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Vc unilerscori'

mprtasiou nyau

thiit

If to om- H iisinds ol'

ly i|uotitig tlicsc ronls,

fiwnting till! ^ '( "iiwi"

olumf of The qii

tiiU it lany he

oiitie lo Kiv <"

t isiilwii-,- i-l

high i"i-

viirks of liibor luul of

akeu down Qiiil tiiiritKl i

' tliu pjist.

I'hon, what next, Jycmoeral*

iou alouo need we nildrciut outwlvM— nom;

jthera dure heur, inucU IcsJt nude rstan il.

Sliull \vQ throw awiiy our scnncs and our

litb, niid bccoino ns \iig foo]? iiud natural

luiiitk'ii ns otlier people, uioit:!}' lo lie in

111- fashion T Tlint is the (incation wliidi

ilircctly concisnis you. You must answer

lureelves. for no' one can answer for

You Lnvp pasdcd tlio Rubicon where

fl-co sjicecli was denied. Ono of our gieat

lenders ifiis sent into exile, and uiioibein

t<)bitstibH; but«-c bmvcd it tlii-ough and
il ibi' riglit of fii-c speCL'li, if not

:tiiiiil ]ibiiii|LT. We gniiicil tlie faith,

..-r rill tililiy luere. Let those who
t i-iiJLi\ (li.'ir likiTputable triuinpli.

inw w< ili'ii' Ji-iiiflsAdl of trouble,

I^ta

ggested,

akv :i bv(i;id siifvi-
.

(.n.i not tn be fch.ilii 11 l\; (l^h.U .iji.,,i>.

ow, tliei-eforc, L^ tLs- tiiiiu lo i uad— f<i yet

nowletlijic, the Best and «>fcst mtUiii oiu'

Hch, mid slorJ it up for use whi^ii times

,\i li\>« snitali* for rc'ii.=oning. Now.fc

ir- time to tiill; plniuly, fairly and lioMat-

Kwitli e;idi otlir rind to the world. The

.in* of the ;igi) is its fiivolitj',- reclilesa-

r^-k^ n.iiit of fiiith, justice, honor and

jurn;;e, W'l: jriBh, therefore, th.it we

»u!d coa^aafiil^ite ouj^rGailcis " with more

eiirt-" Th(^ idpa is one flo\sing fruoj n

tiiT;iti(in bosuni—it ia honoriiblo to confess

—it is wise to heed it. It is not n iiar-

IV thought; but one hiking in it« Bcope

iir whole country, iia oni« noblo inslitu-

lons, its glorioils past, its lati'Iy bright

iturc in which thir^' uiillions of hnuiau

ipiTigs iire deeiili", moiinifidly conc.crued.

W'c are prisiing rapidly to the untold

lUire of 1804. mc-forc the close of this

olumi-of Tjik Cuisisils history will bo

]y fields ntjirkcd, with the

avcs of choiisaiils now fiiTof life, vigor

d hope, liuoyarl with youtlr.iad sti

u beollli. I'art'4s who doto njioa soiui^—

ivi>8 who n'joie) iu the possessiiju of tho

»\ of hnHbauds! will rtnipe their dwd-
ngs with nionniiig, and wei^p bitter tears

f son-DW. Vet dl will nol ai.rrowi soini

rill laugh and jjtr, riot upon the' dead,

rink and be mi-Sy over thcJr coiiul.ya

nflmn^; lioiist (^ "'c misery they liave

.'^d, chiiui crr^it and popular uppliiiisc

ibcr of h-(w they liavc taken, the

rionoy tliey haveipenr, the pi-o|ii^rty they

de.stroyeil, |nd the grcjit mcii of

y over whii6 desohitioii lw.i T%[iri?ad,

will have i-u,\-l ..r • ,. f. , -I,,

anrl grwil tn I

i>rtJioni

indlheolTiriiJ^ wliri

of the

b.lpto

of individual por.ioeu;

ingmibJettM

y inlllihlsUle, le.s.1 »i thiit pelty inlllctio

nr by tlireku of hanging, hoii.'

Bimd cry or lii.it-,r, ari.i death |

'ii~iiiH> iJM'iM. nil. I ibry will think the

iiiiiri-. We have our own work to per-

In niiinliers we are strong, powerful,

—

in f:i\>h *rni\ fixed and untihangcnblc

—

I'
' j'l' i.'t men" our motto—liberty

.) I'ln. i.^iit--glory our past iichicvc-

iHi'iii< - iiiillKiiis for defence, hut not a

i.eiit l'i>r tiibiite," our iuheiitcd platforiu I

Arc not nil tliesc jewels worthy of tmns-

>iii<^«ion to tliose who come after IIS T Shall

1 il. lliis our hour of gloom east them nil

;iii- winds—to the ilogs timt " bay the

: II." and know not a God to woreliipt

grotuid oar nima and dcclaro to

tlio world, at the critical moment when it

liioks to us to do our duty, tImt wo linve

lost coutidcncc in our faith and are un-

wiirthy of tho tnist reposctl iu ust At n

moment when error is turning a coimtiy.

its institutions and ita people, up-sido

dofvn, shonTng by the contrast tho pi-e-emi-

of truth, shall wc ciubruco the error

and hurry on tbo catastrophe t It may bo

trac that mcii by nature ai'e cowanlB, and

tliat it rc(|uirc3 tho schooling of cxperi-

niako them veterans; but if this

bo true wo ore not \vithout o.vperii

huvo been to u rough echool the past

tlircis years, and slioidil by this time bo

Tctcmns. Courage wins applause, oven

from enemies ; the want of iti contemjit,

even from fricurls.

Demoerals, if wo talk plainly, we do it

more at our own expense than at yours.

Via took our position, here tlU'co years ago

for that very purpose—not to dodgo tho

issues nor to suppress tho tfuth. We
knew well tho responsibility wo were ns-

suiuing. and wc took it voluntarily. Wa
have no ono to blame, nor luive wo any
rogrets to offer. To-day our coimti? is

not any worse off. gloomy na it may be,

than we theu foresaw imil predicted. The
most dangerous men arc those who say,

"ull'.s well," when eveiy witness aromid

UN can testify to the falsehood. To ki

the truth is to pixiparo and meet it, and
thus iiiUliate if not avoid its horrors.

That Abuau.vm Lincolx is running oar

country to pvrdi Iion—destroyiiig " life,

liberty and the pursuit of happineas,"

.
. 1 yliudy not crazy m"lh ' negro on lire

' >iri'' knows, and knows il well. lie i.-

'I I tiiiting tho very air he bii'.'kthcs ia the

\ hUe House. He is precipitating the

liiji of Stato upon tho rocks luid slioals of

(luorder, and evory hour brings iisncarer

and nearor the crash of tiinbera. What
he call.i success is his most certain ruin.

Its defnats uloiie prolonghiscxistcucoand

lido his euniing disasters.

.Shall we att<'iniit lo kilvo the ship by
irnaiiig nsuear irs possible wittiont beiug

.iki'H for his and mingling with his crow f

ir Hhull wo not rather make bohl issue

with hiui, and seek tbo olil and long-navi-

gated cimnnel f On tliis rock of disai-ii-

tion (vo lire diverging from the olil land

marks, and will bring ruin upon •nu.-' K. .

if wo attempt to imitate him anil
i

thoir "orighial slu"— tliat of ad

inga "/rcf. govuruinont by the /<:., /

nrjiij"—extracting tho popular sontinient

by tho dagger—distilling reason lioni tho

hrriiu, and lovo from the heart by tho

thunili-.wrcw.

It' any Democrat hu.i got such nphilosc-

[dry ill his head, let hiin, like an honest

man. abandon it. If he thinlcH ho can do
Ihcjit^ things successfully, let him try it;

but in tho name of the past, for tho honor
of our fathers, lot him not eidl it Uemoc-
nMjy-and of all things not call it Comti-
tiilioiial Democracy. Neither tho coercion

of buyuncta, nor tho crcatinu uf packed
cuuciuwcs con mnko that truth which in Its

very nature is false. If democratic Gov-
ernments are fuilurea, and liberty is but
t'lo myth of poetic fancy, nay so liho men,
and thus meet tho luaun fairly, and lot tho
prcHcnt genemtion solve tlio piohiem liy

' ayes and noca. Hut oa you lovo your souls-

set up no fahie Gods to worship when tho

:lay of jmlgraontisathimd aud no time left

to rciicnt. If Iho people prefer a Itiug to

a Prciident, a tyrant to an oath-observing

administrator of the laws, let the question

be put for their decision ivithont dodging.

And. above all, do not wheedlo tho true

aud faithful men of tho country, thesound

but oft loo confiding Domocraoy, to com roit

suicide by putting tho knife to their own
throats

!

Wo have couccded the gloomy asjieet of

the country—the dark and lowering fu-

ture—and no ono will deny tho tnith oi

picture. Wo have drawn the scene

from a conviction of duty and to bring

the public judgment to the test of the

reality, .tiid to thus manfully prepare to

eucoimter it; 'to arouse tho thought to

action and to avoid the fatality of supinc-

6S and inattention.

I'nillt, wc nro t«]d, and it is solemnly

preached tho world over, no larger than a

grain of mustard seed, will remove moun-
tains. Alexander, with uncounted hosts,

erthrowu by a handfid of Spartans.

The tnee is not always to tlio swiftnor tho

battle to the strong. David slew Goliali.

Is it then not a want of faith, a confldoncc

princii)les, n rclianco on tho (lower

of truth which causes so many men to

irinl: and plead for some base policy

hieli will lot tlinm over tho bridge to tho

iiemy f Is this uoC the wliulo cause of

iir niiafortunesi Was it not policy tliat

aw elected S.u.mon P. Chase to tho U.

S. Senalo and gavo him a start in the

orld i Wo warned our political fiieuds

at that tinic, and to tho Inst monieiit,

against that poliej/. Hut they thought

they knew bettor than wo did, and per-

formed the act; involving us all in tho

first catastrophe. Was itnotpoh'rj/ which

led to the divisionsand second cnlaslrophc

at Charlesjon in May, ISCOt Wo again

earned oav ftieads against tho suiuidal

split, and refused lo take any i>avt iu

contest. Wo begged of them to

go, and save their country, ns we
had done'in 18-l-J, at Galtimoi-c, when Sir.

Polk was nominated. Under tho direct

advice of Geu. Jackson wo led, ns a dctc-

gnto from Ohio, in that bold move.

2 than ten years wo wore put nudor

ban by the politiciana fqv that act.

wo saved our party and our coimt:^-,

and saw oiu- glorious flag, then unstained

with the blood of our own citizens, plant-

ed on tho sliorca of the Pacific. Had wo
been ambitious wo had all tho chances, of-

t«n nnd again, to liavb sold our birth-

right for a mess or pottage, ns others have
done ; but we preferred to stand tnio to

faith, to country, to conscience and t<

Constitution. We choso this rather than

tho glare of ofSco aud tho glitter of

wcidtli. Wo prefer them yet, uud w
joice that wo are still true, unsubdued and
imdisniayed in the midst of tho falling

wreck around us, to tell the solemn tale

and sliout wimiings lo our countrymen.

And thousands, strange to say, are even

too cowardly to read what wo dnro pub-

lish^ "riionsands yet skulk around, liidiiig

under jio/icj/, and repeat their oft-onncted

scenes of attompting to bent tho enemy by
pi-iictieing jugglery-going to hoU for tho

.tublimo pleasure of fighting tho devil,

ilctter light him in hcavon—it will annoy
hiiu more, aud make your victory much
morn corlaia. It is tho safest na well as

the best ' policy."

Unt says ono, " Why, your policy wouhl
not elect mo to an ofllco." Why nott—

-

What is tho matter with you, that you
ciiiild not be elected on xmncipIaJ " Oh I

the people dou't undorstond piiuciplc, we
luivo got to use other means." Then you
are unlit for ofHco—you intend to botmy
those who put you into ollice, when you
gi't in—yoithavouo/HiWi in your own pro-
r. i .1 I if principle, aud itianot surinis-

I II I 'III' people havono faithin yoitt

'
1

' III r tho people havcnuido. is that

iliLi i.4iLd on the faith of leaders, instead

of the faith in thoir otrn hooi'ts. They
cinillded in professions instead of domand-
itig works. Thoy woio hulrayed ; anil now
yon turn upon them as ignorant, and n.'^

wanting in faith nsyonnielf. Thoy idl In

-

caino faithless and cowards iu principle lu-

gcthrtr. Corruption, juggleiy, fraud, and
robbery of the public trooanro, atepjicd in

to t4iko tho plucQ of principle. Thiovea

held ttio itlhccs, and honcstmon, too honest
tosuspectthotrick, paid tho taxes. I'utri-

otisni becoming obsolcto in civil places; tho

peojilo woro sub to cutting each others'

throats, in ordor to maico a new and mmi'

extended field of plunder. Tho comn
Boldieru in tho tioldi who do thu most wi.i K

and get tho least pay, on both sides, ncM r

tk'id any cinarrel with each other^iu fruit

their difforcuccfl ou principle were never
worth talking about. Tttey, at any titno, I

could have .ihaktn hands and settled thi.s

controvciTy, had they been iiermitttd to

do it. They wanted a fiovenimeiit lUid

Liberty—Uiey fought fur a Government

and Liberty ; while both Government and

Liberty- cxpiri'd in tho conflict.

These are the facts, Domocmts, and it is

for ymi to consider them. You arc a great

army, out of ollice it ia tnie, but not out of

tho world. With yon is deposited what is

left offailh, of priiic'qilr, of political intel-

ligence, of old-fasliioned patriotism. Will

you not stand together like mcnt Take

courage then ; dark as the hori/on may be

at present, that darkness cannot remain

stationary. Your united rcsolvo will help

lift the cloud. We tliink we see light

ahead for the fiituro, if we lose not our

faith in each other. The rottenness of the

elcnienis around and above ns, cannot rn-

dnro foifver. Lot iisnottry to imiuitiit.'

that rottenness, or wo may bear it ri].

after its own tiino arrives for dropping oil'.

Reader ! wo have now had our first talk

with you on tho crisis of the now year.

Will you go with us to the end of '64 T

If plain talk causes any one to pail com-

pany with ns, God ho blessed, and we will

try and get along as well as we can. Wo
play no tricks for a living—coercion of

body or miud is not written in our political

creed. Having i*csolvcd to maintain the

liljerty of speech, wo conceived tho best

way to do it wiisto pnu-ticc it freely

thus show onr faith hy our works. Tho
man who whispers " voiitldoatially

your car that lie Ls "in favor of fi-ec

speech," fastens the lie on himself

time by his action.

If such a paper will suit the temper of

the times, we shall most gladly fhrniah it

to all who de.siro it—any one who will

toko tho trouble togettai of Ids neighbors

to take it, wo will furnish him a cojiy for

his kindness. Wo hope every reader of

our paper will constitute Iiimself a local

Agent to extend its circnlation.

" hold tho mirror up to nature," and he

who desires to look therein can do so. Ii

wo should perchance lose some tender-

footed policy-hmiter who cannot endure

principle, wo hope to get two men in

place, and tlius profit by the exchangt

MiHn,..ri.lrd, und Ihov or" tbi-rcfi.re ru.il liert>by
'Iprhin-.l to l)p inoperativ,' irml vi.iil. This
irociiediiiB is n»t intcn<!cdtu lEiion' tbo right
ifpmijmy exisliiig prior l<r tbo Hctipllion.
.lor to ]iri:cliidi' the elriiia for conipi'iisntion oi
loynl citiicaB for losses eut-iiacd by onlisl-

ants or other authnrized aula of tho GDVcm*

II. Tht>oBlliofallofiiai,i.i.i. i'*"'l I'v ilii-

I'rciiidcnt's Procloiiialii'ii • .iI'ilii

^d to tliooWctivc fr.ii.. .1 ..(,-

r[iiaU(ication of votern in i: • in ui-
elected by tliom will in' duly iii.tinllcil

L'ir rrOicra on tho fuurtli day of March.

III. Tb" n-cifilratifin of v.il.n, effnrtcd

early election ofmonibcrs of Coi;

il the llUur

t is the wish of thi- Prcsi.itnf.'

y of WiiBhinRton'n liiilh is n fit day

L0018IAHA AND TUB " ONE

Tho following proclam.ition of General

Banks, issued under the especial ordc

of Mr. Lincoln to bring Louiaibna in

tho Union, an abolition State; under the

" one-tenth " mlc of Military coercion.-r

Were such tlungs as this occurring in Eu-

rope, imder some t^'iiint of tho old Gov.

ernments, what a howl of condemnation

woidd go up alt over the couutry. But no

European Monair'h wonld dure insrdt the

people of the jrav-cnt ago with such hold,

nakctl, linn feathered hypocrisy ns this.^

It is an origiirid invention of Mr. Lt.s'COLN

and in tlie end will bo a most contemptible

failure, as it will breed bitt«r fruits among
his o^^n followers. Already the squad of

abiditiouists in the city of New Orleans,

who had tixed u|i anaint for their own
special piolits. make a terrible disturb-

ance, simply because General B.inks has,

under tho adnce of the President, tidcen

.the arauigonients out of their hands-

a

more dog fight over the dead carcass of

thoir joint creation.

It is hardly neccssarj' to comment upon

such a prudution as Lliis, ns it fully oxcm-
plillcs Itself^it is only important as being

the Hrst gi'cat practicid effort under the

last proclanuitioii. Bayonets ai\d negroes

will do tho ludlaiue. It is hardly worth

while to discuss ])rinciplea involved in

more military dictation. Itiillots and bul-

lets cimnot exist togttilicr, Wc are truly

luakbig history

:

.ichl,

IliLiumvi rm: Gulk
11, ie4».

yu victory UD.surp.-va-i'd in

av. Luther peoplo now ntin.mEni in m.i
ortdtlio coinlnc rcstonitiim nl rlif rninri, ia

liich the ngcfl that follow us Inivi! d(«'per in-

torc.Ht than our own. by thu orgauizntiuu uf u
free Gotemiuuat, aud liur fauiu ivill bo im-

rt-il.

N. P. ExNKS. M. G. C.

Ill lehi kiwu! irhat III

belongs to that class of
a iriir t* abnai, and wlioec
ins raisi'd ii brigado of

rnlurud traii[i.4 Iu Xorth Carobiiii. Uu tioUev-

1 ill rnraing these IrouiM, uird Lo hall theia

ell ulHi'ii'rcd."

This tribute was paid by HESitr Wij.-

iN, of Mas»iclim:ctts, on tho 13th iustsiDt,

from hisseat in the Senate, toaGcneiul cm

-

lyedand paid by " tho Government " for

' pi'rpn't;ilion of such outrages as are

IS i-econled:

Ner.ao Tinwrs is Eij/..tmn-ii Cirv.-Tho
( Xortliurn news coulirnls thu ri'iiorts whicli

oft > rugi,

> Yimkci

jiiuvugo it."

—

Utttchjli \¥ri

'•I .iilisted,

II uf KliKc olilctrs licrcin

-l!.>n,ral

;

'iiduat uf Public Inatmctioai
<f Public Accounts:
I'li'ctijd, for till) tilDo baiug,
iir.i uppainlMl by computuut
I iLc iho civil Uovcmmonl of
tl.K UuiiHtltutlon and laws of
: -0 much of tha sold Conati-

lu i;i- ^^iian Wilde are wo inrVAtert for

thu hoii'ui dcticribcd iu a dispntch a fuw

days ago: tliot a negro soldier lujd bwn
fouud suspended, with n placard ou his

pei-sou giving liirt niunc, and f^tnliog that

he had bi-en hung iri reialiatiiin fur the houg-

ralc by Wii

lo such hoiTois only if

d ; and such are tbo bcii.'^

delights to cidogiiol

-, a guor-

A ItisE IN TUE Neoko.—'Wo had tbo

important fact tclegraplied that on New
Year's day Mr. Lincoln had negroca as

well as wliito folks at his lovco. Now it is

I'd tliat a negro has got tho ap-

poiutnient of I'ustSuUor, at Phihidelphio.'

u iuntbiJaut^,HeW£<lt^-EA''>AS'^t>^ '- — "
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A «II.ITA»V mtSPOTWrni THE nOA»
AV£ ARE TRAVELinO.

Thnt vo onft need longer bo ipiomnt of

the ro*d wo nrc travoling, wo again rltVcrt

to the priiftdce, in tin; linrdcr St^ltl^s, niiJ

wliif* is t.> be npiilietl more vigorvu?lj- nu-

dcr LiSTDLN'a I'tnHumiiti.in l.i nil tlio

Stiites nniJur tlic Cmfi^ilenitr C.uveniment

occupied in wlioK' or in \n\\% I'.y onr troojis

of CATTyiiiB tlie ileotioiin iit tlic point of

tbc Ht'""'- H"* ''"^ folUwei-8 of M
Lincoln linvo not been lin.'kwiii-d indi

cliiring rlmt in due tiiuo the snnio systri

of rooniiimwillbunpiilietlin full, iifl it b'

alrencly iw pntc, to tlio wholo Stotca or i li.

North.

Gov, BifAUPOin). of Mnrylftud, hiiusi-ll

ob'clcd na n Uiiinii iiiiin, lins hnd thi* eoiir-

tuil witll our ro'Mit I'l

i-pHim whiob (iiworvca your mont. HoriiiuB con

aidemtion, Itwoubl Ua much iniiro njtrfoii

lilo tn mo to ivTolii nil nlluBion to tlioni.

luranot, bowovor, do bo consistpiitly witli ni;

wniwof wbntisiluu U) thu rights nml b.im

of the Blnti', to tlio odlcp which by tb.' fnv-

ofilHCitiKUUd 1 occuii)-, OI^-I I

rity mhl-
III myonimm
.:,u.-...oftb.i :

upon tbvm, U'

upon it.

o th<' of till. lTni..i

o inliuinli'l.v bleu wlw

•. liriit GL'numl, $'jgg

No atiiir. Uiul-

urt-mnrtial oi

the Mm
iiilu

Mijor Gciioral. $r.-.

,. (b..

th.- ; \V,i.bin^'(

-. r.airn,.,l October UEI

vv,.n,i.U..l. Oo g..iii

I l^iMRlon D. C.
I liii Uibbiiii, UrigmlicL _ _

'.. ^ .(1 .Inly 3. 18^. Wimlcil hi hattlo
Kisbiir". Xo Bljiff. hmmnuilint; rtowi

r linvftcii men In rhilodiihin.
L'biirli'B Urifflii, Brignilt U>'iicml,$a99
Ui'vcil Oclohcr il. l«J3ii) iiccount of 9kli.
tw. On Guuenil Coiitbiirtial nt SViuhi

;(icT Gcnctiil, $29?
^•3, CiHiiui.inding

,

l.iir—C. II, Sinilh.

^li'^t Illin<j[s voluiv-

-
:

' uinmoiK"

mill..

B of thill

its mill

mililaiy torie with Ibn eU'cti

Sfrtle. It is a sad tlinnglit to ate oni sol-

diers, who wci-e outiced into tlic anuj- nu-

diT the evy of saving the Union, forced

by ih<iL Miperioi- ollircrs iitto mcTO ma-

chnic- M ik-sln>y it, for with " tho Union"

w.i-i cvi'i wnucefud in Ihc minds of our

pi'oplu, iho amio IVeo institutions nudtb^

s.\me coiistilutioiinl gnaninteea so long I'li-

jojed mid 9o dear to MS all- Most uiiforlii-

nali'lj lor lis lia a party and more still fi'i

till! country, too ninny of om- lending nun

—men holding biyh offlcial positions by

Dfniorr;itii- votes, and utill pMife*scd Ic.i^l-

ers of ihi' piivty. giivo to Mr. Lincoln \U

ilt it, than to I
W. S. Rosceruii^

licvLHl Oflobcc !'.

Sifir.; Cliii.* It. 'll.

n nnd ii

' intcuKtiid svith

conipli^h tbi< ovrrthrow of our libcni.

-

witliDut finy gnanintecs for his good con-

duct in nsing tlieiu. niey now see plain-

ly UiD errors they bayo coniuiiltcd, but,

do not SCO where, at this lato period of

onr donTiwarJ nisTl, to put down the

bnikc& andiirrest thodestrnctioiiof tbem-

selv^ ((luuUy with thoso who called on

them in time to have saved " the Govi*in-

ment " from the wreck, nowwofear.iiievii-

ablo. Wc f>a,T, ineritable, because if rhii.

iiiiUtaiy coercion over tho elective fr;ui-

cbiw >} not chocked, and t)mt speedily,

we iiiivy as well, like a sensible people

siioiild, look tho truth directly in the face

aud not blink it, when meet it we must in

some fi>fm or other. Governor Buadi okh

officially, and under Ills oath of iifflce, di'-

tail* tho fiicla—spreads them bi-foro the

world and tocorda tlicra for all tiine i<i

flunio in nrchivea of the State of M.in -

1

land, for the ftilnre historian to oxaniini- ! '

dirwi liini in his mournful history ot tl..

faUiif "the greatest nation and most int. I

ligeiitpeople that everlivwl under the siDi."

Inatead of one man out of ten carrying

elections as Mr. Llvcols proiJoscs in his

last dialioliod prochiinatiou, and echoed

by his subsurviont csccutivca of tho Slates,

ttn tarn in a Ihomiinit axe- nil Guflieioiit

to carry clettions under such n system

of military coercion. With anch a plat-

form do wi; opi.nthe history of leCJ-tiii

BUth u lia--i';of actiou docs Mr. Limolm
cxpi.'ct to (liii't liimsolf President, Emperor

or Dictator for four years more.

The Northern Slates yet have it in their

power t« stay tliis uinnh over their liber-

ties. If they aiiwimib it \''.ll >.- ."" .'I*

mere cowardice. TheycaiiiH-: |..

ance—that d-'iy is past. Th !

cowardice luiderthu moditli'.l .ii.:.. ii.i: ...ii

of " poli-'y," a convenient woid sullicienllj'

indeOnito to me«n nothing ot mean any-

thing- " JIunC'tij is thi- bt"Jt pulicy." But

we think thL. triii..,t ;iiid b.-i jiolii y i- for lb-.

people to pic-i-rv... (hi-ir i-iiu uiii - I lo

not be V

whuiu tbu ti-v-iii !'

vominittprt, wi-i-.-

__. js cimiiidati- !

inarshnLi,' upiniim
militia onroflui. Ill

tholuwcwotiLiL- I'

the Provost Miir-h ,

tUo right tot-iu,.l...

'."'uT-il, $.S5; lu-l
'^*^''"'' li^iV'.ltu(iiiiliVi'(i(.rD!,$B93G0; ro-

^tntf. [ti('v-<"l Si>pti>nibi-r 16, ISesJAsfiiainnt Provost

r General 335S ifAdiixbal UuaDmlSoutlionpistriotMaw York.

i.it ,:i|' L.i;.'.- \''-i'- \\ ?i '"HUT. l4L'.i'f"-r Roncral,

I 11 Dfsiuk

ixhnl liL-aural L llnttb ^tm iiuh.

, A. M^rcditli BrignilliJOouofnl. $-jyj W

;

biiii ui. .i,iiiiii;iailot afl^; Agi'Dt for ..x-

Jr.,,

:l,.. |,'„l,;. -'..l'. i u -

. i.TiMoo, anil scoing
..ni fo coiiilin-t it nit

a"ed"«^thnrr'.-sl"iLiii.

militfth-anthoniiN .'n

ralcawWhthat nmii,

stoorl silt-atly by ni'i '

!!!','.
„!"','.". i^'','i'r' I'll

bad by their

fralirbisQ. An
oath wliioh iii

iluiii;u of tlioir loyally. liL'UiTiil 1 v' \1 |. M .
. M 1-

ilppc.iloil to by somL' of the jud-i

l.iviiltv, ai»l nkhoogli it apji.

1 Ill- i.'i.K. lliiit IIk-o:

1
>>

.
....i.i.ij .....]. rl,,,iinnualh

1- :,,. 1 1 ,1 ., .
. : ,,.. >

to linv 1 M '''l ,
! 'l-i .^

.11- -n.M- - tho Uiii ed Miyo,-. ^l:i-." .1 i M,i
.

l>nm.l 1. .11. kb-, ^L.J..l

;:r,:,;:;,!:: .;;::;:. V;'il;i'i,'r

tii

lioviMl .Inly IS, \1Q-A. .-cvpr.

tv-sburu—loat a \v-i. Stall

ilnjur, 3103: jMi^nndcr il

"
;'.':;.:.

':':,,:' ':: is-

of

H.B.Milr.>v,51.M..if;...

juuu-ao, itra. n.. - •

A, Doiiblcibn ,
M '•

i.il Ji.lv 1. If.i.

iluty. "stall— I'.-M'ii-i. !

.Kfif--

.ncral, S29D SO;
idiif. Coiuianiid-

Coacoril Nuw

^. s-Moao;
.im.lKlinB lll}-

lapi.lfL, Mich.

', Bri(;adic[boncraI, $.291) 5U;
:i, \S&\; wiinilcil at linttlu of
..loniiiii.l.i.j.b.jiol for iltaftM

li, T, LciQ, Fii-st Liiiuiciunit Fourth Haw York
Arlillorv. $110 50-

K J. Ot'losbv. MdjorOnniTiil, -SI'S; relieved

.Ink i:. i-r,Li. Xii.-iluv.

tUority, it could atcmii!

No iiiatt«r wimt bad bci.-u

voter, them was nothiu^
lati'il to csclnilo hiiur il li.

lllg 80.

yicldcdiid'I

and t)i< II '

<in giving up all.

Bition to th';sei,.i

never given an i

feel M> liii'liii'.d.

the fii>t like "

vould not now li

«f such toyiiatii

We bcliin-f til

when the Ailiuin

li.

. pa: |. X..1

Mrinlil rink a I'i

war "at hoiui'' Im lUi.. Mki- of lukiiif,' a"

loen'alihi.rliivi, alu'ii they lii.ri>iiiL-Mili:.l

they coalil d.> I' in n.M.thi.i. m.iv. \\'-

not helii'v.- Ihiil Ihi'ic is liii' b.i.-lil.m

of such a thing glinvbig oal ol itiL rf.n

of the people that they ucver will, nii

any ci^calil^t(lllcclJ, come \ve;il or ci

woe. givi- lip lliiir iiniililiitiiiJiiil righi

lillKrtJ 111 -l.... Il nMl;il.. II'. ..I 1. I

cowardly Hnlinti»-i

about tlio street.

mililao' power oxixl with us n» ni

Miirylaud. aud thi:u will our couditiou be

pitinbh' iiiili'id.

Wi- mil' li"iii liiiviraor BitAUFOrtD'S

HcA^:.-.' >' !l..".iir.- iviiiiclH, and they

I liooiL of iTiP pojls. bo indoM n
U:it>lo or iiiipnipriato to oui

. . 1 iiri.l, fJW)

i' -'.;!-k""-;"a1..v-

^ii-iulirrG..|.trnl". S*":!
iiiuiloralaQ'. Li cliiH

:r::v.ludvoct to
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BBPDBI.ICANieM"AB«I,mONl'':'

Mr. EniTORl—It is im old Kiyinc '

error cstondB ilsolf iiiiiiwiirt:^, iiiiil hi- (

it veritied in tlie pi«git»t of Alidlirtinn

Niit niiuiy jT-'iiM ngi> it. allowed il.- Ii' >

Npw Englniiili «nd It is rocordud Hk'

fiDtt THcetiiiilor its lulvoMlcs wHf n

by tlie. citiiensi who looked iiihhi Kv

Uic cnoniioB of the emiiihT,-. J-'iiuli"

il».Uiiioii-I«vi»gVMil)U'i\-'>iildti<n I'l'

thL.o|i<-nim>wdMri1"M h< .-.Jii^l.l'

trin'?3, till',

v..-rv.'
I'l lire tlio siipportcra of this most

I IM- now in Coliitiihiifi a comiuitt4!o
-1 il of two or moi-a of tlie " hriffht
iniiiu'" lijltt^ tmvlniif ffi-Hlp f;enlU3

iwil V viKv .

jiniiitiio lliL' I'lililii iuiimI t"i rlirEi

of tUitn teiidiins"- 1^""" '"!^' "'"

twig is l)out, the tree is iin>liin.'(l," i

about inoiiliHiiB (In- iniiiil" <•( (In

KPucmtioH to Hiiii rill II m-"-. I

' linunlcil tliewisi In - 'n'" -' ' '

Uiey 111
i
gilt I'M' i-l " I

"' "

minds of rtio .voMili, ^n iIkiI hIu

would grow lip tlii\v would U- til i

for tliy "«• whieli tiny iiilcnde il to

thciii. ^liikiiij: < l>.'il u-i'ot" til,' ii

Whil'll'<-" l"'i- ' ' " "!'" ''

.poiKoiii 'i
'

tbi^eosclieniiw! Lot no Democrnt in tlie

Ohio Legislature givo Hinctiim to tliis

spirit of rabberv
; and luoj- (he ividt' iiiliu-

eiiM .yon cxiTt bo iii.stnuiiontiil in wnniiuf;
the f^'iends of cqunl nndjnst govcrnmeiii
fvonitlm pit thoHc Kciiiiblicuii piiraaitea
nro digging forthcin.

Itcaiieetfully yours,
CALEt>ONIAN.

CUUHCU dATTEIUt.

.Vowro, Xktton Ji. O/rfu auii I'lrjil £ Shmo :

DfiiT Brethren : A notice witli rufur-

oiico to the formation of n now " Cliri»timi

Churcli," signeil by yon nud pnlilittbcd in

Tiw Crisin, lina jiiat mot my view. For
ninn,Y jtnrs I Imvo b(;lieh1, with sndnew.

tlif ptpgre&i of abolitionism in nenrly nil

thL'Chrietinn Clmrchex, cspeoiiitV}- in oiii

own dunominntion. I was adxAigly oppos-

ed to tlio ngitfltion of tlie ainvery [[npstion,

which led to tile formation of tbe M, E.

Church Soutli. Tlio cnae of Itisliop, I con-

sidered, as completely covored by tlio (iro

viaion of ilJsci[)line, tis thiit of iiny other

Soiithom Minister.

When tho clmivb was ilividcii. Iidwi'v-

, upon tho pLiu , iln],l(',l l>v rill' Im'IU'I.i

mferwiee of I.<|. .
it >Mi-. iiiv iLIEji yn-

ctioiitlmr lii>[b
1

rtirssliniild ji.lhi.|.' to

1 pliiu ; and the Soutli
.1, '.. ,. ,.,il,ll,i \<! done Po to the let-

, . m; i„.i ,\„- „, (iK'Lniiortioiiflrfitvio-

society the "Guhpcl

fligRCst.ions ure mnde in

"hinh. I

ihCinflii.

Iyf«il>.>

form n |>

ohjcii- II

Union I

\VhiI.- :l

idle in

tJiey olK.

art. jiulit

Jj-

..V.M

, knew I

etorit'

miktti I

but ntiiiinliints.

Besides this, th^y .

of tlu'ir iiie:in'< t« eii

thi-ouijl.

Hi.' iitsii i» ci-edited ^vith the following

:

II a-:atx in oburthcs,
lilts. I know thuM-
will fiity l.bnt. Ulnkc
I'liru I HO long iia i

•nilM. T bcliere, ir

ntribnted libenillj

wasstarti-d ti> diii.n

sen," wbii-b incidi'iii.i

(he "poor devils"

!i'" ill - 1-- '1' II -I- .iN i.iher po-

-II. i. riii unlbrtunnto division of onr
'I

.1 -liiiiiinism has had its own way,
inii, iiiii.li. in the Nortbeni brunch;
.Mill ii i- ii. iiu' a source of f,Tief and nior-
[ihv.iiiiKi u, liilieve that the M.E. Cliiircb,

(,i..u,ll ii~.-;iirrd as other denoiaiaatious)

li.i, 1 i.iiiiiliiind liiTKcly to tlie widespread
mill w I' LOW liehnhl in tbo Various parts
of our beloved country.

Bn.'thren, if tlio evils of wliich you
conipliiin, tiro oil you suffer in conse-
qiicitco of your present church relation-

ship, you are much uioi'o foituiiate than
the few names " wbo have not bowed the
kneo"to tho Moloch of abolitionism in

these ends of the earth. Hero tin.- ser-

mons we listen to, are little el^ ilim
{loHtical harangues. Our class i _
ovefeaata, Sunday school celelMjn:.).-

are t-umrd into abolition pow wn" - lI

It ».i,l !
. ' 1 ... „a

TIIA I i>» utM a 1 i tv FLAG."
Your rojiuu. I

' ^l ,' n. i !i.- i—iio of Decem-
ber 3l9t, ]Sli3, eviiloiitly biis a ilislnste fur

Inilh. He Baj9 " tho flng cost *ij-(y ibiltiirs. iis

WfkH TKsTtFiEn fry Cio C. O. D." Wns ho drank,

(ireimhenot reiiiHi(;iireH I Let tUu curioos.

n'fiT to Hanidni's lOxim'.vi Ijmks (nt the Post
Ollire) of the ilato nf DtirmluT 3.1, 1863.

Till'}- will (hen- fiiiil that tbu -f. 0. D." "TKa-

TiFTES " to a oost of sixtyyirfl doUarx, besides

Express ohnrgcs.

to tho inscription upon tbo flag, the

Teadu vilnca Biieaks irJHioiil kiiv\rlc4gc, and
/<iUcl;i. Why is UK wliiniiignli.jut the wiiy

l.idli Dcnincrats H,ini.i tlu.ir ino,i,..v j

They itiil not iiiiiko nay of it h, I,uiiin<i liomt

iasrription niinn Iht fiaq it Ih^
nil.-il Nlnl,^ "M Pti-i(Ti.iB'iTNn,«"

litiiiriisi. \.....

and sii.Mi 1
! .

thelow.i ii 1

bdywoulillMvi. .

elcgani, il' uiitiir'i

songs ; but iiubli'

ilcpraveil iiiid i!i'>

have houi-d unh' I'l III llie liilNths 1

rowdies. Look at

liHt year or two
eon^M. and how m
vatingBcntimiiii-

to siicli stuff a~

tin-sba-' I-.' till. 1 i>,

upmn I'ln-..'.. >.
1

many m-^i n-

tiun. It ,i.M .
1

.

buta ti-ii ..I r .

tliemt ,. ,

pitblii <: alzliicn of tint

. iiudlh Ut lioixt

tlicin>i'l
,

wnnii'il '.. |. tI
follouiiii' i.i 1, 1. M

pOWiTl. ii|n.|, ;i

-inl .

in log:

'If th HI- ifuniai fauHlU-B a

will orfir^ llur Coi->lili,lhn, -r

Cvurt at a,'i

thmm-tlca, las rloltnl hand, on I,

ly, aoafi. .!h

piilfon or ilair qiira

\.ii.ln,,>l tr,r .'..ii:U

Th.-
"eroiikii

Itepiil.b,

AIwIUjii

crept 11.

1

by ihv

CUFHill^'

mth hi 1

union 11

dfl'ir'o-j-i . 1
'

of the 1

ann.lya.

dor the i-l 1^1 1,1. r.Mi.

,a[l„I

1 " III line, tho Qnvaruineut Is iHlviiiieini;.
1

"

111 advunviiig. buuiiiuo ili boa viuitnn'il ii, |'
'

flllnw tUoilhevtioiiHorihiKiieiierinlri<ri>n>i,<i. '"'

Shi'li Ih (bii HIl-Ii position whii^b Mr. I'hitllp-. I 'i'

'

lOiv lioblMin tin; counaUof Iheceuntru." I
rl..

W. '.:

* « — l,v

^wiNni.iNo TiiR pijnDO-siviivi*. h
i

I.IKKI TlIK HUl.UIBIIH-MfVllVDLfK^; If
.

liVltUtDODV.
j

IFw Tho Crl»U,( * i
'

Vaii Wkht. Van Wkiit, Co., O.. \ r'

.Iimimry Id, ISH-l. \ h-
Col. S. MKi>Anv—Sfr; A coa.siaol

,

;'

'

idei of yourpuper. lam not blind to lb.- '\,

t iltat iUsiniNsioii hnabeeii to ullllla^l> 'i,

lainiiwin high iind low plaee.s—publir iiv h--

'II as private—and to teach n linund po-
'

'

iwil system that one^i governed our iej;- I
,,

iilors In the diBc.hiirgii of tlieir high pub- '

., .

Ilnving s{ient A few diiys in Lima,
niiTjiritiiiig county scntof Alhui eon
ijiiii, I was a ivilncss of a novel syKti.r

ii"iug revenue to escjipa tho draft, wl

niild only have found development in

ell iiA patriotic, age.

liOUKEtl A. L'U.NSIADIX.
ATitfais, .Ian. S. IStSl.

' Tlila tbo Poor Apoloirr for lltc Wrono-,

I, o.ir vote the K.pub-

u frying to disguise this

Alliiiiis j/rju-nijer, of tho
Hliick lii.'|.ii1.liciuishft.

itiir—Imi. Ml fuet only a

: ago ' D livo ii you iiro n

is a fiuit one. Wo have fas

• I ! il-vya naiN ; atcmoiloln Iho
.

I
: .1 ,1 Ihit ."lilntiny a.\f of

ii.iu iif ll»rniloa'» i£nire». Id
:

i: \ I „,isi.ilil« II t>.-|J cuat ni.xTT
1 l.-iiUlwl by 111*. "C. U O." OB tha

aqupirw tbat Uii. Bui kt a VBllBii'lifl-

rilr lowimliip 11 »mi iliilj- ItiuirHwd

111. iiLJiii.ii.-nTi •,., 1 lu.. ii9ii«iid.ii

I till- 1 the Hint Ulaudal jjeuiusof tbo 1il,.i [i.tni- I li, r uiIjiuuUiur uii jmuiixtul .with, ikb '^ttiuuUuii oiLUuliliui ut 1 uuiuiui oi
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THE CRI SIS^

Wo hopu our rwuU're will be plowed witli

iho non- iln-is TiiK CnisiH nppeara in tills

wopk. .UllnHiKl' tl"-'' 1» writtou ia navmim'

of sooiDg i( cinni>Ii't« oiirwlf. "'o Itolicvo our

nuiv typo inimot bo oicdlcd for clwimcst mid

hoauty.

For twenty now ywrlj- niibBcriborH no will

«nd a lionnd volumo of TiiE Crisis to tbc

poison will' i;ot8 up the rlub.

Colu^BS^|»l•n^"ra—Si"''^">' niticlcs from

rorrcfipiii'ili'iit". inWiidcit fortLiapnpariCiimo

i«o Into foe UiiB isiun. Tbcy wiU oppcnr iii

'FiNANClil. AI1TICI.E.S." Br ClIAH

Kkkmki.tn.—No- fi of thMii moat nlilo nrticlcH

has not ivnobt-il lliis nflico thp pnal wwfc. W
undfratood tl>nt then- wcro tbreo or four

more artick's In coinploto tbo acviea.

ih\e xin'^vn for w'vovnl interesting n

mpotlaiil ii.uiiimnicotioos from CorroHpor

i.ntB. BcJid tliom. Among thoiu oiti rwidors

will lonrn how Govornmnlil nnd soldii

swindled I

Tir.iNKS. Wii rotuni our tlianks to bTin-

drods of oor (tiencia for tlioir fine lista of ant-

9;ribrra .luring the past woek. Wo bnvo

any ftmoiiiit of ertructa from thoic Ipttera

whioU w.' w-oiiUl liUo to havo piiblishud, bnt

imr iipnee prevented it.

I^Dr. Jovvjs of New Youk Cit\--

OrcnusTAXD Aunisrhna prolonged hi^

in Colmnbita lit tbc .Vmcrieaii Housp until

Kcbrmrj- Stli. He will practice ot tbo ^^'ed,

deU Hoiiae, Cleveland, Oliio, from tlic 9tU of

February until Mnrcb 1st, le&l. Rend bii

advprtiMment in tbia isano.

THE PROTEST IM TUE HOUSE,

After tlic mrte <ixi)nlsitm of Mr. Larwcll

from lii» s>';it it> tlio Honws, tbo Di-mocmtio

memlM^rs entered tlieir rnoTEST on the

Jourualu- On its presentation the Bopiib-

lican menilx-'ra sqninnml terribly, Thoy

made every iiosaiblo objection, but tlio

constitntioiitd pronsion securing tli

right was t«o palpable for tlie Sjicaker to

violntc, if he hiid any dispoRition to dr —

and Lo decided tliat it must go on

Journal?. Seott, of Warren, was in a bud

way about it, and whether, after eoti

four or live days' pay for doing uothiug,

ho will feel bettor, am only bo known

when Diembera get back to their seats after

their hdliiluy- Tho protest is locked up

and all hands olT, or we should have had a

copy for this juiper.

The Hepublieau menihers threaten to

cspel every Democratic member from the

Houao for daiing to eipoae, in their pro-

test, Uic tnith, and putting it on the Jour-

nals, where it will sLind ae a perpetual re-

cord agtiinst them.

Tire vAi.i.AN»ioiiAni Fi'SD.

B<rto>ncttoii.i™t'<*n ol (be Tnisicoii,

Editou of The Cnisis :—Plcaso an-

nounce the following:

The Comiuitte© appointed by tlie Cliair-

inan of the Demoemtic Featival at Colum-

bus on the Sthof January, all the uiembcrB

being pif^ciit, respectfully recommculi

that, TIic Liidiex throughout the State pro-

eeed lo orpniizc. by iiotic* as publir as

porwible. TownBhJp and Ward Associa-

tions, by the election of President, Secre-

tary. Trcastirer and .sucli committees iw

may be deemed advisable for tlie purpose

of tiicililatiug collections; and that all

money collected bo paid iuto the hands of

tho respective Trcasurerfi, whoso duty it

shall Iw to remit the same, from lime to

time, to .Ions G. Tiiowrsos, Esq., Co-

lumbu.1.

,\ll nioQoy recoivcd thus liy tho Chair-

man and Tieiuiurer of tho Statu Tnistees,

will 1)0 airknowlodgod by him iu the col-

umns of TiiF. Crisis.

The recommendation of otginiiiaitiou by

ToiviishipB nud Wards, is made as more

iivaikble and effective tlian If more ex-

tensive. It i» addressed lo The Latliex.

bccauae of Iho Beal and patriotism they

have voluntarily and impulsively niani-

leatcd in a atuse wliieh has associated

itself with the protection, freedom

happinesi^ of every household.

The co-o/ieralion of tlie DiiMOCn.VTiC

Men ok Ohio, is confidently anticipated.

The Democratic Pupers throaghoul tlic

State, are iv(|iiest«d to publish the forego-

RIOIIE nia II-HANDED OOBDOtlT IM

TDB OUIO LSG ISLATDIIB.

e gave a statement last week of cxpnl-

of Setmtor KBHxrfTOm his sCJit in

that delocUible body, but the House, has

gone beyond the Senate in ucta of tyr-

anny.

CaHbv, Abolition, contested tho

seat of Mr. I,a1!\vkm. Domocrat, in tho

House, Mr. Lakwkli,, had the cerlincute of

election and was tho sitting member, ami

fWim tho decision "Wiie hy tho Senate

Committco in excluding voles of soldiers

taken in hospitals without any of tho

forms required by the law, and in every

sense Ulegal, air. LAnwEi.i. luiil tho right

to his seat, counting all other votes as Ic-

gid. To oust Mr. L.iRWKi.i.. thei-efore,

necessiir^' to overnile the decision o(

tlie llcpublican coniniiltee of tlio Senate,

by the Uepiililican committee of the House.

Thus showing that [iruiciple. honesty or

fairness have nothing to do with thoir ac-

tions. Kno»ving well that they obtained

power by fraud. tJicy feel tlint thoy ninst

tniuntnin it in tlio some way by ils frequent

exercise, and thus keep their hands in.

After tho neport of tho Committeo on

privileges and elections, which ivport liUo

that of tho Senate consisted nicn-ly of a

resolution of expulsion, Mr. Larweli.

knowing his rights, asked to bo heard by

council, and proposed H.-iing the day Horn

that time (tins day, Wednesday) to give

council time to investigate the ease.—

This mis refused. Ho then asked to shor-

ten the time to Tuesday. Tliis was reftis-

He tlien asked for Friday, only two

days from tho day of the neport of tho

Committee—this wiLsalso rcfiised, ns tho

membciK wanted to ftdjotim on Friday

moi'ning, and go home until the next

Tuesday.

Mr. Beehs, Demoemt, then moved that

the Committee report the poll hooks for

membe^tooiaminc—this was refused, and

tbey proceeded to oust Mr. L.miwell, go-

ing itblind, well knowing that they wero

couimittiug an outrage, of which the fads,

if exposed, would convict tlieni.

No result being rejichod on Wednesday,

asDELAtJO, Odlin, &c., desired to venti-

late a mess of the most absurd humbug,

and palm it off on the countrj- as argument
' touching tho case," the Demoeititic niom-

bers in the evening after adjournment,

asked to see tho poll boots, when tho an-

rer \vas, they " wore locked up ami could

>t be had—tho Sergeant having tho key

id was absent !
!"

On Thursday, after the Itepubli

oxliHUstcd themsel'

Supr(

them more fully than we otherwise should,

that tlio peoplo may know them and

Uiko their timo to relleet on them. Wi'

hav<^ dono our duty. Will the jjeople do

theirs?

If tho peoplo assist and euconrage their

representatives in plaj-ing tho nuwU, they

need not complaiji at anything they may

do, for tbey aro sure to do it if they feel

that impunity b ojftrcd tliem by those

who sent them hero^ They need not be

astonislied at finding thieves in high

places, when it becomes popular to stcid—

they ue«d not gmnt ot high tJixes when to

squander the pubUc treasure secures the

public applause—they need not complain

when their rights are encroached upon if

tho Tyrant who docs it is echoed

Prince of Patriots.

(/(csoWirri'roh'iTff/nip, they colled the pre- gethor, over lirentu i.iifIrons of tf

[juestionand turned out the honest Thoy »vili only be doubled—that

man the peoplo of Ashland elected and rho tax collectors will get rich-immense-

put in their own of doubtful character. ly rich—and you can point to them to

Wc learn that two Repiibheans of tho -ihow andproi-o how prosperous tho coun-

Seuate Committee had told Mr. Larweli, try is-how rich some people arc getting.

•'CONGBESS iaUHT TAX."

Such is the giitturel cry of the New York

Tribune in an agony of dispaii' for money.

Well, who but such as the IVibmio wero

fools enough not to see that this was tho

end of their folly t What did ym . ly tli,'

"last man and tho last dolhir" t"i 'i '^•"

did not intend to take lln'iu -M Uim'

at nnt adopted us api-iiictj.lr of \<-y-

•' yon now practice as a neciy«ity of

your own wicked creation.

Wo warned you in time, long before yon

got iuto power what you might expect.

then turned uponus with an indigniml

self-importanco and answered us with

"liar," " dieloyaltjV and such christian

phrases, and set tho homids upon us for

simply telling you tlic tnith,
-'— '-"

was worth sometliing.

Congress m«5( Tax!" Yes, wereckon

it "must." Wc nmdo an estimate the

other day of wlint Ohio's proportion

"must" be, if Congress and

Legisluturo succeed in passing all the hix

hills proposed to caviT on this war to its

proclaimed end, and it only amounted to

forly-fhrea iniH/ori* "/ doHiiM per aunuiii.'

That was all 1 Po not bo startled. Our

people are " loyal "—all for the war—some

for Abolition war—some for Democratic

war—some for "honest" old Abraham,

some for everybody else who has been in

'hislK»soui"longenough to get blood on

his Hhirt—all for war—and war money
• must " bo had—and you " must " Uix it

out of those who have it, or those who «m
cam it.

Those things are all clear cuoagh—dear

jia u star-light evening, if not so cheering

—dear as the icy crystida which float in

youi- dinner-table tumbler, and quite us

talking to scare Iha chilling; btit bo not alanucd—we, "the

decMoii in favor of people" of Ohio, aro now paying, alto-

TBE TBADB OF THE 31ISSISSIPFI.

readers who carefully observed th«

admirable speech of Col. John C. GnooH
last paper, mode at the Eighth of

January .Supper iji this city, will not be

suriiriscd to learn that the public clamor

has been such among the business men ot

tho West, that Sccrctnry CriASE has been

impelled to jiremisi' a modification of his

pel restrictions upon commercial inter-

between tlio people residing on

diffen-nt sides of the Ohio and Mississiiipi

to allay tho general e\citeniiiit

glowing up in the West on the deslrm 1 1 "i

of this trade and tho speculative "-'

of tho restrictions by the few politi-

cal pi:ls of Mr. CnASE, who were author-

ized to mouopolizo what little business

was left. For nearly three yeara past,

lion Mr. CiiASi: llrst employed Aix com-

mercial agents, with permits to traile.

there has been a continuous siviudliiig

monopoly of tho most comipt and sliaine-

fid ctiarncter going ou-all along tho Ohio

and Alississippi rivet's, by these desiiicable

ilii.'My piitiir.lfl. Thi.ifiitnds ot m^n luirl

n'An NEWH OF TIIK WRBH.
wo hovo iiotbing lo rwird uf baltlos or

nrniy movuniouts looking in tbnt directiou,

articio will of eoume hy brief. It ia ««•-

le*i to refer lo the ten thousand niiuoni.Bomo

r them the mostidwunl, brought Into our
liuex fruni til" Soiilli by diviertius nnd " Intel-

ligent cjJiitrobBnilH," ii« tinio lia.-< proved ovor

nnd over ogniu how lllllo tlinir stories aro

worthy of beliof. OHon tbfBo men onlj

coiiiD into our liiioa to gi>t InfonuatioD, not lo

bring iu any. To avoid aanpicion tbey mwit
„f .-i.rs,. t.Ol hin >)„ri, ,i-,.v,.„ if tliey c

.fi.r

wbdgo tbey ti

:d to li

who can judgu
piiibability of aucli

itini; fiirti<.

Wm

sill, -.« it IH ti) gut all Ibu

anil who inoy be RUp-

veil posted, nro tbo only

uf the probability or im-

iiows. And thoy judfc

iioi'w and from known

rill 11^ thing, and bot

iitlLoliistory ofwaiM
.1 !,. ,vvli;iii.ted, d.^

their meshes or M'iiii,M(l i,.i' iIi-IliUj-

evei-y mim not a \iilliiiL; in-n mui'iit i

their designs, was deiicuincil us :i '.iitcs

syuipiitliizer," and put out of the wiiy,

ho persisted hi his opposition.

This city was the headipiartera of or

branch of tlii"ir> public iihuidererr*, 'Tyiiii

Do< Vitll I lid • liapc

that daii's inti'iTiie vit

Some men not woilh a live cent sliiiiplas.

ter when the war broke ont, are now w
tired on hundreds of thouKand.s and are

luiirked men for the next " few genera-

ing-

JoiiN G.Tiiowrso>% Columbus, Cb'

J. A. Waltehs, Dayton;

Geoiigk L. CONVEiiSE, Columbiis;

J\. P. CuuucuiLi., Cinciuiiatii

E. !'• UiNUiiAM, Columbus.

I, Ohio, January 'iM. IWl.

that if he could gel a day fixed, they would

appear in the Hoiu<e os his counsel, and

show that the votes that thef[ott=ccounteU

illegid, and thiLs meet tho House

Committee on their own floor. But' this

ofuscd, nnd the mere physical power

of tbo House brought into requisition to

expel a member against oveiy rule of jus-

tice and right, always conceded in cverj-

deliberative body in the world before thin.

Are the constituents of (lic^e men as cor-

rupt as tliemsolves, that they will sustain

them in such cimduct J If so, republicaii

govenimontai arc pretty well mn down.

But this was not enough—I liosu men had

still another act to peifonu, more outra-

geous than tlie limt. So soon as Ihey had

got through with Mr. LAnWKr.r., they re-

ported a rcsolutioii to e.\pel Mr. Maffit,

of Wyandot. A resolution niercdy—no

i[),iit—no faets—no exhibit. The Dcrao-

-ats notiflcd tho Hepublicans that Mr.

..Jai'fit was at his reoiii, conllneti to his

bed, and out of common deomey they

slioidd postpone tho matter lUitil he could

be present—but not so. They caUcd tMo

previoiiB<pie»tion—ivfuwid nil debate, nnd

put in his Abnliti'.-i i>i.|"""-'>t. »" at the

same breatli ! I'! to ad-

journ and go lim In-, and

diTuvthdrpav nln'- '' ni ui.l >'.bat did

they cure for right, josrir.stli.:ir <mtb* or

Ihe CoiistituLion? They must not be i«-

torforod with, and tliey had constituents

had to bo taxi-d and swindled, and

thoy wore tlie vi^ry men to do il I

was a c;u'^i-*coiitradirling itr^lf.

In the ease of Mr. I.ahwei.l. there were

poll-liooks returned to the (bounty

md what a blc-ijiiig v

to develop the powerful n

uatioii."

r and tasiilion a

f th

n let yoi jold ami the

If A. P. Stone .ind his nice liii

of collectors get riuh, is not that I'lu.^igli T

Tho niggei-s will be free and pl.-niy of

white paupoi-s to compete with them fin-

low wages, and that will bo spite enough

for any " loyalist "—wo can't all bu,iie-

,T^es, but we con all be "loyal." and that

is the same tlung. " Congress juwI tax !"

Well, tliun, let Congiess (nj .' Why howl

over it as a question of "niiirttf" How

are you to get this "liust iloUin ivuIuuli

y0H"/flJr7" How niv .\"ii 1,' - mIh l,i-i

man" unless you cou,- i .fl ' -^t..;. ^

torkiug and catch tlie pijj hy tin i,ii ..i

iinec. Wo told you long since that Ibe

iwino wero getting into your cuinlleld;

and now, >vhen the crop is half eaten up.

you come blustering along with " Tray,

Ulanche and Sweotheart" to tear their

cars instead of putting up you fence.

"Congress mu»t tax!" Yi-, 'i.l ""

States "musttas," and thcfoiinr i

'tax," and the cities "must tji\, : '

Old Boy with his "cloven looi " -mH Hi. n

tax you all in ono grand bmip; he hvies

hU "tax on Folly, Knavery, Crime, &C..

kc. and ho coUceU it, too,—every jlgine of

it. " That is BO." Let Congress, there-

fore, bo active—be quick, or old split-foo^

will "out-flank" thom, and "nary i id" will

they got. " Congress HiiiKf tax !" Wo said

that three j-cai-s ago, the sound has no nov-

eltj' in it to onr ears.

PAVING ^OI.>IElW ta flOCO.
Beeaii.SQ tlie Denioerats |n-oposed to jiay

tho soldiers in gold, tho money ttiey were

rhon they fiixt enlisted, the

Ttcpnblicans became furious, dcimuncing

attack on the Administration

This is as silly OS it is infamous. Why h

attack on the Adininisti-ation * Have

not the RepiiblJc.ius pi-opoaed to pay Mr.

Lincoln fli.! salary uf §2.'>,0(HI inijald

Was that an attack on Mr. Lincoln f ^Vo

presume it that kind of an attack that will

not greatly olfend hiiu ! Will the soldiei-s

become offended if Mr, Lincoln

to send thom the gold for thoir monthly

pittance 1 Tiy it and see.

Tlicro has been a proposition to

tho soldiers wages. Evcrj' body ki

that this would bo no mora thnn right. Tho
clerks and civilians layingarouud the pub

lie otHccs havo had thoir wages raised; then

why not the .soldier? Pny him ingold

that would mi.se his wages eqiml to ^7 in

greenbacks.

Why ke(:p all the gold to pay the

holdei-s-men who neither qiiii nor fight!'

Was gold made for Ihe aristocracy nnd

paper p'nimises for the eonimon people t

Till' Abolitionists .say so, but we say no,

mid iftliesoldiei-s will sjiy no they will gel'

indo or

trivial, c.

a thi<

L fi,t.

1(1 diiwn-rigbt lying.

propunsity in

ions, honatingn.

< le-irnrd this to

bratcl * Patriot
111'- iilnnc oiiJ ( ;,ii;nli:iii IJiio during th>>

ilv i.;<rl -.1 th, Aib.iiiii^lmlionof M.inTlN

IN ItrsrN. Our ii!>)<i-r nt tbo timo was :i

rt of organ for the " I'ttlriols." Tbey sent

. so many DsagCJiited aeGniinta of battles

id their snreeiwes tlist wti rofiiscd to givo

c'ir atorieii a pinrc In our eolumnE, nnd

role tliem thai inili*ittbi>y did better nnd

uck a litllo i:li>H'r ( tbe truth wo should

it pnbliitb .toy more :iboiit it uultss wu

Wc havr di'teeted ii great dciil of Iho R.ime

irt of " writing taU-at" since tbia sod nod

(h>t horriblii war bus b»cD ia progreee, and

. tiroes thc*c "ready wri^>ra" would socon-

fuBo the rral state of f»cl» Uiat tbe wisest did

what to belteruj Some believed il

nJI—luid iiiiiie nunt liJl!l>y

pu/.r. . ti.rU

'.•>M.

Mr. Wii.LKT pnnluci'd iH great a i^.>ns

(ion in tlie SenaU- the other day by h

resolution to iiiquiiT into the ipieslioii of

Kecf(polili'':il -'"ii'tir-;, a-i a hawk woulil

inalio ill il^-.ii.iliii.i; luio „ lioek of half

gi-owu clii^liiii-. Ibi- J-o.val, or Ho.vnl.

niiTii, linn ^iinl M>nli Leagues.' wen'

r.iiilv iVi^liiiiuil ,ini ,)l their ordiuaij-

in-

: thi-

f.iohlMi Circle exisls Xmili, im.i

exist nsa party politiral ,>i^i:

Ibis coiintiy, m' Imi" !'i "

iuto these coiiuiii '

pressed until wr ;^, 1
''' '-'

, .,11 Be

I. M,-wsM

,|,..,„.,.tc

liiui tlrjjr

^Ve iKipe

Mr. Lincoln. ;i-
;'

'
i"''

piece of wax. !' il. i|'- I' ^'i''

scorn Bu in tho litn. .S^ U' i n.i.;' ^i-'^. in i

thvy, and lliey alone. wJiiifiiroea IJN

(i tn reinoVo him ft-oni Mis.-iouri.

Coh

'^w. W,
eople'oUank of i

Thursday with griO.iJiKI belonging
til tini )<"n\i.—'I'eUgraph Urporl.

Mr. 'i iiEAUWELL like Mr. Coiinwai.i

thought as everybody «ii.s hteiding he

might as well eariviiiiii. i'!-
> ''il'- I'*'

had llie chance. Pi' ! '' .nii-

bocksor thnpaper I'l I: . , i..,.i ' lints

leaving a sinkingHlui) ^miIi ^i i'u.^>. ul meat

in Uieir mouths.

The BttinniBlilp Vanderbllt arrived at Nnw
usttrday, afUir a Iouk and ^llBuctl^w-
'^ '"

ir the CoulwJeriito Btcwnor Ala-

Tliat Wilson's resolution

Clerk than to the .Sccivtary of Stjite, and -Gaiuiktt Davis will sleep (lie

cy counted those retuinrd to tho Clerk death in tho hands of the conn

if liot, Mr. L.vuwELL had a auuority, |which it was referred, seems t

counting all the illegal votch for his oppo-
^
gciioral opinion. Woaresony a

neiit. In the eaMi of Mr. JlAhi-ir, there

were iiioro poll-books returned to the Sec-

retary of Stale than to the County Clerk,

so they relied on the returns to the Secre-

tary of Slate, as those to Iho County

Icrk, fnim whom he reielveil liia e«rtit|.

caU, would retidii him in bis sent. The

iniportonc« of reibsing idl discussion to

liido these fiicUwaa evidently imperative,

and they hid them.

As llioro i« ft sort of appnrant andor-

alimding among tlio jiapurs of this city to

hide ^ those LnuiH&viJons, we bavu given

lin till

not taken on it. It was about timo

unnatural connection existing bi'lw

Kentucky and tho Massnehuaetis I'uril

sundered. Wo have no leiiis lo -.1

It was iL foul combhiatlou at liist. ia m liich

Massacbuselts gained all and Kenlmky

lost all, nnd monstrous havo been tlie

tbey nre,in.iiI.:it,lonf yij.iiy desp,.rulo bat-

I tho opeuingof thi spring campaign.

That thoir people want pjnf and n letiira lo

homo nnd quiet ind"BtrJoaeo moro.nomaji

in hia senses need dispiip. If tboy did not,

thoy ore iiiiwortliy of naiomont's considera-

tion. That thonnsuils « them would most

willingly return to tliolld Union, could tbey

do it with tho oorlaiBy of protection and

with hmueans they uiioibiid tbcui, has never

boon a iiucstioii, ^ini1 iie, r ~UiniM biivo boon

raisaprebeadi''! ,
im.-, >> , r. m.iy tbink

iiair.since Mi I ' ""'st ill-

adviseil Pro,'l:ii.i i
' ' tenth

,tingiii>linl;,Iiin. iie m- unprepared to

A'i> can only ^iilf-o from thu naturjl

i«ity of linni.il niilani iia wo have al-

,l,„ii.-.l ,t h,:iili,thiT peoplo.

- ,-,- .. .'.I my diiTev from all

I
. . l-.l tlio world lielora

I
.

,
I , I , wo may look for

I ;
I tlii^ Moody war to

,, , .nil tliB eriroSMJnblnod

' \ III' sparcdftom^urb

'-.-..
. II.' United States. 1

,,1.. 1' 1 , - il tho aliovo Ian-

Senate on tl*

goiiD by whi-n

ui1<>r.iii>i.'s id this man coidd be con-

, I,, lint,! ;i uiintrrof indiffereuco. Ha

, „k-i fir ilie .\iiiuinisti-.ition—is in fa.-t

much a ]iait of the Administration in

all its wuik as the President hiniselt

All his extreme views," tho t*nn

hich the (idvoeales of the war

ere wont \o tnni aside sontimenis

thini him which sliouhl havo bwo
.idered diaclinurea ifliablo enough to

_. .ipi'tied the eyes of every man in

.irica. <'il bis views are now tlio estub-

lislicd jiolii^j' of the Administration! lU

ti'lla us that negroes are as much dtizeii*

as while men ! Who doiibls that Hiey aro

so considered by " tlie Government V
Every step that hits been token, has been

fur the

giia;:,

sciiuonccs to u hole thiHl of

century we havo fought this Sinmcso po-

litiiyil philosophy, untiringly, peraistently,

and at tintes, siicccMfuily. It is now dca-

iToying itself and all who come with its

jforUx.. wilt wc figliL it htill.
^

Alture. Tlio stor

The Albany
Miya that "lend'

demtood li> bo o

Mr, Llneolii or i

Fremont, it Ih

with a pmnuoi'
ural Wudsirortb

will uiifohU

iilniit nfthe

of this ifory equality .i

the races. To re/(ii«i>oiMri is all they ar«

driving at; and power over n nation oi

n.-Tiii-s and itnpnrled ivciiiits will still b«

Hrtiil t" llii'iii, if I'vciy ftw.'dom-loving

liU/'-ii 'if Aineiiia i~ in his grave! To

,),.,, .^ |,.,|.,t,.„,,,|iiui,i lire we rushiug; if

,1,,.,. i,ui[il<i, 1- ol" livil liberty are not

l,,,,l, ,) Il,,' iirji pliM-ciof tholand!

1. 1 (liinks tho Chureh

miy when Samadar;
liiis (o e«nio toils re

iil.\ our opinion, uud

. in Ilia message, that
,,- upon a uev

'"''- "

- .,1 nil, for hob
. il,'ad as a mackerel.

,' 1,00,01)0 citiisens iu

ho -jocsou.alUifo e>-

I Li>l>cacto pretty Mwn.
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OPPOMIDTO I.INCOLK.

A wril^T in liic Ciiicinnnti On:ttte op-

P<»so« Uic rc-nominntion of Mr. Lincoln

BJid nionca in liw s*'"'! Gov. Morion of

Iniliiuiu. Itiit is it ""'
" "li^i'ojiil " W T"

pose" the Gnvcrntiicnt." iind is Mr. las-

coLNnof'Tlio GoveiiiBiont t" Bu ciirc-

till or n Baflitc will be your (toom-

TIio Gomia-i nuIkiilB aro aUo sliowing

a miict l)itt<>r liostility to tlip re-iilrction of

Mr. l.iscoi.K. I'ut Ihryivillnot 1>o heed-

lyl. TIloy Were iiscil. Ilnltorcd, cnjoled fm

a purpow! aiiil tTuit iiiir|iciito licinK m-.m
plishwl they will be iiiirereim>uinii-l>

cinltil ill ll»«' I'olilirnl couiin' 1~

lulurc plunder. Tliewi Urrniau^ ju.Ki

Fkkmost.
Tin shoddy eontniloi-s nm loo slwirp and

nunicroHB for all siiiti oppoKilioii. Tliey

boUHt tlint it wflM tbc-y who carried nil the

supposed doiihffiil Stntea, Inst yciir, mirl

thnt they will not now lie dc-fwited in tlu'ii-

O^Vll linUH'lxdd.

Trade, Cominerce and Money Matters.

pleiiacdiit his pti-i'

Icrentlhiniwhiitilh

liicteil, tlie Ken 1 1^ I.

TIIK O

ri>NT>;iiTEO EI.KCI

TliP ehief liiir-ir

^4^pt«U^ut.lti^^^ d
rwluce llio .ilnii<

cmti« K..nr.....<,.:.

ATOK

in Incrtnw or ftml^n Impoit.v

lu liiiirvuo la Uui dcnuad und

«hUi>(

t priw

I'liIrnpiH-i], Uimu^

ItjfutHTCd

jrcd by thopocolUrdlacriD-

anafBttnrcr nnd aflalnjit ltu»

ool j^K-cn hiTO bPco fom-

cglleeowot
o ™pm

^nib of ramlsa wi

tiu lIUobgHlut II

.1 Ihr IMWUlfil. of Iho bUL Afler Ulry

ir unil crirj down nil oppoilllon bj Uw
lj'li>>ibllj,

" ihi'j- mdo IriujopJuinl oirr

TnhoddyUUiuGiiY
owu rabbed fuiTi-l

!i inmlv, (Wim tbLi cbfup whI
niillji n ooiEh to force th

nUMck to theplensint rellec- II. Ihl, KDcld

miKhl k.

t Inllmoof
aiic«HDplix

[H'llC WM Ihe ou[»IIbriig

ariinlrlDlbmi

ont diiiii.^

ions, hii' 1'

;•';';::::
:''":!

1,1. ".M.I Into tho Bwrkiil pnlty modi at Uii)lr

I.
i

II. . II bi roily lo tilk aboat mttuilt driviac
iii.iHiif.Klnrenlo forcien mniliekii when 16,Ci«i

ii-.ji urn- wi-ekly .lnuEhl'ml in Now Yoik Cilj
ono, Khila ruiTl;{iipn. v-u- InTfjuIng Ihdr BxUt
nupii1)thcdoinju.dforw.)olrnX[.i.YorkondIlo.Ion.

Mupply Li

,iiU lii(iiri> irt'fiiiliuiirtii prrli'iid-

Ti'.-.'lHi-t (<iT xiut InwH nnd foniiH 1

\i(>; IHi.irtv. .

dlu niidviali

mint, KbtD

la ibo (inlf.

•uuDd inll»,

orld. Never

luBllMWiai
DDkBOIFD to

Kir. Id nUch

Win. LfUTSoil. oil (III- KTOil'l'l tli"t tUo Cli^rk

of III Court uf iluit tuimiy hiid rcfumHl to

count the vol<.>« of s'lliiiir^. linlltd under thi.-

«oldii-ra' votin;; bnv, imt loulrury to boiuo of

ild pruviNJoiiK: "i"). Ii.iving uxiiniiiivd thu

imjiets, fimnd th.it Mr. Ijitwill letfivcd aoiiiu

lliirtv vot4« It'ts tliuii C;ircv, euuntin^ (Iili

Yotivi thruivij mil l.v Ilii' Cl.Tk, iHisiin.-nj tht-v

«,^rfiMi l-Ki.i .

' '-' >-itL thiilaw.

Thii r..iiiiiir '. .
'

.
iili'i.ifi.-il rfsolu-

liDii^il,. l.Tii. I I- - .milled
loiLr - a .. " . .1 I iioi. The

uiUliitth<'<]!-i

OnThiiTvd.i, M>, .pf IhoRtrong-
I .III Abolition
-Mr.EKel-^stOU

' I In rcgulnr du-

IMT 10 TQE

iiinkcitavuiliible. 'lb.' imMy tn Miinie in

tho mattev alionid ho stirred nji with u piir-

ticiilnrly lopg pule.

I, thel-clDii'. liill on all llic .suldnis ol

uiy coinDinnU to iisseiiible lit once at tho

rendezvous wliieh has bceii eeliihljidied ut

thi?iihicc.

tlon In Dot vhowUlttriil, tob aud |jlaDilcr lud "live

TiuiDpluouflly evtry day" at Iho puliUo oipcnflC» but

nhu will cnpple Oie great nod mlfibty- quDalloIU us

tnlvaninn, olid protest tho pMpIo ia tbelr properly,

111 Ibflr righliplu ambatnmko emuniiiiilUMhnppy,

pnviprTaiu UDd eontcDted. Tliut is ILo qscilloD, ood

Ikejae
lily 1

of tliu bw nllowhig FoldiiTh lu vol*?.

Mr. Stanton hold thnt Ike prople were n
higher power than llie Constitution; Ihnt
Uie LcgiBloluio roprtMiited tho peonlo ; and
Ihorofore thu LeBmlaliiro \viin nliiplnr p'lw-

fr tlian tho L'oiislilutiou.iind witimi.ii ti.miL.I

by nny deciijiuit wliii'll tbo Suim'nu' imii
might'iimko iiirtfi.ircl totht'coiirtlitulnin.ihi

.

of this or any othvrlaiv. dl' luiii-' il.p- in:

to rlio coutliiiilon thnt [1 m. -. ,r ,.
.

i
.

titled to the Kvat.

I >Ir.Delniioni:xt

pnidavisli
oppoitnniti

ting that ii

lucntnnd i

These, in i

nblv ovci ;i

cienttoni.i

ark £»iiomu
.."iRnwoell
~> lighlly ni

bujicinnrllclBaii Iks im

at fflll tkrow wmo iJRb

1 einucrb'louckpdbygu

Sir. Delnno niat argni'il

itutionnlity of tliuTii«. i

j1<n1 II

a it -.K

l.'d. -M.

nutviuMc tkit
I

requiring thnt I

it WUH uutcoiiEtilnlional lieenu

in itH opLioHiiii wnH fiillnc-ioi

wliifhitrcfcrri'il :i'' 'Ibi I'.i

piitdiJiuu and Ii' 'ir -

jdicaliuD. Uiu j
'

i .

thi) mlectivo li;ii I. I'

I*-!isbtiiri-; 1
I. nr ...

A. A. A. U.

1
1 -t l>ring 1ii:< lini-se who can.

.'I will have them fninislied.

, Urig. Gen. P. A. C. S.

A- Albion, Lieut. L'ol.nnd

VALUANDICnAitl FIIKD.

The following iiit thtr iveeipls of (lie

A'nllandighnni fund, for the week ending

January 2.'>th, 1WJ4

ui Ibe biillt

...SK'fcs;;..,
*ll

FiuBi IbcLidli'd

.< tHO per buBbct
r, j-liiDC|lsa

ll.M--!SI.uid)4ijjT..i-|«rioQ foi
1 Ijiilcn un urrivft], nnd (OUiiai W fniin
SKKtl-CloY.r ir Ln«£,UniMd nl

prino timolb.r

iiL lBPom*TiOMi.—Tbo r^

DU^ldMllllJIfo w M-

ff« .t M»36c
/lSloft>rh(rd
7Ja7Sc tor Ihli

>b for Ko«d to pf mc

95cii|l per bDA ™

'(••JTan. BI

I Sf f
'^"^

tt
John 15, TiloursoN, Chnltnun.

CO AND nu i.iHeiviMi;.

.Dllcr (rnm l.ndlvn III nnnilllon Vann
tv to tlio Coinmlliuo on (Ito Vullun
dlgliuiu Pund.

D£An Sin : In Iwhnlf of the DcmoPinti

hidicsof Sponeertowneoip, IfniiiiltDn emiii

ty, wo Ncnd you 3103 to be uddid to lli

Liulies" Vnlhindigliiini Fund, W.. ,„{,

upnn the HiiggCHlioii of tin

i.-pi/i of Tjli-

'iirkpl—Jan. 1(3.

I, I.OM buid. In
. -..ir>;hHn en (Im loru

liiDKcdEvsDkt tha d«Ui»

Tbli VcA. LiMt Week.10 la

Mr. IllouniJilliid'd lo llin tiaHiiiclonH forth pH'
linit accurdiii)* l» thu rulurns iniulu to thu iimi

tfucretoiy of HIalo, Hi. LarwcU woe dearly jhhii

it individuiit in oil nii-

. has only liimself to
of UiD ofllccrs in the I

olguniTediis togive jill

LELL I5I.ST0K,

It. J. UoLiiya.

0. P. Churchill, Ew]., CiuaiunnU, 0.

j;Vi.lMI 3S0e4Mi
', .". '.,:;"i'^",c£;x"

:;:;xn"bo'U32;;

.
.

1
>. ihndi^nin.bt,nc

1- ...li.L .ikli*

'" '•'K'

ELEGANT TABLE LINENS.

S..l.Hu^,'.
lljiihwk^gnd I'roit I10vlti« IngT"!

nl >-.i» -^ to if> JkinOi lllgii llncl

PLAIN BLACK DEESS SILKS.

i;..
!. . ..v,.l .;ord.d aDdK.pSllkifo.

L,"""

\a» ta 1010 SonUi Ulfih Mlnit

WATF.H Prf00PGlHCUI.ARM.

No.'. M to a Soath HIch Slr.il.

al Mb^SJ te99lMuUiIU«timh-ut
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THE CRISIS.
JonUDrr'»iIN(l4.

We jiuIiliHlieil lust wvek tlii' Resolutions

of Hon. Gahult Davis, of Kt'uluck.v, n--

viciviiig tho courao of tlio Ailministrfltiou

III ipfcrenw to tlio mir, nml rlcliniiig the

iofi|irocnl relations of tlip Gcnornl Gov-

ernment. t!io Stntea nml tlip people Foi

tlii'Ir introduction, SonntorWii.'<OXTnovL'<l

bis I'-^pulsimi oil thcfltli inst.in tlio f..l-

linri licen well cousirtored and rocciveil liis

dofiuilG npproval. Tlio recreRnoy of tlio

Adniiiiistratioti to thoir higli trimts iiii-

dcv tlio Constituliou. and tliuclienp. Iilittiint

liutriotwm 111 W:l3(in wtTo exposed. Mr,

Davis' reply wna mostly dircot«d to im e.\-

po<(itiDu of the lliigitious pretensions ot

\\'ii.5ox nml tlio (Ingraiit dupui-tiivcs of

ml i' 11 tiK'

r thr 1 Ml. n.i

JotX. DikviK ia nil uiuiv u Tuvolt' lliuii in
' rwvolt ' of Garrott Davis."

Tim ri-Holiitinns of expulsion wore refe;

v'd lo Ilic t'oinniilfco on tlio .ludii'imy.

I'RI.L Olini: CiUOD LAniE!< OF DE:-
Fi.t^ic'F coiPNTvr—THE rutiKwo-
tllCN OP TIIK RGI>UI1I.I«I

[For Tlic CrtaLiL)

Coi.. S. Mrdauy—U(i(»- Sin Enclosed

lid 913 00, (loiifiHon from tlic Donionmtio

:1ili.'. .if Tiniirrnwiif-liili. |li>(!:lil'-i'f'omi-

lio.istssiiig tlio boldiiEAS mid liiiyiog tlie uu-

dniiiitcd pntriotisin to declftve fortJicpres-

rr\-AHon of AnioricAii Liberty, u.^ Wiisli-

Lii.i .1, Pi.uildin, Honry nnd JoflViyim

< 'I K'll iiriptcatlicd it. Itiaalioni mu'

II. I- King GoorRo tbclil miil tin'

AinotT PAntioTM'.wD ArFRCTino
StEM:—THE FlltUS or LIBERTV
STll'L BITltrV URIGUT.

[ForTliii Cri.lii,)

Li:n.\, Juiiuary 8tli, IB&l.

Vvn-,,1' niTTTT-Ciiisis; Tbo olil UmLlOcra-

-I ! - 'I'V mill Cllampnigu eouu-

' ' X (Iny lit tlio liooitC! of

! ! 1 iii'iir l.iiiin. Mimiii Couu-
r

' 'III •i.i\ nitli tbo uaiml

. '
'... -.

': koomi by na

! I
;

. .
I

I
,

',1 ,.^. ] li,. ilcviigii of tlio

III. . r iii.^ lii.M . , . r " .1 - |.. (in srilt thc llllUfjb-

li'i- III' lii'V. Iliiviil Soitt, of L'buui^alipi

County, witb a bono ami trnypiogs. Slio ia

ompbiiticnlly tbo Rinj-pr of thu Dciuoemtic

liHrr.v. Sim riiiii|>iiM'il iiiiil Mini; tbc SOtig iit-

1 III... I
• I'.T > r r,. ViiUnmiig-

;iMii 111. liMi.. ,11. |.i. .. iiii-il by Miss. Jo-

..;.l n.ll, . 1 M ii,rv.intb"fo(low-

III.. of tbo ..1.

llinill.V I.TIPORTANT oevtiLOP-
RIBNTCI.^EIAjnRPtrL DIBnUItESTr
•-TniEVKa SVBIIVWHeBB.

[\Vriltonfuirfli,.Crii.Li)

Drau Govhiuni.u—.VJr.—ThrouRb tho kind-
nCM i>f yoiiret-lf, or aoiiio fricna, I biivo just
roMivml two mimlieni nf your wulconio nuU
valuable pn|irr. Attvr oxnniining tbo con-
tunlB, I flndttbicntbra tile rlgbt kind of tipirit

for nic J linvo bdcu n cnu.-itniit rcnilDT of tbo
Cinoiniinti Euqinivr nnd Clilengo Tima tar
jTcnm, tliough I must confuM tliuy (.nniiot

quito eqmil tbe old ami muob ustoomecl editor
of tliot vuncrnblo old sbent fnnooilj- known
as tliu Ohio Sliilt^an, wliicli, as yon may por-
linp.i ri'iiicimbiT, I pntroni<u'il for mony yriim,

wbfTiI wii»acili7*ii of Mnilinon toirnsblp,

in your county. Fr..ni 1S37 until IM3. I
think. I WHS fully li!,.nlill>..d >vitli tbc Dcuioc
wt^v ori-V.iTil-llii rn.iiity P<.vltTpi some of
my^M n.i I

i([, ^1 .1,1 MM. i.i.Iil.iknow

Tllomfon', bo it
" llfsalrni, Tbnt tbn bt

by tin. .Ntr.>.iin.ti.iii"f i

wliieL t; •L1I..I

Alter a brief nnrt splenetic speecli ti-oni

Wilson- and some very pointod rejoinders

from Davis, the subject wns iimde llie

slitiiul order for tbe IStli. Tbc hour for

tbrir eonsideriitiou on that day Imving ar-

rived, Mr. Wilson in commonciiig nil hiir-

imguo -sjioko of hiswoUiug • indigiiolion

of thcao libeUouB dennneinlions of pntri-

ots stniggliiig to enny their perilled coun-

try tlirongh tlie Are nnd blood of civil wnr

In peace, unity nnd freedom," and went

on thus:

lull Ibo wiir m tbu Hetouii Obio Hcgi-
. Diidcr Colonol O. W. ilorgnu. Aflur
Mini hnm.. 1 wn» rlin.-di Cnptain of tho

fut't, it ;

llOWLV,-

Kllllll 11'

The coiirso of the Mnjuyichiisetla Sena-

tor on tho fugitive slave law wii.s exposed

—their deuinnd of tlic haheti.i corpus for

tbe iii'sio nnd tliejr refusal of it now for

tlie while ninu. Mr. Davis closed thus

:

Slates: whoever wooid hn

tbo idiolition of sUivurv. m
he will, demiilids Poutlii.n.

f—we have had
111^-, l.ut 1 iioiu'

nf tbu UnitMi suites, to tho luen wlio now
.till tliu oxeoutivu, Icyisliitivo, aud judicial

rtuiiiirtuiSnts of tho Govcmmnnt."

After n dictionary analysis of tin- mf->ii-

•in;; of tho woi-d "revolt." nnd n i
. .

^tinimf thc partaof Mr. Davis' r^-.i

- piirticularly offoiisivo to tho parti., m i-- 1-

ciiite« of himseU, Mr. W11.SOS eoiidndiil

*:is follows:

»^'Tho Beuatc, Mr. Prcsidiint, ought, nut, in

"nivjudgmcnt, to toliirjte fora ibiy or fur an
liKur iu this Chnmbur any man wlin dnn^
l.huii' lo betray thc high truxt of Ibi- puopb..

• Thi'Seiiate of tho United Sltitivi in this "dnrk
lam\ (riiuMcd night" iifuiu lii,t..iy ..»., it d.

iuu :i blois an uiiy iiiiiii could givii it.

Air. WiLSOX comanc«d his i-qjoiudor

by stiginatiKiug Mr Davis' remarks ns " n

fiii.i^K of hiiitnlity, indoceucy, trensoii

.xi f.iKf.liood." Tliis outnigo u^kiu nil

.1 :!' mil dccoi-uin ho continued fur some

iiiij.... ij.-ing the coarse Inugungc of " bab-

bling," " loose, disjointed inutteiings,"

iM. After a vain display of un iitteuipt

to shield Slassucliiisetts in tlio war of 1812

—his own course ut Bull Itun. kc.. iu

eoueliidiiig he came buck to to tho i]ucstioii

find Hills deiioune^d as " triuwon" a iia-

tiLih.il_ III lb'

mlTe iidT p;i'

..ordinglj '* IS issued. Iiy which thu CO

alined with power
xi'iuvh and Ihcir ilkcri'lii

I-///1 (Jiilftor \>l
In

s CiUMr
'•ol.myanil

Liilkin or ra'poiisibilihi.

Kinij'a itonvt

Another i

(Mice to tb -' '!'

-vu but
ii.d with

u^niKcd
ived tho
iiik-H Tat

timt tbo rnnvuntii'i

I nQ_ into is u ruvoJii

Si.Tiiitoi)rtiiot;iiit>^dStal

Imi^' rniin Hiin riiniolim

thu beuutv; and then uUirmud that tbeyjiuug, diuuundvu, aud burauguus, that a

li'ui^is I'lir ttu Cuiistitiilion, thu LI|ii..ii. m. 1

tlic laws.
Wai. CaUmont, Chaiiiniui

T: .!.> "Ml.. Suott:

I .. 1 1 .. 1. .1 > l: t> aiu und T^lberty. mill.- .

1 . 1 .

..II Ihe Dart. Illui Sm.

,. ., «.llli thv hi.iivi.nly wlngi,

,',. "1 ""r
1'" ";";: VA,:.:,:i^'-"-"- fipei'lor, wiilii.iii

bet you nil >>
I'uh.ll.ulilv ^S;:;:'.: [u-Z.!:!-:-"'

iiiM-ecIioV Til. -
m-xlevumiigwiliiiil
drovor's ospoiiso. in
lowiil, and tlio ninl

blind, tbo rtrOVPr i.)i.|l

0„ll¥MHlil,V..S(lllli1lt

M. ,
I. i..„r..i..iK....|iiiiii.

";;ri,...i'i/i.'i... ..i

"'" '

\<^Zl1:;i.^ plluioat.

I am, dear Gevcra

..:'.^::'"::i

1
, , 1. „ . .,.,.,i.,.luih,.lrnil8hl.

Ah"i'i''i"iu Ij™'"'"'"

your oUudient torvu'

'•'< '''
Draft Po»iiioni>il

...', '111- OtSBlUl.lll- 'l".'l'>

1. ..I .
.

1 „,
"""

" '
' lll,c,.iMi..*:o- J-O Ih. ".'! •"

'
'

|...;,„ 1, :, M 1-'^ ; ,"„;',;!;,>,;;;','.'''' l^'no'lii'li' I'-'l'. '

,,'•

II
, XM I II

A.iil.1.11. l-rWIiirl,.^^^^^^^^^
till- 1'

.nibrtnking UnilrrlhoBogiifLHwrlr.
-1.1'

. wo liiivo
T.U.MI.O-I.U-... mi .|«;i.nu.,, ..««.«,

tzr.:.:-.'.:
1 liiiiitiy, nnd
\Vi. willnow

Uy order ol I'l' '

llully,

I,,,,,.'.,
A>ij

, with^niueb tospoet,

.lOITO H. Urstok.

iii^tponcd until Ibo
iiiitiog udloors fur

.i)i)imiiiiiiunls fVoni
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FKOn BdUOPE.

tcS. Dnvl»'i. I.i-)lir to tlm l*opc—Thr
Pop.'n An-.wcr.

AcoariUiifftoUicPiirisjiimnnl, tfli'Vffiiw,

tlip follfumg c(im'S|iuiiilfiii-<' luia fnkcii

plivec lictwceu Preaideut Davis iiuil tlic

Popb

:

KiCTiMCN-i', Si?ptomlior S3, 1863.

Vwy Vonembit Sovoroi^n Pontiff :—Tliu

lettcra wliitli you liavo writU'ii to thcs clcrpj-

ofNuW OrloHUr- niKl Nr"- Yorlc linvo Iw'i'ii

hnve euKttPil mr
onlors to your . |.

puaconnil oliiii'li

Till! OnAVriFUJL H.-votv.

[Ci.iil'l nTiyllilnii

111. roii..«-iii« ! in

:i,,>\vi.. liu( it duttrv

i.HMic niiik.>:]

iiiitllnr'H II (LIU

HI a Ui(;li plHL

ualioimiloiuLavvrlliDUnot.
l1luh^adIl of lhoptO]ilo JuQini:*ts

SPaiiimlnsnlonii:
IKuUnowlltMUildlli. wninK,

' lui'InnrmriciiainDrrenk,
I u ftnuiMiBDenvoailbovo,

ling r>in.

"".l7i'"'!-.^rilfMlJ.o«

E NEW UAillPMIIItE DEJIOC'

hi) Demoornoy if New Hampahire md
i-lpEali" Slato Convpntion nn thn rIoH

Einhlh nf January. E. W HAnniNO-
Tnn. uf MsDobi-atfr «itn noiDinBtpi] fi>r Gov.

•. and 0. A. J. VAUOim fur lUilrond

^llBsloDPr. Artc^rtbo report and unani

I adnptioD of a ^pIpndidly-ifritt^D sn-

o[ State Ri|{hC9 Rc^ioliitions, and ex

prp»=iv0(if denunoiation of tho boIb and pol-

oy of tho AdminislratioD nnd Mr. Ciiasb's

iQSQcial meaaurea. Hun. Edward Burer.
rnpoTlvd the fulloniog, baling tbe ring of

thn true Diftnl and should meet with a te-

p'lnBii from thn Demoorncy evprywbtre,

which wore unauinioQaly adopted ;

fVhtTiat, 'the UffSom of tbn pipclive (rnn-

pftfrvntion of publii

libert)-, I id, wbiJotbattf
[inn thepeoplpa' riflbltcan
and retnedied nitboat a

(Stj^iicd) JKFfK

niu.itTiouft and IIo[iornl)1i-

fioii:—Wuliuvojiwt ivoriM

blu ivelcoiim, tliopiTsons ,-. ..

in our liiuiils your Iclt.i,

Suptouiliur Irw' " ' " '

'

I! o)i!ii:i

p«r^

Vock'/mi'd'joini, A i > > '

dated tho laili I ! 'I "

which wu liavo \i 1'. ii : . I

and oihorled tlin-i - . u^ i 'M' i

in ItiL'iropiaropiil |pii.i.. unu ,„>ii,iIli

ahoiild emleaviir iiilli lln: iikisI iinli.'

onil in our niinio, to bring iibout tliu

tlic fitiil civil war wliidi lias lirokcii

thoKOcuuntrii*, ill imlfi iliiit llu' A

ii'jB SlBtM, Bod nbmrling ofory tundnui
tini'ipnlor republican gaverDoirnl : Ibecefo
Hcsaltirl. TbHt the frifailDui of Ibu Dal|-il

ad tball bo mBinlaiacd aacted si.d inTli.li

nd Ibat no. Ih« Dtatinracy of New Hxiaptbir.

ill unite wilb our bitilbrcn of niber 8lnt<!i>, b
ircc of arma if need be. in rtMi<rni.F-> ti otti

ntrpinpt, Irom n'balecci tuurctt it muf comi*. i

"Vertuco or Bhrid)ir. b)i luenap^-a m dicfct iiil«>'

forPnpif by military Inrce
,
tbe iiidrijpudenfe •!

uiiri\y nf tbe hulliil-biii in ih» uniui'iK cliialiiiui

Stale Budnalionali aid O 'biaeud ep'i'dBi>esrl
sibri'u nf ntbi-r Stale'

Fkltcwil nnilflunL-lit for Ibu cluiniu. of ni

Fatlicr,
Molbor,

uiil ovyscir, I havo liat-'liy my (hit

;

Ifyinr, idooe,
w wIckHl (or HtayiT, ten weSk for a ar-w,

Dttilulluii

>'iitn«n o(

IHlH hiT t

inihfd ilalnt
n all I

cernmfDt, bu( b>

irir manbiKid and
>1ory and I

idd tbe n»-
Jgi^d bliMid Fitorlid

by ibe lash 111 lh.> iluvo-whip I hsTe brlieipd,
1 .till l.indlj bBlirve, tbul tbe ann of aootberSaint
DuiuiaRninar ri>0 upon b«r, aad a miltiiin ol
r.>ii>^iit LOct!rlur<^a. clad ig the bubilimenta of
uar, and uiih Teograiico wnltrn oa their lace,
wilhune defpcrnte and triutupbant itrnhr. daah In
[lii-cciibp acourted Soaih; ita Kaninue pruud
tn own Jnbo Htciwo, of OMawalotnie? I, for
imx, i>ny in ihe whole bialorf ol tbia State tbctp
i( uolbing iFn>ctin|;au mucb lustre na tho cllizen-

'bip of the graybairfd mailyr of Hsrper'a

BAIN &. SON.

DEATH a

Suddenly o

.. XDALKERAT.
greatest lilprnry mPD

has departpd. Nevtr more shall thp Son
head of Mr. TbHchtray. with ita mass «t

eilvpry bair be seen lowering amon^ ua. It

was hut two dBj« ago that he might ho seen
Ht bis olub. riidlnut and buoyant with glee
Viaterdny morniog hu uaa fiiind dead iii his

bpd. With all bin high spirits he did &o1
L.ii<,in mull < l.i ,.^^..T..I„„^ „> 111...... >...•'ell; be npJB led ot :

iiT liv>^. fori

r r»olTed 10 uiaii

> free aud pultii

Itti'olrtd. fuHhet

.a at bU I righi

Tbat nur delrfiatva

ill nud he lau^
BPni attaek. H-< eaid that hi

undergo sotoH trpalment nhi<

a porleot cure in hia systPtii and so he made
light of hismuUdy. He waa sufft'riiig from
i»o disliuoC ooaipliiiuta, one of nbioh baa
now nroughthia death. More than a dozen
ypora ag", while b<< was writing " Pendpu
aid," it will be remembured tbat the publi
gallon of that work was slopped by bis ao

(ioua illneas. Ho waa brought lo Dn\Vi
door, and be was savnd from death by Dr. El
lioleoD. lo whom, in gratitude, be dedioattiil

ibenovelwheoha lived lu&uish it. Butevei
-iDae tbat ailment be baa bten aubjoot every
month or t-ti we-'hs (o attucka ol oiokneta.
attended with violent reiciblng. He wua
;uugraluluting hioiaolf the other day on

ind tbat iQf tn power ufay be
.d ut the guilt and peril uf aui:

'va ugainec tbe aoiecpigaty ai

ur Ibe PfMidfDO
thiaiubjecllolbii

c peopln'a right-

in New Hampahire

seooud Tue«<lay of

TIIEUIOHXH Uf JAMJARV FESTI-
VAi. atcoluiuhlx.

Undoubtedly tbe moat brilliant 8tb of

January Festival ever gotten up in the niti

of Cnlambua, waa that one tbat came off a'

ihp Nril Huuae on the Stb inst. Over tnc
down to a aumpluoosly spread

islf-psst

».\An

ti„, ^,, .
.

. ,. \^

nnd atWcU you to iia bj j iHalt.;t liiuudaliip.

Givtn nt Homo, ol St. Peter's, (bu 3d of Dc
wiubcr. Iteaofour Ponlilicnlc la

(Signed) Pius is.

KIII.I-

Vli.lZATIOKI m

ccaaory,
r l'anlPl,.n«T|

A, D, T., Due. 21.

..r Hiit.li n^ceivcd

( CoTTCTipoDdun re

I

On HiL' lOlli ii,-(.

tUl--.IL

tlieimn

ami 111111. ti iif ti.'.n II, .' r

lOii'!"r.i."0' t'i„'l.'.l,iu.'.'

"

till- [im'u.i.'im" ,,,'f,'i, 'i„.'Li

on ijioi-iiinp, lolliiit:' t>

The Auldiors Ilii'ii iWl
startvi for ciimp, hrin

Ki'iilpi of three innii. oni

ciHts nn tlic UriMsb L

!l.ju;, Hull,

iililhitiu. U4.
itoii. 87,:n7;
Tydvil, 8;3.

luiilry iu llic

u uiuny laigi'

TVOiUA J

OEKKKAI, DOtKET.

)- of racroiupllo

'..'.l-^i vr^'';: :.!Z'V:''.
"'.." '.„'.|'"

at 10 o'olocV,

hree o'clock in the morning
.1 lui' picroisp* terminalpd. Judge P.
n Trump presided as PresidenI, assisted

by Hon. Ono. L. Converse as viee Presi
dent. Judge Vun Trump rrluroed thanks
in peHinent eloquent reoiarka for the honor
thug uueipeolpdiy conferred u|ion biot.

Atler justice had bet-n done to Ibe pleaa
urea of thp table, the reading nftbe toaats

Hod responaea Iheretocommpnot'd. Frank
Kurd, E^q., of Knoi county, rnapnuded to

the first toast. It waa a brief and polished
r'-fponsp—showing tbenuihor to be a young
man of Gnlabpd education, nboia I'ndnwi d
niihfioo powers of oratory. The second
toast waa responded to by H.in. Chas. F.d-
let. of Linking oonnty. It was a aidid and
iuvigi'raling reaponae—oreditahlo to the au-
thor end eutbueiaaiicnlly received by ibe
Budienoo. Col. Sam. Medary responded Ic

Thci third tonat. It was a response worthy
ibo occasion and uf ihe man—it wax a sort

i.f trumpet blnat sucnuioDing the OeiO'C-
raoy to nuolber obarge tu resoue the Gov
eruinrnt from Ihe hnnOs uf the t-pnilere.

We shall publish the eubstalicp of his te

marka an repucted lo 'hp Crisis in our nvit
jaaua.—ChiUicoikt Adctriucr.

A NKUUU tVOUILlTV.

Tlio Nceraos la gel Conlrac

i>iK, " lill tbe negro in rulillcd lo vote aad ho

.nice.

The nPHfoea, aaya Vandal Pbillipa, ar«our"n
nibty," and we mual divide Ihe landi ol tl

jiiulh niuons Ibeoii aa Willism Ibo ceoqurr
pariitiiiued E"glnii(l amnng the Norman Litdj.

All Ihatia vet) fint
—" digcity and noHliiy ".

but Sniubo WBDta aometbiofi pructicnl, and tl

AdtniniiUation propoiEi to giceit lu him.

We qunto an illuittaiire intidenl

:

ftom Uio CThUIpH Ollon

A S»ni.tJ'f»x C.»8K.~1
camu down from KihUi -

tornaiiii Inat, wc leant iii

airairtbotoi^ciirrcdiu lb

pout fuiv duya. The i'ir,'i<

IKS;

Jontraots '' tbat la Ibo word In which lira the

Ebtenl of neb ilily— then it ia ' dignity I"

en tho H'lytino monarohy waa r-ruied, the

[ cbrefii timk iho lillpa o( Diike of Lemoiinde,

-ir.-^(in,bo3hi.ddy,0«unt C
... Miv,)iil-i.f Miiiemeat.

,it> DhlifeCuu
ilDLwlirlnkp, ifnli'

or Qanilltun i

E td. AIniai

be it aaid— rnmniiiL'iI ai

ihuueh be nhunHI nerlHlii <

body. if lb,- si.iu.i »„.
,

iry Ifnnilnlllila tvliucd. * .

No. lU). XhaSialflD raLUDaBBaCoL v-Trna'

ivgata uA dainunvr Ui will.

I .. .1 . .! I ^liiii,«,a i Knni. I-oavn

I ''. Ad'ttui O..CiilUiu> flaLr

.1
. .1 I. II.". lohuuItent.idiireu.lftMl!''"

h„ 1,1 r u.i... r. <..], .SiiiltlL l*i4vi. to nil. foM-

Ha. 01, 1'li-i t^luitua riL Antbniiy v. Giulivu T.>u n
ililp. AlLciiLiititi. niiiniliiiiiiui nUuwi..L

A<U»iiraiHl nnUl Thundiy uiurulug i|i la u'dpck.

9 Cudfiah and

Iv is, Ibat It i<

Uelf. auJ li>. a

d ooiupleii
OenFCnl Q when

adtuilluTD of lbs infetiu.

ifeatin Ihe lineameula aad
And why ahnuld not '

peace cuuiet, replace the alsra on hii abnuldei

with Ihu iniignia uf nobilily I The re|iubtiii i-

prolod a farce—tho white race a fBilnre. L<i1

ihcmgiteway to tbe blaok nubility of thu fu-

Tlio FlunUlali Nplrit uf AlialUtunlaiu.

Aa an lllustrntioD uf the Guudish spirit of

Abolitionism, rend tho folloRJug from Lieu-
tenant- CoIon el Huyt, publlahi'if inlbu Kan
aas papota. Llateu how bo raves:

" I was once, while belicvlog In mi other pni<i

bla dvlireranco from tbnmr, for arpnrating our
Nurtbprn freo inatitulion> Itoin the black bunner-
ed Bnutb. The trial of John Urown, nf Kaiifua,

in Virginia, lu which I uua buiubly prufeiiiuunlly

ongstied, mnda me a aluuoro baler ui Ihu Bouth.

CENTS' UMOKBCAKMENTSflltrtrjfcJnil.

CEKTtt' CAKTOIV FLAHKBL SUinTM
nd DRAWI(UH,stiTi]KrisrqiiBni7.

SUPKRII HOJIAN & t,ESTEK SCAUPII

SVAItl^BT nEniNO VNDEBCAB.
.lIEnTH, nuranud dcI u ibrink.

Qent-s' Fumishing Goods,
vofy iM-ii qo»W). at rtuomhla pilMi.

BAIN Si BOK, .^

(Joa 33 to ![i Sooih Iligi, siraaL^

READ! KGADI
OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.

NOW ItEADV FOK DEI.IVEIIV.

old Das wWl-rj.Uoif'rnTiii'hll '^r'"i [d7J3kS'im3
biwdlaR ovfir toe lUtrnlrqlor oip«l ol DlT..ln lo onr

Lh»nhoVltv'=o.*™°rD"°d'""""''"'°'''°""'
'I"'P"m

Id ll^b, iBna, lbs Editor >-t Tin Oniiia ku topot.

'he failure of hi old enemy t.

iheiibo checked himaelf, Ba if he ought not
'11 be loo Bure of a release from his plugue.
Uu VVedu'-aday morning the complaint re-

rurtied. and ho was in great euffering all

day. He waa Do better in the eveuiug, aad
bis servant, about the time of leaving bini

for the Digbt. prupo-ipd to 'it up niih him.
This be declined. Hi was heard moving
ub.>ut midnight, and lie mubl have died be
twaen 2 oud U in the morLing uf yesterday
Ills medioul atloudauta utirihuie bia death
to effusion on the brain. Taey add tbat he
hid a very large brain, neigbiiig no le^-i.

56i oz. He thus died of tbe ooinploint
which speuied to trouble him leeat. Ho died
full uf sltength and ri-juioiag. full of plans
and hopes On Monday last he was oon
gratulaling him&elf on having finished four
uiiuibers of a (lew novel ; he bad the manu-
eoript in his pockol, and wilh a boyish
frankness showed the la.iI pnges to a friend,

asking him tu read tbein and see what be
could make of tbem. Wbeubu had com-
pleted four numbers mora he said be would
subject bimsBlf to the skill of a very clever
surgHun, and be no more an invalid. In tbe
luilueas of hi^ powers bu has fallen before a
complaint whioh gave hlu] no alarm.

nlra. Piiti<-rsoii Allen, Ilie Lady Ac.
cnacdof Trcuaon A|;utnBt .Jcir,DnvlB

The full report (publi>.hed in Salurday's
Heraid] of too prooeedinga In Richmond
uguinsi Mrs Patterson Allen, arrested on a

obarge of high Ireasun, in ihe shape of a
tetter addreasod to the Rev. Morgan Dii
D I> , reoior of Trinity Church and pariiih

in ibis city, has given riae to some teminis
cences of families with which her buaband ia

cooneotod. Hi' mother h the daughter of
Ihe late John W. Patterson, of Eliaabelb
town, N J , wbo was long a resident in this

oily, and ia Hiill well reineaibpred by the

most ri t'egiiisbed of tbe elder oiii^eus of

New Yotk as a gemleman of high, social

position and obaraoler. His wife was a Miss
D'Hurt, whose family name is one of tbe

most boDorable in NurtbeBStern New Jer
spy. Mrs. Mayo, of Iticbmond, tbe mother
oi Ihe wife of Lieutenant General WinGeld
Soutt, vraa Mrs. Patterson's slater, and,
therefore, aunt of Mr. Patterson Allen'e

mother. Tbe gallant Cummodore, Daniel
C. Patterson, Unittd States Navy, who com
manded thp floliila an ibe Miasissippi which
CO operated with General Andrew Jaoksim
in thu defense of New Orleans ugainat the

Briii»b in I8l4./ras iho brother of John W
Pnlteraoa, and, of course, uuolu of Mr
Patterson Allen's mother. Mr. Allen ia of

B dlaiin(>ui.<hed Kichuiotid family, which
may be jusily classed ainoog the very few

genuino. P F. V.'i. Hia family and bia

motnpra's(so fur as now known here) art

adoogly and wholly Snutbem in their aym
palhles and of decided "seoesalon proclivl

ties." His wife, tho lady whom he ao fuiih

fully aud houurably attends and protectt

while ariiiignL-d on the charge of l.iyalty ic

tbo Governamut of the Uuiltd Siotes, is ol

NurllietD birth and aucnstty. Itefure hei

marriage tho nng Mlae Mary Carulino Wil
son, ol Cinoinnuti.

Effii if convioietl of the capital crime foi

nhlob nbe is now to be tried by a court and

u jury of ohivalric reboldomj there ii teasoi

tu bope tnat Iho pardoning power will bo

eiercisi-d by Davis to far aa lu save tbe ui

foriuuuto lady from tho fate of Lsdy Jai

Grey. Uary Queen uf Souta, Marie Aaioii

utiu uud other historical female personugi

of like fBlul doom. o[ at least tu uummu
her srnteuoo lu bunbhmeut for life tu tho

barburoue country known in the South aa

now "uudor thu tyranny of thodespo>loLiu-
ooln Govornmunl."—jV^i* IVri- IhraU

P Q

A Kare ibaace Tor Prioters aud Ediiors.

A Flouriahing Democratic Newspaper,

W. B. BARET & Co.

STCIOISIUP AND BAII.BOAU TICKETS
KOR SALE,

Q At«D raOU ALL PABTS OF

AT LOW EATE3.

BAITK DRA-PTS FOR *1 8TERUHO
ipw.>rdi. uu b„ Roral Unnk of Ireliiiiil.

Office, No. 78 Third Street, CiDCiniiail.

Adiuliiislrnlor's liule of Itcnl Bsiale

tiy OrdiT 111' (iMirt.

I. fllflliu loncitilii, FiaDkllD
III tlHIU por IC'V-IOUI

Ibu dnio of l^li fln.1 vl>liiiili D, OD July lid, lew, lie wu
".n?«'4'^o"M"'l.1'Drd"'"*'

'"^^ •Ifliuaiid hur \iuM

Tlio Hocond VlKloR

IGDARY. 001.0MBU5, C
•1 fllJed U uldTFilul to a. A.

yr.
LATE STYLES.
WOULIICAI.I, TOO JR NEW

Upul

SILK HATS.
CLOrtl HATS,
BEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS.
KTKAW HATS,
MACKINAW HAT8,
LuDlES HATS,
MISSES' UAT8.
CHILDREN'S HATS.

ALLKIKD OP HATS,

Smith & Oonrad's Hat Store,

NcU House Dulldin^,

COLUMBUS, <>.

HENRY WILSON,
UEALBB IN OaCOS,

MEDIQINES.
OHEMIQAXS.
rANOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE sTurrs-

I, WlBoa ud Llquon ol

mdilly pnpamlit Bllhi

a. P. BII4(tQAU J. o. u'auFFBT

BINGHAM & MoGUTFET.
A.TTOKJVE'i'S AT M.jA'VV

Columbusi Oblo.

EYE AND EAR.
»^ DU. n.A. KKAPP, OcullBt, 1

«1I»'-^
^ _. ^-*_

TllO,7IA!4 N. IIICK<1IAN,

ATTOBNEY FOB SOLDIEBS' 0LAIM8

NOTARY PUBLIC.
oFFM'it WITH A. f. ni.orHHiMf.

North Fouitb StroDt, Zaneaville, Obtci
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LITE NEnS.
Gr.H. Dtmhe-hM i^Jiinl n prodiim:itiou

for a Stnto election for (iovemnr. etc.. for

Looiid.'uia, on tho S2d <if Ki-bnmo'-
Inhisordcinfof ii StU'' pli'ction, Gim-

prnl lianku sftjH hi; in fully ii-isurisl lliiit

more tlian a tvnth of the rnpulntioii dewrt-

thi) cnrliejrt. possible n'stonition of I.ouisi-

anii to tho Uuion. He (IwhireH that no

much of tlio eonMilution and Iphvh of tlii'

Strttc iwrecoirniM'. rr;.ii].ii. mi lil.n m
ulnvcry, bcinj; iiiconsi-r. i

(>nt condition of piiUn i ^ i
'

ly intippliejibloto fuiv i I i - 'li.- .i.nr.-

Mtthin lluhmilfl, arc. inni><'i;iini- (iml ir.Ml.

Tlio Gcnctnl also nppoinin si rimvi'iifinii

fortbcfoviidon of til.' eoostitiition, to In-

hcW ou tho finrt Hondny of iMiiy ne\t.

Armngemcnti* will lie niiule for an r>nrl\-

elpction of mnmboui of l-on(tri'H.s.

Mivjor Grjicr;il llj^yntilils hiid nssiinnil

tho command of the defi-iiet's of N'ew l.'t
-

Ictms.

CosotiKWuAK Harris, of Maryland, i-

not d«wl ns reiwrtcd. but ulivo iiuil will

cnongh to bo in Iiih wnt in the Home.

TuK Coiinocticiit T,fL'i-l'i'"vr' h---^ nrl-

joumcd sine ilk- I ti' ' "i-nMin

aoicndmcnt allowing "ii
' ~

^talo ofllcont, iti i^imgi,
i'

< '

vote. ItRoeabcfoiv (lirrn\i I -i-l i-i:.

when, if itKCl«atwi>-tliiiilv.,ii-. it vvill ln'

Hubmitl«l to the people for approval. An
appivprialiOD of $l,tJ00,OUO rnia nindc, fm
future coiilingeiii !.•..

TlIEConwiii.f^'- !!! >- """ "" -"I'-

joct of ramMin. .: - 'U-- Scniiti'

forn wech or m.' . ,.i i : - i- ..rmni'iMl-

meuta and :iti. ii' i-fi • - <.i -i.-il. 1( i-

now admittci! oi

eonMriptJon was
witlislandiog all it;* coiLs. it« iiunieroii--

I'rovoBt Maiwiuls ninl the great abii*i'.-;

tipon Peace iind privatp riubts nboundini;

in it all—the tot;d tJmt it is claimed it

yieldwl to tho army 11,000 men. Upwartl>

of 50,000 were bron^rht out byil, but nil

piiid except the 11,000. The eost of thi-

ll,000 men, thus foreed out, no one cnii

:.iy,—wiUi the militnry prepamtionB, tin

41 rc^mcnt« sent to New York, iVe., --

probably $100,000 for every ni.in. Tlic

AdmiuiHtratiun haw had ubout licelrr mil-

lions of conscription eommutiition money,
for which it haa as yet nmdcrert no accoiuit

to the publtc-

A Political Jldici.^uy.— 1 1" -;

premc Court of PemiKylvjinia hiL- r

.

its deeiBion of lost fall on the i]

tho constitntionalily of the enroll) ;

'X'he change ia due to tho eJerliou of Jud>:i

Agncw by tho Adminiatmtion party in

place of Judge IjCwU, Democrat, ao th:u

tho Court now (itjinds throe in fnvor nf

and two againHt the validity of the avt.

—

Tho ordea' isEiicil by Chief .lUHtico Wood-
ward for a. prolimiiirtr>- injunction agsiinnt

tho Prevoat Moj>iiial, is rescinded, and the

judicitd hindrances to tho execution of the

hiwaro removiyl. JuBticca Strong. licud

Hiid Agnew delivi-riHl opinions in favor

of tlie eonstiUitionj.lJty of the law, and
Cliief Justice Woodward and Ju8lii;i-

'1 hornpeon in opposition thereto,

FivF, I'creonn from tho North have bceiy

iirresttHl by the Waahinglon authoriticj

while engaged in re*'rui(jng negroes to lill

up the guoL-ut of difforcnt Stutt«. They
h.id e(dieted twenty men.

NoTwrrnsTAtiMNo the outlawry of

Butler (lie heaHt, by the Confederate-', and
their notification that thoy would and

couldnottruat with him onany terms oi

abont anytliing, Lincoln liiut w>nt liirn

back to Fort Monroe, etill clothed wiHi .ill

iho powers for thi' exchange of pri-.

Anybody can Bee that it is but ^ii> <

for non-exchange—the I-incoln '
mentbeing detonninod to force tlji .-ipntii

to acknowledge negro equality nu the Iklmi*.

Such action must receivu a atab that will

lK.'nd it before long.

Geucml Frank Blair luia rcaignrd his

command in tlic aiiny.

Charlea A. Dtinn, late editor of the Ncw
York Tribunt, hoA been miido Asiiistunt

;Secret.iry of War.

The steamer Bi-lle MorophiH, hov.. M. m
phia. reports attrrible tragedy 'i'

city on I-Viday of laat week. .\ 'i.

from a Missouri cavalry rcEinicut I i, .. I-. .i

(lutthe bminR of a Mrs. 8chl?jiagiT wuli u

hatchet, robtjcd her of $1300, uitd then at-

I''mpted the violation of the wonian's

daughter, but her crie« brought in the

iieigllborB, who shot tho villain tlirongh the

he<^, killing him instantly.

The DemocRitic State Cenlnd Commit-
tee of I'ennaylvimia have calh'd ii meeting
of a State Convention of that piirtv, to In

held on tlio 24th of Murch nt I'hilmlelphi.i

The war betwwji the Htiilo and Nutioiinl I

hitnkH ia gradually ripuuing. The Ain-'n.

ran Kxchuiigo Hank of New Vr>i I . Ii..

opened tbo ball and inBlriicti;il llr. r. ..

to refuse tho rjrculating notes <i\ t:.

National Hunk of Wjvnhington. »lii.i

made tJieir appearaneo in Humll amiiuiii'-

Tho Kent (Maryland) Neum sayM U»ii

about five hundred able-bodied Hhivoh havi

1>een recruited iu that county, and all thiit

are left would hardly pay for the trouble .il

coming after them.

The Miut*ichnwtU Union fttate [*aii|;i

liavepiWHedareHolutionof thaukHto Hon.

Henry Wihion for odlTing the rfttolulion to

eitpel I Ion. Garret Davis, of Kcutueky, from

tlie United States Scuate.

The I'nESiDESTiAi. C.\Mivuf:N- Ii i.-

KaidtiuitJOO.OOO copiiMt-fii ..r-,.i, ,..-i

yinoju'eabout to ho i-iuiirl ; , .

I'hihulelphia. Thin, ui-..i '
i .

MmiubiHly'a expeuHi;. 'I ii' . .

i.-iRiUdtobu"lbrl{uiio..J.iija„i.i.,. .-
, a

tuhitiun," but,ou iuijuiry heiu;; zn.uli aIi>

HUch iimugaxino Hhould be thus pitbli'lu'd.

the only ruuiwer uttaiiiablo wiw lluit imih-

ing coiild be euld until the work w.in i-\iun-

ed. TbJH exuniinution would ahow that the

lirst iirtielu the magazine i" an elabui-ute

MketeJi of tho" life of Secretary Chase:—

THE PARTICULARS OF THE TERRIBLE

FIRE IN SANTIAGO, CHlLI.

iiso.necuil'iTl?

illi'l in thiH history of th,) nation. Two
housiuul personH, for the most (mrt fe-

uidi'", were burned to death within an

I, that nt tbo end

xdf I

.^Ulvdi'|.l..iidilieneu8ued.

t i-i v|nirl>>i! thiit the (ire commenced in

riii--i> iri'in y lli:it repreHent"! the hrdf-

1 liu'j ai-e charged
the decoration and

i.ji of tho chureh. in
!'• ijueation they wore

Again they uro
I tvordaof beartlcss-

"1 lu.fer not to believe
. :: iMit ao Openly mudo

1 the ground.

rieM at tlie fire that wiut not
>ul nbl niattin;< and Icalli-

Msii lliDiisaud aouh< were in

ii.-i offering spiritual

i;\ luilncouBteTnntion
1 lu tho catatttroulio

t

I the. niDtioporitaji,

::. or thn cotomittoi'fl

t EARm m '®>-

eouopcntled li'mjilu, aud in nigh of tbo im-

Tf
FUO.tl HIKXICO.

Lollor from Jiinrcz on 11

,\ Ictt.T in.h, l'rr-.i.l.i,t Jiiitr.-/

! Polley

lll.t.-.| .'Jl.M

dev. The pawpheue laoip.-* fell from atoll,

d!«i-hiufiirig their iufluuiniable i-ontenlM ou
the iHliiti'd victims, wrapping tliem. in an
inslimt. in flauu.s. It in doubted if one in

ten c^tcapcd; and those who did, tho most
p.irtwere so burned or otherwise injured

iith 1

SKILLFULLY TREATED

DISEASES & DEFORMITIES

Tl) WHICH IlIKT .MiK sriUKIT, UV

( yo. 16 .tlllNGDOX i'LACK)

NEW YORK CITY,

\irilOl.wnr.iloi>cr.l hi.. 1,1. .mho AMERICAN

ary SItii IHII^l.

UR Mt'SVA uJII pncllcn m tho WKDDBI.I.
lIOUSC.tlLEVBLANU.OUlO, Cnnn Feb-
ruary (lilt until mCnrob 1st, isei,
1Iocun4n1lcuniblDriliioMinoft)]u]i)'nanilB.ir. nml

porfnmiiinUdlfflcnItRiKlili'llculoopDnitlaiulnSiiiKFiv,

Hs ilTuleblDiK Cnni Kj-n In em mlniUo, In olil or

I)n. J0XE3cnrMi Sore Kvo mth mild in«aiclnt.,
wLleli Ri™ uo pnln.

(uccowhmlutorD unhnoicn.
nit..lnN-F.scur<.'^ W<hik or Ina^m^a Ev<.<i oilh mllil

nmcilk*.
HoeiirM Dl.-r1i.irLTin.f Iho Kjr, t^^H-i hy Scjrkl

Ffvor. M^jIm or ..Vh.T dlw-wp.

.hi.in ''"m'.'r.'ln . ',.\l..,'tmjcd, H-h7i-irTmi.ro""
""

|i
I '

' JL-iU'opfralfonainOplilKiiii.

I- '.
.

.iiir"rii:f™iiini;''i'i>i--'- '

TESTIMONIALS OF A FEW OF HIS MANV

) iiuu nnd InlKMlbuD hHir'tuiliDiirlio

.rii,i:iH.rr«l; nn.l 11 Ij M E.IUI. ntirt I hnvu

i.M ^.i :. J tcntlcmnn'i) ojca liml ircni vptj- rtookwl

1 It, 1 haicno hrulLiuiBy lumniDinendlncDt. Jodds
/. B sbJUful (DDlkmao nml vrontiy of the ulmiut con.
idDoni. 1 301 a rann<iTimdIlvB at UnrioQ. Olilo.

F. \V. KOOXS.

f''.i"^ui;'',''iL.Sb3

of thmi' paimn Lbvh win.
Ij-. wblcli tbo r

iffoti. nlTunilva dlMhnrgo of
"Jylns lit« hBariDB. 1

iniji-r Ih-. Jniios HTt-i'n nci>kl ngu, luTd Iv

Ptanklln «
ni-,ifn..». "".I

"'.'.Tin"fi"l.ilf Liir,"

JACUU:jIiLLS. f oalb. Obta.

My evM irero cpoolii>i! for ISyrnn, uid Iheilslit
iiuii»1"^(I (haivby. T3t. Janox oiwrjilcd on tbom. and

Hl^bt cowl SIISS lI.VlHiAKKT WAONXB.
JatliMD Flml, C.iliimlinn. O., Jim. I3tlt, I6<H.

Eiilortal fntn \hr Indiar,f,]Mi QauUi, Junt 37. lESSL

. .

"
- ..I...' ! r .. I,, j.u'iownrd*

- ,.rc btRlB-

I .'
.

.
^

''I'.'lly o«l-

Gvai
,
<>.. :th, Dec IW3. i

mly air-.-cIiM Ihpioby.—

I iDJtt DUO of tny ejTA by n dlBChnrpD a

taao. Dr. Juncd biu iDHcrtcd mv nn r

whith glvta mn no jmln m.il ...c.i,« „.„l

ILIiQ lay uatoTBl cyo.

[Kiom thn Pitlaborg V

Da JiKSix AT nit

urtandlagDr. .fon.'-

Nay that it

I'vtrienlo even
i.iH. Thatat a
iiublo; but, from
mo who nought

1 of the iiuoatio:

..I! rl.i-riirvofthoeon-
' u i '.lii-iiof nil thut

-'I', fur whom e«-

rl ftdh.n. and ho I<.>'1

miicli of the roof, while the walls

jhl and npprtiraiiai, and <nl/, l<r. J. il <

DEAFKE^CVKED.

st.'uiding.

depiet till- hi

,Vnd I

,iftbi-

magination fiill-

\Vb.

Ii ] , I , . II li .indeharred in
-

. I'll lip III lid lumginnble r,iii-

i"ivM yet kneeling, k.'Iii.

Il' h L' i'i<>iii>doir.otherNwithliiii'i-

II. ii ..ii.i. \!ii' re.it of the body Iijh;

Mnli > mI.4 imd childleii

siiiiii il ' '< - '1 I soul returned.
-i-s .. nil 1. 1 III. I II... 1 .iJiiiHhtersbiiddis-

ireil. lliL-^lKinds viuuly thought lifoiu

to street and house to house their

i; hrothers tlieir sinters, nud pareul.t

Illl-l, VORUIDDISG THE HETUHN OF
ItKiiKf, St.\te3 to TiiK IJ.sios.—A hill has

l.,-i-n iiill.idui-eil ill Ihi' Senate bv the no-

iMH.i.i- i)i-ii i-"il-i TIiu! ^Ii-veiis. of

I
. , , ,

.
i

:i, M ivithin all

-,-,,.. I.I'- .1. I Li.. Stateii,

'I'huration

I manage
..I of the

llv. lid.

-ul

opru
.. th.

ll. H

nga 111.
1

red on Tni'^itay evi-mng, iiiiil on
I'vening tho fearful Uwli hiui not

s never in any hud has a eidami-
aiiil iniinitigat^-'l, ho middeii and
hivii-L-i-undoriug and horrifyhig

ril.-d.

Ciiiiiii'i'ti'd with tiio fire already record-

rd, (hiTe an- jnridfiit« narrated tJiut give

lif.e tJi till' bitleri'rtt rolloetiouH. For in-

hUiuo.; thnuiHh tliii veMry of the ehiu-ch

theiu wii.i ;iii o]ipoi-Liinity for rtrimii to e,H-

I. Mir.

I then

» divided
1 lying in

li-uet Iroiu tliij iifJi of our hpeeiid eorro-

Mjiutident, dated December II :

" Yoatnnlny wn stated thst tlin cturigiw am;

;rvaats ot iJiu cliunb, whll« that mulUtw't

\ well that thoy can
iiitiona only indirect

\ i.iir CnuatitutinnHl

, i. .1 , |iL,i,, ilimi-ii some of tlieir or-

ml it with indignation, will

,.1.1.1 1 il. Ilnrl/ord 3^niM.

i> . . k ,1 1 1 .11.1 ti; I. ..Ill 'a llanliilinieiit,
: —A ([ui^Htion offoet-

1

11' II, Vidlaadlgham
, , , .

- ... Ml.. Cuiirtoftho 0. a.

i,,.,l,. I
iM.ill.v oifiarle, ftlr. Vol-

l,,i;., , , ,
|.. luiimor. Thumotion

fi.r t
: : , i.p tlio Judgo Advocate

lli.ri.ii.' . . '
' "' I'X-Huuaturl'UgU tW,

J, Mil I. > iiii^. .\.i^..t.iii. Ilult in oppMltlna

' An AoMI SITUATION DlfKlCULTY.—It la dlf

fli'ult til siiy Hlnvi.«< un< uut ua good soldlocB HA

iitiy.—;.iit(vlii'i> ilaiago

Well, it in " difficiiff ' for some men to

toll tbo ti-iitJi. That's what's the diJJiciUty

with thw slutomcnt ; it was boruof fahw-

liooil and is therefore properly fatliorod by
fnnalicLuii.

IIoitSRS PuOKE.s TO Dkatii.-—Wo are

iiiformcd that, on New Year's night. Sir.

Alberon Uiyoi-s. residing iiour Slaughlera-

ville, Kentucky, had w\ head of horHtvi

I'roMin to deatJi. Those animals

COIVSiULTATIO-'N FKEE

!

IIontonnorniyRyi-.-

ilvi.wh.Hl>necMii;iij-l" ufTcelaooB. M oow, u
in tokM It nt buaiu ivRbuul ncgkcl of biulni-H-

llls Fco<i yarj Stom $15 to $500.

Ills TEnniN AKE CASH.

by Ur. Joiioa.

i SlMld Fraiili, Imni will" l"lli "Vm vorr crooV
,-.-1011 Mulu'Irri'l t<prla^-anld, Ohio. K(nU|{ht.

Ul. Juun; [lvu> at.

i1n[:lon. WoQitptMk.ChupIiAlen Co,, O

JOHN KINO.

during tl

»hl(b m

,mLshlf>ni.d 1»lh oy«^ UTimothy IVTMi (
ilralghlMiod

WvoiLiUtI.. Ch.iu.iiiilK'i cuuiily

And many oUien. fu uiil nur.

Dr Jonoi linon' UDluiibiiniuwKnliirccn KsrofMlon
nliourl«thoprlnDrMlWr.l«ru Cllli« CluvolwiU I.

III. Lu.1 ioi.iUdii iiIiU'. Ill Ohio, nnd lhl4 U tho oolv
" idowllm i^j.15 of IhUi vicinity will h«vo to eoniiull

llr. Jo/™ ol. tliU Blilo or Nny, YorV cll>. Hlii.u«™.
in ltprtui« ..( SL Lonl.. t;indTiMtl. t^. iimhu^ ! tl*

Da Jo,«r»—J/:i.-

ImlimBn l>jn "
itraijAI. ^f—Ih...

iii"'z*)tj™<.«5-"i;;«r',v^^^
>{w bin>. My ailJm

I t.i. rtiwinU

L ^S'^iAKiiiitlaQ.

t. IL uleiucbr.

ttlllronialii nt Ihn AMERICAN IIO-

- Vlli*llruftin."' nT°'(li". '\VK11DKLI.
1 , ll. Ohio, from tbo 3tb ol Fnbniirj
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Thp followiiiK .locnuiciit, Isauc.l to tlio in-

habitouU oftW.. Doitartuiout by Gonon.l

ry Dfi.s'-'"'""' '"* ""
!'^, '"

-I'm ""vu^

Stnli- i'f
l»lrilf ..I I

Publi.- !.i

liave boon suizcd nud sold s

JlE.ll.-J .. Jnii, If

f, For.ria, I

Tlio roUowini! iustfiic linns, wliicli Jiiiv

K-un reccivud by llio Uiiitud States Direct

T.ix ConiniiBsumcis, niv iiriiiuiiiiti'Cl^ot tli

fanuttt'tOD lUlll bpinl'it rif iiU Mill! iiiivil:

mitlti

ran-ptcirull>-,

far a> Dillrirl i\f SouUi Can
DUpetiam ii/ La Bill.

"I. You will aliow any loj-al

Er,3"

nndluiiuu.i,:.! --., „..!,. ....I... ly,m<l^

.

.dCRgnsull

orCynmlnrri.rii.i^ i- r i!"',7'^

. o Irfflion 1insrTlod.lo-olti..i-.''

. .mil 0CCIII>

and t.n.lL',,. ,- ill

icnfcnl :,....- r.. ll r ,1 » lll'^'i'.'li Issfs
A. Lisnii-v.

" AppIOTCi] Dec. 31. Ibta."

TlicM imttructiniiH, it will bo nccn, apply i

all, Mililiuni nn m.JI lut citizciiR. TIio SuiktI
tniidi^iitsnndTvadicmin tbin Unimrtmont a
liproby'.dircelvd lo <;ivc llicir nnlire aitdotic
M tljo can'yiiiHourortlii'M'iiwtruttioiia. ni
lo assist llie y<<o\>h t« Ilio cxtcut of the
power ill luialiiT-. :.l;iUii)t; out llitir rlitiiii

.tilt I-:

dvr

clnimn, nm) m jm pariny Hi'-ir grDuiiiI.
tliK cudiinj; liilrv.:i.t. Tin- fouuiliilion cif iiU
notionui wrallli nni\ pranjinrlty in in tlio mjil.

No p«<i|ili» foti L... inilj- iirospuAus wlio in>-

Krp.:ilriiiii, vim hii.uild iiloir deep, plnnl>
carofiilly iiii.l in r .,u, niiiivpiti. dlJiKcntW,
ond j-i,ii Mill ],.,L], il.iiuii.iiit ban'Mlj^. Firit

Brig,-Oi;ii. mill Mililiiry Governor.

Altorpci-iDtiiig Guninjil H.vvk's Pruoln-

mution to "oiti'-lenlli" of Uici people of
I/mUinnn, niiil n Nimiliir oiio Troiu Pruii-

licBt LiKcoi-x to lliii Hjiniu number otpco-
jilo of ArknnitiK!, our n;.iii(r» iimy Lo ijio-

pnrcdin eoniu inc-aoiiic lo rrati tbu ubovn
trio or onlcrw fmm Hoori'tary Cii^sk,

AiiHAriASI I,i\<jOi.v iiml Krjymlior (!c,i-

c-ral Saxton. IIil'l Jiiiy Di'iiiotrat Iniliily

naMrtw], two yciir* 11^11. Hint • llir Ci.,

emnicnt" preninlitnlcil Mticji iiBnip^ilimm

of pnwiT or mill mis ,,r tin^ft „„d tjr-

mmy, aiiil Dfinoi'inl uimlil iNst/intly liiivf

lii^rd the liiikli(i(-<ir !^i.:»-Aitt>'ii bi^i itii'l

MOii found liiniaL'ir in n (liiiiRwrn for

"(Uaci)uni^llgt-IlliiitniciitH,""(ILtloyutty,"

" tteasou " 011(1 "lutliu); i]io rubilllion."

Yet tn-tlay iill thin is history, imd ovcry

onemyorainstitiiUonnlBovei'niucnt iscry-

ing out, " Gmit is Auraham Liscols, let

114 Imvc hiiu to iiUo over us foiu' ytnra

Now AnuAiiAit LtxcoLS, and nil wlio

austilin liini, slimild know tluit lie (Abha-

UAH) I1118 110 Tiioro right to violnlo Iftw,

iiBiiii) power. illognUy seize pi-opcily, or

tmmjtic upon the well iiettlcd piineiidcs of

law, f/mii (111^ other man in Uie connlry.

If Ton Jones, or any other ninn out of

DJllue, iH subject to seiziu'c nnd puiiisliuient.

whether of death or otherwise, for viola-

ting the lawn of the couutry nud coiuniit-

ing ti'cason. or for any other crime, so is

AiiRAiiAM LiMcoLX or nny of his subor-

diuutoa.

'

Quite a disciissioa has been going on

httoly in Cougre^, whether the Inw of

trcnsou luider our Constitution works cor-

ruptiou of biood—thot is, whether the

eal eslato of n. poreon convicted of tixai-

on can bo ])ns3cd by act of Goi'crnjueut

II fee ^luiple to tho purchaser, or whether

t is coulincil to the life of the pereou con-

iilfd oiilv, nud then reverts to his heirs,

" ! . iriilii'ii, A:c. Treason, not being n

I ! '^-i ilio common law of criuiinal

I

-, but mi net .igainst tho State, is

wlmlh ;iriJi(iV<it iu itschamctcr : nnd when
succcsjiifiil isnckuowlcdgcd by all nntions as

the rightful Government, with all the

honors attaclicd of a anccessful revolution ;

when unsuccessful is treated by a Invr

efipccifllly provided, by Uic law of nnlious,

by constitutional provision, by legal en-

actments, kC: lie. General Washington
was a rebel, u traitor and a i-evoliitioiust;

he wna not a "chickcn-tbief," a "hog
tlilof," nor a "liorso thief," but a rebel.

Iiefeat would liave subjected him to the

(fuder inuicies of King Gkouge thcTJI,

wtiilo success placed his name among tlio

benefactora of mankind, nud the chief of

them all, 'XVeasou or i-obellion is, thei-c-

fore, not crime mithin itself, as that of Hie

nou tliief, murderer, i:c., ice, nnd is

provided for by a wholly dilTei-ent law,

written and unwritten. Hence the oppo-

sition made by tho Uemocntta to the Ash-

huxton I'realy at tho time of its adoption,

becaiLse they said it included political pris-

oiiors. those who flee to this coDDtry from
despotiam, for political offenses, to unite in

nltempt.i at covolution—acta of trcn.son

and rebellion for Libortj's sake. Cm
coimlry wiw full of snch—was in putt

populated by sucii, and is yearly receiving

additionK from tho Kiimo cuiise ; and to

open up the sconea of rebiking theao peo-

ple under a treaty with these despot.^.

would, as cveiybody knew, not only be .1

bre.aeh of faith and a disgrace to a repulili-

CAn government, but have rcfuilti'd in

open nnd almost universal reii'ihiiii.i', ni

ilii;s<' thingsTvere not conside reil 11 ciiim iu

till- legal sense, in our country ; li<m t- tb>'

Ashbiulon Treatj- was very wisely eon-

fmcd to a certain set of purely criminal

nets, not poUHeal, and so it stands this day.

For. wise purposes our forefnthcra niiirked

this dilVcrence in a constitutional jiruvisiou,

and this is what wonics tho Abolition iste,

who have a keen eonso of mbbery and

theft aa well as other modes of making
money and cniTying on Vvnr.

Tn IJio case iibov<; (juoted, Sccrcttiry

CuASF and President Lincoln have out-

witted C'ongi'ess, completely scided the

walls of tho Constitution, and put all to

flight at one dash. Tho nwchis opLTaiidi

is this : AflcT driving awiiy the oivnoin of

t)ie property about Dcaufortnnd the ncigb-

biiring country, thoy ordered a lax levied

on the ostjtt«8 wliicli could not run away or

be destroyed. The taxes not being paid,

for there waa .nobody lotl to -pay them,

" the Government" sent an agent to "buy
tliem in for the tAics," and three Couimix-

siouGi-B to take clinvgo of them and disp(i<ie

'r them to tile negroes, soldiera, and other

imoploaeut from tlio North, men and wo
iiirii, to owupy tho countiy.

'['hero were, the account gooson to state,

i:),()(IO nereji tbns purchased for tu.ses, ahd
then ofTered for jirixrmjiWoH and purdiaKe

iitSI.SS perncro.to ho deeded by "the
Qovenimcnt " in foo Binipio for ever I

ThcHo -liliOOO neroa wilf not pay the cx-

poiiBCH tit tho seizure and sale, to say tmlh-

ing of tho army of aoldleitt to be Kii[iport-

)l thert>foryeai-H to protect tho puic'i'iBers

11 pmeeablo poAWasion. The buildiiign in

lleaufort ami on tho ])lantalion8 were vnl-

<d by the Coniiiiliuionurs and sold sepa

i''1v; but Hild nil together and tho people

iIiM Niirib. »|»MliiriK of the matU-r in a

iTi- niiiiiciy Hi'iise, will have lo bo taxed

for years to keep these sqnatlers, iicgroett

nnd wliiles, in pnsseasion. It Is folly fur

(longrcBsmen to diflcuM tho const! tntio 1111

1

T of fonftscation, in its worst and

most odious Houflis BO long as they vote

o and money " to idd Mcoara. Cuask

& id Lincoln in (his mode of dispensing

witli tho law of confiscation.

SJiico God made imin aiidmim made gov-

enuncnts. based on written laws, and " the

hiw of nations," was thcreox'er niiytliing

tocqunl this? It is the Agrarian system

infiill blast, and when fairly inmotion will

sweep over tho whole laud while there is

left a well cultivated fai-m to divide.—

Such revolutions when oncofairly in vogue,

never go bnekwai-d until thoy ejOinust

themselves nnd stop for want of momcn-
tiuu. Tho old standard of IGO acres of

land to the farm, reduced to twenty acres

will bo popular with a large class of peo-

ple who ci-y "liiod for the landless," but

will object to going so far and to a doubtful

climato to getit. Tlicn, all Secretary Cdase
and President Li.s-coln Lnvo got to do is

simply to pronoimce every man who holds

more than twentj- acres of land, nn enemy,

disloyal and opposed to tho government,

and the claimants for small homes will

soon flock in. " Go sell idl thou hnat nnd
follow'ino" is nil any rich man has got to

do to i)rove his loyalty to Mr. Lincoln.—
Secrelnrj' Cdase's ndmirablo success in

destroying all the Stato Banks, onco so

powcrfid, will whet his appetite for otlicr

conquests. "Tho Goveninient" is be-

coniiiig interesting—decidedly so ; and wo
liave some curiosity to rco where it will

land its " ship of Stjitc." The Secretary

of tlio Navy, Sir. Weli.s, ehould get Mr.

Cdase's patent for fust runnen, if he

wants tho ships of tho sen to compote iu

speed with Chase and Lincoln's ship of

.State. Mr. Lincoln should exchange the

officoa of these two Secretaries and thus

get tho riglit men in tho right places, if

speed is what is desired.

TIKB IVEW CBIURCH QUESTION.
jANi;Anv26, lee-l,

Gov. SlEOAnv :—Being a eonstnnt render of
our in<ut cfFclleat pn|icr, I hco Ibnt tlicrc

ru earnest moviimenta in various parts of tho
tatoforcst.-ibliiibiii^a "Xuw Churcii." Has

Ab tho above irt oddresaud to us by

highly re.tpectabic EpiBCOpal Clergyman, it

may probably be expected tliat wo ahoidd

notice it, as our name bas bcou mixed up

with the "NewC'hurch" movement, as it

called, from the fact, wo suppose, tliat wo
have, as editor of The Cnisis, favored the

Democruts withdrawing from cluirdies

where politics, and not the Gospel, had
become the standard of memberaliip. In

many places the ehnrclies bad becomo

mere riotous nssemblngcs, where fighting,

and in some instances miudei-a had been

committed nnd instlgnl(^d by tlic prenehers

hi tho pulpit. As a good eiti/en we could

not dootlierwiBOlliaundviso alt Democrats

to at once withdijiw, for religion's sake, for

their own honor and conscience, from

HOciations di.weputablp to socie^ and de-

alruetivo to all tho conceptions wo had

r held iu regai'd to tbbiuicrediiess of

e.hiirch eibliccs and ehureli organiKiitioiis.

If the IJenioenita were (vrong in their iJens

of such Ihiiign, they had no business

there, fur they were not of them; if tin.'

a right, tlien it was a erinio beforo God
: men for them to give aid or encoui-

inent, in any way, by money nnd their

pi-caence, lo such sinks of vice, uiulignil.y,

ill-breeding and licentiousness. Take
eithnr horn of the dilcnimn, Democrnls

ojuld no longer givo countenance to such

proceedings, iintl ttieii hnd reiolvdl that thcij

looulil not. So much fur tlio origin of tliia

As reganls what is enIU;d tho "Now
Cbnreh," it was rather SO denoniiimtcd, ns

fir as wo nro eoncorned, from n want of a

lietler designation. It had no reference to

.eeila or faith or any ebiingo of religions

belief, BO far as we know or iindersti nl.

It requires nono— it wna to preserve the

inorulity and honor of the chuivh, rntlier

than nny otlier motive. Men, luiil especial-

ly women nnd children, did not wiab l^i at-

tend places of womhip, whether Uify

wero churdi luomhcrs or not, where tlieir

livea were not safe, or where their feelings

were continiinlly outraged by the intni-

dnction of matter which was foreign lo all

gosi)el profos-iionsi especially in u country

where churches established by Govei-n-

m?nt had never been allowed, but prohib-

ited by constitutional provisions. Our
clnuchea were not Govei-nnient establish-

ments, and in (heir nature could not bo po-

litical, for polilics, oven Government poli-

ties, lind been carefully exclnded, and the

churehcs were free from Government or

political inlerfereneo, direction, support,

siipcn-iaion or rovisnl. Tho Government
had no more to do with tho elim'ches than

the chm'chcs bad with the Govcriinieut.

In fact a great many of tho original State

Constitntions, for the purpose of keeping

Church and State entirely Bcpamte, pro-

hibited regularly licensed preachers from

holding any civil ollico.

But let us revert to our a11biee^ and it

19 surely ono which very deeply interests

the welfare of millions of people. If tlie

churches cannot reform tliemaelvcs in tlie

pmctiees complained of, is the case so

hopeless that all reformation must bo

abandoned and religion becomo so odious

ftn<l otTcnsivo in its outward deportment
that houornblc people will have nothing to

do with a spiritual prefession which breeds

only disoi-dcr, neighborhood dissensions

imd civil waist The eflort to save tho

churehcs, their religion, nnd the harmony
of society, is surely praiseworthy, what-

ever may bo its success, and deserves the

ooimt*nnnco of all sorts of people, whether

professors, or not. Whether all the

churehcs are involved in this national

crime of making jioliticiaiis for this world

iiistuid of making people pious nnd holy,

for tho next, is what eitch eliiirch and
branch of tlio churehcs must answer for

themselves. We all are awnre llmt t'onio

have becii worse than others, and of course

some better than others ; hut it is notorious

that the Protestant brnnoh, in all its

' iMpes and foiTus, iu their religious and in

:li'ii educational orgnnizntions, have be-

' :>iiie so ofienisive, unchristian, if not biii-

t.il. in their conduct, that thoiisiinds of p:i-

iiii'^ihavo withdrawn their children from

tlii'ir scliools, seniiniirics nnd colleges, nnd
-1 lit them to tlioGo mider Catholic instTuc-

tiuii. Unpalatable as this statement may
III' lo many, yet it is so notoriou.ily true

tli.ii it ii) but fair, just, aud proper that it

hbontd be staled when dealing with facts,

nnd those of a solemn character.

Although this cflort at church reform

may bo properly da'iignnt«d a " Nev
' liiirch " movement, it is in reality an ef-

iiiit to revert to old church pnicticc'',

.Linl might more properly be called t)ic

iitMORATios, than luiytiling else, if car-

ried out in tho spirit in which it has been

iuaiigimited. Thiitit will, in all probabil-

ity, introdneo many liberal and even char-

itable pi-ncliccs into tho new orgauizat ions,

ahoidd not surprise any ono, and we think,

with groat profit to nil concerned, and ns

an example to the world. Although put

in motion by Democrats who have been

driven ftoin tlie old chureh orgauizatiot"'

for political piuiioscs, nud for no other, il

will not confine itself^to politicnl nssociii-

tions, nor labor for political triumphs, Imi

"go into all tlic world and preach Ihegot.-

polto every oreatui-e."

Wo would stale to ont reverend nnd re

spected corn"spondent "Unity," that whn
we II .

."'" - ".'l '
' M-'.f.'ie, and what WO sa;

ill ti'i
' ilirtates of our ow.

miii'i I' ' '' 'in this new eliureh

mill t ,i'i- 111 II.
I
in»y responsible. We

are nut aiithuiized lo 6|icnk for thom—1^

Bpeuk for oursclf and the world, nud w
are alone responsible for it. W'n have fn

years noticed tho steady approach of tlii

chureh crisis, now in its cloao nppruueh (o

fulllllment. Often have wo siioken of il,

aud oftofi havo wo warned those most in-

terested in its coming. But tho subject is

too estensive to enhiigo upon in this nrii

cIo. lis development would ho (u onrioui

as Htnrtlhig, and thousimds wimid confess

its truth iu their bearta who would deny it

with tlicir lijis.

Wo have been well rallied by so

our bloody, but uxtra pioua cotempi

of Uie lEopublioun school, for wtmt wo have

already aaid on Uiis subject in foraui

nuinbcra of our paper, but wo assure then

if thoy should happen lo extort from us :

fiitl exposition uf IAcjV pious conductfor

years past, it would not be nnytliing to

their advantage. Mr. GnEui.Kr put forth

a whole column of wluit boaiipposod Wns

very killing in its Dutnru. On such n aub-

jectwu could not dignify tlic authorof such

ribahli'y with n notice. Wo prefer to deal

mtliacnlllngovcraonie less aolemn subject.

Ixit IhoBO wlio know only bow to treat

thuigs profhuely confine thcniselvca wholly

to tilings profane. Tho lingo of Uio pul-

ut is what is desired to bo ivrniiiwl—tho
roculndary of tho politicnl |iri<«ihood in

lot a Btandilrd work for any one („ follow
Hit tho very lowest of editorial "Scribee.
Pharisees, hj-pocrilcs," against whom tho
' -—jo" wna long ainco prououuci-d. With

1 wo shall deal only as politii'i;iim whoBo
ts are staiuod with unnecc—iry blood,
whose pockets ore gorged with gn»o-

backa aud ahoddy contracts.

Wo beg " Unity's ' pardon for tliia evi-
dent digression, but we found itconvenicnt

I make it

P. S—Since tho above was in typo wo
have received the following Inun a lady of
high sL-uiding in tlio Iklcthodist Church and
"'" the first order of literary int<;lligenco in

3 Stale. We ounes it ns a part of thia

article

:

"'" "" ' ! I'-i''. •- ! ill TKeOruiu
01 11,,, i.,„|.,T ^0,1,1 i^,„„ ihat.vlmtl hava
luiil! uxptoifd IS already at liaml. Qanoly;
the division of mumborsLip in tho Church ofmy early choice.
In tLiB iDuvuniout I, ividi m,,iiv ntli.im fool

ailoep and mirronfm \|. iii„,i,Hin
lis it WHS, we love. [. ,,,|,.d!
"Christiniiity in r.iM ...

, ],„y,-\
while rocked ns by nn .

. .

blicHlHtrituor her ailL.i, m:..
pcneofid, nud loving 7,1 m, i;j(. . r. Iiuni iin-
cbiing.)d, and the doctriuca dial v e tniiouMid
when God first wrote liia Inwf, ui-i.iiiuir licartB.
are tho docfrinea that wcRiib-nilu. to now.
nnd cling Ions mir riRhtfiil lieiHri^c. Then
we haven., .iiinrre] ivitli lln- Chiircb. No •

noi Hut evilli^H irrpt iu (11111,1,.' jior niem-
bei^bip, Hild nini,y, peilia,i,. ;i uiiyority-a
lanjc niajai ilij—hiKvu looked ii[i(iii Ihni evil un-
lil it bus tmnfifonned ilflulf into ^1" new oom-
luanduieut," autborizing a war of extcriniua-
lioii nnd Hilbjngntion upon liindr.d in a. two-
fold sense, nnd raifiiog tho cr(- nl " TOArroB"
ngniiiHt all thnso who dave )i[,-;,i\ i.ir iiunro
Soil iNlAi* Cvil-tLl^ I.Mii.i. . . .i.i.hotion
between practice Jivt ,1 wa
shrink Hum. Bnl ll.. niiul
Cburcb is our home 1 ,. rtv ia

! !«-

,i(.i-i^ Ml ll. 1 iLii,. 1 iiV!iii(;ili?iiigilio world
1.11 I.. H. I- .MLji.iTii ropre»jii(nliven who bava
liliiiilU . .iii;,'lii iiji tho cry of hit .Salenla if<^
i-(,i(, mill li.iHid n, U) tho world us a mossngB

-Hut (Vv will not go." Woll, tbon.canw*
not agri'o lo anpftrato in iicneot Aial Ilka
bretbwii who cnnnot "dwHI foi-efbcrlu uni-
l.v." divido tho prnpnrty nnd roluiii tho old

1 tho bin

idfiwa At.
i..'J-/,nQr

.'..mill.

"2
'^2

taxea of tliii peoplu, aud tliu l>f niuiiiita voted

Dr. liicKLEY.
—

'fho Irf-;i^Iiirivo corto-

spoiidant of tlio Mahoning Sen liiiel says of

tlio Ri..soliilii>n in regai-d to Dr. HicKLRr ;

.:::i

ilo whoBo power lie In 1 1 .
.1 i.i

liicli, atcordioR t"i 1 'i .' \

Ibo riilninco to Iho ii.l......i; >.-.... ^M I

nut lliu appropriftto liii>..i'ipLii'ii .m luu Jo
bin diiiiKUon:

' 'Uo wliD enttn bera iMTCa bopr IkOiIuO.''
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SOATHINQ_LETTEB.
TBBATTOKNEV «Er»BnAI.'» KEPI-V

TO TOD.
ArroTiNKv Ckn-khil's Ofpick. )

Coi.r.Mtn)s, Onm. .r:iiui:iry. l-O-l. S

Editokof Tin; < •i~\~: ll..i.iir' ri,,ii

tliis Hotiso of li.Tf I.'

tliihi linvo taken (iipiii i ji i ,

fereiico ti> iln' m >
'

tioliuil. ni ] i-i -II I I.

OppOrlliliir ... I

tlio iJiii'i" ' '
'

'
"' '"'

now, ii|"'ii . ' I
'"'' ""

di.inii.-l..i .
. .

Govoniiii I mi 111 I

Goiioral Asscuiblj- o

"The p!iit yi'nr liti

r will III

ill tlic citeciitivc prp^e
wuU-iiii'imingiiiiiii \vi

siiedllc cnscs el" iri-;.'li

cimtoiit to rely ii|

Attorney Oi'iiinil, prpxiilicil

Mi,<. ,il- till- ^^iiikiii- rimil Con
III till' ji;iyiiig of tUo iuttreat o

I OL'tobtr, mid
,

i|iUciiiit6, imd a ck-vk

f till,' (,Ti:)inul-wi.i)c I

11 .UililAVj- Cliiiius, Ltt."'

ii'cry iiilulliafiit. iiiiiii knows tliat tlicsc

niiitU'i-Mor'biisincss form but ft smiill
|

tlmil (o il" I ;- ii. I "'I -iili'-'l I'Hii III I. _

when it Wit-* cMiL-i...! .
'.. M . -. -11. .. I

.

suliatitute, iu ihu-ii i i

e<l wish, coupliii'^' I'll - '
i'

sioiier wit1i tho A- .. i >. .. '
inqmry forsptcilii.it.if.j-.- J!i, .-.-..- !.
invenlioii tugot (lii^oijjiuituuity oI'mimI.

forth to tlif piiblii; fiilse mid ti'illiugc!i;i '
-'

agniuettlic Attoniey Geimnil, iissociai...

with tlie prcjtidii'i; wliiclismronnded ;i lUt

foivnt di>|i!ii'tiiieut, lis to which cliiiig('s

mi;;ht iiiovi.' i-ciidily lie lioliovcd.

This otti'mpt, of Tiul shows tlic niifmiis

of the iii^m, iiiid nHoiils I., die w.iiM ;lli

iltiistniii 1 li '. '- III' r \|.i_i-ii-ii.' i-i

a glTMlt .- .1 ...
. I j. .. ,:.,!. li.

a. State ]k , :
r.. ... >t

.
(

,-. i"..-.. i! \-:a-

ligiiilj'.

lu reply to tho resolution of the Houso
requcstiug spetificatiiius, Gov. Tod saya;

.
I.

1
III subscn'ient

Ins dcpnrtiiioiit
.. -.riioii of it* rog

..I...I, ri„ ,:,

",.".

! .1 ..l!ll lhl.-dj,lllKlv, ,,1 ill.-

I . -iiliir iiicoliiigs held t

., lin 11 u'Lwd lately. Vi'yv ;

iIk> Uom-iX lir.^t iiU'f, I -n.;..-. .t.

'.'t phiii to fiicilitati' liii-iiii —
1 hold continuous ini'tm-- 1.

line 1111(1 lit iii(,'ht, iiud linl-li lilt

; :w r SJIW that ftt o;i.:Ii siih^,

II- Ihi- lJo;iid comlHernjpd
I ihcy.stailtd; lnU-lliD Biiiii

"

• these fidso olmtges and statt--

i-l till' Aft.niuy Geiiti-al Ixicn
. .i.i-.iL , Uii-.] I .iniii thochar-

.
.

'.
I . .11- whoiniulo

I ilKi

and foniipr Siitiuol L'ommisHLoner in ••

luoiiiling to the Ijo),"i.sl.itiiroaiid the 11. "I

tlio Bcveral Stat* olllcera."

After staling tlic specific reason fnv ilm.^

excluding tliL' Attorney General fi-oiu coiii-

moudntiou, the Goveriiov gives cxpixMisioii

to this manifest ifoii ncquilur:

•• I hnd, thi.Teforo, eithor to omit any wonle
of cominundation to nny one else, or to lix-

. chidu those 1 bcliavo not onlitled to such

Tlio Goi
niakiii;; ii ii

Kbib till' \

Hon«c, it will In'

nor "disi'lnimn n

charges ii^i.iiii.-i

Anil .vi.i III. Ill

1 false

1 uiiy uthei' light than lu a

Tiio chnrgo is : Neglect i

II..

I of the net of

" At one of tho cnrly meeting* of thu Bontd.

n tho investignlion of tho uliiiin of Stuvuns

>r diiinuKc-i to ths' Ciii.ii.nnli 'IVottinc T-irli,

Indeed w

ij(!eed npnn
inii.- of the,

m-OM.-.
bo iniiiii

Hi' hoi

jjworth;

Uuueial iseoiiuurncd! Atiio tiling d

the pant yeiir hud Tod sought at thi-.

a rtiugle opinion, or tho peilniiii.iini

iiiigle duty.
Duilijg tlio year, I gin- '

writloi) opinions—twtdve 'hi
prcdew.i-nr gavein thnsiiii]. ;i

.
i

.

'

On th'"--'!MrMC J),,, 11,'.,.,,

P'irt vv.i ,.'. ! Ill '
.I' 1.

ihnMi.- . .
.

I .... ..-I I,.
. I

I

lisnock toihuyuho r

I afloT ycim of advi
lies of flei

I- I'.iae, involving m
liM'ii, no witness ci

thiully deeifM i
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ths noblic for tlie iw ol" qiilln-ls :i|>praprint"

to Ilia cbar-ictur.
, , „ . ,

His oxi-fiitivo earcor ikrimiKlMid^o (bat lio

WB8 iillllt to govpcii a Sliito.

Who lines no^ know tlint Oliio hft« been ik'-

croili-'l by Iiis nauiiiiistrntiou i

tlie Sli't. . IV. .'-.1
'

r'>;-"i";i '' ">'' ''

lio di^>

riRhl!

T.ul, tLi-n.rori.>, b,

(Ul. Miillu.iii.K f"i

VIllUP of tbl- ^fii

olbornulhoririi -.

(0 COllCI'lll llL^ III

l»irc?in«''ltb.- -1^

. ii'-s tliosoinoii-

lUiT lie II I 111 IIchI
h i-iin niid Jiick-

I -iu his Uuuk

"I (lomtions (na-

. i"m-ci- to con-
.lUii niittioritj-

11
I'l.vcii period, wliicti is totnlly oraitlcd Ihtp,
III fiiol tlio iiiiv is full of HUdi uiipnii-nt
MlVgiiiinli*, ivliich ujion »ci-nttii,v umoiint
l<) iiulliiiif;. Wliy jjiobibit tlloiUiing of ii

tiling ilincllj- mill open tho wiiy for it iu-
itircclly f

nsi^IcM. Such rpports ni

I'lililic; tliPv rose iiLii,).

tsiiig, tlint^s aU. Ih.
I'loviilcncc, Now Vml

Ciiiciiiuati, Clu

'tH^riiliiiils to Iho

,- Orlca
-. Ml.

I

111

ilnecnit III.'

biTt Wlio
iiitUuSlnlr

xvaal Wbo
' , „

tbopcoiilc, tb.l1 tlio Ci.miuiniii

i,i< tiuic .liiiaiviii wb

i<lLi'i<-ililmtlKiwiuliln..v..v Mollis gold
!nii. 1 niPt the sanip mnn Ingt week
iicli excited nt Clmsc.'e perllily.
Wlirn wr r^HrW ii|.n,i Hi.: .vr-t-Ming

;i upon tlio SliitL'-

. a7i;tr as tx public oHlcc

j:ii;ct of iliily.iiolat 1(11)8 ol

ami {„ pr..,,,!

oampi Ami
irbiub has uic

for his denil

bly iisking

wlieu tlii'v

ferttliir ci'ii-

Pcdcm! Cii

ivitlioiit (ii

SVl'L-pilWUI

to n Soiittici
J

paeiiiga t

_.,.„ a IovhI one iiiim cuti

iJ almost ecrtuiii deatb, will ••

. h. irtM of tbe iieoplfi i.'i'

;.ilnrion Dtumfinl lum.-.l..-

iLiiiril tbrouglwut lb'.- ii

I
I iin thlH neglett is nsEra\

I ^Tiw* want of iitluiition ti

I .. -t-. John H. Muri!.'\ii wua
) till- public

worth n.s n

tbe fiel.l.—

•npieiltlintpniiilionof \-ir-

I which to ntliirk any pnli-

ilnessos, Wiigbt, Dorsi'y

-Titlt, undTrtils

f arov fmin
L'. Tho llT

iiviiiHliiiiepriiufii

iioy OMii'inl wa
II miFidi.-rd!! orcoii

alilitv !•!

btiito:

JW till'

numbor Nix.

lie our nutilysift of tlic law :

ii'qiiircs 30 per cent of tlio

-ll M.l.'k

tiiiuute

eltftvlyliurcnftfv.

iie and

1. LL. . -1

part of T.i.r.. A".m, It «;,« I, vjglatiun
on thf'pnrt of^i'Od, nud tbo Stntu \
fnimluil (if tllfi nluDunt. Tlio monuv la

The law iluim nut pjij iu wliut tlie .10 per

I'i'iit. hIiuII be pnid iu. Of i'diiwc it uecd
iiiit 1..' g.ild—not even Icgtd tender iiote.s,

l''ii'i>iii'.' LMild for atni'tiiig ii bnuk is

' Mit^er iiccessiiiy. As it will

I I' i.iii-i.' aw<!iii'iug, lot us lie gmte-

.SL-ctioii a provides for .selling tlrlimiunil

fltock, Init tLo word "innj/" is UKcd—M!iy
not "«/(n(/,"' Souliniik ntoj/, lit its voli-

tiuii, nCler nil, liitvo aelimiJiinl HUieklinld-
cr«. Iloro is a dooi- tvido opcu for Htock-
luting.

milroad

cuiulll.'r.

dneetborccHplsorthecnn
tbesinrli. Tim dt'diinj In
ark or lUo ijMo was to dcat

on stock-

i not for.

tlie li:iiik

tiim. Will tlii'iv nedilo)>, kr ..:

deliiy weakens tlipin foi- tlio liiiM 11 i'l .i

culntioii, sit idle I No, tlicy v> 1
1

' < I
<

'

tlieir innuey mill, of coiu-se, Ini.il. rii.

Iiniik. Tliis iviU ndd to tho pitiiie, stoeUs
will full still more, utul ciich toss tolls on
thu MoL'khiilder'n cnpitiit nnd liis nddi-
tinuiil iiidividiml linliilit.v. Kvidi-ntly,

!iio would hiive l>.i

ni'khnlder in haul.

-

mild advise every •

imiiciiinl liauk t.> i.

lirr^

itsaid Kogiie'.s) Gidltry ol" tho Uiiitirl

TOB IIAPPV FAniLV.
NoiiTOX, Delftwaro County, Ohio, ?

Jauii.-u>- nth, I!:W. 5

Mr. T.j-noi\—f)far Sir: I hog h>,ivo for
"

|.i.. Ml \iiiir folnmnn to give tho coudilion
i.i-r> of tho family whicb makotho

'I ii-i.MPiy donation to theLadlea' Val-

Tlie n.imea of tho firat of thp foiiiily nro

'.tvf and Thnrsa Maria Sclmlt?. Tbuy
i-iTo bam in Penuaylvnnia. and mnrried in

ei.n c'hil-

ticin Ir I
-

tiou III .. ! i: |.

Thisl...'.. - .'... .;.. '..-. I.

drjiofi"' ami olhi-r hii^hifx<

lioiiil, upon wliieli tho bmiliR iifed

trotfuh Kith the Slate of '

ha,.^0]n;i Ih,- yirrs/ion of Sill Ic III.

M i--' I iiM '.liiiili Fidenil pow

It '

il.'f

illioiwfi the circulation pro-
(1 preceding ECClions to be
; iiiid it lonlmnsu provision-

. - ^ r, .. uliiuh, nsChnaoud-
i II Bank Attoraoy
- mist unciu'lyorEor.

I . . i!i-;tiurtinn which
:

I .
.

. it t;.r1'-i|: til.

, n son, uinrricd Juto nn Old
luily, now of the Droiiyh or Ab-

Is the father of tlirco giria

Wo find that there aro fffty sons and forty-
ivii daiiKbli'ra. Ily addingthi' father iiinl

lu.tbir nl this family, wo find fbe nice littlrf

i.s84 j-uaraitldi the mother is in

iif thin famityar" nil Ri^mocratB

rinfaucy.
Ill ttv the rL-aliticJi

111 <:birdroa: died in till

!;.,uu to fight the gre;

' alan ejghb atop.<\Ilildrcn wliich
iidcdiuthiBc. -

r Dili «iibECTllicni,

iiitninR tho nmml neeleja
ii'lyptd qiiurlorly ruporls,

III iiilti u'/iirA the hnnk i*' lo

,ilk-ally K..t f.irlli, Thwio
! |irinled at Wjisliington,

of ihe bikiik,

ir hufciro uHked any n

A soiniEit shot a negro dtttd in Daven-
port on Christnias day. The Oasette, tho

Almlitiim paper. JH in a quandary ixa to

which fiide to Ijike up on.

Liminn Calvin Soxton, tbo great Rocb-
I oMletHwlndlur, hasbwn uflfigiUMl lo a pinco

rvcat fo[l>riDtcrci, bitt "f^ff^ff^fr^ In thn bin nVtt"'**' ^"" "'^ *"barn I'tIimp
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THE CRISIS.
IVodnoilnri - - - Fobrnarr 3t ISfll-

"FiNiSir.ir. A iiTK-i.FJi."—No. 6 of tbwc

most nbl.- [iitnLs of Mr. Rpemdln will liD

found in Ihi- )'.ii"i-. No.'e 6 nnd 7 both hi-

riviil oil lii-1 Wiilni tdny- K"- 6 was only a

wfX'k foiiniia tlinnigli tho I'Mt OlHrc from

Cinrfnnntl tu this Jilnw. No. 7 will -ililicar

Boit wool;. Cliii*(i'B lirtHk Lbvv baaiipvor Lud

vudIi a rnkiiii; liilorLv Keep away IVom it.

COMPLAISTS.
. n B,re:\t mMiy coiuplftin

BiibHcriW.r^ of tlin iKOnys, irrcKiilftriti.-a nnil

iiU of our iiiiper tliroiigli Ibu Post

Wu liavo (loiiu all in oar power to.

where llii'BO occur, and fmil out tlio

Riilty peraoDR. WlictbcrthiHio irrcBularitiM

arc from wiUful or upgligcwt coniiuot of tlioac

wbo Unudlc tbi- uiails wG.raunot Bay. Jlnuy

of tliemappeartoliy willful. Monoy.at least,

oonlrt not got out of olosuly sciilcd up luttnra

after boLiiK P"t '" *!"> mails, unless wUlfully

abatnicleil. So far tboro enn bo no mifltakc.

Tlioro was a ILiuo when Uio head of Uio Post

Omec IX'partnioiits htul Agoula wtnblisbcd

in nil thf Stales to whom snob couiplaiuU

Muld bo nindc aiiilaii invosliEatioiibo p>it

fo<iL Of li.li' til.' ili'partmont fleonm niv

over lo Uii •l:K<"'f< P'"* Mastcra to do as tbcy

running at looao ouils.pK
'1 ropi.'-s 1 ar« ftUont, bavo liceUBU t

pilfor, negloct tbiiit duty or iusult thoao bnv-

inshnBiuLv-sattbeirofflccs, astbny may spo

fit. Oecnsiounlly a Post Mastw, or hi* ilork

is bandM up fur trial, bnt no general systoui

of caro and atteuliou csistfl.

Tbo Now York Tribaae lately declared (bat

at no proviouN periwl was tho Po»t Oflii

DeparimoQt in mvh a bad condition or i

Iniiits bi-ard—to this wo can twi

T before did wo use si. mueh en

oid on our part, compliiin

inver before had wo on

iiuiber of complaints itiade. E
upliiina and wo fear not witliout

in onr oiliei',

of thi»sort,

tenth the

erjbody ci

just eausc.

Tbo atlii rs of Government aro very loosely

admjniatctod aud the Deparlnlnnl cacb day

gets into more and uioro confusion. We make

aJI allowances for bad weather, di-sconucetion

of Rail Roada aud tho total negh

Kioto Poit Ollioo connections, but when nil

. Ib'^y do ,uot

plniuta. There is also great

in tho honesty and busi

>n put iDlo tbeacotllcea by tbo

,
so Diuch so that the public

; all of more or Ic^ cuinplii:

part of th

lofls of eoufidooe

bnbitA of tbu ml

party in power,

ready to BU.ipcpl

ty in the uiatlei

One of I'ur an

ing put off lliri

paper," finally went

:

Post MiEttT he could

or tako a drubbing-,

choice. On lludlui; one or tbc other wai

Iain, Uie Post Slaster wont to work and_

proilnci'd nil three of tbo pajiers.

Wo merely atato this to abow that in one

(iL^tance.at lea.s(, tbo PoslMikitcr waa wilful-

ly and corruptly ueglccting liis duty. It is

only proper to »ny tbat on some post routes

ibcra in Illinoifl, aft*r b'

eeks by tbu cry of "u

to tho oilico and told the

tliDf produco Ibo paper

lid ho could tiiko his

r paper I deliv ed

desorvo it, for i

glvo tbc eivdit

poiB afttr they

I promptnosa,!

mention it wilb pnii5e

credit wlien wo do uot

at all alike. They muat

OHO who bnudle our pa-

this offlco.

Loro annoying to publish-

en and subseribers than thoso complaints,

nod espcviully when tboy ore not to be nc-

oount«d for nor correeted. A vory few dis-

ioneat, ignorant or neglootfiil Poat Maaiers

ooa easily throw tbo mail matter into such

confuBion as lo jiroduco nn inimonso amount

of oomplaiut. Wo liavo had enongb of expo-

nonco In tbc busiAe^s taknow tliis, and bnu'

drcdii are bmnght uudor Buspieioii for tho

miBconduut of a very few, wbo bang upon tho

tldrta of eiurj- party to pick crumbs and

rwseKed.

We pulilisbed liwt week tbo startling

Pi-DclamutioD nud Military Onler of Goii.

Danks to liolil ciii7 (.IcetioiiH iu Louisiaim

uudor tbe " one-tenth " inlp. Tbcsemcn

cvmniciiccd witli ninrtinl law to prevent

elections and suppress eivil aiitbnrity ; tliu

wliolo Lcgialutiiro of Mnrylmul >vo3 dia-

perecd, seized mid imprisoned; of these

tlungs wo had Iienrd nnd read before tlio

tyiunt's npproiich into this " laud of tlio

free (ind homo of tho bmvo ;" but this

idcfl, worthy of Liscols nud of no-

body else, of linlding elections nud oren-

ting eivil goveninieut under nmvtinl Inw is

inoustroiis freak iu tlio doings of modern

Immcy,

Bnt Mr. Liscoln could not trust all

things to oven his willing supportoi'S, and

foro senilfi out greeting to " tho peo-

ple" of Arkansas au ' order" of his

:h, for iinpudeneo and novelty,

surpoMoa them all. Miiwrilies used to bo.

miderour coiistitutiona, tho (ewer number,

but Mr, Lincoln rovorscs tho ooler of na-

tuvo aud old fogj- DUworth's aiitlimetie,

nud procliiiius tbo miuority to bo niuo out

of every ten. Our is a mnjority nud nine

a minority ! Tliia is bis idea of jiojtular

govonmiont.

A few momiugs ngo a friend called in

irollieo nud naked, "What i.H tlio newsf"

Wo answered thut wo did not know, ex-

cept that ATo bad two Gods to worship, ono

Heaven aud ono on curtli, and tbey bad

got to cross-ttriug, and it made it very per-

plexing for souio people to know ou which

side to range themselves. Tbia is tbo real

true (luestion, uud it is no doubt a veij'

tiflublesomo ono for a great ninny people,

hut they caiiuot ewcnpo tho decisiou. Wo
would adviao all tliose who expect to dio

lo stick to " Our Father whicli art in

Heaven," nud all thoso who expect to re-

main in shoddy coutnicts, to bold fnat to

the one ou earth, where tbiovea can easily

"break through and steal" under tho ' one-

tenth rule."

Whether Sir. Lincoln has gono stark

mad. or those wbo desire to heiid him aud

beat him on his "war policy," or the "moat

intelligent people ou cnrth," who look

cnoly nud passively ou, wo nro uot ambi-

tioiu to bo the judge. But when tlio hoops

fall off this dry nationnl tub, nud the bot-

tom falls out, then soniebody will wnkeii

up fiiuii/Jugly fust to seek what the racket

Ls .ill about.

If luiy man is 6o ehnllow as to anp

pose that sueb a system of " State rigbln''

and "popular government," under the

direction aud rcsponaibiiity of tlio "ono
man power," can endure aud breed ordor

d ci\'il law. ho is a natural fool, aud

nothing else. "Vou luiglit as well oxpcet

breed rneo borsca from jackasses; or

game fowh* from Ghunghaica. We are told

'throw pearls before awiuo"—to
reason wilb such men would bo worae

than that. Wo once tried to reason with

Immtic in our iuxano asylum. He np-

peared ipiite ratiuanl wbeu ^^"e conimcnccd.

and talked as flippantly as Fukd Poug-
Ienri' Ward Bf.eciikk, but the

e tried to n>a.<<oii with him the

crazier he got, until his eyes fairly rolled,

were glad to letliim alone, for fciir

bis kcepci's would bo compelled to put bim

I A straiglit-jncket.

We fed very much that way now. Hero

the documenl:
Emccth-e SLucsiox.

J
WAmrnsoTo.\K, Junonrj a), IWl j

Major Oeskiiai. Stkki.e :—Sundry citizens

of tlU'StatoofAikniiHiia petilion mo tbat .in

flection may bo hold in tbat Slate, at wliicb

to elect a (iovernor: tbat it be n.->sunied nt
tJio <-le.(ion. and lli,.iic..(oriviird, that tbo

Tae OUIO I.£fll«I.ATDBE.

Onr repiirtec b;u< given a very con

.viBW of ibu doingK of tho Ohio Lugh

for the paJit week. Never was tlioto j

banilsome triamph won than IhoDomocratflof

llio Iloiiin achieved over tho malignant i

jority. Tbo cijuivot.itions andbacklag oul

tho majority was thoir only escape ftoi

dilemma their own folly had ])lacod tbum

Finding threataofnoovail.tliuy backed elour-

. lyout. "and proceeded with other busimwu.

Tho minority, though few in imuiher, plaiiU-

theuuelvvx lirmly "pO" their conHlitutionn

rigbta and won. Our «paeo will not pennl

ns to give a bialory of tho alfnlr. The Hc-

poUicana uro very croM and U'Sty ovol thoir

mialiap.

Ricir.iiii) NBvr.iis' Stkam Pm.NTiNO, RiNn.

ISO /Lsn P.ii'F.a IIouMB.—Wo refer lho«e wlm

wish to (;el any kind of printing done In Ibe

ntiatott BlylcH, to Mr Niivinii' ndverliwinmil

in this paper. To answer a gn-at luntiy lu-

quiriua about printing and appliciiUons for

Job work, wo wonlil stato that wo do uo pri'.i'

work of any kind, nor job work. Wo inci K
|

set our oivn typo for Tub Cnieie, and our
|

.
,

pjr U ffurkcil on tho stcoin presses ui 11,
,

Muvian, nndnllonr job work isdouu by Im,

Wo sold iJibim, Hoinoycaraagn,allour-'|.'.i

pnMujfH, iiijilorial for Slato work. Job mti' .
'

^., al the lime wo sold the Stalcmniin .^>

terlpUaii ISwU 1.. otli^r |.:iT[ii -^ Mr N.^;. .^

inent.nnd an uctiipiii'ii '
i '

'
.Im

tlioronjjlily undei>.r. -
.. jind

work of allkindipriUiuiii- t.i .-mAi .iu oillie

lisdouelii tlie very liertl inaiiuur,

Tni! dilTi'riincn butwooii John Morgan and

the I

ifcoivo

Journal thinks Dr. Oi.i>3 is not

villi honesty. Tbo JouTnal, wo
is very hwlly Huutt for tlio want

'cadors will flud on our scrond

pugo this able, clear, eloquent and com-

plete anniliilator of Governor Tod's «n-

gentlcmnnly and gi-atuitons fling at tbn

State's Attorney C'RiTCiiFiKLD in bis last

njmunl message. Wbeu Governor Ton's

message appe^u'ed, Mr. Ckitcd^'ield was

Now York attending to tbo duties of

paying the State's senii-annual Intei-c^t.

Ou tho return of Mr. Critcbkiei-d,

ho prepared this ex])osnre of tho couduct

of these State Oflicers, and his own eoi

plete and triumphant vindication.

ire do not know that wo ov(-r rend

perfect triumph of a public offici

JO we think will bo tbo univei-s.il

public judgment.

To make tliis matter plain anil to give

e reasons for tliis attack upon the Attor-

ney Goueml, it is proper to state that uu-

dor the practices adopted iu i-cferoiico to

tho powem and duties of tho Attorney

General of the St.tte, his ofllco had, by thu

ntconscnt of the other State olb-

cials, swallowed up prettj- much thowI]i>b'

State Goverumen t, and tho most pettj' bu-

siness of tbeolticesand tbc simplest dulie-

were delayed to await the rfccision of tli-

" Law ofliccr" of tho abolition " Crown."

AiTuy raiteality or political inju-slico Wiu,

Impudently pcrfoi-med and claims for pay

rejected or paid imder tho decision of a

i-widyjnstnimentin thcidifollice. He.eov

ered by bisbastj', and not imfrcquently ma
lignaut partisan opinions, ovoiy vicious or

fraudulent net of bis political nasocintea in

every department of the State. During

Wollcott's term of office these practices

ciu'ried to a pitch tliat was utterly

startling. More than half the time bo was

absent from tbo Capital—aomc times for

eoka. aud then returned but for a day or

two at ft time, aud then his business waa

hut half done and often desperately done-

Uuder Ids siir,ce,s3or, SIuiinAi'. it w-as uot

quite so bail, for i-easoua, perhaps, not ncc-

esaaiy to explain.

In 1662 the iicoplo elected Mr. Cnacii-

FiELD, a young man, not initiated into the

mysteries of tbo State Capital—a Deiiio-

cral, and, tberel'orc. not a tool of tho cor-

:upt clique who uiannged tbc alTairs of

Stat*. Their tricks were in danger aud

they must cbniigc the progi-ammo of that

parlmout, or tlicy would all he oxpoBcd

nud their stealings curtailed. The Legiala-

ture under tho negro lu-rangenient, every-

body knows, has sunk down to tbo mere

instruments of white-washing tho fmuds

id illegal pickiuga of the State authori-

ties, aud levying t-T-xcs upon tlicir coiistit

uenU to pay tbc lUl<llei«. These tilings

Imvo become a matter of history

longer questions of controversy or denial

—they are rather made matters of boast

by their partisans. The Senate, three-

fore, uudor iuslniclious from the Stiite

officials, a year ago. raised tlie question on

Mr. CniTcnPiELii's being proclaimed elect-

ed, wbethor bis certificate of election could

uot bo witldield, anil tlio office declared va-

cant, so as to give Governor Ton a

chance to till the olhee with a siiilublo tool

of liis own. Tbey, therefore, started the

stereotyped ciy of tbo public thieves ev-

orywhoio, tbat Mv. CRiTciinEr.D was

•'diaJoyal." a " sympatbiier." *:c., Ico.

But it broke down—tho eflbit was too pal-

|)ably infamous to go to tbo piiliHc, and

ill'. CritcufielI) was swoni into odlee,

as he had a right to be. Senate or uo Sen-

tho people bad declared be should

be.

Then commeuccd tbo work of dri\-ing

him W i-eaign ; that not suececdiug, tbey

hanged to tbo otlior extreme, aud re-

fused to submit as far as was in tlieir

power, even the questioiLs of law to Iiini,

for fear bis decisions might not acconl

with then' peculating propensities. This

is tho explauation of the whole mailer,

.md, as an excuse tg bo loft ou record mi

ilieir couduct, they tnimped np tbo si

n

Unco ill Governor Tod's message ;
ainl

(> sustain Tod—DorskV and Whioht, a

part of tho "gold BuuH'-box clique," be-

camo tho willing and inteixatod iritucssca

lo sustain their leader in tho executive

Were these nica honcsi? Head Sir.

CiiiTcnFiBLii's defeiisol Uecolloct tlieae

elinrgcs of plundering tbo State anil sell-

ing its propeity to tliemaelvea, and draw-

ing illegal orders to cover defuults of tbc

anitfl-box gentry, are m»do Ijy \hv liiw-

olJicor of tho Slate, within bis oilieial

knowledge, nud ou his rc-spon.il.iliti n-

"iieb. Ilix i<v]iM>'Mi'r> uf II 'induct of the

i;, ,,.,1.11. .,.i oiii. I'll. :ii>i«.iNi<'il to settle tlie

hiiiii.iM .\ I III.- -1. Ill-, will stir up

.|il. ^iikI iiiiii|>i'I iIii' Logislature In

lis t'libigie.s npim tlieae ollli'i^il-

Onofact worthy of notice is, that the ,-^1 n

ate, after whitownsbiug Govenior Ton \\-

resolutions, as illtiiued as bomlinsllu auii

ridiculous, have now niiseil a comiuiltce

to examine into his contingent expcusos!

Woidd it not, as wo Kujrjjorilcil, linvo hmk-

cd better to have il iln i- i i.l"^
i

iiigbini by oxtravim.iiT ,-..i.

the whip mid spui ..: ;.il . ( ..

ful of their own u.w-, (Imi. tijuruunli!

s .anything like common sense might
throw siMpition on the " loyally " of tliis

Lcgislatui-e, it is perhaps safest for tbo

aibers to retain tboir rcpntalions na

thoy now are. No one will mi.slakc them
Copperheads," tho way they now

stand on tho record.

This defense of itlr-CniTCiiKiELi) aliould

ho read by ovorj- taxpayer iu tbo State.

in fact, well studied by ovciybody

and nil sorts of people How much the

people will stand before they open their

oyea to tho eorrnptions which aw eating

them out of house nud borne, under tho

cry of negro fiecdom. is more than we ciin

pretend to say. Governor Tun, wliocom-

inenced his nnliceiiscd caieiir by putting

Democrats into h.iHliic.it fur mere opinion's

sjike, already sees these sanie bnstiles lieing

tilled with republican thieves and shoddy

robbers, and Dcmocrnts who never eom-

uiittcd a Clime, turned <mt to make room

for tbeiu. It b the most wholesome sign

of tbc times.

[Sib'Lied]

Thtt above, w

liable gentler

Ai.i;,i.ri rt Lisc

suppo.se. is from "the re-

I," and may he put down
the certain callfor more men. Let all,

therefore, prepare for the full imiugiiratiou

of tbeCouseription. If carried out to its

full extent, there will bo a gii'at nii

of land left to weeds and briars

stead of the plow nud waving fiehis of

grain. Townships and counties w
supposed tbcy had " tilled the draft "

agikin find work to do aud money or

bring forwaifl.

General Scorr was right when ho said

tho bloodiest battles of the war >vere yc<

to tako place. Tbia call Ls a nice common'

tary on the desertions, demoralization aud

starvation of tbc Soutbcmnf'iuios—a tlienie

wbicb bus filled the Abolition papers for

mouths—now they virlmdly contiiidict all

they have said.

WAR KEIVM Ot- Tlllt n'KBU.
We have all soils of liyiug news for the .

past wwk from Knoxville. Tiinacsai,>o.lbat s
largo forco under IjOJio.sTriKKT was again

int]dnrp. A wvrro fighl oc- .

curred some dKHtui' fn'Ti tli.-r.- , in which

iiounlofphin.i., ,
; ..i,,,,;;, which

rBobliem «.!. ;,.,'- .,, i., , ,] ,,|. TlHtw
,'ro destroyed lo keep ilnin from falliHf!

to tho bauds of the Confederates, wbo luid

driven our forces to within four miles or U«»
of tho town. A lalor dispatch sitya that our
forces iu town bad driven the Uonfcdoraica
back nenriy lo Lo.VGSTuket's base of oprra-

Tliern seems to bo a good deal of alarm, as
lo rc-onlisled regiments, who had boon fui-

loughed homo- for thirty days, wore tclu-

grai.bed to nituni iuimediately, whioh has
iCHiilled in grivit disappolnlmeut to tbo rela-

tives of tho soldiers who expeetod tbrir ro-

tnm, and, wo underatawl, an Utile complaint
on tbu port ot tbc suldiei^ at tho dUappolnt-
inent. Everything is, however, so uiiiod up
with rumor, and mi liltlc of a character to bo
fully relied upon, tbat it U not safu to givo
any .if if lis iiK'U not to bo contnulioted or
11.11 l.h. .,!.., i|i|jiQnti0UR.

i - -. If 1ICW3 shows that a severe and
' |. occun'cd, bnt fiiinUy the t'ou,

TUB " TRWK PUbitltXTIiUIAIf.x

k'e have intended for some lime to call at-

timi lo this truly religious paper, prinli^d

Louisville, Kentucky, and edited by iho
Rov. STU.vin' RoBLNSnv, D, D., oue of Uio
dest thtologieal ivritora of tho West.
Dr. RoDLSRos, it in well known.dillent from

llio Rev. Dr. BuKcKismDOE in relation to

ing the Chiireb into a war-political

irgaiiLMtion, and HtLally into abolitionitm.

No (11

-..ind bnl

wh.-u go,p.l

Df~structios OPTiii; Maiiomng (Oniol

Sf-stixli, iiv .V Mrui.—Tho Cincinnat

liiiiii '\ L- Sen (iittJ, publish
V..I. , : . . \ i.....iiior Tod's place

•\.\- ! .1 ."I Piid.iy night

the p>

ield-s:

ritell-

liHtJ Vand imbecility*

era tic organ."

Wo learn also tbat the olRee was utterly

demolished and nothing left worth collect-

ing together. Tho .Abolition leaders of

are briugiug wrath upon ibeir bc;ids

rapidly.

!'
'
' itii' True iVraftjita

'
'

' inuDiph in ita theo-

'i iii-i.iiii i. Ill,, ehnrch standard

of Dr. lluKt Ki.s-iu..,,: i„.iiiy abolitionisiD aud
polilieal p^irti-sinishii^lbe ohi nUiiidard of tb(

lliblo on which Dr. liuaiNsos- ntood was for a

timo too strict a test forpolitiuions of tbo ap-

posite sclionl to stand upon. But "tiiuo

makes all tilings uveti," and tho Trve Frtfbil-

Icn'an.is now reaping tho advantages of huv,

ing the truth and gospel dil^ciplin^ to sustain

it in the i-apid change tho public mind is un-

dergoing upon the subject.

The ].otitie,i! ehureb is rapidly falling t*

ceaor nb.indoningils political diametorto
itself. They .tdniit that tho morals r>(

community arc daily growing worse undnr

their polilieal cbnreh 1,-ibois and a general

larm is evident, while their eongregaiiou*

re daily growing few.T iu numbers,

Iu Ibi.s matter the pt.lilical press is inl"^

[•ste*l because tbewhohieontrovcrsy hacbwii

politicaloue.anduotonenfehanh faith with

wbieb the pollticatpress bos nothing t« da

MonmNG TUB Onto Ivvgi.k OrnCK.—We
icgrct to Icnni that on last Kntnrday night,

'd soldiers hisligated by tbu lu^td-

ing Abolilioaisls of Lancaster destroyed in n

tho priuling otiieo of tbo Omo

TbellagoftheF.nglcOrtiee, in

jcing Ibo ordinary llag with thu t>t.

itripc«, bad painted ou tl the maltd :

''

:..i.w AND OnoKii." This niollo wils ;

live to Ibo Republicaun that thi.y in;

In doing so the soldi

dditio

*yed D

Hag.
f the olllce a» «

Dotulla of llie Vox T Trrlnjf Cap.

A general court-martial ishoreby appoinleil,

I lucut ut Clnoinnati, Ohio, on tun •Hah day
of January. letH, or iw .loon thon>«ftor oa

praeticable, tor tbo trial of Capialu K. W.
Uurlt, AssistauKJnarleniunler of Volnnteci

and such other priaoners :ls may be brou|ibl

before it.

.\ I'll n F.l<i

Illoomington, Itli-

i», desire to eatnblitih a Democratic papi't,

d w*nnl tome good editor and bnaiiiess man
take cliatgo of it. The town of Eloominj,-

II coiitaiiM y.UOO inhabitants, and tbo coun-

ty 20.OU0, making 2U.IXW nltogelher. Thrr*

fiOii Ucmocratie voters iu tho county.

The I{epahlie.'in.i have a Daily and Weekly
paper, aud foru i;ily so llonrishuig, a oouuiii

so rieb, wn know of no more favorabio lorii-

lliui f.ir II liriiiiiiTilii' !i;ipcr. Address Ji;uB

Tivi. .-. V,i1h.

U LhuUbiu, Jud^u AUvi;

l)y order of tbo S.er..tarv

K. D.-t. ..'•. -I-

Bkxn Pitu.i.v i:

The Huutt i

Cincinnati 011.-1" >' -

'file Court-MnrlluUoii..
Ilinti.orgaaiiod ycatonhi.'

' ixceptColonulStfil

ropti

incnds"

^ to that I Captui

II to bo saved froi

publio exposure I Tbo proceedings kept

aeerat nud tlm " ft'iends " sjived IW>m pub-|

lie. (i\[iii.siiiii I Tbiit will do Captain

I
' . . V I i-l iiii.thetly Goveni-

,.
I

I. I 1 I'liru of tbu rop-

,,, L ...., '.1 III 'I ii<-<
: ii>!ta to savO the

L,.u.-oiiU(i
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SUBininry oC ProcoodinR. tor tUe

Wcclt EndttiK jQHUUry 3l»f, 1604.

(It-potiwl tiprwly f"' Til" Cri*""-)

(IKSOLUnOSS 11) E.VI'IWUlITlli; rilCjTF,ST.

OnTliursiliiy tli.^'ilil iusi-u'l. t'lo Houso, "f

tcr rvpi-atfiiUy voiin;; iloivu muM.jiis (" p"st-

raw in ..rdpr to yiv- Mr-
Y""'V ,;',V'?.dl>^

ffi^;v:!"M'^'''i;'T:..:'";,jro;i!i'u:,:a

nrjjuwl iii^ii" ' '

days, il" !'; '

?;;,::;:.

.'n.||"„ii"Mr'" i-

iulomlcil liy lluit gun ii.r ;.r).l in liinyiuijTp, llinv-itois thi- ^linl)^U)
thp c.iinlrj uid >nd InvuU-nl ui. all In a elvQ trar, Uia

,
',.

.

''
'

''.','

','..';"',|',',-j,''|."r, r.,ti fol-

pcil c-unna nf nhkli wow cwniplioii, liribory ani vio.

Icncn In Ihfl .Vallon«l Cong™,, and lbo&B-[n) ii>vd M
U.a tub lo fool Ibo wluk.*.. -tarwd Uil. papot, do-

,/| .". V, .,/,.. -

i.^rity.—
(cnnluud to.ti.lo und ai|H>«, win all ttao i«««r <lt

lnloll«l Iffl B^ tlin men tuirl ra=iuu luM to lirine

("T.rrj- »lno.l and ,q„„ nol.JBrt .l^c'^Cr^

• ' •^ "•- """ "'" II'' i»')>.".'l- U.in- l.'Df; th.M«IU."
' ' "" 1- 'i'l' " ''-^ tobi.Uo«i.

: ' '
'!. l.loii.lhat a

' ' !' «-ltha»prinl.-

JooraiL"

tJip Dcmncnitic mombore of tbo Houflo sub-

millod the following

PllOVlOST.

WiiKltEAB, TIio noiisc o( RorrMiintntivcs

bv its iictioii in Hiu Asliluml comity I'OutOHtoa

drotion WL..-, in rofii-iiie Jo H'" *i«i"g "<""•

b*.r. Hon. W.... l-m^T.ll, « lii-^T-'iK by i|«.u,hel.

and ill r«ni(>"lli"-' 'J"
ni»l. ,>i.!;iiol

(inipliiiticn

Mr. K.h

Lar".

.' Hn

11 111"c
of tliol>lirli:linolif,ii

tora oi" ABhliinil i^omi'v, ^u..! 1

manner «nb«:oniiiiy ilii' 'I'-"

lullvo bwly; tbctulori', ".', il.i

rocicbun of tbo Hoiwu of Kciiii

horuby prtt.-st ngiuuBt aaitl

Jiiiiu3ry21,lS(M.

Anci

IvllllCll COIl,-.lllll

thu jiro-

Icr. 11.'

lulCBtld rntiou.)

With ul ut 10 oV
tbnt hoi

' Ifiumph. It ilioidd I

r'nntnf om«,bold, In

iniijui.l;

Hioy nrt

tiboiit it I

Mr. Ilmtton s.iirt tbo
iiila;il;il tliu iiiot^t

tiltciniMits iiro tni

i> Mai
.. (1, V.D

Jons A- lisrii.L,

H.J. lV>h:iiMEn-

Mr. Scott, of Wiirrcn, fAbolitioi.) uiovf

that tho Protest lie rcjiitcd.

TUo Speukor sttul ho tLotit'lit lie bnrt i

ri^ht Hiidur tlio Coiistilutioii to tntiTlai

&?oU'i moliim. but bo iv.,.il.I l.k.> t- )>

fniniMr. Omiiiiiiiailr.Ilcli.il.-.. »< tin- v'.iu

Mr. Odlili Mi'l under lb

cluuso thoy floiwi;

Itst frinuKOiniro

^.^t ,1,.. i.,.i. I I I.,.. .',',.,! ih.

,„.,„>, ^..'
,

,
. ...Ijsap:

tliu n

majoritVn'lb'

II 0.1) j."

Oil 1

wcok :ai.-r il. -
i

......i;" ".;.,

Mr. Stiuloii, or ILuuilh'ii, «bo tod t.i

cinispicions part in Ibui-iuk-nt mid unju

cwliiiCB aguinBt Mr. LiirwcU m U'u tu"

laacoScwaa iirc^mibluSftlius; f-rtU tli

sUitemrntB of the Protest witi' iiiitriu

Iho following ri.-idLHii'ii;

/(CTolcai/rhiit lU. ' l.il- "1 1... Ill

hereby directed to mIhI.' Ipiiii tbi- jooi

tlii)nouacUioiifov,--Lii.l iii-ii.-jHi.iilitoi.

Mr.Drosol pivcnoli.ooi l,i~ ii.i^nt

di<co*3 Ibo prc^iuiUf !iud nMoIiition, in

d^rthP nilo tli«y went iipon tlip tjiblc I

day. But upon Stautiin's iiiotiiin tbu

tutionnl nilu was suspimiid by Ibt njii

Slid thp HouBi: ilulonoiiipd (0 I'oniii.l

pulliig«t
Mr. 1Dresnl r

ould Bboiv'\vlK>lU.

ot not. lor Ibey r

III) Huusi! tlioru t

imi foi Ibr

> Uousu nd-

:.. I
' : 'I'-r t.'ODsistullt wicli Ili<

Ml. .M.'iiiinii iiskril iitid obtuincd leavo lo

ifhUiaw hid iv.ioliilion lo expuugi'. ollercd

csterduy, ntid Mr. Allison iilflO witR'lreiv bis

. Stanton tbcnoflured n pnsinihlo t^ul.ting

fortli tbal.ivi " doubta pKidt as lo thL' ri-ht
" r tliii Coiislilutiou to rcjtct any iirotost

niluvud hy any niuluhtT of tbia Iloiisii, hdwev-
or [also, iiiibceoinillg and staiiduloua tlio s-nino

m.iy be; thurcfoiL',

•liiiolva!. That tho statoments in tho wild

Prutc.it ait-oiiui-a us fAcl.i in ndation to thp
iirocL't^diui™ of this Hmi^'e, in Ihu cu.so aforo-

snid, art- uiitnic and orioiiroiia , tlio -^nid Win.
LarivoIUiavLnj; ill f(U-t h'oi ai").i" tiio" i'"'l

(ipportunity to be beard (n I n,-. h .r..!

,
1.11.1 tlio ^iiic H-as

a of miy niomljer of,

id Coinmitlvu and on

:

„ b-v.-l]„ llr 1 .....
r. , Jli, .(r.-,.lco«,.Jand Rlva np,_

' J' 'J ""liltu'itl 11.1. ttcD and aellvn

si^'l-oHilVon. IbiH liivi-.^liH.iil<iii iTiiH ili.ir rumliiol, mid would leani wf.-
dun tliCKby; but a dbhonat nu^oritx- woilblo of

l!.l i„,l..ii,\-bow, tlidr comiiitlon and ninrotUiliicM ntarUo at uvnty
brcadi Ih.^y li.ar .iinilnf fruin |hdr oppoo-.nlr, ar.t

vim iiiitortd iijion

l.io<;i^.d.fd totlic ll.;-i--i. .. '-..'.<mir..lflrlltBg&cl«wlilch
'" -' '" " "'..Nl.,i;,-,(b.. ullgBfchj otNcw
[... .!

M it-r>,.-. r. k.vu fcturvd by tbolr war

. i>i^(lfn>n,ll.u bborof tbo WMWmaErt-
,.

1 , a. .
- . -

i« tnalmllDB liiflooneo In dur lallrood.,

Jlrvo thftlory wbenluW.an
BnHMng.aM,d u ihe m
irLu hironui tbvm or Ibo ill

lin thnt the Kohh.
used to lay tho cvi.

id tlint thb langiiii;

tl.r.y.lio„ldb, ..v|.UI, .:l, |..)ll-. Olill'l t did

right lo .„.,„

ful; U.r il it :

fosod Mr. Uuv t;ll .'1 li iirms.iu' alleged

pro_li«t; tlioru Jiad been no action t

est. t.b rufniv liu uLVOrud tiic

piuipng ond p
hoiutuowcdli

rifviiii; of tlic JuQi-ual Till-

dignity of Ul.- St.il.-.

Dothing about liiidi i.liiully;l.nt Ibo

owmI it to itn :B|iu'iit lo i-xpui'

Mr. Mnvn i

by omitlioB

proIvBttd. 11

ah.iiibl li.iM' 1

thi>pr.il...t i.ii 1
..

House the criilence oi

\ A'ii( agrttil lo.

I'roill thd

titndy i>[

and nianlj- bii^iiinj^ of Li'gislalors

Tlio Coiistitnliduwisi'ly (>ivoa thominority
lhi> ri);bt lo protest n^Dst tho tyranny of n
iii;ijiirily ; iiin! iis tbc foriiguing taata prove llic

'n!'i< ,.f tUr -t ifimc'nt.s mndo in our forracr
I'll'. -' • hot '"grossly abused" tbis

' .! 'iri.ii...i.ii iiii^ilci-o asdiBTgod by Ihu
I .

Ill «c terwons w<i rvspcofulty
lit till I'li'ii'si, and uak that it lio untcf'

,:ncd. J. H. PntnMn, ThomnsBcor, Joliu

Monroe. John Kuyiwr, J. A. Jonea, (Jhiirlet

lJics.1, J. G. Edwards, S. S. Blnom. 1,. U. Lott,

It. I(. Titus, Otto Urt-sel, H, J. Bd'hiuor.

"I'o, tho iiiiilcrvif^ncd myinbtrs i)i' the

House, not having been present at Ow tinu'

lonae iieti-d upon tho n-tiuhili.iii uiiptiai;

Mr. Lnnviill fr..ni bis sent, as a iii.Miibir .i)

" " HoiL-11, bclievini; tbnt the fii.itu ils sel

in tbc lonncr PtoU-«t nru fully hubBUm-
tinted by (he Jnunial of Ihu IIouno. and oUi-

fuels, rordially join in the protest.

(Signed) Wv. i-S.:ii>iN<.,

,.-„.-,.v u nns, .

After tbo rc.idihi: 't ' \
'

i;i-n11eiiiiin from till- 111. ii-rKi I'l. i. i- ii

J.it II. ilH being enl. red njioii ilie .t.ji

-)ii'nki*rtinid ho bad no dioerelioii il

< I', audit must go UUDII tho Jinin
linKhiunn .ippciiled tram tho ducisi

Dres I, K'h

of tlieHulWUiii lli'e.^jdiland .a^l.^, woiihMiii

onlnKoaiing Ihoirdii'iiily and the constitn-

cnls thoyrujtreiicuted, and therefore tlioypro-

twlvd.
Mr. ind saiil tbat tlif :|ii'.-(li ..f Mr I'r-lnii.i

of Mot
Tititii.

Ill the Honao on Siiiii: : .

.

Pulnuin presenlcd the l.;ll..v m^;

demanded that ithe placed iipi.u

WiiKiiK.iu, TliQ nndemigiicd,
tbo IIouKoof Kepreaentativcs.iliil

day of January, IBC4, iiHlx tbiir .<

Iiu(f forth, I

bad ample i ii

liy hinifioU a

. Uresel «

._. Ihematli
Juni-nal, und 11

id tliat thn chair hiidj

r ; Ibo Protest lunsl gi

orefoce lio had nnidc ni

ro appeal- So Mr. Itr

tho title ao us to describe tho bill thus, "An
-Vet to Eueotirago Peijiirj-," whicli ivns aloo
voltd dotvn.

The Negro Excludkd Tlio iiows in

thnt Gcncrnl Bakks bus bcca compelled

to so fur mollify hia voting procliuiiatioii

ill LouisiiiiKi. n.t to rjcliide the acgroMfrom
thf polli! Govonior Andv JoQX^oy, of

'I'oQiicsscc, excludes tho negro in his

prDcliiinntioii for nu election in Tennessee,

by ilccltiring thnt only "wliito men" almll

bo outilleil to vote. Whci-o is Fred.
DouOL.vss, Seniitor Siijlver, nud Iho
ivhnlc livood of Ixiyiil Lt^iigiicr.s f What
ii.-it i

SiMiisei lui: N;iy« imagination may Irarothe

Trade, Commerce and Money Matterr,

Siilfu uur nrtlclu lut uiuli na iFnnl crawlDgaud
«uul niiBaJncliirtus. wo bmo hiul pal Iu(d «nr bands

runlaluB. and tiiauy ycno« u i. I. < .
' r

Klilcliivuw(orral inouraiii.i

ST».fTOK birfi'iFiauy goad piiiii'

-

, . r

:n* bidow a rroai (o the prwlucec, and lio nillroiid«

nulBI them, Iwenmo Ihoy anj really onn and Iho urns
llitos. F.vcry BiUr«ul imllUclnu, and svory oomr-i
pur audi.f iholf InHutncf, nra llio (lmi«t adsocauji of
Ibti Muw EDgLmd robbiry. for l( Is nolMng nlac.

nen- York Money narkot->Jan. 30.
Money o.-uiiff an i^rcnt.
Sterllii;; cithnnao doU nl !«.
Hold oururdolMI. advanced Ion), d«lliilDC to^I.

nnddoKlngBtoadyiit SJJ.
GoviTiiiiicnt iiwka flmitr, irlUi a cood dsoianiL V.

iiBI'Blconiwuiilo:.
^

TLd jtuaini.-r .£tiu lo-dny canlrd oat HOI.iU Id

I'LOUR^SolranliiiKi furKiIra
ili«rflm>«Mleni; lOSiiJtB fntc
I I'^T .^^ f.ir Bxlrt round boop

—SilrnofnUI'iand wMlcrn aiWHKAT—Slice ..[ 1 AB Tor CbJcai;o aprini^
; SI Wnl <l fur an.Vr

r of Iho

W1".T

parly I

r IKiHiiij; lii.i Xcw Knylnnd lariir

iSdorinylliiiliilerwIaorihu W«letn a^TloiiK,..

It would bi) but JnslW. lleji.iro>X', that we
ldliitMr.Sr.i.\TON-k'inilFiuwni.[ory.andltlii vorj'

:i until tlieao wllygEuti.^<in

DlDclnimtl Murket Jnn. 'J9.

I, i-in. -.1. -.,,r.-i«lbhU,at7SaWc;tli.

i-i' l.-i- ^M iiisaj) aod fi i

1 1 1' to tho luembors slgn-

'
I II 1 1' 111' I :id. I lei iiiiw till- ><iiid action is nnhccouiing
n. Tliat the dignity of a luglslativo nssomUly.
ws. Did Thu uiiginnl Protest in micstloii declared
bad no thnt Iho tloiiHe had "Mfii".'.l tiiesltlincmem-

•s£-'.'.'(« om'i.Tn™^™ JaVi mi'treilX

"I'uRt^i ,"'r

«rtp««). .-Irl v..

brlrFpi
1.1 llll"lt ihtu mbj»t. and rouil.

loduii-i^ofthOMN iiw Kogland

";:

k.:d only to how Ihol

„. .vlilloUiolrvory

. n. ril.wlUllwllW

.....illdDDllwith

lime, wort)

rhilo limit

puilge li.

dignity.,

t Ibo nllnr
nd I

.iiliiigL.._

used in tho reso-

:utvd by hiinsutf;

tail ho e.all upon
tboir Imignugu

.nux, IraUiiniuau-

i^iiddufliuir. eliiaiii. iindnlL llr. SrA)rro.<< oalli on

'i<i< ii'iflplit, willinot dlatbictlon ot party, to rigbt

.. imnGi, nnil wo aay amtn lo that. It la Umo
ri.ii |,w,ploliadBlniamoniho«lUilhnlr hiUmmlii, and

liavo Klwn It In lbs lUst, I.) old In Ibli rtirumutury

work.

goFiin] Umti In onr lirawowlUidcnwrtDm Uioprou

dia^itlBd wlUi llm iKnutiiuoo and oomiplloo of pall

1y liopulnw for iiood, luid at tbo aarao Umo rocolv.>

slblngbut klokiiuid EnnMfnim tbdh In whom Ibi-

pootih ba^t pat Uioir Imit. Da', oTUi tl»j bod am

1 la .loady a tMa28 M

•'' '-
lo W. K. and llambunj al

EGGS—Weiinateprimnrreiib. ahlppora'tonnl, !

1. 1 -^.i-, j,ir diiieai anil llmrd 18 lo 53o.
' 1 l'rM'-KHrt:S—W.i -luot.. Cuir™ nl M lo Mt; Sn|

I II I.. I
... i.irmw, .ud lltl (oielf.roi bsnl nGni

. .1 .1 I.. .-•GOkiiirt. ror.NmrOrlHuii.aDdGatt>p

I i.
—•i.ilMUbbIa Clorcral^B^, andu lu

lit, .i -S^—J-J tOiS M per huiili.
1 -U 1 AIDl^a—3 Sia3 53 pr r barrel.

Now Vork Stock .'Unrket—JaD. UO.

The cnrrunl iir]«.* farthewukat all Iho miirki

an oa foUows

.

BKRF CATTLE.
Enlni qiudlly per ]» (13 00 toll
Flrtt qiiAllty Is gnod... II V) In I'J

OnllBntyj -- 10 00 to 11

Comniou BOOiolo
Inferidt -if 8 ODIo »

Extrna, p«rhcad IS CO to 13

Ordloa"^.'
"."!'.'."'.".'.''."'"''!!'''-".'.'. SSOio K

Inforior.'-'";'"'"'"-'.!"
--"'".'!!"'<

75 to 1

8WINE.
Com-foiL iKf lb ..El to

'

SllU.fed 7 lo-

Tho tofdl rceeiptfl at all jar^ for Ibo wooV w^t*^

vla\ Ciiiv^'
'.'.".'1''^'.'-' ''.'.-.

'.'-i^.l'.l'^'"
11'

''.I :
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Wc JiiiVL' fixMjiiciitl.v iiotii'td (luring this

w-tr. tlint tbo stock-brokers iu Now Ymk
gnmblGd oil Lniiinn blood nnd iilnyod

witli dcspnriite bottles, piotending fi» Tji'

all "for tlio Union," ns men lilnj- with

dioo. ItfiUlos wei-o ui^ged "On to RiHi-

nioiid," or nnywlicn> ulae, or ili'lnyi'H,

simply to "bull" or "lieiir" tli' -N>rl

aud "put nionny" in tlicir nun

Tlio slanglitcr of oiir men, tlinii

them inoro boys, wheedled fi-oiii iln n [..i-

cujta by the ivM orators nnd tliosi- jiaiil ii.

furaisU "so innuy nicm," wns iiolbing— it

Wiss Micro pnss-tiiuo for tbo "bomopiilii-

j

oti," swiudlere, a])Pciilntonj ntid Gtot^l^- i

gamblers. But of lute wo hjivo lind iv ue«

turn for the "winter months," tho miuii-

being in n-intcr qnnrters.

A set of cotton speeiil.itors nt Memphis,

TeimcsstM;, to iiflect the cotton iiuirket in

New Yovk, started tbo .itory (mid tlnTi> ;in'

iicwspfipets ever ready to be tin i i-M.-

ments of these deceptions nnd I'l 111
'

theCoiifedei-ntcmilitiiry onicer> Hi '

'

s:is, had pcniiissiou fi-om Pry-iiiili n^ i' i -

tosellPiesident Lixcoi.x JiH (In- !
tJiat region of couutry west nf li" "'

i

-

Bipjii. It created an inimeiise .-r if..i1iimi.

as tlio veiT fnct of Mr. Davis nnd l.is-

cor.x going voluntarily into tho cotton

tnido with oneli other, iniiBt be the hegiif-

iiing ofsome now turn ill the nft'iiirs of the

two Governments ; nnd tlioiiwinds of giilk,

ohvaya readj- to believe iiiiy absurdstory—

not even worthy of a coutmdietion—wen'

ill ecstocies, believing and rciienting even

word of it. Now comes tho conlmdiction

—the esplosion^thc dis.ippiiin(mciit.

A noCV-'OEUT "llEFOItB THE WAR."

Governor Pcttn*. ol inl««l^^lppl, on
Convening iho t.cirlilulure. IXoioin-

bcr. ISJOO.

Mr. BiEiiuKR, the worthy Eeprescutative

ii) the House from I'litnam eoiuity, pre-

eented its n fcwdays ago, a pniui>hlet copy

of tho meiisagc of Governor Pettis, ol

nUivjLsNppi, to tho ciUed scs-sion of tlie

Legislature of tlmt State, oil tho election of

Hr, LisooLS', nnd its consequences to the

safety of the Sonthem Stjites. Mr. l!o:ii-

MEic's son is in tlio army, aud wns nt Juck.

Eon, tho capital of IMississippi, when it wiis

taken by Gen. Grant's forces lust spring,

Tiii-1 young limn found this pamphlet iu

tlie pi-isting-oRlcc nnd Ecntit homo to his

father, who linnded it tons for publication.

We do notrecoUect to hnvn met with it

before, and it will be read with more in-

terest to-day than three years ago, when

f«w would believe thomost palpable tniths.

This iiiessngo shows in nil its partA how

ea-sy pence might have been mninlnincd^

what slight guanintees would have sotis-

ticd the South nt that time. Whatoccniiii

of blood and mountains of tren-iuro might

have been saved, hud those in whose hund^

tlie people had Ciist the destinies of tln-

couutrj- been ti-iio to their trusts. Even

Governor I'ettus seemed to look for ii set-

tlement of tho coutrovei-sy in tho cud

where he speaks of " ])eaec on earth and

good will among men," and " tho benigu

influence of u he-usited Govkrsmkxt,
Perilling'ilf just poiternfrom Ihe consent of

the gotarnriV But abolitionism, seetion-

alixed by years of bitterness, had now
power, nnd it resolved during its four

ye.-in) lease of olfiee, to destroy tbo Con-

fititntion, tho States nnd tbo peO]>lo, nnd

t'.iui. with usurpiMl power iu its hanila and

tiie nation e^bautili'd nnd cowed down, it

mould be an i".\.'\- lu.ittor to perpetuate its

powi-r iadfiliiitely by tbo means it ac-

quir'.'d by a war on v bich it'4 lifodependcd-

Whiitever may be tlie fate of the South,

that of (lie Noilh will be very little better.

Her Bons desd'oyed in battle, nnd tliose

left erushed with debts and taxes, the

choice is not so great hot\vccn those who
arc driven fiom thoir homes iiud thosowho

arc poijuitted to renmin tho alavea and

Borvanffi of iron mnstcrs. Tho one is fre*

to roam in poverty, houseless and home-

lens, where lie plea.wi—tliu other in lisi'il

on what was onee his tinbic umbered pn^-

wiasions, working like n slave to support

tho^ who nilo over him. Tliis is abuut

all the dift'erence between tho two BcotioiiH

that will exist alter the conflict is over nnd

the raensurcs of Mr. Li.vxiu.y fully currii-d

out. Both sei'l iiin.-< or.- raiui'd—butb cov-

ered with [ihiiine—both poverty-striekeu—
ami wjiut j" h-a will bo held by tbo few.

Tliis is the fjital end as vie^vod from the

Northern stand-point nt tbui time, with

things growing worsp, instead of butter,

every hour. If, therolbro, it is any satis-

fiietlou to look back nnd leom what wo
might have been, and tbon forward to per-

ceive what wo are eoming to, such (lni!ii-

ntcnts n« these may aid our refloctinns and

lend UB to a correct judgment of tho mi-ii

who hnvo been tho iiuthors of our ruin.

Until wo nro nblti to aco thin, all our ol-

fortH for correction and reform will bo in

vain—mere chaff to bo blown away by

cverj- change of wind. When onceset-

tlnlln eomieti.-ii, and tho future justly

and fully eoniprebi'nded. wo may then,

>nJ not until then, bo prepared to act to

some purpose and necomplish some goml.

Aa long a.' we strike in thedurkauJdiiili'e

to nvoid a stroke bark, wo nro just iw liki'-

ly to bo hit ourselves ns to bit onr oppn-

Gavomor'a IttcimnKPi
EsKcnivE ovrirK, j*cit"mN, aiwsiMini.

)

Xni-«iiii«T aah, laiw. (

Gentlemen 0/ the Srnale anil Jlomt of Jtfprr-

fniiinrin lliu'l I

of iud(-poudcuti

«..! ,vt,l,.n., ,1,.! Ml

"•HcrJil" Govemilieiil 1

I think tliey cannot, for the following Tea-

,;;;„,:::i"v.

fortbuinv
wbou till'

I

[nurder lj,v

dri-nclitug ol tjouthuni lit'

of hnr .ritiMn:.. In vil-w r

nlOBlio of inmilts nnd injui

to destroy Iho eharacter, diM-j|dino aud effi .

liiiiey of till' army by inslig.Hing llio

-Ml.
1
[..!.. Unit which their own cowardly

'! " 'I notdo theuiBelvca.

I I.' „i,,... Ill iho Joiinin/ was not got
up lii^iniiw ilie authors bclievod Hio story

,

/riir—that was to them of muior impor-
tawee, but that it. might ho rend in camp
by other soldiora and taken as d hint nud

,

a license to go and do likewise. That wns
tho whole piir])osc of the lie in tho Jour- '

nnl, and wc thank our correspondent for

I' P'ly exposing it. Wo do not belicvo
tli.it there has been n single instance of the.

-..lilieT-s voluntarily attaeking any one, •

-..,yy..-y\,.--„U- „r Ml),..,. ,,^,,,,1,.. These
I'

' '
.

I , , ,| ;||,,[ CJp.
"' !

'
! I " " - Iili'Ut of

'
.

..I |„ . ... -Ml..|,itk>ii:v—menin
'ii ' - ' ''Hiros, who were
! ' -

I

: III ion fVom thein-

^ 1.1 •. uliil.- ihi'v iM'M- p.tr>aling the public

tnoiu-y and riil>biug tile very soldlci-S,

thenisL-lveH, wlmm (hey had instigated to

winunit the#e illegal and and outrtigeous

acts. Tliis is thewecref of the whole tlung,
'

from the beginning to the end. These pa .

pers have made it a point to drill the sol-

to nets of viiileme iipmi ihe private

citizen and upon piiv.itc ]irc>|i(iiv- No
lie was toogro.s.t I'lir ilii'in to tfil, to hiss

the soldiers to these nets no compli-

ment too ostmvngant to heap upon the

soldier who was foolish or wicked OHongh
to bceonie tlieir iii^lmuient. Wc hnvo
liiil n ;;iicpil ii|p|pii.(iiii;ty (o bccomo ac

l.|i' . I 1. 1! 11 111.
; ii. -..Ill . i , in thiscitj", and

!"' I .
[i.. ml III. . .. : I general thinj,',

'
' -' liie very opposite

ii i.i.ii |.,.,.,i. 1,1 "jiiiose from i-c.id-

I
I, il" .ii..ii.-ii II.. i 111. -I'lidiary papers.

iiMir .111 iMi)i!ii.k-. ..I iiiurae, nud some

,1 ii> bind oiiiv, I'.spei'ially when under
.. .Liiluence of strong drink, not uufi-e-

1 iiilv giveiitbepi for the express pur-
'getting lip' n row. We hnvo

1 ;ill these things, over and over again,

' rlv to the Jbirran/ oAice, one of tlio

ii.itTM of whldi is uownnder arrest

III L
. .uiiii n ml lor a bold and most ox-

1 1" ^'11 by which hundreds of
I' - I

i!- ' I !i'll:n-s were br'ing,stolen and
: ]••:•'. i.i:..il Ii i-ipfsiR-hft

III., I. .III. I- I. .i
-

I
I ..

, ..'i
1 nfmen

doubt wlielher (lie trial will not have to bo

suppressed from sheer public " necessity."

That such a paper and such politicinna

should ba nnxious to diveit public atten-

tion (i'om themselves, by instigating tho

soldiers to personal assnults upon Demo-
the most nntund of all conehi-

II- It was tlio Democrats who brought
:

'
' I villainous trnnsactious to tight, and

.iiiili'd an investigation, and tbo only

left them is to push these nssaidts

1 .
I riiiiigh to get up a row snfliciently c.\-

. ,w lo let them escape under its covur

We traced, a year ago, the attack upon

our olllcc, directly to the office of the Ohio

Stale Joiiriuil, and proved Ihtit one of the

editors of that paper was pu'.'iout nnd led

tho soldiers to the place, iu tlie dead hours

of tho night, and wc nuderatuod tho sol

tlier&wetvimulfof Ihe iict To keep tie

ohliera 1 ignm

a them, all Denip.

r tho name, weie..

up-

n'thy

ho camps, nnd uot^i laj m liglit or tnilh

^oiild outer to conntenict these falsehoods.

Truth wns "disloytd," while fahehood

a great loyid thief:

G.u.ioxi Obio. J.-ui. 23th, 1861.

:.m GovnuNon ; Tho Ohio Slate Journal

(if this luomiHg.. coutninx nn nrliclo nnilor

i]t\. ..f ' A ciiiM].- "t" tb- V^nnn."

I naa otilniuuU nml mtaliliah-
" pooplo of tlio Stutiwti onil
liiudiai: ou thu Slates until
li' ipI Dili UuiCod Statos ro-

.. 1.
1 1.^.1 (ion tu oliiiy it.

—

'...iliiitvlalikebytho
I . v.phIh nf tlin CoaHti-

I lio vntilicaUon of ilin

pi..-!ili[illbasuniaiont 1

III llilnQilIlilUulinii h..U

iiifiiylug the c^itii- " 'I'll

agri'iiiug witli '!> I '

it was i.<stubli.-.1p'
-I

,tho wUolDpimi'l-
witsliihebbiilin... I. I I

iioinesl MnythoGotl of onr lii

into Cbi> buQtts of tho poajilu t>i 1

ii, .,.,.i>i], J I r..i,> lliilion, Obio,

\ !i..-. ! 11 i.
I'.ii I.. pI lii'low, very

..i-i. it. ii..
. ...iiipii'tho J'our-

, ,1 f ii
.

I ipii.pi iipiIui I'Onduet of

.
I

.1 II 1 at that place. Ur.b-

. Ill ui^pu.w that apaper iii:i-

I

.1.. ii ^Jious of tho J(t«rrin/ipt

," ipf ' liive for tho soldier," Ac,
... iiil have Bonio regard for tbo sol-

i
. .11]. 11, but thovcrj' rovotsc "is tlio

,1, 1, 111. I I'riim tbo Orsl, thcobjectof that

iiijicir, and its co-paitners In tliefl nnd rob-

luy of tbo public trejisuro, have l>Bcn to

i.ic (/le rtJdtec* for their owngreed and gnin

r.ut tbo Tiiqucst of sovur
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to Bodlli-WliKc FolKs-Indlnna.
|Fur The Crl»!»l

NoRTOEiiN Iort-,1, Jim, 10, I8&I.

DiiiveJHBtrpiiiliuitliook.ilcsigni-iltoliflr

tlinfin iviniiT ilin wmw ki-cps Hit piii-tli

wnrm. m~ v,iy a-|' '" <Mn:"k', ^"i"'-

tromeoliinilitis, In.' woulii

given A fniiit idmi of lii<'

matriiiuiiiv, ^ -
'"'

Stjllts.l"ill •!" ' '' "' ''','

eral sUH'-^ni' ^lii :' '' " } '" "m
Ixjcr. ana "otliPi- sI^iIl's,' .iiu l-i' com

to tlie SInIc of lowii nt tUc lu'eswit

To wtv tliat it is colli, would lie iTgaidwl

bcre
Oliiii s

i,.k,. If

l.{

I- lu-i

:' tluitri-l.t kiii.l

UIK J IlLP

liii

lirciliii Oliioili.ii " I
* '" I'" ' '

lost«ries about r i ,
, i, .i

I'iea, Iiijiiiis, iviiii '
'I I-'" I

wbcmiiiyoni' '"i'' " - :,.iii..i.l

t]iat'tliorf\VL'i-cii.lU.-.l.viL..»I.Li,uiilMi,iuii

couldn't scv in'ics* llitaii, mill on wliitli

neitliL'i- txv- iiov liDUse tould be seeu, ivo

iistil to chuckle iiud laiigb, ns iiiucli lis lo

wy: "Ciiij't fool ]lio," oi- else walk oft'

Mgliiiig at tlio dcpi-avity of iuiid nud the

touil ^^allt of any resarrt f"'" "'utli- waui-
feslcil by souie. Uiit.itiaidl tmo; audiio

liiiigiiugc cnu convey to iiii,v i>'.'vsoii's iiiiij<l|

any idca'of wbat Hie \\ ^ i i- li>
>

!

must beeeeii Mill tlieiitli'' HiHii ..i ,ii' i-

mny bo said or it wilHif ii . li

isto liesccu upon aiiniiiii', i' i"" "i'l- i"

tlie sccniiug dosolatiou—Inulcint; iiki' -.i

mere speck, Komethiiig like a licii-rvoji on
tlio oceau. 1 meant to \witc yoii lor Ibo

]iiii'|iosa of tetliug j'ou lioiv colil it is, but I

caDiiot. It is impossible to give yon imy
idcii. It is no use to look at tliu tlieinonie-

" " " "sleft

r not get

J rtian ten or fifteen degrees below
rem. If the iiouUir could talk EuglLsh

tlie lmiiii«ur, t.-iiii-i-dly among tlio old

iiiber of Ioafev8 ;

I'ut iiuuibcr of b1

but forty jiiik-u

tutuiwl and lit^iii tliLUi itiuvit.

I sincerely hope tliey \vill wait for good
i-onds, and by that ti

ter, for the ainiplute.iso

out over iiiprht uailed

of 111." h.iiiy,.. l)!li!. i:..^

n that it one
ec'iirely to tl

IIni-..- ;

plac,.. M..-
StOV.'-prJ ' : .

uighl, it will ill all „.l.-',hiii'ty
'.

I. if of "yc Loyal
ml yoniig, and big

1 1 he roost like so
I hen flesh. Tlie

i:;ist. III tho nit-auliaie ive will i-e-

itvictly loyal and "draw aa inncli

^ possible. MiDDLb'.

beaix will' it Iht last s^jue

wlioso bed is under tlie bar
and straw. 'I'he sober, s

do«ni ill bis "tall, mni dU-t :\

he knows how. I iip' ! li-'.

out and is burii.l i. 1.

1

and other umui. I- ;.

midri

Tlio LiiitiCN' VullniidlghDni Piind,
M'ninc Totvniiklpi Oloriuoot Coun-
ly, UIilo.

jFucTln Cri^i^)

Edkntos, January 9, 18C1.

A meeting culled for the purpose of rais-

ing fiinibi for tlio relief of the Hon. C- !•

Vnllauilighnni, was organized by electing

/Vndrcw Jackson C'hainiian, L. C. Itinkley

Secretory, and Lucy A. liinkley I'rcasiirer.

Ml-:*. Lucy A. Binkley (nt whoso request

ri. m> I lijr:; was culled) nindo known tlio

'I ilii! ineeiingiu ft sUoi't address.

iiiliiiiim until Satui'day, the

1 1 o'doek P. M.

Ede\ton, January IG, lec-l.

colled to oi-der. Mi-s. James
ipirn Pi-esideat, and JIi-«. 1

'
': 'iMiiioTi, it was resolved that the pro-

'''ii."i 'li' (uo meetings be sent to

.^. aiidaVioCnV*, witi -

1,1 -111. r;,Jn -iilimittcd.

L. C. BlXKM
p. S.—Ab soon as wc get rctJU-ns fi-oiu

(ho reninining fhi-eo districts we iviT
"

^vnrd the money.

- ilie same with Captain Hunrr of

nhiti Stiilc Joiiii\(jI. lie cioapes to

of them iu il.!

Captain Hiuitt, ili .. m ' 'i-i

pose. Thus are .ibDliiun,!. :,- [jm;. iU'd h.\

>Ir. Lincoln' oud his udviaeis in their

thieving and robbing of tho public trea-

sury. But they make it all «p doubling

i.ls: Doiil.tlcs yofy.

ted I

fornong a tiHiiifiTnjo lii-imiii jiik tiiioiit

und Ji bottle—forming iin angieof sixty <le-

grces ivith the hoii/on- 'i'he labclupon t)ie

bottle was partly torn oft', but on what re-

mained were the wiinli. " warninled furty

rods.

diet accordingly
ing. Ilutaqatie
a:id says it " wn.-

tie nervo tli,.(

stomach." Skijj

" nerve," bai tl-

Opposed. Tlir

cases I know >•..

last day of D-
day, Xew Yen -

wind began in I

madeittlii-iuoic

other. 1 bOlirvt

the taxes on the people

!

bones I

lith

mill I.

weapons, went on to Kiy ;

••\Vv SPi- races of men so diverse, physicilly
mill iQcatally. an Kiiropeaim, negroes of Afri-

Isl'aniV" •

.'.'.
.\ll

lia

.\iner

fllV I.OVE AND I.

n!/anrt>cirr.--:.„.~j,.f,„,.,„-.
j

My lovo liM nil llm wiirliliiHrLHlDtmini—

nrlclit nngcl. iral'vli araunil hit cnurh :il nid
A rnnk, wllli Icmilwl gun. kwp> mo In alslit.

:o liur, Ilils wlnlrv nlplil, A. c.ilm,

To-iuontiw'< lunll iiiiij- brlnt'inumj' li.iri'Ioi

Tlierc-j. hopn nhcarl! IVn'll uno ib>- mcul ngnln,

'We'll nl[wnn-ay a1l'\i"n nf Iwira* Ihrti;
nirlnvelUr.™.

•Kill nil my runny limililu iliru llrcnllo,

Aiiri keep ilitn n,i)-v»nl nb, rroui JuiiMjn'M Me I

BUPBEiOE GUDItT OF OHIO.

Tlrhiiav, .Innunn- ^. ifO*.

Ron. 'WlIXEAM V. Teck, Clii.T ,Iiii.tli.i-; nnil Ilnii. J/
run niiiXKiiiiiifin-, IldjL Jonnii .Scott. Hon. Koi-c
1'. ILw.Nev.nnil Iltiu. JIokace'Wu.uer, Judgvs. I
J. Ci(iii.atiKi.Li, Itcpgrk-r.

ELEGANT TABLE LDJENS.

i.WlDi: U.im".i-I.^'niia fniil I) OrH™i in p«ll

NOTTmGHAM~LAbEOURTAINS.

PLAIN BLAOKDRESS SILZS.

Pj nil'-WC.BIlrtillUltl.il;
'

Kiincy Culuu-a Lrrw Silke:
lllack ud Colowd Ltedi^il SllkB,

HAEJ & SOS.
"' No.^aatoSnSmiihllighStrwt

'',*^^^-1'jP-?*^'*'
I'l-AIN AN»E,TIB

J., to

Admfuistrator's Sale of Real Estate

by Order of fotirU

EY NEISWRNDER,

.1 iMtl tviiiipniiuy \tKtvi

OBED KEDAR'S VTSIOJTS.
NOW IlEADV FOB DELIVEDV.

In Ihe Fill gl IfA] rJllicni -,1 MUloorl nod Obio w,r»
iboiTD Uis moDUiErfpi tit Kliii purporl^d u tm s Tig-

inxjiiug BVi^r IDr. IhrWnlDI Mp-tl ct .ffoInTo cor

In ManJi, lElC', lb. Ejiuirol THE CRIJU wia Infer.

ilgaiflcatidD rkpbibied-

Tbo Second Tlsloi)
la u wondtrfal u th. inl, and ii :eema alifidj as

TliB mjte noilr= of b-ldB \o pr"!! T.U1 bf ralErltBl lo
llTMl Ui. A»,allon of Ibf Iboai^iadi rtH^ I..d lUt iril
^OB r

i-bJ. tbo.. n-bo bovB n.v,r „fld ,tM ,|,„^

< i'im' sliilutuloail iiiiJi[gIin£lu by iUl'fi;[<!ul

. TliP Sn.lB Df Olilo ex n'l. Amlroir It Iiigor-

irtls UiTij-. Jr., CIprk of llin Commoa PI

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI.EK IN UaUGS,

MEDIOINEe.
OHEMIflALS.
PANCY GOODS,

OILS, DTE STurrs,
ilml Urdlclari. I'Tfuiuory, H«lr. TiMm, KaD, PUi

Southwest Comer of Hlgti Street and
Broadway, ColuiubuB. Ohio. | d47

ouKly, iinil on Aew lear'.i Uiiy (he liuLirr

mentioned wiofl began lo blow an<l biincil

nearly ovcrytliing. J-'cuces and stalilt-s

were eoneeuh'd ; fhefen'-c^are ^T-f liiildea.

hut. the Btabl

man
day uud ilr

This U what
sav hat tlir

road are liivi

e iiiied lo read in oar eoUege 'lny.s ol

cvuH who had three heads, and ul] ,h>)j

s, who giiard.'d (lie gaUm inio the
- ii-,,il.|, 'I'll,. .1,1, ill ihJH portiiin ol

"!
I

. iiiiiiiirdmoriiingand
ir" I'.

< - ' M nwH ealU'd Rua-

. al g. C. Z. & C. It. IL Co.

of Rallroiul pmdinit lilt

lUWinEiui toiiroprlolyo*

r. Bytvcilor Suulhanl.-

«].t. LmcIdiUA. nchlul

LlUt LevnTE.

W. B, BARRY & Co,

STElSsniP A\U KtlLROAD TICKETS
VoH SAl.K.

AT LOW KATES.

BANK DRAPT3 FOR £1 STERLmO

Office, No, 76 Tbird Street, CiuciimatL

W'i

LATE STYLES.
MTOOi

31I.K HATS,
CLOTl'l HATS.
BEAVEUHATS,
NtrrRA HATS,
tiTRAW HATS,
MACKINAW HATS,
L/.DIES- HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDKEN'SHATS.

ALL K.mU OF HATS.

Smitli & Ooiirad's Hat Store,

Nell Mouse BiilldliiB,

COLUMBUS, <).

BINGHAM & MoOUFFET.

t'olumbiiSt Otilot

EYE AND EAR.

>Dili Ulab aireet, (

TIlOiUAS N. lllCKinAIV,

ATTOBHEY FOE SOLDIEBS' CLAIMS

NOTARY PtTBLIC.
OFFICE WITH A. P. ULOCHHOn,

NoTtli Fouith street, ZoncBviUo, OMo.

ttnhtltM. 1-*'
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I.ATE NEWS.
Sbna-tob WilBcin hna hoon BUiTorcil to tcilh-

dram his r.-aoluHons of espuLiion of Sountor

PftvLi—it IjDComing pvidenl thcit n ninjorily

of oven hi* nllics ooi.ld not bn lind to voto for

it Tho cnUBo of/iTT sprcrA hns tluia Baiiipil

aaotlicr inob or two—ns Srnator Davis' rran-

lutione were oboiit ns miHcnl nii pximflition of

tho cnomiitit'Hof the Adiiiiiiistmlioii ii» li»s

yot licon ninde; nnd tbu [.cupli) comiot br .
iir.

tiulca if liborty nUowcd their EuiireaeTii i

Tub LouiBinna nnd ArhalwiiB game 1« '" ^••-•

repented in Floridn, It is aimoiincpa that n

State govcruiiieiit convoniiou is to iiicot nt

St. AngusUuc on lliu Ist of Slaroli iioxt.

TnETroasnrj-Doparluioiit linH removed nil

trailo restrictions from KciitiiuVy anil M>

BOnri.niid mllfloonndopt n simibir coiit>i m

regard to Maryland aud Uulawnro.

OovEitxon Guiiiblu of JUJwouri in dead.

l-iiB rceloration of Gpn. MeCIcnioud to com:

niand is regarded nt Wiwliiiigton lis a slap nt

QcupialGTnnt.wliodclaclmlliimfromsurvieo

for misconduct at Vicksbnrg.

TlIB Java Timei of November 13tli, eives

an aceoiint of tlio caiitnro of tho American

ships Amanda and 'Winged Kacor, Ibo fominr

about two huinlii:d mill's off Jain Head and

tho latter off Dataria, by tbo privateer Ahi-

Ifsina wliicb in oaoli caae fiwt shuTrcd tbo

Bri^Ah flag and then lonorcd it and hoisted

tbo Confodorato flag—a wliitu ground witli a

TOA BqiiarD. n bluo cross nnd thirteen stan".

Aftor t«kirg all tho proviaionf , coal, instni-

monls, &c., tbo-vessols were Uurofd. Cnpt.

Serames valued tbu cnrgovs at S14U,00«nml

9300,000—being mostly sngar and hcinp.—

Tho crowa say thi-y ivoru ivcH In^nted—and

wcro of ono sliip, put on ahoro in tbcir own

boats, and of tlio other transfcncd to n British

• ship.

A BiioTiiF.it of John Broivn. Fredoriok

Brown, of Ohio. wiU.ib is tboughl.soon bo

appointed tn bo Genoral Superiuti-ndunt of

tbo frcodmeu in riorthcni Virginia Ho has

already been offerud tUo snporintondeuco of

the farming interests on UioArlington ostnte.

On the 4th of February, tho Diplomntic

Dinner is to bo given nt tho ffliito House,

rohon tho ladies of tho I-cgntlouH will nppcnr

in tbo moda lie Pari', whiuli load many a diit-

pntch-bMircr'epaclcngcM, as they paia llirough

cuBtoin-honses " on publio service."

Hon-. James B. Clay died at Montreal on

the 27th.

The Bcigo of ChntlMton it is stated hn.i

boen indullnitely abandontd.

Peaches and grapes were conipletclj-

t«r-l(illcdby thelate cold, in the vioiuilyof

SI. LouiH.

8E:*ATfln Biiyard of Delaware, has taken

"tbo oath" rcinirad by an e^stca-c'onsti

tiooal voto of the Sennto, and given nolieo of

tlio transmission of his resignation to hia

8t«tc. He bad nvo more .veam to servo.

The President has pnrdouod a Mr. Gdnith,

i member of tbo Arkansas tonventiou which

passed the onlinance of socesiion nnd i

for it—in order that be may help got

clectoml vote of that State for Lincoln,

never beard of bia ronriclion of treason o

"oonfesaion in open court."

TnK Portland l'ra$ is indignant at tho

proposition to ejcchnnge Ncal Doiv for tbi

thirteen piniios he is alleged to have Bonl

home from Now Orleans.

TiiK Alubaroa I^ogislaturc Iins passo<

act which uinkea the diminl of the ivt

AoiMj Muyus an act of felony.

Ex-ArtOR-NKV Geneml Bluek but tondorod

hifl rcaiRhation as law reporter of tho Su-

prome Court of tl... Uiiil.'d S(;,U.s.

Cor,. Aiiri.i .-i,i. , v<. <.\ iIm r

otU>by^';.i,^ '','
'

'

' "'

cnntau ponmi, ivlii^ m" I i ''

prlooono rent U|ioi >
Sound of raw col I'm - '''-

rod HpoolH of w-vi, _ I

. .

isnol easy Hiojilii^'i:.-' l-i-:i''. h i- i i ;

charaeteriBtic of the ii'li;iiii<- ill pii.v'- iijuin

two-tbirdn of the iirtiili-,s in daily ii'.e, Juki

hint ut a tnx of any kind, and forthwith tlio

prii-PR are put lip lU, 20, HI), 50, anil lltO pir

Upt up.

Maximilian A^-DTiiEMEXtcANCnowK.
—Till! Courier ties Blali tliii* publla1)u<

thefollowiiij; t'xtmct of n lutttBfrom tlif

ArcliiliilioMaximiliau toGoucnil Almonte:
" Itest nMnrwl. my denr Genornl, that 1 do

not in tho le.ial hc8itiit<j niiont eotniug toymi.

My resolution lio^i liet'ii liiially tsken: andover
Biiico tbii Hpcceh wliii-b i made Oetobor 3rd,

buforo Muxico nnd liio world, I have only
been waiting Iti t:ike up the reins of aullion-

l,y fur Urn fiillillineiit of eoiidiliona made nei-

,..! ... ... . I'.. I llllij Oft" tl.lH

l.-l'. 1 LI .N ill' 1 • ' 'ii i]mI" all doubla
whirli iMiiV !"'"t.ill I'i'lliii M.'iico."

Tub Washingl-on t'/ironi'efd isso ridiculous

In ili4 dcsuhpLiun of MiM. Anna U. Dlcki'ii-

if all thnl 13 mlateii of his dolnga in trne, li

found a froitftil " placer" in the oynter bi'

of his di'liartniont. To him, more than

"any other man," is tho puhhe indolited 1

all thai id scarce nnd bii;b in the (iiipply a;

prieu ot (bese delieimis l.lvnlvw.

for ohlitiiiiugii.'ichisi^o privileges.

If there is any rovonue to bo derived from

the ovator trado'ou tbo Virginia const, it is

It i-ea,sonnl<lo that it should go into the

Sera of tho Govemmont-

PoREioN News—Till) HoMcin nffnir in

Germany may yot bo sotllcd without a

r. Groat effort is makioe to prevent n

iHict of urnis with Denmark, m well ns

greiit prcpniotioiiB ninking for wiir.

A plot to nsityiAsinnto tho Emperor of

France, by foar Italiiuis, hiis been di.scov-

In iiio nciv Jci iojr I.efflal

TiiESTO-i, S. J. January 20—Tho l!ni

mciiiliei-^ of IbeNow Joreey I.egislntiirolir

iiupeinted a conimitto to dr.ift a memorial
Abmliaiu Lincoln indoiaing thepoliev of I

.\ilminiHlniliou mid roeommondiug bis nt

ination to the Prosidency.

olibti.- .

H. \V,„

in oriieriua and election

.-riea of
t:iuk.s fur

in Louis-

LADIESt TAI.I.ANDICIUAn rUKD.
fFor Tlni Crblal

n.u<M»vnj.E, 0., January 23d, 1SC4.

Pursuant toadjonrninontof previous meet-

ing, tbo Ladies' Valloudighnm E^iud Soci-

ety, of Warren township, cimvened in the

parlor of tho "National." Minutes of the

lait meoliug wore rend and approved. The
Committee on preainblo and reaolntions, con-

aistiug of Mary E. Hoover, Mary H. Maekull

and Mni. Jas. Ferguson, reported the folloi

Lich
'yVherau, Hon

Pnrriot and Stat

great God-gtvon
took hold of tv[

exerei.Ho of lli<>

u lu.1

rguson, reported tli

I

nmgenients fur tho comfort of thoiiu n'

dear to hlni ; therefore,

Kaiotred, Tlial onr bands otiil hoartfl,

open to give aid and aynipiitliv.

/I'etolm/. That in the eiLse of MrM. v,,ii

dighuui, we see what may have been 1 1:

ditlon of uuy, or all of us, had it m' 'i

tbig tuurngoou-i iiiluiiuihtiiilioii ; tin— .
ir,.

of our lmnieiBSi''irii' -i. I'n' i.i
i

.'!..., il
|

desires of tbu?" i I'lu.i

whoBO gnrmonl.'- i - .. .
i

ill'

of our munleri'il -'' !'.:
!; ',.lccd. That in Ih- ]..-r-.iii and cb:ii

Hun. C. L. Vallaailiglm

JD uppoiutcU inouehHohool Uintrict, for the

iiirpoM of collecting funda to bo placed, hy
he .Soeicly, nt thu dlBpusat of Mrv. Vallau-

I ,... .-.,1. ii u then protoeded to appoint DiS'

ict Ciimuiiltcea, with tho fiillnwini; result.

Bnniesvlllo Ui.ttrict. Mrs. Jnn. eIMh, MIm.
. iz/.iu Prancla, Miss. Jane Nutiiniii Mjiu.

anrab Powlor.
No. 1. Mra. Jno. lIoyl,Slra. Jas. Bntlcr.

No. 3, MiM. Sullio Stamp, .Miwt, Seinein.

Ko. 5. Miss. S. A. Parker, AIIah. Mary A.

J!,'i''rtri<'l'r."i,h'

I. 0. Miss. Maria Douglu&i,

J. 7. Miss, Margaret Geurgii

lisa. Mary

(Kkdj tho rHl«barfJi En-nlnc Chronlclo, Killtedby

Cbiiil.-.i IkKiilgliL)

Tiiis afternoon the mortjil r»

resided in Nnw York eily, and hi.n Pilt.-burKl

frienils, lhi>ii)>h they hare missed bin fiue
haveeouliun.dto In- r.niind. .1 .ifliini by thi

II i (ill

of Itl'JlllllliriMip'llil'

Mr. Cwip U<i- II". [..I.

Mm. Jno. CrosK, Miss. Ann Cllisim.

Itleci) ora rcqnirinl to rnporl. lit next
, On mollnii, iiiljouiuud lo met Fob.

i;fONwiNK. O., .Inn. 18, 183.1

in\nY—l)car Sir: In The
iivv lyilii i« 11 vt^rv iihly svril-

[;. It. Ohli, rtevimving tho

Ki.'HoliiHoiisofthi' OhtoCoii-
r M. E. Church. Lot iilo

'dviTik/uiii l.> ill" Uiiiiiui;rnlit' titiiiDliiri. audi
ol iVLunotmtlu priwt of I'enntiylvauiu. ]

'

'

> < . 'I I'n'in till Woriil I

'..'\ ^SruOvffiriiTH4lii!*«iiQKKitu*i.UuTj.nii. u'

—'" 'hnvw Hubiire itf Iftlil"" fliMlnral Jtutlcr, i

led in the previous
.iwd.he niariiod ad
...rMcllewcll. who, 1

It WHS 1

ighter of thu

Murvivo him.
iidoHier b.veis of

having irapre.'iaive

la nt liis funeral.

v^;^'ihe ;:

>. le I'be list-

Miliabed piib-

Ilio spontnn-

y early "ge^^

d ilii- illl I.ludbuthPei
one who was, at tlio samo time, their t

shipper and fit teat iiilerproter.

(From tho Cinrlcvilln Cnlon.]

Sorseant Daniel Ham*
Scilmi CmcKAlnuo.* Crees. Te.w.

. \\M V 1 I

'T'
the ci

otowonis of corresponding euphony and
neeent. This advaatngo can only bo realised

by ono who has e.-cjierienced tbo grout dif-

M^. „)n( ) ! r'oiipiiier, who does no! ivrilo

, I. li.,,- i:i. :, with in seeking to har-

I
, ..rdont sttident in other

III- .,it..ht

P. SI. on tlu-;lil.

rcflt. Sergeant 1

111 the ground. \

Ts::

it.v lo the piibii»honi, as

.- iiiiy idea of asking pe-

1 for his musical pro-

His death cast a gloom over the wholo com-

iinnv to which ho belonged. Ho was n favor-

ife of the ciimpany: nlwnyspromptandfaith-

lumiideil." lint, "bia, bow
II, and how cosily lost !

Only

r ho uttered thu above words.

, 'IVniKM-i" iiiid Jiorther

Vours truly.
^

ilred otbi'i >

iif llvinun T'

CiriiliiirN, <<"<

Orcnl Sufl-arlnd In Cnlllornln from
UrouBlit-

li-j Tn (Vi-i.Hcn Jauuarv 211.—All the

I
. altle. by iilorva-

. » : half have per-

iiid hboep is com-

"1

/iiiv'.;V"pim'.i'^d:

1 iLX mud oftlimn
t uly.

late ii. I'. (JliriHlj |ialil Mr. Fofltor livo hun-

dred did I lira. ., „ ,

Duriug'tlio post throo yeius, Ur. Postor haa

W. B. BAERY & CO.

ST 13 ja.3MSH XI*

RiLlli-oixl Ti<K<-tM r.>p ^tilo.

AT LOW RATES

BANK DRAPTB FOR £1 STBRLIHG,

0£BcD~0oni6rTliirdand Main Streets,

OHIO STATESMAN
SXEAM

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

TTAVTNG PimcnArtED AlfDCOMDIWEDTIIB
.tl PrlBllng OHIowi nf Kolloll. TMlor A Co. ond
Osgood & Pmrauwllh out umn nxlnnslvo rjtlsbllnli.

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
i:^ THE HKT,

Audwo are mall IIm.-* prui.^ti-.! to ciKul^ in Uia

beat man iTcr. illkladnar

BOOK ATJD JOB PRUmNG.

LAWYERS' BISXEITS,

MERCANTILE FEINTING,

CIIlCULAia,

UILT, HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS.

DUi'LICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS.

iniLlTARV ItLA.NKS,

BLANKS OF EVEDir DESQBTTTIOTr,

X(alJ> mi>] ptomplly oifcnlcd.

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
01llj-UO0(

Out rullllli^ Tor

RAILROAD PRINTING-

F.XTUA MFHMTANTIAL

bLj^-NK books,
Mulrrfrom thnbuir.i|Mr.iuidoraiivBlylf. aC

Cap, Demi, Medium. Rojal, Bupor Royal

or iQjpeilal Pop era,

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Vfn knop nn h.vii) Ibp InrfiMt slock of

. , ., .. I '., M.'~. liiillni;R«ikand Noirgf*.

i
I

i.i.il r.ni.i-rL'ompiaj, Impe.

I -LI [II. I'ciilaDiCiBpa.fT^m

ILt'.lDg tbo ub ngDuoy in LMidlj fDt

PLAINER & PORTER'S

rlrtt Clai* toller nnd Nolo Papor,

W oiD oKiM boltor piptt o' llioM »>•*•• Ui»o "> '"^

Te Blit«j»k«poo binil, of bII bIim, J, Q PreM*

EXCELSIOR KMI^LOPBS.

AHhDDjtli wo ilo not promljio lo work m tnt m Mmo

f OUT vo'chbora, »¥l.o Ixiv no frlnllni

.luuiou I* (ouiul lo UiuClj-

BICIIARO N£V1N8
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COLDMIU'S:
Wcilnc^ilnri - - - riibrnnrr to, 1801

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

wiii»>KHD*v, niAiicif asii, isu-i.

Kt-.iii or Tiir. riKiitn-ir.itri- S^htk CtfTini.
J

yuitiiD..

Deinr-
uiehLiDii...

JOn.V G. TIIUMFSOX, CbalDOUL
tiEO. L, CONTTJKSE. Si<T.l«r)-.

NBllanal Ociuocradc CIonvcntIan>
At a meeting of tl'p Natiounl Democratic

Conimitttt, licfri nt N>'« York, it was unoni-
iQously voted lliiit tilt' next Niitional Donio-
crjtic Cnnvuitioii, rnrllii-putiHuaof iiomiiia-
iiag canilidiitfsfur iliorifsiiloucy ami Vice
I'rmiiltiiry of tlip.iruii,.,] ,Slul<» Ijo liclil at
Chitofo, lllii.r-is. 1.11 Moiiilnv, July 4, 18&1.
By ni('' "I il, ,iit:-i^ ut ft liieuliiiE

l-elil S'i'i. . ,
. iminlior of di-k--

BHltaliii ..,. !,
-

I ,,.il at doulilu till)

AH.....H .- l;(,iM.>.NT, ChairmaD.
Fkku. U. l'ju\LL:,3jcrotnry.

^KW VOIIK, JaiillniT l-i. Itfftl.

The CONScniiTioN.—Gov. BnofGii
iMiips a Proclinii.ntioii, aniiounrinjf that
Uic CoiiEctiption will toiui; off on tht JODi
of Mnrcb, unices (lie ijiioUt for Oliio is

mndi- up liy tbat tiiuo. Ho aaya lliat tlic

cflll for 500,000 more men niouiia 200,000
iu nadilton to tlie 300,000 iiroviously

'iini--I fur. ire s,iy.- tliut liO.OOO of OliiuN

i:»rvi .'It I iNt; Hill' niiciiN ES'IATEn
N lOI.IXOi \ tn>\ KltJi^lliNWUEK-
una i>H..( o'NriMiMTiON Mtv taxa>
TIOKI
W'c Inat wtck, alioiveil Low Cit.

'OLN iV Co. wore cscniiiiig thccuntisL'ntioii

liroriaion of tlm CoiiBtitiition—wliich Liib

iiiBt unilci'goiio nil nblo diacuf^ion in Cnii-

jress^ ami torniiimloil by tho vote on Fii-

iliiy. of it I'l'iy (louMfitl jiidgiiiciit of tho

Eiou'*. pcviial lii'pul<lJC4uiH of tlic Blnii

-rliin>l vutini; witlt tliu Dcmocrnia; PnAXK
KiAiK, liiiiirii'lf, iimkiiig Ik sjiccvli ngaiiliit

" (ho comi]ilioii of blood."

Tbc cose, liowever, at Hcniifort, Hilton

Hcnd, niul " tlio icgion round about." ;•.-

sliowed hist »'(H'l;, ilfinly (?.'Jc.npos nil

tbc contvovir~\ -i'..-. I' Ml. I iinititiitioii,

auil "tile Gi'-* I'"' 'I ]:..!<: Imiigbt iu

tbo proi>ci't.\ !'i , .- I ipy niiliUirii

uvitbority, si'Ns u iiij>-< i-impU to uiiuattcre

mid pun?hnscrs, ncf^es, ivoincn, "heads of

doubtful fiiiuilics," wliitc men, kc, iVc!

Tlio Goveriiiueut is boiiiid, tbovofoi'c, to

sccnro tbc-tc farms to the imrcbnapi'M

by n sfjiuding ni'uiy tii overrule the courts

of jnslico who would iloro dceii'o in f;ivor

of tbe bi'ii-sof tbp original o\Tm-i-, .i- i. r

as tokcoii themwhiloliWngfiTOii i.

tbe country by force, and thu,- 'I.

"nnw comers" off. Iu eiiso of in.i.i..,

of the property by tho oiiginal owllei^,

through auy coatiiigciiey, then ' tlic Gov-

eminent" has got to make nil losses gooi

to tbe purcliascrs, Hhcther wLito or blnck,

by appropriationa out of tho United Stales

'I'reiktiuy'. and from taxes rollcctctl off oi

tbe jicoplo of the North. So niiicb for that,

look into what is going on

down tbo Mi.isiesi|ipi. Here wo liavc

another c.xbibitiou of government wi.sdoiu,

confusion, niiiircby ninl " peonage,"—the

worst speeie.'* of slavery in tho world, u

lavery of debts, obligations and of labor.

I'ho freed negi-ocs, or "lYecd men," as

tboy call tliem, are. on tbo Mississippi, not
furnished with famis, but hired to Yankee
Norltimoii, under rulea and rcgnlationB

ikdopled by military autboritj-, at set-en

ilollnrsper monlli, and these Northmen, or

from tbe North, rail, not ]mn:lmgc,

tbe Southcra plantations of " the Govern-

inent," or of Secretary Ciiask, which is tho

,me tiling.

A pnrtj- of Yankees, &om DIendon town-

ship, in tliis coimty, intensely abolition,

organised, and tioroo of IlieiiL already

gone down tho Mi&aissippi to rent cotton

farms, work ucgrocs and do divers other

things under this niTnngement, wlucli is

the systcut adopted on tbe Mitiiii^j^lpiii iroin

thi^ month of tbe Ohio do\ni to tbe Gulf.

The lessees, it appears, I'ont these farms,

yiog 80 much a pound for cotton raised;

eroj)—no pay. A writer to the Com-
rciiil from Vicksbui'g thua develops the

of leasing

lealiiig and other trade " piTniita," wliich

lit} hiiK been dispensing along tbe Misats-

lippi, for tbo last two years, is the mnua-
^'er for ' (ho government " in this " rent

me a farm " operation.

The writer tbea proceeds to give tho de-

tails ns follows:

"TlipnilMfor tbe lessees to comply with
n ay be briefly >nnimoil up aa fo1!o\vii:

ho lusdee to leasa more tbau onu ubandou-

Tbi' lesHoo slinll pay a rent of ono cent per
[iituiid on nil cotton grown by liiin, ami in
" IM-! whpvo frepft liilmr h nii}plnT<^<l. the

THK A.tlKUK^AN
Ft-rm Iho X..W Y..tk.!<inn

'Wlu'ri thr- Al'ul i

ind years lo c ..,,,

lit th.'il it will ;:o on to the ruin
''i i"rl the jicojilc is but tow

"' II' I") a sudden jiaasc in
-iHif men calling; llii.jji-

Jiilij ovei-yaort of Hkepti-

;
1' ' J illj into the practice of

igiiin .subservient to politics,

ilcginiih.]

C-1.A\ .

. lot'^tioiiK, wliidi ahull bo
ittnilont appointed for tbc

parjiose, auil Hball be iilaccs:'-
iH frei'il p iirsons of tho

:i(-y are locntcil-

loyeilj until

r employers,

t'lwt—Wilt
spective.li.1 rills i.

sballln'rvKiKC.r.il
;ae<^'lbyolli

l'luuli.|><, I.

quiring Iab"i

Siipi-riiilemloiit iif IIil- Fnciliuan's Hninc
1''iirin:i, who vcill luriij:<h aiiL'b ns may be rc-

All filled persons over (bo ago of twelve
V. .lo -villi aco i-'upalilo of perforwiag labor,

' ri quired to work.
^ I .iir. I'd will bo clnsaiflcil by tho Saper-

^ :i'^ follows: 1. Sou n^t persons from

inafrom Mr. WrbsL^r, ilieu
<, and tlio apeeijil jimho of

" ViCKSin'iii

Tlicro wiLH

laostly Nortb'-'i

(IraWTi togftlii 1

thatMr. Mell.i.
tlie Treaaarj , i\

for Icnsinf. (I.

ppi ifi.

Sfli^ .Taiinrirr 23, lSfi.|.

fortiieniili

Ap|lIioi!|. .

tract siiovTiiit- n
1|!1iiiIk required.

fc'

iithrr grades of hnnili-

111, and wages

<' mailo to Sa-
T copy of con-
es leased ami
il,ortboo<iuiv-

sbnll be om-

lesHcesli.il 1

mala full ,

fccni which they were liiruii, tbativ;t(ji,,.' Ijaiv

been fully paid.
"LessecsKlinli provide, without cbargc.good

and satncitiit qnartt-r^ for laborer'! employed.

n suntcii-at hapnly of » lukMajio food, anil

suitable olotbiridfor tho c laployees and their
faiiiilic.i, whieh simll be old to tbe laborers
at Ibe wbiiK'salo cost ].i lo, aa.I fifteen per

LUPiiiitoftbc items
] iii.uaat Hball bo

M-lll.'d I.M.I ,.|q....,,,l l„ III- SiiperiQlimdeut

Idai

of tbo ri

Tri

tied projier

Jileh

to lluloua,onhotb sldi^

Mr.Cn,v.E'»gi,,.i,i ,

of ' loyalUla," .niiil ii .

isa very Uniltd .-':( ir,

firo mnnnfnctnred.

Tho anmu duipatcb b)

'Tbo llnahTt snecial

I - il.-li.iil il,,,.|olH

'
l.iHliling

vhm .\luio they

from Wtubingtoii,

botb^iili . . r M . I' r

From tbe iii.ii:
i .

.-
. mir to Ihi

soutbliaoof <'.Li.. '. '
' 'unii, liull

idea of the riv. I
.

\ a -a i i i.unl—olliii
probably at KkigiwiiliK l.iiiiiliiii; ur Gi'ccii

" iS-om tho south lino of Carroll Parish t.

Grand Gulf, both sides of river i C. A. iloiit
isL—office ViekHblirg.
' Ti^rniiirlij, inmitli nV yir-iii.l n..ir J., h' .. I

BU equal cbniii:.', \

party bidding iln

on tbeirernp, uvi.

rcnlof two ccata
Icusn of the wmii
ri'gtilnr rules ami

This is abolition «?(ji'cri/; andns compared
iviih Si)ii(lui-ii shivery, it is just tbo dift'er-

1 I"-' I'll :!m "hired horsw and the

Inn . I-..
I

I., . i.wner." Such a sj-stem
'- "

- t race for money, will

Mi.m i.\[i lUiiiMii' ibe negi'oiflcc, by over-

work, neglect of their healtb, slarvation,

dcaertioiiN, lVc., iSce.

It is the pliibiiiibroiiy of barbnrian';—

Lit no one doubt lliaL all this is don.' t.

jihooxeluaivo henoilt of tho "poorshivi-,

.itler ii-nding the rlo.ting panigrapb, ili

.!l-..;- i! M. I-..,-" of the Cmmern,

i'bo sale took pla_
largely attended dii<Ii|i

-ilunlutions thus allied will bo found be-

in.Urlklloiir, 3. N.'.Gn'i

I'.E.iliictiic

ruiitirr

Umugb Sen

purlin

't Vlen

tliii

n.Mi.KiyalhoNnvy I)e-

tiiillior

Au Abolition i iipinii, WAni>, nt Dc-
Iroit. the I'ri.e I'rcs sj.ya. huii been deteel-
ed in taking enmo $.|(I.OO0-nll, wc prc-
"uoip, he could get bold o(.

T. DiintDp

rli^r, 'li, Iloikii(il'iiViiV"i'co!

ni|>n>nilH, J.J. lj.™n
lbr.1, J.U. Willi-

A Mr. Mellen, of Cincinnati. Chase's'

especial Abolition pet, who has over and
over again, been chnrgcd with the prosa-

est and moat esttnisive frauds and favor-
itism, as the chief dispenser of euttou

aronnd N' ii ! •• ilii» liiiiii^'

process ipl.i'i. :! ' hum lufihit

and over\ii.i 1,111;/, li.-ii Hanks has

been comjielkd to iasue a military order

to provont tliem rnniiing off niuI ivfuahig

to fnlllll tlieir hired obligations.

What we niiiy nest o-Xpoet to witne.ia in

is new oilier ol fanalical rale, we do not

pretend to suggest, but will make tbe rec-

ord ne wo go. J

|iii-iiid fur tlic piiqiose of eHi'i-tiiig lliv lii-

etriiction of slavoboldors, against whom
their animosity was fierce, roritmustbe
home ill mind (li/it th.. real ii>i!mi>.i of

the I .....1. ,.ii.

aboUliua. Tli<

body of nboli !

is openly av.)

r". he r of
Ashland, bis father's estate, whiebtber
was his borne.

Ill Is.'iT Mr Clav wag olcctod to ConcTMa
i.T-, -V,- ^-'^t1.I .-li^fn.-t of Keiitn<.l(y. In
' - ' l''itHuelianani>ffercdhim

Mini.l,.rt.,ilerlin which

as a prcteiite on whi.'h i

L. of Unionism. That it i^

.' needs n

the blindest must open their eyes to the
painful reality.

In many dirrctioni we find the unity of

Midiuft ir

If boi
o.iKblva

city with his family.
[it n groat man, ho was a thor-
ii.:iri

;
all iilio kii.'w bim loved

I. rliti',..,- 1 f- .„- .,;,„ r.nild not fail

il.ireit would bu impossible to iTuagini-

;

nerons and confiding to a fault, h.. aouRbt
.1 bappinoss of his frionils morn tbaii his
>Ti,a.idlooi,il(he bicheat plcasuru iu eon-

^ 'L'l' land, dying beueath
1. .viiig his family an im-

I-
.

. iii'it aormw WHS for tho

s to bosponk for his

Tho inspiration of the Holv Scriptures

is now a subiect of doubt in tlio minds of
nii'ii who priifi ;;i to be followei-s ofthe Pa-

jvemincnt is to make I

I, ,^ W .Inific.l as a soldier. mn\ go to the

Icbl of battle with Ueixo hatreit of tbo
III', (ind i-otura to teach people tho hless-

ii^s of tho puro in heart and tho pcace-

So severe baa been the overtbi-ow of ohi

tieiison (his and kindnsl subji'et.s, lliiit it

a not stmngo to timl the mind.', of all the
outd

1
'..1 . nil, |, 111, 11. 1 kaow

„. 1,11. i.i.ido totcq.
...rmnUl.J (..liimagaitiili

A imuwiUT.
it this to tbo minaabnU
lot publish it.

. LiNcoLS.—Viee-Presi-
Min Lincoln pioposcs to

.. Initial ticket, iavio-
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IXXVIII tO\ORKSS —First Session.

pidDFi 'on* OS, ISM.

jiirisdini
noilo nf coniln(!t iii

A LADT8 TBIP TOI^HE GOLD FXELDS!

(Conr.iH'nd.nM .if Ttif Crisl».|

STAIITINO OUT.

Pear Cnisiss With mnny rugrctfl W'

tiimcd our fot>tatt'|i8 from tlii' Bi)il of Mis-

souri Stiito. We liml hcfltd tliat fiir nwii\

ill tlio iliBtaiit Westi wiia nn ^Enoii—

a

hris'it onais—wliyre tlic cry of wnr wii-

iK'vur liciird—where tho ftightcnod Gcul-

'li'M of Liberty, when drivou from her

lioiiiQ in tho Athtiitic Stntcs, hiid tnkvii

liip". With ft bcnrt nching for pence niiil

ii-t, n-i' riiv "i-iil fiom tho mist of (Inrk-

i ! . 'I "111' iinttvo Strttc, nml
1....: liJihci-, It wiiamoon-

,_i,i villi III 1
rii. ^|.,lmc^'^Vcfit^Viud'

,^,. took otir Irt=t fiirowdl of o!il St. i<^>-

I- it InyaliimbPringupoii thowifitcriibiiiili

I iho turbid Missouri. Wiir, with ti-

mmoon wings, hnd swr {>i nv.
i K ..ml I. ii

its visiblii effects. Aim

upon wbicli our eyes I '
! !

of white tcutB, nnd tin r.ii<i<; u -'
i

- :i i

tmiliinghiBiiiiduigbt rauuU. Had wc biin

t\ son instcnd of daughter, we would Imvi'

felt, we were ]imvi.i- irciwiiit to llic l:.i>.l

orcii|iied by the i-niiill gjirriwiii, nil* («ii-
pomry fort ilicut ions erected on tlic wc.-t

III' '"III-'
. "1 1,1111 In '. 3m they are

i
. .1 hirja tho fori,''

I '! " ur (•Uaniclcr. the
II- 'ir Iliiili S.11I

i.s Tlif> Here, we foniid ihcia to cnii-

ii- IHiidi'sl IirnriK, nnd in cveiy in-

ni'H' liicil, luiL' frii^nds lo Uciiiiii'-

UEYOND TllE SrTTI.KTlENTS.

T knving Keatticy iTo lost nil tiaccs
«!• rude lii;b-tiitioiif<, nnd Imvelcd

nieK Mo-"!

Nvcri»rr, wil

lui"T»tlieii-

liiinyiiig pendunt from)
of t!«- dills were hi|:li

IitiijStoIs of names, ib-
•iidr* The moat iatcr-

t nilbhni«, iTn»

::--':: i-1-~.ir-.-,r.V3ndnre(iriv
ii uithidkn-

- l.y dix-
iiiclics iin-

"i.iiru. ,.),\ i

. rN.iir ll.^

• 1 .^L-. v.ir>me
<. W> ui. llntkHeBM, was
Tv.-tal. After fnnwing
iniil, wilh no siuull do-
1 1.L.V !.«., 1..,.™ aloufT

hcH. We-
;i[id llnd.

:, ibo SenntP of tlio

itirdvcUlon oiifoiM.

> Icst-

'1 "Tiich.

law hud bovii pasacd
I. and as decisioaon ita

t tril>llii:ir I1U.I hl..vl,

••i iind dtnionili

11 buou lis truly ni

liiiiit aud difitin

open HI tini.

of Ciiptuiii ^

Militiii, whii

FRO>I OSIARA

Afler tivodnystnivi

—Ni'bi-aska's t'npitnl

disUncc of two biiiiili

lowed eifiht (lays m

FO«T I.ARAlllE.

Biipjii):«;d a bnnxMi, ii;ii>ilv

1. tlicu, our EiLVpi'itiO in liml

fitc- aimilie of tlie wide iini

:r;t..\:..

many arbitmy tiuvv

-rt fur dmninion «ill ni

-i,i.i..d ll.ii>in.-h

fliKlnuguase ia

rnmn. but Kiiling nl

Bomo bciiuteoiM sea

llie I'lattii sfc^ui^T

ilianiiiug

"CITV OF SAIST3."

iiduiinilioii of wbicli cntild s<

Qona ani[diitnicinburjiii<ut--i 'ii 'ininr.- ' 1 lul-

mfttud lllat flucwwiou vvaa a lirc:M;li »i tin-

cADipacl bv wluah the Ki-ilural (iinvriiiHcat

wiMa>tiibir>.bud,aad(ljnCit rcjtcd with thn
Uuiciul .Stati's to iIctormlnM whether timy
woulil and iiouhl, l.y war, coiuiii'l thp s'-r.,-i\-

thi' i

ri'ini

ly heads, nn r' "- -'-'^

thm hridht ev.s nnit i.ou>.ii .-wui

leaving fur beliind tlieiu " dmitli's

Iniliiru the ili-awn.

ieldiiig nj) fnini ii

gnivc-i we dope I II

ciiufuu, aiijtbt in a t'uiv ycura
Soven StJli':! lo thii Uulun; aim
hiiviav lit Ibit •irll.'Iaor thcK

'leoiiillliii

M ll1a~i.

h. Cut

Tub Albany (N. Y.) wnruapundent of

the Itulliilo Ouiuicr Hayn;

"Thu friunda of Huwurd and Clitwo aro

ugnrly lialancud in lliu Luyialati,

n(wii-liiii

^d to liiii

(loomy, HI

lid, fViiwning,

lew rudohutai
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mciit ^vas mnil' '
iUHlfroui auTf.iii'

trSH S»iiiire W-
ly, UlfOlllPrri-li'

gcnllcnaji—uiipiioHinf!
j

Willi Ihoao mill muny oiIkt tlioiiglit.s re-
1)1' iilcai-iDv, Home cmii- niKiuc lliroiigli our Lniin, wo "k'Hcendi'd

I,,.-.- |.;i-^-=^. -vb-.li •;• I.,, .1,, I,,, ill, mid a(K)u Ml iiHo n <lei'p
'' ''"I'l 'I

r vvlik'li wt« were niTnkciiud lit

. I'i tlipiioiecof tliodrivcrNureing
- I

' '
' 'i.' iimil Hiptirrd, tltii-^ty Imrsp".

Klittcriiit: biuiblp—fortuiiF ; cui'h gn
liy till' siiiLit! iib>«orbiug dctiiio tii gnii

luiil gulil.

rAiiULOiTS WEAi.xn.

tcmliii-j L'Lluiii;-.
,, ,

After teaviu": Uk' ci<j- imrcwidliiyaii'iig

fill- stiniva of tliP CitMit IjUsc, wliosi- gnni i

wiiti'r»«:cnwd,nKlicctfif ^il"'-. -m ' ^""t^

,i*i.v to the iMinvii rm-l>> '-'•' ' ''
'

iw.-' lh)iu the iviiUT^Iil^' :

'

erHlviic- TJ»J sliow.s, fm- - 1
'"'

the waters, »

Mil.
niPiitK I thp It

,. l,.ii
t iijioii II 1 i.w ii|i|ii-oiidi

Hid tlivm (o lie Inkcs of

ttci-cd ill tlie suiiliglit I

INDI.VX DAN'GliltS.

-ilieii- .-

t%nd tiui' • ' 'I

vcTi; ' ' i"-' ' '"

tJlO lU" I

........
J.
. !

lIltS|iriiyj;^ .iLhl- ':

itiipre^uiiitxl Willi
i

while fdttb m;nl;' '

of a .littlo ba'-

could but bre'itli'' -i.ii ! -m.i,'.!'!!! (.!

the fond kcait^ i^n ^liU.v l^iv.nril ii]>iii>

this dreary spot. As tln-y (Luitinm-.l tlii^ir

joitnicy over dm Uutch wjfiti.' iic (ioiibi

"tlicirlieai-taliariiioiiiw;ilHtnuigt-I.v "illi tlic

dosolnle scene
With the dawn of <Iny tbo fallonHng

uiiirniiic the wlitilo tmin was iwlii-, ivnter

si.pf.til.r lillcd, tile

llO if.- 1. r..,

1 il,

.

n 1(.-.

A MVSTKniOUS L.VKE.

Ill sight of thtt fort iv(i cuonniiip'!

niiucd to reninin a few diiyji (•<

ouroelvea nud wuirv Auiuinls. II'

8CCI1 the first fri(>ujly Indiiiiis 'iri'

ing the Platte : and being frci|i

grivvi )j , ! ' ' ' :!'

ly and euluiuiUy witiMin.i' i ..

<-ic»ii< plain before um. A ! :
6eiu«d «age biu^hcti, aiid n 1'"

grcusowood, were tlie unl v -'^i- ni m._'

t.ition which tliis bareeii w;usii'pioiiit'i'i].

Ouwnrd we slowly mtirclied, the stniggling
horaea esLcrtiog every ncn'o to draw the

luiided vchieles tlu-oiigli the deep «iiid

which the recent raiDs lind rendered ex.-

tfemcly heavy, iiiiitiiig with it a kind of

alkali mud ivhicb iidJicied to the wheels
I, the Wii;;.iii

..i..liM:t.'d. How
l.nvri of thiitSab-
l>iii>,' seemed tlie

.11(1; Itiblcs, the present,
ii, jicrhnps, of eoniokind

until not X spoke tooldbc
b«da aecniiiiel.v r

b;dLs of uiuA. LOUg ill!

licurd the -.fclcoiiic crj- III

euekoosiri tIh- i-nviTinnitt riiiesics of the
ro«kji. Forwn I'd ihished our liojicfiil

gnidei, urging on their tii-cd horses over
aioimd.s 111 s.ii,J aii.l slone, until l.i.it lo

i.mii.l I

Ludlow,

Milling uar Utile iiidi^ui

11 compimy with'fncudH

tiucnl. The territory is ni
tliim all thi' Ifu-'.iii-. ;iiiil(li,.

loUie hiirdslili- ..! 111. 'i.

niiiuy of tbi'iii - i. .1 r,

JUKI ^J Dr. gJOTo-

ANOTllKH HEIR 18 BORN.
The following will bo of no interest !(

ourninfroiis—not thci^lighteHt, I It is mil

e.tpei'ted that any ono of them will rend

.\<i\ thing luorothan the heading ! Hi'iice,

! "iiiild be KnperHiioiis to indicate how
"I'llij it is told thnf "it would be nothing

I > r.'grct," if the heir of the proiidei^t nnil

liriLirat throne in the world, didn't •weigh"

liny more than " six poiindu," Imt that hn

wn.an't wei-iliednt nllhceniise there wasn't

. r.,', ..|' ,i [..11. ;,-l -iM.' uiennbeciiuBC'it

!: .1 i-hilil!" Howawect-
i-lition of glen and

'' i; -^1 ..-|. ,ii, -liiiiug it«elf by the

couch of royaltj- !

If the naiTsfive following won't be read

by our }nalioiis—a» wo arc sure it won't

—we juat bet that the most of oav patrons

will read overj- line of it ; and then it will

bo " so like them " to boorislily decline

giving the dear little piinccssn particle

of credit for diHiikiijg to " make a fuHs "

hecnnse itwas "too darned a weo bit of a

thing to make a fn^ about ! and that she

Imd'nt time to make much of n ' fuss '

iinyhowl ' Such henrtlcftsness is " just liko

the men, forall the world !' But whether

nnr readers, male nnd female, skip this or

laugh at it, niakeftin of it, syrapatliize or

condole with tlie royal parents, whether

tlieir hearts beat in gratiJation with the

happiness of the now mother, or turn iritli

disbatiafiedcoldueMhecnufie"thefti]lne8aof

time" had not come, is none of our busi-

ness. What is recorded Is history; the

flj-at chapter of the histoi-y of ono who, if

ho lives, will rule Ilritain, and may be the

world. As such, it should be recorded,

with nil minuteness—even that appropri-

ate to the Biibjcct. There is a/reshiie$s as

well lis an evident tiiillifiilness about this

i-eeord which pertains not to all such

"by authority " annoimcemenls:
(Ftoiu IhD L«nil<)D LnnccLI

Tbe Accouclii-iuriK ol (lie frlncossol

Thotdino-t ! .
- >iUii-!i Biir-

Kvcrj- W i« of couFM nn ion
low tlio Prince iR to be tin igli Hu wiU
>e BUoklei lino dilU-

•srr;
U thuniscl

«T|.

1 1

nnd prc-
val 1 the litlU

ivff.,llv«- III lii- cmci-
III! 1 tlio list

'..l.hQlllU

Ml.-, mill

lOSsivMiiii; |iiiilitii>i.

riip HI I It .! .1 .,1 w ip- ujcci-
Pill hL'nltl

)k Laadoa O nhn

Bnllol D« from tho Uodcltonibor.
r.)«

> Tho ITin esiiof IVnlMcoiili UL'S

wtaonilc w
JJlWiAbolU

(SlKDi-d)

.>r. stiU

iridgo, ti"

. :iiKi'08

I'onli ii: 111 the prfdcribcd roles of
Si»x-iiliHuroyal otiijni'tt.. _.._. _. . _ .

nuturally rifi- n.i to tlic intsmlcil nnunof th»
royal inlimt. Thin, it lion been stated, accord-

ing to tiiv Pael, will probnbly be Albert,
lUinigli wo believe this is not yi:t finally

(Inl. Tlic Coil

nibr I tho
nf MoccIciUkIiI is atill in
Princess of WiilcB, wbilu
n.- nt F-io«ii.i.ri-.

\rUAT isaOINGOn AT POItV aOYAL.

ExIrnordinnrT Ile»eiopmciiti—Fi-Aor*
al OlaRdiilciii-*' UiiDdi o( Ft uili 1*4 i

The Adniinidtmtion, in its hiiiniuw cf-

Torts to eleviitu tho chameter nf tlw; Afri-

lans iwd eqiiiilizo them with tlw white
[icople twoyenr'igo.b novoleutl^' sent one
Iroui Massnehusctt«, to Port Koynl, South
Cnrolinn, at tho ospenso of the wholo
people of the UnitcdStatcs, a few hnndrcd
-pinsters to educate, eivilirw and refine tho

eontnibands at tlint pinee. 'lie New Hamp-
shire Piilriol, of tho Itli of Octolwr, givM
the rf suit of this. very benevolent experi-

'ni '' 'if Mr. Lincoln in the following

broke from thr I '
.

;

ted again and :\L i

Hope hiid 11-1 .
.

! ..,„..:|r..

swii> till-Ill. U ,,
,

., i„ .i„i„ ; u^.
furcthnri :

I ii.i.. - .,t U,.^, sandy
alkali .'..i.ii.ii. i.'m .., ,i,,j,. tvonc
than ill"--' rn ,-r 11 liii II HI- li-|i| jii,^ [liissed,

nnd even,' drop of water had been eon-

\\'liilo debating wliut plan to adopt.
whiit com.-.' 1.1 iiiu.siii'. WI. iL-..-eiid.'il ll„.

high, -.

fc'"

chilli In move any jiurlion of the huily i.'.\

cept the bend.
Often as tlicy stood grouped togctln

1 fix to liilceii bnndri'i

A numlwr of mills nn
I'l'iishing the snme nud

hat

hlllld, lllkall.H

tend over uii

our i-jew.

Tlic bright
wild, bar.' !•«

whit.

ilUii'ii Hi

I K.'piihlicane. is n sweet little mor-
.'T >"iir piirticuhir miistii-nlii)n. Pro»-
I 1. In bus U:icd lliK money of thn

'U- Ui ]ire.itilnto theso Yiiukce WOmOD
I Imi'k iiiggern, and we miiy now ex-

liiin to provide u grniid Mogdnlca
,11111 for iht'iii and their ivoidy paru-

ra. Oh I the morality of tliis Repub-
1 Administration I

-c Bproaif npon Ibu Juumni and
put on tbo weeds uf ueo, ^nil

fall to be dmiii'il i(i mourning.

broiii, .iuid

;"a,
|ii.-tiiil>^ ,,

tliemwiln'Ji. K
these drciu-y

homblc (Ice ol diirk. ess been oo

I . .
,

I
' ii III.;, limiesLy nnd

.,'
,

' ', .,,,,. ',; ,.';;,,
.

^''|^ - i
-. i-r the Pacific

,;, ,.
I ,,,1-, .,11 ,..,.,,,„,,,.. III,.. ,,,.„

1
1,,.,

;
I

Ill- U ! I 111,1 1)11- Rocky Mouu-

II' gi'eatCruntorto each heart ii mystery to tho other—cju'h a evuut aueiulwn a H]li.ion'\iI!C,

ikc it a fruitless, liUlu world to itself; yet nil actuated by And fertile soil enough to rniso bread
' Ithniutiuu moUvo— ull eugorly pursuing tlio 'for Urn inhobitanttiof all tho Western Cud-

Urnal expurii'i

lliild was nuHt
cd at Proniiii

throiigboaC il

alKo vUiCcd 111

Woitncidny, ts

ly withmiii^in
painful obnnii

visit, tllut hu 1

porarily conljii

wfoll, pcrliaos,

ttd Bomo atl«nt

'.X-

l'igili.llil.s,i,.iv Uilli- ' TnK
: U> liud. Itoiay lie hut of th

tonionil !

a, wliichbavoutlriwL-
wplanuUon iasimplo. principlu

,.i.iii,-il li^iiui.i'il lo think ho til

itiUi'lDnt ri'Kppct for its iiit

iiider groiniil.

The OrfosiTiON to l.iNroLX.—Tho
'hiliidelphia itiqiiirw, & leading Hepubli-

an paper, boys in Ita Wnshiugton corro-
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Febrnarr lOt I804.

offii

Wii.Lsomo oiicfnvor i: with tbo Post

IN. (48)

Ko. 8 of Mr. ltEiiMKLis'.S Imur
Articles" is rwcived nml will i\y\" n i"

•

'

wwk. Wo nrc pleimcdto liMi-ii t
'

TTiU |)ocont.inutdtonevemliiKiri' n

Wc hopo Mr. H.ivill ftilly v.^uiilat- il.,

wliolc nionicil question—banks, paper nnd

floia—before bo closes tliese inviUuablo

articles.

SENATOR UAVU ON COEIICIUN.

Ill the Uiiitod Sl«U'3 Sfiiiitc, on tbe 1st

inat.. Hon. Gabuet D.vvis, iu repljiug to

somp remtirks by Scuator MoRUtLi.i uuctl

tllof.ill.)\V!ii(;lmisii!iCf:

We fire promiB-il ft Berica of nrticli -

from one of tlio verj- tirat minrta of tlii

country—A ripe Bclioliir, atiitcstimii nu'i

liin^'cr—on tlio rigbts of StAtcs, ftiid i"-

«Iii<iiDg tlio opinions of lentling stnlcsnit-n

of fonuer times, never yet piiblislicd.
«'

Bhould bo plcnsed if tlii! nutlior wotilil let

Lis uftiiic go to tlio iiuUlio witb his orticlea.

Mr. ruGu'a Aitlication to the U. P.

COUKT IN TDB Vallakdigiiam Case-

\Ve piiblisli in tliia popet tbe npplicnUun

of Mr. Pcfiii to the U. S. Court nt WasK

ington, for a writ of certiorari in tbe Val-

LAXDir.irAMLiuie. Mr. PuGHolsonuideiui

QTgunicnt before tbe Court, but no de-

eifiion h.ia yctbcon ftnnoiuicetl. Tlic Courf

wiU get out of l!io ciiso BOiuo bow or otbn

,

wo presunio, witbout meeting tbe (ipplii .i-

tion ou il« merils. Tbis is the pmctico ni

present. It will uot alwiiys be so.

DUmOCBATIO STATE CONVENTIOW
ON THE *ID OF iTJARClI KBXT.
Tbe ndtli-csa of tbe State Ceiitml Com-

mittee will be found in tbis paper. We
hope tosectbcBameBpiritaiuongtbcDein-

ocmts of Ohio, on tliat day, asof lafc ye.ni>

Lot every county bo ou band, as tlio ap-

proadung contest of 1664 mil be one !

Wling importnnco to iho free inliabilinits

of tbeso Stat«fl. One more effort and ivU

may yet bo better tban tbe crazy course of

this Adniinistnition would seem to pcmiit

us to hope. But while tlioro is life tlicte

is hope, and now is uo timo for half wiii

measuies.

fso points tlio i;i

my cullt.iguo, I

liArtiiiu I'lom tilt; > unjcl

niidliis urgent civiiii-' li linv

[iroviiilod, tlioao i.''-ii' "i ''*''*

oft tho Soantfl Cliauil" r I ninil iio\

that tiiv collcngiio i~ hi nnnh u|ijiij-i-il in si

<1 ?o it«8iii^ci-Nf UK I iiiii.niiil thii

WD only diflL-rcd na t» ttie mur
(Lis i^ul nud mOHt l

il.l h.< I I w

-ililunt, 'with near tbrco long
iiid totriblo oxperieiice iu ru-

tu-i, and Ihodiirk mid tliroat-

ELEOTIOn l-AfiE8. jy^ tj

i Judge BAiiTLEirhaa been arguing the

past week or so, tlie election contested

eases in Wyandot and Marion counties,

growing out of tho soldiers' vote. Judge

IjAwrence (Rep.) deeided in tho case of

the Marion Countj- Sberift", tlinttlio Demo-

tratic candidate, Mr. Bkrrv, was elected

Yiy one toIo. Tbo Hepublican candidate

waa liolding Uie certificate. We presume

as Judge LaWhence ia a Republican, the

Democratic candidate will be penuitt^^d to

tako tho office witliout fiutlier delay.

In tbe Wyandot cases tlie Court had not

made a decision, but it ia reported that it

w-ill be in favor of the Democratic candi-

dates and agmnst the coustitutioDalily of

the BOldiere' voting law. These ^rere tho

eases i-eported last week, wherein tho Su-

preme Court denied a mandamus, on the

ground ol tho Court tX Common Pleas

having speciflc remedy in the ease.

Judge Babtley has shown unusual

ability and most commendable energy in

arguing these coses. All who linve hcjird

Uic Judge, pronounce Ids cQ'ortfi masterly

in tJii'ir rci!carch and nnanaweraWe in their

conclnsionB.

s.lht^r

t tlio wiHest nnd n t ll'U

laud may well duubt
II ou of my collengni' (iRninM iiiiLii;ii,\ .n.-i-

modo of troatiiiK iln - _i"' ; - i - ini nv
liellion WHS not ).> i .

-liiiek

of anusuud apjic il" _ lr;ili-m-

id thoiul.r.v.i-...i ii...:;i...i -1. nous of

Ibo Unilod StaH-'M. 1 i.-n. ili.a ,,i„iHi=itioa I

ilnubt now inysoU'. ll 1 had Lud tlitn tbo
lightaivhichlnowliovcluoithprttould

liavo tipokeu uor voted for tlio cxpulsloa of

y eolloaguo."

Wo have Gceu nothiiigsince thi^ warcom-

menced of more siguiQcanco than tho

remarks of GARKF.rr Davis in the

United States Semite, not only in rcgnrd

bis able and patriotic colleague, Sir.

nvELL, bnt with ro-ipect to tbe proper

mode of treating this whole question of

secession and robcllioii from tho flrst.

—

Our readers will bear us out witli i-egurd

II position, 30 determinedly ex-

pressed though this [laper from tlio lirat to

tho Inst, that it was in accordance with

what Mr. Davjs now admits was the pro]>-

mode of dealing with our sectional

trouble. We cspect to see, before tlirco

years more pass by, every man of sense,

patriotism and bnumnity, coming to the

conclusion.

' TBE OHIO LEGIMLATrue.

We must again call the reader's atten-

rtjon to the reported proceedings. Especial-

,ly,do wo refer to Mr. Edwarils' miuoritj-

.report from the Pcnit«ntuiry Conunittee

.00 the Jlickley case, and to a sketeh of hia

Bpecch Jollow'ing it. They present some

new facts, and the Itopuhlicans were ver^'

.deiiuiouii that as little should bo aaid about

, dt.asiiMsaiblc. ^
Mr. iCdwards is a new member—one of

the Bopi««entativcs from this county—but

BUFlaiufl hJuiself as ft gentleman of judg-

ment and jiioro thuu usual boldness and

Thb Ottawa (O.) Dkjiocrat.—Capt,

-'Digenfelt, «boia>mmauded tbo squad of

s-iliiivi-s from Joluisoii'a Island, makes

most hinio and fripjlous attempt to exem

liimHCIf for the outrages committed by his

men on Uie editor of the Ottawa Ifemoc

Wo call attention to the editor's manly

poBure of thia outrage upon himself and

'Jlr. HolUiisliPJid. What business was it of

„ Capt. Dagenfelt's what the poUfics of Mr.

H, was, or for whom he voted ? It is lime

m end waa put to sueb conduct. Iioforu

?7 dbe whole country is in a state of anarchy

' aattivW war.

, AJWBHTiSKilENTa.—We call attention to

"the adiT«rtiaemont of the "Wbccler To-

'.JiOi-w Warehouse," of PilisTBn Ic How.

ijAs iiiiuiy al oiirsubscribei's arc eitlier pro-

ducers or deiiJers In tobacco, wc woidd re-

«P«UilUy cojl their attention to this well

.! «Btiihlishall ibuasc-

Wo idso direct attention to the proposed

mle of tiie offio! of the " llAniiis Covkty

Dkmociiat." ThiBisagoodehnncofor

who con cJiiT^'-on tho bmiiiiess himself, aud

K inier body uf DemocratH eannot bo

tn.ind ibnii tlioae of " Little Uardiu."

Thousands of Uepublicans felt it in their

souls, hardened a-s they wore against truth,

that wo were telling tho tnith, and they

used every posaihio exertion to atop our

paper and to prevent even Democrats

subscribing for it. At ono timo wo

stood almost alone in our treatment of tho

(lucslions involved in, and groiv-

ing out of this war. But a wondcrfid—

a

mighty change, has como over Iho piiblio

mind from the sad experience of three

horrible years of conflict and tho more

perfect development of tho purposes of

AbolilioniiitH.

[r. Davis's conversion ti tho truth of

jiislory and tho more cnlighleued views

of tli«i real chamctor of tho conflict, is

what thousnndB have yet got to experience.

The lanieutahlo igiioriinco which existed

at the opening sceuos of this fatal war,

not only as regarded its mugnitude, but

more especially in refeience to men who
proclaimed their huBtitity to it, as much aft

anything else, gave the Abolition plotters

of our ruin an opportunity to accomplish

their diabolical designs. There were no

true couslilutioual Union men oulsido of

who pvotealcd against this war.

whetlicr they lived North or Stmth. \^'o

have seen old men. Democmts from a life

of patiiolic devotion to n countiy they

loved HO dearly, shod tears like children

heu they saw that their iiuvposea of pat-

rintlam andlovo of peace and Union, wci-o

met with tho cry of " traitor" and "secesh

fmpathi/*rs" from a, set of AlMiUtionists

lio they knew had been striving f"r «

quaiterof ocentury to destroy both tlie

Constitution and n Union of tho 8tat*'S.—

Every sound-minded old Democrat who

had raiido hU country and its ConsLituliou

tho study of his life know but too well that

civil war was tho und and riilu of all.—

They know Ihnt there could he uo Couall-^

tiitioiial Union of tho Slates with tho co-

pecially a. war carried on by a party of

AbolitioiiistB who never regarded tho

]icaco between the States as of any eonac-

,
.|iii-TiP0, and had, as the basis of their pav-

. iiigaui/Jition, tho violation of couatitn-

iiiiiiiil provisions and legal enactments

iiudortbem.

Mr. Davis hns never been ft Democrat,

but has been a most bitter opponent of the

Democratic, school for years past, es-

pecially of tlie party and its orgaiii-

mtion. Wo should not. therefore,

be so much am-prised at his confession of

iiHioranco of the true position of hia col-

gue, Mr. Powell, and all other Denio-

liiis who felt aa Mr. Powell did. Mr.

In VIS was aecuatomcd to receive his opiu-

i.-ii^ of men A-om those who had other oh-

111 ta in MOW thandoiiigjusricu toa politi-

1 ll opponeut, and they deceived tlieii

iliiiusauila besides Mr. Davis. Even Mr.

1 iMiTENDES, whoso opportunities were

: h hotter than those of Mr. Davis to

_.( a true knowledge of men and things,

.i.isso far warped iu his ftccnatomed line

if thought and of pewonal and party pi

iiiilice, as to be incapahlo of that clear

I

view of tho monstrous qucBtiona of State

to bo grappled with, whicli would make him

asafo leader forDemocmts loimplieitlyfol-

'liiw. While, llieieforo, his conceptions

,M 10 patiiotic. they were far fiom meet-

in;: the crisiB which he was put forward

the leader to meet. Knowuigthia to he

a fact, wo often felt tho daugei-ous path

1 wore xmrsuing iu holding jiim and his

:nsiii-e8 up as sufRcient for the occasion.

They did not go to tho core of tlie conflict

-they wcix' not strictly impartial between

10 extreme elements that were GWiillon-

ig up overj-thing in tlieir mighty mad-

strom. Nothing but exact and bold ifii. i

partiality between the contending and n. -

cunmlatuig factions of strife, could be m
any service as n cni-e, or, in thf

midst of tho whirl of olemeutM. bo

able to rally a force sutlicienOy

eifid to check tho rusli down-

wai-ds to death, desolation and niiu. Had
the celebrated and immortalized resolu-

tions adopted by the Democratic party of

Ohioou tho 23d day of January. ISGl,

been comprehended, this war could

never have been iiiaiigiimtcd— this

Uuion could never have been divided

any lengtli of timo into tiro parts, ivith a

world's acknowledgment of "lieu tttility be-

tween belligerents."

Tho "two hundred thousand Democrats

of Ohio " that day scut " greeting to the

world." the proft'er of peace mid good or-

der, of conatitutional giiai-antces and po-

litical iustice. It was tho great day of

our life when wo saw the triumphant pas-

sage of those resohitions through a Mass

Convention of tho old Democratic fathers

of our State. It waa the gi'Ciit record

wialied to aoo them make to clear their

akiilH of tho blood of their fellows, and a

proof of their patriotic intelligence. There

they stand, and will stand, hardly as they

contested by men ignorant of their

importance, and well do they viadicnti;

the Democracy of our State ftoni tho orig-

al ein of tills utterly ruinous war,

Woidd thatwe could see tbo same exhibi-

tion of Democnitio \irtuo ami patriotism

more at the Capital ofOhio, as wo then

and might say, have seen since, Wc
shall look to tlio fourth Wednesday ofMarch

t, with more than usual iiiterost. to aec

if tho Democmcy of tho State still hold

fust U» the faith, and are, na over, tnio to

themselves and to hiatorj-. We admit

that wo have aomo misgivings, because too

many men persuade tbomBclvcs that

few stcpa backwards would be a few steps

fonvard in the progreiis of political educa

tlon. Wo do not undoratuiid llmt kind of

progressive iihilosopby- Unless ou tl

ipio of tlio boy getting to school <

cc, who, after nialdng ono step foi
]

ward slipped back two, told hia iiinst<r. ;i

-

oxcuacforgottingiu Into, that "he tuni' •

d wont tho other way." It aliowi .i

sharpness in tho boy, but wo do not 8U|i

pose anybody believed liim.

Wo hope this language of GAnitrrr

Davi?, in his place in tho United StnteN

Senate, will not bo lost on (hose \y\'-<'

believe they can got to school hytuiniML

their hacks on tlie achool-house.

Ono fact iu this connection ia worthy of

notice, and it is this : that th()so who so

strongly and persistently opposed the re-n-

lution of January 2;hl. li*(il, nl I '
above, have nearly to a man .-n

Democratic part/ Wo refer . -i
'i i'

BAnsi!Y»uitN3. who wason till- r..m '..

of Rosolutioiifl. and to Col. Cuxskli i>

a (Hep.) Senator liom Athens, lIocUiiigniMl

Fairflold, who i-eastedifs paawigo in ilo

Convention. Tliey did not understnii.l

igh about Demoeratie principles and

conalitiilional goveniment to know what

the resohition mitint, and we ]ire»miiM llu'v

wonldpcrfliKtinthesameigiii>niiii-itii il.i

It is a great miitfoiiiine tlmi iln' jiluiui

should trust flueh men to ii-|iii ni iinn

principles in a convention, Hinipty bi-eaii.'^i'

thoir profesaloiia and llippoiioy give them

a. Bocial position in tho party, in times like

theao. Wo ore dealing with eteru reidilies

It ia a life and death struggle for

Liberty itself. The hntvcst and tlm bold-

ro only fit to bo put ou guatd. The
bravest arc always the most prudent—for
their prudence ia not the result of their

SENATOR BAVAltD, OF OELAWAnS.
rcadera desire a fine specimen of

the good old days of tho Republic, When
honest Btateamanahip was a passport to

they wilt find it in tlio Npceeh of

Senator Bavaud, of Delaware, on resign-

ing his MMi Ml ilii' Ciijii'il States Senate.

after takin- \\<- un. iiri-iiiiiii"iial test oaih

forced uiimi Uiu, In iin .Lli.ilitiou miyority.

partisiiii iinijdi-ity can prescribe oathH

to their political opponents, then any nii:-

jority can clear the halls of legislation by

(Ixing up oaths to suit tho occasion. As
littlofls tbe aholitionistamay regard oaths.

think we could prepare one, yea, many
of them, which they would rather dislike

to tak{i. Tho day may come when such a

thing irill he tried on thom. Prcccrlcnls

are dangerous things for any political party

to inaugurate. They are trying tlio same
experiment in our Legislature; let them

try it. Such things cannot control

jority, and they are aupeiHuoiia oi

nority. "Testoalhs" arc the inventions

of tho basest of tj-nintii, na nil history.

teaches us. They arc not oatlia of oDlco,

thoy are partisan oaths, for nothing but

partisan imriioses. These test oaths have

a very i-emaikable history in the reigns of

tlio woi-st tyrants in the pages of the

world's history.

t}A» TUE PEOI'l.i: fJOVElIN THEDl-
SEI.VRHt

Our theory of i^'owniiiniit lias always

proceeded on the iiiiin ipli tli.n ihr |ii'nple

wero capable of >i4l-i;'ni iiummiI. Our
jiiiljfirjil ii(i|.iii|.-iii,-j \\A\\' iiutljci'ii Kiiislled

Aii.i. I i" L. iiid in various ways iu their

>Mi 11 dispositiou to revoi-s*

(! I'l '

I Ml. Lincoln conceived hi;

The " New ; " State Coxykh-
Thero was quite a It'spectablo

meeting at Deahler's Hall on last Wednes-
day, of Dclcgiitea t<i the New Cliureb Con-
entioii. Col. Shai-p, of Fairlleld county,

presided, and S. Ibirnam. of Muskingum
coimty. acted as l^ecretaiy.

Some twcnty.flve eoimtios m the State

ere i-eprcaciited, mid all things went off

humionioualy, so tar as wc learned.

Tho proceedings have not yet been given

to tho press, oltlclally. for jmblication, but,

D loam, will be in a few days.

The Ohio St.vtk Joituxal's Attack
f THK SoLHiCKs.—The Journal had a
rioiia article in Monday's issue, abusing
le returned soldiers for what it

calls misbcl nnor at tho Theater on
.Saturday night, Tho Ji>\ininl also

abuses the li'ity Police because tliey

did not tako these soldieis in charge.

All this is singular enough for a paper that

has done more than any other to inaugu-

rate tlio very tiouhic it complaina of. We
do not tbink the soldiers arc half as much
to hlanio aa the Journal.

War News of the Week.—Wo can
only refer the reader to the irar news na

extracted it from the telegrapti

reports. What this amounts to wo cannot

except it is au evidence that the South

intcuda lo give us all the troublo they can
opening of s|>riiig. They are not

subdued by any nieans, nor starved to

death. That humbug is overagain for tlia

hundicdthti

lai.'

yeara ago the Republicans of New
York, sceiug the improbable hope of

putting down the Democracy of (he great

seaboai-d city of that State, hit upon the

;homc of taking tjio city government un-

der State control, and depriving tlii'

:ipal autliorities of setf-goveriiin'i"

s, "of co(u-sc," t<i bo a. mca,Mii.

reoHom I/—nothing else but pure eci-iii'im

er prompt a Republican to pulili-

col action, Tho tjwea were too high, and

tho expenditures of the city too great

!

How far these rirluom Rcpublicana have

lirocccded in thoir economical tlesu-es, may
be rend in the following table for the last

thirteen years

:

^iliil Valua of Ileal and Aniniiul Raliifd

I'tiunil l-ropfHT. Iiv Txi.
saM.ooT.Bi

it of . I govc ! ten,

i.atcil.—

T'ifZ^

30 il7,2»JM D,7MI,S^1

ra;.".".!."! !!!!!! axjaCeu ii!!*i5,'si9

We anppose tho Democratic city of New
oik coidd have done as well i\s this had

they been permitted to govern, themselves.

may look for no lietter state of facta

resulting from tbe attempt of the fotnomi-

i Republicans at W;i=liiii!;lon in thc^ir nt-

temptstomlo tlu' Si.inlnni >i:if- Ikhii

the center." uudi'i- ll .nn -n^ntli ml.'"

We tbink it pml'^iM'' il'ar tln> [i. m[i|i> uill

itet enough of J.'ejJiiWiraii ccoiioni^ by tin

time that party gets thiough.

The Usiteb States Coi.i.kctou or Ix-

TERNAi. Revenue at Ci.evelasii Imuct-

Ki) nv A Grand Jury.—Villainy, msoali-

ty, oppicwioii and thieving cnnvd in u|ioi;

W, l.i

CoLUMDUS, Ohio. Feb. 2d. 18«. (

ortify the forogiiini; tolio correctly cop-

ied from till) iirijj^Dal "ii filu in tliiri ofllco.

W. W. Ai(M*Tl!0\o, Scretary of Stale.

« nOI.niKKN 4HK» POHTIIAHTBRH.

ro<:llo'n" b^^i! ''."i^^-a tl) ••kU rcyuiiil'ionit jw

A|ipt«vM January^. IM-

POST Oki'ICE Drpartmknt, )

lCCt01-:». Jilnlilii.l ll" .^.l.-IH' i

were commitled by tin- i

I'ARSOSs, tbo Collector al

just been indicted by tlif ;

I'.vtortion, failing to keep in

withholding money eolle.i

iiiK't- ni'pre.wive and aiM

A Postmaster Aruested fou Steai

.Ml [.ROM THE Ma[1.,-TIii- ^aii.l.Kky

How tbo Qoi

to ace fl'om tho above that i

10 hope of bringing to the

I thOBO wlio have cli(ir,'.-i"t'

, and wlio so shani> i
i'

.

.1. ThowholeDepiiin

Ith i been

;;nit[s from the Gov

. Tliat of nil old canal

u ,ij uu:il a \uij small

I' noted John Cublena

run liioao for tho past thi-eo yeiiv:^,

cases liko tliu above imtunvlly lieci

id '
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Tillt OHIO l.Eiail'I'ATDIte,

nninrr of Proceeding* (or

rcL-li EndlnR fattniury Otb, IflC

(Hri...ru-1 EipiTMlj for Tho OriiU-1

)_xi.ut

ly tliniBt into llio Oliio I'pi

21

IJn.:-

I'f-"1 Mr. KOWARDSt,;!!.! l.i'll;..

Trade, Commerce and MoDey Matters,

Gnu of m auliHrribpia jjnys S|j. I

lint nf Biij-ingilint liin

cire wnrtli moro tlinn

wliicti lius iL'iiroil [n tlio cnilntry

1 of Iii.it pajiet moucy

' ill tliis wcuk'B pmier,
I. jitulnodoiilittiiu nor-

;li tiio ijnpur of tlii's<'

biiTr<illi>glii.'Ttlii.i>

Mr. Siiuitkor.tlir

sauiory liiut »>iit

t. Iliu licKI. W.I

,.,.1 11,0 -visible- n.l„,i

liiiv to Bcniro rurily

,ihiuf funtiinw. Till

TUu New YorJi niarkclo aliou- rallicr a ik-
clini. for Western iirodncK, iw pricia nru too
liigh for ninth Hhipiiicnt. nml tlio mnrkets nro
li'ft in tliccontrol of the bomp Hpcciilatora, to
Tiiniingu pretty much an Ihcy plciuo.

\Yi!rpgn)t to lu'iir Hint tliG lute "coldimnp",
hna dvstioycil a \<iTy largo portion of the
\\iiiti»r whtut ill tblBrrgUmnf conntry. Thb
(:i;iiiRo iviM KO middoii, fttim mild, nlnioft
growing wfntliEr, to a degrco of cold not
rn;(]uontin thiHpnrtofOliin, tlint tlio whcnt
nan unaWp to HurvLve it. Fiirtlior Wi*t mid
NoKli, where llic snow MX with the cliango
to pold, tliis fntnllty to wlien't did not of
connui occur

; bnt hero the cold procedud tho
snow Hoiiieroiti-oight lionra. Tlio higher ond
ilricr tUu land the more uuii-ersal, woaro ttild,

19 tUn d<^fltriietIon.

Till! pi'ooh hiid in prouoinioert nnivtrenlly

, wiitinjj to ui from
sill nbout that time,
it«r waa Ihnn innging

Nil piMrlies
t thoi

Nciv Vork noaer nm

.uyh

iclDclAiSl.aiidctDBlng.diiU

ocloi flrmrr.ivlih oniic

A bill .1

lish agiieulti

MCopting "-

OS the Hi

the i'

and til

hem of tilt' S'li I
I

.
-

ing Imiiibiiip i;"'
i . i..r,, |.. .. |. i'..i

BiyL-iiroJc^or>.ui^ ..
^^ _',;,

.

'

'
'

favor of Htrunalliuiiiiii; ;' '

government," Alltljoim i

dWrad lip with such iuspi [. '

argiiiiniiitd na tbeae, Hhiinlit !. "ir,i,..| i.

tho people, for they, liltL- the StuH' i>f Oin-

mark ncvonting to Hamlet, bavo souiotbinr;

TitE CASE OF nn. niCHi.EY.

Ontlns(S.iliinl,iylTiii.ri,liic, thy sliindifi!;

crdtr (it tlio Secrotnry of W
muiidcd tho postponeincut of the

of inquiry. Tlio resolution
"

"Utiolvtd, That tho Govciiiui ur

to inform this Uouitc. at bis rarli

nience, wholhor DUO Georgo Willi

Biclilev inronlincd ivitliiii the liu

Ohio ('..ui-'Tiii'ivv wli.-tli.r ....-]

tov

folio.

ly to help get

l.'^y. that yoii

Tho undorsi(;n.-il . -i MiM^ir'tr "i" ">' -^i

ing Committei' mi i mi. n-i l. i i.. ,i

wasrefi'rtcd Hi".-

log itifommtiiin - '

intbuOhiolVi'iK."'. - - .. '
tllL-rolloVViliK I.ILI .|.. ,.

The uiidetsii.-! ' ' - - ' t'l'

candid loiiHid. i,,. ! ._.!

mid filldjt that Ulr -!!.[ 111. 1.1. \ ll..- )':
Sued in the Ohio I'euitoiidarv hItki.' the
day of August, A. U. li^J, as tho folio

military onlcrs will hIiow :

IfBisr Oaiirat Buniiide, Oaniiiianiilny. /it., Cinci

aiK: Tho cue of Ocmvo T. V. Illrklpy liiu

brin-lit (n tbo ndtleo at On IIod. Becrclar)- at

kou>iTi .11.

Vn ^_
(Slgliucl)

ii-.i,f,ti;.i.t: the dm
'tiuri-e. I dn hopL'

liiptt^d and this niul

Show your loyally lo Ihoso li..li.].

families.

A QuKRV.—Whun Agnitioniiion, praying
:t the !thore3 of tho Jigean to Jilpiler, petl-

urulnEiiuu dni

lid Ijo or did ho not Invoko the Thunderer to
ilinnv Grook lire into Troy I lEuapijctfuily

mUmitteil to tho Gntek lireiw.

Fuuil for Ihs wonk aniline t^

ll^iltiuirtcn Killi U. S, Force*. Colun
lit mb. iBC].

(Biljind) JOIIK Gbeks.
Ci>pUlDBiidA.A. G.

IlEAtpginiiiTiii*, U.S. Fiiiicra,
(

llr. ]f. ItcrCea, Wardm Oh'u I'lnilenllaty-

SiB—iHud yon n prlHimr Hho tun Wn
by onjrr at Iho {Secretary itl Wnr. T aUi, .

«VI of lbs bulruMlDiu It

(ElKUtd) '"joliK 11.^.1

iQ hud money uniiii

a wew.thon cam

BriKnrll

Tho etntate of the State of Ohio t.

Iho couQuoment of pcnHinit in the '>

teiilinry, under the nnthority of tli

States, provides ut follows

;

"ThattJiu Wan!<'n<ir tho rcnltcnlbiry

rcnilrpllory by milhurlly uf tbi> Dullcrt Sin
li«p tbcm mt ban) UborairuUliity conflnrn
Dblyuilfao urdet of Ibo (flurt proouuncliig

TbDOhioPcnitoutinr;isaStatcin«tilution,
regulated liy tho luwn thereof; and It in then
anpanmt Hint no p.'ntnii call ho ciinflncd
thun-in rxwiil iiii <'i(ivietion of a erimo by
tl !! i-v.iiptby nuoiirl of
coim..-t. I ,. .'! •.-UnguudurlhoUwB

court to bin [it, I
' I ..I' iliiii ),','

is deprived 1.1 |... I 11' ' ii|.. .:i(ii»r. or
malice of •omi' iii.!i . .'.i ii ..r ihiiunliiulH, in
violation of tile I....M ,.i il,in .s(..[,., iliu C»ii-
Btilution of tiKi SLitw jjid Ihu L'uuHtitutiou uf
tho United Sintc*.
The imdenignoil in of tho opinion that tho

adoption of llie rcMuIution, In lt« present
shnpo, would fail to bring before thin Hoiim-
tho denlred inrunnation, for tho reason that
tho present Kxeeiitive probobly knows Uoth-
ingoiUcial of suid liiekliiy'sinearcunition. If
Uickley is lc)-allv coiillncd tho Governor la

not rc(|uircd by the luns of tho Stnlo (o kinin'
anything of tiio eause, or ulrcumstanecH of
hii impi-iBonmont.
How much lesi) would ho be likely to know

i)curulljaud«urroplltli.Ud-ifioidUkkley vi

cell ol Dr. Fie
Uouao of Rcpj

iGliill fnrtliorelli'f of tho

brUio IdiUu of &

UoilbnTii.. lAfui oouQty

John n. Tiioursa!), TruaarDr V.

Silunliy, llio 3^lb i

kikudlElluMarUu, u

that it

itignth

not!)

andiflnio, (and who
hnve a key to unlock (

fdlinv

mystery why tho men of wcalthlinvoso calm-
ly yielded to tho financial ineaiturca nf Mr.
CiiASK, anil called it palriatim, lore of
foiinlry. We nil «ii|,|,o-..d Ib.it (bi«"l.."ril

i.tiidn of tho ereilitur, and Moriliuea lu» prop
.

1
1 y to tho Shylock who doniaiids tho gold.

Wu had three kinds of cnTronoy under Mr.
I'll iSK'sorigioal financial laws ; wenow han

• ri.iirth, which i-i to really ab-torb aU the r.\st

'lid boing of uo vulnc itself, wUl ho tho eicl

.1 ilio paiior cyelo of the Secretary of flu-

freaaiiry. Wo have lieani of statesmen who
made thonfliiirs of Slate hottcr,bulMr. Chase
has the pro-eminent honor of Iravoling a road
where things got worse and wonio at every
mile nloiio, and for which he ehiims public

Thero iii still another currency, called " in-

ribblMl; 13li>l]t

do.
IIORS-Iim

.'•r nd Wf«l..ni,
'Lnatotu flitTalM

> and Iho tuUaliM

.[ hums, nnd 141c. tot t]

-tivD rmd firmer; idlca

... iriii-,il:(indt21iii30perlon

. .'r-.'t'maHliNfnrmit-,
I'

. ..ntiiSltv. forlticto

lers; .Sib. t!i.'iK.iie„rihler.-stb,.ariiigTi..L

nry notes. A New York cntnniporary giv. -
'

the following ns tho anmunt of jiiijitr of tli< .

various luues )fr. Cii.tSK will have afloat tbl.^ i

;

year, and Ihen recommunda a tiix upon the

peopluso heavy tlint it wilt absorb a largo

nmonutof Itby getting it roturiied to the }

ind c

.1 mo and buad and gut
Ity; IJle. coaulry

PRINTING OFFICE FOR SALE.
'I
ill I ll\ltDI\l IMM V UB.II-

rohnd (bro« hundn-d nud fl^v

Wu suppose a very huavy taxation wonh
getnomo of it back, but would It not bDi]uiti

lU) convenient to the people for tho Govern

nicnt to keep its paper at homo and re-eall it'

laK.-4logH from worrying tho peoplo. To un

that would appear the wisest and much tho

most decent conduct, and iiuit« an Item of

oeonomy.

Thb Idea of carrying over n million of cir-

culating paper, with one-third of tho Blatei

out 'if the ITnloii, at anything like a sound
I'll-- I

I I '. 1- ..- Liji>t all thoexpurii

It helic uof
|||. .;.! '--iiiipoaea itcaa bo doue.

I' .mU !. Mill lEril Jnst aa thla paper rc-

ccdcti front u gold standard, until tho wlmlo
paper oredit fabric will fall together. It will

be a great mlsfortiinD to tho debtor c1a«s if

this Hhould not take plaeo, while grvonbacks

nn> pi'-niy anil pay debla as a legal leniler.

A lel.>);nipliic dispatch appears in the Mon-

d»y morning papers, staling Ihatgold ran up

to DBio on Saturday evening. It is alsostated

thot Seorelary CnASR lion 92O.OOO.OUO of gold

hoardotl in tho Trirosury at Wadhington, to

pay iiitorcHt to the bond-holdors. This is gold

paper for tho poor, with a

(ingeam It isMr, CiT.

. g..ldhe.
buBiiii'sa iiud Inlmrlng penpk
into thu pockets of Ihi' bank uligr

the hands of tho

Cuumy. .iDd the Is-

jiTiignrd, Forroiin

iOliACCO \VAREHt>USt:.

EdftbUiliod TJndor Cllr OTdloa&Do In iaG7>

WHEELER

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

FUISTER k IIOW, Proprltlors,

Fcr Ibu lD.pcc.lou uid Sole o(

LEAF TOBACCO,

ci?i'ciiinATi) OHIO.

Stbra^ to Shippers ThreeMonthsFrec,
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natubor Sorcn.

Wi' prorn'd in our consiileviiliuu uf Uip

lnmk liiw by ticctiona

;

III seclion 23 Oiitrc itt a peculinr jirovi.*-

i<iii rrquinuK i-illicr thr PreFiiilenl or Cnsli.

in of I'lirl. Xiiti.mnl Kuuk t.> ko "ii''<- h

vnii I.. \V,i-)iiiiHti>ij iiinl eMiiiiidi' ivli.dn r

nil 111- I...IIC1, ,iri. llti'i.-. Till- law ictiiin.U

..- ..I MrilumicCs nilr for every Mnlioini'liii)

; Mii;*a oiiro n yenr. Why not f.\-

1 ii. liiw mid rcqiiirn evcrj- diiy nn

loll (.iniiliir to tllilt of till' Komi,

Section 34 icrpra to the pnyniciit of es-

Scclioii 35 rcgiilntes tlic borrowing of

Mtouklioliicre ffijiii tbtir Imnks. 'I'bcy can-
not borrow overtlirue-liftlisof tlmciipitnl.

Tliu direetors, luid tliey miky be nil tlio

Htoddiolders tliciT an , m:iy boiTow, nsiuiiy

bolimitpdbvtli' .'..-'....
.
"/

r
.i, iiy tliMii-

ttolvcH. Till' 111 .
il . -ii^lierc.

istlii-fnct lU.o ..
;

I.
. .

. :i,,l ilir.'.'t.-PN

withimlliriiii "': i'.".. :l''',>

r tlx' Il

itii. I

ill,: I

t, like

ulon'st, mill

uiiikc)« \i)un

ml bniikn wn
.mud |ioint <

IL', whetliei i!

rrqiicMt to MO IB. Not Infinf; tlio .>(Ji{;!it«se

idea tbiil tlicy ivero soldictv who ciiiiie fur
till' piirimti. of iimking oiu arrest, wc pre-
aciited I'lirselvfii .it flic ih^m. Iiniiginp our
Hurjiriw to lii.lir.lil Iwi) Kuldii-mivitli revol-

:l. «lin inl.irn-uted US wIuU
. lllr ^ Ibllu; ' We

n Uomocrnt and
On being unn-

tlioy sftid: " Ity
> vMlli us: tlmt'M

biut iod til.

Ili>n li-ailors nlu.Ki nt.iiiii.i :" 1 ""

V.iUHfptoWll ifl ill thr l"l);l|l".lll I ' 111'

piuci- whort'tlLeuiviiiiiri--..l i.rii.ir. h n m-..!

to toll tho hell Dtthc f\m.r.d i.f ;.n ..|-l .n.il.li. i

yf 1812, bccnuBu ho nu.i ii Dt.nincnit.

Wo aro ea list!cd- tilnt there 1ms not been

a mob of tliis soit, nnywliore. wliieh li"^

not been pliiuiied ftiid iustigiited by tin-

le.idiug mid weiiltliy Rei>nblicnns nnd Loy^I

LcufH"^ olHciiils. This should never l»

overlooked, mid the nnnics of these giiilt\

instigntors of niobn should be cnrtfulK

jiredcrved, so thot there need be no nii>-

tikea nindc- It is n mutter of rcnmrk tli.Lt

nearly every one of these lending Aboli-

tionists are men of wealth nud primiiueii. "

who eurournge these luoba. Tliey lire tbi-

bligareliy of our Stnto, nud of the North.

'I%cy nro the nntnml eneinica of liberty,

eonstJtutional government and the whii--

laboring man. They enre nothing Dior,

alyout tlie negro thiiu sinipty na a meau^ tu

accomplish tbcir ends in destroying tin

poor white mmi and getting rid of bis iii-

fliieuco in elections, nnd to prevent his in-

fluence in framing the policy of our Gov-

ernment in tbe pi-otcction of the white

mau'd rights n.*i ii free citizen. These

things should nut be forgotten or uiis-

PENKBYLVAniA LEGISCATURE.

Xho Dead I.otK In ibo SenalOi

,' The Seuntc ofPennsylvania bns bceu Irg-

'm(j to organise ever since the first Tuesday

iu January. The Republicans hnvo seven-

teen members, nnd the Dcmocmts cixtocii;

.but one of the former. 3I:\|or White, is a

pritoiier in Ricbmond—thus reducing the

matter to a tie vote on nil questions. It is

amusing to look over the proceedings thus

fuT : sometimes sixtceu vote on a side,

sometimes twelve, or eleven or ten, bnl nl-

w.iys an even vote—showing how each

side watches the other. SboiUd one from

eit!icT»ido get sick, it would bodecmcd a se-

rious lui.sfortQno. Tbe negro biisinessbnv
iug stopped all uxcbiingcs, repeated ollbrts

hiivc been miide iu vain to get Major

White from Umbo in Itiehmond. to bis

scat in the Senate of Pennsylvanin. A
special com missioner, n Mr. Waueielt),

of Baltimore, was finally sent by "tho
Government" to efl'ect this one exchange

of Major WitiTE—implying the greatly

more importance of & political character

than that of n common man. Ilut Mr.

Waiikiei.w lias returned with a " flea in

bis ear," and with the compliments uf tin

Confederates to the Lcgislatnro of I'etiu-

' sylvanio, but not the pciBon of MiO"i

Of course, the liepiiblicnns have resort-
,

ed to all sorts uf legei'denmin and hi|;li-

handcd attempts to ptrfcct tho orgimi<:a-

tiou with the oHicers of all their own khni.

Aa tho first business in order Lt to ciioo~i

a Speaker, afiiT many iiieflccliml ballm-

they attempted logo on with tha formn
SpeaktT holdinij over. TJiis the Dcmocr.n -

effectually objected to; and the Deimi

_crntic members of tlio House have pul'-

lishcdnn address sustjiiniiig the action of

the Senators, exposing the iittenipted out-

rage and tiiiotiug the (.'oristitution and (be

proceedings of tbe Legiuhiturc from 17UJ

to imA without flndiiij; an excuse or a

parallel for niiy such nttempt. Many new
mntt^^rs of le^'itlation have been intio-

diiced, with a view to get oven an informul

nchiiowlcdgmont from the Demorrnts of

Cho legJil pri^idency of the Senalei but

tbe DemoenilKvotfplum ugiiiiiKt them mid

thus defeat the inensureH and lln- imi-

noriiivre. The Democrats have ..flirMl I,.

proceed witb the organ iJiatiou, l,v iill..ii-

ing the Itcpablicans to choose ili> ~
| ,

while they slinll choose tho II.h .
.<

on nllernnting for all officers m il.< .-, n m.

This U declined by the Jlepubli.u,,'. mnl ..>.

tho lock continues. When tho orgmiiyn-

tioii will be completed and business i>iij

cecdod with, it is im|iossible to tell.

l:.i

1

;..,/,:

),m.d IllH 1

ously:

i- the
tdi- r

1 h,

oii.hir,

.i.iU will get .ihuif,'.

iih bmncbes at the

I'ities named in tlic

ig, then
-e tAkcn
I' Iaimed

lell plcjld

C. L. Yoi

of the United States" i- not then', which
is the iibraso in section 25. Section 20 al-

lows tho notes to be cireulated as

"money;" that section is a law of the

United States, nnd it must menu that ilie

uotes nre lawful inoiici/ of tlio IJiiiieil

States. If this surmise bo tnie, then
"farewell, a long farewell," to all rcdeiHp-
tion of these notes. You prciiunt a nol<^

at our bank, she gives you a note on
another, nnd so yon are kept traveling-

The logicians tell us of nn argument
witliiu n circle, but this_wiU be rcdcmp-
lioQ witliin n circle. Man need not take
it from brother man. but the United States
will take it nnd pay it out. Was thcro
ever n currency issued ns complcCly iiTu-

deemnble as tliist

For depositors there arc not even these
reraetUes. Tbe law is silent as to the
course when payment is 6us|icnded on de-
posits. 'W'o sliall meet this question agnin
in section 41.

Tho Secretary of tho Trcnsxiiy may rc-

1 the fai'

Dank
riingeui. ,

tbrougli 111 ' ' I -1 I-. - 1 [' I- 1 1 III ,

bank I'rorii batikni|iley, ami stoikliolilelv,

from iudividmil liability. Tlio Inw is full

of such iirbitmry power in tbe Sccretiiry

of the 'I'rcasury.

These sections .irr i!=r>f il' .,r ]. .;i... lj,
,

in theiiijpointmenr .<
, . , r

,
,

who ni-eugnin m il
i

.

officials for theiri .
OnrI,.-v(u,i-. ,., ,

thnpr'ui-i '
I

.
-.

. .

depundenr II
,

.. .

other.

Section 3G fartlicr regulates tho relations

nf stockholders, and pro^ides against the

tniiisrer of debtor stoi-kboldeis, but a nia-

ii>i'ii\ III iliii'i till- lau nevertheless nu-

S.i HI -liiiii'i C the banks are forbid-

.l,,ri ti> )ru ti 11 -^iiii'k. but may do it

bitioti mi'l lit ri..
. way point-

enough, iii.ii -. - Hi

bernnd ihliiIhi' . ..i .i
,

,. .

torsmust bi
'

'

'

and reside i
i' >-i

located. Foreigiiei> iiia> Lliit.- I"

holders, but not ilii-ectoi-s. .V

bnnking-boase, t"> (jet up n bani

have to get five citizens of tin

States, who \\—\h) i-i-h bnve i.. .i'

per cent, stori- i-i • 'i. i i* ii. i

this willsuilii.

tcr. Jacksiiii ,
.

i
.i

Pope.
Section 10 regulates the dumtiou o

office for bank diii!ctoi-s, etc., which nre n

(Fur Thii rri-ln.)

Sxoiv Him., Clinton couutv. Oh
Jnnuary 18th. 18G4.

Gov. MKDAiiv— Dfnr Sir: — Having
been n render of your able and fearless

paper for the Inst two yenrs, and adn:

your exposition of tbe tnio principles of

the Governniont as you expound them, I

wish to renew my subscription Ibv Tlie

Cfim for thn coming yenr, as it is iinixis-

sible to "keep house" wilhoiil

.•} 11

others in

I I at tbo
!i iNiefully

natedup-

.alt»~if
iins up-
any and

eogin/..-ilbe(bie,iiii.l ;, ^,, , ,,, i„ ,,r 1- Il tin J

iug snfl'cring in iln

cidnlwar, Isubsviii.
li.Vi

;;;•;;•;;;;,; ;;"''

fKnimlUtOllnoi H.liiul D.-iiwrtil
1

1-,,^ ,

OlXrnHCS PuriiGtrulud bj- .Sold lor.
loland-An OM

VMIzcn Amiiul od for Vflilnn; the
Ucmocriillc Tl kcl-Tbo Sdiior ol
itilB Pnpcr Arr mrd nnd TlircDI-

Vuliiindmliiiiii.

"i .,,1 I
-,, 1 1

1

|iub1i«ui Biicoi;bc»

y of tbeir nr-

iien, pr«ceed-
aiuel llullins-

paiiy nf niiii

* UoDv.au*ni>.—A com
ry, lumiu^indml by Cu]il
""" '" ''" iippointi'd il

' ''' Il"'yuniqiiiir-
I'' LUi.' IVaidcol't.

I' "' 'til'
. li.Logo tlHit has

I'l.na of government. A
dieiH lor tJio I'residenl!
e iiidieuliuns of a Dicta-

t lal'd iiot^, and section ,'13 to iiNuishuient
lor rraudiilenl isauM, which la eeitjiiiily

severe enougli.

; the liabilities) of a

^illy a section ui'lnit-

. ileposilH, bills of es-

(iledging thcircircu-i

iiiiiuy. a iiHoUws prn-

J ways urn open lor

.|,,r\ li,..% Uiiy section lo Ibo City llmik
r i'liliiialaisi They would huvo bad a
iiiiil laa^'b nt his puerile prohibitions:
Oi'fr ihir lU monllia. teell Meiired, in i>ro-

'sa il/ ciitkelioii," Three loo])-bolos for

ne jirohihition 1 What law-making

!

The Dug with a Coi.lah.—Tho Now
'oik Iiutrpriidenl, speaking of Mr. I.iii-

"that was aiy |iiiMir 'j,:-/' I h, i .i|.i.u,

reiuaiucd fomo time, liui 111); uliichiln i.l

man was insulted nail tlneiileiin). I., ui.

charged with no oilier 11 Jiiie llii.a m.!i.i.

tho Dumocratiu ticket, the Caplaiu t> lli

him on leaving that his business here i^

to "take euro of such reba. aa bi« wa'.." '

it not enough to make tho blood ei <

Americnn citij;en boil, when a lllc of -i!

ilii'i-s is I'r iwii M]> ill Ihmt of tbe house ol

BO hJKhU !i ie>iiecte<l citizen aa tho old

iitmi IliiJIiii^lnail—a man aged nbout 8tl

VI-. lit' -"111! -tiiiiils as it woi* tottoriuH

i.Mi till' i;iji>e— whose devotion to hi.-.

,,,iiiiii> 1. iii>lai|ieacltahlo—a mnu who
.,'ii,'il lif MiiLMiiv intlie worofimSundei
r.ijiiiiiiiiliai I'enV Oil the hake, bufuii

. |i^i';eiilelt and his jiicri wei'i> burn—

itile,

Lulml- KolhluEirtllstnoilin ils way—iioob
hUicIo IVuiu God or mail—till it works itBCi If,

us undue Cramwoll, PralaiyUod-Unrubunwi A.

TilK CoNi'iscATiiiN Act.—Tho discnsslona

Iu Congnws nn the proposed uiiicndin«&t« to
"' ~ - ' - ------- yifui^n

nbo r doubt 0! } tho u

for no ..I '!

ol SlltlV,!.^. I

At hall -pii-'i I-

the^'ilh two Bull

Bi]Uiid, who.'ic mil

rotiidonce, gavoiu

crsof Capt. Dagenfelf.-M

alarmnt tho door, withal i

1. Lilly of any onautmcnt which aa-
I ii.'iison runs In tho blood. It
1.1 litito, howovar, how CongicM

, I itii uu this or any othur con-
il .(iiivilion. Tho vrur potir.yoCthQ
iliuini stration haaoiitirily sapomwl-

rollve
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"Hi rtnnUo(!ii«riol« in nnr ilAy

©Of Cloriun*. tnaiA H.ipi.WIe (Imj

llm-o dm-™ TO Ihi' ^T^pi of roll

Tbu unwlm, inluuOitopic cmu-d

trrEoDii llialVnIrJolilaliitrlfct

Thrw piuwliaj; wolviii In luolikiiu,' Bcrvt^

AlLk* iiumawil liy i.rajTm ond tcmm

Dtridn. ipnni, bmhi, nnrt mock, nt fvaen.

And biMt iKucoBiBkm with tbrir mirm

riiiuil mMi, whu"U Tjifc* Tanno' rliniiio,

Of hnlrliptwl Lirellinn'- UwJirliliic l".u.-»

, Wnllld rtar llln Ihilwl (oivcr uf *>"«-

AnililffiUb-thrluU'iiil'l Uie «nni11w ili

WrihMbrrV-ldiiil.<lepp(miwlkiidl,

Funn III! •llKsnUnl |ui«ii Uula.

, Sahjiolli'jGodl Thy»HonRrfg1itiirm

Bn flirty plc-HHMl to inlcrpono,

And fu removfl cich iIttihI ulima,

TUo lUto, Hnipxlnary cooaietdun

The Ihuudb of Pr.-um tuny tin

All hull. Ftiw. Ihy bliwfi.l i

Xhrira KBlwreo t" >"" ''Iwxl

'GriDi-viufrd lVoi'« »»<l lintP

Aud huih'il lUo luilllu's <!cni

TopnuilDs-hi»k>(rau>tarT

To plBirshan* nionlil Ihp

RMuraaJBili|ii.'Uil Liii«lii ft'

Iknoalh Uiu vln.^ iinrt UK-

rob Aiicuiib or lirr iMipiant duu
TbiH canllu iliu bluer lidu [o flu..—

rotir r.il mill viiiiMin blr»ilLD|;liriLrls.

And slpo n«Tij Uir Hat. tf n-|«.

Ih'im liridlitly <ia ! E"i>e-« li.:rJd Btsr!

O tferJI Iboii iviiiBcd mlllciiinl dayl

But, - tlaml Ikon bHU.- nd nh«l of Wnr
Tby Cilol Miunic fgi^wiKaj-.

Banil not (he ijr^ nf iM^it nnd Ifnth—
CnuHli not i« pfflrth fnltrnmlom-B. fiimi;

Loi l'«rd U.P mnktinK pumIohb mllift

And FIieiiasb>p> bl«l cmolion^ waun.

OSunof r«lcol n-Tiiinc our cllmr,

Itobe balUe-fii'lda viilh -iddvn grain—

Let vocal nnlun' Bictll Iba chloie,

GnoD Will, Love. I-ejce, xxii Fkios n

trinl |iroi;ccik<l.

At tlio conclusion of tlio leiidiiiotij-, Mr
\'nlltiiiili(;li"HQreudiHtfltt;mput(or«-]iicli tin

roconl t.iiiliiiim no to|iy) niiiiin .liiiyiri^ tli'

jiimdii'titiu <>rilii> Cmiiiiii--i ""— ' i"

'intUil-i'll ll.Tl.i.-t !} lllv "!!; I '

iic-ll williuK. nl niiy (imc, (oi>iil.T(!iiii il
"

Tlio "tindiug unJ ieuU'nco" woro in tliem

Prrjcinl Stortim'o cue. 1 Slilnrfln, CI.

Woodwunl V. Bonllhan, T. ILv^ionil, X
Ilnn^n V Knplilur, * lluiroiv, l.Mt Id. l.OSa

1 lL.f. Abr. sift
i i.,-inii.>..[iir,l(».

I 1. nlllbo manlBil. Bvun alUr JuiljpnDnl,

.y" " ':'.

ii!toriorirll)ui)"lh.'unelodwll'hoatjurii-

'"i" -
'- 1 ihl'.lRlHS 318.

e;:.

Tlciv, also. I imwt olisfitvc tliot jiiJcnit'nt

of tliu Uiiitiii. '.

17^, anil tUe n''>

lor othi'v iiuri"-""

njiTIlnl and niUKnr}'

Tnurn and Fit-rn.—It is told of one of tlio

ehodilv coiitractoiB ia our city, that iiciiig in

Gliuruli last Suiuiny, Joiiicil iu singiug tlio

Lyiniiaok<l<!d, bogiiiniiig witb.

tu till out tlio 1III':L^

tbu book, ml thus:

SliHuIiaallirfi>'. voL ia,pa(;.
''

Tlie motion is, tlmn'rur.- i...
.

. i

ctrliuRiri biiiliivcti.il Iu tli.

Uiwmluftliu Aniij-.nt \\ .
i

i ...
-

. ,

tliL- olMcci- to wbom (be ^iron liliiii;- ..I lli^

CouiiiiiH.^'iim liavi; bueli rt-lnriicil I'ur ri-vi,4iini

un<l ill wliosu cii.stoily the n.'conl of thosL> pTi>

cvL'Uiugs n-ill bu found.

I. Tho MJllUry CaiuiolMlon ta s Caort of n-pilni
aiiihDiity, builMjuru.d1c(IOTiUUiulli-diindBp«Dil.

AFti'iiriMicvlllueiiiidralllneuultlK-UiUlnuslfuccc
nuil fi'ioll:.:! |><ii]'-!'''^S' "PI>r>n''^Manh M.IEC3

H.r. > tl ' ii.'>>.Md,C3. Ib-SLSX

ircilsndlnihacairu'or n ciiltt^ iwiiucb, bulonly i

jiMnrltlnglu Ibe lind or nsvil futua, orlnthg lull

iwhcn In attunl Hnlcf.
Aetof :- - —
Cuiulll

Sni, abia. Uflh mid alill. AmcndiucnU to

Wli« V. Wllhtrt.aCrniidi.Ml. lb, 337.

-Prt V \lJ^ t
litaltbaiid utrrii

abiiiitihu coiiutiT i4i<.iliii^. Uk Umii). .1

Limoiii niighi iiddn.v, Ibr f^iiiii' [i'iii;irk

tlii! nujnrily of lii» ulticiiil :iguiit!>, witbii

*luiiiK uny iiiju»tico tii tlii'it uioi-uIk, liosvi-s

hi) in'igbc rcHa't. iijiuii Iiih own liNniiinilici.

Supreme Court of the TJ, S.

JJECKMBiCK iKItM, IHUn.

Bx PiLrCc VnllnnrttRliaiu—On niBllan
far a Writ ot Conlaiarl-Drlef lor
tlic At>l>llcan(.

Clement U Vu]luoili"1miii, a I'itixcn of tin-

£l»l<: of Oliio, tKsuWus in Diiyloii. MonlKi'oi
«C>'C>iutit.v. auil Motviilintvd or cumniiK-.iuii

Vil ill Ibit land or (bu iiaviil fuiv.rs iiI tbu [Jiil

iwu mill tliri'i

.bi.v.'i, isoa, (uiU
I, in lluuiiltou

rch a. leCfi; cUo.!
II, e8.ej.

iTOlb.

8UPRB.TIE COUUX OF OUIO.

Ilun cuuuly. Re-

Ihcrtmo, evidi

ly nllbci

NOTTINGHAM LACE CDETAINS.

^IS^""^
111 trimlnnl Ind

__ riiiilnnllnlciit IU

To ^vcomij ji pnTt nf llio ret name, or In tbomwlviTi

,imn]i:d, and enan

illr. f>aninrl rialnP and othi'i.

innty. K»i!Tvo<tIi> llii-Dlililcl Conrt.'

.vIlhEcnDmltbaiv

ra:;

Ian, 17. S. V. FL-m

u::::.::

by III ."'i'

ilirb

"Allof whlcb opinliiannniwiiilliiii
•Hi aid, lumlml aul'vooounv^ tlxM

Imlili'H

., M .. ..rllnf nstlluratl, llmi.
iiii:« of llio liifurlbr Idb.oii

I of lbx'lie«(OT, (I Wondvll, .'•<». r.^

• writ iif r1i;bt, a iibito jitM'.-

i.ii.ii. <t''.|.Ii>\ [bopb.lii nnc

r, I Vmlri* oa

Fifty D rniiv called linUy, bcElno

OHIO STATESMAN

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

HATiNR nmcnAKEnAXPCOMiirxEii r

IMnllnn DIHfi'h of Folbtt. Fa.li'i n. Co.

O-Bood «: Pi-urrn with oat own inti'nulvn oitabl

moui.n'e connow odlir to thDiiutllo th» fwlbllc

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTIWa HOUSE
IK THE n'E*>r,

A.idvB nioiimll flmi-, ],tip.m.,l li> , \, ,u«-. ia lh,>

BOOK AND JOB PRIHTDfG,

LAWYERS' BRIBJTS,

MIECMTILE IKINTINO,

INCLUDIKG

ClliCULARS.

HILL HEADS,

DltAY TICKETS,

DUI'LICATKS,

RECKIP'IR,

CHECKS.

CARDS,

nilLITABV BLANKS,

AND

BLANKS or EVEHTT DCSDRIFTION,

XioUy and promplly oifcuttiL

HANDBILLS,

PItOGBABXMES,
nl.Hl In I'vrry vnlor on a SInmmoIli lln.. Press, tho

only .-no uf Um kind In f.jiiral Ohio.

RAILROAD PRINTING

i:X TRA HtllMTA.NTIAI.

BLi^^lS^lv BOOl^S,

Cap, DemL Medium, Royal, BupsiRojal

ti Impeilol PuptrB, '

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo Lci'p nn liaDd Ihn kruMt atook uf

Pnpoi'fi m»<i Ettvolopr-s

To bi' found In thll rtlj', liirbrillni; Honk and ^'<^v,1pIT

lurl'lUil. fVl.nl Iho rb'irliindl'apll'Conipany, Ini|ju.

llul,Superl<nyul,'Ruyal.)t.'.UiuD,lhmluodCjp^lVoio

(hu Mills of Hlinur SinlDi, of Lm. Uvm.

W. B. BARRY & CO.

S n?£3.^ IbXSSCXP
Ritlli-oncl XioK«'t6i lor Salo,

" A.vu fiidif ALL I'AJtTS or

AT LOW BATES.

BAITE DRAFTS FOR £1 BTBRLlna,

Office—Comer TMrd and Main Streete,
1.2 CIIVCI.-VNATI, OHIO.

ELEQAHT TABLE LINENS,
r rNI-:N'nAM.\SKSInv:.rinTi-(.illrjn«;

Mnr..lll.-n llliL.in- and iluunv Crnb Qnlll.i
Tnwi')- iinrt To.vt^llni:« of "vorj- hind. Tbo b«t«

3 miD u IOC ] ax a o
-""jj^'jj; ^^j,^ ,,

nl No.a ffl lo a) Sonlh HirIi Btit-CL .

,

PLAra BLACK DRESS~3ILKSr

.

L'll
'

!' i.i .iT.kd andRop SdliBfWI

iVdmlDistrator's Sale of Real Eslale

by Order of Coart.

On (lip aoiu <liiy of Fcbrnurr, A. D,
^
ISUt, l,m.fa lb. bnun ..I M o cloei. A. HL and

,

KEAD! head:

OBED EIDAB'S TISIOKS.
>0\V BEADS' FOR DELIVERY.

r>f School Dl.liM N'a I, MIfllln lowaiblp, t'lai

V NEISWENDER.

Id Slardi, \f4ii, tho IMIior of THi OHina iru Impor-

It^r'^To lb" furpti^" ™J. >l"lhool»Sd coplf wt^
,i>\i Klibnul any Bdi.iiil>lu(. Thai »t>lrh nu (oitiold

rSrfbiy trtgan io bo ft

fa)flllMl''lB Ibt T.rj.

ibc d«w o( hll llm .WlaUiil, on'julv lib. ICSl, be itu
Diniucnli'-d apoo lo vilfaeu iiruiii'o ilftiuaDdhiflar ibel/

iltnlllcaUoa cxplnlscd.

Tbc Hccond Tlnian
[i u ODdcrrol u Ibo Bnt, lad II >»au ainady on <bi
vr.,...! ac'.implljhmooL

Til. T«o VLHOCt mil bo pnbU.tird lOEclbcr Lo ODM

>e flilid U oddrtucd lo

Wi

TO. Johh Cmnli; P. Jainoa BoHa. Unvo (-Ivon

'"'Sii'lL ThuSlnio« nl UIclu, Ml Infaiil, Aft, r.

John B. nillliiKa .1 aL J.tavo Iu lllo pollllon In ..rror

"i-! li.wi:.- Iliifb.-- ff nl. r.CltynankiifClovr-

riofConi
rwiuoht u

P. WUaoi

Du. or Caniinli llrldfEO. I Snlhclil, Ha
v.<»>iv.Sinllli. l8.ilko!d, IM

Itoj V. (TonwroUDnof Wincln-itcr, !i I^iiui, fed,

:N<!bn[l'o QUI.; I tvilkold, lit.

In llko maDnor, If lllo Infnrlor tribunal llan no JuiIb-
slloD. UiQ «ri(i of pnlillillloa iiawiltcf rtgbL

Ai.EXATVDnRiitr
itK-A Kid OlBvv*.

nl No,'o -a 1-

- ADIEHWATEUI'

61LK SATS,
CLOTM UAT3,
BEIVKH HATS.
NUTRA HATS.
BTHAW HATS,
MACKINAW HATS,
INDIES' HAT;},
MISSES' HATS.
CHILDREN'S HATS,

&SA, KIND 01' HATS,

South & Conrad's Hat Stora,

NcU flousu Building,

COLUMBUS, O.

Hiivini; tho »nlo »HPncy In Ihl. rSt; f.ir

PliATNEB & PORTER'S

I OlnsN Lvtler and Nolo Pnpoi

JwayNk'o.pnn h-ind, of all likii. J. Q Fnble

EXCELSIOB ENVELOPES,

AHliongb iro do not promlao (o work a" low a*

nf •iiir oDlfllibon. wlio liDTO no PrlnllDB
OlflFcmt .!'< do cuantntn. ImKui alock and

BICUABD NETIN9

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER in Duvoa,

MEDIOIRES-
0HEMIUAL3.
FANOY GOODS;
OILS, DYE aTDITB.

LATE STYLES.

B. V. BIMUUAU J. O- U'OCFPfi<

BINaHAM & MoGinFTEY.
ATTOKINEYS AX X^AW

Columbus, Ohio.

Oflico—In Hoadloy, Eborly * Hlohard*
BoUdiug, 250 Sonth Hlgb Suest

~^EYE AND'EAR.
jM^^ DR. G. A. KNAPP. Ociillal, (far-

^^ Eyt. Kiiitim pain. i*ai ouh, al So. *!>»

Umik on Ibe K>o aad Ear. hi *J3 uaU, ftos ol pailao.

TIlOilIAS N. IIICBITIAH,

ATTOBHEY POS SOLDIEKS' CLAIMS

NOTARY PUBtlC.
OFFICE WITH A. V. ULOCK^Un,

Noitli Pourtli Stieot, Zaneawllle, Olila

(.,flircfc^'pay,'°l'tBtloBJ and BuMly (m Bolirra »m1
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LATE mien's.

Thij

li-linpor-moucy inccUnE

LpM Id Snn FninciBCO on tho 5tli Inst.

was gotten up to protest ngniiist tlio coni

plntoil repeal of tlio BpuDiiil contmot Act by

tho I,i>eiJilnturo. Tliis not proviilcs loins for

onfoning tlio payment of dcljta in gold if so

ftgrord upon in Uio eontmot. Tlio uiootinR

ttiLi rompiucd mostly of wnrkinpncii. ami

wnt iiitoincly carurst. Siib-TrvnsHriT C'lii'e,-..

nioii who ottomiilea to apoiik Invoviiig tliu

reiicnl aiidtliu consciinuiit uso of jmi'o

i-y waa " dumcinstratcil " oil" tlio Hlngi'

city iv.iB
'• on firo " nboiit tlio iiiuttrr

;
niiil

tlio iii™tiiig ptwaed n prolost siroiig nioiigti

to liayo its ring benr-l by e\.-ry nioDibor ul

tlie Lugislntimv Tbcy iHH bnvu gold ciin.'ii-

cy ivhPTO gold iH tUc priiicipnl imHlnfitiou,

Ckskrai. IJasks lins insiiiid an onU'r tlmi

all |ilnulatio«.i U'uiiiiiiing nbnniloiiod on

ycbmnrj- Ist.Bbnll boleaatd to " Unionist!)."

And nt Vickaburg on Ibo 20tli nil.. Tra:isury-

ngoiit Melleniras busy iii Ivasing nbnuilon-

od plantations fMin A'icksburg lo Mcnipliis

on both sides of tbo i-ivcr. Tlio Icssew will

luobablylmvongooil tiuioof it!

Ix tho IIoiiso on tho 4tli, Iboy had a very

harnionious time of it. In a closing debate on

the ConftseBtiou bill. Tbo Domotrals " fllli-

bUKterod " (so tho dinpatdics say), to sluve

oft' tho vote. Finally thoy "coniprouiiseil,"

vory much to tbo fliiigust of Thnd, Stevenc

Ijy allowing F. P. Ulair to sprak n«.iinsf Hi.'

bill and Clay Smith and rriiyn to reply.—

Blair made a scathing speech, opposing tlip

joiut-fosolntion proposed by tlio Judiuinry

Committee and supported by tho whole ad-

min istration side. Clay Siuitb followi'd, and

Pruyii closed. The matter then <.«'<• ' ^

votL' and tbe newfangled aibiii'ii

uolicuio of eoiiflscating propiTty loi

ilnfeatcd by o ni:yoiity ofS^LUiit,

Virginia member, Webster of Slnry

Clay and Randall of Kentucky voting with

tho Deinocratfl. Tho ro"

thusaltored.ropealMthori >.

the President last sessii-n ,.''.-

citeatholnnguagoof Ibi.-i ..-
durationof thcConlis(atn>.i > [ '. .i> i - ' r in-

terpretation of thntlanBiiai,'.' tn tlio t'lmrl-,—

Tlioro has thus been a littlo constitutional

trinuipli over taiiaeityso far.

Tub Houso jtansL'A tho bill creating the

oOico of Lieutenant General and giving him

chief command of uU tbo anniea under the

rrejidout, and naming Gcnorol Grant for tlio

oflica. Tho Scunto considured and pasaod the

bill after striking out tho BsaiguniDiit to the

c'jiofcummandand the personal tecomincnda-

ti in of Grant.

A Disp.vTCH from St, Paul, Minnesota,

gi\'i>s an account of a trespass upon Brititb

Boil by IT. S. Soldiers. An important band of

tbe Sioui Indians, cngngcd in tho latoSlinuo-

liotu war, have been alternating hetiveun

Dakota and tho British Po-iscsaions. Tho

Hudson Bay Company havo uctod in good

faith and tried to get tho Indians out of their

territory ; bnt withont auoccss, owing to hav-

ing uosnfBeient military force. Strategy has

Itoun resorted to—iu a singular sliopo—by
some Captoina, to got posacssion of tho ring-

leaders. Coptoina ChniubKn and Grosvencr

{with how many men is not stnled) wont up

lo Fort Gnrrj-, where lliey got Little Six and

Medicine Bottle (the former half brother to

Little Crow) drunk and drugged—then cblo-

toformed, tied, dumped on a dog-train and

bruught into camp this aido of tho lino. Tho

mllitury rejoice in tho exploit, and seem to

have no fear of tho BritishGovemment treat-

ing tbo capture of tlieso two distinguished

chiefs on British sotl, as it did that of Musou

and Slidell. Thcro is a parallol in tho case,

liowevor, bnt tho relntivo iniportanco of tlio

iadiviilnalB may koop it from being iiursued

aay great distance.

HKSnKiisox, wnrranl clerk In tho Trea-iury

Dopartment, has been detected in oxtonaivo

frauils. His fees for procuring imyinent nf

w nrranls in advunoo of their turn, at olio per

cnnt., is knou-n to liavu reached 8150,000.

Tlio systow bn.s been going on for ovor two

yean. It is believed that parties in a higher

liosition atu connected with Henderson's ope-

r:itioiLi, and shared thi' proiiti.

TitK L^gi.ilatiire of Uelii>\af h:>.^ iir'.i.i|itl>

dooted Hon. George H«;i.i l-Mt. :. .'I-, -.i.-

eiwsor of Bayard in thi' i i
i -

.
-:..

and ho has taken hi.< -. !.. v •
majority will havo made iiutlmn; li^ ili.

ebango.

Mi^ssii^. Joyce ami Itichurdson, formerly

editors of tho Baltimore /(.,.KMI™-,>vlin w.-u-

Bti.t beyond i.ur In.. - i.i l-i.;. in ..m i,^ .,1-

leged "disloyiil" >

' .,,.,.,,,,.
rented in Ncm 1 : '

.

ofN-iasau. Tli.-j. n. - ( ' '
I .. k-

wooij, eominaudiiig at Uiiltininn.', liy i.tder of

Geuornl Pix, and have by him been paroled.

Tiir, J'lhnBtowii Uemocral furnishes tho fol-

lowing information-.

"LuHt October a privato of tbo 4tb Now
Jersey Volunteers, named John GallnghiT,
wa^ oKecutod. A few days ngo an onlor came
' -' '"-- Dopartniont. rovieiviilg tbe

ibiuabtorortho Into Thomas Ilitebie. of tbo

Itiohmond £'ii7Nircr. A signal station and He~

venil men belonging to a signal oorjis wore

captured on tho estate.

lIuiiK is a quDOT bit of information:

—

Bishop Amos has been empowered by tho

I'or DepaTtmml f?) to tako olmrge of tho

Slothmliat Church la New Orle.ina."

SIWRO Major was oustoil from the street

In Wasbiuslou Inst wwk. The Hew

York TVitiiiie calls upon tbo CongreMional

tho District to take away the

IVancbiao of a Railroad Company that would

porrnit aiicb on indignity to an oQleer of tbu
"" " " Slntcs.

I, Is lirfrirc tho Sonato to eqnallno the

r|., I.I I. I, and while Boldiura—and

i.'i.iiii', BO that tbo iiogroes

I

I

i.iy" of tho diObrenco from

h r: T lirecloy bolnbors some Ite-

ii«(of wbnm Kcssenden is one) who

«[ipose it. These opjioflo it, however, BiHi])Iy

nuae of tho rotroaelivo clause.

TuK Oovcrnmoiit " is " a littlo scary" of

nil tho enurtidates of his own party for tho

oBideiicy ; licnco tbo sending of Fremont

Minister to Franco has boon mooted. Hut

tbo latlur's sjiccial friends—tbo Uepiibliran

iiTiii—Bay ho shall not leave tlio country

for tinij HiiMi'oH.

.intv IiiMsi- DiiTV. of Utah, has been op-

...r .1 (...> r ,.r Utah. JolinN.Cood-

M
,

. I, ,. ("en appointed Hoveriior

.1 ,,, :.. .,[..11 Kdmunds, of Dakota.

ays "ibe ollicial bnllelin."

TiiK following nnnonncomont nlTonlB a sad

<>Miriii'nlar\ ii|>.iti tbe conduct of public af-

,,:. ,:. -.Ml.. -iird- Maryland: 2,000

!

. lorsalo for less than their

tu! i'.- I'i.i'jl iiilory, at Hortfonl Conn
,

.-fth lUstroyed by lire on tho Gth. The loss

ia.UOO.OOo'audtho inauraiico about «i(Kl,fflKI

Ine man was killed, and another Is niisHiiig.

TiiK steniner D. Taylor and a towboat were

urued at Louisvillo. on tho Otb. Loss^llO,

SIG.OOO. Throe potsons were

\Va.,<1iiii<;toii Irt iiiL' artivcd la-t evening from
Mowbernwith dispalrlies to Gen^-i-al Butler,

On tbomoniingof thoSflillHt., before the
^roak nfdav, tho rebols. consisting of Fiek-
' .livi-idii from KingBtoii, Norlb Cnmliiia,

orrounded by tbo enemy an>l holding their
round ngniiist vasHy superior nnnibers.
Iiov will it in Rlntnl, bo nblc to bold out for

VnllUDdlKliDi
Ilnll.

The Di

tho iTlOZIlT

nocratlc Udios of Clneinnatl, in
ineclion with tho Demotratio Lilurary As-
iation and tho Madison Club, will give a
Did ball and magnificent supper at Moxart
II on Thuradny eviining, tbo 18tli of Feb-
>ry, for tlio benefit of tho Vallandigham

'bo pniKramnie will open with a apeeeh
III n..ri r.'ii.uiiln Wooil, of New Yock;

* 'I. uill be fensting, dancing
' : i<( Doniocmtio aontlnienl

[
. 1.1 III tbo Union Hall, below

'\\v folhiiviiip Icttem have been ssnt by t\ •
iiinittoo ofLadioito Mussrs. Vallandigbaui
I tt'ood :

CoiciKNATI, Omo, Fobninry 3, IBM.

I. C. L. VnUaDdlRham. Oblo'a ruriot. EiUo: Dl

StH; Onlliol8lhorilil!i .

illosnrililicUrivlllclvaiil
Hall rot Ihn hennflt of thr '. _
We mrnnilly ilulrc. nnil ruiwctnill]

Icrrroin yon, toiwi'l on llie ocrniilon.

Kdu. J. FLim,
Pmlilcnl it T.-utli»' DcnuKiaUo Auoolntloli, F

nnth. tho Don
in BDil sapiMir

inilialinm Ki
wtrnliy req'

ortirications bot»'i:en Kurt Anduraon and
'ort Stevens, nndaflota terriblostrngglOBb''

van captured withhor olUcers and a Xavf^v

lumbor of hcrmen.

PnulilonLnfLailla' Don
K'Milli Wntd.

Distingnisheil per«i

I Cllj-

mlio AuwIntioD 0( Sit-\

I from Ohio, Indiana !

I Ilia timn
right*

more or lefa injured; and I

llcatioii of the ,Si<iiIiiial iu it

asan[<cet»ity,forafow we
It will, porhopa, bo Buflii

tostato, that in this violiit.,

and diialniclion of our propurty, i

was offered, other than out aupport of Mr.
Vallaadigbam in (ho recent caQvoeii for Got-
nrnor, our devotion to tho Conatitution aa it
is anil tho Union an it wais, and our oxprosir
od williuKuess to support Gen. filcClcllan for
I'reNidont ill casoho should bo tho Domocra
I ic iiouiin™. and our rofusal under tho mun-
aie of pPT-iinid violeiico to ngroo to support
Lincoln mid to hurrah for llrougb.
In tlie commoncemoiil of ibo tmnnnolion

wo weru taken bv«iiri>ri»eniul thrown off our
giianl, as tho most oi-tivo i.urlicipnnta in tbo
outrngo, though po1itii':il «|i|»ineiiU. Iiiivo ul-
ways profosscd for us grout [ii.rai.iiid fVionc'-
ship. On the contrary, hail (b"y boon ojii-n

"Uil avowed onemica, audinndo the assault' in
bolil and fearless muiinur, a rosiatonco might

u pmvokod that would havo render-

i.:,r;:'';

nf tbea't.i.iiliiTi

lliiai.l

:;:SC

(lUOiinaun

TiiK rcgnlnt Congressional Democrat io

caueiif, Hon. J. L. Dawson, of Pn., Pirsideiit,

and Hon. N. J. Porry.of N. J., Secretary, wii

a

held on tbo 3d. Tho only Important business

Iransnctcd was tho announcement of the fol-

lowing couimittoc to prepare an address to tbo

country. It is compoaod of one meinbor from

o.iehCongressionalDemoeratStntodelogatiou:

Maine, Hon. Lorenzo Swott ; Now Hampahire,

Daniel Marcy ;Connoctioot, J. English ; New
York, Francis Kcman i

New Jersey, Wm.
Wright ; Pennsylvania, C. H. Bucknlow, and

L. B. G. Harris; Ohio, Geo. Bliss; Konlneky.

Will. H. Wadaworth ; Indiana, Tboa. A. Hen-

dricks; Illinois, Jamca C. Allen; Missouri,

\Vm.A. Hall; Michigan, Augualin C. Bald-

win, Wisconsin. Jus. L. Brown : CaLfomia,

J. A. McDougall; Doluwaro, Willard Soulv

biiry.

Kuk6pe.vs advices aro lo tho 24tli iiU.

Maximilian will iminodtatoly assume the

aeoptro of Mexico, and will visit Paris in Ilia

imperial capacity. The Spanish Government

will appoint a Slinistcr to Mexico ns soon na

Maximilian hau arrived. There is no change

in the Danish question. The Pnissinu Cliain-

bcrahaveexpTi'SNcd opposition of the Ministry

in separating itsi^U from tho other German

States.

TliK long threatened dilhcully between

England and J.ipon has finally been settled,

by tho ngrcoiiieiit of SaUumu to pay £25,000

to tho relatives of tho EDglishmaTi Itiohiinl-

saii, murdored sumo time ahieo by aouio of

tho " two-swurd " nobilities of Japmi. lUch-

ardsoii, at tho time, it will ho recollcclcil, wm
airing his cockney breeding and iinportanco

by violating a local Japanese cnstimi, and

whoso violation ho know, In tho case of a na-

tive, was pnnishod with death. It waa soiiio

such. Insult an would bo offered, were some
dniiikon Inllilel to rldoahorao iuloSt.l'ctor'f,

at Itotne, during service, and hiimili for a

now Nothing society, at the moment of tho

iL-vntlon of tbo Host. It wasaniniult i|nito

1 marked as aucli an one would be, nud it

us deliberately given, without tbo sligbtwit

etcsslty. It v/aa for killing Uini that Kiig.

4ima was ahollcd and burned, a large uhtii

IT of British seamen killed, nnd that ti.<.i.

itb tho wbolo outer world hnn been lii .

ed by Iho ninlieious prnin]itiiit

remarks of ignorant, bigoted.

Gen Sebolield axsumcd command of Ibi

Doparlment of Ohio, yes I iirday, vice, Foster
rolioved.

Gen. Iloylo's rusicnntion has been accepted,
. (ud ho baaasaiimed thopraeticeof law In tin-

! Con. Hohson has been temnoraiily jmi in

\
ommand of the forces in Kontiuki .

<ii n

i \ramon having been placed on the Com 1 )l:if-

ial nt Cincinnati by onler of tbe Sutrctarj

if War.

From Tctini

lidlj pr.

1 to (ho
ilh then

jii, fliOHM-.l

ll-i iiii-lglit into llie

nilitary govenimeiil :

oseoutod-too soon.

UiLva roi.niUli. SM

The romainder of the TownsliipF: have no
.-ent in theirs, but wb-n ih-v d- I ^ ill f..i

wnrdtoyoninimedi.ii.U In- n.i.iMi..,

is from tlioso who r^ -] i i . ~iiirii

and patriot who Wii- ilr;

slant day.
ii connection it may bo proper to add
loan rcteivinjr informalion of tho out-
iilin view of the temporary loBiofthi-ir
liajier. tbu DeiumTaey of Cunlicld, in

,

ion with .1 foiv bigli-inindcd and hon-
uon of the opposition, held n meoliug

- - ig, for tho purpose of
-"'- ^ rov-

tiich

this

o folb

take tho privilege of oppoiiding

Wo are under great obligntioua to Col. Du-
mars, oftbo Stgiffcr, for mochanii al asaistoucQ
and facilities in issuing tbia extra.

John M. Wunn,
Editor SoiitinoL

neotlnB in Canliold.

Anolhrr Sfrcling lo be held ia rbtinffiloicn an

L.-mj; llio perpc-
mberof tho Dc-
i sprinkling iif

werotboSberiQ'

Nkw York, I'eb. G—The Jlerald baa

following spocials to-ut«ht

:

In nil- KiKMi. K.b. .1, T, !.

Aflersishmii' i .i I .^'.u i'... M.iH

drove Genir:il i 'i

then slmvpK in. !....
Soulb F..t\. -iv . . I

..

brilli'iTit<,i-..

ng tin

POWl I

Friday ul

monntvil,

od. Coler

i.h»lU lltb'd with
o.xpluded in purln
re, but tho tiames

Hkiniilshed with thn-robeh

on tbe Virginia road, )» i

land Gap. 'llie HUnuiHl,

. .i-o copy.)

.|.m.l_Kit™.l

'iiy:*..

ordlijpilmor Frdcnl

cd fur nuuthH, r

igiie.1 Ja*.B. Iticaud has been appointi'ii

by till' Ooveni'i lis his nueccsBor.

I'm T'1.1 \ Ji! r'l'-l^ givca account of

ifiliohull-

Ibri . U..I IjuhIioIb of eoru at

1 l:i .i>.|..<i "iM ..| ilio niioat oataloa ou

thoja ^«rivei- unuwlby Kn. UoriuoD, a

r AND

eiirring ha/ardBiilmoal oquivalout lu punilivo

'I'ho Htcainnr Aiiatrla ft'om Mnvann. nrrlvod
at Mnhllo, Jan. Otb, with acargouf pork, giin-

puwdur, utv.i for tho rebel goveruuvut. A. F. Mo onic, Sucretary.

.d New Liabou
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Offioe-No. 22 West Gay Street^

The Kkw Cnuiicii Movehf.nt Cvli.ei

TiiK " CiiiiiiiiAX Union."—Tbo iirocn^il

iugs of this Couvi'uliou will bo found iu

oiir columns tliis wpck. Thoy ifiiclicd iit

just asouriiaiicrwasiniKlcup for Hie press

liwt week, wliicli accouuts foi- tlip lii'icf no-

tice tlieii iu90it€fl, jicnucd lioforo tlio oDl-

djil iirocci'tliugs wyi-o IiMiiIcd in.

We rcfi-r Ho lenilcr. tLorcfoiv, to tlio

inococitings ns now piiblislictl. Tiiey

Bi^ak fin- tliQiuHi'lves, rtTul tlioso wlio, liko

inniij- orotliertinica, Lavo uindo tliisiiiove-

mcntAiiiiiItcror.iest, niny littvo rcisnii in

due time, lo cljniigo tlicir fceliiigs if not

t-'it'ir jutJgnients, Tito people nw resolved

ou n i-efoniiiiliou in clnirch pmctices, and

tfieir 10 dilution is llie law in the cnse.

THE n'VAKDBT COKTESTED ELBU
TIOK CASKS.

Wo piiblisli ill tliis week's Crisis tlie

very cltar mid conclusive, lo our luiad,

dccidioD of Jiid^'o "WniTELEY, ou tliecou-

titutioiiiilily iif tlio soldiers' voting hiw,

\Vc .lo ,,/i„i., .. ti.'.' t.v., -)i..vt yeai^

ag,., (!h : 'I'V par-

(.yin '
• " -

' "I'ii'ion,

would ll;iii inii. Ill, k ii:ij:nMuii.i il it COH-

diisive. \Va liiiinv llmt tlio llepublicniis

iu onr Leginliitiu'e nt Hint tiuio, dcfoiited

HiQ law tJien pioposed by tlio Demoenits

mi Ibe gi-oiuul of its uutonstilutiundlily.

^V6 were iu tlio Hnll of tlic House wlion

tlic bill WHS iiji, nnil sevcr.il of tlie Repuli-

licsui iiieiiibcrs camo to us to nak our

i>]>iiiioii of it, and we replied llint wo cou-

•idercd it of too doubtfal coustitiitiiuinl

Btitliority to risk pxssing into n law, and

(Jiey killed tlie bill. We bad liad occasion

tn diglitly esniiiiue the subject, and na wo

i lund tliiit wo diftered fraiii soiuc of our

Ikinoeratic frieudsou (lie aubjwt wodid not

tay much about it, but subseijiiciit exaoi-

Ijintioa fully eontlrmcd our belief, tluit

iucli a. law had no foiuulaliou iu tlie pro-

!sio]ts of till! Constitution of Oliio, and

rifgi'otted Hint any Deuiocmt pcrsiated in

tJi<: liclicf tliat it Imd.

Further and fuller disoiia lions bavc left

but few Denioi'iiils wbo do uiit now be-

1 ore tliat siii-li a taw is uot only urieouAti-

tutioiial, but iu llie very twlli of our whole

olectivc tbcoT. What now light the Ke-

publicnns of the Delano ecliool liave got

on tlie subject now, which they had not

tiYO years ago. we leave for tiiem to show
in Eoinctiiiug inoiT) lawyer-like than Mr.

Dkl.ixo's legislnlive Speech, published in

Uiu Joiiriidl, of thiK eitj-, a few days ago.

Jiulgo WiiiTKi,F.V has aimed Bitnply i.t

I 'gal tnilltH, plainly, clearly and substan-

tiiiUy told, nud wo eiuinot see how Ida

puints can be refuted.

Wo admit the iniportiincc of the ques-

biou. and do not therefore uudorviUuo tlie

deci.sion, nor do ive lightly read any argii-

juent uiade ou either side, for if tlds jioivcr

ifidsts, to hold peninibulatory clcetiounall

over the world, by net of the Lcglsliiture,

tJien why uot give the right to veto to all

persona absent fitiui the Stnte on election

day T •' All men are bom ccjital," uud it

in not the biuineds of the negro cqimlity

Di^iauoa to devkie by legislative net that
tJioy are unequid, bceaiUH! of men's difTcr-

(ait eallings or occupations.

We have secu the attempt lo carry n
man's vote, by a eccoud person, froni

his caiTingo to tlio window, and it

wiw forbidden ; fho infcrcucc being
tliat a mail, to vole, must Iinnd
Hie ticket hiiujii'lf to the judgeH of clee-

tien. Can the Legislature, bv i-n-ir-tun-nt

anthoriM one man iu a ini.! '....;,
. ,! ,

eullectnndcan-y up to til'' |pi r^

ing voleit, liis hat full of (i.l.,r.., :m..I |..,!

Uieiuin aa l.-giil votes T Wliy eau't Hir

l.egii)l„ture auHioriM- tliitt done? Will

Tub CossirriiTiuN I,.iw.—As wo go U
P'TMllioami^niliiidLU r.. Ihlti hiWHti]] bang
fire bt'twi-cii til,- 1-.U, Ibmaos. Tlio IIoiihu re-
tains Ihc 931W flail,,—coHsolidBU-s tbo ou-
rolJiiiuut Uom Ivv.i.ty t., furtj-Ove ycom nud
icfiuu* 10 i:xp„i|.t (.I.Tuj-iiien anil Qnnk^ra.
Wu pruaame it will ikish ubout iu this Hhflpo.

0.i:nt cfTorlM mr, cvi-rywharo lunking to
'•4*oid the draft," wliiib wonhl Itad ono to
b lluvo that wc hnvu but few " loynl " men
kfl. Many of lh.-l^|.uldlcon»nct liko"tmi-
t.jni," ' coppcrlicndfl," or any other sort of
niea. In (licit ulforlH to escape Ihu consvr]|i-
Won. Qoo<ir"loyiili(ita,"Qro lliuy not7 We
* not n-HliTBlariil tb.-.su lalkins-j:ai- patriots.
'I'hny niij;(iiu>becottri'3arlialedfur"B5-nii>[i.
UdMia." ' '

\\\- call the readfi'.s CHpeeiul 1

to ' NmuliLT oue " of a seriivs of

eoniiuenced iu Ihia week's Crisis, over the

signature of "WKSTKnx." Wu forfeit

tuulldence wo presuuie when wr Mate that

theseartii-le.s""-ff iniiui,,! .,,

p,.u of Hon. C.i.:oii..i 1

ought I'Kittract Hie n.n'.

oiuse Ihey settle, peruL.iiiL..il;, .i:n

a quesliuii which lias been mure in duubt

with very many people, tlinu any other nf-

feutiug jmlilicnl opinions, and which has so

long mid so persistcully been luisreprc-

sented by the modern Abolitionists, the

enemies of Stnfj' rights and ndvorntea of

:hieal itb-^ W'- -t--'- rf ^'„- n-
latiou Mr, ,1

' '' .1-

ted ordinnni 1 . :
' :

•'

talked nlmut, -n -
1 .,r„l

undeiatoixl, than aiiy law or ordi-

!ver passed by any legislniivo body

world. Twice iu our editorial lifo

liiivo wc been compel], ,! r,, i. |..iiiii-l, shii

orilinance of 1787 tO( Mir ,, r~,

and show its iiuti-rri,ii>'' ,

i'
' 1 :,l

ti-ndcneies. Aside fimi 11- iilu ni^iu

clitust!, it was a bird of ill uiueii, a dis-

griico to meU en I'.ng themselves free while

-the essence and qiuulesscnco of

England loryisiu. It is about thirty

I ago since wo first laid open to the

publiu the principles of this ordinance in

ig Hio highest oftlces for the rich

idonc. No poor man, without his big

faiiu of broad acres, could hold certain

ofllccs therein unmcd. Yet the Fedemhsta
and Abolitionists pcrsi.slcd in (heir culo-

ttes, and never failed to call it Jefi'er-

sox's ordinnnco of freedom, to impose on

tho Dcniocmts. Jlr. jEFt-'EnaoN never

wrote such stuff, never gave couutennucc

to such priuciptcs, but Mr, Pvaa shows
whftt Mr. Jefieufox did vnitc, whnt he

did ndvocate, nud runs the pni-allel he-

twecn tho Democrnttc plan of 1764 nud

tlie New England Tory onlinanco of 1787.

lint Hiis is uot tho tunib point which

Mr. Pl'GII setUes, and setlk-s for Hio flrat

time, from documents bi-ought to light.

We liopo our readers will enrefuUy pre-

'e and read these three uuinbers, one

of which we shall publish encli wet-k, nnd
ivldcli w(i cliull liavo more to say ns

tlioy appear.

We have no misgiving on thcaubJect.Hiat

is tenililo war and ruin of our great

luiid of beauty and freedom wci-e lu-ought

about by the pei-aisteiit lying of tho New
Eiighiud FedcmliatH, (hi-ough all the

of intelligenee, schools, books,

churches, ^c, &c,

i the power given AnTnon St
Claiu, the Territorial Oovernor of Ohio,

to vetonll Hi,' .1. i- i.l" rln T,. -i.-lature, nnd
luchhcusiil i... i.ij.lv refusing

hissignatuK' t.' '. 1. :, I. ,1 (he Con-

Cntion of l.::i.i,: t,, j. !:i-i -.III- veto power
totheGoveriiur uf Ohio, under her Con-

stitution. To this day Ohio has refused

tlio veto power to nllher (ioveniurs, all

iriginnting out of the extent of the power
onferred ou Hie Territorial Governor un-

lertbisOrdiuanceof 1787.

t^ II is not too Int-c yet to read I

The rycle of I'uritniiism is nearly com-
pleted. Wc are almost liack to 11 renaiiin-

iiliou of the lullowing historical rcsolu-

\t. IlfMhcd, Tliat thocarthifllboL«rd's,
nnd tho fiillnLvw tliuruof.
" al. Jlaolceil, Tlinl tlio Lent hath givun

ko inliFrilniiuu tkcrcof, to tliu Saiul'.
"Sd. Jlaalrcd, "ntat uc art Hit Salnlt."

Iu the House of Itepreseotntivcs, iu (he

diseuHsionon coiiyw«i(i»3 the property of

the Southemcrs forever, Mr. Wood-
of Vermont said : "Thatwohnvc

the authority of God Himself for vi-iiin?

upon children the iniquity of tli^'ii 1 '

even to the third and fom'thgeii, i.,i

^\nint a triumph of reason itiul ii'i ifi

,

'iliiiionsisberol Whnt n glorious re.

"I for hisluryl Uow it reminds one o
',< joyous daj-a of Massachiwctls colony

.1 -.iribed with so mndi unction by thi

Iteverend Minister of Ipswich, when Ihej

"did bum nnd slay " the Pcquods nu(

.Vnn-ngansetlsin tlieir^vigtvams, "by ih,

grace of God !" How it niuncks of Un-

blessed limes when old wnnieii were forced

to sign a confession tliat tliey were witeh-

L'H, and then wore droHnn^ or hnnged fei

their pains ; ^rlien Quakers n'cro whipped
iind hiiuided, and had Uicir ears cut otl

as a Diereifid prepamtion for the senirold '.

How naturally " pcmirioiia " " rebels "

iwaumo Ihoplaco of "Dovil-riddon " hngs
and " notorious heretics I" How well do
the acta of Uioso who now " mlo over us "

vLidicale tho purity of their descent t

Tupjuc is no iuutaiicd of tho Ji'fT. Davis
(Jovernmeut sapprcsslng any nowepaper In

We publish, at consider.dilo length in

this paper, tho debate in tlie United States

Senate, ou the erjunlity of negro and
white soldiers. This debate should have

a wide circulation, ns it develops 11,i,

than tho simple equality of tho two i.,.

ia the nnny. It shows thnt in adc)in,< .

to paying the negi'o equal wages wiUi tin

while soldiers, tho goroniiuent also suji-

poit.'t tho families of tho negro in the

South, nndit is these slaves nho niuko up
the great bulk of the negro soldiers.

—

There ia another thing favornblc to the ne-

gio ; instead of putting him on hard lack

and hnnler mai'Ches, to tbo very l>attli'''i

front, these negroes arc mainly kept i'l'i

about tho military al.itions to ]>eii'>^i

what is called guard nnd fortideation dots

Iu point of favors this is really putting the

negioes nliovo tho whites.

It is also n mnttcr to bo remarked, that

t]ie Senntoi-s wero very much exercised

over fulfilling nil tho promises mndo to

tlic.so negroes lo get them to enlist.

—

While it is very proper for all men to ful-

fill theiri»n»ai'»w, wo cnmiot see the hon-

esty of fidfilling ])romises to the negro,

nnd paying no attention wli.itoYer to tho

promises made to Hie white men. Wlio
does not recollect Hie shower of handbills

scattered over Oliio in 1801, promising

bniuity money and ICO acres of land to all

who would volunteer t Thousands left

their homes, men who had fnniUies went
into tbc army e.xpceting ns much to get

their IGO neies ns they did their monthly
pay. Vet, Cougrcss, instead of securing

Uieso 160 aero pmniiscs, gave all tho pub
lie lauds away to those who stayed nt homo
nnd to tho States to erect nud supjiort Ag-
rieiiltund Colleges, without even a pravis-

ion to educate tho soldici-s' ehilib'cn at

these Colleges out of tho profits of these

lands promised to their fathci^ to get them
inin the nmiy ! To read these speeches

oue might ihiuk thnt thci-o i\iia no white

men left in (he couutrj-, but that wo were
a nation of negroes nud nothing else.

Wo shall see moi'c of thisjiegro phrenzy
before these new govemmcuttd theories

are fidly carried nut.

I ?i-l:itiiri' power, Under tho
' I','.'!' «lis;totB, when nb-

r.nvns and warJa of
I il "iL'otiouH uot locatwl
^rii,l t

iii'l I'li'L'tious boyond tbo terri-

( thu»tato, and uxerciso tlir

liii>o in any other Stnte orcoan.
ly may happun to be on the dny

thu lin

Ac.

llU glVi

'nnnlliivMclili
ibnilhylnn, lull
BDaboDoUlloUK

THE WTANDOT_COirNTY CASE.

DECISION or HON JUDBE WHITELEY.

Peace. I,:i >

polh-d !.,>

tho Sd 'III'

illegal i

oiilitlcil ;
Ibis Sinre, .rollliL' Lriiled

tlm riglil t^ollrnKi-," and

I tim itnlcd in ttii>]

nan go iui exisliug taw n
iiraemimcut. uuIcmi rlii.

tniuH the entire '•' ti.

I'lnnsp, than, cnnoot l<
-

cedillKonE!^oftho^,.ll.
In the Lpegiiilntiir" m 1;

for tho ivnai.ii tt,i,t r

Secticii J

tnlion, iii.i

uiituroKliiil

outthf .^1,

.lll,lliUl

ftfolrrl

tb,. r..i

f..r-.h.

the Slh day Ui'i 1

taken and fll, ,1

cnlkd fur hearing, 1

ompolrnt la

1. iCm."*'

and si.'ttlud itsagi', £1:001 1

eruiuont, that Ibo urcsi'ii

thPiwltswasc-ssontinli,

fonndotlimiiKii..

law. Tliu aoTl,..

tbiit.atConui,,.
sunnily givt.n. 11......

IbiHrL'HpccI, vot, the ii,ll

right of «nilhig.s tho n.
aerstrmr]iii|;,>f tlR. o.oii

tb,- |.. ..r- tho elector.

'"ll,^ ,.i.>.
'_' ..'., .1! ;„r i, nn

livofri.iiflji,>^.' rli.i

tborightof tb-

in conflitt with nnj-ap,-! ,n' i. -1

Lugislntivo power, it wmil'i < <

.

' i<.i'

ciaredvoid. So that Ibr , i m.. 1/

the Ijegislataro is aniiiiimioiii, una
anything, unless forbid'le II by c\i,ii -

in tbo Constitution, cnnuut bosuHt.iii

principle, nud is opilosed by many 't

aiilcrcddcciaioua of higher Courts ut 1

right of tho elective ftnuuhis.

IIIVC i.iw^r. (ha it 11

hull uiituflhu
> bo.li a do no^ u KUnllv iu their

u.w Inuenii '.toli jiit their

tbnt uf bia n -

Constifntiou I

ticidar place ,1

riybt to vol^-,

mry nbsoaco ; but it iloes iiol lollun- tbnt hi'
I

,

,

eariies his residenee. or his eivil rights iasi'],- I
',,

nmble from it. with lilm wlii.'n'v,ir be iiiii\ j|,

lioii,audori.
wblL'b boresK

uliercllii.' LVii=tilullon
nitv. lio can claim n*
. nnd is uot nmanabli

1 111- roponl-

. iilarBinc,

VALEANDIGUAia .StiPPBHi
A letter from one uf our kind wd nttcn-

live snlwril.i-r« nt N.'w r;.i;|f,.-.|, Cr-boe-

Wo givo Hio notice niosb theorfully. and
hopu tlio Indies' will hnvo a< jdiMisaut time

and bo well rownnlcd fiiv their pntiioUa

Iidior, Everywbcro do o<o mtness the nc-

tiou of the ever good audp.itjiotio ladiis

of Ohio in tills work U dbvotinn b» a tmo
-Intetiman exiled fur his love uf country,

> iMiitblu iinajilleil viiLutu ^1' IbiB t^Utv In Ibi'

Jlitary siirvicn oftlila Statu or Ihu Unlti-J I

States to uxvrelso tbo right of suJfrago," piuu-

1

cuiw (iimui-imiio Uijuii tion njion
uwur. If 1* tnw has hood rcp.'ulHl

a revived In uiiy other niauQcr

Tburlow Weed is out iu n li<tl-9i; a,Ivorating
llii' repeal of tlio ni>uu:Mtii'l Lim. hkIIiuI tho
paliliu Inuiln may Iw dln]„)>u>l iil' i„ imy tho
>var<1vhl. Thi< IForM t,iii>|,<>rH Mr ^V<v<l'a

View, and decInrMthiiL' tlu- Ui,iii,>«ti a<) t aw
ia a grout absurdity unduatibt lo 1,1: ri-pialkit—KiehaBga

We do not know which is tho biggesi

hURihug." Wo EutbLT think Uie idea

of selliug them to pay tbo public debt is

tho blgfTcr humbug of Uip tn'o. Tbo
irorW" and Thurtow Weed oro caiioita

flnnnciul Dcmocnttfi.
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XXWIU tONGBI-ISS— Firsl Session.

KCGito Trsoors~i« co,\obess.

A StOtiESITVE DEDATE.
.Xho Xciiro rquul to lUc While «""

dlcr—Ilia ("ur iiliist Iio Eqiiuli "••t

In ilu. riiili'ilfiinlcsScimto, on Hu--ltli

.-itiBt.. Ilip followhig proccuOings mv olli-

' eiiilh-roiinHcd:
'

Mi>. WILSON. If there if no ftirllici

wn'^ini Irivrir, ami nu.exprcssyil ii

.lii>.8. 'Dir ohiiiviiimiitr tliel-"iiL

MiliMvv AllViirsiit Ili:it lime w»« u

iilh\ I, niKl I

liUUiouKL™, W.. sliiilllllt'in i^«oim1ily uinl iinyint; flu-iii iiliUo onreulVi .._. ^
illiil Iiirt-iiiK Ilium I'lniii Mie iliitc ..r llnsr """>'' '"l'> <" «» Ihnm^li with llml liitiilof

.. .1 ._..'^ ,.. ,.,: ,1,,.,,,,,..,],^- l|.l^i-.l;,ll0llllll<l.inj.lMiv,. t.H.lllt..;lUlU.idoK

I
,,, „ ,;,

I'.Mi'Mlli tlii!tirii»y, 1'l.uii-«lXMiKiv:iliiiiH^

|iii^^^^,
' ! 'I ri vrhn liiiTO-lfrrm m--[Inriiniiy rtlni'ost.-

iiol. iiioiiL'il.v'luat'ij.l uiiilw

W.i-iii.i—liavc tiiL> fiiih t^tXhU

in ilu- -..I vicis I slmiilii lik<- n> iii'iii H.

Ml . Wil.ifS iiiijcil lilt iii\)iiri(!t,v of I'lli

]):iy, aiiil lti;it it slionlil lio r.'tin n) icelive,

.iiiil ;illiici'J lo sevenilktti'VSOUtbcMib-

jcrt 111' liail ii-^-i.*ivi!l fimii iilHcccii uf tlnoi'

Mr. IIA" r.VIC. Ml. rifsL.lnit, I ilill

1, l"^>'''^^'lM
'

ii,:ij''.i.iit"llomll.f

ii^ u.iv (if Ki;ttiiii; n

'i'":,

'""'"„ '.',;"

'v;,!,|"',V,','i

l\<
:".,!'

1. '.'''v
„;";';;, ;;;;';';|;:;,;

iii- N ill li.n lu. ,:;: ;;;," ::x:"^:i

l-MI

^.;^,r'..^. :, 1 . 1 li.-|'.' Ilial

i.iilUt it .vii», Tliii

VliW EJKKi.AiVU A\D TIIH WK8T,

WHO PAYS I'ME TAXKR?
Orlinic In Die If-u-,' ot RpnrnNCiiIu-

Uvi-, III »',<.|.|iieiun.

hi ilii' [lMUf,s ,.r l!,-iir(.s^nt!ttives. m
\^ I !.,ii'!iiii..ui tlie ilh-t 111!., nUill lo ipi-

iii(^-ni;il i.'V.'iiiif, 1.1'iiiif nii.l.r

Mil. Mr. Vonil.Li's of Iiijiiiri:.,

Mr.CONNKyS. II tlLi-Si-iiuloixviilliti

:nij- j'li'iV.^-it.v f"i iln>i"i-'l "" t'l'' Ci'iii"'! i

,, |i,.i| V,i- Muni 'iilM.'iiiii .-li.iulil iuil.iiltii|ii|it I" \'vr-

11,,. \'iM 11- ||i,l[.i[r- ...[. Il :ill OlITIiiyO llllllll till- ^llllillll

.,•'; Kmi..)s »illi llii- siiMiiT-'. I.Wk ;ii,<l ulii

H'. wlmnr.. i,i f !» lifMiiiul lk'lin,.« llii- I.

„o,,.Kili„i, invnlviiiK til.

,.,.nvv. Till' im.il,. <.| .li..

,v tlii-S-'i-iitnillomlMiii^ii-

wiiiiMi we liiilili: II ciJiitrili't, iiiul to win'

u iiiioii tUv juiiit I'-.-o- n
I VM.nl lokiioiv vvli..|ll.-l-lll.' w.'i^t I.

V in.'lirl^ ti|>oil tJH- tlooi-ol' Ihl.J II.MI .

\ iMi .VLiv ik.ll;.v llijiC)Ht..li,'lii.iul:

I kllOTVtllilt llliUU ..I rl,. ,., I,.: . . in.

IJi'illiil Ou : "ill li ,>. (i..Mi. uilli liiiiii !i-

Jici-idlli of lln-!l •"II.- ili'l ll"'ii' lli.i'ii'--lii

t;o into tlie Ai-iii.v f<n- the |iiii|)Osp of loii-

dci-iti',' this «irvko down iilouy tbo -wiitli-

I liaVL' iiol Uri'ii hii.-riiillv iiil.Tcsl.'il hi

niultov-.ii" ilii- I
ImiI '''•

I .
!! ! I. -

timt tl.is i- ,
-1. I

^

Stalva; ai^il il mm Ii
i

held out til thtiii I I'

Wiir. jiurliniis it U" !

in nst.>i-pi^i.K"bi'ai..i 11.. -I i-

tv. wUicll IlllR fl"'.-'

tioii, fliuii il Ii;.- I '

till

Di.'.i

, I.AN-K. .if Kriii

1

Mini .iitm.l tho .MiM
iMtllr- i-if tllf niiiiilM

oin-^ti'ti''! ill. IH liiMi

it stiiiiil U|iiiii iUi\.ii I

nrp B"iiig U> 'Ic^i-li'i'

,,ii..j|inn of thf r.|iiiil
i

:-lmii, im<l I clinlU-ii

itii- liniii'.il III.'

I

ill'lllH. wliu'tii \v?l!i

>le, t »IUk;M. li

,\ll.'ii,oflll.ii..H. :.)ii.li
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i-('iiiict.iPiiii|''*"ttliL-Kovcrn-

While tit.

knowledge
lilutluiiii-.

. Let iiiici sliiw nil) 111

!iiat<!il iiKitiiilm'luvci's o

- , I'iiji'tg iin.vlliiiigto .--i

Ui>' ^rllVllJlm^llt, mill will I ici'ii{;tii/

Shrnv ]nrili;il. 0!ir iiooiJlo lU'C liOl

il.iy h\ 'liiy iiiiil limii* by hour, ii<if i

(o'iiiipi>m-i fhcgovonuiit!iit, liur (> --

:}i.' injiiiMi.n'iiiivi-sof N(!w£ui;l-i'i'i

.1 ,11 a.l.ii.'wliilgO Ulis, too. 1 iiiii

.,.- 1, 11.111. iiLiil thnlloiigo [iroof "f tii

"'Xlifii comes this qiiesHon <<

bncks. It is lint trmi ns the ^tik

ftoiii Vtniioiit litis wiid, lliiit iigiiinl

not. iiili4.f.fcil !<! iill ill lliiU f|ii<'-ii"i

Fnon inicniGA.t.

—Dear
iiTll>prv.lmiillr.l I

LKSAWKF. Co.,Micii., 1

.Iiiiin;iry^,lt4f.I. }

rSfr.- Oiieof youraub-

(•iw diiys ago, a niiui-

i--iu>of Ilic JUtti or

: i',:iiLtlniiilini.iiy ti)

I Mtlifiil mill iiblo dc-

Amcrlcnn on thin boH tlint windil >:iiliiiilt (n-
ilii'h liumiliutiuiil iMtiiiik iii'l: :inil nont
Iiiil u foul ur u d«.siiot WOiibl i-l\'.<t Hiuli in hut
ug<> to oiiu wbo iviia a suvi'ivigii— iiiiil iimy Im
iigiiiu.

Aa I hovo noiT tM.ipnSBUl tiio Inn^t, 1 will

' I.Ill

I>AT»IOT.

ir Prrsl-

.1 of Mil'

rmig niHu, 1.,..,,,^ ., ,.l, ri

cbntiiinliiilliinii:!.— ruiiliill il]

iwd by tbotMiiiio luyslcrioua

lYofcnlwoHlioiildbutMifiifroui

avarice niiil luito.

. SiU'li wore Hid fccliiiga o r ot OhWn

>'c>tld of Ij:

J, ;ifl<:i-

ilJsCuil. 1

itc-ssre. M
r Mnssi'.'liii.

Mh'ii iiod

' ['iiiTo ia (I line of aigiimcnt-jt is m
iiiHHiiiL-nt. hoKi'ver—il liiicuf tnlk. ulwii;

iiiiliilHtd ill I'.v ytiiiWrni-'ii iiP"ii l''C' "IT

'

-yihcil , .
till

'I'lie KeiiHi.-iiiiiii fi-oiii Voi-rtioiit (Mr.

.M.inil!) lisi-miiiilJi-pvciaiitcsKfctioniilisiii.

iiikI tbu gi-iiFk-nifiii fvoui SI iissiicbiipelts

(Mr. Dawi!s) IbllowN iii tlio ainie lim'. :iiid

jiiiys thai lie icgrtts lliis stniinof (ltb;iii

,

Uiis lini'. of (iisKiiRsioii. I iircsumc- tin

Ki'iiik-mm ilo. I know I would, it i lind

lis ,«iufoitJibie a tliingiit somebody oUt's

ixiKose, iisllitir timslituciits hnvc upon

liiiNiiiifBlioii; I would iiotwniit it ilisciiss-

viLi'itliiir. If I waseo swmc iu weoltb as

ilioir coiistidieiils ai-c. or if my pcoi>li.

Mi;vc pros]) ! rill
J,'

and lioiuisliitiB ami

siirendjus out till- bi'nntht^ of thi'ir in'i.^-

• '
-Id, nt llicfxir

•

Ml. Wn ~nV— Doc.t not that ai

iiK 111 ni'i'lv III iIk' uinntifiu-tiircs of ;

^X
1 iiylaiida^Wfll Jislotho liintiui's of

" Mr. .1, C. ALLKX—It is known
h-]~ liiii g.niilriiiaiL iflu; knows anytlnug al

the iigiiciiKuKil ]iH..tiiiK <if llii \V

thatWhOMf Ubl,ll^, r.U W.Ml^iV.- "
i

.
$12.TnbTl^llrhll.llllll.i,i;ul-| t.-liilllL' \

sissipiii \"ill|.-vi-IJ.>l Ul.llll MK^lcdl^llI

1- oil

(OV*
i>i'fiti

ihllMlir -UU. Ir 111' t.iru U'iiisau C-VOl

i'j
1' !. liiil ibilt JM the rcaidt of a

i

liul t.'iliii'' <'l tliv I'l-op. ('attlt> ni'e

, I ha
rd t.

I.e., bk(. ilifiu. Pliuuld du-s

liii... »ilbji'i^t.

' I xlioiild say, ' Let lis

about it.' lBhoidd,>«y 'Li;

I Lo brtak.s into n dwolliu

ry niiifli aimovLd if tlie sci

.mMl.'^.li..^tarb'hiiii ot hi-.,

Kidcof tljL^di.i,.

ihi- argamvut. ;i

ilji' iimiiiifHt^iiiii

ab^myiLM
-..mulyl,

and that by siibjugiUn'ii. i|
.

I

Hiidei-tako to Bay ((] r ' <' ''''

iH-o IW Slid) ft reveiii '.

will diecrfidly i>ii' .ni i '
'

' Wbi II' wastlio gciitleiiiaij fmni ludi-

inii \u tin' last Coiigi'iissf , WlieiiVit was
|iiii|"i.'^id luDj-i-ii n frci-nl channel of com-

,.,iiip.[itin.[ii> :ii.. 'Id luisjicedi-

Iv andthi'riid ' ' mnrliuli*,

lliiiwadvaiii i.i. ,
: .

|.,iid to llio

|iv...lii.-.-i-^:iii.( ! m;- I" ili-i-onmiiiioifl.

ivlii'i. U.I 'II . ..mill and hid fi'ieiiits

1! \."'i.ii, -—I beg paiiloii of

tlir I ,..:•, ,
i

I my reiicnled amienr-

juiri' ii]iiiii lln II Kvorjbody will bear

ii-lil< I.Di'i'' I »i''i t<ii;i1l llu' altelltiou

nf Ibf ("iiiiiiilUcTi'tliis I'liiid : Wllllt liaa

Ibe Rcnllcmtiii wiid wlio luLsjii.-t i.ikcEi his

scaty What argiiuiont li;.-. h" iiMcb- i

Has ho mot niijtbiug ; has li. i-xm id ^iiiy

-

thing; bits lio diapiiiVid .mj tliiiij^ ,' ,K n

spwthof that kiiill'to hi. fiiiinideiuil a.s

an nnsivcrto any fatt or argiuiiiMiK 1

stand lioro arguing this bill before the

roniniilti'O. Inland liera wmldug assi-r-

ri,„is„..dproviii5;fat:l..i which llu' i;<.|i11<-

arguinent, siieli »u
biieli li speofli doi'.-.

til rcnrli an llllllO:^I

.V I cull tiltSP ptJI-

lut. Tlicydoiioliiii

;
tbfy raut- Thcv

i. reKlori'd, Itliiiiti,

«-ill la- after sii.h

H IVi.Tii lllill..i^ and

ii,:iii iiae.slici)aysA]iii ii.i

i.iiv c^U; oil ovory ;.
I

ii his rnmily uses, he ]i,i,. .

|i<'i i.>eiit. mitre than hi.' 11-..I

iii with cotton and woolen 1

e dollais to-diiy is not win
a dollar wiis Ihen ; mid yil

face of Ihi'-i' riii't.*. Ibi' vincli II

lowo, .y\-

turni il

iind Icll 11- ' il,. I

coiiipfnB.iiiiii i-.jii .1

before. Ko, sir. ii

de))r<!cintioii Of tln'

of tlioincii-ii

tlioy n

n niid i

idl will fall iiiiou our a

1 GOOD SPKtlinBH'

i.i\ bill ol tliiH

. M|>.in iLc Wcsl,
-ii.l oar WoHlern

jiieultiiral people.

"

IV >.I.OVAI.Tr.»

»ido tacel 1

in from \'o

> the

r Una 1 I. iiakc.

Atliiek New England! Who hasiit-

tiwked New Eiighiiiil I i have not. I

liavo not luiked lliat sho slioidd be kupt

init in till- tutd Indued, uhc shall not

mil, If she Ink'..! a notion t" oaee I

while. Hii(. wh'.ii a parly in power, bo

,ogo<..KcMn,l., ..laid

go cnimeiit. Jliiti young lu

pu^itioll as wagoii-uiiisti

ciuitil prodiicu a gouil 1:iuild

llT. ^^a-'

Wllh I Ill:

itrnle wi'U.

as lll^ in- I li

U'l-of Wt.yfl

looked into tl

leet Gu'l bin

Ills: Rcntli

iiiuiiifeHi.

I^lliiiiiiiii

bIiow me il

I ItobeuLheUuiioomlagoiiito thomirvieu

I the point un^io biiyuuet.

J

I

St. Cuidsville.

1 tnuL-uiihtiiiiiimi.iiii " wiahcdhini to On10 State t'*i- --- ---

noaonl of cmiUiliouH llial would ri^duco liim Fnlr will bo held 0" tha JJtIi.

I to paupurisui lUaf 'l'>a""li>l''"'. Jfl than) (ui 'Ulh dajBofe^plcmber ni-xt,

, Ohio Slol«
.ith, iritb Biid

Coiaiobua.
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THE CRISIS.
Vcilnokdnri Fobrunrr 17( lKfl4.

inl Article" No. 9

WtLL Bomci onofnvor lis with tbo pnst (ifQco

oddrcsa of Joliii R- CoUius and Wm. A. Mnr.

SuniEME JoiiOK.—Tlio Clnrku County

Tlmaeral spcilks fitvornblj- of tliu ftppoiiit-

moul of .Tiiclno Whit", by (InviTcior Broiigli.

Willi' Sii|iiviini ll'iiili, ill [''"*' "f Hofkiiig

Muiitir, wliiiilivliiiiiUii t.Mc-'tlicolllci!. The

O.ivwiuir ,il-u npiiMiitnl Mr Wii.nns. of

Cn>i^uu coimly. to Oil the iilnco of Jii.lsf

White, of thnl Juili.i;ii nUtrict,

BUVKD voludies.

VolnninM of Tim Cnisis hn« heart rccci%-

«\ from tlm Binder, and i» rcndy for delivery.

Trice 93.50.

\Ve L;ivo nlao several copies of Volumes 1

mid a. Ill $3.50 iHT Volume.

A full 8«tt (Viilumw 1, 2 Olid 3), bound, ivc

Hill fimiisli HI $10-1)0 at t'"" ol''^*'-

Tlu-i' Vulnmcs will innke nil iiuportnnt nd-

dil It'll 1,1 ^iiiyionii'a Library. Tliuy contniu n

1, 1-1 lii.il wliich it will bo difliciilt lo find

auynluii? I'lso- Tboj have euffloiuDtly full

IjldcKCS.

TiiE St. Ci-unsvii-LU GAZKnT,.—Wo arc

RRitilieil to BOO that JmiN H. Heatos, irho

r.-in for tlio Board of Public Wotka ou the

Dutuocnitio ticket Inst summer, lias again

piirehnwd bis old paper, llr. Hu.^tos, is

one of the vorj- best of mnnngcreof a ncwK-

pii]>ct in llie Statu, a»d wo ri'joico to nco hiiii

kick ngoitJ among the ediloriiil fraloruity.

Coshocton Ui'-mociut.—As-v G. Dim-

mock haa inipcbiscd tbia p,ipfT of Mr. iic-

GoxXAai.E. Mr. D. i» an old, experienced

editor, ivith talent ond cuergj-, well known

to tbo people of Ohio.

AovERTisinn.
Wo will with great i.leasuru give place to

all legitimalo odvcrtiBomenta. Indeed we
ih<iuld bu glad to have iiioro of them, es-

jjeeially dnriug these times of most ox-

jrava^ant oud oiicruus oiitlaj-a which ren-

der onr Bnbscription barely ndeqiiato to our

upport, largo as our circnlution is. And

there la no paper in the West where adverti-

ten would receive eo great advantage an in

Iho colunius of The Ci-'mis. Our cirelllalionis

largely, wo might say mainly, among the

farming classes ill the country, and Iho roe-

ibanieal classes in tho cities ; the men who

huji, instead of Ihoso who ndl. In fact wero

our paper pnblishod exclusively for tlio fnmi-

•rs, it would scarcely have a wider circiiln-

tinu aniong Ihem than it now lias.

I!utthi4 is not what wo proposed to writ©

about. It is this: Wo often, very often, re-

ecivo ndvorlisemcnts from a distinee, of a

irholo column in length, requesting Uielr ili-

, lertiou in our coliiiuna, nnd tlicy lixing tho

'price and number of insertions. Tlicio wi

jiovor publislL Wo pnbliHli no foreign advei

pvtisements without the cash in bund, and then

atneverlcaji tliauS2jforadngloinscrliorn

eblniuu in length. Tlieso wo will not

ert iiioro than two or three limes fur that

price for cueU insertion, bcc.inso wo did i

agree with onr snbBeribprs to furnish thi

that hind of reading matter for their mom
Wo hoped that our circolnliou would enable

DS to publish onr paper without Ailing up

our colunina with advertisements. Legal

advert iiieuicuts must bo pnblishcil tho Icgiil

time, but they aro generally short. We an

peaking noro particulorly of loug pateui

jnodiclno ndvertisements, prospeotTtscfl of dis

toDt papers, t^e., &c. All such wo can onlj

give oue iuscrtion for $35 cash, for a eoluinii

Those who snppase they have been iKgUcM

can BOO from this why their advertlneuienl

were not published. Bnulncsa notices, profei

Eionul eardfl, Earais for sale, or short liiercaii-

Ule advertIstmenla, we, of course, pablinh to

nit tho wisbcBof tho peniUDS who advertise.

Ad to time, d^., charging accordingly. Tar-

nicm who have lauds, hoiues. oaltle,,Ibe.,<br,,

fi bdU, conld not lind a bettj^r medium than

The CriiU to make tlieir wishes known to the

public, anil wo sluiU be gratilied to aeeonimo-

dato (hem at our usual Talus, and tliey may
be aairared that their oilvertispiiionts will bo

rcail by thuusauds of people in Ohiu and out

Wo have bod several in<|UirlM in regard to

how posl-nge should bo paid on newspapers

by regnlnr sulmeribcrs.

Our understanding of tho Pofital Law is

t'jis—and the ruling in Duoyphices, by Post-

niastetit, is in aocordaiico with our onder-

staudiiig:

Postage on a weekly noirspaper la hut 20e

per year; but in order to get thi< ailvantugu

of (JiJB fhcap rate, it must ho in ndvnnco uod

most cover, nt leaKt, one (juarler's poaUigu.

The iiTopricty of tliJs in eaaily seen. If you

}isy Cut four moutlui' potftago you are entitled

tolUpji^rly rate; but you ore not entitled

.to It jf you pay for only ono or two monlliB.

If yuurfiubBcrlption hoginain tho middlu

of a ijuartor, you can, by paying for the

frneLioual naarUit nni the (innrti-r following,

get.tlieiulvautagc of tho cheap rate. Bo in

jiayiiigyoarynu'ly poitiigoiu oilvnnco, you

cin pay from any month for n year, or fur six

mouths. We hav^^ received recelpln for post-

age from Mr. Giiajum, ot thin, tho Coluuihm

I'nat Uniou, nn IbisiuJuelple, and finta liis fu-

mllinrity v.lth the I'ostid ]..awH, and his di

Hire lu do JuhUlo In all pnrliCH enncemexl,

woliiLve iiu doubt his niUng is

ailc ill with

TUB FUE8IIIENTI«I. BLKCTION.
\Vc hnvu wuteboU with no sninll, though

lent, interest, llio workings of tho uptech

of Mr. Sewaud, nmdo nt Aiihiim Inst

October, wlierein ho dechtred ui siib-

tlint Mr. Lincoln was elected for

ei'jht years instead of /onr, counting A-oni

It^. His idm then ndvnnced, wna this:

thnt Mr. LiscoLX being elected to servo

four ycni-B, over the whole of tho United

StfltcB, na tliey wero before tlio HCcossion

of n part of the States, liis true term

conld not countitHtiounllj- begin nnlil tho

liiws of Congress were iu ftdl force over nil

the St.ites. Tho secession of a pnrt of

the States hnvingtnlfen place, before liis

iimugiinition, luid the rebellion not being

su|ipvtii.=ed before the ycnr IBG4-5, lie

would ciinlimio of right in the Presideu-

tiiil clmir until the end of four yenifi, coiii-

iiicnciug from the uiiturnl ciid uf the lirst

The I'iilicidonsnew, aliniirdity nnd nov-

elty of tliisspi'irh il |ii, .
. 1 I. .1 ils re-

ceiving more lilt iiii'; hut

itindientedtwii ili,i,_- ..
.

.

i

. . -Finit,

that Mr. Lincoln \>i.nui I.l- ili,- miulidiito

of tlio slioddy Itcpublictinn for Itil-I, and

:f, by nnj- niislinp ill tho eslininto, ho

slioidd not get a iiinjority of the cleclonil

votes, lie woidd, oil the bnsiaof this speech

nnd the power of nik anny in tlio field,

upon the Presidency by tlio niilitnry

force ill Ilia linuds for the full eight years

iudicnied in Scwaru's rcniark.ible consti-

tiitiounl argiinicnt.

But there nix) indications daily making

their appearance, with what nmuiuit of

iinportnnco it is not eo easy to eoiyeclure.

that the Itcpiiblican party, tho Union

Leagues to the eontmrj-, is not, as n whole.

disposed to etibmit tamely to this eiglit

idea. The shoddy contractors nitd

all those living ofiOio Government have

been vcrj- indnsfrioiisly nt work to get

State legifilalive nominations of Mr. Lix-

advauco of tho Kepiiblienu Na-

tional Convention, so that when tho Con-

vention meets tho work wilt have been

done for them, nnd they ivill have notliing

to do but pass resoIutioiLSof acquiescence

—

pretty much nftcr tho lunnner of tho

border State men in putting oandidntes in

nomination nt Philadelphia iu December

for tho Democmts to conlirm nt Chicago

I the succeeding Fonrlh of July-

But the Itcpublivnns do not nil yield to

these State Legislative nominations of Mi

.

LiNCOLS with thnt ainvish composure

manngcrs expected, nnd tJiere is n very

fair prospect of a split large enough to

bring out another Republican cniiilidiitc-

—

Mr. pRKyONT is the most proniincut ninn

the liend of tho opposing movement,

and it is said he mil, if i-eqiiired, take tho

field as an iudepeudeut candidate, espe-

cially backed by the Gemiau radicals of

Irj', whose platforni at Cleveland

we puldisiied some months ago- These

radicals meet again at Louisville, on tho

SJd of tliis raouth-

Secrelarj' Chase, bo far, holds tho Itc-

publicnn Lcgislatnre of Ohio in check aud

tlioy have not committed themselves.

—

Chase is in sympathy with these Ger-

man mdicjils, but rather for tiimsclf, thmi

for anybody else.

How tlieso discordant elements will work,

of coiitso wo ean only jndgo ns they break

out into pnhlio view. Whether theaoeorea

aro of a mere personal nature which can

bBcnrcdbyalibemlphisteror gi-cenbnekB,

or are of en vital a diameter as to. involve

convictions of principle aud arc iinhealiibic,

time alono e»n develop- Tlie jiolitical elo

meats muHt veiy soon become exciting and

iDtcrcsting, and wo shall try to kel'p our

readers eo fully advised that they can them-

form concliLsions from the facte pro

sented.

Could nil tho dements opposed to Mr.

LiiicoLN'3 ro-election for awcoiid Icrm, ho

luited, there is not a doubt about defent-

ug him, with all hia military power at his

bnvk; but'tliis is impossible- Tho Demo
irnis cannot support Mr. Frg.mont, nod

he Fremont men would not support niiy

nan uondnntc<l by the Democratic party.

Tho Demoemts are Iheniselvea not fn>o

from embnrrassmenta- The mass of thu

Dcmocnitic voters ni* opposed lo being

placed on n war platform, and a canvass

bnsed on tho moro qurstion of who is the

best General, or on what principles Iho war

to be in future conducted. They be-

lieve that tlio Union cannot bo restored by

ir—tbey never <lid, as a parly, believe It

they opiioscd a resort to aims from tho

lirat—nnd they are more convinced to-ihiy

of the calamitous bhuidor, than before tho

flrut regiment was raised. They resolve

to-dny to stand on that giound, aud will

not willingly bo driven fVom it- Prom tho

llrst tho strouglh of tho Democratic party

IS been opposed to the war, uu tlii'y were

inWuc^ that it was min now and hero-

uflcr.

That Mr. Lincoln will bo n cnmtidato

for i«-elcction we have no doubt- TJiat

the "ono term principle" \rill bo used

against Idm by many of his former sup-

porters, who originated tlie "one term"

id«i, ia veiy ecrtaiiii but to what extent

it will go wo do not Just now pretend lo

say. As for the Democrats it will be a

innltcr of grave judgment to so arrange

heir issues with the Lincolnitcs usto nmkc

the lines of oppositiuu nsbroml nnd dis-

tinct as iiossible, jnst as broad n.<< tho din'tn

between the govenimentofWASiiiM.

TON, Jeffehson, Madison and Jackson,
'

nnd that of Auraiiak Lincoln, Wash
;

IKGTON'S Farewell Address, jEKFEnsox-

aud Maiiisox's Virginia nnd Kentucky n—
olutions, and Jackson's veto of a govern-

ment i>nper money inonojioly, mil nu-' i

)' issue of n political nature which can

in this thelnst contest for Constitutiou-

.il Government tho American people will

over settio by ballot, if (liis fails-

Wmdd that wo coulil impress upon Hie

people of this once proud coundy ihr, im-

portance of the times, and instil inlu il

courage enough to net up to the ui lasimi.

There is n want of tnio light nmnug the

people—biidly wanted. Tliero is a lack

ipirit iu spre.iding it abroad ; soon it

will be too lato to do it. The bad habit of

putting oft' action and thought to Iho last

it has been ruining tho Domoci'atie

party fur years, and making but surface

work of tiie gi^udest nnd deepest question

voUing a nation's lil>crtics- It is folly

to think of a com]ilcte study of the qncs-

tiona of tho vastest magnitude in « few-

weeks or mouths campaign when all is e.v

eitenienti nnd not clear ofconfusion besides-

Eithcr igiiorniico or dillidenco is fatal to

constitutional governments, nnd if we can-

not give what freedom costs, we might as

well abandon tho contest and call for the

em of Kings.

A8TOI.IIN I.E1-1I^» FHOai Mil. VAI.-
.ANDIGIIAiTI KBTUUNCDl

Among the singular incidents of this es-

tmordinnry age of thefl, robbery and mob
rnle. is the ittiira to ua of the followinti

letter, written to us in November, 16IJ1

by Mr. VALLANWGiiASt. As it hna nt

doubt been read by hundreds of thu

" eaered soil '" parly since it was pmloined

from onr ollice, one year ago, w
sent it to tho readers of The Crm$, that

they may read it also-

t\a ft l>etter explanation of this lionor-

nblo business, we give an eitract h*om the

letter of a geiitleiuaa coiuiected with the

Gteat Western .Sanitary Fail" nt Ci

oiunnti, retiinitng it to us \ nnd whatever

mny bo s.aid of the men who " purloined "

this letter, nil will say that the gentlcmnu

of. (ho " Snuitavy Fair" is evidently a

of honor nnd of a liigh sense of that

niomlity wliich tho " powors that bo

have gone so far to destroj-. Tie i^^ij-.i

:

"In t)io mass of ohl )..i|i. r- i. , r i ,, .1 I,, i:i

of the Great We-sl.... -
'

1

the enclosed letter f " ^ .i i.'.'

I wna informed by till- ! ii i,. 1.
1

'
. r. rli.

IhojinperhiHlbci-npnrl.iiii.d
'

ilunng II riot in C<ihimbuM, ;— - - '• -.onld bi, impropei

3, 4.5 nndO, 0. 10. 11.2-1.

formed nnd ready.

But let ns nut
de.ipair 1

'. '. i u,> can nest fall,

if tlni. -'I: "1 .1 niii.iri'. lau, nom-
>lo a. l,.i.,i. l... 1. „.,uior who will c.in-

ss tho Slate liurn the river lo Ibo Inkes,
th the Kliield of Demueratle fiiith in oue

hand aud the sword of nenioeralio trulli iu
tho other, eonqneriiig :tii<l to eoniiiier. Then
ill the Dor -

'
-

convinced- These are but the review and
parade days of an anny nlieady eutisled,

iiid should bide their time for exhibition.

I 111' wotkof recniiting comes before tlui

l.iys of discipline nnd reviews.

fiiio other thing we nrgetl, knowing ns
ive did, (for wo hart well slii icd tho tem-
per of the times,) thntby ma'iiugouruom-
iiiiHiona early, befuro our political euemiei
iv.ru prepared to interfere, wo then wonkl
lj;ivo a legitimate nnd constitutional <r-

L,Miii/jition through which our meetings
mill bo cnllcdaud our speakers roapond,

i- iMnvassors of tho electiiiu, which even
ill. Lincoln dared not intcrfero with or

I'lle^t in Ohiont thattinje. nor in any of

Lv ho-called "loyal" Statss of tho North.

i-iit if our meetings woie called before bo-

III'.' hacked by anoh iiominationB and or-

irii/ation, tho charges woidd be nuiito

'lit they wero personal and treasonahli',

I'll party aud political, and the iuterfer-

t'e of Govcriunont would he urged- Just

wo foreshadowed
I
this voiy thing cama

to pass, and what has followetl we all

luiow. Now it was not tho impopitlacity

of Ml Vm J V ,.,. ;n,i which led to our
' ! ,'.nUi.-riii;iiiliutlw

Stat med:i

is^a
dovo-

inderthe i-

1 tlirit II ei

timid leadei

jnnllv thiswinf'T f ev

the arthiust. -Send my i

:iud after, to Washiiigto'u.

Very truly,

C. L. VALUiNntouAir.

There you have tho letter—stole.ii by (ho

mob on onr olltco a year ago, and sent by

some one concerned, to Kcff nt tho "Great

Westei-n Snnit.iiy Fair" nt Cincinnat'

Tho letter is one worthy of tho hand that

nivteit— of tho head and hcarlof him who
afterward exiled for km

nnd seeing further into futurity than his

euetuies—of him who in heart, in soul,

body, adored oiu- old Union and told the

people how to restore^ it. li^'o never re-

ceived u letter from Mr. VALLANDicniM,
and never heard a word pass from his

which dill not breathe tho warmest do^

tion to tho Union, lo our Conslitutiou and

tho laws of tlio country. Ho was hopcrnl

even when othei'a fnltorcd ; lie was bold

and fearless when othen; quailed nud

skulked ; tnio when othei'S were false i

just when others were dishonestly dodg-

ing the issues. These wero Ids crimes, aud

fur these he becanio dangerous to tho cabal

at Washington, who resolved then, nsthoy

now boldly nvow, to dcsti-oy this Go
iiRiit, aud they determined topnt him out of

[. way to pievent his exposing their rdte-

1
' <l<'-lgns, before they had sidlieiently

.LiLpted the pnbUc mind for tlie

inmuiplishniciit of their ends. For

tlieso ho wns denounced as a tr,ii-

tor, a disunion 1st nnd a dangerous

man. nud his friends, too numerous to exile

or imprison, wero hnundcil, persecuted,

punished, slandered nud maimed, because

they ton were line to cnmitry. to ifiisor.

, lint i

1:1 |„| III' h; .,| llii' party, Iho post-

ponement of that which ought to have

been done in time to have foiled tho Ad-
ministration- Fnr-st(iiig tactics are jnst

important in polim.il .i-, m militaiy or-

ganiEiitiouB. ^^'ll,l, .ill .i<lii>ir ibi-< in mili-

tary matte ri*, liii.s I. 1 .II.' I. llliiig to con-

fess it iu pohtii.il. ll,._\ iiii^i.ike jioiiey

for tueVtcs—two tilings ns unlike as day

and night. Policy is composed of tits

iiUest kind of mere espetlionts, always

iiitenrtcd to deceive sonicbody, while tn<'-

is part of the machine itself, iuserar-

able from its successful workings.

^Ve make these remarks iu connection

with this letter, merely to clear up tlio

blundet^, falsehoods aud errors of the ii-iAt,

and to vindicate from conlinniil iiiipcrsioa

those who acted not only in good faith

but with now evident masterly judgment,

and that their patriotie objecta aud good

sen.so maybO'Vindlcated before u jnst bak

misled people—falsehood and error being

the Climes of the ngo.

mroUTAHT nr.Un FKOn TUB
!:lOI!TH-IiCl>B><t>•l)IO^^ Ol' pbacb
i.'v TUB cu.Mi i>i gc \rfr I <i.>(;itCi>Mi

Wehaveliaii.iiiii!,. -.u-.i'n.n at Wash-
iugton, tho piust four days, giuwiug out of

the folhiwiug proposition introduced into

the Confcdcrato Congress by Jlr. Whiout,
of Georgia, formerly a member of Con-

gress at Waslunglon

:

The following resolutions wero introdno.
iu tlie (Jenredenito Ci>ii|;iew nu Mie Gib.-

Onr judgment of the matter is. to retain

Iho letter where it belongs, but will cheer-

fully give (he /ire ilollnrs oiirself, provided

it is given directly to sonio Eohlier's " wife

or family " who needs it, lint not to the

Sanitary Pair to bo nsed no one knows

how or wlum. Wo give our cliaritiea di-

rect to tho needy, but not to connuittees

to dribble out' through ehnrity stores,

in " ordoi's " at enonnous prices, us is done

in this city, nnd probably iu Cincinnati

When onr ofllco wna mobbed, wo were

naked if any of our private correspond-

once was luisi^ing. Wo sLited thnt

had nti " private correapondenco " that

would not honor the writers if made pub-

lic- That we ^TTolo very few letters our-

sclf. What wo wrote wo published in out

paper for the world to sco.and wucouliniie

to do so- Wo have had no cori-cspoiideiice

whatever, with uny one, not connected

with the business of our ofGcc. Since

commenced our paper, three years ngo,

huvo reeeivcti, not less, wo presume, tli

forty IhoiisaHtl lellcra, tmd this l<,||ei

Mr VALi.ANi>iGnAiliaavery tlm .,^ 1 1

of the way in which moat of ili, n^ . .lm. !
bo ivritteii- Two-thirds of :i 11 lu, li. i

ness letteia wo receive coiilniii wouin ui

cheer, approbation, or e^qiresa some gen-

end views of the writers; somo bricfi

. at length-some evai illling two or

three slieets; somo with " permisaion to

publish ;" somo " not for publication ;"

but the most of them are ordinary prhate

business' letlera, wherein the writein in-

diilgo a chat with ua oa frientla of the sami'

faitli. This iswliy wenovortook naecon.l

thought about any lettere wliieU might

have fallen into tlio hands of Iho mob.

This letter of Mr. Vallanihgiiaji having

been sent to tho eon lit!ng-room to have

his request complied with, wo hnd not

missed it, ns it passed from onr mumoiy iu

general destnicti OIL of thatroom. We
do not think Mr. V- ever wnite n better

one, or one thnt ho or hia friends would

ilesiie less to itcep tvom tho publlo. llcie

it is:
DAVTOJf, Ohio. Nov. 13, IMI.

Co I,. R. MKDAnv, Cuhiuibua,^.

Dair Sir:—1 Had to my great rogret the

following numbers of The Cniit luibsTiig from

to CI

Ml.

back I

tl.L 11, !'

nttnchmcnleaud instil inti

nnd a stevner patriotism. lie desired to

bring it back to it^hl recollection a, nnd

thus restore it to n l\il1 sAisu of itA iniK^on

in the liitnro by a remenihrnnce of its

great deeds of flic past. He wished to

bring to vivid recollection the high chnr-

ncler of tho dead fathei-a, nnd impress

their virtiiea aud tlieir noble deeds upon

tlie niiiids of tho lu'e^cnt living. And
this was his crime ntnong the ollice-seek-

iug, oil ice-peddling, oflire-cra7.y men in

his own party, who mistook devotion to

conntiy, which they e*iuhl iidtnudoi'stftnd,

for folllsh nmbitinn, which ihey know

iiU about, nud they went (o work to give

tho 8th of Jnnnar}- lo the uses of the

enemy, instead of using it tlieni.ielves,

Aud how eagerly .dill they gmb nt It! How
quickly did the DiuiSL^v.s and the other do-

thoBtli, ml ^

,Iiii;m>.s'sd1i1 ..uiiiii.^, liL,ui uiit liba-

. Mil that day to the memory of n mnn
, b.lied in every net tliey wero com-

Itvad tlii.^ letler, Demoemts, nnd reflect

upon it- A kind Providence seemed lo

havo preser .'d it to open

"iM not bo-

ll it and re.stoi

of thOM-rli^.l" u-|,„ w

forcbeconvin.Ml < 1 .
;

grown out of biid ''-
1

npL linic-sei>,'. . 1

hi>li |"i.i">-- III"' !''' ''- ili'i'' POL-k-

s the priilii.s 01 deixdiiiioii 1.1 ,hi(y-

We enlir-ely agreed with .Mr, \'allan-

DiGiiAM on the revival of thu 8th of Jan-

uary. It gave lis many moat important

udvantagts. Itgnvcus tune lo i\illy or-

ganise and impress on Iho people tlio im-

portance of the contest in which wo wei-o

i.,.^„j,,rt-lhiiisr;whichc.inuotl.efnllydt

wilhiiiil thi'dii'V mid li'lhe lOganiiati

whi.-Ii is impowible afli-r llie active

viussing eiimmeuce.H liy gi'eat |iulilic 111

iii'.{siiiul showy proceiuJoiLS,whieliniviihiiio

v.llanble to bring together OiOBe idrcady

agree ii]jDniil"iiiiiint.i"iiol a iii,\vijovtfriiiiii'iil.

funiided upon the eqii;ility ninl soverviigin.v

of the States : liul il (bis .rtiiiiot bedoue, w
,dor. tbinl. wlietlior tJiey eunniii iigi,,«

tre-itica otl'uusivu. deiunaivu aud eoni-

niorvlul."

This proposition, if it should pass th»

Coufedomto Congress, will phico our Gov-

oninient in a bad light before the world.—

tlio severest blnw Mr. Lincols hni

yoti-cceived, and will create a general e.*-

uitemcut iu favor of peace mea«iu-oa, Tlw

Jaitrnul of this elty nnd other Ropublicnii

papers are savage on onr Uoprosontativi',

Mr. Cox, because ho voted with Ferxaw-

WooD iu favor of our govonimen*

ting tho Confedonito government on

this bnais ofsettlement. Wr.Co.Kiasliiewd

enough lo see that his war notions ctuinol

m a contest bnsed on such a proposi-

tion for peace. This proposition will givB

Democrats thouBands of votes for

peace they coidd not have got without il

consider it of moro iinportnnco than

tho change of views confessed by Gaurht

D.IV13. wliich were published last week-

—

Tliis change of opinion against tho jiro-

longation of this war, is nipldly gahiiug

strength, nnd n-ill force tho sanction of

peace inensurea before many months-

—

There will bo no moro " War Democinta,"

urging upon Mr. Lincoln "nil tho men

nnd all tho money " ho wants to carry on

rnr to tho aud of time, nnd Uicro will

be fuwer War Bopublieaus Ihauherotoforr.

for Ihoy aro worse scaa-d about boiug «m-

scriptcil than tlio Democnils ai*.

Eahi. nussellbna tendered hi* ri>signnt!on

ft* Seeri'tnry of SInto for Foi^iga AITnir*-

The cimso alleged in bia dilfeiuueo with tiM

niiijority of tho Caliuijtou the Uane-aeniif
ipiesliou. - • _
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TIic ni-i'sl Uiiiig lliUliod.v tli'os ia wluTi

it ndioiiruB iiiui goes liomo to atnj- foiir .ir

f[vp lliivs. It Ills resolved to mUoiini in

Mnivli'iii.antuvn opiin n>«t wmlcr;nud

lo iinA- llii-ii- time mill not timlt pny. tlie.V

111,- iiio-t "fill.- tLiiir uliHPut from Oiisir

diMts. Tlii'V I"'- "iilioiit pxception, tlic

iimsti'Atmoriliiiiivj b'rtlyof u>cu «•<• -v-i

t,iw, lUid we liiivc seen some pretly i l

<HH's; tho cxocptious to tbia ui' -

fnv on tlio lt(;)mbHenu side tbnt ii i
m i

I

ii.H.-'.yirytO imint tliom out Tlii\V Imvo

n iitrfwE nrnij" of dorks, doorkcoiK-rs. A:c.,

.Vf., Iinngiiig round getting tlmir pi>y. >'<"

IJicV ill. Ill) rt.nk thciiiRelves, iind iKiii-i'!

Iiitvpiiiilluii;;l""i''l'umiiltitiuloloili' v li' m

Uii'V iirriVi'<liii(i '" idleness ut tlio v|' -

of (111! piHiplc. They seem to hjivo n.. i.|< n

(rf iiiiytUiiig but to create oftkea nnd iiats

omiriiioiis tnx bills. But tliaso nro po|)u-

l.irwitlitlic jicoplc, (lud tliatiB nil tlify

BP..-JI1 to CJut! nbont, Evovy body votes

t,iM\s now, to secure tbcir rc-electiuu.

li is II rejil Imrvest for tlmt olnas, ""bile

w, . who opp'i-'O Ilie ji'iHri/. lire veiy od;-

on,- til nil ' liiyiili^ti." It is 11 terrible

tuinitlutiiiii til s..iiie 1111.11 to tiim Udef.

Tlii'Oiily ^^pnl vvlici'olliplcilst tiugc of

«iiiu-iicss' shows itself is i" tlic pcrsist-

lo.iMif n few Hieuibci's ngninst fjistoniiig

,111 lUiTiv.isiirj- two orlbi-eo of HiorfmVi/

ji.i.N-i-' "f till' (i'v, inid'T tlio pretest of

[,iil.li-i,ii.- ill' Ji |iii>.i-iliiif,'s. Wo givciil-

iiiM-i .ill rill- 1
1
]iii::- IS Hi 111 ;iiiytbitig, anil ill

otiiiii'lir.-tiiiiil.ilili'-li'H'e; aiKlwcgivetbciii

awiilocireiiliilion. nnd i\ little miWnftoii

lj,..i.li's, ami iisk no pay fji- so uiiiirolitH-

blc .i.iob to Ibe State.

A\'e IUX3 under obligntiona to Senntor

I.oiTDOX for the mtlier biindsomc conipU-

iiitiits he iKtid us in bis rciunrks ou report-

iji^ proceedings.

Our reports nt one tiuio were tlio beat

tlmt were mndo in tlio United States.

Tliey UTiv imn-'b better tlian tlio=e iiinitp

Tnu OHIO .i^ai'tL.ATunK.

Ill Diary ol rrocccdlniiv (or iln

/ceil BndlDK t'cbruarr 19111,1804.

[llcpoilcil KiprwJj' fcr Tlio Ciiala.1

lIKth.i V

nitsof lliioStato.T
. «o churiird iirii ill

I- Unitp.l StaltB.

rtmliitioQ to cncli or i

> rcqneati^ii

, . s prcftitible

ir Sonulurs mill

Trade, Commerce and Money Matters.

W'' li.' .11 :i:i ,!..;. iif iimgrcds. Wo aro

li'iiiii' '! l..:iit Kcems conid not lie

li-niii' ' ! :l iiiiwry mid ilcsolotion

wtiip-h • :: 1 .\ 1 11^-11
1

I (., I. Tliooidy question

left, i-, mil II !,iii.ivli.l(;ii nf tliMB tintllS In'

(iinicdto niiy gnoil ncruuut non' tlic oril or

error iiliil iglKiraileL' is upon us I Tliiit ih

Mlon lo n Fo
I- loiilbattcil tile idea

rliinp goo<lBi" that

lii'Moportera anil not

liyfinonnil '''' "
'
*"

uiltvof iiiii.i- ; . , I
1-1'^

f ntoldicr l"..i • - I .1 . II- .-Mil

lost cirtiliuato,.. nl stork in .Srlilc tmoU;
prnliibit l>rokcrs from imrvlinsing old ini-

uT eecHiid liauil riiraituro witboiit Iniv

goarniitces tliat tlio property wns not >ilo

nEPOIlTSOKI.KOlSI-VTlVEPllOrUMSi.-

On Sloudny, SuniitorNowtoh otii I
'

i ;

Hon ruriUPHtiiigruporiers to ruriii li .'nil

..ore topiibliuli more fully lliopicn. nim^
tboGeiivral AHsemlitv.

- . NEWTON i:

<u tlu'ctvil nnd initlr

X out tho olU'Dilum. i

e prouucdcd ngiiiust :

BV'S .K

,i:r"'-

wtlK.V I—.,1... I ,,1,1. 11.-J un Irjck Bttl3H,iui<1 I

1
111- ^. . -..!, . i.,L-r.,m.(orciil(13a.

KAr/r—S^llinwai'»j7«SohBSil'wiS)f«i)iMn(i.
ItnATOES—l.lslil mJi'k unSc,

neiv York .Uarlioi.>Pob. 13.

COTTOX—Dnil, hcu^^ and lunrr, Bt ello for nli!.

mint—.Soln atttTtCHlMfiirram slaUi Cnil'lo
iilm fur InrL-rh.iJi gj !»o5 *5 ror nilta ronil.l hoon
)I>l<i. nnil V una M far InilD tinnili: ihu maiki.*!

I':SS OM
Tlio S<duot Coinmittco npnu vhoin ivnn de-

volved the duty i)f reiiueslini; :i copy ol' the
iiil<1i'i.'x.i ou Aiidruw J.-ioksun, dolivorcd on (lit;

Lirybyli. V.l)o™.y,ir|ii.rl..ltliiit

thfv had 11

itIiL'hi

.ipy .1

oiirttsy to unil iitlonil Uorsoy. The subjevt
Ills liiinlly dudyed liy laying the ndilwisa upon

iMr niiim.'iiuij;.!-!!,-. li.r :i.- ..- i| '
plain nnd uiuatsimitlo f;ii i i' i- n -

oniinportedyon(lNwcr'>i.i .i.i;,. m.i.lM i-ilco for ftiftrior)! »1 Mnl SO fgr iGlwjuk.S

OU8 to (he intoreals of il- .'....
i

cere—tliaton IlioWt-Kt n

liisl.oii imported good-., ;,:,. I i'lK ' i'

,i':v -.1.1 i.riii|""i> niM»,!nilmlEng cLoleo oily

- :^.<i tlifrtby to Iho stnnilard of
7j8^ furiirluio, lUallcfuririucki:,! iutw,lS» lOffoiei-

.
. L Md.li'B. 'I'licso were Hie issnts of CCTITEATF—In pioil domani." n SUOlofor sliool.

1 .
s .i-.:^r.|i.l.i1lcr one it wns nt l.l!i:S*K[i U(lG.S-Mn..ntDIiilloroc WMlurnimd

1 i.tlK-glHriiigrMt isiio "i!^AKll.Jif.n.U-ntlan13lo.

1 !>. ' N'l'W ICngland preach

-

1- .'I ,'l .) ."I.! Hi.-iriui]iiiH.'a tools ill

Ilio\ki.M,lo i-e-i'.lio<hiii 1- i.-li.. ! .
1

M'llil'l^—'111" rpiurVi 1 (or FOTTicn conllnncii fl™,
1,1,., „. f.,. -,.,„.. li„i,. p,«(. rrn,alii> very ^DltL TU.

vcaoTl (olho plcaof"".'! . -

riotism/'cind "loyalty" t.. i.
. .

'

' ,...oX
tu prolnni; llioir iilnniiit ii rj.. \i

.
- .. .!

iK.ii former lalsL>LoudslroiQiiuliUi.-.-.v- .. ..;, iha

n ihi siilij>:i't., Hmttliu
il" Ilio l>;dly jounial.'S

Itl

ild L.

11 W'lwbiuglon. Tiie iiiporteis wure, nt llie

time wo refer to, Ciiabi.ks'H. DnouGn,

tlie Inuieutcd brother of our preaeut Gov-

omor, and Le Grand Hvisgtox, now of

low.i. Tlieir leportfi were invariably eoi-

reet, very full, and left no room for eom-

pliiiiit from friend or foe.

It will be seen tbnt Mr. Conteusr intro-

fluccd into the Semite, resolutions in refer-

once to section ;W of the CoiiBi-ript law.

Wo called attcntiou to this EecUun n year

ftgo, wbcii the bill passed tlic Senate, bnt

it nttr.icteil so little nftcntion then that ivc

let it pass. Kut since tlio unfortiinntc

sliootingof aGcrinau iu this city, week

before last, by a squad of returned sol-

fliors out looldiig up deserters from llieir

nd Hie refusal to give up tbe sol-ranks, i

C.JSVF.K:

shot him

i: I.m;

nder set

mIL.-.I

nao. Mr.

lul not onoush lo th.

iplo.

I.Ll^ said Iho Dililv

ri-fu«o all " pap" !

ctd ecvecid yoiiiiE iiirn

lonnRin;" aroimil Ihu Lecislatiiii

widtini' to bo eWled oiili-iid n [i,.iuin at ilo

.„ .1I_.., tl.,.1 n.-.^nl,. ..... i
'.'. .1

;" iJi'J
n that

Mr. GUNCKKLBni'Uli.ir |.

to ray by thosQ yomi;; i.i- '

nut caiidiilatcs for n ]•

inniutiiiucd here by Cm. in..:

nnd didn't "run ;iii.v ,,Ni' ,

Mr. LOUni.X, I'l Ui.v. ii.-

ilaily joiimiili-.! .4 il,i..ir> :

rmbliBh till' iiriik' liiii^-, ir u.

this body. Tlu.y wtTo l!n>
,

owulinsiiifsa; and nlthon"li

intolllgll.lo report of Loj^slat

would add grcnUy to tho iutc

for pnlilisbiiis just wiiut l)i.-i

fd. TliPSQ papL-rs hud inoiiij;

jitttviSL'S to furnish aubsirihti

:oei!iiij;s.

iii-iifilrinllv proraul-
ilicrstiamtesoftlio

I .M'i>'"'illbu$l,SO()-

.
.'. licparlitiont nloDC

Tin: result of lasi yiarftdtidi i^ilhusl

Ivtii by tho Jrniy nutl Xueg Journal:

ave ollicial anlhurity for tbt- sdit.-nioT

Vi
. ,.i.!.ii-li in this paper oxtracts trom thf

1 .
I hi . ,ii" Mc-Ksrs. VooniiKKS, of Indiana,

iiiid Ai.i.K.v. of Illinois, which Iny upun some

of tlieso iniigiiilics of long stamling,nnd the

prcsiMit opprcisioaa upon tho Western ngi'i-

1 1 litn lists niid Inhoriag populntion. The
Soiilhoru planters were tho nnturol nllies in

Congress of Iho Western agricnllnrista in op-

posing theso Kew England schumcs of op-

prcKsivo tnrill's, nnd it acconnis for the bitti-r

opposition tlicso New England plnndercrs

hiivcto tbe restoration of tho Union, with

the Sontb baeknsaiuluthebnllsof CougTCs.°.

U WHS part of the secret of tbcKuw England
ii>i,litiania(s in their thirty years' labor in

I n ing to drive the Sonth ont of the Union,

i"gft rid of thciv hoslilily to thcii tariff

schemes for plundering tho conEnmei^

jiroduccrs of the Sonlh and West. Tbey be-

lieved that if tlieyioold (.-ef riit of the S(

Mli'WsuU lihU..^ K<'uU„:ky 'lit yHM» ce
.Sft,llj-.ir.i:t;rJ3i nn<l C.il.i Itiiinnn, i

.. .' iiii-wiporit wa-iii'lil Bl tsasa

.i-ji TJi fSr pfiy. A lilieml.biL-l-

vdid i

doiibtli

Newton) at.

holh in Ih.

Hon

lUiiong his conslitacnts.

.TTAU THEWS OF THE WBEIC,

Wluit of Uic warl Wait patiently a fow

weeks and wo shall see. Theru is a gooddenl

of skirinishitig and small work going on at

vnrioiia piiiiifs. lint nolldn]^ from vrlileh con-

OliiiiimiB can lie drawn, exLP[ir lint tli« wiir

isiiiilov.^r ytt, and nonppiMvani-illiiit il uiH

lio the pre.scnt ye.ir. Iloth sidi < arn cliii.t-

inj; tlieir forci's for the onftut, and di:iitli-d<'^il-

Ing strokes arc lovelcd with iticn.'iisiid bitler-

Dcw by Ihi! Loiitunding parties. Negroes and

oottoa •<.'L-m to hi> the iinpL'lling niotivo of n

vast dc.il of the bloody dcsolalh>n going on.

Chnrk-jlon is sldl receiving the bnlU of Ihu

Fiilcnd fotfs, with iuilefiuite results. Onr
forces have lietn overtwo years trying lo de-

stroy thai city, but liavc uut yet completed

(.ti-IO WILS C

tlm Senator DroniMul

we cannot help it, and li

viiig to keep up thuH! papi!

rorther discasaion tho subjfe

the tabla

OTitBn nfsixEsa.

Before the rcconimundatiunnf tho Judiciary
oniDiittc. the bill to prohiint persons liuld-

i;; I'oainiii'.Moiii. ill (bo IViI.t^iI ni'iny ftiun

the vork.

Wo will not refer to Iho various niovenicnt

•aid to be ou foot, for they are nil in doiib

and some contradicted, cspwially tho riunoi

od intended attack on Klohile by laud nn

water. Nothing from 'Texas, and Gelicrr

U.tHKS is busy working on the ''ouo-tcnth

politics iu New Orleans, where tlicro is a

ftwful split and row oninng tho Frco Stnto

aao-t«iith poliliclniis. They hnvo tivo tickets,

two partiiai.and a geiiend squabble for tho

"loaves and ilsliL-s." In fact tho negro, cotton

and Lincoln politics arc becnming so mixed
Dp with war am! lUo nntvomonls of Generals

Dinl armies, tliat it, is lianl to tell which
vhiohaud what is wliat. llavo paticaco.

CUfFAtS 1IUIITT1K TBIAI.

anyinlilioi;-..!- ivliai tiariMpir-'s. It U sui.i

that tho proceedings, after tho trial is over,

will bo pnbllnhed. At preseut they oro will,.

liold, for thu reasons as sUted, that th,.-

natncs of promluent nion nnd "liighly rc-

sifccltiblo " Itepnblicaos would appear in the
tiHtlinony, nnd it might injure tholrropnln-

io-iB If uindo publio. Wo shall sco what
wUl he published.

the people of tho Sonth in future to ct,
.

t

Coa]pr<i«mnn, nnlesi they can secure tin

v„.,.M ,-.( iiu- n,..,..r...- (o incwuso tlienumerii ..I

' - 'I ' 'n I .i>:,-s. Ktw Ungland •11

II li.iiircctly, to do the -"

1,1' .{ I
ii ..<! ill 1 'ii'iii<d farms and rent CI, t-

liiii |.l:,[ii,,(i,,iit. Uy these nicuns tho West

,.111 lie Ii.bl in <iii,jefHon and plundered ml

lihiiiiiii of tlii'ir Itiird caniings. Just mention

tJip iKiioe of any Wefilcrii man for the Prusi-

ili-iiey, and tho wholo brood of plunderers

would ho iu an oinMar, unless ho wns like

Lisriii.x, a ready instrument in thoir hands

—a man, a I'raidcnt Fleet, who said on his

way to Washington, at Pittsburgh, that tho

tiirilfwasa ,|ucs(ion ho know so littlo about

Ibal he roold not -peak of it ! What a coii-

o,„.

u„ nlWelnli Ik loid lKl.9lG.ln-

JIAV—A fjlc d.'iu

riiu<itl>y, ill Lulu on
rOTATO'J5-TiL

uSOOpur.ljrLiuidni

^Dd nttaraiaeatwrtoofOTipriiM
vnl, nnd «:.1)iiLia,UU Inm ttuin.

niiplUiui nn u1(l>iu at tS»

Now \ o " '" '' 1'' Ol-
..J hovl.
-^ ticu.1,

1
.111, *.m

Aftcrsai

,iir(//.«r«'tU-'r''tli'e ISt'h'of Miircl, wi^iuilell-

llitoly postponed.

uKsoLUTioNs—civiT. AXD Mrui'-Vuv ivnta-
nicTiox^Mous.

On Monday Mr. Convorso intmdueed iln

Uowing pcinniblo nnd rcsulnliuiis; \rbii ii,

npon his uiollou, wero laid njiuu thu taliK >
' printed;

sink il

I. ill, inunelaughtei

luiirdt-r, rubbery,

2-:!:.
'&

.'ii.'i ."h ,i,i..':.','r..,',|;;'rn Z",

;'',':';uu;i;:'!;d !i'ii"««:;:;ii wor

Laoknadiro myBsmo .

s'..' SI
.tii.l'l

IvlDD

l,l™d

a' 'i:;,';:;"^^',i.;'.in 'b"d

'1-

A He iiBdy (or riloi.. n l< n III. -.,i„ 1"

nalrt 1

r,>rt1>isU

of lot^coudslr i|.Cin(.lDnnll.i

umln bi irailBB

1iuii«'d<i .mnlln mlilygrDi.^i

. nlTooWd rennnatiit

lU Bhn n>»iii >fl "f lli1.i< .1,11- ilhl

uwurictutvJ

.U.*I,CI 0.,iuidB0ldl,y(ail»™Bi£UU

new order of things. She Imaiiotii

iinay. Ijjnorance. stupidity nud kunvcry

stalk nil around US, and fow hnvo tho eonrngu,

tho knowledge, or tho honesty to work wliilo

yot there is a gloaui of dny-lighf. Wo appeal

to our jieoplo to post thcaisolvcs w*oll and

e^irly and bo not led oft' by falso nnd sidf

i^-;iics. Inform yourselves nud sec that yo'

r

Tii'ighbors are infuraiedalso. Every hour il'i

iliiiiiM ^ire lioiag dciiwn closer and elo-.,

,

] . |. . I. i.foro Congress to grcnl-

I, . n. ,1. . ht eiiormunstiirift'lnU^H,

r ,1, .1 ,...ri.d wool. Ou this thi-

N,'" England uniuufuctureiit would liko a te-

ducliuu.
,

I'orhnps tho great rise in tho prlco of seeds

^.elovcr nnd timothy—show as marked a

condition uf thu fiiriuing Interests as any-

thing else. Never wns thcro such a dumnnd

before, and wo aro told that clover seed sold

as high aB$n 511 perhushel in this city Inst

wcidi. Tlio farmcia say that hands

longer to bo got to till tho soil, nnd they

iiinst (SOW their llehU down in grass nnd tnni

Ibem iiilo ]instur<». Tho crops ulroady In thu

gruiind they say eailnot bo gathoretl, nnd

they niUKt depend in fnturo on mising horses,

eiiiil,' ^ii„l cbei'ii, And abandon, to a great <'X-

I. I.I ,:,. . a!i:\ ,ii<,o of grain. It Is nut

! I.I I'l . i .! :-' ]i. .iiit the consequences -of

I'll ,1,11.1 J. it those who Imvcgol

,,.,,1 „Liil uji. II t..l ,.,arouf it.

Nciv Vork nitinet' HlaTl(o(—Fob. 13.

Stirlfns aivlEUiEB iliill i>t I,kil7<l for Ont dau

HoCT lliLi

nau jiiTestbcrallawlDjr

TtTil.'UMd'WclBM.

Important to Cabinet Makers.

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

^a-ehv iioiiY IS iiEi.-;i. « i-kedok this l

Dfi Strioklflnd's Pile Remedy,

Soldbl Jllllnl:;:;!-!- ' - l'" 1"'^ ,,,,'!.';

[tu,-.l afKo. Ji«l t-uiU. lr«;'. (.:Ii.lUiiu(I. IJhIu

At^nir

STBICUI,.\ND'S riI.E llEMEDr.
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THE CEISIS.
WcdUfdiiri

OlIlU'i »>!VI'*i. AS
Wo liinl iiinii.v ilPinB of mtli

uitenvst to tlio peniilo nf Oljio in tliu niiun

a] re|.oit of Uiu SUiti' Amliloi-, Iniil "1'"

tiro Inblra of llic lucmWrs of tlio Lf,Hi^ll'

tiirc. TliP,=t« items mi' Bi»t;iiliir. »rrii- tli

blowing iViil brngsiuS Wliirli recently cniii

from Ilie Slnl« nniniils -'Imiit llio in-osjici

ous condiUon of the Slnlc finniicM.

«lii. Ill- 1 paying

Tolftl...

S12.!»S.!««<

,...".".".'.*."."."." 3.(35.3^8 S

IMSil,M8S

'Fhu iiiteiest pniil Ijy the Stiiti' oJi Hi

nbovo dfbt 18 put ilowni foi-lS(i3ut $l,00a,

y72 50,

Tlio wbolp muoimt of (iisos leviv.l for

16C-'f,ontbopvoiiprlyof(licSlati?,fi'i-Sljilu.

County. TowusUiii and City tiL\ca is iml

.lowii lit tlic fuorimms sum of $ll,8.W.Dr;}

C3, or iinirly firdrp mfHroiiy o/ (loH")'!"
.'

If nil t!iu bills uowbilbrt? oiii- Lyhh-

turo for inci-Cftsiiig thy tiixfs foi- Ir^M. Iit-

loiiio InwB. tljoy will mill m-uly "'«" "'''

I,ons more ; iiwUing the wl.oU' 1='^ V""*';-

toiV lists rnnouul foi' tlic comiiiK ycnr. m
ifluud mimbcrs, to FiriEEX Millioxs of

Dollars!
liccolli-eUliis is for State ami ti^i.:. r "

po.Hs iiloiiii. lu ailditioii to lln- >
i

picof Oliio havogiitlo p;iy ll..'" j
. , .-

t-ioii of tlio turin" luviu'il at IIil- .,i>i..u,

liDUSRSon :ill imiiortcd nrlklcs-

Tlieu ngiiiuisto be mlilril llic Inti'rn^d

RovoDiiP or Diii^ct Taxes pii:d tlio Govcni-

nicnt Collei'lora, ami wliicli wi' ;uc (old arc

to bo liii-giily iua-wiscd fov ISC'!, by tlie iict

now btfitii- {'ougi'C&-'".

The iiu">rlc iire Uioii put, to the eimriiioi.-

cost of buying substitutes for the urniy I'l-

imyiiig tbt' commulfltioii fee of i'Mti, t"

eacapo going iuto tlic array if coiiseripl.d.

They nro nlso caiUctl "1m>u iibiiosl iliill>

for RubscriiJtious for siinilary fiimb, "i

relief funds of some Mrt, bcsidw the d<--

iniuids of privnlc clinritj every one is uli-

essarily subjected to for hiimiiuily's y.iV.--.

growiug.out of tlic n-ar. or thu bi-lih.iiid-

ed and arbitrary acia of tho Wa^Jiiiigtini

tyranny.

NoiT whcro is tlic iabor in come from in

18G4 to pay these cnoniions dniius uimui

the people of OliioT

Wo hear but one cry from tluj fai-mers,

and Uiat is, thnt they will l>o compelled t.t

greatly contract the acres they cultivate, as

labor hns bocoiiio eo acnrco that it euu no

longer be had at any price. The Govctn-

mont. by its high bounties, is outbidding

tlioso who cuijiloy laborerB. and a vast

ammmt of various kinds of work has gul

to ceaso for want of hands. ,

How then arc these enoriBoiis taxes to Iw

piid f If the last iiinn and the liist dol-

lar " is taken, where is the supply to conn'

from to fill tho eoDers of the Goveniineiii

'

Yet in tho face of all these nccuniulatin^'

fivila wo find oven Democval.t who *iy \i r

TOiifltmn ft war candidate against the Lin-

coln Adniiniatration, just as Ihoiigh our'

year's more war, which I.incolu hiiag^i
;

to manage, ^rill not leave the eouuii.i '

stripped of men and meana botli. so tli.''

warivillbc tooodioupforwcnnnul)olHi";i

preacher to advocate iu the desk dcviil,<i

toblood and free negroM!

Such a war as (hi.* I.o jnopk' on earth c:vx

Btand during two prc.-i.l.ntiiilt.'rm-, 'V\iv

States, each lor it.df. will ].. comi-elled t-

take clrnrgc of Iheir owu aflaiin to (tivr ii

somblaucc of civil govenunciit or remnant

ofpropoitj'-

ICoTTWlwiidtucL' ut TLo Crl«lAl

Mount Lilir.irrv, Knns County. Ohio, I
.

iV.brnory .1, ledl. S

noK, S. MFPAitv—Sir: Ilcrewilli llml

81.00 for which send your paper to the

above address. Iliopo you will eoutiniie

your paper in the pe/ice prhiriplei wliii-h

it has advocated thronghont lliis unln.h

• .aegro shooting inaleh, and liiatorj' will i

,

'' cord tho noble stand you Imve taken. I'

POINTS «F AHIElMCAiV UlSTOttY.

JliFFKItaOS IN F.VVOnOFTlIK ()Ul>l-

NANCi: OF 1787 T

; first Colonial aydlcm was thai pro-

Mu'i-eloftue been ceiled
i

that Ihc •aeltlera" of

ibcd, slionlii rrccivr ni

rcsa, u|i,'ii til. ii ,. iji
I

I priniiii V I .
I

porari/" ^"

Of thoCui...u;uu..u.L„d

iiial State, but tliu laws

elation ntnuy fiiluie

in iiigniiiiiation of " tei

ueut, by IhR "^ellhi-

;iC5.i umlertonk r.,
,

.

.1,0 preseiviitio.. ..i i- ,

icquiivil i .. .
i

nu. ami adopted, uumhei-of d.l.-...

('.ngie.<so1' the
\\i\V Ol .Hit

' ,"
^

, ITr^l, U divi-

1 ,
' which had ^<-<-i'^ r, > . - ..!.

and it f(i|mhitcd

ach Slate, so des-
of the. t:<u.yret,.Siil. Ni;"

hniitv fiflin t'oii-

1
i-ist

elo .allJ.U to id-

iine. Until .such

ulU'Ji bv k^siliaii Unit.

Th./Oi.linaneeof 17^

vicilaliou of Ihe Article

—so .Tallies Madiaou dee

the J:{di!umIitrof Ihe

m ti]Mi ofln-r rn'ciisio

Unh.vl- 111,- ii,li.iis,-.n>n

f,-i-mor.«liiTOgovcruuielit

ils population e.pialled I

he adniilted iuto the Coi:

t'lXAlNCIAT. ARTICLES.

I fov dividemh'

iLsinthe^liap.-

;tl-.iiliil!C

iver be

li'l.il:.- not, i I i.nli.m.llaw.

>l.l,.;,, riiMiiiiiil.rlo Ihe bill of

'liaiik olllcei^- wVih'lhe ohim
II the^mibrers, (he pciiiUty will

nforecd.

.'il regiihiles exiiiiiiiiaiioiia by
.^enlR, v.-hii'h, iiul.-.s iho light

i...^,'U, will ilo very little gm.d.

iiiller.

i.illv

ugthe whyU'pfimiU.lf-o-
itoi'ial oi'LTaui/iitiiiii. Thf
itai liiollMiigiifthatsoit.

tore, for three

I {- Couueil")

.oint<Ml for live

, p a freehold ca-

. c,f land. The
'pointed in this

ry Legislntnio : iinil

alluratiou, cnuiiti

ilivir-ifiii.i, for th,.- ,1

n.W; H'l'tioa -11,

«;.'•:„

,.diuitiiel're.'<id<-nton!
her up all banli h

ed to anythiii;;.

the Tiu:,t Comi

wall,- |i I

ICC all to I

thoWhif
ircady ti.

loll.ini,

K\":

'

ft-»^B.Ca ni..pTj.

Ir imiiluirary guviTii l,

iiity to kreli ii imiiiilmr ii

II right of ilulintiiig, hul

I

I-
I

!

I I ,, ,1 I n I iiNi,: arllnlos ulmll horm-

1,^1 1, ..|.'.,. -,
I

l:, I
, ',,;„...',,, I ,„l|,[l,,tl HliaIlb0.llll>

U'liaa dueiiij;. tliu Miuourl. con iQveigy |uutwi by ti iu fri^iiluut uf tin; Uml^ ^l L'

i,.i, :,[! is an eiitaigi'd eililion of tlm

iU'A Trust Onnipany diiwlur linlul-

1SI-, under wliieli suit was bioiight in

u.oi't atoop
,

hi' liaadime
I I.I Ilia Into

.1,01. Uenili>8
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piiiBnuiii"" '

..f vyvvy r.k^iul of fivf (,'.>v.

ili^i'

ill (lieSiAii-

OHIO STATESMAN

JI5

r.-Hlioii will.liviilo I

sixc A cw.Nt; «» oitKiiaincKs.

DEiViOCRAilC STATE COfWENIION,

PAPER HOUSE.

HAVING !'n:<,'llAsEH,VM>»:fJMiiiSEiiTii!

l-iinttiii: l>m.:-fi.l I'uLkil. l>V»lrr ^ i.V, ii<ic

OiL'uo^ll.- iV'.ircr ivlllj nur wen i'\lcutiv.< ixlibHHi

LAF-CrST AlID HOST COMPLETE

PRINTIINI-G- HOUSE
l.\ TIIK ni!\T,

BOOK AND JOB FEINTma.

LA^VTKKS' BKIEFS,

MEECAKTILE PRINTIKQ,

(li;<-I'l".Al!S,

liU.l, inCAD?,

DIIAY TIClU-ITi^,

IH'PLI 'A'li S.

Rl.'-VAl'Tfi.

ciir.tKs.

c,u;us,

naiif.ET'ARV CL.IMCS.

DLANEO or EVERY DEE ORIPTIO;^,

JoiiACco \vai;[;iiol:se.

i-.:ibll9iic(l Dodcr Ciiy OrdlBnaco la teG7>

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

rUISTlja (i IIOIV, Proprlnorsi

LEAF TOBACCO,
yo. 1* Went Fiont St, bet. Mala flod

WiUuQt, near Stenmbaat Laiidiue,

ClKOIKNATl, OHIO.

[olHi-™ -ulil ol AiiPtion nrTrlvnldy, .IS ohectb miy

Storage to SliippcnTbreeMontbsFree,

.Vltnillon ciii n In wUlDg Porli. LarJ End Flour.

W. B. BAERY cSi CO.

s n? :n3 -a. 3m:s:^II*

Kuili-oiKl Tiolicts foi- Sale,
lu .\Xil I'l^.i.M _vi,r. I',\KTS OF

AT WfT RATES

BATTK DRAPT3 FOR £1 STERLING,
ii|.niMi., ..Ti III.. Jt"V"l BoiiKotlri-

Office— Coniev Third and Main Stre^la,
' <'I.>«I.N.\AT«, OHIO.

Lr li;i. IrliUi.'i.I-

T\«i:t'^
And n ilU III.-'-

.imilv^ Kof 1

inn
iTinol, llf 111.-

1
.

.

i.f the [.l;l.l.

.

fU \vi- ^^lll .'lo-i' III.

Wtslinii ,1

111 WWir liil.-

111.1 :l Mr

tinli nnil ihtii iluillilli

ri'ii.ln^ol' nr VrMi

:

i.\ Hii'Ti ruit 1

1 DIA.tlPSMlBe.

,
nu.-.tdvi.'ti.r.'i iHi.'i,

llMhloInl' Xi-^v-llmiip.

PRINTING OFFICE FOE SM,E,

t^UTTlMGHAM LACE CUliTAINS.

.y- llmt .li.liti M

HANDBILLS,

1» I£ O O ItA nrM E S ,

HAILEOAD PEINTINQ
Ai.'-iK'tilliiilu.'InRi onlKtllrr rail: nf IIim Viiid

(li..i> . iiv v-Uilillnluhvbl In IIn Sliilo.

t'

I VTDA MiU.STA.\Tl.lf.

BLANIC BOOKS,
M.i.lL fr-iiTi ILuL«(rji>cr. Hurl fll: liny •l>U',[>r

Cap, DdihL Medium, Royal, SuperRoyal

or Ii^operlal Papeis,

rAl'Ell, DEI' A HTM EST

PiilnTS Jinrt Envelopes

Ilm ll.;: lli.i r„l,^ ,>-,Hcj- ir, ll.l-. , !1, (nr

PLATWBR a PORTER'a

Bird C'liiai i.citor and Hoto Pator,

E\lELSIOR ENVKLOFGS,

ELEGANT TABLE LINENS.

PLAIN BLAOKDRESS SILKS.

pI.KL.VXT H.-iiT md C.mk.l nnil l:q. Sniir) /.,;

I'.iii.viS.iJiiiiiiiv.usii'k.;

IlAI^*-fiON,

K£AD! leCAD!

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.
now itt:ADV POK »i>i.ivi;uv.

l°il,..r, „°T,^° nianil.cnp' o[ Atbkl i!urp(,ri°d lo trtTtT
l"n-ii iK-.trlptJou nt «&H .TO. iwu ud iieud U/ "'

I1U.J. I '..mlag lu n vi.inii, 01 * iivelaLtnn, man AepIlL

lu tiiircii. M4Li. Uio Edltorof The Opisit wuliopr.'- ,

hfrn"'. cnJMil lo p°mplir.i i^r iho b[i,-fltorTu !..

li.l^a'^H.''n lo" >vrillu. nHr,Vu'r»lj- WDIM'^'lii Ibg •.. T

ll„ J.il" of HI. llr,l vl.l.nll, D, onjul. 411, IHIO, h« n...
iiiiiD^r.ilirJ upon lunlloeHiiroLgmliliuaiiaBooilttu

Ti>« Hocond TUlon
undirrul 01 Lbo Util, ond It inss slnldy Bn ih>

Two Vi..Qiii' ivIU b« pnMlib.d loealbtl Jn en.

phiMwiBpli'llUlnciltnlPi-, Willi., olbtn. InirS. e.',-

irDluip Bjid gin lb.-lrBldlo a>mrtB*ll'-

Allho'ish wr flo lid Pliioil-i- (

•it vur D^lfilibgiPi will, lull

'Olllcck, no .1" j:'.;.raHl.... b.

Ibon uubv luLind Id tl.lo i;iLy.

ItlCIIARO NEVIIVS

HENRY WILSON,
OKVI.EH in DKl.'G»<,

jEDDioiraa.
OHEMIOALS.

PaUot Utdiclnrl. 1

A UO-TSrgar., Tobl

rf. Ilnlr, T«lli. Ndl, Polnv

islJ Woibrd KlDOl PUU, Ft.

LATE STYLES..'
WB WOULU OALr. ATTBSTION TO OUB BE'V

Mylui ol ilmi, Jul icoglved, gBUliUnj In pin

SILK HAT8. .

cLo rn'HATa.
IIKAVKH HATS,
NIJTIIA HAT3,
aniiW HATS, ;,
tlAOEISAW HATS,
LADIES- HATS, > '•

Ul^;sES' IIATS,
CUILUKCN'B HATS.

ALLiONDOi' HATS.

8uiith & Conrad's Hat Store,

N«ll lloust^ Bnlliliitjt:,

COLUMBUS, O.

f.. F. DiydtiAu J. o. u'auPFfir

BINQBAM & Mo&UprEY.
VXTOTtNIOVS AT LtA^W

f^IlLDlhUS, fllliOi

OBco—lu Hoa.ll''7, Ebarly A Rlotigid'o

BuUdlnic ?50 South Hl).'h Btroot

EYE AND EAR.
|Mk Ult. U. \. tiWPf, nmlKi, (hr

Hj-> r/iW(i Jul*, ilai an' m N'n. *J31

III. III. Fi. Htiil Fjir.fuf J3 ™nl.. ftmof poiUiv

V Iiii.ItMuui "bu bu B [0I.1M} bl ilUwr pI it™
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LATE NEWS.
Junr.KWiUinui Wliitit, of S|.ri(iE(li:I<l. !">»

lioon nppdiulcd by Governor BniuuliiSuprBinu

Judge, vice Hunter naignci).

NoTwmisTASDCfatlioffot"*oii» " nmncsty '

profTcred tho " n-bplllnas " in the evc-'i-
'

States, and the coiiviclioii upon wlilcU it ->

l>ft80iI,to-wit: tUaf'Tlio raljolHiiii in on if

last loes;" noMvitliBtnmling tlio sl"i'-'

iriicfff tnkPuin"cloaiugii)i tUonci'fiuiil.s' !

iiicluiUHK tUo sniil States witlihi ibe juri-.lj.

tion of tlio rcdcml l'j»iiillvi' tbroiisli tl

jTulmincDtnlity of - ' tl-'" "I' '1,.
'

apeotivo popiilntiim^i— ' '
'

uniforms ajtiy bi-—"

UiiiigB,aud8Cvrnil .iili.r-. -i. i
,

o{ Ways nnil Means liiiVL-rqxni.

tlbeatioQ Bllt, ill f.vur of ap[>!--'i i

OUOtoboeKiieuiledinplnciiij:"!' '

tlio i'oferirneificw below WiiBliiiiK''"' ' ''

otbor iiiKisiitca fortbodufeiisooC Wusliiiiatoii

Dgniuil attacks of ii iiai*al ilolilU."

Lvsi «r.V, «-,isbrl.lly<bronirlratbf .U-nig.

to iiiterfcm ! wo reoil aouie vogHo aceouuls

of troubles tbere, ami Ilion that tbo Ilisliop

sudilenly" tunied up" in Meiupbis. tuid

tliuiieo, wlicro, wo nro not inriimied. But d

siuiilnr nnuoiltictmellt to tbofirHl.tliusitrcels

•* m; "Tlio SeoTctnryorWnrlo-i1ny grant 111 nil

order to the United PTvsbyli-rimi l'"iri' t-f

Mifsiona to tako possession ii' :'l .

'

property in tlio rebel St.-ite.'ibi'l.iii. '

loyiil congregntioiis of tbeir di'ii'iimip ri..ii

Tun Catliolio Bishop of Cbiciit!" !iii- j.nbli.

ly ilEiiouiieed Ibo ycniiiii Brotliutliood. nlitl

prohibited all tnio Catholics A-om uniting

iu llie ifiitiouol Iriali Fair uuder its auspicof,

shortly to bo bchl in tbnt city. In bis ad-

dress on tho subject Bialiop Diiggaii says tbat

thia Kooioty cxistins iii n milder fonn nnd

Dnder nnotbcr iiniuo iu Ireland, liiw been coii-

dnniDcd by tho unauinuma vote of nil tbe

Jlishops in Ireland. In this eoiuitry it liiis

beta coiidomui'd by every llisbop bi'f.iio

wliom tbo question bns been br^ij-i n '

' tho clOTgy of this dioCeSiO Wbn 111

ajoinfltit did sobyspeeial iii-ni. >

Vfnu its incuibera to ribiiniloii it, i
im i

balng cipolled from tliu sacramciifj^

A coltiu^roNUf-vr from Indinuapolis says

that "tho deaths of tho Confedemty prisoueis

_ at Camp Blorton tux at the rate of over onn

hnndiid a montb, ninety eiglitonhist Dwxni-

' li'et, andonc linndrcdiindfourtociiduriDg tbo

'snececiling JnmiaTy, and over thirty this fur

" in the present montb. Tbi.i ia a beavy uior-

i 'tnlity out of only ohout 3300 buuiou beings."

TiiK Itailroad Depot at Chattanooga was

liurnud somo days ago. It contained Qinir-

lennaateni' stores, ito., and the losa^lOO.iiin'

Ex-Gov. Mnrcns Sforton, of Mnssncbnsi ii-

jadead. Iutime«past. be oeuupied a pti'M-

inonco among tho Domocijls of Now l^ug-

' Jliuid. Eu~wus rboacn Lieuteuant-Govonior
'

Oil (heliekotwithGov. Enstis in I82J. who
•waa tho Demotmtic taudidato in oppoaitlon

to tho Fudoralint; HatriBon Gray Otis. Gov.

KuKtis dying boforo his oltleiiil tcnu expired,

was succeeded by Lientenimt-Govemor Mor-

ton. For uinny years he was tbu standing

cundidnte of tbo Dciuoorai'y, whicb at Inst

succeeded iu electing him by onu vote, with

Hon. n. H. Child us l.ioutenant-Govenior.

Another year, tho election by tho people fnil-

jiig, thoto being several candidates, and tho

Constitntioli requiring a miijorily of all the

'votes to elect, tlio choice devolved upon the

I,og5slaiuro, nnd Sir. Ilorton ngaiu tincceeded

by a.singlo vote!

TiiKslahles of tlic Prwudent's nouee.TEco-

U'll botwceu tho AVliitc Hou»e ami tho 'I'roas-

nry Dnpartraont, wore destruyod by lire on

the IDtb. Tbo carjiafjes woro Havud, but six

hni^.s pori'-hed in the llnmi-.

tinn ot Riibiiiiind oftbo intondeil m

) tiKi othei : the

pilot-hoii^e. Till

alphiccsbiit thmugb tbe en.'i(.'y and pri-s-

encu of mind of Captain Willnrd, tlie liro wns
aoon oxtingnisbod About twenty-live inns.

kot^hots QUO atruok tlio bout, and sevenit

passongera nnrrowly oscnpcd thoin. SIiH. K.
C. Bvnuni, of UiBsiiuippi, Mrs. Dr. Seotl nnd
... .., ,....._. .. . ,..._, ._.. ^[- g, L„uis.

Iiy luliela ami n J " eiilul*

Oil tbuc-iVK. Ann. II .
r>,..,irse.

tlioro wns gri^iii i
i'' I'ny wero

moroorlosaiunU '. ! I'l 'III -1. i| .>i i^insiims.

Sonio produced givi'nliiu:ks, oilii'-s watches,
dinnioiids, rings, &t., iui,ci[nlvnluuls fur Ibuir

liberty. SVo ato informed Uyoiionftlio snf-

l\irei8 who rolnrncil totbis cityin tbo oxpron*
train yesterday noon, flint tho nggrugnto
amount of uioucv taken froiii the p;is.svn};('rs

wns not less tbnii ^jn.lHID, while the valuo of

the jowolry wns also Inrgc.

.iiy. Am inbiT of tbi> iioKsengim who
1 hero yci

f tliopaj; u;;iianl tbe iM|i1iirid train,

eirslateu
I'd, II

of

lo tho .inionnl n1' ',

Ibo ebaraeler (it 1 1

Itia said tbni >< i

tliorohelcnvnlry, « •• t

pedition. Ko om' wna iiijiitnl, iinr woa tlioru

any dis]iositiou to take nuy pnsoncrm Sever-

al memlJcni of tho Mnrj-laud Slnto Legiflu.
tiirc, dclgntcs from thowealemcountied, wei-o

aniong tho poKaencers.
Altur aGCompUsliing their pnrpoiie; tin- v lui

tbo locomotive nnd u>ndcr oll'tbe tr.n I
.

< -

sing some iiu'ury to tho engine. Tlii >

liifl tlif Imiij, coing in thodiroolion ol Mmili-
tM.l, T.;f.i-.-.-ir.c.uT.ty,Vn.

I liere isllttluhopeof capture.

All trains woro ruuiUD{7 as usou) yestcnlny
after_. __

The robbing oftlio nffrightod pasaaiigors

was vory gunoraL Not one of them esuipi^d.

Ono man is s.-iid la biivo lost over SJ.'WU iu
greenhaoks. Tho piiasengera niiido no ri-i>is-

tauco, supposin" tlioy woro surrouiidi'il by an
nvorwhelining loriT nf rebels. A good niiinv

throw their wnli-b'-a .i.,.i ,r„,,,.., ny, aonio
of which have sim v u 1..1111.1

B.ii.TiMunK, Fii' I

-'
• tiioiight

hero, in railroad ' i: i- 1.
.

^ ni fumy
upon tho Bnltiniiii h" 1. <<li.>iid wiin

by Fedenil soldieivn. ilMirlii^ieil ,1- fnriredenile

guurriUos.

Arrci f a niirdcror.

BOSTDX, Fob. 8.—Tlio Maldoii l

nnd niurdi'UT has nt length been :

tho purson of Edwnrd VT. Greene,
nt aialdon. Oreenu bns onnl'es.-u'il

nnd moat of tbe niniii'V li;n lii'.ii

He was nrrewted 1:,(. 1 -:. .njn !

of young L'lPir ! '
1h«biiii'k,c

hiu

itlii'

.^rll lli-

I i.ii . |.r.

\i biddiug for tho support nf tbo most radi-

cal lied Itopiiblienil, ns ivell as Blauk Jlopul-

lionn, element of their party.

The VoailHutmi ami Union, nt Fairfield,

Iowa, was destroyed by a mob. In Huldiors'

clothes, last week.

FnoM Euiioi'F..—In the French Cbauilicr,

M. Thiers strongly condemuoil the Mexican

expedition, and deninuded that Fruuco shall

treat with JnnrcK.

A Vienna letter of January 33, snys tbi> ui -

ccptnncoof tbo crown of Mexico byMnsim;!

inn isnow "an Irrevocable foot. HiaImp- n 1.

Highness will return to-uiorrow to in.iki:

Onal propumtlona for tbu joiiruoy. A second

Moiinan doputnlion will arrive In Mnrcb,

\TltU which the Emperor elect will leave for

Muxieo."

Op Wak Nkws, wo hove the following iliw-

patuhes, wliloh cnibrnco nU Items of tho least

rc'li.iliilily •tiiniij.,' tbe past weok:

lid to

A very moilcU nnd discreet I'oshnasUr

wna Air. Grc(<uc. IIu hud one virtuo nt

Icnst i ho Tiibbctl n bniik instoud of tho

o.Tieo ovor ivhicli lio iirosidtd, nnd this wns

))o doubt owing to tlio fact tlint ho Imii

been " of good duimctor." Sonio men
have rhnrncUrs Iwtoii- Ihoy get into olllec,

and some get tlicui a/lcriciinh .'

bmra, N- T.

By this nlntemeut It appears

Iirty-Buvon niilen In
irx, A fureoof int'im

r, for tho purpose ul "

It S1,IM().

..in ontln'ly unprovokod, nnd
v.-,Li ofn-ri"! by llir Iniliani,

'i'l"Huli>;'..«b..'lii"l^ra

. _o Hurpriiu falluili i
1

[111 Hauiiln^ «_f 1,1. {i>i I

rl'.r (javo tlui J«llMTua-il

THE ItdUTB TO IDAHO.
As tberu nixi II great iimiiy pciitous 11I-

Ji-,ieted to tho. gold ininea, nnd 11 vii;,

hLrgo portion of thcni talk of goini; ii<

Idaho, wo co|)j ftxiin tho St. Louis Dcnu-

rrnt tho following statement upon tli.n

subject. Wo would udd. however, llim

Lander's Cnt-Olf in spoken of iis u ii> mI

not lit In !" ti-iv.l.fl, -,::<] il might bo will

III L(i r 1
. I !.. I I. iimi tuking It.

liiijiliiiaUy desciibcd by our liiir eniTi'-

>]niiii!>'iit iu OUT ln.st jiapar, wmdd be fol.

lowed to tbe old South I'lUis iu tlio Kiick>

.Uoiinlaiiis, and then down Iho Sniiki' n

HUiith bnmdi of tho Colunibiii, to tin

plnco of ciossi ig to the north s d > of il.

Tliero is u route, Iiowovcr, not noticed

ill this ni'tiulo—that by tlio Islbrntis to Snn

Frftiiciaco, .Ihou to Columbia Itivcr, and up

clint to tho I>allcs, tlu-oiigli ivbicb atonm-

bonts cannot pnsu;. But nt tho DaliK theic

\i a thriving city si"owing up. nnd n mil-

roiid nronnd these fulls, lirtecn miles in

iengtii. to fitenuibont iinvigatioii on the

nppor Columbia.

Tliis laih'oud is in such demand that n

'i.iiii l ncs nearly every hi'iir in :Ii. il.i.

' 1- iiiiniwhitc tho jiceeasiii' - "I 1 . :
.1.1 n iiiii'. From tho iippci ' '

1. 1 (111. i.ii.d. ivhoro it mt^ots rli.' -<• nn-

Ijonts for Idnho, there ni'o aonie litlcen 01

twcntj' lionts running constantly. Frcvi-

ons to last Kuinmer, if no aro not mi.s-

tiikou, thorp was but one atcJimbnat on

tlicso upper Colonibin widers—by Novem-
ber tbeylmd iucrenacd In Hlleen. nnd n1)

1,.,.:!,. ,..„,,!.,,.,.,( T, M Ilir.ni._.), Hii- P-'ti'

id" triiM.'! iiWX tlin.M.' vnrinn^ vnnWA is nut

very great, while that by way of tlio latU-

n^iiH and Snu li^ui-Lsco ia niudi the

quickest.

The popuhdinn ol Idaho wn.e, lact full,

probnbly -10,000, mostly conl'med to Iho

gold diseoverod regions, a very anirill pm-

tion of tho vast temtorj- lj"iiig betwi'cu

Oregon aud Dncotah, the whole of ivliii li

in ;i iiiineml region, being yet nnexplorid.

I'ilIiI I' tlie mining in Coloiiulo iin'l

.. . Ill, I, uhidiia in rinartJi /oif*"*, nnd r-

) III .' J .1 Ijivfte outbiy of capital, Idjilm,

1,1,, I .iiMiiiTiLi ivb.'ii lliul-, gold waadiMii.-

1
[;'.,. |. -,!- therichniBtalin fielil-

.il - :i 11 I ii_--.and litllo is wnntiii

liiit t\iiiii .iiiil li.iid labor to obluin iln-

pi-eduiia tre:isuri' while it lasts. The viil-

ioya on tho CJislerii slopes of Uie Ilocky

Moinitnins, dniined by tlio iwiuTca of the

Yellow Stone nnd Mn^souri, will bo fbund

ctinally rieli iu minerals ivitli tho.so on the

^¥est^'nl side, wlienevcr tlioy can be snfely

e.'iplored. There will in time be nnnthcr

route to tbcso iinnionso gold irginna. imi

the least in impoilnneu, nnd that is by tin

way of SI. Paul, in JliDncnoln, ami ilic K< >l

Uiver of (lie Kovth, which will h ..1 1 r L.

to thu upper Mia.iuiiri or to tin- )i< it
. 1 >

,

-

of till! Sa.ska(chnwiiu, a little i
ii -i -m

buniidai-y of -19 degrccij. In uini. <l>i,^

roi!tc will ho of no incnnslderalilo import-

ance, fur roaHOtis it is nut iieee.ssnry heiv

to inlro<luco. AVe iiovcv |uit pen Xa

pnpur on Niibjoetd of t1ii» kind but il

makes WH snd to think what nuv luagnifleent

L'ounlry miglit lirive been, and then ron-

jinslied iu hopes, and n i.'klc,-.s of coniitry

n-ofniinic, who ivilleiiNt back (lieirtUoiightu

m "old hoine,T' but to curse and despisi: iiH

Ic^ti-oyera

:

"The iiifonuntion woliavepiiblisbud ril.i-

live to Idaho, bus awakened lively int i

,n vi.Tlun^ iiiiiiilers, nml o.nsl.Ieralifi< ili.iixi

iibnndiinee 1

itock, nml g
''l'1-aiu...iil

I :ieh d

voter, wood, and grass for
cnuiping ground.
guiiH Hhuiild not start boforo

I rrocccdlnK* of ILo ConTon

'm'iu'tbi-';
Sled Mint tin

licptili<<nn nt.

;i. -)'i 1. n. Olds. Col. J .=ep .Sliaip, 1II-.
. 1 .; 1 . .1..! n,.|i.r'

1
1 'i-liridge, Ilcv.N

/ .,.|.-l A Miirris

L.I J. W-lloskins-

MuCutchon. i).-,i 1
„ ,1 ,

,„';.,';

ni:.i..l ..1 (I,, ^,.l.;„:,c. Aim .. l,nh ili« ..ry
,l/iMiijt/|iiiii—S, Burwell. WL-nt up. Ehat il was a »vt:iHh " Hag, ' go for

it." Vheroiipou they iigiiin entered tintUcmj-n.-D. Leist, JohiiKeff.C . n. Stevonf.
A'otit—S. M. Wilson. onleo nnd tnreSt in piucos.—r^o Ohio liaali

/>f(oinire—ThuK. Wriglit.
iJcHiijf—Wni. Hcnalee.
CiarkS. Cooper. onor*.
.,l»r«—J. S. ilel/lcr. In tho Con federal I. Senate, .ruiinarv IQ, Mr
r<-(-.iinii—Elihliii H.'Eiver^ Mnx«,-H, nfFloridn, «nbiiiit|i'il (he following
'' '"

T{^ \' I
''"" ri'^solutiiiiiH

:

.-.(D/f. "/ Amiiirn. That tbe aeliun uf Tliu

(iint-r.il..nile niitliorillLV biiviiif; in cli.ii^je tlio' !""" dfri 1 vnri-

At 2 uV'Ioek V. M., tliv

purHiiiint to adjoiirnnieuT.

lUelandioii wnsHubaiittcd t

Iliiviiii:!! desire for n linn

roi>r«Vr-

talea

uuaniiiionsly adopted.
Tbo following WBolutions were ndnntcd :

1st. 'I'hal a l.'oniniitll'e bo appointed, con-
sisting of llvu penunis heri'toliiro belonging
todill'i ' ' -

'

--' - - '
'' -

r many monibcrs I
^^'P" '-*' '''"= U-^sk.mest or tiik Wmix

great iui nil oiiy of Hocsk.—Tho Coiumitteu on I'ublii; Build-
nianifvstcd, naa ings reports tbnt—

' Tho basomont of tho IVhtto Honsn is left

ted, anjil bg Rait .\xn tuky hive

not in

s\c'Si;;;

null report i

Jth. TU:ll

of I-

tho

,"";!;!^hn'«iif',K.uiX
II Kew Orleans.

—

t'h'r

lud may oxtend to llvo or <

ivr roiitii to Fnrt llontor

It iiilJ»urneil,anor

I proyor by Ilio

8. BUBWKU., SecrcUiry.

Tnn DanJuh quostion still WOftia a worllko

solovt nil bin I

wo.caiiuot p»
berof nnniiii

ir rraini."

MET^LIFLUOTJS
COUGH BALSAM

SSiS.Hi;i;£'i:^^;::^'^.s"ii

StrioMa.iid'fl Melliflnoos Congh Baleoin

li^LT'irHui lu™, ^MK. j[ii;:

Jij-" '^-i''.',^',''';;:;"'',^' jijj

sii'iu's""! iiD'"i.i'i- ;/"£^j£';' ^""'£1^
'"iu^^i

ii,irlMi"'lMl"> VurTn'ruilA 'I'riww'coiila^ t^iyi*.
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Milor Ohio SMIt Joiinwl :

Witbwt'iircl l« iin eilllorinl in tlds mom-
Inc'a .S'lalrtBinn, I tm\ oI.UltiI to i;loim tho al-

toiJiion of Ih- rtilili'^ t" il Tnvf wonls-

Liutt S:,lur.l;iv ..v,.i,i..L'. Sl<i. Skvl.H r.imc

WOlii

ai>dw
Mtaoi

,
tUu prujitiolora of thu

.svofrniidii wcru uut. I iiKSiirud Mr. Klailary

Ihat IhiTou-itiiintliiiii,' liut iiin'irein tlio ru-

mor, nnd woulil .Mny inyaulf in Iiih ofUca

diiriiiK tbeiijght if lio thunelit there wisuiiy
Iruth in tlio alory. Ho roiiJii.'iUlint to ^nvo
Tory littlo credit (oil, niitliliil not coiiSKler

ii necfsssaty oven to liiivo a (jnnrd^ over Jiis

The editorial iTfiTrwl (o ia writtuu witli nn
ail- tlint would Iciirt tliu public to buliovo

lliattho 3<10Lio wjsploHiiigdcalruction to

private proiiucly.

I CAD bartlly lliiiik the innungenicnt of th«
Slalttmaa raally lieliovcil tlint sueli was tlio

wo. At nil events, I cnn poilkeln ilatt that

nalAJH^ n/tfip tinij irna roitfcinjilnln), and iidIA-

inq oflhf lind andn- coiMdcration by any portion

a/ Ihf rrninicnt.

DrnLKY Si:n-AnD,
Ztlojor Second Ohio Cavalry.

It is UD more tlinii justice to Miyor

SiisvARD, of tho 2(1 Oliio Ciivniry, to iii-

tti'rt the above iii Thr Crhif. W'q were -is

niiidi siirpri^d aa miy one cite could be to

wcc the article in the Sliilffnin>i, nniiuitnc-

iug tliut thnt jinpcr and Tlie Crisis had

iK-cn guarded by tlie soldiers to proveut

tlie ofliccs beiits mobbed. There ivns not

a single soldier iienv The Cri^soBirv tl, ;

niyht, except Jliyor Seward nnd thi.' ( .i
;

titin of Company K, of his Kegiin'

'I'licy very kindly offered their ser

but no promplly declined the offer, nnd

they rctuined to (ho hotel. M^u'o'^i'^t-^

liiul acnt us word provjoiuly, that ho

nould send a sqnnd of sitldicra. if

sireil. but we at once replied that wo did

not desire it.

We have been gre.itly ninrtiticd to sec

this story of militiuy prutcctioa of

ofliee (lying nit over the coiintiy.'dealitiite

iis it is. of a piu-ticUi of tnith. If tho civil

Authorities caunut jirotect tho private

property of the citiTons, llien let loose tho

deuicntfi of strife nnd let iirojierly taki> its

diiuicea. Wo would not cnrry on a husi-

ni*i that we were aalinmcd of, ntid would
iconi to do (I wTong to aiy one ; mid wlion

society nnd civil law have no fur lost thi

forco -M to tlirow Ibe doonf open to the old

liin- of an eye for an eye and a tooth for

u tootli," then the oi-dinary oceii])ntion() of

aocicty will cease imd men will'get their Uv-
ing by taking byforee from (heir neighbors

iriHtCAd of the alow and tiiesonie process of

iforking liard a avIioIc diiy for a dolhir

Crecnbncka.

Wo ani drilling to nduiit that our el

aiithoril ies, from Judge IUtks down to

thelovvi t .,,ii,, , il. I iMit amount lo

much pi. '.
.

,. ,., iif pre«crviiig

life i>r ].,..| , ,rv, iiiit there arc
men wlio 1,>.;,1 i,„ ^ii„ ,-, ,ii-il or inilitai>-

wlio will nil :ia jurorN over dead bodiea
and destroyed i)mporty when all other
modes of securily and JiiHtic« foil, but not
till then.

As to tho "Rtrong gimrd nf cltircnit,"

there were nottwentv men, our personal

friciida, ntotir otllr.' .r( ,it,v ,-.i..- tiiiii>. (lint

we saw. Whilr .!.
'

i i.i^L

regards to Geinr.ii ili -., i
j m >s a

Major Skyles for li,. i r,.iii milit;

beilriDg,ftBgen(lciiiciia!iaiuI.lierrt,lowlln

the citiztnB, of Columbus owe even'
epect, yet wc cannot pcnnit Iho idea that
we eaiT>- on om- l.uMuesa under tlw pro-
tection of milil.iry (luthciiiv-

We «.ilk (he Hdveli wliniaml whcro we
picow, interfering wKh no one ; wo tiilk

frwly, very freely, openly niul candidly
with nil. and we wiite nnd print in our pa-
per just what our bunt judgment dJeUiteu
and our congcienco fully approves, that all

may »ce. read and underaljind ; to Ijclicve

if tbey cIjoobo or Ijnvo seiLSe enough, or
condemn if tlmy d]napprove, oven to
curecs. if they have not br-.iintt enough to
controvert.

Wo do all these tJiinga in a good, old-
fiujiioned. eoninmn, lioueHtHcnKO way, im
athiKD of Ohio and of the United Slatca,
and tliereforo do not get afraid of dio civil

or military iiutJiorities. uor of " any otlicr
man," biding ijuielly and pniienlly tho
tima when, if over, the whole country, aa

threatened by the Ilepublican lenders, is

thrown open to antirchy. when life be-

comes a lottery nnd getting property a

game of grab, and the'n just an gooil na-

tureiUy as jiossible take our ehnnces

among the rest. In the meantime we will

do our duty in earning everybody ngniuat

prceipilatiog n slate of things in which

we have just as little to lose ns other pen-

pie. We have but one lining lo /far. and

thnt i*. that the people will not give u.stlie

neces-saiy aiipport to publish such a pnper

ns The Ciei.'Is. To some, Irulh is not

palntablo—to otlicre, (ho/rfci/oiri o/speerli

sits henvilj' and gnilcs hni-shly on their feel-

ings—othera prefer a inoss thnt they can

U-- fsrsolfish and ambitious purposes. All

Il will be down ou The Crisis, of

ue—some openly, wome secretly, some
-ili'iitly. Is there cnongh loft to keep it

I milling f Letthem answer.

\Vf regret to bo compelled to write such

.iirii'lea as thia> but it being forced upnn

us, in Bclf-protcctiou and i)elf-preser%'ntion

we liavo iteuncd it. We have suffered

vastly by this fear Ihnt our paper will be

stopped or destroyed. We very luiirl

doubt wbethcr thci« nrc any papers in il<i

conntry less linble to bo interftiiii niM

than The Crisis. We have pulili-flui

three full volimu'W surioundcd by tbca(

threats nud fcnrs. I'erhnps no man in tin

country paid less attention to these threats

of violcueo thnu we have. It is Iriie the

attack was once made, but it did not suS'

pond our paper a single hour, ucitlier did

wo cower under the net. Wo exjicct lo

continue just ns before, nor waver n hairV

brendtli from the lino of duty on which wi

slatted. All wo nsk in return is, timt oiii

pnper may iienetmte into ovcrj- neighbor-

hood nnd hamlet in the land, that all ran,v

'ad nnd understand.

A ri.«'r (.'o,\TUADicrion.
Mr. Haut, a rorrespondeut of tho New

\ ork IlfrnUJ. who has been a prisoner in

Richmond for many months, wo beliovo

since thi taking of Vieksburgh, thus flatly

contradicts the thousand reports, mostly

put afloat in llic North by the Ij-iiig clergy-

men who were exchanged or liberated.

Wo never yet met a i-ctnnied soldier who
sustained these monstrous eloriear slate

-

nicnts. Henr what Mr. Hart wiys :

"It iiiny not lip uninteresting to ilescribo
tUf diet 1 ref..'iveci nl (li.' Ini-iiilnl. For
brealifnKtatupofiiiilli, • Virr^,. -i,, , . r-.vt,. it

miilly
libit

L egg ill ;

FOl^TICO-iaiLI'TARV OPPICEIIS.

Wo are iufoimcdbya Woshiugton ilitpat

that thuro nro no l<ua than litihe AundrnJ
nntiouB now burdening the
hlitaty conimittce of tho Srii-

'l-rreliundral more are on their
u nil liftceii hundred military
irmnlion. Th' ^rmij uni/ A'orj

"" ' " ' (enantH
And, I

t)i.wi ]i:

1 pu

over rend that.

It is becoming very clear to tho country,
thnt MUi-TiTunEs of these noniiiialioM.H on
iiol/or mrrilorloai lerrim. !"' '" '• ..'-jr-

cd Ihroiigh merevoLnicw.i-:'' I' .!

hard woriting.fnitbful "Ui

are in front, nnd soma or (III '

without rest orrclicf fur !• p .-i,

j-enre. Atthosanioliuietliemilit.irv sUiiks"
invent eicunca fo^ absence , and prucccd
forthwith lo push their premolions by
courting political iultuenco: nud tho fii»t

thing tho bravo Sghtiug men know they
lind some uimahi or numbskull in ~

maud over their heads. This has co
much the cnsu tlint it has become
i:i-ln(; in the armv Ihat "the biggcat

thnt
We t:

I'..' will T

I „;,meHl
i!j< several

• Ueld a fuir

The same paper calls upon us lo take

charge of acoupleof "drunken Senators,"

and put them under the "New Church"
orgaiu^ntion. Docs the Joumiil intend ns

to iiiclmle the tippoiiiling powers at Wash-
ington also in this now church nrrnnge-

nientt It it very evident tlint tho "Old
Chureh " organi/jition has run the comitrj'

to thcperditlon, nnd if tho new out cannot

save it, Ihero is a fair prospect Uiat

people nro lost nnd our nation will f

he blotted out by ite very wickcilnees.

It is not ill the nrmy alono where ' the

biyijalfool fart* Hit best," by any nu
uro glad to sec the Journal sensible

of the nation's condition, and wo are not

Hurpi'i^'d to SCO it turn its attention to the

:ew Church for help.

XI.'QF.I.V IFAHNINO PR»JI TDGMUUoE UP 'lUVIK Fllie.'VDV.

The following dispatch, in tho last

clause, gives a warning to Uio reckless

party leaders of tho speaker, which it

iH they nro intent upon not heeding.

men can see why tho Admiuistrn-

tion is so nelivo in organizing its "one-

Uintb" Uovernments, Tho' people have
stood, mid will stjitid, a good deal ; bi

much, tho Adniinistrntionwill And oi

uAer awhile

:

WABmNGTd.v. Foliniary 16.

Winter Daiia mndo a strong npeceh ngaiuBt
the legitiiuaev of tho cxiHtiiig /uv.Tiniie ' '

Arkae-ii... un.b-r wliirl. J^lni.Ioii r."'tZ

Hal ulection.

The hotel keepers of Freehold. N. J,, hnvo
raised the jirieo of drinks to ton cunts andlt
iBBtati'd thattliHconaumero holil a mwting
and unreed lo tako only hulfos miuiy drinks
nsfornitrly, but lo double UieeUooftbom.

l-ordinnereliiekunMm].,
i i .-.:, ,i h,.

boiled lieefand boilid iliirl.,.a in Hnuiii
|

portions, boiled pot.itiH'H. bulled rico. So:
limes Iioniinv was MaliHtitutad for thu r
and for d^ert riee puildiiig or eusturd, nl
imtely. I i,i .,M„ii:illy 1 r.., ,.iveil Kt.^\v,-il ,

"During my snjoiiin in thehosiiitnl, through
tho kindness of IVicnda, of whoao kind offices
1 ahnll over clioriah & mo.it gratoful romom-
Ix'rance, I was not compelled to dooend on
tlie ri>;.'ular faro issued. I hud fheilitles nf-
f -r.ti .1 iiifi of sending to ninrkel, and like-
"i-i'<pi having proijnrcd for use sueh food,

A Significant 'Eesolutios,—On Hi.

2d of Febninry, inst. tho Hon. Mr. Dk'i

INC, member of Congress from Conneiii-

cut, oflci-cd the following resolution, which
was adopted:

"JCfualtfd. Thnt tho Cmnmilteeon the.Indi-

rresident of the l."Tpir..' - . . • r,ri,i

commencing on the -Irli i ^l ,i
i i-. ,iiu[

whether, if such dillii M ' m i,i.

ronieiliod by nuy iBgirilii i ..i i l,.|_.|.,,"

Why such a remarkable rriolution ns

this is brought forward nnd adopted by
the House, is only to be explained by tho
Itiidtiiey of things! Thnt tendency i>oiulB

to tlio mil of the miyoritj'- in Cougrcss to

do away, at once, with all popular pnrtici-

pnlion in the nffiiirs of this Govemmenl.
If any other theory can bo suggested, we
would like to hear it. Thu Constitution

has clearly laid down the plan by which
electors must bo chosen. There nro

eighteen States now ready lo proceed
with un election—nnd with Mnr^-laud.

Kentneky and Missouri, there are twenty-

one Slates. II does not require n majority
i.f (he elcelors of all tlio States to elect;

but a minority of tho whole number np-

jioinled. Hence any reason for such n

proposed ns tlio above, must be sought for

(«i(f« of the Cunslilution, not 111 it; out-

side thoregiiidforfroogovcnimcut, not ill

ontsido tho necessities of the conutry,

but inside tho necessities of the AboUtion

[ForTh=Cri.l..|

NiLEs. Micii., Pebrunrj- 13, ISfM.

Coi.. Medaiiv— /)£ar Sir:—If you deem this
worthy a plate in your cscelloiit pnper, yon
will oblige A KiHEKD.
A Hall la tlio noDiocralu ol Ibi

Pruibrlorluti Cburcli
Dear friends, is it not tiiiio t]i:it '

:l lakoboldof th ,i,. ^ .,( 1

vaiu

of II

.Vi

froui allAboliliun iiiiiiietiT'H :iiia tbvir u-vu.
,

la tho Unilfil rmbi)lmnn, of Pitlaliiir-1.

through ilH edlaiuiia, by itfi corrcapoudeiir

thnntliei
'(Z"o(:'"tl'"'p"

t tbo tima uf
ro tho snme.

.„: snroly. f wo onlj \

,ii' n coiid

ards or |)h.i

iver ha o dono. tn
1 of th God of Jac

AUni UD PllEflnYTKniAN.

We leani that Secretary Chuso bos or-

dered thu Agricultural llureau to prepare

Herd Dock" for Port Iloyal.

PEACE IN CUnGKESS.
Tho following is the oflleial report of

tho propositions for pence in the House
of Representatives on tho Xllh :

Sir. PBRNANIIO WOOD. I .lesire to call
nttoali.iii lo til.. f;i, t tliAl whil.. TT,. iir.. ber.

ii|>ou tho old
M'reignty of
" JO" m ligbt-

^
,
not lieiug

"", f'mply a
1 Ihe gentle.
rrpn.'j.eiilaCivo

iNg dubiitvdiu uecret setiai

" liiebmoud iiiroiTibiiT of Pi

lerday lDtraclnCL.<I In t)ii> II.iusf oF lt(.nri:si'Dl.il

SIr.WriEht. of Ocorcif. Thu houM i.L.aHoli
unuloi. bof,.™ (akinii lUiy nillap upnn IJicni :

WllK"l.vMli..l'r.-lJ.|ll..f II.- ripllv.L SUI

iiiuiilating pni
; IIto-book groat

ng«^,amtionl W
3r subjugation whi
ilia of hopo held •)

iiiiiut nereo upon (

. Si.itMofAnitnea. 1

JtootcnJ, In Ihdov
lolntionilhePtiiJildDnl

lance by tliatGarcniineDl.be da iuau his pnvlnnJi.

nybumayawniMptdlonL"''' " ""'" "5" "

In these resolutions may bo found thu basis
of noGOtintiouB leading to reunion under the

Now, Mr. Chairman, tbiR \» n Onvemm.'nl

tbeZ- . -, ...,.. ,,...

ngbtJowi
But, sir, u have

.lelhuu.

Jly proposition
hcirt«. Yon .vill nut (

try it. Vi.i.r ..:..-

from the n n ^

Pennsylviiiji . V !
.

irluul'a bifh «

proposed aia.:u.Launt, aiid to wiy lljat uudcr
tho organic law

ai property, cam ]t betaken except by giving
"jiiBt comneusat
[Here the haul ner fell.]

proposed that M FoTtinndo Wood sliouia be
liormitlf'l !' I'.iii hid.. l.iH retnarka.

Mr
by III. _ N u York, [Mr. Fei-

-. tiT the purposo of
.lie eomuiittcolo tbo

Ry;
teeeiv..: •. withsaiuomistrual

'"l,tui...ljp..,,|,„ Mi lu ll.is bill of eonacrip-

tloD, becausu it i

l^irvservihidef.

wlllmiso the armv which
own this rohelllou. 1 bavo

..
. . !..r..[ lore my plan for raising

ogiiiied by tho Coustitulio
, .. _

dragging down, you nro dragging down our
sfaleni of local sovereignties nnd couatilu-
tioual freeedom.
[Heni the hummer fell.]

INTEnESTING 1.ETTEIL PBOITI OKU.
EKAL PnEUOIfT.

I I' ':iniian papers publish the follow-
::j, letter from Genenil Fremont

M '.''iieralScheuck, Chairman of the
11. Ill-' Milil^iry Committee;

New Yoiik, Jaunnry, I6&1.
Gknehai.—Tho condensed nowapnpor re-

iports of tbo Houeo proceedings in relation lu
unemployed offleots, place nia in a poaition
which I am not willing to occupy witlioutei-
planntion.

I need hardly say to yon that it ia not by
luy own wish thnt I hnvo bcuD imemploved
flit lb.. priHt KJMli'eii luontha. I request eit to
1" 'i-i' '' ' ..'inmandinthoannjof
\ :
-

.

'

.
I -. ;.irded tho oid'r wniih

r..i '

' iiiiilor General I'opo out

l! '- 1 1., 'h . i. tmn of tho President to
iiquest. Tho granting of

,' deHigTia-

lou ofthe

I iv..r any tender of

III. I iiiiiii uiid thu suprenia-

irup.nition made in tbo Cnn-
.^ nud debated bv tbeiu in
iiiiule by Judge Wright, of

Iroftl i UoU.H
tri.'Tid of Judge Douglas. If rightly
Idiiil a!id Interpreted it is a propo.si-
pi:.ii'.> and kindnenn, on the banU of Ihc
.III. [lieguisoduait Isbymuob verhi-
d hidden luider Iho phraseology «hicli

kmth.

'

ucana subMlantinliy tbo retaru of the Si

tho old (lovcnimeut when it ruiyn, " n

invenment fiiiinde*! uiion tliu cqiiulitv
nv..i.i./iiTi nl" tlip StntcB." lu ihewiuii^i.

. iri..ii
1

1
.. .(..liiireil that" if this i-i.iin.

.
if recognition of till II

I'l' I'. ' I tliii formation of sueb ii '

.1,. atiovo cannot be .i .

.. I..
. .in- then to rouHid.T—»l

1 -liming to disgiiiBe Ibi.it-
- 1 IJiemselvei

unmijngcloarly if they do
.

I
I I iiin thuy nro mndy to aec

>i.> Ill ilitneultiosas will draw us to-

Hi.liiir, luilitieally and commoroi ally, as
agninHtail Ibo world. Could wo axpect moro
as tbu iiiitiativo of a nogotJatlon for peaco,
based aponllnloul To what would not ne>-

gnliatiutiH begun in this spirit lead I Is it

not worth thu whilo to mokolhooiperlmentt
Noiv I prugiuso to tb» gontlomun on the otli-

cr siilo to meet Ihat propaalUon. Pass
_yDur roeolutlun, either to raoulvo from oi

thru jmy, ri:dueed as it is by ubnuueo truiii

duty, it is barely sufBolout fov the support of
theniaelves and families. 1 have not tliougbt
tbi^.i siveti' tax upon Ihn Stale, huuriug ia
ii,ii..l ;1. {..:.: (l.ir .;., ,

i,
, , , .h. A lbeii;!.Tood

,'

iir
. :

I'l.- .
.

.1 -Lt tUo sajno .

tiT. - _ . .li.iland vahi~.
:ii.|. ......

.
1I..I I

. .
. i. .I'.^iiyi wndy to-

...nilDg"

olct

.,.;.Li;,n,.j;et?v;^^
il i1 liii.>, nu,'n-|^' paswd
k to tho peollle, from

Miii.iii ireceireu it; nud this une of it I thtuk
I hnvo Ihe right lo make.

ltL>spettfullj', your obedient sersaut,
J. C. Fkemost, Major General V. 8. A

To the Honor.iblo Mnjor Goneral Itoomrr C.
SCUEKCH, Chairman MlUtaiy ConiiiutlM.

through liiy h

NAPOLEON Ul,

A IhouADU Id Uie dtsd i>f nlghL
Am you a}\ iappj neit'," bv uji.
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nuniltorTwoi

ff.VS JEFFF.nSON IN rAVOn OF EXCLUD-

ING SI.WKBV FROM THE NEW 8TATE3.

In my Brat nreiclo, beside exliibiling a

complete cnjiy of t!ie Coloiiinl I'lnn nilopt-

vAhy CongrcKioii thoS^ilof April. 17M, 1

miutioiied tseveral important partiinln

inreffrtiiUo wliidi it diflored fvoiu Hi

Ordiunnco of 1787- I mlmittcd thid ii.

former, wbcn proposed by Jeil'craon, m.:

Uiiietl nn nnti-filnvL'ry cliiiiae—to \y\"- >

'. CongresJidid not flgrco—and I proim-

tocsplniu us well the effiift of tlint rl.in-

; nB Uio iiitfnKou \vitli wbicli it ^vns pnt-

'

Tliiit tliP plan of 1784 coiiteniplntctl no

.'intei-ftToncc by Cougi'css ivitli tlio doincs-

. tio or locii! iilliiira of nii orEiini^.cil colo-

; B -. or now Stale, is obvious to nil those

wlio lave ennilidly read Jiud eoiisidered ils

proviKiouB. A prpbibition of slnvery,

tlicrcforc, miist needs linvo been :m escep-

tiontotho general design, and fouudud

upon some i>rcalinritj- of circnmstnucM.

., , I observe then ns ii fatt of singnlar sig-

nificance, tliat Jeft'erson did not icuew his

Wliv jiu^lpoiie (tie liiking effei t of aii.li

prciliil.i(imifiirsiv(...Mi yen is f In A^'li
178J, i!i> iiiiiriliri ..( 1,1V. - ii> rlLi- 'l-.-i 111..

iifli-i liiid

duccd n mail ..i

I'lircsighl, and 1

1

allow the "rln!

I indel-stood Mr. jeft'orsou gi-eiitly, nnd
ought til re-cxuiuiuo tho foundations of

their faith.

It is not inesplicnhle, however, nor ui-

congriious. if we regard two facts of coii-

tcnipornnoous liistoiy

:

Firxl, The aHiih-. of r.Mired.mfu.ii.

then in f.iiv.-, .iiil .-..r ..ni';.-; r,,|.j,,
.

Irildr. \ N.-i'i

staiiei-i Ijiil. Ik I , .u..|

not extendlii ni i
:
' -Ln .

imported tiiinn-j mtn li'-i'

l:d. The iitt'ii lljelii

States in leOli yielded 60,000,0011

pounds; tlionext yenr (1807) stcnLiii.ii

navigation was regularly eomnicnced; umi
on the first of Jnuiyiry, 1808. the priihibi-

tioli of tho foreign slave trade, hy act of
Congress, tool; effect.

Noiv, hiiodv, 11-^ I" thi' Miiplinilicu of
/.'.. . [.,.[ .,...\ t ..;ii iii.i.

- . ' -l-vcL-y in the 'IVn

1
. iii^'iess, US nn unportnnt '

111.' (aasonienon-pi-efend) "

,1 ,L h, ,,, imCofhis own lijhors ?

ill Unit iv|.".ud 1 The " Memoir" eoutaiiis
\

A iJiimgrnph commencing thus:

1- 'IliiiveanmctimcsnskedniysolfwLethprni
v-tonnlrv IK tiioberterformyliaviii!,' lived n

rail. r.Io not kuuw tl.:it i. i- J)v^^. I"

''tho instrnnicntof diiui:; iln' i..llnuuii; tliiiiL:-

>' but they would havf 1.. n .l.>ii.- 1.^ ..rU.i--

''•BOniO of ttlMH, llprtlll|'«, :i I ill I.- I.illil."

•' Then r.'!1""-'>.l i-- ..nn...
.
lii.m il,

,v<ininrovi'i •' >
' ' '" :ii.in.,i

,;of pid.-i- !'

BY CHARLES REGMEI.IS. ',

,

Ntiuibor Kino.
We will now pass to the nimnal report

' il"' Comptroller of the CniToney, Mr.
i ' irlloeli. laui (old that lio originally

I'l'i'ii'l tho S'ational Uaiik sy.ttem, but
ruiii liii beenuie its ndvocnto after liis ap-
[lointnient. Tliis would bon bad sign, na
it oviiiecs a fneilily of changing principles
11 liii'li cannot fail to be iitjurious to pub-

inkreet. The present ndmiuiKtmtion,
'
' ' •'lieeinlly Chn-so, take special delight.

liiii' lhi;]iisclvea Burronnded by nien
I- rli.ii in-p\iotwdedni-ation.-..t [...'i

I
! ' '< ill men baleful t« tli

-
.. V. i, .

,,
, n.'mocmtwhondhensr,, u,,

..-..uni,- ,.i il.eir previous life. Cliii-:- i«

noted for Ins wooiugs, jioliticiil wooiugs
we mean ; Im ia over on tho hunt for tools

to his pm-jioses, and be nlwaya prefor.s for-

mer opponents; yet no soiiner linslie won
theui, tlian they become penininently es-

tranged to him ; n nnivcr*id fact for which
tl. 11' mil he no explanation. e:cecpttbe one.

I. ii when Chase'H ambition' hucomes un-
>. il.'il to tlicni it repels ihcm umre thnn
lii.vi<iiis pro[i'.>isioiis of hj.-li iimtivi.s Imd
atlnu'tedtheni. lit ili. l,l^.,.,t Mrrnll,,,-),

a similar proet'-- . . m. i.. i.. l l; i.n.

Ho Snya: "'I'lr 1 m 1- 111.1 -i riii.il

in itsarntiiiji-iiii m . h-i > I. i: h, 'il r- [.i...

full in these bonds. The render
ceivc hovr per^iilrutly niid i|ii:

Comptroller liiil-n... .,,,,
, .,t

,,

after anotli.-r '''.,.
i

'

the fnlooi [|" .

tion is rcpi'iili ii
:

. .
.

-,
,

,

will no h)«i;.ji I'l -..L. 1.1,1 u, iLi

value of United .•^tatea hoiiiU, I

sUind fov their face value, indivi
bility snpcrudded. If Hint shall r
the law. Why iu,t r(.\ers<' the wl
ter, mnkodi'. riiirM(-~(.ir, -,ii,„,,.,

iiolesiVli^uhiii I'
I

'., . . i, . . .

Clllloeli'shl-lr ., , , I

ii
, I!

seem to be ii;^H.! \\ ,
'

,

II.' purpose of the
not, hoenufic it

propi.i.(.,.>iii

united or di-i

niaof uiiifi.i

to Hontli Carolina nnd Georgia; the law

of ^'irnjiiiia for tho nioro general diffusion

of kuowledse, nnd pnrticuliulv fer the

estahlishmi nr nf fr. r V-.-A',- li ^•h-^U l."t

nothing "i
' -.'!'-! 'i'*.-

prt'ss! It . .

. and bcunnir otheia. iji,ire7, ivtre uune
,.;BUcc4;ssrul; that was the «Jnso with Bevqiil

^ "things" which he didemuucnite, and so

tho ' Slenioir " frankly informs na.

M<)ni'ul.'V. as Pitsidrnt oC tho United
Stat,'.^. he n[.pnived nnd f\giu->\ the net i.f

M:irrh-2(;tli, 1W1, envUiiiR Crh'^niB Terri-

tory, -nliiLOi dlstiitetlv antlierixed ' a till-

xiiii.l* thi- i'liiiril States, removing ini'.,

Mill r. iiii.ii.\ t.ii actaal settlement" i

l''iirill\, .iitl'i ivon survived the fniii..'.

Missonri cnnlniverny nInlO,J^ f.i;ir • n

- iiis letters on that subject in

,nnd warmly denounce Hi> ]

."then ndoptfd, ns \yell n^ ili- :

(he jiiii-.i^'i-iiph ii-tiiiiiudf Mr. ,Kller

t«Us us:
"Tlic olaiise, too, renfobotin" tbeenslai

tho iii!iablt.iiit3er.\ri'ii,i, Mim Hini.'k -.ii

1.- ihu burtlieu
i.ni. An ftbsti-

Hie niidprtak.-

. fondltiou of I

iiLilit Iinv.. d to hi'

Itis evident from these considemtii.u

tlint Mr. .left'erdondidnot regard the pi"

liibitiiin of filiivery in the Territories, ..

evL'u tiu' ri-.-tikiii'in of abivery lopiiK"
nhir liiiiii-'. n- n measure of nny intrin-h

vnliii'. Oil thi-t'iiitrnry, wolinvojufil si-'

" thnt hi- iH'lievcil (he " ditliMirni " of t^iin .

'"" from the originnl .-' I'l m'.i Mi''

.'igtutcsi orinto the "I '

r^of promoting the liiif';'
<

' '

'hings nationnl- It

utbcr fnct of history, in

-ry was then nnprolltJihlo

LB I have snid, never ngaui

iwu proposition.

iwahons strange emotions wlien we
that siieli wolds umal he written

I
, i....|.i. . : , .::.., i.'l'i- thefrci'^t

I

:"iniillg the
!

'I I 111 hand anil

i|i(rollcr favors a repeal of the

iiiti openii to Sllito banks the

"I di'Vn.iitiiiu Cnited .States

Tlio (pica-

ect in opin-

aulUorii^." That
1 faint's DDmo'iu
liinion. .£noivnc/i-
;';/.'.' Inmnfinid
I tli huihor wriU«

..il publiahca^

bonds UL'ed to be adih

He wrnea liken newcoayciti-
f .iLilinatiuulor his now Deity.

f the ueW ciurenej- lUjjuornii-
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Irclhy Hn

tlip giini I'

l,y win. h

,,.. |(|,(. 7 -l-irilln ln:iii nr II

ii,-rliiicui-i\ mill I tiniik justly. D..i-

not get $5,000 iiycnrf For what?
prnttlo iii'tc-s (if wnriiiiict >'ot nl

01(1. lint, n cliiii

lipii'it (if oiir nii'Dii

Iki, clip-S.'il, .vet

L-t US uow tiim to tlio Into annual

, of Cliiiac Tho Sccretiiry of i

ijiirv iiiil.'i-si'-i fill" reoomnici"

1864. 35
Inlii'i; hi Di.-lnitliof III

.1.1.-
1

cimI I,,.,.
,

M ,

X'ltll llu-]>lll|i^h,)r '

-i"li .IrmcTioy to the frrinj; onr". ill i)nr
-1 i-.si>f llic Smith. iL,«|mll \H-\usti-

' !'' 'I'lti 111" ftr.'^ll-i-'l y.mil 1,. tho
L„n-v— IliiH bv tti^hj,,,),,.-,. nml

1
.

. ,,.vriliitiini, nnrt know
" "1- ili>n<i limn nmy ilo

tlic Contun-iii.il

B.iccew au! til* -.

iveiitovcrtlu'ii, '

^miln f^v.u,-."

\\\<- t<iili-;li niin

TnEP»OCl,AnATIO.\ur PItENIDKKT
JEVPEBNOK DWItI TH TUK CO.V-
FIvUBKATE AnnlV.
Tho follow-iiig \* Jekf. Davis' iiroclii-

mntion to tbo ConfeUonito nnuicii. It is

ilnt(^(l F('l)niiiry 10

;

•'..lrli,.ri..f H„. :,.-iriir= nf th.' rr,„f,.,l.-.nito

' AiitPrieiHi Colonic
ilio Ktniiri'lf' bphvcci

^•<\ political (!c*iiomists, nnd he ilicil with
doubts ou his miud ils to tlio soiiii(lui>«s of
DrntpvoniiniMit nifa.-iito of Lis nduiiiiit

tiio pro III

ctTcgitm.

e ndds to

•A crretliiiost

liniEolf to ho

i.h II niiin; ii« hii? a Imi

r those of a st.itcsm.iii.

ik'i' of men, iiiif ngdod n:

iiik-n;st nj., wiihii viow t.i 1..

crisis. It works bnd in Eiil-1 :

i\oulil work mindulttrntcd n

would be tli.v h,ir.h-l ^ti.iln

, 1,,., !. 'I mliv jii-cscntui in

iiiiiubci-j, 111(1 .iriv attempt to

t reiiort ni .V wonlil involve ic-

We liiive uly a foff \»-ords to

iiiiit'L'

Imtioii 01"
1

1
I'll. ,t ii! .1 :i. L.'ll , , A jii.iii

pLithv, and it i.- iii- ... .

'! • h . m
Mill L- again stliiiii : '! !i. i.i ..m..

H;i(l Chase iidln'i..! . ;;.. -.]
"

,,. -

for lii.^ piilii y, .i.'t III. nil' It iii'i" .11

violated diTiiocnii ic null eoiivct
liimciples only from ov<uTiowerii)j;rcnsoim,
"'"• '"- hearts might plead agtiinitt any

" in liis bphalf ; Init lie has abaii-
1 p:illi.,1i..ii3of this kilirl, imd hr

..' il due credit for his .iijc-

liir /ni/iirM; but, \v!ii-n

rliiit a fai'-.seeing pnliiy
ivi'inL'iil.i. imich piiiiKe now
taken bflek, wliiiu for any

I- n.' Iniii till' iiii,uii-tri h,. siiiiiilB lurDi.Ui
.iiji,riguNund t'lanuiiig advocnto of the-
false ine.iKni'CM.

Tiiko Uii; lolldiving extract frpm hie ar

public ei-cdit. The rc:il

pavsiiiore interest to-iln,

liis 7 a-m loan. A i\\--

worthmdlyonly GO, and
est i-a that valiiu is in

ovajioHito before lilain I'm

li'd in our aimusphcrc by

.',l|.>..- j.i.' (o Sily nRrti

ill he null 10 ...Nl,..

lF..r Xho Cri.i*.|

Groat Initha are frc([iieutl,v omhodied in

few words, and tho siib.-itaucc of a luiinily

may be expressed in a aiiniilo and Jiiiuiliav

ii]diDi-iHii. This is §1 timely illiiRtitited

in tlio trite old saying, "Unit it was tlie

li-t f.iither that broke the eani.l's back,"

I'fic idea sonylit to be cniiv.'yed in (hi*

1. \Vu.-,t. and South.

: fni'od to per-

; bai'k thioiislt

luost pioniiiifut

snot t the im
and gieat weight of t'eather.". mil- (o dc-

tiaet fioiu the ability of the camel to cii'

dm p, but nifher to show (hatthei'(! Ih iinend

iiual rejion

'Li 11

coii.phiia. \\h

el, is true (if II

must live, if the,

whieharegin-
pondencc,"tio I

areliieal Rovi i

n.n.- .-(rii, ;.,-!>

I >v}iiili lluv
1 llii-ir rouiiee-

nitiy. ii.deet).

to ileterni

bepniiiir.

li.i liuit (liH[ilay 111' tho,
J,

llif dovotion and stlf-
.

rloru tho chnmcter of"'
vi'aily tho pTilse Qf.tl:o"ri

111 uninon with yours.
vimr Hpautanuonit and
irlivwfortho di'foniio

In. hnTlini and rr-lne-

'

'""!'' Il''1'-- t"lf

lid taken bv
.-iic^ of tho

i-iirUtidf t^l.^

,. ;|U:.1IK-^S

In foitUj ,

,iiid niiOiT
mi by tho"'

> gifiv UiOpX
iiy Icftialac;!

I jiialafioS'

I. thoiepiM t

Iti llir IIinvH' nf Tll.Iinflrnl.i

"
's;.,iiuu.. -xifxiii llSiui™"

i,iU!ilioWT Y
'

ciurified

"ifJillt lu I. |,i|,: „,

which Ihiy inii;hl -;.

(Jnlhirby the roni i>

•trtbloraihire; llien

rejiridiaiiii^ k|

iM ilii.n, >ni(l i/f fihiiKCi tinit ilsiirpnlUiiin \i]mn Hi, y . .
,

. , iirii)^. ^^llU'h Oir tinvirrntnetil, t^vinnnt/ It ih>!iiii t,i ,. .

M.'lv.Hi(i tinlilfirn nf I <^(-'jirmi/ii m^ifffr abaoliUa ili'XiinliMii. uiaexii

lu ilC- bil...il.l
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THE CRISIS.
Wcdaoidayt Fobrnarr M|IHa-l>

VoluiuoM of TicE Cniaia hnn liccn nvrolv-

(id from tlio Binikr. Mud is ready for dullvpry.

Pricfl 9y.50.

Wo liavo ttlBo sovpml copies of Volumes 1

ond a, nt S3.B0 per Volnmp.

AftiU5otl(Volnmeal, 2niid 3,)boimd, ivc

will fumiBb at §10.00 at this offlce-

TIioso Volumwi ivill Tiialto nn iuipDTtanl nd-

ditioi s Libra Tlioy

^aatdcat which it will ho dilHcuH to flud

anywhere else. Tlipy linvo Hunicicully fuH

IndoxGH.

' See ndvertiBcmeut of cheap Jnva Coffee.

Hoiso it youraolf.

Piton.*!^ Connr.—Tlioso ImviuR hiisinpss

Bt the Probate Coartof this county, will tjiko

notice of ndvertiHcniont of Jmlga I'ugii Id

iJliH paper.

Farm »-Oit Sale.—We coll the attention of

our Ohio farraora to the ndvertinoniont of Sir

Avery oQeiiog a largo and well improved

farm for sale ncni Jackson. Micliigan.

AsuT.ujUtA CorSTV.—By a notice in our

paper it will bo icon that tha Dcnioemfs of

Aihtflbnlo connty will hold their Coiivontion

on the ICth day of Man:h to appoint Dole-

gatos to tho State Coiivpntion.

Ge-veral Fremont.—By a Iftter in our

columns from this gentleman, it will ho aeeu

that bu doea not seem didpojicd to tiuhniit to

the reproach of boldinf;hJs ConiintAsiou and

drawing Ida salary in idleness, llo i» more

seoaitivo than «omo of tho othcn.

To CORBEnr«SDESTS.—Wo have our tflhlo

loAdcd witii lotters and comiuunieations upon

almost all vnriety of HUlijeots, Wo hope the

writers will hoar patiently with us. Wo can

only promise to do tho best our own space

will allow and our means eustftin. We arc

nndor enduring oblignaions to our friends for

thsir atti'ntious and will do our part a.i far as

"Tnr, CnmsTiAN Wit.sk**."-The Rev Mr

Gnxs issued tho Ist, No. ofbis ChrMan W-
ntti, lust weak- It is very neatly prini'i

and of eonrso well editod. It is libenil in

tone, catholic in epirit, and will form n

new era in religious publicntlonB, and will

obtain a wido circulation. It is priutt^d

weekly at §2 per year, Colnmbus. Ohio.

ExciUNOE OF PhisoM Kits.—We call atten-

tion to the article in our paper from tho pen

of Mr. Fulton, a Kepublican, and proprietor

of the Baltimore Jmcricon. U this is tliu

way to treat soldiers, wo must eonfcM that

the practices of tho Admintstrution and our

own notions of such matters difTor so widely

that those who approve of Mr, Lincoln's con-

duct must bo very much opposed to what wc

hold to bo just, right and humane. If the

Boldiers like it, we ouftbt not to complain.

As wo cicpccted. the very able articles

in our paper, on "Points op American

HiSTOKV," nro nlnnniug tlint class of men

who biivc made thcit political fortunes nt

tho expense of tlicir country aiid of tnilb,

by a pewistant minrppresentatioii of the

facU in regard to Mr. Jkfi-bhson and tho

Ottlinnnce of 1787. Wo find tho following

in n late number of the Sprlnglicld tOliio)

lirpiMic:

" Goo, K. Pugh has commenced a dories of

articles in tho Columbus Oriii*, in which ho
nronoBi's in nlinw that ,Ii>(li'runn wan nob the

'intUr "f 'I... i.l..... ..f Xh.' ()t,Ui,.ii,,r of 17S7

—thii

lii-.b.-

War in tiik Ghiui.vs Uutctiiks.—Among
the shocks upon tho public mind, of latJ',

nothing Ims surpassed that of the news from

Europe of actual hostilities between tho

Germans and Danes, as noticed in another

part of our paper. Though small in tho be-

ginning it will involve the whole of Europe,

if permitted to progrces. It is a severe prob-

lem for England, while the Emperor of the

Frouch can look on with a cunning compo-

aare, after England refused to hold council

for compromiso and settlement.

More TiiornLE at Lakcabter Omo,

—

We have the alarming rumors from Lancas-

ter that there has been a most si'rioua work

going on between the soldiora and citii-ous.

Rnmor has it that several pereons have been

killed on both side^.

As these are only mmors, wo hope tliey

Toay turn out elaggeralioiis. What do the

Ohio 1 Aro they craiy 1

Federal Linuv I'uinon-kbs Puying Joii>-

MoBGA^'.—It is shown that John Xorgan in

not the only man who can " dig holes" and

escape from prison. Over one hundred of our

prisoners, at Itichmond, dug a hole also, and

many of them hnvo arrived safely at .Wash-

ington! This Is a new mode of ad\angt».

Who can blame them—who not rojnice at

Ihoir Bucccssi Our Govctumunt has octL-d

cruelly In this bn.iineHS.

TuE Co-SbCRiiTiON Ac-r.—Wo rccciveil this

now act. or ainenrlment to tho old ono. Just

ae wo were going to press. We will publish

it next week. The threo hundred dollar com-

mntation is retained, bat only releases the

person paying it for one i/etir. Those who aro

Ttliyioiut!/ or ainteientioiutg opposed to war,

eancithergo on the sanitary servico or pay

hreo hundred dollars. Who this is to lieue-

wo cannot tell, an all the reffjIoK* people

havo cried tho loudest for the war—the

Qoakorn not excoptud. None but " traitol's"

had any conscientious scniples on that sub-

ject

!

Sasttarv Coumishidns.—In the Ohio Sinn-

Ala last week. Col. Couuell. when the reaolu-

tioD to go to CloToIand was under dlscuminu,

. il admiration Hociety. thu popular humbug
of the day. IIo spoke tho sontlmonts of olU-

oors of the army who were not on staflii."

That is tho testimony of a Colonel iu the

army. U is our opinion exactly—il is v

thlu "humbug"—it Is a fraud.

The Internal Itovonuo tax of Huron, Erie,

Seaeca. Crawford, bnndnsky and Ottawa

oonntlM, for the quarter ending Dec«mbur

Now. 1 1 II ;mi[Iii.i iM' rli. iiii.\ . iMiagraph

ia no other tliuu ibe Into Libi-.ii-i.m of our

Slate uuflcr Gov. De>hison, and ii reputed

man of letters. Ono who ought not only

Co be well posted iu his country's histoiy,

but exact in liis stateiucuts. lie Iina as-

pired to such a rcimtntion and has to soino

extent lind his n'svard ns eueli. If Mr.

Pl'uh ati.stains hie points of liisloiy, tbo

editor of tlio Jiepublic, an a mnn of letters,

should award him tho credit ho deserves,

for iu history facia nn: wlint tho world

should seek aftci', and from thc-so facta ad-

duce couclu.'iions.

Can it bo possible that tbo editor of the

Rcpiiblkhaa been deceived, himself, in this

matter, or is he unwilling that tlic truth

should bo told, and by tliat means tho

minds of tlio people put right, evon at tho

expense of those who for years successfully

labored to deceive so large ti elasa of fol-

lowers. S[any a Deniocmt, who had turn-

ed abolitionist wonhl excuse liimsulf by

quoting Mr. Jkffkrsos and the Ordinance

of 1787. Tlicj- had been deceived and

acted upon that deception.

Iu tho life of Thomas Morris, by Ids

son H. P. Morris, published in 1S56, wo
rtnd tlie following on page 20

:

•' A second cObrt wa.1 made, when tho Slate
Constitution wtisformcdpto introduce and lix

-l^iv< I'v ii;i<>ii tliL> tioit of Ohio. Presidential
...11 . I 11 I - II-.. (I (hon. as now, to give oxten-

r. 111. ,)clTerw>ii was President;
. I .1 M.in-ow, Ohio's first reprcHcuta-

_..,-. ivhon his dutica called him
I. mI ^-.'^i-nimoiit, called on .tlio Pres-

>i ixpri'S-icd to him bis deep regret

ttiat slaver?' had not been allowed to enter
Stat^. Tho reason aavigned was,

that the extension of slavery over a largo
tended to destroy it. A great error, as

the history of American slavery mournfully

This does not look ns tliough iMr. 3y.v-

5RS0S had been the author of tho nrdi-

mce of ITCT, or that it ever contained

his "ideas." In addition lo this publislicd

testimony of Governor Morrow, Mr.

Cutler, b Federalist, who represented

tiic Marietta diEtrict in the CoDVcntion of

l&f2, at Ciiillicothc, it is well understood,

always insisted that Mr. Jefflrson urged

louse in the Rrst Constitution of Ohio,

admitting slavery for a t«rm of years.

Western's " articles on " Points of

Auicricau Historj'," the second number of

wliich is in our columns this week, clearly

id noanswerablf settles forever tho rca-

ns why Mr. JKFtEnsoN desired the dif

fusion of slavery, after thoalave-tmdu had

been prohibited, in all the ports of tho

Union.

Mr. jEti-ERSos and tlie State ofVirginift

took the limitative against iLo importation

of sloves, but tlioy were out-voted by Now
England and the Carolinna and Georgia.

Had it not been for Virginia, the sluve-

tmdo to this day miglit have been in full

tide. Massnchusetta canying them and

South Carolina purchasing thoiu. But

Virginia cut the Gonlian knot, and then

these extremes, or brothers iu tho original

transaction, met or her soil, nearly tlireo-

qiiarters of a century nftorwnrds, and laid

her fields and cities waste, fighting over

that which they had onitcd ax brnlhers in

taihug on tLo country. Not that either

party Imted slavery, but they hated tho

State and people who broke uj) their prolit-

able connnercG.

Mr. jGn-ensoN alive to-day, ho

might repeat tho question wjiutlicr he had

Uvod for any good puq)0)«!—so might

CosFUCifs were he alive in China, repeat

the saiuo tiling—so niiglit Christ were ho

to visit ill his manhoodi some of our mod-
em Christian ChnrcLes. U is a sad thing

to sec tlio whole people, in tlicir cmzy and

mad ambition, deatioy tlio labors of tho

gi'oJitest and tho beat of law-givers, pliuigo

tho world in blood and bring sorrow, deso-

lation and woo to every door.

We have got to coino back to the ti'ullis

of histflry, of philosophy, of huuiniilty,

and Iny tlio foundation anew before over

wo ue4.'d expect, or look for, a cessation of

the horrors which spring frnni falsehood,

error and crime. At pii.-scnt tho people

are struck dumb with tho ciionnilies of

their rulers, tho impudence with which

they dash ruin into cvcrj' dour, and the

boldness with which they claim] honors

and iHipiilnr applause in roLiim for llio

crimsoned cup of death they jiluco to tho

lips of their followers.

It Is not surprising, therefore, tliot

every iiamgraph which goes to throw light

upon tho past, and tliiis ojion up tho reali-

ties of tlie presi>nt, is met with startled

ejaculutions of disfavor and Uircals of or-

hitnirv nnniiihiTninr. Tmth

sucli expedients, but always courts the

closest criticiiim by wliicli it may steer

'Icnr of error into which it might otlier-

viso blunder for the want of compelonl

light. It is criuio alone which feare the

entrance way into the toniptes of justice

'hero the witnesses may bo met.

There appears to be a sharii contest

growing up lictw<'cn " The Govenimont"

iind Secretary Ciiasf. for tho abolition

nomination for the Presidency. It lioa

burnt out all at once all over the country,

id shows evidences of sluiulKriiig em-

bers some months old. It will bo n con-

test between bayonets aud grcenbocks

—

ilioutder-straps and sliinplasters.

If CtiASE has his head set in that direc-

tion ho will give Lincoln's jokes ns much
trouble as tho Chicago preachers. The

Fremont men, 'who are bitter as gall on

Lincoln, will be satisfied witli Chase, and

ho will tniTi that \ving tu good account.

—

Washington Correspondent of tho

Ohio Stale Journal lets out tho secret, and

pleasant ono in these times of tho " na-

tion's life," that tho mcmbcrsof Lincoln's

Cabinet aro nt such sword's points tliiii I

they never meet Mr, Lincoln in conmil.

but do their business, one ala lime, will'

him.

Tliis is pretty conduct for men who have

been preaching to tho peopio that they

must "all be ono until this wicked rebellion

is putdown." What right have thev in

talk to tho people about being ono wli<ii

they are split up into one (( piece—quani I-

ling so that they cannot meet each otln i

fueo to face. This is a pretty pickle i''

ih, sure enough.

What has bccoineof the Loyal Ijongui - !

Aro their oaths worn out and of no nvai I

'

They arc in trouble in A'fl«»fls—troubh' ui

TFos'iiit^toii, and that means trouble e^<-

rywhorc. Kvcn In Baltimore wo learn that

tho Lincolnites wero beaten tho other day

by the Chase men. In Now Orlenns alt

arc beaten, and on old seccsli backsUdcr

is liltely to bo elected Goveraor un-

der Lincoln's " one-tenth" rule. This

wc learn from Now Orleans lettei-s in the

Now York Republican papers.

Even hero in our own Ohio, the loyal

Legislature, lost week, tabled a resolution

complinicutiug Lincoln, on tho plea that

they had complimented him odeu enough

already !
' Tlie Government" is in a bad

fix when disloyalty i-ears its shaggy head

from behind every grape vine and briar

bush. "Copperheads" will be nowhere
very soon, at this rate, aud will bo loyal

citizens compared to this now litter of vi-

pers right in tho nestfi of the Leaguers.

—

Did you oversee two Uenslight with broods

of young chickens all around themf What
became of tho chickens while the clucking

old varmints were pulling each other's

feathers ?

But we will not he meiry over this fami-

ly difflculty. Our jioor country is in too

sad a plight to even he merry over tlio

downfall of its csocutioners.

P. S. Since the above was written we
have received Posierov's " Secret Circu-

lar !" See it—it explains inucli.

SEOEETAEY OHASE HEADIHG OPF MB,
LINCOLN FOE THE PEESIDENOY!

A Bold Dnab lor a Cablnol illlnlilor!

Among the moat startling sensations of

these sturlling times, is the iliscov*ry and
publication of tho foUoiving " Secret Cir-

cular," signnl by tlio Chairman, Senator
I'oMKRov, of Kimwis, and barked, it is

said, by three-fourths of the Itcpiiblican

Senators. Wo find tliis astomidiug docu-
ment, issued against " tlie Govcrumont,"
telegraphed to tho CmcinnnH JiniTuircr.

A telegraph dispatch in the Cincinnati

Conintcrciflf, fl-om Washington, says that

it was published in Washington on Satur-

day morning.

This U a most extraordinary document
and reveals a state of things not expected
by tho conntrj' nt large. Hadaucli a docu-
ment been issued by Domoemtic members
of Congress tlioy would all liave been ar-

rested for " trea.son " ogainst "the Gov-
ernment." What a world wc do live in !

what scenes are passing beforo our eyes

!

The ball is fairly opening

:

"W*sni\<;T'iN. n, r., I^ebruary, KPA.

poso hi:

"S. That, should he berc-electcd, his man-
ifest tendency toward comiironiiscs and tuiu-

porary expedients of policy will heeomo
stronger during a second term than it has in
the ttrst, and the cauM of human liberty and
tho dignity and honor of tho nation suffer
proportiona lely ; whilo the war may continue
to languish during his whole adminiatratiun,
till the public debt shall become a burden too
great to he home.

"3. That tb - "

"COLON EI. HAlVKtRB »

A man calling himself by the above titio is

lecturing through Illinois aud Indiana, and
representing hiiosolf as an associate of ours
in editing a pancr, in thu robel jail; as be-
longing tu tho Uil Tcnnesiico cavalry ; as ho-

me nt, through III' <

been GO nipidly m

render tho npplii .it i i 'i- .n. -i, rm prin-

ciple' absoblttily e.».-.iili:il tii Ih,' cirlaiu safe-

ty of our Republican institutions

"A. That we find united in Hon. Salmon
P. Chase more of the qualitir.H nrcdi-d in ,i

Prosidenl dHriiifr 111" •.rt Iniir v-'n™. tb ni

date, hi™ n-.i.jii -i . i i . i ..|- ... .

ty, and .ii

vhilu
obtainablu gnnralitvu of ei^tiiioniy

nnd purity in the uiauagcmcnt of public af
fairs.

That the discin.-ion oftli.' I'nsidintiiil

question alrcnilv •'::: It', tli- i"i 'pi -

of Mr. Liucoh),'U.i- . .-, , , i . i

and strength in M: |

aw.-.relhalth

e, wo are satisfied that it only
;ic and ftiithl\il" clTort to di-

..itont aufflciont to overcome
ullopiH^ui;; 1 b»(aek'«-

"For the". rc;u.„j,H the Friends of Mr.
Chase have i'

shall pri'scnt

THE OniO liKGIHLATCUB.
This \-irtuous and intelligent body of

men arc off again. They went up lo Cleve-
land on Snturda,v to givt- encouragement
to the Sanitary Fair at that jilaeo. They
only cost tho govci-nment about 8f<00 adiiy

cash, and will be back in thi-ee or four days.

They get their tickets on the Iiiiilrond/r«.

and board with tlicir fiieuds, nnd thus

make it pay.

They were in swwion hut a few days tho

pn.stweek, and ru.ihed through n bill io-

crcosing tho taxes snnm thrco millions of
dollars, but ns it was for loyal purposes,

the amount is nothing. They have oth<:r

tax bills which tliey have resolved on pass-

ing which will run np our Stnto taxes from

811.000,000 to, at tho lowest estimate.

822,000.000 I Tho biU for the relief of

soldiei's' fhmilies is now a law. It luiyies

two mills on tho dollar by tho SUito and
autliorixcs tho County Commissioners to

add one mill, making tbn:e mills in alL

They increased the ^linecure of the Su-

perintendent of I'ulilii' I'i'iuting from 8C0^

to S800 n year, and took ttio appointing

power froin tbo Secretary of State, Statu

Comptroller and Auditor, iknd gave it l«

tho Governor, for fear a Democrat might

get this useless otllce. Yet they still hold

tho State otQccrs re«ponsiblo for his con-

duct.

Thoy pnsHcd another law for tho re icf

of GovemorTou. togot hiscasoout of tlio

Fairfield Court and cany it to Judge Lka-
V : 1 r's tribunal, where law is not of any
LL.iit consequence. Tlioy never dr«tmed
:b.itaSfato Lefiisbitnii- bad no power to

li'.il.c cniiutitntTiiitiil an niiconstitutional

II I iit"riiii;;rr--. \V1m- men tliesc—gotwl on

1 III- .-^1 ii;iii- n-in,, il til fake up aud con-

-idi r Judge WiLLKTT's resolution to in-

. I itignte and, if uereasary, supprcES all

-,i ret political organi/atinns ! The T.^yn!

U'aguers smelt a rat iiTu .iiV, un'l ! ri.-..i!

light on any such subj. .
;

,,..:,. -h.-v

care tor BdRNsinEs' n -. r,i

orgauiiationsurany <.><l:i. u ".i.;- L'n.lLi.

Thoy did some other louliah things, but

thoy will not pay for the space to speak of

them. They will be back next week, voto

a fow more millions ta.\cs on the people,

and then odjoum and take another I'reo

frolic. Bless the man that invented fools

and high taxes-they nro twin relics of th»

the old civilization.

P. S. Tho sketch of the debate on tho

State I'i'intiug Superintendent was receiv-

ed too late for this paper.

WAIt NEWS OV THE WEEK.
There is an unusnal n.-rv.iusneaa in the

I'liMic mind jnst now in n-j;anl to the inovt-

N,.iitofthe Northi'mniid Southern arm (<-«.

li in ovidontly tlm policy of both parties to

mislead the public mind ns umch ns possible

OS to their real Intentions, but both aro act-

ively changing their positions, as stratogio

tiiuvemcnis. Tho least possihio conDdeni^

I :iTi thcrofoTe be placed in the newspaper n'-

iiiiiiN. It is coftaiu that (Jenoral Srermav
II I., moved his colinnii into tho intorior of

.S<i...«iB9ippi; supposed to be, to reach Grn-

crul Leonwas Polk somowhere uUiutUcrid-

ian. Goncral Gn.O,'T's hendquartors ore still
'

at Chattanooga, but where JoK Joii.'.'SON's

is no ono can exactly say, but supposed net

fiiroir. Lo.NOSrnEKT is one day retreating

from Knoxvillu aud coniing Korth towards

the Kanawha aud the }ko\t driving in th«

Federal pickets aroiuid Knoxvillo and pre-

li.ring for nraid in Koiitnoky by way of

' imibcrlnnd Gap. Afowdnj's may develop

.. fully .hat Itallni

Tho above is the Col. Hawki.ns who

)v. Sennison, Gov, Tod, State Tr.ii-

rcr DonsEY, Galloway, Gibgek. kc.
6^.. fondled upon, dined, oulogiecd, and

palmed upon tho peopio of this city, over

and over again, tho past year, to abuse

Mr. Vallandiobaji, call Democmts trai-

tors, and make Abolition votes, bccauso

he, poor Yankee impostor, had been driven

fi-om his imttt'c Stat© and home in Teunes-

sce for being a tJ'titon ninti .' ,'

After using this fellow and Yanheo tin. 1

to humbug tho houost people of Oiuo, I'm

son IJnowKLOW now thinks " tho time has

como " when he should be exposed 1 This

is nice, very,

GBRvnr TIIK Dkvii-s Hi(niT.—' There aro
two companies of Indiansin Colonel Cln^vli's
ri'gimenl, and iivery rebel thoy caught ycatei^

dsy they klltodand scalped, and It serted the

doV lis right."

Tlieso words nro contained in a letter

from ono^ii'dr of the army now stntioncdat

Nowbeni. And it is nil right. Just what

King Gi'-OKtir. tho III- used to do : Use

Indhiostoscalp white people. And aro not

the Abolitionists of tlio tribe of King

GEOncKf Who doubts It t This wJiolo

Abolition i-aid is a King Groikig affair

and tliu scalping must be a part of tlm

machine, In Miuueuola white men ecalp

Inditms at so much a scalp.

ii'l.' youi'seir

Hid Wash-

layby the

1 L.lN.;oLN

liiidrcpiievcUa.'i bMH;,' i i>uJ.?mDed lo b«

The siege of Charleston has l>ecn obandoa-.

cd at lost for a r.tid into Plorida. for tho pm*'

pose uf making a new State thero iu time la

voto for ProBident. So Sir. GBEtti.EV sng-

gcata nnd ho ought to know.

General Banks i<i nt Nnw Orleans imuini;

'iron " onlcrs, working tlic negroes, oudlook-

iiiguncrthoni

' To Ihc Editor of the CommtreialJdtrrtiier

:

"Open and declared euemioa may be re-

agaiiint ihi' B.ivcrnnipiit. i u.'cd m>t iiaiiiu

any parliiiilni- arliiUs—y.iur wli.iK' c.iir^i- in

diBon.diliiigourmiliuiiHl.iirnnrj-aiid ItULii,.

inu with sold.Hiu'iulators are in themwh.'*.

siinlcient lo show your designs. A.h a sup-

purter of the ComiJicrrinl for thirty yearn it

erioves me to part with it for suoh rcn.i<mH,

ut I eau Ntaml it no longer."

The above note was addrosee*! to the

wlitor of tho Now York City Cowim<rci(i[

Adverliacr, ono of tho most subservient

negro daily papora in the city, always «x-

cjptlng the Tribune. Yet it dared dunb(

tlio suunducss of Mr. Chase's llnancial

humbugs, aud Is nt ouco donoimctNl by ono

of its "paper loyol " subscribers as a

jEKf. Davis traitor in disguise, Thissort

of sliuig has bad its day, and only exposes

the nscra of it lo suspicion of a deranged
brain.

. The I'rtt oIUm
ii drift uloug.

Grxf.ral Butler has isiincd a stringent or-

der, direoting that all vfltalesiu his milUirj

department, that have iHvn nbaudonetl, nod

oil otheru that are now ocmjiiod by rebel*, t

shall bo Relied by tlie military commander*
I

and tuTQcd over to the .Suiiorintondeat of Ibw '

Negro Affairs, or the Agei.ls of the TFiMsurj b

I
Ucpiu-tmcnl. _ I
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WAH COMMENCED IN EUROPE.

TUC Ccrm.n. Rrpul"il ""T "to Dane*.

Th* Assailants Four Times Repnlsfi).

N'rw Yimit Fol' V'.—TIil' Citv orM-iti. :,

IctliMBrrivc'l.frnml.ivorpooUiioM.yiir.-

lown llio -Ith. nith mlvir™ four .lays liit. iv

A.icneatr«HiKL.I,liiBtiriK8ishouni,llu.ltnl,..i

nlni'o betwMu lliu UaDcii oiid GcrmaiiH nl

MiK-un.lp. , . , , ..

Tim Djminh onl|)OHa ivcro dnvpn In tiy tnp

Oyniiau", bill Mi-.' Diinea rcimlawl tlioir ns.

MUllH on tLi) i>l.icc.

Tliii rniscinuii lost 100 men In tbtit nttnok

on iiiMiiniip. Tlipy used "i-piinndiir gaiis.

LATEST VLiQirKKESTOWN
LiVKHitloL, Fi'li. i.—Tlicro liaa liwii no re-

newal of 1I16 atlaek on Mi&siinilo Ijy tlio Oir-

H ill asMrftcd that England has ofTrred to

guanuitto all tliiU AiistrLQ mid TruMJu 1):it.>

SomaadMl of DsDniurk.
The Alitbitma wfia on tlio wnlch for vts-

jIs, tifty miles ao'ntb of Jtsngton. Bunuiili, on

uiooihut January. Tliu Mnrl«bnn.dcstji)yed

by htr, was fdruu-rly tLv Aiii^ricnii Iwirk Tr..j;ns

Tho I'll

GflUurf

TAt^I^.tDICllAtn F

TTio foUgTlng are Uie nmlpta o( U

rotn Mr. nnllry jMiuinir^ Tn'uni
l.,.lL...iif liili.nri... [;.Wiil (oiii

""i^^':.

cliikiu> Willi ivbii-h tbuy
m Ibo linnd timl iiinicio
(ind fiirbid • lt:itb.r iTTiil

1, Wiirdd in

,., Mn., Mil

stt;;;:-.

niniiHl. I. . ..Ill'

join Kill;! i .
' .'..,',.;.

dwelt U|'..v M n: .] 11

6lnhli>su>.-tiii...i.i.

KiKL, t'ub. J.—In tLo eiiy:

mdoycslcrdji}- tlioDniius 1

" "iniionnd" *'-^*" ti.-i-f^^

IfiMof tlio latltr I- .-':. -(1 ..! ir"-"
1 .,,

riio Danes tontiiii.

TbBprussiaus linv .. i-
: . ,> 1 .rr

lo tho fort. Bniil- .!' (• .!.. I. i' :;-\-'i'

MTiopH over tho Srliloi.

LuNDOK, I'oU. II.—Tlio Kming Utrald tios

ivccivcd thofoUawingHjiociiLl

:

•BtKDsauiio.Pob. 3, 10:30 A. M.—Yeflttr

day the GorDiana ivero reiiulit'd four tinits,

2nd filially Tctroatcd. Atlinwnndmnwt in."

Tho London Shipping GaitlU says tLu war
in Dciiinark has created a HUBponAion of our
ojiErationH with tliu Biiltic.

Pinw, Fob. 3.—The I'nlrie oi thia evcoinji

publishes nudur reserve nuns that (be Italian

UuvemmcDt prolosted agniost fortilicatiouE

being ersctud bv Austria iipar Prsohiuro, iu

«>nlravcnlii..i of the treaty of 1S59.

Thr Faya of thiH uvening announces ttint

Austria in mnkiug arniamnlils on the Mincio.
Tho I*>enrli Cor|iii L.ej;isl.itif, is proroguiid

until the 4(h.

Tho UoiirHc in flat at GGf.. 2l)c.

I-osiWN. Feb. .Itli, Thnrtday morning.—
Tho Timoi has the following tckgrnni;

gciitJiSH-ia. Feb. 3. Friday, C;30 P. M.—
At 3 o'elo.-k tills P. M. th" Austriani attaek-
Cdtheiwsitio.jof Hi-I..n.. cine Kiiulisb mile

! thuii

I .Lirk

TliB Kii.i

OUtpo.t^ u.i.H .II.' r.|..iLli.l. 'ilie

L.A.TEH.

The Bring r.oatinniw. Anotlicr attack is

<iipected to.niorrow. Tlie Huiindud are bviug

LliN-OON. Fob. 4.—1 ill' 7):re. ni'.-ms inclin-
ed to ciist llp'ili rarli.iii" rit llyi. t i.^k i.f ili'cill-

iogthepolitvuf III. CtLitii I. It hav>; "Tlii'

future conn* of ilrii:.-li i.-.li. > c. -i^ uiditho
Uoiioii of Cduiiiiiiii-' Alltli.it u tii'iitril SInip
may do will uodriiilit Ih. .s.ukTi.ii. .! Iiv I'ar-

linmuut and publir niiinuni.*'

Thenmrtiiav.s: "Jli. ,|ii. .^ti,>lM^lll.TlKr ri...

Btataof warontlir iK.rt of Aii^lriii .mil I'm..
Kia Hgalnst DuniUAik, nun e^i>tliig. is bii'Ii

onto imperil tbi.- Hhip» of (Low uatioUH at
present in tlie port" of Ibiii conntcv, if tliCV
should |iul to K< a and meet nith Danish cnii-

Tho ri"''V' l!^'^i.^
'' .''',^!'''!\' '^'','^'''''-.

Froui IhD Ladles of A*!iliuiil, AihUad cauulj... Si 40
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|. -,,, , Nd, J, Cinann Kutnt'

i,rr„» MUBI), ni"U-,i,i Di UnJ^lniiUi.

JUIIS li. liloul-xo.s, Tnominr V. 1

[For The CrisU.)

Mr. SnyiUKuitEii/^nr—Jttar Sir: In ci

pliance with ihn request nf n few Deraoti

ie Ladies of Weatfield, Medina coanty, I

closu to you S' ^> their donn tinu to ho ap-

plied to tho Fund for tbu benefit of one c

Ohiu'd noblest sous, now in exile, and fo

what; For daring to speak the truth ; au'

ti our Ave America, .-ind fur thin aloni

. ho Qirenled anil iiuniic'uted iu a mos
shameful manner, oad liually exiled to

strange laud, away from family and friondi
" not enough to nrouse tho pntriotiBm c_

,' (roe Auierii'uu citlicn and lover of lib-

I \Vo niu't mil and will not let tho
oiinr iii]i. III. l'i'ii;;bt for withsnch untir

T,,,l \..:..n- ,-.ni,.l. It will li' ,

ri.rr'.iT. Il 11. r.iiinili d on a liek and all

jiiiM.r? Ill' Al'iilitionism cannot pruvnil

against il ; ttiey may try lo dim its bright
luater for a Hbort period only, but its pent
up spirit will bni-nl forth likna burning vol

of th'eari.l.-lrL,ii

n oblivio T the worki

\.'...i-~ui ..i.,..li,\vork nud knitting, &q
11 be ibaukfuUy received, ami will bo ui

knowlcilged in tho donor's name.
John II. KLrN.s, Sec'y.

Tkhicixk O.Maiioney, Center,

FRAIIIH1,1> COUNTY DBMOCnATIO
CONVeMTION.

Tlw DeiiiiH-rncy o( IVjiiklii. C'niulj ore [ti|ii

Holurau]

CouDly r

,1 pUicf ilrs el..cl

the 10(l> dur at lUui

i.lecl by ti.il1ot Hid Dutubomr Dt'Iegali.

tell Tonrnililp tuid W.inl. la mi>vt Ii

atlca nl Ihn City Halt, In Coluiuliiu, ui

I III or Much, at II u-elH'kA. M.. h
Ihu purpaK. ut rIcctlDi; Uelvv Di'le^iteH t'l tho Hint'

CanvcotlbD. lo bo held Id the City oC Colulnlnuon lh<

ajildBy or Match neit.

Tha fultDwing ! tho number of Dclccnle* appoi

tlonea lo viEli Tavanhlp uiil Wmd ccotillug lo lh>

Dcmocnitio votii fur GoTcnor at Ihu last clrcUoUi l»

Ine aDuUeli'tialo Cm c-icli Towublp and Wnnl fo

flvory SOvoteA,tind ouo Delogato fur evory fhicllu]

ovrr £1 volcn ciut al inld Akctlon.

, loth he

i-o long

.LIO off!

n indlcd

iaonco spilled, it is hard to hull strifes and
compromlee politirjU differences.

Wo HOC that e^cretnry Ciiase's National
Bank eiirrcney Is already nt adlseoonl of from
.1110 to two ptT .viil. under greenbachil.

Till p:i-i «-i..k tia-b.(ii vi-r>-coId and dry.
mill » tint viheiil eHcajieil the New Year's frCcM'. t
1. Miir.rinK "all the pangs of death." Tho
|iri.ipei:t of a wheat rrop in this region IVM
iii'ver more unfavorable.

Nen' Fork DlAticr niarlcol—Fob, 90.

-r,..i.,..
I ,.i,,,... v<^^<i'lflil^aix^^^l^4^.

«cvi Vorli .ttarket-.Feb. Sfl,

COTTON- Q'o lei onrt unebanjitd at TOaflOo. for mid"
dlini; unlJuii!*

rEonn-IOc brlKr, wllh fair dmnnd. Rilta at
tBliUi7ii'ifi>rrxln.«ioli>: n aiii M for oiu. wnud
lioo|lOhlo.(Uid *" SOal Sofut liado Imuids, tloaiiTC

WlilSKV—Suady nl BOiSlf. Tot Slalo ud W(,l

^U<-.uli Kol =£1 fwahlp-.
J

Utllo do the ]..... . .
I

,, ,.
;

, . ,1 .

hear some Timi ,,.,„
,

i
1

,

nbuKingTliK Crisis, that these men are hired
by these Now Knglaiid tariff swiiidlcni to

tmvcrrc our country and lio down the men or
jiaperawho expose their robboriea, that thi.-

niching proccHs maygoon.nnd the pockets of

tlie very men who lieten lo their falseboods

uru being picked at the s-nmo tiino.

The Sconeniiil then proceeds to show that

l\igli ilutiea irducc Ihe rcrmnct. and for thnt
reason it would not favor an increaso of the

duly on wool. Tliut the high duties ou mnn-
iifaetiircd artlelcs have eo reduccU tlic impor-
tation tlint tlio ruvcniics have been alHU

greatly reduced. Thin loynl war larill", thoii,

of the Now England mamifaeturera, waa iiot

to "put down the rohellion," but to lill their

own gorged pockets al the esjiensc of the

West ! Tliat ia the honenl admisaion! An ci-

iiuiple is given thus:

"IliranldberntllDto arcno In fafornf on Incnsc
rddutyOD wool that II iroiild nugnicut Ibo rvvvnuc;
Tliaespiraa puriwHoC Hie nridlEkiuuldnly nould bti

v".rll7("J^"M.^d'l«>

111 dniy »

IjrionunLTannnit IVnrt
ifBcacA Wap
Third WanI
Fiiiirlli Waf

Tbu palla will bo opca from a to 3 o'clook P. M.

hu counlrj-. and frum 7) lo 9 P. M.. In tbo city.

Two JiidKH and onu Clink will cunslitutu a Ho

Tho vlll ipcolvo Ibo ballola and nuiko out coittfiei

if BlecKoa for Ibo dcli-gntuaellKtcd, lo bv prvees

o Iho ConDly CODvenllan.

Your ConiiDllten eamo«Hy hope that Iticre iiuiy I

all alien daarc at Iho primary i-leclinn and that g
uiil lTii« men nuy bo idccLud. Tbe llmra mmliv
ictivo i-iQrllnn of nil loviis of Ih>< Coimillailua .

)url)cniw:iallr llcpabllcauIuBlilulIuDB. ['ninirT.

d arriili, Panalidm, BiQolry. Itilolrmni-i ond Fi

Ill/on nro non- carried onl la IbHr mail dnoeci

DEltOL'JIATIC COU.VT^' CEXTIUI, fl

:;;":„

the ends nf the earth. Tmu domocmtsninst
il byliiH inspiring words: "Bo Hnii, falter

. tnoniiiit. and nil will yet bu well."

fil... \ Simmons n Ifi

Mhs. S. DAMiifB

Thi^

'. ... lliiKliind fur a
I. .iru the policy of

i
'
t.iinli question.
.: iliat the tiovenj.

,
li'i Denmark. The

alired Lord IIubboII
osainat int-iri-outi.-.

It is rumored that Derby and D'lsroeli will
make Rtron^ altncks ou RusHoll, and thnt tlie

Cabinet is jiropared lo support Dcumark, ci-
ccjit Ttmuell and t;lii<l9(aiie.

An embargo would be placed on tlie Ger-
man shiijjiine at Cojienhngen on tho 3d.

FiolU Mat*!ial Wmnglo, in a proclamation
to tho BcbleMwigora, says be ih there to pro-
tect their rights, and tho civil commlsHionera
of Austria and Prussia will rudUme tho ad-
niiuisttation of tho Dnohienof Schleewig and
llolxleiu.

It i) oKscrtcd that Naiiolcon is more resolv-
nl than over to lake no active part in the
Dauisb question, hut will leave tho difHeiilt'
tic* to Eugliind.
Tho It^iliau elections favor tho mnilcrato

party-

It is »t.it«.<l that the Portngoso Oovomment
had sent a hI.huii frignto from Lisbon, ul tin-
orgeni demand of tlio American MiniHler. t<i

wutch the rebel privateer at tho Azoreii.

Voroign markets.
Cotton fjHlrr. all qoaliUi-a >U«l.ll) lo»rr. clulou

.l«.rtlrr; aatM Musd^y and TueMcEii Bern 10,000 ha].,
llmulatallii nmicrinila Idllo hl|tb<^. Floor Uru and
Silai. biebcr. WhMt l-'udJuB nnnard, and »S4d
hl^brri winli.r rvd aatldAOata. VrgTbdouo st^'uly
(kin.«l. WaoJi. Uwf tluHly. I'ork •ilnidy. lUcon
Cm. lAnldnn at 4:ia«43aed. Suitnr dull nod an.
chaajird. (^ir-.e itiMdy. rctroltuoi dnll al is lOd for
nrflni-d. Com armor and fld blgbsr; mlitd 30a»

ljn>\^ni UiiiKLTil.—DreadstulTa trndlni onward,
ColWn BrUL 'len ,

* '

liiOK.jl. I'rovl.lona ijuIdI

ILn Srlo ahaiM CiVC
jonmivrH.—Coltoii ni

Toll
mire

janiplieii Lim, and s'lhich now
exile.

lend Rfceting, tbnt whilo wo ad.

and emulate bis example, wo pray for bin de-

liverance from tho hnnils of his oppreuors. tr

tho bosom of his family and tho suuiuty of bii

MiiH. .loii.v II. DiiAN'cii, PrcHidoiit:

MiKs Haitii: Paxto.s, Vice-Prosidont;
Mkh. A. A. Lkvkb. Trcnsureri

Secretary.

'riicSuirrd.'" ".. /r.... .. 1 ,.uh tliomftn-

ncrin 'ft-hioli ^i i.ion iiinnjp-

nlntwl by S. - . 1 .i..iv Weetl;
and how, wiili i).. -u. ii ,l. n linit, t]ii<y

have iirgeilhim f^nvairl, .tlcp by sloj). from
cuMHtrvntisni into jacohlniHDi, until bo i.s

aluioHt ixiidy to proclaim liitnaclf n ileti

pot uud clitLiigc tlic Ilcpubllc into an Em-
pire. It Kiys

:

"All this has heon brought about in the
eoiiKcloiico of a naturally welMntentloncd
man. by the r.irriipling |..niptnti»ii nf n don-

Doiuocrrtt r nieol nir.--T „. llim,..-

A>hlAbala Cou IV at.

ilwa Cnnrcntlo

WED.NKSBAV
imintthn..a Ucd K«li..i

h..ld 111 iho City «ii I'liB ill 1, III J i.i

llAN- .1 SOEltM-
.li.h.1 oC UBly en rjl L'omn

- ln™rinblu tl'si'dl o"

In ISH ..ml lf*u, ,!.« uru now. olWl'lng only gloo.W
ThiM fl ronld nnt annvrot Iho mrpuw of pllbrt Oiu

All the jialrJotimi is expected from tho West
—New England cannot afford if. The ad rn-

loi-cmTarifl'of '46, potfiied during Mr. Polk'h
admin i stratiod was ai'rrcNUfiTurift'. with the

ineidontal proteetion only, and the whole
country rose up iu prosjierity nnder it. But
New England wanted a prolrellcc, proliibihiy

TuriO, so that she could have it all her own
way ; but lo got it as she deaircd, it was iiec-

ojisary to precipitate a war with tho Sontb,

and tliBu, under tho whip ond spur of a pro-

fessed loyalty, she accoinpliehed her purpose.

Tho only failure alio made was in not tearing

down nil tho Dcmocratie printing oDlces in

the That I necessary to

r friimiph. Thn I^cono-

Soldleri—Dr. Strickland Ibluk^hK Is iinllo rid

in advbilng >-na In his ndi-elil>u'uii^nl la out foIiiuit

of to-dnya I'.ilwt, lo tiiko a boltlo of his hi^'ldy rv

II msy MTO the lives of ninny of our best nulill-^r-.

MotbDP^ Molhatjour sons do not ucRlret It. Vt

can RCt It al Iho mngSUiic* at SO fala pi<i'botIle.

li tliubcut iiinudy (or lllarrliii'Ji and Uysinirry.

Trade, Oommerce and Money Matters i

A point gaiued.'aml adjnill.d by the

adversaiy, is pro.if of itself of the pio-

greaa towards tlunl sucfew. Tho dlHcua-

-ion that has been cniTied on largely, in

ibiHeoliimn of our paper, of the iuiquitons

I bamttfr of the Timtl" iu regard to Wool

laannraeturersand Wool growers, is finally,

rather graeioualy admltlcdi and IVoiu tlio ni(-

miiiioB, woro theru common honesty In tho

world, wo might look foi u speedy correction

of tho enormous evil. Tlio Now York £rano-

miti, thn grcut organ of tho Wool dealers

callv attention to Iho fact that " tho wool
" growers of the West are raising a loud pru-

"test against the inequality hotweeiilhepro'

" tcetion ollured to tbe Wool mouufaclnrera

"and tho gruwei-:! of Wiml," Tho Uronontial

then adiiiit~ 1 In - ( i- 1- 1 1
;

"Tlio r.i.

.

T, I. The pr..

Iho lmji..rt..:. .'"-MiiHi. On ib'ii

conlnuy li.' -i. -.dll) lui.r<iii»'d

IHJ'irKR-Hrmat o and 30»33 fot

I '
" lt.-1>jI, and i.2900a30M frogi

111. J I Kit—\W niml-- [irlmi* In rho{e« al33 to 33 Ci

'iuuU> iiidir.A]lp:iikuci4 bnng J'Jf. {;Dod Lo piirao i;i»

nAILKOAD xmK TABLE.

XlRht EiptrH
Nuw York EiptKia.
Uall and Eipt

JAIIES PATTERSON, Agrn'

JOSKPH RoniysoK, Ag.ut.

(OUttBtbai, Piiiua 4-frutuina KatlrooiLt

IndlanuiollA Exnreu ------ 3l^£ A. IL 3-45

Indlannpolls Blpiwn 1,<a i-. it la
Plqm >;ipn**. 3 11 V. M- 10:1s

Uibana Aecomaioilatlon. 6:15 »_ H.

late, In gmutingpardouii to mllit.'i!

who are above the high-watvr niii.

amnesty prorlamation, in order i

moy come withlu our linos and olei-

curry out hio pefWiiaJ purposee."

.iLidltaeaklua.JuaUfpi'n

,
M.u.., , whlnaa. *:«... Mowpcnt-ttv.caUCci..,.

I I.,. 1.11, WnipCloU«.AC. MttSOIKrat.—av-mufcpii

I " Undu ttu Ime twlifi sJl Lbc«c eooda paid an d

Luflhorillcn * ;,

fui'ill;ii°wi»ri'ufnh't'ii:'i""
" """"'"'*''

' B'"' ""

That is dceidoiUy {aUtjinile. hnt lot us look

at Iho couTcssions. And if roiftnlon is the

stningesl evidence of rriimlaace, then the hall

is well opened. Lot us ace: 20 per cent, on

$150,l)0O,O00iB $30,000,000. This tax of thirty

millions, paid on douielitie ivoolens alone,

goes into the jiorA'df of the manufacturer, and

not into thu Hulled States Trcnsury to "put

down thu rebolUou 1" This a nnotiier truth

this wnr has forced Iho people to

1)1 days gone by, irhen wo n^serled this plain

'truth, wo wero met by a volley of cureej

ofttlis, and liar and scoundn'l wero hurled .it

.i\ir head with such force, by tho TnrifUtea.

that tho weak-kneed tribe in onr owii jiarty

would be ofmid lo road or bo eeen with one ol

OUT papers in their hnnda. Lnlo as it is, it

does \\a KOoio good to sec tlietie udmiwlous by

oiir old tariff opponents. A very large por-

tion of this thirty millions of taxes, paid,

not to tbu Government, hut lo tlio mnnufar-

tun^rs, eumes off tho people of this gn-al

Western valley. Ouie wo divided these bur-

dens with tho ' Eiontb—now tlioy are oil

tlirnwii on the We»t. Will the people of tho

w. ~\. in tamo submission, continue to suel

I i,ir fingers iu xileneu and sink intuaslupo:

' r-l.ivcry tliat a plantation negro would hi

'..lined ofl Wu ailuiit that while the pies

1 1 iH a good time to open people's eyes (u tho

itli, it may bo a vury unfavornblu timo to

;:. t ri'lief from Congre-wional action.

It l« not noce-uarj' to pay innrh nttentlon

to the market prices Ibis week. If war hgs

broken out In Enroiic in full earnest, there

moat neccsBarily bo n rapid advance in prices

Jot every descriptionof articles for sale. Cold

will ndvanco and grconbneks deprcelutu In

spite of Congiesalonal patent nustrnuis. The

next arrival from Europo may tlirow some

fiiTlbeX- Jifiht upon the BUbJopt. _ After bliwd

JAVA AWNTfAL COFFEE.

T'" '
.

";;;

-<l^: llCTflwi uboaltwitanda tiairfLct bleb.
...1. .iKHlyHU'in; Ihu puds look JlkuColTiw.
..A, onn-b lor Pftd tSrJl.OA My addrt«ii

E. L. yiSlKIS.

A GREAT BARGAINI
FARM FOR SALE.

l»i-loo I-o-w andXcnnsEasy.
THAT splindtit Fnm known as iho llodgikln'

^ rata, within at mlW pf_ Iho rlu ofJackMa.

dliUv cafl.d. This Is 1

llin i^kiKi of Miehicon.

I?ou.liUln^ndaltv™!lcb>:miil™lxrbo^i,Bb"i tw
mak'.n oiUdo i>xU to look 10 ihla upporluUt]. 11

lli.i bnl dnlrv furrn In tho Slat"4 Uiu fliino nmjo 1

II b< roDil tounmbara Chcr^e.
For fuithiir imrlicularq addrOM

P. J. AVERY,

FrobateNotlce—SelllctnrDt ul Vrroiiuis.

rpnKfollowinearw-iinr- . r ... n,^

JL kvo Court of l-TTinkl... . .. - ,. ... ..:! -<

::.' \ ..'^MllriilsnTj^'o

Philip Shnpl"t nnd Jninr* lilU, Kitrulor- of lhi. "Ill

man, pmrdlan of iIib hrin of John HMUtf. dMMi«l

.

vUHVi-. thsfonrlti ocoonntaof W. Il Btookx euar

tHnii^y, (rDaiillaii of I^urn JL non. vi Ibf bujUj

Alft...Kd;oy,dc™«d. j(,^^,^„.
lf<*M6iud«^

fi^tnmhns flhkv Fob. 1«, IWl-oi-a ,
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CUUUOU AND bTATE.

diuinlslrniioB Aaanmea Oonirol
at EccloiluallCBl Allnlra.

Tu tlir Editor rf i

Voii pnlili-li. 1

a ilispnloh from
n.xlic.nav.
1 Eiiispoii.il

IxtlI. r
... I.. 11. 1,, M.U-he'lns lo tlit

ai-t-r ! ! 1^ ir - I., ui llio ctttiil

with, 1 iiicluso ,vi,ii II t.ip.v .1" (h^ "v.liT

tlio Dupnrtiuoiit, ami or tin- i>irli lit in i

tlia oomiiinnilflnt of tlio im-l ;U Mimi|>I

dctltt. "Wifflley Clitipcl.^' til, ivih <|.-li

jjyBrien'lierGoiiunil Voiilch tu llrsli,i|,

& tlio olilMt,liirge(it. mill l>.'.»t boil-.- I'l

sliip bolmigiug to the Millinilisl V.yi

ClmroU SmiHi in tliiR city, Iins n l:ir,;

Kuiritiinl mcinljiii-^liiii, irnil w.ib mtv. il

dntoiiriliift-rai^r U K.'v. U. ,1. All.'.

r.>Kul[ir.i)iin.iii[.>. (ii; tlir vr.>|.Mlv...!i.t]

iTtiu)<itlic CalholK )Ji»hoi. of Prriiivv/fcn-

nifi! Ilia iiiilliont.visHiiiiiily that iirliitiu-

lily nssigiicd by tlio civil mid iiiilitniT

govenil Ill-lit. And tlmt govoniinent liits

US Diiidirij^btto reijuMc eliMrrhwrn " loj-

iil" St4ili>a,nsui "dialoyal." Tho wliolo

tif it iH ft ilqiiirtni-o fi'Oni llio very fiist

l>riiiciiik'8 of our govern in ciitnl <n-giwiiwi-

lion. It cnn work only Imnn, nnd extend

tliodisiutcgmtioutonliich wc are miiidly

being ilrivcn.

:. Si'MSKH recently in tixidtnTd into tlic

Senate n joint resolntion tii jirovido for

littiiig to lliq eevcml Statw riii mneud-

incut to tbo Couatitution in tlio fulliiwiiig

<ird« :

SnliHHiiiPiiHy tlic Coiiiiiiitlci' uii tin: .lii-

dioiitry reported ndvcrscly on tliia reaolii-

rioti, nnd submitted tlio fiilioiring joint le-

.s.'liitiiiti :

/;, ...(,„) U Ihf Sriialennd llov^e of T!(i,rc^i-<>l.

,if,u, oi III, Unllal .Slala o/ Atiicn'^i. in Coli-

.,, . ,F...i.'rJiW, Tlint, hv.^tliintt of li.itli

safe-giiunl of iifcifouul liln'ii.i

liabenn corjuis, when niiil win
-deHnre.* iniirriiil liuv ov

ill III LI

lid h
Mill w Ilea giiiit mill fr<^,,j„.„l,lc..

Yoiiramidlihrrlv's,
K.n. Van'I'-i.vkt

Deiliciitetl to the Editor of 3V,c Crhis.
l.ir.i:i;TV. Henry Uo., 0.. I'eb, Id, (il.

'BU.Il EAItT TEMNBSSRIi

(C»irrcMjwnJtiiro gr ITliii Cri.iln|

ibo wariiiEcsiTcnn
XVIllD IVIllC^BIlOlIC!

Kdo a ol GotloriLl U'llllcli.

"MMvvrii.K, Fel.niary:i Iff

Tl,

' " uullifiiltlian
] del

111.' Il !" O10rQBll].l-n[,ni

hil 1! anil intercatin);, :i .

v.: occnimtion,for|i:iii

rrom ilm UiyioD Bniplra.

TIIK DEiaoL-BATIO STATB COXTEN*
Tion.

Tlie New York jVcirn csjircswfl tJio wish
tjiat tho Ohio Ueinocmtie Stale Conven-
tion, wliidiaM(;]iibie.siiiMan>h,niay -'send
tnrtbn voice trumpet- 1ongiicd for peace."
Wf take it for granted that mieh will bo
it.i rxpreiwion for tlieri' ean bo noijaeittion
Unit nine out of oven- len, ifnotnincty-

' "'"
hundred of [lie Olii(

'

"

lieidid \\
I Kllffllll}

oi'porsoual ebaiiitev di

lliat of a bnr-1'iiom joke

lelligeneo niiil ahjlitie

id wiioso i]

e(|i!iilled

-^ fii the l;iii.'

eentarj- a;Metboilisf, iind, .-^uire tht' ilivitiim

of thcclinivl) iu IBJ4, an billable layman of
the Alotliodist £pieco]iiil Chiircli. Sauili:

War Dkp'tAiij't General's OprioK,

)

W.^siiiXGTOX, Nov. 30, ieB;L
{

Ti' the Gmerait CommaHding Ihc Dqiai-lmrni nf
iJif Miiteun, the Ji'iinaifn and Ihe Gu>f, and
all Federal OJicai Commnniling Jrinin. Dp-
laihmtuls, awl Corpi, and Fosl«, and all

Olfiitrt in tht Srrtiet of llie I'liiird SMM in
i/ir Jh.;; yfr:,ti.w,l lhp.,fUiu-:l'

: ..tniaululotLcbllt..,

} ilrop UiH bloody ijaill n

s for a tinif anil visit

IV II-trod lien nnd -mini I

I >lliHrr.-|htc hov.-l- <! :

' ' oil bar
ml fntbi-i

1- 11. , < wtnh section of
1.,

,

webiiig the do-
!! the peojile of
Nirjia length of

11114 thoue of tlio

hidcci

I?iS
biittcti, nvnnec.
c years' cnmival.
ivf—futnrovenra
! i-vpended with

Millimm nf tho

,

; ='[""(>'

I'll" - IMILHIlitS,

II' 1 ..1 i; uulit-

tii.ii. i-.l Ihe sol-

\V(! may cstiiiinic the iirodigit
to the eouutiT at liirge fordiis thix^

niim: othi
a its nllorts to nvsiorc tmuqiiill-

ty to tho coiQiiiiinitv, nnd pp.ico to the nn-
tioD, that Chriilinu niinim^^r- ifionW, l.y .-r-

amplo iiud rro,;i-)it, SLipiiurr iiiirt i<.-i,t tin.

loyal sentinn-ut ni" i iii- (i:-i.jil.' li;-.li,.[i Ann .

cujoys the cntiiii ..nKiiiin..- of iiu^ ii..i,.,ri-

bc ouCircly loyal. You are OK|)eoI<.'d to givu
him all the aid, coauli.-aaacc auil support
pmcticable in the execution of his import iiul

Voa aro also aiiHiorliccl anil dirccfed to far-

niak Bishop Ami-s ami hi!< ulcrk with traas-
porlation anil suhsl-ilenee, when it ean hi*

(loiio wlthont prejndScu to tho service, nnil
will afford tbcm conrteay, a.^3taiieenud ]>re-

JJy order of tbo Sccrctarv of War.
K. D Ton->-SK.vD,

Assistant AiUotaiil. General.

Headud-UitKBS UisraicT

JffT. llUhop J'
lnol.fili.-ii.-, to tlu- er.lcrs

of\V:i, ,1 ,.:

icT, 22, ISUII. I

of tbo Seerctarv
Nov. m, JS63, a

Mfbtd, I iihu-o at
>vor.1iiT. known

I! city of Meiiiiiht^C

atifl- lm„.P iJ^inif

.if Km .Mi>llin,li..t

To tbree-foui-tliB of \cl;ilSt-U", is (his to

be subiuittcd t Cnn three-fourths of ttio

old Union be gotten (o respond to this jiro-

posed nini'iLrlinr'i ;
' Tt I mn: n :> I..' iin-

pos.'ible, 111''' I .-
' ' . i-.'il

by tkonnii> > '
i H-

/iifi'ori niadi' .! .mi, .r.|. -I l... l.^:..- ! I'l.iud

or botL coiiiliiucii, «ill be .i cuiiuus docu-

nicut for the ollegiauco and reverence of

n free people! I7nuiiiienug at slavery, and
1

1

_:! ili.,r I..IIUI-I: baainiei-iug at our

L'liverninent, is Ihc solo

. ,
,

'
jii control of aifaii's.

A- ir.ti„ ,1, i|. »;ilhe seen that this

ijongi'eas selects Le^islnlinrf an tlie iiistni-

iiieuls for declaring the will of the people

oflho Stales—as uiiforloiialely they arc

litt.dhy ill..- fon-iiiiiiioii—instead of

; iiti.iir-. ilii- ii-inL;iii..ii iiulliority for

.q)n;-.i..ii .if ilii p.-..pli'^.sovei-eignty.

slatiii'c.-i are bound l\v I'oiistitutious

whieU the people crFOfo in ihcii- Conven-

tions. Conventions ape.ik iuto e.'^isleiico

tbo provisions by and under wliieli Legis-

lature.? ai-e ereateil. Legi:ilntuTes nre not

the depositaries of sovei'-ignty. and can

no ei^preasioii of apvople's sovereign-

ty- exeept in so far a.s may bo .preseribed.

Hence no Legishiturc has a right nr power

to bind ft pe-Jple hi mutters of sovereignty

^iperior to their owti osisteiice. Ituttlir

Const itn tiOD iiUowing Congress (he inl\'\-

lege wtiieb tliisbas cjicveiscd, it is el.n

why it Jma availed ilaelf of the privil. l. .

It is intent upon ignoring nny and id! s.n -

oignty in tku people! And llie Legi^l..-

tures of all the Northeni St

tiiuately picilged to tbo same di

Congreia.

ML-lh.»li-t

Ilcrewe bin.' ,m ,;

\Var JJepartiii.iil hj ..i.i.l, li,

ehliteh is lakcu witltin scenla

military, juri-jdietion. 'I'he Baptist "i-fonie

Mission Society," has received ninillar au-

thority, and CTitered upon its exercise.

If tbore is liny dep-ivirncutof lire,soei;d,

political, doniesde or religious, whieh this

Administratiou will not undortikc to di-

rcob and control, it in'only bceaiieo it liit^

n6t!ibought of it yet ! lSeiiiarI;s are use-

less, npoii lhi.9 pbin of inlerferitig with

ehiircbes. for pnrposeii of r.itber subjuga-

tion, or "restoring ibe Union!" Atfeu-

ti^-nfion is simply directed to the fLirf Ihat,

M fonual oidor of tho W"..r |ii-p:iiiMn ut

retmireti of' Ojjlten of Ihi-.nnn, |.. |.|:l.'

nttbediaposal of the Jli^lL..). all .hut. In ^

in the department spetilled ; mid authur

izes the Bishop to deiiose all prciebei-s

wlio arc not "loyal." Itshoiddbc borne

il* )Uiud tlmt ebnrchc.i are not wilhin civil

jumdietion. To be Hure it is rallior obso-

lete to talk of tbe f'oiwd'fuiion ; but never-

theless lliat obfiolutu iiulruuieut jirovidud

"Ceneress sbnll mnko no lawFi ronpocting
an i^taiiliiibiaclit of religion, vr prvhlliiling

ilufiuoieidslhcrat/:"

When; Hie Hioenlive gcb< power to do

wbat Congress is eipressly rustrained from

;iPODfJini/lbr, woiildbcu mystoTj- in otli-

er'duyal Itslionld also be recotlccted that

Ihc'ccelcsia-stical organisation kiimru ii«

the Methodlat cliureb, in May, \ri.\.-,. in

(^oul'ei-ence at Louisville, formally re^olv-

I'd itself into two distinct jiiriiiilieliiin.'<,

Tho ' MeUiodiflt Episcopal (;hiircb Soiilh "

becjimonii entirely di.slintt org.uiittitjon

fruiu^LheUetbodist Episeiipnl ChureL"
— (liir luJlier biiving no jurisdicliun over

the Winer. lieneo Bishop Amhs, huano
I ritihl. ju, virtue of

Tho above plain, wholesome nnd well

told tnitliB should sink deep into the

heav(.M of thim>:.niit^ .'f I'M Whi--, now

Abolitionists. 11 li.
I

i i- I i . i/i

stKutional vel.i : r^. .-.!. ,
,

!

now swallow ,\iu vin .i I is. -.i . .. nl, .ill

his U8iil-pa(ioiis. .M.-ii oppu-eil to tlie "one

innu power " nnd ' one term " of oftieu

then, are now Iwiwing and begging at the

feet of a one man powi,<r, wbicli throws nil

• (if a lent tj n the

a'lude; nnd still more have become con-

i-erta to liro Ifiiim iiftfoad of one, and say

Aiin.viJAM must bo le-eleeted. Was thei'e

ever such inconsistency made iinblic be-

Ibi-ef

ifiui- und forev-
1 eudiico. Tho
,i-.idy incurred,

I. nuion of the

iVicrblfid, iiTmntm-al and

FKOn BGKKV l'Ot'.<JTV, OHIO.
(C-»r«*pon.lx.-MP <.f TI,., C.1.UI

Deau GoVKItNOi; : Whili: our rounfry

bleeding al i'*"i.,v r -i
.

li ili ii rii.iii i;

.

center to it- .
' n. i.i i ., i-

cieut "Ito ' I.I I.
.

.'!

into bcr' Seiiafe Lliiuiln-i . hi \ou- ...li!

make- laws to govern berfieo ami hiippy

people. It was thou,

" tJiieves in to atealaw.nyberbrains,"

i
' Father Abniba

and is pursuing, till, ill a short time.

heeame eonviiI.'Crl in internal,

-...iTi (h- (ilw-fir, ofher citi

.
.- !.. ... htile, till she pro-

..Hii.l rlie whole

-.iiuiiiiiL^s and oar losses t

piiL don'ii tho rebellion.

e lirmly believe, us strong
t has been at any time
ing. The order for 300,-

-.-filitfl in Oil.iber, ami
iiiKil'Hii in ,Taiia:iry, fully
,1

.
uli.ii.voc may be said

ill ilu- |jic.-s, pidjiiti A-'C,

las other i-e.^nlts, in nddi-
e have specihed, of tbo
1 nature. While it has
-;— :iniiil (h.- I'u*ii/,y and

;::;::;;.::

U.y, a UuspoLiyij
!.-c(.tunllitenpr

1
!. .1, .- or nioroop-

II..I 1,1.1,1. e.^iist.s at Wiisb-

Anil not o!

fabric is shake
iisiiriicd the |

ii.viren'gomU.
d.-aiilv i.-ails ii

ly this, tho wh.ile social

to its ha.sc. Violenee baa
laci.- of hiw. CoiKmunitieS
ly the mob. SI i lies bavo
<\\ ill uei^hiioil dri, and

J..l-yi-jil,-i. Jh .liii..|iuii ihun-Ii, pei-vert-

iplo of Ohio
n.i.'lbixent,

.[.. iiiit love

d.-at und a
_
Itepublieau

hirt'ii iirojiiiniou who fori

(..tlio i;.-,iiililicaa piirt.w

111-;;, ly mail.- apt-.. .m til.. .

i/aii,;n -iniJ.Til. i:i,.:<Lor II

i.f llie Whig parly mi'iLin

iarK-riiiiwev.-r,

ie> of a very

')'h''it';pa,ty"b

in lh„ [(ijnih-

myself n momlierof ilni ,

mix which nhiw/s stood l.v t

and laws. Have ilii . ^
wero Wliig« lb im.i .i

uitb 111.- ll.-:,L....|.LlM. ]..,,

Fp^':i:

.V III... mill lliii,!... Hot
lihiTS -'-oncvullionaiKl
L lli.-ii,iriHlrra,;lh, Let

fe|iilbli-

iinei- of
' otliet

their home.-- desolate 1 if

i.ai too (;rievou8 to bo
P'Til^ siu'iid oriler; if iE

,111 liln'iiv with eternal

.
!' Iril.H filioald bo

!
. . I

. Iiiiuhl l»e oven
'. II ranks to any

A Tfip just reiui'ued lo Kriglanil from a
ouliuci.t dtouv, wil.'-ii^UiiUiiJivhelikiidtho .
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" Till) bridge biukeu i How provokiiip !"

oncl Itiirbrvni Lynn IcnneJ from tlic win-

/<Iow8 spiMildiig to tlio browjifncodltoywho

lin<l volunteered tlio nbovo piece of difi-

biHtt^fiil infonnntioii.

"Yea, iim'um—tlio frcaliet earned llic

timbera cl«ua iiwfty. tlnj- bcfoto ycstor-

^"""lintbow nrcwc to get HcrossT We
nro cniiig ^ visilSUsa St«liIetoii nt Sltiple-

Wu I'lirk."
'• Tlicv keiiii n ftiTjiima there, nm nni,

witli 11 liltlo bout—liii'll tfikc you iici-oss,

Hud if Yoii'il drive round by UiiL-le Kkwi's.

lie'll fitnd your tninlis by tlie monntniu

"Very well. Driver! follow tbo boy's

directions."

Closo uiuliT llic green .sweep of ii clump

of water w illowa liiy a MMn bont fiisteucil

In- a roiio to llie upright post, whicli jiloiio

rcninincd of tlie ilrslroyod bridge, nnd
lenniilcd by oue irnin in a iiictiiivst]ue

fltmw lint wlioay brand brim ulmdowed liia

face itltoai'diiT.

'JU'> iimliii-, 1 ili'ilnro, ioNteml of

jniiidiu;.' Iil- Ihi-ilm .- .i.ul looking out foi

.iH^tcii..,-!-. ! A lii'i^in iLiryiuiiu !" sueci-

Mi--.-

but u

iiig.

..wntollieluiid-

.iH-lied boiitniriU

"liiiiig join Imat Humiul!" sbe snid,

slitirply, " wc wiiut to cross tlio river. Be

Tbe I'.'.itTiiiiii (nislicil Viack bis liroml-

brimiinil -II. I.N |. Ill, iMili :i look bidf pu/-

tled Ijii. ! I'll' miiJo Untbani

Lyi.iii l". .[.anion with the

-IbL'liev... Iii'-Hmi idiot!"
• Wliere do yoii wish to go, Imlies V

asked the imiii wlien lliey hnil snfely be-

stowed' their miiHifurioitu lioiuiecs nriou

tbo BCJita, not without niiiiiy eQiiiiiliineiits

to thesiniilbieMof tiieiiccoiumodiitioiis.

" To Slaplefou J'nik l.iudiiic
!"

M tbe iiiirs iinslied throngli the bright

tiileless wnicT. ICilii (Jjiisoii lll•(;^\ n deep

sigh of relief.

"Well, wo i^hiill Itetheresooi), I hopL'!

If you hud t.iilv wiittcu. ISuibiirn. Mi.^

Stnpleloii noiihi biivc hcnt miui? one to

meet n.s—ptrluips Uiut iistoiiishiiig biiil-her

of he
"Ves." said Bnrbaro, curliiig lier lii;

II h:\

grauilr r.h -,'
1 1

I II I ilii iiii-(-t. Iiiiii.

I'^vi'rjllnii;; ik'iu'inls on lirst inipres-sionis,

yoii know-"
"And yon ineau to caplivjito liiiu !"

I menu to try I"

" J-Idw do you know lie will niiike .1 good
Imskiud i"

"Wlint dirferenoe docs tlint ainieT bo
is rich !"

The hontmnn stepped ashore, and, iIofF-

ing bis hnt, iwialed to a .'siiperb gray stone
nmuKiou wiio^e gableijandiiinlliouK gleam-
ed tluough jjtoiips of trees just beyond,

"I'Tiore is St.ipleton, ladies—you wil

have uo difliculty in finding it."

Harbara tossud a pieco of silver to Idui.

• And a \X, girts, getrcidy fordinii'

Though Here

jttiddldanlKvsllic

39

tliu iiiek, ealliiig out,

Jloiher, howohlaiii If
Why, my ebild. you hnvo but just be-

gini to lii-o. Voii lue only eiglity years olil

yet !
And bow old are yon f"

I I'all myi**lf ybiuig, for I am only five

hundved and twenty yem's old."

Esk-ned with all niv e;trs, for 1

ivasthcliclieatalkinganiongtlu'm-
I leit sure tliey would saj' more,
ok Old iiu [.I'licil (> put down what

. ir, ....,1 I lieard Ihi-

nic little

" Mother il?"

ri)r(:uvi,-nipr,nt Ihu^tOcIolH'tclrctJiiD. aD,i

ilionil OJtyi

siic nabercd hei

tie difssirig-roiiai ,ill jl-u. I! .

guldntidgi'cen, uicli i:iiii:iiii "i

ceiling to the Uoor. "1 huve ;

p.irlj- of guests stnybig here i

you bofli to look as lovely f

"
Iiarb,iM'l''l' 'hX h>^"J\ ':,•.

thndniuli.^-, ,, ulj.i,. h-ht
crsand di Ii< Iim,.. jh iihih, . j,,,,.

fiiirv liirid. dii I Jh 1.. , ,,

caught np ml i

\Vhut do ive liv<

lu furvviud, leaa

ni, (o gi-eet be

peiirl to (ill' iiiijK

Stnpleloi.'N cy.-- Im

admu-uig pride ay a

ing on « gt-ntlcnii

' Jliss Ljan, my brolber, Mr. Staple-
ton !"

And Barlinm'.'i ebeeks blazed into furftr-

let-fire, asin the calm glimcu of the geu-
tlctnan boivlag hefoiu lier she liad remi.'-

uixed the dark blue cye» tliat hud hr i

60 ([iiiMically beneatli the slmdowni
fenjmau'e Mtmw bat! She was lir.

.

struck dumb, slie etnild not hnve s|ii>l < ^i

to have saved her b'fe, but Hurry Siu|<Il-
ton WHS less cnibarniKscd.
"Wo Imveniet before," he said with a

hidfi-niitp. "Itwiwniy lirst npiii'.iraiiLi'

m the rote of feiTj-ninu. I In i" i: .

siiliBtbctioa. Everything (li ( '

ajipearanc*, you know. 1 u
not disclosing riiy name, .Mi Km., i .,

yonr ordora were t«o Inipeniivil, ^i..!.
for me to disobey !"

He stopped libniptly, for Itarbnra, over-
coino with sbQiac and niortilleinion, had

The It!rbrii<„„i

n ropn iihuot till'

WMoiIri¥hij;lii.|
nNuwYork cc^i
pod tlio m'ur-iii-,,

SVIiilo, duuuliUT
Sun..

AtrodoiisiiB fl

n'liiglns 111 „„u of i|,o ii,« fi,„,u.J,ih oi t,l« lit,..
iliuv Ijavu liirii lilt lornii.1, nnd nie dliimiblcil
by wliltu skliiuwl faanlirH to duuda uf the
nwatbruialfcrmiiy.—aiioffa TThim.

t;iiii L- all >i.li,l loel, h
i ,. .u.i.t-

ed iiji liue it would iM.i! . . „ il

men would niisi. wli. .n '
i .;

veiy liiird, jmd there i> ' r..
|

|

il and turn it into poiviU.i, Ami mi li.id

haseteiitcdiia, theUeLeo, lobavuourbomo
Jiero, to ellng to it, to giiuw it, and wilb a
kind iif ,icJd ive have 10 erumblo and dis-
-': t' Jinii't you remember that tlio

'
<• III' yott rolled down two little

I I'"- lock 1 . Well.cVerygiaiii wo'
'l""n, tlien the mms Wash it

.1.1., :;.. i.iil.. Iirook, and file l.roni; iMiiic"

aiid^is il .K'liilinv^ lis Uaiilccln.'n^ i('

,',',','1

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to the War.

Miis.is;s
frflM Dlnrrhiva

"Oh I what slow 1V(

i'liat you dig out this vci
'IVrIiap"llv,. Iiiindi

1 stopped talking, but I did
Inking. What would mv

I liiive llioii.,'hi jiiid liu been

•ua-~/-:zcl,f,fiqc.
' ''

It takes more grnvo-diggors to biiry tht

tltud. .1 , -^

OFFICE FOr; 8ALE,

ELEGANT TABLE LIKENS^
EN DAMAf
bU"i>n>l(l,>l

NnpklutulidU'Uylii'"

PLAIN BLACKDEESS SILKS,

E'^^vi^iMM^^-C;
"'"""""'"''"" '^^

I'liouy Uiilumi linjM l^lllu

;

nioKk Mid CelPCia I«.-ilii,l SilU
BAry ft sow,

d1 Ko.'gSS toSDSuulli J!lj!liSt[vcL

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

tAVTso rm
I'tliiUup ON.-,- ... ., , .,„„, ., ,^ „„„

Oif!oo.1 Ii Pcirro Willi oiir own flxi..iislvo ,>iLilili,li.

meut,iro fan iio« otTi-T lo Iho public Uiu fmilliUMOf
tbo

LARGEST AND MOST OOMPLETB

PRIN-TING HOUSE
1> THE IVEST,

Ami no are nl all Haiea prppatcrt to Mrculr. In U>"

BOOK AND JOB PEIMTIUe.

,
Farlicalar cud and allEDtion piild to

LAWYERS' BKIEFS,
And in tbb apL'ciulllj 110 tcf.r io IboLawj-ereofOWa

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

IXCLI'DING

cmcuLiUi.s,

BILL HKADP.

DItAY TICKETf;,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARD.?,

iniLITAIIY BLAKKS,

AXD

MEr^LIirLXJOXJS
COUGH BALSAM

r^\ l:l-.-;.,;K-, |-„M-.s.-n» TT,i«,[, A.llinio, iin.|

S,.,i,
I

'.[',. " " ,;-'"''> ""'""I--"!,- for ni.,v <*»

'' ;' '^' ^I'liSuovtsOongh Balsam
' i.tl.plif.l rrvpnniKun ni:

I I'l" alwiM nfltcii.iia, ol thn
" ; ;,"'',- '"" " tun-. Xtalit SwiaU iuhI

kind ol Nire Tbrwt, li li pltainiiit la uko. uiil aVila mi.llcuici fur iiifonw. riko SU coiiu put iKitUt

SiaOy and piamplly oiecnlcd.

HANDBILLS,

PROGMtAMMES,

E.XTRA MDIUTANTiaL

BLA.NK BOOKS,
Muduftom liobcit Pflprr, amiufnnj Btjli', 6/

Cap, DEml, Medium, Bojal, Super Rojol

or Imperial Papers,

Wilbnr wlibont PtinlvJ ncadrnuMo any wqnlred

PAPER DEPARTMENT
IVo licvp on tuiii.t tho Inrgciit elwk at

Pnpcvs and En-vclopcs

Ti, bo round 111 tills r»)-. Innliiillng Book nod y,^\nm-
per Prlnl, from lliii Clov, Uod rnpir Coinp-inj-, Irnpt^

vlnl,SiilH'tK<.y.J,ltQi-nl,it<.'dl.lra,B,MulnudCiip^ft(,ni

lliuMlU9i>fi:iliurSmltb.DfL<iD, Uui

llnTinc thii solo ai-"oi'y in tbJ« city fur

PLATNUR & POHTBU'S

IPlr»t OlDin I.o(ler nnrt Noic Pnpor

Wo ttlirnjulicp ou luind, of all hIim, J. Q rrcbln'

EXCELSIOR E.\VELOPES,

'iOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
:atiitiUihB<I tfndor Oily OnUunoe la 1B67.

WIIEELEK

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

PUISTEIt & now, Proprietors, .»

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 West Front St

, ^t, M.iln and
Walnut; near Steamboat Lacdiiag,

CUVCINnATI, OUIO,

Storage to Shippers ThreeMonths Free.

W. K BiUillY <fc CO.

AKD
Xeaili'oaa TiolEots for Sale,

n AXII FROM ALL PARTS OF

E3XJS=tOI>ES,
AT low BATES-

BiNK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTBRLING,
IlBynl nnnu of Irc.

Office—Conier Thii'd and Main Streets,

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

T73tBpomEliED Lncr nbil SfioHn Cortalni-JL IJiron.ln.j CiiHnlliDMqjiKla:^d Ctib nurt t.u.11.1 liLink.iU;

A'l'jJ'i'^l'Kl'd'u'ofi^
I'LAl.N A,\UE.T1UUU1-

BAIN A SON,
lvo^|sMlo 21) South Hi^b Slrvft

KB^AU: UEAOI

OBED EEDAR'S VISIOWS.
NOW KEADV FOR DEUVEBV.

M^"Qn''TbLS"°°'"
"^'"°"" ''-^n"i^"'b^«d'^b"M

bin'bcU^Kn''w4 toond'
" ' '"""^'ion. >""• ti'ptlzt

In Uflij;!!, ieC3. lb. Kill'wfofTHE CWjrs »« imprr-

iL. p»pST. Dnd'olio bl'pil^pVo'l /o'r lb!t'£.l,^,.£"'nta'«a-

li" .lolu <.( bl> Hnl njlIniliiD, 00 July Jib, IKW. hn ITU
H^ain udLd upon lu Biioou iinupiiljtiuiuiabeir ilKir

prodDeiloDirliltHk la Ibrte UM hlitorr meml uDdcbt?
leal, u( Ibo Lonora ivhfcb iutal out limil. uiii yojuf Qij
GbrUllBD apMl lltncDicilid; wbHn olhMi. bidwd. miy

ok will b« flllHl U »d(Irru=J Is S. A,

LATE STYLES.

BILK HATS,
CLOTH HAT3.
BEAVER HATS,
NUTKA HAT3.
STRAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATS,
LuUrES- HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

ALL KIND OP HATS,

Smith & ConQd'a Hat Store,

Neil Uouse liiilidlii(r,

COLUMBUS. <).

A1|koni;)i voitonotprointip lafcocknijInRiu, lonio

nl uiir nidtihliiiii, who have no PrlutlUK
Offlcoa, wo Ju (iianini™ twllujiock aud «oil
UiuB cnn bn lounil In lliis Ully.

ItlGIIAItD ]V£rUVS

B, P. BiNonAu- J. a, u'qu^fht

Bm&EAM & MoGUPFEY.
AXTOKIVE-i-SS A.1 Z-ATF

Columbasi Ohio.

Office—In Hoadloy, Bbotly A RJobard'i
BuJldlng, 2S0 SouttlHJgh GtiBoc

EYE AND EAR.
!Hfe..°°-.?j;V.,K;s^r:,'.'as

Eyrj. KlitDii pain, lidi HOT.. Kl -So. -Jit
<inib nieb sirr*i, 1 11 is bo.. IWb ii.. »,» m>n> b,.
lo.ik 01, lb> G^BUid Emt. (or 'J3 HDU.rrw or pciUfn
> toy luiJlvlJua] nbo bu a Dilidr at dibci of iIi^'M
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L4TE WEW8.
Os- the 17tb, Uiu AlmlilioiiiBU of Cnnncc-

ticut rc-nonunaled Govoruot Unckiiit;hnm

for rc-elMtion.

TriEoew Chaplbin of the Hoiuo of Hoprc-

BPntnlivM ot WnshinRton. n ftw mornlngB

einct gavo Iho Lord u full and vury urtis-lic

dewripaon of tho atuluo of I.ilifrty upon

thodomoofUioCiipiU'l. Ho hail proip-irninly

dNrribcd the most noted cnthwlrali of tUi-

olil world and other works of nrt.

Tiir S<mat* lioa ngrcpd to piiy negro troops

Lhi'samo an "-whitofolljn" from tho lat of

J(uiuar7. last. Thereat the N'pw York THfr.

unf is greatly indignaiit that they sliould not

reccivo tim full nniniint from tho first, and

t.ilka of tho nobility nnd gwiorosity and

jiinnlinoss and till that of the ntifroa of Mnm-

ar}iiuctl»! Could rrer that paper say iin

luucJi of the while people therol

WasiiiNGTOX, Foilninry 15.—The Suit, mi

* Court, to-ilny,wI\iM<ltlio application for r-

VTit of cnrliorari, In tho enao of Valhui'li-

linin.oD tho groumi of the want of j^Il.^lll

The Iticlimond Eraniimr mntea the follow-

ing tniudiwit toniuicnt npou tlio Northern

Bnppositiou of our sulwidiiig ngnin into the

«mo forms of eiril liberlica of wliidi we

have been rollj>e<l :

-Le, „. „ot >,„ t.,W tliev will resiin.e llv i.

gnaranli-'i's v u. ; 'in; i-'"H '" <
i

woman w'l'i'

(,,rPodur. A n.n-ii -> ; ..,-..,,.i.

'

Iflo well for Uiu lusa of Ihi^m, U hii-s l"i.

gone the habit of virtue."

T7e nhallMcly soon hear of imniciisc <
"

.flwrrations lighUd all over tho country ...

ultaiipouflly oQ tho Sad of Fohrunr>- v

psMod. On thftt ilaj " (he faithful " wej

horted lo meet, "in towua, conoliv-H i..,m

States," to rc-notninnto Abr.iham Lincoln for

I-rcsldcnt! A circular was iwued to that

cffwt, from Now York, Bigi'ed by Moses Tnj-

loy, MoscB H. Grinnol. Donning Duor, Kd-

wanl Mintiira. E. E. Morgan, I'utcr Tnwn-

»eud and oinetein others, urging this matter.

With Fplendid Mtlm does this addre*s I'ln-

j
-

.,, fi, ,
.. .,1 ! luuiinn pasaions,

^
._ I TT Dopartnlcnt

[,i I ,.,1 .
J nil,' ii! ,

;. .
I

ih I . :! u created T and,

allh.iu-U ill Ih,' iiad=t ..f :i "ir ..f almost nu-

paniUcW magnitudo, wo move on an m times

of tho most Bubliiue peace.

'

What a eommcnt is this paragraph upon

tie slate of tho coautry—or tho state

'

of tho country upon tho paragraph
!

Just

.' wait "a few daya" if you want to hoar
"

"something drnp!" All "loyal leagnea ' in

the eontitry wiU have responded in a t.:!.

and with a manner csprwiive of " the ,sri,( i

mcnt of tho countrj-." If any kiik m.

they will he -expelled"—as were thoBO ui. m-

bets of the Legialaluro who dated to vote fir

BomelKHlydBe than Jiin Lnuo! Thoterrors of

tho Loyal Ltaguea are invoked for Lineoln

!

Diiro a Chans or a Fremont or their frieud.s

bo dia-loyall" Wait and si-o. llenotimu

look out for the thunder and lightning ofKd
Febninry

!

iNCalifomia thoy are rejoicing over the

defeat in tho SluW Sonote, of tho proposition

to repeal tlie Specie Contract Att—which

wonld enable all dobU to bo paid in paper

money. Secretary Chnao had bUHied him-

fielfwitithelclogTaphin urging tho repi'iil

—aadid all tho government ofrieials. lint

it was Cffc«tiially killed, for tho present, by

a vote of 23 to 15. Tho maaaea of the people

on the Pacitle Coast arc determined to trans-

net thoir busini'sa on tho motulliu hnsis.

I.v Kansas, the LogislaturebaB eloeled Gov-

ernor Thomas Carney. United States Senator

in plaro of Jim Ijino. Carney was formerly

from Cincinnati, and has been a prominei.t

merchant at Ijeavenworth whore hehasni i.l

a fortune. In 1M2. ho was made tho IJ.'jii.i

lieon Candidnto for Oovenior, and was .I..

£cuby 9,990 vottsi over Wagstaff (Ucinoii:,-

For Senator, Covomor Carney had Ce w.i

to 31 blanks—tho frionda of General J'H'i'

II. Ij.iie (till! incumbont) insiBting that tIij.

Lejjiglatnro lias no right to elect. Tlio I.oyid

Leaguers have taken up Lano'n (juarrel ivith

tho Xx'gialataro for thoir impudoueo iu iuji-

plauting him, nnd throated revolutionary

upon the hidden operations of thn tfrrci

"I^ynl I.fngv-'," ami wo quote it

:

' Wilh reganl to the revolver iinrl dirk, he

sajH that ho brloiiCT to Oio Union League,
every mcnilior of whioU is obliged to carry

sueh weapons."

That revelation ia an inlcrcsling one.

' Tllli l-HISUnKR (IL'BHTIO.f.

nnno Propoililon br ibo Rcbi
o Atlonilon PuliI lo II br Itao >'<

il AnibnrlllaB.

tic ncicpttnl. Wiirfiire liiu enough horron}
inEC]mrnbly coiincftoil with it without llw-
l<',-«tly multiplying them by prnvokiiig the
most embitttreii nniiiiOHity between the
people of tlic " two coiintiies " iw to tho
condition of flicir priNoiierN of war. Ik-
Ifi^UtM, rl Ihir lllf[r ;i-,,-| ;ilsO been fiTPllt

'

'

'

[ -, 1 was assured

OEKEIIAI. OltDlCIl NO. 4.

The ntteiition of oIllcorB conilncting

troiipa over the tlidurcnt milroiitl* in thi.s

dcimrlmcur, is eallud to the comluet of

nu'» while under IhWr t-onimnnd. The
following tlircctioDS will bo strictly enforc-

ed :

are hold, arc relenflnl from th"ir ignomioDS
pDi-nion, ihcy will Iw. n-Nton-d to tliu -latw of
linnoueni of war, butuot biifon.-.—iVamisn-

nrnia Spcaeli Dcllvcrrd In Concordia
CUampulBn Connir, Oliia,t»elora ihe
Union ticaftuo, Fob, 1, IHlM,
Tho speekersnid: Hielcr seokrotary, and

nio«t. hily inspccl.il plicll.'t ,.ili/.ous, and hon-

;,' '
,

['" ';" ' "- y.'Vvon tho

: |>i>.viUeiI nitliaeonip
' ling the command to which

(Jilt (..:^•^:lit '

'' ;

onliinn atrietl\ i r .. - _ ,-

prohibited.
IV. Coiidurtors. mav at anv tim-.

;,:,;.

-11 .l.-. tl

SPEECH UB llon-BLf, GOBD.
Mr. Colih, Ex-United Stales Seerotiio'

^ Mil' j'lcasinj-, dclivci-eil ii !<i>l-ccIi in Af-
II.

I
I, r.n., which isreimrtviiiiitho Athuitn

. ^rclJ' tholtOth. It concludes lie h>l-

lis'il ilrrnch iCaiuiDlb vltliaksilDI cnra,

.
, .. ,

(BiBloupplimt*.)a Jcf I pnre neck miiatUhn Ibulnap.

Now phuller silizonVyou pliinolvaoo Iho
dlHiiOBitiuii iu which we arc iilaBeil, wo aro in
the midst of ahorilied civilij:ntioiiwar, wlmt
cant he dlspressed till Juf davis Is helchtd A

1 lo these iieiidi]UaTler!i, v

,.ink oftheofUecrs nnd sold

lie renimunts and eoniniinie

allhnn,il, H,.^ I Il.l1 >'
est aurt ri-niark,:iTr lull ..1 ih-.hIhk -i

caneo, in tho fait, thai they uivt. pi[;ti"1

cation that tho Aniiricaii peupli' nrr en
ivHOntAil and ri«iiv, uikIci the •iw\

Terror" to which thcyliavo luljuiitted r.

Inst two years like Romany abject and cr

u look forward with s

Ijefresliuieuu mi ten

u'h-

Wn alludo to nn oeourroiico which trtins-

•ired In San Francisco, California, where a
iovemment oQleinl obtruded himaclf upon a
iieeting called for tho pitrposo of protesting

igaintt the piissago of a law by tlio Lcgisla-

plaeing grconhaoks uiwn a par with
i.id : t"of valiio—but was ibrecd to

(light from tho popular indig-
^^.1•. aroused agiiinst him on nc-

I
:. .irr.inl.^ble interference : and

I I ,;iiicnstcc, Ohio, whore tho r.s-

. i-Ml ;.'. l'. ;, ... : L. >, n'na do-

.".
. I. . iiin,.-e tho.,!:

. ,iiilrd tho

aud under tho gi

pose iia Ih

ed nnO ,*.ii

sition, hi'

I hero isB power
sou tho Constitu-

Vom'uusl either
iliuiit to Lincoln, ticl.nor'i.ii

' .: ; "1 re yon. Do yoll
radicals is <i

moraliiJa
urn's Htealiii

,,^.i.,i,..,.up.

,rli.r|..i,., „i,psi,l from his ovv

cian whoju
is not lit to

piuso.

of Hitboaa Corpus

,Fii! Uo had

. ' -
I

.. uhioh thoy

- I >" .'i^^^

—

-" Thi*
^ II l.i budi^niodor douht;

,

.-•ilvor plate, hookd, fur

That was a tinoor and scandalous rovala-

tion of dirkfl, lovo, loyal leagues and revolv-

cra, which has atlonUhed tho people of Wt'

brnham and Ludlow, iu tho "loyal" Slai' i'

Massaehoiu^tlA. In Jenksville, Ludli>\i
.

.'

/{ercTcndJaraiii A. Kihbo, "a highly loyal ii i

ten." kindly permitted his wife to go oir lot

"along visit" to aomo frionda. The Kovercnd

James, in looking around for quarters for

himself during bin "belovedVabscneo, with-

out di tilenlty wleclod tlie homo ofhiscdiKi h

tuward, James P. Strooter. who livl ..

Ktony Hill, Wilbrahum. Now StreeliT l .'

n bouncing dnnghtor of eighteen, to uliuin

the ftjverviid Jamoa paid ilfrout allcnlion.

aud tnl«nMt<>d himself greatly in her progres-i

In fjili-JiuaJ iiiattora. To nioko rather a long

Ntoryshort, one night Mr, Stroetor on return-

ing homo, bappoDOd to eoo tracks on iicm--

fdllen wiow whleh led exactly to the window

of the bed-room In which his daughter slciit

—and strangoly thero wore no traeks the

other way. Tliia oxciting parental solieitnde

liDwenlup lo Uio window, and opening the

blind—which ocoasioncil somo nolau—the

firHt thing which mut his astonlahcd gaze

v>'a.i the Uorn-cnd ICibbc lo tho mlildlo of the

room with nothing on but bia ajiirt! The
Reverend Urothor, appreciating hia "aitiia-

tluu," suatehvd his clothes ani^ in an in^i i.m

was thrungh tho window nnd making Li.i. i

for the woods. Tho father on ontorinc n '

room found tlint tho Jirrerend had negb.' '

U> takii with him a "revolver and dirk!" I

aiilanalUmii of Iho liovtirond aro of i

vory lam«—nol to say impetml; hut that •.-•:

csnilng tho dirk luul rmoUer lets a lUtk linht

TiiK GAI.u^^ OTrn.—Tho ' bnlly boys " of

Ihisgallnntregimcnt returned on furlough last

wcck.haviugrc-cnlistcd. Tboyhndaroeuptiun
ut Wapakoaetta, whcroa henutiful silk Ihig

W08 preaented to them by tho Democracy of

-Vuglaiie. liiev aUo had a Eno reception at

Kallda.
This gallant Regiment is styletl by some of

1 aimplv beeanso t.

Hing tbo< nght o!

tho Constitutlou
mrgority i

_ . aflci^tioUf The,
.'d tho rietd with over uiglil hundmd ua

hearts and strong armil as ever drew a
orshouldentda musket. Thoy |ins!HMl(li

many hnrd-fougbt and bloody balll, ~

galhint thri-c hundred left to t-^h ..i

II." plaecLs
. Tiie mer.
ui.t in this
III. aterrible

A PEBTIWf'Vi' Htlt?<raKO.

In tholali- '. M' ,I,ine«, M-
Soufttorfr.ini ! .lary Sew-
iii-d.for fal" - 111 a Unalile,

bmnght bel'uiL' ij.i -r (:. i-. i. 'juit of Kew,
York. Jiidgo AVimam F. Alien, ouo of Mr,
Jones' rouDscl, ami Into Dcniocnitio c&AV
iliduto for Coitrt of Appixih) iu New York,

ird.shil

urry t

I'h'i'ity ; uud
' goucml 8u-

t Iticliniond,

not oil furlough, but io stu

cui'jjiis in thu Nurtb, bccnuhe il

the South, pool nnd iniscnible

ia, is proi^cd by tho nbovo t

foundation in fad.

radV..I lieiiuMi.

lduo,and claim :

rehehisliallbeli^l

n of tho 1-rinw of

yliit

Uncled... >.. . ! . I
...

whiskey in Bti>i. , I I

he being ono of II:.: .,ii„i;nl !,;. :
.. :.. Jl..:

Uii:asurofludsilufriulidi<amon(: the raili.uls

hero, wliunow have a iDoJori ty in both Uousos'
—I'hiladetphiit Inquirer.

TllK mobbing of tho liii .i. ! i-

ners has liuuii revived as i>
i

:
.

i"

call amu.'iamunt. Witliin i>

(Vawford /'mnOCTot, aud lb'- ' i
I

I'cmnrral. of Pennaylvaiiiii, ami rl,, M ,|...|,-

. . . ,iid Ohio AViflfr-, of UUi„, hiiv...

Illy aiipproHSMl. It Ih posalblo

I'. t[. will nol stood quletlv, for

1
..t i.^i (bo violent defltrucUou iif

I

.
I I., p,.l<<irnl ..iiiiNJia If thoy

r . . . |, 1'. though

„.—J^-Iun Courier.

lur convornalion 1 m
iiv-^t mifonnilud .'^t;i

Uoir Jobn Brait)Cl> was Bl

Ta the Editor cf tke raqiiiFcr

:

The cloetion in Ohio for GoTei

over, and uow tho iny»tory buglnii

Lspnji-u piipois. .

jlctgyniL'n, whi> he

dciivorcd to excel iln

fiilaohiiQd- Of nil ' l-Ih ili

iho tnith might lmv>' l>eeri lin.kcii tn

Horn lUcin. On tho contrary, tJicy \'•^•

miBToiiriasontodovDivthing, nnd nuvrr U>1<

a truth when u fiilBelinuil eoiilii Im luiK.ti

tilted. No truo soldier whu I ul ). n

Nortll. Iio assorted, had tmi. '

.1

BidwUinliiiled UiolrslnndeiouH r .; n.. i

To put a stop to tho niiMiiu. ~ . n.ii

hu Inid inado tho pnipOMiIii>u h, i.li. (,,.*

ut for tbo reeo|ition of tinigcunB

_.j wo now uinluiilly 1rented us non
combatants, and Lo Hlill hod hopes that m
ntosonablDimd fciuibia a propoaitluu woult

,
tho fates selected from the

linii.lred Fwlerul olUceW, wen
|i .1 1. r lI<<<'<l,uftho:]dOhlocuvnlry,

uiiud,) and Captain Ii. 0.

I

^'
II liiiM'ltH iTifanlry, both good i

I

I
Ihe Kiistern and Westor-

|.|. ui iilly as equal to tho taa

'llii;)inii "ill lieNlniled fgrward to-day for i

8.iU!<liury, Ntirlh •.'[iroliiia, tho place solocted

lor their fiitulo oiieratiou.

When thu Federal authorities notify this i

Govornmont tliot the oOlcerfl, for whom they i

,
1... 1..',..

I
. . . 'I II. ''.II lii<i says, that

M I

..
.

' I .iiiilidatohB

jt if any olhi:i mill. Inel^. i.d tho wot will

HOithoarmy be disbanded, and their basi<

» must ouiL ThuBo fuots can bo provfin. if

But«L Joust Wuns.
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lIUf.'VD VUl.t>.llli».

VolnnioMor Tiu;Ciiisi»hM Imon rofciv-

od&oiu Ibo UinJor. iiml Utcady for ai;li\i:rj-.

Prion S3.fj0. ^
Wi' linvi, nlaoTwvcml popica of VDluml^s 1

A (III V . |i,i.' 1.3 and 3,) boiinci, wo

Till -.! ^ !
I
" " I'l in.iW(, ail imiiortanl. nil-

ditioii to niiy mini's Libr.irj' Tlicy coutnina

vMt deal wliieli it will lio diflicult to flu.l

anywUoTO olao. Tlicy linvo Bufflciuntlr fliU

.ndoxQS. _ ;

Re-xohwatios op Gov. JlortTox.—Tlip

RcimbliuiDS luut iiMuiliiiiipolialoal week .ltd

re-naiiiin»tfil Govecuar Morton, nnil tUca

nindo a. fiill Sfnlu ticltet. Thoy also ileplnriil

foe Li.vtfu.N-, iit wliich tlio Germans got tlicir

backs lip, iiii'l are uliout sinrtiiig a llitwosx

aiid miti-MoitTON pniicr. They at least luako

(hojo tkrenta. Sovurnl neimliliuaiia ivero ut-

roatcil and iinprisonwl, roporfc says for ill^ti

gating the EoldiustaiittacktliQfnifinc'oflko.

Tliis Is liesiiiiiiug at the right tiid. All llireo

Boldicre" rion, as tUcy arn allied, are tli« ncis

of luiiling Republican*, too cowardly to do

tbo work tlipinsolvps.

A SLo; HvNC ix Medis.\ County.—Fred

crick F. Stccuter, tUo munliimc of tlie Jle-

Coy family, was liiing at Medina, Ohio, uii

List Friday- Tlio pcoplolora dowii niid bitriit

np tho plniik wall around the prieon nud

on iuinifcu30 crowd witiLCSScil the elocution.

Tlio aoooiiiits yivo ratlier an unfavornhlo ac-

count of llio llcfove popniation, whc-ro piely

a:id coniniiin acboulshaToso many lip ecrv-

anlfi. Tiiu law for leaet hanging Hbonld be

rcpoalcd—It ouylit never to havo bcc-iipasitd

—it is a disgrace to our slntnto boolcs.

—

ITaiig not :il nil. or do not bo oshaniud tji lot

the people boo it done.

ATTEJirr TO Esc.ii'E l-nou PRisos,~lt

flppnis pretty wtll oaliiblisbed that tho John
Morgan cinu yut iii tho Ohio Poaitoot iary bud

break prieuu. Tbo story is that tbey had

made dirks of caso-knires, and iDteiided to

cut tboir way out throngb Iho (juards. Ku
official report of what did occur bas been

made pnblie. Since thou they have been re-

moviid lu a aoparntu ap.irtnieiit. Wo look

tipoii nothing which will altaeh more Inxlitifj

di(i;;raco to this war tlian Iho way prisouors

are treated by a neglect to cicbango tlieni.

lu all dircetions, North and South, wo HCO

eabrtsby tbcprJEODera to cut and dig thuir

way out of tiieir confinement. And wbo e.ili

he NurpriBcd at iti Over 50, out of tho Itfl

of onr soldiers wlio escaped fiom tl o

l.ibby Priion, liavc got B.lfoly bad —
tlu' otbeia were rclakcn. Wo tejoico

over tho csoapo of oura, and so thb

Boulli nyoiccs over tho cBcnpo of theirs from
our prisons. Meuce otioonragcnicut is beld

out ou both sides for tbeao escapes. Thcu
whynot, liliu men, exchange them, and pre-

vent Ibis irregnlnranddeiuoraliziugprocccd-

iiigs J
*

niG OHIO L-EGISLATDnE.
Tbis lioily, since it retnnicil from tbo

Ck-vulaiid .Snuitnry Pnir, lins really done
nofliiiig worth noticing, except tlint it Inu*-

ried tliroiTgli tlic bill to pay boiintic-B for

viiluiitcers. This bill levies l.vtcs upon
the iieople to pi\y back all die vuluntary

subici-iiitioiis 1 niFi'd for linnnticjt tlicoiigli-

oiit the Sl.ile, iiiiiUt tlio Iwo last cuHf,

raimineiicing fiiim Uediber lust, ami for nil

future hountics. \^'e lielicvo it excepts

tlioso who entcieil inlo a eoit of iiieumDce,

ejich (nv i-iii>irin bo mneli aud cluLbiug to-

gi'lli ; !i.i|..i M,- ilie money to siidi

\\' '
' liiimtcH made an In

tliejii,.'..' l:,..;,.,i.,i li,.teH Ibis will ndd
Ui Uiu Uii list of lliia year. None Iiavo

put it at IcR-i tlinn tlx vnllmis, and moat at

U-ii, as tliere iH no doubt anotlier call for

fiom :JO0,00O to 500,000 mpu will soon be
miido. One imudred dotbrs boniily to a
iiiau for 50,000 will amount to five mill-

inns. A Inrgoaniotiut ol" tliat ia nli-eaily

imid l« be i.^xi-d at oiiee ; 100,000 men,
wliicli will piohably lie the number w-anlcd
thiH year from Oliio, roinnKneing fiuin

OcUbcr last uliidi wUl luise tLc tux to

Sioonorioi)

Hut \nll Ibo txxw abends laid will

I iirnteo till total liwca on tbc propiitj cf
Ohio for IWil toatkimt $25 000 UIH) b\
t u Stato alone i>rovidcd no otiicr new
tiv 6cl emo IB Hiarlid TLe Democrats
who watt 11 war uiudidato nomiiutid
wt bct \(to fii nil tlitao musiirLs tbt

Mino as tilt ItLpiibbiaas Trom nil

tiiH wi t iki It II it nil tlitso mctisur h
will bo Bill llj <r forced and that wo Br
l^bui anolbir foiii ycftru war after tlic

<lhof MarUi, 1605.

MORE DEVELOPMENTS.

OATH BOUND ORGANIZATIONS,

A NoiF Feature io llio Programme.

THK OBTRUKO BAND."

We bavebnd plnecd in our bands th,

r„l|. „..).(.- -..i.t ^'ii-ulars. which are beiii^

I !:. ' ! I' iimong tho membei-dof
' ' '.> .1 lid otlier secretorgniii-

1- ') till .'Jinliiionista. Tlio eftbrt

s to bu to unite all under one bend

called tUu " S. li." or ' STRONG BAND,"
and is to bo more of a niilitjiry tban a

organisation—tbat ia, the iiiilitary i,s

to prcdominnte, and from it tlie terms

of goveninieut nro to bo dictated. The
Address very truly saya that such a nilli-

biry orgoui;:alion was gotten up iii (hi

;of tho Revolution iinderGen.WA^i!

OX, nt tlie clofiB of tbo war for luili

pciidencc. Tbo object wilh lii< I' "ii .

idienie was to sei7.e uiion tl"

cnimeutof the Revolution, itml !

niibtary dictaterabip, and biul W .i.-,.i .. .

agreed to necopt the prolVeicd crown.

there is u6 doubt left on the record* ii

those times, so fnraslliey ever came r,.

light, that a military, nod not eivil coiibli-

tutional eovorninciit, woidd have been our

)r n now and long civil struggle among
oui-selves, after tho withdmwjU of the

Britisli troops had tnkcu plnee.

IJut AVasiiingtox appeared in their

midat aud wielded his inunense power
iig hia goTiends and Holdiera and broke

it np—prei'iiilcd \ipon the army to dis-

band, as it wna ordered, to their Iioracs,

and retuiii to tbo civil piusuits of life.—

Tlio civil government then proceeded,

growing in strength, riches and power un-

tU tbo nbolitiouiata seized that power by
precipitating a scctionnl contest in 1800.

The "Cineinnnti" and " Wnshingtoniaa
SoeietieB," which followed tho Revolution.

were tho orgaui/ed elements of dissatis-

faetiou with n Republican, or iis they used

to say, ' Demotrat government "—bnsed

iniversal sulTrnge. They contniutd

largely the torj' clement of the revoluliou.

and longed for n King. Wo knew luli-

lately n great many of tliem when wc
ere quite n joung man. and on one or

two oecafions dined with them after the

meetings of their assoeifttions, but they

1 extremely elose-raouthed as to wIuk

thoy did under lock and key in their IkiII

The Bocietics were very nnincrous, ium

le one we speak of was largely niiuK

up of wealthy young Fedei-nlista wlm
at)ouu<Iod in that region. It was these cii--

curastnncca that so prejudiced its ngain^t

secret Hocioties, especially of a politicai

nature, that wo never front tliat day to

this would enter a, secret room to be put
E(Icr oath.

It was n matter of public notoriety

among tho Democrats of that day, imi

ily from the political clinract-er of thi'

mombcra. but fi'oni what leaked out from

time to time, that these organizations were

imity to onr Nntiouiil and State insti-

tutions, and r-|.,-. i.iltv l.iMM ;,M,II„. Mt,(.,

Mr. Jekt.i ..I ,...,„,

li>"- Kovi' - ! >'
I

.'t organ iz;itioaa woro niiiliiiig. that be

offlcinlly warned tho people against their

dang'Toiis inlluencrs.

foUoweis, is very jiiaiked ia llio liilluiving

secret address of Ciiab. Cabroj.!, Poiik-

noY, " Special Agent," ia:., by Iho use of

tho name of Wasiiisgtox, and tho man-
ner of its u.se-

Now it may bo a question of tho most
serious coiisequenee to tlie Deniocrata

whether tlioy can better meet these orgau-

imtions by disci|iliuGd or nndiacipUned oji-

piisitiou. It is a matter of very seriourt

ninreh of onr armiw )lir„i.^-h (be ulr.indiohl
of the r.-b[.llion.

Ia irc;t the .Vn,.-. ... !.. !;. ...nm,,,, wa-
abont bDine diHlNin.i' ..

. i> nn'iiio.

slroiijj publi^h<ll :<ii .

opening the I1<,iiil

dcliiHin-lberisMi^:....,

Till; yiA.\ IK THE DUKUEON.
TUE CASE UP »». DICKLEV AGAIN.

EMrotUA, Fi-bmnry IJfh. ie&4.

C.-ii-, S[n,M<v-.'--ii - In Thr Cri-h. some
"l.-.iL-.. I-..

. l.ii.irCromG. W. L. Dick-
- -li- !. n in tho Ohio Peniteu-

' mil that hu know.i not
:. i.'.iiiist him. Now, I pre-

1 >^ Dr. [litkley, and if he is tberi)

I'll nomo rcbollioua move. I would

I . I- II. .IN 111.' ch.irgo. If bo is n rebel 1 bavo
notliiiig to nay. as Ihavcnosympathyfortbo
patty who is waging tho war against tbo
flovemment, Bnt. if be is tho man 1 take
him(o bo. I Kboiila I,,' InMito l>..1i,'v.> lijin

i"iil'''\\^e'--(lcnts!.irK-'i'luy _
luad that I was ncqiiaiutcd with aevcnU of
IB relalivcB. I was about to ceminonco tl
rattice of Medicine and wo made an iimni
I'lit for n partnership. Welocati'd nt Lcl
i.m. the cnuuty sent of Rns.iell, and ft

iiietimo, I think until in May of tbo follov
ii; year, tontiuncd in i.^^f.."-,. .it <iAt tha

, long nnaceitstomed to tho nllairs of
private life, turned loo,*e on tho world to

0 -and lo^ becouio the prev
Kpcculators. This w.

laation of an associ:!

Knox, wbich tinally

"Society of Cincii
Washington, we S

i"h" !""
,'..i.".,,

dvu-siiii.

lati."

cc\ by tho for
iiKgi^ted by Gon.

nok tbf form of tbo

iibom. in nietnory of tho il-

. Laeins Qnintus Cfncinnntus,
II war to the Tieaccful duties

of tho citi;ien, it was called ' The Society of
Cineinnjiti.' Tbo object proposid liv it «
to presen-o inviolnto tho rifjlits iiiid"lib,-r

for wbicb tbey bad coutended, to pmij
and ohoriab national hounrand union bi.t>v

tbo Stntea, to mniutain brnl}i,'i'lv l.iinli

towanleach other, and e,vi.:i.L n i,.

offlcels and their faniilie-i II . I

oted of it

ivery i )uldnotl
... m. Ur. Hiek

felent politivs. he beiii;;

at nil tluio9, fltoi'd 0)1 i.<

At about Hint time tli.i

edin I'hiladrli,liiii, ,.ill.

of thi' ('iilKn mil iM

in regard to Mr. Seward's treachery lo-

wanls tho Jdarez Govemtncnt in Mexico
—not for aiiytliing Dr. Bicklky had done,
but as Mr. Li.vcor.N siud in the Vallak-
DioiiAH case, for what tliey were afraid ho
would do. Wo intimatad then, thnt ns
Dr. BicKLEY belonged (o tho celebrated
iinighta of tlie Golden Circle, which turns
out to luivo been a Mexican, nnd not an
Amerienn, orgaui^iation, Mr. Seward per. -

initled the French to break up that Gov-
'

emntont, and then ti'nst to getting Franco
ont again, or to forming audi an alliance as
woidd aecnre arbitrary governments in all

parts of North America.

y\t) could conceive of no other reasons
for Ids arrest, and being ironed, and then
ine.Ti-cemted in a dungeon, with orders/or
no one to see him, especially those known
as tbo K. G. C.'s. Everj-body knew that

thero were no Knights of tho Golden
Circle in tliis region. The whole thing,

ao lar as Ohio was concerned, wo all

knew was a lie invented by tbo ' Loyal
Leagues," to hide their owti secret plot-

tings Tho Knights of the Golden Circle

were not even Sccrssioitisis, bnt opposed to
that movement of the South, becauso it in-

terfeiTcd witli their plans of an empiro
around the Gidf, witli Mexico for its

centre. Tliis Mr. Sewakd broke np, with
tho treachery of England to aid him—by
first agreeing to go " snacks " in tbo inva-

sion of Me.Kico, but backing out when
France was fairly caught in tho trap.

THE BKSIITV-PIHS'C OHIO.
CorrwipoiiJtuco Clneinunli CanunoreinL

PiJLASKi, Tenn., Feb. 20, 16&i.

Tho following correspondeuco explains
itself: ^

"nKiDfll'AIfrEBSBUtOUlO I.-ifA-VTRT. »

I'ULAHKl, TeKS., Jdd

nil tl

1 of Govcr-
ectfnlly rc-

nitting tbo

, it.i tv ; I'rr

"Union Lij^is-nr." nnd tbt. ".•jtn

The purpose of eaeh is tho sain
former bii\'e ncf onipliB!i>;<l a cren
work and tli,> l-u—oirii; n„-Tiil„.i--

iPK l!ai.J."

.rliu Kol IbiuuHb hia History of tho In
IVais.iu Tazewell, ho went to Ciu.n,
ind from that time I have lost sight "

having iwfived no letter from bin

II ,,1.

S. B.
Bntlor Uoanli' Advornlc.—Exira.

To II:p iMi/al Vcople o/ Uhiu, icilhoni Jlciiaril (o

Pa I

J

MEssna. Editors:—With yonr pcnuiwioD,
nn I In Lompliance with the roqueiit of some

,y IVom future

. . rl.iiiily tliosboro

ITI (111. nil, iiLiMil III.. |i. ,,|ile, and nidnnger
llio.HiilcMv and ji.'iiiiniii'iici.ef [hi; Itipublie,—
Honco tho Vii"! itniMirtamiiiit' an luiilcil otfort

now, mill ill all I lunlii;; time, of tbo friends
of the Anii'i'ienii Union.

lU-spectfiillv Biibinitteil,

ClJAS. CaRUOIJ. rOMKTIOV.
Special Agent S. 1)., t^utb Uiv. V. S.

sTb.
VnlOD for IIio Hako at ITnlon.

All loyal eltif.ons, without distinction of
party, who iinp'iw PfrCiiinn an tho moif

luivilhdiiawat
:i that the Soele.
iir sectional par.

^\'ill yuH let mo bear from yon soon on tho
Niilijei I, and give mo such information as you
eiiu obluiu ( Voors, truly,

P. G. HrST.
As we can give no information in ro-

gnnl to Dr. Bickley, except what wo
have published, wo hope tho publication

of tbo above letter niay subserve, some-

what, the purposes for which it was writ-

t.Mi. Wo have no interest in Dr. B., o.\--

rept what gitiws out of his imprisonment

witlioutnuy known authority of law nnd
hisbeing held in solilarjconlineincut in our
State Peailflntiary in poailivo violation of

(tie statutes of the Stato. Tho eoinmon
liimianitics of onr nnturo iniperitivoly re-

sist all such fttbibary ami illegal acts,

eouio from what quarter thoy may. It is

tho more important to the citiiten that he
shotdd feel pressed to an investigation of

these cases, IVom tho fact thnt oiu- Courts

no longer furnish any remedies for tbo pro-

toi'tion of tho rights of tho people. They
have Bimk into abject " passive obedience"

atthobohosts of power, or like the bloody

Joill-ies. arc aiders and abettors against law
nnd justice. To mich an extent has (hisgOTie

thnttbovprv[-..-i-'-.r-.vMil n. Ci, ,,i .

now. williii
1

and Oppre.-;-:! 11. .ijil. nlji.h ilny .i-,L.r.,i

in lieli-aying.

There is not a doubt Ihat Dr. BiCKir.i
" in tho dimgeou" ia the sanie Dr. Bicii-

i.KV ilescribed by Mr. Hunt, ivho writ. >.

IIS from Emporia, in (ho State of Kunsa-s.

But no one dure inquire—no otie is per-

mitted to aeo him, correspond witli him, or

:i-l; questious about htm of tho autlioritics.

.\^ to Dr. BicKi.EVhoiiiga "traitor" or hav-

ing thought of being one, we havo his own
•r itetnent, and now the disinterested testi-

iiM.ny of Mr. Hunt, not only a political

.,li|ioiient, but an Aholitioui.tt, a

^. Us. We publish thialotter. therefon.', to

aid in reaching Ihoe^irsofthosoui authori-

ty, in Iho only way possible.

When we published Dr. Bicki.kv's let-

tor in The Orisis, tliuhist of Decenibcr, we
stjited that wo bad reiuons to fiU[)pOHo tliat

hia fitmngo nnd singalar iiieiuvornlion was
owuig to his ability to oxpose Sbito aecitti

be ill August, JiC-I. A
iiue.sted.

" Very respectfully,
y

After dito consi,

the al>ove coiunim
Colonel Morton, i I

" Assielant Adjutant General."

That settled tho matter, so far ns tho
reginienfa rc-oulistu3^ was concorned,
and in consequence only about ono Imu-
dred men in the 8Ist Ohio have bc^me
Veterans.

It has been announced semi-ofHcinlly
from tho War Department that aU men
recniiteil in 18C2, to till np old regiments,
wUl bo held to seiTico full three years, mid
not discharged until 1605.

Then Governor Tod lied to tho men who
wont into tbo 8Iat Regiment. Now what
is to be done about it? Is a Governor of

a State to make pledges to the people of

his Stato to get them to go into tho war,

and then forfeit those pledges under the

plea that bo had no right to make them J

Ob I we forgot, thoy wore only while men.
aud not worthy of Seuntoital discussion

as tho negro is I

VlOLEKCIi IN ILLINOIS.

t!ibO-'niiikllii>t'ouiily.l ™ ™^
JlATroov. Ii.L.. Jan. 30, 1^63.

WoH,TInflo, tiinejibern mmbTHfelv good:
but next I.01IU.- tin. .|ii.-^ti.in. liow Uiot; will
they ri'iii -j

i
'

f < u'mr ii).A..r that

present Lm i .. • , im,.

I dead iu thn
Iio ivftiBcd to

mual cteuo.
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POIOTS OF AaiEftlfAN UISTORY.

Hurobor Tlirce

"DOcrms'E OK thi; vMui.ns."

I promised, in iny tnst number.

8ovcm1 Staica wliui
tUiBlii Ion aeniiilMi

timt JeftVreon was i.otiilom

iou tImt (lill'iising, - ,.-

n-nding slrtvcrj- from tlio oviginiil Stnles

into tliciicw Stntts, oi into tlit rinHori(^s,

wonlil bo iin n(lviuiti»B<-' lo t'"- sli'vcs tbcin-

6i!lvc»; and I mini ioutd, papccinlly, tbiit

James Mntlison nud Jtmus Monroe stgrvcii

w-itliliim. These were two of tlic Itoinib-

lican Pntbci-a, nnil an> iiii-Lri>iv..>jili>.l.

almost every ilay. by "rici' .-nil " i^-.i.li-

ei-a an<l oniclei. We nvi; ti>lil, ul-n, iii"iii

' the siimo nntliority, thnt iieitbei- Miiili-:'

*
nor Mom«o Iitul tlio slightest doubt :i-

'

(/jc coKs(i(i((iOB(iJifi/of the Jlissoiui ( :

[ItUUlitiC.

I canimeueo with the letter of Mntlison

' to Monroe. Febninry i:3.1. W20 :

''

"The pincb of tlio .Unkiilly. in Hip iti^p

'
stated, BcymB to 1.0 ill tin- iviml- t..i-.v.]'

J. coupted n-ith tho iiitocdnt i-li' _ ' i

^'Torritory ;joHli of l-;i(itiiil.> ri i..

-' jrrces Uiirtv iniuiltca. If tin !

portof Hk^o worilBlj.^ tli.n III. \ u. > .1

Misaonri. I iniiit i:oi]iliiili', Ihiiili.n ,
frniii

'tlio nssent of llie Sciinte 1" Ibc wmils, lUdr

"tlio Blronc vote, on coiistitntmiiiil -rmiiiilM,

i against tho rtatriclion im Mi=M"iii. tliiH

I,
tliero in Komu other niodo of evplaiuiun tliuui

in actnol npplication,
' As to tho right of CongreBs to niiply such

a [cstriction ilnring the 'limtorinliieii.iJ.it

ilepende on tbo cliius<j sptfiidly prdviiliiig for

tho inutiiigoiuGnt of those aiilioiilinnto cstab-

ILslunoDts.
" On one aide, it nntntnlly orcura thiit tho

^ right, being givtfl from tho ni-cfsMly of tliu

cusD, imd iu snapcnsioa of llio gri-.it nrini-i-

liieof eclf-govcniuiuut, ought nut to 60 cn-

teiuled farUior, nor eoutiuoed lunger tli;iii

tht> oecuHion luigbt fairly requi co.

On tbo ol.hu/ side, It cnioiot lin doiiUil

that tliO constitutional ).lint.-f. ' I" iiuik,- all

nilus," &0,. ns expimnili l i-\ iiri,i..,)ii iinie-

tice, is eonicwhaf ! 1 ; 1
i , and

leaves mucli to le(;i-i.'i

"Thoiinr.stiiMj- ' ' ' iiirnliet

Jst, Wilt;!.. i-,-.-r.-i.-. ,.-i.i^ii..ii Oo nil

'. Asanmpti ' - " [.^et; or. 2 11 d,

s;;;:;:

oportiou
Miulntion

V uiiiii

cing in .4 tui...lji-'i I l. [.s.. Ilii.' doniond for

which WMd..iiH'diir-.iii and thacourao it-

Eolf deemed not inecuiicilahlu with tho Con-
Btitntion.

"Thia Utbe haaty viow I liavo taken of

the aubjoct. I ani aware Ihlit it may bo dus-

pcct«d of being ioliiiiTiifL'd by tlie habit of u

"uardcd constmttion of tonfitilutinnal |)o\v-

ci-Si and I have certainly fidtnlllheiiiiUicnte

iLat could justly How froni a cunvi. (ion tliat

an iincontriilted di^p'r-i.m nf IIn -lir.ii iiow

within the United Sr. ill-. !. I- u.ii mily best
fnrthe niktion, bui n:--' ti.i.i'I.Ii inr tbo

bo uiigcunr

For tho ndvant-tgc of tlinsc who, once

niomhcrs of tlie AVliig iniily, ii''o "ow
amonj: the lendeiis of tho Deniocriitie host.

1 pmdai'f. in ndditiou, the untliority of

William Henry Hnniaon:

iVtrod o/n I..II.' < r., i,l.„t if..nv,.,-, IMnI
Xarll. !!:>'. ';.., It.ii,, l-j.i

"Amongst tin' . m uui-:miii > - lilmli li:ni'

been thongbtui. i.iii.iii i.. ..].|i..-. jh;, -u.-

0<»S,C'UObtail.lll-tl|.- 1..I--- -MrMi,.] is

tlio loss of my citttinii l.istfall, going to sliuw

a want of couGdetico iu tho comiuiiuity in

ivhieh I live.

'Thfr.'NiiUoffbat Motion wa.iiiroduced by

ennally applied to joiir»olf, >

air. Madisou.
"Thcso were my opinion

queation, undiny iLni-iu" lii'i'ii,

in tbo omploynient of tbr !'

In relation to the Mi

"The inflflmmalory coudnpt of 3Ir.

-

sarpriBca every ono. Hid general w
against the Blavchnlding Slate-, and
forts to diBpamge tlo' M..|.i.ri(ii'- iliTivn

ad bil% been for i

noMtil to ulnverv, that I ...:: .1 1

Sliito where it GsiHts. LiiL 1 l....ii. >l iIl.i; in.

Constitution has given no power <•• tlip i:--u-

eral Govemmont to intorforo in this matter,

and that to havoaluvea, onio sla-vo*, dcpfnilfi

upon tho will of tho people in oaeh State

" BesidcN tho Constitutional objeetion, I nm
persuaded that tbo obvious tendency of suuh
interfereneua on tlie part of the Staica wbioli

liave no nl.ivi.s, will, tlio pr.iptrty of Un-ir

) Ua I been t

My next qootntinn is from 3Ionrnc.

{DravijU 0/ ilofioc't iiifoiJcrf Vein Zlc'tgt,

hand in liU /uoiilirjifiii.f aninnj ftia jinjiffir in

jJOMWtiiiR of fi. L. iJouTcrnear, I-^q.)

"Hiiviutj fidly tooHidurcd the bill entitled,

ic, and (lisapnrovul of it, I now ri-lurn it to

tlio—^ in ivhioh it originated, with my oh-

jcetione to the Biune.

'That tho Constitntion in pr..-. f.tir..,- t!--'

iii:w Statua may bo admilti'il ii.'. ! '

niirtdonobylhetbirdHeelii.il .'i !. 1

nrticio, intiondcil 'but iboy ^Ihmlm

ted with s!ltlifrij;l,c;iail iii

tulinu t..
..•-

. I

og nt redb unutl

.ingimgo of Hen
I. ofFolininry (i

ITirVA-TNCIAt- AltTICLES.
BV C1I.\UI.L3 UFEMF.I.IS.

number Tea.

In ftttempling n review of two paLjii.l.

luta isaiicil by friends of tho prewnt Ail

uiiuifltnitimi, till.' one liy n ^[r. Fi-l-ii..

l-bi/jird, ^....1 !.. .'ill.
;

i.^ -' I" \'' .'i .

volvi-d in si,i-h a Ui.k. I li.' fivnlk-.ui .. in

iiuestion write with gicat iheility. They

knoiv liow to mix trnth and error, so na to

perplos tho crititnl do less thnn the gen-

fi-nl rciidcra. Tlio most iirobleuiati, .,1

they nssiime as iniUsputftblo fnct, nud il..

clearest fnct tliey thrust to one Hidi' .i-

fiilsehood. \Yith them poUdcJil eeononiy

tins no ostnblished rules, escejit uuch as nc-

enrd with tbeii' wiiihes; fiuil errora, admit-

ted to bo siieli for a iinni-ter of n centnrj-.

nvo reasserted n'ith coiisumuiatc cDVont-

ery. Tnko tho following csti-net as a

-[hiimeii, fjuni Mr. l^uiiid's pampbbl

;

' will lenni Hint production 1 .

11.. |in>i- i.r all ii.ililic. nmi pri-
1-.-.. Ill' wnii'- .n.iiKht butde-
-. 1|... l\ll. M 111. ;i.-iUthnt—

wJi.iH Fm- ji.LMi

set our iiLniiMil .lil.iii-, 1.1 -iiii

which Uii..v niiilil 1 1..1J"

iinvGiilllhem !

siiltiiift the b^iii'. '

I II" pliiu has one chilstin

.-.nuta SimpUcitaa." All ii [ lo lio entirely fair to Mr. Hawiri',
! i|itote that part of his pamphlet

1 1M i ns tbe quiutcsaeuceof his idea ^.

[i'.alaluolJRi

lUCtDl."

Let us SCO how many tniths he tells, and
how many untrutlu.

It is true, Grat, that the niMsiiro of value

slioiild bo ucarlj' iuvnriablo 1*11 value ; see-

oiitt, that papor money has uo value in the
material iiscu ; third, that it is available

II the 1, iintrj K--S it.

i

.-.|,...I1M' of

j.iiiin iiigolduud
..<! togreatva-

1
1 . .:..ii! .J. ,..,.. . ,.i\.i_i.s bo depeiid-

jtil iill 111 I.lili..--li ..u I i):..ii -luioiint of Gov-
crumcnt Itiiui (live -twenties ai-enowlOG
in greenhncks); fouilh. that six per cent.

interest in gold will be paid by G.
V ton: a^ ibi'

..,..;...-.
:

I
. - l'bll-1/

.. I, . ... !,:.. I I. II .
.! .Iii-Hes ii-s

. :.. h .\ I .
: :||. 1 .'..1-iTimcnt

le.i-iiiy w<iiiia b,' »s iiidi'pojideut na a

roodsawycr. No taxation either ! What
n EI Doiadoof credit!

It will bi' pci-eeiveil thai we have litre to

, ,.(i. I.. ..
,

!,.- ri..r, . and if yon object
., :, worth 25 eta. on

.1...: .. ,,
. . Iir offers yon four

iijUi li. \ii ii:[. ii.hiii; III pay, biapower to

iidiie notes is hi- .l.nK im'^id,

Uonj. Fnmkliii lulil a .-tcolily di'iin-

eiating;, and liiialli isi.rtlili — mw-i in I'f

resn8Citatedtui*n.-iiey, a-i al"iiit a- Inii a ^IJ

as could possibly be levied. Not so Mr.

Hn«ird ! The main point with hiin is,

that his paper money stays mr forever ;

there is uo ta.\atiiin nt all in his plan, it is

a gi-atuity given by Government to the

people " free as air and water, slionldbo

credit." Ho soya of our paper money
Qnnnees

:

" Tho Btatc of war has brought alu'iu . [n.

gularmioinaly inonrhiiainciu, I liii^. .". '

ud to what biw hitherto beca flieiii.n.

suit of a (loinaml fcir gold, nnd tin

noi'ot ivdnitioo <il ihi- rirunlntiun !>} il"

:»t fi.f

'i'lii..

and to tliem our |ia|.

it is worth but CO 1

their eyes gold conn
and paper nion"v •;'

1

cry trans^u'ti n K:

ly thiit il 1- !. .
now buy-i< .

]

' doll 1.

1

l.-llur-i in gold or nionoy bn;

tuidai'd, nnd if he have gold
'.1 1 I'.iscdon Bpceionow, ho can stU

.. r
' u I'liiimkof coffee for tlirco dollnit

^Vliy i-Miiii' (Th'Ch ;ii I'.h Uof «H linmlli

lif,', .-11 r^][ a. 11 v i.ili;i. i:- coueeniri

whicli i^. ibat Jill ililni;.. have their rcts

tions to cacli other, inim Hliidl sprioj

their iidiitivo value. He wlio disturb

proportions nrbitrarily, unsettles value-

Gold nnd silver have bPBn adopted aj

I'liths ntid ciylii falseiioods I

Avheii the

I'hoeiou a
cable. '

We
ehall como'lo"'jii

5fr. Ha/anl, n

- stand toll

1
" Banks iKi

ii'tary ofll
- The Uniti

. i-oBiiot be 1

..f theclrcil

which operating .1. .1

sion, ilti incorpot.i'ir.ii .....
1

i... 1.

and would ubio In' .n.i.'i.i. .i 11..1 -

State bo aovercii fn'i'i tl... t.jm.i. nli.,iiiil u
ultenvaids aainmt- uiioalit^ ami uxurcui' u

]<ii^t.r ooknowlulged to buloug to ull tin

ori^nal States
^liot t

!:-r«-")
TiiK Abidition fiiuatirs liavu lately held

hnch iidury by tin. r.inr.tii.ii im(Ii.

.enedtttng any .St-ii<- in ili.' I'm .i.d 1

itithiNBuoaeit ix rvim^iiaoi ii, ili.'^in.'i.

hliirit which ha^i nlivnyn uiihIi'iI and b<

I litriNliod by tbo BovcriiT Btateu towsrilu ui

"Tiiat the first Hminn nf tho iilntli nrlli

wlikh ,,m',-"|... tlK,i EhiMiiH-ri.lii.oi.ri,,,,.,

tiunaor othorwi'.'', <

CrcBB cxclnsivi.'l^

I'liitwlStntca, 01 v

to the Liwa oi any "f tho'si,,

"Tliatby tlio tlntdHiHitiDui.i

'inrDbii-it-ia_iiiayidwl topi

I . ll.'Hpl-OpOill

.iiimeiit.i ran;

la Mi. iluziml is UiQ Bamu ccuUo-

..nnthi.ik'alioat thoni'V

will not nmvo
with it, nnd tl

sell'; and when he (jil

ilia money ia pniH-r, that of [he otbcR

bnltion.

And herf allow mo to ijnoto Liohi!

Willi)- jtmilii, (iliiiy wero mittpriuled lO

[..rrnrmin thoorganiiO
I

.. ..." luirliulos of blood ili>

1

1 .,.,,... . ,i~ai-. Jostastboiw globii

Iir,.' iliviuuJiuiu^i
forehangcaiu mnl
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rnriiroductiOD of wnmth ou.i vigor tbc.

cronliiig tcnipci;ifii"-i "i" rin
'

^

WoimI tlDll ftJl Jill'''- ' '

licipnlinf GiriTllv :
' ; " "

Amlto tliisiill'i'.N !.: I'l i.rM'Th.i

" Cliango of mnttcr jh in sncinl lifu aw\

U,B soiiteo of .11 (l,..n- v,yf.rand »t .riK'l

1 14 uxiwmltd 1

1

Ml :iU die condl

1 ^apthcr. As II

na;.Tiitiitle of this pmpo-'itiiin, in chiUt

invo fi.r it II lull rniKiiliTiitirtn beloro

r.Tii.*; t- :i tinril \:>U: 'I'lll; bill. tOO. is

Tlic tliinl section, wliicli I do not wi-l

iimtoi-sfanil, conttiupintts tlie iftsuiiiy <

HkK'k,ilHMli-liv.'i> .ri.ou.l^.tiirii-^.'oriii

t;( Qtli^mnii from MoBsarliii- [
fi'i-dlif I" I'lil'' niiiui ndi.i- lu.Htcn;

ID till' ll'

lifo in.M-'Lri'l'.

iiionr-y piu.«s IfuiL !
1

wliich iliMT^rovii

er whiclii Hkp n:'!'

vliniigo ol niftLli'i-, .>-

ilistiirll tuv cijiiililjii-j M "
liMiliscnsca, similar lo iIlm''

V'idnnla.
" A.icompftroilto tlin vcim

wliilo tlio nU?"luli- 'I

thoiis-im) limes lr«s."

Ami ngniii

:

•Sfutcit witli great

niiii&amiicp of Htri'iii;tli, liei

blooakttiiiir
-"' "

t li.ivo onlv tin

ii«u n Kiiiilin

-1 Ofll.l'i

nil'i tlifir nolilesl. ami ui..,it. vil;il r.-

SOlircta—lliuir str.'ngtli I5 111;.' Ili"( "f tin.

Ii.irlKirinn, lip.riiiil« it in intuxicii'ioii. it k"'"'

mill liispowiT aiiil vigor aUu disai.ptnrs.

My oli.jcct ID imblisliing tlicso cxtrncis is

to bring oiirstlvcs back from thu deceplivf

leasouiiig of Mr. HiiKiiril, to tlip rpnl es-

spiii-o of piililic WMltli. It Hi>« lint- in

money, bnt in roiiti'iln. ins '^"' """"',{"'"

Tivlc or [mbliu I'lllx '"-^y uiiniiin. I lii.'

rfSt011ltionofniivii;iMiiir-ryii;iiii'MNlifl)j.'lll

lif30Uly"i"-'>Md!.lilv l,Mll.l,-....lillMIIUnt'>l

tliort'- . .1 ,- I, .

and Smitli. niui v'li' ' ' ""'" - '

pmicrcriilouc'j-'' <' ' I »i I' il'

i« tlic limt stu]i. .''' ' I"' '

stinciiee from nil i-i..- .dh; .n'

iiitei-cfero with or imiifilc liif m-c li

iiient of tlic re^oHruiyj of tLo iliUi;ii

tionsof tliisXJiiion.

Chitty's Bbclfstonesnysi

Tin mil inIULV.-li-t..'ll

of tlK' Sil'>

of tliP or.U'lc ill Upli.lKis-

Miu*iidiii»ttt;i is now (he Icniliii

ill tliiscoimtrv. Whalevt'r slu ,1

iu all iiroUibility to be linv. -Sin .

g<!ntk>-

. «lifii- Missolllir.!..'

Sllppi ,.. (lliJ

h.iA lost fioi

Icen million

imuunc.. »ii.l »'''>''

iiiduredl.^ Mi|il.....j

tttat, till^ iiiLi .

witli friglitliil. .

'

I''"'-'

''"' '

Hence, wli.ii.

acliiisc'ttsvi.^'.-i a

iiliill liketlii-, i

.'i.s ;i t'od or a ilcn

I do not loiil;

igiDil, Hookup

Ciirtliiigc ih liJ bi: ilcstrnycil, but

cft Afrkn"—Africji is to bcdl'^lL

SIfivery is t'> bo abolished, nrd '>

Aiiiciui. 1 listen. 1 ficinbi" I

llecrec. I bcnr uow I'n.m rlir. r,

spires, rtio pulpits of y\ >-''

I linve often licjiid in tin 'i -!

thi' minnrels of tb« m.-- v..

:.:.
;:r!?;,:::':':;:';;,;''i;;"Kri:;;i'fi
million of wen liiivo Ueeii dniwn from
tlioir iKun^ehoIds unit liresidcs into tliu

liced III rlif hosiutjilf l.v ili-=i.!i-..^ ivl>ilr> "'

tliesi(iMi'tinH-ii dil.f i-i .-- .:l ('. 11-

^00(1 <le Of th'Mi'^iii.l-^.if niiHi.-iL. ..,!.'
:

:. I do foiei\i-liini'liiii-.liid Hi' ,..'...
,,-1, «llO bo four tl .-iinil iiiilli..i.-

1

l,.u-.-in-

dirt upon [I-I.

vimrcliildrfii ...I-i.'

1
,„,,,] lV,r (lOll.IlT,!- <! : .... .1 r.,. .-..-

,„:.,„l ul,i.li rlii\ willLToiin nsiii'^To.^l

..L.i.a Irr tliewliitoiniistci: <'
r iliiuy cents on tLo (Iny !'' -

sonfativ, -.>.- „,,,|.i.,I.i..,; _, .
...

'

tliatp.'..]d,-. .^.i|ii|.-..-.l ml', ili:.'
i'"';'''

nndif not ;iM|r,i.-.,.,-d m l>^ tli;it
i

l

defeiidi'd iiiul |>iiiU'i [111 liy i! Ii' '

].li-li.i'l fact, iirepeal^ililc, a fact wliirli i^

In |.. ]iii t. I nm bound to net upon it;

viriv wise stiiteBimin is tliiis bound lo act

upon it; every true Btatesiuau lins so act-

ed bi all iiaF^t tiiac.

J am told timt tliesc tilings ate ngninst

tlie Coastitulioii. against tbe laws of wfir,

iianinst tlie riglits of property. Undoubt-

edly ""'y "'''
'
^"" i^'Iiiit of '* * Tlievo

nre thoiisiinds of tilings ngninst Coustitu-

lious, ngaiiist Hie laws of war, and a^inst

tho riglita of property, which whenlorced

upou the people are fixed forever, acta oc-

coiuplished, raid irrepealablo when thus

accomplislicd. Tliore is a higher Ii
"

written upon the Mns.«ichiiselt<i mind, <

.-i.lv Hi..

En tiie itiinie of linmaiiily, in

]iliiIuntlii'Dpy, iu the nnmeof
'f I'enee, I appeal to you to es-

rts ivliii-li you have imniedinte-

conimission ;

poiithe

agi'e< with I

jeet. to a law of llie ir

'I now hold in 1.1. l.ii.'

Norlli begin

the .South tl,

Tlie first section of

Coiigtcss, whieh I hcd

dare? fhnt all male t

,.iii.i>ia consolidntijig

U tilt' powers of thiv

lot .ibaudoD thie bcltn-

lle'^ and convert ttis

, nTK/itidiition and ete-
.. '!. iniiriey-miilunE

^! il I it practical;

it butUeu
r.ci

uHu.i i.fily vitbiu tbi:

I iiiid i[i;i i.ii. Il ..' I. view both pamph-
let*^ in one nniiitji.i , imi find that it wonld
make tliia number loo long to do so.

Hciiee 1 will reserve lor a future number a

reply tD Doctor Elder.

\Vo hope the reader will ever bear in

mind till- i.bii-(.t »• liiivc in view, which is

todis.,bii~.. liii. jiubli^- iiiiiid from lln.iiicial

fallacies wliicli ..-si d.ielly on a faUe UNe

f,f words ;iod a pervertiun of the fuels in

Such e\tracts 09 these, froiii Licbig and
BlnekKtone wllla.s.»ist materially in this di-

j-cclion. esiieoially when eoatrasled with
the ha|iliiizaid wiitings of Sic. Jlaaud of

I'liiladel phia.

XWVIII COXtiKI^SS—rirsl Sessiou,

Spewli of Hon. James Brooks,

FitEKnnKN'n iii'ici;au—a DEPAitr-

louac ol Kcprotcninllvos, FuhniUT)

ruled [u the Uuur.

.Mr. IJKOOKS. Mr. Spe.nker, perhaps a
bill of more importance was never iii'ro-

setts while taokmasler. Klavuiy, tlicie-

fore. in this conflict of mccs, is not only to

be nbolislied. but the slave is to bo abol- thftt in .^

lestora were banished.

IV, .she decrei-s on the

rlhiee million of hitli-

-iiigs now doomt<l li

Cowpcc has also beautiful lines iucalcali

ing obedienco to the laws

:

"Wo luvu Ibn king ii-lin love* Om Iaiv— rojiiipclA lii.

AnilrclpiHEOnloiitwJtl.IiiUiDmi lilin ivo*qi-\-«

...u Ibiesceor po.^ibly foretell.
^

I protest against my eonalitiient^ being
'

imo of the

m Uic font Hint trcuUlti In tbe iliuU"

, Mr. Speaker, I have tried thn

to the negro t

him to the Aij.i

negro ftb-lin..

from 177li .111.1

gHh'erln'mi''
thisliov.-iin...

reigned lln' ^.

It was a r.i...

end; itwn- i

mesenl hohlei" and to

litaek mi:c, tilth mah[
cuuutiy to rule over
viut, therefore, iu ils I

. oliiects. vaiit ill ilniiiiij

[eulinns. It. eslnhllfli.

the Government, a bill

iio.-e, SiOO.OOO: it imi^

a sent in llie Cabinet and be nu adviser of cruel, mercileasemployiuentof tiiociilculii-

liie president- ling whito mail, doom him to diacnae, hiic-

I ciil! the iiKention ol the Houw to the Iger, etarvation and death. I know the nilc. Tbiu dlicoiui

.s of tlie day, and to go be-

>om wl.on. HOixlliiw* conic, noil

riLlv uuir^i'mixu'.ftai'li'"i,himi

liiai .\iii^vii.-a IT. 11- „ ,.,ll,i.„ 1

er, and Kept >t

lefiO. Duri it long peril..!

never did an c in trvl.ro«per:is(

time Virginia. ii.il M.i- -^'1^:- . "- loiabintd

to;,'etherm Uictipiiit of U'lUiliington and

Jeffoi-son and Madison and tho cldcrllum-

iltou. l!y tho eecessiou of tlio South in

ToMMJ, what
• Don't know,
little onmlialtull-

onl" Toniniy—
don't like to tell.'

.(lookiuB

u-D-h siiellT"
•' Wiiat—you

fl jou Rittin;c

shcopiaL)—" 1
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THE CRISIS.
lVoana*aai-i . . . nmrcii a 1S04.

SCB EiKl-tL >^ for ValliiiHligliiuu t-iina.

Will aomo ono favor us with tlio PitMoiUco

ailtlrcsR of Snmniil nmpprt (150)

Sek oilvprtlsoiueiit of Chirogo Times' clicnp

edition or Gon. McClki,L\N'8 ISuiiort.

Do not fnil to rcnil Mr, Eccmeliii's Finnii'

. Dial ortlclu of this week. It is worth a liolf

jour'B SHbscriiitlon to nny lunn.

DEMOcnATS, of Oliio, do not forgot tho

Stato Convnilion, to uicct hero nii tho 23(1

of this montli. Once mora to tho Ireoch.

To poiSDiiB (roni nlirond irho Iiavo l>naiiies,s

Jit Colniubiis which <l»(ui not dtiunnil thoir

porBonnl nllciitiou, wo wonld reconnui'nil

Geo. W. Mkekeii. J^sq., who will fnitlifuU.v

anil proniiitlj- nttPiiil to all niiacpUmicouR

biiHintss culruNb:<l to liiH can>. Scoadvert isa-

iMPOiiTAKT.—\Vc shall publish iio;:t week slioiiii

tod Slut.'-i ; iirirpjrod L'=pi'( i;ill.v fw I'ht ' "i
;

It ia tliu luoat ooat-loslVo piipoc wo.lia^.; \i

soon 1111011 that anil coiiuooliiig aubjccta.

A Ko\TJ, Ai'i'Li:.—Mr. Hockoy, oF thi

county, loft Sd oTiT office auiac days ago o

applo with ycUow skin, but red inaido liko

boot. It Linf fairaittoaudof csGcllout flnvc

—a good winter apple—vury littlo acid.

TbD treo grows on Mr. Hockey's ftirm i

llichignn, was planted with many others i

an orchard of grnttcil truoB, nod baa bee

beariog several yonrs Mr. R will proenr

grafts from it this epriug, and pro]iag;itc this

fruit in tliia region. Tliu npplo is welt trorili

cultivnting aHido from its vciy iiovcl appear-

auca when cut open.

The Addbess oy thk CoNFEOEaATE Co.v-

OUESS.—Wo trausfcr in full, from the Now
York jyibune, the remarkaltlo ndJrcsa of the

Confederate CongrcM. It will bo road with
nnusnal interest and, ire hope, prollt by those

who persist in refusing tcnna of pcaccfol ad-

justment. Tho How of blood, liko that of

water, passes through niany crooked wnya
and narrow confiiics. Lot tLoso engaged in

tliD voy.igo down aueli streams not forget

this invarjablo nilo. This address is lour;,

but ns n part of tho history of tlio times, wu

Tbii detoriomlioii of logislittivo bodipn,

show na strongly iw nnytliing else tlio fiv-

taiily and ilcraoraliuttion of tlio tinicfi.

riiiit tho people nro to blanio for this no

ono (inro deny. TLo policy nnd trick to

Kcciiro ollico, introdnccd by Bclf-constituted

lenders, Imve schooled tbo people to ntlor

idiffcroiico to principle, nnd they yield

thcmKclvca tho willing inslrunieuls ol

every bogus pretender to ollico who prom-

ises success. Tlio closo study of sound

[locliincs. tlio fitom inirposca of n native

honesty, nnd n scnaitivo sci^kiijg nflcr

truth, no longer guide the great public

I, or tlie froth, igriornnco and non&cnsu

CO thro«Ti into our rcprosentnlivo hb-

ilies, year after year, coidd not occur

or bn cud lire d.

A ivritor ia tlio Ntiw York STnics, snid to

ho Mr. Mansfield, of this Stnte, opens up

iicivlmt lorij; ill tklc with Iliis disirip-

DE.VFSESS ANO BiJXDNESS.—Dr. Jo-VES, of

Now York City, tho aucccssful Occulist and
Aurist, is noir practicing at the Angier House,
Ctovelaud, Ohio, whoro he can ho consulted

until tho first of May. Dr. Jones cures all

ourabto diseases of tho eye and car, and uoae

and throat. Ho has had tho benefit of the

best medical eollogcaof /I'lrropeandvlmtWra-

liis ability ns a moat skillful Surgeon and
Pbyaician is testified to by many of the rcod-

era of Xfti CWai* innnothcrcolumn. Remem-
ber, Dr. Jo>-t:s in nam at Clovolaud, hia ollieo

at tbo AxaiER Bouse. Ho charges nothing
for consultation nnd tells his patient at

the possibility of a cute or not.

havo caeapod c

mo illnstrato a

revolution—niii

]
n tho Govorn-

lid

eillier

rfiillv

indie

>i^ulr>

tTou^.^wo

h. Let
in in a

I'idHt of
tiuttnnt

. lint

{ old

The Extension- of tiik PnmLEOEfl ov
THK COLt'MBUS MONOPOIV, CAI.I.ED THE "GaH
CoMi-.isv."—Our City Council havo, thanks
to tho epirit of the people, w.tkencd up a

hnmcto nest about their eats, for extending
tbo privileges of tho Columbus G-js Com-
paaj for twonty-two years longer! Tho < ut-

rage on tho pcojilo of Columbus has no miti-

gating cienset.nnd wo aro glad to bdo that

tho people have life nnd spirit enough left

tbem to resent the enormous Indignity. O
City Council has done litllo ulau than gtiint

i to I7ai

midst, havo a

iiid laslencd, o

nics.nad feed, at the pii

oSicials or DumouralH

havcnOKyiupalhy wu
actions, and tho iniLi

bbould be OS gcnemi i

uurtured mDuopolies.

immense train of fulh

they are, upon tlio city lor yt

wield all their poivur to hold
gotten privilegusat Ihcexponaoor those who
foot the billa.

IliOTAXDMuni)nnATL.».\cA8TKH.-\Vulmve
few roliablo porticulurs in regard to tho wid
affair ot LancB«tor, last Saturday week.
That two floldlcru were shot by tho ehlcr Sue
and his aun badly beaten by thofloldicrs, who
were in a diJlleiilly with him when tho falli-

or interfered, in adraitled by all, but beyond
this we are iint ruliiibly informed.

Tin- \V\

I'aliii

Bcltlod by the interforcnco of tho ruling pow-
ers of Knropo. Kngland, tho most inlureated,

Mpctially by marriogo lies, is putting for-

word her whole power tosotllo tho nlliiir,

_
and may saccced. The prido of Dunmaik

.•) piuat Lc Borloimly compromised In tho affair.

,,a'J]0 rumors are gn>ally laisedup, but they
"incline to a ncstlomont, Tho Daaea wort-
'

' drlTca out of Schltnelg, with uouaidoniblo loss

' A Tei.EaiiArir dispauih Irem Wa.ihlngton.
^ Uja" tho draft iH postponed nntilApril IhL"
'• Ono month respite from aiiiicly, if tho n-

port is trno^

If the knife now nt our ofllco an ono of

tlioso iritli which Morgnn'ii men had to

moko tlieir cacnpo from prison, is a fair

Bpo*inn-ii, thuy certninljr could Imvo got

DUtlbrongba very tmali holo—v/o meon
the knieti.

Congt. ,-

numuii. (who, liy irn i. iv i
i Lire sense

(ban this,) sitting; iiiiiii.< ihmu ii.,iiuiinili.t,viit\i-

out doing anything importnut «haluver."

\Vc called attcutioD to tho facts, on tho

opening of Congrciis. thnt it seemed to

mot, with but ouo single object ia

vii: to make I'reiiJoih ! Thnt in-

stead of pnssiug laws nnd discussing meas-
ures in n serious nud soleuiu manner, nt

a time, too, wlion tho blood nnd treiuuro

of their eoiistltuouta were i)eiiig wjistcd

like running wafer, tlioy woro pnssiug nud
discussing resolutions io make FrmtleiiU,

nnd for no other piuiiosu.

AVo should Bti-ongly suspect the charac-

ter nud fitness of any innn for the ginve
sponsible post of President, irLoso

nominntion was nindo by Congress. lu

1824, thopcojilc took up General .Iackson

expressly to brenk up Cougitssionnl can-

ing nud dietntion in making Presi-

dents. CnAWFOnu. Clay nnd Adams,
wcta tlio cnndidntcs of Congrcssionnl fac-

tions, and General Jackson, tho nominee
Pittsburgh shoemaker, was taken up

by tho people, who gave him nioro elec-

tural votes tlinn the highest of tlie other

candidates. So indigiiint were Iheao Con-
gressional Presldent-iunkers thnt they com-
bined ngaiust Jackson and defeated him
in Congress by electing John Qdixcv
Adams, who bad tho nc-ct highest votes to

General Jacksox.

Hut tho people having felt their power
id nothing dislicnrtcucd by being hedged

ofl" by the Congrcasional dictnlore, rallied

again under Jackson, nnd they lirat tum-
bled out of oIlicB tho membcra of Con-
gress who bnd betrayed (hem. and in 1828,

lejined out Adams nnd hia whole crow
cho had stolen into the While llonso

through Congress against the public voice

1E2-1. But Congressmen then, ninbi-

tious and politically eomipt as they mny
have been, were ginuls in tliamcler nnd ii

-

tcUcct cocupnred to tbo ruling spirils who
figure ill that body. And ifthepeojde,

forty years ago, would not bow to tho dic-

titiou of tho men of thnt day, who linfik

talents and privato repuUilions of tho

highest order, why will they submit in tho

moMt pnssive humility to men who occupy
their places, but who could not then have
been clerks nnd doorkeepei-s for want of

clininctor nnd ability t

Is this tho fault of tho men who ait in

Congress, or of fJio peoj)!© who sent them
there? Horn inconipeleiit, nnd by uuturo

u-nipt, they cannot well do betlcr. Yet
thepcopluseemdispo-sed tonotonly tame-
ly submit to tho dcgiiidntion, but look

lo them to select candidates for higher

olUces than tliey fill themselves. Let tho

people look to it, nnd rebnlie with a steni

purposeevory attempt to dictate presidents

from sueJi a (junrter. I'rcpicliiit-i bi-ought

forward and elected by such cornipl and
rupting inlluoucea. will, when elected,

ho the mere tools, iustruuiouta aud dupes
of Congreasional eiibnls. '

Wo nlrcndy hear, coming from those

'iigress!oiml<'4ibn1s, names "iciiftoacJnnd

en promital ns CabiiwtoJJkem, if so nnd
should benoniinnted nnd olecttd. Who
constituted tbo Giviit I Am to make
ch silly promises; promisen inndo but
bo broken, nnd the diijin of the proui-

I riilnod and laughed nt f Whetlier

Hieso promises are put iillont by Iho n-tpir-

I cnodiduUis or by irteNpnusible cnbals

Lhoic interest, tlioy ore eqnnlly diagruco-

fiil and heinous.

fit for that high ofileo who is

lint ninator, himself, of tho sitiinlion. If

KO, (1 more niisemblo tool Uinn

LiHugi.N cunuot bo found, and
lie wlU) thorcfuro, best answer tho pnrpoKo.

If corrupt and iuibecilo tools, who can

jokes, be whirled liko a top by cnnj

and still moi>o cornipt instruments, \1

out courage to bwco]! tlio"i'ntSi" wither
without tnils, out of "collnr"or gnrret,

are what the countrj- wnuts, then it is get-

ting along just OS well na it ought to, nnd
wu flhoidd ol) sing Lincols's inspiring

"ofllcini" thanksgiving hymn nnd give

praise for our glorious privileges.

Xne CONSCRIPTION ACT.

Our renders will linil, in this paper, the

Anicndcd Act to the Conscription law of

last ^nter, in full. As wo staled last

week, tliey will see that the S'100 comiuu

tation Inw, only releases lor one f/ear.—

The provision, tobenc^t the conscientious

against war, wasput intosnvo tho Quaker
vote. But we cannot sec how it is to ap-

ply, ns tbo Quakers have been tho most

nrdent irnr jiic/i in tho countrj-. They
coidd not bo " loyal " without bcingso, and
ho dnro doubt iheir loynltj'. They
ere aUcmjH loyalists—during tuo rcvolu-

on of 70 nnd over since, so far as we
now, with but few honorable exceptions.

•'VOIN-rSOF A:iUlltlOAi\ HIMTORr.'
We close these nrticles this week. \V

hope our renders will cnrofiilly ctnmin

them. The letter from Jlr. SIadison to

Mr. MoNROF. and tho sketch of Mr. Mox-
iiOG's intended veto of the Klisaotui Com-
promise Bill, we beliove. never snw the

light lioforo. They were copied from Mr.

AIoNKOB's privato nnd unpublished pa-

pers. It was most unfortnnnte thnt Mr.

Monroe was overruled in hisgooduiten-

tions. Tho conflict of tho New England
Federalists hnd better been forced lo its

uuhnllowed designs then, than at n Inti

period. For xcvenly years, said Josiah

QuiKCv, in his letter to Mr. Lincoln last

fall, had ho labored to bring about tlio

very conflict which isnow going on. Un-
til the people ni-o able and mlling and
learn nnd appreciate tho tniths lying nt

foundation of the horrors of tho pres-

ent hour, this bloody strifii must go on,

until the " lost man nnd tbo Inst dollar '

floats down the muddy current into the

ofeternit}'. The country

tbu Hon- Gborce E. Pugh a heavy debt

of gratitude for these senrchuig nnd cou-

diisive articles on the points of history in-

volved. Thoy will close many a lip ui si-

leiico ns to tho points decided nud so long

bedi?j:ened by the falsehoods of tho ene-

mies of our country.

: HON. JAJDES
EW VOKK.

Ah there has been so much said about

tliis speech by tbo Abolitionists out We.tt,

felt it duo to oiu* i-eiidcra to place it be-

fore thcin. It is a s|icech of despair for

the eomitiy-pit is filled with pnthos and
bitter reflcclioiis—it eoncedes to Mussndin-

setla tlio power of her iniquity over the

Hcpublic—it traces lior indomitable ener-

gies to destroy—her unflinching puqiose

to Iny everything nt hor feet-nnd would

it inspire the people of tliie grent Western
valley to imitate, in some degree, her bold-

ness, in defcndiug itself fiom her iron ami
fnnntienl despotism, wo should be thank-

fill thnt the speech was ever made, llut

tho West is held in chains to Iho in-

triguing East—spell-bound to n tjiajiny

which knows no limits to U* gi'nsp.

As to tbo (luestion of slavery, let us sny

to Air. Brooks that it has no more to do,

coust i tildonally nor legitimntely, with tho

putting down of this I'ebellion," thnii

any other local pi-operty held under local

law. Do our nviniea not deati-oy piojierty

of all kinds, fi-oni houses and hoi-ses lo

gold wfttelica and finger rings ? Ai-e

riottacs "tho enufio of this \Mii"-:ii.

tho cause of the war"— .u.' i
n-i;..

trinkets, com, cotton, flour, caid. . i -

pigs tho cause of tho wm ; li 11..1,

why nro thoy burnt, cnrricd oil', stolen,

naed up, • liberated" fiom their oi™en=,

tho same ns negroes, if ono is not ns in»eh

the cause of the war ns tbo other ? Let

those who do not own negroes, bo eni-eful

to remember tlint to own slnvca n^ll bo llie

wnmllest of Clinics in tbo end. To own
other property, much move nvnilable to ihi

liisities of tho neccssiluus, than t»ri

legged plimder, will bo tho greater crimv

of the two. Tho negro, fi'ou 01- slave. i&

nothing but uconveuicnt decoy lo iuniigu-

rato crime, licentiousness, wain, niiiidei'^,

i-obberies, and iinivci'wil nnni'ehy. Tlio

sliileu negi'O. liko tlio stolen hoisc, will

find the cliniige of maalers wns not for the

home's good. Tho negro Isthe mere piu-k-

to eniTy his rider out of thr irn h rl

illows. Thnt is why Miih-u. Imi.. ii-

hiin. Massiicliusotts Iiiih \>ii

uiug fVoin tho gallows ever since shi

witches, hung (Junkers, burnt convonta, or

drove !ilr. BuooKS' parents into tho inouU'

tnins for doubting hor Immaculnlo coiicep-

Ciii; liAi>iCAi. C>E"»iAN FnisMOST Con-
NTio.s AT Luuisvii.i.r., Kv.^Tlils grent

iiuont meeting of tho Budienl Goi-mnim,

the ifjii of Fubruary, was blown up Ly the

riillj mndo by tho Lincoln milivo iibnlltion

ita uf Konliiuky. 'I'ho aaliic got the luujoi-

ity, and the thing flxxlod out Into a Llneifln |

alliiir nnd tbo Germans wont home 1

In tbuir uora.

WAR ni KWS
Tho wliolo war t

pe.-irs to bo in net

1n»t week that

Florida. It wa

irial on both side

motion. Wo notieud

progress Into

ider tho ordera ot Goneral'
Gii.LMoni;, and under tho inimc
mand of Gon. SEVSioun^perhap
IB.OOO strong—two orlbrce rcfiii

uegroea. Thoy landed nt Jiiekac

wore penotraling tomiril Tidlnbiis

dFu-lied forward dris-ing everything before
tlieni, and destroying an immoiiso ni
property. They proceeded to a pi:

Liik'o City, when thoy fell into an ambush and
were aovorcly handled, losing from, 1,200 to
1,500, a full battery and & nnnibcr of oRiccn,
and relreatod, some ai.vty wiles back lo Jnek-
BOBvillo to their boats. Oon.Sev.Moun is put
nnder .irn'st, for what reason is not slated.
Wo havo had misfortunes also in Chiirlea-

lon harlior, a Confedcrato torpedo deatro.vin;,'

one of our bonis nud sumo IIvm, nnd two
other of our boats running .n;:roiiiid wen
burnt aud blown np to preveiil tijeir 1':il1inj;

into Confederate bunds. Cbarl.'stou isaimrd

alarm at Washington founded
reports that Uen. Leu is raonng ognin
atda Harper's Ferrj-.

Oou. SilKit.v.vN has penctralud &om Viiks-
biirg clear into Alabama, perhaps by this ti

ear Montgonirry, ."Joiiio say ho is

ly to Mobile, hut this is improlnl
General :;MiTi£.whD was to follow Willi .^.

10,000 ea\-ulry. has been driven back to M.
phis, after sev.re ii^htii.g for several ,].

Ho ii.-v.r -.i ..,. ^..:
, -iii.iLM.w-, and il

'iird r.H. . ,., j^ T|,o number
"fkiil-.l . ili..obattlc3

given. I'lir I'l.
,

ii..i r h l. .> ipeen pvolty largo
orsneb a iitreni iv'oiild ijot havo hecu
A portion of tlipCliallanoogaannyia press-

iiig down towards Dnitou, nnd several daj-s
of skirmiahing hud been going on. Wbeth
this move amounts lo auj-tbing more tbi

a feint to keep Joe Jonxso.v offof SuF.nM;
a fow days iniiat doteruiino. From Ibis for-

ward we may look for lively times.

DEiiocKAcr IN Kkstuckv.—A gentle-

ninn writing us from Lewis county, KoU'
tuck)-, mys;
'Democracy is no

nofArithstftuding tin

has been .Hiibject to.'

Let the Democrats of Kentnck-y not des-

pair. Mark it—thoy will yet be cnlleil ou
to save that State from tho nuarcby and
ruin of the Abolition froth thrown upon tbo
surface by the flood of uiililniy despotism.

We rejoice, tborcfore, to hear thnt our
Demoerntic friends there me uot inscn.iible

to the work they hnvc yet got to perform
before nil ia over.

Lincoln axi> Bili.cts vs. Chase and
Gkelxiiacks—There has been a sharp
fight since tho Cbase-Pomeroy Circtdar

mndo ils appearance, but bullets seem to
be too much for greenbacks, ns Chase goes
uiider at all points. Our neighbor of the
Journal has confessed Iho Circular wns not

manufnetured in The Crisis
office, but n real, live fact! But all have
deserted Clinsc—Jourwnf. Legislature, and

all for Liueoln, nud no Clinso men
liayotiets bent gieeubneks. Wlint

nc.\t T Will Chnso retire ?

Will tukre «e a DnA»-r f'—That is

the daily question. Wo do not think tin
! will be—not on tho lOlh i>l ti ,

mouth—but wo f/»iit that iu les.-* iliui

three weeks there will be another call !

.100,000 more men. Thnt is our opinion-

rortli miicli, of coui'sc.

ADDRESS OF MNFEDEBATE MNGflESS.

^ndcr.
i-4lnio eic€

trvni Uic lifchmond Eniiiiiror. Fell W.)

" Oovernnient Is n oliild of law iuHtoad
liti.in, of right instead of violonee, of

wns attended hy iwi mrLi. In . ii,> n i,,-!,

ot for ono mimMliF'i!, ~..m.
.'"

"]'l',o

i-'..Ifiim.iii,|' IIJSS, and
II" iimloiiiil altoratioii

"iiii( woH necessary to ro-
I I'li'voked Iho stnigglo-
1 t'.biuldonspueiilaliva
iiirc waSt'iJDnlined withia
Is of liiatOrical and consti.
be eoiilroveray turnod on
inimeutoiof llio past. Wo

was thought, loo, by
il not bo rworted lo by
i>-,ei;cept ou tho direst
"pie, professing to bo

I 1II\ A OF 0< RAT
fTe .i.i.1

of The -Permit mo to

c.iinl, y >rthegrcat pleas

.. .1 ..ri our Itopre.senta

c 1 last number 01

I ition,"ivliereii

Onk of his SiJiTonTF.Ks.

illuiunt of the

with aud conli

liuatiu ardor, \s

liable reaolv.',

that '

SjiroUK

as uf usiir|iednatliorivy to lui

I alntid, as iu the laltor dava.
Woare, DenrSir, Yonr«

I

all in tliu anuy. Tliu goiioroiiii rivnlij bo-
twuen the trviopa ftum did'trent Stales has
pruvcutod any spuclut pro-cmiDeuca, and
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hcrenrUr. ft tlip gallant

ill^ring aud .mconmiirablc' duvotioii of Cm-
MpraKBolilicwTvminsiiirotLo lioarl-. ;.T,.l

o(icoiiroEutliobupc9.nndiit™ugthcutlifiiini.

of nil wlio Inbor to obtain tlinir fremlQii

For throa y

fhmi in irhicU t'xp

liieHcntiniont— ill

tllolltCM,bylLM;islii

of tills pooplDluri"
c<i pujoyiiicnt o"

"

tiustieeiiinndB

aiillioritntivoly, in

vfliiloprotcsliiigtlli.

Biro to iiiterfcru with tliu Uui

iiuiro any of Ibuic tfrrltory, I

llio "(nlvont tif pcncp will

joy." Our dosiro for it has iu'v^i uttM tiMi-

cOiilod. Ooci'Dorl-a to iivoiii Lliu wiir, forced

on nana it WHS !>) tlio lust of coiiriiipsf niiil

tlie iuwriu pussious of our fooa, oro HUDivn lo

InaiikiuU.

Tlio coiiTflo of tlio Foiloml Govornraont Lna

provrd that it.ilid not desire

would not conaSi\t to itoa any .v....-

v/e u-onld poMilily concodo. In proofof lliis.

wo refer to tborojicut4rfrnioclioiiof nil Ifims

of conciliation and toijipromiBP, I" llioir ri-

ci'ntcontoiiH>tiiousiiifiiBnHori"'>iv.i tu.> \'ii .-

I'nuidcat, ivlio waH saut to rn'L'"' i
! i"i ii-

cQiTig tlio nspcritica of
ful rejection of tlio ""i"

molirc of such strango conduct !< '*

Tlio licpulilicnn party w.iafouinh <i

'

_; uliiveryandtliocqaality ofthe Sl.iii

and Lincoln u-iis BCluctc<t nil tlio iiietniuii'iit

to accomplisU this olijcct. Tlio Union ivns .1

bntricr to tbe coiisnmnintiou of this policy,

bccnntiotbo Cunatitutloii, n-liicii wostts bniid,

recogniEfid and jimtooted slavory and tlio bov-

orcignty of tbo Stntcs. The Union -'

IhoToforo, bo sacriliccd, and to in.'

—

atrnction, vrnr ivoit dotomiincd on.

J of tho Northern poopli
privy to, nnil sympathized in no ancli dcaign.
Tiiuy loved tlic Union and ivlallcd to prvaervo
it. To rally tlic people to the support of tho
wiir. its object was iiroclaimed to bo "a rcsto-

mtieu of till' Uiiimi."n^ if that n-liicli implied

iiidispi-'ii- ILL > ijiidition,coiildbo

and a jirot'lauiiilii'ii lliiir

jiupulation of tbo .St lU',

ling ni'ije-toulhs,

tion possible lietwecn the t

fiiich a policy, is Ihiit ofcoDiiucror and con-
qiiereil, auptrior uiid dopt'ndout.

Ki-at aMiirecl, f.4lo\v-citij:eiis, that altbougli
restoration may ulill lie uwd iis n «ai cry by
thci Kortliern Oov
and hotray. Fanatici
Did enpiility and
(iUort of yiiiii

will sati>r>

there be ;i uinii hO viIl-, ko debaaud, au
wortlij- of libiTty aa to acce-pt p
bniiiilmtiug terms 1

It would IinrUly ho fair to oaacrt that all tho
Northern ptoplc p.iiiicipali ' " " '

tlie UI1I6SC*, lo couLrol ibu f
tahliab an nrUilrary dtspoti
pouible that this atnic of things ...

tintio. The jieopio of the United Slnti
eiutonicd to frctdooi

iicd uud enslaved

Moral, liko phyaienl opidt
alliitcd pcrioils, and ninnt,
pilinusttd and dinnimcar. ,,
lamMoureiiemioa will probably reflect, tliat
a pcuiilc, liko ouw, who have exhibited sueli
cnpii1iiliti(.'s,and UKtemporized wioh
can never buBubdjcd i that a vast i>x])niiioor
lorriioiy, with BHch a populatlr- -
governed as :in obedient eoh
wonld not lie eoniincst.
ubio quarrel would bii trou,'
bleeding giro to Ron," nni\ tlic Htni^vl" won
boreufiwtil bctiveen j.'-ii''r;'li'>iii .mi mibor

Tiiiinpovciihh us i\..t]l.l ..iih \.r i,. <irv 1

tiiiHo of tho aprin^K ul .V.nrlnrn i.ii>-|ii'ri(y
ly deatroySomlirni u, .dtii i 1 li. ndiii 1. Norl
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TPIE CRISIS.
Wednciilari . narcU 3) lti<t4.

WIIAT KINDOF nlEKf A8SAVl.XDBiU-
OCRATH.

The fnlJiwiiig, whicli wc fiiirt in tlio

SMirk County Dcniofrnf, pftrt of which is

copioil fi^iiii the Itcpiiblicnn paper "t tln't

place, is proof, in point, wbnt sort of "sol-

diers" the Abolitionists use to nssniiU

Deiuocrata. TLcro mcu « oulil, ns is provnil

in tliis inatjuice, jiist ns soon rob n Boldicr

jis anjboilj- olsc, nnd iirconly promotitl u>

places of command by tlio Abolitioiii-l-.

becdwso tliey can use llicm iu mobs, fig'jt-

and rioUflgiiiiiat tLeit jiolititnl oppoin'ii'-

Tlifs CLEMEN3 was a teiTorto nil lion. -(

people visiting Mnssillon for a long tmn

Ho was cspednlly ferocious on "Copi" '

licnils
" and bad committed numerous :i-

1

of tlio most malicious violence, fov \\h\< li

.thcAbolitiouistsof Masailton Imd him pi..

jnotcd. Wo arc not wirprised to see di'

'sijvcn! c-istjgntion given this fellow Ci i

MESS by Atr. t'oLOER. who, though n li'v

-publicau himself, wc have good reasons I'^r

saying, docs not ^vo counlemuiee and iiiii

. to such conduct ; at least wc have Unit i'lxl-

'jng, pcrsounlly, iu his behalf, without llic

'evidence Diia arlido gives;

\ SOLDIEIISOFTIU: l!i,il ii". I.M' s [ M --

^LLOK—A"L01*A1. '
!

i 1

M- t/lcuicns 111)11 111' li

active agent ot" tli'-

town, coiiutcnaiiii il

' tlicmin hisouthiwi

.

rne coh«eiptios dill.

II Paaicd ba(li IKouaea of ConErci*.

AN ACT
% nmrnl nn ncl^n'IOrd "An iirl for cnrnUloB nn']

"i""," .Irprov".!* iloKStbriJ.dlilatctu
himilifiliiB i

/(. il noiclciJ h'j IU SenafK and IToiifc of Itfj'

,c-ilnlif« ./ lie riiilrd Slain n/ JmcnVn i.'

rniiliip, 11 ri;-

inly, wVi.

I) t)p niipliciltn tlii'brnpfil of aic!; niiil wounil-

1

li RoliiicTS, Prnridcil, Tbiit no r" r^"" f^'iiH

IP futill.'d to tlif bciiffit of ttu' p-"-T-i n-i ..f

IM-.IIIM. I III: TICVTII.

1.. v.- ,1 I i-i .: M ii-i („|,>.Iiind, of n
..-.,1. ;,.,-, n- ,,mi„..M. ilii'M itt \Vi\>hiiij:-

ii, Li'k'uiiijilii',1 ill i.i|iJiei t» hi.H broihci-
-hiiv, iLu tditur of tlit; Bosloit Duiln Ad-

" mnltd rftiiniril; Prciiaijiit nlorniPil nnil

...,.ti;.u. »-\..i 1.. .).,; sroClulbu linlllu I"

I- I !:: lonvanl ttoops Mil-

uirihcr cnacled, Tim

li diattict
fiirtlifr iltnlti ulii'll >>'- "

tccdliigi had uutd lliu .111.

sbnlUio fillcil.
, „, ^

SiT ! Jnd he il /I'l-lhcr cnarUii. That any

irn'oii enrolled iiiider the, proviaioos of Ibo

'1. for iiirulliiiK ""d caning out lliu ualionnl

il foriilliev purposes, appruVL-il March

„^.l,. Ilu- Abnliliiiu U'iider

l.k.. pto

tliird.cislil^.'
.0 llt'i nfler

.vaU(

who tiilvo prtcioiifi goo'l cuio of Uitir

• liidee.

But here is tho rich exposure a.igiveu

Esquiro yolgei- of Mnssillon. 'I'hc it;i

' Tni; lOrii 0. V. I^Oa Friil.ij otci.

portions of CompBuy D. eiilieti-d in

crock towiislup. ond ot Company A..

- ed at Massillon imd Cantoa, iu tliu I91U 0. i

.

L, eamu home ou a thirty dnj'sriirloQj;li, of

'coui'so (hey were made ivolcoiuo, and ovtrj-

thiri^ ivii^-'it.ioe (o niiiko them couiitirtaM.'.

["uriii,"liiiiL; :i -iili-lmili' .Imll I'l- i-'i-'iiijit from

iltalt .lurhit; tlie lirii.i fur wIik li Liiieli siibati-

tii'tu shall not bo liiiblo to draft, not exceed-

inc the liioQ for which such siilmtituto shall

liavu been accepted.

Sec 5 And 6e i'/iirl/io- nioflf/J. Tliat any

!., r-.)ii .hvhII, d and dn " '---' ^i:'---

,-, l.er.»r.

niFUt

ml d

...;. I'l' .
.I.. 1. .,;,. r which they went tu litil.

Jliiriii" Till.' riijjiil, after 1 u'.do'cl;, several of

tho rooms occupied by tlio soldifrs and by
hnnrdcrs. were c.-ntc(c.l and about S5(W tnbeu

from the .-,.diU,r5. Tlie soldiers who were
T.,i>,. ,1 . -I *-" brothtra bv tho niimo of
.1 ..,- I. -Ill,' nanjoof Hay. nnd the

.
I

II >ve did not Icaru. It wu.s

I,,,: . .
. i.ii ionfufiteued itself upon

,, .,,i,,„", ;, „:i,iiu of Johii M. Clulneiis,

«h" rciiiks uthaviirrc, but who liaa b.-fii

has rcccotiv been commissioned ,IS n Capl:iiri

of ArUllEry hv Qovonior Broufjli, So loiiii.

dont w;is marshal Hawett, that his snspici.ms

he nm-'ted Cli

. ajipi.'; e h.r dut

beiiti.-eribedbvfhe.'^eerefa

fiucb auljstitiite is not liabl.

son fimii^biog him shall b

raft dnriii- tli.' liim* f.ir w

lall ir siO, 1

.iviithoi

shall
forcible re

who shall

.ufedemlt

h fTirollinent, or whcir^oppo^eanys

lec or opposition thereto,

It. ohftniel, hinder, impcdu

t;S'^

37"

, ..|i. to di-alT. llio nnmo
.' him shall again bo
ii.illbi. liable to draft

It i.i.lillho present en-

,,uii:,1.:J: and this oi-

;cd the i.Tiii for which
\-(- Ken drafted. And

llVlCC til'.

.the oil.

murder, ^n.''

States for I

fenao wa.- .

.

fd^ball )m .

feiidin': il.'

.- bi.d -M
but 11

We K-a

luall:

ird, we give liini ao'l

ruiirintoroiation.aud
bill mid Sugar Creek
int, tho iiamo of John
from army rolls with-

.tl.o » whe

cau.se it would l^e diUi.iilt I

oiialinal tiial, the pro.;,>.'i

peeling to bo 11 the a-iiiy, Tbi
,111 sit iu three

indiiit him aad
Court of Common
weeks, Tho {Jraod .

he can be not upon trial at once, llle veier-

an soldiers wlium ho robbed will ho here,

niid inilead nf ll^l(rinJ CoppcrhtmU ou t'lc tlrteli,

and atallUhiag a tlundard afJcaUy a» he liaa

bem dciny since he ha> brcii licrr, Ihc Ihietiiig

lagaboiid am tc made la ir-far Ihe 'ti-iptu of a

raiilenllcru mrincf ; a pi'»hlimnil la irhirhlii:

i^ noli "(rungtr. Whil.- im' li.iv. lui

ioatldngfor disloyalty in \vh:ili.v.

mflyiircseMt it.'wdf, ivi' bi iibc iiill

shoulder Strapped Ibi. f. i.", v, .h.

cal while La town, ii'ii i .. i
i-

ard by which in.'ii ' '

Governor Kroiiffb i'i.
....

thamunicipol aiiH '

'

derelict of their iliii i
.

.i l.

vice of the liDifonii.M lii.n. r .. .

ingtho pe.Jplo »m.,ii(; "b'.ii.

to obtain r.'crmts. ihe .i
.

becn payinc a premium fer [i. '

Tietiiloni; piiough, mid in ..:.. ,

tisic JuM tome. "cAi-n, lualfud nf Uiimmj

Jitl—lit itiouldie iiiirolUd amaiin lliet

lb* CapUgl.

Iiegccd

eharfl

the pro I

mrgemis.sodetml
shall perlomi the saino dntie

of tho l)riard of curollnibnt, i

shall not bo iicnnitled to vol

board of enrollaieut.

Sec. M, Alidbeit fnrllcrt

Secretary of ^Var is authori-/

hisjud;;uioiit t!i- imldie Int.

,.,Ii)„rM>- to ,,..n.-i "r

hi- it furllM- c'wkd, That mi
lioanl of enrollment, and no
1 or ciuployed lo assist the

Hon. C- Godfrey fio

Vork, beiiigiuronii.il

Ward Ueiuoci-iitic -\

been elected (lelc.ijiit.

timi to he licld at .ML

"''"'''
^^,ll hi ',V

,''

nlliie™oi.s

to wdiich thi

.ho havu bceu excmpti^.l uud.

I of tho second Bcctiou of tho ai

t fe an aiueudiucut. hut who ai

,1 by the inoviMoiirt of this ac

(Pot Tin CrinL*.]

Srnn«Gir7-i,i>, Oino. Feb. 20, 1804.

Gov. SiKiiAnv :—Will tho • Christian

hU Ni I :

tlicM.h. Uionli

for polilicjil |iiii;.

there to hope i'. n

apart for thi> pi'

ChrUt, mil be alio

care of ministei's wl

tbom with political

dnilt, to enliBl in tho naval serv

mnn, and n certiricotu that he hi

holng maile out, in coiilomiity

I' iiiiprisonad at th
lid bo cuslitcrud nn

:l"iii:u to dciccrate

Vsnr. U

TJiis appointment of Bialmp Asie3 does
i

oceui to us t<ibe llio h.ddi-;t Hfo]iyet taken I

by this Govtnimerit. Imt u-. II . al. ol:,., d to
;

gratify that In.-, t lor povvir ulii.li h.i.s nl- i

ways ohnracteri;;cd ilie Mi t.Uodihi Biiihops.

Any one may now see why their confer-

C0CC8 have been bo active in political af-

fairs, iiiid wliy the battlo-flng bos been

iiiaofiiji'r.<.B e..i«.<.., i....^...^...- 1 States, 'i'ho Seorutary .

Rlo.li. denoniinatlouR, who slitill by
|

n "°'"™'*^'^^''^"„''„'y'(!',''

17. And br II J\ifll'<!r cnaffh That mcm-

I jdivsicalrt

oil lisk of i

;t:, and ill ihe idmndjiiiec of cl

lUitugus have iicconled to i:rimo tl

[irotecticu they c^tteiid lo virtue."

An- e,\chango says t'orney lias (nkcn
J

siiiNll-imx. Silica Koniey joined tho AI

liii.io party he takts uvorytJiing thnt I"™

1 mmll^utlylli-|^it1^:» aet!- ItiMtuU'^":
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LOVE TO ENEMI

In U'lraW" l"TTn «M foi"^

^S'ith craol ilnndtr* rolHi nni!

, Hd inui oDannpi"""' """"'

Tbo woes n( mm lib pit? "'"i

, Tlwlr poi« hoiOill iini-i'-l

Tboy nuiiIonJiH^'MJ torhl

AoJ evil fg-
'' '

i-ct«Hh hli

AbJ lilMvd his loca in >lrdl

Fmm Iho rirli fonnWin nf liU

rnllior, fo[«i™ tit™," Jr>n

Thny linnx not wh.it [litj

LFtuol Itali litlEbl riuuiilc >

GKo ns, gi™i OckI, n -oul Ilk

FKCITS OI' LVAU AKD TEAOe.

.l.mlhlEl",

Partlallr

FAHBIOKAIILE AN'THEin.

'°
Im.B Uvr Ihc titil-.'ii.

rKAKULIN COITSTV DEindCBATIf
[COnVERTION.

The Dcmnemiy of FionUiB Coiinlj- nm miifslf

>

toiuvvt sLthu luuul iibro orholillnj; tlrrlloDS ot

Snlurday, llto lOib day of March noxt
Mil jinwi-.-.llu.lMt l>yliiltot IhPIinintwrorDdcgati'

MnynrTBCiillii
lino flEllTMl CQll

fil[H(o(«-iU»

euoilEhaot'..'liiiii .
.
M -iiy.

BCPRE^i; *<" I" "t' *>ii»o.

TuEaDAT, Febeuaij S3. 1K4.

Hon ,Uconllil!KEniiOFr, Cli[prJ>i"llcD;Ucin.JcJ»iAii

Scan. Hon. Mui-T* P. Ka-vNEV. Hon. IIOBAue WiL-

UEit, ondUoiLU'iLLLUiWiirre, JuJgia.

OEyKRAL DOCKET.

Se in, TheGiifnuwllnuichof IhnSlalc nsniiot

„hto, r. Imd Kelly fl "1 Ev™r *" "i" f"""" "' '""'"

ItilnrlMliar Ciijn'-
'* """. Hc^rvcd ID tbo Dut-

ony BmmLug.
:uuQly.

TIio rblIoic[nE li tho Dumber of DekgaloB i

lonwUorach Toicnshlp lUiS 'Wnnl nceorilliiB

lomocraUc vDto forOovonioriit IhoLul clcclli

ig one Dplegato for oach Toivnsblp nnil Wm
vrrv .^0 vnlL-i>, nnil ono ScU'ijalD for ovury fTJDtlon

To)niJhlp.

inl.,.
Flml Wa
SKon.l n
ThIi.lWnrii

Fiflh IV.itil./

Sovnilh \Viinl .

Eieblh tt'Qi.1

'-IhWonl
ilBomofj-'l>'-

Pfolrlo
••'.'.'.

Cllutqil "..-
i-niukllii

Un.wn

unlrj-.i ,lfr.)m7Motil'.i

md oo'-Ck'lk "il!

o tbobollM-nndi

bo pn'.i

Vi 111 I .immlUto tnrnretly bopcHinltbenunn

il ..ii.n.lrmconttho pri mars' elcc lion nnd thnl g«Kl

.1 iTii. ni<nin.-iylwv1cctc<l. The timraKquire tl

thu tiertloii of dQ lov.^™ or Ihu Conililulion di

I Dtniocmtlo Rfiinbllcin IniHint ions. Untrarrai

arrati, JlinoKcMiii, Jlig'iry- JnlobmiiM ond Ff'i

(fun AID aowcTiricd out in Ibolc nitmt ibingeroi

t1ll^ nnd It 1« only left to Ibo strong nnn of tbo I

MTiioy to conveltbogD abuses by i vlgoroua ajipUi

m of tho prlnolpkii of tbo tluio bononidUciuooiiiI

irty. By onlcr of tho

llUMOCltATIC CCiUXTY CK^'TKAI. COM.

Horrible AKalr—

A

Ealon by l.lons 1" toiidoii.

IKnJoi Uie London Moralos Post, 30th.l

Yostcnifiy foreuoon. ahont linlf-pnst ten

o'clock, ttie AgricuUiiml HnH, Isline;(oii,

iviis tiic scene of a eliockiin.' ni'riiiT''ii.

Ill additiou to tlic Bitrtdcn i
'

' '

lions ibnuiiig piirt of tlii^ 1
1

'

hitionattlicitcsbLblisbiut'iii. ' ' n li

were lieanl proceeding li.nu ^ ,. .',i.

in which the nniiii:iK:iiik''|i( iu ilnii .^n

vuit during tlic iiiti Tiiil.s <•( tlic jicrfoi.

niicca. TLc Ijwl.v <•( ;i man iiiinicil Tlion

Gl'Cftves, «lio Iri-^ ui'lun tin' Li-t two

r:"

!

JAVA ANNUAL COFFEE,

PRINTING, BINDING

AND

PAPER HOUSE.

tbo pub .0 ficiUtlcdof

LARGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTIWa HOUSE
in THE WEST,

,
all ki I of

a. In t

BOOK AND JOB PBDITr[I&.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
t&bUBbod Undsr Cltr OrillQ&QOo In 1BB7.

WUEELEn

TOBACCO "WAEEHOTTSE,

PillSTER & now, Proprietors,

For tho Iiwpoction and Silo of

LEAF TOBACCO,
Wo. 14 Weat Front St, bet. Main and

Walnut, near Steamboat LanOlns,

CI!VCIKnATI, OHIO.

Storage tflSliippersThreeMouthsFree.

'ndon KlTi-n to mUIoj Pork, Ijird and Iloor.

tlin

fotiuil .1 '- >oi»e

of till' -mil' nil n.'i' i. - I'-d tUe

luug iron mils, w lUi ;i si)wits -ji nciu lit tlio

cnil, by whicli tlio ciigu is tlistneetl, mid
fuslicdto the spot. It wastlien discovcr-

LtX that one of the Jnrgc lions tind tlio mnii'.i

right linnd in Iti^ -iv-"! "liiNt ii"nt1.»r

liiid seized him ' i' ' '! '" ! ''i'-

fore-.imi ftnd li.-i ' _ -i li
'

through thekn . . ,

tho arm-pit. il i

''

men at once •i ' '
nuimak over tin . ..i

. .

to wake tlicm hi.,
proccedingM, 111 il I

'
incrcnsc tne fii •'' '<'' "lio

Hiiiidfit loud rau :..[iiisthe

Heshfrom the \ji' '.mil with

thcirelawe. I:. >...- n-.! uiu,! im- linitea

were nearly bliutitn wnii itir Lilow.s inflict-

ed npon tiicir eyes tJint thoy ivero induced
to rcliaqnish their giipe, when tlie poor
fellow's mangled limb wa.-^ dm«ii through

theb;u-s, bnt with ^••m<- i(itlii:iiUy, and Lc
tell fiiinting ind) tU'- nnn- ><l rlins-o who
had rescued him limu )li^ Ijmi ril'U- po.-'ition.

Ue-w.TSntoncc<-iiii\.-\i rl [iitl.r. Miivlaiy's

I

oIHce in Barford -imi in iin insensible

condition, and iumiiiI l^illl |p|i">i|.

Ur. ThoinOF
....

)ii:iu

r";, -il';' tz idnllin'd lo prohfllL ,ub«q„e«

F^" '"P
•vin

''^J'c
1), Jlcu. l.dL

V- '0. loL" J aeob nllc
pellllDn I

..b Pdtliti

B',"ili rd r V W. Thomi

^i?r^ STr'^SS i;:^:Tn '"."w.

S'S^^^'.":l'"

Ml.
V''!'."^"'.' '"'[''fn-'-T

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SALE.

Pi-ico Lo^v aiitl Terms Easy.

ra'irtlfdo Koli'to i™.V 1o II

'<td»lrvri.nnintboSluto
q.ul to"HinihiirE thetio,
fucthiir polTiouliira Ddclre:

' Probate Nolice-SetlleiueDl of Accouuls.

a tho )

indafteiid.'dii

Uw;,. ilio

bitti;n >iMi
;

,

torn o!t till.- .11 III

bone. Tho ninii

bandages and 1 1

niid taken tu ili

j'ilal, where on
gwui.s it was iin

would be uece>tvi

place as eooQ .-i.

sufficiently mlJii'

Biihuiit to it. T
that he rcnir.ii

from loss ol lil'^

tion, and thui h

suite. At the I

roc benrinE,
snnd e" f"N.'inilxl, ivilli k.,inilo ivilbdtaw pnpoi

'iu. '». ""tSooTCP Motion t. Nlclobu VonlooiL-

MTol.. illc pvililun In error refoKd, with leivot
llbdriii ttilwr-niMlKo to thoDlBtrietCourt.

A.\).uni rj nnlll Tb5«.lL.y. lU A. M.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

lV£»n'E'4DAY, i<IABCH I2.1>l, tbO-l.

liinJlW ot Illi; I>iJHB.IlATlcSTAll. tiElllUL (

CyiiMiTTEE. CouuiniL-s, g., F.-b. eth, lEM. J

Ta the Danetrary fj (Hilt --

D UaV

gr Ibe SUtr

huldlnglhon

Clly of Colui

Nnlioniil Conv.ntlob. i

of Chicngo. bcgluuingi

Sr.\T, and ot DunilnaCI

(oUoulngotDcH, vli;

Tim Supirtne Judffti

,

cciiiint of Johii Z
[.Colomnoi tbo Hi
rnithihoiciUnDDi
Mi: the flnt aeco

:*d of Soloiiol C. An-

irand B. C. Stlnii

._. deccMCd; thelltsl
iillauui Sander, Sue

itrii of Thoi
nil of Cb til I

.ynolds

n ot Iho^niU

«"& Clc

•d; Ibo Iblid nc-

tbovUl of Philip
lof GcoifioKyot-

twe
jnged I

a tho bm>i >

•>/ Heard oj Pultic Wsrli.

Ma VDlcmof ttio novornl eounlioj wnii-

!' rcupBotfully rtu)u«tcd to proceed to

.\'-s lo rcprciient Ihem In aald Conroii-

llottiDC bnniJIi Ono Dltle^iito for each

1 nddlUonulDoloenlo for ovoij flvo hnn-

WiUiom T; TbjIc

id'

Irr.ui^i

gnnl Clemen, Aiunli

trcDinlneco
Ibnnlr.') C.il

I'hillli SliapK^r nml Jii

uf \\\m>^m IMnicll, d.

Micbnel Wnlloii mid
win of WUlioiii Am.l
ronntof Gw^rjieKIelf.

ii'^Tpinnilnn of th" 1

vldnv; Iho'VourlbnccuiiiiUiof W. It Lrooks, KU.

dinn of F-litabotb J, Cowles nod Chutlcs Conies; I

n Inlb neeonntof P. N, Gmy, Kieculor of tho wlli

I.lllloloBn.Graj-,deeeaM.l; UicflnaloCMUut of Sin

I'lnnpy, pinrdbin of Uinri II rimiuy; "i,"^"'!

S'e^"ilt''i/.l"i1'i'".'lvV.'S,''Ks«"to'?'°it''tho
^"111"

AlfredKeUoy,d.eea«.d. ^^^. ,^_^ ^^^^^

Coln^^b^^ Ohio, F

nerdc:*i-ibciL It i.s 6ii,L,;il ili.j'. iln h-n-
liave been more than usually sa\nge .^ime

the dentil of tlie large liancsK, which took

1m called tUfi uiomiug purformance. but
iinthiugoiit of tho ordinary wav trans-

pired, only Uiat llie two liiiiiH which hiid

Is II

«orsBll-...'...

MuHblngnni...

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to tho War.
MAUYlmvo died fto.u ninnUtti and Uwnleiy

InJuiineElnicnMioivHiko waniinBonJ do not

-"j,lthou(ii.pi.lylnKyo"rl<"''P«";S'W»'"' ^^'

Dr. Slrtekbliid'nAn(l.CholiimMiitiin^reinr,ni-

ELEaANT TmE LINENS.

Ar»'!wiSS''Dj^liS'aiid Fmit D-OylloB in proal

A.iid la this spctiallty irorcfcr to thoLnroia of Obla..

MIKOMTILE PBIHTIJia,

IXCLLDISG

CIRCUL/VPS.

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS.

CHECKS,

CARDS,

miLlTARY BLANKS,

AXD

BLAHEB OF EVERT OBSOItlPTIOH,

KciUy aod prctupUy eiecuti.'d.

HANDBILLS,

PKOGRABIMES,
rrlnlcd in orory color on a Mommolh Hoe Prisj, tbo

only ono of tho kind In Ceutnl Obis.

Oor fociliHes for

RAILROAD PRINTING

(hiin any estublbhniuul In tbo SUilo.

EXTRA MirBSTA.>TIAL

BLA-NIC BOOKS.
Made from Ibo best rjper, and of nny style. d(

Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, BupeiBoyal

or Imperial Fapora,

With or Hllliout Printed ncodlnE*, to any reiiiiiicd

[.jlleius nud Uoiahcd iu Bupcrlur slylcs.

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

EVKKY UODV IS nKDJG CURED OF TmS DIS-
IreuInK dlHuo by Ilia lue or

Dr. Striokland's File Bemedy.

STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.

AY. B. BiVERY & CO.

]s a? 3e: .1^ lixs^X £=>

AND

Ra!U-oa<l Xiolcete iov Sale,

10 AXD FROM ALL PAKXS OF

AT LOW BATES.

BAira: DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLING,

Office—Oonier Third and Main Streets,

HENRY WILSON,
I>EAI.EB in DUIIU8,

MEDionres.
OHEMIOAIS,
PAHOt GOODS.
OILS, DTE aTorrB.

iei^t^Ooir'wMllod''!

Also—Stjm. Tob

ielad: iceau!

OBED EEDAB'S TISIONS.

Tn il,»F»lloriSi

lhra«ualai[ up^t o air. in oni

liniindK. When tin; gun in finiiihed it will

w«igli 55 tons. This 1« considered tho
heavlFHt piece of ciwting in the United
Si;iii-fl, if not il the world.

WMhlnclon...
Wnyno

Wyoniiot".
*.'..'-'

PLAIN BLAOKDRESS SILKS.

nr.EOANT nenvy and Curdud ocidRop Silks fi

Cj DrcuuundMonlli.K:

RL,c..aodCoio™lI^-,Miiilk.^^^.^^^^

NOTTINGHAM LACE OITETAINS.

EMnnOrCERED tare nnd Blonlin Cnrtalnsi

Ijieo'Iidyn; Curtain DnnvukiT
ll„d Crfb ami tmdlo llL;i.k..t»;

.

UonwUlei. Dinillv nnd Honey Comb Qniila
i

TuHpli nnd TawolllncH of oiflry kind The btrl as

sorlniont In tbn oily nnd nt tho Lawon I Price*

K) la IS Sooth HiKh iittoet.

' ADlESWATEltPROePCltMlULAHS.

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wokeop on band the Inrgcst stock i>f

Papers antl ]<^nvoloi>cs

HnviBB the sole jseoey in (hli illy fot

PLATNBR & PORTER'S

.1 t'tiiai Lcllcr and Nolo Pi

b aJn-Bjii keep oa hind, of all Mie., J. Q rtub.

EXCELSIOB ENFELOPES.

Altfaoopb tre do not promlAO lo worlr

of our nelebborT, iwlio hove DC

Otilooii wo do gnMinlw bolter at

IhBO CM bo (cand In IhU tlly.

BIGHARD NEVINS

lilD culled npoD 10 Till

rIgnlBcAtton eiplidned.

Tlio Second TiRli

a of oeroEnpiliLiDQn'
10 pnbllthfd losethrr !n oq..

Teal, of tbo bt>rrort which tofMioi
' ' an Jpmi 11 biealesIM; whil,

dUcdUoddnusdUS. A.

W;
LATE STYLES.

SILK HATS.
CLOTH HATS.
BKAVER HATS.
NUTia HATS,
BTRAW HAT9.
UAOKINAW HATS,
LADIES' H4T8,
MIOSES' HATS,
CHILDKEN'S HATS,

AU-AINDOFHATS,

Smith & Conii^'a Eat Store,

Hell Mausc Building,

COLUMBUS, O.

B. F. BlNi^HAM. J. O. K'QUFYn

BINGHAM & McGUITET.
ATTORNEYS A.X I.^A.'W

Colambos, Oblo.

OOcft—lo Hoadlej, Eborly & Rlohud'i
BoUdlng, 3S0 Sonth High BItmL

aprillfi-lT

EYE AND EAR.
^^^ DB. G. A. KNAPP, OCDlUt, (tar-

^^Fuii'^M ol''!a.'''B"«."^d^ii"™ A^S^
Byei, K(i*irji pola. lioi •mjc*. si So JJT

SoBlh nuh fllr«l, Colambm, Ohio Us kiia ib»1H 6U
Book 00 tb> Byo aid Bar, for 'ia moU. ft» of pefUf*.

,0 loy InlifSiM ;wb3 bM • EuUdj of elttM «' J"
Btfiini,

"'•^
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ITEi-nS OF NEWS.

There liiis bccu great nlarms and con-

OictiDg ptiwtos from llio Pacific nud Cliino

const nbout tlio Coufcdeinto cniifiors wliicli

littve got into tlint portion of tlio world.

Jtwtroyiiig Anicricnu commerce. TUo At-

iaiitio is i)rcttj' ivcU clwmod out aiid lins

become poor ]»ickiiig, as scarcely n trading

vosacl lenvos our ports witli tlin Americnii

flag any longer. Tho doniago done oiu'

aliippiug lins been incalculable. So thi;

Alabama put off to tlio coast of Cliina.—

Wo Imvo bHt ono or two ivnr vessels in

tJiat region, tliougli ix'port says tbo Nnvy

Dopartroeiit is about sending ono or two

Vi^sselH iindind Hie Capo ofGood Ho]>o into

thoKC Bc.i^. One report from tbo Paeiflc wna

tliat tbc Alabama wns in tlic poit of Anioy

and ono of our vessels lioldiug ber tbcre.

Tliia again is contiadicted nnij tbo foUoiv-

ing anecdote (old to iirm-c it r

old Union. Tho cry was perpetual and

fejirftil, to go to tlieir ndicf. Weil, at last

wo went) nnd now wo have qoilo nnothor

kind of appeals, wbich conio bi accents

tRillifuI and nuniistnknble. Hear llicm in

their appciils to President Lincoln;

Thoy ^opn:9t^^t tlio pi-oplo a» rccliircd to

ulniost tho last cilrcniitv of Hiiffr'niit; nod
want. "Tlintpiirt.irniitlnliiirii.ilnlnndyia

thonruiv. cniiiml ii"» !> I'l-it^Ms l.i.vyd

in tlio midst of h.--: Our
stock, iucluilini; • -.i • I

I "ln'op,

Uwc!llli^1. i:i>ii.-: n Uiliun

byooci:..v.vrir,..-.r .,|..,iby

atragi;l.r -.' t i.irais.

inaV,.,r ..I..-.-.. It

I crop will In

i-fieiris luivi-

II of :,r,ui.^:

I< appear? ili.'

tho utors" iif ll

Aoioy Ill-ill/ I

ill nt largo—
1

1 gunrdcil at

;iuny t>y tliis time.' Thu Vumt.rl.i1t iiMiiic

dinlrly put on !i!l ft-nm. n.id »-...i,t on a wild

ROOM t-Wr, Minlu .^L^nuiifS c|ui..tly sliiiuiod

ilia funiii'l :iud Uoro uvcny in an ojiiin^itL' di.

I rcijioi ll last II

Alabama naa ouIbIiIi' uf Anili

Later aecoimta snj' tliat tlic Alabama is"

at large.

The Dayton Empire soya a lady, the

other daj'. entered a dry goods store in

tlmt ci^- and bought five dolbrs wortli of

goods and threw down a ten dollar gold

pcie*topayfortlieni. The merebant coolly

opened his drawer nnd gave lier a fen dol-

lar greenback' in exchange ! Now tbo

(picstioii wiBcs, did the lady get her goods

for nofhiog, or is a ten dolliu- gi-conbnck

worth only^rc dollars? This is a pradi-

cal demonstration of tlio valuo of the

"soundest andbest currency in the world."

The Repnblienn National Committco

has fixed on tho 7th of June next, at Balti-

morei for thoirNational Convention, Lin-

coln can get thc'nomination if ho will

promise tbo delegates n good, fnt chance,

nrdess Chase tain pay the greonbacks do«Ti.

'J'ben we don't know which Mill heat.

Since the publication of ScnatotPome-
roy'B Secret Ch-cular," " tlio Government"
is looking 'round for a new Secretary of

'the Treasury.

TiiEADOKE Parker was consumptivo and
consulted physicians on the subject. This

is his record of the advice

:

"Lairt Octoher, Dr. Bowditch wanted mo to
go to tbo Weat Indies; Dr. Jackson
Tor byiin-'-—'" - - "" -

Dr. Bipeliiw
Ag.llllStll^S|iv^uuniiuiL^;s jjj. i^umFiui 1 Ul u,.

iDiliScri-'nt or doubtful—Drs. Itonilitch, Ca-
bot, MoliurliQtt.

For cod-liver oil—Cabot, (moilerato.)
Against co3-Iiver oil—Dra, Loius and Digc-

Somo tliiiilc Jontfh'B is thn bnit nrnnnrntinn
of thP cod-livi't oil. lir V!ot,...->,.,„ ii„.,i,_

bim a liunibiig nud ,'i \i •. '.-. ..I ..-,,.,!],

nothiiig. Cijirlow I

wiuo: McilcBoliolt, M.Tl :, ,
.. I

Bit:i.l«w, Cabot, Ja.l...i. i,.! II.. ...!..

I

wliisky, biiiudy, olc; SioiLii:lioLt. iMtlcil liji-

U-y."

I- dciulat
toobtniiLiii 111!

Agiiiii»t 111-- -.- . .

rospeetfidly nnd cariit-atly iuvoko tho
ciso of nil tbo iiowrn- with which tbo
dent and Coiigrcw ari- invi'slcd."

Tbcy then propose a " remedy."

listen to it. Mark you; this comes

•'T!lP 15r^^ r'l^.-'lv t'lit Hi- iindt-n.

might tell (he Initli. so fara.« tliiy had hfon.

and yet llu'irstoricsheRodifl'erent tliat l">tli

might bo put down as luitnitlifid. Tlio

gold stories may, for ought we know, par-

take, In some degree, of tbo some charac-

ter. Tho story a Mr. Fisk is telling about

tho amount of gold in tbo hands of tho

minors aicntling tt-nnqmrlalioii atfoai the

counlyy is, of course, mostly gtimnion,

Tho route to tmnspprt gold is down tho

Columbia ami to San Francisco, very bttle

land carriage being necessary.

Since tlie above was written we hnvo the

following tram the St. Louis Semoeral,

telling tho other cddo of tho stoiy. Lot it

go for what it is worth, Edgcrton was
formerly a member of Congress from fJic

Bcaorvo nnd now one of Mr. Lincoln'^

juugea of Idaho. It would seem to bo a.-

fedaillo to move the scat of G<

as to divide the Territory

:

iutly i.f tb.- g.ild 1.,..-,..

iiid thinks tho digci'iL'

HolliPehihl created by act of C'oligiess, to

*\ic!d tlie whole resources of tbo connlry

as a Broker. What will tliis Cougreaa not

dii to subject thopeoplo ton centnU despot-

ism}

The Stark County Dcmotrat is out with

a now dress. Wo are glad to we our co-

temporarioa give these evidences of pros-

perity.

Wb leavn that ClciTuont county has

raised about $1000 for tho Vallnndlgham

t'uuil. Well done for tho ladies of Cler-

mont. Kuox county has laiscdabout iiiW.

VAIiLANDIOUARl VUKD.
TTiB folloirinB nto IIib Iwwipla of tho ViiUuuillshlun

Fuuil for Iho wccli ondlDg Fi'bnur]' aS;

Fro.ii Jonca, Tntln & Kii. y, fur llin Drmd-

Ll Hik.T.
,.$650

EAR AND EYE
SKILLFULLY THCATED

rt.li A.J, Till-:

DiscnsiCH niMl DoloiinltiCH
To,.l,M,,h., .r„.„hj,.,,,b,

I^R.- ir03>JE!S,
or Now VotU Cl(>-,

KOW PRACTICING AT TRK

Angier House, Cleveland, Ohio,
Whoie he \tiil Remain tJntU March 30j

1B64.

HE CCBES ALL CUItAUI.E DISEASFJ; OF THE
Ejuauil hjir.nri.lpvrtunii. aU lUUlijult od-l d.,ll.

Ho "nomice Cur aliuact, irillionl (isId, by n nim

Ho atnJjjlitoiu crou tj«B In una uiiuatvi la oM ur

adjii.striDuC and paymcut of tlieao i

i:laiui9 10 which rol'crenco liiu been
During tbo siego of Ifnoxvillo, for

tbu hoiiBCB of many Union mou woro burned
liy oilier of tbo Gouunondiug Gvocral, yt-t tha

faiiiiliusuf tliusu men, liouEuless and honic-

IcJKi llioiigh thoy bo, can obtain no satisfiK-

tiini fioDi tlio Govemmolit, foe tho alleged

want of authority in tho Quortcmiaalors to

[i,iy such claims. The saniu may bo said of
irrogular claims from all parts of Kast Ton-
nessio. Wo would, therefore, most respect-

fully beg Your KKCcUcuey to dir^t t tli.- iwn-

aiico of such ordors 00 tbo ]p.ii-t r.i .,-,<: i).

[limiiioDt of tbo Govenui.i-iii '

diction thereof, or to re i

ige of such a liisv on the p '

f willsD o tho S]

thow. Till

Some Witnesses Tell too Mticn.—

A

writer in the Cincinnati Oazetic on cmigra-

lion quotes thus IVoni Kinuslare :

" Men dwelling amidst the iii^ws aro driven
by visry nature to grow covetous, wIipu thoy
Lear uf thi' happier lamis wheru all tlio yi^ai

rolled there aiu roses aud longsuouy dayd."

True, every word true. It was the

"oovctouB" cliarjicter of the trading, cheat-

ing Yankee, looking from his cold, etony

and bleak ehorea of NnmiganBctt, upon

which Ibey blundered and then stole from

tho Indians luidcr "Iho providence of God,"

.that instigated their luitred of tho South

iL£d tlieir ret^olution to pupulote it tlicm-

Wp-snELL Pliillips nnd his tribe of nc-

^o pbiloEophers, male aud female, have

got a fresh idea on " saving tbo. Uuiou."

j7 J iC-jear njfo it was lluj abolition flf'sIAvery

* —now ihej' insist that nothing can do it

^bflt to fl(os3 ibo breed of Yankees and

k "nogroen. This is now the subject of their

lectures, nnda bookiqbcingpublished ad-" A'ocntiiigainidgauialiou, Nothing elao will

WJ ""^ "^avo tho Uniou." Lot Mr. Lhieolu

Jfsuo.liia pi oglamation at ouco or the work
will bo dgno by Yanlteo emigranto before

'
lie will he able "to make cniJital " out of it.

The last wo heard from Congress was
.'Hat tiio disciu-iion of the above subject

waa going on. to the great detriment of

tlio tux Dti whi.'iky. Wc liojio Congress

will nett lidio up the question uf crossing

homc<l eullle.

Foil the last two years we have heard

of noiliing but calls fur our army lo

march into Kast Tennespoo [o savt tbo

BulTeriiit' iiihiihiliiuts there who Joyed the

would do niucU to rcliovo their pivseut

If any ono is foolish enough to rely ^ip-

on " the Govenuucnt " paying claims for

damages in time to relievo picasiug wants,

Iheyiv'ill find thomsotvcs much mistaken.

Mr. Chase is now almost bankrupt and

cannot more than keep the wtiects of gov-

ciituiont nioviugfiom day to day. \\'hen

the Govcniment commences paying claims

fur damages, the imtionni debt will soon

itoublo- Ruin, desolation nnd disorder

have marked everj- stop of this negro

phren^yftom tho first. All Mr. Lincoln

has naked has been for " men nnd niouej'

unongli " to carry on Ids work of destruc-

tion.

It was not the " conservntivo papera "

nhieh slnrtcd the story that Generul Gil-

uiore's expedition to Florida waa to secure

"three electoral votes for Mr. Liucoln to

the Presidency,'' but it waa the radival

Abolition papers who aro opposed to Mr.

Lincolu's re-olcclion. Let the Commcr-
ciiil'n eoncspoiidcnts therel'ore take notice.

As an evidence of Soufliem starvation,

we Lave it in letters from Flordia to tbo

Now York IVwiM and 'fribiino that they
ll.,-,. n-'cevtaiued that Ihere aro 2,000,(tOO

'f cattle in Florida, from which the

-
: li'in army is supplied with meat,

' nu man, they say, owns 200.000 head,

li iiuother 35.000 head,fiom which Gen-

eral Gilmoie is supplying hismen with fresh

beef. These cattle, it is said, are small,

and will weigh 400 pounds each. If so,

these 2.000,000 ivould supply the Southoni

iiy^t'o or ait years. So much for letter

writing nbuut starvation. Thoy also llnd

auy amount of corn, all of which Gcueral

Gilmore'B moii destroy. In thu short raid

they made, they boast of destroying one

and a half millions of property.

Tii£ Zancsvi lie .J. IIrora bus passed iuto

the hands of J. Mulhulland li. Co., and is

much improved. It is uow tlio "0/iio Sig-

TnE Cleveland TFcrahl mA .Mr. *.-h.^-.-,y.\„i lilt

iscoid,uud tlioy liavek'u tlu'n in Aii;;iir.l, ]t

of (11)0W, wliieh losla nil Illll>ll^'b \^|jilir.

Rather aillNconragiug picture withnut tbi'

Ubuulgold hutting.''

Largo gold atorica are nothing now, and
largo dillbrenccB of ojiinion aro qnito as

common. Wo do uot preteuil to decide

betwooD the partic-s, hut the climate is a

flaed fact. Tho vnUcys in uiiiiiy imvts oi

that Territory have much milder wiulers

tliau Ohio. Those open to tho direct circet

of Ihe ocean winds are quite mild for llie

latitude they are in. Uutwlien you ascend

tlio mouutjun slopcA you come \o winter in

all ita northern severity. In fact, thu dif-

ference ia no grent in difforent locations,

imd the Tomtory S4> large, that.two nieii,

coming from diifcrent jioiutd^rRealities,

111.. Uvi 1-1.111.1 Sliiil C-.nipiiiiy ;ire al.uiil l.i .
-

t-abliib a daily line of coaches from Salt Lak.-

to tho Territory."

TiiG Bucyrua ii'o'ifni mako a most eli'-

gant nppeai'anco in its now dress, and is

very deserving of a largo patrouagc-

TiiE following is said to ho tho product

of cotton in Southern Dlinois for 18(i3

:

O.NE liimdred and twenty bale? of Illinois

cotton, tlio product nf lust yeiu', will bo i.li(p-

pc.l ImiTi Cnrbondale, this season. All tli;it

iur-i vt ri Allied iiiiirket brought eighty cents
... i...^iLi.I Tbo lint is Uno, sdky and wliiti-

I < - I what shorter than £lissiKsi]i|ii

' M u ! reckon they can raise cotton in

Illinois lit 60 cents a poiuid; but are we
to buy cotton goods in all future lime made
of cotton at 60 eeuts a poimd instead of 8

cents. Tho diflcreuco is not to the mnim-
facturer but to tho consumer. What a

skin-flint is'this nholitiouism,

H.iv- 11 flrf.w l>i-'.-iii-^ l--vrT'vTT-.v

-

ln'tl.o"'si'ri"^'!'-.^,'ll luV''," l,l''lu.iilud""l.y t'l

fro.st.nnA it ,. ,i .-n...., p.i >.i.in.. ^'^-mu-

thoworkings uf liu> pE t.Ii yi iib, wbil. tl

natural liie-tiioeot' tliu ti-en is bi.'ynnd thai

ir own ; so you may depend upon pcarb.

ery ye,ir, nnd I'ur along ln-iiod of tini

ithout the dvslnn-tive nnd lUic.ur.igitiv' i'

flnoHcea nl tending llie grn^. 'b ..(" f 1... , ..nm,,,

peach. They can be ol. 1.1 1 .i inn. i,i;. .

^T^V

i" then ndbu c

We would advise all who rend the above

lo buy spwingly and try tho e.^periment

first, and if they are not cheated let ii^

know, and wc ffill confess that they wen

J aucceasfid than we have over been il

thoy get morethau a half crop in favor.i-

scasous. Tho man who wrote the

above woidd rauohrathor mU the ti'ccs than

1/ them.

(brongli a lunoul.

A nuinlierot cases have come to our no-

tice within the last two weeks, of rctnmed

soldiers ossardting negroea. Wo liud tho

following in tho PitLsbiu'g Gmetfe, Aholi-

inff that \f li
\

'

'•
i

>
I In M^. t

then drew hi ' I li... im.;f.

liiiltiordnuijori.iiH u-ninii,"

While tho proposition was up in tho

Il'iuse of Congress to give to Sccrctaiy

rh ,-,. ll"- enormous power of n National

1. 1. 'I.'. I.I 1 10 y and sell gold at his pleas-

ii,..ilr i. ill.iiviug occurred :

iiiu with Uio Uuunuittt^e. TheauiQiml lu hi,

reuliied would bo small, and offureil but lltr

llo relief. Tbo Eecrclnrv of tho Trcaaiivy

uow hiiu noWcr to Imy gold, nnd lio{Ptiidlo.

Ion) \vtmlil nut trust nay ofllcor with tbo
power 1.1 Hi'll piild. thus giving him llie iip-

inirliiiilly til ral^e cir doprcui llm murkot at

hiH own patlieular i.lenflure."

Well might such men as Mr. I'ejidloton,

who has regard for tho litierlics of tho

puoplu and a mind to comprohund thu

enormities of sudi a power in tlio handfl of

a Cabinet offlcer, dJaalnim ngidnat it. A

Ui.lt. .-lUuiiiii<™U,o nervoui blinilnM., with »

'!, i-.ir, tiiuKd b)-Karl.-»

.r'mi» whero Iho nMiinil
' l.trblch lai|>n>vi<i tha

I'.ij'll; roJUiig at tbD DjrJlJ

Iitrlorto IhoMof oDj
ljiiuiiile,;ldu<liulv,uilji,!u

iiMi.-ir gt tho ailvanlaFwiir.

(n.pciJl QBOf Uubilenu

To«tlmonlnl^ ..r

l.f'lDi,"'
"" '"'""

rh,r
u. T

',:,"!'!

e.'t'rMilv','i"iJimd ^l* '^l\'l«

S. IL LAWKiraCE, Ciubiur.

DoafiicDi) Ciirod.

rniBi <:oUiiuliu», I'tTiBUiu Couut)-. gii llu) C. 1". i 1.

lilniiinili!«tuud«lon:WDiiiiKl,dl;"' '-- * '"" *

fbrlnlil}-, nn<l ho Is mill hDiiii.riU£.

Culnmbii.^ Dee. lOlli.ia

corssui^xATiots: fejee.
Mo.mdrtivft. Cllln^l^nI^ 1).

r. a ATERV.

9ubleil nnd HI

niy trvablit, which ho luu di>ui. ineAl Aaliifiicrnrily

ElLASTl'S IfdUTIS.

His Feci Vary Irom $13 lo $500.
UTS iTEitiis ai;e casil

NainoB nnd AHArcHn-t or oittDra <;iirc<

brDr. Jonos.
Mrs. jUnilfl Fmuli, Uinv M-illi Iniih njes vurv ecne

ih], llvi'.<ei] JLiin otnot SrrlugUcI.I. Uldo. liir.>li:h

cu.->l bj- I»r. Joni*
Jnlin a. Hull. etDM-uycfl, i>tral"hleiiod by TIr. J

livftt In Grwn lo.rnihiii, li, * milm South o( Sinlo
Ui'ld, oiiCUflouE.niiL

I.-rom IjidI..jioril

(GEORGE W. inEEKF.il,

JUSTICK OF THE PEACE
AND NOTARY PDBLIOi

lir Souili Hiftl. Sti-eot,

Office—Ro. 4 Carpcuter's Building,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
f^ Spfoliil nHonlluugivi'iilu iiibjcUannoiui bii;a-

mw lYom nbroid. (uu

G ENEKAL McCLELLAN-S

REPORT.

A CHEAP EDITIOir.

Thi) rmpilclora of Tiie tiiiiioo Toils nro nbrul

toiuD^

IN CHEAP COOK FORM,

QEN'L McOLELLAH'S EEPORT,
inlly t< 11 Coni;

MOST EXXnAOimrNAItY I'UIH-IC DI.

TliliEST,

lloPKbttuhsvo

t'KIVEnSAL CIKCI.'L.VTION.

It DiiKbl to tio Tuid l>y uvary man, itoidid asi ctdld

in thu minntry.

63 Of)
S 00
uou

db/onr ally nomdouU.t*

SlOIUCr A TV'OIU>£X,

Myoyc-jiiti.r.)rr....k..i i.t

Inipnired ttiowbi,-. I'r. .Ion

Uju uiado them &slli >tmlg^
t]);bl gooiL JI1^«S, ,M

l,°^of.Si"

N. B. I cnn •cod ttruliiiunl for nlmlUr illwa

aijreu or
,

iku
'j."j'. joS-t^ ll

SSTio nUirti'r!
j'

.;... "•'i Whii\CW«
MonouBoh"!* lluiin-. mni li.iiini; nucli pvM iv-
cim, I Iheo n-*olveO lu tt) uuiu mom I Itirt

tH'»ii uudpr Iho tn'uIiiii.iiC o( what yicta lalbd

Iho brat pbyilclnnB ill Ihliconnlnr anil Bnrepe, sn.l

Ihpy bid ml railod. Br. Jonei. ban coml mu <inltc»ly.

jiDif liial nllhliut Ti.ilu. Duiiuii tlio (lioit Uidb l>r

JoDiii rtDiotui^iI UiUili oily (litutinre)! hiivowtn
ui-ur 11 luiiidmt lltdli'* anil vi'iiili.ni.Mi thnl luivo W.kb
iiiiird nf iwTtbd nud lolol deanii^idnd bllndnoM bi

Dr. .liiDui. It !• unliuninlly cuncsdnl IhatLclallH-
ImsI l-^ir LUid Rvn Uooluriu AmDrloo. and nutOF u;
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TBBMS-Two Dollnr

Oflaoe~No. 22 West Gay Street._

U 01. I'M liU.S:

WcdnoadnTi I, IflCl

(liid3,.i

BOVKD V01.CMEH.

Volum8 3ilorTnKCiiisiHliB8 boeu n^cpiv-

e.1 &t.m llio BiTHlct, mid U rcndy for UcUvory.

Vrif,, $3.50.

AfulU. ,u.l3,)houna. «L-

willftiriL'i' I

- ' ''M---<>-
'

TTio^c \-..,. -... >>. i.ii.. in iniportniit nd-

dition to any man'« l.il-mr^- Tlioy c.intniii n

TMt deal wliich it will b« diQicult to find

Hiiywhcro oIbd. TIic-j- bavg sofficiently full

Iiidoxcs.

TO OUR PATRONS.

Wp ifcpivp .1 RTOiit many lotlcra n.ikinR for

•pccinicn copici of (lur |iiipi.T mid iuquirins

.vbiit ant our iliiL ml*.'. O.ir paper in a cost-

ly ona. nod publisLml wholly fur thorn) nlio

fiiilHcribe for it, nml ie ^ot up with more tlmii

usunl Inbor nnd uxpoiwe.

Aa tllD coming J'car will bo one of luciro tll-

r4^roBt lo tlio Amoricmi ppoplo tbnn any Hthcr

inc«i tbo dttlo of tllo Declaration of Indiv

pcudwico, in 1776 ; nnd ns wo desire lo givo

every jiotwlde uncouinsenicut to thoM who

wish toauu our pnpvr in thu hands of thi'lr

tipigblwre, that thetnie dorlrinos of tbo Con-

titiition may bo reud niid nndorstood, nnd

tho ricraocr^tic party vindiiatcd from tlio an-

Bjiults of its qnomi<-a and tliu tnomien of frco

govomincut, wo propotu tbo following term;

hoping they niny niecl Iho approbation of nil

who dcsin to nee tho circulalioa of The
(%isiSDxt«ndcd, vir:

Any ono who will send ns tea »ubacribora

will receive an extra ropy.

For fifteen yearly subacrilicra, or thirty for

nix months, will receive ono bound ropy Of

r-ither Iheprcceiliug volnnioiL If tlioy donot

•,-lecl, we ahoU SL-iid ihoThird Volume? bound.

For twenty yearly aiibscribcia, or that pro-

p>irtiou for a aliorter period, wo will send tho

g.'tter up of the Club a set of tho Ohio Con-

Biitutional Debntes of ISSH-."!!, worth Jirc dol-

lar!, well bound. These DiibaUis are in two

volumos, cl06u print nnd double-column

pagcfli volnme onoGontains75I—volnmc two

897, making 1,649 page* in nil. They arc a

part of the history of our Stuto, and throw

mneh m<cofiary li);ht on thn provisions of out

present Constitution uf the Slato of Ohio.

The firat volume cootaitis Iho Old Contilitu-

tion of 1602 aud the celebrated Ordinance of

1737; the Bcoond volunio conlaiuB thu Now
(.'onBlitutiou of lesi.

The*) TolnmcB ean not. bo obtained of any
other porsou. Tbcy can be purebnaed iu no

bi)ok-!itare, a« wo olnne have them for fiale.

Kven the State lins not a Bpnro copy left.

They are every year becoming of luoro valuo

and more sought, after. Evory lawyer, every

politician, and evcrj- man who koopa hinuKlf

woU posted on Kuch innttcni dliould hiivo a

copy. They are too volnminoiu toever be ro-

priuted at any riiuonnble priec, and thiti will

tw the Inst oppartiiliity nny ono will have of

evur Boenring a full sett. Hero Ih a chance
f'lr any ono to do himself a fnvor and uh also.

Now, ffiendH, let, att go to work for tho cam-
paign of ieti4—fur the Constitution—for State

rights—for National JuHtire—for white cnon'H

liberty—for freedoui of Bprech—for frordom
of tho press—for true mi-n and true prinei-

plea—for thotie who dare do right tUougll tbo
hfaveia fall—for I'tace, I'nily, God nnd Lib-

erty-no mobi or free liglilK.

Agiiin ]\m tliia law liir.n pronoiiJiced

constitntioual. Jt/UGE Sami'lk delivered

hh opinion on last WeilncBtlay. The
Wooslor Semoci'at saj's

:

On last Sloiiday Judgo Wellter nnd Wm.
Orr, Z-q,, in beliall of Henty Lehmnn, Ksq.,
rictlug|irobnlflJud«e, i.rid Judge Dean aud
John Slci3wei:iiev, K-ij,. in buboU" of Mr,
John Mrllridi'. I'k.ImiI., ,rud;;e eleet, argued
thu couBtltulioMiilitv of Hir. Moldlei-voling
bw, before Jmlgi.s.inipl...
Judue Dean opeii.-l (bo em-e. Wo did no

hear his nrKtjmMif ,I,„1^,. \V..|kur followi-fl
in a Torj' iii-.r-r. ,„-| -,•,•, .irirnmciit. Mi
Ombr.,~,..\. ,,. -..h.rbrienv. Ml
McSw.HL,.

, ,,,,i,iit, ill an ui;

answcriiM. ., i ived the prais
of evers ..,., '

Th,;M ,
.

I..-, ,r,„i.,. ^.„
liledcliM r. . i,(i', (!, . r'.

TDE won ONTHC DAYTON EnPIKB
orFIVE.

Wc publish tlie two article from tlio

Daytou Unipire, giving n very full and tiat-

isfuctoiy nccount of tlio nttcmpt of a

iliunltcu Cniiluiii and a few soldicre to tle-

stroj- tlmt oflico. Thwe articles esplaiit

tlicmselvcs find do not require any ad-

ditional veil tilntion. 'Wi- rcyoiti' to liiiow

tlmt (he Dei IIor I'll t.4 linvc lit Inat lenrncd

(hiitllii'ir iiiily prnteetinn iB in tlioir own
k<'i pin;;, and Hint that is perfect mid nil

(iiidieient when properly iipplicd. The
soldlent will learn in due time tbc kind of

friciids tho Bopublicflns nro. nod Clint they

ciii) noithcr gain triends nor reputntion

by liateniug to the licii nnd slanders of tho

liuuic Abolition Icndcra-

Wtt ttro informed that nt LoneaHter, af-

ter tho soldiers learned that it was no

child's play In perfoiin tho bloody work to

whicJi they wore invited by tho Republi-

can lenders, tliere was no inoro dilHcidty,

not even nii insult offered to Democrata iu

tliat place- In all purls of Uio State the

returned soldiers have been instigated to

assault Democrats, and a great many old

and peacenblo men liavo been most scan-

dalously nbuBcd and in many instances al-

most killed, pi^rhaps maimed for life. In

whore the negroes have n

free run. white men hiivo been sei/ed and

compelle<l to tako an oath, made up by

these lawless Hepiibliuuis. How fur tlieso

things arc to go. it is not for us to sny,

but it requires very little fore-kuowl-

edge to 800 that if such conduct is perse-

vered in, the whole Stnto willbe thrown

into commotion, and tJie end will bo hard

to predict. Wo freely admit that the Ke-

pnblicans, if thoy desire hiicIi a state of

society, have it in their power to bring it

We coQgratuhite our friends of the Em-
pire ou their happy escape, and that thoy

only lost onu isauo of their paper. Wo
hop also tliut tlio Republicans Imvo leum-

Icssou which may be of use to tlicm,

not at Dayton and Lancaster, but that it

may satisfy those of other places, that tho

game of desti-oying property, killing and
maiming ciliKcns. is ono which has two
sides to it. We are for pcjice—pence ut

home, pL-iic« abroad, and pence overy-

where, as the proper sinto of society ; but
" pence on <ti/ihonorttb1c Icmis," no where.

On that point we shall not differ with onr

abolition opponents, but wc do not think

it dishonorable as long as it can be endur-

ed, nor is it dishonorable to labor at id)

times and on .ill occasions to secure it.

But when all tliewt fail then peace i.s the

mo.st dishonorable act of a man's life. It

is the last thing an honorable man should

ask or expect, Thu qnestion then is how
mnrh longer are Democrats to keep the

peace f How much longer arc they lo bo

tempted to break it 1 No man is bound to

quietly see liJH property burned. No on^

is jnsliHed in patiently submitting to hov'

hia head broken. No mnn is bound to sub-

mit to iiisidt nnd contumely heaperl upon
him from day to dny and year to year.

He only invites il« repetition by his for-

bearance, from Iho lowest and vilest of the

crowd -

From tto Dayton Empiro nf lout ni.by.

Anoltaer Rlsl.

J I'ariy 0/ SolditTi Knlrr Onr O^ri and Da Satiic LUlU
Da maai, and Jtcrriii mnnr~A »« tfaht in Ui .«/«!
In n-hirl, EAi d.ia-roai Hold the ISM—Tuv or TAfK
n/the UabatratiKiUrd and Srvrral ir<niiubd—^r> Jaii

The editor of tlioJbunint con now con-
template, from a view on n small scJile,

the probalile cousecjuenccs of the incendi-
iiry teachings of his paper. How dons he
like it! How do the citizens of Day Ion
like it 1 How does it' please the busuicR'

llourisliiiig imd prospering uip'
ital of tbo Miami Valley f

Tim I
L-rtly es[ioriHibIo rlhi

Whether (he riot wna quelled at the
Cnnrt-hnuse beforo tlic firing, is a question
of doubt. But certainly when the sol-

dii-n-iniiKle II ninbfoi- Ml' Maiwell in tJic

II'-
'

. :i,r war, iinrt

"' ! '

'i W' s:iy empluif-

t II

V

gi;n

the result. Tho mislbrtuno was that

at this time Badger was not near the scene
of danger.
We would inquiiv of the .7ouni(i(, who.

subsequent to the mob. among the promi-
nent republicans of this city publicly drank
with Captain lladper at one of our drink-
inu' ^.lh>.llls f llmv rniiin were pre-RQt at

III. ...
I

.1 .1,..:,^ . l!..w much did
(li. . .;n.if Andwe

<-ilii t ii,. / ,.,r;,l,-]..,,i^iteitf Very
mil. li. or only i\ little. Just to satisfy tho
show of decency i

One of the parties prominent in the af-

iriK,Jiilr- Ogier, of tli.. llth Ohio who
.i..il- 111, H. li , ,ii.i.!>. .,1-vernI dcm-

. .'!
I jiersons, not

\V < i.piij;i.iiiM,ii.' i;n' liiiiiiicrncy npon
their lirm and noblii stjuid in defence of
themselves and their rights. We congrnt-
Idate the city that her authorities, notwith-
ttflnding the threnta of resistance nnd rea-

;ue. promptly an'cstcd tho ringleader and
such of his party os could bo nmnd.

Let us do no ono injustice. When
spe-iking of soldiers in this artitte, we

II onlv those who participiifed in (he

They nitmben d lit^eiti in nil. Tiieie

'in town not h^i^i than ciiie liiindreri

and llfty, not one of whi>in lent any aid.

untennnce or ussisl.ince lo their dmink-
comrndes, but sullenly stood aloof.

—

me of them otleied their assistance ns
speciul policemen to the Mayor, nnd were
iccepted.

This is Dayton's third riot. Shnll wo
have some worot Or will business men
and those interested liuvo a change of
tactic* ?

Tho Riot YoBtordar.
At about halfpast twelve o'clock ycstcr-

ihty, vi-hile we weie.Hitliiig wlirdly uimiined

and other muteriuli> in tho room. A lusli

nindo for our person by ono or two of
tlio ruffians, with tlie exchimation, " God
- -n him! volar bin, !" As wo endeav-
ored to c'^iaiii i';i..iii.li ilii- window, we
werespi?i.il. .. . i.i Mr. Tlmni-
iLsIlubb^.i.l .11 -in the news

iHMiring till' noihe, and lighting his way
through the crowd, stiuck tho fellow who
had hold of us, which enabled us to escape,
and till II hi' jumping down thu stiuiii. on
ill. ' •'[',: ,_M[ii; who thronged it, gip(

.>.'' '...i. Ina very few min
m . M'i'sin tho room w.-i.

.-.. Ill |.: Miiiius confusion on tin'

iiuiii. Uiiiiipivil iipuii nnd nearly i-uiued.

Tlie utiivo was siti/ed, and the uppur sec-

tion of it thrown recUlessly through the
window, at the risk of killing ono or more
rif (111- erouii li.-linv. The conia were thus
-.M'l. ii.l Mil t)i, i|i»>r, nud itwosmtli
-<:: I .ii ilii' Imllding was saved
ii- I 'ii ~t' nro the simple facte

It w.iiilil 111' liittkiill for hiininn ingenui-
ty to devise a mote malignantly false his-

torv of siibM'quent eventa than tlmt given
in thi-iiu.niiiii;'-..f..»™.ii.

Willi I, ..l,.ii..i.Tcrediti8dt

mod ii

.-lie;

Caplaiii liaiigrr mi.l hi,- l,l|. . i, :.

were dnink. What of thati |ii<l

not start nut to get drunk, in i.i.i

screw their courage up to the r. _

point I Did not Captain Badger i,i,iJumj
nt tho Court-house steps, when speaking
te hia crowd, that he was bucked by re-
lonsibhi men who would stand between

in-? II.' did. Hesaiilmon.C
duly,.!,.!..

I

en only a /.-v

siblu HO willpro.iii. . ...
, ,tir>n

"Thvlalr rf,,,„il,||, „ „, ;„i„„,l, will
rarry tbo caw. to ;. Ili^,•!ll r . .mtr, and thru n.-
tire tolhoabud.-« ..f priv.ile lilV.."

Wo have never hail miy doubt upon Uiu
subject, tliat whenever (his law lias a fair

discussion and an hoii.'st, enndid decision.

Hioiply on itfl policy and coiistituliunal au-
thority, it would In; proiioiinc*Ml against.

Crm. Geo. W. MoncAN has opened an
oIDoc In Mt. Vernon nnd entered upon liis

profession of tho htw.

of work, did int.rrere at tin. odlc. and
we give tliesii gentlemen full credit for
Uieir i-cs]>ect for low nnd order. We may
mention Mr. E. W. Davieo, Mr. E. 8.
Yaiiiip iiil Mi M-Pii.i.l-. iv|u)m wo

Ueiil I- -
. ! (ho out-

nij;'- I
' -.. il munfully,

and 111 iln'ie iioiL:, Lli.a i.i.ij^i..ii,doal.

Hut thu great luana of the party stood
round snickering until tho gnlhint hoys of
tho Democracy assembled, when tbeir de-
light was suddenly clianged to fear, NotJi-
ing but tho suddenness und thu unorp<>ct^
cd ualuro of the attack permitted Uie
squall te do eveu tlio diunugu tlioy did
uucceod In occomplLihiDg. It wna not long

111 . i.. ,i. . . , . i.. ..|.li'. with tlio

ai.| .
'

.

'.
I

.
. ililicans, while

ii . I
... iiiidy, from the

-I" .
1. I

.'
. I i' .1. INI .Ilii. 1 on thestrceta

'.! . '

. I'lililinins, tlmt Cflptain
I ii..

I '. 11 ' .. h when hosaid tiint ho
III leking in his party.

Ill mm permitted te hn-

I" .
I

'. I. id wiisallowed
'.....'!....

.

'

I

....-1 :ilinianding tho

iliii'L »l iliiK moll, 111 ilii.i jiiild Jiiiigimge uf
the i/i>iiririil, was "ro|n'eheusibloj" Ad-
dressing ninob, iu tliu midst of their f^-on-

xy, jnstilVing what had been doDO of viu-
h-ni'.- ami, lilt mi;i., arid proclaiming that he
v.;i- Ip.i.Ii.I |.i i.llii.ini authority, and by
|. .

. Ill i^liiit he said, and in

1. I "I . il' l.iii.. I. :..... mill ilirly epitheta, wlio
edits the J-m-ii-it, nothing severer than
thut his conduct wua roprchensiblu 1

It was this ussembhige, gathered togutli-

cr by lliis man, who mndo tho "rcprohen-
siblu" nddrcss, whicli caused tho deallia

and wounds which uoneludcd the ecenos of
tlic duy. But for this meeting, it is not
probable thnt a single shot would have
been Qred.

&Ir. Curwin'a address is pnrnded in tho
Joamal, with the design thnt thu imiiiitn-

tioua it contmns shall go to tho world in
mitigation of tho outrngea of yesterday. So
fur from having abused Mr. Corwin, we
may bo pardoned for our ignoninc« of tho
exlstencti of nny such a man in the city.

}lis losses and his wrongs, as well oa Ma

name, are iirst brought tooornotite in the
Jovrnal. This is enough to sny coneern-
ing his spii.'ch.

It is a new tiling in tliis country, tlial

ihc coniitiqn prnctico of an audience in
makiiip wide n'rnarki durinjr Hie delivery
of a .^pi.|.ill. " |l,..JU-ithri|rv " |M.|^.„,- wb'.p

s )io

e tli<. r

llile

'tidia

.dt t)i

dispc

lion which was niitural. and which, lint for

the eiiergj' of these authorities, would have
been incviable. And yet, it is wltli the
utmost roluctjinee, that tho Jouriiai ac-
cords to Mayor Gillispie and the rest, the
merit ofperformbig their duty.

It is asserted by the Journal that a
'good police might h.ive nipped the riot

in the bud." This, like all the rest of the
Juuriial's statement, is fabc. The police
had nonolico of this conspiracy, and could
have hml none. It requirod" hut a very
few momenta to do the damage that was
done ill the ofhce ; nnd alter that was done.
the riot wns no longer in the bud. It was
niraidy full blown.
Tho soldiers have hnd no abiii-e from the

.Kni^ii-F. Tliis the Jonriml ivell knows, al-

though it asserts the contnu \ . Kveii iion

.

wo blame the soldiers in ihi-. rioi mil hall

so much aa those wlio inritcd thi-m. by ly-

ing misrepresentations, to do what they
dirt. Of this tho Jbiiriiai has purposely
and maliciously done its share.

The lesa to tho ofHce is very cousidcm
ble. A largo qiinntity of typo is ruined.
Our hooks wcro torn and scattered, and we
cannot yet say what portion of them will

bo saved.

OF THE DAV.
The following are tlic resolutions adopt-

ed by tlio Democrats nt the County Con-
vention on the 27tli of Fcbnmry, appoint-

ing detcgatea to the State Convention on

the 2.'id inst. Among the delegates we
see Mr. Mavo, the able champion of De-
mocracy bi tho House of Ileprosontatives

:

Ilaalrtd, Thnt in onr opinion tbo true the-
ory of the Federal Union is sot forth in tlie

Ant of the scries of rc^olnlions adopted by
tho Leg^slnturo of Kontuoky in 1798, and
dnifli'd bv Thomas J-itVeraou. "Tliat the BBV-
. ..1

- ..I i.,(.il~;,i- 111.. UniU-d Stated cf
111 Iho priaeiplo of

.. llu'icGonemlGdV-
I opact under ihe

-I ! 'i,-i,..,i , r...,.,[itutionforthu Uui-
l.'.l i~^aw^. .iii.i of nT.ii'iiiliuenta thereto, they
constituted n Ueuoml Covcramont for apuclsl
purposes, delegated to thnt Oovornmeut coi~
tain defmitu powers, reserving each State to
Itijidf the residuary mass of rights to their
own self-government ; and that, whenever
tllo Genend UoTermacnt otHuniea undelegated
powotp, its acts are unauthoritative, void and
uf no force; that to this compact each Stato
acceded as a Stnto, and is an inteRrnl party,
ita co-S(ntes forming, as to itself, the other
party; that tho Govommont created by tbiK
couipnct was not mndo tbo uKcluslvo or Qnal
jmlg.' iif the estt.nt of tho powers delegated

I- 'f II" Unit would bavomado il« dis-
'

i.nl the Constitution, tho incas-
. rs; but that. OS in all other

: . I'Kt nmoiig parties having no
iiili^.. i:H-h piirty haaoneoual right

tojiiiiye lor itj>elf. as well of Infractions iifl of
thu mode nnd measure of redress."

Iltfiiletd, That OD the subject of coercing
nnd subjugating sovereign States by military
forco, wo cordially indorse the opinion ux-
prc«.scd by Ur. Madison in the Couvonlion
wliieh fmmed tlie Fodornl Conslitutiou,
Ttint tbo mora he reflected on tho use of
force, the moro ho doubt«d thu pructieubility,
tho Justice nnd thoefficaoyof it. whonapptied
to panionB collectively, and not individually.
A union of the States containing such an in-

gre<lieut, seemed (41 providu for Itn own de-
struction. Tho use of forct- ngainst n Stnto
would took moro like a declarntion of war
thiiu an intlictiun of puniBliment, and wonld
probably bo considered by the pur(v nttjiekcd
ns a dissolution of all previous compaetH by
which it might bo bound.'' And in relalioii

to tliu Bimio subject, we rccnil with snit iaimits
of profound approval, the following Uiimu.ige
of Aleinudor Hamilton, in thu L'oiiv.'iitioii of
Now York, by which tliat Btn(« ratified the
Constitution: "To coerce thu S(al<.s is one of
the mnddcst projects that was ever dovisud.
A failure of c«tupliaiico will never bo conQucd
to n single Stal«, This boing tho oaso, can
wu suppuBO it niso to hnxard a civil warT
SoppoBO MiutBncbuAvtt«, or any other large
Stato, slioiild rofuso, and Congri^s should at-

tempt to compel thuia, would chuy uot have
Inlluenci.' to procure ossistanru, uspecinllv
from thoxe Stniivi whieh are in the snme situ-

atliin as them.selveBl What picture does this
idun prcwnt to our viow 1 A complying Statu
nt war with a nun-complying; CoiigrcM
inarching tho troops of one State into tho
bosom of another: this Stale cullucling uux-
lllariiMi, nnd forming, perhai>8, a niidnrity
against its Federal hoad. Hero Is a nation at
war with it^olf. Can any rensonablo mnn be
well di0po«ed toward a (lovornmout which
mnfcos wnr and caruago tho only nioaiis of
snnporting itscin-a Government that cud
exist only by the awordt Every such war
iiiiiHt iuvolve tbo innocent with tho guilty.
This single conHiderution should Lo inilticieut

to dispose every pcneoful citizen against such
a Quvernmonl."

lluohtti. That wo heartily concur in the
opinion expreMPd by Audrow Jackson in hia

Farowoll Addreos to tho American people in
]tM7. Uint "the Constitntloa cannot bo main-
tained, uor tbo Union preaurved, iu opposition
to nublio fccllUK. by the moro niortion of to-

erclvo powers of thu Govommont. Thu found-
fitlun must bo laid iu tlio all'eations of tbu

fcoplo ; In tbo security it givns to lifo, libor-

y uud prosperity In every quarter of tbo
country: and iu tho paturuul attochmunts
which the citliens of tho Severn] Slulvs boar
to ono another us muuibeni of ouu jiolitical

family, niatorially contributing to promote
thu happlncBsof uncb otbor."

Ruolved, That wo ore opposod to tho proso-

onlion of tbo preacut war lor thosobJugatluD
ofSlates, or for tho porpoBo ofdivcsimg thgm

NO. 7.

;
(heir sovereignly, or of infringing or in

iTrint; their ron.-titvitional right?, .irof foroi

'"i."V-

!-
1

' jiliauBtiDg all honorable efloTls
'!.. ^:lmo by nogotintiun nnd com-

'. That tho dob'gatcs from thisroon-
y !' the KUilo Convention be, and thoy 10.0
lereliy lUBlriioted to vole for no delogaio I<i
h.' National Democratie Convention who is

:ii fnvur of tho prosecution of tho piwtcnt

JhMlral, Thnt tlie Hon. C. I,. Vnllnndic-
hura. or tho Hon, Thomas H. Si.yniour of
::onnectlrut, is the first choice of tbu Denioe-
mey of Butler county for President.
On motion, tho Convention adjourned.

Jon.s- M. l3o.\, President.
K. A. D.iLTON, Seeretary.

riio DoloffoioH Initiruried (o Act and
Voio «• II Dull.

The Now York Democratic Stato Coa-
vontion met nt Albnny on Wcdnesdny Inst.
Three contesting dclegntions wero present
from Now York,—Tnmmany, Mozart, and
UcKcon. The committee on credcntinls
reported in fnvor of admitting sis members
if each delcgntion, and recommended tlie

.idoption of the following rosohition :

llrnolmd. That tho delcgatcfl to Stale Dema-
rntic Conveutions hrroalVr to bo held shall
iio chosen liy tho neiiioeralfl of tho sevoral
Assembly Districts of this Stale, in th.' scvenil
cities as well as in rhoroantry; and that it
bo rei'ommeiidiHl to til- Deniocrala iu Asscm-

'iif;i''iir 1.1 III..1 in theic Bfvemi dls-

That,
. York and Kioks, tlio

iit^s Hlinll bo publiahed

illFllnd

oDem
il tbot.

. of this Statu where there now
i>xi.*lH Bopnrato Democratic nrganiiations, the
l>eniocralin State Commiltco slinll appoint a
district committee ufthrco, who shall call tbo
First Aasemblv DiBtriet Conveulions, and
shall ftot IIS tho Inspectors of Election at tlia

same; and the AisStmbly District UomaiiKM
(hen and there elecl.'d ehall be deemed tho
regular commitleo for said district until 1
committeo be elcct<-d by a Democratic Con-
vention. And thnt 110 delcgalt.s shall heni-
aft«r bo received nt t^tate Coavi:ution!<, except
such as arehereafter elected bythoDomocroof
of tho Assembly Districts, substuntinlly in
accordance with tlie requirements of this
resolution.

_
Tho report wns adopted by the Conven-

tion, nnd the Mozart and McKeon delega-
tions ncquicseed in tlio decjatun ; but Uio
Tanmmny Hall delegates withditw.
Hon. Amnsn J. Parker was dioseu Pres-

ident of the Convention.
ittee of two from each judloia!

ilislrict was appointed hv the Chair to hea
lugges-

' -...-

(lersoi

from New lorK
Convenrion iu ISij-i , also, tlic names of
lour persons as alttrnntca to delegates ut
large.

'Ihe following resolution was adopted:
Raalnd, That tho dolegatien to tho Domo-

eralic National Conitntion, to be appointed,
Is hereby instruLtcd to cut«t that convcntiou
SB A unit, and act and veto as a unit, in nc-
eordanco with the will of a majority of the
inenibbis thereof And in casu any of its

members shall be appointed dislugnto by any
other organiialion, and sliall not Ibrtbivith,
in writing, decline such appointment, his Beat
shall bo regarded nj? vncnti'd, and the delegn-
'' in shall proceed to B" "'

The Convention then atyounied to
Thuiwhiy niorniug.
On iviissemhling. tlie committee on tho

nominntion of the delegates to the Nation-
al Convention rcpnrU>d the names of the
following persons as such delegates :

Ddrgata at Zariin—Horatio Seymour, Onei-
da ; Dean Iticbmond, Genesee; Isaac Dutte.
Monroe ; August Belmont, Now York.

./llffTTiota-AlonioC. Paige, St-honectadv;
Hbillip W, Kngs. Neft York; Josiah T. Mil-
ler, Si'iicca ; George Itrach; Greene.

niSTUICT tlELIUIATeS.

1st Wsfricl-^Mob FlattCarll, Abraham
Thomas,
2d—John Q, Schuinaker, Bcujaniin Princo
3d—Samnell). Morris, Tliomna H. Karron-
1th—Daniel ¥.. Delevun. Henry MctlahoD.
5th—Oswald Otlendorfer, Ii,Tintiua Flynn.
fith^Jolin Kelh'v. Urnry irillon.
7lh—MichnelCoiiaullv, Luka K. CorAua
Bib—John McKi'on. Gideon S. Tncker.
9th—Sotuiiol.l. Tddeii, Thomiui McSpedon.
lOth—Abruliam U. Coocvr. William Kad-

ford.

11th—Eugene A. Urowator, Gcorgo Bon-

I9t1i—Hobort A. Andrews, William Cham-

13th—Manly D. Hnttiec, Jacob Hardoa-

I'lth—AmosaJ. Park or, N. J. Uinman.
I5th—James S. Thayer, Emcraon T. Davis.
IGth—Ji«na Gay, Augustits C. Kaud.
17lh—WiUiam J. Averill, Darius W. Law-

laih—Livingston Sprakor. David T. Lomb
J9th—Alfh'd Ulnrk. Sherwood S. McrritL
aoth—William I. Skinner, Levi H. Biuwu
Slsl—-tl. Thoiniui Spriggs, Asa S. Shurmau.
aad—Sidney T. Fulrohild. Willurd Johu-

asth-Donjamin F.Angol, Ilonry U. Che«M>-

2Cth—John O. Taylor. Duncan S. Miiae*.
27Ih—Miuvhul G. Champluiu, Lumuu A.

Word,
sath—Sonford K, Church, William B. Row-

lH)th—Washington Hunt, Linus W. Thayer.
Mth^Iohn GiUiaon, A. T. 1-auing.
DIst—John C. Devuraux, llinni C. Minor.

Tbo Convention then adjouraod riM
djt. Honow phitformwasndoptcd..
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HON, CHILTON A, WHITE,
f)K OHIO,

Tta UxiBtr IwlBB In
"^"J™''

Mr. WHlTBsaidi
Mr. CnAiUMAN : I nvall myself of tlint

frccdDHi of dolmte. whieli b^- tbe nilcB

of Ihe lloumila only nllowed lu Commit-

tpoof the Whole imtlieBtntoot tlio Uiiiou,

for a brief space of time to occupy tiin at-

tention of tlie llmiHO iu tlio (llBcii^sioii of

qut'Btioiiu wLiih I condcivo to be of vital

moment to tlio ehuiw of the Union and of

frc« government. Well knowing tlint nuy

Attempt lit legiaUition in tlio presuut temper

of tbe HoHso Hjion tbo qucstiona ivliicb I

propose to cIIkcuss would prove iinnvail-

mg, tlio only resource loft rae is fo indiileo

iu tliut fruedom niid mnnliuefcs of debate

whiub bccouiCH II member of this body nnd

n repnMtciitiillvo of Ibe people. Doubt

losa I (Ji!iU upou wnny vital poinU differ

nmteriullj-. not oaly nith a miyorily of tbe

Houiw, but w*ith ninny gentlemen of my
own pavtj- with whom I have nflilioted ou

this floor." I do not, therefore, speak for

any peiiion but uiyaelf, uor do I deeii*

tJiat any person moj' bo held i-csponsible

for unylbiDHl »">>'
^i''

^'"

knowlMlge iiiij- n'sponmbility for whnt I

mny Bny, oi niiswcr therefor to nny but

mv ctinstitiieuls ; to them I ncknowli'dge

the fullest nnd coiiipletest reapofiibiUty,

and to thum oJimo will 1 render my flc-

I niiiiiitnin that tho war in which we orr

ot presiiit eiiynged is wrong in iteclf;

linn thf jii'licy ndoptcd by the party iu

poni'L Im ill "proMtutiou IS wrong; that

IJjp L'lii.'ii (aiiniit In- restored, or if reslot-

od, iiiniutaiued by the taercisc of tho co-

MTjive power of tlie Government, by war

;

that tlie will is uppuKcd to the lestonilioii'

of till' Uiiii'ii. destrnctive of tho rights of

t]]P ^fi'.- -111'! 'I'^' libprtiesof the peoph
|[ I. Ml', to be brought to

i.|ii , .1 . .: . . I, lite close.

\ .
. rn from which tlicmt

U\, lot L" ;. lU iMiv legislation spring:

ftjid iin 111. I, lull proper sultjects for can
I'ul and iUHp,iMii>niit« coneidenttiou. W
[ill li;iv<' nil <'i|u<il interest in Uicir rightful

detcrmiiiutioii. Uiir osvn happiness and
tlie welfare of (hose who are to ei " " -

us are all equiOIy involved. Wi
thai, ib view of these great inter-

eeU, strivp to banish those pasaioue aui1

resentments which the licat and fer-

vor of a teiTible revolution it

calculated to inspire, and call

Suisitiou all of the higher and moro ex-

ited elements of our nature, that we may
in the exercise of a clear couwptiou and

sound jiMlf,ii>ent the better cnnsen-o th(

interefita and promote the welfare of oui

It does not require a very profound study
of tho philasophy of human nature, ot

extended research in bbtory, to illus-

trate to the uitixluction of tlie commouest
understanding that if the war iu ivliicb

are unhappily engaged is ever brought to a

dose, and a pemiaaent pcaiM established,

it must aod can only bo oa the result of uc-

gotiatiou. The President in his inaugu-

ral addre^verj- wisely and appropriately

said:

" SnppoBo yon go to war, yon cannot fight

always ; and wIiL<n, after much luim on both
Hidca, and no gaiu on either, yon gusas li|;ht-

iDg, tbe idi^utical old qucfltiuns aa to tcrnm ul

interuDurmi itru again upon you."

What then, lask, can bo gained by it!

Nothing; a thouBand fold worse thrin

nothing. War only tend.t to exo-sperate

the fecliiige of the soctions. nnd make the

work of reciiucilintion more diillcidt, and
tJie probabilities of reunion more remote.
The war ia not merely a collision ol

iha patiaione, but it is a conflict of aruied
opinions, stimulated, it is true, by tlie pus-

Giooe. which war always escil4;a and :"-

flaomi rather than eubdnca. How, thi

is thiA conflict of opinion to be reconciled )

(kilaiuly not by force. You can
quer opinion, nor diangi- the i-^i

of men by corporeal iiillii'tli>ni<,

tribe old Baying, full t)f philcn-ni

dom. and practical Htatexnutti^hiii

tratcd by tbe cxjiericnce of mankind lor

ages and generations

:

" nc IbEt compllFi Bgilniil

Yon r:.ni..'i -'i lm'- [
frceiiMih, ' r .,

. I.
,

torture it u

oxecnte it on tJie gibbcti or cleave it doiv

on the bloody Held of battle, and so for

from having gained the mastei-y, ynu w ill

have but given to it ananctity. jinvify .l'.I

power that it never lM?forepiii--i i 1
'

any niun doubt that if thi-n- ! u' ' <

whiiJi tliey believe to bo cA'entin! to thi-ir

liberties and equality, and therefore

their happiness and welfare. Iu tlieso

opinions they may bo right, and they may
be wrong ; whether they are one or the otli-

eriitianotformo to say; for wcroyou or I

to attempt to do so authoritatively it would
Iwfutile, 01 that iiucstion they iriKtc the

solo and oxcUiaive judges, whether right-

fully nnd legally or not. it makes no dlf-

Do you suppo.w to dig these convictions,

rooted in the hearts of a community num-
bering ten niilhuns of kouIh. fi-om their

breasts with bayonets 1 Notliing short of

tho total annihilation and baniahuicut of

the population of the South wUlnnswerany
purpose for whiuli the «-ar niii be prosecu-

ted. If you leave tlie work half done, if

you but smother instead of put out

tho flames, tliey will break out again with

redoubled fury. How shall we estinguish

tho flames and rescue tho superstructure

fivm tho devouring clomcnlsT By adding

fViclto tho Are) No. By tearing do(vu

the building f No. How then f By oi-

tiuguisbing the flames, repairing the struc-

ture, and leaving tho occupant iu its full

enjoyment just as ho was before the casu-

alty. Slake peace, repair the injuries in-

flicted by tho war, and restore all tho

States to the Union just na they were be-

fore the war began, with nil their rights

unimpaired, except so far as the ravages

of wannay have made that impossible.

But I may be a-slted. how would you
make peacci I answer, by reconciling tho

differences of opinion, that conflict of prin-

ciple which is the sole cause of tho war-

by fair, honorable, just, nnd reasonable

concessions, not in tbo euphonious lan-

guage of the gentleman of Kentucky, by

meeting it, Dghting it, and crushing it. I

.iffer with him in the conclusion that thia

i (ho whole sum of our moml, social nnd
loliticnl diitien. That is tho voice of pas-

ion, and not tho language of reason. It

^thcsentiiucnt that burns elnirclies nnd
onvcnts, whips Qinik,-™. ini*iiiivsthe hor-

orsof the iniiui^ui.iL. iml >ilri. Ii has red-

dencd tlie I. shed

1 ll,..! .
" that

tlir- p ^inri the march
on had .irried

IH W may kill the

hmii South— menu
wh.> «ill !>ut siuTen. er their .n„n-

That they cone ive to h
withtheir lives. You mil itiiiki'

hypocritea and disembler of all t le Vr-t

time, but tho God in man. strugghng
ever for the mastery, will ultimately assert

Mis aupn'mnry. Your work can.nover be
accomplialied until you transplant the
principle" if Hie Puritan in tho very heart

of tlie i':iv.ilii-i.iii th<- \.'w Englander in

tho Camliiiiaii, ;i i..:.k which the conflicts

fftiled from nccom-
plishiiic

den III.-

That tl,

they 111

thev Ii 1

but served to ^

.!> the lino of de-
li and distinct.

—

L rniivictions, tlint

' nupcious eenge of
Mill and enjoyment

III- their reserved

nnd i-oii--- '
I
; .lI 1 luiif-. tho great sacri-

fices they liiive made anil are continually

making do not permit mo to doubt.
Hero I niiglit. witli great propropriety,

qnotc tho InngiinGe of Douglos, a states-

man worthy of the best days of tho Re-
public, a patiicit whose njiiipathics were
ever in accorilaiico with the true spirit

of our institutions, and whose love of

country would not permit him to survive

its wreck and ruin. Hear him

:

of its citizens rir i(a Hulyccts, it nint-

ot what may be its form, will always
bo the prey of faction, and must sooner or

later fall.

If there ever was any room for doubt
to the objects and purpojws of the par-

in power, of those who control and di-

rect tne war and its pol'cy. that doubt
must now be removed. Tlieir purposca

longer require cunceabncnt. With a
million men already in tlie land and naval

.with all of^ tho available military

resources of tho countrj' at their command,
with tho judicial, legislative, and execu-

tive departments of all tho Stuto govern-
uicntH prostrate at the feet of the Kxecn-

,'ho has with tho utmost coniplncen-

cy. clothed himself witli a " war power "

that disregards all consiniinta nnd over-

leaps every barrier of the Constitution,

id having reduced nil the northom States

to tho condition of Bubicet urovinces, by
tho assumption of absolute <Ii

tlio life, liberty, and property of every cit-

I. they propose to compensate as foi

id fliieriUcoa. and for tho loss of three

hundred thousand of onr brothers, by re-

ducing tlio ten millions in the South (es-

eppt tho negroes) to the Baino condition,

and govenimg them in the same way for

untold years and gencratinua. imposing
upon them the like loss of precioim blood

and countless millions of treasure. With
all becoming respect for the opinions of

others, I must say 1 can see no good to

como of this war to the country. Can the

bo restored by it? can the consti-

tutional supremacy of the Government he

asserted over the States in revolt by it t

Can any coutcivnble beneflt bo conferred

upon the people North or South t

The Union cannot be restored either in

miblnnco or form by war. If wo should
icceedinovemmningthe Soutli with our

ms, and reducing fheiii in n shite ut sub-

jection by force, we ivniil-l l..- i.n
,

\i
: .

r.u,

from a restoration ul '
i

' ' '

woidd bo a Union ii.i.i.iiii ... i-. "'

tnhliflhed b\ iin v i-i.i ' ' i'' i

would be n .
i

land, of I'l.l.'. I
i - .

-

with Ausiri;!, .1 1 III !> I M .

despised by every Irui- Aini i

breathes that spirit of pnin i

'

thatonipiated tlie bosoms of INI

It would bo 11 Union nfh^ii.
,

getlier by hnvoiicl-. .< '"i,

vvi.,ildoo..t us our li'
-

whii-h eoul.i nnlv In- i-i - >

holy trinity of pi-i| .: --
, ;

"

liLxatiuu, and perpelu.il lui
'

may ill tho estimation of turn, i- -i

iomutosayit, but I think it I

therefore Niy it. 1 have no In mli i.i

ft Union a* il'ii' I if ii-ct it. junl !
gard its r--i,iiiii-i ii .i- i in _i. '.

^ , ,-

lamity Ih.i

ttliis problem. In the effort at lejist

reo hundred tliousand of our brave and
gallant soldiers have gono prematurely to
fill untimely graves; widowed and bereav-
ed Rnchneis are weeping aiimnd almost
-rj- liearthetono in the land, nnd reiW

be comforted because tlieir husbandd,
s, and bmthorsaro not; thousands of

millions ol dollar? have been expentlcd,
aud tho country brought to tho very verge
of bankruptcy, to use tho language of the
diatinguislled gentleman from Oldo. [Jlr.
Spalding.) nod yot not a single law has
been enforced In a single rtvolling State.
while the supremacy of the Constitution— d the miyesty of the law have been set

naught iu every loyal State ; drum-head
courts-martial, with Icather-hend judge
advocates, have become the arbiters of the
life, liberty, and property of the citi/.en.

Olid yet after nil these sacriliccs no have
made no pro^-sa in the enforcement of
the Cnnstitutinr nnd laws. On tho
trnry wn ni^ fiii-ibiT fr-.m it than whe
beRuu. I

1 II.-
i-.-;-iil;ition of tho

Soutli, ; .iiilih-cn,

lediiim I .. . I >ii-ir resistance to
If. u«, >i;i |. ii.ii .

' 111,., residts of your
polh-y ill the prnw-i-ntion iif the war. The
supremacy of the Confederate Constitution
within the Confederate States is just a;

complete an that of the United States is ii

tlio loyal States. While the war contiuuei
impossible in tho very nature of thing'

for us to enforce !a\

Stales. We
I the

without courts, ji

ri-pug-

<d tho
las-iorihepi.puhiliim* !

i-i'qiiirc a large standing
fnmilnliis to iin'eei-\-e the public
mill .-nfi.ri-.. U'v- npmi so hirgo a
' ii'ii'. .iii(._

1 li., expomidtd by
' I'liM.-dby

ivu, nt least to my oi

> nobody elee, that n

rwhiitho w
est twfi

prothiniatiiiii p

that whenever
persons who

"When there

pcnctrating tin'

and i;hil<l, and ii

r appre

i-tiibli-h it.

. ll they will

ll to COMHT,-,-

le-tenth of tti.-

.ted at thf ]

IPrfl in iiiiy of t'

i.ill.

(he I'liiil, and i!ul>Mi.-ne of iLe priuciplw
upon wliicli the Union of tho Stjites arc
founded. Then filiall we wage a war
against the Confederate States with tho
view and for tho purpose of annihilating
and driving into bunishnicut their entire

locks nnd bereft of their power, would be-
come tho mere sport and playtldng of this
now Delilah.

i J »

Nor would tho necessities of the Gov-
nment ccjiso with the wor ; the burdens
' an untold amount of national indobted-

ncM, and many other cnneea which I wiU
not stop hero to enumerate, will create a
necessi^- for a strong centnilizcd Govern-
ment, that its exorbitant demands upon
the fmitu of labor may be enforced. Tho
great conflict between caidtal and lalwir is

just now being inaugurated. Tho govern-
ment bonds w-Iiich rej>resent the indebtcd-

of tho country are bi'iiig purchased
up by tho capitalists of the East nt thirty-
flvo and forty per cent, below par of con-
stitutional currency, and they nro receiv-
ing six per cent, interest thereon in gold.
Our indebtedness is now popidarly stated
nt 8a,000.000.000. nnd is increasing lit tho
mto of more than two millions per day-
All this indebtednoiw wiU go into tho
hands of capitalists exempt from State,
Federal, or municipal taxation. TJio re-
sult of all this is that the product of labor
or the lahnring and producing mn»scs of
the country ivill owe to the capitaliNt non-
producing class nu amount equal to one-
fourth the value of tlioentirti taxable prop-
erty in the United States. Tho principal
ollice. then, which your Government will

have to perform after this war is at end
will be to provide for nnd enforce payment
of these exorbitant demands of the rich
upon the poor, acting simply tho part of a
ttuateo or receiver, wrenching tho money
from the fistti of one clo-ts and emptying it

into tho coffers of tho other. The people
in the newer and Western Slntes have no
money to purchase government bonds
with. Our population is composed of
men of moderate means as a general
thing ; they have expended all their avail-

able capital in the purchase and impiovo-
uiont of their lands, aud are just now bc-

K'nning to acquire an easy competency.
I the State of Connecticut, having only

four hundivd and Hi\ly thonsuiiU popnla-
iii'ii. tiji-i liT'.i II .L|.ii.;l ri|.iii the great
- III -I'l .

i. I ! .-.. ii
r in part to

iiiiii^iii- ll 1.
.

iii..;iii. i( .,ii:i r.-i ly thoiisand-

ilt of this new
I ugby tbe warf
4es, a pcnsnntrv
ime causes that
. tho Old World
luses now exist

.

nl iealoiisies of

it is tfl be
'iiinl iwnrceof

,- a strong

I'l ,11 c. Thovnat

vhile

-.'voltint

ul Sllehi
onil >

ly uiid rivili/jition. lot it bo renmved. W
wii not bo guilty. In thi> siKlit of Hi;.i\ en a
..eslerily. ff w. d„ ii„t ri:,.,i,vo ull J..„t car
iiBforu proceediiij; I" ^^-n.ii. ' II nut
contrary there I"- i.- r . i".ii thi

n Ibe tiie Htnke

e-tenth of people upon the

I-.
.

I'mi- of sugar and u
- 1 he President oxpc'-i

i|i-i-^.ii.;iiil satraps would i'

i

Soiilli alter the arnn "i-

My opinion is thai '
i

their seats of powi-r r l..

protection of tho (iim.

they would never i" -i '

How long will it I.ii.

South to become nil' I
i

riient placed over tln-m m iii

the brute. '

How long does Sir. T'iucoln think that (

his own great Statu of niiuois would sub- r

mil tosucli agovernuK'iil 111 lie piupci-ieiji

to set up over the -Snuili. i n m.iii ' .In i
I

IIS long and no bui,. i

throw it off. Jn-( -I
'

I ''i- "- I

Human nature Ni-ifi. i

o of tho civil-

hnmanity, nnd
lie of tho crisis

mc illation, Con-
or war to tho
^md ostracism.

.

' I'i'po.iies all com-
' ii-r- ii.ii tif this point, is

.1 ii;iii,i-.ii>,ilile. There is no
icli we cull halt, putting eom-
of Ihe ipjtslion, short of ex-

. Subjugation is impossible,
e bifiire wiid, if vou leave the

> 111 a little while you will
in Jill of it to do again, and

able for the
:ll-d<'liH

r teiTil.uy .

creasing population will do much to mili-

tate against these results. Tlio min im-

pending our system may bo retrieved and
averted by a speedy peace ; but if tho wnr
is to bo prosecuted to the extremity of ex-

toiiuination. 1 can I'oi the life of uie see

nothing in it but the utter wreck and
overthrow uf I HI'

]
If.il.ili nffrcegov-

ernment, ami .i.n its ruins

of an absiilni. >. '....lisni tliat

may wii'ld ir- i.n-.
.

i. -.i.-rrhow.

and desoliili' III I'l' "I ii" ^i-mli. thoproa-

trale lil'i'iln"^ iiinl li|>-i:iliiig formsof free-

dom ill till- Niiitli These results art

eertiiin, i^n ini'v^mhli', and so appnrenti

thill I i-;iiiiiii' l.ili.M- lb,.t Unreflecting,

tl,li,i, I
.- -r.l I, .- ..I I . I .. .1 ,,f the Ro-

,,ul.li. i: I
I 1 will do

th.-i.. 'ill' they en--

teihiif ll i.ii.ii.i i,.u. i.lijis and cher-

ish n... r,u,-li llld...>u^ iiiir[...-.-^.

They are prosecuting tho war, as I be--

lieve, not for tho puri'ose of restoring the

Cninn. niaintidning the supremacy of the

baen any conflict of opini Ih Ini 1

luivobei- -.11 "|M,
, „i, .,

if that '-.Ml'

would hi- -1

Union rtiii.i.il : li ,s ,„ Hh

of things impossible that w should

think alilie. We view ipiestio isnndthti

tiata diffcrctit stand-poiufd. Tliose c
denues fmn. which we dran mil ciiiK-

1 . llivre aaytlilng liuuilliutiiig in u (air

i|i[oiiiiBGor conflictinu lAkTchts, opinluiLN,
' lliiciricii, for tho soko uf peace, union,

.,r,il.,.ir..lyr'

Such b the language of the noble Doug-
las, worthy to Ilia great iinnie. If the

South entertain serious ajiprehonsions ol'

tes. and send them, of the war, '

hihlreu, ullages, con- ing and dial

up and en

ornmeulK
people in

.lU'd, and has ever

That object nod
u of slavery in eve-
<. This never has
>ii.--li(ution and the

liii:, bevu couducl- .

lor the purpose of
ll for no other pur*
lieen an hour Since

.1 some time befurCi

er, those who inna-

I dire

roiild have givei

•acted eoiiiilrv jH'aco for tliu

luid til.- Union. They would
\V ,, i> thegi-eut ahibbol'

I
\|i'i't toscourgeslave-
il niiiinlain and pec-

,
. . ll iivi-eiulenry. Until

. iiiiil-lii-il thi-y do not
.1. luninnshall

I" i-xtcnt to

N-i what tlio

[iicigreas of
I I he path h

'<•{ tho pa'

.111, not halt'

n-i fonvari!

ivonled ob-
' -. Driven
i,f a blind

he duhisivo

conelusiiniB and cause us to adopt dillei -

ent princijiles of action. An apt illustra-

tion of thih. fact may be found in what iw

aotnetiiiii'-'ili n-i'Miii:i''-d 'iH'Miiii/ii'iTuiviiil '

montuiiii-.

of man tm i

thtspnlilii .1

Siiinary wu
ttve growi

opinluns.

I that have ever been
outuf differences reli^

if the South have fixed a

settled pn'neipli-H of iiiililical iii-tiiiii,

which they are strouh'ly nttjii.hed liy tm
tion. by education, and from a deep u

_BCtlbd conviction, the mainU'uanco

iiiillilng to bo lost

i^^iined by securing
I tiouM of the people.
Mm people w tho
rniuent. That Gov-
L'ommaud tho coufl-

a po^.^ibilit,V.

Tlio party in power now dechiro tho im-
possibility of restoring tho Union as it wns
nnd tho Constitution as it is through tho

agency of war. Then cmi tlni Bupreiiiaey

of tho Constitution nnd laws be asserted

and enforced in the insurrectionary States

by Itt Wo hnvo, alas I for three long,

ad, and bloody ycttrt, bcon trying to work

Gnvei-i.nu-ul giuvsK ^l[xlllger. lor Ihe Go
enimeiit derives idl uf its powers IVo

tho people until Uiey, when the Hiltness

time had come, like Samson shorn ol I

,1
. iiiillioii .thives, t

111! they nro reducing
!

I ;ij:in twenty-aixmil-

I
.: . . . ...I lo (ho same coniji'

I
-.11 thofruitof ourro-

I
. I

-
I

iniiiiii lit that OUT

,i..,l,ii ..i Ill- emancipft-

, ,,n i.i .ill !
.

I ..ill iHithoro-

,,ii ^\ .11 ill ll 1" III' to a dja-

Inniid i-'.iiiiin 1 VUiiii- i\>ll you pot

Ihemi What will j.iu do with themi
Will they be permitted lu rem aiu S until

among the people from whom tlioy havfl

been forcibly torn awayt \Vill tliey K
Ihoy de.iiro to continue five take tho chances

of being rc-eushived upou Ihe restoration

;t ccrtiuuly c « cipcctei
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thntwcwilUhvaya lieop oit nrmios in the

Soiilli t" provciit tlio niiiBliTS rroiu rc-cii-

Hlnvinj,' tlioso w-lio loay luivo been eiiiiin<M-

nntcd hj force of nnns. « o cannol wuri

.itcrnnl war aminst ttiMojMJopIc; tli.ri>

iiiuatbeancndof it aometimo miil some-

iviiy. Tliiiii to makp f-li'^c Bli^ea ptTinn-

noully fVco ynu nuwt before tbo iiiir closca

foreu thcui nil o"t "f "^'"^ s'""" St«t«a to

prevent thdr n:-eii.sliivemciit wl.ea llic

war is tcmiiimtcd iiuJ Oio nnny wltli-

drawn. T" wbiit land will these iicw-boiu

Gliildrrn of Uinc\ iiirtke Ibcir o.todiiH )—

Will itbf t" "i"^ onbl. utorilf, mid bniTcn

vnionsofNew Kiiybiiiil, whi-rr iW por-

II -iiul-

( W.HI

nlutiou is nlrcn^j- BufHeu'iitly <l

whotc clininte, tioiiniid bi'

sivo to tlio nnLtiri' iind i

poor AiVii'iiii vvlio liiis l>i;

biafaco ei|ii>-;i'il i" ii ii"l'i

NowKti-lmiJ rii-iii,.^, niiij Hull .i.i.i.ll.-.

nr indulge ill till- inui'iii"!''^ ]i:i-(iii t iiiiik-

iiig pins, Climbs biitloii", Ihtii giiii-Hiiit*,

aiid woo lie II-nutmegs f His brnwny llug-

«ra aud nntutore(l cii|nidtic3 do not adnpl

bini to sncli employ uieiit.

In the \.:ii I--.') lb,' .-IN New i:iij;t,ii„t

States bii'l n ulni. |".|iiil.iti.iii .«f'^,7(i,->,(i'i.-,,

and n n.l.'iv.i ii..|.iii.iniMi ,.l l!:i.1)ii.-1. In

1860 tlu'V Ii^mI -^ ^^ liH'' |"'|i,i|:,iii,n i.f :1 I m.-

572, mid II toli.ii'l !' ' -J I

" 1

1

allowing an iiiriiM-. ' .1— 1

..:.'

in tcnycnrsof 1.:"

Ohio, fvconiimi-iiir, .
,

wbite jiOTiniiil .. I
'

<m.'d ]..TMl..l|..„ .. .-
. I, I -I

with ;i"i ;.
' .--'

Iinda'.'l-;
"HE no i' - ' •I ! ! 'ii..!, ,
ten yrai-s of ll.:!:i-l; i\bib- Niiv l^ngbiiid

during the ^mc jicviod shows a gain of

only 1,708. Nom' fJifve miist be eomo rcn-

eons for thU shil<> of tliiiiL;H.

the pi'"|>l' ii ii- ' i
.

.
'

.
.1 -

the rol..;..: I

AlViMii^l I.. ...1 iiu,

f-iUUh.'ir ~ - .1 |.ulj,iu.

Ibcir b-,::,;. ,veiy

lolhodi'Wl. r, ,.,(,(,„ Al!i. ., "
. >M.i,l<i

siippOHe, tiiliing New Kuf;Nii.ii nii.ui-

now called nuti-slavery kn "!

Knglimd literature as tbc> ii

was uo grcaler dL';rii'''i>l' '"'! '.
.

I.. -

liUiiig iu tliL destrut-

11, ill whicli i cnn be
Hselefi^,

pi-CctOiisunl waato of

7ST:tC
var, and
t loss of

'" ""' '" ',' foil tin u-

Tliu old

TUt: .TIUII AT n'AVHEON.
IFnv Tl)o CrlF^l-.J

Wauseo-N, Ouio. Feb. 29. 1664.

Col. Medarv—In tho Tole<Io Commer-
'ial of tlus date is an article attempting to

coiTcct the statement of " Anonymous Cor-

ri'sponflent," in relation to tbo mobbing of

ilio Ohio DcniocnttJc Frcsa ofliee at this

plaec on tho 18th inst. So far as the eap-

tiou, " ItepnblicAu Mob at Wauscon.Obio,"

is concerned, tbo "Correspondent" has
iirilliin^' lo do, bnt that tho Prcts was do-

^'I'lriri in |iii .
'

I ly (be iniiniier slated in

'' ' itinnpubbsbcd in your
It ' ,i" I- ^1 inatlcr of fact and of

eil I

51

> tlinentiio Imm ilie ''ojnii

public can indge of tho correctness of ili.

statonioiit of Anonynioua Con-espondeni

A Malicious Calumny—TJie ColimiliLi
Crlali, of a lato date, Liiililiah<>a tho fullowinu
crirrcsliuudUQee:

ION' COIWTY. O., (

.. Mi: I T1ii> I.

n the d the

-frcoAi
do not only .i~k til.. 1

,
i |.i,ili(\ with

the white race liir liioi,

la it not. then, wondrous strange that
with all these strong cords and ticsof syui-
pntliy between tbc.w people tho colored

have given: tbo cliuinte. goU, iirodi

and types of labor iu lho.«o eold anil iiu.i
regions are not adapted eithorto tin i...

turu or capacities of tho African race. It

is a carious fact tliat my district, enibrae-
tng five counties in tbc southern part of
the State of Ohio, b.is nearly twice ag

Ct a Cfdoreil popohilion as tho Slates of
le. Now Ilaniiiitliire and Yeruiuut. and

my own counti' more thau the Stjitcs of
Sow Hiunp.diiii- iiiiil Verio^nt. Th,' rea-

million ^1 ; :

Ihopeunlu

will mat I

but on.. A

.

V«.loo,..„,

Now for a i....iii-

eoiivjqiieoee.s of r .. .

theHefciiirniillir.il- I..

Kighti..!:

Ilictnbi.ut 1 ...
,

.

'I'bwM- pMJil.lj. I -....

ourselves a. jiait."

them if wo would.
at once be brought ii

laboring mass<'« in

Union where tin- Tn.

in the agricidtnr.il

west. as Iliavc i-li..

time of all olbn- |.

tho luh'T nr tl . .

isDcdniH, ."-.,.

litical t.i„. ....
,

race*.' Ii 11 . .
. ,

will, then tbi' [

to eiclaim, "i;.

friends !" Then
of tlint t-Tril>!f .

plucabli' I"

histvry. (
I

. ,
.

.

spire<l 1.1

which u..- ri .
,

I

Thai .--.r.'. ,

Kiil of Sp.'iin. A'
the races here i-\>

*liort of the ciK 1

nkcc, and Jioai' ..

end of tli. .|. II,..,

limn, thrill 1. hiindird mil

papulation on the face «f
this growing giant that the

ail., doing llti '

rnpidlv than 1

When the liu

centive to hnnmnitj nnil

spires to demand it of i.

will to do it WO.'..llblil..
!

.iv,>.i Mil
(. I't-ll'i.

i>r wonl
Th... /

ft iilmii;."

iii>t belifve that
,

rence of opinion
,

.Tithdrawal fioin

that from which fbey had
j

I iin cnnflirl of piineiplei be- |

,

I regarded."

ifltofniobs. Wo con.
1 tho grc.it Southern

il ci>iiiliniiiatiiiii tliot hoart
.villaliiup Iu pnijingato nn do-
ilion oftbu chnraclor of Inw-

Iw to fifteen, started for the Frtss
• n'dork A. M. on tho IBtli inst.;

V did. then aii<l llicie, bri'iik open
;s olUco doi'i

,
.111.1 iL. II ,..! iii-rd

'. NCfttteriii- ii.. III. in. I |..i]

t into the Blurt. Ilir Mill ill

|. frfssat this liino svould not

thnci.li,i,.| |,'.
J

,„,'

nrotho „i,l^ I,^i;m,mI,
Il bodciiuo good eiliii.

"olorod ruco.
Now, Mr. Chairman. 1 have attorn pteil to

show that the Union cannot be restored by

\s'bito <

jirogrcsa and of
'I that goal whicb

I' has sot iu store

[nhrtlal currpney, when nna-
1 found a most faitliful cni-

ini'iplea and cbanictcr of tin'

rly:

n Wiicit.siitnl/yiugthat thownr

~ r,'l. (v|.i.-al of the blooa tbiit

t 11 ' l. ' -!•''' 'nslly. to renrosont
V .l.HiH.,!i.>( lli..Al.cili(ioni«(«to.7)(f( tholr

iilry In two, Iu occnmiilishing LUu aholi-
I ..11 111 slavery.

Thiifl It will bp Been that Mr. Chase ha«
lii'eu succcssfal, at least, in the faabion of
bis shinplaster.

I hundred dollars.

I
'

I hen rptiinu'd to the centre of tho
..,.] ,'ni.tiniii-il ii>i>ii' or less riotous

.. I
.'..

. I, II jir.i I 1 f At about one
'; ..!' imo rcmnck-

' i.i ..: .1 11 very clean
1. .... .1 til tho ollico.

'..
I

:li,.| , ...ii|.|. I. .] ill.' n..-k iil'destnictiou.

1' uii, rl,i. inn,- 1 .iit.'iilpfcdsost-op

({iiHvj-v, where the (.'ounty Pr.'isccnting

Attorney did succeedin keeping thcui from
"cleaning out" the grocery. Although
many iioip diBcbiiranny ' liking for inoli.*,"

tlii'i-e were ninny who looked on with
" /:;nililii'il iimziloiianccs," and it cnn bo
[iiiivi-n lii ;;<""!, puund. ' ConsorvAlivo
lti.|iiililM...im,-ii..i.l..iiW of this place. Tho
• H 1;/ I I ni .if ilii. all'iir wius not niali-

I' I. Ill < ).: I iinini'iii itf facts, and
II 'I . .

,,...!., i.iL' iho Coiiilner-

. ,. .1..1 .1 II '!-'lli\ng, thau to

SouDEs ItisE IX Wool.—Pompoy—
Well, Siji, Iseglad yon drnpt in. I bought
old Maswi's estate down to llayou Sara yes-

terday, and I want bands to work it.

^^'hat wages do you want. Sip t

Scipin—Tank you for uiiffln, Pomp; Iso

got a conflsticatod cstato niysolf— I lias;

and I conio over hero from do auction to

offer ynii du situation ol> ot)crseer.

Tnr. Confedcruto Congress has passed
au act issning tobacco t« tho aotdiora of tlio

Coofedorato armies.

mon NEVADA.

or—Dotsnl ot IliD Conitl-
lutlon—mners Opposed lo Taxation.

(For ThoCrluLi)

AUSTI-N, Kbvaim Tv„ IVh, 10, \?CA.

Ci.iX)NKi. Mi-:i..U(V—iyflor Cri.it; Aa in-

tmcioii npon yonr colomna, 1 assure you, in

not my desire. I thought as I bad iin oiipot-

tanily ad'otdcdme. I would cnibracu it, nuil

endeavor fhrouch my ill-wrought composi-

tion, and I might sny nfter Incapability of

gcttiiift npnn artido wortliy of your rciidors'

iiispcrtion. Mowover, I ahnll not ciiiii.';ivoi,

at tbiti time, toikttclapt to givo yon ^mt

hut n brief history of this country, ii-, mi...

|.rc.vi,.nH .•..mni'inicritioii. Wo iir. 1

The Severs^ in Florida.

A NEQRO REGIMENT HUN.
Fodecal t,ai

UosTON, Feb. as, 180-1.

from lf.^f'''^'^T
•'''"""''Pri""'a letterrom i.teiit. Eddyofibf Third Itbnde Is-land Itatterv-, wh.i "...': .;.--.- <

.""..".".'"

battle in H,.r„ti
l>oard tbi-

Port Koyal

On Tim r-

''1 inthelato
i-i dated nu

"oii.iH.litau.

v'f!if},"'''nl3-''"'^r"'"^^
^

lost lutty.four mun, i

iLiid four iiOlci-Di. wli.
ofl'with whiit litth' t

ishe-s tliciii 1

11 splnrgo a

Karity, wnt

Hi.

, iiuU 1:

r..';ir.i^i!i
'",'.!','.''

'.r.i^r"'.?lMiTvo! If you "will,
ill. ill -r .ii.r.i.i- iiiiirilers and doptc-
<< ii ..iniiiii I, p| iii,.iiriiiii!Ht; but it scums
I. 11 til . .Vi ..h: i..iii-'.~ i~ijiro for nothing else

I. Ill I!..' iiit.r .(.Mi.i.ii.m of their fillow
111. n, i(' tliey (Ihii Aholitiouists) can bo

.. .1 men, which I doubt ivi boiug
'.. 1 i|iiivalont. All tbo tragedies scom to
iiii|'!v thnt a now era of orima is dawning
iii.iiii lis, and that wo are uo longer to bo ex-
empt, OS has beun ths ciuc to a rcmarknlde
dcgrco in tbo past, from tho prostMico of a
olass of dusperato and bardaucd criminals
who shrink from u.jlliiii),'. H fmil» ita ox-

S
lunation in Ibi- il it. I'l.'. ilmivs iiiuU

eiittoeivil w.i- I

' i.,...t with
you. I fear tn;, 1. , ..uly com-
ments) will ai>( 11 .."irread-

1"
1 '" P'l

1I..T....1 r. liiM..i-y of this Turritery and its

I: .iiiionfrom California and other
|.. 1 i. - .iMcig vury rapidly, and though
li 1-, 1 i^iTujij jputBoii would suppose it was

The mills here have been steady nt wort
for sonio tiuio, oritshlng rook, which is the
formation of our prosperity as a mining dis-

trict. We propose to let tho world know
what our mines eoutnin by sbippiug thu biif

<._Al,t'lioog!

h whom

I . . lo mention that I

>.'..i. ..1. ..-". :!...Vim.i"a*ia"rinw'[ii"h

1 rmiuil ILr'..ii..0Nd' Vision of Obed Kedar,
whicb is decidedly a great thing, everything
contained thorein dovoloping itself dally.

Yours truly, for thu Uniun as il was nod
the Constitution as it is,

J. W. H
At'GTIN, JtEESB RiVRR,

ninllhiirfin-MB P''rtvlu tills eu nlry(iUlo.HnKlo

Will oar jK-opli. 1. iirlL..ni lUini

TALI^NDIOUAni FUKD.
(For ThK CrUliI

Madisos Tr., CnAMrAir.K Co.. 0., }

Fcbmuiy 2J, itM. <,

icy met, pursuant to call, to cm
aider the be,

roprusented i

On motion, 1^.

man and Let
object of thi'

0. W. llord,

ulhi.d ef I. ; propi-r

Capk

I ilii'

Rcfotrcii, That a committee of lailiei

from cniJi nclmol (liKlrict. bo a]ipoiii

wait npiin the friends of the 11i'm>, 1

iind E.\ih^C. L. Viillmiilish»rii-..na .

On motion. Miss Kato Cnibill was np-
pnintud Treasnrur, and Misa Kllcu I'cuee,

Miss Barbara Crabill, Mis.s Amanda Cook,
Miss Victoria Kevaor. Mr«. J. H. Hlose.

Miss E. Dell, Mi.«s Sarah Lutz. Mrs. Qeor^o
Ijuoiiard, MihS Nell', Miss Naiicv Kite, Misa
M. E. Crabill, Mis.H Minerva Siivder. Miss
Maggie Pence, Mrs. C. Holirer, Mra. Wm.
Suyder, Miss .Mulinda Nigbswander, Miss
Koana C(db(>rti Miss Sallie Wiant, a eoni-

initteo to solicit fuuds.

On motion, tlie Secrelao* was tnstriieled

to notify the ladies on tlie cnutniitteo of

their appointnienlH.

W. A. Parlleb:iugh, of Ilrbiuia, lieiiij;

called upon. ivH[»iiKkil in one of bis liii[)-

liiost and most entliiiHia.HlicHlniinsin fiivot

of Iho great eip,itrial».-d niarlyr lo thi'

canso of hnniau Liberty and Justice.—

Some intimation being insinuated that cer-

tain participators in said meeting would

j^*ptusfuuroi.,^„,„. „„ ,^,j|
™..Hc.id to-niorrow. The Eattcrv
at Jacksonville;. Hhieb I think nni-'
find iliincult 1- li..bl, n, ii„. i.i„.„u
lowing iih 1 In . I

.-
I

,.
I

,
I

gcther w,. li, ' "
.

niuuty hoiiiH .. .. , - , .|.
1

fougbt a |p:i:ii

biidly whj|iii,.i,.inil ..ii.Lt ui,.i,. ',.!

lilllc army is l!irk ajjiii'ii wiiuru 11

IForTho CiiiUii

Col. Ukharv—Omi- Sir: • IV^nn makiig
flwdwy," wna tbo LmgnQ^o of Mr. Lincoln,

• one of his Annual Messages. I must differ
ith Mr. Lincoln, so for as wo oro "maklnK

history." We aro only repaiHnff biatory. It
cms tobo a well established fact, tbat groat
outs in the history of nations am re-caaot-
l. This fact is so well cstabliHhed, tbat oil

historians agree that " History ropcatBil^i..|f.-

ivonts recorded in soorod and pri)rQD«
history correspondlog, in (his country, nro bo

arous that your readcni would bo glud to
read a series of articles from your able pea,
drawing a pnroblo betwoou ancient and Lin-
coln history. If. lo'oro civiliralion bod bo
gim, prisoners of wnr ivcro useeuttd, bocaoBo
tlioy wm. pmont-tsi IhoBamo ig now Hnn«.
most every day. An instance of this kind

A nv^rr, lir.] 111,^.11,;. |„ I lie |. >:;),.,! ilion, loitoiwl

^''' ' I .! I .
. mill uxoCDted

I

' ' I- .. Tfiiin, imd

''
' r.irtber. tliey cat tbcir

'"' '^ I
i..-. .

I. 1 i.r expp.it ion. up tho

.;..,.Jn.iili.ni. Hut thu «o- ilaj

How much of prate.-ted murder do wo hear

itK.t wo have bocome habituated lo

^lil derive a little advantage, pcr-
. .'.itanrinK llm biMory of (ho Kevo-

loliKii \iitli tji<. butorv -'ivi. nre making:"
SnllsUod ivilb biiviiif: driven (irx'eiiu from

North Carolina. OniwiilliH retired lo IlilU-
lioto, wticre ercctiiij; Ibo roval stamlard, ho
" Nned his pro.'Inniiition Inviting tbeloyalists
v.ijoia him. Mnoy uiconteii Inn iuvilation.'
—lloodrich'ii Hiileni of Ike Vn\ltd Slalti, Foot
aui.

Ilaaihataet of Cornwnllis buen ivpoatcd
rilbin the last thr<™ yea™ J Uoiionbtudly a
criiiB ut urtieles from yoa. on tbin HUbjoct.
rould bo iaturcaliug as woll aa inslnK'tivo le
uurruudore. Hirau.

ested, i

,Iir:illy

i-TUc

L LauU ItopubUoiiD.

i>>;.: D. lUily atarted bo
ill.it Til,. Si.ivport A'oiw,

I -<iUelchod by
.1. .ilroyod tbo
iil..alaby firo.

. rtido of tho

:, indictod in

i.ii^ Jn
ton iimptre.

On motion, adjourned.
Isaac Bdll, Chalrmnn.

LsTi UocsKAN, Sec'y.

liiiii of Ki-utiu'ky, and u fuw days ata \

' ouginoerod" u radical mooting in Newport
It miioh tbomsolvua aud othur^i were appoint'
.'d ihdcRutM to thu Abiibtiuu Convuntioa
vUch Is to mc«t at Loulsvlllo ou lliD23d Inst.
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THE CRISIS.

B. F. KtyiEii, Esq-, in nuthoriicd to tocpivp

nibacriptlouB for Tim CRi«i» in York Co., Pn.

Capt. ITl'ktt.

DB iu Ciiicinnnti-

-TUlfi trill) is still goiug

Ur. Heemkijs's "Finniifiil Artielo" No.

11, WM uuoJtpoctcdly crowded out tliis ivcok.

It wiUDii|icar in oarocxt. Thoseartidea nro

BtlmcUng n wiito attention.

TiiE article on tho insidii form on Churcli—

Btsvorj—tlio Ilibln nnd Cnnfuroncea, occiipiue

more apacn tlinn no anticipated. Tho reader

will bo cjireful to Hupply tbo quolntion poliila

neglected inoitracla from Dr. CLAltK'fi coni-

tnentATicA. Ah tboy stand tlioy might br niis-

tokcD for Iho cemment-iries at tho nuthor of

tbo compilotion. This niliclo protty ivul

haostfl that qiietitioo.

FlIKMOS-T FUR PRBailJKNT.—Thp Gor

pitpora or St. IfOnifl h.tvo mi^cd tbo nam
Gen. FRKiioST forPre»ii<lpiit,aMthoir tlrat and

«nly choice, and thoy inteiiil to run hliu,

Teotion or no oonvent ion.

The "Onh-tk-stii" Election,.—Tho "m
tenth " elKtioD in lyonisinn took place on t

33d of Pobruary. Hails wan elected Govi

nor. and his vrholo ticket %tiu elcc(t>d. About

10,000 votca wore jjivon in tbo Stnto under

Federal military authority, of nbicli H*IIN

got ovor S.OOO. Ho had tivo cowpotitors-

ono of which mas an "Abolition oxlrcmiot.

"We guest tliey wore nil bad onough.

Farm for S.u.e.—It will bo Been bj

advertlHiiiK columns that Mr. Bku.. wb
sides near Worthington, oQ'era his nplcndid

faim of 37!i ncroa for ealu. Any persons dosir

iag to invuBt thoir grooubncka, now at 391 pc:

ceat. disconnti will bore And one of tbo very

1>e«t opportuniLii^a they will have to do in.

We licac of a groat many farms changing

handa thniugh tho conntry.

A aul)3criber writes a» tLat tho Aboli-

tionists nro chuckling ovur the fncC tlmt

Old Abe hns 6CDt bis salnry ol $25,000 to

.
Eopport the frood negroes down tlie Mis'

BJ^ppi- Aud, as he hnd never Efen it in

the piipciT*, he a^ks how is it f It is siiii'

plj on Abolition lie to boost up their flng.

ging spirits. That is nil.

Tho editor of tho CrUia ia doulitlcKs aworo
that the pomons in Kcutucky whom he slylea
Deoiocmts ato eoco.wionista

—

Cin. CommerdaL
The Commercial id "doubtless aware "

that the above is not only fiiUo, but, tho

meanest of all, &party falsehood. TTe (ire

"aoiibtless nwnro" that no better Union
men live tlian the Dciuo<:nits of Kentucky
reprtsentcd by Mr. I'owell in the UniUd
States Senote. Gaurett Davis conteased

on the Boor of tho Senate that he, yea even
be, hod l>een dereived and misled by just

euch papers aa the Commrrcial, who Ho for

pnrtizun purposes. There are no men liv-

ing who would bo more rejoiced to see the

Union restored, with nil ita constitiitionni

Wessing!*, tlian the Democracy, the " sub-

scribcrs to TiiB Cinsis," of Kentucky.
They arc opposed to the ConuncrciaVt aboli-

tion war to destroy the Union, That is

what is thy matter, and even the Lauisvillc

iTburiialis beginning to scothisstato of the

case, and is trying now to be a Democrat
also, though but u year or two iigo it was
ee fonl-mnuthcd towards The Cnisis as the

Oommereiul. The Commercial, a paper

which, in the winter of Ifilil, wm advocat-

ing disunion, while The Crisis was oppos-
ing it, ia not n flt mentor now to sit npon
any roan's Unionisin. It should be asham-
ed of itself, if it has any shame lelt.

A BOAST WITU liOnE KIEANINO.
"Give me loeii oud moncv, and I will whip

the rvWla and you too."

Such ia the lunguiiRe used by President

Lincoln- to n New Jersey Democratic
Congreasiunn tvho was wheedling lip to him
AH a supporter of his wur with "nil the men

- aJid'iiU llio money'' he wnnted. Wi- should

'fii/(c to know liow the Comjrcotmnn took

it' We give Old Alie credit for one honest

Jipaech at least But what of tho honesty oi

,tho Dcuiocrnt who contbucs to supply him
.Kitifa tlie meanM 7

»£ OLD Oirv GUAVe VARO.
!lt.«cUbo siiun.by a notice in Ibi.i paper.

tbat the Green Lawn Coniulcry Association

jnako afiupo;iition lo all wliuui it may cou-

oera, tA Uansfer tho mortal rumnins of all

thoro depsJtcd, toGreuli Liiwn. This is the
•nbstanoe i«r the propoi;itiou.

Scvorolaitrara ago, when wo saw the chang-
ed oharaclcr of that part of tbo city, wu aug-
goetoditbnl tko city authorities Hhould closo

•ihebuTying j^aaod against any further nse.oa
Che time would shortly come when tbo whole
would huvo ba bo removed, and would only
.oompllcato tho c*Bo by increasing tho number
of graves. That timo has arrived, and public
attention is luruiMl (o tho aubjuct, ui

might as woll bf disposed of now aa at any
mother lime,

Anolliar Domocrndc proka nobbed.
JuBt na iinriform »as beiiif{ made np (oi

Wouday ovonlngj wo were inromiod by Mr
Lot, of the lluusu of Uopresontatives, tha
the Darkt County Jienumrat, at Groonvlllr,
Ohio, hu<l bi'uu nttutly iluntruyed by a in<

Tbu Uepiiblicaus had boon laboring foj

•r throo weeks to bring about thla mob by
the rotumnl eotilier^^ Go on, and uco n~
H will end:

HPCECU Of TIIB HOn. CnlL,TO!V A.
WHITE.

We present to our readora tliis week the

spcooh of tliis gentleman, at full length.

Wo consider every son tenco and paragraph

of too mueli importance to omit or con-

dense. We hope our rcadoRi, one and nil,

will give it a careful and candid rending.

It contains too much annnd and truthful

I'cnsoning to l)o overlooked. It is of the

eiy highest order of statesmanship, and

sifla tho controversy down to tho points of

truth and historical precision. It leaves a

fearful weight of responsibility upon the

slioiddpra of thosu who have led' this great

people to the jaws of death, and debts

which no after generation will ever see

paid. Let thoBO who up to this turn in our

affairs have followed /ho false lights of ig-

noranceond imcontroUablo ambition, pause

betore they phingo still deeper into tho

abyss of ruin and degrcdntion. Lot them

open tlioir eyes to the real and horrid

truths now standing directly in their path-

. What is po,s3ed cannot bo recovor-

wliat is lost caimot be restored, but

wo may yet avoid nmny of the still greater

evils that a persistenee in error will bring

upon IIS. Gladly would our political op-

poncnts see the Deumcratic party conmiit

itself, so aa to divide tho responsibility of

their mistnkcn policy with tliem. They
know well that wo have weak oud ambi-

tious men in tho Democratic party who
would transfer to us a largo part of the

crimes and blnnderings of tho party of tlie

Administration, if by it they could gain n

personal advantage to themselves. From
tlie first clangor of arms tliey have labored

to tills end, while tho moss of the Demo-
emts have persistently resisted their etlorts

without openly abandoning their lead.

For tlireo years this unnatural resiatauco

has continued, while tlio true and faithful

have been drawn further and further into

tho projects aud policies unfruitful of re-

sults, while Government and people have
sunk deeper and <k>cpor into confusion uud
bewilderment,

Mr. Wiirre is a native of Ohio, reared

in the county of Broivn, and is a worthy
successor to tho lamented Hameii, whoso
eloquent voice ouce soimded through tho

same halls. His speech mill give hope
Jind courage to the true and faithful, open
tbo eyes of thuus.tnd.i who have here-

tofore been deceived, and stand as a monu-
ment to the honor of ita author, his cour-

age, his honesty and his patrlotiam,—

no shoddy, no cruelty, no blood

and carnage in liisspeech, but the awaken-
ing spirit of our virtuous fathers breathe

through every line.

wu can make peace," says Mr.

yes. aud make a Union of the

States also. Wo could always Inivo done

So satisfied were the Itepnblicaus of

this that they never Aiiedtry it—not oven
intimate it. To keep down even a propo-
sition looking to n Union by peace, they

tlireateuetl and persecuted, aa euomics of

tho country, everj- man who dared suggest

tlie idea. How much longer will tho

people Htiuid this i How much longer can
they stand it t Who will answer 1

THK COnsCBIPTlUN AfJT.

Well, the 10th of Slorcli is on us and how
about the Conscription 1 We will state in

brief to our readcra liow it appears to stoml
to-ilny. There jnill bo no conscription til

prfscnt. At tho rccommoudation of tho
Seeiistary of War, Congress lias extended
recruiting and bounties until tlio 1st of

April, So far, this will relieve tlic minds of
thoiisauds tempomrily.

Thoro is also n report from Washington,
by telegraph, as we suggested last week,
that there will bo another call for men.
Tho amount ia not stated, but no doubt it

will bo pretty large, oiviiig to tho r««en[

erses of our arms. This will bo hnr.l

townships whicli have already exhaust-
ed theuisclve.s in raising money nnd men.
What tliey are to do in such lui emergency
is diOtcutt to any. Little do some men

yot to appreciate the kind of war «c
on hand. Tho War Ueniocruts, who
u wur platform, and a Democratic

President witli great annles of suhjugation
'

I the field, nrtcr Mr. Limcolh goes out,

to crush," as they say, " tlie rebellion,"

ro beginning to shiver in their shoes at

the prospect, and it ia time for the eternal

Republicans to open their oyoa nUa.
1 is a point which the greatest despots

of Europe cannot pass. This should not bo
forgottou by the Democrntie-nepublicau
war men of thia country. Theymay dl/l'er

as to tlio mnnjicr of prosecuting tho war-
but it b tho war itaulf that ia ruiiiiiig in—
any such civil war would niin any people,

carry it on aa you would, if carried out to

its legitimate ends, «iib;iii7r(ffoii, and that is

now tho cry, although it was not so at first,

it has now proven its originid diameter.

TDBJOHIO JLI:GI9I,ATi;nK,

This curious body of idiotlcsis off again.

Left last Friday, nnd to be back this week.

I'ity they should ever conic Uiek again.

Their lost week's work amounts to about

ia—tliey passed a resolution in cnuciis,

night, for tlio re-election of Lincoln, and

to hit Choso.

Thoy did not pass tho Hill through tho

House, which passed the Senate, to raise

bountymoney by ta.-tation. They may pass

it yet, but/enr delays it.

Thoy are trjing to pass a Hill (o eject

tho Democratic School Board of thia city,

by giving tlio right to each Wai-d to elect

This is a big business, nnd equal to

their capacities. They put it tJirough tho

House with a nish.

But tho great occupation of the iveek,

M a tiod'cn given in the Senate, by
Dbvin', fVoin Knox, (a man never heard of

before, esccpt for his unpleasant mo.in

to his colleagues in that body,} of a

Hill to prevent tho ' disloyal practice " of

raising money for tbo VoUaudighaiu Fund,
id to prevent tho transmiB.iion to him of

tliat already raiacd. This ia tho ivason

given of tho " great intended " by the cor-

respondent of tho Cincinnati Commercial,

No wonder tho Logislitturo ailjoiimod to

take breath and watch the incubation of

such a "Prince." Wo hojio it will not

come before its time, and catch the old

tody Senators without thoir llnnnel ready.

An old man who used to study human na-

ture, divided mankind olf into two classes,

" Poor devils, aud tho devil's poor," and

used to say that ho could decide upon tht

character of any man when he could got

him classified right. Would nut tliis Leg-

islature bother him 1

"I do not boliovo in secret circnhirs,"

says John Siiekman. This, coming IVoni

a man who tins boon in every Know Noth-
ing, and Loyal League secret organization,

will hardly lind credence In liIs own party.

Were he a cabinet maker, he could not
" close t!io joints " against Inilf-groira nits,

by such workmanship.

'""S.^"*^*''' i'nE'<lItENTlAI, K.1I.BBOQLIO AT WAHHINUTUN.
Wo published heretofore in our pnjier

the circidar of Senator PoMBRor, in which
President Lihcoln was severely criticised

nnd Secretary Chase proposed as the

nomiaec in his stead. This "Cirenlnr"
DMBROT, (put forth In mote secrecy

than was necessary) coming to light, a
correspondence took place between Secre-
tary Chase and Mr. Lincolk. tho sub-
stance of which appean in the Washing-
ton comtspondeneo of tho Cincinnati Com-
[tiem(i(,usfolloWBi

" WAsniSGTON", March a.
"TIIK rOMKROr OtltCUHR—COKRKSPOM.HMJB

m.-TWEKN LINCOLN ASI> CflASE.
" An interesting corroajiondonco has token

iiiaco between Secretary Cbaao and PrraLlyut
Lincoln on tbo subject of tbo I'omeroy circu-
lar. SoniDdayssincoCbasusentanoto to the
President, saying he hod nut si'cn tho Pome-
roy circular nntrt publlBbed, nnd Hint bo dis-
apjirovcd of it ; but, ncveTtiieleM, at Iho so-
'-'ilion of frieuds, ho stood in the attitud

candidnto furthe Presidenev.and hesul
niitlca to Mr. Lincoln tho question, whethe
sucb nn attitude was incompatible with hi
relations na a member of tbo Cabinet.
"The President replied that he had not

seen Mr. Pomeroy's clronlnr «t all. mid as to
whether Mr. Chnsu's candidacy \raa incom-
palibto with his position as a member of tbo
Cabinet, that was a ijiitstion for him (Chose)

ight ba eligiblo, was thUu felllo bo a Berionl

Wa«hinglon participated in his entimont.
id peromplorily refused to allow himselCto
! elected for a thlr.1 lenu ; and his decision

furoisbed a prMedr>Tit ivliirb Imil nil tbo forcB
ifu C0iutitlltlni>:il y..<l,-\>-IW.„

During tb.' l..„ . 1. IJepublican

ofthePtcsi.l,
'

;

.. ihi. practieo
Mi.,.|f fortho

• r, througli
bicli virtuiillyho macbiiiery ui >,

raUBfcrrc^l tbu pu ell

leeple to tbo Adiii

«rHci.ubiic.-ii lilx*

General J ckso
Kl'tbe

ndid te of the I

;ion to tho cs ^Mteli and thoUEh defeat
s, lu

.ri.uuge of tho
V no Prc4idenl

mlil Mr. Lii.

IhritodinuN^
nu. tbj"

ludo

biniselfuDmin-
i:oplo in a Na-

a candidate bj

DMLOVALTVI
If the Oft lo Stntc Journal is not a disloyal

sheet, wo do not know whore ono can bo

found. In the Daily of Monday, when
speaking of General Grant being made
Lieutcnant-Genond aud ordered to Wash-
ington, it says

:

" Grant's place ia in tho field ; but Halleck'a
place is—noicArrc. He is of no nioro use than
a fifth wheel to a wagon; or (or to maku the
metapbormore like tbo mon) ho is of no more
account than a big bull-dog underthe wagon."

But Gen, Grant has gone to Washing-
ton. He passed through this city on Mon-
day, on his way East

» decide,"

But this PoMEiiov Circular waa not nil

of it. At the same time another " secret

circular" was prepared, and sent over

Ohio imder tho frank of Joiik Siieuuak,
oue of the Ohio Senators. Thia coming to

light also, and Mr. SHF.m>rAK being called

to account ho sends the followingexplnna-

tion to the Cincinnati On:ette. Onr nnH-
era, ivith this explanation, will bo able to

imderstand thia very dark letter of Sena-

torStiEBMAN, The following is the letter

:

"l.KTTtlU KRIJM llOS. JOHN SIIKRMAS'.

"3b Ific Eititer of tU Gazelle ;

"The lottor of your correspondent 'J. J.
M.' ill tho 0,i:Me of the SSth inst, enables
me to stnto my agency in tho distrihntioii of
a pamphlet headed 'The next Presidential
Election.'

ibc'r of eopicsof this pamphlet wore
. room either by ralsUke or with tho

fraudulent design of securing my frank in ig
nomiice of ita contents. Thoy camu foldei
aud seated in the iisiinl way of speeches an<
other docuriitiifs. and n crd distribntod by n

thoy were quito

lar,' there is hut
not believe to bo

111'- [
:

'I I '-mi against his will,
ninl .L. lir.L V. IN, ii,i|inrnlloled unanimity.
Yet, aua. .WW u,,. .iiil,>niiidod ootbuHiasiU ho
inspired, tbat Jucksuu tuiw, as did every m-
fleeting man, that tho danger to liberty
which uceurnid under Wasliidgton's adminis-
tration was reiiciitiiiK IfH.'!!'.

And so utti-rl. ..|.|— .1 ,\ .. .(!,.( ..r. ri. i.:)!-

riot to then-i', • ...-.,(
procuring n i.- ..

.
. |-,. .i, ... v,

that ho laid li.." ..,,

fundamental d>" > i, \i. ri'in ~_\m-

tem, audit becnini' a juirl i,l llic iiolilirjd

creed of the pcopliisi SLrong tbat no Presi-
dent from that day liits been ru-uluulcd, nnd
probably ucvur will bo by a fair eipresaion of

prinoi^ro which uiiderliea our DemocratTo
stitutiouB, and in tho face of tho solemn war-
nings of historj-, run now an wiold his pat-
ronogo SB toaeoutohlB eleotionfor a second
'— who so blind as not to sue that four

bonce he will bavelcss diUlcolty insi-
curitig his election I'or a third term. For
with an army of more than half million of I
citizen soldiers under his command, nnd an I

life.

.akey i.

jUimensity
of harm lUil i. n,. jm- .mIih of doing any
good; nnd tlivii wi^ (jrumlilid accordingly.
t latterly wo have coino to the conclusion

that ho is rather like chips in porridge, that
n do neither good nor buim.'

What sort of language is this? Mr.

Vallaxdigham spoke in gentle fcmis of

luthorities" compared to this, and he

exiled." What ia to be done with
the Journal ? A pretty paper this to go
among the soldiers, " encouraging deser-

tions," aud "discouraging enlistments!"

Have we n Goveniinent )" may well lie

asked, after rejuling the above extracts.

TUE WAR IN EUROPE.
From the latest nnivals over tlio Atlan-

tic, we are strongly led to believe that a

general waris about to break out in Europi
Austria and Prussia are atubbonily set o

pushing Denmark to the wall, and the

English statcsmcu arc showing signs of

great irritation. If Palmerston cannot
eommnnd tho peace, bo will soon have
fight for it and then the bubble will have
hurst over Euitipe.

Maximiliak, it is positively stated,

soon leave for Mexico, and then other

complications will begin. We shall have
a lively year before us, and 18C4 will be

one of tho moat memorable in history, from

appearances.

Tim Untriitiifi;lses3 oy Telkgiiaph
Rkpouts.—The OhioStale Jotirniil, speak-

ing of tliD complaints made in the U. S,

Senate of the false and incoaiprohensihU

reports sent by telegraph of their proceed-

I. says

;

"1 did nut knowi
ishrd. I do not be
Is an open appeal

.,',ploiI.

of thethe judgmeni
Id not have hesitated

ihinked and circulated it, oven though I do
not approve of all its contents,
"I profcr tho nomination of Governor Chaso

to that of &lr. Lincoln, oa I believe Go
Clinse bos more osEBUtivo ability the

Lincoln, but I am entirdy willing to abide
tbo action of tho Union Convention at Balti-
more. If Mr Lincoln should be nominated,
bo will receive my hearty aupport.

" Very truly youis,

Below will be found this other ci

referred to in the second paragi'nph of

LAX'a letter, audit adds fire to thi

already breaking out. Whe tlie r

Chase will remain in the Cabinet under

tlie^e cireumstances, he, Mr. I

says, must be tho judge

:

THo Nosl rrosldBKllal Elcci
The effort now makiiiK to forestall the ac-

tion oftU,. iti.|.iil,lu, in \'[,(ioiial Convention
by jiiiii ill III. rh. If i:ii..iii.iiiof Mr. Lincoln
in t^t.iii .''! I'nl other bodies

mt origi-

hiubst.t.

Nobiiily can ho surprised that disalToution
flhould exist in relation to thuso tulogrnpbic
epuTls. Tho sum total of them nil is, that
tbon tboy noinmunlcute niiythinR Intolligl-
bly thoy Kend it untruthfully."

And yet these tolograph reports of Con-
gressional proceedings, untruthful as tliey Admin!
are, aro fairness itself, cuiuparcd with

ithcr telegraphing. Wo have often won-
dored what sort of ideas people must oh-

tain who depend upon these rfniVy reports

by telogniph. Two-thirds of them, if in

tclllgibloi are untruthful, ns the Jotimn

says. Most of them pure invrnlti'ii'' •

street minors. And worse tliau ihiri

of the daily papers, "without diKiimiKi

of party," keep a daily column of thcii

own to eudorsu and reiterate those lies

these aro all jumbled up, cndurBemen((

and lelegi'aphs, into a iceekly haitli, iui<

sold for half price. Is It any wouder thm
the people nro howildorcd, befooled am
seattored like shcop without n shepheirl

Still worse, some people can no more h\- "
'"

without tliis daily imposition, than an oi,i

toper can do without his gloss to oxcile hi~
I

norvoua system. Such a atjito of tliingn „„|„',^,

can never bring back uud maintain a stable of tb"-

goveruiucnt on popiUnr intelligence, for it
''",J,||'^'

ain't tliere to do it Hm „„

without
of tho country. Whilo these nomiuntli
nro uudu Co appear -is though they eniniiatud

from tbo spoulaneous will ofthopeoplu, theli

animus in reality is to defeat their will al

together, by Jiniducing suub a public dauioi
in behalf of Mr. Lincoln, as to prevuiit th<
assL'iubling of the ^'ationlll Conveiiliun ai

nil ; urifit should ossetublo, In force his iiuni

inatiou upon the country, irrespcclive uf tbi

personal interest aud nmbitiun
lUitn, ur number uf men. without ri-gurd to Ih
public good, descrt'CH ill id should receive uili

versnl ciULduiuuatiou.

To tiie proper discussion of ^(r. Lincoln'
o'nlm to be loadu u candidate fur tliu nex
I'rcaidi-iitial term, tberueuu be no rcusomibl
objecMoiL : but it is thupeoplo, and not Ml.
Lincoln and his dependents W'ho should de-
cide upeu tbiscliiiia.

\Vbib'tln'Kr.Mt l>dd.v of tbc

utolt

one-halftho brain at- I

Tieiids, have himself
'

a during his nutuml

?esalty" supplies a rcoEoa
ion, aud the oxtroordiii-

ary patronage oceiisioacd by tho war furniah.
ca tho means of his election, as a matter of
course bis interest ia then to prolong ths
war as a means ofpurputuating bis power.
No man with tbr> patriotism of a Washing-

ton IT 'I ,Tn.-W.ii,, iv.,ii),i Beck to place himself
in II |--iiiTi 1 :i. L. III. interest and personal
aiiii .. luincidcnt with tho
ciipiLM,. ,1 . . I . i. iii.||ion uud tbo perpe-

bui, ivfiv iroiii tnc consideration of the ec-

coud tvrju prmuiplu, there in still another and
more forcililu objection to the nomination of
Sir. Lincoln.
The p.>oplyliav,> Install ciUifidence in his

abil^i , L., .iijij.i
,

-...
1 (i. 1. li. liL.ni iiiid restore

tin I
I

1
' |iut out of

i,.l r,.-elint

ni il- ;',-' . .: .North, that
nit-T -iji ii , 11

I
-I ir,^ I ( !,[ I, blood, sad

such a v.mt cjpernliinrM of iriMsuro, tho re- M

belUon continues unsubdued; aud all tba
promises of tho Adminiatiation, time nnd
again, for its speedy overthrow, have boca
fulfil

'
Isificd.

The ti itb ,

i,., 1
. n . -..

. HI

which rln,«n.,( „uiiil>,.rl

Uow is it that ,lelleis

slender rceourccs, withc.i

wanuluetorica, IS atill de ELiit at itichmonil.

and has twico scut his rcl ^lh..rdl^9 across lh« ,
Potomac, patting iiije.>|>

aoual liberty ••( Mr. Liin-

lily even the per-

I

[icople fruin nirikinu linin

i-l III.. Prcaiiluut of

" 1 uudeistand
wIl'.

1 and
r ths

skill of our uibcvrn. l''uc hiAh auldiera and
oltlc«re have proved on many a battle-field,

tbat iu endurance and valor and all the ele-

ments whiob conalitute the great Hi>ldier,

they ato the eqaid?'. If not ihu superiors of

the rebels.

It wiU not do totbroiv tlm M-imo upon the
country, for ir lia^ lnini>,li,-,l all tlm mei --'

all the leoliev Lli,. I'r, -nlml Imr, x^k. d.

ll ml! ii-l ! t
I - ii-ii 111.

tbroughuat. ;

any delluite li

Inedoin, who be-

innniuatiuninfull
aiinot Iri ro-elccted

III popularity of Gunoral
I lights udnilniatratiou, con-
niiii people that had he been
.[jlnli.he might by the pat-

i but the rohellloa
reiigih aud coniistoncy
the statiisof theunf'
.aiigcUromciilzem
riiuriito their rig
uf the ivbelllou,
irnmlugislativu powi

li>]<tiid either kno of
1. ll loit vigoroiiHly, h*
!.,l-.i til- rebellion,
I' ' ll-' iild, befors

I -states, will
..audnll.

slrieki-n oil, itom llio SiiM|ULjiaima to Ihl

Kio Grande.
This vacillation nndiudeciiion of tlio Pre»

lilont, have hcon the n
appointed armies have not sucoociloil In Ihf
destruction of tho rolicllieu.

Ho has constantly beou going botwcrs
thesu two theories, taking no iHiaitTvu grouod
for either, but holding u I Iho shir

Wh.itberfrom the feeblcncM of his will,

vvbiib tio-. bicTi iinii|ual to tho altematt
pie*niro of tti" ri'.iiicctivo lenders of tbciS

ilieuriex. or wlietber from the Wont of intd-
luctual griisp, be hiis ruaUy boon nnablo I'
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want ot pollticBl nrinriiiK', iiHr

lo ttnth, ho baa iTilh lUat upocii

wliioh oLaniotoriicH n ctrtnin clues of law.

vera eougbt lo rWo liotli tliconi'B, for thu

paipoM oT Bocnring hi» rfrclwtion, ivo know

Tho cant abont " Hnncst Old Abo" wns ol

fimt nmuBinc. it thou liitnnio ridicule n». but

DQW it l4 abwluUly briminal.

IIoTiMty BiBiiilicB notbiiij; udK'as then! Is a

eapacUv to wiuld tho poivcr. In thu Iwi-

niiuEC ofWoudcll Phmipji—who cfitwi fur

tbphoucBty of tho Prosidunt, unless Lo l>o

.'iil.ablii : it Is not liouesty but eapnoity thnt

Is wonted. ,

Whon tho nnliim again pbn - '' ""'""

of ihoCommandcr-in-Clilffili' '• ' " '

nlilo-boilicd moil, and alt it- i
.

it will wantaboltor pior.iii^ '

t,*«l.-iit(l of uurj.«,-nliir I'f n..-l.

noro w I.'Rtlmtit W.1R ordered by Mr- Mn-
nln, IM !tlr. Linrolu ikides it, and nays it

T08 a] r..i.;ct orCilniore'B. and ho only .ano

on/rfit \Y)int B Uovoriim.-nt «o Uiivo Rot

!

\Vr d not lin.iw thatwo ronlil givo a moro

gralibic
'

bi'i-cnIi," (as tho Ohio Statd .^ournni

n-ouldsay,) acc^uuDtof Ibc reauK of tlio great

exiifditioiiB of Sherman " W Htntiile," and

Kilpntrick"toRiebwomt." n-hieh have giv-

en occasion of voluniPS of idco writing fur

tho iinst two n'cckH, than tu quoto froni thi'

Ohio Stnto Jouriml ilsolf of Monility nioriiiiiK

It Pumaiip thendairsthos:

''I'll,. ^-n-iK r:Li,I-, nb"
Kh •.

. Abih .vilb :

lu[lt..d("hiclllB

A convention of natriobi, if wjbo, ivlll nor-

fT nominnto for tfio rfosidcncy a miLitarv

h^uderin actual cotuuiiiiid of nil nnny. niiich

li«i thii comriianilur-iii^liiL'f, who now has

moroUinn luilf n jiiilliuri of soldiers uudur

might hiivo II tiiilili'ii lii'fori^ tlio

dential election.

Tbo lemplntion to a militftry ctuididflto

ofiD tho swonl to secure his o^yn election

too impre^vo, fur tbo Auiericnu people o\

voluntarily to coiiHcnt to bo hilTAnionfl all (

. ... .ckogai

iiiiuit Iwru tbnt any luaterinl guud tviiA di>iu

ir iiH, or niiv mali'riiil hiirm to tbo ri'b.i \\\

lis inilitnry .iiimlrillo mov.-iiieiit of f,>i-

ord and back, ilo,\-a-ilos, all himda iicoiiiid

iving coniura and sent jiartner.' I'osAiblj

n'li n grand priinienado may hnvo iieun val

able ill tbo t^yes of ' military mon;, ' but wi

^XZ el; hni al«n rriled In— krcpin;;

i proiici

^nX. .". .

tboGovi-rn ... .r I ' ;

Tho«.,i I, ,-..<.,: ...! !'
'

B^resof vr:irs<oc.mie: ill i'..

mi;Bnsordi«)i,'irgiiL- itiv .1. !-

notewuiry oimrad-r.- ( Ui.

feJirfuily wiMiKiDi i: • I

iheirindustriul ii.'i . i

tlicm; so much ol i-.. n v.-.-.i -.

for tbo piDductiun of il.s great bI

waste : indeed its whole Iiibor b

been piirverti'd and diwirj^tiiicd!

iirduT of iutcUi-
.111 but few lueu

time, and tbe
l^iid iTiiRbt ^yell

.'fu^
thinkcr,aBl,iH.-.'TN..i: |.|..r..ii:.

litical and iieoiioiiii. ^ -.-

coiupreliends tbu Hiiini ut li

wo live.

Already tliu Liucoljiitos nre denouncing

the Chase men iih • tii.sloynl " and no bet-

ter than " CoiipL'rlioads." So soon b&s tbu

cup these nit-n held to tlio lips of tJio

Deniociuts bi*n returned to tlieir own.

We ivampd the Rupiiblicans of this from.

tho first. It is but the riit« of tyiiuits who
attempt to Kciite itpun tlic libcrtie.^ of n frro

people. It will be a curioiiB esliibitioQ lo

witness CnASB, John Sueuiian, Gencial

Fremont. &c„ 6ic. eciicd by the secret

police and cikrried to tbo dungeons uf Gov-

tniment Bfwtiles, or transported "beyond
the lines" foi" "digloynll.y." Saiely Mr-

Vallanoiohaji never siiid anything wonw
than tho above, sent through tlie country

under tho fi-ank of Senator Siicrjian'.

Wo nrc not surprised to sep tlic ollicc-bold'

en and contrnetoiii, under ^Ir. Li.vcoi.K

uttvring alnnn nnd indignation that ICe-

publicans " iu good standing" should

d-ire to interfere with their rich pickings.

Well,'we ai-o not surprised nt all this

is hut the uatutnl result of tlio sec

through whieh wo have passed the last

tJirce years. It only shows wjiat Itcpubli

cans tliemselvcs can nay of each otiic

when they have nn interest in doing so.

WAK KKW^S UF THE 1VEBK.
Wu oxpectrd by this issiiu of our paper t

have gruit anJeiititing war news lo give I

our readers. So mueh fuss was being mndi
and tbe klogrupLs and letter writum fairly

madotheJaily sensiilion papers groan with

the great tbingtijiiHt ahead, nod tbo uiiivor-

iii' (iiir riniiitB. tliat tbe very

This tolliaLniit til" wl

Tbe di'fltnietioii of railroadH is a very plenn-

rresi- hug pas9tiiiiu no doubt, but not a voty snfe

nor honomblo one, if war in based on the de>

atraction of propertymerely. But'Oon. Sher-

man never got far cDoagh to destroy any
railroads of any value lo any body, except it

might ho lo onraelves. if our amiiea should

isver inovo South or East from tbe Mississip-

pi. He never got near tho Jlobilo and Mont-

j;<)iHLry Il;iilro.id,tho one of any oonsidembio
,1. :

.1 .
.< f'Xho South. Meridian was as

I
:

' .1 K;iBt, and tli.it is in Miasisaippi.

I .<^kU Alabama at all, let atone

ightri'ot bns retired from tho region

oroond Knowillo—not certain to what point.

3 movement from Chattanooga towards

Dalton, had auite a light nt Tunnel Hill, near

Dalton, but has fnllvn back Buvcral miles,

whilu tbo Confederates ore pressing Thomas'

It is niported also thnt Hucknsr and Brock-

iniidgo are at tho Great Virginia Salines.

Vith a strong foree, tbrealeiiing a raid iuti

Kentucky.

Also that Ncwbcnio, in North Carolina, li

being threatened with a large Coufederali

Sot much is said of Charleston, since tin.-

torpedo doatroycd one of our vessels.

FaiTagut bn.s been shelling Fort Morgan at

loof tlic posses to tho harbor of Mobile, but

1 ono seuuia to cooBidor it ufmuch moment,
1 oithcT side.

The rumor is now that our main armies

ill not make any great move again for some
me. This may or may not be so, forveri-

ttle reliaiiee cau bo placed on tlioao rurnurt

by tiilegmpli.

itb iintiinial banking n.-rtuiciatloriH, to xnp-
plant thr hanks of the bcv.^wI Staler to mnii.
lioliiu (he whole paper i-nrrfucv, t<idraw tbe
hole liankiiig capital of thu States and the

peonlu under the supervision and cuutrol of
tbe rrea.'iury Departmen t, and to i;oncenlratr
tbo wholu iiionoywl power of thu country in- ^ands of the Preudvnt, is a bold and dar-

iincro-Tctiiuent on tint well known and
L'rsallyaeknowlcdgcdriBlitsof thoBtates;
danf;ernu4 ovpu Ibnn tbat groat eiiemj'

of the iiiuililndo iif i. r
.

. . i .
i :: Ad-

luinlration h.i« ^jiiIk':. .1 ml ir.i.iimi-
lue the war nod the [^•.-„! ruiiu)ii« <.xp,-u-

turo of tho public iimu.-j , im ntn.^i-ru .-tlort

ill be made by thoap in power to bring tliin

ili.ipjiy eiuiiliot to a ilu^e ; and wo ugrco
Lib a bifib ri..|iul.lu :iti aiitliority. (bat
(Mil.i Mr n.,..].. r.. ,..,i,-.ted, not only
ill "III.- .'. rilu. country

iT iiiimt never be abandon-
:. tbe cost nf lime, trons-

l....' ..! >^l,ll,..li..('„,„,„„tionof

lottoraiKl -',.

proportj , V' .1 [,. I
...I

bloaboht
Kaoh-il. I . .1,1 Holdioi

hard)

„:en and bis coinpa I riot s, ar
the Bolicitoiia care of the Gove
wo pledge to thorn onr best cll'or

thefc welfar.', anil -vJi'nre full ju

boliel

But. .

ivcd ii otlto

• K'llng 1.

II t'l.

comp liesltd i- " l.iUi iie

other great oxpi.dilioiiH

shallowest of" war inovei

lo buliuve tbat tho aHiiir in Florida wa-

w

ofcuIniC men-ly, and tboadvancoof our ir

woa merclyiuleiided todentroyproiieiLN i

upraUreads, collect up negroes, and iiiil.i '

eosutry, if they could, to form o. new Milli-

on tho "ono'tuiith" princlptu and votu fi'r

Mr. Lincoln nenl full, tho result of tho po-

Ijtical OKperimout is a loss of Bume two Iboii.

sandofourfloldiPtB, iiicIudingpnsttymuchaH
of a black regiment niisod in North Carolina.
There were (ArccnegTOregiments in thuoxpo-
ditioN, It uow appcan, and about 3,uua alto-

gether, blackH and whites—tho wliito regi-

ments from New York, T'ennaylvanin, Miuuuii-

chulsetts, and Connecticut. The rogimonts
were either siuall in uumbors, or there were
nioro than fivo thousand. Their retreat to

Jacksonville, of 49 uiUce, waa porforuiad iu
B4 hoars, if reporld aro to bp relied upon,
leaving cnnnoii, guns, blanket*, knapsaeks,
&c., Ac., strewed in tboirrear, and tho deul
and wounded in the bands of the enemy, who
U Is also reported lost euo klllo.1 and wouud-
ed. No one on our Sido wauta to father this
misfortune, and tJie Becrelar)- of War and
GuuDral IlHlleuk positively deny ouy knowl.
edge df thbi cipeditluu, whilu General Oil.

day wo eould buy Just as cheap aa thou In

gold. Two dollara in greenbacks are only ona
dollar and twonty-livo cents In gold. It ia

tlin.^ labor ia being ruined unless wa^es are
ndianced in proportion. Yet the big spcenlo-
tors in cotton and nnny controctfl, shaverK,

and those who sell at paper prices, tell us
that the times are good and that tbo war
must go on to make us rich as well as to get
glory. Kvcrj-body does not believe tbat
story. Wo hear a great deal of complaint in

this city of hard times among tbo [loor, many
of whom can acarccly get meJit oneo a week
to put on their tables. Wo aro rapidly ap-
proaching that point which will test tbo
fiuauclol prosperity of tho country.

porl'il ot JS,71ti3.)S. llilrqmilii
lollSJOnSW. T™l,-hmiid«.

COIUJ—Uirkct dosii
unpci, alid SlaSS prr fan

vlforkLlve lockdlarko —narcb 2.

rtwIpW this

Ik-'!"'™'

"" r<y.«, TfoJ

7,S00 19,684

apidity with
of seven mil-
liipnnthepeo-

dcinnnd tlul the public, who aru tiiude tu
hear thu burden eta. great debt, sliall have
thodetailBof extraordinary oxiienditoTea laid
before tlium.

Ilciotced, That the unlawf\il distribution of
tho Statu arms to secret nssoeiatioiia by the
Govemor,i8desorvingof thesevoroat censure.

lltmltnl. That an enlightened, impartial
and incorruptohlo judiciary, is onu of tbo
strnugost sajvguarda of Hie rights aud liber-

ties oT a free peopb: ; ^iiiil tli.it the iinptitii i-

plcd use of power by tb'- liiHt Gemrnl Afisein-

iily, in depriving the Suit.- of Hi.- I.en,*lit of

DKriMuiD, leei awo ;,..

OesKiuLRuiiniw—Tho Inltutlon orthn tt

ttl.kh iiutll r^ceullj- liiu> bcFD bnt UKId felUn
t!<. niuIiuU, l> iiDH'VRlnuIag tn civnlns llnti

tinn-fVor.Tiol qiilW otrparwlfot thnio blnnloi

1.-U.SI a MiTclty «( iDirl

monyotthol..n(lL_„ „...„,.,„
thi. l\lchi>rl«. (if corn, lo dtivo (twlc fotllu Into
wnWni nin of Inwu nod UlHoatl. and it is sstd
Joliii T. Alpinnitrr hiw opwnnlii of 111,000 h™rt nt
eiiDtfwdinulnNiirthKiUilcni MiMgurL
InlheWMljiriccnof ratlin rule \rry hlch, w

limlnnmln nS^county III, «ai) a btom weiLO
n.ihl foe fjilr eiillk,, nod bi J-raaklln Cuuiily, (

iL^r-rrni l-ilii- JmI prleauild. CoralalJiolt
-.-'

.
'.-. "

'.^ .jl SI pertnufml, nod tiay ot|2la2;

t^.!Uae,]D nod

It,(mi 30

?,.5' '.".1
*'"'"

'''P*'*. Salt*

i.lk,o ii<ik,»r. in
P 13,000

cflpim

DAItLBY—Thf bnt ctoJm am uUbln
aifur i>rri"lt,iuid»l,BD>i.asrDr FUl I,ul 1

S.'KfBl^.S- '''•"" •"•'
lAV—SlMdy at •frnls ocr tun m, .-r,

cirEESi.:-Tiii

Ualrj.
nrTTER-VTo

SEKI>-CI

r iroDibHrfin, nnd Hit fo^KnglUh

- " ""H r,"^!"S*n('^23j'^
"

"S™ •'! WJlniotly-. SniH
^vni fIT.X -^^tr " ^' boflhtUfor priiooon

l!^M/«r yrUii ^ " """"^ "' tassasw ]>J

i.„^''71'ii'if,*r^'^7
""''' rrobsbJy l>n mulo b[ B1«.

rKnCEHtV'iil.Ae "'™^*"'' '^y "rtfllnts-,

Kitew ts"?.'M''„'s.!.:'i;Sr^

ffcw Vork .tlurlCDt—ntareli a.

^"^rii" ft iSitidl''*
'^'^ '" """""'«

FLOim—A .bndo Bnnrr ol% 75n6 SS fur nitni

»1^V*?riS"'l^ '"a "^ ™°E''
'"">' """> ""^ '*^"

COUN-Jl 31^1 391 foe nhlppinj: nliod
Blare, nnd St lis for naw j-i>Uan' Jcn«v
.^^A^^^-^lt r« SCito nod ™iini
PETnOLKUK—Finn q( 3Cnair for crnd
iSued in bond, nod Me <- '—'—
I'ORK-Snl.-JiorSOObl

jadgia.
tberiirhLaof tbepe„pler

RaolrtA, That the eminent p.itriotiam anil

ability uf our Candidates this day selected,
commend tbrtn to the conliat snpport of thu
Deiuocraty of this State.

-AleNiinilcr

COKNECTtLTT DRltlOCBATIC HTATt
CUNVIlN'Jl-|ON.

The Dcnioerata of Couneeticut have put

i^ nominntion the following Stato ticket

:

—Oron S. Soiinonr, of Liteli'

Held.
For Lieiil. Gmcrnor—Thomas II. Bond, of

Now Haven.
For Sarelary <tf S(af»—James 11. Floyt, of

Greenwich.
For lyoojiurCT*—Andrew L. Kidston, of Now

Haven.
Fur CtniyptmUtr— Lloyd E. Bald>vin, of

Windham.
The nominee for Governor is not Tuos.

H. Sp.viiouk the oi:-Govern or, but Judge

Sktmuitr, fonnexly a meiubcr of Congress

and ufCcrkvards Judge of tlio Supremo

Court of thnt State, but IcA off the bench

by tho pnrthcans uf abolitionism.

The following nrc tlio rcsohitious adopt-

ed by the Conveution

:

Retalred, That tho principles heretofore
i.ited by tho Democracy of this Statu,

ho hears na well un be
Dalty Coutitr.

Soiiio months ago, i

.11 Cu! ibled. failbfiilly dim
nf the

"iroj rff<i/', bul
.imily arugrcat-
l.. Kays that now

ea that

of tho [Pro

bliiard, on duty at the laboratory, next door

ir olllco, eame up to our sanetuni for a

chat. He epoke of hnving lost nii e\

the Mill Spring light, whci-c Zoi.licofpkr

was killed. Noticing our look of astonish-

mont, lie replied to us; "This eye,"

placing his hand over his )en, " is the

one Dr. Kv.vn- put iii for mo a few weeks

ago." It was BO well done, that few per-

sotia woidd discover that the eye was not

nntiinil. Wo speak of this ont of regard

to a wcll-perfonned work.

i>l,«nr*.illK.lT(nle. prrlb. It 1^

hi(:b prices of N-crrKh.Sp wgul.lno
blchfleuri-s. Te<(iT<1« thp ninr
tuThI vi:r}- dall. no.) pKcM woni n
agn,nDd LrMlaylbore In liardly a

r.,'l','""pV^QHy

whilo 13 lb.

ally C0i>cri!.il

t bot for thu
in Ihn pcwnl
SIKh (trtcl

Duid al^U, ui

ITo'^S

1. for

iBur dDatiuniiidclfvacyitlfSS'

CUT MEA-re-JInlCc for idionldnn, sod IHnlSJ c.
Jr^hnini)

;
snliia ID.DOO city cat Bhouldors in bulk at

BAC(J\-SllJp-.lllcfor w«lc™ C.mbfrbmdniil,
II do Hinrt ribbed ; latc dn lone clonr. iC)c do Blinri
War; lllallt dolonj haiat; iJiio,WI)i» Iba tlly cnttmea in balk at lie
nDTTHH—ilraini SCUUIc for Ohio, nnd Ka37o for

PhlladDlpbln Itlnrkcl -Rlnrcb G,

WHISKY—SftiSlo.

Hetv rorknio>ior'aarkol'>fnarcli &•
Monoy, ipij cany at Sad ki «nt.
Stfcliui; Ei.b.inp. qni.-t nnd linn at 175.
Gold aViDor^ opcnlDsat I CI, advancing (o ICII and

dodnn (toady nl 1011,
GovonioioBI Stoclu flnu, O, S,6'« 'Sl.canpoiu, lllli

S-UO'a, caDpom IQIlnloa, and7.30'g]llujalll|;

Noiv Kork WoolITIarkei
Tho itocknf Foreign Wool t, hesvv and Urgclv

toB>istM of biffrlot gnuliB, for Khich Ibnro In

nol much (all, tho rF«n(iiiibllc salm hnving dl^ll^i^^
ulcd nlarsD qunntlly of flib. dcscriplkn nmonB nan.
ufacturotn. Altboa£h wo arc Importing thrra Umca

tpndr-dthiitil will all in nwdi^d^tbo "vS cnntin'ow

bTli Bl^I^nh" i

About l.iTTD dm

NNOVNCEneNTB.

oitr R

EerroaCnuiu:—Plwii

(Xlt In^Cbfrngw! « bit h bu V.
™"

poV.
Thu drcMod lioca orHvina bnr

preliy fair order, Und nill for the f

^Tl,^njc,!pln ofhyohoc^ n. rom

*,.„.,. 3„,u qrfiuca noiT- _ _ _

ud (Old at from SInlOln.
leytBlfinJny.
of llvo ho^ la Knhrimry

iBWlns lifroni Ibo cltrulw of V 1

"CunAldcriDKtti" Uliu
fuir Mooun ofbniinwo L-ui tHxa dOB- in

upn(«nla? IM) bhd* of which I,™
.(r.port to Spain, UnlsS2

"nnd'.ri'wii

ii.-d. 'jato
ntork fn.ely

ieno"M"do

lUdorlbgc

ii"?

comSifi
ly about IU
1—lUrnnv n

bbd^tiLiilEnntriV
d mrtly floitriL A

— iiid noother guide an
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]^!^^:

FARM FOR SALE

i-urftclRbtyn
•(•rdlioi; bo

crafted (rult, nplon

"Oncnwrloughln

olSvltoJlotTl'i;
11 viir>. chennnB
11 a port or lU

HO public roads.

ml orihud of

r good ftnul ; n gnod nriuhboihood
iHTatloD. ThHii wighlu); la hny
Dd uxaulue for thcnuelvisi. I wifl

supromaoy—the eijn li.i

rit—theitright,4i.i

1 1.by Insulted and their

ifi/end unrf innlnlain Ihc Kupiaswy of (£ Crrpifd'.

fufloii a;i(ijir«a-i'c Ihr Unhn, liilli •ill Iht -Uij.illy

aud righli of l!ir ii'ceral Sliit^ vnimpmifiir In a
pestibnt .\lii>1itiiin enlNude li'c the total di..a-

imrtinii uf all .S<ato . iiiinlity. ia an Infamoua
wanli' uf tbo N^itiuii's blood aud truaaiiru.

/;iJiu(i'ct, Tbat tbe grand Schomo of tho
preaeiil Adiatiiislmliou to dU IbD country

Trade, Oommerce and Money Mattera,

\Vitb tbo esceplion of llonr, nearly every

article of com luerr.o is ou tbo rise—Iu some
Insdiiices tbo advance Is very great. Gold

bos liGon as high as 1G2, with the proaptet of

a stJU further widening of tlm broach bo-

twcou it and grcenhaeks. Tlio dnifta on the

TreoHury aro euormoiiB, and Mr. Cit.tNE-. will

want somolhiug more siibElantlal aud oxten-

aivo tliaii a dulbtr tjtx on whisky, which it ia

said he dumands, andOfty cents on tobacco.

Tho working clasacs aro not only nppresaed

by the high |>ricca demanded for every neces-

sary of life, but rents have advanced 30 per

rent. When wo alartod Tht Cri.w, tlirco

years ago, at firo dollart a year, wo could

gel twenty poundH of coffoe for a year's sub-

Bcriptiou, now wo cau get but Ave pounds

—

or wo could buy twenty yards of ahcoting,

now only live yanls. Then wo could buy our

papur for ten ccntda pound or $S OOareain

—

uow eighteen events a pound or $d CO a ream,

with a prospect of going still higher. A dol-

lar was then a dollar in gold, and lo-

tL dnnn.id

"'fnllS','

To the Lot Owners of the Korlh Grave

Yard, and (be City of ColambQS) 0.

COLUUIJUft 0„ Febraaiy SB, lesi
"

' j
Tho nndBnI|;i»a, TrostcH at (Ircvn t.n>iii Comrttry

Ini; proper I Ilouii, mailoby iu Iu Ulinlf of ulld AjBocLk-

IhL Wo propoeo to acqiilro from yon. en tbotmai
hirobufleralnied, tho OKniimhin of tholi'ortli Gmo
Ynrd. for oa aid our onccouon foronr, wlthoat the

r>,.niitltarn.iidGrceaIjiwnCvmctoryAuochilloiL To
by oir Mild North Cnivo Yntd Into town tow, nnd (s

""••C In ^mwf.f.imllffli of "ho IruuBfi-r (o'l^o Tm«le«
(if Ortcn l.iini L'fmiitcij- and Ihi-irnocioiuoni /ornTOr,
..r .ill 1)... Mjlii. lllli' ,iiiil Inii'rwil. legal nnd eqnllable,

..-.il '.1 '•... V.I- i,^ fl..' North (inivo Yard,by Ihoir
.......|.. .1...1 iti,.l.innflabov«ilnloi.wowlll

r ...nn- uren In Gr«'B L.wnCa»
.. .-i-:bli.I(.Kiicrami)iubiiroft>io

I i.nlUli.d in nU tho prlvi-

Jd, TolhoCllioflVliiail.wi, nimn Ihidr IraBifw («
i«nnd our BuiucDiHin forovur, uboiatororoilatod, of
ill tholr Ilgbl, (KJb and IntortBt. iDRul and rqnllnbla,

and (o iGo old North Grmvo Tard, »o wiltconvey
n thcni anarenof gionnd ninnl to tho nvnllable lots
iwiiDd by tho City of Colnnibiw. bi (ho uld Norih
Iran Ynrd, nnd will rrinovu all tho modal remainjt
iinnnmotitB, (ombiiloDi.B, ilc, Ibercnnto bclooglag, aa
iropoiud by at is thn lot ownom.
To thou of oat Foinier citluoa holding llUe*._. ._ IdingllUMtolol*

idi and rclillvn* an burled, lo tho "Old

'poU of alt the ndlrondii cnl'rrlog our tlly
un lUimm odln lely adj olnl off— LboimpTotfr-
ill) and bnplncu wiiiatnally being mado in
-ttio ubnndomi'ol of Ihdrlnln. nndnmoi-

uiitlett Of"lbo llvbic-ll"J iw.:nt nH.nj.lon nfSio CO?-

piralB ILoiltHof oar rttvcmlirjciiiB Ibo .'Old GrnvB
Viird,"ptiii-i)nllhi; bnrliil* bi'lnc hrn-.ill.jf nwdc—haio

OhT r'r^r.'vlnl '-'(u",! fi'iiLr, .| ll'iiulit and bu^

Bl'orihub

rfrjiil.

ilk whiclk,
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[WrltlcaforThoCrtalal

HotbBllsnnt Inlil.iaim chuh' necniDtli Jutt. hnl

" Jltfohnl. Tlitit wo lii>rfliy eiidomp tliu Ail-

is i_)ri>jiidiuiii! Blafi'iL

Qf tie Cliur^li

1, tbat V

titlu .,r ,\h.

circiini!itnnccB luid nrgiiincuts. But wlicn
tlio neighbour coiuctli iiiiil ecaicbcUi liiui,

ho cxnmincs nit, diKSMta nil, swtnrs uuO
cross-qiicGliona ovcry mtnexs, anil brings
out Irulh atifJfarl.

. 1 purpose, iiniler tlio nbovo Lejidinj

notico eninc of tho cIoiDgs or nctronH of the
<'|prgy of tho present tlinc, nnd luiiy com-
pnrc, to some f-\tcut, the actions of laodcro
with iuii.'i(Mit prieiithouil, but iii^i-o cspcciitl-

ly t« hiut nt soiuo of tho euddthn tlinucm of
modern clergj-iuen, nllon-iii^' tho reatfer to
jadge of tho propriety or uiiproprioty of
tboir course.

Ipt. I call ntlciition to Iho " procccdiDgs
of tho Tiveiitj'-scveutlt Anuunl CoDVODtion
ofthe English ICvnugelicnl Luthoriui Synod
of Ohio nud a^jacont St«tcs, bnld in Union-
town, Muskingiini connts', Oliio, frooi the
2l8t to 25th October, 1663."

EXTRACTS rROM TiiE "heport of tue
THESIDENT."

"Hot. S.S. LniTBou wrote tomo lust wiul<jr
tbnt a diviEJoQ itiu about to bo luadu in tbo
Nowcomerstown ClinrKiv Thin movi-mtut I
advised him lo liisiour^iL'i'. uiili>.s.-i both uartit

could b(- Mii:..| .-.Hi, |. i-r-, ,>t-(i. On thu
7tli Oi.>l'.

.

'•'
! .

.
.1 iiiiotlior letter

from Itrti • .- . ,, iiiiiiig rno thiitlu-
liad bci'ii . _

. rlL,. N'|.«vnmpnt.
tOlVll C'LlllL'. . .

.
I - V I'll 7.-ll||q,

i„,

fort to thosu

Tho mere ch

notico tlint tliivi' ' 'i I -1 iiii ii 'i-i'"' ' "'"'

for tbcnuiclvi > ! '
i

i

' !

oveiloiikingilii '

'

where fnilhfnhii ,,,-l ; i.

bo well dcfiiii.l. ..1.. -'M. i.....u^ ..

ofl'enro bi nnythiiij;, that tUt itiiuiolr,v h

not blamed." I aSk tho reador to (urn I

this diaptor, rend it cnrpfully. idllioul /ui

Jiidke, and if you apt\ any iiulluiriti in i

for tlLC lnu(;u:i|xi' ii-iil in ili. i.i
i

li j n

a of
brothron, informiug nm ronf-'niinK tbn un-
roaaonablo and nicked i>p|iasJtii>iL wliioli tlit>y

moot iu thuir Cbarfiv.^, nn nci^ouut of tlmir
loyalty to nur National Government,

' Political dnningojinosliovo for many voare
boon ntlemntinc to iiistniot our chureli inom-
borarospccttugthobounilaticabotwctn Cburch
sndStaiL'.dictating to tliembowl'ar minialcrs
may go; and sboiilil tholinca thus arbitrarily
marked out by tlifso profane solf-coontitutcil
nJers of tlio cburch bo trauacwidod, tboy or-
der their servilu fullowcrs in thu cburcb, anil
alMi tliuBo outside of it, to sticmatiio Ibo
otTondinn clergymon as 'politicar preaohnrB,'
'disturbers of the pwiio, "odvoeates of inli-
i^olity,' etc. At tho suniutimothosovilodcni-

ehurcheji, liiueb less care in tlio lea.it fur Hi.
means of graco; yea, they oven make liulit .

' tho uio.1t sacred tbings. Having tbeso Iu.

bcfoTo their eyes, somo of our people, 1 :;i!

grieved to leoni, allow themsolvoa to be im
l>0ded upon, and become thoroby nlionaled
Irom tho cliurLh, and disafleotod urith their
pafltors, who, uudnr God, are their friondp, I

ther
"

ingf -

tho Synod hobla .

.

sot for ttiinisters, wi
the aJlaire of stato.

" Voura in bouds of Christian lovo,
"Benjamw Tope."

Ill parauano; of Rev. Pope's urgent re-
quest, the .Synod "sent forth" a lengthy
cpistif, from wliieh 1 extract the following

:

"the duties of i-astors attde pkesent

" WTien tho momberri of onr churebcs, min
lod by traitorous partiiaas, cutortain fiiUc
Yiowa couceniiiig their duly to their country.
are incited to opnoae thu power of tho Goveni-
ment, or to break tho laws of tbo land, it is
tho irapemtivoduty of tho Christian minister

' to declare the whole counsel of God on this
subject; to warn thoni that 'be that ruaistotb
tlio poivor rMiBletb tho ordinance of God;'
that 'the rangistrato is the .-ivcagorof God,

,
to ciecntc wralU upon evil dnera;~tbnt those

, who rebel againstthe |>ni>-i.r« ..i" •!,, (i^vi^r-i-

•' fttagistrate ofeiir ii.ir
,

omplnyedby liisanili

r. by
Luarmed rebelli

St. "For tbrco thiuga tho earth is dis-

fiiil to ]
quieter), nnd f<ir four which it connot bear.

:i-„i. ,1 '*' " ''"' " ""'viiut when ho telgnotb, and

Ashbury;
I tho t

'iot do wo mean to adopt
,. ___ ...__ Gonetnl Rules, (ealled the

'Geueral Rules of the United Societies,'

and wbioli ore of constitutional autbontv,
inonrCburcli,) ' \hc bviiing and telling o/ mm,
uomra and diililrcu. iiilh <iii inlailion lo cri-

ulnve lliein,- is expn'wly pndiibiti.il, mid in Ihii

s.nme wcr.!", hiib^liTilidllv. «lii.b Imvi- been
i.-.-il fir tli.T.ik' -ii... l7'i-> And Itii- ..xtn,.'!

David wa-s the e
gou"
i.ijri^l

I to I

iblaiii

art e

their

y may din-

it thty flhall

^_
,. J -^ .^rvo aiuislvl

" Verse 1. Do yc indml .(jrnfc rijAffOMnou.
Or, O cabinet, «lnee ye profe.-u [u nctneconl-
lag to the priiiciplei of justice, whyilo yo nf

euUoii

II d 1

lull 1m

higher poiecn" I
'

'A skiv-

ing, atid nTo>l I' ! ii!. !' : ' .unl

wo mUBt conf.i.ii I
\,-

not from his i>.'

teaching a dotn ji i "\ pi. i i.i

bat declaring the ijiiimI 111 ij<"i h-uIjcli

of tho utmost iiujiortancc to tlic puaco of

the world ; a doctrine which does not ex-

clusively belong to any class of people,

order of thu aiiumLiuity, ur ojjicuil situa-

tions, hat to every nonl ; aud, on tliu prin-

ciples which the A^>ostlo lays down, to

soul iu all poASiblu varieties of situit-

Ihis

And V

doe-
upuii

"Godcommanda his mioUlering aorvanta
to 'put them in mind, to bo subject to priooi-
pabtios andpoworK, tooboy magistrates, lo bo
toady for ovory goiid ivorlr.'

f'TOEY MUSTPKAV FOR THOSE I.H AllTllOR-
IT1-.

"It i

;
that we may lerid quiet and poaecabTo livi

, all Godlinew and honesty.
"Thoso niinial'TB who neglect the.fn dntica

through foar of man, or for rairo seinsh or
tompoml couaiderations, are univurthy of Iho
name nnd oOico of roiui.iler, anil fall under tho
oaudumnutian of thu Laodlceans:

,
'"So, then, becansD thou art neither cold

.. nor hot, I wiilapow thu outofmy nioulh."

" " INSTBUCTIOKS TO THE ClIURCU WITH
KKDARD TO .SLAVEIir,

" In conclusion, wo solemnly worn our poo-
.ploBuaingt all sympathy with, or countenaut'o
of Atrican Slavery.

" fli.AVF.itT TirE rnihii of ai»—TRtiF, Lin-
EUTV TllE OHjl'UINU OF CUUISTIAHITV.
'Mankind, by rnnlion, were destined to

,
bo a unitvd brntbiTli.iod. Sin destroyed tlii^i

- unity, ond split mniikind ununder into :i mol-
- titodo of naliouH: nin set thi'm at variiin. .

.

,' and introduced irara iind human Nbtverv. i

ia Christiaoity Dlunelliat can rustore thin 1 <

Itrotberboodof humanity, and bring bmk ili,

divided notions into one great family, lix.d
hatb modo of ono blnod all uatluna of jueu
for to dwell upon thu face of Ibo eurlb,' 'for
wo aro all flis oOspriog.'

"

In order to ^hnw ib.it die T.iuhenm
Ohuitb,,-,^ -,.,..., !,.... ,,,. ,,.,1 ,; „ ,1,. ,.

•r thciii is tio power Jmt of God. As
God is the origin of power, aud the Su-
preme Govomoi' of tho universe, ho dele-

gates authority to whonisoover lie will

;

aud, though iu niiuiy cases the Govemor
'

' elf may not be of God, yet ci'ifil gou-

ent is of him ; for, without this, there

could be no soeietv. uo security, no private

property; allwouldbeci)nnisionnndnnnr-
eby, aud the habitnblo world would soon
bo deiiopulatcd.

In ancient times God, in an especial man -

;r, on many occasions, nppoiutL'd the
iit'(trjVfiio( who was to govern, ajid Ac ac-

cordingly governed by iTirinc ri{>hl ; as in

tho case of Moses, JoKhiin, tho lli.-hre«

Judycs, amlsoveiidof tho /-ri'. 'r^j ' Arr,,,

In after times, nnd to th>- p li -i
i

I..

does that by n genenil - .,

rnnidonoe.wbiclihedidl" 1.1,1 I.. , .|m .
, .;

is a compact aud cuoaent between tho gm-
ernor nud tho goven\ed ; and, in such a
case, tho potentate inny Iw cousidcii'd nn

coming lo the i.iMiii'io" iintbuii'v jd i)o>

direct way of I";..'' i.i,.x nt. i

civil governniri^r < i,...;. i ..

fountain of lo\i- l : .
. i ..

civil goveniov,ul..>.. . .L,i,i,r. i ri„ I ,«- ,.i

a state according tri il^ cou^iiinliuix, i.4 tlo-

im'r,f.v/.T of God. But it has beeu asked, if

the ndcr be an imnionil or profligate man,
does he not prove bini!«;lf. thei-cby, to bo
uuworthy of liis high olbcr. and .should he
not he deposed f I answer—No. If he
rule Hccordiug to tho ron«(ffi(fi'uit. nothing
cjin justify rehillion a^^iiu^t his aullioi iu

.

Ho may bo irr. .,..':, ] li!, ..,,,, ;..,,.,,-,

life ; he may In- r \
, -

grace himself \'\ in ii

he mil" nrforijij;;; .: .,; .,; '. ni.L, . in,

lawful, and i

Notliing cj

Bilhject«tc.t

longer bitiiliM!-. b- imiiso iilef;ul ; and It is

illegul, becaiiso be is lu^liug contrary lo the

Inicn iif that eunstitution, according lo

which, on lioiiii:; miwil U> tho siiiiioiuo

lo laic, can citbur justify robulliuii ug,iiut,t

liim, or contempt of his aatliority. For
his political coiiiliict ho is ikccouniable to
the constitution ; for bis nrurof eoii<luvt ho
is accountable to God, bis eoincirnce, and
the mmivlerg of reliijion. • • •

Offiehiis, bufly, intermeddling with t

lent which nncht not to pnnrom the Tiii

t-ers.of rolii-i.-iti. Iti- nf :iH :i"( - till.- ,

I

tlio prpti ii(

shall (|""li- ! I' I : ;
1..

I

i
.

of rbo \i I
I !.

I
!. 'I

veans b.ick. Vol. ], pji. aif.. 210 and Jir

A, D. 1784, the following rules conccnnn.
slavery, aceordiug to Sir. Lee, arc -iii'

stance of what tlio Conferouco did th i

year:

''Every niomhor in our Society who hai

aves In thono States wboro Ibo laws admit ii

eeiiij; them, nhiill, after notice giv.-n him b;

twontv-fivu and fort \ !

tho coarse of live j, .

tweeu the ages of i"itii_\ ^lji.i (-..nr, i-..-

inimcdiatcly, or, at fiirtbe^l, nt the ii;;,' <ii'

thirty : those who are uuder tho ago of twen-
ty, a.i soon as they are tweaty-fivo at farthest;

aud every infant iinnicdiately on its birth." .

" TbesB rules," says Mr. Leo, " were
abort-lived." They indeed gave sucli gen-
eral offense, that at the nc.tt Couforencc,
which was held about six months after

their passage, they \\>. n -ii-|>'!m!, ,I

Dr. Bangs, the ui , I
;..

tory, remarks that

nLu'dilled from tiinr i- i

,0 sous of men I Or.
.Vhat useellcnt jnd
iidgo according to

;;;;;li"iSc;
ioue«o,lh(.iinhiim

iounsels and jitit decisioiw;
"- " " " bo nu irony;

5! Well do yo

of thoroatnnd
internal govemm <

existed ao cund,!. ; ,

\a iropoaaiblo to frnnie a nil

people iu all tlio

irCburciii
>u1d 1;

landed thn

laws disallow
It body of the
lUH)bulaitto
thing, byword

lil.ivcry prup-
es alike. But
idl theRtat''»,

I tlio tir ftntt

otothea
linderco itaius

'u—men who
iriginall and
pinfalae mod.
rt they actfd

• ml. t a rule of discipline in opposi
I >>ii.stitntioiL and Iowm of the St

iil'jeet, so, nl.so, woald it not bo cquita-
' t M riptural to confuund the pusi lions of

I MiiiiHteiM aud people (no diilereut .is tboy
II, ilLlleront Stales) with respect to tho

X thu 'laii-

tbrooKl, ,„.,.r, , ,,

dcrer, and Bin ;i : - '

such uo r.').ni I, ,- 1,. ..,(h a'ach uo
character is.-wuii ,i . ^ini ...,.i,,, .: aacb there is

no dofuuse. God alone i.iu i.hieldllie inno-
cent from the eiivuuumed tougue and lying
lipd of sueh iiiwanl mon.slcnt iu the ahapo of

in tbo church by falling from bis stead-

fastness ; adds, " This, together witli the
(lifTiialti.-^ whiib aio-efinm (h.- Slate r>f

lid Mil

lUls'fScripture , -

spired inatriictiun to senanls in his first

Epistle to tbo Corinthians, Chap, vii, vi

20-31 : For if servants wore not t.. caro I

their Borriludo when tboy miijhl >ioi he ft
though if they might bo fr. '

' ' '

'

'" s;r
led fnr

!r should niiist

lot setting them free

", though (/" tliuj

r-be cou-
wbea tlioy

migfcf Uiuy

. Mr. Ashhury, u.

'il. "Jfnojc lAl mc
I. Thomas Coke, 1

mu of tho evil of slavery, ab-

-idcred. you will readilj- per-

il, is a very dilFcrent matter
!i- iir rulo of Church discip-

iilodconti-ary to.oud in de-

l.irt of tho laud.

II )>a. alMiiy. II (0.1

Il -,-
, „-|,r..tI, . >| '<"1. and fondl7

. .1. rswiUtako
lii.is-n, toin-

oiiu , rs of OUT na-
n,butlof.-ll..wthu iiuistei-3 of religion

Ibey '/of/Die Christ, and the oHlcers oi

land iw thev folio - the Conatitutii-ui

nrdance therewith.
iiave no right to

inieit (hat eirtain

I the Cunstilution,

plea. Tlio "Constitution of tho United
Stales, Article V, provides for it« own
amendments, and until amended in tbo
way provitleil hy said article, tho oHicer

swears to support it as it i», u^if/ioiit re-

serve ! therefore to plead eillier a viililarii

or civil necessity lor any departure from
it.-i piovii-iiiiis, i,- ti. iii;;i- thi- simo plea for

(w IT.

calls) liis"HiJs(iiAc(ibut well

in hi.s open oppo.'iition to sla\ i

gratifying to ever;' patriot u

cliristiaiiitv. Wei', read on, i

find the evidence, hat iu the tii

niit me togivo yon tho folhiv'

fr,.m an A'Ulr"' of the /.V,

eaeelothc i:-.l.'.,.~ I V.-,.,!.,-.

cralCouf--,.. ..- ''. 1/,, ,.

Churek.'ii' I

one Id tin- 7ili ,li;,piii ,,t Acts. vor.=o

li.|Hni lliiiili.i.. .11 iliisthy wick-
II •-•'

1 I'l.ii i,i"l. It peihapn tJlo

!
I

:'. '. !! ! !- Ihce."

: I
.

I. ii thosoLu-
i.ui nil' ,

ill- I' i^ .li' l!i. I- pray witll-

boiiig -partiul in the in.selves," and
vently pray 'for all that are in author-
," But nutwilhstauding tliis divine in-

leliitli. and tiolu ithnlninling also tho ju-

i.ii;, ;
-11 il [..'iiLut in our

':

,
i

il
'.. i..illi in their

•tVerai

who HCtH
h Ihe

,

subject of American
ii'lovod brethren, aro
.iiiccs of painful trial

couforoiice of ISJti, a proper copy of

which will he handed to you by our rop-

rcsentalivc ; as also to tho cout^nta of
„„,. ,„.,,.,.,|:„,., I, .(Irr of 183.5. To tho
|iiit .1.1.1. K.. have aQuctionately
I. Ill ,1. .

. .umI in these two docu-
iij, ' e with a conviction of

III! ^1 I I'j I

-' i.iii II iiUi and Justice.

" ''] lio tiuio which has elapsed, nud lb'

<'vunta wbieh bavo tokou place since t!i

)iieparatlon of tho above mentlouDd papei

-

' 'R. 1{. nOUEITTS,
' 'JosiiuA Sotn.F.,

"'Kl.lJAll Kkiuiiso,
" 'Jam, a. ANOnEW,
" 'HF,VHni,Y Waugii,
" 'Tiios. A. Blonuis.

, ,*!rrrtliin/.'

"

they .

In)
lislied i Cincinnati, luidcr date of Dec

, A. n. I6iil. I Iind » letter from
It. L.ii. : .1 lie, St. I'aul, Novcm-

I

-.
1 ..I II. F. Crarj-, from

L 1. . I
' li'llowingoxtracls :

-. I. 'ii'ii;, while nt church,
iioin uf tho torn alTcc-

aed t

ii.ly

fi>

t Lain-j Oliit

<-' " Beialrrd, Tliat wo hold the duty of alb-
guinco to civil government to bo of divine

^-authority, and impurnttvely binding upon
' omrj man, and that in tho prosent tronblo
' »ucb an alleciance demands niieompromlHing
AodiuiaondUlonDlsupportofthoGuvommont;
and that wboaoovcr opiiOHes tbo moans to put
doirn the robQlllou at such a time as this, is
recreant lo civil and moral e1>ti((atlen, and an
normy to human liberty—o traitor to hifl

country, totally unworthy tho countenanco of
Ituod men, ondunfll to beonlrunted with nuv
duty in Uhuteb or Slate.

•veento irrilfA,- to indict piinjfAinrni upon tlio

transgrcBsorflof the law; and this according
to the Htntutesof that law; for God's civil

Htersnro novernllowod to pronoooco or
I I, I puninhmnnt according to tAii'r oirn

rfeeUngt, but aoeording to the esprcsJi
.. I Lr.itionof tlio law."

Ilelore dispensing with Dr. Clark, wo
ipioto Irom his remarks upon that other
U'.xl n-foiTcd lo by tho Synod, I Timothy
il., 1 and '.i, to which place wo refer lliu

reader for a more fiill account, hoping that

ho will give those uiluistore \lB AiU honelit

:

" Veraii 1. " * • (living of Ihanka, proiao

to God as tbo naront of all good, for all thu
blessings wliloli wo andothei

words may bn thus p&rupliroicil: 'il/ino, /
aihiiTt. firtt of alt, thai in tho publio ossom-
BBaemblios, arpreoalfont of ovil, and ngipKoit-

u the jiriiici;

» slavery with caruost z

lOB lirmnm-<. Miiy wo nnl

|-\iiir address,

... . -eii iii'iesrily.

Signed, byordur of tho Cuuforouco,
''TiiEOiuiiUlB Lr.ssRir, Presldout,

"'LiVKni'OOi.,Aag. I6th, 1831)."'

The following is cjlriickil fVom tho
" '.^1 Ti.vipcr of the Oainral Conference of the

MelhoilisI Sipiscounl Church, lo the Iteu-

erCHfl, the ['rcniiirnt imH Men\beTB of the

irwlcyan Melhodht Conferrnee, in Ureal
iiWmin—Vol. 1, pp. ;fi'B. :m) and 3S0 :

" 'Wo havn considered, withnn'oolionato ro

ipoct and conlidonco, jour brotherly sncgcs-

,iou coucoming BUvery, aud moat chocrtully

(jieni In ill. I both State nnd
National, xJ.il.L ...I,. „ltnwedt..in-

dulgo iu ihu uoi-.t I
.

I- 'i ii.ii-.i\i' hiii-

gimgf! imngiiuilil' .

' .iljunniy

diflerfrom tb .

i

. i
liij.ally.

I quotofrom iho n... L.n -. iMiiloiiUie

Ivii I'snlm

:

" Saul having attomnled tho lifo of David,

tho latter was oblleed to flee from tbo contt

and takoTol\igo in tliudusurlsof Judon, Saul
iniB«inBbim,rsBupnn.-iedby llihhi.p Palriokto

bavo calledft council, when they, lo iiigrnllato

theuiselves with the inonureb, iKlJiidgcd Da-

vid to bo guilty of treasen in aspiring lo thu

tbrono of Israel. This being made known to

ud w
Heforo ui

f lestorJliB

ill- CODBUm-
•it thu lost

_\,,i ii,,i. h .; I .11 i:.-,eieud gcn-

llenuui |<i..\Mi<4 ' ,li \.l,i..»t> inautllor'

in,' mile.-. Iliii r-liiill eoiuo up tohlspro-

j.'Tiiumio. If llio mo is to lie "knoivu by

it.s fniil.-*." we ftar that these inodorn

divines have not iinpn>ved very much
upon the lo-^soiirt taught llieio hy tlio pious

bishoiis and coinnunliitois iihovo (inoled.

If tlioso hisliop,-)—(many of whom havo

"died iu Ihefiith," aud by their surviv.

miniilera nnd cditom, with llieir Christian

AdtiocateJi clothed in blaek.liavo been extoll-

ed for their piety amongst men and welcom-

ed to uealsat Ood'Hrlglitband)— I repeat, if
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those huh^i"- ^<'- "'-'f
"v

""^ rieiit P-«"'.

mill- wo not fenr t]mt in Uiea« days, wlitn

W(' uo at fdifroml ajjccd. thnt Bome of our

mure niotlfr" iHriuee, iu their hosto to got

Ql)o,'in], liavi' foigoltcii tlic-ir Bibica nnd

QUoU' from nKuiory, or bucIi doeuinonta

06 they find ntioll^ f Hi' thin conjecture na

it may. it ib ninnifcst that our St. Paul

cori-CJtiiomlfut uf tLo iVestern CliritUau

Advoaite diDVi'B very iritlcly from Bt.

PuuVa LiwiIicM" ''^t''"'"' *''' '"* Ist EpiBtlc

to Timothy, cluiiitirvi:

'•
1 Let B8 luanv ecr\-nntfl oa are under tbo

yoko'oounl tlieir own ninattra jvortby of oU

lionur, tint tlio iiuiue of Uoil luid bw ttuctriBO

bo put liliu>nlieiui:(l.

"2. And they that hnvo bellevinK niniten,

Irt thom not dwiiiw them, becnuno they nro

brpthron ; but nithcr iln thnni Hcrvico, ho-

cnnno tliay uv fnithful uiid beloved imitaken

of tho boneCt. TliMO lliiiit!" tcncb and ex-

hort.
" a If nny man tench othcrwiso, nnd con-

sent not to wholeaonio wunl», uvou tho words

of our Lord .IcBiiii Chris.1. nnd the ilocttijio

which i» aMordiiig to Rr"lliiieM;

"4. IIo ix ]>roiid; knowing: nothing, but
doting about i|iii-HtinuH nnd utrifes of wonln,

whorwiC coiiitlh.invy.Blnfcrnmng, uvil sur-

aitiing«.
"5. pervemo disputing of men of corrupt

minds, und ilcatitut« of tviith, suppofting that

gniii la godlineju, from such vichilraw tby-

Coniuieut woidd 6cem lo be unncccasary

here, hut na uuiiy are dt^clnring tlifit tiio

word ttriMitlyia Bcriptiutsdoea uolmeiin

slaic, 1 will give Dr. Oliirk's defiuition iu

liis eonimciit upon the first verse but
nboce qao«^il[: "The word /••»•'• hero

moans iiavM couvortcd to tlie Chriatian

fiiiUi i (ind tlie i^j", or yUe, is tho state of
alaiery." Also lii.hiird Wateon. in hi)

BibliciU and Thcologiral DictionaO'. do-

finea sfri-aiif -- " This word generally oig-

nilioa a BhiVL-; for fiiniicrly anioug Ihr

Hebrcivs nnd tlie neighboriug nation-- i'l'

groatur part of srivaiits iccre el.ir.

Webster's UuftbridKcd Diclionnry d. (m-

the term thuB : '• Servant.—a. In ^-'..i/'

Gentlemen, tho jnithoritica arc ngiiiii-i

you, iinlosi, indeed, wu nhonld rule llii [n

"
iV'Si..' J.'l, : „;,';„r,4.,,;,,: Is

impai-lial aiid ithli^ >:oniuii-iilii<iir>; irho

have bic't of authorili/ in aU il'C ehuithec

for niniij/ years.

2d. 'ilic Constitotion of the United
States na intevpi-eled and pnictieed by
Wa.'^iiington and tlioso aagca who have
followcflliis esnmplo.

3d. The Constitution of Ohio unim-
pairod nnd fairly interpreted ; nnd in oc-

ooidanee with tlii'sc, "if it be possiblo, as

much as lioih iu you (mc) to live penec-

ably with all men."
Viniui!, NKiGiiuon TO CnmsTiAutTY.

BVPBEiHE VUUBT OF OHIO.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEHTION.

To tAe JJfiw kx riijy tj Ohiit

:

Tnn nn. hnivbj- noUfl.Hj Uiat ihd PrinwniHt Stillo

TwiiNn-Tmiu) D*ir of Uahcii. IE<H, m UiO Uiuo tor

bolJiDg the DMLl l»»B)OcnHLp SUM CoBVTiHlon, In Ibo

Cllf o( Colnmbai, fur Uid purpouot rlnllng foUB
Delkoatu, (or tiny Suto tl Urge, lo tho UFmacniUc

XmiuiijdCunvunllon, wliichwlll bohi'lii in itu. My
of Chlco)^, brstoDlng BD lbs Foenni P«i of Jl'li

StST; aiidot nnoilnnll

SiTrttary nf filatf

;

T\co Kuprcntt /udtfM ;

Sttiail <lonimfe#ii>nw i

OnnplnBiT if Sla.t

:

ThnDcmo
ilbUHt fiiUy rv irilMIa

ippulnt Ddccli* loiepHMiitlieoiiiiiuiiaCoQvcu-

lIdu, onlbstoUonlnt; basins Onx Uulc^giie for uach

WDiitj, mill an additional Uclrgalc for (Tcry flvi- han-

lr»cl volM cMl tot iron. Clehent U VaIxa.\-

ruiiAH, furQuVTruot.at Ibc lini Oclii1>criJL-etlDii, nod

:ur iivorj- ftarlion ut two handrcd and flftj- volM and

ivtr, oliDaddlIlon.ll DcIi'k^i-)-

Tbn nuuiU-r of Ddrei'^ *" "hl'li "ieb coiinlj- l>

%,

>"

Anbland

Ill.(kr.-. .

rt j; N K UAL M cL- r. E L L A N S

REPORT.

A CHEAP EDITION.

Tbp PiDpriolora of The CiricAOO TW)ia«re abonl

IN CnE.U' ROOK FOKM,

QEN'L MoOLELLAN'S REPORT,
»nily irnt lo CoDjrrvM bj (ho Wnr Drpirt-

MOST EXTRAOEDINARY PinjLIC KJ-

TEREST.

U«aBhlloh«TO

UNIVERSAL CIHCULATION.

It ouglit Is bo rrnd b; ovecy nuui, nomiui and child

in (ho (oonttj.

V,'l- MillcLt voil; drdon, that vo miy know bov

iTRv tliu ant edlUon sbsU b«. It wUl Iw iiDppIlod

follOR*:

3 copies 83 o6
23 roultj » OO
SO Mppln O 00

It Hill aUo br flirslsbcd byoor city novndooli'n

I tbo ubovo mt«.

d6-8 storey & WORDEN.

LIcklni; .

.

Uardln....

hSdij- .--

nichland..
nocking..

tlhloSl!'?f.™W)'t"ll
bi.' J. '

;}i.,ft,mr-lbrtboli.l...
ond liuuMVLSl, lb"

Til

"sss-i,,,

Ibojgdgniuo, Mill i

dion lo IWMld, nnil v

.

ngaluHl tho lulnnrr.. i" -

Ctj'^"'"cfM'^^'^~''l'i'.'.

do^l'o((b^',s'ii;t","n|!ro"',™"l,vt''l.

ordtn-l 1.-. b- .. ,.l'.l,l-.i,..l..ri

Poolrting SM

:^

^induokj....

Hr™: ^i^

Vinlon..
.*!.'*;

Wamin
W-aiblnKlnu-

:iMi

jonx G. . .

3. L. coirrEKSK. ntcfi

FBANHLIH COUNTV DEHIOVUATIO
CONVENTION.

Tbo Di'Diocciuiy of FniiikllD Cunulyani nliuvitcd

> meet at tho Qitial pluiA of holding oltclJoi

nlurday, tlio lOtli dny of TMaicb n
ri.lproctrdtoi-U-cl bj tiJlul Ihi. nurab^rof Dtlcpllca

oad do; of Marvb atnl.

TliB fDlloirinE [a tho nnmbrr of SDlrRiiIra

innsblpond \7an1 a
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GEORGE W. nEERER.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AND HOTAEY PDBLIO,
11'?' Soutli Hi^h Street,

Oinc«—No> i CarpCDter's BuildlDg,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
t:i^ Special nllonllon givf n to nilKoUnmsoia bi|.l-

JAVA ANMAL COFFEE.

iv.irVbi"'< ''.. .' '.
-i 'i' 'I. -r^'ii

pbinlHl nlioul tho flr»( of May, In pnod erannd. il

violiU laranlv ; Iteiowa about iwoandn halfftul higb,

kbu^h wftli woo*- sl^m ; tbo uoJs look llko ColTrft
• lUBL-ndMiouEbforKedrorJI.nii. Myoddi— '-

FtUcity. Cltnaunl Csunly, 61

A GREAT BARGAINI
FAKM FOR SALE,

Pi-ioeX-o^vsimlTex-jusEaHy.
rpWAT upk'nrlid Knirn knonn a.* Ihn Hwlpilitni

Micblciin,' oontolnin|{ botuoon 100 and b«l acrra, in a
flnoiutootcollt'.-atroni dncdirelUDR bomoandonV
honionanribanil; tKO Orctuudji ofcbolcD fruit, iipk

dldlv gmnod. This Is oiio of (ho eholMut Fntnn ...

Ibi' Stntf of Ulchlgau. I( in aiiiuipuMd in point of
niuilKyortollnnrtlorjtfon. On Ibofnrm ilOtiy MtM
comllluUniia .Uiti-, wblch t-io abaW bough(. ChoMo
lualtoTB ivIIIdD ucU lo look to thin oppflrtaoKy. It la

11 In iiimil (oHambnti: Chrdt*
For fuTlliur TUrtlcaiaTa oddjfV•^

P. .T. AVERT.
dJ ,

JiickHn. MicblgaiL

PrabatelVollce--SeltlemeDtorAccouuls.
rpHE fo».™i...- aco^^MU t-a» iM^.a fikd i^n^^lW^^^

B.-nioeraHo vole forGovfimornt tbelast f ™tlon.bo.

ng one Pdoir)(" fat "nfh Toivnalilp oni

\ay SOvnteMUld ooo :)olcsa(o for c\< y fraction

voT U.1 voltH cant a[ aald tlccdon.

hinl Ward 2

Miniia

JfDiIloon
..... a

,fon(aoniery Tp t

fSiVlo :.::...::: J n
Shorou '

ThopoUa n-lllbnopenfronia (oSoVlock P. 11.. iu

ho coun(ry. and from 71 lo S P. M., in Iho t(y.

•moJndKcaart onoflcrk will oont[l( lu a Doanl

who will tt«lvo lhcbJl]0(-andn.atoout

of elrcdon forlliu dcli'(!al«iol«(od, lo bo

olboCoimlyCimv.-nllon.

'. '.!( Jiunc. It'l'ai

ra by a «i(;orou« npirtlti

coition of bor buc

ich nolff, byhBTnuil

il' In Iho n'«(lon.''lUe

nomo crut oiti vtlnK—Xha Dcniuciacy o

Couuiy ar. heirby itrjiioJlud Iu nici't i

M KUNESDAY tbo ICth day of itarch no.t, to np
Drl o tho Slalo CourOBlloli to b

iDid iu (b Cltv f i:o: rnbiu ,iu the 2ld day of JLiteb

and to tra Mini.

DAN. J. BUKRMAN,
Ch,ilni (abE a (TonnlT ('nlral L'oininltlf".

No,Ul. l-.4v..,,ii'„i.i,.n„ .j„i,„]i.S[i..(r«L Loovo
tonio|.,titl"illni.|r"[iifu.fd.
No. IIV). 11» l;,,\.\. iKanJ Tm>1«» of (ho Modioli

CoUccoof Oliluv.. [>|,inip/...|,.|c[eLaL I'aucl, No

No. uri fKUburB.FLWayno 4 Chicago H. tLCo.
JK Andrnvr Smith Lc:ivb (o iIIo iictltloo ID anvr re

No. im nrniy I. IVbllniio cl ol va. Myion IL
liHth DL al. l>jivo nlvi'ii to dockol nacTTed coao.

ricmmlog et oL I>jivo lo fllo petlUou In error te-

Adjoomtd oatll Iboudsy morBtng ID o'clock.

BAILKOAD Tinii: TAni.B,

Arrival and Dopiirinro at Trni^

1 M.n;ii. AgBDL

Mubl Kipna* 3^ A. u. 1^ A. u
XowTurk Kipnwa 10:9) a. u. IrlH 1'. >i

MnUondSipntn - 3DO r. h. e^ ). ti

JAMKS I'ATI'KRSOM, AgsiiL

Na.3Bipm>a 100 a. k. IlM r. U
N<i.tKiprou,toN'uv,-arkon1y-..IO^W A. li.

ipr«»
.^^.^ FELL, Agnit."

Mali Traill 1:0* a. b. I Km a. ti

ActoniuiodalloQ!"./.^'!!'-'.'.'..
'

aioo ]! ii

JUSBPU ROUINBON, Agool.

I'CUumtui. i'ifua tf Indiana Jiailmd.)

Indlauapniii Kipicu 1:03 a. h. S;t3 r. u
[ndionapolla Bturaa.. l[ta r. u. 3:(3 A. W
rifinaKn«"™. ajip. il km a. u
Drbont AeeonunolAtlao 0:15 A. M.

O. A. mu^ Apnt

JOHN M. prcit,

DR. SXItlCKLAlSD':^
MEr.I.IFLXJOTJ8
COUGH BALSAM

y-flTRHS (.•niiKl.-. C^UKSoio Thtwil. A-lbma, and

\^ ConBumpUon. 11 taonl> ncewuiatj- for ooy one

Striokland's MellifluouB Cough Baleam
(II doin-lncf Ihcm that it li Ibo bi-,.( pn_pariUon^ STor

lUirMtand Lnnjs, but it oiii» Nicbl S»Mla and
SpittliiK s( I1l«ia.andii .,.; ci..!!, oi c.ir-1.- for any
klud of SoroTJuoaL II i* rl<'""' '' '-'kn and n

ELEGANT TABLE LDfENS.

NapUnnandD'Oyllpni
Al«. Wlno OAlnaak- and Fnilt DOylloa loEriat

v«rliity. HAIN * SOS^

PLAIN BLACK DRESS SILKS.

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

TXAVrKn PljRCHASKn.AKD COUBCEO THE
-*-* PrtnUng Om«i of Follolt, FoaUr * Ui. and
Osgood A Ptoreo with onr own eilentlTa nlablbih-
n.enl.wo no Dov olTer to tbopnbllelho focllKJeBof

LABQEST AKD MOBT COMPLETE

PRIWTIWG HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

bcfli manacr. all kinilA of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINe,

Porlicidar rajv and attrotJon paid lo

lUAWYERS' BIUEire,

And In Ibliiflpwiallty Ttorofif lotheljwjemnfOMa.

MEEOAflTILE PlIHTIHG,

INCLDDINO

CIRCULARS.

DILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

D0PUCATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

ftllLITARY BLANKS,

AND

BL&HSS OF EVEB7 DESCRIPTION,

Neatly and promptly eieeulod.

HANDBILLS,

IPROGHtAMMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTRA SVBHTANTIAI.

BLA-ISTK BOOKS,
Mado from (be be_'[ Papor, and of any •lyli'. of

Cap, Doml, Medium, Royal, Buper Royal

OT Imperial Papers,

Wllb or w ilhont Priiil'>d niadlnga. lo any riNiulitd

pallemn, and BuMii'd In superior ilylM

PAPER DEPARTMENT
AVo kiMip DO liand (ho hu^st slock of

I*apcr« and Euvelopeiii

Tn bo found In thin elty, IneliidliiB Rook and Niir.

pec Print, from Iho Cleveland Pnpr CooipAHr. Im
rid, SiiprRuynl. Royal. Mrdiiioi, UooilnndCup*. from

(he MUta of Elliar Smith, of Lee. Ma»L

[avlaj! tbc Hie ap-nry in IhL, cKy for

FI.ATNI1R & FORTER'S

. Kolo Papori

TOBACCO WAHEHOOSK.
lUbUibad Dndsr Olty OrdlsBnoa In IBGT.

WIIEELEU

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

FniSTEB it noiF, Proprleton,

Fnr thp Inspi-fiien and Sale oT

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 West Front Bt, bot. Main and

Walnut^ near Steamboat Landing,

cntoinnATi, OHIO.

Storage to ShipperaTbreeMonthaFree,

enllon fllvtn (o selling Pork, Lard and Floor.

NOTTINSHAM LACE CURTAINS.

nnnt In tho lily anS at Uiu Loi^rsl IMcea.
IIAIN & .SON.

No, n 03 to m Iteulb High Street

L LKXANDBBiarJLAIN ANDBLdDROI.
VdemlKidGlavM.

BAtN fc SON,
p1 No. 'a Zl to 33 Suutb Iligb Street

' ADIEBWATEBrBOnPnillOUI.ABB.
Il HAIN II son,
Dl Ma,1P to JV Bonthmgh Btnat.

I'lrat Ola«< I^oi

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES.

ARhongb wo do not promljo lo irork aa Ion u
of our nelghbera, wbo bavo no PrlDllDff
OlflcaS) ne do gnsiiui(i>o boiler slock and

IhflB eta b> fonnd In tliii CKy.

BICHARD HETIN8

PI LES.
A SURE CURE.

7\-Envr.'>nvis pfrxn rrnnn of teis Dis-

Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy.

Mr .r. p. Doraide IH j4eontl Street ClnolnnAII, O,
ijeho baa In.™ odrcadfol nolTemr nHtb PKea (tra
ing tinio. and bju, Incd otarly ovorythlDir, and could

Sold b V all ItrugglalA, M cinta por pot ^MaaSae-
in-d at No. II Eaal Fourth jItcoI, Clnclunatt liblo —
ak far

" ^ """

STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.

W. B. BARRY & CO.
s a? :e3.^AC ei^XX*

Kaili-ond Xiclcots iotr Sale,
TO ANn FROM A I, L I'ART.'i Of

AT LOW BATES

BAMK DRAFTS FOR £1 6TERLIHG,

)( Indand, for eale.

Office—Comer Third and Main Streets,
€IACI!\?iATI, OHIO.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALEB IN URVOM,

MEDIQIFES.
OHEMIOAia.
TANOT G00D8-
OILS. DYE STUfrs.

Lead Peoflls, StaUoatfy. OoliTwaibVd Su-j Pdoi, P«

EypBrJCiiipnoN) mfefoHy preparedai all

day or oljibl.

Southwest Comer of Hlgb Streat
Broadway. Columbiu, Ctilo. 1 047

READ! READ!

OBED KEDAR'S VISIONS.
NOW BF.ADV FOR DKI.lVEttV.

oHmanwbU^Hync'froffl™ fibSri^al oldda/.^

lold nltboal 805 adi
by Ob=il Kriar (a nan

nuin/' Thai wuXwai (on

Itailuu, 00 July 4Ui. Itl63. h<

Tlie flocond Vlaloa
9rtl. and a •tern, already on

and

'"fbVi^nnoUeoof

LATE STYLES.
W ŝtyles

SILK HATS,
CLOTPI HATS,
BEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS.
BTKAW HATS,
MACKINAW HATS,
LiJJIEa' HiTS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith & Gonad's Eat Store,

Netl flouse Ballding,

COLUMBUS. O.

. r. BiNOUAu. J. a. n'Qwrrwf

BINGHAM 4 MoaUFFET,
A.TTOKJVEYS AT L.A.W

Colombnsi OhiOi

I

iiTi^

EYE AND EAR.
L. KNAI>P, OcullBi, (tm-
Talo,) eiclotlTrly t/ratj DeafDoaa,

. ib« FjJ«<. aad Ins^rti ArliAdal
Byu, KlUuia pii%. UuU luri. al Na. 43*

0th Dl|h Uln^l. Colombni, Otils Hi alao oialli hla
ok on Ibo Eye and ^ar. for US eenlj, tn* of poelaf*.
aaylndhrWaa who kai aiulady of «lUi* of iboa

^
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OATDKIIIKC: IIP THE STKAt

RoMfiiS como from iwvcml qunrlcra

thnt Sccrctjiry Cluiso will 1» i-jiuiflk-il to

loavo till) Cabinu't, If fio, ivhat will be-

oomo of tho groeiibnokfl mid tho now Na-

tional HOhVa t

A WAaniNOTOK letter says

:

"\S IiiroiCT\-\T Siii.nAiiT Kvw—Tlir

Boiise cniictcil > bill to-dfty, of Bigniflcnuco.

It fiivLW, in subHliiiite, micli ii State aH Mansii-

Clinsotts. WLtU nlyuty of Tiinii..y, \>o\\fT to g"

tonorida, or South Ciirolii..i. iit ArkanMS,

Slid buy ncgrima, in lion nf tbciroMTi men, to

Bon-o na aoldiera for lipr II in n ""w uort of n

b1b¥<i triKlo By»lPm; bul.<loiibtlc8S, it will lill

DP the ninka af jrnAs-iuhiisi.ltn nQilBomeotbCi

Btiitofl. Iniloed, unili-r Hit- bill, tlit- rirli Stnt<>5

will BubaldiTO tbe poor Slnlrs. and tho ne-

BTOGiB ia tlio ainvo.SI.MPe, wbilo tbc poor

Slatca and tbo poor BlavCH will du tbojr fight-

iiig."

MnfianchiiSPlts will lio anything but flgl.t

Lereclf. Sho wiuite to keep all lic

men at homo to work. Ljwt yvt

oamo all tlio way to Ohio to enlist negroes

to Dll up Lor oivn qiiot.i ol whit*

The whole country i« un.kr the heel of

MnsaachuBotta, and slie ift coining money

liyit.

A New York paper wiya

:

"His PonciNE IIiouxkss.—' A thing of

loauty Li a joy forovcr,' enya John Kciita, and
tho whole world caught iip tin- swoct 1"

and bowed lyisiiiit to thi! inilh ciirit;iini>d

the assertion. If Ibe poot weto now among
tho living anil would viHit the oflicc of Ihu

jlmcrittin Jpncirlnir.itijif, he mi^ht !» iinlue.il

to aU<jr tho lino to n-ud a "big thin;;,'' inas-

much as thero is to bo Hwn on eihibilion at

that ptuco, an nlTuost elopbniitiuD nieniber of

tho porcine apccicji, which wcighd nearly two
thousand jionnds. Wlmt risiouB of souso

and spare riin must 111! tho mind of tbo prii-

prictor of that atupciidous beast!"

' Tub war tax will bo one-9ovente«nth part
of a mill."—Sam. Onlloiean.

"Tho war tax is already (Air(i/-(ftr<« doUare
on tho hundred,"

—

Kiduintje.

', la tho wholo hundix'd not mortgaged for

mora than ita amoimtt Tho predictions

of Sir. Gnllowny and nil tlie "war orators"

wore only made to deceive tlie people,

Tlipy know better, or they did not know

anything. It waa disloyal to tell the truth

at that time.

"Young A-MEnicA.—Tho Concord (N, H.)
Slalisman Bays that .i lad about ten years of

ngo, representing biin.-eir aa a 'Subslituto
Broker,' a fitw iluy:i piutr' pn^dcatMl at tho
geaural recniitiuf; iilliie, ia thnt city, three
youngBtera from Mum hiiter. bet«e<>n tho
ages of eight and twiOve jooth, whuni he di-

flirud to "sell" lor two buiidnil.l.ill in i;

Not being able to in:ili<' II liati: i

Cart, ho told his t)oy» be shoiiM i i . :

Boston, where ho could du li.cr. , j n • ,

eunifltanco n-na no amusing that :i ].li..:i>;i.i|.li

was procnrod of tho four thaps, all in j sow

,

Why "amnoingl" Do not men do the

same things? Why then should the boys

not have a ch.ince to "sell" one another

as well aa mm 7 Is it not a/i« market t

" Wabutnoton, Feb, 26,

—

Preiidenl'i I^rra.

—The great crowd of nondcscripls that

throng tbo I'rosiilent'a maasion, love* niglita,

Mpecially einco tho introduction of negroes,

wero keeping out other pcoplo, that would
like lo SCO and to be seen thore, now and
then. Now, cards arc iMUod, for Tiieadny
iieil, only to M. C.'b and their fiunSlies."

Why should tho negroes bo excluded

from tho President's leveeet Becauso by

excluding tho negro, by issuing " cards,"

the poor white people are oxcludisl nlso.

First put the negro on an equality with

the whito people and then put tliu white

people on an equality with the negro.

You then aecure an oligarchy from the in-

trusion of all to whom "cards" are not

sent. GeneralJuik.<on opened tliiliVliilc

;
House to all, poor and rich, men and wo-

men, mechanics and lulxirers and profeB-

Honal men. They were all white people.

. Ur. Lincoln, to keep tho negroes out, e\-
' cludoe tho white ])oople nlno, and thus pute

all on an eguatil;/ except those invited by

"cards." This is tho tifgro equality to

niiich white men arc invit4.-d. IIuw do
you like it 1

" Thb Now York Timfi, an acorulitcd load
log Black Itepabliean paper, in ita issuo of
thoGth inflt,, man oditonal taking issue with
ThnddonsStovons for stating that the Rebel
States aro bellicorenta, and 'that they are no
longer in thn UdIod.' writ(^8 thin duwu u-i a
£act that cannot bo gaiusayed :

" 'Tho Confudoracy' wantvd ponce, and nont

CommlsaloneiB to Washington to socuro it.

We would not rocoivo thom.anil praehihned
war. Thoyaccopti'd war, Thu qneaiioa who
fired the tiiat gun is notliiug."

No, nor wo« it ever anything "who fired

the first gus." The truth is, und wc
showed it up, in ofbciiU ducnraenta, in the

first voltimo ol The Crisis, that Mr. Lin-

coln drew tho fire on SumtiT by pretend-

ing that he van going to bum Charleston

with a fleet he sent from New York, but

which never went furtlier tluin to show

itself in tbo hnrlwr, and get up tlio Sum-

ter war. On this he culled for the Dmt

75,000 mon, and tho war was opened.

This ia tlie truth.

"The Bubjolnud oitrnct from a speech at

Doniol Wobsler bt worth cj>npidrtaltoD bv
thoso who wish to BOO raiscii onco 'the well-

proportioned culumna of coonlitutioaal lib-

etty':
' IfdiBastrous war sboald Hwo<>p our com-

moroefrom tbo ocoan, another gcnoratlon may
renew it; if It oxhitajit onr LreoHury, future

indoAtry may replenish it; If it dofiolatv anil

lay woMto our fleldN, atUI, undor a new culti-

vation, thoy will grow groen again, and ripoo
to future liarvcBts, It wero liut a trillo even
if tho walla of yoodur Cunitol wore to cmm-
blo, if Its lofty plUaiB should full, and itA

gorgoous decora (luuf, hiiallcoviredby thodiwt
of tho valley. <U1 tbt-Mi might bo rebuilt.

But who flball recoaslruct tho fabrio of do-
/poljahiid govemoiojil J H'ho thall rear again

the vieU-propoTlional eolumm of amnUtHtimtal
liberty T Who -hall fromt logtOM J*# ,iailf<U

arrhllfciarti wfifrA v;il(M national wtctrnonly wilh

Slate riohU, inJiriiJiui) tmttrity wUh pnOiUcprot-

If " coujjtitnlional liberty" is nut luiiin-

(aincd by tho Demon-Jtt., call them j^earc

Demoerats if you plca.ie, tht irtU-jiropor-

liouedcvlumuso/roiintiliiliomtllilieili/" will

novcragain rear their bemitiful proportions

on thia continent. War cannot do it—and

ho who thinks or says it can, had as well

bo out of the world for till the good lie can

do in it. Tho sooner this solemn fact is

understood.tho better. ,

TiiK following is given as n vct«o from

tho negro poldiew' songs

:

»ln'tom.
D colund Yuil

lis Muu Urni

cuMkniDnHuiim

iHyclLln'dey'lUlnk'tl inbriol's

USKhlDfl

Poor Cliffy will some day wiah he hud

Btuek to his nia.'iter, and been "hoein' cot-

ton " and "hoein' coni," instead of "yell-

with a inuskel on liis shoalder. liia

status ivill como allor the war, if not beforQ.

Okf. of our subscribers snya

;

" Go on in your good work, and expo>io tho
irmplIonaOf'thosu who srtoculnto and thrive

upon tbo blood of their fulloiv-men. 'Novor
woary of welMoing.'"

Wei cvpect to "go on in the good work,"

id not "weary in well-doing." Allwensk

of our friends, thuso who wit>h us to go on,

is tlmt thoy give us that aid which is neces-

sary in circulating onr paper. This is the

material aid" and "sinews of" our

war."

TuE N. Y. JTcinld publishes the follow-

ing story editorially :

Ueoeral [MiCblh.T
™phnticHllv, S'.ii

President. I .1.. „
I have no aiol.in

loyom-ntob,. IT,

] -.. ,! ,1 -:. .. ..

-r. :iiidth,-<i 1 Hliini

hut .H',.m.| lw>v'li

dboanoiL-FreAldent
And what an o\-

ii prevented fVoni

be reatoreil lo im :

so that luiay in!,

nocei«sary thai I ii n ! i-i i r

The Coshocton llrmocrtit palilinluT^ l)ii>

following from the army r

"CAMr OF TiiK rJiii Ri:aT. 0. V, I ,

)

Brandy Station, Feb. 'iC,. iS*U. j

'Sir—Asflomoof yourrcadotsan- not nwaro
ofHomeoftho proceedings in thin army, I

will give a few which I hnvo seen with my
(nvii eyes. Some thri« or four wucka siucu.

I riieers took tbo foolish notion ia their

>'l- that thov rouldhavo agiand ball here
- .',.1 iif Loiirvo they badtoliavo a hon>o

< I'l'c the paqiose—and who ilo vou sup-
,...,.. iind to do that job. Well, sir, it was tbo
jirivntoH—the soldiers, that have to euduronll
[he hanlsbipa and do all thu fighting—and
then when they get into c:inip and havo a
little time thnt thi-v onght to havo lo rest,

thev iiM.Hi !..,.* , ,v;,ii oa tho olUcera,

likl^ Ll |..^ ''-!
. ._. I-

"Aij'l . "'
: I lie houscpnt Up in

atyl<' "< jilunsaro of seeing
tho |ii i-f'ii iri.i.ii I M (ii> iireumatauces hear-

ing nnoo tiu-- Miiiji'i I iiii;;ht here bo nien-

tio[i(.-d,all whiiihgo [o abow the idea thnt

BOinn men of rank audhigh position in thit

army (wo do not sny all,) seem to harbor the

idea that the enlisted men am to serve them

in tho aupprosaion of Iherobollion rather thuii

thu country under their command. .

"Itis tborcforo very humiliating to tho
many enliatcd mon in this army who havu
left reapectable putitionN at lniiin , n, .Hil.r

tOBI e their

.

detail, not militarj-, but

i!on by the army reguliitiiiii -

tic.illy nay, that noldiers.-ir

I at aav labor except in in.,: . l'I .i.l.i.< ..i.ll<

euKsity. ft'o aro fully .k«;ir,' t1„u r-Li> h j.

itthcliitcntiouof the Go. eniiiu lit In.uird

I, and we adopt this phiii of nmkiiii- ii

iiQwn, without il« pasaiiig Ibo regnlor iiii!i>

tarj- chaiinel."

The private soldier did not voliniteer

for any such purpoaeit. and theofliecrB have

right nor autborify to put them to any

lOi-DiEn told lis the other day that

when in tho hospitiil in wcstoni Ten-

\ tho Biinltnry goods were used fiwt

by the olflccrs, secondly by tho negrm-a,

and if anything wa.s left the sink soldiors

got it—if not, not. Ho fully sustained

Col. CoNSKLL of tho Senate, in pronimnc-

in the Sanitary Aid n gn.int humbug.

"A. J. P.," of lleynold.sbnrg, in this

lunty, writes tho Ohio Farmei; that lie

ws not think the wheat is so badly killed

I some bclioTo. Thnt wheat deep in the

earth will yet throw out shoots. \Vf hear

roniplainis from Indiana and the ^oiith-

wcstoni part of this Stato. The niiiuiuu

tho wheat is very badly killetl

Ordinarily, winter killed wheat

tnms out better than Orst nppennmces

wonid indicate. How it is in Uiis liiHtance

iro not able to decide.

, DciKnAit, of Medina, Ohio, rocum-

ids NOiving clover seed lato in the

l^pring -, that is, alter the fro.it is nut and

thu ground settled ho it can bo wiUkcd

conveniently. Ho rccomniciidn for

his latitude the middle of April. Tlii^

ill do on wheat landi if tho lyenlhcr is

not too dry. A heavy crop of outs chokes

the young clover nnd destroys it— if Uio

ery dry both oats nnd clover

fall.

Ge[>. L. Hemjhbn has n very good urticto

I planting trees. Alter breaking llm

ground well and deep, wo havo lUways

found it host lo not dig the holes vory

deep, but ivide, HO as to toko in tho routs

witliont crumpling. After tilling up Uio

hole pretty well with loose earth, pour in

a bucket of water, more or lefts ; raise tho

tree a little and let the wet earth settle

tomid tho roots compactly, aJid thuu covor

with dry earth, which will prevent tho sun

hardening it. Never pnt a tn>u down hi a

pit, nor sillier lb.' nioLs to sUike the hard

snumlh sideTi of the circle. They will not

pi'Ut'tnite (hem, but grow as if set in a

pot. Wc have seen young trees set in

holes dug iu a hard, gmssy sod, and tliey

never failed to dwarf or die.

Tim follosviiig comos from a Democrat

over Beventy years old, who resides

Wabash county. Indiana, Tiuuiks to tlio

old patriot

:

Cfji.. MKOAav-7)fr)r Sir : I am glad that
.till

alehl
^ faltbriil wulhi

'IsH.tKI.PKXHOn.'

Let them send on their names. It

that ivhidi oncoumgcs us to labor in t

canite of free government for wliich our

fathers fought, and which we, their degen'

omtc sons, stionhl ^l^vcr give up. Wo had

a. aimilnr letter the otiier day from u boy

Ilia tcuns, but wc havo not room for it, e

for n hundred others, on our tublu.

TiiEvhaTcn " Working-women's Pro-

tective Union " in Now York City. Tho
girls ventilate a Hcouwdrclly umbrella

maker in the following neat style :

-To the • Workinyaomrn-' frolcclivc Paion.'—
' - ceatly been call-

ed t<

g fumalivH

e Sni'l.

ti>oneilUiUiug
ir any cents;
uriaiigomoiit

d nnd butter,
en lonvo with-
ilai's, so great
rning that tho
huudrod um-

L> obtain from
prolits that

pur day—

I

und Ibidiij- II. 1' Ii .

many began to drop oil, u

out ilomuuding their pro

llrmhada cuiilniel for .•i

hKUiul,mi<i i.'.l^ :i- ".' t

tbo workiii. I

"'Mm'-' -. -. ..!.

Tho man who would thus deliberately

swindlo white working-women out of their

labor, is a lit Judas to cry oat for freeing

thu negro. Let no working- woman, nor

working-man cither, bo deceived by this

cry of negro, of shivery South op-

pressing the white labor of tho North. It

is the cry of cheats and dccoivora.

Mr. B,\um, the Itopublicnn Cbose Post

Master of Cinciiiunti, has been removed,

and u llr. Moyers, a Liucobiito, appoint-

ed in lii.s ptaco. Thia ia nu intiuni-

liuu to other Post Masters to bo on their

guiud. Mr. Cbaso must be a very "dis-

loyal " man to opposo " the Government,"

A W\.siii\OTf)N letter to a Now York

11' largely on t1

lilo raaealilv

latter olas.i no nde-
..xle- It ia In CI

thoBo uogleclud
Jitllu ones, oa the plan of yonr Hoase of Bef-

uge ur Wm'd's Island Institution."

If freeing the negro is producing such a

deleterious effect on thoVhito population,

hnw iniich will it improve tho cuso to cross

tho breed, as now advocated ivith bo much
eurue-itneas in the East, iis the last hope of

living the IJuion-

A DA V or two before tho mobbing of tho

Dayton Empire, it published tho follow-

ing:

'ISllA.MHKUI. DlSRl^Sl'RCT- VOU k DKAll Soi,

-.\ii Irlflbm y tho .1 of n.iiit

Mhot the jVri-hbishop of Labaslida, and IHshop
ll.imijas, hut the report was not crcdil<-<l."

The abovo may bo tme. But for Mr.

Sewnrd'fl treachery, Juaraz might to day

be the peaceable President of the Mexican

Itcpufalic.

TnK Stato Hanks of Now York have re-

solved to receive no checks on tho National

Banks of that city which do not

through ono of their own mioibor.

vidunls will, therefore, be compelled to

keep their deposits in tho old llnnks. Thi

is tbo eomnicncomcnt of a very "disloyal

Bank wnr.

A riEOUiNEN'T ItepublirJin sent na two

dollars tho other day for The Crisis

year, with the slatemenl that if inobhing

and maiming DonmerntH by Holdier

part of the Itcpubliuin platfoim, ho would

never vote another Ilepublican ticket.

The Allen County Democrat, spenkiog

of tho Abolition organ of that pli

Tho Ga.-c(" Ml :..! .,..;.,,,,(, ii,^ uaiial

ability. uii.l,-.ri:il..

of eapil.ilhviii}!.!' ii utafrom
diftorontarlid.-. j

.! ..> .ur |. i|.(.r of tho
week previous, In nl.i"* uui .ii^iuijuJly."

It hn» been the universal pmctico of thi

Abolition Lincoln organs ever siuco thi

rotiiiii of tbo soldiers, to get up articles to

instigate mobs upon Democrats, and espe-

cially upon Democratic papers. Hold such

coivnrdly fellows as liastnges, hcrtjnfter, for

the good bchuviorof those they deceive and

then hiss on.

e Ilolmrs Goiinly Furmir hn.s the fol-

lowing items of news in regard to Sanitary

''airs in gonornl, and tho uuo in Cleveland

n particular. After quoting tho remarks
if C'lil. Counell in tho Ohio Senate, it says:

I < : ,
.

1 .'.I :iliii deuouncus it bitterly, llo
' 1i< hns unsuccessfully labored

I I 111 get aroport fromthoSanita-

lii t. '.: >i.i.Liiil tho oxliibition is little hot-

ter than II nigger show, and it ib said thoso
who aro known aa Uemoerats cannot go with-
out being insulted.A gi'iithiii^in iittenipted to take n tinn

n Lri.l. !.u,t "f llouglas and wa* driven off

'!r I !- - '..I cTJea of Toppprliu.id,' 'TfHi-
I 1. A ..niv hung lip u tine portrait of

V.
, u,:«liicli wiw knoeked doivn,

.li. i^ 1. i.iiHlivd oul of the building."

To the above may be added Go

Uroiigh'H ophiious, ns given in his Innu-

giirul, on placing aick and disabled soldiers

at tlio mercy of privnto charity.

^TftEKTEK, who wits hung in Medina

county, just before he was swung off, said

"0/ the crime for ahkh I nm nbout lo dir I
nm entirelfi innuwnl. J/ny Corf/orjircl'iose ifAu

hate wongcd nui."

The Senate of tho United Stales has

spent n great many days diucusaing tho

question whctlier or not thu nogrocs should

ride in the samo street cars with wliito

Iicople. Tho Abolition Senators made
long nnd eloquent speeches in behalf of

eqvtililij in ntilrond riding. Why then

dues Lincoln o.vcludo them from tlio white

House by issuing " cardat" Tho deetrint

of these Itopublican Senntors is that the

I, black and white, must sleep t«

gether, ridu together nod vote togotliur.

These men put us in mind of certain "good

society " tcmponinoe locturora, who used

to take a glass of brandy before making n

tompemnco speech. Tliey only made the

speech for the "common people."

Kkaton. of tlioSt. Clairavillo Oa-

cottc. paid our citi' a visit lust week snd

jots dotvii what ho saw hero:
" Since our lavt publication wo paid a Hy

ing viHit to tho Capital of tho State. We
foimd the city Ibll to nvorllowingwith soldiers

—new recruits ami rfa-uUeri. Ibo lattor eoiu-

ing thu inoQov liko dirt. Wo hciird of one
gentleman who had made five thousand dol-

lars in loss than a weuk in buying and selling

now re<'ruit'. Tho geiieml price paid by the

original purchusor auoniud lo be ono hundred
dollars, and be ^old out for on,' huiidrrd and
fifty t(. !«.. I,ill,.lr..d il'.ll;.r- A li.li;,. ,.,., ti„l,

didiu.i .-

of the rtLUel,
'

^ !, ,
''I..

who bud lieoa il. .

One geiitlomaii ir... . .
.

. .i
. .

getting his son. .. i

iifo which all m

A New YouK paper hpeakiug of the ua-

priiii'iplod shodily coniructora mid tha

girls who work for them, says

:

"They aro compolled to take their work
home with them, and to attend to their fami.
lios wbilo ihor ply thobasv nuodlo to eon
tho whetKwlth to pnicnro tlioso little ones a
small morsel to oat. Many of thuM widons
areeotnncUod to make army shirts for tho
mlMnralde i)ittanrc of ai'venty.ilvo cents WT
di.r..|,, ,1^,1 .„,^,w.,.r v.-r,.riiTi inlil usthntTij

"1" '

' -"S, .'ho conlil
""i!-' Il >i' 1 In thia woj-
''''-' '..In .11^ 1.^ ,1,

, -litllmp per
diiy, wliiiii, lit ilif present hii;li price ol food,
is hucdlj Mulheioiil to liiruuih them with dry

Tliis is the "prosperity of tho country"
to which wo are nnl ivferreil, when the

war sijecnlators tell as of the " great lien-

eflt to the country the war is prudnclng."

Tho freed uegrt>es South will not add innch

to the prosperity of the whito working
pcnpio North.

Mr. Df-nnkt, of tho Circleville Union,

copies an article on Gen. Jackson :

' Andrew Jnokson waa ono of tho moat ro
markablo of mon. Ho expressed contempt
for any man who did not admit that

lllu whirh Cbriatliiuity enjoins is thu
lugbt to live. His Bpirit

IS over overaweii by aoblimo conceptions ol
world beyond tlio grave."

But most unfortunately, Brotlicr Dcn-

ney, you could not sec this white General

Jackson was living. Ynii need to abiLso

him as bad as yon now abuse "Copper-

heads." and for tho same unholy reason^

—

that of more party and prejudice. Wo
were Jackson's Irieml, defeniler and sup-

porter, nnd wo were just as limlly abused

then as now by your party. Brother D.

Mow id thia T Wo adoro that great, good

man to-day as wc did when he was

.rscd by tho New England aniuts" as

tho foulest of hcHthemi. What have wo
lived to see

!

idoneo of tho way modem oftlclal

bnaincss is done, trnnspirol in tho City Coun
cil of SpringOcld, O. A call was- made on the

City Clerk to report an abstract of taken ti-

aboat to ecpiro, wbeu ho replied that

1 not able to do it, as all Uoonsus wora

granted 'from the limefarnirr licenie apired.''

Thnt will do.ami is" eminontly satisfactory.''

Why, onr City Council can t<in tho legal

differeni'o between 'crchuire privilege" and
"/iitl privilegn." Thnt is moro Iban any I'hil-

adolpuia lawyer over could do,

ran Tliouannd Fcraotm ''AceldcDt-
ally" nurni Allvo in Japmn.

In August last, in ,Iapan, not a build-

ng with 'J,IMXI beings in it, bnt a whole
:ity of 170,000 souls was suddenly burnt
to iishea in n few Uuurs—a city of paper
and bamboo, covering many stpiaTb miles,

tilled with its women ami children, tho
sick nnd tho inflrm, the blind, tho holt,

and the maimed. It liunicd like straw on
ly sideJi at once, reddening tho ocean
many leagues with itii llomes. It was

lired, without wuniing, by bomb-shells,

nnd red-hot sliot rushed incessantly during
two daysiuto its midst. In tho vast con-
llagratiou it is morally ccrtiiin that not
2,000 only, but at least live times, perhaps

twenty times 2.000 lielpleiw crca^

turos must have perinlicd. No brilliant

pen hus painted fur im thi' bideoiis inci-

doulsof their lilst ngoLiicH, mid the horrors

of an infernal lire, befoie niiieh tbiit of

Chih bums but pale nnd li'ebly. That
death was dealt out by English stiilotn—

jmrjiiMwiy, unspailngly anil booatliiUy

—

not in war, not in necessity, not iu self-

preservation, bnt in order to strike terror

into a harmless people whom wo aro bent

upon forcing into trade.

—

Letter in Lon-
don Daily Aetr*.

From J. A. WallDtn.rurlhDL.iilkviJ.-i.
' MlntloD, Un.vlou.Ubiu

WlllLiuu ^varrt. ^[Liiui towiutdj]

l-riTm jXi UD«linK,"Tiim llniiii,' inJ '.

Ill- I !( lie worked up
ji .1 ,1. ..I |.iiii..r.. ii. ii/\, and nltond
>,^,..|..l .1. >..,i.>.. l-.i ,.i,..l do 'loyal peo-

eaio about a puor Irish private soldierl"

o have seen nothing clac in tho Em-
pire that looked like abusing tim soldiora

or their wives. No doubt tho wealthy

Ropiiblicans, feeling ngrioved at the above,

told the soldiers, who never saw tho paper,

that tho above article was a roncctlunon tho

the " soldiers' ivivcs." i*t the soldiers bo

informed, ao that tlioy nmko no mistakes

on such subjects, and bo blnmod for acts

committed through tho fidiichtiods of those

who am their greatest enemies. These

leading Kepublicana, who Stay nt home,

will havo a rich bill to soltio aomo day.

" A Nkw O 1ilkahs letter it the i/traftlsHys

that Junroz bod reached Tarnaulipas, aad was
Preparing to yield op all tho country to tbo
reach. It was reported that tho French had

saino unpluisaiit buainoiia, but fuiv uf

whom wero successful, however. Mr.

Ileaton then tolls tho following capital

niii];,Mit tlio expense of tho "illest" look-

I iiiiin in tho Legislature

:

\Vi> called npnu a gentlemen proeent to

I' Hit tmtto us onoSiiuator West, whom we
iiiiil never auen to know, but of whom we bad
forniod a very unfavonibtoopinina, in read-

ing after hiin in the last Logislntnre. Ilo

aald wo would havo no dillicnlty in piekiag

him e-K ..i,rs,.If, mill r,.,,ii,..t,.d that M-,'Kh..iild

(«( I

right.'

llofavoi a with
whiob

lie then closes tliua

:

" We called to see tho Patriarch of Douoc-
raoy, Ciov. Modary, nnd found I

ful and vigorous OS evr - " "

n sight of ono of tho,

tbo Coufedemto priaonera Inlomlcd to

their way out of tho I'enitonliary. It had
Iwon sunt to him by somo ofllcer of tho State

to bo placed in his cabinet of curloaitios.

—

It Is quite a ouriosity, indeed, and n very for

midnble inatrauiont to bomade out of a ease

knife, US ia clnimntl. Wo uoald adviso all to

call and look at It"

That " knife" has caused "lots of inter-

tcrost." It will bo oa o>xhibitlua

night mure."

Mof'ivIiiiJu

Urfa,

ConWr nnii olhi

JOOK O. TnOBTSoti, Tnuoitr T- V.
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i-cn-titloiiof thn trn"p9 mlt

.TtU ruHi-

l'^si^,^ll^cl parlicnlnrlv Inquiroil of
(In tlicEr witDta ui>il as to tbulc
I, uiul linLUil nuidiLT. L'Xce,pt ivitU u

VoUinio 3<1 or Tiii; Cnisi.s bus lieon r.-. >

cd from thoDiodur, andiarcinlj-r«rtK'liw];,

Wii Lave nlflo anvoral copica of VolumM 1

nil 3, at $a.50 |inr Vuliiiuu.

A full H.'tt (V'lliiiiiis 1, 2 ^iiirt 3,) bounil, wo

n-mfunii-l' ,t >l n.i- -(Tii-p.

P^7 V.'. '
.

.!•
I II important ad-

)!Ilinu t.>..M.. .-.. I I'lO' "I'ltnina

deal "ln.ii ' --I '"- lUllloiilt to find

wbiTo cIhc Thoy bavu sullkni-iitly fuU

IjtdoiM.

TO OUn PAXHOXH.
Wp rwcivo'a grwit mnny kttora nskinf; for

[Hinniou coi'iM of oyr piipcr aiid irnuiiing

wlinl are our club raK'n. Onr iiajii'i' In n oost-

1,» oiiB. mill piililisbed n-bully lor tlioso wba

mlmcribi'fnrit, aiidisgotiiji witli luore tban

Binal liibnr and pxpL'TiNO-

Aii tbo coming year will bo one of more iii-

jrf9t to Iho Amvi'icati pciipio tlinti a»y ellicr

iiica llio Unlo of the Dcidiintliim of ludo-

[(.•injpiiro, in 1776; iind ns wp duiiro l«give

try pDS.>dlilu eiicoiiragp|]i()Dt tu tlioso ivlio

Lih to see niir pni>cr in tiro bnuibi of their

igliboia. tbat tliulnic iloctriiiM i>f tliP Con-

ilution may barcad ami luidi^ntoad, and

tbci Doiriocratio party viudicnt*'d frnui tlio ne-

iHa of i(G cucmii's n:id the inikinii^s of free

rommciit, wp proposo tliu foflowiuj; Irrnii.

hn|iiog tlipy inuy iiiL>ot the approbation of all

'lio desire to hco tbe ciruulation of Tiir.

j:inis extended, vir.:

Any one ivho will ncnd ns ttn mbscribcrs
')11 rpctive an extra cop;*.

For flftpcu ytai'ly suliscrilier», or tliirty for

li nioiitha, will rective oiii: bimnd copy of

Billior lbe preceding voluLne*. If Ibcy donat
mIl-H. woabalUfudtlipTbird Volume boiinil.

,

Vor twenty yearly subscriber, or thiit pro-

f>i>rtiou for B aliortiT period, ire \rill wnd tile

Seller np of tbo Club asct of tlio Ohio Con-
ititnliuoolDebateHof 1850-51. worlli^rtriof-

'lU'i. iTcIl bound. TLeKu Debute.iuru iu two
roliimcs. cIo.to pnut and donblo-coliuiin

pniit's: volamo onocuutainitTSI—vuliimu two
£97. making IfiiS pngoa in all. They nru a

port ftf tho history of onr State, oud Ihrow

much iiccCKsary light on this ptvvisiorlB of our
pliwiut Coustitntion of thu 8tjit[> of Ohio.

Tlio iinit votnniu contains tbo Old Cuii.-<iiiii-

linn of 1^03 and the cclebmted OrdiDui" i

17fl; tho second vohiiuo eouluina tbii >
L'Oiiatilntion of 1^1.

Tbeac volumcn can not bo obtained of any
olhiT iiursoii. They can be imreliaBcd in no
book-slure, as wo nlono bavp thnn for Hale.

I the Stale hnn not a sparo copv loft.

'riii'jr arc cvcrj' year becoming of moro value

more sought all.^r. Kvory liiwyL-r. every
politioian, and every man who kci'psi himfii'lf

posted oa duch niatfers shonld have a
•opy. Tboy aru too voluminous taover be ru-

iiittul at any ri;aw>nable prite, and tliis will

tho last oppinrnmly any oiio will have of

REPBfSUS FOR ABOLITION OCT-
BA»E8.

Lclier from iTIr. ViillandlirhDni lo the
PuttllHliurn ol tlio"DartDa Empire."

WiNDSOii, C. \V., HareU7, IStM.

ilrfiri. llubiOTd und Bivllifra, Da>/lon, 0. :

Gentlehgx—I read, scvcnil dftya ngo.
Ibelili.^ru|.liiciiurinimccmfnt(>ftlic"nd-
illiii.'

"
if 'Im / I jiij-irillico by "furlough-

I'l ! i 'lii
I viK! nosviupatliv, for

"' iiotliiug iLoworWrc-
'"'

'
' f<i you my profoiinil

' - ' I net piTimred to iulHtt
' 'liL' inidfltof thoiissnult,

'I
.

I
-liiiii'tif wlLidltbc^'iM^^il-

. i. IM ^ini gi-iitilir.I f. learn
I' li iMiii [iii-iu dill aoou after n>ceivt

I ii.>. Jlut thL'.so cownnlly nets
.'

' iluiiya be giiituled against. And--' ^ frmu the "md-

. A. Kksf.dht.

ishta— fur

t:i[t>

iberty—for frceiloni of Kpcecli—for frevdom
of lliD picK—for triio men nnd true prliici-

plw.—for thoao who dare do right though tho
liRavenw fall—fiir Peai^o, Unity. God utid Lib-
orly—DO mobs or free fiBhl«.

A inAGMCIC'ENT KCPOnT.
What tbc followins labored and inlellec-

tu/il report cost llio St.at« we do mjtknuiv,
tnlifit wnsnot wellpaid fur, ili,. eNprnli-

IJon Vina of iio pi '< '.
il i. :.. r n,

body. Gov. Tod li.i.i I

I

. .
. . II

liogent fund" of m ,.,.,
.
,, |,,..;...i

tiDus," and thitt is t|i' ,i i^, !il- -uu;. u im

"fricuda" who fed uit tho jtublii;

piokiugs.

We publlali this report mmply tu dhow
Thatineans were tiiken to ;;i[ ,; , i.;,r

of (iio Stiilo Treiwiiiy, ninlL,'..

Ifips to the lojallHts." Mi, i;, ,i i. ,
i

tof tlitmianuguritof tlK:Cl>;.U..ii<l JUi-
aid, ond ho got hia reward—lur nothing.

WoLavcliadbeLt«r ftnd inoi-o intelligent

lotUTB frojn thi«c soldiurs bIiico Ihey wero
•eat U> Uioir priujcut dcstiniilion

:

CrJivKiJLND, O., March?, IBM.
nit Km.Uct„^j norcrnor Jlrimgh :

irir-^Hv .|ln,„.|j„„ of tlovrnior Ted, tho
'''''

' ' '! 'I. »H agonl loinquiro Into

HTTEARmG IN Ad'OUNEVH AT LAW
Wo niGntioacd in our lost pnpflr tlint the

RcpiiblicikiiH of Gteono county lind adopted

the nilo of " gwcaruig in " all Denioenits

ou whom they could siifdy lay their hiiud,-..

At tho timo wuDindo tho stntcmi'ui, \\\-

confess wo (lid not suppose it went fui thi'i

than the acta of druDkon whites nnd low-

dy negroes, but ire learned afterwards

that it was a regularly adopted system, in

which all tho Kcpublicnus were engaged,

and that they. e^|iccially, were after nny

lawyer who might veut lire into tliateoon-

tytopnictice tlieir profession. Still, wo
could not believe that tliero ivaa not

»iomo cxiiggcmtion about it, until wo saw
the following, nyoiciug over their great

Jiets of luorali triuntphs in oath laking,

wriUcii at JVVinVi and «ont to tlie Spring-

Held lirpulilic for ))ub1ication, where Mr.

r. Si'ESOi; Is a prominent lawyer, of

Spriiid'Held, and was attending Court at

Xcnia, tvhcn this iJiiug occurred which

seeuia to have given so mnch amnscment

to the Itepiiblinaus tliat thuy had to have

itpublbhed for tho whole world and "the

retit of mankind " to see :

ytam Iha i^i.rlDCllctd K«|idIi]1o (Itopnbliun.)

Hworo lllui und liot llloi Oo.
XGNIa, Saturday, March tith, I^G-I.

lii!... i.iu.i!--rr.iu^.<iif; I fo,.l it .1 -iiity

;ooil with- upltftod viKbt
er of the 12th Obio.inlbf
rv inenibcrH of the 7-lih

lontH. With npolitcm-u \

i:'i'itli'ln;>ii"rr..mbisbo1.l'i

I tllL-LUl'! 1 I-I •-' -II
'
"

*i,iir^, W. II. K
P. S.—Since the above wiis in typo, we

flee by lliu Springtield Democrat, that the

iGditor of that paper was snired in hiN

oniee, carried before the Abolition Klayor,

aDdeumpclled to lake the " oatlt of al1i>-

gianeu " in the midst ol tho idiouta und

HnnorH of the UcpiibliiiunH.

iTiture iuJH-

"'"•liipi-op-

ii gone by

Very truly,

C. L. Vallani
Tho Empire on publisliiug the above let-

ter, well says

:

Mr. VALLAxniGRAU's Letter. —We
prewnt to nnr ifadei's, in to-day's issne,

/1mm, towhicl.
"Tiv. That it

. I MUD ttio fan-
111-- esppcted.

the jetlrrnr Mr

and im|)onitive. U
Democracy will li

t.tke it they niiut—

PltE^EKTATII

WAfiHisnr.iN.
dent of the I'li:'

ally ju-CHeati'd !

cOiiiTnis-aiou ^i-> 1

V.Tt. 4iRANT<tl
Tl.ltlHMIOIV

nil* AsulnalOfllco
(Icr by Genorul 11

jL-.uiTKnsDKr'Tor
Sv, i,ori.-i, I'ub. !W,

nond Orders

:. The Major Idirral ronimniidi

"Dsoqaonco of the

leral Grant replied an fol-

'J'lic I'tefidcilt then inlruduccd tlie Oeii-

eral to all the menibi-rs of the Cabinet, af-

ter which the company was Bcatcd und
about half an hour wus spent iu social

Gonvcreatioa'

',

'lUieU- wu

ul'„',",„!l'a'ii.'\v, r,- willing to «

hi.adi.fariii.'d r.' ellion Bhoi

liy; but throiita

10 A'hoHtood b]

in their hour a

Noilo liicul imiu
ri'lanl tho ro-e

of
bo
id

"l^inKlbcIa

.[<ia Miib Uiu uuda ut jusLicu und

I' Ibia prohibition exists, tho Gon-

persouB in tlieniilit^iry service to bu promptly
invrntigutod. and ju»tie<i to be dune without
delay, i-onaullin^; with and ruuorting for ov
deni, where nuctssary, from tliuiu huatliiuar-

V. Offlcem and noldicra are reminded that
their functions being teestablish law aud Jus-
tieo ngd I list armed opposition too strou;; fur

llio ollieers of tho civif power, their uniform
.liecoincs n sacred badge, and wUoovpr wear-
ing it commits or penults wrong and outrage
lo perHons or property, stainsthiil badge, and
iHlobs tbc country bo profedsCH to servu. Mil-
itary power is a trust morti Kiccedaud honor-
aldo tilua a trust of property. Ho who mis-
OBCS thispnwerto {;ratily or bonelit hirosell
is more guilty and dishonorable than tho vio-

luiparlial JiiNtici.- and tbc Hirictetit reganl

tho duty aud the ^'.' I

-. <! •':. \^. i>.iirio(ic

soldier. They ;i[. i Trim uo-
liility and conr.ii:. .inl iiyuB-

pi'ctsIhoKlllcer^al

ailed to tho pro-
I. liJ,of July 7th,
!-> whicli will bo

id of Maijr General Rosccrans.
O. D. GllKE^^:,

AKiistant Adjutant (Jcueral.

DKSTKOVinn TlIK KUCHOEa.
From all quarters, ami ii.nw all .sorts of

p6rMns,wehavehiid „.=^LiraiireF. (hat tho
negro slaves/urr,--/ inii, iii.,.ih.iu by •' onr
policy," has resulted m the death of tliou-

sniula upon thousands, fhmi disease, star-'^'

vation, want of shelter, nnd being frozen

Tho lato message of Govcnior Woore,
of LonUinna, tothe LegisUitnreat Shreevo-
port, (for tho Confedeiitte State Govern-
ment is running at that place, ns lliough
Lincoln was not getting nji another at

Orleans.) saya

:

'That ilinT.n

of the enemy in tho
he has invaded, is

rihi'MackHWilliout

eiLi/i-ii-^ ami (La\ .iei-s <.ri board the Lniin,

bv wlmt nre ten led "Veteran Suldiera,"

fot- the alleged VAmix that the travelers

andritiTens were •Valhindighnmers."
Th.-ii"V:.-. .'.- l',-r.v.,llllissidcofChil-

licotli, <>''< "I" assaulting nnd
: illv two travelcra

. i(aiued vol<!d for

Vall.111.1'. ! . .
:'• ri.lveh'i-ii mai.-

aged r.i . . 1
'

'

''-'" ""!" i

1 vain, and which the must ad-
rvprcseiitatioa can ui.'vur aur-

.wo hours after this ontrage the
ried through the cirs, asking
,ho !.. vi.l.d fill. "Jli-..n-!i ot

DARinC UVTUAfiU IN KiEW CASTLE,
N. H.-BIOX AKD itlOItOCIIACV.

PoRTS-wouTH. N. n,. March 4, ISGI,

I deprecated the

;'!."'v'"'' '"Mill'- Imdaimhiic meidiii; aii|nuiil,d lo l«
h. lyeatly "" L.idrcased by WUliam Little. Esq., of Man-
' '*" "'", "".Chester. Hoon after the meeting com-
'=^ ";;"', "'I'^f^^Imenved a squaa,.r .old;, L.~ ,,.,a,' int.. U,o

tbuse who
ropt the re-

. L, between
|

irdered him (o hollo tlin-e times for

'Rrough," and lie obeved. Three of theni

Inn'k ,it him ; two blows took ell'ect, and

uavy revolver; (hi.H caused U little euu-

sternation and baekiog down, nnd tlio sol-

diers fotiud that thert' were two of their

own number for Ynlliindigham, and they
got into a light with them. The oHicers

then interfercdiindparted them. During
tliis dislurbancu I wiUi other iravelcxa got
intoauothei.ar-

V trouldu if they had ilcsiix'd to di

iiy lime. The olflcers of the trail

ts;iy or do anytiling for the pnsaen
Yours. &e.,

K. T. llUFI'IKCITOS.

.ell imil ^hout for

le ol i-lang upon
ni.ii-lumdeniwd.

'
I Ti k. Chad-
:i-,>bu<e imd

it nnd
il'-dly

ON NEW IIAIII-Sllllli:.

" 'I'he Sunday evening train, which
pa.sHcd Uiiougli here last uight, was about

an hour behind in rou.qe<|Ueiice of having

t.. liiki' d-.iii' M.mc :iiv hundred soldiers.

nl„.«i^ i-Lini-- 'i;! tn New Hampshire
t„ iiii: . .. . . ir.'t-ion. They bc-

b„i... ,| .
. .,rid Fourth New

||i,T - I' I in service in the
il, ! ili-on Morris lal-

,iii^ to vote, ortiint
1' I-, IS 'mIiii^ them tlirgugli

on .'Sunday, le-^t ihey should bn too late.

The Abohtionii>ts will not set the votea of

all of thorn, but they ivill piiibably get

eunngh to carry the State by a small ma-
jority,"

The Manchester (Sow Hampshire) ITiimii

. " About four hundred soldiers from tho

Second, Fiftli aud Twelfth ItcgimeulH

p,i.'<-yd through this city oa Sunday, for

cord. Thcyi are brought homo t<i vote

.lo. Gilmorc, but furloughed soldiers

for whom Ihov please. Wo
Il : I, ih > .ti.oiil'nint

'
'
' 'I'ii'K "«-"

TUB 1VHI8KV TAA-l,\STKI'CTia(Hfc
TU XUE 1'Ol.kEC'ruHH.

CiNciN-M-n.Mir-bll.lSIM;- '

Kns. Com,—For tho infonaatioii of dlstlU

Ictw nnd olhcc iali.Ti'.'Jf-d psirlies, 5(0 wiH.

oblige mo by pubiijliiu;; thu I'liclosoU copy. oC

a letter received by tiiii evening's rn^uL
II. M. W. TaTloii,

Collector St'ConilUiatricl of Ohio.

Ofi'ice of LsTensAi. IIkv>:nui:,
{

WasiksotuN, Miireti e.t«*H. (,

Bin—You aro hereby iiifiinaii that tho.

"Act l<l increase tho iuli'rnid rvs-ciinu uud for

r iiLiqiii-L.-," hi.s brill appriivi'il by ibe

per gulMi-
A copy of tho law will lie transmittal in

you ni us early a day as puMlble, nnd until

you receive further iiistrmjlious yon will

muko no other change in your ..iHcinl ociioa

Ihau to tollcet tho imr.-:u,i'it ihilies abOTB

pulntod out Upon di.iillk'il-hplril.'i und upon
(lottoru Very roopectinlly.

Jua. T iJiWi;.. t'-juimiwlonor.

B U. TC. TA^AM.Ciilkutmi<iiiiiiinni>lJ
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FINAINCIAL AJElXlCtiES.

NnmbcrElovcn.

Tnkiiig up, as protiiised in tlio previ-

ous nuuiber, DocUtr ElJi-t's pamphlet, so

as to fxplrtin tlie nttciition given it, I dc-

eirc to wiy of it, tliat I rctttrdit na n aemi-

olHdftl pitptT. It Ci.mo to mo mid otiicra,

from perilous iu favor at iLe United Statce

Troasiiry Dcpaitmciit- T!io copy sent to

mts bad\vritton over tUo title page. " Try

youx tinnd o I tliia !'

[< lidd I

WliicU looks Its if ii

.iianswcmble nt Wnali-

Tlio piimpUlet wna publislicd eigliteen

moutlis ago, but tbe grtwlcr part of ilc

<oiiteuta apply as well to-<lay, as Ihcy did

wbeo piilislitd. Wo hold it, lln^refore. en-

titled lo full cousidenitiou, wliiiJi wqwill

now proceed to pvo it.

TUo policy of high oflkcra of Govern-

iDcut descending from ibiir emiaeutea and

moetiiig as common fol);s, under tlio covei

of a friend, iu the piiliticJil arena, tin

Press, wliei-e we arc on au cqiiahty, is p

good oiif. It relieves us critiis of tlio Ad
uiinisii-.iliim.<if adii-ci'l t^oiitiift willi tin

of llritish finaneicrs, and he triea to nbow

.._., superiority of our national credit ovai

that of England, and liu Inma croaker Ujm-

etir over BritisU funds. Hs says

:

' Noiv. recollecting tint on the fnilanj of a

treaty of pc.ici' with Vt.f pci ^

, of n hnadful of British sol.lii

boIb tnmLlL-d dowa to 'tTJ, ni

57 to GO from 1703 to 1816.

I, Cnll-

Hhoald liko

from tliii rmMoath-'proliiiMo offeot

upnu UriH-l C..v..rni....>r ,im-V-r.iiilt fcred-

ikoth:i .•-tit..d,

oactliml .
l:z

.^„,,;„
.

t l!i-.l"r\

nu thi>

>vuicii

BhoWllj.il : . , 1
1

Sbovra'rrnm'j7;iuto J7^

the Seotuh rubelhuu ut

cJoso of the American w
1797 to 17j. and in IBM

' i.iiidiiic iilwayn

. tlicy fill aurmg
1745 to 7G: at thu
r. (1731.) to M; in

(Criwwuu wiir) to

851."

Evidently, then, England's debt is nny-

Ibiug but stable. Wo perceive here, with-

ont further trouble, tlint, though ilacaulay

writes very cleverly Lo does not very sound-

ly, and Adam Smith, Dr. Price and David
Hnnio were after all, right. Nor is it er-

ror to find " «u analogy botiveen public

and private drht.';," hut tliere is an illu-

sion inllir V, .11,1- i-.i,l, i\ indchttoapart
of ilM'li - ' i Mnp.irdonablc
Bcir-d.M

I

. . I
. ...iiiresBUs with

tlio iih.L, ,..;-. i .;i..:i,il di'ht made

jpnin liaa suHjitaili'd interest on near two-

tliirdeof its di'ht for over (liirty years.

Itiiasiii. Belgium. Holland, and Portugal,

irregnlw. They have annual delieits

about OA often as they make both ends

meet; Belgium being bestuf those named,
I-Iolland has received fi-oin her Coll'eu Col-

onics, as shown in tliecousular report from

Java, published in United States Commer-
cial Relations, pago 232, in twenty years.

the sum of 2!)4,84'J.13S Horins. or SH?,-
i55 20. In Ja")? her reveuuo from

that aonrco was 35 1-2 millions of florins.

This colonial revenuo enables her to pay
interest on her enormous debt.

Great llritain, forreasons explained, and
rnssia from her comparative small debt,

o the only two nations in Europe whose'

debt.;! do not coutlnunlly embarmss them.

Wo omitted tho debta of the Italian

States, because the condition of that coun-

try is linuucially too unsettled to he of any
value in n coniparativo statement.

The table and stntementof public debt;

we have given, shows tho vorj' eoutiiny t>

Uncaulny's and Dr. Elder's calcnlations

Public dehtfl weaken nations and ciiih^ir

addresses his letter to CIi

'ir:;^:zfeelings lie p,u„i„t Imt lii.v slight regard. wlmt rhatri'M tho imiKwiti.a
hmiariMl miUioiia wiul.l ]mv« rImngini' i li i-. . ..in,- ', - letter, lliit rnMoai-Uibut

tnUh will,...' . . ! . !.

,

hei,!! heavier

„ iu 1H6:M.

Theii.i;.!. ^.' . ..1 . ..I
niuunt intci-

r nations 111 hhu-liiiiil and Vt-Aurr ;il,. .-

i-iUnoiV iX'i'd iiiMurlhir oiiiuiinit, Imi .:

ja pertini'iit iiiijiiirv, hIh lir. I'-ldii, l-,

ng uPhiJndelplii^tii. r.b.nird cross the w.:n,
for comparisons, when Ills owu Stjilo of
Pennsylvania, and Oliio, Indiana and Illi-

nois fumialied so much nearer and better
aiinhigics.

Nertilyallour American States have nn
eipcrieneo to relate about public debts.
Now York was the Pioneer, and her t«xa-
tion hivnred CUnton's scheme. It tj

the production of tho West. That si

ing success set Pennsylvania in the -

diroction, hut cii-cumstances not h
alike fin: fiiled iiidi'inniMh-. Olii<\ M
la.Ml. Iii.l-L.,...i :i 111;,...-: ,::].. , ,i .,

said I'l" !. ii.lii .1. I.I- II. 1 iihflea. n»
we cami'.r. go ov.t U\<- i:ini.> .-nilijrrt. again ;

but confine oui-fielvca to a low gencnd re-
marks.

d 1 Doctor l:iiIiT menin I,. as,^,Tf in the ej<-

ivolvca the absurdity

[Uhll 4 the li lUii..

Tlie Doct.ir liikt- but lilli./ [Kii

ccal thi^, his joy. He ci>mnipin

per with tho half triumphant cn
" U'o have enti'i-ed upon an era

debt!" Audheaddswithau iii"

lo " tho amount already tonti-.n

great magnitnde, t

br.-.i

luk'te And LIU i'....
- i..

,a bealthicBt of all tho
,.:. iH thatoau which hna

rk to do—tho congrcsa-
.-..|-3 npnn iiii|iort ilntics,

. . .,1" furL' guexoLaiige.
It WullllV.,lKKHlK'lOm-

: l.L.ri>|ii^iioik'rntuloriililu

mid tbt iiolii.j- wUioh
^^..l.. l',ir iuoivu haudij bus
1 1 it.s woader-working
-., I.I. li will not tiuloat wlitu

i]i.l inaii-pula in prattico

.i,,i- lias taught,
Li tho horroi-H uiul evils, tho
Tora uf thin rohL-lliou, i

ni as with impiiticucu
iiy.iTi to ptijve tUnt wnr

Ics, .larn-H i

for froo M. ,

nothiug but sliii

Duiy be li,;bl«.'r lliaan ]i.i. .il . . i .in "

. .
imd

(any iariiroetly give tho siii'iiijib to ln'jir its

bmViKU, bv protecting labor itself from for-

eign inviuion, and kteping it frco to build op
auatioa'H wealth."

This extract oprii'! ni' *" '"^ t'l'* Hnm--
terof the writer of iii. |.

.
. . . ,-,

He likes Ilie wai b> .
i

delttJi, tarifls and
,-erthio s the .

otiier Democratic Pre^sidcnts.

It is (luito nutm-al, therefore, that ho

should devote the llrst three pages of his

paper to an eflbri to ridicule tho 1 kijimiat-

ic people of tlio UmtcdStale-^,. Ill ..| !!..u

•forebodiugs," as he calls il-'

large national deblii. He 6ii\ - :
, i.,.

larmind -'gets no better gi.i-|. .' iini-

dredsof niilJious. than it douaoi iiiliniiy."

that " we mensui-c them as we do the dis-

tance to tho sun, uiuou and stars—they

lie beyond lliriiiL'tilnUpiiii."

Heiuf.itii,-.. t:...t -'•. T., ^Pi--' ni irrr.

Price, il"- \. I

.!..'...
funding ->.-!' .........

then EhkIinU >ii •>'. "' ''^'- '->

the great historiuu, v^.ls aiill n

.,'..i;w(i of the weallh uf

r ' / ...(iii'rcrKt.ates thntonohnu-
;. .1 .i: .1

I
^'i .s,! persona own the one-

liiiil III (Ik. ih'ili^iih debt, nnd about two
uridrcd and sevenh'-tivc thousand the

,'liule of it ; so that about one grown pcr-

tin out 111 tui Illy is a iKiiidholder, being
inetciii •'. . : [I '

. iwiig one ci-cditor

.arts. Jiii'i -." 'hilt to a part of

'M-if, ::-''

A .-I.I '
. Il i/xcellent Gcr-

i.iM ;..
'

' r, Zeit," iirovcs
.1 -jicneralwenlth

.-.
.
-:

I ;. i-.ir, M per cent,

.' 7 .11. .iiiil lie says "labor
.' i>,i(t niuie jierday, or for

. 1^1 fornieily. Itents and
,. li have received the dilFer-

jii. iji.tiiLL.li :i4 and? per cent., hence,

lavu nbsurbed ^7 per cent, of tliis increase

Q their incomes."
Tlie friends of human labor feel instinct-

vely the dan;;crs ]niblle debts bear in their

hercol,.- ..

to be such- 1 iiat oi i..i<iii llrit:iiii is a do-
mestic debt.

Beside-s. tho Eurlisli funding system
rests ni>t on Brifisinaljor alone, i)ut also
on :i vri-' .iiTTi.i.fv,-i:d fulnnial system. It
. r- ,.

.
II-.'..]. 'iiiii-ebold and on

i' : . .
I i.iii.il tables besi ties.

I
.
: i;..i .

: -
. ..!,: .- .:i.i,[, but lier fliian-

.L-L- j-.ji.j i,..i_, lai^o, nnd though
1 .

.i.iiul may he said to tremble beneath
. _i,'atacss, things look fair aud smooth

1' «,is not so always, nor will it be so

always. In 11^4ti chartism i-nisL<d its fear,

ful head. Peot, tho then prime minister

of the interests centered In the fuudiug
system, was wisortlian his i)ai'ty, he low-
ereil the taxes upon neces-Hurios, and in-

creased them on incomes; whirli. in fact,

nionns he songht to corri'et the false dis-

tiibulion uf wiidth by relu-viiiL' labor of

: ,<li '...
.

. - , .- .1..!.. : Fniiico,

I
. J

. I-;- ., had a

i,....i...,.-.i 1.. : .-. 1 ..i-ji.. Had

ii.ings'il^d'lo-day i'"""
team is the grent agent in tho

men, aa it prevent.H the adopllou ol nian>
]

reforms, which their judgement wnulil

readilv viold.

A bVii'f abstract from that annual Coa-
..i. -L.ii.il public document, caIled"Com-
I

. . i! [;.'lacions,"for lUtiS, will exhibit

. 1 i.iiipiTlight.

Ill \ iiTina Consul, (Lincon's np-
iitce) writes, on page 302, to Uliiise

:

The great lluanoial oEabarranameut of

Aiuli-ia seems to bo coiiHtautly iaorwising. M.
Vou Fleuor, tho Secretary of tho Treasury, u
few duvH ago. laid boforo the Reiohar;ith

'CongrcBs) nplnu-' "-'—
*

*

'hica prtijoct wi
oithiTljv tho Roi
Pl,.u.-r [\:,^ ii<,f

harilly an uiil^ixud subaUuuu cuulil Uu
oseupt uir oad water."

Our taxes are getting into tho sai

'l-v niiiiiilv.

itr.irbi,ak<vv,n.

Pennsylvania, surrounded with a debt
of forty millions, when she hadapopiilit-

debt is II

theDiiii.

We h,i

counsel of, nttlier than of liugUud's e.'sam-

pie.

Wo do not wish to be understood as pro-
pbefving for the United States any partic-
ii 11 I ite that may be foreshadowed in the

,
' .w have Inonght up. Each financial

. itks ilH own development and end.

[iiii],ii. V.' ..

i'-.i.it mi-

Suuli

••;;,;

1. 1 ilspro-
.1 .liter its

.1 away.

1

'

a pioi us to excite

ouhl ev et advance
Y t snel is the infntnation

id /.a\ «\ ti;,. ,,a rfv in pow-
. that tho

longer the w i,i iveget.
The proof li iiiveposi-
tions lies ill ..Mi of the
country. A ii-.iMJS and
forage, cloth i. iliecoun-

trj- iu IStil a 1. '!" 1"':8-

tion. and ii.

':""^il

hail ,1 . .
:..

,
n n'ceipts.

T,>-|.. -.i.is—tobe
mull' I

.. r .ii.il mnlcriut

needtil- l-.i I.l v\..^'.. lui ... iin. ai tides re-

quired, and conceal I he fact by greenbacks
and bonds, was aggravating tlio dilliculty

and not lessening it.

Hut hi

r nn cquilibriamis tho
1-. to bu solved, auil this
I'lir the presuiit, bat fur

w this can be douc, 1 •\-

Tbi,

fMivingand additional tnxe.'

vas, in l«>2, reduced to 33 md
hoiiK of lioi'ins. and its public stocks hav
ace risen 15 per cent.

On page 372 of Commercial Itclations

llnd it staled,

fromlOniilli.'i. .

deficits in revonu
amounted iu 40 ,v

dollars.

at the increase of British debt about tlie

some period.

These eminent writers nnd us "cto.ak-

ers," he then treats to the following ex-

triicU from Macaulay :

" At ovory bIuco In tbo growth of that debt

it hiLH liLvn SL'riuusly iisaorled by wisii

III ii i. ,1 , 1,11.1. .111,1 iitin weroat baud.
.jj.ovth of that (lol.t

u.i'.... .1 III,, same cry of anguish

:: 1,1! thodolitweut on K'ow-

I'lii

worid's
w, wliercby, Eng-

advantage*.

—

had a monopo-
, iJcrmany. from
her equal, and

It little vnulago
iiv colonial poli-

laatT The an-
Ives the fate uf

iJle

. :;i..i. arul yet have
ho.-e of Austria havo
t to 400 millions of

u^'.'do'uot.
"""

Let na now follow the Doctor a little

more into his laudations of the Hntinciid

policy of tho present Administration. He
parades Chase's superior financi. n..:

ibrough the well-known trick of aver.Ti..

the interest on the several kinds of dri.'

nnd as Cba.-f pays im iad'iTst on ^-i, . -

llgnr,-
' '

.

'

.

'
'

e deslK

favolabk- to Eughoid.

There is great wisdom iu such a policy ; it

might avert tho breakdown of the fuudiug

system.
Enough hna been said to show the lame-

ness of all comparisons between tho Eng-

lish nation s'mpUj nnd our Union on sucli

siibjccU. The comparison, to bo at all

ipor, should lake a wider range and
binco not only Prance nnd England, hut

also the other colonies, and other ualiona

and States. Let its aupiily Dr. Elder's

omission, nnd then wo may And why he

conliued his comparisuu to England chief-

ly:

V look into nnnther qnortor of
globe; again quoting from Chase's

book, (Commercial Itclations,) pago 703,

we Una the following iu tho cousuhir re-

nr iluiriioi .^urr* is an u arc-'
imiii'v, iesuoil by a bank, un-

linvmg no specie basis,

lailinred with gold, by
.il low rates of merchau.
ir greater votumo of it

iirhiisiuesB, and uspc
lias iluttuafcd 50 pir

I IG; July I, IBGS, a gold doubloon wan
1 4'il, paper posoB."

On paceTlO we l\nd (italiesour ow

Thr
.-vol lit

i^OUO.OOO, <

I r.Idernlso

tlnai

Dr. Elder would have ns believe thali
thobrenii nnd meat eaten, the clothes worn, F
th,- arms pinvhii^. d and tlu^ iiionoy tlieyl

injnsliee .

He reports thorn nshonowing $73.4(l.i, t

at 4-24 per cent, avenige interest. In

an annual iiit.ivsf of ?n,201,iK!>'.

whidi, n" i.;.i.'! ...-.

plaii-ilde. hat ul-.. i i. h^- In n-ii'li

The Doctor noiii.>!
.

!

that going in it, ii '
'

pniiseworthy. lif -..-. '
i II im '--'•

uot tasted are to be n-gardcil an iimtrawn

reveuHo in tlio pockets of the people," nnd
then adds

:

•' Nor is this view of tho casooither illogieol

oraaprncliculi on tlio coufrary, it is far bo-

luw tbo true stutoineat of our ndvaiitiigo, for

it still leavoa us fTcab, nutoxcd, luioxhuuBtud

ami almost untouched."

He next proceeds to say

;

" lu the ftrsC months of tho roboUion, tho

Giiveniiuunt had no choice, cither as to tbu

,.iaiii. or Iho co.^t nf IbP required ivvewto

;

- -total. Olio

, ii'iakiug sil

I he avemg(
•'. from odI

lii'ry millioDl

ne fhouMnil
. i.T,„.i=-h*

ployed by t;,..

proof of tin- 111 I 'i
-

. !" ''

escaping, Ihi.ill.,, lIi,- .I'lmil i,-iili-

wrong policy.

Tho reader will please ever bear in

that tbp Hnifcri'iti used up in war iL

thin'.', till- money values it is to represeni

..„..",,, ,111,1 Bongain it is one point HI

...... : . .'.,K-v this miiturinliflonlmttd ^
,, .i..i., .11 iitlicv actual means for widen

I
\. h ML',' it, and quite another poiii'

...,:. till- cost of this material slinll b«

I, vied upon the peraoua composing tW

u,iL iL.Li,

debt.''

In another part of hia pamphlet,
page 13, the Doctor forgets tho jiart )io ha.s

previously plnjed. Ho then coiuparea
-111 1. iS„..,,y.I„L inuimuiuiuuit \cifJi tluit

the /uyal Stute.H.

Turkey, Spain, Austria, and France.

have as yet failed to nrraiigc rovonuo ays-

terns Huliiciunt to meet their exnendilures.
TliKV are what wO-HlimWll ..deflciLS tllicfl!.

nr.Elderwoiiblfaiiil

tribution, a- i:

a people. It ' i

ties—tlie 1111^

coat.i, ehnc", 'n.

We must II..

.,.p..,si„.ii.i,,„

,,iiL armicl
, -. from tilt

11,1 Ihen

sul mUBt bt a relic ol li

e;;.;.:
toniporuij puai/iiui
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f iir wheels ill cxiit('inu ore entirely siifli-

cknl lor nil tl.e imnmse^ miuii.-.l.

liiLS introiliicod, iimlw i'"' ''
' "

''

nicnnsDr. Kl(lei-.rcveiTic-(i..

of tliinRS; it cniiimcnCP'" ^^1

Imt ini-n.i- rl.i -r.-iwi--:..,; '.
.

i
.

It k.ivi : '
'
'

wnr "ii'l ' '

eudol" liiM 1; ^ . I'

criiatiUit.i "! 1-.
' LLMiii lit '',' --'

nmn nml tl..- nylit [.n-itcity. "»'! '< <^'*"-

timiis nml eii<b by tAXing the wroog uitin

iinU tiio wroiiK property' ; for lot it bo iin-

di-rsM-Hl. tUM „ t.ix r-.iH'HwlH .-.iHiiiu-.l III

law i-'f^" '-" '' 'v'l''
-'>! i""i" "

lil-HtliO sc.d ..f i,.piiili,ilioii. whidi IS as

8uro to crow la liovwiiroeut violiit«ai ita

duty ill tlio preniiaia.

r^ook nt it ! Uufler Chnse'a policy, we
nro mpidly api>roiitliiiiK n debt of two

tliou!>.iiia live liiiiiJrctl iiiiUioDS, ouo tlious-

nml (it lonst uf wiitcli consists in the de-

preciation of piipiT mniip.v, involvinu ft

poiins, killing nud woiind
the oiiomy'e lines

iiiK iiuu ^roimdiiiir a Inriic

Valloy aftur voIU'v revi-i-

'"i;;li tliu air, with iinuglit but tlio

III La of our victorloiu bcroos to

i-:rnint liinlcd upward of fonr

iniwcsji mid cllivnlry

I I'lieiiiy was iltivon
r a loiiB distnnuo liiv

, U'avtiig, in tliui

r kilk-d and II arly nil

sof o V Mm
torost Mid Govn
18G(i. This tftx >

aiidn reiliictioii

poMilili' .I-* ii I-

atoiur (.. ! .

tjwntioii.

tboirfoii

iiillii. 'fur

I (Ilia glurioiis nobluvcniont of
. ,1 I.H diiuinicd up lothiis: Tliu

n-h III killi'd, WDUiiilGd nud prinonura
L,.,^ .^i.iiid of colora, several bnudred
":iini.ii niid n vast quantity of onl-

innrtcniiuHtcr'anndconiinissnryiitores,

tiru loaa ia nboiiC TS killed und 4SU

iiitonicorgnndi
^ to their com
ili.?ri'<hi,'.l.for t

ui to oiir aid, praiai- and jn-atitudu.

Iteiulral, Thntn copy of tliis imnmbloaiid
roEOhitionN bo dim'aritcd to Ex-Gov. llodnry,
and also to tlio Domocnktlc Argiit fur pnblioa'

MiM JULU BfAnOFIF.LD, Prcs.,
Mina IIattib Hrjin. Sot'y,.

Mm. A. G. DiiADLKY, Ttcnaurcr,

IFurlhB Criilm.1

Prrnmbte nnd ItcfObilioni 0/ the Drrp Fnu Val.
laiidipliam Jid SonVly, nrfop/.if I'rh. lOlh,

liRi, hi/ appolnling the /olloii'liij oJJiaTii, to

President, Miea Mollio TiUoii ; Suor.-tnry,

Miss Lou. West ; Cninniittnc—Mitts Molllu

Tillon, Miss Lon. West, nnd Miss Jane West.

WlIERKAS. ClomnTif L. V.HIauillcll
- J).^tllD P "inal nKht, pr

.i .11 our fntlmr

(liJB. and thoy

I ill llieir -n-iiv

1 1 rlint

ualiim'- i

b,irbnii- . i-i:.

Iiolddi.'i - I'l"

propn-i.! .u

OPpOSilli- :
i

liolioy, 1- ''••< .M-'l'
I I " I- 1 I'lii-tof

society to ni:i!;i- iiKniev u\<i'\\ otiicr parts

nnd liot much of au iucvcaso of Goveru-
nioiit rcvtnite.

Tlio ghoit, Mhicli fri;;litpned Cbnse rTom

liGl.^ i-
"

I'. _ I,
.

' 'I - r, I-'.

I

de8UT «L-cl:o
;
gratitude <

THB VAl-LANDIIiOAU FVND.
Mastua, Feb. 2cth, ISftl.

Coi. Mkdarv—Onir Sir : Pkaso find en-

ctofu^d prcnmblo and rpsoliitionsof Ibo Lndica'

Vallnndigb.iinI''undSorii'tyofMnDtiiatomi-

ship. Portaco county. Oliio, Fifly-tbtee dol-

lars nud fifteen couts were forwnrdwl by ox-

prcM to Jnlin Q. Thompson, Trcannrer of

|'.!iilI''''(tr.d''rV.rl''a'^'dnmt;e^^

tflUcD liy tlio IVtsideilt of tlui

, baniHhcd the State and smit
lini'S, mid, unlike as in otbcr

romuiitteo of three be
iiid the ft-ienda of free

irnuslitntional Liberty,
il ill dnfraving tbe c.x-

f.inor liberty, Clement

.. l!,M)brd. Tliiil

fldlt.ls,

Cd tlMI,

aeUial .

prosp..'
lowiii;; \

bUitit> -

rttiini 11

1

But I

too mm-
. Iwlore ii»

bti' fiirtL

Battle of Oi.usTEh:.—A corr&gpondent vli>

of The Ltike CUy Columbian, gwi^ tli.]ni.L.

IticLniuiid piipeis the followiug fniij' -

ling uccouiil; of Lb(] liglit iiC Ului>i<'<

.

Florida.

Thogrcitbot(U-of Eisl Florida hi^ l.

fought,"-' "" -...1.1
in by cinrgnll.Li

^rlyb.n,

ligtiieo tiint 111.' . :
• i... r ..

Btrung. under cmniiiiiiifi nl Jbijnr (icu. i.i,

- inoru, had pussed the vilhigu of li^iiiih i

cii ruiite for Ibo iult-rior of this Stiit-

sooner WII3 tbia intelligence eomniiiKi. .n

thou a cavalry force tonipu-til uf it. ;

mentsof tbf Foiirtii Cuorui.i, ' ..( i I

Sucond Florida fuvalry, Li. II '

Cormiuk, ami Si'ult's ItiktintliH m <

Scott, all iitiiliTlhi. roiumii.i .. !

Wav-Sroiih '^.•...,1.1 Fli.ri.ii',, .

Cdforiv.u.l . /I, .U. M . i.r . . ,: .1

iiiBof nur govurnnieut.
1/ bat a. U'lion iiiy:cr.

LBTTBII FBOM nCIIIPIIIS.

nenoral NmUhiii Cnralrr Bspcdltlon
-DBKrncilon at Properly-—tVliat
u'u« Accompllihtiil-TnDtiatccmcnt qoi
Oood-A t]a«Ur Nlicccii.

CoiTrnpopOiinco nt Ihi^ Cindnnatl Gimii^

MKMraiB, Tjintj., Miircli 2.

Presuming tlmt It would bo of intercut
to yniir rendch) to know iioiiietydnR of tlic

expedition of Genoral Win, S. StnilJi.wbieli

pi'.netmtcd into Central Miuissippi, ns
BCPU by one who nccompniiicd tho expedi-
tion, I write yoii a brief accmint of it.

On tlie 1 Itli of Febnmvy tire first brig-

ado of the cavalry ilivision of the IBtli

Army CurpB, compoiicd of the ii\\ MiMon-
ri cavalry, 2d New .Jersey cavalry, 7th In-

diana cavalrj-, 19tli Pennaylvnnia cavaliy,
and a battery of the 2<1 IlliiioiR cavalry, nil

imdortliD command ofCol. GforgeE, Wnr-
ring, jr., of tlie 4th Min.sonri, loft Collicre-

villc, Tenn,, deaCined to eo-operate with
Geneml Smith. On tbel?th we formed n
.jiinclion at New Albany, on tbe Tiilln-

hntchie Eivcr, wilfi tlio Kecond brigndii,

coniaianded by General Grier«on, and tbe
tliird. omnianded by Colonel McCrellis.
On tbe l!>tli we reached Kgvpl, a slnlioii

on the Mobile & Ohio liniliimd. in \\\.-

midst of the tiniMt and nio.st fertile cnunt it
I ever wiw. In no part of the South, nut-

nido of tbe cities, is there found more
wealth tlmn here, Une. man owns eight

Bqiini'e miles of this Innd, and a poor fi-lbiw

who 01V113 bii^ one thousand nci-es of this

land i« considered as almost an object of
charity. Of course tlioy nro the moat in-

vclei-ate rtdiers. We here, nnd at other
points in this vicinitv, dc^troved about
3.n00.rHH)bHslieIsof corn, 2,000 or 3,000
bale!) of cotton, nnd a tannery containing
S.OOfl Hides of leather, all belonging to the
rebel Government, nnd captHring about
2,000 negroen and 3,00fr mules nnd horses.

tearitiff np' alioiit thirty milea of the niil-

roiid, buniing the bndges and cidverti,

and rendering the rails unBcrviecablo by
bciii;rbi;ated. tbuR rutting off all commu-
nieatiuns with Mobile. All tin's was done
wilhont nnv intcrrnplion, nithoiigh the

ri'bpl Ren. Forrest, with a lar;:e ravalrv
fiiiT.-. wiMii.;ir lis. fui tbe 20th we for

ri.. i..-i !. .r.-H-d the encmv in
ii . ..

'..... • WfBt Point, wliere
'

. : .' position, nnd nf-

r.' ,
..-. fhev wi-redriv-

(-n 1..L .n rl,i."li,iitle-(]eld.

o'clock, A. M., when we unain resumed oat
mnrch ;

passed through tbo town of Pantl-
loc just nt daylight, luid moved ou rapidly
during the day. The rebels followed us.
and several times during the day. nindo
furious attacks on our rcnr, lint "were fta

often repnlFed. Jnst nt niglit wo crossed
the Tnllnhntcbie at New Alliany, destroy-
ing tho bridge behind nnd we'were^fl).
From here we marelied on rapidly dny and
night wilhr.ut (i.rtlirr int.'n-uption. nnd
ivjiiheil I'liH..

,
- i" ',, .vi'uingof the

27rlMiii<hi..' : .,. ,,,. Tliees.
pedilion , 1- I

,,
, ;,, ii wasintcbd-

II.- 10 fight.

iliine to pro-

will have less when Iveatingonr ours. Tho
expedition, on the wjiole, enn bo consder-
ed a Buccess, but one that baa co.st ua dear-
ly. ^_^_^^^ c.

An Intorvloiv iciiii ilicra before (be
Kzecutlon.

The Jnctsnnville (Florida) eorre.spon-

dentofthr Philndeli>hia JVf", gives ii

lii.ve .-imnhlteil a gr<ut erimc.
in t says :

en, J. W. Cork, Spencer Lloyd, nnd

erdny uin.i

.1-1.. been Hbot.

lif..- of thcso
liy tboconi--
u m»de tho
!.. n,,n, tl.o

comniandiT
Bitting by ..

' irtlii-ri' w,n,s niij truth
ilemeuta tho woman was
lilt the cvidcuco was ovei-

beforo
tnckso

idi foiiliu's,-, and bnivery tlie day
n tbe face of the most furious at-

the rebels, were now so panic-
as to be lii'viind all control. Tho
.J. .<i li ;rl. Inilianu rallied and

. .
. !;. ijllinghHck from

vcrwhelming tbi

nnd borrora.

pnnt lifi'itlieirprfwnfi

'" Imiirof theij
ii linid

; bntgi-nfl-
t dosvn intntbeir
with the augniiih

1 .M.M

cetded in stojiiiiug.

Right of our men, nnd nstoriiigconiinirn-

tive order. I.ieut. Col. Brown nmv iir-

rivid and ii.j-.iinied tho crimmnnd. and wr
wii- 1, 1, .1 ! :,. imck, niid to tnko a
111' 11

I

. 1 1. I- lie well) assailed fn-
iii'i. iDid nftci' holding

urges, ti|id>UL>!iiif 111.

KOofGiincralSevii;..

ri JiLcliHon ToivnulilpiPorry Coun-

I. :, ,; ! ,,.,Mr-..s-:-Jimr Sir: Ko-

'
'" '

'/"V',''',n,'',i'!i'"o't''jlvr
(.','''[!

te.s..|ly deleaii

tling down. H'

On rnslicd IIm

1 Lud in about fifteen min-

-1 il^rk" wna taken, and
11 oxplnri'd. CorkauJ
i in l*i.iu|, Shaw, near
.-Miuutt.'d.ii. thcprcs-

.'1 Third .Smith Carolina
] WiiHlakru lo Jackson-
iiills oniaiiiped, TphoTo
iiidF. ofjiwlicp. Their

1 ti.-iJav at twoclucfc.

«. lit l.fc t'SBElXTBIVCKS.

Hunk nn hlora Sontcii«4 t»
Uard Luna r»f Hn(r«r».

thvJii'1.1

of^L.J..[ .

n-ail 1

Wi,ji„,w..,

When within a piopcrdidtnnt of till' i ri :

oilr nrtllL'ry, under the eoiumaud of til i

rboniati, npuned a. Iiunvy and very d.-d l r:

cd lire upon theni. Tho nrtillory of tin.- ,

Einy ru«iionded briskly, but litllu olVeet
that of num. Vory toon aftot tlio coniiueu.
UiuutufthoartliUTy duul hujvy volleyu

1
. 1 I Liic, bumikuUy, uiviliuitluuuudre

''"'.'. riiat wu vulw Ha iustigntors ai

vu.iliunnUls, andas thu liiii'id Ar
. I till.' Tories and munnri ill-' i,,ri..

-.1 onrKevolutioni tli.ii i .

"I I'ltiavu, but to di»ttri>\

,

.1 . .,, iiut our Republican fuim -i <. '

,,i.;tiil, That tlio bold, pntrloli,: cmimi
n by tbo Hon. C. L. VallundlKhnm, hcfon
niiK'c hla illegal nrrost andoxilu, in fuur

y deaouuclng and aipoeinjj the scheme

lind ha|ijiiiieu ol all, na lung an Uiut aatri il

iiistruuiuni, was obeyed nud pratcoled iuviu
lal«. MuBt rcBpuctfnlly,

KuNiuK Tbkt>:n-,
LiTCiNi.A Tketi:.v.

From noalODt Wu)'nD Co., Indlnnn.
John G. TnosirsoN, Esq.—Wrar Sir ; En,

iU)~eil I Bi^ud yiiu SliS, contributed by the

Wuj
i..[ ilie Vallnudlgbnm fund.

,..,'. ,.| lii.li.,.. udi f,dlow tho oianiplu of
iiir ItuliL'H, mid c'ontrlhutu to thu fund.

Very rcBpuctfully,

JtlMKS, I'AllKIl, AND E.S'DSLEV,
InhclialfofthoiadiH.

iml mpl rf a
.1 ., 11,

i_, "•'!, iinriiviifllii' fmlod States.

,, , - „, ., . ,,',"1'^'"',^"^'''"^' tton''"- In nddition. to tfio rnnftuemcBb ot
phshed without loat. Co.'s I nnd A, the Unnl labor, Hodgoa ia la bo fed on hivd nud
light and left; companies Of tbo rofiiment. Uotcr, with a sf-poun.l ball ntiaihed (o bin
lo!<t largely, Co, A losing their Captain b';; l>,v n i.'linin, nnrmore than aix feel Ioiik.

(I'armlee) nud tlieir Ixt Lieut. (IJonnho) I':'
'

- -
. .

nnd 'H) niui, nud Co. I lost 10 men. W<' '

'

'

were ordered to full back so rnpldly that
wc wore forced to leave our dead nnd
wounded on tho Held. At 10 o'clock we
halted nud fed our tired ami worn-out
lioracs, uud cooked anpper for onr fntigued
and famislicd mou nud rested lUI nbout I

1.1 .ino, ia o Iv loll

ii'Til at hard
..-.) .hoy an. tho

LovB gonernlly makes a wise man net
like a fool, and iulercft .sonieliiueE make*
n fool net lite nwiso man.
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THE CRISIS.
Wednoadori . narcu l(i> tfO^

Deubcbats I

forgot tbat iioi

IF FraNKUN County-—Do nol

tS.-vtiinlny ia tho tlmufor pri-

Turn out, poti.iiilt togutlipt.

of prill

, iufn.-.—Ltil onr Domo
I'vrlook (lio i Liiportiuicc o

i.wliidi Wkoplac«oii till

jnnrj oluel

rosolato, ;i:i'

dplwt. II >
I

dor, anil il" i

antic fricml!

our Spring i^l

SnitUoD<!i>y

oquenco tbnn Homo mny imngiiio. Ko«ii

your o^aiiirations perfect, tinvcx ppniiil

•nutonyuiiriiloiif^UHUniva. Ifccfthvm bright

ail tLpy vfil l mil o.iBicr-

No. ll of Mr. KekmeI-is's " Fiuiuifial Arti-

rtos" will b.ifouLitl in tbiMwcok'Mpiiper—No.

]e cloaea tlio scries, and irill appiv-ir next

-wouk. Thvaa articlt9,tlio mo.st tboroiisb that

Imve appoaroil on the tinniicinl Byatem of Mr.

Cdabg, ahould bo put lu liook rurro and

widoly olroulated. Tliiiy coiitnin tlio true

pbllosHiphy of money, as twtcd iu nil tiiniw

ina all ages. ^ ^ _
- RonnEiiv OK tiik Tavkitr Corsrr TRf.\s-

(mr.—On thoStb of Fubrnary hutl thu County

Tniwaxj of Fnyottw county iras robbpd of

aomo 88,000, by monoa of wlint ivna oopiJosoil

to bo a folso key, nnil by iithiTs doubled, oa

tUokoy wnsleftin thesiifo, As.Hovorol 'lidle

iDoidcuta" of aaimilnrobaractcTbBdbcon

lir^t lookutl

.. a bill w-aa re-

ll,ui>«j of Kcpro-

( hi' Troiwnrpr."

:lii' llon^o, being

iiiulersUiod the

^rtcd bi'fon', till' -1'

ported as (, '

sontnlivii i

The Menib^-i

('0 Buikcr

eouiily funds were really kept, the tai-payurs

of Ibo county took alami.aninvcatigationsub-

stitufcd, whieh i.t eoing on, and iietitinni sent

ap to slop tlio pawago of tlio bill llirougU tlie

Sonate, antil " further onleta."

This is i« .tiiignliir a-id niysterionB a c.<lw of

robbery HI ill ' ^^lllIl r-ijiHy iwpurrcrf at

ILirioQC^,' ' _^^^^^ ihrre.

Thk DhM'' '"NvkNTiON.—

Democmt-i .ii <
i ...

i
•'. i"ri,'i-t thai nf\l

.weok—one wo-k Irnni this .lay—our Stale

Couvontion tiikes place intliistity. It U iiii

UQfacorable season of fho year for miiny to

leavo homo wo admit, but it in bo ordorud,

and wo hope it will not iletor Uio old, long-

triud Democracy froni onco more uioetiiig in

oianeiL Come up, let <ia talk together, lot

lis stick to the eliip whilo then' U u spar left,

and if go down she mnil, let it bo with the

fla;; flying, and witU one gminl cheer, as the

wnvca of diwiiolisiu s>T(?ep over the old na-

tional hulk, audDeniocraey, with itagloiioiia

aebiovcinents, will live in the gr.iteful mem-

ory of aftiT agca.

But our work is not all done yet—not by

any meana, Uo who tbiulu 90 will Gnd him-

wlf niitsaken, and ho who Lopea bo will run

ajaiiiBt a blnnder. The pressure juat now to

transfer the party over to Abe Lincoln's war,

and its criminal dtjiolatinns, will find a hard

luad to tniTol—Tecy hard. When thu coun-

'try divides otfafleriililitnry leadors,oni> after

Gancml Lineohi, another aft«r Oenoml Frr>-

,mont, and somo ollior tender-toed and weak-

kne«d coucura after General Somebody-elae,

then will tho people aoo tho blundi-r. niiil

toaWid the falo ofllesieo and South jVinori-

b*, will rally to the Btandard of conrtlitiilion-

A liberty, instead of niilitnty deapolism,

withBtatosnienforstaudard-bearcja.audpcaco

and order forplalforma. Ifthooalion isloal,

States can ho saved, livuaprotected.oudprof:-

Qtty Kcored, and liberty vonchaafod. Tho

people win 606 this and abandon military

glary, military rule, military witito of lifo

aad property, for that of law, ordor otid lui-

diatuihod industry, which etatoaiuon aloiio

>«aa GcniiH to them. Do not then'foro givo

up the «hiii, but take courngo unoiv and abide

TUB TBOUHLEG IN EVIIOPB.

Wliile we do not prclend to dircJdo npoii

iho probable rtaiilt of wftr or peace iu

.'Ifuiupo, yut wo Ihiuk it is oa-sily seen,

' 'fivm tlio lost arrivals, that England and

'Franco Iiuvo made n new arraiigement to-

wardH controlling tho Cnrmiui and I)en-

'morlc controveriiy. siud the cluinees are

tfaat the ScIiUnicig-HoUttin iiae-iUon will

bo flnnlly forced to a deeision by thcM

'two powora. lint Franco will, by this

.WiioD with Eiigliind, sevuro tbo latter'

upport iu tlio ilAxiuiLiAN Miizaro of

Mexico.

We tliuk it is already perceptible that

KiigLuid hnB received new light on our

American itfFaira, aiid will very aliorl-

ly inap the mp-buav diplomacy, w liirh baa

. }KCa eo long plitycd between Sewaiii> and

,Ix)rd LvoKS «t Washington. There dix*

BOt appatr tobonnytUiiigin the way, of

j'ao inuurmouutiLble a diameter that F.ng-

' laadand FmDceuolledcnnnut overcome il,

'in forcing Aiutria, Prusaia (uid Denmark

to an amicable adJuHtmcnt of the Gentian

'dU&cuUies; but Nai'oi.eoS con only be

' prevailed upon to unite in Iho undertak

t Sngi after tlie slight from England in refus-

ing to meet the Conference for tlio peace of

p £uraptJ prgpiiwd by liim several months
' 8go, for eonaideratlon of rociprocal fricnd-

bipB : and that In in the security of bin ni

Empiro in Mexico on wliicli hit) heart

Ilxed.

Wltli England for an ally and Spain

interoHted te-a.l.jiit.ir. tlie fate of Mexico

soalc4l, iiriii *') ii the (lonftileraoij !

—

nillicr, BO in the Wiwhiugtoo Qovommoat

nd tho Slates wliich have remained

loyal " to it. A part of the plan of this

ew order of tLinga in, beyond all ques-

tion, tho recognition of tho Goufudornte

Governinent, by wliich tho whole of the

iilf is Bcciired, comniei'ci.illy, against the

nrthoni States, and our Union

nbly separated. Tho South h

navy, especially not a comnii'i

Kngland and France securer b;

ingetnent the rich

'. once tbrovm into tlic

The F.nglinli pcopio

i-elief-openly and arrogantly in syropa-

with the South, her cotton, her tobacco,

sugar and licr rice; nud so stniiig

has this fecliug becumo in I'arliainent,

that Ru3SEi,i, and 1'alhekstoh barely

maintain iv rai^iority, and that by yielding

day after day to the dcnianda upon thetu.

One or two inoro moves in tho Cowfedur-

direction, and Mr. Skwaru will have to

recall Jliniater Adams or t>iiik into utter

oblivion and disgrace—and it will not take

inach sinking to arrive at tlint depth.

If tliuso things are true, a few weeks

ninst decide them.. If true, they must be

known at Wikiliington, whether admitted

it, and the sooner wo cense destroying

oiiTEclvcH for the antuacmcnt of others, the

Iwtter it will bo for tlinso into whoso un-

fortuDute hands onr destiny has been east

the piwt tliree yeiUB.

Whether nn actual war in Europe would

bo of any special udvanlago to lis is rnthor

problemnticjil, when wo look carefully over

the Held. Wo have no moreautile marine

No American uicrcliaiit vessel.* dare

longnr traverse the ocean. Tho Con-

federate privnteers have cleaned out

very trading vessel between America
and Europe, and are now in tho I'neifie

doing the same thing. A merchant ves-

'I, carrying the American JIng, is no
longer seen upon tlie tracks of commerce,

I we could reap no advantage of a war
Europe, but only find our crijiplwl

further complicated and the bel-

ligerent aspect of the world presenting lew*

iiopce of peace and a settlenient of our

We will not speculate upon such n pos-

sible or even prob.iblo turn of things as

hero snggeoted, bnt theconinionestthinker

may easily perceive that there must soon

change of front " in our nfthirs, of

more than ordinary importance. All the

world is not governed by fools and mad-
i, if our portion of it is -, and a coun-

try without sympathy from without or

wisdom within, cannot run long without
being brou;,'ht up atfihort tiiniB.

'nEORBATI>URMDENTIALR«IIDi:.I^
ATTMKCAPITALOFOUIU^HOW IT

In the Ohio Stitle Journal, of Friday

morning last, we find the following satis-

factory explanation of the bursting of tlie

CuASv: Presidential hnbblo at our Ohio

Capitol. The " Pomeroy Secret Circul.ir,"

gettijig into tho Democratic papern at bo

early a day, seems to have been the causo

of tho " unwinding of the machine."

sharp, but brief etniggle, be-

tween biilleig and grcenbarkt, but bullets

Col. Cos.VELL'3 caucus resolution

declared for the foldien—[liey wanted

LiNCOi..>< and not Cdase-and so &Ir-

CnASE very grudgingly retires before bul-

lets from tho content. The Army is to

dictate tlie candidate and do the extra

voting. Sir. Lixcoi.S is " tho Govern-

ment" and "tho Government" must he

sustained, eo that ends the controversy so

force can end it. Mr. Chase can,

therefore, rctiro to his printing-presses and

hia greenback parlor and furnish tho

far" and cut liiu own presi-

dential jugular, just as the War Denio-

crata have been doing by supplying nil

and all tho money " Mr. J>IN-

COLN de.iirc«, by a judicious use of which

against hia " political em^mics at home,"

n whip out ntl oppoaltion, so long as

careful not to whip out tbo rebels.

To do that would ejinil bis capital in titido

id reverse tbu order of his successes.

Just HO long a.<4 the rebellion liolds out in

force, giving Mr. Lincoln an excuse for

keeping a great army in tbo field, and

great mountains of money in Ida hands to

tho Union," just so long will ho be

.ible to crush ont the North and put such

E, Fuemost, kc., flic., under

bis feet or hang them for disloyalty. This

tly tho llrst humiliating poaition wo
ever saw Mr. Chase placed in—it is tho

first time he was over fairly, disgracefully

beaten and humbled. It will do him good,

and bo can sing at his leisure :

Esplattnilon mid Occailon of Sir.

Oliiix'' CorroBpandonco.

On the Uith of January, James C. llall.

Senator from the 32il district, wrote Mr.
iinse that there was a movement on foot

„ induce tho Lcgislaturo of Ohio to nom-
inate Mr. Linnofn for i-e-electiou to the

I tliii Sir, i> should iL

have tolographod you that I will reply by
mail. At tho instance of nmuy who iliiuk

tliat tho publio interest would tie promoted
•y my election to tho chiefniagintracy, a com-
luittoo cumpnsod of Senators, i{cprcsHntativo.s
.ind citizens has bcenorganized hero to adopt
measures to promote that oldoat. This com-
iiittee. through a sub.commUteo has coufur-
red with mo, and I have oxplaini'd to thum
tho objections which Stem to mo to exist

' ut any UHO of my nnuio in that rnniicc.

Thoy havo InUon these objfrtionn into

rlerntton.snd SBSuro mo that they think
I ought not to refoMo its nBo._ I havo oonaou-
lonted to their wishea, assuring them, how.
'Vur, that whunuver any conuidcmtion by
hem, or by the friuuds of our cause, though
'iititlod to weight, should indicate the oxp(>-

iienoy of any other course, noconsidcrntiom
if perianal delicacy should be allowi^d to

irovKot its being taken. If I know my own
icart, Idesire nothing so niitcb as tho aiip-

liresaion of tho rebi.illion,and tho ealalilisL-

t of tho union, order ami prosperity, on
and safe fonndntions; and I ahnlild dt'd-

))iso mysolf if I folt capable of allowing any
personal object to iniluuuce me to anv action
wbiah would effect, bv anv Jul or title, injiir-

ily tho accomplisbnieut of lhi>i..> uUjoct^,

itisaaourco ofreal (^ralirn atmn t" bi

-

llovo that those who d.»iri> my iiiiiiiiiiatinu,

ileHlTe it on pnblie gniunda alnnc, and will

not hesitate to act In any mnttfm whii^h may
Loncem mo upon such grounda, and upon
Huch grounds only.
"' comitu, niider theso circumatancea, I dc-

tho support of Ohio. If, however, it

^bonldbotlie plcaauro nfn majority of our
IVienda iu Ohio to indicate a pr^'feronco for

ithur, I should acc«pt their action with
(hat cheorl\il acquioacciicv which is dno fraiii

D tho friends who have truatedand hon-
ored me beyond any claim or merit of niiuo.

Very truly, yourfritnd,
S. P. CUABB.

Hon. JamesC. lUi.T,.

WAsnisoKiN. March 5. leiil

Mt Dear Sih—Iu reply to afciundly U-n. i

from you I wrote you bricUy, notloug u^;-
' t tho winhca, fxptcssod by many, tli;ii

:inmo micht be favorably rvgardc<l by
tbo people iu their next ehoico of a PrcjiidunI

mill cloyed by aayiiig, that should our friends
in Ohio manifest a preference for another, 1

ahould accept thoir deciaion with the ready
acquicscouco duo from one who has already
been trusted and honoied by tbem beyond
meritorexpectatiou.
The recent action of tho Union membora of
ir Legislature indicate such a preferoucc.
becoioea my duty, thureforo, and 1 count
mom a priviliigo thau a duty to usk that
> further couaiderattou be given to my

U has never been more important than now
that all our elTorla and all our eniTgica
iliould be devoted to tho suppression of tbo
fbellion and the re.il.iration of nnl^r anil

prosperity on solid and aitri' f'inndatiuiin uf
nion, freedom aud ii^i)'i'-i ' li .i<!.- i< "

.
.lU'i I

!iiiii--Htly urge nil » Kii i
. .

l^m.'wbiloni^Vcy\>..^^^ 1.1 .;.,ii|.ui-..„

nothing, IUmains uucomplisbcd.
Corilially, your frirnd.

8. P. Chase.
Hon. Jamr-s C. IIai.i^

Siaate Cbambcr. rolunibus, O.

WA-siiiMtTOK, Jan. IB, ISM.

AfH Piwr 5ir .—Your hind uute is juat ro-

vlvaA. As It has b«uu BO lung on tho way I

that hia department la now a money making
buHinosB, and no longer a burden on thu
treasury of tlio Kaiiou. Hut this ia not thu
way to make it auch. I-ot tho army and tho
l^^ooplo bo kept doauly allied iu thought and
tecling, by means of freo and frnniioiit mail
communieution, and both will bo beneliUcii
by it. If poiCmastcn at points near our linca
llnd their positions too troiiblt somo, lot tlieni
bo "rolioved,"nud aomo persons be nut iu
tboir placea who will not think it bunion-

forward thu mails promptly to tb»" "-'' -' tmngering forloys in tho Jiold n
It id to till otbo

TllK OHIO OANA1.S.
Wlion our seven hundred miles of canals

ivero leased to a privntfi company, it wa.s
under the solemn pledge tlmt they w.ri>

to bo of no further burden to the si ih

Treaaurj'.exccptin thepii.vnieiitof i)i. .

nual intcn>st of a million of dollaiv. I
i.

.

was the pledge-a pledge wo dmed luLi-

mate would never be fiddlled. Somu of
tlie members of the l-egisl.itiu-e, who voted
for tho measure, were qiiitf ill-natured

because wo would not believe as tliey did.

I.«b all ancli read tlie following, which we
6nd ia the Ciucinnati Gazrile, and they
will learn what is up to get a few thonsand
out of the State Treasary. There is nioio

coming :

(Special CorrHpDnili'nce of tho Cinclonatl Ooiellc.)

CoLUiiBCs, March U.

LICKIHO 9UM11IT nESERVOIII.
The report of the r.imnii'.-ioniTR np-

n.Miic.i.d th.n-uiili," »iis pic-cnlcd to
the Semite by Ml. Stariboirv. The amount
ofdniin-ipre^enl.diMisJi.SOa. TlieCom-
mi«.siouers lUso Mil.mii a plan bv which
damages to thi' n.^ . r n,.' : .|,il, i,,,, , (,.

prevented, the > '••' -•:
i

Sl-.3,000. Of tlii- . . .

canal propose i<> I'n -;'
.ii,.i iin

\
,^„\

owners 82.500, thus r.-dn.'ing the ..int ti-

tho State to about jt.i.SUU. The roport was
roferred to the Committee on Public
Works, and ordered to be printed.

the OHIO AXD HOOKING CAXAI.3.

The following petition from Coshocton
county was presented to tho Senate this

SOVTnBKN NEWS.
om ih„ lr.,t.lt.. li,.-(.|..,. Kph. SSth,

inUl t

tho soil ban i.ii

censed to " li>'i'i < <

'ii«oi'"IH'd

lid him.—
i.phT" ef
-< fuet nad
li.'nnmuof
..iirin,mUy

i.>>*. li.'auregnidi,
M:it;""lera of [bu Coo-

I lid that Qvucrol Sb(;i-

liing :

' V
I

Gei.uri.l Puik w;ti ii.J

Biicccisfnl iu repairini; (i

up for lost time. A moi.

I:r! I.

THE IIOIIBID GUNDITIon OP THE
nAIUI.

\V]iether our neighbor really infindiito

bo honest oecaaionnlly, it is nut our busi-

to judge, but that it gets off a para-

graph every now and then whieli it would

bo well enough to consider, isnovertheli--

'

the fact. The general looseness of tin

mail department is becoming notoriom-ly

deaporale, and n reform ia everywhere de-

mniided. Why this is so is the business of

the head of that iustitutton to inquire.

We havo talked with a great many of tho

returned soldiers, who believed that one

1 of their not getting their mail mat-

ter, was heeauso the Postmasters, in and

out of tho nrmy, suppose<l they wore Dem-
ocrats, and their letters and papers were

tor that reajion destroyed. But from what

tho Joiirtinl Bays it would seem that these

Postmasters, taking advantage ot tho

so to destroy Domocnitie documents,

have become wholly oblivious of any re-

sponsibility to attend to anything sent iu

tho mnilB.

Theso complaints oro not confincnl to tho

army, liowovor, but pervade the whole

postal department. We never heard any-

thing like such complaints beforo, and all

ilidcnce In tho mails ta being lost.

In fact, some of the Postmasters either are

totally ignoranf of their duties or uro mon-

strous knaves. They do not ap|iear to

have the toast idea of the laws under

which thoy act, especially as to the legal

amount of postage on newspapct^. They

;o one price at one ollice and another

at another, and not imfreijuoiitty collect

throe or four times tho amount tho law au

oruwa, if all wo hear ia true.

I'he Postmaster General sljoidd give his

Department a general overhauling, and

ia tho time to do it—as seven-tenths

oi his deputies aro his enemies, bccnuso

lamn is Blair He shniild teach them

that that ia liiB name, sure enough, and

that ho oxpoct« them not to ilisgnice his

a nor his couQdcnco by misconduct in

ofOce. All tco nsk of them is to do thoir

duty " as the law directs :"

tTnm the OliJu HUto Joomnl.

iiEnuLAR Maiiji.—The irregnlarltiM of
tho mails aro bcouminp; matters of aoru corn-

ilaint among tho aoldlera in tbo nrmy. Tho
loys complain that tbey can get nothing from
loiuo, many IIiuoh, for months. Then thu

.nails will make a littlo raid and niBh out a
wiiolo batoh uf lotters most of which havo
been delayed, from ono montli to two months

heir poiisBgo. Nowapapora aearcoly got
through at nU. Wo arc Informed that tbo

' .aostom at MeniphiH and Caini anil Chat-
tanooga and Nushvillo mako no otrnrLi to foi"

ward papon to tbo anny, but dump them In-

to tbo atroets by cart loads. Munuwhilo tbo

boys are clamoronii for tbo newa from home,
and wonder wby tbeir friunda do nut send
them tho newspapont. Now this whoiu biui-

ncM ia a iriiud on tho pcopio who send and
pay for carrying mall inattew to their friends

in tho army. It is allegeil that they havo
not Clork forcoonough for tho parposo 1 Then
got moti). Tlio I'ostmiiiSter licucral uhowa

on siiid

i«iio tu ^,1 i

1st. Th bir-
canals

i

pedin^.'

supply

canal 1, li^i ,,

ed, and vofti
bars, gni-s.'. Ac. ['1

'Deep

;hi. Iiic<m^

lect, buatx
live to (Iftcen <1

:tlii'

iriiii, iron ore, Ac, tu other dnuineln '

for trnnapiirtJilion. I

•4lh. Tbu water lioing raised in the
'

canals by means of war*(e ivi'ii-s, Im-k*, ic,
1

,

endangeVingaei|iii.lii.r-.,riil,M,i,,Mkiij,i,t-, i,

instead of claaniiiL .

'Your petiti.ii i-i. .-. -in^ -

me means may 1"' mI>i|p:. .1 t<. i< -.' tli<

canals to bo put in rejiaii'. itnd ciiiisi' IlLi'hiinie

to be kept iu ropair, according to contract

nith lessees, or cause their covenants to ho
prosecuted."
This itetition was referred to the Com-

iiiitteoon I'ublie Works. Several petitions

of a similar nature weiv presciitcd in tho
House hint week.

rights, or the thcvrtu*

KBKTVVKV.
There is quite au excitement in Kentucky,

growing out of tlie enlistment of slaves. At

ington a Kentucky and a Michigan ri'g-

it, got into a flglit on the uugro question,

olio of tho regimonta had to bo moved
a prevent a regular battle,

ilonul WoLKonn, of tlie First Ki.iilii.I.\

Cavalry, who has beeu In tho war fr.'tn

llrst, mndu a spceoh nt Fraokfort, a fi'u ,\ >

on tho presentation of a sword (..
.

.i

by hia frloiids, oxcoriatod Prosidunt Lim-'iln

for his conduct towards Kcutucky on the

negro question, for which ho has been airaU

QoV. UtLtMLBTTK, it IS BUppuSCd, Will

Biiataiii Col. WoLFOlti), aud things look llko

niNiilting in a general row between Ken-

y and tho Oeuoral Govornmoul. Thus,

trouble oftor troubloriae up in all dlreotlons.

Is Kentucky to bo coaquerad tho second

time] That ia tho looks of things to-<Iay.

TUE OHIO .EOHI.ATITHB.
There Is really nothing worth roconUng

From this body tbo past wouk, Thoy uo^'er

got to work until Wednesday. Thoy have

lusolv.'d to adjourn on the 30lh of Ibia month.

That ia tho beat act they havo porformod

rcrAJiJi Sat

Thb Troy ^Yhig, (Hepublicau) in speak-
ing of "miscegenation," says:

Wu dare say that onr rosduts will bo anr-

priaed,us wo are, to Icnra tbouxtcnt to which

1 tbul

Wfi see by tho bills in eiraulation tliat a

NntiomU Itank has been starteil in Carding

(on in 'this Slate. This Is wild-catting it

with a vengeance.

iiicrity and
I in varkins
V Ffortbeni

!i''i
'

. I
,

.
I

I ll,. has Jiul

li>ili.' .....| li..N..n.( Ihn. t Ibi- ConfOlI;

he i;ni1itndi' wliicli tiKii^ii to nnr aoidit'i*

if (mA^n lirtb, and of tbo kindnm «*
sliimid man foat to thorn.
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WAB NEWS OF TIIK WKEtt.

Wo occnps a Buml tlwl "f "patu tbi« ive*!;

with wliiit i> n..w callttl " raid, upou Uie enc-

my." TliiTO i» nothing cIho iif any ri-nl Ini'

portnnee in thv war lino. Aiiil Ojpwi •' raiaR"

niBT bo pInywJ Imclt upon u» with iinplunaa ill

uiWTMt bpfoni tbo wn^on is over. Thiij- ore

iXTt i™r, bat the ilisgraoo of war. Wbcn
J.Jin Morgan cauio iuto Ohio, although hi'

did hilt lilUoiiiiinogoloproiurty, eariicinllj

priTutii iinipurry, hu ftas, ivlt.b bia lendiug

o^lecni, put into thu Ohio Puiiituntiury, anil

tJiair huuls thnvivl. Many Inidiug Ropubll-

ca.u (IrmniKlnl thnt thoy ahoiilil bi^ abut nn

BgbtiM outlaws find rohhi'iw. Itiit iiippoaing

Jlurgiui bfid not firp to uoni cribs, jirivatt

dni'lUiigs, inckud vi11nt;««, ilcatToyol right

oQil lurt cvory epvcius of pro|i«rty thnt cainu

)ij bin wayi wliat then might not hnvo been

uid. aud wllli auoio luoro uppearniico uf Juh-

t.rot

Aewrding to all thu rules of war and the

wperieucpof iigiw. niid adniitt*id bythoRrcial

GvncriUa that huve eomiiianded nnoies nii

iruo, wiw tbo iioloiious fiLCt, fliat Boldlun

o—d for tliw j.u[|ioii,if mirliug over thucoun-

try, difttrojiiic pcopoity, outmgihg citiieus

n il undtT anui^, si^izing upon nud I'nrrying

oft Quytbiiiglhyy may lake a f.iiic v (n, wholly

diwlmy tbo army'H disnipliDD mid i>llii:ii-iii';i

.

d<>ninni1iEca the soldier and remliiv hiiu mii.t

for rtorvicc in hnnl and cIobo cuut.'nied iifldn.

w litb nlouo terminate the I'uto of uationi^.

r lis kind of warfaro ciilled raiding, may coo-
onuo a hundred yc;irB, nud oiid in nothing
bol a ruined aud iniiioverisliiil iioople, di-

Tidnd into factious under niilitjiry loadcni,

with anurcliy and robbery filling up all thu
tpnoQs hotwuen tlio heud-qunvli^ni of tho tiou.

irahi coniruaudiiig.

Tbo wonttftatuixvi of tho times wo Uvo in

ans that wo aro nipidly niouing in the ways
of ihoso who have gone before tis. Kverv
Mliirant forpoblic fiivors is hilohing on lo

Hfliio military chi.'ftaiii^lh.. p.-ij.lo nro tuld

Ijint nobo<ly hul n .M:ijur Hoiiorul f;iu run fur

H bigh oilic* and sucf.id— ivbik- these Major
fioiierali are rallying aroiiud tbcai ospiriug

fjrtioiw, the army is being demoraliicd in-

(o guerrilla bands, ready tu follow any chief
who will proraiBP them protection and li.

fouMi to rova It U not a plea^iit thought,
but tbo last fow weoks hnvo .ftartkd the
Tiholo country from ita ordinary calm nud
(«ifiJoQtproprioty,nnd thcery isovcreivhr r,

nuido, what does all tbiamoau—arn we a l'^^'.

ilcd by n crowd of Laipics and fliiaoiiiil

nrbemora.
No ilimht liTs high honor and Jcnow-n inleg-

'ity and int*-lligeur« will direft him iu the
uio truu course to uursne, vi»,, all for tho un-
lioual intureiil>i of thu Mcxean pGa]du—for
tho advancuuieut and prwipority of (ho oni-

In nddiUoD to tbo almrc movements in

tlio (itKiirN of Mc-iico. wc find the following

in tho N- Y. ,Vcif», Tuhonll tlicae togeth-

er, and wo nmy booh look for u mighty

ctinDgo in nffiiirs on tliis Wcatcin Conti-

nont. Tliiukof it. Ifthcso nto nil true

tlio South will not aooii be Rnbjiigntcd :

Washington, Mareh, 7. ISO-I-

To the KdUor of The Self 1 o.S Xnrx

:

GilAttl FtlftV.

I-'rom Mm Itieha^l DE^nlp'r Ini^iiiipli'iJiB

twiijJ.MiV, [Ji,:"-."""r.".r,.,:.i:,",iTpVor

61

of neuiccnil*. and reiilly ii reliiiiiiii

lUg cheri^bod Jlonroo Dactriu'
thongh it IB ostensibly a Mpxlc-.ti

narortbcIosH it is a crcatiou of tli

monarch, the Emperor of the Kriin
talnodby foreign bayoneL<. liiil -iiii

'"
" thu AmtlL, -iHi:it,

.

the Me'
II til.'

[1 Km

CoruUMmrv -

Vil G(i\ t dcfnii

or why theito iiiouatrouH scenos of diwi-i.-r

dtfuata, and total sinking of tho eivil duties
of Uioatuteemau into tbediscordaut olementa
of unbridled military sway)
But yoaterdcy we were all asaiired, iu the

inwl solemn, and sciui-otJlcinl, manner, nnil

Irooi " loyal refugees " to " iulelligent eoutra-
baoda," that tho South was " played out,"
htr armies di^fbaiiding, in iliMirdcr, ragged,
botw-foot, starving, and tho people a nation of
boggore—to-day these rnfdcrs report a connlry
'• nowing with milk aud honey,' farma and
gnuinries loaded with tbo neet-.siries of life,

snd every apeeica of manutietorita built up
and proHpo ring. To hum a inillion hiisbels

of com at a place was an everj- day jiastiiiie,

piek up droves ofca ttie and a thousand

Lieul.-l..-[), tin.iit ivill u.'.tablisU his head-'
jarlere ill the lii'ld, with thij soveml ariuiea I

mratijic niidor lii» personal supervision.
Gen. W . y. Smith waa toilav nominatcil for

Mdcr-Geueralof VolunleerM,"ns n necessary
prelimiuary tohiABBsignmentto thccommanil

'

orihoAmiy of tbi'PolJimac. i

mK'B from . Rettlen a easy qb got-

liof; into it; nbile Genorel Sliennan niom
boaatrt of bringing out of HLHtcra Jlisaisaippi,

uroimJ Meridian, a more garden spot of a fow
miles IU diameter, no lesti than four thousand,
•Hno ssy six thousand, negroes, to turn loo»o
ailJ iulo 'freedom "on the banks oi tbe iJia-

aiftiippi.wlicre Btarvation, diseaseand Yankee
lajik-masters -wilt prepnro them for"oquolity"
amd ' miseegenation,"

I'rmiduntLiucoln, the Commander-in-Chief
iatryingbord tu eseape. through tliat con-
rcnieiit committee of Congress on tho war,
from tho responsibility of the Florida diias-
la. If hodoesiivhat thou beeomet) of Gener-
al Gilmoto 1 la bo Is to bo mndo food for the
orowd, or to bo retired on his ealaryl

Wo hear but little of the bonibirdment of
CliarloBton ami the furta at Mobile, for tho
last fow days.

to be superceded as com-

witbdrawing his troops
(nnu Teisa to protectI«uis.ina and Now Or-
Joaiis, an a Lirge force of Cotifcderiitcii ia ro-

portwl npproaibing tbo SliitiiBsijipi from tbo

All qui.aaligiitCbaftanoogiinnd Knoivillo.
bu aays tbu Id.griiph.

THIE3IEXIUAK erat'lllE.

IMbib. Feb, ]8. I6R1.
Tho ProDcb mail iiaeket which arrived from

Usiieo, atm, Xsxaire on .Sunday last, did
not bring an wii.s fipceled tbo eomplote pro-
ouuciaiuenloi from ull the iuiiiortunt places

The mall btiiiight alUbat
««ilinpthe i..r,.H ,if ii,„ i,,,,,

0<iad«liij,i:ir-i -1',.' •'„.
,

].
,

.-it,Tof>..n I . .. r .
.

dicn Joined log'-dni . ,,ir unw \ ;; ..nt

Ibo stomof Auguniii.i iJielii'l, pik'lijiij^ Ihe
;ood!i into the Ktrect, from wliuiici' they ni'u

arricdoflhy n crowd of boys. Thu rear
part oftUolioust.- wn:4 uu liiv, but \iut<us-

tinguishcd by the citinciis while tlio mob
was oDgngcd in front. The mob iieeiisca

tlio Rtorcki^iicr of being u Knight of tho
Golden Circle.

General )iteude

niuderof the I'ol

Qnnoral Banks

Mpoctedo:

Maximiliui h (''].r ,

latMt disiRi .-h .from Vien.i
Ouieiula,

e as resolved t

M 'Vie:.ii tliirik
lij General .w

eri'atr.in.

Siiii I H

eral Uooe
mtorler

ibo rroaa
v:r.nib <bo Frcodain

General Ronct'raiin has reaeimled all orders
leretofore iiisucd in his ilepartiuent pcoliib-

liiig tho salo Olid i;irculutiuu of uuwspapura
lid olbur pubjicatiuns.

TbeOoldBlllaalt Pomod llio Sonntc

Wasiiingtox, March II.—-The fullow-
ing is the Gold Bill oh it passed tho Soti-

:i)ud1unti and ho is horeliv anlhori/.iil t(
disuoSB of any gold in tbo Treasury of tin
United Status not nocesHarv for the pujmenl
of tho iuteroat on thu publie debt.

--' " '

; • v'll

_;,,;,;
1

,„. „„ ^.,,1 v',;;;;!:

'vi^>SSZV^-X^,!t!^^-'''"'-
-ifnrionlOMnrror.

A Reniodr lor Plloo.—Ii is a b1u^ii|t lo

lliosoffurlDKtu know that wo linvnnn uffi'ttpaliu™

.>r 1M Snroud Hn.-U Clnclnantl, 0., iBkrs x^ai pluiK-

.irp bi liif..ni.l.iE bU '*ho nn. .inr.rins irHI, ,,lt(> Ihit

•w QBed o smiUI imnnlity of Dr. .Slricklsli.l'i I'ilo Kcra-

•Aj. and ii rlTMiTd n pctmuiciit cure. Tbli KCma lo

ho Ills cuw wUh nil Hhn niJike two uf tbli. sylcnJId

prcplcalloD. It !• KuinuruclnKdut yc C K-ut I'Durlh

trccl, Cinrlnnitl, O., anil iilil by alt Druscinls.

AMVOITKJt^K.TIBN t(t.

City atUTObul.

Eonon CMIKW^-riwLi. nnDanBdo llie o.ime of AOAU
caii.lldalc for lbi> omrn of Cily Mnr-

inl.HuliJMllatbedvcIsloDurtbDllcinnricnllcCaui

on. ud oblleo Uam Demociut

rlD tbcOuir.

.

I

Trade, Oommerce and Money Mattersi

Gold ri'aclied on last week 17(1. and then

Cell oil' to IGlnlti'J. Whether this sudden rise

Gold waa legitimato, oc (iono lo fureu

Ohaae's Gold Bill llirongh Congress, tliofacts

do not devulop. Hut that there ia a doter-

onvert tho Treasury oillco at

utoaiegulat hroker'sofflee, by
\y lii% ni.ulo rich in nn hour who
1. uirlutKi'M ri'.i in these-

..lily, io i-vi'li-nl. Siieh

CxohanKO of Prlnonora.

FonTRKHMMoNaoi!, March II.—Thcatuamer
ti'ta York arrived last night from I'oint Look-
out with COD privatos atid 43 oDicerH—rebel
prinonera.

Tbo Ncm I'orJt Bailed for City Point this
afteruoon. Tlio rebel Oen. Fit* Hugh Li-e
was annt upon this boat, underu Hug ol truco,
to be eiLchanged.

Tbo Election In Nciv UuinpBlilro-Trl-
nDipb or Hbaddr und War.

Cosconn, N. II.. March II,—Keturus from
tivo buudrixl and tn-euty cities aud toiriix,

leaving ten to bo heanl from, stand thna :

Gilmoro, 3r.,767; Ilarringlon, 30,75!). GH-
more's mnJoritjV will bo abuut 5,00(1. Four of
the fiva Conncilloni and ninu of tho twelve
t'.n.ilont olcct aro Uiiiou nepublicans. Tho
I i,].jn Ri'publicou majority in tbo Homo Is
.i",iit«o¥ontyOve.

A i.eTTKii. tcom fatCresa Monroe, dated
March 7, says

:

"Tho cavalry nndor Kilpatrick, which
made tbo recent raid around Loe'a anny and
came down on Yocktown, have marched acroaa
tho Peninsula to Newport News Point, nud
are to-dny embarking fur Portamoutb, Vn.,
from whieli place Ihey will march on Suflulk,

mil T (tikmon ia quite torlonsly
. threatened by thu onumy, said ., ...

- thansand Btiong.

^

'• The enemy aro prasaing at all polnl

miy

Was

iiif.Tr

ve ii Ihe uiiredlmined privilege of buy-

ing aud selling Govommont moiioy at will.

Every dollar the country pusscs.qc« is at tho

lucrcy of this Guvernment hroker.tgo. What
next will tlicao men invent to "ideal power
from Ihomuny totbefuw (" Wo live in won-

derful times, and worse cumlug.

Tho "National Bunks" aro already in Iron,

bio. Tho New York hankers, backed by Mr
KfcColluugb, tho Hiipcrviaor of these .YnliVm.r;

cODccrns, ore urging Cougress to so nineii,i

tlie law OS to compel all tbo Il.tnkK operating

iitiUur It, tu redeem tliulr paper nt a small dis-

connt, in tho city of Now Vorfc, This will

bring all tho Wcaloru National Hanks umler
New York rule, and place them at a great

disadvantago. It conipoln them to keep
gccenbacka on deposit in thnt >'ily. Instead of

In their own vaults, and place tboir papor at

oiico at discount, oven In Now York, whore
the oxehango takes place.

If this is dono many of tho Wcilem Banks
will wind up—If it is not dono their uolea

wiU not be taken East. This will bo a more
complicated question lo set lie than tho ScAft*-

iplj affair. Afl Cboso pays out this money In-

stead of greouhaeka, ho must have It at nni-

form value, or liavo a row with tlioau who
hold claims on Oovommeut. It promises to

to he a"rlght amart Ught " beforu it is over;

bo^ aa tho Voil olnaysgoU lout, it will httvo

to siiconmb to this tut lo all other " Yankei
tricks" to draw tho dimes from this aide of
the Allegh-mleA Calilbraia and Oregon are
tho only smart Stat<^, they repudiate the
greenbacks. National Bank issues and all such
stud; and bid deOaneo to Ahrabam. Salmon,
ond llorwichnsellB thrown in. Tliey aland in
open robellion against tbo wbolo paper swin-
dle and past a greenback clollar for only CO
eeniB, and even then treat it as "aaoat," but
not aa "legal luiidor." What is " thoGovem^
mout" going 10 do about itl Proclaim these
two Pacillc States as "beltigerenta" and blpck-

lulu their port«, or what t

Nciv Vork I e tltock narkel.
sw- >pnn.l

at thi' ((illowini: Miirk.i-Pl.«»":

"

Sh,cn nna

J SO ita i,4ti 'txx'- ...
i; il it I,)I6

i » er tsH '.'.'.'. '.'.'.

''< MO

Liat year....5,llTO I

fei*' TorK Sloaer Jnarkol

BlcrllDsEicImiigoliireradTSt

Phlladolphla iflurket—nnrcb 19.

owl M* l""
numlral; buIm ai|i tau M for

CO'KS— ir«i a doeUnlDB kadeocr.WHISKY-UiiU ataa^.

Bnlttmore nottiol—narch 19.
KU»l.iit—Dnil. KilrnefOblo cilni at 17 fa7«
^JjORX-lji-clUilds, 5c lower; bJ« ,r y^'U-w'aoa

1V1I1SEV--QliIbV at BlilHe.

NcTv Vorli Stack flIaTbn(..narcb 11.

la \.'ivV„ikYvnCrul ij3|:"lM-m IMJ njrlnm HI; M
ilmuf, C. Dlrjl wrip IM Mlc-lilpui f
.nU and I'ltlnbiitK flO; Gtlenaaiid tlilrnKo I

biuil 101; ITaLrk Du Chltn nj; CUciko u

&S KvnuickT
.Ii- I Cniiii.clitl

330 Cimads.-.

.
nJIiivcD llallmnd, 81; Corndta nml Anibay

Kiillnud.-IS.eu (001,41. About 3,lli>t wen Id (beyards
m lIondAy.

THK SnKCPMAHMKT.

CIRCULAR.

APPOINTIIIENTS.

".Mri-mnilTubiTculntbisMft": wl'lh 1J'Sarli""
'

I lllowl Ij'Hliig, Hracllci, PiirKallv>-*.
'

\'!!\
^ I'^fMfii wilh (iimlry paprni

I i-.rii.^ llarsb [Onnd 17; April 13 und IJ ;

!iiM r-. iiiiliiijMkMniloii»o,onI1idaj».Mirfh

SSi Arnlsi; MajI'j

^ [["IC-l.OBli ODdnj^ iUlxh

1 l.:™IlDnj,

^ ll"/2i; JlS
w, CO Wcdncf

n Thumdars.

.Muuriean Ho el, oa rrtdnja.

..jrr,nll fom
lYi'lioJJulnlu.i

and varifllM

THU SWINK MAKKET,
Llvo Hi;i[;bl. D«id Wdlgbt.

IVffllcm com-foa Hogs por. lb HiiMa lo ufolc
Di>llUiir>'ri:d llogii ....71 aSo, SlaltHc

Tbo Tobacco norHe t.

Tho drmauil 1« Kood. prbielnslly tnroiportnod tbo

eeiils.ci>h. l)iuiu[L (be bist vuck, tka lo-ickui for
Miiuiirueiiici.--1 bus hi'i'ii nidvK, wilblori^ailra of all

wnl«iM:rlb..«l»lu(; veij finu wllb ail npwocdlcii'
doaoy.

Kj _'.', .

:' drni.lDil linvulll r>.r

.1 K""i^™lly a" roluccJ
. i'>rt-uicli.'u,>ulLilili>rot
- rli.iihirWhI'Stlcanil

alockl« vei-jbirj;,,, nt.' b^.r.l in i,i..veiind ft™])- olb't.

CtnclnniaU niarkel—

I

FLOPI!—S3 I'^i.'i "f fer ".irfrfli.^

rBir«ii:iiiiw.ir.';'r,.- 'iij"i.--.i; .

: !<-. K:iLLr,:r,L Tn[,..iU ouil lU fomi. otSCToialQor.
,.:.-> L--: Ii.- ivU.M db.iaM..of Ibi'Uyo Olid t::ii, and

.\()ri[.\[;ui; FOK COKSULTATtON.
'.Ill f.,r M.'dirini-i

l'i..v„. ,1, iiol .1. f« tnnr t-UM loo lonp. ApjW
i'

itk- a.ipon«ibl« lu tho dftv, ioileiu a told hut ry, anil
liv< tliuo foe careful Dianilpatloii of com* dB

SOJIETHING NEW
IS

PLAYING CARr>e!

USEFITL AS WELL AS OEHAMEHTAL.

52 KEBEL. GENKRALS IN ONE PACK,

62 UNION GENERALS,

53 REBEL GENERALS,

W UNION GEN1':raIA

52 REBEL GENERALS,

52 UNION GEhEKALS

53 ItEDEL GENERALS,

62 UNION QIA'ERAr,S,

M REBEL GENERALS,

W UNION GENERALS.

53 REBEL GENFJUL9.

THE .limn, hnaotifiil card lini. sa <v.'l|."ir^.iU-d Ilkn-

iic»<Ti of tlcnctals. both Uuion nod lUtKl. and

tT.iii'iB'r'd.iV.uf'll'bmf .ll'^an't ?o"li

< • .1 llat 1%

ilAY—1« rJ'"W l"'r '"" oa afrtvol, endHHaJO frani
lion-, foe nrininTlmi.tb)- iu Inlia
G1I0CIIHI>;:>-Su»>t. t<lr. u> I«i«. bacdnflnul

lOlulflli-. fnirii- ni ma^f fot fair obolco Ki.i :

laMvint7S..t>v (Mri',n,L,.-„'>, cmp X..«r o.lcoiia.

![. burobi, and SloXto.

IToiV Vork narkot—narch 19.

COTTOV-lib - nl ITr, f'.r nilddUnH nplandii, ani

Fl.iil'l: -,,.,.. ^ ->! -.1 f.imlrn Euin. n lis

4 for'nUimiiuB inltod ii.tiuiti. In mote.
lATS—(iulct and acanclyu anoiiivlos at Mn9li

Clly.
•t, Booi

TENTH THOUSANDMI

Visions of Obed Kedar..

\V0NI)1:RFIIL rKOPHKCJES.

UoIlKlouB and Polltlcnl Evlla and

Ettao >'a)l of lefll. r.ltlunii sf Mlasonil and Obi*
rtro ihoim tbo Uaniucrinl of irhnt nuniotlTd la

Ml,, mpblol

—SI, Julj-tUh IcuS-UUI-Ul KKDAIl wuiaEiJai
J., nllorM atnuiKo aJitbta and bror ihuLi siKalbu
explatno.L

HIS SECOND VISION

OOai'LETK 7ULFSLL^EXTI

phliii. and ItAiuuiio ixi addhew, l-o<n'u.t Va\

'"Coiumi

Notice.
\»rn.LIAai K. KVANS, -hoa* ToridtBce U on
VV Vnoim IS nnilUouor, !• notlllHl Uut Uju-;nt<'ti..

CKTBD^idM, 00 Ibo IJtliiliy of MLinib, A-li. lF<;t.ai.

Lot [..'ililou In iho nUleo of Ihn Clrrk of ibr. Contt oi
Cnmm.m Pb'U. wltbln and for tbc omiDlv of ITnokllQ
(uid SlalD of tlblu.cbnreiDK Ibo tald WUUui K. lIvuB*
nJlb bjivlne Kid a a-lfo llvlns al tho llmo ol hln iiiiii

rinijii will. (irr. andwlth wllUulab«7awii>r.iiorrflu»

vo™ff™it"o»aid'\minm K?Ki
*""**'

1 t m^d.'u n..ow, which
Khkh pfinion wtll aWBd for

UAIWAltETX.V C KV.VNS.
H} Ktx. T. Slum. biT AH**,

[hiitd , A. & lOK . dO^L
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THE CRISIS.
vrodtxiiidiiTf . Blnrcb ICi ItMtl.

WTBAOKS CODiraiTTED B\ BOI-
DlEBfl ON DBinOOUATS,

Ti> do tho Bolctiors justice, n tliiug tlicy

will never Rct fri>m tlieir fiilso niid pro-

toiiiled friends, wo frooly sMto tlint we

Lavo bwn Hurpriseil nnil gmtifled to sco

how few of Oiom participate in tlicso out-

rige^. lUiA liow many openly condram

tliem. Wo aro 8iiii>riai;d at tbia, knowing

as wo do. that all information wna kept

from tlicm wliile in Hie army—not a Demo-

cratic paper dared tliey i^cad. wLile every

lie possible was fastened on tlieir miuils by

tho vile Abolition papers sent to their

camps. Even llieir letters from their

relatives nud friendu wore destroyed and

pearly all coinmmiication cut ofl' between

them and home. Hut their rotwrn has

oponed tbo eycaof tbouwnda, anil they re-

turn wiser than tlicy came ontbeso aub-

jecCfl. As ouoofthem i-cmarked to us—

"tbat notliing has Iteeii so beDcfifial as our

return home, by which wo have h-arncd

tho real facta and thus understand llio im-

poiiitions which have bpen practiced ujion

UB." \Vc do not say this iu a political or

party sensp, ior we have no rrasoii to be-

liBve that any Democmtic candidate need

e^cpect much support from the army in tho

way of votes, be ho whom ho may. They
esplaincd to iis why this need not bo e.\-

pected. and many regret that voting w.i-

evor introduced into tlio army, as it o>-;

mon) than it ia worth to resist tin- n
fluencoa of those in authority, and few im

willing to undergo tlieannoyanceiu making

tho attempt, even if it could be accomplish-

ed, which it cannot be in most instances.

* R*DirAi> tnoVK.tiKM' uv ii.i.in<'i?i

-IM IT VUI{nUNII<4,1l, UK WliATf
[For ThfCri.-liI

Lexinctos. III., Feb. 2-1. 1604.

Mv FaiKxn Merakt—Believing that

you aro one of those editora in these cor-

rupt times that will not only toll what you

think, at all ha^jirde, and will also allow

others tlic same privilege. I writu to you to

ask you to publish tho iucloaed article iu

your paper. TiiK Cnisis, iu doing wliicb

yog T\il! contribute in no small degree to

the edification of many of your readers,

who, I have the plcaaure to know, iiuloiae

most heartily the mavemout, politically,

that it sets forth.

J. W. Uacan.

N-.tTIOKAl CONVENTION.

.till ' .1 -nWeA-
\> 1*1, at

\\-

ol' ri

Vi.i Si

ii'siiloiitaiid

tex, nail far

thitf buslousa as may

.!,.l'. 1 ..i 11,1 \ ir, ,|'i''l' utivp Com-
.loiis W .\N. Sec.

Lexington, Illinois, Vnb. A. U I^frl,

To tliosn art] inii lit oil with hc.r ..Mm.ir.nn-

^n;>; B(ifthissomcwlintiii->
1. the tblLKwiiicirpiTi

!"'

Rlllll ittnl. \\hieh reiioil ^

giv. iuaNttraiiKi.L, the l-W, of (hi.

organization :

STAT F. OK ILLINOIS n.\nic.vi. AnoLrriON cox-

ailbo: fc (K

TTBAT TUE PIlKdlDKNT SAID,

We find tho following pai-ocnijih in a

recent letter from til'' I'-r ' i; \^ i-'iiri.-r,,ii

correspondent of i\i-' '

"Spijaking of Nnv '

mora of your ilole^aiiuii in L'i>.,i:i. . i.illnl

upon tho President upon aoine liu.sniu^, and

marked to Mr. Lincoln, thiit ho ioih willi tlio

Administration upon tno jHiints, ho would
Tolo all tho men and monoy wniiloil to put
dovru tho roholliou; to which tho President'
vory coolly replieil; 'Givo mo mou and
money, and I will whip tho rchcls and yuii

Wo have no doubt that

used the above language, as

exactly with his act'; and
niustbere!riril"i|ii--rA'i"i"i'.'

NewJer.s.y I
'-.

'

of such sj.

Lincoln. I

Dictator of tl'- l'^'' '' -

when ho rt'i'licd t" i

ho was, "Give mv ii>< .. . i.i

will whip the rebel- :i i

suppose this remark w ,

one of Old Abe's good.jokr
Inled and published a-i such.

of tho policy of Lincoln's j'

we submit ti:.it hf vva- n.'V.

turo IcniiLr "'
,

II-

theSoullii-

objects are atuuini'lj-'i

anticipate nu iinili-' '
'

tliL.' Pr

e fh"i

boiimlaii'

1 '
-i ili'jiendH upon

ciii.-.hiii^ .1' iitnnent in op-
poMiiDii I" 'ui .ii.i.^i- ..liiih they have
oftbctiid or iU'ipusu ti> tU'.i.l iu the goveni-
inent.

Tbo new Jcmey Joninal is right. Mr.

LiKCOLS caonot destroy a republicun nud

constitutional form iif government by de-

stroying the South nlono. Ho luimrs that

the Democml« of tho Noith arc wedded

to tlio old ConsCitntion, to State Tiglit.-; ;iii<l

to the freedom of the citUun. To imu ^

out 6ia designs, therefore, iu perpetti.iinij

his power and riding over all law, he t. . I

,&nd knows that it is necessary to cm-
out the only dcfendcis of republican ;:'

orumeut left iu the N'oi-th

—

thooldD<i.. '

emtio party. If he mukea freo to in

this, he does uo, more than many u( li

fullowcis havo already done. The ^-n i

labor performed by the leading lte|iiil'i

cans to create an ilUfceliug between ilr

Boldiers and the Ucmoernts, is only |ii' -

parntory to tho time when a uioimrdiy is in

be op'ioly proclaimed and tho army em-

ployed, if poiisible, to sustain Ihc last of

his " proolamationa," whioh lueona fieci-

dom t«) Blr. Lincoln to rule as a King

without opposition from any quarter,

CAPTAIN DADCeU'H NPEBCn.

A corrospoudeut of tho Ciuciuuati En-

qtiircr gives tho followiug report of Cajit,

liwGHii'B spceeh at tho Conrt-house st«pi

ill Dayton, after hu Lad mobbed tho Dayton

^'minro olliee. an accountof which we gave

in our last paper :

SPEKon— Fellow-citiiens, [hiecongh,]

by tho great God, aijd HesiuTeclor of eveiy-
body, r swear I am responsible fur llils,

[cheers.] God d—u you, 1 led lliis whok-
tliing. These men are under my conli-ol.

t
cheers,] and I am rosnoiisihle, [cheera.j

i—d d—n you, two liundred vetoraiis

BiicJi OS wo arc, arc worth one thousand
citJzeJis. [ehoers.] Thr-ioi.i no line of dis-

tinction botweeu tin' Ailimnt .ii.iSi.n nud
the Qovomment, I' ! I 1 ;; mn,
by 0—d, if niiy ai'ii-

i iin,

and my men here, iln i Im i.n ,|]i U

iitly e-tpediciit nt

of tho consideration

nicy, and hereby present the fulloning
:n 1.1 iir platform of principles ;

JlaoUa!, ThLit Nntuml justice being tlio

Saprunie Law of tho nnivorsu, is, niid of a
ri^jht (lught to be, the Snpn'nie Law of tlie

Thi'snbstoncoof (ho 1st rcsolntio

justice li, and of rlKht oiiylit to lii

prmno law of tli.> himl. Kiit .ili[it ,n

The Iriii- )l, Ml'-. n,r,. .1. ..., ..

l„-aJun
Itah-.

.' tho Jloyal Law uiid tho Goliluu

ist,iin:i'offho n.'plnmtion of luile-

that the FuKMONT men are not to be ap-

peased in their opposition to Mr. Lik-

cots'a ic-election. They declare ngninsfi

him iu uvery form and manner, and will

not oven meet thu Liucoluitea iu the Oal-

timoro Convention.

Wo see that tho German mdicnls, nn-

otliei wiug of this muvemeut, have called

a C'ouveutiou, tohoheld Ju May ncxti when
nud wlicio they oto nuolvcd to piU Ur.

The following letter from President Lin-
coln was addre^ed to u leading citizen of

St. Louis:

IS gi v.

ostical rights aro \

states .tliat Provo.it

yuar ago, iiiiUtiiI tl

tow.pniiiii 'ii '" \

itudhimii

control nt LI

Col. S. Mno.iRVi From Jcffcnon'.t Ad-

niiiiistration tii tho present time, tho wri-

tor tias been aniliatcd with the great cooaurv-

ntivo DouioeratiD party, andean bear feali-

mony to tlielr eonsiatonoy, dovotion, fidelity,

and Bolf-Bacti(Icing spirit, tn promote and per.

peluato tho best interests of mir common
cnuliiry. Throngli nil thu Democratic Ad-

min is ti-ation h the ileslro was nuvcr manifust-

ed, nor tho attempt luado to cunlroliito jiowtr

or infringe, in any llegrco, the sovereignly

i.r rcBiTved rights of tho States. Friiai the

. -Tiiplcx nnturo of our Goveromout, an " iia-

.1 in Imjjeiio," with all its chouka and

1.', made up as it is liy dalagaled and

III powers for speciflo purposes, ils

,1. - 11 ir.' iif thoimpotfcotiouar all hu-

1' 111-, ,iiid dnubtlng man's capaoi-

. < Client, adopted thesage mas-

iiii :.i.ii I I. nnil viijUaaer it the jiriix of lib-

That c r Govemrocnt contains, nt least.

it.HcIf, however, having never been formnllf
inroniomted, the Congress of Vienna in-
lierited a doubt of a thoii.'Mind ycara" stand-
ing. Denmark got the bcnetil, if niiy, of
that doubt. Schleawig waa not considered
to belong to tbo Geimau Cimfedomtion.
But the connection of Holstein nod

Sehleswig is eider than tho Gennan lluud,
and has not been abrogated liv the hed!?.
lueut of ]81o. Hv tho constitntiim irrante'd
by W.ddi-iinir. Kiiiu „r 1 li'ininol,-

I
"

tuib'that Union, and tl,. . i
,

. ',!"b

lost Sehleswig for in. . irs

(MI2-14;t5,) but the U nil m-i \,..yu^z
come to the rescue, King Kncli lost nui
only Sehleswig, but his three crotvns, Den-
mark, Sweden anil Norway, (U-iH)
Erich'.s ncjihcw, Ctiristoph, of Bavaria,
suici'cib'd in i'enmark, but died without
i-.'^iie 'Ihr^ hiii.i.j olTcrcd tho vacant
'I ii>-i i" AilntpliuH Vm, Duke of
Si'lili .u I'-l i„|,(,'iE,. «|jii declined, and then
lo rJM i,li.in 1, uf Uldenhiir..'. >v1„. ,w.-..iide,l

(MJ'J.) AdolphusVi; 1 ". ii.ii ..i-hoiit

i-iie in 1450, the s,'.: n . „.r,

idKing Christian I
.'.:'. i

' ,;„..

dollar I lii^

to them- "

l'theZli;H

•' 'oriyrnj-atiua. tliat, I.I.

Villus n.-iIiL'elfally,

A. Lincoln.

In connection with the above, we respect-

fully call the attentien of the writer to the
following

:

Hkadq'us Nojifoi.k ast> Portsmouth, )

NoiiKOLK, V.».. Fob. 11, 160-1. J

Gi'ilpriilOtilL'rsX.., :i,]

I' ikMCeiidaat

''I ! 1,1 . iii'Ljiiu to try
riii:-.' [.i 11 ill ^'. , liiit thu people.
Ill' -irijis of ilii.' old Sa.xous, and
the same forefathers as the

-istcd and withstood all thoite

I imnge,

I .\(,>lfii-b.

Via wa^kd 1.

ter patent of I

Dauish (feniali

I Smi'm , Lluii

Now if Mr. LiNCOLNis not disposed '^ii
. , ,

,

riiu the churches" himself, why doe-; li' m.

permit those in his employ to doit? I:

'ill i.i ' Ihe Government,' 118 hisfricnds .1--
.,

,
,.|,;. ,[ ..;,,,

il, I- lie not as much responsible for
I
Jmliir., liie.l.

..' IV do ILH though he did 't ''""Self 1 1
jj^?|['^''^;,J^['j'!l^,'^,

M . ' i-.',iedly he is. A tyniut of old, _,„.„Pi..niiiU«ra wl

'. and genenition; andwhen the ui-

' . ,11 n|>Iu would send up complaint.^ li,

.
I iitii't great Indignation, nud pnnisli

.
ii,iiMi- suhoiilinate by sending jiim

line other point irif/ijiroDiof/en to a

Has not this been the exact couduet i>i

Ir. LiNCOLV for three years past? f.-i"!

lacl; over the history of theae tlux'o ye.i;.

if war and it fmuishes inuumurnble e.\-

inploa of this very "polieyt" Do tho

tv-u letters above, of recent date, both up-

>u tlio snmo subject—thntuf niiiiiiiiy the

hitrehm—uot pmvo it in the slroiigost

,nd most palpable manner f As Mr. Lis-

coi.N is on church mattei-s it woiiid ho well

fur him to i-end the quotations in onr last

jiapiT fium Dr. Clauk's commoiitnrie.i on

the diitins of the Chief Magistrate, and

H iieii and wlicre it became n chrMhn diitj-

to resial his tyranny.

Otin army seems to bo oin]iloyed in do-

stroying property In tho South instead of

fighting liioso in rebellion. Witness Bher-

maii'a and Killpalrick'a expedilimis. It

is about time for thu lighting to conimonco

if over.
,

Gen. Jim Laxe, of Kausas, has intro-

duced a bill, setting apart n portion of

'Xvxoa loi the c«louizatioa of uegrues.

u. i'he Bpueeh he

>vombcr last, in the

II, sliows tlmt the

r falU. ns far an tbo
.'i.'.u„',l, with the
I.I .1'

.
Ill the uiuue

i(i '^ -liiUl never

TINQ IK.HXOKV OW
il'l(9-HUI.Sl'BIN <)(rE!tl'

.t news from Europe aiiiii'

,-iiU.ntof theGermnn I '

I'liliul the Uaiiish (iovi
i
n

uver, that oven as Im
powera are concciim
the integrity of tlm

[lublished iu the Luudoii 2im™, \

rend Milh interest

:

Chnrleniagnn declared Ilolsfein i

Ainild iiicot*

'
I mil destroy
". ::- lijiuiah mou-

AAUtlomakcanycon-
I'l uousuuac. Uisuot
I'Dor little Denmark"

Tho " big boy " in

, and ihp ' poor littla

It is, in one werdi ft

;o^ uot 11 ixucstiou of
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To liccil ihu Kwqiltfn lilu nf luio I

"Troth cnuh'a to caitli>h.-illris5 upiio,-

AoJ Tyrant iiuij; tm swept Sviny—

For Gud, Ibt RIghlrout Jixl^r, balli uld,

Thtn fieoofioul, ttnii jimaaSne,
l.lko " Motu' buj>li'*uubiinii'dbyflun(<—

WlillD 'walling," B-flichwUh iiuaiui'd cyo

Tbcb[iDi>ni;'">'rlneiuuiid thj'Dusc,

Itrgardlcu <-t afflclil bin,

Clulm frlleBuliip, lliro- lovo of RICnT,

It nppcnrHllmt. Iliecnttk'iiisfiisp, iiliiii'ii-

onin, lins ngitiii brokuii out in Mn^-incliii-

sotta vTorec tbnu ever. Mr. Klippnrt, llif

Secretary of llio Stiitc ISunril of Aj,'!!^!!-

Luro calls oii tlio Lcgislutiii'L- tliroiifjU tlie

Ohio Farmer to take sonie nctioii to ini;-

pruvcnt tUo Bprtuding of this ili»eiise in

Ohio. HcBftj-H:

"InOliio wn t,.L>.. A^ : ^l"i '' ';'!

»f oaUlo, and ^Iv i-

linnlyrouU'il i

(hnii uiiiutudi tons uf

0(1 with tljis iliaciisu v
LontloD."

BV TOE KIVBB.
tiDihLnD oniv^Tvil on IhpqaitrhHni^pnplAni,

fet IhtilLitanI billt Hum tttaici a glorj,

, gnl limit] ptirpluglnun;

in liioMurcli irlndthenxnumnaie,

tha nlRhlni:

ReadThis,—Aaincspoiiilentof IlieSt.

Louis J?r/)tfWt>rtrt writiiip fiTim Vicltshiirg.

uroposi'- I. ill. II' I

Ko.adcrl,..v>, iS.., I 1.1.

for $a,Ol)U ; Ko. \i atcgplj
ofTcrs 1^0. 2 8250 t« cut ft

92,S00 ; Xo. 2 Ukes it nui
1 L-ives No. 2 JSOO to m
3udNo.2iviiis.it'iM .

to take brwitli, mxi . i

caiiis. Tlial tbi-,-.- ,

lioui.titlj'. no oni.- I»i: <

biit another tliiriL: i .il-

a litHt-mti; paviiis Im-ii

tti(!«o lil]i^nil Jiuliils. Till

luoiit down huri' 18.1 vt-rv

lutio

fRA.MLLIN COUKTV DB.HOCRATIC
C0«VEKT10IW.

TLu Drmncrocj- of Franklla Coonly am rrriiKH.il

10 men ( at tliD unul placu of liDldUig Wivilhhk ii

-latiirilor, llto lOlb dar ttf I'llurrii noil,
lud pr™i.f«llii uUtl l>y ballot Iho nunibcrfif D.li'pMi

«

uut^od In ucb Tnmifblp ud "WiH. to aiMt In

Uounly CoavuDtlnu »t tbo City Bill, In Culnmbus, on

Ugnday, Ibo llntof Muttb.at 11 o'clock A. M., Tor

•he pntv""" of idecllDf Iwtlvo Dulcgolti to thi: Stair
" -"-^ 1- t-e htlrt Id tbo City of ColambaiioL tln^

. •ppoi

IE brilliiint comet OisRovercd Konie

Biiii'o by Piof. J. C. WiitsoQ. of the
Obscrvntorv nt Add Arbor, Sliclii^nini wns,
oiitholstoft'ebniaiy, only 15,0(I0.0IW of

ruil(!8 i]i:>tniit Utka tlie t-nrtli. It is be-

lieved to be tlio faiao comet whose cxtiii-

nriliniuy brilliaiicy nstODisliL'il Europe in

1810.

A Southern penius bus mretitcil a fly-

ing luacbioe, wbicb is styled tlio Arlimicix.

The inventor propoats to destroy the Ynti-

kee floets iiud iirinie!), with tbe iiiti of this

mncliiuc, by droppiiiR Hbelk iipoa tbum
from an imtiieDsu lieiglit, above the lungu
of cADnoD shot.

SUPBE.nE CUUItT or u

lion. jACon Urisk

lart- Ti^AuJ

cribcd :i

sury ilopart- Tbo^llv of Vl^u^ ot «1.

ilcmblo 'iiisti- U«ardoiL Ko furlber repo
n Clerks (an ^.-.n^s

PURK Ivuiiv.—Villi ,r,rrv ;i 1. ,iuiifi.l cano

bcOlHifnl ,
:.

, 1
' ..

^
1

costl)- i . ..!.•. In

IV i.'ifLt
iin Laiidli^H,

auil a lilllo enttxi L-^noiiw bavo liev cait for

piiro ivorv. Tli- rinf in ivliii'li

your fosflv ili'iiliNi lurri. -.
,

riiiHit iiro of
tli.Ti-ini "f

HcIl^.'n"
'

.
.

cured U.iiii ill, '.

borses of tW 1 - .

the i-outmctur ui.

Bleeds that "^.11
. I'l.tomac

annyibaa inadi: -'.'. r! , ,,

autidpatts 9IW,iaiu m . u.m ,,r.

on tlio ri!m:il.i, uf tl.uso imlri

ClltUouC I1)curt:c1<)U9 iiartui. th boofx, hidu,
and the t.iUovv, <if «bii;b tbu
tinionnt; nud finally tbcBhiubu estluitiiL-Lko
'jmro ivory," for wbicli ho gt
cumo. About llfty boi-ses of t

ovcrj- flay, and Hn?y proilui'u

tbosB of the East Indies thrown in.

DEMOCBATIC SJATE CONVENIION,

WEI»»E»DAV, .-n.illCII 'J3d, IS04.

VP from a t.

. 7Ho 9 r. M
ID crork Kill

-Ily liopolhnt Ibcroma;

inn* ivquL

II luvvn of Ibo Con

1, Jligclm, Inlt

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

ST) COMDUTED

n oitPiiSlvo Mti.

iwii(,wo (!an now (KKii to OiopuBUoUiB fstiUOcsof

LARGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTINa HOUSE
m Tue WEST,

bi«l iiiLLi.ii.-r, LiU HulIb uf

BOOK AND JOB PRDJTma.

LAWYERS'
Ao,lialbii.Fj.cciiiUtjit<itt

iltcntlon pild to

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
ilabUahid UDdnr Oltr Ordln&nos IB ieG7>

'

WHEELER

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

FniSTER S UOir, Proprietors,

For Uie iD^pccLLon ma Silo ./

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 West Front St, bet. Mabi and

Walnut, near Steamboat Iiandint

(:i?>'ciK»ATi, OHIO.

acco aold nt AoctloB or PrlTatplj, s* ownm maj

cdon ftnlci—

T

iturdnys. Prl

Storage to Shippers ThreeMonths Free.

r-l E N E R A L M c C L E L L A N ' S

REPORT.

A CHEAP EDITIOIf.

Tlio Proprlciom of nm CntcAHO Tiiuaaro about

IX CHEAP 1!00K FORM,

QEN'L McCLEUAN'S REPORT,
ieln:dly InuiEiiilllod la tho War Ucputmout b>-

A» tbla Is n docninEnt of tbo

MOST EXTRi^OIiDINARY PUBLIC IK-

TEREST,

rtoiiEbllob.ivo

UKI\'ERSAL CIRCULATION.

It ouRht to (lorciiilby oTerjmBB, TfOMtui anaebild

in Iho conatrj-.

\Vo noUcit rally ord«™.

Inrgc IliD Bnt edIKon stai

SOcoplia »0(
JlTi-lll nliii bo fnmlihed byoor elly nuR>dial,.r

at 11 lo iibova rain.

nS-a STOREY & WOT.riEN.

nCORGE W. niEEUEIt.

JUSTICE or THE PEACE
AHD NOTARY PDBLIC,

IIT Soiilli H ierU Sti-eet,

Office—^0. J Carpenlcr's Buildiug,

COLI-IMBUS, t^HIO.
n?Sp,.dnl oltwilloii givgn to mlw,.l!iin™u.. bwl

A YoUNO Heiio.—A Gentleman, while
poBsaiiig tlitoiigh a si i-ect Inhabited by poor
piwplo in New Yoik. bean! iid infantile
voice from a b.'uemoiit erving. " Help '.

help!" ilo riLshtd in and fimiid a little

five year old boy holding a bc«I blanket
aronud bis little sL'iir, n tiinplo of yearn
yoiingiT. will. h:t.l <,Mi;;lit her clotlics on
fire; ai,d ilu' liirl.! lieio had MUcceedcd In
0)itiii;:ni>lii:i^' ili,. il^ii,,..^. The bov, in
Rwer ti. iin-uiiNiin wiiv lie sowriijiped the
•***! i'l.i:.'

I III- sister's burning
"othi- . : . . .

, ;.( iiiiii that wnstlie
j>C9t ' L (Ml-: nnilastowhy
"^'"'11'

I if. I,, ii,||,v that ho
afraid tlLit lii<„iilil ii„i surceed, itnd l^;ilLl-

cd Home onetolielp him. Ho «.l- rl,.

naked why he did not lenve hiawlM.'i .iml

BO into tlie street and cry for help. lli-

itnaiveied, with tears in hia eyes anil a
fixed dc te I'm ilia tinn of coiintennncc : "Ko.
I never would have left her. She was my
Biatcr. Hud who bumcjl up I would have
bumeil up too."

A SicKiiicA.ST Stiuw.—Tbo Kcw York In-
dipaJcat is In Civor of iininediato Prviriik-nt
making, that la to say, it tbiuka wo nIiould
iJi'k'in lo look about fora candidate nilUont

r,
*

"H.^ " itiKKoalii some of tho <iiiall(icn-
tlona whidh it wilfinslut upon. One of tlieno
l« a aulilimu ullegianco to Ond," and it adds,
11"'. ," ^"""^ "f """ '"t-''*' <"'"*-• '""^l* f'f"
Washington, c„ni,>l,-.i„iii(;iir'il,i, gr^^at lack
thoru ofa poaltivi. n,Hli lii f..,,]

So Mr Lmcoln il..„-t „,ii, il,i, I.,-hpn,dcnl-
nor, inilood. hIiohI.I itn- Hiimitv JiiLt who
collwl for a n.'Kr" -i.n^ im tin- r.'t^lilng llolii
of Antlctam, suit any uno i.roti-ndini; lo bo
decent. "

UDBlnEonicc, vli:

Stenlarti if Suib,

Aotirttiy Ociitral

;

Cinnrl"^"tf »"-"
ittmUt <^ Ihi n<«rd<</

ThoD™oorallcvoltn.n ' ''

|ipolu( Belegslcn to rtpi

.on.onlbofoUoi.lns b-i-

vuiity.imdaiioddllloiiiil

rrd ™t« call for Ho
IGiiAU.forGoTonior.nlt olulOctobe

uudcvdund
Tuc, nnoaddltlouilDnlcg

TbonuniUTofD.-l,'gol < to ivliloli c

hui tnUlU-d, ! ludlcntfd D tho fultoiT

JAVA ANNUAL COFFEE.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SALE.

I»l•iC'<^ Low iiml T<-i-ii.s Ens^j".

THAT ,11-1. Li. ill I
I .:!, 1. iw Ibo IIoil).-kini

A LECTt'BBit wufl dilating npon tho
power of the magnet, defying any one to
allow or niinic anything Hiirpaasliig it. A
jienrer dcnmrml and instfliiced a young
lu'ly u'lio ii»,.,i to jjinv ijju, thiiteon miles
every Sunday.

llaniilUni...
HAniwk.....
Hnrdln

lliuhlDgaci. .

.

', .Udl

r>K. SXItlCICLA-NO'si

MEI.LIFLTJOX7S
COUGH BALSAM

CrRK-S l:a^cb^ Colilfc ?oro Throat. Aiilliino,

Coii>>uiiipLTuii. II Ik only ni'Cr'.uoiv flir iiuy
troubled Willi tbu.ii cobiiiIiUdU. to ID' ouo batUo o

Strioklftnd'e Mellifluous Cough Balsttm

ITor auto tiy Droj^Enta ganomlly

FAEM FOR SALE

!

O^l;:';',
-:-' r , .v, ,-:::,™s

MEECAMTILE PEINTIHO,

INCI-UD1.\Q

CIRCULARS.

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

BECEfPTS.

CHECKS,

C.VKDS,

IlllLITARY BLANKS,

BI.AHS3 OP EVEBT DCSOHtPTKON,

Krally and promptly cxcento4.

HANDBILLS,

r» K O G liAM BIE S ,

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTUA HUUnTAKTIAL

BL^NK BOOKS,
Unilo fium tho bnt Fspcr. and ofan; eljic, el

Cap, Demi. Medium, Ro^al, Super Royal

or Imperial Papers,

WiUi ir « iiliriiit l-rinlcd Urndlns", lo »jiy rKjnli

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo keep on biud Ibo lurscst alocb uf

Pnpoi-a azttil XDnvelopes

T.. I.. 1 .
I

,
i| ... i-ilnrtiiiK Bonk and Xown]

HnvIliH tbu 3olu agenej in tMa city for

FLATNSR & PORTEn'3

>t Cloaa Eodcr and Nolo Pniic

in oHiic bcllcr pai>cr of Ibcu slici"' any >

olso.

ilnoyaliocpou bniiil, uf all hiics, J. g Treb]

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES.

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIEES

Don't go back to the War.

:
I .III I I

.
iji.l (iropntial only by llr, A.

W. B. BAERY & CO.
S TC £1.0.AXS^Zf*

XZnilK-oad Ticlccts for Sale,
TO AXD FROM ALL PAKTS OF

AT LOW BATES.

BAITK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTERUITO,

o oU Ibo clUeg oDd

Office—Comer Third and Main Street-s,

JOHN ti. TIIOBirSOAi Cbainmii'"
CEO. I. COMVEJaK. lieerttaTT,

uli ft luul or uL

lianiitstli,ieiMr'

W4'."J
UDLDOALI, ATTEN'TIOS 'TO OUR SEW

SILK HATS.
CLOTH HATS,
BEAVER HATfl,
NUTRA HATSi
STHAW SATS.
UAOKINAW HATS,
LOUIES- HATS.
HISSES' HATS,
CHUJJREN'S HATS,

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Bmitli & Gonad's Hat Store,

NeU House Building,

^ COLUMBUS, O.

ALlbanfb wo do not protnJw

of uiir ui:l|;bbiiiii, ivlio hu
(XtlcCH, «o do Kiuuni

ulon

ollortlock uid woil

City.

BIGUABD NCTIHlS

HENRY WILSON.
DEALER IN DRUGB,

MEDIQIHES.
OHUMIOAia.
FANpY GOODS.;
OILS- DYE STU1T8.

LATE STYLES.

e. F. BINOUAU. J, a. U'OUPFBT

BINGHAM ft MoQUITET.
ATTTOIUVEYS AX HaA.'W

VolumbaSi Oblo.

OSoo—la Headloy, Dt>eil7 & Rtohaid'e
Bulldlne aSO SontbHiBh Btioot.

(iBrilHi-1»

EYE AND EAR.

ELEGANT TABLE LDfENS.
LINEV DAJlLASKS In varlom pnltc-inii;

Whllo anil Colored Boidurod T^ibls CloUu;
NnpklniiiindDDjllM-
ALw, WiDB UonuukB uid Fnll D'Oyllm In crrul

varluly. lUIN * SON.
_iii yi» a(oa)Sonibnii:bi.irw>t

PLAIN BLACK DRESS'saKS.

BI-KIIAXT Urnry and Coidcd ind Ifcp Silk> for

r.incv(olon-.lLr.».Slllri:
Bhick Jiiiil Coloit-d Li-cdrd SlIkK

NOTTINGHAM LAOE ODBTAINS.

T71f^TI0II1ERED Ljcc And UbjOId Curtainl:
Tj iJiecTldi*! Ci>nainltauiiudi»[
Tod LTiti anil Cmrtki llbiiikot.,

llnnulllc.. Illuilv and II.juilv Comb Qnllla;
Tow.:- nnd Towrlitiij™ of ovory kind. Tba boat ag.

lortuiCDl In UlD elly Aud at Ibo Lavr.-t IMrm.
UAI^' a Foy,

111 :fo.-i<S3 loK> South ntub eixi'l.

AI,EX
dllta

B'Ml'l.AlNANDE.'nilUOI-

LADIi:tlWATi:Ui'B001"'||rcvi^ri)),
BADf * soy,

Dl Sft'i t3 la S9 9onUi Ulch Eli*<L
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

Wk bnvo n pretty fair apccimon of tlif

»-aj tliinga an- to bo duiie in tbp folltnying

eninplc, telegrnplioa all over the cdiintrj-

a few dnys ago, sent into the iirmy every

-

where to bo roiid by the aolJiers, to wit :

-AnIntebvikw j]rtwk«.n Gen. Leb aNh
CLv^ Mi-<^i tri.T_iN."—" A written ^nnimuiii-

tlio Secretary of \V

& funnor .
monibDr '

__iuTlanil L.i'Ci!tlnture, ond n coiisin ef

rebel (Jonoml Lee,

i^itunlnv last bj a funnor .
mombw

iml Legislature,

.._^. .iDiioml Lee, BtaliUK tiint diirinc tli

battio of^nti^tam Qciiorn) Lpe tind liw boni

linea to Crtirr

iivtcrriWT nt !:
llcClunnii
rodoflla'l iiLj' :

Imd a loii); ml' r

lesTlns a ttj nuiilramnl breuk in its diacua-

"""iIm-"!.'. :.'>.': .1 ;,-.i..Tnl nllpnlionto

Uor p.'.-'-.i It. .. iiiinUteriol uttur-

..aniii;.!].- .. >. ^ ..,-L.t liiWin-laor

Toe h"r i>i>|>r<>VLil, ^wlll iLiftt-AuK iti iilieuc

dedii-ratiuii ol Ui.ii iii.iliilicy to Huit her
Miiu'ily'H ivliiiiis "t erfl-ing all pn^Hagea

which 'committ4.il ImikIi.ii.I in our (jiinrruU

FhiH HI!--.'!- .in rii....i-' r. V, ,1, .t , j".

i.iiit:.4 I a-

Clellan thntlils onuy wiis KriiMiuj; thw Toi
'

mac. The ivritor bas been atibpinni.'cl liefiiir

Iho Comioiltw oji.tho Coiidne t ,11^ tlio War."

Tlin "former mciuberof the Miirjlami

Legislature," replies lo tliia as followM:

" I wish to correet iniiny ermrs. tfierciiu
'" 1st. I dm not n cou-iiu of Genurnl Rolierl

Lm, of MnrybiBd.
'

" fid. Ko interview could have taken film .

bfltwocntbopartica.duiiie^tbobiitllu of An
tietaDi at niy liouso. n* I livo" about ten mil'

fr«in tboplnoo' ->

-id. The interview took plarcthroenr fn„.

dttysaftorwnrd, nnd was r:itlici ;it tin- -11,,

K^lioa ot n'nmtii.iljfriena tbiin luurlial l.,s

"4th. At thotimo oftlio raentioj; GeniT^.l

MeCloUnn was nluno, and Ocuiml Lee cni,u>

thfftuglirtUtf-liufri ilftho Unlt*cl gtitte-s Anii.v,

under id,t escort, I having n-coived' a solemn
pledge of personal Kifcty from Geuenil Me-
Clellao for ua both.

"5lh. The coQiuiunication wM not maii<.'

\>v mvBidf. Thu iutorviow iMleil sanio tlin .

1 1oars, during a abort part of which tinn 1

wiM pruent.
"(Signed) F. SI."

Tliifl looIcB to lis like n paclt ot "boah"

—it oert.iiiily can be iiotliiiig clue, but it

goes to sliow wbiit may be eyjieclcd in

the future. Even the -lutbors of tliis story

are aslinmed of it, and now deny it.

TDK Washington correspondent of the

New York Tribaiie gives the following nc-

eount of Gcnend Grant's lirst nppcnrauco

at tie Federal cnpitnl

:

"A Di.sn.N-ciiisn[:i> Gvr-iT— .\t f. oVloclc

thi3 afternoon, :iii oilj, ti, l.Milii;;; n cliilil hy
the land, qliii'tlv aivl m,,il,'.^tlv 1 iitertJ the
dinine room at WiHiini*.-, anil took a placi^

at the table. A RL'nlk.n.ai, fr.„.i .\.->v Orh-jins

anil bin dangblers recognized hiiu, lose fniin

iheir scats aiid shool: nauila with hiiu cor-

<1ially. In n fliLib. .is-byeleitritfci

tion. tlie news that Geuoml Gmnt
rottm, Apcnad throngh tbe iniincnse

tbobundrodH ofeucsts, Soiuturs, ];

'^
e«. Supremo Court Judges, w.'iJi

II tlifir^.-rH..

ill eauerg.iu'i.:-. ^^l..

dvo«- for «i.irilni.t

hi-rdepnrlfil biitO> m.i

i|Vnr-provokiug_iii".,-'i.

upon her confuliiiii .1

tired in iliMuay ! 1

inent in elubs ami

necteil With printing r.iiil>T,-it II.-.,.-.^,ri ttiat

its 9Hb.»criptioU li^t .lumlil In im r.;rHgil, and
tliofic whodMJruto h,,' 11 IhjM, viH-|,.jki:ii [laj.iT

^ust.iine-l-a iiaiier tlna li:is f;ilt..H.il i.l no

time—should lend a liLlpin,; hand to increaso

iU circidalion."

We have np obiectioMB to that kind of

tiilk. We think it would be no nioro than

whnt would' benefit all coneenied ; pro-

vided, fliivays, iLm Bomething like truth is

desired. Try the cxperinioiit, nnyhow.

A PEMOCRATIC (?otonii)or.iry of tho %Ynr

school snys : j

'Are the people to continue wa.iting their

iTgies, deplelijiE ,
thy,con 11try of precious

es,nnd'6sllBuilin^:it ofilsrtsmireH«,i.ini li-

ly to carry ou for aliniunnlindtuda fruitie'^i

itrugglo of " "

nil tbe
Williard's, sp
ed in the T

object ofthi..

ftdhim witli

hU moal wis

mnc fr

jud elect McClellan—set

,
\. ifh tbe sword in one hand ni

Ki-iiii'b in'tbo Other, into tbe reb

,1.-1 he will e»m« back with p^-.!

Ihnsiustic iovc II.jI .uv^.itnl hiiu troiu.i jir^.d

crowd in the loiror ball. Hia retr.jit-froni

this sriporior force nji Ibo stair inse ami to

.lierlv Mnshing. -The c^-cption of (ieinT.il

Grjut at the l*ri-.?ideiit'* Ii-vee in the I'Veninu
was more furiouB than iiny sreno thi.t ever
iranspireii in the Kua l{o..ni. He \\iii liter-

:>lly

s till

All who knoir Ouiicial Uniiit know liiin

to be n modest man, but bow long he can

etand the atmosphere of Washington with

unt being niiued, ii yet to be seen. It he

escapes, he will bo the first one since the

*thofMarch, 1661— if notfurthcr back than

that. Can anything good eonie out of

XalThreth, lifter it' once gcta fuii'ly ml A
bedlam of a^sea, negro wenches, uoil cotn-

inon 'thieve^,' is a hard schbol to gniduiite

The ncpublicins are talking about pul-

ling ofi' their Xatiouid Raltimuru Coiivon-

tioatouhLter diiy tlniji tbe 7tti uf Jiitu'.

Ileaaon—afraid of Brow. That only means
never holt] one, and iustend, procluim Mr.

Lincoln the candidate by " coutnion oin-

^'Lt" and "leltcrii from the army."

—The German radicals ate very busy

nominating Gen,' Krep;out lug an "Mnde-

pondunt candidate." lUnnont: Lincoln's

eollcaging with Franco to odtabljah u nion-,

axchy in Bleu'co.
'

l!l\OLANi> is relaxing her opposition to

letting tbe Coufi-dernti^ rams go Ui m-a.

Mr. Seivtird will have to write auothev

threatening letter to minister Adiinis, but

not to be shuivn tu tho Ilritisb uiinisterl '

. CArr. Hunxris now muking his defense

by rebutting tcqlimony. Wo may luive

tho nviult in n few weoks.

ntroiiTa are rifo ihot Queen Viqloria U
nhout abdicating her throne. Tbe New
York AVuTi gives this uilcresting account

of it:

"Esoland'bMonakoh.—Privalocorrepoud-
euRe bos fur muutlia pa»t assorted Qm.u'u VI'"

turla's nvattd condition ti> be unhultiil,),- i,i

control tho AQuiraofa grt^al kirigilmn, ami
hints uf B voluntary or forced abihuition
have l....ti freely niiido. Siuo tlin U.Tiniin
'v,,r ;i -li-i I IV iiT.L-irlihasploeedKiiKlunJ ancJ

b r " ri •: '1 rj.li.xlng altitude. Ihew
-\i ir 1- ,1 i/ii>i]Olet or ulicrration
I.I' "11"' quito decided. lie

gard to UtJunjarJt uiiil 1. ; ., .

Lif... a U-lplii.- oi-j,.l., . . . 1

clear ovlileULe that i- (. . . .;.,,.
to tbo DauLih qnuttou. hod Ihwu cut o

fnlle-st ojitent possible, *vilh such vegeta-

bles aa will supply the tnble. A groat

miMiy idle bourn, otherwise tIl^o^vn away,

am bo thus judiciously employed by the

young and old, mnlo and female.

Fnrma will not produce tboir usual

amount of niont and grain. Thnro aro not

hajids left to cultivate them—they cnnnnt

bn hud at any price. Handn. not the best

t.ir farm labor, are .taking ?2a nnd S^ a

iinmth, and difflcnit to get nt that. Tho

:uno kind of banila we used to hira at

immSatoSia per month, nnd plenty of

:hi.m nt thnt. The ftiriuing rhiases aie

under very grent doprciwiou of mind and

do not feci thnt interest in active labor n.n

formerly. They feel thnt tdl thoy eiitn

will bo eaten up in paying taxes ami

charity eliunis wpon them, uuyhow, and

many mo nlToring to sell out nnd quit

striving npiinat destiny.

A VEnr largo, ivoportiou of the new

bounty recniit* nrv hoys under IS years of

ngo—many only 15 nnd 10 ycivrs old. We
should think that two.lbirds of them are

iiiiilei-aOyearsof age. judging from wli:ii

^ve have aeon. While Ihey wuuld nia!.-i

riill bauds at home on farms, they will liml

it hard to carry a knaiKsnck and hea\_i

lnll^kct, and keep Irom , straggling in lunp;

niarchtvs, nt quick step, and iu hot weathii

ill a Southern clime.

WuES Hepublicnu jonrnala approve of

tho squolcbiug of " Copperhead newspa-

pers." ns they «dl Democratic joumid.s.

ili,\ -Imiiiil remember that not long ago,

,'i ,in Miiiiir tow^l in Ponusylvnuin. tho

'.II ri.it> set ft few soldiers upon , a

vjuiur, \\i.(:kly newKJinper oipce. and it

wa^ d(.-stio.<i ed. The Democmts niUied nnd

burned, down the dwellings of two of the

leading Abolition iats, atarted the oltico

mieiv, and giive out notice that four Aboli-

tion dwellings belonging ,to tho leadots

nnd aiders of the mob, would go hy tho,

board if titu ofRco wns molested by them

again. They have not loiiehed it since.

\Viiii.E stiUing how t!ie New lianipshii

.

election has guue. wo ouglttuot to omit

thu cauNC and clTcct of this result. They
ivTo well cAiilaiiicd in tho followitig letter

frolni Hilton Uijid, S. C, of Mni'cli 3, to the

World:

chiirgiug nioro than Councilmen tl

(•noiigh, is about tho wny tho world is

wagging. Lot working wjnlo men aco to it

ri)r whom they vote before it is too lato to
vote at all.

KILPATniCK'9 KAIO ON niCfl.

General Kilpatrick's expedition aeems
to have been euceessful in ewcaping with n
whole skin, and without tbe capture of
Itiehninnd and tho rnle.ise of tho Pedcral
prisoners ctnifiiied there. If tbe truth is

tohl, his loss it, M>ni;iikably aniall, being
li-.-;ili,iii l.iii J ,,ii Tlio progressof
iliLi'.\|" I

,
... ,1 by tlio indis-

ivtinin ,'. , [importy, eati-

ni.it. a I....-I... I
I'. .(1-. of dollars in

.

' 1'-. I ! iMilioad track be-
1

' ' .11. iiinund, depotsot
...... ,1 .[[liirterniiialor'a

" ' -. - .'i I- .i^.'l .mo saw-mill.
ji.iiK i|,.iil> ,ii \.;ik i.,i (iio rebel .army, aix
uanal boata Iiuided Willi graiii, soveral
locks ou the James River Canal, and the
almost invnbmbl 13 coal pita nt Mnnikcu's
Dend.
Tho progi-e.sa of tbe e.tpcdition is thus

deseribed hy a correspontlent of tho Now
York Time*:

'] lie iiiiiinijuiil left Stevensbnrg. Va.. on

K;ipida»—thouco
I. ,

I
..I ,.

,
,

...
,
~. .1

. .1 !vania, Beavoi"'- inia Ccntnd Itnil-

'.. ! ;- of Ricbmonil,
. '- I 1

1
^ '

' '111 liidlroad and
I i .u the Jlead-

.'. !. I
. ...,u,Milalittlee^i,-t

most of that time the men w
from rebel Inrdera nnd their

rebel graitiiiie- N.Milv th

miaOltCl- "'Tr ,.i|.'.U,.,l. -. :

onii Of TUK .I'i'ituciriEs aw thui
TEuniitLun-AU-unw a PBorOh-v
nAKMiAi. ov tnut^ouui coni.iux*
TED A BAPK.

One Wm. P. Stmchan is now on trial
before Mihtnry Court-marttal inSt. Lonlti.
From the St. Louis Jtcpnblinxn wc tnks
tile following extract from the speech of
tbo Judge Advocate to the Court:

TDK HAPE C.\SK.

The Picention of ten men nt Palmyra.
on tho SOtli day of October, THG2 by order
of Geuetnl McNeil, attracl..,! liientlonUoB
oftlio wluil.. r..'iiiiii li..|,..rt;iiii-n woa
added toil by m .

. i :,.„(, jefTer-

nU Hnliiir.-:, ...I
. Irnus-MU-

f-**'!" ''!
' '' " :"' HiAt Gen-

ni'' ^1 ! I'MliiTebolnu-
tb.ini,. . ' ., i.„i,.„i. In
othi'i i>.. .1 i: > . ,, .1. ,,, iiiri tur GoTienil
Me.NeilH lin'. 1 tie (;civeiiinn.ni paid lit-

r no attention to the demand, so fur as
nw. except to put n stnr on Gcticnil

BIcNeil where before an oaglo hail percbed-
Fronitliii'^im.. t., tbi^lmtlittloliaa bl-en
sai'l ii''.. I. II

.
I

.1 .1 'MMilil nothomcntipn-
*'''""" " ".'! I lately connected
'^''li '

I' .
i]i.tl ebargas against

A citi/en by the name of Wm. T. Hnm-
phreys ivas one of tbe ten men condonmed

be shot for tho non-retui-n of Mr. Alt-

'
. -, ImuI \H-cn

...I. 1... .1 \.-Yy few
III' nllier motives,

I'.iugateps to return
!' iva« arrested and
III -his limita wero
While under arrest,

.ilniyra, and Hum-
. I not violate his pn-

I'', learning

Spoitsvlvania was reached late on the
ii;;bCof't.|ie28tli, butno bnlt wns nnide,
mid oi],- ,n„v,-il .,11 In liraviT Diim,

Lutiallva; ..ll,)v

"At tbe limo those ten prisonora were phot t

it Puluiyni, I came to see niv hlLsband, wlja
]

iv.'Ls then ,iiiri..«.ii,'r; the ni/;),t I arrived V
- :i''." i . ' ..' ' I.- iimuber; I"'

luld bfl
-'

" Ka'

,il day is past; never to relnrn. The

il cannot settle emistitntional ques-

tions, and wc can have np Upioij i\-itjhout

litytof ''feeling.". Wi- liiiiy huve a "iini-

of tenitory," .' i i
.. in'l i:ii--i.i

biivo, hilt jiot a '
I .

.1 < -I l:- - ' ^\ I

preisitd him. I' || "i
.

i.l ^i.

points, and it will uu; ."..n .mi hhhl

"wear_^and tear.'' We inii^il have peaeo

iirat And tlieVto' what can be done ibr a

restored Union." Mr. Lincoln is trying

le "experiment" nnd uniking HU awful

failure ns any luie el.se will who tries it,

c.specinlly after comtueneingwhoi-e he may
leave off. A "icnrfor the li/iiion" Li Iho

h.ilde.'^t humbug estant. Mark that down

and see whether it comes Irae or nut.

If Mr. Lincoln alionld attetiipt to cs-

tablinh a despotism over this country,

would the Wnr Demoer.itii still vole him

11 tbe men and all the money " he might

ask for tqntn.y il out .' Will (bey answer

that qiie^n.ni .' Wi- iliink we h..|ir theiii

s;ij-"No!" Wdl, IS be not doing thut

TheN.'w 'ii.iL /.-'"-'.,i.f tlioSBaFob.,

That Jth of July c.itiie-i louoi! -on.'-

a

e.ir." If the wnj:_is.not to cca-'^c until

Hlnverj- is aholLslied," the .Southern pbin-

iitiona fdnncd oilt to Norlhern Yankees

ud the negroei re-cnslave.l to ^ iJiese Yau-

:eo os'crEeers,' mill tlie Stdtcs hivngbt l^acJi

inder the "ono-tenth" rule, there will be

(rriifi/imore 4tlii;of July on which Gre<>

ley may risk bis prophecies hoforo ho Heoa

themfillllll'cd. ' ' ''" ' '

.'lip. iS'ldfcs 1)1 (I II piihliabcs an extract

in a letter annoimciiig General McClel-

lan for President and S. .S. l'o.\ for Viec

I're-'^ident. John H. Junie^' llibiina (0.)

Union, has ittCtelltia for l'ri';tldent and

Judge Campbell, of Tennes.s<e, for Vire

Preaident. The I'i'baua pnper sticks to

the Philadelphia ixmiinalionN made la I)e-

.lilbcr'luflt.

SoiiE one suggests that instead of run-

ning pcaci! men on war iilntliirms, It would

be bettor to run war men on peace phit-

Tur wheat crop hi Kenlncliy is hadly

injured—many lield.- iiitiiely rnini^d,

Jt is rt'cnmiuended in cut (he tops of

(leiLch trues pictty cI'mc duHii to tlie trunk,

ivberi.' they have been killed by llio cold.-

If Uiey tlirow out new brunches, they will ',

bear fruit the second or third year. \ \

AsTnEapproachiiigyear will bnono'of

gr<'at HCArcily, as well as bigh prices, il

iviU be n matter of precaution nud proUt,

bolb, for uvtuy one who hn.i a garden nnd *,

[patch gf gronud) to ouUivide Ihuiii to tho

r:il U<-

a.aiJiy ii..lni,.. Mycasf liiu-. th) y iu this J."

TiiK liepnhlicims aeem to bo full of

troubles, and of every sort. They liave

tho misfortuna to producoNlar\;i'i..ii tmh'

beggary wherever thoy go, nml i- .
.

iK'ggars for "aid" nnd beggars li.i .

and those whoionee&islttesroiiitiii 'In I;.,
'

nhout oue-half tho people nro begging tii

support the other half. We now have n

cry for "aid" for "Union refugees at

Cairo," whom wo nro inlorineil iw- in .,

"eulTering condition." If Ibin

this way much longer, who i:, to
i

up until 5 o'clock in the eveui

al Kilpntriek then decided I

ami did sn, destroying eveiv

i.ipti

the Fetleral M'ldieiH who took a rai.l iuK

tho connla'y from which tlieae "rcfugoeea"

h»v(> fiod.

KEono rcgimenl', mised in New Ymt,

city, lea last week for Noiv Orleans, lie

Indiesof" Upper Tcndom'' presented them

with n. splendid flag and a letter pUdgiti-

them their " love nnd honor," and nn ml

dri'sa delivered by Charle.iH Kin,?, of Tiua

doscent. All this was inme than theie ii]i

town gentry did for the wliiii' kkIiIIii.

These "ladies of fashlnii" nniy mI i.ln.l

forlhei "hn " Ihii

TiiE'Kldi.Ciil.Wiil.iitl'sVi.bii .
I

inieut, ru-cllli~Ud. retuiiin! to i.'l

furlongb on Siitnidiiy .veiling-,
,

I ,, .

received nitli many denionHii i,-. .'

honoi'. They nunibiTed over ;oj. 'i'ln _i

mostly belong to this cily nnd neigbbni'-

hood. They left here a thuasaud sli'oii^;.

We believe thuro has liol. ii idnglo regimem

yet lotiirued wi'Ji hnlf the number thi n

lea with.

TiiBr bnvo a hill before the I^'giKlnturc

of New York to provont "Htrikcw" amqng
niejbauics and laboring men I Aner all

(be I'avora britowed upon the rich and
swindling ei,]!... ..i"..i; ., u .! ilir hympnliiy

for negroi'H. n.i.d to aco

laffscnacliil ' '
I'

i. ii .

' l.Lliuiingmou

fordomandiii- » .i.; „li lu keep their

families from ftlai'ving. Gniat Gad Coni-

l)anie« twenty year privileges lo oppress

lliH peoplo who work by goa-light to cani

Ibcir hmul, imd then pimLih Ilactmcu fur

Abb Lincoln's FLOiiinA
An ofiirer in a New York
gaged hi ib- ei..-..ni l''|..iidi

CONVKNTIOH.
regimunt, cn-
i light, writer
illido:

rc^in A.I. AritI In

il whiTif I

My heart

..iiiunntion

rpon tliifi sl;ife of facts, two sopnml'a
> l..r .^-. - 1 i.I ].. . ilimtion under e.ich,

.. j... ;...!.
I . n |irefem'd against

>..ri ii I III iMi~.—Onr i-endera will

rerolhet Ibut we published vciy full no-

counts of theae horrible Irnnsactiona nt tho

time they occurred. Tho lU'publicnn pa-

in i" tried to delV'nd them, hut could not.

mi then cried nut, •' auppress Uie paper."

;
li.\ did suppress our paper iu Mi.-wnnri,

.1 ihey coidd nut wash out tbo borriblu

. lU, The CuisH is again admitted into

Mi-iiml, nud tbe truth of uiu former pub-

li<-iiioiis are niso admitted. Thouaaud*

jiv see where the tronhle was.

SIcNkii. was prinaoUii to btghcr otBce«,

i a blind to ollkial guilt.

(FrnBitl,. I ...
. ,'.. .. .-.-.J!

Wl>IH-~ il.,,i,.r(

bi tlmnew ln".' .
. .!>,. ..;,.nation,"

written by a yim il I'l" -'.'.inaii, thejo

a tho following; complimi'iilary pnasngd
'xphiining " what's do matter" with Nevr
EiigluJid

:

I'he white race «')iicli Betlteil in NowEog-
"lll I 111. I i( . ^llalit)Cl*

,i,.'. . 1' I
, luli-rruinc-

i.
.

I ...
I ..III of ths

,. r .
,

.1 . ".• , lo theil

1,.. II. :. . I I .. 1 .11 i..^ :.u'i donol
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AS ATrB.TIlTKD FBAVn IH THE
novNTY ni»:Yt{v icainbd in nok-
witMTiiw.\suii",iM Tuittirn.iis'U-

I,IB(J (-OlifliTV.

fJlilia ill Ohio, liavo licuu nt tlix o\]ieli^i? of

iiiisiiig-l>j"vol""t'"'y'"''"«:ri|)tioii, an mnoiml

of luoijpyiitwss-iry''*' clciir siiiili tinvniliiin

ufConwrilillou, bypayiug lioillltics (- -'. ii

iincoulillHjBot " t<i*fltnu(irorsiicIit<nvh~l.,,

'Hiia Dt^var wns Ives tLrtii $100ii('r iiiiin. '

rtfleu Hindi more. Wlioii this moti.-v i-

misoil, it wns gouumlly put into the liiin.iH iM

sumo WrjiiiWioiH to (Hflposo of. as Duinocrnia

\raro nut suppaacil to tic in f:ivur with tho

Uppnlilicaii ullircrs linviiig clinrgu of tliu Cini-

criptiou oiDcrs. l>oiu »11 p»rtH of tliL' Viiilcil

litntrs cmno Rt.tluiRQiits uftlio most iiutiuimil-

MswinilliiiswliirlicveriUsBrnei.ilhiiuinii iin-

tiirii. growing out of tliis boimty.piiyiiig.

awimlling of every coneeivablt. alinpt. form,

auii maguituJu, luarks tbo wLolo procosa of

tUo liiiMiness, nu<l IriulsnuilarroBlitLaVQliuiiD

tliuonlcroftlieilay.

Like otUore, our noigliliora of Norwich

liiwiiabipi Kiiseii thcivmoncy—somo $1,SIH)

—

mill gnw is iiitolhv liiimla of AiinAU.ini Snt.ij*,

a Ruimblicaii of wealth, niiilWiLi.HM Am. i,k,

n I£u|iublicaii trpu pcdtUer, of tbiit towii-liij^

AfiiTH Tow dfiys spoilt ill lbL«eity Lew, Ib.'v

niiwrted tlic quoin DUcd, nml one uot jmhI. .l

"vcti'rnn re-euliatBil,',' but nil tlic n

"mwl up," Tbia Committee rcporli'l i.

Ilii-y liad paid §125 for tncb ri^erml

Ili:ooK8, of thnt township, it Dl-iiio(t.iI,

iiifonnntiOD thnt inHtcnil of $125 pniil. t

liail only paiil ^UO; and so etutetl. 1

rliey pronounced fulHO, an tliey had a '

ti-ipt" shon-ing tbat tbey paid $12.'..

lliiooKS, uat fci-'Hiig dispoaeil to 1"
,

uniiiieetl "alUr," c.-irao bnstily to tli*

and obtained the nlBitnvil of the oflicir i

huonly pniil $110. A piihlic ni<!<?tiii;,' '

onllud, and thi? nlliiiavit jiroiliiced. Tboi

il;ivit of the oDieer isl.itustUat ha "wrote I

ri.'«(>l|its for s-iid biud of fonrlci-u liiiiid

HMit thirty dollnts, (the nnionnt piml

tbirtaen men ut $110 each.) with \\h

fAiil ComuiitlPO nppeiircd to bo eaii-^ii

Whereupon Wii.i.iamAnou:, oiioof said fi

inittce, wroto n receipt for luuic amouul
money, wbicb this aflinut sigued witli

riiodiiig, and witbout knowing tlio nuui

BpMrillL'dtberuiii."

Tbefiict wait patent that $110 n man i

nil that wnspaid,and that thort-eelpCeviilunt-

i.dii. A.voi.eliin ' liotivpen two day.i." a

i -I r i.s "forlted oTor" to tlicpcoplnof Ki

•.>Mi6biii§n':5!! Mr.Sni.l.i tluowa ,

;ii- i.i.iiiio on Angle, nnd Asci.i: in miatUi'j.

//••I iho inoiirj iP(i« jiriNiiHwl.'

This was niiiceliusincBsriir "loyal," iiiteii-

Mfiiid bat-«r<i of " C'liipi-riicnds " to tie cangbt

iii-an .-vtd-i f Hi" l.-nr-r nnd tmthfnl-

iipvi ...r V -rA" cross.hrecd.

El* OF ItlAINE

n-pj- till

Lut the iieO'

' h a state of tbiiigs i

TviidlcoiihUniicoiv

'WRIT OF iKRTlOIURl
VAU4Mll(.|!\.il,-

annnrn.- Cniitl
BTltofCurlir>r

miHWi-redJnstastbe

<rt has tbni! far a'lg-

'^of tbo Durnocnioy.
iplirpiwively wron)j.
ir liriiii;s,-» binah of

. <:.>'.ii.i.ii>],t, tlint

^mcd.v, tbcn, !.
i

AR ATTEinrT TO C

TncEtlity Inst, itboiit uoon, n crowd of
Goldici's, "nmicr tlio iuflnciico of liquor,''

nii.l inBtignltil \<y Al.oliiii.n fiinntii-.-:, {imi

eiiwarilly to aHi'iin^i inl -, K. - i , ..in

-

|iill)liHtii;(l ill IIk' i iK.ni .1 ii » »ii'ki- .i^ii.

headed ' A'licsoei/ Jdiijmcs." Tlie real

MM** was onr stcadfnst adiicrcnco to Doin-
opmtin prineipk'B. Tlio nOiiii* was prccou-

viiolind gorged oiir

(-1.-.OI10 of thoHoI-
w U'Uged, to bicitc

pit'ss,) ci-owdaof
iiiL-u thiwngud Iht

uun.tTiuN.
SouniiSGIo.v, Truwbnll County,

Fob. aad, icdi."
n»l^vln(r, m wnfln, thnlo Mlnht-mf riirtii ilu

oii..v. « , ,

.",",;' "">if"u,i,it

c. Blow, A. 11. tiTMB, Sim. A. a.

;i(i.owic.ia<. liio r..,,,i ,,,
,:.',, ';_;;;;

flfU^^sJ-^-iV::; ;:;;;:::,:;:;:,:£

I that myoniitHngto
"Inny religions niu.is-

1

I ' 'I i I'irtli this cNprmsion.—
Ill-, m„,^^„.,| I, IS „„, grown out of a lack of
luiiun lo Nie ijiii.in, ortho ntrrling iroriAmj conniry. in tbia lionrof her travail:
It irom reason;, tint havo thoir solo origlii
the Gospul oJ Christ.

"^

l«. ;n,o Mini«tor of tlio nospel is oallcd toed his people wHb the Bread of Lifo. foe
lieh, political fooUiH a vwy poor anbs 11-

. Tiie-Sai Ml,.vn),.,] ,f

iiiin}; I

.viih t 1 piH

1 Mr.

II tbo pi-oof arrived, and
Thu money axtrnetud from It.^ hiding place.

A Republican incinber of tbo Legialatnre,

I'loai Stark Connty, liy tbo naiiioof Bcll^'KI.I,,

iiiier 1 for B lilar niUit

i'l tlio bounty business. Ho tried to

lull tho House rnfiiBi-d it, not liuowing but
Ibfiy willllj oxpcl him, a

'

IconbU' of reHignliig. So wo go, in tliu luiilst

irf II nnivenial nvnhiiielio of riot*, lunidera,

rindllng of every name nnd gradi

>»11

»

a low I) the 1

It his "equal."

negro, if

' CUtlNTV.
Tlio Doitiocrata of I'orrj' i-oiility hold

llii'ir convention a6 Now Ix-xinglon,

lliJi instant. Tlio Tlclegntca to tlic Slolo

"T- Ii !'' I-
[

' II ...tnn, Patrirlt Mc

"" """ ''
1.1-, tbo report of

Itciiliiii I
. . . Ii41iiwing rcBoln-

'''""'•-' ! 'Mv .iidomo' the
':""'" l"ii - 11 ••• i:. Kinffk,M.C'.
Irooi ll.i, ,l:.,ui,i. U...U.L liu« rellccU'd.in
liw imldir nciH, 111,, will of bi» conalltnenlit,
and jirored hiniaulf to bo a wlso, houunt and
l^irioiii- iiatcaiiian,

A1I.T lonnidurabUi disi'TisBion, tbo rwolu-
'1011, on ni',llr.,i „f U, H, .11, LanHliliN. wua In-
J"lii.ileK 1....,

•?i.EiTi..\ |^*]|.^N^MFK,
Tlicyiiiiv,' 1,1:11 1,..,.|, li.,l,li(i»ti •li>yal"

ei'i-tiim in Ti'Qni'ss(/c, nndfr Iho cHiietial

pIlNin-lgl; of A.NDV JoiISHON, llic " Miil-

lor.v Kjtoctivo." Some of tlio " loynl pa-
ii'ni " thiTC, iironnnncc ttio ok-clion an un-
iiiligfttudfarcol How is this T What in

"nMiiutlorwitiiTenncasceloynlty t What
is snongt WliOBO toca wtro nuwjiL-df

« "loyalist" fail to gel thu "most
Or hfivo tht'j more than one sort

ut loyaliattitliotof

TlieabovespnningoltlictwoKcpiiblici

Scnntoi's, during tlio debnto on Wn.so>
liiiioiU-H.\i.,.l(;Miiii rrl).ivi=. tbii.

iiioiufiit, gk'nins upon tbeir Auiericau

idei'stiiiidiiig^. It docs the Houl of a

ft'ceiniin 1,'ood to lienr but a word— nHiii-

glo word only, fiill from the lijis of ii frec-

boni Hepresent IIIivo of a onco proud and

liberty -I, iviiig iicojile—now. iJas, floimUii -

iiiidBt, ilisiiniraiid t)"rauuy—min and
dislionDr.

No! it would not bo "treason," Mr.
IIoWAUD. of Mieiiipin, for a fii'e iH'Oplo.

gnidi'il and ;;„vi'nied by CtnuliHition.K ^ipj,|

into

fioii'v ni

iiipl iipMlp
i« own hand- ! 'i'lie tr

t to doit. Thnt is the Uito Ii/

old as tlin world iUein

i>i^ lit'ONonv,

.4 foi

III tlie ]iresoQt oxiiaimtod conditiou ol

tliepcojdiiof Ohio, and thee]ioriiiouHtaxe»

iklioiit to bo upriiug upon them by tin-

doiiblo Ifgislutiou of Cuugrcss and oni

Stnle Lcgialatnrc. anything widdi

will look to economy liecomt'B of the high-

est iniiioi'Irtijcc. 'i'liii Ailiiilaiit Ci'iiciiil mT

State, ix'iioiled In.M .)i„„„ii.v llml (h,.i,.

e .'iO.OIHI ,ii;/.ioi,,.,1 >.i|>iiili'i'!-, with

uriiiH luid i'<]iii|i!ii<'iiiN, ill nliiii, niirli'i ih,'

State niilili.i law of last se.^ion. Tliis

ould lio dfty reginieote, armed luid ready

) mnidi to tliii Held of battle on call.

Non h't lwi>nt>--n«ht of these regimcnla

drawn by lot, ll.^ f!ov. IlnouGii. and

I- coiuplctoly de-

inn. (wlio, haviiiR

Im-ccsfor tUopiir-

'''.' Ill)"- to Uol. (Jo.'i for

.
. _. !ii- movements in

jiiiicc, law nnd or-
, I., r.ipi. Uivi Hnr-

...
. ..I !.. h.ihiiaivho

h,' peace.
I ', ..I .1 W .M.niiii, Co. G,

i>. A~, 1., and Lientonnnt
(i2d llegimcnt 0- V. I., to

ilisfortlioirefibrtsiu aiding
> niid Older. And furthti.

been tor llio pmniiit mcaaiii'L'H of oar olh-

cors tlioro would Imvu been Bcrioua times
in SunmittoC.

»I do, (iioliUeally.)
in lirebniiid aniuug
ivitUout at all cUang.

inspired « •i Chri.
'V- CLOL-.SI

ICItATIC COUHTV OONTEnTIO.V
^'i"s to previous notice, tbe Demo-

I. ,m1c.i of the eevenil townabips of

iw Philadelphi:

I'Jfl doy nf Mu,-eli, A D.
Nelectiog delegates to

a S!iy that
leaan.Col-

i "11, who

duly fleeted delegates to said Convention

:

Mujor I), W. Slalobiingli, Hon. Hobprt H.
Wagen. Captain John J, RobioKim, Joseph
Uokey, Charles H. Sliti-bcoor, Irwiu Strawn,
and Doctor L. A. Coriiutt.

On motiou, tbe following resolutions wcro
ndoptuA:
RanWnl Tin' "" "• " - i.r...=Mit

fronl thla.-oiiiiti , . . , ., .,, i,„

nudtliuy luv .
. I.,;:

On motiou. It is ordered tlinf tbo proceed-
ings of Ibis Convualiiin bu published in tint

Ohu, l-I.Uniiaaa, tho Columlius C11ISI5, and thu

!Forn.nCri.T».l

miLAOKnueuA'ric co.-vve.\-
TIO.V.

Agreeable to nolico given, Ibu Aablabula

Connty DeuiocmtioConvoNtioo met nt Jefiet-

, Moroh 16, J66-1. for thu porpos.- of aelect-

tbried-lesiil.-. (.1 llio Stato Conveotion

..'K..|.! ;.r r..i. 11.

1

Ti IbeSM .if Slnndi,
: .i.lVi-did..f;,ii.sIo Ihb

> Un- to n

isitiou now dno under all tbu coIIk

for troopH,

Tliia will save to tlto pcoplu of Ohio, at

leant $1S,IX)0.000, nearly the amount of

'liolu Slulo dobt. For although a
largo part of UiIh nrpoiint would atand

charged to tlic Genond Govomuiont, yet

lid bo oidy Ohio's almro, for eueb

Stale bait iln quota to raise, and each Stale

p:ij*M its proportion of tbo nalionoJ tnxi«,
|

[ujt well OS all ill) own.
J'

Wla.n.Mr,
uitsa to the

States, ho 111

Tbo priiinners stated that tbeir offlretw a*

snred thorn that tbov would meet witb 111

opposition ill their ninreh fbroii[;b tho Statu

. :>Iat*i.

iijt' line ol tho road
Ilk, IS passed on thoir
.> that out uf two fall

itenJwl, That m

Mi'S

ion. Convention ailjoarnud.

,loKi, Gii.i.L-rr, Chairmnn,
ItoTE and ConOS, Seclulu ties.

omna Story, a ckric in the Kith Andit-
ifQcu. has been arrrsltxl on a ebargn of

dufraiiditig thu Goveniuieot, in couuection
~ilb couBnlardndld, to thu cutout or$lU,000.
-Haihinglon JUrgrayh.

Sorry for Thomas Slori/. lie bad "made"
baudsonie littto foiiono for a poor fellow,

and Uieo, to have such bad ttoria told 00

iiim, and "urToitl«d," too, is vury hard

Thaouui, why did yon not steal a

million and tlien apply for n Ci.>muiaii<] at

— wtU, say t'ottiTM Mouroc.
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DV CilAlU.KS liEEMElJN.

Nnmbor TwcIyc-

Procceaing in our viow of Dr. Elder's

Jaiuplilct, wc lioiju tlio rentier will not

have forgotten its pnrLisnn cliaractur. Its

oltfMt is not only lo eiilogizo Cbnee niui

Ills policy, butnlaoto mnko the pf^iil.

coiivetlsto bis pai'ticHlar ichcolof liiil"

icnl economy. Oitr duty, on the otlm

linnd. is to c-tpoae its ineongmilies mid In

give the oxncC (rntli iu the premiseH.

In tlic ni-ticlo precwliiig tliia, ivecndcnv-

ored to show : Ist. Tliiit public opbioii is

Honna wlien it is alnmicd at public debt.

Sd. Tbnt siiecioiis conipariaonfi between

this couiitiy and Englimd nro iiiiMr. nntl,

ad. Tliiit it is All illusion to suppose tbnt

putting GovfciTiuient expenses into tbo

forni of debt, ixilieves the people. To-dny,

wo liiivo to ilofll with nn execcdinBly

ailtoit effort to mislead lis, as to tbo finau-

eial, present and futui-e, of (be United

States.

Thp Doctor's party is always a worship-

er of some pretense or otlici", iu lieu of

the real thing, it woiships liaga, but hates

veal pfttriotiam, nud, of coxirse, it tries

very hard to appear as the special defend-

er of the country's credit anil its prosper-

ous fnt»ii«, but is it not lenlly tl'o *lc-

fltrover of both t Toward ns, thoy linvc

A, uiiifonn way to proceed ; wc must citlier

concede their assertions, or pennit

selves io bo «etrtoVl^l as publi'' ''"

nccoi'diiigly, audio the ninttii ' '

the ganio &. to force us intini I'

oftbeii- -i-ioKS, or to hold u-
,

prophetsand iustigatore of ilit '!'',.;"

tinaiicinl bi'eakdown. Wo rcspeetlullj

decline either posilion. We nronoitlier

producers or piophete of evil. Tbey in-

stigato evil and prophesy good,

cation is simply to exhibit •"

I8<j(). (bore Vina a farther increase of ini-

inicmlioii of I5I),000 over the pii'viims

decade, or 270,000 over that of 1830 to

IftlO. Wo now lind the national increnso

of wealth to bo tii per cent, per annnm,

or M pet cent in ten years. Part of (his

is due lo the goldniincH: some to the de-

velopment of agricultural uiacbineiy;

EomutoUie higher prices Soiilheni pro-

fliirtB hroiTfrbt. hut half of it is <hw to ini-

;i.utliL-|-

i<\ tlieir

hiive been thfronfler-cniml to that belwi

1850 and leiil). It iniKlit liavi- bi^en in

Southern Slates, but not iu the Nortbt

Hoalso erred ill not taking into

the war expenses, and bo mistook most
particularly the real basis of the apparent

prosperity in the North.

The fortunes made by nUT.-liK,- - >u>]

others aro apt to deceive. I.^' !

of cnbancemcnt in prices in <\

gracerics, whisky, and other mini. - i....

nuiuerouB to niontion, was not iiii'ii.a.-^iii

wcttlth for the entire community; it was
only increasing tbo wealth of tho holder

between us and Doctor Elder is : Diil the misfortunra
i

consumption of propirfy t>>- the Orncral Imii"'—tbcir
Governaient for flic I't-.-- v. r rli:n-Tii=li .mr i-r.-'i ;tv

tho increase of w.Miri, I i..'.';! i,.il,..i. .'.-.i

there Is jnst sotiiu.
i

,. . ,. i . .

llnctorwiysit.Hil ...., ;i. : :.

II rill' riiiii II III .
I.. I

, , II US. The prop- or .!".Ill I. hire wealth, tfie will -:

iiiiru itand tbc in it~ ;' '

nlwny,'), iu part, our misl«r-
uulry is, after all. a part of
lii'ir jirosperitj- is rightly
iiiipiirtanco to us only

111 iiw n. Tho war, and po-
i iij ti> ."liivpry, prfvent iin

uf tiie merchandise, at tliL

(if the consumer. Tl

tbL'othur cliangeaoi

persona comjioBing
l^iv tin' last tbn'i-

oxp.'

I theii- true

uiug into debt and swearing

everything is right, is a false way to mam-
1 „,^. f,^,

tain tt nation's credit, just as a bouwv'
is a shallow supporter of her husUn

Jiuanccs. when she runs up bills iu •

good Kl.iresamidn vocifcralioiisas to

to 2l.4UJ.U0U,OUO.

Tbl^ inquiry now arises, how far lins the

civil war interfered with this 10 per cent

ereasi', so far os tbo North U concerned t

Fir^t, wo must bring up the fact that tho

loyal States increased, iu teu yours, ao por

First, then is the ilifllu nee fif inrrcTC

betwccu tlie biviil ><•'< '' 'i 'I"' "liii|.'

country, thi'ei'
i

i

one-third per ni/
1,000,000 of mill I.

berealtcr explniii-

orSa20,000.0(iii 1
i I

production or r

iiicrcuBO of wtidtli for liic Li&t three

yeare. Abe Lincoln's administi-ation, liav-

ing one merit, it stopped us from growing

too fast.

Thiscalciibitinii n r i- -i (mii

contested. In '

the men in the li' 'ii i - i' '"'

nif trying by high- U"e admit again, n-s we iln

e tilings lo H sort number, that this is a gii

Chat it is a country Imr

i.i. L-iiij-. Uiituf iiiutti'iii.f l,U.-T

iil^ ri;),UOO arcimilor ciiUiv;iii<ii

"Illy bcun by fltroDuouuclVurtH n

u ' I
: Mil' pinntun, aided by iniuii^r.

iiiniLinriwl at gitait o.vpwiJiu UritliT tli

:vti i9l' tliu colonial govuniuiciit. tlint tli

» occupied bavQ bcuu piuvuntud fiui

;
tlie r tlii'i inli-o

intricate by a constant toaciin-e;

iu the present standaid of valui

money.
Tb' surnc mi.M,il;M imluce,!,

, lull. Ill

of paper craslii-

iIm., the by a
I>

,1,1.1 „-

frcL' iiegixiLvt tbruiigli a geueiul systeiu
,

of emigration,

"be Consul at Kingston writes Oct, -li

!, page 80, sjiuio hook:

Si) fiiniN I iiui nl.k to iuilgc, the omni-.h
pruvails tliiouyliiiiit tlie colony, l)i ill I li'

Ini <nii he n-l'irfil to foniHT [ircwiierlty Uy

,-..Uti

Ciltc 01 l.lia'-^: s |j..)(-t(ijiriy uiiii I'-in-iit.i-

iting policy. 2il. That of a propliet

of n glorious flunucinl future, wherein

t-TXCS will be as plenty ns black-

hoiTics, and much easier gatlierod. In

both ho e.'iaggeratea. Now it is interest-

ing to notice, how. in sUpping froiu the

one part into tho other, ho gets himself

into another inconsistency- He is forced

to rest his estimates upon the census ol

1860, and of previous decades, and when
ho resorts to these stntistics, he iias to

disprove his denunciatioua of that period

of our countr>'s history, when, as ho says,

"It iri-elclicd ' fifslem of commercial polki/,

greatly more iJtstructivc lo the interests of

the nation thiin nil tiie vtiial iconic of ir.

prevailed at a time when Imi.
free trade hunted in coitjil'-"

'

to use, again, his words: "Hi ~

contributed notliing to thi n- <-:.

laud or property tus." Iki munni.

that the wealth of tliu people ot the I

ted Slates, iucroiiscd us follows :

hicll, as compared to our wealth iu ifcliU,

10,700,000,000, is a per cent, per luinum

for thelova! States.

t),j^ ,..,l,.„i...jr,„ Tiotliing lias been

chilli:,,' :
' ! ' ^liiiroin Southern

-,i , .. . h wc would have
had, 11 '!.. .

!

Ill 'I I (lo war. It cannot I

,.,. ih.L!- J 1" i .-11' i>or auniiiu; hut,
j

as the very mention of sucha point iu tlu>

controversy, excites bad feelings, wo do
i

not press it. i

Dr. Elder objects, of course, to all such

calculations. According to his logic, wo
aro not only not poorer, nor liuvo wo

|

ccii-sed to increase; we are 82,700,000.000

riihcr lliaii in 181^0, Our vvotiltli then wiu

In EpitO Ot'r

I
. . M-oftbeSlates

1. Kow we
i.i ill, lU'hts of indi-

lur point in tho pay-
;;Liges which should not

hit'iids till' pro]n.-ily of Hit fiugul mid tliv

industrious. More money has been made
without labor, since Abe Lincoln cnmo

to do Uiil,

tlierc I'. Hi i-i

of that of a
The crisi:

mall tlK'ii. imd yet ho«

837 was a bank failure, r

he tpiict, persistent eatmg out -

. entire iieoplo. '

of Ii?57 \vi\s an ovcr-iiso of
'

. 1, 11,1 >.

c Illiick I'vtei

I'll tho country's
,1'.^ of it tiofsiuk-
iiwn stjindard.—

','ir changing, hut

I'pliy will be uui

lie vico-C'onaul \mtc3 from tlie 8iUiie

o November 25, 1862

:

riio a!:rl. iiltiiv.' of dii.i lauil km acartely

I iiidontarcd immigmut can
I i~r upon tlu small pittauGO \s

11. 1 ,1 tu earn, in mora Ihaul cai

I eaiiaob say lie is fed and houstU
9 tbo slaves iu thu Soulhom Status."

I'agc 90

;

' Tho Oovernmont pays SGO for i

Chiotao iminigniDt and $30 for vaoh liuliau."

There is tho future of tho Southern
States, if Lincohi eiiceceds in his objcttts,

Tbc pictiu-o is funiiahed by Lincoln c«i-
suls.

1 bavo but one inquiry to make ou tiiit

ipiestion, which is pertinent to the iiisUD

before ns; iris; Arc the Socitliern States

iitln;r, heavy biirtbciio upon ihc -Noil

I ,'-orgnniziug tbo iudustiy in the aut^ugu-

r. d States.

Wo see now wliv Di. Elder shut liii

Tbr. luy:.i -

|.Dt

I51,G» p

!,--;:!, Ill it neitberof those

li^bi'd exact results, hut one

did it as near as tlie other, nud hence, I

regard them fur purposes of ascrftuiuiug

the relative increase of wealth ft'-" ""'

decade to another, as reliab],'.

It appears, then, tbiU from l-".n t,. i-iiii,

tliatperiodsoiuucli abused In I:, i'ii'iIh m-.

tbo COimtry progressed f;L-li-i m n'.il:!,

tlinu over before, nud furUiL-iimiui, ili.ii

tbc whole country grew tliieu pci cent,

fiwter than its ever praised hotter Imlf, the

Nortlieni Stales.

Now it is well to nolo here tliat immi-
gration amounted from

—

laa) lo ifon
ISW lo 16IU

Immigration iii'

1830tolS40, ciffli'

' to 1850, five fo!J ,

fold over the d, -

,

aud two foldovii
Theaveragp h'

307,500 per aam.
for tlie last llii,

while. II ih, ...1

would 111 I
'

eijunl 111 -"-'

Imnii^i.ni'in tl

19r>(i, »ml in 1-1..;

have iiu-lirili ,1 ii

.tbougb rid iM'-i. .1

wealth. I
• II .

loss r>i I
:

I

a),00«i p. 1

Innm' . li III i-

directiii

fact, ^MMl 'I.

-Counli;.

that 111' -

in it>il' '

Willi II

to rejih/i '.. r

rod, and iheu "

pared to ontur ij]i

Our increa-*'. I"

129 p,>r ..„. I.I

that'll,

gniti'.ii. 1-

Hire.' I ,11

at tluiIfi;;oi,.. I.I

the I

I heduce.
year, more than wedidi
licldfur heavy taxes!

Our population is, also, in nowise dimin-

iahed. Wo now have over 24,1)00,000

in the loyal States, and wc had only 22,-

000.000 in 1860.

Wo bavo, says tho Doctor further, be-

RidcH tlio pohlier.'i iu llii' Held, two and

' We could Kpaieaiiotli

;uanit ever has reachiil

irc amn7,cd at silch i'\ti

told, -I'lif tiK.-. ='

arises tlio purple.^Uy ol tin ,

also u diminution of weahli

or lor nil, until the "up is tiM

mil vi'i-y iv,.ll. ii.accil. To uiy nstonlnh-

t.| tho general hri'ftk-dowii of luy bu'.i'
'

A for- lliiis uut yet comu; I fear, however, it v

L,' loracataslrephy,
iiiipliy tliat hn-i^nl-

the wonder of iniica^td piuduiliou ,.

period of war viuiishes."

I did my best to make my wonder v

presses the .-;

'•Tlie Irish 1.1 i-ui mid llii- HiVi'tt (.k-imllD

:i.ii,. Ki.i .ii.m auj Nodi
. i.ir i_. ^,1 ,1.. beggiugla

'"" '
,.- \ii"l liarvy would

.. iii-i-.iii courting tho ini'

1 ..1, important facts whid

1 .
[,«. 111 America arc rapidly in

1, nixeBinEnrepearcdiinioiahiuc
1

1... ii;niioivci>mmoreialtreiitieswirt
!i'.i.-ii"ii, Itulv and Pnissi*

. . - 1
' lu-r.ptoof cacliof thwi

1 1, -poctive wonts becW

'

I'i'
,'.'

ii'ii

li -[i".\iiig free trade witliii

k'l.^ and shiking its foreii;)|

It tbo gieuubacks
iiiuda, aud also col

1 liu it, would bi<

wbilo to deduct it, Hki

lid inako m In,, i

property for it. i

tho fact that a l'>i i

property I'm- In.-' ! i '

I' i;iven our cutcuhitiou why wo
111 vo such a result, and wo will

I 1'l'W additional uuiiaidcrutions

prnpi-rly m lli.' Imnl nll.'i rli.' iiaiihlti iln

before.

The property furnished thu Government

for Kri'''id'i""'-"^ """'"'fill" 's "" exiirn-o; it

ho lo--

notliinv

takes I,

ticnlai' i<

i.i.i in nuotlJP

' mioiuist of W
iiiii' a pcoiile.l

a tbo file ^Vfe

pay OS tlicy i

worse flijin foil

I'rum IdjO ipioHt">a ui wuullh waa, lU j^u, i
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[ircecnt |iri"liii

L.'J^ -

pcui-c
Vill U

rl,o t-miutjy coiiich to itaotf iiguni.

1.1'iiplc, liko Dr. Killer, iiro umkr
dlroiis Imlliiwinilinii as li> oitr fiilun

iiinltcr. I'tflci' 'Mil - I" "11 I"

;;ivii]j: tticm :i i-l.iii. .
.

.

it woii'tlwngiiiiil

iluUlPki!> (-1 ;Jl.-n ' -I'MM

in fcn.i (' !. !-. ;- "i

IJl'Olllc » I' '
'''• '' '" ' I'" 'II.

luiHioiis, mill lin' ! ' 'I

Wt lit Oigllt>--livr' II !'' '- I
I

iiiniions of our i^n. i. ; -: ,

(.'iiuiil to tlircc liiiTi'lii'l iiiiiii

lo tie piiid in (,^llJL^lll. k-

liJiaueinlSecrctiiiy.-iiiiix'iiiti i

otlierof liis boasts, Jiiid llm- I-

III rails, ((laptringswo lutiUi) u.n

fatiire.

Tliese gcntlcninn iiiny ns well,

ii-< well ita tiuoHiuv, tome doivii fi'oni llitii-

i.i<-:i. that bi;c<iiitc under ft Jiick-Eoumii

l<,i!i<v our fiuaiices wore iii-oriperaus. tlint

h. .it. lie tliuy will be so imdertlidi- policy.

1 ii. i.'vtrseis exiiclly tlie triitli: beeaiite

.

.i.i. ;. -I, i]'8 policy ]>rovi-i"

Further Panicolars of the Dcalb of

CuloncI Ualilgren.

'''iinpnny II,

I' ' II l.ii!iil,Col.

''' '" lioiiniiiK

lLi.y uijjibL about 11

II llotermiDcd etlbrt

woa killud luudiiig

AddTCNn 14

The folIoH-ir

icn .>f OiP v<^

llic Officers nDd Moii>

; luldivsa to tliu olUccrs and

On (he margin of the letter woa ivrittco;

He nroKscd tliu liapidan Inst night, and bos
]ata inroruiDtSoii.

Bdliorlal Opinions or tbo Rnld.
(PloiD Uiii nictitiKiDil SoDltnpl.)

Till- pnpors found no tbu pereoo of Col.
Diiblgroii, copica of wliii>hni> [nililisli ItMlay,

riiVonl clonely tbt' ilnri.r.i .ii,.[ ,.|... r ,,i

tlio lulo CKpVllitil-ll I

luako more ovidcui ili'

nnil thu complctcMi ^-
. i :.

]iurpo««8 tliut ivort- I" I ' 'I,

imtrii

iieutii ;julJicbiii.

]i Ibo boCuful c ick, hill und

iliiiore wore to suntt-or llrobmuds
II', our bridges wuro to hu buniod,

.iili'Ot, tbo Comninuilvr-iu-cbiut' of
- , wflfl to bo Itillod. Hilt Cnbiiiot
iiiira liis fiito. Sufitrnn tlioy ivviu
\ ,

Ihc bind! fiag icai lo taUtil and no

Jin ;. foi il

it. Pigs can't W ;;:irl..i..l J 1 tlii>tl

nor call a biippv iiirm,' -i.tji

try ti-oiii tbeliilM' t.-il.nilis

cut nilcrs.

I linvo uirefiilly rend the epocis I'l

several itepitrtiiieiils. Al HTlWt II.

iimuev, nil luive ]il;inR of ex I'lition. 1

s our ]\a.
Goi-evmi ...;- for tliu sii

ria*einii" ' ' [ill uiiitic scrvi

rvnilcr j;rent luiaiatuuca as you cnnnot leave
your ranks too for or becomo too niuuh aunt-
toied.or you will lie lo«t, Itoinif iillnw nnv
pureonalgnintolL.ii! vuiuitv, wliuli w.iiilrl.iiilV

bring you lo .....i |. ,!, i!..

llaniVs of tb,. ., 1... , ,. ; :

nnd obey oriJ> i
-

.

hilt oil DO nt ..'
< .

.'...' .1 r..r .
,

.
,

tllorp isst[Vii:;i'i n . i..

iire si'iiM ;; II. I I- - ]ir

jiixiplc's lifi- will imtdiici' a baivi -t .i

iiiiiiiii;itil trouble, uui\ tlint hiirve.it i-

iiiatuiiug fur mir United StotesTti.i i.

mid it will eou.^ist of cotiliiini'il <1< ii'

Tlieso will bo covered up li .i.i

vices, our press will help ' '

pa.st—in blinding tlic (icii].'.. I .. n. .

wlio tell the (rnlh will li.
!

oxtolli-ii 1 .
. . .

ally iro ,
. I... ..I. i-i :..

,
.1

,
ing V...1..

will be burtbeiia And iini <

taxes will be «\nnueilnnil n

tlieFcdenilGovcnjiiicntri il.: i l\ . .i

you nak; I answer. IcauiU'i :. 'I ' I )i, I. mi

is at ivork ngiiin.st tlie breakers of tltf law.
Woe to (beui nud oot to lut, wlio viudicati'
tlie luw.
And LOW. thnnkiog you, Mi. Kilitni, foi

tlicapnccntronlcd loe in yiiNi i'.i>i'
i I uiM

close these nrticles. Tlti'> ^l . . - i..!

far beyond niy ori^'Hnl'ii [ -,. .-i

IcBveMr.Momu'sbookfa li 1 . ^ i...ij

generally) and tlie quealiun m luTeriial

tiiMition for further labors. U|ion the lat-

ter i)uestian I Am waiting for Konie detaibt
from Europe, wbiclj I need to make, what
I wish lo say, eompletc.
In concliLsinii I wish to add, that I thi fc

it likely tb.at sonic of wlint I have wiiitt-n

will, to soiiio ic-idei-8. iiiJ|ieiiF rather too
Klrorigly staUd, but looking upon public
debts nnd pajier nioncv ii» the munster
evilB of our uge, I felt Irouiiit to do my purt
iu helping to

"Tt.-ir iliiirn llin Bauullng lip."

anil I hope I have soiuewFial fsiiixecded.

c. n.

virvDicATiNu tiil: tiiittii 00 HIS-

iilL;fuu to kill and destroy
- . lis they might not bo
uiih thuai and to burn

I u h II w.' have nbovo
"[iii'n and chil-

.
. - . I V Viirikou prUo-

..- thuy oQcct fio

.ii.iolu, .iftersondinir lu-

ll erraiiii, to ojiBu lih li|

-

I foadnudoflbenieLiii- ' :

i.iilo to fall nloiit fill l,|.

B, with o.ikmn, tnrpon-
inllimiL'd the
madv them Tin

dorti. Dulilj"c«

inlof Biiy j!n»lu \>ouId li.ivr ,-,

Hnlilgreu liiu died; but DnhlgTon

The Louisville Journal thm
lice of n pamgiuph wliicli has
Ihorouiidtt of the papent reccn
the cxjilnniitinii does miieli ex
Cluy, Uie render will agree
Ihiiikiiigit doeii none to eitli

and libi:raii> Mr. (j.irri-im." 'i'

nut hi;ea pnbUtily kiiowu until v—Kichange I'liprrt.

been j:;oing

ly. While
dit to -Ifr.

Hubitidiaorulh

uii]illuti.'ly juii.

..1.-^ IU>- DoKiDcnit, Mnrvh 11.1

dor — Xlio I'oraon of n
inn OuImKOd tij a Negro

VALLA»ID10I1A,TI FC»D.
Porrr jKPt-ERflo.v, O., March 1, 1«&1.

Editor of Cnisia—iJcnr Sir-- I here-

with send yoii the proceedings of tLo Val-

landighnm Jtelief Fund Society.

Tlio Democratic ladies of Port .lofTerson,

Ohio, met at the residence of Mr, M, J.

Wingct, Febmnry ajtli, 1864.

On motion, SliKs Liuio Coiinti woi; elect-

ed President ; Mrs. Milton J. Wingct.

Vice President; Mrs. Jacob Harshbargcr,

Secretary ; nnd Jlrs. Jninen Hnnoy. Tren-
Hiirer. Tlic Secretary tlicu rend tho fol-

lowing prcninblo and resolutions, which
wero received nnd adopted :

' ' " fit towiidbii). bo ro-
' i'. M,i uuni of tun cents

!
I . I. ! iiillcclcd, to bo Kont

hy till' Trrnsiiivr ti. Ia-Gov. Medftry, and by
him placed in tho bank to thu credit of Mrs.
C. L. Vallnndighnni.

2d. Baolixd, That tho Hon. C. L. Vnllnn-
digbiim isuntitloil In our rcspuct in ]inrsiiinp;

lliu courae bo hm, iu nut yioMing bis seuli-
muiits to the party in pnwi-r, dm laauy others
li.ivo dnoL' to gniu populiir fiivor.

M. I'r,nhril, 'I'liiit tho procoedin(;H of thin
,.,,.,.1..... 1 1,..,. Hi IT with Ibo amount collected.
-• i. I -I.. .1 111 tbu Sfii'% Counts Ilaiiocral

The Stai-i

Mr. Cliu ..1

i 1^:10, \ :.

edil.ii III .

a wortJjy innii, m„\ wiving, thai if he wa«
«>i lie woiild pay onc-iwlf the flue, provid-
ed Mr. Nilea or others would pay tJie oth-

Mr. N-i! ,, i.,„i THli,- rini ,,ii

the w)i,.; ',
.

"'>- Ml
' I'.T

for !i;iii ,„ . ,,,,, ,,,„

It is not jilLasuil l« Iwvu uTudil. tlmt.lt
twnie timo afterward, both Wliittler and
'!«maon wroiv bitter thiugx nguiust Mr. 1

Jti'Juin tlio oooioiaail with all hnsto, and if

Cl-iy.

'Phe following paper wn« enclosed in an
)vehj|,u directud to Col. U. Dalilgniii,

c. at Gen. KUpMrick'a headquarters,

that wliilu'iMrw. ili..i :

lior lintiao slio wll^ m-

wLo by main fon

-

woods, wlicro he in ri>iii|,ii

desires, iitler which he luuHluna lii» victim

lo avoid dotectioD, Wo ilid not luarti the

nainu of the negro.

Ill- to

ii-llisli

' Mil. SuiTUEKSi how CRQ yon sleep so t

TliOHunlios hQen up tivu houiti." " Well,
what if bo has f (hiccough.) He goes lo

bed at dark, wLUu I'm on a bcuiler till

midiilsht^

IFroni lilt, Wanhilipiin fr.Li Einralni r.J

A TBBUiai.e BUtV.
On Monday evoning the liingpold t

pany arrived in town, and. so fnV as wc
informed, no serious difhenltT n-tuncrt

Il nt then appointed r

Siidie I'-iy. and Mi-s Li/./ie t.'ount^.

On motion, the meeting then ai\joiinied.

Mrs. Jacoii HAiisiiDARGKit, Scc'y.

THO»^VII.Ll!| O.. March 10, le&l.

Coi. S. MED.vnY—JJeoi- Sir .- The IndicR of

Thorn townahipidcBironaof manifesting their

appreciation of tho morits of the gicat loader

of tho Ohio Domocracy—Hon. C. L. Tallnn-

dighani—.ind wishing that, whilo thus nn-

natumlly forewl from family, homo, and
friuuilK. nnd almost deprived of meotis of ob-

taliiiiiB a cmofortabli) livelihood, noitbsr ho

nor tbu beloved oncsnt hummnnyaiiftcr.havo

passing by when

ShoiTly after the above occun-oncoa, Mr.
ten]. Urady. while pnc^in;; down Bean

scape. J Ih.'

dwelling (immciliatclv adjoining Sinilh's
Hall) just as the shots were liied. This
conduct on thcpart oi tho soliliers is totally
indefensihlo.

Such wo understand to bo tlic most se-
rious results of tho light, and certainly it

ought to vividly iniprcM) ivoiy one with
the necessity of takiij;; hn i.

".
. r,, l;,-.|.p

armed men under im "',
| .1 mi

informntionas to nil! ' ilns

disgraceful, and wi' ii 1 . i.ii.il

Ibo unly Anitiiciiu uxilv, ami the iiuedfid aup
port to tliOM who are tenipiimrily dcprivei
of thcit natural guardian and protevtur.

Hespectfully,
SOK WKIMF.lt,

Sccrtt.iry of Vallandigliaiu Association,

(For ThB Crisis.)

On tlie ovooing of Fubranry ITth, tho La-

ilios' Dciiioeratlc Assoiualion luct in CongrcBS

Village, for tlio purpose of reporting tlic

I 1,1. 1...1 ! .'Hi. I'll ilif liBocfit of ibo Hon.

I
I'l.rt to ordtir by the

ill III. I.I 1 .i.' iiiuiiiu" and rcsiilutious of
I

I

It! ini. Kill-, ,iii..nu^ iM i< readi^ud accopted,
.lail ii^pucU wi:ri: luado ftom siilMlistricts as
folhiws:

Suli-UWrliJtXo. 1—MlMMnry AulmrmJiii 91 M

miscnoubiy aiuoiigi r- :.

become entirely Iihj • •,
1

itopped if we hope !< in i.ni.iiu :1

ancy of law nnd 01. In. L. i 1

faave influciiee in tlieso uiattois e<

selves.

Dgath op Mr- Wolf.—Mr. Wolf died
from the oU'ects of his injuries at nhont four
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Army ClianncN Officially Annaunccd.

The following order, dated March IQ,

hns been pi-epared at tlic War Depart-

ment, but it is not out in print. It will

be issued to the army as soon as prinled.

CuuyreasVlllaB*—MImiiK Ftuiii..

vanled Ijy the laillM of

[liier of tbo Horns I.aoGb.''i

hington correspondent of the
•'nn has tlio tullowing birds-ove
It is i''i|iiiied in money for the

.i|i{iropriatlnnBon the
ii( to supply dcflcieii-

ningoftlir M- I

wcr.1 $e,OUO,0 .
I

of $lWMllH»,Wiii I .

ThoIJulicionu^ li,lJ r |.r. . i,r 1,

la over ^$iaO,<klO,0<lll. Ttii' amount ..' '

appropriated for tho 'JUU.UUU men im!['.! .
i.

by tho Into proolamation of tie Ir.

yiot ostimnted for heretoforo) mil ,. . 1

3aD,(HIU,(IO(). Add fur rogulnr estnuii. .1

cummoneemcnt of tbu aciuion ^si,ij(Mi,(Hi(i

and wo huvo nii ogarogalu on uci;<miit of op
proprlaliouathlB winter of $1,^00,000,000."

1'welvu hundred millions added to oui
present debt will swell the amount (o civii

three tliuusand millluns of ilotLu.i. 'j'lu

Ihmgliter of (he lIol'^e Ia^acIi wo-h [In

Daughter of the God of War, nnd hIic i_-

mukiiig fuarfiil dfcgi^dB oa t

tho Arm J .
II

. HiHi.i.i

nnliiiyh

"Fifth In ;. . ._ V 'I liaHcefcfn.m
diityiis Gi-iiii l-iM iiii III' l-n:iidcnt d.-
.-irca to I'ipii— 111- .>).|T..n.iin.i, un.l Ih.inln,

fur tbo ablu and /.i.-iIuhh aianni.i in wbioli Iho
idrcaponiihin liutits of that poni-

"K. U. T(jw.NSE,M), A. A, G."

An inteiestiug chapter in tlio hialccy of
liesc troublesome times might bo written .

n the stmiige meaning given to nords-
'I'l "oh- i ill Ihi' iir>lii.,-- 1,^.4] ty tho

'''|"
I 111 "^^ - ^..il. atul their.

'li'Tiif iRkport--

-'id uiwl stock.
'I

' ,,
;

'
.vonag man

.

nil Wiiys nnd 1

1' ; I ititrv Cliasc
Lii-- ill gold

hriiugi till 1 il :- My ais-

Thm) it

like rt-
-.nlisiir duce; 1 leilealhof a ,vif

Mif asl
iiir|io.s. ni to linvo been

:js.i.'lnU..uB events iiilhe lifeof.hv
uiit^nnriuui^ _
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THE CRISIS.
\radno»dayi niarcli SS, IKOJ.

B. F,KiilXRl[|Eaq,,UnuIliori7t'il lo locoivu

ealMCriflldiiB forTiiK ClilsiK In Vork Co., Pii.

TnEHuiiTrTniAi,.—Thisloiif,' mid todiouB

nffaircliiscd lafjl wpck; Uio rcault, wliittuvur

it is, iHBoiilcil ii]iaii(l BPiitlo'WiwbingtoQ. Vfv

olinll proUaljly tcLow by nest wotk wbat it is.

Oun SuBSciuoiiiia in Mimouw.—Wh aenii

to all our aubscritiuro in MiMOiiri who had

paidfotTUBCliIHIsQn.lwliosotlmi;lindiioti

out, aafiial as fa cnn Icnriithnttlidyrtro still

at thoit rorniot jilncfs of rcsiilonoo. ITo bopi

SMUeoDKivill, na fariubc is iiblo, giro iis this

iiiformaliniinlcau'hi'ostoflico, so tliat we

know tbo iiumlii-'r of our iiniicrs sent anil

taken fcuiu tbe iiostoillcfs, 09 well at an)

rooeiveil. 'fbe rastllastcrs, inmost iusta;

eaa do tliis^

ASAKCUV IX OlEINK CtUSTV, Onto,—

Froiu nil vro iMiu heiir from Grecno county, wo

nro led to boliovo tliat the oivil Inwa oio nl-

most nt on end tlicni, and out-lowry rciKuiiig

saproTDo. It soums to Iiavo cooimoncod liy a

r igulnr mixing uli of negro and wLito people

Id and tooond Xcuia, and (ben spread over tbo

groator portion of tUo eounty. It ha* bcoomo

a 1 a man's life is wottb to go into m.-uiy of

tbo villogos to get a pound of coffee and to

git a botso sliad. Doniocrat« aro Iiunteit liku

wild bouata and subjected to ovety po&'tlblo

indignity and injury of pcrBoii. Tbo Hopiib-

Uata roagiBtratos. oitbor tbroiigb eow.-inlico

or gnilt, connive nt tbeso onlrages, and no

jiorson dare offer to make nn nrrost. How
long tliis is to eoutinuo 111 tbo very htwrt. of

Ohio, no ouo can tell ; but, liko the outrages

ill Misaonri, tbcy will return in duo saason,

aod Donoy tbo inventors. Let no ono luk,

" fflio did it," when tbat hour arrives.

CoiiRESroXDENTS,—Wo beg of oar numer-

ous correspondents to bear with us. Our ool-

nmns baro been so crowded for wocks past

that wa have been cooipcllcd to omit noy
omotint of nrticlvs sout us for publication.

Tbo writers may tliink bnrd of us for this,

but WG vury uiueli donbt if tbey coubl liaro

done better if tboy were pluceil in our situa-

tion. Corrcspondents slionld coiidmiit their

ortiolcB 03 ninob as possible, unless irritiog

upon subjects wbcrc it is not ndiiiissablo.

Ono oilier fnot:—Tax Cnisis, wo boliovo, is

tbo only political pajicr in the country, ouy-

whore, whoso columns are opon to corrcsiion.

doiits, without limit or change, except tbe

want of cajiadl!/. Wo can only dovoto so

much apaeo in tbat way, and hcnco there bc-
luontly occniw Tccy annoying delays to tbo

writers of articles accepted bytbo Kditorand

iilod for publication. Many of these |>ass tbo

time for which they were applicable, and
never appear at all. '^N'o feel that this ox-

plauatioa is dno to many of our luost oxocl-

lont friendf. Utielly written artielos, suit;i-

blc for publication, and of on important na-

ture to the locality from whieb tbey are sent,

giinorolly aro inserted nt once, whilolonger

0U08 are from iicer;.e.4ity laid a«jde.

This Convvntiou of Delegutes from each

Ward and Towoship in the county, luut in

this city on Monday and appointed Ibo lot

lowing Duiegates to tbo Statu Coiiventiou,

wbicb meets to-doy (Wednesday.) Tiio fol'

lowing aru the very oxcellcnt dolegatos ap

pointed :

George L. Couverse, ,Io)in G. ThonipBUD, E.

F. Bingham, J. G. Edwards, S. L. Quinn, K,

llutcUeaon, Dr. J. B. L. Seogur, Wni. Young,

Dr.Trovitt, S. W. Andrews, Dr. J. H. Maraball,

Wm. Neiswonder.

Wo have no room or time to notice the

mooting further.

SDBBENDBIC Of JOU.-V NBCTO aUKB-

On last Saturday mominjj Jnbn Seo. who
ia cbarged with tliu shuuling of young Mi

IjrrilT

ohue1sattdr;ir(l<'.

surrender
Miller, wl
thu jail •'!

woi'k, wIl

Clarke fui

a charge <

Tbe ace

till! next t(^riu nf tbe Court of Common Fliiaa.

We intend to publiub tbe evidciico in tbo
eaue, upon wliiob our readers can intetlieent-
1v form their conelusious.—OAio Ba'jle, Ma}-Eh
IT.

From ftU tliu infnnnntion wc can obtnin

in tliiA uDfortuniitc affnir. it will bo shown

flicnrly tbiit Mr. Sen shot tbo two s'llditrs

1.1 Bclf'dcfcuGi.'- Mr. Seh is a gontleiuuD

iu onsy circumfltnncGH, of high cliiLractcr,

aud Prenidoiit of tlio Agiicnlturnl Socioty

of I'riirfiflil County-. The jnnug Mr. See,

aoLadlj iiijurcd. is gotling along well.

TBIC OHIO LEUINLATUHB.
Tblsinoxplicublubo'lyof " niisecgonariaiui"

^
has agreed to adjauiu on next week, and
meet again next winter, WuHhall hovo

t4 say obouttbembureafbcr. Tboy bavo piled

np debit and taxatiun cnoiigb on tbo iiooptu

of Ohio to muke their beads swim, I'isuy

nothing of their pockelA, and dono other actn

that would dlhgroeo Ibu InNauilyof uLuuatio

Asylum, If oiiybudy will say thuy do not

bultove it, wo will underloho to provu the os-

eoition by actual domunsjfation.

ABKAK8AS.
Tlio AbolitioiiintH Iinvo Ix^ou liolding a

'ouu-tcntli" uliieli'iii in Arkrinsuit. Of

counoitwoiiC oil' '-[ill riylit." To aro n

follow wnlk up ti) tlie jjulla witli a tiiket

inliift iliigeiH, uD oiitstioltbtd ftr

olUibra Im.V'iii't' tu lils fundnnicut, iB tlio

miblirndtod >>s.«'nrc of u " irto biiUot buit

GmitisMiihi.mtl!

—.MILITAIIVBlUWObUI—XIIK <^KIM
OKDKIIS.

We received siiico issuing our paper Inat

wcok, tlio following order from Miiisouii :

Ghmktiai. Ont'kii'.-. No. !>')

Ht:u..,.i • 111 ,1'; i', liii ^lL"..rni,>

I. .Mi ..I .1, Diiit Do-

Riipprcfs tho sale

iblieulion without

n.'ulal I will be 1

«iie of noccstiity to bo judfjed by tbo
I, and which must bo Hliblnilled to tlie

Department couiuiaiidcr.

U. All persulM IVom witbin tbo rebel lines

(including deserters from lliu rebel nrniies)
"'" lake tho oath of allegiance before, and

. . jlujiscd only, by District Frovoat Mar-
shall, upon tbo upprovalofthu District coni-
nlandet.
lU. District Provost Mnsbnls will be con-
ilercd iiB iiiombein rj-oJSrio of tho stuiV of

tlinir respective DiHtriet coninmnders.
UJ command of MigorOenoral Itosccraas.

0. D. GUKKXK,
Assistont-Ajutaut Guuornl.

For two or tbroo weeks iiroviously wo
liftd been receiving nn oecasionnl letter

fi-om our old eiibscribcrs iu Missouri, sny-
iug that tlio rostrietiona in tho locn!itie§

fi-oiu whicli tlio letters wore wiitteu were
removed, and to send on our paper ngnin.

But, nntil wo received tbe above, we ivero

not awnte that the rcstricCious were re-

scinded over the whole Stnto. To ninko

matter understood, it ia proper tostiito

thut tbcorders issued a yearago wen' done
by tlio local military authorities, first nt

ticndqiuirtcrs and then nt another. It

ft mei-o matter of spite, Ijecauso wc
opposed rtieir conduct, and warned agninst

ifable fate that awaited tJiom.

After tbey got rid of The Crisis, imd
eral ollior Democratic papers, and im-

prisoned or exiled u number of our aub-

ibera. tbey carried so liigb a band, that

Mr. Lincoln, himself, lind to interfere and
the most of them from tbeir niili-

tiiry positions, or send tliem owt of the

Slate. The exposition wo gave of tlic

McNeil case, at or near Pidniyrn, referred

our last, where Mrs. HuMi-niiEV's
testimony is given, sealed tho fiilo of our

paper in Missouri, and iu Kansas, where
tbe same spirit prevailed at that time.

For one whole year wo have been entire-

ly cut off from our subscribers in Missouri

id Kansas; but what a change has that
year made ! Scarcely ono of the militnry

oflicers in Missouri aro tlicro iu nnthoiity

to-day. Tho men who drove our paper
It of tljo Slate, and punished our sub-

scribers tlien, under the shameful plea of

disloyalty to " the Government," are to-

day abusing Mr. LiscoLX, and nsing lan-

guage towards "tbe Government" ft thous-

and times worse than we over thought of

doing. If wo were disloyal u year ago,

hat must these mcu he Ibeuisdves to-

day ? Now tbey claim just wli.it we then
claimed, the right which every American
citi/en should have, aud which the Consti-

tutioD declares he shall bare, tlnit of freely

and fully discussing public aHiiirs, aud
criticising tho acta of public meu. \Vo
Isim this right for oursclf. and wo as

strenuously claim it for tliem, much and
seriously as wo folt their himd of power
when laid upou us nnd our subserib-

u tlioso two States. Hut wc boro

ith all pnlienco ; snlnnitted lo the
tyranny and vei-y heavy pecuniary lo.^w,

liiub we were not very well able to stand,

with indignities added, tmstiiig to time to

indicate our course and tbo truth of our

pullicatitons. That time has come— liu-

proofs are hecomiog a part of history's

record, aud the world rends, with nstouisb-

mcnt and awe, that such tilings coulil po:^-

stbly occur. In Knusns, too, one year ago.

Senator Jiii Lane and bis despcrato co-

horts reigned suiirenio. To-day Mr. Lank
Sonntor, and his folIo\vei'H in but

little better condition. Wbetbur Gent^nd

CuHTis, now iu command of tbat Depart-

mnnt, Avill pennit our pajier to enter Kan-
sas or not, we nro not ndvisod, for wo shall

never petition for that which is our conali-

tuttonal right, nor place uurself in n posi-

tion to receive Iccdirw at the snmo time

that justice is gmntcd. Wo claim nothing

from Kans,it8 because we were her nieud

while there, for we claim to bo tlio friend

of everybody wlio ara/rieiuh lo fliemsclvtn
;

when they are not sueli, wo prefer to let

all such go luitil tboy come lo their senses,

or die in ignorance and crime.

To our friends iu Missouri we would like

to say mudi—such frionihi no seldom over

found before. Wc have no words to ex-

preas our feelings
i if a tear would restore

tho lost nnd desolated homes, nnd bring

back ill pence, eouifort and ])rospority,

hearts broken and family ties dissevered,

aud duster them again around flresidcs

which once know only hours of plenty nnd
happiness, tbat tear would grow into tor-

runltii But nil such uiimnnly remedies nro

t^irn from llm leaves of the book iu which

our limes of cruelty nnd dojiolation nro

written. It is an iron ago wo livo in—and
only iron nerves nnd teuilesa oyea nro of

vuliio. No other school in worth pntruulz-

iiig—none otlur is worth tho pnivhrneut

upou wliicli its chnitei Is lusuribod.

8,000 illORB F

M BVCVBTH-
UP TUE lOB
HOT!
ooStnlQ JnninM.

only erinio is, that he is n true nnd iii?
dinehiiig Deiuiicrat, who reveres tho Con^
stitution of his country, nnd loves the Gov-'
crnment as our lievoliitiounrj' Futlierj

-rualdonl ot Itie'

This was telegraphed from tlio Alilitnry

Department of this city to the Ga-tlU, nnd

wc may accept it as offlcial so far as nu i

information exists iu tho Military Depiin

ment of tho State. Fiom what hn.-^ i

cently been mado public between Gu\-

cnior Morton, of Indiana, and the Dwll
Uopnrtiuent at Washington, tho facts ap-

pear that tho S/ii(B Executives have no

records by whichtbey candctci-uiine tin i

matters.

Tho "last call" for "200,000 mm,'
will (seo Prociamntiou of Mr. Liueolm

le bard on Ohio, especially at this ^i
i

of tbe year when farm handsale -<

cc. It will almost ruin some ot ili'

townships which linvo already eshausi.il

nearly their " last dollar," nnd wo mi^lii

ith justice say " lastflt'oiVnWi; man" oi^.|>,

"clear themselves of tho draft," sup-

posing no more would come, as the South
,

reported starving to death, andalmost
i

whipped out- But the \asl call has n<it

mo yet.

Wo understood tho otlier day, that (in

30,000 armed homo volunteer militia \\<\'

to he called out next. Perhaps this ^Mll

bo done yet. It surely would »ive a giiii

c.vpenao nnd ndd a speedy arm to iIji

troops in the field, if it were done. W^
presume they would freely and piom|illy

respond to such a call. Tbey nro already

enrolled and armed, and in n very abort

time would make substantial regiments in

the Geld. Governor KnouGH, we learn,

Iceidedly favors such a call.

These soldiers were qnarlorcd nt the
Sims House, wliich is situated inimcdiately
South of the I'ublie s.iume, aud on the
!''.|-:t -ul,- ,,f ^.,, .lu,l.v .\,..|ii„.. Dr. Ful-

PtXI
When

ou.
[Ut »

that it was to be puwccutwl to free fi>n:

lillions of negroes, wc warned the n 1j 1 1
<

laboring population of tho North ol Mi

fate that awaited them. Wo wiM,i

nlaiTU in all honesty and good

faith, because wc know what the residt

must be, Bouucror later, to tho white la-

boring population. Having advocated

their interest fur a life-time, wo felt it an

imperative duty to give timely woruingof

the api>roacliing cntnatrophy.

were met cverywlicrc by riiliniii

and denunciations, nnd to nlhiy the ri.'-iii.

public feeling, tlio negroes were quii^ili

lUIylyiutrodiiced into Ohio in small niuji-

bers. instead of tho avalanche inteudcd-

But tbo original pni-pose is as li.xtd to-diiy

was at lirst, to accomplish it in due
. A late muubcrof tho Pliiladclpbia

X'rabiflerian comes out fairly with its jiro-

jcct, nnd to make the excuse, ilenouuces

the white people for their insolence anil

ilependencc. That paper aud its party

want more 8ubEer\ienf, aud less intelli-

gent "help," and nt lower wages. Just

ad the insolcut threat of this jiioiiwpnpcr.

This ia tbo '• equality " to which the work-

ing people nro invited. Let tlnni r<irl

:

(Ftomllio Plinnilelplitii PiMlj-«.,'i.,

Whalevor extenuation niav In

balfofsLTvanls, itniu»t b.uiili...

ly one ol the niid), the bull piiwriig im-
nedintely over Sir. Cnhill's head, just
nissing bim. At the same time it liirgc

ioldicrjiUMlioa uimu tjie Doeli.r'ti biiek.

[bE.ii..] Miiroli. ill tile y.'in- iif'uuc Lunl",'out.

thousand eight liiiiidrcd anil sistl-
four. Jrvkgiisoh DAViti.

I3y tbo rriaideol:
J. P. BtJ.j.iMix^SccrotnTyofStatc.

ANOTUEU Ht.nSATION.
New York. March lytb.—A Wasbingion

1..11.TI.. ill,. JMf-iiK-Kivi.-. ill- f,)llon-iii(;nc-

gluuccd .>

five tboy promise 1<

irearariln. Thi-i"'
latfiilhrlirinniiilill'i

lately 8eri„ii.ilvtl,Mi

waniil 1 ' '
I

'

p.-od l'm'i„.i',.^ia .„,

snUservu ihepiildii

.. .1. k'iiiijgtDU auU

h i.u . . Mj. ... .^ i i.j'.iific toduup
'

,1 irnl inr (u.n'j. 1"im ukeklkv tliiiik

,
the above ia a fair or oven n decent offset

> story to that of the Uahlgren pnjieraf

f Afi'iondof IJakliiul.n admits ho siin

\
pera iu Dahi . -< v- |. -. •i.ni hefoni b«

lea"lbr lll.'i I
I rn,.« that the'

' "killiuui't .! i' - HI them, nt

l,..,^t tb-ii I- ' I lie* papcn

I'beenpensw

. IJ Ih... :

millions of doUaiv^ pel

xn tlml art
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411 KEWH OF TUK WBKU.
1V6 liiul for tlKJ pnst ivi-i'k nil Boris of

mora of iinoy iiiovcinDnU, North nnd

I tlian Lalf nf thi'i

[1 iilLi'l.'iln»"fal«eolanns." TlitSi -..iijnlinii

irtiteralindbctWcliikoitpiih i .1 ..[

eruQts. aoniL-lliing will o-^- ''

una it will ho timo OBoncIi H.. i

nlJQutit. Iuriiol,(ortliOii:i-l u.. ! ! !

iiut ouu tiling oi-curruil wortUj ui ii"to "i

nscoril, which can bo wlicd aiion,\'rilh lli.

Wtcoptioo. perliaps, thnt Gen. Bauks, in con

noct[oD with Foclor's licet of giin-liontH, ar.

abouC lo enter mioii on uspedltion, by Ininl

and wntor, up tbo Ecd Kivor. Wlialuvir ulsi-

is a renlity no ono ciiii voncli for. TUo ttl^irui

nt WusIiiDfilon raiiy bavo aoniutbliij; iti it, oi

it mnj- not. All tlio spnro troops in Ohio bnv.

boeii ordered to tho Potomac, wliith ahoiv.-

tlint n niovuiDBUt is shortly rijicricd in thai

qunrtoT.

Qon. Grant ptissed Ea.st to WnBliiiigton on

MoadnyinndQcii. Sbi^rcjinu wimntCiiii'inuali,

rrcpnrnlory to lakint; Gmi. Omut's plnco nt

Commander uf tlio Army of tho Cumbi>rl:iiiil.

Kuxt week ivo limy have somi'thiiig lo ri-

cord of note—at pruscut nil is nij-sturii'iir

an rinlBln S- .

TUB VALLAiHUlUUAlU VUMIi

Wo nro rc(\ne5ti;d to nniionii

by Mw. Vall.vndioh.im, swnt

tliosnm of$13a5 by Mist K.VTK Collins, coi..

tribulod by tliu Lndics of Blnni'hester, Clin

toil county. Obio. It is written " Clermont

wiuntj-," hut 'JJlnuoUeiitcr" ia iu Clinton

..onuly.

Also, 825 00 sent by Misa Buiigett, of Bur

gct(4town, WajJiiiiKlou county, I'enusylvu-

uin, "fiooi the Ladies nudGcuttclueiior parts

of Smith nnd Jcirereou toivnsbips" of said

PTOClam»(l»ii liy ibf Premlilem-juO,'
DOO .ItoTc n>n (:allt!il [or to I'lll nl

Gandniiciiclca—Time ot Drnll. &c,

E.\i:ci;tivk Maxsion, Mnrcli 14.

Geni-rnl OrHfV-', No. KIti.]

In ,.iJ. c-.l t

the receipt

Donnty.

Mi™ DURGKTT r letter I

tboni
(V straiigir

Hon. C. L. Viillnudigliir
,

DC of tho cmi'l Tj-nnt, for daring tn

ill opjiosition to n desiiot—iu tlie ei

of hia God-givuu' nnd blood-boii;;]

legHs, and in maintaining the i^v

Biieccli and tlif iiri.-i.s :is " ' "

n liim

tniir «,....! .:

Tilt- iuii«i.<l.|:..um Fund

TiiOKi-soN, tlio Trciiurer, this l^i

not pi-epared for the past week in t

dwldallats.

.CAS fur savluK (-old.

A good supply of wafer from llie bonvv
•uoviji in llicniaiinliiins, for luiuinc and ngri-
niltural pnr-irn-, nukr l]«- [,rii-p,xts of Col-

r of n In-

:ivu tim'ni.ii

>rinK. TLo
ri^cautionnry

..iithuAnapi
.1 ! I II..' Ii.lt.-C Wlto

. .•'- I. III. tli:,t tho Sioux
d \mr I'll tlm wfiitcs, in llio

nllitary niitboriticE will tako

r'lv-:- ,. n..i,iin(luuto£ tllO

III! fliu Arniloa

r -Ucnetiiinrnnt f

,..;„lthc»rnik'«ort
JLu following is.

jrder on ilu.

Kauiville T):x.\., MurcU 17, iHii. }

joueral OidonNo. ].]

In pnrsiinnco of tho following nrdor of the
President

:

K.TKl^nilT Sri.NlllO_V, )

birth and by
it iiwiiectnblo

":'I''iitnco,nud

ItuUlfiiii,

uvalin th.

td by tlu-

iliizonmnnt of

ivcr tho four-fuotod " beasts of the field,'

has, Wc have not
i.IMr. llvnuAm.,hy
' ill 1)0 able to"keep
lit. JiistglvoUim

<h»-<imt"ktrp it-
la n matTiidccnt em-

iilt^Ucctiia] Bapcdority

Now lOTk llTc Htack nnrlcet.
I llraipl, 0/ liuilf

/if aU Kindt for Ikt IFm
/.Win^JfarrAlS, iMt

Rf6v«. Cow* Venial. Lum'tifc Swlni

Vtkly nviiuBP. IF*J...

I. rnaacil, jicrllf.

I lOlculOli

Clovalnnd nnrlicl^SlBroh 18.

WlIEAT-SIatkct .luU snU Irrfenlari^Lj^ 1 cur

IXIltX-oiiSSooiiIruek.iuid earWe.

lliViirV'"
.'" ."," ""'^ .i^"?"'^ (lolnein Rye or

'!1'<^.'\
""'"'' "' ''"" i^ilpniM nomlTuillj-nn-

II >'!'ii^'u,a!'i"i'-^i
"""' """"^ *^ ManL-y do

^tUi'i^^.^1m"l'nml'iLiii''r™'^''"''
'?'''-''' ''*^*

WlflTKriSli^lni, at »1M fgr'liiliFbHTtlt.
nVTlEK-SnliA. Hktu. fall atasr. Cbulco Wnlcra
ci/TiololiU>i|iilck»tSt
sKBD.'i—Sdi^ Of TlmglLj at t300 ami elovcr at

>.! I- ' "I. -.1 .r 8>5(or Dnp. nnd JIM for

,''; .r -inM. I'pacbm iilU [Irui

M - I
. .1 . ,...., ,1. .-i.nllDB to qnnltly.

Tho Dcnio.1

.

lUK, March Sllh. nl Itiv /.i|l.."'lLt

Ftnt Wnn], Crtalii nnaniH.
Scwnd -' UiiDkiiyg Uuuu.
Tlilr.1 " SInyoA alllrn

t .HUtKAXlO

V Office, Cnllrt

!U fism 1 lo a

OoVlgekP.il.

lis wifiitliero existed (In

/ludulH/tlion, H.-li>i..i

nolo homo, nnd lifi i;

iii^ri^^ity culled hiiu ini-

llniing tbu c.irly putt
iivii.'gaid remained at tho
liii-lrtw, Hon. C. J. Vil-
.. conrea>.i-,it,. v.,„.v.^..

..pirlli OlaDk

JlhadliD.vlth.slm hni

( deeply

:nn Rnid-

YoBK, March lyth.—A Wnaliington
8i>vaial to tho riniet^ says the Huueu Coiiiiuit-

tfiL' on Foreign AlFairs. it is said, will shortly

riii>ort A scriL's of ^l^sulllIiolls iu reference lii

the Uoxiuaii nin'.ttion, tiikiu^ strong ground
iu fuvor of tbo Muiirou doctntie.

A pretty time, now, Air Congiuss to pass

such i-eaoliitious. After tho FraucU have

bt'eJi in Mtsico lico y«n'«, without a 'woril

or n notice even iu the Execiitivo nies-

sagos, it is a pii?co of impuileuc* for Con-

gress to Jioto talk nbout tho " lloui-oo <loc-

tdue." Has tho ' Fremont movemeut"
Bciircd tlicm ? Tlic"MniinK: doctriiio "

is ono of the Fremont plaukM—iirt' tlieso

resolutions to hend oil" " JoflN Cii.\m.ES 1"

"Millioiisfor jiofilfcj, but not a cent for

prihrqilc'." Is tluit copying "nfler tin

(ktlters 1"

DBATn OP XUB IIO.-K. JA.11C8 GAill.

thia •

t the ti of h n thin y II t-

NcTF York Wool ninrkot

Tlio Tobncoa 3
Tho iltinnud rroi

GENERAL A»>81'..TIUI.V UP VIKCINIA.

Brink S'

ISaiik, .

mi-iated,

yoni'b <>f

luid vilon, f

.nlDB, Uaich 96Qi, a

mllilntororoicliat the

J, liSdioo! Director*; i

1y ODil TowniUp Eiccntlio Com

KEtrroit GmDONS, ChninDoii.

Naldletc-Ur StrlL'klandIbliilutiD{ii]nllorI|t1ii

[idvliing you Id hia ulk-crtliUDiilit hi 001 columiu
' lo-dny-s pipur. lo lake a. bottlo of lili hleUy n-c

omtDili.'il AnU'Clislera MLitan In youc kiuipuck),

Fgay >.i\-e tho Uvcjt of many of oiu Wtt H'ldlcn.—

DniKSloK.
\cctit. Vou

'

—

Annuij.-<JvenijeN'iti

Conatable.

EortOR Cirai9~ri'i.'o nnnoancc Iho name of CiinH-

Umiva A. a caDiUilfllo for the oHi iorCen.iiiilili-,

iilll ct to Ihg ilcd.lon of tlii; Doraiwra

UMt bllga MAxr

oity nxnraiinl.

DmiOLiunf.

V.n

VKKiiLU M a c.tiidldate for the uOI oofCllylLu-
„il.i,.llo(bgd.:ei*lgiioflhcD™
,..i. ..Mi:;- W«.T Pr.ii'ji HIT*.

l'rol)jic\olicG--SellleiDeatorAccoQDis.

lending to his olliciid dulim as niembor of

the Ohio Board of I'.il)!!^ Works. Mrs. Gam-
JiLt; und en only Bon wurv at his hedsido nl

tlio tiiiiu of his death, and ^rcut, ludwd, is

their loss. I

On fiiitanlay a rcsolation Introdneed by

Mr. Tl[On.silli.L, was passed by tin' 1., l

i&hitnre apiiointiuf^ n connuittuo X- .ii

hisboily tothepluco of iulcruRiit in '
'

ton, \rh«r« he long rtsidod and but l,l^
i

.

Tepresciiteil in thiit body.

Sir. GAMnLK was eleuled u lucinbcr of the

Board of Tablic Works in 1&S2, and had near

two years yet tii sorvo. In all the walks of

lift-, private or piihlie, he was tlio eame
itniight-fortran], houcat, tmstHorihy gen-

tleman, and iiaduviiilirig Democrat. Peace

inlbo

ehain to h

d bee., pul
ots of that I

g. bec.i

1W.IM

mbor is iidded all who have
r ports ofEurope, tbo nnlubur
II h foiv.T th^uitliu vielims uf

!'
I III-. I. IT linn th^ beauty

', .'' impnircd by
"! 'I .1 nation Is de-

l-KATI[KtlS-Are ocltvoallUiAee. roc

'^^^1^'Z

Sumo Com.
[From till- !:lr),ir,or,d r>..Ti>l:ir-

Pu

\tiiTh

onelv ..f •

Th.-V«.r, .
:,.

ongiii.il ' ...... .'
1 .. ..

1

.

.md'li..lil aHhoJag'e'v for Minis'J; i'

and Wiiiflold.

Tho rules having btscu dnxjn'.

fiicanihle iiud rcwiliitiou wci* ini.i

|M>si'd iiud urdeied to l)e euiumui
'.ki.JIoim'.

iu their Imnd.-i. hnviu;<

ward liy Mn.s,sii Hullui*.

iimnd, on ti forugiug itn

I
ii. ii.ne is rv little " iniscd." Does it

M, i„ (,r.i[ I hero nro Hot IGO men to be

Miinil with "loyalty" dcop ei Ii i;.

bi'lr veins lo moku aCoueUtuiii'n ' .
-: /

poi'tion of Lonislana under "1. .!. .

ilinrityt" Nobody liut tim ' ipiiimr. .1

"

Inn) ran foroflico. llntthu candidates be-

ing "all right," ovorybudy euu vote \ritli-

iiui barm to tbo liekola, or tho "now
I Sluto!"

* the

tub i

I .viltr.

only_ -
, party

likely to bo neriounly all'ueted, cltlicr in
HuliiH or inoralB, Is Mm uotto. Tim Ynn-
k«' oinnot ))e degiwled lo«er—tlio ucgro
piol>ably e:ui Ite,

IKDI

long siueo, •

Henist, wen
iimlurin il

nf tho Coio
His trial »i

tho Coorl.—

m.tliu
lid Klinoks, at -Tn-pei

Idler who killed

Trade, Oommerce aud Mouoy Matttira,

Ci.iicirss w.Ts faii}y n.iiimhiti.d " into

r ..i.,i l.pvidty. With this "demo

Ml. Cium: ll..>^ l... ;:. ..l .! |.i..|.i rii ,i

—dcoidcllythclii'-'.-. I
-. .- ii;

otlierago. No 8i"i;i. i . .
!

'
'

. . .
u.r -.

law, thann wholi' in '
i .

.
.i

"oUiiir brokom" iV.m.i n., (.i .mi,..

r lUnrkcl—flnrc

nlnslo cu
, uf Now

.liii: «]in[u>Ely of iljnliliiliprenidMal*SI'0ii6 lO

li. fiiuiiiln of i>itn.StiidSa OJaSW I've fuully

iAT-Tho .l<.intiBd forwhcBt la erilinlt D.lniv,

igil'iTrli<i[Dr ro>lbelU)( llbotnl, pttccs deallagi]

lATS-We iiiio

iick& U B3a NnTcnil leU

i.".*:

ilulglcatoi uf Itsbrri

p.. lUtx-h I'j

BAlN & SON,
Nos S3. J2a, a-y imrt iiO

IIIGIi SXKEEX,

NEW SILKS,

SHAWLS AXD CLOAKS,

CIIOICK DRliBS GOODS,
'

FAVOIui'E SIAKES OF PHIMTS,

FA\01{ITK OF GINGIUMS,

IIOUSF^KEEPIXG GOODS,

Mfii's H'rar in li'oullciw and Culloiis.

Standard Stiirtiags aad Sbeeliogs,

lUlSII 1.ISENS, AC, AC.

Far Mle beluw 'bo markf i for Ciak.

Mardb SJ ISCL u» BADJ & SON.

iJirfflBtjl'
iiii..H[o; .T.,v

THREE EAEMS FOR SALE
t' ." '7'SS?;

ipon Ml-. Cii-i

iiH and heller

Wi' .-ihould have

iikiilufthe-'llrst'

. .11 lb- lji>

1 Hoiiili lIlul

Muichli.

onw of UlrglLUn
to Ibo nmli
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THE CRISIS.
IVflduonday. • ninroit e;i>

BOUND \iH.VMt9.

Volnmo 3dof Tire Ciiisis bos hocn tocciv-

cil from tlio Biudcr, niiil Is raady for diJivery-

rriPO $3,50.

Wo bHVO ftLtn SDvcral coiiips of Volmnos 1

and 2, at SS.50 pf r Voluino.

A full »tctt (ValiiiDoa 1, S and 3,) bound, vri>

viU\ furiiisli at 9IO,on nt tUin office.

Tbwo VuluuicB wil! ninky nu import.int nd-

diCioii t« nny man's Library Tbcy cnutniii a

vast dual <iTliii;l) it ivill b« ililllciiU to And
nnjTvlicro ctac. Tbcy bovo tiulHcii.'nllj- full

Indosea.

TO <

Won
;k I'A'rHons.

oat iimiiy lottors nskiiifi for

ajiccimcii co|ik's of our imiior and inquiring

what arp our club rates. Our impnr is n cos

ly ono. and pulilisUcd wliollj- for tbowi wli

BubBcribo forit, nndisgotup witbuioro tliun

hsubI Inhor nnd oxpcuso.

Aa tlio coming yont will lio ono tr

torest to tho American people tlmii

Bitieo tlio datu of tlio Dcclanilinn of Indo

pBodencu, in 177G ; and us n-o di^siro to givo

cvoty posaiblo ciicoumBoiooiit to Iboso «*bo

wish to seo our pniwrin tlio bands of tbcir

Deiglibors. tlint tbotriic Uoctrinei of tbo Cou-

stitation niny bo read mid iiiidoislnod, and

tbo Dumonrotio party vindicated from tlie nu-

Mulls of its pncniii.>3 and tbo .'nPtnica of IK-e

govuninont, wo propose tbo followiuE ttnn;

hoping 11107 >""}' >i>vet tbc apjirobntiou of all

wbo desire to <ido tbo circulatiou of Tiw
Ciusis oxtomled, vir

:

Any ono wbo will send us ten subscribers

Vrill rwcivo au extra copy.

For flfloen yenrly subscribers, or thirty for

SI months, will rcceivo olio bound copy of

cither tho precciling voliiuica. If thoy ilo ;iot

seloct, wesbftllsondthoThirdVolmiie bound.

For twenty yearly suliscribLTs, or that pro-

portion for a shorter period, wo will soud the

getter up of tho Club a act of tho Ohio Coii-

stitutionnl Dolmtca of JSSCWl, worth yiiT ilol-

lart, well bouud. Theae Debates are iu two

Tolnmes, rlDso print and double-column

pagC3i To]uraoonocontnins751—voluuie two

897, making l.MS pngia in all. Thoy arc a

part of tho history of our Stnl*, and throw

uiDoh netcssary light on tUc provisions of our

prdsont Constitution of tliu StaU> of Ohio.

Tfae Gnt volume coutaius thu Old Constitu-

tion of 180S Slid the cclebmtod Ordiiinueo of

JTe7; the sceond volumo coutnius tbo Ni

Constitution of IKil.

These Toluuics ran not be obtained of ni

other poraoQ. Tboy can bo piircbn-sod iu

book-storo, as we alouc liavc tbciu for sn

Kiea tho Stale has not a dpnre copy Ic

Thoy arc every j'car becoming of more val

and more sought after. Evory lawyer, ove

politiciriu, and every man who keeps himself

well posted on such matlcrs should bav.

copy. Tbey arc too volnniinons toover bo

printed nt any reasonable price, and tbb i

bo tliu last opportunity any ono will liiivi

ever securing a full sett. Here is ii chaniju

for any ono to do himsolf a favor and iih also.

Now. friends, let us go to work for tho cam-

paign of IS04—for the Constitution—for State

rights—tor National jnslii;i'—for whito

lilrtjrty—for freedom of speech—for freedom

of tho press—for tnio men and true princi'

pins—for those who ilare do right though tbe

beavena fall—for Pence, Unity,-God und Lib-

erty—no mobs or free fights.

ThsuditiirarTiiP'.Cm^islsaonbtlctsii'Tiiro that Ilia

u fn Ki'Di

Columbx) Crhla.

^ Jl.il

n tbu Uuitcil Slates ^nutc.-

r uf Till, Cm;
understanding with

iis Hint will obviate
words, if he willstulo
nlmCHrecklliridgea

ilinintflkeu, thi

.1 the lifor nfi'

We were not nwure that tho Commercial

was coDstitiitcil a g"'""'!''"' "^c I'ik

Crisis and its subscribtta iu Kcntueky, or

out of it. A numbtv of tUcmwc know to

liavo beeu of tlie OmnniereiafK party in

•times gono by. Many of them uovcr voted

for John C. IJrcckintidgc or thi? jiurly to

whitli hebrfoiigeil, but lire now in syoiiia-

tby with tbit Dcuiocmts of the Nortli. nml
warm friouda of The Ciiisis. Whnt has

thifi got to do with .lului C. Btcukiuridge,

or any otier ninuf Wo know no nioro

ubout John C. Urcckiuriilgc's prcaCnt po-

litical opinions than tho Coinmrnoial. Wo
have no more nii.-iins of knowing. Wc do

know that when the wnr was limt inaugu-

rated, there wcvp a vciy Inrgc portion of

the Holilicra in tlio SoutUcru army bettor

Union nicu than tho Commercial ever

Ihougbl of being, for tboy bud rcflistod, na

long OH rcHistani:u with tboni wospractica-

hle, all Acctioonl politico, whclbor it canio

from tho South or tho North. This the

C'ummercial did not do, as did not tbo party

leaders with wlddi it m:teil.

Wliat may be the opiidomi of thoRo men
nftio. wei can only Judgo from tho drcuni-

uUinres wbiuli Iiavo transpired nnd the

MeeiiGB of liorror they have pn».<(cd tlirough.

When tbo Commercial was advoruting o

Boporation, and ' lot the South go," tbrao

men aaid no, let lut Rottlo our difBcultion

by dfriondly und peaccablo comproaitto

and rumikiD together. W« siiid so too ; wo

—HtdJLwn? would catmngo ua more nud

more, and oventimlly deslroj- nil hopi*,i of

a Uuiou, and thus make nopanition n fixed

fact. We understood John C. Brcckin-

lidgp to bo ill favor of such a settlement -,

hut tan only say so from wlint appeared iu

liis public nets. Tliat be is at present as

straugly for a .SoutLorn Confederacy as tho

Coiiiniri'ci'nl is for n " one-tenth " iVeo ne-

gro subjugation, is not only iioKsible lint

probable. That there is less of Abmbnni

Lincoln's (/niimisni in the Soutli to-day

than ever, aa tlicrc is in the North, is not

wonderful ; that this kind of Unionism is

growing less luid less cadi duy in Ken-

tucker, is as evident as the stars in tbo

hoaveus of a clenr night. Buttill opjiosi-

tion toMr. Lincoln's new kind of Govern-

ment is not secessionism. or dlsuniouisin,

whether it crops ont in Kcutuck;f or Ohio,

—iu liis Cabinet, or his l>cd-o]iambcr.

ivoronicnt can be Douiociiitio not

based on the voice of the people ; neitlicr

can any man be n Uonioenit who docs not

iivor the free and uutranniieled ccjiros-

ion of the people as to the form of Oov-

niment thoy desire, wiHi that voire ever

I'reetoclinnge.nndmodilj'onihuli^linsthciL'

inten-slsaml judgnienLiniay require. A
Domncmtio Government is antagonist ical

to all coercion in the c:£pi'cs3iou of opinions

I Govcrnuient of peace, though

not alivuys of iniicliicss—if uoisy, notliol-

ligercnt^if rudo not rioloiia. It is the in-

jsl of Kentucky to be in the Union as it

4; she so staled, luid took her stand

a partisan, instead of an iiruicd

ittal between the coutendiug estremcs,

aad how has die been rewarded! Let

those answer who now say they wore dc-

Wo aro not ono of tliciu, for we
opposed this war fi-oni tho lirat; plond for

pence and a settlement; und wo did this

e for the North than for tbo Soulh. Wo
that our own Ohio must be ruined,

tgaged for debts never to be itaid—

her houses filled with nioiuning—her iii-

ilepeiidcnee sacrificed, and at last, all lo.st

.tended for. "Wo plead, wo begged,

imploi-ed tho people to listen and bo

o before it was too lute, but all in vain.

We looked anxiously, wistfully to Ken-
tucky and Mi.'tsouri whose everj- interest,

geographically, was iu tlio old Union, to

stand as walls of neutrality, until we
could get a bearing. Wo know their

friendly appeals to the South would aid us

vastly in correcting pnblii; sontiiuent there,

and bring back tho wandering States, that

all might ho saved.

We made tlieec appeals lor tho Union-
fur order—fbr civil govonimeiit—for our

blessed jioojilp, then hfinff rapidlyled nslniy

mooted ()U(^tioiis. We now leave tlin

Cotnmtreial to its own cogitutioDs, and if

it llnds anything to di&seiit from in this

article, it is ltd clear right ko to do. \Yc

have no objections.

mi.v, nneli oa (Lc onp-
.' manh of the SoalG-
''; oto., and ftvon uia^
i I'hiladul^hlivlf .11011.4

nbolli 1.1.

laiduT

fool o

ind Christianity

.iji kilioia; and this

'.• though wii were
i'l ivitlicr beneath
11" the contending

id Wasbingtoi

the foul iiiiiiutatiuu.

extremes w<iiild Bglit aroui

City, wo hoped, until hope was eslmiisted

by impending facts, that the West and
Southwest might avoid the bloody mael-

strom ready to sweep over the land. But'

the best intended labors weie tbo Hrst to

be pnnislied lis the worst designs ; licason

and Justice were dctlu-oued aa enemies of

the Goveraiueut'"—unarmed neutnility

ThofoHowing report of GovoraorBrou;;!'

tothoHouseofKopresentatirea, inrcspon <

to a resolution of that body, lets n litili

light into thfe sudden disniissid of General

Wright fixim liis post of superintending

the now Ai-spiial Iniildiug, in (ho iiortlicm

[.:irf i)f Mir-riiv fiovemorTod got Capl.
|

.
. .1. .' ! Army dismissed fn.m

i'

.

.i^il.iiinew, for no oihci

! I !
I "I:! [• f'\ at the ti 1110, than In

nmke room lor his (Tod's) Qnartorniiisi,

,

Goneitil, whom Governor IliteiiGiirefuM ri

toi-otain. Soon after Governor' Bitoi^.n

was iuangurntod Genorid Wkikiit was ir.

moved from the Ai-sonal, and Rtreot wlii--

pers went around, that sonictliing was dis-

covered of rather a fishy character
" Gold Sniifl' Uox " Department.

Wc now have this report of Gi

Diioutiii, throwing n glimmer of light on
the celebrated, nnd very mysterious " c'oni-

iniitatioii fuiid"of 1862.

This does not toll half the story of that

ini'initons transaction, and wo aro urit

snrpi-iBcd tliat General Wrigut carried

ofl' " thcvoucbera," to say nothing of a

part of the funds. Tlio peoplo pf Ohio hi^

gin to i-ealiKo tho cause of tlio graat hasto

the Legislature to lehile-ictii'li Governor

Toi> for his ndniinistralion of tho State

Govcriimont, and their gi-eat an.tietj' to

wheedle two or three Democrats to record

names witli them, as clinrlicm. Will

tho Lcgislatui-e permit this mutter to rcbt

where it is t

ir of tbo Ttlacopo to 03

rnirpLiins very diip.iii

K>i\
Ctii.v:

K DBP.'

^. Slar.li

tile reaulutionit •'

furauoe, held nt
IWia, and publi!,!

..1 11.1. ,,_„ 1 ,.„ij I..1I y„„ „t|M tliu

Tbo above is from a Republican paper.
i!irl IK imr one among tho thousand evi-
!

I

'
^. liiivQ that thont is ' sometliiog

f " Wo came to the conclusion
'I .. iiid so ventured Ui state, that

.'
'

III -in, Tit of tho people of Europe, ns
'Ii aa tlio Govomnicnt.'S. were rapidly
'ti^iiiging their positions favorably to tho

-..lift. England was about tho only Gov-
' iiiiiient Hint held out, oven inappcnr-
lU'cs, of any decent friendship, bat even
itie seems to have veered around, and wo
ga\-e what we supposed were the reasons
lust week.

HEPPBLICAN FRl^.HIDEnTIAI, JTIA.
VEKIALtt.

Gen. PiiESiriNT'3 friends liave started'

an "organ" in New York City, called the'

Nrie Nalioa. which begins work
,
upon,

some of the General's competitors thus. Of
Mr. Cb\fe, it snya

niiihi

IUd Ulia
td i

lAmi.
the TVJut.

SicLean
Kod: aad among il.. i. ..i^.r .- n.. r..

lowing

:

ilrcd, Tb.it tbo present politiinl nd-

ntiou duniaiiils tbe exernilion und uii.

f|Uiililipd fondemtiatinn of every li

3 in for charges wi
ir diciiitv. thn abai

L< tbo ;tloii

eat, Sffi),750 55, leaving a bnlftaeu

-.4:11 1». Thiflhnlniijp noncral Wri;;!!

ini'doriri'linn-frn,,, i.ilir... t".,..-tlt..r ^

ofu seeming weilknes?

! ...'-id of thus:

iiuL^; to do with tho taking
wo had. Grant took over
head of over ouo hundred

rebellion

ith astonishment, but

:ilifNtly wnit-

pronoimced worse tli

Wo looked o

with coinpn^nre. Wi
dtose. rl..

I

.. ,..i |H..|.I,..i,. ,.r

those ilii.. .
!

\'

them '
'

. ' >ii.i

except i.'|.1...JM'. . !. I'.. .1. ! - I'l Ll ,.,

:onsidoted ivroug, we made nu lumplaiiit,

ind felt no m.ilice. Where jiower reached

IS. and trampled npouoitrnglits,woborD it,

ind never asked its redress, for tbe fato of

others was worse than our own. If Di.m-

ocrats, "to tho manor iioru," and fiivoi-ed

til the coiilideiicc of their party, honored'

with oHlcial posts by tbo ever-forgiving

Democratic pooi>le, could not be hold to tlie

lie of duty and baniaiiity. it was nui

orlh while to iiidiilLTri In,, l.iii, n,, ,.-,

of feeling nt the nu,. ..n.l.> r ..i i„li(M,ii

enemies whose i)ui]jii- - u.i.. a.n.iil.

If lllO Kentucky lJcjiioi-riil.s, llierofiire,

dilTer in any rc.tpeet from tlia»D of Ohio,

it grows out of local intei-ejits. googmphicul

postiun and ti<.-s of blond. Wo hnpo tbey

e made of sterner stutl than some ui<:n

Ohio calling tlicuis(>lvca ' War Demo-
crats ;" if not, it is not likely they would

lake it as an honor for Tkk Piiisis to call

tbem Democrats at all. Wf .nui.'ly do not

wish to bandy epiilu ts ur wuhIh of ill-

mcauing ivitli the Commrrcial, or \vith any
other pniicr, on this subject ; but wo do

think it important that we all should know
what wo are af^or, and use such terms us

liavG no double meaning. Why Jons C.

lluECKiN'itiDGii's name is lugged into this

matter wo cannot see, as ho is ont of tho

acli of newspaper discussion ; but if it

will beuellt tho Oommercifli in any way wo
will admit tlutt tho probability is that by

this time he is a secessionist in acts, worda

and destiny. Wo havo no objection to

zousider liiiii, and wo do not supposo lie

idd thank tlio Commercial or Tue Cmsia

for saying bo is nut. When a man casts

his destiny with a people, especially to

istnhlifih A new and independent nation,

unless his tnido is simply war. ho is very

likely to become ono of thom, whntovor

Total

OHDBDH [DATTBIW.
M.VSSIU.OX. Ohio, March 10. IBGl,

Eililor of The Criiit .*

DK.tn Coi.oNKi,—rieaso insert a short con

uiuuienliou from a render of r/i» tVwfi, wit:

•111 h riiiiiiiietit as you may deem necesanrj

I ,1 J li r.. . ;ill your nttentiou to an artielo i

rii.' i:,li,ii:i:if Tcletcopa of lout woek, from u

W. Hill, ill ivhirh b.> rbiirgM The n-Jifii nn

aud nUo dun .. .

-i
.

i
.

...

not, riii'i" '" •' '"• !<

ir ]iapi-ra uuly Iu forget tbey t

ItcBpeetfiilly, ito.,

Gi:oi:un W. Sciiii.unq.

do nnl know that It is neces,Hiiry to

lylhin- til the above, even bad wo
[o iHi iijiy in so doing. We have

led Ihn aiLiclo in tho Telescope, hot

tbe whole tenor of tlie paper shows jiliun

ly tlint its criticism is ononiercly teclui

rilE TKSTIMOS'T OF R EI"enLieASS.

The Boston Pott thus epiluinizea the Ics-

liiuony ot the leadiug Republican iiuthori-

iihd not ouc of ilot'

Had tliei-csotutiiiii

Philotimtheiin

been pas.sed nt r.

onld have be.n

of tl elm

uotliii n tb.'

Cluircb, Mi-i. ! ii
.

'
" il

.
.

.
|.i. -

Phi lornntbcan Soeioty at WoHtorvlItu: and
elainiing it pnB.icd aovoral cnafcreiiceB of tbo
II. II. rlioi-. II.

iWcjcojif to forlijil I

rinit. It is ro.rlrM^ .,...r. , ,:

has shown itself iu ahuost iviiy fi

oudnraing Church and Confcroneo i

land, and which has produced th

.al.
ritfstotbe
"Uatil tb,. .'

II iinUlicr ruoolve into
r nor fullowsblp any

],. Valtundlgbnm for

do not want proof. Thoy are pnitli.-ir-

e.\hiljited wliorever those bluud-tlili i

piic.slt^il the pidpitfi, Wo admit, ot Ijh, .

I.I .ij. .'iiso tho pnblio wrath, which wn;

...in;: ineouvenieutly hot, thoy have

I
I. ilully cooleddown. and instead of

iii..uliiiigpolitlca and negi-o rannticism,

Homo of them havo been trying ^o get up

old-fnshinnod rovivnts, undbavu toiupomr-

ily lot politics alone. But wo jirosunie it

will nut last longer than tbo opening of

tbo ne:<t fall's campaign.

[
(Froni llio liomlgn Cunwi.oncinoi) nf llio rhUaJtlpbla

,
A CnANOH IN BBlTISa FBIiLIKO.

I may as well mention unotbur iihaae of
DitttHb feeling. A few weeks ago I think <1ii<

I'ri'.Hident wilb iii'lio): ivilbnut Ian', uiid MisS
nickeuaon boxes tbo rum of Mr. Suwanl.
Tbo persons here iinmedani all Itepubltcnus if

uot "all honorable men."

BxtraDTdlDDrr Bxcl

Six meetings, more or lesi

already Ih'OU held in llii:' eitj

ject of tlio I'K lo. >" ' ''

Uneoln: om '
audHoraco'^i. .

'.

iug called to im ii'

Cliaso.
"'- '

mtiiisterii prettcat. Tbo rosolutioa ro|ids ^i

follows

:

I

/Cvulrirf, That wo cannot roooguiio aiij

palriutinm. nor ebtlBllanity, nor oven trin>

manbuod, in any man who will austnin Air.
|

.-, of Mr.
...i.- tuiLiLugs havo

idso been hold by Ihu fiieudj^ of General
Fremont.

ifn manv meeting*, nlrendv held in this

.iUil|iiiil'llii.H HUlii.el. iloliuite that tho

... I' I ilily es-
.. . " .> -urig and

, ., ,
M.. ,1 ui. Wjili Street

.1111 iiolien muddle.
1. ..<. KM.- iui liicbmmid—

I
...: .

i
I.. .1.. 'iili liencral who ba.t

II..',.. II .u -ll^||l..rcity.—iWicl'urJt

i guuio ovornhehuiatt i
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PiK Jptjuu.tlio InnCT. or vlBtoo lirichl,

Oft tliD«i dlimrti my 'WMt [>[«»,

Whntbf 1 »" OHO dlMmia nlgbl.

Tbo i-i^°aul<l> O l'""'>', tell

Jl3 pMilj- ffilia "n™ "l"^" ""'^p

So, iiow, iwain Uicroipnu.g lollnlil

An AlwIIUoB HmvouIj.- vlow i

Xhuviiilomalil, boliuld, tboalKht.

From fflmnce n Lmnnn Iwil lo fly,

TliDvislDD dldlumo'UiclDMi

And Ihero dt.l Umlilty Uonico lie,

A IgllLlig oul litoanti'l nipoao.

luirnnWolonilUininc
Aloft ilU t"iviir libi Kooly hwd,

lVlilHlall(oLIiimiiniomoij«own:

BcLoiai liiii "oJi '!"' 'l"!™ "'il-

AruUBil Ibo Tlimnr. ft (ounllcu Ihtudg

Of clcrpj-. f""' Iho EmI .uid Surtli,

Tbo Iilol's pruiuii did |>c«lDng,

And ruU \br\c hiUtluJiUu furtli.

Ta then twLuM OuuicLil CUud.

T;s bil who hindlc-i nil tlio tflrct

Wlilch malio Ihnw ilu»tj' rnjiii-'to

Ti« liu who nil Iho food prep.iiv-

To feed tills fuo^l of Smnbo's luve.

H^ot»lNu TOO men.
Wt' linil ill oiii' of the Mcinpliia pnpprs

tlio following iiiiuuilotuul' a ninuwlioknmv

im, iiii'l iilwavs not liiiii <iiit (if liis'ililli-

iltjt-fi witli Komo of the Iiiglicr oQiciiils, to

'lioui Ilia fiiiigiilnr intorfurciico vin» iia-

(iwicl'iil.

CIRCULAR,

APPOinfTHIENTS.
r\it. K- rovK, j;cii-itir, auiJuii-. nmi Spcdniwif

Well," said ftlivjor II,, trj- liim ;
put i

tlie 'proximity ' nipiiu.'

Li a frw (inys n IpHcr was rctt-ivcil ftoi

unii 1)1 iiiij Llitiig ulijo wroiig jig^ti)

Lei niu rolora lonpUltlDg roll*.

Xolyot, lu;Jlut]«^ tliougli lUiliirVil,

Vou innilc yoarbri) tlierron. tiDir llf,

Tli»( K to yoo, my lUini bslicit,

nvcauie jaa iiosjcd my miuidalcs by.

Tint n>ll«ii loadyour bo^om lio»ri

WUIpalri'l£ro«, bynloirdMay;

Kcljiug On thf irlurKJ-B praycini:

Yon'raiilnycd tbo fool the nolutal nay.

Thr ]>.'oplB'4 voice in iiljlyfuiir.

Will yoa tol«iM ftom earthly all*

;

Then waltoil to the Stj-ginn iboir,

For fo((elii(i Tupbet, aplit Uio nila.

1VlicrcGaliriel'«Trnnipwlll u?>Tr ruM
^ To roilBO thLnnrroiDcd^maldli^ep.

Tlio vlalunWn on mL«iiii. Iwiil,

Aa I UPIWM. lo etlitr ilimoa

;

Bulycllie|.roiiiiard.o'ot lioweBt,

To coll bH" •>" I''''"' "f*""^"-

Valley of Obculln. in lUo Thlr.1 ilnolh ol

SMr.uf IlioKulsoef Kills Abmliam Iho 1

'lioi'p ' siiiil G, dill I not sny so I'

ciirried Jiix improvonieuta so far 11ml
Mr. Beixy, die I'osUnnstvr Ueuciiil, sitidlo

dim, ' I do not mint you horo any longer,
you know too luiicli.'

I'mirt;. WL'tit iiiir, hill liis Inpiitl, tlio

Gl-ll^-1,,1, ^.,,, 1,.,., ; ^P„i „l.i.-.-. This
.'. I..IIIHO. IK-

' I 1
I

I ' isliri-o tlic Treasury

'Nor tlnjl'iLiiidufa House 1'

'No.'

Tlio stranger flnaUy asked if ho kiicw
rlierc tlic Cupilol wiis.

'No'replifil li.

'Do you live in Wnsliiugtoii. sir!' said
tiie .'^tmtiger.

Yvs, .'ir,- soidG.
Good I.oid! luid don't know where

i.lie riittnt Ortlec, Ti-eusuvy, I'l-csidcnt's
" iiisi- and Cnpitol are f

;ti;iii-i i.- .-.li.l f:., ' I «as tiini.-a ..(It of

A PIIOTUGUAPII 0¥ LINCOI.N.

Tiio editor of the Boston Fionter-

Gerainu llepublicari piipor— confessedly

the alilcst ofits elasa in Iho United Slates,

cDiiL-iins the fullowiug from the pfu of its

editor, now in Washington :

" As for Mr. Lincoln ho hnanot the least

inlcivst for III.-. \h-\^. fioui ev.Ty idijil

, April ICiui.llI^ liny 14

rioino, 00 Tnfadaya, lUrcIi

l|>i ilanie. on WcduonilM-n,
-

; Jlinp IS.

I.i.isn, anTliiiridiiy».SInrrh

..n«n, nn Frtdayi, Mnteli SS-

1 Ihuradjiya,

I, ou niilayii,

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

lldi^i^" ifio'rS

laliinlllturDrn.aUKl

d Cooanni|illon. (Iir C.

XOOlUntlK FORCO^MULTAllON.
CstM for UcdlcIuM.
I'leuio do lint ili'for your roaca loo laug. Apyl)

SOMETHING NEW
I'l.AYIIVG CARUS:

DSEFDI AS WELL AS OENAMUNTAL

52 REBEL OENIIRALS IN ONE PACK,

02 UNION GENER,\LS,

53 ]t?:BBL GENERALS,

&2 UNION GENERALS.
53 REllEL GENERALS.

52 UNION GENERALS
52 REBEL GENERALS.

52 UNION GEKEKALS,

52 REDEL GENERALS,

G2 UNION GENERALS,

52 ItEBEL GENEILVLS.
rynR nbovn bnnnnflil ri.nl l.n» M ^vultJ-iMnt-d llb>

" Good moniing," s«id tho atrangcr.

with a tit ;>i>

When tirst '.

lettci«oflii^

ft. Co. and
m.1 k IVpHnvwllh our oyrn eitenjilvu enlabllKh'

I. wo Ml. now olTur lo tlii>pul.Ue llio fociinicaof

LAEGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

i PRINTING HOUSE
I

IN THE WEST,

btHiuounir, uUkludaoI

BOOK AND JOB PEIHTIHG.

Fort icdlar tare and sttendoD paid (a

X.A.lVTrEBS» BKIEITS,

Ai.dln IhbspetialitjwcrjftrlothoLawj-eraorOtilo,

MEECAflTILE PEfflTIHO,

INCLUDl.VQ

CIRCULAII-S,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

KECEIPTS,

CHECKS.

CARDS,

MILITARV BLANKS,

AKD

BLANKS or evehv desoriptioh,

Jiuatly and prampUy ei ceo led.

HANDBILLS,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
EiiabllBhid Dndar Olty OnUciaaoo In ISftT.

WIIEELEB

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

PUISTEEI & now, Froprlilors,

For tho IntpHUiin nnd Silo of

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 WcBl Piont St, bot. Main and

Walnut, BcQi Steamboat Iiondlng,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

atco eold at Auclloa or Piivnldy, aa owDCrt may

Storage to Shippers Three MonthsFree,

Dltnn c[vcn to pcIUiis Fork. Lird and n»or.

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't Ao l)ac.k to the War.

r..ntb(.lll.sgf I

lin ni^''clW(

i-'l'nitSi.u'ni

Th,NTI-I THOUSAND!!!

Visions of Obed Kedar,

WONDERFUL I'KOPHECIKS.

atcr. t.Tiiii'.

ply l.> 1, .

1
. 1 ..I. . ,„,,,,!.,,,,.

Here, in \\.>~'

friends. AWi^v^
• • • JIJ^ i!,

,..'''
iii.fiill.t

,,. Mould

fscitcmy Re|in .... Two

gate, and twn ii 'ante lists It lie the en

tmiice to his il or. Mre. 1. iioln, thei

any, wants it so. lud to please

piihlicnn I'rcaiil. ik'

ado^en Itepiil.l II - i"''i ,1.11 .(.n

Waxted— A Bill Posteii,—A Mag,
dpeakiug of tho "one hiindird tlmnwind
i'iiinc8 of tho I'roclaiii^iM.iii uf Aiiiii.><tv,

printediu hiindbillf'.iiii i |...-.ii .ip

111 tonspicuoiiK'placi'^ !

Tins only thing now II. i' h-

iii^ out the rebellion, is d' n,' » j.. ', j./

hilt poster ! "

BIIPKEn£ VUVB.I: OP OHIO.

Evei
Buchiilniiiibi

hold of this UMt..', ' III. ri. . !• ....

intMit polittciaii^ id Winhiii^iliih tiiM me lie i

had heard Mr. Lincoln wiy :
' Tlif liest pol-

icy is to liave no policy at all-' I icfdied ;

'Translated into Genoiiii, thntmcausit is

liest to luvD iio|innciptu at alt, and as lit-

tle sense aa po>..^iLlo. This is iiptly ex-

pvesspd by otiiGiriiian yirovevh : 'Ho gets

nlon" by his stupidity." And it is veiy
fiiiuple ; for those, who arc aniart(.T, make
usoofhini, andllioso who ai*u still more
stupid aidbim."

• Hepautee,— Si.j

John i-lCu,,. ..|- I

pul.li. ^i

Daih. J> 1' I I'

, r.idc

HIS SECOND VISION
u KODderfUl aahla Hat, and llko It pruulaca aa

COiD'LETE yULFILIAlHSTI

pld.-l,nuil ilAiu
n^.,lpt«rpriec

SlnxluCopy.....

IE J'AI

S. A. UEDAKV

W. B. BAERY & CO.

XStiUvoita Xlelffts tor Sale,
TO J.V» rilOM ALL I'AIiXS OF

AT LOW BATES

B&NK. DRAFTS TOR £X STERLING,
iipii.inK on ibu Roynl Itaiik ot Ire-

of Ii^Jmid, fur «ali\

Office—Oorner Third and Main Streets,

'Aiii.

or''l'llBSl'nn,"'i'

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

EVERY nonv IS iiKiNn iTREi) OF 'fnis di

Dr. i^iri.'kl.Lua'L; l\h Roiup^ly,

BTRK'KLAXD'S I'lLL RLMKDV.

Diolvv,.> l„ ,1.

ly ti(;d a\,. 1 :.;.i.i^ I

very mad— :i- H -i "• •' '
i

Crcachora is— mi.i • ! .i

is opponent i i'- .i

Icuce und mii\^'L- .lit '. ". 'i. . i ,,,.
I

.

tumF4 fimoimly on Kiiidi' i i<l .' "I

ginringlikon I'igcr, c.trLii . I n

will find Methodist pna' '<

fi'oin hero to hell'." "\i-.' ,m.i iimih..

O'Kanc, "axd xnE KKAiiij; iriii. unr.
I'l-K.sTinn THE rnEACiiKiis 1" Daily wiltr
i'll

—

WeaUrn GhrUtiitu AdvoniU:

HANrii-;!, ii-i .1 l.i.i'iNw.h'liis friends when

- FARM FOR SALE]

3 s.'J^rissz;;'""""""^™;;^^'

Wcirlhlngton, FTaakUn loaiily. oil

Kotice.
WILLIAU K. EVANS, wliow rwldonrn ( ,in

knnwnlaTMIIIinif'r, lanotKludlhtiCMnroaroin
C. KroB., dill, ..D Ibe nail liny "f Mate h. .V. 1>. IM4,U1<
hoipiUUoninlboomw of tli.i Clin-li of Ihn Ciliirto

Conilnqn I'lcan, vllhln oQil for tht county of Fmnklli
mi.l State of Olil",oliarf1nBUii.uldWllllaniK.Kvnui
wlthhavlnit hiula wlfn livlna nt lliotlniD of Idamar

IbKO ji-snih^l'^nar; and MliinK Itlni'.Sn ina™l« d!

rercrdfioni Iho laid WUKani X Enn>,and rcilon'.

(„ l..<r miildun iiaiiic, Mhlub wiu. l[i.rL'nr«tI.L C. Fry
Khlth potitlnii will «lond fi.r U,arii.Bnt tho noit Itm

PKOGRAMSIES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTRA SUB'STAKTIAI'

BLA.NK BOOKS,
Uotto (Voia Iho lir<t Tnppr, and of aoy alyto, of

Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, Super Rojral

or Imperial Papers,

With or ffllhoiit rrintcd Upailitifi*, (o any roqi

pitnin!, und fliil-1,1.1 lu Miij.irloi Mj Ics.

Di THE

PAPER DEPARTMENT
We keep on liand Ihn l.irECil <l«:k of

Fopci'S aud ]diveIopos

To bo found In lhl.« fUy. Incliidlnj; BmU nnd X.wnpli-

jwr Pilot. Irom ihs i'IcvpIoo'I I'nprr Conipnny, Impe-

liahSlipcrltnyal. Royal. .Mcill.iru.l)emiandCap«, from

IhDUmsofHUiuibmlili, of Ue, ilata.

HailDi; the inlc a^'^'^y '" I^ <l<y '^

PLATKBR & PORTER'S

Plrsi ( liKs I.oiiFr nnd Nolo Pnpor,

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI.EKIN DBIJOIt,

HEDIOtNES.
OHEinOALS.
fAHOT GOODS.
OILS. DYE STTTFrS.

«d f.DCll.. StnllonFiy.'oolirw^b'-d Swo'l Fun., &

LATE STYLES.
Tjp-F. WOULD CALL ATTBSTKJN TO OUR SEW
TT blyktol Hon. Jn»lr«Blr«l, eonililUijUi part

SILK HATS,
CLOTH HATS.
BEAVER HATS,
KDTRA HATS.
STRAW RATS,
MACKINAW HATS.
LjiDlES- HATS.
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

ALL KIND OP HATS,

Sniith & Gonad's Hat Store,

NcU Uouse Itulliling,

COLUMBUS. O.

GEOItOE \V. niEEKEK,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND KOTAEY PDBUa

IIT South Hicrh Stvect,

OlQce—No. 4 Carpenter's Bnildin^.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

WocaaolTorbull r papiT .if 11

"IVo iiJitayalictlion hand, of all Bi!ri,J. Q Trcl

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES.

Allbonch WD do not pmmlfo to norli aa low u "oniD

ol DOT DEliihbon, vrlip have no Prlnilns
OlflcoBiiTD du cimmiKto belter alock and >io:k

RICHARD NETI»B

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SALE,

Prio© Lo-w nnclTermsEasy*
rpOAT gplendld PBrm known aa Ihu IIudi;ikln>

JL t'nnu, wlllilu ai nillM of tho city ofJw-taon,
MlcJilK«n, coutalnloe betw«-Ii SOO .^nd fiOO Mr^i. In .

liouw'JUidlurD!.! inodcrhanU orc>ialuifiuU,ipIvTi

dldly sraHod. Ilila laui
th<.gutoDtUl>:h<|;au.

yofnollnninocitlo
lutlnjri..lal.ji',^n.hkl

. . , "statu riiioL

For rurtlii'r |uu Uculun addtoa

J. O. U'CnVFHT

BINGHAM & McGUFFET,
AXTOHNEYS AT 1..^^

Colambns, Ohio.

0S0»—Id Headl«7. EbQil7 & Rlchud'i
BalldlBK 250 Sooth Bleb SctMt

EYE AND^EARI
^;''";;"';-S^iS£SjS;

.'.V[... r , , ( , , liMdualHliohaaa muhidy of_Bi
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

Ix all duo defcrt-nce to the Cincinnnti

Enquirer, wo would suggcat timt thoHgU

Ifngar, Sarai'a niaiii. and Mosea' second

wife, were Ethiopinns, it does not follow

tliat they wcro blnrk, niid mucli li'ss that

tlipy were " nogroca." I'trhnps the -£'«-

giifrerdidiiotiutcnil to lenvo tlmt imprca-

sioij. Tlint tliey were both ulnves after the

milliner nud custom of that (lay, we ilo not

controvert. Hugnr ivaa, bcyoiiit (nieation,

the sliive of Snrai, Abrnham's ^yiTc. held in

her own right. If iill Iho negroes wire

ElhiopianB. nil the Etliiopiiina were iiot

negroes, nor oven blncks, but sonio of the

rarefl wcro of a very white complexion, if

the best nuthcuticatcd hUtorv is to be re-

lied upon.

A VERY " bloody fight isi going on for

Congress in Julinn's District (Indinnn) bc-

fiveeu the said Julian, tlie sitting lueuiljcr.

nnd Gon. Meroditli. of iirmy fniiie. who i^

nt homo stunipiug the Dislviet for tho num-

ination, or to run iudepeiidciit, ns the

cose uifly be. One of the Jnliun orgiuis

thua cries out lustily

;

"Ktqi it lirf.T.- th'-- roopli^tlint whUn Ihr

non.G.W .i.iii VI .- ! '. -i"' !' I,- !

slrivingl..
fultriuV.i-i. \[. ....

.
, , .

District uml ;.j.'.-;

ni]i<'t<iig for tho high-

That is a sad alliiir for Ohio, huic

enough ! Ohio ought to do better thiir

tlmt.

ty, to itciicij'ctil, must liuve n toueh of the

Afrirsm.

^UD.OOit more." snys Abnilmm ; 200,-

I'i'i MI1.U-, nnd idl risiit," cry tho Aholi-

i'iipeis; '"JIlll.lilHI mole, good, good,"

- tlio . lie k chill

of lii.-i ii"ti ]„t;ii-li>iii, I'.^r.il.o lii= I'ln

WOHiiJs nu>l SiiurilicLS. ;iiiil llio-<' of Ins r!iiiii-

ly, not Olio of whom is acrviiig or otM aotved

as a private soldier."

'We are foi- a "-rigoroiis prosecution"

of the abovo war, and vote tlicm "all ili.

lucii and all the money they wnnt " tii .-/.v

nt ftonio.

" B&RyarTF.sald in Bnstonwoet before last,

that out of flfty thousaiid pontudiniids in hiit

(lepatEmenl. one-half hn.l ilii-d within a year

from de»titiition, stairatiou and iliPsenBe.''

If tho Ilopnblienns had set •'''^ Mi,

resolve to cstcnuinato iiiiU'l

could not have been more "'

that business. Tliey are atdl lu.iulnii.^

AuocT two-tliinb of the bills introduced

into the present Ohio I-egialature, by tho

members, have been to iiiipropiinto money,

levy taxes, or to authorize coiuitica, citie?,

fichool-districta, fcc., to asscM taies f.ir

local aud epeeinl purposes. If it were not

that they all hnvo milread passes, we

filioidd doubt whetber they Lad brains

cuough to find their way homo.

The Washington con-espondent of the

Ohio State Journal, Bjiciiking of General

Craufs flying visit to tho Aniiy of tlie

I'otouiac, snys

:

"Of coiiiso it is not known nliread, mid
sUnuld nnt hn known, what are tlio ]dnii9

Pot<3mQI', II)

(juitotiiHiiiii

iduused u-i I

'

i« toAipo""!

McCluUam I

sf|U'oi thill
'

.r ^inulliev trade in selling white men.

.el's to tho work.

Amjlbiti^ fir (KrcMi.wyR Abraham' I,in-

to get iiico the White House ! WliiOi it

wliich? The difficulty with "that old

man " would be to ebissify iheni.

SiiMK Democvatic menroeraol Coiigi-e-ss

...,-, liihaiiitoLiueobi's hands and then call

'.mil- coiiittitueuts lo walk up and have

diuii heads broken.

The Mansfield (0.) Shield aiiiJ Itanncr.

lately said:

.. SiKl —Till' t Cms

gi3itiil.iti> our old friend. Col. ileiliir)- on tho

fciiccess of Iiis cntcrprifii'."

OiusuccessBofarhashceu beyoud our

Ti:'i=t saiiguino liopes, but what it may be

I'liio.isiu the hands of n mysterious

iMV. Wcatailcdourpaper"forpeace

.ir.4 .1 I'nion." Wo have stuck firmly and

miswcniiigly to the text, but we fear

of the stem stuff of the past

about lo

War.. !i.,

Hd to r nnd a uionnrcliy

In tly T Arc we nut tliei

time can a paper live to boldly ilenouuce

the crime of fratricide f Wc sliall not

change our course, but who will be left to

stand by such a paper, printed out here in

tbi' West, where the a.s.^iultrt are c-ipecial-

ly directed, time alone can determine.

A CEMi.EJiAX writing ua, says;

" I niu "lad wo Imvo one pnpnr in tho West
Hint diirw fltimd up lor Wc'.torii inlei-ost..

against the Eiulern larifl plunderers uf our

hardlulor."

That will do very well ; but that very

- p;i

" \\\

cTuss of oDlwrs win.

AlusaiiilriBnudtI.ipi..

uC lUo booming ol i''

t-rvillo, will receive n.

Gun. Grant."

Gen. Grant only rei

Wiisliiiigfon three ilay

tl.e

the result. AVe

not staud the p!i

three days seems to hi

mained in and about

a, and there yoa have

jested that he could

long and iiie. Even

vo been almost too

E, one of tlio utroiie-

who (bd uudei-Btund [lie tiiek, peixuuded

them that a paper priiiled in nn Kaslern

city, would be more inlercsting and valun-

lilo. and could be got cheaper; nnd oil"

Ihcy would ^'O. Our Weatcni peoidc Itavf

heeu educated to hmk Kn*.t fnri^vcrylhiur.

—for preachers, f.n- -i-!;."-! ..itti-- Ci.- j>-,

litical leadei-3, (' it '-

'

from "ynllow ki^' , '

Aud niont l:1iiii"" ! '! ili"f''- --i'

.

iuij>«f has the Went bcfu robbed, pliimK'H<l ami

skbuied to the raw flesli by this prbc^W.

and great vielics pnurcd into llie lap of

I'^Qstcm luxury i^n 1l", i.il' .('() ". ami

all e ha

Tliere, now, did we not tell you that the

Yonkeea would corrupt and ruin the mor-

als of tho nogroea f Mm. Gage aays so ;

wo said so before tliey went there lo open

Bchoola and sing psnlmn. The result is

natural. What haa Ynnkecdom not cor-

rupted!

'Ces. Mkjitib, it ka aaid, will ho relieved of

tho Army of tho rotomnc Ho wna iuduwrot'"

cnough to t«ll llio truth, in a private "n'"-"'

Gouenil llcude is of course a doomed

for the West t.- y' "• ;''• ' ajjninst

being ruined in purdc, cnalavcd in person,

and pinioned to tho erimimd post, incroly

iij I iiricli the Yankee Kast, wholly ruled

Mii'iftaehnsettfi and Wiill Ntrect. On
-(iicstiou wc are a decidedly helli[;er-

|.c:lco man."

J NK St. .Joseph (Mo.) 2Vifciinc,ol Slareh

lOth.aayB:

"St- JoK'ldi is allvo >Yit1i emigrant.* wliu

nro wtstu-anl bouinl. Tlii' liol.O.i ,ire crowil-

vi\, it lioliijr ratl.-f .--'. f-r < ifins out,.

Idaho, Ciilifonii:i, -.. .1 . .>i"i I ..i..i-.i.loHCora

toho thoprinpi]Mi ! -.i : n Ida-

ho, bowovor, a), i" . :'< mog-
'and,juciui

wiU nuduulil'il

Iho craigraliiii

f..uf hi.- '--'

il'lhi- W, -1
.

MiMOuri

lit thlspnintBini.. t,.. i
i -i 1 . ! ry, iind

tlio strcpWiif" tliri>ni;i'l ivilli Ininsol wiig-

oimthatotu being lillcd up preparatory UJ

starting."

From fifty to one hundred Ihouaind peo

pic, pcrhnpa more llian that, will ctom Iho

plains this cpring, lo the gold regionn,

WL-ndingtlieir way towardfl ArLtona, South,

and Idaho, North. ij

TiiKyiiab.T l.;nRl,„

t'liey l.ml bi'ttur kui'p their ni.Mii>y for tlio

IJut niai-k you, it is not pliiliiiilhropy "

to feed the bnngrj- and eloiho Ihe n.aki^d

lit homo. Tlie rich, from old i>n i
- t.^M.

to tlio present hour, always ,1.
,

.i :..

poor at their doors. Togivei.i' -

youisonlyold faBliioHed"ihiii)i>. \<l>it,i

St. Paul apokc of. Always aeml your

liltitnnthrnpy as far from home as pos-tibld'

if you want it to tfll.

A wniTKn from Nashville to tho New
York Trihiiiif, speaking of East Teuiics-'

about that wish being fullilled. What elac

i.s tlie wiiv doing— what else is it for as

coml.Kl.'d r 'i'he New York Alhio)i, an

]'ii/l:-h ]i!r., I, ^^ h'lli -jiLiks fively and

mills, uml tnniingiivli'l'. - uii

Stiitvu—ivliieh ought lo briii;

tors of sueh deeds to eoiirt-m

niiiphivutly quoted as proofs ol

ilitl'mvut iiiatt-^r n.imtbo imiti, it

plication of tho toruh. IJoes mil t

gleo, with whioh these duviistaliii;

ure ilcMcribcd, fnlly beiir our nli-?i:

tiou, that war ianot anil iu'Vir , :i

ill the avowal that, v>iib liiin.lT. ,1

iiuihi of bravo moa in iur.i-., ,i ii:,h

,-t alt tlu.h- pn-sinn :
,,, .,,. ,',,r !l„>

intUwaai.iiivcr..illj .Manu.-.-

TliiB will sound well in Eurojic, and

greatly elevate tlic public ideaof a "fico

ernmcut," founded on the " voice of

nn-pi'Ople" nnd eonlrolled by coiistiln-

d limits! Gwl have mercy mi tho

Anicrieiin name and pcnjile! Tho Now
York Daily It'orW lately said that wo

Democrat* must support Ihe war, because

every iidvancc Mr. Lincoln makes willhe

... I., i. !i I
,.'! Iiid in putting down I lie

.ill' lime the Deimieralie

..]: Amen! cried the

\\.,: J>..mj. i.;i, .liid what au "amcu"
it wa;
" Rrn>E: < IsDlAX.v.—r.rysipcInH

Itia;:cAmiivers,-.rv, thath.. was in fnvoT of
idl me.rt who fought for tho Gov.-riimei.t,
wilhiiiit reffruneo to color, huiog alloivnd to
vote,"—if, Louit VimiorTal, (.Ibulilioa.)

"irih<\V ought to vote, why should thoy
not bn iicnaitied tohold odli-o and hnvo alt

Ibu otliiir privileges posstsscd by whiles I

I I
I litiu-rid is mnrchiiig briivcly on to tho
';ii.,' of iii-groequEilitv—niidof tho foiii-

_li:i^-i>rii BOperior wilbaniuforiorraco."

Any pcreou who doe* not know that

the negrees are to vote and hold office nlso,

has not looked carefully into the purpnuo^i

of those in authority. This is wliy tit.

i|ucstion of mixing the breeds ia >jI.ii!,>[.

The man who docs not support all tli .

incaaarcs ia not a true loyal man ui ilir

Lincoln Bfandaiil.

"TiiK nnmbor of hogs packud at Chicago
Inut 9i-ji9en wai IKM.UUii. l.i-ing ii fallini; olf of
U',, 1)11(1 M roil] Jillred wiih !nst\i-ar, Uw,ri;a.!e
I I iM ishl, li pur CKUt.—cquHl to il7,lHKl

\i I . C'ir.\sR has putan anchor to windward

It is a fact worthy of note, tlint air. Chase

has never allowed himself to bo identified

wilh the arbitrary arrests of tho Admiu-
i^lratinu. It is also iiot.iblc that General

Fiemniit, on all occasions, declared for&co

speech and a IVco press.

waa "going nji," had "gone up," and
would continue to "coup," just so looj
as this barbarous, useless and diagraccfiil

war was • kept up."' On copying our ro-

marke. tlu> Clevolimd Uemld makes tho

"
' '

'
i ""i:-*,TnENinoER,AT;n''»'

' '^-^'\ik.:ton-niThfVTUii,
b'l. .>i-.>iit. it that iasoeriBB,

liT,.li III,- •oMWIiuolIlorai.'—asov
loilv knows wlio baa the plonmiro of his
[oiilnt iiiiciv-is one of the uio.it gonial of ii

viirm-lii.nrl,'.!, ^niii-r,,!,, lo a fiiuU, ami ii

M.i..-;idio„..lU' i.iliocneu

riwU coiubal.-i thl» nhim
noliH, tho Nigger and thu Old

II J- .11.1. i i.i- ii'l- thing thataRc-

[.eMiiiiu .-.liMuld I.U di...lione3t! Who
w..i,|d have ever thought it 1 But, atill, more

reijiaihablo that they should be viught

A Rrrrni.iCAN- paper apeaking of Mr.

Vallaitdigliam says

:

' Th.' vi'rdi.-t of Iho loyal North is DcninBt

him. aiidlroui that vordiut theru can he no
iippcal."

Why no appeal! Itocauao tho "ver-

dict " wa.s made by an illegnl court ! Tliat

must be it, Tlmt was the reason why
tlie iipidicntion of Mr. Pugh for a Certio-

rari, was rejected by tho United Stntea

Court at Washington. The Court knew
t as that which tried Mr. Val-

landigham .it.Cinciiinali. It w.is a con-

;em neither known to the civil or mil-

itary. ^Vholly spurious ami self-con-

4titutcd, aud hence, no appeal could ho

taken to any Court of lef;al creation.—

Was tlio ' vcnlict," last lull, of tho saujo

illegnl character attbo ballot-box 1 If it

was a fiireo, a more military exercise of il-

legal authority, lliiii mi a!>]ir il lies, Wo
.suppose, and the .-1111 imi-t 1.. . ..miiienced

I'.vrKu I'nosi Sono»i;M Si." k^ —.\ ""'v

paiierhaajnst goiio into aucccs.ifnl u|ii.'ia(ii.ii

!>l 'i^.frJ,sl.m-.Vo.Ml cmiuly. Ol.i.i. il i-.. at

' l..\\iiig among the scraps

. ' i\:-.-tt<-:

'IViToHaulottrlcnnniag

."K. In good oiilor ihpy
i.. i.. I I,, brutliul aiirl to all the
,,.-,,1,1,.,. vllu. a„.l r„„i,,M.'lv

Tl.epvoi.leB>.enil-.i-.„„-„l.

imo of spending inuiiey nn

i-r r''=lir'e. biiildiiii; meeting

.. luwichere? A s.|nad

:h the whole of them.

1 t I < |iri-3 can bo dispensed

with and million-s of money saved, ami

the Iiiig,ide3 of lawyers who hang aronmt

o get a fco. can goto rai-iiig potatoe*.

orn, caVil)agcs aud sorglium, This U thr

c/bnn the eonnlry wants! A Ihimnigh

•nidicid," " niifli^egcnaiian " ndi.nu. It

s mneli lifiiUhiei' to buni out old build-

i,gs tlian il is to repair theni.

Is the ili^inssion of the Gobi Hill in Iho

ihm...- on W*. 'b ..,1,1V, Mr T -iil.SI

that »|..Ti.. |.-

Kold, 1I<' >

promiuwn.>.>. ..i.iu.. 1.. .i

I (7c I

Il tha:

* th(

.lily

,;< I
It hn.

Icred on the Docket, Whether the trial

willcvt'c come olV, wc presume, depouds

(iti till' .!' •i-li'it :if.!>.. ning in Court !^

Will II V,. ..: .iiitiot, andjudg-

cd toU. 1..IJI lo i!- l>^ii"-S.

As wc oecasimuiliy got a ' City Bank of

Cohimbns " note, it may he well to.ob-

sA-vc the ro)lowiiig/((c(s, copied from Ihe

Journal of tliia city :

'

"Tub City B.vsk oi- COT.UMnci,—Tho nf-

fnii-s of (bin Bank iiii> aUi.nt b-iiig woimil np
idcor

[Here followed ournoticcof Mr. Brouka'
irch,]

,

M..n, .in dispofifd, can mako anything
11 f

.

.. i.,, DP street fight, 01

ill' •
. . I ili.'j- are so dinposcd.

> Il I
. I'. .; mill who mado their

ivi.-.iii, ,,iu.--.i,i -war," abloodywnr;
aud bat llic othuday we read of a man
kilhng his wife to atop " Ihe war " botween
himself nnd a " fellow citixen !" Old

Abraham and Lot seccijcd from each other

to prevent a war, the very best pn'ccdcnl

the South could have found for their a

We have some good reasons for "plung-

ing nt tho truces," "jerking the Iiamcs,"

tec., &c. Wheu in our *,eons," ditring

tho leiTific agilation of the public mind
the "Misdouri admL^ion iiucation,"

gotinto the first political disjiututionwa

ir had, Vi'e were the youngest of a

all social evening galhcrieg—a eleigli-

iiig parly—at a neighbor's Lonao. Wo
1 the only one of the party who open-

ly nnd pei-aistcntly defended tlio right of

ouri lo enter tho Union nashe plciscil,

and denied tho right or power of Cougrc^
to dictato to her terms on tho sliivory c

any other qucation, ofi'cctuig her local and
Stiito interests. So warm bcciuno tlic dia-

iouthntwo all forgot thatwc had youag
ladies in an adjoining room, until invited

to aiippci', lata at night. One of tho

hoys," for really several of ue were

.hool-boya together, had tho "grant

speech" of John Sarggaut, of Philadel-

phia, just made in Cougiesa against Slis-

i. Tlio pubbe feeliug wasoverj'wbero

cscited to tho highest pitch, and ouc of

best young acJtool fiieudsdiduot ex

change salutalions with us for nearly two

weeks afterwards. He thought it was

hoiiiblc for a young hoy like wo were lo

ndvucato slavery !" And there was just

whore tlio mischief waa concealed. . Wo
ily advocated tho " riglit of a eovcri

State." all of which was as much gibberish

to thai class of people then, as to tho samo

class to-day. They wore "' Federalists,"

rere a " Democrat "—tcnns then not

denied by either party. Weatarted early

and "kept the path of thefatbora," eatU-

licd then, tliiit if that party ever got tho full

Irel of tlip.'C States the honid, dis-

gmcefiil aud wicked scenes we are now

witnessing would oeenv. A full geuern-

haa been cdncatcd in ignoi-auco aud

hate to accomplish Ibin tcniblo work.

.\nother generation will pass away before

this terril'le cilnmity ha? been the great

ol.ii..n.i,M,..1, K -[.i.i In-.-. W,.,]i,l

li)i' polilieal honoi's—lor tliu mere

poblical trichstcr wc ever had tho bcarli-

imUiiipt, Wc loved our country and

itwjlle

Tho Confederutc debt is bubig funded

rapidly."

d..wn1.ym.l.--.. i- . lii.bli, lorfiold

I f
" OKSEHAr noBKcuANs A>n> nw Cnrrics.—

Our r.miMTvativ-c« uro very uovtro upon Guu-

ijtul ItcacuiunJi for hia declaration ui Ibe Tea

igiiVof.'ns'lCn-

:,t tin- I riiikliit lliauoh of Iho Sliito bank,

Without impuriug why tho bank will

not ledcem ita notes aftvr the lat of Juno

n>'\t, wc merely suggeat that those who

bold them had juat as'woll vetuni them be-

lure that time.

The imdiWded testimony appears to be,

tlmt the peach biida are all killed, nnd ii

!.,i.-, iHiiportion of the trees also; tlcit ..11

.. ..i!..| iVuita have pretty much aliaii il
'

':

.... i*,itei that the clierrii's are in" !

l.illiil, and the trees in many place I'-il'..

injured
i

that apples will lie a partial ci-o|i,

nnd tho trees somowbat injured. Wheat

is badly killed, but in protecUil locations

a fair crep—Honio fields showing more

aignsoflifo than cxiieetod—tho Western

slojies and high, dry ridgca fariug the

worst.

Os the 2d of Maivh, wo publislicd a

speech made iu Congiess by tlie Hon. James

llrookH. of New York. In our editorial

reforeuce lo it, wc took the liberty to re-

mind Mr.Ureokfi, find the restof the world,

that other " property," bcwdcs tho ucgto.

i-tl. .

iince. The luce of stntesraeu haa died

and our ftituiD must l>o conati-iicted by

tlmw who nretocomenllcrua; if they do

not come nnd come tpdckly, then farewell

to the goiici-.iti(in now living. W« luivo

the norst to seo yet.

Soldlor Hho(.

! called upon tbitt

i,.,.
,. ' I'o'rter tioiiBD. Dm-ing tho

II, full in company with John

I , I
,\v recruit in ono uf tho Cnv-

iilry Ki-Hiiiii:nts. nnd, while in tho bai'-room

of the I'orter House, Monroe niado aomo

remark in re.^aiil to something which

ahoald have nccumd at the Stacy House,

ivhcii l,.'iiiiidi'i' liibl liiiii it III' would como

pll.'.,,,".

".".
\|. '. ." ',.

:
.'-ii him, mid

tiiini'i ill' .. ! < I
...|.M .'III shot liim

threngb tli.i head, IciUii.g liiin inaWntly.

Irfinndcr then lied (o bis lather's house,

ivlierc he was arrested, aiul with aomo

dillicultv lodged iu juil, ivhi>i-e he is now
conlined. It appears that Launder was

dnink at the lim.-. and, ^o (i.rua wo can

learn at ihi* pic^ent uTiling. thero was no

(piarrcl betweeu [hem,—Zuiicmds Siffnai-
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'i'liin notorioUK EugliaU Moniticr of I'nr-

iLiiiiuut who cunm over to this countrj

lirl;/ years ago to getuiion AliolitJou or-

ngniust the Soutli, iDatigat(^ uc-

iurwctioiiS, mid destroy tliis Uiiioii,

n tit the Enjtom citii.>fi—his former

placoa of resort—congmtulatiugthc Anmr-
itiin pcoiilo tlint Hio irork he then coin-

iiii'Moetl lins succeeded t<j hia fullest sntia-

f;irriou. Crowda ol tiw.y war Abolitiim-

i''ts nisltcd lo hear lilui and cheer him
!]i< retuni.

Tliis Geouce TjioSii-sox. then nmeiubcr
of the liridsli Piirliamcut, got ns far Wc^t

Obtriin, in this State, iiud uRor some
dnys of Inhor, got it fiiUy committed to liis

id it h»s been a ' cclchrnted

stitution " ever aiucc, educating and sci

iriK forth men nnd womcD, wliitca und
Id^ioks, to eoir tho speds of thin blood;

Hid wicked age, the very extent and
ot which nmkc men's knees (|naki

*li them, out of very fear, into the
mcjJie* the war 1ms .spread for them.

An old gcntkinnn who liad been looking
ti iiiwm our State Convention, ou Wedui

'.-I. ^ilamied and natonished at tho
ii'jhe thonghthepcrcei%<^ilin that

iiiii.' tooiiroffico »nd reqiicated us
i-ti Hie foUowiugestrnct from SiiEit-

lAiiuLi.EJiENs'siieeuh, made iu CongicKS
II ISGi, warning North and South against
iLshiiig into tliis strife, as the certain de-
inicriuii of both noclions. Mr. Clemens
i^l.rcsi-iiteiUhoWhee)iugDiBtrict.of\Ve*t-

fo Viiginia. at the time. Mr. Muiiinn,
illi whom TiioMfSOS had tho correniion-

lUurc. KM the gicnt land robber who so
one licld Uie coiinlry io awo along the
sparsely settled banks of tho Missiwiiipi—
II lit rcpresonbilivp of the Abolition spirit*' day and of this:

i:^act/ram (fir .V«-J< o/ the HoaarohU Shcr-
rotj

(_ tcmcn^. of rirgima, in Ue Jloutt of

kT.^J,"'""^'^ "^ "•' ''""'-^ •*'«*". -'uNiiurv
S2, 1801—(A.: y/„u., t,„ri„g u„rf„ ™„ricfou(,-on
'^f^oft (./ thr .Sikcl CouimIKu of Thirty

to destroy Oiis country, divide tlie Un
-ind blot out tho only :ruly free govi

nient in tho worhl. or that cvor did

Ut in its long history. For more Ulan

these thirty ycjirs have we breasted this

storm niid added our warning voii

that of many others against the day of

wratli, and wo cannot now be made a par-

tj- to it by word, deed, or silent acjiuiea-

ConBEOTlUN.
The Coliimbua reporter of tho Cir

uali a<i:tUr. speaking of tho orgnnieation
of tho Democratic State Convcnttou, says:

—lir, Hiity of cillincHii-Cni-rnllDn t.-. <

' placing him before tho pulilic ngnin. Of
nirjo, tli,T.:f.iti.', lii iiuiiiinntiog a temporary
'"""-, "1 (iiiti-Vnllniidiglinm

IS thnl

1 regard to
' modor

Vnllai

.. tho st-vrt.

Thuro is hardly a doiil-t l>'ii

(jormimljur of dolegatc.-i iir. -. .

iliubnnimers. Thoy (;ert;i.r.

t^dkiiig, and made tho iim'-i

uu, but lu thochairmitii !>' i! ,

introl of thoni, ftud tho iMw
ceo ttHowcilto cMt tho full „
luntiea, tho mob-liko proccodingsof tUo lout
invuDtion wero avoided. Aftor tho t<>st vole

botweou Eniincy and Vallandighnm, in wliich
tho latter was dofentwl by fivo votos, sovi
of tbo vici-pccsidcuts on the plnlfurai
jcnced that tho ovcrheariaK faction was
laat overcome."

IVAR WITH PRANCB iniiaiNKNT.

tiiryof SlnlP In

immFdiBlo anit

tbfpvidculdcji
ibc Ffrnch in

lion, n 1~ (.> 1.

lKcn^p<>.(l„..- :

» licet ot lllll.' r r I.*ii

It is not (rue that "Gen. FtTcn "
i

Chairman of the Stato'CentralCommitt«.

Thp Chairman isJonn G. Tuomi-son, of
this city, whoso dnty it was to call the
Convention to order. Mr, Thoiu'son
says that, by his ivatch. ho wa;
Hall several minutes before tho hour sot
for the Convention tomeet, and when he

ed to call it to order ho was surprised
to fmd Mr. Hex in the Cliair and Awos
Lavjian acting as Secretarj-, r

work under n-uy. Tlio Hall was not half
full. Home say one-fourth of the Delegates
b!id not arrived. Mr. Fjtch imd no more
autliority to call the Convention to onler

any other man." It was this pre-
concerted movcuiQiit, and tho march sto-

upon tho Couycntion which produced
the ill-feeling, and at one time came near
breaking iip tbc convention, by the arbi-
trary acta of the cliairman, and the false

count made by tho Secretary, to ovbmwo
and cheat tho Delegates ont of their cor-
rectly oxprceacd opinion. They succcsded,
it is true, and the Delogatea Biibmttod to

But that is all those guilty of the
transaclion can boast of. The same trick

-played on re-eonvcning alter din-

Gon. FiTcn" again got in ,-ri,-ly and
reported the aamc ofllcors ns the perma-
nent ofllcers of tho Convention, before tho
Conimitteo on CyahntiahhtiH time ro re-

port irAo were DdrgaUa and iclio irerc nof!
These are tho/aeU in tho wse, and it U
> harm that the tnith should bo kuouu.

"Mr .Spcakor. tliL-ro in a chapter in the
^ist ".Hull our retiring Conrcdcrulfs mnv do'n U, rcmoinlior. In tm. an Kiigllnti Al.o-

'» Sin^V-mr r«tor of a- 4ll>. h

Partng Dour lor lUo TVblallc,

le war between tho North and tho
h Iios now been waged for three yi^ns

We have called into the -. i w . i ; 7 :. i c 1.

1

soldiers. Wo have now u, n,, i
. ,,! ,

500,000men. Therobav. i

account of wound?, di- ii..; I ,
i ,

IS, together wi'li tt.. u. .
.

37.1,000. Till- I, . . . , .

dead and burii-it
i

'
<

,
i

..

tioa in our favnt
i

, ,, r ,.

cucuct lossiniMii i

,i, ,

would not falUh.. ;
, ,

... i
,

We have stolen ,1

from 75,000 to I
.

. ., .

to be 100,000. 111..- >v „ J.

ning, has been a «ar fi.r the lih,.rnlion ol
Southern shivea from tlieir owners, iu the

lent of the instigtitors, tJiough it has only
lubllrl^ • till'

into frc»h

TLi: presence of

'rigatcG oir Ibi

nil of thu Bio Grande, of wtiich fnot Ihi

trutiiunt i# advlFpi] liy Ivicgrnpb Ibis morn
bi« a large sign llicDnee ia connection with
qmslion.— TVVrtfA Dirpalch.

t isa pretty time note for Mr. Sewai
to show his teeth. AVhy did he not do

wo years ago when EnRland, Franco and
pain United in bpiling Mexico? At that

time England signo<l tho combination only

n condition Mr. Seward was given op-
portunity to become one of the parties.—

When the programme was submitted to

Mr. Sewarw, ho declined becoming ono
of them, but did it bo gingerly that

could really tell that lie was op-
posed to the project, lie was afterwards
charged with actually befi-iending France

tnking Mexico ou its own account,

gland and Spain having withdrawn
from the compact. Soon after tliat, Na-
I'OLKON gave to the public liis objects and
urposes in sci/.ing !tle.\ico.

All this lime, where iras Mr. SEWxni>
iiad"tho Government?" Not a profest,

oven, against France establishing a Mon-
arcliy upon Amcricnn soil ! Not a word
looking towards dissent that wo i

—at least, such dissent us amounts to any.
thing in iliplomacy. Never did wo heai

ord like what is in tho above dispateh.

until FuKWoxT seized upon the " Monroe
doclrino " as a part of his platform, indc-

()e/nfciil of tho Republicun Baltimoro or-

ganization.

France cannot bo cliarged irith bndfaitli

this matter to us, for she has acted with

perfect openness in tho whole alVair, pro-

cTaimiug from time to tim<>, just what slie

doing and what she I'lifciidcfl to do.

All this time Mr. SEWAun and " tho Gov.

cro perfectlj' (piiesccnt ns

though there was not a ripple upon the

of national intcrcourso and the

stream of progressive eveiila.

article, some two weeks ago, we
at wo supposed irns the new pro-

of England and Fnince on this

affair and evcnia arc rapidly

transpiring to confirm what we tlicn wrote.

Tho Government of Maximilian wiU be
iicknowledged by England, Fmnco and
Spain and tho Government of tho Confed-
erate States. Then will naturally follow,

by Maximilian and all tho other powers,
the recognition of tho Coufederato Stad-

dependent power. Then what '

Let Mr. Sewaiid's p.ist conduct answi i

The very dinpotch quoted above, bIiom-

if it contains any truth nt .ill,

and wo do not doubt but it does. The
xt thing will be the breakiog of the

blockade and opening tho whole Gulf of

Mexico, to a comiueii-e which in the future
'.

vill outrival tho most palmy da> -

if the Mediterranean, This i;

s going on—this is what is

veiy doors, while our silly politicians

of tho North are busy cutting each others

tliL-oats about who shall have tho honm
'I'cloBiiiglliis war "with a succes-sion of

iNilliaiit aehievcmeuts" on "thrisliao

I'l inciples," piepiiratory to rc-estalilishing

tlie Union I"

If a more melancholty picture of dumb
I'lpidity was over presented to the eyes

"I a poor, ruined, conddiug people to look
ii|ii>n. than this, wohave not been able to

imd it in s.-icred or profane history.

CoNDrcT OP THE Enemy iw the LksT
ItAiii.—The depredatiutis of tho last Yan-

OUIO l.FC:lni,.tTIlRE.

A HapplcDiODIorr -"oldloKa VaWna
Lttw. "

Tlie follotving is a copy of tho law jn»l
passed by the Ohio Legislature Ui give
Buldiers front this Slate the right to vole
fur city and township olBccrs

:

AN ACT
To cmvblo the itnnllfled voters of cities and

iiicorpomted v illngca which arc divided in-

to election districts or wards of this Slttto.
who inaj- bo in tho nil1it«rv sorvico of thin
State ur of tho United StaUs, to exercise
thoriyhtof ptifftni;,'.

Si'iT I. .\ 1 r.'r rV , u,i, !,,Ti r, .';,,. Ocnn-a\

cityi.. ,.. .-.,
. ..... h.ilMin- dj-

eers, as ftilly as if present it tl'eic respec-
tive place* of voting in said cities or incov-
ponitc<l villages-

Sec- 2. A pollshnll !" i" ni-.l ,it .n,.

place, post, hospitiil ov -r . . .,
,

hve or more of said vol'. i.. •

near to, as tliey may rcIi-i i

tion held there.Tt shall I" i
. .

respects iu couforniitj tn i!

Stole in force at the" (i

(ItialiUed VotoranfthioSliii. . -,,.,,,,

servii-1- r.r rlii.; s;m(c, ,,, . ,

i „,;,.[

uportaht «'no(i,»M^Tiop»-TnE
Sa.t.K OF »>PlltITOLM LIQUORS OnKLBOTION DAVS.

Eircrrn-B DErinTMCNT, Ohio I

CouPlrare, tiaKh 11. 1864. f
Tbe rollowlugennclmcntof die Grnrriit A»-

'"l"]?. ?!,_'!"' ^.""^ "1 Ohio ri polU^lied for
Joii.-* Bsoouu.general ioformtilloD.

wilbin Ibis Slate upon days of elcetion.
SlCT.o>i 1. ^* JinwaaiftyM, Owtrflf/lw™.

for any pereoo wllbin this SWIe lo gel) bwtr
or give «sv any fpiritous, re,inou. or mall li-

THI'.^. }!", ^7,
°^ ""^ *'^"''"' ''<'I'J "'*''!"

'"' " •''" conslitulloH nnd Inn-j ibere-
iby mode lh« duly of each and
.re niiihoriied, under or by tbc
!". "T Hir niur)icip:il roEiilntlonB

>illiiBCoriiiisstntc.loKU
' unoiis or niiilt liquors,
> ftntilifhiiipnls on Ihm*

iiiiKtlafacn

. - lliiiii li'

.'III 1)1

e than

villnce, of tlip [II

. ii^iathec- , , ^,,„
cding ten days, fur cncb tilVcncc «o com-

iiLilled
;
nnd il nball be duty nf nil Mnyora of

UiL'B nnd incorporated rillogesrtithio Ibia Stale
on thcdnyoftdeclionasoforcHiid.to Isaac a pro-
clniuatioD, n-arniog tbc Inhntiitanta of Bucb cily"' ' ion? of iMri ncl, nnil Ibnl

nf, i>ill fuhjucl the ollua-
:. !' -'.iLU'iil. nnd rc-

iiiiiiL.t IbeJc

I!..- ..
. iind lo report,

li, r-.: ), ii, such mayor''.
viimj; rjud.T tbe prov^-
i.-" coilcct«l is tbe name
in other civEoBof lirtach

iLlii lb,' cmnlytirnflirj.

the ImIIoi.s sliati I

ated V

to til'-

of 111.

' sealed

leorpor-

t hereof
ill I'lea^

i ntyoi

Tho returns so made shall be
in, and counted witli tho returns
,!•.( nittLHi the wards or election
'' ''- n>orated village

'"i'Uig.andarcre-
:! shall have tho

said wards o

Sec. (!. '1

jostiro..rti.,.

Skc. 7. That if for i

shall be no city clerk, reci

\:, 'III!.! and b

. ifMnrch, 186*.'
JAUES 11. HCDHSLL, i

speaker of Ihc Iloau of Rcprcsenlalivcs. i

Chaklfji A.miessok,.
President of Ihc SeoaW.

SKCaBTAKt OF StATB'S OfFlCB, 1

CoixMncs, 0., March II. 13B4. f
[ certify tbe foregoing to l».' correclly copied

from tbc original roll on Hie lo this Dtllcc.

W. W. Aiiu.mioNO.
Secrclnry of Stale,

ANOTOER FROCLAaiATIOn DBFIN-
IKO AFORniEU ONE,

Wism^oTOS, Mnrcb 2filb,

Hy rt( rraidivl of Iht Uniitd Sola of Anuriea :

Whcrena, it has become ncecss.iry to define
c ciiKB in wbicli ioturgeul enemies ore eoti-

:il 10 ihcbcacflts of the Proclnmnlioo of tbe
Prv<ideo( of Ibc United Slalcm nhicb waa mado
an tbc Sib day of December, 1(^S3, and tlic maa-
ner In wblcb tbey fbnll proceed toavidl tbem-
aclves of Ibesc benefits ; nod nberciis, tbo otjccls
of tbnt proclamation were lo EiipureM Iba io-

FTirreclion and lo restore tbc autbotil}' of tho
United Stales ; and tvhereaa, Ibe nmoeEty thecc-
' proiioaed by the Preaidcal was olftrcd with

Fevence lo IhcM objects alouc ; Now, Ihtro-

either

" ditnincd fo. DfTeni

d lake iaii

fi tllcr

, up-
lictmi'iit theif

for, shall be lined in any sum not osccod-
ing five hundred dollars, at tlio discretion
of tho Court, witit costs,

Skc. !). Any pcnion charged wilh the
delivcrv of poll Ix.oks undi-r this a. [. who
shall kiiowiiiglv deliver iitw fnUf t".>r''.il

or fraiidiil.-iir |mll liii„k, mi.-Ii jioiw.n siiTdl,

m
,. «inii |J„. „|„,l„ ooautrv «.fliild bo
I uiuiL.li. nndpoMrtr. Tlu-it Uanknnd orcrlll .uuk tnfo dtun-mil*. tt" ~«:t U" tolAl XllUm

ri!fluJrBili«;K.nil.jn)ni-

'cry man who lenila himapif to this
ly strife but conforros to the tonu

"J plaus of the Urilisb " phihmUiropisla"

of th.. .1 .

of all [
' >

UOSt 'II,. 1 I.

upon liitiiri'

KJO.OOO. To
lave, in orde
lad make llii

t','
'..,

!ind sacri

ii'lluw-ciliM

^^•- of tho
\VIK0DtAl

cd the 11 ves of
t this

Ben.
Vma-...i.kli,i.'"V

ILK,"—A', i-

iiumorta
EOKTHK

niiODE Ihlanb—Tho followiog are the
delcptes from Ithodo Island to tho Demo-
cratic National Convonlion nt Chicago,
which inccl« on tho 4tb of July;
Eoatcm Diatriot—Charles S. Itrndloy, G.

H. Durfee. Ebeneaor W. Walker, Isaac
Lawrence.

Weali-rn District—Gidoon Bradford, Al-
fred Anlhouy, T. A. Deynolds, W. U,
Alleu.

I.lines .M. Morton's liouse they Bot lire to
ilaio times, but the flames were fortunnlo-
1

1
,M often evlinguished by tho house ser-

' ''
'

' ' ""d of Alice's Uiey
I -vurythingthatcould

' .N .iiid beast. William
' I" ''

!
II' ' Ill niau with ilvo cliihirer

a i.iiprJiliT liy tntde, lives ucnr Atleo'
wilier sLition. Thoy camo to his houso
on Tuesday ovoniug, look cvei-y mouthful
of his small slock of provisions, every
grain of his com, every fowl; ripped n|i

his beds n-ith their sabres, and throw tlio

feathers into tho road; toro up every
stitch of his children's clothing, actually
taking them oft" tho children for the pur-

Eoso. uod broko tip his cnrpontor's tools
eforo his eyes. On Wodncsihiy tlie old
man had to go forth lo beg bread for his
children. Ho ia now dcpoudcnt on tho
haritji of tho world, tho very implcmonla
m which ho relied for a livelihood having
joou doBlroyed. — /iltcAnioiKf i'«rni/iicr,

olecltouns aforesaid, who -.L I'

doHtroy, alter, or procure. Ill
|

-

suppressed, destroyed or alli [. .! in. ,i..||

book as olbresiiid, such person mIuiII, uf.'u
convielioa thereof, be imprisoned in the
poniteutiary of tho Stale, and kept at hard
lahor for uuy timo not less than ono, or
more than two yeaiti.

Sec. II. That so mnch of tho act en-
titled "an act lo provide for tho organiw\-
tion of cities and incorpnmted villages,"
passed May :J, 1S5^. and llie :t,.f.; iim.-o.t<i- I

lory thereto, as r<.i|inr< il ih.- i <.:i i '.-. t .

bo opened, and in . .
. ,i :

,

eochelty to nswi'in).:.

council on tlioMi'iiil.it .,11, I Hm. ,|..;i..|,.

bo suspended during tho exintcmeof (his
act; and tho returns of cleelion shall ho
held twenty days, counting from nnd ex-
cluding tbe day of oleclioM. torccoivoro-
turns under tilts act, whou Ihey shall bo
opened and tlie trustees eireted, shall pro-
ee<'d to orgaoLMi under said acts,

Sko. 12. This net shall take cffeot tnat
its pasaago. _ _^ _ _^___ _,

u the coalrnry il docs apply only to ibosc
15 ivho, ln-ing jcl M InrKC, free from any—

s, cbttll volunturily
oalb, with Ihe pur-

,

i,i.,i.^u ,i,iu Ltitalili^hing the oa-
Prisunerii excluded from tbc

in Ibt! Faid proclnmallon, mmj
.iileiil furclini-iicy Uk« nil oib-

.. 'i ' ...
". ii wjli rreclvo

nfoiefald

'

lbE3,

nppuinleil for

tbo UulludSlnlcs, lir any elvit o

ccr of a Slate or lerrilory mil ii

who, by Ibe Inwa Ibercof, mnj- b^

ndiiilaj^lcrlog onibs. All oIUcitfi waa receive
?iich oulhi are hereby authorized lo giro ccrljg-
e:ilci Ihercon lo tbo persona respcolively by »4ioai
llii-y ore mode, and such ollicsrn nru bprelif,. rc-

t)iiireil to tranuiilt tho oricinni record cl. ^ncb.
ii.itb* alas early B day n," ni:iv !" i-.-nv-ni'-Tii to

IhudeunrlniontorSlot.', ^.h... i' . .. in ' , .i.

.

po.-i(tiI and remain ia thi' iir. Ji . ..i .i. i ,.-rri-

iieni, Tbe SMrelorv ot .'-.,

ry Hi.T,.or, nnd will, on n|.i.i . ,i ...i i-, ;:, ,. r

- rliflentoof Fiich rMuro.iiD iiop(op.-
. r.,r,.. . , ..m.-inl cerlilicuk-ii.

'

.'I' iibereof I bare herennlo. sat
:

I ..nii!<edlbexeii] loU' aUlxedj Done
I II'- ! Wtt-ihingioa. IhiB 3iilli day.o<
hircti. i[j Uir vi-nr of our I,ord, IHBl, aiid-ul \ht
iitep™deaec ol the United Sinlea the SBlh,.

(Siloed) ADr.AUA)l Llncoui..

y Ihe (rriidenl

:

IVa. U. SaviABn, Sec'y of Slalc.

PrealdOQIIiil niavcnioiita.

GES.PnKitoNT.—ThoMichignn,Jbiimfl/.
published iu Detroit, and tho leitding
'liniian radical paper of that Slalu, has
' '.Nd tho Fremont flag. TwoinoroGer-
11.111 jiapers in Illinois—tbe t'eoiiu Z>m(-

.'i< /rilling and tho Alton Jirobuthlcr—
h.nc likewise hoisted the name of John
C. J^'ri-mont fi)r tho I'residency in IS&l

;

and the Wisconsin Demoerat oxpresace ltd

preference for Fremont, declaring, ut the
same lime, tliat it will not support Mr.
lincoln on miy condition.

TiiK amount paid to votonin Tolonteers
. bounties is sidd to reach u

oliloU
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The Soldier-Voting Law,

JinCE WM. SiSIPlE'S OPISION.

Jonn K. McIliilDr.J (..,„,., ^f Common rieM, Wnynu
". > Ogonlj, Ohio.

llEnnv LB[ru.(S. )

JronB Sami-le; TIiPiinrticHui tliis pro-

FPi-illiw, l»'inc qniOilied electors ofWiiyne

,:„u,u' v.- -Hi;; ciiiu1i(i«t<^s fortliD

,,l-; ,
.1 I,, I .1 iil^.'Ol' srtiri coviiity. lit

,1, ,, I 1 i .11, hold on tlio secouil

V,„ ,|,.. ..: .>.!.. Ml, l^ia >U-llri<l<-_r.-

THE CRISIS, IVIAECH 30, 1864.

tlic loogtl) of time nil elector aliiiU reside

in the county, Ice., liefoio die duy of elee-

tion ; the ]iower to disftaiichise for cjimc.

iiiiii lo iinividu tile iiiiinuer. A:o., of emi-

tcsting electioim. If the flflmera of tin*

CoiiHtitiitii.n h:\<\ ri'L^nl'il tl'L- k- ruml

thia.in(
been imif i-"' " '•" -""' '""

lioldiii- .
! - I '' l''fi"*-

(iiiilL-, '!! , I.
,-.' iitrol.

timt the ftuthnrity "f ihis State cnrniot Hiit, c

rtof tliisStiile.iii tlie L^M' "i

I't. I'oindoxteT, ct al., G 0. ^

Judge Swnn, indt-liveriug Ilia opii:

(lietiiiet

.leigi. e

ivtiT to stitiiUoti of 1851, Articles, Section 1. isoi

Mint the

merely bccnuBc tlie Constilulion doea not

dcsii'natc tlic plnce of votiii):.

Tiu.-L...-,.ofAii<Vi-H..Mvs MiUik-iiir' '•':

t«rinl, but lii;coiiy

aw of tlio Slnti' \

re<(iiires of Ihth
" monsureft ns will -

cieuer of Hie r,.r

i. .ii 1651 te-

ll I
. . .1 '. ,.ir . T ; .,..

I rii:iy lie pro-

Ivi.liil hy l:in, luloii tin* iliiy of cleetioil;

iinil,

Serontl Tho Coiistilutioti of 1802 pvo-'

viilt'3 tli.it the elector ilmll uot bo ontitlcd-

'i,, w,i.. , .,,.,,1 ,„ il,i. county, &c.,
"

.. ii.iUy reaidej whilst
'

' > "I
I I

-.~>1 I'outitinfl uo K

He insists, that the votes enst without

the State iiro illogiil mill ought uot to he

eouiit«d iia piiit of tho votes iiolled ut siud

uletlioii, f.ir tho reasmi:

1. 'I'hiit tho net of Api-il la, ISCI), to an-

tliori/c qnulilied cleotoi-s iu the iuilit,iry

HiTwiee to vnt.-. .Vc, does not authoiLKe

vn|l<l.^ \«- ,iiill"il without tlieStiite; niid

,-,,;, ,-,...,,, ,
., . ! |.i ihe Coiistitu-

li ,'ithii III I'll-' iii'iiK'-iiioii^ be deter-

mined ill favor of Mellride, the decisiou

niiiBt be ill Lis favor. If both bo decided

ngiviust liini, LehmnD is entitled to retain

the office.

Ou the first point it wn.i held :

1. Thnt the intention of the Legislature,

wlicn naeertained, must control in tlioup-

ijljcation of tlio law

;

2. Tlint tlni Legislature may. reasona-

bly, be presumed to Lave intended tlio l,iw

to embrace all voters absent nud coming

w-ithia ita general terms

:

3. Tbatitis well ki>'iwn- :..= n nnrt of the

history of the coniiii . ' iH' n- ' !!:

imssage of thnt lit"

.

iiiilitiirv opurntiuii

:mil thiit Ih.- :;u:ii I.

~ ^vbo iiTC absent from

ii-'.ii fi.iin this review
.,, i|. uliich said hiw

I ' iloiibt, induced
.

. . ...I, M-itbtbel^n-
' iM t,,l,nl,) tl,.,t

itionof aiiro.
ipSInlP. The

aiillray^' -^r'l" i' (" >'-"
'

'' -" "-'

tlio same rules apiily "^ '" coiiHtrniug it

sUtnte. Tho object is to nscerlain the

intention of those who formed and adopt-

ed it; and this iutentiou ia to be uscer-

tuined in the aamo manner.

It may bo premised, that tho State »{

Oliio, in her ptilitie.il cmiacilj-, ia an iiido-

li.ri.^fi^. ^r,v.-vi'_-ti *:trite. Hor Coustitii-

-J. ,1. Tliat "all politienl

l-ioiile. Govem-
...,' .. Llii-ir eiiniil iirotec-

lu.ii ..'.-.A i-yn-.i''. -'- lii've ariyhtto

iiker, iclorm, •>> ti.r -.u,,-. when
ovortheymay .h . m ' I^m-

gunge, moroch.ii; '- >
inteaov-

crcigntyniid iii'l- , : ij"t liave

been si-U i' ! i
-

_':! i-.n

of th.- !

ndoi>'' 'I I .. -
.

.

tution, must 1" -
' |

' ,:

fotni upon "!:

fabric rests — "' '

may sustain from I"

deprivedof. theenj">

I. lion "nllerLs'aiid re^uliite.s all lu'ls

luie," by Uim, " \vitliiu it* limitH."—

lenco, if he exorcises tho righ
<...> 1.^ ......ir .1.. c, stiliii'fl IIIlector, I

cig» jurhd
the la\e« <

Ohio. It,

foreign S Hi

of thUSiii

its limifj.

If, then, Die i.'"

right to liold ulccti<>

that right must !"

siihjccl U> this for-
.' Ih:- conUolof

'he SfrtfP of
I >niil. but iinv

I'.. .:ii-|insenf tliis

la riglit.Vn'h,,

nOliiot It \VH

ts election. To i-

sof the Constitution
'• an exercise of ili.

, ivud tlicre-

I ,-nch dnm-

of tlic abuse t

Ih.ii llM^ \vns a prominent object in

iiiakin^' this change is apparent, not only

from a cnmpaiison of the two provisiomi.

but nlso from tho dubatc of the convention

hv wh.iiM the ihiiiig<' vviiv ninde Tliisn;

tent.

Tlio first point made by McHride. tli

cohtcatant, is therefore overruled.

Tho second exce|itii. II taken to llii; aitin

oflhoClerk and Jii-!,. .
- 1- u-ii i!i' -.

tinder which tliej ^n ! i - : !
tliorcforoilid not ;iiii ' •'

the vote polled Willi. :! ; i. -i.ii.\ t. ^| _

Bttch vote might be ln.lit I'l be eniDniM.i ^

iCa'terms. Tliis involves the chief \<-'

for discussion in the investigation of ili

The light to cierciso tho elective fi'

cliise is conferred by the Constitulion -V

persons on wboai that iustruiuent coiii< '

this right aventitied to it* escvcl^', .i'-

:-,i.,.. ,..:., ::... 1 i.iTiiental principle,

|UNiL.^ii.T,^.ii .>ii'l .i...iiiibigiioiiBlangHngo

tender aueh coiiHtructiou absolutely iicces-

' saiy.
Another inquiry of raOier a preli

attribute •

=vaci™ililoi ll,.'l..»
I

: person conviclvil ni'i

any of iheso pnivi .

Miiahli'nfvotiinjdi ii.iM

i. ...lined. It would I;

.......... II iif tlint legfsla-
|

f the purity of 1

of a town thronet.

right fii.i

Tfiegen..
cure to ii I

W..IU..
e ino exe

cr any particular

rinuliftcationa. it

eourlH and not
same rule must .

vote8"witbout the Stale. The le,

having pasited a law to regulate

ciscottliu light of snffmgo without tbi-

State, if there bo any persona uuthorized

by tho Const imtion to veto without the

State, and falling within tlio terms of tlie

law, to them it must be apiilied, nud they

ought to be governed by its piovi^ion.^ in

I'lereisiiig th"" '
t ' - .i,...-.

-<\ bv
• -;hit6,

t shuil limit niy-

le subii'Ct as uiaj-

> a proper dclet-

.t theil

of free

UN and

the lu^aE oIUloi-3 of IliL. StMV."--i Cuu. H*

These viewsprcvniled in theconventior.

day. -On tliv •

If there bi' u. ;

t'UeConHtitution u.

then of c HI/ ilj. I

. .
..

forthe"..iii -•:.. I. .,.

ato, w)i' I'
:

' -'
''"'

irod thu- I" '

!. !
eidcd I'.v il:- !

'. '.-'

else the [n.-ik^. '' " ! '"'
'

atitiitional rigjii .v .
.

i m.r
eillQi'ged or re-ilii. ' I '.-

enecpt iu to fur n ;

by the Coiinlitutii.il l" i
:,.:'. i.. .

niuehimpiirlaiice tu lui lelt Miliji.-it to h'g-

isltttivo diactotiou. Sir. Madison, speak-

ing of the action of the convention that

fhtujed llm I'i'di:ud nmiBlituti Kiy.i :

of roptii.!. I'

iiuntuii ii • !

tt(i(li»iJii...'.. ">.. .^-- •' I-'- '-!' -.
,,—Fcda-aliil, j'. - 1'.
i

,

Tlic same view was ovidently Inken by

thofnunein of tho Constitution. Whilst

tlicflilbJei.Lsi.f i;eiK.inl li-j;i.shili,ni :iiv, l.>
|

laintr V,, 1
I I" .

'
.

Uiegriim .
,

Sllffru;;.. . .
!' ! n. .-I... .-...1

|
. .

.ii

.—iii,n]i-id llii. i
,
'i;iiit, 111 puWul I'J i1l-1. lliilin: I

y, defines a

In Whealou's Iiiteriiutional La
the author says

:

"Kvery nnli'"i pifwwHpi" and <"(

miiiig tlie pvovisio

1 I85I, which lUii

,•(, with the com.-

thL. .

may In-

If thucnjoyine

tho franieiw o

(essential to tl

right of ftiiirn.

reaaoiiiil'^ '"

rights cm li I

.

.1. ,1 without the State. It is, 1

led. Unit under theConati-

miM.ii ..i ii-K-^ this vote couhl not have

liien sustained.

Tlie llrst aectiou, fourth article of thi:

Constitution of 18U2, reads as follows :

III 111! .lii-linii". ;ill whit.' innle Inhabi-

',"/!;;" '''.'. ,'"'.'.'..'?..', .'\",
"'l'l"i,.^^ll^'lull

\ isien of iho Con- louutj i^

at the plncf of his residence. Ji

on this pro\-iaion, Sir. Mason si
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„ tiiivnsliil' «' imotlicr Is rv material matlcr."

—2 (UP. Ikbala JO,

Mr. Dorwy wiid r

'Ho was willing to ptovlilo ttiat no man
ri,oqt<I voWwLio nflflnoU'S'idcnl in the t«ff

ij

,,r «iird in wlilcli Tio olTfira to vot.>, l.iit would

lis II" Hmt for th.' U'listli of saMi rrnidDiici',

ll ^vu1)lli lio produclivo of groat iiicoiivt:-

ni,>Licp-'--/W'(.

liiiijnmL;'
'"'

'
' " "'' '"' '"

'

'""' "'""

,m tlii- -I!- ' " " ' "
tlu-ijiiii.--i.'i;'ii' - I '" - ';! "^

Biign«i;-'''"-"'"'i^; ' '"'.'' v'y "',
'

iiiL',niiil llit.V Biitnkof viftiiigdF loHii-iii:'

iV.'.. (18 n mntltr of tom-io. On Hi.- ;

Ijiin iif (t'nlP uf i-CBul<?iicc iiloui', Wii- (>'

ouv din«.-ivii"- oV (i|.iiii.iiiT

Wl.:.' 'I'.i ! :-'
.

.i'..,-^ii-jly

luivpiiHc of ve-

ulcctivc frnn-

^ii;iv<iifif; the

usQiid allny thopussio:

had :

: if tliey rcfmipd to do so, hf
1 ulUirnalivo" but to enforce it by

re Intl.

On pnsc 18 tlip writer says

:

"Dill South Cnrolinn covfor r.nder tho
cicl.t <'f thifi [iimlaointion—this club of
.r. 111. f, tlm, niiMid toamitclicrt Did Bhy
irrjl Irniii lui pi-rilnus posllioill aVo( an
if/i. .^A, „l,„^i.l nfl lint jot ar IIIIU of hcT re-

lii.nimf.. .Site rftrarltd iiolMHg."

On piigo 1^ lie stales tluit Jnckson ncnt
Hpccial n)C£SOg» to Congn'as on this Hiib-

" In tliia cinurgoiicy what course did thi'

uv(irniii<.-nt puiflUu'l It iidopl^j] a, (oiiiprnmia-

ini;, lampi)n:iii!J polici/, on Ike nxommcnilatton of
Ihh,

Am
ll-'cHt.

-, nliun tlicir only duty ii

. ooTirngo iind truo pntriotUni
vill fall to find tlio nrcHclicr;
['n-^ldi'Ml ordiT^.wli-jiH tnflll

iliinil. liD yot Bpeal:utli in liia (liciiil 6tat« pa-

Ho tlieu quotes from JncliGon's mpssago
to Coiif^caa—nuioug the Teat tlii<follovving:

Lhcnio of duticH 1)0 reduced t'

mtrd tliat the Innciingo rif

^nr^iH.nlmo^llilcmUs.lhal

•vutli Caroliiio in Klnliiig

iiililv (his Mil wae Introduced
Hc recommemhtl b'j Uic rraiileni

tu toinHmle. if po^ibl«, our

woiihU..
enll IHU-1--L -I '.I.- - - ' I >!.<-

livii ol* the iniiiciiijis i>r .-ninicl iviiMHiiug.

I slioll uotiec- but one other proviaiou of
tlinCuiistlUtlion:

'AiiT. 5. Seo. 3. KU'clora, during their at-

ttndaiicu lit cltctjmi,^ mid iu going [ci and
ruturiiing lhorcfrom,«li;ill bii jinviWi^d from
nrrt'Bt inull cascn, irxut'pt ti'iywou, fulouy aud
brvacb ofthe pt-nci-.''

Tho words "electors" nml "olcctioDs"
anj gciienil, eiiibiiicijig nil of thnir rL'spoc-

rirc classes. Ilrul tlicy iulciided the pro-
» of thiH

dei-tiniip li.'lil

otlier i-li-' -

fxteud to tho
State, leaving

-rs Mitlioiit thiM

liiihlyliaveiiscd
ll tlic legislature

.\rt of April 13.

(he penal laws
ill tim inrli ~i'. II iliv

l*a. which piovi.ka that

of this Statu shall ajiply,

lilirablCi to nil clectimix hi-ld under tho laiv

witliia the State; IhuHeviih-utly iiif.'mlin-

i-lectioiiA held within ttii' -'

heldwithoiitit. It would l>
>'

riglit absurdity in the ii^^;-

u.scd (hi^gcuctul hnigungc ii-i . . i ,.

Hlitiition. And yet this nl>-i" i'i:> :i i ; i..

imputed to tho frainm-s i>t~H

if ihcy did not inleud tin -:iii.i i..l, ,1

pnilcclioii to oA-ti'ii'l I" :i!i ( ;.
.

r,,, - ,i„i|

all -'clui^tiona" i-t " i'Ii-mi ,

.

WithontftMUPijiii. . I, .. j... iii.dau
Oxiiuustivo vit'iv <i( 1

1
|i..i ' Tir .iil'Ji'Ct.

tJie lori'KoiJici':! ! _ ni\ ainMl ii'i thi-

to 111.- )...,.. !! > ..I I.- ..u:

tliprefoiL', hctil

:

IsL That the right ol" sullrage is eonler-
rcU by tlie Con.stituHoti. utid can ueitlier

iH-culaigcd iior rcxlricleil hv the legisla-
ture, except in m. f-- >- .-;i'-'.--. iiiithority

ii coufftrred hv 111'-
I

-•

2d. That Ih*

Jilt, sir, tlioto nil! iiobli-

i.ilorgy: trucClirisii.i..

mot tainted Vi-ith till
I'

.

liuvt

.iefied »

Oosnelof tlifirM:ialiT. I

world kuow.t tliooi. Tli.ij

Ticribcd in Ictlurrt iirptiUl n

.

light; whiluthoau mi'ii ^u.

thcpubliu pence nud iiu ['

cord through their pulpit

(For Ths Crliiv]

now JACK<tUKr XUEATED KOVTH
CAItOLINA—IIINTOKV NF.T ItlcaT.
The docti-iiies of tho Abolition party be-

ing foiiudeil in eixor, its advacutes are

M,L.-.s of the jiroplp. \Vi?e uiLU, loug

• iiii-o dead, nit! resurrected and mudo to

ri.idi doctrines whiidi they never dreamed
ol while living. Abolitionists appear to

act on the principle that n lie, boldly osacrt-

od and oft repeated, is a^ good as the

tnith, nud thus many of their falgehoode.

In Ireqiifnt repetition, at length pnss for

hiith, unless they nic promptly niid pub-

1i< ly oxpoBed.
' In uo ijiHtancc have thtty succeeded bnt-

i< I ill this rcHpcct than in tho misreprcacn-

I Liicnsof Geueml Jackson, and Ids deal-

in;^ with tho uulb'llerfliu South CuroUnn in

l*Ji-3. Quoting IiIh declnrutioii. "Thr
Union. it uiiihI nud slinllbe preserved," till y
hnVQ a icccedid in in:i);ini; the i(ia.«i -

of bothpnriii'-. I'>1|. i. rl,.,r l„. > 1 i
|.,,,

:itierward revoked tl..

cation, but nftci\>ai.[ .

tion of revenue "i-

Porco Bill," whni -

flowHpnndpaMcii ;ir i

the • Force Bill." iiml m.
page 2ll of the pamphlet

:

'This ordinnncn never v

vn)!|..!nrniodilii.'d!"

\V [111 .snnio every one will nmv be ready
.ith Mr. Williaius tn answer. No. And
re woiilil resriectfuUy ask : has A. Liucolu

a any reapccl ImitAted Jucksun I"

W.
M-vRcn 20, 18C-1.

(FromllioIliirlf«r.lTinicjL]

NEGB031AN1A.
iv..r.l i- r :isily construed. It* oh-

l>res^d. ruging ninilucsH

1 tiiie

iti

any cinii.

lulled unda- ii. \

iliiiy it delegate I

authority.

:W. That, i

r I'ote

lis tho Act of April
i;t. ISCy, attempts to re{{ulat« elections
without ihu State,, it is void, there being
no authority uiuler the couatitution to hold
dHch elections.

till. That the voto t.iLn.-irfing fo hiive

Apparently few dutiin li

tiuuusts tell us that I.n.

Its Jnehsou woidd lun'

few isolated cjisi'-"^ f .n-. ..i. .1 n n,.

Northoni States. I'lu'.-e rvtH.d little f.sir

or nnx'^ety among tho ninsscB. A few in-

telligent, thoughtful minds, however, be-

lieved the diheajse to be contagiLUis and
|

ovil'."'liui
".',".

erl.iuiilM,. ...:... .
. .

.iL..- ..K|,f;.iii„iii^, ,\-ith

L- ill. 11 iv;.icli-word

ii.ii" ns Iheir aim. they
ii.idncss after, as Ihcy sai/,

I he Union! Yes, tliey

1 nion by destroying the
I- 111 ll. , iirid the only

I'
I my iiitelligeut.

year at the furtheat." wo are assured. " the
rebellion will bo crushed, sluverj- extin-
guished, and peace restored upon" a right-
eouB Had permanent foundation."

After all tlio promises made mid unful-
fllkd in re^irri to the beginning and end
of the war, and tho pledge.i given and
ohuc'f

' .--,.-...
ipL-ard lo lis ohjrd, many will be
redit such prediutions—esp

"... - -,.„inlly
lu view of tlm, striking indieationB to tlie

contrary. Witli tho Abolition policy now
luirsued, much greater nro the probobili-
tiea that wo are yet tn pxperienre yrurs of
blondv shifr. iind i-nd in iiiiei.Minl bankrupt-
cy ;iiirl .1 I. Ill II 1

1

iiMA '

I 111 -iiTi'otyped

upper
11 of

STRENOTII OF THE COfVFED-
EKATi: AltlTIIES.

—Tbr IntlTcst

heart of tlin ri<iiC.'.l.>riiti' Sliit.'^. 1.1- .

Aaif rqiorlfd to Ibaa htadiiHarUn ll'iil IIid

lr;l through ahlcJt lie kai niarehal aluiaiv

placcH, they luiist be cijluiiiM'd
; nnil Ci'U-

tnil Amenca was selected as n siiitalile

plnco for them, nud hall n iiiilHn]i mI 'In!-

lars nppropriatod by l'<.v:\.-~~ im iIk.m

tniusporlntJon : but a rr -i

from the authorities of tl

i-cci-iving lheni,and lliiii
;

.-. ,

pcd. Several oihcr plim- u,-, lu,;,,!

but nothing was done. Siitit:i'iiiii>iiMy ii

was proclaimed that these people would all

bo needed where they are, and should not

prescutfd by Mr. I.iine for so doing:—
" We should remove from ns a rlisturbing
rli-mi-nt. demoiislinto to the world their
I- 11.,,. Ill fi.r i-i-lf-iFiiiirovenient and sell-

•'' '' lilt at the door of
' ,i;ood eiti/ens who
I mil' when invited tn

uiinLlier of li-oops al the vaiioiis |ni-alities,

and uuder the various couimaudera, nud
adds the following

Wh.i lall

i-espond ;—-'Give them c

lensbip, and they will r.

Suppose this to bo true (wliicli is nei-

ther proved nor admitted), imd what fol-

ministeied ii

or Greeley.
Would Hint r.

idly going n

disci^ and v

them have al

.i,lu(,THTri&,-^nnlfiln".".

n Iiuoiio In Ihc Rrlii>l sFri
uiiKrriiliilciMynclili;i)icii

^f oftroopi in llie ncbtl Annr-,. IMfiOO

I Ti'l Iind. Inn »hdrl (iniD, llialll>i!T uu

A BuaicelplJIIunacri
Woliavcnll heard <i( t^iv Itnyli

blmidi'ts. UickciiB gi'. -'I '

wasimrlii
Howe w.i>

Kbo AaplrlniT KcKro.

Under tho tcnohiags of tbu Tribune, the i

nrud pcoplu arc lie(,iuniu(jto "put ou nil

In thuJiisfo .l,rniyi<i uf thi« ive.-k mi> tim

Iluthear how

i.-.-d tii,.t.»phor of
li\s,-iiig till' Speuk-
luiuiU rnt. I H.'B

I mark uic, 1 shiilL

od. and pru .

"Uypo.it.r.i
tors.lnil til...

POIilXlVAIy I'licACUUKH.

Ktirnti 0/ n Speak

of /[q,r««nf,./ir,.

Deprecaling Slolii,

Lirkinfi t'ounli/.

"

Siu: Iwa^iifltiiTiri

Ki!iltli..in.iiit,-..i. H I..

M,,^ 111, . , , I.

Illeoi Hill ,.ill. >..ii I,

Iwaxmablij luiitler.'
thi> Kevcrend gen IIen
lallof thntvntitpilic

blZll'"'""' '", "" "

UuiivV',?. "'.
'

'

'

tlmdi.,.,.

UrlietrBiI In the Ohio Bovai

en lUnil'i llaiolutiout,

b<j Hun. J, n. l-tttnam,!./

pi-oof of hi..> --F.i '
I
!

;

!.

troiibWwn, III. I
. .

litw which Siiiiiii I .1. ,,|
I

;,,

resist, and to ilns ernl |iils.m.iI i lie i 'riliriain i-

of N'idliticatiou duehuitig tbu lun- null and

On prtgew.'eu, tlieautltor of thcpninph-

11.. 1 .. .iii|i/'.irs to lie a goiiorn!—an nlmoHl
I. .1 ll — |iii]iiilar iiupreaalon. that JqcIehoii,

- 'jjutrfoirnniillill.

luuing the oiillitlers to submit to the

with eornplaceney ii|.' .
( .

thing not in syini' .

'

lay and do. Ibm i' 'Im i iii

dii'lation, armgunce, and iiitolrrji

ivhieh they so abound, and iu

ihey seem to take so much plea

i]ii;—ialii„i-uUukvl.uthi.>,hiiviual>er

uighis shneBfor Ids gouly ItmW,
I lo uinkuoiiu longer than thoolhvr.

i' IfoiW.Wbi

A Puvsici.vN having flnisbed the nnipn-

tatiou of » log of oue of his patients, a

near relative to tho latter took him aside

ami ukid aii.iiously lo him ; "Doctor, do
you think your patient will recover?"

—

•K.i'iivi.r • there lias nover been the
|i .1 ll ll I l"U of hopn for him." Then

'i.- iiHe of making him sufier t"
1. . .!i .11 lellow, conlil you brutally

n F.. I .
1. 11 hiiiu heisdyiugt Ut niiiW

The Pedeiiil autlumi le-i have receullv
eonllscated the ].rop.ily uT ihti following
ri'bcK situated nt Wuprriiu'. Wi^-uunin

:

R. M. T. lliiutpr, K. Ould, WiHiaiii Aiken.
Samuel Mngollin, W. W. Ilovcc. John Mc-
Queen, W. W. Corconm mid S. M. Flonr-
iiey.

A msn-WAsiiiN
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THE CRISIS.
WiHlnO»diiT» - - ' mareb 30, ISM.

. IS*" We will uest week begin tho pub-

lication of tlio nblo nnil powcrflil nrgu-

ment of Judge Bartlev ou tho Soldicin'

Voting Lftw bt'fort tlio Supreuio Court of

Obio. It slioulil bo iu the liimils of every

legal gontJciiiiiu iu tlio State.

FociBTpiWEn,—Ab JosKPu Slonnia, of Mor-

row cwmty, «08 gelling on Ihc care al the dtpol.

on Wcdnraflay nlglit, rcluniint' from lUa Con-

venlioa, ho Und his wiilU'lslokn rcom his pocket.

cotitMRing tbrco SIO grennliack tillB, aud a few

vmalt notes, nail scvotnl nolw of biiniJ, pnyablp

19 vM MoRiiiB. Any iuronnation lolt at tliis

offloc will be ntlcndcd lo.

Wise.—W« ooknowlwlgu the rcttlpl of a Itot-

tlc ofdomcHio wine from Joux DiuufiT, of Ba-

tavla townibip, CkrmoQl comity. Obio. Tbc

wine is from gropra of his own riLjirg, and is

TCTyfinc. The beaiilifal Kloping .hUh arouud

BalflTJn could not Im put to bctler uic Ibnn

(he grovfiog of grapes.

DBATH OF AIHtA"AnI JUITCHEI-L.

- Just aa we were going to press, wo rcoeiTcd a

Ictlrr IVoni I'itldbui^tl, rennsylvaaln, stlliag Uiat

Adiuuau UiteiiKLi, of Jactaoutoitu, LicklDg

county, Ohio, vaa kilti'd on the cars bclitecn

-SteubeavllU and Ihat city on the 21Jlh iost. Tlie

letter liwriltcu by H. 0. WooDWiiiD, PllUburgL.

He had £51 00' ia greenbacks In big potkut,

which it took lo hary hiiu. The cara were nin-

nlng at ft speed of forlj-livo miles an hour. Ue

was p:\Bilng from one cur to (lio other, and only

lived thirly-fivc uiinules afUr receiving the ia-

i«fy- , , ^
TDK OHIO l.EGI»t.ATi;i(B.

This very romftrlmblc body of mon liftve

.agreed to ndjouvu tliis Hay. WhctUt

they will go Iioiuo nccordiug to this

ngiijcmeiit «c kuow iiot, but pray tboy

may do bo. It is unfortunate for tho Strttc

that they ever mot. Tliey Iwvo nddcd

some Sn,O0O,tKW or $12,000,000 t«ses on

to the people of Obio.

STATB SbaUOl, t;0,1I.tll»SI0NEK.

Tho Stnte Couveution. uuder tlio appre-

hcnaion that tlio vncuacy in tho ollico of

School Coiiimi^ioucr was to bo filled this

fall, nominated Col. Ramsey, of Haidiu

.
county.

But tho office ia ono created by late foi

tlii-co years, and not by the Conatitutiou.

Tho term of tlie appointee runs to the end

of Mr. C.VTncAKT's time. Wo tberefon

'do not put Mr. Eaiisev's name on thi

ticket in our columns.

THU vnrtTHB STOOD riRm
In all great battlos it i.i all-important

that the ccrifrc elioiild not bo broken. Old

Franklin coiinty, the ccntio county Of tho

.State, fltood boldly and noldy to Lor dnty,

the votes show in onr Stole Convention.

(\Jl honor to tho stem Domocmcy of tlio

centre county.

It was here, in Oiis city, Mr. Vallan-

inado a speech on the night be-

ent to Knox county. Tlic spies

of UoRKsiDK followed on his trail iioin

hero in eitiiicu'B clotlies. The next day lie

Bpokc at .Mt. Vomon, in Knox county.

There tho spies took down isolated woida

ipoken in debate, for wliicti ho was hnnkd

front his bed in tho mid hours of tho night,

through broken doors and ahattoroil parti-

tions ; tried before a druni-bcjid eoiiclavo

of youngsters, known neither to military

:iril law, banished, exiled, and butch-

ered in reputation, so far as falsehood and

slander could do it. "Old Franklin" stood

to her integrity; but what of "Old Knos,"

tho county, of all counties, wliioli sliould

ted the indignity, and not sci7«d

lIcussiDE's bloody dagger and plunged

it to the heart of the victim I

Tne tV aVATB CONVKN

In lien of any oUicinl report of the pro-

ceedings of the Demooratic State Conven-

tion, we trausfer from the Statesman, with

duo credit, the i-eport made for that paper,

CAPITALS, headlines and all. We are

under obligations to the Slalesinan for pub-

liahing the tables of votes by counties.

This is a tiling that sliould always bo done.

BO that the conatitnents of the Delegated

-^ Who romoiu at homo, can see how tbc;

Tho grcnteat complaint we bnve heard

of the Slotesman'a report is, that ii

puttiie "clioering" in where it did not

occur, and left it out wlicvo it did occur.

TUS ttTATB TICKBT.
Wo congraluliite our Democratic friends

on the excellent Stat« Ticket presented foi

their support during tho approaebiug cau-

.'
' TOSS. As a whole, it is sound, able, trust-

worthy.

Tho candidates for the Supremo Bendi

are tried jnrists, true men, and reliable in

every sense of tlie word.

Tlie Attorney-Genera I, though young iu

years, has hecu found fully able to copo

witli Qovernort nnit all other sort of men.

Mr. Lar«'eli„ ttio eipelled member of

tho House, by tho mere physical powuf of

lietu and nnyi. ia placed on the ticket for

tho Board of Public Works- ^\'ell do the

gloriou!) DL-Qiocracy of AsliUnd county

deserve this notice. ^Vo again congratu-

late tlio Democracy of Ohio on the ticket

.before them.

7 aiK, lUAVO, OP OCTLEB
COUNTV.

If our renders desire a rich ti-eat of elo-

quoueo and argument, masrerly invective

id thrilling pathos, ivo invite tliein to a

careful perusal of the speech of Mr. Mavo,
scholarly representative of " Old But-

ler."

There is a crazy man reprcseutiug Perrj-

county who has taken it into his head that

everything is " treason " that " does not

belong to oufChurch," like t)io Confeveneo

at Barnesville, and being of the ' meek and
lowly kind," after "tho order of tlio AboU-
tionUts," nisbed up and struck Mr. Mayo

acvci-o blow iu tho face while in tho

id^t of his speech. This Free coidd not {

idoi'sland t<i(i'i, "nor anything else," hut

lie has fiats, which he uses to supply tlio

the bead. Kvcry animal has

modo of self-protection, so has the

member from Perry. It was well for

Patuick Henry tliat such ignomiiiuses as

this Free were not sent to Legislative

As-wmblies in his day, or tlio eoiiKei|uencc3

light have been awful, and liberty never

achieveA.

DEOLINATIUN UP GKt

GOSPEt. UF THE NEW VHVItCII.

A subscriber at West Jellerson sends to

the JSadUon Coitnly Union tho following :

'Aftiend Informed mc that as he was travcllog

ihrough n purlion of fmnklin county last wcik.

'

111? ini't ihrce juung UOici who had been cnoTnss-

Ing each her (chool district to sco what rumillra

were in need of bibles. One of Iheni luid nhc
found no one in need or the bibk' In bcr district.

When aakc?d if Ihey b11 had the sscred book, ihc
rcplii-il-uo, but (hey that hod do bible look Tht
tHiii." Aovisixu

e find the above in tho Jii^rtfs of tliis

Wo arc not surprised that sonic

good christians prefer Trb Cuisis to the

construction many churchmen put upon

tbo Bible. Wo have before us the litport

and I^MiiIiitioiu of tlio Methodist Confer-

held at Biimesville, Belmont county.

Ohio, on the 18th of Slarch, iaC4, and just

published. Wo present thom to our read-

ers, niid if tbo Bible teaches no otlier

christian doctrines than hero developed,

'o shall not ho surprised to hear that a

great many people of religious pcrsua-

t, would prefer tlio reading of The
Citisis, or any other paper, to such read-

TATE C0N1'B.\T10:v.DB.iiu(;katic :

rat BnllDI lor

As a Dombor of pewons havo pxprcascd a
dGSin> to SCO tho vote by counties for Sonit-
toriftl Dolegaft'S on tUo first ballot, bad at the
Democratic Statu Couveution on Weilncsilny.

readily comply ivitli n request to publisb
ume. It was a« faltowH. as otHciutly re-

ported by tho Secretary of tbo Convemion .

C(Hb«tDn
Cra»-fnrd ..

Cny«hf,g„.

lUgl i this:

The commltlco oa the elate of the cODotr]
inado the following report, which was ooaul
monsly adopted:

"The return of our Annual Scfaion Dnds oui

country still etruKijling Willi the ittribk' and
wicked rebellion nhich for Ihive years has Jicen

deiolntinj; our land, and sending sorrou and
ulth inio innumerable hoiaee and hearts.
It is liijThly liriinc Hint uri a binly of ohris-

able lldel

niltcnllvd nvuirnnty— lo llu' AdTninir^Iralii

Ihc country. It ia just as inie in relatinn l

great national contest, as It is in regnrd I

holy Christianity Ibat ' be who is aot for

against us.' Duty therefore demands tbi

ihould openly, cordially, vigorodfly and yet
with the exercise of a wise dircrelion. ei

utmost nupport to tbc Goi'cmment in tul

of denrtly peril lo our civil iustitudons and

li \- 1 ^iil:- - "f deep regret, and of justly
'It that auy f.hould ' '

^i • -iry or mi>nibcrahlp of tbc
.M... .11 J .juiuilj or indirectly give their

M ijiur ul nrmed and niurileious Irco-

lil to du all Ibnt chrisliait palriots ought
foil its ellbrls^ Such a course Is iu d'
ition of (hose principles and prceepts-

which the Divine Wont reveals—and the Mclho-
dislDiKlpliae recogoixes asobligolory upon
Ihcrelote,

"1. Itaolind, That we cannot, as a Conferei
ithhotU our emphulic condumnntlon of the (

duel of any in ibe ministry or mtmberiblp of
the Church ulio havo given, or may give, jiifl

their loyally to "

UGKIf.PUOH.
Ci\cisN,iTr, Uoich H. IMJ.

\n Sin :— I am grateful lo the Democratic
Convenlion for the compliment ol being
intcd on a candidate fur Klrctor of President

nod Vice President of tbc United Slates; but
neither is my beallh such, nor ibe coDdJtion of

" '- '- permit uic lo accept the nomi-

SllpJlOMd

1. George E
r the ftesi

' tax VAl.LANDlGHAin FDKD.

Wo this week publi.sb a two weeks' re-

.eeipttfof tlie Vallandighain Fund. From

,the 14th to tlie S8thof March, 14 days, Mr.

TiiOMPSOHjBceived. iu money and receipts

paid over, tlie sum of FIVK THOUSAND
ONE HUNDBKD AND F01tTY-.SlX

.DOLLABS AND EIGHTY CENTS ($.'>,-

U6.W.)
That will do for two weeka 1 In this

work, the patriotic ladies of Ohio, have

.shown u devutiou to coustitulional liberty,

ifrco speech utid humuu rights, nut aur-

puBscd by tlic Knglish people, who gained

.Uioir permanent liberties by attachment to

Mr. Wii.KEa, who becamo the special ob-

ject of Kingly bate and jowelcd pceroga-

tivo, and was impi'isaned, poniouutcd uud

hounded by tho oueniieii of liberty very

much OS Mr. VAi.LMiDiGiiAsi lias been.

But the EngUali people uuvcr fur n ii

meat deserted tlieiv leader until victory

was won nud Ubcrty seciu'cd, Ladiut of

Ohio! may history write u« bright a page

for you in nller limes as it did for tlio

Engliali people under siuiiUtr triaU and

ilongois.

aalion

nd now lest there should be si

ssily for taying it htreafler, I

1 more tbau ever ntlachtd, as well to the
LQi^atinu, 0.4 (o tlic principles of the Uemo-
ic purly ; and that I Inland to Eupporl Iht;

nominees of (be Convenlion, rcpreseuuog tbc

arty at Chicago, in July next.

Very respect lully.

'Vour obcdlcut servant.'

G. K^eeau.

To the Chairman of ;ibe Dcmocmtiu Slate (An-
tral Cnmmitlec. Columbus, 0.

On the above letter being sent to the

Chairman of tbc State Central Coinmitteo,

the Cincinnati Enquirer remarked

:

" Wo are Informed that titc Hon. Geoi
Pugh. who wo.? nominated as

dentiiil Klcclorii lor Ihe Slnle nt large by luc

Oonseulion al CnlmTitiu- ><••' n'.'it in n Idler of

cliniug the proil r. . i
'! i-? <^ntire-

ly Incompaiibl'-- ni
i - ipuflncai

arrange nicnta, m In- . ,.i i; -
. ' [<i ncc<.'pl a

position where. \n ju>iii.'.' i^. 'hv i>t>il;r. he would
bu obliged lo canviisa Ihu Slate in \ii behalf. It

was a 81'vcro tux upon bim ln«t Eummcr when he
devoted so much of bil tunc lo the election, in

.naection with bis nomination as Lieutenant
Governor, and it Is now iiupemtlvcly oceo»™ry
that he ahoutd have a respite from so arduous
political tabor.

" He U grnlcful to the Democracy of Ihc ?tatc
for Ibe compliment of Ihc nomination, which In

M Uie more Qattvrlng. lu ll wits like Ihe nomi-
ualiou of I.ieutentaul Governor, uuiollcitcd and
unexpected.''

P. S—Since the above was in type, the

SLtteContml Committee met, htiving or-

ganised, appointed that able statesman,

CiiAiiLKS ItEEMKi.iN, F.sii., to fill tho va-

cancy, as will be seen by the foliosving :

~

" LTBt:t.\TJIAl.CoMlinTI!llll001U,l
CaLCUIius, ^IsTch'JS, IHR ]

of Ihu Democratic Slate Central

Committee, held Ihis day, John 0. Thompson

'OS elected Chairman, and Frederick Jeager,

vcrelary. The Committee then procaedtd lo HU
ibe vacaucy occasioned by Ihu dccllDallou of

llou, George G. Pugb, ns Senatorial Klectoc, by

appointing Hon. Charles IteemcUn, of Cincbinatl.

J-so. G. TaoiiPdON, Chairman.

JciknEit, Secnilnry.

DeUwaifi

.

KriB
f^tlrOi'ia..

Fniiihlln'!

lonry...,
Il^hliiud

.

belor,' I uol then

There can bo no doubt about tho fact,

that any attempt to transfer the Democrat-

ic party on to a war platform will be resLst-

ud with more duteruiinatiun tlian some

men, who would ncII the country for an

ofllco, suppose. They wautuoiUier LiK-

coi.N nor any of hb Mi\jor Gencnda,

Thu slreugtli. and only strcngtli of the

DeiiiDCcatie party, IVom llrnt to lust, hna

been opposition to lhi»u>ar, unholy—barbar-
ous and ruinous. It was slnfidly and wick-

edly conceived, mid has been shamefully

aud disgracefuUy prosecuted,

I'cilernl Government.
HejoUed, Thai wo return pincerc and hearty
1 lo Almighty God for Ihe favor which he
ovta lo OUT righteous cause during the pnsl

year, for the signal and impoTlnnt vktorie*
~ nlcil to the arms of llic uailon. and for ibe

id and unparalleled spread of Ibc true princi-

9 uf human llbiTty.

3. Jlaolral, Thill we have undiminished con fl-

ee In the wisdom and abtliiy of the Admiuis-
lion, under God, to suppress the rebellion, and
1 we pledge our earnest prayers, aiid our c

tiauouB aod zealous clfort" for iu snpiiorl. ui

e great purpose nhall be fully and iriumpbt
consummuled.''

Tills report and tbcso resolutions arc

couched in language intended to cov

if possible, their real objects; yet for fear

they might not bo fullj- understood aud
applied as intended, tliey were compelled

to let tho cloven foot stick out far enotigli

itisfy their followers tliat they origina-

ted from tho Satanio mint, ami thorcfori

all right," on the political issues. No
len who read their Bibles as wc wc

taught, or wlio ever felt the least gh
f religious charity wliich teaches, "Judge

ot, least ye be judged," could ever con-

eivu und bring forth euch unmitigated

imposture as the above, and call

:o" proceedings.

mnrderoits lrc<iro(i," in the sight of

God and humanity, any worse than

doroiia t^raiimj," or any other hind of

murderous " conduct t Or to have a lit-

charity, wo might ask : did these Di-

ines know tho definition of " murder-

ous f" Perhaps it was ignorance-if so,

i'ould advise'theni to quit preaching

and go to school, Wu suppose a "ntardrr-

Abulitionist " would bo "all right"

in strict accordance with these men's

piety, pro\'ided, it was a Democrat mur-

dorcd, with a " thanks to Almighty God
for tho favor." They must rend the " Di-

Word " upside down to liud such

rci'clafiana In it. Wc nither think when
tboy got to tho "Gospel of Mattliow"

they Bto|iped reading. Wo advise them to

read the Bible clear tlirough—or witat

might to them be tho next best thing—read

TuE Cit isis.

JUDGE KAmPLEU OPINION ON 'I'HB
80I.DIEH8> VUTIIVO LAW.

We lay this very nblo opiuionboforo our

readers this week. It should attract more

tbao common attention. Judge Sami'le

a ono of tlie purest mon of tho ago. As a

litlKonho hosuosuporior—asn Judgovcry

few equals in our State—iw a Democrat,

he follows tbo faith of the fathers, and ex-

pounds the hiw as truth and justice made

Tliin decision cannot but carry weight,

well na ronsidcrntion, to thu minds of

thoiuands who supposed that possibly

there might be two Hides to tho subject.

niu, puTNARi u.f nons and the
OLBROV

Just na onr paper was going to press last

week wo received a brief liketch of the

cellontnnd timely rotnai'ka of Mr. I'UTN,

of Licking county, niado in tho Hoiiso

Moba and I'niaebors. They will bo found

in thin paper.

WynuJot .

ToLil.--

Chilton A. White rce.i'.' :

tbo counties of ]]rown,Muni];"i:
uud Clnrkoi nud Dr. Olds i Iroi

whole I

ii<di;i>tuod ihroughout

la sentA siniilar diiijiatcb to tho above

from this city to tljo Detroit i'Vcc Frcsi,

except " more so." If tlicse dispatches

are founded on facts, the evidence does

not appear in the proceedings, made out

to order. There is notbing of tho

kind indicated in the State Ticket, with

ono solitary exception. There is nothing

liko it in tho electors at large; tlicru is

only a scmblauce of it iu the Delegates at

large. There is as much or more against

such a conclusion in tho " platform " or

resolutions. The name of McClei.i.an

ilocB not appear in tho proceedings, and

are told by those present (fur wo dill

go to tho Convention) that it was not

named audibly by any ono in the Conven-

m. Whore then are tho facta on which

e aliovc telegrams wore based*

If they were drawn from the defeat i

Mr. Vallasdighasi by Judge Ban-m:

V IVoni what a number of dclegati

told lis afterwards, who voted for Judge

R.vnsev, that the McClellan issue had

nothing to do with it, so far as they

urged to vote as they did. Tho men
imnipulated tho votes may havoliad tliis

a view, but they did not say so, or they

would liavo defeated their plaua.

Wo know tliat tho cotton tribe of Demo-

emta iu this oily—War Dembci-nta and

Miitamoras speculators—claim tliat tho

defeat" of tlio Editor uf this paper, was

a defeat of the doctrines advocated in The
Ciiisia. 27ici/ may fed that it ia so. but

still tliey might be mistaken.
'

nut go to the Convention ; did not kuow
that ournnmu woud bo prosoutcd, mid all

wo know about it, is what is said upon the

subject, and what Is reportc^d ii

cue'dinga.

We diagiiiso nothing—wo have been

from first to hist opposed to tlils war. ^Vi

opposed resorting to tvar before it coui

uienced ; wo resisted tlie idea that wii

wonldoversettloour troubles orrcstoro Ibe

Union, but would ruin all concerned in it.

Wo hiivo been for pence to save the coun-

try, und for this reason never asked oi

expected ofllce of any kind. Wo shall nut

nd vocute tins war ; and wc shall lie scrrj h
iCe the Denioerntio l>arty forced on to i
var platform. It will bo their inevitable

uin and ilestroy tho last hope of the eoim-
ry—all of which ccDtered in tho Demo-
ratio party, aa opposed to tliis war.
Wo could not have represented a \

party had wc been elected a delegate, i

if that is the future of tlio partj- they did
well in not voting for ns. Wo hope,
therefore, from this fenvard, that all those
who favor war will do us the kimlnc«s K
ote against na, for wo could not represent

them, and we would not deceive any r.

irihe hollow honors ol any ollico.

WAR itEWi or riiH tvbbk.

Anotlier week lias pas.Hed without throw-
ig much light upou the war ijueetion.

With tlio exception of tho movomcnt of
General Banks, by land, from Now Or-
leans, and Admiml Potiter with his gun-
boat tlect from the month of tlie Red river,

hotli aimmg for Shrereport, tbo present
Confederate capital of I.^uisiaan, and Gen-
eral GnANT'a nttemiib to rcorganixo the
Potomac Array, there liaa nothing rejillj

of importance transpired, beyond some
successful guerrilla riiids of the rebels ii

to Westeni Tcpiiessco aud Kentneky.
Where General Banks' forces arc ia

fully dovcloped ; but the gunboat ficet of
Porter bad asceudcd the Bed river about
135 miles when last heard from, and had,

(ay up, taken a couple of small

forts, and a few prisoners.

General Grant bns a mncli larger lieid

of operations, mid veryniuch greater task

to perfonn than taking a Shroveport o

tho Western I.oiiisiima borders. He has,

in fact, placed upon his alioulders the

whofo "conduct of the war," ftom Wash-
ington to tho bonks of the Mississippi, a

at n much more critical moment than ttiat

wliich placed GeuciTd McCleli.an at

Washington in the fall of I&;>1. over fl

bon constrictor plan of conquering the r

bclliun. Whelber bo will bo more success-

ful is yet to bo decided.

All seems quiet about Charleston and
Mobile. Fort Sumter is stiB bristling

with gun a in Iict viniis. vi]mb seem to

liave only made her the niore impregna-

ble, and the fated city of Charleston still

stands, or at least, tho greater portion of

it.

Tlie Florida cxpeilition is a " bad egg,"

and that wouderfiU committee of Congress
" on tho Conduct of the War." has taken

up the investigation, and there it will eml,

Tho great Te.xas expedition is nearly

exhausted, aud most of the Federal troops

havo been withdrawn, while France has a

birgc fleet of war vessels reported at the

mouth of tho Bio Grande, and ere this

M.itaiuoms is, no doubt, a French city,

\Vhy our Ibrcea have Iteen weakened nt

that point, just as tho Preueh arrived

there, no one, wo presume, con explaii

not iu " the govennuont" secrets. Itmnj'

ho to avoid any possiblu complications

ith France. Vet, tlieao coniplicai

will come, and that, too, in all probability.

hen wo luro least able to meet then

Every man we kill, nud every ilolliir ti

siiciid, render us that nmcli weaker and

less dangerous to sucli European Powen
have their eyes upon our liual ruin.

PosTSCRiiT-—Since tho above wn

type, wo have the news that Forest's

airy, li.OOO strong, took the city of riidueaii.

Ky.. on the Ohio ri^er. and held it aeverol

lionrs, A large portion of tlie city i

destroyed by our giin-boats firiug into

;ity to drive them out. which tlicj- s

leedcd in doing. Several women and

cliildreu are reported killed by the iihcJIii

from our boats.

force
C*iiin, March :'5.—The i

« Com land

, King rep(^
ion City yiflcrilsT

rning, uen. DEuymaii, with force of 2.i^
I a battery of arllllcry. proceeded by niilrcail

within i-ix mile! or llnlon City, when
rued thai Col. Uawkiu^. >iilb.|<J<l ot tt

Fartlcniora ol tlio I'apiv
Hua.cy.

St. Locis. March ;;i;.- I

Hire of Fort De Bus*), i. '

killed, Hvomorially n i

Iweulv-sevenBlighlly.fiEi.l

ml. 7 killed, 4T«omul..l i

i ivouodi'd. Aboul H>ii n. i
i

if Fort lie UiJ-- .

bad been

Tbo capInn l( !

enliri'ly Iu the army—,
liolpatiTl In thu ungugem.

is seventy milea from ihc

Alexandria one hundred and forty, and Shictc-

port four hniidr«d aud lllly,

ANOTUBIt NOLDIEIES' VOTING LATT'

We publish tbo law jusi hurrieil through

tho Legislature to obtain tbo soldiurK

t*> carry tlic municipal spring election*!

What next I Itead it. Wo won't j;rl

"hot" over it, as the War D.uu-

oharge on ns. Wo will keep "coid,"

fectly HO, ^
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VAI.I^NDIOIIAin FDND.

Tl.- Mlo^lne a™ Ih. r«.ln» rf tho V,llaDmglu„

xinA tot IKo WKka mmiacitciag lluch Htli and cni!

i|.
Mirth S«h.

™n itn Rllrton Aihertfln. fnr Dfioocnillo

l,dlr* of Uckiiii: wuuty (Ihlo - |I3S e

rum l[liui KlU A SiDWJiri, for DpnioctnUo

no £liui K. TuniiP, for Kdffa of ILs Xorth-

orn priyJnctDf Aqoutwjii tovmnliln. Hnm-
Ulon MinBtJ- lai a

tool AniAjiJft Siie<'^< JcO'anva tcmiuliLp.

S Uic S
„ p.Wntt

rioDi iilnSvphli J W«I, luTlidlrear 1Voo<1s-
BoW.ui'iCidli.TloMii.liip.i.UoiiHniMuniy !

v>oniW lVlt«dll'-IJ.Xorwulk ("t Di'iuiKrallo
lullwotllmwii toKiwlilii. Hiirou euoolj 1

}^ mTmB^U SbiKuiuW, ih>ni liuI[»ot

t-n'in MrDowmsrotliuUcaDf Ruwtolm-
i<lilu,Cumllt«iiuLv, - - ' 91

Kniii Wm Vcnob nnd Imall)' iicJiDatdlitriet i

From lira aShhi IIi»" nii.l fnmllj-,

Foiio Joli" Mi.ipli) ima .li"'„-lii.r, .

l-nnnJ.if''^ il r..i ..!.. -.-1 -.hw.lcll.lri

a V ju D«TUlllp.

tram Isdivi »( Ct'iiu.i leiVDiKfp, ~]>cU>r~re
tooulT. (iUvor»rl. .... i

Fnsni Ksdiul II CntupbrU. for bctiu ofucbODl
dlitrici, Mo 1. >Tuikllu tonuJiIm JilcXWd

WoninLKSS Cu'ITU.V This Maufh^ttcr
uardhtt sa.ya

:

Wo Imve scuu in n ivnicliniiSL" in tliia

ty n qtinntity of what is culled cottuu

KikoD fi-om lltly-onc biilt--' cmisigned fm
Hombaj'to Liverpool C.n .--ili- l' i- .i hi-.

of men! ilirly swcojiii ;j-

lie s]iiiii tit nil, even niix 'I

[loaai'ss sLijiIo. It is liin. II'

pound fornny pur|iosc.

were p1nc«d on 8lii[il

tindiiig gTciiuds for .'• i

^umpk'H to 1)1' dniwn, iiinl r .. . ,

toronvv till' -iiilV I- i : I

m,.|,;LM.. ' ..' ! !.'.' U
. ,

iiiKl tlje (Ti-im lull, (i,.Kpit.. Michi-u-
, limy Iw undei-goiug a protfRs of de-

papiitalion.—ConetqioiKiencc uf Ike Phita-
Atlphia Press.

DBinoCRAXtC C'll'V I'lCKET.

IccIloD ou ntonnny, April 4. IBGl.
Tito Convi-ntion linviiiR ossi-mbU-il nt tlio

usual hour, ou motion, WnltcrM. Clnnoy ivns

called to tlu> Cliidr, and Patrick L. Durcaii

nplioiutvd Sccrutary.

Tbo following rcaoliition was tliun offered,

imliiniiiiimouBly ndopttd.

[Om \V W H.:

XewII.....

rani J \V Han

Kv^lrrJ. Tlial Ibr I>,m«n.c« of Cohimbni" r
canaWiili* 1" tin iiiicon,UlluuBl op|»,iIliiu lo III

iirnwnj wjir «i.l.i.p.fjally lollin manucrlii which.

On luotiou, tliQ Convontiou took a rocct

util hair-post idnc o'clook.

The Ckati liavlot; cidled tlie Couvviition t

rdor, on motion, tliu meeting proceeded t

lu uoininntion of enudiilnti-B, as follnws:

Cilji llanhal—ADAH NEISWE^IDKIt

LitkUig roiint)-,

Jl.'bniu Canuil.li., LI
na Un Honnih M U

fhlp. LicklbE niurnj-,

TVis Min Uiirj A UuIi

From II Sen^nu. ^urivlcfi luwDiliIiC'llunni

FntuiO Ayilhilireladlci Xarivlcli Uiwntlilp,

FoKU KUuuIn liaruiM imd Uilii-s of Bridinuun,
WlUI.mil couHly, . . . . .

rtntn WW y KJiolilc and Li'lln of -Slriker, Wll-

Freini
luiy.

MnUaiTA Hliodia i

iwvcr, l^r InMiA h!
Jill lira H

ic fri<rad« olHiihcrv, 1100

:iniMnillcl>t'Uv*ari:'ninklla (.luiuhlp.

mKUM At['oD.(«llvtr) . -

rillc Speiici', SrtitLu^- nnd Kn J II

lur.TRiuurer.furVallauJI^lutuAHD-

IVuQiMlai KBlaCi

Vnza Hn ^y A PuTtlibaucI', lor Uimornlic
luliiM L'rbjna, ......

I'tunUnt-idBilkU.rarllfuiacmllcliidlui EImd

»o^IUhI^dU Cnuir, fur Di.-mocralK LodlM
of SharOii U'dIto. tlcillua uianly. - - G. OU

FniD ^^'ni U4iaiii, Trvo^ukL-r yMlauiUgluuu

3J1J
J^uiiil, Knox cunuly, u foUawk .-

llllllu
UnUfr
llorllli

si 90

u"l%T<I " . 00

Fnm Un EStnlimoalid Mm CUcGn>eor. fsTUT

loilUi 0f/.UI0lOWD>blp,Lo-

t'nrni Grb II Tliunipton. ior llm I,y>lla Tbamp-
toartal, CuB|{iT«ta«1ublp. Uamm «mD-

, ly.
l-^eoi Sanli Abd DtoDanortb, fur UiUim of IIud-

U'miillo,
Vnm Hn II tl Uanh. for loillu ot Bovlllo, He-

diim rgiiDty, - -

ymm MnC Kunl'.T, U'nswiinr, fnr ladlcii of
Scoil iiDd Tullj lowii^lilji., iriurliiu MUiKy,
tuny loH JV npriM

r

Wl™. . - :

rna Uni U P >'I<.tuIiiu. rur.biSlui of Ibirluw,

lirom Un )i£w>r<.t Wai'lhiiii, et oL lUitrift Na
i, Llmi loHiDlilu, Llikli>i: guunly.

>toni Hm IkluM iforelnnri, ol ol. i^h«il dl*-

ty. (»il!stllv.ir,)
""

-
""'

-
"^ ™"^'

Pcom Hn (JuuU l<Dnljinil,i;lal,KlioalilUtrlc(.

, -Vg 9, (.llvor SOi-,) - . - I

rron Jiroli Tt-iutninn llainllliiD, for Doido-
ciai fitiiinniciriliiiliirrjiiinty, . |J6

VrumD I'lUnailKondJ W (iaidon. for Upmo-

gruS'lI V i-uit f°^™™il<i of Toicilo! u

Mm tVinVlIn ri.nnl,forl.iJI.'»ofSprir
ni'l-l tnwiuJiliK tlumklnenm coonty.

t*rom Pruscl* nUgrjolil. TcmpvnuicrvU

noskiuf oud QionopQliiluj; laiVE, ami nuw Iheir

workingB nrp fuucO lo U^ mulually injuriou', itc

liopc th« error will be cotrecltd. Tbero i^ a

oonnnon raying uliout town Ihiil, "Oh! u-e i»'.-

rail Ihni Mkoahv h rijilit, but he is ahead of il.-

lime." The Hiiie oot to do a wrong Ihliiy lo

when it i^ propoted. The lime when lo correct

n wrong thing in when il U discovered to bu to.

Tlicre [s no proftr lime lo do evil.

I
Tbc Fifnu bIfo complains mid of the moa-

,

~lrguii priccn lukcd for marketing. Now, let cv-

ty one inveBtignlu it honeally, ami llicy will

mil Ihntbuller nl SO cenis n pOMnd Is only 30

I 'Ills in greeiiboik^L Much of tbc furmcfs' pro-

' luce l« not up lu tbc dllTercoca liclwecD grceo-

. lueka nnil gold. When baiter wiu 2C cents co[-

]ive wasO nnd 10 cents. Two pound a of coffee

lira poanil of butler. Now butter otSOcenlsIs

illy IJ pound or colleo nt 40 couls a pound.

.
High, Ihcrerore. as maiketlDgnppcnn lo be. the

iirmer ocliially guls le»» ia the way of groceries

lud dry goods thnn he did nt gold prices. Thefc

>»pi'rB complain ol the coimlry robbing the

own, when, in reality, the lonn in robbiug llu'

oiiotry Boil llic latioring people of the Ioimi

"hid ia why we have eoodcmned the robbing ]r

I m of n large it*Mc of paper money. Ii Wu l

j'jBtem of drawing the proQLiof labor into (lii

KHihcIs of those who do not labor—and but for

hia iiockfaof people would endure il. Beoauw
Eetellthew simple truths we are denounced u*

dialoyul," " copperhead," -'too eilremc," Ac,

.Vc., Iiy llio man ivlio All their pockets nt the ex-

pcuGG of ihc dupe* who, pnrrotdikc, repeat their

lOrds and believe them Irufl. Dutlhe Irnlh i-

cing forced on tbe people through very necc."!-

leB. Raffed (hirla nnd hungry sloinnebs hiiv.

onvlnccd many a man of bis error when n.iti,

ngclfc would; and we congratulate our cottiii.

omricB on getting upou the nnxioua sent, nnd

hope Ihey will remain there until fully convurteil.

V Vork l.lve aioek ,nurUol>
Entin Jtiteipit r/ UilUe ii/ aU Kindt Jot Uic Wak

Xiiding ilarchaa. IXt.
Sheep k

Dcovcfi. Cowo, Tvalt JjuiW. Swlno.

. .nibtrlln'.i M M ST Jiss)
W«Cu Hug Viitdl^

IkrEin Hiii MJ

Iliimteek 0,674 !£H Jefi 4,611

Total liwt wetk i.rn S6t , SM \i,Ka

Wetklv Bveraau, IWJ
«-.!. Iv BvomKe, leai

ly ovetuue. '6«>

77

' •ntct. Hi. bciTov-
tl«> pcTHliic exlfitn-

NotEu Id Partfllon.

,
SuiU. of Ohio, now nWeiil In Iho Krvlco OF tho

liiiHc.lt.Lair. of AmfTlta, Anna K. DoJrtdiiv and
nniMliulovIimKTi juiio..rmidi.rlhoi«eotiiif«Bly.
lu.i \KU|Mil."i,f MM i-"nnlyor»Bnl;lTn, will &*"

'\fX rlirS
Notice.

« kloji 'of Fori'lfn, li'i
. .. ,.

1 n.. 1
1,",, .:',.'.' ,'!!,',",',';

Mnrcli 36.
ioforniliidlEne up-

ly im Ann: imlcMi at

i)Ar nnfl UMittltd.
'«'>tci-u, et«lDg ul

MAKOAnETTA C. EVANS

( Juii>
ll.lXG,

roifn**i> Tru,l„.~.] nill.Lir MILLAY.
i I'AIHICK UUKCAN.

Tticnfhip Clerk~B. II. ALBEHV.
Toienihip Ti-imurer~FF,TER SCHROLL.

Jn motion, tlio following resolution wt
nuiluounly adopted:
iUteltrd. Tbal ml bet-by pltdBClolh"Cjinilldiili

ildrd mpport.-

Oil motion,
line die.

P.lTllICK I. Dl'lIflN.

DBnocitATic •

Klecilon on nonu

tlic Coorenlion thou ndjnii

11. CtAXcy, CU

tTV TICKET.

y, April J, ISGl.

Finit Wurd—OEORGK S. DEltlKG.
Seeoiid Ward
Third Ward—lUVID W. DROOKS.
Koiirib Ward-IS,VAf KllKHLV,
Filth Wani-J. J. RICKI.V.

Sixth Wiird-FKKDKKICK JAKGKR.
SovelilhWard—WIId.IAJl H. GAVKR.
Eigbth Wurd—FRANCIS HOWARD.
Ninth \Yanl—WILLIAM NAGUTEK,
iMoi-or.-
1st Ward—IIENRY FREELAKD.
ad ' T. T. OVKRLY.
3d " WILLIAM EWIXG.
4th ' GEORGE H, EAHHAKT.
5th ' J, 1'. REMMV.
Olh " I'ETER JOILNSON.
7th " 1), srlLMl".

eth " CHAIiLK.S GIBDAHD, ,Iii.

atU ' S. \V I'AKK.

t i.\ IAS tiW'FI!,
TrutUr*—^ Al I \ \liii>UM;V.

Tramirtr—ri I I 1: ^i iii;iii.i .

Ctm.loHM— { i.. ( Kl.i.l.KV
( riii;i.-.l IAN liAK

...i. 1-J'ilua^ »ieiiaH.I for
'I -,; ,„r MluiiT ted «et

" '''" '''"'^ sillily fi>r prime mew.
' J \i-,.-iM rotu1ado;r»5S

I .i"lii,:H- priInl:;^JSSU

v.v::::: i," ii;r;;:r !:.-;.;.-:
,10

&v;";:^-
':''"'"

...*..... a-i s,.« j,.i>.-v, :.';::.,.. 9

.vvji;":..:*.:

iL\maibi. .'.;;;!!!."!!'.;

,jnS T(S-^?irrirfo';'';rir.

Allirlou'....

Sheep &.
\VK Veabi Lonibn S Ina

JiAY-I'Imi alS^iiiS pir tii

fOXia .,.:. I.,i. fr...„ -:.... (.,r i-H

UUTTEH-Fimi, with Kile, nt JMSo for Ohio, aa.l

t'UEBii:—Finn, with wli'nat lialteforeommon to
pilnie.

noiv V*rk RIonBi III arkoio.narch 20

fiu-illiiL' Kii-hoiiae loiitr and dull ol»lf0nl 61 for
b.'uiktra hull
Gold uiiv'IIImI hnleloma lower; onenlni; at 70. guil

eloiinBdnllaHWaOh ' "^ S«"'."ui

ll'J!. 1-ao'i. ftiOclolKt and April alll3|o"3?(!'"s-2u>

Olnolnnntt murkol—9Inrch 2».
FLOITR—.Sniiill nIm nf .iii.iirllnn nrro ninila nt

SS7Da3 7a,eitntnl«S6U3fl, and family nuil Inuuy al

l^onaof thi. ^,..1

of said eonni.
.

llroTm doiiinnri..
,

fJ.ni-.l ihL. an. <U} o[ ll,.t,.a.

ih 'if Iht Lrnmut

iiirJ-ji.hlsAlfj.

CIRCULAR.

APPOINT.^ENTS.

.^....iilIou^i^.oiiFridnya, Maith

I>h.im Hume, on S,iliirdoyi and
111 30; April la and IT; Uay 14

llnKnonM, onTneidni».lIarcli

riillltpt lloojw.on WidiiMdiiyi

vi
j

llL^ine. un ThQ^4dily^ March

I il.ii.i', on ."iuturdamiuid Siin
M'lil ^and M: lilayaiaDd

. Hulrl, on Itondoyj, Usich

. HI l[..[i.-",onTm>»daj-a

I
'--

'
!-. "11 ThnrtdojTi.

u I-rld-iiJ*.

SEKIJ—UloverUln lM-tlor>TOur«(. aBdoiIvnneed to
*7 M j.i,r bmh liun. nH.ro. ami In many tu.f» U held
at s: M. Timothy! unchniiijrd ami difll al t-i liviei
fur mliiiD. tins nenrcu olid Qrunt t-JKia': GU ou ni.

Itrad on <;no(7KitiKS_Con« is linn at Mir Spcan are

.itlrt i.'t IVlIlSKY-lii.lii;.'^!..
hIntliumiiBo of prices.

.'t'.!l"'ai'iw"to'^l».'"n^
N.I old n,™ «IIferli.f(,

.''inTi;'; --"- '-""- "—

—

mi^llomiLiMlli. '

Tn ilir (tu»lille<l Volers of IDe Clly ol

An Kl,l^:(TI<l> U'll.l, BE IIBI.D 1»
111, i,,|.r,iiv„ WnrilHurihL-tliyur Colmubiu.

Uu illuiMlay, the Ith Oiiy of April

fur (ho j.nnKWo of clr^clloB ouo City Manhil. two

Sthi-.1 Utreolui., and oiie.TruaW.:. lo act a» a iiioniUiT

oftl'DCtlyCouuta.ln.achoriLen-.p^cllvoWai-d^oI

.lid olty.

Tlio ViA\\ opiiniiiE nC G o'elmk A. il. and clo.lni; nt

S r. M., nill bo bold in tlin foUonlng placci lu uld

linvi-dofhor.

I
Ohio Stain I

pli'a..' copy. I

Holdlora-Dr. Sirtekland (Link, be la qnlie rig

In adrlidnjt yoa In Ida advErllKiDunt in our tolnm
of lo-ilay-a paprr. lu luku a buKle of bla highly n
umnieni]tdAnl|.ChuIemMIi(urvla your kiinpiuicl

It may ajvull,.. llMfl of many of our tn-.t >..ld1..n.

Uolhur., !-.•< Ihm your i-.i.t don..! uiybfl It Y

Trade, Commorce and Money Matters,

Tbe two Republican dally papers of this city,

tbc Journal and Biprta, complain bitterly of the

high prices of marketing, nod in doing no, rellL-ct

upon tbe country-people, at lout the latter pa-

per. The Journal charged upou the City Council

for paxaltig laws creating monopolies la the

Mile of meabi, &c. Now, a^ tile Jourial beginii

lo see correctly, we will jiitt remind II that the

Inns ugnlnat Ihe freedom of cutting meals, A:c.,

were paitsed by a Republican Couocli, and be-

fore tbo Democrala had elected a nomlual ma-
jority in thallndy. We also add that wo ohjeck<d

to thepaBsagcofthoBulawnananlldemocmtioand

unjust, and iniitlvd tliey would Injiiro Insleuil of

bcoellt those who porcborGd, as wellofltboiic who
sold. The Journil now odnilla Ihe fact, and we
hope It muy lend lo their repeal Tho couoliy-

people buvu borou wilb great paticnct! llicecob-

Woobiklu').

.

';,;-;;;;,;;;-;

eliy. lo«It.-

l.t Wntil-At ItMloe'a Faolopy, cura« of Spri

anil Fniit ilrtEl.L

Od Waid-WB. 11. Yonng'. Car|«uUi Shop.

3d " CItv flcrf. Onieft

51h ' South Entlno Hon^v
fltb " Lftivcouru .Scluii'ider'B.

71h " Ti>.ir-ShueSli»p.

(Ih " K.irlh Enfeini- U«HK,
Oth " St l'(.ur» Hulel,

WHAV TnOSIAS, Mnyoi

M,.r.'h53, ISW.

)"-r hi'ail Unio K. WARD & CO.,

.Wl

-nn'i. ..Ipuonivu hoi:> lilt, week are \1'n- llch'

rrom livi''in d.'Bd wlRhl III 'ftoin"'BI to 3S p.t'p-"

vllrd^ Fortieth eiiuoi, N. It, qunuo. prlc« fur tbo
WuclKufoUow*:

Allvo,piJroii-I. Dreucd.petlU.

lldhbila. K>i>< "

Itltlu brlior fi^Ula-, will

Hli.-n. a dlipoolUoo wim m.

Tannera and Manufactiirora of

ALL KINDS AND COLOKS OF

Ilanii'^^, liiisst't Ilridle, Skirling, &e.,

BPUINCi NTUKET, - - AEW'AKU, N. Ji

Coll. I

Nolfce In P&rlitlon.

XO CJIAIIGK FOR COSSULTATION.
su for Uedlebirii
-a.o do Bol difor iflorcnw. too long. Apyly
^. |„^.|l.li- 1,, I,.. ,(„;-, -o .;„ „, ,u-,.ld butty, aad

THREE FARMS FOR SALE

inn couil f.inn« TbcgD at« all tea t\va Bum) nud

Y-r 1.1. 111. r lufonnatlon, apply to ths nndrndgnrd,
1. 1 I,... Olllcoof DlDcUam It MrGuiH.v. Ha. ^t
> 1, lli^-li i.triirt. J, G. UcGtJFFKV,

pTle'sT
a sure cure.

E\-K11Y IMlDV IS IIKIST. (T'KEb OF TUiS Wj
l,..«la«dL..^ubyU,i,a«,ot

Dfi Striokland's File Bemedy.
B.ad whtil a milTiTet ««

:

llr. J. 1>, llainnlo. KU Inroad Sttecl. Claalaoitl. O.,

STItlCKLAND'S I'lLE RF.MLDY.

l^ARM FOR SALE

!

I
otU a pari ui bU. Addn'«-.

Baud this aSd dfty of Uarcli, It U«rch Olb, l»<l.

.Ington, PiuklU) county, Oliin
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THE CRISIS.
Wadoodur,

nouno vuLDinE^H.

Volnmo M of Tin: Chisih lios boon fpcoiT-

ed fnim the Binder, ond isreuiiy for Ji)li<«i)--

Ptico 53.50.

Wo liavc also MTPml Foploa of TolumiM 1

and 2, at §3,50 per Vulumo.

A full Butt (Volumiw 1, 2nn(13,)bDoml, wn

wUl furiiisU at $10,00 at tliin offlcp.

TliMu ^'ulumoa it ill miikn nn impurtftnl oil-

dilion to any mnn'B Libmry Tboy contniua

Yjut Jpal wliich it will bo ditSralt to fiuJ

Duywlicro olsi.'. They bavo Bufficiontly full

Indoxca. .

TO OUR A>ATBOn«. /

Wo receive a great njMiy loU^ra nskinp fnr

epccirucii copi(^.of ourimper and in<iiiiiiii-

wlial nro our olub rates. Our pnpor is n .
.-

lyono. and publislitd wliolly fortlioso ui.

Bubsoribo forit, nnd !b gottip witli more tlun

nninl labor and uxponaE,
' As tlio pomiiig yoM will !« oao of more in.

Ureal to tbc Aiuericnn pooplp tbnn miy bHici'

^nco tho dnto of tho Uoclnnilion of Imle-

poiidouco, in I77G: and as wo dosiro to give

ovcty posaiblo pucourogi'ment totliosp who

wisli to flee oar pnpur in tho honda of their

nclghViora, tliQtthutnioUoptriiiMof tlio Con-,

Btitulion niny bo read and iiiidpratood, and,

tho Dpnjocmlic party rind icnted from tho nw

uults of its cnvmiea aud Ibo cnoniiM of Irco

govcruniont, n-o propose tho following (rrm..

Jiopiug Uioy uiay mwt Hip npprohfttioii of ^il!

!iTho doairo 1o soo tho ciroulution of Tin,

Crisis oxtoaded.vii:

Any ono ivbo will send us ton subsDribtrt

vill Tcecivo aa extra copy.

I'oi iJfto,u y.Mrly mibscribcra, or thirty for

The Admicistration Eesponsible

for the Mobs

!

LIBERTY OF THE PKESS,

Hon. AcrMbald Mayo,

• Tin NmJ "/ lAt morfyfj ii Ihi irnl (/ (fid C\i.rcV"

Tho rcsolnliou of Mr. DiuVJi:)., of Franlclin

ounty, coiidemiiiui; thu hite iiiobbing of

l.iin.cmtic iie«.iii:iiiL>i^. iitnl tbo «ubhtitn(o

orntorl Nouo of tbcso; Im'

rjiii, ivhalimldouu morof'ir i<'

or pliilosophy, or »tiiti"i'i,i;

oloquciice conld over do— i

printing. Ho discovered tin: liilen

whith ArohimcilPs ainlird, uiid with i

dom has iiiuvod tlio woild. Ho innii-:

II now rni, ivhith Et:irtl.>i! [irifHtl nml

1-i

portion fora^b

jtottor npof thoCInt aiyfl ui ih.

.
Btitational Debali'sof lS6t>-f)l. <•'•'

lart, well Louud. Thi'w Dobuli- .H'- n, i ,-

volumes, cloao priot and duubii-iohiiiin

pages; voluuio ono contninaTSl—volume tivo

eor, malting 1,043 pages in »11. They arc a

.part of tho history of our Srato, and tll^o^^

muchnoccssary light oiilboprovi.-ioDBof niir

'jrMont Constitotion of tho Stat* of Oiiii

Tho first VQluni«> contains tho Old Constiin-

tioa of 1KB and tho cclobratod Ordinanr-i- oi

I73T; tho second volumo contains tho New
Gonititution of 1^1.

Tbcso vojuraes can not bo olitaincd of any

cthor poreon. TUcy can bo purchased in no

hook^storo, as wo alono havu them for sah'.

Evon tho atato has not a pparo copy loft,

,l!liay aro every year becoming of more value

and more sought after. Every lawyer, every

politician, and every man who kcepa hinisLOl"

TToll posted on such matters ahould hiivo a

copy. Thoy aro too volnminoiiatoever bn to-

priuted at any reasonable prico. and thiri will

1)0 tho last oppoTlnnity any ono will have of

eror securing a full sclt. Hero is a chance

for any one to do himself a favor and nt also.

Now. friends, let us go to work for tho cam-

paign of 18C4— fur tho Constitution—for State

rights—for National Justvco—for white men's

-Jiborty-for fccedow of spoccii—for freedoiij

of tho press—for true mun and tmo priim-

ploa—for those who daro do right though 11,.

hoaveiw fall—for Pcaeo, Unity, God and Lii-

Oity—no mobs or free Hghts,

Arsiv CoFtKF..-a recent experimont !>:. ,i

Bricado Couimis-iary in tlip Aruiy ol Hn- !-

it of procrcHs dove-talla Into

li.' iiiv rniiii'u of printing pro-
I.., n,. II,.. iiii.in of written

nntil t!u> uliiveliolding SlatcB, the land of
^V.19llinclon, and .li<non)oii,and Madinnu, and
l'atriekUoury,and llason,andl{andolph, and
Calhoun—tho stroncholds of Uemocmoy bo-
comlnd alarmed nt ttio rapid Blrides tlio dis-

o that t'oiloral doapoliBni. whjrh ovcrsliail.

Listen tn tho scntimonta uxpressod by Fro"
nontutSt. Louis, ini8ia:

wviull. M» tn t],<- malnlrtiBUM uf inillvrdmil llllfrli
. U looil iin'liir lliu nnjiniDiBBi- of (tiB Iiwi. In Um
-.lnniof»pwclnindofpn)«i. KvBFjr InvMlon nr thaof ipntcli K,

' JntllOca bj nnyplMDr Uinipotviry wr
Wrndell PliillipHfxprrMrd liku ^

„ fiLis and bvHcvi

^;;:";!!;:;','l:^l'!^l;' ;'^:;;:^?;';^i;:P ">"
''•'

bi no taii»r
D I) enlliihC.

y hero who claim U
'"ivvcri' tboUnionthat
r 11-iiM ,..i.Hi,int1voint4

ich, for 80 long
found, in this I

.rf.'it Gild, made

iig of horctieal
iiitd diseovored

iiittliod of kttpiiig tliu human inlL-lleet

I.in tbo houndaviL'tt presariltod by author-

In tho Ufleouth eentury tho Archbishop
il.i.l.-ibv <,itv whtro i.iii.fing had birth

nrar"r'iliii",.l'i"T"ti..';V^

lMp,-rroiilill.o ii.iMished

Iroju tliu llrilifih crown,

that would not bum wn..*

And' tho Kngiiidi pout, C

a

ring Ode to tho Gciinan

in thia cnrneat language

:

i olamomfnr coiii|ii

,
the press-, Btilii-

I
luorlcvry hunt,^ n

' History is pbiloso-
do," Ita Dxamplea
ivln.l.i matter, that
1.

, ,: :1ii> handmaid
.lion aiidd»-

' ' . iiiiild of no-
,, ... .,i,.rty. Aud

. .'III. I in ilio

Thank flod, we

ci...in,and,iu tin.- face •!

iiiiiiiny," inniiit that Du
ii.iil move tho world, v

vision i8narTnw..I, liV.

which couti-,. '

leenlh eoiitiii,.-, ;
i- .

,.ii we should susntetthat sonie-

i,,(lin in Dunui.viV." Lltie why

bnuishod sball u'lt'

Ihn Sidnoys of

It

,1 pe

Itl

Borvo tlio priviiugu of buviii;; tli.ir nwn f-inr-:.

—WiuhmglOB Leiler In tnMi/.n.i/i (
..^i.^-i

.
ui'.

We do not think tbi' ,.iid.lirr> .-IiliuM ln-

..Iilameil if tlioy ivcic fund of ".t s'a--."

after that. Sucli trtuifiiarfiit wlU-n must

make tlicinclcar-aigUted and "loyal" tothe

" contractnn'." After tho war is over tlioy

-will liiid good wagca nt any ' glnM lilow-

er'a " cstall islimen t. "Wlmt next I

TuEG^FlM1S^^N1.Tru^.aSll.F,^-rv.-

led tb,. ((iialieih,

.dtr^uiiiiielK.dtbe

I-, aud bang idd

ball lio reineiubcrcd o

litiouiHts, hccnnw tin-

',li'oVli"g!'inidtliu'IJii

i
vunnlin;; like the ' Ai..w|;.L,. Aug..)"

I, linrlfd li.iui tho hi;;li-mised lialtli-

ta of Heaven, that all wiis not lust.

1 li-rt, Allving itwdf with cv.'i> i|

,r,ll,.!tn^..d^iulere.^ad^^^^^^^^^ i t J 1

1

.Lincoln 1i

passed IV Mrita of icwlutions, |irut<s(iiig

agaiuBt tbo re-nomination ol Lincoln in

bitter tonna. ___
Upon tho trial of a Huit uf tltvorre,

of tlio witneiwes was asked whether hi- |. l.i

apokcn to any of tlio jury einco tlie -'i

commenced.
" YcH, sir, 1 Bpoko to Mr, Ayres." point-

ing to a juryman with a faceiia red iw a

blood heet.
' Wliat did you say to him.

Witness appeared very relnctmit to tell

Tho attorney inHiftcd on an answer.

"Well," »aid thu witncM. "1 told him

he had a d-d pi-etty llic« to sit oii a jury

to dceide whithi'r a man was a bubuual

tho oHe«iii

her bright

party.callud Aboliti

ojiliorlunity toditel.

ai>d..r priM: aud -

Massac hiiseUa w«)9n<'f'J in her noblo

IJoolaratioii of Itighlfl":

Itii- litx^tLy Bf tlir iirau IscHgattil to IhsSMarlty
.wuul OH only gio

nap .ILilaln

»":..,
iug— '\'i

tl'ie.v'lmv.Mi,i<i,i^. .:

'

"':'/.:;"};' :^:':rT'l:B^"'''..' r\:H

'r,'. ...
' ',',",",','

Ini'.omi.mlHt'.lM.
tbl«niatu-r. Th.-.

.il'ftivr.li»i1..-lrli:,-

tlv np» tulle lilo«n HI

I'l,',-,,,^''"''

'

' .'!

,'"'' a:"^^"^;;,.;^
lion of this fnot Is

,,'
.

.
,

.sMTlhall ths
',.." i.l>..u lu-

.."'.„''';:!

;;,,:'tf':HH!ii''«

iidighnm for Vice
lut—slavery boing
ly eeoeotlal diflW-

iii.iiji'ln'.if 'L lUh

iif,-i 1 - ',;-;
J;;

Aliig wur^, eouIluuuHy, 111.; wiJile luauo u..Jui-i, jud lU ^l.iJ^-il-.i!
--'-•^-

--i
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—as tlio cnni piir.m.j .» .,. ' 7 "'; ^""
nrrnr-Innnpn''^''"'"""'"',?'.'"*'"^', J"'^'-'[-

,rylhi>lr''rVtvt5rV'W."""'''"'i;'"'"'''S;
._!li >,^ >n1il ont. ••bnuaimliBBL'niii!, cto nnx.1

r.r WBiitorpnpcr

doivu, thry illil

W[lh t«ml>- murtal iniinlcnioB Atr i

If "tUcGovcninieiiC" woiiM I"-

rt'.irlewiCiitTiolic

I'liiiudi'ir'"^
'

Uiat J ''!:

Hill 1

I
' irao apccch" and "fic

.' ril on lis lODgUQ; QViii

I I'.v tlio lioiioyfd woiil-

lu i'utniliso is lont. It in

nn<l sn'onl so tlint '

- l.> ill.. JSjo oclimllj. Villi, anrl i

u <iu Cdually illTiilcd bcl>r«n th

Tlio

tlio 1

.niioLi

li for tlio coininc of tlip Kuw Evanjjcl.
inywuitlongaua Wciirily; w« umy not
- itvrlicti it comes: tho Bnviniirdf this

k' inny siiflVr niortyrdoin and be dcnpixeil

riiicoIudLviiloti; it may bo tliat lio lin^i

ili(:i.l.v , it limy b.i Dim Biinisiclo w.is
'Ml Miiiibiini Lincoln the

' I >''
' ' ' 'lii-licil his lintidH of

1 lip

. tlio {l»y of Q
li'' a|iciatlc9, from tlio

Al bccoiiio tlio many
tliL' "Parailisc lost"
riKliao ruifiiiiii'il,"

.1 :ui Ali.ii^'lKy Jus-

will \<.t0

liL'fttta jiuio fiiilli— tliii

notlling else. Thoy lin\

i-iii k sliU aliiiL'glLsl "11 until Im obtimicd

till the <ta

:i:C, and iuiiiavorishuJ,

tlm blessiug of Uuavrii

Taught from carlitst cbildliood

laud of [boir birth, nud buliovu ittlik:

Liberty, it WHS only iiccEssarj- to U

love tho
muof

that it was fn danger to cbav.

tlioy were to light for frocdoni. The boys uf
my Dutivo land, sir, linvo bumni nltb uiniila-

tivo ardot xis llioy liavc hu^urd rucitod tlic

stni»g1iiti and socrilici.-uandlieroiodiii'iiiL' of
their fatbcra, niid eagerly wisliud that they
too had been alluivud Ibu iipriortitQity to bat-

tlo for tho right. Tho calf to nniia awnko
this univeisal fualing; and I miiitake, sir. if

tlicy arc not uaturally tuiwilling to liicu tho
couvcnto of this jiictnro, aiid do not iii-

BtitiGtiv'oly shrink from tho eiintciuplntion of
tliusu thiii^ which ivoatd Eitriii uwnv this

glorious vUiati anil (Uanpiioint tliciii of that
dnrliug idea which lins hvuu tho kceu tpnt in
tbosii&of their vuliimtoirartd. Is it siirpris-
* ig that, after thoy lind ahed thi^ir blood on

- - '-- ' -*'" " ' - should reso-

ortifylugIntel;

truth: Sir, the s

ha^B MU^^/..:<.\ Ibr II

liniior nt tho tbo c

Mill Saiinga, Tort
Viol(sbarg.li:n-i- lai'

iiakcdn>'«i and d^'nli

folds; ..I I. .' '
.

glad clii'. rih. ..

tliuir m:i .iL-yu!. 'ii

their homes, uui.i

frosted raitkn ami
Iho front. But \i)i

body of our citi?,''!!

"tho Govoriirautii
'

ainplu uf lawlrwiix
aupiiorts it ' And u

cnttii; GtatusDii^n.

"TliInpA Lidbo^ua mikhitiilD Ikcmiclvu by 111."

AiLit tliQ Dcniucratio party iiiiut undo liotli

tlieso wrongs, or these mobs will hccoino uot
only occ.-isioiial, but freiiuint; until, at Inst,

tho atroets run btood, nud n wunw than
French Rovolutiou " is upon us. The fol-

iwtTS of JeOVt^iii, tliereforo, in oiiteriiig on
opi'iiiiig

nduni
."(ban

.,i,y hjird-fuugbt )

:liroilgh tho orrtfii

md ii

llii' dwua .(-..I 1.-

ii " II- S[.ii,-.,f Ohio. Krtni

N,'i,iuii'i'r,|,.i.i«ill tni inaJ.

i lIu[l»on llnllwni' Conl-
I, Adna'T. Lcsvu tvCtuti lu

[Inim ClimnlHTlln. Uolion
jfllii onliTfor lieiirluB over-

thi!!.'*,''u',l''

theonoside "Loni«:T:
uur (IF uuto.

riiK("ii*f. If.iich Bi. IRM,

Clll'.'f Ju-LlreillDii.JOBI.
;»N.SKi:, Hull. HoiucE W
IVliiru, JuUk""-

Ijcnion.Y*, Will. WaiIo

of il« lUQ,!!

suy, that 111

bu " rank "

Htvp OSlllo,
M.

JJAJ.N i: SON,

lIIGil-I ISTB]Cli:X,

NKW SILKS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

CilOICI-: DRESS GOODS.

KAVOIUTE SIAKES OF rRIXTS.

FAVORITU OF (ilNGlIAIilS,

IIOUSE-ICKLPING GOtiDS,

r in WuolUna ami Cotloiu,

Standard Sliirtfiigs aoil SIiectiDgii,

lUlSlI LINEN§, XC, AC.
Uf «lg Wg» tU.- Tdirlt'l (<•! CMb.

UurcL, Xt, IbOt. nS BaUI 4. S0:{,

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

of Fnllott, Frnter & Co. mi
U>gi>o.1^ Pnirceviib oar own Mltniiiva rsiabllsli'

ninii(,«e caa now oOlir to lbfl)iubUatta btUlUranr

LARGEST AKD MOST OOIiTPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
II THE WBST,

Ana no nre.Mnll titnri pmp.iml fo Mrcolf, In the
IritiLuuuPr, uilklmlsgf

BOOK AND JOB PEIKTIITG.

LAWTTEKS' BRIEFS,
And ID ILW ip<;f inllij- wonfiT lolhcL.iTtjirantOhlo,

MEROAHTILE PRIMTING,

i-vcludixo

CIUCULjVES,

BILL HEADS,

DBAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

MILITAKV BLANKS,

BLAKKS OF EVERT SESaBIFTIOIT,

HANDBILLS,

RAILROAD PRINTING
Am BiicL rlinl n-nlnni oulbrdcr worti of this kind

IbiD aoy eslabllBluncnt la'lbu SUlu,

E.X TRA MUBHTAIVTIAE.

BL^NK BOOKS,
Mnrluftoai tholM-atl'Aprr, aodoriuiyBtylF.of

Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, Super Royal

01 Imperial Papers,

TVltli or wlthnnt Priuicd nimliiic<s 10 nny rwi.iit.,!

ptttlBro". mid llblihud iu Jliipulur njli-ii.

IN THE

PAPER DEPARTMENT
IVo i-jfp on h:inil Ilio IniBcuI etock of

Papers au<l Envelopes

To lie found In thlo rlly, InolniliDR Eooh nnd Kciriqin

)iei' I-rlnt, fktim llin Clcvrlnnil Pafivr C.-ain|uiny, Iiup«

rliil, .SiipcrlloynJ. Itoy.il. .\ruilhini, U':iiilaiidCu|«, /hin

Iko MUI9 uf Elinir Smiili, of Lee, Ubh.

Hnvlns Ihe 6oli> ii{cnoj lu tbli clly for

PLATHSR Si PORTEK'3

CIrat t'lniti LcIIer and Nolo Pniicr

We alitoya kwp on haii.1, of iJl olio. J. (J rribli

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES,

ig fcuid in lhl( Clly.

ItlCIIABD NEVINS

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
UbtishBd DndBr Clly OTdiskDos In 18B7.

nilCCLEU

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

PniSTEB s uow, Proprietors,

For ihn Iii.p<tlJon Md Salu oj

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 West Piont Bt, bot. Main and

Walnut, neat Steamboat LantUn^,

CIKCIMXATI, OUIO.

Tobacco uld at Auctlo-i or I>rlvH*ly, 44 ownen may

Auction Fmlca—Tncadajm, Thariidarai
uturaay-, Pilvate Snlii oTsry day.

Storage to Shippers Three EonthsFree,

tl.'nllOTi i^rcn lo wlUng Pork, Lutd ujd Doar.

I>K. STKI^Ki:.ANr>'as

MEX.LIFLXJOTJS
COUGH BALSAM

Strickland's Melliflnooa Cough Baleam

IXu!c ot iiiZ7\il:M,''j?.^:.,,^;,'i'';,,''trf« "uy

AY. B. BA^Y~&Ca

Rnili-oiid Xioltots for Sale,
AXn Ilii.iM ALL I'AItTS OF

AT LOW BATES.

BASS. DRAFTS FOR £1 6TERLIWG,
"iiK-nnlj, on thf Rnynl IlnnK of Ire-

1 uf EnLiua. fur k^C '
'"* "'

Office—Comer Third and Main Streets,
CI^CIIVIVATI, OHIO.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DRUGS,

MEDIQIlTEg.
0HEMI0AL3.
FANCY GOODS.
oiLB. DYE annrs.

ll M^ldnn. Periumrry, Hi!r. Toolt, Fill. Pltnl,
1, FUr Dim,

CP-PREIC illy prepared al t

LATE STYLES.
E WOtFLIfOALL ATTBNTION TO OITR tlEW

SILK BATS.
CLOTJl llATa,
BEAVEH IIAT8,
NUTRA HATS.
STRAW HATS.
UACKLNAWHATS,
LuDIES' HATS,
MIKSES' HATS,
CH1LDREN'.SHATS.

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith & Conad'a Hat Store,

NeU House Building,

^^ COLTIMBUS, O.

<;eorge \V. ITIEEHEIE,

JUS'iaCE OF THE PEACE
AND HOTARY PUBLia

IIT sijouth Hish Stroct,
.

Olllu—ifo, 4 rarpEDler's BnlldiD?)

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
EB^ Si..-.-;iil otWnlJonKlv..oi„ mbicvlUni'cuA hu.I.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SALE.

Pi-Ico Lowand T'ei'msEnsy.
rplIAT iiplin.!lil Farm Imnwo mi Iho Hodpililni

l,'ilMuill''to^t^uraCht«o"'
Tot iHuthuE ponicaun sddniu

J. a. u'otrPFBT

BINGHAM & MoGOFEET.
ATTOIMVEYS A.T tiAW

Colutnbas, Obio,

EYE AND EAR.
1^ I>H. C;. A. KfHAPP, Ocullkl,
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Sathering up the Stragglers

jFrom tin DaJlj OliW Ktatnin.n. or Manh Sllh. IBW

DEMOCRATIC

STATE CONVENTION.

NAMES OF OFFICERS AND COMMirTEES. a|

S'u

(ion. J'itcli, from thai committee, roportod
tliu following nM tli'i ponuoiiunt orguuixutiou
of ttio Canvi-ntiuu

;

PliK-HlDr-VT—GEOEGB liKX, Wnvij

lalDimrict—3. A Mill.T

Ttae Plairorm FDanimDiisIy Adopted,

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

Adjoi

FUI.I. RPCPORT.

Pursuant to the call of tlio Domopratir
Stnlo Csutnil Committee, tlio Keijrtstiitative.s

of tho Dpinotrary of tlii> Hovi'rnl counties of
Ohio mot Id Convention iu Riahlcv'!! XniiL'li-

tun Hall, iu the titv if Coliimbu'c, nii Wcd-
ncslay, Miirnh y:i,1, l-^il Tl,i> lii.nr li^.vinv:

tral Committer not I,.

(!(•". !. Stnviii

J.l'-l'illnii, !^

N R,...l, l„irr

J. H, S, Tiiiiiirr, .Irfi

Morri'.onFoali.r. Ci.j

John Sccsiiny, Miilioi

AMOS l.AYMAX. of 1

;, of Hamiltim. Cll,

G. V. iUk-h,^

E, E. I'ftlme Kilt

JaiiiL'HTnvlo r Ch
Curtis It.irrs

Win- H Mm

I, Li-Hlontl,S.M.Lorn.Jni

-F M. Harris, C. BlaacT. \V

Jeorgo

Clinlon Conn
H. TflTair.

J^iyc/fe—Wm, I'almoT.
flroLBx-Jolin Q. Doron. E. C. Dovoro, H

TarWll. K. B, Frn.C. A. Linn. P. E. Har„
ChTmo„l~r. H. Fage, W. II. AppU'Rat.', ^

ir. Amhiev, Tho. HilI,J.S.5lilGii, O. L. U'wt-.
M. H. SIcilary.

Highland—J. L. IIiiEhcu. J. I.. Fcninii, A. S
Hoys, W. C. Coniianl, W. H. ilunncll.

FranHin—Gcoreo L, Coiivcrnu, E, F. Itlng-
ham, John O. Iliomiison. S. W. Andron-a,
Dr. Vint. Tti-vilt, ItnLort HulehoBon, Thos.
Yonn«. J. H, L. SeeL'iir, J, G. Edivar.lfl, S. L.
Qnina, \Vm Nei^w,.ii.ter, ,1 H Matnhnll.

rirhlnn.i > -\: il, ,S. S. Bloom,
nniwSiuLi'i I ji, 4 Thnmnaon,

J Y.GK".-i..r ., I.
,

. ,

Moiroir—]:.,
I

I
1'

,
I II ( Brumliaek,

l*alor ll.irtl.'it, J. Mi-ndUli,
IMtitn-'t—A.J. Smith, H. Filkner, V. Ar-

nolii.K. Hyatt, 0,F. Stnyman.
(.'iiion—T. M. Uoilluy, Mufinn Satago, A.

Woodward.

s for d,.lofiiitc« to (111-

inry, Goo.
IWm. M. t

Ith

Kltli ' Ji. Mill .

4(h " Hor:icii S Knapp, Ashi.iiid.

r.lh ' Will. MeAlmv, Mi'jjri.

Cll. ' Geu. MiC!.OI»iid. Giirni-scv.

Tth " G. 1'. MuCaddoii, Sliirk.

yih " F. H, Kellv, Ciiyahoca.
litiL " II, Uniinici, Ti-uiiihull.

On motion, it n'DS

Jtc'^hed, That thi; rnio of f.

Ions be adopted for tint govcnimeut ol

' On mutiun,
Ifmalml. That tlie order of noininnl

!" - != vUiptcd liv the Statu t:

:r. .
,
il„ir call for a Statu Cuuvt

Cuvi upon

, of tlnnkliii, >

.

of CuT.ihoi,-.i, A..,

i both present j

their duties.

The follovcing coinuilttccA wero thtiD ai
lounoed by the iloli-nntions from tLu aovev:
HongTosaional Dlstrictn

:

CO.VLMITTKE ON CnKDEXTIAIJ).

iBl Distriot—Wm. Lons, of Hamilton Co.
2d ' JohnW Carlloii,

3d '• D- W. Van Dyke, WaiTon.
4tli " N. Sceva, Champaign.
Stli ' Goo. W. Aiidrewn. Auglalio.
6th. " John G. Dorrn, Brown.
Tth " John Pfui^f, Clarke,
rtlh ,

' Jesse Mpreilith, Sliirrow.
9th " James P. Pillnra, Seneca.

R.A Pattern.!!. WillLauiB.
H. S. H.iniilton, Vinton.
Warren Wangh. Hocking,
F.W.Tlionihill, Coshocton.
Jamed Hopkii

nth
13th
I3tli

]4lh
lath
IGth
ITth
19th
19Ui

John C.ir

C. H. Mit.

Uriuh Wl

K, L. IJ..'.'

t, M.-["

1
' _ *, for tho Stato at largo, for

' I' I" 11'' .Nzilioual Convontiou, which
.III h,'l,el,l II. Die city ofChinngo.heginuine
i> Uiu luiiiiii day of July neM, and of nam-
uating a caudidato for each of the Ibllowiiig

Bicea,vii:
Setrolary ofStato:
Three Judges of the Supu-mii Court;
Attorncv Utneral;
Comptroller of tho Trenunrj-

1

School Commissioner;
Membcra of [be Boni-d of Public Works.
On motion of Mr. Giibbt-n, tho report of

he eoinniiltco «a>i iicii'pli'd.

On uii>Tiou,jlMt Loit, the report of the
nminiHerwns iiniininimi.Hlv adopted.
Mr K"-^ -ij,!- Hi,t t f,«- uioiiienls havo
Inpaed .II,,. I .v:,.. i.ii"..riii,d of theposition

npoii to report, Unt w
l.renared.

.\lr Aiiili,.ws r:il)..,'

Ora\i/ord Coun(»—Thos. Boer, J. S. FnHon,
A. M. Jaeksiin, W, W. Miller. Bnrr Morris,
Jiiii,,- |.')„M,.|-H, W. M.SetogE".

' - I .. i:.i -it.iiii, Therin Goodwin,

Jaioob Pillars.

/,uon« Coi'nfv—ThomasUn
J.M.liroKii.LowiN Pike,

llenrn—James Q. Haly. ,

Senator WilluttandWrn. M. Corry.
Mr. I'iioh nominated Wm. Allen. Geo. W.

M-ircon, A Thurman and R. i". Kannuy.

Mr. 'Itniner inoTcd
ofbusiln

in nnminntort C. 1., Vallnn
liilalo for dulegato lo Cli,

>ii. (Choer^,)
tli,it the del.-gatea to Ihi

.'...;' ,1 frir separatolv
liiit n-4 that hn.

Tcd to ru(

I^'oolur of Im-i
IComniittoe.that

onsidor tho order

The Convention then pcoeewlod to nomi,
nato the i,to n'maiuing candidate for 8n-premo Judgo, It wm moved and carried
that tho two hlghoHt onndidattm abould bo
declarwl tho uomineoB. The ballot n.-»ul--

'

^'.''l'.'".',
."',"""

'

""''I' in

' '' ^iivolved.and
> >i >-ri> directed to
-.v:...ntbo ticket, ho'
I liigheat ¥ot« ufwr

rCt„ -11-,I. He

ilap. J.G.Iahiirti,

„ Piltard. J M

i'illett, nohertN, I'att.i-
<'• W. Eicholhergot.
iriT, of Delianeo, antlior-
.' Uumucratio Central

I urtor, Charles P. Tittle.

Sciolo Coiin/j/—Wm. Nuivmaii.

Jiioms—Conrad PlnmmcT. W. E, Hopkriw.
BoJIic—1. T. Mouahan, Burnai'd Kahn,

Henry G. French, John il. JonoH and Juhu G.
Stophenson.

Vii tin—0. r. Gniming, John Newton, H.

lat Diatrict—J. T, Ri>dman. of Hamiltou CoM " T. O. Qiiinn,
3d "

C. HuRhea. [liillcr.

4th •
Isaac B.I'rico, Darke.

r,th
" James M. White, Hardin.

6tl» " Then. Hill, Clormonl.
7th ' Wm J. Ale-taader, Greene.
ath K. M. Biiiliev, Union.
9th "

IlonJ. Bnindage. Sandusky.
lOth " ThomoH Uanlap. Lucas.
Ilth " W- E. Hopkins. Adams,
lath '•

Z. Porriir, Piokaway.
13tli

"
I.. Harjier, Knox.

14th " Wm. Larwill, Ashland,
l&th W. R. Golden, Athens.
16th

'
K. M- Scott, Onernsey.

17th
' John H. Croxlon, SInrk.

Idth "
J. W. Filch. Cavahogii.

mh " Kobert McKay. Mahoning.

1st Dislrict—Geo. Pries. Hamilton rounlv,
2d. " Chas. Roomelin, Hamilton. Co
3d J. A McMabnu, Moulgomeiv
4th " Sam'l S. MclCiniicr, ftUumi, '

5th •'
C. N. LamiBon. Allon.

Glh ' Wm. Telfait, Clinton.
Ttb ' Gnorgo L. Conv.inte, Fr.iiililin

Sth " Jonas Smith, Itielilaud,

9th "
' Thomas Beer, Crawford.

IlKh " J.M. Haag. Honry, :

nth " Wm.N.
Allied Yaj
Geo. H. f

16th

17th
1 4th

iiytbe Licking.

j'
I», O'Connor, Monroo.

J. W. Oliev. OuL-msev.
Thos, S. Woo<la, Columblau
Jobu W. Heinley. Cuyahoga,
M. Btitebard. Trumbull,

—D. A. Nismilb, Hnmilloii Co,W M PcWra,
Jubn AIcElwoe. Butler.
Joa G. BruHb, Darho.
Curtis Berrv, Jr. Wyandot,
James M. Trimble, Highland.
B. W. Androwa. FrankliL,
Olio. F. St/ijTnan, UnlavFare,

-. l><,Ban(

C.J.I
Wm, l-artoi

H C. M.iur.

lbomn»H Coi. Perry,
A P lllocksom. Muskingum.
J. A. Katill.Molmca.
II. A. Uumitablo. Athcn*.
John IL Hcalon,]lulmont.
David Dunlnvy. Jellerson.

Vuu R. Ilumpfiioy, Snmmit,
Ltaac PhuliM, Portage.

lUh '

laih
I'Jth

'

Hth '

mth •

lOtb '

17th '

Htb '

I'Jth

limaleal, That all r.^AulDtions nlTerod in Uii.

CuDvontina ho lefurrod to tho L'ummicleii on
llpdolutlona.

The Convention then took a recr«n until
t*o o'clook p. SI.

aiTTEtiKooM azssioK.

•n,,. rnnv,iT,tii,n riwiWHWDihled ot tho lionr
d,--iifi. -.'

I
< ' ...ruing suuiiuiiiund vm' ^''^iporary Prwtidont ul

I'ikt roHi,(;/—.Inmei Jiines, Steplioi

.' -1 1! Olds. Wm. Mvdill.
L.:l Duiii. flia.-. Koiseman, Jun, L. Tnt-

hill. Jos. Sharp, llat^imaii Iluaty, Wm.
Schopp,

Ferru Coil nlifr—Isaac Zatiman. T. B, Cox, It-

E.Houston. J- McCiniiiiuk, l->vi Xi.^Hou.

/Jrliirn—Cliarles Follolt, David Smith, G
ri. Siiivliie. William Veach. W. D. Sinilh, .los

Y. Stewart, Wm. J. CuUy. Joel Tyler, Wm
t-OUBTEKSTir

Holmef Conn f()—Hon. L, R. CritcliReld, Hon,
D. S. Uhl. Ira Wells. Jus. A. Katill. M, T.

Mr. lUniaev 1

Estill, of Holm
I School Comnijjj

of Ashlan
of Public
Clurh'x H

nominated by Mr.
candidate for Statu
H. H Daruey was

iveiitiou pfoceeU-

5M,

iipiiit di>clnred th6

e Con

Adunu,-.

Mr, Trainer Iiuld that tho motion i

lunhr, heeanao tbo'credunti ills of iii

of all thu delogataa to thu Convuntion.
The following is tho report:

liU'Oli'rOFTHE COMMITTEE ON CHE-
di;ntiai-s.

Vlll.'.T DISTIIICT.

yjiirnHfon rorinfy—Win. Millor, J, ICerstod.
T.A. Ketn.it}i, Di. G,.„rg.- Flics, Benjamin
Hiiu., :.i> — •.\.A ,, -, I., ,1 L, Vutlier. U,
P.Cbij,. I I

' •: . ...i,.! T. lludmiin,
W. U M.. .'. I. ]

.
1,. \V.Long,J. J,

Dubni. ^,. - ..
-.:

I Cirleton. T.
m, M, Corry,
J. D. Snoil-

.IfOTtfqonurrv Cfltial.v—;Tohn A. MuMahon, IL
Bhinebiird. John Uottelon. Tho. F, Thrcihlir.
A, M. Oiler. Kjih'm. Suvder, Elins Roeher, I).

A. Hi.uk. John Stopjdeuinn, J. Fuller. A,
Cub ill,

JI«llrr~V,. Palmer, A. J. Roe«. Robl. Chrla-
lie. I.. 1!, U. LaConnt, D. \V. Brant, Sam'l.
Dcioond. 1), S. James. R, IL Huudrieksoii,
Cri.itophtr llnehcH.

Jrorren—G. W. 8tokc«, F. G. Hill. It, IL
lleuuctl, D W Vandyke.

nark Counlu—l.ou

Shtlb'i—
NaUl. Scovu. Joh'b

.louasWard.S.S,

,I»VB—John Morrol, P, M. Hall, O. B. Grif-
lltb, C, N Lamison. J. W. Wattora,

I un H'rrl—Sam'l Noal, Junius Blonteomorv.
John A, Entlll,

//nnoMi—Wm. Mnngnn, H. .Sheets, I„
fJleiwon. M. D. Shaffor. W, Gribbin, U, 11.

WilHon.

.Ui.linir—J;l-, IliinKir

ions, J, U. Young.
Loruln—E. A. Munso

11. Hii>npl,i

J. D. Sprii;)

O. Amiis.T
Ifnifi.

I, S.A,Ca.«', .Sim.

I, Gen. Holbronk.

Sheftleld. Col. R. A
oldon,

t. William McAbi.v.

inn. Kb Kveland.Jnu-

ICkhl.iBil...

Mr. Larwill having rcoivod tho largturt
jajority wasdcclarcdiioniiuatudfor theluug
cnii, ond Charles Boesul for tho abort tcnu.

The foUo>viiig is the Advisory Committee:
1st Diatrict—<i. W. C. Jobusou, Htuulttou.
ad • U. P. Churchill.
3d " H. Bluuehard, Slontnomcry
4th •' Isiiae B. Price. Uark?
5tli ' U S. Fisber.AUon.
6th " Ji.s. M. Trimblo, Highland.
7lh '• i; K, Bingham, Franklin-
Bth John Y. GlcMucr, Ricliland-" W. Rcdlield, Huron,

;ob J, 1

O. T, GanniiiB. Viu
,l.,icidi Olds. Fickui

1—,!, I II..11. M.li. Fidlott.Low.
isAndi-rsou, U.U, Calder, KmeatWaumichec.
Wm. Sharp, Chns. Mcegan.

OHennoj; fowii(i/—E. M. Seott, Kd, W. Mul-

1

th,>ws, J. W. Okey, Jas. Cunningham, Juh
I

McCahn.
JlcliiionI—J, H. Ucaton, Jos. Alexander,,'.

,

D. Johnson, li. J. Aloxandor, F. Pyle.N. Tai-
lor, A. C. Leper. J. Fields.

y/orri-oii—Chas. N, Allen, Jas. Cadv.
TKurnrQiraJi^Ios. Bnkey. D. W. Sl4imhnnj;li,

C. H, Mitcbener. James Couu, IrviuSlra»ii,
I«,iio Kngeli, I'. W. HiiieK. I

1 '1 ;
. ,. ,; 1., McCad-

-->'
1 Wclker

Oiiyahcm Cmmlii—J. W. Fitih. M. Fostir
i, n. Cnnklln, S. IVewnnirk, .lolin W. llelMh

:"[:sis
u Lyjamiy of the prca-
is sown thu needs lioul

reaping u harveut of

-, M ;

rorln^o^M. Stewart, Jo
Phelps.Jaaies Woodward.

.l-hlubula—K. L. HolbroDk,
li. O. Iti.te.

Tho report of thoComniitr.

having been adopted, ,M
i

i

that tHie names of th.- .

.1.1 .1. F.Haxf

,ph Norton. Isa

jated at

NOMISATIOM OK »T.»TK OrKICEH.S.

Dr.1"riua thfn moved that Wm. W. .1

Strang be nominated, by acclamation, f<'i

.

'tary of State, which motion was mn
ith enthuMnsiu.
Tl„, ri.nveiilioii then procecdod to Uu

: n ... I
,.i..,,i. . I ..iKi-a of_lbe

'I I'.r thennexpl

ssner. of Riehlnnd, moved
II Trump be nnanimuusly in

n full term on the 8upn.,mo I

tion was promptly curinL

I. llALLBCK.— It ia (uiid that General
k's ftiends nre nbiiut tjikiDg atepa to

liui before ttir Deinormtie party iu u
Int. Kv'TV liTiiir rlir. 'Mh'hloscopo

'
I. :' '' '.

.
' iml:im: but

. ., ,. ilMt COUll-

jL.,J„.i.^ b.> v.li.il ;!iL\ lu^iir flfom

i-oniilUiieuiiii'», that I lie Chicago
ce CAi) nut fiiil lo bo the aucccuful
[uto.

—

Albany Slaleaman

...,ii P . um si. II i»stnt*d thatft
-i.ii.>, whii is cxn-i)-

' i' i;r"pl' elit..rpri-«...

;
.li.nuitry un annual

uiiou LL>Ui>i.9luii.-ut.or $470,0(W.
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REaiOCRATlC STVIE TllKET.

W1LI.L\.\1 \V. AHMSTHONO.

ALEXANDKK S HOYS,

.«tl»rncy r.rncrnl,

Lv.MAN i;. riiin liHEi-D.

niXING TIIK U'lllTfC ANU UL
UACEM IN OHIO.

IIaLLOI' IIuL'hKOt' HKPU]-:3K.vr*TIVES
Co),i;.miii:m, MarcJi 31,

Gov. Mriubv
ritir :

"f til

niicti oblige the tiiikl lifu.

i« Hnii-i- l.y pull- rn., Iia^y

1 Ihi.j- hilinrl-

r. rAH.QillgllOW-

mprphonsil'lp ilivcwUy. |lH,

ifinorily lleporl of
whom aai Jtc/cn<

0/ Shelby CounJji.

a J^ir fo /.Trent

F. W. TllOUSlIILL,

, J.SO. A, l';STIl,l„

EiisoN B. Olds,
II, Ono DiiKaKL,

A. M.4VO,
J. G. BDWAltPS,

Ihe Select Committer, I

d Ike I'etilion of Ci(i.-oj

Praniitg far the Vallate c

Ikt Imtnismlion of Colore

Ociisk wiadoiii "1"

wonn? No.n.i!
for. ami In n.or

„:,,.

Il|itilijil.'5;lIiiliMN" ,,, ,.^, . .

.

.' ». lMlllLlihhl'<l

ml »||[.11 Til

"It furtli lii

,l»COt.7«>)4 IIK-CLBCTION ANDRKBEL DinC4]l'RA«iEniIf\T.

™ sprodi jn,Ht .loliTwl ).t Porll-in^,
Nuni Dow, ivlio fornlnu months hot been
aonvr DtKicliinonil nml otlicr points, do-

[nioiial nl«<.rv,ifi,.ii», Tnn.lr thp

I'liat Mltlcs tliu question iLcn nmong
ill loynl " people. Of coiirsi, uo lojnliat
ivoiilil oppose ^r^. LiNcoi,?) nftcr the in-
ri>rniiitlon from Ne.w. Dow, tlmt tlio " rcb-
.Is " prefer any " otlitr mnri " to Mr. Lik-
;oi,N. Of coiirao it would Ijo " bcccaIi

-vnipntliizing " to go for anj other cnndi-

Tlio New York Tim.

.l..imi.l(irpiir,s thus,.

fulls In with this

tilt death aLalL kIimv toiet\ Ou\
lictnip, t

.ii.>ritv nf tills TI..11E,.] dtn-v, tl...

'' rjiepalh of
•iilil be no tiepi

4 tbut n<

L- lill

OAniDIAN IWIMIBTEUIAI-eKIS'l''.

Otir iJciglibm-8 ncross tlioliuo aro in H'

midat of auollitr iitinisteiinl crisis, pi'i-

ing out of their \nU/et coutcat llut^^•l

Upiwr and Lower Cannda. Tlicir qimrL

ii not ttbout lUirery, but of n more #i. n-

hie uaturo : Ihiit of equality of repn.5i.-ii-

tntiou ill tlieir parliament. Tboac who ig-

iiorantly and vii'ioitsly push ou the de-

stnictioii of these Slates of oiira under tho

cry of " alnvcry being the cause of lliu

w.ir." have but to torn to Canada and ace

liow other questions than slavery may iigi-

tiito a people and endanger their pen

-

It i.i (he Bcctioual chiimclei' of liie tuiu- -

ill Canada that gives it its iutooBity.

A now ministry had not been formed m
the last reports from there, nud should one

be funiied, nppcnranccs favor a brief rtdc

and their early dispcrsiort. After our own
sorrows and niisforhines,now irretrievable,

wo can easily see liow mileh better it

would bo for tho two Cnundas to wllle

llieir dinicultics on any terms, than to fol-

low our example on this side and plunge

both into anarchy and ruin, which uo time

Since the above was in type wo have the

7V<1. «

Cannila, too, on :

luaovoluaco l-^

tho ini]ioi1iiiiuu

in thuir nntive Ii

less gciiinl clin

0, in liifltopiirt tofho "Frwdmcn'*
iiiimK'ion," Mtntci that tliopropiT

follui ing:

SI<1> i„Thurs<Iay, Mnri'hSI, l^fftl

.1 rills lio tho oiTgjiringor Ei|ii.

.!-davoa

iMd 01 Liburly,

\i llio spoil! Di».

concur
111" Tho war once suspended, would never
>'' resumed." To tliat wo fnlly subscribe.

\ pi'oplo plunged into war by trick, fnlse-

'"'ttil and compulsion, and forced to kill

nil other without time to make explnna-
u.iiis or give reasons, and all discussion

and intercourse cut off by military lines,

and tho jails and bastilcs tilled with thoeo
who dared mako objections to the bloody
tyranny, will never prosceuto it any longer
thanthcy can help it,andwhen oncoitceasea

and the trutliisnmtually spread before tho

contending hosts, the war will never be re-

newed, is a fact that noonn need question.

War men would then be of sniatl account,

and they know it.

Tl.r III son, ; I.. „ ,„ , , ,.,,,,,umbo Cn-

'Cl^l
iiigg, n.tbo

1 barmoiiious accord tliorD-

*
• .^' I iii-L-iiii. fjulLcimr-Gii"

I
:

II
I . Jutin A, MuDonnlrl.
ir (.'3nad.-tWcsl: Mr! L.li

!.: I ..iiM, I .ri.K; Mr. FolB^f, l>03tDi:L-i

iMiiini.ii; Ml siiiiiiton. Provincial Secri'l. II

M[. C'uckljiiru, liuUc i to r-Cieaural for V:i\i.

Wwt,
Tbo policy is stated to bo tbodefun .'

lic> of tlio Ad-
by those great
li have SD long

RIAHSA 1.1

urucuful !
.

7b WiUUtm F\tkbnck:

irilj V

nilojition tliD following:
HnoWtil, That tlio L'oiuniLtt«c o

iltRiary bu iuatnictoil to in'inirK in

priety nnil n«i"f '-it'. !" j.i' ! 'ij

prtivoiitlnj; furtlii i

racointo Ohin,.ii..' ,
pmoticablc pvni.'

AdiI m

Col. Mkhauv—Oenr Sir: Eaoluscd find

nrty ccats, for which pIiMtao send mo a copy

of Tke Criiit. Camp lifu is drc-vry without

soinuthing to read iiad pass away ttiL' ticuo

\ritb ; and as for novels. I c.iro notliiug for

thorn, thoj ato very dnil and void of iiifor

niatiun ; and as for lao-it of the p.iiKt^ <. it

arc scattered broadcast throuch tin- ..'-

am sick of tbuui, for thoy iicu almost iii<

ally liHi^d up with Aliolitloii lioi luiiuni - m -

. il ..lit ! >\ liiili' flofli for clfctioucoriiig juir-

|i..-' . .uLiI li'A 1 ill] triehory, aad no sane aian

wi'] In- I lii^'lit r..'ii<HL]g theiu. I want a fvai^

lu'3.4, »trai};lit-fur»'ard paper, that

hi eomn ont on tho side of (ntth. Jaslh

liberty lo while men, frao speech,Troo press,

and fhp Union nnd Cointitiitirm ns onr fore-

>1 Sup ternher, I ISM. for
oxiunding rtciprooul trudobc-
tish Noitb .iiiiLric.in Colonies.
.-.( st-it- ri.-ii in'-irly all tho
' '

'' K ".Tondmit-
' - IV. whilo

' .!...iimaiiyoi:

'• .1. .iiullhat
I., .licrt-iiflur.

i.:ii ^.iiiniji.[ory tu both

I ' Iri'.iidout bo auUiorlMd
.. ooliori to tbo Briliih

:.!. ;i I M..,' 11 1. (he wJshnndinlt'ation
if. i,.jviriiiiu-iit of tho United States to
iiiiftio at liio end of twelve mouths from
B.'spiratiun of ten yean from the time tho
ty went Into operation, surli notlco

it aft.lid

[KhllKlIl.

-rallliii;

dm
-.— r-- J-

tll.,Col..t.,.,.o.i lit m,'. mis
awcordaiuBt be Bilenccd. A. LiNooi.t(.

I' AniuHAU Lincoln in hut right

mLidt Is anybody bu silly as to think
tlial a uiaa with such a mind and such
notions can save any people from utter
ruin, anarchy, and niisiirieauutoldt Tho
bend erozy, tho body will natuniily rcqubu
a 'itniight jacket. What n document to
(to Ihe aaliona of tlie earth t BiippoKin^
KUcJi a tiling was to come from the Conf(,-(l.

uniti'tJoverameiit, what would Ihe Abo-
lition writers say of it i Old J.m-k Uowk-
L1.; himwlf oui do better ihnu that.

Iutlu'.'.|uLiu.Mi... i:,

llutnutiiToablior(.tbo"vii>l:.ti»ii of lii..r law,
and (ho hybrid ia totally infi-rtilu nad dies
oiiL In llio felino spiKies, tho bovino or
oiini'i theto is no vobintarj niUiXi)ci\ation.—
In the lullor, who ovur saw a hybrid of thu
shi'op and tho gont'l la tho funiiL'r, who
n, ctaiiH of Uio lioa, thu tixor, or Iho leopard ?

,

In thu uinlne species, Uoliie doinoslkated
i

it-ith muQ, then are numerous urocsM uf the

tiny brood I Why liiu Uo iiioilo tho ui to
uat urass and tbo Hon to thinit for blood 1

Wiiy has hDiDa<lu tho loviatban, "that mah-
nth tliii di'up ttilioii like a pot," lodwull with
tl|i> diniiiiulivit hnrrtag or the uyulcss oys-
t.Tl Why mall" lb,, majcstio oak and tbo
bnindiln loj;™w oiitof thu ilimo soil 1 Why
iruki' 111" rui;lr i.iMiariii niid-hoavon, gating
iviiU ik-liffbl ou thu dazzling god of day, and
Llii< owl mid thu bat to waiidur forth, when
night has spTuad her sablu mantle over tho

" ' ,y ruposo in balmy si

i

mt n tho Ethloplau change his skin
- l«l "

purfeotii

I of Cauaati, to those of
l.Ti.phftI Why lino Hn mado the

Yoi.wovl
Btitullonai

ir Union as it wae.nnd thoCon.
s. II. II.

Co. D.SIst Ohio lufonlry.

Tliv «i(;lil." This oiiMWur will NUinfy i

huiablo L'hrintiaa, lli» wU" .ind patnn
QlulcKuan, uuU the profound I'hiloeophvr.

ol calf-skin $1,00 w
.li.nlv25Mi,t«, Tl

if the following is Inio and reliable,

sent from this city to the Cincinnati Ga-
:elle, the War department kks donp au
act of most manly justice. We belicvo

the persons who telegmplis tlio Ga^t'e

III the Military Department, in this city,

I be striclly relied upon. Thia order

inld long since been issued :

(Spi^flal diipmcli tu Ihf ClncriuiMi ijiiclln.1

COLfMiivP, April 3d.

II an order discharglai; Irom the service
in IlmipU and Win UcMill.-ii, of th« 10th
1. . Jivalrv IJii.luiril ( 'iilir. :isj|i Ohio, and
!-. -....M., UJ-!.

, -Ji under 18
1

'
' Wnj directs.' rallsttaeot

„..„. li.,. |.,.> ..1 U... llii,[-,ii.« Offlcers,
;,.,ii4 of thS dia-

.'iiU'.lpd, one-hulf
rruv.ut Uarshab .mil

trlct ia which thc>y \

from the BiustiiriuE o

toriag oOlcer Is iiisti

Puyuisstcr tieneral wi

Tho thinf E

D fnrninh the

This
nd will t I'Dt put a BtO

I. which has
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[The UncoDBUtuUonaUty of tha Act

Provldine for tho Bxo.clso of the Elective

nauchlBO by EloctoiB. while In tlio Ajtuj

and Absent ffomthcl' Piacosof Reaidonce

In tho Stflta, and tha launlidlty of tha Bc-

tuma of Electloiia Sold In Oiber Stato

UHdei tho Protended AuUiJlity of bald

Act.l

SVFKKiUE COUUT OF OHIO.

DECEMUEjTxERM. 1800.

ANI>n>t:^>' J. I>*;t«!iO?l, IMalDlltr,

WILLlAin MA Itl-ftW , DofDndanl.

ARGUMENT FOIt DEFENDANT.
BY T. "W. BARTLET.

This Is a pctilioii in oiror to revprec tlic

boj-pml ni' Miiw '' "
I

'

n tUo 11.iill^i.,x -vlW.. .'i ll.v._ LlLll..;,

SUitta, tliu i)l;iiiJlill wi.uia hiive Uj iu;jjon-

ty overtlio lU-fi-niliinf., Tlio clerk ol fhu

court nnd inMic->^"f tliepwiccin cnuvuss.

iijgt!«'><'l-''.>..nli.i.is. r.'ioc-tv.Uhccxti.i-

tcrritiM-iiil >
'""

'
','"' ^""'

scrvcil ;i 1

.,,.'!

tJlOpOll-llOl'liSllI !l.

and iilaoproviiiv i
'

'

contest, oil til'' 'i' ' ' ' *' ''

notice to tin.' i>iuii 'M I ,' '' i'"iii 11"

decision ol" (In ilijl: iml vi-i n - "n- nlc'l

lvit]illicHMl,..t(h,.,MU,r Tiu--

contfst sn viil •>! Ih<- (linririruit

p ndhcr Dlhi^ . Uiil,-it(intiiill.v like Hint of o

ConiDiuii I'l

Bcrilie tlio Iiiuitc of ill

luul nil!

may be in

irlicD it i«

ll-oni ft tril

Iprinl dulk

oninili^U

did UOt
)iliiintifl

was cither <i auuli^lole oiin, fdcdir, »t the

time of tlio election. Tho dc|ii>sitiou,

provinc tlie Bcnico of tlio notice of con-

test, with n copy of tlio notice tlieioto nt-

ttichi^d, luid iilso copiea of tlie poll-books,

tidly sliecis, kc of tlio tsfrn-teirilnvinl

clcclioiie. thfvuto nllaclied !»Tid idcutiliiid,

was liled ill tlio coiitiuou plw.s. Tlio de-

fendant filed ft iiiotiou to dismiss the (:i>ri-

ri'Pt: first, bi'cnnso no notice of ^U'l"
''

Itodbccafilcd witli tbo clerk, ns riii
:

:

hv tUoHintutu; Bt-cond, because the n.-..

of contest did not stnte tlmt tlio coiin- if i

was eitlicr nu elector or ft cnndidato, ut

the tiino of (he election ; nnd niso, other

Tcosona op]>nrent on tlio face of tlie pa-

pel's. Ten of tlio poll-books, giving ml

aggregato iiia,joritv of flie votes therein to

the iJiaintiff of 24, and being the poll-

books of del.irbcd votew away from com-

pftny pulls, do not slioiv Hint 20 (.Ipctfir?

mid atliiehed t«, imd n part of

.11 filed, cannot remedy tliia

,vitli .been drawn up
tho record from Ti
case of Jlilieanh vs. Jv

tice in that case was I.

days; this WHS not, nikt

deposition ;

n tin* i-asp, n

Hily tilled

part of till

d not na and for a
' accuracy of the le-

f.irih \8. Jimyhi, {B

II bo inipcached by
1 ho i-ecord may ii< t

or a candidate. And the court any, i

Eihcanln vs. Knight, tlinb that iniiBt a]

pear in the cont.'sl.infs pL-iH>(-odii>ss i

r r^.
(Ill' extm-territoviiil ili'

ii fi'iidant will have l'< m
II . vote returned fioin i !

iicy and out of the Si.i-

".if fho 13th of April, 1663.

;lii' vote of electors in tho

.
.
alisent from tlieir places

III direct conflict willi Hn
. |i;th section of tlie nn

-

(111- Constitntiou of Ihi-

- r.iii •.Vi. /«i

s(uii[i:ll ( liiiK i( lit i Til |iiiJ<' .1 llii-

coustitation is a distinct. plete,ftn lin-

dependei t proposition w Il n ilseir iiliil

Li-rely ad,-i,.„:j. '' t mi:r Uir.

tioii, aud calling it " d
iiiiru the adroitness nioii

dit>- of thi- logic of tlti'

ive llic iiiui

hat "NO 1viding, that "fJO EiiEOTOE
j-ifpf in tlie lotciiship or iciird ii

I (ii.iff.V '(>/(''(. is ill lull IWct

Kcpciilahy iuiplii.

iver tfl bofavorcil

ilv and confusion i

li-ilti'i il'.' I '' '
'"'

ere/ioiiin ii m
i

.
ii i h. '. _ i -i ii

public nnlbotities, u-s well as in ilii- m
of a wiittcu Constitution.

Is thpro any ground for centrum

1 iii-igiiial ncl

ili'd. tobcii
Ill this cttK

liich the
iiiianent

pii-d to

ly acein t

vcntion,

mnnnerir
iwnrooftlii
which hilU
M Av"i'ntl'l

'till

1 . 11 .11 n oiitil Bonrcfr

(lu.li.i.i. The coa-

loiisi' and iiiiiKiifcn

vi'ieliunicdlhi-uiigl

, Ihoiidit pioptrl
ai-ouud tile legislj

scooBlitiitional pr»

the ^ i ha'

The. ;ld s.

act to pre8er\'o the purity of elec-

rions." nnd which was enacted March 20,

18J1, provides, in the last .'laiLSi'. -Ix'l "O

elector shaHrotv tj-"i-' m On- u;: n-h<ji !
irnril in irliirh Ac '

'

'

i
'

Statutes (hy S- .V ' i:
]

'-r-

the House, m
shall dispeii-i

-. Ihe

opicd from the USIth Ar

lii-le of tho Constitution of Louisiana, U

1646.-'

U'hi'iea eountitationnl provision iaboi

'III
i

lii. '"ustitutiou of nnottin
-

I

'

I
I ii roristniclion given la il

I-." --
<

' I- 'U'a.vrilooked to asoftb
li. J- lo iisincauiug. Iton.

Mil. ti .Mass. R. 472; My, irk n
" 11 Maiue It. 0; Field vs. JrfnTiu

. , III. the question, now bcforo tie

..mil, ,, line before thU Siipreiue Cunitil

LuiiiBiiina, in the ease of ir,./tc,- vs. CilM

iccll. 4 L. Ann. R. 277. and an act of tU

III- -I. .1,11 m
>n-ld to d

I that iostri

ins ot k-gitb

thet,'„'in., ,

which i;. i.., ,
--- -'

1

the poU-book*, giving ih^ pLiiutilE theit-in

. Ij luajocitv, docs not show cither the coiu-

Eany or tlio regiment to wliidi the voters

ulong. And two of tlie poll-books, giv-

ing tho plaiuliff therein 15 niajoiity, are

not certiticd hy either the judges or the

clerks of the election, in any form.

On thehearijij,- in (he common plead the

coutesiiiiii j.i ,

ji.
ni.'L' (he depositiini.

test, .iTi.i :' poll-hooks; aud
oiTereil ]>.\ ^i ^-llll^vi^p, that, at

the time Ol im ' ' " '!i'- '-'ntestaul

wnahoth acaml"' '
'' '"' To

this parol cvidcin' mi- .i. i. .^i n.i niiji-ctcd,

butthc court iM'' !..!.. i. ny i>iili-

ject to the otjti-ii.n.. Aii.l ilu-i.i-i' "i.

submitted, upon the niuliou lo lii-"' -

Upon the qutslion ut the ndmissil'ilii

tiio parol testimony, and upon tin- "

merits of tho case. Tho court, on i.. ^ i
J

this proi'cediug, ibis petition in error i>

proseciited.

In the oral argument of tho case in the

Supreme Court, on behalfof tlie defendant,

the fnllowiug giouuds of defcusc were pre-

sented:

m . > .
... - II .1 1^1 ofaolo import that

a candidate or nn
itial. as tlio court

wv. thill 1 1,1 mll-t .''how his

ight to eel t,
. II.. 1

. !.. 1 ..I his being
'

1 .lL^.t not leave
iiirrcd fi-om

*onio eijnn

election, o 1 ..

case. And unless tli emit overnile it,

of Ihe Common I'lens in this

i-jwe must bo allirnjed.

HI If ( ubulatory elections, held be-

lits of tUo Statei whore ahiL'es

cannot he guard-

re to be sustained, the courts

J. Till- i.lo'tin I th.'

s-iiily cliaii.yfd and iiiuendeii by iiu

chat provides for their voting. It is

i-er to this, to say, that the latter

Iditiiinal nr Eiipplenieiitary (n the

i of ntitoii^,

.ndthe.i

.Vldre-i .1

acluicul:-

tinct clas

electors at ho .

away from home, and
latterdocsnotchnngetlieiii"i.iri..Li .i i..

former act, may tnhe in the |>iiIiiiiMl i >

atid captivate interested and sitp"i

pohticians; but it will not stand il"

of the light and scrutiny of a judicial t
i i-

bunul.

Again, the second section of the election

law. relating to the presidential election in

liiis State iiioviih'.-, "That the ipialillcd

Iv to Mh in the pi-oglC^-- •'( (lieir l»i:^':>fi(\

and vol to acta. The reasons given in

both these decisions show most clearly

iif our liiM will he |>u-si-ived iu au

^ible fonm; otiievwisei the coiifiision wlii(

prevails will be continued and increasiiL

" The object and purpose of this couf

tutioual provision being tvideiit aud ii

questionable, and its language free fic

jiinbigiiirv, llie duty i« imposed on

meaning ol om .

uotresult in an' '

-
'

'

within tho ojh i.i'. ' -
' ' 'i' "' '

procedure. '1 '''

Upon error in Hi- i ..
.

.

been providi-ii ' '

''
'

,

ftflerthe dispo-.'

QiioWai-miili. '
'

'i
'

to TJl'"' "\ rL't"llii^ cimit hiiH

miU,.,! I, ... . .i..n ,v Berry. If the

curl, ,1. I
'. .' h-:n-jht,eO. 11.375.

did re\ie» .iielm pniieedlug by arlioravi,

tliutisnotcoui'hisivcof the question here

made. The wt-it of ((rrfioracthas been re-

pealed, lliit in ilj^it 1J1.M-, the iiucHlion of

the judges or clerk-

tbingof this kind,

n. nmon Pleas prop

-

.-t ; Isl, becausu it

a|ipefil was taken
(hu justices and

r Mich appeal was
(he coui't; 2d bo-

iii->it did not state

. The S/((t^ 7 Md. stnicli.i

I viit.- I'm- iheelei'tors loi'

I- I'lCHiilent.

of the aeoctid election

,-. |ii<.vi.lc»i: "Tliat all

naiUiig the pnlll'imlis i>i a pmi i

'lections, at tlio nearest pnst-othte

imuBniitting them to tho clerk of the

,:,",f

the

thf-
pel.

II o.ipungcd (ioui tlie con- .M

'mid dim-iMit. position isp

mfoim itj Willi the letiuin mil A-Jil iiaport I What is «ii' w- |hlilulioii ul Im
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iliflJliolis of pIccUjvs "«< ciifinh.

iinilcr our iustimuiiiis 't '" '"

Uiijrislitoraitffrngc. Itinnii'

I'spinpInvmcii'R'i'i'.v I" .

'
'

'

lipf^nr iiii'i "'"" '

jinil tim pr.i.r,., iiro liri-mou. .,!,

U i* flail """ t''" IcgislHiiiro Iiua

to make dtscniiiiniitious bctwuen

.,11 iurmint of (ln>ir<'[nplnyinciit n

roaiilciH

ilcncc fii

i<n nnii ndVct nil i

1 o^crt ill nu Viisv

i>f le^iiisliitioa iii-

•liiii-t brandies of

111 iiu<l fiimi'. Butivu iiru
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- 193),
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1 I'ji;;!, .",7-
, ill.-', iijiiTiii'ii 111' (lii.'Saprenio
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I.. Itfg, (N" .S.) 713, riiisis not only n
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of the net iUfilf, from tbu onjjin of oiir gov-
CTiinicnt, and wita the niulcrsl:\mliug nt

M-llC fb,-
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Intc Quoin Dndor lUit La*l (^ull,aad
lliD CroilIKi

WAsliIsm/jN, Marcli 30>

Tbu following in n Blntt'iin'iit showing tlio
'

qiiotoaof Blatvs tiDi1i.-T tliL> Icuit fiiII for tna u
hiimlred thmimii'I mm. Jiii.-l S[nn'b \i, \6a4i -

[Itflrfpui-ic^ I.I

Mni
IV Jim

l,«0.

Mas
lO.nxi, "

.

Viirniont—Qiiotn, %imi crHit, B,130. :.

Khixlo IsliiTid— Qiiutii, l,;iK^; rrodit, &a5.
("Lin.', tkut—QLii.ta, :i,li;i, cmlit, 6W.
v„,v V,.,.|,^QuotB, ia,-'M[ dufiuicncy not f

y—Quota, 0,70-l! ilcfioicncy 'itot
''

I iiiin—Quotn.9C,302! iIcGaloncynot
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' ' -';nota, 4,^17; doflduuiT, "".Ml.
1'

^ N L-uiia—<iuom, 2,(JS]| (lulldoiicy,

! I..,', ..I,i.,-Quota, 1.7W; dsfi-'

iisviilserMti- I'l [III i-'i'i

anil tenders bis biilior

judgea of tlie election i

iMiiit of tlieir employ 111en t,

iioi3. In defining: tbo qunl-
Ifi.'toi's, tlio Constitution bns
iii'tious on account of tbu cm-

niou, mill, tltorcforc. the
.iFL niako nouo. Ajid a law
I lictionsniusMio uniform m

t Dm- pi.Hs. I

oulil inquire

uiilitftiy scrv

of (be United sV.lcsT No. sii, liun in i

lAvcd service, wonld bo tlio iin .i. i ^

cannot vote, tbc* jud','efl \\i»\l-' \\

uotf tlie bniv

.. . l.iwof IftOa is in vio-

-Mtlon of tbo tittli Ar-
. ii-ii(ntion nf tbo State.

I. i|iuilillcntioiisof dcctoi^
ijgbt of tbo. elective fraii-

to tlio fullest extent,

known mguiticiilnui, iinpuiC ii tiiiil buluru

n jury of twelve men.
And li't it lie (iirlbcr nlifcrved. tbat the

«bit' citj^.c

qnot.;. 1 • ..
1 .

-1
. .. j.'iiiiy thoTO-

I'l iMTl^
'

,-"

,

', 'mi'vc""^*'
ihi. ini <,i A].nMislluiy tnu bo'

\.ljHtaut-G«nunii. llliiiolBistbs

hicb Ijiu. nlroaily r.irui.bcd os-

Tho n.ia icov.>i..(inn >(K.

M -. Cbonl.', nbi. w.iH „,..,,

iVom tlic. vil l.iu>nii, .1

bi'i rantnilJbJl, «ilU
M-.K: "Wc ato in tlic

liilly tnJien

IhfM' omin.
nii.i-;t fif a

I1L00DI,ES3 AS VET
:<><)d the untiiro nm t..i.-^;iwlli.i

longib of una- itiiuicud by law ; wby caw
not I vole f The le^tubituro baa provided
tJjaf Tione Imt tbosn ni tlie military service

tliii privLUyi- wiiicb tIli' • '>

given met Tbe Icgislatn:

t/iorizcd it. Yc5, but yon
duttiou bei'c for Ubio olbi.i

tbe constituliou conferred ii

electors to vole al nil di'i n
allow of any distinction In i

oil noi-nimtof tlu'ir cmplnv

'V.';::\;:',;,M l:;;!::s::7'::":,'::L'::::,:.:::.t

'-"
'

\
.li i-mine tbe *'ciy luiuidiHiuuof oui syi,U;iii

'file iiuearion bero is notono-of policy
•

. - >i i.r I'Mpeilienev. but of k'cl^l.ilive nutbori-

Ti i.ijK ;. ^ ;-;,-,. I-..'.
:

!,. (..
,

, ii Afsemblv,

: , 1I...I, M, llii-iLirnhv '1 In- i-':ltlier». wbo
- >.'.[!.'

1
..... .i ..ml L'stal<ll:^b<'d niir instilutions,

iiu'bt tbiit tlieir destondnuts, at
. . ; ility. would have been found in-

'
'-' i--hi 11 li. !..,- -|.-.,ui,,. nil ami lupiin^: in favor of tlii'

1
,

, 1 , ., ,,.,
1 wiio opened tbo ivithBtjindiiij ,:: ... .'..i ...l->( i.i-

If. liDS deemed it providtd ,1 . -

111 submit to tlic }„-rmcr,„:.: -, ........

ully in tliu lloiiSf .

kind of codicU, [if '. ....... ' ...., 1 ..
1 Ohio St. 11.

1 lamiliur lUisuaooi
iiicni. Iivro. 1 lb

'
..

—
:: i\::!iw''^'::"A

inii ivhere tbere is

I IcMitlative power
I.I tlio regul.ition.s

I lal privileges to tboso cn-

ilitaiy nci'vicc to vote nt all

-I'veml conntica nt vfbicli

II'. claim Biicli an
In.' constitutionol.

I' of any express

diiniviiis! Wliat
1 aa timidity, now
wigneitv ; but nor,

U- In uiv« lii'i-d to

m-'apiilileot wisely govciiiiiit' tb.i coun-
try : if tbe Inst, no liori-or can adciinntcly
menHure tbe guilt of tbuir tcmblo criino

against ihc country—7Ji.

yuiialli.ii 111. I

not. rbel.-,c!isliilun-lm?ii.1ii:.

of '«/««* Irgitlalion," nnil .

extra privilege of voting on ;i .

Biipposed tfl'botbe nio^t im
i

.

Buiiposc Ridnly i|iiri!it>-.l .
;.

.

SUite, engaged in ''

Uuiti!ilSlalcS,''lii"i:

election of tbi.s 1.,, . .

tender his vote. 'lb. ji.il^i. , hl

would say to bini ; iii, juu t

You do not belong to tItaC

chiu of men upon wlioni tbiB iirivilegn i.i

(onfened. He niiglit reply : I am a duly
ipiablicil elector, and tbo const itntion,

'icb niiik('« no distiiiction us to the eiu-

un, declni'cs that electorsployni

8l>all 1

Aud ,^

i-ii'Wiinbl niitiiilinitiif bis wiyiiig liri i
i

...iiisi'lf. 1 am eerUiinly willing to tnltc
] i

.I- -.peecb as a Eampleof thei'casoning by |i

' liii'li tbo fiiunda of this hitv attempt to i

.l.-i..iidit.

Ill tbifl speech, it is baldly asserted, that L
I'll- net is nnifui'iu in Un opcnilion, nl- L
.
i.inigh at tlie Ycry polls ivliero tbr soldier 1

1

• ..Us, other electors equally eiitirli .1 .
'|

tbuolective frauchiHe by the cun' -

are, by this net, excluded- Ami i
.

this assertion the speakor re«oir . :
.

.

following prore-'is of reiiwiniii^ : 1...1 ^

Ziioiiunl lawh dii ii.ii pim nIi', tli.it .ill ini- .1

sons shall be imiii-'.. il iii,...i,i|ii,>,i,,ilU.- L
They aiiiiply i.ikii-Ii 1} \sli.. n>im. |j

to tilt- imivitnlile deli-i

either by nuthi>ri::ing nt

voting, or tbo holding i>

,tlii.

—l>ro);ru*« Df iliD War Acalnit I.ln-

Tho lon-ft Slants ZcHung. a Fremont
paper, published iu Dnbuqiic, luwn, has 11

rmiimsmlirlcm wbi,-hitsi.V^:

r tiuio during tbia <lny. 'Vixny t

itj li.r tbo pgtuminiico, and \\i> iJt a
forthi'lr ailnhilinn. Ht>i!<imt ml:

will have Bpett

do, but it raaat I

tbQtwillunjoy t

[. IiifiN-Ci-ili.—On Thursday,
1 new itonclnd war BteaiuGr
'.nsfiilly tit Chnrl-ston. Sbo

J'<-ra ni" "! -
'"

clus.4 or mvii. nml .'nillmi

absent from the eminties u

ou the day of the olectio»,

ftndm.ikr r.tmn^of (In ii

l..ge«i[|,!.I.ir...'.. :'.. .-
of till- SI . W .!

.

or aii.-h .1 . .. .

make ill--

ofltieH 1 .111. 1.1
.,'.

cniployniint In wlih.'lii.li . 1

it can do the siimc tiling i 'i

opinions of electors, jiolili

lis uodiliug
1 1 bis baudi
i<:Utof tiDth

1'

public

li'l e

y be IpLi.kd fioni llioM- nniibk- to gi.

the (jiiCiitionH involved, Wu 1

, all stricily in tbo sphere of onr dn
iinli- K..|, tindn.il its iinliibiaiiN. An

loivcn (0 \'mi

ships and ^

election Inn
sent elccloiB

OS to alt .1I.

,..|niil

ill
, i;» uni own. Wbi^n iiWul IVuni

III! county luid township or ward,
'I lur olcolom cjinimt vote. And thu
iiiefiiiou is, whether tho Boldior can,
>y the ti:rmB of tbo Constitution, Imvo u
niter right to tho olcalive franchise than
be olhor dtiKeu—wbetlior he eim bo al

iiwed til viif wlii<n absi'iii I'miiu bis town

.

is he poiiuliK

bo nmdu Sctrelnrj of S'ate

1. |.iiwntalion of mji (

1 1" |it'incipl(i here in-
ii .1 liiW, tu bo UnJ- Mli-e I.. r.M .- II II. .Ill nut r ,

.
i,,,:i ,

11

I'llj.bu opciuUro up- titludw n, iboBviUiurJoHio boiLouiblu and imm law. 1

llom-

vuuld

uiiunlus til .......:. .If,,,;.

which tb.- Ill '
, 1

. ; . ... ... u Ij

iulrcncbimntfliil I'lii.p.l .u, snrtwiiuiliul by

n bill Tiir Ilrit«h iron-cladiinowiiumliortwentv-
i\v,- ,......Ih. frLiii >\.tfil lm,.-i to 900 and
1. -.'..( III.' r. r _-. tinia would bo nliout

.;u . 1. ....iiliiig atraui ijoxvor nnil
' 1:11; vatiri from 4J JnchM

ill- 1 t. ' . ''1--'. undlLo wood back-

nvoLUJg bj ballot at yiib-
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Ttlfi IlOUSTY L,v\

iu oiirimpoi' llii"

Tlioed out when uur [liipur wua nmde vi;

Oay was rainy, nn'l luml 'vitbnnt eutl.

A Sevebe nttack of inflnminatory rlieuiiia-

tism luiB kopt u« conflond to our l)cd-rooiii for

tlio iMt forty-olijUtlionni. ami aovoml matters

wliioli •Uoiild have bnoii noticed have been

oniittcd. They wiU bo utttudeil to upxI

Dk\D SOLDiKii.—Wo lourn tUnt a soldior

was found lUnii, lost WwliiMday morning.

lying uodetn treuiu Brown totviisliip, in tliU

county. Tlioro woto nsarka ia tbc mud

wliuiv lio tippenwd lo liavo struggled bofuro

lito woB oxtincU Ho wns bnrofooted oud liia

bloiiw wna off lyiog ucar Iiim. N" atcoout

call bo given of him.

IPi CUAKAtTEtt-
Tho last iiiglit of the last day of tlio ig-

uomiuioiisLtigislnturoofOhio, wliicliJliiiil-

iy foot a rccesf iiutil tlio first Moudny of

noKt Jnaiiary, tlie in;yority of tlic House,

by tlie mcro pliysical force of numbers,

ousted Me. GimiuEX, tlic Dcinocmtic mem-

ber fi'om Hanciiok tounty, nnd put in his

plnco aa Abolitioaiat wlio bad been liaug-

ing rouud tlio city iiH wiuter. seeking Lis

pny OS a niembet to pny his board bilk- It

wits perhaiii very well to keep Jlr. Griii-

BKS in Ilia sent duriiig tbo wliole of Hio

eession to do the labov, and then pay tlie

Hopubliuin meuiber for sitting ouUidc.

Perliaps tbis was the best tboy could do

fof tbo iiitei-est of Himuock couuty and tlio

t^late—and they didit!

DR. BICULEV ."tliir TU fuKT tA-
KAVBTTB.

Some two weeks ago, about the time tlic

romainacr of Jous Morgan's men were

bent from our Penitontinry to Fort Dela-

ware, Dr. BicKLEv, ' tbo man in the dun-

geon," woa spirited away to Fort Lafay-

(-tie. But why to Fort Lafayette t Wiiat

crime hatb he done { It was tlie merest

accident that be was diacovcred to bein oiir

Penitentiary. But when it was found out

that such a man wiis kept in a dungeon

there, and uo pcrsbn permitted to sec bim,

and the Bt.irtliug facts were made public,

the ftutborities became uneasy. The keeper

of tho Penitentiary was alarmwl for his

own sake, knowing Hint he Lad no particle

of authority for his conduct, and corrupt

judges and courts only stood between

liimselfandruin.if Dr. BicKi-Esr over got

out of that sink of crime and iniquity

Mr, Edward's report to the Houae of

Rgpreacntativca, throw additional light

-upon theeo dark transactions, and Dr.

BiCKLEV was quietly spirited oft' to Fort

lAfayctte, wbera ho will find gentlemen

charge of the institution, if no other

change. Little do the public believe ol

^Warden Maiiios's conduct in the treat-

ment of those under his charge. We hope

Dr. BiCKLKr will j-et give the public a tuU

acconut of his treatment in tlut blaek hole

'Oi comiption.

GOKUECXinC COlEBECTlOnS.
' We CAu say fmnkly to Asios Lavmak
,tbo Secretary of tlieStatoCouvcntion, that

I tho reason why wo believed tho

charges of unfiiirnesa in tho count, was

.the foctof his general reputation tor luuu-

' ipulatiug records. In addition to this,

.

' wo understood Mr. Dores, of the Brown

, Couuty Argus, to say positively bow tho

votaof that County was east, and iu see

;.'ing in the table of voles that Brown Coun-

. .ty only stood m voting for throe instead

r of four delegates, we believed oiiPinipre

' Blona received from others irero correct.

Sincothcn we learn that Brown County di'rf

not vote for more than three caudidatcs.

We wore not bi the Convention at all, and

from wluit transpired, we are very glad

-that wo wci-o not.

Asto organiziug the Convention out of

; order and out of time, before h,ilf the Del

ogatcs got into tbo ball, b too palpably

troo to cxiilnin or evade. How came such

a trio lu Jauk Fixcir, Mr. Bex, and Amos
Layman all there, mid ready for work I

Layhav was not even a Delegate—yet

all his awhilanU were Delegates 1 Ho had

no vote iu tile Convention, yet ho presided

over a long list of assistants who had
.' votes. Jade Fitcji know this when ho le-

'- ported tbo permanent oQicors be/ore tho
' names of tliu Dehigatualind been reported,

to make the matter sura. Itex know his

business well, and ao with tho other two.

'I'lie pi-actiee of the Clmirnnin of tho State

Control Coniiuittce calling tho Convention
'. to order, was to pruveut jiistsuch tricksns

>- iliis; and we hare said enough, wo hopo,

'\ to prevent 8ui:h men ever nttomptiug tho

! lanio thing over aguui, whereby ill-feeling

*- end disorder in produced, wheregrtod feel-

^ ingand hannouy should esisC. Wo saw

one of our Nutiimul Con ventiouacome near

being broke- 11 entirely up by just such u

forostalling trick, but, unliku thi>

niont, it defeated ilacif before it got

through ; we theji made n LurmoniuuH

nominnlion and a triumphant olcctiun,

The idea of Democratic Bccceas witliout

lionorty ie a humbug.

VDnC tlAllTLBV'H AltGUJIKN'r IIE-

rOKE TUB SUl'KBnK COVHT Of
UHIO, ON THE tJOLVlEBS* VOTINU
i-aw.

Wo luiike no apology for the space wo

occupy in publisliiug this masterly argu-

ment. Few such legal papers have over

been produw^d in Ohio, or in any other

State, and it places Judge Bautlky among

ory first legal mluds of tho country.

not a mere dry question of law, but

involves the whole structure of our Gov-

iment. The right of sutFragc and tbo

sncrcd cliarncter of tbc ballot, has always

bceu too lightly estimated by a very largo

of the American people. It was

by these moans that tho poorest man in

llio land was brought on an ecjuality with

ibest; and tho "snobs" of monarahi-

cal tendencies never omitted opportuuitica

to east reproach upon a system that g-.ivo

advantage to money over miiul.

The ballot to bo worth anything must

be free—it must bo cxerciacd \^-ithout

-without corruption—without do-

ceptiou, and any attcmi)ts at either must

receive the highest penalties of tho law.

How all those eau bo done under this sol-

diers' voting law. Judge Baiiti.ev leaves

110 room for-doubting. But the enemies

if the "free ballot," those who havo long

inco resolved on destroj-ing tho freedom

of the white man under tho shallow fnnati-

ciaiu of freeing the blacks, will r<goico

that they have at last discovered the

means of succossfully overthrowing tho

hole structure of tho ballot, and thus end-

ig tho controlling power of the luhuriiig

classes in this country.

fiithora, who framed our admirable

Government, were careful to keep the elec-

wholly out of the control or influ-

of tho military. They know well

that a largo standing army, with power to

interfere ^ith elections, would soon ov<t-

throw tlio Government thoy had establish-

.we havo 80 far reversed this or-

der that all power is really given into

military hands, and every party and faction

of a party is running into tho Army for

military lenders to head their tickeU.—

Poifcr—get power—is all that you hear,

and it will be all there can bo of such

contests. To-day the whole American

people arc lying prostrate at tho feet of

tho military, looking np imploringly for

leaders to " vote for ;" to get, as they tell

power," imd when wo get "power,"

then it will be time enough to say what

a will do with it

!

From the earliest to the latest history of

o world, we Jiavo the same military I'e-

ilts, fiuiu yielding all political power to

militaiy leadera. All those torrilic ijues-

tiouB of American liberty are involved in

this and similar laws. Tho man in his

workshop and on his farm will be of no

politiciil consequence than a slave on

aster's plantation, when these mili-

tary poliliciansgct their nmchiucs fairly in

orkiug order.

TUB DEOIOGKA'l'lC HTATI^ COTIVBIV-
TION,

Our State Convention has produced a

novel state of public inquiry and escitc-

meut. Letters come from various Demo-
cvnlic qiLirters inquiring what it meant

—

what were Hapoiiife—what is to he con-

sti-uedfrom its action, A:c., to-. Tho Ite-

publicau press fairly groaned with labored

shouLsand oxhilaiation over tho result,

they thought then hnew nil about it and

wiis a Imlf victory of theire iu some

shape or otlier. Hut thoy. oven they arc

not so certain, after all, that it was so

cle;ir as they supposed. Thoy have Vai.-

LANDiuUAM lying prostrate, weltering in

liis gore, murdered by his friends, and nt

the same tiuko represent us as in a tearful

posture, weeping over the fidlen, and
" martyred on tho altar of peace." Aecor-

ding to these Kepublican papers, the af-

fair nnwt bo voiy solemn as well as funny

to them, and so they present thousotves

to tho spectators.

The New York JDai'fi/ Timet on roflec-

m actually becomes serious and argu-

entallvo, on tho " aublimo occasion,"

id devotes, as hundreds of otliers Imd

done before, a wholo column to close erit-

hlatorical and biographical, with

kind advice to those It accepts as new nd-

miials in tbo Held. Thiit our readers nniy

not believe us joking on this subject we

:Qpy tlio ^Vjoi's article iji full.

Two things appear to bo tho fnct ; First,

that Ohio was looked to with nioro inter-

cat as to her action in her Convention,

than any other State in tlio Union: all

eyes wore bent on what she should do.

—

Not a State had, up to tliat timo, indi-

cated its position- all apparently awaiting

uur action. Second, that instead of indi-

cating auythlug positive, things oi'o left in

more doubt than over.

Tliis accounts for the dinractcr of tho

articles which appear in tho J(cpublitan

papers. They want to make something

appear to suit themselves, but they nru

not cert4iiu further tlian tho hopu Uiat

Vai.i,asdiouaw ia out of their way. luid

tho dangoi-ous question, to tlicni, involved

in the life-enduring issue lictweou him and

the administration. This issue, as much

the buaiucsfl and interest of every man

who hits hiA liberty to preserve, aa that of

1 of I : pers 1 glv

ing them much more trouble thmi thoy de-

sired, and costing them much more money

than was safe in contmcting for in future.

as not Vali.andigham any more

than any other person, hut tlio monstrous

;s involved in hia coso, which was tlie

trouble to the Administration and its

pnrty—issues that will livu while liberty has

voteo and constitutional government

exists among men. It is thoc^xe, not tho liti-

gants viii\diinvi\»>ihagTvatqneBtwnso{]a\y

and which ofl«u involve the whole struit

»fjurisprudence. Itwas not Wii.ki -

but English liberty, which ndUed the pio-

ple of that islmid to hia support. Tiny

I fighting the prerogatives of tho king

and lords, in which their own safety de-

pended, and asWir.KKs hud made the cant
"

is own person, though of proiligiUr

private eharncter, the English people i-"

got all but themselves, aud won their hi.-

ortics in and through him.

Tho itopublicans well know that tii^

bribery, cormption, double, treble anil

quadruple voting of ISK), can not nlwii> -

be kept up successfully. It costs too mmli.

and will fail of its own rottenness. 'l\\<\

I tho more anxious, therefore, to (;i i

rid of a question which, in the end they « 1

1

knew, would drive every one of them t.,

private life, or to tho gallows, proviri

ed the people did not themselves aban-

don it. It is this that accounts tor their

hilarity at tho action of tho State Conven-

tion, and over which thoy are spending so

uch ink and paper. Tho article of tho

iinf« is therefore suggestive, and is well

worth the study of every Democrat iu the

Imid. He will there soo that the inero

fnct of Vali.andigham being this or the

r, dead or alive, at home or in exile, is

more moonshine compared to tlio solcnin

and impressive issue involved in the ques-

tion put to every freeman in the land. Itis

not a question for Mr. Vallakdighah in

his individuality to control or decide— In

10 greater st.-iko involved in this maii<
i

than every other man, woman and chill

the country. As to the more qucstmji

of V.^LLAKDiGUAM as a man, and Judge

Ranney as a man, aud both as Democrats,

had no more to do with the contest than

whether Toil Jones or Sa.ii Scroggs

should be constable of Baccoon township

;

and those who have uo higher ideas or

motives of political action had better con-

fine their political labors to tho election

of constables. To Vali.aNwigiiaii, as an

individual, his defeat by Judge Kasskv

is also tho merest moonshine, anduutwin-tli

a moment's consideration ; but the publi,

abuudonnicnt of poreonnl liberij-, mil

ciwiching oven by implication tothonn-i

bdiousof all tyniuuy, ia a misfortune n.

time can cute, nor can any apologies cscu-<

the mistake

:

at ill ,-1 akplainlje
Mr. Vitlliitu

fbey njmto cpfj .

must be oppoHcl, ..

tiguratu'u ..

rtli.' Union
Tliis i

..Ik <if til., J..I

Bimiilj UTI il1.f,tl.|.

oft/,.: l,'-i>.,.' '..I'r

ofne^ !
.

'upli aciviusl llio wm

Leaatios nrTnn UKrrEw States,
Ld.ndon, Jniiuary 19,

Isliv If (he c. ififii.

only pru|>aring themaelvcB ior auotUur total

AN INFARIOCS AIIOI.1TIOM rORGEKV
OP A CONFUDBUATBB PDBI.IC
DOCltnENT.
In tJic fMily piirti>f Derembcrlast Ihero

hppeair.l j, .1 V, V. Y..|)i piipcr. a docu-
ment III. i.. .1 report of Jlr. S.
1£. M;illi ., t.ny of thoNavy.
It W11-; Ml . ,i.i

. T.ii, and bore so

I'ho foregoing i-cfera to tho report of Mr.

I.M.i.oitY, in which it will bo recollected,

ilistinct avowal sum made of having (

mixed, by sailor and marines, an nttack

|)(in Johnson's Island aud tho release of'

Ik> prisoners there, and further startling'

detnonatrations on our northern frontier

Canada, Tbo rfjtofl of Mr. Mai.-

i.OKY was taken as proof positive of the

;eplion and faihu'o of that selieiui?,,

which attracted much attention. It noiT'

turns out that the report was of uorllicni

manufacture— u. monstrous forgery- .inil'

iisctl by our State Department for eflccl

diplomacy witli England.

paper, that "u
ceive," and did.

known lo tlin ivbi'i.'^, an othtial deiiii

its being iu the remotest degree authentic
was mado iu the followiug letter

:

"CONFEDEIUTK STATRS OP AMBniCA, )

Navy Dkpaiii'jiknt, \

lEiulioiond, March 10. )

"JTeii, J. P. Benjamin, Sccrelan/ of Stale:

[;;ery._

n boHiu

n Euglaml. Comnian-
" 1. ovurliis own sigiiatnru in

. . ^.iri'd it to bo a 'hoax,' ami il

I ,1 ill' iho United States, iu I'uui-

.1. : ij IS letter, rcossertatlioautbua-

i. -I
. tiLilly, your obedient servant,

i.nicn s R. MALLony.
"Su^TcUryofiUoNavy,"

nily were tho members ot the llrit-

liiiiiieiit ;iiid the people of Kugland
I ii{ lit this document, but Lord

1 .1 it to bo genuine, and made
' I II iiTOiicu to it in his ollldul

\V.(S)H.\r,TO.s-, Dcccnibar 24, 1S)3.

WAU KE1V9 OF TUB WEEK.

With the exception of Iho FoRBESTraid'

into Western Kentucky, the war neivs

the past week has really been of no jhis-

siblocoiiscqueucc. General Forrest isslili

Westeni Iveutueky. In fact, he Menu
to have full range through the whole re-

gion fi-om Memphis to tho Ohio. Colonel

Hunt with sLt hundred Federal troops,

had a fight near Sommerville, Tcnm
with a largo force, supposed under Hc^

CcLLOL-GH, a partof Forrest's men
after losing sixty or more in kille<l mid

wounded, were compelled to retrt

Our Northern uiori who went down into

that ctmntry to rout iilau:ations and work

inyioesin L-otton llelds. will have a

' I me of it. we should think from the rang*

Ki.iuKEST and his men m'e taking.

We hear but litHo from Charleston nml

Mobile. Our navy is doing but little at

cither place. There is a rumor that our

vessels have left Mobile entirely.

Nothing important from tho expedition

lip the Bed river.

General Grant is busy onangiug 1^

two armies—one on tho Potomac, the oih^

eroutho Tennessee. These two n

arc not very far ai)art in a direct line, biit

ontlicliiieof circumference someone thou-

sand to linecii hiuidrcd miles. If tho scale

upon which these armies arc to mo
correctly suggested, it will bo May Oi

Jiuie before they will probably bo i

for action, General Gkant has a big

thing on his hands, and it will be lucky il

ho comes out of the caldron unscailicd.

He is ordering everything that can ligbl

in front, and it is supposed that tho lioiut

voluntccrniiliHaof tho Stales will bo pal

on activ^^ duty.

auitcii U, IfKA.

Hon. S. Me»aut— fJroi- Sir: 1 eaiiloM

twouty-uiiio dolInK, (93*J 00) tho donoTJoii rf

1 -I..- iicfulll

Thoto..! ....
.

nucatiou lit
. .

ticket lUi on,- lit ilii. .1. Il

NialoonlCnnvL.iiiiiin.

nut bu able to uttt-iiil i:

tiou pcirgonnlly, but I

costly discliarco alt bis

iii,liiivowo uuCtho promm
1,11-1 Lii-luiil to enrlh will rise again!'

Ji..iii.>..- lit lis ns ilufundors of tbo Con^ti'

uliuu uf uiir futlivrs, fliiiL tlio pnro prino-

ilvs of Uuiuucmo)', lako heart! ncnii<iul>ci'

iiK that bo " who buars tho oro»s lo-ilay, ]u»)

nitlo frli'iula, thoro is a day cdi»

I k: iviU bo a uiijjbt.v rcsiirrculi«>

himtotli.i -I II I'l' I .i-i .1 -iry

given, tlieru waj u aiajuriry ul unlj- Uv,. ..ii.

way. but that lanjurity. »louilorna it " i

yutdid tlio Imsinoas oUvctuolly. Vullamli,

liani'a namo waBrofiisEd a place on tho lint i

dobi«ntt!i. What wiia an iiukiiulci ,ui >ii.

nut tbOMlightust allusion wiis mw\-- In liiui

in tlio reMolnliona uilopli:abytli"Ciiiiv.ntliiii.

Tho niBjorlty would not givo lilni ni" iln-

"cold riapeut ofa pns.iiug noli..,-." It wa,-.

mniilfostly tiiolr ilolorui Ination to discouniiit

tliu pnrty on r.oinplctoly as posalblu from all

furtTicT nasoolntion with thu mnu witU wbom
nioBtofnll they wero uminuB, Inat year, to

Govcrnor-OrDoral of Canada. I biivu, &e.,

'[Sisued] LYO^S.'•

On tho illat of Deecmber ho cndoi-se^ the

"report," as ho finds it iu the Now York
'iVnici. by the following uute to Earl Bus-

sot

:

"Wisnisaros, Dccombprni.

\1 1 I. .11. I liiivo tlio honor to '-Jnlii.. m
., .ViMvYork Tiinwl"'"-!. i

I . ' . .intaioing a coiuploto , .., .

il,. ,.|...-
I

III.' Sctr.itary of tbo Bu- I

'

''''I'l;'." 111^' llio invinioii of

(Mill. 1.1 I 11' I'f iron-elnds in

|.:]ii.] II..'
'

"I tbo passauo sup-

l„).iT'il III i.'ii r t.. I
III |iii']>'i'iHfor BuixTiig (bu

Ub.:!uiliiTiki., mill oiliiT ni>aul», woru among
Iboso jmrni uf Ibu r.-purt wbiob ware tmns-

inlttod t^ .

oftboi^llhinst.

Mr. Soward was decolved as well and

eagerly seized u|ion passages in the docu-

luunl to forward to Minister Adams for tho

consideration uf I^u'i Bussel. Mr, Adams,

A caDnbillilliin gtcr tiilgl

ffTiIln ftt*inrn'ii luiitW wlU

AiuunJ. tlinnigh JdrkOHi

Bis-i-VT, Colleolor-
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I'BOn SIATTOOW, ILLINOIS,

Tho cole* Coiinfj' ArTrtlr-OrPnt HinK-
rrr.llnn ntiil nils.lnicmonO-IiBlin.

bio Account Irom Our Spcclnl Kc
pnrirr- Drunken Boldlcra tUo Orlul.

iniarii o* iho Affmy-i'lm Cltizooi.

Dclcnd Xhcui»cln'i>- An im^uccpm
tulHciircli lor CitiD[ia ot (.'lilzDn*"

•I'lvm to Hinp (lio DlHtiirbnucO' -No

PurtDcr Diin([or Apprchondcal -

Troop* Luavlnit-Llal of Killed,
Wounded nud rrtaonorB.

Mattoon, III., Mnrdini-

GrtatefforUnrcbeiug iiiitilc to giv.> tli.-

Tccout troublca nt Cliiulualoii. in lliis rmiii

ty, npuliticnl aigniilciiuw to wliiih llii>,\

nro not Dn tilled, ninltotliiscml iln' ivil.l.'si

c-xngec"it'""s »nd grosacst Liii--'Mtciiu'ni-

;(' inilustriunsly

til ' r ((!. t

:iiliit

I'l.

ol thoso froui O'llnir's settlement wiia

higlily reprehensible.

The following is n list of prisoners:

John P. KcUcr, It. J. Droolts, Jolin Rey-
nohlB, Joliii Tnicv. E. Crowder, Amlrcw
Kinger, J. V. Joiie-. A. F. Siiow.leii. .1. \V.

j

Murphv. J. 1'

BllllW, 11. V. 1

Williilni C- 1!. ..

liairduii. Viim
wick, Micli:i'l

Wilson O'Hiiii,

Hyiidon, A. K.

serter Mile

tliiiiiifli labor III

- Mr(

jind til.' -'I'l ! '.| "1 .. .fil.ii-

tedqiini ^ ' I'"';-

\r.\ bv

iJieeoWiM-, -.,...
«l."uo'i> '•' 1

Otiior iu builiuf; . m
tlii^neigliburliiKxl '

nnd dcUiDiiiiiod ii|<" '
'

designed iiiHictiiii^ L'.i :i.'.

jOlted ttl tliiit i."

in superior nmubera.
Lost lluudiiv wna tlic coaimunccmeDt of

the sjiririii Uiiui ol coiiit 11 Colo* OlIlK.V.

iiv III' iliise prisoners nre simply rc-

>l itH iiceessorica, and will be exnin-

l.y Col. Mildicll to-morrow, niid such
L- not lUruclly iinplieated will bo dia-

[ii-eveuteil il still (jruuter ell'iihiou ul' liluuil.

Tlio.^4tli Illinois is under orders to re-

iimiii on iliih,- in this vicinity.

oicmoQta, for tlidl ia jot a moro thing of the
fuluro. It Utho eDonnuUB taxes ptopoifd*
(ind already levied npon the peojilo irhich
uto eliciting thepublio mind and pivparing it

furaDuiueial rcvoliitien, nslho only pcEsir
-ililo niwlo of escnping ovorloating tuin.—
I ipiial to avoid tiiii taxntinn la liberally

'

.. rijiiiij aicoy ill ovuty conceivable Bhopo—
1 1. EiirDpo, to Canada, to tho Pocifio coaal, to
every placts monoy la flying ns from fire—
Othcni are mahiug their hiinilrvila of millions

into Bovornmoiit bonds to eaeopo taxation
ill thai ivny. They ore willing to risk tho
vli'ilu in a. lamp nithet than have it tasi'd
"It fif thoiu by diviaiona. Only think of

,

I 'Uio paying §25,000,000 annual Slate and lo

I

i-iil Inxea und moro than twice that amonut
for the general Government. It la not tlie

old rule of " one-tenth tho incrtaae," but
one liTitb of tho wbolo valuotioQ of tu:iii'

1 Varic I,lTB Htock nnrkel.

OAKUB'a uUUUit,
'< LuudunTlmoorMarchJ.)

irn (i)To, u-Lou all Uiiglniid \ta

E;:,

a dnv '

tonied ("M-'i li -i<- N

It.Edeu, r|.. ...

to addrcs-i his (..il^UIn(-n^.^. Uie tw.iT

H-cnt3 would necessiirilj- bring il Inrge -

number of people togetlicr on diiit duj,

and Mr. Edi'ii's jiimiiifod :nlili'c»snindc the

iiSiwniliLiL" ' ;-- l" 'l''ti'>'-iiitie. The pco-

pleofu n .
.

. '".r.'uwHn-ortlu'

adviiur.L-i ' ,.>.-<iLi tliiit day,

abovc^ill - - .

. II viilh tbi-col

llialwiiiir .,-.
,

. .
I

!. III.- with

Mr. Kd.-i --' ! >K,;iij.i

acconliii'-! •
.i

Uicmbji.i rii-r..i :<.'! i.r' .
i ii i.l i.'i.ii- ...i:-

cealedin Uii'i Uiitrnns iiiuhi llie nrr.in.—

Mr. Edeii urrivi^ about U o'clock. He
quickly saw thut both Kuldiers and citi/.cns

hiid beien diiuking (|uit« freely, (ns thc-v

were using intoinpuinto laiiguugo nti'l '^

boriuguDderquiteadegrceofexeiteini h'

nud that a apeceb would necessarily i <
-

iu s. distitrbtiuce. He nccoiilingly revui.i ..

his appointment. Tlio excitcnicut \i .i.-

not to bo allnyod, and the loading demo-

,

« of the county iuduecd many of the'

[leamparaLile Ulu.

•I did not on n cerluiu

Aiuorlcnn L'otlon.

To the Ji^ror <d Th- Loniio,i Timf. ;

Sui:—111 v....
I

...L t- .1 1. 1 .1,

people to return

two-tbirdaof tliu^e

Mr. Eden lelt t«u i

any disturbiiDe-v

ever, asaldicrnuiDi

. citizeu

(hei horn PS, aud o

d XtU. WellM, I

.igaiust hito, uaked if tlicrc were any wp-
perhcadaiii Ibe county, snidliecoidd whip
uuy coppeibfad in tlic coiiutv. i\:''., Ar..
audliiwlh .L-1,..i \W\- in,. u..-,M..|.j.. 1-

headT \\. ,...!
I

,, ,-

Salee |<iii I.l : ..'... \'.

.

,,.,i,) . ,,|. .

-luimU III! Jill.' 1 >. iii.-.liuui joK. .-^.ili.

lie would "shoot lj;iek.'' A mtuiUi- nii.

it is GiLid. Wells llrcd hin pistol, wlieiln

Sulue or not. i.s uot hnoivii. Rcivili.

werodrjiwn :> mw :inrl ,i.;,..| iriih i.k.i
.

Cft'eet. .'1^ .1.1 .. r!,, . ,,,
. ,, . „,!-, ,,

I Wells, \v,-re

r since died.

—

I', Julin Keer,
, I. J- Brook-,

soldie IS,

liam Gil
Noyea r,

W. Hen
0-Hnii'-

Imirnn
Juo.fii i

into tlir

uiubli'

.

-m. A volley

'di Cooper and
iiiimhcr ufkill-

.'iud2.'itiiilliiM<.':;mir lit can
Ion, and winiida were seut
jicnwuB (irrcstcd.

John U. Eden left town
affray comiucnced, whitli,
ocrati). he bud been cudcji
vent.

Kumom were prevnlcnt

Jiiteh.irV,.^.-'''' !.'

infoniu'd I. .... 1,

ken V ..,,

andul... 1, .1

euptoCli.iil. .

out, linil !u

itil other beii'.'-

voring to pre-

that some 300
'Joliday Milk
sion. Colouel
«herc, lie wna
utcd at Noiini-
iiiile* further

Wiud-.li- . .

Pl<'"-. i'M. 1..,,
.'

...^i' II

','

i

'.

I'OUEIGN NEWS.
.—Tliu CiUj of I 'urk, from
1 and (jiiueiiatotvu Ulttt.

e<l. itn.l :'

lUlllil.-. ill .

will gnidimll,^ die out, mill I W iinii.il i[iiii'L I

Iwieaiored.
[

l>omocmlfl iind Itepublir.-iiiK d'-p!urc tin-
,

mnlU-r c(]iiaUy, uiid hold thai the conduct t

DUi'i'ul iutcuiiibin, [.I. I
'

ultDgetbcr 500 abut-, v.
. ,

...
ly, innllthirty-Qv.'nii i

tube auixtwilul, nH lu rli. ,. >s.. |..,.

[wo olllours fclllud and one wunuduil, iiiiil hix-

teun privates killed and furly-nlue wounded,
Tho (-'ily u/ (;ork brings no later commoi-

ciul odvlcca.
I'lJCNsnl'iiO, March 18.—Tho liombnnlnioiit

of Duppol wua ruiumod to-day. A loTrillo

cnnnouudiug wiM lionid Lore.

Tkuiw, Marpli 17,—Advlrcs from Rome any
tllo illnciu of tlio Pupo has becumo moro
iihiriiiiMj,'.

llUMnuiio.Slnrcli 17.—It ia rnuiorcd, but
unconliriiifd, Unit I'rinco Frederick of Aiisim-
teuburg wuu found dead in bid bed nC Itiel-

i.f tho 'Cou.slitii-

I.. - .r.-,jiidiLS rapidly Icu-
:,t<i bruluiize, and tu Aiii-

Le Grand Byisokjx,
P. M. C/ifMiv,
A.W.CAJIlK,STF.n.
rilA.NKl'l.UMUKlt,

Ibi tach. KolKTrl IL Uutno K.lil'nl' U(r) .'h'ren ntV «•
h. Thry wtnniniillrllclil. tblnlitmn. MfGnm-

Stnrdi 2.1.1, l-OfiJ,

OUriCD Mill S,IH ll»;
J. JmlJ .uni U.icMuBh.-ui

ibu tnarkuCLiu twnn aoUiu with cm apvurd tcnitnt.

DIBD,
In HiuKn lon-niLIp hi lliii. cmnlj, I'n SimiUy, llic

57(h otUnrtb. ItIM, .[iifEi'ii OilAirj, liiycnr. ut np'

llr. OUaba M'js oni- i.t ..iirol,l,.»I niiil .i.ial t, «
!«.. 1 ..I

AtM-irlLnn,>li,n:li2Stli, Ml* T. U BiCKLA rdlcl

,1 III.- \..<.- i:ili;it. mcV,i., l:-.|.. fomiiTly nr tUl. .:lly.

A Suporlor Hcuicd]—W'd cao mdmIi

tluiialyl'ccQinnK'nillu tliaaii aiirTi^rliii; Ikuni n i1[>Icc

iDC cauull. Dr. StrkkUnd'a ^lullillnutu, C.iiiKh Bnlu
It ijlvui ibJloralmuit luilanl.iuuiualv.nuilli'wilUli

ili.aKitiabli.- to llio tajilf. Tliirn. Ii iio.iloiibt but I

rtlrllllliMjiiH C<iii|:1i Ikiliuni U aae of Ilio iHHt prcpa

ttniix Lh ilx^. Hii.l 1> nil tlint lUpmpili^lar rtulin* for

Wi'lini.'Irli'iKI tli,rlui;ll>U|>utvrtek.iiud fauDil

iimt illilnuuliie vuiiffli. It In piciwri-il by
lit.

01iln,l.ll.lful»:.l,bj-Ul,.K«lMB

t. Clue

(api^r tiottlu

Trade, Oommeroe and Money Matters,

Mr. CriANK'sj;old L.^rlillcttes is,Micd MLil.r

til. l.iiv l.-.iMiiI..:ri/.l,.i„tiibny„od«,'ll{;.il.l,

I. , .... 1. I . t n|ioo tllugotil nnii-

i.i bo umiight in thi-

<>i,tik.< iM .' III.' Litokors, with hiK

f.'^^ iiiillioiis ,>r ilulLir.',, but tried the uOeet

of aclling gold vertilienles to tbo ImportorH

to pay ilutUiB ou gooila. Hy that means he

,i>i,VL.rtiid eeld Into gruenbnvka at JG4.—
I .. .Mti ia conceded ta boat thiatiiiU',

'I .... .... 11 lire idl adjusted at tbo Trcns-

7i .Lir/Kio. We SCO it atated that

111, 1, l,..lc vf tho sppropriatlous by Cou-

yruiuninoo tbis munatioiis war oommoneed,

amounts to about that smn; a aum greater

thuuthowholo exponaesor Govornmont alnco

tho Deolnratiou of Indopondonco. A gouil

three yoore obolitioD, nogro-freoiug record,

Tho Ideit, thoroforo, tbat a fow uillious of

Trenaory cortillcatea eetild net as a rognbi-

toT to 4uch a debt, was tho ovidcueo of that

iiiHanity which haa nilud tho politicians for

tho but several years. But it is not Ibu

luero debt which la diatDcbing tho tinanciul

r Ti'iin. Unit Pou

!inuDd,antl llii^ ,^.|iiii>ii c>( biLituru liii', Ihrnrum.
evil «iiiill| rur cuiinu bevy Uumrallu Ihetc 1> bin
tlio call. F.i reign Kpjtoy and Utankct doKrlpllon.-
re In fair iciiurai, and full pricca liavF b»CD rmtliol

I ...-|. i-llilo^audnaSaBMfuruadi'

• H4lOSforSliileond|lia«l(W

-i .-.J.il 61 for Cblraco «[irliis.
M.: diib^fl CTiilTII 7i,r wlnlrr

.1 .....iirn !i -uni ;i iiir iiiiibft Micliigia,
L^llllN—Silnal tl i'aiaO (or uld jtilliplDE mln

.iiibrt Uiclii
130 forbid tlirpplDir mlicd

. . at inald,! prJcn, auil |l I9i
Included In (bii Mlra were %

.k' llnbi't',' H'i'lh Hli'S at tSuXr.

l'im'..'w(NrH',.i,t ni Km'o'u ^d aiTbli'li do Jell.
,H>,....,i.Uu[,.,itS-A
OaCUS .SniES—In RiWd roqnmt and fina at IIIt

lo >Lun rtli; 131; dothurl ulc<ni,and Uial4l7ur iDOg du^

Baltliuore Marlitit—April tl.

PLOT!It—Oil lot. Clioltu dMiripllana very Ann.
G»UCEltlliSl-rFry nnn. Bciitcaud IcadluK op

WnlSKY—UatkH dull wUti suits olOlilout JIK

Clnclnnud ffmrkoi—April 2.
FLOUH.—Tbo market rot fliiurli doll and DDchans,

.iWoouTr .iiim'und ffllOiUlM tor famfly ami

II' madGcicopt lODCculuuaDf liuilSo pcrliU ircnal

ITi.'ni ]f> nutlet but flnn, »wlnB to Iht
, K-.. .|„„i.. primo red at II 38al »i,

.1.1. !.[ H ^iina The r«elpm ;(
.-.l,\odhol.l.n oere 101)^,1

n>,rVi>tfi.r ColT .« ia (he not
11, and d.
nil lota can
.i,btnliiDdir<

.:.,.„: ^.,- d,^Ddall

L;;,''ji;;<IVi"^
.-, far Xi.w
l«,r gnllon.

tint In ^«I e^'i'M ll'i)i^li"ld uiilcY Iho'iuHiki't; Coao-
Iry i:aiibobuueb[ntKaull1 SU. Wrmidunrnad tare,'

nlu uf prtDo nieai Hen tosila, but wt Kut«aiulili>
Id Iram IliD nartlcalariL A ulc at 3VI bamla waa rr

wu^iiid"fiail3^ acf-.r.lliii;"iu qiLjnjV

1 . 1
ii"i (ollowlujt mil eriai.

i.ri^Bii '{' uij.l'k.'ui^'", Fruuklln eouatj, Uhia
Appriil.r.1 at tM.
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I- I.KT llItE«^

BOUND VOl-V3tKB.

Volume 3d of Tin: Cniais liiw bocn ivevW-

e.\ from tho Biuiier. and is ready Ibr Jclivery.

Pricu §3.50.

Wo havo olsn unTeml copiea of Voluinca I

aiida, at S3.S0 per Volume.

A fuU aett (Volumon 1. 2 aaA 3,)VoU]l<l. wc

will ftirnisU nt 810,00 nt tliiu oltlco,

Theso VoluiUM will ninkn mi important n.l

dilion to auy mutrs Libmry Tlioy coutiim .i

YMt Ileal wLiclv it will 1>P difficult to lii..i

auywli«ro clfio- They liiivc suffldeutly full

tnilo&ua.

TO OUR PATItOKH.

Wo rocoivo ft groftt tunny lettots nskiiij; !'

Bpcclmnn topics of our paper nnd in(|uiriiij

what an our club rates. Our pnpiT '« " ''-'

Ivono.aaa pulilislied ivliolly fortliose "ti-

s'ulMcribo for it, ami is got up witliiuoro llui^

Dsnal labor n'ud ospcuse.

A-t tl)0 coming year will bo odd of inori- m

lowat W. the imericou people tliirn any «i1"t

flinco thD date of tho Dccliirnlion of Iiulc

poudoHCD. iu 177G1 nudna wo desire to give

uvcry possiblo oiicourogpnicut to tlioBo wbo

ttLsIi to »0D our pnpLT in tho liaads of Ibcir

nelgbbors. tLot thotrVic doclriai's of tlie Coii-

slitutioQ may bo read nnd undcfstooil, nurl

tho Dumoorolio party ^nmUtated from tlio as-

saults of its uQOitiies nnd tho eiioiuics of free

Kovomment,ivopropf>so tho following Irra".

hoping thoy may meet tho approbation of all

ivho desire to seo tlio circulation of Tfu:

CuiSiS DStcnded, viz:

Any OQo who will flond ua ten subacrilien

will receive ou estm copy.

For fiftpon yearly Bubacrihcrs, or thirty for

EiK months, will recoivo one bound copy of

either tho ptocedins volume... If Ih.ydoiiol

select, we alinUsend thoTbird Ti-lnmu bouiul.

For twenty yearly sulweribcra, or that pro-

portion for a shorter period, wo will aend tho

Kcttcr up of tho Club nsot of tlio Ohio Cou-

stitnlioual Duhales of IS50-5I. worth jSrc doh

(um, woU bound. These Dohntes arc in two

volumes, close print and doubl(M:nlumn

p^us; volume one coutaiiis751—voluDio two

^«7. making l.MS pages in oil. They are a

p.irt of tho history of our St.ito, oud throw

lunch necessary light ou the pTflvisiouB of onr

present Conrtitution of the State of Ohio.

Tho first volume contains tho Old Coustltit-

tinu of 1802 oud the celcbrnted Ordinance of

nST; the second volume coutaiua the New

Constitution of 1851.

These volumes can not he ohtnincd of any

other poison. They can be purehiucd iu no

book-store, as wo alono luivo them for sale.

Kven the State has not a spare copy left.

They nro every year becoming of nwro value

and moro sought nftcr. Every lawyer, everj-

poUticiaii, and every man who keeps himself

weU posted on such matters should hnvn m

copy. Thoy ore two .voluminous toovor lit- i.

printed at any rensonnble price, and this >vlii

ho tho last opportunity nuy one will have «i

OTOr securing, a fall fif tt. Here is n chaiict-

for any one to do hiuiaelf ft favor aud us alno.

Now, friends, let us go to work for tho cam-

paign of ISM—for the Constitutiou-^or State

riijhta—for National judtiec—for white uicn's

liberty—for freedom of speech—for freedom

-of tho press—for true men aud tmo princi-

ple*—for those ii'lio dare do right thongh the

.heavuns tall—for Pence, Unity, God and Lib-

orty—no mobs or freo llghta.

[Frgm th'^ S"W Vork X^wi]

TDE UIGH-r TO »EAH AmTI".

Isit trenaoii, and will joumulsof tin

Kitiiiililk.iii piirtj- .T-ciise US iif SL'iliti<iM. it

with tiio teuiuks upuu it umde many .n ;

ago by one who is confesHudly tho iibl.

commentator that has wtitttn on Am'>i

can const itutionul liw !

CojutilulUitt of ll"-
'.'

menli. Jilicle U. - \
.''-'

-y
being necoMiry to ''

Statu, the right of tU'

bear arms ahull uot 111

SiQTg'i Commenl'i'"

Chap. 44 i'agf 6"-

Anna E. Dickiuso
scribe MiwWpl-li
rcllknoivn t.. mii

PKAL'e. ;ind will Tint

1
Aruiy of Hie 1

to tbi. brave

Mt nigbt
cityorvillii-

ihe ilog-

ainec. by
need <lc-

hlsiinale. >in<

township, bo treated and conaiilcrcil rus

loans of money to the county, city, ttiwu-

sbip or ward, for tho filling of whose (|uo-

In tlio wimo was paid, pledged, Beeiired,

rilii'd. or advunced shall,

,ii> til.- : Mi-i n .Iiii

ing tlio

ihoriwtl, if tlicy decni tbo g.inio oKpcilicnt.
to offer a bounty fur vi)hLiiU>ii|-8, uot ex-
ceeding ill uny ra,w tho sum of one hun-
dred dollars lor eucb, required from any
city or townahip. H« iiunfji niiiler nm-h call

Indy, iif niediuin

i^jint voice, an imp;

jind anmnwhat |

-.I,. ...,.- a plniu bl<.ek

,v . -..uid the Inxnii-

,1.1 u-u- iiliiiled at the back

,id.iccd by S. A. Miller,

ill! encouraging rccogui-

111 be endorsed and allowed ns

the tniBtces of tho proper i>

ilio President of tlio proper
1 ,

01* in laao thoy bo prefc

tbo county, thon ntlier aatisliu:

iiieof .sbiiil beniado to

If i! ilnd l> ipl-"'

R..p;rAscheiii,

of Queou Eliailii
'

\iahn>i of til'

1st, For uU moneys uctunlly advaue.-i

nnd iip|i|ied to piiymei;t of bounties olli't

pity, bel

«-i.rcl„llni.i, 11

oldtbeiiiill>.M>-Mi

nrothromiiL- ''

libpeleKS triigKh!, "Mil ,...

1 lliive lied these

arprnments wilU ll

nsliio to all pnrti

.'uune tei roganl for

eserti.lcs

«o friends

who are equally dc Tl.iliini.

Whiehevot parly

triumphs, tho^.-

gTd. I suppose I lie typo

ei^.] No
p:irtv is !(ucees.ilul

and tho cry of tln-

bcaveu, above tho

1

tlio wai of tho widow
ornimn

r^adfuldi
viil

.attle. and
only over

tbeheali

children, all ovei- he land-

zrs^sisi
>eonitideL'

isi W'h-

not eventually bo
tlie AlUi-ricnn pri

ronled the mostunthusiaslieaiii'louse

nis repuatod nt the close of the rn i

udkupt up until shn Tutired from tin

TUB IIUUNTV LAW.

AN ACT

uudllie nu.ni'.v ^0 de|.o.^it(d .sball

ject to tlio ckUt of tho voluiltet'i

"iatedou lUefuitli thereof, if at ill

3d. For iill aneh cliiim.i .=o ii

ivhieh ore founded on nuy l^'iid, i

Jtlief Kecnnty, for inoio'y l>i>u<i\>

entitled

iiiindintcly

rilieprop-
-line UpoB

.
i i-.<-ia tbo

I II (lie prop.

iiy uiidilor

in- •) theroFoT.

a|>l>lii<it to tlio puy-
uij to uo other pur-

^

T township
r tlio pnj-
!'i.-i luouey

I illct from
it- iins^i.ge^

UAvrii

Pout au Piiince, Vcb. 21, )8C1.

To the ]-:<ViU» of ll,e ,\V«' Y..,k Nem:

^iii.indintlieti

I >i-i;li";<nie. An oi<ler of
|) \vns then istikbliHlied that

hsoiiio inysterica cnltcJ for
•0 t« uvert c;duiuity aud pro-

I lie; horror*
.1.1 to light.

Id World i Hut perhuiiij

avc been impelled to aei| liuiiJii-d tbiin^in

a'rtioio will scarcolj

WiUT's i.s' \ N.oiK ;—The orderly surgenut
ra.ii:ftlliugtbor<dl.

".luho.iuipbatJeukins,"

"Here," nromplly respmideil Johoaajihat..

'GeorgoWiishingtou Sqib,"

"Hutu,'' iu a tirui vulco replied the heroic

'Kill' ir Jilca

.1 1 !iit do yon mean by
J ill.' in tho face aud nut

"..I ii.iniu Is ctllludT" said

I my uuiue," gruffly answer'

lu libeucKOt Moad I"

arosuccelufulin tli."^.

.peoplB to rwlst anil n I

..
.

"

yot, thongh this Iniil'

nndthDimportaii"' "' ..M'-'

ll» woul'll»eomsouii.i ' .

gulaed that, amonv; '

.,.
ttioro is a growini; iii.<."' .

... >

of militiftUisoipli".-. !..
" from BBenauofiti i...'. '
regulatiouB. How ii . i-r

.

; "-i

tbu people duly anil- 1. "''",'

ration, U is dilUeult i
I

ly uo small danger lliiU inilil^-

to dioguat, oud diBguat to cunti-m;-

graduuUy uudorniino all tbi'iirni. i:""

dodhy'tllis clttUBo of our natiun.i. i

A Nbw C(h«A<"'-—'t '* plensont to

tbBtauietnlliocurreneFiutliweountrv

likely to h.-M.ni- wholly obBol.-U.^^l l

„,-.aut,your. aiue is Puter Wright,

would you uoN
„r\Vni;lit f

wer to tbo unmo of

v-,.l. after roll

. 1, l-:i)ou and
- '..uttlud tba

J 1« aU con-

li-J nut i>f tho procceilsof ai
II mdicilar addrosslni; his fi'l-

said truslccs-

Syr Ifi. To provide for nny call or callH

liii'b have been mado ninco the n-iinisi-

L Thji»upi«l;^iiickcji*j^;'2;l;';L''''J^„n^l6 I
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TO TI-IE lEOMANS

Tbo iinlrolvnnrklljitfll-
l.UlfhltflltIn Ihcro niufht but aeaolatlon

In Hifirl.i'Wllmlltainpl

WulD ilctl mid Dot ill(iji11

<;illl (1iti.a):h vonr ilnHcd oily
' The V''l'»''^'"'|"^""*'>^„

,„U„j

Aii,l (lyin lh>' niliijrt i^onim nlU

Itut \\h in but (1 Iblnp of noi^llt,

Wbrniluty jwliiLi the wiiy^

Can voire:"' Uin Cnmpiu Iturtlnii I

CiTn vc liTfld 111" Anplnn wwl
Nut r('i't.Ui:il yo an fiisli<aiicd Yorlli

i-nmi iimrumonlnl cLnyl

~
Aurl iho (ruiup '>r triiiniiiti aunnil,

2fiir knuw, il^^iilnl tliaaijb you bo;
Tluii yo ilucll OD lisIloweilKtDUudT

^Yh^.Il li kI""" iii""t.>rcJ rni Ibcj- iiuirclfa

it Oi'ir.

At the Inater tho brilltnnt private cam
liiilla.thuiuuaC Hlriking of Iliu ilressos v

bytliolildiui ivns tliut of tbu Uuchcsa
tjoruv, iiaan Eiiglislilailyofithn Inst cunt

Tbc Priuctaa Aniin Mnnit ;ih a ii.wicuck.

trliu lioiilEofivlii(otullot.i>. 1..: .1 ru

coek'scTcs," Irer jjL'llkiMl r

pencook s reaUicra ill Lorlii. i

York cfirrespondciit of llii? ycc-

itrk Adcirrlher epfnUfl as folliikvs of tlic

propii.<icil maosian for Mr. Stownit ou Fiflli

Aveuuc

:

JHUch purfl.wir. thonali n n-irty
tlUuJ lo lln' JinHcrlluB whitfi lb.

StDwnrt, ofilry coodBno , , ._.

uiTil n jialncp uu riflli Avuiiuu, wIiiuU \

QkliimiiiniP witliit lunftrvncr ho, ivian
More tlimi ft .VfiM- si

u faniou* Siinmiiarillii To'

Oftlii-Vit'"'"

cd by the HI"
IftVtibi:'!

.ki.-:i.' >..'.:
'I

n>,..,(.,fr,.irv I >.'!" yl'T.v. 1

1

«ood from iliosi' ivJio know, tliiH ii>

ground is to bo di;nr<;<l, iiuil B iii.ifiiii

(ireoludbj- i(s|>rusyiit ovvtht tbul ^l..,

half (I ni»/("o» iifdonarn • Tbu futu ui v.^iiiui.^
,

,v

iistrtins. Mistury wU\ tuU of tbo oud of tlir |

"

coming dcvt'lopnionU. i
'„

Tm: SprinBricld mioii wiys tbnt Guorg.' '^

iipsuii iiituiiilB iiinlciug this cnuDtry til- I'

«pos
tree

'iiini

nr>:5r,;r

tikn. In n
ovL-rlho Ik

Qf illMiibu ion

nkT.A

bcr rei

In i«rt.i.ii.liii«.!l

D. niicklogbsni el

1-umilix]. hdIi cnuin
lUiiwyJ tllilno|

III';:

foi flirlbi;riir.

N ri-iJip ly

'i

i>l«lH
IfnraitnC Sulllrnii.

1 Coiiit of Lngan

'.'iU.«f (b» llvdl
111. r it.ll. Lcnvo

liio piivl. TrriuniiPT.oflWI
lHor of SWla ri«.i..,l fnr
iiuimtanKonlDcfprbcac

."i!

rLlv. J '""'-'' ^•™™"'

CIRCULAR.

APPOIWTHIENTS.
1")'^,.^ ''''''^ JMiCli.-, Aiijiiylic Kuil SpovirJl*li.-

IV ^ . -Hufl <mir..,bi™W,
W.I n...

' ' 1 IT: A.ii-U laniid A;
'II '" ;•

. ' ; I;' ;i !
! liuiuc, on I-'ridiiy», Uatob

Lv J.ii-Rioy, nt'iliBiibnniJIoiijio, on SnlnnliHiinnil
Silliiliiy», Mnroli lUnnaWj April ICauil 11 ; iloy N

I.v!t»i»,atihi. lIlvlliisTruiKf. DnTiietdiiy»,Miirob

Mi'^vi!''!^'"'\^,;ilf}i''.M'l{'''?^'"

I.vli 1.1. It (1.,. M , luiii.r, DuTbunkliys.Mnrcb
»; Aiinl-JI

, M.,, ],: .r,u„ (i^

A 1','.'^' V"'.'J' ''"l"''J"'"".0'>^l'l(l)T!,Mntt!ha:

TOBACCO WAKEHOUSE.
Eatabllibad ITsdar Olty Ordlodiioo In 1BB7.

Tl'II£ELEK

TOBACCO WAKEHOUSE,

PUISTER 4 BOW, Proprietors,

rot Ibt In.pfcOoc and SalD e/

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 'West Front St, bet. Main and

Walnut, near Steamboat Landing,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Storage to SMppers ThreeMonths Free.

Allonlion gWen lo Belling Pork, Lanl snd Flotit.

u, aiid tlifttbia rosiduQi

8VI>KEiIl£ CUDltr OB OUIO.

TURSDAV, ilatth E9, IBfr

Q, Jtcon DnivKERDOfi'. Cbkf JnillcfliHon. Jia
con, lion. Kui'i;) V. Kmssi:\; Hod. JIoiiace \\

•EU. iiuillIoiL WlUJAM White. Jnilsn,

*" part ofbl, nropBri.'
ilii.-. WiuK BWlJolV B-l,

ii.VSDLTAXIOX.

r . ..«, loo loni Apyl:
^5

Notice in Partllloo.
TAAVID QCIXX. Mniy CnmpbcH, Andn-v J

E«[, Hcroi
llceiit ouicroltliiliud diniiiuiiib. •.,,-,:i Iruin^'.i,

sbouldcr to tbu miist, as liiii^uii Victoriii

vrcurti bcr royal ribbon—a neokl.tcB of the
sruno abtl tho aigmttus of pcncock';< pinnies \a
Iter bend eanSucd by an imuiuusu bmocb.
Tbo princess is snid lo bo itciiuonlJy bedeck-
ed wktb tbe Eiu)iieai's jcwcliK abo is tbo ouly
ladyoftbo court oil taraisuf abaoluto inCi-

raacy witbliuriiiiijeaty, whom she always ad-
<lroMi!S nB"niy nuiit." Tho Princess Tivnbcs-
koi \T£M ilrvaied as a cat—cat's lioada iijinii

bcr bosom aaid sluovcs, and iu bor linir; tiii-

otbcrladyus an aviary, ivitb aliicudrc^ tov-

crcit wiCb 'binluin rual feutburs—bur bciid-

dre&.i consiBtillg of ii biril'va)iu ni-arl]- Hi.\

inches Btiuaco in gilded ivickur—:i bird iinitlo

with aiiothuriiiTchcdiipuii br.ii). Tbi! bosom
ofbcrdru.13 was coviruil with red bcniis;
Wrils ncstl.-d npou bt^rsbonbl'Ts.rMiil nntitb-T
wicker cufje biinj; IVom Ui.r liili', m "M.li
trcro sm'cral canariua. One l.i'K n-ii. -.nr. ii

Ilhotogr:i[iby—aunillphotoui'.n l. i
- i.

,

lug the trimmiiiK ot iiurbi'i II

0111:8 fumicd tho Ti.isi|iia, ^iill i _

luiuc of Ibl' sl;\r) Wliicb iv:! . ..; l,:, .11,

Tho IIV.U.M- « ,- Mmi,,..- .1 ,

litcttir^---l .1. -..Ill, .,11.1 rli. . H-i . .

oftliuiii.'.r .l-u-ii

ivclVroViiiud. ^U.'

dn;«ii wasof bliii:!.

embruidured t)i.

IIi.-imiK,-hcrbairi.

.ilffiiuUmiut of KubetC Aude»

)., Jfnrch ID. I6IM.

Nulice In Partition.

Ar.HKIlT A. lll:ll\\'^^ i.f Iho connly of Fnnkliii
SUU. of Uhl.i, nii.v nli.unl In t:io tcrvlcu of (b

ll^'lLLIAU rilESTOX BltOWN.
lly Jons I. BliKKs, Ut Alt'y.

Diital lbl» sail iIjiv of^Mnrtb, IBM.

COUGH BALSAM
CtrRF.SCoochs, CulilisS.iw TlitTOI. Aitbrnn, mid

C(.b4.iinipliun. It f.ouly 0«tM.irj- for any ana
iti.ulil.d 11,11, iL^jo eoiupLiinlB lo try oao bolllo of

Strickland's Mellifluous Oough Eakam

eoU[—

feet.

witli cl

Htra

Notice.

VV knoKlHopullli.iii. r r.i

lur'|wlflionfnllK...flir.. ..I ri,
.

1 Slai

On Tuisdav, tho iiinrriago of Mr. Tbomoi
S. Uaivsoii, of Tinlgill Lud(,'c. Miildlohnm,
IbosccuilddDn of Mr. Dawsiin. tli.' i.lcliriilod

traiimr for Lord Gluss!""'. '" ''I ' 'i rli

VlilltoftrAnROn, tha folirni ... -[

W-rAnsoii,cf SnringColI:. . M
ton, woa celebrated lu tbc

i
,, ..|

St. NiubolaB. Norton, Tbi..„-,^,.-....L. ...,- „ .,.!,.

onecf tho most oxtrcmo rijuiein;;. Tin. bnili'

tvuBattciiduU by four hi:iilG4niaid:s, and tbv
biida! party iiiclndcd thoriftoof the neiijh-
linrboiiil 'n... I i....ir..,i i.. 1. >.,„....

THRLE FARMS FOR SALE

.I .1 .Mli.,-sftonitli(.tllyI iililnonc.bjJfn.iU.
r • .

' ! i.rnplk.1.

.1 .. -
'

.
'.

.

.'
|. ..l..i,l Minllr'TroMi

Vfn'l.BHllicllvr.

.SonrblllKbHiitL J. O. iluU CFl-'KY

ll

"

WARD & IXX,
"

Tojiaera and Mnnufactutera of

ALL KINDS AND COLORS OF

llaraciiS, Iliia^cl Bridle, Sliirliug, kc,

ti*ltl\t; SillCbT, - - KEWAIIK, N.J

Snted Ibia Kbl lUy of llnral

W. 13. IJABRY & CO.

j

AND

j

Rnfli-ond TicUeta tor Snlc.

I

TO AXli >-R01t ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES
BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERUWO,

.U'l,,"'"D"!bH"n
"'",,**"*'"' **""" " '""

Office--Comer TWrd and Maiu Streets,

Ti!,NTH thousand;:;

Visions of Obed Eedar,

WOKDERFUL PROPHECIES.

Kclieiuuii nnd I'olKICnl Evtls and

IE CmilS Tuas i>[c-

.ly CiirloBlty.

> I
ll ti'.tjt^f^ In pAinpbtol fon

I ..iiJ.ti,.. 1..^^ niunlbi. wiUiinKvlTart
.Lr-. [...iNil,. .L.li.of falH llm vlil1.Mli

;D.V1I wniairiln ivilli

iiBvilBbiH

HIS SECOND VISION
icondorrnl nx hl> nnt, nlnl llko ll promlecB OS

COJU'/.tTA- FVLFILZJCKXT!

g tvd vlnloni aro pnblMiiid lOEellm, In t<na T
, mill MllIfilTO AXl AUlll<£Hi, FOST^IUE P.lll

in rlgnln^ unit KallpK !>

ll){ht probably n. I' n

putitaof the ibm . , i'.. .i. .i .

fuUll.OVUUtlluil.l itl.iili..l lit... >lni, iiliil Iiliil^

conqucrud thu ultiicking piirty.' [,buii)(b fully
tljriw tioica fillpur ior in iitimboiH. Tbu snow-
bLilliiigHiariia bnd set in, mid bccnniu thu ol^-

JMloliHivorul pitobcd baltlts in tbu aftci-
nwu, vvhiii ilii- iiiiiMtiil «|ioi-l8 at Cruuulty
Fuir ivir. 1.. iiijj li.M I'lion tlic rctnru of
tin- liri,J.|l p.iii i , i.i.ii I, iitii (,'iu.9[B partook of'"'

1); iiuarlv ISO i^icala

J liomiiii. aiiirtbi^a-

tbc ia

TitK Emporor In i-arryiii)

tions at Compii-gin-. Tho I.

ami sent to I'iitFh n vury <.i

cunloiniog l.iHtl Itoiiinu f>i

U'latonndbythu DIilrlolCoDrt. Uio caiuo
1 .1, wltb laalnictlon Ibat > iIpgrip bo ran-
t..liilnt; Iko valiilKy nf H.'a niulUungn an
l.iii iinivHly eidndlng tbu Inohiulo rlubi

I lb,' nlra of I*, from tbo oporatlun of uld

1., liavlDcbcro otoinaiol In this cue, did
a... buriiTiinnd dc-Uniibiiitlgn IliDiTor,

SlL.llr<dQ iSton-l'y v., Nirbola. I>.Dt;i™f lb
I Dfllcvlcw, ]Ii:g«rv<:dlntbuIibitrlDLCanii.

FARM FOR SALE

!

lli..n i-iK.u.i.ij.l t,.,i,uin„l„i!ii« uci.it Iwll
uUapiclui tOL A1U1V.U:

IL DELL,
WoithlncloD, Fnnklln oonniy. Ohio.

Mnreh OIS. IfnH, I-l'J

liAiN & SON,
iVoK •-»;(, isn, e-r una *jo

IIIOII eXKKEX,

NEW SILKS,

SHAWT-S AKD CLOAKS,

OHOJCE DRESS GOODSi

FAVORITE MAIOvS OF PRINTS,

FAVORITE OF GENGHAUS,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.

Men's Wear in Woollens and Cottons,

SlaDdaril SliirllDgs and SlieclingSj

IBISII LINENS, &C„ AG.
For mlo below Ibo mnrkal fur Ctmb.

UKrdi.Xi, 1B£I. dR UA.IlilL.aoii.

HENRY WILSON,
DKAI.BIt IIV DIIVOH,

HEDIOIHES-
OHEMIOAIS.
FAHOY GOODS.
OILS. DYE STUrFS,

teol MpdIUo.i Porta mjry. [i»lr, Toolh, Nail. p»lo(.

ALIO—Setua. Tob

p- PK):iciurria..t] cMcnilly prcpu^ ai llkoan

Southwest Comer of High Stroet and
Broadway, Columbua, Ohio. | nl?

SOMETHING NEW

DSEFUL AS WELL AS OENAMENTAL
:•• UEliEL GENEliALh IN ONE PACK,

62 UNION GENERALS,

WREHEL GENERALS,

G2 UNION GENERALS,

52 HEUEL GENERALS,
52 USION GENEliALS

52 REREL GENERALS,

B3 UNION GENER.VLS,

M llEUEL GENERALS,

52 UNION GENERALS,

52 .REHEL GENEItVLS.

T<nl! nbovo buiulifiil died litu SI Rulbeimutfil llk».
nrui..! of GonrnJa. Imlb Uulvn nnd Jloliul, on.l

•11)1 nm oTmneud to lU lo bo lunl Iho uniu at lb.'

on]limr>- Pbybic Cjt.l« Yoii toiiM u«i ccl Ibo lilii-

It,*.!-. ali.nu fill Vlni.bb. Iliciioni^j Ilial u [«ok of ib.i-.

eaot. o«L Kntlo-.- i.i u.-ui^ by 1..0U, iin.l ijil 11 it.i..

plo pack. n.Bu |.ir d.i.vm lllH-ral dl>r«nu( lo ih.

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to the War.
jj,.v....„.,,.^,™,..,. , ,

LATE STYLES.
\rrE WOULD CALL ATTKNTIO;) TO OUR NEW
TI btylFiol Uaia, Jut rsulred, couliUoflspan

SILK HATS,
CLOTH RATS,
UEAVEIt RATS,
nutr.\. hats,
straw hats,
ma0kisawhat8,
UlDIks- hats,
misses' hats,
children's hats,

all kinu of hats,

Smith & Gonad's Hat Store,

NeU Mouse Ititllding:,

„ COLUMBLTS, O,

GCIOltGE W. ni£EKEIC,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AMD KOTAET PUBLTO.

Il-r Soittlt HljL^I. Stioot,

Oillce

—

Jlo, 4 Carpenter's Building,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
CirSp^M i.ll..nlionsli.ulo mboUaDcoasbii.,!.

A GREAT BARGAINl
FARM FOR SALE.

rrUIAT npleudld ¥ana known t* Iha HodE-hlu,

llUoiuiiU to Ilninbari; Cliai
Fur rarthar portlctii^ tt

J. Q. u'qdfpbt

BINGHAM & McaUTTET.
A.XXORIVEYS AX X-A^V

Colnfflbus, Olilo.

EYE AND EAR.

Jllsliir,. ,1(11 ,.iro l..a itliil

koi.pgoodla any cJlmoti:.

^lil by lirujc^bi and 1

Slilekhind, OButFuarUiSt
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Gathering up the Stragglerr

A sunscniBEii. writingnstoarndoiie

of hiflucighbora TuE C«isi9i Bfty I

'Ho is D tniD ITnion man , w nro (til "f

Ui.t.lni»ini.i>rvill.e« »» l^"' " ""
publicans In finn

"

A happy villtigc Umt

!

Slow conches aro coming in fnaliion

aipiin. We received a letter, vriUm nt

Kollersville, Oliio. ou tlie 22d of Miircti. on

the 29Ui—CMMt tfni/s.

' A LKTTER to us from Denver City. Colo-

wiio TciTitovy. 3«y3 tlmt there wilt be an

immenBO emigration thia spring from there

to Amnno. The writer UimHelf, Mr. Mc-

MrttJi, formerly of Tuaeammu county, 0..

is going to Virgiiiiii city, IiliU\o.

"Ttie QninLer of NntionnI UauksnutlioriTcii

lip to last Slondny in three h""''':"^"'"' ^'•^'

fioven, with ft cfiiiitnt of 5J5.r.OO.i>W.
'_

Those fictitious Baiika should mcr. .

nt tho rote of 34.000.000 a day to sun

- Mr. Chase with the means to pay Uu' n

demands on Uic Treasury ovory tweiity-

' four hours.

'• A ntapiTT-ii from Wi^ihineton snyfl: 'The

dout LiiK " '

. rv'MQt rt,-i !'

'-
Wlifit i..; I

the political ^vllit^:-^Vil'

li>r hut to (to

of Iho Aboli-

tion leaders connectcil with the war T

'

Jonx MclLTtOY. of llrichsville. Tusca-

rawas county. 0.. cjilk'd ou iia Inst week.

II ou bia way to Pugct's Sound, Washington

. Territory," where ho has a son residing.

Mr.Mcriroywnaamnuofcoueidcrablcpio-

porty, all of which he sold, except a lot of

horaes. which ho takes ivith him by the

overland rwitc, liy w.^y of the South Pass.

The Bopublican papers ot Ohio cannot
'

get over their e.'chibitionR of joy ot the re-

B-Jit of our StJitc Couveution. Even

Grooiey sets up a grin.

A Republicvn member of tlie I.egisin

turc told two Domotrratic members, ai^er

our State Convention, that Irnd Mr. Vnl-

I;>ndigham been elected a delegate to the

Chicago Couvcutioni it was .arranged at

Washington tlmt Mr. Lincoln would re-

'- Bciad tho order for his banishment. Moie

the pity then that he was dcrcntvd.

The Joiiniii'. "f thi.' eiiy. snys :

"ThPui^. --ii '. > "i ikriis.

- torn Hon- >
'l"ra-

lionshi.iv.i . I . ' ' I itora

.ouJthor.-i., .: •' '! '"- " I- iJ'i'"iuli

Miitamora, uiiii ).....« „....„. .-...,ii uii;;ht

tj) bo BDVcruly iiumaiiod. Wu am t;lail In

Ip.nrii that several of them bavo bwn nrresteil.

Wo trust they will bo vignrously pro*ecnted

and not ponnittcd to escape 1iy reo-ioa of any
bck of vigilnnce ou tho part of tho public

We wonder if any of the "speculators"

'of thia city are included in the order for

arrests ? Theac mOn carried on an csteu-

aive trsdoAvith the rebels, fumiahingthcm

with the sinews of w.ir to kill our aodiers,

wliilo tliey were the loudest -inoutlied

of all otliers in trying " secesh." " copper-

head," &:c., against all who did not coun-

tenance their Bpocuhitions. Strange seenea

thMO. A full match for the Juurnal itself.

•inita Cincinnati ' operations," for which

one of its Editors has been undergoing a

" long and laborious investigation."

M^jou At.ek, 1[ii.L has bcou smtnuco.l lu

dc({radatJon from his rank nnd officii, hin

'

'

' Good for General Banks. A while Ma-

jor commanding negroes got into a bad

Hciape. Such a villian deserved the rope

' on night.

Our neighbor of tlio JoiimaJ, speaking

of tlio present Ohio Legislature, ^ays;

'Soldoro, pcrhap»-noviT. has Ohio sci-n

a more worthy, patriotic, and capsblo liwly

ll'iof laan coastitutiiig hor Lei(i»lnturu than

tltOM who bavu had tho IcEislntivo intiTesIs

of tho State in ohargo during tho past ivii -

Iflr"

Att Charley Floml used to say, "Take

I
\ pur bat," afler that. Ko ono of lew r.-inge

of obiiqnitoiis thought could have perpe-

trated auth a thing. The Legislature

should have passed a rcJiolution of thauLi.

It beatB " wiawgcnation " all hollow.

"' YOUltS trulv, a Democrat tliat kni)WH no
C'oufltitation l>u( tbuold ono, which was wal-
lyl. by the bluod of our TornCithersand handed
ituwnto us fur ptiMoivation,"

Such is the closing lines of a letter from

ono of our Bubscribora. It is tho sentj-

nient of every DemrKtat worthy of t!ie

name; and yet all men holding these nen-

timents in tho North, aro denounced by

the AboHtioniatu lu* worse than tJie si-oes-

sloni^ta of tlio South. Only think of it.

FuoM tiie following it would appe.ar that

Cblcago has carried otf the appellation of

^\- " Porkopolia " from Cincinnati

:

a'MX PACiien in ciiioaoo and ci

IMWr...

i4ia-w"!

iMH-ai'.'.'.

A LtTTKK from Pock Island. Illinois, of

March SDth,6nys:

'I nm unxiuiiilohnnr from your Conven-
tion of loflt wi-fk.foron its nction.iiioro than

uny tbiug likolv soon to traiupiro, have 1

placed my hopiis for tho fututo of liberty In

tho North."

Another letter, dated S7Ui Mnrch, Iowa

City, Iowa, says

:

" I havo tho lelccniphic sumniarv of your

lati' State Couveotion, nud nin puiilud to uu-

duratnud it.'*

Ohio seems to stand at liopie and abroad

in about n^i much niystilication as is neces-

sary "to tlic oucasion." Her "future of

liberty" isconsid('r;ibly "befuddled," But

\vc have seen many very fosgy miu'iiings

turn out to be beautifully clear, suu-s)iinoy

days:

'What Comk- ov Tii.lvii Tiik Cftisis.—

Tho othor diiy n 7 ,]"..•
, . ..jipurhend

named Lnuiid.r. . M^ii,, call-

ed a soldUir II. ni.. I ;l (iiirlcr-

liouso, and tlir' : i litter a
tnpvol rA.'r, 1 '! . ,1.. UM-n^mnrk,

'1 .- .M -.-1 -.H.t -t I will U"
.1 ! i.mI -riiicdvularttd wlieiiLauH-

,
i.[..| r...irrhia i.oi^kt.t iitnl hliot

; .. ,.i ii„ Udlonlmi.g hi, brain."

\Seiiini ilie above copied into the Et-

prcM of this city. Now, wo want every

ono who rends Tub Crisis to pay atten-

tion to the difl'ercnco between a lie and tho

li-\tili. ThisLauuderisnsmeAU an Abal-

tionigt an the editor of the Hrprcfs. He
is tlio sou of uu English Abolitionist of

ZanesviUe- Mr. Monroe, Uu- auldier so

foully and brutally tho't, was n JJcniocrnf,

the father of thi-ce or four little ehildi-eu.

whoaroloft with their molhcrtothe cold

oharities of the world. Monroe was not

only a soldier and a Deninci-at, but one of

the most exemplary of his regiment, es-

teemed nud loved by nil his conirade.s,

while this I>nuiider is a street bully of the

vagabond character. Tliis is why ho of-

fered Monroe n Crisis, and why ho brutnl-

ly shot him. The act waa so foul and the

cscitemcnt rao so high, that the Abolition

paper of Zanesville vamped up this lie to

srtve Laumler'G hide aud the Abolition

skulls. As it was. the soldiera drugged

Launder out of liis fatlier's house, deler-

mindcd to lynch him, hut the town officers

rescued him and run him into the jail.

Tlie soldiers followed, and went so far as

to break open the outer door, but were

prevenled getting in, aud next day they

were oi-dered to another placo. This is

the tnith of tlie affair as given to us by a

eitij;en of Zanesville. Noiv compare this

with the extract niul then say what reli-

ance can bo plaeed upon an Abolition

newspaper. There has been uo fonler nor

more unprovoked murder than this in

Ohio, and we ask tlio Jtopiiblicnua how
they like it, and the sohlier^ what thi'y

think of a party which professes to bo their

fsfiuiivt friends? Wo aro glad tlint our

paper is now being permitted to be rend in

the calups. that the soldiers may thus

lenni who arc their /rieiiils and who their

Just so long as these Repiibli-

US4' tho soldiers to gratify their

malignity towards Demoeruts, they j)ro/(i»

great frieudship. hut as Boon as they can

Dot do so, thoy tnrn about and shoot them

dead in their tracks for no other cause, aud

the above is a lair sample of it.

ATEtKciZAir ^iiyi;

"Major-ni!iiiT:il. l;.iill. y rl' V, Mi^Cook,

oi>.'bavi..--,ii' ! : !, Uunonil
liTli.nlifr.r'li.c, ... I. -.'.;.'.

1 r.I. Bliull

ill likplv mil'' I
'. lu.ii-l.l III luiiiumadof

. Vnnyof the OI>ii>."

I in: St. Joseph papers state that two
I. :-..ind wagons a day cross Ihe.Missourj

.11 nt that p!ai:e on Iheir way to Ibi'

gold luLiie^. If tUey are moving thus ear-

iu such uuiubcrs, they will increase to

tlircc tiuic.i that Qumber by the time the

gi-aes is growu. We have estimated that

uot h's.1 than 20,000 would leave Ohio this

spring for the mountains 'and tlio Pacific

eun.st. A gentleman just in our oUico

thinks it will amomit lotwice that number.

More real oatate. farms and town prop-

ty, ia changing hands in Ohio than cycr.

before, and at green baek prices.

;rs continue to report tho wheat

ncasur.ibly loBt. Ono aaid to us

the other day, not a third of a crop would

be gathered—some oven go ao far as to

it'ovcr an eighth. Due of our largest

s of tliis county told iia tho past

week that he was ploughing up one hun-

dred acres of his wheat ground sowed last

There was uoarcely n spear left

We again urge the people to mi»oall tho

vegetrtbles they can—any failiuv in thu

ci-op»f com, cither from the wwither or

want of hands to worJc it, will jirodueC a

.itate of tilings in Ohio, before this time

next year, such a.swo read of in some part^

iifKiirope.but have never witnensed in this

blcftwd laud. " War, pestilence and fa-

mine." ar<j tho three scourges which fol-

low tho works of wieked rulers. Ours are

wicked beyond computation, and growing

worso instead of better.

A I.ETTEK from Oregon City, Oregon, to

Tim Cnuis, opona thus :

"Knolosod you nlllllod twodtillanilngntJ,

for I don'tns<,gr«cnbark« and no olbiir whlto
iiiiin ought to UBO them. Thoy will du fur

lii'lfrixuiaad AbolitlohiBtN."

'I'liut ia tho doctrine preached ou tho

i';icitir coofit by all parties—horn it would

b« dcnoimcvd buusoniiblc. Afo tho I'a-

eilie Slate* "out of the llnion V They at

least n[ipeflr to hv. a good way out of Lin-

coln's jurisdiction. Hero alt the gold is

kept for the rich, untaxed bond-holdera—

pap(>r tnuh for tho soldiers and tho com-

mon people. Gold It tho poor man's food

and clothing—paper money his aturvotion

and rng^.

"Ouii \Vi..n.,.-(..n .!mi..'. Ii contniaa tlie

winni't/.'i.'- 'l,.ili,-y'"luwnril

Sosays (be Ciariiiimti (l>i:cllc. Thai i-

very nice. Democrats are to have tin

meetings broken up, their property rli -

troyed, their lives taken. If they re.-.i.,i

and defend themselves, then tlioy are to

undergo a ' policy " not of tho " kid-

glove" kind. This all means nolhian

more nor less than that "IhoGovenimijn

is ready to bring on a civil war in Hi-

N'orth, if it can, and ns soon a^. i

can. Since tlie action of our convention

iicrc, the Pepublicana scorn wondeifullj-

boostcd up in tho idea that they will have

an easy tiino of walking over the unresiat-

ing Democracy aad laying waste as they

go. So bo it.

"Gkn, ItuRKBini: has been npiwialed snnoi-

iatunilunt of recruiting colored men in lien-

tacky for tile army,"

So says tho telegraph, and from Gov.

Bnimlctl's lofty height to lib low descent

on the negro question, we presume Gen.

Uurusido will have an easy time of it,

since Col. Wolford has been dismissed the

army by Mr. Lincoln for innhiug a rather

saucy speech.

Rut what of the negroes f The same

telegraph says:

"Tho j^^nixtant Provost Alnrslinl for Ken-
tucky protests that nuraerous Hlaveholderw.

claiaiing to lio loyal, oomplain that niuny of

their ublc-bodicd alnvcs have lied to frei'

States or to Canada to ovoid military servic-

IIuearuiAtlyreiiucsId that lucasnres bo Ink, i

to prevouC their OKodus."

So then the darkies aro not imxiou-

'

r- -!l^ !'.ii- frr-i'd'iiii," but like a good m ji .

!. ^' 11 -i-.iircfer torun aw.iy, ,
. I

I
. I'lilract." Wliy not -jin'

lb. Mijiiii-
I '

ii line in the -'contrai-t lb

-

liuitini'ut," Thoy would soon lenru to.-t. '

Just as well ns white men. Letusliaii

the " eipialilj'." Have negroes not i:'--

soul3a.<weHna AbplitionistsT Why ih.

withhold from them tho "saving grace" i.r

"contract" loyalty

i

MrMf-riM -! !'....Tc.'VK ntt' Hiti

Tlierr i.-i atremendiulSfiVurt to postpour

the Itepublican National June Convention,

There is a screw loose somewhere—very

loose. The next move will be. and that is

tho original one. two years old, to have

noCouveutiou, hut to procbum Mr. Lin-

coln President for four years more, or dur-

ing the war, as developed iu Seward's Au-

burn speech of last October, and tenderly

refurred to again by Gen. Jim fyiinf at the

Cooper Institute l.-L-t .1-.
i ir I'..-'! *'

i

Convention, and p

tho army and legi.-;lii'

bodies! Tliis is tin ..|.| [n.iL'i ;imim.. Ui -

cided upon at hcadiiuarteiK iu ldlj2, hut

pnitly abandoned iu consciiuenco of tho

elections of that year.

Owes Lovejov died, week bcfora last,

iu Brooklyn, X. Y.. whero ho had been

for some time, after leaving Washington.

A Toast— T'k; Atljommont of the Oh,..

£f7i.fl(i(t(vo.~(Drank standing, nud in -i

TlIK Vankpi' sc}.niil nirirnis at HitLuii

Mead havi- 11.111111,1 Mi i.rr.-loy that tlm

llock of liiil. ^.lUiu tliiiiL:-. aronud there

lia\'e very lil.ii li iiiiiilni- anil "very re-

spectable ' wliite fathers. We think that

is much more probable, if what an officer

who served there under Hunter lold tis,

was true. The white school marms ate

ouly the guardians.

Tiie Hamilton Bcmoerni aays that it

does not know any "dilVei-em-.' l.-nv."ii >

War Democrat and a thieving *

ists." Study " Daboll's Am • .

;»his Z j»f"S.«ci' = one's got tln-iMi ui,-

aud 'totlier wants 'em. UilTeienn',

negroes, if freed, would como to Ohio.

The above is but a specimen of what is

daily occurring. Who told tho truth f

Why believe papers that lie to you from

day to day, nud week to week. A man
who continues to bclicvo lies from the

same source, repeated by the year, is

very little better than the man who tells

them, for he makes himself an acconi-

plice

" llnx-i n NKonot-S —Tho Now
IStb ilk., givua thu fot-

. lilt ul negro dopruda-

' iLi' to tho timber of

" I
' .'! Itobinsou (Iiroth-
"I 1 i<M',ilo]tcl liobiuHoii,

- .t- > .I'.r I.,- .,|]„t and hnitallv
id. Tiv,ilr,.iKbuii..ii>vori.umfdored.au;i

James C. VancMj nnd otlior piouters huvo been
serioaaly wouaded.'"

Such reeitala as these give great joy to

the white cravat gentry of the Abolition

Confcrouccs. They are the true follow ers

of Jlccl'/ebub. Had Great Britain done

these things, aud approved of them, in

eitherof our wars with lier.no conimeieial

peace could over have becu entered into

by treaty with her.

null of tlio doncoon could bo hrord all
Ihrongh tho old and dri-nry hnuro of ths
night. Dr. Loving, who vfas compartivuly a
huuinao iK'rsoii, bwjiiUKht Marion to rol«iu«
tho unhni.py uiiiii; Baid Ibny liadalruady Iwon

airoaUy iullicli"il. l-r^-i^ul to'lTiil" mw""!*
rnaken not thosllaht.Ht dili;-r..neo."

Al tlio ,-.tpl rill inn .>f bIm.-.m. da™ tho men
n-crL'r«leii4.d ii."iii In....- - MiLrioa s.-tiil

"hu WOUhl t.ll... -n. 11 11. , oollvu, but
next tlmo ili. ^ . ..uld be tiikeo
out fuel lin. 1.. .[.i-^inmcQ
fnglilfiil ;rt i,„ r.,,.,)^!!

"I liud kuuwn CaptniuCulas,"itayB Captola
Morgau, "as well as my hrotkor. Whea ha
camu out of bisdmiKcoa.lswear to von I did
nut knuw biiii. Ihs l\n:- W.,.\ ^iivolleu to

Gnptalh aiorgnn wna so furtuoato aa to
obtain tniiiwfiTtn .Inhii-nii'Hlfiliiad, whcliCLi,

ous ITIUIKl iioriii.K HI v»«.
a:s a Ol'
I^ T V-
Mao< H1?IG LI.

Aitiri TO PUISOtEIM

naminnr, SUtoh 17.

A Hi-:i -ON K.\ :iii— : hi: IvVl'l.lilKNL

Ci)SP>
fcr-Dii
ouces ol this u
ai,d.«af Yank,

Is there any authority In Kichmond tlmt
will crook a thumb tosavu these niun, vhq
nro not Ouly llvsb of our llesh, but thu dcfeO'
an of those in this Capital, who, not exactly
diaowaing them, undortnke the bosoaudeow-
irilly prctunsoof igaoriug tliuir fato.
Whut Is thu Coafuderacu dcllaitiua of "ro-

MliationT" Cnptnin Miircnii

1 M,.- . ho

ly done, bjr

ruthful auil

or dueluina-

branded iw foluii.-i, ^nadu
ore," and lasolledbysiiec

ly ruuiiiidcd thoni of the

\.-ct <,r that Oovrnimoa

leral Morg.in's et-

ihoWBnleii,aeci-
1. it was thought,

R Buii.nixos.—Toko a clean
«ill hold water; put into it

I of quick lime, and sinek it

over, it boiling water snffi-

'•r it four or live inches deepi
t:i :; L- .l..i.-kcd.

! ' - I -.iier to bring
I

ii ' i' •'.liitcwash.
I

, ., i. .
, .

,,|'
,1 pleiisant i

,! li"" ' I'.i' l-'i .vi-i I'i'i'" pounds of

For fawn color add four pounds umber,
one pound Indian rod, and one puunil
lumi.-bl.ick,

111.' i.iiiiiv. 111'.; 1- (III '.iiiimla for tlio

.
1

' ..
1 ., iLir building<t

'i ".,!,. m'Hresidene.i
ir ^\ ,1-111 II L^!, HI i 1 I

,
.1 •vieniaUy and

^lack si\ pounds of lime in hot water,

eovered from the air. Pitas it through a

sieve in a liquid state. Add ono-qunrCec
of a pound of whiting or ilio same quau-
tity of pulverized bum t alum, ono pound

:

ofivliite sugar, three pints of rice flour
|

made into a paste, and one pound ofglue
niijlic eiilnred.) Add IIm- vmHdiis uf lioil-

TiiE Sji.m.i, Pox IlKJiKDr.—The small

piiv remedy, which cured throe thousand I

la.scH in England, taken in all stages of tht
^

di.'iease, is so simple that it cau not botoo
widely dissciuinalctl. It is:

I

Cnalii ot Tttltar - loBDM.
I

Kbuk-vrJ. -lagrslU.

Cuia-M<T. I pint
'

The dose is from e

A LETTER from Wyandot county, 0.,

aiiyB

:

,

" PorsDVoro iu tho courso you haro boon In.

Lot all UiimocralH stand by tho doctriui-s you
pruaeh and viotury is uuni."

l*i!ENTiCK, of the Louisville Jnuninl,

gives hi* Bcicntiflc views of Norlhorn Abo-

litionists :

Tho i^ililiit (if tho llnlTalo Frp<f^ h.ivh

thath "! I' ^111.- 'I, 'I,. ..I

lualratiil I

lately II'"'

thing about the nigger tlmt (

Notthoottarofrosi!]), oroilnl
,!.i.H(iiironf tutip niso, violet, or li,

i

I.I
.

I,., iv ' 'uinmcrriul has tho lol-

... I
11,1 .iimi.re, bringing

'
.

. ii'fiu eitizima of

,\ I. , . ,1 1-. ! . ii:|i!iiy(.'d OS waiters,

liiirf'tn, .t,!., IN Ihiil hi.lfl, i;i pinct q/" Ih0tf of

Jnih ilttroni hilhtrlo cmpiuyal- Tho new huDds
weroHiit to work inimudintoly."

White men, you all know how the Abo-

lilioD papers denounced tho idea that tho
]

"fluiuo kutviis had boon discovarcil in tho i

prii<DJiei:i' ceils, aud Mariouaceusud thu ueeu- i

linuls iif mill itat ill-! llu'ir iwnpi-. Seven of

Crtpt.Mu Morgnm-ncliiri'il ihi.i oualirioiDent

foroightoou hoiir^.nud lyns lukun out bnrolj

ntive. Tht, olhur iirinoiiurn Pinlurmlit for n>
lern ilaiif ami nighU. lalliia time they wore
vialtoil at ditteroiit porioda by the phv^ii'inn

of tho Pimitontlary-Ur. Loving—wlm H'U

thelt pulses uud rxumined their coniliiinii.'*,

iTtatn how loin; lif" might hold —
under tit"

thifx 1..U.

vlul,

mmuuioalod to a Loudua

t roIutMl ia
.

:< of potat,>

11 Amerioan

,
Mrs. BATAnii, t>-ife of the Hon. Jame*

d I,"t life A. Bayard, lute United Stutt-s.-jenahiruoai

*^kw«utl- DolaWWc, diediaat wet>Jt. ,
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WILUAM W. AltMSTHOHG.
Ot !>^wtA Cuntj.

Bnpreiiio Jud|[e>,

MACII[A's''c.'wiliTELET.
or UlUlRKk CwuEJ'.

ubllc Worlut

JVDRE TAN TllUnlP BUIN09 EX~
JI'UliB HOCKINO U. HDNVEB TO
An explanatiun.
The fulluwitig stiii-ing corTL'spondcucD

hiiK fnlli'U into our liiiuila by accident, am\

wo coiiaidcT tliitt we cnuld not do a grcikttir

(U'l'vicc to the imblta tlmn by giving it ii

gi'iicRil dtc'iiliiliiin, It iuvolvLia mtittcr

fur Bcrioiis rclkctioD. tn Tact it contJiitiH

Uio csHCQce of tlio bold effort to atriko

duwu our State jtidicioiy. Judge Vak
'I'lJUMi' Ims aliown-liimHdf so oflcn in n

l'(;hl of pre-VmilLent intcgritj, tlmt hr^

Diny .tvcll be consiilfred tlio Nestoh of tlic

State' judiciary.

Tlio paragnipb to which he cnlLi Mr.

IlcXTEit'3 ftttMilion, ia truly etartJing in

its utiwnclur, and tnllB more tlmn thu

autlior will be willing to stand to on

fii-iioial principles, to eny nothing of hia

druiiil of ita apjiliciition to Judge Vak
Titfaii", We will cxaniino it only iu iu
Soncml bearing, as tJio poreoual piirt of

it is cloEcd iu the corre^pODdimco itgc-lf.

Mr, Hu-STKR claims (ho necessity " of

(liu Jiiir of Coiignisa la diseiu-ding State

Courts, by intrududng tbo stale fUAehood
of "disloyal fiymjiadiy " "amongst the

Judges ,ind jiirora," Thus, at one dimh
of tlio pen, overthrowing, in fact, (he

whole judicial syatcin, and with it tlic

trill! by juries, ill all thu land. Wbocousti-
tJitcd Mr. HuSTEi!, or Congrwa, aa ini-

|K-rial dictator aver the inotivufl or opio-
iuns of freemen, irhoae rights of judg-
oii-iit nrc guaranteed by the same Consti-

miiUH aud laws rw their own T The eom-
miHieet diHlrict judges in Engbuid have.

by their wrild of htibeas corpus, brought
fniiii the Towof, iu the fiico of Ifiitgs and
uublc4, citiz4'ii.<t iucarccruled for political

ofti'iLSCK, and eet them at liberty. Are
State courta of leg* imjiortanco than ihe

aiuiplc district eourla of England, that

Ihoy are to be dirfcitrded by uuconRtitii-

tionnl aathority and denouncnd oa un-
worthy by Attorneys paid for their services
in tlie caiiBo of tyranny 1

Hut Tfhy does it happen that Judges,
appointed by the .Prcaidnnt and subject to

111* dittalioD.to perform hb every act of
"Iipiv-ifciou of the citizen, ie more "loi/at"

iliiui the Judges of tho Stntea 1 Simply
bivaitse they are created by the power
Iliey nerve. l,et Mr. Hontbii bo rcspouiii-

blc for tilts view of thu cjiftt-- He could
net Lave created the impre^wion more
ulroEigly had he endeavored to do so. for

Itodoes uotconltuo hia rcmorka to Stalest

in rebellion, neither duos the law of Con-
fire** do so. A hulJir Blroko could not be

,
made to striki- down all the r^ghle of the
Siatea than tliLi, to aboliult their Stale

Jadlciary. In Judge Van Thump the

people have found a man over ready to

Vianl not only liia own honor and rights,

lint theirs alsii ; and they abould ever
fheriah his name as ideoLified with the
"lear-lwught libcrtica Uiey yet in some de-

K"^- preserve in tlieir State goverumontu.
Hut wliat of IhejVlM / ThiH attack of

Mr, l[[.'NTi:nun llie triJ by Jujj, ia Ihu
boldest yet put ujKin pupor. And who
tonijiose tbojniii* of our State Courl«l
'nie sound men of the laud-Uio fiu-miTs
"lid nic^ebanies of tho to»nBbipit~Ihe
Ume Olid sinew" of tho soil, selected
by the towmihip offlwjs, picked from
""long Uieir licHt ineu. notod for their hon-
^y of purpose aud cloarnaM of intellect,
.'usl wluil juri.Hi wero intended to bo by
tJ'eir creation, colloct.>d from t)>o humbler
wdka of life—ant pix,&Aikica oicn, uor

pn>fei>slonal politiciann. but each t«ivn-

sliip, no matter for its politics, selects ita

own men, without interference from any
other township. Juries cannot, therefore,

Ih! of one political party, oven if politics

should unfortunate IJ bavo any bearing oi

their decisions. Sncli are the juries o

our Stato Courts. Now let us see wha
sort of Juries we have iu tlio " loyal

United States Court*. Wo have sbowi

Imw United StaHia Judge* arc mndo.whili

our Stat* Judged are elected by the people

themselves. The juries who ore called to

son-G in tho United States Courts, no more
enmnnto from tho people thon tho Judges

They are silecUd by ihe Unitcil

Slalei Marshals. It Ls hardly worth while

to any, by the aid oftho Clerksof the United

Stales District Courts, for they ore mere
automatous iu tlio olTair, and if they were

not, tlicy receive their api>oLntmenta from

the Courts, and indirectly _/roin //ic Prcsi-

dctif of the Uniltd Slates. For years

iiplaiutK bavo originated from this very

fact, and iu times of peace, when ty-

ranny and corruption had little e.\cuso for

action. It has long boen tho practice of

these United States Marshals toselcctpoHti-

cal frieudji to sit ou these juries ; not from

corrupt motives, perhaps, but from political

favoritism, which now h:is become a dan-

gerous macliiuo of injustice aud political

tyranny, Her«iisa whole Pitssidential force,

brought to bejirtbroughovcrjappToachablo

chiinnel, under thehigbeststato of political

CAcitemeut, when to dificr ou questions of

Statcistobe "disloyal," as itwas in ancient

times, to be a " heretic " to differ with the

itablished Church,"—all culuiinatiug

unvici not to try men. These were tlie

Kansa.f< by the free Slate

under indictment, against being trie<t

by United States Judges, and juries Et:\-

;ted by Ihe United States Man^lials. In

Btate of [wlitieal escitemcnC tliese com-

plaints are not without their force, nndaf-

got the Territorial political eases

discontinued by the Amnesty Act, we
went ourself to Washington, as the Execu-

tive of the Territory, and urged the United

Slates Attorney, Mr. Biack, to order a

dismis.?nl of all the political cases in the

United States Courts, or growing out of

tlio old political trouble!), as ucees^rj'

to restore perfect order, aa no cases eonld

be tried fret from prejuilkt. Of all oth-

concurned, the jury should bo free

from party or personal pr^yudice, or our

courts at once foil of alt the purposes for

which they were created.

This very law of Congress, and Uic rea-

UB given by Mr, Hu.fTEnfor it* passage,

erleaps all coustitntional mid legal re-

stmiuts, ojid pi-evipitatea tho whole sub-

ject into tbo political arena, and into courts,

ofUecrs and jurore, created by and under

tlio direct iullueuces of the Federal Ki:ecu-

tivo dietatoi-ship. Tho Stato courts and

juries could not be trusted! Oh ! no ! of

course they could not. Uut Llio.-^u cieat^d

by tJiti "ono man power" can! This is

tho true version of the case as it stands iu

this coiTeiipoudenee, which will go down
to history ns the muGt remarkable of

these remarkable times. Let the Aboli-

lionbits, ]lepublii;aDii, or whatever they

may be called, test this matter by consid-

ering themselves out of power and this

machinery at work over tlieir heads, the

tires and their liberties, and answer how
they wonldlikoit. Even suppose it would
lead t*» civil war at home, at thi'ir very

doors, to what wouhl they have to

idigiiant and onlruged people, for

such an attempt upon tlic persons hefoiv

whom tbey would he railed to answer.

liavc for tbreo years plead for pn
order and a jintt government, and u'

?Bpeciully have we plead for these thing*!

It home, among ourselves and within the

States not in rebellion. Wo have never

ceased wnnling. Kloro now tlinii ever,

a tliree years' bloody strife, do we wf
lecewsity of it

;
yet our pulitical ene-

rush on, from one point of disorder

to another, squandering tho Liboiv of tlii>

people, destroying life and capital, sinking

tbo courts of justice into contempt, im-

puting gmve crimes to jurors, and upturn-

ing thu long cetabliiihed order of civil

;oVemuient nnd tbo social arrangement of

society. In due time they will produce

leir unlural fniits and tbo caltiuitiec

bich no one ran loretell

:

TOD VB. FAJEPIEID COMMON PLEAS.

<: O It It K S ! < > N D !; N C K
JOeo will

he nccewity Tor which is referred
s eoontmont by Coogrms of tho

law, tbo cooBtitiitionolity of which isiovolv-
ed in the c-Miv

TLo V/'"^--''v" U ri.r.Tr.'.] (n in c^acrnl
langUDge, iiiil.i .:lij '( rr^ ni hiht.irv of

there cnoi"' '
i

> , .I.itiIiI. WlnTf
"loy enisl. Mt .-:'\ -.> '!. r,.,n:irlu, fr,,,„

btch )

Heap clfillly, <tc,

r. Van Thump.

non. I

note of ) ,)'V
,''

an LhD h
Ohio ou
Court of
Ifvou

!io n:tal

Coniiiiou

rtul thu

ni, of
Plt.is

Uavi.l Ti-d
f FairfifM
o 11noted 11

vs. Ill

ounty
th it*

In y«, Innt n are picru-rd to say,
note: "InHteud of
i havo wholly clond-
)i.:.raLtly eutet into
latu that Imtisthavo

r I V

'^urrltu thi'bui
ODi uwiiro that yoii

tbiLBwIiatuviTto
igoof tliut law. 11 1[ )i:i

had

eferrccl li> l>v it in noy wav; ami
leclino flirtliBr to answer yoai
'Whether I intended the alluBion I npiily t

tho 6i:

11

ho

a the I

coanti ut
e of tin

mahty of 11 •'lnw liercou

liisl,irj of current e vu t,i that indaeci

LANOASTFn, March 23, IP64.

Hen. II. H. Hii.i.-r»:n—Sir.—Your roply,
uiider date of tlio asth, to my note of '21tb

;„ WM received throoch tho po.stiitKeo
> on Saturday evening. I watt quite sar-
icd at (br Btiidiud eviiaivt'iiciu of it.s time:
u nob diapoAed tu argue tbo qnestiou with
OS to tho exact grammaliHit comtructien of
objectionable Bunlonco in year printed

brief in rulatloo to tbo Itmc of the paasot'e
orthoaetorCoiiBrKH.-j, nltbonfjli in that sun-

ipeak of tho action of tbo Stale
Jndjii'fl iuthe/riliirc tenso. The point to bo
' hipecl in aqiieatloaof/iw(, notof critiri.™.

.L ._ -,t^t]j^ (g maku ou Insinnatiou
againat lu udid II In either

to the f.La ii .1,
,

,|,,^ mV
li:,-..

olt tbo urtu -1 I

IftVO IIU 1 1 am iulhianowol

,"/ •It ff Jt tbia ia

iii.iot of
"^ftUcii!

lii.ll

itli yoo, ii- humblo
UH for its

MljiiBtn

lad, aa I tlioiighl goodr. :oli<'l UVO tlllLl

:ou ini. alfflfiUDO niyai-lf

inite in. on iodi of 1

a deeiguiiU'asth 'cu
iiitry.

i.fotnll,andlai
I 1

ined t

L.(NCAffTfiR, March !tl, ISft).

Hon. II. II. UtfKTEn—£i>,-—Id your printed
nrj{Dmnnt on Ibu motion noiv puudbij; In tho
6o|iromD Court fur a writ of maniluniua, in

iHoof Tod™. TLo Fairliuld Comuiou
...httiid.^d tomo by your BontLiH mum- view to aocoiapli

log, 1 lind thu following ratbur ambiguous calkd for demaurt—but
aeutcnoe: [core of tbcoKlvce.

eb!irB.'3

3iidiiratood, that I will not permit
ot even totcrablo rcRpccUibility.
mo ofyonr aland in g, to loainunte
jalostDio of "sympathy wiUi Ibu re-

of A want of pntriotiain, with Ini-

No genthman will make thoiniinuo-
ihUu is prepareil to uiako the cAar^fc

iu plain, dirixit, nnd iinei[iiivocal terms, wbua
called upon iu a projicr uiitanor. Vou, alono,
an ahaolutely know what yuurintcutiou was.

Ke«pectful1y. Ae.,
P. Van Tnuwe.

Lancaster, O. March au, l&H.
Hon. r. Van Tiicue—Sir.—When I point-

(1 nut ('1 .Vim till' i-riiiteit of tho piiSfl.i(;o i[>

i.iiiHTiiigi-, and bi'yoii

. .reainBiil. I ,l[d nl

a aah lor; and I uuul
uthucwise than t

II I .iu ii.it uiiKtiiki) yimr
ut lail to thri'dt^'U. You
Ibu appniprialu mcaoa for

tUi> lUljUHtiui'al;" and proceed to etalo what
youlji'liiivo lilriiKord to "a corirfaf/aiA" uiiou
rourBoll', aud concluito as if you UKpiicIeil to
md^or mu by InHiilling language, or inaumo
itlicr way to mnko a dccliLrallou of wlmt my
ntvnCion woa, about a matter uotollodi'd to.

,uot what moansothur than rhetorla

respectiuE mj
wbivb iinlcM my fi:i:hr

cdmyjiidginfiit, you
anrnorttiifnrlliei-ioMi
felt tho force oftho iuu
havo noticed it," Ac,
Now. will you c...>:cOijo mo for cone!

that, 08 yonr luiiyimci' admilK tho [mas
ofit, yoiirlciilings lia/e " wholly iIoiuIlm

judgment." and I picsnaio you will,
calm reciniBideratimi, concede thiiro ii v
alighlvst foundation in my noto for;
HUppoHo that any suob an "ioBinuatiot
inti.'nded by it.

I lieg of ynu to remove a smM "bear

;mld 1

r of I hi

'i:i1 hai
I) lan supply,

iMirooflh,

bu

1 ahail regret it if y.

iju of tbi^ SuprDOi
lot Kind copies out
!«ided the case nc

from tho conviction that no
poii.igc to which I havo osct
mny havo been yonr motive)

TtHANCIAl, AI..AR.11 IN nEW YOIEK.
Wo quote trom tho New York Dailij

Tima tbo following mournful cry over the

flnanciat condition ofNew York; .lud New
York, financially, is tho whole North. It

is tliero .Mr. Chase has centred his paper
credits—stimulated his speculation, luxury

and all sorts of cxtravagauce, to say noth-

ing of tbo crimes such things engender.

Tho 7\mes, in atTrigbt, foigets to throw

"all tbo lilamo ou tho Copperheads," but
pnts tho "(wddlo on the right liorse," when
it chargca all upon Oic war contractors and
specnlatorg, nud tboiie who mouse at their

hcelt^, picking up the crumbs, and imitat-

ing tho jaekdawH of wealti, rush into all

sorts of luxurious living. They are tho

real enemies of the country, .and it is they

who conceived the idea of Inxing mdusfry

to tho last beorablo point to siavc them-
selves from the approaching full. But
" tho last dollar and tho lost man " will not

save them. It is not in the nature of

tilings that they should be saved. They
have robbed tJie widow and the orphan of

all thoy have, by iuvcatments in Govern-

ment stocks which can Inst no longer than

tbc general humbug that would degrade a

JoHS Law, but remains like liu iuflated

balloon in the air. .

Recollect this article comes from a lend-

ing' llepuhliean source. It exposed tho

alarm at headquarters, though it c^otains

no more than we havo said over and
again since Mr, Ciiasr made public his

fin.-incial system. But light ia, at last,

breakiug in iipou the darkest minds, arid

wo may look fur more of tJio same sort

from the «amo quartets:

[Fruu tlie Xuv York Dally Timn.)
.usury Aifulaat Pulrloilkm,

Aa ;dto;:orir:il tigOTO of Vcw York, just

provldMl which induslrj- a

tbroughcontracta that yi. Ill

—thus gctlinE clear in a gr<.
burd'.-ntt by tbrowioe llum
and iiirnfiing an Hiiniilnrtl
inihi«[ry of thw.,i wh,, ,i-

KiiRed ill tho nchtmii -
of .l,.pr,«9inB apc,.).|,., „. ,:

flaali with every mean, ui „
rr.ib.il.lylhi« was never b,

ao largo mi««<uro as in ou

'-
"^,|

'I'" tho gc'iend order of
ly, 1 hero la a rigo lor eofltly display
tieloro koown in oar republican history.
mond poison which this nowblowo

, is ijifu^ng Into our pnpuhir .Ii.irartec
l-;r thenio fur Hie i„„.|,.i,.,r Mnn f..r tho

i"iiiily to t<^ll that, liu;

-iiicorus na is that lb.
'- .iravag.incu is imiiil . i

' iiibarrussiDg and \v,,,^
luoQt, which ia atrngcliiii
and of fruatmtinK thu uuc
life has Leon given. Tli,.

able. Thisoatoulatlouia

Hhuuld that .:.-

besiiro.wilUi. ,.. .;a,.>

oa tho roi'erVovenim'e'nt 'in

There ia too nmch mon.1 pria
tho NorEhcra people tu toltra
turpitiidoofthataort. Whoo itcoiaca to tbo
jiuiiJt that this war dumanda repuiUation, tbo
war will bu abaodonod, aud all the saorificea
our aoldicm have mudu in it will go for
oaueht.
We pay, then, tl

ciplo yut

the CI itry. These diamonila lta.ih gaily but
blood oa tbum. Thuiio ail^ mstle

1 floatuthurially, but they

« r"i

111^; ihei

ag 111

wbilo at

hwit wo

sod so mueh for-

l for only
.111. from

ill "ill

iL ..f the
prolung

nLilleriiin

chingud. Wur

r t.ojftlol', Lirusai/Jcagroiv io
-ilio vcjy thickest clover,—
iiLid that peace, with nil its

lutlileu than tbo sword, woa

Tho u

lunnry begot of wa
la kiltiug our ItoniD.
- -'-u of lliiu

roynlii
.

amell tho sniull i

UNK OF TUU

They havo a criuy Chaplain in the Uni-

ted States Senate who has boen iicoiistomed

to lecture God for sending r.iin, mud, and
defeat on our armies, and telling lUm He
must do better if Ho wanted the support

and respect of the " loyal people," He
would also toko occasion to iiiterfure with

tlio legislation of the Senate in his prayers,

by way of " loyal argument." Mt. Sauls-

[ituiv, of Delaware, getting tired of ench

Go.spel as tliut, rend the cra/y fanatic a

little good advice in the following rowlt:-

"Mr. Saulabnry, of Di-bwsro, submitted
thofultuwiug;
•'J,'«iilr«(7ThitthoChanIainofthoSonat«

bo rcapcetfully requested heronftor to pray
and happli.:atu Almighty God iu our behalf,

aud not Icotore Him. inrormliig Ilim, uodrr
pruteriae of prayer bla, aaid Chaplaiu'a, opin-

ion ill referoau) to His ilaty wt tbo Almighty,
and that tho said Chuplaiu be further ro-

quested as iiforowid, not under tho form of
prayer, to lectaro tho tieoale in iclotion bo
quuatioas before tlio iMxIy.'

"

Tho Itepiiblicon paiier* profess to ha

greatly shocked at Mr, Sauwbuuv's "im-

pudence." It ia very strange tboy never

thought of tho "impiety" of Ibo craiy

Chaplain loeturing God on tbo "war for

tho Union." and threatening Him with

loyal displeasure if He did nut regulate tho

weather more in acoordauce with " luynl

viuws," and show a stronger iiicliuatiou to

support tbo "loyal cause,"

A geutlomun who was present and heard

le ot these cnuy and impious prayers,

gave us a deseriptioD of it. It was pout

lieliof; but this resolution of Mr, Sai;u-

iiutiT covers tho ground e.-iaetly, and we
rgoice that tho iellow ia "posted" before

lie world.

HON. AI.KX. kono'SHPllRVIl,

Tho Abolitiouiits cry out " crurify him"
I Ur. Uim Uiat '

tonal deht? and paper momiy. By
thu former ibe pecuniary hunlaaa of tbo war
ate mostly ahil'r<;d to tho Hhoatdem of posteri-
ty. Ity tho latter tbo liubltitiea not tbaa
provided fur ato mot by largo omiuiona of
paper niuuey, wbleb of ucceiwity iollate ttiu

currency, fr<iui which iailatiou alwajn oomoa
a aplrituf cuLurnriuo, afadvooturo, of spccu-
lutiun. an artliiclnl prosperity alikogliltoring
nnd ahalloiv. Thoro li a third circomstanoo
which has eemo latluuoco. Fonnurly, war
was waged with simple moans, iureiving &w

aboico of ovils " for which thoy o:(pro«aod. m

strong dcaito bofoio tbo lust I'reoideuliul eleo-

lou, and aro onxiaaaly owaitiug a favorable

ippcirtunity for being uoanioioualy in fiivor

f again. That is all there is of Ihuir trisash-

roua outcry. There is not onu of tliom bnt

rill r^Joico to " let thu Colon alijo " "hei-

vor thoy think tbvy ruu conaeat with "wbo)«

klna,"or whi-nevcr thoy caii".»orow their

ouraifP ap I" Mot one of theinhaa tboaligbt*

9t idua of anything olno thau a divided

onotry as a con*o<iucocoof thia war.

Tub Albany Slatcamon, a rndicrtl He-
publican organ, copies an oi-tido from the
Now York ISinw, conaervalivo {'.) Itepnb-

lican, which it prcfucca ttius

:

"Tut PaOBri:cTa Ukpoue Us—Tho Now
York Timcj—on ockaowledped spocial oiguai

of the Admiulatratioa—boldly iutlmntvo that
II U daimal laprolratt (Ao imr, or.d appeals to

liio cuplility of lio ooantry tojiL^ilify thepoL
Inil tho pcoplo who luu ' bleodtag at

every poro ' S-ji th* Uatoa ponder thMo ang-
gi-Btiona."
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(Tho UncoiiflUtutionallty of the Act

Providing for the Bxsic^o of the Elective

Franchlao by Electors, whUo In tlio Anuy

and Abaent f.om tliel. PlacoH of Beaidonco

in the State, and llio luvalldlty of the Bc-

turno of Blectloiia Held lii Other Stntos

Trader tho Preteiidad Authority of Bald

Act]

srPRGnE coiriex of oiiio.

DECEMBER TEIi:\r. 18G3.

ANDREW J. I««EllSOH, Plaintiff,

iViK.LlAin MAmi-ow, »oi«naiiiii.

AltGUMKNT FOR DKFENDANT.
BIT T. W. BARTLEY.

pnpiilnr govemnioiit lina exist*'], lins slioivn

lliiit to pKstn-c Uic pnritj of tln> tlcctivc

fnini-liisc ita t'Ncrcise miisr. ijo confined to

tlif election irtu.'imfs or ilistiii-ts of tliy

el,.ftor-a rc?idi-ll.t- ; nlicl llLat. t.i miiko it ft

(ron.vifoj;/ or mifiinloif/ tbiiit'. ineviUiUly

opoiis iIiiui-H to ti-nuils iinil iiIiuho auUvi^rsivc

of tlio veiy ohjcPtB of tlio ckctive fhiucliiso

itself. To prcKUi^-e tlio purity of clcutioHS,

ovi'iy step, fi-oin tlio orgftDJMition of the

polls, ftml the nppi^iininc- of tlio elector to

deliver liis biiilor, li. lln- ninutiiij,' -f llie

volca, making out llic ]inll-liool:s, ililivir-

iiig tlic rctimis iinil (lii'lmin;; tiio result,

hftvotol..- -ii:ii.[.-a l.ylliL' \vbole p-liioply

of I'inl .1 ! i'"i ii V ,111.1 ill,' iirgus eyes of tlio

wli.ili roi-BJu tliocouuty

Uiii' ' II I
!! iif tlic county,

I'lii-r, .1 ' I' ',,., ii,,i,s.etc.

Tt,.-. . ^ inrraTdlt

Ab n furtli r pi-.'liiM'i'. ,.;,,,, .,n 1-

is a iiiHtter c piibii. 1 .

for fiomo ycft spni.i

present coii- ' M''-'ii'' ''"!

1
~i . iivisiugfrnm

pipe-lftviiu'

tl-oitt oli'ii'ii

ties, towTi-'

didnotbil..

tie boundary 1

tcAiiA he TMirfm, Biicli fimo llioxt tiroceiling

tho cK'Ction} iis ninv bo pruvidi'd bv bur,

sliall li»ve ttie q.mlilkalions ef r.n elector,

iiud ln< entitb^cl to voto ot nil tlcotions [itt

sueh place of bis rosiileoco."]

;

Au ellipsis occurs tliree times in tliis

'wiilvriir, himI tbi.i words ninn ifestly oinit-

liis Kcntfinee. An elli|'

sis, mid ft blunder in giiiniiu'

there onnnot bo nuy qucalion ,

n^ords nbovc suiiplicd in thci.'lli|>

Oertion disi

at mich plarc of hiit resiilciiee. I..ocftl elec-
tion district (or whiit is tho simu thing,
pi-eciuetfi) are in the iiiiinifuat contempla-
tion of tho couBtiliition. If tho Le^sla-
tnro li.TS since elinnged the bonnilnries of
''''•— -l:-""'- bv divirlinfTttny lown-

iti cbuKl by biiv to be the
ilistricts. It is maniTcat.
! local election diEtrict, iu

Jill' ftssemble to hold their
.vjis in the eontemiibitinn .:-,

•>im\'

Ajinl ii

bation of one yenr, to ncqnire a kuowl.
cdceof iinrlmrs nnd inslitalious; but )»
did not believe, that on iv more removal
(him onn county to nnotliur, any suclipra.
biition is necewnry or ndvisnlilc. H(

ted to lr-;ive it whero tho otd constitu-

words nbovc suiipl

district) I'ur n given Icugtli

preceding tlio election, ".sli

i|nnliflrntio»>> of nn elector, nn

wiLf.liip would not havi; lii'in i.-

b bDforo tlio Hoiise of lic-

liiretrtforc referred to, tho
le to supply the ellipfiis by

M> 11, ..1...
i

1 not know but thnt. ji

.^ii tolcitvo eomciliing
I

1 111' General Assembly.
asii.iiiillv to have

.._ ..i..i-<-.-^pcrlinia

new 0UC9. 1 1
.

i-|"iw-lay.
!

i ii to ft vei7
! i.iiis knoif
.1 force ofa
M,..hnor,tBt«

1
1 \ lurmer in

"liofbroooi
' "H a lnrg«

'li.i- county.

- ". nuy, with
nil rid ciliieua of tlie

> v..te,"&;c.

..iiif,'. w;« opposed lo

ill' was content widi
.11.1*. Hewoiddgivu

ition, by stntinga
Ills own oh<er\-fttioD,

' -Ift t.iwi, thrmigb

omitted m ' '

The li::!.' .:.,. In-
;

elector rl'

'

* by tho first

section of •! ii'ii '( (lioconstitu-

tion. Itli:i- ' M 11^ II .! 1.. iMiutbegenmil

JiBSembly, n-* it npi-i-irs, thiit the ek'il"i

(Iocs not derive bis right to the eleiiln

francbiso fixim the constihition, but li'm,

.Eomo higher mid miiiv s-'iercil l.^w. In i h.

langtingi' ii-'-l 'T''~, _'i', ^!i" '^;"" !."'

iahighei lli. .
..i

.
•: ,- Ir

,

above yom .

alienabk ).,... ;-i. i>. h. -i

ptiucipU-s i.["iiL .. .. n.-

HtituKoni* iv.Ht."' 'I ' -• a

raptivatiug liight ' I'ld if

t luuded on fticC, :iniI mrio
i'jnoy, tho gontnil ;i;;' .:; ,

ii'.i. uniiiii-

otcitce of its power, should e.Ntcud the

elective franchise, without regard to tho

distinction made by tlio constitution ns to

sex nnd color Hut whcm is that liigber

Iftwtobefomiil :
|i

;
1. M-,!^ [,..' rr, bo

found in tbi'.hvn,. ;. . .i.
:

.i i.. Musca

as Vvpoiuiilid 'i.', 'n:-. rmi. riilorfi

K'ntii'Tfiiril -.1 r.iiiilaril author.
'111!- -iililuM .:. .1 ... ,.. iu.li tbeelcctivo
ti.ii' '.!-^ ! -

I
,-

I liiivfrom sonio
Iji-li.i \.,v. 1'. .! r n-tifiitiou of tho
bLtLf. lb III! iiidi'iiiiiilik- li,t lion ecripla,

origiunCiug doubtless iu the hentcd imagi-
nation of the gentleman who entei'fniued

the House of IJeprcscptativea on that sub-
ject.

The people, the original sonrco of all

oivil power, linve coufeiTCd therigbt of tbo
elective fmncliise. in tho organic law of
tho State, irhieh prescribes the form of tbo
government, and tho mode of Bcloctiiig tho
public oDicers. lint it liaa been argued,
" the lime,pl<ifC aiittmoHner of exercising".

thU iinportiiiit prinbge liiive been Icll to

crction in i

tho time III

.^ABinriiii^"

•chise, the I

^whntover

by b'allol,

ing tbo electivL- i

mutter, and one r

nec<:'asarily lell to

to the placj- «t ••('•
\

^ .1.1 !,. '. (..'. I... .1 ! ...1 iliitrieta,

' ! legishi-

(tlie CDUr-iitudoiiiiiiy nitoKhi.:ril local elec-

tion district,) for a given period of lime

next prtccdini/ the elto'ion, was made an
essential qun'liGcatioH of an elector. A
ninu's ivaidenco is n fij-ed Ioettlili/-~th<i

jdaco of bis abode— tlu' place where nil bis

civil rigbta attach and are e.verciRcd. Ity

Webster, lesidenco is delined to be, "The
act of abiding or dwclliog in a place for

some continunuco of tlaio ; tlio place of
abode; n dwelling; a habitation." . By
Worcester, it ia dollneil to be. "Tho. net,

the state, or the habit of dwelling or abid-

ing in ft plnce i tlic act, or the state of be-

ing resident; babitancy ; inlmbitaac^-."

And according to Burrill, "Hceidanee lu-
porta not oiihi pertoiial preteiieefn aplacc,
hilt nil' alliic)imeiil to it bii those acUi niid

hnhitt lehieh txpreu the etosnt connection
beliccan a ptrsoii and a place, as by usually
silling or tyini] there.'' Bou\'icr says,
" There is a diaerenco between a, man's
residence and his doniicite. Ho may have
his domicile in Philadelphia, and still bo
may have a reaideneo in Now Yoik."
liosidcuco is sometimes used in a sonso
synoniraous with doiiiicile. But however
this uiuy be, it is certain residence always
indicates a fixed locality, and imports
cither " the act, tbo state, or tho habit of
dwelling or abiding iu a place." Some
coiUusiou of idena on this subject lia^

risen from tho circumatancc, that the

c. Itesiduuco, according

, ia a fixed locality—" the

nan's habitation t» fixed,
"U-1 of rpmoviiig tbere-

' iwiii^ver be isnbscut.

L^ II jijtil loctiliti/, when
ijMiie residence in the

trict, for a stated period
edin/i the election, nn cs-

1111 of nil eleotoi-. it made

minded m <

fliienws, ., , I

totherca.-. .

thattbc ri.'i.' i.i . i. i.\.- I.. I .
.

not coufeneil or cMcndi'd bi-yoii<l tln> lot'^l

elcctiou disLriet of tbo elector'^ reaidcuce.

And to this I beg tbc patient nttcntiou of
the court.

'i::he untiirc of lb. .;..tl.. r-.m-bi-of*

euoft, nnd Ki(t7i tli'' 1
1"'' (" pas.

Bioiiandofiutore.-i i: ..i-.d,

that tixed and kno" •

' ..., i.: or

districts, in wbieh 1 1 tiM.-

toliold tbclr rb-.n..,. ,.i
.

..

tial t4

Wher
miili.-b

thei^Wlii.n. Anil wbt-ii a >

at tlic polls; the othm- olcel.

trict,. whoso volcit maybe i<

first grunt the right, and then aftcrwnrda
identify the elector by defining his iinulill-

cations; but on tho contniry, tho n^lit is

given as the incident fallowing and lusop-

arablo from tbo qiinliUt^tions prescribed.

Without tliD residence iu tbo locid elcctiou

of tbo

place.

more manifest

y ot tbo section
d to, wbicli is Iu

pamioii.'i :l

over all '

And the e

.. ihipnlMs ami
i< I'lailo or break

iiiiiils of law.
Luituu-iob, where

, to sity the IciiHt, a ueg- ai;cillnilliit

of tbo stnictilTo of the come in fo

the nature of ifi subject- bnndji to . rr!". ..!
'.".' "\ '

"i,.
'

.".
.!'!]

-t itjnic lime uf acliiiU rai
.required. II is only ia Ihi,

ilie corruption and fraud for

eatabsni-iln ,
-

.
i

: - ' . r, n-

tion of III. M"i -I ! i Fills

tion ; for thai, would cutitli' .u. .
.

voto in townships and eounti'

sional districts and seuatniinl ... <l i.|<j<

sentntive districts, to which be iLil n. i 1.

long; and also to vote at more tliau mi'

olcction on tho same day. "Bntitlrd :..

'ole at nil elc'lions .'" Theao are Btrniu
words. Wnsitlbcinlcntionibat tbeeb I

tors should, on the day of the election, hr
'.tilled" to travel f^om township to

township, and from county to county, and
itc " nl all elections " they could attend,
choose to voto atl Why wog a tcsi-

nce in the county or toifnship or ward
iiuired. if tho place of voting was not

tho object f A year's resideiin- in the
State should have br-iT, ='"!l.i, m, ii" d,
elector was to hi' ' '

elections in any pai :...• -
.. ....

eqnire a re.sidencf iii i i
: ,

State f Why rri;iiire a n--.i.l,

wni'd, tbo smallest tciTiturLil <l

posing an election pieciuei, it

iiiubitious
ilapacity of

Legislatore.

It has been aomctimcs conceded, in the

discussion of tlda question, that the l^eg-

islaturo could not authoriKo electors lo

vote at the elections held in counties.
townships and warda in which they

Au.l if the ihe

shall be til..' Uii-id olli, I'l.s of ibn IShitP.

Mr. Itanuey, by leave, amended bij

ameudment bv inserting a rctiuircmcnt c/

twenty day;* losidincc in tbc lonnty, ic,

at rcsidciicu in order lo vote in a town-
ship, ho was not }>artiGuliir, and would
only, perhaps, require an uctnnlTesideiin

.
....-< Ih.ilil flu., iiolhiiuj to do ,ril)

M 1 li-will diduotfcol tcuacioua a
' ' (f/i >/ the vesidcnee required, but

'{ii.'d tiiat 'oiiie lime would be tixed, and
ii it would not be left to tho General
-embly."
*.Mr. Dorsey

Uid
1

1

:ion in any part oi ihi

requirement of a local rixidenec iu a IJ^'ii^tyi' tlici

county and an election precinct, as a quali- vote in yo
Qcation of an elector, mean nnytbiug orK.i,,,.tor. I want
nntbin^t If it be true, as claimed on tli.' ' ,..,

,,,*.• .. ',,,',

other aide, that tho placo of escicising I h. , ,
i

elective fi-aaebiso is left to the discreiio.i

of tbc I-fgislntiire, ft law might be pa--iLi
,.,,, ,,|„,,i ,, ,,.

' 11'- :.!" lii|-i.F ".iiil-..( :i,.i n -i- j(,._ l.'iii'atoiii'

" "' adopt the ameiiil
' '' '"' '' -

'" '"' good (lenl of ili-l

Why require

-I iilalives,andlbe
uhicli bt-lougert

1. ' ii.il upon this siib-

'
'i

I tliink the section
I'-i. Tliere is not

;
; . mil tbeivord "elcc-

kv out the words 'in euch
sir, I might claim a right to

r county, because I am an
lilt if, dUlin.thi slakd iohnl

in the

I

usbp
til II . .i,,;i. V. I., .jualilyaman to vote
Loiii-iiaiia, or Jn Loudon, or upon i

desert of Antbiaf A reaidonoo for a tii

iie£l preceding the eleetioii! Why not -

lii'i.'iit to lequiio simply a i f'sidcui'i.) in i

ion. If a man belong to tin

ity, a residonccin tbo towii-hi,.

be city is located ia not ><v\

uusLbi^ft ii'hidi-nt of Ibe w.ii.l

1 ide liy

.!. and
I Whig

t npppoied to liniit-

tioic for tbo length uf .'^mb leiideiic.

would bo productive of great iucdave-

niciico. Wo have a largo population nn

the canals of our State, who reside only

upon boats ; and which would be the grcnt-

01- wrong—to allow them to voto where

they are, or to diafnuicbiso them alto-

gether T"

"Jlr. Unnney. In what county wonlil

you allow Huch a citizen to vote J"

"Mr. Dorsey. Jn tho county wbcre

he is on the day of election."
' ^Ir ];aniiey- This would not do iu a

I
. i-liip or county. Would tbt

jii'i-niit hiiu, iindersuch eircum-

1 voto whero bo might cliooce

mare of Hit

of tlicirrighii

.\k. Doiscy. I i

abuse ; but to deprive
a greater abuse.
" Mr. Itiiiinoy. Whatproprictyis there

I
iiTi I iiiiin voting for town or couulj

>l lii.iicy. Ho must have a km-
where; and leliere it i

. ihe right lo vole," tec. (De-

.
;

iiliio Coiiveutiou, 2 vol., p. 3

I .|u.ili- more fully from tbeee lit-

,i, -lin.-in.) •I'll.'.' w.iiibl penuit-M
!! , .

I.
. !..,._ ,.,! to shovn

1.11
'

' "'
I

'I 'I'll ofleaviuj
ri. ; .

.

.'• detcrinilU

should even leave Io the legislatiit.

fixing of tho length of tbu time of lb*

ii-.-idomi' in th>' county and township CI

litsl sectiou ui [be Utib urn
above roolted, came before tho i

nHtled tion, Mr. Ibimiey moved fo ami-

unliniit

ili'i'tors to voto lit all . I.

. I ;iil towusliips ntid o.iuiir.. ! im

-.[ Li,-. 1 . too abaui'd and niiii-ii.-..Fi iM. i.^ ' i''-'

be i-ntitlcd to serious consideiati.in ..
' . '

i.l. nt

Where, then, is the restriction upon tin '

< he

general signiQeation of these words? h < tuni.'

Is tobofouiid, notonly in M.> I'li/iTcuf !!.< |.' .lul.

(iiro of thoaubject iiij.irr I ..1,.] i,.,..ri .•
1 i- i.. n

tlio section, but at >.

words, and tho hdm i i

'

itaclf. The woril'-. i- . .i .
. , >. h

to vote at :itl el. Ill' II I'
. -I ,.i 111.1 In I.l- I. II I. .1 '

course ti> III' iliu ebaiigwof opiiii'.

.i.f bly. A man ()ii.-

1 he wise may be en

<j of obliged loroiiiiivi-

'all anottierln tbo same
all eloctiunH in and it ia, under this

I. "i- ' Hi" ploce ol

1.1 only «
111. ti 1". !'. iTi ihu COUDIJ

]i oi ward ul bis residence-—

s proposed, amendment pro-

I ibo supposition, that Ike pint*

,'d, that I flflOl

" And on thi.i

" that til.' w.i

.>f Uie
n why
I'laccil

right, Wilh I.l.

the olecii'i .

local cleeli'iii iJ

tbo acntuuci*,

electiona" moiitioned, a

llie coiiuiy and townobipor Wi-ud--

wanted to leave it nt first whero tbj

cnnstitulion left it, which require*

,,tv 11 ii-.i(l.'ii.'.'. without limiting it I*

1 iiiMi lull on cousidemtioPi
'tiiii'ut so as to Gx ili*

ii'.-i- at twenty duvS'-'

(hat Ml-. Kaum'5''

n tho p
tlio election district or locnlity in which a [of tbo Gonci-al Aaseiubly so to fix the

rt'tiilviice is mode a qualfllcatlon to v

III. I lli]i.siH is manifest, and ili.. . ir

'I'. .
1.

1 1'lice shows plainly thi' " "

IK iimIi i.'luud. And been r III, .: ..

I

ir ,iii -K-iiioas," ii(Ai»(i»K'iiJ//ii^i"( i.;..

iiilia.nt

voting I

;iid

any suel. A;Hni,i.L U ."^-'l'

i.uiU'l. and ibi' iinibixaiahu^'

iliiiit'iiient of a ;<iior rD*idciii*k .

I. iiudlottuahip or ward/'"'!
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,>,rpi»^ of noting ; mill lljif nmouliiiri.t

, ,''tf'c'l ujioii tlie proiinilof iireventing

MViim being tliureby <Io|)rivc(l irnr-

I, ,.[ ilie right of voting iuciuKj ol re-

li ,v,L- mnnifcatly titfl special object

of ihv immcrs of Hio coiietitiitimi to

nri-Ti>nt cleotors fwni voting in conn-

til^ or townships to wbidi tlicy did

,i„t IidiiJiK- Aiiil i( would bo prepoa-

loVuEl^i'll tilt InrJlU'lllliui

elector's plnco of rcsiilmtc

ivlitiro. Ami if the pltiee

[il by thuconslitutii'ii so ll

cnnuot niitbon/i • ;

county or imu,-

oil tUuy do ni>i

cauiiot bo BtidiiiiL
.

!

SIMM or r-u.lf\

IliSili;;ii<.l. !

Coustilui , .

dtlinitfU !

dMlorsli.i:i !

under till' !

Ibis law

Icnpornrily absent, vnteji in nny pnrt of
tliu nido world, iind linsbiK vot« retiirntjd

nnd coiintod la if given in tlie 1i>cnl elec-

tion distriet of his rcsiilcDce, ib is cinimed
to lie voting in the county and totvusliip

or Wnrd of his rvsideiico. So thnt, upon
tbifl idcji of n iMiiatrucUve reaidonco niul
eonalnirlife preacncc, t)io pbku of voting
jircocribcd in this act of l&tS. could bo
j>istifiGd fully 08 u»sily. if not more ao. un
ler the coDHti tiltion of 1602, ae uiidcr the
|ii (.'-n-Tit const! til tion.

thir idcsB nre lialilo to licconio confused
.ly the phroso coiistruRfire residence. Let
I Lii' roincmbcrcd tlmt miihnet ia a sct-

il'.i. fixed and ascerlaiaabto locality as n
'

.' of abode. It is not nn nmbulntory
t- It is not a matter ivhicli the reai-

enu MViv iibiMit. iviili him. Itian

woldfl of the Constitution nlr^iufliciriil, it

does not usually go nnv furthoc 'J'lic

opinion of the court, in the case of Chnsc
Vill<'i: 41 I'eun. Hep., is cspwially

I.i''.. Vii .ittpntion of the court.
' I<d to bo left to the

I I III to the election dis-

• Lij I jir in ivhich the Ipps-

-i..

that thiiro was more <h

here. Hut it must in .

courts, in these (hnc .-.;

'd the dit'nitv and in;

i-ij. in these cases, nro specially referred
. uud tlie attention of the court asked to

A 1,. w.|,.,|.., ^.I.i.lf ..r II .l-riHionoftllO
I ...

: rril to. As
. i-r, timtthc

i!!'. ilifforeni

THE BRITKJfl PAHLIAMBnT.

«n. noEnuCK's oi'imon op -ma wah.
Tho whole proceedings of this Auioricar

STiir aro a blot upon linmnn natnro. (Htmr
' -r.) And wbnn Iain tnl.l (bnt ] MiouMhav.

sr

Oh," bill I »
8.iii! of Kti«liii

taiiilhnt tlie t

Lsitiid to have bi^on iloueln
rcB.^oot totho Coufciluralo
matter i-i now .u*;Virr. '1

Uuilod States ivitti thoiutumion ihut wbea
thi'5" get Ibero thoy sliaL be invcigloii into "

tho nraiy, yut to fonnil any legal prosoan- 1

ll every authority

.

[i|iortu- V]I. Tlie election rotnmsincontrover-
1 v„- ky, ,i|„m vvlii.h the pbiiNtifl' elaiiiis th.>

at^ahovc tbu ajjo uf tw
ijtrusliledin tboSlatiM
iiigthfl election, and *y

ni™i.leine in the

mid then follows a
vidiiie; that no pci

eight counties in the State, and the place
of liolding elections hnd been prescribed
by thecourtson the circuit. The districts

spoken of in this prohibitort' (l,iii~i' in iln-

alteruativo with county, havi- il<iiii>r|. .

referenceto the districts, SeiiLUi'ti il, ,\ .

^-':oguiIed in other partt of Uii. -..ui.. ui-

liuiiiof the v.jti'i-, i,-.| in r

county, township 1)1 . i _. -,, i

right to vote only mu .

elector to vote in tin- [n..! ..'..ri i

trictsof his residence, in tlie mie a p:

hibitur)' clauBO isrelieit on to localize t

right of Buffnige, wliilo in the ottier i

rii;lit is nnly ronferri'd to vote in thf-

the rh . . ...
i
- .

!

tllC iil'l' " - :.' - ". "- i-

tn make thu elective Iiaiiehise a ujeio
transitory or anxlnilatory thine, or to be
exercised by proxy, atrikea a death blow
at the existence of poiiular government it-

self.

liofore concluding on this point, I n»k
Iho attention of the court ,to certain well
citablished rules of conatriiotion, applica-
i.|. ,1- 11. :i r.LM.oslitutioual as to statutory

'
:

. I'-.r Kent, iu the Ist vol. of
' ' -.. . Ki.-Ml'--lfi2)say8:

«;..
. ii.T.i-.iire not fxplidt.tbo in-

. ,ll,.,t,-,l friim the coutuxt,
. !.' 1 -witv of the law,

.11.1 thr object*, an.l

And on page 4GJ, thosnmo author adds

:

"It wosheldtobe the duty of the jailgrt to
iLiko smb a luu struction an would rcprias llie

I I , I
'

I
I

'
.ii-(- of the elective franchise,

ll- ' iKiui its exercise not being
'iiiLii.ii I ili.'ction districls of elec-

tbo

iLutiims authoii/.cd

laws of this State?
I elections held by

of thiaState, or of ili.T.il .ii..l .n,.iiiMi,.r-

i/ed elections t Can tl. i.

bly of Ohio authorize r

'

elective fraiichiae, Qud pii'i .li ti.' . ..i -, _--

iilnto the liolding of elections in loriiga

States and countries, for the election of
the Sliite nndcoimty ofticorsin tliia State!
Do thi- i.li' tioii laws of Ohio opemto bo-
v..i,rl ;

. ::i!'ir- ..i' rl,i- Stjite? These are
\f\:-' .li-ingin thecase.

I
'

. jiiiblio olHccrsare the
iiii.ii' : "I iiit'-rnal municipal law.
i'liL- iiyiii ui Un- ileetivo franchise, and
the iiiiLhi)rily fyi hobliiig tlie cieotioiis, are
derived fioiu tJiu e.vprcsa authority of the
Constilntion. There ia nothing connected

of tlie t».!iill, hohling and eomiueting the

election, must bo clothed with the au^iori-

ty of the Constitution and the laws at the
time and place of the discharge of their

functions, Ity several express provisions
of the Constitution, laws are rciinired in

various respects to govern and regulate
till' hi^hliiig of licctions. And the HnnVngc
i-i '!i. I

'•
.
r:ii 1 ' !, 1 .

,
^, :;i itig author-

No
t the n

vs. Wdhr, fUC'al.
^ this doutiine. In

I of the court, Mr.

then loeali/cs itd exeieise mt
lie county, and what was tli

d to be a district, was couceriii

tiiko; tbat wo have, under tlm tLnral—lor
latbreat—of a war with Anitriin, dc't

'c(b;nilGi>vt-niiDPiit- (Hear,
tfiiiitH bav" lii'i'D laid ivasto,

ill il]i. b..|iili.>roij,Mif Provi-

Hint 1. 1... , .ILtL.Il

(Almi-li .1 .-1. liim
.o^_

;;i"t-;,:;

;. ....
. .',.\':;;,:v,t

bo, ail. 1 Ti ^ , ...^ nnil
a lo th.. A .... . . 1

.... 1,1.,. i.,i.

power may lie, that vvoulil i -i ..' |.

crcohim toboapurty to tli^ir 1

question 1 bavo to ask is tbit.:—.' . :r,.. > - L.Mi.-
..al.api.oil iuto liuiiig instrumi-nta of

itor Gcoernl haa stated that "lilt 111,1 inT.iii-

by Her M
mon^trsitB with the Confederato Stati-s
upoH their employment of ncoats for il thu

•....'n',',,„, ,>i: nn'U'i:"'-^l.jjiil i"itp.ii..<,' ami :ih lL.> J'ir-t Lord
toll) oiethatal
to b
AllMi actually otfcreil on board of

n '"' a Q i.cn',.Hlip, n a lliin-b pnrl, £1(1, to bo

SlUJosty. [Hear, hem

The honorable an. i
' i, .' . ., m con-

tends that wo bav. ... ,

'

. .isure

of justice to one •.i.l. :- ...itone

totboother. Wi'M, n .',.,.',
I

i -iln'rctl

tbat Iho twosiiti-H slaml in :i i .ry ditloreut
position i'l Tcganl to tbo assiatancQ which
ibuy laav derive train thia or any other iinoi-

t«r. The Federals command tbescn; all tbnir

Carts are Opon; thoyean go to Itiriniii^jliam,

iugii, or any other place ivli.i,. ..rn,-. mil

ammunition arc mnnufat'tiirril '
,

i.:.

what articled thoy like, Hhi)i .u

command of tbc markuts iii I.-umj.. . i ii.>

Confvdorstos, on the otlier bauil, have iiuL

those ndvaulages. Tlicy are shut out from
thu aea; they ouly gut supplies liy bloekadu

ud Ibumsolvo,^ atU artby of be
.ug lasstd among oivili lydPoiv rs. <Cheera.)

AHHY ItAB 1C:LI.IHM
TheSt.LiuTi. .''. .. 1- fith cou-

: .. celebra-
inthatLirv . .J liic battle
victory ol l\,i

as follows :

,.d^., ubcuco wo

, McNeil responded, and i a tbo coniM

laiidilaosbooldbD oxlend d to all who
for tbo country, w Lbout 1 srard to na-

—Thafii nght; tin f« rigl :.] Tholor-
;;iKo

'tn-WrH t'.?..k'on

liaur of tho
VLlnptlonp*.

M , . ..- ..li ^ildiora.

i„-„ M.;....;;.,., i„;.i,..,. w.,-, uu thought,
[li.Ll uv.^i,V bluL-k man wbu U.n-hl for tho
touaity should have a vote; so do J—so do 1."

Ho said he had a black man us his servant
(.Sanin..lM!iislniin,»lu. b:Ld iv,.n bis fieedom
1,1 ri.jUiL.,:; i'..i ll,-. .. ,Mi,. .,1 r„rt Maultrio

....-. who light

I'luiiu. Hq

,.>iil tliu Mitety of Iho elet
iiid the purity of election

The dm."
«f the language ot (

not aid the odvoi
live act of imj,
fie grouinl of a
«t residetifc in (

tricl of til. ,

ahieiit fii.i,,

their n-iil, ,

'-L-Hhi' 1). .
I

enierod ..

and Ireati-

;
till' tiiar uf lb.. ..leiliiin. I>,ieH the word
actually " here mean anything as rcsi-

OeiicoiBbeingeouNtrucdf UlHchkimcd that
ruiidence does not requii-e personal prca-
ence, and Unit a man may be temj)orurily
Jil»wnt. and yet be an arfutil resident at
}^- place of his abode. And upon thui
iHi.Tj of a conatructivo residence, if a aiaa.

.
I ll was to reiiUiie

. I, ,
.,. -, h.iiiiin and Ilopro-

'll ^i :-. ,..,
' (ire eottnltes and

I: :,..'' ,;ij,/ .,.,.( .!-... I., n: Tllo 1st sec-
,,,.> ..I till- :jd iiriii'lc ijf the constitution
1 ...tiles tlmt tho State olHeoi-s sliull he

.11 by tho electors "at theplacea of
'j/orlhc membera of tJie Ociieral As-
'.;/." Why this provision as to llie

• • "f voiing ? Tho preceding article
I .1 -1. liir fixed Oie places oj voting lor
II,. iiilpirs of tho I<eg]slnturo UH to roi|uiro

,

',, ill thiTT- ri -71, riivetountieaor dis-
'I I1.1.VU been no spe-

1
I. III. luilcss it had

:- ],
I

,
'I

I,, ',. [..,,. I

, detincd iu the pro-
L....I111- ,11 U.J.J ili.i.- uie also other pro-
vitionsuf tbc UoasiilaLiqa, equally irrecon-
cilable with the conatriietiou claimed un
the other ludc ;

but I cannot atop to dwell
upon Ihom.
There is no apceinl aid to be derived

from prior a(\judieationH iu other ijtntcs.

The urns Lilulionol provisions in tbo sever-
al States, on Uio subject of tbo elective

If an election is u lueixi creature of the
statute, it can bo legally held only where
the statute in propria vigore oporatca, iind

lnusiiblii:alorv force by virtue of its own
.liilhority.

I >. .. V-.. Auer. (2? Maine n., 509.)
M iliat: ' All votes and proeoeii-

pij- priifi:tsing tn net intho cii-

.,|.... X ivhcn assembled be-
lt III. State gianting tho

.! I
.

' rution. are wliolly
...1 I' -^ of tboriillcersof a
., ;.,.i

.
,

.
,-

, i.aturesofthestatutc.
I . .1 I'.yond the territorial

.,
. I'liie creating tho cor-

I

'. .iiipear plain that the
1 1. , ll. Lj ...1 -!.;[._ .j..i! Luunty o 111coin could
nut be tugalty held buyoud the limits of thi-

aoveroigntyof the State.

The war in which we nro engaged i?,

fast taking an aspect of flniuico and trade.
Those two elements are rapidly a^iiming
vast proportions, and identifying and al.

most controlling the current events. Wo
esteem the Hnuneial qne«iinn lo bo the
more important, and tho most inexplicable
of tho two. Tho couHtautfh)W of gold out
of tho country. In at^juBtinent of bntanee.a

created by overtrading, ia rapidly impov-
erishing the country, notwithstanding tho
iiillutiuD of our ciirieucy by governmen t

Issues. Greenbacks do not alleviate tho
evil when issued in exceM of the circulating
ne.cdH of the people ; thoy aggravate it.

—

All the legislation in tlio world, directed
simply towar<l tho details of finance, will

lail of mitigating tbo evil, so long na the
original cause remains unchanged.

TuE London Post and Olobo regard the
opening of the spring campaign in Ameri-
ca us diiuutrous to the Union cause.

giitioas, aud wu uiu buuiid tu pruvuut cucuiiu
things being dono in tliis country for tho '

bonoKt of ono bolllgurent against naoihcr.l'
Wo aro bound not to purmit enli8tmnut..4 and |

'

organisations of men, and aUo to |ii> i

the uqaipmrnt and armament of sbiji^ 1 .
'

ono is an easy thing to provont. Tbi. m 1

mcut and cquipmont of a ship iaa not.>n. 1

Tho bunorablo and lonroDd genlloman says

d unliat in thr 1

ir tbii orders of tbi

hicc ngliliug mor
iMof(hi.F.-[rrals

wo know, 80 gr..a

wages o( labor, m
wages ef bihor m

liBlmoula ill Iroluad. Tliuy uidai;u tho jieopln

to go to flud a bettor market fur thuir labor,
inU wboo theso men land at Now Vork
Iburo ara people Ibaro tu induco them to

lad liLTDii].. HobibTs, with tho oliaiic« of
(itundiT and liud kiinivn what breidos. (A
laugh) l.<:ky.Iii(rt:IUTi..Uial (hough thu BtatD-

aumt of thu boueiuble and Uorutid gvulltr

B..111 III 111.. M>i..n-ii;ii 1 want Congress lo
l>iLv< ill! ai:t to allow all} oilUen to Q\jiatrJato
Iiiin.ii'ir, and to declare ite osseut to sucli ex-
patnniiun, auch citizen never moru to rote
until re-uatunilized.

Tbo Genoralsiioko in glowing' t.ni'.^ of the
conduct of tbo Missouri lr.,.i|.. ill IIil Army
of the Cumberland, fici|UL'iiLl\ :i|)|iii:aiii^- tu
Col. Conradand other ulllLir~ i,. .curv bis

. ....
,

r. 1. ,| .Mipurior

li..'i.iuii.. ^^u.,atba^t
,vhil.. ibc- UiiioafjriM

lifty-hvo thousand.

Wm. M. Stone, tho new Governor of
Iowa, wim once a canal driver between
lioscoonnd Cleveland, 0., at thn>e dollot^

a mouth.

i» under arrest nt

I'ort Koy..U for spei nlftllag in whisky.
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THE CRISIS.
n.due.tfar. . - - - April 13. IKW.

,tU1i till! Bdilnad

:i)iOitAM FoN-D,—ThB Ticnsurei of

I haa nut liuiidoJ in Lis rojwrt tliin

BTIIVGl^O AND OMUIIOIH ItBlirKB

TV TUB An01,lTI0N LEniSI-ATCBK.

Tlio Lcglslntnro juat Wfare tlify aJjourncd

pnascd a law clianjjing tho raodo ot olotting

a Scbool 110.1111 fur this cily—giving eacli

Word ono member, instc.id of olooting tho

wliolo Board by n general cily tiokot, on for-

merly. Tlioy tlius logialatoil out uf office tlio

oldDonioomlicDoardund cliniigoiJ lliuday of

ejection, Cmm tbo flrst to tbo Bocood Bluiiday

in April, linping to steal a mnreli mid carry

Hio Board.

Tho election hnsjiut iakon placo and wc

haro tho soUsfaction of stating thot tUe

Democmtsliovo curried firt ool of the nine

irards, giving ns one mi«ority. S. \T. As-

DBGWS waa ducted in tho Miiilli Ward and

E. P. Bingham, one of the old Bnard, in tho

Fourtlii F- FmsKR in tho Suvouth, and two

Domoorats in tho FiRli nnil Sixth Wards.—

Wo lost Jlr. McCoy hy only W vot«s in tho

8th Ward. Tho raull is truly good nowH. and

it IB a stinging rebuke to a ineddlosonio Leg-

islature.

TiiK SOLT>rEiis ^'oTI^^o I.*w to dk Dk-

pmKD.—Sopremo Court adjourned on Wed-

nudny last, to tlio lllh of April, nt whioli

timotUo Wnyno county contested ckolioD

CBSce will hu argued and decided.

Opesc-c—Mra. SEixsh.-ivingiust rcturu-

edftom the Bust with n now and splendid

assortment of goods, nishes to exteud to hor

patrons and friunda a cordial invitation to

her Spring opening of TnilUnory and fnncy

goods, on Tuii-idiiy, April lath, at No.

Sooth ffigU Street,

COKNKcncuT.—Tho BepnblicanB cloiui

that they have cnrricd this State l>y 6,000.

Last year they carried it by about 2,000. Tho

DemwrafsthenraiiucanilidateforGovomorof

tho peace elripo ; this yuar they ohnngod to

war stripe, li> plaaso tho soft Democrats, and

there Is tho rciult.

Spwsg Electioss IK Fr.tXKixf Couxtt —
So fat B« no have hoard, Montgutncry, Frauk-

'liu. Nonvioli, MiMin, Madison, Jiu.'ksou, Prai-

rie and Joircrsoii townshipi all elected their

Democratio liokols. Some of these town-

ships wore sharply contested, but olcvtod all

thoctindidntfla. Itiono or twooftUo township*

a itopuliiieau or two may liavo slipped ii

N Vm.ii A ClilSI

Is it Dot about time for the vij

Wheeling to giiu in anil ptrmit on

go to.ODrsuli.-'cribers in th.it " ue

Wo have flumu thnu^nud suliscriLc

ntgion Tfho hare nut received our

a year or inure. It is about

r paper

IT Slato

rs in that

paper fo

that thi

ProTOrt ilurehol lond Post Master at Waiccl-

ingbad '"pomutogriof," like their foUuwuia

in other places.

KooCTeits IS OfUi).—The lloeyrui rnram,

tho .Ashland ("nion. the St. ClairsviUo Ga:tllc,

tho Somprsot Union, tho Circk'viUe Veieocfat,

and wo might add tho Nuwark .fdroMf'-, and

perhaps several oth<ir8 which ivu liavo ovu-

tookod, come to us orowjog lustily over ibu

TMuIt of thi'irspring electiunH.

Kone, ptrhaps, liavu more causo to rcjoire

than oar fdeuds at Buuyms in tlicir, uiuun

swuepof the .^bulitiuoists aoi] their increased

Biiyority. Aiming tho couueilmen elect 1

Dr. futiON, who had tho ililD.-ul'ly Ihur

with tho BuUliers mobbing his store.

OUU SullStUtUKfLS IN KiKSAI).—Wu,]l3V

received several ietttr* lately from Kansas

reiliiestiug us to ugaiu send theiu Tin;

Chisu. whli'h wail stopped bk^foro thoir

Wero out- Wo liave done so, and hopo that

they httvo safely arrived.

Wo will send t» all our Bubacriber* then

OB fust iiK we. cm learu that they \vill bu do

liTorod to them, and till out tho halaueu dui

Ot'B TOWNSKfi' Er.EprioN-.—Tbofollowiug

i\to tljo Township olllcew eloct-jd iu this

(Montgomery) on last Muadny wcuk :

3V(u(«.?—Eiiiut Oavcr, Ales. Moobery, John

IL^Kuimer: ail Dimooi-aUi by over "iW ma-

jority.

Cfcrifc—B. M, Albory, (Dam.)

j>(«utii(T—tiuorgo r. Hchroll, (D*m,)

Xi>n.(flHc-*-Jcihn Brown. I.ovl C, Kelly, ood

Chdiitian Bavtliii({, all Domoci ats.

' j[««j*Di-^-^Iamti Trimble. (Uuin.) fortown-

iliip. Irt wanl—Geo. B. Ilurvoy, {M-]<:) 2A

wtirJ—Gei>. W. Johusou, (E".'p,;) iJd iinnl

—

Abram M"l1e. ("vT") "!' ward-fbrblian

Ileyl.Cli-l'Orxb war.[—.1- 1'. lt-uiniy.(l)eoi,i)

Cth wuid—P. Johi.!*ii,(Deni.;) 7lh W;.rd—D.

Sminp, tl>"'"-0 «'! wmd—.1. V. itusluo.

(Bop,;) aih ward—3, W. Park. iDi-m.)

CmOi'ncKns.—lIr,Tbomp«ou.(l)eui Jwiw

)0li;utwl Clly Marshal by over j'lu in.njurity.

.Tlio^ouunibuen ate nearly u tie. 'J'hu bfi

law of ibe t.njiBhUure, in autboriiiiiy ibo

»)t'l(oH)tovole,pOHC|ioui.-d tlio (ouT.i.--.ioi:ol

the vol'i'sriir timulydiiyn. Huwliut may (urn

up Is not yet knui/u, . TAu great viul.iry <.u

iioiiudtuiuu wuA ill the 7Ui,.W4rd. wb'iij

'younjf Uovor, a Ul'ud and uulliiiohiug Uumn-

Wc'bvatPeUi' Aiuhos.ffhd IdfVUio iiai-Ly

forlbu ut.r. Tliey both bavo Ilieir Kiwur

,lhu ri^bl uiR g.i'>''? "W"'-' fU'l »'"» "U'lt
' gul bwi.. iiu J.il 10 righv

TUB ELBCrive PKANI'UISB.
We hopp our readers will Hiid tinio to

vo tlie argument of Judge BAiiTr.EV, ou

the elective froncliisp, a close aud Uiorougli

iding. Wo will complete it iicst week,

covers tho wholo question in uU ita

bearingsiiQdnnisiiituiio. Our whole atruc-

tur« of ropreoeutativo gnvemuient rvstrt

laliot. It waa tho cliaupo mndo

from the old Deniocmcios, whoto tbo peo-

ple mot ill mnsa and cast their BuffmgoB.

issnrily rcatrietcd tho voting popu-

lation to a auial! area of territory. Om-a.

by coniiniug tbo voter to hi.i immediate

distTicti was calculated tn suit any estont

ountry, as all waa duue at Lomii. undor

immediate direction of the locid au-

tlioritie.". sworn to conform to tho law

mndo plain and ut his comniami, with

hea>'j- pcnakiea for any viohitioii of tho

statute. It required nothing but boiiesty

s tho perfect type of

Uio public sentiment.

But break down these harriers, subject

tho ballot to frauds or the voter to co-

whole goTcrumcntJil struc-

ture falls like a WK-ck to the' earth. This

iplo aud only question. It in-

I other, aud conscience knows

nugli. It is folly to talk about

elections if they cannot bo fair and lioncat.

ducted on tlio general simplicity of tho

original purpose. No one. after readuig

this nin.<iterly nvgnment of Judge Bakt-

lu mistake thu catastrophe aJiood

f the ballot becomes tho pinytliiiig

of politicians and not tbo stern expression

icomiptible people.

re glad that there arc some good

seed left in tbo Demoenitic patty to prc-

tho reputation of ita time-honored

patriotism. This is not a question of who

shall or who shall not east a ballot, but it

. whether that ballot can be eanied over

wide .e.vpanso of country and deposited

k-orywherc, aud almo.st by anybody, with-

out fho forms aud peualities of law. The

soldier has no right to complain, for

knows ao well as bo tbo faree

of army voting. Ho baa also jii.st iia

ranch intcrost as any ono else in

preacrving the " life of tho nation,"

which is tbo ballot. There can be uo oth-

lifo of a natiou" aueb lis ours. The

soldier, when be loturns and aila doivn at

Iireside a veteran, will liiidjust

necessity for a free and ivell reg-

ulated government, as any one else. But,

strike domi the temple of liberty,

it is not a question of diseutisioii as to

it will he the couHeqiieuccs. And, if

hiivo no eoiiulTy, no liberty loft, niter

this terrible conflict is over, it wiU'bo

lomethiug in history, sonietbing for our

d<iscoudants to point to with pride, wlien

they can ebow thai; their Democratie

fathers wei« true to the last, and only

yielded to that destiny fi-om which no peo-

ple ever escaped, when brought upon

tbemselvea. Lot those, then, who have

laid the axe at the root of tbo tree of lilior-

ty take ilic responsibility. They will ho

none the better off, hocause they did it

tllem selvcs^

I U<I\VI, FBOill LUAVCn-

loj-al " dislurbtro o society are to cry

copperhead" and "southern synipnthi-

sr " nt every man not oa guilty of crimes

s themselves. Wo Icnow this Mr. Mc-

lowKLL, elected Mayor of Leavenworth,

welt. Ho was n member of the Kansas

Legislaluro when we were there. He
may be a " copperhead," but be never was

a Dcinorral,- nor do wo think he ever vo-

ted, even in part, a Democratic ticket.

however, one of tlic moat genial

Ji tbo true sense of the word " a

clever fellow," aud ready nt nil times to

act for the good of tbo Territory, without

asking anybody's advice. Ho was dud of

tbo lending business men of tho place, and

from Ilia innate honesty and opouncss of

character, could claim everybody as bin

fiiend. There wero fewmen in the Teni,

for whom we bad a higher pci^sonal

regard.

Wo must confess that we feel a more
than usual perMmal gratification nt this re-

10 tears to bhed over the

fall of one after another of our enemies

who tried to destroy onrpapor and bold us

up to Iho world aa nu enemy of a country

our whole soul was eotisted to save. Tboy
were a base crow of pretenders, thieves,

robbers aiid murderers, and tho world will

breathe caaicr, live happier, and prosper

better on the total overthrow of the whole
uiou.strous bi«cd of tbo inhuman outlaws.

We congratulate the good people of

Leavenworth on tho futui« of ponce and

prosperity that must follow the re-estnb-

lishmcnt of law, order and legal protection,

and on the fact that they now have a

Mayor to preside over them of wliom thoy

may feel proud—amanof nerve,wbokuow-
ing hia rights will dare maintain then).

UOW TUB UN1W> \VA«I»E9T»OVBD.
The Itopuhlican pnpcis are publishing

the following c.ttract from a recent speech

made at lluutsviUo, Alabama, within

lined, by JcREMiAU Cleuens, formerly a

Uuittd States Senator from that Stad

It is n most important dovelopnient

:

In IRtil." said Mr. C, "shortly alter the
Cin,f.-.).T

from Lowndes Count
gontlenj-!

mg tho propriety ,

lire on Fort Suintii.

tbuSrcreturvof W:.i

Mr. riilubriHt said t.

sprinkle bloo

y\wu

SOJlLl-UI.tu OF A MCHS 1« CON-
GBBMa.

On last Friday, the Hon. Ai.E-TANDEn

I..oNa, tlio member of CongrcB.i fhim tho

1st Ohio District, made a. speech in Con-
gresa, in which, it is reported, ho went
strong against tbo present war, and it is

charged tbnt he Siiid, that before he would

the South subjugated and held as con-

quered teivitory— as Englandholdslreland,

Kiissia Poland, AnstrinlliiugiLt;—and the

despotism, he would prefer the

recognition of tho Southern Coufertenicy.

On Friday night, the telcginph sent ofl"

. all directions wliat purported lu bo a

synopsis of the speech, >vith coinpb'meril^

Mr. Lu^c fok' bis boldness and honesty

the avowal of bis sentiments. He was

very man. cried the nepuhlicaus, for

candor and honesty. But ou Saturday

they took auotlior view of tho matter.

They concluded that it ivas better to

make Mr. Long a trnilor than an IioiikI

man, so forthwith Mr. Colfax, descend-

ing from hia position as Speaker of tho

House, introduced a resolution to expel

Mr. Long for "disloyalty" in "words
spoken in debate." It has come to a pret-

ty pass if a moiuhoT of Congress dare not

e.xpre.'ts his honest opinions, nor propose

measures to save bis constituents from ut-

ter and irretrievable ruin. His opinigna

arc hia oivn. and todifler is manly. Why
did tbo Itepublicaus not cxjiel or ccn

Mr. CoswAV, of Kansas, who iatro<luced

resolutions, more than a year ago, to jmt

an end to this war, even by rccogniKtng

the Southern Government f Whore niis

Itepubliotn indigontion then 1

By next week we shall have Mr. Long's
speech belore tbo public, and until then

let us wait for judgment. We all know^

the ditTcronce between tho Itepublieau

telegrnphio reports of Mr. Brooks' speceb

and tlio speech itself, whicli we imblisb-

cd. Until then, wo give tho following tel-

egrnpbic reports of what ocenrrcd in Con-

gress last Satmilny. Tho end is not yet.

CoLtAxwastoo hnaty, or he would not

have moved the postponement of his t«flo-

lutiou, t0 3« tchal Mr. Lonij rfalty did iaij

!

Very wiao and sensible, Mr. Colfa.i :

Tn OiiR SuiicniiiKns in Missouni
from tbo fact that we sent our pnpfr io

iome of the Post oftlces for wc«ks befort

w.- knew that they were bi-iog seized nnfl

dvstroywl by the Military antboriticn,

there may bo au apparent discrcpeney

between the number of papers sent nod
the number received by our subacrilxjrv

kept our hooka marked or dated <

tbo day tlie paper* ceased going, bnt conlil

not tell tho o^inct time our snliscrilien

ceased gutting them. We till out the BUb-

icriptious. according to the dates on
books. This is the beat wo can do. :

gratifiing to bear of the joy with wbirh
paper is received in that abused D

almost rniucil State. Bnt their condi-

worso than will bo tlint of otlien

is nut a steadier hand placed

at the helm to guide us between the Scylis

and Cliarj'bdia of ignorance and cupii).

No State, however "-loyal"

submissive, can Ibrm any estimate when
tho whirlwind of disorder nmy sweep over

t. from tho reckless and persecutiDg spirit

apidly driving everything into anarchy.

ACAHDFBO.IITUBIIUN.n, IV. VOOB.

ANXaOKV

The good people of Leavenworth. Kan-

saa, getting tired of living under tho ndo

of the vagiibuud AxTiio.sy, on last Mon-

day oU'(ted him from the oHice of Mayor,

l>y a miuurily of fillO \otc8. There waa

scarcely auv crime in the vataloguu of bn-

nian guilt ofwhich tbisfellow Antiioni- wiw

not guilty- Theft, robbery, arsou, mur-

der, were all tho play-tilings with which

he amused biinaelf. He kept Leavenworth

under a continual slate of bioil and ei-

citMneut while we were out there, with

his negro operations and other acts of vio-

louce. but was kept under and (he laws

bad tlieir course, nt least altera fasliion.

When Mr. Lincoln entered upon the

oDlce of President, tliis AsrnuNV. to itio

iiatonishi'iieiit of all good people, wa.s pro-

moted to tlie ollkc of I'ostnmater of ilmt

city. He i<\\iis .same fellow who, as Fost-

mawter, refused to permit The Cni^iia and

Dveial other Democratic papeiis to piiM

lis ullico. and after colkcliug a quaulity ol

thcjn. carried them into tlie moat public

street of Loiivenworth. surrounded by his

urai-.y nuuioua, and madti a bou-liro of

idiit the plaudits of the drunken

This wafl PosTiiiBTBii AxTiioNr. of

cavetiworih. Alter this, by violence and

mob law. he Kei^.cd tho pulls aud had him-

ijulf proclaimed Mayor of that city, and

hundicda of uiLi'.eiis wem compelled to

liy for tli'eit lives. It wnsa common thing

fur liim to aei^o Missourimis who had eioss-

lio river to trade. A largo putlion of

MiMOUiians, who own lanii^ on tbo

oppoailo shiii-o traded there, and they wero

generally m'-u uf wwiiLli. U'lit-AU this

istnius!«r null Slayer mmld m:'\w hy bii

polico'and t'lb of evei-ythiiig they bad, and

after being bold in his prifions ofom liir

diiyH, wi.>to Hent liunie with llm primil.E.!

ihat-iif they ruturnod or even iinidc win-

pluilita, be would MHiid over I eMci miii-

alutliem. Tlilrtwthoniaii who min Uaii.-ii

fur Mayor so badly ou Inst Mouday week,

jby JoacT'ii L. M(.DowiiM. and hiii hiuid

of hiuvuiuid noble friends.

It is laughable to soa how roftdy those

WA-i .-, A|ii-iI9.

HoL'SE—Mr. Colfax oITored
prupusiug thu expidsiuu of Luug uf Ohiu
lur suuliraeuts uttered yestorday faviiriui

the Tocuguitioa of tho Southcru Coafndui

\Va.-

Y.m. Com. -Mv
Til.I, IBfvl.

yhicbthefolloi^ii,^ ,.
.J ,

UuCni: oV Ith

nlnreh S4. 1B<M.

7on, Iloraiio Styiaoar. .Vro- Tor,

Is editorial i»bmi>i'>

hat I visited yuu s«i

owing purpose: '

T

lim (you) l» lake thi

lecauBO 1,0(1) did uo i

Will you bo kind c

i<at the n
.iloninj hu
iittcntiOD.

J). ^Y. VooitnHES,
To this I havo a reply, of which the follow-
ng is a copy

:

:\bib: 1, tli..-v

: policy (

lentil

IndAlaliiiT...

This 1-l:'

n the spiiiif. .ii.d t,u

showed thou, that a
]

lart of Mr- Lincoln
iou not only from civil war, but from :i

ieccsaiou of the States and thus save the

Juiou also. This testimony of Mr. Clkj(-

:ns' proves all this to a fmction- Had
Mr. Lincoln not sent his fleet to

Charieaton, with the threat to bum that

ity, i and did not tlio lending Repub-

licans, everywhere, beliovo it was in ear-

ind would ho caniod out? One of

very fii-st men of that party, for

standing and intelligence, told us

thai iu two weeks Charleston wouhl

1)0 in .tslie,s. 'J'ho fleet bad then loft Now
,York. We aalitd him if lie would like to

Lee it. He answered that nothing w-mibl

give him more pleasure. We then ^u'l

ill have a twenty years war on \i.i,

bauds and a niiuod country to nioim;

over. The northern Ahulitioni.sts wen-

r.impaut for blood ; ao it seems wero thu

extreme men of the South It was

LiNCOLS'a licet before Chaih-t. i. -M.b

gave the Confederates III-
i

'

opening their batteries on 1
-

and the Federal fleet lay i.ii' l....l.i..^, .t

tlio destruction until it was kniiiplelc,

and Major ANDF.naoN snrrcudcred. It

then retnmed to Ney* York and tho ball

of blood waa fairly opened. But lot this,

aays Jerkt Clkmens, Alabama would

bavo been back iuto the old Union " tn

/cm than ien days." i\nd Mr. Cleiukss

might havo gon^ fartlK-r mid said, that

nothing but the continnanco of iho war

has preveiil'-il thr Stuk- ..f the South eoiii-

ingback, -imiI -!ii- h -ii".irj,iii of the Union.

Forpui---i-'^'i i . h.ivo hcon de-

ep rrup I

hound ot ^ti/ .i.LKJiii.-iu. ;;um that day to

'cesiioiiist, disunioniat, nyni-

pathiMr. &c.. &t:., to the oud of tho ne-

gro voc'ibubiTj-. CouseioiiH of the foiil-

is of tho clirirges, we have persistently

.iulaiiled oni po.slUiiu knowing that

> liuili could nut always be hid from

man sight.

lVoitiflj|/i(i/At;i'd. mo.at truly,' with our

blecdin;,'HiidforIoniciiuiitiy— rortbelhoii-

iiuds to be sent to aiueniaturo grave

—

ir ihotcjiAof tUousaiids to bi' niade wid-

WK—for the liujidiedii nf IliDiisaudi to be

lade fatli.'iltfri. Fur these we sympa-

lii/.<;d, I'oi these wu warneil Llioac in au-

llimily. Willi of U9 now stiuids jnsli-

lU'<i before llie worid—befoie God and

niaiiT Let him an-swer whose skirls are

ih'an, whose soul is not droiik witli the

derioLilion und war, spread fur and wide

Ihelaml.

Hhit'h n wly
liberty, aud honor }

Vour obedient eerv

D. W. Vuoi

Mr. VoonncES has thnnght it m
lo leply to tho futsehoods of the

It i the 1

i"!:^. o:<pn'*ji>d his
11 nbould duAceud

itry. Althougb be
siuu. thuguutleiuaii
uxpreas his suuli-

jilliijg tu be one great ahom

xiX(;ti>.s, lir-, April 8. Itftl.

r—I eiielosu toyoii a slip whitb

u that Vila Abolition sliui

r» (0 liv iltnr JhjMinij.

1 adopted in Kcntaeky bj

lUglbut tlie rosolnliuii I'uald u-j\ {<: 'U-
ilavt.

.Washbumo r.iplir,l, insisting that thu
had bei-ii s|ieeilkallv complied with.
„ S,„-,.kei mo lt,„. .lL-,-ided Washliuniu'-

V' !:• 1 Ihe nrovious II11VS-

.... ..ll.vtlloHuase.
\., Il,^ Washbunie's i-cs-

u i;,.. [,...1. .S.ii carried.

, WiMl.l.iira.''.-. i-.;:>i,luliua to uipt-l Mr.
Ih was nut adupti^d. Yeas 81. iinys 5$.

'u.third vote being iicuuasury for tbut t

pUrjHMU,

We think it would he juat aa well

the Abulilionists to c%yv\ every Demo
from both Houses of Congress, and i

tiuuu to expol tlieni as fast und as often

aa tho peoplo ulcet them. This wi

briug the issue at once, and the delay i

'^',;'.D6*iJi"»i'

i> goo. Let I

liav^. (olW
,r. defwiwl'

whok, (*

imngby !»•

.sat till' op«

...d no wj^i

lilt tlio lo4'

Ifnll "hoTOtics" aro to bo buniid,

llm tiooiier tho funeral pyro is btdlt llio iKt-

tur. Oathcr up iLu faggot* I

turallurll il. lf^'«a iiiiip-.,r4 III tn»i|i>, «}"

ioim.-iiMi luateiial ino miinug np dally.—^'

liailiitg CiT'ryioNifmf <>/ TtuLonihn I'frnw.
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WAB KEWt* or TUB IVBBK.

Thotou.t"'un'"""'l»li""'^»» ii nil dirK-

(iono. ikarMly a. cnnuun flhot in f.rcd Into

ChMlwWn. All is biuiy and almost Biknt

..rPiJaratio"- Great nrmiLanroadJualing their

diviBioiis. dwnging with Iho Icwil poxsiblo

noiK, iliPir pohiUoii-", atiJ slrengtUcnini; tboir

dsfi'Dct* Gcncrnl Gn^S^ alips from one

poiut to aiioliiM nlni'ist without pereciilinn,

widBivoaliidOfd"™ '^liuost in pcraoii ;ii Hi.

variuuB point* umlw lii* immodiatc bii|m r .

nioLi In nil tbiBtuoiliibilamiiiih of tli.

tlior and nolting of tlio politioinn. IWii.i. -.

Hhowii. uowspaiwr palTH, and [larty dinners to

boWogropliodovurtbL'limd.uronotiulilHpro-

gruuinle. (lon«r»l Lek api«iim to be oqunlly

nlMntivototho BoliViur'a duly, und vory lit-

tle rolinblu ucwis comes froliv I'ithor of theao

GoooialB to dovelopo tboir iiurpow*. It Isaa

hour of iutOMo intuivst Ui loth—die IiIoik!

of Uion»-inds dtipoiid iiiion tho atrugglo, aud

Uio fiit-o of millions upon tho reflulta. If

GnAKT 1b ducidcdiy boaton, tho Union can-

not iMt long. A.a«t tliBl thuro will be a uon-

ptogranirao in tlio aftaira of onr pcoplv. If

ho ia ooinplutoly xuccusitful, tli«n conica tUo

li.ngandiuiBbtyBlniKBlij; wliatis to bodono

with Uie "eonqHDrcd " Stnteal Wo will nol

gaticipato Iroublo by indicating wlint is t»

follow citUnt oyciit. Eitlior way yot bo nfur

oO": great uational i&»uoBaro no more spnody

ill tliuir dovolopmont tlinu gnmt aruiivs are

in Ibeir final battles. Vuuts fruquontly roll

on wUotxi dajB, to souiu, would boodi long

onaa^U for tbu dceiaivu Lour.

h'ui'RCST in mill ranging overWoatem Ken-

tucky and Touuti«eo. Hq^iviM qnito a aiu-

plu aoooiinl of l»i» lossoa at I'aducnli—tbu

ibltwI trifle, comp^ireJ with tho reports on

outside. Tholaat .icconnla placo a j.'.it ,

hit moo at tho " HprmilJigo." twolvi. in.

froiu NaobviUo, Thu "GoBrrillas," ii...ri

a portion of FoiiKEST'sinoQ, am cJcaniii;; ..

tbu routed" GoveniuiGut plaiiliktioDH .!."

Ibo Mississippi. "Ourbojs;" from thin jii...

who went down .tud TUutod oottoa farm- .

.

nngroea are uvideiilly having h hnppt ii,^.

ofit.if Ihotepoilfbo Cruf.

There \a nothiu<r now from Toioh, and tiut

very littlo from tho Ilcd river. All olso

qiiiut. GonenU Skvmouk is tucallod from

Florida, and ntpott s^iys liu will bodiainiKtod.

IIo Is made tba scapo.goat of otbore' miscon-

duct. So ends Floiida forthc prcfluut.

Cop.

PROM SODTHEEN JOUENALS.
Tbc Sanfli Cnnnat be Conquofcd-

[F^m Ttc SiJnia iAl») Rcportorl

The Jtichmond Kiamincr. in e|>unking of

tb« War.
WAdiiiNcroM, April a—Ocn. Sedgwick tti-

tifiL-d lo-day bofoni the Coiuniitluu nn tho
Cnrdii.t .vf 111,. \V:,r Ho jii^tifu-d tly,. o.iii-

it Bcut in to-dny the nomina-
I KcOlogg, cx-lnenibotof Cou-
ini», n.1 Mmi-ilfr toGnatainiilri.

isl 111 i(n- 1.1.-1 ii^flort—all

\i a [luoplu bu cuiiquured

r uuliASfl thi-y oliojau to

-•^.-.J, TT ~7IZ71717
U,Ml«i/lid uuJ.tn
if lo-.U}.' mltli, nf III. higtdy r«
iDimrtKlt Al lJ.h Ivn ^lli

> of limoroto
MoUium, DCKl^t iL l-on

angMlt D Unig.SlQ™ bnlUi,. I

CtholH^ .^"ciij rUlnrrl11^_Uy»in l»t)..

Trade) Commerce and Money Matters.

lofni
co.<sity of llgbiii

tauo is put v]i

virtually will, v

h,m,?.iU,.t.. (i,.i,'i

.hXow York is the groat

iind which th,>

:)ia1dr(

iicinl s

ttcaro at ItlomivbiH—A inurd
Inrcd nnil Uuas'.

Cairo, April 6.

arrived to-night >

uTuuiiig, and i'iO

Cunsidumlilo o:

pbis In coDseqiit

8tcaniL-r itollff- Ablf

wn dri'

Moil

. . . siiiylngii

. '
.1 iIjo South

g arilbiuctii^l dain do not
v» into account. Tliu grout
o atill engaged in oiillivating

roiolofOi-n. 1

. M-.llen,ai.c.

pbu^or^_..,.di

oouutursigii.

ury agent no i.iore p..Tiims i..r yooiis |.'..i ^
boyoiid Iho iniliUirj- liiu-s vf Ibo eily wiil Ul-

iMllod for the prcneiit.

The lied itivur cnrivBpoudout of thti Kew
Orluuita Delia nolioitn tbi: uucoiiflrmed rvpurc
that Geu. Sti^lo's Tureus ca]>tiili!il (jbrevejiiirt

witliout Ui'liig !i gun.
Seven giiuliuutohuvogonoaliovo tlio i',.^

of Uu<l Kivec to cu^uiivi-^iti) with iLi. I :

Two >viH]kii aco^ n
lalibod und murder*'
Whito county, hv in.

1 eyes keep turned in that direction to see

10 coJor of tho Kpirili iirodnccd from day to

.ly. On Saturday laaC the gold alandnrd

*)0d at 171 1.2 at tbo close Of tiio gamblers'

isrket. Tbi.s U thu difTeronon between gold

id greenhackB, As to tho "ffational itank"

ipor, it is flouting iu tho market witbeni
I. I'. 1.1 I'liblo value. Tho truth is that Mt.

I
- .. 1- (;ot so many kinds and varieties

.. > alloat, Uintoto comes and jostlcB

'.
. r .Lililing to thu oonfiiHion, and giving

I
I r, all over tho country the rhanco

- .11::" and xollingand buying, one for

. 1 .. r Tlicy will, out of Dioro cupidity,

I . Hiis Jinbrcnccof value until con fu-

Greciibucks boiDg a "legal t«tidcr," nud
ie largest amount of all tbo issues, will re-

lain the sl:iudnrd of comparison bctwueii

gold Slid paper promiaca- It is n good tilni

for those wlio wciil in debt at gold pricc.-i, a

tlioy can now |my it off in grcuiibacks a

171 1-3. A friend of our^ told us a, few days

ago that ho loaned his neighbor, three years

ago. 32,0U0 In gold at G por cent, inh
Last W(vk ho wna paid thu duht in $2,(JDl)

);r>ji>iibacU.i, which amounted to only about

~iI,,MI. Hut what of those who go in debt

It );ri..i.nl<iick prices, and Drb>r a while

Minipelkd to pay at tho gold standard 1 It

.iiuiiotbu longbcfuro gold will bo at S'iUO

l<ir grccnbiicks; tvurything is lending
~
lly OS it can to thiit end. Luxury, v

Igttiite, crime und high prices go pi

paisa with paper money, and no posvcc i

eai'lh can stop it when ouce tho avaluui:

gels in motion.

We have no stronger ovidciuo nf iln- f..ll

ignorance and Blupidity whiili |.. ' . i. . < ..

public mind, tbau tho belief win. i

tho brains of Cnngrctsiucti auil *;j. ..rr.

..I.j.li ii^liiitis that body of jHi/KiH.r",-, tUiit

i .. i .. I-. -yold-bill would remedy thu linau-

l'.-" and bring down gold in tho New
.

i.K.i. Wlh paper money a new and

93
work-shops, iind talked in plain and bold
laiigiingo not to bo niisuiider-tood. Tbey are-

not preparod to bo ruined and then punlnhtd
by InwB for complrtining, to pleaBo the rich
bankers and liondholdeni who reap joMiu
harvc«te of Interest at theit eKpcnse. They
are nut prepa.rcd to fill the onnies lo free tbu
nogro wliilo tymnny and pauperisin nro bo-

ing prepared fur tbemBolvcs and families.

Mark you, this tvrriflc moeliug but week in

Now York City, was not a convocation ol

polilieiaiis, got up to advance some favorite

candidate, but the outpouring ot tlio laboring
nien, \vhaae int«tuats were at sUke, whose
liberties waro threatened, whoso bread was
being taken from the months of their wives
and cliildr,..i I. «„, .ml inr.lmiM! to " butt.Tr

ntlirty.....T I i..,M,.okintliewliole

scoiK'iil' ri.. . _, iii„lor the inflated

finaiiu.ilJ _..: , .. i,.,^..nin.eut.aiidlbe

thnat U} tiiii Auiiimiiii l.,ijgiala(nru at Albany
to punisli tiiem by legal atntnto if they refused

to work for prices fi.ied by those for wliom
thoy wore working. They were resolved to

let tho world know that whilti men ]ind»ome
righU as well iia nogrues, and they did it

with ft will. l."ooliaU in llial nmivwlio thinks

ho can preoch negro cqunhli/ and w1iit« men's
wcqualilyf SL-irtlo not tho lion from his lair,

is the advice wo would give to thoso most in-

terested In tho question. Our readers will

Iind two articles in this paper connected with
Iho pnpur bubble liiiBucos, wiiieb it ivonld ho
well lo study; one fhim tho New York Daily

'lima and the other from the Hound Tabic, a
new weekly Btartfld in that city. Thoy show
hon-nonr wcaro totho end; aneud^uertain
oslifuand death.'

Secrotnty CfusEwent into tho market with
Ills gold certilicatcs at two or three per cent,

below the Melling price. Tho brokorti at once
bought his gold eertilloates aud re-sold them
at tlio aihaao!. To stop this Cli.iaK sold

thcni,"good only forUiix'o days!" Thia is

about tho end of tho humbag. By this cer-

tillcate busine£? Mr. Chash was losing tbo

gold in 111.. Tiv

.ting imports,

Where aio the Abi.utiuii wciteiK now on
" polit ieiil ceoiiomy " and "gold certificates i"

Have thoy anything to say for the libels they
perpotratwl on the human understanding 7

I'oor, miserable idiots. No wonder tho coun-
try is going to ruin in their hands.

Now York JLtve <«(ock niurhot.

BACOJf Simrs—Rta
burtnbOvdiUt

d. Salu at 111

hUTTKR-Folr ttob •I. Si1n»l Men for out
C1!EE3E-Su«di- ot 'llsM.

Plillnilclpblu
ba]il..n. dc DUd no fldvuitf

4 at IITOa n for n-J >d4

CtJRX—St.vrccntH M
CdKFKF Dnoinul.

roTjtUoi*.

.

new ¥ork floncr MaikotoAprll 0.
Mvnry gelii-u ind (Inn. \

OoLil wUhijut .iciWil chmiKe; opinlne »'' OM.'sir-''
^na«S'oJii, ducnulDB to Vu|. and dnOng.flnniJ

Tolfli oipoita cif uppclo |3a5,<«.

ll2i;1-.TU>c.0c[.Ui<l Aprii.lllir

Clnclnnaii niiirkot-Aprll i

ir w. IL ami Ilimborg. Aia

P. B. Dodcbidge's Estate.

Jos.'ph O'Harra's

I> iiiL, .1,, i„.-„ i,i,,..i,„|,;,i and gunlinfiji by' thf .;
l'>...' '- -: l-„.i.l.:. (^unly. 5lllo, AilililnWni.
luriif 111" fM.il.. i.f .roB'iph O'llattn. lain of BroWD' '

„ . . \, US, mca '

Uiteil thiiSllidoyof April.A.D., 16M.
,

Louis Weber's Estate. .i

-VrOTIO: in lic-tohy Kiv»i, (hit I h-ivr thl.. ,l,,r brto
IL>I apnoiiitff.l will ii-jilitlcl M AdmluUirmgr of

FToBklln luanly. uhiu, doc>.(LM:4.

, ^, _, JOUN G. EDWARDS.
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IVolicc ill furtitiou.

V' .\
' '

' "
'

'''.'

'.°r..|«gfl
n,

lilt a

.irailglya'.Ht

1 about thre.

Tliey are lieliuved Iu have inun
uiun in WilliauiHuu county. Ai
metly quarttniuislev of (lie

r..giuicnt, uud sberilf of ^Yillill

on bui
irnir

llemphia advici'.K

on, All

1, April a.

iottboltli.

ville, al winch pitice lie ini't thu eneiuyi and
gut hndly wurskil. Lb.' enemy lulluwiiig him
up tu Uio oiiUr fortllioatiouji of tho eity,

wnero tbeir pitkots were plainly visible frooi

thuiooftif the Overton Itospitul. Ou Thnrs-
day moruing, all huslne^t in tho eity was uns-

Jieuded, and the ipiiiiii'i inrdT i-t-ii. Huck-

leadintiui for ami. .-..
1 :itijiek.

muJidlug, wero on .. r. . i ni i^ .\.V, fur

Cuiro, to report at t'l ;i.-iliiiiglun, vi.i. iuilian.

Uuly two pulnta in Mississippi aro now
held Uy thu KuderaU, vix: Vieksburg und
NatchuE, all llie tt'rrilory buck of thu river
being abandoned.

lIundriMlB of negroes aro being daily for-

wurded Moilh from JSluuiphia.

1heUiH8iS9i]ipl river Is lined with Guoi-
iill.is from Muuiphin, up loapuint near Cairo.

d and burned hy lliu guerrillas u

25th ult. buluw Alexandria. Thu crou
rvleosed oil parolu, but (bu olllcura we

nod. Thuaauio baud tired into the 3

iphensiiu thu night of thu :iUth. t

Jury is teporti^d.

Large uuuibci's of MisniHsippi refuge
gathering within ourlinesut foit Pilfo

iltcuts.

Linit^i
Xiig^it^ tijMn hfarinff of V-r J.

Dirgns o«r each Sra»j. I

diti

«KW V
lluliio..

Brewht.
fur.;.., ^.

.

sigiini 1

auJ llr.i

dulKi. <l

tho t

11a all!t KuttrcBe
0(f UJj. >

lllil gnnbci;itn

., >vith u small
OtlhoWy.

.iiid eiehangod
111-, Some lorty
.Kk. The oxpe-

iiiiiilt. oonKlcc-

ClMoJbl.

Ttoin lilio

T«o short

wlio
uid for wliuni, and by tbi

"to., Ihoy tw fuc iiiturlurtd v.uii iii.' . ii . M..11

H, ui tbu opinion ul Ihiicoiiiiuuii r, 10 ii-mbr
tanullity. ICi'incaunUjiivi:.! Li|,j.,;j, .~iiiiili-

ora, Smith und Sehufl.cbl, of tho mioin.Uy, xcj
uo ccMDu fur invalidating tbu cloclion, niid
buuecJuiuinar.BulnUon Ihiit Loan is enti-
Ucd lo lUe pluco be i,^>w octopl..a.

hlill being
ill tbu ^id-

aelves. Our

died on ullvr Ibu rebehi. It v

itli's design tu ioive Ihu enemy
- - - -' - -- ---Mi. beat th

ocnible

A c«iislderith|i

irlili

pilehed

r deserters t

iiitrul c

s who now eon-

thu evperimuut hn^

1 as fools have had

iu every single in-

sintice tho result has been tliu

was there in (his greonbaek uflair lo make it

difl'uronl. (ram all others} Then why lie

about it—why go to widows and oqihiinsaml

lell them fidsehouds, bill for tho purposo of

stealing their money under riilso pretences of

patriotism, as all juich public rubbers hud
ilune before t The main olijcct wo bad in

expualng thesn things, tho

Mr.

riiB I

iloug wi
isie and tho glory .if milnro g.
II tliojuyful soul, us the nioun Beelll^

id to run huiidti him IhrouKb all tin;

Tfiiu'

nwUae, «l;[li1a;i ilird. viaii.

yDtllinyloi.irjii/'lini

Wiitmt Ihu eoiatiJJ Hfttnti win.
OawEHo.M. V. A. W,

MoDGHTV flushes a lady's rheck. Liko tho
blood of thu soratobcd Aphrodltu, il> dyci

„.ii, ,

ei':is1i which hocnino litevilalilo

.:iil llio fmanoinl bulioon began
T'l.. Lieocral ton SCI

I
no I lees no

- .11 ]iive to snflur. Starvn-

a poor man's door

Tli'.i^liiy. nn

n..dlhl«lStl.diycl

E. WARD & CO.,
Tnnncra and MoaufacturerG of

,
ALL EDJDS AND COLORS OF

Harness, Russcl Bridle, Skirliug, ic,

itlNC; .STIIEET, -

1..II0W thu c. niblu of thl

ill bu left wilhout a dollar.

>oculator wilt find that his riches have taken

iiigB and llowii awivy. Tho shoddy rcin-

tructor who has been cheating workmeu,
Governinont mid the soldier, will flue flum a
wrath he is unwilling to I'liro.

The pi.. Old.

sample.. .

-tII ]

or asi died .lust when his ownor had
l-.d bin experiment. Self preacrvniinn

fimt law of naluro. and what will it

ti if 1VU gain the whole worhl and losa

Caul your 1

thu advana

1 mnrlictenlunin and:

t everything

Tho laboring people whi

ISO muohiday, are slniggli

and o^ory demand Ihoy make fon

of wagoB, is but lo keep jiaco'

wilh tho inoreasDof averylhiug Ihoy have
got to buy. A general ill fouling Is tlio

flcqueuco. and in euino instances the evil in

aggravat«<l by couhintlmis. Yet thoy are

hut tlio nfltnrol rusulLs of cnunoa over whiiib

Ihoso laboring men and women had no coii.i

trol. A m;i*3 meeting, of iiomuuso projior-

lions. hn just boon held in New York 01 ty

by tho tenii of thousandH of laboring men
there, and at some half doKen sl.aodB fli«iak-

oza appt^ared, of taburiii^mou right from

FAliM FOR SALE

!

V(A)lllt—.1.1o...l»T3iv?7 n for entra KliUii 87 Wi
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NKW SILKS,
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ClIOICi; DItEt>S GOODS,
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FAVORITE OF OmUHA-MS,

HousE-io:ErL\c aoous.

in WoolUun n-i.l Catlo>,^.

Slandiird t^hirliugs aiid MieclingSi

IKISII LINENS, A.V., &C.

Men'

irCiih.

GOUlfU^Y NHISWKSKKl!,
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THE CRISIS. becnuBC lila Eng)i-'i

originiilly settlcil -ni:

tribes iulinliitiiii; Nr

.-iilipiiit timt it "->.'i''

To arrive nt the gniiKl imrroso of tb.-

pri'seut wicked nnd unbol.v war, by wbi. li

tbo greatest nntion iu biatoo" was ib

stroyeii, it became ncceaaarj-. in the

ciuree of ctluwtiiig Hio public iniiid to

the ouorinoiis crime, to pervert all past

history, uproot all tlic establisboa politicnl

nnd socinl morals of Ibo woild. inntituto n

new and bloody roliRio". and displace all

the old and long-eatJiblisbcd Innd-marks

wbicli divided tbo ci\-)li'-eii from tlio bni-

b:irous codes. 'WheD tlic people became

IliuH educated, they wore prcpnrod for tin
,

^

work ciit out for tbem, and ho who still ,i,

liftd eoumgu left to stand in tbo broacb nnU

nvow truths wbieh wore but tie lessons of

well-aiithenticatod and long-oalnblialied

history, was very naturally prouounced a

traitor, becnnse ho tanglit n different doc-

trine ftoui wliat tlioy hnd been mndo to be-

lieve through long and poraistont instruc-

tion. The tenu " traitor " was only nieil-

eraieed for tlio old but woni-out tcnn

"heretic," whicli bronght so inany viethus

to the sc;>ffold, to the stake, iind to endless

prisons, where life was eked out in dark,

damp holes, more terrible than the bnniiug

faggot.

In nothing, perlinpa. bavc the facts of

history been more persistently perverted

than iu regard to the negro. Every man

of high mark for military, litemiy oi

scLcntiSc sernccs, who hnppcucd to be on

Africnu, -was nt once pronounced of negro

blood, and men and women, as white ami

as far removed from the negro as any Pro-

fessor in Harvard, or any other institution

of learning, were at once pronounced, from

high Abolition quarlcra, to have been of

the genuine Congo breed. Tliese false-

hoods were echoed and re-echoed IVom the

lowest Abolition press to the vilest Aboli-

tion conferenca and pidpit.

Wo had occasion to refer to this subject

in a brief paragraph iu The Crisis three

or four wrecks ago, noticing an editorial in

a cotemponiry in refercnse to the hand-

moid of S.\RAi and the second wife of

Moses. Since then we have met with the

following article in the Kafionnl Tnhlli-

genccr. which is wortliy of republication.

We have heard some negro-loving " fellow-

ritir.eufl" claim that Cleopatra was a

negrcsB for the same geogmphical reasons.

It was a very general opinion, before our

war with Mexico, that the population of

tliat country wasamistnre of negro and In-

dian ; yet Mexico contains families of the

purest Spanish blood, who would not feul

at all complimented by biing called

Indian-negro or Aztec-Africans. Until

AuBAHAM LiNCOLJt eau chauge the skiu

of the Ethiopian and the spots of the

leopard by Proclomnlion. he will fail in

elevating the negro to the standard of the

white race i

(From Ihs NnliiinM lolulUEcncor.)

A Quostloa in EltinolOKr-

We received a few days ago the following

imiuiry, elicited, it will be seen, by our
reference to the history of the dilticult

march of Hannibal over the Pyrenuees and

Alps, and to the means by which he sub-

sisted his army :

Mii)i>LETOn-N, (Mo.) Mnrcli 84, J6M.
' StF-MiLS. lioiTOiiB : Your intoriiating lilstor-

irnl ;iccooiit of thu subsiatenco of auuienl

iirmiES has Auggcated nu ini|Uir^' in regard {•>

IliD extnictioii of Unuuibal, one of tbo great

est gnnerala of ancient tiniM. Somo coutonrl

Ibat ho was of tbu African or nogro racu,

and othurs that he sprang from a branch of

lliH Semitic race. Not diiulilinghiit Ib^it jou
bavo tbo hlBloricnl data at liaiij fo arrive ut

n correct conclosiou, I bog to say that a re-

hearsal of tbemtbrough your coIuiddh cannol

fail to iuterost many of joiir readers.

YoQTfl, very respecl fully, l". W. S.

The question whotbci- liannibal was a

negro or not, is, so far as we are aware,

purely mo4lcm iu its origin and local in it.s

prevalence, beiu" confined to the Uniied

States. In no other age or land than onr^

would it be poisible perhaps for such on

inquiry to have hecu started—betraying

as it does a rare degree of ignnr.ini . m
conjunction with that pbiL-intlM<i|iii 1 1. ,-,

cism which feels itselt called Ui ' il' !

negro race in proportion to iii'- -i,. .

contempt in which it is held hv ^hiuiI.l;

species of fanaticism.

It is tmo that on officer of the Goveru-
meut, Mr. William Whiting, the Solicitor

of thii' War Department, has umde himself

responsible for the modern statenicnt with

regard to die ncKto extraction of Hanni-
bal ; but Mr. Wmting, we fcor. is not much
stronger in history than ho ia in eoustitn-

tioaal law. Wo have no doubt that the

Solicitor fully believes Hannibal was n

negro, because boiii in AlHca, and, as it

appears iVora the suggestions of our cor-

respondent tImt there ure others who labor

umjor the same ethnological delusion, we
may be permitted to state the fuels in the

cimo far enough to correct sneb a mijutpiin:-

honnion.

Wo may say, tlnTi n ,i i .-! , -, ,..,i-

founded by the I'liM 1.1. _ n '. -

pojple change their t
i ..n

by the mere fiiet of clj.ni^i'ii.^ 'i,, n I. , .
ivc-

oiust Bupposo tliut a I'hii'iiiciaii biini iji

(Cartilage would not dill'or much from a
Phoenician born in Tyro. And, as we
h&vo novor beard it asserted that the

Tynans were negroes, wo know of no pos-

eililu grouud on which it can bo suppoMcd
that their desceiidunta became negroes

Cartbugc, merely because tbey lived ii

country where ncgrne^ arc the aborigii

We suppose that even Mr. Whiting would
not contend that den. butler, th« pn-Jiei

'

reuowned military commander of the Ui

piictmoul of Virginia and North Cuolim

--II— ^v iTii'r" (IS lo allirni that

rn because be was bom

rl,..M.;n.'.l..,.,l,t

negroes were a part of

Aic..rdi[ii; tii .\\

tied by the Phin
before Home wn-.

than two ceiitm-ii ^ I.M1,-Ut

. - .1,- Vilj-

Imd c^l.i.' :
'.,

thopill^^'' ! !!

I'cnt.ii'Mli- -

1 -1. MOf
.. ,m.mg

Mooruh or Niiini.l ' ^<-X"r-

Sho used them pi' ii.n L.-uain

uses the nntivc--i ii 'i ml it

would be as rea.suLi.i! , r,, ,.ii i lintisli

subject bom on tbeOiingi-^ a Hiiniou as to

call Hannibal a negro because lie was born

iu Northern Africa. Solittleisittmelhat

rhe CaLtbiiginiuns were uegr.x's, and so

-.1,1.1,^ ,s ,- 111, „bl I'ha'uidiaii pride of

11 1 , ! i.>..yueh tlic pii'-emiuence

.: ;':. .;. lliat the 'Jialf-bveeds"

.i.uj.-.i.- II Ill,- iiniim offarthilRiiliiun
\|...

iKtproce^ of extracting votes from un-

willing "sovereignB," while the Commercial

could not find wonl.s of eulogy strong

enough to do full honor to the " new ver-

sion " of the • freedom of the ballot." We
know it aiuts tlie Commtrcial to a "T."

Wo know, also, that it does not suit nt*

"very exactly." We have no disgniM; in

the matter. We do not now, nor did wr

at any previous period, approve of or jus-

tify, but bitterly denouuccd, carrying elec-

tions by force of the boyonct. But the

Commrrcinl did approve of these measures,

and loudly applauded them ; and we have

[10 hesitation in oaying that it woulil bo iin

appropriate "organ" for any party uphold-

ing that sort of " free ballot."

The "miscegenation" is hotwecn the

Cuiimerciiil and the "Deinocrotic talk nt

Washington." The flrat "product" should

ho sent to Baksum, as a specimen of ii

cross between two things so near alike

ABOLITION *>• I I'l II ' "II HEP«e«-

TIIK Kn.inClPA'

il the Bontonco as &Ir.

lining, nftor thu w-rrd

tly appunred,
id Tund it to

slnrlod. -If

social equality ii

races, be it und<'i

tico,"6.'n- 1

1
^

., I V I .
! I.. I the

(ti|jn^> ! '
..,' ,.1 UiL-^c AlVo-

Plucniciaii- ! ' ' ! ciHiat south of

the Strail- . :
i.:. r . .

The cliL-i..u M I - ..aare that the

poet Tuieiiie >sii,, n c:ii Hi:igiiiiiin by birth.

About twenty yeiun beluru Carthage fell

under the blow-s of Scipio Africauus, (wo
beg to suggest to the iinehissical reader

that Scii>io was not a uegro. nlthongh aur-

iiamcd the African,) lie was carried to

Rome as a Punio prisoner of war, and WJis

there sold in shivery to the Scuator Tcren-
tius Lueauu.s. wliu^i' name In* iidn|>ti'd. It

tors alioiitd bu added to thu Uniou colimiii.

P. 8.

a "cgi".

fragmen' .'
:

i
>"1

in the i'..

Hanno i

body tll.i'

native d^.il..' -i .\i:i. i- \\ Hiiiiv itom

Appian oi.d ir.TiJ urlj.^r som ca that a Ito-

remains of I'unic Carthago n the time of

i;. Gracchus and V. Fiilvit -i. We have

grocs by I" !' - ' '' '
'

I'
'
'' ^ I' :i';i, i\s

mlisthii>'< I -I ! " :' 'fi-iims

sull'ereii .-111 ., .L !
, .

..,11.' |.| |-i-,ing

from oue :lLiijh: -ji Uj>_ :>Kiia,iij.yicau to

How sedulously the Pha;uician colony
at Carthage preserved the religious rites

nnd traditions of the mothcrcountry in the

East may be read iu the pages of Justin.

of Herodotus, of JosepbuM, and of Pliny.

The only traces in literature of the Piioj-

uician mythology and cosmogony are pre-

sorted in thu fragment of Siincbonintlion,

{a Phoenician author who tlouiished a few
year's before the 'I'rojan war,) as handed
do«ii to u ILthO ing^i of tiisibius, of

3 an

in- to A chokn (It

,,0„r[tr nr ihoHB

If the above ia wortli nothing else, it

will do to refer to as an evidence of the

kind of electoml voting the Republicans

intend to demand, and also to enforce in

Congress, on opening tho returns. Recol-

lect it is tho j>resfHi Congress which opens

tho retiinisfrom thusoveralS/dfcsin Feb-

ruary nest, nnd declares the voto. They

have Virginia divided into only three parts.

giving all instead of (iro Senatorial

electors. This is States' rigiits with

ji
" whereas." Several of the Territories

are odded in with as utiub coolness as

thougti everything was "liied." Wo have

ml iotorcatiug seoson before us. and we

dmll try to keep posted I

STOLBN UQUDS.
(FYoni tho n«tlon Cnuriorl

Stcnliug pianos, pictures, books, statuary

iiud plate from tbo deserted ni

—

'— -*

SoutliLTii citi/eii.4. without rep

of the old X'hcuiiiciim divinities mentioned
by Sanchoniathon are found inserihod.—
[See Davis' Carthago and her rem.

does not appear !.

tablets or altars <l'

deities or fetishi'- .

This will boom.iit
who fiU]>pose tliiit I

trymcu were "o"
'

will be entirely (

expectatiousoftlm^-ewlii'li.i-'' ii

of the history ol Uartbage to kj

wan foujtded by " Caucikiijms o

cd thii! Mr. Davis

jcar;;;;

Slavery ban only been ahnlished to in-

trodace it in a much more odionn form.—
The negro has changed nnistem. it is true,

but only rimngcd them. Ask these ne-
groco wJiethcr they are better otl' under
their now than their old mnstore, and your
answer will be, if they dare answer at all,

" worse," "worse." Wo luivo therepcated
testimony, from Abolition quarters, that it

is n common tiling for these "freed" ni'
groes to beg to bo taken hack to their "old
masters." Tho old slavery preserved their

lives to n great old ago—tho now slavery

ia killing them off by himdreds and
thou.wuds.

IFrom llio N>n V,.rk Uurii-.l TMl; (RfjniWIr.inl.l

THBUEiapj ur MHOoov-TUB i>an(;g
OF UtATU,

TiikBbvki.oiRi:i.v—It JjuiiboonfKiid.no*
onto, but nbiinilr.il hiiii-^. Hint i> .itrungor,
.landing in Nov \'-- - > ;i. "<.r ilruam
that a great win , .|i„ innd.
He would SCO 111. . ,.|, hiilliaut

^1. !./.. with

./.. ii.i'!.if.t*'hrm-

'X'ulil see, and if
i.r Iu juitgu tbiugs
'Illy, ho might no
c^irinl ovonta which
coutbumloringupott

iry, so "ovorcumous, lihu u
.vitbontourspaoial wonder."
vi 111; Bliauijtfv will ouU-looka
^ iii|.> itu! Btutu of things
I" ! i.iiii-voc so sliglilTv
-'.'1

. t till' past, he will
- ' '''iyiii-.- rliu work-

niimnrul

prepared, Tli.' one (o wliicli ilf. Cliii"-.- -.,

idiml tho conobiding sentence was the |

lamation, issued ou tho siibscquout l^i i>[

January. Agaii..
—EefittblliMn Paper.

As the above is a conceded fact, it nmy
be of sonic value in the future as showing

how "great acta" are pcrfomied at Wash-
itigtou. It is a fair "codicil"' to the letter

of .Mr. Lincoln, which we published last

week, written to Arkansas, about "my
plan " and " your plan," nnd tho necessity

of having " n mivster " to make any plan

work, conceived byanch men. This thing

of a " master." backed by military power,

is about all there ia of such " plans," and

tho more ridiculous and alisnrd. the inoro

likely they are to bo stuck to.

TUB TOTAL IMfHEa Or BOTH AB-
taiEM,

A Cbntlnnoosa correspondout of a Cinciu-

unti daily jiagiur gives a list of tho victories

won bv both thu I'vUvral and rel>el armies
since tliu cummoiiceuiunt of tlu> war. The
li«t was couipilud by th,i roliuls, ctosh.g with
tbuf-.Uowiiig coniiianHivo atiiloniuiil of tlio

killed, wounded mid prisonor* uu both sidi.-.^

up to Soptuuiber 1, IgUJ, inuluding the battlu

ot Chiciiumnnga:

KUIvd. Woiipded. Friioneni. Total.

im i.aiu aass ii,n2 t.djt

i3fi-3 HIM «,'JM is.sre TT.mij

leia i£,;r!i <a.J'Ja ii.au ui.wj

Telol< at,NT OT.IM RJ.BM SlVtM

Coiifudomtes died from disoasu nnd sick-

ness siacu thu cummencomDUt of tho war to

tlio presout time, 130,000.

FUDEILVLS.

Killed. IVounded. Prlaoiioni. Total.

i«4.!l.'.".'-'»'!s't!t csIbti «!a»i i3t;!:i«

ISUl li.3a W.iai Kl.Sil llni.lji'.

Tolnls....*o,IIM IMJ45 gO.OW 2sJ,:ju

redurula died of sickness and discoae dur-
ing tbo samo tinio, aUtl.UOO.

IIKcArm;i-vtios .

fclural lo«M in ln(ltM>. &o a«,T*J

.>on tho
.vill Bee

I' Ill'-' -.-' i. 'ill .SWltllO

meol.'w lie will SI-'..
' L~ti[i);tliD

tbofur-iliiiig sliii'l I
11. -.' .mM'iI ivings ot

death which nru wiiiniiwin^ lU" l.iml iiom
1st to West, ovor Bij uiuu;. bundred thoui-
id miles of what but a. brief thrcu years ujro

lis tbo rich and pro.ipunius homo of a huppy
id high spirited people—a aliudow wliieli

._.03U who do not see it, lech nshiidow which
breeds that burning reoklos-iacss of the olden
time, "lot OS eat and drink, for tu-uiotrow wu

Felt in our highwoys and hywoys, thisaw
ful shadow roveals itsoU'iu thu increoso of
iulont and borciblu crimes. Tho sanctity of
ifu aud pToiierty di,:s out of the popular

heart OS tho pressure uf want grows daily
iur, OS tho regard of labor boeoiuos daily
' uncertain, an its value becomes daily

Cciiruaciv
«Uy.

mra. JH.ViJ
iiiM, fto aiT.iM
i1u»iu.>Sec....1]1>,ouo

ri',1 tbiit thu Union
ig, aud must bu so
of time, blood and

Liny .'I I' . ..1 I. ' k.nl.ieliv 1,. till-

_. OI..-T II- r. .'!. Wo lour thoro
Ispoliti' ': - ^ ' mug the Douoc-

Tho s;iiii.' "lx.-iN.Kii.iK' talk nt Wash-

.gton" reports Ike Commercial us anx-

'Ua to contrnct for the organMp of

llif oboie tickel ! Tho dlDlculty in

closing the negotiation with tho Oom-

mrrciat is iu re-gnrd to tho Cincinnati

EnqiiiriT, The Commercial wants tho

" Dcmocnitic lalli at WnshiDgton " to

"give security" against the JJrjuiror bo-

coming a rival orgati in tho support of the

above ticket. If that is done, then the

(7»minerei(i(willbe''all righton tho goose,"

and dirt ita flag to the bree7.o.

We believe we novor mado uho of tho

words "Bayonet Hramletto party," but

it suitod the dnnmcrelal to suy wu did,

und it dooA not do us much iiumiLice either,

for wo (bought it. Wo opposed the bayo

ri>lly .!

to bu nmcb nshnnied of sliowlnu tliuiu. What
rigbt has u Southi'ruor.ln-hn "loynl" or be be
rohel, whioh a Northern utaii ought to re-

spooti Such is the too prov.ilent Mi-ntiment

among onriiuopl". It is iin nclivoeluiiieiiiof

tlio gi^noral doinniidiz.ilii.n, osleniliiii; from

tliD uriiiy to thi' people, and liiitered Uv the

Govurnmont, wbieb wo have often ileploreil.

\o honest and rollectiug person can think of

it without sorrow and siinioo.

If any Etiropean government or people

was to he guilty of the transactions related

above, what a hue and cry would go forth

against tho barbarity of dospotisms, nnd

the brutal character of their ignorant siih-

i' ' irt. Such papers as tho New York

r,.:)ing Pott would cry aham o, arul send

]i i-olumn after column of editorials ap-

i.i;ilinE to the civilisation of the age to

idciuu tho unchrislinu practice. Tlie

Boston Coarirr tells us that oven " D/io^j-

Jdtrt* have not disdained to take tlnii

share." Tho undivided testimony \mf

been that the Choplnins are the very wor-ii

men in the army, and set esamples nf

wickeibiess that thousands of private sul

diers sbiink from withabhoi

Canlcilunle louts In IhrM ytMi

Kscrw <it ?>Je™t lou- a>J,2jll

—.Yfic York Timrt.

When wo hiat saw the statement of

which tho above is tho footings, wo could

Inirdly believe tho truth of ita figures.

Hut, us yet, wo see no contradiction, nor a

suspicion given of ita want of corre-ctiiess.

It presents a most snd picture, and should

cause the nuthons of this horrible sacriflco

to hide in tho caves and tho mouutams,

That any man could wish to see such a

war prosecuted for nuuther term of four

years is more thau wo can account for,

even hud the country tho ability to do it.

A million of men sacrificed !

>fuEK upkuoii

Tbo Tivolvi inff Apoallci ol

alt tli»

l.lborir.

Tho follo\¥ing twelve names nrt

uiniiiu on the pcniioa rolls of thi

lont OH thosnof aetuid porticipan

/at of thu ItovolulioQ ;

KUHK PHEDSi AND

ei' Press and a I

readily imagined li

II fuc pii's.-. obtain I

Pelt II tho higher circles of life whenJ pro-
'xiats, hut tho wings of property
1 daily unil visildy ox|ioiiding, ivberu
of tba dmcon of buttle fur human
hearil only nlar oft', and only disturbs
J3U without ChreareJiinn tho safety of
,i.-.ali.iijim (;i\. -.1 k,-,'m.r /.o.it to tbo

'r... to tho
All

iph's.

acies, the transmitted moial of unotbor

]a the mostfonrfiil crisin of tbo post, thcMt
. ,mo phcuomcua whioh to tho seeking eyo
mark our life of to-dny, swept ovor tho giuat
citlits ofmeu. Floroncoaaw them whou tho

"I" igbeil tliu s ,- upon
, whilo

I' hiHlies

f;euerul

1 so guy
ilii^ Mis-

MU hur-

; WU8 beautifully
^iiddonly the four
lied. Tbo Ufch. ia

1 ni'^huinu.1 of Law
'A wi.-altbthe whul»

I '111 I'. Thosbnros of

i-lmgduy camo.aU
' 1 II, i: molted away in

i>ni.uiilie<>. All Pruuco
a lull, upunod them, and

f this fu.-L[rul shock,

puni.tliabhi hy

-^-.Ij ' pled

Nuvv Urleiiua uud a few jiariobes then and

now in Fedeml possession, and deeinred

that slavery in this portion of tho Stato

was intact." Aud yet in Lfmi^iimm .<fnicri/

/lasoiili/ iieen afco'i-''!"^ "'"" "' I innilii

(nidiiB/ioiifd rfiiiiii'i " "' . '. '''_''^

every parish tcAc'- ..'ii./i-

(. Hut LouL-iiib' . --'. ::\-A''

o.aliko
ml. th»
(0 afrer

r them
selves in tbo whirlpool wliioh bad swallovvcd

up thuir forluuM. thuir hopes, their peace,

und their idons.

We laugli and are morry to-day, but under

lUe sun then.1 is nethiuR new. Tho thing

thut has bui'ii ^ull ho. uml that forovormutv

If the niggers continue to travel in tho

direction to whicli their flat noses oro

turued, they will soon conclude that the

white man lias no rights which u nigger i^

bound to respect.

—

JjouUville Joumat.

•• W*B," enys Herodotus, " roviiraee tbo or-

der of mituro. Iu liiuim of poaco sous bury

their fulberv, but In lima of war liiihors bury

their Duiu."
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gall hoKn o'lT IhM an In Jay" "f yuiai

Tlieljird" andbloMomslniin^lrfrvlini™ "priiB.

sorter haaatii>i1

1

rlibwl h<

Olil .vnlloB Tlbur yrM^cn to tho uu.

And ilirk.oycd mrJilin.i llnp-r on Ihp •liimii

riinHKhtbgaliir«V'»'')- p.-iliu:i-, ehrino nnd tree,

Inrirlnl nrt th"S'"' AnjclDllna,

AdJ Guli". <»"• *'• e"*"'"! frtfm ^Tta.

So lilm « mlrae". or a •Inuuo, thy ronia*.

Xh4T bmlD Wfifgi IhD WIULciiuR rnUM amon^

Iloirhm» niso, inJ gunliu lived mil lung;

How reail tiaUoa lram|ik<l on Ibr Una.

l-ullod libcttj, anil »ervt4 nniWlloii» rjimo.

no* CO

Inplo vflCh Iby feiuo;

Iby n»mo,'

Oppm^'lniw. Btniiili

With all Oiy gmotiii'Sj; mBirnon
Tbn sypma and (he Unnl Iwli

And blcniloit RtorloH. crimci nnit

Id l^aalTaat on that niiuWo brow i

Impassioned bciTity WAkt-i Ilio pcnalTC lii(o

ToiwMlnjlMtaiiisof nwloOy aivloo;

Tbough Tolly ilcsj^ ui<l Vlr^il'KiaiiiW In n.ntv.

TlinlrnicniDrleiiaiir irllllnK hvnrlJr vmihrliia

;

TrinrailnjwtWi—Commit pun nimy,

jlad Icernd faintly (clioiA "g«ne ani thiy."

OhI landortCRiplM.9Mtno.r(nintslu. iDre—

HiHuinl cunpl vlth nil thaU llnkid la theo;

Thy moritd rtmt Urn rilBrim miixeii o'er.

Anil fain wODld in^ke Iby acrcllo uiilllant friD;

Hut Biunimti, a* tho linrplB IT Inn-cup dinlnii,

"MiuulobnlTlvcU lIII tbo iiion) Ihulr chuini."

IVa. Ilsiuinllhj-Kid. igtinbln rJL

Willi aa" dif'toofd oTr tlij- iMltrr yesm;
lilt cloom ofniahlbffrinKwUboWooii.BUiDed pall

S««t Mbcrtjl IhB wnlcb-ruo.! of Iho hour,

Tbo bopeondBlorj-Mf ihLi Jt(lewd ago.

In pv-i'tj- MOD it fill ^l^>- miaio po«ct.

And d<ri>p<iti IhiiiIjIl. fi>r Ihirlr luTltagdi

Touw; nalimw rlie. Iho nilc of tyRinta bnnk.
And though Ihey govoru, ilUl Ibe mods mUUke.

Tolpanrih<aiu><.lhiul'**o mnpof thee,

irnlloKtdhy poe-yandeptUivlno;

Tho PUsrim wcept o'or tliy iio|Kinera«y,

Anil whll* he tcwpitt HrtdenHl ihonebt 1> rnino;

Alu. my caiiuby—Isnd of WaalilD|-ton,

The"rniu<IItapahUa'-or (boactllnsBUDl

Al-BIL, IWt

" OVEKPI^WN WITH A Pl.OOD.t)
Since tbe sun went rtomi ou Friilaj-, tlio

fr.tgciljof Holiu-liithlinslieen ruproduccd
on mi cnlargcil acnie in the nuigtiborlioml
of Sheffield. A VorfcBhiro vnlloy has in-
iked Iwcn coiiTertcil into n vnle of tenrs,

and tho liomvs of iudiistrious iuiiltitii<lcsl

have heca swept nwny ns couijilclvlv its!

Ihc ilsvcllings of tho nncient-s rorurml i^

by tho ToiDimitc—" which wore cut i|.>

out of time, whoso foiiudcttion was i"

flowu with il ll..(«l."_ Wh.) Ihnt sli.il'.

tonfiiii- .
:

''' ,;""';,-,

that lh.-s(' tiuii'i i« ,iu.i> n IT,' ilp-iLiK-iis(mi-r-

ly to ittviLdUte Ihvsijiiliiig vulk-y beneath,
nm\ to omnLitc tlio horrore of ILu iiriiaeval
Dehige J

The hilU formed two siili'^ cf :i tri:Hi'_'i.'

the base of whiuh was sti[>pli' -i i<'

niense Artificial luouud, Unf i.
. : i'

more than eightrluGt)iii:h, !

d«;dy.iTd« ion;;. An .lii.i -

• of Ihf nili:iiiknii.-ii( ""I.,

It tho workmenUefDro midnight th" "'

ilmuliincnt lini!<bf>d

uieiu; but clV."t-= w.

other party tn In" • '

ter ill Iho ii-i

oel. Prepiinri .

npn wior.si. .1-

the flood. A I
'

ing holes ill ;i

itiswiicidiir. .

ahi.i.111/ n. _.

95

fused I'utii, lil^o ihu iliii ol' l\iv ht:llvi<.-^r

fhandcr, inndo known tliat tlio giniit llooil
;

bnMoiiijig to ihs work of .h^ath.

tuiuulluous turreut. Awiiy wont tho dnrk
nlcre, hfirryiog every obatncio with
ifiu. The roar wnR hsiivd far off hy

ivakpfiil •„:<• 1,1, t «-l,n< I i> ...,....,"'

r'pbiTu"

ikor Ta.

iniiuljtn

It N-

dentioyLd ail

flcrea. From
was a disliiiii

ZWJSfe,!
loOemmtofadwd
mUrlho net of Fall.

ewDtdnfolluM'lBgiaa

rSl.-i1.iof C>hlo.f;n .ii..com,ly,»,-.

liny luuiil nud teat Ihoilayand yv.-i

JauesC. Jou.\co!i, J. F. [ut-],"

bicf.'o-..-

fustro|il,. i<
:,

', ;;^;;-

tOjlHI il:..ll..i ,

'

c;;;:,.i,.,„,

tor, tvhichbi kmiA.
lIen<;c(;,(IODniilli.'

Bent the d<wl "-i-i.."

Btudiicl'l '••-•' ,,: 1,1,1, 1.. lltlilll

ligtm-. i„i.. .

prea^iifi

hfiek Il<i'
.

:.
ndjami, ..,li. , ,...

WlDd hliu Ijil,. i.
,

,L

prisoned waters jig:iin I the dai.i, whidi

r. Michael V. IlEoeitw t

It is a poor nud licai-tlc&t philoRophr
ivhieli Clin look ou this sen of riiiu, aud

limiliieUl liKAi-[\

powot.—Xoin/oii HlmKhiiil, Miirch 15.

BUPBICRUS COURT OC OUIO.

TvEtDtt, April a, iH

thus hnd to bear loore thau the simple ™l"«Ii and death cntiio on those wiio wert 1

pruR.sure due to tho immcngo wei''bt of '"*^''"^''j'''' If there has been blunder-

1

the water. The r.-^pivoir .^l.iod itt (h<> "'K "'"' shmtrniniiii; anywhere, thci,-

'

liend of a deep f"-"-' ; "i.: ,l.,,vi.
''••'i-'- :'-' !"

'"-
i"'"'"'"' ''v rvirli mr- ,t,,,!

words towards fin '
, r !.. - ' ['i"\" >

i' -
.

,,i 1,. ! 1
,

,
,

Held, and thick!,, .
. .1

1
,. ,.,

.

,...,;.
,

,,i ,

f"rgcs.ttnd dw<-lii, .. - ..1 ,,,. .. . .. i;,. .

aiyacent popubitiui, :.ij ,1,,,.,. ... „i,.:j, iu.>i
""^-i < '' '"

'
.i 'i.

i .i, r,„ m, , ,..1..,, ..,

night in as much peiil ua if Veaiivius ilavK
bad formed one of the I'euiiiiio ninge, nnd
'Vim ready (o burst into one of iU wildest
eruptions.

Was Iherono indication of the impend-
ing catastrophe T It is not customary to
Providence to allow its creatures to be
sluiu without a note of wiiroiiig. A por-
leotinus bash precedes tlic eartliiiuakc.
The little clond is Ujc bemld of iho ap-
proaching stonu. lu the infimty of sci-
ence Heaven nflm interposed to wniii

opeuiil. \i - ;,,,, -,,,

(hohliil. i,,..
'

'.
.

I I
,

I

',.

writiiit: .i|.|. .
I

,,.::,
d.(-au pill, 1.1 i.. :..|.- 1;,, ,,ii,,. ,., 1;,, |., ,.

Sian entered. The iinrieiit HiitXThliijor; r.f

oniena was not without a sirhstratum of
truth, however deopVj- overlaid with folly
and fraud. In iimdiTi
cluM

lid lion. WruJAH Wlotk. Judguii,

OBSEriAL COCKBT.
inn. Goonpttolia Error to Ihc ,

Cliiclnnatf^

ibofiil'iii.' .,
'

,' .',' "!': " "',','1''
,",.,'

nudleini . ..
,

I ,,

lheu,i,'iu,^"..„u'w'.i .-J,'.;',, hi".,,.'
]'.'

,

nightf AwhLspur Henliiirii,
,

notright. At dusk there ,. . l
meMagea to many a cotln-i -'

tliatthedam wus not Mintnl. ni,i,,h,
were tliuH warned in time, iind Jiv .i 1.

dent retreat secured their lives. I.i^
the afternoon a yonng farmer, goin-
fodder his cuttle, saw on ugly crack m

.Tomb ntloki'nidor.
Torn;fOteil.

AlilguU .LoivU

.1 I., lltu [ictlUon In cmr. nllb tlio pvWh
' In.npoucninod B"WlbnDlalrlclC™rt.

,v.i. 11". Uinry I^bninii v. J. K. Mclltlila
>-.,. IJl U. ll.^miiTaT. Ch]>[]ME.nni«i,.r
No. 131. Anthony wriul.t r. U. W. riuh.irlon.
Thii nioliona In iSo UafIhn:.. c;i«.. to tuko Ih.im, on

hi. coaonJ diickut, out of llwir unlur for hfatlna,
[nmtcd. "

AdJinuOCdanlUTliiindiiy, April N,a(II> u,

CIRCULAR.

P::
• '"'.r f^-Wtlc, Annl,-iic and Sprr-iidisik

' ' 'i''"r"'"Synonal.iorOiew*jun'>bi

;
, ,:i T;i\-,iX^,V::%r;' '"'ii ?'s"'-'«i"'

1...,,. IV, Aiiui i;iaodn,

«•!, on t-tiaajT),U«ch

I'lil lOftiiiln, SL.y JH

-,i. 1", onTui-»d«,>,lIa«h

M, .

'.:
, :'. /,

''•" ^.cnTbnniday., March

..in Fridaya, Match »Ji

:r'i"Md'aJ'i "SuTy Vl^ami

^'-''v'lttl''- 'm"'-i'''
. 11 "i.™H<""%MI«"h

I":.)'
tm Hon.w,onTac).|jya,

Match yii A|imM;.ru
HnuBi-. uo Xhiindayfl,

ArrUlnnd'J9| JiinoH
con Hotel, en Prldayi,

DiiCONKIrMtafln.
"iw

11 romiBand varLxtliu,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
EalabUabad Undar City Ordloase* In ISBT,

IVIICELER

TOBACCO WAHEHOTISE,

PUI8TER i BOW, Proprlelore,

For lip lD,T«tl.n .ort &J, of

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 West Front 81 . bot Main and

Walnut, neat Steamboat Loading

CINCI\NATI, OQIO.

Tobacco «old at AncUon or Ptl™tcly, u oviam ro».

Storage to Shippers Tbree MonthaFrM,
cntlon Blvon (o R.iUins Potli, Lard and Flooi.

KOCHAliGE TOK CONSULTATION.

riciiao do upt dtfcr vonr coaca too Inng. Apylv
c.irly aa poulbin In (ho itiy, a« as to avoid him lind
Bi" tbne fur canfiil BjnmlnnUon of cnjca. ' rS

MEr.LIirLUOTJS
COUGH BALSAM

iioubl.'d wu!i U1UID comjiliinia to try uoo botUo 0/

Stricklfmd's Mellifluoua Cough Balsam

Nolice ia Parlitlon,

a
AVID QVCKS \I,T,- CnTnpMV Ao.lrow J.

nah £. B.i1,|h

and tjuit,
-

I'aik c.1,.1

.i.vouty.c1gbtn.i
Ciaa-lOoli altol "I.

of FmnkUnnnd.M..!
onucd and dcciiui. '

tlinsofhlfldw.-L-L ,.

CDUttlliHaaldS-iKK,,
thntpanltloninti} !•

DilcdtbUSSd J....U1

TENTH THOUSAND!'!

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WOKDERFUL PROPHECIES.

KollRloua and Political £tIIb and

TS tho Pnl! of Iffl?. Hllf<-n. of Mlwiurl ami Ohio

jhii"' .'i.i-n-Mtd «ilb iv'hi.tll

\">' '

. - ! riiECniaia «-aa pre-

A Lltcl^iiy Curiostt^.

,!i.ft 1".. vt.in. from tlif dnlc nt hbi flnt (iailatton
—on .Inly Jill. IHiU-UllKU liliUAK iraa again culM
'"

"io'l"'*L
'^™'^'^ "''*'"* """^ '"^'" '^'"' IS'llfltal'oo

HIS SECOND VISION

COiirLETE yUI.FILI.ilEXn

ivo vlili.M aro pqblMird logelhor, in on
id HaILBUTO ASV ADllllEiS,POSrACE r.

W. B. BAERY & CO.

Knlli-ond TioUpts foi- Sale,
TO ANli FliOM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES
BANK. DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLOTG,

OfBce—Corner Third and Main Streets,
"- CIWflHBiATI, OHIO.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DBDG8

OHBMIQALB.

t MMIcli-i, p.rftinifry, Bali. T«m
?.'asllj. SWtioatry, Qf,\rvfuh-i S»

KaQ. Pmtail,

..K.-E

Bf* PxrjcsifTIOM eamfnlly prppuwial antic

Southwest Comer of High Street (
Broadway, Colombus, Ohio. |

SOMETHING NEW
IS

PLAYIIVG CAIEr>SI
USEFUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL
f.2 KEbEL GENERALS IN ONE PACK.

D2 UNION GENERALS,

E-J REllEL GENERALS.

M UNION GENERALS,

G2 HEIIEL GENERALS,

52 UNION GENER.U,S

52 REBEL GENERALS,

G2 UNION GENER,\LS,

53 REBEL GENERALS,

62 UNION GKraRALS,

53 REBEL GENERALS.

THE above bcaullflil cnnl lia* S3 wcll-MMiilcd Ukt^

illlt'"™'
" ''''^'"^"*' '""' '^"^"a and JIubfl. and

ordlnar* I'bvlue Catda. rmi cniitd hot got thn like.
UCMIM nlonufur doubto thbiiiouDy Ihat a luok of Ihuae
tarda CMI. KncluiD 51 oonl», hy loalL and uot a aatu-
plo pock. (J.OU per doicn; llbuml dUcoiint to Iha
Ifniln. BoauTOinordorlagloaayirlilelnIylDyouKlab

„ ,,„ A. T. CAItSWULI.,
No. W Na«uii.ii, Kooni Xu. 1, up auilra, X

CiCORCE W. nECUEK,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AND NOTAEY PUBLIC,

H-r e^outli HIeU street,

Offlcc—Ro. 4 Carpenler's BaildiDg,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

n^jJ"

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

-pvERv noiiY i,s iiFiNo cpimi) of Tms dis.

Dr. Stiirl:!,!,!,]'. Pile Bemedy.

M'j,!
;

tSln;et,ClDelnniitl.O„

'aat"'" > ''>"i7'hlnii,Bnd mulil

(Him Uo advl.ta iivorj ono wto la mffMlng iS'tr/l

'

Sold by nil DruEtt,!., M c.,nta p^T pot "itanTtao.
torod at Ho. BaarFourlli altiHt, CIndunaO. Ohio,—

STBICIiLAND'S PILE EEMED7.

LATE STYLES.
WE WOULD OALL ATTENTION TO OITR .>!BW

tiJyin ot Uaia, Joal reCAlved, conAliUo^ mpui
SILK HATS.
CLOTH HATS,
BEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS,
STRAW RATS,
MACKINAW HATS,
L/iDIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS,

ALL KIND OF HATS,

Smith & Gonad's Eat Store,
NeU noune Building,

„a,
COLUMBUS. O.

A GREAT BARGAINI
FARM FOR SALE.

Px-io»-Lo-i>-iiudTei-msEn(av.

lU-of Ja
....ifiooacn

f In
, ,

-.ilYiilt.apleD.

. : M ', , " |.

'

' ,;
''t *>™,'» ir

^ii:it;,"iiifd^t^'S'.s'ii^ir.slro^^'sX'^''rrt
brat ilalryfunn In Iho Slats

1 UioChniaamaduu

IT runhor parti oolaiB addirai
P. J. AVEKT,

^Jackson. ilithlj,-,in..

. BIKdBAM. J. o. U'ODPPM

BINGHAM & McGUTFET.AXXORIVEYS AT T.ATP
ColDIDbDS, OblO.

0Hc6—In Bcndloy, Eborly & Rlcttaid'i
Balldlna 360 South Hlgb Stxaot

prill G-ly

EYE AND EAR.

^^_' *»^=S—
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Gathering np the Stragglers.

'Ho\ . Miv w—Tbo Ikwltin

Courier sfljs undiT
\Yo bnvoIruqniTitlv '' i "'it.'ET-"?!' "f

tlio ^cat wajgbt of !• "i i- imi ( ' ''• it-'

iDbatUufor tbo ki:ii

UDfUa mnn. But -l'-

tliHt tofreo thoiii'Ki"
war, we linvo nxiioiiin-ii i "'•-

the w«F^U of rvny iiirfifidiiul,.-!

»i(twrnon*yt Siioli in tlio u.tin. :.

coat ofUio wQtupto thu jit. .

silver" .-Vv.r-,, -', ,_. ..i n";;r.x--., I.ii;

and liHI..:i: Ti.
,

. .i .ii.ubluitiusil-

vuruRtl .
i

. ,
ii.y'H 'fn-ednn.,'

nndwpiii"! iih.u .'11 ,..i.' >|i.-nB08 would imy
at tljnt ml" I'li '.iii'.i"' hi.'atih of Afticaii

dcMCiit.' Tlinl's til" naytlLi' inoiipy e™^-'"

Hut wlmt do llio YnnkfM cnrp for tbe rf«t

eO loDR as tboy can put " a wide margin " in

tlioit o\Tii poekula Thtj- niado monr<i wlicri

tlioj caiigbt tbe Dogroos id Africa nml ^^'

thomtotho Routburn plantprs. Tbuy \»''-

any umouat of yiefy adcnvards In dptrl^ii

slaverytobea "bIu." Now tboj" niaki'htil:

more inonoy in frwiilig tbcui by the bajouut.

It UkM a Ynnkco "to do it up nice."

Ax usobougo soys:

"NKWSTATT-S ,m, Ti I
.-'> --!* '' "

litterly oomiiliiiniti- r'

plc, Blioianot DiDdr i
-

:

popQlntion,Kobia,sl..i • -' i '

ant. Ulnh boa bw r

vadn \^ butanoD^li
19, utfitlicr KebniMk

' A confiKBPOKtiKNT, \yrilinf; from Ilnoiio

,county, Miiwonri. aRor coriRnitnbiliiif; all

icoDcirnrd nn Ibc rescinding onlvr of Gi>nornl

KuHcruiui, HnyH.-

'
I iirii iiniiiil (tiM vnTit pnpiT la now privi-

[ Ii..r. r<ir[i [- ;

<

-'
" .j.v thouMud anxious

.l;i,1 biip)H"i« to a

I . -i.'nl/rt'lintthls rrut-l

!iinf{ aloVOQ dol-

II Piko towuabip,

mou' tliiuii»-r.M<ri.'llau mou iu tlila town-
BliiptoHiivuul^--nvuV»lbiiiili);baninii!nt. Yuura
lor tbo Coiutitutiun lui It »• aiid [bo Uaiou

!>.,, .A I -.:': ,. >Nni.i-j in. 10 Nilos.

I
- - .

. -..r ..f thO

oujiut to UD ninili'

Ufirftti-TPTiiri'diMV

not

such irn;.

and Obit

Itut tboao Statf^ftTO cnconmgod

—

rnnSt,

joiglit say—by tbc Stut« ofNow York, Pi

Mj-lvaniu ttud Obio, in Congtcss rcprrsented.

Wliito tbMu Status coutiuuo to send smii

men to CongroM as now ropivsent tbom, tlioy

bavo no right to complain. Tbcio ia mora

bopn of tho now SlalM tbiiii of those, A» for

Utoi, sliu is Olio of lbi> ' twinrolics." and

Ihcniis no salralioa for bcr.uudor tbUpiom

rerjime.

A i.t7niat, dated Marcb 9th, from Coloma,

Cilifoniin, inclosing a §3 r>(l gold piccr, aaya

;

"Y'our coors.i aiiiH lo", and your pnper I

wnnt. Tbo counlrr i« gon.-. to tho doril. but
Ibt us fight evil

.ngu) V pel U-A to."

and great is tlio uiisfortuno. Our
" country bus gone to tho devil," and no mis-

tako. All othor tbipigs (!t]ua1, ilM financial

condition and unhc.-ird of dobta ivill cniith it

to atoms if novor another gun in iircd in

ibo prosM^ution of tbis war. Our prcsuiit

country is lost, iirotriovably lost, and the

'soonur all concerned ruullzo tbnt fact the bot-

~t«r fur tbom. Until that .^nd and solemn fnrt

is rcnlizod, tho people will oeror "fight evil"

with any. cbanco of sncc«sj. Dnt vory soou

they liavc got to realize it, and then vro luny

all begin to hope.

A i.irrTKn from a snbsicriber at Williuma-

liurg. Ohio, sayfl:

"Tbo speech in (bo but No. (10) of Hon. A.
Slayo, is worth a yuar's oubatription."

That agriMM with our opinion.

A t.cTTKR, from North-west Mis.sauri, boa

tho following pi»t«cri]it:

" Wo fool very proud and thankful that
IT paper papsr lias bnon pGnnitt4)d

'

ulat" L Mk' nist,iVi-ii

I tho i.'.,lubli ili-al ni.*i

This year (1S(H) will, in all probability, as

our friend writes, "toll tbo storj-" of our

country's liberties. Wc regret to see, and in

it ie our darkest ulond. so many proniinout

nion ready to sacrifice all prinoiples upon tlio

nltar of getting power. It is it Knd iniHiaUc;

a wild and fulal iiotion. Give us a good man
and givft us good prineiplcs, and wo arc

ready to do more than our share of tho work.

VoTJNi w ISftl.—All American eitixnn put-

ting a "free ballot " into tho bo.t with a sol-

dier's bayonet in bis hack.

Mr*^ ' IV,- -. v'^- fir^TET — \ 1-V,rireM Mon-
rui'i"!' ' 'ii- jiassneo

preaeribii, this

gr.iph pa-vs or .

dufv youloloueh thetn. Hi^ie. tpunhing it

iidor their ncies) in tbo positive order of
lur mnstur.'

"

Wu should like to know how mony Bistera

.ind brothers Mis. Lincoln baa got I

TiTi: old nilago. "to do evil that good may
nmoof it,"ha» sent many a poor fellow to

miacrablo oud. Let tho "policy" men
look before Ihoy leap."

SlCTtr.v.—Thero ivcro onl.v l\ao men from tht

Hurei"

tnnu

)../l..-

copied iruiii Chflncn uml tbifc n ji'tl«'ii,

V'A.—Tho Island'of Javamust bo a g\\

pl.Tce to eiuigrolo to. Tho doalba Ibotc

ISU^ from other thiiii unlurnl ruu^va, were
follows'. Drowned. I.li'l . frilling from tn
Lc. GU5; lighliiiii-,:n-(;, i liii,.., ,i,w, ! ; t

idu, ](«; other ,i. . iUiul. , l.'Li
, I..t:il, 3,'J

In tho Mimll Ifliiinl ..f .'<iii;;,ip..r.v t]ie diui

1 tigeul wore mtv iuui.Ii escwtiid iu 1

.- year.

serviitivepartj uiluiid tu tiiiuw II

Tlio wheat crop is very liglK i

Missouri. Bol oTtryonowhoc'
Dt nil, a astir, and (i%iiig evi-rv i

Kicu-so n I

_ ,, _ Milt ntteution in
making thes" li^.v liri.f .-.ljili)m''ntfl of mat-
ters and tbingn here, but yon may rest an-

auredtbat I will try to iucroose Thu ciroulu-

tion of your No. 1 paper."

We rejoiceto hoar that there is at least one

portion of Kli^soori where quiet again reigns,

May tbo good people of tbnt State hercarior

tytcnpe tho horroiH of tbo past, and once more
' turn thoir alti'utiou to tbi- peaceful avoca-

tions of life. As tho pooplc of KaiiKat aro

rapidly discarding their violent leaders, Mis-

souri will bo ahio to escape tho wor^t dLs-

turhing olemonlH, and thus maintain order at

A LKTTEn. from Bntler county, Ohio, e-iys;

' Korty-ni iM> i>: i.i.i.ntJ ..f i.vory fifty in
Ihltlor CUM L . 11. iiiid nnaltera-

.
. of Ibis har-

harouB, Ka>.i ,. r

Sl'tlKIS.. ..1 11 : 1
• li. this city, tho

Cincinnati Comrifrnnl say

taiwB for reloieing in tho Mull of tbo elec-

] CofumhuB. Samnol Thompxon, _.

Mondiul cloct. is a war Democrat, and was
supported by a couiiiderjkhlQ M>to of the Union
party. Tm I'tiwe eaniliilale. nippcrletl 6y
Alfilary i(- 0>., icon Ufl out in (V mtii, rprrinn.f

nnl a^ecdins oitr kundral fOlet."

Tho Coshocton Deir^xirat, on tbo sonic auh-

" Columbii.1 clvctn a Domncrntio Mamhal
by nenr GOO miyorilv. Tho uncondillonal
Pea«0 candidate got Iphi than 200 votes."

Now, as wo olTi>rud our uoighhor of the

Jinimal "our bat." last wook. for Its "puff"
of tbo Ohio Ijogislkturo, and as we bavo no
sporoonolett to offer cllbcr of tho above Kd-
itors, we will let It pass by propoonding a

question or two, which we would like nu-

nwiired, vii : Is tbo C'omm^rioJ about turning

t.) bo "War Deujotrat," or is brother Oiiu-

mieh, of tho Deinorrat, about turning Ui Ixi a

"War AboUtiooiHt,"— or nru they simply

"nusCBgODBtlngf" There were lot« of nuul

men about—somo very Uisd—and bsd th(y

all unltvd on one ticket, it would bavu
"swept lbs city i" but, ua on Irish friend of

auCTOttld, "dlTil k bil o'pMcvnae thcro in U,"

STICK of tho Lnuisvilln JiiiirnaJ nays i

liiiHD clorgymcti are certaiiilycenaii ruble

nfiiHU to l)rLiy for Mr. Lincoln, Wo
I nil to pray fur the poor, uud ho is a

y [H>or Presidcni."

i-iTKll from Johnstown, Licking county,

licking county was ropresonlod 'HJ-o

iu thu Stat* Comeutiini. UelBgatea
dc.id agniuflt Mr kiioKn ivishusof tho

county after I'n. ,i,i. that

inudo "»o^pre^H ,. ,, . i.iyinnn

should have puli!i-i' .1 ni. i i.
, . ,,f mda, op-

posing tboni In t\f<M' lli.>;- iii;-.iepr-3cnted,

^Vo nieroly traiufcrrcd (bo tablus IVom tho

A i,FTTKit from Clay township, Ottawa
oounty, Ohio, sayn:

"Wolield oureleetion yesterday. Wo olect-

ed tho wliolo Denioerntlu tiulcet by nhout for-

ty to fifty mi\)orlty."

A.v'>TllGR from UppHr Sandusky says '

' Wo have JiLst huut the Ncgrultea Iu this

Fiii.M r.i.-.-...i., V .., ,.,,wouiily, Obio, our

R<"«1
'" l"-'<-" a

strong '•
: '

I.!. .! .. I ( 11,,, r„i.laa

Wo have beard from Hi-verj! tnwnahijis

whure It<'puhlieai:ii refused to vole at all, or

voted the Domoeralie (ickot, owing to tbe

ooonnoua taxes put upon the people by tli,o

present Legislature, By IhU time next year

a good many people will be brouglit to their

siinses, and will bo tbo loudest for puaeo or

anything elM that vrill slop tlie onorinoiui ox-

puuriis, wbicb aro carrying ruiu and ilhilrctta

tc every door,

A t.L-TTrn from Milton township, JacUson

i:ouii(y, Ohio, eoyu:
' i)iiaiocraticniajority32, Thnwholomiin-

her of viit''H pollud, tJJ'J; Itoiiublicnns, 100,
Democrats, 1:U, The Itopubliuans mndo a
Kfaud ufiTort to beat nn."

Tiiiiadvicoof tho doctors is, to noverait In

the ilraft • If that is tr«aaon punish thu muiU-

Tbfl Salt Lako ffeif of March llitli con-

lulua tb" following:
" M,U(. Leiti.soh.—From a Woslilngton

(Klrgnuaof thuUlU Inatoot, we Ivun that

the eoTitraet for ranj-iiij; the I', S Mail tri-

iveekl.v butwoon this city and Fort Walla
Walla, Ori'gon, bos been awarded to lion Hol-
lariay, and tho contrac*. for carrving tho mail
between tbis city and Virginia, Idaho, has
been awanled |a E. S, Alvonl. Hollnday &
Alvord have been long coonncted with tbo
iiiuuenger carrying bn^incM—they willdonbt-
IcM put on a llrst-elass line of slagen. Wo
iiiidei'slnud that Hidlndnv's stages will com-
lutuce to run sometime in Waj-''^

Little do our pcoplu hero know of tho im-

uiouse progress population is making through

the whole Itocky muiiiitain country, Ouly
think of ticketing yonrsolf fVom tho Capital

of Ohio, overland, over an ocean of prairie,

over mountains and through vallies, thu like

of which cannot he seen in any other portion

of Ibo world, to Walla Wulla, on tho Colombia
river and Vit-ginia City, at its head wntors

uoar the head waters of tho Missouri and Yel-

low Stone. What a ehange since Pre«idcnt

JeRcrnoTi, the despised and hated of Now
England Yuiikues, Kent Lowis nnd Clark to

oxploni that unknown region ntid claim it for

(ho great nation this father of deniocruey

and freedom wna building up foe tt« future

.bildron. Those JetTiirson-hating Yankees
now sit where Jcireraon sal, destroying and
wnstingalltbotconio within theiri'caeh, while
liundrcda of thousands are llccing from their

wrath to these then unknown wilda, for safe-

ty. What a thought: What a Bcono to con-

montha, Tbo gold thoy send us looks lil

good old Domocratio times.

A:4 old patriot, writing from Adnms cou

ty, Ohio, onalosing ns two dollars for a ycni

subscription to Tht C'risididd, tbe.soiuullim

The Prj nn, Williams county ZJnaoornl, says:

Tbu loft leing voU-d straight with the abs,
and wo, for one, aro jglwl of il. Failing in
tholreirerts t'l loutroVtlio party they went
where IJiey properly belong, and for once
voted runsintently—that is the abolition
ticket."

Thero Is not a detiht left, it is seen evcry-

where, that tbo soft (war)-wiiigof the Deni-

ocrade party will gu over to the Abolitiouists

ovecywhere, if tlioy foil to control our paity.

If they can control tho party, they will load
it to tho abolition brink— if thoy cannot con-
trol tbingv, thoy will go there by themselves.
Tho only question left is, whieh is bettor for

tho sound, old, " tjmc-houorud Domocmlf "

to do, to stand to thulr colore or bo led into

utter and everlasting demornliiation 1

WiiKS Sfayor Anthony, of Leavenworth,
found that bo was going to bo defeated, be
iaanod an onler " closing the polU of two of

tbo wards," bat tho McDowell men iwlUl^d

a" countprorder," and thoy dldnotclaic! Ou
(bis Anthony and his aholitiou out-laws pn>-

uouiico thu election "a fraud."

A Letter from Kenton, Ilnrdin county.

Ohio, enutosiiig $G 50 for Tiik Ciiisia. says :

.leitid[h,.,.,>,..->^,.„o,.,,, ...^^^.
exemption ofniic Supervisor out ofi

Wo coiigriilubito our friends at tho Oounty
Seat of Hardin county, and no say to all, a

"square fight" is the only kind of political

action (hat will win. Wo see that, all

tho f-tato, where ourDomoeralic friendsstood

up ' Hquare " tfl their integrity, they ad'

vd; where they lutoed and faltered, thoy fell

back. This should bo a lesson in future If

mendesim to laamnnything.ifnot, they might
OS well forget what thoy onoo knew. Look
ntCrawford.Aahlnnd, Ilolinontnudsuch conn
tie.s ns never fall.-r nor are troubled with thi

polittcat " blind ntuggetH." They stand ou'

like shining lights io their spring eloctioim

ikfl examples uf Dcmocnttiu virtue, which
niciu just wlLit their ballots

iii'ii iii,iL-Uiinr, tho Journal, is In troablo

Hosa

country us it was, is no more, the sooner wil

they begin to looknruinul nnd prepare to mcei

Ibo awful change, Onuld we savo our S(al<

(iovurnmonts intact, and with tlicni our liber

ties, wo could stand a chani

ing a good and safe govi

lionr siieius to bewilder onr people and aond

tbom Dying after some new icill-t>'-lhfiritp,

which springs np Iu the darkness, from tbe

quagmires of faction and disorder, continu-

:illy meeting ua in our paths. Hut iii't< ;

ih'Spnir—it will only niuko our way mori' un

M>rtalQ and d.angerous. If there is lieii'

abuoillotua ho iu a condition to rccuive m

and wonmy then seek our way out of ih,

"slough of doapoiid." Old John Bunv.i

tw more than Abraham Lincolu kna^^.'<

Dkah little things," as tho Indy of the

hoiuesoid, when her husband presented her

with a few bunches of woe spring radishes.

at (. -iilfi a I

"i^t that tho wheat crop

HI all this region, Vory
h us from nil tho West,

a einiilnr

XuK tains for tho Inst two weeks have pre-

L-nte^l thu farmers sowing oats, They think

hy the time the ground dries it will ho too

late to put in tbo crop.
^

IE mads never were so bad at tbis sea-

of tho year. Little marketing and al-

most no wood can ho got, as tlio roads are

mpnssnblo. Hay wiis selling, on Saturday,

It thirty-five dollars per tun.
" Sow your grass sued ju^t beforp a bard

ahowur." Tho difflculty is to know when tho

hard shower " is coming, especially in time

If tbe poor people had plenty nf money
they would go to the irestnur.knli, to get houc-

tbliigtocat.

Arnii., so far, has been moro tioklo than
I larch. So fiir,wohavohadahout ahalf aday
f pleaBant aunabino.

Sir,kS'(iii,it'. is tho meanest of all tho chick-

11 tribe. Don't raiao ony more of them.—
iVo gave forty ceiita for n single one tlio other

day and it waa very fowl.

BuTTKH fotty-flvo couts—coffee furty-livc

cents—pound for pound. It munt bo a fair

(ratio whonboth parties ooneider thomaelvva

ehonted.

hard on tho wool grower, but wo uiu-,! ,il

auiler something for tbo glor^- of freeing ili

A UstoN LB.toUK C.vmjBBi) iiv nre Ri;ii

r.\s.—Ou Salurdav Imt n comjiany of rovlii|

rcbelfl made a diuth into natb.Slorgan eonnlv
Viij.'lnln.aiid caplurud Ihe Kiikiu I,,:wii'„

Wo fiuppo«o the rebs lOuaidercHl a Luyal

I<eaguo In aesBiou, a military orgauiiatlou

"in tho field," nnd thoroforc, (nlr gamu. 1'hu

lesgucra would do woUlo hold their meetings
" tlo mom Buurotly. Ono account aays

that tho robs got 1(11 their paraphcrunlia,"Gum

thus and Klyrrh," coiistUutlon, by-Liwa, gavel

andolL

Wohope the "iLisocmtion" will not burat

up. We wiHh tbe happy pair a long life ond

easy " doan\caril tendency." Tbo Ifnins

who eschews "butter" and goes in on

"syrups," vrill find tho "market prices of
" lasses" not much better than that of" but-

ter." If the Journal man will tnko tho rile

(lime as biri standard of estimating thu vali

of his alomuch, ho will oomo to better tern

with hinutelf and bowols.

Tb.. St. rliirxvillc. (Ohio) Cnirttesajs:

111, >. 1 .
I
v I- MiiJ.ios.'i or DoLuitB.—Thd

^'11 I riinn of tho Finance Commi
i.i

I
I.I -I- of Kopresontativoa of Ohio,
M H-iiecch that tho taxation in

. .>..iildaraonnttnnvpr TWEN-
.

1 !
-

!
M:i

I
[OSS OF' D0LL,4ItS. just
"'•re than liul year ,'

^"

' viiolitinn rule, and tbo people
ir [-1 ! 1,. rirpeiuato tho Abolitionists i"

power!"

Talk about war, poaco, country or anything

else, one thing ia oa certain as tliat tb

sun iu t1>0 Heavens 1 tho pcoplu cann

such taxes nnd live. They bavo got to aock

a remedy somewhere against tbeso enormi-

ties or be sold out for tAXi.«, It is not any

longsr a question of another four years' war

on tho South, ilia " lifo or death" at home.

It is a struggle fur exiatunoe. If thcao taxes

are pressed ou tho people, tho few wealthy

men, who have ocoumulatcd all their money

Ihrough the war. will buy up all tbe laud at

the tax tales, and tho present owners will he

ronturs or compolloil to leave. If any on

diaboliovcs this, try another four years' wa

lesif it isnoC tnio. liocollcct thia $S!

00 is State taxes—then on lop of that

s tho direct taxes of tho General Guv-

out, tAriffand all. If the people are nut

mad, cr.izy, thoy will open their eye« to these

things—if they aro thoy will got thorn open
" by force of circumstances,"

L, U- Leeds h^LS sold the Clermont Sun to

n. V. Kerr, a vory computent successor, and

who will continue to give tho Sun il<i former

life mid interest, Mr. Lewis has purobiiscd

tho Brown county -Ir^uj of Mr, Doroii, the

latter rcliiing.

Bi-(ll,iN\.\, the able editor of the K.ilida

xl has sold his pupcr to H, P. God-

ind M. G. a. Gillotle, Wo tender tbciu

ir congratulntiana, and wish tbom suo-

nsono HOLniBit otiTit xjeh-kiot*,
iiVHOLAiiv, i-iiurrs ano nva,

irmia UiBDr.lnil[ THbgn» (ItflpoWlciDll

It hccomi-a our |).iinlnl bat neocfiaarr
duty to rocortlnnotlirrHcrioBofdisgnieefHl
prowcdingB coromitled by dninkt-n colored
-oldicra. Abiiut eleven o'chick liwt night
sonio twonly-tlvo or thirty mun Monguig
to tho First Mirbigau Cuh.n'a Itegimfnl
entered a anlooti kept by Bit. John HoU-
stoin, whoro tht-ydriUikHeveni] tiiiioa.

they were nhiiut to di-piirt. ono of tho u..,-
bor lielpud hiriiaplf to about linlf n box of
cignre, which ho put iu bis pocket, Mr.
Holistoiu itunonsIi'utL'iI with hiiii for hia
coniliict, which proved of mi ttVAil. Soma
words pnsaed, wlion (ho n(^{^^o who hnU Uia
cigiire Miwd a tumbler iind otnick Mr. 11.

11 violent blow in tbo fucc, cutting wrcntl
bonid giuhca and suriuualy injuring bis
lea oye.

Anotlier eolilirr tbun pickt-d up a Inrgo
stoiiK pitcher that atuiid ii]«m tlio bar, and
struck Mr- Frank Koluioit. a German,
sixty-eight years of age. on the head, cnt-
luig huu very sevoroly, nnd knocking him
seuM'IuBs to tho floor. A second blow
broke hia MpucliiclM. driving, it is feared,
11 portion of the Rla.1.^ iiilo tlio ball of hit
(\i'. Niii Mini, -lit l^j(t, ilii,; ilinrhingbrn-

'' "i nn nttftck
I',. ;.. M

. „|| the w
' ' i;; It. Thrco

•111. ill . l.ilih, II ,., .1 |„.d ntthft
iiiin' in il b,ii I

, .
,

.
, , .,c,i|ni(l bting

killed. Sev. I .MiTobarlcd
through till' ,. I

I 1,11 upon Uie
bed, AnuOiii .

'.il.i
, , n^ near "

stove, which also liail i n ^ ..> "-,. ,)„ i"

duuth. A largostom < i.

sbaKercd it to piece-, >

tu thu floor. Mrs. llnli .„i .<.. i.i

under tho bed, thus cscaiunn unbnni
The building was then (uiwrod by a lurgs
gang of the aoldiera and all tim liquor car-
ded from the bur, together with sis or
uiglit boxes nf cigars, uud all tlio bolLi Ironi
thu billiard tables.

Fnini tlie nbovo locality Iho rioters p
ceeded to Mr. Sliii'piin'H unloon. corner of
Pivatd and Cro^jiin ftunLi, where thcj-

committed a >.i r<' - ,' >! <l.>iioiia. bi'cak-
ing window-

, . , i .|iijintity ol
liilQor. Ml - ...

, ,. ijrove tha
nssailanta li- .i. - |,i..i, uy ihoaidof a
musket aud a b^iyonet, atileij by the good
c«uuseU of Mr, Justice ICnlin, who Imp-
poucd ta be io the finloon at the time,
Attcmpta woro, however, made upon Mr.
Kuliu, but nothing acriuus waa uec
plishcd.

Tlio ealoon kept hy 1*. Droxilious, on the
comer of AlHconib und liit.-uwil etrvuts, was
nest visited. Tho proprietor and his fam-
ily were in bed, who I'uriiscd ndmittnuco to

the eulilierx. Ah they could uot get iut<:

tho saloou, tlior renmljiod ootaidu, nnd
Batislied theniwlvca by biitlering the win-
dows and abutters with atones, clubs nod
other tniasiles, pretty cffucturdly domolisti-
ing them.
At tlilH timo intclligenco hnd been c

uiuiiicntcd to tho biimicka of thu rogimcat
that murder was being euuimittpd. The
ofliccrs iniiaedialely sLurted for tlic8c«ne
of tbe disturbance, hut dcforo they anived
'bo riotous soldici's h.id dispcr«ed, and all

ttemiiU) to find nut whern thoy hud gona
proved fruitless. The injured men- wcte
found, and tlie surgeons did all they coidii

to allcviaW-i (heir BiillL-iingH. Tboir wou '

1 proper ly drc.'ts.'d. and when oeca:

required it llicy were wiwn up, ThU
morning the wounded aro much better,

ulthough it ia feared two uf tliODi will loae

thuir si^ht. The olUcciii aro highly praised
for their action iu tho matter by those
iuiniedint<rly interested

'

fact that Iho sol-

diera had dispersed ai a late hour about
fouro'clockiutlieinoni
outtred tho sahion oi J
of iMncoDib and fliiHtiu^

back window. A 'pi

washed clothes thai ii" . .lU

i i . rni

bell Ihnt win •:-]
>

•.. [Ill liuul

dourwi»rn... .. .1 to

nuy noise-, b'n . > i« alcepiug

was ftwukiiM-.' ' tl,..v

passed out- i .

he hnd ini-ri ! > .

thieves nstli'.. <i.-|. i

The greaii -
.

tbo'iGermui... ,i .
,. , 1 i.nj

the above ili ;. 1
1:4,

• iLucmni

no doubt. T'l

ii.'C4Mliugn would
end in no ijoud

Tobacco In Now V

1 I'd very quiet, hut by the
uiek the market hecnmeact-

., ili^s wuroofl'cctod during tliat

iiig week, at on advoucoof 2^
^nbHoquentty, adoelino In gold,

rts lUi to tho Tax question,
inclination to operate under

whuii, fii)uif:i\or.iblo advices received froui

Australia, causing some inquiry for the finer

grades ufTohaixos suitable for that market.
hiUincss milled during thu Inat week, aud

mnk«nlij;lil cviif .a-ioii', un purliciilw hIjIw.

and gradt<«.

.nE.viL'O-aiAXiinii.t^N aho corr-
nuEnu*.

Our Mexican aflaim uro Ijifouiiug more

id more uiixed. Un Uie niport becom-

ing prevalent Uml Mr. ShWakm wa<

about to recognize Miiximiliun iu Mexico,

whcu ho shall turive. tlio House of Ooa-

gKDS passed the' futluvWng rettulutioa

•Ir I'livN, of Matylnnd, from the Comrait-
i.'ii Alliiirs. ropuned tho foUowtug

,i.-., That (bo Congresi of tbo
I I -.ill! iiro uii\\ illiiiK iiy aileuce l

'I'l; " 'I ' "r-'ioro I.. ,

Ibiiik ^1 hi i..ii L II II .i.'.>-' nut accord
with llio |n:oplti ot 111,- liiiili-ii states to s

knoivlodeea monurcl>icnlUiivorumcutonH.'ti
on thu ruins of uuy Kngiublicau Govorumo:
in America under tho auxpices of ouy Kutu-
(lean Powor.

AflertheunaniuieuHpftA.*aeeof Ibis rea-

oludiiii UiiDugh tbu House, no little dut-

tering oeciirmd in tlio " Foreign Oflleo."

Mr. HnWAnii wm nut pleiuted and Iho

resolution haa not yet bueu ooted upon l

the Senate.

Whatever Mr. Sbw.^rd may tliiuk, tho

world at largo will well uudentand that

Sewahi", OS Secretary of State, c

my longer play bis two facoo bufoM

the nations of tlio e&rth.
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In Moininy's Diiily Nevr York Tribu,

of April nth, 1S6-1, Mr. GiiKELv.r.iu co:

mciitiiig on Mr. I.oNG's spuccb, maked tho

aioit asCoundiiig dcvcloiuucuts nnd odiois-

^ooa wo lutvo yet bitd sinco the ulcctic

Ur. LiKCOLS in ima. Tire IHfrimr first

«0))ie8 Uiis iiiiicU of Mr. X/O^iG's api-tcli.

"Tho very iilo* upon which tLia wnj is

fuuoded—c«urcioo of StattM—leads to (lesjiot-

'iia; to prcacrvo a icpnblicaii form of gov-
(fnmcnt nnJ^r jlDj" "«"•' t"»i'^»* n^Ae.^ >k«

Lelwrwill 1..

iBboUuoio. :. ' .

Iileuaat uinl .r. .' tn
iR leipouiibU' I>n'

'

of our Kupulilic.

disciuaian now wjj

I i>al«rtalii dear a:

iLst point, convioti'jiiS that J Ij^i

•fill lio shai^ in by iho impartl
of (Jio futiire,

"For tho proscnt I am will in,

ftnt. with all its recollect ioua, re.

"orin tnutehiruni tliocouiniiiii i

our atU relics of fruoJom. I !..
i

lUobnlief culcrlniued by maui .

fl fiienila oi

rioui

a l>j tbrii

y i-a. jablu

..- Jb.'l[«vutliuttbw(
' I >[ivu4, n[id thueo oru

' "I of thi indtpcndmre o,

" ^J^.^;^lll"ll .itid vxtdnnioutioii una |iuo
" ;_ a:jd 0/ iJiuL .illaiiutira I prtftr the /or

The ifali'M nre the Tribioie't, which tbcr

"Sow, wo do not aire to dt-M nt tUia IJui
'ith (ho faJaohood nijri (i02)lilBtry which (Jm>i
'ugldj' pervndo this Hpowli— ila wiutiim,,
'-.'iiDil.lion th;it the loyol Stntos bovo nj!..l.

til" socedom in onlcr to coorco Ibuui
Union. Jl'e holii that the

Whiilovor niny be anid of itr. Lona'i

fpecvhttUti fact tlint it lurccil fhiu tliis

fii(;h uuthnrity in the Republican party

tbifi coij/MSjon. nt nuco gives double

portnnt'c to it, and shown tbnt only just

Biieh iL spcctli would bring tho pnrty

power lo the confcKsionnl, It has Mrippod

thi;! w;ir of its vcibioge nnd hiimlnig, nnd
brought thu poHticnl

toueh-stonc of cousciiiieucos—iiro we flght-

ing/oj- the Uuiun or to <lrslroy it t It

alHitit time the public mind wiia nwnkcacd
thp true condition of the counti-y. Any

jolt or jostlp ivas bettor thnu tlio dcnd
culu) of ruin nnd despair overwhelming

the whole laud, nud but for this wo
should not Iiutl- got before the eoiuitry tne

iporljmt as wull us astounding fact

that President Lincoln. Governor Mou-
;ar)y nil of iia," were in favor,

and had offered the South thf privilege of
going out of Ihe Union peaerablij ! But, ns

ibo South would not go out of tho Union,
but proposed roniuining in it, with gnarau-
teea for thdr safety and riglits aa Stat<!a,

pretipltiUcd ! Bead Mr.
Lokg's speech carefully, and you will koo

where lie draws the uails fioni the Aboli-

i-diaunioD coffin; yon will fto« why tlio

flonudmngin thiitHouao of treason and
triek-j- politidaua. He nue«d the hatchway
and let light into the djirlc hole of treachery

Grebi-ev, nioto honest than

of Congress, nt once wakes con-

fession of the hidden crime and tunia

Stntc's evidence against the guilty men.

—

No wonder Mr. Love must tie crnciQed;

there wa^ahonl in the camp,
for Congressmen know all tliis as m'.oII ua

Mr. Greeley, but they dared not make
Hie confession, because tliey were before

the court on iiial.

whore are the facts on record re-

ferred to by Mr. GreelevT Wo will tell

They (ire on the secret journals of
the Petiee Congress.' ilark you, the jour-

nals of that Convention were ncrer made
public ! We havo again and again called

for them, but to this day tliey havo never
piaile tlieir appearance. Wo bare only
had tho Abolition version of what ,trau;

pii-cd in that rem(irkiiblo body of men.
packed by Northern Jicpublii

nors. to prevent a Bctttemeot which would
aavti the Union and avoid civil wiir,

'

hope tlio ,tect»rd will now bo called for

;

hope Sir. LosQ will demand it. We hope
be wil! bring to light tho hidden uiysterici

«f the pitst, now ho has bis hand in, and
en ive cfin begin to see the future.

Little ,do our people know tlie lode

ruck by this confctdon of GnEnLEV,
forcfld/r^m liini by tho bold nnd cutting

liistoricol facts brought togetb

I of Mr. Long. Wc sball hike somo

I

ii;. to go over the «-halo ground, nud
.

.
liwfore (he public sueb a view of the

L.i'iir as will probably ateitle the country
from it« lethargy, and politicians from
tlieir lo«*, dastardly and treasonable

,Bcheiuc8 of aggrandizing themsclvi

rtiouopolixiug tbc otQceH under the vilest

of ifjilso pretences.

Jt iB/n/tr, Mr. GuEELv, that the Dcmo-
cn^^ rufuxad to advocato or siinetiuji a
Coi\^vcntion of States. It is true that they

ex^rewetl a williugucss to abide by the

Cpjttenhen' Compromise: it was so tri-

!i;7/ ill TlV.ii
.
iiiitwitliatandiiig the conse-

' ii.'-. (hat they were perfectly

~^<>Mth wasuKisttcd, tof!.greo

-. a uiti, .l!i rluir hearts. It woidd foi

ed tho nation, kept the pence,

selves. Tboy ore very restive just now
under Long's speech, because the dovel

opiiicnts necessarily brought to light place

them in a very prccoriouis political posture.

The dilTei-oDco between us and Mr. Gkee-
LEV. Lincoln, Morgan, etc., was this:

They only advocated a Convention of

States to scjutralii (ftcm—wo advocated
sueli Couvention to prevent a separation,

and more especially a civil war, ivhich wi

cousiili-ted worse tlian all other posaibli

filtalitics that could ovcreouie this people
All this is now true. Mr. Lokg admits he
did not so view it at first, but after tlirco

struggle and tlio unmistakablo signs

of the limes, the now publicly avowed pur-

of tho war, ho now sees no other pos-

sible way tfl escape and save our liberty

from the wreck of Hfo and property but to

atop tliis war. Ho only repeats practic-

bat Judge Douglas stated prophet-

ically, in his place in the Senate, tliat

final, eternal separntion." War
has been tried, as the Iviug of England
tried war on tho Colonies, and Mr. Long
ropenta only wliat almost all nations have
experienced before, tho loss of territory in

attcmi)t to save it by force instead of
hyjusUce. Mr. Greelev sees it, and tries

escjipo tho crime nnd tho niisfortuno by
tlirowiug the fault on tbe Democratic pnr-

Wo throw it bock into his teeth and
cull tor tbe reconU. Will lie produce
them i Wc produce our^ and call for tho

reading

:

I
('rviB TbD CriaH oT Fetinutj Mth, 1861,

J

A Lotior from (be Houib.
Wo cannot r«IhuD from publishing an ex.
met from aletturjuBl niceivod ftoma gcu-
loniuu of high atnnding as a clorgj-man, iiv-
nginMobiJu. Alabamu. It was nut wntton
or publication, bnt wo feelit will bo ooly
xtvodingils designof uaofulutss to givo it
o ojir roadora as Ihu wrJlur gives it to us.
t is tbo honest view of one wuo suldom ovtr

engages oveu in political converisatfouH, and
whoao character us a man, us woll as a cliris.
tinn, is above reproach, it is dated Mobile,
^Ist Jauitnry, IHui, and suys:

'Iciii'twiiiiltliclnclLBiltlon loiay n word BotiU-
til, ttliboueb la ordinnry iUom It laoulotnjy Snt'c.
I linvo "cen tbo iinunocinii cp/ your proptuwl painr,
-111 odtnlra jlii iifiri t giMilly, But U tooii lo luuvoil
naQllne iipoD a uniDg aMiugptlan. ua ! (bu uiu

j;«aoltb|.iVji. I/inylblng 1.10
iniplbihiDi W

liaa II peaafiil UUiolulion o/^f"""! "liened tlic way for timely i^ipcussiou
,lhj tk'Irr,! II. and lind tlt^ but We did not bcliove tbiit U jvaa all the

'?',''„'i',!',.."^t;.',"'
'." '"""! would demand.

' II il"- third number
flf ,t]io first volume

•:' ''riaiii, andou l||icjjtliday of Feb-
ii.iry, IBOl, no^v ov(;r three years ago, be-

fore LiNcyLN got to Wosltiogtoa, and
wliile intercourse between tbo States was
siill unintemtptcd, we published tho fol-

lowing editorial In our paper, in answer to

n lott<.'r from a friend of ours iu Mobile.

Some people will understand this article

much better to-daij than they did tlio day
it w.is written. Then they jeered and
langbeil at our warnings—to-day they arc

dumb with fright and despair at what
they have done. Wo meet Mr, Grbelev,
tliercfure, witli a fiat denial tliat the Dem-

ippovd a Coni'eution of tbo .Stat«.ti.

.' ifdi'nc'iited the measure from the
I'

I t :. ,
I

. ildie ijiicHiiou over and over
1. Ill 'i< IK III], d accssaliuu nf hlooil, tiud

Ui.ii in< iilionof tlie States b<: called

til Kiv.' all portions of the country ftrom

utter nnd irretriovublo ruin. The opposi-

tion to tliia ciuno each and cvory time from
tho RnpuWican party, and tho wur'l)enio.

cniU who havo played tho cat's-paw for tho

Abolition leaders from Uie beginning. That
cliids of DemocTuts can answer for tJictn-

"iwlult (,«(.,( )„;
HoTgaa, and i ii,

'^emtion i^ lU'
?oIt, aj, the disui
'in had aatlicriUj a
f'«ul.lwn ef "<£ (-,

'> *l'lin>cd and Kcc
"liicli was Drit t

»ulo4 t)er own iirojiosit lo'u dou-u in mu yuiux
'•oDgrciu, virtually Siiylng, "Glvo us tUi.
' nitenden Compromiiie fine, with Slavury"MU of 36 (leg. :HI niln. h^galizcd Co tho I'd-
ajc. or uko Uivil War as tl.o nltciuntivu "
(IM iLo LougB .-mil Ihu Woodu ajid tho liar-
•i«^ Chun tliroH-n llieir weight into tliu nciilu
™ it < Jhvcriljoii .11 IliQ StJiCiis. wo couJd have
'' "'': -ll'. 'iii-'il of our diirurelir<« by

''. willimit rouvuhiliiii

mlnlcH
ord of

,'thlDK Li to b« doDD foe [)ia EO^°''tbB vbula
couBliy ibJl n-iia. It muiljirootiil ubon uiuiaol 11
Jt wotu piuaiblo lo coorto tbo BecuSlni; Stoloii— (ho
n-Udi'at Wca that nvat unl»nd any udu mim-» bmin—
noBlioiiIiliioi Imvolboftrnitr Uuilml Siatra. Tliat
i» clear. Lut coaniloo la olmiJif ll^^MulbIo. Evory
tnnn, \rgiiuiiiBiid child In lbs Sogtboni Stn(« woid^
dlt, lint. Ana the SDCDcr thlj Is bu)LDV4Xl uid fult
cvocywboro t)io l)«i4ir for ulL
"KicMomyllborty- I ntotooEjy U, do rood. J

knuw Ibu iDdiisnct yoor paocr will isieri, and I
.tbuuGhi I woald rfvo yon nu floa; Horn tbo /or Soptb
wbteb miiy be diikIo lucftil."

There is certainly^ food for rofiootiouin this
luttor. It spenkaof tbiugsaa they arc i and
why sbould wo not cOIItl^s^ tbo truth and try
to acok a rouiedy on sach terms as uro aow
ouly poaalblo 1 Let us open a ifco and plsin-
spo)t,:n inCcrebtvngo of NuutiuienX oa all sub-
juols touching our misruftuucs, andtry in tho

'' '

ler to »tny tbu strife that

ij uimld bo but a war of
iigoest wanid end in

iiiid Jeuvo all, notonly
.iiid ruined in honor,

:il'l Ijo H.icriitoed in tho
""have, evcjy one of

I lLi{;Um' than oil others.
" i]i1li depends oo their

• lid iLo bliiudialinioiiis of
.V'' .^ luld to Ijiis aud de«-

poth V ill ati/.u upon iUo whole and trample
country aud iieoploju tbo dust- Tho North
liua i^ort io dread froran military movement
thun tliu South. Wo eboll have tljo expoDsos

biokun
m. witliCpirlts and oxbausted

Bttiudiug wmy ou oiir hands, aud witli
Jta\l«ra tlmt wjll liave all tbo jio. .. ._

bo people lelt unable

I, lot

h il from
;9 to 1

y happeu to tliu South.
Wu do not Ki'ttlo fiiuiily difllcultioa

:o bowie-knife nnd the pisttd, An)
bowaulduueiiiinici'auvhaMtcJeuioat would
J driven from the society of all.decout

and women. We mu^t Hcuk u moro aeni

nod chrtstinn moilo of solving our truubloa.

The iicoidu muBt bo hoard, and Uieir voijjo liw-

Whyc'inwo not caU a National Cm
tiou, aud invite delegates from all the States
to mi'Ut in ctinnultotionl Letitluduuo by
iheSCatco. undlet men attend who hsv
true sod paCrioCic fetlitig in tho innlt

lueii wlio will truly reprusont tho Union,
the gutty feeling of tbo oountry—-men
jHud to waive aomo disputod point to i

notion—men who can rise above party and
dllsh triumphs, and look only to the gener-

al good.

:'vr.
I the nanieof tho whole

ctioualism buvu no nainu in
ti, and aucU propositbos be of-

is will lead to couoiliotiun, and pro-
. adopted that ivlll in all futi '

iince detected, and public opinion

L<jug will hi) tbc time bcfare such oxpuri-
uoid,. will bo tried again. We vurily bo-
iuvK thikt if tho Itepublloana were out of thia
lerplexity they could not bo coaxed into
.uothoT hko it, Tho groat troublo with tbom
lowisalltllu stubbornness growing out of
irldo of opinion. That Is not a anfllclent

auBoto iuvolvu tho country in rain. Tho
iiiisa ef tho Itepubllcans am nut to blame.
Their lelulers ou tho hCuuiP nsnured them
thcto wits no danger. Tba[ tbo South was a
bloviating humbug, nnd only wnntid luaciiro

pe)iple—that the ulectiun of Lincoln would at

once cronto acatin. aud all woi
Olid plnrid as a May moniiuc.

It wiw supposed that thin,'

allabont il—why ahoulduot t:i.

have bi'lioved tliem. Thev "
tbom Congres-imen, whii m.
known tbo truth of what tliev

wore in daily Inti^rcoiirso with
tho South. Thoy long alnco shaiild hL _
known what their aoti slavery dogmas
wnnid lead (e. If thoy knew it and deceiv-
ed tbe people wilfully, then tlioir crimo is

Wewiuli tho people of tho Cotton States
could fully apptociate tbo fcollngs of all
thoae in tho North v ' '

-^

wilbtbi^ Abolition
also iu tho border Slav.- '-:

o natural ayrapalby »irh m .

also see nothing but ''vil m ..i..,

ernciea. It is Mrrnel fur llu .

era St;ttca lo treat lightly mi. ,
,.

ia wicki'd in the XorlbcV.i .

endeavor to precij.ital" ii w i.

tion on tho South, aud tbiu A,.,

Rupuhlir-iiiB after them. nil... i.i,

strifes. It docs aeom to us th.it Dr.
much sense all round to not fix uni

settlement iti

Did we speak :

one,ifg.<odoat
but that is not
Wo feel that to.

volvcd iu tho i)

way. Tho Gov
untried bands, and we cnnii") t I

that it willliavc cither the wiMlnm
or irllf to not push us into o\treuii
Who, therefore, con calculate thu
BOt hounds to cvoiitl thnt

'"Tfmt"iir.'"i.!"'"M,,i. I I,

iieasquiot TlioHuiTondorof PorlPlliow-omelBl
OpiDlOtt Of II.

1.1. Ku, .1
I Wasiilnoton. April 10.—Yost*rday after

iun. about five o'oloefc, dispatohos worore-IV
'
d from GoncrnI Shenoon confltmiDc tho

"'"''or of Port Pillow, and tbc brmofcon-
^,i!,',rjfm',;',

['"S^"f.t'"',"'"»'B imniedial<dy on.,rword8.
ui.ersfrom "hich bids fait to beamplyrutalialcd in that""''' •"""" qnaner in duo time.

The Star says
: According to Ok;u, Sherman

onr loss was 53 white troojis killed nnd 100
wounded, aud 300 block troopii munlereil in
cold blood after the autrctidur. Furl Pillow
ia an iaolated post of no vnl,,., ,ri,..fn,-..- .«

coUiigs of all thedofeu." -'"
no ftUowshiii

.III 'v:ir.H. The rob.
nl dinpat. iiei received
ii'ii uotbiiig ut pQdo-
killod or woiiuded for
I i^ilwl iu Hte.iling, and
iiingo than by a few
tlui I'orrcst raiders
-idnity of .Memphis,

II') more than at Co-
I, and stand a fair
ii)g fbeniBi'lTca sur-

bold «,. >..:,,.,

lyapiirL'^iiite. bu. .

at all, boas bloody ^isi.:.

tivo to all ooncerned, oa t will bo fooijBb

We do not want to tramp ovor tho tombs
of Washington, Jotferson. Madison, Monroe,
Jackson and Polk, to ostabliitli a " now freu-
dom " in tho land, neithor do wo desiro
see thoae resting places of tho migbtv dead
wrested from thu glory of our ccneral herit-
age and luado as tho graves of foreign ene-
mies in a foreign land to na,and to those who
conio after us. Wo do not deny that tho
South ha.s reason to complain of tho coreor of
ubolitioniam in tho North, hut there are
thousand.^ and teas of thousands North who
havo reason also to lament tbo riao and pro-
gress of the same incendiary spirit. DltTer
oDt OS our complaiuta may bo in their immc-
dlato relations to us individually, personally,

Surroiidor*—noaebrat Worh.
.

I

Nf.w Youk, April 16.-Tho Tifscj' New Or.
. lenus letter says Banks' command is above
MNutchlloches, and thoru baa boon no battle
- with till- rebeli. Thpro is constant sklnniah-

liTiL' witi. T'lvlor"" r'"ir. nnd things promise a

1 escaped. Tod, bro-
il Lincoln, aurrundercd.

... . i l:n wUliugncsa Co take
.. ..LLii u[ iiile^iiiiiL^.,uud aaid ho was sick

III... lleraUFs Alexandria. \'irglniB, spodal,
I tliii IHth, says early thia morning Uosoby,
ii ihe bead ofiiboutllvohundteil rebel cavoU
ry, loade his appearance ou thu liuo of the
Orango and Alexandria Railroad, near Bri»-
tow Btation, ao suddenly aa to lake bysnr-

Erise tho patrol for the protection of the road
otween that pl.K:o and Manassas. From

twenty to twonty-flvo of oot soldiers wcro
captured. Tho rebels went away in tho di-

'

reotion of Fredericksburg, Last night Llou-
tenant-ColoualJnstin, with a dotsolmicnt of
the 12th Pennsylvania Itoserves, want on on
expedition to Occoquau and vicinity. Tho
party returned this looming with aoven
priaouors, having left the Army of tho Poto-

Inally, per
ns, yet in Idomestic rolati

aland national point of „
one and the some aud shonld not be lightly
BovereiL
That wo ahall have a re-canatracUon o( our

doubt, and in many
it would be n bleasiug to nil con-
Onr Constttutioii from thu first has

of. niiscoDstruotion from mure
IS that: Its. .^ible I

uffi^L-

iL-iids who

elt hock and foriv

ruption, and from Wirruplion Ut uuu'tcliy, yet
never reforming in cither. Corraptioul likli-

iug by laiv and without laiv, fi-oiii no [loirer
to do anything, to power to do everything,
until "wo, the people," we not exactly sat-
ioQed that our labor is safe from some one's
greed, or our independunco aa citizena re
spocted for anything but our votes.
Aa this crisis bus been forced upon us, wo

are not satisliod that this is not tbo very
time, aud tho fortiimitu Juncture, to call to-

gelber the wisest uiid he.-l of .mr citi/.uns and
of the

lie a hnppv and 1

dltUcuItiusthatsu
instating onrselvu

Mao>w
ruble u.M',i[

It will
Ironi the

low the freest locomotion, and ther'
log to hinder ou early movement. Tho
iCreamH have assumed wonted dimensions,
"' '" ' poMable, to say the least.and tho roads oi

A FItClit wim Indiana,
De.vvbr City, April IJ,—A iletnebment

of tho lat Coloradocavalry hada light with
a party of Choyennes on tbo north aide of
Pluttu river, near li'remout's orchard, uighty-

niles esat of hero, OU the sta^e road, on
ath. Tivn soldiers wore killed nnd four

wounded, and several Indi.ins killed. Strong
.li.i.^liinuntrt of troop! have bien sent In

HIS dii-eetiunsnj'aiui'tlhe Indinivi. Some
aini-Ki U lauwd by thu conduct of the
i, Arrapinboes and Cheyennes. Thoy

of Ari.

ce. Gov. Good-
ploriiig parly.

-' 27th of

brig! ,1 einr
I'ii

ith thu lights of the juist. Wo may bo
gnided in our jisths lo new fluids of
not lots hnlliaut, hut equally as im,
and quito as great a necessity. Ouffathuis
nt'tud with rcspccC to tho uxistiiig

stances, uod brought forth a now i

ceasful Qovemmunt, until destroyuil by tho
very meaOB prodluted. Now, as tho hour of
tho fullillmuut of thu prophecy bus comi
na till n]> the broken ranks and acblovi . ..

part of tho destiny, and use the material of
nixtailji, 03 placed within our reoeh, to ac-

complish thu great work.
Never despair, because the work is oars;

aud we will deservu tho cnivun's grave if \ic

ai-o imultiqaaU.' to itspurforniance. Hoi then,
all tiauds to Ihu work ! Lot tlieru bo no slug-

gani iu thu raco, aud no looking back after

Si plough has moved in its furrow. Who
will respond I Ah ^ who will not respond to
so noblo a work when properlv culled

'

duty ?

1x1 uB thon have counsel togolbor—lot

respond to uuch others quest ions—lot a gr<

National Couvuntlonussemblo;—i
'' '

. exolto
ingine

lut il

a dc&ant
spirit, but OK oqusLj an<t as friends, with
hearts warmed for tho good of TEUnTV mil-
UOKB OI- lIOUAN BEIK08. FREKMEN, our
brethren—our iMinrada in armt, oar kiniaxn In

hadiiligb
.

Pebrouiy, killing live. Cousiih
mout aud indiguatlou e^i^^t-^s hun< 'tud in the

iiutnius. caiisdl by the intradoction into
icress ofu bin to tux and reK'iliitu tho

lioldiiig of mining claims, geiiuiullv known
aa soigniomgu not. Petitions will soon go
forward Hi4;nuil by nearly tho entire voting
[lopulutioii, pmtcstiug against it, and asking
Qgiaiatiuii on tho snbjeut alike bouoficlalto
the governuicnt nnd Territory.

Hotul-OOIclnl nowi from oloxico.
(!>|Hx:LiltoltlDTlibiiDa|

WiMirxr.Tiix, April 15,—Sonii-offlcial news
fi- ' ^ -ivud from Saltillo, tho present
' ' ' w Govorumont of the Moxlenn

!' il the -iJil of March, by wbicb
li^'.Hon ia coolirmed. Vldanrris
111 huiidrid men in Mooleroy.

—

I' 1^ II. Ill lung with his forces
"

'
. L'l . Kiiii buttle, and G«n.

I' ...... ii.iia Dniaugo.atthu
I I ... I . nil tho snuiu objoot.—

Ii. III. .ii.iii! . .
I .^l. J-.., Leou uud Coabnila

luthor
e raising largo forces to subdue

rebelUo When
uy, ai

Vidali ._..
pllsbed, tlio Moxiean Qoveniuient will havo
about ten thousonu men ready to march npon
Snu Luis Potosi and oopturo that city. In
tho Statu of Oaxtoca, Diaz hod eight thoasand
men, perfectly well DtganiEed,uudur his oom-
niaud, and it was thought a forcu of such im-
portaueo, that Gen. Bazina was going to at-

tack him In person. Tho French hnd been
driven from tho States ofChiapas and Tabcoo,
as wull as from the Isthmus of Tubautpoo.

EITBOPB.tN NRWH.
Newi from Europe is beceuiiug ns mixed

aud uncertain as our o\fii. That the Prus-

lUH atteinpted to storm tho works ut Bnp-
I, is probably true, and failotl. That there

a chance of a Cuuforcnco, a cessation of

hostilities, and purubnuco a scttlomcut favor-

able to Doomark.

That MAXUXv-slsinaquaudary about a loan

:id tho auccossion to tho Austrian thraoe,

hich ho asked to deed uway before leaving,

may havo some foundation in truth, but stUl

tlio word is that all is working well, aud that

he will soon leave for Mexico. Another
week may throw aomo light on the suhjeet.

A UAK at a fair was asked if his horso was
mid. '- Not at all," said he: "be frequunlly
lends tho whole tdght by hiroself iu a st;^
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[The UiicoraUtTitlonality of tho Act

Piovldine 'or tl"> BiorcUe of tho Electlvo

riancliino by Elecloia, whllo 1ji the Army

and Absem f.om their PMcea cf ReaidencB

In tlio awto, and tho Invalidity of tho Rt-

turno of Elcctloiia Held tii O'hor Statoa

Ufider tho Preteuded AuUi^rtiy of sold

Act)

SVPREITIE COURT OF OHIO,

DECKMBKR TF-HM. 1R(>3.

AnDBEW J.

wii>i.i*n in

tKf.IUON) Piatnciir,

RLOW, Dclcndunl.

emtiim licvonil ita limita; but, before lie

ta tl.r.iii(;li. lio llica nIT in :i voiii f.f cW

mI .

i-M-il «oiUl UiU- oiiu glial LoiLiiiiuiiity"!

aud lipnco lie inri-re tlint I'xcfptiona bave

hui'ii ml.iptcd to tbiTiiU^ tliaC tliulftwsof

one Stflto ciiiiiiotinviKiclbOBoveioiyiity of

nnollnT. To pri.ve tbis. In- Raya, Ibnt
•' tbo IloiiinTis, aftiT PiibjiipitiiiK tbe Jews,

[ii'miittod Ibcin to CoUow Cbiiir own !nwB

and customs." And Ibiit, ' when tho Ro-

nmn I'rapiro yielded to tbc invnding im-

of tbo noitli," tho coDciuerow per-

AROUMENT KOll DKIEKDAST.
By T. W. BARTLET.

(Condndrd.)

Can our coiistitutionni provisiouH and

stiitHtfS, relating t« olotlioiia, liavo nny

c:ctm-tcrntorinlo]ieniliDii—inother words,

any binding obligatorv forte or nutbority

iuiiny oLbiT suites luicic-nmr-iiesJ TJio

ounbling int. piis-si-il by Cmifircsf . nuUiOTie-

ing tlie ,„„i,U> c'l <iiii" tn loi-ui a Stiitp

tLo Coil

lioiindiiii

diction i>

niitlpd tlio couqnercil r

tLcir private ri(!lit« accordiii;;

tnuiiii:i[ial jiiris|iiiidcii- 1
'f'^

> i-cBidato

1 tlirir nun

Dvld if

Liid tlintion
;"

and peoples" loii.'iiii i.

bringlUg out " llinl •mil:!:.':: .:_! 1.1! if ( ijhi.,

denom\naUd ;»ri-soiiui mjht.., iii' ^icr^oiial

Imc, 111 opposilion lo territorial lairs"!

And lionco !io argues lliiit, altbongb tbo

Jegislnturo lias no power to extend i(« lawa

abroad, yet tliat peraous win carry tlioir

laivH into otbor coiiulries, and tlicro givo

tbeiu operation mid legal force. Auil to''' ' *
' - -iTcnient

II ol' tbo

Knropo

tion, shall be Imnalerred. It might pro- vide, that, c
and'iuti;mntional law mid comity have no grantor in on
application to them whiittvcr, ' nnv l>" 'tiflir

Wo learn from our elementary (ind 'ii.. r i - ,.

ibattboBOVeruignty oxcrciBed by an in.!. >., ,,,.

pendent State or nation is of two kinil
|

..i

one denominated internal and Iho I'l!" i i

external Bovoreigiity- Wlieatnn, in bis

worlt on international law, p. 35, (edition

of lBti3) Bays:

•' Ittleriml sovcrcienty is tliat "liiili is iii-

heronl in tho ]icq|ilo uf any M: i > .i.l

in its rulor, by ita municipal i ;
funiianioutal laws. Tliisisthi ..i.i

lias bcpci cnllLil iati nial puLli, ,,

bo torrai'll l "h I.Ul'l r 1 !>. />/, m ;/ ..,\.

eroignty . :.i
. i" uAr " mi,'

politiual .-" •' I'l tli.i jmiie.

ber tlio roliirnH bavo reached Kentucky og

b'gal and
ler of it|

But bo.

r law COB
an not Wli'illy.

sop.

properly 1>0 tcrniejl inlemalional law."

This oxtcrniil Bovereiguty, according; i-

Mr. Wlieatnn, in respect to tbit scvii.i!

States CO uiposing tho American i'Dnm. i-

mainly, if not exclusively, vi'-t' it in Mn'

Fcdetftl Government. Unl wlnibii ^rl .pi

not, ccrCain it is, it has no ii|>plii .nimi

whatever to tho elcetion of the puUlii' olU-

cers, or any part of tlio mocliinory for the
managemeat of tho inteniol admiiiiatmtion
of tho Governuient.

But conceding that tho Cmisilitniiori and

statutes bavo no estra-tenn^-i .1 .m- i <

tiona, and that itieclioua fn'.-.i-

under tho authority of inUui :'

-"': M ition of tbo second
on 4(11111 ion provides that-

1 Asjwnilily vlinll hava nopo*-
laclirr latri • • • ^^^

Now bow can Ibix law make valid f
past illcgiil tiiiDsaction, and cnra defccli
hyilR own inhnifnt r.penitiou f But dig

inythii^

otlierSi n I

stroeitj. >
'

havenevci 'ji

by ft jmint ill i

mi^ntnl c<inii)o.''ai

That Ibe
'

lion or .iImi

that til.' ;
'

i ' State have no
forcoor.i.:. in^yond lb.- i-.t-

ritorifc.^ i.l ! ' ''"'" 'I'^'i' '"

jurispr'iil i'

It was .1. .
I
,.! !- > -' -II' '

thcU. K.in 111. iH.U.t .'I'll.' \- Mo '
ehasctis, 12 Pet. K.. 740 ; aud ha^ lioeu te-

cognixcd by that couit in fccrics of decia-

iona. Sankof Augusta vs. JSarle, 1-3 Pot.

R. 519; a Pet. R„ 540; 3 Wheat. It.,

aae. &C-
InJBooth el al vs. Hubbard's Adm'r., 8

Ohio S. K., 245, air. Justice Scott, in dc-

liveiing tho opinion of the court, said

:

" Ail tliB right of action in this case is

given BOlcly by statute, and ns this statute

ean'ltav'e no extraterritorialforce, it fotloicn

thai ankii !!" <wm of action ocairrc-,!

Kithin llii. .-•.
. III. .1 !. l.il.i.t.- TirT,. , ,..

titled!" .1

io an opini./i. '

nizcd this doct >licd i

"S":
lo u

statute of Illinois. And in flie Steamboat

Ohio vs. Stout, 10 Ohio S. II., 5SJ, this

COart held

:

. "Th3t it it flOI rcilAin the eompeteacy of tbe
iDgislativo power to emito pcrttonal liabill-'

Mea and impose Iboui on pBnons and propart,v

out of tlio jutit'llcliuii III Uhin, ami mi k-

I'b'oi'ity iiom' IIk' (.tbt-r Stiite. "With all

dae deference, permit uio hero to say, that

I humbly conceive tlie idea will be some-
what now to the jurists of this country
that tho bloodyaiidmtblcss career of con-

quest nnd subjugation which has desolated

tbo fiieo of the earth, and crushed weeping
and bleeding humnnicy in so many coun-
tries and ages, li.is brought out " that con-

dition of civil rights denominated poi'sonal

rights or iiereonal laws," &o. Anil I beg
kavc to cnliT my dissent fmm the doctrine

bad dissipaii il n

I beg paribn' t

tieing this jinlih

uiw tho laws of Kentucky oven by coniiiy I

as to the status of a person in thi.'i State
i

only i'l lr,i.i.-.iti,. Hut this ^pi'i'cli ornils '

judges

! .liulyavc an c^poit/uctu kyul ..

li' :'i ilio election, after the return- ni

i. iiliiif it came within oiir biiniii
, .

^..l :liis would bonot merely eivni^' i.i.
,

1,1 11 ill,id body, but, by the niii;;ii u u. I .i ,,

inii-.ti-ih'tion, giving a rctin.i' 1
1

i:- '
.

i

III a.imiltcd nonenlity. An ,l-.:i...i ,

, j ,„

[ici'iiliiirly the creature of ci\ il ^ ;i ,
.

.

It must have legal vitality .[ !i
; ..

the tiling is tmnsacted. It is.i ri

in which many jiersons parii. i l , ,.

Ill clerks of thoeii'i'Mi!

if. ;i.il ,1-rnta. Tbe eliciin.-. m-
:i (lie tmniiactiou. In''.

. .
' '.

.
1.

.
five fV.aQchise, thcv i -

|.n" .:.. ! .. Li.u will by ballot. "
'I!.. |,,,

iliiiifi ii.-^-li, [u,- r.^.jesta. is Iran-sactwl Hi , ti,.i

tbo polls. 1 111' rctunis constitute nothing ton
more than u mere report of wlnit baa been thai

done. When thin nii'i'' ii'pnrt of tbe pi-o- tint

ceedings of the rr;i-i- .. Ulu, nn.'li^- tl,i.l„i„

borders of tbe .si^ i iil. ..n. i
-

wards, how can ili.ii _ : , , |.
,

,

uonontityT Hoi\ > ..

][ luLs been argued, that, nsn man
not lose his personal rights by temj"
absence in a focoigu conntry, that i

iiunig Horn mi

m wbirii is tho subject
"'ill -111-

. constitute!
. i.i.ii tho i"

provide for

' 1. ..-ai'liof till.

local polity of
it for us, but tho
Ing occurs, to de-

.iiider obligations t

itf Will you cKucuto our criminnl laici-

in ft foreign Stole ) Will you arrest ram
in furei^;" Still- s b\- virtue of our law*
li.-.i.l-i I., i.iii- 111".'.. .::!. In this Stall

i;
I

,
i.Hi, ..CO. oflLg:

.-otmty c

In 3/;f'. .

prenie Liuki ..i \

tlio opeiariiin o

tJorpgrato power

"That law is

huiillds of tbe b'ff

is oiiiletcil. As th

scconjpaiiy tin

i, ic/ticA .

;i..poralivii b-ynnd tin

atid they e

[be

tlicy e

riG^'-'ihv

Urartui

trade and navigation. 1

It ctiitus of persons ni-i

if minority '< .
.

'
juch tilings. ! '-'

' I

tion nflaw^ l>^ .
'

.. '.

iviib (111- \mII

and. made its ow
teredby it as such.

wliom th. i.l » i -' I

&«ulty, whu-'li, L- ., . - '

nob'JMlMatU. 'I'll-' !' . ' ' ' '

nccoiupanj thoir
I

of .lUe SDVemigiiiy i. u.. i
i

Story has ciilleclml niiiiifi'>ii

under seotion TjI'J. in his li. i. i n
cooflitt'iClBWB, piorinc tlii"

uataUiubml hEUi iu Kugliimi '
'i-

conntry. Thosome doctrnn; im * ni- .. r'

injt Uio poivem of cnordlMus." II i'Iiujif- v

4'Wna..0Jobu«.,C. n.,357.

The sarao doetiine geuenilty prevails

tlllH c i-pci-l . Ibo

tional and b'

eigu State* I

lavv.f a. fi. 1i..

It i:

nil Icounsel lor

lion and statutes of Ubio havo no Icmd

operation or obligatory force beyond tlio

limits of tho State. But I was not willing

to real Ibi i.ise nn Ibi^ concession. In tbe

li v.1ii..Il li.L. liLCU intioduud
I lull', iliK speaker sct^ out

vrith a lull and liiRiiuivocal eon.

tliot the luWM of the Statu con have

J of .Smt«a and n,u 1 !
conrso with each otiu i i (

internal policy, nnd llir . ;
•- .-I'li.'

nfriceri to administer Ihr lun.iinl lui.iiiu

of tbo govrvniuunt, can bi: niiLhei- iinlbor-

d nor regulated, by cither international

V or the comity of Stotea. Siiah things

3 the aubjocU of the mnuicipal law;

^ iFi Itinera or in tramitu in a. friendl

i;rn Siaioorcoimtry. But wliat b

luit I.. diMVLth the exercise of UuTl,

rancbi.ii'; n.ii . ui 1.. 1
V r..-..l

vhererli.--. '
' '-

loldlnj; ..I '

bopuNi. - ! .. "
ercised or tmnsucted in Ion mi.

countj-ies, nnd therefore n m : .

lolding of election- i. n- m -

sivo function ol il m..-.

eignty ofaStnte n i
.

ofluatice. Andn.i i. m
which bears no u.. . i

.

.

of deeds, ortho tal i
i

i
i

temol soverriciil^ '' -'

And it would be jii
1 . 1, .

Legifllatui'u tn iii.-ni.' .. i.

States to adiniiii-i'' ;

ail order for tl)'(i

; of every soldivi

ote in the way ili;

IS yiiur reatrmning
.(|iiiding tbo B

'

i all

ithiuii

elcctioDi

iiid upea
vTnnglinr

injurioDi

.
Ihi icid i

rof

bo used in this, i
i.'

obligatory by viitu.

deedof convoyaiiLi i i.tili i n nl. n.
.

ni rti.

litle to pnipeity williin tin' Smli'; and tbi'

Legislature litis fidl control over the form

of the instrument, or the manner in which

the title to property, within iU jiirisdic-

,., . . .
I iLitnro basnotand

,
..

.
I

.1 I t'guliitious ! Hut
.,11 ii,|. I

, }. I..' . I, ive arc told, when
llii- 11'lnriiH repiivLing tbo result of tho

I

election reach Uliio. bnpposoou electiuu

hold in Louiaioua on the second Tuesday
I in October, and on tho lirst day of Novem-

d to lia

', 1 wonlil u

. 1. ti.'.il (ipcnl-

i. .1 'ii.iLiiiga bur-

. „.. To dis-

.. „ - .iiul IbroH ll»

... ii.aid.ise beyoad

po«Li' of tlio btaic

lent of popidargov-
ivoi-ld will soon b*-

the frauds and cci-

lid tho people i-

tion under anotli't

II 1 wore oppoM*
ID people, and dca^

established in tbll

about than tlui

°3
menus of bringing i

measure.

The Constitatiou impnacs o

ialaturo tho duly of providing for n

of couteating vtcctiona. It is tho mBW"

fost intention of tlio Constitution to forOV

and pretcct tho exercise of tbo dectirt

fraiiehiso by all thu ueiu-*Miry Bafe-gnniW

of civil antliority. But it is now proi)M«

by this law, not only to make the ciereW
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of the tlecrtve franchise mignitorj-, and

nulijcct W lie cxeiciscHl ia foreign states

!unl coiintrica. licyonil \\k pnlH of tlie pro-

(mHou of our civil iiLilhorily, h.it nNo

flrithiii Uio pphori' ol" (Ilp npr'nitmnH nf ilie

tuiny ID the Belli. WJu'ilur iii tlip r;uii|',

oron Oieuinreh. oiivriv,!'. ..r m (lio imr

of ImtUcon tho.luy i>t 'lie tl.Tlk.n, tin.

loldioK must sti.li uml liold (l.ctiniis.—

Aniij'etrn-it,!iiulliuliiii'.i(irtli(nirmj-,(u-tlie

rpSoroof ii.^ npTTiiiioiiB, Ilip civil untliority

cannot onltr, i.^iiltiTly cxdtuluil. TLo army
from th'i iio.-l',\ •'( il.i'nii.', i> II live-

ly law r

beatii i>t

liy am !•

Uioliri'"-

nttcrly
|

lohutil <

I«o, will-

ffliolLv I'

wire to III'.' •.. I '.
I

.'

cifsCof I'll I , I I -

titutiuTuil ' .' -I

ooustitnlioiiiil I
-

.
!

poitptlesst The •

(Tiirifs vft. K»igli( ;

'
i I

mode of cnntesriiiu .

..!,
tinl part ^>1' "i'' III '

. _ . 1, .

tjona. Aiii! : .
.,...;.',. Ill . i.

.

iLograiiiM) ir] .1 . .. ,' ^ ' I,. ':.

impmcliL-ibiv. .-ruiJim,., iii.i! .ll 111.Hill m
iJie lumy ia a c^uiUidAli; fur Cuugruss, oud
tindlDg thiit ft ^ttxl of the soldiRiiJ of liie

rpgimunt arc going to vote for Iiia oppo-
Dout, he arrests a piul of th<>iii, luirl '•.n<U

tlio bslnnc* oil" on di t.ii In li il .:
. n, -.li h .i

monncriu to tlcju:

iiiiiity of voting, >" '
;

-
ballol-ifor tnrli 'ii ;

pntinforlihM-.-.i

Or 8iipi'iii-i i
I. '' >

'

irnudulfiii ,
'

cauthefiKi •'•'• !'
improcliuiuii-

Army to c

uporiodlcore not appointed or dctinc under
itfl Iiivvs. It is cl.MT tlint an offoct of Iho
kind, had it been inndo.wonlJ hnvo nvnilcd
uotliinK bo.vond the limilit sud juris iliution

TIj. .[!.. ii'. ii ..i i-fniction wasrccog-
iii.-<d I I'm.' .

!
, . n^o o! The Sltam-

'""'' "
111, .).?;. Andin Mie

.-u-Hi- ..I D.'i.
;

>. / ir,r. 27 Mnino K..
fibovo reiiTicd to, tin; Supremo Court of
Afnioo act Ibrtli this rulo of coiislnictiou
withgrcftt cIonrncM. Tlii.s iippi'ais lo bo
n rule of cfin^triieUnn of idmo^t dnily np-

ivill bo Boon that ongclB &om IIi

piigngediH o thoiuuofFcaco: Christ

ind Paul, la an cpisUo, in-
h-iDouibers to follinv Poaco

cith nil ni<

lomnn Bbull bl'o the Lord.
But I littvo abo road in tbo i

ccollnt of otb-r f.^tTiintp.

3 of tlicu

I'll, ic alioiihl not linvo bccu lell to
impIicntioD, iind in Jprogntion of n

l.-rioivn nilcof conitriictinn.

itliout whtcli,

I liitlilag, but
lleftlsootao-

tuing ' i'ulso

it(\il workers, tronsfonning
lOOnBCts of light," ThoApoii.
lying; 'Marvel not; for if Sa-
i transfuruicd julo an angol of
vcb more shall hin ministers lio

la tho minialcrs of riglitoons-
, in Hpu5kiog of tlioni. ho calls

I iLuard
(m (aslbo-
bL< intonded

"I the subject

99

I :otsUl>liah uuw uliurchts, and
Ij.i coafiHcatod farms, for it would
I'lirtuDo thnn lo go to Cnlifomia

[fivria OXDKHI4 TO itB pno.
TUGH41'UKD.

plo of tliii lliiited Stntes are
1 ii'iiiiliiv 11 ; ii. till papers found

' ':
!

' II.
.

I' >iiino etoutly

then
sthe

Min, quiiUfy them
. though Dnlilgre

( r.irllnlinf-

(h<<

the matter of IioIiIli, '

Thia election law, :Iil.

lu conflict with numciou
ions of tlio CouHlitiilioi

manifeatapiritnud iuten

lo riiesoldiercvcTytivilni;hl. winch 1 would
claim formy self. I would honor him for his

bravoo' and devotion to the cause of the
Union and tho Constitiitinn. IJnt I Troidd
uottbroiv T.-- 'Ill 'h. -'!>:. 'i.:ti.!ii:p by
plotingit- I

.
I ' . i ; ill !( Iho

protcctii'ii -(.lie.

While itiL' -...ii. ;
I :,;^ , [., hia

eoQutry in ui.. ii-„i',l, K; .,. ,ji.Uu.m uura at
homo. While the army ih iiaed to crush
the roboUion iind restore the Union, wc
arc OEiiccted to pres<!r\-o the elements of

,r snvc It fill

unjoyalliiM . ii
i
ini- country.—

Uoiinsel Mil ;:li -.ly ihiit- thoie
isuodailgcr. ili.r.' i -'.i n kiii;^

before; let us not ^-
.
. i. .i iiiir,i

wcoTc transfonnt'il I ,! i
.

liotic power, " Thiri .m .... , iv.i,

iho cry, when Catsu miuichuiI t)h' lit)iT-

dcs of Itomo. Let lis uut be uvurwhcloied
by oscitcment and overlook tho lessons
taught in the history of tbopii^t. Thero
ii Dot an instance upon rctord iii ri'iv n-j'-

or comitry in which popuhir l' ni.Hi.i

has been preserved any
tsngth of time, after tlio "f\i i. .i

''

elective frauchisehnii been bi--|imi il u^

thourmyintho lield. Only a IVuv years
ago we witnessed ourselves the subversion
of the Itcpablic of Fniucc and the calab-
liihniont of despotic power, by putting
the exercise of the electivu franchise nu-
dcc the control of the army. If tho foth-
ora of our nipublie have given u.s tlieir
warnings more impressively mj iiiiy orm
Bubjuuttban all others, it i> c, ,: ..< fi,,

octtasity of keeping tho imlir u .
-. r;

times in subordination to tin :
.

Vni. Th.ireisv'-'tanotbt.i _....i,.i. n.
Ill I.

nu-tii i, ,M

prcMly, or
viding for
elective

'

Slate,

any olttii.i

military ..i

from th. I..

iiuatruttioii.

I other stat-

liiid not pro-

fi'iiii. I

lall )i

I-. .^M'

e the

'I'lie o
lulo act nro

..
"... Il is provided

" .' 11 idiMont Irom
'" ">|| '..| . I ..1 il ,.ii- resideitco;
"J^tit is - II. I .'....i.t ,Von, the

^l"**-
^' within tho

''"'W' '"• ! iiiiid. mid not
onii word |..,ii.iiii.: l, , i, i imnHoutof the
^'ate. it would si.iii «. i,r .Icur that it was
tao cxeruiuiuf Ihe eleclivu fmnchixe by
elMloni absent from their townsliips or
wards, and within tho SUte, that wus pro-
-'ded for.

ords.- -. Jrgjicd, however, tl

"baent from their lowrmhip
?fiiera] words, and wcmlil ;

!" any other ]i;i It "f Uir iv.,

HO rule ol I .III II 1,,.. I,,. I II,

'i-tV of giiii
I

.. .. .
.

"liplicjibli' !
.

I

aids, a

I
The great iraporlanru of tho quealiona

involved in this ense, and their vital bcnr-
ini;, upiiu thci futiivn welliue and perma-

.- '' 'ill
! 'I' iMTliuthis

'I .I'
: \\ . 1. .. .1 ... I.; 1,1 expect

uianijci bi.c(.niii)g the dignity ami grave
character of this tribunal ; that your hon-
ors win show yourselves capable of rising
above tho temporary- and paltry consider-
ations of political excitement or partisan
influences

; and exhibit to tho world a
firm determination to maintain tho Consti-
tution ia its pm-ity as tho great charter of
our liberties. If tlio great sofo-guards
and land-marks of the Constitution are
not to be maintained in this tribunal of
deruiot resort, they will soon vanish, or
be thrown aside as rubbish, among the
things that were, but aro not. A bold and
manly decision of these great constitution-
al questions rising far above all mere par-
ly ninsidcrjiiions, will mniiitain tho inivg-
liii .iinl ihilipi.'adence of an electii i-

i
i-

ill. I. 111. uii.in- confidence, and lt... .1 I mil. (hat there is a mh
ul„ :,.ri„. 1 iiii-iitutioii issafe.amid .. .

.ipiiiinuiicin., iind ebulhtions of |i
i

audeAcitement. Sach a decision ur
lustre lo tlio character of this tni.

will give encountgemen t and eniiii.i. i,,.

and exiiLigiiirih the hi.[ics of all iIim i i

and true men of all parlies. No ili i
i

uf thcEo questions can be satisfticliK .
i

m.ii)ilain t\,^- irspt-ct duo to this tnliini.il.

'.'I '. ,-.1
1 .-11

'
.

:.ii|iiii-tial, true, ami
.' 'ii Constitution ond

I 111' enactment of
''''

• .1 through a conti-
iJ'ii"

I '. For altjiough at
the ! .|ii. Legislature, at
whicli II , .

.
Ii ,1 .„.,, defeated upon

consiu ... ...,..'. 1,-
; vetnt the ne.vt

Mt#.-i.i|. .
... rhil if Ibli IllllHtir..

il.-i' ..
1 ili.i-tiuitl.ci'tiiiiifli.liirrd; thai

III! -I Iho Constitution will he up-
.

I .; . I
111' profound respect duo lo

ICunrtpviiilsiiIB of Tho Crbli-I

SVC.l.lIOUK TOWNailH' WVA-NOOT Co., O.. (

April 4, ]»Il. {

rniK.\u 8. SlEti.li:T—Ofar Sir : Aa I aui

advised that tho liuiu U uut for which 1 had
paid for Tim Ciiisis, and not being willing

to yult taking your most volunWo papur, I

tliLTulnru again muaw roraix montba.
By your pcnnlsaion I will sny a few tbliign

lo the rCHdeiM of your papur, rcapctling llni

clergy, (boiiig a ulergyninn uiysulf,) aud hav-

ing pruQchud, or at loasl having tried to

prcaclilhoOospel, for lliLi Inst 35ycar8, Ihnvu
rcid the Bible througb uud through again,

and acuording to my iitiilurnt.uidhii: <>!' tlin

1. 1 Iind ill 111! |.liii ^ ..^'iii. .1.-11.1 111 I

aud niH kiijgdotn :
, -

_ to credit

tjovernmont,
ICilpatrick

i " speciid

must keep
Il "III HI hand, and once in

|. m
1

:
I'll destroyed, and Jeff,

I ' killed," it was only
Ml : il. 1- I),

I

.. -ii.iiildbu kUled. if, after
..ij.nri.-, il,i-.* muinpted to escape. Ac
euidiug lo this lucid exposition, tho city,

too. would have been in no danger, if,

alter capturo, it should mnko no attempt
wnj-

Tho Now York Herald has another the-
ory. It says tho words which speak of the
assassination of tho President were interpo-
lated here. The Serald is a valuable
witness to tho authenticity of the dispatch-
es, andto tho cool deliberation with which
tho scheme of villainy they unfold was
determined upon. AHor Kilpaliick had
set out on Ids expediiii.n iiii jh- i ulniii

unknown, tho Jfcni/i'. i
. ,.i',

revealed its object, il. _ kii-

patrick had gone tOTnm i ;ii.. i , ii. i.d

prisoners and "sact" idcnniund, this
much it does not now deny, thougb " sack-

As to the interpolations which it alleges,
tho world will soon have tho opportunity
of judging. Tho papers have been exhib-
ited t« tho Proiich Consul in this city, and
they have been ordered to bo photograpli-
L-d bv iJn- Slate Department, and copies
11-. li 111 -i-iit to tbo Courts of Europe.

—

i -iinileswill show whether thero
II .'

' ' n any interpolations or erasures,
mil put to shamo tho falsohoods
It is sought to lesson the infamy

L .iriuciona aud utterly dishonor-
[ii'iL' and endeavor.—Jfi'cAwon (I

I) be

Tho New York Post quotes the follon-ing

.i.uuTO. Ho
I

I - I
' :!i.m low aud' ""' !' ~ li'it suspect.

Ill lioi's not iifl, ihi.1 presence of a
mint, the olomout.Cnrlylo would
: hciu-vvorship, that niukca men

I liiiiii .mil cling to, and uphold a bold,
daiiiif,' policy, energetically proclaimed,
llrmly atUicred to. and consistently acted
on, though in tho face and eyca of their
iutcic,,!. His si.n! sicnia mndi; of kathor,

UN I ii!lii^;lii3iu damped, your botti'i

iiliiij- misiied, and your hopes east to
111- i.iii'l-. You ask not, can this man
1 111 n ( lio nation through its torriblo Btnig-
gU's f but can tho nation carry this muu
through them, uud not jtenaii in tho at-
tempt f

"lie never adopts a clean policy.

—

When he hits upon a policy, substantially
good ill itsulf, ho contrivos tu belittle it,

besmear it, or in some way to render it

iiienii, coutemptihlo and useless. Even
wisdom from liini aeema but folly. It is

not his fault, but his misfortune. Ho is a
good siirt of man, with much natural
Hliroivdnpit and respcctablo native nbih-
ri.ij

:

hill In. i-i iiii-ydiiced in (he Preaidoii-
ii.i' ' I.. Ml In I Jiunl moves in an order
111 " iilil many degrees
liiu 1 1. . 1. .. I..

I .1 ::roat man lives i

1
>

.
i.iiii iii.t bfcau.so hi

ill"! I
! . I.'. I . !. and that ho

liii
.

.... I
I I' I

I .Iii.r region of
'I'"'. .!. Ill' ihu great
111'' ii I'lil i|ii. Till,.. Ill- ,:, called upon

' nil a.s l'ri'.--idouL of tho United
111 tins done as much as was in

'
I

"
I I III make himself, and should be

" -
I till what ho baa made himself,

I'ni I
III I Mill tliat ho is not fit for his posi-

. .
ill laiitt uf us that put him there.

II' I

1
iiilt in, the misfortune of being

'iin of his own unfltuess for his

.1 !, J!. >:... 1(1 \i,l, uh. St. li.

I (iholaun, spcnkiug of tho same
iiesliou in regard Ui uu llUiiiois

II.'"'' Ill ! 't:'. iiiiijit atirnyt be
"I timil lo the

I
' liyiHluturo ot

' 1 "niiliius to acta
'' '''

;
ill (hut 8tat<i,

t luUml luiiiipuaua traat or duly

niKlit

. ghiil

lloi'k.H

shairi ....
....J

host sang glorj t-. i

.

,:, peace
oBiTirth and goi-l i.i'i i Iiriat, iu
his Etrmoo on ll.i: M.miii, UTi.oiigat other
tbiagii,Baid: " Dlistiscd aru the peacemakers;
for Uiey ahull be caUud the chifdrcu of God."
Shortly befuro Christ's BulTuring, lie said to
Hi* disciples; " My punoo I luavo with you;
uiy poaco I giyo uulo yoo." From tbo foro-

A SKW French giaut ia oibihitiug Ijimnolf
at Liverriool, jirobably on bis way to Bar-
nura's. His namo is Jena Joseph Brico; bu is
uigbt fuel Inholgbl, moaHures font fuot six
inches (IfJund thouhcat, ia twiinty-fouryuarB
old, andean llftsls buadrud weight. IIo is
woll fonnod, very nirablo.aud muuh ailmicod.

noVEnEKTS OP HIAXI.'nil.tAN

Nnpaloon'B Idcna nntt Infentlons.
It ia oBBorted that tho Arohrluko ILuimil.

inn and tbo Archil iicbcs.«, dnriug their stay
in Pariji, crtuucd a very favorable impreaainti
Tho opinion is esiircascd that lie ia no frauk-
kiod-heartcdnrid iulcUtKcnl. that boUnuito
too good for miser:,l,|e Mexiio. Hi,.. vUii i„

little itrl'..' |! '"il'.li ".,.. iii7.'""i]i'i 'V,''i..i''.

They r.'."'
I

'."'.>.
I. ,, ..,:.-, .„

been given that
' Maximilian as

ii.i the ideas of the £mpcroi
iiitontionB outhtscoutinuut,

I of tho Liverpool JoiirtiriJ,

iri.4, MnrclL isiib, writes as

ic pbilo:4D|iiiieai uppoiioula
thu foniierit give.icuuso

,
us it coiilitins the ?> n

>d epitliot l>y whiiili I

ie.iignalcd " Dcitroycr

tercatcdne.s.4, tliu Ic

horrciico of opproi
waysaotuatedini

u of freedom, and tbo ab-
lioQ, by wbioh it is al-

I march upon foruigii t«r-

llio Itomao Bepublio. and tbo Mexican,
with atrong furcshudowncss of the attack
upon tlio United Stalea as a nntural conse-
quenee. were bToaght to mind mojt fortibly
when Mnxituillan. whoso mouth had never
once been shut during his wholo stay hero,
BO Struck had ho been with admiration at
every word and acntenco uttered by hia boat,
was liacorted to tho railway station by thu
piquet of Cent Gnides, which novcr lost
Bight of him day 01 night. It was felt that
in that singlc-hcarttd, oimn-inoollie.l adven-
turer WHS cuntored the whole politic.il theory
of the Em[ier.ir—Mie .xnlniioti of ttii' Litin

ty whmhi., i.Li^^ U,i.LJ:->j^,ih (. riivtuiui
or by the Ur
Saxon.

JVC, ficuiiioua and aLl le Aaglu

'It is cor am That tha hostility of Franco

glory a:

toward tho oxiatenco uf ropntilicanisni has
beoomu ao palpable that tbo French Minister
at Quito bos ceased all intcrcoiirao with tlio
Chiliau govoramout ; while Peru and Bolivia
aro catering into a treaty to defend their re-
publican institutions against tho enero.icb-
mouta of 'Iho raouarohical priaoiple which
is DOW iotroduBed into South Ainerico.'—
The emperor onco declared that this creation
of an empire of Mexico would bo accounted
in history as tho most stupouilons political
wonsuro of modem times. If it sboold hava
no other result than that of carrying back
tho iDquisition, and tbo rack, aud the torture,
of which thu Latin races have always been
such staunch p.-trtisans, it wilt certainly ba
regarded as an immonso achiuvmeat, and one

k'hicb tha proadost omplroa bare risen to
1

. er—in tho days when tho
. .. . oil their diirkoaed wav—ero

tho keen hatchet of the Anglo Saxon liad lot
in a little light, toguidu them on tho road to

Is the oldest city in the world- Tyre
and Sidon have crumbled ou tJio shore;
Baalbec is a ruin ; Palmyra is Imried iu
th0 8.inrtioftbosca: Niuevah and l)»Uy-

marlial anil vicred iivmiuhi.. . .
.'. mli..

-

through more than thiiij i mi.i-
was near Dnmascus that ^.u.l ni I ii i-

saw tho "light from Hcavin .il..n.. M...

brightness of tho suu;" the street which it

called Straight, in which it was said " ho
prayuth," aiiU runs through tho city I Tho

n il

nd g..,.
I did a thou-

sbulk,

PLAIN FACTS OF FtNAHCE.
IFram tho PhUidciliiU. Ann.] ^

A poor waiting woman deposits in tho
laviny Fund hoi: h.ird earniaES. S^lOO in
,'

' '' '"" ''
'" ."'ilil bu onti-''''

-i-.it. Hav-
'- '

. n .
. ^ .ju(.p i^jij

' 'I'" '
I

III' '> 11
.

-Ill- only gota
l"l '0 i'^iP'-i. wbni, ,,s vviirlb StiO in gold,
iiini'howsbe lias lost forty gold dollars.
What has become of this poor woinnn*8
fty gold dollars f The Saving Fund

111 not got thciu. It onco on a time in-
^led tlie,-io $100 in a mortgage, paving

i-\ jier cent, interest, but CongicAs passed
law that auy body and every body might
;iy what ho owes in paper. So tho por-m who owed tho iSnviug Fund SlOOin
old paid it in paper, and tho Saving Fund
ad no choice but lo pay tho poor woman
i paper too.

certain dutitaingoid.,-... ;
..

,.,.,;i-

woman's ouo hundn.i .].;,

which ho has honownl im ~.,,[„^
Pund, and pays tlicni in;.. ili.> i uniinu
House, and, as we have said, pays hia pri-
vate debt M Ihe poor woman in pnpor,
worth only sixty golden dollars, and this
is what becomes of the poor wodiuu'b for-
\ i;oldun dolliu-a.

ibo importer imports tea. The poof
II.man's forty gold dollars enable him to
I'.iy duties on mw pounds of tea. or 2i
jtimnda for each gold dollar. Before the
war, the poor woman with forty cents
could biiyoftliis importer, or his grocer, a
pound of tea—or with two dolhirs could
ouy live pounds of tea—now, tho importer,
having t4ikcii from hur to pay hia duties
her forty gold dollars, charges her n dollar
for hor pound of tea, so that she has not
only lost hor golden dollara, hut can not
buy hor tea unless she pays nearly three
times as much as she used tj pay wjion
Iier gold dollars were safe m tho Saving
Fund.
Lot us go a little Jiigher on the scale.

A widow lady vrith two childrcu has a
small hooBo whoro she lives, and aa in-
come from slocks, &c.. of $1,500. It was
gold once—it is paper now. Sl,500 in pa-
per ia now worth $[100. So, somehow, by
<he war, she has lost GOO gold dollars,.

She gives up her housu aud rents it for
^"iiiO; but alio has to |iay hoard at S7 a

.
.
tk, or 51.100 a year lorhori^-'lf and fam-

k . so that sho hits lost her ^liilO and has
.11 [i.ty SI.100 or tho i-estof her income, for

buiiru alone.

Again, take tbo poor clerki with a salary
of $1,000. of which ho sends hall, or $50U,
to hia father or motlier ia the old country.
This was gold once. With his $500 be-
toro tho war, ho could send £100 to his
father. Kow he lakrs hi.s ijaOO in paper
to nn exchange broker and gels a hill for
£02, so that the poor fatlier abroad loses

£33, or if tho son makes up the lo^, Iiis

own income is reduced to §200 paper.
This is paper money prosperity. This

is tho compensation which the North re-

ceives for her 572.000 victims. A. privato
soldier receives, in paper. 4a cents a dfty,

and is found. His wife, at home, makes
aolfliers' clothes for tho Govorumeut at 27
cents ft pair for puuttdoous, of which, by
hard efl'ort, she can make seven pairs a
week—or $1,89 paper. If tho husband
sends all liome. which ho rarely does, tho
whole support for wife and children is

$3.74 popor. with beef at 2B ceiita and tea

a dollar a pound. If this poor woman has
a father aud mother in Irolnnd, and a let-

t.er comes, the Government makes hor pay
25 cents in silver. 3a in paper, or more
than she emus fVom the same Government
for a day's labor. This is prosperity and
paternal rule. This is war.

(ICBG FOU IfrultOFIIOIIIA.

n:-Asyour columns have lately do-
d two fatal cases of this fearful dis-
tu'i Injii yon will give publicity toa

." hi'lv farniahed to tho medical
IT. H. Lnsaiug, of NowYork.
'•'.ful use of electric magaotiam

i._iLi..,lj in Olio case, so that othora
nay test lis value when the opportunity

.id ol

dar, what Juli, III .

East," inthotiiiii- . I- .

Syria." From liiimu'-i n- i

sun, our blue plum, aud tho di lioious apri-
cot of Portugal ) Dnmascus damask, our
beautifid fabric of cotton ami silk with
Tines and flowers niised upon a sniDoth,
bright ground ; Ihe dtiina^k ruse, intro-
duced iuto England in tho limn of Henry
VIII; the Uamoscus blade, so famous tho
world over for its keeu edge and won-
derful electricity, the secret of whoso man-
ufacture was lost when Tainerhiue carried
oil' ibo arts into Persia; aud that bc.iuti-

fulartof wood aud steel with silver and
gold, a kind of Moaiau enizrnviiii; and
sculpture united, ciJIed l'i:i i.i.iiiii.'

wilhwliiehboSeaaudbtiri.il - '
i

and guns are oruaraentod. li i mi .,

city of flowers and bright ^i ii'>-. I'l.

atreams from Lebanon, the " rivers of D.i
ma.scua," tho " rivers of gold," still mur
inurandaporklo iu tlio wildernes-aof Syriai
gardens.

It is better to stagger with tho spirit ni

wine than with the spirit of pride and p.is-

I impoverujhlng than

offers.

Every ordinary means having, as ttsnol,

,

failed, and the patient making attempts to
bite all around, he was sceiirod and bound
to a miiltras,s—a conpor wiro being bonnd

,

round both feet. The conduotor of the
Mi^Miivi. pull, was atfached to this wire,
v.. I ' I'll' .' ..r !;,. j.i.Miivo pole-
:li I

. i.
. .

.'. I '.' [Ill viuogai

.

.,'":" iliiiiat, and,
i' -.ii.'i.dly. with.

ilii.' iiii. (111,11 ( .li ilu. l.uiiei.i. i'hia pro.-\

spahuiK. and while under the iuQuoncdof,
tho oiectricity the patient willingly drank
fluids without an^' horror of them; butif
they were near him ami the olectrie cm- .

n'lit HiLiinloimptedidl the previous symp-
toms would appear.
Thu I'lirrent was applied for half an,

hour at a thue, with iulcrvids of un hour,
and after twelve hours from its flrst ap-
plic.itioD tho patiout suddenly collapsM,

.

aud bia appearance changed Qrom that of '

A fury to that of a ponmu aua-aick and

.

about to vomit. Perspiration, with fhw
vomiting and purging soon followed, iuil

.

then sleep. In two hours lio woke, only
>'"tn plaining of headacheaud great wcak-
iii-s. A week oiler a slight apasm.iv-
iiined; the electric current wliieli he
Ill-ailed as much as water, was again ap-
|ilied, sleep followed, and a perloct roooT-
ory. Similar results were obtained in like

manner in a case of tmuinatio tetanus.

Your obedient aervaut,
—London 2tniej. M. D.

New Yoitx ia iu danger of a plagne
from a new soiifuo. I'ho cam, omuibnau
imdpubLo conveyances are infested with
vermin. Man^ ladies reAise to ride in
them. Many imagine that they are beset
wlien ihoy are not. But the uuisanco ia

far from imaginary.

TBOI7BLE not yourself ao much about
consistency. Wliy should you forever

keep your head over your shoulder, drag-
ging about tho monstrous corpse of yoni
memory, teat you ouitradiot somouilDj
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THE CRISIS.
Tr.a«.a« »i"" ''• '«"•

BTTnE Vnllandiglinml'iuia is iieccRsarily

omUtiil tliJB week for nnnt ortipaco. It will

^poor in tlic iosido fomi next iveuk.

iMTOnTAXT LimEIt FHOM SBtllBTAllY

CiMFE,—We call the attention of oiir renders

to the very CKtrBordiDary leltcr of Mr. Ciiahe

rciol article.

OOOD-BV, NAin.
SpriDgflDld, lUinola, Begiiter in csercis-

ivhot it probaljly rognrds na a prosorip-

right., 1ms recently rend n Eiwd mnny
nowipapcra and politic

i

dub out of the Demo,
orotic piirty. lu a late Isauo it copies the fol-

lowing robcllious pnrogmpli from Ibo Co-

luinbug CiusiK, rcfciriug to tlio Ohio Demo-
emtio Convoutiou

;

Thorn cnn bo nu dmibl nbont Ihc faft. thnl »nr il-

l-Mat FOR S,*I.F, OK EXCII-INOE.—Geobok

A- K-NioiTT, of Huron county, Ohio. oIl'crH lilH

well improved fnnn for sale or oxchniigo. It

lieano(irNowHttven,in Mid county, iiuil is

in odmimlilo condition. See advert iBcinen t.

Why not Pubusii Mh- Loso's Si'eecji.—

We wontd nsk om noighbont of the Stalaninii

%Thether it Tpould not bo quite as jost to pnb-

liibMr. Loso'sspccch, and lot their re.iilers

gee it, as to nbuse Mr. L. for making it I

Itib reported thatOen, SiCEi, has put one

of tho Editors of the Whoeliiig I«ltllig>-nt,r

into prison for publiahing contnibiiud war

nowH. Wi> fliought it wiw about time for

tboeo feUowB to coroo to grief.'' Thoy will

let TnB Crisis go to our subsorihors tliurv

V.U-i.*SDir,nA.M Ft'Si>—l"or two weeks,

commencing April 4th and ending April ISth,

14 dajp, $5,IW6.68. The re-ison whj- the pub-

lication waa not made Inat week was. tho

absuneo of Mr. TitOMrsos, tho lYensurer.—

TliiB fund is nmiiing up to most houoinhle

proportions. Let tho-patriotic work go on.

Why does Mit. Sew.iuo sot ItvzsifiN?—

Tho Rejiublicuns nro very anxious nbout

Jlcsars. Long and Harris rosigning their

HOftl* Lot us aak thoni why docs not Mr.

Seward rarign I The same House tho other

day voted unanimouihi agninat his Mo-tlcau

policy! Tliat was not a. party toCo. but a.

OFMinimoit* vote of all partius ! Lot Jlr. SEW-

aRD reriji -'

Good tor 5Ir- VESfDLETON.—jUI ncqoiiutB

ooncnr that Mr. I'ENDJ.irros, of Ohio, made

the master speech of tho great number laado

on both sidua of tbu House. It was higli-

toned, fltateamau-liko, and couGneil wholly to

tho subject. It ninst have contrasted tiuoly

with tho low. vulgar, raving, blackguard

speoohca of GenrraU Schenck and G.iri-iei.d.

- Poor Colvax ;—This poor ilrivoUing petti-

fogger tries to escape tho infamy prepared

for him by appealing to tho fact that Hksrv
CnY frequently made speeches on the floor

of CongrtiS when he was Speaker. So he

did. hut ho never left (lie Chair to rJiitl a

member for making a sijcocb ! Ho only on

swered them. Poor Coi.ka\ '. He will go li

his dishonortd grave branded with infimy

Oua PosiTio.\.—Wo would refer oar friend

of tho WnpakonettJi Democrat to tho artich

in this paper copied fromTiiE Cnisisof Fob-

.Tnary Hlh, 1S61, Wo atjind now juat whoro

.wo stood thun, and wo iironounce this war a

.political Liick, a sham, a fraud upon the pco-

,ple,whohuvo been made its itmocent victims.

Jt'wss wrong at first anil has been getting

tworso over siucu. Others can aiiswei

Tthemselvcs.

I, in tho Itegi*lEr do-
lu'ipicney. and do-

iiu admonition to

•..:i;c'sr:,

10 faet is, Sam. Mcdnry has been a dis-

niiser tlicso many yenr». Had his opin-

and fuolingii been consulted tho recent

StAto Convention Mould have broken up in

1 row, and hia failure not only to bn^ah it

ip, bnt save himttclf from dlaastroua defeat,

o seriously nrVucteil him that ho ha.*! boon
bcd-ridilvn prcttv nmrh nil tho time since,

Bndi'n'"r.< |j., Iinium" than over. Ho has
Mill . .1 .. r !i'il in a doleful sort of

' ' iviug and now mon-
I t.'iirs or indignation

111..; ll.. V '11 11. li iH'ar himself \inder
a.N[ iii,l,i;i>>i>, |>i>i iii»iu him by a poli-

tical u|i»Iii[t in llljnois. ruuminsto bo seen.

Accepting our diaiuleri'Sted ndvico ho will

inimediulely jiack up bis traps and move.
Miirtym aro no lougoi' at preminm in the De-
mocrntio party, amino rtspect is Bbown for

gray hairs and beil-riilden intimiitii-s. Tears
ire at a discount, and the voice of Innu-ntn-

louH i.1 tost in tho clamor of tierce

oryai

join

lUtMUCUAlIt IN 'J.'UIf ABJIV.

Wt'ilinvca long letter, hnt mthcr tiirt for

-jmhlieatiun, ftum u Dcuiourulii boy in the

Army of the Cumburland. giving hia grievan-

re* iu.try.iug lo bo u Duuiourut. tic Kiys ho

Iriedfto ivipo off the iirrjndii-o of Vulluudig-

liamiam by coming out lor McC'i.km.^n, but

it Aow no good; thuy dcu<

-"tnitor" atill. Ilu uomes ui (he conclusion

,tha,t<Lere is uot mueli hbpu

in .the army, taking hin e<

.exalnjil/'.

AllthB4iflvio<. we havi' In

Jntlieum^ia to obey the ili

ho jjoud, ttuiil.v uohlieiii, Inarii Migduni fruni

experience, Jiud trust to tied fur ]'

their paliiJuLij untimonts. It is

power of 1030 toda it.

mptm --
utl'Dnn will >•

•c11 lliu

nnldn

,1 onpn™*. They i

italCOorOoBoni!".

going on in that Ui

sitting thitn tho man in tho moon. Wo
had long beforo made up our mind not to

go to Chicago, cither as n dclegntt or nn

outsider. Wc lind but little (nith in its

armngeiiient, but wore willing to wait

800 what it would do. Vfa hold

that i)oaition still, but have uii cnrtlily

objection, ao fur aa wo aro individually

conconipd, to give all our rensona for

opinions before Oio Convention

meeta- Wo are becomiug more and

more convinced (hat it would be proper to

>, and it luay open the eyes of Bome

who now appeflr to bo blind. We do

not feel nt liberty to respond to cverj-

blockhead who happcua to scribble for tlio

Republican newspapers, but nro always

ready to answer any rcspectnblc Demo-

cratic demand made upon us. and wo now

nore than over willing to comply \vitb

such demand, if any one feela liki; cuJIiug

We know no Democratic patty not Imsed

onprinciple. We know no one ns n Demo-

cratic candidatewho writhes and dodges the

great Innd-mnrks of liberty and constitu-

tioiial government, without which our

olectiona are a farce, and tho elected uilhor

hypocrites or tyrants—more probably

both. These nro very iilain words, and

he imderstood by all. Tho coitiitry

has been well curaed by knaves and fools,

and it is not worth while for the Demo-

cratic pnrty to add numerical Ntrength tn

that sort of cattle.

•>i h 1 pol

rOVL I'LAl',

The Wasliington City Con»UU\tioiial Un-

ion, » p:t)fe9flcd Deitiocmtic organ, but

veoUy tlio tool and iiwtrauicnt of a Con-

gressional w.ir cliiiue, declines to take iiny

£ido in the Lokg i:a«c, yet it pablislics

Mr. Long's speech, with the interpolation

of lAtge capitals at tJic Jiead of it, " THE
JIIGHT OF SECESSION."

Now. Mr. I.ON<; makcR no such issue.

He tabes tilings juat as tbey stand to-day.

rogretljng both scucasiou and war, and Iii-

menting tlic dentniction of tho Union

broagfat about by these political disseo-

Bions, and oipresiies hii opinions n» to the

dire conseqncnccB. Let Mr. Lokg'h

speech be read, and then jndge- And let

DcmocratA who have been deceived by

tliia " Con«(ifufio»aI Union" send it back

to its isaucra as an enemy in diHguiso.

This ia no time ior Dcmocruta lo be de-

ceived. Mr. Long makes no such jsane as

• tlio rijj/if of Bcccftsion." He only speaks

ol fiictfl which exist; whether they are the

rosnltof lectMloit or revolution, \h not a

.nocesinry qneatiou. Whether our colonics

Kuded from tho Urilish Gnvenimentor

TDVoluLionized. did not change the facts of

a. war for sabjugation ou tht- one side am
.for iiidopundeiico on tho other. The edi

tor of tho Union, or somebody for bin

only flong in this heading to chongo tlio

iMDO and injure Mr. LoHO- It ia a very

low poUticol trick, unworthy a Democrat,

ic editor.

Wo copy the above expressly for tho

benelit of our i-eadere. Wc desire tliem

to rend it, and keep an eye on tho future,

Wc stated Inst week, nnd ' ^o spoke fhjni

tlic book," that tlio Commercial wn.i dick-

ering witli a certain clique at Washington

to become the " Democratic " organ of tho

Queen City. Its shyuig from The Crisis

only means tho inquirer / particularly,"

and The Crisis "incidentally." Tho
Comvitveial bids as " good-bye," witli as

mnch affection as though wo hnd always

been old political cronies- \Vliy, bless the

low longliasit been in tho Dem-
ocratic party to pre^umo upon such famili-

arity f \\'e always thought that wo stood

good-bye " distance, and hoped we
over might remain in tliat blessed dis-

junction. We hope tho Commercial may
consider tis in its way. When it

ascends the rostrum, wo desire to take n

scat nenr the door.

In good sober earnest, if tlie Commercial

ilesircs to become n Democratic organ, wo
kindly advise it to quit its nbominnhio

pmctico of lying. In it* whole article, in-

ludingits quotation from some H't«fn, if

not unknown. Illinois paper, not one soli-

tary truth is told, except Uie words Quoted

oni our pnper. Wo would just hint to

the Deniocmtie talk at Washington," in

insultation with tlje Commercial to make

it a Democratic orgmi, to put in a gunmn-

tlmt "the said Cojiimcrc/nl is hereby

ad to quit its lying propoiisi ties, or

this instrnnient shall be cousidcved of no

binding effect, and will be entirely void."

If this is not done wo shall j'espond " good-

bye." SIac—the De-vit, or what else yonr

irao mny be.

After bciving our party faithfully for

forly years, and over tliirty of them ns

Editor, it is comolinij, truly, to bo

thus unceremoniously read out into the

open fields by such " Democratic " jack-

ansea aa the Editors of the Commercial nnd

its Illinois ceodjutor. We do not think it

fair tTentmcnt,witb"nnry" crumb to com-

fort ns In our -'gmyliair" borenvenicnt.

It must be decidedly cooi outside, judging

from tho very cool manner tho work is

done in putting ns there. We have seen

fools bt'fore, but never quite as big ones aa

hiivo turned up in the above quoted arti-

cle from tho Commercial. If tliero am any

uf the same soit, ' trot them out

while (be trnek iii clear."

Wc ndniit that our defeat in the Demo-
cratic Convention here na a delegate to

the Chicago Convention hna been seized

upon by iiur enemies to work our injury

id ruin, and wc Imvc cheerfully given

eni the bcnoflt of it. We have withheld

nothing from them, or tlie public, that

they might not have a fair chnuce of doing

(heir best. Any luau who has labored as

long ""'1 faithfully (••' the success of his

party and its principles aa we jnne, must

^ccesarily have cueiiiies. nnd we can bmg
of having tho meanest onea (bat ever

cursed a human l>oing. lint what of itf

It docs not make (hem right, nor tu

wrong, but nither proves the reverse.

We did wot go near the Into State Con-

vention held in this citj-. Wo were not

out of our ofllco from tho entrance of the

first delegate into the city until tho last

had left. Wo knew no more of vrUnt won

s this speech (to be found in full

columns tliis week) has created mi

excitement, in Congress and out of Ci

gress, tJuin perhaps any previous speech

delivered in tliis country, it becomi

a duty every man owes t« himself that ho

Bbonld rend it. Congress has bee

)n near live months, nt a time when, if

or, those entnistcd with a nation's

piring existence should have shown .i

desire, if not abilit;/, to rescuo their c<

trj' and people from ruin, despair

disgrace. Mr, Lokq was a, new lu

her, but by uo me,ins nn nuohscrving

one, aa nil know who nro personally ac-

quninted with him. A man of strong,

active mind, of no littlo legislative cxperi-

eneo in our State Geucml Assembly, of

great will and notorious honesty of pur-

pose, ever watchful and earnest for

hia country's salvation— /i« was not the

man to waste his time, either in seeking

only chances for re-election as the height

of his ambition, or trifling with public af-

fairs, aa boys too often trifio with the rides

and regidations of n country debating so-

cietj', knowing that the worst consequen-

ces \vill be merely tj break up the organi-

Aftcr months of careful ond watchful

observation, witnessing tho time of Con-

gross fooled awoy, with ns much iudiflcr-

eiice as though the country was nt pence,

nnd jirospority every where abounded, he

came naturally to the conclusiun that tho

country wna on tho brink of ruin, with

clicrished liberties ns n free pco[ile

passing forever awny ; nnd that Congi'csa

adthoso in Qovcniment autliority had not

ither the necessary scufic, honesty or

desire to save the country nnd i>eople

from annihilation. A Congress ihnt

'ould, under such circumstances aa sur-

Toiiud this one, spend four mouths in de-

g tho nrnoniit of tax on n giilhai uf

whisky—reeking with imputations nt Iho

same time of tlie foulest corruption—with

tho Confeder;ito flag flying nirnost in sight

of the Capitol, where it has been for thieo

i, without the militnry power or skill

ir side to drive it nwny—^^ith debt*

accnmiilating at the rate of three or four

millions a day. and tho pnpcr euiToney

goingtotho bottom liken foundered ship

—

with tens of thousands of human skeletons

blenching on the hills and in the valleys

to the vci-y suburbs of ^^'nshillgtoH

City—WQs it not natural that n mnn like

ill. Lo!<o should strive to sound the

deptlis of our disatleri, and briug before

oiintry from tho bottom uf tlie polit-

ical ocean, the evidences of the deliui[iieii-

cies of Congress, the history of its doings,

and give the world the benefit of his own

convictions, dressed ns they wore in (he

least offensive language, nud presenti-d in

tho most modest monnerT

This is all Mr, JjONcdid; and insic.nl ..i

treating his tnithful and mnsterly e.sli.i^

tion of their blunders and delinqiiein n n

and hidden purposes with tho same ninaly

dignity, that body of near two hundred

representatives of the Nation's honor and

intercsU. for nn entire week exliil.il. -1

more tlie chnmcterof a disturbed bci -In,.

or hoinets' nest, than of simo huEJi.in

beings. Even tho king boo in the i:hnii.

nnd tho drones, were on excited nnd spite-

fill ns Iho laboring tribes. Every one had

some excuse to make for hini.ielf; ciVL-ry

one had been misunderstood; everyone

hnd a now position on which tn place hiui-

Bolf. and all was jostle aud confusion to

got fl.\cd right in the ranks once more.

In this struggle. Sir. Long's ejuto was

kicked about with na much forgetfulneaa

and indilTcrence as though not he, hut each

o/tlieotlicr members, were on trial before

the startled country-; wliile Jlr- Lo:*g

himself, not wholly unaccustomed to the

roiigh-and-tunihlo life of the Western pio-

. seemed to he the only man who re-

tained his composure in the midst of the

tunuoil.

Wo ngnin say. let Mr. Long's speech be
faithfully rend. It has created great com-
motion, nnd drawn from unwilling sources

strange confc-saions. The putty spito

censure" docs not chnugc the natuio
of things; neither would "expulsion"
have done it, hnd tho Ilonsc had the cour-
iige to pass Speaker Colfax's resolution.

It only shows what sort oi men get to Con-
gress, and nothing more. It shows the

and mean -spirit of men who are deft-

it in brains as well ns honesty. It is

same " fire and faggot" demon of the

human heart, revived fi-oin ancient times,

which lirst lod to n division of tho cotuilry

sectional parties, elected those in

whose hands our destinies now are,

plunged the country into one of the most
furious aud exhausting wars in man'

and brought untold disasters upon
Where the end is to be.

There is nu utter confusion of
tongues. *wliicli but indicates a wilder

tiirc. Every mnn would be a judge
Ismel. when in truth he is not capable of

judging himself.

iiPRsn
IIIBBBi

prcsamu noono will bo surpriBcd noi

disappuiatcd at the ileotsiou of tho Ohio Su-

pi-cnie Court, inndu last Saturday uiorning,

this city, by thoRepublicnn portion of the

.tndges. Wi, r,.r,.r l.> llle very brief and
1i>- .lailgu BniN

I diasonting.

. provisions of the

i-^iseon! a.0.rier

Wo copy two nrticka from tho Sow Jetl

iiBMOQtho notion of Congress in tho raid

of Mr. Lo.No, which it would be well for m;
parties to renil- Tho J'imm has a third nn,

'

ulo Ol

The I.

,

Tbn ^day afte

thci I thei

Me-s.-.rN.

for tho law, anit .Iiid^i,

nud Sir. McSwkks-kv, of Wuost.T. a,

.\ gentleman present says the atgi

Sic. McSwEvMKY was one of the i

quent nnd powerllil li" over benni,

such a Court, !in '"''i i tiiii-- •.•!] ••'.

qneation, argiiriL, i
.

' r .
.

,,

Sensible that ...•. . i

thebasoof this i^- -il"t, .. I, i ,
..

great space, as much lor tlie liitnrt' as for tho

present. We bow to thu court and lot the

eouseqiionces follow in their regular courao-

DBSTBCCTION nP TUB PBEIIIONT
IttE9S£HOBR.

A postscript to a letter from Fremont,

Ohio, dated April ISth, says: " Tho jlfrwcnffcr

othce was mobbed lost night—nearly de-

stroyed, Tho particulars I am not in posses-

sion ot,"

Wc greatly regret this and deeply spnipn-

thiio with Mr. Be.\x in bis misfortune. It

another of those political spite aflaini

got up by leading llopublicana who were too

.rdlj- to perform thu act themsclveii. but

got soldiers to do it for (horn. Mr. BsMi,

jlu, for which we hiwo not room. A nun
>r of tho lCa*tcrn llepubliean papers lal,

10 samo view of tho question-

Mr. SUdiso.i. in n letter to .ludgo Roo-r
of Virginia, dated May G, 1S21, in speakii..

of tho dnnser "f ooiiliictfl of powor and Jori,'

lini..ii h. iM,.n iiu ,iL„t,.H and thoFedtn;

i:
I

! .'i.ii-iil. In loklBK cncnliDii,,

inloluB IhiB, a lUuii) wur,) n,. Dllirr Inv^'e, In taan
^mlloncrfUiciniiiracUculllllj of apptylag cwirJoij u

Tliis is just na trratoHoble as any thing lir

Long oxprcs-ied in his speech—now of votU
wido fame, inadu so by tho absurd aud braii,

idnct of the Hoiiao of which ho in
member. Why ilid Mv. Madison say thai

ooTciou of Slotc.t" was "impraclici

Simply becnuso no power bad bfp|

conferred on the Goni>rul Gov
that purpone. Our Gover
inaile ooe of kingly eoorclvo powor over Sta

oroignties, and hence all Its x^owcrs d

litod to iniJiriitu all alone, the State govcj

nt^femainiugintnrt. This has beeiitl

language held by all our atiLtesmen, from IL|

adoption of tho Coustitulion ilowu—
gress aud out of it. This i^ tho reason nlij

Jndgo Douoi.ts

separation;" this i,i why Mr. LoNO prefcrrtj

tho acknowleilgmont (d the Confederate Un
ci-iini.'iit I., llie Ir^s.., ,.f liberty and Stifle iiv

lii-i" Liu. L li..i.,.. Of the two gi

> :i . . : ill- cboso what in

"1 ': ll iif tboin. Thoy n

II i.iiii.ii- ..[ .1 -r.iii-iiiinn. not of IhonicH

politleiiiu, Hlici r.ilher hides his oplni

thou expresses tliom. Now whether
Long was right or wrong in his sad coot)(.

siouB, was not the busine-w of membeitol

Coiigrcas, further thau to prove, if Ik]

could, that he was wrong, aud wher.
'

won wrung. I'his tbey did not attempt ii

do, but took the shorter UoDESl'll»Hli.t

course of cutting oil his bead, so that Li

eould not speak ogaiu. Disclaim,

eaueuses to disown hiui on the DemociiUi

side, and resolves to exptl him on the sidcil

tho Republicans, were tho only macciii^

with which his speech was met;audil
a whole week to got out of tho Ux. by a

resolution of ocnsure—a thing ili- LONu v

much less eouocnicd ulout thau those v

voted for it, or thortu who di.sclaimed bi>

but voted against tho censure.

Ur. Madison also said, lu writing t

WARD Livi-VOSTU.*!, of Nen' Yorlc, April JI

le-Zi, that

lec the n

gr.) «..r

eommeneed. siispeuded his

n raising a regiment, nnd v

puUtlul >;

.mice

got I

suppoao tlioro is to bo no oud to tli

things, and Democratic editors hai

inbmit to tho FnttS. Kvi ry ilny n

leeuiB to got mure anil nmn- -"''H

that McClellanism will -...

itinu n.*anulls. We take

view of theaubjwl,andi

nthisit will bo Ibo lirst ti

we have lost our rivkmii

luvcr won nor -.> .1 'ml

IlseuemiealiiL,.

—iuailaget .sm. .

Iheu.shonldilii . i

arutbo same old li

Wehopo ourfiloMi

cover from his no v.-

Ul.VN

re calm

Wo presiiiiu' mi. -!i il^ ..: Li I.Iil.l... l

surdities, auil Lidiiul.i.ii L-.ibiliHiuu^

witnessed, grow, in a great meosUEo, o

this fact noticed by Mr. Madison. Tlieil

tempt of Sir. Wu-inN, known more for hiaij

iiur.iiii-i- .mil i I up II ill- 111 • thau any thing cbn

t.i. ... i'iu^,aSeu.itor,iuthetii

1\
;

.. .;.. irigiuatcd Irom thu IK

III ....:.'.. ily iu a pulitieal M
i.y Mr. U.wj.s, li„I cousciaod by Mt. WiL
1., mean "treason." li' thoword' "herelicr

:iii old word with a Used idea, was i

^iced into our putriotlc noiuouclatiir

lead of the woiil " ireiison," every liwlj

Duld iindccMtandit, aud tlioturm would (Ifl

uuivonully discaiilud. ft was heray.tjf'

iiMun, tu ditl'er wiib ustahlisbed leligiu

here is no such thing as tiensou in ejii'iioa

n scleuce, in rullgion, iu pulilics. mi

1 cuncliislons IVom an array uf facts, To IJa

ud Ci Thill

" for s.

Tim nONUUE DUCt'KINK.
As the Slonroo doutriue is tho only ihin;

.pon which our members of Congrv«s agreed

nd ns the Moxicau question may luvolvv n

IL a war lu defense of thi* doctnne. wo pu

iril it origins

1 Ihnt which eKista i

iiiun and women were pnui^died—led lu I

alaku and bimlud ivitb lire aud fuggot-

oiir L'ongressuion would put n liiilo an

I not and eourageiiiis study to thu great >liV

ji'cts of human atfaira hoforo them, i

111 treating all i|uestions ou tho lowet

III' politiciil dodging anil triclutering. llnj

w.iuld si-Tvu ihuir oi.u kuiI Iheii

ci.ii», niucli hetler.

Sir- SIaiiiso.n alio said iu a letter to lli

L,KK,Jiuiu'.i5, 11^:
'I iu.'cululy cuucur la tlic |>ro[irii>lT dI rtwrtinl*

llirmiiiwiiu«lifrliib«'-
•-*

mlflva I17 llle HI 11,1 u-

Ch,

nitiou towards Iho Uuiti

in torn 11 the

This

A fiienl writing

"Munroo doelrine." will liud In th

what Mr. SIomiok said on tho subjei

doclrlne has beeu tho policy of the Demo-

cratio party from that day to this, but It

never received moro than tho sneers of tho

old Fcdcraliata and thoir modern followefs.

Tbey ore In a rather tight fix Just dqw.

laiiUiiUoii."

XoW, if our Constitution is only the " Iff'

imate Uonstilnlion " when rostored "

iriiic iu which " it " was aeeoptod and xaliCt^

uy the uaiiiiri, ' then we may well ask wbtLl

ur we have a Constitutlou ut nil—whetba

the wLoIo exercise of govornmoulal aulhcf

i[\ u» iiLiw [ir-.tcticed is nut au vncondilioDt

.,.i:r,. I. iind the " legitimate Coantitt

Ily Ignored. Ale thuro any n

I
. . - ., I.'.ingress who can unravel

.ml IbiK ,lu a-HLirvicOtotbciri

:
iii.'i 1 ilu and froo governn]

\\ |. have looked with l>

, :
.

. Ml bopo to tho good <il

1

1

,
,11. .. ,1:

.
..: ilie Constitution to I

^1 .1 millul iiie lielM-tuu Ctioso who V

.lisiroy eivll liberty and Iho Coasdlali*

II hich proteeleil 11. Wc biivo Dotyet lo«n!

liiipoi althonuli through oowardico i

Hcaehery, ouu loadot after unothor, An.s'UJ

like, guen over to tho enemy OE skulks ii:

liiinhus, Weshall stiU hupu oadstugglot

"PoMeKY. are vou willing to bo domnC
itshoiUd buLoLii'.i wIlH" inquired a pi

Jricnd. "Ub, yiw, mussa. an' more too, I

willingyon bo dhluued too, moosal icpl

roiupey.

Utu.itv AND bKAinv —To mingle the M
ful with tlie beautiful is tho highest siyK*

ait. 'I'ho one adds grace, ther other volo*

Buv fair, sol

BO doing, you i

iug a fiur life.
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WAU NEW9 OI THE WBBK.
Willi the cicPiJlion of FoiuiEPT's ro 'iifi

rtlio coniitry from I'fldoonh to Mcniiihis,

v«y littlo of timiy nuwn liiw transiilrcil tlio

part WL-eb. From nil wu cau knrn, KonnESi

lie a clear field on lln-' ('"^t liank of lUo Mis-

sisolrP'i f*""" """ "'''" *" Nalclim, with a

fiMT cxccptioiiR, auob fts Mciiiiih<a acd Vlcks-

buTB, nnil these nru cloai-lj- iuviiiicit nC timca

by roving c*vnlry.

Tlio nffiiir at Fort Pillow, nltich is Home

Rlxty milM abuvo Muniptils on tbo tivcr, ttin

put wpck has crenlsd iimisunl oxcitcmoiit,

UDil CmiRfwa lins or.lurwl flio CoininiUci!

on iJio War" to invpnIij,nUc il, by sfiidinj; a

nortioti of the ComiJiiMe.! to the rcsion of ILi^

arrow Eicapc of CScBerolGrBIlt from
tloplaro.

WAsniKOToN. April 16.—A diapalch from
lioadqunrtera of tbu Army of tho Potamac
sloto thnt yealorday nbout nooD a p.irty of
robol cnvnlry niD<le an attauk on tho piukotfi

Dristou glntlon, bnt wcru drivaii off after

brisk Bklrmiali. Ono uian wan killod and
two ivouiidort bvlonging to tlio liltli Pynnsyl-
-~'i, ^cvoral of flic rebels wore woiindod,

vor« cnrrii'd off by their comniilDB. Tlio
troin, with Ocn. Gmnt on board, had

JuHt passed a fuw minulva bufoco thu nttavk
Tunilc, mid it in Hii|i|in»od tho intuutinn
lo CDptiii-e (ho Geilerni,

Tradei Oommerce and Money Matters.

ttffiUr. This l,.tl,:r tlm«j,;mi.i,j

s which, in the eud, niigh

b« fiiiiiidud on grtatlj- tlragfjpinted accounts,

Tho tclogiaph reports aro nlivaj-s iuapicious

—thoy nro not olllcial, nor very oftan bnvkcd

by »ny roepousiblo nntliority kuo»-n to tho
"
mtry.

FlJHltR it iisnid, withagroiitly superior

liiU'il tho siircuudor of tUo Fort,

fotnmniidtil by aouio 200 wliit«

nod 300 or 400 bliick -loldicrH. Oiio aceoiint

u;a tlint ho luadc llir>:o Eoparato doiiiands

for the aurrundcr- Thin being declined, he

uiiido tho na»inlt ntid tank the Fort. Tint

neRTots, who Koro in front when Forbkst's

men Gcalcal tlic ciuhnnhuiL'nlH. lied to the

rear, and before tlio white soldiers cotUd bo

bron};ht up, tJioir ulinnei'S for defcnso wi'ro

pu«ed, Diid Kiirnindortd, having lost their

lOuuiibuiJci, Major BiiOTii. Tho nccouurs nro

very conflicting, when sifted elosuly, as to

what did occur. 'W'bv is biirbaroiut enough

at bMt, hut wlioQ it hocoiiiea one of exU'i-

miiialion,.ns ours is likoly to bccnme, if civil-

ians "at homo" can lunkcltso, tlion tho in

humanity ie lionenth the character of brutes.

Reports from Wnshiiiglon nro that General

SiiKfUtAS bus dispntohcd Id tho War Dujiart-

ment that 53 ivhitts w.to killed niid 100

wonnded,aiid3(IOblaokskillcd,or"niui-(lcrfd

in cold blood"

A number iif tho woiiuded werobraughtiin

tho river to Cairo, and sont to tho Jiosjiltnls.

It is a icrtiblo war when wliite men atu thi

Tictima, and tho nogroca tho olyL-ct. Iti;

producing n bad fouling between the white
Bildiera und tho nogi-o race, iis nii^ht havi

bcco Hcen in orir Eti-cuts ono dnj- lust weuk.
Wo cnnnot lint think it wjd n gmud mi^taku

to ever put thu negiucs into Ibu

riiCT-*, Thoy had better have been used for

other purposes.

Since the above was written, wo find iu

tho Ohio Stale Jaumal, of this city, the ful.

lowing

:

- Oi;iiiiT to Tir, Dmns^ED—On Imt SahiniiT wo
ftunrcruUauwilb Mr.;&Bly«>D. a relUblDuci—I, retldhigihren

—" " -' "-- -- -
'

Juiil

[dhiEihr«H I

•oldltr Uelnu,^

I InikhiHplLtl

uphill
, «lo III

I body of A

clly.

Id Hglnit

Jtikn

---'-(ll^l-luldiul«:^ li

u Uie Fedpral nnn

dawn-n Hi- T,;i"

....of otticor" I,

M bo pnblUlKil
:

I'

ul a riiiuljir oUbvnu Offl-
nboTiiuIrl lliiif irvnt aa-'t
yot rwklui! with thn lift-

1 say inthu lb.

HKST alihii- nt Fort Fillnw—the era/;

r in Cnufrrc-'S over tliBHpcechof Mr. Li

il thu depreciation of Governniciit credita

XowYork. Whothet these tliree alliiirs.

acting ono upon tho other, increased the

oiportaneo of each or not, it Is not neccs-

fjary for \m to iniinire. In fact the linan-

cial fntoro l.s but the nntnral prodnet of itH

bogclting. That uutaido oro}:tTaneoiiH

matters may prolong the evil, or may h.-uteii

itsrall, isvery Imc: hut thnt thu evil itself

beyond cure, nnd will. In duo acajou, Keek

I own niin, oil wise men well knnw. All

paper credit Bj-stcnis are like nntiiiiii'dlintMK

driven without reinx, siilij' < r .ii ,.,•. n... i

3 Iftko to tliuir heels, - i .: • i ,l

idcra In every direet(iiii— r^ -i .n ^

lived, ^vith brnises ;inil i.i .I'l ^ ;ii>

Jump olfiu time.

oueflmoKohlrannptolSBfiivgreeiibnokj,

nnd foroifTu cvebnngo to 20i! These nro

b.inkrupt ligures, nnd so everv nun ei)iifiili>iN

them Secretary ClIA^K ni-l, I .1 t.. N, , i,.ri,,

leaving a letter for tbe In .
i ..

of thu Scnnto (Mr. Shhioi.-- _..; , .
: .;i,,,

to intercept tile approncbiii^ t.iK. miiIi riUiu'

gcntlugislntiou. Tho rollowing i» ii copy of

the letter:

WisiiisoTtiN, April I!

Ncceasltr otTunailon and miliary

" In opening tho discussion on tho bill ._

prevent specuhition in gold, .Mr. Shcnunu
Kiiliniil ted the following Ivtter from Secrular

" TnKABUHvDErAtirMK.vT, April la, I8«.
"Fir X..|"HU.i.ir.ilinf; t)ii- .llialnl.br.UiunuDl I

ilm-iii' .1 .- .-.II.' r, 1 ijf iiii,.iv.,Cl,HirlugUii

uf •iJfi LilJl-.n-. [ linvu iilTOld\- gubniltlcil Ibrougli
VDU lo Iho rnni'lili'ntlon of the Commitwo on FfnuiM
lliB bllMuloiiilci] ua itmody fur Iho Dnt ovil. nud
now box to BubiiiU fur CHDiiilerntiaii u bill inlBndoil u
mliiqKTyfotthnwMiid. Tho HiW. It It bceoniM a
lav, will hare, 1 iloiitit not. the moil salatary cungc-

"ThcofTKtof the
rrtluto, lliyuBh porl

MOnJ Kill prolialily bo mo
ip uot of such pumuiEiit Iid'
lidcTatlon for both, nnd thu U-
tagtvia, if nppnivecL It
tPr. that ItvsaMcUbcTO

It oipvQdlliirirs, uud rvdi

Mr. Cu.ia

.-ariata A lu-v ....[.,,. .-i , . . .

>coI lnil<Enltii» uvvi. <u,.,.,, j „,.^ ,., i,uci^

N'uw, aa wo never meddlu with tlio army
cor iiK odlcen, but permit the Abolition pii-

pcn to monopoli?,D nil they cluiiii lu tliuir

wrclusive nnd pre^-riptive right, both iih to

uianngiug Ilie war and to coercing their

voles fur Ihe Abolition party. Vet Iho nnlii-

ral conclusion ironi the above would ho that
thu reports of ivlmf occurred :it Fort Pillow
were either H-.I inir, or gre^itly ciagger;U«d.
The very f.itt of this friendly iuturcoiu'so

would go to prove Hint thu rBlwrts (if Iho

eoniluct of thu Cunfedcr,Lteii at Fort Pillow
irero ex^ggoratioui. But lot the " WarCom-
mittce" iiu'estigntoit. That is better than
;;uing oil' huli-inckeil intu n uiiitenul war of
cxtenuinalioo <iu both aiileit, ho ninih dc-

*ircd by the " suy at home patriola." From
tbo puliilcul inrlucnces thut huve been nt
work tomipply the Fedoral army with ofli

cpra, we do uot pi-uieud to deny thut u grenl
mnuy of thuni ought to 'he diiimiuied, and
OTcr which wo liave no tears to mIic^I. That
is lliu bimneoi of those who create them.
One thing is, however, becoming moru nnd

Diort' n matter of notoriety, viz: that thoro is

growing up u very had feeling between the
white nnd negro Federal soldienj, anil this
breach is widening dally, llotween the lie-

gfo and Confudcraiv Holdiera this nntlpatliy
is of eoiinto doubly hitler. And, if It is tnio,

3« reported, that these negroes at Fori Pil-

low lied on thu approach of tho oii'iiDy and
left the fom while iiohliurs to choose between
being kllle<l or to auixender, theremiist have
been hnl little »ynipnlhy on our Bidu among
lliii « bit™ in to what became of tliu coward-
ly negroes, the cnnsp of their own inisfoi-

tunM. The negroci were toscorud thnt thoy
nuver »urrcjidcrcd at nil, but wore sliat dowi
"in cold blood," in tho language, dodging
around for safety. All lliis but g(l(^s ('i jiroi

ihat ilw wliolc affiiir d.servea a th<iroug
aoit prompt investigation. If thu nogroi
are found nnlit for service, or partlcuh
kinds of Hurvlee, and only load to the de-
Btnirlion of Ihe whiioiunil tho defeat ul

arnw, (ho Hoimer ih.-y are got out of the
the belter. This a flair at Fort Pillow is hut
thn repetition of sevrrnl proviorLs ones, ai

the sooner the snbjwt la fully aud fairly i

^estig.iiedjhe better.

From Nortli Carollns.
MKwnEr(.v, N, r., April 12.—Tho roWls ha

tppeatwl ill largo forte n|>on the Chowi""-"---"
of the

junt to about, we think, at the very least,

niiKiOFU jjfr ifui/, allowing thrco hnndrod
Btothoyenr. This would ho alas upon

tho loyol State* of nil hindrtd mlllioniptr an-

would amonnt to donblo tho

whole yearly rerenues of Gre.it Brilaiu,

whose ponecsBiousapanthecarth,' Olilo's pro-

portion would be nbont ono hundred mil-

lions of these taxes, to wlrich.-uld tho twenty-
Ivo niilliODs pnt upon her eitineuti by tho

iroEy legittlaliiru Jnnt n^Joumed; and thu

lununl tax of our Stnto for nil purposes

wonid amount to 9125,000,000 • This is ouc-

cighth of all hertoxnble property' In eight

ycnm, under this proeeio, theio would nut

of property in tho hands of

tho present possojuora '. And yot men aro

mad enough to cry for mote war, more con-

trauts, more uxpunditurea I

Dut this ia not all—the most fearful and
oAlounding admission ia in tho closing werdH,

ITnOUT MII.ITARy SUCCF-SS aL(. MRASUHES
1.1. y,\ii. I" l)y these few words all, every-

thing, is tliiown upon the shouldera of Gen-

eral Grant, o.^ the Inst card of tho dcaporato

gnmblor ! Talk nottouaabuut Mr. Long 'n

ipeccli—it Is milk and waterto this! Thnt is

tbo hypothetical etatemciit of a far-seeing

brought to his foot in his place

Icaat, a portion of his country,

while Mr. Chase gives the whole up and
casta it on a single battle ! We are tnily on

ovo of a fearfhl ctials. Should General

lAKT, who himself, tho other day came
ithin lr.n mJnii[«>of being aConfederato pris-

oner, lose the first battle with Lkk, then
Sir. CiiASK admits that all

Mr. C'liASis is also too late now in asking n
mtuetiou ofoxpend iCures to tho lowest point

oinpatiblowithonicioncy," Aftertho wildest

xtmvngaiice and uluiust universal theft in

every departiuont of Gov.

eing with tho beginning and fallowed

without stint nntil bankriiptey stnrca the

nd tho people in tho face, it ia

to talk about commoneiug n

syatomofcconuiny nnd strict accountability

—

he reached! Tho very sol-

diers iu the lield cannot live at their present

pay and support families, Kominnlly they

get /A ir'ren dollars por month, hut it is only

nbont sccen in realily. They will demand
pay cqnul to thoir nuecasit

FLOUn—Statu on

IK^-^Uml'v

jiais;fo-ri:x™.wort9'S
111 hoop Ohio: an.l ISBOaeJSfo
' .Jrabigwith bn:crni ceucrall
Ibi'i mr.birinl dechor.
and QV3c tower, tialm (11

NOTICE t» borebv
thli day tiRn iiii^HilD

ottatn of Alirahjuii Wrnjii'i
rtip, FTanUlD connty.

Aprilia, iMi,

J^J??*!,-;;^'''';
"' 'li---f"'Wi»F1uot"tl"n.v 81 T3

ItlCE—Dull

SUGAit3i

I11JTTKK-I.0

CItKESK—Sluuly ntlSISlJc.

'vcr. l^etninlaih^

lUo itolufli HI^'ll

Abraham

IT.^iE UAUCUIIAN.

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

rh.-mBC It t.,r , „,-i| ,n,pr,.,,-l 'r„.'j^^""^"2^.

north ofXri'i'V .

w^Wwbm'

aENERAL McOLELLAN.
A llAMiSOMf; s

A KOiiT A

Elg'hl'cujl'.^r.'.',
.

Probate!Votlce~SelUeiiicntnfAccoiiiH8.

dollar 1 grei ,nlil not 1

river, anpaivnily f.,r Ihe pi
'hod amilietring fishery

rho Confederate ceuecription hoa been
*um_ondcdin tho lirnt oongnaaionol diatrici
uM-rth Carolina, and an amneaty offered U
ail Korth Coruhnians who aro or linve boon ii
inelodoraJeervicc.

<ul inlUUrj' >ucc<.4s 1.11 nir

'''J ""f^S P. l\,_,

tho tirst paragraph, mnnl-

iln tU'i fatal error, ever ushibiled under
n.ui. 1,1 iri^lits following ovei-iis

1 i,..sv that reductions of currency

..- precede the elleets pro<Inccd

;
..ji.. 111. invepricosand tho embarrassments

f c.-cteoiltd ereditfl on the ehancci of nn up-

lard market. If not done before tlii.s lime,

,ny rcBlrictions in Iho enrreniy iifier (hat

inly hiutcn thi> eatastrophu by Iiailening

b.ankmpteius and tho cries of lielp " or wo
" Restriction on ureditutHnehnnianient

s the panic but does uot rest uru conli-

We long since warned Mr. Cii ibk to

howare of this blunder, nnd to check his is-

ics before Ilial. fiital hour had conic.

In the second paragraph Mr. Ciusb Btlll

its upon this idea, and iiska for Congrcbs-

iunal tegialatiun to drive out uf circulation

the paper uf thu State baiikn, to give ruuni

for hl» own. Vou ore just lliri-c j,rni-« ton lule,

Mr. CliMF. ill doing thi.n Ibing. Had you
fiirceil tbo eirinhitioii ef tbi- Slute biiiiks

home, at the K:ilue lime ynn piil your imp.-r

into circnlatimi, then your [irnj.n^r'!..!,

niighthiive been worth soiiiutliin^ ..

stead of this the Slate banks \--i-

izeil to umipeiid specie pnynK-nr, ji

time you coinmcnccil issiiiriL- in ^ i- '

your grecnbnclia, and n ili
i

.

both pregrcaited togolbir ,.,[..
of re8]>aiuiibilily until ymi ' ntl ><. J ..n,-

bnlloon, from both pipes, bevunil the aMliiy

to compress its dilUcnsioiiB without a col-

lapse. It may bear a littlo inlhition hut not
il particle of coniptcssioii.

Sir. Chase Is wise enonghiuhU third and
last priragmph, to cn.it a gravu suspluiuii up-
on his own pro]>oaitions by declining to bo
held teaponsiblu for tho belief thnt " cillicr vr

bolh o/ thctcmrn»Hm"wm \ta"ai!r'iualrtritiMe'

forJinawcUiX liUorilcri:' Well donu.Mr. Cint^Kl

and yet you luive such couAdeiico In the stu-

pidity and eubmissivo ohnmotor of Congrcis,

that you would throw upon them the onus of
nieasurea iu which yon nro frank enough to

tell Ibnii yon have so little eonlidonce

yi.iir-.;f f..i..L.-. )iiM certainty become o
v'l' I • iii-h April fool pninks
nr.i! - ! . 'liiiidnimnthem! Had
'!" -^-fl'' •"" I I over to cull out a
ConKrii^futllnaneinl htnpldlty, tho present
onj- could not have been improved upon.
Hut Mr. CiiABB closes with the - word

wilh thobarkon." It Isa rearf\ilelosing,and

will do more to nroato gloom, nlann and a
financial omsli, than all else oddod togutlior.

It Is a, lameulablo admission, and hod Mr.
CiiAei: annonneeil, or got Mr Li.vcoln' to do
it by proclnmallon, that tho governineut viae

broken, bankmpt, and had snspnndud pay-
ment, it could not have bccu announced hi

wore startling terms.

Fint. Mr, CriABE roquirea a tai law equal

to one-half Ihe curratl apenitt of the Oocern-

meat.' At present inflated prieca this would

difference hourly gtii. : - unc

nnniberof soldiers n: m !-
i iviil

,

cost tho Government II. m i .
; . i, it ilic)-,

would have cost in leiil, at the guli! M.iurt.

arduf prices. These all add to the embar
rnssmenlA, nnd tho people, as well na the sol-

dien, will find tbomselveH tho victims of a

'

most monstrous tinnneinl blunilcr, forced ui>-

ou thoir minds by tlireats of disloyalty if

tliey did not swallow tbo enormous lies put

forth to bring about tho grejit swindle, now
seen, felt and ndmilted by everybody.

The object of Mr. Cii isf.'.s visit to Now
York appears to havo been to throw his gold

certificates upon tho market to Ptop tho up-

word tush of prices. In ono day over a mil-

lion of these ccrtiflcntoi went into tho Cus-

tom House trcMury for duties on imported

goods. A partial rciluclion in gold took

place on Saturday,—perhaps in consequence

of this; but tho demand for gold to pay for

thogoo^ls in Europe will soon disturb this

eming check again. Mr. Cii.tSR then gave

itico that huconid i^auciioinorc certiflcntcs

before next July, lis ho must supply the

Hiiry with gold to meet the July inter-

est, and his present aloek will ho evbau-Hted

hoha.s/i/Yccitni("iDii( of interest to pay in

gold by the Ist of May, and has eommnueed

iu advance to pay il. Tlie iuiiiortatiou of

foreign goods, especially woolens nnd silks,

has enorinoiiely ineruased during tho past

quarter, over provioua years, adding further

mischief to all other curroney disordeis,

NawVorUI'lvrSlocMaiarHot—ArrlllJ

^'n""

rd, within Ihiir.ui,

-

EolrsMeMfia] 3;'..
i r.

A"fri™n,wr;Wdn. iii»'i.'rji'i.(r!i-.'„,iivi.,^,'„,i-i..d',.

Duw™.b«d Syriiiu. ..u ptlvm... >..;-iw<.

Notp Vnrh fflonoy Klarttel—A|>rlL ID.
ItoDoy 4i:llvp onilftmi ntVjH.rctnt.
StoiUac u,ihange Irregular and iiiisi'tMcilBl ICStf

elosineqnlornuddenilynt T-jjiiTal.

Tal>liiipart*Driiici^rulii.day tB^JIli.
Govcnimonl slockit canlcr. IT. a il'it '81 ooupon!

tlGi^ai'i ceunDD.1 lllSlllli 'iSb-f Tmuarv uuli-e
OcloborondAprillia.
TbonlDor t!old[M)Tt!flc.it«is nlopiinl hyonlcr ot

Iho Scenuryuf Iho Trooiury. ^^ubsciipllona (olho
lu-U loan nl Iho Gnt ^'BUoual ItAnk KHlity woa t^,-

ll4Y«ipl^ At Iho Cgalom Honj«c to-day wu 01,012,000,
of whIctittlCT.HiaH'ui'ueDldcvrllflcikto.

K1ULASSE5—In mode
littlo dlapoKlUon on tho

]

Siioam^^""™""''
WHISKY—Tbo mIm

itKcStI, with

Il prbuu Rod |1 3S. THO dc

MUltr OF OHIO,

P. B. Doddi'idge's Estate.

N'i^i^^i^f^l^^i^ri';,;^;
hoProbiil,! Conrtof>-

Doddridco, blc vt Iho

Joseph O'Hs;

rst-:d thLiSlhdiynf April. A

Louis Weber's Estate.
SrOTICE iji hereby given (hut I h.ivL. this dny bi

i appolnlod nnd qsoUflvJ ii .VdmiBlitialor
Is Wcbec'B Ealalo, Uiu ef ItadlKon townsb

Frauldla Munly, Ohio,

'

JOHN G. EDWARDa

Notice.
'TTTTLLIAM K EVANS, whojn midsoes 1) nn-

Hon. JACon Brii^KRHiioiri-, ChlcF Jnailcoj ilnii. ifoniAii

v(.r.-..tlreT.. On m!.1 Will
lo hoc nuiliii'ii name, »!.!<

which pclilion will .tiiB.K
of..,dC-on^

MA.r
r...d A.D.^

iiirvorlViniaio
. ^VllllaIQK.^^™•
Him othiBinOf.

h WM MiiTEiuelto C. Fry

,

rb'Arinwatlhoncitlcnu

.,U-T. iu-w, herAtlV-

A,'

Nullce In i'arlilion.

nl tt"f,niDlyofF™nklla.

- r.mklTn, "iU UK-

'\K1

R. \\'AR1) c-c CO,,
T.-inuciB ai.d Manuf,--otiirora of

ALL KINDS AND COLOES OF
K-J15''

whloti volehcd enlv IN lb; uiDlhcr lot. vrrv llllt.i

heavkr, were hold l-uMdoynt lUI el>L R^k].* Mi,n>

qulok. wllbo pnuntiiDf iwlueup nil Iho "im-t. A
?„w Ihin .hoop, Jnst HI for .torr-. wero ~.ld nl - .-PI,..

I'oll biiyen are •oourluK the.kiu) oa fut il, i1i„ .ii,,,,p

nraohiuelilom], paying «ttf 4 33 In IdIk,

SiriKH—Wo ropart uiothui' k«-1i of «horl Jnppl>.
ncUvo dcmnnd. and oonlonucnt blah prlrii,

Tlio markot, after Iho hul roporl nilrd ii'.idym

Srlcon gonarnliy raToilng tho olilppor, uji lu s.,iu^

oy, but on that day Ihoiv BNiincd to ho a ilTpremlnh
ndulsa noreaol olTKcIod cnally, thcUEb lhi<rii ii-.ih

no porcoptlblo chnniio In l^^lw^ Yailinliiv, Imw

"l'y'iuidt!Sf^°kolrtuntn|.nl l-Miali^tl pvrr'« t'

which la owbig, nndonbuJly, to tbo Iatvi>.«i,t .ir

tho Ltndojoflt piihllAbodfof (ho poAtaoai^iiu hIl.l Lj.,.

ftvory tATffo aecteanoln tho nnmbem p.iclh.il i

also welBht), Ul compatod wilh thn pmvli.n- i, i.

and rendoriaglbotrado ungulneof Rovd pili, i

Ihe fu (nro.
Tbo totlowloe I* tho rango of prkci

:

DoatGnidM " -
":

OrilnarT Gradea i-l -;i

81111 nog» PUW
Soinowcoli hut year I^SIS

IMol BrtripU i/ OaUie uf all Kindi Jet xki V!c4i.

According tn Iho ropon tvm tbo aororal markot
placMln tboclty, Ihrmluivohtrn recolToJ ttilmviuik.

linnw. Cow*. TiaU I^ihn Swioo. ToUL
tj« in I,mi 3,eM ii.mi 27,134

liorivLiRnlHrta.R:

Legal Notice,

UurDt»s, Rus^cl Bridle, akirliog, &c.,

!il>HlKC '^nteKT, - - .>en'ABU, N.J.

BAlN & SON,
-* Sin, en. J7' nnd 1>S>

HIGH te'rBEET,

KKW SILKS,

SHAWLS AND CI;0AK3,

cilOlCE DI^ESS GOODS,

t.-WOlUTE SlAKtS OF HUNTS,
rAVORITK OF r.raOHAilS.

UOlL-^E-KKKriNO GOODS.

Un'a HVrtr U\ Wnoltcvs and Cottons,

Staaditn] 8hiriiBp:s and Sheeting,

IRISH LINENS, AC, A:C.

\l.,r.-li, i., IK-l u9 B.VrN i PON.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE BI OBDEB
OF COURT.

IX pu.-Biumfo of in orfor of tbo Probate C*t« of
rnmklla (oaDty, Llblo, I will hII stpabllc aucllo^

anhi'preniliH-.,faThQr9d»y,ihoMhiloyofliiy,A,li,
IFSI, nC 10 oV1oc,k A. U. Uin foUowlni; ml rifalf, aa
tbo eraporly of Uonlunln Achov. di-coaicil lo kIi:
Tho un jlviifnd ooo-luilf of Ldli Nut. M, U and X. is

tho IfOTD of Pridci-pvit, Froal'jD cunnly, Ohla.
Appniwi nl f»l
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BEPORT or THE i:o;'iaiHTeK o>
THE fLOHIDA UISASTKU-A i,BT-

TEK Fnon -rnE pukhidenx,
Washisoton, Ai>"I """'^''I^ ';''"'7,-

"*"

'J'"
.ConimUtco on tlio Cuudiict of tliu V.nt re n-

tWc to tlio Florida MpeAition, snyB; Oii Hiu

'15tli of Inal SoplPTiibPT G«noral ailmoro nd-

ilrcsacd to Gt-nprnl llnlluck a |iropnsition to

Kiiiil a fiircp tn nper:!!" ill Hi"> Sinlp. to riv

r^.

It ,in :i

SrEECMC

llOiV, ALEXANDER LO\G OF ODIO,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVES,
ArniL Si leai.

The HiiMso being in Cominittco of the

Whulc oil tlic Sliito of tliQ Union, linvirg

under cousidcratiou of tlio Prfiiidcnt's

Message Mr. I^iiig said :

a liold of uiillatmoiit

oolorcl troops, tUo iidvimtaKcs may bo m

FJoridn to thD Union. „ - . .

Tlio only sti'iw uAin l>y tlio PrcsiJout

-iconiti to bo the Ibllowint,' -

Executive M-vssti.N. Wasiiik^on,
j

to Vi.u ivilli t-L.iiu> blunk ba.-kt aiui Mtl,..i

liluiiks to Bill i" tbo wnatructwii. Ho vvill

oKplaiD tbo oinuuor of using tlio blanks ;
niso

My m'Jicral Tiows on the Bulijoct. It is do-

inibiL- for all to co-oporato, but if irtocoiicil-

ablo iliflcwnccs of opiniou ariso you aco

1 wisb tlio tbing tlono in tho looat sponily

wav poisiblo, w) tbnt when ilono it will lio

wiflim tbo nuico of tho Into proclnin.il

.bjcct. TltodolJiillabi-— II "'

a. Maryinr

.' i\l tho buiiJ. ul

striotly military

A. Lincoln.

vill.of

hayrto'bo doao byollir.'ra; but I sliall bo

groailj- oWlged if yon will givo it BUch gon-

istnnt ivith you

, •dutica.
(Signcil)

Tbe oipcUtion. numbtn.ig wk ot sovcn

thou?iiD<l, waa pbicc'l by Gilinoros order m..

dor Goi..Soymour,a«dK«nr Admiral Dal.lKr,T,

fnmisbed IbroD gunboats. Tho partioriiiM

of thrse oponvtloos are given, which bfi.^

bMD Bubslaotially comrannicated to ttiu pre-

horctoforo-

TLf .above is sent out from Waabington

by telegraph, (is the best defenati that cno

be made for Mr. Lis'coLS's intcrfercnce in

the Pioriila affair, wbieli ended in such

^disaster to our arms and disgrnco to tlioae

,j»bo projected it. How far the above ex-

onerates Mr- LrscoLS, each reader can

judge for himself. It eontains matter for

carious reflection, and will lead to the

conviction that Sir. Liscolh was " mas-

ter ' of the position, though ho tells Gen-

eral GiLMORE that he muat bo " master."

Lincoln is great on masters. It is all he

- Gecms to think about.

The Mr. IlAV. commissioned Major, was

jMr. hu;coLii-s Pricafc Secretary. aoABont

';direclly from tho \Vhit« Honao, wilh

"V^blank books" and • other blanks," to

constmctono of his new oi-der of popular

Vigovernmeiits ou tbo one-tcutb prluciiile.

l! Two otiior objects appeared in view, prom-

^inoatlj-, viz: to hunt negroes for eolrtiors,

and to suite cotton ! Was there over aiieh

s war ns this before, siuco Adam and Ev-e

- were planted iu Par.idiso t Were meu

and money evcrwiisted on ench acliemcs

'of Bobjugation and plunder, backed by

'^litical ambitnon unil party roadnCM. Ih

- it any wonder tbivt the people, prcased t^

'.Iho very ground, fiirniahins men and

:.money, should begin to show rcativencss

'and cry out, what doesit alliuean ! When
• is there to be an end to such a wart Arc

^,wooll to bo ruined i And for what f Can

ii-itbenoBt na to ruin ouraclvca for tho im-u-

gratification of ruiuing tho South and gl-'-

rifying a act of politicians nt W^^hi[l^;^|||

by which they may profit in our Gh.m,

faUf ^__^„„^_^___
A New Youk lailylji.'ibdrrnvv.'d ;i I .-_•

Bbeut otliiw p.iper li" ! ]•' : V :
'-.r !

ttepurposeof wriii'!_' . ' .
"

S^iovaucus to the iii. ' i;i.

slatement
'

.
' n .n. . > -

root of .>ll '- ''
' '

count she li^^'M'! ''' ; i ii.ir,|..Miii-.'...ri:

but Jio has Siidly rhanged now; eoniei.

home lalo at night, is cross, bus no iippu-

tite, does not r-'«t well, and his oiily ou-
versittiou is about stocks and tho prici' t-i

gold. ».,,»
That eongregatioo of iiicnpablcji, il,.

Federal ConKreas, is passing llieeighleiiifi

weekuf itau'sflion its it has pa&'ied tli..

that have pri'ceded it. Tho publiu en dn

the solo support of tho war, lies lik.- n

blcedlo;{ man who^o life is oo/.ing aiM>\

and iticgooflieiiil surgeuus are nraii^lu.

day nfier day over some silly ini|niii

nence, and leaving tliepfttlent to dii;.

Wk should bo timid in our happim
If tho tluwcrsaruiind us eihalo a bwi'I'!< '

fiflgranee, niid the pi'al of Ihebclla aoniiil
' nearer, both nrusig ii H c^if stunn.

There is said f> be a man in tho moon.
In the liouoy-mouu theru uio both a maii

and womuD. _ _

A <;rkat misfurliuie, a groat bicsain;;, ti

f^'atcrime, a noblu action, are builtlin;

bites for II eliild'HcIiiircli,

iiimmttd, .iiid in his nil-

civil wnr,UHing that ever
laiisnagc, "Supposoyou go
.t lifjbt nlivuys, and whou,
II botli sides, aad DO ^iu ou

iiponyou fci'i. I. -
. .,,.,. i.. ,. ,1

seceded from !!.. 1

war would biMi>i r ,
\:

:

tlio nildrcss tbo hutf ..i .1 L'!i,_!,i,-, uln' L.i.l

waldiLd ovory w..td ns il Mcniied tbi. lip* of
tho Prtaidont, turned tu a ft-iouil, and, with
tears iu hia oyc3, " tbaukcd God that oftor all

tbo oluction of Abraliam Liurolu would not
involvo tho nation in war." A aearot nicut-

ingoftho Oovornoi'!) of a nnnihor of Staius
WI18 suou after hold iu this city. A achoino
wna doviaed aad a vessel sent out undor ptc-
tHUsoof liiniialiiiii; pioiiiioiis (o tlio troops
Witb^[,,; -r A.,.:. ,-..,1 ,. r.-n S r. Oil

'I - |i.O]ll0 of
that

^jcriN to liiy down tbwir iiraiH ; an additional
Jivo hunilrt'd thousand uion woro soon called
for, hostihtiea coraniooccd. Tho robollion
was to be cnisbcd insido of sixty days, raoro
truops wcro called for, tho Uuiou was to bo
restored wilh nil tbo rights, equality and
di;;Qity of Ibo Slates uiiiinpaired. No man
w;is permitted to quustiou for a moment tho
ri>!ht of l!ic Govcrumeut to courcu the States
back into tbo Union. To doubt thu right or
qucstiou thp spuody Bup|ircsaiou of tlio robol-
'' a and restoration of tbo Union, was to bo

Hoauced as a tmilnr to tbo Government
da B)-miiafbi7.ir witli Ui.; .Si.iitli. Thus,
, wna tho war iii i.j.if. i I li.- iirst year

passed away; till' - l ]i. ivied in
like mnnnor.so i( u.iw, sir.

to.dny ) Tho iiru i
, i <>i !liri;o abort

tli' II "iy pnasud nwny,
11 ' Il llio tuntlict lie-

,< ^1 tji- i'i< Mil I "iir, tho Conl'uduraEo
liavi. iioDi.^iuMH'.'d boyond tlio sound
ir gunn fruiii tbo doiao of tlio canitol in
wDiironsseinUled. Tho City of WasL-

I IB to-diiy, aa it has boon for tliroo

Kunvd-'dl.y Fcd.'r.il troopi in all tbo

v'"Ml,Mfourlh
'. It. Tlif Mimting

i.lS^s^Ssv
tbo liuplilan: tho

a luiluroi thu 8her-

cry vLero aliowi. moro
Pl,u*,-d tn JlOh,. ^.S."

oollln of thu deceased fiitlitT and taiio nil bi<

uiuy linvo loft at bia denlli to liia widow, nod
iuuocL-nt and tinufl'cniLiug cbildieu is worth
laoro than lifty thoiiwnd mun to tbo Confod.
q(u army. Thoordor insued by tho I'TCsident
to Oonurat SasLtOD, dividing' up and pnrocl-

ioRoat thoStnto of .SmitU dimbuii niiiiinv

the uejjroca and onliT] "i ll.' • • i
il .-

BaoUusett.H, (-ivcscont ._

sinHuilotholuon now t. . . < .i

ornte Pt.iti's, 'Hif .!,-. '. i..

virtao of tho jiowec vo.ited in bun . 'I

GciioMl proceeds to call and hold mi
and inauKm-alo 3lato oflieaTs, auii n

Slulu Goverauiont—and Iho leni-l ii i-.n

'lid and proposed by CougTus,-,

i.'di;e of tho Bobjuct upon whioli ho spoke,

"Nations acknowledge no judgo lictwcpn
thoui upon curth.and thuir OovoinniDntsft'om
nccetaliy must, in iboir inlorcuunui with

iid(,'mpiit,
1

nicnilier. and for wUinn n nnnibor of Eontlc-
Bion upon this lloor voted, then Midt
"Tho flugKostlon that tho Uuion can be

mnmUiiaed by niiiaorieal prepondoraeoo and
military prowe*H of oun aeciiou exerted ti>

the otbut into subnii!Mii>ii !», in my
mtrndictory as it is dan-

3. 11 uuiiics londiid with tlio daath-
from fiolds wet with braChars' blood.
vital priuoiplu of all republican goT-
'nt " iH till- 1-. Ill, tilt .if Ibo govorned,"

'

" ''
'

" 'rHoveroign
iiiirniony of

' 'i-upcratiott

. Mr F.v,.rett

n atreiigtlioning I

riKbirn ,ur,/ffri.„i,'

(self. Thus atnu.ii i!.

saotiiblo link of < m. i

ftlie s.-'veral Still.-. ..i ,. .
.-

<""< i-. niter nil, m-i .i, il,.,itl,
!.. ll. 11. U tho .lay nliuiil.1 i;vi:

.1 ix N avert it;') when tho a
plo of tbe.BPStn|.;M shall b

.I tiit"sHhall"l.o

I" rsonnl and
i'Mi S..I, your childtou

.1 .iiid lull h.imolosa am!
-:.r. loEtbuBouruandhatrod

' , your lands and uiniiur

lied out among your ri'-

nuii you—beggnrs and outc.ist--,—sbnil be Im

cuunoila nod bo shut out fnrover from iii

ohildron, di-.Tp-nl n^ ilnit jinrii-

Bction.tbo prolDOKi'ti"i: '

tho detipeiiiliou of tb 'i ( ! j. . .i, .
i

by anything a;iid, or nuii.sun^ iiiopo=.d li_\

gentlemen upon this aide of tho Hauso, or by
auy measures proposed or policy advocated
by tbo Democratic party, bnt by the acts of
thu Boueluniun who make tbu charges, and
tho j'r.'sidont nod bis military coiuioiin

ders, who issue tbo proolamnlions and mtli

tary orders.

Jlr. Chainiiati, I have deeuieil i( prun i

thus toadi.-il I., il.r .ti I,- I . .1. ...]i ^
nienttotlii- i

upoathi3 ll'.

sideinlion .! r' '

restored l>i i. > i i i

tinfily ami !

f„ml.<:lrr.,' v
. : i .

'i'Vimimitw''""'^"^
novurtbulois etorual

lliodf«Iiuirlli»h..|l ue
i>..iii,. lilr SIi-v.iiO

itleman from Pcna-
vliuKi.iiids apim this
i:.. ., iiuaekiiowl-

.Li[i;irty,has
.iNnspcech

iliiMruoposl-

. lire ^tiit in

.. Ibb end ..f tbo Union and au cud
iipoofrreoduia. Uesajn: That, "if
ii'ugglo is ouco tiofpiu,and thu eiti-

Pie /ji-c'i.ni iif the euiinlry nroarrayed

I'
'

I "I Hid witkitaaoad
-!

.
, I ; I

-.1. viutoryofthoiu-
i.i .. i-.i :

- ll i lioNi tho hlossiuga
lilieity- it woulil .ivenyo thoir wrongs,
t thoy would theuiselves shnre iu tho coui-

lU niin. Tho Constitution cannot bo
lintainci! rnr thu Unlnu ptcseri'ed, in op-
-;i,..,. I.. ,i"'die fouling, by tho moro ox-

I -il ..| Ml- . i.-iiivo pois-ers contided to tbu

iotho.that thuUnio

iil,wu.4not couQucd to tho dopart-
Lieii of tho ooiiiitry.

1 H. Soward in his letter of April
o Sir. Adams, our MiuLstut to Liic-

idoct'
" Others hold that having eomroittod trca-

Bon, ronoaneod their alleginoeo to tbu Union,
discarded tho Constitiitiuu and Inws, orgnn-
iMjd a distinct and hostile govommoat, and
by force of anna have risen fr..m the cotidi-

L.i:lljK . tli.ij n.l«i
tbo laws of wiir and natioos iilouu, and that
wbiebevtT power eoiKimr.-i may treat the
vaTuiniBhi'd iia tomiuoiird pr.iviiieoa, and may
impose upon them siicb cmiililions nod laws
OS it may deem best."

In auewor to any objections that mny be
raised to this position, ho says:

- Hm it is iiiid Ibiif this must bo considor-
. .1 III'! ! 'A I'll : !! individuals only, aa
- ' t make war; that

...... I
. i-niriin in tbo Union;
ll .>f tbo Union, and
..r inluiilled th.ini to

tborniighly diKill.

luenib.iraof IheSI

worthy of comidi i

a.lminiitrafionof, ,l.i!

United Stol(s9, Moie inembi-iH. 'lljo . uni-

niittoo, iu thoir ropert, Souatu documuuls,
Second Sussiuu, Ninotuunth Coogcusa, Duuu-
luoiit No. Ii!),say :

li.'VeiC'f II tLi'i

of Indepoiulenei',

oppirsilu aidu ul I

u of iiidepeudeucu by furco uf a

" What, then, is the clloct of tbo pubHo
war, between thtsoheltif;erLintA,ibcso foreign
nations I Boforu (bis war tlio par tiea wore
bound together by a couipnct, by a treaty

called a ' CouitUutioo.' Thoy ackuowlcdced
tbuviilidiiyormunieipul lawsiuatiialiy biad-
ingon each. This war has cut osander all

tlii'su lignmuuts, 'abroj-aled all tbo obliga-

Now, Sir, for Duco at loast, I agrco with
rl geutlcliian from Punnsyl.
Coufcderato Slnl«s are out of
jpyiag thu position uf nn in-

I'ur lit /ado; liavo been ao-

a beliigeront, both hy foroiga

...orindoii iideni for thrco
tlio war has
it abrogated

'.with him

iiu,[ili.\Vaik',]

ml Glulio, third
less, pngo «!),

.o tho condillou
r duin" which 1

pulpit U» the pillory it

inlbs, 1 say now and
IsuflhoCoafodoratea
1 aid and oneounigo-

. Ill tbolloiiHonndln
riiii.-iil. Your con-

il liirniid passed by
.ii..iraiion, by whiufi
>uu[ bond! into tbo

if elvil lih-

liaa vuuoh-
.t danger ol

"AnypoopI
nvillgt1i"pi
Lot,, off lli^

their movomoula."
Uiit,Blr,I propnao tocallnnotlierwltnoss to

testify against this coercive polloy, who also

si.,ike in.iihiioce.irtbownr. Edwnrd Ever-
', ,.,1,1.1.11 I i.rM.iv'ja, ISGO, to Washing.

. i: . ,
, .'n,^-tiio nomination uf Vi<<0

I iiiLiii party, of wliieh, I bo-

ll ir; I. i.,l ..^1. li.'.iry WiulerDavU) was a

t, waged

.led, thai
i.s objoot

stored by war, whloli 1 do not boliovo, it hms

lou(^ hIbco boon diapollejl |.y emanoipfttioB
eslyand Ukoproolmuationa;
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tilutiomtlilnrv otJure nnniiUUig Stnt.

«tt^C iBi'l" Sla'^ ''"^''- "'^"*t*"'«>'e SUto

whlBli ono mini out of tun who nbnll t.iinAbo-

htinnidt, taVe nod Buliscnbo nn onfh to i-xn-

cutdoixl oW-y tliowiU of Aljniliiiiii Limdhi,

ffhutevorit'mny lw,_Bb[vn c ..! r...

oyMthoreaiillnliig iiino vti- r.

(«moAbomioni8W. TLMi'f.M

"J^i^M'u..
"..'.. -

bpfoniiil. "li'i >''i'i"],' ii'irtiir

ignominy anil lU'iiUi, biH ^>

dBi1(l»n iippciling to hu
witli Ml tbo ri«» of nh.il :it

erty to Lo coulisclilcil, nn

brcomii oiilcnsU and bugfpi

tliotHuch n miiii, in orjlt

ns Mr. Evocctt
„-.l l.y fi,L-h lendiDg riT'.''

105
tdgotlioi throng[b euc^li it bloody p^c^;sn^o as
wu liiivo npplicd to it fur Ibo l.ist tlircoyuuts;
it ia n etcangc ropp of panil Uiat undurea all

Ibnt.

But to rotiim, Mr. Cbnirmnn. A« ivill bo
jndnwl, pnrlnpH, Uy tbo lonor of tbodo ro-

^ hi'iitirncnt on wliitili it Is nosvibtr <

;i UniiD—tbo.40 ulomentH nl Union
|

REVEtHY IS EAST INDIA.

was uftonrnrdB coplud in fbo London ;

lalor und ntber jiinmnln. It will bo npv
niogt tvn^lDra. Tt rrilnli-aln the rnr1v '"f

liimacir, n

property, niny tnl

ell'oitt produced by i

GolUIco who liiv.iii

who first tniiglil v
catlh. TLntticl.h' .

vnrsof labnriii i!'

OiHilrino. I'liu oil.

.

ons light oflliasiiTi

pure airof Heivi.li

loutlisoiilu dnngrnu

Ml to comply,
n-ith hiK bund
biiibclii'f 111

.. ..„
I,l,.,l

:z
iE^?'!i

..?

l.r^ jro 11.0 RoWct* plowing;
ihuoljilinvintiH[i;iiK...i;

jo>vol*w«r>- mi (.inil lo luHrKliuwi*, el.>ni]yl

iimc..nt,n» all ^n
) (o thn ilifu] nlriMiIj-;

fio.

n.lj(btoril,nlnUh,ild,irkkJi;
l(.rwrfi.rlliofflDnd,ll,,,li,;Dk
tall niM>l the Blnccnp'i >pukl

mull.. ™ir ul,.»«, (iiPn.ly 1

»il,Ml,>nir„r™i.lroli..;,,

ivnji been :i piii'ly ill tbio
"

raWoton s(i

aud Iboy bii w all the tla-

propci'tv. II' III - ' II. I'll! -

I>0 mll.iett,! :,l„l,l.^l....: Hl.;.M,U,„lH,.

runuLtt-ait. Will , null u man bo ili:vol

or uijkw :i good citii!>'n of tbc govcrnni.

which lio livuil Wbo shrill ln-liuv

Thu liiMtiicy ul' Poliind, of Hnugir,
Italy itiid of Ivobind nimisbcs an a

tbo (loultion. If iuipurial govt—

.t tho huad of thn army, w

diyU

..lys tbi- (jiiii-

Mr, Gtccu Clay
-;iid upon tbis

tbis House, but
evwi tho gcuUtiu.iQ hi
as u iininbor of ntbor mililiry guntk'iaan,

wore qiiito willing (o forego Uil' pk'a»iiro of

Iho pcrformBUco nnd oscliiingi; llioircdiNiui:;-

bioiiHiu Oonorals in Cliu licld for ii ccrlili' .t'

entitling tbem to a BL':it npOD tbis llorir.

wcro I to Judyo by tbu willingaL=-.

whiub it was douo, and the tonncilv "'i'

which thvy b.ildoi. 1-1 ii,,iiidllicilli.il-

oftbi'iii :,i.-iM.i.'i.^ I . ,.! Ml. ..- .

Btcad 1)1" I'l. .. , I

•-
.
! rli- !.

of huiHjjii, .
,-... ":

, ,.. 1 ,

Mr. L-I..U-. I
.'I' .ii.ir'.r; i.,.,i.. .'..i.l

Ihelvfoie jiici>iii].d.-iir lo yivir ,ulvli;i> or iid-

viuico nn apiiiion in militury aHhirs, but I

havouftiinheoufaruihly Btruuk by tbo rvuiarks
of Marshal Ncv, in n-p1vfo Napob'on, « rc-

I.Hed by H..n^l"lv ill Ills'" Niprili'iin ii>i.l liii

TOBAOOO WAItEHOUSE. ]

EalabUihoii Uudgr Cliy Oniahaee in IBBI.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

pniSTER S uoif, Proprltlors,

LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 14 Went Front 3t. bol. Mala and'

Walnut near Steamboat Lnndlne,

ciNci^nATi, amio.

Storage to Shippers Three Montbs Free.

lEl'iin tbu ptopic full \.hr :!,, i"i

..1 .ii'nu'acidlisiuii.s. An iiiiin. i

I—l-oid I(>iou-tbat "ni u;,-.

if tlio peoplu wtru wi^v, kiji>

woiibl njvcr pliiy at. Tbu vui

t'ntuklin at the lIosb of lii« i

:irwr, rL'Uinvk-^d Tlint tlit-i

CIRCULAR.
lan. C!03>j-Ei'is

ArPOI\T7IE\T5.

l~; l.pril 13 iwd l<i

n-^PionlMdfljiiiHaiTh

r.-f, "D SalaolnyB and
ril Kiiindll, Mjij-H

'rLw, OB Wodocsdoya,

'uhfllUwGlJTsMaltll

.lI.F.Idll^^Ma^cb25i

MEr.LIFLXJOXJS'
COUGH BALSAM

C^ISISTu^™ 'it''i;^^°
'"""'^ A.thtda, and'

Iroublvd ivil(. ItiiTKu coniplalnln lu Iry guu 1«i[Ud of

StricMand'a Mellifluous Cough BalEam
U)riiiiiirnio Ihtm that It Is Ihp l.i-it [nrpnnilloo ovn

W. B. EAREY & CO.;

RiiSlroort TiolfoTM lor S^ule.

TO ANM> yp.oM ALL PARTS OK

AT LOW BATES

BAN:C DRATia rOH £1 STEHLIKa,

OfBce—Comer Third and Main Streefa,
cinci.%:vATi, OHIO.

inloriist "VC' (

buluilloiijiulroiidy, and put alloira are nut Motve
iniprovi-d. Tbo puoplo aru obstiniit*; ovoii

tbcir woinou iind children light, Ibey inusso-
I'tvour muii in dotdil. Tu-day wu nit the ipood

au unuy wc bavo M tight, it >a a. wbolo iin-

liuij. 1 icc no I'Hd to mis biisiuias." "lloiia- lilt. 1

p;itlci tolbiw.-,! bi^ „« 1. iiicli..;i lions, and was

Mr. C'li.iin,,:.!. - l.lb.T.;iiot iiiKtructiuii in What
(hebliiiil ^.'1 i.'i -I'll i.'|>h-„l' theulilKrencb bind,
Mambid 1.1 I.L- ..ii,...noi- iiiii.'L'i' for tis ( Hiiv,- Kii^'la

wuniitbad, lr,.iu no..; lo tlu.c, tb.; ptv-l"'

lious ol Napoleon duriuir thu pant il'..

Jfjns, but mtbout a Sliiraliul Nry to - . 1

Hill. Mr. Chairmun. liow<h> ». M.n..' .i

thu i-y«« of the clviltod .v„ii.t i
.

i . i.,

mi«li,^.»wor ofaubjngnn

Tb.T.M ,
.

!.. 1,.. 1

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI.BB IKT DRL-nn,

MEDiqiKES.
OHEillOAia.
FAHOI G00D8,
00.3. DYX ETurrs.

liMil ModJeIn?!. Ptrinnerr. Tlrir. Twtb. NtD. pii,

LpiuI Pmcllj, SuilDna

ALUj—Srgv, Tebi

,
OolJ

Wi
LATE STYLES.

OOUB

SILK HATS,
CLOTfl HATS,
BEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS.
8TRAW HATS.
MAOKINAW HAT8.

lii-JJiES' HATst,
MISSES- HATS,
CHILDREN'S HATS.

ALL. Emu OF HATS,

Smith & Gonad's Hat Store,

('"fAiMBUS, O.

l-lBiio .lo ii.il .k(cr voiir cues too looc. Apylv

i\iiliiL' iu I'aililiuu.

nb-OKGE W. .HEEKER,

JUSTICE or THE PEACE
AND HOTAF.I PTTBLIO,

IIT iSoittli Hifrh Starcoti '

OOlcG

—

So, 4 CarpeDlcr's BnlldUi;,

COLITMBT'S, OHIO.
["^f Sip.-t;l,nl iiivi.ilrio i-i . .1 lo nilMfUaowiM das.

Wbl-tll.-r ,1 .
I

, ;,

liclaud','Vbet.i.'i,'L....i!. 1.1..!'

cause, delluiudud a di^^iiuci

eraniviit. always tcocIvkI ri

patby uudmippurt of lbi>

ItrMpKirdvi' ol^ji.irty. l"v.

andati.j r, . ..

hadl,..i, I .1
.'

1. . ,, .

diiillii^iM ;...| !
, . ..-lil..r,,Mr. tireulny,

to llinl, li
'

I . \iiluliuaatv right,
tbo iilli. I. J, . . ,

. .:..i.. Oimbt wu lu
ihriakfi- ni. .i^-' . iimii of n doctritio to
ounolvcK vbiji >v.' l.Livc be'.n eu nilliuu to
apply to utbur nations, ducli aa Auatria, ilns-
ainaod Si>aln1 If wo do what wlU bo tbo
Jadi^mcDtof impartial hfatoryl Hon mucb
hotter it would huvobeon for na and fur tho
camu] at Doioooraoy throngliout the globe,

—

WhulUBiiIeudid liil.iile it «i.uld hiin^ boou
to u rupublicau govcrnniont if wu had iinrtod
in peace with our diiutinilud aiotcr Stut>:B,

A GREAT BARGAINfu
FAKM FOR SALE.

|Frlc«I_.oTvnmIX<««Ti»sEney.
rlAT uplcndld Poni. known u tho nDdgKJiIai

yjinn, "I'^n L't milr.. of^^lho citrof Jiicli»a

'i...'.'. H^.t..'.,f",utiv.ii'piu.Tilnc.i;i..|I^ hposo'aS oai'

right tu and wiiubl not Nccedu tbat tuniptcil

"ictn into thi\t fnl^l policy that has aundurud
LP confudiiraoy.

It in said tbut no uoufodonioy can exist by
rccoj(Ditii)n of this nriuoiplo, hnt ench ivns

)t tbo vioiT of tho tnthucB of our Ciovom-

,

niont ; it waa not tho viow of JufreiBon and
Madison in their immortal reaulutiooH of
llStiawlttifD.

It has boon said, Mr. ChainnaQ, that it

would make a confederacy a rupu of K.iiid,

but if Ko, It Is MtrancD tbot tho Soutbom Con-
fvdciaoy, whore It la I0GOgiii»d, abonld hold

Tui.iF.T talked of Itomto'a bcinfi I'lit iiji

into Btiira. It wonlil bo well for ii f;iiod

mnny yiinng vromiin if their Iovcib wiiro
I'lioppcd up niiicli linor tliau ttioC.

Many pnronta treat tlicir poor perseon-
rd eliildren ua n shepherd treuta goats,

i-hoBo fiinewa nro cut to prevent tlitm

iom junipiug.

He who Bwins in sin will sink in sorrow.

LIFE OR D EATH !

SOLDIEES
DoE't go back to the Wai.

Mw»i"'»':^
"

:'\STS

UlitoK. »IU citr» )ou .LUd II..MUM1 olbcn. It vlU
I,..l.^-,vrdtu nl.j .itr,,.,!.. Il„ nol f.iU lo f.dl jo.u
qonirailm lo pnl d hulllli of 11 in Ibplr kispiavlut.
Bold by Dni|Ml"la luiil ptepinjd only b» Dr. A.

SlricUiud, « Eul FouItllSlrec^, Ciucliui3ll, Ohio.

I ->li',. "' aM.lt. .-Hi...,. (H, liirlinnlsOIlyaco
...r.„iit.i:ini;i.d:iiti,,vli]tl,cjnil.-. lioboojhl. fclltn
ihi.ih.'rfl fclll do A^rll lo look lo Ihi.^ oppoTtuiJly. iL

it b. ciul lallvoburx Uhono,
"
lalan *]dreM

P. J. ATEBT,
.Iaek»B, iUfhlfim.

B. r. BiHOHAu. J. a. a'aurrat,,^

BmaSAM 4 MoGUTTET. '!

ATTTOItrTFlYS A.T X-ATV

V

Co I umbos, Oblo.

Offlco—In Houdlny, Bberlv ft Rlohaid^ '

Building 350 Soath mgh BtieeL
BprillS-lr

EYE AND ear!
^IMk DB> f>. A. KNAPr.OculKt, (fw

XBI^'"-"."I'l»f.v^flof lhBi;jo»,audln»iuArt.-
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Gathering up the Stragglers,

niE VAU-AMiir.ruM Fiixo.—Sf^o fimliah

follow 111 tba Ohio I^eiBlatMn- movod
xaakn it criminal lo cootributo mouoy to Sir.

VallmidiKhiun. .
-

paa»ed tlicro is

pooplu wuiild hi

v^-.,. ..r thouianddi

tlio thruD wMkd iiroccilinK tho 4tb of

April. „ .

Tint fund ia Biuiplf ft Rood-itill offenng;

one of tlio ways llio iieo])!" Wko toshow tliuir

rouard for n nmn wbo ia linti-il nud ciiled.

beciiuso of liisdovotioii ti. tlii; Coushtution

and tho Una, and in giving these snlistnn-

tiiil prooft of ddvotion lo Mr. \ iilliindigli

tiiuy linvo qIbo tliu

Itiuir contompt foe

livod, dtapotinn.

At lirat, tlio objtc

.. low hod li

> kno^ng lion mncli tba

_. B.u»t liiiD. Without that

IB thii fund in rolling up handflomdj|.

• ppoplo t

MUrj- Titb

V hnvo ili'ttrmiina lo pluto hjin lio-

yoiid tbo roucU q1 jii-cuuiiiiy want or cnrn.

Thcao coatribu'ions nrii a spoiiC.incHUs

„ ^, lit out. At a meoting

m CInmbus, on tlio cvcui.ig of tbo 8th of

Jauuarj-,rc*olutiui« irfre mloptcd approving

tliB movfOiuiit alnady bysim, iiud ii oomnitt-

too wa-H .ippoiiilid loiaJic«:bavsi'o(tbo busi-

ni-sa; but tbo Trcisnr'T is tbu ouly mcmbor
01 tl'io committt'o who liaa had any thing to

do, 'I'bo ladles of Oh.io hftvc been tbo most

aclivo pnrlles in tliis outorprUe. Verj" "u-

libutions h[

in fcoiu othor Stati<><,

It uiav bo propi:r

urur.Jolui G. Thoiij.

Ohin.U onoof tbi^ i

could havu beoji

sent

Thi^ir profcMcrt ' loynlly to Iho nlavo ' and
thoir profosswl love of tho Uuion, ix a ' llniipt-

tiig lioi' to dcM:oivo thu houcat yuomnnry of
tho land."

t'nox Aabl.tnd coanty. Ohio, a friuad in-

closing sovcmliiDbicribura, writ«8:
" In tboHO timed of Abolition mlo wo want

a paper libo tho Criji», (hat la fearltvas and
ilnrcn givo tliom fits. Work on, voni-rnblo
old WliofI [l<irHi>, nnd "-n pray that Qi»l may
Bparo you for a Innj; tiiii.> yet. Wo hopii you
irlllspi' tlii>.l;i% VL't MliiTi th" old tinio-bon-

Id tb.- aatpn.

l-rcfl a tbu

mniuB III' uuc oii<:<

triumphnntly mli

r tbo r
riiioii, will ogaiii
il.aiid iTh<>n tbouB-
blp sir, for tho no-

hlo Btaud you have C.-ikun iu thin, tbo hour of

A LETTLn from Noblo county, Ohio, closes

tbue:

Democracy is still ntive in tbeso p.irl«.

yet tho Hopublicmis thiuk tho party di'ad;
but tho tiinu will como when Doioocrnts mill
bo honorrd for nil Iho iuanlts thty bnvo rc-

;d fWiiii a cinn, or party, tliiit li.ivo diino
I their rower to destroy onu of tho best
mmmila that over eiiatod."

Ho i

banking hi

nror, i* also Chaim. ... i

Central Couimittvi —
irhicb give ample j"-- .: t '''

careful attention,—-Vnc Yuri, .\r:ti.

Wo fully ondorsu all tho Aciri aaya of llr

Thompson. Ho aought not tho rosponfibli

position, and only accepted it on tho iirguul

solicitation of hi» friend?. No man could

perform tho dnties more promptly, syatcmnt-

ically and oorreilly. Though comparativoly

a VDung man, bia buaiuc&s qualiCcutions liavi

boon well t*atcd, nnd few nivn cvor sustaiuci

thcmpolvee bettor or roso more rapidly in tin

publio confidence for bis promptness and fi

delity in every truat reposoil in him, wbili

his litem Domooratic sontimcnls aro alion

suspicion or mark of wavering.

AToROKTocoiicapondent of tho Now York

World VI

1 bo kind enough
r colored citizens,

u havo done cattle

jjinin^ into Cnna-

' iiy tbo way, would yc

to lay ao embargo on yo
and BO provcnl tbam, as y<

and anuirAoito coal, from
,^

dal Wo bavu qoito onongh ol tbcm, and
tniscegonation posaeoKa few nttroolioiis for

us. Your colored gentlemen aro not saitable

companiene for ours, as thoy como over bcro

with vi^ry inflated notions of theii

portouce."

Tho Canadians havo tried tho negro and

pronounce bim ujantin^.' Not as a citizen

an Eiiual, bot wanting in tho quoliflcatia

neocsMiy to bo either. Why do not tho Yr

keca try him on the hloalc and barren bills of

Kew England I He would mako a good dea-

con for tbom, ur he is good for nothing.

A MOKlliEjiL (Canada) paper thua bits at

our currBncy:

"Theapcrip in 111 e New York linnks li

fallen to $1'J,E«J,000. a declinu of iteiirlj §11.
OOO.ODD aince Cbo corrctrpouding term uf lost

year. How aro you, Grcenbaclisl"

A MAN domi East bus invented a machine
to rcnovato old bocbulors. Out of a good-
Biicd , fat, grcii«y old b.icbelor ho can makc
qoil4) a decent young mau, and havo enough
lofl to maJlu two umall puppies, a pair of
leather breeches and a kcttlo uf soft aoap,

Tna Ottawa Democrat paya this wcll-tii

compliment to Mr. Ri-'dlleld.of tbe Erprrimi

" Wo observe that neighbor Rodfietd, of
tho Nurwalk Eiperimenl, boa boon appointed
State Central Committoeman for Ibia Dis-

trict. Wo aro plcaacU to nofu tbia f.ict. ivt

the apltointmcnt is a ^.-aod one. Mr. Itedfield

iaa iirm and reliablu Domocrat."

Atbee won recently cut down iu Califor-

nia, thu circomferonii' of which. wa« ninety
foot, and its length ihreo buodrtd and twcn-
ty-fivo fcot TIio trco contained two himdred
and'Afty thonnand ft'.'t of timber. Its ngu in

eirtimatod at about Lhirty-ono hundred yoara
Tho wood was Mund und very siilid.

The Woodfjtld <Monrof Coimty. O.) 7)r„,„.

aat gives thu i)oat-nin :; r •(" li-- r. ^'..i. ',

following oloe« ridu I" 111' '' i-

Wboib to Bl-l«l

Sd, wo mailed Ibn.' Ii.j..'L...i ;
i
.,,

tickets, for tho To\vii.-.l.n, J.l>,.ii, ;,. ;„ .Mi

James Mooeerly, Clai'ingt'.iij. lo^i-th'.-r uiUi a
lAUn to tbo same. Tbo lotter woa received
by Mr. Slesststly tbo B<ime ovuuing, but ihc
tickets were lint forthcoming. Enquiry was
made nnd all Iho post-ofllcca along thu route
ciamined, but no tickete could bo found,
Wu exiuntccd tbo puit-omoo hero on Sunday,
and ImmB that the pnckago started from here
on Saturday, Tho etrnngost part of the uf-

fair is that on Wcdoeaday mnnting, aftor tin-

di^ction was over, and the ti<^kots w.t.' of u,>

Cibla nfio, tbcy wcro hxnded over lo Mr
ierly.

,

Kov/, tho quuation ia, whosupprG£sri|tii''ni .'

Tbo mail was noi, rabbod, an natbinc el"
waa niiiteing that w>' have heard of. All :!,,

l^t-olllccs along Uici route, ua wo aro in

lomiod, wero tlioroughly onaminml. Winn
weri) thoticka[af[0(u8:iturdny ntiiil Wcdii'
dAy I ijomcboily is tobltuou,uud wo wuiii h
know who bo Is.

A LETTcn fniui Monroo eoonty. Miaaouj i.

enclosing money, bhvh:

"Nuinbcraof ua who arv alrong friend.'- . (

tho Conntitutloa wish to havoapujx'r (h,<'

KtiHida ftitrlj on [he truo Democratic jiIj'"
" X) for tliat party

1VIIAT A KBPVUl.IUAN PAPEK ttAVB
AND THIItiUft or TUI£ AOTIUN OF
VONGItli^Jt IN THE VAMII OP ITIIi.

-..lueftkil aloriiiy, luid occ^t-

I
.
.Mjil it wnspnrticiimttiliu by

' -
. .

'1
1 (tf niciubeia.

'>'
' ii'>- ;'MU'3ted against tlio attempt

[D i-ijiel KejJi-eaoutntivo Long on tbo
grouiid of p.vpcilicncy, Wc now wish to
siiy n few words iu respect to tbo right cf
tbc mailer. Tbo Conatifution tfllioa caro
to ficcui'u Che utmost freedom of dobato iu
Congress by mnkiog special provi.iion

timt " for nny speuch or debnto iu oitlior

HuiiBC, ineul)era shall uot liu qucstiitncd
in nny other place."
What could hare been the object of

tliis unlimited iiuiuouity, but tlie recog-
nized necessity tbnt every Itepresontnlivu
should be in a position Co do complctest
justice to his owu senCiiiiL-uCs nud those of
bus coustituenCdi That is a principle
which lies at tho very foundation of every
reiiroaentnlive Govomnieut. But why is

it uot as umcb n violation of tliis i)rinct-

ple for men in the Capitol to deter a Hop-
rcscut.itiro from speaking his soutimoitts,
as for men outside tho Cnpitol I It is tho
iuCiniidatiou that is the evil, nudlt docs not
niatC«r a paiticio whence the intimidnlioa
proceeds. For auy power in Congress or
out of Congress to exereist; it, is to violate
one of the moat sacred principles of the
Constitution.

Mr. Long has denied the right of coer-
Du. Why should he be uicpotled for

that f No Congi-Uis ever eat in Wash-
ington in which Che sjiiuo denial has uot
been mado. Tho denial has been met a
thousand times by argiimeut, by ridicule

landighaui was never punished in tho

;
House, though he again and again express-
ed tho identical scntimeuts now put
fortli by Long. Nor was ho punished for
the uttcnvQcc out of Congress of pny nb-
stract opinions. What lie incurretl his

,
penalty for was tho instigating of resist-

1 unco to a certain niilititrj order of Gener-
al Biiniside, and for directly nudcrCnking
lo discourage enlistmentSi His oftenco
was a military one, not a civil ouo. Ho

I was tried and found guilty by n military
! court, and was sentenced by militAry an-
( Chority, with tho exorcise of which author-
jity tho Supremo Court of tho United

I
States has decided that it has no right to

I interfere. This military punialnnent of

I

Vallandigham has no more connection
with tho legislativo Gilencmg of Repn

^
mutative Lou^, than it bus with the cr< l<

• liasticalsiloucmg of Bishop Colenso. Ii i

! ibsurd to confound things so esscntinlii
' 'liatinct, or make one a reason for tin-

: )ther.

I
IFronilhoXcw YiirkTInus, of Apriliaj

. now ilto itcbciiion li Abboiiod-TIiii
rally ot ttiD llouao.

; Gold at ITS. nud Congress, with tax bills,

\ nriff bills, bank bills, every llnancialmens-
.;
lire lifeless and abapeleaa, engaged in put-

: ting down tbo freedom of debate in the
' N'nCioiial Capitol ! In tho name of loyal
people we protest. It is a disgrace, and
anoutmge.
Wo tell Ihcse men ot Washington that

pas-sion is making them mad. It is an ab-
solute infntimtion that has seized tlieni.

'I'lieir words strike upon the cars of the
l>eo|ile like the gibberish of Bedlam.
\\li'ii iiiive tho sepses of Congressmen

ii ihey don't realize the terrible
riiat rest Upon tho people, and

111 (' 11 Jul dangers that confront theOov-
I'liiuiciii i Uo they call themselves loyal
men, and yet play these fantastic tricks f

By their default, the prices of overytliiiig

that sustains life are mouuCiug. The cur-
rency is gradually taming into worthless
rags. Inch byincli, foot by foot, tlieGov-
erumoQt moves on, stniigbt before the
eyes of its guardians, towards tho bottom-
less pit of bankruptcy—yet dislant, but
unless they act, inevitable. Not an nnn
do they yet raise to save it. If they had
but done tho duty they wet« i»ut to do,
tho credit of tlio Government woidd still

be resting ou its old foiindationa. They
havo neither done it, nor made auy rutiou-
al ettort to do it. It is not luistortune, but
guilt, ikit rist.-i upon then); not failure,

I' ' . ii is a-ittoanding, chat
I' liiugand flagrant neg-
li L ; .-I J . . -ii.,>iiil turn upon onoofit,-i

it[i u fashion, for eiicoiii -

by words—by woul-
'. nud which if they b i>[

ould hnvo Btrnightivai
,

It is tho wildncss ui .

the fireman who stands motionless wliilo

the flames are gathering headway, and
falls foul of tho man who declares that tho

II not be subdued, llintbe iii^K'tiiiu
|

of those so-called lii\,il - i v,uii -i:i il,. ,'' ..

pie that is aiding ili<

sand times mole ihiiii -

alspeuchesoftheiunt." : i i;..,

Notwoids, butneU,ii. ...

Unfaithfuluess in n i. .

shrinks into ij

S that, he h.u-

it is his duty to say it.

y honest legisla'

before
u it by a resolu-
l-'Hig ajifoaflinucd
> k, impoaaiblo to

1 1 he honestly lie-

mly the right, but
It is tho duty of
when great pub-

speech, cither toward men or parties. The
c.-iuHoof tho country alone has claim. We
will not look passively on while that cause
i« crippled, either bv mistojken friemls or
malignant foca. It is sure of triumph if

those who are specially deputed to save it,

the leaders in tho field, tho legislators and
odmiuistrntors in civil life, and tho con-
ductors of the public press through which
Sublic opinion niainlv spcodis, do their
uty faithfully nud well. But if there be

unfaithfulneas iu any of thjose spheres of
nclion, untold cnlnmitv may conie, Wc
are as suie ixa of tb|. hiui at miil-day that

past ill.,. .
. ,., iiieir

Heprr.. I. ,..,,,,., ,r ,„„n„g

Hpair of theeaii.se. A pi..;.'. !.!

be uaniindful of such w'_
public sen-.iuts as tbew i.

,
i..,rn.~

have displayed duihig tbe i..,u moi.tti-.

they havo been in session, at such a
critical period for tlio Government,
nnd tliat could bo insciisihic to tho vio-
lation of parliamentary freedtmi, the
mo.tt sacred prineipio in every reprewina-
tive government, would bo a jieojilo alike
unwurlliy and unable Iu maintain a con-
flict like this for the salvation of Innnau
freedom. Thank heaven, it is not so.

There is discontent—fur tho most part si-

lent. .IS yel, but, for all Ihat, profound nnd
inlen.Hc. The so-called servanta of the
people in tlie Capitol of tho naliou aro the
source of it. nnd the object of il- It be-
hooves them to give it heed.

pro /cm. pronounce Mr. Harriaout of order for
using that language 'i

Sir. Woabbnrne—I for one, prot««t against
ny mjn ntteringeuch language In this hall
Mr, HarriB—yon mean that you aro afraid

Cries of"Order," from tho IlopubUcan side.
Sir. WashbaniH objuetod to tho gentlemoa

front Maryland (Mr. Ilarrisjprocacding iu hii
romnrkd,
Ms. Unrria resumed his scat, annuimoni
msont being requiitito fotblm tocontlnna

lade aafow re-

words utterVrl ill .1. i. ,:. '

tbaUirwoui'.l'i'
' ^ ^"' *'*

Innguagoof III. :, ..rObiofMr.
"•""K'' Vh',^'' I'l

'
.' l-'ly i^tated.

Mt.A\iiabbuiiK—\\\i. you pt.'flout yeet«r-

Slr, Wood replied that bo was not, bat
' 1. it 111' held in his baud tho identical mann-

l;,! He Ili.iiight It wan duo to tho gentlo-
.1 ii. Ml l.'iiin), before tho Houao voted on

.111. ihat tboy should hear what

..in did Bay. Tbo language is oa

aid—if tho gontlB.
. is to bo oxpoUcd
a aeutimonte, you

TUB GRKAT KxriTenKKT IK con-
<illBS<t.

Tlilrlr-tiRliili ConKrcsK-llouNc.

..Mild.]
.,t:itbe

as. on the 8th day of April, 1B04,
L> House of Ilepreaunfntlves was in
e.. -if lUe Wholi- uu th.' .si.ito of IIr.

Ho
iript ni

1 prepared
id not al-iiiccch four wcolis

r. Ancoaa moved that tho roaolatlon bo
apou tho table. This was disagrved to

,
l:irj;it vote. Tbo ipicatiou on the rcwln-
lur tbe espulalon of Mr. Harris was fak-

iu<l i'.,-,iiU,:d, yeaa yighly-ono, nays fifty-

UnlJwlD. ^Uu. IImjA^]

declar.-,! '

f"del,u',' ,,..

thusaongbtt
on the ruin

bo recognii!

of a J!ss..

Union hns, n its chief offl

iiig tlL« eueu)aguiu

which
been lot alone,
imished into ai

ly 1 ifhir
,
w!ic

lie concerns aro at stake, to declare his
honest convictions. It is iiouo tJie less but
all the more, bis duty lo do this, if these
convictions are opposed to the dominant
sentiment. It ia the weakest side that has
tho Strongest need of argument ; for it is
their onl^ power. Mr. Long's only
responsibility lor liis argumouU is to his
constituents. We haw no business to

utter

If he
did\M ,1 ,: views
of III. ,..,..,; ,. I .Mi-v of

bett.-i

gres.-*!

Itepie.-

3 pretence that Mr. Long uttored
lable innguagu Is prepoalerous. It
iciL-iiu.ible to advocate, or question,
.11 i.i> . I'M Fiiiiliiiii of thoCoDSti-

- iblo to look at
- iif the robelliou

.

- "" iliai, it cannot ho
,ij. V\i.ri 1, ..V-. iJierearenotthiity
ihtil CongiL'.-d who hnvo nut

times in thu Cuui'He

very sh'ongly tempted
Never has

this t jlo been
1 tlaiK.rn —

ernCopperheadsa weapon iif more deadly
I)utency than they have over yet handled
or hoped for. Uow is it possible fur true
men so to niisiinderstnud the Anieiican
people, as to suppose thoy will - iL.j.ir

i|iiictly to this destruction of In < .'. . ii.

iu tho council hallsof thenaiiun - v\ ,

hellebore hnvo they been lii.i.
. .

Wjishiugton that ha'. i1i .;..'.'.. I i. . .i

perceptions f Aro v\

.

American libcity i* i
i

these men would mak^- ir 1 1 l- ji.

s.> di.'generat.'d simn iL i.,,., li,.ii.>i,i,i u-ii

iri.ni ir.- ii.iiiv,. hiinli la our National
r.i|iiiiil -.11 luiii \\ liilow Parliament House,
lli,iHiii M may nnly talk iu it " by tliecard,"

lueath f For the last huu-
hashenrdof aparliauiouta-

.-y expulsion in England for words spokou
debnto f If the House of nopresentn-
.T- e\iiil Mr. Lung, ns nttenipt-cd, it will
111 '

I :ill i"i-iibility of question or
. !..rji iif debate under our

i-iii, ienotovon what it

1- ! .
I

'
I 'Il iiioiiarehv, aguuist

.'I "^ ll.-df Everv
I.

.
. iliiit thulan-

.,_. ,. .1 ,,;,..,,. 1 ... .nr.stthoGov-
:

- ... NIMH rebels.

by the aaidAlcxauder Long ou thu lirst <

of tho present Coagiesa declares tliat bo '.

voluntarily given no aid, countenance, co

gomout to porsouB oiigaged i

r to tbo Uuilcd Stntua, IS hei

TliibbaM. tnttD

I-...11W1..U

ss. IS-?

Coli''

Woodbridgc—ai.

All.'u.J.C.

I'!"""" &, RofiiS,Mo.

Mr. Harris, (ii].

ho ulidoraed over.^

from Ohio (Mr

drcdy

for the iiriuelplufi of Ibeiclatbuis
[._ reguni

cent. Ho waa for pencu and [Jni, .. ._

(Laughter.) lie was a bettor man thuu
of thorn. (Itiiuowed hmghler.) If wo . .

.

not iiiiiko puacu. lot ua hnvo two splendid
government"—two happy Roverumeuta. "

, if ullb
, H..1

hoods. Whuu 111

ry Sewordsaid il

dayH. Instead ol

every pre^,
1 apjiruhensiuu

; il has its seat
le see thu ovi-

iinyi.r I ) ..

n the House of Comui
ivcire an American, as 1 iiiu .i.. I

II, "liile a foreign troop \iji- I .i

,...irii;\
. 1 iii-vcr would lay di

iii'vor, uovorf'
-1 u heard in Couj^i

S."f"

ItaolteH, That Buqjaniiii G. Harria, » Rop-
reauntativo IVoai tho t'ilili District of iho
Staloof Uiirylaii,!. li,,>'-.. - . .-., ,,..-. . :^-

i^
1 -. .. .^

, iM.v,.,lthoiro-

Thia was diLiiLil iu Lliu auijative—ywia.
23; nays, 80.

After further proceedings, tboroaolutionof
Mr. Schcnek ivas nilopttd—yuiu, 92 ; nays, IS

- Uy
IdwLi. Mu: SSt,

Kvrvuii
Uuin

Mi:.\lieit«r

Tluyor

Has

ivlth Ol
. relielli.i

ver of fltandlug by the Ooostitutioa cunt
wbut itmuy,"

" Ouii lowaabip went nemocrotiu." noyn a

leltiir from Ontario, Springfield toffiuibip,

Richland county, Ohio.

A Lernut from Madlnon county, O, says:
'* Tho fViii» alionld lio read by ovory person

who deolrcB to wxi tbo old order of things ro-
Htoied. Thu Adniininlnition ia endeavoring
lo blp thu very fuandatlon of tbo (loverr.-
loont, iu making Iho blalea dependent on
tho General Govurnnioal, tlioroby destroying
tba equality aod sovurolguty of tho Btatos.

!'
.

.1.
.

I ..Ml., iiri.tecl \Ur\f.

I

: regional Speech.
Il .

I 111 ii.^ cahnsud dlg-
nirf.i, f I

.; ii; error. The
brtel li.L' . .

. iirriH, on tho oth-
er liiui. I, . ... , l.mguagoof most
outniHi'i'i.- .1' ": I M loyal Bontiment
of tbe iluu.-..-, liL-jn^iilj drew upon hini-
aulf the severeal eensuru of that body

;

nnd if lie had an atom of manhood in his
compoBition, ho would no longer sit whore
lie hud been thus branded. There is no
found principle of dubato that would pro-
t.'et ..r pallialo on olfence like his.

It li:w been asked why Vollnudigham
was punished, if Long should UMMtpo. Vol-

ligbt, and Ihe Suutheru rebellion wrong

—

thiit i'hatliam's argunionUwera good and
Long's iirgumonW bad. To tho strong
majuritiea in Parliament our rebellion was
just ns hateful, and the necessity of sup.
porting Government, in a war alrc.ady uii.

deitnkeu for the maiutaioanee of its au-
thority, just as imperative QB can bo hole
oven with our own Congressional niajoii-

ties in respect Lo our own robellion. 'i'hoy
did not curb the speech of the sympalhi-

with our robelliou, simpi v and solely
itsu they dill uot have tlio constitu-

tional power to do it. Neither doos our
CuiiBlituliiin give any such power.
Wo uHi plain language, because the cri-

sis demands it. It IS tio time for honuycd

1 1-.. 1 ... K*Kl.f_ie

1 1 t -lor-li-rl Till. llouN... at i.^iir-|iL,-it ,-. .-cloek. njourned.

1 . .]ieuk. and WUH Wo will giv.. lbs vote esnuiiriug Mr, Low,

|.|. ^.iiled.
noit week, wllh n skot.'b of tbo debute.

lu these bullsJ Belurnod Prlionora.
order," " ordilr,'' " or- KiiwYonK, April 16,—Tim llalHniorc Amer-

p.) of llliaois. ro-,. i .

?k^Sia"eoril','', '..

.'. (
, Wiirt

: dred lo

Thu Sou
but I

you to leave Ihcm in pcuce:
^ou will bring thum Inlosub-
» not done yot, oud God Al-Jijction. That

Joighty gruot II. mjiui inuy HO. 1 iiopo you
will nuvoraubjugate Iho ijouth.

Mr. llarrht, (opp.) of Md., said, is tliat all !

Mr. I'undlotou (opp.) of Ohio, rulacd thu
qucBtioB of order. Wbun did tbo Speaker

hero to-day or to-morrow.
'

Tlio Snlo ot UOId Corll

Nbw Vonir, April IG—Tho
certitlcates, so far. aru about $
In said they aro r.'»«hirii{ their
resumption on gold dntii's mu
place—ot Ivost until July.
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'Hip very etattling confession miide liy

Ur. QuEKLtv oD reiidiug Long's t>[>ccc1i.

ntif<;h ne copied nnil couimuited npoD last

w(«ek, deacrves mncli more atteulion tLaii

Kofcar it is Ukdy to receive from citlier

til Democratic or Repabiiean press and

IHiliCiciiuiB. It sliouldnot bo let pnas, bc-

Mui*e, if properly investigated, it mny
Iciid to developments wliieli will throw

Citll sonlight upon the dark nml blMdy
iiVDes now Bending the conntry to^eepair

Bod Anarchy.

Mr. GREELEr not only apoko for those

bn named—the Prctudent, tJieti jiiat elect-

•0. the Governor of Now York, nfler-

narda made Mqjor-GenemJ by the Pres-

iilentand tlien transferred by bia party to

die United Statea Senate, where be now
holdaascat—and himself, wlioee "heart"
Ur, Lincoln, in a published letter, some
d^btccn months ago, prononnced • all

right," or "in the right place," but ho
Ipokofor'-noiHrj all of its;" that is the

wliole Rcpablicnn party, and especially the
" Republicanjouj-nala," who told the Soath,

in Uie winter of 18<>1, b«fore Mr. Lincoln
["ok his scat in Uio White House, "in
pwd faith," thatthoy could have a ••peact-

fill ditsolution of the Union." Mr. Gree-
LBT then refers to the anpuWahdl records

Bf the " Peace Congress," to prove his ae-

tatious, and to show also, tliat the South,
fwrfiaps more especially Virginia and the

border Slates, re/used Uie proposition oj a
tfparalion. but insisted on a compromise,
sad o&'ercd the Crittenden proposition,

which the Itepublicans rejected

!

Now, as tJicse records of the ' Peace
Cooercds " stand, if all this is to bo relied

Bpoo. and wo have no reason to doubt it,

but everything to confirm it, the Hepnb-
licoaa oQbred the Soatli a pcitccable disso-

luUoa of these States. This the Soulh
Wod doKfn. The South then oflored the
Odttcnden compromiso, and this the Se-
pibUeans voUd douni. So stand ibc ree-

«ils of the Peace Congress, wliicli broke
"P without coming to any conclunio
Miis bloody dvil war is the consequence
—« atctmiy to Ihp leaders who Kfiiscd to
isllle the impending troables.

Wo say that'tlic war (o Uiose leadere,

*M a neeestUy, bccnuso by iVvoIviug as in

^0 strife of blood, they were enabled to
liide away from public vion. the records
«" ihu Peato (ingress, which would have
l^oiiglit to Ught the votes spoken of and
"ifl various propoRitions made. Now how
'^itJicw records to bo ohtikiuedT They
"iHtlirowamassof light upon tlio past.
»a(l may open up Humetliing for Hie future
ihai nioy give a basis of action and imssi-
W/nmuch more salisfuctory settlement
*M uny one con now see without them.
•I'd/ will prove, wo believe, wlmt wo
navo always said, tliat this war was un-
aeccMury for any goo.1, and i-rocipltjitcd

•Mn the country against the pnblic judg-
"ent North and South. Three years of
^fkhWM extravagance of blood and trciis-
""-'. wilii the darkucjw of despair surround-
ioR omyliunilyfij-uBidem thii hmd, is it
^«i linio that the people should rise above
*o U-icks of party politicians and rrcklcsa
*n'hition, and seek safely in self-manhood,
•Iflireservation, In peaie, in oitler, iii

and coDstitutiounl gimniulcca. Wo

must restore confidence in one another

;

the people must seek wifety in their oiyn

manhood and in their own localities.—

They must not give up their judgments,
thfir persouB and their all. to leaders

whose intercitta are no greater in society

than their o>vn. Our danger is in rapidly

falling into the lino of " unaa/e prece-

dents " BO long practiced in Meiico and
South America, until every class will look

for pr()tcction, not to tho civil hiw, but nii-

der the wing of some military leader, who
will collect around him, for tho time, his

duped followers, with promises which the

fortuneaof a single battle may scatter to'

the winds.

Satiafled, from tlio first, that our trou-

bles could not be settled at Washington—
for there the monster of sectionalism and
disunion had been concocted—wo placed

our hope only upon a Constitutional Ci

vcntinn of States, the only umpire before

which our misfortunes could receive i

legal hearing, and trust to time and dis-

cussion and the good sense of tho people
to fix upon our future destiny. Here the

integrity of the Union could always have
been kept in \-iew; while, of nil other
evils a civil war slmuld have been
sidered the wowt of uU misforlunea w
could overtake us. Without bloodshed,

separation could never have be«n a thing

of permanency. Blood alone was able to

divide us longer Uuui the fnmea of heated

ambition could have time to work off.

Trudc, commerce, intercourse, tlie deep

imprint on every heart, worthy of tlio hu-

breast, was for the old Union, old

landmarks, old State rights, and tlio free-

dom of tho citizen, under these State

gnarauteej:. To those who had scpara-

Ihoir progmmme, and separation

jow told is-os oUTered by President
Llvcols and his whole party advisers, to

the South, and which it seems tliey ac-

cepted as a last resort ; to all such, a sepa-

ration by blood and devastation became a

(y. as peace and time to discuss our
troubles would have re-constmcted tlio

emment, and tho monarchs of Europe
lid have been cheated out of their al-

most exhausted hope of seeing us destroy

ourselves.

Is it too late yet to hope for escape from

our sad and most discouraging misfor-

tunest la there no way to turn but to bo
involved in still further commotionat Is

there nothing left ns but anarchy, and a
wild, reckless and snspidoua despotism
adding to tho confusion, outof fears for it-

self? We are already preparing ourselves

to yield all to military leaders. How of-

ten each day do the soimds meet your
ttirow principlr^ to the dogs, we

wantporrcr/" Throw country and civil

society to the winds and tmet to military

politicians for Icatkrs, and you will soon
haveador.en wars on your hands instead of
one. Throw away your ballots and strike

'

for power by the glare of the bayonet,

God have mercy on our people

!

It may bo a vain hope to look for

other rood to safety but by force of nrms,

by blood and exhaustion, by disorders of

grade and character, by the total

overthrow of all civil government, by the

debasoniont of courts and jnrics, by tho

uprooting of all moral laws which hold

mankind in restraint and make him su-

perior to tho boasts of tho forest; but tho

:perinicDt will bo more costly than wise,

more fatal to those who become its au-

thors and abettors than anybody ehte. de-

structive as it may be to all.

How little do the people know the pow-
they yet could wield, if they would, for

their own good, for tho good of their

il children, for their country, for

mankind. It w all in tlieir hands, yet
they throw it away. They act upon the

spirit of blood and extermination. They
want to persecutesomebody. They want
to destroy. They love to hear the groans
of dlstrcs-s and tho cursiis of desperation.

Their whole natures arc changed, and the
Bpirit of evil, of falsehood, of hate, controls

tlmdostiuiesofa whole nation. Till these

niodilled, changed, corrcctei!, tho peo-
ple become powerless to save themselves

to tho people the distmct ol^jects and pur-

poses to bo accomplished. No snch thing
had been done nor attempted which cov-

ered any senalblo or satisfactory groimds.

have the reasons given by Mr.
GnEELEr; He ibred not do it. He
his party leaders had " offered tho Si

to go in peace," and tho war was a blind

;

and after nearly two years it was made
to/rc<! the slavci. and the old Di

it was was abandoned.

Now if we could get the records of the
Peace Congress," tlioy would tliroi

Hood of light upon this mysterious w.i

tho past threo years, now dwmdling down
into a mere struggle for tho Presidency,

for perpetuating power and controlling

public affairs by military rule. No one

]cs3th.in a Commandor-in-Cliief or a Ma-
jor-Gonerol is thought of as fit now tc

hold the reins of civil power, or to get a
soldier's vote. Well, go on, and see where
tho end ivill be; but give us the records

id let us judge correctly. If that judg-
Bntia of no value but to the private in-

dividual. Let tho records be called for as
they have been refered to, to prove that
which we all should like to kuow.

TUE FBH-ttOnT PARTY.
The Prumout party, of which the Xew Ka-
on at New Vork, nod tbo .Vfir Era nt Wosh-
igton, are tho exponcDts.baa announced tho

leading plaa of its proposed campaign, Tlie
lust week iiubliahua tbi

gramme. Tho frlynds of Gonoral Fr.
nro to hold a Convontion In Cleveland on
2lBt of May. The Xalion calls npou all
nf ,.,infla i.ir~ it j^, |j„,^ township

oelse.

r this light woald bo eatletl for

;

the truth would bo sought afler
; the pub-

lic would demand rcasona for tho actions

of their public servants, and at once pro-
tlmt if this war woa inaugurated

to destroy the old Union us it was, whether
have not gone far enough, suffered

igh. destroyed enough to fully and
Kntin/uclorilj/ accomplish so wicked a pur-

hoso who havo foUowed ns tlirough

three provious volume*), will recollect

often and repeated calls wo made to

Mr. Li-iooLN durijig '61 and '(E. to avow
the distinct object of Lho war. To stale

of minds liko ._ . _., „ „^.|. ^„^,
itious, i&c, thereby " tolling tbo gentio-
a that tho friends of Fremont aro liig
ugh to take earn of theniselves and that

tboy intend chooaiag for themsolves," It
advises every one "at oneo to give up all idea
of taking (lirt in tbo Baltimore Convonf "

The people ia tbo moantinio nro iovit
on incessant propagnndisai from

.
tending to eonvinoo tho people that

tboy must rely on tbcmsolvuit and themsclve
-' -le, tbat thev should Jtarn to know tbui

1 frieods, that la to say, tbo men mos
il.V opposed to old orRunizatioiiH, snch as

tho Unltiniore eonveation, aud old p
but above all, opposed to tho politioiai

fi.i. ;.. ^ (luiii^rate plan to disorguni
irty, and cousolidato opinion
dcly diffused, against the

of the Bnllimore Convention. It willsienolly
ind will bring merited contempt upon
iginntors. It will dispose eOectaally of
rremont, as a political caadiiiato.—

Sprinsfitid (O.) HqiabUc.

not understand why Gen. Pre-
MOT cannot be a " political " candidate
unless he goes into the Baltimore conven

I. That is a novel idea tho Eepubli
got. It may be possible that General

FitEuoNT does not desire to he a " politi-

ididate. Every man is ntnning in

tho military line and military candidates
' the order of the day. If politics are
bo eschewed and tlio military

furnish the candidatesand the intellect for
tho campaign, and the soldiers do tho
ting, then Fremont is iviao in getting out
from the politicians as fast aa possible.

nndcrstand it, FriKMONT does not
intend logo into the Baltimore Conven-
tion at all, as tho meeting at Cleveland
will show.

One thiug is very clear, the Fremont
papers are one hundred per cent, more
severe upon Mr. Lincoln and his Admin-
istrotion than tho "copperhead" papers
ever thought of being. If half they say is

tnie, tho country may look for an oxplo-

aioa between tliCBO two Uepublican fac-

tions which will uproot the whole order of

civil society.

Ah a specimen of tho manner in which
tlie Administration is attacked by ita for-

mer friends, we take an extract from
IFi/tf^' fN. Y.J Spirit, of April 23d. It

is from an editorial, in which tho Editor is

proving that Sir. Lincoln is prolonging
the war for no other purpose than to socuro

his re-election. It 8.iyo

;

" Every sympton oxhiljited by the Admis-
ttatioQ HLQCJj tho watibc)

and irru«iHtibly

uiliation of hie I', bat Ol... ,)iotQroiB
one common scono of sham...

" Congress knuckled, kiiolt down, hnmbly
recalled its intended Bovcrity against "oor
Sontburn brethren." Abroham took tho
brand of " Imperator," and Soward felt thot
ho was Ql lost master of the notion. 'Tho
WOT WBs in bis bands from thot time forth ;

BO ho yieldpd to Congress a littli- lino, in
ordi»r that It miglit recover a sbaiu self-ro.
snect

; bat ho took good caro to cmnsculatu
nil subsequent confiscation pastimes, by
adroit amnesty and roconstmction acta. By
evorv movement of tho Adadnistration, the
robots wore oncouroged and protected; and
in no way liavo thoy been moro gignnlly sus-
tninod, than by tba delibemto formation,
under tho patronoiro of tho White House, of
a Conaervativo parly, to head offaad restrain
llio aggressive patnotism of tbo people.

" Suoh a party could of course, bo nothing
mnr.. 1,-..- 1„.= IK,,, u prautioolaUy of the re-
lelliou

til tbo acts and instincts of tho AdmioiH
ion by wbtch St wns preceded.
Poor old IlucLannn, who now stands oxe

crated of all loyal men.cemincnced handling
-ubollioa undue Ibo advice of SewnriP
iwovor, did not reoulvo tho Hobol Ci
.ncrs—Soward dbl. Ho did not notify

Charleston to open her bombordmuiit upon
Suuitcr; LuL Soward did. Fuoble and bi
wildored, aad passing out of power, it wq_

us doctrine that rebellious Stutvs
bo cuerocil. Lincoln, immedialoly

J ill. proclolraod tboy never shoidil
bu nubjugateU. Uuelinnan bud doubts about
tbo power of tbo Government to undertake
tbo war; Lincoln ordered tlio war oa, but
proclaimed that it should not iaterforo with
rutml property. Tothn border Stales Liueolu
grantiid a luug and infumons neutrality, ^nd

Congress throatenod to mako treason
vbat iiorilons, liy a gonoral Confiscation

,
in boldly usurped (ho fimotiona of tile

Logiiilaturo, and warned it not to vonturo
lacLi UU act, on pain of his disploosuro, lu
ihort, ratbor tlion eiusporate die rebels, bo
HUbJugatetl the National Legislaturo, and by
threat of hbl veto, uultod its faaotioos with
thoeo of tbo Kxocntivo. Nnvor did an equal
degradation full upou this nation

i
nud the

"mrvolia, it wnasobailtted toattbohandsof
bumoroDS clown, who is not obartorcil with
[ID utlriimte of turror. In tbo hands of it

I(onii(i:u-U.' or Cromwell snch despotiani Amis
mis of aupoaHlog tbo imagi
.ty of thr ' •

tfrout compvusa(«3 for lho

WHAT IS TnOVOHT OF CONGRESS.
Some people may suppose that wo apeak

harshly of Congress from sheer partizan

motives, and that our remarks are imnc-
eeasarily severe. Tliia is not so. Con-
gress had not been in session three weeks
until wo saw plainly it was notliing more
than a Presidential manufacturing mob—
With a few most honorable except ions, the
leaders, those who live by making poUtics,

of both parties, went nt once to work to

pack the National Presidential Conven-
tions—the one decided to be held at Balti-

more and the other at Chicago. Nothing
else seemed to be thought of until Mr.
Long threw in his bombshell speech and
brought them to their senses. Since thoy
got over that affright, they have gone to

\<M\ day and nitjht. Read the follow

from that leading Republican jiaper, tho
New York Daily Timca, and then say
whether we have been too severe on s

a. body of men

:

l^'rom Ihfl New TorV Tlmos.)

In it Iiubocilllr or TrencUorr t

Congress met nineteen weeks ngi
Gold, which is tho only barometer of
tional credit and publio confidence, then
sold llfty-two per cent, over the money of
the Government. Itnow sells at soventy-
fonr per cent, over. What has beta tho
cause of this weakening of tho national
creditt Not disaster in the field. Wohave
had none. Not any loss of onr military
strength. Our armies have never been
stronger than to-day. Not any new
atrcugtb of the rebellion. It has gained
nothing. Not any fear of foreign interven-
tion. Foreign inter?ontion was never los.!

feared than to-day. Not any diminution
of the resources of tho North. Northern
induatty was never so active or so profita-
ble. What, then, is the cause of itt The
cause is to bo found in the south
tile National Capitol—there and
else. It lies in the flagrant unfaithfulness
of those who were sent there to be the
Repreaentativca of tho people.
The Constitution declares that "all hills

for raising revenue shall originate in the
House of Representatives," It thos de-
volved upon that branch of Congress the
special responsibility of maintaining the
public credit. Tho Executive bnuieh of
the Government, throngh its financial
head. Mr. Chase, on the fourth day of the
session presented a detailed and clear
Httitement of tlie financial necessities of the
Government, and urged in strong language
that thoy should bo early provided for.

—

It declared, and with nnquestionablo truth,
that measures of taxation must bo the
chief means of effecting this, laying down
the broad principle, "It is hardly too
much, perhaps hardly enough, to soy that
every dollar raised for extraordinary ex-
penditures, or reduction of debt, is worth
two in the increased value of national se-
curities, and increased facilities for tho
negotiation of indispousablo loans." The
Executive did its full duty in exhibiting
the flnanciid situation, and invoking
prompt legishitivo action to meet its re-

Witli all these tromendons responsibili-
ties resting upon it, tho Uoiise of Repre-
sentatives has yet done nothing. Decem-
ber, up to Christmaa, it spent in introducing
rcsulutions, and lettuig off a large amoimt
of buncombe genoralFy against the rebel-
lion. It then adjonmed for twelve days,
witlioiit any decent reason. There can'be
no decent reason why Congressmen, alone
of all public servants in the land, and alone
of nil people above tho condition of loaters,
should abandon all work lor twelve days
when the old year goes out and the new
year comes in, Tho merchant, or the law-
yer, or the mechanic who should quit busi-
ness or work for so long a time, with no
better reason, would bo despised. January
wns largely employed in conoooting and
spouting over eorao more resolutions.—
I'oivard the latter part of the month there
was some btuud'Ond-thundcr talk about
confiscation, and a decision to branch out
in that line as soon aa there was an open-
ing. I'ho Bulijoct was about as appropriate
t<i tlie netnal situation, as if it had related
to pro^)erty in tho moon. In February
tlio main attention wusgiveu to tho whiskv
tax. A pretty good beginning was made
toward putting » ])roper tax on this arti

passed. The little Gold Bill was taken
"? and rejected by a strong vole, and,
with churncleris tic c

—'
ed n "

just OS strong.' Tho hill regulating nna
perfecting Secretory Chi\se's system of na-

L.'J^'K,
"'" '"'"^'' "!'• '^^^ cobbled

over with all sorta of incougnious amend-
ments, and turned into such a piece of
botch-work tliat it was kicked out of doore
in disgust. Sinco April came in wo have
had a foray npon Uie Camden and jVniboy
Railroad that has come to noiliing; a hil-
minution of loud words agninst the Em-
peror Napoleon's operations in Horieo;
and a Quixotic, disgraceful raid against
the freedom of debate.
Wc delj- any man in that Ilonse to put

his finger upon a solitary- meoaure passed
by it, cnlcnlated to increase the financial
strength of tlio Government one iota. Tho
thing has not been seriously nttempted-
Tho nmeteea weeks have been utterly
woated in empty speech-making, or in
dawdling over irrelevant matters, or in
working po.iitivo mischief. The body has
shirked all serious work. Upon no qucs-

1 folly was to bo committed,
nave more than two-thirds of the members
s-otcd: and for much of the time it has
been almost impossible to keep np a quo-
rum. In the fiice of such lliigitioiis un-
faithfulness on the part of the legislative
branch to which the financial concerns of

itry aro esnecinlly iiitrnated, the '

wonder is that our Unaiicial credit boa not
been even more griovouslv weakened

—

that there is not even a wider hiatus be-
tween gold and greenliiicks.
The people Imve been patient under thifl

np to tlie uttermost point of endurance^
Wo warn the Housu to set about their
proper business, if they cam to escape an
outburst of indignation that would politic
callyruineveryumnortliem. TheAmori-
can people, beyond all free people that ever
existed, are tolerent of impo-iitiou; but ik
is not in their nature, nor in human na-
ture, to bear quietly .such faithlessness in
a crisis so fearful. They know full ivcll
tbat tho only danger in tliis atrugglo of
the Government is tho financial danger,
and that this danger must be fatal, unless
there bo timely and wise action on tho
part of their publicaervanta. They k-new,
too, that the jirices of all tho necessaries
of life are daily becoming more bui-den-
somo, and must become insupportable un-
less tho currency is adjusted (o a sounder
basis. They know that it is the bnainoea
of Congress, and especially of the popular
branch of Congress, to protect the pablic
credit, and remedy everj- flnancial evil.
They intend to hold the House to that re-
sponsibility. Thoy do not intend that
tlieir bmuness and industry shall be smoth-
ered vrith worthless paper; that their cl^-

ahall be bowed dou-n by a mountain
of debt ; that their brothers in the field
shall shed their blood for nought ; that the
flag oftho country shall go down in min

disgrace. And that they do not in
tend to put up with this reinissnesa in tbo
National Capitol, which they are fuss
learning to look upon not as mere remisa-
~ as, but as inliiuioua treachery.

CKOBLT¥ OF PUI.IX1CIANH,
\\'i> nover could learn that there was any
tae for uoni'iohaiigo of prisoners, but whsk

grow out of Ibo controversy of tho negro polif
[icions Tho negro was nt Ibo bottom of the
wbola scandaloue, onicl, wicked delay, ia

.fiurcd but the white soldiers.

Wo havo bod the moat aiekeuing accounta of
Ihe siifi'uriug of our soldiets ia tho Sontbem,

thousands of which wore crowded
r canfiuod apartments, with soanty

food and a deflciont mediool treoliuont. We
BomotimM bogan to think tbat tho anthori-

.iea at Washington did not bsUovo these
itoriua told by onr own men. or auroly they
would havo relaxed thuir negro demands long -

luongh to havo released thorn from thoir

Hut throe things are palpable—first, Bach
,

erowdfi of prisoners, so long confined, under -

tliu best possible troatmout, cannot but aulTer.

I many ways. They contract disoaso, bo-

mio moru or less oovercd with vormin, and
ifi'er all tho agonies of inuutnl doprcssioi),

htoh lung, listless conliuoincnc produces.

—

In the second place, it wns notorious that

Kiebmond tho Coufedoratcs bod not
food for full rations for tbeir own soldiers.

—

hod little olso tban corn meal. They,

therefore, conid not sup]dy our udu with.

what they bad not got. Uur bloukado ex-

hausted thoir supply of colTco. tea, sugar and-.

salt. They wore not to bo obtainod. Thos,.

OS to thuir medical di'parlment—tbo same
blockade, uatablished by our own Oovuii-

clo, but in a b'ttlo time, by some onaceount
able iulluence, tho whisky int4.'rcats carried
the day- So nothing was mode by that.

Tho other matter taken in hand wns tho
Senate Enrollment Bill, whicli the Senate
had passed in order to give the former law
Eitictii^ol effect. Tho House uallificd it all

y rcducbg the commutation back from
four hundred to three hundred dollars, and
by making that commulation exempt for
three years instead of lor the particular
draft. Ill March, a bill for the eatabliah-
mcnt of a Durean for Freedmen woa

i the 1 of tbo n ivnaazy Bop-

of niudloiuoa, aud our aiuk bad tO'

4iill'er with their own for these causes.

Now, all these things wore known atW^sti-

ingtoo. as wolt as evurywhoro oIbo, and hn-
mnnity, commoa Justice, ordinary doeenaf,

should havo impelled n prompt eiohqugB.

Qvcn If Homo trilUug mattun bad to remain

for after adjastment. But no; tbo negro woa
tbru.it in, and tho white siildier had to pay
the forfeit with his lifu. Wu bavo reports

that lifty, la one largo ptisoa, uro dying doilf

frogi oibanslioa and i1Liim.ii'—largely fttna

UoinovD " boast" KuTtKn and droji Ujo ne-

gro long enough to ruteiLtu (besu nivn. And
this should bo tho doul.^ud from oU porta •!

the country.

Ali. DKuocnATif. —Every township in
>lmcs county wont Domocratio on Monday.

Tho lowest majority (37) wos in Riploy.
That towusbip gave one Democrat lo mi^ori^
hut ia^—llBlmi* Caunty Fanna.
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B«ni-rl>> ol Mr. Ilorrl. ol niarTiB

Id ihc Houm. ol BcprccniiidTC".
ardii>, April Oibi it^CJ-

The followiug aro the remarkB of

HarriB of Srd.. Biislaiuing tLo speech of

Sir. LoiiK "f Ol""' upon which Mr. Wash-

bunio of Itlinoia. predicated his resolution

W esi>cl the ropresentativo from Mary-

land, nnd tlio failing of wliich, for want of

the coiislitiitional two- thirds votu, changed

to ft refuiliilion of censure, which paAsed

by ft decided mnjority, tlie Abolitionists

and Wnr neni.KTaU voting foi it

:

Mr. 1

otym
iiulo

until yi-aurJii}-, li

loiinenlcrtainiMl, ;iu.^

toatnnilby liiRHiil'' ii' i

when tb« honomlil.- .!!. „ .. r,..M -.....

(Mr. Gnrfield) ropli-.l r" liis ..nii,.,ii.i,r Uui,,

Ohio who first opoko (Mr. hvu^) hu Mid. tbat

ho had tho conrngo of n liou, th:it hu lind tin'

oooragu to faco too cannon nud tho riHb. It

wan ft compliment to my frlond.hut no com-

plimcnt to thin Honse, the intolerance of

which has mado it a nccessityfor my ftiend

in 8|iraking bia boocat noutiuDnts iu debate

iohavo tho cooiagD to '»:a tbceo implements
of «

tnclia rcKolution m
his eolleagiie <Slr I."

wtlyentcrtoincd tl>.

Now, 1 would Ilk. '

is, ivljouanmngi^' i.

ing, ItnrI '..

period, and I nc-irrely boliovo that peace

wonld aeciimiiliah a Union. And suruly, if

noything will, it is tlint sweet aogel of peace.

Sbemay unite tlio cords which hove been

soTcrtd by the hand of i^-ar, and may tie

Ihi™ more tightly lo(iether than ever boforc;

but if wo aro lo hove riiwolution, in tho

name of God lot ns haTe it. Let ua have it,

mid inatend of having one great consolidated

aovemrncnt, one imperioos Govumment, ono

splendid GoTunimont, lot ns havi

n, i look to
]

But. 1

Bnt, sir, I am a slaveholdor. That is lo

sny. I waa until nua.ButlerstoleniyBlavea oil

iiwoy. [Ijioghter.] Ah an old Democrat, J

usojI to admire him very much ; but, of

ciiurtM!, 1 hnve not mnch admimtiou for liini

now. Iliscoiitse only shows what ho alwiiya

W.1S. I am a Blavuholder. and I have siit buro

patiently hearing jon initult Ule every d.iy

with your assorliouB that iilavery "'as a bid

audtii" Hum nf all viltniuir.,: fi,r I do not

Li.-.u '] ..ij i:

Uju ropruatb. But na you
God Almighty for my title, I cou

shon-youtbalit. is wnelioned by His word.

Yoii doplaro this instilutioa tu W ii criioi'

,

Toudc^clurcitfolmlbi'- sm,,. r . ,;,.,.,.
,

but 1 tell yon that wh-MV.r -

was a villain liecauso be I" .: -

bud HlaveB and died ii i

of men then>. Thoy (jot Sonthcm gold for

(b fir merchandise and gnnrautced ibe title to

it. .And now (belr descendants turn around
iiiid Bay that tliey will deprive tlie people of

tho South of this property. I do not holiove

that the Ptiritans wonid sanction any sueh
doctrine at that, Tbuy wit.i li.pii'-rtt and
Btmightforward, anil I Hint

tlLcirBousaresoth-.r,.,,., . ,
,
,s ,i If

I were guilty of su. b .l ,
. v-v-

aoually or momlly, 1 ^ll..l.l.l . n. m [ii\fi;lf

degraded and di!<gni

uot ono of you who _

iiond^i and say that he will vote lo pay
the money paid for theao Alriehna. Tiiey

consider tbnt it would bo bad poUoy. Tho
Jnlitiuiaufl are agulilat It. Against what]
gainst honor and honesty. Sir, aro wo a

dingnieed peoido 1 Are we a pi'onlo who
hivoDoamuo of honorl Yon shall not so

ilnndar tho American people. I shall wait
for tlint rotnrning good sense that will bo
liblotojudgeofthumiiritaofthecaae.
Now, Sir. Speaker, what were the >iow8 ex-

pressed by tho gontlomau frou Ohio (Mr.

LoimX That the wnrmnstnot bocontiouud
1.111 ..r I but it must stup sumo time; thatit

LI.) nnr, aud that it ought to stop.

. r.. ,s.-»y when it ahalt atop V Have wo
!,.

I...
,.,.[? Or is that right conlluod cn-

Li.i Ij 1., the party repri'sented on tho other

side "i.| til" Houae i I sav that if you attempt

to curry out tbe principle of this rcaolution

it will opi'n the eyes of tbo pcioplo, and al-

thouyb r.iv ftiuTKl (Mr. Lneg) would be a

iiv i*hich it can
. .'rity, that ho is

to be dill.' I .- li,.

that be dciiuin-.l tna
timo avow the belief that ho was
and honest in bis statement 1 Sir, 1

ling to go with iny friend anywhi
choow l.isf^tid liiTii, ii]mii 6inh an i:

thori' i- nil I I' ! 'I'V p.irty

But, ejH'akiiig upon the iAsues before the
country. AVhat ia the iasoe) 1m not pence
ail isano! Cannot a man xirotcat agaiust
carrying on or fa> oring a wiir to the oiter-

raination of a whole rare of people 1 Can-
not a man got np and say, wo do not admire

tactics i wo would rather have pence
think it is better pencetlian such

should Come; it will save the li'

pcoplo on both aides; it will save the money
of tho men who are now oppressed witb
heavy bnrdens of taxation to carry on this

war f Cannot a man say it is bt'tter to have

Eeaco than war, and (.specially when be
rings authority to show tbnt the position

be takes is silstainL-tl by tho ablest men. by
men who advoc.itcd your own principles, by
men, air, who governed this country! When
the geutiemim from Ohio brings here the
opinions of siilOi men to back bim np, you
say that h..- muf t .ii...c:ird nil tuch opinions.
Why. not uuc of you, yua, sir, not ooo of you
can l>e r:illc<l a ti(r)i-ra(e niiin compared witb
those from whom (he boiiorablo gentleman
qnott-dyeitt-Tdav, [Lniicbter.]
Ur. Oanit-lit r<Ho.

Mr. Haiihi,- ..f ild— .\o. ur, I cannot yield
to the ('.I-

h-„r r:
I of Coi

.>ror

n I »
er»- at this

..,,. 1

them, 1 r.

., t)hi recognition
..^niliim of th(

Soutb.TT, 1 r,l...l,T- 1 . ml 1 am for acqui-

lion and laughl<:r.J l.aughnK you may you
bftve got to come to it. 1 tbuughl J was
alone. I began to take tho advico of Cato

"Wlmnvtcorircvslln.ind Imrtom mtil btar in

li thUllonr; but uoiv, thank L
another eoul naveil- f Laugll^ i

Ohio (Mi^ Long), Inid I '.m.' ^
such nblo aid. I sli.ill tu-i j-
When Cato g^*

-Ijslhiili itboo

.Sir.r I -Ivcd.and there ia a
iilfipi 'I-..I1 ...; ii iivi ,01 thotwo sootioua;

.utni.iiii iriv liiPiinr, iijiou myRonl,! repoat

thut everv ilrop in that gulf is on the souls

of tho Korthern pooplu. I do not think that

any candid man who looks at the history of

this affair cnu romp to any other conclusion,

tbe liepinning of tho Goveruracnt,
11- lime of the adoption of the Cousti-

,1„.vii til Ilia lime of the election of

ini l.inniln.you havo been using terms
lit aud terms of irritation, and you
H'cii doing evorylhing yon could to

bring ahnnt the very result which is now up-

~D you. Look at tlio history of this, matter,

shall uot repeat it ; it i« too familiar and
as been too often repented. At lirst you

^nlv cultivated the ground, but when thiit

old'acold and wruugk-r, tho worBt lunn that
ror lived iu this country, even not aceopt-

ig Aaron Burr; when that old scold and
Taugler. John Quiney Adams, declared that

by tbo war powi-r \ou coiihl emaueipate all

tbe slaves and sell the Slates which bad
foreign power, that was tbo day

when you commented lo esert all your pow-
"scilo this people to robelilou. Then

. . you said you would not live with
them, that the Government was a compact

th bell, and that one of tho most agreea-

ble things in tho world would ho to part with
tho Soutb and slavery.

That woa tbo announcement of vonr public

icu ovrywhere. that thev could not IJvo

ith yon in peace. Well, they aopamted
from you, and asked to live on terms of pooco
with yon. What did you dot Von inimedi.

alisly howled out, "TlioyaTotraitoni: wo will

hang them all; andwbou wo havo hung them
we will take their property and divide it

auiungst OS." Aud, sir, all this was to bo
done, according to your great " higher law"
apoRlle, William H. Seward, In tho course of
sLxlv days: No donbttbe facility with which
he lliongbt it could hu done was the great
incentive to begin the work, eapeeially ns

thero were lands in the Sooth ami many oth-

bonoDtsthat they oxpected to got hold of

\V,.l

Bilvdo 11 thci

lend-

: UiitW. and iiml vid.k.il to (he fi

hlms,-lfbyaUi.ni:, .'. d..nll, l.,..,LK,.

yot thero ia a 1.

through tho ruMlir

.tornado coniiOR i

of thi.-. . .
1

-
like i.ui. .

..'

tho prin. ,. .

collect 1,1.1. ,..> 1,1.

:..' r„„IN<^^h.>[i \n

.Thi.1 nentl.^ma
field) baid, h't ll.<

from Ohio, (M
1 b.. L-xpitriuted I

bo ianu bettor than
though ho may die i

thcK-ii' y-

fjlr, l-]"iil'.'ii,;;.. v.a- mV..-
iug tbi'ir prujuTly in 1.-.

.
-

tbroogb therialnl.igiie. il^ ..

tiouiliowaafur I'Xjiatriali.x'.

ext<irininiitinn. [I^ughlei.j li' i
\''

i i
.'1

every nyllable of that word; and m bi.u ]iii

did so, i looked at bis eountcnaneu, and I felt

aa if 1 wore in a liun of hycnaH.
I am not here for war and will not bo hero

for war, so long as I havo a heart humane
and ohribtiaii when war is carried on npon
such princiiib'H. No, air, war never dld^iod
never will brioi; y.jor lloioii together in aneh
s manner bj- lo be worth one cvnt. I iim for

poaee, and I am for union, too. I am ns good
a Union man as any of you, [Longliter.]

I am a hotter Union man than any of yon,
f Great laoghtor,] I am a Union man and
have thrown up tny head ; no, I have not
lost that yot, I navo thrown up tny hat for

tbo e,-koau of tbo Union and rTjierid n( itn

success. 1 fultaa anxioos lor IIn auu:i:s.s

any moo upon this lloor. I look upon v

as dunnioo. I took upon contiuuod woi
_ HtuU; kMping ofi the UdIob to a atlU later

t tho ballot-i..

r the honor

uetH-.

nOAT VORClGNeBS TDINK. OF CH,

Nntioua, like inJiyidual.^, depend very

much for Uieir success upon tho reputations

thpy maintain. Our now govemnient, es-

talilisliod by tlie fathorB. won tho respect

of Ihc world from tho high chnnieter

of its early nilininistratorB. Tlioy en-

forced fi-om the most unwilling, concca-

to their wisdom, virtue and states-

manship, not only for tbo manner fliey

lamtgeit thoir linnie nlfairs, but fully as

lUeh for tboir inloroourso with other

nations. Oilr ministers nbrund fairly nnil

honombly rcpvesented their eouiitij, and
ycd tbo highest respect for their intel-

ligoncc and many vi.tiea.
" iw. where do wo stand I It is mo more

than true, when we make the biiuiiliating

niimission, that wo nto tho scorn nud ridi-

ilo of tbo world at largo. Not only ia

ir eonntry at homo tUo laughing stock of

other nations, hut tho men who represent

IB aa foreign nmbassadors, with scareely an
xception. are iinwortby the pasts tboy

hold, and acquire im honor for tbeiuselves

country.

As a apetinien of what ia said of us we
copy tbo tollowiug from a paper publiahc<1

tho City of London. It is enough to

niako men blush for the low state of

proud coiiuttj-

:

upon this continent." The while n
to amalgamate with the blavk race
-"-^ treasure of tbo ni.gro blood," is

-Jgraftod n]>ou tho Amorican stock," and
tbe chief purpo ' "' ...
meat is the whi. . „
nations, that venture to show their polo faca
upon the Ameticiin eontinonl. Tho minda u(
Iho people must he grciilly dehoacA and thtii
hcorts corrupted, orancb absurd and nasl^
ideas OS these would not hoculcrlaincdfor*
moment.
Thnce i

York, eal ... .... ._.

the physical qnallticj of tho nvgrova a.,

de.icantetl Upon in a manner whiuli is calco
lateil to all'ord mueb delight to [be advocnta
of" miscegenation." Wu quolo a panigraph

Thnce ia iiaiior aln<a<ly eiiatinc in Ndv
ork, ealled tho "Anglu-.l/rlmit,'"in which

f.um columi

.nln Ihcst Pnllcl SI

fnmit, looJt-liain-il j" jpIi'. nlp|"l hV ili'iic... 1

Inlv tried la cnirb ll,i. ii,iiuh<«„l mil ,>r him.

the above. And before the popular Aniori-

can writer, Mr. Hawtbonic, publishes a t.

ug ngiiinut that rcsBlution, ami wnencvei
.ifnilur propoailioll ia liroutht hero it w
ncet with my opposition. Not one dollar

juo man, 1 awear by the Eternal, will 1 v.

For tbJH infernal, this stupendous follj-, mi

atupeiidoua than over diSEraccdanycivilij

jople on the fiico of God^a earth. If thut

eiison make the most of it.

It ia the right of tho commoner of F.ngla

to sny that he will not intruut the mouey
carry ou war to the king, ivlio has tbe cnti.u

war power. I do nut know that a eonimouer

of tho American Houae ol Repre80utatin:n

ovor toiit that right. That proposition im . i

.

with my approval. If yon will uot mil .

peace in any other way, and if I h.iv, ti.

casting vote here ogaiiint lorninbiuE tli. -n.

iVBof war. you shall nut have llitin

Tho South asked you to let In i u
i

lit no; yoa said that yon w.m
.atoaubjucation. That is not

God Alraiglity granl that it in i

Ifslioif'ii".. ,j ,... ... tli'rniouibujie
itwilil'i-ii '

'- I '.'111
;
and I hopu

tliattbni. -lined by aomo
other ui.. lie n, m i-. ii- ".r.J. "If this bo
treason, muke i In- ui..?i ..i ii. I am a.s good a
Uuiouinunaa voa.iro, but KOdillcroatothe
best mciins of preaorving the Union.
Aud now, after giving an expression of my

senlimonlB to you of the Ke|.ul.licnn parly, 1

ivill turufo Ibe rebrusentativci "t tho N.irM.

omDcinoern.y Alirab.iin Liiiculubiuai.r I

hiniaulf unlit lu be IrunUd iiii hour.

[Hero Mr, liarris w.u; rudely intrmipf

edby Mr. Tuny, of I'euusylvanio, ^^l..,

raised o point of oi'der, which the Speaker
declared uot well taken, and requested

liiiu to take bis sent.]

Mr. W.\HniiL-nsE, of Illinois—I riso (o a

question of order. I ask that tbo language

of Iho gentleman from Jtlaryland. rofotred to

by the gentleman from Pennsylvania, shall

be taken down at the Clerk's desk.

The Sl'EAkBlt pro tcDi—Tho laiiguago will

bo reduced to writing.

Mr. Joii-ssos—I rise to a question of order

upon that.

TheSi'K-iKER pro t.:ni—So other point of

order can bo enlertaiiieil until that before tho

Houno lins been iliajiosi^d of.

Mr. W.i.shjU'Hm:. of Illinois—I ask that tho

lanuoaneof tho Ecrilli.man from M.-iryland,

whuhEiisbieu tnkvn down by the Cl.tk.

fill! Clerk rc.id the language, ns follow ^

"Tbe Boulh naked vou to hit them In.

l„,„i.. Hilt, no. voir said that you ........

\'t:- .' 111. in 'ii'.i ^iilijugation. That in imi

I vi'iivland-Thatisallrighl
"unlofit.

'

|pro lem—The Chair iiiul- .

leman fnim Illinois coIln n..

I .\Uiryland to order fi^r rL.

..'I II ].r.itom—In the opinion of

tlie Will lis spoken by the gentleman

I11L1, of Mavj-land—Well, Sir, Speafc-

I iuipo.ied for tbtir particular
III General Uanks, having au
"•Hroes upon bis hands, do-

1 i-.apab.
^

.
r«d Slao,

bouuda of proprielv'

girl, wlomntureaoir;
rounded by (he brt^bi

cent of the yiiiiiiR n.l.n

bright yelJm
but to herb,
splendours i

fnllenin l".

may ho trm

look^buia
shirk any
iahcd. Sb

11.... Mill ho reaisted to tho death by
,

. 1 .
.-.. .[Ii.rn white man.

N...
.
Ml .Speaker, who waa it, after all.

unit liri)ii|-hi thisinstituliOn ofHlavery here
iriil eatnhhshed it onioog ua'l The Puritans
>.re lirBt-mt<i uion. Tlioy had some pcen-
liiirilies, hnt they were bunorublo, brovc,

|.,itriotio men. They approved of alavecv.

Itioy looked lo .ivery comer of the Old Tea-

lament, and In overy line of Iho Now Testa-
they cuuld find ;

'

'

t, aod they cuuld find notliluc agaii

tboy approved of slavery. Why,
seboon which mght

hluiii.ili.iii l..r il Hut, Hir. tbey broiigbt

them l..,r.. Mill III. 1 l:i'[il tlmm here us long
„, tl i i. .

I,. iii|irudtably. Thenlhoy

"il,..
'

.
.. till, fnco Is thoBon or

[jj,. .1. -
, ,„: ..I w)io mndo his fortune

iin tl.. .1..1. ..1 •" 11.I' p-Jbln of a slaver, by
Ibc iiiiiiiirliili'in ni ilmie very Afrlrans wboHO
desccndoots they are now so aiuious to ad-

vonco In Ufo.

,
TboT took tbcAo slavoN to the South and

sold Ihom to my ancestors, aad tho unccoters

,ii. >i ...,, Air,,.., I, ,..iv,it ia rigtij- eon-
NieU, i.ili iiiv,.i...ii, Huy dcetumlion oE

ioeaa, Ibough .'j.kiubu uiuy be dying at liiri

IIEIIBI. INItOAUt DPON JLEAKEP
PI..*?ST\flO«"».

eiik U'

I of colloi

I ago by llx

I.'. A; tbU

tie bank ii

iiI'Nalehti-

. refi.'i^irv f«

r litiM^' th

And Ibua was Mv. Harris, by a fonner

idvocato of ft-co speech, drprivcd of his

i;,-ht In linisli his vomarka or to make imy

joveauii

fight, instigated Ly tho itJveronU demn
goguo referred to. Wo are ncquniiii''

with Mr. Cooliran, tbo defendant, anil I. -

B him to bo n better Union man ii..

lenthor-lungod clerical freedom slim i

n tlint Koction of tlio country, 1 li.

trial created much excitomont.—iirj/iH'

(0-) Democrat.

LiDKnAi,.—Governor llrnmletlo, of Kon-

tncky, hiw induced tho War Department

to credit Koiitiioky on tho dmit 27,(i(i(i

troops who have joined the Confodenite

army. A recruit U) tho Confedenitos i-,

conaidcred by our liberal War Dopartmcnt

eiinal to a rciTii it to tbo Fodends.

Wbhk wo to thank God for every blosaing,

wo ahoold have no time to complain of mjj-

forlimeB.

Lv

niuU-und liui^Li ilud^uld l,e fou

driven off to the Uunehiln diatiiet for I"

henclit iif tbe Conrcderncy. All goot"

that bad been piirchiued for issuing Im ll"

negroes were taiTied off, and in lam
rn.s(.s the negroes were robbed of ww
bad been aold lo iheiii."

I .^n .I'.ir.Uii.irv motion, and which, it is stat-

. .1,
"

>\ ill emiouvor to do awuy with thu ridi-

1 el.ins prejudice that exists botWOCD intor-

iiiiirriai'e between ibu nlggur and tho white
luee. Il «ill lULmu-Jgo llrst attempts bo-

twcon bright nuiliitlojt and pure whites,

and a gradual amalgamation of tho races.

It will npbold tho aionroo doctrine to ita fub

Vir find tbe following unioug thirff

1
1. Il led ]ii oceedings of thu debnto to eip"

Mr .Silieruk n-.ki'd leiivo lo soy ft WOld.

M, I ... .- 1 . ;.i ,
.1 ,,. ,iuy. Yooi"

..,. I It ia Mf
.

; . . .i.Uer^iontf*

-111

> I ^' t tho li

ty.")long agii,' I I
.

Schunel. ! . Ml ia toolhlt^

where he i-; -r.ul ... In . in.ai'.;nity JBhwm
leaa. Had ho llie jiuwer—fuIl.unrestraiD<«

power—bu would make fur bimself a uuU''

in hislorj- that tho meanest tyrant wool*

blush to own.— Oiiicfninifi JSngnirer.
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OErfBB**'«, BUTLEH *N1» TOE BBT.
niR. AltlUBTBONO.

Tbo folIowiDB. it will ^ e*™- w from a

wiper in Korfolk, wliich is piiblislietl under

iliiicvo ami ''^ "i'' I'l'nnLisioii of Gcntml
r n,|[kr, :»n.I i"" lii^ iiMiiitli-inicc. and ivttH,

,
l,r:Ui"ri. W'l- <.lil' it li'au (lie WiisUlDglon

lU-iiahlleiin, uiie "f I'rediJfiit Lincoln'e

^^.iim at \Vl^'^lling^^"l

;

[From Iho Sew Bfal"'"! Norfo"". I'l^l

, V oilNATIOMOFKEV. GEO.D.AimSTROSG
iiv )[AJ--ci-:n'. behj. f. hdti.eh.

(;fsrKAi..— I linvo rend ft report, Mr.

\riii-'it)iigi of nn exaniinntion of youwolf,

i,, i>iii' of my nid-do-cninpa, in regard to

|ii,^liniii>ryniirl(ivnlfy. Now, I need
'„„, ,1, r.. 1 rn"" T^ cviuTirnced ns your-
.., .i,,r .' ' I, ..r allcftiancc 18

,,„K ,, i„ , r. .., ,ilry—tliat Its n

,,i.,„ iiy.j;,, ,
.1 ..1 ly.iciU boo VL-ry

I i^.il ui.iiL .4;ui :i.i li.i..,^, .io a man nmy
l,ike the oiiLli of uUusiauet iiud atill bo n

jjijovnl man.
Rev. Mr. A—Tf you will nllow tne to

mike a Hlntcnient to ymi I will do so. or I

still answer sucli qiiQsHons as yoii plcjisc.

OKS'EitAL.—Mnko your own stnttimeat,

*' Mn. A.—Tho ^^P\^- willi l^lliLh I look (bo

(mill waa tills: I in-li. 'Ir \1l11..ii. i.'ih-

niiiijdor Las n iiul:: ' I

CI tire lis «t any liui'

psrolo. Ircgnrd -N.'' I I'"
•

.'nt, a conquered citi- : iiiiln.-ii, 1 li.n'- In.il

no ideA that tbo Cuufi^duiiiliis woidd a((aiu

(vike it, and tliafc if it over agiiiu did become
n |.art of VirRiniii. it would be by ttenty at

(lie Olid "f tb" "-.,1. I n-isb...!. in iic-r.>irt-

W."
of kcopiug it so I;ii- as my actions weie
cuneenicd. My feelings, of course, I cjin-

Qijc control. My words and aotious I can.

Ubsekal.—That brings me, air, to a

matter to ivhieb I wish to cnll your careful

ntteutiou. Your iinrovealed tlionghts I

iiin only get by asking qncstion. Now,
sir, IwHUttoaak yoa a few qocKtions.

—

Uid yon in any way advise^ considt with,

»r give nuy iufomintion to Mrs. Mcintosh
ill relation to selling auv property' in Nor-
folk?
Mk- a.—Not that I recollect.

Gbnekai..—Lctmetryandiiaickonyonr
recollection a little. Yon know licrf

Mr. a.—Yes. air.

Gf.xbral.—Slio is ft sister of CaptRin
Mclutosh of tho GO-«iLed Confederate
suites Navy.
Mr. a.—His wife ; she is a member of

my chnrdi. Sho was about selling her
iiriiperty.

Gf.nehal.—Wait one moment. Don't
you remember whether you advised her
about it in any wftyt
Mr. a.—I talked witli her. I don't re-

collect what I said. I believe there wis a
i-ouvcreation about licr selling her proper-
ly and removing to Haltinioro—no, not
al)Out selling her property. She fold me,
as ber pastor, tliat sbo wiis going to move
r<> Baltimore.
General.—Did yon then and there say

lo her that she bad iK-tt^r not rt'niDve or
Hell her proper

r.

luld »
her property wi

or words to that r>i(,
.

I au~\\.-i pnf tliat

iiucstion. now, willionl meiitat re.ii-rvation

ur cqiuvocation.

Mil. A.^No, sir. I nrged her not fo go
Bway from Norfolk, on account of hi
cliurch.

Gexeral,—Did yon say anything like

Mr. a.—No, air.

Ukneral,—Did you sny anything as I

the time when yon thought the Cunfcdei
' s would have Norfolk if

bUt. 1 -No.
... -Anything of the sort!

Mrt.A.-No, sir.

I Jknerai.,—Well. SIT, you may proceed.
I will hear tho rest of your fitaU?ment.
Ma. A.-\Vrll. in Mndnetii.i; tin- oMei-

|ir.iy<T

lliP ;

»'i,stain id! ligiimii iiEuiiiiiicv, .M wonl,, i.,

lint cITect*

Mr. a.—No. sir. 1 have not aiiide tliat

pKiyerfor cightctu months,
Gk-vehal.—You pniy for tito iinthori-

tie^st

Mu. A,—I pray for tho niithoritiee over
'U; and I publiely explained toiuy coiigio-
;!*Iioii, thai in so doing, wo were praying
for tlie Preaident of tliu United Stales.
Gf.SEiiAi..—Do your pcoplo so under-

stand it 1

'Jkseuai..—Have j'ou, since ttking the
wtli of allegiiince. or at any other time.
1 necked one of the nicinbcK of your cou-
pegation when lie was pniyiog for tlit
I'resldcnt!

Mr. A—Huv« I checked tliem )

Ijknerai..—(JliQcked them in any wny'
or fonu of woi-ds ?

Mr. a.—No, not that I recollect.
GESEiiAL.— I beg your pardon, sir, it is

iiotaaattcrof tccullcetion. It i.s a thing
.*«! cannot forget.
Mr. a.—No. sir.

*!kvei!ai,.— Dldnofconeofthe raembcrs
"I your congregatJou piay for tlie President
"f Ihc llhli.:d .Sfjir,.^ ;„„I did you n(.t SHy

Mr, a.— .\.,iliin^'i,l !]„

Gkneral.—I jieitrive 1

"icr etamination yon di'il
lliis quctilion: " Dii vou
i'lyal man iu lelti;r ani! spi
Mu, A.—1 do uotdeclini

1 had not liiacooscnt to tell. Sir ; but Mnro
that I Iiavo scon him, and ho had given nie

Ills eonseut to mention his name.
Gkseral.—Where is Mr. Reid T

Mr. a.-Ho is in Noriblk.

Generai..~(To an Aide: telegraph to

Col. Whellan. Provost Marslinl, Norfolk, to

arrest Mr. Charles Itoid and send him here.

Ho lives on Main etraot)—Uo stati'd that,

OS ho came out from taking the oath }

Mr. a.—Yes. air.

General—With the oath fresh on his

lips and tbo words hardly dry in his niouth,

ho snid he ' wanted to spit in the face of
the Northern Yankees f"

Mr. a Well, General, he took it with
the same view as I did,

Geneuai..—I agree to that. Sir.

Mr, a.—I meant to say—
General.—Stop, sir, I don't like t^ bo

insulted. You said, Sir. that that infernal

Secessiciiim wjiiit.-d t.i h]iit in the fares of

loval ni.J. ( llii-rj'i.'Pi.iri.l iImI voU took
tbV ....- lu'did.or
null, I

I 1. r. . . ,. ,, . inie view
tbnr 1 .. ' I ! : (which.
Ia;;i'' - !i,i. i liave treated

l^viii. I'
lo this moment,

ami \.: - .: n :. r. II mo, in order to
'Ii-.i7 i.i... vik ,1.1.1.1;, x\bo shall bo pun-
'-liiii as ho deserveii. that yon took the

ill to my Government with the same
:, w (bat ho did.

Ml!. A,—Well. sir. it isamortilj'ingfact
to confe*s that we wore a conquered peo-
ple ; and it tvos tho irritation growing out
of that fact.

CiBSi-^a.ii,—You havenothelped it, sir.

^ nil li.nl iiiir Ih (i.r i:,i mi in that direction
.! :iii '! I -II. I'M .mil iiuTi sake. Now,

" ..rMai.avvi.s,"

Congreiss,bav .

your pulpit a i! , i., m..

Union cause, m >
; . ,.

to please the iut.i., ,.u.t .11,4,1^,1-1. ti,.- .1.=-

loyal f

Mr. a.—No, sir, 1 never havo.
General.—Yon have said " you do not

think tliis a wicked rehlliou," Do you
still hold to that opinion f

Mr. a.—Yes, sir-.

Genbral.—You have not opened your
ebarchonany of tlio days tvcommended
by tho authoiitics. I want a more o.'iplicit

answer, sir, than yon have given provioua-
Iv. You know whether you have or not-
Howisitf

J[n. A.—I shniLld have to answer, sir

that I did. There were prayer meetings
held in tho church. No addrejwes were
made. There was a prayer for peace.
General—You said you would not

willingly open yonr church to any recog
ni/ed uiiniscor of the Gospel from such de
nominations as before the war you wou'd
have" osehanged with, did vou know be
would pray for the Union, and against the
rebeb f

Mr. A.—Y'es, sir.

General.—You said you looked upon
tho hanging of John Broivn as jnst and
right because he interfered with the pean
of tho country.
Mr. a.—Yes, sir.

General.—Very good, sir. How then
would you look upon the hanging of tbo
prominent rebels, Jcft'erson Davis, for 10
stance, as just and right. You know tho
rebels have interfered with the peace of
tho country and hnvo caused rivers 1

1

blood to flow whoi-e John Broivn ouh
caused pints. What do von say to that i

JIr. A—I would not, iir.

General.— .\l. ...n ~. m^. ir),ie-* with
tho Union 01 ih. < -u. ,1,

1
,1. ..,i,h<,1

Mk. a.—WkIi . . :..i. .1, .

General.— ^ i-in.r u .-iiiuMinvis.

Wigfall, Slidell,

* trait _

desired they sboidd again -.
snmo (heir seats in Congress f

Mr. A—I don't think they arc traitors.
I don't sec why they should nol/ugaiu Hike
iheir seats iu Congress.
Oexhral—I don't see, air, what good

(bv (.:ii1i Ii;!,; ilone to you.
^In -\ I Miougbt Hieoath was an oath

1

. 1. .. I '
[ -You took the oath, sir, for

111. iiiirjiu-_'j uf having tho United States
protect you while you sliould by your
conduct and year lite aid and comlurt the
rebels. It is nn oath of amoesty to tliose
who take it in liuili, and i'i>nie back iv-

pentiuit to tilt' I
I

111 ,1 ~'
i[. - 1 i.ii .11,' .1

I'resbytcrinii.

aM! about to l.ii

Corr«i»nJtn«i of Tho CrtnU

Qlimpscs from Ibe Queen Citr-Ro. I.

Cincinnati. April IStli. 1804.

Dear Colonel : Having a little kibure,

and nut knowing bow it can be better em-
ployed, I have concluded to send you a

few roUoctiona tbat occur at this time,

which might not bo out of place in Tht

Crisis.

The two topics which have exercised

men's minds for several days are ' Ales.

Long's ospulsioii," and "gold."

In tbu former, tbo unprecedented spec-

tacle presented it itscll of tlio speaker of

the House, regardle&s tliat it became him
to protect the occupant of the floor, offor-

ing a resolution for tho expulsion of that

member for words spoken in debate in

Committee of tho Whole, where tlie utmost

latitude of discussion is indulged.

And what was the dire offense commit-

ted, over which 80 much travail has been

mnnifcated) Merely the enunciation of

sentiments that had becu previously ut^

tered by John Quiucy Adams, by Andrew
Jackson, by Wm. If. Seward, by Kdward
Everett, by Thnddcus Slovens, and others,

including Horace Grccluy. The speech of
Mr. I,ongwas wcllput together, and was
riveted by extracU from all those distiu-

guisbedmen whom tho .Administration par-
ty in Congress cannot repudiate. Iffor ut-
tering sucti sentiments as they cnterlaiued,
he shoidd be expelled, why should they
not bo anathematized i The fact is that
the speech is unanswerable except by tlie

iiliiiui. Ill it-1 author, and he has too much
'

' iiiinige and philosophy to be iii-

I I I by the his.'fiug serpents who are
.' I'l'tieath the crumbling mins ol

lie, which they thomselvcs have
I'tieath the i

c, whicl
elped to nndermin

resolution of Colfax subsided into
more touguo-lashing, a weapon in the

of wliicb any flsb-woman could distance
the greatest blackguard in the llopublicau
Congress. Mr. Long must feel deeply hu-
miliated, tbat his expulsion was couvertcd
into censure. That he is contrite, tho
fact that he reiterated tho sentiments he
avowed, makes Bfrildngly apparent. The
natioQ must breathe more freely after such
violent osercise by its jealous representa-
tive'* who sought to piiuish the indignity
wbiihan huniblc (iaLher,U) his first lesson,
ofliiLd lo tbi Administration of the Gov-
erum ntwhicbissustiinedby andinretiirn
au-.lini ^\ Ihc utractors

M Long uflerall, rc-

I uial ot coercion. He
rtason approved, and

I I 111 an impregnable bul-

wiil III idiiln truth, and the coDse-
quenco was he realized tho maxim that
' the truth is not to bo told at all times,
tbi mirilif\ if n)t the expediency, of
vl till LLU demonstnited by

nn of gold has beei
t astuto and expcri-

ti 1 ii ui iiiiiiiiiors bome aflcct to
tbuik thut it nas merely spite-work, to

show Mr Chase that he cannot control
and dirrcttbo market, and huj gold
tih il ^ rp 1 r Kimrks of g.ild leaf,

I ud imnnterial that

0th, 1 I'gard i

Evorywhoro tlio colored man is trontod with
hanhncBsaml nogloot.sothDt now only thosD
will volunteer who, having juHt come within
our lines, have bad no nxporionco to wum
thum agninet our bmfality. So with the
uLne. The President ban uniancipateil thii
negro, liiit allows GoutTBl Banka orany oIljLir

Guncrnl, who thinkn ho cnu turn a political
penny in that direction, practiunity to rc-on-
elavo liiiu."

I Sparc you any comment. Let the
Aholitioniats take tlie ir own witness, and
by his statement pass judgment upon their
Administnition.
Tbo ' rebels " are beginning to show

themselves at different points. Thoy have
retaken Port Pillow, and are again in the
western part of Kentiieky. Tho hanks
of the interior of tho titato of Kentucky
have sent thoir valuables lo Covington,
and a serious raid in eastern and central
portions of tlie Stat<> isnpprehended. We
are, in the language of the telegraph, ap-
proaching important events. Pax.

TUE EI^FEOr WAR HAS VFOtV

In iM-iL'Ti,,,,', ,|iM,/,.,-U i„iin,alU>..
nnh- .' '.'

I'- ';-i(f.})an

ab.'^ii.i' r !. '
i

' I .1 . I'l given
of thr I

I
,. 1

.11',..
I 1, jwplc.

Prom till- ..i,-ii^,i „f«L.lL-ii ilie iiorlion
relating to women. After at4iting the en-
tiro popidatiun of Fnuico, at the present
time, to bu thirty-four million nine hun-
dred tbousimd, tho report goes on

:

" In regai-d to occupations and profes-
sions, there are fourtf^en million three
hundred thousand engaged in agriculture;
one million three hundred thousimd in
mauutivctures on a largo scale, and four-
teen millions seven biiiidred thousand in

a small way, and in tho mechanic arts and
liandiornft work. The nicniliera of the
liberal professions number two millious
two hundred and sisty-oight thousand; of
domestics, nearly a mdlion, or nine hun-
dred and six thousand sLx linndred nod
sixty-six. Of the two sexes muployed or
occupied as above, those of the male so\,
beginning with tbo agriculturalists, num
' , under the respeotivo liciids jnst desig-

n>k.'.

" Whi.;h would you 111,,'

this world, God or the .

'thedevd." You a^^l..

friendst" Ho siiys,

Then you ask him, i

CAU Join tlio church v,

feelings t" Ho replie,

c nit of the inflated

ntncj and an ini'

ti n il til I imousload under which
Govtmmcnt (.taggers, wlm.h must ahatr
ter private fortunes as well as the fun-
damental rules, once the delight and boost
of treedom to sustain, and which geuf.!,!

Lionstocomo, longaflonis, will not mi
removed. Ycstordny, gold sprang up 1..

IBOand closed at 177. What it may l.i

to-day we are not yet advised. It may be
higher or lower, but the gold certificates

wero lixed at Iti.'j until to-morrow, by
which, so far ns the,y are used, the Custom
House loses tho diHerencc.

While BO much is said of Hon. Ah \

Long's traitorous sentiments,
, there 1

something nearer homo that should H'H

escape notice. Tho Qa^elte of this cit;

,

in its issue of yesterday, published a ref-

utation of a statement of tho Anti-Sla-
lery Slamhird in relation to M^jor Geo.
L. Stearns, whom tho Qa:eUe thus en-

^i\v tLi) bliicks an opportunity tu w
ii'spuiit of tho country uy fighting i._

Iks. Bu the refused lo bu auinstruiuout of
iiiiii-ti.'.' K. tliL. M,idi,. H„sayi

f.illoi fro Mai'

1'hn
>id

ins, saying rioth-

I call upon you

-.! teams aiipenrs In the Uazrllf. nnd with-
out denial or inodillcntion. It presents f

li^-cly picture for philanthropista to con-
ti-mplato. Ono would hardly think tho
cnndiliou of (ho negro was. improved. 01
tlwt the intimation of the wish of Hie pbi-
hintlirnpic party to destroy tlio negro was

I ... i„,w>nimout has not kept itfl faith
' i.ilurcd man ai.vwiiom. Whiiu I

; . Ni.Kbvllle, colored men, fruu ainl
n. .w 111 liuntuU daily tbrougli tho streets.

iFiil iiii|Jr,!Srfi.'il for labor on I'urtillcatioiiB, rail
ni^Lds and iu hospitals, niiil iilthmigli [iromiH
,'il tendoUota uur montli, it nufi niruh nuiil

If I wer <wn inteqiretati'iii
^ipon it. 1 Would eay I am ; but I dou'i

'Jekerai..—Well, sir, perhaps I can
^^h you. Now, sir, what is the name of
tiint gentleman who had taken tlie oath,
aail, while coming out of lli..> Custom
iiousowitli you made tbo remark llmt ho
would like lo fli>it U1.0U Uje Northern
laaktcs!"
lIu.A—Mr. Chos. Reid. I declined to

"'wwer on my formeic^ainiimlirm, because

Hattonis, tin i- '

, iilmy I'mi-

coniuiniid thi:re.)

Sakator Lank in a, speech (lollverial a few
Dichts agi< in New York, iu CivorofMr I.in-
coTii'fl uoiainulion, used tho following lan-
guftgo, lie said:

" lie iitat the itau Ihit tear aiu Wng carrini
on now. Sofar oi be u?im coiiariKd, lie iras Kil-
ling to make Ihituwa^tniutnenl inilllution."

iti'ht ii

iid win

seventy thou.^.i

million; one 11

and. At tiii^ 1

mUlio

rnirfd and
three

.Kied. Of
this number of women, six million Ave
hundred thousand are eogngcd in agricul-
ture, eifhn lU ownora of the land, or, in

siill lu_. .. .1. '- I- ..il.iirers on tho soil.

Till' H ' 1:1 I he liberal profcs-
sioji- iiimdred and sixty
thonKiim I ill 1 ii'.iiulc. wo suppose,
teacbfis mid miiii.'H, and »agra femincs.
There are tweuiy-mx thuusand seven hun-
dred luid fifty-eight pbj'sicians and apoth-
ecaries, and twelve thousand aix himdred
and sixty-six tages fmnmas, or midwives.
Tho proportions of the two sexes engaged
in domestic service, iu the entire number
alrc.idy given.aretwo hundred and eighty-
seven thousand seven hundred and Uiirty
men. and six hundred and eighteen tlions-

and nine bunilred aud thirty-eis women,"

fAFEB DIO»BK' tS TUB AillEBlGAIS*
nETOLITTlO.ir,

Dr. James Thachcr was a snrgcon in
the Army of the Revolution, and, in 1827,
published the journal or diary kept by-
liim from 1775 to the close of 1783. It

is a readable and interesting volume.

—

His remarks, which wo find under date of
Seplember, ITS'i, concerning tho influence
of the Government paper money of Chat
day, have a t«nililo aiguilicauce at tho
present time. Wo copy

:

Tho contiocnfol pnpor money liav

imdu or Luiiiuhii

r,IUi;niutL'liiinl,i.i..! .' '

nut to involvo TIutii-

:y Hpeoalatiuus, iu wliloli

lirothors, children pai--

lir turn spared not their
ind orphans, whoii* iin-

A PUASSK FOB PEACE.

Onriki'no'nsprPJd Willi

Uuoiuibiilliihl
Haihld. Tbo »t»ra gr"Hi

Our bsDDPra biigbt,

Oar bturiA aro worn irLtli

Ogr cyw wllh tran
OroiTBrtltD. Ahl bltlprK

Then Hill tiDt irom our '•(Dip

Ob, ThouirUlbBATl

Olvo Thoonipoice. Aliniclir

Dena low ThUio Mr lU,.! li.ar

Aod irr^Dt ntJeoM

Fnm thU dack oliiail thai .Ui

In fear anA glniu,

EtciiIchrarUiThy mighlv nn

HrnrThon,Oh,»Ddl lhi>mu

VurbornnMigm,
Wlig DOW, In fUDcy, >hr \-oM

nifedinKanaiufn,

All re

WKIiblogdnr II

fgtrgrtliTbyinisM)
And bIvo ui Peace.

.
SsLuiit, Ohio,

THE IlINn OCT » WIFE.'

rko coiUy line, thi' Je-'i'ltd Imu'.I

iiidpn>ni.»lQinJiHrlfu,
ngiiJrinKuf ibnunlltfawi

I.vniQESOi's To 11Aceo.—The San PranuKo
BuUelin prosoiits Ibu followiiiK facts sbowing
tbiit tobavco ia a uutlvc, CitUfaruIu plant

:

It has often iK'tii 'lt^piit.;il »'liethtt toliiuoo
C-.ilir....ii, !.!ii. "

aeeui to kiiov

country. N'.,i

Siu Lucas, ill

Sikcmmunlo u

l.i.'l'iiryo^t'h^

. I.J lliu upper
It -I'lit-raUy

:n-ruv.H which
,T. kif, Rttm

3,
iuipovurish(-a »nrl ruined. Creili

fri'.quL'ntly obliged by Iho tender I

ip[.<..

A DEHEKTEU AS IN A DBSBBTKIE,
A big. strapping follow, named George

Hill, nbnd;esman on Ihe Milwaukee .and
Mi.'isi.t-iippi iTiih.ii.i < iili r.,i :i 1,1 Colonel

-. j.ri

ber, i8(?2, U< Juniiary, lt<UU, when be bki.

daddled to Fort Wayne, where ho became
a brakesman on Uiu Fort Wayne nnd
Toledo nidroad. In Toledo ho was arn-st-
cd aud sent to Columbus.

.
Uemanu;;. ,1 in

gilt oft" by making tho offlcers beliei 1 ii n

he had been regularly dlscbargid, v, I; i.

ho suceicded in doing hy altoriiig luf. iii-

cliurgu from tho 1st to th6 S4th Wi^cuuMu,
'i'Jiu trick ivas discovered and hu was ac-
restcd, and he was sent down the ilissis-

sippi to Memphis, He onco more escaped
and went to castorn Indiana, whero he was
arrested and scat to Cbattnnoogn, where
bis regiment then was, and another time
escaped. Ho made his way to New Jeisey.
whi'reheenlistod.got his Uiiinty, du^irliJ.
went lo Now York, eiih'.,! .lin. i'.,i

$51)0 bounty, and then ih .
'

.
1

i
' 1

,

seventh time, and nmnagi'il 1,1 1, i. ii i 11
111, wbcri'.he isei^joying hi.-- )',iiii'! ', iii'"ii '. 1

ladiiiue fioui; LiM An^it'lva tu ^lu Fmuoisoo.
Tliu iiULS|iauinh a«blii.:i!< hhoiI it coiumonly
before IT.pl : ..ii.il th.. leiiiv .i--*:iy when a little

taki'UL-uro ulimil ILo loin uuC Ijafmo sead-

uugJit not to I'll II.-Ill diinTiHr. th>>n, tliut tobac-
co has bveii fiiniiiltoMi.i'i'iiKo t.iL.<ily iu CcOi-
fomla whou Piiltlvni.-il. lor it in, " native ami
totUe uiiiiiot bora." IVi-sLu, ivhi-rc Iho boat
qnalitics grow, lias a ainiillnr cliuialo and

I GaalU aaja
IhcciifDr. n,
; Irciii High-
tMlatuufPob-

i,..ii i.ii.iii.,..; uiiJ ilUj t... E ,>: f^i.iunJ, in one
of tht bfjl uftJ uioil u^iuiLiiVtf lamps I over
Ituow anvlhiUg of. Many cluiiu.-* in this
guluh yioht from 3^0 to IjlliSOO per day to
tbo slav^u. This is no esaggeratiun. Thn
ivork has been done priacipully »i(b tho
liandrocki-niBiuco tbo wlntiTBrt in. Thoy
ricld from $U}tuS3D0 per ibiy. ThiN is one
of thr most iluUghlful miiuliius, ('.uiuidurlog
lii.>. r.rii-.rtli .M'lii.' U it i.liir uln'sd of

I rmiii

I huvo the mouev.

' li.r delnt ul Ziou's Church.
I I. " h^roiflm of colored muu-"
, .tiiiliilatu for oratvrloal honors,

..u.-iu Jaamat HByn abu fullv aua-

It looking furevll. Orlou tlioi

.'vil is passing by Iby
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See Vollandiglinm Fnnil on Inst page.

Si'CEcii OK Mil HAnul".—Wo cftU nttenlion

to this spcoeli In tliolnaido form of this paper.

Qbni^iiai. 0*Rf-iELii.—Tbis htro haa been

Bftnght iu a VL'TJ dirty scmpo of rcadiug

fiirgtd tellrra In Congrcsn for political pnqiosca.

Our CoNoitE9.sio:<Ai. DKHiTto.—A gvntU'-

man wril<>s aa HflWinR wliiitlicr wo would sell

tlieeo DfliiUca at JMX) n sol for monuy. Wp
uuwct yes, Da vco hftvo o larRo qnnntity on

hand, and would bu glad to disposo of thom.

OunnoKS IN Ksox Coustv.—Wo copy

from Ibo Mt. Voriion Bnnncr an nocuuiit of

tho Rupalillcan mobs nnd attempts at miirdor

[n Knos (ounty. Hoto tvo a Governor iu

Oluo to ecu tlio laws csecutitJ, or tavo wo

BOH

Gov. BnouoH C*LLS OUT the Statc Vol-

OirreBiLS.—Wo copy from the Ohio Stale Jour-

n^ of Monday raornicg the call of Oovcnior

BnODGii fortho volnnliKic coinpnniM of the

Btato to report in oarop on tho 2d of May.—

Tho Lcglslnhiro, just bclore thoy odjoamcd,

ropoolcd tho Slilitia Law of tho previous

iMsioD, rctolDing only that portion which

organicvd TolUQlcDr companies and rcgi>

monta. It is tboso whiuh ore called into thu

DESI'F-nATE OUTRAOES OK SOLDIERS LS

Dabke Coi'STV.—Wo leom thittho rotorueil

aoldicra at Greenville, Darko county, on last

week, took possession of tlint toitTi. beat

aevoial Democrats dan|rcTODsly, shot one so

that his lifo vroa dcsparcd of; riddled tbu

Hon. Wm. Ajj.bn's law ollico with bnllota,

Hid then bioko up tho fumituro ; did niucb

olhor dnmtigo, and Bnally compelled the

Democrats to oloso their places of bualncsa,

their TPsidoncM, &v., and lly iVirsafety. The
home Bi'piitilieanH cheering on tho work of

dostmotioD. Would it not bo woU fur Gov.

EROtlon to proclaim martial law in Darke

On-e day last week uows reached our town
that K. Pitrks, of tliu 4tb Ohio Heeimcnt, had
boen shot dead br tho autler'H clerk of the

mhio roginieut- 'i hia man Parkn in tliu muip
individual who, some wcukfi ago, lod off iu an
attempt to inlemiut or break up a Domo-
oiatlc inei!tiug in Uiia place. Iu tho eamo
aitlie H. Linn received a wouudfiom a pistol

shot. Liun ia the iudividual who tried big

best to have our office destroyed, recently,

when homo OJi a furlongb.

—

Detaiiarc (0.)
Standard.

Hundreds of soldiers will bo htuteced

tA llivir lo^t liomo, by being led

into Beta of dcmomliEation by tlio Rt-pabli-

0003. Mnny nro first mado drunki and

Qien iusdgiitcd to unlawful nets, because
' these Itepublicans arc too dkcreet to do the

dirty work themsi'lvea.

TDE DESPEK^TE: CaAKAlTEB OF
UOIIIE LEAGUI! LIKH.

"The foUoivlug miaorablo lie. says thoCin-
ciuQiLti I^Kiuircr. vroa nunt to ua by tolui^pb,
yeetertlay, as a special to thu ^etr York Ucr-

' InforDi/ition roccivcd hero confirms the
BOspieious ofa wrdoapread couapiracy iu tho
North-wcittcru Stalcn, to inauguntto armed
regintouco to tht Uoveraiueul. Crawford
oonnty, Ohio, tliu htadquartiini uf a gang of
BattoEuuts, ba4 been pkicvd under martial
Uw, uud other couuIil-^ iu tliat Stoto will
rohably ho

Sopther' Inffi

toiia thupijncinlo i>i.

jebels, whose iuitdei

lirni llli

1 tl]-.-«.. ripi.

tbo nntiouol anus to gjvu Uie siiriial lor re-

70jt.'

Tliislyixig disiiatcb was «fnt all over

die country—EtMt, West, North and South

—«d fas aa the wires could carry it. For

wb?^ purpose vm such n fraud committed

pa tho public f Fur Uit buaeat of pur-

poaes: that of getting up an excuse Ifl

ami, equip and pjj- [lie Lnyul Lengiies, n

secret order of poliiniiins, who nloue are

diaturbing thi; peacu of the i:^tatc.

There h.ia uorer betn a period of time

m tho State, since thu war (-ommenceil,

when there wa.<t more quiet ob^servniii'o of

law thau at preeeot, and lei^s apiit-nr'

ante of disturbnjice of nny Mud uii the

Democratic aidi'. Knt can the Republi-

coofi, acting under tJic Eectct oaths of tiie

" Loyal League " or " Sroog Band" ot-

gonizjitioua, witucea the outrages commits

t«d on Dcmoeraia, by soldiers, wholly In-

«tigale4l to lliese acta by the Republicans,

ictth (leceacy condemn others foe being

members of secret BocieCies t Every-

body knows who is responsible for these

seta. Vet the Deinocnita have submit-

ted to these ontragea beyond anything any

one ever eappofled men would submit to.

'What hnru tlio Itepublieona doue iu

Crawford county that they are so scared

that they shall call for troops and martial

law to protect them. There is not a peo-

ple in tho world wtfer from interference of

; any kind, except tiueh Interference na

their own Govemmeut may iierform in

the way of ealting for men and for tutes,

than the Republicans of Crawford county.

Thoy cannot with impunity, murder and
maim Deuiocrat«, or destroy their prop-

erty. That is all tliat U tlie matter. If

Governor Uuoucii has not toomnch sense

lo be led into such a stark and bore hum-
bng OS this, ho is not tlio Governor he
ought to be. If ho believes and acta upon
all tho lies that Ida protended partiMiua

write hiuj, he will get into mar« trouble

*han tho ollico wlU ever bo worth to liim,

ghoold take warning from his nnfor-

'o predeoowot.

:th tbo founders of tliis

Itcpnblic of Stjitea, we wore cdocated to

the belief tlmt our greatest danger as a

nation and people, was tbo aeparotion of

tho States into two or more diviaions,

growing out of tho ambition of political

napimntfl, who would fau any local prtyu-

votes and an offlce. To put

tional and geographical par-

tics and factions, therefore, became tlio

great object aiid purpose of those friends

of tlic Union who doaired to see the wliolo

North American continent uniler one great

empire of Slates, wliero man's fullent lib-

rty nud grcnlest achievement might bo

displayed.

It has been tho great destiny and labor

if tlie Democratio party to put down nil

Bcclional strifes. To tliis end they have

labon'd from tho days of Mr- Jeffeiisox

to tho fatal hour when tho party split

asunder at Charleston, iu 16C0. For years

there Imil been men iu tlio North connected

with tlie Uemocmtic party who had become

tinged with thegreatleaven ofthoNow Eug-

latid Federalists-(inti-«((ii'crjfsm. They

were ambitious men —men who thought to

. W08 fair policy to side

gently with the abolitiou and anti-slavery

sentiment.

In tho South (here was another class o(

cniu thoDomocraticninks,orat luastliko

those of the North, who looked to political

"

promotion through tlio Democratio organi-

zation, who set their views to catch tho ex-

votes of tho Chnrleston school of

politicians. These two elements began

nmny years ago to disturb the harmony of

the Uemocmtic party, by bringing into it

their peculiar sentiments ; but the old

staunch Dcmncmts resisted the encroach-

ments OS far OS they were able, and pre-

served harmony at the ballot-boxes, when
harmony was not complete in their coun-

Is.

Iu the meantime the old federal leaven

of Now England was steadily at work
igninst our deniocratio institutions, and

out of hatred to the South and tho Demo-
cratic party of tlie North, united their

wealth and energies with the most rddicat

AbohtioniKta as the best means of destroy-

government they over hated and a
Union they cordially despised. They were
but too ready to grasp at tho radical Abo-
lition organization to carry out their long

hoped for prize—Uie destruction of tliis

Kepnblic and supplanting it with a Dcapo-

It has been tho groat mission of tho

old Deuiocratie party to presen-o our
nstitutions OS our fathers made and hand-
ed them do^vn to posteritj- in all their beauty

and glory. But the change from peace to

war—a civil war—has given tho oueniiea

of liberty, constitutional government and
the rights of tho States, an advunt.ige

they never could have in times of peace,

war mth foreign notions. All foreign

ra they opposed, and the Democrats
supported as patriots and lovers of their

luntry ; hut this civil war. n war among
ouriielvea, was just what our enemies, at

home and abroad, desired ; and lliousandrt

of Deniocmta were misled by tho clamor

thot all wan were populor, and to oppose
tliem WHS politico! death. They forgot,

did not want to know, thu very great

distinction between u war among our-

selves—one that could and should have
been settled without bloudshcd^to a war
with some insolent ioreign power wliieh de-

,ired our humiliation imd disgrace. Ter-

rible has been tho bluuder—sad has Uten

reaidt —horrible are tho eQ'ects pro-

duced upuii our popuhitloD. All now sec

and admit it ; but now tlie still increasing

difficulty looms up, what can no do ) Tho
longer the dreadful question is postponed,

the more and more dilUcult will bo the

solution, and honco tho hope as expressed

by many, that God will help us out of our

p I'rp Iexit let- God only helps tJioso who
tvilliiig to help themselves. If we are

cowardly, tiio n-ickcd, or too ignorant

to help ourselves out of troubles of our

own creation, God, who works by wisdom,

will nut give his aid to relieve us from our

misfortunes. Wo will have to pay Uie

penally which attaches to ail crime and
wilful ignorance or blindness.

id Denioci-ats now, asin their

original orrorii, ready to give up tlioir faitli,

principles, their security, in the vain

hope that jwwer ia everything and all cIho

must yield to tho mode of obtaining it.

In such ideas there is only weakneaa and
defeat, corruptioQ and dishonor ; and one
defeat without honor or the faith which
bind souls as brothers together, and all is

lost In airy uotldng. A vacuum will then

bu whore the old aimy of Democrats ouco

stood battling for the right.

TUB OEUnAN IVAH,

has boca some flgbtiog sinco our

lobt, but uocouclueioos. Uoppel wasiusnult-

ud bf tho Prugsiong, but not token. Little

Dcnmork uhown pluck, at least. Nothing
Important from tho " Cunfetence," but noaio

hopes are atill oxprc&scd of a sctttuuienl.-

Ttioro is a rumor that J'ranco oud Knglaud
ro becoming moro umted in thoir aotion, but

rhat that la to bo DO ono seems to know.

WAB nEWH OF XDZ WEBB..

Tho eitraolfl of wor news in our columns

will give the reader nboot oil tho idea he

gotfrom any movements of thopast week.

They do not look encouraging, but another

week may turn up o new pUaio to matters.

Although General Ba-vhs reports n conaidor-

ablo victory on tbo accond daya light, or

rather ombuah into which he drew tho Con-

federates, as they had drawn blm tlie day

before, yet it is very evident bo la in no coo-

tion to advance, and tho whole expedition

I Shrevcport. and thou into coatern Texas,

uy ho nbaudonod,for tho present, at least.

If oil r»porls oro true about Confederate

,n)s and torpedoes, oar navy ia going to

»vo a rough time of it for some timo to

Hat the great iotorost. North and South,

ats on tho great anuies nt and near Chat^

tanoogn aud aroand tho Rapidan. Hero tho

North and tbo South havo ooacontnitcd

enormous military power. Whether

the oomber of men diseipllncd foe tbo bloody

ork are greater or loss thau the nomeroos

id very oonilicting reports estiiuato them,

very few but thO ehlofs in command can tell.

^0 i^uat annit tho coming clash of strength.

The excitement along our borders, growing

lit of tho belief that tho Confedoralos are

at going to contest their strength ou their

wn bloody ground, but Intend giving Gbast
and SnEiiMAN tbo slip, and precipitate tliuir

on the North and Weat, ia to us not

clear uor uuderatonUable. If such wore
thoir iotontioua, would tbo fact bo made

iwu, and tho details given boforehnud by

the Southern papers 1 If ao, they aro moro

•Id and conGdout than military Btrotogiata

generally aro. Wo may bo niifltakea hut wo
looked upon tbeao oulglvingn as moro

blinda. and intended to dcceivcGen. Giu.sT.

For this reason wobavopatdno attention to

thoso stories.

Othora, however, put conGdeneo in thom,

idnroaetingnponthom. Qovemois Bnouoti

of Ohio, Morton, of Indiana, and Tates, of

Illinois, had a meeting at Indianapolis

consult upon the matter, and then wenl

Washington to petition tborrcsident and

retory of War to permit them to call two
hundred thousand of their volunteer militia

ntbo field, aodsond them Into border States

lo stop the progress of the Confoderato

:nies coming North and West. This tbo

Washington govemmcnt boa consented to,

tho coll is made accoriliugly. Wo shall,

therefore, hove lively military times for the

'ew- mouths. It U a bad season of tbo

ycarto coll men from thoir work, but " war
necessity " knows nono of the laws of con-
inieueo but its own. High tnsea and no-
j(ly at work will make sharp times.
Later news saya that Gen. Banks ia rolroat-
ig lo Viekshurgi that hia loss ou tho second

day (Saturday) was 1,7UU ; aud that the Con-
federates have an army of 30,000. Gon.

I is severely coodeniucd for his oiia-

managemeut of liia command in tbia disoa-

trous aOair.

TDC I.ONO VUTB.
Tlie followiog is tho vote by which Alex-

ander LoDg, M. C, from the Second District
wasdechirud "uu anworthoy member of Con-
gro9.i," viz :

Y'LAS—Messrs. Alley, Allison, AjDea, Auder-
u, Arnold, Ashley, iinilcy, Ualdwin, (Mass.,)

B;ii:ter, Uuanian, IJlaiue, Bontwell, Boyd,
DroouiaU.A- W. Clatko, Cobb, Colo, Crcawell,
DawcB, Deming, Driggs, Damont, Eckloy,
famaworth, Frank, Uorfiold, Gooch, Grin-
nell, Highy, Hooper, Uotclikiaa, Hubbard,
(Coon,} Jenekes, Julian, Kosson, Kelley,
Kellogg, (Mich..) KoUogg, (N. Y.) Loan,
Lougyear, Marvin, SlclJrido, McClurg, Mc-
' .Miller, (N.Y.,) Morrill, Morriss,(N.Y..)

lljTea, U'oourd Myrea, Norlou. O'Nu '

(Ph..) Orth. PiitturBoo, I'erhnm, Piko, Po
- y, Prico, llandal, (N, Y.,) Iticu. (Mas

e, (Mo.,) Rollins, (N.H.) Seheuck, Sim.
I, Sloan, Smith, Smithers, Storr, Steven'-

Thayer, Thoiuoa, Upson, Van Valkeubur-,
Woshburnc, (III.) Woihbum (Moss) Wehsu r

Wholly, Wilder, Wilson, Windom and Wooil-
bridgo—SO.
Nays—Mcsaro. J. C. Allen, W. J. Allen,

Ancona, lUldwin, (Michigan,) Blair, Bliiia,

Brown, (Wiaconsiu,) Brown, (West Vir-
glnia,) Cbanler, Clay, Cofleth, Cox, Crovena,
Dawaon, Denliuion, Eden, Lldn.lge, Piiu I,

Gannon, Grider. Hall, Uarding, Harriuiitoi
Harris, (Md„) Herrick, Ilolnii.o, Holchki-^
Johnson, (Perm.,) .lobn„»n, (Uhio.) K:U'.
deiseh, Ktrnan, King, Kriiipp, Low. L:tr<:<t

Mnllory, ULirey. McUowell.McKinuey.Mill. i

(Pu.) Morria, lOhio,) Morrison, Nelsmi, NoliL
Udell, O'Neil, (Ohio.) Pendleton, Pern
Pnlvn,Hadford,ltiindBll, (Peiiu.,) RobiuMon,
Rodgers, Hhlliaa, (Mo.,) Ross, Scott, Stobhen

t

SteJo, (How York,) Steele (Now Jorsoy,!
Struusso, Staart, Sweat, Voorbeos, Ward,
Whoolor, C. A. White, J, W. White, Wlufluhl,
Temandu Wood, and Yoaman—70

Tho above is tho vote censuring Mr.

Long—Mr. Colfax's resolution of e.^iul-

heing irilhdrown, knowing it coulil

not carry. We had intended to publish n

part of the rambling debate of uembcis.
'hieh continued for a week, but we found

it covering 60 muchspnee, and really uf no

aloe nod much less dignity on an oceosion

f the kind, that wo concluded not to med-

dle with it. The members acted os though

they were on trial, and not Mr. Lono.
Towards tho close of tho dcbatas, members
seem to have become restored to their pro-

priety, ond Mr. I'endletox of Ohio, Vor-
UEK8 of Indiana, FEnNANOO Wood of

York, ItoGERs of Now Jersey,

and eeverol others, mode most able nnd

telling speeches, ivhleJi will stand ue mon-
meuta of sound sense and eloquent orgu-

aent for all time to come, Mr. Loso
iiade, also, o defense for Ida first speech,

rhich oven the Republicans admit ploced
lirn nmong tho readiest and ablest ilobaters

of tho House,
Wo shall publish several of theao

lecchos hereoiler as wo con lind room fur

Tbo Federal Fore

(ThofollowioBlet the first intolll-
loreeeiveuoi a verj- serious Federal dis-
r in WeHtoni Loumlaua—tho telegraph
ng maiutaiued complelo ailence of the

.oet. Tbo lir,it lotttr is from a member of
the Cliicnuo MercantUo battery to a jrentlo-

tbis eity.3

Gn«<i) KcoOB, La., April II.

o this reaches you, you have probably
heard through tho newspaper re[>orta. con-
cemiog the lUnasIor thathosjuet befallen our
army. BrioUy tho facts aro iheso : Wo hnd
been euccossiuUy driving tho enemy until
Friday, tho tith. Upon tuat day thoy made

ind neorManatieldi'lO miles from (ihroTV-
;. Our ourps, with tbo cavalry, were In
nni'o. Until ftborit 4 o'clock wo were
iiiiig them. Suddenly they rallied and
ill to drive us. Our buttery was thou or-
:d forward. Wo wuro put in battery lo

the miildJe of a hirgo llelil, aud ordorod to
shell tbo works a uundrod yards from ua,
' '•--'• —

- men had just been driven,
iiMiraiiut; with robola. And
II -i'i.T- ,v:i-i assigned usuii-
' I.I Hunks andFrauk-

' li"iit tholcnatsnp-
I r iiositiou. Alter

ordorod to re-

this unr
doc tb..

isFolllDKBacltiand
ubiloi

Tbo Lnio DlBBiior nl Flrmoath.
WisiiraoTOs, April W.—The following in.

formation was receiviJ here MMlay eonocm.
Ing the recent difi-iater at Plymouth. Nonii

licing II Ji' .. J
... .. I

- . .
. ri' o

treat to tii.i .-a-., ui iIm> nppo^

Here wo un)imui.'ii.'d anil lirea wiiii great
apldityiutotbeuppri>:ii.'birig rebels. Wo wore
itill without Buppoir, Tbi- bandlul of men
ompoaing our liltli- toriis, not luuru than
l.OOU in all, wore eaptureil or disuhled. Tho
.'Jth corps wcto back iu tbo rear. Tho cava]

-

y acted abamefully. with some few excep-
,ioua—the Ud Illinois among tbo latter. Al-
though implored by all thoy hold dear, they

u Uke slieep.

Wo held puc secoud position until wo saw
thu rebels uiasaiiig to outliauk our lul'C. At
.,.,. ..,..._

([j|,y ,^^,|^ pouring upon na a per-
] of ahellsand bnllota. Throop was

directing our lire ou tho left with the greai-
at apirii. Suddenly I hoard him cry, " '"

sh and Cliase
"'"'

"

carried Iiim ol]

ed to limbor up squad 5' ^ _ ._
squad li's haviug been disabled and sunt oil

tbo held a few minutes before), caught
Tbroop'a horao, uud galloped to tbo rear fur

an amlmlanco and atreteher. I fuimd both
rolurncd uud took lijiu to a surgeon who pro-
nounced liiH wound uioi-tal. Ho hnd lieeu

struck by n piece of shell in thu abdomen.

—

The akiu was not brukeu, but bndly bruised

and much bwuUcu. Ho w;is put into thu am-
bnlauco, with Hugh WiUou to tuko caru uf
biin, aud sent to tbo rear-

By tills time tbo rebels had come into tbo
woods where we were, and wore coming upon

pell-mell. GoQerul Banks aud ---' — —
along, trying with cursea and impr
atop our covulry. But all in vain,

hoii now booomo goueral. Tho train of tbo
cavalry ilivision hod boen brought up, and
now outiroly blocked up tho narrow road
through the pine forest- We got our battery

about u mile troui thollold.thruugb tho woods,
ovor trees and stumps, when, the blockade iu

front being perfectly impassable, the order
was given by Cnpl. White to unhitch and
moke onrescapeua bestwo could- Tbo rebels

were loss than tifty yards from ua. Evury
man for himself, and tbe devil t^ike the hind-

most, was tbo motto. Bull Run was outduuo.
A few miles further back wo came upon tho
IDth Corps, drawn up iu line of battle. Thoy
aLiyed tho rebel advance with a tremeudoua
lire of musketry. Wo of tbo I'Jth Corps w.

ordered to contiimu our retreat to Pleaaant
Hi|l

, twelve niilea hack, where wo i

about 3 o'clock on Saturilay morning.
wo found A. J. Smith with bis lU.UUU of the

Idth and 17th Corps to reinforce

On Soturdny wo continued
travotiug nearly all the time, day and night,

nnd arriving here yeaterdny ivllernoon. We
find tbot we have twenty men niiising (nod
two wonnd.'^l ii. fh.. bn.i|,il"'-'.-'"'i •••< "

""

ofourc..]..|. .- ..n .1 . ..L.'. Ln'i

; Tho: II the 1

pistol

lui au
ere It.

lo Cap
lender.

lie White's br:id and make
l.leuteiiantfl (.'one aud Burr
BHtii.g the men to get looflo

L->. Uarr'a herso was eougl.t
liL' woods by one of our men,
luded iu the saddle, which

Garfield nnd ScnENCK, tho Maior-
Gcnwiibof tho House, rendered themselves
as ioJiimoua as men could do ^ritlt their

brains and conceit. Men who abandon
their military nVia, in the Held, for ritk*

La debate in Congress, deserve but little

consideration oa Leroea ony^horo.

condo,t .1 ;
. .

1 i..iy A single regl-

cut oil, Ili-i. u.. 1.1 so on until wo
lliLii Ibe I'.UbCorpa wosnot

tiftance. It Is said that our
(Jen. ti»n.om a id Gon. Leu sent three times

^ould

not budge until ordered by Banks,

Our low in ofllcors is very heavy. Among
thu wunndcd is Gon. Ransom,
On Saturday the battle wns oontinned at

. leiisaut Ilill, chloily nnder the direction of

A, J, Smith, who did prodigies of valor. We
Set all sorts ufteportd from tbe front. The
iteat ia that SiuilU has wblppell tho rebel H.

taking a.OOO ptl.ionent nnd eigbteuii piecea of

artillery. Our loss niust havo been immunso
iu tbo lirat day's tight. A more bnudful is

left of our eorpa. The expedition iauo doubt
broken up, nnd our troops nro falling haek.

DBa(ro)'od br a TarpBdo.
Jbw YonK, April 23.—Advleca from Hilton
ad report thu evneuatlon uf Fitalko, Fla.,

our forces, who brought awny ovorythiug
tbe shape of military atores, Thuy wui

. 1 molested by tbo enemy. A number i

fauiillea camo away with them. '

'be transport steamer Oen. Hunter wns d
atroyed by n torpedo in St. John's rivor o
tbo iritb ioat., twelve niilea above JaekHo:

lluihersou board wore saved. SL
bwr corgo or paaaongera.

about 3 o'clock Mouday moruiog. a
down with the current nnd was not iiiwiovri.
ed until close umicr tbo hoivs of tho Miami.
Lieut, commander FInaser rushed forwaiil,
sighted and lired tbo how gun loaded Willi
shell, which struck the ram, rebounded and

itantly killed him, a piece of the shell ptn-
etroting hia bre.ist. The ram then attackud
tho SouthGeld, aud she sank iu llvo nilnnlet
The Miami ia somewbot iojured. Tho van
lusscd tho guns at Plymouth without bejoa
liscovored. Bbo ia IGO foot long, drawi
ibout eight feet wotor, and carries only \v%
mall guns-

BALTiMonE, April 23—Tho following ws»
oceivod from Fortress Itlonruc tliis momicf]

;

)n Sunday last the rebels aaaaulted our
works ot Plymouth, North Carolina, and
wore twice repulsed. Ou Monday tho gun-
boat Romhsholl ran np the Itonnoke river ta
look for a rebel ram. Soon afttir tbo Bomb-
sholl wa.1 fired into hv a rebel hattvry and
sunk. On tho aflurnoou tbo rebel ram oants
down past our batleriea and ran into nnd

thegunboat Southlicld, Tho Miami,

a

very atrong vos»el, wns close lo tho ram.
Cnpt, FlUBser fired a uine-iuch shell at Ih»
ram, which rehoundeU nnd exploded, killing
Cnpt, Fliissor. Tho Miami nin down tl

—^-

'.itof danger. The ram now has p
of tho river below Plymouth- Our ^o^
1 at Plymouth ia cut oil' from all commu-

nication, Tho post has plenty of provisiODi,
itc. General Butler is ceulident it '"

Iland furlbcr nsaanlt-
Littto WashiU'i;ton is also threatened tij

tho Rebels, Butler has senCnlloet of gnn-
hoata fo open eominiinication vritU FlymooHi"' destroy tho rebel rn"

riio.n GEN. LonGsruECTt!* Anns,
|Corre*ponaincoi>f thn Blrhinpnd IMripatrli.l

UutSToL, April 4, 18(^4.

There la no news in this department
Umt would bo proper to publish. Where
Longstreet is going, or what ho intends to
do, no one knows, nnd ought not to tell if

thoy did. One thing, however, I eaa
write, which is gratifying, and that is,

notwithstanding tho gloomy weather ot
the past two weeks, attended with sm
rand and min, tho troops nro all in i

spirits and ready for anything tliot n.-.
" turn np." The snme euthusmsm wbieij
prevailed nt tho beginning of the war
seems to havo burst forth anew, and, I

sincerely hope, to he properly dircctet),

—

What has produced it is h.ird to s
whetIi»Jrtho recent legislation iu Congresn,
showing for the tiiat time on tbo port of
onr rulers some appreciation of the maa
nitudoof tho conte.it, or the apathy on tfi

port of our enemies, evincing a wci^rineu
of a hopeless nor, or moro probably nn in-

creasing disgust for them, prodnced \>y

their crneltiea and barbarism.
Every Sonthent soldier now feels that

there is no hope for him but to fight o
and there ore few ia the army who would
consent to any eomprouiise sliort of on
eternal separation from the roundhead fa-

natical Abolition despotism that niira
North. They are lone since convir
thnt&Lr. Lincoln intends our utter subju-
gation, and Uie destruction of the lost ve*

tigo of our Bocietj, and if every State ii

tbe Confeilemey should offer to lay down
their arms and nsk to be ntlowet'l to m
back into thu Union, tlie olfur wonld m
spnmcd. Tho Abolition crew who rolt

there, not only intend, if possible, to niahi
us the slaves of our slaves, but say our sis-

ters nnd daughters shall intermarry with
our negroes.

It is rumored that Ooneral Longstreet
has given Gen. Morgan permission to " go
somewhere," and I nm suro it will be i

great relief to his men if it should Inn
out to ho correct.

SGItlOUS CIIAI(f.E» AGAINST GKK, BUTLEIt—
THE USIOS l-ltlJUNEK? AT KIOIMONI).

A Norkfolk letter states that the flag of

tnice boat had nirived nt Old Point, from
Kielimond Hospital, with TiVH Union prlwn-
< i s, one-half of whom are said to be dyijig.

' ,1 n. Butler's last order is much comment-
i it iiu, ho requiring all Southern papersW
|i.i^s through hisoflice, to be givei - '

-

he pleases.

""le IForW correapoadont also allcgci

us charges of cruelty aud inhumnniry^
which, if true, ought to receive the severeet

censure of the Government, It is osserid
that one Hodges, n Bank Director, for sla-

ting in tc.^timony^
" When Gen- llntler asked if he eeni

away certain moneys before or after hs

hod been served with an order on the Gen-
eral, he replied, ' I do not recollect,'

this man in tlie guard house, ou bread and
water, until he can spejik tho tmth,' wiu
the order which followed, and there Im.

boa hoeu over since. A report to Dr. Me-
Cormick, Genei-al liutler's Medical Direo-

-, will show that, up to Tuesday of last

week, ' men hnd been eoiifiued in JbrtrtM
Monroe, on brcndand icaler,/ar/orly-eigM

(tnd Ji/ltj days, and thai if Ihei/ had not

been mipptieil tcith food bij /flloie pruoiwrf,
they leould hafciliedofuetualslarfaticn.'"

lul ItonolndB Udui foi

New Yobk, April M3—Tho n'orlift Ualtb
moru eom'Spuudent saya tho rebels now have
thirty Ironeluds ready for service. Teu at

Richmond, tlvo at Mobile, seven at Charles-

ton, QUO ut Sikvanuab, three on Xuhu rl'

two on Tar river, and two on Roauoko rl'

It is also said twenty ironclads will orrivo

Cram Europe boforo tho end of Juno.

nl Butler

ISpodal Clipatca lo iliu CinrinniiU Bnqalru-l

lUi-TiMonit, April a-J.—Governor Seymoot
has toudeccd tbe Goverumetit tbe Slatv Uili-

ria to man fortiUeatloiia,und relievo regular.
uow iletailed for duly.

There isgreati-iicilouieutat Plymoalli,and

it is thought tho plate is evneunled. Goncnl
Peek is uuable to bold tbo place. A rebel

ram camo down and destroyed tlireogunbuali-

Bombshetl aud two olhert, SusaysadUpatck
from Genoml Butler,

General Bulletin a letter published to-dsj,

Bays ho will not submit lo bo under Gunetal

Smith 00 tho Peiiionuln ; hv is now no UK"*

than Waver of Fori ilonroo,

Tho iuilicatjuna are now that both Groat

and Leu'a ariuiea are ou the move, Lee !

moving troopa up tbe Sbenandonh Valley,
Lincoln is auxioits for no early mure <

Grunt's forcui aud a commencement of I'M

campaign. Grout's nnler J'Or banlahlng aut.

lers freui tbe uriuy rUla it of 2,600 men.-'

Uhio ia lo be guiirded by 300,000 six month')

Bliipmctii ol Specie.

New YoRii,AprilW.—TheBtupmentotB<
to-day to Europe was ^1,370,000 per jtYM'

nnd ?500.1WO per rirjinin.
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SOTJXHEXIIV NEWS.
_ FnOU TlIB QKOnOlA

Mobile papers of Jtorcll 25U1 publish the

following iiuportniit tulpgram from Georgia

:

5tiiJ.i!PovitJ.K. Mnrpb Vi.—Both Hodkcb

(oJiny wloptoil Hon Liutoo Stcphons' peace

rMolQtlonB, eariK'-'lly " rMommondmB timt

car Govcrnnii'rit. imniodintulv nflcr every

rtjniBl sncMM of one atics, vrhon nono tan

imviiUi its action fu uliuai loitcad of a ein-

trr-) doaire for jiuico, shall make to tlio Gov-

unnicnt of "'" cnomy nn official otfcr of
' - ' -'.I KroatpriDoiiilcUi!-

•t|,rr.inl77G,i

ingncw.-,

to it« fr

tbit IUI>

1 of D

;;;^t;^

ing hocn OltptVMfii ru- 111 Il>i- l\i!'li.,'< 111 till!

Uitxicr Statw,) (.(ihII mi rli- tij.' >|'i''ti"ii for

litrawlf. byncuiivi'iHii'iJi" L.M-ii'i I.--1 lur tliiit

Crpose. aft*!r thi' uitlM^i-.n' il ni nil rjiililoty

«08 0n both wilv-. ri--.i. i.- r lii.i r

ThujalBonil<i|>i' .1
.
liiriiiK

Uiaftln..ro4:eii(. ! -ii-|m.i„|

tiowritof kalx.i- . .>iV,-th,

ordorcd by tho I'n -I'ii ' • r. itk ,,r Wiir

or gcncml ofiiciT <.iiiiiiiiiinliii)t tlif Tmua-
MiKiissippl tuiiitnry ilupnrtoiHut, U iiu nt-

iNnjit t« niaintaiu the luilitarj ia thu nsiir-

[wlion of thcicnii>;ti(uf-iorial jitcfiriaJtuiii-tionB,

qf i».«jiiiB"-fln-'iii-- iiTi.l i..^i>.. v.iImIKv to

tJioriiMl by It, iiuil llii; iiliolo in:t itaolf, a
nttflily voiil."

•'That in thp jmlgmiuit of thin Gcnornl As-

f<imt)ly, thuMiUI nol is nn nlanuiuB (iisault

ajwD tho libtrty of flip ['coplu, ivitliout

exi»Uiigncc«5sily to oxcusb it, and huy
Uio iMiwcr oP-anv pnsaiblo uecfiuity

'

.-,_*. _^j ..,-l:- '".vw----

Thv Journal du iJnt-rc of the 4th inet-.

All English frignte lelt IfnltA yester

for TriesUs und will, in conipuny

with tho Kreuch frignto Tlicmis, net aa es-

cort to tho Novm. Tho Emperor ttuil

Emprees of Klesico, after lenving TriMtc,

will go lo Civita Vecdiia, thtncc to Rome,
nnd pny their respccta to his liolinCAS tbt)

The three frigntfs will siicccwivclj- stop

ftt St. Cnu de TciieriB'e, Mnrtiiiiquo nnd
HAvann. The Spnoish Government hns

HODtortlcra to theCaptaip Gonoml of Cubft

la FL'coive them with nil the honors duo to
" a aoveroign." The stenm tmnaport,

Maria Tliei*«i, witli the baggngo of the

I'riiiccnnd Frinceaa, will leave 'IViestc on
riU'Hihiy next for Hnvann. nud tlioro await

he arrivul of the Imperial equadron.

-> adopted a nwolntion tiim-

laRovcrtothM- lovomuiont iill

neveiitcuu and

They ill-'. iiptcdn resolii-

" in tho Presi-

4ont.J<l iL-diinit* arniii-s

- Tho Legii^liil'jr,. LVljounied sintiie.

[FWoithe r«lcn. pntB (Vu.) Krpnwi, Aiirll IC)

Tho follofcing Hcinl dispntches, rur.rn -i

(oiuoofthoimrii

pnpora lTi'"i-l>t -'fh- li-i V „(- li„

. .-i dmi
DOrtlMII.I.

tUo Mis,,--,

ATTENTIOH, NATIONAE. GUARD.

Into Acilrn Service—To ItemlCKvoun
and Repon lor Omr ihc sa at Miir-
TVtio QTO to bo ExemiUGd—Tlioae Fnll-
IHR- <o Hopart lo itielr Companies lo
bo Tronlcd aa Dcnorter*—nur Obtain
BnballtnlOB.

Tlio fiillowing important orders hnvo been
Isducd by thu Adjutant General of Ohio, by
order of Governor Uroiigb. Itis to lio hopi:d
" "- tho pntriotio National Giuirds will

ptiy Tospond to tho call of tlio Gov-
' :~OhloSlatt JournaL
R.MJn*l.lItAt-5U.im:ii3. Stateof Oiiro, 1

n (O.) : .r.)

COLU :», April Ih. I8«4.

ta nislunlly v

. tiim-ilB
u tbi:av t

lU- lay

liuatcdat Pn'luciih, on the Ohio
din moalb of thi^ ruiiuasseiv Drosden, from
ivhich hiH diBp:itch to Goncral Polk waa
dat«l. when on hig rctnm from Paducab,
ianoortho northern bouadary of Tounc&scc,
ono hundred and nine miles from Noahvillu.
Kipley.ttt which t!i« priaoneni have arrived,

ifl in Uin iniribirii I'^in of Misaiasiuni. In
contomW - .K-'Ucoof Krrtst,
ono ciiiiii": I 1-1 tbnt lulglity

(OA-alryl.' -l, :iiid Smith, that
lately un" . ^l' mphiM.to co^opi-r.

hade eryll

DcMOi^m, Aprils, 1804.

To Gen. a Cooper:

. The folluwiiig dispatch from Gen. Forrest
hujuatbecn rocuivod:

L, Polk, Lieatcn^t-Gcnoml.
Dresden, Tkss, March 27.

Via OULONA, April £, leO-l.

To IMvl.-Cen, Pott;
1 left JncEuoD on the S2il alt., and cnptnrdd

UniDu Cil^ on tho !i4th, with four hundred
anil Ufty prisoncra. amoug Ihciu tho retieKi

Hawkins and most of liis regiment, abi
Iwo hundred hooiUB and five handred small

I alau took jiosBessioa of HicluiLan, tho
my having passed it,

I uiovimI north with Bnford's div
marching direct from Jackson to Padnci
fifty hours, atlAckvd it on tho evoning of tho
SGIh, drovu tho enemy to their gunboats and
forts, held tho town for ten honn, and could
hare held it longur, but foaud thu aiuall-pox
rupng, and evacuated the place
Wc captured many atoiea and botscs, linrn-

«d up aixly bales of cotton, onu atcamer in
ihu dry dock, uud brought oat llfly pris-

My loss in UnioD City and Paducab. as far

34 known, is Iwcnty-livo killed and woumh'il

sntucky brigade, killed; Liout.-(.'ul

Lauliuni.of tbuFaulkuur regiment, mortal! v
wuiiudetl, and Colonel CrowUn of tho 'Jtli

Kentuckv. and Lieutcn^n('Colonel Morton, of
thu 2d Tennc-wee, BllRhtly wounded.

Tlic cncniy'M tor>j< at Padncah was llfty kill-

ed and wounded. The priitonera, in all 5W.
N. U. FORIUIST.

DESioi'uLia, April 3, ISGi.

To Cm. S. CoOJ'cr:

Tbo following dlnpatcbjnat roocivod from
6ou. Forrest.

J.itE60>. via W*TEnFORD. April 2. 1864.
Six hundred federal prlaonera will arrive

al Itiptey. MtstiiKsippi, to-day, tn roult for

Deniopofis
Colonel Ncoloy engaged ITnut (t) on tho

XKh March, Dear Uolivor, capturing bis entire
wagon train, routing and driving them to
Mtmpbia. killing' thirty and captanng thfrty-
tlvK prlsoDura, killing two captains and cap-

L. Poi.K, Lleutenant-<}cneraL

n-Tooj (h'l (.-liiirlv.lflo Mereur), A|i'rtial

mbnumro for a throe bmidred
rrotigiiu, bearing on Kurt Somtcr,

I Friday morning. During
, four shots wore llrod from

. it8utut<'r,allof which atmck the foi

OnThargday ibe Yankee wurkingpartiea b(
rained a gin for thu purposo ofholating a gun
into pDoitlon. wheu suddenly oar battorioa
opened npoo them, ciiuaiug a rather hasty
lowering of tho gun nnd dlapcrsion of the
blue c^atA. Since then n slow, desultory Ore
ban been kept up against tho onomy'a works,
fnim a few of our unns.
Wo hoar that of latu tho enemy's gunboats

have bern amusing themselves by shelling

GKUM UUIBAUIJ B\ SULDIIiRH,

llriuidon and vicinity, in this county.

wcru tho scene of a most alianiefnl nud niit-

- „ proceeding on I'lieadny afternoon,

perpetrated by a hody of soldiers, Ave in

ibor, belonging to Capt, Jioatwick'n

company. Tlio fuctii. as detailed to us by
a uunibor of pcraons, arc subatantmlly as

folloWB: it appears that tho aoldiera in

iiuestion went on horseback to the rcsi-

dbucti of tho widow Colopy, nn old and
much cateenied lady, nearly 80 years of

ago, who resides this Hido of Urandou. and
ry nide and boisterous inunncr, at

' time trying to ride into the house,

made a demand for her sccesh Eon. Tho
old Indjtold thera that she had no "seceith

on"—that she had but two sous, one (

vhoTO was in the Federal army nud tli

ilher rctddiug nt Itroudou. The soldiers

lOon discm'eix'd Mr. T. L. tiariiuaud. a
lOU-in-law of Mrs. Colopy, out among his

sheep, and rode after him at a rapid gate.

That gentleinau not loiin.- jlropared lo ilc-

fond himself ngainHt so many assailiints.

rctrentcil to tho woods, and thus made his

escape.

Tho soldiers soon afterwards made their

appenmnco at tlio house of Mr. John Col
opy, in tho village of Brandon, but that

iri'Ullpmnn being absent, they coinnieneed
:i ri-!i B „r Inwless donioustiatiODB, such as

..:i-)ioards, ke., and demanded
' ^' |iv to show lior rebel flag,

.
,

.1. d that they had no flag but a
'1.1' I'nion flag, audit was at the
of .Mr. Briekor. The flag was nftcl--

wnnls sent for. and torn into pieces, each
soldier Utking n slip, as a " trophy of war."
Meanwhile. Mr. Mnnjunud, having pro-

ivolver. appeared nt tho scene of
hostilities in the village. A regular battle

then followed—a number of pistol shots
being fired at Mr. Mnrquaud, one taking
fleet on his arm, prodiiciug a sovero, but
lot fatal wound. Marqimnd attempted
to fire in return, but lus pistol having
been loaded for a long timo, would not go
"" Mr. Oliver Squires, who had Just

into the village on hnstncss, vria also

fired npon several times, but none of tho
shots touched his person. Iteingnnnmied
he defended lumsell as w.n ii-; h'l •miM

1th stones. While thi-. t j |,,,,

ediiigs weregoiufioii. r i

to^vn, fnearly nil of win i i
.

cans), although appi^vii:,- i.. ! i

them, made no serious efloit ti> put n stiip

to the outrage ; and at the close of tho
perfortunnce they treated the soldiers to

somctbiug good to cat, and seemed highly
ple.iscd witli the occurrences of tho day.

'tis proper WD should add that one of
soldiers engngeil in this mob, nod who
e then appears to have regretted the

part lie took in tlio atliiir, told a gentleman
tbia slianieful work was executed by or-

ders fVom Cnpt. Ilostwick. Tliis snldier

furtlier stnleil that the design was to mob
tiio Jiaiiner olllco tliat day, but after com-
ing to Mt, VeruoD, parties fi-om whom
they expected nissistance, refused to pnr-
tlcipatc m any such lawless proceeding
Wu hope that this reported conneution of
Cajit. llostwick with thu mob of Tuesday.
may prove to bo incorrect. Indeed, wi*

cannot bring onrself to btliovo tliatnni

gentteinan occupying his position in tin

" ri'd States Army—an Army im-i ii i""!

av.iiMil purpose of putting:

lliOQ against the laws of tin

laintaining the Union and u|ihi<i<Lr

the Flag of our Country—would tonnteii-

luneh less iustigiitc, a mob again.-;i

private citizens or private jiroperty.

i M.ii :(l»t laCA;

Btrucd aa to release the member fumialiing
theBUbritltutu from duty with tho compuny
uftvr the expiration of tlie term of service
then ptmling.

Dy Oritur of the Governor

:

B. R. CowAx. Adj't.-Gcn. Ohio.

tSE-ioiiui. HiijuiqujiicrKici, Sr*ui of Ohio, >
AIUWA.VT-GHVEItAL-3 UH'ILB. \

CaLL'uiu.-ii,AlirUU, l»M. >

GKSEnAT, OiiDKns No. 12.]

t, batlnlions and independenl
of II 1 uf (beNiif lard

Trade* Commerce and Money Matters.

Aa every one might havo known, neither

CnABF.'s itoinga at Now Vorh, nor SnEtuiAN's
Gold bill, which pnsaetl the gcnntu.hnvi- lirtd

any liuuofleial cll'uet on the gold ri . :

StatnU) lawa cannot chnngo the laws
tunv In tho face of all thoell'orts lo ."'..;

.

gold ifl mnhing up to its past bighi-il ].ii' ,;,

and will not stop. It is not groenbuukn nliiiii;

which does this, but Ibe enormous aniimnts

of Qovomniont credits of overy deitrlption,

from a Cvrtiticatoof Indobtcdnesa to a 10-40

Ilond—the Inst Invention for raising mouoy.
Congress Is now bn.iy on an enurmoua tax

nii.1., tho like of which no people overaaw
before—or /tit rather. Aa soon as tbia bill

licoomca a law, wo almll lay it before our
n-adurs. Tin then it would not bo of inipor-

lanoo OS .t record, bccnuso it Is undergoing
daily changes in the IIouso, and thcu it has
got to pass tho ordeal of tho Sennte, The
object was, after the week lost on ceuanriJiR

Mr. IX)NG. toputttu»t:i:cl>11t IbroiiKli Im'ti

Houses by tlie l-i ( m,,, l f , ,, .- ,„,

1 IP. X&iSa; J«i, SS-SOCi
-.1 ^t isaaoo; xgnnc'i a

kiiu B»»](PO;flon;liui
^unp—Si»iai& PopiKit
.iUnti—I0a!l9la. <t!ui.

['IT—Aupl™—eoSSI M p bBAh; y
fliifclVj. lJrl>1iri»<b'a— ISOaic. 'f POUQ

."^-"il- -- f :;.illoni 1)7 Ihobamt, 608

C'liicliinull niurb.et'^Aprir 33.

m'l'ri'll"",'''"""*''"'"^"
"" """'•P«'^''"'

SUiuui.i«»iiil",nlinM M73BaSw»» lalmn. 1

Id
l'"! "'',''''''* 'ilolW*' bbl which r,h«l

ad Ultra iii«swa7. ThB ulwi comnrLm a
in at |o Ju<iti euror an)ii][ilii«, ^id KTSftDSS

WHISKV-ITnilcT the adrlu* froai Now To
rrii.iluti"rliiPcloBO g( our list nport. (-Pn,

prospect of thai

There are (.r<

lithnroiiefi'igbtiii!

pie. « the pr.isp.1 (in

.i-l^nlnj. BlObbt

•'h li... (I'aS'w.

The a

military forces of the State have beu
fore net, furnishes the surest guar;
tho National Guard will bo prompt

'

ble at tho appointod time. Onr armi
field are marshaling for a deciaive L

the citizen aoldioi

the c

relic ing 01

ing Victor!

I

garrioon duty to allow ilivm

luorc ardnoMS laburs of the I

Uy order of the Governor.

pounder

Thursihiy niglit. four

;oTON—Tho Western

This shows the centrarwing tendency
itr politics under the present Aboliti

dynnst.^^ Hero wii Bee Govcriioni of s
creignStatc—tlie|iriini|mlstotiieFedt
compact—ini^'i 'i.i_ I l.„iLii 1 111 th

position, iiii'i

danco in .n''- ' ' '

••( the I .
.1.

. . i I

tiwdly r.

fflonsti'oi

ed tho wi

' of tho Uni-
> that State.

.iiKholViM-

/ir«(, Tho Internal IIov

above, with its direct taxes and army of Ah-

sessors nnd Collectors, scattered ovir ili«

whole country and peering into ever} n n,

homo nud private bu^iitcss, with "o.tii.

not iniprriMfionB, enough ta 1111 the b.iv,
i

-. .

gions with souls 'A'hich may make slight miK.

takes in cstiaiatiiig tUoir property, incomes

nnd busineB.i transact ions. Tho ptberis a Tariff

bill, adding euormonaly to tho already high
dnticaon thfucwssariui.asweli aa tho luxu-

ries or life. All tbwio taxes arc created aa
much for tho purpose of saving tho bond-
holders, u-lio aix not fiumJ ni nil, ns to carry on
Iho war. The bond-holders lumit have their

interest paid, and in gofJ, if tho army goes
unpaid in grecnbnckB.

As n most valuable picco of infonnntion, in

c.ilculntlng the discount on paper uioiiuy, a

guutlemnu of thiscily, who bus given much
atudy to the siibjuct, at homn and in foreign

countrica, has pruiiared tho followlug falile,

which oar roadurs should preserve, ns nt u

glance thny will always be nblo to sco whot
greenbacks are worth in gold, bysubtracting
the diitcount from ItJO. It ia just whut w
wanted to make thu aniijeut uiisily nudi

st«od, and always at hantl

:

KXCIUyGK TAllLE

SftoiriBjIftcOisfOMti ton Orcetibackf lu Compnral
ir^ih l\e PrfiniiiMi on CvUl.

n

';;»"£'.!:

d domaDiI at r^s-W

[;itOCEKlts-Th8ii

idhcn H'Sis. Wnlsiwoa v

II u I I a~ttiD latter rabs t

K 31Briiot—April m.

I v« wtek, uid with a,iftii

ii.™«i-jii^r.if piricMfti-iD laaiU; Thomoiloniic

KiiEEi' Af.u Lahim—Tbe mwliot oponod SlonUny

n-markably bleb prioe, but tb^j bnrois wen, vcn
•Iwip. anilidl Ibu ntnck lo ijlilh itrcot sold out r»i>lJ-
lyalliault VH.Uto welghl, and bnycm wniilM
luois. 'rtUis cunaldfrlni; thoqaallly, la the lil;h>ii|

Erie* ever hBnivii. It is prlnelpaUy owiae lu <lu-

Igtl Vlico at \Mtt u Ibo udvnnui apon iiiilM tliLi

tnuntH boa not tie«D LirfQ cuoach t<t wrarmnl ulicb
irrcat prices lor ehocn. A ronindoniblo p^iri nt thu
iluck [afnim Indians, niinobi, nnd laws, but iDun
ofitnumObioondUichlKan. Tho Kow Yurh .htfp

durint! Ibu but munth or two. Owing to IIil' hiplL

IT wu aal[i;lpat«<l taut rail that v!0 ihould liih" Tbr
,:iai:r.<l<)n(ila.vpf UiDitiick tadkalH Iho hlt.-h prlcn
1.1 hay and ftein. 'tho itli^p am cat «« fat ua Ituy
-lirinld be. Iudi'«d many of tbulo sro oulj lit for

Table from (bo luiit hiehoi rati;, (j(lvlut| tlic dluDiuit

fur DUE pci M'Dt. odvauM.) nllliJli dtvMo \%y ->. 1 or B.

for I, i or 1 por cBol, lui iiquired.

This table will bo found useful fbr business

men, bankers, merchants aud others, when
taking an iavoicu of stock on baud, bills iiv

ceivablu, payable. Scfi.. SiM.; and apropo to

thu same, till! rulliiiving from tho iforlii, il-

lustnitus very familiarly the present paper

money illiisiun, by taking tbo price of gold on

thoSUiU of August, 1663, about siiven months

ago. when it W.-US soiling at]J!l, aud itspricu

thu Ntbuf April, ItJ()4:

Kli.kotbu ir v , c«l,"o

"iSdii°-iS.Vii"~"'t^yj^ fjil-btcp bnv
..luKti.

"!r ''"I'to

tomb*
.rS.SS.-ffiV"

1 tTocIy

S'USi

X ',%X
guUv dl-[»«dgf

llfndwi..*. 9 »0J
tiary Ondi^i..,--- mt'J-
Hopi Bta»t
irrlvali fac ths onkamoniittli..- USS.
B wroh tut J«ai.. .,

11,100

ruTiiI Kietipu of CalUt iff aS Kindt fir il,i Wtti.

ibn r«port« rnna Uie aovoral mwkvt
1 ihv ilty, I

PL Cowt

]t»Aprll23.
middling Dpluni]

n IrrOBubu- and

irrdled. SaleaaltlKiataS. cblga? at tlU.
WHKAT—IrrcEolaruid uDMttlDd and cloii^ roDr

- MaT»lTa»n7forChleago«ptlnE;SI«
,mk» dab;aDdtl7»3:

>KO«prlnE;

IFr

Tho Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, says:
There has boon very severe frosts in me

region of Tailabaasce, and the Floridian fear«
tLo fmit u all killed- The gurduns havo suf-
tiiTcd very much. Taken altogether, Ihu post
winter has been the severest that wo liavo
had for many years.
ThoTarburo (N. C.) Smthemer, says snow

><dl here last night to tho dopth of several
inches. Buforethls weokwusoutlt hod all
dlsappcartnl. It is feared that considerable
datnago baa bocD done to tbupcoch crop and
t* the garde na.

nob nt I.acli.

We have received, but too lute for tliis

meof the ifanncr, nn uccount of a sol-

ers' mob at I^ock, similar to tho one
above described, at Drnndon. This mob
was also gott<>n up by members of Capt,
Itostwick's company, who nsserted that

they acted under the Captain's orders.

This matter should be investigated by the
Military Committee, as well as the civil

trihunnls of the country. If the laws fail

to protect penceablo nnd luioll'euding citl-

Keus, the people mutit he prepared to pro-
tect tbeniselvts ngainst nil such outrnges-

nOW HEAR THE CENSURE REHOLI)
TION CAinE DBItVO BBATKN.

It seems if it had not been for some prc-
Ifnded Democrats, en IIing themsolves
" Wnr Democrats." the rcsolntiun of cen-
sure ngainst Mi*. Long, for Ids speech,
wontd not liave passed. Tho Wasldogtoii
correspondent of tlie New York ViorM

"The epeccbeaattmotinggenorol attontii_
to-dny nero mode by ifuBsra. Colfax and
Long, Tho former, before aiioakinc, i

"'

drew hia resolution tor oxpulalon, and ai

ted asa subatltnto tboono propoaing con
and thereupon called thu main mies
which was ordered by tbe small minority of
four votes. Had not auch Uemoerats as
KlcAsra. Oiloll, St«bblns and Steele, of Now
York, voted with tbo Republican a, together
with one Uemocratundoneothorllepubllcan,
»'hu dudgcd the vote, bat both of whom wore
present and nlvdgod against tho main iines-

tion, tbo whole thing would have thus been
Erobably killed, and tho subseqnont proceiHl-
iBB not have been taken; for the tnlin Ro-

piibllean lUlrgalion of Jtlinoil, icilti Uon. irintcr

iJacij, Mt. BoaUctll. and olhcn of that parly.
nled Kilh the IiemorTal4 a^ainit the main qua-
lUm tringi oritred."

8*niN\, April 23.—The Northern Traiispor-

Ltion Company's propoller Maine, paHsed
down to^ay. being the llrst thu season. She
reports the Straits clear of Ice.

An Irishman once said to nnother: ''.\ii<l

yo have taken tlio teetotal pledge, h.-"

ye )
" ludado I have, and I am not aslm <

r itnither."
" And did not Paul toll Timothy to tal;e

little wine for his stomadi's sake t"

"So he did, but m^' nniiic is not Timo-
thy, and there is nothing wrong with my

i eooRb. Dr. i

glccxnllota!

r Remedy.—^«
id to tboao aufrcriDg fr

rieUaod* Mulliauong (

I^llinun iCoaghJl
1 proprli

'c havo trliK] it durlag (bo past w«ik, aud Inund ru-

i( fmai a diihI dtilrcsalDi; «>ueb. It la prvpiT

r. Strickland, No. fl Boot Fourth itroot, CIuol

bIa.andl'i>raalDb;l)n)|,'Glataat iOccDUpcr t

fS"'.
UK ibelTTiil

FUl I a do I phi a niarket—Aprll lU.
id llnuur. S.>l[4 al S7 im

i

r ultra family^ ircrlpla a

in baud ainsIMi^i

.

Hbiv Vorit noney narkol—April. 33.
MoDDjutlvonod itriuly Bll.

ElerllDg EichiiifoanDcr ouddull at 1943196 Tor

Gi>ld I" mooj aetlTo and dccldwUy blghcTi uponing
al 711 and clodng quKo Una at 1».

t^avBrnoiiiDt aioeks fUmor, ft-sa'a ooDpoiu 11119

ilMfDroDir viIluB.-.

h aalu atWa SiJc , In clud

u actlTCk Salea at %» fat

7 1SfornB>rdoit^^!ia?StUU
Bl; I3S5999T0U for prima
mM3, for Jaao; bu^'um ufK

LiQuii-n ,.11114 1110. (orabooldon andlSSIM iGr

'uACOS StI>rS—SomlnalandnnohaDEcd.
LAllI>-IliRli»r and lu tiilr drmnnd. whh aaka

^la for Mn/nnriJnnfl action' Dolloa at UleaudaOOO
riarar kluv. Jouoaad JoljHllcriapUBDDt >Ma.
BUTTKIl^DuU aud lower. Sjtoa nt B333U0 tor

CnKI^SE-Tho laaikot la iloiilj with sal« alia
USforucw.

,^i,i^'i.( ii-tl?l™°onM( w«)c, fhoogh Ihc lanrkel ta

,
. .1- .,, Ill »loK o( aptmpccUvo Incrcnu of lup

.i
. . ..n Foreign. l[Miiifaolm,TK iMviug r.-

.1 . '.L.-irtiocka dorini; thu rwat lunvtuMot,
....lineofriQ thiiTiopoornbl.iliitnqbiltCT

:i -.1 1 Ihu drop In Qold. and: wlUi buycm aut
j.L..H41iart In thair vipwa, piicw are lu i laico
lomlnaL Thsaaloi Inelnao IS.IWO M Uonus-

, ,_, oni|„„y ,„ Mlctua,

'^ouviiDintaiiiiHlCak

IslLiuontnaSllf

illim Uot-.Api
FLOUR—SKady. with ailu of Ht

upgnliii>at|7iO.
WITCAT—Firm and advancing.
CO«N—Thomarkot ta lonm Mtlro,

I St far wbltcandtl U fur jellDW.

WIUBKY—Unll and ^ -'"

PllOVlSIOXS-rncl

'llhaajoaar Obla w

Cblcaito .llarkel

CORN— Dot) and dcclinoJ I

IwDiES u'n.«-lll«liO

necE;BCEIPrS-IWpbi
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THE CRISIS, APRIL 27, 1864.

W«ane*da7) - . April -it, IHO-I.

Blur AT WlLL-SUlltE, VAN M'SBT
covNrk'. onio.

Mr. A- L. ALBoa. tlif Itecppr nf thp

Orogon Honso at the nbovc ]>laef, Iiiispn.-

wLilcil to Govtrnor Brocjgii u schedule of

bin propcrlj destroyed by n mob of sol-

dipra, insHgfitedby tho Lojnl Li'iigiiP Abo-

liiioiiisU of tint pW.-. WiiiJows. (tweii-

iv-flvo in Duiubor, with the curtiuua,)

liiircnus, chaire, (thrco ilniion) glasses,

pitchers, and allsorttnf properly received

tlio destructive blows of the uioli, iiutil the

hotel iras a perfect wreck- A coiuinittie,

appointed to assess tbo d.imngeH under

oath, nifdca oat a seliednle of destroyed

piapevty amountiDg to$l,3!>l 77.

Mr- ALnna was abspnt nt the time and

no one at homD bnt Lis ^vift^ ivlioni thti

soldiers thieatcned to kill if alic iiilerftrert

with tlietn in any maimer. She iviia tlui.s

compelled to Bland quietly by and see the

jiroperty destroyed, or receive tho siinie

fite. Mr. Albus is a German, and came

to this countt; Bixtecn years ago with

cousiderablo property and became a

citizen. He now demands of the Gov-

eniment protectioa and remuueratiou for

his losses- If he cannot got the.w hn will

proclaim to Iiie couutrjmeii to reni^iin

where they are and not trust life and pini'

ctty to n Govcromeot whieh refup*,* yn^-

toction to oithcT.

Here is a dear case for Mr. Uaoi'Cii, .•

tlte highest esecntivo officor of the Stui.

decled by tho people under the Coiistii'i-

tioDi and sworn to sec that tlii; hiws me
faithfully eseculod. It will tiwt the fict,

isach day becoming more and more ioi-

portaut, whether any reliance can be

placed upon tho government of Ohio to

protect the citizens in their rights.

Mr. Albus saya he baa paid liis ta:^cs

regularly to sapport tho Goverument, and

performed all the duties required of him

as a citizen, and bo will not lamely and

(luietly submit to have bis properly thus

destroyed without Hooking for ledi'ess from

that Govemraent which he understood wa.t

bound to protect him, andfor which ho paid

his puvtloa of the oxpcnsea to maintain.

We are gliidtoobservethis determination

of Mr, A. to see himself righted, and to force

from the aatlioritiea tho decision, whcth'-i '

we hiivo aGovcmmentto which we ^.ui

look for protection, or whether each uiuji

ninst heck hia own safety in his own right

arm. If it is the latter, then evpry man
will know what to depend apou, and ono

has ail equal chance with another. If the

old dnys of an " eye for an eye and a tooth

for a tooth" have been revived, then

each man must care for himself; and

taxatiou will ccogo to pay olhcials who
only use it for the destruction of tlie

tfls-payer. The new order of things may
be roii;/hcr than the old. but it cuniiol

be moie expensive than the present- And
if men must die by tho aword it is but lit-

tle didVrence whether they die al lii>nie tir

abroad. To this complexion, we deeply

regret tosay, things are nkpidly ap|>roaeh-

ing, unle^ those in authority hluiw soou

that they aro not aidorg, iiliL-tlors and
winkerri at these illegid acts of the iiiobs

lining nil parU of the country.

DBnritlCTION OF XMK FRKinOrtT
nEssenGBB.

We received the following letter from

Mr. Dean after our last weeks paper had'

gone to prcRS. Woivill publishit, as it isim-

portant the public should be correotly in-

formed, in regard to an act so infamous and

ontnigeous- The Abolitionists, t'lsavo their

ropntatioiis, or their hides, added atiU fur-

ther In tile crime, by startitig tho absurd

story that Sir. Bean perfonacd the work

liimttelf to raise a little sympathii. This

is more dastardly than Iho act itself.

—

Even the Ohio Stiila Joitnial, of tliisci^,

over i-cady to take aiiay contracix or gloat

over mobs upon Democrats, lends itself to

Ibis deapotio effort to escape tho ponolty

its paity deserves. We let Mr. Bea?; tell

Ids own slory. and deeply do we regret

|Fo[ Tliu CrisliJ

KiiEMONT, Ohio, April 16, ISGt.

CiH., Mi'-n.aiY

—

Dear,Sir: Your papur hav-

ing ii larger circulalimi throiighoot the State,

I iiiiv-e to rvqaest )*oli to pahlish for mo a

hripf niid hiirritdly wi-itluu nccaont of tho

Icstriictiuu of my priutiog office by tho Abo-

htioa vuuduls of tills plnco. Threats havo

boou made, from time to tiniu. fur three years

pMt to m»li luy nlliit, Imt I luvu sviiipwrd

-""Ily

.' Ii.ne tho

'.^Lsl, a uiilu ftoiu tho oQlcc. Ev»r>
fitil ou iliu pnpcr \va» ilcatroyod oc mi

tlud tUc -:lni..i- Lirri^a uU'. The udicrlinin'j

piigo Wii3 i;irrietl a sqnnre and then throfiTi

intoiiipniul fcittorcil.nnd tlio cho.-iu cnrrii>d

prcs-shiLve uu( yutbeun fanml. .lui 1 i<i. -'.i '

were thniivn into the rivu 1

pearances, tho devils iui .'i: :

scared iind ruu- Thopapcr* I'^i' . ' m
'.vete torn ami scattered evi^t iii. r. :-

i i.

kegs u})sct, and the wbolo oDieo, whfu I cii-

lered it iu the moraiiig, looked as though
it was in ruitis- Ihave a flnejob otSce, lu
evprv i-iirtipobr. but tho ilamngc to thnt will
I,rnU„l>lv ri.it . V I Sirjl t-l *-JIWI Til"- i-.."--

How Congress does things caube sei-u by

reading the speech of Mr. HauilI", uf

Marylautl, .is far as he was pcnniitiil i .

make it, and which cou be found iii il>'~

wef^k'aCitisis.

railing to expel him, ho was then. !!

s'lrcd. The wo rd.^ taken dowa by Abili

lion WASiiitonKE, were as follo«->i

:

"Tho tviiith asked yoa to let thuiii lit'... in

p^act. But, no, you eaid you wniiM luin);

liiominlonnVjagotiou. Tlmtisiiot iloim yri.

(iihI Allui|;lity grant thai it auver niLiy Ik'~ i

iiipo thai, jaa will never HubJu;,Mi(> iht-

Henth "

&Ir. HATcma was then forced to his seitl-

aiid never i>ermitted to explain or defend

himself.

By referiiigto the paragraph from whi.l.

Lhirt eKtnict was taken by WASiitiuUM.. :i

uill be .see J 1 that tho balance of it r'ut~

q'litcadifferentfaceuponwbat isherequo-

ua. We read, ' Tbo Infidel says in bis

heart, there Is no OoA." Take down the

wnids "there la no God," refuse all e^-

jil:i:i:itiiiu, and condemn tho writer U) l\\-:

liiiniing Htahe bccau.se ho said "there w;ls

iiii (.(.d." This would be just about a fiiir

>~iii'c iiiii'u of Wasudurkk and his coa<\)u-

tm« We regret, deeply, eioucrcly regret,

li'Kce this Congressional district impugned

ou uieiwiireB so vitid, by tho most extraor-

dinary veto of its representative- When
vOtnttift* ore tho order of tho day, the jieo-

ple can ptuy at the game as woD as Coii-

ijte.isinen. Tho people elect roeu to Coii-

^rrc-vi to truly represent them, but nut to

voli- ci'ar^ijrcs ou members for dilTuring

-,^illl Iheia in sentiment.

This I Iho n

mobbing whicli \\ •

State; and wli:ii ,..,.

transactiuu is, (L.{i '
:

''

drels ntu niaking Hj. h >,
:

-if,i,.i-iL - [i..i i

to i-Teatu Iho imprii«on tli:it f, or aiy l"rioii(l.-i,

(!i<l it Ibr political effect. After throatuii-
iug tliiei thing for three years, and litinlly

norviiii; rbi'm.-plres up to do their infamous

' ilhi it, is piling lafu-

Lii;;'if tbo Diilnncracv
iiuilas-Lntalkthismiil-

M. 1-. IlKA-X.

dilUculty fiuUvuen Goo. nanka
mill Adiuind Porter in regard to cotton. He

" rroui tbo very bosl sonrcoa, I am advised
lUut lliiiu is a actjouH quarrel noing on be-
iHvi^L the milit.iry nnd naval autlioritlcs up
I hi- re- \f. cnrrcspoDrlenta genemlly mess
wiiJi Kill) inkn tlio i-utu of the nniiy, it may

..IhPi . till' irtiT

aruchii ig all lliu

I'verMliiiifs fl™ in the, cuuulry, duclnring
rlmr tli.. li.nin.r will bo sold liy lliuui for tho
i>.;iit'lii 111 M i'iiirii--'.to jituveut frauds I Pri-

DiS yon evor hear a
lUOill Jiltluc

been afked, but
aiisu.ied: Utl^iso war Wstvalor
to hght t Have our siddiera been

used for the legitimate jiurposcs of war, or

e!y to fill the pocltetH of greedy and
.li'.<4 spi'i'iilulors i It is nut surprising

Wf have i<i pocket defeat after jlefeat,

u tho mere gnili fur ruiUin ami uejiroes

zhieh tho alter hi-Loi i.ii,. u I., i.r.u, h.<.i. .^

lau. will find ilnt. -I -..m.iI,. ,vi[li

Va , MOltALS in WASillKOTON.

—

1 -irirt, Witihiijgton, i^ said to
"""-' < its wliiilo length, south

.
!<"' one hoUHu that is not u

I
:

II' A f^iiitruet has jusl

old a liimso of tlio aomo
.,i,|.|j l=(OCU8lSdO,«»!

The WushhiL-i .n. ,..ii..|.ni nf rho
>w York JIVW, in spi-akiiig of t,he

sec'lid speech of Mr. l.onijE ill the House.
iiguiiisi the redidutiou fur his uxpidsluu,

ilr I ' . I'll i"i tiiiiii- than an boar
i:i' I * ii;i>r. He provod

I h ;
' I

I ' debaters in tho

nly ap-

•'STATK nKt:i>rKR"—<il!>, TIcCLSL-
1.AK AHQ OBJIUCUAUV.
J.kCKSON-vit,LK. lu,-. April 18. 18M,

Dr.K\\ CoLONKLt^Tho Dumocrocy from tho

pruiric.n of Illinois scad you kind gruetlug.

they proporly approcluto yonc aoblo offortH to

save what is loft of our onco glnrious Gov-

orumeat-, to perpetuate to tho "last syllable

of recorded time," tho anfudieg glorios of the

past, Yon havo stood up manfidly t« thj

wo I k, looking neither to tbo right nor luft;

uuinred by powor, ualnflnonood by gain, you

have doalt giant blows upon that vast inli|iii-

ty which is now a "power la the land," mul

which will soon, if not atayccl, destroy ii'<

Someofthoso who should have stood by in

this trying hour have, I fear, defuctcd anil

" bowed to Baal,"

lu tho Slate Ilcgiiler, of tho ]4th instaut,

there is aa ontract from Thr (>i»l». 1 quote
only a nextion of it. Speaking of IhuDcam.
racy ffte Criti* says '.

"TUoy wont noithor Llncdlo nor any of W. m:.|..-

To whirb sentiment tho ninsnoa respond

An much Its we may dislike it, this
spttles IbrcNver the question of profi

tbo part of thuTiojifllfr—all of its

will bo thrown to AlcCkdliin iii lli.

.
April 18,—The inuuguration

of tho Groat fair nt MarjT.iad In-
Stitulo to-uigbt, wore very imposing. The
Piesiduut's appuaranco in tbu hall was greet-
ed with trumomloua applause.
Aftor the innngurul address of Oovernor

Bradrord, tbo Prosldent was loudly called for,
and in rcsponso, proceeded to make a brief
address. He referred to tho great olinngo
taken place inljaltlmoredariiigtbulast three

The world, ho said, had long br,-n in want

."M.r,.. r. i.,.i-,.l inhnvolnkenplacoii: l.i:
I'lU.iw and 111, ii,a-.t,icn. -if several Uundr.'d
colored sohllorft by tho Coufoderates. Mauy
supposed thntthotioviTnnieut did not iutend
fodniti duty inrf^ard to tbo protection of

|;-'"|''|- II "iili iiirin,>ir whotUer bo

Ho poadured tho mnttor ovor carofully,
nnd when ho bocamu cooviiiced it was a
duty to so employ thorn, ho did not hesitate

wiiATGiirKiiKKtu vAn«Kuv noutb
CAUOLInAMAVH ADUUTTHIt «' An.KBSTK."
Governor Vance, of North Carolina, ig

constrained by the" amnesty" ptoclomtt-
tion to spenk ua follows

:

"Now what does Mr. Lincoln promise tha
State of Nortb Carolina J In what langnoita

'

does bo clothe bis graoions terms of iSidoa
and amnesty 1 H., says if ouo-luuth^ tho
people of auy Stole will t„ke nu onth to sup-
port—whatt Thu Coiistitutioul JVny. tatt
an oath to support hii proclamalwii abolisbuiK '

slovory, bis proolnuiation inciting tbo alamt
of your Stato to burn your Imnios and nmtdor
yonandyonrfamilles! If you awocotosnp-
port this proclamation you would porjuro
yourselves, for it is in dinrt violation of tho
Constitution, iu> ymi wi>M kin>w

"lll.l Al.li bus iHThinxl )iiin^,.|r, ntid bo
'i' • !' I'lit 1..N ,1.

r I. . ir, ^nry of vil-

' -• riiiuocod by
It take nn

" ''
'

' 111 Congress

-.
. .. ,„ ,,. ,„;::::";r't

^,^,,1 .,^,^, ^ ^

munlty^,

i.in-.,.i,.i i-wry niliiiT lioiii ni.olonol Up
t.euetal Leo,

That is what Mr. Lincoln has done to
bring bnck the South into tlio Union.-
Great hopes were centered on North
Carolina. It can nojv be seen how those

'

hopes have been blasted. Can there bo a
hope while such folly leigua at tbo \Vhilo
House i

TUB FiEHDJ

consistoucy, its love o

for peliov now aiti

Look nt another coin

14 hi Ibe JTniK.

" Consistonoy thou art a Jowol." Mornll v

.

mentally and physically unm for nnvUiin-
but a Dumoerat.howcau I support Mct'li'tliin

aud prosecvo my consistoucy I Wdl it"'

sidvo of a nomination at Chiengo, Ilki- jin.'

dipuingofXnamnn seven times in ilii' iinidil\

.Turtlan, reliovo me from tho obliqiiy nf vn-

ling tho power to oue who centd siill coa-
tinuo to make our" land a vuritablo Raieab.
.. ileredbythotcarsof thousniidsof Raoliela,"

I Mn I, as ono roanonaiblo to God, boll '

Tjblv

od ho wojiilgbt.
Butwhea tho Governnii'i

mnko soldiei-i of colored ppn
onlyjustlbiii-ilinuM Imv"

mght

n a decision
tbo nOiiir of

ilbuns lu tbu blood of two bundled tbou,
lauds of his kiud.

Abl mo, Iho lonnilcil HTCuth IfaDl nnmlcr ivcnmJ

Hl.mil nurf:cd nnd watirtd by tbo widowV

ehifirou who.io fath.ri

Foroiicl tell tho J((a(-!

f-int to «hiih 1 w.L- i

".NuhaL is uut uam,.' aud foll> is

iiple never learn from oxporicnce

iiii.iui I. .1 ..L-.- Tbo Gi
dniii l'MiUtii e I nnlirmiug tbo reports in os-
i-ti'ii,-..' ri'l^tivoio tbo mosHiicro, but hohim-
si'li" IVnri il Ibi- fiii't-H related were true,
Winn llic <;ini;rniuent decs know tho facta

from oflicinl soureea, and thoy aubstantiato
the reports, rctribntion will bo surely given.
[Great appittuse.] Hut how retribution will
Iwaduiinisteied was tho great question; still
.1. will b.n..ttl...l \Wnld it bo right to take
:
' ' "f M I 'I . L-. ri W ,,-liing(ou t'ort Del-

r. I illation for tbo
' i nli.irod,and wbich

'^
i I'l"

'' ''! '" I
'-. iJ I idoring of only

Tbo President roitoratcd that tbo Govorn-
mout would not fail to visit retribution when
tho facts aro elearly proven.
Tbiougliaut hia remarks ho was warmly

apjilaudod especially his determination to
visit tutrihation for tho barbarous deeds of
the rebola.

Mr. Lincoln is a novel character. Ho
hoa no counterpart in tho post, and it is to

bo hoped, none in tho future. Ono thing

is obiorvablo : he says thnt ho has no in-

formation of an oDicial character confirm-

ig the reports of the "cold-blooded"

lassacre nt Fort Pillow. Did it ever oc-

ir to onr people, who talk about n gou-

-at war of retaliation, that it is as much
matter of fatality to oue party ns the

other, aud hence nothing to bo gained by
either T It only involves the innocent witli

thcguilty. Wo aro on our aide coutinunlly

threatening the South with a war of ' (,(-

termination." That is tliehiuguage nf (1;.

fltay-at-honio Abolitionists everywh-^ir-. ,.

though it hud but onuside toil. In v. ..

1 jicice, the guilty alone aro puj|m
subjects of punishment. These me the

rules of war, ns well settled res the laws of

pe.ico. Let our people learn wisdom be-

fore it is too late-

ItlT UP AJBOI.I-

ii' - 'ii-h spirit of
.Aing fri

lied in 1

-biimo, for ooparat-

lln. tri'd of'john

{"'""'' "";; '; I r!, luninvongod
U100.1 f^..„i,-ii i._» iti,- lii-ii ni ttie 8)itTe-whip.
/ l\m-obelir-Ml, and 1 >iAl foadiy MieM, that tkt
•win of anothtr Satal Dominjo may ritt ujxm

tinipftnnl tirokt. ila-h in j,in,, Ihcac^untd SoulA,
Are Kaasaniiiroud to own John Brown, of
OiSBwatoime I 1. lor one, say in tho whole
history of this .Stnto th.To is nothing reflect-
ing such luator as tho eiti/eliBbiji of the gray
haired martyr of Harper's Ferry."

Tho Ponghkcepsie (N. Y.) lileffraph
snys there is ' a brute in human form " in
that city who recently said :

" I would to God that I could livo to oco
the wliitu male portion of tbo Sonth oxtomi-
natod, and the temalcs. left to thu mercy of
tbo uegcoDs, that a-bottcr race miglit noonio
Southern States."

These are the men who are going to re-
store the Union with tho South.

PRIVATEXaiNKIlYO ACAI^VST PBB-
l-»C ACTIUKT.

The Washington rorrcspondont of tho
Chicago Ti-ibunc saya of tho Long Exput-

nlves tbe rij;ht of parliamentary
urivi i.j..- i....ir r„r ii ^v ,„.,„ ia not al-
Io»-.-rl r,, ,.,.. |. I. ,,.,.,,., nhicot, ho

POLIVV DUES r r THE

baii'K ,,

Stato ot

VZ2;
in tbe

I of Oar-

q>llcablo

thoextent nf In- iJ-lir
,

! _ „ i ,.

uieot. too, is allluprona with diseusu, and th<

work of cleansing tho "Augimn stables'' I

loft for tho Demoenipy to in-rforni, (iivo „
then a atnti'-miin

—

fit- n-bn i" |ivi!"iiinl !

thijught.tiii.' II. i,i. .1..;

inayiijlyiin.i i.- . l,..i.. a. ...

aodtbogr I ,. .

aud.Mirril • . I
\\-

Domocraiie to the l

JniU'nooor ThnCrtiln,]

PiKETH.N, O., April ,1, IftJt.

—Hear Sir: Pilio county is

.0 Navy I'l
|

''.
i

r tho ilLiiarlni. nr i li. .
Iruun

st'oot" ^^^^
TiiK Bkv- Mil. Si-i;iiiii<0N TiiiR

Nuniif).—Spurgoon, in a recent sp.

"Wo lu Knglaud, ore gottiug tirni

grocs—wooro begiulug to Dud llii

year or ho ago a negro was qniti ,i

if him but III

s oIIlu at thi.-i idfi

fnromeeiiisliadof

lii.'d. it hiuifuih-d.

party—tho only party of pniieiplu that

' ever bad nny osi»t<!ncoin thiseountry, and
'.']' ] ^,rhnd any existence, power or forco

.1 what was based on priiieiplo.—

I I' iii^it away, nnd it has UD incoutive to

.11 :,.,n .Hid must fail.

ing—tboy i

v.iry ign.ii

v..ry Willie I,,,-.
Bei.siont ConNTif, Ohio.—Tho Uomoc-

viili raoy Iiiivo carried Helmont county, Ohio,
)|iy a mignrity of six hundred votes.

as you, no doubt,

loiiiity ticket, and
1 spKo of Union
(I .ill till, fraud that

I. II i! ll.-.i|IOOplB.

.
.1.1 ! lliiiikthal

,.|- They
...rrliy tho
I ^ liberty,

..inter this

;.ll men-—
It belong to
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(tic XPRINR 0» TUB VB.VB'S Bt.

I(» blubhlid (up D' tl" maplDlm

All ^1i iT.Af:J".iHi™..
/r 'X- n™l.rll..>.lp..

TlulUwS

Wliin
'^',s:

piBboMiho'rf
'S--'-

..^^"l^nfrp^cVhud.^....
ThoBprtoB

STOBVOFAPt IHDIAIV rulNCESB.
Tho London Teleijrnph gives tbe lollow-

iogakcUOi nf llniaiifi ..f lilt- riirico,<-

Hiilinr,ii.. .l.i,.!' ... .(] ..A,

Our f. ' !'' il ''
1

put i>l'tlj' ;
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i. .1 ,,, .-.

, , .

I'ortlu'ii
I

I 'I" '' " 'i-

tigmii wliicli liUul,\ liiy lUnvQ lu <iii', ivi'liri'

aud remorse lUl, in tide sti-aogi; uliuiiiUc'r

anil nmong tlip iitifin iicojilo iit Kunsiug-

\oa—any ouu of tliciu niei'elj hcariiig tliti

quGcelous voico of tlioQucca Alutliorof tli^

I'oiyaub, Cliundn Koiir, boforo ilcntli

camo upon licr—lias scoa and liuknl

cuougti lo siigge-.4t to liiui n muro ivoii<lt.T-

M stoiy of life tlinn lie win conjua' oiU of

liu imaginntion.

A moTO sketch of it will rnnge tliroiigli

ftUtbo ronliuice uf imv.rly aiiiUi'li^u.lur,

trimc, Biicwss mill mMiuiinr.' i h niil-i

Koar, nlthougli tl>' ' ' ^l.i'. .. ';!'

of the I'UHJIUlli, V. .. r ,1 .,|,Mil ,),,,!,-,

true, vciy nob 1.1
! - i ! -

birth malics Ill'i r. .i i .
. |.i

i m i d.

wrvicoof till- Kill.
.
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could liiivi' iviiu. ! -iiM} I'l 'II
I

I'l.ii-

Singl, Ml.

pattlu-.l "

Singh I..

I

Probate Notice—Sett [ement of Accouiii s.

J
HE r.illoimng swonnta liovo h»ca (Unci <d tho Pn>
^a^e Court ofFnuikllu toataHj. Oblo. and will tx'

hrarinn ami eiamlmllon on llondny, thu IBlh d»»
r>f Hoy, A.T3. ItW, lo nil; Tho llnl n«0Ulll df SimoiS

111
TENTH THOUSAND!!!

Visions of Obed Eedar.

WONDERFLTL PHOPIIECIES,

IlDllKloua and Pollilcnl EtIU nt
Tlielr Curoi

TTs' lbs Full ur l«S1, Fltl»>ni> of lIlwinH nnil OX woroAliDViL tbo SilODnHrlplcir irhal i«nnwr(pi]
Ik- a Vl.-l.m or Rrjvplotiou. StcjiUc. i — ' '

rrsnil; -ivlltlfMhnMiwhi

TAATTD QITI

A Lit.jrary Curiosity.
1 -i'"! Copies. iuimniiiUiilfDni

.ill. I luii s.nr' li.pm His iIbIo of lit» drat vlnltolio—mJiilj Jih, leiii-OEED KJSDAn woadRiiln callt
'" w 11 nij- "trailgu tigbu nnd buar tliolr lignlili-aliu

HIS SECOND VISION
I* 39 woniliTful as big flral. nnti llhfl 11 promlwa u

VOITPLETB FULFlLUlIi?lT!

Ph'iti'"-"''
"*'"""''— l'?^"'?'.''* '"E'^hof. In one pan

.tpipl uf priCE

SInBlsCopy,..,

>, i^hiD.

hut n
idi.

md ho

: X.i.Xeliiil

vith

btuiits uj iLu.\ aiii.i.L 1)1.1, 11.J ill 1 iiiiiiiling

and perfuming \\k\ hiiii-.

ShfeTO Singh, 11 Bou of thu^Dtudei'ed

Piincess, yet blocked the path to Iho
throue ogiiicst Chundii KoiiT's cbitd, and
ho U)o ^Yua dispatcht'd by uu udioiC treach-

ery. Ad Buglisli I'ifk' iv;i3 aliowa to liini

oa bo fiat upon (hu " i^iidi," and wlieu its

muuto wna tunR'il to Lis breast, ID the
couriio of examining it, the trigger iras

prcswid, aud four ehigs were dischargi-d

into his hcnrt. Thus, at last, the crowu
of tho PuLij.iiil) wnn w.iu, and placed upon
the \svi\-\ 111' I'll .ill ' { '"iiii.'h, hia moth ur, the
I'rini.---. :

. i'l..,\iiig tlie iiilhi-

CIIC4' ill'. riii?l iu liceu^i,

-SonnUiii. !i, M-os obliged to

bo till- '-I'' -' 'iiiiider and iiot ite

acco:ii|pl 'mop.* nt Lahore
bayoiii"- 1. the Priuce of
jRttiiii, them. s|iriiikling

lieri.il." iiiili)iisblo(|-'

ingliM •
. -, . .

.
-

, M,„„ik,,
Alln-nl, iiiid l-.Ti.wh^ih inded the linil

ijikh war, and reduced her to the mere
guardianship of a protceted Prince.
Then she comiutnced the network of

intrigue with Moidtau, Golab Singh, of
ca^iiacro, aud L)ost Mahomed, oi' Altghati-
ision, wliich led to the murder of tlip £ug.
liKh ofUcei'B nt tbe first named place, aud
to the 6e^ODd.'^ikll war. Her emissaries,

under pnli'iisi' 'it iVt.'liing drugs fniiii v;i-

DslriKbinina-li

I9IXGILAM i McGUyFET,
A(Ionie» Set Potltlonsr.

Farm for Sale or ExcJiaaE^e.

Otvluinlortralte»liyulI,withCbiTrlr*,lVaJ^'l"^h."-
Gnip™, BnibtirTiiv^ llinoklwrrii'-. At. Kb. Tliti sbnif
tlirm U In n gooil al-ilu of cultliMtloti, \rtM fi^iinit

SOMETHING NEW

USEFUL AS WELL AS OEHAMEHTAL

,VJ RKBlil, GKJJKRALS IN 0^'E PACK,

.'.J UXION GENERALS,
M RKBEL GENERALS,

ta UNION GENERALS,
W REBEL GENERALS,

52 UNION GENER-VLS
r>2 REBEL GENERALS,

52 UNION GENERAJ.S,

52 REBEL GENERALS,
5a UNION GENERALS,

52 M:BEL GENERALS,
T'HF iihflvp 1i..,g(lfdl diinl hAH M wtll«Mnltd llko-

11. --I .1 l.iTifmlB. bQlb Union una Helid, nnd•"!' i._..l -.. ,1. (nbo USfll Ibo UUIO iMlio
. '

I- TnaMuliliinl got Ibellkc
!. ilii.nidiinylbnlB pouk of Ibffao

.
. ? r l.^n. litnil Aiii«uu°l lo™*

'-'
' r.l.riugtnaaj wblchntyliiyou wlali

A, T. CARSWTI.r,,

Legal Notice.

Jlipcoiuity,Oblo.

H-buo plllCU of lU

§», uiil Eiecntoc HW his will
uI>HDr»iiDLIiacanDly,OhiD Ihu
nhkh i.utltlun !. to obloin on

lb liny ol'Mnv, A. ri. t&H. for Ijip

ttss::r;;,:r;:

irl»>.eilun(edluJiiCr<
.', Olilo. iHtlDg In Iho

her ith Lfi-> I'l ill.')

CouUncil lo f(i

with costly nciikliiuB m' {.i- n I iml _'. '<!

her money and messages i ij< i: .i .
, ,

try Sikh barmck and mII .

uojjslieHervcil, ton, that i\ii< II "M ..[ i.>i

me^scngei-s woa executed ut I-nhou', hi-
wlfe begged his armlet as a relie of love
at tlic sealfuld, aud iii.stautly took out of
itoueof llie Miili:ii;iuiT"s luttcre, tore it

iuto '. 1 i,.l..l |:...., nud sn-idl«\ved
llitiii

^'ullre In Partltlon>
I . II . .1 v „! ihn ,-oliBlyDf Ftlinkll

CIRCULAR.

APPOINTilirM-f.

letttir;-. ami lli,.[ In IHw.iv;: nut, -iiii.in p^p,.

\^1"
'ri

' ^'"^'"''' "^ "'" ^'"''' UilibtJirrlii, cl.

ojl lii-coiniiUcilnl tliiifollowinnllniinandpbiHUi& Atiiii\s, at«i.n. Utomi'iiirol..|, on Wn.lncuda
,nd Thur.iU>-». Mnmh ICund II; ipril Vi and 1

8;'Aunll5/SIny 13; Jnnolo,
'"' '*' "

Is jAtK-Kiiv, at tlio Inhom Honae, on Sjlunlays a
• miiliiv* ITurfh IBniiilW; April [Siuilni May

I. \, .11 .,1 ill, iijilineUuuje,onTuctdny»,Miir

:

' ' I'-i. I'liillip. HoTum, onWwlnMdnjTi,

1 !i.
. .1 rJ,. il.uuHoLic.ooThuiKLij»,Man;h

^

is.l'iy" 1. 'it til.- Plii'iilinoiiae, on Friiliyi. Much S5;

"l.v'l,m'A,'i.ribr i,1mrHoii.o, on SalnnUmtand Sun-
lajji. MiirrUMBail-n; April ffland IM; May ii nnd

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

LAEGE8T AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOtrSE
IN TUB WKST,

Andno arc a(,ill U.np- pmp.in-d Ici cir.ciHe, in th.'

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

EECIilPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

niLITARV BLANKS,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE.
lUbU^had Cndor Olty OrdlnuiD* In IBB7.

nilECLEK

TOBACCO WAEEHOUSE/

PUISTKB it UOW, Proprlelors,
;

T''' fh' Icspwtinn 4ad Salo of

LEAF TOBACCO,-
No. 14 West r,on( gt, bet. Mala and '

WfUnut, neat Bleaml>oat Laudlus,

i

t'lKCiniVATI, OHIOt <!

Storage toShippersThreeMoothsFree.

P. B. Doddridge's Estate,

Sri

luhlp, il

' lli'iiarea too lute

'..hlih Hh>> had fn-

iioiM the Puiijaub,
In 'holy city " like

•k>^i:;'<> ' lid the eclincS uf
the I. 111! . 11. M'liicli deiiofU'd

Runj*..-! .-n !..i.i.'i-, nnd imiilr.

ihePive Wiin-i- i rl„- . ..

oufi English. 'II. '
:

-

from thoeye.si'i i '..i n .

Britishpower-l.. . niiMiir
I

1. v.r .1. III..
:

'
'"*

degraded—lier iTilineme (."me with her i

bouty aud her voiitb—the aon for whom
sholiadKiuned and plotted dethroned, an
exile and a nnig.idr- from the grand and
eouqiiriiii... i. . .1 ..; ih, ICIi.iK.i

Hl-f..r. 11 ... h. l.it.-K-

Mnk ill i! I... .J,jriiiT,-.li\.

had full...!. .1 I.. , .-..i, iiM -. -,,.|,..-, jiiiii ,1

Ihoiisiui.l ,i-ii„l .,1 .-....-ii.iii ^],I,..ji,i»i und
crime nim.t Lav« piks^d. Wimlever tbe
inlosiaitiims of power—whatever the de-
lights of loIu17—whatever the clmrm ol

unbridled Relfindnlgcnce, wcallli andin-
tlucuce—that witliered. BJlent woman bad
eicpcrienccd them nil. From the heaven
1" the bell of PIT .^datic'ii revery of life abe
liadfidlcri, 11) till' vcarft whieli sbo must
ba7iM.-', .....I 1.1 lime tbo favored
'i^'ifii lit 1- Ln-ied hchiuJ him
'1 ^i 1'' •' w bis huntings
and lu-i i.ir ,. ri,, ,,ii,,.r timo tbe dying
tenaut-i 11 i>:i<l, r.i.iin ..f a back street iu
L«nduD. Theiv i« paihos enough in nuch
a change to make n» forgiving to bcr
enmes', dignitv eaimgb in such a sorrow
^encourage ibe iinyer that the Indian
Sultana found in her death hour a pence
which her life did not bring.

To find tbe gold value of one dollar in
paper, mnlliply loO by 100, and divide the
Sroduct by the price nt which one gold
ollar is Willing. Thus, gold ia worth ur

Dirido 10.000 by it, and our *iuotient
:

57 c«nla and a fraction.

Joseph O'Harra's Estate.

i^ibl* ilay \^fti appolnLeil uid niuhnul. by I

iDOtbibrofApril, A.D„ led.

Louis Weber's Estate.
NOTtCK H hsniby ^ivun that I bavo liila d.ij

nppDlnli'.l au.1 q^ulil^o.l a:, Admlnlatrsu
\\-i.\K-v« yMaU., lal.. uf Mndlnon lowE

Abraham Wengert's Estate,
"^OTK'K tn hi.rrby girfn that Ihe opdrrmpird bin

iblp, t-rui

,
WnKh .. J.,,., IK ludy offura lo hem a coiWO huDilkerchlcjf for a rich bachelor, a

meaua to isuw in order that aho mny reap.

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to the War.

.ir.ruD ia„.

J ESSE UAUOmiAi;.
S£

SALE OP KEAL ESTATE M OUDERW llOdRT.

IN portnunco o( iin onl-r ,•< •'- rr<-i. .II- '.n r.i

FmnkllDCODnly.Oblo, 11' I. . .i^.ii. .
1
[.„„

-ii.pruiHl«i-9,onThiii.if,i . . .
... 11,

,sllao'c1ock A. M. 111. .

pruporly of Bcnjuiiu 1. . ...
, i,

nnillvidodonu-Uilf on...|. ..
. 11 , .i,.i .. i„

Wm-n or Ilridj-cpon, i-iu.l.l.„ ,.,.iui, oi.!.,

ppniiMj fli ral™"™
001

dU-14 Adm'r uf Ucnjau

R. WARD cSc CO.,
Toimors and MonutaotuieiB ot

ALL KINDS AND OOLORS OF

Oarness, Bmsct Bridle, Skirling, &c.,

SPRina HTUEET, - - NEWABK, «. J
Uanib 30, IMI. oKMig

X0C1IAHGE FOR COK.suLTATION.
I for MtdlDlncs.

..oil! by Dniiii
Slrld.lniiJ.O."-

III moit corlalnly btinc on I
boll1.1ori)r SlrTrMjiliir- AnI

BAIN k tSOiN,

INoM 123, aCi, ii-r oiiU -JI)

XIIGII SXKEET,
Are DOW opening

KEW BILKS,

eilAWLS AND CLOASa,

CHOICE DRESS GOODS,

FAVORITE SUKES OF PRINTS,

FAVORITE OF GINGlIASia,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,

-Vm'B Wtar in TTooHtiw tinti Cottons.

SlaDdard ShirtiDgs aad Shectlogs,

IRISH LI.\ENS, AC, AC.
Caah.

BASS t BOS.

BLANKS OP EVERT

>jcj^lly abd p.-Dmplly i^itcuEvil

HANDBILLS,

PX£0C'X£A.IU[KIE:S,

Inled ln«vFTyro1ornn(i Maminolh Ro..Pi.w«,i

RAILROAD PRINTING

BI^ANK BOOKS,
Mad.' from thp l^mi Pup.T. and uf .my H}U: ••!

Cap, Demi Medium, Royal, Supot Royal

( r Tmperlnl Fnpeta,

I'APEii [iepautiii;nt

fi) b» foun.l 111 1I1I- rlly, Inrludlua Dvoli nnd ^'a>r•pa

«.rl'rlnl,ll>im tl.n CloVotand I'apurCnmiiniiy, liup<

1;il.Mur«THr,j-nl. Koynl.Voillnm.DinnUndCapf, fhra

h- Mlll-i.r KlliLiir Smith. o( I.i«, U>w

PLATNER & PORTER'S

EXCELSIOB KMELOPES.

AlthoBEh fn do not prerniM to fforl M Ion lU

of our nelRhbon, iTbo tiure no PrlntlDK
OlflGBii no do f^nnranlto bclicrstock and woik
UiAn (u bs fcanil lu Ihli ClI/.

PILES. ':

A SURE CUEE.
F\n.M" '";r'^

I.- IlflMl CUKED OFTHXS iJis

Dr, Strickland's Pile Eemedv.
...dir1atii.„ll,.ror-;,j-^

>'

r J P, E;.T.m1i-, Ifii A. .ind Stt^ci. dndnnmU, l>„
., III.. hii-W-.n ll.lll^u^^ul BoffcrotwUh Mm f.ir.

lOM^- linif. niul lin. Irl.d n...,r]ji BSoijlbinB, ui<I cjnld

Ut. SlrlLliLind . Pi).. Oli.in.inLMid itnmdo»com^ir(il
tiir,. Ill, Q<lv[...j .mry one -who U mffnrine lo ik 11

i;.,1,l bj-111 Hoiitv-l-l* W cootg pot pol.''Mnnut.,..
Uiri J nt>o,a tulluunhslrool, Cincinnati, Ohiii-

.STRICKLAXDS PILE REMEDY.

W. B. BAKRY & CO.;

BnUi-ond Ticli«te *or Salo,
ro A Nil M:nM kLZ PAETS 01'

AT LOW RATES-

BANK DRAPra roR ei btbbudo

OfGce—Conier Tfiird and Main Streeta,
n'J CINCINNATI, OHIV.

BICOABD NETinS

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI.BB LN DBDGB,

HEDIQIFEa.
OHEMIOALS.
FAMOT GOODS.;
OILS. BYE STUTFS.

ktect U^elcfi, PerftUDpry. Qalr, Toolb, NiD. Paisk
id Arllilt' BnnbM, So»pi.flpijneM, Oombi, H«!r Dyr«
Tid Pmtllj, Siiili^nfrT. Gold Wktbtd Bin] P;bi. Pvt
oMcn, Eiinuii for Ibc HuiiUiercblef

I dno aiaiirun..Di
t1«f uil I'^rlumti for OtrUUnA* prvitntA.
Auo— StfoTv, Tobacco, Wlncfl and Llqaon or •!

S^ Piinciuriio..ij cart.-oHy pnpcndai ail Bom.

LATE STYLES.
Wfi WOULD OALI, ATTENTION TO OUR NEW

Blyle-iol Bull, jBiI IK^ni.ooo^tO^t a firt

SILK HATS,
CLOTH HATS.
BEAVER HATS,
NUTRA HATS,
8TKAW HATS.
MACKINAW HATa
LADIES' HATS,
MISSES' HATS,
CHILDREN'S HAT8,

ALL KIND OF HATS

Smith & Gonad's Hat Store,

Nell nnu<M; BaUdlng.
COLUMBUS, «).

GEOROE W. taEBKJBU,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND KOTABT PUBLItt

Iir Souili Hifi-h Sti-cct.

0(&c»—\o. 1 Carpenter's BuildiUK.

toI.l'MBUS, OHIO.
nrSpi-liil ali.-iillongiTi.nla iruKtUan,™. I..1-,-

A GREAT BARGAINI
FARM FOR SALE.

rrtHAT nptnidid Form knoim as (ho IIo.Ie'»]ii>X Funn. vllhlD £t mUos c( Iho city of JiS)l,~j„
Ulcbliinn, i.ini.iininc biilwF«n£on nnd eoo erri.11. In

>

nnu mUIu III nulllviirau. One dw.TlUng bnnw and out
buo-ii mil liirni; Iwo Orehwdi of choici- lmlL«plc»
dldli nr.-tli-A 'Thla licBBor tfat. cboli-.-it F'jniia In
IhoBi-iirnf Mlcblcan. ItlBnnnnrpMwdln polatol
qonlilj 111 i^llnnJlocalloa. On tliofaiiu laHfiy acre*
roii-'illiiliiii.'a dnliT, whiobr.in iLu \k IkiiikIiL Chinw*
ni.>li.'i>>'UldaT;uD tobukbtUdsopporlonity. ICI*
lluiU-tt iLilryfi>jmlnUiBSl.i<Oi the Cbi>UD nudi' oa
11 in (-J1U1I loHwnhnrc Cbivwis
For lunbTi panlaulaia iddnM

P. J. ATEKY,

u. r. BmaaAU. j. a. Wovwrmj

BINGHAM & MoaUTFET.
AXTOBJVEYS AT JLATP

CotnmlHLS Ohio,

OflICA—Id Headley, Eberlr A Rlctmid'a
BnOdlns 2S0 South m^ Btroot.

•prill S-lr

EYE AND EAR.
^^Mk DB. G. A. KnrAPP.OenlKI, ilu
^BEmellyef BdOiIdJ oicliulrolii ImU Dtsl
TB^ncM, DiMiuHB of Uio Eyi-, and la.crti.iVrU^^ dclal Ky™ wKAauI pain. !*b( mew, at Ho
aS7 Roulb nigli Stiu't, Cilunibaj, Oblo. 11« ftlM.

uuitla hli booh on Iho Bvnud Hat fol VS codI^ Ikr>
of poflluo. to any lodlTldail «bou*B ia«Iady tt tr
Iter cf IboM orsuut ij7-^
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

Tlir. Whtat Crop.—It la foUy tfl dinguLeo

soy lunger, tho nnnolromo fiet, that Iho

wlicat crop of tho pntin- W.-at i< Q /ailKftr,—

Wo ittatca the foot last winU'r ttftt tho mid-

dcjy cold about New Voars liftd froion tlio

roots of tho whcnt, ami thus destroyed Ibo

crnii. At tho time wo niiiilo the sUit.'iui'at wo

didnotBuppoBetbe dnmagp donu oxleudwl

over no largo on lata of couiitrj-. Suhso-

qucut informatiou wont to prove tlial U oi-

tou'li'd ovor tho whole ^Vost—worse in BOiiio

Jotjitiuua, of oonreo, Ihua in othcra. Tho

nxison why so ninny ppoplo wore docoivcd

anil atm hoped, wna that th)?y judficd

fiDiii ordinary oppparauoi.-s.whkU ftoiiiiL'ntly

proved decoptive, oTmc a hord wiutffi, whun

wlicat supposed to be what la calleii " wiiilor

Idlled," revived oa tho opening Bpriiig —
But tho cold of last wiuter. at ono da.-Ji,

killiid tlio rtioM of the wheat by iictnally

trcoziag Ihom. Tho wcnthet had hten mild,

ovi'u wiunn ond moist. Tho roota wore ten-

dci-. cipoiod, and growing- It wnit «\t ivumi,

03 iiuo of onr fariniirs i-ipressod 't, that tho

horses Bwoat in tho Btables. The wiud wna

Wowing Htrong lb>ni euBt-southeiiHt, nnd the

warm rain, nbont dark, poured down in u

flood. Tliisnided in opposing tho roots to

the oir. At IhiB time there na* eoiuiug from

the DonJi-woat, a stonii of cold aiul anow,

more intense in ila character and ^n itor in

its diinonsious than oftt'u oeturs. Tli'-a'.' two

t^irms faced eaeh othur, nnd kepi tho liups

of separation bo cIobo npon cioli othi'r, that

whcnthe weight of cold got tho niMtory, it

wfla Icsw than an hour, when ita wliolu iutun-

«ty Blnii;k every tender tree and root with

»lnioat instant death. In out whole Ufa wo

ooold only recollect one ot two aimUat in-

ataucca, and this waa why wo pronounced

thowhrut killcil—frozen . and di-cliii>.Hl lo put

aiQch couiidonco in tho prodJLliuna that Iho

priug would revive, nnd briii^ it oat asaiu.

Tho tiriiiKis in this, Franklin county, give

much more gloomy account* ol tbt'ir pros-

pect* oflatothoa they did Eomu weuksiigo.

April has ticeu uofavoroblo and disUtartoning

to tho furmar in. every respect, and it in the

oplnionof Bonio of our beat jnilgud thitl thuio

will be very little, if nny, more whc:il gath-

ered than wii9 sown laat full. Thauianibi of

aoreaof wheat-sowed land are being pluiij;h.

ed up to plant in com. Everjtliing now de-

pends on tho com lUid potato erupa, and

what buckwheat nmy bo aown. This latter

crop, at beat, is nncortaSn in this reijion, and

thoBoorcity and the high price of aoed will

ooufinc the crop to a fow compnrativo acroti.

Axi-niiNG like a cropof fmit ia iroposaiblc.

Tbero may be apples, but ovou that is not

yet eettliid.

The oat crop will be small from tho fuct

Hiat daring the proper season for auwiog it

—tho rains kept the ground unfit to work,

and seed being acaroo and high. {7f>cta, ptr

bushel) but fow felt like spending thoir

money to obtJun it

Is the more northern regions there will

boo good dial of spring wheat cultivated,

bnt it will not go far to supply the deficien-

oy. Our own opinion Ifl, and wo give it with

relnotauce, that the sea board market must

look to soBJo other portion of the world for

their bread during tho next year, than tlii*.

Our people, for tho loat thrw) years, haw
been reckless of life, property uod laboi, jurl

tho resnltH will accumulate upon us at ouci',

whonwe are unpropared to mi'et thcoi, lu hu

low can be made believethat there is any "end

very much like a yoong, upstitt. biainlew^

jonth, who anddonly came Into a laryi- tru i i-

onthedcath uf his parent. Hellourialu' .— .

Brjuandcrs—ho shows himaolf—ho surnnmiln

himself by llatterets who holii huii i^^:

tronble and liveopon his erodulitj- until i-

sad comes as soddunly aa his wealth, -.!

then he is left solitary and aloue to i<
'

on hia folly—no friunda, for they disown l,iji,

and no mouoy, for It ia alt Bquundotud. Cur

nsaurces are Jnat 03 " inuxhaustablo " oh

his and no more so.

'TiiE Atlanta /nfclliooTMjfT, of the Otb iiH

B.iys: 'Mrs. White, of Solmn, Alabama, m .i

of Mrs. Lincoln, hoa arrivod &0U1 Waslm,^
ton, havinj; smuggled through a rebi-1 mu
form, tho buttons of whioh woro gold, .<im

Worth ^4 ,000.'"

Onb nfonr Ohioladyaubsoriboiv, frem tho

northern part of the State, asks ils:

"If not too much tronble, please state in
Tj[k Cbibls tho cost of machinery for getting
out silver In tho minoa of Nevada. Tliuroiiro

irofl'.iuii

nuxt spring. I ii

It would bo diUlcalt to uiawer this ques-

tion. Silver is obtaiued ) vlens in tborooks,

ftud tho coat of tho machinery necc^ury tji

cxtrucCand crash it depends on tho power

used. Tha fii^c cost of rook eruaher- v.iry

from $;l,000to glO.OOO. ThlBincludL<dalltbe

Toochinory, sti:ani power, qoartE cmnhur. A.c.

We apeak of thoso OBod for oitraotlng gold.

Wo are not aware that thcro Is any mntorial

diff-^roueo in tho luoda of extracting the ail-

vor Water power is used, to savo oxpouso,

where it can bo procured, Wo speak merely

of indlvidoal operators. The silver miuoaof

Mexico and South Amprica generally rpqniro

large capital, and as mncb as a milUon of

dollars at.-not onfri'quontly invostod by com-

panies in a single mloo. Wo think the Ho-

voila silver mines ore worked by largo capi-

tuliHts. hut Bs now veins and localitie* are

continually discuverod, l.irgo sums are fro-

quontly made withoat much invostment by

proipu<:tlng and Qiing permanently thoir

oharavtur. Same tinica those more than pay
for the uiamiuution from tho surfaco, or near

the Hnrfoee, diseovoriea. They aru thutt sold

to cnpituliiit^ who apply the maehinory and
folhiw tho vi-ius to groat dnptlia- Wo regret

that wo caunot givs our corruspondont a
more satisfactory aoswer. Uoit of tho lot-

ton written from thi' nilni« hjIto hutlittlo

information of this kind; nnd too often they.

ore written by persons int'^rnsted to nttroot

inimigrantslobeuoflt thowritora. One thing

tannqnestlonably true, and that LB, that tho

whole range of the Rmiky Mouutains, or

Andes, and tbolr spurs or side rangoa, from

Patagonia south to tho liussinn Fossosaiona

north, are a bed of tho precious metale, moro

rich nnd estonsire than can bo found in aJl

the world beside, nnd will give employment

tuavost population for the next thousand

years. Millions of fortunes ivill bo spent in

u fruitless an.ilety, nnd inilliona won by tho

moro luoky in tho search.

" OoLn I'ouKn is as Oi.d Siiok,—A fow
days SCO, snys tlio Uucyrus Forum, there waa
S'J,(KHI in gold found in tho wuod.ebed at-

ladied to ihu rusldcncu of Mrs. J. 8. Plants,

wifeuf ,Tudgo Plants, doccasud, in lluoyrus,

Crixvfonl county, Ohio., by one of her sons.

The luoucy ^ras tied up in two small bnga,

aud placed In nn old shoe. It ia siippoaed

that tbomonev was placed thereby tho Judge
iniiuedintelv before his fatal trip tothoWust,
wlieru he iliud, but hoping to recover his

hrnlth, neirlectctl (u any anything about it

until it was too late."

A WiilTEn in an eastern old side Baptist pa-

per, quotes the IQMi and SIst verves of tho

Gth chapter of aallatinua, to provo tho fallou

condition of our country, thus-.

" Now thu works of tho llosh are inanifust,

which are these: Adullry, forulontion, nn-

cloannc),s, Incivioil^ue^s, Idolatry, witch-
er^ift, iMtnil, i»rJ:inci>, eniulntiuna, wrath,
.<trife, f.e.liiji>in, hensles, envyings, uiurders,

drnnkeani:^--, reM<liU)^H, and such like : of tho
wljiili I tvll yiiii liefoiv, OS I have told you in
piist tiini'. lli:>t tliey which do aiieli thioga
shall not inherit thu kingdom of God."

John C. liivtvi, who fur forty years has
been the nubliflbur of tho Conjn'CMionoI Globe,

died in ^ a^4hington lost week."

'Tub Warsaw (Ind.) Piifon, of tho Blh
it., says that in Wayno township, that
iinly, a negro harbor of Warsaw, was eloet-

cd rond aupfrvinnr by ten m;\|orily over a
"e mail I'li i' I'-w Tiujiip, says tho Union,
''""

I '" i..''l"rity-"

111 ,
. - 1 "lilion nowspapor lu

(11 I ii .
. t^^ lay Ibo wholi)

'li .<! Ii'< M<.\'ii.|"r Long beforo its

/rH. They aru afraid of its faots and
logic."

"WHRN'Mr. Long hndcondudod hisspeech.
Mr. OnrliL'ld, of Oliio, lose and severely do-

unced tho speech of hie oolloaguo. Tho
lue. he said, was now mndo up. Wo should
e the common instruments of war, and if

,th tbesu wo should not auccoed, hu would
take snch means aa he would against the

go who attacked kimsuU* or family. Ho
d raort lo any deinenl 0/ ilainieiion, nnd,

if »eces,Sitry, he irouW fiiag all coiutilutioniil

laneliani le llie uiiKit rather than lose his
country."

Wk learn that some of the Loyal League,

home volunteer milltin, ore in a great frtt at

tho idea of being called into tho sorvico by

nvcraoi Ilrougb. They threaten to back

It, or skedaddle.

S*vs the Boston Courier .-

At a mcetiiic of some Ave hundn:d of tho
elect (I) in Uoston, an the morning of tho
bile Kast, in tlie Menionnon (Tiomont Tem-
ple), liev, Mr. Grimes (llaplist), of this city,

cose in Ilie utsDmljly, audoarnostlyroqncaled
his Christian (?) fru-nda to Join him in pray-
ing for tho destruction of tho pirate Ala-
bama, lie then foil upon hia knees, and in n
boialcrons prayer nuked God to run tor
ashore, tiigk iinifdry—cr, [/ He could

her fo. that He aouid aiak her lo tlu

Osr.

o tha bodom of

of the seven wise men of Greece said
LU inojl ditllcult thing in the world was
)W the laotto inscribed on tho Temple
ollu
—"Know Thyself." Lnckilv for

the Lomniund is not only dillienlt but
lible. If they kuow thoniBelveS, they
liiing them Hidves; nnd suloido is not

might hi

lull UM V

eing s

got wish to enlarge

Vhat \\ laudable ii:

.! :
;

|.M- t 1..V will

Tliat is BO—tboro never wa« n ULno which

.-alU-d so Iniiilly on all Dumncrald to stand

fait and nlcadily to (heir principfoi. It is all

that Is left tbeni to aland by and hope for,

Abainlon the old land-marks uf princtpfa now,

and wo are Scattered to tbu winds—ttoM to

thu heathen, rind tho star of political salva-

tioiL is sot forever. What Dumoorat, whose

failh in itill unshaken, does not fully appre-

i-iiilu theso solemn tnitlLS.

TilK ,'^nvannali RBpuli\\tan of the ith
I Andor

K at the raU> ot tw
ivlllo.

Wli;

" pi'

I

nbyn
changing these prisoners t Aru tbny all to

dlu in Southern prLinns, simply to ka-p np n

wrangle about tho inistirabia and worthleRS

negru \ Aru white uioii in tuathnome pHsons
of liwi viiUie iu tho eye of humunity than the

ne^ni lilt iif prisoul tturely llieru han been

enongh of this.

"CiiRniTAiJj.i: spcciaiena of tobacoo have
been mined iu I'ouasylvnnia rooently."

What is a " croditahlu " Hpoolmon of to-

"Till: <'li:itt:iii'i<>ga (iaitiie says that the
rv..v.„I M .r>l,..l General in Krwt TouncMf^o,
llri|liuli>.'i.<l<'i]< i.il Carl«r, has Uetormliiod to

send all ro^iilent female robals lo Montreal,
CaLiiida."

From a lett<'r we rereivod from a gontlu-

maii U'bo was in Montreal a few dsya ago,

we should Jodgu that there wore about us

many " rebels" thoro nowoa waa good fur our

nnrtbern fronliur. IIo camo very near not

gtltiLig awny, so ho writon us, hooaUM ho

spuke favorabto to thu North.

" Tdb Oormon brewers of Chicago have
voted to raise tho price of lager b,j.r Xt §10
per barrd."

"The dominant party in CongresB want to

mend the Constitution by adding an addi-
tioiml section. Wodou'tsco why tuoynhould
amend an Instrument when tboy refuse to
obey any part of It, except the ono bj which
they hold the offices,"

Thu only part they do nmend la to add ev-

erery now and then a section to oreato a now
batch of oHlcora and iucrenso tbu salaries of

thoso already provided for. They are not

half OS proLupt in Inoreasing tho pay of the

sohliers aa they aru thu luy civilious with fat

oHlccfi lying 'round home.

OitKi!:Lt!Y pitches into Coogrese.in tho IVib-

u»o, under tho head of " Nero FiddLiug:"

" Both Housea of Congress ai^anrned over
yesterday to bory tho printer of their de-
butes, uud thu pruLuiurn on Oold in Wall streut

rosu tvithin a Inaction of CKi per ceiLt. In
thoso two Clcts ore condensed a volanio of
current history.,'

A little futChoT Qrcoloy aays \

" Congress has now been eighteen wooka in
session—a term amply aulheiout for the ma-
turiug aud passing uf all thu measures of
an average session. During those eighteen
weuks scarcely anything has been accom-
plished; and tho little that has been woll
ilonn in onellouBo hiiis geneniUy been undone
iu the other. Moautimo, the Nation is drift-

iug steadily toward hankruptuy ; Capital is

defrauded of its Jnat inoome and labor of its

due Tuwnril, and all for want of prompt and
proper legislation."

CoiLgress has become thu object of every

one's abuse and ridicule. It is a great insti-

tution to maku I'rosidunta. aud good fur

nothing olso ; nnd the people think it worse

than nothing at that.

TltK Aholitionista talk much of negro sol-

dier's pay—do they ever think of the pay of

the white soldier I Thoy profiHis to be tbu

while soldier's exclusive friends, and yut they

went into tho army at gofd prices, and now
only got grecrtbackt.

"M16S AlAltv U. WAT.t^\CK, who Is acting
assistant sLirgeun of thu h'M Ohio rugimuui,
was recently captured by tho rebels near
Dalton."

It was our old friend. Col. Duu. McCook.
who took charge of Surgeon Slisa Mai}' E.

Wallace. Miss Surgeon Walluco wna attend-

ing the sii?k beyond the Hues uf our pickets,

and was gobbled up. So say reports.

"Gen. Lv.E, under a flag of trucu, sent a

tettet' to Gen. Muadu, invlosing photogniph
copies of the alleged orders of Col. Dahlgruu,
and jisking whether they wore sanctioned by
Col.JJahlgreu's aaperior olUcvnt and approved
by the govomnLeiit. General Meade referred
the innttiT to Gon. Kilpntrii'k, who denied
that tliiv were tbii inst rut lions ho gove to

ii ,'
.

I
.

i.^ii leplied that
III' I; ,.i _- , . I. LI. I III.. ii> [" itie lato cav-

ali,, u-.|ji..<Li(.i<,ii iiiii .. uLiiiiiUil l>y tho ncGCiS.

aities ul theirsituation aLid sauciioaed by tho
usages of warfare."

The Wheeling Jnttlligcnccr aays that city ia

liti'mlly flooded with counterfeit Cnited
StHtta currency."

Wo do not know of any bettor place for

eouutorfeitets and thieves than in Wheeling,

OS they rufiiso to let pnptri cireulato there

which aro not counterfeit.

"EdwaIid p. Jl!Fl'nits was sentenced at

lioston, uu TLieaday. to two veHrs' hard lal>or

in the State Prison. .Ict'"r!.-.i -i.-ru,.,.-ii n hi^h
busiucM and social ]>"~' t 1.. n.,

lievod verj' wealthy, [Hi

which ho squnnderi.ll n, : i.- !i, 1:1^, i 1.

iziiig his creditora to a viry larj;o ainonn

If 'fust living" by men in "high huaiuoM

and social poailion " is a penitentiary crime,

it is quite timo that lota of fotlowa wero

wearing tho striped hreeohos,

"Tlik Two Cknt Pikok.—Tho now two
cent piece looks like gold. A wreath of
iilii:it, surrounding '2 cents,' and around
.. 1:,. Il .!• the wonts 'Unit«d States of Amor-

! i-ne side. Tho shield of Liberty,
;•,> II .i.inls, 'God our Trust," make up tho

^. .1,.1'irj Choso hod hotter got tho last

dvviee put upon his shinplostora, or no one

will know wbero tho "truat" for their ro-

deniptinu is cnnllded.

l. ,1 ,M, _ 1 1., i',,iiah peasants hove is-

.11.. .iiHt the Crar. The po-
ll. . 1

,
.:: .iiiiiiieof organization for

ll ^ :.,,., .lilt army ota million of
noK iK'iii L><< .1^' - i>riO toCI), who are t

sank U'arnav, and other Polish cities hold by
thu Kuaaious."

Talk about aubduiug rebellion—of o^ilor-

miiLatiou—of conliscutlon— when thu lius-

aion Cr.ar cannot oven crush out Dttle Po-

hind. We refer Emperor Alexander lo Ibo

spvcchof Mr. Long! Uo may get soma bints

oa Polish allaira fi'om it.

"TnK FlouBo of Congress, on tVidaylnst,

by u decided majority, refused to la:t tho
stock of whisky on hand, nnd by an equally
decifllvo Yolu mlsed tho tax from 6U cents to

il,ta tako uQuct May lat. Tho report of the

Waysand Means Conimlttco was GUouuts up
tOiJuly, and $1 from that date to January
Ist,

One dollar a gallon tax on whisky uftcrtli

lat of May. 1604, jnat upon us! Aa there will

be no corn to mnko luucb more whisky of,

tbu oinonut of tax " to bo " oollouted will

ninount lomnoh. Pretty much nil tho wbla-

ky Is now ma<lo that will bo in the markut

the next year.

' Tlil: Hint in ICrie,' the dJHpiitchcs say,
i,.,|,.l .1, N. .1 i-ll. .. T.i. IV TtlijQl

icsiaud tho "bulls" and the "bears" will

ru tho tables upside down, and over and

or again before tho end of tho year 1B&1,

' Qup.EM Victoria,—Tho Qnoon of Rng
id had ofUelully announced her inleutiou

.„ hold a court at Diickiuglinm Palace, April

Uth, at which Her Majesty would receive tho

principal members uf the diplomutlo corps,

and a second court on tho 13th of April, at

irhiuh a limited nnmbur of disliu^iiiahed

persons would ho invited to attend, in order

Ijj afford them an opportunity of paying thoir

respects to her U^Justy. DriLwIog room ro-

niiitioua will uhio bu hold by tho PriLicesa of

Wales, and leve,* by tho Ptinco of Wales.

bi> given during the season, by cominond of tho
yaeen, at Uuckinghnm Palaue,"

From the abovo it may bo considered that

Queen Victoria has resolved not t^ abdicate

her throne. It ia, perhaps, welt for England
that she doea not. She is duoldedty a " Peaco"

Quoen, nnd would bo put in Fort Lafayette,

if in this country, a* a " sympathiior,"

" Oiw. Gha-vt A-xn iiis CinAii.—A private
tetter from Lieut. James Ilntchinsou, of tho
veteran Rosorve Corps, and formerly of tho
13th New York Volunteers, fnrnishea a little

incident wherein Gen. Gntot was one of the
aetora. Lieut Hutchinson Is stationed
Washington, and a few days aineo was
duty OS OQlcor of the Day at the War De-
partmoLit. An order wa.s lu furoe which '

bade smoking In tbu building, and tho
trlea tvero instructed to enforce it. It so hap-

Sinod that among those who called to see
en. Haltook, was Lieut. Gen. Grant, who ap-

proached tho door confidently, ci^arin mouth,
expooting, dcubtlcsa, to iiass without quos
tion : hut tho votoraii snldier oil guard know
bis duty bettor. Bringing hi.i pieco dow
to a charge, he barrod thu GoncnO. ont. an<

informed hiuL respeotfalty, that he contdn'
coin nnd keep bia cigar! Tho Lientonnn
General ia too good a disciplinarian to dii

puto niioh a point; eu he yielded, throw the
obnoxious weed away aud wentin. After hia
dojiarturo an order camo down from General
Ualtcok reacindins the order about smoking,
so far as it afl'ucted army onicera !"

Tub report of tho Commissary-General of

shows that tho number of rebel oHlceis
L Lien captured byiis since the beginning of
thu war is: I Lieutenant GeneraH R Major
Generals, 'iS Urigadior Gnncrala, IBS CotojLofa,

140 Lieutenant Colonels, !M4 Minora, 2.497

Captains, 5,B11 Lieutoonntfl, I0.5GJ non.com-
misaioned ollieera, ]2l,l5.''i piivntea, and 5.?IKI

eitiiL-oa. Of these, wo had on baud
date of the report, W.'ii'J ollieera an.
among whom wore ntiu Slujor UeiLeral and 7
Ilriuadiera. There have been 131,<I7T rebuli

exchangoLl against 110,9G6 Union men re
turned. Tho exehnngea of ofllcers on botl

sides are computed at their exchangeable
value In privates. Since the d.ite of the
abovo report thuro havu heun less thi

exchanges, nnd very few captures on either
aide. 'The Sgnres are conaoquvnily approxi-
niatoly corruot, Vo ntatemeut has been fni^

nisbed to our covcromeat of tho number of
prisoners held by thu rebels.

The above, if reliable, ahows that we took

a larger proportion of olllcers than

federates. Ono o£icer is oxchangcd for a large

number of pricatcs making tho differeuce be-

tween 1-21,000 and 110,000. lliure has been

aiL ULinsual amount of prisoners taken in tills

war and it is inoxcusable policy that has de-

layed tho prompt oxcbougc—all for tho ne-

gro.

Tub Cincinnati Gazelle gives the following

acuount of trouble in TexiLS with the ni

troops, rho truth ia, the negro aoldicrs

going to be a grand failure. Moro white

ilieiB have already boon sncri&ccil in priaona

and inbattles than all the negro troops, no
ciiilippfld and ollicered. will ever bo worth:

'Tho Texas corrosponent of the New York
" - ' -' "-- colored troops gar-'—

-

Tovos, being the
Herald aays that the colored troops g
ing Port Esperaoia, Toxos, hoinu tile 1-

tecuth Khoile Island Heavy Artillery, n
of whom are from tho West, uititlnied on tho
'iUt of March, refuaing to ilo dutv. The Six-

teenth Ohio was ut unco unlertd nn, and a
battery stationed in direct range of llie muti-
neers' camp. This prevented a further out-

break. The rebellious ortillerj-men were
then directed to a"Beinblo without arms ont-

hide the fun. ^ind man bed to another peat.

I

'

III! >.< III. Li '

1'.' ll III ihecose will pro..,- ..r iVmrlcen of tho
.1 1 for a year, Tho

.1.1. II. , ' L.' 1: I
.

' .li iH<;n from tho pro,

lui^'-t ..I >. 111.1 i |Miv .y ,'.li ..bite soldiers being
give them, and that if (.•on({re»a would not
allow it the Stale of lihoile Island wonld
mako up tho delieicnoy, iVhoLi tho paymas-
ter camo round they refused to roeievo tho

?10 a month, though tho ollieera assured
thoLu that the honorof the Statu wa.H pledged
for the §3 additional. Our dlspatche,

-

mention that General Butler ia very de
that colored troops shontd bo paid tho

ua tho whit*. He says they aru hoeomii
^,

moralired through thoir dissatisfaction on this

point and the failnro of tho GuvonuneiLt to

alford tbum protcoCion."

A LBTTKii f^om Tuscarawas township,

Stark county, Ohio, saya

:

' Wu had a splendid victory at our apriiig

election upon a straight ponce issue, '"

know no such political nondescripts In

township as Wur Democnit.i,"

Wtiv doua Bonie member of Congress

get a law passed to prevent tho merenry

rifling when the weather

would be Jnst oa sonslbte aa to pasa laws to

prevent gold rising as paper depreciates.-

Lawa will be just as etl'.^ctivo and sensible

Gonor

order

about a nienlb iigii tu n'port for duty at

The abovo is a late telegram from Wash-

ington City, General Meredith awma to huvu

bia troubles of lato. Ilo wanted to play

Garfield and Schouck nnd go to CongroM,

ilaliau the present Abolition mem
him badly in tho nomination. Now

find him under " arrest," General Meredith

ia ono of those Dcinoorata who. it nppeara.

went into the war to get aeiviloflke, tiirued

Abolitionist nnd baa come to grief.

TiiK same telegram contains the following

singular Linnouncemonta :

' CoaviBMATios iiY TimSF..>{.»TF; —ThnSen-

ato conllrmnd, to-day, J. O. Totten. Chief

Enginoer, Regular Army, na MnjoL'-Qenuriil

by brevet, doling April Ul, 1(-C4. Tbu Prosi-

'ont beingadvisi>d that Gonetul Totten waa

n bia death-bed, nnd desiring to testify a p-

recialiou of bis long and eoilnent acrvlceji,

jut thu nomination in, tbia morning, and it

raa unaniiaoiLhly coullrmcd, without the
auBlref..

=—
-
"

"DK.VTI ' GBSiitAL ToTTK.\.—General

_ _ Hid regular army just beforo

his death."

President Lincoln Is on odd genius. lie

has performed sovornl oots uf thu kind. It

is a singnlar trifling with tho death bed.

—

What ia a "brorut "worth iu tho othgr

worldl Bat wo forgot— llr. Lincoln waa ot-

rustomud to hold coiLvcrao with the d.-parted,

and that La why he promoted him.

TALIiAnDIDUAOl funD,
Thti folloirliin iw Iho nvolpu ur tho VolliuHliHhia

Fnnd for two wevlu. ComniiiuclnH April Hh. uu

Fnim DumocnllcliwIlH of Uliual lomuhlii,

Vnia Jllu DcU Uce'i^o«, lucluiUnr
111 Eolil) frara Mn. Ulack ||< »FramUlM lluDu Savdir anil UIh
Clan Doebllng u tt

Fran) UlM E. C. Ycuel ani MUa

Ffnia 1*11. Wm. jickMiiMn Uonrr
'iiL-iiiiti 10 SO

Frem MlM R. Holnolin bhiI MIm i.

FtnDi UlBsC,'si:bDaciniiii'uii^"Aiii^

itnm Ml» JnlisAnobiu^riiiii'ii'il't^
AmtUnLfLuli, (>llTerSic) n 10

FTum UiHi Ssnpta Boornr nnd MJn
Ann» DsillngtuB 16 Oi
Nelson Sbndo | 00
Iiuac DlwlDFcr 1 00-|K!S M

(•mm R Davldiion, for • frieads,- Twin town-
ship, PrBblocnnoty,, -..,-. ,,„ . fll-OS

KkpT \V. U Morten, fm L..dl,« ,,) V™kito
towntblp MoklnR roniity, an riiUoiis .

FratnilrnMiihua Smith fi 10
b'nm niM Ji'snnotUi Unmih 6 W
ttmiiUl^MorvOiT...."?fi .':"::; 4IH
From MlM Jnni.lui Dnrknorlh (1 40
loM iSo Kipnais cbnrgei MM'

Fnmi Mn, ^lary J. Kltniait, forLndin ot

faiLadJrJiDf JeDenoB to« shLji CoahMtiili

SjiM iiiirriol A. 11 ry, focljldianqf
iblp., Dol3«P8>.VU

1- - lATDocrat) of

iIlM E, ,T, GllliRn

No, B, r-irrj '

ounlj... lis
MnLAan M : .. -

'

Dumooratln A . . n„ri[¥,
Rlchlosil tciiM^-^..|i n M
I'kiaiml 'j^ 30
ClnrCtcck 13 M
Hocking " le 29
Liberty " s 00
LaacMlor 'J fi5—4ino M

Flom J- A, TVsllera, fur Mr.*. Ciwliloc fur
tadLMUtwarcl,Piivloii 7I 7>

FTnm Ladlnof C.inba)[s, Obin 30 gg
FcomD, UMk.UadiioD to>Tiubip,MDnlgon>ory

Fion Mlu KneibV for ]Uiil» af inTica.'.'.'.'. 18 0)
From Mlu a>11lD«. for Lndivt of Olluloa Co... I] M
Prom Mm. Tylor, Biitlonciunty So)
From UL«s BaifiBU. for Lu'llci of OnrselU-

Frum L.iiltMoriDdiiinai«iK'indYLini!;"'!" 83 CO
FttMnfHcniB, Ni^wTotli CLlv i$2fi0ii cold),.., 3.4X1 M
FrumThomuaS.'WoDds.foi IlraiacraU of t'ol-

nmblaBacoiinly lot M
Prom Mlu Mlacrvs A. Quomc. fur x^healRirls

Itatei Croolt, Union Tp., Aaslni"" couoty.. a w
From Mn. Slodcm Jacobs and MW Jonnlo
McOon^U,fo^LllflL0Jl of DMHi'lNo 5, (Elabl
Siioiiro)OnmE«tn"Ti-hlii..\-IitLiii.U.iui.lT.. I M

Frnla Jacob Solo. f..P t.^..lL^H .,f V.in Iliiri-D !>,
Fatnimccunu ... J M

FrnmllntJodiiVi . ^ -Iv.itA,

forLndlMM-ii..'. .u .,. 35

«

K cnnUl of MtB. C, llnalsr ahoatd
Inn lowiLiliip. with ScotI anil Tally

NOTK.~II Ulmpoulhlu to pohlffh a list of a]

im"k«™'tol^ \^llMdi^-ll-i'iil r^r'hUCTiilifl^

VALI-ANDIOUAn ITM}.
Tko foUonliie BTV tbo rrcclpU cf Ibo TallnDdij

'and for (heweek cndlag A]irll I', l^CI

.

Buntt. foTclllHnBof Tto}'.,.
ftoaLllni.KmiJ, Korr. f.,t ULii

CiiB>»on.! M^nr.". 'V- lt>."

clodlnc »5 fr..ni .1 Ii-i-
from Mlii K..L.- ^i m '< i

IIJH»"i:j"F."HiillAn. UI..1L.

UluXflD'T A.

'rum Mn.' Dr. Usnbiiil.rorbdii nvf V
Loiiloh, [Tnnltliii ffiinl, ..

_

LoiTAi. ALL OvEit.—Secretary Suwnrd.
rriting to tv iiiasd meeting nt Pliilntlulphiai

Hjienks of " tho loyitl Stntes. tho loyal Got-
eriiors. tlio loyal Courts, tin' loyal Mtnis-

tora, tbo loj/al CodhuIh. thu loyal Doctorsi
''

loi/al Tcnchort), tlio loyal Cloi^y, ood
_ loi/nl Press, na umiiitJiiiLiJig tiiu Uuion."

Wii aliiill by oud by hour of luynl cbiuooj
en'oopii, .loj'ol boot clotiucriL, loyitl riiK-pod-

Icrs. loynl soft soup ilunlers, loyiillagu'.

Inyal pigs aud loyal touda. Of loyal

Thieves wo Lttvo 11 plenty lo aparts—Sr-
change-

Avoid argumonl with ladies. iDBpinning
irni among lilkt nnd aafjiii, a man Is soro to

Jl ivorsted and twisted. And when aman
IS tcoTilcd and lurltled, bo may consider blmaolf

wound up.

Wnr should a man uovor marry a wotoao
Lined Ktlcot Uoaaiuo ho ringn hta owb

(K) noU.
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>K«ocit4ric sTarii tukbt.

PHIL.AI>ELPH VAN*TRUMP,
or rnlrBuM i;<iiuit;.

(TO Mll ticASCI Ea.)

JIACHIAS C.'wjlfTELEr,

L^-MAN R. GKlTCnPIIiLD,
Of l!=U>i« Co^Bty

CODiplrollor of tbo Trcaanri
WILLI<\JI S. V. PRUNTLSS,

or lYuUln C-oaity.

Board at Public IVvrkst

CHAKLES bOKSEL,

»DEK.10N<J
«.

fFot Tlio CrUL*!

Skvkx 0.1K3. April H. 1«H
CoLOSKi,: I luk pnroiUsion, tlirout'l

luuiiis, to witLdriLWiu)- ijaiuuod aciui— I'm ProaiJcutial Elector ia tho liil

igcc&sioual DlBtrict of Oliio. Tlicro mnv
suoniinguufituwisiiT solectiiig yonr y',-

u tUe raediuni of publioalicm, but I hopr
1 full- words to i.*plaia anO juatify my
w. My acknowkilainonls oro Aaa. and

, aru l]i.Ti-by luDdfred to tbo CinileviUo
>i>aal, iat the very coDi])liiucuUiry, for tlio

Haltering uoticc it njado of my noniinn-
al tlio Slate Convention in Colnmbns.
DOnuancumuai that my twIcotioD " moota
b^arty approlialiou of overy Dotnocrot in

ilricl," and tliot "a inore worlby giju-

.orbottcrDuiuooratcoulJnotLavcK'en
,' ifl mum tli:iu Bgroooblo ; it ia higbly
ing. Hat, sir, tbough no man fuols
ynaibly tho apiirobatjou of liis Mlnn-
hough uoouucau priio more liighly
irniouious coiiibiuation of guntleman
i^Miocral, I prefer Ibu sanelion of luy
oiiwitiioo to tUo approval of nicn or
idiw, mid my tost of tbo "goutlL-iuan
>uiottat ' Bhalt bo tbo trutli, sincoroly

^»Dd r«4tloi5ly hpokon. I do not nccopt
nalioD fur ono of two roaaoua—oitber
It uuduwland tbo opiuiona and cou-

.— of my iiomiaatcos, or tboy did
iMdewtund miao. It i. i,ot my'wwL
ii«olion to JooiuTu or bo decioved

1 evury votur to know tbat I am dln-
illy oppMud to iliB oontinuanoo of

COLUMBUS, OHIO, MAY 4, 1864.

•ning- Wtii
airy I O.o

—.",.. .ii>iiuii.ii uiirdoni, wo poor wc«toru
surhnro crusbcil lo tho carlb by our Factory

n, by I.ow,-ll lorda and slioddy Indies,
nis and Peorj» of tbo West, you am but
:« and vosiala for tbo Knbobs of fbi-
liat.sli'i'pnmlbubnppy. I Kiy, Hirntio

....,v, fn'ciooii of tho \Vw,t, nri«>; Spring np
from your bod of sloth, or your day of rusnr-

iij-iK'V.irdawur
II TAc rw.i,, -aBilat... agiliUe. agi-

...... ^, wo cannot liavo oar g7oii,.u« old
trnion. lot U3 linvo God a.id Xattiro » Union '

follow tho bright Hparkliiig watcn,
r ntlhor

ley ii "orld
. The

-.f tho (

V- """->"' 03 a. kaowlfdgo her cl
(hla disloyalty I—is this anpatriolL .

-il! d.v.do tho honor wilb a mombut of tho
i-aoinot Ho Mid to Onwtca A. Jlronsoa, "1
am tired of Hghting Soatbom slavery ; I wiU
havo nothing moro to do with Southern slavo-
holders—I nm in for a Northern coiifederapy '
My parody oa that l», " I «m tired workfag
lor lanKoo toak-mastors

; I hato their solUsbmoamioM, and tboroforo I am iu favor of n
Wostorn eonfodoiaoy. I have paid tribute
inng enough to tbo loonw nn.I miini]l..u «f >i.„:o tbo 1<H— - no 1

> of N„v

indloH of tho
imr lo uy tho political
K'iglund. Thcv bavo

mt^orabu,:-rh,;v^;':i^^-;^'j^;^;!'---
rbov uvonted tl,o word ,.^,, and tboy have
inouluut<.d tho doctrine that an oppreMod
pooploarojuBtiGtdia soparating froni their
°^_P^or8.;'P'^uabl>'if they can, forcibly if

6'r"„.
p' proposition

nrig illTa
mtio oiiough

tho

Ij'tbat

ivill |. »ud c

lu' 8a[divi
' - fnrthui

' ri'l^bX"

, ,

:"' ' I'" ..i.'.UKT red
["I., r ii.,i,

, ar," misv (hat allliLiiiiaui-
ujijiianLumy IB trauiplod under fool,

f-
v" '"I' ^"'•">- Our Geaerala blasb be-

lltie buokitr of Ma™, while tbal sb.^-
'illi binning torch li(;huoii
uii'orious, to un ignoniiuouH

-., --y iiuuma aud children.
nti.bal ci«.«ud Ibu Alps and rowaincd for""'"

' -'
V*" ""> Kwaan liui-
liia. del'ying their
i'> of that huaihou
il«pj3ied through

(imi

rfol

in-: I iiioii isiiihiolvod. Fronj thoniocuont

ri^ n-"{:"'!'
'""*—tlio ptuelaniaiion Inws

ore publiahoil, from that motueut tho Union

With sadiiisa and sorrow, but not ontirolywitbont bopo. I an, yonr f.-llow-aufferor. *

W.iI.,ll.Sl(..Lt.AM.K,I.W

TJjcaboTc speaks for itadf.aiiait scarce-
ly needs luiy reiiiarka from us. Mr. Andek-
SON waa appointed elector for the latli

Congrossional District, composed of the
coimtJca of Pickaway, Fairfield. Boss.
Porrj', etc., by tho delegates at tlio Slat*
Convontion in March last—a Coiiveution
tbiit left nmtlcrs su undoiinea tlmt
It liftfl been tho siibjoct of frequent and
C0Btr.iiIictoi-y remarks. UeteatcU biitlittle

satisfaction niid a very wide sptwid dissntis-
factioj,, and il« purposes left wore more
to intprpretjition than to nny iiosidve dcc-
laradono mn.lo. Id other times, tliig would
have been treated perhaps witli indiffur-
onco, but those times are past. The whole
country ia now under intense cxoifenicut,

sort ofdwpair, tlmt nil ia lost fur which
tlie Duinocnicy so long toutoiided—a uni-
ted toiintry—1, conatitiitioiml government,
d u. liberty, well defined, with Bocuritj

for both life nnd property.

Politieiaus, thorororo, bavo become of
little conaidcr.ition—their tricks nnd chi-
caneiy more aud more despised, while a
higher, a bolder nud more lu.inly st.ited-

isliip is demanded, or none nt nil. Thi
illiuoia /{fiiM/or interpreted our Slnto Con
veoUon to mcfin a war candidiito nnd i.

war iilatfomi. and very ooolly notilicd nil
those who were not satisflod with Bueli a
result at Chicago, to get out of tho way at

.ce, aa they wore not wanted. If siidi is

j

t- bo the result wo fed j.iatiQcd in eiiyjng
ihat our Stale Convention might just qji

'.v,.l| lei-onvene, for tlicy will llud a slim
li.mcc of ciijididiitej Joft in the flold on
.>iy Bnc:h terms. The people are tired of
Uin war—they uro being ruined in every

.
n|.,>*:t in which it nin be viewed. Deple-
ud IU populution—crushed to the curth
>fiili liwaiion—amothcred with iivulimehea
'.( dobt^with peatilonco and fnmino Ibl-
iowing in tbo train of mUfortitu

'Mjiuinl,,'

H^abluliv'

Wn",

from this stream of bitter wntei-s of which W'm to sufTer t
they have been iuviled to drink, that they
shrinlt. They have endured, aud endured
until eudumnce cnnnot bo a virtue another
four yam. Every day and every hoiu' in-
ToaaLs the anxiety of Uic people, and they

...I.' njw.lvcdouespresaingin tho most em-
I'li'iNi iji.iiiuer, witliout cquivuenliou, and
'' ii-Ni 'bi^manipulationaandthedtNjep-
Uvr j.ifitiiBea of tho moro ofneo-aEeking
poUlician and alioddy con traclur. their dis-
approbation of tho prtwont condil

j

things, from which ihuy see im (\gcapo but
II. Btopj.iug this war imd saving whatever
1 hftof life, liberty and properly. They
I'lll not hojiui off by promiics—they will
11.^1 hike faitk without tDoriv—they wUI
not run any more risks founded on Uio
more <«»u^an«# of thoao who desir.! their

farm in I'iekawny county, he Ims lime to
tbiuk, rellcct and decide conlly on thegrcat

iML-iiaures nlliicling onr eomitrj. Ho iaa
I

"iKher of thopi-eaent Lieutenant Gover-
ier ofOhJo,Col.CnAHLES AsDEitBON.and

'U«<i of Hryor Anderson, of Fort Sumter
fame nnd memory. Ho Ims not published
thta letter mthoiit due conaideration and
reflection, deep asisita import and solemn
asnre the reflcctioiisit will prodnee over
Ihe whole country.

The liiiu-sarc sndly -out of joint" and
the i)i-i.pk- lis a whole, nxescareclv prepared

I meet tlio trying e.\Igenoie9 a<i politicians
and atnteBmon—our miBfortuucs na a peo-
I'ie are .uueh greater than can bo compre-
hended at a thought-our ordinary mode
of judgiugeventearo atfnultand do not

the strange, eitmorduiary iVnd fwir-
ful contingencies wliichsuiToimd as. We
look back to tho old mode of a4iustinK
tlio moral aud political errors of the
day, but they arc as worthless in elocu-
tion as weak in iuventiou. Wo aro huriied
nlong from jolt to jolt.' each ono increasing
ui magnitude and inteusitv. How long a
nation can stand such a jarring and tilting,
surging and swaying, without going to
pieces, one person can judge perhaps as
well as another. That, imless stopped soon
It will liosh to atomn, is just i« true iii
great as iu small affairs.

From tho rapid change in public feel-
ig, abnost miraculous in its proportions,
e have not lost aU hope of something

taming up before the -ith of July
nest, putting quite another face upon
political ftfiUirs and favorable to tho Demo-
cratic Constitutional party. Tho life of
the nation, as well as of poliUcal parties,
18 to-day hanging upon a tliread, and no
one can tridy estiinute what a month or
two may bring about.

Tens of thousands, of both parties, are
to-day calculating tim chnuccs of
nation, who heretofore could not believe
such an event even a possibility. It is
this diange of public feeling-this forced
convictmn of our rcid situation -which
renders all estimates of the future almost
valueless. If the people could bear more,
we have no doubt (hey would. But they

id feel all aroimd them, that a pro-
longation of this war is a thing impossible-
rhoBod cannot be cultivated-the ta.xes
cannot bo pnid, for there ia no labor left to
produce them.

A.VDEUSON mentions the sore trials
to which the West hns been subjected by
tho cupidity of the East It amounts to
murder and robbery both. We have sup-
plied tho largest amount of soldiers, aud
have, beeu subjected to the greatest bur-
dens, with tho very smallest amount of
profits. The West has really been the
pack horse to carry the burden and the in-
strument to destroy hoi-self. To add to
all the wretched bungling, if not knavish
purposes of those who should have pro-
tected her interests, tho Western Gover-
nors, on their own motion, posted off to
Washington, and presented President Lin-
cols with lUU.OOO cstra men. A nice
present—very. Are tho people serfs, and
Uiese CMCutives their lords audmnstei*
that they should have done this monstrous
tiling T Tho West had moro than done
her ahnro before—her agiiculturni labor
had been depleted to the starvaUou point
iilrcady-why then should tho Great West
bo subiecled to this shameful onleal, while
the East has not even done her duty, and
remains deficient under previous calls of
the President himself t This caiiuot bo
cnUed a war necessity "—it is merely an
act of egotism and intermeddling by tho
ft'ej<torn GovemorB. Tliero is neither
justice nor reason in it. It ia a betrayal of
the Western States by their oiccutivcs.
Was this tho prouiiso Mr. Bitoocu uiade
to tJic people when ho waa acaudidatoJ
Who will auswerT How much

NQ 15.

\V»i. Mafuuiai
mry man, either i

K«y«r L., ih4( ,j^„ ^^,^i^. I u. (ouaeetions. Living Jn roUracy

AoiieitsoK i

I iuleUocl. il

And for whatt Her
Jouthora tnido lost for tho present geuer-
(itiou-tho great highway of Westorn com-
merce, tho MUsissippi. hns been mndo nd
with Weslcru blood, aud her shores made
desolnto with cnmnge and tlio deatroyer's
hand, This a great fiumph ofEastorn
capUiiliats, Innd-holders, nud rnilioad mo-
nopolists. They have seen destioycdthc
only wmpetition (hey had, and now they
secure for themselves, nud on their own
temiB. our trade, our produce, nud our
staples, BO noct'Awry l« them, nud at their
"'•n priMS. Tho West hns boon cheated,

indlcd. (osod, mortgaged witli debts
untold and indescribable, until she fulls
nn easy prey to tho Eastern monopolists,
"Ud, lis Uicy suppose, for all tune to come.
This is no cheering picture

i
but is it not

true ouoT Who daio say it is not sot
Who cjiu show by facts aud ligur«.'s that all

ut trim ? Who nui say that tho
West ia not being ground to powder under

tiie Yankee rule and extortion nt Washing
ton and the treach^^ry of our own high
ofiicmlsf

^

Can we look to Chicago for hope, help,
or even sympathy in onr misfortuucaT
Aro we not peing betrayed wiUiin and
without T Mr. AxDEn.oN seems to think
80 and in advance washes bis skirU of the
ilrcaded catastrophe.

We spcjik our own honest senUments
when we say for ourseU, tliat we have no
caiidiihit*—we care not for men—wo are
rc;idy to support any Demncrat worthy of
fto name and capable to stand the test of
these tryingtimea. Wo want tittaUsman.
and there are plenty of them, good and
true, sound and faithful. Wo want a
man who will restores order, maintain the
civil law, secure to every citi/eu, however
humble or poor, the full nnd certain pro-
tection of all his rights as a fl.^oman.
l-un such a m.iu not be found T fall for
them t Modest and \vorthy merit is never
obiriisivo. We have hundreds of such
men, now ovcr-shmghed by military .mbi-
tton nnd the glare of (he gilt button.
We make tlieso remarks out of no dis-

respect to military men, engaged in this
any other war. Wo havo a natural

and instiuctivo admiration of tho true sol-
dier-.ind when his services aro completed
aud he returns to civil life, ho is entitled
to (he public judgment and topublic favors
like all other men, with whatever addi-
tional reputation he may have gained in
the perilous Bcrvicca of war. Ol such we
yield to none m estimation of worth,
bravery and heroism.

We are dealing now, in our political con-
tests at the bollot-boiee. with alatesmen.
couBtitntioual government aud civil bwTo these, if we are wise, wo will couflne
our politics. If the people are tbo sov-
ereigns, then nobody eke is. and they
should wield that sovereignty for tlieirown
good, If they will not do this, then they
are not fit to preser^-e for thomsclvca and
their children tho great horitiige of free-
dom placed in their hands. How to do
this la of course tho grait problem to
solve- Tho solution cannot be found in
tho military, for that hat a rule of its oy^n
under whatever King. Potoutata or Sov-
ereign power—while tho civil departmento
of government are under the dict.itiou of
public opinion, tliroiigh constitutional pro-
visions, sututc laws and a sound discre-
tion umeuable to the public sentiment.
In a free government where tho power
rests with tho people, tho civil authority ia
always above the military—freedom can
be preserved in no other w.iy. The world
is so full of esamphts that nnyothor proof
would bo snpecfluoiw. Those lines of dU.
tinction murk tho divisions of tho people
between those who are for a free gov-

ernment and those who aro for a despo-
tism—and aU despotisms aro military.
Our Pre.Mdeu(« and Governors cannot,
therefore, {becauao thoy are for wise and
necessary purposes placed by constitu-
tional provision, aa tho chiefs of the miU-
tary division,) throw off their c.Vi/ rMpon-
tibiUtia and clnim from tho ' war power."
tho mora conceit of n usurper, unlimited
jurisdiction over tho lives and property of

|,

the people whonre tho source of all power.
This apparent double power was given
them to check and control mditary ebicfa
at tho head of armiea, and thus preserve
tho civil division pre-eminent, and tho lib'
ortics of tho people unharmed. Aud this
'is why true men-fnithful to liberty aud
constitutional government, resist going in-
to tho army to huut a candidate to place
at the head of tbo nation, whilo a deplor-
able eivil war is raging all around us-
deatroying life, wasting property and
thrcntoning tho overthrow of liberty nud
-liuv. Unless thia issue is fairly made ho
fore tho people, how are they to express
.their opinions and vindicato their judg-
ment-i .-md consciences in this trying hour
of gloom and danger f It will be well to
rellect upon this aud act in ucoordnnce
with it before tho time passes forever

fVor Tlio C1I.L1I

PiiuviBW, 3ovM Co., Iowa )

,, „ April 17, 16&i J

i.b.«i-ij,„,.„„ki„^,. j""^'

""'"V"""""" '° ""•"' ™'»'r. wJ:oni, and rainous," Hnw irn„ 1 ±
t riay do to nomioaio „"^ of "^^''T ^m""jor-Odncrals"if „i,r pi3|J;,n,,

''""bLa Mo-
lor immedialt' .. i- , .

" pcaco

—

itherwinn \v\-'
'.' "" ' '""' Not

SL-llpalhatroiii, " '^cniust

uncnu3litu(i.,„i: '
" ' '''''i' Liu-

andKatyand rij m .
,

1

'

"'" Aimy

3Ury-<lrovothcrnl>Jni\i,o''l'm,',',','^ 'J^o
troa-

mdo never wia "'

ita £aih! I „"« i" Ji°„""
" ""

. w.r°?,i,Tf
" "", Pl"'»m. -vlim Old

--opJo will after a whilo coma ta HibI,.«6n«cs-if not before, tbcy will when the rii-
H lovirvl. 1 A* 1... !.„.., _ _* .--••' loviwl. Lot'iVs ilavo a pmi-

:s^^n'd"i'7''"'~'^''""**^f"
. j..^ glad to 660 " Old Sam " como out sobohlly lor a poaco plalforni. I h„ru. voii w,^

riSK^;;:,-;;;!:;:','?;-;'^
DoQiocrats will wiihilraw fn.iu th,' n
tion. I never will vuu' fr,r u,,v ,„i,', ,vi,'i''w
dr.-iwnhisBword,i,,.i.r ihufreo' ,X r™
lauiatian. unle,^ I „„, ^^^ fa, has r«po^for so doing Away with war iilatfonia
loura, under koibo than Auatrian tyra'aoy

, . ,
TO UiBiiof.

'

(For The CMnU.)
New RicaMO.VD, O., April 27, ISftl.

Coi, S^ llKD«.v-^r.-I find my aiibscrip-
lon for tho beacon sUrof liberty ha. e.tpired

I wish to renew it. Enclosed you will Cad a
grcon billy.

The ShipofStatehai.l.ooadrif(iaK against
thorDckaLintilBbeh.(-iI,,-.,uT„„-,i

r,,i F^r
one I don't dcapinr ' '

, , , -

,

that ho was tli.' -.,

i Kiid

that was true I.. -..
'" '."'",

Ood. B„t Go,iN„„„ ,,,„u.,i , .„ ,.,,,;],"
eight thousand 1. ft wli„ ,„.i„ tmo to

...... God and (run Israelites iu name wnr.(and deed, who Lad not bowoti theirknecs toBaal nor to any other devil. 1 woad^i
all tbo flery spirits or the bottoml.»pc.loii
=d down with chains of blaok grJenbaiki,
Jluit poisonous ctiluvia from their pamperod
iloniaobs, rornomber tbat theru la iu Ohio
nvi.l'j';^''" '.'"'f "'e*" thousand goodaodoynl men who havo. and will be, (ouud ool-jading lor the laws our falhers p.vo ua, trno
.0 tho r conntry, true to their G^d, and tmo
.0 po:itcr,ty; who foar not deaiKU^, totvs, ia-
fidols, tbo .Vmolda, tho Jndnsoa' who soil, uottheir country, nor their God. nor their birthnghl for n mess of potaco. nor bn^at downaod dustroy tbo best of all k.,.:,ch.a l.-ft ua

.wiihthuMagof (I

>u.H. rcndytodotbobiddiugof'theDB",,
aaiama fnthor aud maslSr. Wo f.iBr
not- Jf tho worst in this life ahonld

of7be&;!',f,;T..l?'!!...!!;'"-'>-.tbe.bo<,J!

uaholy

of tho 1.1

tho Cui,

flS-"wu

d tlw

II of

((.nn IcalnL]

EonoR Cmsis-lt is a common oboorvolio.
wo ho;.r from mou cilling thcmaolvca ' Oom-
ocrnts" that thoy wont no "prefis"—either
"war" or 'peaco"—that tboy nro almply
Domocrota." If tho original moaning 0-

tho word '"Dp"'""'" • ' •

thoro would,

"prefixps." Il

fudi-raiioniifh',!..

wasuarigbiful,,,..
Duntooraov would
sition to lliis war

1

wo Ond profi:«aQd

II prtBorvod

.>ity foi

ll'!i'..'r"", I L

'"'"."'"'' ''''-''""""*'' ^'^
^iLi.i.u iLh^ 10 iiury ihoir imholy, potor-

.iiLY'tiii-.-'i'.'. out ul liight from an outraged
>'|.l.-, iiHu ptrp,:tu.il obhviou. I auliaoriba
'J""" lours truly,

, ,
8.

A lottur froniMaeoupia county. III., incloB-
iug flvo aabscribors, wya:

" Your Hubacribor, ., ro.inoslod me
to say to youlhat ho was induced to oouttnno

ition to Tub Cm.ms by joeiua au
li.. .-.'.(f.. Ilcguier, writtuu l.y Mr.
'

'

' 'h-oi this plucD, wherein
" I'olioy, and oalbj oa all

r.illy to tho support of

uft know
iiiitj,;.iulhi»U«i

do

ither words, hbi Dimourdoy ia

uot rucogui

onlyakindL,,,.
" """ '?*!,';«« ,L<i"K'« spiiocb. aTid rcjoloo toknow that Ohio has aomogood aioa in it yoV
Judjpiig from what a uumbur of letters »y,

iriotaaingaubscribprsfroin Illinois and lowai
tho ailly attack upon us by tho Slala ItmUta-

'BiA'i:^ BuTwUin ""'" '" '"" '""'" «°"*"*Ju^y than it wil,

rats untertakicig to
^"^ '^'"''"' *•"" ">«" '"-at. wo have ic-

"- --""".ed princlploa with ""'vod moro lotters from Illinois in the pMt

fiilso aaaocltttionB by proJiilug Ih'o word r
-^ '^' ^"^"i than wo bad n.'oulved

.00- Il It is an iuuovatiun, tho "Worf^"^" "'""'" year boforo.—all g,,!,,.. to show
jcraey are rwpousiulo for it. ,

that tho "only skin dsBp" .yijt^r mado »
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Il,Ea«A."BJSS

Hon. George H. Pendleton,

Expel llicllon. *H!JIonder

Mr. Pksdi.ktos— I liiivo jiurposely re-

Ihiiii'"! lill "li' mnmnnt frnm taking: pnrt

vitiipcriih... 1

llie genii. 1

aho.ild )n 1

though It >
.

' ;.,,, :.. .1
1

r

lho'ul(lliawl--'.>i

and then I iiilfluil..!

come Iwck to t!ii'

I, sir. sltnll not folh)> thoao gentlemen

I ahnll reply to nana of their partisai

crimi.mtl,.,'..: TI.c.v .1.

appcalins to God for the purity of his mo-

tive*, nnd to Ilia coDHtitiicintslor tUe wi?Jom

of liis yion-s—procttacS to diMuM tliat

nil tuition -wi tilout tho condido ration of

n-hieU none ol the ti.CH.«nres now ponding

Leforo you cnn bo lioneslly rtovcloped or

fiiirly decided.

My coUe.T'iio eays that ho behoves thia

war to liavo Seen began iinconBtitQtionnlly,

to liavo been proaecnlcd in nn nnTviao mid

improper manner. He snid that tho t«pe-

riencoof three years hnd led liis mind to

i?ir- .'oiicluision tbat it can ueTcr resnlt in a

-:..r:itionof tbo Union, but only in the

.1 ;i Ill-lion of our ropublicuuftysloniat tho

., rli; thnt. itoiialitt«C.cnseiinTnediately,

I ii.iti- I Will any K''"''*'™'"'
iii.si'an) not lejjiliniato con-

- , ..ml pertinent to the matter
iI.ni=cot Will any gontleninn

A Hi ii firedom of debate
,1 . .'

. . - '. ' 11. lI ill tills Hull and
- .

i..iiv, ti'll mothntmy
irrd toaaaiTower

Ml. Spe^iUer. I do not wish to ho niJK-

rstood. Tlio Honao has ample power
iiisecvo deconiiu in dobnto. It lins

|.i>ui I to expel a moniber wlm, by rcniim

111' crime or jjersoual tni|ii'' >! ii i-
'

i'-

dcred himself nufitlo]" :'

or eiijny tbc iniuinnitii'v •< ' '

.1 beinc

It which

fonstitaenta. I b.id wipposiid th.it

Btitnonfc* wore to decide .rhethcr tin v

wise and sound. I had tiiipiinc.-il lli.

Itepresentativo spoke iheiiviiin-^ il.

place upon this lloor w.ti tli.'ii |.lu •

riglite tlioir rights; nml that tin- iini

Ilea given to Imu wen> Rivi^ii tv)r tliii:

ellt and protei'tion, iind u" ' '

'

Tlieentertnbiit>._'..f '•" '

niakea mv >

of tho lli-i- • 1"'-e his I

stituents .siiliI \\<n, lir.l:, uill you a;

espel him t

Willyouenact again tho farco of ...

Ilritish "Honso of Commons in the caw oi

Willifs, and ivbidi after yeai-8 of Irlnl i'

.,1. i.urd to give upt KnliTt.iihlii^-

i.i hiakoe him on uinvorlby mil'iii-

Wliv. air, thoopiniona ol" H'- Imn

III .1 rli'iiiiind citizens are cnlitUd y- y-u\

irspcct; thoy are entitled to be n^piLaeiit-

ed Jiero whether yon respect tliom or not,

and tho man who ia chosen to rcpicscnt

thorn holds aspat lu'ii> nsynnrperT. \Vlien

you expel Vim r<iii iliiiCnuu hi.-i' Ihi^m.

When yen i i''- i
'ir .t.- v.m

deprive tin- •n'.-.

Audaretliiv i y' 'l"-.v

thorn i This (im-=tioii is nott.. W cviid. .1

Wo ate not to holed from it by a fiii-i

imiuB. Woarenotto bo told tJiis |l.^lt^

or that party ia in the wrong, these inn-

olnsiona or those conclusions are not to In;

tolerated. I siiy this Honso uf liepiescii-

tativca miut—I apeak the word ndviscilly

—must rt'Li-ivo tliii member wlinin any

.'liey may bo as tyrannical aa, tho gen-
linuin from Maryland or tho gentlemen
loiiL Indiana would hnvo ns to suppose
liiiiitobe. They may bo a.s tymiiuieal
.-. I iilicr of tliosc gentlemen would make
lii-^ llini.=e. Uo you menn to follow their

Do vou me.m to make this

4 rule.4 of order and
c of the Congre-ss in

liiiiiM.' conform
di'b.ite to the practii

Kichmond )

I said a moment ago thnt the nnifomi
prnctiecof dclihei'ntiv'ebedieHsustainedtlie

tho V

>id 1

nddun- LI .
.

tlon of I III' UoiiTjiiiu.iit. It struck nt I lii-

Tcry root of the wliolo government sys-
tem. Yet not in doforonco to tho opinions
I'ithci- of Mr. Adams or the petitionoi-a,
l>'| III il' ! L- , to ihe I'iglit of freedom

ill ! -'i '!i- lliiiiae refused

thoy permitted the Union to stand at all.

If tliey do not feol uitensted in uphold-
ing thia Union, if it really tronehea on
their rigtits, if it endikngers their institu-
tions to such nu exient that they cannot
feel secure tmtkr it, if their intercata are.

violently owiuh-d by mcuns of thli Union
I am not on« of Ihono who expect that
thoy will long continue under it. I am
not one of those nho would ask them to

contuiuo in such a Union. I iiould bo do-

ing violence to tlin plntform of tho pftrty

to which I bfUni;;. 1 .-ic m, tiling at prCB-
>«' v.hi. I, 1 )l„iiL .1 ,1 ,1 -.,.k-e it; bnl

, .vc-'iin thai
'

<
:' .

. nmintoin-

III Mil' i\ori(i niiti-. 1( iiii-j ilimk they

on cannot forcibly

I, for the attempt to

do Ko. it secma to nio, wouhl subvert the
tir.,t ,„.(.„-! pics of the tioveiiinicnt, un-
,1,., ., i,..i, IV,. live." [Congi-easionni Globe,
I'. L - -i,>ii. Thirty-fouith Cougreea,,

I'mI -. i.iniv-sagrec withhimt Did the

j

think ho \va.t correct f Did tlioy bcliovv

that there wna no power of coercion,

and tb.tt any attempt nt coeiYion woultl

destroy the priniiiil..'>. ni

under which iM li^.' i.! lUc Auicrican

fill.— I do not kn.

Senate did' n ..ilU-d c

diverted in no respect from the qui.-:

before us. Its solution doponda in nu <l

greo npnn tlin opinion of nny Rontloman

Thia .|iM I. .1
I

1 ti, :..
i ..i;

H . .. i-..n:d it'lations; but 'n i

11 1-1' inasmuch as it toiuln -

[),. .1, .1, i"i:.,.i .iidiis House, tlK;oT_-.'.

/-itionoi tin; (iovernment if.^dr I -' '

theroforo, neitbor participair

discussion, nor retort the p.irt 1

which Imve been ninde. T 'i

myeelf, .^= ti'-tHv a; I 'ri ^i i , -

lahftllc ' ..''.-

So ju.sti.'L. iu iL. .L- i
.

I-

do justice to mj-S' It
' m

eiation of tho spin' ri .
, r i.-

.
-

discus^d. And .l- J

sonoduBMof tho vi.n in ' j- '
I desire to say tbat no pLTSon wbn Iiils

Bpokcn bad aiitliority to do so for me. I

sliall not in thia debate assent to nor dieseut

from those viowa. I have attonded no
caucus colled cither to indorse or repudiate

them. 1 do not know thnt any such.has
hceii held ; certainly none Irna been held

withmy concurrence.
Where are weWin a delibe'mtiTo as-

acmlily who-so chief function is disciissioQ-

Wliy were we brought hero? Primarily

fhatwemi^ht represent, the views of our
tunstitnoiit': n'lil 'u'^t, tlmt. Iw innipnri-

.idenci'=..'' .

"
.

'.

'

!i-'!.''H.ii'.Ut

intoaci I .r.iMi .1- .iM-1 .1 li^'isla-

tion which woulil i ont.ribiiti- to the welfare

uf tho people, itnd, by conaeijiieDco, to the

perputinitiou and the glory of tho Govern
ment. W'Imi i|iicitiiiiis nn liroiighthiTor

. I^^ .-11. ,h-lihiT-

. ili^cii^>ioi. wonld
I't'debntooilght to

.
' iliisLIuiisoa.saiimc

. -r M .is n more registry

iiineil purposes and pre-

jiis of a niiyority of its

lemeii will s.ay. as tUey
Slid, tbnt white this freu-

[ight to lid allowed in time
try is in a etntc ol

. lie curtailed when
II the

ilecid<.a

much author:

vithout opportunit
Till

,,.-.
I

' : illridediwastlintol llr.

(,.. Ill i-iilie introduceda reso-

liiiLiinm 11 i. I'lii I' lo tho mutiny on the

tici.'k' iU..ii-ujiuii a gentleman rose in his

phicoand moved that hobo censured by

tho House, and ho was censured. Does

the gentleman think thnt wi

ii Icll lliu gcntle-
. 1 said that, to

1 iii.iu to e.vpet n

iction, DO fairly

iiig of the cxpres-

.Mi. 1 ...siii.t.TON^I .voted for their ex-
piilsiim bccauno they left their places here
and went into tho arniiea of tho Confed-
eralejt. Do yon not call that disorderly

1 4 being a

oC Euro-

lit rights,

ic nilea or

III.—That is

di.'iorderly

which to cvorciae h
approve of tho cousnrej

as fairly

diction of the House f If i

ociircelvcilo itns authority fi

meats nf lln; Uiiii^ululi'iu, nml at, ilio but

torn of them all lies Ibu gieati question of

the further proaecution of ihia war. Tlic

Ptcsident of the Uuiiwl .itafes, in his mes-

sage St Ihe beginniiir.' r.l' ll>i-= M'anino. told

US that ho bvX i ii.n liun Ldmi ol

cmoncip.itijU. ail '

-'
In' re-

mniucd iu his '>'• i
' "lulil

neither rficidl 1 ic i ^n'l »'' wc

allki

t |,i. I
Mr. <; M I II r.

I ili-ljke to intterrupt

l„ .
I

r!.i L'l iillctn.'iii, but 1 ivish to a.*k the gen-
ii.in a question, not to inteiferc with

I iiurao of hia argument, but to draw
., . .

I

h'Ni out upon thia subject. Suppose I, in

ii>! case. h' decoron.s manner, should rise in my
iiumoifl say place and introduce a resolution ngaiust

uhtbe force of tho approuchiug campaign and plans of

ln>iiiu he tiihi Orant about tobe adopted on tho Pnf oniiic;

.1, , 1 ::, 1 ,.,1 -il.].!-!-:'' 1, h.ivinp kuorvlcilse "f '

bclligiTL-nt iiow«i,

nient disregarding ever

bianco of tlio Coiiititiir

Thistiill.- ..:
.

oftheabsin.il

I have beciiuii- -i i

never bo restored :i- i

many things which icii'

posaihle. This Vui

ml i.he iiCAt I

restigcnud'Si

11 by acts wt

,
bo I

I, with fatitution

it." [Congressional Glob
l,p. 50.

That was the 'language

man from PcunBjlvnnia.
language tociiticise it. I

comparison between his vi

my lolleapie Tile <r.'iitli

of the gentle.

I do not cite lii;

will institute ni

cws and those of

render their jum.

rulers, Thoy are

longing for peace, I

disaster. They can
of their condition ; fiicy (k'Sirc ninre

vigor, more f(Vi-i.-i'rv iih-it.' ni^i-litv '''

action. and t'li-i '..'
i

-i
'

..i-
.

,

i

them when tlh> 'i- .|'

"tes. Then tin. li-- i- h- : -

flrgest libcrl\ .ii u; .!-.!: , :U' ;; : -!;

prolie (o tbc tiiittniu llic iinlici' s :iiid_ lu"-

an the condition of w;ir would pcrpotiiaic

it^Hf- it iviiiiia lie '.'icitial. It would 1h*

anil -.1 1- ' t.ivorof peace upon
am '

Il (bow upon which
pciic- lur.lii li.i..' i>'i-ii originally mahi-

-Uid why ahoidd tlier* not be thia free

di'^cn.woiit Wohavylost our trao appre-

ciation of tho character of this body. We

ground ii(io« wiiieb it ii

men abandon all pi-eten-

rdingto liiw, that it is a

i.Qei n gen
that it

irdiugtu the

ivill meet tlieiu on that

tlio present wo pi-efer

-c ails under the Cun-
icreises fuuetions which

My colleague from the Third Di-<

(Mi-.'Sehenck) placas his aupjiort of

i-esolatioii ui">iiun,i(l..L ^u.nu.l. lie

thntther,.!, ciiii r III- r m'i.I
-'

y cot- these aeuti

; and oven at the m
lyicrF. from Penn--i 1

J the

powi

III..

rnf o 'r:i

lis that he had issued a
amnesty, that those who n ill

of allogiauRA and swear ol>

proclamations sh.ill liavo ^in

organiKO the Stato Govern
though thoy be but onc-teiii

popination, and that ho wilt n.

btAte Govenimeal.s by all the puvii

FoUon'ing ininiodiat«ly upon that mes-

sage came a C401 for three hnndrMl'thoiia-

and men, and uftorwards a call for two
hundred thousand more. Aa a direct con-

sequence, inevitiibly. we have had hore

conscription bills, a duCoieucy hill of mote
ttiau a hundred million dollars, and regular

appropriation hills for tho army fgr five

hundred uiillnm dollars, for the navy one
hundred and llfty million dollars, and for

miscdlnnenus purpo.scs two htindred niil-

torai- I
I I .< ' I

. '

bilU. '! I -. ,.1- . Ill .
..

and vM-lii.i .:!.- .ai-yj in!.- i\r '. i.'l'

arc- pending. I'hej are l)^tiirc th.' buiiM'.

.My co1lengU(^ miiHC consider them; he
must Vote upon them. His duty and hiis

oath require it. Tho solution of all these

qucistiouH, tho pitipiloly and necoaaity of

passing (iiesc bills, depend upon the single

questluu whether or not this war shall bo
furtluTpnisecuted, and if uu, in what man-
ner and for wliat iiurpowf Thia Ilea at

their very foundation. It is tho huso of

the pyraniid of legislation which ia aought
to Imi built up.

.My colleague (Mr. Long) nt the time
appropriated for debate, at tho only time
when by the rules he eould do so, ro

his pl.ice and decoroimly. decently—

v

ing none of tho proprieties of debate—with

It.. .Yet after alt, tbe i

it ho a otimc. must bi-

ivitliiu tho meaning of il

llioti am coil. ! 11 ii|i || . . I ... i.t-.n.

theyaro but milc^l.oiiri Hliicb mark the

iirogrcss ol free debate to ita present por-

ection. Thoy point a moral—1 beg gen-

tlemen not I" forKct it now.

llo tobl us' the esiulcucu of that opinion

nnd tho evident intention of tarrying it

into effect by his votes on pending que.s-

Uons showed tliatmy cuUuaguosTaBuuUt to

hna.mmiibaratthDJLlt>U8o. illilce4J_is_thftt_

-Iflhe guutloiutm
vvnpt him, I desire t.

t.ir the piirpone of n

talioiml I I
..!

. .
I

Now, .11 ;i-| Ir '
I I'

tleinan from Mur> I i'.' n !
i
.

. '

-

day to ask what Li J . i'. i" "

enjoyed in thi' r i '"i"

Thatair, isontiiclj n.iiiuil le

do not know. I ilu nut piop.ne to

them as authority for any purpose,

not propose to limit or luen.-iiiro our righta r

of fruo debate by any rule which they may t

ndDUt- Jt ia nothing to nio what their i

185fi, a Soantor from Ohio, I

I timo of peace, speaking of I

biib you now iiUect so much >

.[i I Ki-nilgc;

i' 1,'inan stimd here 1

...1 I LI rtpoocbea apeak of i

ill .11 I u. I iiiiou uann element •:

uiiiciii. i\i though it woro n s

, 1 .. il^I^.v^Ft tlui£l

.iiljust tcrlDi

Kv tho cot

..11. Indian)

I upon this Bulijetl'

Imek to those spies

of JCnglish libort!

I. time of ourliuvolB

I to rieatltoyou tl

i.im, uttered time or

II I'arlianicnt agiUo!

.11 in America, 'fl

I'idsmu be brief.

vllm us America iai

ilimi:-t ill open reli.^

^ll„ M..I bos reaistw

..., 1.
1 tiiiaithe" _

I . to submit'
in mBlrumeii!

Indepeudeuce, aft

.in little pittiliil tie

ii^ imd sends hia ed'

. .~ of u foreign priuW

.i.^er v;iin and hup

v ^ in as lanii

I . . .'u troop
""^

I
..uld never 1
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..'JIji' ""I'lol'iircl said tlio war wn- ••<>

,liiLTiicd"iil ; it WM ODly nufortim n.

[.'ur
mypnrtlniiifit coiitiuHc tocnll k ^i

CTii«f"l- ""' 'infortanato. I cun

3ii;di nil alike, vicWries ami d.iVar..

(owns takoQ nml toviaa evacimtcd; utw
Gcnorals appointed und old Geaerols re-

I'jilicd; tliuy nrc nil aliko calamities;

Uiey all spnr us on to tbis fatal buBioess.

victories givL- u3 lionus ; dBfeats make us

dcspcmtfi ; and bolh iostigftta iia to go

un." . • * " Give iis Imck

our Turcc, nor pratrnet tliiit burdcuBoiuc

disgraceful, for it ianot nu iinrortuiiato

And yet, were tlicy uuiqiircd f Di<l the

" tirst goutkiniiu of England" Icavo tlio

Speaker's ctiair to move a vol* of consuro

or ospiilaiou t

But wby go so fur hack I Within this

vcar, i» Uic French Cliiinibcr, Thiers, ro-

iiirniuK ;>l>i-i ("L'lvi,- vciirs of i'\ili' from

rt'd thp do- piiMJudtrnieii

llisf(llliLl;.,i>l !. .; -'- "f

Uio sceuiidNii[n.l... I.
:

.
.
n, rl„.

samadobate, Com.- '^' ,-
.

.i

ftsiieakor who in!' ! ! ' I'l-

:md a CounciUi"!! '' -' i i' >[

by tho ueo of M,. i
r,' [he

iodigiiunt meiiiliii ^^ ii niMrd
in tlieii- places in.

I
. ., ,i.ir au-

thority dcmaiidi'il tli.ii !lii ui-ili II' ini'iiial

of despotic power nliuulvl lei.ill :\u<l apol-

ogise for tlio oflojisivo worii.

And shall it bo said tlint in the Ameri-
can Coiigresa tliero is I(^89 freedom of de-

bate tlian in England iiuiler tlio House of

Hnuovor, or in l-'rancc, wheu she lies a

hulplcsa victim, sciiice palpiuiting, in the

grasp of Bouaparle I

The senlli-miiii fnim Mnvvljii.d (Mr. I

DuvLs) toldusLi-i n;,:.i .n:- .r .

'...

lURd'co which I i-i'i !. , M

Lord CUatliam. a- '
' [ ;

ilaiiuel and auflViijj^ :i'i.i ili-i -. . liii>

resting iipon tlio aim nf liLs ^lill giiiiier

too. to address for the last tiaio the Urit-

iili House oi , Lords, and to die upon the

lloor, be eami- Ki .-[ie:ik a.^'iilost Ihc dis-

Uiis'wMi ..
.

.

itSC011H'l[.. I i.-l
,

:,il N..r

conquti Auii ,11.1 . I luK^ni ,1.1.1 i*> i.pii-

filiate AmeiiiiL ; yun would not heed Li

niy advice. Youliavceyhausted thceonn'
try! yon have aucrificGd its men; yoL
have wnstod il.-i tn'-^siirew

;
you have driv-

en tbe.su tiil.iiiiis ti, ill .hire f liiii iiulepen-

dence; yn'i \u,v ili'iv,'ii Ut.-iii into llu

their proper position Tiy the power of our
mfttchlciM Constitution, so that they emu-

to ' States .1

erent, ton In

dronched in I

iitiiridal blow, and nC tliat uioiik-

li^'iinnt and outraged Heaven «r.
ijnm tbem the just retribution of tbi-

lUlo but uamelcB,^ crime."

I.1IPORTANT SPEECU

tiOVI^RN'OB TnoSIAS U, SBTHIOIIR,

At a recent colobration of TnoMAa Jep-
KERSos's Birthday, in tho City of Now
York, Governor Sevmour, of Connecticut,

in auan-or to a toast "Tho supremacy of
tborivil over tho military power," said:

I ui'var.Bt'utluroim.fult lownblo toro-
1 i;;iU of this clinracter, tlion ou tbo

Not, perhaps, Tor want of
'

t in tbe prosont
iiiuiiy iiuploQB-

: r..j;ro(. Koiitlfiiii.u, (..jiceoailigly,

iliatinMislicd follow-citi^L'n, ifr.
.hum I dLould foHon- iualLml of
in nnfiin.^nt. and lliat wbiitl may
ink niLiv Ir.nl voii til rejjrcttUat
'.'; '" ' '

' ,["No.no."J
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; in tlK.^o

in sympathy
.>imdiid: [ap-

"l*^" '° Jl"."''""' ^^°' wbllBt lirenkioK tho law*
of tho T>ni"n, .t,.ni;iii.1 of yo„ aud mo implldt

"'I'"'
..•,--)-.irr<..,T-..«. [ApplaUBO.] But,

soluti

:npky I,ogiBlatnr
:d with crunt m
jy the eiinnlJy o

thoboudof
' --'its. Thuy may bo
-ah liim.furhowar

<r.v well know, of tht
I ivliiclj precciied thu
by tho period of one
ilioiia, draftcii by Mr,
nrescDtcd io thu Ken-

Mr. Nicholas, and nasa-
lity, and weru followed
'ed rosolutiona of Mr.

mth. rv^ ciple .

Z.AD1E!I< ATuiOTic nii{|{ri,\c!.

(Kor Tho CrU-KI

BeKalu, April ]6, IdW.
luaut to onll, a fen- of tlio tadios oi

i 1 district No. 1, in Vornon twp,, Craw-
: .III . ouoty, mot t« oonsidor soino method uf

,.i.prL.s.?ing their regard for our bonorod oxiU',

D.L. Vnllamligbam.

Tho hoQ.>o was called to or<lpr by olocting

Li Cahill President, Mary Dickson Sucrotory,

uurt Blngglo Dickson Treasurer,

The objuQt of tho mooting was statod, after

which tbo f.illowioB preamble and rosohi-

\^ HI ' ' >!,.[!-,
. I. [i. r~. Ill violation

'Tj American citizen,

iihimI Allmini stratino
. Ibo Union mid Coil-
's fonjjht and bli'd for
i\o'oliun, friimed and
f.i 118 as a liirtUriubt.

stitutiou unrfutuliitl

on tbo liolda of tbi<

bawled by them ilo«

tb^ nijibl.
- Hjienking upon this subject, let me turn

utteolion for a ainglo moment tfl tho
montU of thu present Administration,

when men were beginning to talk of war.
At that time tbo auntiment of tho American
peoplo wuB averse to engaging in a fratricidal
atruirsle. They believtd Ibat wo Hlioiild, if
powiOlo, avoid a ooiiliict of arios with those

veins our own blood was runuLug.
'd they biid Koed reason fur taking
id, for thu fathers of thu Conslitn-
nunriatei! tinrl maintained tho doe-
' ' *"' '"'d 'lo' '"' eourced by

>- witli.iiit llr-

ingashot, cowardlv undo dilKculliesas
you were tmculoiit in suecess, j'ou pro-
pose to yield t.hi-ougb fear U Fmuce, what

to America."
DiditiK f.. r]„ :;, itlcuian from
Uarvlaii.l '

II iiituTO (lav

have beiii . |.. ! li InnrI that au-
other Cli,i[i...mio

power these bitie. - ..
. iiise

tliov have sliowa [i

make an honombli. ji. l...

. . :,.:t,l^ to

'...-LI .L'- they
have bccu nuabje to inak
wart
The gentleman fiom Maryland besought

llio House never to be sv
liicd i)Drpose to prosecute r

reading told him sueh sti

lieu would full soon be In

vemher, 17ai. after Conn alit^-Ji:nlsui-

the Revolntion had been fou glit. tho House
of Commons, in iLs nddn-'!

Uie n-^.,„. , .1, ,,,..,

rebellion
. i \ i..

".t'^y-". - "

1st. ItaoJctil, That wo honor and respect
tho statesman who will not yield bis righti
to Abolition despota, although he muj( tiaad
ou a distant shoro aud cast nlonging look to
his native land, not daring to go thither
2d. naalred. That wo view the polioy of

Mr. Lincoln illegal and uihjoat; that wodoum
him fit only to govern tho savago and bar
baroua, who fcnoi

extending his uiandnTc lu a
we think him entirely am
tbo attempt ho hiLMiiuiIe n ti

thi-^."'
'

'"'''.'.
'''-T.

LSfor

I tho I

lawless as
(il.Hnrd for

.Ki^-htdo."

sending Mr \ i
'

was, that "mil i

should toprvvi'iii

WUatpro/oumI ''',
i r

and free people.
4tb. llaoltul. That wo sharo uur tender

Bympathies with our sister friend Ura. Val-
lundigham, who is left alono iu this boar of
military .jlamoc tn ploil her waythrough tho

:-... i-ll- .irur.. "Unt tbo darken

I
I i:ontso pursued by
r. of tho present day

'

'
^ '"'"' ""' "'lilt. .N deL'in it not ailjusted

In llieir ro^itioii lo engage in strilo and
rather to speak "peace on

earth and good will loman.
nn^lcallhiu oimU"

r thu e

. i I.

voted 111.

whoud.
i.iiin

-i tho

voted d..,^: > n
which leas than tlirec yt.

ed with only two ilisAo'n

The ccnllcninn from
'picndid triliiid- lo (he
"pinioii. II ..,,... I

fidalw;u. .1'. i.

'mI liltiOH.

irs a<;ii w.is p.iss-

ng votes.

Slarylnnd paid n
pown- of IMlMi-

OlOOtl, M
resiles,

coustihii

I .. .

-':..; i..i.. ... :,"^'.':

would lo

Hid he 11

"
.: :::

would w^
eucet I

"OUld ;i>

iHlhilL
over rolh

"pics of
ward pr,

],, ,

I |iroceedingH of thii

S..t
~,..u I,, iioi Crawford county J'b

fltt C,-u» for publication.
On motion, Eliza ClelandDudMatlieDl.toi

were appointed as a commltteo to canvai
tbi! dislriot.

Uiisine£s compIut<-, tho raoetiug nflionnied
Li CM1II.L. Chniruian,

JUhv Djxos, SecreUry.

'Bi

.lifting

liieedfu
111,-. Ho

ished

f the

II, bJ

.•Jdlbo doctrin
of this country
n fmmdalion of
that convention

upon
for a
ro,:k

birUnky of liiu auihoi ul lliu Uc
Inile-peiideiice and of tbo groat (

Statu liigbts. That Dedarntioi
great act of his lif.:— I biive
thought, belongs mi iii..j. i, ih.

bot to thu living pri -

almo.Ht of the duties Hi.i- .

day. [Loud applaui.. |
-

,
.

gentlemen here, who «. ,. .... .

00 the t'onrth of'Jiilv, ,,r il,.

MuBiu in voiircity, sili,, l„.ii/, .
read bv the Hon. Ml. iIufhI,.

V to enable nil tbo ban)

•CokslollN'l

Thep-hM ,. ,
I,, ..I ,,,,.,.1 ..

acocpnii, ,,,. ,

hitoruiii
; r II |.....i.

ogioaliuu 111.:;. ill', i

poMible, (lie roiu r .

Ilodcscribcd thi.= li. i
' l

<xl; this t«mplei<.,i..i .
,

i ,i.

siroycd; it« gi.i. . , ,!

beauty t;ijii.. r , ,
,

tJirown ilo..',i. . ..I
.

, 'I,, . ;.
,

, ..]

fin" ihii . .11.,
"Iclermiiu-ii. i. ,,[ i. -.,,,

,

Thcbued will) l( IN a roi n.

ihorttd his friends in this H. .
. i

'ho countij—he eitprewily i..' i

>«/ fellow-Democrnla, and i i

uonls—io accept the allerimiik.-. li,, u,
ho eiclairaed. and let tito world know that
"*« oge has produced lioroio ehildren up-
0" whom Heaven huA vwited the uus of

^r fathers.
^r. I trust ill Cod tlint tho ent.vlropho

""ly never come. 1 trust that the ages,
""^UipyroUon, wUl not tliua Do cttlied to

ivnd, aud n

Wu . if coiirso, from 37ie Tnde-
pendent it^telf. A poor woman seeking
alms, and npproiiehijig a very devout lady
of our acipiainliittcu by what wim thought
to bo her weak side, oddreased her tlius

:

"Madam, do relievo me; I'll toll yuu what
I am— I uin a truly Lumblo pious Chris-

other party, aod that a
compact among parti
judge, each party has a
for itarlf. aswelUf i.

made to (lie m.iwh of Mr J..|ferinii on t

slavery iiuostion. it is very true that ho i

sired gradual emancipation for Virginia, L
that is oil. Ho never hy word or deed adiii

led tbu ily..(rino that tbo govornnient of t
I .I..I-.T -. ..eld intcrfv.ro in tbematter

contrary, iu his letter

• fnitlilnthoColl na, is lost I have
clHcaoyof peaceful conr .,.,,,.,,,
tho flaming sword. [\i..i,,i.. \\ , ],,,.„
in tho letter which hii- , .,,„„
that ablo lawyer, sliil. \,\.

Heed, with whom 1 L.ii, ;i. , ,,, ,,, ,,^,.

qunintaneo, an intiui^iiiiiFi ii, i; ,; ,..,..i.iIm
better to sepamto than t<i r:irry o'u n Jiur of
oitormination, ThoscutimentianotuntirBly
a now ooo. Mr. Adams, in l«3n, oxprc«,>d a
similar one in a speech whinh he defivorod iii
thecityofNewY'ork. I do not. genllomeo.
Rivo up tho Union, bqt if.it is goSo tbtough
oar fault, through our folly and rashnoss,
than I say to yon all that is something to
write Airrows on tho lirow of tbo yoiinit man
and send thu old ni.in with sorrow down to
his Kiavo. And yet, if this be so. kl luo say,
in tholanguagoof Edmund Lurk.., nolhini:
worse basliapponcd to yon than has hiinnen-
ed to other niitioii.), Cnglainl l„v( l„.r ,:„|o,

nied' toth..
||;''''""'; '."" ' d^o-

to whieb til. .
, ,

,

.':'

isb Cunstiii .
..

,
.

.
.

', ,,'

1 Mai
1, hoplain-
M. .HUbjeot,

.t.'. [ts Mr,
whorallioil heueatii tli

ofOarabaldi and Vitlj
the lc8.son tri lie derivci
Ibis, that Ef nations v
-'id hold stales, they ii

|ii iiplo and with polit

lutrolity policy oi ilm .

.

lis. So nlao are his letterthis. kuder t:

whom he had a high opiniiL_. _

Jcilersou's views ou tho general pacificati
of Europe and the rights of neutrals are
HUbjuot on which Russia and Amorien ha
been in accord for hiilf a century, Diiri
the eight years of hts adiuiui^tnitiea ho i

copioilhislinje nnd exerl.d his talents to
avert the calamilieH of war. thongh
canses succeeding each other in rapid
B Ion, scorned to force him in that dit
He tried nou-interoourse, he tried omLargo,
bo tried negotiation—anything rather than
plunco his couatcymun into a vorlei of

-lii.ii III
.

i.r 1. ii.i.ni; of indignation;
'' - ' ' .i.,,it waatho conrao

'I irso of Mr, Lin-
I'l. -I I'l- " uiiist-inces.' It was
oorin^- iUe lolmTiu^intiou of Mr. Jelferaou
tbut the atluii ol the Chosupcako occurred,
familiar tci every sehoolLoy, Tho frigate
as you romomhiit, whilst eruialng on the
Amoniau eoaat, was overtaken hy a British

.: killed
Threoofher

ofer tbo matter
loraon, iu writ-

I; "HudlbucQ
;db was charged
ml in favor of
d of lior great
r of the Chiaa-
I had only lo
lint if over I

30 who had en'
I that ocaalou

I that Ibo Southi

But when fill -I' ..i.:i.; ,;i..ii- ,i--
'

.1. ,i . ."u.ird
it isnobctt.'i llmn .. ru|i. o| ...u..! ~Mi:ivo
said that I Oil i]iii <li-i.iir oi niir . m].,. it
does, indeed, an ui i.. Uu ,^,11 iii,,;ii ln.i. i am :

not snro that we eau huve aiiotbei Union ;

'

bnt if we would have, we niuat biy aside tho
sword and tako up tbo olive lirancb of peace.
[Loud applause.] Iu cammou with you and '

m sympathy with yon, 1 have advocntod ,

anil Iseo no bopnof the hap-
,

" Thi* n
I'luok

Stop tho war a
will have niai

But gentlemei

That may he ..

this: woeiin.
aTlora wbil.

.

utowilli.c.i

evils, lanili
pervades the i

thatitisgro.
are becoming

tho'liinS.

Iboflimotuf safuty.-

id tie up tho arterlea.and you
e a beginning. [Aiiplauao.-]

1 people, '

"l-..tr' S r ,li-i rson, Ibat I dlsllko.
1 all a of Rights pro.

li«lor

lrl^?, proUxho

ofWc

awao the laud aud
llnua.' Theao re Ilia Uoi.l Ill III Ii Ul 1 [U
Ir, Madison, dated DeremLtr 'JO, irw
Theao wero his objeotiuus. Wli..r.< aro w(
ow, my friendl Wburo U our bill of right!
one f gone! tramplod under fool by thu

i.t III the navigation

I ini-asepiiniloilioflboWest
!

. III noi.li au event ho ilu-

< laii-a II. Ill ii.. (loiFiir whntovoc to
uunii.rl Ml. . , ;... MVauidho, "the
jnlinbii.i . i-.-'Uos a soparalo
poopli, .> . ! .1 f a single ultort lo
rotoin il r i m »...,-an Dover bo in-

ducud eitliiT a..| loililiii ur HUldicm to gotboro
to oat the throats of their uwu hruthurs and
Bona, or rather to ho tbcmselvus tbo Hubjects,
instead of the purputratora of tho paraehlo."
From this ovidunuoof tho great patriot wbodo
ua'mu wohonor.wo may infer what his soursu
wqnid have biiou if, by thu hlesalug of God,
his flpau of llfu had huen atrutehed out to the
day on whioh tho South and North stood lu
hosti Id attitude. No doubt hu would have
been a peacemaker. [Cheers,]
Woaru told by tho loon on the other side

that thuro ia uo othur way except to purano
this couflict. If wogiTOup, tho Uuior "' --

I, thsy

It. I fotl (bat we aro ong.igi
cause, anil although wo hi
agiiin.st the arbitrary power
nient. I believe that tho triirl

tlmatelv lo triumph. W . i.

,

uponap,)lili.:i.l,:kui|iiii-!,.

1 ' .1 !• i;orreanonlllug with
'" ''-;"", Ml i:-.nHis to aeeuto ngain,
ii (,o.-...i..l,.-, iiJii^ni, J...UI.II aud prnspurity lo onr
touutij , I amy bav, in couclnaiun, that I
buliovo with tho Atboulan philo,4o]ihor, who.
said, wlion thohilanils of thaArohipulagot«.
voltii) from Athens, " I will yield to no man
my biV"for liberty, but she never seems more
lovely lunio than wlion alio ennirui enrobed
in the garments of peace." [Applause,)

i

laarly ebecrs Were then given for
loarj^^lOiM n. Sey

A ItAVAitiAX professor aunouncca that
in I34JS a comot shall come so close us to
oufhuigcrthis.uur earth: aiid.ihould it not
attach itself to H ^irili n^ o,.,. ,..;.,i, ,;.. of
nuiekHilver li> iirii.tl..,, n.n |.,ni,,i ,:. ,m,

theRtghtwill I' III .[

DnriDgthe.'^l' m.'Ui . r '.:',

ness, but be liiitli..! in \\i- Lmli.!.
! .ji: of

tho blazing lTa\ii.—Eiiijlkh I'aper.

At IlufTata a gentleman mnuated a barrel,
of lani to hear and eee, ou thu oocaslau of a
lublia recoptloD, As he was llsteulng lo the
iiccebsa tho barrel head gave way, and b«
lid easily and nolslussly up lu hia third bul- i

ou, in thu great staple of Ohio, uxclaimiDg :aVl
L-a-r-d have mercy on ua."
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THE CRISIS.
EVadBCadari aiar i, 1804,

PiinT A.vn WinaKV.—Mtnt church i

bar is it In tlifs cil; wlio lias rucontly i

$30,000 npoculntini,' in whisky, and is Krcatty

kloriniMl for roar It irill ho found out anil b!ti

pioty HUflpoctt^T

New C.uiPET Sioae *t Cisci.ssati.—\

direct tho Dttontion of house Itocpera to t

advcrtiHFineut of Mr. S. D. Avehv, ivbo ndv<

tUoH cnrpoting, curtiiia Roodl, &«,, &.O.,

nnothcr colutau. Mr, Aip-ehv Is iv young man
that is wcU ncr|uniDt«d with Mn businoM, auii

tfoa long ami favorably known aa ono of tho

fltDi of Rlsgwalt & AVBRV. IIo hns rocDutly

opened a new Htock of ovnrj- Tarioty of gooda

in his lino in tho largo huihliug ^'(1. 6i West
I'ourth Htroct, iind wo advise our friouda vrl

unnt gouda at oostoru pricus to givo him
call.

CAh'ninATEs Fon tub ]'

freqnontly huar Dcmocruta luk. Who can wu
got for n cindidato fur tbo Pfoaidoucyt

—

Wliy is tho question oskoill Simply hecauao

tho idoa lias bcon industriously advanced

that no ono hnt a military man can BUccccd.

Novcr was a grpntor blunder mndo, Llxcoln
bna tbo military and will u!iu it That is auro.

Tbo BiJ-ugglo will bo for a Ciril Govornmenl
ono sido, and a Military Despotism on the

other. That is tho iitsuo tho people baro got

to ilcoido, if LiNCOUj is tbo oanilidato.

Wo have plenty of nion for candidates.—
Bond tho tiro «peecbw on tbo insido form of

this i»apor. Such men aro worthy of auy
post iu the gin of a fruo and honest people.

Read them! They are noblo, gloriouaf

—

Wortliy of ItomauH

!

CHAMK— \ KEH' UBVIfLOIMIKNT OF
TIlECOLDilIUUM-.UATAniOllAHSPfC-
ITLATOKH.

There has been the pi"! week o fresh mtiit in

Coagress. that hoA ibnhcn Ibe Admimnlratioa to

its centre. So gnat nm the Mcitcmcnt that

Secretory Chuk waa reported as leaving Wosh-

iogton for FhilailelphlD. hnrlog seat in bis resig-

nntioa to (he President. Be Ibis as It mnj,
llm? will soon develop. To soy tho IcMl, Oea-
eniliJi-im's speech was one of the most danmg-
iag ever midu against a Cabinet Uioi^iter, snd

mast rcinlt In an inrcstignlLOQ aod white-wash-

ing, or .Mr. CilASB cannot retain hig position over

tho Tpcasnry DcpartmeoL Bui wbnt wo are a[._

ter In this article is to refer lo some new devel-'

opm^nla directly affeotlag citizone o{ this city,

Ourrcrulers will recollect Ihut we refurrcd, as

far bock as loit Eummer, (o a comp.inj io Ihia

city, orgaQizcil under the sanctiou of tho Treas-

ury Depiirlment and its ofDciaU iu this city, aided

by men in the New York Custom Ooosc, to run

canlruband goods to Matamoms, at Iho mouth of

the Rio GrauiJe. Wo slated, also, that mcD la

high oIBelal po«UioD9, of bolh piirlii

to be manngiiig Ibe alTalr. For Ibe

were I'n/Jumca sullkieatlj sUong lo emotbcr the

matter up nDddefi^at na iaveatigali

Gcoeral Bl-ur, among a long list of charges

asBioBt Secretory Ciiu^^riags up ibis Slalaino

mas aOair, and produces the fullowiog letter

:

Ki:w Ohixaib. Louisum*. Unreh 10. iM4.

WAU XEVTH OF TUB WEHK.
As wo saggcstcd three orfonr wceksngo

—gTtutnnuiL'smovoslowly, iind tlioso who
o.^pwtcd audilou inoveiuunta would proba-

bly be ilisnppuiated. IJut ovcrr day
bringans cloisor to tho great triftl of strength

nnj atratcgj- liotweon Gilvkt mid Lee.

Wo may thcreforo cipoct news of bouid

tart—it cnuuot wuU pasn tho middle of

tills nioutli (May)—it may como nt uny

luomcut. Imiuen.se itrroius nro collecting

along the Itappnhnuuoek unil Itapidnn, but

whether tJio conteat will take place there

ornt Ronio othi-r point isnot more poaitivo

tlinn tlio results of ullsnch great bitttles

aro problematical. Ho who enya poailivclij

this or tliftt iciH occur, only exposes hiit

lack of kuowledge of what amnll Occidents

frequently ohaugo tho futo of the lurgeat

id best disciplined armies. Wo havu an

abiding iaith in GitAHT—though not yet

fult^ tinted, whilo Lek Btnndtt to day be-

fore the world as chief of itjj greatest Gen-

erals, well tried in eevou pitched bntdea.

Wo shoidd bo glad to bo spared tho horrid

details of n conflict, on which no niiieh de-

pcudcd, betwepn ttvo such Generals, with

two suchanuicsnetkoyhavo around them.

sympatliics for tho deadoiidlhu

dying can avail nothing and do we must
kt the work go ou.

ih buildings are prepared in Wasli-

wo are told for 20.000 sick and

led in anticipation of tho coming
battle. This bIiow.s wliat is espected by

nities at the Capitjd. They will

probably not be disappointed.

TheuewsfromGen, Bank's disustcr on

the Red Biver mnko,s the fir.it reports worse

itofld of better. Wo may nofor get the

full extent ot this disaster. Tlio report

>r is that owing to the rapid fall of Itcd

cr the greatest part of PoKTEn's fleet is

ilanger of beiug ttikcn, as thoy cannot

ue do^vn from tlictr perilous situation.

The number of vessels, of all descriptions,

thus imperilled up tlio Bed riveria said to

bo from 40 to CO, Some of tho largest aro

already agruimd.

Southern account of tho nll'uir at

Wilmington, North Carolina, will bo found

our paper.

Beaubecakd is reported at Richmond
with Lis army from the Sooth.

Great quietness prevails iu all other

quarters.

« Hint t I flgbt .

™:^l''"K?.'VV

' frioDU

brflucvuiiii; rc^vlj to At^ng toilurh tbo AdminUti
Udo ituC km gIvciD liliD bin IrDiMitaucv.

coumlnniltmlti, Iran pal jDoon Hie trookoraoa»„,
th'i LCHtliuuny of wlilcili ti In WufaluEtoD, I prtHuing
In the War Olliaj, vrlilth, I am oiIvImmI, wUTfaniltb
rich diiviJonmcnis. Tlio investlKnllon look nlaco bo-
for* Tlrisu'lier G.-netal Muoa. al''-'--'-— '^'•- •-

ApriL aii'rt U-iy, i&a, fr.

iuistI(;obl>. con
IU wblch

i,r;
™ Ibaln

irdi:

in'iT'l

pup
olbcn non H r^;Xa emTi'

Hi

£"n";Sj'j»«J,hn.G.l,. '.:..(, 1..:... i;.'.'f^»f

Uhlo. 1 L.:11 VL
duntbMkaui

oUlv

will gu I

ill (he Wuhi'^
Kuo. V.r. lluin, Ji

All tho tcstlmoay goes lo abour that A, P,

8rovi, Secretary Chisb'b Collmtor for lbi« Dis-

trict, was al tbo head of Ibe cuucern. The naai
of the Drm appears to have boco, Ricklt, IUkeii

& Co., lud Ibe stock bold in Ibe names of the

following individuals, with Ibeir deslgaalloiit:

.Tohn IT. Biker, Itoal Kilutui J. J. Klokly, IHnkor:
W. ll-Dn>ok«.(;ri>eur; Ohiiu jtCo., J " "'i.--" "—
Hauubxilory: Gixit);ri McUddiIiI, Gi

I Iloile, »n Goo;
\ Wood U.iator

r. HulCmji LOTlff;
_,{«inorj,Di

I'l-lliuUranubaLDiL

It U Kjld that A. P. S[oyE'4 lub?« rip lion oP

SJ.IIOO Wis huld by JodKlTl YoosO, llank..T, of

l;yiiia, Ohio. It is aljio said that Mr. You»u bu
. aa eiploualiun of bis own lo mako about tliia

.mailer. As a loyal mao.of bouor, bo a<m has
a,! opporluiiiiy lo do so, for wa aijuro hini It will

ibe required by o discriniioallDg pohlio. Wu arc

al«o assured Ibal there are other anniL'B of priimi-

.nenl IndivldoiLi which do not appear In Ihn

above, but wbosti Intcrcsla were covered anm ia

itbc case of lir. Stone.

, If any of tbo above gontffmen roI into Ihls

bmlQUiiinaoceally,orlenllhulruttuif8forother'B

beneSt, Ihey should without delay m4ke a ckan
brea-sl of it, before it Is too late for Ibcm lo do
so. Wc rcgrcl to kc noveral DumocrnLa lavuNeJ
In Ibc above, and wo noir s.iy to ibetn In all

kindness, Lhul niiiuiuga "war caDdlililu" for Ibc

prosldeiioy, and ubuaing Tuh Crisis as a "pouo
paper'' will iiolbe CouBJdyrcd Mlbtfaclory lo an
iDqulriua pulilie. Thai Irlck Is "played oul,"

aod will acnreely lio a puiwporl to Itcpublican fa.

vorfroui thin forward, and very (ew Dernocrats

con be fvol'^l In that way when ILey Icujo Ibe

piir[ioaa of it.

,
Wm ted Uie question here for the pnMoL

We assure Ihe Dayton Empire that the article of

the fiLiianian of Ibis city bnckingup its own "war
policy*' by a reference lo Ibo city elections here

on tbo flrsl Monday of April, \i wholly and abso-

lutely destitute of truth. A number of Manb.il

'TnoMWos's warnic.it friends have c;illed upon us

lo do Ihem justice by denouncing Iho article in

Ihe Slalaman an udJusI to Ihem and false In fact

—that no such' an in''uc wasmsde by them in Ibig

city as the Slalaman asserts. That tbo HtrongcEt

peaceinen In the city voted for Marabal Tuohi^

aas, who biioself declared Ibat ho was nol a war

Li>coi,?|is LEi-rEnro UE^NiuiKv.
Mr. LiKCOLS' in liis letter to A. G.

UoDQF.s, Esq,. i>f Frankfort, Ky., uses thi*

expretsion—"Was it pO-Miblo to lose the

Nation, and yet bovo tho Conatltntionf"

To explaia more fully bo uses this simile:

"By general taw, life and limb must be

protected; yet often a limb must be anipu

tated to aare life; but a life is never wisely

given to save a limb."

"Out of hii^ own mouth aliall ye convict

him." Which is the life of tho nation and

witnt Its limbs? Is not tho Constitution

tho breath of life blown into the bod.v

politic by thocreatonofournntionT Were
it not better that wo should loiio many
limbs In saving tho life of tho nation, thun

to destroy it In a vain attempt to save a

limb—oveu many limbs? Shame, oh,

clown, tliat every attempt at a display of

wisdom but lays bare tbo folly of y<

people, tho wiekeduess of yoTir adrisi

and the ahame of your nation.

CONTKACT OF Till: nUMRRiv nuv-
EltNOUH TU rUUKISH TltUOPSt
Tho following is, mthout question, one

of the most estmordinnry "contracts"

entered Into by men • iu authority."

ro nro tho Eaatern Governors t Have
they no interest in " putting down tho re-

bellion )" Wo have no language to use

suitablu to a Ciiso like this. It stantia alono

entire new feature in a constitutional,

free goverameut.

A solo of horses, cattle, or any other ar-

ticle of merchandise, wne never mure coot

ly sigucd aud delivered than this. But tbo

Itcpublicnn papers sity it Is all riglit—well,

then, of course, it must be so

:

War Drpartsirnt, )
WASni.vQTox, April ei, J

To Ike Pretigml of ihe Unihd Slala :

rirst^Tho QiivernoiB of Ohio, Indiana,
linois, Iowa aud Wisconsin oifor to tboPrcs.
out infantry troops for the approaching
impaigD,
Sucoud—Tho tomi of service to bo nn hnn-

driMl d»ys. ruekouiDir from the date of muster
Int.. tb.i servieo of tho Uiiitud States, unless

.oii..rdi3cbarg<->l.

Tbini—Tbo troong lo bo mustered into tho
Tvicoor Ibo Unit*d States by regiiii..iiL-,

re);uIatiou9 to tbo niiiiiiuuoi -t. i

reginiout.s to bo nruaniied iui. ..

reiinlations of tbo War Di|. ir

wbold number to iHjfurniHbwl u m,.,, ;,.,,,:

,

ilayi from duto of notioo of tlio u..c(i.rj

LLiJCOLK AN1> Ultl tiEnCBALS,
Tiio following letter, addressed to tho

;

House of Congress by Mr. LiKcoi.x, lets

uilt a now wrinkle in jimiping over consti-

tutional provisions. It is dono by prh-ale

atutrtiet! Did our Wcsteni Qovemora gel

the idea from this of makiiigapriuofi^ooii-
Iract ivith Lincoln to famish him 100.001)

Soldiers 1

Ocueral Dlair, from his esposurca of
the corruptions, robbeviea and treasonable
practices in the Treasury Department,
brought down upon him tlie Crowna of tlio

guilty and thoy dctoruiined to ferret out
Ilia private arrangement with tho Presi-

dent, to a Cougresstnnn duo day and a
General in tho iield tho nest, Tho Presi-

dent very complaisantly admits the ar-

rangement, but says that ho hail pi . > .
.-

ly entered into asimilar aiTangoim n;

Schnnck! Tho tbiog is rieh all m- i'I

ScOBNCK got as pettish as a bon wnh
ehickeu, and had bo held his pence as Gak-
tiKLD did on the exposure of using forged
lelfcrs on the floor for dirty political

purposes, ho would have got idoug with the

afl'air more decently.

Father AiiRAiiAH has got his ftiends into

a close fit. He first made tliem ncrr.- ^'i •-

tooppoae "thoGovernment" wns"'ii '

ally"—next ho made them agree iil .

Iia was "the Government." Tli.^i ii-..\

squinn awfully, hut have to eubmit

:

To Ike lloun o/ Itcpraenlalica i

lo olieillenee to a reioliition of your hon-
orable lunlv, . I .i|.v -!" wliicli is borowitb ro-
torri.il I

, , M. I...
. r M lunke the lotlow-

lu^ Irn : [ .1 .
.

;
i li iH behoved to con-

tllE VIEI.D AFTtil TUB BATTLb
Oir PLBAtiANTHII,L.

IFrom Tritrano Cone»punil*Deo.|

On Simday morning at daybreak I t«4
occasion to visit the scene of Snudaj'i
bloody coiilllct, and a nioro ghastly arm.
taole 1 hove not witnessed, Over tho fleU
Lind npnn the SliroveiKirt Hoad wero b«iu
(ered dead horses, bnikeii musketa nnit

ed with bloud. whilt
Die eye could reach,
iilinale fonus of p

Her

wrtrid^'i-

wen
itly wounded, unablt

ve, <lyiiig fur want of water an(
drop wilhin two miles, and no

one to get It for tfacni.

Their groans aud piteous appeals for
water, water, water," were hcartrond'
ig. and sent a shudder to the most alooj

"
e.xpnssion aa dw

itenanco c

r^inod. Heifl

'
-'

' i-trusty rill*

' nil eyeball
""I

' -^ !
! with lieroi

",".' "' l!i' 'i;-.!'! ».-. everj-whcre,
and m..v..iy p.ij^ible p...-il.ou which eonW
rjuder the scone tho iiioin appalling.

I flaw one sweet fiice, that of a youno
patrmt, andiiinmhiHi,., I, jihirca thcto lin.
gBrednlit;^.,,!', -,„:i,, .|.. ,; ii,g of calin-
ueesand n'M/. ..

i
.,, ,„|,ii ^iwuro-

bablyiKii ii-'. ...
; ,,-iti, ^ full

l.hj.i eye. I.r.un.„;.r
, ^... ,„ d,,,[],, wJiJ,

,..:l,:,-~. itn' iiroliJiii;; wind lifted hi«
'|i-:i^ l"fl;s Irom off his marble faut,

! - " view a noblo lorehoad, which
.i.iri,..l with tho heavy dow of Satui-

'l,ij jii^lit. 1 disraouuted for n moment,
hoping to bo able to flud some trace ol Ui«
hero's name, but tho chivalry had strippi'd
Ids body of ftveri-iirlielo nf value. Tin
fatal ball had picrrrd liiu ln-Trt.

^OttweI]r^ ;. , ii..i li--iirv pil'tnri
lay prostinr. ^i. ,,.. ,...., .miI,- ofun old
man apptu.

. ;
. .Crs of age.

Hiscaplayln ih- -mI,. ..i i,,. bruj in niwol
.H„, au,i. of blood, while hi.', loiii,', tiowiug grav""'"7™ beard was dyed with his blood. A sbtll

I'lTo Es
''"*' f'''""''>dly laccraiod Lis riglit leg, whil*

iiiinijvil'''"''""^
"''* l'''-'w' ill '*'' ptn.-.H, both

o bo clothed, armed,

;r bad bi nthec •eclaii cdhy
the '-War Democrats," lluodrcds of Ihe slrong-

pst friends of Mr. TiiosiiyoM aro Indignant that

Ibo Slalaman should alteiDpt to tratiprcr Ihflm

over lo a set of war, shoddy. .MalBnioni.i ppecu-

Inion, Here all Ibis la well uodcnlood, and tbo

story U kept up merely to impose on tbode al a

dia lance.

w for Iberacls, sofarnilhl'icltylicane^rn-

nd we repeat them simply iojantice to Ibc

Dcmocrais of this cily, and it will show how Ibis

lounly comi' lo bo represented In tho Slate Con-

>enlion by Demoerati of tbo Irag and not Iho folso

On Saturday, previous to Ibo 3lato Coaven-

llon, the Dsmocrals of Iblq counly were callod

upon lo elr-ct dulcfiatts from cncb Ward and

Towalhip, to meet here aud appoint dolc^'alea lo

Slate Convention on Iho Moodiiy rollowing,

Vyry llltl^ inter-'st bad been taken In Ihe mailer

Silurday morning, when it was found that

.cl bftJ been printed and circulated ia each

wilb Con .\toCl,Kr.(.iS-iri large ledcri at

Iho hcnd for the rresidenoy. Tbiadincoror/ pro-

duced Mine ciciletneDt, aod a counlcr-raoveaieDt

got up In seven of Ibo
'
uiuc wardu of the

. and Ibc l!ifcCi.Ki.MJ( tickets nero btalua

badly In every uue of Ibe seven wards, aad in

of Ihem live, six aod aoven lo ooo. This Is

Ibo only test ever made in Ibis eily, and the re.

ra.1 n Wnterloo defeat of Iho war men. Thin

Irulb, and Ibero is where tbo thing burls,

aid hcnco Ibo lying about tbo oleetlon on the

llrst Klonday of April lo cover It over. Wo
'inula nol have alluded lo Ihls mailer ofiab in

Dur columns bail not Iho friend* of Marshal

Tllnul'Eo.f wbibed us lo do so, as they wcro nol

wining lo rent under the chargo of Ihe ,?ljimijn,

tielng "war mca."

If tbo SiaUiimn auppoics Ibnt wo follow Ibi

prdclices of holding our workmen as tidiw lo do

political bidding, it Is very mueb mlsbken,

Thnj are jus! as ffM lo act IbeJr pk-asuro polili-

illy as "any other man," and Ihia every man
HOWS who ever worked form. Wcwoiild seiira

I ?> servile syo tern of labor advocated aud enforo-

Iln tbalonlcc.. .

Tho teid secret ot Iho hoilUlty of Iho three

ibiily papers in tbls eify, one a profautd Wor
Demoo-al and tlio olh<:is AbollUon, lo Toe

lie, Ibal It has more subscribcni Iban Iho

wliulo of Ihom pal togolbur. This everybody

t.and lliia Is why thi;y unite in giving us

n" wbunever Ibey "'boll over."

oftliie

Fourth—Tho ([

Tnlt^d States liifantrv volnul
iu fortillcatloua or' whenever tlioir
may bo required, within or without

their respective Stales.

Fifth—No bounty to bo poid tho t»oo]!>i,

ir tho service charged or eredilod on anv
draft.

Siath—Thodraftfor the threo ycars'ser> <
I gooninanv State or distclot wheto ii .

iiata isuot filled up ; but if au oflioDr "i ^•:

ler iu the spt'oi.ilsurvleo should bo diafti;.!,

ho shall bo credited for thoscrvioo rendered.
(Signed)

Jons Bnouou, Governor of Ohio.
O. H. MoiiTii.v, Governor of Indiana.
RiciiMio Yatks, Govunior of lUiuois.
W. M. Sto.vk, Guvomor of Iowa,

The foregoiiiK propositloua of tho Gover-
nors is ncuoptod, and Ibo Soorotaiy of War is
direelid to carry it into execution.

(Signed) A.Li-NCOi,y,
April aa, IBCI.

I.ESB THAN a,aou uvt: pno.ii onio.
So says tho Secretary of War in 1*110

following letter, sent lo Congress, Yet St

assorted hero that there an 17,000 due
from Ohio, under tho last calls of the

President, ami that tho Provest-Marshals
)w conscripting that amount from
voral Cougrosaional Distriots. This,

certainly, wanLa eiplnnation. Buough's
contract, it is G.\id, will bo GO,000, aud a

conscription on thooldcidlsofl/.OOO. lakes
47.000 men in Ohio from their farms and

irkdhops at the most important season of

tho year. Can the people of Ohio stand

id not have famine I:

April 27.-Tlio following Ict-
ipnnicd tbo Joint rosolution njipro-

prinling tiventyfivo luillioii d<dliirs wliii;b

-'itiously paBSiiil ia ibo Mouw to-

limo during tbo sesslou, oi his own pi
withdraw said resignntlou and roturn

tli^;w«lobliujjuf CoiiJ^r. „ \\ - .

soqueutly arrived hero, In -. .

.lUowod by tho Sooretaiy -i m ,.- , .
i n .

lixecutivo tbesanioconduiiTj ,![.-..,-.
. .

was allowed and niadu to Uuii .^i^brtii k.
Geo. Schonck has not applied to wilbdraw

bis rMigriniiuii;but when Gon. Grant wuh
uindo Lii!utennnt-Gouetal, proilueing siniu
,liLvii;:.a 111 (unimimds and of otBcur^, tl.'ii

|:1 iir . .._,,;'., l,u asaigueil to the e.jLiM, n;,'

|. .. ii, iiiar corps for liiw wui iii -.i,-

IbM wa^ arranged and understood as now
reiiienihercd so much ns n mouth ago, but (ho
formal withdrawiU of Gou. Blnir'a rtsignn-

'''
I' ", that Wf

'
" '

I
. . : :.!. upon Ihc

' ' !!:!; tliat Uie'''
' ''

'

'' ' I rmijis forced

ciircfully hiiiy our ib .i
I , ;.. up

the thousands of riri.- . ;, .^u
upon the field. No; u. -i..ii !: ~ ,.i iv,

l..,|;,],,itivli(;ht Sunday iir.iuiin-, i.ieiii'riil

>
I -Mirlis forci-seuveiiiig our retreat,

>|ii
!

' liiitidvedeavidr.v asft rear guard.
I i'i'

' Hi" command of Colonel Luert*.
1 In cninL army reached OrandEcore. on
Krit lijifr, onMomhiy and Tuesday, April
II and 12.

as believed,
seliag as Major

validity of t

A question of gruwiug and vital impor-
I npon tance isgitidually loicing ilself upon Uls

"nT.!^!'. '-"'i-''i'l"'i"'"'"" 'd' Ibi' iMiiun; tho peuplu of

AnUAHAllLlSCOLX.

niK. llAHBI!i, or laAKVLAND.
We published the speech of this gentle-

an last week, so that our readers could
judge of it for themselves. Wo showed
also that Wasiibuunb was compelled to

paragraph of it iu two, and then pre-

vent any explaoation from Mr. Hakris,
to luakua cose outof it at all. The iumi

thiug after Iho resolution of censure. ( i
.(

which we are sorry toscethat Id- K. j.

entative of tUi.s District voted), ^^..- '

^,1,1 il,.. ..,„-rli,„in.s of Mr, H.vi.iiis

-
I-

'
!.! -lyi though his

' Il ' I'll, when ho whs
iii^i.J bj iliL Cuii,;iL.-i3iuiialmob. Head

I fulluniug military order, and blush

freedom lost aud slavery won

:

"HE.viimi.i !llf. C.H
r M.i

''';:;'',;
. .i,.].urL..|- (tii

. .."i brokEiil

...I'.ta iu tJio

1 ^-lat I«S5tbttn

lion, hulil ill buudduo
niltlious of pooplu, wh

, iiy Uiuir combiuB-
luuro tbuu iwualy
boliovo theaiMlvM

Tliht,-rent30ei:ilqu,wtiuu will soon w«.am.
.....aloadiugelem^i..

In thu Statu wh.r.
drnft is not lillud i

dilodlu Indiana, Illiuois

mnttflbenloforosi

Fooir fi«HM»NT.—The Prus'lans and Danes
cro KlllI llgbliiig at Duppel by the InMlaccuunts,

Tho Danes tbo.v great undurancc and courage.

:ks VicToriu declines, IhroiiKh the London
to app' ar In public, only on Impoilaul oc-

foro tho 01

.eet tbo
of these extra

ilii'iil il'.i' I-'- ' I' 111 I'lirly notioi

<:.mi,. - ,. r Bothat if
"ii"iiid. "Il 11 ' i.i..vi.iiuu Will ho

I buvu the liuiiui tu bu, vury reBpoetfally,
Your obedluai sorvaut,

Edwi;< M. Sr.oiTO.N.

Wl- bare n communication wblcli is crowded out

is week, showing that the use of shoddy In (he

Baslern manursotnrlcs, produces dlfcatLit and

ids II over Iho connlry. This (bodily being

lolleeled from the haunts of diseuto of eveiy

tbofuuter—from army hospllols lo those of ovety

other grade and cbiiricti^r.

.XCaxiuilu-V la suposed u

Tub ooDfcrlptlou In Ulilg w
ycBlirJay (Tuetday,)

a bla wny lo

SLu-)V -...: !.. M

Mr ilAiiiiis'., i)jsuict, and Ibis was ilie

military mode of suppressing his apcceli,

for fear his constituents might read it. and

thus SCO " what wiis tho matter." Wr >•-

iutlio Abolition papers, overy few ! .

groat biiigging over tho triumph-^ ni ''

Jtepiiblican party in Mnrylaudl A -

under tho moat aly'ect military rule, wh, i.

freedom daro not oven bo lisped a!> < >

one's breath, ia of nil other pla.e',

very spot for Aholiliou.ilopublioau, u^-i,,

ilectiou triun)pha. But duspoli^in kuowo
10 people's party, aud will iu duo limo

rush its abjuut and submiasivo followers

an equal level wilh its npponeiil^.

CuNOiti-'is has pa:.icd a law pulling negro and

rhllu euliliirs aa an kijuul fujllug us lo pay.

>nw.t piesout lu.ilio any
.lutii'ii; wo know thatiu
ling to attraet miliec, and

.1 iuo [irenN are gonerally ufraiil

. hulf having faith Iu tbi- jiwiplo.

i^ipiehvusioas inspntadinK lb<!>r

begins

In

lulhe Lferuiaa dilll«n%
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•
.*. G. Hodgn, Etq., Ftankfort, Ky.:

"MrDEAIt Sm;—Vou iiak mo to pnt iu

mltiiiK llio Bnl&tauco of wLut I vurbully

nlil, tlio utbor ilny. In joiic iiresunco, to Gov-
ernor Ilnuiilctla uuil Senator Dizoo. It was
nboutnafollondr
"Inm nnlarnlly nnti-Blavory. ir slaviij

U not wiottB. nothing h wrong. I r.-nirj.^i

moiamber wli«n i (lUl not bo tkiuk and f"!

And yot, I hnvK uuvvr iiuddratouil Ibnl lln'

Fn'fliili'no,v confiTTtil ii[inn inonn nnrr»irii r-

ml n^tit to net iillluiiilJy iifioii tljis Jiiil^'ni

il h-A\ii-^- It«
.1 tliu

> Ih.

Uf..n

.tb I look; tbiii

and imiJlorcd his mun to I'omaiu ; bin sl/iif
riQlrtrs did tho luiao, bat it Was of uo a'
Thon Hill Oonpral drew hig »abro niid

.ik'"'i.v ill tilde fiR'cs. and Tor aomo tun
II-1 I' nuL'tnod IU if wo ivoro going to do-
ti"ii toi;utbor.

1 iin,H uiy fortune to son tho firat bntl.lii
i>r Uiill Kun, and (u liu among iboso nbu

I that cvlubratod miiluiglit rctroiit to-
ivnrilH Wiisliiiigtou. The n-tcuat of tbo

.1 tli.ii

Ucflllj indulge my iiriiunry, abstiaut juJg-
mi'nt on tbo mumi [|uo«tlou of alavory. I
bail pablicly ductitriKl Ibis many timu, and
in inniiy ivays. And I nviT tbnt, to this duy,
I bavi.'doTipnii.pniLi,i1;n.liii miT<i di.-rcn-iuiMo

my nl>flfr:ii;I jiiil|:iiir-ii1 and f.>fdiM(; nn MlaviTy

PHun nAKHiNGTON,

honcoAirnintiiho Tronan
t"o''"s7V''|i *'";?'"' «'•••''

(Hilou,
""^ *""'

phlc CotreijmBdoBco of thi> CIbMb

<» upon nhlcli
n-usury Di'parl

i-ldiSfiBtcb. A

jplion Is in tbo prlnlinff ill'

a Krwnbocka nru turned out
niid -rnBchdiLTv. nnil cloncuii

'"
[,

TroublD in i

I had ovuii tritd tuiinaerv
if to savo alavory or 0.0;

HbouUI purniit tbu nreck o
Couulrv inul C.-nr^lltllli

Whi-ii ,-.rU -.,. (1 . .>.„

itbouilll-. ;
.:•'

.

Idoni-^i--

ttio uruiiij^

tiia Coii3

tbc Govt

kK-s. ! •

., . . -. iudU|iuii»ablu
ciMiiEy. When atill latot.Gaoond Hnutcr at-
totuplod luilitarj- finnnolpntion, Ingiiin for-
lodu it, ln'caimc I did not yot think tho iudia-
pDnwilile noccsaity had come.
"When, in Marcb, imd SIny, mid Jnly,

liWi, I mndo nu u.-iruuxt nnd BMi;cEHaivo np-
IiimU to lUo Border States, to f.ivor rompun.
Mtod umaneipntioii, I hclio^'iid the iudiapon-
anblo nccoasity fur mlliun- emancipation,
and arming tbo blaoka would como. unless
averti-d by thnt nionaurB. 'i'buy declinod the
ptopoaifion. aud I waj in my best jiidgmon

'

-'-:*n to tbo iiUurnntivo of cither Biirret
inglheUuion, nnil with it tho Counlitu.
I, or of iayiutt a KtroHc l"""i "IHUi tho col-

otud clanicQt. 1 ehoBo tbo latter. In choos-
inn it. I hoped far greater gain than loaa;
but of Ibia I ivna not ontin'ly confident—
Jluro than a year of [rial uoii' gbuws no
loiahyit, in our foreign roliitions; none in
our huino papular scntintenC; nouo in onr
white military fonu—no loii by it anyhow,
anyirboro. On tho coiKnry, It sbowB a
gnu of quite .1 linndn-tl and thirtr tliousnnd
suldiopa, Boanmn and laliorure, Tbuso are
r»lpablcfnct«.iihoBl which, as factd, thorE

.iling. Wo Lavo the mun, and
it liaio had thcin without tho

"Aud n . lut any Uuioi

t himsolf, by
It he ia for Bub-

; tlicBu bundri.'d
mm tho Uujou
ra they woutd
uilnDina. If 1i.

tiiQca bo glad to roccivo ami forward, for
cDUBiduration of tbo proper aatbority, nuj
respuctfnl eouimnnicution lonchiug tbo torui
of servico of ri>ginioiit)i, when ancli torui iip-
poanj l<) bo involved in doubt.
Tho Commanding General indulges tbo

ho[io that tho regiments to bediHchnrgcd wiU
cheerfully aeiiuicsce in tbu decisions of tho
Govunnuut with rcg.ird to their terms of aor-
vice, .ind that DO organiiiid bodies or iiiili-

vidnaN, after boviuu borne ai> unsullied rep-
utation during al! tlio eventful Bc.me« that

itl>.m.,i t..:

eftignl.. ilie ,

rh.Millet;i-d c
.

rtnicul. whore

Tl.i»l,in«.-°.;'"

inenl or - ^

Aniui.(i ihu runiora now lioaling, and which I

M'liuvo are i;mi™iiL-d In tbo ctinrgoe, is ineDliuii
clndifcrcpancy in Ihe /Vaclional cum^ncy oc
"UHl, there being a vatiauce of nlioultwcnli

""' fraction of the fircal nf;i,'rcji«i

ilivbicli ia rec|uirrd to iw kep

thi:i

njL'diumor ibi couBlry RlLncl
Dctjls ufi; hard enough when

measure of Tnluc, hul when
llic mere rcprnsei

y, ami tlip enhanced nominal

boKu] on a iwlid

(bcsc debts txrcume tbi

d-'preciateil currency,
i

value whicb i» nlnuya

crjiTOB the dilemma. That Is our coadftli

without the Il'dM hepe, prosjicct or poi-rtbilitj n[

1 chaugE for the b« Iter. Wo do not believe In
Cuask'h ihwiij (if a victory by Gcu. Guavt be-
ing a cur« for onr nnuncial troublea. 11 can only
prolong them by enwiuroging Investments in the
wortbltss IIHU bonds, now advertised in every
paper in the counliy, that can I* procured to fur-
ther (he dcccpliuu.

IVence in loaiiy Kcpubllcan papers, tho falael-
ouH idea odvaoctd, "let tho crash conic, 11 will

This idea in bawd on the
old cnnd i til ' of affairs, whe

Then
paper money n

n thci

nnil reported by the Secretary

'I'.-ry iH pnicliciil in the

pli,ceof> Uie tut I parties I

CL..

,uly
1.innt« in iho Bpccdy and certain pinish. )i„corr*

lent of tho ollondiug parties. '

By command of
Major General M>:.h>e.

S. Williams, A. A O.

Tliifi h.n btcii irnich of unhappy iarrini;
Lahinclfiiroily r.'ceutly, and each depar
han Kiispi^lcd the olbcrs of corruption. This led
to Ihe nppoiaimcnl of certain dcleelivti who fur-
relcd out and made knonn the mailers nbocc
staled. The dopnKlllonu of Ih" females ami otheif
--rotakeii. and m-E,.rihMpr.,„nMl,creforc, Bi-
lly prep^ir.'il :.:, i; ,, -r,.

TiigAIIm
. -

'
..iM^77"t1ic]eniI-

g.naiv-ll - .;:. . ..r il,o liepubii.
n prcsa, i.vi]i,,-...i tioi li ,i., IoIIoivb, upon

tho pr&sent position of tli;U party, aiitl
confi'Ssea tlint

—

"

|io proud and nnnicrous partv which
ropr*fioiited ivt Chicago, no lo'nyia- rc-

1 an osifltoncc. It lian l.ceu dissipated
bo action of ita chosen licad. Thu od-
Ktniti.m. tboroforo, atiiuds in tho anom-
' position of hjiviug noorgani/.cd polit-
Miriport outaidfl tbo circle of its own
I'l'lvrH and retniiiom—a very noisy but
! 1118 controlling faction,"
, nie sutisflcd, itpra(;t<caB futtlier,

1.1 - iiimn the Liiimtiy to bunr witness

r Mllain
I tbu jitiblic

I'v.-ito of inil-" I'll igo of ihij Fcd-
i ! fv bi'eii bpstowod upon

-'
I -U:- >' lectors, if allowed an

'"id have absolutely te-
.- -iiiilil high places of trust

'
" ' lid convletcd cormorant*,
drivu fast horacs, aud live in

lousos purchased with Uuitci
il'acks, whoought to ho peggiUf

" I adil u won), whicL

inpli

Li telling this tale. I .>

I cbini not U>' have controlled "evanfarbiu
ooufeMijiuinly tliut uventa havo contnitlcd
Bit. how, at the end of three ynara' stmg-
glu, tho nation's condition, is not what oith-
er pirty or any man devised or oxpectvd.
Uod alouD can claim it. WMtber it ia tend-
'ngsooma phtin. If God now wills tho rc-
ooialofap-ait wrong, and wilts also that
»o of tho horlh, as well aa yon of Ibe South
Uult pav fairly fur our complieily in that

Impartial history will find therein"
"

' tho justice

A. LiKcouj,"

I^tClTlHO A.\u

{ Ibt I-liilad<'l|>liia

the L ,

Iuari.r„^\i!,. V

Ifargor oilerod
ting tlic I'imi
The resolution

of ibe Um„ii ^

The Ariiif^

prCBUDt,
i;-..i. an acior. lurtJy a «i.ectator, and auw
•liiuly everything that took place. Tho l>at-

k^ir"^"?
J'rogre«,ii,g vigorously. Tho miis

"ilry Qnng was loud nnd contlnnoiu and
Jiviiigrecovercdfroin the dangerBxnoriu'nced
b/ bnsoui'a division, wo felF secure of tho
f«ilon. I waa slowly riding along tho cdg.-

L? '??'' wvcralng with a frionS who Lnd

•f the d
"^ "^ ""* "^""^ """^ prospoeto

osfl'"
''"' •'""" '"'<' tbo aido of tho wood

ibkJ""!.'"'
'I'"'"''"' 'ion wagon to iiass, nnd,

|Mhcugh tnanv wrro observed goii'iu to the

i».J . j^°" 'out nnd Bomu on horseback, we

["Ji tctnark. I noticed that moat of tWe"
'ddly ridiiji; [„ IhFircir w.-r.. ii....r".«

Wab IISOTU-. April ;w,—Nothing now fron
I'otomue. Tho ruliel ormj i^

tboAr nyufthe

'"Iber is no probability tliat the War Di>
ant thoronuoatorthuPonn

aloinJIay.

ISPKIJI lo the CoHmfnJsl.1
Itia lOiliirsto d Ibe Union National nom.

iire perfecting urr.iTiuoniuul.( for til-
ntlon. None of its members
postponemunl. liailnmdi,

Tho hank bill will bo passed by thn Senatt
in Monday, with local and Statu taxation
ilthongh uoruest ojiposition in inado to it.

laporlaDi Oool.lon In Rcloronco la

ill paper laoacy, largely

deprcclnied, was husiled out of circiilutlon, and
houglit up Iiy brokers, who made the bcjt terms
Ihey could iiilh those Isuing i(. This gave room
for a better currency to circulate. This would be
Ihe fate of all po[ier money noiv in cireulalion

it is all far belnw tlie circulating point, but a
foul and wicked Coagtess made il (the gn^en-
iiaok;!) a legal leniler, aad corrupt and venal
courts Euslainid the act. Ko odds, thcrofure,
what may he tho difference between the raluc of
gold, noil- a commodity of merchandise, grccoj
backswill continue to Bx values, pay debts aiid

prolong aoancialdifflciillies, oven if Ibcy cbould
go up to 30 or 10 to ODE dollar in gold. While
this debt-paying legal lender ia in circulation,
there can be no reform in the couditiou of the
flnaoces, but they muel cootloue to grow wonc
until the cocroncy is changed to a specie flaad-
ord. A "aniosh up" cannot, therefore, as in
former limes, cure the currency. This was the
blunder, tho folly, the wickedness of makiny
paper money a. legal tender, thus losing sight ot

alUhes;ircgiianl<agala3ldepn.-ciated pronjlues to

pay. or lenviuj the corrective in the bauds of the
uaturai order of events.

It is not ouly our depreciated currency, there-
fore, which we have lo coatend with, but the
cuormoui dehti, in every conceivable ehapc,
nfioiit, Etokiiig buyers ond a market, and aecnrau-
Uiling at the speed with which the cotrenoy bc-
comea worthlu-M ond prices nominailj ndvance.
The Jemauds upon iho Ttvasury are nearly double
now each duy to what thcj were, or would be,

at gold prices, Ihiis doubling the national debtB
without aoy correfponding returns, except taxt
upon the people, which arc fl:ighlful, though to

bo paid in tbia almost wonhlesa currency. Idinh
tariQ'a and ao Impoieriihed people will stop the

impurlatloo of foreign gooils, and thus aooa dry
up Secretary Ciiank'b chanc<-» of replcnitliing hii

recently cxbausltd Treaaury with gold to pay in-

terest. It ie very doubtful if July next doea nul
Icrmlnole paying iulercst iu sM on U. S. bondt.

Hurl's Merchaal's Mayazino gays that during
tho nrsi finccn days of March last Mr, Cbask in-

creased bis floating pip^r Sifl.iOO.OOO, and dur-
ing' the same time his "suspended reiju (silions"

inereunl £;ill,G10,4[il 45.

That the debt for which gold is pledged for In-

toreul then amounted to S7(i4,20J.813, the Inler-

CFloo which waa 315,552,158. He ihcn eslimatcs

for the uuxl (even mouths an Increase of this

gold beoriug iulcrcBt debt at S463,D01,D0O, with
an odditioual Interest of Ji7,000,OUO, making tb>

wholo iuterott, including four miliioos to go It

tjc elukiiig fund, of SS5,d60,(I0U in Ihe nei
ti'^Blvctuouihs(o6t^iam 001,0. This liamaoh
larger amount of gold than was ever collected in

one year in the most prosperous times and under
the highDst tnrillti. Larger hy nearly S3(I,0U0,-

yoO, Uian the whole rerenues of tho Governmeni
lo MB. Mr. CtiASK lately BquandenM in Niw
Yuik over SI5,UDU,000 of gold, of which ho U
now dctlcieiit, and if be is able lo pay Ifac inter-

eat on the Ist of July in gold, whioU la not yet
certain, it will close up his gold paying interest

:i^ saa-.ie.

l-lpt. of Impi an lichi, la.l
l"oote.inario the droiuil
Bbunlaii ciphlbuf ntoiiH

I i'm-jday u i„( „ r,.cfllvi

"i"
^"'X in«no>- Rlavlici—April 30.

ru^'."""
^'^'^''*^'"'™'"' ""• ^°"'t '"' for cur.

>d'rl'Li;il:°vro^d"nllorm^

Jio BMuud tkianl atoekn. r - •"•'••t.

Now Fork niirkot—Aprll 30.

ILODK-SolesntlrasaTM/or oilruRini. .,-n

?rL°ri/"f,i?rZT,1,S!SSr '"^ « "^^ '^^" ^^»

WHEAT "^1 "*,'.'" "'"="/•'•' "*' "

'in'«r^ir,lJ™
'"'"'' "" •"^eiW'it

CURX-SaltB attmeeiM foe mUti wcetora la

RVB—DolL
sijQ ATtii'iTai'-^l

'""^'*' "^*^ '" ""f"™-

»UTTKIt-^»M.f„Wta. Ohio ctitlrMy n.ml.

co xa' lihJi Ktntneky'ttt'' slifffl' Mn'di" 3(ll'

price
).UM'

mQ. TiroMi'sos, Ttnawir*

CongrcBha just passed a law incrca,iog 11

UrilTSO percenL on all mport.:d arlicio-,

wliloh duties

July next. I the in^uiirac, lh.>y promise t

pata'B general Tariff bill. IKro New Englan
extortion nga a triuiiiphi. This must be Ter>

OincfunaU UarJtot-Aprll 30.
FLOUrt-Saprtdm. n-M otTcttd from tmofeer-l

rl« Ka Kr t'° ^'X^ "-, ^IS ""'^ "'" *" ''*"•'

balk at Ihe nppcr and

OATS-Th.™ J- MOa dlffmo« iH^tw
.

ja,w.^.„„M*>b.^r«pria,«„a,

llAKLEV-il <aai » /„ pria,. to cho

g^f^'^'ri-rtmo timothy In lulai 00 airtiaJ, sad J'J9

DDTTER-TIioBhlpBlncaamaDd for ro
i«i«g.™.l:iiiiailiDreM(pt«SolnE aiortomt \r.';!
Jet riilwl ,(.---,dy atMaaao. f„ JrUno mU.

,^,, „
dojijn hot tliu di^ai^J wt« light and tl..- aiMkarullrd

Road Notice.
SOTICBUi hereby glvea tluU a politlon

Iir.««ate.l w iSe Honomhlo rii„„ii-.i.

l)>.7nu«, [ol""M,'l^V/,°^!^.V'\'^',M'l'. 'i'.'ili''

8iK Wii'oul'''''r .

'd Antl-Cbuli-m lliili

Col. Jamhs
serving under
Iniftod, ho all,

1 1

''"; '

of threo Unndr
olograph.

II H L'UWKV
AdJ l4kll oral of Ohio

ncjrly a I'nAiUuri) T.u-iff, and n^u^t stop tin

Treiuury. so far ii» gold fi-yiu revenues is coa
ccrnL'd. The greater portion of Ibis SU per cent

will be put Into tbc piNkeln of the New England
muiinfaclun'ra.

Tbc luteraal Tax bill is not yet a law.

Great o.witem.'nl etiflts ia Wathiuglou on lb'

recent diwovory of fniuds, Ihievlag ond liceii

tiouducss in the greenback department of th

Trea-sury, An iuvestiiiiliou ii called for and ,

[»mmlttee appointed. It kcepa one hall ol th

K.'publicans busy to wulch the thieving of thi

oiherhdfl Thu people will next fall di»|t(i»<

wilh Ihe whole of them.

IVc had a eold rain on Monday, ml\cd wit!

drops of snow. Thaliviildoror the Zd flf Jluy,

aad thu turn out of DR..eciii'3 • Satloual Gmirdu'

CARPETING.

C H A \- K NOW IN STORE
A Lirge nnd Dntlrel? New Stock o|

CARTE TING,'
Oil Cloths, Lace Cmtains,

J> -A at ASKS,
PIANO COVEBS, TABLE COVERS,

&.C, &o..
With a full line „f i,-„,.,l» uiuall)- k^pl hj tar^ft

No G4Wcs(FoiirlhSl.,Clnclnntm,

lS'ivestTatb^

>tS-3t

nut nnd Vine,

:o pLicc of iiutloOM in

To Buildera and Architects.
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W<ano*drii

Wo hnvo --.vt'ral copies of Vuiii.i.,, 1 u,,.i

S, at S3,f»0 ijor Volnmo.

A InUaott (Volnincs 1, 2 oni] 3,) boiinJ, wo

wUl furuiuli at S10.'»0 nt^ '•'» ""l'^''-

TlicHo Voluinca will innliLe au importnnt ml-

dilion to auy miw'B Library. Thoy conUiin

« vast ilwil wliioU it will 1)0 dilllcult to finil

HDjwIiaio cUo- Tlity havo diifflcioutly full

Indus es.

TO OUR FATB01K9.

Wo receive a gront aiimj ieltotii askinB for

fpccimpn copips of our pnpor nntl iii.|Uiriiig

wlint aio out club vatna. Onr paper h a cost-

ly ono, will paUlaliod wholly for thoao vibo

BiiliBcribP foe it, and is got np witli inino Ibnn

oauiil labor uid cxpoDBO.

As tbo rouiing year will bo ouo of iimn' in

torcst to tlioAjnoricnnpeopIo lUan any i^iU.

dliico tho dlito of tho DMlaration of Inl-

pcn'louco, in 177G; and as wc dcsito to yix.

ovury possiblo uucouraRomoDt to tboso wbu

wish to sue our paper in tho hands of tliuir

ncishborB.thnt tho tme doctrinea of llio C'oii-

ititutlon mny bo read and undotatoort, anil

tho Democratic party vindicated fVoni thu iw-

Binlta of itaeneniioB and the oDomiCH of frco

gov'.Toniont, wi/ propose tho follo^ving temit,

hoping thoy may moot tho npprobntiori of all

who desire to aoo tho oiroulatioa of The

Ciirsts extended, vie:

Any ono who will acnd ns ton subsccibcra

will rcooivo an oitra copy.

For fifluen yearly aabsoribars, or tbiitj' for

six months, will racciTo one bound copy of

either of the preceding voliimos. If tlioy do

not select, wn BhoU send tho Third Volume

For twenty yearly subscribers, or that pro-

portion for a shorter period, wo will send the

getter up of the Club a ael of tho Ohio Con-

BtitutlonalDebntcsof 1850-51, worth /Trerfof-

lor*. woU bound. Thaso Dobatoa are in two

volunju.9, close priut and doable-col iiiun

paglVii volume ouo contains 751—voluniQ two

«)7, maldng 1,I>IS pages in all. Thoy nro s

pari of tho history of our State, and Hirow

miii'b iiccassary light ou the provisions of our

pi-t>3ent Constitution of tho State of Ohio.

Tho Grstvnlnnocontain.i the Old Constitu-

tion of 1S02 and tho celebrated Onlinaufo of

1787: the second volume coutaina thf Now
ConBtitution of 1651.

These volumes cannot bo obtained of any

other person. Thoy can bo pnroha.';i>d in no

Iiook-storo, as wo alone liavo thorn for nale.

Even tho State bua not a spare copy left,

Thoy are every year becoming of moro value

and moro sought after. Every lawyer, every

politician, and every man who keeps himself

well posted ou eueh mattont should have a

copy. Thoy are too yolnminous to ever be

reprinted at any roasonubjo price, and thhi

will bo tho lost opportunity any ouo will have

of ever securing a full sett. Hero Is a. chance

for any on to do hirasi^lT a Ctvor and us also.

Kon', friends, let us go to work for tho cam-

paign of 16r>4—for tho Constitutioa—fur State

il^lits—for National JD^tico—for white men's

liberty—for freedoraSjf Bpecoh—for freedom

of tho press—for true men and true princi-

ples—for those who dare do right thniifih the

heavenii fall—for Peace, Unity, God and Lib-

erty—no mobs or free lii'liLs.

noi.DiEiu TOTiNv IK c xntp.

Our original opinion in regnnllocoUliers

viiling ill cnnip, wns nhvnj.t nverpe lo tho

pmelice. not only on const ituliminlgvouudB,

but from tho atill more ioiportiint fact of

tlie impossibility of tlie soldier being nWo

t« exprpas lib frpn nnd wnbiftacd opItiiOD,

without whicb, voting i.s one of tho most

(langcroita exercises ti» the cauao of liber-

ty and good goverunieut. Hut sincu we

have couvereud witli our Holilicra in tho

Hold, wlio nllcmpteil lo osorciae tbnt

right during tho pnst ycjir, wp bnvo no

lieaitAtiuu iu saying that no frco govem-

niwit cjin exist ^vitll sudi coercive powers

over tho ballot na nro now e.KorcisccI in the

nruiy. CitixcDs nt home can carry no elcc-

tion.s with this controlling power iu the

iiiiii\ not iinlv ('1 cncrop thi: volcr^. but (n

SeiLHJ'kj MlLtl-ABT DIVISION OP Tfle UlfHIllfll'I'l,
(

NAaiiviLLE, TB.HN., April IB, 1601. (

I. provisions will no longer be issued tn
citizens at military posts south of Nuabville,
When citiz«QS cannot procure provisioiis iu
the country, there iH no altomativo hut they
innst Tomovo to tho rear.

II. Provisions must not ho sold to any per
eou save ofQcata iu tho service of tbo United
Slater, and the hired men employed by Ihr.'

QiiartermaiittirB or other departments of tlir

tuntioi- -o this n
I it is of vital iDi;>nr1anco. It is idle fui

to be pushing forward subsistencu storus
tbcy are lavished nndeipondcd on any pi

Boiis cKcept thoy ' '— '- "

Dyonlcr .if

..
Thai

tbo army proj)

T SlQlRMAN.
l,in.

>:jjitTennejui.>c

ity for
' fanii-

A.IL I
.1.-

vote can •iciuii. And ui> the

ollicera arc tho nppuinleea of tlio Preai-

Jont they can easily bo luado of ono

mind, nu<l by their combined inlliicncc,

e aimy vole, from necessity, must be

nccordnnco with that will.

Onr Abolition Siipronio Court under-

stood this perfoetiy. niul no fltter instru-

ment than Judge Urinkkroofh could bo

foiuid to render snoli a decision as wo piib-

li.slied )Mt week- The old idea of soldiers

voting, jHucticed by the Peunsylvauia sol-

s during tho Mu."deim war, which

believe was the only iiiBtnnco of

soUlierg voting iu the field that ever oc-

:uiTed in this euuutry, until the present

ivil wnr, origiuated in the volunteer ser-

ice whui-e tho soldiera elected all tlieir

onipany and reginienUil oilicora and were

conHidercd only ua cr(i.:ri(s in the field, lint

voliintcersctviee of to-day is very diller-

t. Tho officers are appointed by thcPrea-

idunt, and the soldiers nro the mere instru-

^Litaofthcirpowei'.thesaniousiutliurcgu-

Borvico, when) soldiers were never per-

ilted to vote nor even ho present at tho

pulh, so earcliil wcro uur civil authorities

logunid the ballot, even from thu pres-

iiicd men. Nothing proves moiv

clearly thu loose temper of tho tiiuos and

tho dnngoruns tricks of sliallow partizau

uQice liuutei-s, thau this overlookiug of tho

great eafeguurd of libi^rty—a fkek ballot.

If these soldiers could liavo fi-oo access to

political illformaLion and tho freeat eier-

of tho right of sull'rago it would be of

less couscqueucc. but sad ospcrienccji has

proven such hopes fiiltuciuus, and the

igbt of sull'mge in the nriuy has becouu

I luero inatminenc iu tliu hands of uiili-

tary power to overrule tho public aenti-

rnt at home, exercised strictly under

the law, and mu^iC be fatal to thu ends of

republieaii guvcLiinn'iil.; and ill that light

iLi .. .
. -I thatn year ago

'-
. < >t York pu^ed a

u;lii>ii..ii.^ Li.t f-ulilieM iu the New
regiiuenia lo vote. Thi^ Uovernur

)Uit vetoed as contrary tu tho C'on-

of thu Statu of Now York. The
ire thuu Kubniittvd u provision tu

die people so atueiidiug the Constitution

lerniit the volu tu bo given- This, s,

weoks ago, the people of that,Sliito vo-

ted upou. A very light vuto WHS given but

the pro\'ibiou was hugely adopted. Since

then tho Legislature hits bui>ii trying lo

fniuiu a law to curry the provision into el-

feet. AltUongh the LegiaJutuie is ivvu to

Hepubliean, iheir views aie not hiii-

i we believe thu bill is xtill

^L. I'.i

Ifcliof (:

Govomnient aid, yil I leur m^ny poor
lies will sulfi^r buforo tbe retnra of the nnw-
Crop. MONTIIOSK.

Tho above in copied from tho Cbatlu-

noega correapuudeut of tho Cincinnati

Cojiiiiierctat, under dato of April 2itt,

1>^. The order of General SuKitUAti ih

in direct opposition to tho order of the

•Secretary of War, dated in December last,

to furnish "saOiciont food and clothing to

Indigunt women and children comingintd

our lines." How isIhisT Are tho fami-

lies of men wbo compose tlio First Al.

-

bainu Union Cavalry, living in tho nei^'b

borhood of Bridgeport and Stevenson, Ala-

liamn, and who are destitute of ovoty-

tliing eatable, to starve t Is thohumano
order from Secretary Stanton to bo viola-

ted by Miyor-Genoral } Is this nny bet-

ter in spirit thau tho luaasacro at Fort Pil-

low) The Fast Tennesaeo Kelief Com-
mittcohave never becnMieurd of either in

Bridgeport or Stevenson. Is this tlio new
- uictliodby which Union sentiment is to be
nurtured in the rebel Stutcsf 1» this the

great jiliin Vy which to enlist Union regi-

' nients la Sucession Statca by sUirving the

CimtllCfl of the soldiers In tint Federal
eervice! We i»]\ ii)>.irj [In- ,'^r , ,, ,.,r\ of
Wni

t£lt, (a liepublkun). of St. Law-
lumity, said :

iviia oppo.ioil to the substituted hiU,

* lives,

•liny proviriwiin .ii tin i.i:^ i,i ..,.., ,,

(jrr day, how in a wile and six ehddn
* bo HUpported, or procure the actual n
" aaries of life f

;.i < :'
, I II,. >. L,i i:iubrace the priuu'iple

1
. ^ .

; l,i'iviB,(Ropubhcan)soid

Hi >i ^' ijii '! .11 t',. main with tbe reninrks

i>r itii' f(i.'iiil< iii.iii ili;it had spoken in opposi-

tion tu Uio uenoral features of tbo present

bill; ho regarded this as by fur the moat im-

portant measure tbnt had come before the

Lccislature lliiH hi's-imi, and hi' bipprd that

French Views of tbe AmericaD IVar.

IVtooilbo (Hrw Turk) Cootiot ilcsElal* Onl»,~ of
April 11.)

Its chief editor, being abont to leave

tho eonntrj-. lias thought proper to give

his views on American affairs. The first

article is on tbe " Military Question."

lliiu .11, i\. ^I'tlingnlongwith tho war?
1

' .^.ilory, nine voices out of
'i- ii:;o, would have answer-

.. . . . ir-..nd." To-day, thinffi

ilia.- II..'- .
i. 'I. ' ii - -' !

Itccogui/ing the recurring uecos-

new battles and DOW victories, poo-
to p.rsoiide to iheniKelvps onci.

tion, whatever munienlarj- inllucnce may
agitato it, will always reluni I*> that o'f

• resislaueo to the lust."

Wo have ill-read history if we Uko tW
miseries occa.sioned by privations or do-
tiaitfl as sympt'>iiia of a npar abandon of ,

the cfinlr.^r- N- ) yi- li.jbtini; for iu
nidi.|)i imK Ii ,.. 1. nVi.m these
11111111. I.I -....

.

.
, ikhcBs; tho

'\""' ('..
.

. ,,:,ro. gavfl

Iheir libH thiir Tbo
1 tbft

upeiied ouly ut ibu pulls in ys- •

laspoctors, and thattlie person
vote should be bound to follow il.

of tbo soldier in tbo Held, by till -<..!. ..i

an onth, and with sovero ponallies fiir any
violation of it. He would otlor such an
omundniont at thu proper time."

Such language na this in our Legislature

would havo been denounced aslho ranlii -t

I .» •["i'l i -iJ tii-ri. With
..inili-it pride soon

. - 11)1 (111' di'spond-

. !.^ '
I".' ..' I'll- iiii iiithesolo idea

Wlieiu uuch & uiokid stale exists among
a people, i-eaoiirces have uever failed it,

however poor it may bo; with still great-
er renson i* it vnin to nuppusc it omong
il |nii|il.i disposing of auoh vast nnd fer-

til..i.-i,Li-,vi,.s iw the South. To rcduco
](bii 111 VI II ill' thcnry'of a certain portion of

I

r}ii> |iii-,-s lo iujiist value, wo linvoonty
.1 ncollect that it was put forn'itrd from

1 hr lirst day of tlio war, nnd t« notice 1

I it ( ! I'm" coppcrheadi

Repiiblicaus wo suppose it will bo vieiv. .1

iua more lenient mood- If tliero was ;i

prosjiect of throe or four military Gener-

als running, who could divide tho army

vote, then should a civilian and statesman

be put upon tho course, he would unques-

tionably sweep tho lionio voie, as tho di-

vided ell'ort tn place tho country in the

liiril- if KilM'.-v Ir.idcni. surrounded by

111 ,i:id seedy politicians

\i iiriit, that tho friendsof

mil ,11.1 1.11. -Hi iinma! govcmmen t could

no longer bo blinded to thcit duty nnd

their danger.

P. S.—Since tho aliove was in typo, we
learn tbo Now York law is passed, and

signed by Governor SeviioUR- We
have not seen tho bill, but find in the

jyibiine the following notice of iIjs provis-

ions, very difl'eront from tho provisions ot

tho Ohio law:
"1. Every legal voter in nny election dis-

trict of this State, who Bbiill he, ut tho tiiiir

of the next or any ensuing general ek-ctii^

abaeatiu tbo military or naval survico of 111.

United Stall "
' '

'

tliecost of s(

Ibeless is a
pie's eycia,

opening is tu be tbu liiiU^aud by iiL.\t

winter, to a certainty, " tho rebellion will

bo crushed."

Charli'.~ioii iiml

of both IJaroliii.

bama, Miesissipi'

fioiiing portiim-'

shall bo eatnbli.-il

y bo objected tii

Id bnt bis volin;

Huillnge by iiroxy.
2. His Tight to vote

preeisely us though be i

vote, when offered, nil

any ground which woi
presents

a. He may sond his ballot, duly atlL-i

in a sealed envelope, eitlier to Ibu Inspcijl

of Election for his proper Distrtet, or Iu n

friend whom hu may cliooso to Ihtnist m
it.

"4. The envelope being opened, in :

pi-oaonoe of, if not by tho luspeotors, his h:il

IS duly polled, anil bis nainu duly lecordtil

voting by proxy."

TUB Kl^ll

tion, of will

"If tbii V,

sidetable l. i

'^ 'Ttiment of Jef-

.11^' ilio white pop-
II ;^tatCS to a SlUtO

ng is impossible

;

is fair to e.'iamine

ill jil^fify M.-..'„t

. that tbo
ileicd, an

: I

'
. Mvi' been in

: . . t<-,'ichei

!i di^fcnsivc

I :
.

.
. 1 ... a people

. .1 Ima never
'

. I
'

. .
_-, however

'' ' ' ".I. ''..'t it might
Ill 11 iiitiiif. It shows

-r of Ibis kijid h.'is

.- I'.ii-. .1 '
I I'f money, and that

. II i.i.
I

ii |.. ..!,. - rlir last auxilinrj', i

wliitli tliii .Niirth should count to be done

The proportions of tho rnin incurred,

thus far heeonin of Ibeiowlves a motivo

\\ '. r- I
. h.ivo come

othB

sot of fliinil

of the nmii

lies of tbe
rcspoDsiliili

.s obtained by tho Gov-

.-Iiinglon, however real.

.-i.-(.T-i.ri-i.tirr.iIitv which

e<(change of
• "10 Co- - '

; fAi

,1 liiKn.' ui.. truit tbul
1 resumed bofura tbo

Tbe lesao

u^avcst 1

that it

ik-rgu ; but what iiniaiiis lo bn ri.^kcd i

loo little in conipari.'4i>D of the eventual re

suits of a return of fortune to make them ,

[h.it ul ISDa. M-ill

Il to terms, or posi-

iV bat such a subjn-
I wiiiild bo worth
I..U 111 iriifter;

lIk' pursuit'
.111- ronutry.

IV i'i>=;i'V!VT DE-

will try fln>( i

of this phaiK

Davis ,

vive it. which might n<i[ j
.

OBKo two years ago. It i- 1. ;.:...
,

..i

view that wesaid above ili;ii mr ..i.|. i
.

i.i

tho war was further than i'>i-i. imiiMib-

Bianding tho territorial inogresa of liu'

Federal armic.i. These nndoubtcdly have
done much, but, we can now tx-tter ealcu-

R. LUNtl '1M» TIfB DEnUUIt.K \
UK NHW BN€H.ANV.

The Democratic Club of Snlem, Mn—
ve pUB-sed the following resolution -.

^eitd by
It on tho

iling that

ir armius, huiublu bo may bu, bnt will havo

I
I i-lcar exposition of iii.

II.' iitry.and iorthoooni.iE,.

,
. . iiiiDg tho ouly issues u.pn

,r.T MoouE, Soo'y ofClub."

In Boston, Mass., tho Uomooratio Club
has framed a vote of thanks to Mr. Long
liir his able, manly, truthful and fearless

exposition in Congress of tho deplorable

eunditinn of onr country, and for preseut-

iiig to liiu people tho true ia'^ue, that they

may proscrvo tlieir constitutional liberties.

Batas wiu but a yuuug Hoake whon ho
tempted uur pareotii with upidcH, Ho Is about
six ilioasand years older now, and moru ouii-

ulng Lu bis uicans of tuiuptatlun.

iHof thuH.iii:'

ginning ol tbe "-n

standing. A s'liii.iih" ii.ii.-iuii ni uili-

lias been developed by di-'grcia, which has

ninde odious Ihu bare recilh-etion of tbe

old Union, let alone the Ibougbt ol n nv
turn to it. Tbo blond shed for llirco years

liiifl obanged the old Bccttonal prejudice

into nearly irreconcilablu hatred, and,

when moved by such u fueling, a jiopulu-

uigbboriOB
. p<i»3«d by

i.Jiirthi.uiaii."eouat;b lor iiiy own fnwilj.

but I oxpuct to hiiiird llie aeliuoluiaater IhU

wiuler, and aui niakiug proparatlous."
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fFoiTlipCrliiliLl

TO A VOUNW MOTHER-

Id uccbU a t uaitemnB mild

;

OBtholtoWliB""*'!"""''^''-

Of Idto'b toolP brrallicJ "Oflly bj yoii.

jtBahUbi'irt'i>iyi»t..ucbMbrlhdrpilmIyi«r«l.

And KTOW lovlDB onil gnnllo to*

Wliai be Mm™ lo joo «a with bl. UtllD griefs.

lUy sou rack him Wm
ilflly.psllonlly. si'l'l"

rowipi..ufri

UmrOltV OV THE DISCOVKIIV OP
PETIIOI.KVitI.

It isanoofllio most rcmniiEnble tilings

connected with llie immcnfiotrniloaiiildon-

ly springing U|i I'roiii tliodiBlilliiliiui of i>iir

coal oil, Ilmt wliilo tlio f\i~-' m , nt" ...l

Fpriiiga lins been known Ahi i .

molfi niitimiitj-, tlie liiimii..!

DoverTiftveljcen turned lu 111 . .n

ticnIpui'liOKO until our own iim.-,-. .\..r Inn-

mil alioiv iivoio conipleti^i.v tlio M.liie uf

Uint sort nr piiiftitiil I'lluoitioii luid iuk'l-

ligonco

A COM'IOESirE WOMAIV.
IFtom Iho Now York li.

Our u'CHtcni osclniD;;. .r .,
i

tiGcunii(»uriij'oiiogiiiiu. I

Mrs. Van Vloct, who i... i
! --

chv i)CO|'le ril Mil l.i_- >.
,

,
i

illMlrtls of l<'"i i'^ II i! ! ! ,'

fho liLst unrti'i 1
.

.

jcntapiiridlrl ... li, ,
,

>- ii.^-i

lici>n diatiiij(iii^.lti u ,>, .l ;j.iiai.^. .', .i d.u-li

ori'ouinuce, iiud, iiulil iLCCiitly, by an uii-

varyiug BUMcaS' at onco Biirprlatng mid
uviuciug takiit of a liigli oi-dcr, wonliy ot

nbctt«ritSO. Sbeiadtstiilifdiis viinnt; in

iippcarance, not ovir tlii]i\ m - ! a .

of liandsonio and j n i i- ..!.: ..

iiinniiera. Slie drc-.-

-

dib;i|ii- .11.1 .
.

bas hcpii tbr I I
I

quttiiitanccs. i' '
' !

lUororjrok', :in-i 1
1
ii^..M "i, vidric

cfisot "RutleilgL'.'' SoiHialti'ilhi; rt(>]u'iir-

iiiicoof "Hutldilgo" sboniod^lici-navi'iit

in the qnict cnst4}m city of . IIitc

•Ah- ?;iine!it nut iv pritni incut rtal estate
,_! •,'. -iii.t I i.iiiirl, if ii :th tiiiii (III-- import'

TENTH THOUSAND'!!

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDKliFIJL I'HOPHKCIES.

tCollRlotm and PuIKIcnl EvIIm and

iiry Ctuloajty.
"Ill Copiw, In pimpblcl foil

I il" .UJoof hla Htm vl.l'liitl.

HIS SECOND VISION
woiiJpr/ul a< bis flr»l, anil llko 11 promlsM i

COilPLETB Fin.FILL3tEXT!

rsillul

nof

nipt.

.>r tliu

.itb^U-llii

ilhl,

sucli !>< r ..11 npou, wbicL
Tacitn.s y. - li.ivL' both ineu-
tioUCll, Ml' m '1 t<i iinv pmctical
utility (.1 HI.

hy A geiillcinan (Colonel Drake) from Con-
necticLit, tbo -L-ry cc itnU land of all Yan-
kcp notions.

The (iIJcs

I<. m 1

of the flinty

known tliiit

nous form of solid 1 .<..ii>->< a i^ i.,i.i,.l Ml

qiiautitics oi tlie sli .i-M of lliu Di-Jid Sen,
and for thoiiMnds of yciii'S ba^ been called

'Jews' pilch" on tliis account. Strange tti

eay, Herodotus nicnUoos a ajiring of this

unrtofoil in one of tbo Ionian ielcs i-o

conlly I'cliuijiiisbcd by tbo Britisli gov-
cj-nmeut, no doubt .is igiioraiit of its valiiu

AS tlto Me-xi.'ani of lltu yold of California.

IJut for T.I'll. iImu r„,> [li.iiL«iiid ycJirs in
die ill. II.. .. 1 ^lil spring has
been fl:ii\i.. .. ' i .. u in hibtorv. its

rflhifal .1. !.. M.Affrigentiim, in

Sicily. (Ii. I- 1:. I. .nil n.i- ..dl.-,.(ed and
n^cdin l.i]ii|.- iiiii.i. iti<.<'liii.<li^iiir,Tt, as
u substitni.. I'.ii oi! lliis h-.i~. l.L'i-u the
«i3cal.s.i. i.ii ..- |ii.', Id Hiinniib, near
KangiMiii. .til. I II....- ! ''i-T .11. III.. liviTlr.
riwaddvMT^ 111 :,,.. I. ].,,' diH-
covercd, .M |. i. . ,. . ,.-.: n,, from

C';im''niii,'.:i,''„!;'''u'K[;i':'"i''''
aanurdly sold I.) 1'!'t>ii,,

In Panna and Muilena oil wells liavo
bten dug for the last two buudrcil years.
But as no method of purifying these oils
lias Ikm'u adujiled, tboy have never risen to
umcb value.

In I'L^nnsylvauiiV, while the Fivnch oc-
ciipied Fort Duqiiwiic,opposite Piltsburgb,
tlie conitnaiider wrote to General Mont-
calm of attending a meeting uf Indians on
Oil Creek, ivliieh at night was siiddeidy
lighted np by setting lire to the oil lloat-
iiig ou tho Burliico of the lake, just after
Uiu nianuuc of the fire-worshippers on the
Caspian.

la Ohio, in boring for salt springs, n
vein of ibis od «':i8 .siiiiok, aiid;n early as
lba3.iu the Jill...... .. /..,-»„....< .-..Unce.

it was predicted 1 1 -.-n ii ..il mouIiI
be valuedsooiL'.l.. . streetn
of the cities 1)1 \ , r .. . imt till

1«3 Colonel Di.il;.., .ji" llarii.iril, li.in;il

for oil. taking Ihi' biul. no doubt, fioiii tli.

above accidi-Nlal n-sultof boiing bi-<.:iii.M'

others w'Tc lEiiikih^ ..tI by distilhiti.in

^.1.. -. . .. ..i.i r .- -r..t<-,l ibat

uuiform and wont to i In. ... ,',. i, -i,.-

bud the oudncitv to {n >

Van VIcet biinBelf. fftni.. i;..i. i.- ,. ,.l.

herhusb.iml put on tbo ui.u.iiin, .ii:.! ih.

pair traveled as Geuend Van Vl.i-r .u,.!

lady. Tlienri-ust of this woman .ii Ihm
dee, Michigan, luia caused conoid.. i-il.|.

isxcitement and gossip in the neigblioilnn.i]

whoro sho is known, find nil kluilH of
stories arc alloal. Oneis to tbe effect that
alio dgnned tho imifoiin of n lieutenant,

and by her dashing and brilliant appear-
ance, won the allwtinuB of a young lady,

married,' and then cruelly deserted her,—
3bc has a young child about n year old,

which gossip sayssho abduetcd in some of
her wanderings.
Uer husband is said to bo an inollensivc

man, and ban been used as ibo tool of tliis

artful and designing woman. Sho took
li"i- fiir.'ei with the utmost eang/roid, and
-.i'l loiilo acqnaiutauco as she tviL.4

I !' I' ii-e\vithtlio oJlicciu for Cliica-
li ' i.i' "had cHcnpcd from a good

1
.ii'i-.. .<i'nipi'3 tbiiii thlH." Ik-v ar-

SOMETHING NEW
PLAYING CARDS!

DBEFUL AS WELL A3 OEKAMEHTAL

52 RKBEL GENEIt.VLS IN ONK PACK.
53 UNION GENERALS,

62 REBEL GENEliALS,

52 UNION GENERALS,
52 REUEL QENEKALS,

52 UNION GENERALS
rvj REItEL GEXERALS,

52 UNION GENER.\LS,

52 REBEL GENERAL.?,

52 UNION GENEILiLS,

52 HEBBL GENERALS.
fl'lIE nboTabosnllf^iI «nl 1.

I of GpllcraI^ bolh CnlDD

nilnncy PlayIng Canit' Yi

anU cunt. Endosu 7S ceub
lo pick. tl.lXl per ilnKiii |ibi

.'I.I. Ji,l,i.«.. " '

:y iliM

nud Kobol, a

1. T. CAltSlVBLL,

Uli^
I .11-1

fully ill :.. .

the'iu.ii. . .

ofgetln I

. . .

....i>of this method
1 ilu- whole of that

Poili..;.

the 1 .

. 1
iii.ire fully sbow

'' iM'.ilth luid np in
. ..1 man, t<. b,- de-

yelopcd (., ....ill

every country ..1 ;i

tion, and lhe.-V I..1 1

CIRCULAR.

'W«.

Notice in I'arlitiuD.
DAVID OriS.V. M.ir)- Can.nboU, Ai.ilruw J

t'ainiibell. Kophlii CiiinptHill, Xortiiiiii Cnmi
bell. C<ccru QulDn, >1nIcl.ot lUldnln oud Its

' K. Il.i1.l>^n. rill of llio runnly of Fnmkll

^.«:;i::,.

Ihu Ki.li.ny*, Livor, rnncii:w,nHd ihu (Jli.ub l'^i.t"
lyi all .lf«a.«a ot (1.0 llKirl, Bluo,!. „i,d lll.w.1 Vi-
ifii; 03 I'alpluiloii of lliu H..;iu, fntlv Iw^rl,

Legal Notice,

wlicre else. Now tbt country surrounding
tliis discovery ia rapidly becoming one of
Uie most populous and wealthy in the in
terior of -tho State, railroads are being
built to caiTy tbo nil, andiouruitica nro be-
ing built lip by the trade tiud rcllnement
of it.

A ooop "story i" i'.|.| of itn i-...r.nlric old
fonllemaQ, wb- ... . ,ii..iilv ad-
lutlcdto tbe bill. . .1 ... .Ml,-, uiiMalill

punctilious in r.'L'. 1.
1

'. - . n.. ^i.i. .. at hia
lablcand Ibi^ .Im.. \>i ../nitted on
any occasj.m.

_
The story runs that ou a certain oeca-

*ion the old gentleman invited a sea cap-
tain, a jollv .lid u.iitiiiT-beatcn tarof his
acipi^imr

. .. '..i.i.. ...itliliim. They sat
''""II ' ' ' old gentleman,
accoTilii

.. . ' ..jiimcnccd saying
ff™'^"-. !'" I" in ., ii.neattentionliad
tietadi...!!.-.! (..i il,... inoiuent. hearing the
Oldgefitieirnin Hpeak. thought bo wa« ad-
dressing him, and turning to him, paid

:

" Wliat did you *iy, 'squire f"
"Why, d—n it, man, I'm Baying grace 1"

csiinly, Ohio, bclnE In tbu imi
No. 10. Sccllnn J. Iawnahli> o
Slnloa military Uaix.

Nullce In ParfKlon.
^IjBERT A.^BI[O^TO^lbo^co^ulyofPmnkltT..

Unlltid SUlca of Aiuutlm. Anna R. n.vlri.liia nnil
Jam.'.nulD^^lro>™||.^i,«um1.rUi.ai.,-oftWpDly

OSl
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PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

HAVOo pcm:iiA3i:ii ami cosntixzD tok
rrintliiK OlUcfs of I-„1K.H. pMWr i C.i nn.l

I>>);uoilA Pcaixiivilb our onD cilooilio cuInbKih.
.iinil, no tan nonotfcrio (ho public lb D fiicL(tlo«of

LARGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
jy THE WEST,

U'lm.mu~T. allHii.ilBof

BOOK AND JOB PErNIOTG.

Particular cai.> an.l allciili™ pi.lil (a

LAWYEIt*' BRIEFS,

MIRCANTILE FEINTING,

iNcmniNo

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICIvETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS.

CARDS,

niLITAIIV BLAIVKS,

AKU

BLANKS or EVERY UESOIIIPTIOH,

HANDBILLS,

TOBAOOO WAREHOUSE.
• t«l)ll«]i(d Undar Oily Ordln»B08 In IBG7i jj

WHEELER "'.

TOBACCO WAEEHOUSE,

PUISTER & now, Propriilurs,

For Uio lasp«;UoB aid Sale of

LEAF TOBACCQ.,,hj
in

No. 14 'WoBt Front Bt, bot. Mabi aiia'"nj
Walnnt near StoambOBt Landlne. '""

CmciNtHATI, OHIO.

T«tiac«OHld al AocUon orPrlTatoly, ai ownora ma>

Storage to Shippers TkeaMonthsFree.

idtlon sIv.'D (o loUinjc Pork, Lard au.l nuw

^'-^^'E.J'j'J.aMbo JN.Tb.Bnon.6, oo Tucdayi, llarob

5fA^;;^i'iin'i^ytr.;.Sr."'''""''""-'"^'^''"^ PROORAMMES,
1 ...IT ,(|,ril itiuid SI: Say 21 and ODly ODB of Ihu kind lu Coulml Obla.

1 -' . .'fTTofel.(mMo«.iayB,SInriih -.

^- 1 .
;-li. ]..-ni. U.ii.«..t.nTaaj.laj*.

() r re r

1 -
. . ll.'iuf.onWcdncs-

^1 ,
,

'', ''" ' "" "'"•'""''^s-'- RAILROAD PRINTING-
1.. 1...1, .1..,-, ,.ni,,. A„,L..i,.„u llod.l, 00 FrULilTi,

iJn C(iSKlit3(»[ind rnnaall fonnsuod vatlcOra Arc anch that m. tun. onthnttor work of Uila kind

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

piVKilVItfiliy IS OErN-fi CURED OF iiiisiUi

Dr. Strickland's Pile Eemedy.
'"

' '
.

I ~-f'™dS(rK!(,Clnflni.ail.i0..r.t

'..-irly tvi]ry(hlnc.mid cuiibl rMj
'

.

I

; ^-1 Jt^otoof-ftiuraol airtiToi .,,^,_

irrd ai No iiiaiFourtlntrcot, (Jlcclnnail. Ohl.i^ ' r*

STUICKLAND-S PILE mCMEUV. '".'^i

W.B. BAERY & CC).

s TPe: .a.iMs:^II"

RuilroiKl Xlebotd to\- Hule.
Ami FltOM Atl, PARTS OK

AT LCW BATES

BAITK DRAPTS TOR £1 BTERUNO.
Ind npnanl- .in lit. Boynl ItaiiU ol Iro-
und, DnMin, p..|yablo in all cLo cidoo and
owns of Iirbuitl, foraalo.

Office—Comer Third and Main Streeta,

ou. S'X-RIt-XCLAPWJD'a

MEr,LiFLXTOUS
COUGH BALSAM

j^uREscoHghs, r..i.i. --. .. •. ,„.!

lro.d."l'.TJii'('II'!b"-;o^n!|'.|'..'
'. .1'

.

'.-
I. iV.

",('""

Strickland'e Mellifluous Oongh Balsam

Tliroatan.l l.jmA.'h«ri( c.l',.°,'NlKli'<''sm'it- ind

kind (.t ;,;,„ Tl.i,.,l, U l„ ,,|,.a*,llt (0 fciko, and »

ex TR.X 8UB)tTA>(TIA I.

BLANK BOOKS,
lilaili- from thi' bin( I'l.pt.r, nnd of auyalylo, of

) Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, Super Rorol

CI Tmpedal Papers,

Louis W(^;

jnip
Estate.

Abraham Wengert's Estate.

iM this .lay l.t'en ni.inLjit..d .' "
'

'

ibijip Fnuiklln comily,

April 13

y. oliio. „JESSE niraiiMAN.

K. WARD &: CO.,
Taouors and Unnufactnroru of

ALL KINDS AND COLORS OF

Ilaroess, Russel Driille, Skirling) lie,,

4I'Hin(J HTKEt;T, - - NEWAltU, N.J

HENRY WILSON,
DI^ILBB IN DB-Van,

MEDIQIITES.
0HEMI0AI3.
PANOT GOODB.
OILS. DYB STurra.

and ArtliU' Brv.<lifi,Soini, SpoDBM.Conbi, HnirDToa,
L-nd PfocUi. SMiiooBry, d«U W«li-d ai«l Phu.Pio

ra-PRUCRirTIOKl (oraAill* pnpandit allbooo
day ornifbi
Southwest Cornel of Hlgb Street and

Broadway, Colombus, Ohio | n47

iiliN & sonT
ISoH i^;i, as. Sir and 5»0

HIGH STREET,
An now oponlnj;

NEW SILKS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAES,

CHOICE DRESS GOOP,?.

FAVORITE MAKES OF PRINTS.

FAVORITE OF GLVGHASIS,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,

Mcn'i Wo'r fit Woollens mid Cottons.

Staadard Sbirlings and SheeliDgs,

IRISH LINENS, AC, &C.
'or eak bi'ton iLc. maikot for Cash.

Mafcli, -zi. liwi nU BAiy 11 SON

p^Kon

rAPEK DEPAllTMENT

PDpci-snnal Era-^'Olopt.-s

To bo fonn.l In Ihlii city, Inclu.llo/r ll«ik and Xewiiiui

p.Tr Priiil, riooi the Clovolsod raiKT CoiDj'.iny. liopo-

rial, fioporIlojQl,Rnj.il, Medium, U..ji.lBtidi;[.i>s,rroni

IbD Ulll> of Klllar SuiKb. of L(o, Maaa.

iravInK (lio uU. agency In (hit dly for

PLATNER & PORTER'S

[ Cliiaa I-cttei and Nolo Pnpi^r

dnayi keep on hand, of all ilira, .1. Q I'rvblE

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES.

RICHARD MRTIHA

GEORGE W. ITIEEKER.

Jl'»iTICE OF TDE PEACE
AND NOTAET PUBLIC.

117- IdQutli Hierli Sti-ect,

Office^—\o< 4 CarpcDier's Building,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
F-AJIM FOR SALE.

I»rIcoLo-vv«nrt
'TMIAT Tilrnrll.l V.r-ii li

^ Easy.
a Flsdp.kliB

uUniadnirv.nblcbcaa oI-k. !>.. bouijbL tbiwM
wllTdo veil t.1 biok lo iblmopiHinuDltr. II U

no ucat dalrvfani] In tho 8u(c. tbo ChooM mado co
L la Mnal lo^anbura Cbiun.
For rorlbsr puUsoLui addrou

B. r. BmoHAM. }. a. Waxmn
BINGHAM & MoGtJFFET.

ATTORJVEYS AT XaAW
CnJumbas, Ohio.

Offiov—In Headloy, BtMtly A RJotuiCi
BoUdinb 3S0 Soutb EUbIi Bti«at

prillS-i. _ ____^_______

EYE AND EAR.
A. KNAPP.Ocullal^ffiiF

ir sooi
Ola big 1

.,-.«. IHlBBSWirf tho Kit.*.

JrLd t;)6* .riUloul «U1, £Ao< rr

»S» Soalh lllsh iHTr-i. Cnfnml.i.., Ohf
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Gathering up the Stragglers,

Trra S.indoBky RtgUIrr hoa tbo foUovring:

"pROPAOATWO Giwi-ii Viwrs.—Tho F,

mothod of uTopagatiDg grapo tIum i« u _ .

.

baqniledilVorunt from ours. Instiadof naitiB

onUiDKH tboy Rcloct t1io inntnra wooil in t'

fall, nod cDttlng off iritli a litile wood bo
abovi. anil holow tlioUud: pnuk thpm in car

aiid plitco ttieminacolilcL'llitrror thuwlnli
In tlio flpTlDK tboy nro planted In rich cur
in rowH about uinDJDCbtiG apart and atndpptb
of two iucbvs. Tbo viiiPitLns pnHiuceri ure

said to bo alrongiT than thoao Trom cuttings.

Tlio reoBon whj ivo bavu not anfcofdi'd in

tbia tray in tlie opon nir I9 Kllil lo bo becuuiu

tbo bud.1 otD not planted ditup unuugb."

You cnu auccoud in mising p-apon after tho

abovo plon ouj- wlicro ifjoa have the pmppr
boot and raoistnro. If you bafa thone, tboa

proparo tbo oftrlli drop, ricll niid V017 niollniv.

Thorn mUBt bo lo otudt or hard earth. Tbo
growth wilt bouioro vtgfiroiia than from cu^
lings, forthisroiaoii—tboloaf, stomBDd rooLa

start from tbo sanio point or joint, and supply

eu^h other vigorously from thoir oloao eon-

taot. When j-ou put iu Iho cntling thn mot

starts fromabuil or juiot at ono ood and tho

Icaf^boot from tho other, and thn «ap has to

paaa tlirougb soToml inrhoa of o partially dry

stom from ono end of tbo cutting boforc it

roochoa tho otbor. This is why thcro is fro-

((nootly BO gruat a diOorouco, bptwoon tbo

fiiBt years' growth of thi> two mothoiU, To
avoid thia as far uposaiblaio sottine out

cuttings (iTo novor wont into tho huainusd

very iiirgoly hoxrovor) ivo mode a prnctite of

placing tbuniasDoarlyborTir.outulaapossiblo,

BO that tho lonror Joiut would nut bo too deep

in tbo earth torucuivotho boat of tho atnioA-

pboro,nor thoupporono sofnr out oftheenrtb

0.1 to loavo any groat portion of tho atem cx-

poiod to tbo aan. In tbia wny woaddon evor

failed in gi<ttingn good growth Uiotirst year

Wk loam thatalotof hoga were anhl in

tbia county tho other dny at 10 cunts p<'r

pound groaj. Wo nro told thotin tbo wbolu
country round tboro ia scatcoly such a thing

aa a stock bog to bo purobMed ot any price.

Tho cry is Uiat tb.TO aro noiio in tho country.

It ia noatly us diiEcult tu buy stock cittle.

Tho people will bavo to loam to oat mutton
bofore this timo next year.

light- Some put it as high as 7,O0U.

KvKnvnom- wanla to disown thomaetrca,

and arc oQ-L-ring substitnU's, 11 grim Death
lYOalo call along with bis nu nmone. tboy
would ofTurnBubatitutc.

"GiVKmnriDtory. urgivo mo a wuMitule,"

OS the fellow Bald, when ho Tun dying from
thoci ript oIUcu

d llttln 01"God, toko ca;

I bavo a cull fn

I Loyal Leaguer, tho other day, as bo was
norcbing Into camp.

BnoTitiEii Stnyman, of tho Dulanoro Slan(t-

in), offcrR lo 8to)i bis piipor and go as n nub-

tltnlo for Bouie I*yal I.caguo voluiitucr, fur

9.%00. We presume ho conid gi-l mom thou
that down hero. They wore ofl.riiig SfiOO in

lost Thursday, nuil it was snp-
posed (bat bids would go u]> [o ^I.OOU.

The Harriabnrgh Cnhn. n MclTlellan pa-
pur, la urging Iho piiaCponeinuut nf tho Clii-

ago Convcutinn lo sumo in/tr ila^. Thoso

.ud fuar both principles and diainuiou. nro
ight enough iu pcitpouing uoininntionv to

tho latest poasihlu day, ao (bat tboro will bo
Iv Oflk any puzzling tjuc^iti

then. mndo. Ifm olike

SojiF.of our farmers tofusnd $1 50 for the

wheat tho post week. Vury fow haru any 1

BSll.

O.VE of our lottors says

:

- Wti Hint hut llllLt here U'Uw,
JIul Rul Ihil IKlla l^>u."

Wo Euppoao ho moant AixcK.

TiiK Eopubliean papers nro again urging
the passage of a Bankrupt law. We thi

is about tirao! Things look that way very
IS apoculatoraorii about OS dcop

Btonil iu uoL'd of a

pay thum thuy nar

Co:

nioutly get, they
aw lo isiuh «(( out, for

oaa, neither do tliey

ovorj- negro killed,

—Toauppoae that by deatroy-

ing yourself, you diiatroy your enemies also.

riCTY.—fnrm thino enoinies, and ester-
miuato those who dospltefully use yon.

SEciiETAnr CIIA9K has sent J, Cook A, Co.
to Europe to riogoliato a l^n. Rather bite,

Mr. Choso. J. Cook it Cu.iiiivu maUo splen-

did forCuniM soiling bonds and grocnbacks
They had botlui rolire to souio foreign coun-
try to onjoy it, while tbo pnasngooToria un-

.

obaCruoted. If Socretary Cbaac woa wiso bo
would follow.

The Ropublioan papers nro boaating that
groonbacka are (100 j,cr ctnl. premium over
National Bank paper. That is aa bad na two
p«rtona of bad roputu (]uarrollin£ about tbuir

virtue. Oau may bo two per cent, leone, hi

U for tho baiter, tbst is a tough idea.

Ws put tho quDstton, tbo olhoi day, to
futioas War Democrat, tbns ;

' If a war ma
will not voto for a poaco oaudidato, on what
grounds did hs eslimatD that a ponce
would voto fur a war candidate!" Ho got
tod beblud the oars, but gavo no direct ai

swar. The quoatiuu ia rathor a pticjilor fo

tboM who so Btraunously and bitterly do-
nounoo all wbo apeak of peace, in ptcfuroucD
to war,

TuiRTlf thousand agricnlturista, drawn in-

to camp at tliU Buaioa of the year, will ds-
plato tho oom crop of Ohio tiptlrf miffioiu 0/
luilitli. In a good com year it wonid be
boarly or quitu twicu that.

WoiiiCiNoCoTTOsPnyT.iTiosB.—Wolearn
that Mr, Orinnoll'a CumpaD'y which went
from Blendon township, intbis county, down
the Mississippi to work u large "Uovurnmi'nt
cotton farm," waa awfully " cloauod out " iij

roneat's men. Not a scrap of anything was
loft but tbo white mon, who woro rolriasud

00 claiming tohftvo bouu only " hired bnuda."
Tbiity-fourboodof mulee.wagons.provisioua,
Btorogouda, and ovorything wa« wiwjd ond
carried off as "contraband of wiir," Such iti

the report aa it comes to db. " True lovi
nevor did mn smooth "

PAnwEUfl, hold on to your bniadstiiff-
whoat, com, ic. Tharu aro equally tiinti

ah.;ad. Don't bold it for higher priooa, hul
bold it for oharity's sake, for bumiinity, that
tho poor and Buffering in your neighborb-ioda
may bo served In tho hour of tbiir

ler-wheel. to be opcrati>d upi

nto waa lifCod, this idcA would bo all

well enough.

OAJU.nKi,n boH been nu muto iuCongnws as

n doaf and dumb atuilent. sinco being de-
lected in reading lottera /orjedhj- one of the

army aples, to injure prominent Domoom ts

in IndLiua. A pretty Oencral ia this potty

Inatrument of a forger. Huaalo biin out of
tho ranks.

- ^ grndnat but

i>. n. I.J M-i- r.,. r, ivhicb iaonen
-f noting' !b.> dDMiiliiil of nation.
joforv tho linal dismcmbcniient of her
ipire—l^ranco. bof-rc tbo Hfvolution

of 1781)—both sank liitothi? n'or>it depths of
iljigncy, anil history flI^Ill^!lt^s iii.mv nClier
imples of the In'.'!, . 1 . ,. rn.m

Wbctbot America im:' ;,,wu-

w t^ tho 'gen'^^'i'f
',','. -,

!,
,.;:;, Z".7"

Time buB shown. Nu iuliti w[io hoa not
It his moral BonHibiiities with tba uogro-

inia, is so dumb as not to porcoivo that onr
people, a» a nation, aro siuking to Ibo lowest

iptha of moral depravity. Crimea of all

rts and descriptions, from tho highest olll-

cial to tho lowest stroot-walkor, aro filling

the country to overllowing. Tho Bhainoful-

ly corrupt priesthood of tbo country, whosu'
ifamouB cnroer in convortitig tho Housoa of
od into bodluma of political oontoutions,

ero tho first to sap tho tree of moral faith,

id prostitute tho religion they professed to

10 basest of tho bamau pasaious—tbou came
(loliticat trickBlering and treaebcry—then
lar—then broko loose all tbo bn.ior passions
f the buart—until Ihowbolo range of moral
iliaorder is plunging nation and lamiliuB into

thot bideouh lci>ri>iiny which ever oocompa-

ivill boamooe tho next ba[ch of now States
timt will suok ndniisiion into tho Union, IJy
tho (omis of the annoxniiou of Texaa, Ibi'
-iibdiviBlou of her territory woaprovidod for"
What aott of provided for." Was it "pro-

Tided" that Mr. Lincoln should bayonet ono-
lenlh of the popuT.ition to divide Toxaa into
« "bnteh of now Status" as bo divided Vir-
i.-inia into Ihrt^

Ox last Friday evening, a week ngo, tho
Dumooratio IndicB of Bucyrushadn mipj.nr i.i

raisomoneyfor eharitablo purpo.itt' \v. ,r,

told itwoBQ niostapleudidallillrnn.. .

itlcndod. During the early part i.i 1
' .

ng. aboy.astrangurtotli09oprcBeiit.i.:..,i^l,r '

1 oako very elegantly prepared and wtattd
.hit it was a preaent from aomo Indies. As
heproparntionswero large and the throng
erygreat, lint very little attention waaglveii
t. On cutting the enko a atrungo odor wu-
kilectcd, and on examiuatlon it was pin.
louneed to contain polron. Af.iw out of mil.
isity monilyLislud it. and for a l.>i.;' tin..

;oniplainedof iibittorneM nnii li' .. .

usadonB. Tboro wa>i nwitlr.

irpassiog ordinary hnmuii .l.[.:.,..r.

«o gooil for p.

THE BUREEHDEB OP PLYMODTE

tiBBKi, Accoirnr.
KdiloriJ ftooi Iho Pi^lonliuri; Kip™*!, of April 23

1

Wo ura still without full oilicial Informa-
tion of tbu brilliant afiutr at Plymoutb.Wo learo, liowoTur, upon rciiabio authori-
ty that skinuishiug commenced ou Sun-
''"" —Cinued briskly Monday nnd Tuty-

on WcducsUny the oiicniya works
ricd by assault in n most gidlnni
TLe Yankee cmuninndur, Uiiga-

I
'

:
' iniul Wcesel. aa will bo bocii from

' '' "d telegram in another coluiuu,
> .1 ^ i " i.jy HUninioncd to siirreudir, but re-
i.i.Ulj; I,) do 80, tl..' i.ln... >..,. .1.. i,„.,| niij
txiptuitid. Thoniniii , . c. i-. 1.. .0 i,|j,fn
is now Milled lo h.i .

.

..i-ii„i
BvolKinilri'd. Iii.-.i.l. . .,'.

,,,

Ij.li,.ii. Th.. -, ,
. 'I, ,t ,,

day. 111

However
'ill to tho Bword in bu
^vero Buch au oxumplo migbt scchi uwould atriko a salutary terr.jr iu tho Yan-
keea. which will bo u.-Pfnl to thorn in tin
oud. nnd thoir mi-laneholy whino at nwot-
lug a pftrt of tho puuialimcQt thuir borbari-
'":» nient ia abanrd.

In tho rapid fall ofthcso positions whiei
1 10 YankoM guinea sii ^^v^llj, wo aoo 8omo-
thiug liko a rovulaiM of ihogunboat mnuia.
At that period thoy ninile moat ot tbu ne-
.lUiaitiouB which they have since held aT>-
imrentlyina firm gtiwp. Tho rvAnx of
tilt tide 18 no lew sudden timu iw mivnn.-e.
i ito yi',ir 1864 may undo tliu work of I8G2.
-"[ aiiggi'st iiBoluiion of many dilllcultiw
hich seemod ulmo.-t inBurmnu

'Martial lai

juiltyof

We
icha

Ml tho .

rniapondonts

A MtUlellitl
I pr,-tljc

nOoioo to hear that our friend Capt.
of Upper Samlnaky, is fast recovering

from hia wonad roceivod bodio tImo sinco in
aptiiig to save a citixon from nn as.aaMlt

aoldlur. In Iho moloo Capt. Tyler waa
shot by the soldier, ond it waa feared danger-
ously so at tho time.

DuRWK onr revolutionary war for Inde-
pendence, King Geergo Kot badly in w.int of
(oldiers, nud so ho aent over to Ucsso Cossel
ind bought of tho Qormnn Prince several
;honBand for wbioh ho paid 750,000 pounds
ilerhng.

If rreflidont Lincoln wanted more aoldier^
vhy did Gov. Brongh not wait until be
called lor tbemi What right had our fiovor-
nor logo to Wasbington and force 25.000 or
:tO,00(l of his anlijecta on the Prosidont and
tbuu enter into a regular contrnet for their
ilolivcry? We do not of conrso jirotond to
complain in a dial0y.1t viannor or spirit of
anything onr nuthoritios do. but atill wo can-

exactly tho propriety of this intorfei-

id unexpected and uonslted for liboi-
ality. Wo area little behind in this matter

biall.

TiiK Cincinnati Gii«,

Pillow—negro soldi era,

ablo decbirution:

rounded liavo bueii mostly sent lo Wul-
on. TvIitTc, wo doubt not, tbuy will Iw
el! taken caroof.
GenemlHoke haaatiucka moHteffeclii
l"w for tho rcdcrnplioti of Imh uatii

StaUt. His command wils coinpnacd
1

North Caroliuiana, uiid they hnve nobly
ami gallaully liberatcti n most iniporUnt
part of tlieir SLito from tho invadur. Wo
shall hnvo more nud greater iiewa from

i and co-opomtiug cxpcditioD.
riio co-opemtii)g naval c.tjieditinn ie
lei' the comniuud ol Commaiidor It. K.
ikaoy. Coiumamtor J. W. Kooko com-

luaudd tho iion-clud giinlieat Albemnvfc,
" " ' river. Litulenunt J). 1*. Loyal

'li.- in-ii-diid e'lnbont Neutic,
.. '. md J..iuiitcnant I(. P.

; .1 il.itilliiof "cutters

'•) i-'iiii.-r.,i, connty.ncar
"'

' nver, and tho

I
' " III' '•' 'iiher places

' > <ijt [l.u Korth Ciiro-
-'iijgton, nt rhoiuuutliof
>l>iTii, at ihe month of

!
'fler is Htrongly garria-

L- I- -ippusodtlmt tlie larger
<>rci:s lit Wasliingtou had beeu
3 1'lyiiiouth.

C. SCltlDB.

"n llio lUcb

Is WosUni Virginia to bo ocknowledgod
."aStatoio the Union"' by the Democrats
aemblcd iu the Chicago Convention 1 That

questionway na wall be IhoiishI n/beforo the
CunTciition meets! If bo, bow is the Union
lo be restored tu it irat' Is " Old Virginia,"

who " never tirca," to beankod lo conio buck
into the Union a dismembered " aover-

eigutyl" Will such I)emi>craU 0} us the

B'urW, Illinois /J^jiX^r. &r., pause in tliuir

raad and inooraprehcnalblo career, before

they plunge into iutricaoicA from which they
nor their deluded fricndfl can ever be oitri*

culed. Aro such nlun crazy, or aro they
ooly wicked? PoUeg tiiad/—or what is it 'I

"TiiK Springfield i/iTiuAffaia, a very loyal
nonspapor. ealla upon Congiiwstodo itsduty,
or says 'tlie people will noon be-prayiiig for a
Cromwell to drive tboimlional iogislatom
from ibeir seals, iind tnke in hand iTiu work
llioyperaistonlly iiegloot.""

Had a Domocrat made the above remark,
TO should bavo "marti.il law" pmolaLuodin
'Crawford" or some othor "County "

leaner caste, and still troatod oa suoh iu ou

Tbo tlaittte waa about tbo last papor ii

hicb wo oipected toflndsucb an admission
'e nevor had a doubt bat that this negro

aoUliering would befonnd to bo tho worst act
of Ibis wonderfully blundering Aduiinialra-
ion. Timo will show what it all amu
and wo would advise all who do not desire

o bo Q party to this monatrona error to fol-

ow tbu (laielto In voting on tho other aide
"beforo tho polls close,"

A t.vriTKit from an old DomoDtntio friend,

ruiidiiig ill Summit county, O., contains this

paragraph:

'I ha\

r&

nioved up

VISIONARV
(liailoriAl Sunn

to Iho c(>li>[ '

n,irlj,„l

'
-iry Iuconvenient man-

' --lUim of thcMississippi.
ii^'ii career coufidcutly

i .V, and wliito llagit aro

't iheso brilliant alfnin
"

' mi be furnished with n
i.i'i' mill' i..L-i, (ludnobly Loait been
liyili.keiit i'lymoHth. There, too,

lias storming been iho order of tho day.
aud siiGccaa luis been as complcio ns at
Fort rilh.w. Hitherto, tlunigh often led

I-: i .i-i.-..|,. ill, c.uiKierate sol-
'

'

i iijiou to aa-

tljat slrikmg aupeiiurity of elau wliich
most Bignidly oleviiies tlioni above the
Yankee suldior. Not au iuafanee iu the

ni. lin meiilinned of tho Yankee's hav.
I i

.
Ill nut meu from ontrouched posi-

(An old fitntlcmau. wbeae head w.is white
JB snow, onlled on ualhe olherdaynnd left as
ho following "original poetry" with a»o-
luest that wo would publigh it, which ws
I", just as ho loft it. Ho marked Bcverol
' •::• t in the Biblo where he said wo could

I tbu proof, and disappeared witliout
'iiiH hij name or plai-o of n'sideoeo.—

'• lliliig struck nsasrumarkable, viit: that
bo decides that Waxhington hua to bo burnt
up boron. ChriafB " socoud appearance." This
IB as much as (u say they aio uot Mimpatah)«
with each other:]

TH E Word.
GoJ to ni. woril doth pI.iiMl> iIwLwo

I[L..h L dltjilc

ItollBV,, md Iw bsptlMd by or awD len eoatt

ny ihg -H

ny tho »
Ujih,„
Find b>

prd of Odd fillh iK ravoalwi—
'>nlDtGodlUo.pltitl,.«.nJ,.d-

r Kill, God by"llrl„g'^J^^

H1atn«

WtullKI
Furijiv:!

d of God', vron), If Kalis („»„, tho .
d of His word, If Spirit lm,N tho waj
d of Hill won! Ir (jricu dolh imparl
f«.or •Id aoJ dmuiing ut ht»m

I'POB Ou.

Kpos III.

Tlioothu

a's word hsng. Iho

word lume-pirtl.

brow liBiiKii charily

thf«gro«.oaw

unq of faiih_
odBrac6_
ovwoll,

om It doih fjU.

Dj- rtadlps G0.I', nord hla »
H)- premJilDB Mia word Um >

Ily obuylnB UU vatd iln, hId

n f.iror Willi God, «h>,h,..b iiLorawuKhl.

luIcuUa

niay wordimiubli

cmywofdprv«l.o
mywordptoathfa

rafMl_
1- do Lick-

nlniUplooo,
Ih. .pirit, enco.

f.llth,

[>llh, spirit. gtiKa,

ichbuptiKoi

icb.lo walk iu UlJi fou«Up^ o.ury >

I wlllfurglrolboinroriny onlynon'

TboLonlajy* by my wonliny uluLi 1

1

ly. by my spirit my Minn IU n.pr
J. uf riuhleooaQOAs auJ Jud'-muol
ard moal b« obpycd em lUu Splrii

»

• mylo
'0(>l In fu

lyjilr

d lays my law foriMlii

My» I forsSro Ihoui 1

will I (orglvo thtm, n

Tho raWAid of llla word luali

ling victories coming in snch

"Tub Poon NEdiio—The troalmout
ilon:d BoldiotH iind their white ollli

ivodst Foil Pillow, lifter the reoeii

tbora.nhowB,wlifttwohavoulivDyH»aiil
"

liiL-l, that all ibo ollorl.sof tbo 1

iscliih-nf peoi.l.-fortbeirbonelU,

jity. Wo o; list, but .rpu
regard for tmth
thusB Buggestlons,

mamber thum.

It "a stitch bi li

extra chicken run

nu empty atomnch. Boya. you who look af-

ter tho eblckonB, ramembor this.

A pnivATK, of tho flfith V. L, (Colonel
Vance's Eoglraent), writi» home that only
i-i escaped out of tlio whole regiment, Irom
tbo awibl atonghtor iiuder Onuerul Banks, on
tho n.'d river Colonel Viuicr and moat of
tbo offloora woro kiUu.i or wouiidKl, and luft

«u tho fialij. y/KSAoiitii mako Qoneral Uoulu'

nd bomelox
Kith

homo, and tbu bmin of a
wniio Man 10 uiruot his luburaC
Wellud tho abovoln the Pn>videitco(IIhado

Island) /'oil. Wouiayadd to tbo abovo that
woaroassuicdbythoao from "the front" that
it is a common thing to hear tbe poor negio,'^

in thooamps bogging to bo takun book to thoir
ma.itorji aad inistroflBfts. Thecruulty to thewo
poor bluolui, Btan'Ing for food and dying with
iIIkooho, has no enual in uay"pbylaiithropiu"
L'tfort, I'Vur doviaerl bcforv by human projii

lioo, igoorajioe mid folly.

The iVna Nalicn, a Fromont psp or,apeak 10^-

of tho Dallimoro Convoution, aays:

Wo [uIvIho ovory ouo at onoo to give up
iiloa of taking part iu tho ItaltJuioio Cim-
ition, aa ibui Convention ia a nonentity ."

u much fiirtituimpting to pact aaid Con-
vimllon for Lincoln.

'Mi/rniai liRvr SisTt.—Wttlenx Toicas

rlwnya adhered to tho laud-nmrka, aa laid
lown by tho friends nud foundera ofour Ito-
publleau Govenimont."

.tdhsring to the " land-mark*," wo prcsumo,
ivlioro thu Bhoo pinchos so many toiulor-

(oed "polley" tioliticans. Wo have labored
thu.slong aud fuithl\illy, threugli evil and
Tirongh good report, turning neither to thu
ighl nor lo the loft, atoppiiig noithcr at tho
near of body nor the wnsto of purse, not for

olHc*. not for tho raoro empty triumph of a
party, but to savo pure Uiimocratio prluei-

plea, to proaarvD tho strict giiaraoteaaof con-
Btilutiouul protection to the cltiiona and to
the StatcH, that one nation and ono people, at

10.1x1, might prove to tbo world Its cii]<. ill ' ',

of " BelJ'.Kiiverninout," whioh thooirt li

i.ila uf Now England nsiid to pronoin,.
" Willi exporlraont of Tom JeUorson .iinl (,i-

inadelfollowora."

Wo have simply dono
to do it to Iho Innt, and
thu gooit old Uomoorati

nlion of bouoming a mere otlii < 1.., ,

lolioy-tixing, gooil Lord, gooil J 1.
.

parly, lo be reiuuiiibored but to bu ti>.i: 1 ,

,

for tho Uumoeratio yarty hs.. i.n

iug priiiulplus around wliieh It ral
;oil, lor the (jToat niimlBaud good mon which I bjii
a lung led it to renown, and Iho eouuti% Iili,.

fitbit—to theivonaorrulomluonuowbrr, :', i.i

uomioa found it iu l»iO. Abanilou tii. .1 I

hind-marka," diahonor tUo groat n n.

wliich have gone before na, and tho li,r,,.. '

'"

ratio parly is no more thuu nnyiilbec p:ii|y.
"

)c-mocml8, lot not the word nukiiio bo

grave-stonca

!

H gtuoia oviii the utiier. Tliiia fnr, tho year
lins been marked by a serios of iiubi-ohcii
riiiimiilnifiii-theCoiiroderatoamis. Should
Ihe Mirr.iii niinii.i to act )i Ijttlu stronger
i" 'I'l' ' 'I'l' 'H"'! it will sweep away
iill;ii i... .1 .! 11:. ji) tlio couiKO of our
3..'L' .

. |,
,.

.

lioy to Oloiy may iIm.

Sly ilnyi am urcumplljliod wllb 111

if poi

inloud

theoiidur

ultii

tile Inii

1; Hr r> ItlVKK DlSASTKIl.—A mer
ill Huston fiu'nishoa tlio C'h
iltiiwiiig oxtrnet from it len.
Hliiiiidunt iu Now Orleans :

i
' : .' iiJinir nt PJynimith

'tmued. It: it, how.
ii 1.. |iirni..iiiire It ono of the most
.111.111M..1 itiewur. llsimmedinle
m iinportniit. Tiioso which may
:ly flow from it, Uie jiossession of

abumlaiit eoiintry, and tho possible
(h" intinid waters of North
I'll 1. ii>i iliofiubject of uii-

I i'>i> well u.\cite high

And JtiUi ooiou OD DofimWr, tho I

tookiiuLI forl-meomU
Lookootl Ibo day of VE

Lvuhoull boyuniiidyl

Qo yodivlni* jo wUoon

I, says

:

ind what Is Ms. tblsMuxhuill
ml WD should (

II lo givu ua u cool out f Our'goy-
I 1 .ei-isti'il llimi yitira: hiBempiro

' 1 iliinf>— bis can
I iiriiinny a day

ud l. iiUIl- 11
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Liiyluii tbo fofKcrj-, lint r am eafy In 09-
ii>e Hint hp KM uot decLlvml bv tlln 'loc-
nt tvitli ivliich lio allcinptcd lo dLtclvu

'but) HnflitroTnofn Ihiu, ftmt (he Sue

Tn8SB1TAIfI»<i»«t.l,UKV tOltOERV.
Wo copy iulo our euliioius a letter from

•onitoD giving nn nc«ouut of tbe forged

M.tLLORV letter, inibtiiiliod liwt wiiH«r,

anil ivbicli crcnCcd su much oicitemont

loD^our luko boTiIcra. The Itopiibliciin

iipets were n'ouilorriiUy Eliocked at tlie

Uw7cry of a " gri-rtt jilot " oil tho uortU-

rii lake ehorc, anri tire " Copperlicads

'

w^ro dunouuccU in evory possible wny.

ihen veuUivciI to jiroiiouuco tlie wliole

ir an invoutvd lio. For this wo'
hikpn rougUly to task bv tlio Abolition

idiots.

\Vc lutit pass as wo could onlyjmlgo
i>m tbc full; of tito tbiog, aud tbb

Kitm was no proof. It now tuniH out tbat

ihU forgurj- w;ia inado a serious ground
r niplomaUc kttcra from Mr. Sew
ihe Kritisli Gov«rnmont

!

It wiis ill due seaisoii discovoreU u> be a
kiM, aa wi'll u* a silly forgorj. niiJ all

ugbind is in n comuiotioji over tlie set of
diiri'ption. Tlioy do not atop to eliarge

tlie forgery dirtctly upon Mr. Sew
it liottt'u up under bis coitiiivauco. iitir

vtmnicnt is deuoimced as tlio bawst
Ihf Uislnry of uiitious, and too mean and
l«liicaMo to hold iutercoune witL. and

bii belicrud wbcu it fltumblfj* on a
juth.

TIjo Abolition vipere and hypocrites
ivi- so long prnctieed tlieai! tricks and

LiLwLoods upon their own countrymen
liiai they bogaii to think M the it,it of tbo
"oriil could bo treated in the Muie way
'ith impunity.

Wlml the cud of tbrs/<iijed Diptomacv
nny be, lime nlono iiiiLst dovelope ; but an
.'iminUtrution thus posted before tbo
"fid as a living lie in itsmoBt solemn in-

ruiunio witb otber govtrnn ejts cannot
"g niniotain itdelf at home or abroad.

Tb Ike Etiitor of The Inda;

Qov. iiRUDun ATCA.>np uEKiviiton.

OlB Addrc» to tbo Nallonnl Guarila.
C*Mf Dksniron. Mftv 5. V:3(t P SI —Cqt

IlroiiKh nnivnd hi»ro this moroing frnm Col-
umbus All the r.-giuioiit« of the Kntion;il
IjUimlM nppuari-d on Ih,i c.-iuip giinind lliin iif-

of Ciiplulu Von

umber of

Bbigbly delightffdnlthp np-
""" '—'annko withuntbnsl-

tally
iow. Tbeyw

n after tbo i
'

drawn np la »oliil i

'I tL(
111 la s

iutroduced by Capt. lialph Plumb.
THE OOVKIIKOH'S SPEEtir.

He addressPd tbom thon about as follown

:

I nm bnppj to greet you members of the
^atlo^lnl Gtianls. Tho response yon havu
mnd.' to thv rtceat call, has vxcitfu'tho inati-
liulo niid ntlroiratioH of the States, f bad
Htronc and nbidiiig faith that tou woald an-
swer itiprcciBuIy ua yon have done. It is one
of the most Interesting phases of the war,

slliu
ebla.4 from llif I

of tho GunM. at jour cooutA^'sriu .ir hlw
si'Trt'n "°" -'fr'«i' '""?£;
cio«f 01 jonr time, wo sball he clnd to wel-

nfThetT'
"'"' ''"''''' "'' ^""'"1'^ I*"'' """Is,

<JOVKKNOHnRTiro1r7A"^DRr»8 TOHE NATIONAI. GI;aBD.<<.
ECUTivi: Dkpartmest, Kino, (

'

C0LT-Hni;s, Mayn, IWCj.
J

7b i/ie Xalional Guard »J Ohio .

The Coromander-in-Cbiof cordially and-
rucstly Ibankfl you for vour,nolilo ny-

fipouso yesterday to iLo call inadu for
relief ofou
country.

iti:n-d bv a duly oils, nad 11 .,

u frank Ir. tiaaat]iattli»r..'l..;:

that I do
itui. 1 be- plows. You hav,.'.l...„

Kithiintcoimlrr, witbo

your mechnnio arts all t

Jons Suite Lj.
19 Hue do Mnrlgnnu, Paris, April II.

Tho object of tho forgery which I will
presently give you. is aufticiently evid.Tjt
trom tho following extracts from the Ulne
Dook:

THK DRAFT I« THIS COMOBEHSIOM.
AI. DlirUICTI

The reader who is inlcreat*d In the matter
ill ihd ou the iiiaide form of thiH paper, a
'1 ofthu drafti'd men in tlilH (Franklin)
•unly. and qf Madisun county up to Union
""n*tiip. Then thoro was a hitch ia tU
Mtr of somu sort, for a day or ho. W

ffwM not learn eiactly wliat it was, but i

lobeaddllional credits, and thon tb
mi'n, at the Journal has it, wo

!&

a papei
inthi.ii

of a ],( r froii
a Confederate agoat at NVw York i„ Jlr. Bi
Jamiii. tlio Hecrutaryof State at liichnionil
Soaio of the proper nameH, were, be obivrvcd
undecipherable, but tho restof the letter liiut
houii laadu out. aad it showed that theru
were plots to sei^u tiro otherstoamers besides"- "'—.peako.aud to mnko usiu of tho neigh

Mr

other I

"igU

. of till-

.to fart tier the iTuri

try. lbuHlto\Tyou 'il',,

UuiicdSliHes. and thi .

\': "'Nod?'.
I ibat it

" no into il beTd'ly. U„ „ul,,
.iiiiia said, glide inlo w»r by n
. If yon wnal to right, thro
Mgoof battloaud euUToutl

in Uuiledmuf'-i

CO.VSUT-Al

'mi.:i,h'iii>f (h.

' - of tho touotry.
' ' lireat eUort and

ii-i4ir]<., iTi thus re.inforcing
I'uiiit; o^ir aimi.a in the Geld.
Ill probably bo to guard lines of
ma to lake tbo plnco of an army

corns of 13,000 men. and enable tbo veleniu
soldier to movi.j\,rwat<l lo tbn front. Thin
oall ivil .,. Ki. u.. f.i.-.[,.,i, of thiswar. It

"'"/V"' .iiilry. Tholiun.
'"eU'l'> rk. Iheeoatost for
S<">^, '' - |...s at Ricbuioud
.prak,!,,,,,- t.i,..;.,n, that oa the is-
noo ul tiii.H ,i,,oiTig cauipjiiin depends the de-
eiMoi, of this struggle. Wo can adopt jl«
drolaration—pahlio men feel it and know it.
Many of you have boon jeered at by Ihoso who
atjy at bonie.liy men who. if they could, irould
mingle llioit oUorts with those of the train.r>
who aeek to overthrow this (iaveniiui^nt
Union men muat fight rol.eb both KoiUi ui..l
aimtb. tGtpatapplBUwv]

I have askud tbo Secretary of War tr
onuinpt all members of the Notional Guard
who are surviug their country under this call,
Irom the opernioim<if tlio presentdraft, and I

hewilldoso.auditisright
.t bo sUoold. It is not rfght'tbat m

JO u try

jierhe,..!

v.,y f,

1 tbo
1 thij

it his Consular Agent

iUi.ii'

TUB U.VITKI. Statm,
(

N, S, Dec.2a, INi3.
J

form tbo GovernmenI ofSir: I

his provinc'e thuti havo rocoivod ..

ion from my Government of the fii.

,000 riileebuve been shipped fromh'i"
Nova Scotia by tho rebel aguuto i>i

urjioiies ialldliiim. The fact is roi'o

I bet; lo . -ill til" r,n.,,,Hnii of tho Ij

"lor tbo second lime this aneoles
ti-is beL'U sin-crssfully prattici.! ujion
omeial!i,(i,o effect of nhi.b, hell, ,

Ouvotiiment and peo|p|c i,-.

must bo tocnsiagrav.r.i, ,.. i . .

ipit
pel of en

vill bo dia
le sent bouio as boo
lii:, or nine mouths
pletcd its term of on
'le.'.-f llielT™ideui
li>i tl... (lovcrnmeai

miii.Il-

Ratal
IS follov

or ITIndl* s Coumr.

b ^iiloeaukne, John S

MIAMI TOWNSHIP.
WQUiai Tnnitr, G«nio W, aeualr.

UI)M TOW.VSIIJP.

^ Wll,
Anton MeDnBltl. Itmiwo (

I, >nlbnu J.ltUor. LollitT T*
:Sn>llh, Rubeti Sooilerug.

,

(o v.iujcy TOwuBiiip.

The- .

fused t.id. in. I ..,. ,. ,,..,!
,

.,

blunder its widl ,' -
. ,

'
"

Tho following- i- i ., . i ,;, ,inr,]t.
ul I think yoili n 1 !

;
- .mI: .1 .,,

, ivjtli
r. Slii|ell that it oiiglit lo Imve been

patont to' any oue wbo did not wish to bu
ived

:

Opeick op U, 8. MiUTTAny TELEon.pp,
)WaII DlJ'AJ

Vfi^nisa-tus. Dec. 21, ISOJ. )

cltjd
" ' """"t" w.k«u:,u, ^,.«

New Yt)iiK, Dec. 16, l*^.:

— iabero. The twoeteamera will !.
i

ibout Clirietioaji. Lamar and li.i..
ni via lienuuda two weeks aao T ..

1,000 riU.^ muskets cumoduly to hand an,l
Broshiiiiied wlluitfajt as liwtnictcd. Wu
ill bo ublo to stiio the other two stuauicra an

per programme.
bus followed Iho frealdenfs onlers.

boforo ihia

tubloUei
> get t ether [

4 TA.nPERBIt
DW.H

Wo find the following in Ihe Circlevillc

Demoeral, of Friday:

MfOMtilork.one of the TroBt-TH of

Wow
lis—ooo.

Itilht forwarded to i

. How shall wo drawl

Hon
.what could be tho pouible vaino oftho pouiblt

ileo/,.u,furlUehlnformiitii
M) useful lolhL

_. ,

vho wriio iu cypliiT, imd ivIid i

n carrying on a Jiuiril.K: toon
laemlce'cTty. doNol jiut unv ,

nation in their dt«|Mi<^bi.s. Ci
I nut that Mr. Luud sbould bu
ho cypher no easily J Very ci
lot that Mr. Suward, wlili bis u

I ico, should uu

Men

I tho

ublo to road

jiiiulloiio pi>-

t J. IL U.i ido nut luuiH iX Mx.-&,wap.\ rai

Moor

tieed tht
and his
biiiiid ai

' pilBl

^ . hat it ia supposed he \.,„-
IVaud tho entire day. McCllntooh
-'°""'"*" members of tho eleclion

^nl Kepaldlenua. It i

,
(he saiueg:imo was played
oiviuiliip. ThoDemonralB
fioiul for the heavy Ahi.jl.

nnny, and the salvation of the
-This fflnnifeetfltion of loyallv

nnd patriotism is alike honomblo (o your-
selves and your noble .'?tate. In tho his-
tory ol this greatstrugglo it will eonotitui*
a page tiat you and yoar deseen.lanU may
hereafter contemptaH) with perfect witia-
faction.

The duty,to which you will be as.«imcd.
iMHigh eompanitivel_vn oiinoronc. mil hv,
'-'« the le-w boneficiiU lo tbo cause of the.

-mtry. Whilo yon hold for I itiailions,
in( lines of army communleations, von
ull relen-so veteran soldier.), and allow
Iniii tostrencrthen the great army that is
..ir.,linliLg forthoiniflhliosteoriteatof the.
.11

.
In this you willcontrilinte your full

Ni.ii.juix- to tlie final result we all so coull-
(leittly nnticipate, and so niuth deairo—
the end of tbo rebellion, und the restoia-
tioQ of peace and unity in tbo land.
Thero Ls no present imminent danger

that calls you from your peueeful avoui-
tions. But it is ncceRsary that wo ent«r
upon the spring campaign with ft fotwj
that will enable ua to Btriko rapid and
elFccUve blows when the coullict opens —
Though wo havo met with a few reveroee
this Bjiring, tho geaend militi»rv situation .

3 ovorywhero hopeful, aud those ia com-
uand of your armies wore never mom
ontldent. But wecannot permit this war,

in its present proportions, to Jonguiali
through another year. It is laying a bur-
then upon us which, by vigorous and uni-
ted tiiertion, wo must arrt-st. It is true
economy, as well as the dictate' of human-
ity, to call to tho tcrroinalion of this con-
test a forct.' that will be suUicient for the
purpose. Time, trtasnre and blood iwili
like be saved ii iugraontitig our forces,

ikiug tho contest short and decisive; '

I he li(,|io of tho rebel leaders is in pix>-
ci-a,itiualion of the war. In this a political
party of tho North sympaUiIzo with them,
and ia laboring, by the hiuuo means, to se-
cure a^ political tfiooiph at the esiM:nB,' of
tho unity and future prosperity of Uio na-
tion. The first we must stibduo with our
arms within tho hundred duya. and then
we can turn upon tho other, and win over
it a more pcacefal. but not less glorious
victory.

I nm not ignorant of tho aacrificcfl (his
call imposes upon you, nor of the iiue<iuul
m.inner in which it imposea tho burthens
of the war. You niuac retlert, howevej,
that hitherto we have experienced compar-
atively little of ihc ijiconveuienees nnd
depression consequent upon a stato of war.

part of tlicse eomo home to uh now.
in well niford to meet, for so short n
the lai imposed upon ua, especially '

ivben the sacrilice gives pruniifio of mat*-''
lially hiLSteniog the close of tbo contest'^
Tho burtbcu must necessarily be equal OTttf.?
the Union men of this eountrv most fcftiS
out its 8al\ ation I ho disloyal t kuLnt w '^

be relied upon either to eaiMage''
mies ( 1 to aid in tlio cniBhiiSg 61 ^e,"

rebellion. 1 on are in this rarir^lM ^§t
(inhko yonr aneeatora who liaii^itfB cffoV
iiidepeniUnce of your conp^i'^ a Ami
foreign encin\ on tbo o t I

"Dries of the fitvolution
Itenieinber then tl h
ho wrought out >ni

adversity that
need, tilt greitt
he honor to thosii

on'e it.

Fully

'%

lt>njfui
i

loii liV

Fully comprehrtiabHla „ (« of ,»h>s
call upon tl. 'iribuSfl'rttf luri^e U pf'\U ^

ritate. I «onld¥iot 1 ke hi^^o it 1.JM
been full> irilrrt+^|J|iMii«| Wl A^M^ftfl},

10I1II-, aad this they well kauw, a

I not molest yon here. They n

udThV
'*y

"Jill
iiL.iiOfi'

loji may fur-

1 ilty for
I- -lands in.

low peudin- lu tbo Dit,-

It is uD<IcrBtood ii

Investigating C'oiuni

first step to obtain a
ployed i

Wnsbinglon that tho
Hiiitlee purpo.se as their
in list ol Ihe females ein-
eaaury IJepartniimt. und
nibcrscf Contrri-iw aad
10 recommcndalioo Uiey

; nud H biui
'o iiiiuiiveii niminto Ponaiylwuulu
iccHiaary tocapturo hiu cumwoinlh

II u umuui nliuply tdlatulroopa fur its d^fuuhui
but something more imjwrtant tba,i> |lh;m
Tbo Coastilutlou of the oouulry wlueU iu
our only safeguard i.ad proteeliuQ iii u?ijo
and in war Bhows this. Objuetloaa biivi^uZci
made that thu Oanrd hoH (o bo iniiblei^(l'iiit<

tliu United States seTvice, this meniiK bllt'lti

thi. It only traasfora tho obligkttotlJto Ipay
you from thu State lo tho United ticatetLjiVui.
will aotd loboololhi.-d. eqnippeU.flUdltiMii,
ported, and the Uuiuid bUi«»,off,:rftJ,).,rin.
this. Thu United States ,(Jtiyerum^Dti ne-,
quires no .more jiower over you ihiiji hijipre.'
It agruM to pay yoar uipehslL—thiit is'M '

National Guards, do notTiiiltalO'tn ading
yoor duty. Don't iiuibblu,i'bali go bwnu^n it
l3 nbsolnt.'Iy neci'Sp.ury fartbii' Sulvatiim and

hud 'it

dd'ilniti

fOSiiifiM!! iit'ii}bl

n^oUi tiV ,-s,n^'r| i

'"•> "•'•'< up f^-J- t I I

liallrtigf.^'iHj uJirtibllTt,

.iaa'rft8t3V^ht,iliyofth'

Cwl'Cortl HliAti ifHtdi.'n, tit 1

;(it£iyiUltWh,iT('lf.llii,fnt 01 the iitj
(ft.

itfilwliWlibtf IWvli 6aili^ ^«Htjtfcifci'
ifkH-tin Offl-ihrf^tvu swvioWtSui??'
.iti/^iirtyiH^toia. iJhiK 'fliMft^jtW^i

.f tt*ytN"n"M'iliy/,l[si *m(5

__^iH I ' JiJf'lt,, "^'j

iiri,ii-;oiyi*n UpHt IJiiias \,..
/Tljf^jIodliinHpobs SenliMil oo itilbe ihl*.i

iljUnWiUgricJilltuu Bieryui wl ukm»U4>
l 'allllHg^(|n (HiliiTOlish Its Wo Dndo*u
(ftttdfihat a TouoR Jsdy of ti i oity tu«
riilt^na. uoI/J to UrnradiOiv-GinoTil Cor

iiiig|o(i.*t.if«iB thai It ]i«will go to Uw
'^oiilijdio k til tuko his plseeiu th«rtjw.>l

ir one bu In I dajK nr luiig(ir,-ntoyin)[Ji(

nifi«-l,.nnljl tho!rebcllioni.ia.oualprcH;lr
•hi,Vod,ciii."

Isi.i.v IVi.VHI^^-The
iTii,. in tlie i-.jtreme

iffowiv. Thi. .Sjofi l-ity fU^li:-
t uiri onifCM'^K of Ih itd lilt,, nays ihi

111 eoiiibfor fljLfity to iJihI pi, ire. "The'
I

I "- -If Iteconnly seaiofi) liricncrtrinly'
i--i'ii'bih-hl'il'by thb SJii'a-'i.^ artd W^

.
.nd (itlll'r c^mnues rr^l^e.tV h.i^ bdH^

I M nud'peojllo niurUerVtr CaVrtl^f-'
:vn' III II' ir I'l I I t I ii i i iiaMiiwiiMiMfc
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FBEEDOM OF DEBATE.

Mr. ai'Bi

heuriiig til

have 1 yet.

ruferpnco t

Ion. Aloxnndor KiOiiRi

KKii: I badnottliei'lensuTOof

h gL'mlcmau from Oliio. nor

•enil his speech. Tlic po.siti

vhicli 1 II ' -
"--

,ii to-(liij" hiH no
r doiiicrite of his

,^ n tliF niikod riglit

of ail Am'' i
-.'iLi.Llivoui Congress

to iitk-i ill IK' isnotlicrotfl

utter Lii\ .
!: ""f liere to utter

vuiii vii""-- rli !- 'i I" litter his mvn.

responsibU- in ii iiiililiriil sense alono to the

pcopip who sent iiiiii hero, mul iii a moral

sense to till! Goil before wliom ivu nil liiis-

ten. Ami wlii'Ti 1 find a iiiiin .'-i-i-kinK l<i

TTOIllil •

ttutnnn froin Uli

just tAkcn hissnnt,

which iiclfed th

of hii i.|.ii.T.>M

tribuiMl .
'

baa," !"!

him I Cn

3 it i

tli.it

(Mi.richum-k). who luus

'oiilil linvc led the mob
vioiii' for tlio freedom
li> would linvo stood

r .ludea

mir rhose i nl-'s li.v'; ii rifjhi. uudc-r the Con-

stitution, toe\pres3 iiis political scutiincnta

with tlio utmost frei'doin.

Tliii is nil I niiili-r,-uind the gentlnman

from Ohio hiia douo. Vou n»k rau to e.tpcl

him. Is ho ni v ropre«entative t Am I ro-

BpoDBililo for 'him T Ai'e you T Another

people Rent him hero. With Ihnt people I

leave liiin. He is their mouthpiece. Wlmt
is thia GoTcmmeutT A repregentattve

Govurunuiiit meiins tlio voice of Iho peo-

ple spenlsiue hero by overy luomht-T upon

this floor. The voice of your people of

New York spenka through you (to Mr.
Fernando Wood), And the voice of the

constituents of my JViend from Ciucinnnti

spoiika through him. The peoplo are liero

in Iheu- ninjesti- apnuking ihroiiBh thoir re-

presentatives. Ask your pconte to mnko
iviir iiTion the people of my aistrict, and
wo will meet yon at the threahold. Let
nriv repre.si'ninlive iiei'k to Rilence the re-

iii,.-.-;i- -..'i.Hii in, I 'in-'iiiients send

liugc pnrtion !! tin' Amcncim people, por-

hiips n majority, are at oneo disfranchised.

Their voice is huehod in the halls of Icgis-

Inlinn, ntid thpy ni-o simply nllowed the
r- 111' [living tAsea and 6gbtiiig

gentlt

then ho would
is to-day,

Mr. Spenkev, this is an old question.

Thureisnotliiiigiii.iwnhnnt.it. The whole

history of the world is written over in let-

ter of hliuiiig light witli the cheiUhcd

deeds of the dminpions of free speech.

The same great record contains the eternnl,

witllei'ing. blasting infamy which forever

clingsto toose who, as the charai>i"ns •'{

doapotism, anj to-day seeking to Ntnkr r

down. I Bt-op not to" doterniiuo wh.ci
indorse a mnn's opinions- I indni '

right to utter them hery and cKi'\'.

Tliumnnwhowillnotitoif i- i
-

ard, and dL'Jiervea to be ;v -I

meil nrofit instmuientB ti> >

.

ty, nnd in the hnnds of a r\ : n-i i'< 'u ii .

slaves of tiie people.

Let me read fioni an nuthority before

wliicli the puny light of tlio geutlemau

from Ohio (Mr. Schenck) pales like that of

a riish-caadle held up to the sou at its

tiere« niendiau. I icail from Daniel Web-
ster, who^ great intellect ii almost a full

atonement tii the country fur all the faults

of New England :
'

" When this and the other Honsc shnll lose

the freedom of apoech nml debute ; -when they
' ' -., pubiitly tmd freo-

at rli- !'. ' .
'

S.I ..I r lo nm-co with every

mt ti' .• ii. ii; ]! u^i. this House of all con-

trary opiniou f Is that a cause for mo to

ntraigii men for the political scaffold ? Is

that n cnnao for mo to follow in the wake
of n nioilern llubi.vipierre on i\ puiidl scale

Kxec
.-ill iiii{ of the

il their

Sir, I take my stand on this doctrine. I

will diiftu.l il. ill btbiilf not only of any
man 0] -il- "i :'' Hmi-. bnt just

asreailil. ...uf i, .d .ipjiuneut.

In my , --'^ h"iii llie op-

positi- CI I . [111- lmiI"! a.uiiig my

not iieiL.-.oii—

1

viUulr.nv tbi

hh ilmvl' he'll' ';:ss;
to dc^liov iiiiii

much tli.it iv;i.

ties that Lniiil i

much th.it 1.ml ,1 L.. th.' c^;!!

erty ami (II; i,|,i,.,.,„i, ,.f

much tlnit 1 lin

destriictiiiti iil

erection <>1 an •

not, hoi\.-\.i.

Tliev i.v

giving' I..'

erhunil 1 .. i .

tionni) 1 .. I. 1'

alone iL-jiiii-ii

Who is ! h-

shall *i-
:'-.

what 1 -

The r-
liUk-ilM
pect.s r..

lliisN-ii

amilh.i.i l

Ugon.v -1

IJOaed i:i .

bloal. <l

in thr' 1

Sir, 1 , , .

cipleO. .. . .

acluding liis niovtmi
ives him the right t'

vertheineiiibersnii I

Bought it. Every
with mo iu Congre
and avoid pi;r^iinn

peers on thi-^iln'i

I disc

' !"*

ingtho right ,.
:

I

.

floor. IgU MlHi. 1 1
'III 'II- M,.iri,; H„-

right of the humble eiti/.cii of Anu-rica;

the right to escape the galling yoke of tyr-

anny and oppression, the lost right, wlmt
Mr. Wehslei properly c.iHed a himie-brcd

right, a liri-'.l. 1-1 1, il. J. .. .
r!,i , ^rr, me

and which .-II. .1 i.
.

.. .li

ir the I: Ihi

spin': of bigotry and iuUilt

oliained down Galileo for saying that the

world moved, laid him on the damp door
of a dungeon, as the gentleman from Ohio

{Mr. Schenck) would do with hus political

opponents. Opinion waa divided. Some
said tliat Galileo was right ; some said he

his freedum ul upiuimi nudapcci
uecurc. It caiuio'C be abridged c

ed. lie call defy the world, a

II. By it

Il is made
r dibturb-

we here

scourageJ. Ii' ! '

i i

10 same inli' iml 'i iinii.ilile spirit

'hich has t<[;iiiipeil niidying, condign
loathing nnd abhorreuoe for all ancuecding

agcfl, on all the names that woi-o ever con-
nected with an attempt to ern.jh the free-

dom of thought and ilio ti>'p'l"'n nf -i".'.ili

IJiU, sir, lut nie go ;i lull. r,,iri iMim
lunccliou. 1 have n I

Speaker of the Honui' i ^l : -

Wo yi' Il I 1 ^.:lits,and you aliall

jiuld !. II •u .
.. il .Li oaco becomes a

qucsti'iii 111 ii!i..i. d .'ii.iiict. I tell you
not loi a iiJ'.oii'ut to sjppoio that a gag
C't'ti be placed n|ioii the mouths of the tree

AniuiJcan people without blood riiuuiog,

from til'- liilt.mt N'tw Ln<;luud to the mouth
of 111!' I .liLi,ii.i;i --;ill iiver tlio uorthuru

lnud. l( 1- ill.' 1.1 ii liulwark of liberty; it

I the

Hpeech ; y. a -i Ireu press; give

U iiiM Uill'i(-biit, und wu wdl stand all

olaui and luapond to orury call niiule upon
ua. Seek to strike these down, nnd tlie

Inst hope of the country will go down iu

blood and darkness.

k'lr, I dcsiro and in(«nd to discuaa this

great Qiiestimi in a proper temper, I have

laid dowu ilie reasons why I do not feel

m|yaiilf called ni'on '" ""'*' ^' •^l"-'^ "".

pr>.'Saioii >if .1 [I-

will I vol- I

I<Btm.-«laT..' Ilii- L
iii> -'i-'i !""i-i

ly. I hold that 111.' riii. sill die ilou.-r pii

toct itfl ilecoriim, its peiHoaal rulaliom

oud. whi-tl.er juoa are geallomen or no

ooforco a strict regard lor guntlcuicn I

they are and with whiil

veil my hind with grief, when that iu-

diaryWok nppenri-d with some sixty-

eight names of tbcltepnlilicnn members of

tbisHouflO appended, and the name of the

present diatingiiishert Speaker at the head

of the entire Lat. It was recommended by

these signers aa a work of very great pub-

lic merit, nnd approved tor ceDenil circu-

lation. Bnt I would not expel him for that.

No, I would not even censure lum for that,

except to differ with him as one member
may dift'er- from another. I woidd argue

the <ineatinn with him. I would tell him
that he ^!iv.' hi" ipi>ni" in n tiin" ••( pro-

founil ]., ^. . i..r i\ .1 rh .1 ,^i,, M (III. -moke

tion—for titc wai of Jului Brown^ni -i i

vile insurrcctioni not an honorable "

not a ciriliiied war, bnt a war of inm 1

of barbarism, of the slaughter of wiulm
i

and children in thoir beds. Snch wn-s tlir

voice of the prcacnt Speaker of tlie House
of tliat time.

Thesamoeontlenian riowcinnnttolcrnto

the gentlcmnu frmii ""ili.' Mi- vit^'ivi--

pure, unsbtincd p.i:
i

> .

ho rnaliea from hi- :

to the floor, bchin .i;. i

in a resolution, wilU ::li ..,.,'

saying, "leauuot lie held m.
thing will not do." Aiiil>'i i i

gentlemen whoso voice wu- ! iii '

able war when tlio cnnntry u i- m .i tmIi

tion of profound peace! Tbi' i;.'nih-tiiun,

I am sure, will not complain at this little

episode in his political history. Tho.se

who ai-o swift; to nccuse shonU! nut c.nn-

plaiu if their own deeds niiik. i. '..n |, .-i

tbem. I wonid bo the la-i i

my colleagno's record in In- i-

tliespirit lie lias shown hen. -. .. i m
compare faith and works n]mii tin- "niiii .r

of the Union, iipou the subject of peace,

upon the subject of fraternity, upon the

auhjcct of the preservation of the Govern-
ment, with the gentleman liora Ohio (Mr

Long), oud ho will have no ground to h n'

the flrat stone. The admonition m
Saviourcomea with peculiar force to nn

rltirsiT of til.- Helper book, to im inciti-i -I

II. ir M i u,,i und disnnion. Let him
' ' ' r i\,i cast the Qrat stone at

,
..,. I,

. (iniu Ohio for daring toex-

l-i.-- III. -.
I niiientsupon this floor. If

that injnnciion had been obeyed my col

-

leagae would have stayed lila hand and
' lemaiucd in the Speaker's chnir.

Tint i(-t me in.piire a little fiirtlit-i in re-

wheClier the speaker presided on

1, a.s he did on a former oc-

Bomewbnt simil.ir eharncter,

thr- people who eeat him here are *onie'
wliatold-faahioned in their ideas. They
live in a benutifol country. They are net-
tled in one of the oldcat and richest por-
rions of our great State. The old men
wei-c familiar with Harrison and I'aylor,

who both fought Indians on the ferlilc

banks of the Wabash, and both died in the
mansion of President-. Thr-v Iinvo p.-cii

the rmin'r.,- pr . [.,--r Hi.I l,i'. .„u.- .-i..,'

t do not think you can. I(

'"130 between forms of gov-
ivoidil tak,^ that of Wn-h-

ml spirit, helievinf
iiii'o this Union, i

ill'..
,

-
.

r, ,j 'ii.Lh any other iustrn
'lit which the wiiidom of man cnn givi

,1 down-trodden people,
i'ou cannot come to

'''

InR K'gnlly nnd propprlv within the prtrteni

limits or the UnitiMl Slnln, or within tlii

bunndaryor any now osletiug State ofthU

' That nfi applinf i-n nf nuy muncy n)

s ali.v I h.i

plies I'ri' ' II. 1-, hailed llif

gentleiji.iii ! II. '"i: ... worker wiih

Mexico. 'I III' Me\ir,iii-i wi'io workingto.
get our army out of tlioir conutry. nnd the

gentleman from Ohio was working to tli^

end.
If r!

branch of

Aid nnd

win standi

latioft.

I will noiv iilteml to him for a lew mo-

Mr. Speaker, I will send to the Clerkv
desk, to bo rend, a curious paper, wbirh
shows how the gentleman from rln i'.i.-

ton district gave aid imd comloii

enemy in time of war at a fonm .
'

of our hislorv. How vioh-nt vi .- .u r

una Anna to

iiMllav tbcec

i-nhuid. Tn
. y obeyed his

...ui the posi-

tiii-»ds of llie

ihinng a nut

-MoinMn-^dl-
1. il>.- n.iyiuo

n-ni.-... IhtJ

MUi to

lenieti
-..^liled

ifniig 111'

light on ; and

1 front by He*
n do rear Ij

flo<

they .

the Speaker, say- n

For tho sake of tli.

they were. Let ui* sn- w h.n '
'

pauy the gentleman hini-lt ;-

ace who it was to whom In ,

encourageniient in Ids work i.i il-- n

and career of infnmy. I holil m iii\ iiami

the resolutiona of the Ameiie^in Anti-

Slavery Society, passed some time about

the year 185a^ and two of them rend as

follows:
"fttitoli frf, ThM while we woiilrt i.j;i>r(--« our

<lcepgra(
' '

oilli ii.l at .lidtUni

labors in hehalf of Ui

understand nnd protest ngaiudt Amurlcnn
slavery, to give ua tbuir gynipatby aud aid

by mnnirLccut contributions, and by lioldiug

out Union np to tho contempt of Europe, wo

'"'V.o(i'"l, Tlint tho dUcriminnling -u

justina, the atendfust duvotwlui-ss, tin-

. Ml Uueua
-11-, (to Mr.

I . .
' '..[ gallant

my tUruiigh a hull of dtath uu tbatlictil, a
battle field which gave a rrcsldcnt to the

liepublic-

It will be B

gentleman !ii.

hehadaM.^i

1 that whether

en by the gentleni:L'L i^n

delivers a lecture l.i 1 1. i
!

-;ili

jcct of American |ii' -m I li-re
i

stands recorded. Th.-ie is a Neniesia (

politics which comes back to avenge it

justice and iniquity. It comes now i

nut ami plagiU' the gL'iilleman fret

more ret>tle»a vvoi , ' . ^ ' -

II forcignoi^J A^ of patnohmn fi-oin -
,

the i«^%leofVir- »'<'*""« "'"f'f^ I',
'

'
'

,;;hullvari.ltondli',

l.l.'e^vilh them than
. fmgmeutary, dibi-

a'cru'
of tllu

spirit

pped.

theao
most
till lli<

Ciu^i

day!

round bin

Vonl
It

of ( Unio

in life. It is a thing inteudtd to dvr

Vou may as well aland by your oh!

union colors. Itjdly, 1 aay, round

English Stanilnrd-bearer of the Aiiir

Abiililinui^t.^of the American Ami-.- 1.

now uvokei-oll In

proposed to puiii-

prindplesl Uai li.itged, taking duo
Il ii'Hc!, that;iitovl»inn

>, nr to tho States In

Kiiglimil, or Wi-i

«uit bia laatea. h

tliat sort of ii.it

iiiinating war ugoiuuC elavelielders iu ex-

press teims.

II imybody dispateatliia 1 havothobook

"' '"' That no farther inoronso of the pnwdnt
, .,„|„t army of tlio United Statea ahull b<-

.nil. bv I'lillslmiintorotUp-rwiio; but oa fo-sl

I <
I

'

'

]. r' III! nf uuliatmuntof soldloFsnawiii

I , ,|,irn, tliiiarniyahull bor«diici.-ii

, ,

.1 ..ii;;lit to the numbtirthat waa in

I

',
,

I I,' iirdldiiy of January, 1»17.

I

'

I

- iji i< II M agikiiiat iho polioy and Intoreat
'
'"",

' " "'•,
''

, l„r tins l.ov,niuiout to wnao a war for tlm
'", """:li. ''n'jr,(m„„^,gju[tcrritory,nnd tboroaliuuliinut bo

i.rdy aurothut I
,ieni!ituil. by any treaty to bo nogotmledana

M |<iiuciplua of tho Lgiioiiilio,! botwouu tho Uovarnioeut of tho

1 . Uuili^d BtaluB and Moliou, any torrilJiry

inisaAf thn.itnmiker. I ...i.-i..-..- n.l,litLnnul (yjUio («rrilory UOW ty-

thirty yen

0.gill.i7..iti

warmly i

iMiyfnrecsiii

ol~ thiukiof

vvrnth, toil

r, wonndin;
ng him ft

night, ho*

III' victim of jour miseiiiblu cu°

'.; him back, nnd pour oil it

i, ed him, nnd lay him on y(*

.,::,, I. III... . • ,1 1.1 -trill

III 1 1.
! Irvo lo coinW

I' lime these tff

I, I, iim'v hiivowullip

.
Mn-r ev(-r siuco, 'i'^'

. lailh fuc 8ix.lhoant<

.1 rrror havo becaesf
.

. .1 ..| leasou.onbattlO-Hcw'

the Abolilion p.irtj", go b»
la to tho begiuiiiiig of yoiir "*

m. What minit \.mLbi-unii

unleaded fort What but'
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ri tilt—the i

„.ntitllclitB. to.lfTH'nricr y.tir piilitil.iE lie-

cm-W. 'H.'l o,.,„.l l.,.r.,r,. rli.^ wnH.I :.,frrL-

"P"" ""''
' .,

'
'.'

,'l",n?.'i

I protect Ufiori' Mn' livLd^ijoiUtL.u liti\-

ur knew [I mmi wennng tlio sliiipo of imui

whom I would uot alfinil iiii'l iirnti'ct in

hilt riuJit of rrct- spwcli. wtTo lit- to iiIHt

liiflioulimeiilsimi uc«oroii8 nnd hccom-

ii.c munnor. Your patty iiiscriUt'tloveij--

wUcre on their bimncra. " I'rco Spoccli."

lluiij itto-'I''\Ti''y'»idnre. Trample it in

tlio liusL Spit upon it und lU-api'p if if

V.H1 will. Tlio world will .1. -pi-i. von

when .vou do tlio act. llistmy n ill imI;i'

i]|i
[liu'dccdnndprcBcrvoii-. iiml ilir In--

luiiH. will despise yoii ns In; wri(.>. ii

(liiwn. I'ostprity will dtjpiso ibis iliis n

Jill tlio enlcndnr of tiinu (is one on nlf i

liliL'ttv was iiiiirdprcd in the Ciipitol.

TliL- liv.in mill tiiduiiiiiil «i tiic- w.'il.i

of jiolitiCS- Soil"' >'ii'- ui.n, I

f.j ilo nil the tliiiikiut; ln.-iu- ."•

' [liimglit. Sii thu bluiid-stiiiut il iii

ol'tlio French Revolutiou thought,

wliniia tjTfiiiHionl hi<:nts iif tho 1

rovoluti'in nl WW tliniirlil- Tin

Ohio t'.-'l'
' ' .."

Ohio, thogonrli'riii.ii Irom -Ni'w \oilc, ;iiid

ottiursnromidiiio. WliyT Ait> ynii iifr.iid

joii crtiinaL meet ii3 in nrgnriient f Ave
von afhiid Hie pcoplf will not bo jilkI imil

mit i Are yoii fifniiil they have uot vir-

tue enough to follow the right iuid dis-

card the wrougf Voii, niii-st Uelievo tliiit

thcvhnta not tluit intelligence, or that

tliL'j' will not boli-iie to their owii.jiidg-

mcut, or yiiii would bo willing to tens!

thorn to di'^ciiaiiiinto between right iiml

wTung. Sir. I trosC Hie people. I chiil-

lengo'you before that giu.it Ivibuiiiil. 1 jin

willing tostnnd orliil! by it-i!. I- <
.1

alwuys Imve been. If yi"i

fore the Americnu people, 1" ! ;'. .

bun 111 where free speech li.i- ; i.. -

jvill go down without a murmur, li 1

drive yon from phice nnd power in •l.^

tniaa arena by the same nieiuis. if you .if

liouest meu vou will submit without i^un

phiiiit. Butit you (biiili lieeiiusc you hii\ i

tljupowiii- Io-d:iv ili.\t yi'U can gag uie.

tlint youciiii ti..- iuv mii^iip, timt you cjui

dcnvtome (liu rit'lit to speiik, then woo
r.i this nation. W'luTi vi>ii undertake to

, 111 ,r ,i' -i <' lii'i, the liny of
.' «. '

' iiiiiot be douu;
:: without a con-

' .-r.i'i.ni I'. ! 'i ill ;i,'lit up the very

iifches of thu sky Irmu ocenu to occnu.

Are vou ready for thia issno 1 Do yon
want it! If you do, it can he made by the

ctpulaou of the gentlemnn from Ohio.

Till.* mil no longer be nn Ameiienu Cou-
grtiM. Wii will do chained slaves, and the
next qucsliou will be whether ns luou of

huaor wo cnu remain and wear tho yoke.
Sir, tills is n painful thcuie to uiu. I

fit! more of sorrow than of auger over
such au' issue. Let me appeal to tLesonsc
of jiigtico wtiicU I kuow animates sonic
lircastd on tlic other side of the chamber,
l^t us not misunderstand cneU other. Let
iisdcAl with each other as honest meu,
striving for a comuion purpose—the rcsto-

nitiou ofour nnhappy conntry. Vou may
tiiiTeyour views of what p'lli' . i- mi..-:

coududvo to that end; you h . m i..

t:i your npinions; I hav'' (in i,'.

niuie; but beoaiise of thii< iii;i

niiiniuu ill regiird to acconiplisiutig ilii^

sooiu object, by all (hat we hold ili»ir in

titeprescuti and by all our hopes in the

future, let us not uut each other's throiiDi

aud prccipilAle strife and violence hero
auil nil over the hiud. Tliceivilized woihl
Would cry shame upon s.iU'h a stone, iiud

tliB hiteat genenitions of our posterity will

licap reproaches on our meinorv.

Civil war has [ilvvays lidii '
!

tlie tnie patriot as the worst i .ii.i-.n' . r|, .

am liffiill his conntry. lint i' !.- i- .i.

leftfurihoiMdicalslodUcovi-i ^. ,iiiii,g

ill it to like- and to rejoice ut. Tims u
few nighUi ago, Senator Lime, of KnnsnB,
d'dured in a speedi iu New York, wIht

PraDk Blair's Cliariefs Against Uon,

tjaluou r> (base aud bis Treas-

ury AgculSi

IlIPOETANT DETELOPMEHTS-

REPUBLICAN FINANCIERING

This li'ttur ia froii

good tho cjcossiTo subacrlplioQ with th.
iigeiits, Jny Cuiiku A Co., Mr. Chonp vtna tol.
tlint woa Inipossille, for thBsLnipIo foot of hli
buying Dt nil would put tbiiiu ap iu tho mar
kot. Tho Secretary was nlso informpd (hnl
Ihurn wus no need for taking any notice ol
tliD advievd subscriptions, us no money had

Tli.-ivnj it « ns loannp.'ii by Joy Cooko A
la (obe tlijH: Jay Uouko A

Ci>. (l-'ftiipb^i to ttifir :.;;<iiH to tulugraph
-iyC.M.kr.V („,), toauliBoribu

.i.jilicd for by
'

1 itSviisacontri-

litfl of this oscessof
'

1

1
.1. J. Ciseo, AsaisLiut

-..if tliiBUnotso. Bat

nmoat last year il-

li'. tliu ttutli of my
' r.-iir builiin...! and

-'< < not lo uiinio mo in this
ii'I'iir.^. llii:S,cr.r,ir)-wasf"ld that hi.-wa»
iiuIlt iiu oliligiiiioii to furnish tho bonds, aa
10 nioiiuy hnrt lii-en iinid, ond (bia, too, from
hu AssisliiNt Trd.iBurer in tliiacity. But alill
th" rill;:" hiid pnwiT onougb to get tho

,
.. I- ,.f Sir. ChusL", and ho ont of Con-

-Nh ULMlt.

J II. I. iii'i ia froiu tho writer of tho ono 1

Ni!W YoiiK, Slaroh 7, ISRl.

Drau Sin : I was in Wasliiugton ln.it wcok,
L-,inlil wna takon

I kui.]. luy pill

_ , or tou thoiisuud
iFiHOU, We huvi' poruiits to go to tlio

) fiirnia, mid Inku four hundred iii-grota

rji'jy tdriHmj to go with ns. A luoath's
I il Inid not Secured ususiuglo bund, iil-

iiU tou thuieianA ilrawing rations from
iliverumi-nt ;irci»e^.sy rcneh of us. J

'- >'-i > I- 1 -.'.I- .iiih I iM l,ii;iituuanl.

\W' lijv» Mry iiiuJi:i|ii,.to protoction horo
and iiopolico. Many pluutiitions have hordes
of uegrota upon ihoiu who roaui tho country
in orinod li^imis, .si,- iling cattlo and uiulos,

alarm i
^

'

- : ii„,ro tliau I do tho

week in regard to tho Mnlnmoras apeeula-

tors, and the olVorls made by Joe Gkigeu
imil Henri: MiLLeit, of this city, to pto-

tuie thu removal of A. I'. Stoke.]

UK.VUKOHT, S. C, FohrnaryaS.

Sin;—I congratolutu you upon having the
uoul-jgo to apouk out agu ius t Secrotary C'haao
aud hia army of tax-gaitionra that aru now
BUvkiug tho blood from our peoplu.

'Ihu merchants doing lusliiuss upon this
libiu.! and ihe other IskiniL, (Hilioii H,.aJ,.i-

lu of the nbominablo features

riu nliforial of tho KowTork

Hon. F. P. Hi.Mn,.lr.

PiiiUDEU'iiM, March I, ISM,
DE.^u Siii: Wc notice with plci.iuro tha

CiucLUuati,
fromBo^toi

ttiip to those sec tioua uro swom to as correct
it onr cuatoni houaos. This wodeoni a groat
ujuBtito tuiuf all, aud aaorious diHailvitntsgu
:o all E^tcrii citlus, aud a ilecidud ndvautntio
A) Cincinnati. The delay of thu uxamination
ivithoiit tbu commission of Ave per cont- will
provont a largo proportion of tUo raorchaut*
Irom purobasing uu Kast.
Hon. F. P. UL.i[K,Jr.

:-jmRi> iliey would bo
"i-tr.f riiiisc'sblood-
I-'

I Ihuy auda
-rviuoof thu
.! War, which

; churgos against tho

I.' oQioialinstmctiona
ly, I -Mil, and oaforc-

. .1 irMiiitho:JlJth

J".>'>l ' III i"'i:- '! •>' 'lii'^ iiiurkotof thu
Sontb.iuKl H. f^kl, still li:i., ,iiid oiijnys this
uionopnly, unless iustruetiona havo btun mod-
iliud, ami not only of drugs and modiciDva,
bnt of all thi- prohibited articles cnuaierattd

't yut. although m-ar-
ijcdsincftbisBulijeot
I, notiliudiiiti thiitit

lucausufiuiiairirgiii

inquiry w-ili l<v imiiti'

i§^

ho

tluit he
-Ml. I.iueoln,

ato thootli !i :i. h -i i..',j<d fui-

tlie coming iif I 111 1 ilny—referring lo the
stnigvluto which wc are engi^ed. On
Tui^ny Mr. lleiidriehs, of Lidiuua, re-

plied to him Of: ~

"TheS.... li.1t Hii'

oc that we
eill WoB
a debt of ,i

I Wsfi i( ill lli.i lint Unit •IV.'iOll jif

occupied graves, and that their
0 in sorrow instead of n-Joiuing !

a cimld Hco the iimiruvd anil wquioJ.

II, whilu tho euiluiij h:iM
m tnu ducks aud wji.ii ^

MetU'iiis, TcsM., MureU D, iSM.
DKiuQKNEllAL: I have just bceuput ii

iiL>blj- i;n

111 of Ke,

Nbw Yuuk, March 2, Ifjftl.

DkaiiSiii: Are you nwaro of tho

uiado by bia Icicuds IhuH
lijui from thu ebargo-t m.

.re alloat horu rugarding o
'I'ri-'asurj I

iioaap,,„„.i i;,. .i.., ,- ^.

"iiald bouolit thoEu who bcfoic hi
'onto take care iif thtiu 1 Wli.i
^uo III contlct with Iho fite labor of tin
"orlh, tlio calamities which wuutd cuhik
Would iQfriuhlful, lie denied thai thu hia
'*"7or thu laat year nll'ordoU any ground foi

s hilior

cnltalioi ind joy

Two erring diiiinu-l« at V»mnt,--(lowii.
9'nu. who...!' .'li.ntiK h.nl .illuu'd Iw.. n, i<

tied men t,,, 111 lii.u i.iiiiili,.. wtir i,.,'
ftomtlicii lii.l (ii-ln lii..( wfuk 1.1 1

PMtyofLiliiii.,l..l »nni,ii, .Lripp,..! <-( [I,.

SarmuntB tJiiit women usuully wear, ui-
f-iyed ill tar luid feathera aud lot loose In
the alrteta.

Mju iruimui^' I

I irnt, havo yoD hoard that ho gave youug
I iiiiiiii, (aoii of John L, Uruhuiu, of this
IV,

1 now oushiar of llio National Dank,
I .1 Dtluans, a pormit Ut take to Now Or-
immi unrgu of whisky, by whioh he expects
I Illlike .1 tkar proliluf from sixty to eluhty
1001.1101 dulliira ( This is for Mr. Grabum'a

..irvkth In gotting lip u Nntioual Uauk in

Have you heard that bo has given to bis
aon-inliiw, Govurnor Spraguo, ii punnit lo
buy cotton at tho South, by whioti ho wilt
prnbnhly make tho snug little sum of $2,01)0.-
IWO T A»k Win. A. Aapiiiwoll, of this city,

. -.1.1. ivhat is tho fact, that this
I nvt'-twoQty bonds iiow naked

... • (.. make s"0'l the oxccsa of siilu
1,... iiii. nil. ..nut antlioriiod by luw, is Just
.-u much givcu to tho " rbig," Jay Cooko &
Ho.t That is lo say, whoa Mr. Chaao asked
Ur. Cisco to buy fiil,UIXI,UI>U at iiar to mak'i

ei^ollueled that whi

A Judicial investigation has rocuntly be. n

hold in which It was conclusivoly proved IL.ii

.Toy Cuoku & Co., wliQ ligiirud so larguty nnd
disgracefully hi thuao luttcrs ia couuootioii
with Iheuloveu milliouH oxcesa of five-twunty
bonds, aro tho priuoip.il owuont of lliu I'liil;i-

d.ilpbia /Ti7iiiir7-, I uhould havu gaascd as
'i fri.iii lilt, (n.-t iif tlioabuau hoaiiod upon

.
!'•''• li. I .j.i or^iiuabout this "liquor

.
.1 v. iii;uiii'Hbaiikiiii(agouiB,aa

! ' iit-audspcgiaruudBUpur-
. .. ii . -I .11 •.iijvoulllioon brought in-
.,,.i.,iii„i. ii. i„iKu and counUirfuit and

Cull lii;.^ to ljr>:ak luu doiva for ciposiug and
holding up toiinhliueontQiuptundscorn Ihuir
uiuployur aud mastor.

Iu addition to tho prollla rraliitd by Jay
'ooko A Ce. on thu biiudntont aubecnpliuu
fur Iho ulovuu mitliouB uicusa of livv-twcoty
lioiida, wtiioh, as Ch» buuds wuto Iwetvu per
'Ut, ubovo puat tbo time of Ibcir i^uo, tko

profit on thcru must havo oicccded a million
and a qnnrlor of dollaia, this lirui h.vt ulan
madi) pn)fito on tho negotiation of thu Hvl--
twonty loan, and other lirokurago Ijtisinoaa for
tho Trca,wry Departracut; according to the
flliitomcnt of Secretary t'hnae, by himself
transmitted ottJcialiy to this Hoiiso. tho Biim
of §45.000, oa near as I recollect, not having
tho Seerotary's coramiiuioatlou hoforo luo. A
million and three quartets of dollars renliied
by a hanking firm in les?. than niuenioQtbs is
a conifortablo conipcleney for two or tliivi'

privnto gontlumun, and would aid in lu. .

tiibliahment of a good many nuwsuiiii. i

the interest of Mr. Choso by thii*o uj. n.

are shown to bo banking on politir.il i-.- .

to a greater extent than upon their ni.i . i

Accordingly, we find a great many nuwapn-
pora in favor of Chose for I'resident. aud very
few peiiple. Nobody ia siniplo enough to be-
liuvo thiit tho disiiiiguished Seorotury has
really toliredfroui ther;iuvii9sfocthenomina'
lion to tho Presidency, although ho has writ-
ton a loiter deollniug to bo a cnudidnto.
Thatluttur was written bocaoae tho "atrict-

ly privato" circular of tho Pouhtov rnmiiiil-
tee uueartbcd his uudoi-jrri'n"'' •••'. n'l'l.T

'

hand intrigue ngain.it the i'r.-,. I. MI ii u ,,

auch a rtisgraceful and .ii.; ,

mako uae of tho pntrona"'-

Tho work Is now buiag done in Fremont's
name, and that poor creatnru ia imeonNrioui
of being made a oat's paw to aceniniiUHh tlu'
ohjecta of his iutriguiug r

of ,1:o hold
Kepublican revolnfiounrt
land, Ohio, preciseb
John Tyler lo hold a
lo force the l)i-ni... i

ron. ThB Clevrli. '

Vi'niion lo he In M .

rifctcd that Chose, ivho hay .h.

ly declined to bo a candid. i'

taken up aa a comprointni.' <

is tho programme of the W.

Pomcrov coniniitlco. Itciubi

houu aud Biddle combined.
[Hero tho hammer fell.]

Hock Jslasu Co., III., April 23. I8G4,

Gov. Sau. Meu.miv—De/,,- fiir.-—Prior
i your Stnto Convention, in a huaineaa

letter, 1 oxprcased an auxivty to hear the
result ot ita nction, bocaiise Hind, from
some undeflimhlofeolingn, placed niyhopeo
lor tho future of liberty in the North on
:he Sfnto whpn- tlfty-two years of my
.IH..1.I,. bf.i i.i.( )v...„

pii.,se,i." AnothcroV
""'

'
''" "' Iowa Rttys, "1 have

"iiiiry of your Stuto
|m/2h.(l (o innler-

!.<

may.nideea. be bill i...,
i

.

,"

,„
tho obsonceufall ti.i.... , ;.

,

the part of Iho eon> .', .„

'

ihii/s- may ho in aton'i..! .;; .j
,

,,'
ii,,.

''mpeslons clouds of pa.x^ion have lici'U
•li.-wipated byroturningrea.wn,

I have eennneil the resolutions of yonr
I ^.rivcntimi, nnd upon thy eonvielion thiU
.,. nwiiihir-. Ml i|,,,,

ri>.ii>ii„.<i|,|u ^ody"
' "" " r"'-''''!' fri-is, to pcr-

"
\

" "'" 1'"|low Denio-

iuiategialatme."
Asaiimiiig, then. Hint tho Convention

.
led in good faith, the question, "how do
M>e re 1111111:011.) ciiij.4iiii. or explain Uio
It. Til .-.n^-ihiri., ,,

,

-...ii-ily pre-

niEETf.ilG TO UE:-ESTABt.lsn THE
VBE.tlONr niESMGrvOBIt-'lJIE

OlOB HEOVKED.
[F^r Iho CrLilil

Olootlnirol thcDeniooraCTOf HnadusLy
County at Fromonl.

PuTsuaiit to notice given, tho democracy
of Sandusky county met at tho Court-houao,

in Fremont, on Saturday, April 30th. le&J, for

tho purpose of takiag measures to re-establish

Iho DcmorJ-alio Matcnger, which wna mobbed
and destroyed by tho Abolitionists on tbo
night of the Mth of April, ISOJ. On motitn
of Hon. Chas. Powew, James Parks, Esq., of
Riley township, was called to tbo Chnir and
J, W. HoUor and B. Drundago were appointed
Sccraturics.

Tho objeot of tho mooting was stated by
A. B. Liuds.iy, Esq.. in a few able and scaroli-
iug remarks, and was followed by Hon, T. P-
Fiuefroek in an urgent appeal to tho Democ-
racy lo stand hy their Press, nnd lo ro-eatab-
lish it and to support and protect it.

On motiou of S. D. Fish, Eiq,, it woa nnan-

led I'oii

llrlH-l
ulusiv

ttiiit wonid bovo mado
tion, and not Iho Couatitutiou, ihi)

<u,:^uiu ot Its poweni; hut tluit, as iu alt
other cases of comjioct, among parties having
no common judge, eacti vAmx u.\s an equal
BKlilT TO JOnClK KOn ITHBLl.-, AS WELL Of IN-
fcn .tTw-wn-v^ ................

D ME\sullt nt

the bar'jiiin msdo has been pin-sucd or vioLv
ted. Tho ConatiluliouoC lli(. Uuitcd ."^tatcK

York township—liiram Hull', John Koyet
and 1'. E. Giirdiiur.

Green Creek townahip—Hon, A. Thori'e, M.
M. Coo anil Heury Coonrjd.
Woodvillo township—Charlea Powela and

,T ! l-;idi.,l,iii,

I
,,:.. i.i.Mi.liiii—Wilii.i: Hair, John

M .
. -i.— Puii..! dniith, John

'|.i>i!i' I liiji— Kiiiia Osboni, Gcorno
M.i;,.ni,l.-y .1,1,1 Gcorae ll..ck.

''

Hice townahip—W. U. HinoUuc, Jacob
Hotrick and ijoorgo Uanitis.

Woabinglou lownship—Elins Lay, Pulor
King and tiuloiuon Fought.
Scott township—B. luimin, Martin Wright

and A. r. Qossai-d.
Jacksou' township—Daulcl Ovorroycr and

Willinin Mitchell. ,

Riluy towusbiy—Simon Brough aud John
Miller.

1^ l^;;^ ^; -_
j^

;;; ; ' '-pub-

in Fn.|n.ii,l.riiKCii(M-,rf:.;,i P„i^'",,Ciuciu-
nati ^n^nli'cr, and Erio County A>ir«,

On motion, tho meeting then ailjourncd,
J-vMiw P.niKa, Ch'n.

.T. W. ni.i.i;i;. ) . .

—Tho increased

ilitli'T

01 ed Dcnio-

I 'iiHtitiition,

I, coneheii
li f the

fnudameiilal ttii'oiv of our complex, yet
simple Hyslem of SUito nnd Fedemi Gov-
eriinieul.'i. express the Bclf-samo mcnoing.
And, fuvrher, they nro of nucesaity either

I-"i ' '' fiVom Iho niection of
" I.

.
.. (liy nominntion of

Jiiit . ;!.... ., i, .;, resoUitiona havo
been tl-r |: ,.,;, j. id land marks of tho
DenioeiiiUe piiUy. Voiir Ht-ilo Convon-
tiou, the lii-at since the eleerion of 18b'0.
hna fearlessly, nnd, 1 Imat, honestly, re-

ililiiiil en-...l. \\mled [h.'ii

If they ar,

caUiere-iy"

iind Madisi
giigue-i, ••I.

jasnre wuu-for to, it 11 ircmendouH tax
tho peupiu, without any advantage to tho
virnniPiit—_V. Y. IhrnM.government.—-V, ¥. Jlirald,

TlIK Ken York Ja: ml 0/ ComituTOi soys

;

^ iiiiiuuslillitics resting
li'iit iihciiation from bia

puhli
igthoi'oorluiim.. .. -.- , n ... nnpoi-
ibto to took upuu Una >v,;iiuiiiu u,^liiig of

This only vei-iflos the old adage: "Un-
easy is thu head tbul wears n crown."

^re«>-

iiii riiv iiih. , ... ./. Il III. . ri'.tuhitiinifl

I
!"

. ! I" I ^nr, I,. asserted by'' ! lioni its origin up t<i

If iblo result of their
II- 'ill'' ''! '" 'o.,'ic,illy viiiJieiited in
ii.nicr ktlet^ 0. T. L.

Mus. IjWcoi.s —Mm. President Lincoln did
. dnaidcroble auionul of !tho|ipiiig in this
11; lost week. Sliu arrived at lliullutropob
an Kotel Inat Wudlicsilay. and waa accom.
nuicd by her aon, Muster Tnuimy Liuooln.

nd rt

From an early hoar in the m. ruin.^ irilil l:il«

in thoovouing, Mr^. I-incoln niii.H.-iekod the
trooaorca of the llrojdwaj dry goiiiLt aloreo.

ThoovouingB iveic optnl in .i>iiiii:iny with a
few privato Iriondfl. ivhu hiul bi^uu upprisod
of huT arrival. Mm. Lincoln returnnl to
Wnabingtoa ahoutaovcuo'oliKik hist onmiug.
iifler having viiry s:itisfaetorilyiiccooiplUh«!

the obj«t of hervisit—.V. ¥. i/truW, ifoy 2i
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THE CRISIS.
WiidiiPttinr< - inar 111 1804.

We Imvu omitted the (rreattir pntt of oui

editorial matter this wwk to rIto room to

oBvt which wo tnow would be nniiouslir

looktil for Wo regret Hint it is so iiiJelinlU.

THEFniMOSTUBMEJiOBn,—ITo aroplcttfloJ

to Me t lint lliu Dmnocrats of Simluaky coantj

have rcnolvpd to roiso tlio mcnns Doccssar.v

to Blart Sir DE.M* nfjain In tho publicaliou or

tlio JVononf ifanngcr, dwitroyrd by a Kepnb-

(Icanmoli. This la the right s]iirit

SPEECH OF fflR. TflOKDEES.

Onr rcndrrs will find tlie spccdi of tliis

eloquent Bliitiewuiiu in tliis pft]nT on tlic

Long case in Congtewi, Wo tliJDk sudi

hero Gt'iiPinlsna Scdenck luiglit n« well

Tt'inke froiu Mr. Lincoln their miliuirj

oomminsiioiis, nml seek for Iiouore ou Mmi*

more hni)e(ijl fit-Id of coDtentiou thaa uii

[ho floor of Congrc&s. Mr. Schexck

ithowB best perHtcntiug fomaloa in Unlti-

moro! That is bis ckmeiit

!

nn. cox A
LI

Tbo rWiiin Slinilnrd denies that Sir, CON
truly ri:prt-ni'iit<'tl Mr. LkBlont) of that cljs-

trirt as one of tbw "clever" of his rollcapieis.

who repuilialed Mr. Loso in acsuciuof Ohio

DMuocralii! nii'nilitra. So ».-iliBfied wero wi'

ihat Ur. Cox hud plnccil somo of his ci.l

leaijiics in a fnlBe position beforo thoir eoo-

stituenTH, Ibnt iro hnvo allitdcd to tho lonttor

in another pnrt of this pnper. Mr. Cox chd

iMiiuly "dip" and eomo up again " all right."

but not so with most of his coUcagiiee, who
!iro atrnight-forwatil men and con only stsnil

on Htrai^bt-forn-iu'd nork. Sir. IxiNCi CHnjc

to RKmcIiMJOn from -mi array of facia bo pro-

duced. Tbo only quoalioo at is-iuo IVM. bail

ho a riphl to como to snch coneluaioD, and n

right toeiiy eo on tho floor of Congress t It

was DO time, thorofuro, to rendliimout of tho

l>ciDooratia party white on trial, not for any

opinions hold, but for riprming tbo«o opiii-

ioiiB. If Mr. IrfWo waa on trial for opiuions

bidd, then Mr. Cox, who ropudintfd thent,

idioalil have votrd to cennuro Mr. Long xt ht

dill to ttnaaro Mr. Hareis, and thus heou con-

THE fVASIIIKOTON "VOKSrmiTlON.
Al^ VNIONK AND niR. I.OHO>9

HPEECD.
Tbia pnpcr, in noticing o^r remarks

aboat its putting nt tliP licad of Mr.

LoKG's speech tlic ivorda ' The Right of

Secession," esctiscs itself by Bjiying that

the speech wus copied frum the Congra-

Pional Globe, with the sanio words printed

at its head in tbut pnpcr. This was news

to UB, mill properly enough exonerates (be

CoMiittilioHal Union from tho rfmnrkswo
made, but it is still more mysterious that

an "olSuial paper" should bo gudty of

the act. ^

Wo bnil SI

denca in tho columns of tbo Union, which

indicAled much more elrongly that the

pnper was being used for tho purpose of

udvajicing the iutoresis of a * wat candi-

date" before the Chicago Couvi-ntian,

which would necessarily be followed by ii

• war platform," than to the success of

the piuiy on the b.isU of constitutional

priucipli^h and with cuniiLitulionalcatidi-

dotea. It did not take much, thcicforo, to

luad UE to tho conviction that it was ready

to go a step further and throw discredit

upou all who did nut yield oliedieiice (o

those who were not sailing ixi tho same

direeliou.

It was uot a matter of doubt or dispute

that there was iu Coagress, men, tdectcd

UH Uumocnita, who i^cro paying much
man attention to fixing up the Chicago

CoDVfmiion, (aud packing it if possible),

for the purpose of sustuiuiag their war

vatta, and ti'jtusfurrlog upou the shouldera

of.iho Democratic party tho iniquitios of

the Lincoln Admin ixtratiun, under the

plea lb.it il would be a suctxisaful " policy"

to get "poircr," and \rhca poacr was once

obtained, tlicn thmj tauld do as UieypUaied .'

Wo were uot alone, by any means, iu tho

idea thitt tbo Union was becoming the

" urgiLu " of tills movement, instead of the

organ of the Democratic potty. To tliis

«xtvnl our. temnrka went, and wciv iu-

tended to go, aud no farther.

Wo (>.i c biippy to sliito that, of hitc our

Dcuiocfatk: tuteuijHimry ut Washiugton,

givcJi Hai:i»factury signs that it is prepared

todo beft/ir Jiistico to iiji potation, than

former indltationa led us to eipoct. We
have bud uu abiding faith iii tho great

maascAof iJio Diiuociatic party, tliut in

th« trylug oidual through which our conn-

by ia pita.'iug, that they, at least, would

remain Urm and fuitliful, and work out in

tbo cud Buiue good purpose, aud save a

wi«Gk of Ihe libtrly we were losing, even

If the tituli's, tcnipuninly, Qeiv from their

oibita around the Wimhiugtou Uuvura-

mnut, bcciniiug diiUy moro cuiTupt, op-

presaivu, and uubturable-

II would bo bud emmgli to lose our uoblu

aid Goyeniuirtit of litulcs, but a ihouaaud

tiiDca vona Ui louw our Slate tiuvuiu-

meula and our liboilies. If these last luo

picsaiied out of tlio wreck, wo may again

form a Ifce goveriiun-iit of UlaHia, uu Liiuo

juul iica.«sl^ indicates.

OOV. BliniiOH THVINtJ TO CHCAI'R
FHon nis cnpi.BAivA^Ti'nRDKA*
RIEKT WITU TUE t'NATlOKAl.
GVABDH."
We place upon record two documoota

whifh wo hope every Democrat of Ohio

.vill lay up and carefully preserve, after a

dose reading. Thoy ore Uov, liitouGU's

iddresa to tlio " Nalional Guards," issued

.IS uu "oflicial" document ft'om tho "Ex-

'^culivc Department," and the still more

diicrcditnblo speedi delivered nt Camp
UouniRon, which wa copy from tlio Cinciu-

oati On:ttlr, so thnt no one need eliargc

(hat it is a false or garbled report.

Gov. BitouGn has got himself into

ruther nnimplcosiuit predicament with his

)wn political friends in the " bill of sale "

to President Likcoln, but even that is no

;xcuse for tho disreputable lauguiige used

towards tlib Domociutd, ami which tbo

foolish author will regret move than any-

body else before bo gota through with it.

He don't want Doniocmtn in tho nraiy,

:lioy are too disloyal, ho only wants to rob

tlicm of their monri/. Ho wants none but

die "loyal leaguers" in the army. He
would not have Dcniociats if ho coullget

.hem. Wo hope every Democrat will fully

.tppieciate this impudeut decIaitiLioD. But
ho will conscript them so as to get their

•noncy .' That is all ho wants of them !

But this does uot satisfy tho < loyal Ito-

publicans " for thoy have to pay their

monoynhioor "goto the ware;" and many
jf tliem—yes veiy mimy, do not want to

.lo cither. Sloro than tliat, these loyal

BaouGii men are laied co tlio county

iluplicatca Just tho same as Democrats

—

they aiD subject to the luterual revenue

t just tlie> simio as Dcmocrais—they
aavo to pay fifty cents a pound for coiTeo

and tiie same for a yard of muslin the

mio as Demoui-ata ; and they get uo moro
ir com, wheat and butter in tho uiaiket

inn Ihe Democrats do.

Corn at a dollar a bushd. Dcmocrals can

ell altbrd to pay their tluee hundred dol-

irs "a year" and stay nt liomo, and be

cho gainers, if that is Gov. BiioUGirs pol-

r Let the llepublicaui. therefow. and
>v. BuouGii, do the lighting, nceurdiug

the tcrius proposed by Bitouuii him-

self, and sec who will get Ihe best of it.

to any llircats which this heroic GoV-

Dr may make, looking to the punish-

it of Northern DemueraL^, wo have ouly

10 s-ty, that is a iiuestion for himself to

fiettle. itio is '* Commauder-iu-ChLef,"

id of course has it iu Ida power to coni-

tnce the war of extermination whenever
' sees fit, but ho may not be the judge of

Ijeiu tbc work shall cud. II he can buiu-

ig his own fiieuds iuto iliu " hoiguiu

d solo" with Mr, Liscoi..s, all well

;

but he must uot fool himself with the idea

(hat he can scare tho Demoerata by such
.illy >itupei-:itioa and bullyiug. We are

deuied tliat Gov. Biioi;uu was consider-

ate enough to give tho Domoeratjt this

oQieial" and " timely wariiiug," so that

they may be able to say their jirayers be-

fore tho "drop JhlU." Supposing somo
Democratic Governor woulit use such lau-

guuge towards one-half of his coustttu-

what would be thought of him t and
ithiU would be aaitl o/hiotf

a would refer Gov. BitoUGS and his

lour ej;eeutivc coadjutors to what Itepub-

lican United States Souatora said of this

ijilo of men to Mr. Lincoln, ou appropri-

iitihg the $25,UI>0,0UIJ to pay the expenoe !

He had belter rcivl that debate heioro ho

gcrs any more over what terrible

things he is going to do to tho Northeru
Copperheads !" Wo shall givo onr ri'ad-

s some eiitracts from that debate next

eek, aud we hope they will he read with

prolit by all concerned. The " National

Guard" will there learn what reliauce

there is to be placed on executive etump
ipeechpfoffliftc* .'

The Lincoluites who fairly fell nt tlio

feet of Miss (Dinah) Dickinson-, on her

Unit viait to Washington to deliver her

speeeh, have caught a tartar, or something

disagreeable to tlicm. When in tho

West, afterwards, the Lincolnitea would

uot let her speak here, at Ohio's Capitol,

i she bad got to telling sonio truths on
n employers. At Boslon, » few ilnya

nee, in speahJDg of an interview with Mr.
iNOi.N. she sjiyfl

:

" Uo remarked, luconrluding tho conrctVa-
on :

' All I can say ia, If the radicals want
e to luuil, let tlipm got out uf the way, niid
t mo lead.' ' When ho aaid thai," said Miss
,, 'I cuino out anil romarhod to a frii'iul: I

iTi) Hpoken my last word to Presiiluot LId-
colu.'

"

So sets the sun of tho " grcalc.tt .woman
-jboriu tho country!" Where ia Fou-

llcporled Dnltlo i

Uup-iiurnkld

New Youk, Slay C

from 2,<l00 L. l.u.^^ i.,,.ij. J u,. i,,-...

IriMipsare suLiI l« h.ivo bcuinni diinioiiil-

ifod. thru IV deu'u theiraiiua and slampi'ded
to the rear. This is dunlitlesa a eauard.

Baltimoiii;, May 7.—Advices fpoin Ffirlrcsa

Mouroutliu titli, Miys lliu i'op'>it<>f (lie eup-
lun) of I'utorahurg ou thu UUi is LucoriuDt.

WAIt NtWf4 OF TUE IVEIiU.

The Armies of the I'oloniac and of Clml-

tnnooga are in motion, and if any reports

of battles arrive befont our paper goes to

press, they will be fuiuid in our news col-

umus. General Grant crossed tbo Rapj.

dim a week ago, and had passed tliiiiugb

what is called tho " wilderness " beyond,

which means tho pine thickets.

A force under General Suirn, with a

fleet of gunboats, bad gone up tbo Jnmcs
river, and Skirl was moving up the Shen-

andoah vQley to cut Lek's left in tbc

neigliborhond of Gordonsvillo.

Genera] Siieru.vn at tho same time was
to move on Jon Joii.'ijON from Chatta-

nooga.

The above in brief was the plan of bat-

tle by General Or.\nt. begun ou iufit Wed-
nesday. The news will ho confined to the

various movemnats of these several col-

umns, but we must mnko great allowance

for first details, and give very little liei-d to

opiidona of letter writers.^which are ni.ido

up from camp ntmors aud the desire to be

first to know something aud to croato sen-

sation.

The work wiU bo bloody enough on both

sides to satisfy the most craving and devil-

ish for human e.ierillccs.

At what points General Lee iv.!;

make his stand to meet our appivailui.-

columns, no one, of course, cau coDJecin

The closer ho draws his lines together iIil

greater will be their roststftnco to our ad-

vances. This has led to tbo supposition

that the hardest fighting would bo done

upon IjEe's concentrated force-s, nem !
around liicluuond. But General Lei: m
have other views and oven permit Gem i .

Grant to pa-ss his flauks towiti-d i;n.h-

mond, and then turn upou his ri a - and cut

him olf from Washinglou aud his supplies.

Biit this is more conjecture, and thei'eforo

may be set down to " humbug."
Gen. Bask.s' command is bndt to Alex-

andria, near the mouth of Bed river, and is

a total wreck of ruin and disciuiditurc. If

half is true, our gunboat fleet is in a still

worsecondition. This is tbc worst afi'nir of

this war ou our side.

General Steele hns also got back to

Little Buck, Arkansas, by the skin of bis

teeth, and both he and General Banks are

u a critical condition. The whole Missis-

.ippi Valley looks liko going back into tho

pusscssiuu of tho Confcdorates. Kvcn
Texas is being abandoned by out few

troops along tho Gulfshore. Even the Ya-

country is being denned out of overy^

thiug belonging to the Fedoi-als. From
the best light wo eau got, the negro troops

have everywhere been a causu of weak-

to ournrnisnnd our casual ities are I'rc-

quontly attribnted to tbcir wortlilessuess.

They work badly with our white soldiers

and the sooner they are dismis-ied the

nrmy and put to work tho better.

Wo will not dwell upou Ihe boniM..

ideas of butohory that must occur umi. \

two sucli Generals ns Git.vNT and I.m

Lot the details, when ihoy come, if ever.

For the hwt twenty-four hours beforr>

going to press, our city was fullof runnu

tclcgraphio disputche.s, and alt sorts ..!

lurmises And conjectures about thell;;hi

ng on or near tho Baiiidan. All ...

eded that the lighting was tcn-ille .w.

bloody beyond former precedent, but .i

.suits, uo one ncciuint w.as fairlv n--

ported imtil another would throw donliis

upou tiLu real condition of things. ^\'.'

have copied thc-'w reports pretty fully up
to the hour we could find rouju for ihem.

Friday's fighting butween Gjiant and
KP appears to have been tho most bloody,

i.t !.. ! .1!..... 1 liy tho report that Lkk
1 ! I' II.

. ...ii'dsliichniond. What
I - I

. . liMiirs mure may give to

'- 11, ..ri.;,,l lumors nndhnlfollidnl

repurU no one can toll. One thing, wo
think may be conceded, that Gin. Guast
has niauaged hut part of tbo lerriblo coii-

diet with much more skill than his preil

cessors. In this wo are not disappoiuti .i.

as onr readers are well aware uf our i>|'^>i

ions of Gen. Qn.vNT a) a soldier, and im

are not olU-n mistaken in our judgment ol

sudi things.

What reli.inco is to be placed in tho

BuTi^it aud llP.AiniEOAKD affair is not so

dear—iu fact It is contnidictwl ; but by

next week wo shall have inoie reliable and
further detail.^ of this horiiblo slaughter of

drialoihe 27Th ,

is still there, hn. .

wards tho Mi~-i :,::;'
J: ••

:;,

above Alexanilii i

on nsaad-kir !
oil' aud Iter jii.ii-

pnrpo-e of h-l.:,

, .

'

1

..'. i'l'taken

'
. . . .1 fiir the

.1 I; iliis could

I'oil.-i . .
.

sCm' .in'iii

1" 1"' blown up.—
III. iritry support, and

1 I'v tho L-nemy.-
1 liidanivcdatAlcx-

A steamer ntrivcdfrom Memphis report*
that Steele's army had returned to Little
Hock. Ho was followc^l by Price's nniiy
and continually linriis.scd. At Sabine ForI(
the rebels were turned upon aud repulsed.
af>era severe battle, in which the hiss was
about ei|tial no both «iiJi

Miir

join 1

'<i\ tb" march lo

' 'lioy lu-

ll in crowing Ihe

made in this city
meut of negotia-
iriiea North and

< Smith, whereby
o the former Con

noTraiciil of tbf rioci up JdmA
KivOT.

,

ForiTREss MONU1..K, M.iyfi.—Oq Tow
'1 " i>i -'\'., the M inst.. about Imlf of li,

.if transports that havo hnn
' 'III- llonds for some tirao were 01.

iiii.it 111 Vnrktown, and commenced em.
l.,iil.iii;; troops ou Wedno.'Mlay. The rf-i
of thu fleet wont up and look the roniaiii.
der of tho troop.s, and came back here—
Thu wholn Ilei't then pnu-eeded up IU
.Ia,ni-snv..i,„.,.- h..-,. |.,..t nighL -
'"'" "" •"

'
'

' " "il 'hegr«iu«

pri-. I.I..I I.. ., 1 ..,, II,,, gunbtwu
were under Llm i ii,.iiii , if (Jon. Grahaiix
Diu'ing to-day aud last night a very nat-
ce&;iful lauding h:us bei-li ellVcted, aud no
resistance hud been met with iiji to fuoi
o'clock this morniii;,'. '

...
occurred. Ourmo\i'L
a complete siirjirise.

forces were being rii|ii

od forward. Wo h»\
wharf. Tliu Fort I'owliullan landed at
Itcmindn, one hundred miles above
Appomattax .ri\'er. Otu' niouifom
gnuboata are nil over the bar at Uarrisou's
Landing and abovo City Foiut. TU« op^
ci-atious of tho ticet have been churaeiw-
iKed by great energy aii<l success.

t<bermnii>a Arnii' ou Iho OIoTe^Dc.

Nbw York, May 7.—Frivnle Iett«n'
from Chattanooga aflirm positively that

.1 She ainiy vill n Dthe
His force is large aud Iu ibt

^ of tifU-ea

- were bcul
iiilitiou that

tiiins, iiiHvever, being .itu|iped at New or-
Iwins by Gen. Hanks, notwithslanding tlio

pei-mils and ordera of the Treasury De-
partment.

Ttie Arnir •>( lliu I'sioiunc illorlDet—
C'nuBinfTlllo It.iiiaiinl

Nbw York, Slay 6— A speeinl to the.

Worid from the Htadqminers of the Amiy
of (he rotoinac, May 4ih, G P. M.. says :

The order to march was issued froul
Gen. Me:idu's Headi|iiarters yesterday
morning, and was disseiniuated'tlirongh-
out the army by 2 o'doek P. M. Gen.
Gi-egg's cavalry division, uceompauied by
a portion of a canvass pontoon train,
moved \e-ttrdiiy afniin.en lowanls
IlicbjlKl-l^r. : .,1 .1.,,, I,.. ,.,,! ,|„(illlllu

the^lth 111

tho Watanf

ill's Gap i

iMib'sdisiaui

inted a Mi\ji>r

I 'udered (o

111.-' of Louis-
ill the troops

this bold da.sh mast bu moio orle^iof a
surprise.

it is not probable that any serious en-
gagenicnt will be fought to-day. Cavalry
slnnnishiDg and arriliory duelling aio like-

ly to iiinke up the day's lighiiug, unlc-s*

the enemy couicsls the ndvauce in force.

On going to pr<^SH, the bust wo can mnke
out of the bloody alTnir is, that both ar-

mies are pretty well oxhaustcd'and may
result ill a drawn battle.

the lUih luiliHiiii cavalry, lloth l.i.'.

tives are completely desiroyedi tJin.-

diers killed, eighty-seven wounde.l,

fatally.

ilorgiuifield. ICy, advices say Caij

Irowu, connnRudhig a squad of Ui

tvaliy, overlook Beouot's guerrilla.s

tempting to croai Greon river, and made n
diai'ge on them, killing Capt- Cook, a no-
torious gaeri'illii, captuiiiig ton horses and
neveiiit shot gnus. No news from the

tldlni . IV 01

ml—Oui at lilt

May 6—Tho Bullet

ii ntates that Genernl Grant
ii.ui.lri t..il,iiik I.ee, He

lighten lliiii-ila,',

GeueniUwere ivoi

New YoiiK. Sla>

ington spe

ided.

that

iiir column
stationtd

line distauefi,

miles from Ihir-

.ernl tor|>edoi*

t ftghi lio-

. iii<ti.<d is said'

eluding man;

-It fs aaiil K
killed in lb

vcrul oihl'i'

TImnt Wash-
e inlolligwiW

fiTjm the V^ill. , -.i ' --I..
I Lieliiuh rvpre-

senis il I'liNi. ..
I-. TrjD»-

pomarel-Mii'. > > . .; i ti>r Drbaun.

on Ihe l{ii|i|i.i!Mrii!'.. I, II (iiiiiu baae uf

supplie.1. The I1i.uil:i' iiirI Alexundril

railroad is abaiiiloueii abitve Union Uilt>

Station, and all Goveinment propirlj

brought to Ale.xati drill.

(CuiDC jlill

WAaniNoruN. M.iy S.—SiiiocpormisdiMi
IS given to ihe B-ddicis iu the mgiHia
rvice ivb .iili^t (., B.h'L.t any State («

which llieyiiiii .
Ij ( \'r ireditoil Of

narturii.-iin'T I .1.1 XL lUboiinty.

hero b;

.1 toWD»

Wnr isft briiliil juniauy lilion sea voy- ami is

ago r Because il is atncirry-lr.ne cjECuruunt Uichu

I
I. t . iiid that

. ll.uikeil oeiitral U'c, I Bo(.:ou lias i nl .">. I

iiiuij aud (huworJuof Lirgunumbuiii ol iiegine^ hi:

|uuUated by locriUtiug a^'unu.

illOU I
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ffABUisuTOs;, Miij 7.—Tilt Kfjiubluai

lulB tUo l"lli>wiliK : I'lii' < V-v.riiiiiiin, |iu

InforuiiiiJ"" !!. • -. '•' '"-! icm

oftiL-iul- ; > .1 ' -Mv I.

I&iru iJ"-'
-11)^ l-

G^lnt^ ": ,....,.., iIl

lLipid;iii- I 1 I

'

'
.' '

bojuna I
! .. .

! ' M...... i;. .,-.>, L-

hatlIfv.-[ '

'

Tlic Hylic uocurno flcrce mid lunted until

dnrk. tlitfnnmy buiilfc' loicod buck Dunii-

diawnco inUiKii'iiT li.^s liTn-inn iiinst i.l

Ilia kiit.^i ; !
!

' I" "'^i iiii "1-

Tli« t»" '
''' ''-'

Wcdiii'-l' ,
i

.
I

battloii|"'iii .. 1. 1 ^1 .1 . [
.,i4"l " ':' II"

px'iH«flirnr.ni)M>ii[li»i,lu,-imilJliUiik, whyi.

It wiLs tbaiid llmC tbe uuuiuy Iiuil bcuti

toroeU back, iu tlio Hvo tlnyB' ligln, nlroui

rvoiuilcB audii Lull, Icitviug liuip^ ol' dy-

ing, killudiiud n-uuiiiluil i>u ilir il-'Id lu hi

liuiicd Eiuil liikcn i-mij ol'ly 'nir \t-ii\'^

Wo hnvo hcjird vmijun esIiiiindM tinni,

01 UKMiiililbiirslniigiiiui'td, bin .u ilii^ ui>i

uii^rit it U ti4i;lc^ to HpL'ciiluCi; on ilir siii,

ji.i,'[. £vurj' oiiu kiiutvti tbai it iuusl )i,i .
<

liL^D t«n'i1ilu.

Oil Fr a morn-*nj[ at 5 o'clock iln t

trii wuLv iiiiiraliidliiif; tuL'UDuclicr cuiiIIk 1

Guu. liiniui is muvingon Lki.-m ^i^.l|k^.

L'p tuUiU lime Geu. lluru-nl.-- .-.n]-,

nuiuUcTiiib' ai),UUl}, liiid Mk.ii i...|MH ij,

liiii bitttlc but ut Si^jU o'i'lii>'>^ '-> i-iK.K'i'

ing into pOHiliou to I'lignj,'!' in id' <•' !

coutliutoi tbd Oiinlduyn iiii n.

rLvHiilt ol' LbiH diijH's kictli' "

'

|iori up to tbo iiioiiiL-rit ol g"ii'- [.
Tbo buttio coiuiufucud iitti ...i.-.k u, div

morning.
Uiilesa Ltt rcct'i'CKd nun- rciiiforceiucnta

c<|uid to Uiiiiisiilu's L'orpii. Um l)ittik> ul

Fiidiky ihiikC b^ivu piuvijd tiaiibly dUu^-
tTuii.4 to liim.

h, ninirrudor Hnd Oiliora
IV MurrcntlcT of Aloxiin-
ml »tocic,,i>iir»iiFd by tilt

nvo* u( Lllilo UonU.
s-inj ! M—Ti.-' .r..,iTi„i

M Bnnks
ii;y,Ki[h

irlJn.ficoriOuund Nouili (.'urollnii
plrrrd ur llchpl Troopi—TUo U'v-
icn at !iKcananti doniabdlnc Dread
r ftluod.

F'JHTKKSS MojjRfiK. SfuT 7 A port
>-iil (.riiHTof til.' jlli stiilvH Ili:il Flori.
1" iiri.'iii Rod Suutli Ciiroliiin nrL- iiciiilv

I "I ii'bt^l troops, wliu liiivo bueii
^'lli Cojoin Lci<'Hiirmy.

'
il I liUilgix-n liifl arrived atUil-

r'llo WTw diseoviired in tbe St.
•- " r im tlio 3d, with a dcnd Uegro

l''!. .1' III- .v.,nn;ncolk-ct-
"' ..

. .1 iiiiirched tliu
"''' ' j - '! iri.iiiibii^ brt'iid

J !'
.

- ,
: . ..I ,\lnTt'itciiu!d

•" i'.ii.l ilii- HciUlu'M wi'ic callud out,
'

:
.1 Liriut" L-oullict tbe riji};lcndt:rt<

! 11 111 Jail.

I '. - iii.'ld were innking di-monatration
.11 ' li.uli .iioo, but liiid bi!(iu liliulkd out by
our gunboats.

I'lur-iOKLi'iin, Muy 9,—Tho following la n
spocinl to tliii Jfrtninif Telegraph;

WASlliNtiiON, April 9.—Coiumnnicalions
biiH bi.'tii opiMitd with GuuoniLi HiiLitli niid (ill-

iiiiiri', «liu are uoat Ricbuioiid and Jiavo boun
finl.ting-

ruiTu was no CgbtiiiB ycsloriioy, and onr
army is bdtcvud to Imndvaui'inyailcrtsafuliy.

Kri'diTiikBhiirg li.ii boou occuiiiud, and Iho
roilioad is lii lag repaired.

THE HTKST NKIV^.

Ocoupnllon of ( U»l >,.»t..«fflrlnll>l..

c(ar| Sinntoa

tt-i'oini liosbccaino

oura wiibnu 'J'bo lliiiou I

Djilniidia udvuQ
»-il III i:> miles of tbu I

CuptwL Ol psar lamlingus rapidlj

H p.U£<i1llc>. If II

nighltull lb (i.r 1 irc ul the iiiiii

army will 1

\v strip of laiii]

. iitolongiili

,..„, aguiu.
...-,U.mcjLlI„d

the
Ibo
not
old
tho

I,.
„

li ih.. ILiiik .if i-.ti

Udl
irnl. \.ii!'"

dc

iuc should riv )i-i,i llx

ponUioa ia c (JBI.I. ii,r:iUiulurhgrL<

UirMlcniug

nid Mixws illv

Boutb, fiUirv uuddL-d lobi-s. l.i-r

tioublcB.

m Wi'Knph /™tu\riuwu Ian (0 O.^n-A-J

liody . .lin Itrailford, of tlioThii

I t'UllQlt. 'J'liu coriiHu hoc

tfoutli T>
Pillo'

.

Gviduiico of viuloni

Tbe alarm wliicb oEistod at diOuront points
aloug tllo river, 11 io\y diiys Blnce. liiis guiier-
ully sHbuidud.

t is boliovcd cur luriM's wi..(«

cird.

K..pi>rt«fri)in(!hiittnnoogn,<liit

ndud

l^c-l li.^aur.>;!ur,Uudtutibo
iL'lunund Ruilroad.
L'd Wiiabiugtou. 9tU, Iftio

nay be sUttod as a sac

111 r -T the most d«

in of our army ia ruprcaonlcd

i:(innt« Hancock was diwhiiig
Iv liy the loft lor .Spnlt«ylva.

I.iy heavy tauuoiiuding
•vk from Ibut Ulruc-

i. Miiy 8, D A. M.—Wn h H.' wmilil ntln.kl

TbuClii.i ,'

Potnmi'- li

liorte-Tr-i:
.

It- Gen Urant'rt
advaiir., ,

1
I 11 iii^'k Biroiigib

:i : lii^hr«t blo,v-s.

and Ili.'ir

only h..v .

ptvpini,^ 1 i..th.l.iij>....ff,ill

ri<U,di.-.ur'-ini^:i>in,

ll>ouuoiny',>i]u»<inkill-
«1 nod wounded mm t woakun luiu moro Uioo

Kothing latff tba
hotrii iceuivcd Croiii 1

Adiaiialchup !.>

.

nhpre hu cip.^cl.'d

bail taken po^llion
noith .if 1- I; ., i ir,- hud wV..-n
pUo«,l,a. ,.., ,11 ' H.llkH.
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Tbu Wasbiuglun lltpabUcaa extra mjh
Grunt hurlud nm uiituu army aguiaiit [ui-
ivtiL'l aruiy on t'lidiiy. Lnu wu« diivou Ihr™
iiiibM, !c;iviiig il.UUil AlllcU and 111,0011 wuiuiil-
I J HI our hjuUs. tiruut ia uiaotcr ul Wim

n hit

1 1 . , J1 ,

l...iaiufuUrolrKit. G.n,

hid u^V,t,

mrnnnalinn

'
'

''
IT.!'- .

teivtdby thri. .

lijlhlliigiiiB rt,.j 1 . .1

(IJifiood.J

Hid following

psniwl the army up th
Tlio Miilvi^i'ii. dug flbip

tSuclulary of War.

arc tbe iiiimi'a of tbo vosxcln
'ii B>inadrou'. wbich accotn-

t;;bt of tuuluxt a

"6;&t?iojiort<;d wi thin ten mili>s of Rifb-

Dii'TiiEitiA is iircviiUiiig to an ularmiug
xivnt iu wini).' portions of Miiiuu.

I.I.ANDIUIIA.M FERD.

JoimO. TnoKrao"!, TWmiinrcr V, 1

A Hiimcd}' lor Plica. "It In n. UchIui; 1'

hoNuirtridj: W lillon- Ihnl wo hikmnn oUVltlanl eun
M thii liiily tn>ul>lc»nicillMju.L ilc.J. I'. UmiuJu
t IM Sccouil nirBpi, CJncliiaiill, 0., Ink™ nj>«t p!e.-u.

.rain lurunn!i>tullvli...ir....iir.rini; wllh pUlw IhnI

0iucili..iri.:1|.i .uC. I V- ';. Vbnrt'uPlloR.Bi

rii, Ilundibni:k, r.

Uelawaro, I'utnaui i

bodti. Thournij m
Turki.y Ilcuil, dii.-.-

raoiioitiring. Cb1i>

l^rcah opouid bla a

(or bomo, llecouk

In Hit Anuaaicd I'll

diApatclnvi f

TbD MOUIill.

nnisltiiii I

inad.u.,.

(wn 111

. Miiv U.—Tho Slar.ia iU oxtra
lavb tbu only ollkial iiifornia.

li'iiiyuf thu I'litnnmo la fron>
1 .Miilunl Oirvclurand Chiof

Id Ihli cliy, on TliuniiLw ovnoini;, April Hlh. nl
ilv.iy Cburel.. I.>- i\-\: Tir. Wt.liy, f'u],iain HI. K.
...k I . S A. miil-\,t) 1:. 1" 'ijj 11 r (!..«,.ml Uurll.ntl,
I -- »_ 1. I V, .; .Jii.r

^1
,]„. luiBjloii.T. 8.

.
iiii.lnfwn.Mil

'-li him mill (L.I

Dolhiug dijcUivu Il^l-

of driviut: Gun. (.>.u[i .
1

Uonacourdb.! fully d. .-.Li

BwWtn iMinpuIlid logiii
of tbo uuumy haviwuiifor
bix UEBviKHt blow at thu
«"-irauc«.«H baa ..Iwaja I

oosnoiv fciilud. 'nivry ia

llojB waa kllli^d. ui.d Gi

• lliubt iv.iuml ivl.ilo i.illviiiy 1 .. -m . ,.
'.-

«i»l A.IMIiir« .i.L-.ut. 'rno .if ll.-i, lluni-|i
<idc'HHl.ilf.,roroiii.rH.d killi-d whllo carrying M

^ A'tCiM-A u lit a iuua;; niiui hl|;hly ciliimtd ti>

^c Clicif Dl fikudi. Uu ^liilnKMl tii> >iiir,^riiit,-«

C'hrln[<ua (orlituOg, oiiJdli'il |a Lliu full bnpiiof

Ul il ImuLortillly btjiind Ihn gnw, wbor* lli.t

\
Piaik'. Coinmeroe aud Money Matt-ers,

I !, u'.ib unil (liOililngB loUo
I -.leu am tlin flnl .vho fn,d

-ij,. ii.-i iJ.uir..rniiiiih«lMtlol»iiv

i I III. ::,.,,I.. (In pijliitof nnmlH'ni, hni ih.inri;
a bi) (buriftilaf ema by Ihmw who tuitJ pnlilic

,
SUy Olh.—IhJO 1>, M-T.j

,l>>U"U-lNK.iitbiu.j,istru.r,.W.„|

ii(KTlhuutli.^ialiu|iui'tol G.'ii
' .i|ii;rjtnmH of tW.i-M It.i

n |«l:

The eiirningB of nil llio rnilro.idn of
town for l*l:ln iii1.-.l lo *l,5?(),5ia,55, I

BfiiiUslSi.Ul'.i.illlilH iM ISiS; nil lULTfCBi
« i«,.rly 4t) |itr tcnl. iu olio yiuir. I

Tluirsday. II

1

J ol ttiinij«H 1/ lA'v icuuU cntj/ wnc U anil &ot

U\it\hip<il.njuHho rich and Ua comipl
ilntn, In kccpitiem dlvldoit, t« i.iifuicvuj o ,

hclhr Hint aal7;irit/i'ria'iaJni<n urn nipililD

"' 1.1 ' - - --^ thil Consnwi did win lo by ail BI.

I
"! I I

I ... I
: i.ii^ „u o,Diy IblDj; umhI by Ibo labortpp

llj.11.1,, 11 ui,.ijiml G„4 II.It oiiliir Iti'moiilHof Ibo poor. Tl.n)-tl,on ia«n'««i
Ot Uiint liaH boon roiiulntd. lUo Tuil(roaNuiTEnELindni..iiDljcli.r.-i]uHl(li«.llin

> U Uiat Uruiil U uuhiuviug u lb>jar&.li..[aDdUniili.c™Mowoiihl ooniaupudtl.ili
'* la,: Horu by thu poor. Tliwi lulltnrod Lbelr tpniulii-

IHitODf«wlib <Lo Hrb-th-y rtiltrd Id incn'Mri
»roHb aod dcniunilnd aajv null main of Ibo liubral
liiipurt- team fgfpica roontriui. The fuUoirlo- labl.

ni!aia

Tot tnVi\ nl |wrl. . ..(IRTiii.Ben Iw.mxM (M.MT.Ilil
Wd-nimoiKoreho,. ZfOSMt \iiafiK i9l,\Bai
Tbo hiticiun of Imiwrln nXoat tbo lit of Juimry li

Boirlv my percju-on tlio.o for Ibo lirtt tlii.o
uiuiilhi o( iMiypur. M Ibufullowlngfljpinmhoit

;.

Tolal tal'dutport,. iU.'jIi^aJ} (tS.OW.jn tWin^.lJw da from warcb'o, ]ii,Feil,<au 8,aaT,lEe 1S,<51,(IS

TacUiicUifa«jdu,iniRiTOBKliicted UitorwDWo

1 llio iTtoiwr
I "ft OAD^IdpniUkj uiuiioiiUBa Ulv dnm,

^trrihJnrSidLitmk.''"*^ «"pl.t lo*ep

:£f?lfS£^'™'"'''^'^"•^'^'°^^^^^

?rimeho.nTj- Wc.tcmmra?
** '^'"' I'™«^P»

PriiSo ilciiicdm f..',i
»|^»H 751110. Bilk.

wwiKB,/,i j;io« tuL. nod llg anja f ft.', dt«Md.

Now York niarbol—ntnyT.

oeboddj Itst Thoy. Jun^Blry •

Wonnwglvoalliil, and bat numll purtonhB In-

crcue ur tbo ptfco nf anlrlon whiPh tho om)dy ihould
hn™, but which Ibo shoddy warilc* bnvo duprlveil
Ihom of. thai Ihoy nilglit wnir Jow4lr> • sod drink
' rtlpcB.- Jii-l look at It, nad yuu all know hyovcry
diy'H (Mt Uu( It tl

i'riM 1 I-rico

DutthiawMnottiBoaghl OarinfiiiiiD.ulie.ld .

irlr clmr^ta upon Due ruKjIhcc) nwlicd ihconBh
.uiui-.i fnw lUjTulncp, ilaw adding ylrtiip-c tei

10 funncr hl((U .Intiea iipDa ovory lnip..clod

of Iho arllclehaiuglvi^u luriill

lafow

in,':,!^'
^^ ' r Old nliid iruiuTi, piutluam

'
:

'. ';

.

' 1' I-. No* Orlcnnfl quDlod

.I '.-ud« St Md. Midsobbh

Ltiui-~io|ii)if

.lloT^i'os

nr..ir Innnlry for wropinn sod
';• 'D itrTD. (Joouiit'n, c'oa.

I I L,'"f ranuos rromiScOJnf.
I '.SL: Connecuout Swot.

: l^un m.i wsihuilpDt

.nmndy..
Cuff.-... . .

.

Xlyolni; d
iuUIIunb

now ¥ork M
MoBP.Joa.y:."!

,

ToMlDip,ir..'.| -

pou^tOGJ:!.*!, l.V

^;/ ; .,|
Tv-^iiQletlU.

.[.";. l-- iMi'Vi iM'sCoo-
i.ki.,i..:r .DaA|.«i, i..n-

Probate !Vatiee-

J. iKWtoi.rr,., ,

h..UldRlld.,.,l,ii

-SeillemenlorAcconnis.
".n--l,.-,v.- h.,-,-„ il|..^inthorr.^
1.-. Il lit. .(ii,>, .indwillb.

-11 L, Moa.iiiy, Ihn

1"'''"/:'"-'
.

N -jr. .Tnr.ltin of
M ... /"'.^;i"'U;jd.

- .. ''iiHrS

M.I ntbflta.MllcooiMiipoBotorythliiBpDrctuuwd

.ini novor dono p,ijlii5. Oocoln tbo ti-niei

I -Jii I'ot oar p(»ylo,tro wnt. ttonbled bol oudn

yoii h,ul n jtnr or i«pllc. I^.n Uim hoeqnip 1

hlllll (but Iho olUubiti bocoino nrr;ild to rull^ci ull .

iiieuW—Uien cimi' wur with Iti Intctonl r»i euao t
ruHiTlon, and Ihoy aro a urt of pfij-iliial niollo

ITniler all tbMO Ihi, "airojt of tbo bnin-" bM to 11

i.iad to MTuppiL^io. gloro ;;oods ^o up nuit moot tbu

liirii&-n'i.W g'. up to mM.1 thu l.-iit'«,anil lb

tiWt. being IbP xmt max o( manklnil, nro It

rclnini onolhi-r llku 1

froi

p thf. pmt

. K F-iTharl, a.h.iiDL.lr 1..

Mayl

K'<.ii.iiU^^pi'!i;,,a.,., \

tiJjuJs*

TH
legal Notice.

^"'^•:;,'~

dpr»lt-ii

-7(^(1

ik!;*;: ;;,i.:.i. ;:':;.;;.;.;"'=

..-linlor^ lo
•wld. ot OUUT

no IK-
byhla.MIora.) j:A.Bna.t

Eoad Notice,

N":.'
uHn win b.
iii-i.iiuer. n(

IwpuUlio.l

wjij of n

-ilrj-

obltlo and tail

i0Grct5-«l-iylhi:ni

lit;-, and wbuto 1

oflni oalry—jn r i:ri.«In.p«ircaic

jnivmd n reb I wmltb 1 id Ei'Aaluiu.^) 01

of wi..dlh

Zn°
MrUtl 'If nofcwbytojhOBl

stand Idlo Bdlcn
fthi.r4rt 1 Wii f .in hul tp

yiuilnoiu ,dt..«lrj«,dll.l^

lUrnsUt

Ooinmbu* Uelnil .ilarlict—nnr T,

iiAi.uv—»i loeii u.
- Fu*\.4i!H.n—*a ta-a-1 so.

Hav—»W«mviua
GlIOCKnOIa-^-Uolfw^ ItlojSnaRn.

, Jnvn,' do U
S.ieit,>-X«w Otl.iiinnHra.ini;»aio, Bcfiuod
jale., Muiiv«»-S.iw UrbHUi*,»l» 1 r«. Soiulium,
TAt^rOW. 1 t'lliiUV—liS'tSo., TotKlO.aviM'Stl IM <^FM
;v. Si UU; I'UUlBm—II 5Ui ikaiu.—(1! ijiti ou
r-AllO-lTUIISQ,
K-^rJ.—isiH/iSo.
llmBtl~TS «*'•«.

Non- VorU ftiStO k .'narh ot-nnr a.
JUtripU •\f OMJJ* q oU K.'iw KVi-

/Tfjiinj Jf (3, 1K1.

I7B

JtorS" ItlO fiW

foul <,l!.ll ni,*o H*

Tbo followlnj; »mlod or benfcD no,

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

'";
,. iiidComCilh.

T.
'.

|i""'"i;°'i'''''

ry^'i' ! -^, i.l. J II '-: : ..-..vL'^'ho^bort
lnrn.1-lii„ ^K..l -HI,. ,>( rultiT.ilion. ni>!l fouai

Mnpl.. It,-,.^ .villi Arch and Pad fur boltiDE.'^il
eon.forljblu buUdlns uitjcbwl. Tbu Firai U oDounr
norlh of \o™ Haven on Iho load lo Sanduflky Clij,

».lBhlijftl)°l*.kariho'iii°mla.X''
"'"''"' "i' "^

CEtt A. KNIGHT.

Legal Notice.

"utoo mlhtAry londj^

THOM-VS ROBERTS,
R'Ocnlorof Nwnil Linfgtd. doc'M

n. IL AuiKliv, Ally.
April. i«i „n_ii

i. F, uiNuiiAH J. t». u'aun-m

BINGHAM <b MoQUFFEY.
iTXOKIS'KYS AX LAW

rolumbiij, Obio.

Office—In Headloy. Bboily A RichmO^
BoUdJag. S£0 SoiitA BlgH BCraet

lb..._oe.,lil [.in ipJli bj tLu buiuL tiringiiig'"t(oai'|B» t

ht'iip, I 1 Ml |i..r a.. tl|<].i>l<i|. [ AtiHJKiD to Ki/il qlLill.

ty wiful Lid sbtwp, alii o i>u Ur., Cho.utlk., lafrrivr^uli.

EYE AND EAR.

as? ft)olh"nlKh'"ln;>.'li ^^lC'lU^u^ Oh"""!!! nX
f>f (KHI.go. loAoy iodiviJuiU who lijisa uuhidy oJ «
Ihor el th<M> otGiuu. bT—t
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Wo bavo Huvorol copies of VuIuuip 1 niiil

a, nt 83^ par Volamc.

A lull BOtt (VolutDM 1 , 3 nnil S.) bounil, ito

wiU farniBh ot 5 10,000 at tliitt offlie.

Thcao Volunioe "ill mnko an imporlunt nd-

ditJon to sny Dian'a L'tiroTj- Tlipv coutniti

a Vftjit deal iTbioli it will bu .iifllouU lo linJ

iinywlicro oUo. Tboy buvu fciiffipiinilly full

IndesM.

TO ODIt PAYRONSa
Wo Tocoivo fi great many IcttPm nKVing for

spcpimBu copips of oor papiT find iiiqiiiririB

wliat am out i-Iul' rates. Our pnpor is a co»t-

Jy o.io, and publisbod wholly for llioso who

•nhscriboror it. and is fiol up with morc-tban

nsnal labor and oipoQBO.

Ai tlio coming yoor will bn onp of moiv in-,

toi«Bt to tho Amorlcau peoplo tbnn any olbrr

tinco tho ilatP of tbo Diiclnr-.ition of Ind.-

peodonco, in 1776; aud an we dwlre to give

Bvory possible oucoaraRomont to thoso who

wiah lo MO our papoi in tbi' hnnila of thtir

noiglibora. that tbc trao dootriops of tho Con-

stitution may bo road und undoratood, and

rtiO Doinoorotic party vinditated from thu n^

•aalts of its unoniloit and tho ouoniies of fcoo

govomraont, wo ptoposo tho folloiTing '(ran,

.hoping tboy mnj moot tbii npprobat:

who doaire to ac
"

Crisis oxlDDdi.il, vis:

Any ono who will send us ten Bubsoribors

will roccivD an cxtta copy-

For fifloonyoorlyaubucrihcra, or thirty for

ix monthH, will rocuivc ono bound copy of

either of tho prccpding volumos. Ifthoydo

"not select, wc shall soud tho Third Volimio

! tho oiroulutiou of The'

Tor twouty yearly BUbicribora, or tbnt pro-

.portion for a ahottiT period, we will send thu

gottet up of tho Club a set of tho Ohio Con-

etituUonal DobntMof 1360-51, wortlr/ca dol-

lar!, welt bound. Those Di-batos aro in two

volumes, close print and double-column

pages; volnmo ouo contoiua 751—vohinio tivu

697. making 1,&13 pagM^io all. They are a

part of tbo history of our Statp, and throw

much nocesinry light on IboproviaiouBof our

present Conslituliou of tho St.ito of Obiol

Tho first voluuao contain.t tho Old Coimtitu-

. lion of 1602 and Iho colohrated Ordinance of

1787: tho seeonil Tolumo oontainB tho Now
.Constitution (,f lOil.

Thooo Tolumps cannot bo obtained of any

othor person. They can bo purebaaod in no

book-store, na wo alone bare th<:in for snlo.

Even tbo State has not a spare copy lofl.

Tboy are every yeat bocoming of more value

and more aoaght after. Every lawyer, every

politician, and every man who koops himself

well poslod on such matter* should have a

copy. They are too voluminous to ever be

reprinted at any roasonablo price, and this

will bo the last opportunity anyoue will have

of ever Becnriogafull »ett. Hero in a chance

for any on to do himself a favor nud ns aUo.

Now, friends, let ua go to work for (ho cam-

paign of 1864—for tho Constitution—for State

rights—fur National justice—for while men's

, liberty—for freedom of speech—for freedom

of tho press—for true men and true princi-

ples—for those who dare do right though tho

heavens fall—for I'oaco. Unity, God aud Lib-

erty—no mobs or free Cghta.

T other Waobiiigt
makoB it our duty to print tho uaiiR-a of the
Democrattc memberB of Congrccss frnm Ohio
for whom Mr. Coi spoko when ht- diwivowcd
Aleck Long's utterancen in favor of rctogni/,-

' ing the Southern Confoderocy. Wo are au-
thorized to say that our lEepri-'sculalivo spoke
,for the following Congre*imon: S. S. Cox,
George Bliss, W. I'. Noble, W. A. Hutchins,
Wm. Johnson, P. C. LeBloud, J. W. Whitu,

; J, B. Morris, WitliDm E. Finck. John O'NeUI,
1 J. F. MoKioucj. EUtci out of/oarlan Dema-
I traHe ilcnibcrt. Tbo remaining throo are

—

George H. Pendleton, Clinton A. Wbito, and
AlecE Long, biniscU,

—

Ohis Staleiman.

DocA tbe Statewman do its cici'cn "col-

leagues" in Congress, justice in the above I

It surely doea not answer ' Agntc'B

"

cbnrges, by any mcune. They aro ns fol-

lows:
" lu the courso of big speech in defcnan of

Mr. Long, Mr. Sarauol Cox, (Member of Con-
gress from the Uotunibns, Ohio, Uistrict),

mode this statoDient. I rjnote from the oQl-

cial report in the ConffrrtAionat Globt :

lla(LoaE]dld ant spgali tat hli D^mofralic col
lugmB. Thoj-nieti;il« roorDlnd In cmi,:iiii, for tht
parpou of dimiYowiDg d» »n(!h Mnllninnla am ihrus
whrchaniatliiljiiiwliii htm. Tbrv Uavo nuihurficJ

ter ofi t telbi of a caucUB thnt was never hold.

Tho statement iu tho bodv of the speech in a»

fnisK ai tho spceeh iUelf Is fruiiduleut. Mr.
Citx uUmlls that he was not present at tbii

-moottiog of eleven of his colleague," ivbicb

ho caila a caurns. Well, 1 bavo the trsli-

mony of a Donioci-utio niombor who irni> pres-

ent ; and he says Ibal it was a purely infor-

mal, ncoidonlal meeting o/ fire niemfccrn. all

told, himself included! Tbntnicmher'suauia
la nt tho service of anybody having autlloiont

interest in Mr. Cox's character to bavo a
right to call for it (

"

" Agntc " cbnrgps tliat Mr. Cox aroso

and stated that bis " collungucs '" mot in

caucus ami liinnvowed tlio sentiment?! " nl-

tribntcd " to Mr. Loko. nnil bud " nuHmr-

izcd him to so decliirc to tlin llniis)'."

Tbit Mr. CoifAX noticed lliia siii-nil.'ir,

if not cslmonliunrj- conduct, iniil iinkeil,

if "tlio speech wax so bnH," wnnit-iiot

•imporlnnt" tbut th<' House should dis-

approve it; as though Mr. Ciix linil in-

vited tlieni (tbpl!ei)ublicnn^) to voto for

tbo resolutions of cen.-*uro.

That Mr. Pesim.ktos interrnpti'd Mr.

Coi.FAX, and douied, (ov liiiiiseiriuid sov-

eml of liis colleii^ucs iirounil hiui, Ibat

tlioj- knew notbiujr of auuli ' ciiucus," uuiI

thnt Mr. Co.'^ mis uot nutlioiized to ajieiik

fur them.

That Mr. Cox tUoa wont to the ngent

of tbo Asaocintcd Prcs-i, nud got Lim to

telegraph all over Iho country : Tlint

tLougl) ho (Cox) wns notnt said caucus,

Ife wua nutbnrii'.ed by •' eleven " of lik

eollengues to make tlio statouiont.

" Agntc " then says thnt he is autlior-

iiod to sny, from one of the " five," who

inforuially, or nccidcotolly met. tlt.'iC five

oulj weio present, nnd that Mr. Cox can

hiivo tlio unine of tlio niembor refeired to.

Now, we ask tho Slal'xman, by wbnt

authority' it names Inn mombont from Ohio

("eleven," including Mr. Cox) iisguiltj-

uthoiiBing such a stJitoment, just on

tho point of taking tbo vote to ceuauro

Mr. Lo\a.
If " AgBto " telb tlio triitb, nnd tho reo-

ords prove most of what he does siiy, then

tbo Slaftsmnn does not do justico to nil of

tbo "eleven" mombew from Ohio who
were reported as coudeujuiug Mr. Loxo,

bcforo tho House of Congress.

TLcse things are of some importance,

botli to tliese monibei'S and to llicir con-

stituents, wlio feel more than a conuuou

interest in tliis question of Mr. Loxt,'^

speech nud the vote of ctiisuro by tho House

of Congress.

r. Co.K issues, at Wasbiugton, tbo fol-

lowing " Card." Wc cannot SCO tlmt Mr.

Coi.KAXbndaiij-autliority toautlioi-iMjtcle-

gi-nph dispatolies nut in accorduuco with

the facts iu the case. We assure Blr. Cox
that he is placing his "cloven " colleagues

in a very false posiliou before theii- coii-

stituenta

:

c.vitD FROM iiox. s. s. cox.

"THE LOTTERY OF LIFE!"

" Churning " Out Soldiers !

THU DBATT IH FBAMKLIH OOUHTY.

GREAT excitement:
OavottfaeOICyDadi aud tba Trsaiurar Elesl

The total n.imljer of uiiji onrolled in this
toiviishiti.ofliotb chiaaos, waslll uauiof, out
of which eleven men worn to Uo drawn, and
after tho proliminarios vrcro gone Ibroucb
with, the " diiirn" turned around with the
following result:

Thmn 1.

Itill.-y, Orich
:»w. Thnui-

,
fiT ; to bo dniTrn, I:

Kumber onrollfHl, 11.1;

BrjTiii, AMilon'rotba^ iHjmiii

Whole oumberonrelli

, Chief Clerk ; S.

ciil bias, who sbuulil iIi.l^i Mi' uhi". Ii'i.i

tbo «/<«! offoTKinc. Ko one reoneiiitiOj' to

tho request, tbo Caiitain named Mr. John
OtstotI, who was unanimously uadursed by
the iiinltitudu pruseot,

.Vl'ti.r 111,' ]>ri-lhiiiiiittii-t wi-re nil nrrnnped,

III Ili« lloiir, liii gave au unearthly
nibling tbo last agonies of a dying

I Ibis township of

DDDV Vno,71 IH«VITA It

»

POI^T
' VIEW B-XPE.
iBnuui: OF Till OlffUi
AL, PKnl'GM

[For rh c ,1.-|

I.l.-l'OX \vu c Tl Kit roSTAOlOUS nis

was addressed t

DK.vn Sin : You call my a

ilout of Tht Ciutinnnii 0(1-1:11°

fou, leaving John

1 taking hold of

Old Montgomery lowoabiii uanie nuxt in oi

ler, with '£ii enrolled men, out of whieh th i

y-six had to bo dniflod. 'I'ha following i

riiyHicinus nro daily importuned by

anxious, oliserving people, to know whnt
is tho cause of tho nliiroiiiig provntcnce of

Binall-pox aud most other contagions ,iTid

infectious disca.ses within tho last fow

ye-irs, uncqnaHed dining the present c
tury. Mo.st pi^rsons, ivitiiont much reflec-

tion, perhaps, will say :
" This is ii

dent to a stnto of wiir." To BOrae extent

this may bo true ; but it is not suflloient bi

satisfy tlie attentive, patient soientiflo oh.

6crvr.-r, of enlarged coniprohensiou und

great oxpcriooco in lliis pavUculur field of

science, to toll him that a state of wur
alone euKondera disease any more thnn it

would satisfy n moralist to toll liim that a
particular vice was caused by the war.
Thousands of cajcs of small-pos anil

other contagious aud infectious diseases
liuve been known to tho prufeasion within

, not only Tar out of tho
f cam).- or armies, but

! .111. i-ii.>e of like

: ': iiiifortunali

beard of

: .m wbieU it

I liiiwasDot
^(cut.

the IiLst few year

Ciiuld have
formerly so

To niy I!

iXK,,

nd yoc iude i

[leraonal matter. Mr. rondlulou was iiifuroi-

ed utUt. It Is tmo. that tberu weru not
cloven at tho caucus; I did not say Ibuy
wore; but that eleven ouacurred in thost^tc-
mentlmaOo.
This-Agoto" is a Librarian in tho House,

It bis Imdinoss to villify and lie

I would pnv no ntloiition tu his
but lo do juslieo to joui-Bclf.

3. S, Co.'i.

tho BpOPi^ll .. 1 I
'

I
;..!,.

sake of y.n,

ant that thia liouao should l>o utjually mark-
ed in its disapprovaH"

Mr, Pondlcton bore intorrupted, nadstatod
that he know nothing .if aiijMiili a tuueui

Tho Itichmoud correspondent of tbo
Ijoudjn 7'tine.ii has been paying rt visit lo

Fori Sumter, (February 22,) and hei-e is

what lie saw and felt:

\V.-^r..-'.!i7.l^:^v nlgbt,n»lbo fort
-

:-
T.,,..., , ,..,H..,iirfour hundred

111..' pl.ioo nightunil

itii'ii.... I iiHironeh. Wost.-lrt-
O'lj'ii' ' I || liiidjimt got dark,
aud,>!; . ; . . ".[eiiubedit. Thirty
Uvu [I: . now been thrown

II other w
here still _

!i. On Monday night

Wo are ii

I the 500,.

and paid
M, $ii) in

jer should bo dral'l'

pa^' tho comuiuta'
[

lioHc who refused to I

'

i]i bad Sir? unrolled, out of
11. .. of thoit rjuoia, wivun iu
I l>e drained. I'bu fiiUowiiig

1 jivtM, J, n. Tavlot. Alttinilur
. \v;ii.KI»..iill..r,Jiub.iAI>ii.>eli,

I'lcatnnl

I, «lileh

lion, l'i~om line \^cddiug uoald to shoddy
shoes.

The extent of the luaiiufactnre of this

nrtict<? in all Now tlugland woollen fucto-

Ties is hardly di'enmed of by wostorn peo-
ple. To obtain a supply of woollen rags
for this purpo^ agents aro sent over

'

I'limitry in all dui iiiniir. to jirocuie

'

- iivals to the healthy

1- '^ '..<'' > 1' 1 (lint tho iuYisible
^j„..i. ., 1,1^., hi„ -t, -liiby flight thi-oughout
ic leijglb uud bieudib ot oiu' uubuppy
ono try 1

It tfi due to our western manufacture
) say that this fraud is iii>t ]>nu'hi:i'd.

iriis I am adi-i-w'd, t \,\'. _i. , .

11 ..<>< iit.tornur

pi'"l'' ! i-iies,isfor

evi'ii irciL,'iiii''iii II"
1

in.audeatah-
lisii a stiiiill iMilleirii.ii m H|iindles and a

few mudcro improved looms, which could
be got up at a small neighborhood e:cpeuM),

nud worked,. cUicUy by females, at no
u-:'c!it oiitluy for labor.

Mkdiou.s.

miuuldauucner draft bu made, a similar

(iro lala disposition will bu made, and should
there remain any fuuds iu tho Treasury nt

Uio end of tlio war, a uioetiuK will bo caUed,
aud a dividoud will bo deularcd and puid

over to tbo luoky individuals Who juado tho

Tho ne-.

the unmli.
[hirty-flvr

whow
.orol-iflii

u tbe».i:<.

the u this

get the 111

Tho impression loll on the niiiul of every
onovras that Pcndlot«n hud given Cox tbo lie

direct. It WIS ho talked al'out and com-
mented upontbrDU|>hout tho Hall and in the
gallery. Judgo of the a.* toDishmeat of thote
who heard tho debutu at nndiog, th>. urM
day, in tho report of the Atamiutcd l-n-i
Mr. Pendleton'
InBorlod by Mr. Uox's

|

ill. Coi-I dMlre W •.!»

OUo DaoiMrtl*, Ihougb 1 nu no: nr.ynnl. uliii-n ol

L*ngJ«

o;>nb.
Of tlio

luindueing tho AssoDlaled Press t

liaU this OS a part of tho proooodings
IIooBB, Mr. Coi was Ni[n|dy guilty ok u u<
Uboralo fraud on thu nublio by leading thei
to believe that ha had mudo a Hjiuech whie
everybody presont kaows he never did moki
That is bad enough, but it Is not all. I

.tlda speech which nu uacar roido, tho wri-

forth, aud ahowed ua thu jdiicu w
inclivencis uf day. The scenA is

inyned on my mumnry. Thw plae

thcro was no hli.
i

i

boiuff very n i il

bowovor. In till' ].i -i .

gel bit, Tbef.iK
all tho walls 1.7. .i . .

'

Iho citj-, wbi.li
I

I''

Hlrongorthaii ••
I '

thorn in tho miIiji i>r i .ini .
.

It is slated that full onc-t

airy in Uie Army of the

tavaaloiL—Albany Jinimal.

k-ede; Ihotlth
•i l:l; the Uih ward a; ilrowu
liiiLon Ii; Uiiiaillun »; Jelfer-

; .Munlgoiuery 6; I'orry 1

;

III ij; I'ruiriu B, and Waablng-

r further intina

not going to shrink from tbe reHpaiisibi lilies

now attnohcd to his nnmo, and will do what
Is bonnrablo lu rugnrd to tho support of the

Oovuromout In putting down this unholy re-

bellion. It would bo well for all Dumecmls
loaeliu this mutter and all other uialtcm
touehiijg thu lobellion, us docs our worthy
fiiund Uaulul Caimicliacl.

"^

Drntl—IDnilliiaii Counly.

untied in this township ]U^

;

. ,.r»^. n«nrj A, I.nml.ircL Ju.iiph
1 Vl[.D:aK,Jokiiit.[!«Hura.

enrolled, 147; to hodiaivn,9:
m-uU. 'lli^^tiiu I. W. Ftwicib, Frucli
Julm CouiMl, Unerr IIUI, KriBmaTlm-

(FDr TJ.i. (Tijli,|

Si'Kiso GisovE, loWA. April 18, IS&l.

Col. S- MKDAIiy—i>«ir Hir: Encluaeil

ploiiso flwrt 30 cents in silver for yoaiwlf

and also yo cents for our noblo exile, C. h-

^'allaudighaiu, who was urFoslci, tried by

a dirty mob of Old Abo's rulllnuB, .

banished to tho Sunny •Soutli. (from

whence, furtunatuiy, bo made Ida escape,)

<iir nothing bu bad done, but to prevent

::iii from doing onytliingagninst tbo Gui

I \ i.meut—SO old Kiog Abe says. But tbs

roiLSon is obvious to us all;

stuud up iu Cougress and out of it aud trU

bo would uot vuto men and money t6

carrj- n this wicked and cruel wai

laV God bless bim for it ; tbo people will

some day when they run tlieir race ofmnd
fnunlldsm. Now tlioytAuinotsoeany tiling

but war and niggers. It ia to be greally

deplored that ao many Democrats follow

iu the same Imin. The Democratie j.arly

will never be .., .i-^-.n) ..-il D-y .-.'li'-iv

Inst ,luuo was re]iLi.ed, in part, this Hpiinj;,

by tbo meanest niun iu your State, and a

diagraeo to tho peojile they protended to

roproaent. All eyes woro turned to Ohio

to soo what she would do, but 1 tliink it

will puizlo tbem to leJl.

I 800 by my last two papers that my time

hns expired for which I paid for your

noblo Cmsia. I should Imvo rouowed uiy

subscription ore tbis, but my uncle, witu

whooi I reside, said he would send for it.

together with a neighbor. I was ofmiJ

you would tbink I had doaerlcd yuu and

your noble paper; but I liavo not, noi

never will, as long as money can procura

it U)is. A. AIanuiuu
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IL-.J

coBriotTiM'. April asth, lew.

PCAC Oovrbsor:—Amoog Homo old papers

lulil I'J" fiT rofcruBPi', 1 (iiiiltlioonclowdroum.

aTJiMD omoj'tutri since 11 poll tlinprobnliility

tbultbuthuu oiinting ftitudlj,- relnlioOB be-

(iTWjn tUo Uuilc'l SUlwnud Gcoat Jlritaiu

wcru ill dangor of iutomiptiau. By truiutiioa.

,,vc. lim-nnd tlioi - "
tlie t\

ingfl

lilyt
indSo'ir.

liiui.for"

For

,-, Xutt
oud

IS IT WQltTH WHILEP
fiu^ce/ to toBU parvgruphi tufgfjtiji^ that U mijht

K til fMI JiuIWAbI <" I*' ''"«--J

AW ENOI.IHH VIEW Ol

APFA1K3.
(mm lh« LondoD HcmlcL]

Mr. Alinilinm I.incnln mul liis cnllpnim'''

I lliu Fi-di'tnl Cabinet Iiiiisl Iiiivo n luii'l ,

'

time of it just now, Sclilom or in'>' i
^i '

.iingcra at hniue, so beset witli iliiH'

ttbroinl. Evcrj mfiDtU mlOs to tl hiImi

riissiiiunt of tlio sitii«tiim- Every nnnjili

ndils to tlie iicpiimiiliition of nil enoniioiia

ilt'lit. nnil ivitiiptwivi o. sitntl.v rise iii tlit

prtimiiliu oij giilii. Krery innutlt diBdoscs

raoro piaiiilv ill' 't: mi,-; TLii'iif of llii'

\ortln;rn nriui. ' « ' of tlir

niililary Ieii<lfi - ' ' --or rlii.'

iitteiiiiit at "I- I ' > "i

-oils tlic in.>l. • 1
--

i • "1,1. i>

greet tliu nuuoimcuiiiiii' ii'i-

aft«tnuotbcr.arrMlidii<i|.[-- i.. '

scoius to cast the rest ii<

Since tl 10 capture of Vii l.-i' n vj 'In .'. iiiU,

lifts obI«lned no aucecss wliicli i-i wm-iliv

lolwclroiiicted. Tlint costly ncliicvenictit

liflo Doitlipr opcDcd tlio MiAsisaippi to trade.

hw kiiluappiugof Irislk-

'iiic'd liy lior Sliye.sty's

,1 .iiiil Bostitn. itnit wo

who

tliuii tlm
tliUH Dm
ruuioiiH <

, .mil by huti-

M..-- ,
, ,-. .1 .ji^mit to thou-

l>,-,liiri .>i> .li [ljL> North. It is

liulnuit i^ ilcpupiilalcil. It is

wo preyido matorinl for nu iii-

rnr. Lord l.vnns. Mr. Hiivard
inxfRi.'h lUo ^isk fur .'xnlaLiiiii.'O^

;ill iiluii- the KxM.- .,

sources of IW .M,,

been made. .\

cxicadfi fi-om tin '

thu ciist don-ii rli< ' >

Sloi A b<-ii

liihd, About tbi '

The aJieet ol wa^- i i ...."h ,,

Liikc. noiirly Iihj ,.„i,..^ „i 1,.,

cbnrmiii;:HlieiJt uf ivnU'r j-m'ioi

bcjiiitifiil country ivilb iibiimlin

ri tlie I'^lurll

obol Kmn on tbo
Ulver.
inarlc, which is the
tpr, ill i|uitu a forniid-
plniiortliu J/rrrimnc.
i""l Coke, lato Liuu-
ii, Navy, coiiimands

1^ iiiIIuwb:—Loiigtb,

ritlU of laheriuaii

"lll,!";V»

iLitl^tllolllrlluKI

^':z'-y^^:?,^^^j!^''
U.K»«««iiJJl^l.»rdly

B «wn chUJtcD >mch otli

"S,". ££
AlllB B>,l-al..i1l-ii.it¥.ultliwhll=l

"ES

CohiUHb laid dnwiilr, till" bo

Ohl IhntaapIrltoflKttL-rc

AIIUutlsvlekHlo

Gulli. nuch uwaodtriiii: ilrinuin ml;
\\'ldi> lU ttiB »ud<]. ui'i un<^udlng n.

t'oroMcam»go,lnlQni»l. gignniie,

lltuidlj wuiilcl miuMU rutuiDoiipi

i'dlharot m(woii'

-1i fiwartli wiat

bulb AntjluSoiOD]

Goiicml Stuart, with his cavalrj-, is. na
usual, opeiiinj; the ball, uud u geucml nt-

bick seeras toTic contemplated by the giciit

couiniiindcr who has Dover yet bceu do-
fciited in the open field, Mr. Lincoln lins

before him a iirospect of an nccuuiulation
of disasters, which will not fait to sivell to

reai.stiblo tide tlie nli-oady /.idn ,ir,j

lutol'iiopulardlscontcut. ' Hi-

i

ill! belweon tho two upposinj ! .

of Abolitiouists JindStiite-ii^ii' ,..'

avail hiiu much lori:.-i -' '
i

oml Fremont persevere ni ' I ! i.

lor tlio Presidency be m'
select a " platform " iiim. . r

ciliate the gencnd euiipuii i>i tin- Ni>iu>

tlinn tlint of the uoaucces^ul duuiiigo^jUL-

hoso i'ailure will bo his ceitnin condoiu-
uatiOD, ami who ennnot bn.se IiIh policy on
iiuy iut«lliciblp |iioi.tiiiiiiih-.

While the V.-.-.! Mt -:,,r, ,. ,l.,r- .l„,...t-

oned with .-jlni. '., n- .n,

cthnntlir. . ,
I ,,.,i,-..,l

in its relatluo'- '
,"< ui

I tho Urili^ili (.iiiunca, i

so much to 3ei-\-o its Nortlic

brought domi upon itself

.Unitini Iracvnquvrani

Xb • Wa an GLinU. but u
Lot Dot 111 D ii>c<oi>' "i">

\iv, aS btip on uno nn.

W«canducuDdby wbolf^

Wliic*l.«ortiiWillo,l.i

-la it «uc(l> wUlsl

uofonelfDllier^

SI. F. T.

[For Tbe Cilsi*-)

BvciiAS-AN CouNTV, Mo., April, IS^Ll.

S. Mku.iiiv—Drar Sir:—Thuro has been i

great tovival Dear hero of Into among tbi

duly loyal pcoplu uudur Iho nua—thu vtiv

comere from Now Engbuid.

f' Tlio favorilo ckuri'b muaie now-a-ilays ii

"Old Jolm Brawn's suiil is iiiiirahing ou." J

new hyiuD bos beua coiapased to nive variety

auii Bill sooa bo s«t to tuoaic, Eommoni:iug

:

Givo us, gb. Lati. Uiilr coUnn Held*.

Tbciidct pIniitsUup* Ux-

Their ludxcUfob uvor)' mvUnu >ieblii.

And voice of lBill|;a.

Tlia roUowiDg is an otibdox prayer of Ibo
Iittrrday saints:

Ob. Lord, wi' i,itlruct Ibct. utDtlauu the mMle.

From tlio Hod. J:iiim

city, who passed tli;.'

we Kiitbered cou^^iib i

Ibo Territory of liinln

oiir readers ut tlio pre!

Daring the session

tho Territory
"

nf ll

the Logiabiturc,

an divided into the foUow-
li liver Head; ;\ladison.Jef-

n luhon.Big Horn, Oagiil-
-riiof, to the ca.st of the

I leer Lndjie, Mi.^wouri,

\i . Perfc, iloisc, Owy-

iiu'b luis done
.71 friends, iind

iiicli a tempest

la.>l ii,..r i ,.

, werofb.il
atrotclicd In.

been brought
passive rcsivt:

tions. Tlir J

tribunal in ll.

it is beyond t

iild not hopu to pa«s bc-

t the

TiUm
u'Ufiv

wlK

.'lata ar good HDik Id Uin pcur c

'IHiicablm far

tUhuc will ]l

rnlind;

id elolblbj;—Dia.

Tbe ntotchea wd'll pay In old elolbai. pr^itn an.

AndaUtbs jsDD|ni^£rM»<ioll«uDdairto caUi>;ri \

WuTl paint (bum .Uy bluu. not pon.ly l.gt ncal,

Wnll ntnigbloa ILclr ibbu, co'll irlui op ibuir r«gl,

Wd-U inUOiFDi aU up »llb vac uniaixlDDrdiUGlilor
AaUtiuiouri Doit rlleaUIuliHlppl'n kIi'

a lulruet Ikae. ah Lunl, Lilia Iby ci

laSani-
utniiu

OLn Auk's L.ist Jokk.—Wu do not ki
wbftl Joke Old Abo mndo wlieu lio heard thu
nuwauftbl' BUrreudorof PlynioDtll. Ii

cird ll) the I'nif nilow iKKiir lin mi.

under tliuw chcuiuhIjiiil-c-s T Will it dc-
clnre war aguinst us, and pnt iin embiirgo
oil our mail packetst Will it dismiss
I.rtnd LvoEiH. iijid seuil the liiilirth Niiliji'i-tx

prirfeil to bo exbiii

nii'talshavO been i..i

em slope of tho h'.

tho riatto to tliL

of Iilabo are re-

i'hi't cbiel i

u griev,
retaliate with

,

of tho wholesale Iddonppin;; of
"

Irish omigrnnts t« sorvo iu tho Nuiihem 1^

army liu-i been pressed so closilv ii:i..i. I.i-. '

attention that be can no longi V

eyes to it with deoeuoy. Uuti.li>'i .i i

'

tliousitnds of stalwait ineri, \\[,

miHgovurnmout has lu u\< in..

their own wmntry hill.' I -..i

I'ederol ngcots wiib i

J lly fr..]..

Hi Niiil litter Ci in,j .^11 h.ul

tho o\ on of Kiuu CI
«l OQiid Ut of his rollrii-

Lis Oic

Ihoilgbt capital tun OI.1

«iiii-n

Inry of thuTruuury _. .

llaii about Ibo Jinilmlilu un.! >'

'og it wuQid hcliiliiui gi>.';ill«' I

munoyiuWull sttuut. "Uoy.
DUiDcyl' n«k«il Old Abe, and Ikcn nukkly
added," Whutf has tho priiitiiigmachb
oott" n„B Juki. l» fully e.iiinr

"- -

1'iiK Niubvillu Vniun ui Ha

Uiatciiy thi'u.

•ZK

brook, n-hose skill li.i<l '..

crocking (1 few cruwiii n

at tho Itotaiida, uon IJ..II .i', i|.,j[
,

of the Federal ilriiij, hiii>iiiilirrt ii,e riiiinke!

at Chicaiiiaiiiia, like hi.-t sircH at Foiiteiioy,
or tburge.s In wivugo despeialion up tho
hdl at FredijrickHtjurg. lu a few short
weeks ho who ia still by Idvf a Jlritisb aub-

uu IbuJclluiuiml.ii

in tlio vicinity of \

VValor. Tho wni.

minora who Umt discovered gold in that
coimtry.

There ore mines opened on tho I'rickly

Pear, to thu north tit Virgiiua City, and,

:witKii.\-. April 20, Iget—Tho tcrrib!
which linsbi'cn, nud is expected lo 1

iLT, tlio c^inse ot BO .niiuii dUt; " - '

lll^lIi. t, is.li'-ti-il.Mlll-llolluWI

. . . t rutboL

Shoposscsses oiio npcrturo nt her fore part
for tbu use of a heavy n"" '• but her main
putpoaoiato destroy iiy coocufisiou. Slie is
acoomnanied by n formidabla water bnftcry,
Bociirely pi-oteutcd by cotton kales, behiiid
which artillery and small arms can. bo ao-
curaly used. Tho name of this sauUite is
tho Cofyoii Plant.

It is nuderStood that tho rebels have like-
wise two others, ono at Kingston and one at
Goblsboro'. At tlio Lillcr point thuy uro

brigade.

CIRCULAR.

A I*PO i:\Ti1IENTS.m i/aiitharaf'nEjiiapliiBnrtfaDlrTLilinrDl
ribrUo IJi«.i-«,l liiSl«aallon, Naiiralgi*.

OH R^Jr.l|ld,^^
N.B. Wc

on Saliir

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

HAVl^o ptmcnASEnA>T)coscBnrEDTitB?
PtinllDu oniri-a of Pollciib Konln it Co. and

0>BOiiil fc Pmrwwiib ooi own oilgonlTD cilabliib-'

mnbt,»o can uuw offer to tbopobUolbo fUUiUHsf'

LARGEST AHD MOST OOMPLETE

PRINTING- HOUSE
in THE WEST,

1 ol all Uuion pn'rii'"' 'o 'i«o(e, in Ut*
bc^t milliner, allkludaar

BOOK AND JOB PRnmNS,

ParllCQlm cirg and ntlrdtlm paid (o

t.A"WYERJS' Bia'ElFS, '

And ill Ihh Fprtijliij wpitfri lolhoLonjoraotCHiio,

MIEOMTILE PEmrnfo,

INCLrDlHQ

CIRCUL.VRS,

BILL HKADS,

DRAY TICKETS,
'

DUPLICATES,

RECEU'T3,

CHECKS,

CAItDS,

milJLITARY BLANKS,

AKD ^

BLANKS OF EVERV DESORIFTIOH,

McQlly Mti prsmptly SMCotoi

HANDBILLS, '

AKD

I? iz o G K^ Bi; KC e: a ,

^.s'Liii.v, ni till. Limn Uo.i>
iLij-1. MatcliSd - -

SJ; jTino IB M

in riu'».Uya. Mireb

I Thur»dtt)-n, Morcb

rri.bi>-»,MQKh:i-,

iloBd.ijfc 11 arch

I. Uou IB Weil no

iHn':,;,;'sri&-'""'""
'""'*''" •""»••

bii. (JU.SK tHMtiaad cnnaoU rnrina and nrictirn
or ChmiiTo IIIwuhcb; iu Il)-i.|wpsin In all Kg fonn. nod
v,.,l,i„.., :.||,l|.ra«.gari(igL,.ngannduir-r.i-J«-''Bi-'';
-*; ': ,''"""'l'i«", i^'l Consiimplloi,. (Ur.r

..ii.t; roR COSS0I.TATION.

'.'
'

'.!\[!''ih„.i!'"''',^J„''* Ij'f -^p^'j

,;lv,.l.ii,.'.r..i c'lroriiliii'mi^iiullmTuf ^«.
""^''^

L 1 F E O R^iTTH]
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to the War.

W. B. BAERY & CO,

IfallrorKl Xlolft-tn for Salo.
TO ANll FHOM At.L PARTS Oy

AT LOW BATES

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STBRLINQ

Office—Conier TliJrd and Main Streets,
_(ia_ «Ji«*^*N«Axi. oaia-

RAILROAD FRINTING-

EXTItA 8UBHTANTIAL

BLANK BOOKS,
iJfld.1 (rom Ilio l^sl I'uptr, nud of any rtjlo; ol

Cap, Doiul. Medium, Royal, Snper Royal

or Imperial Fapen,

PAPER DEPARTMENT;
V,<! linrp ijo h.ind iha largMt itoeli of

,

PuporH aii«I ICnvclopGS

I ,> bn rannd in tblt dty, inrledlnj; Booli nnd Mrn«pi-

ri..l,Siip«rIloynJ.Ko)-al. U.iiinm, DominiidCapl.ftjin

ilir Mlllauf i:iUurSiulth.Df L«, Uau.

Kavinc (1.0 Mlo Bc'iej bi this rltj for

PLATSTER & PORTHR'S

Flrai t'loaa l.e(ler and Hole Paper).-.

Vn ilway* kn-p on band, at all bIi(« J. Q rn1il«-ik .;

BXCELSIOB EKTELOPES.

ol aar nclKlibora. wtio liavc uo Prlnllnr
0>flcem,irD do jtnaruiu-ft botttiratocL and vd-.It

tlujj ca£ bo rcnnd Id Lhifl Citj,
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

id( 1. nion pnU-

ily printed os-

TnB WutliiiiglOD Ctmililiili

IL^Tiea a nbolo colnmn or clc

traota of conipllnieDUu; lotti

Mr. Loug Tor Iiib able Bpcocli

tlio fltit* of Iho Union. TIicsp lettBOi con).

IJom bU pnrtfl of Iho couufry, Kust nod WmI
from Now Hampshire to Kentucky. Wo re

colkct of no Rpcech tbat hru l>n>n more unl

Tcnmlly popular, or that lina prodiici'd aach i

oiarkcJ (.'It'oct upon the public niiod.

The SuFEEniN'ds ov a Fi>rcfd SlAncn,-
TIio WaabinjjttmuorrfBpouiluulof thwHuffflli
[M. Y.) CourtBTMys:
" A few dnya ngo, Unmsiilu'H nrmv, nnm

beriug X,000 mon, hiduiliiig lodiiiii.i aiid nu
grocH, posacd tlirough Wiisuiiigloii, jinrtly ai

night iiud partly Ibruugh Ihi' quirt Htreala—
Tlie paiiers hcrp ^.^V nntlihic n'miil lliis.—

Their nln^-^' '•'] •' '. n 1 1 ,-t,.- Tlu

Ti'ii or fA.j . . I
-I .-,.

1 :., I.-:. I,. i..|.I"-d

ivbito moD niid lu.lini.a slcimi-U to Kar the
heat butler than tbo ocgroc*."

Wo noticed thnt tho Aliolition coneapood-

cntJ Hpoko cspocially of the gri'nt atleiilioD

Mr. Liucolii gnvo to tbo ttcgro portion of the

abovo.erm]'.

'PniCES IN CAJiADi.—Tho iinne:ce(t pnni-

(frapli glrcs Lhc prices enjoyed by our Ciuia-

dlon neighbors, who menauro vnlup at gold

prictvi [ufllead of grt'enbiickji, m ivith us. It

sbowa plainer than aoytbing oUo what our

cuirency Is doing forua. It ia starving thu

poor, aad sprendiug crime and imiDorality in

qU dilx'ctiolis witb a fearful volume :

Tbo people who live in tlv ..-rd,--. ..

oonior of this toatiount have b — r ,
,

,

thoso n'bo are faiviodlcd by nii'l'i !<

middio SU>t(!a, For instiiuci.'. iri >: i

N.B., prices niloa8.fa]low4: W
i

i

$3i Joal.pEctOD.SJ^ ltaur,|><i )
'

lb., 18 to aid beil,i«r .

; cuta, Clotliiug of iJl ;

boaght for half the priiMa p;iid ! i . i -i

at tirat clasa botfts for niau ^H'! >. '>
.
^'> '.i'

JtASt Coil, afttir Brough waa electcil, and
befuri', the homo militnry maiUhcd to tbu step

of " ItuouGH '—' Uf.ocgii "—" Biioucu."—
Now not a Broagb Hep is heard in all tht
I'impa But not unfrequeutly you hoar Iroiii

their tipi, "d—n Brough."

"The Maryland Stato outhnritiea biivoae-
lected a. ait'o for the jiropoaisl loouiiiUL-nt on
tho battle-Gdd ot* AiiUotam. Tbe pucitioa
Bolccted Is about thu center of tbe biittitrlit'ld

3ud upoQ tlio right Eido of tho ruiul kading
into thu town oi Sbarpsbnrg."
From the above, it appears that tho bloody

^ound of Ajitictam ia to have a luonumcnt
aa well as Outtysburg. We nevor could tuU
wby Guttjaburg should carry ofi" all tbc sol-

dier*' honor, whilo tbo olhor doiens of I'liual-

Ij bloody gelds should go unnoticed. It is

not juitive, to say the least of it.

"A LETTEr. from J.inifflM. M.ison,
CommisalooiT to Kugland, stiin?a i

rwjuisiio amount for the alalno |o Gcnernl
tituuuu'uU JaukHOn has b««u ruist.'d by aa

Tlio English nevor fail, irhen an oppor-
maitj'offura, to shew their coTitcm|it foi

Northeru GovemniHUl, army and puoplp.

" A Washz.voto.v tom-siioudent of tbo
li OiuctiaMya iu bin dispatch of j

Hfi;

In thepraml •tale of ourj

"On bin dis.tp|irobntlon, Mrs
iuud lOBigiiil. Air. ViiAA req
K Bboiltd Ik' ni.lile of hid optn

Lincoln de-
cated tbat no

1 should like to know ^horr Iho f>old Is

me from to pny interest on bonda, if no
I foruign goodn aro to be putcbased.

Belter play tbe thing tbrougb.

LtiTTEK from lliivana to a New Vorkpn-

..-.Kncin' vniiied

<utbedidiir>tki
Jight pnjvo,"

This Moaeby U
inve an endiena i

labU- thu

(pioor ftllow. He must
itily ofuiiin,nnn-n bavc

bnd Ti'ports every tew days of our CDvnlry

taking mote or le«s of thom, and still bn cx-

iAU.

SUtamohas SrKCvi-VTOiia nr thi; wav ••*

Fiillnin holiaaii. Kiiliaut wAicA ir

I'be v-ordH
eeptable, ai

'praee irllA all men,' weio
d htuito woru omitted.'

.ot

ItAlLIIO.ll>S \ND Mh. JKVftRSOS—We find

tb following

loo good to

n tho New
beloat:

York Dan Hook. It

tl

nl

A Hcpubl
c.n,.n„r,.f.S

fi.ri...i- ;,„

canSenato of New Jersey.
ibe moKt furiou
. 'Mtrt in the tt1

Kloom

if tl

gicHs of tho negro."

Nothing curt-s an A'

bisncgrophobia as to

theniidslof tho Africi

•nASIIKjlK-^l-HTra.
I!:iltl.ivr < -In-

nbihlVlll.,.! !, .„|., I ,(,. I ::

fedenite) trof.i>* mi It.-d l;iv,i nt ii iiuiu of
iial ni-.g>v.ity.' Cau i> bo ]ii>»Lblr thai
Bunks boa di.-«ert(.Hl to tbe rebels 1

'

ero in no doubt about tbe fuel of Gen.

ie> furnishing tho "Secession isIn" with
umcDiK) amount of commissary storeii,

bnt whrtbi-rtbey are going tokuigbt him for

I- conuot sny. Tbey can wtU alTonl to do

Si.ifr .rnumnl sfiVB two ol
LH,ouMim, W. I'.'llanks, ol
'.T. llMlikl, of Big Cirek,
priaoiii-rs •nplured nl Cults

liis ivili' bnvii " niucli Iribu.

blockade runnen

before the above

dvriflbe.M'K' '^'•.

our Coluinbus-.Matar

had got nut of Ibo buf-

Wby. t bill of tl

.curs, thu LTUp.-> this ^E.ir do
io\T very fnvorably situnti;d.

inusually backward, and vidi

S'K

side" to bi

CO Iton

BO right '• for

tho corrcapoiidont of thoNow York
suppose it is all right fat " our
im towns, sook privnto houses.

do i1 r tho

y body olsoto .loit. Wo
' but as no

rdaj:
N SFJiAl

TTuutly stated
otbur day ai ieked tbe /

hido by a youug girl whui_
bad seduced."

This, wo suppose, is wbnt tho RepublicanB
meant by " bringing bark tbe Covemmont to
tbo daysof tholathura." Such a. "btiugijig

back !" Wo commend tbia to tbo locals of
ihe Journal and iVjira.of tbisrity.ns it may
dccidu tho verj' iutercstiug dispalo now
raging between tbem on tbo uuiubor of
' abojidoned women ' la Columbus, aud what
<,an bo done witb tbemi Tbe Journal tayo
thtre aro.J^iW now in tbe oity, and cutb
railroad train multiplying tbo number, Thu
Jispraa thinks if the demand nas lessoned

tho supply would iliminisb, and tbereloto

pitcbua into tho male iHjpolatiou us Ibe
grcattr uuiijauri,. of tbe Iwo. Ihe /.>jir(,» is

rathur ahead yi}t, witb tho pruuiiso uC more
""developmc-nts."

SuAtir Piucnci;—A Bhipping clerk
fbi r.-bi.uw'

' n
'li. by

body else has any right to

nnjo the righl is nil on one sido. Wo
the subject of " retaliation " on thesamo

basis of reaaoniDg—only one side to It 1 I

n right under tho " quarri I power " to

in my neighbor'a fiiru, but that gives

DO right to apit in mine ! That is tbe

One of our subarribers, writing from Tarle-

•n, Ohio, says:

"Pcaco, poaco, is what ivo want, and tbo
loncr the better, Nor do we want a "war
indidnto "put forth by the Cliitago l^ouveu-

< 1 I Xpoet anytbine nioro
' any crop dopenilunt on

Such weathurbasran:-
-::. 'h.. deluge."

irr IS "rarely" soon and sncb

'vvi" were soon before. Morton,

irv rare cbaps. Thoy have raiS'

: let tbcm ride the whirlwind.

KMlay bef.

tion,rroin Dayton to tbi!..ity, Hint could not
liavo contained less tlian 1,000 suldloi

ing into (ho State to vote. Kvory train for

days before waa filled with soldiers coming
Into Ohio, from every direction, with tho
avowiul purpose of voting. Tliey were at
every poll, and in all sorts of rlothing. to
shit tbo vnrintioni. One boasted tbat he
vr,(cd si'VL'til.en liiuoR. Whctbertbcy wero
'" Iii'i... .T -iildicrs nt all, thuy came

iilidoldicrs" clothtflonnnd
'I i:" load woBaw camo from or

' -'' ' "II, .tl. So iui'atnous was tbo
lute, (hat Slaii-lkld and all tho other atatis.

ticinuf. sought to magnify the population of
Ohio to cover the fraud. Wo do not «,iy thnt
all these men were Oliio soldiers, for thoy
could volo in camp. One regimunt avowed
that it was {nun Vermont. Many of (b>-ni

[nay huvc borrowed of tho Loyal Lcagneo tho
soldiers' clothes aud tbc pistols for the occa-

ainn. Let some one look info Ibe railroad

bills presented for payment for carrying sol

di.-M ;ibout tlinl time, and they will find n
I
,il,.. ,uriou3developuient. Let tbo liupub-

'
I

I |..,iii>rB stop their lyiug aa (hoy are only

and despondenvy we ever feel. Is for

ourponntryuud for ilssad, irreparable mis-
fortunes. As wo have a.iid before—we Wc»
born about a wcali before Mr. Jkv-kensu
inauguration on tbe H\i of March, IBOl. TUa
poltticul doctrines of thut great apostlo o
liburtywero iustillodinlo our youtbrul mind.
We havo striven faithfully to do honor to a
Jotferwiniun father, as well as to tbs princl-

of Mr. Jkfi'kh.son Liuuolf. Wo ban'
lived to uujoy thu truedeu and prlvilugea of

govemnienl li.- b.ft. Liiiil which old,-

:.:..! 1..M, ;, , . .,. ,Uudeslro,,;
..!., .. .

' ..1. l^ugland
'

I
' .1 good gOT-

M elTorC, H
ilr. Lis.

lobec, ol

L bclai
> tiniu

listaut labor. We hii\efought tbe
hyar-.i.lieHdert inonslef (New Kngbind aris-

toeraiy aud fnualieiain.) all through life, and
at no jiriur period did we fi'ul inunj rroulved,

or more vigorously pri^pariil to continue tho

warfare tluui to^lay. Our only regret is, and
rde» .ndiu-

t I'oul aj

i, iba all ii>

iir I. .. n ^.. 'ii I,. .. . I .. i^iijireslorud,

. '
I . . .iidlibtrly

ii"i.' I'oi"- " ^ .;--u .oralticb-.

oud dtapoli.^m can ijM.r o|iJU this broad
(lublio uur bind this great people in chatna.'
bey uuiy struggle, kill, di'otruy, burn, hnn^,,

pewecule, still tbe end will betheaamu.OS
lotliiug but pcacu will over bring back order
lud law to tbo Itkud. With pnicu wu cau da-

inytLing—without it uolbiug. With peaco
ho tuuntry will begin to revive, withont
leuce wo only plunge deeper uiid deeper into

bat ruin and dusohiliou civil wars always in-

npou any pi^oj.l Weni ' "Uut 01

Jdpr. liiemtoU
lully. Wo
.ukd negro .

eh noitbur

Uiing us

IV. ,\,.

CARPETING.

Iho city a

*ill »ooi

a thia boi

We got an iiQnionH> number nf letters of

tbo above import, and no now believe popu-
lar feeling in growing so strong in that diroo-

on, that the Chicago Convention will no^,

innot, overlook it. Tbe p.wt threo weeks
ive greatly changed tho base of operations.

Anutubii letter from Kliddlepoiut, Van
'ert county, Ohio, ssys

:

" Wo had n gloriiius viotory in Jackfcon
township this spring. We elwieil evurv olB-
corin thedislriut Glorv enough foron'udLi-
frict. Wo are wide awnkc lirnv"

KnstTowiiseud, Ohio, we get thia:

" I V

grenade John,
rt'cei hymn my

t (be mil
ut then

rels oul

ither taught i

MyllfclhbnlnFpHD,

We think thn abov

to Johnnji Brongb's

Abraham to furnish "in tweu
j1 soldiers. \Vhat else ei

t Lh worthy of a" serenade'

n it nllndo (o

In Ihesodays {

Tho above Hcpublican dispatch, boasts of

he wars oven for a huiidrod days! It is

ortainly a wonderful (bing to think tliii(

my but poor men should be found going into

bis war! Oh, shume! Not one blush left

lO thy hi^nt and impudent cheek '. What in-

erest has a poor man in (his w^r more than

. rich uno ! Is bis biDod not as good i Arc

lis wife and children not n.v near and de.ar (•

lim who is poor, as to biui who nestles in

roalth and sloops on downy boils I (Juil,

avo mercy on onr liupublie of froonion—ol

equality—of law—when such impudence is

preached by the ruling ponorand sustained

by the pi'<)ple'H votoH. Free negroes and di>

spisod poor white men, is the doctrine now
pervading. May God punish the insult—

ipnn is too cowardly to do it.

A IlKfUUl,lc.\N tObio) paper, speaking
tbe sale of Western soldiers lo President Li

Micliigan nas not commlted >n regard tit

It, but it is sspuetedto fumi.sh Con (liousautl

,,.,! prt

Tbo abovo is from an article in tho Colui

bus Kzprm, trying (o deny that tbe Loy
Leaguers of Fremont destroyed Mr. llini

Ijaper. Did any one over know the Jellries

of guilt to 'own up" before tlioyweroMi

Legal jiro"/.'^ or anything ejso "legnl,

pretty hard to get at uow. with such Loyal
Lusguo courts otjustiee ns wo havo goL

"Wi-iTllsr,TftS, May S—The Jtmuhrirat
- • >tefihe death of ;

H A \- E NOW J N .S T t > li K
AIiirgQ and Bntlroly Novr Stook ol

;:SCARPETING,
Oil Clotlis, Lace Curtains,

i.igiit be 15 >V 31 A SS K S

,

PIANO COVERS, TABLE COYEES,

ipl by Cupat

It^

It the above, lirsl in tho Cin-

, wo could hardly boliove tbe

^nback UeparCmi
- bad to add such ci

addlti laln This
gurateil by Gi

Ilrough (hen w
Morton. Thia, w
that Govornor Mort<

Morton o| Indiana,"

he mere tool of Governor
.ppose, started the story

command the

as tho tiovor-ono-bundredJay troops.

supple, silly Govornors, that Mortoi

oaniinimiiinj ! Hat why not consul
" Michigan V Had Morton learned that tin

rnor of Micliigaii would not be his de

graded nod corrupt tool—tbat ho left Ai.r

alonet Nice tinioH theso! Nico Uaveruurs

rythiu

Iiu:t thai lulau shipui> i

which disUoueat (:lei'k

carry on their neliiriui.

next Munduy."

We end the al

Now, we canuot

e in the Ohio Stale Journal.

grapli

o tb(- objec

the luiprL-esion that (hero might possibly be

some 000 left in ofllce not ns bad as the i-cst.

We should liko to know whcro tho ctcep-

tiooal cases are (o be found ?

Kills. Jake G. Swusiuxu, in a letter to the
Chicago ifcurna^, a Bepuullean print, sluicu

that III
. Wasbingtou city lately, wburo sbn

resides, a pledge was got up by a lady, In

'
' For three jcars or for tbo war, weplnlgo

ourw-lvi-4 to our country and lo each other,
Iiet to purcbaso any ariicle of furei^o manu-
facture when a domcstia article can poualbly
bo Bubstituttid.'

ThU was ooiriod to Aaslstaut Secretary
Field, of the Trcasory Department, who ap-
prove i.ly. s

vhat o:

.rille.

m(al |.

valuable for fowLi
a row ofaunllowers on the lower nidf ol [liiari

garden." ,. i

We hnyo seen miles of wild Bun(l<iwers or

thickets along the bottoms of the Kaw ori,

fvaosus river, In Kaasas. aad hoard it nog.'

gestvd tbat thoy wen- not uueougeiiiul luj

health. It was an old eu.'itom iu oaaterui

I'ounsylvania to ptikiitrows of HuntluiTers ai

Ibe bottom of the farm gardens, Tho prairib'

chickens live and futlon on thu wild suullow-'

or heeds of the Weslem prairies.
''""

MOSKJIT 8KND» A Lock 01' IIM HaIU TOti

Mr, Li.scoLS .kNU \ "FiiiKSiiLr" Mit*s,iaii

Tt) Gov. PiEiirOJrr.^Tho Washington Star of

„ogi I a lady, a resident oi

husband is a refugee
of tboeounty tociirr^

%°hetlier iliD pressing of this pledge was tho

The pledge was then carried to Mre Lin-
coln, wbu ut onec BiiirvHBod her willlugnutt

' give It herbeortly co^otieralluii

A ,SiGN OP Iti-.iiKUJ'JN.-Tho Journal, of

"i ' 'i"M lo bo asked is,—will

I I'l III thuNortbwi'sI, aijil

Journal, and yuu ivill go smack into Fort Li-

£iyelCo. "Speakalittleloiider, friunil, I am
hard of hearing )" Doivi thn ''gn^nny" of

the .'uiiniaf suppose that tlio"EaalornSlatcs"

rare anything about " profit " which does not

godireclly into Ihoir own pocketsl Tbey
only "prolit" bytllB jaokasslcolsubsorvleuoy

of the Welt tu all their diotstlon. plunder,

and cnnlumaoions conduct. They own us,

Olid work us as thoy will It. Why you could

notelcrta man to any prominent ulUco in

tbo West who was not a salaried tool of an
Eastern corporation. For the same reasons,

the shoddy Democrats want to palm off a
Western Itallroad President upon the Chica-

go Convention, OS theaaspeonlalors.orwbat-

;alllng. all work tbrougb tho

.|| il>uliaa] doings.

A-i by the l{ipublira\

.iilJ a committeuiits

i:. not tu be disheliu

ivill this negro poli

But I

"TuK Washingln-
nva: 'There !. a i

N'orfolk, Biiid to b,. <

> 01 WefitFoiirtliSl.,ClnclnnaM,

Boin-ccn Walnut ana Tlar,

.1 arntty oppiwlls tay lals pivf of bniEiiMa la Ui*

're'Esi'"iWTMS " " " *"" "*""' '" "
S B. AVKtlY,

ol,-i-at Lais of Rlnpiridt & A'ntrj.

BAIN & SON,
IVos «3, SlfJ. GT- iii>a «0

XIIGIX srKKKT,

NEW 6ILK3,

SHAWLS ASD CLOAKS.

CIIOICK DRKS3 GOOn?,

FAVORITE MAKES OF PRISTS,

FAVORITE OF GlKOnASia

noU6h>KFKl'h>a GOODS,

.Vfii'B Wt«r in Tro(.I/<-ii« <in<f Coltmt.

SImidard Hhirtinirs and Stieclings,

lldSlI LliVEniS, AC, AC.
ir Mlp biJow Iho a,alrt (..i Cnah.

(ou it the I

Wo again ask, will tho Journal sjicak ii little

louder r'

Tiuf Stark county Danoerai snya :

" A proaohor lu this uity, lust Sabbath, took
for his toKt tho Mtb vonw of tbe Uth uhap-
ter of Hebrews. It reads as follows :

- Follow- pe-ico with all men, and holiness,

without whiub DO man shall sou tbo Ixiid.'

The ren'Jind gentlonian read his teal from
tlio.venuiusfollu!BU i ...

righli, Mairt i-iiihlt.J'm

m P/J,J

reby, blooilahed and (be l'<

p™plei

aoy people.'

Mr. G"i''[>. ef tbe Hooking (O.) ,5rn(iii<l.

gets off the lollowiut; ^

" The old wheel hi

Modary.aeeiuatQ lost

of Dumoeracy, Col,

ueof the power, lire

._ ..„.. . tho sereand yellow

af of ngo, for tbe columns of 3'he Critit

lam and glow aud bum with tho words of
:perionee, wisdom aud truth, and wo ore
aliUed to know (bat hla pajier U rend by
oiuiautis "jiou thousanila, who ulMayn be-

ne ill tho superior foresight aud B.-igauiy

ofL'ol.BI. - ' '— ''-- -'

ii-disi iufau

d In (he crudlo of

by Pbillliij, Garrison, Tbonip-jn anil other

trome lovnlisls of " modi-ru timi-a.^^ Long
,y the old Patriot live to disiemiuato the

itbsol Douioeraoy and truu Republicanism!"

iVo could wbth that tho health, vigor tuid

utbful f«'llng ot our good old L'onsitutiou

and country was rgu al to qui owti. Tlio only

K. WARD & CO.,
Taunora and Manufacturers o(

ALL KINDS AND COLOES OF

Harness, Russet Bridle, SkirtiDg, &c.,

si'ICI.-tO bTRItbT, - ~ »E\VAKK, n. J.

SlnrrbM. m«. dIO-Sd

A^GIREAT BARGAInT
FAKM FOR SALE.

1>B. eTBICI£X.AlSI>'.rf

MET..LIFLUOITS
COUGH BALSAM

Striokland'e Melliflooas Oougli Eakam

j-in!R<; Couj;ti". Col

Throat noil Lauiji, bol It canvi KluUl Nwnals
" '

III of lUuoi uilli »a.•ic.-U^u^ pirrlo tat
ifSsroThtnal. It U plnuuit fa UX».ia
i.dLclne for Infiuil*. "-' '

In by Ufugjtsti gfac.
:v«au |fli bulUk
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CH^VKLES U0E8EL,

Tlio pmticnll ivovkiug of tlic enianei-

atiiin aclicmu iti the 3uuCli la rapidly

irifyiug all ttint Itns been said nbout tlio

iiuiinil di-pcDdence uf tliu black diqd, and
llio cotiftcquent neceMity ofpntting him
iidor tbe authority ofUio white. One of

llio Utcst evidenwa of tbis is au order

8iiim1 ill Vickaburg, which we give cuUro:

Health Oihics, Katchkz, Miss
Uuruh 19, IS&t.

Tfl pTOHtva tbo goucralhcnhh ot the trooiis
tatioui:d iu (bu oity of KutcliM and of tlio

oIiEiliitauta, and to guurd agaiuat tboorigiii.t-
ipD bcro null the intiadilution of jiimtiluu-

liil diseauM the unsuint,' Sutnuicr and Au-
". it iuipurativoly luqnlruro tbo prompt,
ai auii iltady uaforceoiuiit of tbu liuiii-

wiy iL-gulutioiis liorutofora prcacribod in tbifi

Iiiioftho firs

tn rhanjjo thi> li

iioppr proclniufll

Tlioy rotnrd t

acts of t

[o roa^o > fnr,

iliiro and oxiJcricucu

PtoIohI of llio Kcgro DUdiIot
Natchez, Miss., April

General Tulllt:

Sin—Tbu undprsicncd—'-'-
;lfully oak yc

(irdrT ;;'H;^ui;

iitilou* of Natchci
1 to modify thcru.
imcTuf (Lis tih.

Prom itiB A]

Liii

'iiK Wii.Di^BNEM, Hay 7

iglit riospd on a field t

i6CA.

K'lunnt

•r ill ibi> lii'ld hoaring tliat
"ill' liiis bcwn drivoii from
mforlnlilo homo, siniply bo-
led lioraulf nnd wag not do-
lUD whilo puraon, miiy fuel
iiard his ]ilu in tlio cauao of
Btru-irliuc r.ir iu tifi. and

wijieudui

id griMltst iraportauco
r.iijsta teudiug lo llio

^cuiiQUlion of pcstilen-

kuoWD, sbidi bo at onco ahalwl or removed,
I fir m pmticablo. It in to be apptvbendud
lit aorioua danger to tbo boalth of tblBcity
ill rusuU from tbo coogrcgation witblu Ha
miiiof tbo Lirgo nuniuura of idle uegroea
hieb uow tbroiig tbo Btrocta, loncs oud nl-

Isys. and ovor-crowd ovtry boTid. ioiy nnd
pm^ijote, nnuaud tit carin;; for Iboraatlvcs

;

llinftlcia for tbo pri'sout, und rcckleaaly im-
providuBt of tbo futnro, tlio JOOit of tbom
Itkif idly iiboat iho Blrutita and alloys, j)row-
li«({ iu s^ccut placca, and loutigu li(dy iu
"iwdodhovBl*, wbich aooa bccoiuu dons of

jutaufiltbithehol-hodslit loougondur uud
npidly diianninalu tbo most loalhiome mid

Iu prevent tbu3o evil olTreU it f» herctn, or*™ tbm oftur Iho lat day of april, IWU, n
(ouirjliand timll bo ollowfd lo ruiniiin iu tbi
ciiyofNalcbexirboiBDoi uniployrd bvnom
"VfiMiilfl vhile perivn. in somo legitimai
iMomasj, aud wlio do.« not rtsldo at tb
"»n)lTUootbi,'orTi(ir .irnj.l.ivor- vi.i.t iiu ton
"^llwiUdn-llI l,i.llllnl\..l I.. l"jr.- ,i,\ |.,,,„,,n
inltiarilj f„r .„, . , , . ,„,,

ii"0[liOr|i,'it.,ii uill r . I
, r \n-]

pmniUes fur iliL' |>ii| , .
; , , „[

Irabaiid wLucainnii.,.L. . r \'\.'<''i\\
' thuE ho or Sbo in i

I
. .; '^111

""ilralioBd in buui.> ! il.iuI

vculion of tills i.r.l.'r iilur A[iiji 1h
' roDiuved t« tliu coulrubaod t:ucain]

ftOTd conlraband Im \ereliy dcjfned lo nrai
. •ont /unierly tlartJt iclia are nolfioicii

*triiplay „f Ihcir/ormcr ou;,m.
''^J uvatioii of tliis ord«r KiL bo puniohwl

QoTrniuient i^

QJIOI

'Dll I

1 tbi!

.oforu, ...

:i ub iiiopuiiit 01 lue baTont-t to the
Motbcrrt who bnviiig vi.unir infmita

itteiidine to lawful bii-iliL'Ss, wen- ar-
r*sti>d, and irtro not alhii\L'd to noi tlirir
babts. Many pytsi.ns iu Ibu i-iiipli,viiiciit of
reapoi;tablo white cilii^uns, wfm driviii Itoiii
Iboir bo ID 0,1. and un liniu alluwtj tbeiu to
obtiin cwtilicnte» of b^-iii,' emidojuU. ilauy
others who had otHeinl and puraouul aeourity
of protuotion nnd safety, wore snddenly

lit of thoir neat and comfortnblo
ithont any time nllowod th,>m !u
brir aflain, and driv'i tiwtv f., tii,.

Cbout abclter it . ^ "
i

- !..• i|...

night. Parents were dri^
-ouiip children, nnd cliiiilr.

the knowlcH^i. nf""^^ '' ,'

, ,.
"

i\i,.,^
wrongahavobM.,. ...

,
, .....ide al-

roadyauOloieiitlv , .nn.,^.and
upon many of (d. , ^t,, ;„ „
atato of serviluili'. -.Uiu^i ii i.i[i,l L'vident
policy ond design o( tii„ Uoviiriimorit to lib-
untto and olovolo tboui. Signed by
James 'Wallaco, Misaionory of tbo liut'onncd

-d with
OBo of b.tttle nnd hoarse with the

of the dying. Never itinee the flrflt

..not ei'Jioed in tho woods of VirgJniiv di

"

tlio American aniiiM light a more drape
iito Miti.niiQar,v liiittle than tlint which tc_
iniiial<'d nftcr suiiaot on Friday, tho eisth
of Mii.v.

pRELniiii:ARIES.

\- '.'II Jinvo befii already informed, tbo
'

iiid Confederate armies eDconn-
'i "'herou Thiiradflj- onabwken

i...' ' ivsirui tbo Wildoruesa nnd tho old
ii.itili' Ri-.miid of Cliancolloraville, and an
ougngouient ensned which continued
throughout the dav with varying Bncc«M-
It leniiinnted nt nightfall, the Con fcdorates
fttllmg back to the cover of the dense woods
in Ibeir roar, and tbo bravo Army of tho
Polonmc holding the annio position occu-
pied by it in the nioiiiing. Tbo atnbhorn
iipjiosiiion to ourndvance offered on Thura-
'I iv iii.ln^itod that Lee wna t)et«miined to

i'ly yard before retiring on his
.-I.- iiikI it was ciIbo evident that ho
I.I I i.l.'iiihia cuBtomriry ]ilan of attack,
uliiili n-ij^ists ill MJissiug bia troops in
ilid, hpju-y bodies, and throwing them

nnd rapidity of the thunder-with tl

luill .11 I- 110 Gci Gm C lind

n Church.Proabyli
J.C.U.ren».SI>8.,

Presbyterian Church to Freodmi^.
H. C. Wright, Missionary American Associ.

9 tbo Boformed

1, McK^J7cy.^f.lrthw alorn Froodmcu's

a Freodmen'a Aid

tern Freedmen's
i, Ohio

nfrae

h,., -,— i-""'-.* renting bnildinga to con.
'".I'Mida will bo huEd rcspouaiUli.-.

I irairing ralioai/mm the l/niltd SlaltA
'nlnnj not suppiwcd to need manv

• wtvont*. The Qumbor allowed lo oacii
i:it<ituiinod by tho uudu

r of A. W. KeUey, Bargeo

iKUixL

By
li^ith Olili

^UTovtd: J. M. Tom.
Ilrig-Oun. Commanuing Ui,

'Ji thu above tho touisviJlo Journal
""mtkt

;

*h lliat haa been anid by tho dtfondcrs of
"'yaU.iu utaluvory U liuru oiuply net I'urlL

' "|..-[ieuoo ofmou whut»- ii)-uipalliieH
'liiiKrt wiiro o|ipoflod to it, but who

" * It by the nelual
'! the e.

roUigato, improvident, am

la a gcucral rule, bo truatei

lUlp, uvtn when they hav^

tho face of tbww facta,
! Is, or can ho, ubulubnd

id form may he
""' ~ imulua aa

^' Iho (lavu ajat

'-o'r'j.a'^ei^TcI.""''"'"
nut hecaaao tho projadioea

."lieolllcera favor tho inalilmion. but the

I thl I
- '' "'"1 '"'"'* of ''"' I'laok aa neU

II II
""* '"cu demand ita oontinnanco

isoni^
"*'*''","'"'"'' '""'t"^ of dBpondingmu vain th™ry, drawn from iguuruacu

"r'Miimpi,o„,u,.uhl Bhonoiia policy by
t«^. .U ua ai„ aclnally h..?oro H, Tbu pre'-

'imurtonaUi moaaon.a, tho idle utUmpta

Relief Aaso-
aiiuu, rt. 1., jiid Wcalcro Saailjiry Corn-

William G. Tliompaon, M. D., naaUtant aur-
gcon, Ficedmun.

AJ^or Ibe Ooncral had read tbis papor, ha
id, to them who prcsenltd it, " You apponr
think that colored inon have a great many
iro rights than wbilo won." To which it
>a replied. wo do not ; that wo had never

drounied of thoiu liavlng nioro rii;bia than
white men. but wo simply beliovod that a
colored man or woman who decently nnd
comfortably aupportcd bimoolf or lioraelf in

ful cmployiaoot, niicbt ba punnittcd to
ri^uiiiin in tlio city." IJo then roforrc^d Iho
iiaper lo Dr. Kelly.

TUB stauVatiu

ijiiiiii,i; riu- iii-iit, disiurijcil only bv deaul-
loiy luiiig ailing tbo entire line".

FOll-yATIOS OF GRAHT'S LINE.
The Sixth Corps, commanded bv tho

votomn Genornl Sedgwick, formcil the
Tight wing. Tho Ffth Corps. Gen. Wnr-
ren, and one division of tho Ninth Corps
(Bumside's) formed tho ccnt«r, and the
Second Corps, Gen. Hancock, formed (ho
loft. Buniaide's Corps, tliirly thousand
-crong, WHS ordered to the front on Wed-
[ifsduy, and by rapid marching arrived on
t be ground before Tliuwday'a conllict wn5
over. His comninnd, with tho exception
of Stcvonsion's Division, was hold in re-
serve, the nogroca iindcr Ferroro being
kept some distance iu the rear. It was or-
dered that they should not be brought into
action unless the front should bo ao press-
ed aa to reiidor their support indispensable.
Fortiinatcly auch ncrisis did not occur.

THE nnST ATTACK.
Tho whole army was stirring at 4 A. M.

Tho right wing was to make the fir.it ad-
vauco nnd engage tho enemy and for this
pnrposo ft.portion of tho center woa left in
readinesa toco-operate. ButLco knowing
the prcstigo that would result ffom a first
crusliiiig blow, advanced bis Iflft I

aiating of Ewcll's corps, about hnlf-past
'- - Sedgwickwosnotqniti '

"

The Eopublicnn jouniola are cor' :

getting W bo very CoppurliendiaL <>(
i

the Aeio Era (Waaliingt/iu) osp-

-

1 it talks in this atylo of the iiii, r . ,

pioaiun of tho once popular (abolilion)
tbooiy tbftt tho robcla are being starved onl:

tha face of it, says Ibo fira. it would

four. wosnotqnito prepared for
movement, but quickly dispoaed bia

lino to resist tho coining aliock. Down
camo tho enemy in aolid aud steady col-
iinina until theeo mortal foes wore within a
few hundred yards of each other, when the

was greeted with a torriblo vollov
compliments. Bravo men fell anil

woi-o passed by their comrades wlio atill ad-
vanced, apparently bent on erughing Scdg.

-' "id lima ^ottine in Orant'- -

The ui ) the richt "ml

:

liich ia nut iiuturully on E
ncu, and rumarkuhiy enougl., .. »„v.u ,» mi
iicoptlou.it Is Teiaa. tbo isolation of which
aa bi.*n aald to thn^aU-n the Confedotaey
'"*• '•"••"'!" That groat 8Ul« is tivor-

'i-^^;, but tbo f(i-qooiiuy of
.laingof eomalH pic;c«ri-
— who itau-fi

to stock ro1(....p

droutha rendula tho rr

iiua. Tbo gtograpbi
Sonth to bo dupuiidi.i

only piled „ii,.
.

t ..lion IV, fur

a till.

Jl"|t "'
^

I

..I- Vlckahntg bad

and had ti,.,.,i l„vi.'.d njii'.ii'r'lr" two ^earafo";
lbs Bn|.|>orC ol Ibe largo forces Ofrupying
Vlckiburg, (Jcnurnl Grant alill found il ii^aes-
aary, in order to emharriMa tbo approaoh of
Gonornl .fobnaon, to aood ont partlivi apecinl-
ly lo destroy tho sliUremaluinir atorea of nro-
vis Iuna,

"^

Aflor all tho flctilioos parado of papor
prioes. It iscbc»iH-r living iii Richmond to-
day than it la In Wiuihlnglon, iocreosinir coat
by tbesnmo alandatU of gold. Aud by tbnt
Niandnril tbo avorago prici^a of food aro luwi
through tho outlro South thou ut the North

brigade. Uenerul Seymour handled his
men Hkillfully, repulaing aovcnU despomto
attacks by thoouemy.

The battle raged flcrccly along thofront
if llio right wing for one hour, nnd no nd-
- aiitago was gained on either aide. Again
.iiiii ni,'nin tho enemy dnshed on it furious-
\

,
iiiiil ji'.Miii w»fl eni-h autcoMive diiah re-

|| i-i ! i- iii.i i.-i
< .III. Scilgivick'a lino im-

1
i> irlidi-cw his forces.

I iTdur, to tho wood.H
" "! ^i'ii;i i!ii > 1 iiiiTgcd nt dawn. Tho
I"-- wilf. hevcio, and ia conaiderod about
.i|iinlnn boih aidea. Sedgwick held tho
•HOC ground on which bia men slept dur-
ing ibc night.

THE SECOND corn's ENGAGED.
No sooner hud EwoU rotirod from the

right than n heavy sound as of one long
uud coiitiiiuouB volley of musketry an-
iiiiuuted tbat Leo had advanced his right
iviiig. and engaged Hancock on our left,
ll.iiicock hud with him, iu addition to hia
invii fiiiir diviaious, one division of the
-:.ili Ciilii, which had been aeut tberu to

.'li.ii tiiat position. Tho First Di-
-

.
iiiid Corpa, formed onra'Ctiemo

I' .iiry's division, formerly of the
I

I -
II ,'-, and Sl«ioii6Uu'B, of tho Ninth

> , I i^i'il tbo right of thii left wing,
- .11 '.;.

!
I ^ iind Gibbons' diviaious form-

(l.iiii ... Ii wiia ready t-) movo when tho
udviin.e of tbo ononiy was diacovercd.—
Tho action nt once becomu desperate, and
Hancock by superior strouglhaoon pressed
buefe the aurgiiig mnaaes of Iho enuinj.—
Thin advautago onco gained waa followed
up with dotonninatioD, and iu loss than
two hours A, P. HiU, who commaudcd
Lee'a right iving, was forced buck two
miles, rile enemy eoiit roinfoiecmcnta tr,

nillat thiajuncturo, nudasiand wiia ihcii

mudo. Cliivrgo after clmigo was uiuili',

and finally rcaultcd in Hancock boing
n back over the ground gained in bis
jce. Confuaiou soon became viaililo

portion of his ranks, caused by tha
It Irriiahttlbio ohnrgns of the euumy,

A GESERAL E.IOAGEJilENT.

It was now about noon, and the
could be aeen advancing along ot
front. Hill was still pressing .

striking heavy and successive blows. At
this timo onr lino extended about 8i:c

mdee, running from norlheost to sonthcaat.
Soon muBkctry rings along tho whole ex-
tent of the line, and Warren is engnged on
tho center. Sedgwick now advances his
division and again engages Kwell. Afler
a stubborn struggle tlie latter ia forced
back, fighting despernldy until he reaches
hia second line, and then stands at bay.—
Wadaworth commands n division in the
center. Tbo ground in front of hie posi-
tion is broken, mnrahyniid covered with
underbrush, but nevotthelcM he advances
boldly and meets tbo enemy who is well
posted and prepared for him. The ad-
vantage is with the Confedcratea. and
M ndsworth's division is forced back some
distance. Ho attempts to break tho enc-
iiiy'a lino by a charge, and to tbis end
ridca to tho front, thinking his presence
thei-o would inspiro his men, when bn i^

instantly sent into eternity by the un-
erring rifle of a sharpshooter. Wli.ii
General Wadsworth fell, his command fpil

back in aome confusion, aud gained tbe
poaition from which they odvanced.

Shortly after noon Hancock, Warren
nnd Sedgwick were ayain fiiin nt tlieir
starting place, .'^[i.!;!", rln - u.r. (..'., ,\

back by tho con- i
. ,.

sivene-M of tin .

slaughter woh Ii.,^; ,i.i i,., ,,,.

dead aud wounded i.,i.- U.-u ..j, iii,-^!

intervening between tbo two uniiiea.
Genera! Hobart Ward deserves especial

mention for tbo gallantry displayed by
biin at a most critical juncture. Ho
commmdcd a brigade in Itirncy's division,
and evinced marked courage nnd ability
in rallying some of the panic-atricken
in Hancoek'a corps.

Tho general engagement along thofront
was over by 1 P. M., but the enemy kept
np a desnitory fire until aiinaet. It was
believed tbo heavicat part of tho lighting
was over for tho day, nnd nrrangomenti
were about to be made for a now disiiosi.
tion of the troops.

SEDOWICK Ar.lUM ATT^\CivED,

About Bovcu || 'A i.iS il 'I fii-o wni
brought that tli. . /, , nmvinii
down on our rij;!^! nt Orsi
diecredited, but :i u;.

: \ .i .,; ,,, -nntiioii
aoon swept down, nhich pn^v.d it to bt
too true. When tho acconil con test ceased,
early in tho afternoon, ordera were issued
to intrench on llio flanks. Sedgwick's men
were encnged with pick and abovel, when
the rcbela burBt npou them with hendloi
fury. No altcmtion bad btc-n made in tl

formation of hia lines. The estremo right
was still held by Seymour, .Shaler and
Niser, and against these tbo force of tbo
mshing torrent was directed. Tho object
appeared to bo to capture bodily the rii:lit

campaign, tho extent of tho cainage can
bo more nearly renliwd.

JL^^K^" ?^"'*''J''»e to oiT nntjonnl
vanity tliat wo Tmvo troops who will movo
!!*' J ™i* '''*'-':^"''S into the jaws of death,and who will stand lo be shot down by
mnehetry and torn by cannon shot, but
every bettor feeling nttesls the inhumanity
and tollyofptoiccutingftwartbat involve
such waalo of lifo and aurves lo accomplisli
no desirable end.

f our people do not profit in a moral
senac b.v the IcMons now being Inught up-
on the batllo plains of Virginia, we shall
losc/aitli IU human nature nndsctat nangbt

e influence of ChriBtianity and civilizo-

Whatever may bo tho niililnrv nwmlt of
thia campaign, so terribiv iiiiiiiLi'ir.it..,! dio
blood that boa been Ph. -I, (!,, i.i

i ,],,„
ivillbe shed must :<

,,|,

against prolongation : [.„
Wo cannot believe th :'. |.,,.,,|: ,\\\\

consent to repeat thcM' bci nn ul' niutuid
Jeatrucfion. Thero must be a period in
thia slrifo when humanity will refuse to

auchal.iiight^^r, wlicn c.)Niini)ii f. m«o
perativcly r'lniiii.m.I.,! \. .,„( ,i i.iui^-c

Ml'. ,],).,,

... ,.... ,.i.,„. „f ,|,i3

''
,

'*' I ll 11 ' goiio loo

iiiilation and destruction of Hia
i-ndowcd with tlie essenco of

i.nli CiTiiF. and. nnfortuuate-
ly.it "'- -III - ;ul. Tho confusion
"1'' I'-"| The rebels swept
•iMpvr.r. I ... I

i!.„,k, „na i^ [p^^
than ti'i. uiirrri, - I,, .J

,- ,|iture(Iallof tlie
Milroy l,i,;:mj|., PTC. ;.i those who ran like
hares when tlio rebel advance was discov-
ered. A portion of Slialer'a brigade was
iilao captured. Seymonr aud Slialer are
on tlieir way to Richmond, but far iu ad-
vnnco of Grant's army and their own do-
sire. Tliey stood bravely nt tbo front,
endeavored to keep their men to their
work, fiiihd, and w,.rp ciipturcd.

inked bravely.
(ho remainder
it back in good

and Ml

of tiK-

o'clock,

med to the
bt. Fiiiu:; w:L-iC.inliiincdtill ton
nd then cca,*eil, the luemy retired

with his priaouera, pickets wire potited,
parliea wont over tbe licld gallicriiig the
terrible harvest of death, and so ended
fridny's battle, distinguished above all
others of this war for tlie terrible earacat-
DCEs, Airy and vigor of thi

(" I'l'ino. WendollPUI-
"P- - ' ' .'ll i i.'v la-;t ; " As nu Aiuori-
ctQ .1 ;.,:,- i,u/,tii 1 deprecjile one montJi
of war. 1 ate in it tlie aecd of debt, mili-
tary ambition and despotism. Tho sctllc-
nient of this war ia not to be bv bait Iu bub
bystalesmiinship." We acknowledge and
iwlmiro in this tlio power of conscieiice to
repress tbe unnatural cravings of fanati-
cism. Tho inlelloot of this man has com-
prehended nnd 8ubmittt<l to tho trntli

;

and enough of tho angei has triumphed in
Ills nature to inspire him with that cAur-
ago that renounces error- Wo accept it aa
a sign that, perhaps, in that (junrter where
itwaa least u.vpccled, thorevulaion of feel-
ing (vill hnvo ita moat powerful impetus.
We have enid before tbat we respected the
Abolitionist more thou the mere timo-acr-
vcr who, OS ft War Democrat, nsta tbo op-
portunities of civil strife topurchaao emol-
ncut nnd oBlcc.

Tho Abolitionist, nt least, is not neces-
sarily the slavo of cupidity and ambilion

;

and hia false theories emanate leas from a
vicious heart Iban a iniaUikeu jiidgment-
I'erbaps tbe energv of fanaticism that has
impell.d liiw to nii*cl,i.;f iii.iy m:die dim

Tbf ...
. ^.'l " " ' " "'

"!."'..',\V

IFToui Tho Ne«- Yurk XniTftl

III«KB TIIIH OA.-RPAIUN TIIBLAHT.
Wo nro yet in the beginning of Ibis cam-

paigni and already we count iho dead by
thouaands and ibo wounded by tens of
thousands. The contej t for Richmond has
been ushered in with a hideous aatunm-
lin of blood. Thia havoc of tho firit few
b.ittles ia without panilli-l upon tlio red
pagca of human strife, iinlcst we look mr
back iutolben'cordofhcofben barbarism,
wbeu alaughtcr was ibo object and not tbo
instrument of wurfure. It is true that at
rare intervals great numbers have perish-
ed upon single Hold", but never, in a niili-
tary aonae. to so little purpose. Water-
loo decided tbo fate of Europe. Tho vic-
tory there w.as eoniplcto, tho defeatntter
and overwlndming. Tiio total loss of tlie

French waa lw,.,irv-'.i.v ili.,ii.rijid (bri.,.

huudlnl, ;!i.'' !!. -..fif,. W ||,|..,.., , „,,

in(iirturablcfo(_liris(aiii aenliincut that
think tho lime baa come when, with-

out distinction of party or social creed,'
men will rtdly to tbe standards of pcaoe
or war according (o their individual attri-
butes ua membent of tho human family.

It ia onr solemn conWction that no man
of ordinary perceptive faculties honostly
believes to-day tbat further bloodshed will
aecuro a political result nioro desirable
tbau Bueh, whatever it may be, than can

cured by negotiation. " Neither is it
a question of sectional prowess or
.go ; for tho battle-fields of these three

terrible years, now closing in horrible car-
nage, attest with fearful witnesses that no
charge of wc.ikncis or cowardice wilUtand
i^'iiiii-' ' Nil ,- -. Why do wo then
"' - Ill-blows that vindi-
'II"

'
!' I' 'atisfy no point of

.Ill i- |i-i.iiiii.e uo result that a
fLv p,-.i|ii.- nliiiiild idvet lor theniselvca or
otherel Thu couiaeo Uint dares tho nt-
most peril of tbo battle-field has be*n
BulHcienily prove<l; now let our people
exhibit that cipinl courage that subdues.
paaaion, false pridoand obstinacy. Aa we
turn with a sliuddor from (bo list of the
iununieinble dead aud tlio crowded hoa-
pitidfi; aa wo hear iu tho heart's sj'mpiv-
thelic echo tho lamentations that come
from a thousand desolated homes, let us
resolve that with thia campaign, whatever
ita rcaillt, tlio butchery aliull ceaao,

OEtVBItAl. I,ICE18 Bl(.r OP PARK.
Tho Richmond coiTPspondcnt of tho

Mobilo.Irfcerd.icrgivos the following about
i1 Leo's mode of living

:

ioncrikl Leo's liint munt ia oalco bnt
week, tbo Gonernl not nlluwiiiirit

:' indul,.i,.u™ in

dil'ioinii"-./''.".'

'

oltencc, bccau.-i- I

If wo estimate tho
equal to ourji, thero
of fifty Ibouwind bur
disabled at (bn v.-ry I

pnign. I'ilty Ihi.ri-iii

their Btn'iiL,-Ui and a

Confederate I08.1

'a Iho appalling list

lau beinp", killed —

'III II. I'll I ll 11 I II. of a second cinss city,
ll

'
.11 downattho very Ur.si

' lirioglngtho Issue uearci
>'| I' ^'. '"'u it is considered that
liii.-ii. lii.'ti-aiid M.iunilod Fedcnd soldiers
aro huddled (ogctber in tho alreeta of
Fredericksburg, anil that they aro n por-
tion only uf thu vidllnu thua far of tliia

otcr,

nd middlirR, Tho din

.ieh h.1.]

(Hilled ia
.! In thiA
i.jld. nuv-

ifd, ordiTpd hia a
nuproviJeiiUally
vani lo bring timt

Tbonian. hesitated, acraichcd
nd finally owned up. " Do £ao is,
iTt, dot ar middbn' waa horrid
VI. all did'n bad nor spec; on I
t liKck to Iho lu.-kn whar 1 gut it
neral Leo heaved a sigh of doop-
iiiLmenl, and pitched into hiscab-

IV. UonTOH ha* only rnit*d »ix t^on».
and of his Niilioual Guncd yet. _^_^^
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EtBNATl-:

uitlier lloiii-i'.

IFrom i1n-WiiiiblB|!(uii Conjliluiluna

BWinlBVTION "F TlIK
COnniTTKES.

It wtts llio opinion of John Quincy

aiu3, llinl, no nuillor wbat niiRh*
'•-

puliric:)! CDnii'lc-

olininiiiiu of till.' i.nmiiiiiiL-u ...1 v.

and Foreign RelntionB, Bliould bo bo ee-

locU'ilna to I'o i" party accord witii the

BzGCtiliv". 'I'li" nili; liii.s rnix'ly if ovpr

b(^u iviii-i.ii .. ,.. I'liii.'. Hutuntil

now, o" ! ' ' in rigidly ob-

wrvwlH ' ' i'.-m.-mberebmB

of tije !-' "' only o'ory

Btjcliim "1 !' '' I'l I"' ^o^l^^«eJl^

, cdintliiMii ' 1
" 'li.itevonovery

'
division '•(

:

! .'^''iUdeli'gnte

eneaeli inii-'i " Mir'irn'r.

Nuw iCiiyl^ l..i'v,'viT. lis Bli..wn lu-

lonilnundy propor. in my judgnn'L

ir nliunlii bu i)]ik<M?d lieru. Tliuy kii<

I

r.niiifuU.i I bavo tried to get a gi

I
flTOll tlm SlTviuMljf II Vl

li„H 1- ,. ,
,1.. ; .1. iliC CailHtl 'rilUie

igauii,,! :
..

I I. .iir ruprcHOuli'd by

fuur lioi i'''< '
<
'" ~ III tbiaCbanibcr.

Tbcri' IS rill . (i.in iiiiiii "1 ii oouimitii'o IVoin

tbo wliulo I'ULilic cuast. llow i* it witli

tlio grunt VViat tliut furnisIiM tbe moD in

tbis war, anil from wliom tlio Hikch will

bi<\¥iung to pay tbe vnat debt iuciitred

by it? Arn any of tho Stnutors from tbo

West cliiiirnion of tIio!«i important com-

iniit*>(B»t No.sir. How i«it with thund-

biiiiic ^^lV.' S1aLi-i, M.iiyliiud. IContudtJ-.

(ill hrdl I'xpii.-iition of Sl'

Powdi, ii s unci'en It'll in I'ffi'Clinp a

rognti-m a (lli.ilinv, iiihI tcntiTiiT;; ill

latiuii, C

Irul lb« Ii w iiiiikiiigof Ibi- Si: I 1-

Kot <

|. of

. of

uoniuiit-

as ft body

bybini to nbiilisb Iho bounties paiil

tbo cod li.ilicrii'H of Maine iiud nina^/ti I'

aett:. Tbr^' Imurilii-B, wbioh aro im oji.

miglit W
their bis

leax L'ftoi

.'.I, thul V

,. in propel

'. aide of Now England.
It crtiinot bo Kiiid tlint tbo distribution

.if tbiMi crn»niilftes in iiiiido betouao of tlio

It has

<
' , [>. .>)ilo now itro taxed ns much i

II . .11 111 .ir, and do not Ift Hb iiicii .i-

c In ilii<A\iii;^awa,v tin.' piibliu money i

Ui'oo botintieH to enrich a fen" reojdi' i

s'ow England. It ia not right; it is m
reditnblu ; it ia not just. Wo niiglit ju

IS »vi'll givo thefanuytaof Kiiiis.1-* nr IK

.lois a bounty lor raising pi(!fl 'II |..< j.ii

iiig potato patches, n8 to givn n

the.so bouiitica ou tho tonnugi' mi
lUeogiiged in Ibis tod li^

which tUo Sam.

Vol

may a ) West I wisU to tnku Ion.

Mr. KE.isr.SDRx. // thr Sennler ti righl I

1 tbu quota of tlirco yiMiw"
'

ijoubuil^

to g

rood by nil ii •'' nnnlii

legitfliKioniu tin- I'Lipito

' aoctioDiil iiidiicncc. IIo tareally aetatcia-

Spcccli of Clr. Poivoll.

Andle it /iirlhircnaclal, Tliat from and af-

ter lhi> 1st liny of July, lf*l, all ncta niiJ

parts of iicis, jiriiuHngnllowanccaorbotuiliea

Bank or utlmr i.'0illislii<rica ho, aud tbo uuuu
SID burcby, rai-ealal.

1 di'sire Udi: amendment to bn adopted
inthi.tbill, and I have no quo.ition but

thutiiiiiii.i.niiy.ir Ihr ^iicitiMii.i ill f.ivor

Of-it. I llllVU lllillu rnii. - ,
-.

I i.liil t.i

neta dii-L-ct votp I'!' i' |...|- in rbii

Senate. I biivt' -iiii -I umi-s

introdueed bills fm t'n jiim].i.~.. ..f .iiiiict.

iug tills object. Dminj^ iiii eiitirv wsaion

of tbo last Congi'c.i^ 1 had a bill of that

kind before a cmnmitlee of this body.

They kept it snugly nwny and never
vould ro|>ort it buck. I offered it during

the hi>t Ht'^sioii IIS ail nmendnicnt to a rt-vc-

nuu bill, and 8uiiio Senators who declared

that (buy wtru in favor of it declined to

Totofor it lis iiu aiuoudnient to a revenue

bill, but indicated ibnt Ibey would vote

for it as n separate and indepciidcDt pro-

posiuoii befiiro tlu'r^cniilii.

Sonio time l.n.-k I iiiiroil.i.-,:inLai.a m-i,-

atnto and indein'inli i.i i""i-'-i' I'li i^'i""

luid I liai

III. Siua
i.iii.Hliip of comiuit-

I : 1 do not ask it.

I'-ium of tho Dcm-
I held ft Buyority

I <'C any Democrat
II of theso ciimmit-
:lii: to complain of
t on that account,
Jit of that, becaiiKe

ii set them by tlio

ipiioint nonu but
V I'hainncn of tho
ihero arc Senators
I'.iftt who hold tbo

pk-iily ol niiisni.-.s i.ir n.aiin-ii nun
out hiring Butb kind of triiiuiug a.

have in those liank Usberie^.

TUG FIVE WJ
BAKUAinlNG

Wo referred Inst week to a debate in ili<

United States Senate on tbo rosolntiim

appropriating Sas.OOO.OOO to pay for iho

Boldiera litc»illy forced ou tho Pi-esidout

by Uvo Wcatem Governors. Why tln-se

Western Governors should thrust an bun

drcd thousand exirn soldiui-s on tbo (;o>.

emmont for ouo bmidrud days, nppeauii

to bo tho eoigiua to solve:

lEiliactlram tliu WsalilDglgiiOlDboatMA]' DIb, ISM.

J

ONE IIUNDKHU DAVS' WESTBRN VUI.ONTBKHS

Mr Fi-WKNUKS-. I iisk the ppniiT^slnu ol

ludiliMinliuua troops could lua off ouy
( biittlu.

Siii-HM,\N-, Wbpu t!ie Onvprnorn were

) lliu cuat^ui-

ai boforc (hi

I l.ilit'ved Hill

II till- iulialuistn.

e fro I tbe

cal E

there are Souatinn fioui Now- York imd
I'unnsylvania ngi-eeiug with tliem politi-

eally. In my judgiuont tbcro never was
such an orgoniuttiou of committees on tho

lace of tliutuTtli,

It may be said tbnt the chairman of tbo

Coniinitlee on Cominorco that holds my
bill i» a n i.-sK-i N man. lie ia, but whuu 1

IV 1 1.^1 Mr.

.barge

tbe I

Hy

iouodwlien 1 infinind nl.niK. it, and got

.'»>ioii uf tbo Commitli'o ou

lero it was kept duiiug tbo
l.iHl M.s,io>,. I eqiressly

Cbairni

iiiniercc, as tbo

jll at the last I

_ uu arc against it,

adversely ;" but I coidd not
get itn;ported back, and I beliovoithaa

now gone to that Lotnrnitfce for tbo pur-

pose ul being held there

u cbiscd, Tbe CO uiuitteo aro not ho or-

gniiiEcd iu tliisCliambcriiis to allon fuvor-

tiona uf 1

Tiii^ 1- n. It

bosheiiii ..umIuI-

iMBamii. u-urv

for till- |i

to tho > 1

fiabeiii- 1
'I-'- ' '

people id

parts of 1 ic euuL ly me lo.'icd to pay this

Mr. I'u I have looked into this

.subject o: the OIL not till- vommit-

reeuuivd
aioiweuty-twooi.
lire Ihreo l.Ult II

i<i bipofall thi

111 of tho country on
ill ! given to rbem.by
liin lieoii sonietimca

ijiiitt' not lo givo new
-III]) of committees;

1 Cumiaittce
i/x-d 1 this s

Soaatorakcii: v.i...

for years and i.

> .11 oc-cupyiiig a scat
::ii- tii-'t time mndo

_ '< i-minent
1.1 iliiabody

party, who i,.,. ,

cominitteea.

..n.i-.u ol any

iDi not in tlio habit of mnkiug com-
plaints

i
and while I have noticed this

thing from tlm tirf^iniiiu;;, 1 liavo never
Silid aiivlliiii;; ::i' "

1 . III! ! II lid ant UOIV
butfor'th.' 1,11-! '' i'l . i.in-vefit all

tlieoibiT pi-ii! liiitatriko

down a hniull iilIi ii -i ni a ji.iinnu of Now
England, e.innot gi.'t ri-i.iirltil iii lliirt Sen-
ate, 'i'lial is tbe lensuii why 1 make this

complaint, and ivby 1 have lakcu tbia oc-

casion to e.iposiu tbo furiuation of these

Mr. Wii.sos'. What committco has tbo

blDT
Mr. Pnivri t . Tho rommittec on Com;

:., ; -I .-
,

. .
I 1

,. il l.iiih, mid when
K mo to

I
.1. „; Ubould

r. . Lii.r. I am glad to

ill. .
ii i.

- iilor from Michigan
,11...; .11 Jus :'eat. lie knows

I

. . . .1 il biin to report this

iiiiicndrociit that 1

Ml I

I
. II 1 . ''I. jiiiipcr. ,Sonio thir-

.1.
1

.. I,.,, I. been paid out of

. Fksskndr!). I abould liko t

Q at Ducu upon tbu lluuau Tr.wll
• oobjc^tioii.

l9 cooaidoration to-

Tbci
Coiuinillcoot tliu\Mi.

Joiut resolution (il

lent of voluutfora. il

uo Jmndred dajt,, i>

iin ol" $i5,0(IU.Ui"J 1.

ulelbiiig,Hub»i9tiii^,n
'oluutofratliatai.i> i

ileiit fur .luy tuna ni.i

lays,

AIt.IUle. I object
day.

Sir. I'F.asEsniw. Wo tnny

imu to look iulo it!

&Ir. ILtLi;. 1 do not w
:; but I uu oiiposi-d to
.sotaiiun. I iliiak it

Mr, Wiliu.v. "Vea.air.

Mr. ll.kt.K. We bad nnmo »ix mnntb*^

t uuduralund, and I tliink llii< cilliin.'

^,UUU,UOO. Buch iiii i|
.

I .- I

.all ahow that w.>..L> n m... um. .i',

tiuii apukuil uf by I.b>. ,iiiiu.>;>.i 1 i.L

in ruilto nf uxpi-ricucu."

Mr, i'uMliltuV I sbould not oppo;

eea laaiiud.

Mr. SiieiiaiaV. I can
orto 111" Military Com

LiC U)iii> in.'viii

llm S.^cru(ary i

Mr. SuKIl>lA^

tllU .KLTVK't- uf tbi-

e nnk tbu Senator !. President, it m

•entcd ill ihu neiiaiej

Mr. Posiiiiiov. You aay there are only

twelve SeiialorB IVom New Kiigbuid t

Mr. I'uwKi.i.. 1 know tlieio aro only

twelve SiMiaiora fioni Now England ; but

tin.,,. ,: ,
... |.;og-

Inud mIi.i .111 1 1
'. iriiitH^cd.

KuUML* luiH liO-:biiliiiiaa III a iiiiiiaiilHiC.

Sir, is Ibat a pru|H.T dialiibutioti of the

couiulilleesof tbiabody 1 Now Ennlnud,

Willi a population about cijuiil to iliat of

Pvnuiti ivania. and li's° )ti<iii thid ol Nrw
York,'l believe, Im- biiliili.- vl,i,i,-,iii^t, .,f

commillcesin Ihr .-^i uuh i liiuiiln i U IiaL

do you give lo ib.- n'li'i Sini nf Nru
YoilT My Iiiii.'l. ilii' uoiib> :-,n.iior

from ibat Smii-, ^Mi ll.iiii^l. i> li.iiiin.iii

ofllu-r Liiim-..-. I'Mvui,.. I.ii.idrliiin,..

iboL and . till.;

leaa perbapH.ijiiea greater .

There in no mwon why tbo

great laboring cIukh uf this country sbould

bo taken for Uio purpose of payiug these

bounties.

Thoy say Ihcso bounties
e]icnimi(!r, a nnivvry fu

knii" t'l" rirL.-1-tii-iit '.''" Ivi-

isl bii. I

4<'<liiiii'r«allsofcqa<J

us. it oiekcnH ma H

i.i i:aiiiiut yielil I''

stioa which lias bw
uniblu Simator frva

t this or that atii»K

power. I but W»

I'li^'bcartUi'

1 ! .Mleriluy

1 Ibu iiapi'

N H'linK ui

lid to-Uny in L
M tbiit in hidiu

bio,

a tli

ml iJiu iiuHuitaaui .uilii^Lill.

Mr, I.'rsshno

iiti'dUiinJut

•V. I ft

L l.'«lll<ll

1,1 ti.n.ati

'l'"'i'i>''l"

1 bnuuil, having ro-

oil. tllllt V. fit^sl
»bi>ll iiutnut aiidur

Liul. TliuivbiiiilH.-('a

niMKll'llllMVUld, lo

n>ii.m tluiroliu nut.

.iliiiltbc Ui'^viiioia
- Ibul il «.a,bl 1.0

iDillii

liii..-,

!.";;'iii.'

i HIIV i

r;':'i'\

""
'

„ iiiiiir ,v,i..|), 1 111 1 i..ii .1

:

-' i--.i„l,.ill,ji Ilii. ii^li-(|i.1...|

1 el lUiii iiuola, ol- Bi.iiii ""- OIlLltbiU.
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hunciw'l (loy un-n nn.l J'''"'','|"^j""^',^'"^-^,;';

ul uViJuf^i"!'"' «n|1tml'.'«iir^ot, li'i uiy'jiiils-

m 3tc,.i]i,ili»li llint n^aoll. TLorf rori-.Mr.

l'n«iaont,Iali«llfoutont uij-iolf by vol in jr,

iod [ukifiB ttio rcspoiisiliiUty of votiuf,'.

^^AfrtT . I'l' ' I -' I' it' '''< "111 rII niDODtt-

,1 tU.y ««r«
"r. Davis.
tuokynBOoiliu„ iiimy yuara ngn wliu v

lldUwl o mmiiifii'i'ory of young Inw

MaiiBlilcr,] Hint hi! ri'iiuireil
'

„„ lltllOLl

I
Ha turned tboni out ubouC at kohiI law

.niiu tlitit lutui wuulil iiiuku suliliura, ami I

iirivilugu or rainlnft tin

iMis toaurvo for six or I

l„llM.i..fI-lLcSt:itr-. 'niiil

i|,l....

JaiiLI

commu-
. siiiii>Iu u tiling:

LLiII il' .• !.:<..< .ililuplluloofpOMibll-

miHitj>il>^i^i.iiiiliiit^. And ,vut tlioso cIdgu-

mculH iiiu lublu ui & vuriuty of nccidcnta.

\ fon- muDlLH ftgn tlio coimlry woa thrown
iulu n tuniioil liy iIiq publication of ii

" [iiii loin I'll <liK)iiLU-li." ill wliii'li it ini(H'iir

I luUchuud WLlllHtllligl

ic poison proiUicL-il ir

I tvitli tlio "so-acylEd"

I h-A\

l-'oroigu Miuistor. nml we wi
crcilit to Bujiposo tlint bo e
inonii'iit of L-ompimcrioii cvn
whiitscenicd toGesnn.li "ti

l.onl ItiiMull'a ri-fii'''

-liiiilc liy l.lio (1ioti|;lii 1 I' I I

i.r tilt- ili'piitrliliii.l i.

>Kil. ILMNOIS.

Hock iBL-LS-n Co., Ill, April 29, 160-1.

Gov. Sah'l ilSDMiY—Beat Sir; In o

lollcr tinted April 22d, 1S6J, I pniniiscd to

bIiow \aipcnUy tlic iiiovitablo rtaiilt of tbi

pusiliou asiaiimtd by your Statu Convcii-

liuviog Btnted Ilie facttliat tlio rcaotu-

tiona adojiCcd by your >Stnte Couvuutioci

wcro, from tho ncco-sity of tlio cas«, eittiei

true or fiilsn; liavingshoH-nin my first let-

ter Ilio result of Ihpir fiilsity, it remiiinB In

exhibit tho inevitable rceull of tliuir truth

lulne.ta. If, then, thi> two rPBolutions a.-

tliu luBtiJIviitluim iif II

Snntli, nru cx:io<ly In i .

niilical qnvBtlou iclil. u i

bogluniu^ Ot tho ytii.i,,:

wfiicli to-ilny bears ila /nu:.-.

lloboMt'

,.rli,v f.n

D tllU<riiiiiii ou hiiru I" iiiipuiliiiii;

jitil 10 bejvt iiiciiiliura or CoDgri'^i, i" • '

uriloutol'bUiisuu. lut-uttliutiiiuiiHarc |> i-

Sir. IliiWl:. Allow luo tu ruiniml ih- -

L^rtlmltbo olijuulion loniiaiiij; ILosi.' ir.

i.:ia that tlioy wi^ni to bo raiewT for tin

TTCtj of Kennieky,
.Mr.D.vvis. it wasprojioacil that lliut i

ihuuldliua voliiuli'tr or Stat.j uiiliti.L t..

for tho il-ifi'iiflo of Ki!iitiioli>

t.ideil 1". il H.U
...t>r, llu. l*t.

huuJreU (hotiiiiuil an niontlus' vi>liiii[< .r.

tlio (kfuiiao of tlioaa Status, mid in in-

iJiroo daya lio uulnrgal tho nunibor '"

linuiircd amllKonty thoiisnuil. Aftir !l ..

Icluy woaucQvdudiu nucurlug Ihopa&^i'i.'

f ho liouBQ of Ituiirusiiutalivivt of our lull ,

thorir.inKUl to raise Ini'ulj- tlioiisiuii vol

twl>,bya

II il letter

' do not

As liir us wo huvu been ahlu to loum it,

tlio history of tho ao-eallcd Mallury re-
port" \i as follows : It first nppenrcti in tlio

.t hill

nutxbiii

lid tl>L>

o to oi

il bufui'u tho Sounto
lUm IblH body dill iib

:o|ia:

I I be for
1 umlnrtbo bill shi

bu ut all tlmv3 Bubjuit to bo ordt-rud bv thu
I'rosiduuliuotlior Hurvko tliiiu thu •l-.-f.-u-r

of thoSIato. That couiiition did not f.nl -i".

IL4, but wc accuiilcil it, and out Quo;
wijnt on and Kiisuil upwonia of bovi.]i r i

Kind troops uDili^Ttbnclaw.nnd liohnd s: .:^

\j gal tbuiu asiiniiblwl toB'''b(;r at B (,'''"

[L'Jiilezvoua wbou Ibu Prwiiiiout orduri-d Ihoiii

all into otiior Status. Huru la tb&dill'uronco

bcln'eun lotulitlex. It Hhoivs that "Ida^iiig

Jlr. Ghimes. That ia tho way tho world

Sir. Dwis. Yes, tho world over. Ponnsyl-
vnnift and AInrylaud could uot a apontanL-ous
prootamaliii" fniiii (ho I'rfsfiti'Til to rnisn nno

(Uspaltli to li

hnvo bceo in

Mr. Adams,

I'tr bcpn attested na
il''

I lumocratie pnrty
- I . uLLi;; beon n^|ltll^lu-

> ^i.ii.. ,ii,i[ti Couvcution, the
iklii!>iuus urc tho inovilnblo ro-

1.. HPCfdrd Slatpi, lutn pnrHoi to

OH not tlio dbadow ot

I Ihol-Vdcrivl Govoru-

luo'ty RoaoliltionF,
Now why do thiso Icnilon

card tho "platfiii-ui of pniu

tlio tiiDivlioiJorvd "T
houco it ia i^ooted a
to the jiojiutmt."

Vii'Hluia oud Kun-

CUB H1CII1IOND CAPE:
FUUT PII.I.UW [till

(From TlioKlcbmu.iil r i-.

The latest Unit-.'il s.r
Min the very violont

Vnnlieca over the nl'.

»luuglller of tho Innnri n: |.i,

Lincoln to muko .m i!-

Wi.n! lo

[.vona is dated from
I ^il. 1SG3, and wiis

J Jiinunry 11, IBtil.

duljbrn.ie l..rt'.r>

tKiid thu Nuw Voil
fenso tliAt Btnggei-

day of cnrnipiioih,

thouglil It i|^ii'.
I

.... . I..

tho Soiitherii i

.
- .

.
- -

totheConf.'d.i . '
. ,

'
.

I

ittotho.wo.lil. .. I- I.. r.,.i .( vM.K .. .

i-i'iild to viidiitL' UK.' i,i\t^ III ^1 iiciiinil iiiiil

ii.iux'i-ful State, iiud availed hin>-A'lf ii.t tai ,

..

, ]iiinaili!o of tliu resouiofS of Eugliind li

.iiiil her coloniMiu iirosni-titing th" wm '

,

aud of tho 1

' but thia aovi
Statoa. did no
meat—tbo con

oigu riifht. ill

moil o«tul OI

.)!. lie

lijugating thi
to 1(8 will.—

lights tlinC have buuN givun to tho Prosiilont '

411d to eeiillcmon tvbo aro in tho KDcrota of f

tba parly tho nioavon.' i^ l'> ]i;na lor tbiit hik--
| ]

[cSamhnsci^iiil nil Ihi' billn.

le (iiicntiou boiii^ tnkeu by rcoa and naya,
Itvd—yuu 'i2, uuya IJ; as followa

:

411—llTHn. Antlmni, Clark. CuIluBDr. Coiriui,

ilUe. >-.-«tiiiilpu. Foot, fr-— "-.-.. »-- •'--

l»var.l, HfKro. LnuiiDri
n. niiiD,ifiu-

li.kl"\Vil'.

[Jiickilanr, Cicllk Chug
liuj; lI=uili,n>on. Juhowi..
lllilillo, and SiirtguB.—la.

Kits NRED.—Every
wult Glvckud. Ho
Hincs. Tlie fullow-
i;hincu, tho length

^llBTUINa THAT FaI

ihoulil huvui at loaut, uii

ing table iiill show .il

nf tho Vurlou.i si/.u.*, mi']

Id W-|iCDuy." Tint f^rst <:idiimo ^iVL'n Ibu
number, thu sucaod tbo luiigth in inehua, niid
''ii' third tho uuiulior perpuund. That

'

tuny I

Jllu
. iSI in is...

. . M ulb.

I li'ipelc!» nmiiuei- with tho only nation
.\ Inch has it in it« poworto hcfiiuud it, the
Tilv people which take un iiircri'tit in its

ato. ForintLis inia<.'iii i i]..>ir ..| .ici

iuiasinory Sccrotarj- it i
- .

expedition of C7olllcir-

Hent intoCanada tnor^'.ii: .'i< ' ^|.'
i

'
.

..

there lot the purpo™ m ini.i.r

Confederate pridouers on Juln - .

luod, in Lnku Eric. It ia bo^i~

agent« had been diapatvbed to t l.i i.i.i

and Fruuco withonlei^stuprocau' tin. mii
Hinietion of eight iron-clad VL'SseU of w.ir,

to be providi'd with rums, und caluuhited
to break tlm bluckado.

It i* intiiniittd that scent ijHtriuIions
had bi'cu euut ont. ibi- >. -

i i>

would shortly be mudi'.i,'.. . . .

mica " near homo," and r .

hint Qt n piojinsfd i< i.
i

tetnptaiisUi.il >.lii i: -
. ...

of tbo fitcaiii' : '

'. 1'

<vi1ciilatL-d to 1 1 I'.. -. n-,,ii..Li, II I... 1.11'

Llh Govci-nuieiU ii.ulil mdy lii.< liniii;:N[

to heliuvo lu it. 'I'iiu Foder.il Uoverniuciit
found it an cosier thing to gull (lio Foreign
Si'crclary than itmighthaviieiippospd, nf-

»'hu bubuniii a lalbchuod imd to one who
fathoi's a tnlschnod. No one is bettor in-

formed than Mr. Seward on nil mnttorfl

.Uud of t.idtly j:.tn,itling the federal
•ruNLont to despoil tboiu of thuir fceo-

,
indepoudt'niMj uad aiiveroignty, it wiia

ii-b( a-id tlio doty of the Uou-Bcceiled
-

.
' N..ir'i (M..;ri^ aud Rhodo Ii.liiHd

ilndei tho ditlieidtj „

A habit of lUI.'-idii

, baa m„dc thn n*.,

ML't nniii-.iaii..<^ii)KLiiiii.-;tliiii li.uiiiuidr
thu names of Hutler. Me.Neill aud I .in hin
infamous all over tho wurkt. In (lii> light
it will bo understood and npprctiultd as
merely another falBcliood.

If the Yankeca desire to nggmvnte the
licirrors of this wftr, why take mi inderectn
>vay aa going through tlie uacleas forms of
an idlu and silly demiuidf Why not etnd
olV n platoon of soldiers und shoot down
300 or -100 priiioucrs, aud aend iis word.
Tben we shall e.xeeutv double that uum-

ndthiis tho dillerencu ofnnexchauge
.Ved.

1 -t of J 1, nmlitwoiiM 1

.
'. I.I hav
i. If he

sent it to (In- |ii." i i i

bad not seen it n-i-il it .[.

1 lu the Srn., bythat.-n,'umstam't
iio muat have known it to bo a I'or-

and kn wing thnt ho imposed il

ip-m 1 Oovemmcnt.
riiinot bo snU'eri^d to rmi
-rtredtothobottom. W.

lo kunwhowfartli. ,

...lulof this fiovorniiM .

Ijonl lins.sell tho history nl

ri'port is humiliating, to Mr,
diivwli-oiL-i, Till- bvtti-r staji.

U\ren giiuliila, i

*l"inl.rbavu pill

) tho bail uf a L-lul n

IH papc \V.- .. (iia'

lliD hatnnii , Anolhur loo t.,.». .1111, lIU .nil.

pui.tbcs, eo ddLi=«l,otc.

A Won I i^hfulStojiv, HUT Most P,im-
11VK1.Y T UK—A citize of thi

talking i the woodB.
young mocking hirdd. Hu placed Il' 1.

vbii'b be hung U|IOII 1

in-e, tblnk ng that the m
hotter en 11 tb.'injleul hci

hiidb ha.1

1

lldi-api".-Jiivd. l,Llt„l|, I,,,;,,,,,,

Mllll.lllb.U lio ouldno
il -,'li u'l.i.b lie Lad

IndiL-naiir y of the fellow,
uuJbiinii .' ^^^lll i.-M.|i^

.DHkcsl,,!, ..JllllLllllll-llJ I'kiliiaii 1 plawd

prift... til!. -il!,l,'. I'.iii.t'.'.
\ " " 'l'

young bin veil- 80 coielicd

hiinaelf lo wiiu(,iLU-
\\,"i[,

cireumstnuoi'i?, might hnvo boeu a p,,,
.1. liberate nmnnb Il„ ..|,.iki' ..f it in Ins "
letterof Jami.ir . I", .i, |.ii ;...i.i;.- ;., i., .;',,,

Clio report in .
. i ;

fariiatomlil I ....,..: ..,-.. i. ,
.

thnt in Butx-t ! ,:....

iMil,.rlTi,i,u..|j—

lUliuFcdcraliim

"T'i'i'm liy dVp-

.. .'lliiiVtbe

Mr Jcllei-

.1 1.. .iinhout—

fruui an oration
Clark un tbo 4th
yond cavil. Mr.

i

t

at it wna not Mr.
1 tlio ducttluo of
oqiiuniiu to that.

t

to Fodcial ilietulmu. " lu layin;;

formation before your lotdaliip, I

ected tu couvoy Uio opiuiuu ul n

^rnmout that tho proof thus tuin
sallicieut U> roniuvoull doubt Ibul
bo lingering over tho ohjeeto, e

and dcHigns of tlio huildcra of th

"Toi-!

.ild.

II ia bcginninf;
,

<> late spcoob nt

»ar uaather year isalmoul
o cruali ihu intiTi'Bla of thu cnuulry,"

l^aiviiig out thu word "ulmoBt," and
*" Gove r would bo atiU nearer right.
Wo aril i.-ji,ii'ed lo bco tlio movement ho in
tnidjni« ill iliu diieeliiic of tho pouco men.

lor having broken tl.u l.L^va in i

of a foreign iiotver. lo hi.i let

IJiL, hu writes that thu ducumm

Ml, tbia ni.lo uf the AthiniR-, who will nutii-

r;illv e.ipt'ol in tbo chainpiuiia of a Just
I'.iumi Bome remnant of tho Gomoion nud
i;very-day virtue of bonenly,

DiiLtooiiT IS MiNSKSOTA.—\Vhi!o this
I'l'glon lin.4 hi'on drenched with rain, Ibe
.-it. I'.ml |ia|iiTn aro complnining of nil im-
,.11. ill'; .1 .ii...i.;lit in the vioinliy. The
.' .

> .. '!-< and cistoniK aro dry,
'I

i
><^ shrunk up, and tho

:;i" I 'I' i. I
'• icnil foot below tbo aur-

lai'i'. li adilri that thuro bat) not been a
heavy rain tboro for n year aud eight

hualeam- "'""'->"'

P

'V't.

II' lioiiji.if A "All nfTiiip occurred in HnrpaivcH,
' I'll M 'I Friday, by whichtwolittlugiils,

'I s of Janica Linoutt, aged six and
.iLirn, were drowned. Tbuy hnd

'' t.. K'»t'"'f aliolla tu put un their
I

'

'

'
j

iiiDi 111. I's grave, nnd wlillureturniug nno.-a
' ''JLhe sLrciiiu thu lido cuiuo in and H^opl

ithcm undor. When found they wuiu
' i^

"
t I I'laitped in each other's arma-

lu iiiti'iL'st TiiK Goverumrnt may U\\ our makhca,
or of IVIi, Unit ivu iilialloiige tbo world lo mulch our
:uppcured t.iiM.—O.wegu J'attudium.

hiHIOtll lef|'l

Tbo doctriu

inun,.wttb souvnaluu couneetud with It. V
know very well that it woa thu duDtrino

tho whido Doniocnttio porly ut that tin

TboFedural party, at thutiliii-, tii.pk it,-, ^iinii!

on tho anin^iiulsi.io doatthi.' Tliu l'i.ilor,i!

party bud for itiiohlvct, 1m dKiVml Ih.i |n,>mi

of thoFodoralGovoruiuuoi iw a;;.iiii.t ili" m
dopcnilout olaimaof tlioSt.iti" Tin' lli-iii'i

emtio ptirry had fur il« oljijct and le<td\ni,

idfo, tbu uialnt*:nunCo ol ihu rigbid of (bi

Srutct aa aguluat thu Federal iJovuruiiiont

111 other (Mirdii, tlio I'Vd.'nd piirtr.ut thai

tliLO. took t\c qrvwd u-hkh !!• tehoir \orll\ tnkr>

t III'.
'.'

. i'"i, almu,'

The ulliccr who is charged with tbo "so-
called" massacre. Gen. Chaltucre, was OD-
turlaincd by aomo Union olllcerri on board
ilii-sltamcrPlultii Vallev. Thi.-i ih,es not
tiHik m if there had bct-n nwv 'ma-.^acie."
I'liu i/oiir»((i iJ/C/'ommrrot' pub!i-(ii 3 ii ra-
iiiiiial and probably very correct account

\\. 1 lid in tho New York Times that
'.'.

I .[:<iii Anderaun hiul «cnt lo Gen.
1 1

,' I. I l.tter giving the naineM nud con-

t>hou1d it hecoiim ni.< . .
i

, ri-

to tho sword, nnili I iii, i i.' .i war,
should espcet tlie wlnii s in lie shot

nud tho negrocji to ho siild. A negro ckt

So,OUU ia too valuablo lobe nbot.

Tae'PBNiiN iinuriiHBUooD.
Tho term Fouian, nays the Irish Oasettr,

ia derived from the Gallic word Fianu. Id

the Burin Tore, or autiituated Uiolic, It to

lyriltoa Piaiid. It nas the iinmo given to

order oi oloa-i of profci^Bimial soldicra

among tho I'ngan Iritih. In ordinaij

ca Ihu Flann consisted of three legions-

ucli lesion there wcro ;!,000 men. but
vnr there wcro oaimlly Kuvi.ji k-gions

ing Iho Fionu. Thu (liucllt give*

i' Irish lin-

lit Iiclnnd,

icultiib er Altiamun, uiid uieii lican<ii-

Ul military' bodies doaignatid Fiuiid, so
if that it would appear tbo uiilur wua out oon-

aueil tothJOiQlia tribe."

"It if iVom tbo Bfin eild Fianu Kireim that
tho t'onliiii Drotlierhuoa l;ik'^ Hi i l-t. It
pt,i|,ob('ii.inodoyto v.iudiojiieiijti'l'im w bo
the N. t eaal Guard uf libtnl^tl Ir Ijriil, hav-
iiij! llr!i uspullud hortyruni..,ualne iiuJ fore-
iiin, froui linr soil.

I Wii * Fi-

i^r to pay a large niii

I >g^ oQu. And iti< o

'en wo aro ableChiui il

ut w. ,.,i.,y to p»r
<ii-lhi"g ,• bat it fs

Il 111 It, IH lo pay »

red round about with
iiiget ouLiif Ibu world
J Leaven ia to us it
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THE CRISIS.

of EpwA ni) P\TTn
^
ns1_

Wnarc roiinculcil to ask tho Exttmirlnj;

SurR«)DB In thn Ptovost M.-irslmVn offlro

whether thcj BTo ftcinniolod witU o dlaoMc

colleil tbe "gTpgn iljapnUryt"

Wr karn tliat tlio fool Cbapl.-ua of tho U.

S, Senst«. to whom wo havo horctoforo nl-

luaod, cnnlU not slon.l tho -prcBaoro" of

Senator SAwnL-itVa roaolutinn, and has re-

"Masy aro cbIIp.1. Imt t'-'^ chosan," wonl.l

Mom tn bo the caau with tlio dtoftcd nion i

tliii Congressional Distriet. Uit Govcmi

Bitouoii snirl it wna only tlic monrji tliey

wnntPiI of tho Demo
^
nttx.

Tar.jtR nro any amount of minora of tho

vilest cornipiion and swindlinj; about

voat MBrelinlWn.cox'9 offleo, by tho con

talionandsuhatitatohroltorB. Si-BXKCLK.of

Aahland connty. mult bo thoro.

TiiK Hosdhfd D\v JIkn.—Wo givo i

cxtroctx from the Ions •if'^^i'^ 'n tho IJnitod

SUtes Sonnto oa " aecoiiling "—for sac'

might lio eallml—the ono hundred day gift of

Bnoucn, Moirros & Co. Tlieso Govemorn

oro ttfullmntcli forthuDukoof Hosso Caiiol.

LoOKoUTFrtnSqnALLS.—ThoDuinoirBlaor

Columhiana county, having boon told that

Govoraor Tod niiaed liia " National Guorda "'

"to keep down the DocuoDrals," thoy. of

courso, iToro vorysulimiMivo. Since Bnovou

onllud thorn " from homo," tho Dymocrata arc

roported to ho on n if°ii''rnl "hint."

Dui'PKL HAS Faij-bs !—Tlio Prusaians hove

takan Dnppel, a

tho torritoryin

vrill thuro end, <

ropoan rupture,

tho Conference

Wo Lttvo war on

loft to look after fniv

d now occupy tho moat of

lispnto. Whothor tho war

r progress to n general Kii-

rill dppoud pretty much on

ugh of our own just now to

little curiosity

Tin: Seward-SIalloiit Kor.oEur.—Wo call

Gpeciul nltciitioi) to tho orticlo from tlio Lon-

don SlanJayd on this dlsgraccpul diplomatic

forgery. It Is not mtaner than tho OAnFIEi.i>

forgery read on the lioor of Congriau, hut it

is of much more mai^iltnde, and of a wder
range. Can Mr. Sew.vrd submit to these di-

rect ohargea of complicity without roaigntiig

oroxplainingl Woaoppososo.aa men guilty

oEsuch acta can submit to anything—and call

it "pious resignation."

FmotCH View of tub Financial Ques-

tion.—Wo glTOithisiTooU, tho second article,

translated oxpro^ly fur Tub Ckisis, from thu

Now York Courier du Elala Unia.'' It c.in bo

road with profit, if it i^ not too lato to profit

by oommon sen^e and a modicum of honuty.

Wo thank the intoUigeut tranalator for his

kindDesa, and tho great ability displayed iu

thoTBrfurniaTicuof bis work. Tho momttrous

blnndora in our financial achemo of "legal

tvndur" greenbacks will live to curao tho

country ivbcn other annoynuoea may oomu to

thoit tormlnotion.

Ukani:r tuas TiieiT.—Tho Ohio StiHJour-

nal copies tho letter iu our loat papui from a

lady in Iowa, and ooiitj tbe uamo, thus leav-

ing.it to bo inrorred that it waa written hy a

gentleman. This omission could havo been

iDikdc for no other reason than deooption. If

Uiero n'33 anything in tho luttcr to hurt tbe

fielinga of tho Journal, why did it not lot its

readers know that it was warring on a fe.

raalel Sho did not Hay a werd about the

HupprusKcd" trial of the Journal man. If

she had, wo could account fur bis troubled

SpEEcii ijE lln.PowEi.L—Wo give another

evidence this week of Yankee cupidity and

Yuukco tluevilig. licad the bncf speech of

Mr.PuwELL, of Koutucky, made recently In

the.Uuitcd States Senate. la it any wonder

that theac Now Englaudora aro so aniious for

a war which gives tliem a chance to swindle

the whole conutry out of its hard labor?

JlBOCcul, MOHTOX &. Co. were very kind to

thcie New England robbers wbun they gave

Mr. Liscoi-s lOU.OOO citra W(«t<;ru men to

go to the wars, while Now England was Ici^

at bomo to rob aud steal from tho Wastorn

A Week of Ulooh.—Tho past week has

beon ono of blood—a week of slaughter, of

dooth, of wounded, and of dying;—a week of

woo ou tho battlo-flold, of sorrow and Dtoum-

Ing oroand many a family altar—a week

luoro moTnorahle fiir the destruction uf indi-

vidual life thnii fur tbe saviug of tho life of

tlio nation—more hunorahlo to tho daring

coutoslants than to tho&o who atood afar off

ahoutingovcr thoLoirihlecamage, Tis well

tbat "dead men tell no tales;"—tbe living,

thankful for their escape, are reticent, and

livo <m anticipution. Tears of tho sympa-

thutic, rather thau tho hoarso laugh of the

hoarllou, are commeudablo aud approprialo.

Oexbral^ GitANT AM) Lee.—Wo were not

mistaken in our estimate of tho flgbting

qualities of these two GeneraU. Tho eight

days' bloody hitllea, just past, fought with a

teoucily wblcb out-utripsall moduru warfare,

exhibit a splendor of Generalship on both

Bids* greater, in onr opinion, than NAroi.&OK

or WEIJ.IKOTON ever could boast of,ot their

most ardent admirrri could claim. Wo judge,

of oonnc, from what ia now before the public,

gathered fruui a heloiugcncoua maim of trntli

aud talsuboud, us sent uvor tho wires. Thu
eonlMt is not over. Uoth armies havo boon

wall kept in hand, aud, though largely di-

minished ill numhurs, aro In a uondilion to

turn up at any tiiuo on some Laae of operar

ntions. Such, at luofl, v/aa Ihali coudltlou

on Daturduy laat.

WAIt NKWa OF XUB WUKUL.

The past haa boon tho most bloody week

.f this bloody war, without, nt this writing,

I
Monday) any clear and definite results. Wo
admit that victories havo been proclaimed

from day to day by thuso who do not appear

(0 ho actuated by a dcwire for truth or to deal

fairly with their readers. We stated last

;ok, after the two llr?t days' scvoroly eon-

testeil battles, that tho best wo could make of

them was, tbat it was a " drawn " game of

.oath. This has siuco beon conceded on all

Lands to havo been tho fact

Wo publish, as tho most reliable, the nniuer-

. IS dispatol ca of tho Bccictarj of War. Tbt y
,ave, at Iea.it, tlio advantage of being pro-

I'luuced " olDclal " and contain, therefore, all

bat it in intended thopuhlio abonld know.

The volumes sent to tho puhtio press by tho

d letter-writers, are maiuly niadoup from

ip rnmors, aud although Daely written

and intoniely particular, provn their nnieli-

ablo character from their contradictions. It

wiser to withhold the news alto-

gether, than Oil tho country with fahio re-

ports, which may do barm but can do nngood.

Tho truth is bad enough in its horrors,

id indetiuito enough iu results, for tho inju-

rs iudicled, taking the most favorable view

of tho oandiot. But when allowance is mado
for the most favorable ono-aidcd accounts, we

ituniUy lead to tho belief that our ad-

vantages aro not equal to oioitwl anticipa-

and tho conflict not over by any means.

No, not fairly hi-ginning to bo over. War at

bejt is a loirihly uncertain affair-hut when
It turns up its wor^t side, a.i in this unnatural

strifo, its limits of time and endurenco are

it to ho estiainted in advaace. A. loss con-

tracted area of countrymigbttond to shorten

the atnigglo, but whero a whole contineut, of

irio and mountain, of forest* and marahes,

in siioh a conlliot aa wu aro ougaged in,

contingency of battle, no lietory or do-

t, no success one day and miafortuno au-

er, t>'rminat«stho struggle or jitntlfii>a tho

a that tho "war ia over," or that civil

crDmont is approaching any nearer our

doors, From this stand poiut and from no

other, oro wo able to form any correct jndg-

lUt of tho tmo condition in which this nn-

foctunato nation ia now placetL

Estimating from all sides, tbe admission of

General Ghant'S losses, they add up nearly,

it not quito, 60,000 men, in his " eight" or

ton days' continuous and pertinacious coQto.st.

Taking what is continually repeated, hot

>t necessarily tho fact from tho cn-

tronohed and ambushed position of Lee's

that tho enemy lost aa much as we
did," then, sonth of tbo Hapidan, in a com-

pressed space of twenty railua square, in ton

days, I20,U00 men were killed, woundod, pris-

ra and missing. If accounts are roliahle,

leas than 23,000 of out wounded had ar

rived at Fredericksburg and WuHhington up

Saturday night lost. Tho dead wore loft

tho fields. As tbo first sis days' Ggbta

iro with riQcs, &c.. and much of tho timo

hand to hand, all admit that the dead wore

if all proportion to any previous battles,

ire speaking entirely of tho contest he-

u Generals Gra^t aud Lxb. During the

• time a fierce cundict was raging south

and cast of Itiehmoud hotween Beast lli;Tr.Elt

d BitAuliECAliu, and imnaunso armiea in

ray aouth of Chattanooga between Siiicn-

K and JulltiSON, Prom these wo have hut

tie news and no account of tho killed and

wounded. To all this there aro raids, fights,

deaths, progressing from tbe rutomao to

the liio Graado, and from tho Ohio to tbo

Gulf of Mexico. How mauy more, if all

these were truly estimated aud added to tho

120,000 ubot-o noticed, would it make f Who
mtelll Who si>em3 to caru 1

Will Itlcbmond be taken 1 What is tho real

condition of OinNT'd army l Whero ia Lnt!,

aud what hia next card! AU theso are, in

truth, about aa diflicult to solve fur ua look-

tbis di.itance, to-day, as though wo
A^aatallof tho week's ptoceedinga.

From tbo dispatch of tho Secretary of War
of tho 14tb, GcneralSiaEi. instead of cutting

thu railroad buhiud Lkr, between Gordons-

rillo and Lynchburg, was then at Wuod-
itock, in the Sheaondoah Valloy, siity

nilea from where it waa reported ho cut tbo

road. Tills part of General GitAST'spbm was,

therefore, a fallnro.

General Sukkidan's cavalry raid between

Lbe and Itichmond, waa partially successful.

Ho proved that tho stories about LsE'B want
of ralioiit were not true, lu ho reports ilud-

luillion of ratioas at ono placo, and ho

destroyed them and a great nniuber of rail-

road cnra,' tore up the track, burnt buildings,

had a fight with SriTAUT (aud reportod killed

him), tried to got Into Itlebmoad and cuuld

and then lied to the James river, down
tbe Chickabominy and joined Butlgii, losing

hrco bnjidrcd and fifty of his men,

As an evidence that General Ghant is badly

crippled, tho Government ia aeuding. hy all

pu^iblo apccd, ovcry soldier It can collect to

g of action, liitouoii'ii National

Guards orubcingsbippcd almost hourly East,

id every thiug iu the shape of a warrior.

Gunerul Lkk, it is reportod, hts turned np

in strong forcj thruo miles south of Spottsyl-

vania instead of at Jtichmond, or oven tho

North or South Anna. If this is an, tbe big-

gest battle la yet tohe fought. It is reported

uu high authority tbat Uenorol Lkb out-

generaled Glt.t^T in preserving hia men, and

tbat LGIi'H army at this time is In niULh the

best couditiotL A fow days may deuitle this.

Tbe Federals have lost Oouerals Sedgwluk,

Wadawortb, Owena, Kieo, Hoblnsou, and

^jteveuson, kUkd; Webb, ll.irtlett, Gu'ty,

and Baxter, wounded, aud Talbott,

Neil, Shaler and Seymouri prUonum.

What General SiiF.ii>IA!< la actually doing

around Daltou ia kept greatly a secTut, One
tbat bu ludt a large uumher of muu
jtaults upon the oncmy, but dually

sijs gut Lu tbo rear of tha plac*:, luid

the Conftderatia retreolud further South. A

rnmoreonlrailietlng this ia altaat, but

re not apprised of its raliability.

1 accounts ngroo that BunKalDE nover

riaked hia negro rogimonta, of which he has

X or seven, in any eng.igemeut during tbo

°igbC days."

All aeoonnts which arrive from tho Red

Ivor country are utterly disgraceful to Oen.

iNiu. It Is now said that ho tost 17,000

JCDOB CATROK DON'T KtOOW SOOM
A ttTATE A9 n-KMT TIUGI.'VIA.

[Spwlal CoTTteponaenco o( tho ChlcaRo EtenlnB Joui^

Nashville, Tenn., May 5.

A little excitement wasereaWd in legal rir-

clea in thiscity, yesterday, hy Judge Catron,

of the United Statoa Supremo Court, who is

holding Circuit Court in tho United Status

Couct room. An ottotney wa.< reading a do-

laration, letting forth that one " Jobu Doe,
I eitlMn of West Virginia—"
" Stop," aaid Judge Catron.
Tho attorney balled.
"Read that again," continued tho Judge.
" John Doo, a eitiron of West Virginia—"
'

I know no nnch Slate as that," again in-

terrupted tha Judgo i" "attiko out the wonl
West, hoforo Virginia."

The pleading was amended aocorjingly

and duly filed.

I am no lawyer ; but this doea appear to me
atrango proceeding. Tboro was no plea to

the jurisdiction of tho Court ; nodemurror to

"ledechkratlon; yet tbo Judge thus abruptly

terforcs, overriding a aoloinn act of Con-

gress boforo its oonstitutionnlity was called

iu question. I should not bo surprised if the

i|iieHliou as to tho legal «te(u» of West Vir-

i^nia wore, throngb this case, to bo carriri!

heforo tbo Supremo Court; but if it is bo i.ir

rled, and If, bv souio hocos poons, it wen- ]
Tided to bo a nonentity. I would like to kn.iu

bow much would ho accomplished, as (.i.n

gross could, despite of ovorylhing, admit iln

Sonatora nnd Ituprcsontativca to aeata in thu

National Logisloturo. But I do not nppre-

hcnd tbnt tbo majority of theCourt will agree

Ith Judge Catron.

Wo do not wonder at tho surprise of the

Rqmblieana at tlie above notion of Judge

Catros. They had stAkcd their nil on

the division of Virginia, knowing that ao

loDg OS thoy could maintaiQ Hint divJsioD,

it would be liuiiosaiblo to restore the Union

dl as maintain tho Consti-

tution na it w. Tlicir gre.it object lias

to eutraji the Uemucm tic party into

" TTmI Wirginin" pniject. Thoy

Imve tried to shuWe tho origin of it on to

General McClell.vn, nnd then if llie Doin-

ocrats should noniinnto Itim at Chicago.

thej wonld bo compelled to sustAin this

PPest Virginia" bogus Stnte. The New
York World, wo regret to sny, ia the

Deuiocm tic organ " urging " !!'«( Vir-

ginia ' to eeod delegates to Chicago, know-

ing that such delegates would not only

for JIcCi.ELLAN, but commit the

Democratic party in favor of that Union-

dividing project.

We rejoice, therefore, thatJudgoCATRON
lins thrown befure the pnblic this timely

warning, nnd we hope it will not be lost

tho Democratic party ns a worning not

to be caught ia such n " death-tmp." If

GenoRil McClellav ha.s no more iilen of

Democnktio and constitutional politics

to get np giich a Union-destroying

programme of erecting ' free Stjitcs " out

of parts of old slave .States, then he ia nu

unQt luaD for the Denaocrati to put for-

ward aa their leader in tho PruBidantial

canvass.

Wo hopo the Domocmta will overy-

whero bo wnry nnd watchful ;—iu theso

of slippery principles and civil coni-

motion.i, wo cannot bo too careful nnd

cantiousuf whom wo trust.

Ti(E Kbubo " Klkpiiant."—^Vhat to do

ith llio freed nogrooB appears to bo more

poriilexing to tho " powers that be " Ihau the

question of freeing them. Unhappily for thu

grocs, but happily for the free negro poll-

dans, thoy aro ilying off no fust that tho

tronhleaomo question ia rapidly solving itself,

iliiilh of these poor creotures. Mr.

OREELKr used to delight in calling them
loyal friends lu thu South ;" but if tho

tinuatly reoohlng ui from tho

South ooutlnuD in tho same directlou as for-

irly, tho negroes will find "loyalty " a hard

thl.g to llv« on.

Wo direct tho reader to a column of impor-

tant information regarding their condition in

Nat^'hci, Mississippi, Nu man, withapartl-

^lo of humanity in hia aool, hut must foelond

jvcr such a state of thioga as is thoro p re-

lented. But it Is only one instanco out of a

thousand, Thu ma<l fanatics who instigated

Lbis war, are Juat as ho.irtlcss when tbe negro

juOum OS wbun they hear of the slaughter of

Iwcnty tbouaond whito men, and tho suffer-

ings thny eudnro. They caro for nothing hut

their own mad ambltiou to destroy. Lives of

whitcl, property, liberty, every-

thing, falla a wreck in their bandB,aud wurse

OEAIn Ol* WARREX STANTOX.
Our renders will recollect articles in onr

paper iu December, ieC2, in refercneu to

nrbitmiy arrcaU In Ohio, and Ohio prison-

ers nt Camp Chose. Wo exposed Konie of

tho most villionous cases ever heard of,

and among them nn old gentleman by the

name of Warues Stanton, of Aslitnbuln

coQiity, Ohio. Mr. Staktos was wreBlcd
nnd put in Camp Cboso out of pure politi-

ciil spito. >Io was in verj- feeble health,

had through years of hard industry BC«n-

mulatcil a fair amount of wenlth. and wna
n sound, modest, sensible Democrat. This

was more than the Oiddings Alioljtionists

could stand-a Democrat nnd prosperous

in bnsinc3.s both. lie must bo stopped.

And ho wna stopped—seized, cast into a

lonthsome, lousy prison, half fed, with but

a single blanket, a hard board for bis bed,

and cold weather. He contracted n severe

lung discoso from whieli ho never recov-

ered. On Saturday, wo received a letter,

dated May 12, I8(i4, with the following end

intclligeneo

;

I have to inform yon of tliiMh-afh of Wiir-

plac .rd.i>

"Soi

Jlio havo dell.d wounds and duatli

- -laijant bavo beon tbe marching and
fighting, that many are being overcome wiili
fatigue, and eevoral havo boon BunaCmcti;
vet never n-nn -n^.-a ho cbeerlel, so reseltilo,
and .ivi'ii ,.\i,lr].iii !i lnnly of men on any a(
tli|' u-..,,.i ,^,, ,: i,,[it.-li,.ldfl. Allhouorlo
thii ^^lli^!h ao nobly Wel"

i'l '" I 1 'i"i I 1 tPTt that Loo ordered
.ill hi„ v.i,L,.i,i. ,i i,.,.iiul.lololiold a muakotto
lake tbtir places iu thu ranks again for yw-
terday'a battle.

"Our wounded aro being conveyed with all
possible dispatch to Erodericksburgh, and
.u ..j^ g^,][p pi„(„_ tu Washington.

hero
n tbo woods left c 9 tbo KobeS

1 '.omplete triumph their valor BOiicb-
ta.

lO after time did thoy bnrl back in di»
1'- leliil ninwed ei>lnmns of tho foe,
i.^r.'l,^,!,,.,. (I„.v ..I ,^.^...r.id with tb*

>-ill p

1
1..' .lid guard

' ''.M- r.i r.Mlli-d.wonnd

e nANiSIIW*"-TI1B PALt or

still CI ling.

three hundred thoaannd freed

blocks poiilo tho wisest and the bravent as

battoduwitb tbom, what will bo our

uonditiou when this war la prolonged until

four millions of Africans ou our

hands t

TnH Washington correspondent of tho Cic-

unatl Umetle says tbat Bkaureoakd took

10 of Oouoral BurLBit'a aids within a hun-

drodfeoCof tbo Qanoral himself. From this

and other iudicatlons, tboro baa beon harder

fighting south of tho James rivor thou thu

gonorul reporta would indicate.

Tub Now York A'ctct aaya that the 0th rogi-

moutof that city oaino out of tho hattluwith

Leu with ouly/uur oj?ir^r.. awlji/lcen n.fri

Not a regtmuut of National Guards has

yot luft Indiana, as wo con itMUn,

ri.AN or LI^U'S tlAiTll'AIGIK,

An Inlcrcepiea Rebel Letter.
Tho fnllowiug loiter, tietniying the pin

laid down Uy Ueneriil Lee fi,t bis sunime
paign,wusaddre-Med [o.Tohn I), W. I.e

ihu M y{ the

"WauDki'ai

from Georgia. The writer. Mr. Wellloiil. is

chief clerk of thu cel.ol War Department:
^itATC States ok America. )

Hit-. S

MvDR.inFnii-M I
.

. - -. r .,., .

ig tbort'galati.iJi'. .,i n,, .! pin r 1.

deed, I cannot give (he iiif irmiilioii ynu d^'-

airo uow, without triingressiug tho rules;
hut, knowing your patriotism and descrotion,
lahallvenlurotodo^o.
General Leo's Dlaiis nre pnrfectoii, andthe
ii-aideii', •. r. r u - .nil i-vi-n grumbling U,

re iUli.,'.i !
.

I . ami it only ro-

lain.s i.r . . . ,. nnd bureaus to
irryimr ...

, i.- , r,i. Your conjcot-
reUmt ilii. "I .,; ,.i ii,.i .i ,11 be transfi-rrtd to

tbo JJorlh 13 eeiiei-t, and you may depoud
tbat thia time General Lee will go prepared

remain Ihero until tbe Yaukeea sue for
lee. Tho intention is t« give him ono hutt-

ed and lifty thousand men. I'ho troops will
bo withdrawn from paiuts of minor impor-
tance, aud osCbarloaiou aud Mobilo aro no
longer iu danger, tho troops near those points
can bo spared at!<i>,ao that there will bediQl-
eulty in giving him the rcunired number of
meu. Ho hoe at hand more than two-third a

tho number uow, aud wo are hurrying up
others from ovtry direction.
"Enough will be lolt in and around the
v to defend it if auaniled via tbe Peuinsubi.
1 enough to confront Moado and to keep
a north of the North Anua. or at all evenin
rtb of tbo South Anna, while Leu will

make a llank movement aud pushttvo col-

northward, both l^ongulreet and Stuail
going with him. These, lu brief, are the
plaiu for the summer campaign, and they
will be surely carried out unless, unfiirtuii;il.-.

ly, the enemy advances before l.vogel-< n i I.

. ifortiinatolv, Leo ahoiild bo obliL-

fall back, UeanreKanl will have roniii.-L,.

the defeiisie.'f of tbe cify, while L..'0 will,-.

I tho force that c.^n bo spared, openU' iii

inJuTiotion with Jnhuston, and tarry tho
ar into Ohio. Thirty thonsand can hold
lo capital against all tho moutho enemy can

"In a tow days I will write yon again morn
, lougth, ttfineiuber me to Mrs, Lewis and

the girls. Troly vour frioiid,

"B. R. Weixtord, Jr.

"Hon, D. W. Lewis."

Tho above intercepted lettor shows tbat

General Lee anticipated being driven back

to tho Nortli or Sonth Anua rivor. It is

suid that the strong defences nro at South

Anna, which is some thirty-tivo or forty

mites north of Richmond. They arc

branches of tho York river, Spottsylva-

is tho county t.>wu of Spottsylvnnia

ity, aud about sixty mites from Iticb-

If tho above letter details the plans nt

Richmond eonectty, and they are not de-

ranged by Genoi-nl Grant, It CAn easily bo

soon that these terriblo battles ol "eight

days" do not close this monstrous war by

any meaua.

Tho New York Tribune, ol Tuesday.

struggle IS awful lo coutemnlate—mote man
a week of inee^ant marehfng and flghting,

'0 groat battles, a cntalogup of killed aud

[roopn 1. .. .
:

W ..terloo

whatia tills V " '

Tbo battle-field correspondent of tlie

Tribune says:
" lu so horrlhio o strifo It mntt not l.c sun-

poBod tbat wu escape the > -
] n .i >i

inent. Onr losaoa in ycMlii.i

muob gruator than iu any ni '

the previous wouk. It i« i. i..

Bmiiller per oontngo killi

DLII'PEI.
Further details of tlic fall of Dupi>cl a

' ..; rili;igen dispatch of the 20th of
" Nothing of importance oe-

ilii' Mpat of war yesterihiy. Hos-

A Pmsaian lelograra. dated Gravenstein,
April 20, says ;

• Onr loss on tho 18th, in
killed and wonndcd. amounted to sixty
olliccrs nnd upwards of one Uioueond men,
Tho Daniab less, iuclusivo of prisoners, is

nt least, four iboitsnnd men. Dight hub-
drod nnd eleven Prnssinua. many of whom
are severely woundctl, and tweniy-ono
Danish odicera and Hvohundi-rd nnd eighty

' fidioiviug

I
V- of Diip-

I him. and

Iho lied tha iliy pr,

D Utvrully swarming with Iheoo suUViiug

Duppel,
'I'hu King of Prussia, in a apccch made

by himat Kendsbmg, is reported to bavo
said :

' Tho cause of tliu Ductiies is utcrod
to mo. The work which wo havo c(

uicnceil witji such carueistness ahull be a
plutcd in like manner. The people may
be assured that tho blood of my diitdrui
has not been shed in vnin."

It is snid tlint his visit to tho Duchies is

to sound tho population and pavo the way
for a vote in conlormity with tbo views of
the Pruwiinn governmuut.

It !* also said tbat tho Emperor of Aus-
tria was u.vpected lo visit the Duchies.

Military operations on tho 2lst of April
wore uuimportiiut.

IKiom OallgniB-. :ir™on3nr, Aprila3.|

Thu govunimeut uf Cojiouh.igen dors
not nitcinpt to exlenuuto in nnv way its

defeat. Tho conQict was admitted to bavo
heeu terrihle ; but the disostor ia in ovcry
way honorable fur Deiimiiik.
Gen. DnpUt and the other field omct-rs

who were either killed or badly wounded
li:.T,ii,.'..,i t., rir.- |.-|r nn'-' •!' Hii> Danes.

—

I ;, .r 1.
1

r ,,i ; I,, ,i..i, mil. r,,n ,, bciug de-

I'll'. IV 1-; oblijted

il.s a gi-i-ut nutulier of prisoners, inde-
pendently of the dead and wounded who

ved the ground- At lengib the re-

is of the Kiu.i!l Danish army succeeded

dill. i. ;. !. I.
i

. -
,

,, [Jio

iiistil.t a&aeiiihied and busUinod the shuck
of tbo onumy.
Tho reniniiiB of the Danish army found
fui;e iu the i-hiiiil. bul with dreadful

,
i

.
. ,1,

.
. rho grealor

u I . ili-.ijipeorod.

..In. !i. ! . .l.:"tri'Yed-

Aco.iuiim .. .,... ,,,.i.wl
from buth si<i< '

- '. '.. no
doubt that ili. i- i ii

, ..r-

gnni7.ed as H -'• .. <- - j. .,ni- -

The Pnis.si;tii!i li.iil ii|<jMjiiii.'.l ,i ii.ric of
twcnty-livu lhous.iud im-u for tlie OHSiiDlt

;

jifiei'ii (housiuid picked men from the regi-

nieiituif llnindebiMgaiid Westphalia wera
l.i fi.nii the iin^ii liiii^ jiiirly, Ihe remniuiog
tfii t:;ii-Mi.| . ! 'iiiniig tho reserve-
Till- ! 'nil moiisurc* so well
rJiii :.: ' 'I- ifhitively smaller,

killed, and ei;,-ljt hundred ninlc and fi}«

put liora du wnibat. Among thu wounded
luentioiiod Gens, de .Monustdn und th
;au. and Col. d.i Cn-.'I-

•ho naval .^.> .. ,.. .11 lobeho-

'the All...!., .
. Ii, lured olT

Cuxhavcu; ii:.' ' i

. . i t^r ,1. Iin

Bertram, wn-. i

'
. I ,

'. m.-it.',

but got oil", 'i" i I 1.1 ,. [. Ml
. I.-

lenburgnuil 1 ; -
,

.
... i ,l . ..ud

10 bo at prci'i-i]; n, ..i. ^.:i ..m UiL,,i...uid

uicichanl vessel-, Mlmh ciiuiua venture to

leave, nnd thu crows of which have lauded

1 iieti-ini.ni ji.nrjiiilH Jnr^ist in dc-claring

!i |i rli. I.;.. I.!.
. I !' I'liL-^iiin eoiiat.

. ..I. ,. .1 J.. 'I.. I'l .
. M„.ut, isiiut

I
". I- ' .-iMi», with

i. '. li i:. 1 IIP ili,
[

t ,-mmi,.
I LI undo alone,

(lull liet»iru tbu loili iiT .Maiih and tlM

lliUi of April, UH uiuiiy HH ihirloen ship*

entered IluiC port, and Iho Mimo oumbei
lufl i twi tliout one buiug slopped on ilQ iviiy.
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GEEAT BATTLES OF THE
PAST WEEK.

(loioal Dlipmclio" Irom Iho Wor Do-
partDicnl.

Vv\T VoBK, May O.—tUo foUowhie sro iIib.

^r. jii-n Cram Su<rFtnry StOOtOa, dstul WobL-
in^r-.Ti.aUi—*P. M.:

Tr, if.iiir-Ctnirat Dlt:

lii-pmrhM have liiat reached hero dirwt

fn.m <ii,in. GrnnU Tlioy oro not fully Ave]

,.i,. n-<t yrt, bat lie IH »li to Itkhmoud. We
li,L > " iii>i.-n 8,000 priHonnni.

,.-.i^,iL.d) KDWIS SI. 6TAKT0N.
Sovratory of War.

W" ijrriNGTON, Mny 3— I P. M.—A benrer of
i<.<.p.iirh>y) fruDi (Jen. Ucade'a liuadciniu tor's

]in.H jriil rv.ncbod lieru. Ho states tbnt Lihi'h

,umj '-^m-iit'i.c p.1 fnlliog bdtk OQ tbo iiigbt ol

I
niliiv. Oitr Tirriiy pUDlmonced ttio piiraall

,«, s..i.ml:iy. 'ilir. roliets wore in foil retreat

H.iTiiiiLk piu-.^.'cl (broiigli Siiotlsylvania C,

II. at [|ayllf;lit yodttinliiy. Our LciulqonTtor*

lit noon ymtcrduy irero tironty miles oouth of

lti> batilo-fieltl. Wo owupleit rtcUcricks-

iriirg. The diipot for onr wounded in cstab-

ll<hwl at t'mlerieksbnn:,
(Signed) KDWIN M STANTON,

Si^creWry of War.

Wa8iil\gton, May 10.

7b Gaierai Din
A dispatcl) lias ltc«n recotvod this nftcrnoon

froin Guiiernt Oraut^ diitcd at one u'ctnch yes-

tfniay. The onumy liavo mndo a atnuil at

-wllaylvnnifi V H. Thru ' ' '

bird ti'

111.

<l tnkul

(8igDe<l| t.UW I.S M. STANTON.
Sucuilarj of Win.

Wasiicgtox, iloj 10—1:30 1". M.

Jo Itajor-Griierai Dix:

I forward adiapnich thia moment TOCQifi

rnrin Gun. Dutlur. It tvli.H tlic story.

(Signed) E. M. STANTON.
HllXIMj'llS NEAR BftllJlUUA LANLUNd. I

May 9lb, IWH. j

E. M. Sta-vtos—Car operntionR may bo
Bnmiued up in n few words. With 1,700 cnv
ilcy we hnve ii-lvnneeil up (he Peninsoln
furcoil tbo CliicnbuiiiiTiv. nml niif.li- hmnfrbi

Ihe Niuio »..i .>.;). „..j ,.i.>.t.i,„.i,L up
JamM river, forced the IlLicitn-jter iind bi

id the railroad bridge nt Stony Creek bolotr
rotereburg, cottiug in two Beautvgard'
fgNM at tbnt place,
Wo Lave landed hero and entreiiahed oni

eelTia, destroyed raony milea ofniilronri, and
got o praition which, with proper ouppliM,
wo cnn hobl against tlie whole of Lee 'a nmiy.
I have ordcroil up tliu supplies,
Ueauregnnl, with a Inrgu portion of Iiis

oominaed, wna left south of the cntting of
(ho tuilro.id by Qcn Kantz. That portion
wbieh reached Petersburg uuder Hill I

"

whipped to.doy, killing and wounding n
and taking muny priaoiiprs, alter a sever
well-coutcstcd fight. Lieut-Gail. Grant
Diit b« troubled with any further reiul
miMttA to Lee from Beaai«)^r<rH fum.*.
(Signed)

d thntli « bo cut intii the n

The oneiny'n cavalry had tried to aunoy his
rear and llank, hot had been run oil.

Ho had roeapturod fivo hundred of our
men, two of (hem Colonels.
No dispat^^hcM liavu boeu received for two

.lay* from Gun. Uutlor.
Dispalcbtis received from Gen. Steele re.

iwrt his eoiiimand 0.1 buvinc nrrivcd Ht Little
Itock. Ho had foupht a wiiierlnr forcii of the
nnemy, commanded by Kirby Smith in per-
son, at Sabine river, nud defeated them.
A Lionteuant from Red river nrrivod to-

day at Cairo and roport«reinrorcciaCQta);oiiig
<ip to Qan. Boukfl.

(fligBod) E, M. STANTON,
Seerutary of War.

WAsnmoTOS. May 13—3:30 P. II.

7b OfnemlDii;
A dispatch froin General Grant has jnut

been reeuivcd, dated near Spottnylvauln
Conrt Houw, May 13—6:30 P. M. U is as
foUows:
The olght daya nf battle closed, leaving

botwuen throe thonoand and four tbonsand
prisoners in onr hands for tUo day's work, in-
eluding two generaW:|It.ir» and ovct (hirly

133

DIspulehes from Gen. Sigcl rcpnrta him t.
bo ot Woodstock. Tho rumor that ho had
lirokon tho milrnnd between Lj-ucbburgh and

(rant's army is well suppliid.
[Signed] E. is. STANTON.

Secretory of War.
Ntw YonK.JIay 15.

To Afnjor Oenrrat Diz:

__
An oMlpitt! dispnieh f^omtho bn(l1,^fi,.ld n

(Signed) E. M. STANTON,

10 P. M.

. thi

To Oairrat IHs .-

Wasiiisoton, May 10.

S!iph'X'.'.

'ightiogfor the
'dire, and that

S«ijr.i.i>- t!i,. r..'bolH y.:-w f..rc,-d from Tnlino"
Hill by Thomas, and took position at DuiEard
HoMt.iusi north of DalioD. This is reprc-
"nl«i OS a very strong j[i^usition. f^om which

I i.i, ._ _i .^ jjj^ onemy on n
I on tbo railroad,

D the ei

llauk fio'iii

Jl"
I unable to drl

about fiftoon miles south of Dalton" . uii>
will place McPhenion, with a stroDcer conw
m(l„.«,„.m,.v,„,, „I,il„ ThoiDM advance*

^•^f>fir-l(l crouses on the
' i"'-i'.ii>Iy agrmitbat-

"" "*' '
' '' " j-attenlay. and

P'"-"!,'" ". ""'Hiing aineo ray
lilh^L, i..,,i „.,,w.,i ir,„„ (;nmt or Hullor.

(aifiii:^) h M.STANTON.
Seerutnry of War.

W*aiiiNGiox, May 10.

To rtnuToJ Oil .-

W.i.HrtiNovo.y, May II.—Notntolligeneeha*
6«ii reeeivod by this Uupartment from the
Ariny of the I'otomoo aineo my dispatch of
Ihii niormnc. A dispatch from Sherman,
iit^d TminuVl Hill. 7:30 P. M .the 10th, stated
lbal.Ma'h,.ra..n had uotattaeked tho enemy
"KcMi'ji, having found thuirpositionstronir-
ly tpriifiod, nnd had (Akun his paalHon at
«i.ilio Crvek Gap.
Genoral Sherman was in front of DurzardW Gap, awaiting tbo arrival of a part ol

Thifl diepatflb came by way of Knoxville
led Cninberloiid Gap. having been delayed
•Tcr twonty.four hours in cousuqnuuco of a
" i»y storm tliat broke all tho lines south of
« tdivillo.

intcllige I has been r- - licence has
'om (Suucral Dntlur'a comumnd, eicept that
orw) huudreil rebel prisoners, iucludiug one
wsre, had arrived at Portress Monroe from

{' '^,'' '?
^''"80 "f n negro gnard.Kom Banks' command notluuit of rec«ul

""(^ha.lbcour.xcived.
(Signed) E. M, STANTON.

fo Rwio-nl DU :

W.IBKLS'OTON, Way IJ.

A dlapKoh receivod IVoin the Army of the
I Momae yiwtBr.Uy, datwl 6 P. M., sayn bothate.,.- ...M .,.. :. - ..,i[i„„ „ Spott/ylvaui

,Ir"'"'"™y hiul beouUrivon to their breast-

no 6l]i coqis. under Gon.'Wrlglit, ha/1 ear-"«l tbo lirat Que of tho enemy's lillo-pits.
Tliere was heavy akirinishing during tlic

Nothing baa been board of Sherman or
"Oiler ainco niiiio of ye«t*T.I«y.

(hiuncd) }L If. STANTON,
Wuwrork, May 12.

VfAauitnimn. May 12, ai5 P. U.
" IfojM- Qcitirat hix, AVir York :

iMl night.
-JtiOLK

0»n. Sherman hna not been heard from

So? n'"'|'''^11*"
"'" '""""^'' **" ""' '""*

aiiil
.. .. ,j ; II, . .|iL iniiij uf BuppUua,

Wasiiingtos, Hay 13—(i:

Gtntral DU:
Tho rolioiviud dispatch from Mr. Dona has

just reached thu War Department:
Spotwylvanm CoiJBT House, 1

May 13-8 A. M. }

To E. M. Slaalon:

Leo abaudoned his position during tbo
night; whether to occupy a new one iu vieiii-
ity or make u thorough tetruat is not de-
[unnined. One division of Wright's and one
Df Hancock's are engHgi;d in acltling thin
qnoBtion, ond at 7 o'clock A. M. bi

'

tiis rear guanl, Tlioii^li .inr arm
fatigued from (li , .!..'

day, thenowK ..f i .

with fri-.lL

Vgrcatly

irillsi aboil
tholaat thirty 11
ililHoultfor wag
Tho propo
thanuillior

, „
This was owing to tho great use niudo of
artillory.

(Signed) E. SI. STANTON.

W*SHiSGros, May 13.—12 Midnight.
To Major Gentrul Dtx:
A diapatoh from tho commissary for pris-

ouers at Bull Plain, announces tho arrival
thcroofovor sovou thons.ind priioueia. in-
uludiue four hundred olticora, with Major
Genornl Johnson and Brigadier General Stew-

(Signed) E. M. STANTON.
Secretary of War.

WiSniSQTO!), May H •

nen. i)U. — Tho followiii:
latoboB have just rcnclii,.'!

com General Butter, Km
beou Tccoivoil by dispatch i

(Sign«l) E. ;

ranj-Biiiinil

at Itclle Plain
fords griiuii'l

'lie M,;dienl Director nt Belle Plniu roporta
iiat everything nt tli.it poiut is Batisfaetory.
heiiiirgkatarrnngomonts have never been

l> c.eipti.t.. ai iiniv. Gen. Sboridan's com-
lar.d li„.l i,.,i.|j,.,i the left bank of Turkey
-'jnil :it tun-.. .>',iuck yesterday afternoon,

"^

' " ' junction with Uio

[S.g dj
I ]l>it

SUHDAY KI(iHT JJlSPATCHEg.
FHon IVAalllNG'ron.

*nld In be Uoi

Une Huudroil Dm

ISpni^ Ulitutfti IslLo

W
Tho latest inforniain
np to 8 o'clock la-t

D general ongagcnu'iif

all si

inCoofhEaUiiiiUe;

igbl
riiiik-

,000 aland of __ .„ ,, ^,..,

of artillery, though it wit reported that H
--—a were capturod, bnt aii was:ill that wasn puBitivoty. Thu rebel prisnucrs cap-
tured say their losses wuro fearfidly benvy.

enerala nnoouuced tJiat FoduTal
greater than tho rebela. Up

ait'rebBl (

null
ig tho rebels believed tb
causes 20,000 oalv, and they
had loat more tlniQ doubli

HousR. May lA. 4 o'clock A. M. andHalf-

To K. if. Slanlon

WearoBtlllbi<roroth«ba.ioof th.. ^-i. r i

-
worksa Drnrj-'s Blud", Port Datliii-
neniyare hero in force General <',..

yRlluuk movement, with a portK-n .i i...

orpa and a brig.-iile of tlio iSth curp:,, ,.^-

lulted nnd (oak tho enemies works on their
iebl, it woa gallantly done. Tho trooiis
eliavod Cnoly. We hold out lines hariiic

tho right and shall more this morning.
(Sita-d) B F.BUTLER,

Maj, Gen. Coui'g

HEAnquiRTBns, Haij.Wav Hovsk, )

Hay 14—10 A.M. (

E. M, SXANTOS. Seertlary of liar

:

.. Smith carried tho outrencbnionta of
tho llrst liuo on Ihe right this inominoote

.. Loss small. Tho onumy have retired
Ibreo sqnaro redoubts, upon which we
low bringing our artillery to bear with

(Signed) B, F. BUTLER.
Wahiinirt-n, May M.—Dispatches dated

fluadoiiartera Army Polouiai " —
o'clock— -'-'

iiii^T of killed ...._ ^,. ,,
I Lhiy tliink wo have t^ikoii na n:

rs !iH tboy have.
was not wounded, so far as they ki
1 each report had circulated' iit

niiy. Tl„>y «..,y (l^.y c..n(i,l„„tly

tlie mci lenger to
1 Iho follow-

idin-

ntlv li

.atar..iryi,;

>ble

tbo aiuociatcd pruss loft,

HEtDQirAHTRHN AnV
May 13th—.SiiMi

whuniyourcQ
tbarined to address you
Jation. Fur three days
itbout intenuissiim i,

)u have been gal
10 in pa.iitions~

doubly so by on
pelled him t« .

tho ItapidoD, tn
vour progrcM a
laiteutceauhcil
uftering in a I,

,000 prisoaem.

of fatigU': and
]

rablu. Li't us return tuaoks td God fur lbs
erey thus shown us, nnd aak enrneitly tor

Soldiers, your work in not over. The ono-
y must be pursued, and. if possible, over-
•me. Tbo courage and fortitude you hnvo

disphjycd renders your comumnding General
oontldont that your future oOorls will result
in sucsuss. While wo mourn tho loss of many
gallant comrades, let us remomhtr that tho
aeniy have sull'ered eijual if not grcaU-r hiss.
1. Wo shall soon reeulvo rulutorouuienU,
hich he counot expect. Lot us dotermino,

then, to continue vigoronsly tbo work so well
gun, and, under God'H hlesainx, in a abort
luo tho object of our hibom wUl bo accom-

plished.

[Signed] GEOROK G. MEADE,
MuJ. Gen. Com'g.

Wabjii.'Joton, May 14
7b Goieral Hit: ^

DiapalebeB from Gon. Grant dsted yester-
day evening at (5 o'clock, have reached this
Department. The advauco of Haucock ycs-
U-rduy dov.biped the fact that tho ouemy
hud fallen back four milea. There was no
ngagoment yeatcrdiiy. Wo have nnaoeount
if auyi(uaorul oQloorB being killud In tho
battle ol the preceding day.
A dispatuh has Just been received from

Gun, SJiorman, dated near Itesaca, Muv 14
It states that by tho Hank movement on Ho-
s.ica, johuHou had been forced to evacuate
Dalt<m, and our forocs wem in his roar ond
llauka. -The Wiuilhor was lino ond the troops
iu Sno onler. AU working well and as fuat
"•^ linsHlhlu.

Nolulelligonco has been ri

Butler. Tbo guerriUiLs huvi
Ifraph llnea bL-tweon Willioinsbnrg nnd old
• - This i« believed to Be thotoft-

llioi-,- On'iol [lie t.lii-i olli.r.is 111 iL|.- ,,.l.i.,l

what hope Loo hwl of olitaiiihiL' reriiCirce-
uientfl, replied: 'Wait, ynu will llnd out bv
thotiino von got to the great battle whicii
you Kill hove to light belore yon got maiij-

The messenger says rains, which com-
menced on Thursday, continued with but
slight interval up to tho time he left, and ii
was feared this would retard tho advance
nmvenieula of Grant, and insure tho t*uupo
rary advantage of tho rebels.
Evoryhody was Jubilant over tho aueeesscs

nf (lie IVder.il army, a<i<l tbr suldiers believe

'I til the iliMdvantoces we
ler mi account of tho nulure
cist uf tlio b:ittlm bavo beou
lieb prjveutid theoffeotivc

ii !- bo falling back to a
'iiii.i(liemeMeU(jorlcfc

y"- lldng, but great nv

Trade. Commerce and Money Martera,

Wo staled two weeks ago that our cni-
rency tronblos would annoy us long after the
nsual time of ordinary doprecinllons. That
the fact of greenbacks being mwlo a " legal
tender," im much in violation of oil tho laws
of fiuaacial osperionco ns against tho wia,i
provisions of the Constitution, wo could not
got rid of thom by on old-fosbioned " smash
up," OS when dopreoietod papor woa driven in-

to tho broakcrs' offices and a vacuum mndofora
par cnrronoy. Nothing bnt anaclunl redemp-
tion or nnivotsal deatriiotion of those green-
backs con clear the country of tlioir deatruo-
tive iudnoucca upon husinoss. Intrinsically
Ihoy are worth no moro than a blank piece
of paper of oqnal »im, while commercially
they will regulate tho price of aniclt-s, and
meaanro tho slaudanl of valae«—»Jmp(y 6<-

cauie Ihry ictllpai/ ilrbli

!

Within the last few dnys, the Board of
Trade of Chiciigo, sensible of the inevitable
future, have otKoinlly annonneed that hereaf-
ter greenbacks will ho adopted as tho legal
currency of the country and tho sLindard ot
tradu. What wo siiggoslcd two weeks ago,
reply to tho Idea that a amnsh np would clear
tho conntry of all dupreeiated paper, is
ready an adopted fuct, and from it there is
escnpo. The Government is an acknowledged
bankrupt and cannot redeem this paper, and
thoreforo iU fall volume will contluuo to
cQlateovonifwobavenoinerwHcofit.imtfrom
' lair neceaslty," bnt "finaatial necessity."
Tho whole busiuesa of tho country has got

to regulate Itaolf by this inovilaUle and non
unavoidable coutingonoy. No man can live
and do business unless ho swims with thii
financial current and regulates the sole of his
producU upon the difforenco of raluobetwoeQ
ffrmnlmtki and joU, the old Domourfttii
renoy which has God'a seal of value fixed up-
on it. Wq hope Democrats, who still retain
their common sense and re.isoning faculties,

will nuilcrstnnd and appreciate these ticta.

Thoy will save a. vast amount of property by
it, nnd.do.ilings(msiblyandnnderstandingIy,
they will not worry their peaco of inind, oa
will Ihoao who fail to comprohond tho trno
reason and the moilo ntriving at values.
Wo will give an inalance as illustrating tbo
wholu Bubjoct

: You hnvo a horeo for sale—ho
is worth au much in gold on tho old basin of
prices. Yon then odd to that value tho de-
preciation of greoubuckB, and you have tho
tpio worth of your horse. Onr recent table
published in thia tolumu will facilitate the
ealeulatiou, and being strictly reliable
Iwul to no miataki's. If your horse is worth
a bundrod dollars iu gold, which all reoaoii'

ably good howes are, you must at this timt
got 5170 in greouhackB, or you axn cheated,
And so on np or down. Thensauds of honest
men are ignorantly throwing away their
property at much loss than itd true value, bj
not observing thcae niles. It will thus bo
seen what tho Itoanl of Trade ot Chicago
raeiiut by their action which has alarmed
many people. Tboy may have had otbe
Jects of a sellish ehornelor connected with
their nctioii. but the above is unqnestionobly
tho main conshleration. The uccossity of all

this Sis the unpleasant fact that greenbacks
being a " legal tender" by Act of Cuugrcsa
ond tho decision of our venal courts, alwaya
tho first to Biiccnnib to power, (Acy cannot bi

30( rid of. It may bo one ^oir, or hcenl^ S"""'-
boforo tho people will be nblo to return to a
stable :ind golden uurrenoy, or a apecio pay-
ing paper. While the people keep in power
wicked and orazy men. they must accomwo-
dalo thumsolves to the consequences.

All jia|R-r money, not greenbacks, will,
I'll • r.jre, bo thrown out of circulation or

I It a iliaeonnt, greenbacks being thu
in/. Already wo liud Stal« Bank papi

liQiden upon Uio lommen industry of tbo
country. Wo Ibcji have a privileged Arin-
locraey fniriy cstablisbed, Uving off tho
sweat and labor of tho bod, urging oxponacs
and taxntion which never reach tbcniBelvos

'

And yet some of these men. and the papers
purchased in their interests, have tho impu-
donco to talk nbont equality, a free people
and a just Goveramcnt:

TmuAiTii DiTAirncEfT, M»y «, ISM,
le—Knthlng bol mjflwii Mmoof Iho ImponuiM

111 ni»n wblrb ILo uta ilciiuDdrDco <i

'^" 'o iwlilrfM yan Uili IMlcr, u]

hB .clot Iho lwl««1on. lliOBeha
«lf, icnWrn. fow pn.vl.loD. i,<.l
itwol Iu diAl act wtoDR wblch that
iiii™.urp nnd dliirtbutlon ot lualli

fmpieu, bill

(iihiiUiitlall.T

icr« there mlglil bo no Iminpmlilo ob-
InE fbo prenorty orBinlicd qnilor Ihs
.tOK lax, mIiIki u an ,.1iDa>I sll il^

^fE^JJ' " BODBml lointlDd, Slate. n«.

'i;,W.z

."',7.J!

1, wiiySirtScih,.!;

Irnirrrlo, in prmiHcnl rr

rrto""! at"all "i|
pro|«TtviilioHldnot be
d.wnnttoB, On Iho co

;<-«t Uiil llila .Iwwrlptli
iicdu huillTu nOTi
'rsTy I think It n

illiDr

bo mud*
ogrneMWol.
iproMH npon

uiaro vnunitJgTOftnleii

tj bo Adopted

imprallrsly (nutl
Milbts Ih&t tho In

Stjil«s nnil TniinliTl|uiU>lM will ba u
DlmportiDt, nod It li quite pi

ulionof banklnnproportv fi

JthaolUrtllirWduaoj , ...
pnrpwfc The«ilTanliigi:iof parOllon loSlnlM and
mnulclpjilUtei will thnr^ore bo imall, uit tho huki—--lOIlonsobylt ,ThnnjilioB[ilonowlllbi>trOnrt4.

winonl bo ondnnitood, of connw. lliat tho funi
Boiu-otloniEirB Intendol (a nppU Is nu] »ta(«
.yaaykmhlngln-lllotloDi-tliat deiwrlpllonpf

property meal necc,«rll, bo h*ld bv tiU« nnd'
stattiliwfcandsJinntd prnnoilT bo inblt- "

toSUlolaintbu '—-.t^-^^..—-
)BtUa Bielo-i

nrwiao with Uio ncr-

.! niiii cnuit pqblio ndrjQ.

New Tomvaltlo Btartttt. '

Nhw VoHK.UaylO-
nmnl prlc« for the week nt all Ibfl matkoM

pay ye

i-edfroniGen.

the Lej-islaturo of that S
A portion of Ohio's oni

Lo(.i8viLi.B, -May 14.—Thu fullowEug rtis-

patch was received nt miduigbt last night

:

Fll.l^KFonT, Kr., May J3.

Kililori f^uitrilte Jaurual:

Kentuckluns, to tho rescue; I want ton
thousand (10,tJrMI) »is months' troops at once.
Do not benllale. Come I I will lead \on.—
I*t up help to Qnioh tliia ivar uad («ive our
country.
(Signed) THOS. E. HRASILErrE,

Jiovuruur uf Kuntucky

.

Got. Yates, of Ulinois, htia not rniacd
any NuLionul Guftrda yot.

Admit it.

I WlUbuu Ik>jd, n^KlCI

all hot fririids and nclgU-

r, and everywhere
~ I ihl shonldor. So far us tho

' .mcorned. We have no sym.
[ii'i; I'T "i-iii They have brought their
.iivii rnin iip.jn themaelves by medilliiig in

politics, nud thoy hecanio thoconnpt nuolouB
around whiuh caufred thu faonticol elements
which lluallj-plunged country andpooplu into

blood and death. It was right that they
should be exterminated In the ruin they
brought on othors. We oftotirso apeak espe-

cially of tho Ohio Statu Bonks, hut for which
oiir Stotouever eoutdhave been aholitiouiicd.

Threo times in twenty ycnra those Buuks,
aidiMlby a few Domoci'utio Bank tools, now
outing as *' War DeiuucnitA," drove us from
the Previa this State. They 11ually encom-
passed onr;ie™itE(iry, bnt not our mental ruin,

and we stiU live to sea them, liko AcTjtSO.i,

e;lton by their own dogs.

Iu this eoufiliit of currency Socri'taryCuAflR

finds bimsulf in uo Utile tronblu iihont his

National. Dduksaud their onrrunoy, which is

nub a legal tender. Iu the following letter ho
urges Congrii« to nut authoriio tho Stales to

tax them. What has Cuugn;ss got to do With
Stitte tn.«alion1 Una it declare that tiio

property ot a citizen of a Suto cannot bo

taxed by Statu lawsl Let Congress try tho

oxporiment of proteellng thcsu Bonks from

Stale tdiutlou nnd see what thorusnlt will be.

CiLAHK't) pleading amounts to nothing more
than oxouuratluu of taxes altogotbor, for all

tho taxes Congress will ever impose upon
them will not amount to much. All boud-

holdent freo from National and Stale

taxes—then tho wholu army uf Naliuoal

Blinks, freo fiom Statu tixaiiuu, wilh a muro

... 8 MS > W.
. .. 7 us a w
... SMSTSt

BooTca Con VmIs. Uuabi. Swiar

vr^-:k....'. 3.esi

4Mi a.an 11.CM

ueroa..i,il6M. BJ " .""

Now Vo rKinnrliet—nXar 14.
^OTTmv—SJ. -It ^ . /or middling uoLdda and »3

V.:. ..

'-.
1 ,„.,,:,

TetiaiL

SU10,ITJ0*
u aa u for

CobL-.!l^M iiP

Ji.MllMai M Of Chi-
llllwikutodnb,aad»l«

»1«ID atil Uirl «i, tis

vt^^J7- Ml JJlSMe, n1 »(»Mio.

iii'V "

' ;..:";.5S 1 hi aid Dod

or SUte. th»

Teu.>...^ll

.l'lltilJ"^(r.'.^L

h"

clu.O"
"lKhfd:l1(

Olnalntiatl narliet.
FLOCn—Tliore WMavcrvlalr Innnlry foraopertas

.tt<)-.iSa» JO. tiul hDld<.'ri> Hknd Filihur pTi<Hs.:>*
inucra] thluc. The uJoHimn «n> bSli choke oiln
.t|dlSi«ODdD Rvod tDprcflivi BttHSl^aad 1,000 d*

Seuu-Ai.duu/.tubiu)iFlu at«i M, whlob la u
idv-nqco,

Au»li0I—A r<io od'j bbl.98 A. P., at (3 U.
\¥iiE.tT—Thn in-irktl l™ (air, IJ.OOO bnih piiao rod

CoiLI—'rbeKiipjj1j.i]at bulne fuiiLiI le (bo dam.uid,
.tic«. arolll,^.(l.'Tlll;l.*.. anil aflhi-'clow tar -« h-ld

-'inppiv li|;hl, (Bit hotdFTj aakid
:i-ii;-«i,M.,tnand furprimo .^

Grocriues—\VoqDaloeoOwit4t . ,
isaj-jt-. N. O, iDulv»iiat tl (1891 1u.«)rnin.ll

. I 3.V S.IL maluMiui In dull at uaSKx Uui
rilwd iDgar «g qaslo al U ^SHa.

New Votk IBonar flliukei-
Mocy ei»y ; wilh i Utgo «opplj, at .

jbkBySiO,

lipi

cbrage-epenlngst

fipwlolc-tayfll.llO.esO,
Hka dru). wllh an upirard L«Bd(BrT,
EG4I1I0I ; IWi, Octubgc ud April.

Legal Notice.

".av.

ll>t..llUlJ.^[.(ODiOWo. U

jKiUj srursoy,
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DOUHD VOLUnHM.

Wo haxo guveml co|iii.a uC Volumo

J. at $3,50 por Volonio-

AlnUBett (Volume 1.9 ond 3,)l)oona, wo

will furniah ot 510.000 at thi.i oHlcP.

ThOfiO VOluineB irili moUo an Import-int od

dition to any man's Library. Tlioy cimtain

oviwtdual lYbich it ivill l,r,.limcuU tn flnd

nnjivhuro olao. Tliey bnv.- sudltticiilly full

IndoiCB.

TO ova PATRUHSi

Wo ntxln a gcent many lottcra aeklng; for

spoolmon eoploa of our pappr «ud In.iuirJng

what aro out olub ralM. Our pnppr is n

ly one, and published irbolly Pt tboso

nbacribofor il. and ia got up with

tuaal labor aoil ojpcniw.

As tho cominfi yiMir will bo ono o

tj-ra-it to tho AmiTiiau poopli' Ihan

ainco the doto of thu DeclarolLoc

pondcnoo, In 1770: and aa we

oTory possiblo oncouraepmoul

wish U> 800 our papor in the bnndu of tb

neighbora, that tbt Inio ilotlrioos of the C<

atllution may bo

After haviuB labored iJ

as far as waa in oar pciH

uiuut n-faj:nthoall.'iiii>'ii

incvitobfy ho tik. ! -:

oandidatofortb. I.

try; nftiir havmi.-
audcoDsult(:i1<><»
iit<>iicutliei!>i>iiC^.<L'i I "I

T It. >! tA^CItL QL'B.STIUK.
I ial bn-i« nf iho hmlsi't. us long ftt Icnat as TilEUEXICi:!! B.T11>1KB.
tlio war liisU.

IJLl. "*"''" B.^.»E«LY FOU T..K C...fl.8.
Tliis i^iiiii'il, much time must clnpso trinal Acccplanco ol tho Cronro by

bly tlimiuUli or the Kitualion ho mollified,

J i;iil''ilnjii.>il iisrogaitU mil- .\ conviils MU'li as tliu ouo tliut now
1 ,,.|.i,-. 1.11. - iiiTii txciroiiu i-0U(Lj III.' r nri. ] -r ,1,.;, iilivuTH drags n

'..1

..lli'spenenci;

sampb..; ^ .r, war of 1«U. n
"• -- '^.n .if (he Mi-iicui

! "I (lioobslinntc rcal fliii.l - i! ,.iili. of thin onp. "I"!" -:,: ..|. •, f,H park to Iho piiliho

,-'
'^ VfSc

nnd ul.i . . . , ivriglitd on tliu

l'><l.'i.i- .iylityenrantjer
[ii'iur i> 1

i
-i..|

1 liatwnsnmatter
.if f...ni. 1.

1 ...M. ..Illy; wf will

.uilii.liiliiys, ;iri iiuuii-Udo CCOWil tolleclvd
t.i ivirutss the inTivnl of tho procc^siuu.
The nwount Kiye:

"I'uiir i-nrr-M-..-., brl-nKin^- t- hi- Imperial

s tJiP true perspective for l'"

thoao

indenlood. i

tho Domocratic party ' indicatud from tl

saulU of itn onoiniL-s and tlio cnomica of frco

jjovemmont, wo propoao Iho foliowinu Irrras,

hoping tUoy may nio.it tho approbation of all

biy aillicrud I.

Wofurthurdi-.
in tho Uiiltiiu

L0i)diliun.< nl

1(h pioxiuiity
eaUMliiiQuoQct

who will ««nd 19 ten BUbsiTihers

.r thir rfor

IsdihlimtL'

oouvocatiou.thucorruptiuftpr.ictictB to which
it had hovu aud ini>vitably will lo subjcotod,

do uat permit tli.j puoplo In u&suiuhlo (liuro

of being uhlo to di'lib-

Conrictt'd, Bs we ate,

For fiftoon yearly eubaorlbers,

six mouthB, will roceivo ono hound copy of

eilhoc of tho preceding volunjea. Ifthoydo

not Holoot, wu shall eoud tho Third I'olume

iKiund.

For twenty yearly suhsrribora, or that pro-

portion for a shorter pociod, wo wiU nciid the

getter up of tho Club a sot of tho Ohio Con-

Btitutlona! Doliatoa of 1850-Sl , worth five rfof-

lar«,weU hound. Those Debates are in two

ToIunMB, cIoHO print and douhltM;olunin

pagMi volume ono eonUiins 751—volumo two

B97, makiug 1,643 pogea in uU- They are a

pftTt of tho history of our State, and tlirow

much uecoiwry light on tho provisions ofour

preaont CoosUtution of the Stale of Ohio,

Tho first volumo ooutnins tho Old Constitu-

tion of 1802 and tho colthmted Oidinaneo of

17<J7: the second volume contains tho N'i.n

Constltotioo of 1S5I.

Thoaovolomes cannot bo obtained of :,

othnr pordon. Thoycan be porch;u^>il n.

book-store, as wo olone h.-ive thoio for .- .!

Even tho State has not a spare copy lefi

Thoy are every yejir becoming of more value

and moro sought nflor. Every la«-ver, every

politician, and every man who keopn himself

well poatod on Bueh matters should have a

copy. They ari; too voluminous to over be

reprlntod at any roasooablu price, and this

wiU bo tho lastopportuuity anyonowiU have

of over securing a full actt. Here Is a chance

for auj on to do himBi-lf a favor and us also.

Now, friends, lot us go to work for the cam-

paign of 1864—fortho Constitution—for State

lighta—for National jublico—for white men'H

liberty—for frvodora of speech-for frrcdom

of tho pross—for trno men aud true princi-

ples—for those who daro do rigUt though the

heavens £ill—for Police, Unity, God and Lib-

erty—no Qiohs or free fights.

BLSaSlNGS or EnAIOOIl'ATION
Tho return of Sherman's espcdiHou Imd

been anticipated by ua nil ns suro to bring

jiloDg a crowd of blacks
i
but no one. I

think. Lad formed auy idea of tho uttei

destitDtiuD, the aquulid DiiatTj in which
they would come. All tho way from Mcri
dinn this blnuk river flowed in thu tvuke ol

the artuj, Incrwwcd bj conetanC Jic(«s-

Hions, until sullen nod alow it wound ita

way into Viokflburg with 450U bouI- Fol-

lowing through a country twice ravaged

by a devouring host, tlie^ had titcndly

nothing lelt them for ttiibsietenco but the

remnants left by our troopn. Fomgiug
parties scourud the country on either hiind

10 obtain suxipliea for thb Nuliliers; bat uo
one brought tliosu [xwiile food, aud bounes
Bind bams pillaged aud burnt lelt nothing

for them, Bavo what the hungry soldier

could' spare.

Tbo oxpcdition returned hero on tho 3i)

inat. Just at dusk tho train of cimlru-

banda came in. Slowly and sadly tLey

drnggedolong through thestroets. Mulejt

and oxen gaunt aud famnisbed, waggons
loaded with children, who.so weary, des

pairing look will haunt mc, I believe, as

long as I live, with a mother or two lu

eacE trying to Hoothe the little onoa cry.

ing wilii hunger and fatigue, all clothed

in tho dirt-coloured hotue-Eipun they al-

ways wear, worn to rugs and tnttcrs. leav-

ing thoui in many eased nlmost naked. 1

bttiv one boy, about leu yeara old, lying in

a wagon, apparently dead, slnrk unkcd,

Kavo a part ot what might once have been

B waistcoat wrapped about bis ahdomon!
lluadrods of them hud not rags enough to

bo decent. As if tiaturo Bymputbizeit with

them ID tbeir misfortuuea Uio HhadtiB of
night came on us thi«y passed through the

city, and partiiilly Bcroeued from tho crowd
ofguzer^this aaddonln^, sickouiog sight.

The littlo i could do tor those poor pi>o-

plo that night 1 did. Anticipating a uccfl,

1 had drawn on tho eoiumissary hcavilv

for bread, and had a largeninouuton li.-.r. i

I had tbo arabuhinco .if the Weatoio .-
. .

tary Commmion loniled with this l.r. .1

aou taking along ball a dozen kind In ..

ed soldiora, wo wont tbo whole Icn;^'!.

tbia wagon train and ijave to eacL i,.jii i

aluafurtwo. Uwoa but a liltlo tlnn^

do; but the eageruess with which id >

took and ate it told bow grat4.'riil it wu.s In

them. I assure you I waa uovor more
happy than that ulgbt, uiuid all tbut

wrutchodueds, giving Uieud to those hau-
gry creatures. That night tbpy lay on

the lovoo in their wagguu^i on tlio ground.

—Lettcr/rvm iSr. Mwm.ajanl of the Wen-

(ern SiiiiHo,'-! GumiiiWfii'ii, datiid VtckJi-

bAtaiiLaTt^X^

that
it fiillbberty.

,ke ill" tiiiA

ears, and t

that was n

b tho II

energy aud gi

gouenil safety . i

tbo only way f»

central posilioii <.•< " !

without too much e\p
time, aud whvre the
frouinlladmiuistmiiv.
suit freely aud delibur

r fellow-citiiens to
", oil Tueaday, the
'iiKUltiitiun uii.i cnn-
'> tho ajiproachuig

I'^l UIkI hiLv UlllllUIIK

a- biurets.'
fsiiUlcientolotinenco;
:hi; necessity of tell-

d in wbtcli tho piiblic

[ will leadiiHto. Let
lO of the private for-

i> ."itrilte linrd o the

Tlio above is ollicially put forth, caU-

g a " I'eoplo's ' Fremont Convention at

Clovehmd, It is Iieniled by B. GuAT/
Hkown, ouo of tho United States Senators

Mis-touri, and editor of the St. Louis

Democrat. This Convention is intended

tlauk movement " on tho Lincoln
Haltinioi-e Cnnveution of June 7th. They
l>lace themselves in the position (hat, if

cITcCt is made npon the nomination of

Lincoln at liultitnore, then tlicy can go

it upon tbeir " own hook,'" fur FitKSiOKT,

or Chase, or whoever they may pnt in

lomination at Cleveland. It is hiut«<l

thatSetretarj- CiiASB is the secret mover

of this concciii, and liopes to turn it to bis

account. Of thiswc, of coorHe.kiwiw

ijolbing. It may, or it may not be, true.

The strong point tbo Cleveliiiid Conven-

tion will make, will bo their huHlility to

tho occupalion of Mexico by a crowned

Prince. On this thoy will assail tlio Lin-

coln despotism with great fury and no

suinll success.

if the Demncrata will take the

only strong grounilB left them at Cbicago

-a cessation of strife among ourselves,

hich is hut auiu^emunt to the despolianiB

of Europe, for by out suIf-d(.>struction do

they bopeforovcrylhing—we will go into

campaign with a strength, vigor and

hopcfulueas that will rally tana of Ihou-

Hands of tbe distracted and worn out Re-
puhlicaiis to wish us success, and aid us in

tbo eftort. By this course we gain ilio

better po.-'it'inn, hold Ihe vantage groui

to ho drawn l"i

Ola regular re

state, such a

ofthoUjiii.., - ...,-, ',..,.
montlis, i! , , I L" - '

war, to be iK-ipriuateii. .ousi-iiiierKly, us

l.ing as tho war itself. This more: the

budget is suiTounded by aandry causes,

wliieh must oanstnntly increase its figures,

without tbo lea-st probability of a reduc-

tion. Tlio e.ipeiiscs of Iho Government
c.tnuot escape any moni than those uf pur-

liculiii-i ihii ellVit nf tlic .lepi, nation of

Tlio Archduke theuuiudj tbufollowiug

" After n niaturu examiimtioii uf the net of

:cuptnuco of tbo Mexieiiii erewn which jnu
i:ivo submitted to liu<, I have euuie to tbt

Linvictioii thattbu resolution of tho Mexican
lolaiili;! li.is been cellUrm.'d tly an ovorruiiog.
aiijarity of the iubabilants of tlint country.
' i;h being tbo d"" '' "' " ''

"'

svbich 1 si

rnllille.1 riji

r to-ies and
Miupensato

.
. .M .Ir.nv us into too

n.ini'eof'l.mpl.i-toCevil."

lost prohu-
a to UB the

A simple lesson of history w
lo escape this reproach.

The spectacle pusentfd at t

by tlio United ^ir.ii. - ..ii. r- i'..

pieto siinilitiiili i
.

beginning of till- .
.

sway of paper i.mi'.'i, i',ri,.,(ii

Hallow us

Tliere w.is then the name u.-.liuberant pros-

perity, tho Sfiiiie plethoniof ('apit;il, the

same course of furious spceiilntion and
fooli.sb (.•.•ipense..^. The following pura-

gniph, borrowed from ."VUison, will nhow
the result of tbiitduziiliug periuil:

"Till- use. 'f paper iTi«n.-y. witbont doubt,

1 iL guur.mteu of tliu stability uf tbo go^u...
leiit. 1 hope to bo euulile<( to prove thai

ell tegiibiled liberty H e..lllpntibk^ i"^"'

rder. I will also uphobl will, ,.,,iij>l ,-i,.

.ig o^ u eiicn^i^Mi
.^

^
;,.','!„,",',

J uf e' ,

uiplishiug my Bi

,'erthe

(Ifty millions. Bill tho kii].i..-

we hero uiako wilt not oven I.. r<

aud wo have tho conviction tli.ii.

the end of the year, the e.iccss of vi

over regular receipts will attain it ii

nut muDh less than ono' thousand i

t then goes o

oon as the Arobduku
rd, thu di-pul:illi>u ;ii

vitb bouor ami
lent.

ilio amounts obtuJ'i' '

lite JHCI is iopre.^eu'< '

ml of thu t'edeial del..;,

k h^illII 11 .u

boH thi

been able to procure from ycjir to year iivi

biiiulred millious, wbeu ho hod .it bis Oi.s

posal all possible forma of loans. To-d i

.

the main C-xpcdients used for tho att^n

meut of this resalt are exlmitsted. 1 i'

issueof nonil:^, i.f TriM.sory Not.'H. .(<
, ! .

what now pn.-isos around us, aud tbe an-

ticipation of what wo may expect Inter t

.. . II l.iighind

I II lias not boon as
. . I . L-iucd. la reality.

iireatueas,

orcu will .

Heaven in

The lCrii|--i": ! 'Il

burking lor M' ^

inglotlor t.) 11 t' '

"Id plaring ni\nrll. i ill

.

uidof lleavuu at Iho Lei

{lire, I cannot refrain fron

U-puUition

l.>ij.-.>luthe Kv.rytlJi

loans, HI

debt.
Bui, tl

hy dir.'ci
"''

'"h',''''
hundi.d

1 of a oousolid:it

I bat tbo iniorHball presoryo a tulieu i.f my
iff, otion, 1 havo iuvi'Sted n sum o( yu.i'Dtl

iloriiiB (150,0 franca) so thatlho iniii.Mi

.nay bo dimribiite-l annually on CbriHLi.iiu.

Kva, by tbe muuieip ki.t,-, BUiong Ibe poor

aiuilies of tbo ell J- As lot rnysell, Moo.iieor

(uauduc In tho ord. r of my oiQ|ilru.

UAliUIUA5.

i.iids, it wiks uucciuaiy lur thu mi'

ibe luau thut the peiiplu had t.> 1'

d by tbo prospect of au iutin

Ai !) per cent, ou tlio money lent.

I
iiiei^edi 111.1 mil Hut culeiiluied t*.

ilill.liniee iu llioes.ij

uiilliuus. Audyul
itlia

o aware, the
ision to escape
!\ butaliittor

l-y the

I them
1. d by

to billow ;i1l tho I'Miuiplej of

;ii-iiig to tho world tlio spelacle

.lie .stnpeudoiis ovcu Ibanbud
|iiuapeiity.

A LADT who keops a F'rcneli boarding

house in Now York wy s *he biia ui> ohjof

tion to iiccouiinudat J i'uy I'f hei coouir)-

,mou except the Buard-jKO people.
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iiy. " I Nltatl Qol lie llrcili tli^

ImcJumis entries Uttlo cliit

iH to henvon."

IHKlpMof horSavliIll'

"Sm-1illltlaour>i"af

Wi^ lb" bunliic on (1

Anil "Mk il» .tnHiurat Enup:
Itnl mlchlv nnil unwentiod

Th.ii mof.' Iluni ninllief elup
Anhclrloviunti [iiCiinc

Toii-luirfiiilliln> civpiil

"rar.lonlacarrli-nlUMflDiiM

tlio goDcnil Inw propnrMl by tlio Couuoil ol

Sta& tbosu DrmiiKOriiunts ivbicli mny be
ftiictlj lilt. ss.irv ri>r iMlinciii/j tbo budjjpt.

TbiH -Ml, r,._.. n,,, „itli fUo huiica of

mburk this
iico. Thuy

iiiuUtuni, tUu (iiiiluD

nun a ibllity.

Previoiifl to tbelr

Liiti
;"

tbero to celebrnto Shnlcesiiuitro'a torceu-

teimiy by planting (I yiiuiigoak in lienor of

the grcnt dnkinntlat. In its zee! in fnvor

of tbo workingmen of other lumla, Tby
Knits says

:

"Tbo operatives of Eiiglaml aro tlio ctcn-

tore of the woultb of EDKlnn.l. Willioul

lUeir iuduatry sbpcooldnot |M'. '. i-.'. i

ofUer Govofiuii I

departuro for Civiiin
;i tbi^ Kiuporor nud Em-
' il iimssntthoVntican.

- rriiTmud tbo viait of

[| of tho npco|i(atiOB of tl

, mill letters from tbe Mexican l^i

.o Napoleoa III.

nDLES IN CENTItAL AMERICA,
Ono of flio most striking chamcteristii

f tlio miilo is his avcratou to Iliu um, and
'ii^]iri(l(! Iiu taUciiiiihUritlatiousliip totbe
i-o; wliicli instincts aro met by olitni-
I iK.'^ iu the ass, ami by bidiirerencc ir

tiiiip—iirgid
tho nations. Without tl

^:'x.^ ,;;,.;;<.Htroiii; lu-iiin, liur roaoii

woaliTvauiabastbentoiu ngmist. Yet, how
oitura rcqiiitud forare these ii-iluruti;.iiblu

tlie3ervie<-^'1i-yr..ii.1or Why, l.y ilcnyiug

.rj- l>c aihh

iiliiii'

CARPETING.

( HAVE NOW IN STORE
A Ijuge and Gntiiely New Stack ol

CARPETING,
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,

X> .,V 31 A »i H S

.

PL4N0 COVERS, TABLE OOVEKS,
AC, AC,

With a laU line of rooiI* moallj linpt by C»rp*1

No 64 West Fourth Si., CIncliiuail,

Uatucoo tVnlnut nnd Tini>|

a™tly ni.po.l(B my liW plicB of builo'-u In Ihr
, U".!*". Mhlch 1 oirrr to uih Uuyvrn at the

BAjN & SON,
JSom S23, tiS, ay nnd «It

HIGIt S'X-KKEX,
Ajo DOW opnblag

KE\V 6ILK8.

8ILUVLS AND CLOAKS,

CHOleE DRESS GOODS,

FAVORFTE M.VKES OF PRIKT8,

FAVORITE Ol'' OLN'GIIAMS,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,

fcn'l Wear in Woollens and Cotlom

Standard Shirllags aad ShecIlD^s,

lltlSlI LINEKS, &.C., AC.

E. AVAKD & CO.,
Taiinera and MaDufactnrerB of

ALL KINDS AND COLORS OF

Wliilc 1 > L ....,,-111,5 "II t'>itt is

tlicrcMiil, >M (' ii.r 1- imII In- uoitticr nu-
ncigliborly nor iinl:iui1, if wo remind our
coliMiipory timt ibcro Jire othwr lands and
olbcr stales besides IbatTCherein thcCora-

niissionor of England's wood:! iinil ror-o-u

hnssway, i\-hcroopfcmtivi-;,,i!iV. i!.. •

tots oftho country's wcaltli A

industry tbo government"'"'
Ihoiotercgt of her ononni-
nutniunbiiu hor pre--i-(it v— i •

, .,m:jL,u

tbe ui.tions," and tin li : i \> u t\f (.ab-

ject of outrage uu'l . i .ij .'Hiii^red

wilb \vliii:bth.at win. ir. -
|
!„ Tii.ie.i

abwlulely pales iui" riv t iii-i^[iiiiciinee.

It is frwU ill the memorj- of uiir roidors
that, within the Inst three days, tivo hun-
dred mechanics in Tcniics.'wp, who nt ii

cerUiia stipuliiled price Liid iiirn-ed (r.

work for tlie <!nvf'rnnient, ;i( ! I .|

tlio time they hud coiieluli :

found tliemselvcs sciKcd- \<\-
< "I'li , .

force, imprisoned, nml fmiilh r. ..i <!. .i

military guard, liiiLiil.'il- <<i i- - .. > :

and banished bevnn i
' i,. ' n. n r

during the war, lit-. . .'i I
,., i. .

.

wilting to remain i........ ,„,„ n . ,

tract lime. Thi* wn'* iloue ui. Ilie iiisiuntc

of Major-Geaeral Tbomns, who holds a
uilitary command in TcnncwGC.

foll".>i',_ I
. .,,. ! vil.

lent |i'. !•.
. I .

: : .I..I nujiTcat

his Ligli-bioil r ... .ii-tiiitt'

employed to ki ! r.... i
, ilinvca of

mnlea ona j..ai. .... ,. - r<, by put-
ling a mare to ;,.., ., l„-li round
I""- neck, and »,ill<il ilic ln;il-iiiiiie. This
Mnial iHled day uud night by ai:iir(l, and

I wliolo drove is thus kept under eon-
I, aud will not leave their '[Ueen. It h

Hureibro very difllciilt i.. ..-(i^ivjiif tlii>

drove. Tbo nmn wbn h.i.i- n -

instructed, in ca«e of iiu

ludiuuE. to leap npun ili< '

mal, and take refuge in ii:< v\.i.>ii r.i-

campment, whither tlic drovr.' i.^ ~i,\ni.- in
follow him. Even if tho Indians Buceccd
in scpamiiog any from tbe drove, they
find it dilHeult to carry liioni olV. Tln^

.ililiotrnvelei-sai-ethi,-"

: ikc tbe robbers, and i n,.

u.li[ui1b. Thelndinnp, i ,.,. |. ,. ..,,-,,

Unroess, Ru»el Dridle, Skirling, &c.,

•iPKinC STIIEtT, - - NKHARU, H.J

lUrch 1.'. I«U ^ nlC-lm

A GREAT bargain!
FARM FOR SALE.

Pi-Ico 3L,oAV (lutl Xfnnw ICukv
yjIAT ivpl.Qillrt F.i™ JinoB-n u thu nrKl|:-Hu.

.il.lh Cfaft.-.i Thl.i iBunVnf'lbo Chofcvul'F'sttn'.Ti.

•laafltv nf uiU nnilluGAtlon. Od thetiirm Ititiriy Hcrw
coMUiulinpii doli5, ivhichcno nlu br boiichu CbHv
luakiT* wllVda wob to look to thin appuitiioity. Il If

lhobi-.cdLiLrYrannlnlh.jS(.ilO! Uid Chunw mJidii d>

Fui fujlhbr parlloulaii bJJmm

TtNTH THOUSAND!!!

Visions of Obed Kedar,

WONDEBEUI. ritOPHECIES.

IteliRloui Diid I'onilcal EtIIb and
TKitir CuTo.

TN Ihom of l«l, ,uii"n» of MlMKinrt imd Ohlc
i w^rr BJiiiwii till, .irniiHwrintof nlmt purporti-d If
Im a Vi-j..[, ni H^i,.Ull..ii. St.>pllci ptmirnnceU [to

li"Mi..>li, IHW. III.' Eillw-r of TbeCbuu «u pro.
.[iUpJ UIK.q It, l,[|bU-ll it 00

A LiteTiii7 Cariosity.
Onion" for Sis Thoimnd Coplnv

wBrnn«lvt4l willitn n foiT inoiUh*.
Jinl two yiurn fraio Iho lUitc of hli drat vliitollo

b<ir ilgnlllcal

. .-'Of hli -

U KKDAK
LpL.'S"""^"*'^'""

H(S SECOND VISION

coiiPLtTB mi.ri/.i.itssT!

Thi> Iwo rUlniw om publlalipd lomllii
hlDl.Bnd »UlLEOTOAi|l[AllUilEM,P0*

i'tof pi

iiialoCflpy..
lVDI0pl.-.tO

PO«AOK PMU,

I '-_

1 Ou

SOMETHING NEW

DSErUL AS WELL AS OEHAMEHTAL

5^ REBEL GENEE,VLS IN ONE PACK,
5:; UNION GENERAI.8,

(•i REBICL GEMERALS,
S2 UNION GENERALS,

5-i liEBKL GENflRALS,
53 UNION GENERALS

fi2 REBEL GENERALS,
f>2 UNION GENERALS,

52 REBEL GENERALS,
52 UNION GENERALS.

63 REBEL GENEIl.U,S.
T'lTE nbovD b(.anlir"l rjtil hiw M Kiill.PirnDicil lilip.

ni'«i» of Gi'uondn. Uilli nnlon odd Ri.hd, nnj

"''^^''"'^'"Y'"i'''"'l'f"><'»oy"'olaparLi.flbcJM

pf« p^ |7.Si^r dc.'i!i.nT'tili,^'".iS™Si'ti'thc
Inula BotuiclTi nntodBEtouy nliicliiityluyaairisti

e time, fJcncral James B.
Mri|i.r(.:enenil, of

' iriiliiig, sent from
I

. a distance of
' '

. iiihIlt a military

word buH
grealer. out-

Abont the

Sliadiin
abiuit "

Cb:ll!.ir,.

Ibrcc l»

lot a Iik<- dllviHi', utiir three hundred
medianica anil Rail Read employees.

Why slept the iudigiinlion of (ho JTnie*

over these wanton ihiIimcm. nut onlv on
the rights of o|iri T,,,-. I..,r „| ,h.-

rights of uianf j:. . .

ofliciul to allow «..! .. |.

Erocessioit into a [mi '. in ii> (il.i'.' ,i ;i, .- i.,

onor of Sluikespeato, cidl.t furtli nx.^t

ecntbiug rebuke, but not
that Abolition sheet for tli

rages on fiPO white AmeiitMU
iuipri.soued ii-ithout crinir-, " id.i.iii :. i,,|.

«ent into exile by a Oovii.
turn from tbeir families aini i. 'I .>"

thin RumIihi lord dure ii-r ,i ,. .!,..
AUlbesy'iM'Vhv it -liikr,- |..i .i.. .

. _

bad, Wt.. '.
. II ill... .11.' l.> AH i:|.-\

public jK"' .' !' .

bylaw. :i,. .:.,!, ....., i
,. .;

lliomtiii 1.. -i..'i., -Mil I
.1.1.' |.i".'

tva-i, or )•> .s.'jiilliiiit iiit.M.'xili' witluiiit Hi-n-

tence of law bv a eompeteut tribunal, Ihun
he dura tiro liis neighbor's building or
commit an outnigc ou tho person of tho ru-
ler of tbo realm.

NorcTen, wo believe, as an item of cur-
rent uew:^ has the ^iiKVinuiii'ed these Ainc-
rifun outnigen, nnd cert; inly, altlio.igli

coniiuiltvd I'M lliethufeililor or employee:!
of (lie 'iVinc* nuwsjiaper, not bccaueo we
reepect that slieel. as wo do tho working-
moiiofthc land, but beeausu tlicAe

is tho reason tliat, in these journeys.
saddle-horses aro not .-illowed to go loose,
but arc led by a cord—iVo del.

A Sad Case.—In all tho lian-owing his-

tory of that terrible eontngion, tbe ^malb
pox, wo havo never read of a sadder in-

stance of its desolations than one whieli
ctme to the knowledge of llic I'rovoHl
Mai'shal a day or two ago. A few d;iy»

since, n private in tbo !M Ohio Cuvnhv,
uiiined Ali.taud.T Diivis, living in |{;i.|,\

PILES.
A SURE CURE.

T^VKRYllOriYl.S UErNGCCltEbOKTUJSDlS

Dr. Stnrl:!,-,Tul'.^ POe Keii.e.lv.

Sulil by all DrnMl.U, Sii tonw per poL. ^Inmitw
'iivil at^~o.SEuitPouttiiiUHI,Ciiiciniiall,Ohio.-

STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.

CIRCULAR.

\i'E'ti!-, nji:-s 1 s.

r'.n""." .i,'::';;::-'.:".c^v:":Kh

Silil.ii>-,'"jl'arcti

uiil l!i) Jduu Mq

prllgi!

.
"llli mindri' Iwiptn

l.li.ir, XHphfhorii. oto.

I IT; April 13 onJ ll]

li''i-'",ijnFvid«yB, March

I ir..n*tii. on Sjtardajujuid
April ICuidn; fifty IJ

p* ITunsp, oo Wcpdmi'lfly*.
-;JuuolS.
. . uu Thursdnyii, Sl.n

.
uii Fri,L.yMli,n;b

. '. ..aSitDrdiiniuiili

.A-^i^i-H: il..yjl

^o^«l.ollSfoBda^-^M!

r.oi;nnHoiu*,oiiTnMdni>.

o Phlf
V:}l'^l

I lIulL

Farm for Sale or Exchange,

^'lihriiK In I

S-n* nnvoil

euuld withliuid their sym-

HENRY WILSON,
UIIAI.KK l.N DKl'UM,

UEDIQINE8.
OHElIIQALB
FAt;OY Q0OL8,
OILS DTE BTurrfl,

DT CbTlj,uiiu Qre-i

^tl^il

BonUiweat Coruei

it.iitc\iitiie-Ni'llleiiii'nliir Ui

outawngler
oILcera fur eo

iprnvokcd, wilh-
aBon tojustify thesumilitury
imiiliiig them.

Road Nutice.

i

BINCHAM (b MoQUFFEY.
L\.TTORi>JKYW AT L^AI*

OotumbuS) nhlo.

EYE AND EAR.

IT-pHAliAgCi

iloulD, on Thnn.layi

.1 ilio ATuericaa nol«l, on Fridayn,

''
I . I'i

. ,':,.,ml cniMBll fonnJ'i
oi I iir,.r,.,.ykt,.,-,; iiilu-poimliilnBll

i» I^\oiiBl"tl«.'BTn!i^bil'ls nml L"oDli™plTon.'lD?.-c!
canual rurp iJl m^.j of Con.uuipllon, In iti advauctil
BtatlMi butcufrsMmoBucb iuupjl] All dlnoimoa of

ally; jill.ii<,.isMot'lli..'uo™'S?ood. and Eluo.^™'^
«.[.; M Pjlplenluii t-f lb,. HLurl, fiitty hMrt. fr-l.l..

hrjn. uluur-ied aud (nipovi.iliiho.1 blond ond bl.".-l
v.-.joLi

i
iitl iliacviw nf Ibn Bmifl nml Nenrit; a.- Epl-

PRINTING, BINDING

AKD

PAPER HOUSE.

rjAVC-a PITBCBASED AND COMBDJED THE
I.*. rridUoK Ofll..-» of yolklt, y^lor a Ca. «*
i>*g4od Ii Fciuca Tlth oar ova diIciuIid ralabllsb.
mtnt,WB uunswalTuM IhopabUBIha beUlUnDf

LAEQEST AHD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING- HOUSE
IN THE VfBST,

b-x! niiinnir. aUkuidjigf

BOOK ABB JOB PanmNG,

tuiTFYEHS' BKIEFS,
And In llilitBi.'-:L.liij worctrrlolhoLawjeniof ObM.

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

UfCLCDIMQ

CmCDLARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS.

CARDS,

niLiTAny blanks,

Bi-AJiEa or EVERT Di:sosn>Tio>r,

Hfitly and piompHy cicoal«L
,

HANDBILLS,

AKD

FXlOGXlA.9inEX:S,
oinl In nv»ry color oD a iliuniDolb H« Pinw. Ibl

only OQo of Ibu kliid la Ocatrtl Ohio.

KDl-HAHI
mi fur Mnlkl
i-MB do not .

E TOR CONSULTATION'.

LIFE OR DEATH!
SOLDIERS

Don't go back to the War.

Mivl.iri.nlll eiir" Ji'i nr.l H.vpml othorn II v,-lll

toior.,,1, . 1,. put 1 bold., of tt in Ibolr knnpiafkj.*"^
S<il(l by l]rii|;».'Ltilfl anil pirpjirod only by I*r- A.

W7b. BAKHY &"ca
IS fp 3EE.^ ivi:s 33:Xf>

Riillrona TleliotB for Snic.
T I) A N 1> 1 l: II SI ALL r A R T H OF

AT LOW KATES

BANK DRATTS rOH £1 STBRUHQ

Office—Corner ThirdantI Main Streets,

«ivOieuu (V. .»Hk,umt,

JDSTBCE or TUG riilACt

AMD HOTAHY PDBLIO,

117- iSoulli ni;jli Wii-oot,

Office—Vo. 4 fiiriivrircr's OiiIMidk.

COI.UMIItlM, OIIIl).

nJSTwmolilUi'"""'""''"'"" "'"'""'"""
i^^;;"

RAILROAD PRINTING

KXTKA HtHIMTANTlAL

bl^is^k: books, "

Undo from tbo bwit Taper, «ud of anj Biylo. of

Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, BnperRojil

or Imperial Fapcn,

With or wllh.

patttTH

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo krcp oQ buoi) tilt. lArgHit HtAok of

Paper** and Envelopes

Tabnfonmlia tLLicUr.lndodloKBaakaad Hmrrrt-
pfir Print, fnini lbs Cloveliind I'lpor Compiny. Imp*
rliil,SuptrI!.-jftl, Koj-nl, llidinni. DomlandCBpB. tmm -

Iha Mills of KUior Smith, of Loo, Uaa&

IImiii( tho r-ilo asnncj In Ibla ollj (br

PLATNBR & PORrER'S

firti t'la«« Loller and ffsl« Fufrr,

Wn run olfcc better pbpir of thwo luot ihiB tat «>*

elM.

f7o alnyi keep OB hud. of lU !>«, J, <) PtvUi')

EXCELSIOR EATBLOPES.

IhAB car Ira fcood lii tbU Cily.

UWHARD WEVIMS .
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Gathering np the Stragglers,

R*lflISO CAHB.*nEM A?(D TO«ATOB3—Tl-C
iibnlB family of tho bnuuioa la Dupaljlo uf

rroBt doveloplDont. SoowhnlsplcnilidYBrie.

iIh of tho cabliago noil tumlp hnro bvou
bronglit iuto ubo by tun: fu I cullivntion, to

my nothlDR of tbo caulillowcr. tbo most dcli-

ciouB of tboiii nil. rerbapn hoqib, who, lilc«

mywir, practice (rnrdcuiiig oo a eniull Kalo,

would llku to know how to ouUlvntu tbis m-
culoQt. For twenly-flvo yuim 1 hnvofniltrU

but onoo to mha a Rup|i1y for luy fnUilly.

Thcro an ino mutbods 1 liave pnicticwl for

(tartiugtbuai, one to plnnt thvminnhlll.aDd

tbo other to atftrt tbom iu a rith spot, or in a

hot bod, (knd thoD IrausnUDt. Eaoh motbod
bos itii adTQutugOfl. When I truuaplaut,

whiob I am OS likoly to do on a lamnicr day
iiaon ttuy other, I pout alittlo nntor roaml
tho plant aud immertintcly lay over It n loiif

ofburdook, rhubarb, or grape, and lot it »'-<

ilownoTor iho leafond romain thtro t«M ,.

throo dajB, I thcu roniovo tlicm, boo II. i-.

and ploDO aphiUuruJ of iiowspapurnrouTirt ilj.

plant, irbicb way bo rapidly douo by tonii

uppii "
"^^ '~'' '—

'

Enpidon. 10,000 tt"ops from North C;irolion

of the tronpii lately angncoil iu Klurida
further norlli'tbau uiiDrlcst^o .

8avannob, whiTO they will lomain to supply
tbu ploco of tboso soDt to Virginia."

Wo fanvo Boan It ttatoJ tliat Qouoral Grant

bnd under his coiiiuinud 3-10,000 men apiiuBt

iMt, but irliothor thin itieludM Biitlor'n coin-

tho Pcainanla oud Sigcl's on tbo

Shenandoah, n-ocannotMiy. Alloeoin to ad-

mit thitt Grout'a rotomao Army ^raa mnch

tho larger of Iho two.

MoitAI.H "f \V(«nTv<;TOS~It i* n Bml. n

of 111- 1
..... ^

.

eight inches squnro, tearing n sli

InffO

let tbo cowB get iji and eat tbeni np !

To train tho tomato, knock a (lour bnrrcl

to pioeca, take ono of tho iiaopB and two of

tho BtBVca, sharpen ono end of tbvm, and nail

tho other ends to tho oppoaito eidoa of tho

hoop, «ot it over tho plants anil driro it into

tho nvnnd. Tho vinos will hang over thi

cdco of the hoop, freo from tbo ground. Sol

tbo stoves in tho next hill at noht an^Ui
vith tboao in thu Drat, and let tho hoops just

come togother and tic them with n.^trir~

such a nay a» to support oaeh other.
'

at a IriQiug oxpoii9D of time and money, .

may olTeotually train all yourtomatoes. Those
may bo little niattoni, but they will iasurc

S!at cahliBgw Bud. tomotooa.—Jf.T. T.—.Y(ii

rilaud farmer.

\Volind tho above going the rounds of oni

Wrslcm oxcbiiDgos. and as ve are Hort of get-

ting our hand iu on similar snlywitB, wo wish

to state n fact in regard to tranaplantiug cab-

bage, and nil other plaiila,.fnr anporior to tho

above pnietice, which is aa old na k)t«1icn

gardons. In transplanting cabbnge, tomatoes,

weot-potatoes, or any similar plante, wo do it

without regard to wot or dry wcatbor, bur.

dock, rhubarb, or any other kind of lo-ivea, to

cover them, I'reparo your ground, tho doop-

M and ulollowor tho bettor, for niollonr earth

never gota dry, like when liaril and cloddy.

Prepare tho hole for tho plant ; let tho bot-

tom of tho hole be so formed that the rootj of

tho plant will spread out in their natural

form; if thoro ia a Ion); top root cut it off;

fill the hole half or two-lbiri!i ftiU of fino

earth around tho plant; then pour in water,

<not cold from the woll), a tin cup fuJItoa

good siied plant, after which level op with

dry earth. This prevents tho ground baking,

lis it nill do if you pour tho water on thoanr-

faeo in Bufflciont quantity to reach the roots

properly. If tho weather is very dry and hot,

prinkling with a waloring-pot in tbo oveu

Ing!) wiU ho nll-sotHciont. Try it, uod s.-

ithothor wo do not atato it correctly.

" Mks. LiscoLN, during her recent viait i.

Now York City Nvith her son 'Tommy,' in «!.

,
tod to have hooght a splcndod act of ear-

rings and pin at one of the Itroadtvay JbwoI-

ty stores, nmountiug to thrco thousuud dol.

Good for Mra. Lincoln. She ia not going to

bo deprived of 'fun and finery " booauae of

Wli

I oniployee
sspoiident—a long r
"Wiiahiiiptoii wai

Dovernment c lienled in i:outruGla ami open-
ly robbed P>y if

' "' ''

moat carufnl con
of tho Cnpltal-
quito 80 villninonBly
present time. In the pnlniy days of Soiitb-

oni rule, uf slavery, tlioru wna not half tho
eomnition there is now." Wo do not doubt
tliis is Hirictty true: and wo repeat, it ia a
sad, shocking picture.

—

Sprii!{ffirJil llt]iubliran.

That in tad enough to come from a Itepul'li-

oun quarter. But it ia quito time tho liopiib-

lioans woro opening their oyes to tho real

IncLs which surround them. Thoy have boon

humbugged, hoodwinked, liedovlled and be-

wildered long onougU, vro alioiiltl auppoHo, to

have learned common Beuae by this titno.

Thoy wore first fouled by their prejirhnr;,

nest by tboir politicifius, and last by tho

ihudrly tbiovea who bnvo beoii plundering

tbeit property and labor of it.s profits, nnd

robbing their houacholde of tho last son, old

igh to decoy into tbuir 8er\'ice3. All tbia

< these leaders and oMciala have beon dc-

b.iuchingthocoiiutry.riotingiu villainy of nil

sorts, wbilo tho people nro loll destitute,

shrouded in morning and dumb tvilhthoir in-

comprebonfliblo miafurtunea. How long ia

this to mn anrobnkedl

TnK Springfield (0.) flsjiuMic has the fol-

loiving on ghosts;

A Ghost!—For aevnral daya past tho
goodly people rcsidiog in tho neighborhood
of the old baryiog ground have been dis-

turbed by the nocturnal visits of a buppoied
gUoat who goes prowling about cveaily to

tho diarony of gho5t-b el iovers Iho gboat,

unlike all otbor deniuro and unpretending
ghosts who dr«M thouiaelfcs in roboa of

snowy whitencAS, seeina to bo very occontrio,

clothing bim^ielf in un armor of black, with
tvro long and wicked looking horns, nnd car-

hitc tail ! Several honeatand woll-

puisona Boriously aver that they
bovOBoenil—Ihst it ^iijii-nra to lie i;on»idur-

ably larger tliiin i i' ;
.!![' on np-

proaehing it the i.''i' * i
'

'
r > - i^'iit. It

.inually tbr n, - 'i:'!. that

Mrs.

.. Sbo

u fools

or, high tasuB and hard

Liacoln is a trump card all the tin:

thinks, and tmly, that if the people a

enough to keep her husband in ottlco I

on a war, rob tho treasury and BtonI cotton,

he might OS weU"9ouriBh"D,SDat, vrhilo tbo

A C1IATT.1NOOO.V com'5pondont of tbo Cin-

cinnati Ccmmeroial says:
" Qonoral Sherman baa enjoined silenoe up-

on correapoudeuts regarding army movo-
monta, and forspecine lutolligenco you must

- for tho present rely on rebel dispalcbos, jehith

tu>l unfrcquimllii arc more frank and inttllvjibh

lluin uhal a corrupimdifnt unditr rcttritlioat oon

lend ytm."

That is a "frank" admlsaion to any the least

of it. Lying nod docj>ptiun baa booomo a

chronic disease with Abolitionists, and great

aro tho Crimea they commit by it.

"PkacbandWauDemoouts —Some two or

tbieo of our oscbangcs talk of bomeunnained
Democrats as Peace Democrats, nnd of others

as War Democrata. Wo aro flick of such
traih."

—

Uolmet Cciinty Himio-.

Ba aro wo aiok of it, and havo boon for

three years post. Wo hope every Democrat

wbo hereafter sajatbilh') i3a"WarDomD-
crat,"for a " war platform," or in favor of a

" war candidate," will bo voted into the Abo-

lition ranks, wboro ho belongs, and let bim go

by that name.

The Washington CAroniel^saya:
" Tbo cotton crop of the Snuth in 18f>0 was

5,193,077 baloa, of four hundred pounds each,

there can bo no doubt that tho great bulk of
this cotton ia Btill in oiiiMenco lii the South,
together with additions wbicb have been
mad D to It by auba'-quunl crops. Wherevw
oar anniea have odvaacoil, tho rebels, as far

as tliey woro able, havo deslroyod the cotton,

1r order to piovifnt it from falling into tho
liands of the Guvorniuunt ; aud it is quite cer-

tain that tho'same piiliey will continue
pnrMU^ by thom. The qnestIon arise

fore, whether It woo Id not bo hettci .- u>.t

tho cotton heavily than to conBscato it."

That will do for John W. Pornoy '. Tired

of "confiscation," aro youl Bitter tiis tho

niggers olsoj than mnfitealt them, la Yaukeu-

drjm becoming alarnii-d for frar the supply

will run out and her niiUs atop )

Tub WoshingloD corrcspoiidontof tho St.

Louis Itniublk'xn haa dlllerent iuformation uf
tho Cou^dcrato army than tti:it which is gun-
emlly accepted aa true. IIu Hays

:

"TllB emcKOTH or LEE'8 ABMV.
" The etienglb of the rebel army on tho side

of thu U,i|)ldua, uudur tho immudiato com-
mand of ChsuoTai L«>, ia ettimateil at tbo War
Deunrtinuul. from rollablu data, nt BTi.UOO. di-

vided us followD : 7li,0OU Infuntry, 1::,U00 cuv-
olry iLud CU batteriui of artillery. Around
Ilk 1 the I'm „ tbo reb^il

m number 'iO,'X>0, unicr command of Oc
BrugB. Gi-ncral Beauregard is nut In VI.

gtnia, but one-half the ttoepa lately under \il

comiiuuid iuScutb. Carolina and Gnorgtaliavi

nadied Blcbtoand, a port Joining Loo on thi

of a blsok ghiiit .

pnblic, setting tdi' l-nl >^' -''•>.

bopo wo abnll hoar no muru uf it."

From onr onrliost youth wo never had any

faitb in ghcrt Btories, as wo havo not bad in

more mature years in spirit rappiugs. Wheru

conceit or humbug is po.isible, «'o are always

slow in believing. It is luuoh tho safer

oourw). Children and nervous people <tho

coKordly nervous) are oftener oporated upon

by thcir/*ii's than tboitjudjuifiil*.

Talklngof .J^o^[t, we coonot help relating

an iuoident that happened when we wore

about fourtoon or fifteen years old. A noigb-

boring young man roportod several limes

that ho had seen n ghoat lato at iiigbt along

>ek bottom, which apread out in meadow
older busbcs, Uis de.icription of tho

ghost was very similar to tbo abovo, oscepl

ho h.-id not magniGed it into qnitu.so large

We bad a Gollei]

iliable dog, ono of tho heat, bravait and

icat we over saw. Wo concluded to tJiko

ir dog and bunt tho ghoat. Wo told no ono

for fear they would got tho laugh -upon

So ono night about ton o'oloek we

ed a Hold, got near tbo odgo uf tbo

meadow, onr dog ahead—directly wo board

a sharp barking—wo mounted the fenoe and

a torriQo about. "Se):Eo him!" Tho faith-

ful dog "ptWhcd in"—a struggle—silence—

and tbun camo a—well it was torrifio-the

oflt orders of a—gUostI Ohi No! a Pole-

. 1 Wo never hoard any moro after that of

10 Lukou's ghost"—Joo WU.1 terribly con-

founded, and could not boar tbo jost. For a

long time afterwards it was n common thing

o tho acttlomont to hear tho remark nder u

big Blory—"Wull, I reckon it was liko Joe

Luken'a gbost."

CoTTO!*,—A St. Louii Gorman paper,

sponking of tbo Kud River disaster and 001-

ton Hpeculation, ssys

:

were long ago

thorough and

:m to havo now

thouKbtof iuHlitntinij i

"fTh.'r.'"'"'' '""'' -•'.

tloD

Ll!JDKNWAtJ>.

—

ThtSlnierhook Hough ffvtrt

re[H)rts that "Liiidonwald" the county sent

of Iho lotu ox-President Van Bureu, baa re-

cently been Hold by tho Hon. John Van Uu-
ri'n, lt.1 Into proprietor, to a broker in Now
Y<,rk for abimt j:«l,OO0. The properly con-

slits of:HK^aer^^8 0f thobc-Btquulily of farai-

ing land. The grouuds urnuud tho mai^aion
ftro laid out tnili Uulu.und thu garden, whitih

I.H large, contains tho cboisest of fruit, while
anoiteusivo hot-house U 6Lod with fruiia
from every dime."
After Sir, Van Huron left tho Presidential

chair, ho spout his whole timo in putting this

booutiful old country seat iu tbo very

highest statu of repair and oultivntion. It

wn,s horo that Washington Irving wrote his

Sketch liaok, whilo it was tho residence of

Judge Van Neti. Near it stooil tbo acbool

house where lehabod Crano "taught tho

young idea how t^iahoot."

"Tub C[RCL$si,\ns and RoasuN.t.—It is

convoy tbu nfiigees to Sikmsonn, Siuope

If wo aro not moro suocbsafiil iu osten
ating tho pooplo of tbo' South than Kn
was the Circassinna, we bare n good :

doutury of war huforo us yot! Wo will «
two or thrco Nicholases and Alexander)

Kmporors boforu wo got tho job completed,

if subjugation nnd oxtermination is tbo
"platform."

Iieir nami.i bave nut been nscertaiund."

What olao could booxpootod 1 While these

soldiers were at homo tho leading Hcpnbli

woru busy in urging these soldiora t

drunknoss and riotous conduct towards Demo-
crats. Littlodid the soldier cure wlui it was
he assaulted nndor thostlmulnuaof liquor, so

lie could got alf nith impuuity fur his acts.

Oncu donioralixod and his hand in it, ono man
wss no safer in life or property than another.
Thin tile Re]>ublleans are finding out niucb to

their annoyance nnd discomfiture. It is very

common now toopou u It opublican paper and
see tbo biltoreat denuneintions of soldiers for

their "riutons oonduet," Wo aro not disap-

poiutod iu this. It is only retribution

PnitSIIlKNT LiNCOLX I> A QO.VNDUtV —
When tbo battles vruro raging on tho first

day rather indctluitcly, Preaidont Lincfllu, to

urpriBO and no little purplcMly of a good
many pooplo, is9ucd,by telegraph, the follow-

miiming of the I Ith of Slay. Not quite as

much 03 on the Bd*f May, but still in placcn

the ground was white. This was fullownd

by a frost, but not moeh injury done. Since

then it has boon cold and wut, and betwlxtn
Bcnrcily of laborora aud the uufavorablo
weather, but little oom is yet in tha ground.
Many farms will bo idle and grow to weeds
owing to Iho call of the " one hundred day
men," whiob nearly dopleledsonio towushipa.
If Gov. Urough produces a famine in Ohio,
bo will find that livo thousand dollars from
his contingent fund, divided among forty
thousand fauiUies, will not buy mnch bread

niversary'fMn-l.i. Phillips, at an
ting Inst Week, madu a mo
M,iic apeL-oh on tbo "right to eritk-iz.-

J the AdminiBtralion." Among other

V-. .1 n-liile .Vmeriinn eitiion, I deprecate

hmr pUMd ttir«iEta tt.DJHlllud.bif.

ntbsyn lUDll W 11 foor psltivBj

kh
Alu-Ai

wooilmgnbtholdjwi.

a. •rteita tlioiro onlryhiiMdlwL

lb canir and yearlo«doB«l«,

™
HUB uZ.;.

lll1C»n^d loatL

AudiLuUMitudsHio

, aoil atanil Ann, iililii W ilds,
9«lill lLl'utl|;tl lumu ]uuilAhI)q

uil for their eomiliy hnvgdloiL

ampi but wo vlll nui iluplais

>g =

Ex't B M.»>

r CBpeciiil

Washington, May 0, 186-1.

To IIk Frimdi of Vnioit and lAbcrly:

Knougb is known of army oporalions
thu l.ist five days to claim - -

-ntitude toGud.
Whilo what remains undone demands i>ii'

ost .sinoen? prayers to, andrelianceou, Hun
itboul whom alt hiimaa efTurts is vain, 1

i:i,niiiii>i]il that nil patriots at tboir homes, ut
! |.l I' . of public worship, and wheie-

]i . Kinv be. unite in oominou thanks-
to Almighty Onr

Mr. Phillips must have boon rcmUng the
old uniubers of Tub Ciiisis. Wo have
tended from tho first that war could no
tlo onr troubles-that we nmat havo peaco
aud a higher atnteamanship. For this t

dirty thieves who have been iilliog tUi

pockets out of this war pronounced us
"traitor," " accesh," Ac, &c., nnd dumanded
of the mob to destroy our oQleo! Blood
tinuod to flow knoodw-'p, taxation was piling
np mountain high, tbo thiuvcs wore gorgi

with thoir stolen plunder, and now wo so
natiou standing aghiuit at tbo horrible work
porformoil. Go on, Mr. Phillips, now
have ataitod, but what uru your I'riuuils going
to do with yuu f

A YOHSC fellow, listening t

i""«l, edited by

'.'..'1 juV'afler-

fireiM remarks:
lulks make 11

.1 campaign, ns

Tbo abovo aro both republioi

Where are tho polical proachtr

their flocks are going astray i

-I] u.Lii

is commondablo and its purpo.40

probably equally flo. Gencml Grant, it must
bo recolleotod, refused to ontrast ill. Lincoln

with plans of battles, or consult in any way
with him on tho field- Hutouk (bo whole re-

sponsibility on himself, nnd knpt his owo
councils, ai any General fit to 00mmand an
army would do with suoh a man at tbo head
of afl'aira. It was bore Gonoral McClollan

showed his weakness. His begging and com-
plaining letters to tho Prttnidont, to Halleck,

liud to Stautuu, aro so mimilitary that we
cannot rend them with patience. They aro

unworthy a great Qcneralat tha hoad of SOD,-

(lUU dovotod and well-drilled aoidiets. Had
wu boon at tbo hoad of such an army, so

tuil to ni mid hat

ins let-

lid have torn the "star" from

our regimontiila and resigned—or done somi-

tliing less agreeable. Wo novor wonld have

boon dismissed by act of Congress, nor kicked

out of tho army oucs-to say nothing of lieice.

Wo have no doubt of Oouoral MoClollon's

olevurnoss as o man—hia honesty ns a citizen

—or bis aeiencu as an ongineer, but ho show-
ed a total lack uf rellablo qualities to copi>

with thooorrnpt conlingeuoies iu tlmuM nl

civil commotion. Ho is no statesman is

elcar—rather n subordiualo in tumporanieiit

and habits than n loader. Bettor than bit.

enemies, but not good enough for bis fViouda

'' Cu.'^KKDKUATR Or:Ni:liAt.s KILI.ED AHil
WOUNDKI>.-Auii)l.n 111" -iUh, ill fheUle b;.t.

Ilea in Viivn.i > ..r- H r. r..;.!: .].; ,,,- \!.\. ,

Oonerals .^^ i'- ' .1 ^
.

i.\
1 .

.

.

uiunded, was also bum in that Slate,

"iiallt Geuonil Lonesli-eel, wbo h:id

lirongh twenty bntlli-' unliiinni-d, iv-ii

olUcari'laim Ihathe !.-. ii.i . ... rLr

A'£u> I'orfc AVuTi.

Wisouu-sln, aud probably Korthem IIU

nud ludiaua, and parts of SUchigin.

where tho snow accompanied the cold the M
unuary, tho wheat osi'apcd in a great

mro tho frecto, but was adorwards

iter killed" to a con.iidorablo oitont, but

Rtill make a partial crop. In this region

ave not bad even this partial favor,

,r spring continues very unfavoiablo.

—

Wu bnvo had a wut, cold wank. Suaw ou tho

interesting to the 1

a 01 tho deprceiat
y, whieh way not
luders uf tbu Jg"

wonder if tho Conimn-rioi Is about to
lun Guvcnior Biiuuiiii'-t canso, sinoo II

I that the "sulii" to Ll.Sci>I.N doe* not

luoui-y m

OENEIIAL BANKt .> TIIJB rADI.8 OF
XIIJR V/Kr,

IPniD the I-huIitIUii l)onii>cnt.|

The Cat. asi> Hoiv Sub Becaue k
ItKAtiTii-'ui, Young Wosian That most
truthful of all tlio liisloriaus, tho greut
vEsnp, lolla us that u youugmun fell so deep
iulnve wUbhiacuCtlintliL'iiruycd toVuuus
moraiog, DOou, Bnd night i* cbnngo her
into a woman. It is siippnsod that tho
genius she diaplnycd Jn cntcliing mice led
liiui torugnrdliurastliDbcBt pussible im.-
t4>rinl tor uii oxcctluutyoiiiig woniun, tLouoh
-Ksop dne.-* nut suiipihii in so many wonla.

''"'' '
'

' -..!..
.

' I I,, the iires-

ln.-,iiiii'
I .. .

,i|, witlioat
regaid ii. i- . j 1

1. . _. mnn was
llnflpur llllUi -I ... uhrmn.a,.

tho parlur- h,i\ , , .

consort, whoi^^".;!,.aijM ,.1 m iho'ki'tch-
eu with bread nud lioiiej. Uu di>t«ni)iucd
tu uinko hor nis wit'o tlmtvLTj day, and,
in .-Esop's <u[pit>3sive iuiiguago, OaVtod off
iiiiuiudtatoiy fur tlia liceniw and tbo clerip'-
uiati. Tbn nuiglibors wcro invited iu, aud
hod n daucB all round. In short, '-iiU nvnt
merry an a muiriugo btll, " taya jEsop,
quoting Hcsiod. liut in tho middle of tho
nii,'bt, OS tiio brido li\y dozing, a mouse be-
gun to scratch. Suddculy sbi< ieupud oat
of bed, got down ou all 'ibura, aud pre-
pared lur a spring. Ilurci is n great liia-'

cus in jKsop's munuficript, auu it is itu-

poifliblo at tliis diiy to luaiii Uio sequel of
thisliistory Hut .fEjop, who lirnily believ-
ed that ' history isphiloaupby teaching by
example." was iu tho Imbit of writing
out u 'moral" and an ' npplicatiou " for
L-iich of Ilia hialoriuB, and thusu which ho
wiuto for Lhifl history aro atill oitatiU
Thuy are ai follows

;

"MoHAL-If yon drive out nature witU
ft pitchfork she will ntu bnek ngniu."

• Ai'i-LiCATioji—Iteud thu history of
'The Uubhiu-hoy and huw ho bociimo u
iliyor-General.' Ho wns originally a bob-
biu-boy ill a cotton factory. luid wue mado
u Miyor-GoDeiid for reasons similar Iu
those which led to tho chiiugiug of the cot
'- a woinau. lie got on protty wi-ll till

day hu saw some cotton at u diataucu.
Immedi.-ttely thu old instinct rutuned;
he made a spring at tho cotton, and didn't

F;: .:;:.:.:: :;::::::;::::;;;::^' Tim men niv ^.p, ,'.m,i

shod, nud iu<

nnl bacon. T 11 1

on» quarter ot a pounii,

[ii-n-a'L'd by tho quantity
oihor niticles of loud i^u
cntof this, a quarter (if a

.1 .^l.^.^llMt.l

111 ilv clad and

7"'°""^""'^"^''"^;;::::;::;::::::;:^' IIW', syrup

>-«.™o-^|
and quiUity of
od. ludepuud-
pound of bacon

:ullei

r uf this paper

this ContJneu-

sffihod. When
seeing at least

hand. Tho chil-

iu varioas ways

iihnlf peck uf it still 01

drcn amused thcmjolvn

with it, until it finally n

'I'lie end of Chases' greenbacks will

jirobiilily be soamivhat the Mkmu. and his

tiiouHiinds of milliousof bonds will bu tittle

better, ualois tlii.i war atops very sliortlj'.

Que year murn ot wiir will smash the

whole thing up worse, if passible, than

Continental money.

ANk V On 1.1 ;s letter of tl

eaptuii:d, wilL all on bmiid, aud the bout

burned. Two otlier boata hod been 1

tiired and burned.

Viar do Doinocmtic papers

victories when tho facta ehoir tlioy

Uuef

1 t'lb" oiilU"i.>i.' f.ir O:- rc|piircmentii
iiiv r. ,. |,. [|, It the men
'^v,i 11: I. ...Her pro-

I n.r rl, .,i.;„. Tbey
li.iM. vcjiiiiirl ..!,.. [I,,. I li, L,! Vitk^burg
1,1 ^trip Gniut of his lanr.-l.H won nt Vicka-
iiurg with an overwholming di.spnrity of
[inruborH, and havo become convinced that
t'li' ;:tiorte,Ht road to peaco ia by hardfiglit-
in;. mil .1 ijoiory ovorQmnt especinllj'.

< ~ > nt Bick and wounded, and
I I

, . men are promptly returning to
'. |i .! ', and tbo tiiiiDsaro crowded uai-

i\ . .uiiin.>.i i-.M-luaivoIy, with returning sol-

dicr,4, anxious to participate in the next
battle. An order hmt been i.isued requir-
ing earh man to bp supplied ivitli two pair
of t\ -1 tivii imir nf |iiinta nud drawcTB,

r, the c. iidiui lOf
. I iFiost happf augury

I ttiii coming atrajglu,

i( hotly contedted uf the

The nupltira AiuonH' il>o Ilrpub)loam.
[From Iho TTMhloglun Bra. ITurouofa OtB»n.|

TilK Pedi'I.E Uovino.—Thu iiimuunc&-
ment, l>v our lato-tttnli'gmpbiodinpatchfS,

of II .v.ll ...r a !',-.,nl.,..s (,.nv,.„ti..n. to aS-

aei.iM.. li n. 1, 1,'.>I ni., . ,.„ ilm.'Ustin-

st.iii'.. : III" I'reai-

deiiiM I.
. .

... K.iei:u-

tivc di '.I'l .1.. I (
I

'.' '' -j.i.ijij^'ol' tho
end.
Tho Simon Camorons and Illnira wbo

havo dreiiiucd of perpoliiatiug the reign of
pecuniary nnd politieul coJXiiplion, by
moans of n packed convention nt Halb-

moiw, ^vill find that they havu rcckened
ivithflut their host. The people are de-
termined tliat the rebellion shull be cnish-

od, tlint the war aljall bo pushed with
vigor to n safe and honorable conclnaioni

nnd that men slioll bo pat in power of
Round principles and fl.xed purposes, and
wbo ore competent to give din'ctiou to

events, instead of drifiin^r with the cur-

rent, even whim tho current Bote toward!
hreoketa aud wbirlpoob.
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willtSi'' LARWnX,

llni lijwujihip jtiBtioc

:;!;"

riiLi it.M.,).]i!.i iM'tivwutbe
litiirj- in.^.v.-Mnii ol' tlio na-

tional legislature, ami ndiuiui.'^loriDg thoOov-
crnmont tritlioiittliat lin|iDi]imi>iit, niiil the

orvidntini; tLo Ipgiftlntiirii by (lio intco-

ilucliou of monibcrs olcotcil by military force.

.oug^L^s.'^ woiibl .trhiiiily sliow it.^elf iin-

,vorniyiirit-ntUi.(MlilaIioiilacoii.NPDt totliis

Micidi) of i1- o" u iiiti-KritT We prisume it

.viU not. null tUnt llirjic ArknaMi.t niiMlnTin-

:iM (vilt lio tolrl tbnt tlioy bavo a iiiiiuuni \t

homo, to rpjtoru law and ortlor, nnil •'i...i.'
, .-i

livil iustitutioua aud peaceable oUcIlm
foru Iboy willliavo anvtbiug that i" i-i ;

'

' proiDutatiou in tbu Coogrc&s i.f iii > i

(ion.

Tbe iiratlico of admitliDg mombore wlici

avo nooon.itUuciieicH, ornt beainoarti'iiuoto

nci, NTos carrluil too far wbim H flrnt bugan.
^Vo prefliiino that it Is now tbo general con-
riotion tbat the reprosuuCutiouof any district,

wlioso Statu {Soverumont was in rebel liands,

nvvaitcd tho roorganizatioD
ucomililniy cammandcra are

in niitLoritj' can put nn.v constraction up-

on Ihem they flense. Wlio can tell wbut

Ibo above Iiiw means, proTidcd it Lrw not

been clmngc'd liy tioiuH sabHOi]uont net or

ri'Holiitiou since 1 Such Iniv-mnkors as tlie

[Tosiint CoiigrcM ftnfl it« predecessor do
[lilt turn up ill evtry g^Mle^ation. They
rii:iko and brcnk laws with cqiin) facility,

iirid the coautry is left iu doubt of what

[FKim S-ow Ygr

cnAKl-KS BOESEL,
W.tiiijliiltc County.

C'O.TllXO TU XIIUIU SENSES.

We iih-' right gldd to see the following

(H!Msib1o iiitick ill tlio CiuciQiiftti Gametic.

nuc iif tLe lending Eqiithliran papers in

tt\a West \Vc called attention to Dun

uionsttous attempt of " tbe Goverunicut,"

nil ilie meeting of tlio first Congress nftei-

iho war was iu.iiigurated, to fill tlie lialls

of (.'ongresa by luea who Iind neitlier coii-

HlJtneuls nor districts of any legal cxiut-

niM, WoeapccLiUy denounced lbe"Wost

Viiginia" State movement wt worse thuu

tcccasiott itaclf, and more dotrimental to

aH our liopca of I'cstoriug tlio Union. For

lliis iJiic paper wua csoludod from that

bugu.i State, by "iniliiary ordora," aud to

iJiisilaywe have been deprived of nt least

uue thousand subscribera, not only iu

' West Virgini.i," but in all tho aurroimd-

iiig Louutry, where the Whceliug V" :

maitercooldgotholdofourpapers. '1
1.

li\n nal'been Jess than twenty thous^uiil

uiir papers dusEroycd in tho last tin-'

jriird at the Wheeling po3t-uDieo uloiie.

I'hcso papers were pacing through tliiit

ulllce to subscribers iu Vi'oit Virginia, to

|iiJit-otliuc3 in Ohio, along the river routes.

mill to Hiibsci'ibcrs ciii/cus of Ohio, to

jiiKt-offices iu 'Westcni I'eunsylvunia, citi-

i^^ii.s. native lioni, in good old Pcunsylvii-

01.1, to post-oflicca iu Klarylaud, nud to

ciiitcasoftliat persecuted and maltreated

!jiul«. To these latter olScca the military

iinler did not npply, but the Post-miLstrr

liiuk the illegal rcsponaibility of doing it

himself.

Wo therefore repeat with gratification

t)Mt II paper, ts-hich has not been de-

nounced as -'dialoyal" by the tools of a

military dcspotiaai, Iki8 said so well, what
ITU luvo fioid Eo oftbu. These things

irnrtliy of cousiduratioii, fur these hogun

KepresGntnttvcs'svithoutconatituoncips, nre

tlio lutTc thlnga of Govornment ercatt'in

yt tUvy voti* taxes upon us all, ni;;^ .

pjiMlaivs of the roost liciuous and iiii|ii'

•live char.icter, upon Statos nud di.^nii

^vhose Representatives arc thus ovi'mik-il.

Tlio King of nny Kuropoan nation inigliC

jii.it as well eliiim to fiond Bepreaentalivcs

l'» Congress to spend our luonuy and make
liurifor our guidance, as theso men spoken

of in thisarticlo:

IKt-im l!i9 tinelooitl OauWi. of May K. 1601)

AiJinaios acnularii.

It 1* ttoted that thu Arkaufos LcgUlnturu
liru uli^cti'd tivil U. S. Sunators who uie nuir

.n thuir woy to W,i.;IiLii;;tun. Wi.- -.iipi.oM-

ihatvivillnsiitiiti. ' M '
• t

forthoroUfilrlistn-' , .

,,.i

i.'t in nnylocnliiy, ,i

>vliii. '
. . . > i....tluiJii, i\ltboiiuli

Ib.it I... I
.

.. ...,. ml chiefly on"Uucle
Sain- . 1 maybe osnttly dt-
fiiiL'il l.\ ..11. ]-:.. I ir 1HV3 time Ihjit Coii-

w govoni iiiliuiMiDiii into its own body from
tboiB milil.iri- qtiartoia. No party nocuwity
Dor miUlniy ueccs.9ity. nor iTny puciile oxpce-
laocy of (bcinovulfftcct to bo produced by
tbc calling Statts recouBtructed, nhon they
have only Ituen maiiipiilatcd by a military
liiicliM, can furnish nny pretext for dob.iaing
tho Icgisl.-itiro branch of tbe Guvcninieut

—

Ihe hrnoeb which is tho poiinlar safi^giiard

from the dnugor.i to which civil inalitiitionn

THE nKAPT l.\\r AS ANEKnED.
The fiillowing sections from the net, np-

provoil Kobriiary 24, 1S(U. t>i amend tho
enrollment act, will ho read at thia time
with interest. Tho money conimntation
remains at 3W0, as lljied 'in tho original

8hc. 3, Andbt it/urltirrenaclfd. That if tho
'luotiu sh^tU not bu tilled within tho time
lll.i^'ll..ful l.y llio t'rcaidenr. tJiu Provost

ithin which

A nilLITAKV Ot'XRAUK.
Inlonuation waa given to us lust night

that detaebnients ofPedeml soldiers, under
the ordera of General Dix, lind taken mili-

ti\rv piiRsesainn of the olHccs of the World,
tlu' .lour.H,! ot- Commcrec, ond tlio Indc-
|ii lull nr i 1 i.L-i.iiiii (.'ouipnny. At flrat

In ' ' 'i to givoitcreJe^co.—
i' .

iito gross, too wanton
I-... 1,1 ii.' liberty of tlio press.

v.. ,..iji(l fiuther, wo appealed to
< iii-i.i of our own eyes, and found it

lii. Ir ill,' community is slnrtlcd thia

. - Mhe iiDuoiiiLCL-nieiit orthJK num.

therasulves with pioprioty mid liavo kept
within tbe bounds of jonmnlislic license.

Tliov liavo observed their obligations to-

Wiiid the hiw.andtlitnuriieiititlcd to their
I
_ L'.^ -.11 . [i..Lii il h. :;ji I r,\ mid o.ionipt

'

ir V tribunals,

M I'.ii ri, li: ,r , I I ,.i,i ;,.[,, 11,1 ,0 two jour-
imls, the ir.irW and the Journal of Com-
merce, been arrested in the course of their

legitimate business T For what crime
have tbcso offices been thronged witJi

armed soldiers, ingress and egress prohib-
ited, tlie routine of business intcniiptcd,
tbe it ntTairs thrown into confusion, and a
heavy pecuniary loss occasioned T Our
liohor, justice-loving eiti/ons will hardly
credit itwbon woeayitwusforpublisbiug,

good faith and without suspicion of
wrong, n paper tliat was represented to

them IU being a proclamation of Abi-ahnm
Lincoln, and that tbcy honestly believed
ivns siicb. Tho idea that any one con-
nected with those journals had anything

do with the forgery u

too prepostcroua t-i

any sane mind. Ci>|ni

banded in at .i ^

jofall theeit> ,i-

r':;':;.?!?
I iti

iimicr thu dircctii

. .1 i.i m-ral make a draft
; ibenMioni; but, all

:! ii,-.r nftt-r the draft
Il

.
-iiid liiifore it shall

'I.I I-; iludiitted from Iho
n-i 1

1
r. I. I. .1 1.. I.

. <ii , Lit I'd in such ward.
,
toii-inbi[i, iirciiiii;t, iir election district,

inntv. .ilfid if Ihe qiiala of any diitrSrl

ihalt nil bcjilkil !>•/ the diofl in"i7e in actorihwcr
ic-ilh Ihc prariiSont of lliii act, nrirt Mr act (u

aliich il it an amca.lmcnl, FUllTliEn droits
1, HE iilMiR, and liin prO<xaiiit/ii had, until

Ike quota of tudi dinMrl ilialt be filial.

Skc. 4. And Ititfiirlhcr enarlal. That
person enrolled under tho provinions of tho
-' for oarol ting and calling ant the iiatii '

;c8, and for other purposes, apjiru

March ^t, lt!6J, or who may be here^ftv
enrollcil, may fumiBh, at any time prov.

to the draft, an aeceptablo BubBtitnte, wli

not liable to draft, nor, at tho t!mo, in
military or naval sorvico of tho United
Stutus, and such jiereon so famishing
stitutoRhall bo oxenipt from draft during the
lime for which [aucli] aubatilut« shall - '' '*

liable to draft, not exceeding the tii

which Hiich substitute shall luive be
eepted.

KKr. r> And hi- il farlhrr marlpd, Tbi
p,-rw,n Linn.i) into Ibi. niibuirv Hor\

those used

II.'- from this

should bd bunt up to thu cuinpositors witli-

mistuke of like

nature mi^ht occur in any newspaper office
"' the United States ; and when a set of
scamps are at work, in ofllco aud out of
olbco, palming otT forgeries upon tho
public at homo and nbioad, it would
bo wonderful if tho public Press wore
not sometimes tlio victims. liut how

it that the victims arc to be punish-

ed nud not the guiltjT We can only

account for it by supposing tbnt tbo

AdDiinistration aro fated to bo always
vsTong, always unjust, always weak when
tlioy should be linn, and reckless when
they should l>o moderate. Wo say tho
Administnitiou,for wo do not believe that

General Dix is rcsponsihlB for tJiis outrage.

lie has certainly acted by command of his

auperiora at Washington, for he has too

much discretion, wo aro sure, to indulge

iu nny sucb act of petty tyniniiy on his

own acej)unt.

We havo no sympathy with the politi-

cal nttribute.s i>f fhe World nw\ Jourmtl of
Cammcr:
upon til

without

m/un,IM„
hlblo

. II,.

riton ii.i,inoi.H,

[For TboCriBlaJ

Rock rsi.ANii,Co., Iu.. May 6, 1664.

Oov. SAii'L Mi;dary—Dear Sir : Before re-

deeming tho promiBo, tnndo in my letter of

April 39tb, it is necessary to Btato tbo posi-

tions of parties dnring tho rcspcetivo admin-

istrations of Mc5.4rs. Washington and Adania.

That Mr. JoflotBon was the universally ac-

knowledged fonodor, or "Father of Democ-
racy," there ia nodonbt; and that Mr. Adams
was tho leader, or " atandard-bearer," of Fed-

orali^ni isefinnlly true. Between thciercpco-

sentatives of Democracy on tho one hand,

and Fcdorahsm, or rather monarchy, on the

other hanil. a cotitinnal and vigorous contest

bufere tbo people for the biicgoss of their ro-

spretlvo tlicoriesof governmo at. more or less,

tended to weaken tho peisoiial lies wbioh nni-

tcd them during tho mvoluttcn. This fact is

fnlly BUataiocd by history.

The inevitable tendency of Federalism ex-

bibitcil itself in the onnctmont and approval

of the "Alien and Sedition Acts." Tha Doin-

ocratiu theory wits embodied in the Virginia

and Kentucky rcsoliitiona of 1799 and '99;

and thatofthuFflderalparty in tlio "Replies"

of Klasiwchnsetts and other States iu 17Q0,

Those rcspoelivo docnmonta, or Inml-marks,
exhibited in bold relief tbo original " antn-

Sonisms " whieli. in tho language of tbo liov.

, F. Clark, thu New England Foritan Fcder-
alli^ls and their allies, the War Domucnitsnr
11^0 aud 'CI determined to settle "ig Ihc arbi-

tramtnt of the taord," in order to avenge the
defeat of the elder Adams by Mr. JelTersnn,

undi by the creation of nn cnoirriDiis pnbhc
debt and tho eat^lilishmeut of .in " imi'khial
OR DESPOTIC GOVEKNMKNT," to reinstate the
New England Puritan Fcdomliata iiermaaonl'
ly Inpower.
Was this wor tho rcJitilt of tbe attack on

Fort Sumter! A-^iir-illv it »„., „r,t That
attack was cunniii^'L .

" mi..ir.. m.l uieked-
ly provokedforilii - imrpose
of "firing tho N"rr],. I'iEispro-

Ihe twoscetions.
I once, from un ignorance of facts, admired

John Q. Adams for his seemingly nniriotie

rally witU thu Uemoorots of Nuw England,
bnt that rally with tbo^e ivbu bad u|ijii>^eil

bis father, wn-iii"..' .. I i
...

!''-iilanf'idcTali»li,"

iLulorsin ItjOO, in-

.- KonocraWot tho
;i;,i,.i uu-j .ii.i.-.ii'.i Ell. m, is incoulostnbly
j.rovi-d In .Mr, i_ :iiv in his (Jlirp Uraneh, pub-
liehud about the close of the war of ISl^—

a

war, forsooth, iu which Massaehuaot Is rt'fuaed

"ii manor a JolW" when the "/'n/mif rilv" was
belcagurcd by a foreign foe, and yet she in-

sultingly boasts that hor soldiers were tho
first to invade tbo soil of Virginia—her haled
rivol for sixty yeora in defenco of public lib-

In tho cnrty contest between Domoeracy
and FcderaliHm for a verdict of thu pcoidu
Mr. Jedcrsoa was tbe miutermind. In a let-

ter to Col. Innea. dated March 13th, 1791, ho
says:

"It ;- r. ...'. (Ill- iiiir first csccntivo
magi-ii.i' - ! :i-,ilou8]y ropubli-

high oilieers of tho Govo

In ft letter to Mr. Sb-.i

Sir. JcHersoa says :
"

1

been published and r.

.

plaiiw. • •
.

• 1

III.,., priblicaliims liaMi dr„u-N fi.ilh,

pretty generally, osprcssionH of tbe public
.»eutimeatonthisBubject. Itbnnk Qodlhoy
aro, to a man, linn as a rock in their repub-
licanism."
A nolo to this letter, after the words " high
mi'-A," adds: "Adams. Jav.Haniillon, Knoi,
id many of tbr Cindnnaii. The «eii.iid [Jayl

tiayH nothing; tho third [Hniniltoii] is opoii.

Doth aro dangerous. They pant attov anion
nith Kn^land, as tho power which is to sup-
port their projects, and arc most duli.>ruiined— - GallicOQs,"

aluttcflo Mr.r.-iii,e, d.xtid -J-lh .Inly.

Mr. Jeflersoii nuIiI - 1 ,i.i /l i.l i .f.] i,.,i

inwaytni .
i ..' '1.. '.(,

pamphlet, ond thu peoph conjlrmtd In JArfr

good aldfiiUh."
From tlio genu of such principles as these,

the nvw th of tho Virginia and Kentucky ri'-

selulioDS were to be looked ^ir, when tlie

"hereiiet praidiid" then wore "practiced"
in the enactment of "Alien and Sedition
Aelj

1.1(1 I'-il. frem the fact of wholbi'r thoeld-
",'iit as far oh " Jav, llumilton,

I 'iKiiiy of tbe Cinciiii.ati," forn
, ...~ uadCommons." Wtiouns"Pab-

iiswcr: Mr. John Q. Adams, who, in at-

tacking "all Piiinc's principle"," waa "very
desirous of involving" Blr. Jellernon "in Iho

selve

1
] .;-

L .Mav eih

1791, Mr. J..|teis'>

" Paine's an.iw r to Burke
gins to produce ai ue sqnibi i our public pa

reUiirkifes, ir

others Paineile'
duiitly from tin'

.

printer hits com

est ond rtisiutiii

And, says Mr. JefTen

: tbe s:

"lei
tie, for I profess the Bii eiples

f Mr, J. q. Adii

Publieoln." upim I';iiue'a ' HightS
of Man," wasanattaek upon the whole Ilo-

lublicanpaity then only oxislvng in embryo.
ilr. J. Q. Adams was then in tho Fuderal pnr-

,y. Why he professed to .bo aDemnerat will
)0 shown in another letter. O, S. L.

BITTEKIWESS TVtVAUDS TDE FBH>
nuKT CLCVELA.\D CUMVIJNriUN.

Tho followingfrom tho Oommcreliil shows

tbo desperate hittenicss of the udvocateH of

Lincoln towards that portion of tho Re-

publican party who have a friendship for

FiiEiiONT, and who arc no longer willing

to follow tbo shoddy thicvc.s who seek for

a despotism. Just rend tlio niiiUguity :

[i-mm tl

The I'd I

Coiu<m.n.>in1.|

nil for a

ii> to tako tho delegates frei

would probably be pleased i:

iK'H furnished hed nnd board, a

i

liable to

o dtna.
cniulfron drnjithan be

hirh „,rl,

itrafl. not rrrttding Ihe

'flfltd ! and 1/ nii^fl ,„bi-liluta (* (f(i?i

drafi, the name of the jicnon famiihlng ftii.i

nhnll aiiain be plaad an Ihe roll, and rhall b-

liable to draft on falure colli, but not until Ihi-

prtstnt cnrollmen! nhiill Ir rjh.imled; and this
exomptien shiill m' <m...| ii„. term for
which such 1.1 [- .1, drafted.

yprr>.
rvfcn

islili

Hlfnlly

^en attire

ir rcpr.

r liei

ill IP

„ i,..i: ,„jU nj llial guala: andbU nnitic

hall ba rdtdnid on the roll in Jilllng fuluri,
}ilotai ; but tn K IN,STA»CI! 'hall Ihe r^reniplion

a aavunl of Alt iiaumcnl of
„f..thep/oeuraliL^aJ.
f .iiT.-,;,ur,- but at tho end

'0 oiiy houcit ._ -..

Vfa had better keep the rebel popnlain > i

s_-Slntc in any kind of s.ilijccliou, II1..11 l

cniinBiil li,'.^n|,[ii.-iIiiiii"iiinii)bor8. Bat there
i-iie i,li,.,iKitiM' iH .uiij.'clionof the popu-
l.ili(.n.i[ III,, fitur, i.r I'l iLjoslieo or nTlb.
h-ihlinij i>l ibi |it..Ui I iim of law, involved In
this '|uei,tiiiu of llie i.i|iiiib.ib>u of rL-preHrnta-

Jivi-8 111 Conafcss from these Blatea. What
han the adiuiuion of two gentleiaeu from Ar-
kaiiKw Into the Senate, and of seme other
gi^iillvinan ioto the House, U> do with tbe or-

• g^iiixalieii of civil law Iu thatStatuI Will
u from beiiiK hung by their eon.

|i<r'l shall ho enrolled
'

I ' I
; liiraed to tho onruU-

II, III h-.i iiiiii. r 111! iirovialons of thia sec-

Wo are often n,iked what Ibe law is up-

on this and upon that question. Wo onoe

thnnght ourselfvery good and cerliiin in

dolining statute law, but of lute we have

given it up. In tho first plac« thu liepnb-

iicans either do not nndersluud tbe Eug-
lisb htnguiige, when applied to legal ques-

linna, or they do not want any one to

compn-bend tLdr meaning, so that those

vindiento 01

ganco and u

A coRRRsi'oKDKMT dcscribbg tho battle-

field in tho recent great light against I^eo

in tbo Wildoniess, says

:

" Ono of the must ropulsivo Bpoolarles pre-
sented in the bile fnriiuiitirs wiia that, of

mifurtuii.li. II . .
I

-.
I ...'l to

death. 'Ill' ..-... i. -
I . 1 >slju

had been i . .-, n r i.i
. ili.wa

" I LOOK upon dciiiti," said Krouklln, " to
bo as Decussary to our coastltntious as sleep.

We shall i*tse rc&eshed in thu mnruing,"

. T.)ni

wheu the poi

had piTjll-tcd

?,hm H will u <|UCS( onably Wko to hirascll

the e arco of poHiie. 1 fterraji, as conscious

bis awlug tbo preseat Gov
of tbe English coustitnnt fi 111 fiinii

lion,
lie eye."

II..-, listed July lOth
17'.ll. Ml .. 1

. - "A writer undei

the
PaiUL t,yruK' b'^ii.

l.,:j.. In attAoklng nl

n.ry dcsireiis of iiivolv

i GcrUtinly merit tbo samo, for 1 profess the

same principles." • - •

"A Boston papiT li-.i il— I'lrfd <h'-< Mr
Adams baa ui. m.i. ' " ' u .ii

tieu of tho wrJfi: .
I !

.
.

onthor of thu l:i. 1 .: M , .

the e<iulvo(|ne In i- >' i. 1 1 iid ! : '!

disavowal is not cnnrelj rieiliml, l".i';iii«.

nut from Mr. Adama liiin»ull, and liecaum the

stylo and sontinionls raise so atrouit "pnv
Humption. IJeeides, to proilnco ijny clTeet, ho
must dis.ivow DavUa and the defence of

the Amuriean Conslitntloo. A host of writers

have arisen in fnvor of Paiiio, and prove that

in this niiarlcr at least thospirit of rcjmb- I

'

tuubletodu. So leok

tlieiieiimn.i^-inn.s 111 till- uim;, t -u-grtfd

of the Constitution, while being inembera

of IhoIIouse. Tho resolutions conclude

/.V.,ii-,-.(, Tb.il th.i.,-r. ~.:.-.,i,!.

lieaulsm is DOimd. Thu contrary spirit ol

ititnlion of ill' .i; .1 ; 1 . .il not with,

in thopowet ii 1'.
1 I I ..i.relary of

War.oreilliir.i lin -n. : ii.-l.-

"Iu tho better djjs of the Kopiililic Ihe

President would l>o impviclied ;uid dis-

graced for his conduct."
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Ue CoB/tdetnit Slala of JmmM;

You Hto iu<iacinblcd uuder circnmstance?

of ilttp iiiltiesl to joiii' couBlry nnd it b

rortiiiiiilc lliii". cotniDg u8 you do, ncwl.\

olMtciJ by tlio peoplB niiil farailinr with tl»

con<litii>ii of llie vnrimis locniilicfl, you will

be the botU't obli- to doviso nieaatircs nd.iiif

wl to mi'i't liic wiUitH of the public m-i .

withniit iiiiiiifiniriiimcced^iry bufd'ii-

tbo dti7^n. The brief period wliJcli li

«lapsed iiiDcc tLo last adjouiiimoiit of C'w-

grcsa Lu-. i...t .iir..i,l, >l -i,[ti.ji-Dtopportuiii-

1 , r til raost import-
. ,! .. liLiv-otlioovoaHa

i..ii without
iri.iUiliW to

- the

tyU

t«ri(illy li) diiiiJ;:'' ' '
'
" '^

TIio inijuftt. mil

in violntioii of tin

will ill iiiiii-imtiini ni i-A i_i.<

to tlio Govcraiii<;oi.>.i' w.i; ,.i.j[i.a .-i.Liit.

is Rtill chimin umi'il l-y tlm Uirbaiiam iviili

vliiob if. bns berutororo been oouduclcd bj

the enemy.
, , ,

,

Agou mcn.belplesfl-woiuonandchudrcii

appuil ill vain to tbo Luoiauity win. I.

alionlil bo iiiBitircd by tlieir coiiditiim i"

immunity from nrrcat, iumrcomtii ':i

bauiBlimcnt from thoir liouies. I'linul' i

and devil stntii'ii of tho properly of non-

oombataDts, destruction of private Uwcl-

liligs and wctj nf edillcia duvolcd lo tlie

worship of God; tspcditious organ ij.ed fur

tho ;on) purposo of lyickiiiy citit's, ciMisign-

ing tlitm to the Ilamcs ; liilliiig ibiniLnmi-

cd inhflbilnnts and inliictiD'; lioiTililo out-

mgM on women nud cbilibtii, me sonio of

tJio cuoiilaully tecuniiig atiodlicsof the

invader. U cannot reasonably bepretcnd-

od tbnt sncil acts conduce to noy end wbicb

their uuthow dare avow before the civilised

world, and anoucr nr Inter Clitistoudom

most mcK' out to them the condcmunlioa
Vfhicbsiicb briit.nlitj doBcrvea. Tbosidftr-

iugfl tlius ruthksdiy inflicted upon tbo iu-

vnd'-d ilKiiii'U has Bervod but to illustiate

thiur pntriotiBni.

Eaiiie uuiiiiituity and'X'alfor tlioircouii-

try's Ciiiise have bepn pic-eniiDcnlly con-

spicuous auioiigthoii' whoso .--tcriliccs 1];lvi,

lieou gi'oaicst. ISn i.n .uim uMili Ii.i-

bonie tlie trials ui. I

whicli baa been till

dieappotHtmciit.<i (I' -
- "i i

.
::> ; n

far more severotliiii. il.v !...<.-. i.iiip;.i. .- .i„,l

pciils of nclUf.t couibiil), liiiii heun thu ct-'u-

tcr of cheerfulness and hope. From tliu

camp conies tli(" voicp of the .soldier (iiitriot

invokiiiir •••h whn i^ .it home, in the
spheri'lii I" -I 111 n (ill ii> ili'votoliiswhole

euorgi'---i' " 1 ii wuse, in the
aucc»i;^>lt .Lili'iicebaauover

fullered. !.
1 i\n- \i;-iinis of mimy n

bnrd fought in.ld, tondc'r to their country,
without limit of time, a Bcmco of price-

loss value to na, one wbidi poat«rity \Till

bold in grateful remenibruaci-.
lneoi,..i.l,niJtMh.- , ..r itjr ..mh:.,,

tbo retl..Tii..,i i; 1. -

ibisia ilu- 'lliiiii I - .
..

, ,

r. .1

i'ratcSl;ir.--.l .\i .
, ,

.

Govcriii -I - '-iii'lil

four Wh-' . I
. I .

.
I

.1 :;hi ,ind

passed . |-'\i.-tn-

iiiiniMii'i" iK'Ki III un, 111 '^iiiii. <>1 humane
lare, are pen»hliig fivm llio inuvitablp ef-

fects of uupriKOument nnd tho liome aick-

n('"s produced by the bopelessnesa of re-

l.';w Ir-mi .'.iiinii.'iiii'iit. Tbc spcctaclo of

lull I", , ,1 ,1 III ^ our lougiiig dc-

.ihir trials our own
:,

,
,1, . V. -iiLPitsomany weary

ill II rl,~ III ,1 ' III' I
iiiil useless imprison-

uiuiit, endured witb heroic constancy.—

Tlie delivery, alter a suspension of somo
weeks, has just been i-cauuikid by tbe one-

iiiv; but as they givo no nsaiirance of in-

ir lo carry out tho cartel, au intcrnip-

111 iif tJio o.\chango may loeurat any mu-

I tie reports of tho Departments, liere-

•viih submitted, are referred lo for full in-

luiiuutiou iu relation to matturd appertain-

ing to each. There are two of tbem on
liicU I deem it necessary to make a spe<

iiiirk.

heretofore ifcui ii

feet, and that I';

iu cikculntiou ii
i

Buninotesceiili'

licvod to be i>t
i

no furlher issii'

nnd that the u-i

Olb.'i '. .!'

1 clary of tbo Trcns.

iii; (be coneliision

Uie la.st session for

ilio Gov-
I tho two

, <Joi

pattmi-iji,- I -i..!'!!.-:.-,!!. :i. t j^^iu.- LLi'Llcd,

which also huld fuur seisious, served its

fullcons ti tilti 01) h1 term and exiiircd. You,
tbo Second Cougress under tbo permanent
Government, arc now assembled at tLi'

lime and place appointed by law fonuM
moncin); your aei>siun. All tbcso evi r:

have paiiu^d into liistoiy, uotwitbstaiiii.i

tlio threat nt oiirpruiuptsulijugatioii. in.t.li

tbree\i.ii- !' I-,
i ["'jili! lliat pitsiinm

to assiit ' M I
I States whosel

apaKiii- i.'i
I

I' I" ' '' • ^uvcroignty was
recognL-iii . V .-hi MiiwandGrcat'
Britain III liir IJinl CL-Uliiiy, lim! n !r. ij,.- !

unqueiliimtdloi neiirly tlm.

Yet these- very Govtmin. Ill- r .
gard (if ibity and treaty ol)lj;..i-i"

bind tlieai toretugnizeasimluin-iiJi-iiL Wi-
giniaand other Confederate States, pernist

iu couatenaueiug, by moral influence if not
iu aiding by uulaii'aud partial action, the
cl^u M;t up by ihe Ei:eculivo of a foreign

Govenni;nt lo L-ser<'iae despotiu eway over
llio Stales Ibns reeoEnized, and tre.it the

a of them by their former limited

and fipei

allemiii

ll a;^.„t 1 a though it were tbi'

-II t.i.-upprcMn re-

bellioii .1

croUH ;iil 1.

I •.iiii..nty. Ungen-
• ! . II lakcn ot our

picstni . -li'iir ii:;hts Lave been
Viohllliili

ports t.i ullU'll III.' li.id bt-ea invited by

D'liK.il where tbo sa-

crcd n^l in »ii« supposed to

bo B.I-III . i!. 1 1 tlicao Govern-
ll '1 .wth simply de-

nrecmii'.. j.<l :' |in.'.-H!ntalionstbe

ioudu, .

.

,<• 111.' umfltnntly re-

Ilia contumntuoua dis-

tCjtard ol muir.drigbtaanddugraut viola-

tious of uWicUw.
Itnm.v be 1 hat for -Icti Govenimenlfl, like

pi-aee, 11 ne=tuiil> !' -! !" ">'»

e[>f l-

[)io ef-ferrvd

foiU toaubjmsali

liouiol liiiLiiiiu licingB who, iu LLecu Estates,

prefer any lute U) subuiissioii to tlielr suv-

ugc lU.'adanis. I see no pruKpect of nn

aiily eliiiU};e iu Ibo cuureo lierululoro pur.

BOcU by tliesi- Uuvernnieiita ; but when
tbie delitbiua chall Lave been dispelled, and
when mil' indcpeuduuce, by iLu valor

forliluiJi; d Kur pi:i>|ili, Mi^ll L;iie 1

it may not miabi'como us lo lorgivu—some
for wliieli we may not properly forbear

from dihiiiudiiig leUre-^B, Iu tho nin
Ijmi', I' t .I'liiif.'ii liirti" I'lkiiow (liit f

iind conduct of our cimimanders- and <in

the ineoniporable itoldierH whom it is iLeir

privilege to lend. A naval attack on Mo-
bile was so successfully repulficd at the

outer works that the attempt was aban-
doned, nud the niuo moutlis' sicgi' of

Cbarliftdu li:i- bern practically suspend-

ed, li-.ivtne ili^it. noble eitv and its lor-

trc-'i'^rs iii.jiiil-li.tble monuments to the

skill and fintilude of ita defenders.

The nrniies in Nortbem Georgia and
in Norlliern Virginiastill oppose, witb un-

shaken front, a formidable- barrier to tliu

progress of Ibe iDiader ; and our generals,

armies and people are aniraatcdby cheer-

ful confidence. Lot lis, thon, wbile reso-

lute in dovoting our energies lo securing

the realfniliou of tho brilliant auspices

which eDciiurnge ns. not forget that our
humble and moat grateAd thanks are due
to Miui, without w-lioBo guidance and pro-

lecting caro all human efForts are of no
aTnit, and to whose interposition are dtie

the manifold auccewcs with wliicb we have
been cheered. Jeffeuson Davis.
IticnitoxD.MayS. 1861.

|i'

i-eiiilSt,'itr=nr the Uni.i

thedL--. .
, ,,,; Iliniis of

Theiili.. i' , 'i '.'... I.

i

!'i 'I'.iii'iu'tro-

ducf.) |n nr.. I,- r..i n , ,i, |.,.ii ,if the
Union, on rt.-ciiiiiif..rnbivm-. 'llu'iieleven
Nortbem States bad not, as South Cnrolimi
proposed to do, enacted lawa forbidding
thoesecnlionofeonsliiutional Federal od-
actments. Then n uiiui muld travel all

over tho North wiili bis lu.ijiiTtv, wiib
safety to it and bini-i!l. In slmrt. thon
the Norlbem Statn b^ui Li>t dcuinineed.
by their londeniniiilli,gi.sliiiiveeinietmonls,

tbo Federal C'iDSIitutiuuasa covenant with
death, and the Union as nn alliuuce witb
the devil.

It was simply tbo cnao nt D-nt timf nf :i

sovereign Stale proposiiiL- r.. .. i. . .-i ...

nullify a Federal law, pa - .:

of an e.vpresa eonslitutiiiii,.! i- .
.. ri.

ground that it was uiijii~i ,ih.| ..j.^... -i^.
to such State.

Ah I'lesidentoftbe United States, sworn
to preserve, protect and defend tho Conati-

IFrom lho>-e<. TorV T1id«.|

INTEItEH-|'l!\n AND IillfUBTANT

Full files of Richmond papcra of the 7th
inst. give as a perfect ruHti of Soiitheni
news. Till' dale^ are. it will be seen, up
to the commcncentent of the sanguinary
struggle between tbc forces of Grant anil

The BnqnircT of the 7tb bns the follow,
ing in relation lo the conllict i

TUB NF.Wj.

, Tho news come* in glorionsly from kll

quartern. Tbo last ndvicea from General
Leo's army will ho found in onr t«Iegrapbia
column. As liorotofore announced. Ihe
enemy, in considerable foieei crossed the
llnpidati on Tlinrsdny. Two corps of Gen.
Lee's army, under General's Ewcll and
A. 1'. Hill, moved forward to oppose ths
iidvaocc- The Urst attack was made npon
r.en. Eiv.ll, who Feiiul=vil the enemy, cap-

.- „f

id

of corlifl-

cati - i. . ., .. i.i] the price of sup-

pbcn i,uuii.i--.U «i;liiii iiiir limits. The
law, a» It uuw al.iud:i. auihorizca tbeissuo

by the Treasury of new notes to tho ex-

tent of iwo-tbirds of tbo amount received

.... .' .'
.

..'..! ,i! lo be already
.,..;.-: .-11 .-. of tho country.

'11 _(.' Slim to tlio vol-

i[ii.. .! I. ... 1 .\iiiiid bo attended by
iii-v'LitniiiselU'ci-i, .'iinl would produce Ibe

speedy recurrence of the evils from wbicli

the fiindiug law has rescued the country.
ironr.nruis are crowned with tlic success

wbicli we have so much reason lo hope.
we may well espect that this war cannot
be prolonged beyond tho cun-ent year, and
notliiug would so much retard tho benefi-

cent induenoo of peace on all the interests

of onr country, as the oxislence of n great

mass of currency not redeemable in coin.

Witb onrvaatresonrces, the circulation,

if rKstricted to its present volume, would
I.I- I'.iiily manageable, aud bygmdual ab-

. |iiiiin in payment of public dues would
1 1 1' place Iu the precious metals, (be ouly

1. 1-.IS of a carrency adapted to commerce
with foreign countries. In onr present

circumstances I know of no mode of pro-
viding for tbo public wants which would
entail sacrifices so great as n flvsh issue of

Tie.Tsury notes, and I trust that you wiU
coucur in tho propriety of absolutely for-

bidding any increase of tboso now iu cir-

culation.
fi|ilr-.-ru hiivp Iw-iTi niiiiniiiti'd nnd do-

-.... M..I (,. ii... i: ., - M - - ,,,,iL States.
'

.'
. I i-D for tho

.
I

.^ I .! 1.1 obviate

otbi.i 1

"'

'i "inMM'ir'irth"'^
St^i!. - line has not elapsed

Iniiii! Mill. i.iii.Jt important of all

-iili|ii.'i.< at the pii'^i'tit lime—the elficien-

. . i.r our araiieain thefield—itis^ratify-
ni assure yon that the discipline and

iii-iuii'iion of tlif tinops have kept pace
I'll iiijj.i...ii ux in material and

.ii-on ioeongratu-
i. -. ll. ..

;
. I. -iiltsof iholegisla-

II mi;- _ I .|.
.

' ....id im the iucreaeed
iistiai.m- viii-.i;;> in the diflerent bu-
of the War biupartment, and may

not unreasonably indulge anticipations of
comraensuruto succe.^s in the ensuing cani-

Theorgrtni/:ii i n. ..,-.., i* in pro-

gieas, and it i-. '. !. valuable

III DfturdLng L .
i nbout re-

quiring detail.N .ui.l .;. .i-i .(..fiom ac-

tive foite.

Among the reroinmendations contained
tbo report of the Secretary of War, your

attention Is specially iuvitcd to those in

which legislniion is suggested on tbo fol-

lowing subjecis, viz;

Tlie tenure of ollico of tlio general olll-

cers in the provisioniil army, and a proper
discrimination in tho eonipenaation of the

diHerent grades.

The provision required in aid of invalid

odicers who have resigned in consequence

of wounds or sickness contracted wliite iu

the service.

Tbo amendment of the law which de-
prives ofQuers in tho Geld of tho privilege

of piirehnsing rations, and thus adds to

tbe[renil>arrassmeiit, instead of conferring

the beueht intended.

urgunization of the general staff of

the n

111^.' ffreiiter dispatch
iii|..inilion (ifjnstico

iKJiig of the records
I liii martial end mil-

4ill linio piust.

If ever a man was opposed lo Now Eng
land Federalism, ita policy, ita tyranny,

its hypocrisy and selflshness. iliiit iniin

wiw Andrew Jackson. If evii ii'"'. ii.'

head ol any ono iutlividoal, .\i ..
i

federalism heaped all of il.< i

its distniction, its slander mni .. i

malignity, it wa-s iii'iui ii. i- .
i

.
. i.. .ii

the Henuitage. lb - - ! iium

the Irish, a race ri'ii-i . I I'l-r-
' Union of strife nnd contention—or a Union

b.- i;uiir.ii,i

-avngi) Uibea of lb N,..i

rids war wa
Federalists,

ir... 1
1 :1 ih.l

li.-li. N..W Ell.- TW .Till Ml Mii.li-Mi.

1 the
,,... ,1 ... V. It was pi. ndinc'l'

ll in" H.i;i

ClllT.I

o dissolve i

Union : and
iroli,

WlK
vci-o bnriiing .ith

;ity, and .1

omaluiwi. ,1

BOttlei-sin It

Snghuid 1 .

•bluoliiilii. : ,,|.

hen
inrhor, so ai to CM .i.iko

captures. ; ndrc
of this WI.1-. iinil

erminaiiiiii

Ug the 1:11.

nthiswi.
iiigland 11. 1

molliei ^'1...

eralism in 1

panlonnlil.

Adnius, :i
'

His wisiioia was shown by tbo result.

Tbo odious tariffwas eo reduced nnd modi-
lied as to remove any grniind of complaint.

.Ill stig-

F-ii-i .

its hatrf-il, '.. ..i. . i
1

1
I

Black F.'l- ..I

thehuciuMi. I
.

.
.'. .1

itbcoliiFi i. .!' -.'.
.

; ., ,i.

with foul mnrib-i. IL - .
.

i

. ..,„„.

bier, a dninknrd. a i .r i- -.ib-
"

. nn inlldel, ^I'l.i ' i. u-r.

t:M.|)(lie.H:inetitv ' 1... n in-

i..l 11.. I'l. . .1 ' ...
I ;hm1 brought

.

'-' i.f her tradu-

bets. N'othing indeed that Ihe ingciiu!'

of Black Federalism could invent^— ;ii..i

what can it not doi—was left undonr r..

defeat tho bravo old man. It was iu viim
" om that period forth tbo task of Black

Federalism. dariugOld Hickory's ndudui.s-

iraiion, was to make war on hiui and his

friends. Who doesnot remembei ibi. con-

icsi between bim and that y- ..i li'i.l.

Federalism, the United States I . . - \

,

ba.sforaotteu tho threats of .. - .
.

ma.leby Nfw Engl.iud r..i|ii,ii. . n ,..,

and malicu i

It was in tbo latter days of his adminis-

tration that South Carolina cimplnincd nf

Now F-nghmd prolctiv hniil.- nml (..i.l.

Steps to secede. H .
.

^i n. i n' i

Hickory, in view ,.i u,. ;
.,.,.

Constitution of Ibi I n. .i - ., ,

!i.l born Iliiit niil-

til. Yet tho old
ill); tho Union, by
inns, nnd left Ihe

titate.slSivuk. tliey continue to abuse him,
oven down to his gmve.
To ]dace. however, heyond any doubt.

tlio Uuiiin:

"Tbo Union cnnnnt ho prc^ur
Oonititiitiiiuamliitnbiinn.ytlu.n

taiued our posiliou until nigbt, when tbo
contest closed.

THE WOOSBr.D.
Twpni..--tn-o severely wounded soldiers.

' ''
' tiL.-lit.onThursday,nrrivedby the

! :
i.iirg train at three o'clock on

I key belong to tho Fiftecuth
.if.il -. ;. \"iie'uia cavalry. Lomnx's bri-

yndi.. We learn from lliem that tho fighl

was exceedingly severe. In tho earlier
part of the engagemenl tho Filteenlli w.-w
jinilaiaciided by the enemy, and received a
.gulling fire almost at ih. i\ ni !. of
ilii-" enemy's musket^. !•' i^k
I'l pood order, takiij-- .. .. n i.il,

.mil returned systeni;iii. " '..ni. <'i.,\-j,;

driving the Yankees oui ni iliiir cuvert,
nnd iuSicting upou theui a severe retribu-

A small number of the wounded in tho
engageiuent of ThurSdiiy* arrived iu the
city Inst night by tho Central train. Gen.
John Pegram, commanding a brigade id
Enrly's division, was brought down yester-
day, having been wounded iu the knee by
a musket ball.

THE UftTTLE TESTERDAV.
Of Ibe fight yesterday WO had recieved

nothing delinite np to eleviin n'llock laii

night. It woa renew.. ll .. .i.,,ii_j,[ n-i^r-
day morning, nnd is uji ......> .m ,.,'i.ii

with great fiirv duiii._ . .Iiy.

At ten o'clock lust iii^bi I . il
i
.|nr-'

niatiun ill Tcgaid to lli.j ri'siilt cf the en-
^'a^jeiiKiii biid bteii received at the War
Uep^irlnirnt, but we have every reason io

believe tb;it I. en- Lc...li.i,..;-i.liiev,daliulbi..r

sigiinl victory overtbr . l. rn
The gionnil upon Hill '..:ri. un*'

fought yesterday is iiii. . -up-

pnsed to havo bceti in .n . ...u..., niit-.

Sincewriiing the idiu.. ..i ii,... i.t.u-
ed aeveral dispatches iu leg.ud to iLn

fight yesterdn;*-. They will be found ia

our teleginphic columns.

Kcsioita.

r. . was filled with mmors of every
'. - ii.- '< vrsterday. One which scemtd

. ^ k'lice was that Gen. Lee yes-

!. i.i.i.v .i.Ai^ededingetliagiiiGnint'erear,

aud there capturing n courier having nn
bis person a dispalch from Grant to Bum-
sido Didci'ing hini to hurry or ho (G.)
" wonbl bi. cnminllcd to I.ill iiiick from lii*

doing, ll w,i~ ,,Imi ^t:ucd that wbil.- w-
pclling this assiuilt. Gen. Walker, of Ihe

b't.incwnll Itiigiidc, and GonenilGeorge Vr.

Stewmd, orsiarylnnd. waakUIcd.

-KiKiltSllATnOTTOM'S ItlDC'E. '

I
; .

r.i my appearing on ThnradaT
' lU'ttom's Itidge. it'isreporliM

.ll .: I J.. . .< I tucked the City Battalion, Oiiil

;iriLi a .spiiited engageiaeut were repulsed.

THE rETEItSliuuO llOAD.

A rumor gained enrrency on yesterdiij

ihe possibi

DESTBfCri

' . ' ... .1 .1. ill Ibe James lliver,

. r.. and was blown t"

I ia hardly a ii'iulo

.Incnld nnd <hi' AtlucK on Obnae.

Tho Washingiou eoiTespondent of tho

'en- Yorlc l/ernltl ivrilea.

Ttio Con-nrilico ul ibo Noffio Troops.

Tho baltle-tield coni'.'ipuudent of Ibe

Neiv York SiWs thus alludes to one loyal

black allies, lie auys:

Tbnre Ih on" f.icteoiiiicotod with tbo event

1 liiivo brii'lly nii^iiiuitud. tu which I wish Iu

i:i;l |iiiii1i. ii'ttL'iitiua. Uuving tLii wbulo of
till. 1 null lliu rigibt, and when our Uoiips
\T, iv ii..i:i.. ii.'i]L.i]iiinTiiiisly driven from tlio'

i rellcoung tuu bif^iii

.' iMoiis Amono tliu iiKVull il.^sl'^ Hill dnfiu England '

, by iLo aroQuak«ionIlLiiauuaiuubi..i. H
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riLlMSLATED ESniES.'il.Y FOR TITB QUE

[FwiB IhoCouriot ilM EtaU Unli.]

Up to tUe liny when thin wnr enni

dlitmct tlie cniiiitTy, thn United Statt-s liad

tho i IIappreci libit' iirivilcgc of counting

Ha nuiabera iiearlj- ns tunny proilucure

ronsumcra. T'li* liuppy coudilion, milk-

ing, no to Bptak, nil active unit of tho

don, an'l conlriliutiug uiu'citsiiigly to its

oonimon TTcnltb, lins ccjiscd to osiat. Tlio

luiui^ as other people—niiil ev<^ii more

(ho Amcriain pcopio poBseases uow its

dftM ol parasites, living oft' tlio snbatflnce

of ollicra. couHumiug witUout prudiieiiig,

(limiuisliing tlie untiminl wcnitli, liutli of

tbat irhich tliuy ccitse to iidd to it nnd of

ibiit wliicli tlit-y devour with prullt to any-
body but thciusi'lvcs.

This elo&a need liiirdly ho iinnicd ; it is

ttieiirmy ; batitilocsnut,by fur. comprise
it entirely. It is but tho uueluu.s or visible

centre tliorcof. All iirouud it gravitjitua n
hj-brid pnpulntiou, hiding, uitdi'i' nn npgiu-

rcDt ncuvity, n sterility muro ruinous to

tJjecDiuunuity tliauapurunnd KJmptoin-
uch'ou- Wo are aiJCnking of [.ontnu.'lfirrt,

and that host of luidd'k'-miMi, sutler-.

ufipnU. spccuLilorji, employee.-! •( nil ItiuJ,

itho OS miieh or more tliiinthe sulilier hiui-

fi'lf live at the pubtie espeiise.

These aro just so uiiiiiy forces hitborlo

iLwful—to-drty usdesii. or rather niueh

worao thim u.si'kss. TruTo mpotlicr!. whi..

without! !.!, 1-. '
'
' ': - ."..

degree, iii. .i
.

-.'

aliirmit]::

work; tL, >
.... ;m. r

lAiued sniuly by win, iiTid iiiiblu to he
stopped [Lu very day nhieli tbo vrur troald

cense. This change li;is been coiuiuoticed

in the United States fur tlie viry reason

iLftt tllo cxtiienciesof tho military art wcrt-

not reqoireu before, and that all hud to bo
iniproviacd ou j^ignniio piopurtiuus in the

bortcat po.-«ible time.

It ia notiiecesiiry to be much of n polit-

ical economist to appreciate buwsuporficial
Lt tho pro*|)erit\' i-esiilting Irom such cir-

eiimSt-IQliill pV.-.(^.lrti,„l-, ,,Md Wlllt rfTL.'!!.

DStoppa.i;. -.i.-:.' ' :' ...

Let it 111-

the iniiiM '

which is going to

luii iutcre^tttof the
ml development of
iiiiledoriilu States,

ii^elves thcmassca
I lieiriB-i'xeliisivo-

Id SCO that your C'nimly Com-
9 levy tho diBcretiouarj- tax foi

this year; or. ntlenst have a clear record
of a refusal to doao.
Some eompjniula in regnnl to tho nclion

ofTrualees in the diatribution of this ftmd,
aro answered iu this form:

]^t. Itisn3ki-<1, Wnero tho absent Bo1>
dier owns ii h'.iiHo nnd lot. or a Miiall (met

Uiijjrodiiu r.-peiry r

ing it of lUu uieiuis ul' re-iin->ujiiiiig, in tbi

future, the greatness of which it has ox-
hanged the realitv for tho shadow.

GOFSUNO& UUUVti t TU THE rEO.
VI.K

ExF.crTivE T)r.i'.\. RT3IKNT Ohio. }

COLiisiJiLB, MnyO, 13&1. i

7b m Mililnry Commillefi

ophofOitSMe:
The di.pardire of tl o National Guard

from the .Stjito, m the .•;

thed.iilrlal. : . .. ,,,
,;

;;_; ;^

,,„... .,i,,,lh .....
. .,

1 uill nut eiuible

^iiilr wants of his
\'.

. . T-., ,11 at home, pro-

,„,, 1 ,„,,,

umilies to suffer. Th
ofthoGunnUothocill
ipon tlio Suite. We i

jeglcL-liMi; tin- u.L-i: - ..;

:roops leave i« in

restu|H>n lh>- i.i.' .

As organic.. .1, i
.

vidual aeiinn, 1 Ku;;;iesi

:Lo sovoRil counties il

-,iise, by voluntary co
„.. . .

iiiubrtinco. in the way of UkxeH and otliei

-vpenses. Sensible and well-ineauing
Ku should not have ony trouble in decid-
i'j. i|iH'3tious ol this kind. A helpless
iiiiiii iiMv not bo able to work gnmnil,
> II [II [lie partial oiteutof a livelihood.
til -iiii|il^ ipiestion wiih practical men

I1...1I1I !.. I'... -, 111,. [',, ,i\
, 1-i.Lif.idering

:i J.iliiyto pio-

aid.s ,.,..:!. I 1,1 ^..tkiul.a I; i« iniirlifyiug
til ailil, ih;it in u leiv tjiatjt Trustt-es are re-
presented us deciding that where tlio fam-
ly held ft nuatl honieslead, entirely nn-
prodactivo, it was not enlitled to reliefun-
til the property be sold, nud its proceeds
t^uMsinned. Such a position is nt variance
iilike Willi the provi»ions of law, and the

tiie family of
fi a govcru-
Mir Tiioan-

a stand -still. Li'i ;:

ber of hands tluii

would thus heconii'
1

let also all iitlifi tl

lewby th ;... '

Rabelais" to tlie comiUL'T.ial and iNd<i.,lrial

iolerestSithoiiueationof the public tinaucos
I

itielf bccumcs of second importance. I

The eventually which we hero present
will b<^ re.iliEed sooner or Inter, its war
caunot become the permnuen t condition of
the country ; .iiid the day Uiat it shall end
will throw the I'orcca engaged in these
special industries out of work until tho na-
tion flndsa neweqnilibiinni. Tho change
from one smte of tbiugs to another cannot
beelfuclcd without a certahi length o( time
of confuiiun and a oeaily geuerat pertut-

Hut. if it is not within human power to
prorent auoh n catastrophe, it ia nu ren^ou
for trying to reUird the moment of it^ ad-
rent, 03 some imagine. It is tho heigliL <>i

reotismandabsuruitylowishtLcprol'iii.'
I

tionof tho war a« a relative good, beiM"
IhO return of peace will briug on a ci 1 i

-

WbU enough, if tho increase of misrurtuuet
on one side, wns to bring a relief nr oven
a hope of relief im ouother. Jtut the con-
tniry is what is true. Tho farther it is ox-
leniled tho more terrible will be tho aueri-
fice at lost.

Every day in fact carries oiT a part of
tho recuperative cleiucats on which Ihe
ojuulry's future depends. Ab;eady mari-
time IrcighiB, of which tho Amcricno flag
was soon obiflining the monopoly, nre fail-
ing it. The merchant navy of England is
re-assuniing tbo supreumcy of tho aeos at
the esqiense of that of tho United States.NW navies nre created and dovclupcd.
ihaeks to the prosju'Ct of sure lrei"lits
which they could not hojie for muter the
uld state of things. If there is not yet a
complete dispos-sesaiou there is at least
aa iuctcnscd and formidjiblo competition
which it will be ao much iho hanler tM over-
come as tbo war will Iwvo bceu pr<[longod

ol tho least inconwatcncles of those t

ptelend to reconstruct the Union that tl

futget entirely that ft community of in'

.>li.i will cbecrfuUy
!..

.
iiiiir of pnssingup-
townsbips, ftud of

1 !
.

I .._ -.11. Il :i|ipui]u'iation as
I -, h't this

. '' '
i • i

'- ' -11 iMidhas
- I

.1 It.- to it

may give j^iinlijiiifjiy, Ir is jiaymcnt of
only part of the debt wo all owe the brave
men who have re-sponded !o tho call of
tho country, and n'lmsii action is wavdiug
oil' fii''i: 1'= ill -tI'v ir'TiU. nud saving us

I >.i- -iicrilices. What
...i if your Govern
\\ hat is tho value

of jiiiii -i.-.i:..- :;
_

...ir public credit or
linances be ruined, m rebel armies invado
and tniTeTso your Stiit* I Be liberal and
generous then in this emergcocy. Let no
mothtr, wit.', or cliil.l of the noble Guard
wnntil ill. HI-. .1 IjIc during the huu-
drtil 1 noble men feel

on III! ;
..

.
n, 1!,,' people of the

'.!. ^ they HO prompt
.III- ciiuiitiT's need.

' ii..( Clime within the
.
- |......

.
M laXIKFLAW we

iiiu,-L i.ji.k i., i,rl.iiii.ii,Y eontributious to

protiilefui them. In aid of these I feol

authorized to approprialo the sum of five
TUOUSAXD HOLLARS from the military con-
tingent fund. This sum will be appor-
tioned aruoMfj the si'Vcnd counties in pro-
portlou {•\ the niLiubi.Tof the Guard drawn
from each, iiud clif iliairnnm of the mili-

subject to his onler.

Iu many coses men loft crops partly
planted, and liclds sown, that in due time
must b<- harvesfi'd m List. In ,uch t«

I circular published i

oftlie relief fund.
Please have tli

your county

-

Very respectfully,

JuHN ItltODG

ARMnilT DICI'E:i(li\<;COP oriKIOK
—Hotv TO BVi'POBrTHi; 001
irien r.

Some very loijal women in Washington
hnvo lately formed an iLssociation, auiT in-
vited all tho ladies nf tho country to join
them in tho adoptiou of the following
pledge

:

" NON istroRT.mos A

ii.I .

.iiU

I' 11 e<iuuli/,iug Ulu fund iu the

i|"i'^tion8 that may arise should
I. imtby the strict rules of legal
ii. but upon tho principles of
. iinmiou sense. Tho trust should
ally nnd honestly coustrucd.
II" rcquiromeut to practico a
oouomy, but to fairly distribute

11 tbo spirit ofjustice and human-
;i' complish with it the greatest

.'I- among the Town-
- adopted by the Couo-

-. and handing tho
Misliip Trustees, lo be
e inannci', aud as u part

too progi.ininio. She sjiya:

"This pledRO of tho ladies of WashioKti...
rcconiiiii-iiilrd for adoption liy all Initiea
tlir.iiii'ii.Hit ilio United atotcs, neulDS very
iiii|. i...t:. .1 I .[

. Tiiin!. The chief roli*i
" '

' ' l'iiyiu(!tUo interest
tl

' ^.'til paid for duties

auufactories
'iao likiay

pruQts tliuy
CO luakiiig. uuaacijueut on these lieavy dn-
ics. It is nonflenau for tbo rich to lioatd up
ichcs, instuad of spending it, throngh fear of
Qtling an oiampls for pour folks, whicli ia

liii ruaNon ostiigncd for taking tbo above

uly tl

' Hero is a pledge wliioh, in raycsti
11 mriro fiatriolir (hnn the abi>vi.

;

ml.

e:its V ad J

11nd- I

belU-rih-i....
. . ' . ,. l,..i ^n to

manage il .
i
.. 1. ,'-, ilh to

"aakoit hill > -, ,. ,,,,.1,,,,, -h,,i,|d
Ibis delii.Uiwl, i.ik.- pl.i,,-, uti (liocoN-
Uary, the iJMirpiilioi. ol the buurce.'* of
prospertlj of tiio Soiiih have only been
WBght for.^ Without i-i;liectiug that they
'TWO tlie origiu and will i-eiuuiu under any
rtoto of things, tlio vital promoters of
Nrrthom wealth.

adttOgeriiicrcisiii;; -Ml. . i.-L, i,.ii ,,i \\i„
*ar. Tho liidit-.-. '

• .1 ., . i-|,i„„

•^gJ-pli Turkey, a:.-.
1 .,,, 1,,.,, 1,^..

gun the [ilautiug III
.
...r..,, imi [Iii>iir.|,

Iwaringbutaituiali piiip„ru,m lo Ihe foV
mer production of ihu United btates. will
nevertheless end in stubbing to ilm heart
fneAinerii-nn article, if tliey are oulv al-
lowed llii> si;.. 1.

'

Even III ri„ I, „..ii.. -.- .1.,. tl,.. ^.,.,.1

'" l^toii- I. 1. [I,. ,N.. ,,

•"ung tl) .1. J. . .
,

ri ,.,,

'

,, \\ ,

of (>U|')| .1
I

,,. ,,,.,,
thocotlill, .. ',,

!, ,'

I'h) slaiile iwLi iii.yrL- ,-lmieil tli;tn is orn-
ttonly ii,„i,j,„,,d, u„,| ilio day when it
Should disiippm, here, would be that of the
uBsui Uie bcaturneluofproducliuu. The

iti/unship th.iL we luaku uu (i\

to save tbo crops to tho conmry, and the
accuriag value Co the utvners, who, in-
stead of looking lo sced-timo nud hnrve.st,
are defendiUg us from iuviision and des-
truction. Mi'U of the eilies and towns,
when tho harvest isioady for tho reapir,
give a irw days of yiiur time and go forth
'' '' - '1 i Li. . M. thu work. Thela-

- '

ihi>sncritico will bo
I ... iif the good you

I ..Ill ....... ih. Ill compeusato you

lu this contest for tho supremacy of our
government, and the salvation ofu'ur coun-
try, Ohio occruplcs aproiid position- ller
standard must not bo lowered ( ratltiT v-
us lulvnnco to tho front. No im
glory can be rellcetcd on it than i.

;

suit from n prompt and generous i,.i|]..„;

to thefamllicaof llio Guard. Let li; .^a
II. the work. Very i-csjicctfully,

JouH lluouan.

Hecond Lolleri and a Otaanso at

State op Onto, Ekkcutivr Drp't, }

CoLUMUus, May Ifi, lUOl. J
Uponioure ivirejal examination of tho

proviM... . lU till I.. Ill I l,«w, I foci COD.
Mtr.iitii.' . [ii-iiier position ns
loi'i'^ I ... -. of tho Naliouul
Gii-ii'. '

I ii'V hiivethoBaino
''

" "
' "'''I'ls in tho

" Jllut. U.

We think tho lost pledge decidedly tho
most loyal nnd patriotic, as well as the
most agreeable. In this cunuucetion we
give tho following:

"A Mnyal' man came to toivn tho othi
tiaj. got a little heavy aIout tho head, on
ftaringlio iui(:ht bu suapcotcd of ilriukiiig
loo fi'eely, apuioglztil to a crowd of liyataud
urs ia Ilio fullowiog oloipieul and palilotic
hiDgliriKO

:

Ihu wuTij rtxiauu 1 driukn i ilun'i libu gru
—luiwtullyhatcfl it. ir I follorcdniy ow
lueluriialiua, IM rallier ilriiilt buttvrmilk. c

Ijiiigot pop, or BoJa-walor. Uiit 1 drink lio)

era lor tho good of my country, lo sot au e:
nmplu of loynly, mittaons self-ilunial to tL
rising guuuratlon.—ffuhncj Caunt\j l^nKr.

Mr. SiiEnUAn said in tbo Senate ha
heard a great deal about tbo desire of
everybody to be taxed ; but wltenover C\
gross attempts to iiuposQ a tax to oft'ect

idividual, that sanio person, although
I ry patriotic, isalways ready to show that
hile everybody else ought to be Inxed,
, for Home particular reason, ought to

neccsary that we shuuli!

by voluntary umtribuiion. to tho extent, Noidd conaidcr such a rumufk worthy of 1at least, of this uictuaso of it« Uubility. 'jackass.

TFondell Plillllpa-Llncola'a Dosp
lim Uocquallcd lUH itldc mo W.J

of VlilaB.

AMEUICAtt ASTI-SLAVERr POflETt.

A portion of the anniversary- eiercisea
of the American Anti-slavery Society oc.
curred yesterday forenoon, nt tho Church
of tho Puritans (Dr. Cheever's), The
church was well filled, nud tho plntforui
was occupied by a number of prominent
nnti-alavory agitators, Ineluding Wendell
I' 1

1 il lips, Georgo Thompson. Theodore
Tilton, Oliver Johnson, Lncrctin Mutt.
Susan D. Anthony, William Wolls Broirn,
and a nuinlier of negwes. who occupied
one of tho scats with the Indies.

EXTUACTS FROM THE I'ltOCEEDINGS.

Tho President then introduced Wendell
Phillips as the next speaker. Ho com-
menced by presenting tho following reso-
lutions :

"lUiohrd, That while wo donot cri tiolao the
wiabes of tho administration, etill as Aboli-

feel bound to decjaro that ..v
BOO no evidence of its parpoao to put the free-
dom of negrops on anch aliasis as will secure
it ag.iia8t uvory pLiril."

Ou this resolution Mr. Phillips made a
long nnd (.|oi|iieiit speech. Hu bore stead-
I?iu nuM.l -1..! -t.. ..

i there as Abali-
tionints 1:. "'1111 was sacred to
thei-i-ii- : il.iims of the ne-
gro; lull i.ii-^ibleat such an
II""'-.!-' Il ivehavoiuterosts
'

' ' I' li lonccrn merely
"'1

' Wnmuatacknow-''-' rid as it is. is to be
-' 'I'l ..'Domicftl means,
the A:^- |.. r||,. liirertj- of the
white III . ii-;i possible mort-
gage II'. till- niturc, by tho
shorh-f -I -i,„i to tho inevi-
table dcj|iiili.m of war, iiecustoming the
public mind to tho liberal exercise of des-
potic power, until at last vigilance is blun-
ted and the keen senso of individual right
and tbosacredncssof tho bulwark of per-
sonal liberty is lost.

THE niTRDENS OF TIIE WAR.
Even standing as wi' di' lliis hour wWh

fn>c institutions oftho fathers, and binds
his lips like a vassal of tlio czar to a life
long allegiance.

If I were a negro slave, I Bhouhl pray
God that the war might hist Iweury yeans
for it ia taking Hie events ont of' society
and crumbling up tho whole civil nud so-
cial life into itti original elements; nnd
when that work b domr the ncgm always
vAimps outtreo. Witness Sonlh America

o reason why Pennsvlvaiiians should— iflce any of their rights or inlerestB,
either material or moral, ftn-iho jileasiiro

or protlt of any other ouo of tho once
United StntM. That tho oouiing elertior.
if it is rciilly an election, (that we will bavo
Ihe forms of one. we Pmve no dnnbM will

.1 !.. "ill

indict uii hi'ihclf au alien aad a hoslile
yoke : whether she will submit herself to
tho bitter, contemptuous, arrogant doniin-

ortI]i.M.> whofan.y that lliey me her

tnpl red the Demmi

rond lion for tho fi-av.

until perhaps, tho Ic!

n-n- >c tition—organ 1/

say a few words as u<

Iho I -if i

greatest

iliastill to lie In.: ..'.......
already sacriiio'il liiiii. 1. hr,- iiir^,i hi..
already blunted tlie old vigilance for indi-
vidual liberty to au extent that bids us,
as Amerimn citi/ons. to bowaro of any
second Btrugglo of this character. It is ve-
ry problematical whether another i^.'.

trial could bo borne, nud free iusfiin^
survive it. on this bidt of tho eotirm. .

With tho debt which has been imur:..:.
and with tho expense of a standing ,ani >

which will be iuevltnblo under any plau uf
reconstruction, ft mortgage rests oa the la-
bor of the next half century. Kvery liv-
ing right hand is mortgaged and every one
to be born for tho next twenty years.
Hitherto the charm or American labor has
been the surplusage of its me.ins. One-
third of tho American arti^An'e jvogea were
left for use of books, lectures, travel, tho
education of his children. But, now, so
long as tho results of this war last, so long
as one-third, if not one-half of Iho average
income of tho capital of the country most
be asked to defniy these expenses, so long
tho lalioTing man of the X'orihcrn States is
robbed of that surplus, which was tho
nucleus of intellectual aud moml progress.

TUE ADlllNISTRATIOS rtiVDlTUATED TO
l>&irOTI3S(.

Over this picture looms the oloud of n
Sovemmont uabitnated to iho eKcrciso uf
espotic power. WeL did Seward any to

Lord Lyons, " I but ring a bell on thisVide
and unchallenged I put in prisiui a New
Euglander. I ringonoon tlmt :itiil i'i)ii:ilh.

iiTpesonsiblo consign a ciii.'i n .ir 1 iin.i t.. .

dungeon." No such dc-ii.Ti . -
.

tho ivaUofChinu! Nec.--.i ' :

not lo bcf.mnd f.uilt niiji

grappi' ^vii(. -i„ i,.i., 11 ,1 ,i

S^.'T-.,z''.
'.."''

.'.;." I'^^r/ />[
in tbo spei.ily dinmeiut'eiineuc ol the re-

public nnd tlie quick advance of despotism.

THi; IVARTO LAST M.\NY JIOKTUS LONGER.
I recogniKo as gladly as any man the

valor aud skill of tho army of the Potomac
and its mat<;hlcss chief. [Appluuae.] I

believe that Grant will go to the gulf if ho
plans to do it, hut 1 believe that it will bo
done over batfle liehti as bloody' as that
which he beads to-day ; for though the re-

bullion reels iu Virginia, it is by no
meauB broken when it ijuila tho Old Dom-
iuiou. The sections have learned to rcs-

^
peut each other. Wo know tho unanim-
ity of the South, i s decided pupoae, ita
iudomitjible pride, its readiness for ovory
Baeridce. Those elenieiits ate not lo bo
subdued by a single battle, or three such.
I believe, thcrofuroi altliuitgh we beat tbe
rebellion out of Virginia, that atill the war
is to lost many, many moutlia tougcr.

TUE EltJHT TO CniTlClSE THE ADMINISTRA-
TION.

My n'solution points the discriminntiog
judgemeUtof the abolitioiiiattt to the iitixt

four years, in full view of tiie fact lo the
continuance of tlio war, and that tliissum-
mer tho country is lo s.iy under what philo-
sophy the war shall be carried on. The
popular irj- i^ " St;iDd by tho aduiini^tm-
lion." 1 ivciignineit; it has u broad, deep.
patriotic meaning, but remember, we
aro Americans and nut Eui'opeana. We
live uuder tbe Cousiitutiou of the United
States and not under l-'reneh or English
rule, nnd our fathera have laid it down n"
tlio safeHt and wipic^t priiK-i|ilii of the •j.-v-

eminent ilitit overv lour vJis tlu' .in n

wo are bouuil to My lo the pilot of tlio IiihI

four years either you ale or you aro uot my
pilot the coming four. Whoever raises
tho cry "Slaud by the admbiistration," aud
does nut take into account tho conditional
limitation that au American clti/en is

bound by tliu aduiininirutiou so far and so
long ns Ihu Constitution allows him, and
»u loDgcr, forfuita hid fiuuchisu undor tho

political association which wuiildboolti-
•.icnt against an opponent having similar
organisation, would bo ntlerly powerless

edu I. the

ists will SCO that, in m
any hope of success, tin

own organizations ma-t
from tho kiud of assein'

wont to conduct a ]•

when their adversarii.

-

guise as themselves. 1

wide -Awakes, elect if>iii

carried a musket, poliin

assnmed a difl'ercnt hue
for force aro to be iii^eil

tnust now avmmo a il

quite perceptible tbat 1

Lancaster County At..-

attended nolirical meiti
iu their liands and 1

pockets or boxes, tliiit

or the Northampton r.

Delegatious would cnn-i

ofbein;: taiigdt by (ti.

I h-^ to whiuh they expect to bo
I I Nil party can succesafully meet

..
I
. ...iiMeiits with empty resolutions.

- ' -' ' •
'' ' ' thorongh

est part. It mu^t piiuiide the Stale in
one series of connectiug liuks, from tho
waters of l.ako Erie lo those of the Dtdc-
ware. ao that every where Domocrata wilt
know tbeir friends, can count their num-
bers, nnd can calculule the strength or
woakuesa of their adversaries. So minato
should be the blot-king and warding and
divia-mi (il t.i-.-|-.i'i:T>.,

"1
'.-

. (t;.it. making
all ,ii ..\ ir.. .

(ij
,

I
.

;
.1 ., .:( rhil IJemo-

Cl:ii. i . ir-r,' should
I" tell

oil i,;M...i ..
.

Il :M>1iri

known to l>. ;

mny bo Btri.-ii:.'i -• u. .i ..ii
. r I'.uiu

couUrmcd. l-.: .
• ...:.. -jil

to tho jireseii' ;. 1
. .. . i,i. ,| ro

getlier iuuin 1 '..iiv.

and with mull,. i. . 1 .,.,„|u.

bio. In this.- ji ..
I [..III:. -- |i.,~.iun

hils emtirulcd imi pinjiic nr jialr-u il ihe no-
ble inatincts wtin:U oute weie theirs, they
must ]ii'eviLit ; bat if, throii<;h fiaud or
force, they sliould meet with defeat, still

they Ciniuol bo entirely vuiiipiished, and
enough bravo souls will Htill cling togeth-
er to guard tllo |iuro Ihoue of liberty, aad
lo baud it down undiiunied wlien a genera-
tion more worthy of itn possessiuu shall

have arisen.

AdJoiirDtueul 01 Vonsi-f.i.
The Washington cornrspundent of the

Journal of Commerce says ;

Tbo woathur with us is yottiog to bo very
nn, nnd tlio iuuiuhi:rH ul L'i,i>)tii^M wooM
II to (Itink of ailjiiurniag. It is coacsded
t ihnv I'limot do so ou iLe lirut of Jaae,

I 1.1 IT. ...ii.lv m.t until tlio middle of July.
1.1 .1 in aul yut uodur Hill hammer of

r has tb« Tariff II1II lieen re-
i>"ri..i 1.1 111" House. At the time uT tb»
i;inui.,..u cuevoalion, a ictus» ef Congms
niU pruhjbly ocuur fur one wi-ik."

Lore generally makes a wise man act
like u fool, nud iulerest sometimes m&kea
afool act like a wLso man.

Men am bom with two eyes and OD0
tongue in order that they thuuhl st.e twic*
oa much aa they aaj.
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THE CRISIS.

Will Bom«ODO favor ui

addrcMcf I„F. BhckI

I^Wo eM atWiition to the notieo of

Auditor BI.inTts to nil tlioso of mllilary ago.

Our ppopk', wliRt few are left, gut but little

timut" ivorli, liclng occaplcil iu nnsworing

clU tu r.iy t.iiM or Bonie othtr kind of paj-.

UELVl!.»TlL.aTOTIII! ClIICAflO CONVBMIOX.

—Thu Congnuwional DistriDt ooiniiosed of tbt

oounties of Dtown, Clermont, Hinhl.inil, iVc,

Wt work ujipointed Uou. Cihltox A.

WniTR nnd Jambs M. Trimulb dclpgntcato

WildCoDVoiition. Tiioso aru luoat cxcollcut

ajijioinln

TO ODIt BCBHCniBEHS*

IVc liojie oiir siibBpribori will not fi^cl no.v

alarm nl tlio gloriyiuR storm rniBcd in tlio

Bopnlilicaii piiperB about ourbuing "oitmI^

ed" on Inst Fridny by Dc|mtloa U. S. Mar-

ahnb Sasos and Wiieki-eh for " coQBpiracy."

Wo MMpoQdod to tbo t'ontlomanly summous

n-lth all freedom, nnd wns only surprised

arririiiK tit Jtidgo LP.AvrTT'B oourt-room tlint

'tliuy oil BCPincd more anNioua to get rid

of OS tlinn n-ci dirt to pnrt with (Uum, ivnd w

rolumeil the wlmo nJBlit, to ftppbar again

when tliuy want us. Wo sliall ^ivo our read-

ers a full nrcount of tliia nllnir iu doe season.

If it does not tnru out ft Lunilrag, thou there

jtre no Immbues in this world al lhi» time.
,

lias givou llio Hopublicnij pi»pora, somo i

wliieli ore no bettor than tlioy should he,

good obnnco to blow off steam, aud thoy

shoulduinko thoiuost of it- There

little story behind this, whioU will not look

quito so well when mado puhlie, if

got thohdiigof it correctly.

To Msrabnl S.vNbs and his Dopntit

tnrn oiir thanks for their very gontleioaiily

couduot in this husiucso. nnd the ftiemlly

interest thoy took in n-lnming n

family nud business ou the aliortest possiblo

lime. As it was our first appearance "under

arrest;" wo no doubt appeared a little awk-

wanl, but they showed us how to act, nud ive

went throush snecpsifiilly.

Woloarn that !;. M. .i n . ^ .^ nrrMtcd

ycstcrdny by Doi II'
- '- and

- talien tfl Cineinn:i'i ^UmtwI-
emu sLilesmnn Q[iH ]'• ' ' "'. i^'O

are at a los»evL-n lo ,^nm,:-i.:—Jj-yiu}t Em-

We nssuro onr frieail of the JEnipiVe tlint

ho'nnd "eTery other m;ui " knowjnstns

much OH wo (lid ftboiit what we -were nr-

restcd fur. Wefounil a good jolly Rcpuh-

, ]icau friend on the cara, of tho legiil pro-

fiissioD, who IcnmiDg BOuiethiog wns np,

inqiiin.'il of ub what itwtia. V,'o told him

vfc \yeie jost as ignorant as he was of tlio

matter. Ho nt onte bnulcd uii tho Depu-

ty Matshnl, niid soon returned, and in-

foruiod ns tliat it was tho v\eo of Mr.

Cathcart and others. This wua jnst be-

fore wo got lo the city- But as wo never

. knew anything of tho CAxncAKX atliiir,

only what wns mado public, aa otiiera

know it, we were not much the wiser.

What OTOt possessed anybody to con-

nect ns with that case, wo ciuinot fjiy. If

it is mere pnliCical spite, it will redound

more to the dishonor of those getting it up

than lo ue. Wc, of coui-se, nbido the

Courtof Judge Le^vvitt, and hope for

speedy opiiuing up of tho ease, that v

may get somo light upon it,

mountains, unfavorable, wo ehould ihizik.

. move aud supply tho army ho lias witli

Nothing doing at Charleston, nad but

littlonnywhcro else.

General Banks has been removed, and

Goneml Candv, by this time, ieontho

Red river ; but whether Banks' men are

trying to get back to tho Misaiwippi, or

contunt wliero thoy are, wo cannot

Itnm. Iteporta arc both ways. It is re-

ported that PoBTKR is getting a good

many of his \essels safely down tho Red

ver, but how mauy is not stated.

This is briefly the condition of nffuirs

i-day (Moudni)—what it may bo this

lime next week is decidedly nuoortam.

To speculate on affairs in their present

ery precarious condition, would be uso-

losa. Wi^ must nwail events.

ThefoUowiug is the bogus proclama-

tion of Mr. LiNcotN' which produced so

much sensation last Tliurndny, on its ap-

penranco in New York, and sent over tlie

wires to tho West

:

EsECUTiVE Mansion, May 17, ISC-l.

FcUoic-Cm;eii» of llie Uniled Stafrj:—In eU
Mona of eiigoncies it bfcomi's n nation

...rofnlly to serutinine its line of conduot and
biimbly to approach tho throoo of firnco and
moehly Iniploro forfiivcDOSs, wisdom nud
gaidfme«. Vor rcnaous known only by Him.
it baa been decrei'il tlii.t (his eonntry hhoiild

THE PACKED «OVKIl>MKNT tOK-
VENTION AT UAtTiniOrtE.

We never had a doubt of the success of

Lincoln aud his myriads of shoddy oflico

thieves being able to pnek the Baltimore

Convention wILli their friends. Wo were

ily surprised that any one was green

ough to doiibtit. Up to tho last count

it stood ns follows

;

" ANow York correspondent of tho Chicago

Journal gives these figures

;

" As niatlera now iit.ind, it Is evident tbnt

Mr. Lincoln will ho uominat«d by tbo Con-

vention ou tho first ballot. Slstcou States

are pledged to sustain him. Tbo following

estinintu of tho result is based upon facts uud

Arkonsiu
Lint^ln.

»»ucb'

SHi":

ifaeel^i.

Jloled

iiont.ll sunVrer of (be

With henvj- beiirt, but

:o of n duty rendered
9P of wenkncso bnforo

the Almighty, nndnf juntice to tho people.

It is not neCCSB.lrj 1 slimild 1i 11 .mu Iliiit the

lirst Virginia caniii:!!-:- '''
' 1 '

'n ''L'".

Omnt, in whom 1 h.i\
.
'"d

Nineteenth Cimtur
undimiuishcd cout

pronch the perfom
nnperatlvoby n

'ell t.

.11 tho flfthting, dofontiug tbo enemy al nil

poihti!. nnd driving bim hack miles. luileej
lO can scarcyly meet tho rowinander of n
Slmoat. bricade or division, who nill not
yon how Ills men fougbt, what terrible

ohnrgeii lljey ininle, anrlbuii if tlirv hndhfen
support.-'^ t':.v-- .' --,,,. ' -,. theene-

Of flliV'.' i

• .1 -iLU-hOOC

men, niid nt i-i.iii-si! it i-, rhih, ui( t„ jr,.t at the
truth without goini; tulheni. And I suppose
this is tho way anoli yatna got into the pa-
pers,"

Is it any wonder that General SiiEit-

[AK should clear his army of uorrespon-

picking up

'Jimp of them

his blind, nnd

fBon TUB DSrii uuio i

A Wild OaoBD CliD«o Atier Fortemt,

IilB.MPiii<i, Moy 10, 1S<4.

Tbo day nflor I lost wroto, wo rcMivcd i,i

dors to start immudintely on a acont aftti

9l, andliavobeonabsontaincoSatnnlai,

April 3D, until about midnight last nii;lr

Tho ar.th 0- V. I. formed jiart of tho cxpu.i, I

dents " loafing i

" letters from tho front,'

" camp ninmre-" Evorj- s

should havi) a gun put iu

sent to the front on dutv.

CLOSIPia 171* Tilt 1

TRADE.
We all recollect that, i.

.^^^utconducted his grcit ml. i(:i iiv

ability. Ho baa inllictoil grviU ii'?.' ni"'" '""

enemy. Re has crippled their strength and
defeated their plans, Iu view, however, of

the aituation in Virginia, nnd tho disiLiIer on

Rod Eivor, delay nt I'h-iH, .^t-^v yi.l the

Eenorsl state of lln' ! ' r'li.uu

incoln, do horobj- [ ' nnirs-

day.thofiCthday I'l" '

-

"I'dy

Bot apart tliroughoii! il i i''' -ii'>-n^ a

day of fasting, liumiliJlioii and prjyi-r.

Dooming, furthermore, that the piesBnt

oonilitiou of public affairs presents an oxtro-

ordiuary occasion, nud iu view of tho power
vesltxl in mo by tlio Constitution and laws

have thought lit to call forth, and hereby do

ooU forth citiions of tho United States be-

twoon tbo ages of 18 and 45 to tho aggrcgnle

numhor of I'ln.OOf), in or>ler to snppt*-** tho

ate aud pereiiil>lor> dr.ilt. The details for

this objeet wdl bo corainiinicated

3t;ito outboritios through the Wat Dapart-

meut. ! appe.il te all loyal citijioiiB to favor.

faoilitatc and aid this effort to maintain tho

honor nnd intugrity and oxisloneo of our

National Union, and tho perputuity of pop-

govummout.

WAU. NEWM OF TUB WEBK.
The moat that can interest the reader

, jast now is the positions of tho various

Axmies, except it might l>o a list of the

killed and wounded, and tho attempt to

'"! give thorn in full would more than fill

wbule paper.

; General Guamt has made an important

etragetic movement, nnd is throwing bis

eolnmn!! down tho railroad from Freder-

icksburg to Ricliniond, resting his right on

thi" Ehennndoab. This leaves General Ler

. on hie right or west front, and Gkant out

of tho reach of his fortifications. By this

jmoveraeut Lee will bo forced to niovo to

thoSonih Anntt,nt or neurits junction with

tic Paiiinnky. This wilt bring both ar-

mies within some 30 or 40 miles ofRich-

,
luond, uuk'fcs Lek should move North and

atjrike for Washington, which it isproba-

' U& be will not do.

Bdti.ei!, at la.it aceonnts, was driven

out of Ills temporary fortiflctttions nt Ber-

miula Hundred, on tJie James river,

eral miles below Fort Darling, with tho

danger of being flanked below on tho
' James river, and hemmed in. lie is now

under iho protection of his gunboaLi.

General Skjri., since his disaster on the

Shcnimdoah, has been removed, and Gcn-

trullluMtit placed in command nf his

. District.

Goiieml Crook, after passing op the

Kanawha, mid into the valleys of South

Western Virginia, gninjng several violo-

riea and destroying much niiUond proper-

' ty ia, if nil reports speak tndy, reluming.
' Jlcdid notgctwlUiinonehundrcdmilcsof

the Lynchburg Railroad, tho dcBlruclion

' of which would much cITect Lke in gut-

ting his supplies.

General SiiKnuAK is pressing towards

Atlanta, Georgia, and when last heard of

was at Kington, some thirty or t

» south of IK-saea, wlicru his two days' bnt-

« tlca wore fought. Ilu is getting far fniui

w,t ininplipj^,und wtJjicil in between two

BECATrmuiT] 0^.

MiOorl'y -;-;- *

Since tho above was aunouuced, it is re-

ported that Vermont has " gone for Lin-

coln." ^\^lynot! Tlicy dared not go

fornnybodyelse, The Government grind-

stone sbnrpens its oivn knives. Tbo

whole thing h.is been dono in Washington,

id Cougrcsamen have spent nearly all

cirtimciu "packing in tho goods and

wares" for tho occasion.

Will the people follow 1 They will be

told thoy tiiiwt- The Fuehont men will

i^t, hut to what extent is not yet fully

mado to appear.

The War Democrats have hcen jost as

busy for six moutlLs past to pock tho Chi-

cago Convention. Thoy had their centro

a in Washington. But Dcinoemts are

; nuide of the same putty stnff

shoddy. Abolition, Republicans, and

showed eymptonis of resistanco to such

congressional packing of Conventions " for

purposes," in time, we hope, to ex-

plode tho wicked and eornipt intentions

upon an innocent nnd e/)nflding people.

Wo every day Imvo more and moro hopes

of a successful termination of the Chicago

Convention.

sMiL
. flBFnUAK,

yDrVt. Miss
KiNOSTON, QEOnciA, May '20.

Inasmuch as the impression in ofloat that

ho commanding General has prohibited

nalla to and from this army, ho takes this

iLolhod of as^juriug nil ofllcera and men tbnt

in thu conlriiry ho eueourages l)y all bis in-

lucnoo and authority, to keep up tho raoijt

mintcrruptcd correspondence with their

fuuiilies and friends wheruvor thoy may bo.

Army corn.i and division coiumanders should

perfect tho nrrangoraculs to receive and
transmit mails, aud nil chaplains, stall' otll-

cors, and captains of corapanica should ORsist

tho aniilienj in cowmuuicating with their

hliuilieil.

mmauillug Gencriil doos, diS'^

coumgo is tho maintnfunrir i' of (h^t i-l

It V lolber riM g

„.n who will L..

But who follow a
sale—apceulftlion

*

which IS dancoro

It tflk.'

o thRir nige.n
leap flattery of tho

W. T. SlIKBMAII,
Maior-Uenernl.

IStThe above circular Gen.
lishcd to his army, nud yo
Itv for publishing It.

Van YAi.Kfjjnuno,

In the above. General SiiKttMAsisright,

Nothing ha.1 done bo much to destroy Lho

morale of tbo array as these hiieil lellcr

Here. Wohavebeen assured by h-il-

diurs, who \yero in tbo battles, that vci>

often tlio best and finest of these lung hii -

to the Itepuhlican papers, " from the

front," did not contain one word of truth.

They will puff to tho skies tho meanest

aud most cowardly olRcer in command,

providid ho will feed them and givu lodg-

ings in ills tent. Not unfrequeotly thiMi

editors get a man appointed Chaplain, the

meanest akunk of tho breed thej can find,

with tho ondcretanding Uiat ho is to ho

their army correspondent aa tlio cousidur-

Btion fur tJio appointment.

. , .,„ ,.'heroof,I have hereunto sot m;

h.iud oud caused tho seal of tho Unitci

SlalcB to bo nOixcd- Dono at Washington

this 17th day of May, in the year of on

Lord. IBftl, nnd of tho Indopendeuoe of the

Unitod States tho 83tb.
AnnAiiAU Lincoln.

By tbo President:
Wm. H. StWARD, Seo"y of State.

Whnt made many people believe the

above true wna, that the regnlar telegraph

opcmtoreweroat the same time, from day to

day, saying that another call for 300,000

wouldsoouhomado. The Government

forgetting tbo Sewark-Mai-lokv forgery,

became very indignant, eei^eed the oHicos

of the Now York IForW. and Journal of

Commerce for publishing it, and ioipris-

oncd all the tolegmpheis of tho new In-

dependent lino, which has only got as far

West ns Pittsburgh.

The real turgor turns up, however, thus;

"Tbo nutboc of the forgnd Proolnmntion

has been discovered. His name ia Jonopli

Howard, fonnorly writer for lho New York

Timi*, oud chiofiy distinguiahod for his assid-

uity iu writing up tho i'riuco of Wulos whou
' .his country.

Ho was alsothsnuthor of the story nhonf

Prosldont Lincoln disguising himaclf iu a

Scotch cap while pnssing through Baltimore

ireu years ago. Ho has mado a fall confes-

on to Geo, Dlx. aud has been committed to

ort Lafayette."

Tho papers showing that they were

hoazcA, (are they not hooxcil every day by

jular profession I) and after three

days of suppressiou were porraitted to go

It also was proven that the bogus

Proclamation was sent West over the Gov-

ernment lino of wires by a regular Gov-

ernment ngcnt of tho Press nnd then tin

mprisoned operators of tho now lino were

released I So tho world is easy agaiti.

Speaking of this "maro'snest," theCin

cinnnti C'tinimercJal says:

"So tho notion of tho (luthorlties ha« been

BO peculiarly nnfortunoto that tho guilty go
unpunished, while tho inuoceut aro oppreaa-

vd; and we cannot but oKpross tho utmost
astonishment that accnnito iufornintion on

this point has boon so slow in reaching those

in authority-

la this not the ea-'W iu other afi'airs than

ia this bogus ProclnmntioQ that was si

well got up tlint thousands of guUabli

people were innocently decoivedi Is tlio

Government not continually permitting

ihoguiUyU>gowipun\»hcd,"Khittith6iiiiio-

nt are iienacttted !" As wo understand it

iLs ia tho practice of Govomment.

UK rONSEH^lON Ol' OPOTTSKIjVA*
MA.

All will rectdlect tho continncd dia-

pntelies from tho " Army Correspondents"

of the Potomnc, that wo had possession of

Spoltsylvania. At one time our urmy was

ten miles beyond." A soldier, seeing

Ihcso reiterated falsehoods, scuds to the

Now York A'oies tho following oxplana-

tion :

It hnsbeim

I8t!l, what a

great cry was nmde about the Mississippi

trade. The great inland ocean

kept open. Wo must have the "free

trade" of tho father of waters, and the

whole West was stnrtlcdnt tho loss of thci

most valuable trade. It was under this

stimulous that the industrious classes of

West wore led into tho war. They
felt it, and knew well that without tho

free trade" of the Mississippi the whole

labor of tho West wotUd he tho mere slave

labor of her wliito population for tlie

bene6t of Eastern monopolists and rail-

road extortionists.

il tho people of the West tiieii

that they were duped—that it was tho
'

desire ot the South, seceded as she wns
from the Washington Govommeut, to have

nnd continue the free trade of the Missis-

d it was the/eoi- of thai Iraih tliat

alarmed tho Washington Qovomment.

—

Tho/M( restrictions tlici-efjro cainofvom

Wnshington. It wns Socretarj- Ciiask's

trade regulations which first destroyed that

trade—and they nest worn seized npoaand

mnde the instrument of n clique of specu-

lators, who used these rcgnlnHons, per-

mits, licenses, itc., ice, to cornipt the

army oflicers, demoralize the whole army
discipline, to steal cotton, nnd steal every

thing else, until the whole Mississippi

campaign of 16(>2 was nothing but a scene

if wild, reckless, nnd infamously cornipt

.speculations of "favored patriots" fn

the Treasury Dopartmentand their aiders

,d abettors. To such an cstcot was this

Govomment corruption cirried thatcotton

and other stolen goods have becu nt Ihe

bottom of alt tho operations.

a prohibition altogether.

—

Instead of the "free trade" of tho Slissis-

Lindly promised the pcoplo of

the West, tlioy have lost it eutiivly

every mmi engaging in such an ex:peditiou

seized as nn enemy. Just read the ful

lowing nnd stop your hob-notiliiiiy with

'rebel ofiicera." This hob-nobbing

rebel ofilcers is charged tlirect on Seuretary

Cfiasb's "Revenue Aids." Worsethisthiin

.. P. Stone's Matamor-is company of

blockade niuuers." What nest will

turn up t

"OENHRAL ORDun No, 4.

"IlKAniilMiirEiuDnfTniot WEirTi^raEMEE,)
llRiii'ius, '[ass., Uiij 1 L }

Abuses existiug ou tbo Mississippi river

render the intorfuronco of the military powiT
luipcrativo. Boats avo cleared almost dally

from Memphis with eli

ing pl.ieo they may oli

'ithcr capturing prisoners nor harrnssitigtlit

enemy to any grent oitent. But wo drntt

him ont of Toiincssee down to Tupelo, Mis.

sissippi ; I presume, now wo bnvo rctomeil, i

fortnight will not ehipso before Forrest will

ho back in this quarter ngnin.

Onr force—cavnlry nn<l Infantry—luii-i

avo amounted to about ten thousand miii.

lid of course old Forr^'s) would not (1^-1,,

that number.BO bo (Tirni .1 T ,r ..i! i\.> f.Mi.,u

d, until wo got find ! i! ! .m.l ti.i.

nied. The
—infncf' tlienmatsi'Mr. ... i".|.i. ,i..| 1...

of aoyithaabocnmvl.M
jrigado wns trnnsporiid
Moscow on tho cms. whi-

;wo days in gottini; a

cmI to Somervillc, then o Bolivar, wl
jonornl Stnrgis, of tho Cavalrv. took i-

maml, and we wore reinforced bv three w!
reginionts nnd one neuro r

When Forrest loft lioli^

giment-

bridges across Hatcbie li ,:r. Now ive 1

Coward Riploy. The luTii Iiv -vat wKli
few miles of tho Intlcr |jli i), ^loilDi.i, mo
ill thu direction of ll.,l

canipud nrar Salem, .\li^~

,-ilnnclny, MiiyM. \V.' hv
(«rdr.y morning, iiinr,l.ni LlM.i.t tv.mtv

inp near Mvmplti^ Ltle luit night,
ightccn or twenty pieces of arlilh-rj

nod I think If FoniuHt had nhuni,

light, Lo wonld no doubt have been badlj

iHed np. As it wi\s, ou^ side wns.Iiku In

inve been used up chaiiug alter the old run
n ray vjow, tbore i^ little use in infavir

tunning nflurniounU'd men, nud why tlicvil

thus send infantry out is more than I con in

uo. The trouble >votild seem to be tli.-il

rclinnco can bo placed on the cavahy
Thoy fancy, porbnjis, that by worrjini in-

fantry dowu on long iiiDcches. when the liuii

Dmes to fisht, thoy will not he able to

a. w, K.

LATEST OFFICIAI, XELEGHAias,
, May 17—!) P. »l.

gtaduaUy v ilhilr

jied the Shvi , h.\ U.h

:l kilW
md wounded, aud lillv pri™iu r^i. but brlnp

ng nil his-traine nnd all bis wounded Iliu

'oiild bo transported Croiii tbo bnttle-tlrU

He btates that in eonscqueDco of the long lice

.1 tho IroiuH that bad to be f^uardecl
'-

could not lirinn moro tbaii nisreginienta

fight, W^,idi,4 [hi.- ..ililli:tj i.iid civr

nnd that the ej

Uo gives no list of cnsunltics, bnt Lientii

.jt-Colouel Linenlu of the Tbirty-fuDdb

Mussnohuautla, Is reported Iu be wonndeflar'
captured.

Enwi.t M. Stastok,
Secrutaiy of War.

Wasiiisotos, May 17. 18M—9 P. M.

raior General Din :

Dispatches from Gonor.il Hiiflcr jc_.

eived. report thu success of bU eapeditlu

,nd.T r,eoer;il Krii.t/. ti. .-iil the KiitIIIi

1, nud thnt «

t thu
B elai:

with all clns-ics of people cM.-eid loyiil (nie-

negotinio with rebel ebicft.nns ;iml cofrn
Ins for hringing in cotton, tikin-; only 'ii|

plies; limitv rtbfl Qfimn ami lohlin-, on boai,

tiriak and hoi-nob logrthrr. Soiuu boat.i. 1 ai

assured, have been out forty or fifty day

from their elearauoo (rom Mouiphia, replei

ishing thulr supplies from time ti> Iujk' I'nn

other boats, proceeding up or down t!i

.ranning into every cieek, bayou 'ii..' '
,

where Co ufuder.lt n trade can be iMn..'

Even the farce of landing under till- i

gunho.its Is seldom complied wiili (

ermuf oirf" ou tooni eucJl, irilA rtrij fmr rx-i

Idih, are Jtnoini tobtof bnd ctiaractert, nnn'j •

Ijcni arcfound lo be in compUctlif ifilh jirnoi

nffflflBJ in ronlrnhniiil Irndr. <.lue arrcat-.'

er-lny,
'

' - '' ' "'"

hat Umgg nnd Uavi
leld.

wc opr isoai oil iL

OfflolDl U-. r III 11 ei n.
WASilllStlTOS Kin 17— IK15A.W.

lb Mnjor-Ornirnl His

WMmveimnm^hil nt'^l

rit,.

oofmilitji

,
Thcnlrl-

Imt Uentr^
11. with iM"

,.[ Ihe 1

mto til.' i'H

,, full lelreii

II further I

r. belougiu
V in Irviui

i.OUOprisoneta and f^> I'l. i .mm ;iri.)IKrj a

[Signed] !:. M- StaktoS.

DiHpotctifroui SvanriiKTj Stnnlon.

WAsnis-OTON, Slay 21 , 0:50 P. M
TVi Major Oenaritl Dix

:

nisp-ilchPt from n-ifi- Pb,Tmnn alalcBi

mir ff.n-i'» fiiiiiMt III i; 1 irc'O't denlof II'"

J
,.,,.., .iri.i >- i. i. ..i .i..iki and mat'J'

I .. .1 1,'i'od' lirid>:''

1
- lllo EUiw^

1

1

-..11 . .. .' iviiigBUin wii'

\ .

',
I i. .Ill )li.n.tt

, j„ri<!r«l h' !>< I>i l^u- nl-l jc

.,i,lhl pi-Uonera of irar to ll-U c

,U'ir of til" cam Moiiarrb \

I i(k to thiH oHv under pmiril,

. fiiri.iaboil by Brig.-aon- Bncl"

it will bo ollowod to land o:

ooulbo woy up.

By order of MaJ-Oou.
C- C. Wasiiuchsb.

;. MotiOAN, Major and A. A. 0."

1*1. nuNTin,—Major-Oonoral Hunter i

I usaigued to the coinmond of tho
;

lout of Woat Virginia.

,t Bjuka.if li«

.iitl.ir, datWlf'
ml hohnd Ir"
nil', endoavwiij
• biivo ciptor^
1.. r.-xos'tr*!'

:. il. SrAifrt*

It Ueh
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itliiiniton blB

WsshioRton, *Iny !W-

/„ .Vfljitr Gcnrral IHr:

On Kri'lay ovonjiig Qen. Grant conmonreil

» tDOVoineiit for tho imriioao of compoUing
LM to obanilon lii« poaitioiiat Sjiottajlviuiia,

11,0 dH«ils of ivliloli. for obvipnn ronsons,

ptoslttsai-1 M].,i --fiillv. I,i.in;;l['«'t H corps

U..nli.>t..boliir™j-liB

fjlW iiufc boyolicl tbu Kortli Auu3. llo<(u'«

bticDilo bu jninctl Lwt. The movoment of

(!«u. Griiot |]:is lUus fur bi,>i;n nccomj>llaIieil

irithi'ul uuy auvcrooD^uguiueDt or sorions ili-

;|.(|..ii. We iioiv ooeiipy Giionoy'd 8ta-

'4 !f>'[<l<<li)(ti>nnu(lsDutkof tboMatta-

liiklifoccivcd tbis morning from Geu.
, ii;itoil Muy HIb, at Iho monlb of tho

p.'.l rivor. toiya wc bnvo rmuom to-day from
TCbtl sources, tbnt all tho ),'nllboftt^ except

in-i). suDci:uilRd in ci-ttiug ovur tbofnlla ut

Alusniidiia, nil tbo day lueutJoiiiMl in Gcuetal

lliiik's dittpntcb.

No disiiitolii^:) biivii been rccoivod to-day
(roniGencrilBvvtlvr. l)is)iiil*:bca froui Kings-

tnu, Gcorgin, aluto Hint Goiiurnl Slicriuaa's

fori'os av6 Ti«tiiiB niul Tuple iiieh iiif; their sup-

j.IJps. (Sisiioii) _ E. M. Stanton.

BliTI.VIHS OPliltATIO>I« UEFonE
FaKTOARI.lKK-GUEATHTHEKOTU
Of TUG KEBCI. F»KTIFl«JiTIO?i(t
TilBltE.

Tlio foUon-ing, froiu llio Iim«'
s[ioudent Kith Umlfi':i ardiy. is a dotniled

account of tlio oiiL-iatiuusbefoi-oFortDr

ling, ou Fiidny list.ii bdofnccoiint of which

Las lierolofuio H^aolitil iia by Ifilegropli

;

SkimiUbiug Li,!^uu ou tbj part of tho mb-

cls vurv (uirl,v.anan-na for n time quite livoly-

I'rcsunily its chish was fully developed. It

wbichliiucooniy ajaiu fell back, abaniloninc

the wboleliiiootlorlilipjitious, and taking nn-

other posltiouon.TMeoiid lino of still alrougtt

within

bold tbo a
ue of ivoika. Thin briug"
* iiud.-i balf, atiuo''

"

Dciiry'a Bluff, know

nciDFriTS uf THE iiKcoi' u&T-
i'i.E4-»ANC04;K>eiAH!tAUi,TUK ri)8
ReUI{LBIIB\tiT»-UHIU-ANAWf[71<
KCENB.
Aq nnny corwspondcnt of tlio TTriiM)

(MicriUiiig lliuieock's attnck on llio Con-
;<k'nitu brtnKtworlia, on Thiiradny, enys

;

" Tho itHsnult wila nindo betwcou fnor B»d
vo o'clock, JQ tho gniv of tbo motnlng.

—

Barlow'a divlitloQ. ^mBll had tho ailvanoo,

Milcs'brigttdoleading, \Ttjnt upincolnrunby
battalion double on the cuntro, Bimoy's di-

viBion intwolinesoflinttle.iDd thedivialoas

of Gibbon and Slott, In thi' accimd line, BUp-

pnrttng. Tbo Btoriniiix column rnabeJ aver

i1 tho main body of tlie nrniy piiij.

rr. TlioSixth Coq..4(\Vri«lit) u-lii.

hndliuen on tbo riglit oi ibe .S.ioiid wit

drew bcliiuil thoir akirinidb lino and uiilti

'ith Haucock'd ri):lit, ami .ifte

..iTiHim.Bof Wama'a were bron
Tbobiatoryoftbedaynftersixo'
lurnlng is nil summed up iu Hvo aiici

i.lli'.Tii M-v-iiiiKs nbiib L;'o iimdo to ret.tke

and L..iij;st

rebel lufi. a

itself in d< .

brcjittworks, lint it wasn
assault met ii blooily repnlt

tbo dontli-gv.ippli', buw.ivnr. tlmt nt ditlbronf

Tradei Commerce and Money Matters,

I this question i

iHllkoTOnr nrirdta unlnMn on;
V. S. Ikaili «1J1 hi- io,A ubun thj

Ah iru have ofleu itatcd, tvo navct jilva

"prtcate" opinions on anythiug counpclei

ivltb t1ii« nni. No mnn'H private opinion in

worth anything. No man'* opinion, privnto

or public, is worth nnylbing, if it is not based

on tbu houest convi.:tioni9 of tbu statu of

faciA existing, froni whii:h ho arrives at con-

elii'iions, fro, from thf lilasofnar, prejndico,

i-i'iil ir .!. ., in n .Toivo/brco

l.m diiring tho day
r.' dr.iwn over from the
iliiilu nrniyof Lee Hung

inled

tbp ,.LV.,,.>aio„

.de, ii

II the

ifflu of deiilb (bo du.id jin

rebels lio, this niornin|>, literally

men in the a"i)ny of de.iCb gronni
tbo dpnd boilica of their coinmi

if lb.

1 wounded

ig beneath

tho sironp fort

t'orl' Darling, wL.^,.r,„. ..„.,^.,.......„,

fully attnckeil iu iBG-i. And t« within [

lullej of Itlohnionil.

TbiB atienioon I rode from ouo end ui

lEnea to tho other. As I paasod along ili^

»tiiiugliQu of fortilicatioQs which bavofalleu
iuio our bnodq, 1 could only wonder tbnt
they had been giveu iip lo its ao easily. Tliey
aro irregnlarly formed, withaduop ditob run-

ning along tho oxlorior face, and (reqnont em-
brasures lor field pieces, Tho faco is fre-

qnautly broken by liistions, so conatruoted
libat Ixom Diiy one an cnGlading artillery llro

may bo brought to bear iipon the other, thus
h.ivincastonuiug party completely nt mercy.
Behind these bnslionn, utsome dislauco, uro

eicoDg dutached works coinniandiDg them.
Somo parlsof Iho. lino show that the opom-
tion of strcugthening has been recently cur-

ritxlon, but the larger portion look to bavo
eonatrncttd lor ii long tiiue. It is

position
losa than a tbonsaiid rebel eornaes,
lerally torn to "lireds by liiimlreds of

thrusts

. from :ul1 . , tbnt the

.-hobaslweii vi-it i.j

to the killed iliiil » |.

days' battles, gne.i itie i

fon a CO iTCGt~summary,
tho losse.1 iiustAiaed I

,nd Sistli Coriis:

SKoDdCorpL.
KitltiCorps...
SlnhCiirii*...

9 fnrtakiug bueh defuuses, by direct us-

Mult are very small.
Advancing beyond this lino a short dis-

tanco into the wnndj. our skirminhers found
a strong force of the oaomy'a pickets, and
verv sharp iirin;; baa been kept up all day.

—

UnSorthe dircctioii of Gcnornl Smith, oor nr-

Illtory has rained ,-i furioiis atorm of shot aud
sholl upon tho rebel works, and Our sbarp-

ahoolcrs have edged tbejuselvcs up to within
twenty yiirdj of tho batterius, picking olf

tho gunnera wbenevnr tho bend of "'

_ . nuder thus* e
<ompnrat<vely ailen'

Tbo general imp
fotliliea

, has boun

md di:, .net from his pub-

jiidgL's from the

1 privato opinions.[tbiloscppliy of oVeiit.^ h;i'

The man who holds private opinions, diller-

ing from Iboao lie publicly oKpreaa^a, is a

3heat and a deceiver, aud ia worlliy of noth-

ing but the scorn and indignation of the peo-

ple. jJnit II i> Jsjii'l iDliat lit Ike mailer uilh our

pubtic affairt! It is tbo Want of aincority and

tmth in our piibiio men i The world became

lio, and liara seir.ed the pulilio places as lit

uproseufatires of tho tiniea inu-biebfbcy

lived. It iadilliault, Ibcroforo,t«linditpub.

man in nbota you can put Implicit Iruat,

1 who plants Iiiniaolf upon tho roek of

ith, soberuess and the bonust couviettou of

I otTu aonl, Hu ia hunting round for aonie-

tbing Hint tciU rein, and carried hither and
thitbcr by overy bcceeo of supposed popular

As others may doairu

formiitiou, wo take this method
id nil can take our opiulons for what

they may thinlc they nro worth.

turning to our urllelea under lliia head
in Tan Cr.isiii of December, Iglil, wli

Gi^iASK'tj sehcmo fora'uirpeiif/rJ paper

cy WHS first dovoloped, wo promptly warntd

tho country aguinut a liunncial crisis, equal

to tbo days of Conlintiilat airrcnctj. Tbo pro-

longation of tbo paper bubble to this lime

hnsonly tuodud to nc'ciimnliito tho uiiro and
drift, adding force and volume to the over.

How. Wo havo given, theroforo, in Ibeao ar-

lolbii

who mblen [ (inu 11 of Ii

.vill tell you (bill

Miny currency, ai

m of till

orthlei^t

- tbo Second, l^fth

7.500 l!3«

D:iclin n the el

theextcriordefeiii

oQora say Ibut ib, .

wohold pii!ises.>doii I-. I . .i

constracled on Ibe Anxni' g.^iuml
ean be no question that all the
military seionce bavo been iii^d

TbCBu for tiGoat ions. Tho robr
ork thej

brin)tiug c mCludi
r tlK-:

P pOHh then) fiirll;rr lin.li, utiiib how to

depend mainly nponartilNtv ligbtinu. Who-
ever lilLS tbo \itbl gun: will' be likely to win.
1 believe that thorcspectivu incritttof tbo op-
ponontB ia this regaid will bo tinted very
Boan. If wo have tii full back wo are yet per-
Fiietly Kafe. and Lavo au oxvcllcut base for

fntnio opHrations.
_

«UDER FUOn -rUB •ROVObT lUAU-
MUAI. Of Ollllt.

OmcEoi-A. A. Tjl SUn-ifULlicM. Fon Ohio, »

CouvuiiiiK 01ii<i,Uuyl». lECl. i

Circalat No. CJ.]

Thn 6t1i aculion of tho nniendcd Eiinil-
;nt Act, approved Feb. SJlb, ISW, prt

""

"That tholtanrdaof Eiirol1m<
all pcrsonalinblu to draft ui

oft^ei

propt

ibo diufi; all aliei

inluul.ion lo bei-om
ehargod from tbi.

Uullcd Stal'S. wbi

I shall CI

act In which Ibii
names may havo bi)<

ciiralling ofliceni'.

draft sb.il

is; who

Total 3;M)0 M.SOO 3,W0 a7,I*J

It is estimated that tho wounded ATerace
about aix to ono killed, which is halotv the
nrdinurv nvor;ige, but accounted for frOm
nearly all tho bailies lining foufibt in dcnso
woods. Tho e.'tiinate doea not iiirjlndo Gen.
Biirnsido's Corpa, w1i,.o" loo^..^ ii" hi thoaanio
proportion, miiM -.- 'i.-, i..' .-. In 35,0(HI.'

With tho ell-.]-- ...... ,, l.TirinI of
tho dead and e.ii, .- It is mf)l-

nncboly to 6C0 ii.ir .Ii ..i -,|.ii,.. r.iiried with
but rough bluukut uiuuoiL iliL-in Kildecof-
liDB are, bowovor, uiadu lor iliu uillceca,

A rhapler—bnt ono of toarful and tragic
II,!-'""! (»/iv« tho same correspondent)—

'
.
i.itenupon thoelfectaloltby tbo

-! i i"iidcrly are these preserved to
. i.iiivea aud fiiends. Likenes.9a.i

...11. Ill - [iiiui, poi'ket.btmk!', pipes, bill

or, linvitiL' nt ' — Kmgfton
ooniraunicatiou, newrf iroiii fncnda and

information of any muvotiiunts olaewhi
I, OS may bo imagiued, most acceptably

_. _ ;ory one. Alaal bow many for whom
these letters aud loving messages were senl
~ iw till a soldier's crnvo.

HIIODUV DAItH.
In notidDg instaucca of fooliali cxliava

^incc, W prov.iiling nt Ibis time in tbi

great Metropolis, the New York 'fribiiiu

rulat«s the follon-ingi

" Wo heard tho other day of a most ridiou
loUB ' dat:li ' Minde by a New Yorki.i- of rc|H.tt

. .
' -

. i.i'-lo be presented for

. ..iiofscDsol-

I !i'-. I
'.'. i^i.-iiJiiionof tLecrftiinijss

but jiri'vaila, mid of tlio unnutnml ntid

iirriil atato of things wliicli id tlio ofl'spriiig

ml kKitiuialo result of tho policy uf tlie

lapcr iviiicli now ronr!e.ninn it. Irt't not

lesaarlly elfcct tho' value ol

tie Govcnimont JJonrf*. True, such a Ihin;.

night not oeour, but tho same poivor thai

authoriiiod tbo isauo of lionda uulboriEed the
i

of tho various kiuda of circulating mt-

1

I, tho principal of which nro tho green-

backs. They all come from Ibe s.iiai' .iniii-

aiid the respOn^il'ilit '. i,.r I'l' .>
i .

...
...i

-

tion rests upon ibe^.l:J I.

:y and tho DumU i...< ' ' '.

be of equal value. 1"ijit.:| »e .i. - ii..- .1- ,,

:u^lay valued on apar ivith i,-rioiib;uk-, widi

Lboprominm given tbom ou tliopleilge of iii-

torent payiibie ill <|ul('. But July next must

tonuiuate Mr. Cii.iki:'^ ability to pay tho in-

terest in gold, or nil appearances are deceit-

Tbo iuiport,itioo of goads, from which
nloDCgobl can be obtained, must iuamcat.-

ro cense from various caiiecs, whether tlio

ide.sprcad ladies' orgaiiinrition to buy no

loru imported articles succeeds or not.

Tbu revouucaof theGoveruiueiit will Ihore-

fore all be collected in greenbacks, or Katioti-

Bank paper, which has no value at all, not

eu being a legal lender,
, and the tiovein-

;ut ucressities will compel the Bond hold-

i to take greenbacks, National I3ank papur,

nothing. And this will be the end of (he

17. S. Bonds, for when bunim
men tbo golden stiindnrd, th<

paid at all, and tho Govcrnmoiit will lo

hopelessly bauhrnpt. This is what wo have
and over again pablielij, aud wo a?-

Toaders that wo would not

tivo things—the SIalo.,f Ohio wiiB only ru-

sponaiblo for ber lauda. The depreciolc<t

currency woa tho dofngs of tho Banks with
whieli ahe had no conni'otion ;ind whoso pa.

per sho wit not bonml to 1-ecoivo oven for

taics. Aliiuu time her Bonds fell to /yisjirr

ctTi'., but the interuit being rcgnlaily p.-iid in

((oH.orita equivalent, hei bonds rose with the
restoration of nnineial onler and a par cur-

rency. States which issiiml IVeaiary uotcs, as

Indiana, llllnoJB and Peunsylvanln, and rc^

celved them for lases, every ono failrd and
wore for a lime clearly bankrupt, foe tho very
rouaon (but their State Treasury notes would
not pay intd'eat and they hod nothing olsu iu

their tr(;nsurie3. Ohio did not do this and
thua alone saved lyit credit, surrounded nit

sho was by bnnknipt Stales furyctirB.

1'ou may ask why did Ohio not do as tho

other States ? Wo auswur, simply bccauac

tburo Imppcccd to bo pHmootnta—imti.b

anti-paper, nnti-debt Uomoci'ala cnoiii;

the Legislature to defeat tbo well eoi...

project. Sir. BiioUGn, Iho present Gov. m^r.
in bis annual tcpottas Statu Auditor, favuttd

such aiwhomo.' There were iJomocrots enough
in both bmucbcs of tbo Legislature, it was
supposed, united witli a solid vo to of the

other party, to cirry the mo^iauro, bnt wo
found it out. used tho column* of our paper,

(wo were editing (bo SMe«iouii)' ralliert tho

sound aud anti*Bauk Democrats,. niado it o

party tcJit, scared enough of Iho aoft, weak-
kneed brcatbrcn bauk into tho fold to defeat

tbo mcaiureof issuing Ohio State Treasury

noU'S for cireulatiou and eaved the Statu

from bankruptcy and repudiation. It was

ono of tho proude-it nets of oiir life, but
heavens aud earth how wo got abused for il

by tho Bauk Democrats and the Whigs, af

they then ciilleil themselves. From that timi

foriyavd Mr. BHiiuitii was our enemy, of

coarse, and linally weut clear over and i>

the Governor on 'tother side,

fDid any ono over hear of tbothen editor of

tfie S/.il(-iniaii and now ofThe CiiifliB, getting

crcilitfor saving (he Slato of Ohio from bank
(iiptcy and repudiation i Never a word—
others did it; aud thd very men wlio would
liavo brought bnlbabout, actually got all tbi

i;lary for doing what tboy eoulil not help

—

bliio paying her inlercst ^vhen other States

HUl n6(-
;

'

^We were denounced aU over tho State by
our pulilicnl opponent.!, aided and counto-

naiiced by (be iln'ik Pi-inocrats, as "arepu-
dialor,""aii .i-iari;iii,>' and every other foAl

epithfrt— iii.d we bavj no daulit theto wore

fools thou I" lielieve it. as there may be fools

now to believe that we aro not a fiiond ' of

our Government, it's Constitution aud It'ffoe

manent, which depends tui ,.il.., iii;L.ii V.i-.

sucecsa of (be present fniancial ui:periment

On tbo °lJtb of April lant. In the l^tb num-
ber of this volume,we pnbliahcd Mr.CnASi^^s

remarkable letter to Senator S1lKHMA^-', and

commented at length upon jtannturu andlcn-

duncy. Ill tbnt letter, worth being: again
roail,!iIr. CiiisK.^aid: 1

.V..ti.lii^..li...|..(ii.ni..iiioiiBi.-httlItlicaioo«ntW
tlU--,iiri...|l .-|.rr,.|llii.v., '.vitllDXIID (li.imiiiil ce-

lt is eii.^ TiioiiUi ^iiii,- (bat letter was writ-

ten. Wi'liavohnd milit:uy liattles without

number—not 1cm than ItW.OOtl of our brave

.sons havo'fallcn in one. way or another as

uatle'-5 lo tb.- iiriny. !<ball we lost the "mili-

tary .-i - l.> I'l. I'lii.'of gold, which ia

cbrcurcctoTMl Uiis

oumeiil stotk.ii wllbmjl decided eJiineo.

Noiv VorK IQitEkoI—Olnr SI.

i I . .Ki.iut d(eide.l

toi «,.,u.ri, (liwUlc Bt tl&i.
>-lo<i-.r. Sau-SBtgljattl OS

o^l ivlnlor r™l weilem.
J ana. Balf of old uhnd

r.i n»atESlc.

.1 *37 M for

.

MILITIA COMMUTATIONS.

BT.i"u.,

s Omci. FBiNHi.Tit Ooujfrr,

!

<J..u.jnii..,ll,ij-a),ltin. i

Mniii an.] ,ll»-liiliaD U,u UlUtJa

k-™.' dial irtho nii'i^beTofony

tbeii telligeu

JO of forty- five
yeare, and f.b ill >trik" tbo names of such per.

It is dc-iired that tho revision prescribed in
the foregeing section hu completed at the
earliest jiOH^iDlD moment, nud that thn citi-

icaa oFenob wani und biwnshin bo solicited
to a^iet in tlitj work, it is plainly Iholr in-

torcst tohavoMli'ickenfium tbu lisle all names
improperly unrolled, because an .excess ol
- - ' ' - imt-jcflUcd for from Bucb

lid V who

;
. tlirprltirlpV'nf "Truth.

reapout, by any

i.f;,our paper

bi'lievo to hu (i

aud tho only re

the public thii

Kiyal-.i».ply liccaiise we will iiot ho led lo

!. . : . •iir rciders into beliefs wllieb hare
I

.. I ].ii ion, aud cannot have, Aud it is the

il.y those managing tho pnlilii nf-

[ j.r- 1. .u' BO bad Buceossi—'tbey aro litliiig

upon tbe base of a monslroiu ful.sebi)({r

which erumblea nndor theiu every ailvane

p they take- Wu lyanied them of Ibi^

it. Inat, uudall the tiujo, and instead of u.

owledgiug tho fact, (hey linvu tried t

omke It appearthat wo were at enmily wil

glorious and noble old Government. Tli

Ifloulbem rebellion lonld at worst only sop;

from us a portion of tho Stnte.i, wb)le

,ioagcm<ut nt Wjjshiuglon lo force them

back, would not only fail in tho attempt, tim

destroy sncli Btutes na rumainod, Ihua biin.'

iiig iiiion us a double ruin. Slicing thin iin.

bntborcBult, from tho errors of every -.
.

r.st.ibl)abed oa tho action of our own Govi-r
.

.

ment, wo dared not do less thuu raise our

voleo ng.iinet tho fluieidal i:ouduct. Had wo
uot dona this, but fallen into tbo cirecc of

mndne.vi, llaancially and otherwis,;, knowing
ua wu did, that It would bring dibU-Hlur uiid

ilisgrnce upon our couulry anil all euiieerned,

been justly do-

thialaboi
^llfulli

draft.

o'd eifully a
bob. a.... , ..

leMt useful to the .: oiiv, U .'., bowe.-
er. believed that >i eiUI fur thlu aid will meet
wUh.aa ready and cheerful u rtspunso ns hua
li(en given to all othi'r ro'iilesta of tho Gd»-
«niumut when prompt liellCin was required,

lly orilirr

C"h.?.n, roTTBn.
A. A. Pro. MbIi'I Ucu'I. fet Ohio.

L V, BiERCTC, Xlftjor uud A, A. Gen'L

I a copj of
fwillyoflbo

Baclmt, TbntUioCIty tMpxn borrqecilci:

RHlHMl[uliysambitl«d, InT, L., r.nnil ¥..

Will Ejuuh,

w Ith lb Bcoun traadllor.
[.b^p-m-nilpubllonUon
Idr tbu imynionl oftbn

tbo 1

r aacrifice our own solf-

thing in Ibocahiiuiis

,wo didnot roligionsly

his is tho'rea^on why,
that I'uoIh, knaves and

T2i—after ono

momttfui:, r.ir \

hislory, gold i

Mav—onomon
\\V-Uereelo.seli

muutb'3 lighting, tbe i

iM'^odj-.-bnm.'lerinino

N.'v \-l .-1 -b. J'-'t

i,:..l,liotol.y glvci

\ BSvemI irinli nnc

("flrolfrointlioiuwhohUDC

UA RTiy,

To Contractors and Buildera,

Fann for Sale or Exchange.
rpilE.iil.-t... . 1. .. -. ^ Vann.otiraiM

e<\ a , (the,

Wo prerorred (o .do

j-ight, tell tho Irntb, and stem tho torront of

nbuBO, slander and pyrBcoution. By Ibis

means we preserved a clear con.qclonce, void

of all'onco, trusting to time to viiidicato Aiic

record- From this ataud.poiut it qan easily

bo appreciated that wo oould havo no.prlvnlo
'

.g from oar publicly Dxpiess-ladilTerii

odoi

It may he said in this connection that

Ohio never failed to pay her Interest, though

her Bank eiirrency at ono timobeeamo nearly

wurthlcsaj and that her bonds piiMcd the or-

deal and remained goad. Wumustnotfurgot

,. 1- I~lll r. uid .

. r..rl 1:^ >«Iiaui.llJ fill-,
..Ni..(lilrlv. Anv p"r.o.

.^^hu„'lll«iatoaui.y m,«

"cilia A. KNIGHT.

rpo jMiie

Legal Notice.
*', j^ w,s?.'r

111 COW^!. I

.D,:<:n"nil BVi

1 IKlu!-.
_ 1 JjlllBJ.~Tli(irc KU.-- n .-rj Ht'lil - ip|.li-

-IciisnuiBiHl hlnher than woovur uw IIjcui S'lorc
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THE CRISIS.
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HAIbHOAD TINE TAR I.E.

Iii^baii.oW OnuaKnarMiJlEUi, ISO, tnlsj*

1^0 rr. Amr.

anrl lu.l'.i . . .,11 I 1 _^

OIn™ .1. 1 I
'•' > ". !>»'-

Krcht Expnu.
KnwTDrkRipn

"JAUES PATTEftSOX, Akhi

NVwBikonly.'.loai *. «.

(Qiliiaitnii, Pigva «r l'"""^ ""''""^^

PioamuiJ T«Tr3o EipreM 5:00

Cetnmbuii nad iDiliintpolls Ae-
eoiomoiliitJon ' "

L. IKLI,,

Wo have aovcral copioa of Volume 1 and

2, at $3,50 per Volume.
* A full sett (VolumPB 1, 2 aad ",) bound, wo
viU rumist at $10,000 at this ofiire.

Tlioao VoIumM will moko an iinrortunt nd

dltioii lo an; rann'B Library- Thny cont.iin

> Toat di'sl wliicb it wiJl be di Sicult to find

anywhere cUe. They hnve sufficiently full

Indexes.

PBO.msEit OF UOVKHN.'TIBKT OFFI-
C>AI,<i.

When tlio qnestiou was bolorp tlii' V ~

Soanto, ilemaQdiog incrcnso of p;iy t

tho nogro Boldiera, and a Iiiw of ficii'
'

pqiuility between negroes and nhito

diors, nincb stress was laid on the good

. foitliof tho Govoniment in carrying out

tlioprontisM mndo to these negroes by the

AgcniB of Govcrument, incoiisingtliem te

enlist. This bud moat reference to tho ne-

gro regiments whicb entered the fiervice as

from MtiftsochuBetta.

Now, wo ask, if it is itnportnnt for t^e

Gorernmcat to fulfill promises made by

tho recruiting officers of ntgro regiments,

why is it not Jnstaa import.ant tofulQU tho

proiniBes ninde to white men to get them

to enlist. No atory wne too large for tho

uuno clo-sa of ofikcrs to tell white men to

get theiu into the army. They even pub-

lished haudbilUi in large letters, with these

promiiies. but nerer one of them was ful-

filleil- Nearly tho whole of Huoron's

National Gunrdswero got into the military

organ irjitions by stories and assurances,

promisea and pledges, wholly diflerent

from whnt the result has been. U.ui they

been negroes they would not have bpen eo

treated, or, if so treated, Congriss would

have become excited and passed a law to

,- relieve them. It is decidedlysafest now-a-

days to be n ncgro^whito mco are pretty

' wtll ''played out."

DeclBrniloii of ExchnnBC ol FrlaoDri-*

IVaB DETArmtENI. AlULTAVr-liEMRAI/aOmcil, (

XfAiuaaio^ilaj-lili.iBCi. i

It h&ving been officially reported that Mr.
Onld, the robot Commisaioner of Exchange,
hna deoliiTod, without Eoosulting the authori-
ties of tho United States, that all - ' '

- -^

(From tliK KilldA {O.) Sr-otlncl.)

TIIEItlllllTTOIJIII'.HCnOOI'aODBRN.
A coso occurred in Court this week, (ths

StQto of Ohio w. Hov. Mr. Bowora. tl. at..) on
a charge of malicion<il]- injurinff a Robool

liuuto- The Reverend gentleman hud forced

liit wuy Into ,i aehool house, lo Pnlmer town-
Hhlp, against the permiMtou of the Boanl of
Education of the toniiship, and the local

directors, by breaking iu the door lo hold re-

licions woruhii)-

rho Court directed tho Jury tonequittho
defundnnta upon the grouud that the injury

wns not nrallciDUir. la glviuK this direccion

tlio Court iiecorajmniud it wUh some sevuru

remarks uiion the illi-gnl ns.iumnlion of right

bv tho preiic<ber3 of nuy deaomlnation to um
the iehools for scotariiia teaolilnKS, boldiiifi

that the public bcIiooIh iitc cstabljahed exclu-
Hlvuly for uducu(Lou»l purposes, and that even

Boards of Kiluoaluin nn> iiivf-ti il ivillijion-

er to protect school buildings, nud hold Ihnui
solely for the purpose to which the Inw desig-

nated theui, nuil nof othiTwiso; and, that
thoiiah onrh 'ii i iiniitiipii for ohnruh purpoaes
migbi Ilk.- |.l < I 1.. 1(1.. i.iibUcndvnutago by
:oiniii..' >' Ijiro that cansont
wan" I

'

..f schools wiM for-

cibly rl.ii II. I 1 '<><.'
I I ]i.iTi cducuClnual pur-

nosiis. It v-.iA .wUiu.ii jiitiiority of law, and
^prehcuaibk.
The Judge ninde some ontting remarks in

llustr.'ktlng his viewa about preachers, n-ho
ilionid, ofnll others, bo law-obiilingcitizouN;
but who, oflen iu ignorance of their true
duty, used thoir holy offlce for mero parliiau
purposes, a lid iHOoraully. but luulevoU'iitlv

3rrognt*>d to le:n;h the Aliuii-bty's will, not
»nly about Iheirniiitlnrsol fiiilb, but touch-

ing the poUcieitl guidaucc of tho Nation, about
whioh, the Judge held, they woru generally

Sincapuble and eitrorai'ly ignorant-

—

, he iut-isli'd, ought not to be ponoittod
to chaQ);e thL< legislation fur tchool honses
leaigiied for the cducaliou of tbi' young, and
tustaincd by the taxes ofnll the citizi'ii.i, into

r pol

r tho
Hri-pn

.. , , to the^lh
of April, are eiehangcd, it is ordered that nil

Federal prisoners of war and all civilians on

,
parole prior to &Iay 7. 1661, bo declared ex-
changed, and tboy are thus ducbrcd o.t-

changed.
Accordingly, it is further announced that

after deduclingtbenuiuWT of Ke.lor-.ilomEors
and men embraced in Ihlii order as exchanKul,
the rebels will remain indebteil to llio Fed-
eral Govt-riiment, according to tho tables
carefully prepared by the Commissioner Qon-
erol of PriBouurH. from ofliclal data, K(,59d,

for vchich no equivalent has boon locoived
. by tho Federal GoTorniuent.

All paroled onicoTB and enlisted men here-

by declared exchanged, irlioaro in camp, will

bo immediately forwurilod by the command-
knts of camps to their regimontBand com-
niands, and reported to the commissary ac-

eordiugly; thoHO who arc absent on leave, at
the expiration of Ihoir leave of absence, will

- Inportto tho parolu camps at Annapolis, or
' Colnmboe, Obiu-

By order of tho Socrotarv of War.
E, D. TOWNSEND, A. A. Q.

Tho alwvo exhibits n most singulnr stat*

of facta in regard to tho ciohange of piia-

oners. Wo have no space to comment
.
npon it ; bnt HiippoHc tlioro might bo some
mislako in itf It is not creditable to

either party if all bo trno. Are our white

Ho!dicn<. nut on paiole, to forever remain,

by tho<L<uind9. packed into close prisons,

mortly to enforce the equalitif of the ne-

grocA with them f This la hard for tho

while man. Even WennELL PniLUPs is

bccoQiiog disgusted with tho impossiblo

Btragglo ogninst nature, in di^troyiiig

white men for tho benefit of the nrgroea.

Wk do not pretend to quarrel with Qov.

Bboooh for tTansforring forty thousand

(more or Icsti) of his liego followers to Mr.

LlNCOi.Si for one hundred days, or fivo

bnndred days \ but, as a cfttien of tho

Weal, wo cnnnut see why tho Kastem

Governors did not do their part.

Russell, of tho London Timea, tbnt the
wonld not probubly end heforo the summer
of IfMia, snid: "Heaven forbid that the
war should r.fu.vs Bouuor, fur if it lonts till

then it is quim posiiblu it will ragenotato
tho American people."

^i L-ii'otlio oloonon t argument of
.- Un fitting illuslmtionsi but
'.Hi pleasure to his timely uud

I
' I itks; nnd wo hope that politi-

cal pric.^t?—ibo^o who preach partixansbip
OS rcligluuB duty, may yet learn a little mod-
eration, and in theso lawless times, onde.lvor,
iu this section, at least, to coofornt them-
selves to the mnndntea of the law, and try to

conduct themaelves OS good citizens, and if

Eoi^ibte, avoid in future, misusing rehool
omics oa the prctonco of preaching God's

(lospol.

—We do not cxactlv seo where tho ah-

> of "malic; ' was. It '

evidently n pure net of midiciousncos

—

devilish ninliciniisness—and nothing else.

If it was a puctly jiiorii desire to convert

souls, no doora would have been broken.

He would have preached outeido—imder

the shade of the trees, or in the sunshine.

Several years since, wo had a meeting

appointed for us in a country church to

make a political speech. When wo ar-

rived there, tho Iiouso was refused, and
tho keys carried off. Several members of

the church were present, and wore qiiilo

indignant, but wo broke no doors. Wo
at one* pacified tho crowd by mounling on
tho duontcps nnd delivering our "brief

remarks." with much belter effect and
more point than had wo got inside, where
we had no claims of right, and pretended

to Imvo none.

We venturo tho gneas, tliat the "Rot.
-Mr. Bowers " was affected with " negro on

thobrain,''andanyaniount of malignity in

his heart. They nro never in their pious

glory so well oa when committing acts of

violence, or instigating others to got up
disturbances of sumo uort or other. They
gloat in very ecstacics over the slaughter,

blood and dcsolition of this wnr. of which
they boost as being the chief instignlors.

Tbe BSecl ot a Hlf li TarllT.

The late abominable and cstraordinnry
icri-ase in the tariff \a producing ils legit-

nate result in smuggling. Tho Washing-
ton correspondent of tbe New York Timet
says

:

luderd, theni is a gentral complaint from
thelVr-r f '- -'i'.-m,iggl{,ig of silks,

i-t.«o from Coaada.BlltiNH..\. !. .;.. ,1

.10 now being sent
' li Tho Ways aud

r 111 the l!i..Ki«ter of
tbeTrei-iirv, «i,. i

connlry Ibu l,-.:ii( -

Eutop*fi.rtruNl ' .-while
paasingfrouiciiiLii- ' ^>aruto

laid upou our Cuiiiula iiml I'lovineial

will ho seen that wo nro preparing to

adopt one of tho most infaninus features of
European despotism in order to 3ust;iin our
biirhu rolls tariff.

Toe Now York 3^'niM, a republican pa-

per, makes tho following remarks on
Lkb's army, which sounds a Uttlo dinloy-

aliih ;

• Lef.'s Anxr.—Wo nro now beginning to
compruheiid the terrible slguiBcauco of a,

phrase which has been in v«ry frequent uso
for a long time—' tho deatmcttoii of Leo's
armv.' flow litl

"

full nportofthon
little theycoiiiiitrU

army waa a bn--
feroeiouB mas-i- H
hnrdi'ucd by i'iii< i

labor wo undertook."

ALONOCnASK FOR NoTIIIKO.—ANew
Yolk paner. noticing tho arrival of (ho
Dniteil States gunboat Mohiuitn nt the
purt,eayB;

"ShohaHboenobsont nearly two years In
search of rebel privatccii's. Duriiig'hur ab-
suucH nho l)D8 (Milud :n,<10U uillea, visitJMl lidf
foreign porta aad epokua and boonlod ItiT

PUUCKBDIKOI UF <:

or cnnQseatod laads in inau
triotfl-

Mr.Jullan,ofIndianii.(lI>ii

to Fernando Wood'x r

denioilthat this bill "

slructionoftho Uui..r '

W, .Tohnson, ,I.irob 'It

TIIU-MUN-<.KtVAItO-l'l.nE!t-illALLO.
UV RBFUnx.

Tho I.,ondon Iiuler, of Ajiril 28, has the
following in relation lo the celebrated
forged Import of the Conledernto Socretarj-
of tho Navy :

1 fact that tho
s a forgery, yot
init roproduco<l

"

'"" "
,

"
1

1-1.I..3 ..1 ..1.1 "riiK forii;KiJ iiri-mtT uf tub coNFEnERATE

" To Ihe Eilllor o/ The Vaily Xini -

!.. r i.>. - 1 .1 111. 11 i.juutry, what "Sir:—Itappennnertni.i (hat tlin nlli-ped

report of the C.u.r.'.i .r- •'-.ti .r, ..f tl„.

1 1. .i'.ili,i„di,arNe\vYork,(Dam.,)wish Navy is a forgen ^ i, ....'.- .. .,

.< if the guntluman miMiut Janioa
' ..i.ihBforraor Prcaidont of tho Uni- such an inqwnir. .. -.,...

which it does Id 111 - v.;-.. ', .- n.i- .i..

Mr. .lulinn thought the gontleiuan conid tended to .''L.rve. Mm tl... voll ofe^uliatieu
gui^M nt his niDiiiiiiig; ho Tiad apokuufumi which is raised by the uiiemici of America

If the gentlemiiil from New York (Wood)
moausth.>i;.'aloriaiD<iofiho Union as it was
whoa the Uoiuucracio piiriy iu tUo ovil duya them, alood confeaseil at !a,»t, (houuh not un-
ufthepaat, ruled the Giiverniauut. aud tho iiatuml, ia entirely luiaptuced.
slaveholder's lyJiip wi.s held over tboso who The Amerioan midon mnst bojndged at

(hopr..«.Ti(mnm.-iit, n-t l.y the i.(andanl of

Navy DEi-AnTJiEHT, Washimotos, )

May a, 1884. <

Qcnornl Order No. 33.] i

At tho i1:\vy General Conrt Slartial r»- I

condy convened in the city of Wnahington,
Commndore Clinrlei Wilke,*, of tho unvy,

fi^n,.'r".'.' ''rTi';''" r"',7''n
'"''"'^'"' '"'

Cl.iiryi- ••- |ii,-.iil>(irdinnt« enndnct ai
negligence or cnrclessneos in obeying o

pspect and diigracefnl
I r office while itt tha

. .t 1
.

(Julian) WHS not ii,i...

was. hutfororogiiu.i .

otlroolubor,igui.hiiK--'M..i. :

ving that

toMr-Mallory, busuldit was ooi einplaieU

btuosto the future on that f>n: <

Sir. Mallory iniiuired whotber r

. f obedience to thn

"1 regulation issued

r imlieroiningnn olH-

!ii 'iffeUBe made p'ln

i^-lit of the articles

"Tin for tho govern-
h' UuitedStaU's.
irri''3 llioncj^used was
.iiilTy,'" nnd was so n-

publicly rej.r I

N.ivv.aud loi..' . .-,... .1..] ,
termolthr.jcj.-,.rH."

Tho finding of tho court
approved nnd ilie -sentence

" niinou have no parn.
r ..ii.

.
;i..ii I. iiii.. an in that seullou aiu:

iOiiiiii.li M .1!, piui need in its niostdibf;ui

g luiui, Od »a:i suun iu the largo nuuiher
ulattoes.

Mr. Mallory, of Kentucky, (Dom-,) rerurrcd
> tho uouaus loshuw the iiuiiiber of m '

'

icsat tbe North.
Mr. Juhan, they came from the South.
Mr. Mullory said that was owiug to

fact that Yuuhoe aehuul-niaslen, pruuuhera,
uudpcdillenihadgoaaSuuth. [Laughter-]

*'
. Juliiiu romurkod that Jouu Itiiudulph

that tbu best btoud of Virginia Jlowi '
'

eius of the ^outiiiTU negrue,.<.

Kernando W.">d, of N,.« York, called

' •' >' ' ! "I ''
' ''^•i- to giviug

!uT ho would

Mr. I'.'i

Mr. Julii

I.,) asked
utry.
lUient

oiv selling Ijiiild liir II 11 >i. [Illy men t of taxes,

ud iiumuuHu catHtes wero failing iUto
nnd-aoUhoOeverninont.
Mr. I'eudloton bricUy mnntained that
er ihopreacnt law Iho forfeiture of tlio laiida

id not oMeud boyuud the lifutnuu of the

Mr. Julian said that tho House had passed
lull (u furl'uit the fee of the rebels lo tho

Mr. Pendleton replied tbnt the resolution

hud not yot pivuud thu Seuulo, and he uuder-
ituud un odvcrsD report had been mudu
ig.iiii,! it ia thit body.

.Mr .','ii,. .lil tliKto was no law v?hioh
r .

' .
.

.
t!ii. lauda in f«e-

•'' . 'Lpniift, (Uiiioo,)snidthat
1i. . I'.iaedon an oxistiuglaw,
ii- -J '

.! l.'111-.teud principle. The
nam uiiJ..i:tiiMi to it neonicd Ut bo whether a
nun with a black Hhiu should bavoo.iualjiis-
ieo with a white man. In this ho euuld nbt
igroe, but advocated the measure under con-
sideration.
Tbe bill was passed by T5 agninat 61.

We cut tho above brief notico of Con-

gressional proceedings from a Now York
Kopiiblicnn paper. Wo hope tho remarks

of Mr. JOLIAH, of Indiuno, will not be lost

and open

avowal, oHleinllymado, tliiit tho Itepubli-

can party do not intend to rostoro tho

aaitwas. Never! never!! Thiiir

object, and that of this bloody war, is to

destroy tho old Union—to blot out from

the nations of the earth " the greatest and

b^t Government tho sun cvershono upon."

All (his blood ond trensuro is to uvorturn

tho old Government and old order of

things. Why, then, do thoy e-nrry tlio old

flag nnd disgrac* it T Why not stamp npon

their banners—" DoivK with tiik omi

VERNENT—WJ4 WANT NONBOFIt!"—
Will tho people not oiicn their oyos before

lost, and lost forovor—life, liberty

and country t

Tho following are the i

e-onliatod for three yes

April IC:

[luipabLni

UauiDhaHtM

That la all of tho COO.OOO Teterans wb.i

ootored the aorvico three years ago. 'I'be re-

ainderaroeltlier dead or will be illschargod.

TfiB Abolition leaders nnd organs nro

juatnonclamoring for direct taxation npon
tho pouplo to support this war. Very
wdl, tho people will get onoiigh of this

uf stull' by nnd by.

purpori. .1 1..
.

,.

if (-iiBrlcstlic.-.

honors for the n-

was ulco, to all p
gcnniaeueaa of u

tho III

anSt.i

Nosuby and Wiirce.stcr. Much loss do thoy
lead ns to sot down tho Euglish as a uatiou
of hnbilunllian-

Afler alt, though tho nntboutieity of tho
report is denied by the Confodemto Goveru-
moiit, the do.sliiiatiou of tho vettela iu the
Mersey, Iho only charge to which, bo far as
uppcara, it was thu objcot of the forger to
give currency, remaiua uudeuied, and rather
recidvcs coallrniatiou from having been so
pointedly brought under tho nolico of the
Uoiifedarates, aud allowed by them to pass

"J am, etc., GoLmvrx S.mitu."

[JYolM Ihn NoHurk (O.) AiltocalD-l

RIOTtlTH HOI.niERM,

Islanil, 1. .
!

tniops niay bring upon u i Kinin
Those of them that wore so diapo-iei

cd themsolvos to what they plco-s

earlier hour^ of llir .l;i\ i!

of themselves n-iili. ' (in.. ._•
Themnir. boti.v .ii

Ciwt in the fore

left. Iiehiriil .,..--.:
the toiM; i.-,_-.

groeei-- • '. .;

lifter 1
-.

! .

I this cnso is

Ifirmed.

til at part of

-I' . id.it Comnio.
iiTianded, I

"ii-er of hi*

r ilii' promnl-
.1.1.1 .<!' tliu decision

composed of tbe
rank in tho navy
iiinmndsulBciently
uny nup who may
ve an nntnmiahed
Tho Department

-u spared tho un-
i ili'volved upon it

ii'l'.
'. :iiiido to the

I'.ijicr which

left:d it

for tho ncpjirfnient cither to tolenito tbs
di-^riMpect .ind submit to tinfoiinded asper-
sions or refer the case to tlio investigutioD
nnd decision of a court miirlinl.

GiDKoJ) Welles,
Sec'y of tho Navy.

that end.s Commodore Wilkes and
tho celehrat«d Trent afl'air,—ono day a

demi-god , the next i n diigmeel

1VBSBB ARE UIIUHOI.DIBR9 SCAT*
TEUKD

!

It is calininted. and tho catimate is mode
out good by the arithmetic—tlijiC over 2,-

000,000 men linve been called out, in ar-

froin timoto time, by ProsidentLiD-
eoln—nnd hnnco tlioqueation arises, where
are theyf what has the President done
'ith the '

"

010 -

Wli

p 700,-

.l.ile.

. tlie

usee
lies that war has not

touched, <ir is not likely to touch. Port-
land, Me., hu..) a proportion ; Itoston a
il'iiible proportion; Concord, a lot; New
II u-en, ft lot; New York, thoi "

"

while; Philiidelpl.in, regiment upon

iljiig.

to .jail. Auuthur Wits aeon by J. I,, liirkey

and V. H. Wright decoying nn idiotic girl

iif H ycaraof agoout on West Main street

towards Ftory'e sinugh toring establish-

ment. Divining the fellow's pnrposo,
thoy hastened to tlio girl's rcsuiio and de-
livered her from hnr fnto. Subsequently
tho gill's hrolluT (llavid Joii.--) ivii-s iii-

Ibrnied "I "I' i- ! ''I '.ii'. n i- <
.
.iml l-.h.

thOM-. ,. :
:,,.... 1': ,. .

thoda^ ,...'. . ,. .

the veil I ii.iir.T oiinjeriod to

eompeii" ' >' ' 'li' wi-vo among tho
lirat lo II.;. .: :.-..... I. . IV ith " Brough "

badgeatiL iL: 1.^ in.i^liIrwuiiss meeting of

li^UI) lly nijjhtful, twelvo or lillcon of

thcsomen had 'boon lodged in jail, and on

the next day a lot of thum were carried to

Columbus iu ii'ona.

Wo ncglorled (n I'l ii
'

i -it that

1 their pa-i-iiigr !' . ' N.'nark

nbrawl nroao bei^.-i : ri,..,.Hol.

illers, in which inn ' im>1her

badly wounded. <' ' of tho

tndn at thonpiii-: i. i
. iiu'dend

soldier wiu burii ii i
.

<

Some of our eih-r ,i .

.
^|l,. , ;iii .i]iiiiiuu

that tho offlcermil lii.-. i.;; m hail no
. lo control thouutiouut tln:ir soldiers.

[u reply to ([ueatioiia of our rillicns, aoiuo

if ihe men actnied lo Inke pride in stvlitig

boiiiwlvca " Ituriiside's thieves," Phila-

l.'tpliiu roughs." iVr .. ,\:c.

Tll^• Cufi'Kiiiiij.Mi-H III'.—Since the de-

viriiire of the National Uiinrd ihoro is no
,iili,i- to keep down thu copperheads.—
rlii.y now havo tho opportunity in raising

i|i in rebellion without Tcslstnnec. The
^iiiiiinal Oiiiinis wcro orguui7.ed to keep
ii.m.ii-riii" ill u.ibri'eiiiin. If wc shoidd
..|.||< |.. |.. ^^l. ih.. holiday soldiers

-.. I
i.i 'II tho more that

.....
I

II...I the nooso. It is

ji-....i .1 jii' . .
ii'.i. 1 lj I tlii-y Imvo had no

II la-'iiin to he calleil on to murder their

leighhur Doniocnits. Killing would have
tho order of tho day, nnd npon two
—A'eic Lwbon (O.) i'uMol.

.i-'iment; Pitlsle r^- .ni^h r.'; Col^^lbu^

K.li.ds; tli.-l. 1

.''-
t nil. Ill I-. if not thou-

. lU; Chica-
go, (hoiisaiiil iC nottwo-
birds of (III -..uit States ix

ound wlierc :. . - Any one.
mywllele, c.-. e(i( Jaini

m railroads nt Milrond stations, in

-.ulroad cars he there almost every-

P>

^idi

Maximiijan i Dvldeutly on hUl way t

Moxico, nnd wo may oxpeet lo hear an

day of his arrival there.

'
' .

'
>

. . I . Miid to liu In oppoal-

' !' i ih .1.11 . In. .i-iire-s, like war, are

much luoie eu^ly tiilked abnnt in chimney
_

comers tliiin practiced iu the field,

havo been nstouished nt tho number of

" war men " wo hnvo amongst us, nntil

fActr turn eomes, nnd than lliey aro not

" war men " atnll. A do7«n good flghtang

men arc worth n thousand homo brawleiSt

who wnnt others to light bnt refuse to go

themselves.

" Be tillintory measures" amount to no [h-

ing mor* than a resort to ludinn wiuihre

—

throwing off all civilj;tntiuu mid turning

savages and barhnriaus. Tliis war tiom

tho tirst baa in too mnny instancna par-

takun of thut kind of ci

Tlio Oormnti iUovpinont for Brom
RDd *([<*>»> I'liicoln,

ThoIllinuis(.Springtlehi).Vi'(ifir*.flii=rij/fl-

lios hoisted tho niiuie of .lohn C. Fremont
as a cnndidute for Iho Presidency, i

innrkH in ?n doing ;

" i;. .1.
.

i:i.' liiHtury iif the past

llhiu

copt L
iuiliiuiiue us lo «vrr

re-iidi^ut agaiu. If*
Kej.utiliiuuluirtj i»,

I tiuonyb 10 iling to Lio-
bu induced loUuso by thuir

jy, that n-u liieok up tho parly. On tha

outrary, Ibey will have broken Itup. TlieJ
uust bear the reapoiiailillily if aDcmociali*
aadldalo ia elected."

TUE gculogicnl k;huiaelcr of tho n>ck on

rhieti iTiuutjurdH split ia soid to bo tha
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•'Oiilbe01iIHiokoryplBnt3tion4l3nogrocs

-ert p\aeea on thoM of Juno, 1803, of whom
.'1,1 bw illeJlT llio Htb ilay of tliofuUowing

^" onOo'placcO ou Wl.ilo Caatlu PlaDtilion

ooJy 4'J worufunml living <"> llio lUUi of Scp-

"onthD AnilifS plant-ilLoQ, only 17d wore

IeA out of 4UU.
" And n proportionnto luortalily ivoa fouod

ca tbu Viiitri'S'i ptniit itioD. thi) Mugnnlla

ubntallou, llioltkliiiioiiaiiliihtutfou, luid tJiu

Uilu Tnjlor."

Hkrk thr ihrill erlei al itm

Fivro >ri;J«rl fldda onco Tolr—

Tliow pLorelOK crlw, trflh hfliTOr ilrMt,

Appul Uio litKt nud palu Uiu u»i.

ThB MljtoAonnor wanl

I>rulocUDn'catinDlflniI:
Cnnpell^d 1° l«vs thoir hnmis

Hut not ttuiu giiUlog Woc» f.il treo.

InhiiiigDr. ni1i1au<]|i.iln,

VIcenniDU Uuj' if Loll.

AlftoMkije^slillprorMS:
Wllh npluu.lnat. wlih loicli unil ilAmn,

DrrauribD Unil [uFrcdloiA'aJumcs

Ye frtniltd pMij prio'lii

ThUliJxurtlenilMi.vbil:—

Thoal

b wh.it joofmvft

irGrecJar hviilAf
iooOtoihiU—
)urbI<nlvb3Ud«l

A xnaiLi^iNn ikciwesit of Tne
WAK.

Wo find in the Courier des EtaU Unh
tbe following touching narmrivp of ftu in-

ddont ID tlio aicgo of Charleatou, UikcD

from tlie 2lere\trij of tijiit rity :

The Ynnkowi from tiiue lo limo throw a

dhull iul-o t!i« citj-, mid uoljoili' hol>[us to miud
il. But misfocluno iiillud iliiit jcsli'iduy n
ulioU should throiv tho i:utLEO cumijiiuiUy into

Sliss Aiinn PickcDB, daii^htct of our former

Govornor, nuverconspritvcl to Iciivo tlio oity.

DiMiiilo the roprostuloitious of Gi^iiutiil Buaii-

t^gacil, Bho tvuiamtd. biavioK plu'lla imd
G^^.>^.•k fite, tymling the wuuailod am! ihoeriug

all iritli htr prosoaco. Among tb.' mouij.Ii><1

olfiowfl under lior minist-uriiij; c^iro was Mr.
Andrew do Rocbellc, a ilMCt'iiituiit of ouu of

tbo TioUeit Huguenot funiilifa nl this citv.

—

Tuin youDK man wna full of Mm livcliwit

oraliludo iiir bis fair uurni! ; ynititnJo (to"."

biith to a inotD l«ii<lpr t^Rotiiiiont; bla nuit

WIS listened to; Govtnior Piclifi)^ Riivo bis

consput, nnd the niarriago was iLioil ur yia-

(urdny. this 2;W of April.

Licutennnt ilu RoobcllowiL'i '.'. l' I v'

Suratet in theraominK.aodii "

thftC tha c^rMUODy suould i.i'-

ruiidcnco of Ouumiil Boulinm
at7o'clock. At tbo moment wli, ii iln i ,

copal clorgyraan wns a.Mking ibo brid.; ir

w&) rc.iidy, a sboll fell upon tho rool <<l :

bnildioj;. penetrated to tbo room wburi ^

.

flompany wotoossouiblpd, burst and wumuli,.
nlaa porsonB, and umon^; the ri'nt Mii» Aijulv

rickoug. Wo cannot describe tbe acune that
fallowed. Order iraA at laat ro-cstabtifibcd,

Olid tbe wuutiili'd wcro removed, nil except
thu bride,wlio laT niitioiiless upon tbe curput.

Ifur betrotb^il, fair-«linK and beodiiifr over

A TEUHIBt,E OUl'HAGE.
|FTauUioSpiiDj:a<.'IJ(UL}ltcgi>Ur, IIh) II.

I

Ycet4irdiky. nbout noon, a man in m)1-

(lier'a clotbes, wlio gives Ijih immt- us John
i\. Phillips, of tbe 7th Dllnois Iiifmitr^,

iitt«inp(vd & t«rriiilu oiitnigi' upon n ditiigb-

terof one of our most cslfpnicd ck'r(i\''u fin

—a child only ten yours ohi, and nlHicicil

with tho norvoiis discftsr, thorcn, or iw it

is UBually ciilli'il. St. \ it-i.-' dunrc. Tb,>

Cnil>

be pbiccii iic-r IN ibi- iMiriiisi.'- >'it' i" pi'

nfllicted that auy siiddtn tmotiou of lenr

afltcta hcrorguusof Hpcecb, so she was not
able lo cry out. When ""li'' did n';i;iiin her

spcGcli, and niii'l > .'i)"'' i- iH t^? liH|i.

tbo \¥rctch Kdcid'i'"-! ii.i.i'... '• > .^.i^.ii

going to taUi' ' ^ i-

Ciimo toller fiiih' I .!
1

. i| !i. I

and tlireatcncii ii>
I Ii. i if -I'i -|.i.l,.' ,r

word. He then dinvi- i,i]iiiily Uiwiiid tli^'

txtuntry, and, ^ttiiig into n sedndcd place,

elTcctcd bia object unon Ihv almost uiicon-
..-:„..- ..,..1 ,....r...l„x.. .,i,;i.I

Till; Ol'I.MO.NB iiV A WAK OlfUAK,
Tbo New York World of Friday, which,

it is well kuowu, is on ultra war paper,
says:

Wi' mii-( friiililv it.ttoour iroprewion tbal
"i t-.^' - r-,

,
, ( 1. „„t viTy bopi-fiil. We

'"' '.. irulionof tb.. ind.imita-
'M

. (;c3iit, wbieiiisi.ll tbe
tbd probability tbul

bilKy tore L Ricbm.

All.

I

broil L-

sobli

res.istIof blld.

ii>u' hix purpoBO he
I put her out of tbu

iii'rry stable, and
h - iiiid CTVe up the
..

. r,i ,.l,...l to Mr.
i

,
..! I, 11 with

ill' boiut-

> nii.ioolit.

I 111 (ifiughfer at tlial

' I
. ,iii(I spoke to the

imsolf in profoaiii!-

,
iiii^i<^»i:u "iiii u aeuno of tbo ucrculean

iii.ignitudo of bin In^k : "} ^rojioso to Jighl i(

out on M, littc if it tatf nil lummo-." Heroic
and n^soluto words, most assuredly ; hut still
tbu words of a muii bofura wbeni diOicultica
nr.> looniiii^' ii|i in porti-iilnm prnporlionB.

tbat be b..l.;- '..I, 1,1 !.. !..,.,r

tuinatioii " tii lij^ht it diil i>u i

ibero wen., not yroiinds for doiib
ticabiliiy, tberu hail bueii no oi>t
very emiduitic awertiunor ndln
orittinHlplnii li.: wbo ,.~f . a hi

words toci>ii\ 111. . I
I '

-
I
. :|. .[ i,,.

op. tniuti" [ I..

luthovieV 11 , ,!

chihi's manoLi. ' .
'.

as not light, il' ,i ;

policeman, ond tlun
ith him to a mngistr.ii

consented to do; bill, i

-, be s id lu-

liQed bilJl iM :

bail tukeu liui

llndiug out

liuiu.iu. (mil wbi'ii tbii lather I'

homo be was not Inug in

o\y terribly (ibe had bei.'ii
|

ho seized a bin i-
.
.n-i •.,

ofBco, struck tin. gujlti u .. i

i
.

fatal blow. Jiitri. < ' i
i

it ndvis<iblo lo postpoii'

; moruing at 9 oU-loi'k i nir i<<iiii

guilty wretch was earned to the jaii

•;i('o keeping.
Last night, about haif-pnat eight

I

TENTH THOUSAND!!!

Tisions of Obed Kedar.

^"ONDEKFUL PEOPHECTBS.

UollKloaa and PollDcnl Evil, aod
Tkclr ntre.

T^v,''r.T''''.°'ii"^'V
':''""","' MlMoort nod Ohio

Jl^JI"! . ' ',.,'. v., d''Blli"'K'hjl It

1]'''^''
I IHE CSIBU WM pro-

A Li'r.i.irv Cojloslty.
OnicrH

,

r t In pimphlttfotm.

—on .lull 1r|. |.. l_.i|
,

]i J, I liVlHtMQpillKJlllfa

r^lilml"*"'^"
""""'"" "-'f """f .isniac«l«o

HIS SECOND VISION
In u wooclorful lA bis ilrat. and liko It promlnfl u

COUFLETB fVLFILLUEAT
Tb« two vltloM are pnbllnlii^d tOEilhor, to on.. p,ini

r™i'f.i"?prt?r""
*" ^"^"^ ^°"*^'^ !'•''" -"

f>?.'™,°??';.:-;;:-vi.;" e sjt

Addrca & A. SIEDARY,

'. 1 00

brw, dblR

SOMETHING NEW
IS

USEPOL AS WELL AS OMAMENTAl

a-J KKBEL GEyERALS L\ ONE PACK.
12 UNIOX GENEItALS.

62 REBEL GENKRALS.
&*> UNION GENERALS,

52 REBEL GENERALS,
,Vi UNION GENERALS

^i RKKEL GENERALS.
h'i 10,-ION Gl'.NlvRALS,

i,2 REHLL GENERALS,
M I'NION- GrXKRALS,

J Ki j.n. i,i M R.-ag,
THEnbovebc,v,lir.' ,«1 l|kr.

ordidorj-riad'ift-'cir.i-" , ,, ,

' ',
^:.7'i't,^''li'!!!!

CIRCULAR.
X3FL. CJOIVTES'

(tuuncb Ibo btood that welled tiiiiu »
noDlid under ber left breast. A
cine, and declared thatMLSsl'Ickcun
luB -iT than two hours to live. We
Dndrrtake lo p.iliit tbc Eiuer.ll deB{>.i

When the wounded girl recovtivd
giiouBness, ebo asked to know her 1

wbm tbuy heailatcd to tell ber— A
Uoi^iid. "I bei; yon to tell lue iln.' Ii

1 must die. I eau dio worlliy ..1 >.
yaung soblier's tears were lii^ .Lui-t

tliu Anno, buiiinioniii^ all )i< r hrM

heirt-tcnding than l i

lible

"I.-, the.ilarmof fi1(•

nsfull..u. : I .'M. I. Ill

tion was held nl ll

daring its progress, a Im"
girl fired sovcral gIioIs ,ii

i

of which took cOcct, ami i

of wliiuh thu fellow died il

El). TiJiES.]

TBB TIlEAl

ised, .1

nmg.-'—

1ATIOM4.

llr Unit's Bii »uiu -l-ot tho Doro of loo

•(oni! BZ Ibugl^. b,li

"""

IDUn'lON, lb ..LeJkino i, iDvalnaWo. Ila

9 lbs wmlt of oiperionCB, nnil

vlllet* Uiaocl iioa l.lvorHi'rup, for

toaf^tornln. White Snclllut;, odiI other dl<-

oFtbiBIaoiL \T1i«ii imchnienoiiSr.K. K Noir-

nadi „
I'icken

ajpiiL

irilhoat Mia rieken
mknd npna Ler child with tho dry and liug-
ganl eye ofono whoso reasou lottora,

Liuatonaut do Rocbulle wua the first lo
•?Bit, " Anna," ho cried, "I will lUo soon,

'
'

' lould have you dio my wifu.

—

Taure i>> yet
TlieyouBu girl did uut roplr: tthe vm

wiak. A slljlbt flush iDae lur an iriitai

h^rpjleebcek ; itcouM be M-eu tiul ji.j and
piin wero BtiugKliny in li.-r K|,iin i,,r tbo
njulcry. Lvinj; upua n Mpf:i, Inr l.iiil.il driri^
uU sL-iincd 'with blowl. Iii>i Imir di'lim.'led,
•tin bad never been hiuM- I iiEni IM|,k-»
n.Blio n I. I I. 1.;. ii n; .'.1

. .
i

...
i

lopt,M'..'.l "I'r. 1.,

linjB (.ir th. - l,,^; ^i.!

licalaU'. At Li.st tbu woul wan Bii.ikenVm'.d
alight foam rested upim her lips. The

dyin^; agony was iiuar. The miuisttr sobbed
M bo proeeedi-'l with tbc cereniojiy. An hour
afUrwnrd-nll "„» „.-,.r, lu.KH.' briilol ebam'

icl'"'"'',- "i-r
I 1 \\ 'I k on llio

bad with WasbiuglQu! Ik .leve.i miles luu^-
From tbe nionlb orA.p.iii Creek lo WaBbink'-
tou by tho Potomac i« A^hw-^n li.ilus.

Tbo statiDOB and diawnccs on tboraihoad
from liichmoiid lo L'redciicksburg aiu

:

mehmana n

i> Ri>.U..|

l.ii

Our oiitiro eummuuitj share the grief th.it
aflUcU tbu family of Gov. Rieheiis The ob-
M">cs of Jliss Aun* will oeunr lo-moriow
nnniin", at 11 o'dock. Gov, riekeii.H and
U*nt. lie Roebelle «ill I,,- . biel' u,..iir.nT^.—
Our ox-Goveniot d,-.,ir. i tl^l ili.-i,. -b,,ll l.e

Di'inililary iinrjde. 'Iiii> luueral I'.ni. .„, «ill
ba comuoaeiC of nil our Lului.. .ill ,„n UL.iriis'

irat^. all our |;,.|.,...U, .ml il.i u.,i,,it!,il

J'lJii'rN, I
-'

, ., ,„ the

KonEitHEco.-.osinii-'TiMi:—ThoSci'en-
h/ifl Amtriam tlias sliijwa how time lias
wen coiinoMiiml by Ibc aindiii.iion of
miitliiuery :

,
Ouo oiau can Bpln more eotlon-yam now

tbin four hundred men ceiibl havit done in
Jbe s,i[|io timi' in t7(ill, when Arkwrigbt, tbe
*tMtt.,nsj,li

now, ta a. bundled and filly coul'il

One woman e.in mnlto as mneh laco in a
"*y M u liuudred wouiuD Cuulil a hundred
jcara ago.

It now rL"iiiireaonly ns m/iny dajB to reliov
"S^i.asUaidmontbMhirtv'jeai.aKo,
U onc.,r,,,iNied an ni|io(b» lo parijiiiek-

ulnuC " *^'"~'" """^ """'" ""'*' '"'"

Thooii^inn.irnnrtt-talo iron eWl frii-nlu

"wo Fi"^'""'"
""• """'' «'«''''' u day OB forty-

, runs piirnll.-

..onid strike il

sylvanlaG.lI,
Tboro oro ti

Richmond from
cunnBDting wit

Houth via Dan
via Lyacbburj:

lO Jattftrroad
lapottlliouon

utler is KJ u

luaoiructiino. iiiu ainliona i

fioiu Richmond to PeforBburg ui

Port WalVhilV"!;.'
I'utanilmri;. . ..

E. WARD & CO.,
TanneiB and Manufacturora of

ALL KINDS ANB COLORS OF

"iv'N;;;

Sx LlIM

"tv,.
Si Mnysa; Ji

April MiJIjy

u^Js^iM Hoaso, on Fridays, lUreb

1 .liiTi, ll,',i,is, on Sntnrdaj* and
III'*', -\;iril IBoodni ilayH

'-I'.n- ouTafi.layii.SIarrb

I
'

: - fl..ii^.^<ni W6dor«ilar%

I'o-i Hpum. on FridajTi, SLireh 2i

.

; Ajiril 'il nud il, 5ljy al uoll

MoQitoys, Mareb

Die, on Tnriduf fi.

TiT'. K;i.ri;irnoQS(.,oawcdDe».

ii.njie, on ThurtdayA.

...n Holel, on FrIdnyB,

Uarntss, Ilussol Brlillc, Skirting* £:c.,

SPHIKCt STREET, - - KEWABU, N, J.

March y>, l^T.I oic-.'hn

A GREAT BARGAIN
FARM rOR SALE

TBA Bt irm kn wn an n
Flm « h

Kui furtbor p^nlouUns at

HENRY WILSON,
nFtt.i(iti,\ Duvam,

MEIIIQIKE3.
OHEMIQALS.
FANCY GOODa.
OILS. BYE STtTEFB-

Putaol llsdl(lD.-i, P.r[nm.:rf, nali. Toolb, HiJl Pitu

BINGHAM 4 MaGtJFFET.
ATTOIiJNKVS AX r.ATO

ioiiimbus, Ohio.

Offloo—In Bcidley, Bborly & RloborOS
Batldiug. aso South Bleb Stioot

.!"

The Radicala am enlarging tho number
of tbo •' CoppcrbeaJh" l.y including all tho
fricndjj uf Ibu Statu KuukB,

EYE AND EAR.

'^i
v..iidErr"rDl
dujtl itLa ku I

i.m;i;e tor cosscltaxiom.

iinl iT. fur Tour aires too Inn?. A

13A1N & SON,
IVoa s;3, arj, aT- antX MO

HIGH SjiTISEEX,

NE^^' SILKS.

BIUWLS .VND CLOAKS,

CHOICE DRESS GOODS,

FAVORITE WAKES OP PRINTS.

FAVORITE OF GINGn,\SIS,

nOUSE-KEEriNG GOODS.
Jfcii'a TTcrtr in WoollcM nud Coltotu

Slatidard ijliirtiugs and 8beollogSi

iitisii i,iivl::v$, ac, ac.

W. B. BAKRY & CO.
IS fP£3.a. 3VEs:^XP

XZnIIi- «<! Ti< Jor Snlo.
10 A N 11 i-'iiiiM dLL PAitxa ax

AT LOW BATE3

BANK DRATTa FOR £1 BTBRUNa

OflSce—Ooraer Third and Main Streets.

JUSTICE OF THE PEAGt
AND MOTART PUBLIO,

IfT- HotitU iilerli tatroct,

0(Qce—Vo. 4 tarptiiier's Baildlii);.

COl-IlMBl'S. oi-iro.

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

rTATTN-G ruRCHASKD AlU) COSIBIyED Tint» PriolinK OEceo of FoUcll, Foilcr i Cft uid
OiKood ,<. lVar,-r with oar own oHeotlvn laUbltah

t, wo cai. son oiTor ^ ii„ pnhllo tho fiieUlllM at

EABGEST AHD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTINa HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

to are at ill thon* prop,irrd lo .imqh,. |n ih,
bf^tnuuiner, all kin-la of

BOOK AND JOB PEINTINa.

1UAWYEBS» BRIEFS,
,Dd Inlti'-Tn-eiiillly wnrcfOT tolloLonjciDofOh-.i,

ffiEECASTILE PSIHTDIS,

UiCLCDINO

cmcnL.vjis,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS, •

miLITABT BLANKS,

AND

SI.AHK8 OF ETERT DE8ORIFT10H,

KiiUy and pnnnpUj oicented.

HANDBILLS,
3E3>OlST3SHiS

AND

PROGMSAIUBXES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

KXTBA HUBSTANTIAI.

BLA.3SrK: BOOKS,
HiuliifRmi Uu) 1>«( P^wr, uidof any ilylt, o(

Cap, Demi, Medlom, Royal, Bopei Royal

or Imperial Papers,

PAPER DEPAKTMENT-

Papn-8 and Euvelopos

r PilBl. fiura Ibe ClovcJand Puiwt Compauj, Imps
J, EopfrTtoyil.RnyJ. MnlluE.. DrmI ud C-^* fnm
Aim, sf KUiui SmlUi. of Leo, iiaat.

navliijt Uia ools »gonoy In till oil)- tor

PLATNER at PORTBR'S

rirat Claai I.ot((>r and Nolo Pap«r.

aa offtT bett<T paper or licdu ilitt Ib^a 4D]' oni

eliu.

ilwiyi kwp on hand, of all aliM, J. Q PrrWst

EXCEL9I0B ENrELOPES.

JT—ft Bjly fpni-limarf

A llhDDRb TTB do not premLio trnro(liB«bnri«»o«a

o no Frinimv
tf(co.,nodo Ba-™""* I utralock ud *nk
an oaa to foand lo lbl» Cllj.
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Gatheiing up the Sti'agglers.

Oini Irimul. J. II. Grai.l.of LioVinK conntj.

Oliio. Bemla tu sorau viry Cno sjicciiuoiiH of

iiuol just sliom &oin Ilia Hock. Wo conslJer

oursolfn prolly good jmlgo of fine wool, nnd

ITO prononuco tliwo upOclmenii No. 1 for lino

Glior anil ailky nppwunnco. Mr. Oiniit iu bin

lotUr, dated Hoy lim, My»;
" I sand yori Bomo sauiplw of ""fl J'""

shorn froro flomo vcatliiipi. I fllipnrp'l '"nt

Moniiny n"il Tnwiilny. Kichlw'ii <'wm nu.l

viatliiie 0W.-3 ovcnviTPd 10 ll«- i'»''>- "n" '""t

owcaavcraRcU Vi it^. M ol.'v.n nu<l « hnlf

inontlis" firowtli of nonl, «Hb l;iiiiUs (Hicklng.

If they hail kouc witli tluit Umcm until llif

n^ual timu of Blicariog. Uioy woulil tiivo

iroighMl uliQQt two pouuila liciivior."

Okb of onr HHbacribpre, writing iia from

Porlogo roiiiily, s^J^.

•Wp 'yV <--> ; .'!:" Tip

racy. \V.-

VallnTiilii;! .. . i > i

ptinOilili-H ^Im;. r

powois that l'^,.iibn 11" iiju[iij..i.i ui i"j.iii.. i(

iniquity arc brukvu iiX'."

TLc more tli" corrnpt " powers tlint bo"

fight tho good oia lionasl prlncijilBa of tho

Dftinocrntlo pnrty, prinoiplia Which lunilo our

great Govenimpiit nil it over was, tho most

BUblime of all hiimno govcrumonls on tnrl.h,

tho mora tho Into nod f:iitUful DoDiocncy

should cling to Ihcni, fight foe them, au.l

pray for them. TheyahouldhnudtUomsotvcs

olosor nnrl closer with (ho ties of fcipudship,

uud roBOlvo to never give them up, but to die

for them if need bo. Wohavaany niiionnt of

laltots Biniilnr to tho nboTo, with whieh wo

might Gil thia whole p.igo. Wc refer to them

to aboit tho undying ilffvotion of our people

of tho true Demoeni lie fiiith to justice, right,

peico, good laws, couatitutioniil prineiplcs,

and tho ' Ireudom of these Slates." Ilunvon

grant tliatonrpcople may bo both firm nml

aoilod in this sad hour of their coi '

"TBEr.EMcmsto bonoescttpofcom ttif t ! '

that the iustruotioin coQceniiDt; the iiiin..,,

upon Ricbiuoud, roporled to have lii-eii fmiuil

ulWQtho pereon ol Coloiiul Dnhlgren, weni

Sijmiine, Photogmpbie copie.s liiivn been

)rwar.lud from liii-bmnml, ,itnl it is a..iTiiiItccJ

that thi V ' 1
,

' '" i'l'ing

ss:^;:,';;: '

luitltary uiatt.'i-a of t

patriok'stitldl That
iiurtancc: for if tho docQinHiit in geniiinu,

will not do to talk vorv Dincli about tli

Fort Piliow raas5norc,' if it was rcully i

bud as repiescuted."

' Vandaijssi is NftRTii CiBOLis.t.—Tl
following oHiciulnrdiTliKes thflriMjionsibility

of tho M.-aDtou desLnictiuu (f *

Wa3hii>;;(..- > ' '

toontb M

t ho hi> rd of ill "th.. G.,-.

c nflcr

lifn let tholn rood tho f'.lti

retaliation " also. Tho bloml-tbimty scum-

druls want retaliation juat as loueh ns tho

wild Indians of tho past

:

[SpcftolDUpJlrb m llw CI.ici.eo Tiino.'. ]

DEiJ.K\u.i.r.. li.i^, May 10,

This oftflrnoou. at iibnut t svo oVloob, a mob
ofsoldiora belonging to the lHh Illinois Rug -

mnit instigalcd by Blark R.^uablirfln Abr.Ii-

tiunb-ta. entered th,: onif^o of tlio Datlii Folk,.

Mall, a Gonnau Doino„ralio piip«r of this

cily. auil ileslroycd alltho
irprt olbet lixtures-

Gex. lUxKa was damming tho Rwl Hiver to

gi.t down tho giin-bont', whilo everybody

w.i.t damning Gen. B.iiiks fur his disgruicful

oanipnifni.

' Imi-ohtint Vritnirr— .\t Mi- hifit ti-rm

(Fn.™ li- r.ij-

DifjoiNn TneiK own pits.

TIii-C'iii».-Wji//m/i of tlio volutitocr mili-

tia fur tiif iioii'iil of Olio Liiiidrcd tiaya

will bo nttcinlLMl with sorioiis coneeiiucneea

nil over the Smto. Montgomery conpty

iilonc iDHst furuisli over twelyo hnnilrcd

lui'u. TIio iiiiyority of wliom luustvuniD

Iroin tlio I'nnnitig comniiiiiity.

It itiniuivtlorof flni|Mi-. id.n .n. Ii ;i -r, [.

should h<! taUcTi i

Thegteatmnsaol'il.'
Imvobecn tiunv :i|i 'i s'hu.- mi

fltlillglhl.r -.,.,, I.y tiR. J'lCBl-

ftggrog^l-. '

cy Jinvii Ml' .. .1 : tiio p\rr

It would eecni tbut tlio civat political

IcnilerB in "tliu cause of Goduiiil liiimaiii-

ly" do uot conio up to a very higb gaugo
in rcBpect to privoto nnd porsooiil piety,

in thoestinintiou of some of their ftiends.

Quite ft niiiiiber of tinics hna onr Presi-

dent i-iilled thi' iiiitiou to ..lolenni pmytT

rrom Mlu Salllo i arlriic, Prs. Iddlrj>-Vft|.

1 in the '" ^^'i'"^''' '''""s'' iiui^

ol" mon- Bt tl'W theatre.
'

;(iueul!y luuui

BHppo*rd llm

(liitHriDB.1. Scbn^rUtrr, V

rj-! ATiittlu. for dofon.liVul,"

Lu above is a good sign. It shuiv.s tl.Bt

13 are not entirely safo fioni pmiishmont

GEN. JEB STHAnT BCBIKD IN
nicuiiHND.

(From tho Rlthiin.i.a KaqniiiT. Mnv II
|

FUXERAL OF JIAJOK GKSEHAI. STIMIIT.

Tho funeml of this mueli Ijinieutcd ntid

bmve Geuenil took place yMleiday after-

noon at flvo o'clock. Itiim St. Jniues'

chiircli, corner of Mnwbnl nnd Fillli

At tho nppoiiited hour the cortec" "v-

penredin front of the church, aii'l iJ

people, nnd enpigo tliem in tho wipport

of their polilicitl schemes. Wo have moi-e !

Iliriii i>iKv dtdavod onr belief tluit the ,

i.k' _ -[Hiir iif tlie timca is a cohmumI
.

I
I ijil. wliicli epunis Ihi- !

. ..| ilie country, and li-l !

Hinster to another.

u of what wo hav

Joiri (i. TlioMTSOM. Tnvwur

rtUic cotlin contain

lOble flOlilier, whoa
BO ..lien fll.irllcil I

°f,

ti

°.ii™'t

rins 1

ter :.i

Wl.:i '"'"i''.

1 lit.l r imrc

IB of HI

tbey

ing Ivil-

.
I i.-iircrs were Goiieml Hnigg,

I
i.r 11- Kii McCowii, Gener.ll Chilton,

...Kiier (ieoeml I^-ftwton, Commndore,
I'oriiist. Capt. I^ee, of the Navy, nnd Gen-

Gcnrgo W. iiaudolpli, fonuerly Sccrebiry

of ^Va^.

Tho scene was &.\d and impressive.—

President Dnvis sat nenv the front, wilh a

loak of grief upon his eaixiworn face: his

Cabinet offlcora were fjathcred avoiiiid,

while on either «i.h. wei.i tlm .Si.nutois and
Reprcaontativi'- ..i r^n i ..ni- lii ,,iii ' mi-

greai- Scatli-i.

nuumlier of lir .
i

of
. fed-

• thctiUppro.-sion oF tho

as never hinted nt;

I should accidentally

and iti Iocs. Tlic huiiiu guard euliotcd lui

fun. ilr. lirough will use it " for keep."

The value nt thu finbeos corjtus, tho wo-
,.,,..ii,- ,,( i1m> Kuprowucv of the civil

.nr|.,.i.
I
H„. viituefl of the nncioufc

VKRF.ItJNTV
apparent to n

tboao that have dist;i^""i Lue Aiultil^iu iiuihl'

and oDtraged huuiuiicy

:

••Heaixj'rs Distbict of Nonm C.utoi.is,*, [

"Nbwukrx, K- C„ May 3, ISta. J

'
'GENEiwi.Onn Kr.8, Xo .

S .

—

Vi'hilothotroopa

of this command ihny exult aiid tako just

y which I

tho cli'ook of eretv

"It ia woli ki...

evacuation of Vi:\

that town was Ik.

ly, cousumod, tlni'-

Jess and bomeliS'
uud children (m.iir

soldiers is our oiv,

I

iMt Vfp.'i-.'..f'l..

where the red battle w.i ;
i

,

wottldhavegivon theiili ;

amivinfholight, doni.il.

siti> ti

an lib
,. .i..i. !..,r Uii> hero was hiid in his last

i^.~.ioy i.l.iiL' on the hill side, while ihi'

eaitU liciiibled with thoroaiel iunKii il. 1 11 I

and tho noise of tlie deadly strife • i

—theoneheiit iipmi dcsetintii^;; ,i il i'

voruf IheLoMl
plainly the pn >

I'l
I Lii'ij. but iu all parts

.' :. in the cities and
iH i.i - M liii II )i,i .

liiin niuro fully rejieh-

il liy the Uoilli'^s Hpuit of the timea, than

the coautry

:

"Kin any words heretofore nttorod res-

lOCting tho roliglous bubita of Congressmen,
have indulged in a spirit bordering on tho

sarcaatie or trilliiic, I regret it. I huvo troni
" bad the fBoliDg [but religion was n
to ])!> worn bv liigh and low, onSan-

Bcliools and oat, »t

_ . . plowing u eoru-tleld or

mailing a apocoh in loglalutivo balls, State

and National, and when 1 bav^ aeon the robo
stained, or llio profeasion boUed. iny heart
bus BuQorcd p.iin. file pr,.lV.-.wrB of nilisiuu

... it will 1.0 dcrog.U...,
]:ii;:1and,nnd wIllapiMi. .' .1 n- '

.

I . Ueumarfc Wh.-'ii i! • i.

.i.d. wo Bholl at le:.M L. i. ; .nn
iiioliod by ponding neg.it iiii KIMS "

EN'GLANU AND THR UANO-GEllMAN CniSIS.

A portion of tho ]Iliti^ll Cliannel tlc«t

had sailed for lite Noitli ev!\ to watch thn

AiistriiiQ Ueet. The mimion was conGdcd
to Sir Leo[iold McCliutocICi in tho frigatti

Aurora"— and the steamer "Uhick
had a com]..! .aii.e

days and week-days,
fortheB,>H

Daucs fron.

V AUUVltCH,

"It i« . that the J

!

'
.i • have been uph.'M i

. M <
I

111' our rights luilil i'i<

I
. .i.iious oftlmfatt tliiii >^.

j..:vi ,iii_, i Iny will transport the him-

111 nl UluJ to Vi'igiuint Kentucky, 'lin-

ne8.see, and probably, to Miuneaota al-',

to keep the Indians ia cheek and release i In.

vi.(iiiin.slii.re Ui.in;; duty. Ia there any
, ,, I, :

>
; ~ ! rill u I r !! Inibm.i corpl'f lU

'

. ' 1 1 1 lil thesu gontle-
'ii, Ml II i. -' I-.' ' Suppose tiiat

I, ..,.| ,
. 1 ..-i: '.. iljiit uii.sorablo'

dala did nut uvc-Ji re>ipeut tho charlnr
fiHtutiou..|. but banting open tho dooi?

Masonic and Odd Follows' Lodges, pi

ihom both, and hawked about tlio atii-i.

recalia antljuwela. . .

"And thia. too, by United Slates tm.
"It ia well known,' too, that botb

|

and privato stores were entered and yh
od, and that cluvuatatiun nnd deilri

rnled tho hour.
" Tho Commanding General had. nut

time, believed it imposslblu-tUat any
in bis eoniaiand 'onlrl linv cniimiiti

disgraeefiil a
J, tho 11 r fain..

also. TkuR mntUu:-!

bath day. It was
Aareii llniibai.i won

Ho 11

mlstakeu ; aud iii .' '
' i '

' . . i

hooundrols, .lead In ..U ..-i.-.. oi L./in,. ..a.l i.ii-

manity, for wbeiu uu puubiluuout i.au bo luu

severe.
" Tho Coinmandiug General is well aware

what troops were in tlia town of Washiugton
when tho llamcs llrst ajipearud. Ho kuowa
what troops lost lelt tbut place. He knowa
that in thorankaof only twoof thorugiinouls

in ths DLstriot of North Carolina the eulprita

BOW stand.
" To Have the reputation of tho

it is hopml that the gollt.vpArt)

fiitretfd out by tho otllcers whi
Wa<!hington at tho time of these oi

"This order will bo read nt II

every regiinoiit and dotiii'bi.ioiit in tl.i . i-

iCB recclrt, oiiii at thi- lii-ad n! tii. -

teonth M:i.«acliUB.>tls Voluul.irH „i,.,

Kifteeotb Conneolicnl Voluiil. ur-,, .il .[..

pBtado. every day fur ten runwcntivi: ilms,

or until tho guilty iiartioJi are found.
" By cemniaud of

•Urig.Gon. I. W r.iijii:n.
' J. A. JonsoN. Asat. Adj. r,en."

Talk about Forri'St al Fort Pillow, after

- tbo above act of tho tlasKicUuMlU and Ci'on-

noctioMt Roginicnta r Forront could at least

claln^bat ho found thomcn in arms whom he

Icillod, l>ut here aro Iha bonira uf women and

ehildreu.oven of soldiers wbu bail Joineil tho

Unloaamir,laidiDaahca,Bad thulnmatcsmay

Ot may not liavo been burned in thom. Tlip

ObanMd are nltogetlier Itist they were. Tlif

'Yory severity of Ooucrnl I'fllmer's" Order Kn.

0" Is ovidenoe of tho ni'inntroiiilj of the

L'Uards thai We;ir rtutU iteiimn

l,egoue faces now. Well may
with Mark Anthony, when rao

WliUilblihdj tTHuuD fltfuridhcd

I Al theWlom nfalUur rtil

,1.-. Itleii- road li.id Lteii ;. I

'

pnnpcct was still uiiim

what useless material : i
i

.

' .i

them in it useless condiih'ii i >mi >i i i i:-'<

luunber of their broken ilaivn tiiit>.'s, unij.

under cover of darkness, iiuiilied tlieir ro- '

treat over tho Chiekaliominy. Between '

j\\w and (.'n vr'C-rday moroins tli<'y |*n»s- '

down nnd kicked and cuffed ipiile lively.

Tho light finally ondcd, nndllrothcr Itoem

and the pmaclicr left on the double ijuick.

CONUiiKSs lioa hofore It a gigantle tax hill,

which, if it passes and bicom.'a a law. will bo

un oye-npeiior for Uie pujiplu. Itviilltako

Iho last (.urplua doUui unti run every niau la

uiir biirplus pupulaliuji

M -vt drnit will be felt else-

'.111 pockets. The next tax
I'lu- (o Ik-felt. Our Ki^'.-u

|..i..;-ed.

,, I - -!ii-li OV-

:. lilt in |.i;ir»ii .iii.l .:-<iiliNiii' it, and

II liiiunuiul ruin stauvt uh boldly und
rminvdiy in the fneo.

u ive in lavor of giving half our pro-

perly and our persons to tho gmnd striiii-

glef If BO, lot ns l>o for war. If not, lot

UH bo for pooec, lor thivl is tho only remo-

•iy- ^,^ _.

I hf.ei

for I'tusidemkuuvi ^>

ii. the

. I.Kieoln

V Joiug."

Iioiniuy. ThodamOfioumybes.in.ii.' il ui'

in a lew words. Tlio severest hi^i ws.s

that wliieli our gallant men suataiucd j bat

this was in eouio degree repaid in kind.

—

A few days' rationsof moat were deatroyeil.

and an uiiiouut ol injury done to the rail-

roads which may bo rvpaiied iu two or

Cliree duya.

" Bonnv, what does your father do for u

Uvingt" "Hois a phllautbropLit.sir." "A
whnll" " A philanthropist, sir. Ho collects

munay for tho Sanitary Cor

butIds housDS of tho procooda."

i.iue the nec.s^iiy nf an n.-iSimll'

r the consoijuence of their tenier-

I inner times the aiimuinns to sat-

is aiOouipimii'd by a threnf w

i.i'i the works have b«*
ii.r of tho bayonet byii'

I,, Mill. I
- W,. iM-lirvi' (iiat FortiS

WHS jiisrin.l .. ! ..-. "I' .'l'ili^H

war in tl.- n

upon thi' 111 ' !

Thuy twi..' ,,.i.i-..i ;...-..
.

inandlng a miiu. a. I.
.
;

.
>'

nnd, of coui».:, ("u:

llieir temerity. ll..i.i.
.

Ihiuvei. like Str.;ij;li' ' '

render, lifter they b."i 'i-"; "i I" -

they were capabK- ot, aa.l h:..l l..«-n f"

down by pursuers; but the giiiTUOO *

Fort Pillow was lew f.ivonihly oir(tt»

st(iuct.'d.
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DEIIOCRITIC STA'IE TICKET.

Fnr Woeromil' nl -Slnto,

WILLLVil W. .VMCSTRONQ,
or Suui^ca Caantj'.

Snprciuts J^ndgoi,

LnUN It CRITCHI'IKLD,

Board of Public irorkii

WILLIAM LAliwiLL,

(Fr™ihoS.r.<::««(K!.\ )I).,liyC urlTrmrtUn "1

M IT BCTOLVI noBit ;

Ktsro.
CtMriNNATl. IStJ

hriUoilrdS
pgUttoi

TJiunbovonDnoanc
ti^tuKrajib, 8t;irtlc8, ci

people lika tho tiumn

ivoald b>kva lalt acb.'u<.'.1 in.
fnr :it

under III.-, form- .111.11 >^!i.molJui

I'y the mvi
doiisof ivl„u j-nllr -litntioual

'A-. -. ,, li

ts ouUlratPcl nnil grows
ninoTigBt ns, TnuB wkn and btrono men
MAKK OR MODIFY AND OUNTUOL CIHCl'M«T*N-
<;»!«. IfLiWrlj- istobo Burtvii.lur.fl, kt it

bp. not by svcoiibaiioy, but of inoviliiblo ne-
cessity '. Let it Dot be stolen, but wrencli-

cd from os by tU« inailod band, and let its

-tLi.

r frv^. .|.i

(ban cruucb iiQd trvmlili' in

in nfcnpyont'i' ^^ tmmaiily fi-.ir at, tUo iu-

^lorioiiH To 'I oflhe muaavat. ino't dasturdly,

viJi-.^ii, most bloody nud ntpiiciuuit of iibilau-

Cbiupic Driuotimus!
But Hiith dro.id collioions am not to bo

ivniitouly pruvoknl or butily pre«iiiitated,

—

WuliaveiiuinoanaorknotTirigwhattliuGuv-
ornnr lias douo, and no ivosoii to donlit that
bo ban Qctcd pronijitly and niaoly. If not,
tberi' is noiv- uo Jouger nuy ivoaon why lio

abould act. as tbe grossni-fis of tlio outrage
ou tbo TulDgrapli and Press is proven, nud
both again nru free. Liiat ovi^ning, after

Ibis artiule bad been utalulv nritlen, wo re-

ceived Ibo Now York H'orW, and the tolo-

i;ra|iliic nuuuuucoiuent of tbo conipcUed ro-
Togn^Kiiou of tlm Administration from its

yliiuuieal Hut, is now fully oooitirmcd. Thu
:usu of Governor Mcdary ja Unfortunately bo-
ouit GnviTuor .S^'yiuour's juriBdiution. Is

ibut of Wrih'lit, nliubad resided somo months
tliis Statu iind woH burn in it, but soi/.ud
llielii{;.iu, nlno bcyoud bis range of iu-

iry I

WHAT THB TIME DKUJiSVa.

rbotiiue liOH again como, not for mere po-
liticiil or mi'Usured utttr.inGeH, but for tlio

and boldest of speocli—for wordfi, pas-
u, powerful, reauluto, denunciatory, and

dedjiutly adequatu to tlio oeexflion, and for
'

-' r*.iiob »-:r<h] ir Ihi-i^onrs,-

loved too well, hiBconntry and it* glorious
inntitntinns; und b.is in.iintAined and upbuld
theoi agaiosl the ag>,Teesions of power ond
tbotnrrniitionsof ven^ility nitli o b.ilduea,
»ud vigor and nndaunted will, which, bom
of the jirondeat ago of llie Rennblio, has sur-
vivud it, and yet itlnslratcs this deRenemlc
age of selfish soheDic«, coward noliticiantt,
and eraveu ».d[-seciDB ! Ah r would that (h.>
iiindwero popnlous witli sncli traitors, such
dauDtlesH heiirls and uuconquemblc wills!
Let tbu men in power beware Low they
liarm onohair in that venorohlo head. The
blood of martyrs is tbe seed of the ohnrtb.
Uut a mighty people will bo aroused by the
blood of Buch a man. They threaten to pnt
Ibeir " bosis upon oop|ierheads, when Ibu
South shall bo subdued." Lot tliom beware
li'Ht cofipi-rheada thus warned by hicholll<

withBtiil\

graven, incutuadinud it witli
blood, brought iiiouming and desolation into
every bouatdiold North, and now daro to
threaten the sweepiiif; of tho whole North
with tho BBiQo besom of destruction and
woe and blood wbcrowith they have sweiit
the (South!

Will tho press,—will the people of Ohio,—
irill the press and people everywhere, hu
rowed iuto timid silorieo and aubsorvloneyl
Shall not tho nonituiy voice of indignaut
iillion« penetrate throngU the gnnrded

doors of the palace at Woahiugtonl Shall Ll
not come, a* the roiM of o God, and caiiso tho
knees of our impious anil earousing Wosb-
iiLgton BclshaEiurs to shake with very ter.
ror, and paralyzing tbe impious bands that
desecrate the vessels conieorat^d for serviue
in the tomple of liberty, to the usvs of tbe
meanest aud moat rapacious and cruel of the
IJuahi of Despotism T

!> (U jesn of S[d on Iha SBtli i]»j of hal
re weio boRi Ui«*ctkberDiB IhelDsugii-

JKk't-KIISON. la leul, SDll railed la thu
1;rjosl.oliU(K, OB9jr..aroBdoarliMllh

frtedom ! \Vi; fc.'iy, tbiit nh,-Q ujockiiij; fonln

Had grinning imbeciles and sj^eopbnnlic piir.

Mies enthrone in power a "higher law," nra
"wnf Jiowot," or a "State nccetaity," they
iiobvert freedom aud iiinugnrate, ipia facto, a
dosuutisiu ! And we nay, too. that tho form
and manner in whieb Burh RevDliitions
shonUl be resisted and pnt down are of very
littls caiiBcniience ; but that the only Lope of
Liberty aud of free conilitutionQl goveru-
nienl iim tri palling then (foirn at irhalarer real.

Had al all ha:arda I

unKnTv.
LIDERTVLIP.SSTIJNXED AND BLEF.D-

ISU FROM ASSASSIN BLOWS AND
WOUNDS!

A SEW IlKIOS OF TEFIHOR.

The baftl. d arch roiiM)ir:iinrs, their fj.i:iti-

CSlallil- \ , ,>. . r....l-, .|..j , l:,,l u ,1 ,,,; ,

nioDifutiirily boflt cowering into their vile
ileiu. But nover did thoy refrain their hand
111 the bonier RWt.-.s and in the West. There

Iebs, of this life worth ii

nf dcgrnibilioii. self-all^

lion of thehi|Tbi'Htd>itj

ir aiilvfor

.Me"^":
,'ell

l>te
• ifay.

lu opi,'!, .I..J. Ml. i. c. ',\..rii,i,^"iKiimlly
a citlieii uf thia Stale,—uritjud in Uotroil.
'«au e:(BmpIe of the former Burt of arresta;
uid Governor Moilnry is probably tho most
tttrnl evimplu of the latter.
Aditcd to theso recent acta of military ar-

rest and dcipntitm, the wholesale arrrst "it

J '. i^i ;..
^ .Mi'cUlry ni

moniBhes ns—Ibuv iiu in.lti chu t^ rite as free-

ly, boldly and truthfully os we have written,
and still propose to write, urapoak as Valluu-
digbuni spoke, without imminent and inime-
iliato. hazard of iinprisuu men! , exile ordeitb '

We have at home a ur, .i .c .-. •., .'.
, .

,

helpless and iiifaut cfiil,li< '
i . • : • <

dependent upon us for d;i.!

dnilvhrwi'l,9nini>iir the
futwbonilliefriur,>t .,r,, I.

of this laud, w^ll b^ tho^alLidUiIl' i

and our silfuty, in IbeHe uritiral iit^n -

without It, uth«r VallHudighainN iii..t ..'i-

Mednrya, iuu.>,t rot iu goals, or languish i

exile, until liberty perishcsDiid a Burvllu rue
tlannta in the fuco of exullant nuuaruhiei
cbaiu.i upou tbeir freu limbs, mote gallin
than tbe ebuina of mouuroLy itself.

iclLod ta pbuidozk for A fuvmoDtbi
r. Wd irlanii-d spilu In the e«ly

i-Dlyjcirg. Tlut hnlUi buaconll

ji:,.! u( Wllvn lo oi. wii laku (bit upportuuily di

pUtDlDG IL

Ur. UoKUOH wu (he Bnl rn'tiJeni ne oirr .

bol wciu Koll. If uut inlluiKl), n

nly rrMiflflil Blnte SlONSOK lb

alTilu,

ciil lor tho alleged con
4 arrested hero, sumi
iruw the governmont.'

villn Car-
I ini iiuLiii, //mutJIoiicounty
l,,i whai he is allrgrd to have done

iH, fycHldn eouuty! Jndiclcd in
I;

. lor decib. alleged ui be done in
L... .,,iinty' TbiBcbatt4TiH an attempt
u< i.lbv the terrible cxeitouient that bis iir-

bitarj' urrest will create in Ohio, and in tho
North West.

WokMO\vi;ov.Mr<liiry. Weknowhimfobe

on Ihe face of it.

Col. Medury is nrrosted because ofhisgrcat
personal and political weight with tho Demo-
cra.v.>f01)i„ai,dof the West—on noionnt
•fill- I I." .11 I...1,. :.ly and Blmightforward

'- ' irc.'^tud becaUBO through
[ I' :i prndiglouH inlluunce

tiiueiil. 'fimo IB telling

"'' '''''.
-'.'i ""''l""- ."T.^TVort'im'

!' '
I

i
. . ' -^ life. He is

I i '. j:'"w slroncer
v I--. . ._- .,L'.,.U. It isi\ie

.

. ..i..!,\i_.
J
,..;;i,.,; „pponuiil to

I II in Ohio have the bold DntliecDn.
I I lie Deruouraoy tbut Col. Medarv

:
.- will he the ;ictiiin <.f the Ohio

. .. v( llii- Hi,- (i.„M in.l.Tvl, feil.l

nical pnlley, irllf rrry j<

(ci! vilk an urousni anif i

in this t;

them /net to /ace

Wo call upon Qoveruor Seymour, before tlie

people are driven to tako up amis ill tbeir
defence, to organize tbe militia, in a word.
to pnt the Stare of New York in a position
to defend honitJf ngninst these continued
and persistent ourroachments of tho Wosh-
inplon despotism.
We say this with a full knowledge of tbe

risk weiiicnr; hnt if this is the losl number
oCUw l;tr.,rdi)>^t a".: |,..f,>re the public, it

shall ii'.r |. >.|,.i ii, ,1 ithkiledto warn tho
peopl.. •:

.
^

. Mvo of this State
ugnii]-! .

.
.!..! of the Washing-

OUT State to the
iienden

if the preservd-
tion nf the Union ; that ib a matter of the
past : thu Union has been destniycd by thu
abolition Administration. Our liberties nro
now assailed, and uoIces we are prepared to
change places with tho negro, to Rive up onr
righto, wo ahnit meet these cnoroacbmeutB ul

We have since learned, as wo mispocted,
that tir. Medary is charged with " treason,"
and tbot ho has been indicted in the United
States Court of Cincinnati for trial fur con-
apiraiy. This is too absurd. The roiil con-

Bpiratwm.-treatWaBbingtnn, and not .iinmii.-

the Peace UemoeratJf. Vallnndi^tliiini in .

tried for coospiraor and drivnn i

after the farce of a trial. Shall surli v.

fateorOovcrnurMedntyf Thliis a ,|iii -n.. .

for thu frcolnen of Ohio to answer, U •• ( rusi

that their response will be worthy of ihtm-
selves and the groat principles at stake.

IFiom Ihc Altiaay Atku nncl Ar^a.)
TnEBCCENTPHOCKBDINGSAGAIKST

THE PBE8S.
In common with tons ol Ihoowkoda nf our

felluw-cltizens, we have restrained the ox-

Eretuiiun of our indignation at the reu'nt ar-

itrary course of the Government in regard
to the Democratic press of Now York city

Ibility

*'ickeft

of trying to j rovo tl

.eve h
, Medary will
u guilty of an y Kiicl.

bargo
ve«igat!on nSt only u

ducts with BO macii sj>i, , [

A OATUBBINdi OP UllOt'I,!!.

IFrom Uh How Ycik Hrral.l, May li.|

Tho Lincoln meeting al the Cn-p.-r In

diagraeeful uxhibilioin of bin i a<.i>nit
ever witnessed iu thin wu1,m! «,.r|,|, ii

(l gathering of ghonl,',, mlii.i. , in, L.T-
otber feeders upournii.<<r .

t" 1
1 "

surfeiting tbcnuiolvefi n],.' l

the recent buttten. M.
liko it inthobist-orj-,.t ] .., ; ;

. ,.,

ml a Wo«
tnd the

i.iKt.,,

Wo 8 I of thos
tho Administration, on every occasion, blnn-
dem, from its mero want of intelligence .iml

capacity. It was an injury aud an outraf^;
but men do not always resent tho iujiirieji

Ihey r^cdvc from foolish and incnplemen.
We believe that Ihe oeraaion was seiiwl

apon, and tho ontingu hns been persisted in.

fur tho purpose of intimidating tho press.

—

The simuttuaeous seiEuto of Guv. Muilary, of
the Ohio Crisis, upon some false sensation,
and in violation of all law. coaQrnis this sus-
picion.

It behoovea citizens nf tlio State to cooHolt.
in a time like this, in regard to nh»t aetinu
shall lio taken—not what worda shall be ut-

tureil—1« protect their rights.
WeBoe tbattboDomoeralsofthoNow Yurk

delegation in Cnngiesa have met for sucli cun-
BoIliLtioQ '. They are honorable men, and men
nicnuraite.aud know their duties, and how
tofuinil Tlieiii. Ilul if [hev will vvrinK iw

lenc. „.
,

which nropte'eiit ,
i

-
.

thu Fuderal Ccn>L,'i r,

oruseful. Ther.- - l,..-i. ,j. ,., r.,. !....,:..,. ,.;

which the peoplMouk with muili fa"or,
"^""

The Btrnggle of Domoemtie momliers to re-

store to tho Chambers their representative
ohametur, and to make tho legislative body
thu organ of the people, under tbe Constitu-
tion, has been iu vain. Equally froitlcsa liaa

been tho ell'ort to cipose tbe corruption or to
correct abuses, or to restrain or punish niiur-

atmggle may be jiiirtned till it

Baltimore Cnuvention and their own chances
for petty office*. At the sound of the cannuu
which was to decide the late of the conntry.
these gheuia hurried down from the aioun-
t-iins, theho vuHurcH lioeked from the plains,
these hyeiiBS sneaked out of their holes to
fo.itil neon IliB bu.li.'M of tho alain .iml gorao
ih,-,i,..U, H n,.,!, .1,... best blood of the laud.
It,'; •"'-''> in.fiii !. cunelavo in tho Cooper
1'

-"
I-, I to dig up the groves

uijiug Liuuulu, ihu gieiit I'lesidential
loul, .-vnd advocating his ruuoniiuation and
-•'lection. Their argnmenta ivero eoipaes.

ihr irrh. oti wa.9 blood In. Nl

rliat HT
euth unil \

one Liiicol h.

ids.

I kill jrs
he .1

k'> to be alien .<l ilU'l)

more. Tli

"or the nn
mi tbe, r..j iced iu c,

gloated -.T .,

111

Ollllf l.'iit the
at bo d
tion U I

,r poiiti

compa

leh he

ful. Let n

buhet
'. l>i

he Prcsidonlial
iiiiK, II tiie |ii;<i|,le iiiid not lung ago decided
th.Ll Uuuer.il liruiit iit to be our neit Fresi-
deni. this ghoul-liku uiueliug would alone
destroy Lis chances ami render hi^ defeat a
forecooo conolusion The trick nf claiming
credit for carnage, and trying to make capital
ont of whole«.ile slaughter, was too tmns-
pacvnt aud too boldly played. Iu ancieul
timrs thH ghouls utolo slvlv to their nbomin-
able feslivah. at inidnifht." l,v Mie i..,Ie c'lim-
inerof tbe siekly mei>ii, i..,t „,„.i,.,i,

ghouls parailo thcui-,1

.

. irt.

verliao their purposi 1 i-.
'

. liit^.
aud Rather pnldiclv ,i, , ,

,
.,

, , ,i,o
b!nio of gaslight as if u[:j..„i.. l. |.„ Lu,ntr-
= illy uhliorr.Ml and di.t.],iB. .1 I L, 1 ejd ghoul

" "'
'

'' '
- .ghiolor-

ua^.

The wuuten miamyou pcrMin jnd property
is unatoned. Thu outrage, if allowed to pass
by with impnnity, beeoines a precedent for
future wrongs. It is inc«ndc<l by Messru.
Lincoln, Sewanl A: Co. an an entering wedge
of UHurpatiun, and if they find the pnbhe
mo.id will bear it Ib.-y will reiK'al the blow.
Wo believe that the advice wo have given

mcmbcrH of Congress will be urged

wbut thoy may be cailc
ouiragvs be rupeated.

jFtDiu Ibn I'blladiJpbLi (Pa.) Aj^)
EX-GOVCBNOK nilCDAllV

1,1 lie.'

'."nil bru^eu f.ii-

whobe In.

'UUUIIB

.1) a longer
't unblush-leasa of pu'

ing dopruviiv iui,r|, inriii. i :. ..

;

— Tlio iilmvc' ileiiciiptjun of Liscolh'3
mooting in New Yurk city hns such ^pcr-
fLKit Jikoneas to the onti held in tliii city

last week, that we i^aniint dcsoribo thnt

grttheriog any better thnu by re[iublisliing

the above from tlie N. Y. UemUU n Uou.
Qrant paper. As tho licpublicnns iiro all

Grant lueu ju.st uow, we liupe tliey will

not complniii of u ting iitin-cotype likoncsa

mnnutucturcd in tboir own mint. It is

n\vfully cont'ct, and that ia its boat rtcoui-

Ss::::,

Kuaruiiltea life, liberty, ptoparly ami '

'hsmwit cruoluud uu'ebcckcd,thenio.t le. .

jnlle, the slimiest iind moilneat of rhero nli

!

H L. pollution evou to mioio it, while it umv
« tluith, exile or Imprlsonmeut to oppose'l

uml, t appear

ieb pre
1 duty

l*atiil,.|, ,. ,,, ,,, ..
, ,,, ,;;. I, ,.,,n. ;,n,|

("opetij, ,.,ii„., n,,-.-, ,, ,,1.,,:,,;. „,,r,..

. I
•'-. • ! ilii.iiigh his papir

. lM.,.,.tfula,idexle.nJeil
I ili.ixwjple, Thii.i fall

.,; uu. .Wi.. ,i,,.i, :^.«l.io,—Vutlaudlgham, the
Ciceroni' the lieuBe of UopreiieutativoB, und
Medary, Ihu Dnitus of our youuc, but alns l

decuyinu Kej^iubUD, (u this ugu ol comiptluu
and NcU-sceking '

GuveruorMe,lMn-li-i-il..-.Ti-, ,.],,;, ,i,

Guvcmorof UliK' .rvi,
, , ,

SOS. He hu.s CM I 1 ' ' .
'

I T ' ,

onportunitim >

'

aiill which iM.-t..,.>r' II, .<
I

,,, ,,,,!,

'i'eptlipriotors of tie- n ..,l.i :,u.\ .l,.,.ri,.,l .1
cuiinuTte, are di*iif' '

. 'I

J''l"oles[Hondi:iir i
. .. .

i .

•iKUageofdetlLiii. •
i

i"''piuBe'Bulted'"t., ...'.'!, '.
. , ,

.„".
,'

"

'^MoihoBtatoaulbiirilien W -..-e (li^i
fislii of rr,;o speech (uiil inontMl cUfltiij i

1" Wdinviolateandinvluhible. Weur..i. .
.

O' being parmitted only to creen and , i .

•"U llip meosored words to the foot.ii
°' IHiKtr, whiloevery moinisdeiilttd and v^
*pl1ll^.ftTVB^olenaudTaviHb(^d,audnBplrilof
rviiu feir or moru Htvvilu aceomoduiiou to

1 niauily depeudeut upon the public
ith which Tint CuiBis bus been
'.re received for his living. Iln han

I
.Ji.,1 -> 1 l>Loiii;ht against him. Uut, If bail be

JL,
iLi.,v,l, ,(idlf, asive know to bu the case,

I 111! r.|ii
. ilii iillnii I, f certain facts ho made

I' ii-li '! 'i I the Demueracy of Ohio
n ' I* ' .1 t I., bnt the bcginuing of
I
" led to crush them all

'' >'
'

' '
. t i,ei;roes and abolition-

I 'I < ' I'.. , iiijjiu up their miuibi to
ive it s„ (

'

Froio (bn Xrw Vorh llrlropoUlnn Itcconl.

T1I.I. AMOVIIBIt |>AI>BU KtlK-
PENDED.

T'l it Inive and indouiitablu Jouriinlial,
mill Medary, editor of tho Coluni-

Ciiitls, has. it oppeani, bcou ar-
ii'l Inn p:ipcr snppresaod. The causo

.1.- ..rl,i(tarv proeeeAlog has net befu
t wn supjinso Mr. Aledary

been guilty of
/ll are all "tmitont," and since the nd-
listmf Ion has again eonim-need tlii- arhi-

'i' !,"'
.
iiii'i, 1 .

1
, ,.|iiiii have been

.;,ui„.;irb,.,i,ii,i.ie«.ilbeverylittlo
lul pxpnlur fci.«duin telt. Uiite thnt bulwark

, the work will be ueurly llnlahrd,—
wo naru tbeu, Ibut their cuatluuaoce

thiiij;,.! ; , . I .... .,-,1 „f his

luidnlgbt cousjiirai-jr. He huH been onC-
Hpokoii iu his autuKouism to the present cor-
rupt dynasty at Washington. In tlie col-
nnisufTlli: CHl.tlfr—one of tho illilcst joor-
nuls published in tbe country—bu has du.-Ut

many and heavy bloi\-M upon tho heads uf
Liucidn, Seiriiril aud Sluiitou, and thereby bo
may have given great offense at " hcad-qimr-
ters." His oppoiientn have always known
exactly where to Hud him. He never struck
in tbe dark, but always fuught his battles in
tho ojien aunshine. CoiinpirDloiH are nut
lundu ufsuch slulTi aud wheu tho history uf
this now pereeeulion reaches tho light, we
W'diet that, in his u.ise, it will bo xeen tliat

iDaiilt hns been added to lujnry, and a idial-

luw pretest has bcou given OH tho cause ufhbi
arrest and imiirisonmeut,

[ProtD Ilirs S-ow YurV Bsy IlooV.)

AKKKMrOVSAIU. .TIKDAUV.
Tho telegraph aunouncw " Ihut Sam. Me-

dary, Ksq., editor of the Columbus CitiFiia,

hns been urrentcU on an indictment fur an
alleged oonlplmey trilb parties arrested Home
months ago. to overthrow tho Qovommenl."
It )a a hopeful sign of n bettor state of things
when Mr, Lincoln eoiideaeiids to wait fur an
iudletmeul befnro hu nrrrsts people. Wu
blivu no doubt Onvomor Mo<lary will ft«l

Ihaukful tohii pTeHecutorsfur tbeir indicl-
lucuu It wUl lluuw upou them the reepen-

Tiie following ia tbe letter written by
tbeiliiiBtrious Dr. Fmnkliii, lOlittled to by
Mr. Long, in liU Into spcccli in CongrcFB.
itwivBWiittpn to Sir Joseph Itnuks. in 17SJ,
nftnr the tenuinatioD of tho war of thu
Kuvolutiou

:

" DKiii Sm—I Join with you most oonlially
in rejoleing at the return of pe4.ce. I hope it
iTllI be lasting and that mankind will at
hngth, as thoy coll themselves reosonubW

""'• "•"- '"" -thout" cutting
K, fur i u tbe{

.'. Whi

of agriuulliir

dbyeauat','

TiiK beer hou5oa iu LuiiUon, if placed
aide li.v side, would malfu a roir tMrt;-
uiiio Euilu) in length-
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The Issne Detn ccn llie Norlli and Soulb,

In Hio following \ii\se», tlio temisNottli

- and Sijutli uro mid to rcprcseut tlie pco-

|)lc of tlio Bovcriil Nimlii-iTi mi'i Smtli'-m

Sttttw, wlio arc ii'ii' i ,.i u.t'n ih "|<|

to <^aoliotlicr iu i> - I' .
.'i

'

nil otticr [H'rwin-- '

sileiit. M'>i-.ills. ti

lotho«. '
'

rcgpoiihii': I '
..,., !

Tlioy i.iM. ;.. I
.

.. . :
!

loft OHtOt tllisiii:-' M- : I ll'l'

tnint t,lii> mibjei'i i
'^ i

.
>

(If luonilKOvumiiiiiii -> n :) .-!..a i'.-<- '-t'-

woiil mill iirovidcoLii ol buil.

TliiB B il>ieet lias, !>a yet, W-en diaenesciJ.

Blmost osclimivtlv. on )iolitknl fircunds.

itii.l ulM'i u iiii-c'il |ii.<litl''al, |>tii1o'u]>hi<'ul.

iinrul i)iiwtioD. to bo tcsletl i

iHliiT mill liiglirr sUnd.irdi siijn

ill luWS iUld l'ii;i;ti:i.ljr.tl- "f 'I

clicu enters ^]" '

*

lO politiRfll Ol- <
'

'

b-ariugs.

TLo wjccsaiou of Boveml of tlio United
Sriiri's l>.v lo.liiiiiDci.- ..f llicii yvnyh-, from

l>i;twt»ii iliL- iiiiKii^. TliistJ iicU imlitiiu-,

Boiiipwlicrf, grcut mid grievoiiH wi-oitg.

I aiiciik of wioug in HiB^iuclicm from

UclniiCftl iiiitl- poliiital luistnkes, nbout

wliicU I do nut inquire, because, tlicat,

wlielbur ou tliis side or Uint. or on ,ljotli

iud<^ would not bu decisive of tlie i:oin-

parativo moral deliniiuonoy of tlie partil^s

Teclinicdl luistalica iiro often committed iii

eairjing ont legitiiunto piiticiplcs or ideas.

Ou tlio iitlibr liaud moiid wrong as frit-

qiifuily iNisio iiiidir I'lJtins of Inw. It is

INI- r. 'i.. iiii-' l.i ill. i I. l"i-,iilo parties till

T , i:iii'«_tlioHOcinl

>'.
I

I lilt' [iliiloMiihical

ti]mi oil \\\>ir\i iiu'v ii-ji^f(ivelj- rest, tlio

euilt wliicli tlit^y umtt'uiplatc, and tbt)

nnijiiiw lliat movi;s tlic-in. Logic itself is

treuclie rolls, in pniportiou to its exactness

aiidsoveriij, when itslnrtsfrom fiilsf. pnr^

tial, or doiil'tfiil picmiffi. Uiir coiivUi-

closely I" t)ic hv|iiiilicticul or specuIiitivL-

errora frciu wliicli wn iJiki- our .l.'[iiir(iiii-.

In lodliing backwards, it i- mii (" iii> >

purpose lo inipiiie wlii-tliii i'

failurs nf ilm cnuiitr.v aeti-.l

eruiiienti.r ilie United Stiilea; i>"r. |ini--

peclirely. ulictJicr u change of (licir type

of government might not, at somB time.

become useful, or ueceasarj, from ioBcnsi-

blu changes taking pliicoiutho character,

civcnmsitaitceH, or rehitionn of the peiiplc.

But, lit /iivlo, ivhat wa.H tho oiganizatiou

which thuy iictuiilly formcl * Iinegiity re-

(jiiiccB us'tosettlii tlLo proliiiiiiiin' i-"-"

whatever bo tho coustitnti

meet which tliey, in good i.i'

inomlitr Tei|iiii'e.s us to kt-i'{> <

till we. i-iiuuliv in li'i'id l.y----

orehni>-i' i: -- - ... j ; I

whattlj.' I .I-. -. .1 '
.
.- .1 .

.. h- '..

II jiire ifiiiiitt'SLi I
.,...!

iflwhat it is, nii'l k -...».,.. !
.

coDBtitiileil. and i^' '> .. n

not a^ mere ilnni ..
I

,. .,, i- ...il.s m
whom notbiiifibiit . .. i.utiis

moral beings buuinl : .
..;.. In oitli

Iwlbru Gud. Uui J.-i , . ! i . . , n.ii thi-

beat, llamiKou ii...> Ij.h b... u ^ ni-i-

stateenian than Jelli^rdun. ltiiivir\ h'.'

ly. Bat lliat is nothing to tho pii>{i.' -

WhoM ideoH or theories. Hjimiltoii - .

Jell'ursutJ'H, were mostly embodied iii i!i<

Coiistitucion, and nltcrn'ards iufntied inio

llio lawh, :ind inndc chaiaclttiiBtic of onr
BociM Et;i[e 1 That alouu concerns tliu ob-
ject ol our iuquiry.

Kor in it to our purposo whether the

South has acted wisely or unwisely in

freccdiiig from ihi' govoninjent, oji acennnt
ofullcgL'd ;:iii liuicc*. That (jnestioii in

i no longer capable of

8 at the first, compels
i> mill, under a wasiin^;

i I.. I ho parties consists,
111' plighted faith in

iiiii'iii— ihi' Ci>ri-i(iMitiiin— as adopted, rati-

licd. and established by tJio fathers. lu

ncarching for tliis wrong, we are mLlumllj-

led to criticise the difl'creut, interprelationu

of this common instrument now given by
iho contending parties, and their cotre-

sjinndiug bchiivior under it. ' Uy their

fruits yo .shallknow them.'
Hut the Constitution nin"* '" hil.-fii, if

. would truly conijirrl i . . . r !

.1 It- mitural connection " i '• !..
>

It iif Independence. I '

,>:,. ourt\ithei-»',iu«tilli'iin...| i ;_

1 the mother country, ami I'linsiinitiiiy

in- and independent govornmcuC un

their own account. Certniuit is, that these
instruments which served originally to

unite the (states, have hocome an occasion

of di.'innion. by reason of ditVei-eut iuter-

pict'ilionn, held and acted upon at tho

Xoitb and South, which are obviously do-
Ihiable and mcosureablo by a moral Btaud-

aid. Let US put them to that test.

Til

I.—The Deci.

i renmrk.ilil.' in'*'

HATKlS

theclemeutan
rlien colouiest I'l

froinlhflirnlh -;

fnrinully conlr.U i l

stituted themKi'lvi

union, under
eeledformof Govtrumcnt.

rit;d id,'n

slriiiii.nf ,.ots forth
^. > !.. : ilii' states,

. uirhdrow
. I, become

Hill .in.r.v,,i-dscon-

i.r « more pt-rficl

conipn;hen,-

'

I' tied 1

I'lii- fi

reqnito.- Thb in

TlieSonihclni er may be
1OSnpineal

ill relet-
iir asup-

ijtroik'd liy thofath-

uwe. iui tidugs then
ii> icfi tlicir philoso-

I'l ihcniselves to the
.'i' ^lu actual systiiju

iiUiii'ly ignoiiid it, or

(If Iheil b'luiul hliilr,

the foimulaiy, guide, iu.

tho moio iiurfeet Unim.
they Iwniid tlieniBclv.-

Mle;

scrvitudeof tlieliiiiii M,. ], , .

ly existing among il i''

i[i to bo preserved and i .'..i r. ,i, ,,_.|, ,

.

ily lo the usage of all tunes, ihioii^'Ii

ims of law. by such of tho fedoratmg
Slates as sliould not see fit to ordain utUei-

iticB IIIU

Vropixiii

Wenibh-

il, :

•> llicii

Ufsiicl.judg.
I lo ho tho iip-

.iiid wrong. uie

right or iviiiiig, l.y lUe n

Cuustltuiion. , l''or the r
not ilie.iiiopiT ijualilicutioi

m Uie Milii.-.t. li i.-. j.i.

pal pall 1

1

mony. i

nothing 11

(interpret tlu' 1

'

iidly intciiPiiN .1

n the piactii'ii

They have <

the South holds. It aceejits the

stitulioQ. The North ic,

to forms of law, actiiiin.

power of canyiiij: out n

rtpirit for culm T^ I
iiiiight, a tenipcri'd I
. -led 1iiii<.|Lwn.-..

rhetorically worth,

try accepted it in ih<' ! .-i n.

oil questions as lo ii- ;. ..

to be settled upon a l.ii::i'i '..

perieiicc. Without nmU nm
from time to time providioi

Utiucd. and iu respect to pi'<ii<i<

not incorporated under the .-,^11

meat with itself, it mainlaii

Declaration, in ft pmcticjl a

meulal sense, is :

I. Absurd and impnsfiiblo.

I .(iti.iEi t.i tho piibliahcdopiaion of

the Miprciiii' (.inutof tho United Slates

—the authorized e.tiiounder of tho Cou-
Btitution.

4. Contrary to the lessons of oxporienco
and Ikistory.

'

5. Contrary to tho Scriptiiro. which ev-

eryivhcre recognizes inequalities, diversi-

ties, authority, subjei^lion, roalraint, and
discipline, nnrt. in particular, slavery, as

a provide 11 tiiil necessity for the cavrying

ou of human nli'airs, iu certain conditions
of the social state, and for the ultimate
indication nC niiiral Kovciinncut ; a |iiirt

tnendly warning hft\o been 1

Lill now, iieiliiipti, it is loo Inlet

4 too much rcamr
. while it Blriki-

on, the Constiiii.

culminated, so soon after the llnod, on the
plains nf .Shiuar ; and this haa been its

bonat. Wherever it has spread itself, it

hosdilTuecd its spirit. Its Western eliil-

dren do not belie their parentage. It was
cjirly prepared for tho pliilosopuy, whose
seeds were taken fmin Ihe hisimant
weeds iind lun - ..f -....' .. |...l iinli^niti/cd

Protest, iijiMn ,1. !
.

'... ', ir iiftev.

ward.s [il.iiiii .1 .. -
. 1 r.r Inde-

pc-ndiiiM-, ^111(1 .
. ihrnitL'Ii

allir^ ...1-'-
1 . . ..r.!,.„f.,|

e I'l

iiig ;

(jiaveholding
of a servile w.

of the South,
upon the citie

of the North,
iind thi'il'di..^

part of thi'Tii ; I

with the J

d a ptT|iil

.1 ihi30 viewB,
Lntlmrity

"V',''"i'

vealed will of Ijod, who a|i|...

itaiions and ordains the ii'.

cial life, with lefetcnco tof li-

eous ends, is the ultimate .~.i.^..l.i.

right and wrong as to tho rehitions 1

selves, and our behfivior in them, or

.Ily admitted, and iiJI i

tonnded.distinctions

6. As. iu

and fiiuiiii.

I .
I ! !.; iiilh this iiiterpief.itio

iii rhiiiDb to have udiJiii t
.

.M .. , 111 general, in good i.n. 1 1
.

.
1..1

ml with Ihe North. .;.

i-iplL-sof theUeclLin,t;..'i> 1....
, ,

i-mbodinient in tin. 1 .
1

.
..1 i.n^

namely ; as to til" n^ .. -
, |,,(.

tablish il» own li.m
. tl

rightof M...I .li.l... -
, .,

.

gaui/*:!!

' hateful and hatiugoiie nnotlier ;' and ihe

whole world guilty before God. It has
hailed the ninterial and iiitelli'ctiiiLl as n

.ed llmt dclivuianco from
tc^ms is not equivalent lo de-

lu ' the bondage of corrup-
nnd Ihiit, without such spiritual

L'ipntinii. tiio gi-eatcst political and
Iteedom n

iTvitude to

oceOMon

leby tmini ii^il. tl' I'H'M'Eit the I'l'

\ int.. t.viilories whertil
iii.r: 1.1 I.,.r;,ii->in l*mi.

. t. ,1 ulni is niita sklvn-

iiltition; then Uie [mi<
- h.ivi' iiniv d when tho existing ir-

tui.'d Stntva ouglUio 1*

,t. .1
'. '. M the South who nn

aitihor hero virliinlh

.:llUlh'nm^"poltillI.^'li

,;rs

intic and dangcroiiH idc.-is,

y their Mibtlely, Btdnetive
, and insinuating by their
lion, iiiiscrnpuluiis i>ulill-

suppOM'd
he easy.

lie end pro-

mil of niMi

Hid tlie i(

I of
1 .

eiiunllv rtb.'ioi

iihy lorce ivh

of it; unil a |j

that love whii
I>elli'd 111 mH.

by the jii 1.1.1..

ivoly. .. .
.

ciseoi II I

.UUl Meli i-riii

;previoui;ly e;

GomuwInU violated. Tho quL'siion, then,

butMcen the parties beuume« tiuictly a,

\l-- < 1 :illil rol

m iiiili'p,'iidcni II

dinic'ul piojiilely,

ihiiir naturally and curtainly exiaiinj^di-

.vursititis of moiul, physical, and pi>ychu-

ihcNorlh; which udveitio opinioiis and Ltituted rclatii

inturpretuiiouahadrciiultediuUiuelccliuu'peudcucc, tUil

in'tiy lliuii lo utlier 1

la of inferiiiiity and __

e have rufihiul \vildly iaUt
do- thralled, and" liciiaiiehed liy their gauJi

ji(«ieoiihLsiry, day-drcauiuca of a eucial m" I
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,rnft lunl pfwit-''"^ "'"
l»rore''tUBiriesl9t.ibIo ffi:niii-"i

iluwbfti it plcftSta.'-'Vfry 111"" ":"; i', i"

l,« owD liking. biMt «icUn.. i.<iti-'^Y''-'

liililo. Mid i...U-»I«vcry Cliurdi, and nu

Buii-Blavcij God."
,„„.iK.-

Btti rem rvrkable. 'Ii ' '' '" ' "" '" '''" "'"

ftiuiio tliey w*"'"-" " ''
'

'' '''

ilii>riglitorsliivciy '

1,110 r.'fii«yl "fit "'"
'

" '
,

[n

FOItMA.
The stTrtivlicrry l"-.'!,!- i

Ciilifoniin ninrkote ii>i i

IfwlBto October. l'\ .n

maij. mill hi. nil llio

correspondent (if n
iliTrtnteofSmi Fnm-

(limiibtod by tluK , : '!

It ill lUo Held. TIm'. ' ! "i' -"'
'

,.ni,oriulidcl8,ju-i - iiinu ! ii' !
ojyimaof tliL'ir Ucliiuiiii, ur iIil-h ['•

,jl ncccasitjcs.

S(eoiidlu. Thntofn largo clnas of 'M

.-.lis who condi.-iiiii'^hviTy M -lonrjl, i-:

lii-her liiw " ofn rdrmuliiry of cLvilgov-

oriiineut. Ttiey bow Uotb in tlio aiiiict-

uiiry ofGod nod tlio " House oflliiiniKm."
[

«nil seem not t« iiuagiue that tliucu

I'lsvn ate not ncwpUible.

TAirdti/. Tlialoln larger ond niori^ i

iiiimsi'lais, wUo condonm sliivury ils im

;... iM.iiisupporttln'CousiitiiliiiiiliMiii -1-

, ..rlnvitlisnuidiug. Tli(-y ii'ii-ioii iliiit

I

- ... ,vorkedil.3L'lJ'iuto tliiit intrLiiiniit

.....jli iiiiidvermni'i'. or by ii i..iblii-iil

< iiiiiii l)i:it would
lUI a. Btntomcut.

—

I'l.v auppostd Ibiil

ipbolds the sultkli

bo coUHcrviLtivo of

t is not likely tbnt,

upon tho lioiii-

Tiusn-iTED EXPnessLv for tub cbikib.

(FroiQ tlm Ci>urt*r il« Ktnli Puis of ApKl H.)

If tlio coiDuiorcial nud Ilnnneinl atriictuiv

is in peril, the pivst nod daily nitenijits on
tlio politieiil and soeinl atriicturo ni-e of

a nature to inspire lu-rious npprulioniiiuDs.

Since tbe full of 1861, even nt the lime

ntien Mr. Seward, witli au inacb compla-

cency, Kiid that the war would be temii-

iiutcd in ninety days, the same niini-iii

wriB telling a foreign diplomat— "'riir

United States have astonished the wmM
by tlio rapidity of their trnnsrornmtion

into n mflitniy power; they will surpriao

it more even by tbu fiiciiity with which

thoy will r«t«m to their fonuer st.ito."

At this moment wc tliink tlie Secretary

miiat bo disalmised of thin hope, Never,

in point of fact, will Iho Ktalo liL'fore flip

ippear. According to the ]ir<

at<., . .

ilKoDii.

ivordr' iirtMitiiiiiiil &iilv,illiin iilk

visionary existence.

The (;liftngCH introduced in t

oftheci-ntral i".«vruii. r.,ll„u,

cy of tbe urrny ip

fnot.it wonldbe v;

its disbnndnicnt n

ready to explode at given limes of public
perils. \

The mnlfiplicity of ofHco-holder8 is nn-
i-ilii r t'-mrr- ,1 t'"_Mi'v of tbo wiir to tlio

' - '111 inovitnble consc-
l"irtiou8 of the inili-

diiiiGu as tbcy ought, in ruspcct to tlie 1

1

:iiid luamicr of iirofonuiug it. So far il

iiiiiliu U.I deliliLTiite tui;iilicc i>f ^li!

«>- vjriiiiili.v ifaiHu bolU ininnplu iiud

iiiicuco to the sweeping curix'ut of the

'''inlhlii. That, of .1 large prii]mrlioii of

I I. .mill's and other iih.'.' i
''!:' -

...
, li.uo bad tiieciinsn

.M-.vioau evd wliicli tli.ii ! -
•

iS.-ln

,i-.i cltlera imaiitioiisly fiiUiik'd upnii

cm. Tlioy stand corrcctud by u new
id more ccHiipn-bi-'Dsive wiadonj. At

'.'Mllictstbatuo.il.lj

1 iMIutnl and laliur,

I lour millions of
ivil equality with

, ami t

CB, B,1J-

jii i>r,.>

Y..ry 1.1 il

I ibL'

lid dvatroj- ; to i)resi;rve our I'oini

iil'gdvcruiucut wbde wu annihilate one of

iweonatitiitionnl in-ovisious, the very con-
iliiiuna of its original orgaair.ation, uudau'
uiilllieLtwa, customs, i.ruporty. and re-

vruiiu of linecu of the United States,

uuiiUt tlie horiors and ubondnalions of a

I'1/lldy'. Thatof .'! '• .|-mi,. i...i '
.

-

irer to their level, or one, or both, to

n. Tlio distinctions of family. State,
ion. and race, ordnined to meet Ihe
nril f.- -I', it il.'V' .-iTices which pertaii
''

I

i

:.. I riio earth and man
'

I i.iiservativo onler
ii:' '. !. I

..-1-. Ill least, seems to
,! ijLi,ii Llii -..i-Ai-A ui" Uod aiuec the ficp-

liuii of the .suii,< of Adiim, tho diatiiic-

ua itrupliclically declared nt tho ro-

ipliiiR of tho earth, and afterwards Mg-
Iv liillilk'd in the iseattoi-iiig ol tho peo.
. :<\:-\ IN all Bnbsci|iieul periods, and
'. - h I iik'nce, ov none luit spocula-

. . . hi. n .. whivh is of no neoount, that
I.. I- il'.iiii it. Wc iiiiiy imagine thill

!.! :-
:

L i

, rt'ipia if

t i. r
,

A -. ; .,. >.-,. I, ^ludl de-
iiil, Il 11 iii 1..L' lii'iiilik'.! nut ijy (bo rights
man, Out the li^liis of (iml, and by the
ign " of Him wlio ivas cnicillcd for tho
IS of the woild.

LTcengaae. In tUo viiiayanls ai

Eels of Ciilifuroin aro over one ti

wixtv wdll^lelined and Bep.irnto
irmiio! [low, tbuji, ahaU wu do
n ,.:;.;. rl.i„l.yeiu.ply ctlliiig

- .1 iiv.ilcr," LosAnKuk's, i;i)il(sbi!ls

• in,;(lali-r, thongb Ion); ktTuro tho

i:..,;. I ji il.i.UuKS. the ' Isabullai. • Cat^wbas."
uud 'Deliiworus.'

I will unc lUitEcr in tho fruity dIcotcs to
tnntalizo yonr now Autninn.buleagiiercil pal-
ates with mora than the names of apricuts,
iicutaciuca, daniBona, iiuil gages. Kor will I
lii'srililur you bydibttiugupoo tho great piles
of Kroftsrr vcgutablu laxnrics, tbo auuiaicr
B.guusbua, Dnauniburs. touiatnca, ogg.platita,
oyster-plan Is) niaoiuioth iiolittoca.aud culury,
crispur, laruor, and freer from bluuiish. than
lovuranw inthoEiist NoUilng further net-d
to bo sikid to glorify tbo Imic and TecuinblcH
of lliis goli'— '-- --'-- " '- -'- -

tbcs
tJi tliruu Uuii

NewYork,
ban: era]., ^

tlivAtlaii

si 1.

iinkw it 1)0, ihot nil

I'll n:

ofor otbii

[iii'siion. bat
-u.imd would V.

iliiii should tell lip"., i'"--" .iiw.l. ,,.!-. .

dn.iiljiii^ liettev i;unld bo hiid, tor lii.<ii,i

|uy. and ralious.

TliiTo i* aiiotlier small class of in

ili.iuglitltil !n.ii wli... -.1* vet, SCO nut tin i

"4yikvii !- • ' ,. nil jiiiyof thcabovi.',

tlioiigli I : ' '. |p.iLriotic. They
liiildt".!'

I

'.'
' Constitution,

mil Liw- ,. '.Ill ' il il-lil.' |.'msp. At the
Mine liaii', Ibcy nyiinl Htaverj" as justified

by them all, niid us providcumlly related

t.nhc advancement of civilization in (on-
onil, agrc^-ably to them nil. Yet Iki'v li.iM

uotto slavery in lit nbnses, ihm I'.in i..

aliusoa of any other insiitui i< 'I

'

l>iviue anlhority. Theyhi.il
. .

being in it.idf desirahlo, i i
.

.

i-(|iial!\

mlupU'il

(ForTheCrW«,l

Mt. SrnKo, Inu., May 11th, IS64

Eorton Cnisis:—Well, my boy. It is wi

much oiitbusiiisni that i rupoao myself tuw
ilr.'sa yew, and to olncid:iit the momoul
ii.oapir.isy of tliu da. i sono a gliinps of Tkt
(Jriiit 'totbor ila and i wonderd wot for

piT it mont bo, so 1 balla out my dlxonary to

sou wot crisis nicand.it acd it meend a critikul

tiino, now yow kno thatt crilikel raeaiia

iii:nkluy, or exiikley nteo; to rokapitnlait,

L rials nieona a nice cxakly time, or an osakloy
T.iuo tlmo, so i knond that was liukio timca,

Linil that yer papur was a good linkin pappr.
imu u jji""! ti.iistitnlioiiai hiikia iiiuo, mid so
i kai.!..l -^..liiuiea.m every j.oiiition (.^v-wi-

ly. 1 kaiil Milk l.,.„k Liriiii,, l.iit ibflt duuiit

—.lYedtoue, and
f a lioslilu s|)irit.-

iiliei to wiilidra

tliilrfalhorovi! ii

(ifniliKatc, foru ]"

world, or tho bill.

ineol'tlio partii-^.

Iiainan wilkldJl..^
Uiu World limy not

I'ius vitud abuvu, Iboy can no niuru avoid

Tho only safpgnnrd to a peopin nnder
BuchcireumataniT.— tl... iiriv.it.- i.i.i.^n.'.i'i-

cncoof thociti'-'iL - i. -.!- t' I h.

nation has al>(li> :
i

.

livobntoven all ...!,
those th.at prcti'inl -

,
.• ir .. '

i. ]...-ii-

ingittoits tnin. Tlie moment that the
words, " snlvntion of tho eountry," is in-

voted na tlio justificntioii of nny niensuro
whatever, tliere ia no one who dnrca to
iniso his voice to combat tho same ; tho
four of being uecusod of treason has shut
the months of all.

Tho progress allowed to tho rcntrnl

power by audi docility an'l :ilr n,-, . .il'i.v .

IIS to nieasnce tho futnn- ". '

speak horo in the spirit i.i" ".
,

!

wo will not sjiy. with tlio /
wo are living nnder the ui.i.nl \,i .w -|.iii

isms; but we may contcAt the title of free

country to one whose Secretary of Stulo
vaunts his omnipotence to tho Briti.sh

Minister in the following terms; "My
lord. I can touch n bell at my right and
order tho arrest of a cili^en of Ohio. 1

can touch anothornt mvlcft and order the
imprisonment of a iiti/en..f\iw Krij;hiiid:

1 'I .'.ward made this

kii.ir, I ...>
I ,.11.-,, thowarwaaas

ol" I'iih .1 R\i iji._.ilIi3 duration. Sinro
n, liiniself as ivt'll as liis collracinoa

C fontinHcd to exercise such arbiti-ary

rer of which ho felt so proud: hanily

II will bo to ofleet the old
' , i'i(> aud old srystcni of iiidiiatry

.Vii'.i-
1 inoro fatal blow is being pre-

|...uit (. .\uiiriraM society by tho impulse
lately given to habits of oxtravagaaco and
tho ni-dunr fi)r mpid fortanea. The ob-
straetion of jmblio moneys by confrartow
nd t II.- f.a

H[".

ri.iu-i .Hi'iiLa on tho minds of the
'flic results of tho one nro t«nipori

may find pidlintivca; but thoao
other cannot be worded off nor h
and will reitiivi I'.ir ..-.i'" 'n im
leprosy in til. -i,. „^,

Tho ahiivi . .1. 1 Tilil

of thetheoii. - .... .[.. n

V fhei

•ijm

- .N..i(h. aiul I

. . ... .J tbo I Imng itui_
bJlo tlm rttkonliig.

Wui'h are our ronfnaions, characteristic,
wido-apruad, lornuiling, di«irgiuii/in/;.

—

I'h.'j Hubjeet IIS, hugely, to designing.
P'lMy.andfnrlioUs niun,orlomerospecu-
laUiiti,, who put eveli our remaining virtues
niii) fuiso relations, und noatndizo Uio
IWHer of our belter priueiploa. Wo Up- 'l«t

iiLiplcsof equaland

".'1 would then bo,
. lu .[.. Mi.iia.u to tho West, thu
:liiiot,H— with hmv much reaaon it

1 lea to inoro dispiissionntu gencra-
) divide—to have iMicomu in ila re-
tbo North, nud that, ugrueably to

A lady that would ptcosu boraclf in marry-
lu wan wniued that liur intuudud, though a

iKid Hott of a man, woa vury siagalar.
,

roiilied tho buly, " ifUo in vory loniib
nnUkootliur men, ho is muuh luoru likidy lu
bo u good hoiband."

''^•ir^,

V the 1.^.

without

L-en that tliL> Anii-rk'an [n>..]il..

n the mad of politieoldeendu-

liero giiiiig poihapa faster ev
.\irds liioineiul bnnkrunloy ni

ial do-vofall.

nt-vt

I'lrASKS TO OP.KF.RAL LEE AM) HIS ARMr.
Mr- F..liols, ..f GeorKift, inlrodaoed tbo

'.il'..>' il.':
I

.'1. and joint resolntiona;
I and vindiutivu foB, in

und destroy
1 again rvpnlsud by
ira, Kiviiij; in thoro-_

iiKni.t tiii,.r,s as tbo
ig lo Almighty God;

Cnll Vou ThI* ItDCKinH a Vilvnil t

Tho Chicago :fWti(rio, a warm admirer
[ori.i.ih Ml. l.iiieolii luid Geiit'i-al Grout,
|.'.i.li li. . till, following;

I I.HMlDE.VT'a lD^\ OK GlU(Kn.M-
' 1, llis riANS.—About a week bi.'.

. L -..lit inilltary oiwralicms cumnnjn-
. .ij.'iuan from Dnliimorr, w*bo bad

.N...11 Willi Iho J'reoi.lt-ot. r,.port».l

i"-i'.Etl«
.

:
-.1 .III uddlujiddlug

:

' -,
tiliiii I |.iirposca in

1. Jipjiulleil at

;'lh„Hj.npait l,av.-

I uoal dohcalo (

Tiio right of f

ven withnnt nn

>s hero the qneslion
all thc^e things have
'

'
> oiild bo duli.itablo

Wo simply nolo
. V. Iijcli wo have nr-

; with wbloli thoy
loil tho imminent

lid' for tho Uepiib-

,U' of things in fact

hii. only iswantuig.

"1.1 .\l.-';.,i\., !., i.,'L..i..i,i-Imi(iiI thcCOn-
ilikoi'e (.ii'iit.ral tlnuit feeli in bis ability

III acconiplisli his plans. Ho (Uneobi)
hif not that eviijidtnee in tlitm. CilU vou
ihi.s, Mr. 'JVibum: Iwcking a friend *

Tlio a-'lUO Voiuoiutallon CInuae
Tho Wa«hinf,'ton cortvapoudent ot tho

Chicago jyitrum; a leading Abolilion pa-

ifropKiltbna whua the qDonlii.

Those who are oppo90<l to tho repeal had
iottor wi-iii. to thoii Member.i of Cougiva*
u Lbo hubioct.— Cia.-SHOMM-ff.
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' If tliuy wouldamwl jou onco a ircnh tliu

eircolotioii of your (inpcr cmild bo Urgoly iii|

•Toaocd. ' 'Tis u loii|£ n""l "lot hna uo liim.

T'l— 'Houionaiirduf lliuiriuiiiuity wilUouii

UftOL"
<S liopu to BOO it iu tlint light. Tlio piiV

linniiiid U very Bcusltivo, auil no soonor lia'l

tho noiva sprpnil ubrond tlint wo wore "urrcat-

od"tlion ncfeltllainjiirioosi'iri-ctaopnuour

bujilne.'H. Our recoipta fell off tbo pwC woek

honvily Id cinsoriumco. It wiib, tUcrtrori),

rathorasadwiMkrotus iu Iho fluanoiuUiiiw

llat ire liavu no iiloa Ibat this mil 1)0 tlin ri'

dull uuy leiiRtb orilmo. espocidlly when oui

frioada see tbut wo are Htill in motioQ. If il

does, our ivgrat tco'ililos nro yot to cooio,

Snroly no mnn is foollNli onongli to betiovi

TTJ are Koilty—Burely tbo Dctnocrnla will unl

uuiort iin ut this hour, mid thus grntifjr ooi

pcijurcd eni'iniua by putniittlng thum to givln

the only poliit tlicy Aro nflor—the 8uapoual<

of our iiapiT. At greeubaok prictw our pap

Bcarcoly iiutis rnt a living profit, oven with oi

Urge Btiliscriptlon. Wo ore getting now (m
ilinn a. ilnlliiriL y«ar at gold prices, lDcludlU(;

espoDJWs of llvlog ond ovorythiiig olso.

Wo hovu no doubt tbiit our anbsotipliou

could bo donblod by n little effort on the pnit

of our friends, ntid that is what tnuibloa out

enoniics. Tliey nro foaiful tho iiiroulatiou

of onr paper mny bo iuerrjasod ioBtead of di-

minished by tho funlncUof tbolr perjured

oroiiica.
~ Wo hope they may bo punithed in

that and all ollint ways before they get out of

this world. Boyond that wobavouothiogto

do with thpui. Wo trentod tho " umst " 119

contempt tbli' liumbiig, consciouB that vro had

never htordof the affair until it wbb over, aud

bow could wo bo guilty. Wonovor uvea sua-

poutod that wo would be pemiilt-cd to liavo a

Uial. If we aro loiBtalceD in thin we sbnll be

lukppily dieuppoiDtcd,

Wo oak for no sympathy, bnt simpb

banded justice—wo fear no court or jury

—

wofoarnot mcD, Whcii wo cannot have low,

justice, nor civil government, we will taJco to

tho bush and die tho best ne can. Our life

is plodgeil to "LiiiERTr iND law"—whoo
the«o full Ibeu let tbo dagger and eriletto do

their wotli. Wo aro not, by any means, so

far past mau'sability ol selfdefense, that we

cannot do out part of Guoh work na tJtat.

, Jlcnven forbid that it should come, but it i»

k that or liberty—Coaslitution, law and jnalico.

Those who have assompii to rule at Waabinj;-

toii, uuder Iho guiite of p;

derc^d frpin error to em
eoantrywith a hordo of spice,picked uptti

Ihe lowi^t purlieus of vico and crime, eo

ini^ioned and p.iid to practice villainies tbo

roost aboiuinablu; Crimea against lai

ticoi rightnud docoDcy—piUil oot of tbo hanl

earoinga of industry — commisaioncd and

clotbi-d withGuvernmoQl protootion—dcfoDd-

od from puuiRhmentby tUesaepensioa or roi^

ruption of eivil courts liulijuct to their dicta-

tion—and when nothing l-Im will du tboy nio

oovered by the shield of suldien
i
and force

not rfofon dwidcs the Lmuc-

Agaiust all tbiswo have wielded what force

an indopundont press could bring to bear, not

foroursclf and post«rity alono, uuC for Demo-
crats oxclniivuly, but for all men, for every

citizen, for mankind, for all must suffer alike

iu tho end. There cannot bo a despotism—

a

tyranny—a apondthrift govornment—a rule

of tbu base and nnpriuciplod which will not

leacb all alike, and vud in tbo anmo general

catastropbo. If such a course will me«t the

wislies of tho public sentiment iu Iho folure

ej it hoa in tlie post, we will contiono to pur-

Boo it—wo iiro not alraid to print it—and we
hope DO one will plead tjmidit}' osau excuse

for not reuding It. If a man cannot read a

paper in litvor of peace, of law, of order, of

civil and just govemmtnt, what can ho read,

what ought ho to read 1 We print no aunna-

tiun [lapur agaluat governnieut, law and tho
afHty and well being of man. Our nholo
labor! havu boon devoted to tboprotoction of
"life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

Ho who opposes those is a traitor, onthtvr and
fratricide to tho country of his birth onidop-

Uoo and donervcs the uiarU of Coin btoiuped

upon his forehead, that ho uiay be kuoun
wherever found. He ia'a amipiraUir, in all

trothAiloeM, agaimtt God, ni;ui and his couii-

itry. Lot him ho Jna/Zicma UaTanalha.

!dUH before tho country, in language too foul

loquolo, nud withllbuls which ongbt to send

tlii'iu to perdition, we are, tberofoie, left no

jtliut ri'Bort than to appeal lo tbo same tribu-

jqI of public (U'titimeut. a.i tbnt a<:cDis to bo

Lho one they rely upon for judgment. We
(land riftdy, Ibtrefnre, for ollher or both,

ind ahull not shrink from tho ordeal. Thry

mvu made (ho case, let (Arm bniat to the

Judgment.

lay. the ITon. Sam. Mcdary.Edifor ofThk
us, tbo organ of the peace Uomocrocyof

Ohio, nndfor.-KiuiiniT of il r.>iitury distiu-

1 filled th<

We a

who w.

well n clbat
ililgloBt.likeliungrj- wolves over a

carcass.u( oui downfuU—that iuat the bullom
of onr "urteat." It w.ia got up, we are well
ftisaied, by a fellow bj tho name of SijiBt—
a secret Uuvtrnmeut spy—raiding iu the

town of Batavia, Clvrmout county, Ohio, as
dirtyand Ion' a villain as over cursed auycoui-
mnnity ivith his presence, llo swore nino
muotbu a);ii that ho iutOLded to havu us ar-

rested. 'Wu wore inforuicd of liis boasts nod
liisthrould when in Cknuout laat till, before

Iho clecdoii, hut from tho character of (ho

man iiud tlK-rtdieulounnesu of thu threat wo
buigbwl ut ],ia folly. This wo really aupposo
i»alUhiT.>iaof Iho maiu^r—onouf puropt-
litieul iN:ilii:ii. Wo loado uurspecuh and lie

finally BiittecdcU, after nine woulhs' uObrt, to

tod o Hrund Jury to indiut us boforo Jndgo
LEAVm H Cuiirt. Wo ussuro Judgo Lkaviit
that wo OH. not, uiilj rt;idy, but auiloua to
appear bilnr.i liini, ut 01 any lime, lo lest tho
whyfluii.l Mhir.;f.irrHof Ihlsarrc^it. We tan
not alTiud (u bo miund by duhiys—wo cunnol
afford, .pi'vuniurlly, to huvo such a obur^e
lian|{iDB over ns lo drive from us that public
opinion uiid auppoil. by rehlch olono nv can
live. U nmy lo fuu to them—to ua it Ih

death.

It was not our desire nor intention to say
innehtilioiiir)iJbnffiiitlnonrpopiT,ru.w«hopr.(l

wo inlKl.t 1 ai

BcpiiliKi^iii )ij|

' Npi'idytrial Hut u

iiig tho m y.rjrrfll

a of-

prfuclrti lo Iht train.

During Iho session of Iho recent U. 8. Grand
lury in this city, an iudictmcnt was found
aijnioHt him, supposed to bo for couspiraoy.
Ills friondsof Iho A'liqirtrrr oAlco being sent
for, tbu proprietors wont on his bonds for
S^,WK), to appear buforo Court ou tho day of
trial.—CiKdn noli GaietU.

Wo ptiblisbul tlio iiboro to notice the

remark ilnUciscd. Pmni this it ivould

6Ci-m that our "iirrost" was cx]iected to be

"n-Mii-lcU," etc., nud that t)ie wlinlo affair

was a ptiliticnl one, by wbicli ii little "ex-
cilenicut" find disturkiuce was to bo got

upl We wore in our ofHce biisy nt work,

na wuiilwiiys nre, i^orant oriinying com-

Diittcil any crime or of any procecdinsa

ngniiist lis, whou tlio two Dopusics came
iti, with one of whom ive were well nc-

iiuainteil, (Sir. WiiBbi.En, of tliin city.)

Thoy iafomitd us of their errand, nmt we
asked tlicro fortljonulliority. On rending

t wo discovered that it wna a regularly

issued wiirrant from Die U. S. District

Court, for " Conspiracy." Why abould

'rcsisH" Wo nre not ill tlio Imbit of

iv^istiiig the lawe of tJio countrj- uor jier-

mitting injustice under the mere pretext

of law. The oitic^-is of tJie law were do-

ing nothing but llicir duty. Tlic mnn who
got up tho iiidiclmcnt was another nQ'air

eolirely. That port of the programme is

yet, and no one could Iiato been

or willing to get nt that part

of tlie bnainess tbnn wo were, and bad wo
got thclk^ast iutimalion of what " wna up,"

should have gone to Cincinnati witliout

any '-nnest" or legal notice. Tho per-

jured villain or villain.^ a t the bottom of

tiie uffnir are tbo men to"res,wt" uppcar-

oideven tbeposaibility of " excite-

ment," knowing tho state of the public

never eveu p(-nnit[*:d our family

to knoiv that wo were goiug, nud requested

to any nothing to any one until

after wo hud loft. We did not even go to

hooBc to get a change of clothing. Tho
odlcera left our officn. as the cais would
not leave until 11 o'clock A. M., and wo
inisbed up our work to keep our composi-
tors going for that day ; niid just before the

" uo for tho cjirs to a(«rt they returned,

tilled us as they promised, and tlien

int on to the depot. Wo followed by
ourself—we were not even "conducted"

Dut all acoiuidrels. guilty of crime
tbemaclvea, and every ouo of them, who
knew nuything. knew tlnit this ease waa

if )iuro political niaHciouancss, nud
tjjereforo they muMt oinako it tell " while

tbey had it in their bunds.

But what was tho conduct on tho part of

the Ucpnblicans 1 The enra bud acftrcely

left the di'pot before they sent off a aonsa-

tiou dispatch to llio Cincinnati Timen, an
evening paper, aud by the timo wo arrived

in tho suburbs of the city, that paper was
scattered through the cars, one of which

bought, containing tlie news of our ar-

rest, with as lilackguatd stuff as auoh vilo

creatures ulwaya have at hand to befoul

idcr their jnalignaut no-

llUB publicly cunffcntncd

b'jforo ever wo got within sight of the

Court of Justice." Since then every
dirty tool of the Govomment thieves has
i::eu busy trying and coudenuiing us to

uvo a jm7 Uio trouble.

If this is Lincoln juatico— Itepublicait

'trial by jury" and imjiflrtjal coiirta of

JiMlicc, then tho sooner such judicial farces

aro Hont to^ Davy Jones' l^ocker the bettor.

HU any man expectjustice or oven decency
hero ontlawa rulo the public sentiment

and ViiiTi and slanderora Ibc tlie standard of
publio morals T

llis friends of tho Enquirer being sent
" Yes, they were fiionda, and we nro

proud of them as such, but trAo sent fur
thtm 1 Wo peremptorily refused lo wiid
for anybody. Wo etatod to the Marshal
11 Ilia ojllce, that wo would not ask any
uan to go our aceurity, elinrged with tho

rime wo wero. That wo would go on no
uaii'e bonds that wO believed was guilty

if conspiring to overthrow his Govern-
iicut. and no did not intend to in vulvq any
iiuu with the suspicion which such lui act

would be eoLsed upon to convoy. Wo had
fully resolved on this course, not out of

/ftuhbomoess nor anything of tliuaort, but

Jiutico U) otliera and ua a principhi of

nor. Wo would name do one. Tho
.Miirshiil hiniwir propnsrd sending for

N MoLkan. whoao nflko noa
ttie Htrcut. After delay nud

parley, uJl iu tho kiude^it manner wu ad-

[iiil, we perniitled Mr. Mi Lean to lie sent

I'or. Tho Coui-t bad ai\joumed and Judge
Leatitt was waiting in a private room of

ihe building, perha]ia tho Clerk's room.

Washinqton McLean and his brother

(WiLET) came Oiver. Wo stnte^l at once

flow the thing stood and Umt wo did not

ifik nny.-inan to go on enr bonds. Afler

•uime small delay we were all invited into

the room whore Judge Leavitt was in

woiiiug. Tho Clerk by that lime had left.

locked up his papers, canied olT the

key, and could not be found. Hero wns n

new dilemma, but tlio Judge concluding

to not tnkebonds. butamcrerecogni7.ance,

made a mcmomndum on n slip of paper,

which ho read, requiring our appearance

at his Court, " flom day to day." on bail

of S3.0D0. We promptly and positively

rc[\iscd to give bail to appear " from day

to day," slating that ivo had left our ollice

in thoniidHtof buaines.i. withont a change

of clothing, or the knowledge of our fami-

ly, e-icept eueb word as we rtnuestcd

convoyed to them after we had got off ou

the cara, as they would miaa us at diuniT.

That if we could not go Imnie wo woul.;

remain in tlio hands of tho ofHccrs, ;\i.>i

peremptorily refused to enter into any such

recognizance mth bail. Judgo Leavitt
then said that >ve could go homo nud tow-

structivelij appear. With this nsrcement

all round, and tlio promise of tho Marshal

Ihat ho would telegraph na when wanted.

wo said yea to the recognisance, onr friends,

tho McLeans, snid yes also, and wo all loft

tho Court. Wo returned home tho same
night. To relieve the dytresa in our

household, large in nnmbers, mostly chil-

dren and graud-childrou, wo telegraphed

wo would bo homo that night. Then came,

as we learned, tearaot' congratulationa and

rejoicLUg, such oa ought to make evii^

scoundrel, at the bottom of this arrent

.

blush fortheci-ueltylioinllicted from f-lit< >

political spite and outright pcrjurj-

To this writiug (Monday) we hn

heard from tho Couit. No lekgrum liiis

t Hiking our appearance, and no wore

of any kind. Wo are ready for the sum.

js and desire to see who are our accu-

I. Wo want to see bow they lookf

TOE OHIO HIATE ,Iofll(NAI,~GBN.
jrAl'l£nO»<t) PUOCLA.1IATION —TUB
Cl(l<>(h AM> bKNATOU DA
KENTVVKV.
Our beading is prolty large, much larger

than this article is intended to be, but
moroly refer to tho subject, intending hi

after to give it uioro space than wo now have
om for. as wo had preoccupiid ourpapoi
ith Iho article of Professor Loop, which wi

copy from that oxcollont National Monthly
tbo Now Vork A'nioiffftiiol-cr. The greatest
* ibctdty a poi'Sou encounters is to argue
itb a natural fool upon any given subject.

' with one whoae solo object is to avoid tbo

ao issues, luisreprcaent the latla iu

try to carry hia point by doivnrighl lying.

Which of thceo bonis of fho dilomiua Ibo
mi will take we can only surniiao from
rCicle a fow days ago, whcro it cpiulwa

from Gen. Jackson's prociamalion. lie.i about
the CrUii, nud perverts tho language of Sen-

Davis of Kentnoky, aud from it itrguea

that wo aro opposed to tho polttieal seuti-

uonts of Qon. Jacksok, as well as an ouU
'Ight aeocsalonisC.

Wo are under tho iniprcsaion, howovor,
that tbo Journal either dnea not know what

is talking abunt, or it is too dishonest

t its readers see tho Imtb.

March 31at, ltJ(il,atimo when tho Jounm'
jw pretends that wo wore using " setosh "

langnago, ivo publiahed Gon. jACKSOS'e
Piuclamatiou in full, for our rcaden to study.

This tho Journal doea not do, oven yot. but
takes o^ctrocts Duly, which it uses to answer

lurposea. Kow. if wo were pnbliahing a
secessionist paper in 1661, (our lirat volnmo
of Tht CrMs), why did wo publlab Wasu-

iN's Farewell Addross. Gun. Jackson's

Pro:: Idmo lion, Iho Couslitutlou of tho Uuitcd
itiitcs, aud doums of other docoments. all

loaring on the terrible Ibiuos culinioating, as

TU then Slid ia civil war (at which such pa.

icrs oa tho Jiiurnal sneered) unless some
icttlemont or coiupromiHG wns accepted

which would satisfy tho public mind North
il South. Iiooking to a peaceful tennina^

tioD of the abamuful contlict, or doping rather

it, wo published alsu tho adilresHW of nev-

oralSonatoTB leaving their saals, and tho Con-

fuderato Conatltution (which wu copied from

Northern Ropublioau paper, tbo Cincinuati

'Ci/jiim(TdaJwobellovo), and numerous other

lar Uocunientfl as a history of tbu times,

and that out readers might know tbo whole

as it was transpiring. Our nholo ob.

vas truth anil nn ainicabto aettlemout.

10 other, ua all onr readors well know.
'iabed to avoid this very duslmotion of

life and property—now n matter of sad, awful

huitory,

111 tliu meautlmo, we hopu the Journal ivill

read the arlieles of Dr. Lonri, tho flrat of

wbiuh will bo found in this paper, aod llie

aoeoiid ouo next week. They should be road

by ovorybody. and kept for reforonue. Thoy
ill ho ji good sabjent for tho Journal toeon-

toinplato previous to rending a history of

tbo Praclaioatlan, and Oun. Jacks'in's own
uterprJlatiou of it, If tho Jounial will

lionoAtly oiuliiio Itsolf to a study of thudu

gloat sabjeets, or permit itself to fairly orguo

thrni, no fool vory well conviuci-d tbat it

wan soo mliuro It and ita party buvo

mode their great blunder, in culiKi<<|uenca of

hich our poor country is Uleuding at every

nro, and povuity aud ruiu slnring Ito-

publicauB oa vrvll as Democruts iu tho faco.

Foid tbia monstrous catostropliy, or
Jineliorato Its horrors, we bavolaliorcKi, for

Lbe last three yeara and nearly a half If this
is a crime, we glory iu it, and perfectly wil-

ling aro ive that tho record of our aeta may
Icscend lo posterity along side of those mode
in the Ohio Stole Journal^ or any otlier paper.
Tor Boat Judgment.
Soeonacious are wo now, and havewo been

Trom the Hrst, of tho correctness of our
uourso, that wo have been enutent oven in
the midst of pcraccnlion, slauder, lying per.

jpo'j;, and tbo deatruetion of our property,
irustiiig in honest works and faithful per-
formance of duty to carry na through. Dare
the Journal publish Gen. Jackson'h Procla-

mation in fall,ns wohavo donoiu tho Ciosis,

aud lot its readers see tho whole oC it, oven
with or without the ejtpinnation 1

\ GREAT OVTU.ltiU ON ODIO OIT-

Ge."*'!. He MnjUAnTEKS State of Ohio, )
Adjutant Qhnkkal's OpfroK. }

CoLUSinus, aiay W, IfcU-l. . )

Company D, Captain Wendell Miacheler.
1th Iiattalion,Natinna1Gniir.l,aTelii.rebydi^.

to it, demands 'ii.ir .

jtromptly pnni-JL. ..

Irnm tho odium if .<

aotion. TotheboiKii
nouncedthat the ulm'

oati among tlie fortvt
field, thai lacked 1

their Slat« and ;idn|>l

lollytoitsrelirf u„.

"VIOTOaiBB IVHVUIt 1VOH"-«CAp.
TVUIja RCVKK OlADE.ti

The Now York Il'orld, niueo its aupprewion,
has this fx'markiible cnf-winn

:

.1 nr 1^1, ^^, ,.„„,,( ,,.„|,^ j^ ^ ^^^ ^^^

nialln-i. Tb

being doci'ivi.l

iiade. ire »/r,j;

(t<m, Acrayl.-r M ,, ,

Oa tbia tbo l.Vir„it />-« ;

lowing Just commeuts
"Tho JlorW. up to ttio ti

By,,

I the State and

II. R. COWKN,
Adjutant General of Ohio.

Wo find tbo above order of Governor
Ititouon in tho ahoHtiou paper of this

city, and highly commended by them.

—

Now, if Governor Brdugii had neither

the righl nor llie poner— (if ho had the

right then ho had the power) to compel
company Q to go into the service, then be
hud not tho right uor the legal power to

attempt to disgrace them by nn " offlcinl

"

order. Tho Prosidont never Billed Iheso

"N'ationalGunrds" into the field—no

v

i^iucd eveu an order to that effect. N<

thcr could tlio President call out " t

volunteers " of a Slate ussuch. They are

wholly under tlio calls of tho Govcruor ni

State vohintoets; andiisGoveruor. nopow.
exists to order them beyond tho State

lines. This ia law as old as tho gororn

mcnt, audnoact of Congres.4 or the Slate

Ijegislatnros can change it, neither h

any sucli law been passed. Govern

therefore assumes high, illegnl

and dangerous grounds, tvhcu he attempts

to thua degrade the citizens of his State,

notdoiug that which hehadnoniithority

to ask them to do. Govcmora MoiiTON'

and Y.VTEs did not venture on calling out

tho vohintocr companies and regimcuts

of Indiana nud Illinois, but they culled for

olimteoi-s, slating the service. (

MoiiTON has raised nearly one-half wlifch

pledged or bartered to tlie President, say

10.000. Govcruor Vates has not yet sent

igle regiment, thot we can hear of,

spt, perhaps, one from around Cairo.

Aud nothing from Iowa or Wi.sconsin.—

While DKOUdU took soap Judgment on

tbo homo volunteers in Ohio, and by brow-

beating and illegal ordera now atteinpta to

di^|gTaco every one not willing to submit

to his dictatorial nutbority. We repeot,

therefore, again, that he is treading on

most dangerous and ticklish ground. In

Meigs county there wore some fifty to one

mdrcd. mostly Itepnblicana, at that, wbo
ifused lo obey hia orders and go out of

le Statit. Knowing his want of nnlhor-

ity to compel them, he let tbeni go heme, but

without tho "olilcuil" diagnice issued

the abovfl cose of couipiiuy I(, Cap-

tain MiscuBLER, of Brown county. We
told, for wo never saw any of Iboro,

t it is a German company, mostly, if

not altogether, unido up of ontundtiied cit-

ixena, who, no doubt, hud be«Q iu miliUtry

rvice before, and know their rights.

Tho 63tb rogimunt, at Camp Chnao.

overnor Toli'a old body guard, woto

also ordered out of llie State, but peremp-

torily refusing to obey the order, ore still

at camp. Why are thoy not dismissed

and disgraced by " unioial ordera 1" It is

about time niou in authority had coni-

muncod reading Ibo laws nhd Constitu-

tions under which thoy are acting and

hich they have taken oaths to support.

Tiiey will there And written that tbu peo-

ple are tho sovbheions not the office
LiiEiis—or as tho Now York Heralil

Ht, the "Ghouls" of uQlciul plunder.

Will aomo ouo C
Idnuuuf SrKl'liEi

Will souio DUO fAvor u

oflico address of 8. Boovii.

IS with tho pusl-ollico

EUl
nith tbo poat-

othei

le H*<

ceaao imitating tho Abolition press iu apread-
'itH before their readei^a the most luonationa
tihrhoods about " violorios novor won

.iptnrea never made." In trying t

IT our readers tho (ruM, as neai- as possible,
out of tboinuss of lies in Iho papers, onr [»ap«T

looked BO diOercot from moat othera, both
Abolition and Duinocrutie. that some people
may have bfen led into tbo supposition thai

wo did not want to do justice ii

Tho n'ortdbas found Ihat its war policy
and fiilao alatowcnts iu regard to tbo wm
oonHicts did not anvo it fwui Ooverui
vougeanco when oppottunitj- oiTered.

always bettor to"leli Ibolrnth andsliametliB
devil," and then you are very sure to ahaine
your cneraiea alio. Wo hope this rtfm-m
reaolulion to tell Ibo Iruih will spread until
it iuoculatCB all guilty of this sin. Wo ha«
been surprised at people encouraging paper*
of this Bort. When tbuy refuse to do so. ths

papers will soon cease the pmcliee. }lfui>-

LINE n.iTTLES and nE.tii-i.iNE roLmciANi
nro not very reliable artiules to porehaso iir

to tio to. Tho Bonsnliou head-lino press did
nioco to s,-»p the morals of this people, hnag
on this scandalous war, wrestjrom tbo pcop)«
their liberties and slonl their property, tlun

anything elau. Tin. alloin |.t to arrest such s

torrent was no ea.-'y task.

LET TUS DenOUJt.lTIC CONnBBM-
IUk.:<l KLMUn 1

Wo copy an aitiele in our paper from

the New York (Albany) AUns and Argut,

inwhich that pnpercalla upon the Deiuo-

tralic inembera of Congress to resign tlieir

seats aud not lunger be a party to mt
of tbo Adniiuiatintiun, oven by c

struetioD, which nie iitlcrly aubversivt

of government, and wholly rovolutionary

ucharaeter. This isuMiggesliou of iliort

import than aonio uiny at first sight Bup-

poso. Ji ought In hnve been thmc Uing aga.

Often and often Inive we been usked during

the past two years, why tho Democrats in

Congress kept theii- seals, witnessing, si

thoy do, tbo acts of Government, mora
revolutionary in their bearing, and d

ilisostruus in etl'eet ujion llio people of the

North, than the Smulieru rebellion—if it

had tieeu let aloue. We hope tho Attai

and Atgut will pii^^b (his matter nnd fully

discuss it. Tbero uiust be a point of be-

ginning Hnmewlieie, and m tilings now go

shall have a monar^iy fully established

;i ibo Norili, aud ereiy vestige of c<

atjiulional lilMrty expiuiged nnd llioSuulb

boot, 'i'hii ia paj i»g dear for "tJi8

negro wbislte."

UB DB.tlOVKATrC- COIVTE.npUItA-

We throw into our columns cstiacis

from several of our Deiiiiicratic contempo-
,rlc<i, tvith which wo e\cliat)ge. as an offset

to tho suurrilons, nnd, iu some inetances,

libellous nnd scandalous nrtiulca i

black shoe La or negro fieodom and wliiie

dospotism. A thuiiK,'iiid thanks to onr

bold, fearless nud kind defenders, for the

very prompt iimuntr tlu^y came forwaid

'heck the inioudcd slrukcjof tlio vil-

lainous AI)ulition sheets, who seized thi>

though they were ail purliet

m to ciinvict ua bcforu tnoli

and imhtard.

TiiEDomoer

Stale Convculii

cry large i

Lonisvillo uu tJ

of delcpiles

of K entucky bold their

> 13th of Junanotl-

eiing was hold at

if May, and alurgv

They wiU

appoint delegates to Chicago.

To tboko wlio dvBii-e rallhful nud lionMl

tteutiuu in the uolleetlon of uillitocy and

Lhorohiiuui.worerur til tbu card urFuAMKUM

Alj:, Han; iu our iidvei liaiiig coluoma-
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Wo do not proUiid lo iatjmatc by tho

abovo qiit'ry timt the Ua^ette is uuC ojit

nnd out a. Repabliaiu p.ipor of tUo stliot-

Mt coercive scliool, niid vwy full of aboli-

[iun liitteniOM, but it nccaaionally cxblbits

rrciikHof snuitj wliicti givea it a tinge of

"copporbcailiitiii." u vro unilerataaA tbat

terra lo imply-

Spuakiiig "f tlio rldie 111 01 IB mnas In New
York nboitt tbo " forj^d ProclnmatioDi" it

eiinia <ip tbo alTiiir in tbo folioiving tem-

per, r^Uicr liontcly anil gld'fAsbioood :

"Tlll!BO(10SPllOCLA\HTIOXJlNDTURpIl''63

—TllD ninilB ln.4t nlgbt lironclit natbi'Nuw
York Journal <tfC^t<nn,tra! and irorW, ofMan-
diy iQorning. ivliioli wuin tlin first issuoa of
tlioao psporti itllica the ruuiaval uC tho oriler

tive. Thu W»rtd is very bittor, soinaiTliat

buuilaslic, vtry cousiilurahly di^ointcd, buiI

DotuluulnhHl 10 iiiHiiuuoo, muterinlly, pco-

plu who t3^J> a dlBl>llA3tOIIAt« TlOW Of tho
Diiltvr; bill tbo injnstii-'u of thu snppnuslon
Diuy lji> pleodiHl oa itu uxcuBO far Ihu bictuc-

d««ikC tbo editor.

"Thu cius boing nne of verjei^^o Inport-
aiiiM>. viB bBvo riud iill that biu I>duu Mid in

Ibu tiTopapuni nuiiioUi aud tilvotha ruputts
unaoilitonaUiii nthocNuw York papers, on
tb» Bubjecti and oar int'ostiKationi iLivo led
u« thu tliOM cone Initious:

Tho Journul af Comtitrce and Jfarld

irom imposed upon, an any paper
Vorkorulnowbutowua liable w bo.

11 Nnw

LI dOCU-
inout WHS iiDt i.tiiiiiNl III M ihu noriiing

'"Tl ,,. .:, . :.:,:,, 11 ihoit

power (.. 1. .L r I'.. .,.
1

:,

have urncoiled I

rliA ^LFinnal mil

M. Tho Qovdcuidi-iiC, iiiidor tho oxcitc-

it of tbo nionieut, condumnHl and oxecu-
without JDvcstli'atioci. while tho Utter

foniior. Tho iliguity yf
oiittvuiitiua, and Ilie nght^ of

citizens rctiuiru, tbat prooatuliugM, iiivolvini;

the ohainctvr of the forniiT. and tho libortii's

of tlio latter, ahoulil be oonducu^d with oool-
nras. and tho atmost cttutiou, ^i^ing tbo ac-
cused tlio bunoHt of doubt, ft is hetti-i- In
MT on the aido of Icuioucy [b'.tn on thnt uf
iovMity-
"4. Tbo forgery wiia cominiltod for »Iook-

Johblng pQTpDdL'3, fuituly: and hu f:ir a» bus
bsen diflCovored, lb(^ gnilty parly is a politi-

cal ouppoitor of. aud Iniii a, personal ocqiiuint-
xith, t !l*ri

Tu the cretlit of thu prosa of tho country
It may ho wiid thai lb" supprcBsion of tbo
Joarnal o/ Coaiiurra and ITorlil, wwe disap-
pcuvud ol by all tho pariiira of tho coniitry.
thjt ^Y0 b»vo runl; and tho vonlict of tbo
AuiiTiean lieoplii ciirreapoiids, wo have no
dauht, with tbu esprussioDs nf tbo newapa-
pan. TtiiN ia a ciiantnty that Ihe f^udoui of
tho provjand idu liberty of citiEoiia, are in
no danger of suiluring nurious injiutioo fioiu
ubitMry prucecdings."

Tbo (7(i2c(te tliiii indulges in eome ro-

Qiorks about ihc lirifitliaugiifis of the press,

ill ooiitrttdiulinctioii to the /reeilom of tbo

pvew, wliicli if it would ajtply to ita own
party pnpers lis wiill (iB In ita oppoDcal^
ami t^pccially (o ii euuiilo of crenturea iu

tliisdtj', we would inoat heartily concur
ia. TbLs littnlioiisiiLM sboiitd not bo np-
proTtd ou tlio one side and condemned ou
tlio other, a^ that will never euro Uio evil.

Tho Prolcst-uit cliiU'chcs epcut eo much
time in piilliug tho uioU-ri out of iho Cnth-
olio church thut (bey nL-ver dJRCovcTcd the

bcaDLS growing up in their oivn. The best

end KofL'St rcfonjiiilioii is lo begin at home,
and tliei), nddin^ ii.iinpleto precept, the
work goia ou much better. Tlin Ga:ctU
thencloscfl thua:

Finally, in lln matter nf tbo bocraa proc-
tamaiion, tbsru Ih no on,, exiMpl tho forger
nnil his atcoiiiplieea dt-Hiitvinj; of aovorur
puniHhiarnt than tbo ilidividnal vha caiiwd
It to bo iBli'gnipbrd to ull poria of tho conu.
It)', ftiim New Yort.anTcral lioura afl«r its
IruH obiiriiutar bild bt:un nfutrlainud and pnh-
hel/ niinnuncHd in t1i;it city. Vut, against
tills pyrsoLj ihera bns l>t-uu nn prooi
far Hit ulho
huinutevun b
ireAg of otbrn
BPre mispicion."

lint this '-accomidicfi," or tbcHO "iiccnin-

plicci," being lo.illy under the Govem-
oicot" employ aud ilimetion, have never
Wn "itrrealcd" nor "rebuked." Tlieeo
lbia;a toll awfi-lly ugainst tho "|K>n-er« that
t l>u" in their uii.just persecution of those
not guilty, whili? the renlly K"'Ity go UQ-

TaoiiBLB Bern-t! SPAIN AN»

Tbo Guano lolauils, called the Cbiuoba
Isbuds, from which Turn ban Hold from sii-

te*ii U> twcuty.fivo millions of rioUara worth
of unauo per year, baj l.it«ly been neiied by
epaniBh war venselH, Spain denying tbot sho
«L-riiokuowlcdgcd the iudopendenceof Peru.
Thi> UBit thing wo may uxpi<ct to see In,

8p»in once moro in tbo oftopaocy of tbat
tiiintry. Fmnou iu M«ieo nod Sp^iin in
I'sni, all of CcDcral AniLTirA will soon fall
ioto ILoir hinibt. Jn this wjiat Lixcoi--* aud
8Ew*ai, moan liy tlierr c.mluell Is it not
timo far the Auietii^an peiiplo to wake from
Uicit wur Bleep und seu where they atand.

Tiirn bus given ii.iliie to tho Aoiorlcan
Govirnment thiit all l,,r coutraela ts-itb

Ani«rican cltlwoa r..r yuau.j will boannnUed,
Md that all BU,.n>. la.idlng at I.m j.erU from
tho lalnndfl nuder K,,n.iir.li authority will bo
wnllaoatod. Heri w inn™ trouble; but will
Mr- Suw.nD not (Elko purt with 8pain,oaBinHt
••era, as Lo has with Fnineo agaluat Mesito,
Mid for tho Mmc co .rardly rea«yiiH I

TnuSEWAiiDiiiiil Uavton correspond-
«f 01) vn tho Monieui. iitie«li„i, is crowded
"Vet uniilnojr week. Also W.Mausimm
Ajir>ei[aoK'8 lelUT to llio CiicleviUe Dem-
«T0(.

WAIt NUn'M UF TIlC U'lKIC,
We confiss tiiat wo are bolhcrod this wo*-k.

If Gen. OlUNT is getting iiiKeM/iilli/ to Rich-

mond, then wn a>]iuit that be Is a greater or

more lackj Oonerftl, or both, than wd over

gave bioi croilit for. and wo always set liini

ap pretty atoep. fur wu have a great liking

I'or tho man and tho suldiur, o thing
iliaguiao. Dnl wo must confcAS his lute

movements stagger ns a good de.il. lie ro-

fnses to fight Lrk. but danka him on the

right, keoping tbo navigable waters on his

left and rear. His loft adrnnco. under Han-
cock, has nuicbud the Pnmunkoy, which bo-

cooiM tho York river at Wojjt Point, where it

auit«9 with tho KlattAponuy. But whero ia

OiL^NT's centre Diidor OuRNNini:, and bis

right under Wahiibn t On Saturday they

had tost communicatioa with U.iKCOCic, hEe
onfVonting BunssiDe and chocking his nd
uire, haldiug him on the apci of nn angle,

..'J left wing fntiugWAUiiEK and bin right

,. ,11- IIakcuci, both of which wore in ad-

uu 1' of BuiiNHlDE. This was tbo Hx they
ivcre In three days ago on or between the
two Anna liVOID, which form tins Pauinnkoy
near where Hancock crossed, and then re-

treated to the north bank, moving from
oppoaito Hanover Court House farther cost,

and down tho Pamunkey to llanovor,
whero it was said ho intended to cross again.
BilECKlNlilmH: was at lianuver Court Uouso
with an tad^uilc uuuiber of men. Tbo tele-

graph does not know thu nnubur, and evj.

deutly can't count.

Nuw the qn^ation is, as they aU appear to

bo nenrlug Iticbiuond, "on tbo left," hut
within twenty miles, uioiootlc.fa.cnnQRAN'i'

llgbt Let's amrtalraled forces in tho intreDch-

nioiits immediately around Ricbnioud any
better than he could bis dli-itlcJ forces sixty

miles Oum Itlchmondl

This is tho luilitiiry qnestion which Qen.
Grant baa got to decide before this week is

unt, if ho has not already. If Qr.\kt is ou n

siege, aa at Vickshnrg, then bo ia preparing

ta spend tho summer iu that regiou, and wo
ncol nnt look for unrly work. If it is n

tight, it most eaon como oil', if it has not

t.iken place by this time. If it is light, then

Gen. Qhant appears to bo in a hnd condition

to do it, if any estimate can ho mailo from
tho moagro oOieinl dispatches, aud none other

nro worthy of any coiisldonitioii. But why
speculate I Adaym.iy turn specolntiiiii to

naught.

Gun. SitBRMAX is progrc^ing rather slowly
and indelinitcly to Atlantu. But very little

interest seems to bo taken in his altaira. All

oyos and cars aro boing turned "to Hieh-

niond," as (huogh tho result there would ael-

tle "all things satisloetorily" to tho victors

It may settle some things, and give a new
turn to ovenli, but let no ono auppusu thai

out troubles aru all centered iu itichmoml.

They will bo mistaken if tboy do.

Gen. Bank-' horriblo cami.aign is clnsod,

Uc aud his stair have got to X<.'vr Orleans—
Tho balance of tbo nccuuuts aro iudeliiii(«,

mixed and doubtful.

Nothing oUu worth rocordiug of a icnr

character.

FYomthDSpriDEBulilfO.I r.ppnbllo. (Ttnpablk»ii.)

woiiicn AT nouK.
Tho farmers of Clarice uoiinty nvc genur-

nlly forehanded—abuudaotjy able to em-
ploy ample lielp to prepnro tho groiiud,
put iu anil harvest (heircnipa. liarely nro
small Iwys. and very rarely are woiiiet), to
be seen at work iu our Ilelds ; but i« this
meraomble spring, when farm help is

scarce, because a very Jnrgo prapovtiou of
tho able-bodied inou of the county nre
taking part ia the niuvcracnts whicli an;
expected to crush tbo Slaveholders' Rebel-
lion, whoever tmvela along our tiimpikea
or coniinonroadawijlfcciiueiitly see women
and children busily employed iu our corn
flelds. Wives, diughtt^rs, and.

'

and,... , .
..-,,.. 1- 1)1 plowing

and li.iii >uii,.j -I,', , - Illlike plain
twolaeta: 1^1, Th" lucii iil our eauiity
have answered patrioticHlly to the cull of
their country. 2d. Tho wnmcii sustain
and cheer them, not only with good eoun-
ael and good cifls, but with praciical tabor
essential to tlio production of food iiccus-
snry for the mniiiieiiauce of tbo army.—
These factt conntitute a proud record for
any people.

— This was tho condition of France after

BoNAP.iiiTF.'s couscriptiou of 400,000 for

tbefntal Russian campaign, 75,0110 of which
never returned. The women wei'e forced

OS day Uhorcni into tho flelds, and France
lo this (lay Iiub not recovered from the

raonil bIiocIt, What, a thought for the
lover.) of our good old Goveninient is this t

What a "history" nro tho Itepublicau

leaders making fur themsolvos and their

l-uiued country f

TIIUIIilflUEUBrwte.VTMRnoUTU
A^D XIIB aOf/TII."

Professor Lord's articles under this

bead, the first of which will he found iu

thispaper.andtbeotheriicKtwook.it will

bo well to re«d with emo. We have im
oom this weelt to comment upon them,

but sball have more to say on this and
leuting subjects Lcreuficr. Wo are

approaching that point in despotism of the

General QoverninenI, and the sabveraion
of States' riifhts, when these and kindred
subjecta M-i11 become tbu ,i1t ahsorbio"
lopiesi or discus,sioii will sink nuder a

despolism and liberty be no more,

I not fiiil to Ttad tho nrlielo In thin

paper translaltd from the CoirnVr rito

l-Ualu (TiiM. Its truthfulness is stoi'tling.

s*iyaitiahardl>

IIE.M^EFOKTII TU rHIUlRUT Till:
PtiOPLi: Of KEW VUHH l.-( TOCIK
LKRAI, Etittll'ra Of I'UIIMUK Anu
PHOPBKTV,
Among the best and moat .lignifieant

signs of tho limes, wliicli has yet met our
is tho following letter of Governor

Seymour lo the District Attorney nf the
lity of Xew York to prosecute the Govern-
muut officers who illegally seized the World

id Journal of Ooinmerce otllces, and tlias

inflicted great luiu and wi-nng upon the

owners. The rioters of tlia city of New
York of 10.11 year were hnitted tlown with
a blood-bound ferocity, aud iminbei-s sent
to the Penitentiary to jiay the peinilty of

their acts. Yet theao Governmout rioters

and mobites have held high rovcky. e*ipe-

:iallyinSlat«s with Republican Governors,
who appeared tueucouragcif not instigate,

i lawless acta. Wo it^olce, tlieiofurc,

that Governor Sbyuour lias resolved to

bring tbo great State of New York, and the

whole posver of his cieeutive authority, to

sustain the uatb he took when elected to

protect tlio people of his State nud see that

the laws were maintained, not violated,

id tbo people secme in their persons
id property fi-om arbitrary arrest, violent

iwii-e, and inohoetatic i-ule. Latt' in re-

solvo aud prolific iu argument, lie luny yet
make a name for himself more enduring
n tho nft'ectious of n free natiou of people
tlian grauito ahibs or mnrhlo statues

:

iTE or Xbw Tuuk. EsvjtmvR
ALiiAxr, llayLU

7b J. Oalcn Uall, Eho., DUIrM ^Itlomvu o/lU
CoHHiy of J\V(t Fort :

Silt:— I am advisi-d that oa the I9th iti-

uatiooal laws.
this be true, tho oH'oudiTa inns

In the month of July Inst, wlen "

03 a scene of violence, 1 gave h h
thu laws of the Statu niiiat I

aoi aud onler uiainlaiuod, nnil '

' of its citizens protected at a\<\
The laws were unforced ata fi'iim
blood and lifo.

declaration I then made wr
tended merely for that occasion o

"!
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of eivU war iluI

of the law uiusl \>i- i

sink inin (Oiarehy. On

n.il huiiut. Tliuy must nut Imi
they eoiuo back tbat tbeir jior»uniil s
aide rights have beou dosjioilud.

tho linlloii.'i '

iVbatiiip.l,. .
.

. >

,ry1 Whi .11. .1- ...

loliof thalpioiiertv
Vom wnato i.y molis

on thLi continent and
n uvtry other purl. <

norehaul^, for halo ot escbaugo, tliu pro.

tbat in Iholr hands property >

the shield of lanx ailiuiniatei. >i

id accoidiug to kuoit

n«. houses, ptipers and elfeols
luunable searches a n<l soiiiiri'i

ohited.aiKlthiit III. Olio shulM.

Hip,.

espectfully y », Ac.
It Seymour.

l.iik Ilorlil

iieudcrH nins

lupoutant i.xi-iKu PHon „„.
nicAUdv.

The following letter, written on tbo im.
imrlanco of tho tiim-s to the Democratic
party, speaks tbs honest scntiuionta of an
boueot mau, aud is in elosu accordance with
several other avlicles iu this paper. Mr. Mc-
Anov is well known in Ohio-for many ycara
nil cuginGor ou onr c«ualii—anil always stooil
among uur most worthy citiiens forintelli-
gonco and high diameter. L,it tho words
and opinions of such men sink deep into tho
benrls of those to whom will bo jntmstcd tho
aalvntion or titter ruin anil dispersion of tho
Deniocralic party at Chicago. Take tho
whole laboring aud farming interest of tho
country and there is hardly a disssntlng
opinion amongel I hem. To this opinion the
politicians moat listen and conform their uc
tion, or sink out of sight fumvor as public
leaders;

[Fur Tho CriKli]

B^•uu^ollAM. Mbius Co., Onto, (

May l<t, 11164. I

Dkau Coi.:—It is with no littlo surprise
that tbo Democracy of this coanty hear <if

IVnr UciMocralB " in other parls of the coun-
try, and miii-o capocially that men eolling
thomselves Editors of Democratic papera,
like the Illinois SMe R^UIrr, should bo so
nnNlous and labor so inilnstrioosly to plnngo
thomaclvea aud their very crcduloos friends
into tho doupoat political Infamy -and ruin,
by sncrificing time.honored principles lo cor-
rupt policy. Tbo time has gone by when
such means can insure sucijoea oven for a siu-
gle oandidato. Tho prosont alarming condi-
tion of affiiM' iu this once happy und pros-
porous country, is cnnsing tho people to read
and think for themsolvcB, and no such shal-
low device as tho iiomiDation of a "War
Doniocnil." at t!i., Cliirago Convention, can
HOCMIr. ,... ., ,....,.

1 il,i. ,,„, ,,.r ||„,c„udi-

I'f Sfiik-n., ^ind by the com
"il tho groat Statu of Ohio l>

iition domination from tha

Tradei Commerce and Money Matters.
imlilne n 1.J- tbo (.

unnbySwirtarjChj*

nil tun-Un oiduiii(Ki ata OnnorU

uun [lUbUoLlBK Ijing vitlorlfs nit

GDtu •t

rt M«n swindtti] ont of oil prrLsps thst
b byihowiBJinjaow lOlubouJ^m-

bLie sUtDTaEatg Dt'tiDmigwporsw to
If .nj- r»i.d..r ./ The Chi.m hn. • sot

pulllliili tlielrnt

ifiUtDtinl*. Until

pay. B.uliu<v<

LlAlrr:ulj'. xnare lo!J.i.,lLaifiJ,vat

'"A Ihu N

Vrmury. Eitlicr
IhoS

IhibaDlohj. uiitered
orbj-loaBi,orsp«mitWepTiic

rt tin Govt
In Ihg Gov

IllQUClDg ralh,T atlj-forthi.

H,"tb«y >.

locoibpsulhoni uUrs. Boll ml.-..

ulwadldnol I'nicet totwirof BO r.iln

idccnnnmHnl,ui7atl5 aptriod. Tti^l
itrsaro bullbei*«i(l,ioi(sf([iMobaqk.»ai

boniii (u anj-lhlii); bol a Icmpotarj- ijri

lUQi', PvcD b.idlhbi nitly .huck doItoi
...lrlii.lpkolmbnu.ci>e..mont

Vtlen (oUow tho d.preclallon of ertfln
rrat deal of n;g»birilj. The Chfij a

paprn viU soau, no iau, huve to follow
L'ulA" "WoBhiainoliidTiiueBuotrji

or Hio Ihonsnud imbsctllun

KewVorkWoc
TI,o£«n

ir.

rr^'r" wiJ''i^f. i«i

idaMA
•pirils. \Vh.)

lUorliot—,1Iar28,

o«.l Slorlu
rrlTBli,
lbs tiTi^o

Ion. of wool
of liitrrjtlne
cjpwislly foi
lm[i,.>lL>^ly a

biaik iajt™rLi,nb.iil.io pmit

DnriDB the nut fortnlnhi wi

Tbi
iilao.

"1 redemption -i

-NVirth and South.
UiKtcouldliold the
.arid would, iu the
l> the Nutth of hor

...i faaa been most clearly domon-
slraied by the prcaeut administration, in Ita
iiiiliroperusool' the miliinry power tu snp.
p.--, I ho fi-eodom of speech and of tho press,

' '' pnnish individual oitiiens without a
_

ii livanng lor the uxocciae of their cousti.M il ii^htBand piivilegcs.

ibom tu leave the

1 opinion of tho Du-
tliat tho only posai-
Miuntry from irre-

I'l tho ftee iustitu-
. l:^piiblio from to-

-.M' .I.- ii.il Ailliiii; to take
il> "I IhiB war oil Iho aboul-
[niblicuu iLirty, and, hence,
'L iiariauilidate.
a. iVc, W.M. McAnov,

Ncnr Tork IJvoHlac
re SiaipU o/CalOt ej alt Kin^

uiy liitid^, Jlfoy Ul

BMita CowBi 1
III rrulpis tl

7SS,"'

.flood ivdRht, a. la iii-„

.li'...17i»16o. ITIOISc
Ii aiJa 19 drmt

per.ft.OO, o. SB 91f,

oiHBj-5I»y'M!'tES«,lh

J liM.-y.Koolcd SJiocp, allio per.

E UI:niOeuATI(J VOVERR OP
PU.IMCLIIV OUVNTir.

motjrnoyof t'lankllnoiunljiioKqaMled

D..1CS to lbs Matlui

i,-rr."likutl.ilKln.-[urfotlho Ulltl

Tho polh will liu opi'

Juilsvi wl ODD doik Kill c

II ri'iHUiD Iho balliiU nud diaI

ElAoUon fur lbs ilul[..eate4 Iltcl^d.

So-dook P.W..iD

whii'

lllliU|[ till

UinUlcl CeuvcDUnn will bo ciicu,

By ordot of IhoCounly Cmitral C'eoiimiUo.

What decs tho ahovo mean by only giving

FYauUlin county eiio delegate for each w
and township? This will disfranchiao two-
thirds of tho Domoeratle votem in the coun-

ty. What does it mean 1 Can any ono ex-

plain 1 It comes without ooy name to it and
looks very suspicious. We recelTcd it Just

as wii wi'iu going to press and too late to say

more on the subject. It looks very much like

JUtfro I Huiue.i'A NEOiio company seui

mud', about a wi-ek ago, . .

Hikucu, was nttnehed by gueriillits, iiud tbi

eiitiro CDiniiuind wiia either killed oi
Jh-j —, *-!._- -»>.»„..— _

Do. » Sic.
Gle.9 sic

Primo liMvy TTntera
comfurt tacasisn i

Prlmi-UijUl com-rod »sa5»ns(l i

stui.fud »asaa»^.» I

iilublo fo.- mull botcbem.

ltd per a

If. ail!«

'>lc.»ln|a

is^aa-msop.

ibanlSa. ]fMitt Sal**
»7 Sj*7 9,1 for run

I Si for Inulo bnudiii

9 furSUto undl"^

orChloico iirtni; ; il cj
'-=" ^ '- VJiiUr Ml

FRANXLIW GALE,
ATXOierVKY AT IL.A.-W,

COI.IIMISUS, OHIO.
•dlpr-nipllyallrnd Wlh»

Cullrctlon »f iiniilary and oiticr Clafnig,

u nuy I'luloulocAl UoaUiou ibnt icay br ea-

argtOE~IteBP^KQ. 10 aaaAFlo««or Ja^ft-
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IIAI1.UOAD TI.nE TADIjB.

niirJnimUaiirlDayinn D

IM A. »-

T. LOUUH

JJ^

SIf 1 Eipm*.
YutVRipro*!

'^

MS

TfEKSON

10*) A. «.

K-in

1

Aur

JOHN n. PETKIta. ABeol.

tnil[»»na1lii Eiiirc«. 11:» A. ir. *4S r. M
]-<<IU&udT»IOdnKl]>IT» S--OOV. H. MS i. M
Cofiualnii nnd Indlmminil!! Ao-

^ ^ ^"™° """
(i. A. HIIJ^ AB-ni-

purpo.ic to censure Mr. hosr, hy nLiHliig

issues liodid uot uiuku, or to niisitnole liis

laiigungo, iiinking Liiu say ivliat lio did not

say in his Rpccoli.

Tlio Itciiiiblimns wnDted sonio oscnse

for tlitir inroiaous coodiici, nnd Speftker

Con AX'.-i liODor mils at ulnke, that jiome

Koch uiisrcprcecntutioii elioutil l>c fiistviicd

apon Mr- Long, to sato liim an tlic Spwik-

erof the Iloueo from tliitC kiitil of Instiiig

iufumy tliiit uotliiiig but tlio gntv« covcra.

hdiI uob nlvrii^s tlint.

Tlio qnesLion wna not wliether every-

body btlkvdl m Mr. I.ONr. did, but wlittli-

ct, on ^rcat public ciiici'gL-uries, as ffull ns

on nil otbci':), ik nicDilici' of Cougrcns Liid

tho light, looking' to tliu triio iiitui-tiit of

Ilia coustitiiouts, and truHlitig to tbcoi fur

praiso or ccuaarc, to aTprcwi his honcat

couvictioD, on tlio lloor nnd from tlio sent

bo occupied, iTillioiit oxpulnion or public

tire, cillier by resolution of thu body

by his politicnl oppoDoiiln, or in enuciiA by

liis polilicnl frieiidH. This is iill. Hut licio

i tlio atntouicut

:

IIOUBK or liKrnh>lE.ST.\TrvKB. I

WAsiiLMiniN.ll,U.Mn}-iS.iMI. J

On tlin cveiiiou iiCtor Mr. Luog dulivtired

IDK It to i>

>vuid<l lik.'

ivliicll, »ll,

Bailev'j Mii.1j, O.. Mas '-i'*- 1^-
Col. Mro.tnv

—

Dt«r Sir: If you con ex-

isu iTiy oppnront iiiipuduuco [ii nddrossing

ID of HO luuoU oxpariciit^u in political ajTiiini

iiH younolf, I ^Youlll like to ank u iincntioTi

1 muku » fluggcallan.

'wvr tlint GolhthI Grant is L'hookcd, if not

vtitv'l fiitiilly, in lUn wliolu plun of

on to Itiulinmnil ciimpalgu, do yoii think

[io3.4lblu tijat thu " GovornmuDt " nill

boglu prutoiidcd nago till tioiiii with tlio rcbols

order to souuro a ra-olectiou
lino^ntintiuu I A

for peni'D, iu on

nuCJND VULiLTilllUt.

Wo bavo Bovoriil ropias of Voluiuo ] :i"i

5, at ?3,50 per VoIuuip.

AhiUsett (Vobimoa 1, 8 and 3.) hounJ, «.

will fiimish at $10,000 at thia ofHeo.

Tlieso VolunLwi will niiiki' nvi inipiirlunt nil

Aition to any man's Librarj-, They eoutnin

a vn.it dc&l wliicb it tcIII bo diflleilK to liod

anywhoro eLK*. Tboy bavu Humcieutly fidl

ma. cox AMU ifiK. i.onG.

Mr- Cox inclodes us for publicntion the

following atAtemcot, signed by Mw.sra-

IlUAsnnd McKissKV. To li.ive been of

any conscqucuco in tho iwnc, it should

liave contnincd the signiiturca of the wludo

"eleven." As it now atind.Si it dow not

makB the matter nny better iu ft -single

pnrticubir. Wo objected lo Mr. Cox
thrusting before the House, Just on the ove

of taking the vot« lo, censure Mt. LoKG,

the fact that "eleven" of Mr. I-oxg's eol-

leiigues had mot in caucus nnd rcpudi.ited

him; asniuch.is tosnytothe Republicans,

" JJow sec, wo huvo 7-epii<linf«Ihim in our

Domocnitic caucus, now you vote to cen-

sure him." The letter below only proves

We Btoted also tliat Mr. Cox and the

8lalexnuin of this city had unquestiouablj-

placed a Buniber of thoae "elevoji" in n

false pasitiou with thoir conNtituonta. Tlie

luttor or atateuiont below of Messis. IlLiss

and MoKiNXEr. does uot by any meaus

refute thus. They should all have signed

Vfo stated also tliat Mr- Cox Imd got the

telegm])!! reporter to pnt a paragraph in

the Congressional roporta of that thiy, as

if made by Mr. Cox on the floor, wliichhc

did not make.

Thr.so aro the main facU in the rasis aa

atuted by us.

U now appears from the following state-

ment of two of the member.* that thu cau-

CU.H svaa held bcforo the resolution of Mr.

CoLifAi was introduced to censure Mr.

IjONO, and after days of diseuB,=ion nn

otiiM mectijig or caucus of the ' elev-n '*

\*aK hold, and that it was this meclin-.

held to "protest" ugninst tho '(tentiniru;

expressed by Mr. Lonh, that Mr. Cox n

feiTcd to just before the vole of eeiiBui*

tvuA takeu. This, without any queation,

niukea tho case worse instead of better

—

at looHt it doL's not mako it better, for it

allows that these "eleven" were the pio-

iieora in ntarting tlio ceusiiro movenient-

>'or it was ti/ler Ibis Domocriitio. iiieoting

or caucus had been called that Mr. Coi.I'ax

originated the idea of setting tho Itepub-

licaua to work also, and it i-cqnires but

little stretch of tho iniiigioBtiou, owinji t<<

tho intimacy l)otween Jlr. Ooxand Spi>:il

er CohVAX, thai Ibey perfectly undei>iH">i 1

what was going on. as they both appeon il

to have a certain amount of malignUi
^|

against Mr. Ldnc.

Thero in another curiosity about tli

IStter of tho tao Cougreamuen, M. Lus

fiaid:

"IbolievpthAt thrrn arr- I.nt t^.. .ill.

anil 01 il>i i:' m !.. i
i

^ i
i

This is the wliole sentence, and only its

completenoas can do it jualico. Yet. in

'ji6 article below. «ont us by Mr, Cos.

aud under his eudoraemeut. it is made

to rend simply :

"That the alturnativB was now pri-sciilcd

' betwuen HUliJiigutioii and Qnnlliilnllou. or
rpcoguiliiiii of tho SoulUera CoufiKicrnuy,"

WooiwuroMr. Cos (hat this kind of leg-

erdemain will uot ony longer answer,

and we ore very aorry that two respect-

able and (tensiblo inembers of Congress

ahould havo put their uame^ to wjcli a

document. Wo rebuked the etlitor of the

OarutitulwnoJ Union for heading Mr.

Long's speech with the word*. "THE nioiiT

OP secKSsiON," when Mr. Losa novel

miSed thei*)uoof tho'Tiyhlof secoBsiou"

kt an. The Editor explained and tlirew

tbcact on tlio iilDeial" paper. We ac

crpted the apology- Wo did this l».>Ciinw

nauihilatiou, or recognition of the Suuthero
Confcdonicy-"
Tlio following nnmril lacmlwrs eonciirrcd

iu pnilvdttug ngainst the doetriuu ofrocogni-

Min.*™- Bliiis, Nolilo. Hutcbina. Johnston.
Lo Blond. J. W. Whito, Morrin, Fioqk, O'Neill,
Cm and ^luKinuoy.

,iilu..

Would it not bo well

'

ONurling so luuoh inJli

DONB

lU pw.1.10 ou 1 .

Lu Uoaiio will bu tciiKl, and nuggi'at i

ko thu bull tiy tho boros bufocu bu gets ui

' thupL'u. Iteupuot fully, &o..

they IV,. ,111.1 ;.,

noy hil'(>tiin:il Mr
incutiu^'} uf till)

luombers above n

iiKTifi^iiiput uf t!iu elev

In connection with this sobject-, nnd ns

proof uf what wo »kid about Mr. Co-X put-

ting a portion of his "eleven" colleagues

, false position, wo cupy from tho

Celiua (O-) Sliiailanl, published at the

homo uf Ml. Le Ui.okHi nnd thero we tot

tbo matter rest, ns tlio jieoplo havo fully

made up their mindson Mr. Lo-NG's speech

and tlie other quedlioui, iu connection with

, Tho present sad stale of the country

the greatest "eye opener" we have:

IKiomlhuCrriDHO.lSl.inJanl.l

"Tli.>

Ueui."!..!

AleukLnuii'^'iUlriii'iin

ing tht- Seiilborn C.u
(liorixcd tn SUV tlint on
for ttis folloniu)- Cmi
Cieorge Bliss. W V ^

Wm. Johusloit, 1''
< I

J.K.Morris, WilUu .

J. F. McKiuu-y. /

llanorralip mrml'ir,

arc: Giiorgo H. I'linlli-

uod idevk Long hiiiis

iriiK'.TfufMwnN.l.y

UKuiust tho rvNululiou to

1.. 5!,-.iitlMTnp.'0]ilo It will

1- uf Sir, l.« 111 1 uikI bi.i

8 nu doubt thfl Dainocratio

;i,lV:.go C..n

,iil« iLe ,,i.r

ipliroaebiii;;

,1. F. MsKlnaoy. and Ooo. Bliss. de«crlli-

H theioselve.tiui " niHmbors oV tLnDiimocra-

1 di'li'Urtliu" '0 CongroM from Obio," Jn-

rni tbu puUiu by letter publisbvd ia tbo

aaaluBl tho soutinionta oxlirus*

Lung"—that "the alturaaUvo wi

KEDtvd b ttreon subJoKatioo and n

siX bj Mr.
H now pro-

anihlLit.oa

ti.r'iM tbo

rln'othors
.>ll_. ti.itluo

Wo havo never Iind a doubt on the siih-

ii'ot. let tho struggle end as it may between

(luANT and Leb. that if tho Democrats

adopt nt Chicago, tdo double ideii uf our

lieproseutn live, (Mr- Co-x) of coiitiuniiig

tho war on a more vigorous footing, for the

purposo of securing peace, tlutt Mr. Lin-

coln and his fiiends will, before tbo day

of election, take the pencoside of the ques-

tiou, as Ui(Ot;Gi{ did last fall to carry the

homo vote in Ohio. Tl|en tlicro was a

strong war party—now there is no such

party left. The war men, understanding

tho h'ick, voted for Uiiouoii, and thou-

sands of pcaco men also, under thu impres-

sion that his election would tend to stop

the war, avoid any nioro drafts, and so dis-

hcirten tho South that they would sue for

peace; while the eloctiou of Mr- Val-

I.AXDKUIAM would encourage tho South

and cause Mr. Li^coi.M to [iroehtiiu war

on the people of Ohio iu addition I This

wiu the trick, and it had moro eU'ect than

many people suppose. To theso wcro

added frauds without number or calcula-

tion, to say nothing of tho anny vote.

Now all things have cli.angcd. Every-

body ia tired of tho war—exhnnation has

^^laken tho people and they aro ivorried

out-falsehoods are lionrly losing their

force—a distressed, impovoriBhcd people

/eel the truth, when tlioy could not see it

befui-e, and individual aclf-preacrvation, is

fist rooling out tho "lost man and Inst

rlollac " idea tu prc^rvo tho nation " us it

w.ia" by icnr. Tho people feel moat scu-

-ilily that they have been deceived, cheat-

.[. ^..).'i< .1. lied to aiiQ ruined, and that

..' hope letl but inprnco, which la

. H great a " national jic«»if(j/

"

In ,\ I
I'l,! I could have beou.

l(y uo.tt October and November all tlii'fi'

tilings will bu a thousand times more evi-

ilrut lluin theynio to-day, Dotli men umi

iiii.incca will by that time bo eshnustett,

.mil so siroug will be llio cry for peace

;:.)iug up from luiliiona of mothers and

ehildn'ii. as well as men, that tho politi-

cian who goes about crying moro men,

more blood, more money, will got hut

little sympathy from nny quarter oulsidi;

of tho few who aro rioting in wealth

by army contracia and official jiluiider-

Wo have, therefore, wanicd tho Ueino-

c nti to not maho tlie fatal and iriepaniblo

l.liindor, of going in on a war biiais at

rblcjigo. Wo aro awuro that our own

li'prcisentativo in Congress (Mr. Cox) has

'lit the idea in bis bead, and ho has labm - .

:d hard nod almost unscrupulously topni.1

ho Chicago Convention witli w«r d.li--
'

gates and with a war numioiUi.-ui (!-

thinks wo can run n war tiin.ii.i .i.- i. i

pnaco pun'ofif'- WodiO'ernvi-m. - 1.:.
I .

with hioi on that subject. Tin- ].,..[;.

havo been too olten deceived to tru>l (-.

any donble-headed policy, nndouropp.'

uent« aro too wary not b> slough off ili'ii

reaponaibilityof tliowar.itacrnshlugd'i'LH

and its poverty stricken people, upon ib.-

Democmtio war party, platform and e;iii-

didalcs. Thty will priwnho pcaoo wiili ;i

ichemenco that no I'eaco Ut-moerat ever

iliniigbt of or a^ted for.
j

Wo hope tho Uemocrata will not lie

caught in thiatrap. We baVo dreaded lU<-

result almost to despair, but tlio rain.l

change of oventa and tho newly imm-.l

ardor of tho Democrats to the vilal i^i-m -

uiMjn the subject, luivo given ua hopes that

tlio Chicago Convontiou will yet come out

all right. Wo ahull do our duty—wo can

Alt tin mora in aeeuring aucU a roault.

IVOAT DIlUUt-D BU
VUlCACUt

As wo havo stated that wo arc beginning

lo havohopesof asiitisfaclory (ennioation

uf tho Chicago Convention, we feel at lib-

erty to speuk more freely of its actiou

[ban heretofore. Tliei-o Is nu immoose
reeling all over tho country on tho subject.

and it must be felt in that Cunveulion be-

fore the 4th of July nest. We havo staled

lierutofui'u that wo have po candidate lo

propose—there aro any amouut of good

tnon tliat would sabisiy us, hut wo ore

easily pleased on sneh subjecla. Wo look

CO tlio j>rincrj)/M which are to rule ua.

witliout which no candidate cau amount lo

much in times like theau.

Mr. UOGV, of St. Louis, sends us the

following, with a request to puhliah it.—

We are under too inauy ohligatioos to the

Ucmocratsof Mis^uri toreAisoit,uven did

we dilTcr with Mr. Uogt on tho siilyect of

miing the Chicago Convention with Delo-

jjato not up to tho cuutiugeucios of the

dmes in which wo live- Tho people must
not be disappointed in that Cuuveution

—

it must bo bold and outJspokeu. It wilt

have tostaud the test of tlio severest criti-

cism. It must meet tlie expectations of the

groat old National Democratic party—the

party of peace and constitutional liberty.

It cau stand on uo other ba-^is. do a^ wo

all may to try to make " .-iiil. I'm -• .'ni nt

and public traHquility,pi>liii.-. . .-. u. i;. ....

'';' jn'ople believe, or at U'.i=i i/,- .laiiaUL-d

' ^
. .1 good many things, and by hard

.I'liL,' witli their very good natures, ac-

.| . I' -. i> iu almost anything. 'Tis a pity it

cvlt was so, but now it in not so, and our

politicians m.ay aa well learu that fact

early ns late.

Tho people arc greatly escitcd, too much
so to make much ado over mere political

uiattcrs, but they never were so much re-

solved lo uot bo led into foolish (hings to

plensB anybody. At n time, of all othora,

when Doniocrats should bo firm aud

united—when uvory other man who haa

resolved to cast his vofo with tho Derao-

cr.itic party should forego the most to ac-

complish an end, it is, nevcrtheleas, and

it is tho iihilosophy of an incited and dis-

turbed public sentiment, to bu just thou

tho most exacting in its domauds. It is,

therefore, no mere commonplaue pastimo,

when politicians manipulatemen and prin-

ciples to gain a pci-sonal consideration in

a nominating convention, and then cry out

"all well," "liavo we uot done it magnifi-

cently f" Far ho the Cliicago Convention

from any aocli easy labor ns tJiis. Men
must forget self—forget tliat they are

peiBonally concci-ncd in tho matter—forget

that tliey over held an ollico or espocted

one. They must, first, from the must dis-

intei-cstcd motive, look only to saving the

great prindplea of freedom and thu rights

of tlie Stales, on which all else I'osis, aud

on which fuiuidalion all else cau stand and

which all men will comprehend before

next Xovcmber, if they do uot do it now.

Everything must be real, enmcst, solid,

true, faiihlul. conscientious, or all will be

as nothing. Lot those to whom tho great

trust has heon eoafidud do their duty, aud

not disappoint public espectatiou ;

Sr. Louis, May M, ISGl.

EiJi'Jor* .lfi»«o«rf Democrat

:

Soino villi.ia li.«i Ml>,:i. th" lil<...-tv of sigii-

ingm- <'• " ''' '!'
,'
'" '

'-

II Orlui; piMico aud n>coiislniclion. Thu

this priuuiploiu (tii'oul. . . > i.
. n' i . ,.

tbomfrom tbo thnddi.uj ..I : i.i, .„.,..i.

liolders of llio couatry. ^

liDobtaincil, it woiiVd ).. i..i. i. 1. n,-i' il, n'

fho platform so eloqumidv jin^^liamr,! l,v

Jratx Urowa ia the Seanto ahould bo buccca-
rill. An Intoraiedlalo party has no mots uiul
iio rilallty.be.voodtbo protiirions subsfswuto

a ujllce

proeiinaii

oiUpoils.

Lotus V. I

TUB ARUBST OV OUV. DIEDABV.
A totugram iVoni Ciittinnati brlpily un-

oooa^udon Friday night th.it 3am Medar.v,
oilltor ofThe CitlStS, was arrestwi in Coluiii-
bus and was taken to Cineiiinati. A later
dispolcb snys that he had Vrcn inilieted in
the tinitod Stnto* r:„iiri. im.\ itni taken tu
CincinnBli r..r t,i ,1 i.., -i,.,.„-v

Those wlieki,.. .
-... -i .: ,; woknow

If wo mistake not the wiiter of ihu

above, he knows as as well as any other

hviogmau.and may well doubt the chargii

of "conspiracy" as the "baseless vision

of a dream." We would not only neverjoin
nuy secret society of any kind or descrip-

tion, but would never sit in a room with

locked doors to talk npou any subject. It

haa been a sort of religion ivilh us, bnt we
nover intruded our ideas of such thingi

upon othere. Wc woidd never play a

game of cards, nor auy othei- game, be-

cause it was n sort of jirivate, out-of-the-

way practice. t\j1icto everybody was not

litsired to call in, if they wanted to do so.

Wo never liked nor approvi-d of " clow
class meetings,"— the Methodists will iin-

derataud what we nienu by tlmt.—and wo
r could bo coaxed into a private or

atflect caucus of our political friends wlio

would sometimes meet to ' llx up things"

-hence wo never were put " ontheSlat*-"

for ollico or position at any such gnther-

ings. Wo never condemned otherB for

tlieir notions about such things, and only

asked to bu let alone.

We liave wet a number of Republicans

of our long acquninlancc, who seldom fail

to remark :
' Well. Mrhaiiv, you .are ilio

hist man wo ever expected to be charged

with a case of eounpirncij ! " It was, truly.

tho very taut of all crimes wo would ever

have thought uf being guilty of. Our
frieoda cannot bo more -surprised than wo
iM'i-e at such an aniiniineemeut. A light,

-

.1 foot-race, or tho perloimauce of soma
I 'lid and gentle act. would be much inoiei

.11 ;iceorduiiee with iho eharneter we snp-

|ii'-^i>d wo had acquired. God only knows
1 li.it sort of n witness or what sort of tcs-

uiiiony cjui over be got up to prove us

guilty ofacossi-iiiACr, or the must dialaot

knowledge oftho case for which wo are told

told wo are charged. We know no man
living ever dared approiicli us with im-

punity on such a aiibjeot ns a " cont-pimcy

against the Govemmont," and tJiat, we

beliuve, is the language use«l. Wo are

nut eveu a conspir.itnr against AltK Li.n-

coi.N. and wo do uot consider him " thu

Onvernment." by auy means. Our whole

.iiiiect haa bocn to save thoOovcmmeat
1

1 .1111 ' conspirators" whoso sole objed

jii.ied to bo to oveitliraw it ond wreck il

iind the people in one common niin. Thi*

r Clime, and only crime, and ns oui

predictions are huurly iHcoining true, unit

ry one is conceding the danger, if nut

Lx-aliiy, those who have bcun willioj;

ticipuiits iu tbo bluuders nnd misfur

i"i. nro, of coutar, sure almost ta deatb

ho idea that wo Imvo been telling theni

trutli fur tlie last three years. That

, iiat ia the mailer. They must dosomc-

ii:, and where was thero a hotter placs

n a Grand Jury room, of ci ptir((

jmuny. mid made up of oor political

things, yut prtifiMwes tu buliovo ll;

(riiupciuuiplcAof liburty.

I am n nwlii'al Dunioerut and a

riut—uWti- unit o- -

biKtbinipt—audit i» nially puii

juueravd, I am lor publuhiu^ t

Tub nonibcr of printing proftsesinopcnl-

tion or ready fu^ use in the Troaaury

Building in W'asliingtou, if placed InaliM
would <;stend a quaittr of a mile.

Qf.S- Qr.vst vm boru iu Clormoiit

county, Ohio. April 2S, 1S23, and was con-

scquonily, 42 years old on Thunday hisi<

the 2gth ult. - . -
Tbe brew urn of rittsburg. I'j., hove od-

vaneedtho prie*' of fie*h ulo to $Ui w>ii

atock alt lo tlO a ba-Tol.
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TIIK WAKDKAIM OiVTUECOCWntV.

How time curt^ inoii'a urrors! A (<"

iniinlli'" (igo, any wnr pnper timt .Ik.

ilonlit the ffTcnt |>rosi>orily of tlio cww
odA its groniiifT riclies nndcr tlio wni i \

iieoilitiirpH, woiilrt bavo lieon kicki'fl into

the copp<'liL'»<l mtika as a ytlc trAitoroiin

dliwt, and nny lloinoninfic pnpor, hnvin^

(IiP uervo Of gou'l fiouw to UU tho triitL

iiboiit onr finnncinl <.'ondilion, M-ns houodod

(Iirongli ihc 'i'li' fof I^'yol Tcngcancc. The

nhoildy spLH'iiliitnre a.uA Troasiirj- tliiovcs

knpt up tliis flnnmr so well and liei-ccdy,

(lilt (Iioiienii'l't nf iiioiitlis wore eliut. and

liLUidroda of ]Mpons out of merp di-ead of

ilio i-onBcquriitwt, wore qiiiot and passive.

Itut at last, tbo (nith furcci iCsdlt on tin-

billing niinib!, and tJio sad story is told of

our rnin nnd tlin dis-ippearnnee of tlw

puuntry'n wraltli, in apito of tlio lioa of tlic

interested and tliL' specious appearonco of

Ok few quickly iikndo ricli.

It ia folly—iQOuslrous fully—for tliepoli-

licinns to snpposo that tho people cati

iiincli longt^r aland tliis draia upon tliciir

umlth aud industry, tliat a few Oovein-

mpnt odicinls miiy toll in tlu-ir ill-gotlcu

plniidor. I'l-HCP alone cnn slop fbo drain

—Iieoue iklouo tiiii cUoko olf (lie blood-

6iickers tlio (Voni body politic—iiL-iico aloiio

iiiu rCMtoni tlio pcoplo to tlio reward of

ihoir bard labor. Itoad llio folio(ving

from a piipei' "-bii;!!, wo i-egret to admit,

did not al"-iiyn write so aoiisibly and

(jutbfally npon tbis war deatniction of

dur coiiulry's wcitltU. At all vx'ouU tot

tlie tnitli bo told:

IVroa tho \-«.r Yi^iV K.-onnni1«, a Vnptt fririidl.v (q

Tlio Drnln of tlio Ifor.

Thero )• a very gCDnnil idea tlinl tlic war
ifl Hilding lar^i'lj (t> tlio wcnltli of tbo coiiii-

iry. Alt liraiicut'ij of inilastcy otd nctivij;

labor is ftiUy omiiloyail "iirt well rcniiiuorat-

cdi Inidi'isareujn'fiiiL" c*"! TTnijH nul tbcir

ill ordinary ycnrs : ii> ii.,r., ,.ii n,,! |s

thoreforo spent ffi ill il i..|\ mi i r.r..-(t lu
tmw enterprises: mni i i .i! rii. -.' i.i.rs It. U
pHQDt'idvl tliat tbo Ljuiion IS just UKU- iimaiia-

ing wealth at a luoru i:ijii{l r-.iiu [baa in yeuis
(Il pvaao. Thcif! in no dfuyiug thu jirouiisi-'s,

liut tho coDoliisiaa la n railicAl miatake. Tbo
war crualus an iuiuiPtisc iluuiand additiounl
lo that ci-cateil by tlio ordiaary cooBumptiovi
of tUo population. TliD coat of tliu aniiyaud
Dav>',oxcluBive of boiiQtics nod pny to oltl-

i-vis and inpn, aiaoixitln to about S.'iUU.OOOidOO

a year. Tliie itu:uoii«o anionnt iu eniDudvd
in VU.4B19, arms, bonics, supplied aadiauni-
li'iiLS of war, wbiob employs R lorgo proper.
tionof tbo prviluctivo forcu of the country,
nad in pnasing Ihroiigli tUo bHoiIa u( trad<.-'rs

nnd contraatont luiivus a Liri;o a"(|;rcgate of
profit ia tbe poftkuts of thoao Elosica, to a
i'1-vtniii cstvut Ddditioaal to what U tuoliivd

It woald, uowevof, bo a grand niiitnho lo
eanclado heaco tliat clio war is iucraasing tbo
agfnvgato weiilth of tbo nation. Tbo uoni-
inoditivH tbnt pass tlirongh thu bands of tbo
inurzbant into ibc ortni- aro not fur tbi> pot-
ppieBofn^prodiiclioii, Imt ondin buini; Uiom-
mjIti's diiilroyr.'il au<l iu Uiutroying lifo nii<l

propurly- A nincbioo sbop employed in tbo
uiuniifuclare of a^ricuUnral iuipluuiuDtJ or
m.inn flic tu ring ninahiuory is soiidiug iatotliij
^uld or tho Worltsho]! ri[irnduc[lvc! ^ii;uiitii to
' TO [Ijo „r'-

sboji oinpU>y.:il iii , iltlcj

fjr killing ord'isuM, . ..'...-,. ..uTeil
and for tlm dustnr [ n , Tbo
ahlp-builder who biiii" ti. s ,i ,t,-:iiii,T l\.r trad-
ing with n dlilnnt port bnlpB to duvolop tbo
roonrccaoftboconntry; but wbuabubnilds
an iron-clad bo puts upon the ocean ii do-
dttoyer ot its comnjoixo. The ntacbinlst or
Ihu dUip-bulIdcr ieali»ig in caeh eaao tbo
Guoo profit on tboirprodncC; but it is cluar
tluit thojprodnet in tbo two oaaeat43l]a very
diQereiilfy upou tho wiwiltb of tho country.
In Ibe onu ciuc ]io bolns lo iucreaso the pro-
duels of tliu coautry, in tho other to dcntioy
llicin. TbriH it is with nil tbe iixtra busiu^Hs
rreiited by tho war. Instead of bising ro-
guided a

neallh, I

of tho

runev. The North loohnii hud (o sutfi-r u pt.^

portionntu lowi throngli linviiiir'n P"v '""
tiniuB tho ordinary price for cotton Tilirn '. •>

to Bubntitnto for thGiuinoro costly gooda lumb
a£ other nintcriali.

In YLuw of these fant^it isalniply ridicn-

ions to talk of tho war incrco^iDgtbu national
iveriltb. On tliewratmry.it involvi'sawp.igb
tv liis« nn' .m)v ..f "iir iiicuiniilatcd wealth,
bill •< ..11. ...... In. Mw ..-."urcca. It Iws ul-

MILITIA COMUOTATIONS.
ro ihc Enrolled Alllllla of Prunklln
couniy.

Avi.rroii'B Oettcf. Fiuxkm^ Coi:?rr», l

IVt".".',
'

;'"|,''""f
;'"", '["';'';"'uH"'"i"'iiiuiin

..rllii^SInt*. w

111)11. H i^r noclocl (o piTforni willtnrj

i"ia Uio tnrallwl oilNtto, an hdirlnaftor

ivlilr, thnt

1.51

TKNTH 'rHonsANDlH

Tisions of Obed Eedar.

WOXDUiari, PHOPliCClES.

llEllRloiK and I'ollllciil Evila aod
Tlictr Cure.

T^«.'t!?.Wn n'^M"'"*™" "' "'™'"^ •"•• Ohio

C » VMnii nr lli.wli.tlon. sli.|itli« pnioaiun-iil ii n
rnilirt; whlk. lllMff ll-Lo \v<-™ iDlTinwd k1U> whul li

In-Mnti'li, IWJ, tli.> [^.m.,r ot TirtCusu nu nre-
MulEil ai/va tu iiubUrli It u

A Literary Cniioelty.

(o.lcsli.

1 fi'oui
'

TlK

— -,i —^ .."..t.......™ U.T iMrnivuloEiI i.. i
'

vitlidran-nlofonir-Grih.iiotuf tbo okmI' '

the prodncliig poplibilion, but of it« :• n n
/•Jire. fur ibc ni.'n who Imvo gone inl.. <>.-

army aro tbn most stnhyart and active iiuiiu-

lulionof tbop^nnlry.
What does tbo loss of this aloss araonnt to,

in ii« biiiringH on tbe inoroaso of w<-a1tli1—
Fho Ineruiiso of w™ltb io tb.- Stiit.H inm
subject to Fudunil jnilsdicti.in, [. .

i
. : .

ISat wna, nceordiug to lb.' -

.

-
.

.

0W1.000. Itjsreasonablo lo -.:,

Will tho growth wunld b<- m .
.

JTW),UOO,t«0;iyo«r. Takna^^..^ ..i.. i- i

Ihu foreo that oreativi this Inor.'nK.., uml w,.
bavo a loss of ^irjO.UOO.OOG per annum,—or,
MlinialiKl in turreiiey, a loss of jiGO.UOti.OOO
P«r unonm. For tho puriiueo of nbowing tb^
data on wliiuh tbesu eHliinal-^a at>i h.isod, wo
give the following st^kti^meiil of tbo "n^l''
Wealth of tbo rflspccUvo Stales from the U 6
Couna of 1660 :

Wojllh In IV.rtllh !o

C«)lr.mtri. KM.,i'--j -,-.,.-.,, (-"TiVii

POBLfCTnilEftTTUBXTEHHIlKATE
vnB NoitTHBitN oPfOKcnTa of
AHK LINVOI-'V.

At tlio Lincoln CongrcMiona] Conven-
tion of tbe llLli nisti'ict, Leldnt Mouroo\'illo

on tho 181b inst-, Mr. Stkiskk, oI Tillin,

who iiliiys I'rovost Mnrabitl of tlntt place,

ofTorcd llie following resolution wliieb wiis

adopted :

J!e>olrcil, That wo nro in favor of n«in"
tho whole power of thu Govoromeiit irllhoiTl

limil at lo iiim or iiioneii, in supprcMing the
wicked and iiicMplivablo cnort» of Soutboni
Imiton and tboir Nortboru iumjinlhherit, I«
dissolvo this Union; nnd that to thin end wu

.orof »i(h;ii3rtfinj, nnd, if neoc..ianry,
erltrmfiinfinfl all who uro engaged in suoh iiu-

boly work."

Wo reckon tbero liaa been about as

mncli of tbe above kind of brnggadocio as

necesMirj-. Everyman is put domi a.t

a "sgmpalhher leitli the South" wlio dares

doubt tbo iuimaelilikto benutica and \-ii'.

tuc3 of Auit.vUAii LiNcoi.x. Ail sitcli aro

not only to be " sulijinjiiled" but "c-rlermi

mttril <" Tbnt ia the Inugnnge—tbe thnat
—tho "platfonti"—adopted at tho ahovo
Lineoln Convention. Wo think tho Re-
publicans bavo bad a big job cnougb iu
" Bubjugnting" and " extciniiuntiug" eight

milliojia of white iiion in open rebellion,

tbo Soutli. Tlioy bad better got well
tlirougb that job Grat, before Ihcy com-
enco on feu millions of miiet and pence-

ablo citizens of tho North, right in their

midst—tbeir next door neighbors.

If Ihey think that it is only a -breakfast
ipell"—at longest only a tlirco months'
job, na they did in cjrlerminntiny tho South,
wliy tlieii tbcy c«u try it on as soon as tbey

think thcyui'o ready. Who can help iti

If fho resohitinn is fixed, why all tbo

DeuiwratdaiidKi-cinontmcii.aiidallotliov

uion, not "loyal snl.jetla of tbo Prince,"

may as well bo getting ready at once—
Wliy wait utiljl the " ijrat guu " goes off

to " Ore the patriotic heart I"

Suth insolence only conies from cowarde,
fools nnd kn.ive.s, nnd this SteiXeu must
bo a full cousiu to all tlicso BUi>rcnio vir-

tnea. Is bu asa euougb to suppose tlint

anybody cures for hia tbveuta t Dues
tho idea tliat Domocmta are

raceot cowards and imbeciles hUe hii

self! Will he nay that Domocr.its are not
meant in his resolution T If lie does, then

lie stampii tho worda cOwaud and kxave
and poltroon on liis own heart 1

'rtim Ibe Wiuliinslon CumtnindcnC oC tliu Kpv
Vuik lloinld.)

iDnr Kallrauda aro DcMroyod.
I'l'mpornry destriiclion of a railrond by

lit {iiiil reiiili-r<.(l i-niirely use-
,

ill MOinu bigh embank iiieiit,

foen Wits stationed in a lino
' the roiwl. mid iifti-r thi' ties

11..11 knu.i-liiglj. or uiJItully

'.'i
,,,, .-i.t. uniliaainuuDt

Xuilr.. L. linrt-b) K'^on. 'luHIhe r«ll» efllie mllllla

.f IFin .ovenil B-nrdfl and 1givn«hips of Fmnklla eoiiD-

y o« now OQ lllo In tlile olHc*, and Ihon wLO fnll to
Ho ctrtidcnl.j of nien>p[lDn ur iiiy Into lbs Iwnnry
uuiHKiij.iiwtomiDutftlluii onor Worolho lliti dnj
if Aopiet, Hill be mibj«t to the mUecIlou of *:ild

uni. ^THh Ihirty per ctat. pfiulty, nnd >iieli nwIK ai
ir.>nllowoJeoontylrc.i«iitnn(.opondf.itislntf,irtai(*

lUof wlildi IhoAuditortifr^u.Vfti to toller i by rii»-

Ly H.0 Sllh ««Hon of tbo »t(, tho r..nl MUilo (m.l
porsoonl property of ™*li iifrnoDs. of av-ory kind,

pon nul cfll.ito nnlU pniil."

Atlec IbolilborAugmi. rolls of the .Iplliiqnrnu
for each irnnl nad tuwn..hip irUI bo |ijii«,t lu tho
mi.tiot eoll«loi« for collef lion, m iH] 111 rrj by|ji«.
Slmnlil n di-nft bo ordoreil to BU up nny ur^nntir'I
iioiiaoy. It HiilbomnrieQniirroinlboBp wliokivuDDl

Legal Notice.
nno .Tninc. Sln,r..v.u Kllr.i A i!.'tl«i. SInTTJ-Siiwi™,

K. WARD & CO.,
Tniiiiors and Manufacturere of

ALL KINDS AND COLOES OF

llamt'ss, Kujisct Itridle, Skiriiiift, ^c,
NPItIN« NritUtT, - - NEIVAKIi, «, J.

A"^R EAt~BARGA FnT
PAUM FOR SALE.

i-et..r>ii.iii;; pikr (.i\v^irir.< IVliTriUinj;, Ci'ii-
er-j| Smith's corps having tbe lulvuneo.

SiiODitv iit likely to Tcign at the wator-
ing-pbic-es and fiiabionablo resorts. It
hut engaged all tbo luoma.

MMjland!;;.

Mldifeprt'".'
Mlnnmu
Mtaon.!....
»"» lluDpa:

. 3ui,nwi» cBn,0(iiia 3u.iii.<;^
. ifitmiSTi inuui^oKi, 07,<a).M9
- 3I11.5I7.S1M1I nftil[i,9ICfl5T,TW.r.Sie
. sT.i.si!!.'j« aiMts,i-a'a*tf3s,m
. U.78T,«SS ^nATVXi IKJJO.WS

iVWAVi
- m.sOT.Tw awiu^M 3nj.ijr8.(iQi
. IICI.Oa^KLI l.Mt-UO.SW Mfi!Altt6
. Ma,l"i 1)0(1 <CT,9ia.TM £«T,DiKXH
. i.Mua,siai,s4J,xu.sii loajiasjij)
. »M.TS!«.i»ii,iD3.«[iiMji ia>,vn:m

s,. (n,m tftaaisa as,?**, nti
, Tan»i,liHi,«ID4i>l,eiB CMjl|fl,fr(.
. (O.MB"" l-.i.m«M ..^ji_™.

Tlio lo« to Ibe cnuniry by tho wltluln>« ..

"t Ml..-., producers frora im.dnutionU ii..'

^"lin.,.i™l Ml-r.d» by Ibe rjteutto ivli,.
I

rro,l,,„,i„„i„ limited, hut «Un by ,i„, ,,,..

"fueti,,,, „( ,,r,)|ii,r|.y ami lifo ot which tbowen „.,....„„. Uip ^..,„,. ^ wbliore. It is |,„.
FowiiiiB lo estimate Ihu cnorinonB oggregoto

Dr. Ilnin* Bn I an u.—F:very Intoiilgi.nt

''"'I l-nilTurEngrnioiCONSUJirTlO^f, or
,. ......

I
.1, L-.-.,f UioMroolor/Anffi.nndMlaiiosti

'III' ' ;.ni..ly.wi»bo noipl) ropiia for oum

in-, ui(.~.iuB ilio cmtao/orDit JI*ij,fl1(Al.-iAM
remwly wbiub bu Uio •oncllou of a.)leollflc m«ii

Illieuntnli>ra_-Thbi dLv^w !• produecd 1i

npiitity 111 lbs blood, wbleli olofpi the okonrntiuii
ml Kherolbvtelapalallaliowi tji4tiinn><iibli>Kniui

odimolofrodlboflulda. 8covii,l'« IIludii ANr> Lii
uSriioi'. Iianoof Ihamatt valiublii 4)tcraUiiai !>

Jio tbo piibllD. It will onrry onl of ibe »y.l...ii „
iipuritlei iu IhD niooJ. nail loivo tbo ilui.l* o^lk.

klni ont i".-u^m«'""'
SYLi;rb;«eut.dlbe,ron,l

1

(\ iih-a(^to 3 and Builders.

ss . it KmltNo
.u. will wool

" ^Jo'^ 'it'ScDLKKAH,'

HENRY WILSON,
DBAI.KB IN Dit(l«H,

MEDiqiHES.
OHEMIOAia
TAMOY GOODS.
OILS. DTE amrFfl.

Aun—S.-trmn, Tsbaoeo, WIdbs acd 1.1.100™ oi

BINaHAM 4 Mc&UTFET.
/VTTORNKYa* AT LAW

folumbits, Otiioi

Offlco—In Heairlloy, Bberly & RloliarO'i
Building, 3S0 6outb aisb etroet

EYE AND EAR.

flollit B);i« .nlAuut jMi'n, ihal ,.i..r-. nl Ni.

of iKHluED, la n.iy inillvldiuU «bo luu a lUjLi.li uf gi
thar of ilioaa Drgana q7 &

HIS SECOND VISION

SOMETHINGNEW
I'LAYIIVG cards:

USEITTL AS WELL AS OHNAMEHTAL

CS HKBEL CKKKILVLS IN OXE PACK,
5:! CNIOX GEN-EILU-S.

52 liEIJEL GKyi:i{.U,S.

52 UMON GKNtRALS,
&2 REHEL GENEILVLS,

52 UNION GENEHALS
02 BEDEL GEm:i(.U,S,

52 UNION GENERALS,
62 REHEI, Gi:NEItALS,
W DNIOX GKM';i[ALS,

:>! KiJiKi, gkm-;i:al,s.

M XBinan^L. Kuom Jio> I,'

Farm for Sale or Exchange

itUhfiiB'lol«ilt''attiopniml*oa.'*' " """-"J on-

.. „ GEO. A. KXIGHX
Kelt Haven, O. llnrnh 17. 1PM lair

CIRCULAR.

K::;
;

;; -;"':B

ni.jy bo™n-,il(ed al'So^oll.,i'!/^'"bS« i;:^,.*^ ^

Isj^Ayrin?; Mily'l^t'l,';^'.;'.!?'''''
°" ^'''^"' *'^''

Sundnj-r. Mjiib iDiuidai^ Ai.fu'liJimd IT; Slay N

w'V^irtnB^^i'r'n^'i"*^^'"'''''''''''^'''''"^'^^"''

..'"''.".'.-" '' ' .^E'-eii' H..i..*i-, .fii Tboradft>-B,3fafcb

I

:
.. l'.'ii..l(vii,..',uTil'ri,!.iyi.MiitThi;ii

y JTolfl,oTi Mond[lJ^ Maith

I

.
I .. L'^ui no.u. 0. QTu c*L-ij >,

KnuiJl. lioime, on Wodnen.

I. ..in rtolcl.on ^lidaJ^

-: Fill! COKSULTATION.

BAIN & SON,
IVoM ii:t, t-O, s-r nnd MO

HIGH H'X-BKEX,
Ar« Don- opruinj

NEW EfLKS.

6n.A.WLS AND CLO-UfS,

CHOICE UKESS GOODS,

FAVomiE WAia;s of prints,

EAVORITE OF GLVGHAJJS,

UOUSE-KEEl'ING GOODS,
Men'» Wtar in WooUtna ami Cottrmt

Slaudard Sblrlfn^s antl Shcelfo^s,

IKISII LliXCAIS. &C., dec.
For ul.. i«l.i« tbo miilLcl /„r Caab.
Mnn-b.zi. ih«^ b:' BAIN t fWlN

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

riAVKO pOItCRASED AUT) (MlmTKED THE
»-». I'lHnlinc 0<B«^ of rollelt, F«tw t Co, aD't
Usgood a. Peaiva wllh our men oiIcdiIvd oaUbliah

I, »e caa UDw oinir i« ibvpabllotlio flaclULiunf

LABGEST AMD MOST OOMFLZTE

PRINTING- HOUSE
m TUB 1VK3T,

l--Iui^i..r, aitlndaol

BOOK AND JOB PKIUTrHO,

P&nlrubu cart aB<) a[|«DUan paid lo

Z^AWYEItiS' BRIEFS,
AodlnlbU»pc<-LilHj->e..r..ferloUioLawj™iiolObl».

MERCANTILE PFJNTING,

INCLCDINO

CmCCLAHS.

lifLL HEADS,

DR^\Y TICKETS,

DUPLICATES.

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

IHILITABV BLAKKS,

BLAHUB or EVEBV DEBOItlPTIOH,

Kr.Uy and prompOj eiecntnL

HANDBILLS,

AND

PROGRAMMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTKA Hl-'DMTAIVTIAt

BLA.NK BOOKS,
itldu from lbs brat Tjper, and of any style, 01

Cap, DomI, Mefllum, Boynl, Super Royal

or Imperial Fapeia,

I'lUiar nilhi.it PtinlwinMdl lip. to «ij rtMjolrM

W. B. BAKRY & CO.
s a?£1.d. 2u:s :bcxx>

Raili-ond TIoIi»>tiis (or Snlo.
TO AND IKUil AH, I'ARTS OF

AT LOW_EATES

BANE DRAPTS FOR £1 STBRLmo
AdH op^jfli. nn thu Onynl lliinK of Ire.
luitdi Ikublin, n.yabl.] la all ttaa olUn ue
tonta of IruldDd, for .klo.

Offioe—Oorner Third and Mdin Streets,

4;i:<»at«.t: \v. .tii:i.ui;it,

JUSTICE or TUi; I'EACF
AND HOT/JiY POBLia

lir Houth iiftf-li Sti'oct,

OIDce— l\ft< 4 Curpeulcr's DiiilillBR,

COI.IIMDUS. (IHIO.
ty-Spwlil -Itoalloo given 10 oiitMlLumjoi bno

DHd from iLbroadL [ot

PATER DEPAKTMEiXT
Wo Swp on h:ind Ibo LirgMl nook oi

Pnpci-«inii<l Euvolopois

To ba fonad In IhU rity. Inclndinj: Hook and Ntw,|.v
pr I'rtnl, from Ihn CleVflaod Pnj-'r Companr, Imp«
rUl. Super Ko.ial. Itoy^ Mrdlain, Penil and cipo, rr«
Uie Mlllii of Uliur BmlUi, of Leo, Maaik

Bavlng Uio iwie ii(^ney In tbla eltj Ite

FLATNER & PORTER3

I Claa* I,o(Iar anJ IVoIe Paper.

We ciui otTci Inllur |)ipor of ttiego ilHS tiuti any•

9 always kefp OS hnnd, of nil li«,J. q Pmlila'i

EXCEI,8I0& E^rCLOPES.

BICIIAKD JVCVIIVS.
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

We hear from all the sarroiindinR coontrj

UtBtplantiDgcDni Iim been greatly ddnjiMl

Boil impeJcil by tlio woC weather, f'rom tbi>

icarcity of hands s xcry Hnull ornp was only

Bipeclcd tobopntin.Bnil cvea a lorjtu jmr-

tloii of tliiit is (telnypl l"nr l.cbind tlio usnal

Umo of plonUug. A namhur of furros. wo

•retold, nro literally almndonod, owing to

the call of Governor UroaRli fur onn hnndrtd

day DiL-n, ThU added lo Uk. abort nh.'fll

orop n-ill inakr> a veat vaouuDi In the fara

lotunia fot l*i4.

The oat crop, tye, gra™, ic, look unuan-

Uy flue, the weather Haitins tbeso oiaotly.

Ajtlm make a fair promiso of blossoms

and jonnB fnlH, I'ut beyond that tbo usual

eropa of fOtm fruit will Ito roiwinft-

Gn&PKa. around town, do not appear lo lie

Injured, How U may bu with open and u"-

prot«olcd vincyardN, w" aro not iufurmpd.

PoTATOEa and garden vcjMablM are inali-

in;; a fmo aWrt aud ptomiso well.

Looking over the wbolo BTOaiid,01iio may

b«»bletoro«ibuiown population. if til" foodia

properly distriljntcd,butboyondthatlboiiro(=.

peot id an unfavorablo as it can bo. Whwe

aJl tho luoncy i» to ooioo from to pay tho

6normou»ta>!MortUi. year, wo cannot .eo.

Thoppoplo will ba compollod to wunr their

old olotUca withont tho aid aud aliraulouB

of honorable ladies' domeitic aocipties. The

"/erte of oiruumitHOCcs." (ri" l>o n Brcatri

moUvo of power tban tho /ore* of BUasion
"

of Cont'r*-'«raou'« wives. Tb.-y may Have

th8mfl,dvo» tho tronblo of " organliation
'

and public oddtMsea. Tho iiio«t powL-rflil

address wiU bo ' nrtwritji "-fauiily uocet-

llty, not " war nocosalty."

Wb regret to boar of actual anffariug of

iamiUoa. whoso heuda and dopondonco have

beea Bunimarily called into tho army. Wo

hoar oTory tlay, of 'actnal Bufforing and

giMl despondency of families left withoi.t

anymoanaof anbsiatonco. Greatly as the plu-

lanthropy of our peoplo i» taiwJ, and has

been, almost to tho lait dollar and the last

pound of meat, still it will not do to tiro iii

charity and human feolini;.

Wo do not include in any of tho aboyo

liitj.tlio rich Bfaoddy eoutractorSi rioting in

their wealth and iniquity. Tboy f.-el not

tho pcessuro of the times, nor listen to the

BuffetingB of tbo people. They abuse and dc-

uounco all ai rilo Copperheads and traitors.

whodaro,iu tho hour of their neccssitii

their monlbs to complain. Of coare

arohappy in others' distresa. They oio tho

wolVM who f-jUow the hunters and feed

upon the carcioQ of the wilderness,

JosiiCA K. Giuoisoi' iahUbulu Sentinel

"Siui, Jlodacy. of the Columbus rrln>,

han been arrested by Marshal S:tud«, on a

chargn of treason and conspiracy, and taken

to Cincinnati. This is admiHed to ho right

;

but thoro ia a grave question wUotlior tho

uld wretch wilfnot mako more out of the

Mart}Tdoia than bo did out of the treason.

"Tbo"wTotch" who could pen anoh apara-

if he could bo oa-

'sured'that " Mirtycdom " wai not proUtablo •

Such a sconndtel dcflerve? to have bis eara

apUt and his obuek braiidt'd. thit bis ueigli-

bora would know hiin whon astray.

ThoBametllthyaudlyingshoot.inHiieakiDB

oftho Kow York forgery of the Lincoln Procla-

' Tho copperhead who forged it will most

likely be cancht in tbia general dragnet;

and it Is to baTiopod he will get Lis desorts.

Tbo forger tanis out to be an abolition

IJncoliiite, o. member of Ituocbcr'a church,

and evidently a Irao fiillowor of BUoU reli-

gion as Boccher preachM. What a foul nest

of forgers, perjorera, liat^ and ahoddy thieves

.-inj thoiO flpBcolitom in greoubaoks aud hu-

man blood.

Gov Yates, of lIlinoiK, ha* mado a regular

breakdown in raifling his aO.OOO one hundred

day men under the Morton and IJruugh con-

tract. Not a rcglmaut Ix yet ready f.ir the

service. A l«tti-r fr.nu SiiringSold, HUnoir,

tothoL'bi. .-. / -^ .-;

"The ./r ^ .11. ,1 f .. .1 Vales' hundred

ha.1 thu, I .J - ' !. altliou^ i( i,i

said tUeio ^i.. i.,i. . ,.a,,..i.:i> . .It Camp Uutlet.

Thuil far those trouiia have been subsifitod at

at the expouHO of the St»to. If tho uomber

Sromis«d by Gov. I'alei bad been foithcjjra-

]g, and the whole 'JU.OUO had been auliBisloil

duy. They held a convention to

ect IhcmHelvcs against l>eing eicludell as

3urgeou» from tho imiiy. Wo eopy tbo fol-

lowing amusing aceue from their procecdinji*,

jiid if nny of our rcadorn over heard Lin-

DOln'a '• anrcdolo " nbnut their practice, they

ran appreciate Dr. Ikebo'a diatreas—if they

have uot.U JB too vulgar fora newspaper aud

cannot tell it hero.

Dr. G. D, Ik'eho offered tbef.dlowiugHa nn
esolnlious of Dr. i'rauk-

., they

^rap has the above, t

would havfl

>n.-)c : but B'

uded to tb>

„. ^ of tbo 8l.it-
,

made a very btgc ileni iif eip
few of tho Lea-ucra lia-o re.jp

call of the Governor (and bis call was iid

dressed to thcni aluue, for be bad alrcad;

stated that Democrats woro "worse thai

tr.iKors'') that it is not probable the Hta(

will bobanWlMpleil in sutslnttng them. A
all events, it does nut appear that Sucretar.

Stanton has acted in good faith, In refnoing

to subsist those who have unlisted at the ex,

pense of the Goucfiil Govornmeiit. It mnj
have bueuin the bargain made bytJioGuv,

ernotthatho would not only funilsb iiO.WJt

uoops, but would also pay all eipensea. Ol

ihla I am not informed,
" I am very sorry that tbo Governor gnl

hicasulf into so bad a surapo as not to ho oTili

to fulfill his promise, but it cannot bo helped

now. fiomo of his frionihi think that he was
soduoed Into making th" arrnngemont for

the prBBontation of tfiu hundred day troopn

byOov, Morton, of Indiana. " " ""'"

niuy be, our Governor In an ai

a lirand mistake, and irt fcart

may lull upon hi

Hoi mill inpage i

lin:

•Rtntlrti. That the meml
,to regi.rdour R....7.-s.r,. >-

10 trusts repnseil in tl

.if fliiHlnsti-

tompclled to

ud wounded of n

f hntlle, not t. ii,. ,,. ,., , ,.. |. „,,. i.,.i

otho wholesale driiysii,Ktuwni,Inii..y«>-r..

".'."^
. Ileebo finpported his reeolntion in a

He Htated tbnl, while hiiv-

"wr
1 ...ii.lesceiidinK to low

iMut qiiestiona, the

ml 1

nisUU
be deemed
Now thisis tbefir^l intimation wo ever hod

lat " copperhe.ida," as such, repudiated tho

pmotioo. Wo know better. But wo presumn

his " Dr. Long," of the " ten acre Hold," as

.iucoln has it. is aoiuo vulgar beast, who.

ke our Repnblicai) convetlllon, goes it on

i8"i^atinet^"and "coppBrheada" being d»-

ent people, refuse him admittaucoinUi their

domiuila, and hence his dirty malignity.

—

Such %-u1gar hrol«« should liu kept nut of nil

decent families, oviTywhcre. let their i>ccu-

profeaaions ho what they may.

LETTER just roceiveil from a gentleraiin.

. says that he waa on " Old Clay Whig."

es with these remarkx:

Go on. air, ill tho high and holy course

so nobly nnd patriolicully ailvocalo—

a

inat God and' an honcat parly will sustain and

.ifliee ill this city. He left an cBiaU', tho tU-

prriu HaVH, valnnl ot $2,tH)U,(HHI, iif which uni-

half is bequoatbiHl to the Miijar Ueneiul.

Tliia "John Ijotler" went iYi(h"Majoc-Oen-

ural Butler" to New Orlenaa, both poor men
at the time, report has it John held tho

bag at New Orloana and tho fiftijor fllloA it

under"militflrj-nccc3aily." Tho "will" is

all right, "Ono-half"—that ia it oxactly.

" John " died an honest roan—tho " Major"

lives a hero. Give us moro"ivar for the

Union,"

Tire Ladiks' Buoh. Lb Bos Tos, nnd all

other publicalions of " Tilt: tAHiiio«R "

might ufl well "dry up" since tho "Cnvo-

iinnletii " have roBolvcd to buy no nioro for-

iign goods, nor wear the French cuIb to their

skirts. Wuwill all bo "common pcoplo"horc-

after! This is the only way, wo suppose, that

theae ladies can suggest of gotting ns to the

"ii^Brmiiuility " How delighted woshallall

:. 1-- - !; ,
I VI I ri.atures in theirshoddy

l':::;lnnd prayerful maim-
,. : 1 r rciiucsta ns to aay

I , I
I

I ii', ,Mi',.uro fixing up a home

iiid wi'aving dopartmont. and he

,
ix-" goodlndiuswill come and work

. Liidpr.iy with thum. IIo thiukait

...11 iilensftut. But they aro " Copper-

M." How will that do 1 Can a Copper-

head be ndniiltcd t Do tell

!

" Wki,!., Sludary, you nro a conspirator, aro

lu I" Well. Wu BOCt o' reckon, when the

Vi'uF.s Sir, I.iNCOi.H stopped tho ITorld he

d it to have hia naino engraved in M.mni.E

!

Wi: find tho following dirty thing in a

black Itepiiblicnii paper

:

Samuel Mcdiiry, Editor of Tii' Crisis,

kes merry over his recent arrest for trea-

._.. and conspimey, and regards his dead-

head rido to Cineinnali, in company with
tbo Marulials, officers, as a oapilul Joke."

) you wauled us to got mod about it, did

,aud wowouldnotl That wflaainiat^il

lura then. It was uo "Joko!" oh; e,..

with the perjured villain or villains n i.

Q at the bottom of it, we admit. It iv i~

joko" with them, nor tho petty cow-

ardly acouudrcls 'who backud tho per-

jured souls ill tho act. That ia no "joke,"

ly, unless the nnpnnciplod villaiun b'-

k-o Ucavou and Hull are mere "jokis .'

tho season" to scare people into tho u, ;.'

tt to doatroy white mon'a libortias. V. i .

dl. then, if trualiua our accest aa a "Jolic
"

ho displeaMing to you. wo will, sumo of

esu days, gut as mad as a " Marnh haro,"

d see how yon wilt liko that.

r friends nned ha\

Will Iht!) sustain our pap

That is a mattor of mucl

It is not Hi

110 fcaiB of US —
n doing iladnty

!

lOTO vital import-

it ho of auy

but 01

which T :s and troubles the houuda

If they can aneeoed in dri v-

ng or Bearing support from our paper, they

:now it mnst cease and that there ond.a are

icconipliahed. Wb cannot do our dnty ain-

;le-handed and alonu. Men must not ask nor

ixpeel us to perform our part of tho work.

luless they nro willing and ready to back us

iy u subscription eonuuunvurato with our ab-

solute ueccBailica. This donu and tbo enemy
Aiils in all his designs, and only bluudera Into

greater dilHonlties. Sncli lines as wo Iiavo

i[uoted above, therefore, eomu with a more

than nsnal gratefulness, and ws hopo thuy I

.11 have aa ttfect upon all i\ho deairo li

B the iuiquitiea of tho times foiled in thei:

progress. Wo dare expMe villainies, corrup

'asocsagainstlaw.onlerSnd goiH

goverument, which a good many othen, dan

lot do. Hut iu doing it wo tjavo lo throv

mniolf wholly upon the puhlio judgment um
lur lubtcriplioa IiVI. When thoHu fail wo o

:ouT80 go under That is the simple, pluii

ind brief atory.

Mr. Cii,

The THbun

!

:.'
. -itUwas liioroirri-

' ......lied."

J,. .11 '!
1 . .iiri-,«d, lii all those

. uf '' iirbiliiiry ai ustu," in all their forma

and villainies, Mr. Cliaau never fails to clear

lis .skirts of the foul hlulcli upon thu record.

Oonoral t'romoni has done the same, and in.

fact takon opporluuitiea to UonouncB Iheiii.

This should worn sonio men uf tho tickliuh

yroulid on which they am treading.

litinildi , .

\pi3 to Bt'I

sorrvlo

: tL'lla

itv OF niiH. reh

TUlJuflgi'mtnt traiuptl wand.

A mUmo, >\.<i\b.]\k„ Hence rtlpn.
UomiBBlfrtby.-ord.

AsKu niniciubcc brlBlilor d»)«.

WboD Ugtlmr'a voles wu buwL

HaUAH , O . Uui

Olapnlclic* from Hccremrj' Slanlon.

War Dp.pahtmkst. J

WAaniNGTOS, May 2,'^-S P. M. J

Ta StaJBT Gvntral DU:
Tbo latest dates from Gen. Grant's head-

dared af "
ivod bj this depattraent,
t Carwel Church, one

"

le ilispateh says ovcrylli
'arren has AW prisoiit-n

mA Wright has pi. I,

ivIkjIo DumboT rcsnltiii

t fall ~l

Tho dispatch furthur states that after seii.mg ILinov.r Ferry, ye-f, rduy. Geuwal Tor-
mirtiapture<Ueviintyhvo cavalry. inoln.lln,
six offleenii thai the rebel cavalry ia oxcenf.
Uftly domoralked, and Uees before onra «g
every occasion.

AdigpatchfrornQon. ahermnn.datAd U>t
'JSlh.eX. M,. near Dalh.,. reports that Ih,
ononiy diaoovering his move to turn Alloom
mnrchod to meet our forces at Dallas. Out
oolnmnn mot the eii,.my about one mite eiitt
of tho Pumpkiu Vine Crck, and wo pnahtj
them bock about three miles to the polm

dn fork to AtiantaandUanetla,
Joboslou has eliosou a strong lino, o

uug parapote of lirol

,. los r 2MU I

TnK Pr.'sidont'H

u hia WMShingtc

Wod
.« l.cutb,! .i:

thori/cd any ai

' dog," John W. Forney,

I CAronicIo thus, begs of

iinnds ofWinf«r D.ivi

,Mlt uiaku. a scathing ti

i.iiii;coiTuspondeucuuii tli

iiiioe rcttoluliuns, preson
ward to-day.

I-. i. !. 'iiiij; iTitieuhiui
,> • .1 ill Hichmond."

.
r iM'ial Grant or

h publiuation.

>. DOUGI^SS DEMAXim.

ire in a great part North Carolinains, ai

uuoh discouraged, and aay tliat Leo hua di

eiied theoi.

-•:
. .

.It fall,

I.
.

'
' liit.-li dated Head-

|.. Hi. : .
1. I. r' , \ M., reporls thul

Mijuri.l.ii...d V>\7 Hii-lil,e.., lately promot-
ed, made, with cavalry, infantry aud artil-

lery, au attack upon niv positiou at Wilson'a
Wharf, on the north hide of tbo James River,
below fort Poivhatlan. garrisoned by two
reeimonts.nll cotered troopii. Brigadier Gen-
eral Wild commanding, aud was handsomely
ri-pnlsmt. Before lhi>atta<:k, Lrf;e, sent u Hag.
ntattug that be h^d C-.rr-f eTiriii;;h tf> take the

Geueml Wild roptiwl we wilLtry that. Beio-
foreeiiK-nta were at ouou sent, but tho light

WHS over bofor-' thoy arrivort. Our loss is not
yet reiwrtwl. No other reports of military
operations bavo boon received by tho ilepart-

menC siricomy telegraph of 11^ last uToniiig.

(Signed) E. M. Stantok.

Bulletin Iroiii Sccrelnrj Sinnlon.
War Dwakthbht, (

WAauiNBTUN, M«y, 27. Id V. M. \

Major General Dix

:

A dispntch from General Banks, dated May

day, I' il r ,1.- (li. li.,i nil mgiiioir achieve-
ment III <

.
i: '.' istructing a dam

acriwiii.. I
I 1.' i^>' r, for thu relief of

ibi- :;..' ;. irdfuloni of which

ity buL

jou. Sherman's right is at Dallas, tho coe
about thn^c miles north. Tho country i

dimsely wooded and broken, aud thuroaro e
roads of any ri>nBequencB. We haro ha
inuuy obarp oaeounlurs, but nothing dw

No other diapafchos from nny other field i

operations have been received to-day.
(Signed) E, M. Stastox.

.Seerotjiry of War.

noTlDK Itio Wonndfid.
PrritAnKLpniA.Mny 2li.—Tho ;riil/«Kii h«

the following special ili.ipnti'h

:

WASlll.Mm).v, May 2H.—Tho atoamcr 3
of Mnino arrive '

'

'
. . -

four be
Koyal, where thoy i

from the George Weei
down from Frertericksbui..;

Yesterd.iy there were ' % ' .:,...

wounded remaining ..r I

theae. If waa tboiicbt. « . .

niRht. All the (it..rei .,
. r. i. .:,_.

brungfatofi', andit ia prnl.nl. If th.it ludnj lh«
pincu is completely emptied.
At Port Royal a poutnon bridge was being

thrown across yesterdnv aflonioon. T'
State of Maine reports that no giiurrillaa
oliaiructions were eneoiinlercd along tbg
Rappobaonock. Onr gunbr-* '

'

laut in
i>
atrullng the river.

Wasuislit,. m.. -.
\

nfi'td him until tb^ .111 . ' .i.-. < l.v

ho interference of Hi. [ i,,

light origiuatoil iu Mr i .. i,^

the Dolnooints in sin-h ., u.iii,.,r ihii .Mr,

Voorhc^ea considered bn leniiirk-, as pitmimbI
to himself.

Tbo CommtTcuil'i special l<wiay saya Seni-
le C, is in his se.it apparently uninjured.

o tho
I'liienlB with Iho

. guna
lyliavi

.t the (

Cleveland n 9 tho lamo thlnit, I

i of thu bQ'ii-beerfullygi'
i.rs of tho call,

Youth, teBpoctfully.

l''lI.l>^I<K;K Uuuoi.ise.

F,. OicnEitT, r-aq.

Ilocbeater, M.iy '.CI, 1304.

Tho above is just what the"w.ir" !•> in-

tended to aeeoiiipliah. Averyji'n.i i; in

Ucausoldicr.oftlieurniyofli. 1 ...

not long since, nuld that bei'.
'

.submit to negro ci|URllly add viiF, , i' ii

at tho polls, he and utliera would ueier lay

down their arms untilovery negro was uitoi-

uiinaled. Wo toulil not see It in that light.

TiiK Ofiio Farmer, of Cleveland, which gels

its eiroulaliou under pretense of being eiicln-

sivcly agricultural, talks nbonC tho " arrest"

iif Sam. Mcdary and "othot traitors." If

III,, .iliiot of that paper, who goes ronnd

.lui.UJii- iiUI crockery and tasting buHei

(iiigeriiaila, would atlck to his agri-

it would bebelti^r for

Don 'rtllli-.AF od—Grt

DE.fvi:n CrTY, Mny 23, 16

Cherry Creek, which hoa been dry wi
ind several milea above this city since
luddenly hlled with wateratmiduightoi
itlth init.. overflowing its Imnka. Bubmorging
WeHt Denver, aud doing iuimousD damage

'

roperty.

Fifteen or twenty jwrsona have beendron
od nnd ubuut fifty dwelltncs swept away.
Large uambeia of cattle and aheop o

Among tho buildings destroyed are I
Itocty .Vounlain Xtan office, the City hall and
uveral other brick buildings.
All tho hridgea across Patteo and Clieny

iroeka were swept away, and hundreds o'
farms for miles above nnd below tbom, vU\
thuir growing crop.s. wore completely ruined.
Somo plaooa aro covered with wator from ail

to twelve inches deep.
The loss of property is estimatod at

million of dolfara.

Impoitsnt from Iflcxlco.

The Intercepted correspondenro botwefB
tb>< Kreiich consuU at Tampico uni~

r.vsconlniii somo iiitoreitiug infor
MexioBo afluirs.

It appears that the French in B!

diatalislied wiih the lukewarinnefs of tha

Mexicans, who are in favor of tho intur>L

Uuu, and the new Imperial Oovernmout,
Ueu. Uragd has relused an armistice offered

by Guu. Bu«a)nc, nud hoa Issued a proclaii

liou declaring his iuleuiiou to tight to t

Ia!>t.

Vidauiri and bis adliereuts bad left Mexico,

but say they expect to return with the as-

sistiiuco of Jctr. Davis and (he Confedvmcy.
Tho Begeiioy while u\niitiii(( the n

iieror has been subject lo dissenti— . _

had expelled thirteeu memberti uf the Council

of State charged with being of tbo ChuRb
p^irty as opposed to the Statu.

\ W,.

lU.u

- A Fkar-
irierleutni

i'vTry at

innruing,

ed Benilfri

iiiwdiiitelj'

for

was rubbed of four

knocked fi^om its porch by a

la tho above fact or allegory. Did Mr
Linnoln, iu )BG1, not Bud this bird's next

icoly built with tho " rod white aud blue)
"

liiH be nol " robbed it of its eggs" and

knocked it from its perch V That's bo.

llona

Whetla-r Gov. Morton "scilnctd" Yali

and Brough or not, Morton himself has onl

been able lo raise fiomo S.OOO or 10,000 mej

and has given up tbo ohasu. Brough look

hortcr turn on the Loyal Lesgners, and called

ftt once over :i0,O00 directly into the et

Ohio has been "B»dur«l," dnpi^d, ch

and badly swlmllud ia this couct-rr

thousands of families aro suffering In

qiienoe. Our Itepnblioan Utato Uonvenlion

uii la.it Wednividoy never oven aJlnded

Gov. Brough in tbeit resulutloml This i>

ft cold bUukat, luid wut at titM-

I pii

Till- llou.-ti>n (Trs

D Bbx BiTTi.RR,—8onio
rematIon v

Tpik I'r

...ollvu.el

dent a few
rw lo Butler'r. ........n. , .,

Llcld, " Well;
loeauotaoii...^
lave sot thru: <ii . . '

blm—Bald;r >f""^'' '''

Now, if they can't kei-ii him rri^iii

' am sure I ought Dot to behold
ir what he dues,"

Nobody will boliovo tho above a " forgcrj'
''

. Ih Lincoln all over.

Niw YiJRH,Mov2(t,—Tho will of John Biit-

,r, brother to ^aj-r O.neral llull.T. has

ucu cuuTciiud for probate lu tho Suir0|j;at«

I. "if he'

fault. 1

K ItED ItlVBK.

• •) Tilenrttjih fttiites

,..,; p, I I L 1
. .•l„."»oii..fPru.^,

' ill- thu iitlnck

' ' -.( ifiaoKreaC a

,.[ II,,, t ..III! .1. 1, .IT'S, wiiliout or-

1 fJinenil rsniilli, unit contriiri li.

:cof Diany olUG«rti Tho TcUiji.ij-

a OUiordispah:!
?ld of operation

(Blened) E, M. Sta\tox,
Siwretary of War.

WaSHIXOTOV, May 'JS, 9S0 1'. M,

.l/.i/^r-fictmii /Hx."

,t,i ..nii.ijLl disnaleh from tho licadiinartcrs

the Potomac at Magahick

etday afler

a Hill

.1 th" tikfl

tho I'amunky,
At 11 oulock, yesterday, Friday motning.

.Sheridan, with the first and second dlr islona

uf cavalry, tiok piis»i«slon of nanover forrj

vilh r

,,, .111 I'.itiT dispatih dated 7 o'clock this morn,

I
,; I

I

,
, |(|„ o.^tll. from hcadqnartcw Magahick

1, fi.it, i!'" !•"» ri-i--ived. It reports
'

. ., \ r, 1 1. II .;,,.... ..TL liucly. Tho weath'
,,',

I

', Ill" troops oomo up
,

,, , , , ,
I

. I
I

. . ill! IIS, and tbo army

[ ioMou-l'it L.il I'lal- U.^'.lJorVLlg/- is ai lUiiover '^ouThouso,

:,lou of other*, and he wKh a l.m-.e variously- reported at from »!,-

1 of hLi UQttt, old IMAI to 100.0W). Wiekbam'a nnd Lomnu^
1 brigado of cavalry aro also then).

chr*w huraelliutu llm i"

abovo tho brink of ilie

Canaila aide, nnd win carrii'd «ver t

fatU. The (Icceiksuil livid uc.ir thi' t^\i

iiirl hitil inr Homo tiiuwbccn [ipu-liiilly i

.III., ir ,ii|„nugit ni'ceaaary ou tho part

I
,.i I uii>ly to keep r closo watch iipoo

! ijin\t iiii-'ntd. A few raomciilti. belote

•• rime iudlcatui] slic WHS ritling (luietly

tlio house kuittiog, ourl bciug Icftalo-
-

r ft few moments, ahe' rushcii from t

om, rnutothe rivor iind pluiigeil into

tli(> boiliog, seething watcre. It would

ppeur tliat tho confiioiianess of Uie i

I'ortuuutc' womnu rctumcd tinor she <

tored the water, aa sliu tosjteil lier an

wildly about and cried loudly for nssitt-

,iucf. But of courso alio was beyond tho

rt-iirb of liumaQ aid, and in a few nio-

iiicnts was uwept over the falls. Up to

.Nitiii-dny tjvenuig uo traces of the body

inul been discovered. Mrs. Itoiider nW
il>i)ut fifty years of ngo, Jmd loaves a

:."i^iljj
__

in.iUKitiu,
Id IbUdty. an t<u) ^Ib ln>l,.4iv X.>v, llr, MllcbiU.

Cleiplain uf tb« 6lli Iuwa C*viltv. Witl-nM It iJ'

liQ^iM, ISin,, of SlnDi Clly. tu UIu A>.MD K. Dsiix.

orOitnvLkOhla.

The usrrlJijES eeraoiony look plieo at Ihn bnot

tho lirtde-s bSHhor-inUw. J..hn U. Cbaric K^
' nrvaanu of pluuiul parti of hI.vI rdnoiU

.^•„„... ..nlnpulnniFLnt otlMul thO fHtlVlIlM at

n OS DOIhJni; tiul tu IT

•rlut •»» onf ImJWooW bulh» bclJo'" (^ln-*ml *\-

[l>a bapo Ibst Iho [KMrwloaDl m lavol.v a brlilo s«oli

moaniillii tboKruum [o IboburilsblMof a mscrlnlMia

(If ronlFflltoD of tbB lanst. •^n Ihi. ^ib init.. (IP^

.iin.BTimr9»inl«"iiiiiiuoBtlin. Ro.iA IC\IB, youDSJ''

UuEbtcrsf QialslJ.uiil Liuls Cnvp. of U>U ""'
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DESIuiKAflt SIAlK TliRbX

Of UIkUIjuJ CuoQly.

Ailoriiov nonornl,

LVMAN i;. CKlTi'lll-IELD,

\VlLI,L\^i L.\K\VILL,

Flt\l'l»l
AUtrLITION

rxtlt Fapcn Id

Me^Rs. Epituiis

(hp I'Litiro country 1"

by Johnson JtWui.
sorilioriaslioivu li>

maps, BUIbleu) «, Hu
vmrnULcB of Ll.o ^^

;1«{
.L^ IhlHUb-
. 1. vor

; ,11 iLf

6,.ld» anU iiupotuii.c ,'.>.. - ;;.'! i liU'-Jl

8utM sinc« tbu war li.'-.>u. Hub Ofiramuiu-

Ctttiun it desigocHl to ivi.in Ibu public Oh-um"

(he vilMl [Hiituiiu iv.itk of iLo sort uvor i.ub-

lL"bwl. In llieir tliroiioluKiLHl notes, or His-

totv of Ihu Gteiit Rolii'lliuu, w« bavu a roUaah

of all the Ill's- u'pilbuls of aulirriloiis counCry

^rt''pX«a'.'''uii;«iUi-r with tho lon-.UuuR

hsrknoyeJ iibrxii: of tLu Abuliliou iiresa, from

ijrt*loy down, (if tlitre is any fnrlbbr ilown,)

.ach u ajriii)acbi7i.>ra. «eci*iio.mts, coiipur-

hHuLi, Ac, &D, I tliouKbllrsslj BUWcribeil

aaclunidfiiracoiiy ortho vilonork, whlclil

b*llBva tu bu uiiwortbv ibu patronage of any

Iteraoorat. Tbo Du.uocr.ilio press of tLu

uuliro BOiiiitry sbi.nlil uoiico and wttrii our

fiii'ud* Bgiiiuat lliia vilo partiiaii publication.

lK)u't fill! to uiauime ibuir Cbroimloumnl
llUiovy. 1 *iH P"^-
MtW KlCKMOND, , JllllO 4. IBbJ,

WopnWisli tbe nbovt, audliopo that it

will altiiict iiuivoi^il ntteiilion. Lut Deiii-

otmts bownro of tlii-'so Abolition iraudK.

Tht'comiiry Ir full ufjust sucli men ns sold

iliiHRo|iiiblic, ninl licnce na u-tnriiers niul

r.ymntHl Tlio Upmi<crnls cniincit niakr

vTorae rhmgi^a llmti Ibfse.nnil tliu IvnJeiii

iif many a party linve loft their IicuUh fhini

jlinrgcs not worsr. norlmlf Houniiieroun,

IS llicflo miido bj Ocu. Fuemost ntid Gen

loiiN CocdUAKi:, both Into of Ltscolk'.-

iiuiy. tlie Doniiiiei'H for President nnd Vii^i-

President of tlio Clovoliind Rndicnl Rcpub-

Ilean Couvention,

FitciioNT is well kiiDwn as the

liqiiiblicaiiWHididuteagfiiDat Mr. nociLAK-

185G, and Gen. Cochrank ia tlie

prL'stnt Attomey-GeiitTal of ttio Slaty i>f

Sow York, ctcelwl last fall on the Uepub-

ican State ticket. Gen. Cociiraki: is one

Lif theToD and Oitouoii "lifc-lonj^ Dcmu-

orata," pretty diiicIi of tbe eanie stripe of

War DwiioDrnlM" io Ibis

region, not iii'i'o r'P" '"^ tbnjH- oil" their

gossaiuer di«;;ui8e.

All admit that theso nominntiuns were

rccciTOd>vit1ithomoatuproariaiiBiip|ilaiiso.

and eulcr tho CHmpaign na a progressive

irgauiitntion. Tlio Lincolnitea are deeply

hagriucd, mortili(?d, ami even furious.

TUEV OAO AT Tlllillt OWN nBDI*
OliMK.

Gov. Shymodii.—Tbo Npw York corrcs-

poudUDt of tbu I'Julnitulpliia Ini/uirfr nays :

"The Oovomor of tbe Slat" h-.>\ a l"n^ ir;-

prviuwwitli tLoDlatriul Aiiur,,. , ;u..i m,,.
T. at tbeniliceof tbolaiii .

,iid rumotis busy with til.' i

Tbotjilk about (bo City II ill i- ::. , .,.
i

.-

trlct Attoruuy hna biH oviiluiici- iii ilio ••aw

of tlin Bupptessed nuwspiipent nil reaily tolliri

ousidoraliuQ uf Ibu Grand Jury. Tbat uvi-'

lonco ineludes tbo alllilavita of tho pioprio-

tors of tho li'ortd nurl i/ournat of Cnianifrce,

logetber nith tbosB of various ctlitors, aiili-

MlltoTs, prvMuuiii and priaturs. Upou thiti

iboniug tbo Grniid luqucat is nxpuulud to

iuil tru..> bilU nuaitiHlO'-iicral Dix nud thu
A it ii

I II lud e

TOE FUKJIt'rtT lU^VUKTIOH AT
VJ.i:VEt..\NP.

\\'o copied into our paper, some bU
moulbs ago, tbo proct^ediiigd iind reaolu-

lioDs of the Gerniati Itiidicals, to whieli we

oillL'd attention at tho time aa tending to

a aide and iuo»tni<lical split iu tho Itepub-

liwu p:irty. Tluit movoiuent has been

poking ever aiiice, oaauiniog various

ihapes and forms, gaining i)npcrs to ita

OMUo and advocates to \X» priuciplea, di-

vDrging in n direct line in its vital prinei-

pJM from tho I.iKcoi.n Admiuiatration.—

Tliu Chase movement migbthnvo flaiikcd

it, but that was proniplly curbed by tho

Li.scoLN onice-holders, who held all thi

avenues between the Ailiuiuiatralion am
tlie public scDtiuicot of that parly. These

wem at onto cloicd uji, and Cii-iSG dd

olFlhotraek.

y<K DOW have tho fmaJe In tho action of

tho Cluvcinud Cuuvention- " Fuejiokt

and .ItisE" aro again on tho track, with a

pl.-ilform fluitable lo tbat partj- in laiG.-

ThejBlick lo "iVee iipeech and free press'

M uf old. and foi- this tiioy deserve credit

They add two inipDrlniit countci-parts, tho

ptescrvalion of the " Fedoi ul Union " and

t!io freeman's writ of riglit, tbo hahta-j

ciTTpwt. But, nbiivo all, in (i political

svoM!, as B vital einb at tbe Administration,

in the i-csolulion fimtaiiiing the " Uoiiroe

dnctiine," and demuuding the "right of

aybim" as a ' recognized priuclplo of

American liberty," to luiy uulhiug of (he

qnestioa of ecoiiomy." Tlicac issues, tho

b.ilanco being the LiscoLN ptiitforni, will

ti^U burd on tho Aduiiiiirttiation. Sum up

Uie charges litey make on Lisculs and
Am party, and they araiiuut to an ntter ei-

llnclion of our republican form of govern-

meat I It must not be forgotten, either,

that thc»e charges como from men belong-

ing Ul bis own party—men who have held

oQicu under hUu— ineu na radically onti-

bivery &s Mr. Linculm can or date claim

. to bu—men high in tho military' and civil

wrvico nuiler hint. TImy doliboratol.v

wulk out uf hit ranks and post him auil his

•appoi-teniaaeueuiieslu a republican form

ul govcrnnu'iit—iisrtvUilvcd loslrikeduwn

the freedom of tho while inao nndoc the

ipliso of fiieinn the negro—us lea^uelng

With Bumpean miiunrelH fur tho piirpofi

II uiouaivhy ou tbo ruina o

-jited. I pit*' 1 1:
'

Hall, ami tbi.irl... i
.,,>,_ .

10 ratburroii.u'li. ..! : li -..
.

! ,.. ^^
into di^i'ppr ivHU'f luim lin^y iniinL'tiutid.—

Anyhow tlieru'a fuu ali.-'id."

I thus told beforehand tbat Gen-

oral Dix and Mr. Lincoln and hia Cabi-

net will not aubaiit to tho courts of law,

obey a summons legally and properly

issued ! They wont ohey, wont they f

They will rwici the law, will tltojf Is

da it I Wheothey resist the regnlurpro-

ss of law, tlieu every other man has

just tho s-ime right lo do go too. Murk

this conduct, fellow- citizens. Watch its

progress. 11 will bo a high example

which every umu should follow— must

r bo disloyal. And when the

standard of loyalty is dieobcdieiite to law.

then wu rather think that disloyalty will

boatagreat disiiount and loyalty the rul-

ing pa.-wion. There will be no more

sympathizers" after that, and overjbodj

will jtrned'ce Lincolu, and but few vole

for him.

This is certainly a very nice world that

a are living in. Wo have just got an

ixiety to livi) to see tho other end of it.

Tbo/un isjot tocome.jildging from the

Sorry ire had not known that it was

disloyal " to obey the BUraroons of a

Court of "juaiicu." Wo could very easi-

ly have gotten up onu of tho nicest little

"loyal" aftairscvur looked upon in this

pretty region of God's heritage. I-el Li.s-

CULK, his Cabinet and Genoral Di.>: sei

tlio example. There is plenty of time yet.

.qonTLTipoiiT >NT iKnB.^iiii.AiiA r. I

1\0 Nf.W.
Talk of wan., of kittles, of blend, of vb-

tories and dilVats, of tnsialion, of debt-,

if cniTency. and all other matters of pnl.

lie interest or C3cttement, yet it- the pi"-

plealeep. lounge nboni in curleasm-BS, yield

ing in despair or led abont, nsliy iheno-i

aiir] that nose niado of was, wo may n

as well, at once, prepare for a despni-

ism at tho center, and a people of nlijii i

diives bound to the car of a self cnnsli.

lilted Juggernaut. Wu have e^terted our

.self to warn and oroiiso tho people from

iliiBlelbarg)-—this indilfcrcuco lo self and

ilaugerofa fur worse state of things.—

Wo have laUeo an awful amount of curs-

ing upon our ova shouhieia-so mnch so

tbat somomeu werebeconiingtcnder-fnot-

ed as lo our position, and began to shrink

'

from duty, to themselves, not to us, lor

wo had but little to ask of them.

Itut thank the good stars there la a rap-i

id, yea, even a wonderfnl ch.ingo coming
np lo llie aid ot the right and the work
of rightCO Ufiu CSS. We copy Ilrst from the

Milleraburg (Ohio) Farnicr. a paper locate

ed in the very heart of Democnicy, andi

conducted with talent and energy. This

paper ha.s been fur " policy " and believed

that " policy " required a War candidate.

lod looked to the uomination of a pronu-

ni'Ut genend ol tho army at Chicago. ( n

i:iiiirse, wo hud no right lo complain ii"

every man was entitled lo liis own opin-

iona, and would bo very foolish not lo ex-

pri'fls them. Wo could only regret that

such a paper could not see, as wo did, be-

ing ciusciuaa of the correctness of our

judgment, from the lung aud laburious

thought wo bad given the Fiubject, bot!i

before and after the troubles of our nation.

We were so Qrmly fiicd in the bcliel that

war could never settle our ditliculties

iior save the nation, that we always kept

ilii; war by itself nud polities and
-t:itesmanship by themselves, ns two and

separate things. To mix them up in a

presidential contestwould bo ns wo con-

iideutly believed. Kkcri&cing statesman-

ship to the war element, and forever de-

, moralizing and destroying the Democratic

parly. SiLcecs.<i on such a basis woulil be

utter ruin—defeat could only partially

re it for all time to come. From (his

iw of the subject, it will lio easy to com-

prehend our gratiGcalion on reading the

following cdituiial in tho last Holmes
county iiiiniior;

" Dlmocjutic Posrrms.—Some months
o wu nr(;i'd tho Duuiocrnry iinC to Ik- biint)-

Bulecliug planks fur ^ |>l:ilf<iroi, or ia iiru-

niako duvulopmi

SiNOUi.Ait ideas get into some men's

hcids, and nothing more so than l)io fol-

lowing rcEolutiou, passed a few daya ago,

tho United Stales Senate, ii:>^oduced

by that half cra/y member, liRV£iit>t

JoiiNSOK, of ftlarjland:

RaolTiS, Tbnt Ibo Secretary of War bo
uesti^d, as soon ns bo lOcnlveH iufonuatiou
a tbo arnilca of Ibo Uulti.d Status,

iboHl > die Suunt wlmu
D bis npiuiou sKih iaforiaatiou can bu gii

m wltbuut injury to tbe uubliu lutuicnts."

We suppose it ia chea]ier to employ tli

Socielarj of War, as tlio army corri'ti

pOTident of the fcDiilr ibiiii one out-fiido.

no doubt, broux'iit ul

tiousofbitleriiiditie

fancy his blunt, mill

dealing Willi villain,

actions— ll'(i*/iiiii/('.

er iit-fiict I

and villnini

^(i'a.)lUu

TU" toinl numtier nf Obio votomna i

liBt.'il ap tu Jiiou lal, is ItfO^l,"

Tliia IBU less number than was au|

cd. and a very tmall number conniduiiug

t ait Ohio has s>-ot to (ho Ih Id SSI ,000.

blirglnSrCHRTAiiv CiIAia Uiiii

DiicF'O tin rcAtduiicuor Si'urHury CbL _

ivc«k, nud Hlulu bis gold wi4tcb ouil 9111 iii

greoabiuilLB.

; tbu a
but 1

1,
,'

:

.11.- now fa
I ..4ri>retbu

ly convinced
Union. Tbnl
iLiiubd,.nii,(

.y tbu iiiilititj p.lU, ..

Ktration Tb«
ifu, uud tbomil

uptoy njipeiil

luhouiinibly to uiiiiati-d.

>t (bat t. Ilx

<ati0MaI Coi.v

plant lbi.-m.,.lx s ,l,,„u . 1,1.11 .ni, in Iim,

li.iitilvu iuiul-

u [li„L ! iitii all, >s<^ li4ive fllill further

eheeriug wolds to mid. Tho Wayne coun.

ly VeMucrut, printed in tbe some Ciiii-

gie~Hioii>il liiMiiet, and in Die heart of 1

.L hpil

articles read like the good old times of

.lACa^iiN- when editors (alhed right out

iLiid did not wait for their eoo from

.iiiybody, high or low, when the very at-

riniptof mcinbure of Congress to dictate

1.1 tbo people who elected them would

Ijc resented, aud when tbo penplo were

not tbo Instrnmenls uf intereiiled cliques,

rotten timo-sorvot* and oflke-seekera.-

The prnjilu kept (heir reins in llieir own
hands nud wniehi'd their servanls with an

eagle eye, instead uf belug led by tliem

;itid pnielhised. wilha ' Pub. Uoc,"

|, II. I [ : .
(" ''ii- publio Treasury.

! .
'. i> Democrat lulksthns:

I

I iiv F.IH I'K.eK. -Woaro
.'I :i ,.' II '. c ' 111.', tilut tbu Ui'iaocmuy
i.f W,i.viirti.uiio ari! ma tbonnigbly uw..™
uf lHo Kri.a u.Mie„ tho prull .rv p-liii.

0.1I uiuvi-meutB uuw b«lug mudubj tbe party.

OEMftlAI, nCTI.B

[CcriMpondonw <rf Ihn Ni.<f Yiiik TiiD»«L|

NKAIITIIK jAMirg, 1

Friday, May a?. JWM. S
I have noticed recentli n-i! li^^i iw^iin
iiii regard to tho ojim ..i-

^mler inimediaiely pii. ; i
.! . .|

'.. battle of t|,r16lh in (
, llio nrticlesl baverr.iil ! ,<'. ..n

polluy' tliiiulirioui'ilu- 't'i'io tim.Tlh,.-!"'. .

when duty n^qniroa of tba DumncMcy ,i ,i.

turuiioi.Hl Btrngglo for pvBre, and ni- n

bavu a ataodunl-bearer whose rallviiij: .,
,

will ba'Prucei' uu mntlur wb>:tber ilic< imli. i

ted a pulley Itiut biu ilwituycd our pru.'iK 1

1

ty, obbt-ia'od tho p(>h(iiliiiily of a fi.!.. i

liuu of scoiiooal umi(y, nitbout v

Ibe UuLon T,'oiild bo a Hbaiiu-fiil i. .

efv, and bonlru the pr^.-al and !.

dutvsted. Shiilltin

tiuiicill Will in.r I

thuy are parties ! i :ir .i i -
>

they silently aoquic-i ? in in prii'icatmn

Tbu fanaticism of Itiu duuiiiinut p.irtv ma
roader tbo free cxpreBsioo of p..aie s.iuii

luontsilniiKeroiiB, bnt a p^irty thiit lurait-itc

lo nvawlts priuci pi tin because it fi-ars jt< poll

tical opponunt. ia no worthy of tbu auppnrtu
freemen, and merils Ilio infumv of coiilL'nLpI

Let tbe i^ao ho IqiiIv niada Pc,%cu or War
and tbe Jii^lnesx of tbe cause uf thnin wt).

I'lt a ittieat under p. rl

iiltiesi as the result alto

lirient number of men
Hii'bmnnd, and there i't

tbe
lend for rif t(

ot blinded by fan>

comipteil by greHbachs.nr enliri-ly fu'
Pit by vassliuB that nretbeoITspring'O h .

f< HtiTing with angHr and an inuruin.iu. u.

Friends, editors, conductors of the Dem-

ocratic preMi, how many of you have tbe

coorngc to talk so that the people can nn-

dei^tand iti Let tbo press speak nud be-

come the true organs of tho i>eoplo—the

f.kitbful watchmen on the walls of liberly

and you will no lunger have to thump the

people from their sleep to awake lo duty.

Yon are being eaten up by manageiT,

the mere moths of the party. Yon give

np ynnr manhood for others to take caie

of, while tbe eucmy linigha and sneers at

your imbecility. If there i.4 a trickster, a

waverer in your party read him out, he is

but ail iucnmbnmce and will turn Tut> or

UitouGii at thelirst momuut the biggest

fee ia preaenled.

Let the Chicago Convention be made to

know tliat it meut« as a Dumocratio Con-

vention, as a peoples' organ, and if it be-

trays its trust, let it receive tbo condem-

nation it will deserve, oven if the ticket

isfit losiip|«irt.

What it the Bnltimoro Convention now

in session^ A mere tiling of AnnAUAii

Lincoln—a convocation of hia hired ser-

vants-led together, ns they had it in

their reMilulion at lliieeity, by • inttinet,"

tlioBam''ns tho brutes of the Held, who

know " their masters crib." or in what di

rectinn lo wend their way to the pool l<>

driuk. Thoy claimed not tho reoKon of

mimbitttbo"iasfincr'of tJie annual hor<|.

I,ct Doinocrats ply their reasoning faeol-

(ics, and never forget that this govern-

nicut belong.^* lo the j>oopIe. nud above all

lotlbejjcopf* (AewMli'M roaliao tbat im-

jmrtant fact, also, and all will be well.

Ahhest of Ex-Guvkunok MeDAnr.-

batdy what saved li

-Tiirtion. General Hurl.

[T.ii^o from hia Hrmnr-
lin better jrldgmont t" t'

who urged bifl stay, uinl

and sUill iu eft'eclin^ 1;

light time, and in so sii<

as br did ; but the truiiiil

folly of forcing a body ol n
l>er of General Butler's oiuii- into such a
poMtiim. Thoanuy bad nn tm
TliiTC wcrfnocb.inoMiir ^wre -.1 What-

. ii perfect-

u.\.- .,,,., 1,t, t, -,v,v. |.|.,...l :-, li- luilttarr

.ilijliiv of m-'st of tbe Ofi cials com-
manding, by the inferior oIUol rri aud rank

'I'lic disposition of Gen. Rnl
the night liefore the Iwittli k •

and exceciliagly unfiirtni. ,

micUne. Tborcserv. >. ,,

badly disposed. The n ' 'IHK

the llghtwere very dibit.-

uniatisfaciorr, aud plini'. i

genius djdnotelatidar ri

; jiiiiiih

and rapidly, throwing his -sili ''ilnmiiBof
i.roops upou various parljt n: Gen. lint-

ler's long and weak liuoeucce< ively, bettt^

ing his army in deliiil. 11 (blew bi.^

Gen. Bntler'B gniltd 'mistake wiOHistt-il

not seizing in thd first inr<t.tiii'<-, upon
the great atrategitf poin' !" :nuT
noulh of Richmond, 'tb.i' • •- > i- m ,>.

this place could Imve I- 1-
'

. i

mediately alter Gen- ! i^ .
i

. .
i ,. ,t:.

Bermuda Hundred, and '
' :, i' i,.iil

.ido of tlio AppoinaltoY Kn, r mid th..

inuction of several raih'oad.'t. woiibl hove
iieenaplaee of vast ituporlance to ua.—
['eiersburgb would have been a nplendid
base for any oprraliuus Gen. itutUr wish-
ed t-i make, and bis army wouldhavo been
.infe tbeio ; then he would ml nft' a veiTi'

important clinnnel of Huppties lo Leo> .

IU71I1 , and from thence with tlie ns-i.'lanef

of our gunboata, ho coidd have cot off all

n'inforcemeutsaud supplies coniiog from
the South towards RitlinMiud.

Tho BtaLcmeat that (he battle ofthe 10th
wn-t oiilv a Wilt to cover tbe Monll cavalrv
mill "C Kriiiu, is too ivin(em|itibly absurd
to uiedrefutaiiun. No one will Ix'deceiT-
ei by it. Gen. Mutlcr'a cnnipaign south of
Itiehinoad Ls ended, nod candor most
iidmit, though with regret, that it woa u
lailiirci and afailuro attended with great
loss of life and limb.

tiotiog fi'i' Ii intaintm^ oiilr.i.^'-s alio in m-.

fuvor. and this outnige upon his person

)\ill have a aimilar effect

—

Orttniburgh

The ftrrcat ofCol. Mtdary '-lorooniipir-

ney tobii'ak up tho guvoriiraent," is the

riuhe^it joko ul the seosim; however if

looks Will in print—hHika henllhij. IWa

cinspiratois likt) Old Abu, his Cabinet aud
C'tingress, have beeu trying U> ' break up "

(ho giivernmuni for the post thn'oyeara,

aud we hope that their day of arre*t is

oh'MU at linnd— ihe sooner Iho boiler—
WtiiaritU (Ohio) Patfint.

fiouE cinht or tiu Mioumliuula belonging I

tbo GuvermnHiil woro rcesnllf burned a

Now Orleao*. Losa, 9£>0,(X>(L

The Now Yoik f>aj/ Boof:, Kpeuking of tht

{itospecls of (bort crops lit tbe Wi^st, olosN

lis iiutioo thus:

" Soonor or later those wbo sow the wind
ttball reap the wblrlwiiid. Pestilence and
I'uniiuo liave osatUly followed civil wars, and
liii Inivn no ri)ibt lo eS[icOt oxumpliim Ihini
I; ,.-. -lahii^ nnmalmieutd which Ibo logic of

)
! .., Clay. In 1828, thought lh>t "war.

,
-.:') Caniino" were priifrr*blo lo the

. ...-'A.-a t.1 J UiillUiry cbleftnlii I>ie«iilrnt, in-

tiiuoof pence, and tbat cbteftjiiu tho grcatcsb

civilian of bis ago, what inn^l mi;a Ibinh

wbou they dcsliu la thrust upon us a mtll-

lary chirftaiD, as guah. as the auly qunlltlcl)-

liou ptoscotcd in rimts of citil war .ind nab
vi-rsal commotion wbieh ilaUtmrn attaa oa»

>6lUc f Tliis, qucition Bboald be anawenMi
faicjy BDd salisfaotorily bcforo being liied.

TiiK Nkw Bulkr or Un-iieo,-The Smpfl^
ir of M«lico, for It is limn so to ilralgnate

.l,ixluilll»ii. lalo Anibduko uf Aii.Hlna, has
inihably TawhMlVenCrui ere (his. A(Wt
iBv]iigr««iv"4Uboapii]|ii l«'itdioiliinofthe
-,1 o Id the Vullcou. be qnlit..,! Imlj, wkth
lis tviie and auitv, tuuchi..|| iit Oiliioltor on
be vrr; day tbul Ouilbaldla iim^.d tbero,
iiiutiwird'bnnuil, nod hita hut buuu beocd oi

a haviug reaebni U^deKa.
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Tbe Issae BetirecD llie \orthaud SoDlb.

(Coneludc^)

n.—Tbe Constitotioh.

Tills iitHtrumcDt ia not speculative, oi

rlictoricnl, but moral and praolicnl—

n

thin J for iiao nnd tlio regulutiou of iiOiiire.

Jt. id^thu sii|ircniO Inw of Miu Innfl. flip cri-

uivion of nil subonliiiHti- Ir~'-' '•'-• "H

nflluial I'OHiluct. ami of tli^' i ''!'

'

lions Boil iiiomlity of evi.T.

prvfwl.-mling; Stnto- To r.^ :

art) onLkini:'! of Goil, niiil >

tLl^ powtr goiWtli to Liuisi 1

TolLis |.,ii-..i.nuul lLv.I

Noclliii:.! !.. -..., ],-nv.,-y

'e«i'it;-' '''

bos (.>;< ' .
'

EUlilRi-d ; LJi'.' ,. '
'"'

loodjatriCu- A.i l.. IhMiMUil'.^ii-iiws, iimi

their tliitiwlrons coiiteijueneus, and ivben;-

ia uiovnlity it th.'i'oby violntwl, it now ru-

mains to inquivc.

On thopiii-t ol ih. Siiiiiii. i; >- :ii.-"l

iajiistilii-iuiuu III.1
oonimoji bond ii> >

i

.
;

United Sint«3 ill. !lm.i. j,..- r^ '-i-i' "' -"-

eniigu nud indeptndi'jn oinud luiiliny m
lUat wiimcity, mid not lu n puoplc iu u

C3iisalUliittd niiLSS ; that th&so iiiiitiDg

Stjites fii (* bniiini lopctbur for certain spec-

illoil pi'M"-' " !Hi'! ii'it inr all purposes;
Uiiito.i.i' 'iTiiij; StJit<]lNia iu
own II • •. I'jriitv. aud in-

depenili .11.- ! I 11-. own voliiuturv

loubtfot or disputable, Becrn^ion being
rlic iii'isi pc:ii;i'liil i'..>inedy of wrong, nod
lia 1 L- . 1 iw rlio ioiiddiitioDS of
Uliii..'i I -I .. iiud tbcrtfore iDost

[II All ,.ihr. moiidly, to Iiuve

i'Ui liii

(hat nas unduretood
fntliPi-s. For a prior ii ""I ,1 -

i.i.ahauld
' iiu-a. wicb-
1 Ml. I.I i.n.'i.ndition-

Jlijiotcd to dclegiit.-

l-'tt'thh:. It is historicnlly evident, in

" : I. Ill, that tbo panics couatltuling

_: I viTiiroent, as Uuiti'd States,

. lUi'd lo provide for thuir butter

to it; iintl T sbould tliijik (ho (^spciieiity

m? hnvo linrt ought to eojivinet' ev.iiy ow
that every eiiviistou of the Federal 'y
[irBniiist tiudiiiiger tbo pcnnanencv ot ii '

Union.
' If a poliHoid pntver bo nseevtcd by Mi'

p. <\> !- il I ;.-.vr ; Mtlir'lll, which is CODlroV.I 1-

. -n. I
^1 ,1. nil whieh cfl'tcto tbo intur-

.1.-. »ud it rniiiiotbe maile
.1

I

hi.. I,.; .( ,- -.i.;i under tbo Constltutiou.

i.i Ll,-,,-....: l!.i. Laii-ui, (here is' no tribunal

t:oiLinit)ii to tbe pnrcics; and, iu such n
cjise. efleet cnnuot bo given to tlio power.
Thu duciEiou of ti sovereign State, in such
a I'lihe, m as (iiiud us lliu decision of the

i
I .|.

I
I

I ..I.,
,

I
.irri. of necessity,

.
I : 'iiiijinco.- And

.. ..II lo say that 'a
- .1- .1. iiiji (1 oppression by

.1 '. i. ..<~ 113 not in doubt that
-.1 il tbo dwiared opinions

. .i.. [ i.ii.
I

ir (iiii adoption of tlo Con-
.:n.,ii..i,, 1 li.i-^ ^'iful mpn, though thoy
iiiK'ii.lva lhi>t lll^Inlllll'llt to be a bond of

iudfnl

ocalj it nniioual. itw

1 and il

spun. I be i

niuiit b(i let loose, ns
not oi)!y lack upon ibo' rivers, but tii-
delds, and de.iolalo the fertile dialrlcts
they liad refreabed.

Besides, wliat ia this philoaopliiuit law
but n mere vwdm 112'vrnmli of oUr aelllab
nature, by which power. asitnccuuinbilcs,

. apjiri

govt I pr^ >.ijjd

rights with evt-i\ .

niuu property au.i . .

when tbo resei v . . :

auy Sttttoor f^t;i[.. - ^ i..i.j,..i i,|i..'.

liy any olber Slnti;, or acttional combiDii-

ttju of Stnt«e, or by cocroachiug and ir-

reguUir popular inajoiities, and no bonor-
ablo redru^a crn be obtained, ibey have .1

Tl£jht,andit is tbeir duty, ogrecnbly to

principlea of justice aJid equity, to seek a
peaccabtu orforeiblusepanLtiou, according
to thuir best judgment of tbe exigencies of
thounsc, and to form such au iudependont
govcmiueut as shall best secure to them
tbe privileges and iuimuiutie.<4 originally
desigu(!d. If, as tbo author above refer-

red'to viituallv admit.-^. m eouiuioii irilb

alliiiiU"!. J. u - ".I !!.. 11..1I I.I .. .iriil iii.iticei

rtioy iv.-i •
; ii-htof

tho'^CoiisiiiutL-ii. liojid—

declarali rely w .. i.. . !-. and
provide* some oiL.

1 imble,
and ueasooable ii.-iij- Il

.
im .mi,.,- uvd*.

lliit the CunBtiuiciMii contaiua no such
prohibition. It is profoiuidly sUent on the
HUbject. It commits uotthe absurdity of
osUiblisbing u peri>etual union, and, at iho
same time, dbcusalug pot»ibi lilies, proba-
bilities, or terms of diasolution. It leaves
all tbeiiu fiiipposablo, but a priori improb-
able, induliuable, and incalculable matters
to the incoinpcebcusiblc working of nioml
causes, und, upon Ihcir posalblo occiir-

rouee-. to a moral reckoniug, wherein ia

apparent tbe profound wisdom of its dis-

tinguisbed frumers.

1b aeoe-Mloii then virtually and mor-
ally forbidden I That the South denies

;

for inasmuch as the question of scce^ion
is, ex nafiiru, simply a mui-vil and nut 11

teclinical or jioliiii .u -ii. -li..:. i.. i.n -.i-

tled by thuoxi-'iii.

leutoQ, the salij ,.,.......
slimil ijuestion .li . .J- ... ,. .^ -

iiidelin.dilr, ir 1:- mu.-i qutuily uu open
quettkin, :Mitl is MiVni r|itLlilu of a deciaiou
»nly ill ai.i uiJjiiLL' witb the laws of mor-
al reii-ioiiin^.

The immd 1 igbt of secciiiou is aword-
iogly ulUrmcd by the Soutb, on the fol-

lowiug groiindit

:

First. That, as it is an opi_'n qurslion,
.luda-itbt^Coii.iiiii-i 1... ;. .1 |.i. .,,11

at least not cxi- .
. - .

'1 .1 .1 . 1
.

thertfure provlil. . . 1
i; .

. y .
..

thedo. liiiK

ol.g..a.n,l ;. ,
- I

. . . .
'.

HiAhly. Ill

ing tliegovoui . . r. I

mass, but iL, iii.'..|ii.. .j: 'i .-..:ii:'. i- c-.- .-. ,\\-

rendy existing uuikr tlieir owu acpitmle

governiiieuts, the people of every State

acting by themselves iu their capacity
liyi.iis of aniudopendcntcoi'pornlion.
^Kihhi. The question between the

. I more perfect uniou of e^i.^t-

i^i States, and tbe consolidutiou
.

i.. .|,], „r all the Slalt.-i in m;.--,

JHyhiMy. No State was obliged by tbo

terms of seUb'uifDt to adopt (lie Cousti-

tbegtoL.ijii .1)
1

ly that ooeicioi

ineousislentwitli it .! n,.

govcmineut. '

.s.iiiM X, ,ili-.. ,(,.. U would aien-. lu-

ll ivcnkness 01 tliegovcru-

ikTK'SS for which, in the

.il virtue, thei-e could bi.

.iiiit an annulling of it&

"iples; a viitnul declam-
rUattlu-irlbeoiTOf pop-
n ;ia piiicticHlly a clillne-

it. 'I'iioy uiHy iiuvo gouu to nii opposite
extreme. But that ia not now tho qnes-

. Tbi>y did what Ibey did, oud uoth-
]>-t: TiiLV pii-ri'rii'd a government of
.mil , .. ,ii.i. 1.1 1. I,, il govommeut of

I i -lUMigest possible

—

virtue. wJiich they
'I ...1 I'. ;;'")d fur nothing.

jp-ctcd not onl\ m. . .
1

....

.and allArs, bur .: .
1

. 1. .
:

'persounl divnnn 1 1
-. ni.n •.-. m.-

of nnivcrsal cuiiim i|i:iruin, aud tlii' rt.-in-

velopment of tbe disentbriiUcd bnmauitv
iu a I'an-GOD. Tliey retained, at least, ii

traditionary jnuilanical belief in moml
'-'.Iremmcut, though they foigot lo iic-

I. iiiiivledge it, as Doctor t'ranktiu so liou-
I h i-oufessed, iu preparing their Couati-

1 ei-uel, rlultorit

-crupu- rules, it to. -
1

iii-iit not It mav 1

tho sea
idinthe neither

speoidat «. do
nil

, i,">N- than II,

hu-b tlieyiwmuiir..

:iiiMt literal uii^i.

_ ._ . liinlnrj-. IU- tl„,
tests some thinijs are ai'ltled; and wlitj
these are ignored, or dit-iMotrcd, or put ia

raise or equivocal rolatinnH, or used hut i,.

subserve n theory, or poUlical or privsit
eiids, all aubsequcnt trnverBCs are vmu.
Time exposes tho sophialry nnd ^bIioudd
it. Or, nither, the inystoriou* provident
of God relHiko" if by tbp public dimiirb.

The
» whi.

libertj lit join, 01 lefuM' to j'-in. ^..1
.

posed new Union, nud the Cim
gave no right to tbeagreeingpuiiii

tcrferc witti tho action of the y^-'y'.'. >
disagreeing States.

2iiulMy. Some of the States refused tn

join in ttio agreement for a coutiiderabli'

period, requiring imni' di^liiRl i>1lii1j,'i -

iindgunrauii'i'- il..|i il.. ii.-ti'- n-.n..!
totlieStat^'^-l I. ..! .

Union, be einl.i ...
.

1

at length, iiii> i:| :._ .
1 l

proper HtipulaLi'.-u^. ,ij mia n -j..-, l. I ln,-.-

Gtipulations pievailud ii^iiiu'it the »islie!i

of aconaidcmblonuiabiT of distinguished

iudividuals wlio weio fiu llio adoption ol
' a sliDngcr goverumeut.'

Tiinthlij. These inJiviiliials afterwards'

constituted a dis[iugiii=litd purty in llio

country remarkable lor iutelligetice, high
patriolie HDCimeuls. and mend worth.

—

Houeatlj-, aud periiups wisely, iu favor of

a stronger governuieut, aud having failed

to secure their object nt tlio adoption of
tlie (.fiistilulioii, aud setkiuK afieriT.iid:,

.-iplea of t

the govei

Atcordinj-ly, 1 tbo Goi

"" not till- .1.. .,1 EMiiil.l' .. ..I, i

illias uiipu..M.id«;d or ailiii.;(i .... ...
ito meru pulltieid bodieSi ui ri. . .1 .,

'Ciety' of tilates and nation >. i . .
. . ,

.

itself plainly recog»iw^ tlm .'

itpuuCbri^ti^iii- I

the Cliareh as a .-;. 1

liiglieinpiritu.tl mi
, JTJLller than couU'U'l..... . . .

civil rights, iiui, n, i,..|,ci , ,, ;, ,1,-

iL organi/JLUons, it denies n^t, but luutiu-
rily aiUnim, that tboir integrity may he 1

HnUained, if necessary, by force. It dc-
jMjoya latt. nor impair,!, bntouly regulates, i

ag.'eeililf to the wlU of (i..a ; but lii/ln .

or loner ill the scale of virtues, neii.i.L 1.

to tb.i dinvreutehanwlera, relations, .n, .

cndaotUii' Church and ^Siat«. li, . 1 .

thcreliii 1;, r.f (ivd injaiy for which im .

er adi.Mpuiti eivil ruaiudy is pii>vi.l ',

there lu.i), riglitlidly, bo reihlai.. .. i.. ,

ceiMiiiii, .LHil I'vini III ii'voluliiiii- Hn,

.oodfui;li tiii imli.iiifudeuC e\pouudei.
ur governmen t)d theory.
Thus Ml. Wolwtor: 'Kvery State ii

ii.lr. Tbey ai-e su.st-.iined

1 1 ol the niaest elatcsmen
ui.l countries. They are
IM.-iNgeveulKofourpiei-

M'liUii. We

W'e con-

Imi'm,..,,,).. ni'.ii.. iii.'wu.'",;"".;""''^
treii.-ou (iiul lubtlliuii. 'Ihtou re;isou*n
take the United States, by virtue of diii

conatrnction, out of the category of patl-
ners, for .speeilii- purpn'i s, in a euii

a necessity lor dehii-oj iiig (.bat we m.ij' re-

rttoie, and djiiig llial we may live— that

bolstered absuniitj- whieb is (iviviug u,"

. the severest of all

e possible,
world be-

od aud man, uiidei' (beir

havmouy. even if tlicy

tbe dignity of erecting

ei|uals,bul .-.ill

tive,incaseiiC

stitutionalailji

. 1 1 -rd only u

i,av|Hioi, .
1 :

..
.

' \* -''! -' -. th.Tefore,
1

.
.
. ... .1 ,.^..i..„>dpa-

—throii^'ii 1" .
1, '. 'li''\ would

. II. .,1 i:,.:j had been

petty triliesjind soveieigulics .ire eoiisuli- ami II.. :;iiMtiicsd, ur what
ilale-d luto great uaiions. Our dimnintive 1'

1 ilu'ii uow propose by
dovereigntiea— tlio old Confederate Stales 1

.
il

. 'iMorfordieirallcg-

—followed, CI imi'.Mhil.\ llu' iiuiiinil l:nv. ed 1
1

.' ' nil ^, 'iho lawiu ques-

Thoy bad bel(ir<.\j.ilH:.| ^ rL. ,.,. . ...i .... n.. .1. ; . . (.losfioug for their dlsiutcr-
1 . .luil break it down. That in

Uuit^agi-eatniili'ii; Ibe liuio may be near at

,
.,1

.
, ,„ ||,.c( IS 11 eded, not ouly lo please the bumora,

.1 i_ 1. . ...'..1 :. 1. lined but
fa 11^ li.vil. dE'iEiomtiwiI, and guilty peopb-.

thu lirm

!, both
, Sllo

prehei
tho solar system would lose it.s gnivit.itips

force, aud riisii. Tbataualogy may iiiili-

ealo a mistake of the fiTinicisof onr guv*

crnm.ut in not ereafiut', aih-r (lie Divici

I. prub.ilily, OS trim to

our modern panthei
111 progress. It is tho

.iTi-e ic iHi.i'i.e- . 1
.il bio,ii.lj, Ibo well-uigb forgolUn

1
< fntherm iu setting up their govcru-
., could have made, perhaps, eleaier

.u, .-^[.lu, 1.. .>."' better di.'liuituiui, and Ihuroby, in

a uomluon unit., did not utbo lediieu tbum un . iJCMiidd (be angry disputes

to a common deuuminalor.
what tliov did a name more signillcaut of lii-i.'hr .iiiil

. ii.iiruce they hadnot

the reality. Names are com noi.lv ndmil-
tedtoibo ruprosentativeol i

Iho Confederate States tt ..

:iply coiifu-

iiirtlely wliil

'> iiuderstiuid

deliueil. U'.

iLjjiv oecaeiM
III ibantxi^

tb.^ditlitui

.(ituliou, 1

-at which il

.'ilier.njndl"

I see reiisno

II. If it I*

eoitstituled liniiis i it ia di-iveu back,

jur Ilieuriats are not Iriiu to hirilory;

.like 1

1

lutioii. is u moral quesiiii

on p[nbaliilllie,'< not susi-i
j

a prioii reckoning, and

Tiiusalao Judge McJ-oau : 'No powoia
III belong to Ibu rvduiid Giiveiniiiunt
vuept those which are OKprosaly delegated

, out of qneatlou. It has giveu n seeming 'ismueh

imnioriality to many of ourgieatuien. Jf to be m
their theory ot the government goulil bo ' wilhiu I

iiiiiiie.H coiis*"'

a ihcircnutnitt

to auhmi(> 1*^
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TiiiiJ ttie ei
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lliuConsriH

Bcciioiis mifitltu'i'tiiiy to yam adviuicagi.

ivuiilil rioliitetlitiruiitlis.

In lihn timtjitor, tl)i> t'oiiBtitiiHon, though
,r i„. ilic siiritemi' liiw of llie Intnl. ttii?

t tho SoLitli luiij littvu prrt'il.

ily argiied tlmt aiich reliufs
inL'ii longer sought, nitil

' ri lifu], within thu Union;
i.iii.tMinM „r II,., n.'iH-1-.ii

aplriti)ft'tii

and tiiooiii

not ba.vo t

'luil Unto.

dikI imithod. On' its fiil-w I>1'

h.id eli.'cttd ao admltiiatm- U'i'l

THE tllfEBTlOJt OF THE IS&Vi:.

TfWKSHTED EXPHft-k-LV tOR niK CRISIS.

tJi Elata TTdIs of April 1 11
Wl- III. IV to V

' '" 'i!..pLi.\ w MO murh' tlio ;rrentor.

iiiuiil iiy^jraviUu the aitiuUiou niid rtiidur it

iTontdciwi.

riioqnntTol between tlio unionists ami
snatssionistst torriblu tu it is, Inis nt least
the iirtvantngQ of being clearly delloed.
1 lie time ina.v come when itscbametcr may
eliangc. owiiig to di-ieorda in the North it-
-^Mf. IV.I.r, .ihvilVS ].n^Ml,l,., if iinl fUsv

155
I'lg prospect. ^,.,. ,m I'liimiunii-in m\i
Jooa 8hi>w tiint tho liine, ivlicn ii mioht
liiivo liikd cliunccs wf siitccss, is pint It»
advocntes tlKinlselvps betray their embw-

i^iijii'iit 1n- tlio v.i?iie farm wliirli they

:
I 1 to meet is (lint of

''' ! \i no going fiver
! i-' f: 1- U,i. (.Lily riwilr nf Iho

Tin "|ii..-ri,ill»hm,l']Li._'T,.
. ., .>,r|,

li<\ at) onrsolt'es. hnvii i >.i<.I'|fi^<' iIi.'hi-d of ilio means r. .,, ,
i

, .. li,,.

what iins h.CTi 4.1,

of the riglK m ..

w that
I. .11. The

ControFCWy nil lln

o:ii«t of right as 1

ofti'et to prevent o

to bo attempted.
tlieniiiiiienttii.itr

(ing iLs it uii

r miidify ini

It liecomc

'M.ildooly

1 have llm
a«nre.s yet
IVivolouB

Bsud a cer-

wi.ia^'. l'he> li,:ld a lii-!,.

iihligiid tliciatoviohi|«ll,i ji .

.vhi.ll. . dne
l>tiytiical pawct- n'oUld naturally con <

ipund, it ^T0ll1d presently con ti'ul nndn-
'Iniilate tho nalionn, till I'lato'ij vi-iiiui

ilimild bo tealixi^d uuilcr the whiiln heavi-n

ll irniitd fallill tlje iiiilleiiuial ]ir.>pheeies.

Iliit othi-nvisu, if tin. • cnrJ^' W- sovercd,
.vc drift, in iliirkiiw^nnd ^toKij, ii]imii tlie

rotlti, Wha', tlii'Li, .1 A.. .1 innve
lilt our own wick din .i I. m r, i, Uvm
irigina) idcu, a i|iiiii' :r j : rue

sjiirit, acriniiiiulsflli-liiii -- iini \ pn.uli-

iag; aiidourooasii(|iienEsiLni.Tiiin,H are liiit

the jnst pnnisUnient of our folly. To whiit
iiirpoae do tlin advocatCN of consolidation
ll clminently describe tbc irreaiil.iiitii'

Irnt would oaanc, but- wliidi their a pri-ri

rlitloiic cannot ndeqnalely ligiiiei Tin .

nve nothing but die autecedeat hthhj
tnuacendingoi

Audtliey admri.

! artioles of o-rroer

rallv. .)f nil pi-.i

>
''' ' *l"ii 1^ il.iu refonna-

' A i.v...ir.„css. 0th-

!• iii-i; mil iHii^t biilliiuiC victories tlie

iiii„i lUshonoiabli) defc;its; and we shall
ii'ioiui- a proverb and a by. word among
fill' nuiiuna.

It is true that onr government, without
pohlic virtue, would be a rope of sand.
Iliit what, without public virtue, would it

W if the RiHiil were tnnied to inm J Wbal
liiit a tMlling tywnny, to which, tlumih
nrvolling to all our gcntimenl:^ ami Imliii-;,

"tir moiid nece*silies would f^uli.^i n.;
Our revolutionary fathers broke am h a n..

(I'uni, and wo build iiionumeuL- u^ ihtii
Jiouor. Shall their cliildrenforjjen double

_|Ji.iia, and bind it on their injured and
Jirotestiiigbrelhemt Did tho evils which
'hi" fiitliers siifl'LTcd justify all the linwirds
'\ l.i-vri- u-;ir ' and now forgreatctevils

''- n..ia unfaithful and nn-.

I'-lieirs lo their tranM-i
. >.( L'ivil rights, fliall n

1 -that

on bond. It, i.n argued
in other applications of
n moralists must hesi-

ttallordto
pledged to

' 1'^ and honor, wJieu Bome
1
' -

:
I

.
- ' niivd upon liis Ktipnlated

l^L-lka toduniiialjuslice. by the voice of
rliurept, but even the "euenil conscience
isdeb.iucbcdtu ju.slil'y theHroni; Ilnninv
rightHillv leave it »liiii \u- mi'r- ir-,,.,-,".

I.lyto its fiin.i.iio.-.,. J
: Li, . Ti, ,- ,

difffi-cnt society ti

his life, liberty ^m .'i..|.|..... -, h. i
. ,

"IIS whreli all the
"I'ipaiiy, against
iloiiig, Im contd

lVudiiiyparli.s,slM>uMH;.-l.r,.,„.r,.,

iiijuTions meiisnres. It »..

than to no pni'pii.sc that till', -
,

. i.i

estly profess tlieii' lovo ui .]:: i !i

while they should thus uons|>iio in .

it dowu ; or how Htonlly contend for i

wliilo thny MO violate the priaci|il

n-bicb only it could be riglitej>ii,^ly

taiucd. -Vain isrobbcrv I'.u Al..ir"r.'

ing.' Thoy mightbBatr.-.n-. I rl.,„

brother, and mciisurc' thcii i,,i.
,

strenglh. Bntmightmril;,.- r,.r !:
,

eide. At tho presu
lail.s. Our social a
batUo the ivi.,e^t r^

and fatuous i

sliiveholdiiiy ^^ :

principles, and iIm'

der tho coBign of ill

uity, contends for a
rill

I human
ilittcalpli

cousti-

forward
lh.it of

> i--ue. This
iNut. an armis-
would bospQDt

ly learned from ;be easily 1

and reaction o

go haekw arils

There Is One. ver all. vhu hold-s the b
>n hand.

it will be III [.ete<l th

dilKculti. -

pretuiiirii

hDth. SI.

Tliirt'

Api

11 bi>tti-

^ ra later (on the 30tli of
t^an,) John linincy Adams inwie a
11 New York on tbo occjisiou of (be
Annivorsaiy of tho Constitutiua,
lie thus cou.sidered the cveulnaiity

' i..nr;,w- „f the
.... ij....... ,„| ,,itlier

i!^aecept-
-• .1 jii^ the

rii .1- ! iiJiiine, ond

1 or the .South. It
a niomentiiry separii-
n in wbieh the (|ues-

I'l, by express sHp-
' I'c submitted, at a

I' lion of the popii-

'
1

1 .'ecrn sophistical'

iji, nevrrrhelea%
" ly high authority.

vc. ,lohii ynlncy
A.-.'A-.l „ frii-ndly

'...'
> . , I. hied:

li.:ti..naofUiii.in

> /»!..«. tould Iw
IS theruto to ag-
by virtue ofthu

tho 1

force.

Kvou among those of onedayti nom
shown himself of a dillerenl opinion
til tho moment when passion got tin-

tor of cool reHcelion. On tho very e

the fatal b.itiibardwent of Foil 't^iii

the folioiving IV

1st. To ap|ii

i-ing at
10 tlltj

le grad-

ed. To
ily to a

cV tlio

-.lath to

> IIIvery

"liich j|t..],

lint (i saf,- i

lllclcDIp"!

'^Ht social aUilu, and the sowing of
"i*ir land with mU i Shall tliev not be
l^miLttcdto withdraw from daugem suell

[iriuciplosor tUu jii.-

'iioo to opposite 10 lation wonid '

stipn-

,.' which

Kvurnment Iheorii- '

notroiigefor Abrui
eral«,U|(c cOll.^idll,ll.

Wptration (lU- u!...t I

^ngemeiK.- '

w*troy <•,,.[, .
,

..

''^lU!,ui\.. , ,1 , .,

"reunni-lii.

*"'HiKrN i.i.

"i'ely, I,,.,,., :
.

iiitlcd that, if Uio Coostitution State.'.
iH'd BH nu agreement, league, tLoir d.
01. Staf! cmdd righinilly with- IValern.,

iii.'iit i.tLlod.

'.".. .'.'r i. r.uTS in (he

.
-I

I
.

. !i..i.(. M .<lionld go
ll It will thi-i' siiiiiu d'j—ask
1 go to the other piaecf—

these sjiints" will "go to tho

ivithontlho privilege of ask

11 may bo said nbont tho
liuikind, no liuuso is perfect

" HnbHtitnti^H to till tho quota

In pinclice, what woidd be itii t-ni-r

qneore, adioitlio.i; PncH'WiV Tlii' N.-m
would hiivc the udioos and ongvnleriil i.i-;

of dnifiging idoog & population of thn i

or four millions, wlucu would ciioslsntli

oiler a paisivc re^iatonco, to be cliairi;.'(l

ill proper ocj.-asion.-i. 'I'ln

willtf;
>ndeiii

Till..peoplo aapiiing to ind

thoire i.f pnre and simple separation of
the twocitremealtemativeflwouldbelcsa
di.wstrons to (he fuiiiro of the lluiled

States (hiiii !! .1 >! ii'i'J,'-i\i..n.

Theh.Ui 1. .. I.- 1 ...lUiyaporliiiu

of Iho h. . 1 ,
I

tlio ny>tH

., 1' .1 ... cud to
.

.
:iud we

1 "least

- ': the happiest of

M . . 1..I liiipi.<, tlie utti-

::
, -tZ

- /' .1 i.ldhavo
..j|.ML.. T)„. ai.ysK.-

y ,11 a eomplelo Uo-
- .- .1! IIIL."1 ,. new future couldi

l,!,Lh:„. :u i\!< |>.. '•' n,.,.!,. at tho

pros.srd onr inm \Uii(her
they arc to pmiln ii <a^
ilo, bring us aii\ ^'i
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THE CRISIS.
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Oun Hisaooiu SuuscitiUBRs.—A iiuiu

bcr of our subsoribors in Missouri will fttiil

their [iiiiH'i's wiitU'u ou IJiis wL-tk "timo

out." Tliia is ncconliug to our boolifl.—

WLelliur tlii-y rtctivi-d nil lliuir puiiens

Hcnt from tills officu, up to tliB liiup ivy re-

ceived " uotiw) " nut to Bond theni, we

cannot tell. Wc iircsume eomo of tliem

did uot, Imt this mu* uot our fault. Wi-

hope tlipy will bo BiUiafied nnd continiu-

irilhuB, fur tliia cjiiiiitaiffH nt U-uat. Wt
and Hint tlei-c are ii groat mnny cliangiw

aad absiiilecs Binco ouo yciir ago. Tin'

iray tlm Iinion men iu Missonri kavo beiMi

treated l>y ibo Admiuistration bos not in-

craiscd ilio niiiubur of "loyaliHia" tbere,

ncconliug to tbe Liscolk idea of that roy nl

TO THE DKBIOt.'K*!'!' i>*f Fli4M"-l^

Weliotiofou will uot fail t« attend youi

WMUuBao" &it"rd"y •"•^*- Wruugwl nu.l

ootraited 118 yiiu lire by (bo anonyuious cnll,

no Olio bdiifc liniKun fimiigU to futbur it, wi

JwiMi j-ou Wirt bo un hauJ. Tliu mtolingi.

will buLuUlifouly oiio or two of Ibi;

•ohomcrH nttuiitl, eud llicy will claim thii

riEbttuliiiuiu Ibu di.-ki;iiloS. One man louj

appoint Limsolf, for that nutter. Wo Lear

many My tlint tlioy will have oothinft to do

witbtlio allair but will repoUiatu it in totii.

Thia will do uo good, bat Just ptcaao tbi

wonlrivsrs of tbo plan. Tfipy aro afmid ol

llio pi;i>|ilo nud do uot wiili to nea tlivui.

Turn oat, tuK-ct men worthy of Inut, auil

M whuthur uurC^Diocralio brathom iu Mad-

ison, OruDiio and Clark will oat do tLo !<nui<-,

andstaud rwidy to do jiistico, the tiicknleiu

and dii.&aacbiBvrt lo tbo coulrarj-, oolwilli-

atandiug. \Vu again bay to tbo Dtfiuotml.

tuni out and bl-o to II. that jou do nut

Lcrcaft«r uiuko Couimitleca to [riflu witL

yoio—diufraudiisoyunand play worati tbau

LlKOOLM tyrauuy witb yuor rights aud well-

oorDGd privili'gi'S.

Wokiiow Ibutllioro an

orais liTinft tliou tliero

Otcddo aud Clark, auil wc

effort luadu to uiialvad Ihi

Why was tbcru uot a

meetiug of tlio diiitrict dtlcgatcs at IL-

timotbi'SB t;ill» wcto ngruedilpoat Wo hi'pe

thoDtimoDrats of tbu fimrcountiGs will tmsi

to none but Gouod uicu aod then tbcrccon hv

no difBcn lty-

PBEnONT ,l»XiKI'T^ THE JVO[HI?r».

Tdcgraphtc nuws in tbia city annoancjn

that Gcucnil Fkiiuunt boi tanKoeil hia coiii-

miaaiuu in tlio army, aud writtcD » letter ue-

oopling tlio CUvelaad Domiaatioa fur tLe

Prosiduucj. Lively linu's ahead.

Tho new CUurcU CoBTcnllon.

Thio Convention btid theic Crat oiiunu)

mcetiugin this city on ISiSt woek. It was

well attuudod by a most reapectabU kiiily of

delegatus and eiit^rtd thoroughly npon tbrir

buaiuvas. Wu Bhall ropulilish their prom'td-

inga froio tbo Ckruliaa WilnlM as auou as wc

DBtlOCRtTB Wilts DPI

The Wayuo Connij iJenioornl compliiiun

of the Bpailjy in tho ranks of the Uenio-

urs .<f llmt couuly- It is nnt iu tbnl

muty nluuu thia Ictling of despair aud

diflcuuragt munt exists. The conduct of

tlio illub-itimaw nianagere of onr Slate Con-

ou ill March last, fell like a pull over

the peoplool Ohio, and tbo ivhola West,

lOd Iboy have scarcely abown life since.

They woro outraged iu fe(;Iing and gave

all up as lost, resolved to lot tlio war party

Lavu tlieir way, but take uo part iu the

eif-desirnctiou. But of luto a rapid

ibimgi) is coming over tbo uiiiida of the

)Liipk- Bud thoy will jot aruuso fi-om their

li'spi'udcucy, aud throw to thu winds itioir

lalsu leiidura aud Tindieato their own luau-

hiiod. A letter just received from Wayue

itjsays:

riiiTriiH acarcMy aatvcalled'Wnr Dpmo-

tio bolter Doioo

aro in MadiHou

rcgiet to SCO th(

a in this maltur.

mo fixed fur (bi

il Cou
which u

GcueralGilANT BunceMfuUy o

army from the porilous position

tedbii

Four Btgroti, tliu bnlaueo amiy orScers,

sent as duh-gntes froui South Caruliiia Iu

thoLiutulu Couv«utioa at lluUimoru! Go

Dksmson imd Simon C.oikhun ousbt t..gi

way to oiiu of theso darkios to prBsido ov

that body I This is what tboy call potilic

miseegoualioi), |iri>pura(nry to tho o(biT am

Lot whito luuo of thu North look to tliu i-i

af this di[tgr.uurul •\ll,iic ln'furu it is too lat

A "Dt.At* VAVKU.

Tho Doily i'criiins Ejjirat, of tliia cily.

oao of the dirliuut of tho Abi.litn.n

breed, diiJ ou Salutilay evuniug laat, uii"

faoDorud aud nnwiipl. It was tbo rilie

of tbo olil rU'j Vacl, and waa a em-t i>f

airtsliuv.! t.. III.' Jw"i;wnl, ivbiub gut i Inul

0dar i" thu Qi.i.rU'mim)li;r'e Dopartmtut !—

Dot tliu pa|ii^raiu Ilio lIimiT casu buiiig huj>-

preaard at Wusl.iiistoii, tbu libulWa of lliu

Bzprmt du|iart and t'lc Journal go^a on. Tliu

a FrkM'iKt |iLi|>vr. The TvapouBil>lu ovruuis

nobody kilnwB.

THE C^^H^I"**1V'^ C «»BH,

Theau ciisia wo luaru wrro all ouutlniied, by

Judgn LciviiT-, ovur until tlio ni-it tunn la

Ootobur. Ou ivbal priooipW of right our

prvmiKS i( Judge and Marshal Ibat Ibuy

woolil uuiity lis, wu cannot eo<'. Wu «fn>

roody to rofpond at any time on a t<?lcgi»i)bio

DOliuo. and ! D, with that undL-ratandiug lo

oppear " noiiMinicitividy " from day

u] thiu^ lo bis pupuloricyj

ery giiiat."

Thia tolls tho whole story how Hex got

here, ilow ho acted afterwarda is already

matter of record. Tiiia letter proves

just tvhat wo bavo often said, that ouUido

uf tbo litllo towns, where mou live by

pivkiug up oUlces audother crumbs of coiu-

lort, many of them acting under Ltscot-K,

or apeenlaiiug iu war eoutrucls. tin-, there

lire uo "War Democmta." Tlieso crunih-

picki-re nro Democrats uu-rely to tus iho

part. luspiritnudfoeliugthey orcniiblbo

Lincoluilea—the Ghouls" of tlio Go eru-

uieul. Tliey have uot spirit enough to

mako good Fiouiout men, for tlioy havo

somo bold open wuik befuro tbuiu.

Tliia liK.x is ihu man who pi-osided over

ilioMasiiuic Lodge hero iul SGI, undvoitd

:dl thu Frecninsoua out of tlie Lodgu who

were uot ' loyal." The Hist net of tlio

kind in ilielongaudreputablehiolorjof iho

Older. The Uext thiug Leaid of him ho

'd up na tho presUliug ullicer of the

Uemounilii' Slalo Couveuiiou iu ibis eilj

ju the a3J of lust March, under the diitc-

[iou of flTCil, of Cleveluud, h mau wji.i

uever had a political idea iu his head,

Hid Laiii.\N, of iliii city, who ciiu't git

DUO iu ilia of any kind. Tliesu uiuu sei:ied

tlio Couveuliou out of (iHiCi out of orilrf

and iu violation of all duceiu'y.

Our Duraocrulic frieuda in Wajno coun-

ty ciniuot have fuigotieu Iho

VVoosier " Hank Deuiocinls,'" wht

and wonied Iho pailj iu ihni

id llie whole Slule, until ul l»»l

thuy burated ihe bank, swindled thu peo-

ple, und thou turned over lo the other

Mde. Tbo relics of thia old eiLplodtd

piditieiil concern would make aimoii-

pure " It'ur Deuiociuta of cduim), and

much belter Wurite|.ublicuus, if it would

|iay Wo know ihimuf uhl aa a rotten,

iitipi'ineipled set. of meu, unworthy of any

mau'a political belief or eouUdoneo. They

cdteeled lieiv last Maicli Ihim all parts of

the State, freslnbra new cniisi'nlU-rollii'i.il

lj,iit. Finding that thi-y wotv all iu tlio

city wo never weutamuiipst ihem. Ilow

thuy got beiothunbovdeKtruet of alettir,

tniui out- of God'a nohleniaii, plainly iudi-

eiiles. They mo m.-u nlio livo l.y miuiipu-

lining com III ill (H:a— holding liitio jietty

h iliey pick up by steiilth, but

il iTutt week, aud throw it ckar leunil

.11 (o Ihu ruaiiinky, with tlio While noust

na hia liaso of anpplios, using thu Yurk rivur

.inly OS hia commuuiintion wiili tbo I'otomac

aud Wasbiugtun Cily, yiolding hia whulo

rvnr from Fredurioksburg, Port Royal. &o.,

I o t'le Conf*dcratoB, who rovo over that couu-

try uod again occupy Frederickabnrg. Gen'

i-ral GiiANT'a army now occapiua very much

. hu aamo position thalMcCi.tiu-i.s'sdld before

liu got into tho Chiokahoniiuy swampa. That

is, Ooa. OiuNT coviM tho York aud rumuukj

livurs OS bis base of commnnication nnd sup-

plies, mitb bis right eitoudod uiuuh futthur

north and west than ^[eCLKtLA^'s, and in-

:<(cnd of belUK oil and across tho Chickahnmi-

ny, nloae lo tbo inuur for tiHeations of llioh-

mondi Gsuuml L^^k oeonpiea the north bank

of tho CbiokaUominy, with his left swiuglng

round uoith of Hanover Court Ilonso,

wust covering tho Ccutrol Itallro.id from

Kicbmoud to Frederickaba rg. ThorohnabuBU

iiiuoh Ruveie fighting lh« puat

ivasoDlj furadvautageooajiosiliooBiubring-

iug tbu two aruiioa Iu liu.- of battle or for an

advance. Luu is dofaiiding himsulf at Me-

chauicsvillu, his ocnlru, aud Hanover Court

UouBubia left, aud GiiA-VThas hia left uad base

at Ibo White ilouso. L«..'a Hues, aomowbat

rurtlllNl, how much wo oauuot say, lay bo-

bind wbero tbe^o ortvauced conteats, and

bloody at that, oocnrrtd. It tbi:ro ahould be

agcnentl ongngomeut hotwixt tbo two ariuiea

along their wholo lluea, as is geuurally ex-

pucted, and Lke is driven from tho north

bauks of tlioChiokabouiiny, bo will fall buck

to the strongureulrunchuiouts around Uicli-

uiund, aad north of it as hia army is uow

plaaud. If tbiaffCTiernl eugagnncat occurs it

will bo the firot one einco Git.vNT look corn-

id of tbo Array of tbu Potoniao, anil if hu

ca Lkk from his present position, then

eral OitANr will liad binistK iu tho

Chiukaboiuiiiy bottoma, whuru McCi.kli.a.n'

,Taa bufuw hia rctn-at. Of oil olbaia, it is

;lie worst place for an advancing army

n the whole region of conutry surroaading

Riebtnond, and if Orast guts out aucccesIVil-

ly bo will gruatly eolipse hia pceducoaaora as

Goacrnl. It ia true that Ounui-aV Chant baa

a luuch larger aruiy than McCi,(u,i.an had—
ud so baa L' c a greator forca than iu ISGi.

ith fortittoatious of dufuuso gTeatly im-

proved. GaA^T Dow has this ndvautngo ol

JlcCi-KiXAN—his right e:(tenda farther uorlh

aid west, and be may awing it round on tbe

ligli ground north of Bichmond nud thua

ivuid ibu il.ink raovciuuut madu ou McCt.^L-

,vS " for ihu waut of moro men," Tbia ia

lie only iidvaulago whi«h we can see that

OnA>T has ovur that of McCu^Lt-vs two yeara

I^UIUK ( il R( 41 1- • MM OLg
Cni'RV tO<t NUI.UIKKS.

The Provost Mnnlial lost week turned Ui
cbnm again to till up tho dutiuiimuiesiathk

:ougri-asl.jnBl Uialtlct. Thuy came oot i,

fullowai

VrnnLIlD Coiidit-

Stftnth TTnir:—Bonnet Ryne, .^imool Uo*

oJoug

\ivui'iii;it HiNiill.tIK niussAGit
PKO.1l CUV. DitUUnH.

Wo hnrdly know how to deal justly or

implalaautlj witb such ti letter as the

le below. Docs the Governor uiean to

any tbnt the past draft ia illegal, and that

Ohio was uot iu arrears, but owing to tbo

blundcriDg of tho Government oiUeiala,

\t\a\a expense; nnd trouble was

put upon the people of Ohio, and that the

Governor stood by aud eaw it done with-

t a woi'd of intei'venliun until it was all

er, or so far over as lo ho impossible to

ilify. Most naloniahing Governorship

ibis for a "lifo-lung Uomocrat." We
ink tbe P.cpublicaus will got as tii-C'd ol

is sort of "life-long Democraia
imucmts themselves were before they

got lid of theni. If a fow more of the

same sort would foltoWi the Democratic

party would nut only be aufo, but the other

parly would soon be extinct.'

Did tho Secretary of War, Sir. Stan-

ton, iu his ollicial letter to Congress, nut

state Ohio's deliciency at less than two

thousand t Aud did wo not coll atteuliou

to that "olUdal fuctf" All this too be-

fore the draft commeuccd iu Ohio. Does
Mr. Bkougii uot road Tiii-: CitisisT The
uoner he nod souio others rciul it and lis-

en to it, tbe better for tbem. Cursing

(ill not aiiawcr wliou you have got to

omo out and publicly caposo yourself, us

ou have in tliis business.

These onrulliog agents wcroallnppoint-

:d by the •• powers tliat bo." What ia tbe

natter with them 1 Are they dkliancsl or

Hcapablef Which ia it! Is it both?—
It was always tho opinion that many of

ivero both. Now you call on the

people fo con-cct the dishouest blunders

!

This ia all in your own family, oud it is

well tbat they are beginning to feel the

power nnd pressure of such oflieini con-

duct as well as Democrats. They thought

I'or awhiloi aud were so persuaded, that it

all fur a little spite and persecution

' copperhead a," and you went on

swimmingly. But it is uow discovered (bat

it cuts ' both Wftya," nud the Ilepublicans

lire becoming veiy open in tlieir exprcS'

sions Unit they have been deceived,

i-heated, awindled aud mined, a.i well as

•• coppeilloads." But not to bo tbuugbt

unjust, we submit the document for Ihe

jndgiiient of others who ore as much in-

terested in it ns wo are:

IO>l>nrinnl lo '•li-n Inbln lo Drolt-

u l<i

k'bolas Qrit

'go.

1 Oladmu

Ed-mrd bun^

ifroirn Toicns^ijj—Caleb UnniTBO, Jai«,
lIi'Cov, 1 rain G.i

IU .\u,lline, Th,
'

1 lk^«, Un
\.i-.i-liiaSoppv

.( V, KrudQ
H„„L.«, Jij«t

' -!.i.vin,8an,rt|
-' .iiliuw Sodttl

n. liniwu.'KobenlHersiimu , A.inm I'lUJ. ^,

1-Mit To\mnl,it>

Mmn Tvi.'o.h i-Clmv i Hull, CharU
Gendber
ty. Edw. .1

••
l: .

Albert, .

Ziinu, Ah
.l/oiH.;u

m">'

'

;.;,.

,; ,,;,;;";
'l .M Milli.',' Wa

«, i.n!liii WiBKin
lit. ,lot,n Hutioj
1.-, ll,-,,iy\Vius«

.l.a iklludniohi
lip. I'l.illp Ken

'!'-
1

. Mai! CO, liuary Eajw,

It:..:. .;„,,-Gi ron Ilrinklinpi

. 11. III. J w4John W Ill, lieu ilull..|,.

bead. T aothy C u l,.L,.r,A,M.,|l

tiulbt

Cliumlx'i

Wear,
epirauye

»dhet e fficts in tlie;

u think will go

Iwajs

au gil

ady to lake bigger o es if Ib.-y

,i.m. Tliej have no iri'iigib of

never had aud never i;in have.

'.m ty Co iimitlee hi^t week and have

ltd dlj di liauchiaed fhrcB or our thou-

aaui U>-iu< crutic voieta iu Ih a couuiv.

HO as to cl> at tbia L'ongi iWioni 1 Disuict

lilt of nnl -war d.li'galea to ll e Cbicng.i

t:on elllliil piiividid iliu tlu-r 1 lu^cuan-

nil liu uianagi'd no a toe.. llriu this

ouirag.'i. ir<fianchi« Th

ery und trilling with the popular vide ia ii

Ijiie by tills i-btss of men everywliero

d we uru rejoiced lo aeu the pcoph

ihiug up to tlio cuiiTmounand giuwinj

il. Wiih what face can we light Ljn

..N fill Ilia tj niuuv aud luonaichicul eiui

Most of BuTi.Kn'a men have hconaont to

GiiANT by tha river roales, under

Smith, aud they have nlrcady taken pari

<n the forward uioveiueut. llUTLEU bimaelf

ri'maina euscnucod bebiud hia ontrenchuieuts

and uoduTtlle protection of his guiiboala St

llumiuda Huudied, on Iho Juinoa river. Out

i.f tbe Riehiuond rums went down twico to

BUTLtK's gautioata and gnvo tbem a fuw

ruiiuila, uo one beiug, we beliovo, scrionsly

Uurt,

Ooneral Sherman is still abont ton miles

from Allaiita, aud appears to have found

^rcati^r obataclva iu hia way than any

LliilcUnilu, howover, that il will not he aafu to

riak many cuiijectnros on tbu aubjeet,

Tbia ia about all which cau hu of any

turust to our ruadura of a ruliaalo natuio I

Ouo word of a j;encral ebaraotur.

would most aerionidy iwk nil ooncornud, co

nic voice roauh thum, Nurth aud Suutb, hon

ung do you suppoaa thu peuplu uuu atuud

uouslrous drain of bhiud, exiiaustion of

lud dofliruetiou of propsrly, to continu

war which uevur alioald bavo bui;u bugini 1

flow long—uhl how linijt. are tbo peoph

.'uduru tlie cruel horrors and inninitiua of

mad, ambitiuiuf atd hlundering slaieai

Who uuu bring tbo dead Iu lifu ! Wbt

liual tbu brokuu buartsof paivutaaud v

of widowaauilorphuua'l Uul itia troa.-.on tu

B|ieak tho worda of poace—It ia diilni <
Hyniimtblio witb tliu brokou-huurii il- '

-

disuouraging culialin.'iils to ti-lUb.> ti

wu will furbBar-wo will huig oar Il.i;. ..l

doleful eouudaon tbo willow uud rupuM.. in

BLdlBatiafuulion uiidcr.ila abado, witb tbu di-

liglitful dreams of " aH's well."

PosTflCKipr.—Since tho above waa written,

WI havuiu thu CInuIunati papera long dutalla

of auvoru llghilng butwruu SiiuHU.i.N and

Job Johnson, without anydt-linilo riMiilir,

uicupt Ibat SiiKiiAiAN Ih vtry mIip"I> i|-

pruaching Atlanta, uow aomo ten uiili-. .i

The whole lino of road, from Siivi .

bcadqnarte ra to Cinuinuati uud Camt> 1 '<
:

i
-

Him, Ib being crowded with SuHnMiS';.

villai.

ExECUTrvK DKPAtiTMEST Ohio,
Coi.UMuiJS, Juno I, imi.

Tn llililari/ Commilltts and lh« Prci$.

Tho progress of tho picsent draft hna
ilenionatniled Ibat tho Eondlmeut lists of

this State aro exceedingly erroneous.

Fully ime-half tho p>-i>.ims dniwu thua

fur have beeu exempted ou iliu gronii
"

overage, nliennge, minoilTy or iion-

dence. By ili- 'inijiii-il uil.li(i..ii .,i i

. John O'Hnr
Fdourd

Adam Koi-

rourgu >lanin

It'iuhiaiflun Tuu^n*/iip—Wnrdiii I
Gcuigu Smith.

.

Urad. I XullDnnl Gnl^l.

Dlntllson Coiinlr-

Darh'j Toanthlii—Jonirs Buyd.
Deer Cnvk 71»™./iip—Hiehnel Po, _

FairfieUl ri.rr«.Arj^Anilruw J. Shoblnt
Richard Johnaou, William Vestal, Mick
Couden.
iloarot ToicmMp—FrauK Corbel.

J'ainl 3iiU"H.;<ii>—TUouioa Cohurly, A. J. ft

Hange Totriiihip—W. __ . ....
Sbough, PaUiuk Lundigua, P. E. Chriama
James Quinu. John

"'

Sonio-ford r.uni./iiji—M. L. Gartlnur, Ann
Corey, Jainca (J. Que
Sloka Toir-nihip—^PbooiloTu Wright, OecTf

W. Kinihall.

(,'iiiaa lijimijftip—Jacob Kupler.

Orofitie CODDIr*

Hon Toiri'-f-iji—Iliram Ci.nn, Ea:

klo. Adnni D. Sanudurs, Naihuu
Mnriuu Sbuulry.

" 'iji—Oi'orgoTrnniBa
l''rl . Williun-aJii//—,1"

r M.'tloivL-ll, H..'ury KDodallii

inn, Im El.iiglit.

[loudingly in^i' . -i . i
- vr, „,,, i.

'.,,,,
. i... '.i;.—Morgan Jones, Alt

liable form.... .

rectenrollni.ii' -.. .1

1'.,., l:, ..- ( J'ip—Wtu- B. JeoU
i„.i,v,.|i,n iiniiii, L^vi Lilinian, WnL

correct onn.lliu' u' l'-'- "' rlrn'ai'l 3'ojf;iiiftfj>—Wui. llousloa, S
MiiConkry.

Tli,'i-i- L= on. ilihi- "-orlby «f investigslJ

callfortronpa, tliecm.ii >
c<jiue«aunilterofgriMi .. ,. ...
people of the State, n '

,„,,„. ,
-. „,uj "I- Jifo by aurgM

o i,.,.o.:.-, ..I --'.. i.te.li;i"n. This iai

l,v r..' r.T. \---r lilt ProvoalMai-sliul- tobooi. acLoautofuii..liuviiigdeaoTtwl»l

i;,,,, .. ..-.I. - , ilint uudcrfuU priw-. being drafted ! DoeH Mr, Wir.oox not In

,.t ,! Ill- will insiio inalruc-

ii,.i,. .. - - ."id ibe Boniils of Ihecitij^cufl? Hi. had nu right to drai.l

,Mii ... iil.ing ti-om

,!i, ,
.

'.
, Mhmpreper-, gaily dmwn, au'i Mr. Wii.tu.'C baa no rigU

demand bis bu.ly nor hi^ muu.-y. Ifl

amouula to anylhiii)!. il -bould ho obarn

VVitlioiitaidfrom tliopeople tho labnra iuthia "lolloryuf l.y.'."

of those oCDceiB cannot Iw very cileclive. ^a^*
I Iheivfiue appeal to all citi/.ons lo give (rrom llii> n.itirur.l iCuno ) Tloioal

lb. -11 ..-1. i.'i 'II 1" !' ' !
i- '>> Alllte-T OP «'1>I. .Ml H.»II1!.

'I'll'" ••
'

Il

The. telegiaph la..i niylil auimuuccdil
"'"'

',
^, ^

, Col. .Samuel Mcdary, lOditor id Iho Col"

baveaorvi:d nvuyciir.sitt the ecivicu, an
taken from tbo volla. Iu a. wiu-d, ee« tlun

ihesu liatsaioniadens'purfeut oa pratii

Ohio has uo disposition tn shrink from

hei-liill aburo of responsibility in ihisgre.ii

atinsiile : hut our people biive hilliuiUi ao

well i.i.-r..rn.,d ilicii duly, lli.it no impiiM

ludediN'iitU

ISllieriNU THK UuVBltNMEKT VOll CoN-
/

'

WiRAOy.-IfGovernerSETUaiiiiaiiccewl»i^

In indieiiug l'ie>.ideut Lincoln. hU L'abi-
p

net, Geuend Dix and Marshal Mtittu

for dMiipimcy " ogaiuat the peace u

ngloii, Faju.

roughly Uuu

fr^, und ihall wait BUKiuunly fur thu Uis

lIlK-rrvof li.;ciiiE."riBnf"thoG..vernTner.l"

of Neu- V irk, iNe Abiditioo press will i-ing

miuii ov r i«dieliaeiilM, wo jiresnnic-—

Gnvir^ior Shttiouii dopJihia wink openly

and wiilii oiwiretapiea.nnd/orMU^c, nnd

bencu he nwtheudvautugoof "til.' 0.-\-

trninc,il_ ikl WiHliingtoli. and Ita iiiatru-

nil.—'Hio Liucidiiitea are so idin-m-

o uetiou of till' Ch'Vilai.d Conveu'

It ibey lulk of uiuniimling John

vuru llghtiiiK, and nior

supposed froiu pruviui

Blaugbtur of meu in thu

uuh a

.VF.tlAL J.VCKSllN'a I'RUCLAMATION.

—

/iiuriinl of thia eify niaki-a no ivapousb

r suggcaliiin that it puhliah ibo cm

iclamni had

done in TiiB ClilMS- la that paper ploy-

ing false to its re4iders, when il ehiims lo

be tt friend of Geneml Jaiksdn aud his

prucluniullon I It would aeem ao.

JUDOE llAHTLKY'a CaIIO.-

tuulioa lo the law uuticu of

inonrculumna. Thujudgi

-We call tho at-

A i.ETTEn from u

Itoaacounly, Olii.i,

•TbuD.-iL.... I .. .

ionaoffrouiii

udod b*!**

oii^rcnw'

„iiH uaioat'
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'w'llti'» »" *'"• l*'**''^'' LINCOLN.

Aa a ptirtioii aC i1k> liiitury of tbo times.

0 tmtiRf'T 10 Miiv c.Ki.iiits tlio nil.lrpM ol

Sir. ^[ALil;I.^;, h-l\w of llio HWt.i. to

Pnwidciit LiscuLN. Oiir readura will

dioroUy unduraliiiid onr nllit^uu, lost wouk.

to Mr. LiiieoU (.'idling liis uitiuo eugraved

la Slarbte, fur i-s-lfuty to admre ! Now

Ut the Gram' '""J- "> N<'"' V'"''' '•"'i':'

Lincoln f^' - cuu.^l.ii-.u'.V naniuBt tin-

Law8 BPid Liovtriiiiiuut of llio Etupins

Staw. l^t us SCI wliclUur he will obey the

anmmoDB of a. Court aa prooiiitly and

kiiidly aa "olUcr MUs." If Lo refiiBes,

thi'u evuibuJj' lau rufaao wiih jiut tiiu

Mme pwiiriiily. We don't kw-p " digiiitn-

rioa" iu liiia liiud of "llln-rtj and low"

who can Tiiilaiy hw, Ir.iiiii.lo upon lir^

4nd Jtetroj- iiro|n;iij. "Uhiiut nuBw.i .ii.

wUionauit irihiiualstliiitolhcrpccpl. .!

8t«p up. Mr, Lincoln, and (,'ivo bail lii •

a goitleiitait slioiilil,

1'. S.— Ill piUiiiig up our form we regret

(oeoy that tlio nrlidc refurred to above is

(toiviltd in-fr muil ti.-M ivoi-fc.

Mov>.i

la.iglir.-r uf >

PK-nr the Wm
if this tity, 1

I projirts

ort.|io ..Ihj
_ __ .--„---- whidi . _.

iitltlicAtlon.

ii in liein hfard fVom Qrntit dinci-

li datuil at 7 oVIock jv-ttfinJaj

h-eraiihii! coiuniuiik-atiun ban
•

' • — u thoPiii

.Unit livr 1 .1 .
; ,, .

hulli»li d.-sigiia hj iliL tiiiuly iipiHvii.Mu,

:>( BBVeinl liKVB, wlio wt'ro fortiinntclj

strolliud in Ihu w.iiula. Tins negro, on

their ii|<pi'iijitii<:<'. d[,>)>p<.'il lil.s hurtliun niid

him ^ iitc \w I- hust

II i-niiglit. hi-

rdttj- ovuQinti

• .tubllFhMl i to-

<Sigiicd) E. il. StaxtoN,
Swirotary of War.

WAStiiT'n'roN, Juon 4—10 A. U.

7b Jfn/or Qtntral Dii;

DiBpnIcUcs from Grant's beadquartcra dat-
.'clilio; IVUll.

Illlt u

iiic the onc-

DE*

oviitiilinti-d iiirg

priacipk'B iii \\ii

UratJo.1 of PtK*
Aula Iant Pustuu
ho hold for >u.>u'

,idi..ry shnt-
jri'-.sy. Had n

tliQ uppcniiiiicc

\»a of libi-rnt

ur tbo Aduliri'

Wlflllp]H)iDt4ld

.- !,, -I'd ill

I'liiilir-. Vfiy dirty' illid

goalee on his cliiu. Had
., __ of heiu^ a stcnuiboat

liaiid. Hifi Clip wiia found iu the woods.

—

Musaiiiiit Journal.
Latek.— riiis wrelcli has beeu caoghi

iind held to iinsivt^r to iho DIsii'iet Court.
.\ iiinl) got bold of hiiu, dragging liini

If Kh rlio ^IrooiB until In; vva.s ihoiipbt
. I" ill-, 111. 'I'hL- olhivrs ngiiiii look liim,

.. M'viicd.i.iui iNji.nv ill jiiil. A* tlieru

.1 iii^hiti- jii iliu i|iii'f,uiiii, Iho Journal

iiiohheit it either iudoiiii^fl luobhing or
njija lint biug. Huh I— Wiiifliinyloii (loica)
Demoernl.

The Late Attack os Fout Sumter.
—Ltitteiit iVuui tbo fleet aud Moms lalmid,

at Cbarle-sttm. btiite tliut while the recent
iHtiick ini Fi.it SuiDjiler liv the irou-cl.ida

' \ llmt thci

I .11.,. I,i-t b.vl

link
MuiKUiba.—

n

id of 0l(!U.

8ailv'ftuc<^d

Id Ailiuiuia.ttgp. and whiili bu hehl iluriiig tl

tratinus of I'lurou nud KuvUminn. nu »ub
highly ciinijiiil. '1 liy inmtinjje. beiug lUe
fatlior-iu.lnw nf Qovuriini- WdTur, of Oulifoi-

ni».and uf Hon. Mr Eilgertnn. of Ohio, for

KVL'ral yuuiBai0uiiiliurul'Cuti;;iua3 from tbut
Sutf..

Wo deeply Innicnt the death of Mr.

BnTAN. Hit w.u a true m^in through all

enes of Iho coiiutry.

—

pi^riurs as n writer, ami

was fiir BteioLj in uiiittera of politics.

Mr. BnVAS came to tliii dty from Now
York wiih -ludgu \..\T.v.X.u Blill livinj

htrc, in 1^:11, and started a Doiuocratie

paper, eiilled llie SeiiHiicl. Mr. II. was

ot^erwaiili Amlitor ot Swtc, nud

oociledliy Joiis Ukuuoli. Wd eau truly

Bympalhir.e with the ccceltcnt family he

has lefi behind liiiti.

XII8 ItlFtlCUl.T

1 fi-intli gnujs, or -.lllU-iiuiiiltli

cheir Uiiiig wiiH exceedingly iiec

They pDUied a Ktorm of i<hot nud shell

aroiuidoiir batt4.'rieB, but didun barui, uuL
m being hurt.

the trying Wiir

Ur- B. h.id few

ii i: LI. I

[Signed] E. JI. SrASTOS.
tJL'crotary.

Waseiingtox, Uny S.

7b Major General nix ,

A disp.ileU from Gcn.Grant'u hc.idqunrtcnt,
ilatud at fl;30 luat, ni^ln lit.s li,.trii ntuived
It B<at(..s thucubout 6 i' M .,-!.i.l, ,

)- ri

ilaj,) iboild, tboeiirr,,, .,,i ....
, : ,, |,.,i;

Siuitli'a bri,(ade o( t,. .
, n,,

liattlu laatfd willi^ji. ,i
•

. ..i,- ,
, ,,uiir

ThoatLick w,iBUn«.,^,i..,.., ,,,,„„..
Smith's Inuica wero iiii'<inF.Mlt'T<ili)e Atitit

P. U , WiJaon. with h[H cavalry, full upon tb.
rcarofabriijaileof HiHilth'ii diviaiou, which
Leo bad di-jivu around to bia left nii|)i>

eutly with tbu iuluutiou of iiivulopiug llur

After a sliarp bat abort conHict Wiliti
iltovii thu eueiiiy from their riUu iiila iu I'n

fusion. Hi. tnok a f^.v viuk.ii„.,.^, IW' bi

COTTO.x-SiJ«»c|l 07 tor middlLBB opLiadj.

a Bo fur oii™ roiinj lii.,u Oblu| (S audB Su
bracita. ni:ulHl rloud buii]'.

0- Jollu '.pni tc Ut

iJit, luu 111.. Ti«u.,ma

luwUo irywUblLulr Juvivi.
ubiilll wnoiiuutliuli™

...Vllt A S !« Yu.k ini«r
IwDd .-ion, iliu uibt

..JipAll (u lu jMlfiolimi u

.Jl.,1 w^sliuULir Ibc

V iiy irfdUiailvn. 1

I.UIU 1 UIUUH Hliuduc.ugliQlL.lid>

alihr fuilWlii'c'oKi

b-x-rj IVi

19.(03t#.n

, .Lilubla ff

MI onL, u<]

WarKB,

sutcM «•

11 tiaisi n
"KO »prlDE[

>i taa^:

Olnclnnuii Mnrkcl.

rc^^i
bflj tuirrH pii m
) bnnheU prl

•"',"!•'.? 'Ji'SViii.r'V.rts;?;;- /I'i,," w
lUwiuibdcUtgi II .,

A dull mirkut, luid pclcf« iisiDili&) >l N Ib;

r—IWWbuili prioio fall Miastll (B dollvortd.
lose—A Ruoil dcmaud fur mtM norkat niM.9....

. j3^ A (air dumaiid for
l.HKlbjai lEc
ilty Lanl uld al llio.

....^. , ,„ ...„., r..Up rf.-ni. ml nl rJ &'
FKE—WDi|Udtual4jaiJk. and quluti fit bag*

'All—Itaw In very firm at iva'j-lt; 50 hhiln 1.0IJ

nlkHiil».i.llbKiIr>

DIHP.ATCIIlt.>!> fliM 11 BliClt.t:TAKV

WiauLVGi-o.-), Juno 2d, J2:15 P. M.

To ifajar Gmrral Dix

:

A dispatch from General Qronfa ht^adqunr-
knt, iluied yebC<^rtliL|, Juuu lat, nC ID A. M.,
bii3 bcwii rttuived by tho Dupiirtni. .)• I-

slnUM that about 5 P. U. tbu d:iy 1
'

(Juneriil Siieriilan, pureuivinga forti •

iHiviilry at Cold Hucbor,—Which yi

l)U FilKhugh Lue'ii dlviaEou—utl.ir.k.'.i .l'i.i

iiflvi'u biird light, routed it, lu^ellirr iMth
Guuerul Clinginiiu'H brigailu uf Infantry,
wbieb eauiu tu Qeueral Luo'a suppurt.
Sburidun reiiiuiniHl iu puasisAion of thd

l>h
"

ibolaili <.

verdt »ou niiny. On
udmiEsiui;

lURt u thte days' operatio Cilii

oxertd, 11. til'

Jut liuuural a repurt, cneuty-iive bun

Tu inr, Saturday fh.

1 eoitimnnd of 5,0(10

ycBt. g uiar.;hed freu
I'oTt

T" nmnnicntioubttwcn m.er

tbur
mble

whieli .„

tho Nat i I oiIIImI.I.',

lerofMi

CCTtiiilr (

','',;" "'.
1

I. ID Gpuernls Wright

eiiiituring

l.^al uf

I111.-HU, TvporiH that Ilia ia uiiw well
1

', ci.varing aH tbo lo.tdnftum tbo eoiitb
L-i^iliuud about Aikwurth. Uiii l;iv ai-

ry him been in AukHorih, and occupies in
' :u all tbu AUooua Pj^. Mo uibur unli-

y intulligtucobuubuon ructived, by this
Uupartuiunt.

(6igued) E. M. St.oitos.

Yoo cnnnol forcibly hold men in this
Juioii; fur tbe attempt to du an, il aL-nun tn

110, wonhl subvert tbe firat priueinli'H of ibc
I'lverunient undor whieh we iiy^.—Sinalot
Vadt, brfure (li« \car.

Cotton SnonDV.~ThB New York jVciri

uayH tba NV-iv EiiyliinJ nniuufjclurera nti

buying np ull tbo old eottuu raga and euu,

vurtiug tbeui into aheddy cotton.

Voorhi'i

Valliiti.l

Voorti. ,

In 111 1'

hyat.
t«r|,o,

DEATH
The ein

of Mr. tii

In thu .Mm

Dill

llHt I,...

had |.fi -

piayn,

fnrV

thi) nbi'u ^

Me.tJbiiuilU'

mil] nud nil hi

M uieaut fur Mr.
liuiilly spoke of
liiejiila, ,iiid Mr.

iiilhr.fajiagtliBt

Mve the room.—
, flapped him hu

. siriiek at Mr.
H I'liuglit by the
"I tlii-ienpna iu-
i..n,l|,r Mint this

ii.ilillicul-

.
. K -inirkMr.

.uli.iil, ;u-e_ a

i> ariildon death of
', Ih.' United StalM
1. Ho lUedin tbu
. l^wn'iiCB Hfitcl,

. I. 'II o'clock. Ik

;ivu,c.>li'nl>i "lUuluui

viU 111 tfl, wid fnia Blare at t.-,:a^

now Vorh I

SliirKuu Kiclui
dntdiLvbiUii.

i"fis

i".',¥-
SvcId to-day |S77JilO.

IBUJulfi } Va OODpOU 10

G..|<) Araii-r: nMnlag at (II, dacUitlciFto »t, a
Io.lnBflra.tOJrsilii:

' '

TulolBipOTtii of i^icIb today |;

I,AW OFFICE AT CINCINNA'n.

T. TV. BAKTCLBY,

offh;e Nu. ao tbikd btrket, ',

(Bftoeia Wjloat and tijjn etnwUi,) >

t:|NVINNATi, OHIO.,.

CUUfOIiD.S FUU BDlLUIAfi A KEW
J HI,

Co«Mifls:o^rii3' Orrict, FnvHiiu.v Co,,
(

,I,AKUIOIIA.'I FVND.
iwV* eoB-uicnoloj; Haj sad ud eadliii;

mirr.ntepBiini side reporta hia udvanc

a half uf M.'Ubu
=".'"'""""""

oulbui'u.ililncy
Ull by l.biH Diiiii

(SlgiUld)

VlElitfnit , lur—Tli« Beb*

r, Jnno 2—9:30 1". \L

To Major Hmrral J)ir :

A ili.ip.-itch from Ueucml Qrant, dated tliii-- Uetbiiuda CbonJi, 7 ii'dook A. U.
tived. Itaayathat yeatvr

rnoniiiiKiitll

llailJllalb^'u^

ilay allrt
7 left.

tlnck <

.by I

r. Rixindd. far Mn J. K.Unii
kid, llurouroooly... ........

mm "i^1t..ndji,'-acnii.ip Tji.JlootEoaiuii- C.

Jon» O. Tkokfivhi. Trrunm

Trade* Commerce and Money MaUers.

lUld ut fatu

I oiic-;luV ih

« lULUkvl*.

-»' W»t,i.

luUiiil. Iwfun Ibui

till .Ibl.. .-liOoB hfur.

1U.V Tbl-i « LiiKbl aa wuUb-

J3 1.1.W dcul,

1 IbudUllllu >, llil.

Le

Kiriu

Udlug ""'"

uf llio K-tV.

I

'.l.illt.Vlv. UARDKl-
iii::.sNisii.si'ii4ir,

bV> luiu. ufPiankJIuO

ia Prnbule\b!lC€"Selllemi-ulor,Uc«UDfe

tbullh. A. 1) l"II, IohU. Ihn'umtuo&junluVu^.
ri.t H-Jlkr-..ll. .\.]Mi(iiii|r..lt,, .if 11. ur, Wilk.i«D.

B
^in.f'^m.l..:, . . U, . . .us.

Uf
!i"'''™"Tt'."

' "..,'' '."
,

,,"^ \ 'v''-

,'":'.,.',",''"ii"
'

:

.''; "..,' „ "V. ,'.',
.r'v'!.ir;i

V/y- :: ,.:.': .;..:,,'.::.;„;..; ^'Vl^^

[, liliubiii,AdmlDliliatiLiuf full Kla

joas M. iron.

Al,K UF RKa EsUTE BY OBDEB
OP tUlltT.

Tbi.i.,

thuv'^1,'1

Id Li

i.iu>lj' H.1UI fur,' bui

iml'.'fiiroho anived

isiaicv

! ! Ji,; llio iiijibt ibu.in^
-jiitla to rvKain what Mca who bold OoTiniiugal Iwud. mlglit an icrtl uh

",'1 .iiiy other quarter faavu

t. M. fiTANTONi
Yi....k''. oiDliuiijiicu Drilii:>n b.>ll].-J>liir,.ii ,t.,«i,„jn

min. of Iho iKltoaiil wailih of Iho ...uiiirj lIuD

inrmiinii Awa»r- Boa!.tp.)-lholiil«™(ona bundnid-niilliuiii uf .lul-

Ir.iiL Yonnipdinliojloi; (hf Ub-rtn- j..plili',ir„ii , f

n.s:

.A ye»tenlayat 7i3nl>, M.,
..,1. c...'ivMl fin,., U.Miei-ul h,.,t, il . ..,,...,,..,,.. ,, ,,

'' INrwllupr
boll) B||Hiii>l tbrm. Rben Xbt war bi ornr, thia ,|.n

aniDU»uilb>Df Ibshloeil blob la bulDSBplUoil by

' '' M.iri.llu. At iiil)Di>t Id riX lb« lurtlOco all uu ouo >il.lo.

Tho Hbo o( p.M Iho p.ut woek bu bein oilraonli.

,' , II" !. , .M.aayB.bftVO L'oogn-a, hJ« iKuo InSowVarkiilibiihi. >*.( oT

FJdl-Awi (n ITorlct.

'vf,. ""^ioi

0-
s

"

. . .
,

lie 1 th- di'fc

iK-itiou
TVtSi'i'rw

... Jl*l» lie

FRANKLIH GALE,
ATXORXlilY AT L.i-TV,

(JoI.l'MIil'S, OHIO,
Will piooiiiUy iltendlotb*

fullrc(ioii(ir.1llliiar)andoiticrr[aliD»,

fa. 10 eDSdlloon Jati»
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THE CRISIS.

UAIIjUOAU TIJIR XABMI.

Sbonlns tho nrriral inrt .l«p.irbare af Iralnn nt C

,,jl™"
YriT™rn in'i^ iil'n

u£u odd AccouuiailBtiDD

JiStES rATTEHSON. Afi'n

W. .1. FELL, Ap'Dt

AixeaimwUUiia
JOHN R 1

(Oelumbut. ISfua 4 Jndum
rndl(iiiii|«>ll» ETpiTM 11!

PiDOAiniil Toledo BcpniM i
"-' - - IndtJUi»pol« At-

O. A. HII.L, J

uovKD voLvniBa.

Wo have BoiCTnl ciopiM of Voluroi) I nnil

2, at §3,50 pPT VoluniH,

A fuUBOtb {Vulumus I. 2 anU 3.) bound, tvp

trill.rnrnish nt 910,000 nl this offli-e.

TliiMi> Vulniiiea M-iUmako nu inniortnnt ftcl

ditiontonny iddd's Library. Tliey toiiUin

s Vast deal wlilch it will bo difflsult to liml

anywhoro cko. Tboy have auQieiciitly ftJl

TUB ivoirtAnxt luv
Wo. iBiUat coufcu ti> n peculiar rvliiclaiico

n aUiidiiii; (0 tiliu now iiomilar topit. Wu
ipvcr lik.. I.I ,»i.Lak ..f .>«r o.iiiitrvi.omcu

V-.r ..! -
. .vli'ifib coTiimai'nU tk- aJ-

1:1-.' ' . '
I jli nitidad nitiien, hoiv-

by' his jiids."'!"'.'!.!'' W,' ,.,'." ,.,--, i,' r.

SDiTcsto allutlo, in i^ij !

uulrioudlj" tarma, tn hj

IhogrOQiid thnt wu it

toborMnoniibloCir'li. .^' .

iQiint. TbeiD arp nort liii poliiiciil kii""'"'^

at Wasliinglou, wlio aru amitti^n iritL a mor-
tal toiroT aboiiD gold oxportatloas, and ivUo
can see DOthili); la ttiia war but 3 " Ptoviilen-

tiat op])ortiiDiIy" sent Tor thu consul uti 011 of
oxclumvo doDiMtio iutcrcsU. Tbeao pariius
liavo hiid (lio un^qtUaiit iiolutoncsa to set ii|i

the'iromciiof tbo uatioa iu a posiliou tbnt
will brinjt tbin;] litllu •Aii^ liiiiu ridioulo. ill

qtdiTlocirt -.. -I ! J.i ogaiiisL
,
tlio

ftroisi;_.- ' .. .i.'.^o, Tboy

In dre^- Tlie'"corpi.'rh(;aii>" iirei'i'coMiso

ontirely e.tcliidcil from tliia "l".vnl" c"ve-

HCUt. No one (jspiJCtM A copptrhcail Indy

to be dislojal enough to weni lureigii j;ew-

Eiiffs, tli(j exvliifiiv-i; ' jewels" of lite ahoil-

(ly iTibe.

Theeo loyal" Imliea, tlio diiiics of the

'•politicnl grnonies nt Wiiahinst^m," are

iiKciiBcd fur being t1ins hoodwinked into

this ' covcutint," to weiir uolljins l>iit "ilo-

luestie^" and tUus «top tht gold bueiiiefs

lo pny interest ou Hie 5-2tf3 uud 10-10's !

!

il'bea" "political gtnunica," bnviogloat nil

power over the people, atarled out tlieir

'wive.-i" on this "loval " expedition, willi

a fon' clorgi'iiieii piixed in to do tlio pious

part of the work nnd give it a gospel tiivn;

like the freeJ negro concerD, "nil Gnil'a

work!" At tlio bottom, as u.'iiial. when

yoii slir up tbo pool, in the Yiinkeo trick

of turning tho profits of the tmdc in their

protectionist" pockutB'.

Oil! what a set of dupes has thiapen-

lile got to be! But if headed by "wives,"

and especially Congiessmei.'j " mvcB,"

mannged by (he prayers of the clergy-

, with tho tiicking of the "iioliiiciil

grannies at Wasliinglon." it must be nil

God'K work." if the moDcytliies go out

of Chase's Treasury into Yankee pock-

If the "fool-killer" does uotcomo

id pretty soon, he will have wore to

do thau he ever biirgaiued for.

Wo have aeon hefoi-o iu our lifutiine,

ore than once, ibia same political trick

attempted to be pUyed, but it was each

time a granil failui'c. for it nevev "shakes

its gory locks," only ivlioii tbe people, iiy

crnmcnt folly and p.iper luony tliicv-

iug, liave becu made so poor that they

could not buy oitbeir foreign or domestic

r, nnd were compelled to Kpiii and

vo for themselves, from shocr ucccs-

sily.

tbo camuiiii.

worthy cu|ii.

Jiuoucu for tl

posos. Tlic«
tho utmost tl

lid s
r tliuii

sollish par.
SiaaeTcil with

at WiLibiiig-

.. . jc ]iiltroeaj;v uf&umu uf tho lint
Jadiea of thu cuuutry, whoiuliiiibaudi, by tUu
u ay, xhonld b»va knorru buitvr tb^ii to al-

'lo\v tbuir wives to 1)0 used for micb a pnr-
i^oft; it^ns TOOUiDundod under high liDnnd-

^g lirutedtiuDf uf pHtritilisai; tbe iiauioj of
papular olergyi ~" " ' " '

- -

r n

ii-h f.icility n

toplui- ;!.. >M.ii. 11. (i ii.ir.iiii.- of. )i<i.Mil-

ford, an.l ill order lo ml thtiiiselveK of the

UQWconiek's, or Anierieiuis of Afrlciiu de-
scent, they made a mid upon tho itliaiity,

in the aliseuco ofUic ncgruea, mid tore the
roof oil',

Thu negroes then cvncimted tho place,

but returned iu a few days, armed witli

Unittd States niuski'ts, iin.b^i tli,. l,.id •,(

ft white mail by Itip' I, III' .'^" ri'i 'Vfr-

aronaed tho wlut. -. .:., . . n -, ,, '

iu force, and pi... .
.

!
.

.. '

Uu arriving Hi-. ir 1.. li ,|.i.,i ., , -.

Ihigof ttiiee, unarmed, lo give the iiegroel

noiico to ijuit the touiiship.

TUio partv bearing Ibp Hag of truce were
d iip.iii"l,y ll.i- »hir„ 1

!L)l t

IhoBcbamo ia now apreidiiig vvic

.rapidity of a jiepul.ir futoro. Thi
dovL-topmoDt of tbJB plot of the pt«
puliliomns have pnived origiially h

rioiv far it will answer thu purpSao
,1..,.. :..

.luotliui "' -

,.-^ Ii,..l nMi-hcd

!l.i'^ i.r,iri.«dt(»

ted the warlike

peit
Kid utopin

objo.;!

uf tbo
tUu

tvly
;and wo havu uo powildlity of ii_

production, the womeii of lbi<

'asked toHoloQiuly pledgo tlio'ri-.

' buy BO muoh as a spool uf dowiuL
;by fnroijiQpra. H ibHidiw fn[..i

; ahillty of
Ni ivith all

' runniug lo

.-.. -. ;
.

1 ...
I 1 : [ juodnctioQ of

.1" 1'. > '
I1I..1 r ..no third: if

tucrtioio tbi' i.i'iiei pir.i>.i lu buying iiuly

r UoiuouCiu tTuuluna, uuu-liulfuf rhem must
<:diui DOxt Winter fmiii coldu cnntr.ii'ti'd

Ihrougli patrioticiillv di-uyiug thora«(ilTen
.uliii!i.:iil iv.irMi ..1..u,iii;^, ilR. ladii-8 have
'"- I'f ! f I - III .' I'lii.-rathat it i»

:. : ..n..tio calico in

' tia! hosb.ui

t Iboir wivc4
ing it. bol

< tbuir treaii;

I whites fornicd i

thL't.jwuof Si,-.culliK'. .z

bcloiv.

) ono was hurt so far an
ed, uidesa it may have been

uing of .Smith and lii^ c

ran xn fiwl lu to tiikc tlieir li

Association of Detroit,. Niya

yit uf n campaign
l.liiudy tb.iD .-Hiy

f victory dcclarta

-mop.!,
lOthlng
Bbould

.lioruglifureauf Jlon YorkCiiy.
Wo syupnlblou with tbe ladiM iu tba 1

uluua (lOHitioniuto wbliUlhoy biive beui
'jj a few doludrd inamifsctiir.-rs. Witb
r,.w loontlis 111.) ord.ir of •Tli',. libck Hi'.

wllltihpll^i.lac

lutfy "

ruat In humbug.

Hr. Hurry haa atotod tlie ci

I iU>. I1.I0

BflvivtUiat tboy liuvi

toauieptan .'Ifort to rcgiilaiy our funign
commerL'o, or bo uhatned to acknowledgi.
lbtitpMln»soi;)utioD with the -coviiuont."—Naa York KtomMUI.

ThoBO " loyol " and " patriotic " ladies,

l:»rgoly tnadoupof the wivos of Cougresa-

luen, oro » watch over thu welfare of their

Diatricla and tyach tho "lojal tailiefl" hoff

t the

1 1., losing tho cortrapond-
..ry Sunanl and Mr. Day-
L^.tlutioa adopted by tho
iuvtisioa of Muxico by

Tu the IIoUArof RepTfutntallra
:'

In answer to th-- r.milulion of tho HoilM
orRcpreii-iicni. -

. i.i.i .. .Ill till. piubjTOt

of tho i»u.t .
.. ;!.. -lib of lii^l

nioutb, riliii
.

m. 1 ir.niHmita re-

port from il. - . .
I

- -iiL', to wbom
Ibori'solufiini . . i. II .1

.MlliAIIAM LINCOLN,
WAlSUl,^GTu^, MftylM, IfiM.

Tu the Pmiilent

:

Tho Soerotnry of Stall., to wbnni bnii Ijcpd

rufortort tbo reBOliiiioii ..1 ;!.. tin-.- .i i;.|i-

roiiontitives vesterdav '

•<-

dfuttoi:ouimiini<:al.-i. m : in-

•;oDsialent with tho ji.i'' '
^-

UuitcdSlatcatolbu 1^... .i..-,

respecting thu sunBu ^iiiii 1 1 .nil

rcsolntioii rclntivo lo M. i' --.d

tbo Hoiiaoof Ituprmcmii'^ .
h nn im, -I v.

on tbo.Kb of April, lew, ii«s iup lnnn.r to

]:iy buforu tlm Prcsiduiit a tupy.otall tlie

ouVrcipoudonco nu lllo or 00 record in tbin

lie jiartmoot on llio NiilijcDtuf tbo Jn'ir

utiitio cd.

or, for the iuforma-
that th1t4 Tcsobition

III

ud n

Id'lhlii

pr..».ihem,.l..
Iloiiso oflti.pr,

and tbo decision of it coiistitutioiinlly tie

linigs not to tho Hoiisa of RepreJit'iila'

'

nor uvea to Con;iri:s4. btit lo tbo IVvii

nt tboUiiit-Hl Si^,l.> I..11 Mill .1 ...

tikoiiuti.

lilt i.iii upon tbombl.! iu tbo SL'uiite, the con-
VL-ruiitiua turmlnutcd. Tlioextremi'at.'ntiitive-

acsa which wa» inuiiifuBtcd bv Ibo tiovurn.
niAnt wh.iu tbo loBolulion of tbi< Fluuso ol

IiuprfMi.nIativcHwi.HHf^tbr.,iiKlilloi1ikMoti'l-
edge, baa to a coniidi^rablu cxti'ut, ut luaal,

I nni sir, jourobcdiunt acrvnof,
WILLIAM I, DAYTON.

Hini. W.M.II. SKiVA I !D, Secretary of State.

Mil. SKIVAHU TO Sin. DAVTOH
DKPAnTMEVT OF Sr.lTK, \

\yAsniNOTo.s-,,\LiyO. Hr.-!, f

. |Xo.54J-K«n.otl
I Srii; Yoiirdis]i.it,li<.f Ai,ril->-;, Nn i'A.h^s

I>i-ouyn
.' " '

"'
.

' " .''.'

leave of ubseuce
jiartiuont on tbo .

ing au-
lllUtllGt

lii-e nioie ncgiuis, but m Nubject thiir
inaators to our eomiiiuud t Ami If Uiat n
hot to bo the ol>iwt, wbv adopt n v-iir

platform al .ill. i.n.l ,. Iiv i.,.i -...., ^.-M,-.

WASHisiir.'.s, May ai, ItlH. 1

[Xo. M1.1

Sir; 1 bavo the honor to aokuowledgo tho
iceipt of your dispatch of May S, (Xo. 401.)
id to approvii of yonr prom-iidinga tliuroin
iinlioa.-.f. We k^rii tl'.it Str. Cotwiii. our
iilifl'cr Pluuipotoutinry to Sln-sico, is at
iivuniiaou bis loluia 10 tbo '.riiiled StalCB,

uuitur Icavo of nliHoiico.

Ialu.Mr,yourol,cdientser^a.ll,
WILLIAM II. SKW^UiP,

Wm. I,. D.tYIt>.V, E-.Q., Jto.

TIIEi;tlPMllTAIMCEO»' THeFDTUlIE.
The writer of the following has been up

lo within a short liuie ono of tbo most de-

cided men ill ihiscily in favnrof a " poli-

cy " nomiuation at Ctiicngo. Ou a revieiv

of the whole ease he L.is decidedly chang-
ed liis oiiiuiiins, anil sends us his "sober
second Hinnghts," which will bo coutiuucd

in one or nioi-o 6ubseipient miiiibcrs. Jt

ivill he well (o rend them :

|F„r th« Crl.,(».l

In this hour of painful auxiety. when
calamities and dis.iateii4 threaten (lie na-

tion, and woe and sorrow, fill the land, it

nies the duty of the Creat DemocraUc
y. aa tbo loat hope of tho'Itepiiblic, to

liirth with n bold front, and in . lio.js-

I p.^iiliou.lo.iavofroiii llu- l. il. _i,.ii

« be

fay, they iuum i.. ...i. ,. ,,i. i,r ,if i.jui,

ottior; otliei»'- ..i..iild.-iiilv

bea farce; |,.i ..i,i.i> n... , ..i.ij.iomiso hii
ever yet been diclati'd. bujtpoaiug tliu
Demoemtio party says to the Soutb -. We
will give you your COnatituti01ml riglits: to
these you mu.t submit

; i,i tbis you must,
oboy us: and il„ >..ni, .- u.i .-..nsiderit
best for tut

J.
1. - ulieoEcea-

ofHl

sect ions,

^ terms Ti

they but

- I'"ederal

: tbo pur-
.11 :. should

f !!.!

sof o

1 of the Presiduiit of
iu cnso of bis diAaaiit

liutli Hoiiacs uf Con-
bv a iu.ijotity of two-
Wtiilo tbo Presidout

f. of tbo Hou^o of Rep
.' profouud respect to

.in.l ri

.i:iil lu slop their Moody v--

aiiddcnlinctioii, Tothfliin.

the country now looks for -
:

. , ,

aootllo tlio Weeping iridoiv, ( ,i.l. |.' ii,..

homeless orphan, to support flic iim-.tIIiI

soldier, but, more tbuii all. to njsturo iieace

iind lilicrty to our distracted land, in the

the united nud siieuuous cUurts

liule party we may possibly be snc-

It i=, thcrernre, hi^li time tli^d

on tho wur to aubjugnio
3 purpose of abolishiog
ici-.tt-i wi.ub! tliea prose-
';'- n. tiii .><intfi iiml

.
.' '1 liiniself bo

.-.1
. 1

- .1 II.- 1,1' unslave^
i> puss, thq

, Uy what
r 1>0 prosc-

iiif Adm in istralion lii»
Nii.ui-t..,i fi,., Ughtiiig
' " " "• t,iiinii"(,'

> n i)ie Dem-

it proper lo adupt.

WU-LIAMII. SKWAltD.

J.VVrON TO SMI- SF-WAltD.

pallia. April aj.lH64,

sited M.,l)rouyn d'Lbuvs vcatoi
D„pnrtini.!il of l''or,-icn Aftairs-

drtugci, r.. . .

tbopaii,\, .Lud lu

peace. This eon;

ihnt, whilst all I

and peace, the oil.

liitely Kceensary f.

leu pi I

I Uiiiii I Ibu..^ idle. adv.

Dius it inaku any ibllciencc to uii , if I iiui

to bo killed, who kills uiu I Does it mako
any diltbreuco to you. sir, if yon are to'b'o
robbed of ilic last, dullnr, wlietlior it 19 A.
or IJ. who does it ? Sunly not.

C. L.

[TOBECOKTI XU Ell . ]

(F,o, =t,l

TlIElltOLUflvMC.
Despotism ou the biiiiu is incuiahle.

Abe Lineulu has the disease verv b.id,aDd
i.L- uill dir -viib It. Il m;,y be 'coucoaled
I'll ' iin:. liiK It 'iLvi ,-i.uce gotten int..
!.' ..... r; nut puilodciilly

,

1. :
.!.. '.'I I .

.
I, ,r iliL-y may to pro-

!... .11.. - .. I
.

I , ,;i; ,i,= «-itli-

uQ'er ol il

.. DAVTON TO SI

iilii'Uta iu power havu thus far proso-
I

1 111. war for the sole purpose of de-
lug olnveiy, with what auccew wu nil

A luilliuu uf wlut«} men huvo been

uiit all the mure
g pent up. Tlio

, liavo heeu Gn]i-

een ( rested.

ubio hero IS hut htlle help for Mr.
tliere is a Demo-
10 militia of that
iH cLiou. How ho
~ to take place Oii

1 luku uu (.tops to
iii.I.r-lalld.-

. ' .lu.uustitu-

. ..utin^ed.
,.,. .d by [he

..1. ;....u ihoiighl

[ ii.io would bo tho pluco where
1. , would commcuce. ilnt in
-( l-.:en mistaken. It may bo

llu- |l itiiiuo to nubniil.

ueliou block Hlmll be planted
g Sid. of every m ediiig-huu.-,e. aud

bebnuubt l.j uciiLou-i nnd sold
.-.iiimlH ot Aboli-
tilory to God!—
«orso Uian this

liliar oceuii'cuces
IlLdlu..^L... IIJU leoiilo to begin to

havu tiicir nit

EsiiLAHD aeems to fancy ehu can keep
tho pciico in Europe because uo one cUo
wants to have it.

It is hard to pursuu ibo ordinary ^k
of life, uiidkcep up nilb the run of uvoilf^
—LomvilU Ociiiiiwul. __^—
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VI'i'V too >' A(««)>'> -AlcB.ITRAHk
AIIRE^ IM tno il.lOUOL»Un KX-
THAOnniPIAKV.
Wo iitliiiii'il btiellv. in oiir Inst iFSno, to

tho (wt or tlio fL'ir.uTo «( ti].^ ..Mice <•( Ibe

It'orWand Joaninli'/ C'«<h.i-f. m v. .,

Vork. Cnutrarj- lo our iiiH ,
i

,

uiilitutj- ri'-taijic-d Hicir luild i

,

rca, by onior ofllLt'ir rLiniti i - .. '\

u porimt (il Mvo il,i\n mill rl I'

WMannii'liuiuii-. iii-.l.;iiN .
'i

ptiKoii coiiccrDC'il in [be recent onlnigu i>ii

llie cil.y juuninU miut bci puuietiod. Id-

iir^^ua iipuu iMr. llnli to luuk into tbu fiiclA,

niid il Ciie aoia were fnund In bu illcgikl, lo

prosecute tlici irortios iiuiilirniud, culling

ii|inn thp tiliiTilT nf rlio ciiuiity .inil tliK

10 JOO ( anibuTl>'*j

Wo act, «irb

nnivnmint.ii
;'..;;;'!",

J 1
m!.' 1,,":: '

tawnnis imu ilK "I>I

policy. To 1
. b 1

«i[llU81..glu til

tlicyuoiti'dii

Lho oiilraye

iires!) of till' I'liiinliv. 1 >l 1 ;!...'[

dcfleinti, ,„ u.l iiiuili-

Tlioftulb'ii (is trace<

tlirougli tlio a (1 ul' dcU-c iv.«. Tlioginlty
purty prKveil to bu Jo I'l No vanl, citj

eililor of llip

deuce n^rii'i" Ml
;,/..

,1 ,-,.,:r-I.T-

Ihftt'th. ..

gotmlc.i,..)

pncoul gulil-

easo, howevt . 1:^ tho >t \--l

nilloccdcats of ItiJS 1 i.n-

I'reaident of Lo Urnt Hv\>\t blicn n ;\5iociii

coniiBClcd « tli I..' !
'/,

,,

''"'
',

,

Times ; unil

UL-euhcr'flPIrni.jiT.i.

coiupanicil 1

fn),uSi.nM--r
1 ii

l)icatl|>.Lr'L<i'

niioiabiu''ii(

\i urn ,1, una III

.1. , - n -:— "lix-tioveiuor Mcilnry
' 'I III bia homo at Columbus,

i:iii, whore Lo bus been litUl

nil- ' -I liy ibe miliinry iiiitboritics."

I.ItlTttH I'HO.'t IV. .•lAUSll.lbl, AN.

iriDip IhaCiiduvitloLlcluBortiLl

SKVE.N 0.VK3, Mny Htli, IBftl.

Tu (A,i J:dilor of the /JrmoCT-Of—Di ah Slit:
linvori'ail. lu jolirissuu of tlio]Jtli.. vrur
owumuta ou my li;i.tpr to TiiK C^lsis.'nml
villi OU.- .^i.,-1.. C^OrJlliull, I ,k, ,i,a ku>,w

ipirlt Cram tlien tnak its Dlglit,

Wliilo ;aar lliu eiUod fat motlm lu klu^un-Gual
nlgbti

'..^n II bo Ihal jonr youpg hiind Ik plljoircl In lilood.

u I.Giv ibo Knvii of i1t»inicllon liu rolitd Uko a Uooil,.

U'licru t]i« UUk-iiirineiDg gnui nf Uiu' >uDiuiDrKll]
grow

Cm II bo Ihitjoureomra.lcs wlllmul youiTJIl loniP.

Tbnl yarn nUp Till no nrnro cra» tha IbttlliboW p/

Thnt )-odr latf l> shut mit frnni tho brjiulKiil lEiihl,

Wbotn molbor nmj- nuvenDOro klu you (-ood nlchl I

thongbla vrnnilor ytitnfnglj- b.ieV to (hp ili«a

> {iniiil IV Dnlin biug ni

Vcirlloo]

proclninatiou \wls tJm iiiuk of souiu ciui

iiiug rebel, or il^ ll'c lt,ist of goiuu viuitii

tiv« Cupiici'liL'iuli (be Ailuiiui^ilTatiou |i.i

(icrs clo^licil tbt' iinuiv ag forgery ^iiiil

Irea^oH,—wince it hoA proved to be Ibe
vllliiiii.v of ail lioiirsl Itupiibtii-an, they uu^
not BO daiuorouj fur ju8iii!».

At lirst it wos Iboii;,'lj|; by sunw ptTsiins

tliattlieAtlniiiii-.tr,i'....r n ,- :, ,.il, ,li s .....

to piiuish fur iin <''i

o|imonLi provi; H: i'

by a menu iind m i
'. ."

i
- ii ii i '. -,' '' -

Gallcituuil irtil.ii'il i>.v n.,ui ..i siilmv^^x m
Virginia, it luiiytil t-j i-bi.n- its poivt'i-

BouieivberL'.iitid uIm-iu sh tiiailvor^o s.il"o-

Iv an a','aiiT«' viliti''il iij'ii'inViits .U tlic

KorUi. (>''» - • ' ! I-.'.;:.,.- \iit. --

llio Iuili-|.. ! ,-' ' ".'

lipl; uud, most
. .nous iwt of ull,

arrtiated that g.^lhv!ii ..U ht;iii,1iud-bL'Hii.-i-

aud pillur of J.ii I'lj 1 ..
, , I' V ri.ui ] (,i'j

Sam Metlarj, ui . ,t .1
. , : i,.,,,

,

prisnner froui U:,- ,t

(hargcaseliHujL-li' : i,i . . :i,. ....h

of the lue

of tliu Ualtiuiui'

overlLn I the I

foreut nets

« BO many parts 111 .'.ii ;;i_i],i.ii ,i!,il i .nj

««rted plan. TIk- K.i:_li,j-[,;|- Jjnn^^iui
BtaUatlwt Ihe .Sceiet^uy of \Var told its
editor thnt lie ' had nuw got tho tjilcgraidi
uuiltr his cnotl-ol, ami ho wished jio bud
the uowspaperg alsj," (Tho operatoi>
havcaiiice boeii leb-ii^'d. but foibiUaen to
Mercisetheiifiim'li.iij/. -Ill l)iu lnai|ieii'Jciit

Liuc.) The idea oi St.iuion puuiBliiNg iho
authors of falseliouil :wd ],u..L.',;u» mii.^-i-

Jillivelv llldicroil.-, M '. , ,. n.iLil.. -. .'•

timtallofhiabulbii ;, ...i

p.irtnkeso lnrgi-\\ ..i ..:.,.,..,..
how fur hu h.'i^ •'.' ii|.|..<:. i.ii],m!:

Eiiuod ilaroii SIujilIi, .„,.,,„, i;,L i.u^ii.lo null

The Dcmiienitic journals of tho Uiiiojj
imvc bcua ciuphatic aud bold in their do-
nnuuiations of UieRCi lunt iUH(an>'>'H i>i' A>1
IDiuistratioD lyi-.uiijy and ik'-]i<<it<iii u.il

the coiirso of [he AboliM.Mi m .|..]ir. ,
.

CoDgrcM is litllfccakultitcii ' ..Mr. -i,,,,

liofitJlity, orlt-iwn tlirii .![,],.. -,, n >. ,

eral attempts v.\-ir ..'-'

briagtlieatiLjeLt..!

befui-c thoHotl'iM..! 1 ; . '.
, .

'
I

llcpuhlican uim<>jii. !ili>i...l .u ,, m-.'.i

tofljlowevcn llie pi.-eiiuiiiim <ii iisnln
tlonsof iD()uiry,

The Albauj' AUu^u\itl Argus, reprcseot-
jtig nuU ape.ilciNg for iilnrge bndy of tln'

Ueiiincracy of Nmv York sin'". '.'_,,. -h,

Ueajiieiucieiiii-nibiirsuf Coil-.'.

^waltogi'tlievfroiii thnt lii ..
.

:..:... |..

home, "'rhoimileiico—tli.ij

sajg. 'u-ill rti.LMk lull 11^ .1 ... ;
1 ,

imprcisivi'K ., ....i ...,( ..
. -, j .

We |...,i .
. .],,' :.: ..

tho A.ii.r;.'-
,

,,.' ,,,! .

I.iacolii. •
,

dcliherur.-l' !
• .-i. .' i:> [|,, ur-

ThosQ liliei-titn aiiU liyhli'i

aud protecicJiil every hii/.

living fur is loa. U'li..ii

uiiu.witU
id rciuFui-

uu bcrucs
lion, as if

Uunld ex-
ly |.r'-««--nt

tlio editor

KJ,of tliu

iic. mill I call your
iluiiLTsof my reply.

. thum, to iivu by

•'
I ill 11 in.' ivvuot all hearts

.'iriulry I JtuiuHt uot
I., i .,< ..'iJi loii.pt iiuinonal—itisnt'ith-
,.,. ...>[iir.ilu,:,l. I.«t uaall U.cu ro-

:.::>. tbi-roklinllbu Uuiun, tburui

\\'.,
. il,. r. iiiiv w;int ofliiielity to my c

ny 111 ilin ! Wiisltliuii ilisloyoltoinvKo'
OLioui'ut iiuj my constitutiou ( What"
publ c.iu B .voruiiwut, but ehu fuithlul «:

lii.uDf ita laivs niiil eonstUutiou'f

[l,.a..M V .... "• ,,; X'll^'Kilil
'>. " ' I- .islugtljoaetsi

" ' '
'.. ..-i-n p..,, pi,. „

Dt, proper thut I dlic

!, Ill tliu rirc-<eiiu[) of C'o|.

-. I will t,'o »iiil I.J

illnimcl my oyt* nt tbtir mnHlul Hmij-.

^^bun^ lho ilrmrtriil confnalon gf mmne" hi.lh«n

:

Anil Ihurobiy Diyboy, (iroivtnK fiarfillly wWlo,
CalUDumotbcrUklulilBiaDilhlillilniguoi] nieht.

01 Kid wm th.it vl.lim Imi mfliliT is noir

Tbo KKta\ i^lKy, cIoikIIiie m.v liraw

jtan,

1 rill trnr.liiamy.chciiV!! irilh dcorchnnntlnrorlpn™;
I.I ihc heal of IbobatUoniy Imy wmlnifl low,

\ iL[| Kh-^nciciilDE timooii n-ilb lu llngvling gloir,

doar molbuf, O.' lil.u idu go4d

111.! lolbo lipt nf lb« ,lyiBg wtni pwMQd
i

L-M. lu Ibo mllluMj. .i.id i1irl.ni,-- nnd Klbom,

l>:iHcd Ills dcvnd ab;>iluK Hut ''iiit:ilM>ti>Muii

ood iDarulnjii bat n

IFo I'-l

ON SLANDER.
Cio lliBy l» diiomed or Qed. orirlM.

^VllOJO li[i«aTD pn)|tafqliD]- lli^

Ac«lB«l tlioir intgbbon nnd (bvlr frloi

Wblcli aiinitiir uo iiRilnownriliv I'Cid.

;

WliD tahoao%bt,1vilbTriinloa>|iarI,

ToctrculdlA afiil^Dicpurll

159

Oovt r nr-i

iMiuaiiii

filed ;iM-.u .1..,., I. !.,.. I ., ,.,i.,

whatn.Mi I I. ; I,. ,,! .r. ,, .
,

of liWttj, IjI... .;. , I,. .,, ,1... ... .
,.

.
,

—De,ith—-li,ve .; . . ... ;, . „ .

."

. )

ernor lledacy ^>.> i. i.l, r

<ihauipioiiof AiniTi. i. i.. i.m. i .i , j-

aud'tln- r ". ! ! .,',,

loutbiu „i ;-. .
. .

'

I'isduty .u ;i,i,. .1 ., .
.

I h I I
.1.

. I

herainu Um le^in.l ..i i. . ! In.l. ini ,
. ,,l

[lotoTcn hiH wi>:.-. ,li . .,i .in i. i|,.

'Ji'tg accusal ion II... I .. ..11.^
I I

Ou-Moudaj l:i'-. , . -. ,
:, ,,|

New York. «eii( an ..Itlin.l IptieV to Kis \.

Jtict AttoBLMy ILill. ill ivhirb hi- iiaja that
,Uis \avtn utunt U; vtiidicjLhHl, oud every I

, ,

,.'',.
I

',,!'
!

'' '''^*' two in tlie heopiiig of (bo

.
! ,i,-/,i„Vi'!.,'.'l'i,!j ,ii, I,, '

"'I'" ' 'UiconiitKijaof lho lighting, of

, " In iiii iiivi8iolniiuuuB]ilioro, "aumu uillio ilpspcralo AuiiionH nislicil lo
bn 8ti n or heard of Ijy niau. tbo uuJl (ou Uiu inirt duluudi-d by tlm Chris-
yf. UaIUUalIi Af<(>iu(au>', ^ai^^ cunvcrU ouU tho puo^lo of .^tiuuj with

hlbi

Thi.

II i^ioiornl shout of

-I .! Il riii>i>*| for the Afri-
can negiolovcts and ivomen'sriglils peo-
ple to chow. Wo supposo thoy dcsiro to

rednco their owu country women tii the
sanio savage levol with Ihe AiniOious of
King Dahoinoy. King Lincoln is not a fit

example of Old Dahomey, as ho is too
cowardly to lead hia armies to battle—be
only gives " Orders."

Wo have seen that our women folks in
tho West liave been driven to tlio plough,
the harrow nnd the hoc; the next thing
will be to cousci-ipt them into tlio army,
fur tho men are not only getting " miyhty
scniw."biit the woman's righta folks waii't

to cqmdiKe the labor of niiJe and female.
Hero is the esaiuplc to follow.

TENTH THOUSAND III

Visions of Obed Eedar.

WOKDERFUI, PK0VUEGIE3.

ItollRloui and Pallilcal Krlla an«

A ;r "lyn^ >lMQfM:rljilof^what poUHirtfUle

..' ,;,'; ''"(""«*' "*>!' "lan't

,
'

'' "< TiihCpj«m wu pr^.

A Littrjty CiitlOBltTi

Jiiit t«u yi^om ffoiu Ihu .ifllo «f hi., flmi Tl.iili(,.n—ou July 411,, tM3_(mj[D KP.DAn ivaa omilii JallM

orpUlS™ ""«"''"'"""' l>«rth.lr u'jnUl«llob

HIS SECOND VISION

V iKjt lIcdkllKI

To Contractors and Builders.

Ucmiau*". No SOXmn.
r.«ininFw.ll.lCu<.i. >...

JOH.V IL IIUJI.EIIAN.

Legal Notice.
rpo J.impa Slnip^u. Eliia JIV..I.-. v--,. r .^,

e£"

i.clpiof ptic

.UKluCoLy...
iY.«,pl«(o

VOUrLETE FVLFJLLilENTI
1 vi.i™. .™. — .jn,h,rt logclhiT. In on* pan

> ADDUi>D,rosrAUHPAILI,ei

SOMETHINGNEW
IN

PLAYiivci cards:
OSEFTIL AS WELL AS OEKAUENTAL.

52 EKDEL GENERALS IN ONE PACK
62 OKION GENERALS,

02 REUEL GENErtALS,
62 UNION GENER^IES.

52 REBEL OENlilULS,
52 UNION GENERALS

52 REBEL GENERALS.
62 UNION QENERALS.

62 REEKL GENERALS,
62 IfNlON GENERALS.

:--2. HEBKI, GI-:NEKALS.
rpm: nl-iT.. h, rr .

I
. .1 i .

. ..,,,,...,, ,,;,,,

M v.. , ^ A- '^- CAK-SWELL,a NMiin.Bt., Koom No. I, op ulal™. New Tori

CIRCULAR.

DV •'','
;

-
, ,, .• ,-;:

It; AnrlLli: JdavM: JnnoTo
-j-.—-u

<:^^^ .'-'^X't^'
"'1*1^ ''oiin.inM, on Sinirflimon*

aniTi'5' Jiiuc liri d"*'''

lOonJlSi ilDyH

a^'^A^'ri'l'ia" 1^.° n'^Jmi^l?^
11^'' .5.™/' I'S'"',^'''''"'^

JT"'"*- "" ^VHlno.dayfc
Uircb 21

i
April 2(1; liny IS j Jnijo IS.

Iv T^i.,«- ,. .1... Harriji noil", oil TbutaiUsTsltortb

Farm for Sale or Exchange. r:'''''''''r''''-'
"','""::,''

TIIEmibiorlbiir wi-i '
1

.. ^ ,
''1-'-- ^'. - 1.

.

I-

«b.i.g.i It foi (.
, 1 .

. V '

MurIL ur .Voiv iiii,i,„ ou ilui ro,id 10 Saudnsky City,
l^.'.Mion r-au bu glvnu baiu.iluilcly. Any ponuio

lirliiG (il S'lHTltariu, vbm hi- will imll on any odc
ubhlUR to look at lho picDilun.

'

^ GEO. A KNIGHT.

E. WARD & CO.,
Tanners and Manufactnrera of

AIL ELNDS AND COLORS OF

Harness, Rus^el Rridlc, Sbirllog, &c.,

A GREAT BARGAINl
FARM FOR SALE.

)?vlo<»i-<)%Aiin<lXci-n»nEQsy.
THAT «rl,railld F..rm I,ii,..,n i» lho nodv-Bhl.u

UtdilcuD, euuLiiiiiiiu'

I

.-. -. .n.|. ..I „ir^,.'ia,
lliioatau.oroulllv..ii..-. .,

.
. ...-,-.. .iMd ooi

I>sn>i3ati<lbini>: 1
'

..
. .|,,l, «„i„i.

ilbUy imKM.L Till- ...
.

. - f.,™], u

'' ..I..!.-- .l..ill,.b..linbt thHB.

HENRY WILSON.

ItEDIOraES
OHEMIOALB
FAUOT G011D9.
OiLS DYE STDFrSi

nt MkHcId-.. I'lroDinrj, Hair, Toolb, KtL' Pain;
ArililA' ilTurhr*. Sohihl Si^utfBj, Cmnbi, Ti^ Dff>i

.luiluya, Uucb

K. fin Wndno

>B Tbaradoj.v

;1, on l-ildhy:-

1 ond TBriatlM

XOCil-VJlGE FOR COXatn-TATION.

Ir.ui- do uol di/cr vour cue* (oa long. AbtIt
ya..jju^vhli..!nIho Jay; .^unlo a.iildhuTTj., Jii^J

BAIN & SON.
jSoa aa, an, ay anA e&

ZIIGXX SiTKEEX,
Am bow oponJni;

NEW SILKS,

SILVWLS AND CLOAKS.

CHOICE DRESS GOODS.

PAVOUITE HAKES OF PRINTS,

FAVORITE OF OIKUUAUS,
HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,

JA-n'l Wear in WooUenn and Cottont.

5lanilaril Sbirtiiigs and SheelUiss.

lltlSlI LINenS, &(-., AC.
T.'..r n-it.i bol.1* thr no.L..l fi.rPs>:h

W. B. BAKRY & CO.

EZnIli-ond TU'UiytH lov Sale.
TO AND FKOll Att. PAKT9 Ot

AT LOW_EATIS

BANE DRAT*

—

BINGEAM & McMFFET
AXXOKINK-Vrt AX l_./.

folanhiis, Ohio, /
Officn—Id Hcadley, Bbeily S T

BuUdine, :>60 South High ' -

^l!!!Ii± ^
-

EYE ANr>, ^.&

Hjk'5\',7^^-i:x "k\
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Gathering up the Stragglers.

'A Nkw Ai-

.-.ru IIlP fHCt tliii

,. Into H» July

for it

1 rt^gnl

Imlg™ u litiDg one of tbn inMt vdonblD

"In lienor fif the flno Tmlt RTOwiDH rcBimi

of Wi-Bt-tn Missouri, 11 lias lietQ nauied iLu

Ulswiirimi.'

"

It must bo bomo In niiinl tliftt 'WMleni

Mlssonri (wp speak porlicularly of tbut pnr-

tlou of tlio statu iioinii of lliu Miisoori river)'

prodDC«> tlip Duost opi'Ii" >" tl"-' "holo of:

NorlU Amurica tii3t of tho PnoiHo cons'.—

Tboygroii largor,liiivo n clonror auil amoollicr

kin, uni Iwlti't developed,and ricbprllavoroii,

tiau niiy Bl'clM W6 over .aw, Tliis i» tlio

Muutry laid wnito hy JimLntic Joimiiion and

otIiuMnLbcta, nnd tbon ilupnpiilntfd l^y Gun.;

Tom Gwing's onl.T, tliat wns too diastBccfill,'

lobiiinon imd inoxcnaaldo lo comineut upon.

A largo portion of this robbwl, ruiocd and

doi>opn1al<!d coautry waa tbo tincst in tbu

irliolo Uuion, lii almost overy respret.

" 'PnooniwfliON.*—Mias Dioliinsoo, tbo put

stwihJi ill Now Vork, said i

'•ThB wnr niiidt not ceiuo till tb,. blnU

man aitji on tbo l!«iieb of tbu SniinTuu Couii

of UiB Uuilud Slatoa witli tho vhiu Judgis."

"

Wby ooti Aw tbira uot any nmouut ot

oourts, of Ttty liigli pTOtanaionB too, tbat do

nogni could dlsgraco by beiiig ila pvesidiDB

ofllccrl Tbo JuilsL-s thcinsclviM are of tUu

wiawgcnarian Btripo, and don't llioy knoiT T

" A UKin.Kt:H OfncKii Attacks Oovr.ii.voi!

Jf.ii.vH.iN.—Wo filiil thp folloiviiig iu tLr

Ka ibvll OascUe of last UVdiicailnj :

I bl^f.^

dUgruoufuluCfuir <x'< u

olpol tboronKbrnriw ii

olllci^r.iiiinicilAiiizu--'

of tliu7JhtOliio i..|>.

HittbborliiKjd 01

iundL-d a.

.if I

Hioi.i«.-d .

r Jobt!

Ibo liubla. lu loon, il is said, moTO of tbis

Mrt of "lartiea' work" may bo aoen tban in

any olbcr portion uf tbo couofry. Tbcs*'

iromeu should oroot a monnmcnt to tho

meuioriea of tbo "wiir poUtidan*." Wbat

a giioj tiniu lb«o vlt'oroi.s war ' oion «itl

liBvo ulccdoDvcHnf; null full among tLe lady

farmers of tho conntrj. >Ve would advUo

tliem to look oot for brooDiatioka. What &

rhncklinR will thcru bo bulirecn Kiiifi Da-

hoiuy audKinaLiotolu whin tlieyiuoetovur

Ibtir woniau'a cl;;bt3 roform !i lion.

TnE"WftrDeruoprala"or Kcw York have

slifni-iilbuir true ftnthers. and piiblitly dO'

olartd for Mr. Liuuolii. Wo bopo tho saiiio

claiM of Duuioorale, in tbis roKion, will aot

,ia booMtly and couio out for I.incolu public-

ly iiist.'ad of purfucmioR hla work privatolj.

Tbo BOoiiur Ibo party is rid o[ tboni tbu but-

ttr, and tho country likon-iBo. Tbis will

drivy tho war n^mMkana ovor on t« l^'ro-

niont; as tbyy nro' about tin'd of following

Hiich ' Wiir Di-moiTatfl " B5 Tod, Uroogb m.d

ciiininiiy.wbilotlioiisiiudRof olbontaniwait.

ing toBcoif tboDiimocratsatCliioago, op«n-

ly, boucatly, and fuitly, maka tbo ituuo of

p«nco to tho uQtioa, wlien tboy will vulo to

alop this dniiu of " blood and trcMuro," if

the malingers at Cbltnfio do not forgot their

cnimiug.and pul a Ihhd mir caniHdiito in tho

|i«dd. If tboy do Hurb a Ibiug tbou Ibcro

will bi;lfti'&> war coudidal^jB, aiido pi'aco cau-

didalo wbo will get more votea than tba

thruo war candidiitM added tog.rtbur. For

while Hio war poliliciana an dancing n three

handod Jig. tbo peace men will quietly poll

the voU'.

A LKTIKB from Ntw Creolt, from one of

Cidiiiiul Iiiuia'a oliobnndrud day men, n-fim

tbidtouiity, to an abolition papcrof this oily,

afliT ciTcaking of [be "[jrlib," says :

• n.i- . I.iTliincaliMiiii of themcnnratklml.
[1. I'll I' limC bikIi' look vury wult, but

I iir tlircn wci-kli, and thy Grat
I

. .
i uuv ynu IlUTO lUlUl', Ibo SUBUIB

Uttuus fall oil, and Ibr ii:i|i

whiaky of a uegto who
.,__ ^ t tho giilo. Tho negro told

kini bo ha<rDOlhiug uf the kiud, ivhen tbi)

Llcnlunant. in an uiimtjcd condition, ilruw ii

pialol, and throateilwl t« ahnut bim. The
jMigrD fled to the honao, cloH'ly followed b}

Uio oQlcer. Governor Johnnou. beailiift the

di.ttnrbnnoe, rnme out i>f ihe bonso Biid en-

deavored to appciso the wnitb of Ihe Liuu-

tennui,whi-u lio cookeil bia pistol and lired

at tie Governoi, tho ball gmziug Iho OoV.T-
nor'a aido and pjsaiiis thronj-li Ins eoar. Al

thUaUgoofthnalliiit tho Uovunior concluded

tbat paciDculiaD was entirely out of order,

and, tbioiviug tiaide hia diguatoriai roboa, h<-

' adrauood-upOD tbu Lienleiiaut, and na he

Bbould bavu doue, knoekcd biui doivn and

,

poundi:d him suverel}'. Tho Lieutenant >ihb

IniuiL-Jialcly Bft<Tward arrealed hv Seiviaut
W. H. Colrelb, Company E, lilth llitbigau,

Mid lodgediii jail.'"

Tbia Governor Johnson ia the aame lanu

who first urged tho soldiera to couiroit vio

lenco on private eitizeus. Hu wua lbs fimt

mnQ wbo wont over to Cimp Ohato, tivur

this city, and. in company with Governor

Tod and other olBcialfi, bad tho aoldiera or-

dorud up, made them a api>ecU oa vile and iu-

oaudiary IU evor riolor mudu to a moh,ur}{iD[-

thorn ta give no mercy to " coppoihoads" and
- traitors '

ill the North, We all know what

followed laat Bumuicr, and the DemocraU
naiT send back Lo Tunneaace gnsetlng, that

tho doQty and dninkon Governor baa got a

little of bis base coin rcturuod to bia o^n
pcTBon, Tbia ia tho unlrerK^il and Inevit^ible

reauU of all auch condnUC. Soldiers, ttliui

aj our wbulo Ahelition tribe of distnrbera

1*111 find out, to their coat, before all is over,

Bs Qoveraor JohuaoD baa ulresdy found.

iLvDRKlV JaCKDO^'B HUMB IK 8£CESaiON
ourrespoiiduut of thu

.... they - -

omowbivt liku tho pants,

lassubly gnoil ; but tb>>,-'"i > --
. '

lotainuted stOfkiugH—anlllco it, that Bi^or

be tirnl wasliinij they melt entirely away

;

ho place tbat ouce know tbiSm U aoukless.'

'

Wo refer to tbia merely to show what tbu

,

'loyal hboddy controelora " do for the aul-

li.rs. Tbis " soldiers clothing " is mudo out

if tho old worn onl filthy rags gathered up

from all tbo holea of filth iu tbo country.

eased garioonfa from li08 pitala—bloody

Ibes picked up after batllea, and Bmall-pox

tB ciist off as dangerous lo wear again.

—

\[] ihia mUlure of old f tull" is worked over,

>Hii iiitu yarn to iiinko aoekn, aad woven for

Qw suits ntid resold to tbo aoldiers. This is

fair Kpetimen of that " loyaUy " which bn«

Gcn iiiBligaling eoldicia lo kill "Copper-

lieads" for telling on thorn, and defending

from their/roHiJi and sivindlinij. Ob!

iher

Hasds—A Teni
Uioclana ti Gaiel

'••I visited thi

paiiy w ilb Ci
lilsgo' today in e«m-
roiig. Surgeon Gral-

<auorf 0/ eolorrd tTBojii. Everj-
', the plur« looka loucHome, and

oil 11

nitHgo. a

& thick ahi
has faJleu
neighborhood

Wc cut tho above from an Abolition Bheot,

heading audall, wboaBodilotfut thirty years

has boeuouoof tho f^iulest libulL-ra of that

great and good old man. When the old man
hiinself pruaided there with a patriotic devo-

tion to oountry and liberty, Ihcae sams nien

did not sbriuk from fulhiwiug biui lo bi.i bed'

oiiaoiber, aud Lear by slandt-r and faUehuod

tbo ffifu of hia Lowim from bis com^aoioD-

hip and send ber broken heiirl4.<d to an curl)

grave. They worn iia vile then oa now,—
Thcuo men aro prutlv JiidgiJi of SMosaiouiani

la peaceful and private families. Twaa vrell

thoy wore gunrded by " negro soldiers " to

P»f LribuUi to the borne aud grnvo of Oon.

JMkaonl What uuxt aliull we have by way
of onligbtcnmentl

"Ha luciTii ur I'ABM IIa.vi>3.—The Milnan
k^c A'cuwaayai
"'& reliable and Intelligent gonllnman

who bus returned Irum a recent vialt to H,>ui<

of thu northern couutie4, lufortua us tbnl thi

auireily ot band;* io tbat w.<oLii)n eiixyda all

DrevtousapprvheiiBiona lo tbat parti

lid Hlat.« tb>,t a grown man al work iu ibo
Geld U a rarobiKui, Tho farm laborisnii

If being, doue by womou aud children.

mentions ouo iustaucv which came under
obourvatlou where there is nut a man to bu
found ni>on either ouo ( four fiirma ndjiitu.i

lug oaeb other. In one case be siiw u glil

some fourtuuu yearn of agu, and a brotlier

vouuger, engaged in loggiua. Probably
large share of Oie fiinu work in

"
' tbU sonaon will bo dune by womc
* drui>. Tbia lb eapuuially true aa

"*
w:upi«l by fannen

if ih.. tlolh s mUup

rULL PR00EEDIHG9 Of TKE OLEVE
LAND NATIONAL OONVENTiON-

Lnrffft AticiKlaiici^ or Di-toHat«!j.

TDF. PRF.HF,;>iT ad.hiki^tration

Uon. John C. Eroiuonii (or ProsI-'

do nil and flen. Jolin I'ochranei
for Vlco Proaldenl.

iglh In enhigy of tlie

:.-:.:. 1

.'

-I,,. WOlld

.11 iii,r.iiiil...]iof for-

L, fr,'iiiieully cheered,
amid a stunn of ap-

i ollered a resolution

meeting cullidfiii'

aidwi"tb"ymiii!(''l
never a time win t

careful dulibeniiiii

). May —Tbo

iirrliir at II o'elock by Sir. i'"

Vifrk. on wbnso iininination 1

JobuHlon, of PuUnsvlvaiiin. wru i

* Mr. Johii.M

;. There Mu
iiA welfare oT
Iv ilemund»4
e and resolait

loply b,.eau,„ ,1,,,
i,','',,,,!'.,"-,^;'.',

U-ntlyllxedn|)..ii the single P'lri

This one Idea bn.^ bn<
-never, and tbu ni.wnei 1

.eadily, tbat U luu oeii
for proper

((

than I briell ying tl

orthy of the ohjcui.t and pri

. B 11. llroekn, i.f I

and Mr. \V"I

gates opposing it on the ground that tberci

,ire ninny delegalea present, who represent
p.ililleal iirganlj;ulions in the soveral States.]

an 1 yet bavo boon fumiabod with no ore-

ilentiaU. The molLon was witlidr.iwn, hnt
renewed by Mr. GaiTott, of SliNsuurL, who
thought tho tioio would come when every,

nieiiiber would he proud of his cnnii,eetiini

with thill CDiivention, and be dtwlred thj ree-

iinl to be maileiu oriler to abow the woibl
that we are here for a gre.it and gnod pur
lio^e, iu spile uf Liocoln ninl tho iloril. Il

wim tiually reaolvcd to enroll (be naniesof all

present, nod tlial the only ereiloiiliala r.'i|uir-

«1, shall ben deiliiniTien that Ilie delegiile

busuumubeie in ii'Mpen>e to (be call of the'

Cleveland Convention. TbeWe.'itetii,Albany
and New Vork calb were then read aud laid

ou tbu table. '

Thefolluwinpeommltteo was appointed to,

.. . .i Edward Tntlle,
eiiry T. CheeVo, SIiUMUieUlisell

Inmb. Now Yolk; Dr. L. Gruiner
ly -. W. G. Swethen, Maryl.m.l

.

loyd I'eniiaylviuia: Blnl l-

Jiiu; Dr. Hamburg. Indiana; 1 >

ug, Illin'<i'<> l>r. T. Oleh^H:.. i

J culled to oriloT at'l after

Tho Conimittoo on Crcdoutials '

thai they found the ibllDwing Stnli

sented : Olii.., Illinois, Mim-i;i,'hn-..t

York, !.-v.>, Mi.w \[i..|,„.r„,, I',.

iported to nominate.

cnntroUlBji
n.xved it K
II substitau

.!thmtl'S
iirii! Kre.

Ilo wuBloltiiwel by Colonel Ii I nfby ColonolIiInaB. of Mia

I'le I.

ectlijl []i .1

John A. MIlLint.

ilu»3 f.ki oied vuling at a great fta

13 Couvemion, each individmil del

ave eipial voiuu witb his ussouiaiea

li.ite Mr. Gilbert moved to atriki

.-bilm mtuij hjt. »-,! 1.., •::..,z:i

One year ago all eonfidenee n the Admia.
e brill

W^ won 1

d If

iipt lo i-ele.-l itaelf

ibievi,:

im whu hu

'""''
.'i";v/, ',".,,' ;..,

d should Oft-

'|"wi tbat hs
<ll thuiihavs
1 -Till have

..ill be no
11 aid with

Uih'nod) L. Roui!18D!I.

It was then dec

The Qrat, a/uon

ded otaho ip tbu reaolo-

1, 11 ird and fourth wan

Mr, Qeodrll mu ed 1 the firtb, by
v.-t. sli-.ll .

nlng I

r. thatIt is staled on Ropublic^in anlhoril;

icre wore Sn.OUO wounded soldiers in Wush-

igtouCtiy, from Groat's army, and Ibcy aro

>miug in daily by boat loads. The dead

luneitherho siwn nor couuted. We hope

ID Lincoln dulufc'atea lo tbo D.iltimoro Con-

Diilion will visit theao hospilnls and see

bat they have been doing, and then counl

loir moni-y as a reuiembrauce of the

mount of gruenbaeks tbey have made
lit of tbia bumnn suffi-riug. They will

tea bo able to yaaa their resolutions of

lauks to the soldiers In proportion to tho

rotits iu tbeir poekels. It will be the ubeap-

tl and moat proQt.ible set of philuntbropy

tbej can perform.

iTR Philadelphia TVrat sayii there bn.i

. u ilii. federal Uuio

lut tbeCoiistitntion a ITS of thi

lytry. Three years ago, wien the very
bl'o of the UHtioil WHS tbruatuncd, all truu
piLirioIa dropped party and nillied to the sup-
port urtbeuuuutry-, hot Che honoris couiiu)',

indeed it bas nlnjual arrived, when the rehel-

ben will have diaiippeared fon-ver. And

the liulil, you nro about to organize u u
party al bomo lo proclaim ami maintain
all bai:inls. the great and iuimutuble pni
|ilea fur whiuh Ibu soldier issu valiantly li^

ing lutbe lield. Thus, uail thus oulyunu
people nf the land reulutu aud enjoy th--

^itlmale halts of the Bueritioos t^oy li

I uartial laiv b

li. Tbat integrity ond economy are

i:tuiled at all times iu tbe mini.wtrulioi

iiverumeul, and that iu time of war lhei\

flbeiu U eiiiniual.

7. Tbat thu right of iu<i-lnni, eicipt

rimo, and sii'JbijI to liiw, is a recugn;

lineiido of American liherty; Ihal any
iiiini of it cannot ho overluuked, and ii

u I'reKideul upan

ca-m:—atuvery, l,ist ufter dcUite, and rtSO-

Tbu sixth, aivenlh, eighth, ninth, tentb,
eleventh, tweklb aud tbirteeutli were thu

I

nditpted,
I

Mr, Uoly, of Mass., moved Ihnl the Convcn i

tion uoiv proceed w [henoi " " * "
.Int.-sfiirl'rMidenl.and Vic
tbis platform. Curried.
Mr. RonBom nii.ved to reconsider, beliuviBE

,Uat il wnubl U. bi.-ller p,.liuy lo nuit UDIU
aft,,-r theUallitiioi "
Mr. Denvers, of

lu-lieving tba', i.i

Colonel Ml'-,

ledecland t>

urPretidi'iit

of the

tber
lok fur

''iuyal America," when speaking of ua-

inub, m about as intliiellij lulolligible uh (be

»ord "iualiiict" used lo resolutions of tbo

' Gli<ml " ConvenLion of Lincolnitea in this

:\iy two we.-ka ago, with Biuo Stam.kv as

uonagtr. Who over supiKiiwd that "loyid

\ineriea" would get "'sympiithy" front tho

jroniied hcadn of Iiuro|)ol ttus^ia only d<i-

tirediis to ri-mainasono people and a gre;it

[lower to liieu Central Fniupo, while Central

Luropo was Jostas aniioua to auo uh divided

;roycil for the very oppo,iitB reason

that liuaala deolrcd na to icmoin one uarinn,

.

' hut by compromise, that our
whole piiwor sod reaeurcea might bo pro-

sjrved. Tbu Emperor of Husaia was a " Coj-
pei'bcad,"tliutisall. All th)j wenadouspbiiu
»> v.-e could in (he lat Volume of Till: CiUelH.

We appealed to Nurtb aud South to auKle

He alluded toil

the War Uemwralic Stale Cen

ihimt a couHlit

tbe Coovenliou thut tho War
York are of steruer stu

'ayi-d or ellccted by a few
]

J the lunlry

the Stalo

B id iJI»^((u(e Europe, oxeopt Iho Empei
Unssla. You might, therefore, just as well

indict the Emperur of Ituasia for " couapim-

cy " na tba Editor of Tiik Cutsirt.

Et>iSCiM»,—Moat of the Aballtjon paper?

aru eloquent in their adiic In tbo people lo

pfuctico toOTiomy .' Wo do asauro theso pby-
laiitbroplc Ireo negro c^iaccrus (bat tbeir

^abur of hiatuul lovo for tbe ''poor whilu
fjlks" Is throwu away. A'ccaiitg is pleading

al milliuus of doors with much miiro force

aud cHDVluciog power [bun ll^eM frlKlitvued

• lltutn can ever iitt-iin to. They first brought

ihaini ncuurgea uf "eofttlty upon thu pi<ople by
theiVdusanity and lying, uud now the scourge

II pltxid ita own case. Tboes uditoni bid
tter coiftliiun tbeir old eungs ol plenty, unjl

great rlnh^us this war will bring upon
UB alL •

Tim preacher wLAaiti'd.lh|al If bo, went lo

lienveu am) «w a copporli^ad" theri« bu
would go riifbl off lo b^l, wo d^. nut thiuk

will over got to Uoivou, Uo need ^'1t iroublo

bl>UBel£

LCt of re

and till

Hdlio

Wbll nil It

I),lauded while buing read by

I ibat the question on rcsoln-

uy law.
fore4iuiei

until Ibi

,»a,r..n.^i.ly or witbout
,«. inilividualrlglil-ai.

If circumstuueea ri-iinii

it of marlial law, all otlui

(General C.Khii.ue, 1

i;,..iierul Uutler were u
, t.r,it/ Itfown, and
amed lor Vice Fre^

Mr, Coclirnne »iid tb

il,. .: 1- ,.

t it hiid beendoemri
id.iii 1,1 KieCouveo-

iii:.l honur

r I'lrly, sDi

li,.d beard liH ir.i

. - Liionoflbt
. 11. -1 time, hi

1,1 ituuectlnn
t 1. . i'i. .iileut Ul

J(,waibis^-l,-.ii .,..,.

J platform, il tbu U,,ji>

gentleuiuu who It, I'l.ii

place him side by .-id'e

piou, it Will calal.liah

|),irly, whose pririeipk.

jiialiceundfrcodei.i,iu
iiidor^ug IbuEu piimi

ili.u with suck
juioii nil] tdkosoiM
V i.li i.iified witb Ibt

.r Hji. ciMinlry, and

<iTli i<-s^'bi.senchllBr

u glenl aud j(loriOiU

fi.nndedupon trulb

,lc=. lu hedged loav=

Mr. Gilbert t i'-

w.i.sputonii.

lirmed, will. ..

Messrs. Uili.' i
.^'

Johnson wrr,.
.-t.,

.-.

iiott a place ul parn
iiamu for Ibu parly.

Eecess till uinu P. M
Evt-MNu H.,^-1

,

,'
Jii'l

.'i(;jiii^...liou and •

s-->.W r. M.

S:iaT';:V'; _

-i ,.,iia,.--nd

l,l,ll,,.1,ll tlir .1.1 1 , " l''lio'!i. "
'

--I :.-!. ,, n-,„.,i, I Ihe f.dlowing aa »

X K,|,Mii.| liilli.-i-t. Walter H

jecleil witU theso rights ia tbu fnwdoi
tho press. Aud (be Admiuislialiun or

nan who would niiii a blow ut it Is gnill.

iglit nf asylum, and do-
-iueiplo ol wbiob every
;ht lu bu proud that the
aui of the old world is

ed inniieuut, Unlil proied gi

lai\H nf too fue counirj iu

UUUeylUUl (lUUi Up|l[e«*lUU.

,.._..._it,bud ail.

subject, wllieb b

, Tl Hon- A- J- «!''

.a \ My olllei

and Messrs- BaiDibein. iM-
Hud P. Sawyer wcie uppuiii

After somu nimiifhs oy ci

MB»sC0UVBUtiunH-l_i„liri..ll

deputy will piuveut m
ind (be llloess of inj '

IS l^um the guemlbis.

lue Mutsiailpr'

lid reoeivu* '
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UI^«U('KAEI€ STAlK TltKET.

pniLADKLl'lI VAS THUMP,
or Filrlltia Connlj.

(TO nu. x"ArA.\t-iES.)

MACniAS^C. "mllrELBV,

LYILVN It. CRITCHFIELD.

Board ol Public Workst

WILLLVM LAR^VILI/,
or A«li!iinil County.

charIks noksKL.

All., Diii'Kit^r.

iVc bave a Ii'tlcv fiom Asliland giving ;i

brief nccouot ol llio utiovo CmigreaaioDnl

DislrictConvoiilion, lieUl at Wooster. . H
wait very hnriuoQinus if noteatii«lj' iiniiii-

iiiioiia, null llio litrgo.^t Convention uvor

held ill tlio District. T. J. Kp.xkt, IJsq..

of Asblruid, nndJuDOEEsTii.i., of Holmes,

were elected ns tlin Uelcgntca to Cliicago,

.iiiiINevl Powers, Esq., of "WXYiie, na

I'cvkaidentiiil Elector.

TLe Coiumittco oa rosolulioDFi ivero

TIiiL. of Holmes, AniisTRONG, ol Wiiyih',

Knait, of A^Und, Josn'son', ofMndieon,

andKEXXV, of Aililand. Tlio following

rvMlutioD!<n souud, Eon^iiblc, nnd up to tlio

mnrkivtni reported and ndoptcd- TLia

i-i shnost completely reveraiog tlie aulion

of most of the nfli>g',itM from tbnt Dif^lriet

;it llie 23d of Muvcli Stale Couveulion.—

I'liia is Ueiog duue in iicnrly eveo- Dialrict

in tbu State

:

ttaohrd, Thattlirco veiir* hialorv of Almi,
...... ^..,..1.— ,l-..i..,,

^urrilile- siirnifi i.

irmngs o? n<, ,
(iuns of fotciun .ir <i

A .;Qlil foUon- tho
.1 L.l Ktograiiliical

I. (!u- ri'-saltof a

^a of this c{

3i,;

tifn.lilivri, .,- .
. ... ..I .v .•m,,eT.

IIW. fluJ :. .t,-..^ „i ,., I, ,„.^„,L,i.i,. iu,.C cn-
IvltubayomilBof Jujii.ilUui cnu uufutco Iho
1 a di'cii nliich it ^'ill iiaiioau upon iir^aont

llrioli-cil. That w liiijliU" .iimrovo Iho man-

IIRn«RKitBt.E ANTI TVCnitU All
TII^LF. IN TUB I.INCOI-n OIIUAN U
NKir VOHU.
The Editor oftbo New York D^oly 3Tniw,

Sir. Raymond, Lieutenant-Governor of

Now York, wlio hiia been Ibe pipecjW or-

gnn of Lineoln nud hi^ ro-election, mid

principlo uianageT of tho Baltimore Cod-

vention, produces, since his return home.

tlio following very rciunrknblii artiolo on

nei^ sufirago. Mr. Itnymond thus tiikcn

open issue with tlio Fre.iioxt party and
produces Wendell Piiii-Lira' letter to the

Cleveland Convenlion fts his test. {See

Wekhei-l PiMLLirs' tetter in another

part of this Cnims.) \Vo hope tliisnrticlo

of the Timts will bo read by tho host of

Uepiiblicaus of Ohio who bnvo never failed

to vole this " ignorant and tUgrailnl rtue

'•/bciiuja" to silence fhe voices n/ nii equal

number of Xortlicrn tcUUi! Wo are re-

joiced to nee tlint Mr. Lincoln and his

eapeeiiil followers are tiiruing " Copper-

head" on Ibia most important subject to

all white freemen. May tlioy go on in

thi.sdircctiuu;

(Ftom llio yriw Votk Dnilr Tlm«.|
Tbo ItudlclBa and Ilie Kcffrooi—ITea-

doll fbllllpt' Plan.
Ono of the strongest argiimcntfl against
ftvorj', and thnt of whieh the anti-sUirerv

psrty in this country iimde most use, wns
the decmdation into whiuh it pluugeil the
colored race at (ho South. Under it Iho
nr^o nam qh like n bciist of the field as it

ivuaia thopowerof hiwnndiisii"0 toniake
Lim. Thure was in every Soulhorn State
a code of regulations ingcnion.-ly framed
for the express and avowed purpose of
e.\(inguishiDgin him. as far as possible, nil

the hopes, wants, nepimtloiis and Anxieties
of a human being. Education of every
kiud was carefully withheld from liim ; nil

I' ol •'i-\{ t*:^t>ei't was beaten out ot liiiu

" ' " ''-'
' "iiler to remove all

' "i nvi'i'Q the hIovo and
' II t.iuiily. ho was not

alll>l^..| -. .,-.... '.,liii" i,i,irria''e —
Of till. .tlH.-l.-Fir.

, ;,., ,^7. .;,.

ibiLppily mil \- " '
.

,' [-

proved by IIj. - -
, , l ,h

who bos exaniL.i.i ;,. ..iirj.,,, ,.\ Hh
Southern slave.... .i;,,l ii„., i.suinunv dv-

i the strongi'Et kiud ot cormbunition
from the attributes of the ucgroes them-
selves. Their mnrvelloas iiuieseenco for

many gonomlions under the most hor-
rible wrongs that mnn couhl inllicton his
fellow, is, iu iiself, proof enough that
slavery had eorrupted tho soul as well aa
ileui ^uled the body. Aud oven if we bad
'" 'li-iii-iii Ini.k these facts, the

I I are not to lot us-
1-. They proved

"" '''• nil ' ' ry, in short, mainly
ii_v iL.s i-iiiiwiiiJoofi's, 'J'lifir strongest ap-
peal to ibiT national justice and pity was
based on the .tuccess ol the slavs codo in
nccoroplisbing tlie objects orittfrnraors.
Within the piivl tW(. r.-T- r, pr.rfioa of

these slaves Irn.- i... m
,.,i. T|,g

great mi\joTit_\ n |"nverof
their masterH, i ,,|! num-
ber of tim..,. , ,,„„ ouf

but to judge of the character of public
men; niid yet if this training and Intelli-
^I'uce be not iieecB.wvy, ilieri' is no goml
reason why the franchise should be witli-
hehl from ebildron and idiots—to say noth-
ing of women.
The world abroad will nsk. and niny n-'k,

on reading Wendell Phillips' plan of re-
construction, what sort of nation must it

bo which can only bo saved from dcsltuc-
lion by gnively giviDg_ fhe sanio weight iu
the decisions of the highest and most in-
tricate ijuestions of government and in the
choice of public servants, to the voice of
a negro fresh from slavery, as that of am
lawyer, scholar, soldier "or statesmen in
the country. This is democnicy nin mad;
for it is the open and shaniclp.w pioclania-
tion of the doctrine that noihing is iicies-

siiry to constitute ft citi/en beyond a mouth,
a stomach and a pair of legs ; and it can
come from no party with a worse grace
than that whirh (or fifty yeara has been
tilling Iho world with pictures of ihe hor-
rible conso 11a L-n COS to the nation of enforc-
ing ignoi-.Lnco by law.

Cri«U|
SFPRKniKLAn IIP TllBLArrD..STATE

Hiour.s.

uta hiivo bi^on miile, and di-

IB drawn, touching tbo second
claaso of Iho Gth Artiolo of tlio Aiucnilnjciits

the United StstosConstitution. Tlioclauae

ruads tliua

:

This CouHtitation. and the laws of tbu
Uuili'd SUltl^9 wbicb shall bo mado in pamu-
iincu [hiToof, and at] treaties niadi'. or wliiih
shall be made, under the authority of the
United Statoii, shall bo tho supremo law of
tbo Inod: and tb.. judges in every Stiit« shall

i> boand thoroby. anyiLing in tUo Constitu-
00 or laws of any Stalo to the eoutrary not-
ilbslantliog,"

Not a fow who profess to have read this
clause, (and especially tho advocatesofpower)
iofur rbnl uny taw whatever wliioli Congress
may think proper to pass, would ipio/nclo, be
'ho siipri'me law of Iho land; binding States
IS well aa piiraons, by any aalhorilv parn-
uniinr of every olhiT. And this indeed would
10 true, if fhe powi^r to mako snoli law was
Icarly given uy tbo Constitution—aud cer-.
li.ii.- i.f n...-..,,i tacitly inteudod to be

>alilo

The fallowing corrospoudunce la piiblL^iheil
(or tho benoftt uf moniliPta of ths National
Ouard in the sen-ice of tho United .Status,
wbo bavB been or may horenftur bo drafted i

Coi.UMItua, May 18. IfiGl.

Cor.. J, B. FaV, r™ J/ur, Wn. \\',i.h\„yl,<\\:

ffum joii dated !,[ I- :f iF

"nion who may U. ' -.,,,.
under the lalo I'.-ii) ' i

. :- i .| ,.

Idiwiruto bii iuforraud rrhother they will
\y lUonod to oonimul-.or faniisU BUbulftulca
uKAcw-jlioCofl 0/ (*cir ltrmo/t(n-U.et,

you> c. _ „..
It H. Cow^x, Adjt On. Ohio.

W*ii D'p.iimiR.vr, i

I'dovosT MAimuAi. Gbnkhal's Okfice, y
WisniNOtos, U. 0., Slay 24, lt(J.|, ^ ,

'Jto. U. R. Cowem, Aijutanl General, OhUi.
'kilumbia. Ohloi

Qe-vriml—In reply to yonr commuLlra-
<ion of tho Idth Inst., I liavu tho huuor to
»Wte that men in tlio hundred dojs* servieo
will bo allowed by the Boucd of KnroHmont
"' the Disiriut in nhieli the ore or may bo
OfMlcd, rcasonablo tiini.>,(«ay t«n days.) sftT
"0 Diplratlon of thdr ti^rw of survUo tu
pfociiro sahstitutes or pay comniutalion,
jhavc tha honor (o bo. Qonnml,

Vi-ry respcatfulty, your ob'l scrv't,
(Sifjned) Jaiibs B. Vnr,

Provost Marabal Ueneral.
Dt 'ho terms of the agreoniont botweon Ihf

' rmideut and tlio Govornora ot tho Suites
fDlalivulo tho calling out of tha militia for
one hmjilrwl days, it isprovldcd that " if any
oulcir or mildlur in this special aervlto ahoiild
00 urafitd, hosholl ho areditcd for the astvlco

"ytbp Qovcmor;
B. R CoiVEw,

Ailjulaut Uposral Ohio,

ii.
;

.1- .-i.M.int and
-' 1 t" the exercise.

' ' :!. but of the com-
r.'i , iver. They have
I'll iiyconsista in any

-

ir liigiier than usemption
ml the receipt of wages-
tell Phillips writes to the

As a largo portion of that body were
men of his way of thiuliiiig. we |ire»uniu
that thou(.'h till. phi;r>rm they have adopts
eddi'F', I,. it ,-,,.,,.„ UiiH ^amo view in sot
^t"<-. '

1. iluiibt that they

r.lav-0 hivs 111)1 bowi such as to prevent the
growth of his iut<dligeuco. in wliicli
cose much of our indignation' about
it has been wasud, or else Mr, Phil-
lips, and at least a part of the • Rad-
icals," aro anxious to nnii the most
ignorant and degraded race of beings
to bo found in any civilised country iviih
the power of ceniplotely silencing th6
voices of an ctpial number of .N'orihorn
whites long trained in tho exercise of their
political righto, and inheriting ihe iostinct
of ireo government l^oni twenty gencrn-
tions of free ancestors. For to this com-
pluiiou must it come at last. There baa
been no mode as yet discovered of provid-
ing that tlio consequences of oadi man's
vote sliall only affoct bimsoir. When an
ignorant or corrupt man costs his ballot
iito the box, lie simply ueutmlixes tho vot(*
of one intelligent and honest man. deprives
him of nil stiaroin the adminlstrntiiin of
public allairs; and if ignorant and corrupt
men are in a majoiity, they not only use
their own right of sharing in the Govern-
ment, but ihuy tuko away that of their bet-
toni. If we give tbo suflhigo to a million
of Sonthe.rn blacks, wo virtually supply
them with tho power of excluding one mil-
lion of white men at tho North from tho
polbi. Wo cnunot.-it once give them either
tho tralniug or theiutclligunco, not simply
to Judge of tho value of publii; lueanures,

rl..i .L...' ^'bligation would
icoppnnd otieot, or tobowtoita autirorityl
And with oqual Irath it may also bo said tbat
any law enncti.-l by o Sfnto Hovoriiuieut, not
counter to. or prohibited by lit Constitution,
is also tho BUiiruniB law or Ihs land, at liasl
within that Slate—and in tlui r, I it, i;. .ii.

reciprocally existing between tij.ii l l .,

tbo GenonilGovi.'rumcDt. Hvui-
that distinct limits are ninrkfU lu,;

i ,
. ,. ..

Government within which, aovpr;illy auJ ri^

speclirely, the soprenio power arisen.

luside tho oirolo of powers given to tho
Roneial Govonimonlby IhcConslitulion—tho
Iaw9 lcgitini.Hplj [nuooting therBfrom. (and
I10EI.' i.'!i..i-i ,< t" form tho supreme law of
![.. 1 ,n.i— ii.ii I., ^ni-ii, arc binding upon
^' - - iljics. Equally true it is,
''''

It this cirolo. remain
t" 1 1|. •:•' .1 -ii \i, s and tho ucaplo, to lio

dealt wita ai iiipir sovorolgn will shall do-
terniinc. Thu iincessary result Is, and must
be. that each Govcminoat issoveroign within
its own proper sphere, and neither sovctoign

If truibs liko thfsu coabl t>o doubted or .lo-

tiii-d by any— for such Wf will cite nu au-
thority which all will acknowledge lo bo
great—whether wo regard bis high capabili-
ty of judging, nr tho prooision and force with
whjoh ho ha? apokun. Alexander Uamlltuo.
on a certain important occasion (fee Elliall'i

Deiala, coL id pnge 355,} ntteicd these words

:

" The contlonian save, thnf Ihc laws of the
United Status aro SUIT..!.,. .i-,.I t!,Li v.Ihtc

PBACB PIIOPOSITIOMI.

>ondcl :f llci n Jeff. DovK

lFTDiDlliorul<inbB^Bi1>[«».UirSK ISM.)

SiATEor Noirrn Caholuia, E.ieci.TTi: Dinar-

(

iiHNT, RdluiKh, DcnumburSD, IMU. )

Bit EictUtncg ri-enidmt DarU:
MvDbar am: After n carofol considen

tion uf all thu sources ofdiHCDutont in North
Carolina I have concluded that it will bo iai

possible to rcaiovo it, except hy making aonii
effort at negotiation with tho cnpniv. Thi
recent action of tho FVdoral House ni"Ropr«
Bcniatives, (hough meaning very little, ho;
irreatly eneitod tho pnblio hope lli.-il thi
Northcm mind is looking toward pi'aee,

.

am promised by all men who advotato tbi
if (nil r.j.^cl,^<l vill

eify tho
war l-iiidiiii:, ami will rally nil c._ _
mr.ro tonfialMiiipnrt of tbu aovironmnt.
And, allbiiTigli onr position is wi>ll known

ns doniaiidinijonly to be let alone, votitsuems
to m.' tbat for tbrnakd of hnmnnitj-, ivKbont
having any weak or improper motives atirib-
uttd (o urt. we might, with propriety, cou-

would keep lonspicuously hoforotho worlds
dinclainier of our responsibility for thogte.il
ulaughtcrof our rnco, and convince tho hohi-
blearofonr eitiiens—who somutiraca forget
the actual situation-that tho Government
is tcudoi of their lives and happiness, and
would nut prolong their sullrrings unneces-
sarily one raoraont. Thooghstalcamoii might
regard this as useless, tho puoplo will not,
and I think our ciuao will be strongtheoed
thereby. I h.ive not su^-gcatcd tho method
ot thcie uogotiatiooa or their terms. Thu
efibn to obtain pi-acu is tho prini:iplo matter.
Allow ine to ask your earnest cousidsnilida

of this snggeilinn.
Very respoctfnllv yours,

Z. B. VANCE.

DRAnSrR: I havo received your letter of
the :Wth nil., cont.aiiiio(^ sncgcations of thu
nieoaarca to bo adopted ter tli" piirpnie of re-
moving" tho sourer" r.r,|i-,-„„r.-..r'' in North
Carolina. The ciiiiF.iir-. .,i n r ^misub-
stanlinlly tho b.iiM, . ,.r!..rni1'

dressed by you i.. - r.n.i.t of
whieh wuro by Innii ,.i i- n l i-.in.irked

to Mr, Unrtch Ib.il y.ju n.n, prfil.ahiy not
aware oftho obstacles lo tbo cumne you indi-
cated, and without ospresainp an opinion on
tho merits of tho proposed policy, I desired
him in ausworing yonr lot let to write sug-
igustioua aa to the method of opening negotia-
tions, niid as to tbu terms which you thought
should be oilircd to tho enemy. I folt pur-
Buaded you would opprpciate tho difficulties

OS soon as your attontion was called to tho
nuccBsity of coaaidoring thosobjcotin detail.
Aa you have made no snggcitioas tonohing
tho nmnnnr of overcouiiDg the obstacles. lin-
ftfr tbat yon were not sppriacd by Mr, DortoU

A, ,: !..
, ;.. objiotions to tbo

land towhlohl
.

,

- !'•
. r- 1 .-.lunotseohowtliB

' I n ii -LIU ! 1. . - .iri.iiibesnrmounted.
\Vu liiw wadi. Uiii.i.'.l,,tintt cfTurls to coni-
muuicito iiilUtbc authorities at Washing-
ton, and have been invariable nnsnccossfnl-
Couuninsioners wuro sunt buforu lioiitilitice

wuro bi'guii. nud thu UV^liiu^toii l^.iv, rii.

IhHv li.i.i . . \
1

- ,

"

Itaryiii'-.
by ni>-ri- i..

i
. .

I

permit llio oUitiT (o <.• Ji- I

jiromiseil that an answer tv

anawur hasever been r.ni-. i
.

-. -.

time, a few mouths ago, .> ,

'Fntnlivesl

ttial nonso thai dncs not IncJical- by a veiyr."
d,^c!,led mnl-nly, the imrpo,u of tho enonwf
|o r...|uiu all tcrmBoi tho !f«nib. i^xiepl absth
iato, uncoiidilionalsubjuuutio
tion. IlutUitwen^^olbi^rwii
to treat with thoHouauof lii,

It is with Lincoln alone lliat \,v itrnt
eouliUourur, and bis own iwrliiuins at the
Aorta avow nnevnqnlvocnllv that his piu.
pose in his meisuigu nod proelanislion was to-
shulont all hopo that ho could ever tresl
with ns on any t^-raia. If wo will break up

govcnimcnt, diesolvo tho confirtloraoy,

,

"'"' "'" nrnltus, ouiancipni.i our slavrs,.
... -,_ oroll«giBaco bindloK onrsclvM
obcdieoco 10 biBi and ot disloyalty lo onr'

States, ho proposes to pardon ns and not Ui
plunder us ofnnylhing more than tho i.roper^
ty already stoleu from ns and siirh «lave« at
lill remain. In order to reader his propos-
la so insulting as lo aconro (heir rrji-cilon bo
lies to thi-m a promiso to Hiippnrt with Ins
tiny onuloulh of Ibo pi.,iplo ul anj Ktalfl
ho will atti'mpt to sot uji a R.iv^riimuit

disbaad u

r tho other :utUK,

by ii„u,u.„~„«,.^ couL.ol il,u g„viTimi.,ot
Uashiugton.
Vouc own well known devotiniit«lhogrc«t'
use of liberty and independence, to wlilch
ihavo nil coiunikud nhitover wo bavo

ofcarthlyp, .,,„i,; ,i,.l„ip you tO'
takothole;!.! i'l ' ., • i ,,, thought
ofabjectsnlMi I-.... ,

.
; Vci |».|ieo

ouolbertt'iiii~ ,. - ,,. 1., oblnlu
the sole tct»M 1 ' '.L. I, ....... I I ...uldlisU'n,

is Btrngglo miiHt coiilinii, oiitii tbu uocmy
bcattiu out of tho vaiii t\ mnh-inu iu our

hubjngation, riiuo, ond nut till ibta, will
it boposiiblo to treat uf|H'4eo, Till tbyn all
tender of terms to the oubiuj will bo it-cilv-

piootthat wo ato ready for submission,
will cQcourago him in tho atrocious

warfare whieh ho is waging.
1 fear much from tbo tenor of tbo nowa I
•ccive from North Carolina tbat an nttfinpl

will be mudo by koiub bad men Ui iuangnrate
" lovementa whieh must be ConBiibre'l as cqui-

iilriit lo aid and comfort to the memy, and
hieh all patriots sliontd eoiubiiie id put
own at aujf cost, Yuu may count on my
Id IU uvery ch'ort to spare your Statu tho
;iines ot civil warfare, which will devastalo

it homes if tho design of these traitors be
"itlercd to make headway. I know that you

ill place yoorgolt in your kgimalo position,
. tho lead of (hose wbo will not fauir.!r Ibe
LUe of the old North Stall's to be blavkoncd

Will you pardon mo for Mi;;trr«ling that
y only Boutn- ..| ,ii ,,,., -i,,i. u,abe snliject

""^rf"""*" •

'-l-J >«.
loog ihUJlU .

,
,

.. ,1.. NlUVlt*-
blu. and Ih:.! I ..<.Mr«tu it-

clainiby eoiKi!,.ii i ,j,. i,
.' ,. .. j.,,, believe

e than suspected elsewhere, you will per-
theui to gather Hueh strength oa to iv-
o more vlolout meiiBuns tlnn aro now

needed. With your inll>i,iii.- iin.i I.^^^lOJl
tho proniowra "'

"

« pruvu II yonr

nemy v
laii whales

a tu a
pronosaii whatever from the Go\

Vico-Pr.iiideiit Pfeveni made
tenderuftiJH Hr'fi ic'» in lli" )i^i|>.' i"ii" being
ablef. ,. .., .:. -I .. I ; r, .iu,.u„iv. and
altbout'l .1 ..f hia
aucec-v-., 1.1..-

, --..ition
that tin.. . -I . I . . .. .,1 Tho'

\s'ould abandon a pulii \ <.'

vt tli.'m a defiance. In'tUi^ i
..

lid lirroly parsued, you wuiil.l

> .11 all Ihat is beat and uoblunt
.'"lib would bo bloodless,
h the loutmry poliey Iw adi.]

niuro matured, oa I behove, if now firmly
et. it will iu oar futoro inovilnbly become.
1 liavo thu honor to he, very raipectfolty

Jetfersok Davjs.
QiaUxcaieucy.Z, B. V.inck, Governor ol

North faroliiii. Kaleigb, N. C.

* Bboutd lay a
icle: bad not

roflablu

>li|<]ii i)io people who know and nndo:
htind ilusi- Itullis—bat happier thoy wh
mean tohold tbcni iuvioluto

:

Horatio.

CONVICTION or OAPFAlff IlltKTT.

WASiiiNOTOy Juno 0.—Tho libellons arlicle
In the New York irorW this roomiog. staling
that the Secretary of War han been endeavor-
ing to shield C'aptsin Hurtt from tho opera-
lieu of the Hndingof the Court Martial, is

falao, and refuted by thu fact Ihat Secretary
Slautou approved tho lindiug Immediately

its being mceiveil from tlis Judge Advo-
.eOun Capta illnr icled.

So it oppcars that Captain Htfmr was
"convicted." It Is President Lincoln
and not Sceeretary Stantok who has neg-

lected to pass finally on thu papers,

—

This may account for tho frequent eulo-

gies in the .faurnol on Old Auraiiau
Now llie nomination is over, and the sup-

port of the Jburaiit secured—Mr. Likcoijj

might aa well close np the business.

A LBADiNfl lyiyol Leaguer of New York
city was sent to Sing Sing State Prison tlio

other (lay for dclrauding the Qoverjtiuent
of large eums. The conviction and aon-
teuco is coutldered a remarkable affair,

UQd tnkoa tbo country by surprise '

to Invite iuaultand eontuilielv, and to sub-
ject ourselvoa lo iudiguity without tha alight-
i nl 1. Lance of bung listened lo.

Ti' ibia, nud the good people
I ' would be the ]a.^t^n ap-

I i:i jlH-nipt, if aware of all tho
I,-'- -.. [. [,..,n removing sonrc.-s of dlsr

palriolH who havegiveu their blood and their
irea.snreti. miiiiitalu lb.' fre-dnin. equality

PUO.n PE.'VKSVI.TAKIA.

IForTboCriflix.)

East LiuEirrv. FAVrrrre tloj, poi

Hon, S KiBDiRV

—

Drai- Sir : I prognms

that my sabKription ki Tht OrUia wilt soon

expire, and not desiring that I thould mU» >

single number of year valuable, paper, I

herowitb ineloso one dollar for tlo cuntinua-

tlon. Having been a rtader uf your papur

for Iho post five months, nod fludingLhai tl

ropreseuts my viuws, tho bent as well ob the

ablest of any Jnumal which it has been
niy fortune to peruse, believing it to bo tke
diity, tho patriotiu and christian du^i at
every luvcrof his conntry to do all ho uan to
support a Jonraal which h.is dared, to stoni'

up, in the fsce of the m- .si lyr^nnjeal and
Goil-forsaken administration iJmt over dis-

graced fho scat of Woshington, fur tbu while
niaii'H rniiiQ of Jefferson, end hadisoa, and
T... I .,.,L,. f. r itiflt principlo which lies at the

r .,iir govi-mment—the principle uf
,.i-..i;;uty—and for peace and re-

• -• - wsrfor di»-

deaini was peace, and tho only tonus which
foruicd 11 «i"0 giia son were preeisoly tho^e
that you suggeatod uainely, "a demand onl;

lo be let alouo. " Bat Suppose it Were prac

e nolJUihlol Hi , ...
deapot that wo cun only uvpect his gracli

pardon bv eraaneipating all our idavoB, sweat-
ing allegiance aDil obedionce to him and his
piocbkmatlon, and becoming in point of fact
the HlavoB of our own uegcuoal Can there
be lo North Carolina onu citiien fit tullon
beneath thu digaity uf his anrcaloiH na to ac-

cept, or tu uutur into ouafereueu ou tho basis
of those tofms)
That there are a few traitors In Ihe State

who would bo willing to betmy their follow.
oitlionstosucb a degraded condition, in a
hope of being rewiudiMl fur troaohery by an
escape from the eomiooD doom may bu true.
But Idouot beliuvu tbat tbo vltvei wretch
would accept such terms for hiiuAolf. I can-
not conceive how tho people of your Slolo,
than wlilch nnuo has sunt Iniblnror moru gal-

lant Kubliers tu Iho field of battio (one of
whom it Is yonr honor to be,) can hiivo boon
dee.'ive<l by anylhlugto wbleb yon refer io
- tbu recent auliou of thu tVdernl lltmse of
Reprueatative4." 1 bate eeen no action of

aud t r wo mayji
*B=n*-

yjndpe by
is thu chief end snd aim ol this k>-

ulni Stration.

I trust, friend Medary, that life, I.eallh
Divrty and p[a>lpeTity muv bi- youls until
uuHtiL'ceedin llfilug Uio Idind from before
be eyeh of tvury voter of this land; nnlil
hi'} .HhjII bo niodn lo (••< the herriblu uui)

Klul fulnru that the present imbeciloOd-
jinislrutjon Is building un. ormUicr teaiing
owu. for thim, their cTiildreii and tblldr.n's
bildren.

YoarB, for the Union and CoiwtltatiOD.

TfiE PoyE ON AwKKic/ji-Aii'Aifis.—
The following p.tmgmpb ijppears In B let-

ter from Rome to the IxmdoD Mcrald .'

" Tho I'opo has sent a largo sum for lbs
relief ot Ihu wounded e«Illlen> la AmerlcD, to

-

inally divided betwDBU the Federal UBd
ederato bospjtalo. It Is probable that

Oovcmor Wise, of Virginia, may shortly k-
-lv(i hero, on a mission from JeOeison jS»ti»
3 the Holy &co, the Pope being most duslrona
1 effoot, if pusBilile, some settlement of ttt«

nostion throi^b the Bishops of Uio dIsBSs.

,unt Statvs."

Wim.s John Morgan comes to Ohio he soi^

ind-T. to Hobsou; when llobfon gou to

Eeutucliy beviirocuders lo JoLnUuigan.
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A Til HILLING DKSUUIITI"!* «l' UUU
OWN rmiB!"—woKTiiv op itE«K<-

Auu WK ino:i(*rtCHi*TS/

IFkho Fnuar'B nriiuli Ms^Mln" of 16S7,1

There linfi tiecH for anmc time mat a

crowibe <le»it^' fo"' «'"'"' ^'"'^ of cloB|ii|t-

isni. It ia iiol aetHed whether it in l« bf

the UcaTioiisiii of tho Cu»avB, of iho Tii-

dorH, of tlie Uourlions, of tl.o Stuurts.ol

the Buouniinrtos, or of Jiwk titao.

the nilUiig, tilikve.

lu tho lii!o war, people wei

vigoroiie ili'>>p"iism. Under n

ft. ijesiu'\i !

Ibtiy J'. I •,.
,

liiivociiiiiiumiilLiI 1'

c (v!i.>

honiigl't l>.v hi5 Di-.t m.ike a si-wci-. Itnt

in lliii UtSt phii-e, j= l> nnt n-- ""ll !> biivi'

a litllo pntk-uno wiih 1 mi;!i>1i lilnrly.

wliicb, having mud.' l...iui'iii. m n .lU.-i

all prove able to iluiin n t M.i'i i' 'i"' '"'

wise to give tbu f.cii.iH.e "I ^^:l" ""1 '^"'-

vcRBon time to contrive n ladiU-r bi'fnro

you cut dosvn the fruitful tree to roiicb

ihiit which ia not the faireat of ite fruits t

in ihe second jihice. does it npifar

that degpols iirc ae much given to iiuiking

era an they aro to building places for

niigiisl being, and monuiucnts to an

list nninoT
liu most philosophic imperialists, bow-

r. !iie those who want nn onli(!;ntcniitl

jint tu hnatun the luareli of their own
ml tlirories, the eoniplalo nseoiiiinncy

,ili;'i : (.ti>.-"-i>:e be dclftyed by
iiiii I ..1 .. fill -I- mid the tardiness

of tl ingenng i 1 the

uveal igation.

—

!ii;;,i Liiity (they arc sin-

Ijuiiiiuiiiyl are uecessarians.

us hastening the march of

iiiloso|ihiealTy flpcidting, in

"ikid unbrirtlcil bifil. It rndl.l tm!, holp Ini; a

lH.fll one. I,-lll..[,,rh|.L nl !
I

;illi.i,v Ills ^lie.']. lij Kmy „at 'm i',. im,! ..r

llfof

In Diocletian yon lind a pciwant Empe-
ror of Konic; in both rcupccts your very
ideal. And did Diocletian keep a peasant
heart npon the throne T Was bo tlio trib-

une of the people f First of all the einpe-
rnrsihe put off the lost remnant of repub-
lican fimplicify, put on Ih.' full iusignin of

'fi.i

c would not ors, -a

would have Uf tb.

iheFimeh; ccv,a,i

onrop.-.:it

the 0^^^\^

genernl-i

dtapoli'ui

nicntof li

11.1 I

Mu\ rlie

like Fretleii

l.ibing is public

ui yinir ikspot ft soldier

! N.ipi'Icon, or a lover of

glory like Louis Quatorr.e, you will liave

vigorous war. nnd enough of it. 1 oii

will ECO all the resources of your couuii

y

wielded to your heart's content fur

great object by one strong hand, i--^

may live on gozettcs and grass, and n

ill a desoliitv home the glorioii.^ ti,(>i

lint you have nrido hnme-sil— M.I'
'

Moscow tuMiidi-jd. What i> '. .

thoRuSiiiiu eiinii>ai>;ii ? S.. ,

is of course wekiiiii' '' -''

waged "i- !

-wealth, .

from M.ii..'

adminitiL.iui

campaigns i

Tea tape"
War-ofliccii
vorilieni. i\o

. hue, and that the tree of liberty liav-

,; I nine this golden fruit, may na well bo
I iltiwn, for it will hear no more forever,

llie imperor of tlieso philosophera ia

It to be a eoiunion emperor, ruling by

s own lighLiand after hia own way, but

I
cmlmdiiiii'iit- of nniionnl will and eu

;lLt,.i] ,.piiii..o, fit; in-alive loiiguage is

ii,j.. - |M |.,.: Tl,- .\ poet, and still

„u' .1 ,. 1.1 .
lii- allowed, witli an

,.ir, ,
, 1 ,, v rolling, to see all

, ., .. A man can

r.mil. it li-aiL-ln-e yiiiiL>i into hiin

ii;;Il a ballot-box. Whin vou have
. Iiim and bis heirs your lords forever,

. will bo nothing in his heart or brain

li was not there before, except the

..I' uubriillcd power. He M^ill not bo

I iiioro master of that vast range of

il, p"litie.il, ami odniiniiitmtive kuowh

^^gis to sage

ihuiii being cnpal>

foro the age of tli

lull- which would al

spiiit thiiiiuli it ">

in lhololl>'i. -.

of princi -

One tiling'

Il i

1 is

! prin

[1 that man is n fool o

br life i.f the iialiiv

Ilia strange thiit i''m,.' -'- -l,..,,r.l

dowu to the iinedui .i' !

pot; and it is eqimli

shoalil gii hwV tn i i. .

< fate i.f Marcus Aurclius
o a foriiL of govorumciit
i.'pl, iu.il, so far naiu do-
.' ciaild, by prnctico, em-
tniitd. The imperial stoic
throne by a ccineurroncB

iit5—by Ihe "childlfMneM

or the public happiness which political . ..

tiie alone secures. Ho did bequeath them
1 ,''iriiiiLOduS.

TlMfounUerof the Roman Empire is bo-
' '

iii>^ the idolof literary men. whoscem
:' liiiiik that they imt nil' the n'proach of

: V- lait, liution, oi by (^lu dtv
'

idcd debauchees, lint bo ii
|

i-i-h Empire was aceccAsity tu

Lie in seeing— till

.1 ordered frecdoia.

~ which belong only

mind nf surpiiEsini:

•.ii...-r;i|^. 1,0 li.a,l J

falsehood, i

humanity. 1

0.1 ai

JopllLi,

a llie great-

e most vol-

i.-(i

luily

king',

auothci

ii'iuciled by

tiinn" those of the English

the Crinieiit And astofa-

it .1 pf..|jk''s minister or a
.. rill', i;.. 1 Uostiach,

lo)" Was

ihedying St-

Arnand ast.bc pi ice ol s

apiracy, to paiiiiyzu the mai-ch

topoi, and eiituil on Iho two armies the

muldenins misndventnrc of the winter

Bicge? The English uiinisttir wo^^ con-

demned ; the i'reiiuh Empcrorwas lauded

to.theakieii. But if tlie French army had

been led by tbo gii-at fietierals of France

then in exile, insti-:i.l t.t Il"> iw.-i.tniiliw, of

the Usariiaiiiin. ''"'
I

'-'' '' r.in.i--|..r's

placed the will of „
son of all. thereby reversing, liko tnii

philosophers, the greatest step ever made
by man. Botyouwill have done nothing

more. The first despot may be of yonr

party ; and if so, ho may carry out youi

lij- foice. and op|«C6S your oppo

Com fill--.

whom Limii

guenotiaiu and the F
I Kir

iih tlio:

whom ho made for himadf b^ absolute

monaichy before the end of his reign.-

Or. if ti.e Itoman Empire Is n t^pci cou

pare tbu generals of the Senate with tli

generals of the emperors; compare the

conduct of the Senate to Mavius and Cic-

BAt- when in command against the public

enemy, witli the conduct of the FrnpcrorB

to. Germiuiicus, Agricola, Eelinarius. I'ol-

itica is an experimental science; and

tbose who, in their tTcatin-'nt of it.

are tbi.- i
^

'

-
i "

treatiiii n' i
..... i:. . • •\-

\ \
•

licBtrv... .- .. I'l'.-. .- -.s
,

..

by private pa-si.m or inteiesls, and d..^

[Kits by the public good 7

Vigunius ailininisiniti'm. is one soiirei

of victory in war ; valor is another. VaU»i

livas by. glory, and glory i- lU. [.m .

ornlree [iciiple. " II lini n /.'..

v», in EmjUmtll" woiihl In-

ousmii^ic if Mii'jUuu] u. .i

r grfitcfiil anil .

..ree iliat - lm

'whiuliihe solditi . .i

WhioU'ttiuy be.^t.'i' ! ' •i-.' "ii'' -!.
makendccoraiiui.- -

bTuBst. CairH m .i .

(rClAityto eov>.' .
'.

i

:. uf (I

.1.1 I

iiali

ind the
modern

.. >,.. .111.1 govern.

„n. Y'.o will have
agiiin above the rea-

bo copied bv -^

liko the Cliiu.^

bnndloof bun
The PapaUyi

si
iais promise us a

I'ope as a check
it is ftgreot and

thies), every iustitutiou, daveiy mi'

I

c.innbjdism inoludcd. ia good for its dm
and for its day only. Itencliou is "ni

theni'the ooe political sin. Jidian an.!

I'hilip the Second stand doomed in their

calendar to everlasting esecratiou, not for

having been snpremely wiel:ed (which

.luliaii alka<t was not), but for hnviii;;

111 ..1. ^ii[.i. iiii K retrograde; a dtiimi

,\ ,. ,. ri. i\. IV, seems to us, on i'.'

.,
1 V, rather hard, in.i-

mill llnTcLm- :is 111 He open t-' -tn.r...

as the advancing tide. Ami '

ing Iho theory of the world. \^

of alltheage^. the eontemixi! '!

Comte, arr r.. r ti.i^-inl.- "-'''

horniw ii.i' .
' .. :

II Uv, ^ \k lie

mpm

:,n that

1 only inferior to Ihegeoins H.r nii

ilisitge templed and cxriiMil ].io-

ii'i'ii..!!. Ho did not look on the
I > .'i' a great nation struggling

< I < 1 i.'fiee inanhiud, anil see in
. .ig.irciowu for his own sel-
I'l hiui appeared the lust of

. - .- biitnotyct m.iled with theii-

. . Ill- selliahness was the limit
..

. Thofoonderof the Empire

u feJl 10 teiriirs of phihisophio r

mill piove butaCbiiicsi' si

rill chiefs of ihe V.tute.

live, when they took a fancy lor ymir ! :.'

or your money, cared lillle cnouyii ;.-

ing dammed ; and the. modem ' t

ilio Executive, if disposed to di-i...i i i.

lUe iruo principles of social seicme.

would, too, probably, euro less for being

pronounced niiscientific. UesidcB, we
should fearanolhec comproniiso between

the two authorities, in virtue of wliich

you would be cast out of the church of

Science for suing out your Habc.is Corpus,

led for eonrut'ing M. Comte.

,rig..id,ii.pu-...M.„

dear to their people,

adored by a nation v-.

uiu moiiil LiciugH tu bulk' to aueb an idul. or

10 nee*-pt at his hand the hiiv of moral n

lures aiid the rale of government fur lllc'

worlds
The banner of his ancccssor, and the re^'

storur of what he called Ida dyaosty,

honga among those of thechivairyof Eog-
li.uil ill Ihe tlmiiel of (lie Uarter :

'

11- State and

Ir I

Il '> lii'thoi English
. .

.i.lil be well e-x-

in.ins of Home
. .11.., ILL writers nl'ibe

aiiat say. If iliey are

,
there is no hjniory of

ro at all. Fancy ma.v

arciit ihuiiglLlaluL Ihegeodol Ihe world,
ijr tend moral blessings to mankind by the

hunil of swindh'i's ami dehaiichees.

The few Komans who Mill, iviih all tli.ii

f«ultsaudaIltheirgroie,vi|ii. -.., I. I

in God, in spirit and iu ii . . i. i

glii.g for those which ^1-

Chiistcnaom he, midj -..,,..! ,.

"]",.' " "." '"'"' ' -r.i'u'liber-

ll JUOgllSi
it Uirough llu

ucojealoi. '

dei;r.

of Ibi' I

not fi'ii

ohict 1.

magiiilv all '"ii

^dduf.^ii-. .•

Ihinaiuiihieg, i but why dliuuld

Bul» a.spol adiairedforpuaco
aswm. I'.-i'l

pot 1.. .1'
1 1

th..y- '
'

1

llmt H'iiii lii|,ii.l Jaik

, 1
.:. ill. pamllcl:l«

II. Fr.nch EmpiK

l^ ai, Uie i.tlier despo
vcon8pii«a wiOiB"

trtiers of tho French Em- kind. It apes tlielr a

iL-i-ll«iiballili..t i.^n

atti, and surrouaH'

faiinlyanrldeba*)

vbusohistoi'y 'it ollicially

^in is kindred, and um |,i. .. 1,.
1

.1 III. -1 ii, ,
... .-yf.

tuo.aprang ft-om the coi |. 1 .

"i '
' .J.r
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but pf lilcraiy fictdon). It trios n

pot to tiriliL- anil siiU-mi iufL'ik-ot

;

^lori I"-'''!'!' "'"' '' " '" ^"i'l"'-- "

jMllit, wllOSO lll-hi- "I ''

auil ounOew.t'us'i'ji' "•'•'< "« ^ "'"'

a-it.

Fcvr pcrhftjis of the English aJm
tho Freuch litiii-iro hnv" mnilo ii|

mimis lliAf.it is t" In-' i.ir-.v,.r. Ti

Pruncc hiw iict'l ' i'" '

'

rorlmrs rr.iiivi- -.1 I'
''

KUWIJK to lltlU.M'li I . .
I

in tiip Alinni' ^r
!

.1 Kiii^l'.m.l

, J)63

iM(l (IcsputiMiii ami in
;v, tlidt [lie Prince '!.

VLTl lihuself witlislii',.

,
but workmen on Ihi'

p linbits u \ -1

R aud guiti lUm.
; which
ihicflji pnrli n

II'-

Hut h

Ihur powcra:? iiuw lout;

from polil-iwil HUtion will fiiiii

inpoliticnl'riririof lion" ;- .mji .i. -
lifliu lit sllivcs for frlf.gDVinjiiiiiii 1 n !
nE«*sar,v to liwuii', ihiit M.\l, Moniy ui«[

FiUilil iniiy kill"' whiMi (In; li[ipii,v Jiiiiii ia

uinie for ir-^riirinj,' (lir: hhcKiis ulkI (hf

hoiiM oJ llitii n>uuli,v.

But tlio aucitiii fti'ilil before Cii^iai, anil

(Iio modem buforc Niipotton. Lud sc«ti n

n'lniiBu to ^vhat is (.-ullud tlio typo of nil

guOil ;.'oviTiiiiifiit, tin- Kiivuriiiiii'rlC I'l tho

iJriTk lil..

alliU ^h-.-' . .
i .:: - .

ri.
.

rrcL'iloiii— Aii,-.t„lic i.M.fhiiiiiftil thiit tli(>

btaCof nllgovcrniuciits wiut tJmtot agood
fclioplicnl over tiia Bliet-p, Ari^ColJo aiiv

Aluiatidcr, but not tho siicccodliig shcp-

hords. Let us spe.iU witli Uiseni't revut

once of tho Greek Snltnus of Antiocli nud
.Ucxaudriit. (is of the eunuchs of Couslmi-

tinoiile. ns of the Puko.? of I.ocubardy, as

of uil iiii'^'K'-iiiii.'i u'Jin lijivo aha b<;cu ty

r the Hcrcc cxtrcaie^
11. Could peiico mill

isjiillesor thoTuikT-
'[i.'.:llt>li luniior-lioniii',

the frudeioijpi'ifri'l s''''i\

the Spnrin of Ltuuidiij

i'trioics.

l'-,or,i llio troiih]^.:. nl

nu<fl'il"[

I, tbn Gun

'. i;iic'4 will prove
'.I fiuit, of wbiuh
is to bu foiiud ill

,nd tho Athens of

nntl tnlkmg scniiuiiiuinl Chartism tn
ihiches.-ea wltT luncliingoii vcusion pas-
ty auil Alnlroisic^ The sentiwentnl Cliar-
tiism of Young England LnsbcoD'traDGuitit'
ed by Forlune's wuud intu BuckiDgljain-
shire aqnii-eiircliy iind advocacy oC tin'

Com L.iws; its lintrtd of Venelinu iili-

garchy, inio nllinncc with a Itentinck.

MeiiDtinic, M. Gui«)t reveals to un the
heart of Sir liobert Peel, nlmoat wrnii'^

witluiiiNioly fol- the couiiiUin), of wnikiuy
lufu, Aud no wonder. ' He^' too, wiis u
working man, aud not a political novelist

or a political i^oiMietteoi'.

Ucdpoii.sii liiis ffi'iiKk of auolhcr kioil

—

n icuds soino of whom nre too good for it—
i'l the hero-worahippera. It see ins na il

K.linopliy was doomed to advance like :i

'! .nil;r.>u man, Veeling from duo side to the
.

'!.[, Ilccnnsp Jlon^scaii wa? too soft, we

ufiOllhi-J .!_ ..:....,,
cimriiin - :,..;
living f^iitii exfevLuloiiU'il l:

uiid pcreeoutiug ptdantr.v •<! .: .
• >

lent bigot; null Trance, tlic 1 i

Wt, Turenne, ami PjLsca), ,-il[i i... m . .

uil iiTi!deemably on Lbedaik ;niil .-.niii .ic-

hcunt that ted tinouyh the Itugeuoy and
J.DLiis Quinzt- to die lldviilutiou! Spain.
iiM, saw her iiitnictiiWo Cortes prosiratod
iindet Charles V.,aiiii ataudu a luoniimeat
of the Impcria! pruvidcaco which could
bring to atlieism, vitoijes.1. and liimine, a
religions aud ehivnlrimsptopk-, lord of tlin

i of tivo wuilds, How stroug and
Kwud a tliiiiyisdi-ipoiisii:

lini, andliobathiilf uvil.

il c

hf«-tiui

Turbulent at fix:

KtiillL-h fiL-.(li>in h

»'l,i,-nu..it lh<' '>'<]iri

IrlHHiuil;llid llli' lk>

ofi!>eKebi.-lli<»i.t:>.

tiuiy, lookiug nil

coatroversy aad h.

visiiin, un^u^pIUi'^ll

lomroverKV and In

Sn.i,.abl.' iii'iii I'liM,

lluhhc,, -riii, -,-.-;

"ilhaiid p'i-.Imi.K

vil dea-

tho pnnci]>)o of iolorar\ .- -.< - |.',

History is being rimiiu^i-
i i

'
.

'

i,,i

despots, as the carrh \'..;-
j

' m i.itut

up to our di -.
,

1

ship wiih tin

une-iion with » Irj. 1. . i
< 'i i'. .,..:,, ., .J.,.. i

h<iki«o]ii..j<Mii ,id.i,,,huiiiiiviiu)j h,k-li:

ThAt nii^lit i< lighl, is a du,-inc.o whioh -

.

on'o .Ir.iuk with eloquence iindha.iioriiKn I,...

I.I!.. . :... 1
!. in^ve, hat to wLidi l-s,

ii.i' inexorably gives H. ii. .i,

'' -!'.'i'vii-ii- .vDii Will. .\|.| i,..i ,.,:

'•^i"'': '\li:'\'- .M :... ,. „f tho it s den
^-r, tlhi,t ,.i M:, ,.., ,:.,,, :,i ii.i.apastio fal ehood

1 pr-.l.

V].»-,pi..rhap.. that ever phiIo.v.|i|.

oJ iii;iri. Appliid t.i religion ami j.... . ,.

I "t -11 .'I r.M^'it b,. ns tlie fiou

ll'.'io it is ill great mea^nri
urt Tacitus ab much miBundcr
iither. The republican Stoic wai
:l lo see humanity rut in pentc-
iiit «ill alwa\-l.'.vo.h,-pi.tism

de.spoli.-m <|0..|m h, .1 li.iJi rh,. K.

holds hldl l'lit>MI.> ill d.l.kll.-~

I'olhi'rh.iir..! n,<'^>iil.ilmiir,M

lim

iiurtyr, ihr api.nh..
ilielovuof a mother. God waa ^.......i,u-
f'liitu. iuid his worsliip, fear. A keeper
wnslo ho found for Hucioly, tu save from
puoJi other's fangs thoicliereu and cimuing
*fihl bfcista called mi'ii. In iliis kaoppt
(the " murtfll god " .) die jiolrtical iilheiBt
aad e d,) niK .vill •

in tile long i

erty of Eayl

profeosii.li li.ir -/|,- iijii II 1 1

hilled lal.Hi-ln-id is reqiiiriil r..

Bvciinty and pL-aco. Lotf.in .,

iiHotheliornWiJcryptofit.il
wliocouldre'ullyknowwlhit
'lio pure nil- and §eo tht bl. .

'ibcrly, clmrity, and truili. u i.^i i- .

Mid that Cromwell was Ilui.i.i i ,.

timu." ButCronin'ell.whiii. ..
. : .,., '

iffeUhiscrroiBovlii-iTrn. - ..
,

liuleon. He wn- .i . .
i.. > .

i

fouHlitforgicat ] ,.: J .„ 1,1.
Goi Avbitraij j. .

.
. , i ,.i .|, .,,

"'."
n

luiftly perhapi l>\ in .. i, my-, ^.uut'
U;dly by thl^.|aullM ..f olhrrs

; hut he loved ihcii Uiiy, tu-
einl and rutigous freedom, and tiulovvd it

Hohbcs wiw not the last of iIm^ llohUi-U. rn UiolieKi-u.
IVre arc other li-iendu of a . .. ...
tnmjcni. In t'lunce, ui h-.i-

"iiliflppily had two mncli |.. ..

Klnmc "''
1

.
, , . V\

auutlm .,....,.. „..,,.

WilU-i„ I..,,„a.:-. ., ...

w'il*perofa,«<i;.<« .,
, .

aru uot god.'.

. nion. Seen
|

tl'ntgi _
huiited, U not wn! i i -'i, i, "ii .,[

:

OWL, ivLielieiuisHsiain llie uliiiust 1i..

dom o! lUo press; wliich can beai i:.

BTcateBtagitttUoDB ofopinion; which ji

"1, nithuut u rnpLuro of puhliu p^mi.
through Catholic Kaiaatiputum. tho llr.
urui Itill, aud ihu Uupeal of lliu Com
l.iiW8j uail ivhicL, tuuuicd with weakncai
by tLc doapotiu mouaruhiii ol ICurope, hm

I

'"' ,''"" I'liilosopliy; and we
I

' i'
:lI1 nasiintDc^Si cleivvo lo tLu

I I
I V

I u ilila is not the liut n|i0'

[^ I i'"ili. If tbey mean Hint llm
Kill.:. Li)riJ ol iha Treaaury dues not milll-

ciunOylnierfira with ourdomcsliu arrange-
i^euld. tho into ut OUT \Viigc«, tlio cat of
'uur cluthve, oud tho empUiymout of our

e tbo only fostar'motlicr of com-
nd commerce walls liberty with
ile.

I
r, aad Iht advoiatrs of iLe

Con^tanliii"!''. I

'-
' - iniiiiil.iiiun

uf Spniu. ti .1 I. . i.riiiiiil, an ivell

na degraih.l. ! ' * ..u.t hi... mic-
cessors. Tln-ie arc (he t,,ilU- and corrte.

the graii'i-caling eerfa aud the dragoonades
of llonrbuii France. Theru are the bloody
vasraiiey lawe of tlio Tudors. Aa U)

lULPIU:&!iLT FOaTllKCillSIa.

I "m llio CuorHcr il»i Kliii Uot., of V^r'» tfftl

'
^'nch ejtraditioiis become Very fasliinn-

.
I'le in the United State,". Oiii' rcjidi-re

riiy haveaeeu, iua telegmpliic di.pateli,

ililiBlicd yostordaj-. tliat Gcaeml Herron

I

Ills arrested, at Brownsville. TeaaB, M.
I
U;inuel Garcia Rejou, Socmtnry of H.
^ idaiirri, and haa delivered hiai to Cor-
I'Nis. whohurried to have liim shot. Thia

- mliitionof til) right of lisj'liim does not
.MJto the least remark fram die American

!

jiu.Hs. still wo beliovo tbat not oue Slate
111 all Chriittcndom would e.tliihit auch a
I'tctaclo. Tho Turks, tliemwives. did

'
.'I so act when Analria asked from tliem

I .\tr:i.ti-:ri;i .,f t!i, niiiigtiriaii riifngees.
'' idM. Reioiiof heiac

•
• '!'! ii'ied Slate.*. In sni*

I
I
' ' 'I liint (0 hi' (liiri^'rroTiB

K'l) life of the tlie.v

j\,'.''i,
I' ' „_'.',:,

- '[''' """"'.'""I'lgs of

ing, and we liuld it more reckless eynjei«m
to deny, that groat and rc.il efforts arc bo-
ing mado by the upper ulivstes to improve
the condition and education of the pftot

;

and the source of these efforts is tim sense
of individual rc.ajinnsihiltty, wifli a .sincere
religion and a frcii pioW Individual re-
SiJonsthdity is what a despptium is dcBircd
to sapertcdt

: a sincere t-ligiou is wliat a
despotism nevor yet had : a free prew-s i.s

what a de-spotism uover h.is endured and
nevor can endure.
The disappointment uf n:;.! [i..|,i, ij

hopea, agaiu. biis driven '' ,..

fcopoliticalsHicide.andthfv .." .
the halter of their own dr -[

r
-

.
.

may thank them for Ihi'ir i-ii i
.i

mend Ihoni ilie gentle f .. .. ,, .

duty. If HTilers on puh.i . . .! .

not only of political ej;.|. ^n. j
.},

self-command, the cbririiy, i;., ,.,1^ ,„;;„,„,
the varions and perpctna! moral eOort by
which all coDceivubfe gyatenis mntt be ens-
mined, there woald be less hope and Jess
decpair in politics; aime, if Ahlic ."^ieve-

y luwai-ds ihu Uuiled .Stated. Ilia
line is to have sevveit uniler Vidanr-

Li ban abnudoned the pasf govehi-

Of tbcAmi'ii. I' . ..i . ' ,. ,|,,,

poworto ciii:-i
r.

. ..,. . ,„.

herotolbre, bv mnuy nolile /tks ••{ arms,"
has descended to play, nndciits folds. tlwJ
part of "bmn b.iliir-'for Coitian.s; has
' - .plid niKlvr foot till'

I

1,-1!,

Ilerron and thai

' sEe*\T HAVE 1VE a%t:
TEOKALin.fl M1U

IKorThoCrtiin)

lIi.S. S.\MDE1. MeDAKV: HoW Btands till!

i nion to-dayt Are tliero any hopes of au
iiiiirable adjustment of our national dilE-

I iillicsf U our ODco prond llepublio to
i-ik. its turn at the bottom of the fatoful

wheel t Whiitluui the people gained by
cleetingaaecbonalPresidentJ The tines-

tion is better put by osking. what have the

people lost by elevating a nmii to the
lilt;hest position in tho gift of a free and
iit)i;htentd nation, who has provetl him-
If (o be no more worthy of (he Ini-t than

must rest couteutcd v
instead of tho nlehcai
those wh

-id .

ith tho reformer's
st's reward. Lot

rii'd t(i jump into tt^e

'
! 1" ftio despotism of

(lioir babble hiis

! '1 of a despot the

til*. r Ire

heisonlylohe... .'.

covered a pbilo".; .
, ,.|

eycophauey; ain. , .., . j , i, i

feet, notofakiii;^. i,,.; u. .i :i, .i .1^.,

ocracy,"andauesisteueeuccc.'..-aryKj(.;ii

A gentler and more amiabki liiend
de.-'poiism is tlie minor pput. Minor [loe

I"'' ! ijih's: itisin tlieniaioina
. I'lit it would bo wenkiK

lot lieir wea

Our iVriile valleys luv<i been haptiMd
null blipipil

; our verdant hiJI-loiw are jciv-

cUhI wiih the tombless bonirs of ii)iHi;iiidod

patriot*; Kvo hundred tlioiis.'ind tresh
giave.s, conotlcBS nnmbei's of wiilows and
orphans, desolate hearlhstoues and bereav-
ed hearts, ruined altar phiue.s aud deserted
cottages', wbile a monrnfn! aod inoloneholy
^looin, dreadful aud appalling, over^hrouds
cvciy social cirolo. la tLei-e no bopo for
i.iir hi\el.\ liindf MiLst our lihaiions still

^1 v ..r ..I I.. u.|. .-, IV .il i.Ja-nliendsof
II children

.mil, know-
, jmirglo-

.11 Id. It poi

ulioiii tlie (liiiver uf -. If-tontrol and EClt-

,

yintriiaiiiii has hieii wterked by dcnioi-

*iilizi\Iioii imd iadulgeute iu political ilnm
eras, and tbo passions of thoanini.U .. ..

gotten tho victorv over tbo reasen <it

man. Hut iu aa Eiighiud, siich -.ih I -i

gland, with all her faults, aiil) is, it wonM
ho an nnncbroiiiftui, n monst«T, and a
Clime. And so every ecusible, virtuous,

and religious Englishman instinctively

feulfl, if he doc-i not theoretically knort'.—
lie Iis'Ir, if he doea not kbow, that in eaat-

ing uCt' politicjtl duty, and renouncing his

liei it.;ig(- of ftoi'dom, ha would bo casting
olf and leaoaudug, uot his oivn pergonal
piidu aud indepeudunco, but that which
lo overj nalioii which boa tieoorao worthy
to oiiioy it| is the luw us well aa tho gill of
God. ti. a. I

t|iriug6 fiiiii

honored Cm
frejliingdi.i

i.i ll.iia wilt live 111 lliealleclio[j.( of the

I

ipli- as long an freedom has a votary or
I I 'icea defender.

1 am, respectfully, fee., iie ,

W. A. L- Ituonga.

UESPOKfE TO na. nicABOV.
(For Tie CriaU)

Uheoksvillg,Cuv.\ho(i.v Co..O., t

Janet!. Igei. i

Coi.. Mkiuiu—Denr Sin I, us a citiaen

of this oace happy country, old ns I ^m,
liclieveitadiity. {no matter about thocon-

.Iiiuoce of offendia;; the powers that be)

I 'i.ii I should speak ttoely uu onr national

iii.iirs. The letter of Wm. McAUoy in

I iiy. CiiTsis of the first jugtnnt tells the

.1 liiile story- Tho Democrats of this ecc-

iL vole for a War Ilemorrat
andex „

tdly. And if (he (

pemist iu each a ii6mij

will not I'eceivo ten \

I -

Mm>

"111 Abo;-
I I'emoarat
Abo more

oil'ectually tbuu il

rectlj' for him. If n man is a Democrat
let bim stand by hia gnns, handed down
to him by tho Jefferson schoid. and Aot
tniii them into their own ranks, under the
pleji of saving tho Union.

Colonel, warn, m yoa have done, thgae
dciuago{;ii;'B, who are only 8e«'king for place
and spoils, to i-.utgjj thennelves amaus
Ihrir brethren, thu Turied, aud uot iliatarb

ihu lovera of our country.

Yoma. C. S. ypPMo.
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THE CRISIS.

THE CEISIS, JUNE 15, 1864.

I that

tredDOBdar.

TUB WAV TUBl D» H
Ddo of our Bubscribtre writing

iWa Dot grt his paper, says :

" When I cull for my PT" "' "'" ^"^'

odieo. tlioy ttll mo thnl you oro nrrcsteil

and it lias stopped. Please lut mo know."

XniSCO.iiOBESBIOSAI- DISTBIOT.

Junt as vo wpto closing our pnper wo re-

vived thP following dispatch lYom tin-

Delcgntfl Convention of Ibis CongreMioiial

Uislrict:
LOMDOV.O., Jonol3,loCl.

Coi. 8. Mrdaiiv :—The Couvonlioo eliiclcfl

S. Medjiry anil S. 8. Cox DBlot-atcB. No rcsa-

Intlons or tnnlructioi'ii. John t. EyliT, of

.Gt«ODe, and Gforjie apuncu. of Clnrk, Altor-

nawa; Wni.ll CmgUton, of Madiaou, J^W-

Dr. L. a. Strvkns, reccutly of Mary Ann

tovmBhlp. Lickiug conoty, has removed to

Cliwk Lick, on the CuDtml Ohio rnilro.id, ten

oiiloa cast of C'dnmbiiB. Tho doctor is a

VhjBicinn of letiniing and oipuriouco. and

will bo found a vulunbloodililioa to tho com-

mnnity in whidi hu lias locotoa.

RKNATon n*i.c, by order of tho Lineolnites

Kt Washington, has bocn defeated for re.

oleetion In (lie Nl>w nampshiro Legltilaturc.

M. Il*U-:ninilo usu of a httlo" free spiooh"

in tho Senate, and it had to he squelcheil.

Thus is kicked over ft
" lifo-Iong Douiocrat"

to make room for a life-long AbolitiouiBt.

OUR PAPEIt Tllin TVE6K.

Hart wo been in tliohnmot of writing edi-

torials thia week, we couldnot well have found

e[iace. Our re.nlcra will pcrcoivo this by the

articlmin ourcolnmns. Wehadoiniiy things

wo wished to talk alioa', hut :Dust postpouu

them till nest week. Not au articlo in onr

papcreould wo well ondt.anil do ju5ticelo tho

passing events of tho day. Many of thtau

wtfdeaircd to accompany with connDonla, hut

oonld not find space. Wo will try and lirioB

up QDit week.

Wo Qotico that n largo DUnibcr of the

Dcmocrtic papers are urging tho postpone-

ment of tho Cliicrigo Convention to n lulcr

period than tho 4th of July. All wo li.ive

to say on tlio aidiject is, tli.it if tlio Con-

reation is not prepared to do right, thoy

'had better do anything elso than to blun-

der iotaa gmnd uiistHkc. Thore has been

an inces8.nin efl'ort for tho past sis months

to pook that Convontion by the mere pclili-

col raauBgers wiihout any rcgnrd to tlio

great public Bcntimciit of the party. This

lia3 Iwcorao so notoriouB that many of

tliow originally eoncemcd in tlie disi'Cpa-

tnble plot, are shivering in Uio wind over

xLeir own acts. It may bo well for ought

' no know to gtvu them a little more time

for "reflection and consiiioral ion.'' Noth-

ing is more desirublo than harmony, but

no harmony need be expected if not baaed

on the living nud iuimutablo priiKJpks of

a well ri'gulatcd vonslitutional freedom,

made by the pcoplu tbcmaelvca.

The mere trusli nud trick of Be]f-con$ti-

tatedlc^krsnnd surreptitiously construct-

od committece, will not produce hanuony

—will not Bnti.ify the present diaturbcd

state of the public mind. Old Lincoln

1ms played out l!io word " nccesally " in

«arandinj)o(i'WM. Tlintlrick Los became

the term of tjranti nod knaves, as every-

body feels nud knows. Sound principles

and honest purposes will win hitrmony,

, eocrfO' and aueceaa. Nothing else is

worthy of Buccca^. Do right and you may
nominatonnybody.ntRny time. The

mofit 111 the priuuiples.

(' nPLUlAl.^M.«
We puhliah a very extraordinary orti-

cIb in tills number of TneCitisis, famish-

' odoeby a gentleman, from a Oritish Mnga-

cLuDof 1957, oa " Imporialieii)-" If it liiul

been written to-day, anH especially for

tho United Staler it could nut m
foetly cover tho gri'at issues of a

erninent controlled by a singlQ-bcadod

deepotiam, and ono controlled by the pop.

ular mind. Tliia modern tendency to

Imperialism, has worried tho greatest

miuds of liie prcacnt ago in both Kuropi

and America. To us thio article was cleiu

prophecy. Wrilloo evidently bynCburt

man, it liiUi the lingo natural to his crec

but nevortlietei^ it in in tho right din

Uon, and deserves a more close and refli

tivo reading than moat men arc in t

hjibit of giving nrlieloa ol ttiis kind.

The two articles of Dr. Foia>. bo fully

snd ably discussing in ita varioaa fonoa

and bearings of our States government

—

thoirUnion—and their reserved identity,

pTOpnred the mind for lliii most t'lnhorale

«ew of tho whole question of popular

aud Imperial govuruNieut, uud the modern

tendency to favur despotism.

Onr State goveromunts were a sort of

(budal sysleiu, orgunlMul for protection

and reserved riyht* uguiusl the crown.—

To break them up lor a ' Unity of Gov-

omment," under ouo hejid, would be to

transfer the whole fi-om tho popular to tho

. ImpeiiiU ayateiii;

In the iiuuiu of common humanity will

onrpepple throw away their idling with

tho most petty and trUliug Bubji'Cts, of

no real soivite iu this hour of our danger,

and look well to the waighlier matti-rs of

tholaw. Act faitlifully, uuderBtaiidiugly

This « I Euppose 1 I
what the nrrest wnt

. .to riiport our paper stopped and uo us

ill thoinjurypossibloiu our business. As

ly agreement, this lying trick of tho Post

Slnstere, wna practised all over tho coim-

tr>-. and our subscripliou thereby arrested

everj-ijuarter of the country. It

gave Poft Mnatcra and others not only a

haueo of Btoppiog subscriptions, but of

.suppressing Iho papers sent to their oHIceb,

under the cq- tlintourpapcr hnd stoppcdl

Our ordinary receipts fell oil' in two weeks

after our arrest over jlrs k\iinlred dollars,

and we began to think, saro enough, tlio

loyalists" had at lost aecomplisfacd their

purposes and our paper would have to go

jwn. Another letter just received, the

riler says ho had ivithheld over a week

I ascertain whether the cry Ihatour paper

ns stopped waa true or not.

This is rather a serious biiRinea wo ad-

mit, and we scarcely know what to say

about it. In fact, wo can only say that it

id prove it by sending our pa-

per regularly to our subscribers, If this
'

will not satisfy tho public— if Democrats

not thus to be satiailcd, why tlien, wo

it submit to our fate, and confess that

perjured despotism has won. and tho peo-

ple are content.

From the letters wo receive tho true

democracy of tho country do not wish our

paper to stop. Thoy eipresa a very differ

;nt language to us, so far as wo have heard

"rom them. It is iu their bands, however.

ind we mu.»t abide their judgment on the

iubject. Wo know that we liavo enemies,

wicked, merciless, unyielding; but we
never permit our enemies to dictate meas-

us ; we care not for their oppoai-

long 03 our friends do not shrink

and cower under these despotic threote.

3 never should hnvespentnlife in do-

of popular liberty, constitutional free-

dom, nod the rights of theindividual man
igaiust despotic power, incorporated

wealth and combinatiousof public plunder-

ers, bad we not couuted tho cost and bid dc-

liauco to their eorrupi ion and malignity and

their treacherous double-dealings. To titia

id wo have dovotcd our life, our proper-

ty, and our comfort, and to these stem

the people must return before ever

property or life will bo safe or worth pre-

Ilut if the people arc lircd of,

all the^o thiugs nud are afraid to risk a

dollar, whiTo wo risk life, liberty and ev-

erything else, then the end ia pretty near,

and tho chainsof dcapoliam ready to be

forged upon the limbs of every person.—

one, we shall struggle to tho last—we
have embarked all for " liberty or death,"

nod shiiU persuoit us far as wo can. Who
dare follow ust

So far as our atreat was concerned for

"conspiracy," it is too dirty and vilo a

business to spend breath over. They dared

ven try us, and rr/iittd la tend for

hen they assured us tliat thoy would

I, but abandoned the whole thing until

aeti Octuher, without even apprising us of

thefact! Itisjustthc thing for the tools

of the Lincoln Despotism touso to injure

ur paper, and (hat hall lliry eare abont!

THE "QtlOVL." L'UNVBK'TIOIV.

The Baltimore Convention performed

s work according to its " n-aya nud

ie.ins." Amero collection ofoDice-hol-

dors under Lincoln", it of coui-ae voted for

the Govemmenti" and to bo sure that no

ut-aider might get in even by accident,

they placed on the ticket with Lis-colk

Military Governors"—AN»r
Jous'soK, of Teiineaseo. No one can mia-

understandall this, and we consider it a

most fitting coDJunction of dim slaie.

The resolutious or phil/orm will bofound

in auother column. Their omiisio}ia are

more reoinrkablo than their eommiHsians.

Ttiey ahow a dread of the nets of this Ad-
ministration throughout, and carefully do

they "go round" tho crimes, illegal and
arbitrary acts of Iho.totlioy put before the

public for endorictntiil .' The Cleveland

Fremont nomination, platform and capeti-

ully Fremont's letter of acceptance, evi-

dently put thcmou nettles, broke the thread

of their despotic purpoaes, and took the

tVAIl ni^tVM OP IIIB WBI-IK.

Wo do not know that we ought to say

Hch on this subject this week. Genera!

[tAMT ia evidently taking tho Chicku-

hominy route to the James river. Can

ho get there safely 1 Can ho remain there

if he reaeliea it 1 These are qnestions of

luagaitudc to his nmiy and the country.

losses so far bavo been enormous

—

attack hist Friday week, along the

whole of General Lkk's lines resulted tn

in enormous loss of men, forthcshort time

iig.iged. This seemed to have settled tho

question of that aort of assaults, and

then there has been great quietness

observed. First tho report was that Gen-

eral Grant would resort to dlgijing, but

later newa shows n general movement

I or across tho Chickahominy to Ihe

lames river, in the route probably of Mc-

;llan, or farther eaat. Tho Cincin-

Gasette of Monday, aoya;

Our news from GeniTal Oraut's army In-

dicnt'.'S that tho Itaao of supplies aro being

transferred ftora White House, — ' ' "'"'

prohalily, lienilquartera

. This means an attack i

from tho Bonthwcst."

This movement to a now base,

that tlie James river puts a new face upon

the whole afl'air, provided ho gets llieri'

wiihout a couQict, bloody as that of Fri-

day.

General SnEitsiAN is now reported with

headquorters thirty-ftve miles from At-

lanta. If this bo true the previous re-

ports of his being ten, twenty and twenty-

vc miles off must have been untrue. 11

i evident, as we stated last week, that

liiEKUAN's losses must have been

much greater than report made them. II

he cannot advance further on tho road t<)

Atlaota, it becomea a still

and important qut^stion, en

In a mditary point of vi'

from Ilia present position,

[itry as he traveled over

lid almost look more fatal th;

of a forward movement.

ind bv tbi

re on Janit;-

1 IticlimouU

he gel baek 1

w, a retreat

to get there,

tho risk

[1anger

f moment, also, of having his

af«s.iled OS welt as his front. A forward

movement ought, therefore, to bo risked,

id that soon, or he may louse his army.

f course, however, General Suf.ksian,

I the ground, knows belter than any-

body can know not there, and to liim the

hole thing is committed.

The inevitable John Morgan has turn

cd up again in Kentucky. Thiatime Jodn
gelfl HonsoN. Every kind of news comi

from that disturbed district—but whethi

half of it is reliable or not, wo do not

pretend to say. It appears that paris ol

two Ohio regimeats, to tho number of 1,000

to 1,500, were gobbled up by Mokgas i

is men-the 168th and 17Ist. Hohson
lounded and a prisoner and pareled

ir exchange. Bridges, telegraph wi

railroad trains, tracks and freights-

pecially of good horses—suffered as usual

lis most unblushing war. Both aides

1 to vie in tlie destmction of property.

Tbey will soon have tho land a wilderness

for a fresh race of Daniel Booaes to settle,

if they goon. Asia Jeruanlem, not one

stone left on top the other. But wo have

no right to speak on such subjects—it is

for the " war men " to settle with their

consciences and with posterity—if there

is anybody left to have a posterity.

The atfalrs along the Mississippi got but

little belter. In fact, for some lew days

navigation was saspcndcd on part of the

river. Boats come up riddled in every

part of them with cannon and musket

balls.

uii;ii.-<i UP -iiiK. poiiitiu ouiu
KBOIJlEIVr.

Tills veteran regiment returned Inst

Saturday, to tlds city, from tho war. after

I ycnni active and laborious scn'icc.

This regiment left for tho service over one
thousand strong, and has had added to it

< three to four hundred since. It re-

turns with two hundred and tlireo guns,

twenty officers and fourteen aervants,

hundred and thirty-seven in all—four-

teen of whomarewoimded. The bal.iuce.

ouo thousand men, are de.id, wound-
ed, in hoapiials, or missing.

lis regiment is directly fh>m Guast's
front, and was iu tho terrible aas.iult of

last Friday week. It weut into the en-

gagement with between three and four

huudred, lost iu killed, wounded and miE-

sing, ono hundred and eighty-eight men.
remnaut of men return to their

homes covered witli scare and ready to en-

ter upon the dnties of free and indopond-

Lt citi/ona.

No sadder sight can bo presented to tho

cyo of a beholder, not deadened to all the

soiisibilitiesof tho human heart, than to

witness tho return of such deaimated reg-

iments and companies. It brings, at once,

tho solier recollections of tho long and
huoyaut lines who left us when they de-

parted, and naturally auggoats tho solemn
qucBtion—" boys where are your com-

rades V
Nothing tolls more certainly the hard-

ships and dangora through which tho sol-

dier has passed, than the return of their

broken and almost extorminated

racnta. tt is to us, at least, a and sight,

and we commend theso weather-beaten

boys to to the kindest regards of neigh-

bors and friends, for they surely have

What we say ol the 4th regiment moy
bo said of all the others which roi

SOUND TO TUB UOltB.

At thoCongression.il District Conventitni

of Crawford. Saudu^ky, Seneca, &c.,A.lL
Jacssox, of Crawford, nud C- PoWKns, gf

iduaky, were nominated aa delegate* tq

the Chicago Convention from that Diatrict

Mr. Jackson, frem tho Committeo
,

Resolntiona, reported the following, whitl

vere unQDimously adopted. They oro Ua
lear grit

:

" llualved by the Di-macraq/ of iht AlnUi
Conyrcunenil DUUicl h\ Conmifjen otianhtrA
I'liHt any departure (Voui tlio Joctriuo of lb,
Uutlaration of loilepeoiieuco, that gavcni-

;» derive their just powots from tno cnn
of tho governed, in dangorolia to eivD

liberty.

" Jtcolrril. Tlint (lie propasltion to alln,
Icia thanoiti-tenthoftbeiiibahltaots'if BODij

jf the Stall's, to covwrii moro than niIl^

lU— Til. (![. I idiiial coudetnaatioti oi

' I
.,,,. rv vUilatlen of the

A letter troin Chattanooga tu the Ci

'innati Commereial, o.xposes the monstrous

iniclty iudicted upon our wounded aol

diors, which d&fervea the severest punish-

ment of tho gailty- We bavo always coD'

ilemned the mixed organizations called tho

Sanitary, the Missionary, theStateand the

National Commissions to look after

sick and wounded soldiers. Thoy are too

iifton but mere stumbling blocks to each

other. Tho Govemaient should from the

Urat have organized the Sauitary Depart-

ment of tho army equal to ita necessitie

aud if outside aid was necessary undt

auy nnespectod emergencies, they should

[lave been helps to tho gonerid department

of the army. A Govornmeut not adcc|nato

to ita own neceaaities is a failure, and no

outside aid eau secure Its necessarj- wants,

so tar OS its machinery of action is con-

cerned. But to talk to Buch a set ol

political apecul.itors is time tlirown away,

aud the waste of life and treasure goes on

with all tho recklessness of crazy cliarlu-

taus. Read tho following and then auswei

satisfactoiily to tho cries of the wouudetl

and tho despair of the dying, if you can.

Tho correspondent of tlie Commercial says

:

TnE Chicago l^men noticea a miserable

failure ol meeting in that city of tho loy-

alists to ratify Mr, Lincoln. Tho speak-

ors wore in had huuiorattho failure. One

Sroitita aaid:

" By the reaomination of" this tndy great

man," Abraham Lincoln, all hia aets and
iluinga hail boon ladutsHd. Uis ausiiousiou of

tho writ oC habeaa '.vrp'if, his anpjiression of

seditious lalkers aoil )"'""™ ''i" I'liioU.vi.iHur

of nogtoos—all liiiil •-I' I - I I !.i

hands waa to lie v''''
'

'

toriiey to bo fill,

most of tho imperial

threats

!

The whole affair has fallen i

upon the people's seii'iiiiliti, -, -i

shout, a flag, or the 1
.

.i

"'
1 ill-sturred m-' '

-nfdelits. 1
-

Let the U.-iii.i. i.iin \:

of inhumanity with di

facing issues and give the questii

to ihe people.

of their

VDiuAnu iitfi'Ka^TiiH Piioi the
lITIK^t^lOTU) UUtTKICr,

A Dojiiuanitiu Couvuulioa of the lltb Con-

Jli|"imlcd Wnl.
.:;. .1,1.1 Ju.Ipe

1. 1., ns a.-tlj-

C'lndnuali Jiuquitir.

Bettor men than the ubovo could nut bo

foDnd—Th<L«j«k,gooB bravely on.

a of., \ ilircct t<|iontr, iiiiving a ilircc

oy (o destroy sll the free iuitllotioii

tabliwh a moniirchy upon tho mlas of tfu
Itopahllc.

' Hmoliid, Thnt the noviiral States c
g tho United 8til»s of f
uteri

.

1 tho prim-iide of unlimited e

1 tho Oeneriil Goii ii t ihat l,|

Governm,'ii( . ..n,; ,. , „^.

the ConBtitutlnii. Iho iiiinsure uf tin jion.'Ti

thnt :ui in all oilier c^is.'S of ceni{ivi

Dg parties biivinf; uo coniinon jodgi-, hkI
party has au e^jool rij;lit tu jiulfjo for il*ilf .u

well of infraetiuu lU Ihu mode and mnuura
of redress.

" Ileiohcil, Tliat we are opported to \i.:

pro,'! ecuts oil of the pnntiit war lar the put]-

galion of SfaleH, or for '!', '.,1-,,"-" ..f Hiv,..,.

ing thi'tn of their B.,.-,r. .., ..r i-:-r,,^..„.

or ioin;iiiini: Ihi-ir 1 -. ' ; -.
i,,.'

being folly t'ili.li.-.l t... , -„ r,

liberty in Arm-- ,
,',

, .„;„.'m,','i
',,„', 1

The Cincinnati Coi'iatci-cial, of Thurr-

day last, contains tho loUowing dispaWJi

from Didtimore, givinga little insight into

the doiogs of tho Ohio delegation. It b

decidedly thrilling, as it sliows that Ibr

entire question of scl/ was largoly miitJ

up with love for AnnAiiAai the Firet

Tlds loaves a breech between Tod afid

Bkougu. vory couveuieui to Dennibohi

ospiratiuus. These "lifelong Demociute*

we fear will faro badly ivith tiieir iien

friends. But the free negro will scttlo ii

all:

"In the ci la of the Ohio delogn OtllM

ic» T'residtucT '

jaiuu u|]. on llieatalemBUt iit a ilelogalo ttiil

Mr. Toil's uanio would probably boprwenM
lo tho Couveution for tUo Vieol'rMidency, in

which case Oliio should iinaninioualy rally l»

him. To this Mr. G.ublis i-vplleO, that Olix)

should look to her future iulurusts moro IhM
to puraouul prcferouce. She shualil do notb-

iug now aaaiust liLTi-lmTies-t iu Ihe iiesf Cabr

i^<t. Thti lirtiiiL'hL oiil: .^l^ I'uil. ivho ui:iil<i

rlmwera, while tiic gr

Oil colHog upon Stato mililary agoi

latthoartlvulofL-ai
_. .icho ivouailed, gai .

fur kuowing tho facts. 1hioi oijportuuil.-- .-,

iiui told tlicHO wonuded wen have thclrclotheB

cut from their bodies by the rurgcoua in thi

field. Tbey ore abippod to Kiugs'lon iu am
boliinecs, iu this condition, whore thure is uc

olotbiog to cover their uakudiiess, whence tin

cora (uiany of them open plstforma) coovi';

tliom hero. Half au honr'a d"lnj here is sul

Hoiont to clollie Ihem, did ' souiuboily,' tha

very dldleult fellow tu lind, atti-ud to bii

(laty. There, ia tho alorebourie, are tunn o

elolhiag. whioh can be got .it without delay

but surgeons niuat meet soiue little ivd lap<

1 till pushed I

rshef,-!!

also bud the boli

position to tho ek'i ' I -! 1 1
.'

met OS was Leo 00 ;
-..!.

Ilu abused tbu r<i <
•.

Innd, denouncing till - .'..n. .- „i.i,j..

of tho refoftij, "rug r.ig .ilu Oouraii oliiii

lerparliea. Fur o j,liiLluiui of piiuciples

_, cared nothing, "Old Abo" waa a plut-

furin iu bimself, standing at tho head of na-

tioual and lii"'r-il imliiiiH. Wheu hu was
iodorsud. M 111' 11' - .il .- ii,it oidy ivhatho

" Mi
to do.

: tbu

mhl bi

I tho

(bo Uuluaos
it was, and by tbua nultiag ru-eluot Abruhaui
Lincoln, There w.is a time, he said, irhen

be had aJvoeftted tho onutenu priucEplH.but

wbcu Fremont and hit frieuds Bought to de-

feat Mr. Lincoln it became a (lucatioa of

loaves and liaheB. and be would aupixirt Lin-

Boldcrtlie better— let it all come. out.

l^ynliala ahould be true to their Prince.

Their loyalty will oil bo wauled beforu

they get through.

Doalli ol LBtrronce 31. IColii, of Houlti

Tbo Richmond Enqoirer annonncca tho

C.-vruUna. who was formeilv a wull-liaonu

uieniber of Ibu CuJigrmHi of llio United Slates,

dealb of tbo Hon. LanniULo II. Kuiil. ofaoiilb

llo wiia moriidly wi.iin.led iu the lirat l.aitlo

uf C>ild Hiirbor, oa Weduucday, auil divd tho

my observat

ind a *

a wariliubo, »lrfs.*cd up tbe

s, and Buut tbuui ferwuril.

.~L' thia tim
naiddiaforblBiv
11 relleellug ufO
lux by roniaillivt

litu had lou-ercdik

veruur aud defeat

O.IIINATION VAS

Tho Baltimore corre-spoudeut oi tl"

Now York i'ou(, a Lineulu poper. iu i

tieing the nomiualiou of Lincoln b.\vs:

"Ur. Br^okliiridKo's re fi-raiicos to Mf . Un-

a toiilo. DulyirabeZ/omlfrrij^...
luk. (lit aaryeubP, >vbo aiip (hi'ir wloes QUil

Jiru ilnjit ii'id lira liilllla, while tho atorc

Wises all along Iho rout4i groan btncalb the

inmil.ssary aapplieatheyooalaia."

L\irf IN.—After a full argu-
ilwallsdor. iu referouco
uredatNuwhem.N.C,
uud aaviil forces of tha
utboHdecidi'd that tho
rpti^iigoudB.Budthere-
• tho luval captotiL

—

captured gouds ai

forudouot bulou

Villi Ledger.

CosoRESaiONAi--Oiingri-as aeoraa

mined to repeulthoJSUO ijummuUti

All hereafter drafltd mutl go if ihi

takes phtuo.

..,.;. joule d-

result of ii- ... „™pbe.rp

morniuR tl,..i

ilied tbat 1

?
__
M Moeqaard. Un"

,ry. :.|.peared 1'

rhi Old, »li

lUalguaturo I.. iiMl.e

"DiDhenolliiakeiuii et.. visit,} aflerlhep

tioot IV aa out
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me LETTER OV WHIDtLL fUll,'
I-IPS.

Tho Wlo^'iiB i" t'l" Icftrr. from Won-

acU r!iilli|i^ rciid bcfori* Uie Clevclauil

ConTCulion. on Tuiyidiiy, MikyOlaC:

Boston, May 27, IfiW.

PMff'r: I diytpl.v rcjfnit tbut it Is oHt of

DT nonvr to attunil tliu Clevolaod Conv«D-

tion' Allow U10 to snggcal one or two thingB

whU'b I liopwi to orijo oq ita attentioD,

Witlioatdonjinft wbot tile Iriunds of thi

Ailini IfZ -tbnt it

ilIiiiiKtoward emailing thoroliellioD—my

ft-om annthBt sncli itirce

?. If, oti tUu contrary,

ilic Uiiltimore ConvfDtlon sbnll eivu ua tht

notnoof any man wliom the radlfnls of tliij

luyal 8tnt<a con truBl, I hopoiroHliall bo ablo

to nrinnKO sonio iiliin wbicb will unitu all on

conioioa baais, oud carry onr priiieliilus in-

I tbo Qovoninit-nt.
WiahiiigyokiallaupfCBs, nuil urojiarcil to

rcoiid jour ulTorts to roprovo Ihli Adniinis-

' Wksiiell Piiri-uvH

Edward GiLnenT. J'^n-, New York.

THE GE

LtKiOlllj;

iola>vlul u ,
(to

ibirilioo of ilnvcr)-,) until it mas thougbl

IndiMponsable, uiiU oven thou hiw mod tt iu a

tLslT-licartcd, baUiuc way, wiabina to savo

Uiofeolinss of robuTs Wo bad three tools

wilh which to crush the rebellion—men,

money, and tho eiiiaDuipation of the uejjro.

Wo noro warm>d to lio quick and Miarp in

Ihe XOB of Un»o. btcBUSo ovory ytar tbe war
laitod bardouuil tbo Soutb from a Hobellion

talo a. Katiou, nud iloiibiud the dnugcr of for-

tign intorforuHCo. Slavory bus lioon ear

mjat troubl" in the imst. atid, aa oTory man
(jiw, was '" (jririt djii^rcriu tbo futnro.—

Stalu«ii.'.'-l"- ..I .ru, BBiM nt onco

tboGod .
(ooudit, at tlie

lamoiiiii" '' ''
' '!<i'('lciist>sbort«!iC

onJ oli'Mi"-^i •" • iL'iiiiiiliit«d tberobol-

llonl i'ui lii.^>j ...i;-, li.ii Adiuiuistralion

bnfl liivisb&tl uiu'iitj nitbout stint. Bud
droaohed the land in blood, and Um not oven
TBt tlioroachlv nud liynnily sirook tlio slavo

rntom. Conf.s^ii.-- fli.it tbo nso of this

lioUDH in ill.'-.' '' ''" Adajinistration
!,„«„„.,

I
T-ntatil tbe robols

:"koonl. tbo Ad-

y u. I'L'-^Hy—jufltlj-. For

V(s vcarB ic nus jiuurtd ojt tbo p ib-

triWiinro nud blood of tbo country liku

lor. MMiMvbiii;, Rliivorj- vfos t.H» sacred

uaed ; th^il wJt stivud. Iwit the feoliuga

FEeLino voit FiiE-
UOKT.

The St. Loiiis XeueHeit lioietMtbii Kadi-

cdl UeiDocmtio tkkut of Fr«iuoi)t nuil

Cucliriinn nt iLo liend of ila cohimii^ ami
_ bitterly proclnims ivar to tliokiiifu

agninst tbo LiDColu piirty :

Tbo liiltiiuoco Convuntion hoa dono what
e expoctcd it noiild do. It has sought to

*indlo i\brabani Lincoln into tbo Proaiden-

cy again. Tbo gauntlet thus tbroirn down.
D lake np, A|,'ainst this airlndle no sol-

lulv protOJit. DoUantly wo horewith cut
dsc'froiii a iiarly which gi^oks systouialical-

to rnin tbe country, and, iu accordance
itb tbu declaration of Oonoral Fromuut, ne
>w raise tbo tiukct of tbo Radical Doinocra-
nt tbo head of our colurana! Ho, Fro-

i^u' !i " :l> I"' '!>' '' '"I'' criosinttiiscouteat,

.,\ V. . 1< It glndnenH wo outer

i~ i<,
'

'
' -'.-Niiry battle against

lit i.

'

. :,.. tii.itl.1,1 niiiu ^«-;,

i) bold bulouj,')! thu

Th.i AdminiBtni
~ civil lib

of rebolB abuubl bo hurt,

Hon «eiBbwllre:uun-.l'

ty as^iuit Blavary, and up to tho p
motaout, has dctidt-d U csliauat them :

Coroitusca/rccdoi'i, heartily, ua a mw

Ur. Liooolii's friends tell oa that if

rvuluouid, ho is ru-eluutiil to pursue thi

policy and obey tbL- same Cubinet.

soch V ''" ' I - 'ii. -•in 19 rocog-

uoudi"! ! '' donb-
lod by V.^'. .^' -r. .M [,.. ''L'^^'-lnB

{.'vupor lulMturol' i^urapi ; aud nc sball have
a guvcrorauut accustomed to dvspc

jwBvr for eighty ycnrs—n fearful pur"

Mr. Lincoln's luoitul of reconatruotion

tboBj:periuieiit iu LouJitiBoii, which pula

poiTor into tho blinds of tho uncLaQBed
uhito race, soared by dcftsat, baling tho la-

botlag class, plollin^ couatantly for ariato-

crjtio iustitotious. To rccoostnict tho rebel

filaU» on that model is only continuing the

war iu tbeSenuto chamber after wo have
dojist it in tbu Held, Siiuh rcconatrue tion,
kaviug tho Buntb ivitli itJ> liibor and c.iplt.-ii

ut war. puts tbe wbolo payment of the debt
ou tbo iudusttiouB North, uud in that way
will haiiif ou us for acoomrry. " '

a makfS tho 1'tcoduui of tho i jgro

u, and provokiis for-

f J.iho C. y
ii-a! to tbo patriot

ho people to B.iTe

ivobaso oft
8b»il strike

hit tb>> <

their i

Uijon Mi-^duiT-
ho who Hnt «-[<» : UM. t^uouEb I"

tit Guard may die, but it wil

Washinoios, Juqo 8, 1S64.

a-RSOV! HEOIUESTH.

kud.Third Maine, am
i have rutiiroed bort

Wilt DEfAllTMEST, I

WAaiilNflTos, Jmio II, J;3« P. M. j

<irajorOmfral Diz

:

OIHeial reports from tho Armv of the Pn
toraae down to So'clook ycaterilay (Friday)
oveniog detail no movnuieale ot importance.
Adiapaleh from Gen. Shcruiau, dated yts-

tenlay (Friday,) states that our cavalry yea
U:rday (tho Dtb) devolopiid tbo position of
tlio cucmy iu a lino along tho hllU from Ken-
aaaw to Lost Mouatain, aud ari- now uisrcU-
iug hy lUo road toivatd Kcoatiiu-,

A dispatch from Buth'T- dated ibia (Satnr-
dav) luoruing. ri.'portu all r|uii't.

Yesterday Gom ml Kaot?. eb.ir^cl tho ene-
my's worka at relembur^f, o:iiri,:d Ibeui, and
pcuottatcd the toHU, but not bcihL' Hiipiiott-

od by GenomlGilmorc, who li.id Hitbdtawu
hia forcea without n enufliet 1.;,;iilt-.iI KaQl7.
was obliged to withdraw nitboitt Airtliel cf-

I (ho Atcbafjil.,! ... .
',['..,[.

Thotroops tlint L;..! . i..-.- .1 u.- ..j-.d.
and a iat^o quantity ..i o.icuLS-v.rj ,«.ti«
njid clotbiug Hero c^ptureil.

Gen Burbridgo. CHiumnnJingiu Kenluoky,
in a dispatch datwi veoterdav (Friday.) at
Lexington, r..|,„rl-* tb.il. alUTc.iiMiilrju.ug a

' i.OmoniinK. Our loiwj. bold Ibo
m; = ,

ml iho robeli did liut little daiiiiiKo.
ilo lull hero at 7 A, M. for VoraaiUva I start
in pursuit with a freah force this evcuiun.
No ollieial reports havo yet been ti'tcivud

from Gen, Hunter. E JI. St.i.ntos.

i[.iii.iUir J. j.iulii ul Ii) bours duration,
avi- c^ipiiin.d l.r.OO ptifioiieca: allogcth-
00 men and over CO odicors on tho hat-
luld, also 3,000 atand of anna, thix^e

pieces of nrtill.'ry and n v:i!i(. tiu.iotdy of
atorea. Wi- li ivi- i,- ,:

.-
, iv :, ,< ., j,,,,,

withGen'l- '- •.' -
,

.i
>

.
i

.
- .;

The QovemmonC is aotivuly forwarding
rfiuforeumoQls to Geu, Grant from Ibis city-

Two stu,iiuera left here thiu uioroing with
several regiuicula of ono hundred days men,
includiog thu Ouu Hundred and Forty-third
Ohio.

Five hundred itonndod oQtcoru anil soldiera

rrived here fitiin tho front ti>.day, and also

ix hundred coutr^biiaiU. Tho latter '

out to tbu Krccdman'a Vllli^jo at Arlington.

tini insult and aggression.

Thoro ia no r'
Ho within twcn
Uu-k to eitizeiif

hinj, with the u
Tliete ia not in

instbod, we luu-^: i . i .. ti.i >ui^iii auii Ii'.iil

It M a territory uir

othi;r fo^liDga. li.i. ;
;" |i. i- ~. .i;j.i

baie forced tbeir ulij iul.p Ilm S.nitb.

—

Hliuiild ne iid'ipt that plan, aud wait for

thoBo (hangiB. twenty years must elapse
befow wo con venture to rchuibl StalBS.—
Ueuwhile, a tarj^o and eipeniiivu army, aud
lbs use of deapolH' (lower by a government
holding half iia territory aud cilleens on tiub-

ji^ts, uiako uvcry Ihoughll'ul mau tremble
fur tbo fate of froe govermueut. A quick
Slid thorough organii.aliun of Statea, on a
Ueinacmtic tissia, every man aud raco equal
beforu thu law, U tbo only siiru way to save
tba Uuien. I urge It net fnr (ho black man's
*>ike ulonc, but fur ours—for tbe nation's

Cairo, Juno 8, IS64.

The at^amor Belle, Crum tlotupiiia on lb
nth instjint. fur St. Looia. haa arrived hurc.-

She hiiHliOU b.ilcBof cottuu nud 100 refugee
Tbo al«.iuier Kalo Hatt, from While Rive

cepurts the guerrilliui are active in the neigl

borbood of Pine and Duvall'a Bluff. Tho
bad rttontly captured seven of our pickcl
.11:1 I...' Iiijodrud Government muloH at tb

miug into LUtlo

A dispatch, from Gi_
dated yi^terduy nt4 1>. M., r.j

rebel cnvnlry having yeat«riiii\ . i-
iutfl Wilson's lines, neat the I i

.

Witaun this niiiruiug Eout out n. p:irl

Intocb'a brigade to see where ibi
was. Tbeir pitketa wi-rc driven b
tbeir outer liuea forced, the cavalry
over the eutrenchinenta. About ii in
of Uetbcsda Cbui'ch, Metutoiih cai

Fifld'a divisions of infantry, and Im
coiupUabed tbo puniose of hi
luiice retired. lie kilh-d aud wmiudcd n

number of robelain his pro,^ess. and btougbl
awaj- fimrorfivo prisoners. Ue had sixteen
men killed and wounded.
Diapatobea from Gen. Sherman, dated el

hia headquartvid at Big S.iudy Ga., (bia mom
lug, have liccu rccoivud. Tbey stnto that oui
lines are withiu fuur or Gvo huniLcd jsrdsof
tbe enemy, but no figbtinj; yet.

cognllio
I of tbo blacks. I

Possibly. But tbrer>

ig tiuiu for a oiun's cduca-
.a these. Tbe nation can.
t .ii;y rate tho Conatitu.
iiimmer. an opportunity

I'raulK.lltucli)'-

LouiMiiti-K, June 10.—TJio apooiil t

with two hundred anm'd aoldlem, which loft

hero last evening, rsporls tliat they '

ivithiu thirteen mlleR of FraDhfurl, am
eertahied tb^it thi> oi'duance train bound here
bad t'l'pi.-.! I'r.-I: n-'\ went Hiwardn Frank'

rrur of tbo ordnance
u Bagdad towaidH I

tTifa^P. M.;l.'-i> .

, 1 do

policy nunon.4 i

view, Mr. Li I.

poAcs and fn-i

'

wllliog to oao II'

ibateud. If M
lint expect to n. i. i

'
. .

.
. nulcu In

mjrday, iioles^i '.II ' i ilwi-droafl lo
bOerty than even iinneu.ii ivould Lie. If 1

tum to Oen. Fieniunl, I sue a man whose
Ont act TTaa to iiau tha fiocduin of the negro
as his weapon. I aeu ouu wbuse thorough
loyalty to Deniocrat'c iunlitulions. without
iv-garil to ruci.—nhiniu einieat and declaive

eliaraclcr, wboHO cltar-slgbted stateamanabip
aodrate milii^iy ability, Jiutify my couQ-
deiico that in bia banda ail will ho dono to
UVD the Stale Ibal foreyif;bt. akitl, duseiaii

tiiteaui: ndo.
IVUUl in abould liicorporato

In it« II.. iI mend fur an amond-
u.|.i-ohibilings1avory

Itepnbllc, and forhld-where wiI in 111

aku uny deatlnction
ens. n account of color or

I think
slnie

Ihnb
pi cdy aa posslbla, on
ip<;.ii. wbite or black.

(linn

Bii

E,
.1 >.'

i.pMuronotBll cov-
... ii.iu wnb all my

..i-.ic of Fremont or

ether

B, June 1 1—HeadnuarU-rs bu'

i advices that Governor Uruni
i.^d thu ciiivinsaf Frankfort, au<

Well garrisoned and
Burnt
ingtou, B[iall I

wi'lfu.a>

Signed) li. H. Mi:Cai

165

of our bravi

II tho

ica, over four hundrid
havobw-n flgbtiug over

one hundred thousand

IHlbdf. A
r-lther sorioua cupilal to iaaue bonds upon,
aiidswidltho current of greenbacks. This,
too, ia your oitu mnchino, planned, adopted,
worked by youniclves, withont Interruption

ot hindrance from any quarter. You brook-
ed no opposition—you Bullered no dlapoted
opiniouB—you banked ou "loyalty" and none
but a full-blooded "loyalist" had any sense

—you mobbed, you lunlmcd, you seised and
iiuprisoucil, until your lllthy dnngeona wcro
gorgcfl with Ihe viotinia of your loyal wrath,
and whore nm your bouila and your green-

backs to-day ) Any betterotl—in any better
cr^-ilil than (hough you hnd admitted " fre

o

discussions," called ia tbe light of reason
and the protection of oxperieuco t Yon have
stampeilyour fiuanelal repulatiouawitb/nil-

iiro—yoa have printed upon yoar political

lives, rfr»iio(—you have engraved upon your
moral chnracttra, crime—atill you bilvo tho
iiubluabiug naiurauoe to ask the people you
have betrayed to ro-indorao you for another
lenso of tho promises yon hnvo destroyed.

Prices of all articles, from tbia fonvard,

wil), in a measure, rise and fall oa gold ad-

vances or recedta— iopeuding, of course,

also onsnpply and dcmaml. Tbo idea that a

pound of cotton sbonhl bu nearly double tho

price of waul per pound, is a new thing under
tbu MIU.

Wu rogretlo report that the weather has

bi>en very cold tbe past week, and a boveto

(trnutb prevailing at tho s.^ime time. Iu

somo locations in this county tlioy had a se-

voru frost en Sund.iy inomiiig, (June I2th.)

Ileana Were kllod aud com cut down to the

groaud. I'aaturus are dryiug up and the Gne
prospsot of the hay crop disappeariDg. Wo
apeak simply of this region. We bavo no
informaliou b.:yond Ihia county. Wo regret

to be couipellud to record thew nuploatant

facts.

Cotton rose for " middling troah " to

$l.lt4 aud "middling fair" to $I.:)0 per

.ra's.'^i;iirci,^,'S5:t,^?ffSk''^Ti,'5;'^i'

plrtd. Tli*tU-Brpiwl(ialMc(iDlliiutdrrrYinlim«4
-' '•' "'--«l»lbhume.Bilfui>'lcnlpujnt»™n>™,..

itW puMhMjra iMiic for Praiic

nlr In ijaiiuiny. Pniall p«t«la
t.Unrv»ai the River l^an 11 e»

1. Uei I'tla'FItcoi..

Ipallj o( coioti&lni. and ttpk™ W,.i!. I

mrii njily fiL per ni.'d«aivr Ib.in at tb

II rally ld.Aia
rer^' fi*>u solo, m^

r Sark niooer nartcel
oitmktlls ocllTO nod .iwdy nt an-

inlL_ Sl»r1in„ E,rhADB.L Etf rllnx RiihADie I. la
Dfnr.1 clAuViU. iii|3 la*

Notice to Bridge Builders.

-y of Jul" fur b Llir fi 'l 1

^'"'"^'^.' "" *"*

-.luUlo niQELF. lliB riiilEp''iidil'Mi«lv'^"l''fn
iKlh. Biit«H-lUbiir»crl«.'Jf..rniiuwnryBnit snpcr
'URtnre KopATiitc, pud nlao fur Iho ciMIrt work

JACOB BI.Yn, 1 Cominf*
jAin-;.'! \v. BARnKE.Ji>!UiUbi
DENKia 11. STKAJT. iCeODty. -

^l. 'X'l-IOMl?asO«,

Cmbrellu, Paras^il, aud IFolldng ranp

JH A Wr FACTOMV,
Ko- IGT MMd St., betwoaa 4th and Stti,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

lavnirinc I'romptly ^Vttondiiil to.

Woi
,
advauced ten to a wn coots per

SALE

9""

Mn"?eJ

OP EEAL G6TATE BY OBDKR
0!' fOlJRT.

0,h:i

DIED,

ilTecllonnf allwbo km it' (i»

ikcIvhI Ibd c-wkcl th.ll cm
.UohlltM:li.oiily[ili!fl,n'b>'

111 tiateniuiiluy tliii J.-ul I

VlBPATcn.

aonoralCarrlujton, coniin.iudlng tho
ict of ludiann, now here, met Vtd a I

ram, dated Uagdad 10^30 this uioioinu. i

ig [hat there wsa lieavvcnnnonivlinjj in
ireotiou of Krankfort at 7 o'do.'k this ui<

ig, and still coQtiuucd at iulurvala. AL
" ning a lar^-e tiro

en in tha

ranklort,'

IioViaviLLK, June 11.—Gen. Corrlngton has
St rvcciveda t.degram from tjeu. llurhrdlge'n

, A. 0', dated Lexington, 1 P. M., wl"ich
auya: Wo have heard uulhlng from Goverinii'
nruuiletle. TborcheU left hare ycstuiday for

Guoruatuivn, andure suppouMl to have genu
eiuticaui there, tivn. llarbrid^o started in

pursuit with fr '
'

pnab ther

esh hnm. "nfght'.

no'e.Jock

:u pievunt reinfurc-niuiiU r,Mchlug Fraukfur
'roiu Luuisvlllu. Tbu Uuiou Iroopi niudu ui
iltuck ou tho atvckudua lust uigbt but weri
;epuhKd.

Trade* Gommerce axxd. Mods; Mutters.

Sacretary CiLvsp.'a gti:en wtedt are rtuuiing

tto fuat to seed tbnt it ia acareely necvsaury

to spend many wordaupon llie aabjoct, IbiH

week—going at 170! 13J!! 130!!! atX)!'.':-

gate ! Tbiu thu Natiooal crier of bankrupt-

cy knoebud down the " btat correney the

world over siw,'" You sell your fL.rui to-day

for SIOUOO. yon gut gSOltO-jou null youi

horaiifur SI<WyoU|;et§DO, Widows and or-

phans who luvealed $IUUO in Guvummeui
houds, fiud thorn wur'.li but $^M to-day iu

their hnuils. Tbey were prouiisud six per

uuut. Inti'i'est. but U launly Ihrec per cnit. now
f paid in groonbaoiia ! We were told when
this paper hniubog started that United

'd bonds were better than $old—tbul

they ware evou worth a premium at gold

«J Tberfl was au nivl'ul alght of thu

hardeut kind of (;/jiiif about that lime. Thu
aboddy baukera of Lliis city, aa woU as other

cities, "swore terribly" that our ortlco

should be pnlbil down nud tbe editor ii

prisoned, for telling Ibeni atlbelinlutbutthi

lied. But whut do they caru nowl Tbi
" Hacked " tbo gn-unliums—aiun-ised gre

weallb—live like piinois—und roudy to stu

ou a now cruiae of apcculatioo c<|ually

false and fallaclouB, pruvidod they e:

' turn a penny," We aopposB tha poop

will still bolievo tbem-he seduced casi

tbo aeoouj timo than tbo Urat—lluceod to tho

last plo-fuathnr and repent by paying high

tiles and cio.idroplo fur overytliiug necoasi

ry to austnin lifd, and then go upon th

town for all tbe " rich In wicked wealth

caro for their vlotims.

Secretary Ciiahk, hiauwlf, announced " ofl

ciully" that *' govvi'nuiunt ercdita" won!

dejiend on tbu viutoriea of oorgrmina. fiiuc

tbitt nat.ihlo deularatiou, less than tw
moDtha ago, geld boa gone up thirly p^r »nt,,

Secretary CIUSE WBB trying to atop the
ndvnuee of gold, and it fell on Saturday
fruiD foQr to live cent^. All huinhng.

Now Vork blvodloclcnarliat,
IVcBo^t EvB^lvo, Juiju 7iS. IB6J.

KKEVi^—rba louL uumbertblii neok, l.auiirid
MiupLiii,, witU3,-;S5 liml liHl wwli, adi) Willi 5,059
hiMil, iiv-.ro^.'jKr "It']. U-l )>',ir, imd u;ltb<,tefl for

KEl- A.vn Uiir-H —Tli.i rKoipts this wecl
. Sa1« »cc o..o.iP,r,itiv,-ly ,low aflPr Iho r

J-n.nl,hn wiinly, Ohio, pnrt if lot No. lO,
lonoJiliCp (l> our, nngo to. Dnllrd BtUM
nn.U, bemc the unme tract op p,iriol of land

Immi. by J«J, dntid i.-OT<.dit»,r 5. Ian. t"
book Nu. Ig, paj-o IU, In thi> It™irdoi-t

Ttleil Ibn »u(b bnlfiZ&iJd si ^tOO uni.

10 acr;--, tonvr.jHl lo BWpben' Roberta^
.i Luiliur Ijiafonl. thmlmvlnic Ili»M SJlo*
p or l™, In tlie A'otlh.WMl oororr of nul

rd at 1133
ir Siui—Oiia.>ia1[ cosh b bud oo Ihs d>f

b'fprred [iiyiiiPat lo brar Intviejl, anil t»
,-aiortgiiguoalKo nn-nili'-

THOMAS
Bi«ii(or of Naomi La

IRTLTS,

Probate Koilte--SellIemeDtoriccoiuit!(.

THK foUoirtnjT lexoaaU hovo bton UltJ In tbo Pij-
bnu. Court ,J I.-ninkliD Connli. Ohio, nud will bi

9T IMlUoUK
ijin, a.u. i;m, wirtt: Tho 1

t WIIIi«aoii. Adulnljtralrli o

[lorburaKoediir: ILe DrAlnovn'

Tri<i*liy, JoJj

"Dtj Wttkswn,

:ah>tKKllDyi Iha
urofE F.Denle,
lobn Van Tort
Ml ; (bo tblid or-

Baul.lH. Holn.
Lunldliaiu-

'uljifiu tUI

'|.l:i..«ct(
,,„--dby L

To Contractors and Builders,

I
All now baraln;!, aid wdl bavo ready for dellvrrj
bltlCK within llio ncil tfln daym-llii. twit nnnllh

iiHlrlck-flM.r«(ild tntblimnrlirl. Sly Urltk Yard i*
on Ilia Wr^lvrvUls PUnk itoad, about Uuu yunla trom
Ibc Amfoid GroiiodB. (Jnlrm (or Bikk InllalQ. 3.

Ucmlae'K. Xo. 30 Kortb UIeIi treol, or at (be aiicti.ii
TWD> or W. R. Krol. Nartb-sojil Mrder of FouiMi and
uTwn .iln^U, kUI wcoI.b pmnpt olIcnlli.u.

alB-it J0IC4 R. BIJ)LEMAK.

h Vest). L-Ainlia, 5

l>ii.'llatw™i'...-

r Voru Itfnrlcol

c]»lug qajoi nud

i«dy, with alii'*

—Vl<"tit*^ JU3I1 ml fur country in-M: »a DO

nrcuimlrriirlniiii |IG Si^lO Se fat rL--iuiekcJ

l-JU aoft'JJ UI fur lulla UK'u.
nag DEfF-Qulot, wltli ulM at |% fO»

lltus—Tbo; mukoL ia qolvt and prlcu Du-

oItoD.i.in.rii Slock* un, liijhl, obifb. In «.on,:clloo

with Ihii fuel lli.il fiiliiro iNiiii.fl-iii.iim mlinl wm.> In

UTiileri^ahjiictd dollir^ ludUlxupa balden of FotI^
la naliui.uAliiM At itdT>iatuf priifv'*, and IMmoallo la

.dUl,.mi
i.Lintol A.lV-.Tnjlor,Guw>
Idrdjicount ar i.-W.T.7

iiior or'johDj. OldlBs dk

o(.IojirpTiO-nnrtii,1'r.
,

neliJt P. KlmliaU. Adu.li..
b^, dHi-uwL

CoIanibDii, June 1, 16 »V»^

Legal Notice.

ri JoDuSlmpion. EIlu
Woi,C.Sp«rH, Etl«-.. .

"• H etmpioD. and Wm, t
Iboion tho Stti iliy of u

tbe, ilarj J. BpBM*
Uce. J. L W^li~

u nill Uha

Plena of I'ttuiklm i.ono^. Ohio. Hboro
pcDdlne, dciDandii:; p.inlTlon of Ibe rail nou ar la
lot No, UI : tbo nonfi half of In-Iot >-o. irj.-iird ib-
«balro(ln-lolNo.lTJ.a!lotwhl£iiie.!lu.tTdiDthD[ir.-
o.t ynmkllnton, Id Fi-jnVI bi county, SI.1W of Ohio. M
Iho Tfllno Ibeteef. io,, Iben lbs aooiii bo «Id. or^<»
ordor titkeapunuant t9HL~'

''

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

and oilier oul-liou.r 4, acomfortablo Lf«^tloiu>p. a larn
Orcbiird of erjHi''l Irull. wllli ChorriM, I'far'tPujclii^
OraiK--. Il,«lvrri(>^ rLitklrrrir*, ft«, III Tbi abon
"

'v.-^^A'^f^.of cl

of cattlva

llDltl^'

lufortibla fanlldlofT altncbrd. Therarm laananilU .

iTlh of N'OT nuien on thu luid la Sudai.ky Ctt}.'
juMsloo »D bo gltto ImmidlatrlT, Joy p«i»e
lohlngto. buy or •ichim|:.^ Blllflmf tho uhfcrll>«

lahhi); bi look Ul tha piemllM.

'e<t namn. 0. March IT. I8M
osa A. c:nGiiT.

PROPOSALS FUR BUILDno A NEW
J.\IU

pR0r09.UJI will bo nm

i..|;lllMeriida."M.i.'lMl'oVi^

ShertUkll ..('I I. u.i.r,...

ceoidlog Lu Ltiu ipuMcalioaa andj

ILiIoIj iflrr lb.

ik •pedant Li



IM THE GEISIS, JUNE 15, ISflt

THE CRISIS.
v^eflntmlur.

UAU.UOAD rtam tablk.

T. LOUfiH. Atcnt
UnU iu<l AocflaimiidUluii -

>)ltbt Uxpnu
KnwTnrkKlpfviM.

JMIK9 PATTERSUK, Agon

' A«»iBui«i>lii>D e liu !

JOHH u. rmi:its AgrB

duUT CEjrniAL iiAiLiroin ust
(CWijm*i«, fi^iHi * JtHJ-aru. KaWraaJJ

Co^iiinbin iiud"lnill'^pp(jli."AV
_

(i. A, HILU Apfn

BOUND VOI.VnKS.

Wo haxp SDVPrsil ropiM o( Volutno 1 onil

i. a^ S3,(>0 pot VoluaiD.

AfiUlaott(Voliimpi 1,2 ana tt,) Tionnd, we

will furaJBii at 310,000 at lliis offlcu.

TLoso Volumoa will lunko nii iioportaQt uil

Jitlon to any man's Lilimry, Tiwy contain

araat dual which it will l.o ilifllcult to find

Bnyffhori> olao. Thoj have sufliciontly full

Indoles.

nOIV ••II8TOR s n'niTTEK.

took (bcirfhililrfii i

mipptisL-d thi' li'ji.lii'

Mh.M'iill.:.iri!- I .
,

to mke (ho picltm

(froKps. Whf'ii (hi'

{')l,T"up. II

dny nt tlio t'^-

picture gnlli I

More nnon.

A UOKBID «K!i;l'KI(UlV<;l{.

WonnrtlL,.foll..ivii)gin tliB Ciiioimint

Commcfviiil, Mny 'M. imdi-r tho Iiciid uf it

VickslmigcoiTi:B|iiiiiiIttiiT:

"Au oi;turrEni!o t.u.l; iiln.-,- []. 1-1''

May, ou ivhifl. ho [lJi.-iu.r ,1 ,;
;

......

not, and nliunt wbicli ci.-... . ..-

uluy ho pnsauil, Tho i-[ii] 1

I'j 1 . .1. i.JVinlidnluCoi

Kt" - .• ..ai.ra Oil B«hl>'»
iiu... I". >hv Ihoy wcr.^ th

Nijii..!.., ,>....! .L.. . .;,.liy't l;uow wh-^" h'

th.'j o^uuiilud; u-ii.tli nasralBC— III. ^ i

HtnlioncdimhuuuiBlihgrhuod. _'\ii;.'i i

|i:isdcd, and they apjillud to him v,>i , .

aud ' iuaidtiug lanjjniigii, whuti llul'i', )'r

L-utogod, kiitioliEd down a vvgjo kiti^i

with 11 s to 110. Tho ui'iitt voivud la bo
voogtd on him, und barn his hoiiso.

I his iiroj

attack bj- the c

killed in tho fight, and bo oh.

A porn-'BpundBut from thnt army wril*'.* to

ns, hauevuF, tliAt ia all that caDiiunulo, kd

far as appears, " not the liair of a nibhit was
Bcratchtd;" and he smns up Ihi- littli« ioiic-

' tnraeica in tbo accounts of thui tcoDn'odous

nffair, ns followti:

"I. Nohuily attnaknil.
"2, Nobody was Btt.Tjkei].

" 3, Nobody knows Tibo began it."

We find the above in tlic Cincinuati Qa-

-«/(e.just aa it atiinds aboTC. Wo Lnvo

iignin anil again irafed our ronders tliiit

tliesc ' special otreapoudcnta " from tke

army were unworthy u moments lielkf.

WoapcAkof tbcmusft whok ;
thti" "

bcLoDorabIeesccplionB,butiiotoiii:i \

lion have wo fonnd among the Cliii]'' ' '

-

ffliogo as negro corrtwpondents, iiiidor

. lieary pay of goveniuient, insiend 'if

niiubicr to tlic soldiers' waut.s. If thi.-t is

tho way the rebels nrc killed, it is not sur-

prising that the South holds out lunger

t'.iau anybody espected. Wo often huar

of the Sootb being imposed upon hy it,-

"war dbpafehea," but we do not tim I

the North hfia much to boast of c

jCoro. The "aasacintcd press" ni'
of cnmmon street or hotel riiniors I'.u i:.^ i,-

' are bat little more reliable iu many partic-

uhir.t than tlie army " specials.'' Thoy

. are a hard sot iiJl round. Yet, '^vilh nil

thiarepeat/'d lyin^'. some people prorer it

lo Bobcr troth, ns men frequently take

b.-antly, when cold water is was what

their stouiaehs require. Too often torn

. pcrauce ineui will do tho lyiug while the

intemperate ones take tho brandy.

VB-on IOWA.

Dk Wirr. Iowa, June 2, IS&l.

Coi.. S. MuBAiir— Jtfrti" Sir: Iloping

thnt ft brief sketch of this part of thn West.

JM well ns ft few words political, will he

_, occcptablu to the uumeruuH nailers iif your

Mccllcut paper. I submit the i'..n.iAirij

Clinton couuty is one "f rl. '. .,

: State. Ifcifl well watered, .. . . i ;„

of Watcni" funua il.i ea.^iciu i.i.uiiil,.i.i.

and tlio Wnpsic dnil soveml ereeks posy

I
Ihrow/li the county.

The " vast) illimitable, changing" prai-

riee aro now covered witli Nature's own
green aud flowery wirpct, one of the i;rniid-

est and moat charming eights ituagiimble.

The oir is fi-csh and svrcet, and nil N'fitum

i.H rejoicing in her beauty.
,

; Timber in not as plenlj- as it is in some
," other counties in tlie .State, but still there
' is plenty for fnnl. Tho county hits a nop
, ulationofl9,81B-

De Witt, tho county soAf, is a flourish-

ing city of about I,MO inhabilauLs, aud is

HJtuate^ SO miles wcjitffom theMiasiie'ippi,

•iO miles IVom Davenport, 20 ijiilea from
Matjuoketu, and GO miles front Cedar

!..-_ !....! hiia iiml
11 riiii;;!,, \M,..,i I ^ ,!„.,„ uh; Hi,l,b

njked. " Where is your Linuttnailt I Whetu
are yonr otHcci-s?" Tliii negroes repliud,
" Damn tho olhcui'sl wo cau liK you nithimt
oflicers!" Bohh aapposed he was to bo taken
br-foru the Ootuni'l ul' the Ku^iitient for exo-
niieiDatton. Hctvii.'<, however, t alion through
aniaehiiioshop, and, ali':^ gc-Uiug 15U roils

down a bnyou, uou n.'^ru lin-d a gun, tho bull

piissiug through Kobb'a hack, and coming nnl
Uii abdomiiu. He fdl, ami another shol
=iruok biai through the ohuuk. Mutliugly
ran and cscnpi:d, the blucks stopping over
Bobti's body. Tbcy followed, howorot-, until'

pursuit was usoli'sa lo Ihoir purposes, as ho
luot Dr- ChutchiU, who pvolvcled hiin. One
ball was Khui: through his co»t. Mn. Dobb
and a Mr- Rsnm cnuiu to General Slocuni's

ilquiu-tors, nnd ho sent down a roliablo
(I 111 I'

henbogot

his body,
lilack sol-

. along tlio

hiui ! ivu'n laEia;; th.-ia i, w Tho Sia.
or immtdia ;ly ordered ih- oral) tbo
lartits, hut. ip to this lirui

ilono hua hi;

'OoueralSlocunibas no i Id

Boldiur who vuuld bu guilty ot

.T
ch au iii-

ei^iit and

"GUAienAJL .iiuHi>A.\> DEFl;,IT OI'
AVUUII,!

l»>ui tiis nicbimiiiii :iiiulr,..r.J

The late aehicvemeiit <
f f;.i, .f,.ii, 11

Morgan, in bis deleai .1

western Virginin. i* m..I

of the most brilliant ..1 r

>vhile the ouemv wen- < >>

our forues. anil hail. I-

,Uen. Morgan's eoiniiiii'i

the twu portions ln-in;

..part. Heealleilili.L..

live hundred nir'n i.i l>...

:.i»t Gcu. Jeiikie:^, u

Itnnlds.

It eon(:ii 1 1 Preihylerinn. 1 Mi'thndif

liiin on fi>i>!.

Iheio'uruml
pnrtuing liii

iiiil04. Hut .

iheui, aud Ihi

would h-.ivu c

tiiriogthei-u

the lurry aii'

Xi'«- ri\-ef,

good-.- ,'.(....,
1 huiii.- ..;. •;..! .

I I...;.

eonstroetioD. Tlio Chicago, Intra an'
Nebnuika Itailroad run-i witJiin a half uiili

of the Court'bousc.
Some uf the Abolitiimi-i^ ]< i. i.- . •

ultant o«cr the uomio.oi.. ..:'..
for Pr«Hidont. It is th- -

i

heretliat-Old Abo" will r. .,

illation at Ilaltimoro anil Mi ( l,.|l„ii ui

Chicago. I tliinfc. hoivoviir, Unit Seymour,
of New York, or some other peace man,
shoutd bo nominated nt Chicagn.
The only thing of a local polilkal nature

wortb onumorattng Is tbo font thnt the
only negro in the city—a boy—liivs been
odmilted into the first school In the pluco.
OuoortffO" loyal c'.tiieoa" deamrredanil

Tbc I dltor or I

Of illB PUSS!

Til nil iLxrfltevt!/. AWdham Lincoln, I'midtnt

ouirngeoas. opprussiio.'and iiujint ft Ibinj

Ihatit mill uiji lie Rpplaudt.-*! by (huso whoa
prosperity aud poWHr yon bam creeled an
limy ileslruy. 'l'.. uhanicturiAj Ihtifo protuoij

ing) na arhilnry, illegal, ani uuulal^tilu(ioual

woubl HVoul, if snoh ivnii-hty irnrils huvo nii

.„ly 11

'thing waa^
|

iral ln..pidafljj| i

I't boon 0llug4
: wiuyovirilo^

Ji-nt t< ataii

luthelattut ihui'iL
tbeuolsofhis nileh
adinilH thnt the I'k

r'i>or hiiilre—froni mo.
:w oxpucIiHl that Jut
mid repair your niit.

thits pruloDgcd gr«K
<irim<>; and until the
.Htrippud il4 utaok off

.iiijr .Muaudf tbo nel,

"IS he thnt in his
: tbc Constitution

J Lllo u

via, "nil wliosu
florof tboNcw
' York rribiiii*

i-apapor

_ , oEiho city, and nnahlod hi

iiiaert his clover forgery into the regular
obannels liy whioh we rceoivo news, at a time
when ooiiipatont iiispeoIionofiiagOQuinem-vs

was inpossibloi and suspicion of its aulln'tiii

city was improbablo. Tho manifold p.i)>.

-

rvseuibling iu ul respects that' upon wii.

wo nigbtiv ri'dsivo iVoui our aj;unls n

and fcuiu tlio Oovornmuut itself ordui^. ... -

nonncements and proclamations, was let^

with a night olork abuat 3 or ! o'clook in the

luiiming. afLOT tho dopatura oC ovory res-

pou»ihli> oiitur.nud nasal once pussL-d into

the bauds of the printors. nut in type, and
published, fio iiowapaper in tho couutry but
would have boeu deceived us ^^D wero [

Onr miafortnuo was Dompleto. Atan oiirly

hour, however, hcforo tho .business of the

tity had fari!ly begun, it was dietovur-

i^d that we had been iiiipiiscd upiiii, and were
being oiaduto appear the iustriLuicnlj ofa d6-

dcplion ol tho pablie. There was no delay

in viudicatingoiirohnmcter. Oiirwholu ma-
chlni-ry fur spreading news win sjt in mo-
rion instantly lo annoiince that wo bad been
deceived by u forgorj-—that your Evcellency
had issued no proeUmation. Thi; snlu of pa-

stiijip

tal to a Tyrant to ooiniuit that orriir here aud
now. A free people can at need . devise
uiuauB to tcaoh their chief magiHtratu. tho

Tu yua. sir, who have hy heart tho Consti-

tntion which you aworu to" iircsecvo.proli'ut

and defund." it may be au iniporliiii:tiee to'

oilo tboao natural and obirtiTcd rights tliuio-

lu iuuiiiur.ited, araoo" wbiob ore tbuie:
That tho pcoplo sliall be uecuro in their

persons, houses, papers and oQecti ngaiuat,

unrcMonnblo BBiiurcs, aud that no wamint
ovon fiball iaano, except iipun probahlc cause;
aniiportud hy oalb, anil [larticulnriy describ-

thiDgs to lie seined; that no peison shall bo
ileiirived ufllfu, liberty orpruperty without
•hMM>riiei.'!i.sonaw; yot these are tho must
|iriti'l'.k> i.i>-..ie.«ious of I'recnion, and these

J...I. i . iiiniiod and guilty criminal whn

r,
I

. . . ((.r Jlorfii

of jadgnieiit W . m' Wen
ileuied, woiihl II. l...en set

aside for the l.i '
-•-' |.r.....s3 ^vsi

uundh I to ibe Scotia, bo
:te stopped. Tho
re slapped. Nuwi
TO stOi'lii-d. anil tl

d for E

li.rgar bad Kouiu U lull bis tale.
,

Injary dune tu ouitielves, to tUo
it, or ttiu public, this publicity

autidiite. It iudeeduiadu iujury

•uilty peiBona. All tbo

,
tveru telegraphed atuui
beietJiry .iiWurbyGea,

n know you would

lor your opponent.'^
j

.luplexion, h.. I.

ihip'J

Tho WotUl bad snstain'

.

a its struggle to prcsiTv .

iouality. It had hulped i[

[lirit of the pcoplo, and ei
t .^^.,

,||,.j im,.p g,

nd ndvo itcd tbo! i finr

,tiug fiyat

L-ated iho 1

.nhnd)o:a

)uld best pr

d well of "the republic, and at

•\pofled nnd denoimrad the eor-

iiilaut upon yonr AdniitiiHtra-

,i.-id nppi

' ! p:itrir.l

li

lou they respect law:
mptiug to oniah the i

on, bavumiidcCceo '

is you thnt in this tranaaotion stand ot-
ensed before the people. II. is yon who tue
eonipiciKiualy guilty It is np.in voo thil
historyi whon rocordini; (heso cveots. will

' >.r r.iirm til jina^i iijion

'ion, anil th.- right (il

..iiiiB lo thtir represent.
I . . ..Mi Th'jir ri'preseutativw

r
.

'I.: ; -! ii( wlii.u tbo pon h
I i' '; '-,

;

I
' u,:..,ni»x by tin.

otunuy tiniea liki. tlii.-.ii, amid dirageis
I wbiob an *iusupprfs*.i<l i-oboUiou ouvi- I

UB, his would luivp beBn a rasb band
lb bad hastily set inniotiun, for anolbtr
lose than iho siippresaiou of rehollian,
.uBtliini-rv of jnBtico; who had invoked
nut tho disloyalty of rulers tho'rotriln-
and rcdres«» of the law. Tbo danger
leb a eonllict of laws Is so far possud,
ii"t ev.i, ,1 Priaiileiit could now plead

jual B.if. ty Hi an excusu fur refusing lo

t (lo liti'i.n wliti Ii'[;nrd9 hii dotiw

sbriukfram tbu fnl-

A cravDU tJongreu
latching the puriub.

iiipotent ami inscTutahh), who presides is

OToats and swsys the dcstinienof untionasod
the hearts of men.

U.i.NTO.V llABBLRJ
Nkw York, May 2a, mm.

St. Louis, Mo„ June .^th. 18t>l.

Editok OF The Ciiisis

—

Sir: Hnppei>-

ing iu one ot our bookstores, to-day. 1
,

was attracted by reading a copy of yuui i

paper of tho 1st iust.— I puieliiiscd,, and,

.iir. I aui asloitndod at the inidaeity j-on

manifest iu showing up the iiubecilu aclscf I

Ibe present administration, but tho mot;d

Iin4 the right ring. It ei^iliibits a strikiog

I lu.iia-.t with the tiuie-.iei'viug papers OD

rl,. -hi.-..r tho Mi."«is..^ippi, but the fonlt

i...r. [...I I"' with them.
crnfTBE

i

kei'p

'I'liy .

Mr.

Id'l^ya his iutBU.sel,s loyal ciiy. Iiiiice, the ctfoft.

You may eougratulale yourseUlhetyoo
re living in a cummiinitv whore tlie hon-

St indi..'(lilt ion nC ibi- \ itiiirv of the

siractfd from the r

. li.

FitEHONT.—Tho jVeiB Naiion snya
Ihat General Fremont rrniarkeil n fnw
llliya HlnC" iu tbi- .iMIoi'h pn-^r'nii.

-

"I Wiltnevel ; I. .... , :.

didalo who .. i'

mke I

ftiadamontiil i

<l.>ulitlea.indvlHi^d to. and an- luui

I i:riLoes by whieh bo lust his !iiai

Nor c;in you do any auch bee

, kiduoy. Tbey all Hdv^citt

Irenl tendon tboy havo c

^ - ^-"atioui 1

10 uf those wbuui [hit> le.iu

Lpport. How long. Oh! Imw
irt tliiiiglast! Bud a— '"

Skiuakus.

The LiuBiiTr of tiik Pkess.—The
Washington correspnmlent of the No*
York Commercial, n Hepiiblican paper,

thus writes during the m-i/ure of the Neff

Vink ll'urWand'/oiirinif n/ Vtimmrru:

W,. of tho ptosB corps are Bcini-oQlciallJ

.^iiutioaed not ti> criticiu- the recuut uew4p*'

leso broU-

L' diys. DiBcrollo.i is tho butler part «'

iT'ir—uiuBi'a tho word."

Hail Columbia I Happy Li»nd of Fti-e-

'Obey my orders," i-aiil the hnnght?

English master, • if I order you to dnve

toh— 1." "AD'surcuu'Iuill.yerhunor,

answered Pat, "but yea must uscuaofflil

if Ibackywia."
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yicaoal imd Coclimno .ircepi Itic

c:lovolnna ?ri/ni1tiDilon>.

VHlTElt OF tiE.S. KUKMUMT.

Nbw-Yobk, Satanlay, Juno l

rapture, irorlhliis'on G. Snethtu, p/ .'/

landi Mtcatd GillKrl, ti/ X<w York;

yar lluU, 0/ niUtolt: Charlo E. 21"-. i"

Commitlte, .Jc
-

GeStlkmF.s : III answer to the latter

iihitli 1 have hrul tho lionoc to receive

froiu jon, on '''o l'"'^^ "^ *'"* repri'^ontfl-

livti iif 'lip peoplo asBPinbtcd'nt Clove-

|<in<l an tliu -Hat <>i Mit;r, filesire t««xpriess

„.v trumk-H fill- (lie Ih'c i-iinlMpnco wkit-li

id', r^lio'rlti «n tii.t=t liappy

;. .1 , ,\.<-vo-m\

iiiiLivB I'Ul liMirgHiji/.f iiyiiiiipt. biiu vvvvn

tlemtut of tonnuiuutioua uppuaitba, with

the viotv to pruvcnt the iiiial'ortuno of Itiii

tuelection.

In this contingonej, ^ncoept Ilit' iinni-

inntion ut Cluvclnuii, iiiid :i-s a i.nli»ijii.ii.\

step. I hiive rcfiiencd my commis-ion in tli.

:irmj. Tins ivi

ji.iVc. i}i:<

ivliichlii. '

Had Mi 1

llioprim-ii
'1'

.-OQtest o^i
.
M,.

'.'.."a ftiitlifullo

..Uo(Iefeml,no
. <.:,l<ii\. aiiil no

iiile. TMsia

evonfei- tin; ri^Itf 1- 1

notmortly, a^uKM^il. i.

thorn. Now.fiirtl..

;:.;'r;;!!:':'::,:;;:j

. ,: ! inruil miiier iho CVmi-ii

in«ou viiiljui-'ii ainl (•itrn'irdiii!iry pimrr
havobeeu iinriiiiieJ by the rxccinive. I

ii difet'ly before tlii> pi-nph' noiv lo svij

irhtthfiri'tr uot tli(i iiiiuri|.|rM csi.ibii^lii'-'

tntioa. ivhicli had not even tbo excii--' '
ac«esjiity. The sdii^ni ia made hj th><

u'hu force the choice between a stinnuiiri

silunce ov a protest against wrong. Jii

Guch cunsideraFioiki ongiaated tJiu Clove-
land Couvcnlii.n,

[C was nmoDg iU ohjci;t& to arouse the

nttonlioa of tlie poiiple to aucU facts, ainl

to bring them tu reniiEe that while w :ii

'

saturatinR-Soulliern soil with tho hi

bleed of t le cmntry in Ibu name of lil.
1

I havu tejdiy parted »'idi it

\\„\ .if :liiiii, lining 1l> my iitiiioat nbilitj

w II iiiietit and sincere tUnnks for

\;. I • iiiiisof coulidenco and regard,

^iiiii t'l ii.i' iir.iiiy honorable tenn4 in wliicli

yuu ac^jiiaiiit me with the actions ot the

Commit(«e, 1 am, gentlemen,
Very respeutfuily and truly yours,

J. C. Fkemost.

LETTER FROM GEK. .JOllX COCDltAKE.

New VoitK, Juno 4, 13(34.

Gi;nti.emi;s: I Imve vciii-ed yoiiruote

i.. 111. Li.l'. / !'.
. ,

. : i-li'vohind,

I
I iriijozit tin their

\ to regard Himpty
..ii.,i yon aie pk-ased

.ii.il^ incritorijus, aud
•ital diMtbility which
1 from the immedmto

iudnin.-L- Willi th.

i^iitional

nil' It M i-i
I . "Mimitlcd

-111' |ifi'iili;iily n-Hiiin the
Hitiire. iind net yet siitli-

irom war to warrant poai-

•upposcd cnnliscation

To-day we hftvo ] 1 Iho country the

nilit^trv dictation, without its

unity of aotion and vjgor of CNCCUtion ;

an Admii: ftt homo by
di»rogaid lights, by its

audtlielibor-

ri^ht'ofiusy-

luai de;tT r ubruad. It*

courae has )uea ciiai-a

aetofpriu il.li- 1

ledEarope 111 pnwtT- i-eii them f"

and ptrsuLi danii-i ' -i -'"'

tiling tint

lyMt= kI 1

iFuJered 1

1

for wliicli

ItjDSimtb.

b«en with

and u.se of the propei
arms to he a laiidatilc e:

I shwl anil rsccnii;!! rtib

Cnnsies.*, vviii-n cormdevinj; tin' paramount
(jacstion nf recoupCniction. This was jn-

iidoua.
For, indeed, su blended miiet bo tho va-

rioiismctliiida—sc(|iiestmitoa, coniiscatieii,

military absorptinn and occapntion—that
bliall hcifafter co-openile to ovoUe order
from confiiaieii and to rostolo tho Gnverii-
mcat, lliat it is dilDciilt, if net impossible
now when alliriiiiog the principle to pro-

vide lor it-t npplicalion.

I bini' the iKinur, gentlemen, to accept
til.- n.i/iiiii iti,>n f,>i- tho otlice of Vice P
:! II' I

' I ijiivdStjitiii, which you I

t' !i<i< t' 'I I: mi' under tho direction of the

I :uii, ii-ry respectfully yonrs,

lions CocHitAXE.
To Messrs. Worthington. tct.. Committee

SPE<-ur.ATIN<J IN Bl.OOI).
AnulbcrluiLt]ofnu|{li[iiadfli'lii<iiII

Mo^ur 1

nulbot li alia> .eil,

BiiuenU. n SoaiUfra
Ti'n tlioiiianil mun Up Ihoiu lultcp,

T^w,iVcB.if'«oi^In,
Anil Uirlco (on IliDumiid iLutrni<.i> i-n]

Id anijulih tor tlu! iiUin.

Tlio l>D>'i>b ronii lliolDtfi

Aod awDsgw Me cticAk at nustr.

Cnnnat ream ili> Imniurtnlliame,

]tL'C3]tl1i«iij>irnno.1;

MolbCT. j-onr iloirr.t hopo In floin,,

Si»l.^r, yoiir iiiouil, bright breihet Utn
In RbusOy nlleucn (bvco,

W<U> ihiilnwin his Ja^ma ojo,
An'IchlllDculuIhoalr,

ThalbiTalhi.iinbun)bljirounfl.!,lbnjiul-

Wounit^.lthlUfclaldiiy-

^D<t (ID fliA]||uiyDiirtlpiihnvepiTA^vi],

Xho liguct of d«c;iy.

ll.bjtr llii,rt-iirrioir^lLi

Av^i} I thv vfcrdji brin;; our

litre hope bad JuvedludB-c

16T. J

SALE OP RUL
OK

0X01. 9th <i=y.f,t
IhDortfrUH>li..>DI

HI.TATE Bt OllDEII

I'OVBT.

iieiisioa.

:""'"";

HOW TO OBl'AIN I^VPItKMATlUn
t'RUitl UEN. GUaN'I'.

I
l^m tho WMbiDgl-ia Kupublloaii, 31.

J

A genlltmun rectutly from tho front

tells itie l'olh>wing guud story of Gen.
Grant:

Avinitor to the army called upon him
morning, and found the general bitting
i.. *....• ..!.:..._ „„'.! *.^n.:_._ >.. .. _ . ..

I his lent, SI

'I'll

-andtalltii

Infill

- Nt.r,-,[, :uiJb«

Probate ^ II

TENTH THOUSiVMDIU ,^

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFlIt PROPnKCIES. *

I E»ti» andtna Politic
Tliclr Curi
ltd olUimiB of illwoart sndoWa

.> .. ., .1 li,.v„li,tlou. sLpllM pniD0im«a')tS

lib-'''
''\

•""'.ti'i'Sllh'tt'""''"''^'^'^'"'"
'"p"-

'

A Literary Curiosity.
itWfranjr Sit Thuiuund Cdplin, In p.vnnfcTotfcttii

—on auli" <rh, Itfvi—OJIMTJ KKUAIi wm ni^a caU44l

«piliS'J
"™"=" '"='"^ "'"' "^ """^ i'euniSirli!

HIS SECOND VISION
ondrrful u hU Unit, md llks It promlits u

COlO'LErB FULFlLLJSmm
lwovliioiwiiMpnblWi.,HoBotti:r, LBonBpan.

j[ili'B III DUO uidilrb«4 -...11
"^11""' 1 do

Idiinu a A. MKIlABr,
CoLnmbuB. Ohio,

JOHX .\r. PDGH.
FiDhatD JiidjEo,

To Contractors ^ind Builders.

S!;'^;^^„;.„'. .; :-iS.
iTKimii(W.l;.liiQl \ ... -.,. ._",

.'IVn olrctls. irtU r.

Xanshl H-L-ldbi nunluBl )lin KO'cd of siiln, nliutt
™""'

,, ,
.'.,11 ,1^.,,

Le^al Notice.
Qubli abnilute cDDtioL

T*iv™"r- "•:
,

^.

.

..

\r',i';:^,*',T'w£i7'

4iid lato lifi iiiuuo in vain.

Torl«.kyourl.l«ki<.Iqi,lty.

And llp.iiiiig ntillb to galu.

UanD]iiii>'l—uim) ivtuitforl

WliJl fuc ( Ihsl <lort» may LIsbor rim',

And )ou «tow rleb by «ar.
"fd '''tik

""" '"'
'^Vio'" il"""

"""'
""' "''' "' '"^''

JOHN BtllPSOS.

Aretcd'v.lb.miidrrtKW:

loWood.nndh.iriiBjn'o-.-

And tlinugb yoiic fntoheaiLi niiv iiul wiir
Farm for Salu or Exchanffe.

Thr canaA maik of Cjln. i:;iU:.v;:,::^^,:v .u....::JB;,
Tl.ntlfof mortal, to „it.lltt o™i"^ i'-'

".,
'"'

'""ii''„ ; i' 'n. " ''v"

'"'' "'; 1 '
'V"

'

'^%^'l ;

;': '';'; ," '" ii"ii'ii''i

Al.ulBhtyGn.1. MdlIo,ANni.,

Voiir i;ullt eiD cDwprt<licD<l

,

SU'ni roliibQllon luid. E, K.
DoVBM, 0., Sujit., Iloa.

SOMETHING NEW
PLAYIIVG CARDS!

USEPUl AS WELL AS ORNAMEHTAL

REBEL GENERALS IN 0>fE PACK
5'3 IJNION GENER,VL.S,

52 REBEL GEN>;i{.\Lg,

52 UNION GENERALS,
6a REBEL GENERALS,

53 UNION GENERALS
5a REREL GENIIRALS,

S2 UNION GENEltAL,S,

52 REBEL GENERALS,
62 UNION GENERALS,

3-i REBEL GENt:R,VLa

plo patk. B'-O" per doMUi'nbcral dScoMl w™*
'

oMori=KU,^,y.blch,.y1.y„u„l.l.^

_ ^ A. T. CAH.SWEIL,
t.RMDiNo l,qp«l:J/B,Nu«-York

CIRCULAR,

APPOINTIHENTS.
D'l i'' '"','",rtb""r' 'l''''''l'"f*

»"• Sptdallsllo

It has been very pi-operly sugge.itod

Ej; .stnitionsIiiuiM

E. WARD & CO.,
Tanners and Manafaotiucra of

ALL KINDS AND COLOES OF

Nut a doubt of it," replied the General.
laagi-r becoming forlilled by his suc-
l'|"i"'i^ridi'd iiuustion number three.

tltcaliij^i

rubulH. i

I doni,!

original ami m

"Iiidnnii^bi In

hj-. 1 und.-ri,
tiun

; bui III, I i

ttruoliun, afl. r

In theiuljii-'t

t>ciki> uo coiisi

The -i.]. .'

of thv v/iii.l.

ringle.-l. ...

muut. 'I

Va , . CMdti In„ I'll Tl

u"\\ liie till
'„'

tlhiu
''"*unl

_^ ^_ _
Wlinnlh,' 'I.--. l.i~,i ,.l.,^liJ I'liy.i;

ci..ru ..llin.i il. I - ... Ill AN'J> UPi;i{

i which are to follow
K-Dt of lair .'ircii

iimtomei'cifuhri:!

.; on the Conduct

The Pehehai. J-o:i^—The Washington
orres|iouUent of ilio St. Luuis lirpiMkuu

PltOI'OsAL^ FUR BUILU1\C A MiW
nil.

pROPO-i.M -

Wiihii.
tydlvi.-i....- .

.1
.

I' li.ivodis.lppRarr

there Im .

AmeriiMM i..
-.

anotli.i ..[

Clllud Ml.

inam:,!!. 1 -.u.u

United Stuu.., i

time,

If Uie Conv ntiim- at llnllimoro will
nomhuiKi ain 'ill iiinvbii»« pnil illi) jiistilies
a Welf gx.,i„„l...l eoallileii.'i; in liis fldi-litv

tomircardiinil y
why ilK'tu >.h<ni

"16 really pair
t be any dl>'ision nmoiig
iiie intii of Iho country.

IV ilie author of tho forge*!
Why am eroas dogs lihe

t Uecausu tJiey need

.h.il..lynflprlbr

IS SLYtr,
HW. II.VRnBi'
nsn. stuajt,.
im- of t>iinkllii C

FRANKLIN GALE,
ATTOIEISEY AX T^A.W,

COI.UMBUS, OriiO. I

Collection or J^ilKary and olber Claims,

Unrncss, Ruii^cl Bridle, Skirling, &c.,

isPiono "riiEi.T, - - ivutVAiiK, n. j.

A GREAT BARG^InT
FARM FOR SALE.

I*i-i*^« Loiv u»<] Tetx-xnm Easy.
THAT HiilDiiilid Tarm Iiuuwb u Iho HodirikiDi

V,.ni., wlIMr. Ul mil.- i.r ibP oKj- of Jdck-iofi

tbu buat dliri f^lliii lu Ihu \l^W, Uui CbiH-M DUhI* a
It U iMlHal lu iLuglilirs Ctl^cia.-

FoT nirt)\or paiiioulun iddrcu
P. J. AVKKT,

_nS
_. ,

.I.iokHon illi:hli;an.

HENRY WILSON,

TrrDllr pnpvvdal til boon

LAW OFFIOE AT CINCINNATI

T. \V.

(Tl.

li A RTtiEY,
rney nnJ <;oun*Gllor at I,an

OFFICK So. 59 TUIHD STREBT,

uid Mils Str,>«tA.)

INCIKIIVATI, OHIO.

E. g. BlKdUAM J. a. UOITPfB'

BIHaHAM & MoGUFFET.
AXTOKINKYI!* AT I_tAV

Colunbnst Obioi

m]
EYE AND EAR.
DK. «. A. KftAFP, Iton lint].

i|.«. Ww-U,-. P? (hifEjM. anj \n-,:TrA .1

N«l. «n lb- Rff »iid iSr.'St ES^ok'
, Ui nuy Indlvldu^ wbo ha« 4 laaladj o:

sUah

lOaiiJ i:

:., .-; jE*'"',J"^n'l'"i.io,anrridiirB.lIorah.
fnl IJ; May H; Jeeud 11^

irKrov, nl Iho Iiihrai 1

t!''i'~'"r;rr''iii"'M'''"'r'
^°"'^- °" i^»dnp»dij«,

iV : a' V|/^'''>" J,!,|',l"ia'"''^'"'™'"^°'"''"''

'I
iii-.onFridayAlIirehM,

iatnrdanuidSiiD

CnllhoIxignnUonK
•: M«y9<;Siinoai.

li»^^ IturthM- April 27; ilaj
fv I.,iM«.v. nl 1^0 I'blfcr I

Mnichai: April es; June !£l
Is f'Tii.i.r., r.nb,:. AmerU

1, on Wcdnen

1, m Fri^lny*

aUCbroiiir din.^.iw

SO CHARGE FOB COSSDLTATIOM.
C*»u for ilfldiclnM.

BS

BAlN & SON.
IVoa. t»0, sr5, Jj-r nud l>t»

HIG-rX STREET,

NEW SILKS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,

CHOICE DRESS GOODS,
FAVORITE MAKES OF PRINTS,

FAVORITE OF 0INGHAU8.
HOUSE-KEEPINO GOODS.

Men's Wrnr in H'ootUitn and Cotloni

SlaDdnrd SbirtfDgs and Sheetings,

IRISH I,I«ERS, AC, AC.
Kor aala bFj,jA- tbv mjukul tin Caah.
MiiTh, 21. l?r-4. n? BAIN A son'

W. B. BARKY & CO-

AT LOff BATES

BAITS DRATTS FOR £1 STBRLIRQ.
And npKHriU go O-o noT'il Wimkof Iri^
Kinil. Dublin, piiyabla In aU ih« dtlc* asi

«iKOItO£ U'. .tlCtHi:K,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND HOTABY PTTBLia

IIT I^outli HI(;Ii Stroot,

OfDce

—

Ko. i Carpenter's Building,

Cttl.lIlMBUS. OHIO.
iySp«iil niwotlonjlrta lo nil«eU»a*«i bri*
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Gathering up the Sti-agglers,

PBSTiLE>xn.—Tbo Cincinnati On^fUe pro-

liota ft pMlIlsnce In that city thU anmnipr.—

A Hhoct time ago thn same paper had a grt-it

nourish of truiiipots ovor tho goTornmcnt

ct thnt city bocoming nbolitionlipJ. Vo not

wora, pastUpiifo nrd fiiioino (ollowdljolition

trinmphi iritb on nncrrioB certaintv I Caat

jonr oyua over tho oouutry and nnsvriT.

WlLLl-lii^'olli atTPBt Ff-moQt tor •O.lostally

and i/iirau'nflinjJ mfisfmoil" T If not Iw I'^d

UstUr qnit Ihal trade, nod look round for

an "lionftat Uving '."

Will Lincoln, Scn-nrd and company obey

u writ (rorn ii How Vork Court 1 Thnt la the

t|uestion. It they do, will thoy "givu bail
"

Tns Docrni^B.—"Tho klDR ran do no

wTonB" Tick practice—If Im docfl be for-

fflita lUs liond, Tliut IB Itio JinglisU " law

anil the prophota."

Ip wo haTo no Cooslilolion wo hnvo no

GoToramcnt—if tto have uo Goremiuoul wu

hDTo uo ConatUutiou.

Mr. Gbekley is RiMtly dingnsted wltli

both tllD CK'voland and Usltiraoro Codvcd.

lions, and Kija that lie can talio iio part in

tli« oontrovrrsy, /or the pratnl f We pre-

luoie thcro oro b Rood many Bupubliunns

who do not know what to do Jq aunb a cut-

•gory of event*.

O.SE of onrsnhaeribera writing from Cmwn
•ouuty, Ohio, Inelosing a list of subacriljiira,

"Innfowdnva I will Bond you mora I

will do what little! ran to snstniu your pa-

per, and think I am doing Ood service."

Tbialahriofand to tho point. Tbisieflym-

pathy, aid, condolencn, which amouula to

lomothing. It Li what Koisnthealled "ma-

terial uid." A few such fiipiida acaltcred

hero and thoro over tho country, would be

of more vbIqo to na thnn any othuc sort of

friondj Jnst now. These aro times when mou

of concspouding feeling should sfiek cIobo

togothor. The times are prognaut with dan-

ger.

"Tne laU auJtion aala of painlinijr* for

thU 8P.ison by Leeds and Co. wi;iit ofl' l:iiu«lj

at low rates. BiPrstadt's Kocky Mountain
Scenery brousht tiTolro hnndted dollars

only."

We thiak it is very natural that tho sale

of piclare.i ahoulJ go off "tauie," whoa

muoh bettor oni^ can be stolen frorn Houtheni

dwolliiiga at tho cheapest posaiblo nto—
dlieap fur money and cheap for roTurimw.

providod a maa has nouo of ulther.

FoitT L.M'.iVKTTE.—Tho rabid Lincolnitoa

iwoat that tbey will have Joiis Charles

I'nEMOSTput into Fort LaCxyottB fur wri-

ting his Istli'r of acceptance ! Wo admit

that if they do not do bo it will bo brrau/te

tJtt^ art afraid lo da it f Will they pnt Fred.

UoatflaM, Weodell Phillipa and Uenry Ward

Be^chor, in the samo delightful ISaalitf I Wo
Imll see bow it comce onl.

Daistv STOMAcn.S.—Tbe I.incoliiiti-a, al

Baltimore, kicked the acgto delegates from

Boulh Carolina out of the Convontion ?

—

What ia to hecomo of Biahop Mullvaine, of

Ohio, who said if iiegrooi were good enough

to Qght in our armiea they were good enough

to wit! We fear that there ia a screw ]uasi>

torn where.

"PmcEOF Sewspaphrs in nicnMoan,—
The Etaminrr (which ia issued i>a a half

aheet onir) of conrio and dirty paper, gives

tho following t«nnH : The Daily Richmond
Eia-ntiiur Is niailod at §50 per year, S;Ji for

li months, fISfor tbroomoatha, and §.'> for

ono month."
' If gold'eontlunos Its upward coursr in tho

North, wo shall, by tho en'l of another year,

£a<i nenspapcr^ in very much the same pro-

dicatnont hero ae in the Boulh.

Ve Dolly Gold.—Bj rofiireneo to oarraar-

liet report, it "svill ho suou thnt old blr. Gold ban
made another advance movemeol, and in-

truncbedhimaolf at^l 04. X>oatheiivy ouboth
ldt». and also nl both unda. Groenbaoka do
iDOroliied, and Sliinpluatera badly cut up.

—

It Lt sunTMMcd they will UOt lunko niiother.

Blind IDI4 sidu of Jordon. ' Gdneral Chaao ix

ju hot pursuit, and tu hot wnter, tuo. Tlie

d—1 take the hiudnio^t.

—

Dayton Kmyirt.

YaNkeii pATfiiOTiaii.—The Atihtubula Stn-

tinet says that " uat of 40G0 enroUrd millti.-k;

of our (their) county, xce liai:f nof onreom-

pani/o/ ^falional Ciardt" So old Alolili.,n

A^thtabuLi escaped Broilgh'a call alloj^ctlier.

Istbiannt tho cmb with most of the Reserve

cnunlleat They aro groat on Iho war hut

not so blink in Ijlliug up the ranks. It taki-3

" Omk TaBii,"—What has become of the

plank in tho Bepublican platform called tho

" ouo term " principle 1 What a set of lying

JadisM ftto thoy i unworthy of any man's

oonQdaaeo. bolief.or respect.

.
" Destiiot State Lirfcs. '—The Linoola-

Itaj aro objectinf; to Frumont nud Coehraua

bccauM they say they botli rcaido in the

surou Stale < We thought it w.u the piirpofiO

of thoLinooln despotlarn tn wash out State

linos and treat SlatM sta couotiea ( Wo are

tury glad tu know these loyoliBta. who
pronch "tinily" of gfivcrnaient instead of

Tntan of States, can acknowledge the o^ist-

anw of State lious, evon by w.>y of Injuring

an opponent.

If "John Charles" li»«i in California in

la:^. why does he not live thcro now T Will

aonie Linoolulto oxplaia I

TnK Uncolnitc* deny that they licked' the

negroiM out of their []:i1tlTnore Convention.

Tliey say they only refused them a vote.—

Well don't Fred DonghiM and ItUbop Moll-

viiue dettaai lluti I^a %egrot4 thall vole ' Wo
foar that thcro ja aomelhluj; wocklug wrung
in tho free ncjp'o maehlnii.

LiheaTi'.—TJio great etru^j^lo la now
Irji^oii in thEdo SuUfl tMlwu-'U I.ilx rly

DiipotUm. The Ishio 1h liiirly oi.d Uldly

u -ffa*_l4_£«rl(dfflLtfi.mikoA,dga:

potism—I-ilferty cries for po-tce, Dwpoli^m

for more vielorieA—Liberty criea ccunc

bloody Btrifa and take sholtor under atj

peaceful wingi, i»i\3potiiim cricB for more

oQoy—Liberty demands for labor its full

ward. Despotism crlos glTP to tho rich-

Liberty erica protect the poor. DcspotiBm

irltw with a loud and bolstoroua voice, be-

lievo with me or die—Liberty says believe as

you pleoso and Uvo. Chooeo yo botwetu

Wk suppose Audy Johnson, Lincoln's niil-

iry Governor nf TetineMeo, was iioiuiNnted

becauao ho whipped a aolilicr iu Nnabville

!

That Islovo for the Boldier with ii vengeance.

We presume tho aoMitrs «ill iindi.rstund it.

Did tho Yanlip..- >i.l H in.- \ ire rtcai-

ileoej- for bi;;!. 1
-

:
' ^r what

hftsgot tho m.iti -

I t.iia"thnt

ilont It looks like a tax on "wihhIcii nut-

nogs," iiistcadof ' wooden screws." Whtro
is old father SiDimousT

What is the matter with Biougb thnt ho

ivor mificd " the FL.\[i" over tho State Honso

I I.iiicoln'fl nomination 1 In ho di-ipleaaed

ith tho Donnison mill un the Cunvontiou,

r a Cabinet office while the " Life-long

emocrala " were put under fooll Poor

Tod, ho ia rend ont of Iho fold, and lirough

may oipoet to follow. They were pood

enough to pull Dcnuison'.i ehmtuuts out of

tho hot coals, but not good enough to help

eat them, Es-Governor Uonulson is to reap

Iho roward of Ohio's 2te,iJ0O eoldiura.

Tho Delegation at Baltitnora, had a atrenm-

: flying at their bcadquartera, "Ohio lias

fHrnishe<l 992,001) soldlora for the ivar."—

Thia was their eapilnl iu tmde, an>Ut made
rnor Denniitou President of the Con<

on. Govumor Tod wanted to ho

President on the ticltut with Lhi-

but the Rev, Mr, G.xddiH KoHld ni>t

lim bcenu5i> it inij-ht endaimer Den-

t's chance for a Cabinet oflici'. nest year,

itornied and said the " Uuiou piirly " of

Ohio had disgraced itself by defoalinj; hint

id olectiug Urough. Wliat a dust Hies ou

a wagou wheel do raise.

" Dtixn loves a ahiuing mark "—l>enth

oust have been in ill-humor when ho select-

id Abo Lincoln and Andy Johnson at Haiti-

Missnuni cAst ber vote for General Grant

it tho BaltimoroOouvoutiou—all tho rest for

old Abo.

Ohio liad the honor of proposing Andy
jhuBon for Vice President. Henon must

have been easy.'
'

FifCASCUi. —Tho nomination of Lincoln

id llLi militnry Governor, Johnson, sent

gold up five pet cent, in ^Vnll Slreot. Wbero
Chaw's vietorleH't

Five Tnintitfj; cnnve
litioni=f -.v^lt r. V- ii.

K SODTH (

0 living with tlieni in i1r- futuit^ Wr
miut exterminate tliem nnt] si.-i;!e tltcir

property." TJiia highly iKmiaiioaiidChris-

tinn coiicliiaion ia i-cichuil witli tlio mnat
perr(!ctcoolu<^A5uu(l(;niupo.'*urc. Ofcom-sc,

why should it not bo aof Are wo not
iiioro civiliMd th.iD Ihcyf Aio we not

jro fntclligent T Do wr ^^n\ cxrccd Hip'm
alU!.-ti-i-rn:i' -' ; ' r virt.i,.;? hi

luny ...., .,,.
I s ;ll.ii

ill keep np \\ ..... nijjiiilion.

Wodonot i'.\]ii ' '
I .. I'lil we

have two oribii-.'T.. ili.n ,.,„. .i.mI with

GoDornla who iiro williiii; Ic turn wlinle-

Bnio butdicTB, wo can " wipp them out,"in
lie oxprcMivo ]an(piago UAed ou Slieruiaii'^

raid.

Thin in the ]ii .jniii-

T)io wari^ '•" i>"
It iswaBcd'foi '

:
li. id en of

being 'able t<i '[i' ' i
" - ' i .i- hoi;.'

I been nliHrniomii, li i-- .jui.'! • -iii.

warnf bitioroxtcri..! i

)t oven 'Olio pparii .pi' _i ii-

.Hoflcn \i'\ comportition id ni.Lii.-iui ^ . .
i

ty nnd .iliiughter. fJvw Lin- hc.i.l-

men flghtiugmoTO bravely tlmu
fouglit, bangs ,the vile thrcnt m ,

•
.

equality, and tko conliscation uf :iit
'

property. RUil vet tlio peoplo jir-.l. t...

woudei- why thoy nro so bitti-r! Tliic U
Hko knocking a man down. bc^ntiIlg bim
nearly to dcalb. stctilinK Iiiw clothes uud
IcATiug. liiu) by Ihf nmd^iile iu ii iiililifS

Hlonn, and lln'i' > '
- !> '' 'i'"

notlovoauil cnj!'- > t'
'' '

uuLT-iie DEn.itittH Tii.\ r tuk

Of raiiBi'i'T nFVicB-Moi.DKUH-

ABETTrH. » PirtlFHItKl'ltBLICAN
PAiiriT"iir<>iim"vi-ZF,i»AOAl.%»T
TUB U*> 1 I 'MHii ^^^'H\^:E.

The
J.

.t are to wit-

'ri^

n>bl IgOt ft

niidid tcTfo the 1'

tho n

taiden
omiTi,!-

iHifure

beforo iimeflt

od- A

","V
to nvi ttho m fortn

bri

ibo
pi;. repe

pal-'i-.

at leisu ro, V
from

rom nil

all the

raion of the MiB--ouri Dele

Flrim fi
ana, Arkansas, and ail tho ttirrilorics which
tbo majority report proposcii to admit
watfl wilbont the right lo vote, was put

*cniblo ill V
'

"I"'

{ani, aud lilitKio voivuitiseiiJi-clcdl-japcik.

ho mannserB of tho convoution havo a ttch-

uical right to hold it ut ibis preiuuturi' sea-

ion, inaiimui'L as tbo appolutuicut wiM duly

made for a Himcin) day und dato Uut aeosi-

l)le men cannot forget that this appointment

was made fi u yearn -igo, when nohuman eye

could I'uresco that tlie Tlh of Juuc, Idlil,

n-onid dnwu on a pending civil war, bloody,

terrible, und undecided, and giving uvery

diiy n U"W iispcot to publi« nftaird. We ahall

iiot he called npon to cast our votes till next

Novuiuliir. Who can predict thuchauucdl«n
uf tho pulilie mind ut tlinttato day I ll"Ao euii

icU irhiit ivill Hicn bt tl,t pmailhig jWjialurjmhj-

nual cecHOf mcnatpicsmlin hi'jh /nor ! IJ'ftn

tun tatj Khtit nattti^'iiirW tnan arUr bilicrtn

„,,.,-,>_ (ft. irl'" "f 'Me than oiiy ifihii'* irfto«

\\ li'ipe, thoroforo, that tho

[ , -'..Ti ivillnot clureh attic
j.,.M, .,-,...'. 1 .ul),only tofiudit turued

lo j.-inE. Ill tee grasp. On tho contrary, let

lUe geutlememumposiugit moot iu a putti-

utic and not a partisan temper, and moke
their chief action m follows

:

tin'olml. That this Convention do liurohy

adjourn without a nomination, reagflomblo in

ili.> aii'ue placu ou tho llrat Tiieaday inSep-

tlui tbe Convention will not do it. At
leii.-it, wo suppOBU thoy will not. Our ration

/uriiuf?! riH ojiiuion ii. nol tliat the Conimlion

itUI caiiiUt v/ no other than hunt^l and •fii.iWt

i.ird, but thnl uii/ortuualdn i( wilt roiiiiH large-

ly of mm hcUtlii'j ojpei under Iheprurnt nSniin-

itlinlioii.n'id ir-lio bi/ that bond arc hoiiiiit lo a

iKi'liM—hip jMch' Tiiore dMnlrrftled pertoat

.tmiUI ikpiimU and avoid. Mootha Ago we ox-

piv~3uil a hope that this couvuutiou, and all

oUiots liljL- it, might nut he cnrupoaod of of-

JiCflhold.r.. '• •: liv.-i-„r.-iiot of men in

power, liiH ^' r wlio think the

riilowuul'ii" -. '
-I

. '
' .-r iondoiittoa

holding a, -< ii ii'lin-wiao tiieop.

portuuity iso[ieu,!iiid tlie f-inplation invit-

ing, (o men ulready iu power to attempt to

prolong their loaao of it.
'

If tbo U.illimoro Convcntiouhad not olScc-

boidora for inembeni, it» managerB would
have vicl.l..! i t-i' li.- •>' l" ttio popular
wish for r. ,.

Untsui.i -.lir-osea not to

ho linal and uiiulterablu Doiniiialiui.

acl, it i» bu 110 nlraiM iniposublt, ice do ii.

lOiiitlc, fliol the ocdo'i of Iho litiHimoyi

rnliON lei/l hf (HliiT(r/i<( .i-irf'. » inV; .j

i/cil«rn(iifiJlinilOn i'- r.,,'.". ..'(..n '-/ .r i

..neciitieri. Wo,tbi'r.|.. .
lie ([ueslion of the cin'li i

,
— ! i. ,.

iiiv considered us i'

fur a vote by States miide, and the Conv
tiim voted—ayes 310, uavs 1&3.

The Convention noxt"voted na to tbo ad-
niissaion of Arkansas and Louisiana with
thorii-ht to vote. The rwult

M.ii was then called for,
! Liiked to vole, iltBt,

ing tbo right coll

ayes 4u7, .

Tho report of tho comraittco ou cteden-
tlala inis iben adopted kh amended.

THK HESOt.UTIOHS.

Mr, Raymond, of New York, from the Com-
mittco on Itusolutiona, reported the following
roeoUitiona

:

liaoli'til. That it la tho highest duty of ev-
ery American citiion to maintain against all

their onomies tho integrity of tbo Union iiml
the iLaramoontnulborily of the Conslitnlion
audlawii of Ihc VuiUd States, and that, lay-

ing nniil. .L.I .ii:i. rr ] iioliticai opinion,

edbvii i^i.iiid aiming at a
rouiLi..], . L.il.inuinourpowor
lo aiil tl,.. bi. . I ::.:.,< ..: iii ijuelliug, by force
of uriiis, tile rili'lln,ri Doiv ra;[iug uguinBt its

authority and in bringing to (he punish-
niout duo to their crimes tho rebela and
traitors arraigned agaiust it. [Prolonged
npplnuBe ]

Iteiolnil, That we approve of tho dolor-
miuation of the Goverumeut of the United
States not to eoiupromiso with rubuli
ofTur any tenua of pvBco oxoopt such i

bo baled npnu au uncauditiun.il burrendot of
their bostilitv and a return tu their Jaat al-

legiance to tiie Couatitiiton and Laws of the
United Stat™ ; and thnt wo coll upon the

the patl'iotiiiin. the heroic uil .j :.. - .1:1

ilying devulioa of Ihe Ani'-i' . : 1 i''
'

their country and It"* ftco iiisiitiilionii. [Ap

Ice riosidrot, [Gmit cheering and load
illsfer adiii,inii of tbo [,.,.luliuu.]
Mr. Creswutl, of Md„ calleil for a divlsioj

of thenuestion.BoiH tovutoUr,t on tbalpor-

-. - its candiduto for Uio Prosiden,, „,

Ibo Uuilod States.
Mr. Stevens moved to lav tho rtsolntlon 01

the table. (Great confnulon, cheering and
-icsof "Question, Qoratlon "]
Gen. Cameron wiilidrow his resolution, and

offervd nuolher, vii 1

Srtohrd, That Abraham Lincoln be dc*lflr
i\ tho unnnlraouaDhoieu of tho Union parlj
n ita nominee for Presirtent of the United

Statcn.

Al tho vote was about being taken. Mi.
RHymund nrgcd that the vote eboiild In
tnken by States] that as it had been uid
'hnt there was a disposition to itishthe nuDi-
uatloti uf Mr. Lincoln (hron^li this Convt-D
tiou

timont, a

iny c(

would .

ion of e.

bcllio:

(;,.puhti.

ilia/tti,

Ut lamotion

Our t

r by

^ ... jarlyonomiudtion. shall

to it a second by adopting an unworthy plat-

form. When Mr. Scw;inl went to T):illimore

a few weeks ngo, lo,say that he lnv,.d H,m„:

thingbettcr than tbeliberiy nll'l 1 1 i- n n
tholibetty of whiComon. and il •

1 1

couutry, huomittod a whiff of in' -
. 1

tho anioke of his cigar. Wo hfi|ii li' ! -1

leavo this mcuuiuifluas dediiruiiuii iji.-liiiiJ

himuBahintfor.lhe couventiou to pii;k iiii.

One of tho three mouths called Illalc tatolj-

clamored th.il black nwn, afwr lighting for

thcircouiitrv, ahould be afterwards ei pell e.l

fioin it aud coloniicd In pom u other qunrtor

-ijilie earth- //MreoniynlioNi-'in" iiKirrilAiT

iiu-i fii-li nonienMC at Jilr. {tricvrit pyopoanrln, or

„n,, Mirfi i,iiiin»«< at Mr. Jilair t^hitiil'. ice mail

ii'.'tn II ...,•! in Bdi-nn<-t Ihiii o-w-ltnlf the l.'tpiibli-

,,„,,,,',„:,/;(, '•.
I I, .!, ! ,11 i/iiil the banner

.'hLtt a htttcr

,....-, .i.-rr fletory. If

whore iioatilo !) li.. ;., 1
. '.y

can goverumeei

.

domnndlTSUI I I 1
. '.

.

^
TIKPATIOS l-Ki'.M llii -I

KKPOHLIC; [»[.,ili.i.M-,j and
hold and maintain thuA^laniid
by which the Government, in it^

haa aimeil a death-blow at thia giganlh cril.

We arc in favor, furtliermare, of Boch an
tlmendmcnt to the Constitution, to ho made
by the ptiopb> in confonnity with ius pcovis-

tho existuure of slavery within the limits or
Juriadiedon of the bliitcd SUtcs. [Ap-

Pesoteal. That the thanks of the Ameri-
can people ore due t« oiiraoldicrs and sallotn

of the anuy and Jiaw, [applau»e.] who hove
periled their livoa in detl-nee of ili.ir ,,.11..,

•U<il, 1 b.it wo nppru> e and applaud
letieul wifidom. theunHclGah patriotiam,
oxwerving tldelity to the Constitution,

Ou m»t»muf 11.. ilm.ie. of'Mo..tbo
rM declared unauimous. The euthm
tas Immcsie.'

Tho Convention iiroceeiled t

Mr. StoQD. of lo'vn, seconded the motion
Mr. Cameron olTereil the miniii of ilaui Ibol

Hamlin. Mr, Tiumainu. ol K. y..in behalf of

a portion of tho dolugotion pruseutud Daniel
S Dickinson.
The Prciidont announced tho followioa

names as being before tho Convention: Aii-

irrw Johnson, of Teun., Hannibal HnmliD,
r He.. L. H. llosaeuu, of liy., D.lniel R

l>i.kiubou,of ^^ V.

Tho House then proct'cik'd to ballot As

thaa
u/y fur Jobi rout VI

The Chair announced that tho next biL'l-

noBs in order was tbo electiou of a NatioDal
Committee ; and the Statca wore called to

name the same, which was done.

After varioua resolutions of thanks, ths

Convention adjourned tine die.

Siicb is the picture of LoiiiHinna under
the degouornting iuUutnee of the Govcm-
lueut, wliick would luivo ua beliuve that it

is currying on n bloody mul dcstniciive

iWAr uiuiuty fur Ihe siiku of the negro rjco
and till- dMctriiii'.'i .if ii ,-1 ii-iliv.' plnliui

rfce :i iIku
IuaUbliabmonl

prosperity, not only 11 siateui of ulnvtfj

retaining nil the Lurfber feutiires of thsl

odioiia fuiititutiou. but uureileciiied bf
m^iiuifniiQco iu aickucaa and old ngc, on
:,',:• I. .ii'iiii' tbeiuiud of noy inniiof beue-
..,!

. >ild rust witli tho sliglituBt aaas:

i.'-. . ton, mii.it tlicyl'c affected oil

I- I. 1 ., ii ..1 1,,. -,.<u- (raJoiti

..ytlieGov-

.i.Iftpt.'d.

of ihcso lawa,

latiens ia the

t of foil' ami

, we learn, the
the abaeneo of
Ino reiterating

uo-wrgiii

ould sit .

II.(lecoiv.

-HE pjuvATE SoLPiEit.—If there in n

being iu tho world who in deferring of

]jrivnto affection and public gratittide, it

is tho soldier who ninrcbes tie a private,

in tlifirankaof tliennny. to flght for his

nounlry and offers liiu blooil and lifo an u

saeriftce for tlie maintenance of the Union
and Constitution, And yotliowBcldoh iti

is that tJioy get the honor and rowardl

tliuir services entitle tbcro lo I It is tbo

private who carrioa tho gnn ; it is Iho 'pri-

vate who ninn'hos on foot thrnngb tlio

mild, ftoat and enow; it is tho private who
erects bridges ovor swift etrcunia, and
rears lofty fortification, and it is the pri-

vnio who, with tho bii}'o:ietset, cliurgoaou

the iWdly rifle-pits. and ngniuat squared
ciiliimn>i of thecncmy; and yet, how sel-

iluiu II is tliat bo K-cuivea the Lonora alid

tbo rcffitrtlaof blflnoblocoiiductl

d pre,%.T .vnb,

and valuable documents, which will other-

wise bo consigned to tho flames.

Is no cortnlntly that John Morgan
head of this raid.

7on reported by nilliary men that

\iii\a not In Kentucky/—g" 7"' rcr v/ Ihe VMh.

Rev. Dr. Minor deliverud a dia-

iD Boston. Bovcriil nigbta ngo,

wlioroin ho nccuiiod Gouerul BabWs of be-

ing dvuuk at tJio battle of lUd Itivor. Ho

A Oeneral of Ma»saohu»etta, once Oover-
' of your Stut«, who htu put hia name to

oy tomperanc« laws, is dofeated at a dls-

it post, through the n»o of the intoxicating

Nbw Blachfriar'fl Hridge London, haa

been contmotod fur bv Tliorii Uroth-

otK of WeslDiioslcr, at j:i.''>0,lKIO, aud will

taquiro soToiiil jeara to build.

"lieiulKd. That wo nro in favorof thespeedy
stniction of the railroad to tho PacitTo.

. —hid. That tbo national faith pledged
:l,,. [cdemplion of the public debt must
k.'pt Inviolate, and that for this piiri>oBo

[.citunieud economy Bod rigid riMjion-

\:'\ 111 tti" public eii>ciidituriv< and a rig-

(,,,..,, .J, 1 li.n wo approve the position

l„k.'ii liy Ibolioveruoient, that the people of

the United Stattw can never rogonl with lu-

difforenco the attempt of any Kotopoan pow-

er lo overthrow by force, or eupolant by
frnudtboinntllutions of any republican gov-

ernment on the weslom oonciuent: I prolunc-

cd applause] aud that they will view with
citrt-'me Jeabmsj, as menacing tho peace and
independence 01*^ thia, our own eouutry, the

ellort of any such power to obtain new foot

hold for monarchical Hovemmenta, nustrvined

by a fori'tgn military forco, in nearnroximlty

lo Iho United BlaU-n. [Long continued ap-

planae.]

On the motion of Mr. Ilashuoll, of Conn.,

the resolutions wero adopted by occlamBtlon.

A motion was then made that tho Conven-

tion proceed at onco to nomiunln for Prriii-

dontandVica-Presldont.
Gen. Cameron, of Po., offered, as a aabstl-

tute arcsolutlon that Abraham Lincoln and

llan'nibol Hamlin bo declared tbo uuanimoua

choice of tho Unlou party for Prcwdcnt and

from thu markets of W'cstovn Europe.
While ihc American Guveruinuul ia

nonuciug us au little bcttii iliari [lir

and imclawd fur tlio iilti m,.-- ..r" ;i! 1. 1 i.

till' I I of s.-.

objec

own account, and to turn ^m im.

by selling to their own eiliwiis .

from tbo prohiliiiion wliieli i

crvtttcd. Tbcy have bmiiplit l

ion the art of teioperin..' iii«iicr

cy. Jnsticoreqiiirct.ili i: ''> i .

should be nbjoliittli

cuui-suwith the rest of ui .'!

ey steps in and quuliii,- i\f

severity of tlio tulu by an isenipmtn ni

furor of tboso who are wiljiug to pav hun.l'

Bonidy for it. Viituoia said to "bo tli..

uiaiuatay of republics. If tbisbo so, \'<''

may easily culciilutuiliopiobable duratieu

of lieiiublicau institutions in tbo Stills

of IjOuisiiinn.

—

London Tiinrt. Miii/ 17.

TOK NBXT PII(«1»K:<CV.

The Wayno County (Ohio) Drmocm'

places tbo following excellent ticket at ti"

bead of its Milunins

:

PRANK riEKCE, of tiuw llamp.diiro.

GEORGE H. PKXUI.ElUN.ofOhio.

I. J. Uar<>>ond to be trlinuter ia

H. J. Bsymond ia here. It is onderilooil

that bu Islo bo Minister lo Franco Iu placecf

aa uuJur tho next Aduiiuisl ration.-

liiiylon Mrrajiondcnt of Ihe tla:iltt.

. lia explains why the Now York Timft.

of which be is editor, is so duvot«d to Lin- I

olu.
_

FiicsaiA. which ua well as sonio othcj

countries, agreed to pay n largo sum "f

ey as a comuiutntiou for her shnro <''

oseiuption frtiiu tho Souud duos, hui i^

pudiatcd tho eugagenicuL
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Al Wlint tliG Ucmocracy Htioald Aim.

It id oxtrctuely diMonraging, as wcU ns

HTinoying. to sw tlio cowiiitlico of tlie

greater, proportion of our public journnli

nad public men. They seem to entoitain

thQ idea tliat to taho iiold, and whttt thoy

liMTu c-ttrenie vitiKs, is going fa-ster than

Iho people will bo iuduccd to follow

iiiierens, (Iio fact is, our public men si-

loiing caste willi tlio ranssca because

tiey do not go fast enougli. Tlicni,TS«:s

(vant bold leaders ; nud Mr. Long lias laid

llio foiindfttion of a popularity eaceUcil by
3 that of Hon. C. L. Vidla.Qdig-

ham-
It has Iwen perteetiy dis^atiiiE

Dien of cense nud inforuiation talk about
"ndoptiag niid prei>siDg measures to pr(-

srnt the UuioD." The Union is liopehesli/

gone: and all eftb its directed towards that

object ia worse than thrown awiiy. If oui

pubhc men intend, to preserve the confi

deocc of the people, it is high timp tltat

ihc.T boldly take tlie position that the

iiui<< hoB arrived for the rceoiiuHion of llic

indepcndciKt 0/ Ihc ISouUierii Con/eileriicy.

Knrultiiig as it is to oicry true Ueniaerati

vet it ia an event as suio to happen as the
cBBtiimftuce of time. Aod (he ptibUc
miud ia fast prepuring to adopt these
views. Their eyes are opening to ace the
inevitable necessity of this courac, in or-

der to stop this barbarous, tinprotttablu

and lieart-Hickeniiig human slaughter. Jt

Democratic joaraata aud Democratic lend-

ers would do their country any good, lei

them at once cease prating about restcr-

log the Uniou, nud go aboutmaking cAVirts

to pTc£crvQ that wuiclt is not already lost
—a republican fonn of Government North.
It i.suot the prevention of the disraenilier-

nient of the liiiiiiii tli:it should cufiaf:e oiii

thou(;lLts aLid elliii 1ft—thai is u lixiil hut—
Iwt the jircveiitiim of tlie i-stablisLment of
a military detpotiam. This is tho all im-
portant object. This is tho danger we
should nvoid if possible. This ia n work
vast uDungh fur the excrciae of our fii

powers, and our strcngtli stiotild not li

wasted on imprnclicablo objects.

Will you give tliis on in?ertlon in Tnr
Crisis, not as your views or the position
of the Deniucnitic party, but us the viei

of your conespoudeut

'

Pkaue.

N'oTK nv THE EiHTOit OF ToF.CnMis,

No one can acknowledge the SoutLe

Confedcracy more perfectly tlmn I-incoln

lias done himself. He wna compelled to

aclinowkdge it at the out-set for i

lo blockade tho Southern ports-

ihcn c'impollcd to acknowledge it further

liv troaling tlio Confederate Priv.iteoi's asi

111 abelligerant nalion. Foreign iiationa

ti'liowed in this wake aud became lunlrah

between two nolions ut war; andoiirGor-

cmuieut yielded to the nclinn of the!* for-

'•ign govomnients. Liscolx further ac-

kuowledged the South a Nation it war, by

Ml exchange of prisoners, by sending ub-

norioas iiersons "across the lines," by bus-

peuding tr.ido between the parlies " tit

wiu." not in rebclliODi by establlshiug a

IJiriiT of trade when admitted by license

or [icriuit—and in every other way po^i-

hk', even by declaring the Beeede4 States

"out of the Union" by their oim act and
Ricdug them again aa foreign, coui|uert-d

territory, with re-odmii&aion into the Union,

as though they never bad been a portieu

uf itl This ocknowledgincut of the erist-

eQwoftlieSouihem Confederacy gave him
the pretext for issuing bla bulls of cmanci-
Iiiitionne though £to(e«did not existendue
righta pertained to tlio holders of properly

"out of ibo Union."

I'tace, therefore, reached through an
AiiiimiCE, is the only way to bring to

I'yht tho hidden mysteries uf tliia wiir, on

both sides, by opening the way to free dis-

I. public criticisms of the past, aud

public opinion as to the future. War and

blood Kin iievpr do it, and thisMr. Lix-

s. and heuco ho proclaimed at

Philadelphia last week, a contiounnco of

irnr tlirec i/eara longer, to hide and

-, by the clangor of arms, that which

peace would soon develop. It is to bide

di^oiictsiou by terrorism that n contiunance

of the wur bcconics a veccssilij for liini.

—

//is necessities arc now become dtrcclly in

lioafility to the lives, liberty and theprop-

ty of tho people ol tlie North over whom
lie presides, b'roni a war lo conquer the

South "to save the Uniou," it has become.

ilh Mr. IjINCOI.s, a war to conquer the

North to have himself. And this is why
iguestion lias become so "tangled"

that we are called upon to pray to God to

for wo cannot understand it our-

Thcro never was n plainer ques-

tiuu to those who wish, nud have (ho cour-

:. to undei'stand it. It ia one for which

neither God, honesty nor common sense

responsible, and nil Iho prayers of all

Uie world will not bring God to tho ussist-

of error, wrong, iviekednessnorigno-

i. It i.« ourselves who have got the

work tu do, nud when we put oiu' hands

to a work rightfully, in accordance with

d sense and just principles, then God
has liscd a way by n'hich we can repent

if the past and reach the right. I'his

all there is of it.

rarecrow of acknowledging the

South has been hidden in the bushes from

the first. The question really is, slialt (he

war eontinue to extermiuution, o

Lincoln has ab-eady acknowledged the

South aforeign nation toall intents and pnr-

po.ws. This is matter ofhistorj'- Through

peace aud intercommunication we have a

hope that such a settlement, by n Conven-

tion of Stales, may bo arrived at, as to

save the North from utter and irretriev-

able ruin, and open the way for a reunion

of the State.s, satisfactory, prolitible,

peaccfil—powerful for iutcmal traffic and

strong agiiinst outward encroachments

from the despotisms of tho Old World,

who have au itching for the weakness and

easy conquest uf both North and South.

Every man we kill, and every dollar wo
throw away in this unholy war, but adds

hope, if not delight, to tho crowned heads

uf Euiopc, e^vecptiug liussia, aud her

frkmhliip is as hollow aa her interests at

stake can make it. Let ua have peace—an

nnnwtiee "—and our " tangled skein "

ivill soon unwind and the plain truth

quickly develop itself. The rctognitio

,lready hecu performed by Mr. Li^

mrri-hrrrt them "nly

.1^.5 .

-^liniJ (Cries of j«fl, y«.] Thenlshall
lyou when itianoi'et»ary." (Lnngbtiir

and apptaiiso, during which t lie Prcaitleutru-
titcd from tho table."]

How Mr. Lincoln expects his friends to

pot tho two ends of this aliort jpeech, which

'lallciir, together and make a platform out

of thorn wtiicb bis friouds can sustain, is foe

thnm, notus, t« nuswor.

That any man. President or private citi-

:uu, shoulddoaerilioa warastho "most tor-

iblo tho world has over known," that has
' iloatroycdpropurty, destroyed life andrnincd

homos," that has caused " mourning anioni;

til tho heavens may almost bo said to

ll.ing with black" and thuii ovinv that St had
' ncopptcd for an ehjcrl," and that " ob-

ject" should boaccorapliahcd iCit tiiok "three

I more," ofancha warte Aacomplish;and

than all, that "object" is now known
1 to free the nogio, nudnt snch ahorriblo

nsD to the wbitu population. Why did

Lincoln not toU tho world, and hie

friends, when ho " nccopted" this war, what

thu " object" was ho hud iu riow. Wc eoUcd

tudagain for such cxprcasionduringlSGI

and the most of ISO'S, and whoawo hinted at

what the real objoet was, wowcrodeaoanced
as a nocesh traitor, an onumy and liar by his

followers, nud unitedly re-echoed by thi

"War Democrats." Now whut bavdyou all

got to say for yoursolvesl Now you have

got it in black and wliito, especially iu thu

black, and are you ready to say Amen, and

continue thu ruin and desolation 1 It in

iug homo closely—very olosoly, to ovory liro-

aide. All uinst answer, and each for himsolf.

Mr. Lixcoi.s'8 ' object" wonld bo a cause of

ivar ill sclf-defonco, by any people nnder tbu

mu. It is an awful avowal, justifying robcl-

ou and tbiewing a darker pall ovor the con.

luct of tho9« who havQ followed him intiie

ileapemte purposes.

:" WarDoniocrata" .iftcr this, hidetheii

bends In shnuie, and duny as quickly as pos-

sible al! Bymp;itliy with surh a war as Prcsi

ilont Lt^icot.s hero describes.

PIIEHIDENT (.l.HCOLK IN PUILADEI^
PIflA.

Mr. I.ISCOLS has been to Philndelphi

tcodiug u Sinitary Fair, on wli

lis made the following matt extraordinary

, even for him to make. 1

CKH iu IMIc will attract

MO. I'o not coinptaiu of :iii

i.N beats us all lo piecoa.

.:&
whole duty, and
beneficent God who ted o

mstlv' am! iii.T[ifii\!y play '

Iho HI d thci

ivorinjily iu tlio

ikt'lerwards, amid

(hu- I! oppi ie<L ti

as LtNCOLS duiicribes, while bo is for

conlluuiug it"thTuoyca™ lougar:"

" Sir Thomaji Wubslor gave Iu a bumper

:

'"The Health of thu Pruaidoot," whiuli was
drunk in tlio licsrtle^it siucerity by all pres-

Dt:President said i acknowlcdgcm
toast is iutini

fc,>( hharriblf.
•luh if (frir co/ll,e,

ertr hioira

u> CouimiH
ridinfof th(

Jl lin> ile^

aiiynl bUKlnfat Mttlli/ ia man
i;
places, anilper-

hajii in all. H hnt dalroyed proiperilg, dtilrt])-

cd life find ruined Aomca. II hat piadaral a
nalional Jibt ami a dig,te of laxaliun unprcct-

dmtaiin tht hhlor]i of (*ii counfrj. It hia
n\in3 amuny us unfH tho hcattn- niu>/

III! In be hiuig irifA ifncA. .'Siidyet il

It has hail accompauimonlii not
lieforo kuoivn iu (ho liistorv of (ho world. I

ntbo SLiTiilnrv »ii

Holdk-r, ni^'i '
'

ciintlnuatly roojlndim; . i
'

thonght forhim at li., i ,., .

that ho ia uot forgoui i,. j;i,,i, ii i
:.

heart. [Applause] Aui.iiicr vi,-n oi 1

instltotioiiH is wurthy of tlionglit.
'

are Tolnatary contributious Kivitig
]

that thu uatiunal rvaourcin uro not at al

Ifiiisted, and that tlic uali<i[i[il jiatrit

nastaln nslhluil;;!. .T. Ir 1, ,l ,., :U

OENF.BAI. ncCLKI.CAH'M VIBWH OP
WAR AND tiNAXlOnALITir.)'

On last week Genoml McCi.Pllan deliver-

ed the address at West Point, Now York, at

» dedication of a site for abatllomouaincat,

honor of tho otUcers and soldium of tho

Itegular Army. His high eacomiuuia of

(ho olHcora and soldlera of tho KeBUlar

Army will receive a rcspoaso in every

bosom, even froui those whcim they mot

iu battle array, if they oro just men.

But Cjoueral McCLfu-is did not confine

himsolf wholly to tho aobjcct of arms, and

naturally eaough closed with a brief record

of his onii viowR of tho iiuoation politically.

We quote the summing up, and which cou-

tains pretty much the ivholo of that part of

bis discoutsc:

" Btrippod of all sophistry and aide iasnofi,

tho direct cause of the war, aa it presented it-

self to thu hoDvst and patriotiu citirj.'UB of the

North, was simply this: Certain States, or.

rather a portiou of the inbabitauts of cortian

States, fvarcd,or professed to fcar,that iujury

would result to rights and property from the
elevalinn of a partiuular party to power.

—

Mtl,i<nL;h tbo Constitution and tho actnal

I viol! of the Oovommont providoil them
t' r ,L ]<eaccablo and sura prutcctiou against

( ,.. ,L(i|iiiL-honded ovil, they prepared to seek
~, < 'jriTj iu thu doatruetion of tho Goveni-

it, which could protect them, and in the

of foi'co aguluHt the natioaal tri>e|is hold-

tho national forts. To oDaco the iinolt

...red toour IIbk; to sotare ourselves from
the fate of tho divided repnblica of Italy and
Buutb Amuritia; to prescvvuour Govemmotit
from destrnctioui to ouroreo its jnst poivor

lid laws; tomaulaiu our very nxistenr.o as a
[ktiuu—these ncro tbo causci which iuijiell-

1 us to draw tbu sword, KubolliaQ against
Government llko ours which coutains iho
iimnii of selfadjustment, and a paciflo nmio-

rils, should never bo confounded with
ition ftgaiust dcapotlo power, whieli

rofusia ludruaa of ivreugB. SucTi a robollioii

eaunot hu justitied upua ethical grounds, ami
the uuly alttirnativvs for our i;huice are its

nuiiprcaaiou, or the destruction of our uattoo-

iility, Atsueb alimo as this, and in snob a
Btruggli', political purtlKiDHbip should bo
merged in a true and brave patriiitism which
thinks ouly uf thu good of thu wliolu ccuutr)-,

ily for

.

that ao many of
their livuH, aud to this wo ato all pDraiiunllv

pledged In all huuor and lldelily. »hall sucli

duvoliou us that uf our dead cuiuradca he of

no avail 1 Shall It ho said in aOer agi'S that
we tiKk tbo vigor to complete tbo work thus
begun 1 That after all thej* noble lives free-

iy given wu hesitated, and failed to keop
xtralgbt on until our laud was saved 1 Pur-

aud givensQrmor, truer hcarlr

questio : When if t,'.,

ahould K

lhl> var aiiddid^iol /.r„„. .1
!

(1, ,1,

lit actepird il hr im nl'jrii,

till attampliihtd tilt irar icflf

T|,[ c^ini

nil- nnd
I hoot 1, Ood it u^lttnticr Old until Iha fl it

aoompl ificd. [Great opiilauflo.] W I'o-

iug ihroufili with our la.k.so far an
fit laka IU thrrt y<art loHttt

not been iu thu habit of mukiug pre
iiil

I win. It Is that Grant U this ovei "R u a
iwsllio ,

with Meade and llaacoek f Puun-

Oh, spirits of tho valiant dead,
ir slain horoL-K. k<ad ne your own
lo will, and If it be periniiti'd you
10 with those stilt obaiaed by the
ot iDurtallty. Ijuver around na in

,_ of danger and tribululion—cheer
tho lirm, iitroagtbcn tho week. Hint uono may
doubt tho salvutlou of tbu Itepubllo and the
triumph of our grand old Plug Iu tho
midat nt the alorma which losa oar ship uf
Statv, thi'ruisouogrcatbciKi'u tight, to which
wo (au over turn with confidoaco aud bopo.
11-ianuotle thnt thisgreat uatiouhasplayod
itJpiirt inhlatory; it canuotbo [hiitour nan
ivliieb arOBO with such brij-ht promtses for

the future, has already sol for over. Il must
ho tho intention of thu overruling D.'ity that
lliia land, ao lung tho asylum of tho op-

preaseJ, tho rcfago of ulvil and religious

llhnrty, ahall agalu stand forth iu bright

lollof, united, puriUcd aud chastoucd by our
trials, aa au uiumplu and oncuucagenient for

thoso who desire the progresH of tbo human
race. It is not given lo our w.-nk lutclleets

to understand tuu steps of PtovlJracc at

dangers more appalling
eountored by Hik own ehoson peopk
great exodus. Ho did not bring u
vain, nor ban He supported us thus far for
naught. If wodoourdutyaudtmstinniu),
Ho will not desert nw in our need; firm inoni
f.itb that God will save oureonntiy, wonow
dedicate this site to tho memory of brave
men, to loyalty, patriotism and honor."

We shall not protend to eriticise his milita-

ry career—wo shall speak of him moroly as a

politician, and ahull imly do that from tbo

fact that ho has been prcsontcd befoco tbo

Democracy of tho country a.i canrlidoto for

nomination to the highest politieal office in

their gift.

If Iheso were times when it made bat lit-

tle ditTeretico who was President, if such

times could ever exist, it wonld be of lets

avail, bet now when tbo wbolo foant:

the political docp is broken up and sal^

to a fallen pcopio depeudi wholly on a

reneo to first prinoiplcs for a htartiag point,

it becomes of the most vital impottanee that

wo start right aud found our struetn

rock, and not on a .sandy foundati

cannot overlook tboprltiripici c.-ich man holds

who asks us for onr juifrrages.

General McClXLUlN fidls into tho grand

Lincoln error of " nntlomility." and but

for which this war never could havo been

begun, nor eonld n southeru Confederacy

oven havo been formed. It was tbo doctrine

of "National Unity," as antagonistie to a

union of the BtatCR, which sapped the beau-

tiful tree ol Americ.in Lihertv, and plunged

lis into the monstrous disorder of armed fac

tions. It was this war of nilifarif suproma-

ej which destroyed tho " Hepublics of Italy

and iioath America." not ptiue and an ap-

peal to tho ballot-box. It was the bullet

Buhititnted for the ballot which overthrow

liberty, and it was this that made us op-

pose a resort to arms to do that which poaco

aleuo couki secure. Our Slala were the

guardians of oar homo liberties. Our Ka-

tional Government protected us against for-

eign invasion aud foreign insolence.

Tlio "sflf-adjustnient" spoken of by Gen-

eral McCLeLl.*N. was demanded by Virginia-

it was tbo eonvButiou of the people by Stat

Thoy met atWashiugion afliit a niiioner, t

dolegalloos being kept uiid«r tbn roultol

tbo executives—we speak esiiecially of Ibi

of tbo North—and their proceeibngs smoM
€d— to this day the mojority dared not make

them public The whole thing turned out a

yham, as everybody knows, tho North de-

manding Mood, or our "nationality " wonld

never bo worth aoythiug, (Seo Senator

CHA.vi'i.EK'alcttertotheAbolitionGovcmorof

Michigau,) Had the Stales and tho poopli

of the States, been appealed to as thoy ooglii

to have been, and the whole matter of self

adjustment been placed in their hand)

bad evidonces enough at tho time that the

"oxtromistB," Northand South,who rushed

this fatal war, wouldhavebcensonudly beaten

by the ballot at both ends. This thoy kueit,

nad to avoid dufeati wo wore plunged into a

war, tho very history of whioh will bo il;

own condemnation.

Wo ask, in all si-rionsneea, in behalf of n:

ined and dceulatGd hou°cbolds, both General

McClei-lvs and Preaidcut LL";cols, for thoy

seemed lo take the same view of tho Bubjcct.

whether the slaughter of one-half of onr

able-bodied population in this fruitless war

is a goodanda fiuBinn« ro-ason why tho oth-

Of half should bo slain also, to conjpensat.

for the limn For tho lifo of us wo cannot

soothe "otUieal grouodB" on whioh sn.l

proposiliims are made. If Bueb reasons wm i

good, wars oeald never cease, for both Bid' -

would nlw.iys have such argamonia to prr

scut. nud wor8wonldgoon,suro enough, un

til the "last man" was in his grave, ami

tbo "last dollar" siwnt. General McCt.El-

L.^s'B education is all military—bis political

notions are all biii<wd by tho sword and the

bouors uf tbu battle-field, all well enough for

tbo moio soliliur—uU ud enough for aua-

lion's eoalumplAtion. but they am not

eaoagb to grapple with queatioos of Btato>t-

mamibip ami eaiujtltationol ga.-iraatoce wbcro

liberty is tbo stako-

We are not surprised, therefore, that Gen-

eral McCi.KLi.4N ahoidd speak of tho " tan-

gled skciu" by whiohmeu'smindsarooloail-

od, aud tho resort to which ho advises, Irust

tu God and QghC uu. Wu have a surfeit of

this kind of "tangled "politics and prayer

for llgbt. It is man, not God, who has

plunged us into our miBfurtunes. It was

man, not God who eleotcrt Aiinjin*M Lin-

C-OLN, the rail BpIitttT, I'residcnt. It wai

man who deetud ear Coiigrcsflmaii aud their

Itgiilation leaks very inneh liko man'» teorJ.'

ond rather mtan at that. If tho people had

turned tbclr att«nIion to prayer worthy of

tho " Princn of Peaco," before they found

the ship tinting, it would have b*>en of vast

C'lnsequeneo for good—now they are all want-

ed tu balu water and stop thu teaks and do

their praying wlnlo thay work.

Fobticolly, Gimoral MiClellas could not

havo done n more unfortunato thing for bloi-

,te thing for the Baun-

Iry than (o have ndvaneed tnieh nenlimoni* ,

.
at this time. Salislled from his actlona

9 in 1601, whilo nuder Governor De.vms-
and from nil his actions sinte, Whore po'

UtSeal opinions had any conueotion with
J actions, that ho was not tho man to plsrr
tbo head of the Demoeratir party as a po-

litical leader, we havo its tenderly as citcum-

would odmit, so imlleiited. And
what but nrabitiouand "policy" over caused
the members of Congress to adopt him and

f to force him niwn tho peoi'tu ns the Icad-

of tbo Democratic party, wo imvor could
comprohoud. Hia ainiubility of character,,

his person .il attaehmonls to the Democ[«tiq
ty, kis acieutiCe oducatioa, his duvotioii''

tho artsof war, all these are well onongh^'
aught wu know, but Ihero ar>i many men

of Cno acqniromputi who are the munt unfit

of all men towhom lo outmst tho liberties of

a great pooplo atsuch a timoas this. These
Slateshave got tobedug.asit were, outni
great miroy pit and put in niotlun around
center, which will not strive to absorb them
ite ono great despotic whole. If tboplauot s

rcro to get out ortheir orbila oud rush
riblly to tho sun, their center, there might

still he a sun, it is true, but eould be ao plan-

ets. Blr. LiNcoui would cant us into out-

great national croeiblo, and roQno us witli

the fire of despotism, and General McClei,
LAN, perhaps, unwittingly would lead us in-

to tbo same vortox of "nationality," to un-
tangle the skoin which folly and wickcilneso

avo badly complicated. Wo must fmd the
igbt end of the thread, go patiently to work
od unravel the cemplicotious, instead of

nttingthe skoiuby tho keen implemvnCBof

Tho oflicial reports from the rorious

annies of tho past week give almost all ttH<

credit to the negioea for bruverj- and hard

White soldiers must be fust dc-

torionttiog by these reports. In the awful

struggle of Gen. Sturgis' rommand, in

Tennessee, the negroes not only did tbo

hard lighting, but escaped themselves from
capture. At tho assault at Pctcrsburgh.

uudcrSMiTii, they did thebravest of work,

and were especially compUmeutcd. This

rather hard on the white Foldiets whc
have done bo much and fought ao long to

wipe out slavery, now tho publicly pro-

fessed object of the war. In pulling tlie

braverj- of the negro wc regret to sec, by

implication even, this disparagement ol

the white .soldier. It is not ouly not fail,

but it is absolutely nujust.

DARUIN CODNTl', OlIIQ.
Kenton, Ohio, June '1, 1664.

Tho Demooraey of Hardin county met
at the CouTt-honse in Kenton for the poi-
pose of appointing delegates to attend the
District C'ouvention to be held nt Lima, on
Wednesday, the I5th day of June, the ob-
jiict being to select delegutea to attend the
National Conveution at Ciijcngo on the

Fourth day of July.

On motion, W- Harris, of Washington
Township, was appointed President, and
J. E. Mumfotd, Secrvt.try.

Tlie President lutviug appointed a com-
mittee of five to draft resolutions expres-

sive of the sentiments of the Democmta of

the Convention, tiie committee reported the

following resolutions, which wore received

with hearty cheers and unanimously ad-

opted :

Itaohcd, That In the fUrihor proseculion of

the war, by wbomBoover condaeted, and for

hatever oetensthlo end, wu behold nothing
at fruitless waste of lifo aud treasure, accn-
iiilated dubt, ovsrwhulmiug taxation, and
niversal rum to both oftho sucliona-

~ Unit iiotliiii- I'lil )i>bjiii;u'tioa will force a
till II <'f ii.« ^oiidieru ijuitps to the Uuion.

I Ill II ! .. Im.'I-^ to thn Diatritl
l.oinc..iiiu:i I,.. ui.liu^uU (u vulo fur ne can-

didate «Llp uilliiot imtc_'trvedlyplcdgobini-

self for ue.ice, and to repudiate every plal-

form which directly or indirectlv recoguizcc
ii-ar us 11 remedy for eiistlog evils.

lU^ohid. That Ak'-vander Long, in hbt hit*.

iiuanswerablo spueeh, is the truu repreMulo-
tivoofuiueteea twoatiethsof tho Ik-mocrar-

io masses of this county, and for hiamasterli
I'xpressiou of their views deserves and ris

eeives their honor aud gratitude.

On motion, the Si'oretory wiis rvi^aestod

U} furuish a copy of tho proceedings of'

the Conveution to tho Ciuciuuali Ea^iti-

rer, Daytou Umpire, and Columbus Cnsit.

W. UAititis, Choirnian.

J. E. Mm^'OKD. Secrotary.

tAIO\TI tiOVNIV POH PEACB.
A Letter just received from Bellofontoine,

says :

" Tho Democratic County Convention thu-

day appoiuted three dutecates to tho PiquJ
District Convention, wlih tastruotlous to ft'

for /'«« Itrlegala to Chicago. Hreat rejoic

ing over the nilurn of Vallaudigham."

QiiERV,—In It raota popaliiT lo run a mar,

Profound silence la a public asscm-

bhige has been thus ueatlj desi-ribed :—
' Ouo might havo heard tbie stealing of ,»

pocfegtbaadkejolget^^ ^
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AVPAIItS IN KKKTUVUV.
Mr. HEAnr, of Kentucky, senda us tliL-

followina cipoaition of iiolilicJil nfl'airs [ii

Kuntucky, wliicli it la well for dio Dcmo-

nraU. wlio nro such iii /<ic(. iii tbootliti

.SUt«9, to hrcti. During tlio past year wo

linve cuJenYoreil lo keyp otir readers prot-

ly well advised of llio manner in which

the Doniocrnta were put down in Kentucky

by "bfiyDnotA" hcadnd by Gov. Bkaw-

I.E1TB and Iiis friends. Tlicn tbo Aboli-

tiniiista and Urnmlott mcu acted logethor,

Hiijct- thou th<iy have nepamfed, tlie black-

<wt faction going over lo I.incolk, and the

loss dntk iiominiitinB Gtjneral McCr.Ki.LAS

—lirat rX llie J3unnt lloiwc, in Cincinnati,

and thou nt I'Lil^idolphift, in Deconiber.

In thi! lucantiiiio the Congretaional Mc-

Clullon Denmcmta, beaded by Cox, set to

iTovb (o nianiiraotiiro the Demoerntic par-

tv into tho tail cud of this l(nimle(lc-Mc-

Clellftu movement, with tho protiiiao tliut

ItR.Mn.ETTK Rhould bo put upon the ticket

at Chicago instead of C>iii'iiELr,. of Tcu-

noasec, who had been tncked oo at Phila-

dulphia.

\Vedonoiinrcdthia"'biilof sale" of tho

Democratic party nt llie time, nnd tiicd to

got tho Democrats of Ohio to call tlioir

State ConvoMlion on tho tith of Januarj-.

til head oft', or "cut off tho head" of tho

mftvoinciithcforo it flbould swell its dimen-

sions into disorder in oiir rnnka, for wi-

knew ilie honoat, devoted Dumoemey •''

the country well ouougli to know lli,.;

ibey never would ratify such conduct oi

politicid tnwlers and corrupt comujiltec-

ntun. who hud stolen into tiio conti-ol of

tbu party t'l use i(, aud abuse it, botb-

It is Well known how furiously we were

attacked by the mannging tricksters nod

onr oonnsels ovovruled and denounced with

every iatso accusation such politicinna ol-

ways employ. Tho tnckstcM, wlioBe pur-

pose it was lo acll out the party to

this " Conservative " movement iu Ken-

tucky, liuatly culminated hero on tho 23il

Af Marcli, in Stalo Convention, and atill

feftving that they had it not nil their own
^ay. they slipped into the Ball, and onC of

o^er and out of time, stole the orgnoi-

nitloii, so a.^ to make it sure. The real

fight was mainly at the Editor of TnK
Crisis, bccaiiBO wo had previously cTpoacd

their purpose to soil out the Democracy to

two bmnclies of the war politicians—tho

Diiuoenvtic MeClellanitcs and the IJrom-

leltc liayorietitos. Those were the two war
combinations which wore to nilc the Dc-

ta 'jclTify, and c^irry the Chicago Conyen-

ti'iu, by men packed like layers of cloth in

i ' luercliant's box, to put it oS ou tho

country as n " regular nomination."
' ' Thank tho good stjira of tho ill-lrealcd

Domocraey, that torpedo has exploded in

Oieir hand.'j before tliey got it layed

under water. Wo jn=i.-,ted that the De-

mocracy was not and could not bo a war

party, OS such, to lelllc eonslHiitionnl ques-

tioh'. Tliey could not bo the advocates

of using bayonets iu a land oi frcedi

regulnto men's opiuions where tho ballot

had been provided by the laws of the coun-

Ity, aud wo could not believe that tho

poiuooralio parl.y, projier, would sanction,

orcn tiaicillingly, throngh any machinery

under tho guise of any organization that

iuight be iuaiTgiiratcd.

,
I

Through Congressional efforts and
mittees selected aud organized expressly

lb) Accomplish sacli an end, we, with a

idrgft portion of the Democratic voters,

bt^mo diecounigcd as to any hope of

-wrcaiing the party from Ihe tiamniels

^rounding it. The qnefltion of irnr

jpeatc was every, day becoming of ii

vital consequence—dividing its advocates

'more and more distinctly, involving the

.loss of mcu, tho loss of property and the

loss of liberty. I'eaee was hourly bccom-

'•big more and more of intense interest to

.*kU, men, women, children, everybody

'wtlliout even party distinctions. Tliocoun
.irji was becoming surfeited with blood

-with debt*, with nnpurctmsaljJo priei .

'and to force upon it a cindi.l,];.

pledged tu mora blood, mote dcbl^ anu

higher prices for every necessary of lifi-.

with a propoilioQate increase of tax-atioii,

would be but to court disappi-obatiun iind

CMintempt: '

ll'rcmlhsLsnInmoDtiBiwHt.)
'

SUEl'llRUUSVlLI.K, Kr., JUBO i, 'G-l.

in the future, I adduced this authority up-

on tii<'|i<jiLit : Itcoct, in bis standard work
nil iiiiiii.ti'i l.iwand courts martial, oo pa^
I .111, -mhi.: 'True, the liuv demands Wrict

„l„.,ii.r,,.' I<i the -lawfid commands' of a

-

Huporioi- UuLiwf.il .-r ti|--il "mI.'i- iu.-.

tlioreforo. not oM'. . I
'

•
'

'
•"

command of n sii|.. ! ,
i.

;
i .uii-

uiands" isquotui h-th ilir !i(1i Airnh- mI

War, which cnjoinsiilicciienceonly to "law-

Ad eommanda." It is a misfortune now
deeply felt, that more of these men in mil-

itary positiouB have not law-itading to

di»crimiunte between what is legal and il-

legal and character to olx^y tho one and

disobey the other. Indeed, tlio nil-destroy-

ing fact is that a set of ogres have got in

possession of the Government, and liavo

uo appreciation of its clianider and the

rule and spirit and system for its just ad-

mi ni.'itmtion. Tho Itrnniletie party aro

morallj- ond lepilK- ivsT.,.n-ibU> lur ilii.-

disfrandiisomeiic ni i
ir,

r !. .i' il i i

election. That ]•" . ' ' 'i ' i

to intervene— !: I

,

unprecedciilcd IL
' , ^ . i-- .i .( .i-

thefouij.i.i-;..., t .
.. Ln' .liiK-i-s-llurn-

side, nil I IN bigli position,

nitJi •\n '. .- '
' I uiti at the time,

did not I ri..„ ,r,: i..iM ilj.in to comply
Willi til c rwiucst. 'that party have op-

praved this monstrous act of despotism by
speech and by silejice. Pi-outice, in his

JouTi\al. said it was tho fairest election ever

hold in Kentucky, or words oflike import.

Kramlettc and Guthrio have approved it

by their silence. All their candidates have
approved it by nepppting ollico under tuck

.,;!, rt>ilal

.. I hands.
lliL'ex-

K.l --IllCCOf

rted by emi-

nent genttenien, now with us, who never
:ontcniplated that tho act shoold be used
lud couBtrued, as il has been, for kn.ivisli,

partisnn purposes. I opposed that law as

ell as yourself. It was peruicuus iu prac-

ce, without reason, and betrayed an en-

re absence of etatcamanship in its author,

I would like to know a respectable law
wriler who sanctious tho doctrine of tho

act, that a citincn can expatriate himself
ithout leaving Ihe State or country of bis

residence. 1 believe tho Court of Appeals
has decided it ns conQiciing with tlio pro-

vision in tUo State Constitution Osing suf-

frage, and therefore void, in a case tliat

recently weut up from tlio tiiott Circuit

Court. Col. Gill" I'- <;<[.• u uf tho

atFi-..i .j.l.ifFeb-

ruary (a day sa^n ' '
I
-i-. was,

I holiove, the iir«L II."'
1 1 t -l -lU protee-

lora to rob us of oor libirty. Wliiii I heai*d

in the bousothat Gilbert hod throwTidrcg-
iineut of Infuntiy with muskets shotted
and bayottota fixed around tho convention
hall, I felt the keenest anguish, and the

I attacked in their capital. Here was
a Colonel from Ohio assuming guardian-
ship of the people—spfecli and press—or-

dcringthcm home. I immediately applied
to several membois of tho House and Sen-
ate, of known iniluencw and good under-
atandiag with Governor Itobinson andCol-

lel Gilbert, lo go with me to these offi-

cials and prevail upon them to remove tho
Hilary fn.m tlic fonviiifiim—that it was

gciiv,-

proci.*<-

that it

-to giv
had to

M> g.aLJi

tho fact 1

1

of the f.ii

dora issued i'

Ijiamixliedby
' Democratfa
I'o genoi-aliy,

'lioir tidicti

hi-ltramlott^
iidiiR^'Ignof

uidilary or-
' m. These

indomn it

y—that epei

anything, beiuu 1'

-

' l''-^'!

Ihe .ibUBo of 111'-
I

' [
.

I _ ' ,.f

tho people to I";.. ;
;

tition for the fm.. ' .

posed or real, w;i-- ,i ii-iii imu \ .jn.iiiii

cation, idl of which ivas rtCL-iv,:d a.s pi.-nl,.

cjLSt before swine are received. T)iey gave
patient audience and declined to

have anything to do with it, making the
impression on my mind tbat they approved
Gilbort'fl concso and bail eouiiKeled it. and
wore enjoying all tho rudeness and vidgar-

ity and stolid ignorance of this savage iis-

sanlt upou the pablie liberty iu its own
metropolis.

Several days afterward, I introduced in-

to tile House o few brit'f rejfolalions con-
demning in general terms all mUitary in-

terference witblho tho (Veedom ofspeech,
of the press, and of snllYnge, which reso-

lutions were tabled by the votes of so-call-

ed Union members—so strongly Uuion
tliat they cannot bear any l;iw or terms
connected wilb it. The vole was carried
with an alacrity and firmness which seem-
e<l loimply blumoaud insult at all meos-

.
'"- i'.

,
rlint look tothe preservation

; and frivolous rights. The
I '. -1., must bo preserved, but
r„. .. ^1. u.- I ii-htsnf freemen. Ihc.-^e.tho

a<iuveoirBorrir, ;!. i
'

'

':

"

to siippicus Uie I'raiikloiE coiivi'iihn

all who uflerward.s invited utiiitai >

Yenliou in tlio elections of ]S(I<), u

State ofllcials, legislhtorn. rltizcns. •••

nliuuit of the lai

whatever niolu

strous acts of ji

tis[n,ai-o guilty,
ofTili-oltliuclcc

lielly executed in

bistiictby <me Col. J. C.Itiitler, un muj
grand eoianinuilanU of a n'giuicut of Indi
aoa cavalry, «cut by Itunisidu at tlioL-.Liu .. .i. >< n,. . u i<:> i

-:

MrtH'iftliiBSt of some of the Itromletto p.ni i >

«4llBllQlib>wn to nullify ibe election U-.-. ,

Ofthe'State. Cal. ButloraudhisMubui-h ...
ntile oflieera wero not under the sli^'liLoL ,,.! Iml-h-i ^-.--Miii. '

obli^tiou to obey such onlcrs; but of tliia. Lhu-lLJim-iiot-lJi ih'J' hm-- |j i

1 will havii tbu cbaticy to suppow}, tlicy ofMay, if the Ail -ti..i

wure not aivaru, and to tho end that tliey peoplowitlibay'iiii-i"iii m -S

WW nPlTJiitiW '" ""dnnpidJMgflflervlcal'iphalm.avHuut nmy lodi

.iuist not s-iy I did it," nor advised it, iioi

lanctioned it by silence nor words noi

miilea of uppi-ovnl. Some men, it is said,

mderatand nothing unless it involvostlieii

nlerc-tt.-oad then they see it and through
Soi .iild

illiistrioii.s lives taken a pun-ly pii'lltiiUle

view of any measure, matt«r or question.

After they aro threatened aud see the

rights most sacred to fVeemen had been
swept away iu all tho border States, fur

more than u year, in most of tbem, these

genUcmcu come forward in their 25th of

May Convention, and, with that tiomen-
douB exhibition of pluck nnd game, adopt-
ed this maidenly, sliamc-faced vesohiliou

:

7. That tho frorfom of discussion sod the
froi^dom of aloctlou are rights so vital to a
iVi'i' ]>('upli>, Cliat no freo people C3U subuiit to
rii. -.in'i'i^'^Hiiiii of thoBo riglita aud nunsin

I . |...,.|jlu of the United Statos, loyol
i I .tiiuiion, ato by ri)iht afivupeo-

f,-'. I. '\ Hliuuid remain friM-. Itin through
''" u- . <i Ill diiiouKsiou and tliu frvcdoui of

^stimablo right of self-governmunl.—
WLon the nation tamely submits to tlio ropii.

diatioii of those rights, wu shnll have shown
that wo aro not Dt lo bo free, nod Uciiorvo to

only the slaves of nsurpors,

And this is the first wo hear from Quth-
I. Itramlotte, Prentice tc Co., against the

military oppointmcot of Legislature, Cou-
grcssmun. County Officers, Governor, and
ill for Kentucky loatyear. This eleventh
hour, milk and cider, namby.pamby re-

solve, which leaves us in doubt whether it

expresses more alarm or lesiguatiou, was
aotually pulled or extorted from all tlio

" loyalty " by the fear that they

;il, that they hold to our liiis iu August,
'013. What generosity, what magnauimity
tocomoto the rescue of a dowu.traddeu
people with such a resolution as that aud
at such a time ! It eeeius Mr. Guthrio feli

called on lo make some explanation as ti>

Ilie calliug of theit conveutiou. Perhaps
that Democratic turnout in tho East rootu
of tba Courthouse, in Louisville, on the
uight of tlie 34th of Atay, reminded him
that he owed some explanation to the peo-
ple of Kentucky for refusing lo ac-cept tlio

propoaitioD made by the Kentucky Cou-
gressmen, for only one convention to be
held iu Kentucky on the lOtli of Juue, em-
bracing all the people opposed to tho Ad-
ministmtiou, and send delegutca to Chica-

go. Wo will hold that convention on the

15th of Juno, and it will rflpresi-nt three-

fourths of the i>i-M(.l.- of Dm Sij.t... Mr-
Guthrie, Pni .

i ... \ i ,..,. l- in-

refusiog to \:

the people ijj i ... ,-,...-.
L .1 .!.- -. -

cure n uetv li .i-. :.-. ,>.. .
i

.. . .ijil

profitablojoh w„il;. ! .
. k-

oning without their im-i .
. !,.

will indorse tho loth i>i .i
>
- i.

The explanation 1 i^l.' U"iii rhr. .i .<o--

iiHt'jj. report is worse, il, iio.-^^iblc, more
lamoand impotent, thou the action at
templed to becxplained. Uutlet the gen-
tleman speak for himself:

" n. L. ':...-" i-liic called the Con'
nil. • .- II-. proceeded to mol
i-ri.

,
i Uf alluded to tliu i

.liii.. '. ^ltucky,^lndntat.^d tho

their voices, infiueuct>, lives, fortunes and
sacred lionora, appealing to all bravo and
generous-minded men lo join Ihcm in mak-
ing one more determined struggle to rcs-
tore good gnvecnmciit. eonntituliomd lib-

the

al) worHUi[.p..iis." I dn not mu. tlu.t Mr.
Guthrio has aecomplised auythiug good
by his ploHormof xis. unless its being a
hot-bed in wl.kh tlir young ideas of .ihnli-

i.is,.Ur\^!.
",'

,

" " ,"'.',.':'..:;",:',

did go. ' '
, i

I .. . I.iiv,. i>ui Ly[i

Ihe *iin''
I iliiy want tho

balnncci,. imidt Iliopc
not. l! l^ :i,ui. and Mr.
Guthriewiil l..... , .. ;i iii-Ui/r rea-
son than Iliat Jnr r|, . 111. I h.iiing
hiir elioicoof rcaii'i.- - „'[i(.-d

one of which doe-^ I1-. . i-r Ue
ai^udged that he .iml !. <h>,nM> ic-

lused. it to gralifv .in rirliirary nnd di,

tutorial will. Who' mill stand on"tbat ]: r

fonn? Read the Press, tho spcecin-- ••'

Kentucky members of Congress. Ilii.

Iiumilating it is to hear them say, tho «' .n

overthrows every idea ol Union, v\- i

princijdo of liberty as sanctioned i.

law—18 desfnicitvc of governnn'iit \\-

self, nndi= fn-.- li^-.-ti".,. n,,„u ,is n galliL^
dcspolisiii .'".' .. - '!

: yiipi<orl III,

lie i\ f tln^ fjirlh fnitver—who can wo
tliat alt fi.r,.. ',. r.'.,r„r,i existing have
ilia;.|'l' ' ' -' '"f"rotheadvanc-
'ng''|' .j"ii pnrtr, leaving
'"111 > nfiiliiiiiona and

the Democratv .[ i,]i,iij Uio
Rock " of thi' I

..'
,

[,], ,',)zU,-t to
sustain itasupriM ui .i .ih iilf and limb
pind ti'rieiie bnnoi '— with Sute rigbls—
personal security and protection (o private
property, respect to Slato laws and State
iiistitiilioDS- .free !-|„.r.,-Ii— fi,.i) prc-^s—tree

munul i„« iiiui liuiTiv aud (Ic-linnlly bids
them to tlio contest. 'I'lint there should W.
any hallingor iloobtingaa to the calling
of this Convention with any man of sense,
Hght to-day and dicker to-morrow—to or-
ganiio tho parly aud run candidates in

1863—to bo rudely scouted from the polli<i

and next year (1EC4) falter, scutler nnd
vnciitindi/e a,- caiiiii-r.Ftlriivcr, to tlie part>-

that itshould ln^u

and peace to the i

tho South, secm^ i

.-.
I

.-i
. !...,. i.,1 aud

.,.^iil, .i„,i.,i.w,,U b,. luu^L d^otiuiled

people what do you leave tons! "Your
souls." And how these Kentticky mom-
bei-s of Congress aud politicians can sus-

tain tho war, maiutoin their own self-re-

ipect aud nut incur tho euntemptof all

:onsistuut, honorable men, I cannot under-
stnod. I would rather bo a dug and bay
tho moon than stand on a platform for the
prosecution of such a war.
Let every Democrat go corxlially into

connty meeliogs, and send delegates to

Iiouisville on the I5th of Jane, so that we
shall seu on outpouring of the pi'ri[ilr

that vrill malio the East room vc-khm.!

with their patriotic shouts. Let ii-.

friend of tho counlry-every Iricn-i

humanity—every oi"" "ipiili|» nf -ivnii'.i

(by with tlio suftV-vM - .-! \nifu

in both armies ami .: - ,:. - iii-ry

man who enjoys ]> ,. .
.

. li for-

eign nations and \m'I I
'

, m in

favorof nsixortivc-hi-in,.i.-! . . i ,

to give good cooling linie, mn' i 'i

meut of Constitution and l.i i
.

reinslalemont of a feeling ui "'lui •

and forgiTuness—every IhIu'mi hi lln'

Christian religion .and civiliy^ition—every
mail who is opposed to this atrociously
comipt Administration and its tarau fol-

Iv.v. r= .->). -tit-;'!-!.' il.r iv-(T-ai.- of the

•.^-- -- > I .i . lad. U

.
' appears

\\nb\i- iittitiidc, linn aed now being a
candidate lor the Senate before a Lcgishi-
turo, then lo bo elected by a party having
control of the mililiin iiuji, of tlirOvrin^
olV tho party wi'Ii .''.'

'i.. 1. ...1 .irted up
to the Prcsidi'Mi.i' i i !' in fnvor
of tlio party \v :

i . ^Mlalur*
which i-etain> iii. . ,11,11,1 uii^' St-na-

tor at itsnt-xt ffv--.'..-. i\.m >ii, Guthrie
made Rniiidctio Govonii.i lust year, or

rather made him c-iudidale, and llummde
''

made lilni Governor— a character God A).
miglitv i.uvcr ilioiichf. of making out of
him, ,.iiil .,: Mi !.. ..nilcHe was ill lion

in .Ml |. if tho Senate last

wini. I r I
; \ow Mr. Gurtlirie'B

and i'l- ... - ...
. niii.in has named

Branr. .
. ;i, Vicol'resident

on 111- i [cllan. Now Mr.
Brai.ii. .

'.

^,i,. was placed in a
Iiiii-.ii I lliirn.sicic m:iile

^.Mid Me-

.i.i., .1,.., in,. I, 1„L il.,- .-,,„,(„. U licdm-^
'

i;xliibic Biieh rank iugralitudo tho secxind
timo. and ho is sure not to he nominah-d
at Chieaao, then some old lifo-long Det^o-
ii-.Lf like llni. It, I'i,-nri.c or .Tnuii-s V\

I
.' -if Mr.

Mr.
n the

jrtline

intky Ruprescotutivi
tho pustuQuiinicnC ' 1

l.'itb ofJuno next, wil
oil bli>ad On.iiJLib 1.1 i

langutige, they were 1

right in calling the L'

was so unappreciative at tho Inst I'rcri-

dentinl election as not lo vot« at all when
there were Iliree liekLt.H in tlie field, all

of which were|ii, I". .i.,r '.i I'. huMratsaud
conservatives I I ..i-: elect'

ed- 1 have \\n-- I i.'Jtr, .1I-

veadv. SrYin-'i .'. I'lii-— >lto mv
|i..,„„,.nh;- In. i.,l ;_.. [1. i\v„ii,.,;, and will' L.tuiiVillo J^uuidi,/, tho oW

.1 'ir. iiemoeracy. But it shall tw
I i' imps the word(Demoeratii<)

;
. T nftL-r the miininalione are

'
' lit.. I'll l.i.-.t year.

.
I

.
I

' .'I rhi:' year

I

'... '."
,'".\'plana:,

I '
.1.1. -(.in Con-

icndmcul <•/ Ih- peoi>W\" to loH into the

cnrrent like rotten drift logs and lloat with
them without object or propose, except to
avoid tho ire of Lincoln by supporting
ovpiytliinghc propose.s iu every possihli-

way. save bard words thrown at him in

empty protests.

I <l<> not know that this cnarsi- elionl,!

' the miicbiuo" on the- NiioIimIu- knuI.

Mr. Guthrio Bays" the conimlii.-,- 1, li rli it

Uii-y bad uo autlioritv toeonsult \.\v>ii: v, Ln

hud loft thu platform of ie(i3," This is a

piece of special pleading, and an eviuive
effort to raise au immaterial issue. It

mattoranotboff tho Democrats mid Con-
servatives got sepei-iitvd. Tii.il wils out

I

ihe iwue raised by 111.- i..,,,.. -n ., ;..,r

iM iiuitothem in om .

i l.".th of Juno. As 1

I
-

I ri.illy wljalhe said, indi-

M.ii to imile withthu Du-
. I 1. - then coming struggles,

!i ;ii >|. ilI_v fore.s.tw. In October,

liT.i), 1 luMrd him declai-e tho same inten-

tion in a speech at Lcxingtou, KeutQcky,
atn reception given to him and Cass and
n.nighi^. un "bich occasion I was honor.-il
.-I'll 111 -.'. nf mais ftl. Cass .n.-l

I
'

..
, .\ 1

,
.1 . lime, aud the s^i^i' ,'

, . ..lator. UX him .

. I r the OTtly party at ''.

iuuv ml, \Vii. J. Hk;

mDllAFl- IN Utt^uuNT COVi«TV.
Wo takethe following draft items froia

lie St- Clairavillo Q<i::clli-

:

"Wo hsvc been infoniied by good anlliov-

:y tliatasliurp trick was attcuiptod .(

fl dtafi*-.!

. ulTici'j didivui-d

\>n one of them,
'r ]raf!*-.i

L

1

iiiji i,.-l'reutice-Bi'umlotte-ri>|i' -

.lacnb -Union - coiiservalivo-lad»-l-\viii-

biads-voii-loie (lacty is not nnd cannot bo

a piiniiy Union pariff. taking tho Constl-

tiiliidi as iinlandard, for it i< now dragged

wb.. ii.d''

who ranmj
his snppuU'

iiiuiuH hjsononud thodatkuy'i

I ,, i- I iriain. Iliis Itopublic mnst

lII I, . i.j i"< - I >t< Tho liberty ul tloi

.. |. . ...-.t outwork that

1,1. , |. .. .
. ,.nd, shiuild it he

,
.1. . .1 i!. ' 1 I- nt tho mercy of

,.i ... i' '
I
! " - i.lrnlni.HlMilioii iliul

(I |. .... 1 :.. I ]iriid a newspaper
.- absolute boyond

1,1 .. 1 il .. .
.. , vi'lir. liavolasiiHi

,- ... ... -in^:J, htttor for

,'., :
. t

,.. ^l.i.r^hlercd lij

.. ,,i..! III- rhii-.ddmld of

I
JLiuL.-., ili.iii iii.1' ih>y hliouht tam.Iy

! Urn pre«S, the pnlladiiliii of thiii

iH, into Uiu oaoirol of tho mililuy
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Medabv—-Dear Sir: I iu-

olnM&ntl ««"' 1 petition of fontm reapcct-

ul>li>olild1ieci)S nf Ciipu Ginuiienu conntj

Rd liui county coulaiuB. for wbicli tlii'V. or

ihreaof tlieui, were anestcj. (one iliiid be-

fiiro tJio orreat was made) brouglit to St.

I,i(uia aud put In Alyrtle Street Prisiiu,

and thoro kept one wcok before they wore

granted tlio liTnila of tbc city on bonds of

two iboiisund dolltira caoh. It (ook neveral

xvcUn lo get llmmgli tlic trial. Alter it

a-o* 'iver tIJoj wero let off on nnotlier boud

of two tlioiiMind dollars, with tlit- boat of

Hiicotity. Thoy acnrcdy got-Iionio (onu

did not get quite Iionie) before tliey were

ftrrealed, btouglit l« Ginliot Street Prison.

wlierc uo friend wua allowed to see Uiein,

kept tiirc« weeks io tliore, tliou Hoed HfTy

dotlnre L'Qcb, aud let go liomo nncr llieir

s[iriDg crops ought to Tinvo liecu planted.

Uoists llieiti ii»orf>t!i!iTinthon»nii(I dollnrs

apiucc, beaidc: "' 'V"''' t-'r th^'

^

!

rifibt of petition ! - ' icl • 'i'- " '
iMyluio.of the. 'I'

Oh 1 wl'mt liiiv.- V,

.

of Alioliiion,..!.,, I. .. ..,, ; li ...(,- r

mJ promlnp"! torc]inrl

iliicl tuld lUu boya (boi

Gimriluiii by Momlay nigbt; Hiid thuy
linimljiait' iWy did uot re|iiirt li"

*'

would llDVC l(

'nt uff, but nno <

Mild they wip
both boys n-ui

Ques. How
Ui uniform.

- . tX
Mondny

for' it. Th^y

111 told tbc Ijovb

; IM1.1 INu boyh
lul not go tbo)

1. ui.yivoiil.lsearcflygivi-

liellof aiimcgi.'ningn,'ady;
ill" oryiiig-

II) tb(! Boidicrt drsagoil 1 An-'

know oitbor of tlieui.or lunl

thoy

Im

two principal witu«*ii;s I

u tottimoiiy of

J.
, 'OVO tbogriov-

aiiCM thftt llic citiitpua i»etitioiied to navo

winovcd- If yon Imvo room iu your viiln-

ablo Cnisii to publish to llio Ueraocmts

this, auitiup otliL-r luird cases, it ought to

Htir tliem up to the Xoveiuber oleetion.

A JtrKtRSus Dkjiociiat.

C^arj« on^ Sp(dficatiani prtfincdajai'isl Jolia

, Uorretl, UoirrUaii /tiu.uH, /-nja" If- .^ai/drr,

and A. rr. FlyilH.ciliirni of Cnjic Giranleau

founty, MiHoiiri.

CiLvitGB—Violi.tiou of Otdut.No.0li.BQrici

nf ISffii, ftoui Hoadquartots Ueiiuctuiuut of

tbo Miaaouri.
Spbcipif*Tios—In that.tboy, John Horrull,

RitlietUou Ruiaitll, Logan H. Snydur, and A.

W. PJyiin, citiivni of Cape Oirunlunu canuty,

3n<*. liuvo youalnoi'iKiimpil tl

la. Ono of thi-ni la oallud Gnll(i\

t-(tiii)wholiiiltbcica

1. ntitl th« other on

Q<iefk Did both of thorn t:<

AoH. Ono of thpni ouly cum
Qncs: Did they um nuy

your Grandpa ) Ans. Tbpy

I. Yuu said they atjirted oQ' witliou
tbcinl Ans. Vea, B>r; nftor tlicy Iind Imu
Di«>n1>ui<t n linlr nii boiicunecnine bncknn
,iiil till' liDVN b,ul tn un tbun, and tbcv wum
,,.>,- O.ir... .;,>,,t,.o wiimifTly.orni.C,.-

! It willin(;ly, at tbr

i.i'i - i'". " ii.ct to got Ana. Vi-

ii. I li^.ii.l i.Ui.1.1 <>:ky throo or fonr tiiiiL

hey did not want to go with tliom.
Qnca, Did nny negroca tonio Ihetu wit

liein t Ans. Ouu.
9. Did you know hiral Ana. Yes, sit

llivm t

I. Did they take tbeB'.> ncero ir

No, ai.T tbi.;

m,

tiiku tbo unth and remain nolit Monday, or

Hel thulr ahirts ond go at onco.
Ques. WLat beconioof tboncgrocel Ana,

Thuy atoppcdntbonioa week or two nudllicii
ooH nt thL'iii went to Cape liirarduu

Qiio». How did th.-y comu to go to the
Cape!
^nostiou objected lo by thn Jadgo Adro-

-,a waa cleared for deliborn-
'I'nlug tbo Jiid^ Advooato
I lijuotiou WBOBualaiiiBd,

Tlit- Coll

r hoi

i;iH-, Wi...i" wiiB by I Ana. Ho Lad cone
to Scott niid Now Mndiid oonntks, anddiii
uot TOturn until tbo day after tbuao men were

Qacs. Wero thoBo facta related to him aft«r

hiaTDtumI Ans. Yes, air.

Qdcb. Who oIbd waa nt yonr fnthor's hoaau
licaideo your mother ond yoursulfl Aoa.
My iiTirlii 01. i1 niy iiiiut—faMwr's brother and

',-. \\ .,. r,. ,!.,,-•, ,,.,r f iitiiT'a brother re-

M-^ i, did wiitc, <

jubwriba and publiab, and aonl, or eauai;d tu

tio nanti or give conauutlo thDaoDding,locbo
tiuacml Coiuaiauding thn Ui^pArtoicui of the
MiiiJuuri tbe foUuwiug luttor, to wit:

"Jackson, Mo.. Jan. 30, liM.
' .ifqjor-General tloireraiui. Commaii^e'--in-Chi(f

llrjiarlmcnt of Missauri, Baidqiiartcra SL

" Sir—It bcconiBs onr dnty to apply to you.
OS Coiniuuiidur of tbuDup.irtinuut ufMisaouri,
fut rciliess in a roatlur which wo uudurataud,
at ono tinlu, wa^i graotud in auolher part of

tbB Slato, hv your imiuudiatu pniilecOMOr,

Osncral Scbofli'ld. Witbio the past weak an
iiUleer passed through poet of this conuty,
Cape Girardeau, forcing &lave3 to enroll und
t.>;ivii tbeic maatura, aud proceed to thu post
at Cape Giiurdtun. The namCa of ochor
Lives were taken, and they ordered to appear
at void post ou a glvua duy. Sduio of those
nogroes, wo unduroland, wuru tbreatuiiud
Willi death if they did not enroll, and thu
lioiiBo^ Of their owuera threatened to bo
liunisU. Wm ore not aware of an^ aiilltury

Onlvr, or Act of CoogreM, antlioriziug the
euii9iiri]iting or forcing of uegroes into the
army a^'.^iusC the will of tho uegtoes, or tlieir

nrnnm. If wo aru not miatukuu in that, wo
would rcdpuctfully reiiucst ibat this course
of proii^ediog he atapped, aud that cub of
U9, IU hiivu had negioex uurujlcd. nud uuw
witliiu thu po9t at Cj|>e Girardeau, who wish
to reluru voluutarily to their I'urmor bonu-s.

niay have the privilege, •

fgrcui; utbol
ilhoiic any i

lu military author

opectfiilly,

ar oh'l sorv't,

N" HuliiiEl.L,

I knon' his flrat n
IT. Aluxander.
Quu.1. Did ho appear to ho ni

10? YU!

kKhooladI Ana. lucltizi

Qata. Do
huiugat Dr
'Lntlhoie ^

'

I ' '
' 'i. I ibruu^hdamn ijukk; Ehey

',"11- \^'\: •'. ii.kI your luotber Huid to them
1 t..elicittheniToiiinriisl Ana. Nothing at uH;

: jaho only asked if tboy bad orders, thi>y utid

1 1 thnv did not caro n dniau for entom. She
I sail! if tbi-y broiiuht onlcrri troiii tho bead

I ini'n Ibo ai-^rvM'B i iiiilil ii" : I'otb tho negroes

I'lirs, 'i'heycnmo
I i« I .'..ir ..i.i.ai four o'clock.

i^.jin .?..iu ..;j..ii li.... .v.'Qt off wbothcr
they left auy ordnn fortbuuugroealo appear.

if so, wbcrol. Aoa. Thnytohrtheni toappear
at Citpo Girardeau early thu uext Ifouduy
morning.
Ques. What did they a.iy tboy would do if

tht'v did not appear I Ana. They said thoy
would bo bouk after them, and If tbey did
not. it would go hard with tbum.

yii.fl. to rulollon to thu treatment of your
i'<r toward them, statu anythinf{ you
< .il out tboir getting dinner, oi being in-

Mi;..itdiunor1 Ana. Tboy wo co invited
. iiiit did not eat.

., Thia all took place on tho onn oceii-

_ .. you apeak of, ou tho 2lilh or 27th of

January last't Ans. Ye*.

Qiies. How nianv wore there at yonr honSo
atthattironi An's. Only two '
two black man—four altogotb

(iocs. How woro tbo black men clothed?
Aoa. One bad on the clolbea he bad alway
worn, tho other hod ou a uuiCorm nud had i

Qooa. Did you know thuso negroost '

ir: I hoarii

with tbum,
b.' off from
..my of ne-

itb tbon
t. Tliey

Do you kuuv
whether otbor negroes wore taken from tht-ir

mnstflrs. nnwillingly, from any portion of
Capo Girardeau conuty, in tho latterpart of
laal January (

Qneitiou ohjcetcd to by tho Judge Advo-

SRiOO

caio.

Tho Com.

Judge Advocututhut
tninud mid rhe coiiu

agiiin topeatQi|Uesiio

bad previously decidi

L-len d fordelilici

roa Mr. McLano'i

, Did Alei

,
Hal. .1 A!oi

,

Joe. ho had c

a guul

lud the
I tbo

Yea,

tiucH. llavoyou nuy personal knowled
there being auldiors iu that uoighborboo
uu.v other bouse I No, sir.

Qucs. Did thoao whila men, or either of

thenil Bay what they wuro while there I

Aos. Tbt^y aaid tboy wore uoing around tak-

ing all the negroes aud putting tbom iu tbe

The witness diaobargod

1. D^i yoi where tboy a:

Kom-;B
•'Ll..;.l^ H. J

•A, W, Fi.v.\

" N, B —We did not le/iru tho
olticer. nor to whiit uouimnnd bo heluuged

;

oupposeil to bo tbii Second 1'* — ' '

qunrtura at Capo Girardeau, siniiv i'M.,

uHuiea could bu procured, who wer,- ti ,'
I

M the ubovB aijfuera, but na wo nMlj' '

luutlur noted upon speedily, wo do unt I

Which said lotlvr wua fnUe, aud eoiiinn' i

mlarepreaentations of fkiela oaloulaled lo em-
barrau nud woakoa thu luiLiary authorities
oftbia Oeportmuui; all tbisatJackaou, Capo
Girurdauu county, Misaonri, ou or about the
IJth dny uf January, 16lil.

(Sigaed) Duoiiin- E*to:*,
Capt, Co. A, 3Jd Mo, Inf.

[c pr.]

Scaan E. Collier, u witness for tho dufcnae,
wii duly aworu ;

(Inealion. What ia your ago! Anaiver.
T^onty-otioyuara.

i. Whurodoyourosldol Ans. I a Cape

Aim. UVnr
I lived there:

h,ii bocoiue of ihumi Aua, No. ...

(jnca. State whether tbeae faet.t, as you
biive stated thetu, wore tni.de pnblic by your-
splf or n'oy one vUol .\ua. TlioaodoingB of
tiiu auldiora woa tho general talk throughout
thu neighborhood.

<iueatioii by tho Juilgo Advocate ; Folks
l.ilK a great deal in yourneigbborbood iibuiit

whutaoldivrsdo.do thoy Doif Ana. Not more
than is true.

Qin-M. llo«- many bulong to Mr. Collicr'a
f.iiiiilv f Anil. Noaoof his family are living;
I. ,L ir . I , I, Illy cousUta of grnndcbildron.

grandniutlier who
-' aoldiura

Cod daniues" too much, in your t,—
tiiuony? Ans. Yea. air.l am Hiue,aud I don
know tliat I have gut ihuui all io.

Quo.'-tioas by thu Commission—no no.

Wituosa discharged.

Martha A. lluuell.n witness for tho defunsu.

(ForTbeCrlaliLl

Dnt.AWARr, 0.. June II, 18i!4.

I. In 111,,.,' il.va eauio Jobii the Urough
;, .,. ,;./ Ki pi-iit, for tho kiaadoni of

: I ..1 ;lii-.i( was spoken by the Prophet
Ind. l.i.iiigkip. in hia paper; Prepare ye
tlio Wiiy of thu Abolitionists, nnd uiuLo

their path stmight.

a. And thu samo John )tod liis miment
of sheep's wool and leather, and a bottle

full of whisky, nnd hiii went woa tli

struction of Deniocrotio nuwapapera.
4. Tben titero went nut to him nil thn

shoddy conltnctora from tho region round
abiiut Washington to get ii i;ontract.

n. And tboy all rcctived a eontmct nfter

coufesaing their eins.

C. But whoh they saw tlio Deniocrots

id Froinunt men were not to bo duped by

J to lfee"fVora tho i

'1- tlii-reforc, nil jour anbstancc

'rHt;i.1ll>OltTA>CB (IF I'llE FllTVRF.

If timber Ttvo,

llaWng thus weigbed nml eonip.iri',1 (be

cliancts and results of a Deuiocmtic war
policy, iiud whatever may beitsfmilsnnil

coiisequeneea, wo now arrive nt a point

whoro we hnvo to deal with war itself, ond
tho queation, by whnt monns nod how
shall tho war be prosecuted T Doing a great

moral aud social wrong in itself, ub it nior.

ally corrupts and socially ilegcnerntes nil

it comes in contact with; it follows, that

war diflttibutea unequally tbu burdens

among Itssupportcre, nndbciL<i cauKocTer
aorigol, is nlwnya iircgiiant with indiTid-
unl wrong, for war chn havo no more

conducted by a (lemocmtic, thnu
by a iiboliii oith-

1 lia J Vol

.1 by llio I'ri"

:, Mr. Itusaell,
;

^
Ques. Do you kuuw the priaonen

1, Who Uvea at iho place you
live wiih luy giuudiuthur.

'i,' ..,iur father; for verily w
-11 mil.

I
M'li that Ahrahum ia our father

and you .-.iiali obey biiii.

D. And now, also, the as ia laid nt thu

foundution ofDtuiocmlie principles; there-

ford
Abrabii

tho Sui

10.

ij I>ei

, ou atoop di

1 your hand and

but l,n,>.. .'

and tie liiihiii>i

Jl. Aud put
make you fan till tlio chaff out of hi

und if you refuse ho will burn you wiih

lite.

\2. AfterJohntlioDronghitehnd spoken
these things, the people gave a great ahuut,

aud then went home-

fooud lime they hud hi.l

<b» aoldiura camo ou th
where our nc(.r. men wi-ie
they were utwurk; aw', t

1 tilHiA. or they oughi ur«wetiydc.

CiHJ,youncedii,Jtiipeakn|
asked Gr-iudma wbcru
She naked him what he w
He said ho wanteil tboai 1 CI nobl
Co.1. abu told hini bu had Outtei i.

und be a soldier himself.
not abut up yuur God dam lied ubl u

eit old bu
yuurt'Oddaiuued eld ilea

•aid lo Grandma. Thuue
auil be aak-:d them 11 they

lSe1colodl'oiThiiCrlil«.)

MI.AVKRV AMU TRDTn
Tlie institulion of Sliivory presents it-

(If ID «iiui' niimis in those two aspouta.—
;,(r., 1 r.,lilieal. Tho former mi.ri

,.r:, iTl
! i-ruB tho Church— the lat-

l: .iu,-.l, it isuottoberogard-
.1 '.I-;. 11 likn tho iiiiera-

,
I I' I

.
.1 - -.|.i„.r or the Mar.

.. ,(t and regulated
' lb>l.. iicli t

"
.uil'pa

Woli

aiilaitU they did uot
Ib.iy bnd Ul gu, ai d tal'ied to tlTeiu ul,u„, ^u,

i

bo,ir and u half till ibey ogreed in go. i

Qnes. What iKCumo of tho ncuro boyiil!
Ana. Thoy talked [o Ibvai until they enrolled

!

ougbl to.

the oath. I int lo dii it, and thuy '

tolonitud bj CliDstaiu pqoplo where it os-

ints by Inw—ulwuys noting in strict con-
fiiriuity to tho Inspired precepts uaocoru-
in.; it." Tbiti IIS accordingly to tho courao
iiiii Ill I iiii^tand his Apusllc-i, aud

' iii-.i. " given by every ataudard
... ,.,„ . ,:.' ',1 iheHihlo.

1 1 aally considered. Is an in-
.1'.

.
I

.1 ..IF riiuntry which each State
i> I .

I
I.',

I
[> . I 1 i;,'iii to tolerate or ropudiato

I ! :. I .1 \jn intcifercncu in tiio uat-
i

• Ii, I'.iii iii line Stuto or ecctiun of
till' i-uiiiiii.v iiiwtiriJH another, ia a brt^ch

. of coveiinnt between tho partiea, wliieh
' every Christain patriot nud every citizen
' oliould deplore and rebuke.

If the principlos contained in Iheao two

[
propositions bn<l been duly rei^iu'ded, who

involved i

loURer a W:ii .

it3biinlonh, im

eafcctd, the gr,

a will rompel Ibe Goveiniaeul t*

Miiii and taw

-
1

.
'1.1 republican

LLiiiuitiC 1.,^ ihi. chlablislinloDt
— ly de.-,poti..ui. Such then will

l>c the cousequeuves of ndopliiig a w-.u

policy, that right nt tbo very nlarting
point, tho Democratic ii.nti will b;u'<\ ic

choose between twniMi-, i uliicli

is still wowe, eitli-.-r .i.in.i: m. .,.. i.. i«.

out of tbu Union, an, I , .
..

tionnlworfor conqin .-» :in,l ~.'t.i.i-.iiii,ii,

bold thnt the SUitea .it.i -till in th«
ion, nod then pro.ieciito a war, destriir-

e to Denioeriitic principli\s'itiiil republi-
inatitutioDR. C. L.

(Ti

Therei^a,l,...,-t|..

plo. now very r:i]iul

exult in tho name <<l

Their organs of tlm

them, diRflppninl, d

which nnwt ;';.',-
I

'}

by hour.
L'S of ttiis

A great portion of the di-iuoi nili,- p.iriv

coudemniug thi> war pnlii-.i it -ill. >',ill ever

lie as much npii. -i ! n, r (
. 'in r profiucu-

tiou as they ' ul, it,iking.

Hence this .'-I ! ii,.ititwill

bo not ouly iiiii.n- n, r,,
. .11 r

, ,,!i tbu war
upon constitutiijii li [irmnpn^, lint that it.

also wilt be as much couductfd by uncou-
stitiitionat means nod inbnaurea then as it

ia now. Tbi-i brinj^ iis then to the third

dtiugn
l>liHl,i;d br
L-e, but on

i.strained ntt'ectiou of tbc pcoplt.
Now, perconti-a, what are ihesos" called

War Demoem*^ T Tliey .in- men who ut-

terly repiiiifi',' I'll- .-'ivi^i'i^'iilv of Ktatta;
who hold III. II -.,%-[iirii.-ii(sueed no con-
sent tn ratii.i ihui |,i.,Mi-, Lnif,thfttwhidi

lhe\ cm uiiii^ 1jl,iii .inKji'tiid IVeemeu At

!'m .iir.r.i point; wFui pniclaini nldu('.

. desire to sou otir States rednced
I- ia.s3a!e,of acentral wur jiower :

I' I I.., -ti-ikc at; b"|>es of Domocratii'.

I .;..i., , ,. ivati.M- Lhi...i-ii..ii[ the world
I- I'l tl reduce" the

lltioii of aL-

Of Ibe I'll

obligiiLioi

and the i\

foreign w

Til

ineanH every .State .shiijl lie frco t' „
aud control its own dontoatic nflaira, and
that till.' mnjoritv .sli.ill nili- ; but bore tho
Feilii il r,„.,.,,.;,„..:( ..1, ..- ir, ,,,„i Bnding
tli.ii : " -I ''"

' I.' 'i-i '
1 id'tliopco-

pU.i ... II- with the

uf till, ledei , mid hi

llie govoMiniciiI of tln^

le (lif UMme of War I>Ltn<icra;^y

I very well. But it is too obvionV
n itself to last long. \yo mlvitie

ates 111 give Iftcii' roM- a u)ora aji-

'.'.11
. Tlie pill of despotiMc

' '"iMi witii the poople, ortin

"iuguf tlitiOricd-

I -liip, nnd

-(ilutionni

TlIK ildi.'

. Ueu

11 of wauLs. Tbo

iiralion h'oiii the Union, dudaiiug theiu-

sulvea absolved from nil further federal

obligatii.na I Wliftttlienf Will,«iirlia vote

shall rule; aa.t Nivvtug nii lu.iri) r.(,'iir Hi

violate tiiis priuciplo uf the law in the ex
ocutionorthe snmo in one ainglo State,

than it has witJi tho whole United States.

Thu Goveruineiit will either hnvo to re-

cognise tlint by iJio oppression of tho ma-
jority, tho State as n federal nieniber has
become defutict, and nil obligations be-

tween the two as aiicb an> absiilved, or it

must violate tbo very law it seek* tt) en-

force, and destroying popular fiull'rage,

(.rente In the old State a new alato power.

papers overltow with wantt^ anil s

tlio heart, of everything hnuinii or

wise. The poor want, to get vftb, ::

rioU want to get riehci'i young
want huabnnds or now bonnets, oi

old Indies want more religion, a neii

teetb, .Jl a cliance to go^.MI^ y->i\ii

We learn that ir

1 his goea iiliend of tho old law, " '>n t-ro

Jur an eye and a tooth for a. luoth."

TiiR Stiitt and Unimi, pnblishi^d at

I'ortamoiith, N- U., in cooimentiug on
Long's specoh, says of tlie Uemooratir
members of Congress: "Alioiit hnlf of

ihcm appear to be as black as die llhi«k

Hepiiblicjins theniselviw— bin*r, yelping

var-do^.^
_^ ^ ^

A CLEKOTUAK beingro^ntlyfmnihoroe,

lis son. of ten ycare, w<ia askod ttfi^ro-

lounce tbo bleasiug. " N<i," faQL^oplitd,

'I don't like thi looks ufchcia{^t^q|(j'
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. . June an. IM6J.

Wux Bomo friend favor nn witli (lie poat-

oOloo nrtrircM of Joilv Stoody. K. N. Bhad-

u.r, S. Scoviu. or Jah. H. Ai.kk.vnueii.

We rojtnt to Knni tl'i't Ku SrAHKS, of

Puttonon. Dolamire ronoty.Obio, acridont-

ly shot himself in Iho left breoat, wliilo

oat Biuima shootlnR, laBt week. W« bopo

it may not prove fntal.

JiiDOB KsTiu.. Of Holmes coouty, iiinUU

(tat wo do liim ii.jmUM by n.prmonling Iiiju

changing from a war candidato to ft ppaco

candidate, We snppo.io wo were inialM by

tho Domocratio paper in his connty. We
drew onr conclnaious from that pajier. If it

lied about him it i» not onr faolt.

Cake axu Fw>wbB8.—Wo should hiivo

acknowlcdgivl. last week, tbo receipt of a fiuo

largo cake and boquut of flowere from tlie

yonug lailiea and gent.lowon who bad been

holding a Domocratio Pic-Nio in tho Goodalo

Tjjk Wo thanh the joung donors for tboir

wmemhrancc, uud way tboy ettir livo true

to their faith.

A Glton SIGN.

Any lunoant of men who went t« LomfoH

\llonday week icnr lueii, bavo, sioco Ihoir ro-

/[nni, b.-coiue tho loadest blalauU for peare.

.Thie is a good sign, oud goes tar to prove tliiit

(hoy base learntd a lesson not to bu forgot-

wu. Thoy got thftr oye» open to tho faot

ihat trickH may cirry n eonvcntion, but they

don't mako voles for tho tridtBtora. All

'right—better luarn kite than never.

SIGNS OP TUB TllUeS.
' Mr. IIeaton, tbe intoUigrnt Editor of tbo

,St. Clairsvillo Oa^flle, says that if Iho Chioaso

Convoution nominates an out-and-out pcaco

man, on a peace plitromi, that " one-half tho

,
Repnblicans of Belmont county will voto llm

ij«kel^" Mr- Uraion is a man of cool judg-

ment and careful of bia statements, and houco

they ato worthy of consideration. I'rom
' every quarter wc hear of men who huve de-

clared their doterinination to voto for peace,

as they are sick and tired of this w:ir.

- ^mc. TALLAnoffiiiAiR AT none.
There has hcen great rejoicing over thu

whole country at tho retnru of ilr. Viit-is-
' DfCiiLvM to his homo at Dayton. Tho Loyal

Leaguers are greatly disturbed, bat tho hot'

,
ter portion of tho Itopublican parly have

.come to tho conclusion that ooo act of onl-

rage is butter than two. Mr. V. appeared at

Hamilton on last Wednesday, at the Congro:-

iional District meeting, and mide bis intro-

duotory Kjiecch. liead it. It Bounds like tbo

. good old times. Joy to tbo Eiile. On
Thursday oroning be spoke to eix thou^jnd

people, who appcAced there to serenade him.

nB. VALl.A.'VDlGllAni A DIfI.£CA.XE
TO CHICAGO.

Tho Demot-rjcy of Oliio will be greatly

o^cr-joyetl to li.'arn that tho Uou- CLKUEKr

L. Vallaxhicham was iioiniiiiitcd l>y tho

undaiuited Democraey of hiaold Congrea-

sional District, on last Wcdncidny, a ddii-

gale to tho Chicago Convcntiou. Hon.

I'nKiSTiAX HuHMES, ono of the ovtr-faith-

fut BODS of the soil, was also nominnlcil.

The pT«s«DCP of tlie noblo nod miCdn-

quorablc esile at Chicago will caiiso n rush

I of thouaands of free hearts there to greet

Uim and wclcomo him hack to bis uHtivo

land. Cheering and rejoiciug will go uj)

over the wbolo coimlry, aud now life will

be iolused into tho ranks of tbo free aud

the brave.

VAl.LANDieHAia)8 BETCUIf.
Tho Chicago lima, in expressing its gtati-

ficalion nt Valla^ndkiUam's volnntaryretnm,
' eiprcMce its Tegrela that bo did not do so oo

bis arrival iu Caiuitla last July. The only

reason that ho did not return tbco was to

please a set of trembling, weak-Liieed Wur
l>emocrata who tbrealened to bolt tbo ticket

if he came into the St.)lo. They
.. = fraid it would produce eivil war in

" Brovoii then followed it up on hie side

by delaring that if VALLANDiaiiAM

fleeted, ho (BltouoTl) woold get n

,:ivU war in Ohio iui<- This Biiued

, .some ef that clasi more tbau ever.

, w:u not the fault of Mr. VAiXA^ntaiu.M.

iiOny meaiu, that ho did not cross over i

'•itnmp Ohio for Qovomor last full. If no i

^ burlH that tort of folk nnlil Mr. Vai.undhi-
' HAM docs, they are a very safe sot of fellows.

Let him :Uuue anil nil's well.

TVAU NKVia OP TUE tVBKU.
Well. Geii. Grast has safely got his

my across Llio Jame« Ilivor, fiomo 15 or

I miles below Iliehmond, ou tho Sooth

aide. Did over an anny undergo such a

iicccssful flank movement befurot Gen.

GnASTia working bismen bnrd- very hard,

(I must have DOW aupplica ofmoncon-

tiuuoUy to Dinko op for losses in tho kill-

ed and wounded, in desertions, in siekaud

ispccinlly for (ho thouaands thnt bo-

jYOni out aiid exhausted \t\tl\ contin-

ued oserlion. It will bo scon by Iho lo-

port.-) of tho SecroLiry of War that Goii.

[tANT ordered an advaneo on Potcrsbiirg,

id look ono or two of tho out posts, but

did not reach tho city. There is a report

tlifttwoloatl,OMmen iuone.issjiult. This

iudicntea a scvoro eoutcat for l'el«rsburg,

wliicli is somo25 milC3 South of BieUmond.

Tho worat fortidcationa nro said t6 lie

about balf-way betwcou Pctersbarg and

nichmond. Gen. GitANrmay have uwliolo

th of hard fighting before him yet, be-

fore ho settles tho question of getting into

Rielimond.

a rumor, ifnunora amount to

anything, that Wukeleii, Confederate,

has cutoft'Gen. ScEKWAK'd coiumunien-

liona with Chattnuooga, Suersias's ad-

Atlanta has been very alow, and

bnt little positive news ean be got.

AH seems quiet about John Moraas in

Kentucky, sincu tho dispersion of hia forces

at Cynthianu. Was JouN Morgan thero

at all t No one over saw bim, aud it is

disputed by sometliat ho was in Keutncky

at all, but only some of the men that for-

merly were with Lim.

Thosorrowfo] tidings como IVom Gen.

STonf! is'command, Strange that wo have

not more reliable particular. Uanya fam-

ily in this city aud county are iu horrid

siispoiice. 03 tho OSth 0. V. regiment was

from this city aud connty, and all infor-

mation goes to siy that less than 100 sur-

ive unhurt unless they arc prisoners. An
iQieer in tho light writes to Cliicago that

lur losses out of 7-000 men, were 3,r>00—

killed and wounded, 1,500. Tho totegroph

iports tliat Gen. SturgiS has been supei'-

ccded in command. Gen, S. has always

had tbo ropntation of agallant officer. We
should be alow to throw blame npon him

I- any one elio, before tho facts are known,

ur oflic«rsand men. Heaven kiions,bavo

hard task enough to perform without

:n«uro or unjust discredit for any misfor-

tune that may oveilake tbem. Never in

tbe history of wars have officers and men
been worked harder than oura have been

for <he past tluree or four mouths. Men
cannot stand every thing.

POSTSCRIPT—TeiTiblo fighting at

I'ctersburgb. Our loss 8,000 killed and
oundod. One whole division of DcitK-

SiDEcutoff; Terry and Turner's cow-
ider ISuTLEK defeated.

f XOItK

'

' Tho ' blood and thunder " Lineolnitos

got up a ratification mcctiug in IndisnitpO;

' lis last week, to "respond totho Baltiuioro

Dominalions," but tho people refused to

', "respond." A person present assures us

. that not over two hundrc^l and fifty to

tlire« hundred persons were presents Gov.

Mdbtok was there witli oltioial retainers,

, ..but tho people refused lo follow the bloody

. orew.

Governor Moiitok wfw id a bad hnmi
' altont it, and after venting hi.s spleen c

I .those ahseut, fell upon Fiieuont and

.tibudcd him without limits. Our friond,

1 'wlio was prescut, thinks from what he

i^Oldd bear while iu ludianiipulb, that the

,. t'iomont«ra will beat it at tlieir raliOcA'

' tion meeting, soon to como oil', ten to one.
' Ho sayM tile Germans have split from the

J Itepublieans and will oppoM .Moiitov, who
J, is a eandidato for rc'elcctioD, aud the

whole nepublicAn.arbilniry, bastile ticket

-

Ceing a citizen of Ohio, our ijil'umiant

could only 0ne«3 from wlmthe couldaeu, but

came to the conclusion that UuuroN will

be b;id]f beaten tliia full for Governor.

rBBinuNT nESTiNG IN r

CITV.
Tho Fremont supporters in Now York

City, hold a preliminary meeting last week

to orgoniEo and bold a great ratiOcution

meeting at on early day. The epeoclies

violenton Old Abe for his

arbitrary conduct—imprisoning American

citizens withuat law, without trial—aud

against all the principles which govern a

free people. Tboy denouucod him for his

reckless sacritico of human life and waste

of the people's treasure, for por^iial and

ambitions purposes, and thus carrying on

re-elect bimeelf l« tbo second
torm instead orto save the natioti. Tlioir

charges were bold, djimuging and dctlaut,

They resolved on free speech and tho right

to investigate his acts nnd hold bim up to

the public judgment with all tho rrccUom
of a public pobtical canvass.
Mr- LiKCOLK, backed a.s he is by a set

if political piuoderurs, cannot stand be-

fore a rigid o:L.iminatiou into bis uefariouf)

acts. H;s advisers untorstand thi.s, and
heuce they are urging bim to stifle public

discussion by arbitrary force.

CAPTAIN niraiTtlt VASE.
Captain IIubtt, of thu Ohio Stale JournnI,

out in a C.iRO iu that paper denying thut

is going to tako protection under the

iEgi« of the British Lion," or nuy other

Cgis, to escape tho jadgiueutof the Cnurt-

Martial. Ho hints rather plaiuly that the^e

Militurn Coarlt ato uo bettei thau they should

id cloiics tbns

:

If tbe Govenimeut doesnotseeOt to open

lothL-i
whii:li

THIS VOTtanE-iSlONAL DIHTIIICr.

We publish, from tho Slatttman, tlie

ifllcial proceedings of tho delegates to die

Diatrict Convention, held at London ou

Monday week. Tho .Sfafcvmaii, tho man-

aging organ of what is called tlie War
Di-moci'ata of (/i;* cily—t'oi hero all their

force and power is concentrated, headed

by Mntamoras, Cotton und Canal apocula-

violont passion over that por-

tion of the delegate's who cast their votes

for the Editor of Tub Crisis; and it says,

though wo wero "declared elected" by tho

man, (Mr. Uowlcs,) " tbe noes wero

fidly as loud (no doubt of tbo loiitlness)

than tho yeas." As
about going to

Clueago, ODd wero not present ot tbo Con-

vention, wo quote tbo Slatcsnian'a para-

graph in full, so that our renders ia tbe

District can see for tbemsclves:

ballot, for tho remaining Qelc-

gntu, stood thus

:

UoinTj

w.f'.rtlieadmi^-ion of evidence mateiUl
l.iuiJ III in ii. all I have over Bskud,)
uriit I :rii[il ij>a svait for, Although
p>Ti !,.ii( t),r<:i' tiiuCH tbe siiacu of
,!,'il III ui> il,:rense,lHhnllnot,l>y

uid tho anjuat

. nURTT.
" COLOMOOS, Jquu 17. 1661."

That !a right, CapLaia; if they don't give

you justice, hut make au "nnjuHt sentence."

sUnd your ground and give them ns good ,iu

ANOTuiia DRAVr.
It sooms conceded on all hands [bat there

ill bo auot'hcr draft very aoon. The
amount to bo called for is nut ILcud npon,

bnt tho snggestions r;ingo from UUU.OOO to

500,1)00 men. This wilt bo a severe ilra/t

upon the population Itlt. Thero will bo
but fow able to go to tho " tentud field

"

who can e.-wape.

C'lfbgress seems qiiltu undeoided whut
to do with tbo i'JiHi oommutAtion ohiuHi^

The Senate desires its repeal, but the

IIooso fears Its popularity in asking fur a
re-election. Tlicro sro bitter waters
uheod for our people to drink, go which
way it may.

;.,; 651
3S

ing received a mnjority of the
llm I'rrsidont dcolared Modi - -

I I . iT. ,1 a great uproar in i

.-•u-'i in all parts ol" i

rliu announecmont, ;j

pcaco—thns, in fdc^ changing the whole
diameter ol tho Convention by a trick put

foot by firo of tbe Committee out of

f
. They wero afraid of public opinion

and by this means they cjvrried their ends,
lo/ar (loi llif'j Kere carried

Tho nest day (Wednesday) after the ar-

ticle from which wo quote above, tlie

following appeared in Oio Slnlesmuii:
"AN" IsvocATio."* FOR Hailmo.sv—Thero

is a little cliiine of politioians it this city,
ivho are nouiinalls acliog with tbo Domo-
cratio party and who have been eleoted to
oUite by it, time aud nuain. that just no^-
Mem to bo laboring to bring tho AboUtioo
party into power In Franklin county. If
thoy can't continue fobold IboolllEes, and aro
uot perniittcil to ooiitrol Iho Douiocruoy—tlio
houeat. hnrd-working inussea—tUey oonti'ivo
to get up musses at Coaventioaa : to bolt
regular nominations, and, auuerally, to ao
demean tbemsolvoa, politically, ni lo difgust
niant/ of Ihe bai nirti t>j' fur mU.i I'-ilh the oi^

Oani:atloii. Wliv "ill II , ,.. "i
^

I In this
coonel TboDi'ui .: ti.,city
aud Countywill > in tlivlr

disorganising iiikI
i

i
,
aud

when wo sbalJ bin, ^ ; n i..i,. i!,,' intor-
roptiblu Domoerney, lunl Htri], thi-ir of their
thin politioal disgnisu—as we sbnll bo eoin-
pcUod to do, if they do not soon turn in and
aid in bringing about hnrnmny in the Dcmo-
TTLitie iiirtv—Ihev will lie loL-iL'n.'d bv that
' I " r .- . t.. ..-, .... ,.,:,. . ,. :,.. [inUti-

b-ickcrs will transfer that paper over lo

Lincoln as soon as thoy can nintf ilpni,.

This is why tliey ore preparing to become
ilisgiisltd " with the Democratic orgnni-

uttion.

AXOTIIEB SfflAijI, EXCITB.nS.VT !:«

CANADA.
The Canadian people must bo moro snnni-

tivo about tho Uiegal osponditnre of rooney

our people this sldo tho line. JoiL »i

tboy h.id got their new admiaislratioil io

working order, thu discovery was uiado that

of thoBoln authority had, some few yean
ago, illegally given $IUU,OOI) to the City of

Montreal for railroail purposes. This wm
followed by a voto of eenaute, and Iho Miui,'-

re in a bad Us. Wo havu a diderent

prnctlco this side the lino. Our "loyallats"

always pass an Aot legalisUig suoh frauds
Can they not do Ibis in Cnnadiil Why
make a fuRs over stealing 9100,0001

iui»L',J Ui.it ho bo dm

the noes wore tuUy a.«

9 than tho yeas. At
President left for

lot eloct-^l

Thi;ir

- a desire to defeat tho Ueiii. .

Can it be posaible, that Ihev are in
.i' Ivaguo with tbo AdminiBlralion and

adorlook to put JohnO, Thonip-ou in Mu'ii'n' wurkuig to co-oleut Liacoln, in order to

biiir, but as ho was no dnlogale, tbia « ss uiaku money out of n war Uioy eurao when
rotod out of oriier. lie tliou callod S. W. t.ilking with Dumocmls, or to get somebody
Andrews to tbo Clinir, who was aftorwarda

[
they have quartered — " - " --....

electeil President."

is proper to stAte, in justice to " the

President," Mr. Bo^vT-us, and Jons G.

Tqomcsok, Cbnitnian of the Democratic

Stitto Central Committee, that us Mr. Bow-

LUS was hurriedly leaving to tako the ears

with tho Clark County Delegation, Sir.

THOSirsON, merely at bis request, was

about to propose some ono to Ijiko the

Chair, but not to tuko it himself. Bnt Ihe

mere sight of Sir. TnOMi-sOu always puts

tbo Editor of the Slolcsman into ftts-

Now, our information ia, that Mr. Bow-

i,us was n. friend ol ours, ou the jJMoe eiile

of the issue, and dt^sircd the vot« of Clark

coupty throTN-n for ns, and such was tbe

wiab of a majority of the delegation; but

Mr. Srp.NCE, of Springfield, the merest

tool of Co-v on all occasions, rushed from

the room whore that delegation bad met,

and announced tho wbolo vote of Clark for

Jlr. Bowi-us—lOJ of that delegation hav-

ing voted for ti9 against Cox, as will bo

seen by tho olBcinl proceedings.

But as stilted above, we are not so anx-

ious to go to Cbicago, as to appear there

luid have it thrown uito onr face by Cox
and bis gang of war speculators, that wc

have no right there. Wo are past that

ago in lifo when wo should court such a

position, known as we are over tbo whole

country- We aro coutesting for jirineipk,

to save tbo lives of our people, tlieir prop-

erty aud tbeuv liberties, not for plaee nor

for moiify. That tlio jiCojiU of this Dh-

trict aro with us in feeling by an over-

whelming majority, we bavo do doubt, but

that tbe iuterested trickatcrs have the in-

side track iu mimipidatingeommlttccsond

Conventions, tieir conduct ia this case

It is known that we ctilled attention to

this before tbo Convontion was called.

Our (franklin county) Committee consists

of (line mombere—Mr. Doiir.uTi-, Chair-

man, itbaent on his way to Idobo, leaving

tir/hU This Committee was 6o clandes-

tinely called, tliat only (it« wore present

—

Ike Marrow, now a Republican, aud ono

moro. 'fhcij met and decided to give only

ono delegate to each ward and townaliip.

Thoy supposed tboy could slip in one man
sftfo to trust, when they could not get

moi«ia awarder toivnship. Thoelection

came oft" and rciultcd as follows

:

y'rjukliu TunruiUii..

SLxleen to oltiv rried If peace,

giving Fmnklin county, all told, twenty-

seven votes, mall jit'C majority ou the side

of peace. But when they got to London

they found, as we bad suggested before,

that tlie other coimtieihiid elected on tho

old basis of one delegale to cvury fi/ly

Democratio voters, und ns I'hiin, JcU'erson

und Madison t^iwushipn, of this couut.r.

with their largo vote, wuld bo ti'uns-

ferrcd over to tho war, by tho men
picked for that purpose, without the knowl-

edge or i;vun suspicion of those they repre-

sented, Fraukliu ceuut.y was changed lo

107 votes, instead of '.17, and by this

dinugc S5 ccul'i bu got fur war lo Si for

1th the war. proaioti>d to a
r position f Wu trust uot!"

That is tbe lluest invocation for harmoxj
over read, after becoming tUfgintcA

'th the parly organhation .' It is the

same "invocation for harmony " so pathet-

ically put forth by Tod and Bkugii.—
They harmonise tho jinr/j tirga(f:atioii by

going over lo the Abolitionists " to carry

on tho war moro vigorously." Tod and
ron only saved the Democratic party

defeat by going over to tbo Aboli-

tionists—they did it, of coui^e, out of pure

disgust." But tbat Is uot all the Slai

an is going to do for "harmony:" it

going to bring somebody before the "

corruptible Democracy and strip Uiom of

tboir Ibln political disguise." That is just

what everybody wants yoit to do ; aud wc

bubalf of the " incomiptiblo De-

mocracy," that yon go to work early, be-

fore you get so "disgusted" with the or-

ganization that you get out of it and be-

me unahlo to perform so noble a work
" harmony."

The S'nfesH'iii speaks about men "nom-

inally" belougiug to the party, who have

Ijcen " elected to offlco by it." Who
they ? DOHio.iN, Sheriff, who went down
there ns their "bully," and flouixshcd his

fists like oue fresh from tbo baiuits of

M.VTT. Mahti-s, Auditor; Straioht,

Commissioner, who misrepresented Pluiu

Totvuship ; Dresel, membur of tlie Houses

Ike Marrow, Chief of tho Fire Depart-

ment, wlio was not a delegate, but got a

sceoud-baudcertiiieatofromthe Cuoal Les-

J.J.RtCKLEV.amomborofthe Couu-

d one of tbo chiefoperators in tho

Matjinioras blooknde swindling business,

rhese wero the mon who msheil to Lon-

don to cry mure war. mote taxation, more
desolated households, as a "Democratic

Platform !" These wero the men who
roared and tore their shirts to defeat

JIeu.vky and Peace.

II these are tbo " office holders " tlie

Slitlcjiman is going to ventilate aud save

the trouble, ^ro will hold its hat while

tbo perlbrniauce of such a necessary du-

ty. It would save us tbo trouble, for wo
know any better subjects for inter-

esting biography, eicept Lavjiax, of the

Slattsmnn. himself. If they wei'O all put

book, bound iu ueut ttilf, it

would be a hotter specidatioii than earry-

trabaud gooda to Matumora^ uudcr

tbo suporvision of Chase's collector "at

this port." Wo hope, thcrel'ore, Ihut

Lathak will go on with bis biogrjiphy.—

Wo want "to bco it," writlou by one

of 'em.

Another boast tho Slntesiitan make-s.

x: that these men prevented tlio piis-

ge of auy r«otH(ioJis. Not daring to

ipress an opiniou of their own lor fear

they would be found out, nil thoy coidd

to clamor down tho o[iinious of

other people. Thoy wero a/niiil to trust

thu people to inalruct their delegates, or

to have n chance of making knoivn their

wishes. " First principles," wo always

understood, came from the people, not

tlieir delegated servants. A despotism

como in no other way than through

gagging tho mouths of tbo people. Wu
have given this matter mnro prominence

than it doseiTCS, but on behalf of mo^t of

those about tho .S(((/R?ma» ofllee, wo hero

soj- that wo have nothing but the kiodeat

feelings fur tbora, nnd conld tliey got rid

of this ignorant nnd dishonest tnal. who
now presides by suffcrauce aud fortuitous

circumstance.'* over that eonoTn. that pa-

per would soon bo as well conducted and

Osgood na any utlioi- paper. The talent,

honesty and industry of tho concern nro

kept in cheek by this man and bis lecrel

bankets who are too sharp to put tboir

names before Ibo public. Tbejjo secret

IFrom « .k norald.]

illOULV ] nPOKTANT Btton
lUEXICU.

Irrlval ol lb Einpc
nnd tho BiaproBi Iinrlalle—SaniQ

ito, JIl

lOruDd
Now Emplr

lOutH vuottCorrc

Ma.Tlmilian 1

ill tho Mexiooa
;..keu pos-iO-Hsioi Of his E ipiro. Tbia impori-
lut news comes
bDt.uiifurtiiual
(!.. T-i'vi1 -i:,.l

r:x lie Urilish st«aiiner

uw nothing buyuncl
ntVeraCro:, and

iiftlieaugaat pariy
events tho doIaiLif,.i f.

sputtuled iu all

of the "Heroic
rioo9giii!orB,yii liavi- 11

ofore y
iug tho triumphal entry of nomo .tapaotw er
greasy nigger into New York
Tbe arrival of au Euiperor forMoiieo is an

event too inomontoua not tO be well ro-

mombetcd; therefore lut us put dowu tlio

dato, so that thoso who elioo.se may mark it

with a white stone, At a very onrly hour
of the iSth of May tho French frigate Tbetin,
which eacnrti'd their Impprinl Mo.ifBtica, op-
jicaf'l "O V-r-i rvii.. hiiviii.r on board a
iiii:! -r ! ''. !" 'ill I iii-i-bold, who

3].|.. !, being onJj-

companied by "Ilia Ui"hnesi" (!) Geaerrd
\Jmonte, wont ou board tbo IKevarato pay
their ro.'pect' nnd pr.'"Btit tlio cuitomar.T ai-

dres.-i to the Kimi,-n»r iinrMlnii.r.wa, .'.i, I. >•(

frQmthe"m!'i..
' ' .'

' '
'".

. ."'•'~t

tbo Council I.. ,.,...-..,.
tiou from lb:' i ..i,- . . i . ; i ' i.-v

At half pobt livu o'cloL-k ill Uiu moruini,' el'

tbe 29th tbeir Maje^Iies left the Navara in a

splendid barge, und, escorted by obont a
eii III

deediugly c
od of it.

by GBoenil
Ill received
if tho KTd-

i.' ii I'.i ^ :<. , .. I.iy lo tho hig-

, 1.1 I. .,!i..i. iiiuy (.at down
liriMklAJt, '.vliicli maboi oue'i

think of.

Vera Cin^. without so mnch
'ioua triumphal arobcs and

..._ which ttia piety of llieir

loyuleubjuota, aided by the devotion of the

police, had oansod to be distributed prof,iM-

ly throughout tho city- They said tliey

would surely return iu the winter seoMin and

givo the Vera CruKinns nn opportunity of

(coiiig thorn. Perhaps Ihoy will.

It UsaidtobiN tho iuleiition of tbeir Mijes-

ties to remain until the loth lust, in Orirabi,

wberothey arrived at ton minutes past odd

b'chiok in tho afloruoou of the HGth, some di;-

luy bavioK lieun caused by tho brijakiilj; ef

od'o of tho carringus on tho rend. Ou tliiii

arrival thoy wont lo tbo jiSiisb obumh to n-

tnrn Iboukii for their s-ifuty from .iierils liy

sea and by laud. The 10th iust, will be tIm

[uioiviiraiiry uf tho ontty of tho Freucb iin'i

lbi> oapittil.

Ill cuiupliaoeo with a petition: from Uifl

people of Suledad, Ula Majesty hasiordef"!

ibo naioe of that town to be ch.iiigwl lo ViU^
do Maroehal. Uis Miyetity also eiprccv^l

bimself much pleased with the rallruud, and

purtloulnrly with tho sploudid bridge ai

.-^oledad.

Tlioiu nro tho dutaila of this importani

event worth giving you; but yon have all

Ibo ineidcuts, at least, stripped of newspaper
|

Wli." '.1- "Iii. -!> was at Martioque he

g:i>-i . ! . 1

I iiiii.ibility in libBrotiiiK

til. >: ' . -I'l lii^ou token tbore ii"

pi!- . ., itiiirof thcmoub«,ifd

to VursUniz, Ibe charges to bu dcfniytdfniiu

hia ]irivatu purso.
liia Mf\i<^aty has appointed Santv Anu^,

Almuiitu, Miramou uudMariiuvz, Giaod iin-

abula of tbo Empire.

A nioxAHVuv in .tiexioo.

M.1X1MU.M:; baa nrxivcd in Uoiicik and '

rniuineneod bis Monuithy in America. W"
should like to knuT bow Lincoln and 8>:W'

Alio feel obont thi.i time. Do they Hnpp<>^

the people ef this eounlry will unietlym

to tins leill Hut for them Nai-OleoN v

never have prc^ninul on such a uiuvemi

Tbcy Mi

lit nudi'i the plea of "

Tithallll

SouB of tbe mure silly HepublicRn

worrying them»elve« leiTlbly over llr,

LASDiouAii'e return, Uutter cry quitt

rcHt easy. It will pay bust.
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a tbo side of n

Ofiiural OKOBflE W. Monos, iii tbo follow-

)D£ article, la rdply to thu quc«tion na to Ltn

p„r« fn 'l''' Cliicago Coavuutran, very

•lifiOj dcfioM liiit poBltlr
*'

,«atio« of U-«(ililics-i

^ly f„r pc^ ss any onu could aak. Wo or.i

tio w™ Braliiio*! ™t lliiu from Hio fact thiit

Oonot»l iloHtiAJ^ Wfta onduratood to favor

t war candldtttfl. TJie great obaugo evoij"

-jrlioro Koing on, favorini; the ppttcc fiido of

ibo qncjtion. Is worthyof more Ibon orflaarj

allontlon. Tlio war fueling is raiiiJly e:t-

Miulioi; il'«ilf. "Ill ui'"i of "oiiud, pntiloiit

,-ioKri ire rapidly declndug tliemnclvca on

ilio sirlo ot a MMatioii of rinna m tlie only

poHiblo means of saviiiBUieXocthftoni iittt't

di'Slniolion ami of rritoliiitg tlio oar of the

tnHjtJiero pcoplo, m oa tu livo onco iiioru in

iJint boroioDy whiob will bo safe to tbo inter,

ffta of lioth. Goner.-il MoBO.vN's letter will

bo itMi irith moro tban common lufcreat

coil M pront, and bis position aa a dctceato

(0 tbo Chicago 'Convention aiids a atill fm>

ittr InU-Tcat to its bearings on the IVitnro

pjlilica of tbo conntry. Every body ie aiok,

Jugustud and Kill over Ibis borrid war, aud

[he e"*t ""•** "f ''"'^'^''1'''' ^''^ '°*''' ''"' **"""

p'lrty or flomo innri tbroiij;h wbom to exprcM

iheir opinions:
[[lom lU ir^-iint Wrnao Itiadfr.]

(TliaoiD Binl Patrloitim AilhP »e-
iuaiidnn Armlitlcc—InioroiiuR Coi-
rES|Joiid(iDC0i

DelalK of StarKU* Expoilltl>

Urmtiii^, Judo 14.—tbo folloiving inforron-

.,on in regard to tbo lato uipcdition of Gau.
StiirgiH, is gatbcrcd moatly from ofticors no
;onipunylng tbu cxpuditlon, nnd in mainly
:orris:t. Notbingof interest ocenrrrd until

bf expedition pasted Saleui " - — "-
ith, wbun aoo

I'iias

rx.1

I, 1-1-1KrtoK Cousn-. 0.,

DcarSin Inasinni-Ji :i.-. imi arv mm ol the

delugalcs from tliiB ('"h^u-^m.hj.iI Uiitii. c tu

iho Chicfigo ConvcuUivii, liulli wo and our

ni-'ighbota uro ausious lo learu your viuwe as

to llio truo line of conduct to adopt ia order

leaccati'tbu rtitntu of peace, and tbe prcs-

trvatJoQ of o"c libertiia,,

Very trolj-, RonEnrWmt.ET,
W.M. LlUMO.N.

Gouer^tl G. W. Mono.iN.

Mount Vebkos, Ohio, (

Jiino 17, le&l. i

Gtntltmea : Your nolo is now beloro

mo. and with pleasnni I ooniply ivitb jouc
n-'iucst. Tbero is aJwaysdnngor of civil war,

anioni; a free Jitoplo, rusilUint;

: liollov tbn
IT preaurvo tllu

.1greed SDSiionsion of

al-

j,,,l I UllfV: til

viiiiUl result in

An amuBtice
b'istJUties boHvi...

di-d tiniu, and for a t;ivi-i

botwB«" civilized ii.iii

niyii prooediss peaee. lli

ioit(.-d toforolher iiticin

liLirim poWOTS pursue In

niiien, and uviurmiiiuii

kuutioD of botb conteii

bo the necessary reauU lu au wan, did not
thooppoaiugpartiea »grco toauspuad bo«til-

il:e^ 60 tbat llis question in dinpatu migbt bo
liibmictod to tUe arbitiaujent of rotison, uf-

icr biule force bad failed.

During an amiUitieD, tbo hostUo armies
miintaiii tbcir Ti'speetivu poaitiou.i. Bad if

tiTiii-'i of odjustmcuti aru not agreed upon,
baittlitivs oau bo rucomiucnced. Hut ait u
Ecncnl, and almost an iuvarlablo rule, an
armistice is followed by peace. Tbu propusi-
(ioa for au anuiatieu generally comes Irotu

ibo vieloT; and tbus alter tbo battle of Sol-

ferino, guneil by tbe yrcach, tliu RmpeTOr
XiipoUoii proposed an aiuustico ia Fruneis
Jusapb uf Austria, and peaeo >Taa lljo ruiult,

WiCbitut luagnanimity tboio cau bono real
pptae^ and tbo absence of it, is tbo cci~
liinovidoucuof a wantof propoTHell-rcapL'Ct.
Tbo cauw of tbo Union has been nobly

\ioiiica[#d on moi« than a bnndred battle-
Sfldj, and tbo deed* of our EoUHors havu re-

£k1m1 immortal glory upon our arms. Hut
oorcn^mybas buon trjunlly bravo, and sl-

ThoDgh wohatu spcu&lioii, wb nec«rd an boii-
»l Bdmirntion for tbo beroism wbich bas

Tlio world ba.1 !>.
eilbcrin point of 1111" '

(wpidily. We bav, - ,, ;

itiia two million oi »

(nlloau half of tli. i,. ....

thuir gnivoB. More tbjii -Uf \

^rt populntiou of tbo loyal S'.'
actual oomblilant* iu tliiaw.u i i,..

giona of conntry have been ii. i'-

the bosv bum of n'ork-sliuris li.L .-.

Mif palaicrt by eturii:it il^- .

.
!' ' : . i, .

Iwealeft in tbe niir(.|i.
,

r
.

Oia fitlier, tbe bi>..i...' ' - ... ...

,

Jlike (jono out to li.iM I" .' ..
i

,•, i..ii.'l,i,

Jbjolutely nangbt li.u. l,i...i _.i.i.u<l i.,.\^t.i,

iborealonttioii of tbatsrauUauil noble Union,
Jbrmed by oor fiithora. I luiy, thon, lor a
UnielettlinloTTOuc of blood bi> stayed—lot
'hn ohvo braiioh supplant tlio sword and
Hriivcn.bom iv-asoa tahe the jiiaee of force!
^ letoiy baa crowned our baniieM on nnnuin-
Wedlivlds, and uiaaoaoiniLty will add lus-

newj* m m tiii;m>Hi^
Sfi'S,

.tin advn

II parties of tbi

direetly upon Klonzi and Dibville, dcatroyed
'he r.iilread and bnnied the depot at tbe
homier plnrc—tonstantly sVirmioliing with a
:oiimden.lile body of the enemy. Tbuy rejoin-

d tbo main column on tbe 8th with 25 prls-

men*. On tJie 'Jcb tbo main culnmn poaied
tbToufih Itiplcv, moving southwest. On tUu

iiig of tbo loyi the cavalry moved in tlio

:ion of Guntowri, leaving tbo infantry

lip. After proceeding n Viiw uiile3,thi>y

iDtered Ibo enemy's piekola. iind »oon
upon a lago body of the euemy, iu po-
1,,-ind tbo buttle bocamo gr>ueni!. Tbe
ry dismoanted and drove tbe euomy
distiiuco, when tbe Intter were roinforu-

__. id our men fongbt four hours against
great odds. When the infantry uniuo up. the

..... ..,,... ,-iufi,or ^rgo
boiiy . 11 thu railroad, i

ju^de 1

. it was
.vitbuland

n began to fall

iite^Iiut; every meb of ground. Tho
trijiips lonjibl ivilb desperation, and
ibiHttogive way. Tim colunin re-

,.1 itipley, a'listanee of 23 miles, that
,ftor burning a largo portion of tbo

Huptily train, and doatri^yiDg t*u piecoa of
arlillery, wbicb tboy wero unabto to movo
tbroii

II tb the.

ind after Che Ist oi Jan
y person of eolor whf

.ftiiT bu niu>ilurod iolo tbusurvici
iliall roecivoBuebsuma in bounty as thu Trt.'v

ident abaU order in the different ideates nn.1

of tbo United States, not e.tciedltij

$100.
All persons enlisti.'d a

service oa rolonteers no
loberl7, ISii:!, for thre.

volunteeni, nlio weru, a

mout, aotl.iUy enrolled
iu tbeSlal^'in V.L1.I1 lb

determine any <|Ueii(ion of lui
ibi^pruvJHion. and if tho At'
afore«iid shiiU detomniK' tb
ruliatvd persons ai'o ellf.'^ .1

pny. bounty ur clothlbg ti ,.

tliey huvo already rctmw :

War shall make all n,-..--

cnublo tbo pay departiii<-iii :.

Ibe

.^ITXEK ATT,1(^K tipoN THE Ul
IIKEWH.
ill' (Indiana) Jountal.
"'

' ' ":"'n-.-ninnpa[i
' .. ....... k upon

, Tho Ki
l)illtr,\i".

miikc" in.
eiti-

bus niMbodSI tOpnilb.formidiUiDg; pork
baiTol, and floor shows some

disposition torVillow in Uie lligbt—red wheat
re.icho.l S2 iW. When short ero'ps eomo
make up tho panio, then loolc out. But

tbey wJHho told to cry forw.

reprebenai
.. ei.>-|.t „

!, whi.;h, 1 bU3ll

1 ^•llisbni:

In n irdai ritlis

It tbethe i>iils

[e^lrtaincl^ 1

the aggregate for thu $75,0UO.(XKI loan itiabuut
970,0tW,iH]U. The Scoretary has dotided'tii
rejoet all oH'ors below fourpuruoiit preniiiim,

and to take thoeu at aud above four, whieh
will make the sum accepted about S'tl,-

000,000.

1 stated tbiit lu.kc.) „i tliL .1. ^r,. i. .,.,,..

honnlcd the ajuniuiiituiu tuun aa il. w.t) br-

ig' deSlroyed.UJIinfitbeirpoi^ketfi and bosoms
Hb eartndges. Others gathering ammiini.
on from tlie cist off aceoutreiuents of the
hilo troops and thus were enabled to keep

up tbe fight uutil they reached Menipbis.
It ia slated that one body of 1,000 infantry

which were cut olfaud anpposedtubave been
captured, wore defended by 3W) negroes from
repealed assaults of tho rebel cuvniry and
arrived at CoUiuisviUo soon after tbo maim

Another body of 300 negroes arrived this
oniiug, baviBg eseaped by by-roada, all

inging their aims. Tho loss ii lluivosti-

ated at 125 wagons, 14 pieces of artiUury,
id about 1,500 men. All ofthe 511th United

Slates (colored) have come iii escop'taOO men
and G ollicerB. 3UOoftbo&5Ib Uuil*d Stfltea
lire missius.
Among tbo caanaltics of tho Sd Now Jorsov

Cavalry pre Captain Rielly, killed: Ueot.
Kudolphns, Lieut. Brada,Liu nt^ Smith, Liout.
lUiuvr, Lieut. Applegor, nud j^jisisIaQt Sur-
geon Kruiili, niiasiUg.

7th In<linna Cavalry—Lion t..Col. llrowu,
Capt, Elliott, wounded.
yjd Indiana—Lient.-Col. Pool, killed; Ad-

jutant Miiudy, killed 1 CapL Courviissier,
^ounded; Liout. Roes, ^vounded and miss-
ing.

GoDi BturKi* BollOTcd.
Mfmi'uih, June IU.—Tho steamer Piom

from ViekKburg, wbicb arrived to-day wi
forty priaoDsrs, was fired into at four diQ
ont points on tbe way up with musketry, but
no ilamage dono.
Another body of seventy stragglera fron

Stnrgis' expedition got iu la»t night. Amonj
tbeni were twenty nugroes. Eaeh nogro bad
his gnn and accoutrements, while nioai of the
white soldiers bud lost all. Two of tbe no
groua wore wonndud Iu tbo logs ne.ir Gun.
[lOvvu, but marched nearly lUO miles and

DISFATCIIi:^ FUOni NKCKeTAtll
HTANTON—Xlli: 1.ATEHT VU4)31 Till
KBONX.

WAsni-SGros, Juno 17.

/.. IC. . -l.n^nlJJix:

...Ming i]ispn(<:lies liavu been re
. .>.!!. till- departinou t : .

.
!- )-.'ll, Vn JtMRSTOWNlS

: M i..t... ir,— siiiiib, with lit

thuro tia« ...

poiuatio)

Sturgis

Tbe Prcsldoi

Pill

Plillii
frodlci

dulpbla—De

'HU, June 16—After tho Presi-
11 had been aouducted through thu Fair,
retired to tbe supper room, when Mr. Thos.
-listtr (;avt. iu a Ijuiuper, " Tbo health of
. r...i.l..,(- Tb. !'r.-.i,l.!ntr.u.liod, clofi.

•.. :.r ,'-.
I u., .M,",'-mied,"if'iit "

Sjytc ir countlymen of the Pouth: "Le

M'ftSi will

with"):!;;.: ^Li.n,,,; J.^,.] Then I sball call
npon yon when it is iiocoBsary. fijnughtor
aud apjilauao.] Uuring whieb the I'rosiijout
retired from tbe tahlo.
Tbo President Icavea for WoahiQgt<

I'elock to m
innii™rulng,undfo.,r.. o-n .. ^!., .

noljleat flOO* bavo peri- 'n .1 .,r. ;

tie, aud Kuch .itos, it th.i 1 ,l~.

irijconutrymun, ami wi- l,.i>i u

taar^Vrna'lof'-a.'!,.' '
.

'

v:'. l!.,',,'

'^rthiinameriof r^'..,..' - '• , '.... .n ,,„i

«l Jackion; aiir! \i...- ; '.; i [
im, of Grant ami ..1 .-.i^ -! |. L._'l u., t.,lK
togpthcr aud call bjek lli,i ucr-d memories
" tlio post. \Va.Hbiiigluii was yoiira and
''urni and t'raitlilin aud Madison aat sidu by
''ide in tho couventiou, which framed tbo
),Tfitt Constitution.
Hijaaon is tbo allribnto of tho gnda—car,

'ige, iitbe festival of tiends. Then let us
i-<<emble around tb« council fire, and foronoe

P"tlA of tbe ;$uulh, nut in our |.

tbo groat FaMier of Wa(4ir», i- .

»areQ,to its inoutb. llut ^^, ...
"owunt Lli.ion; we want ;i ., .

.
- .,

ba «ttaiiii'l'll..'.ii.-li ifi'.

Inmy li.ii.r 1.1 7|.. s.-,(, c .

POlieyof I'n .ii,|.-iit' l.iiK.iili. ii. i. i..-i.„ [..",
.

eeivo Aloxnudor JI. Slcvon.') 11.. (.-milMbTato
l^nuiissioner: and, unoo then, 1 havo fre-
quently urged, tbu uppotntmi-nt of Commiii,.'
ii'iners on our part, lOment irith others to bo
ippoiuted bv tbo-u'ithorlliej at Kiehinoud.
,..,,

.„-„ll,_, ,„i,i^.„.h„tlhavo

L WusbknKtoD.

This shows thct'Ilobrolva wli.it tbej-hrlve
to expect froiu tho coiitinwatton of tiie
dyniLsty not\' in power. 1'licir religion
and nati^ni.li(r v.:,-.h] ^-.,^^^1 tlittu to its

1 pmy ot

Traiie* Commerce and Money Matters.

Secretary Cii.ise'd propusitivn fop bidaifor

SJ5,OU0,00(l of greenbacks to save cbu Tleiwu-
ry fVoni banfcriipley, does not ap[iear to have
bad tho e'!p,M'teri sticlvic. One acci>un( ji(,

that be o,,iy ^„„ >-n.rHin,rMn, at a premium of
.Ipcreeu; .\ii.-.ili.'. rn|.i.il. ig that tho "avcf

t S105.' Thtt

oving from the lily h-t- "• ib- ,\|i

as Tf retreating-. "ll.i.i....k t, 1...1

Thu Richoiid papers have nothing to indieuto
auspiuiou ot oor oro&siiig the Jiimes river.
fTbey oxpeet to bo attaokod from thu tlireo-

onof MalTcruHiU.

Cm- Foist, June 15—5:M P. M.—Our lat-

est report froui Smith wika at 4 P. >l. . Ho
bad carried n lino of intronchmcuts at lieai-

a, the colored troops ns.sauUing niid
-_..^._ptLeriHe-pit3 with gi..,r,t j;a!laiitcy,

but be had not yot curiii'il [ 1 in.. —
Hodescrihea the rebels' i ;

heavy. H(j eipoetfld t.". .1-

before dark, llancocki" . .1 . '..
.

of Smith.

tr, Juno 16—7 A. M.—vi.i .I.imks^
s-L>. 1IN5 A.' M.—At 7:20 P. M,,
Smith assaulted andc.irriej the

o'clock Ko report has been reeci\*ed yet.

DoNTlI-iRO L.iNW.NG, Va.,Juno l(i,—After
tiding my dispatch of this morning, fnim

tho heights southeast of Pele-raburg, 1 wont
-"cr tbo conquered lines with General Grant

d tho onginoer olHcors. The works aro of
tho very strongest kind, mure dilllcult to take
than was Missionary Kidgo al Cbatlanooga.
Tbo hardest lighting was done hy tbo black
troops, aud tbe forts they stormed were tin

worst of all. ,\f(er the allair wa^ ovBr„Geo
Smith wnt tnibank them aud tell (hem In

i f>.r!

; Cents on ibe dollar,

:i!i oenta on tho.Uoil.ir.

a getting 523,47'J,50() iu

lUU.Onri of sis per cent.

one-half.

the people

pohlic

ickot, and God ivill Ox it all right,

loro suileringostremely forraiulnthls '.

D. Wo l«im th.it (b. ro wis & tn.,
or north of ns, at, Gjlioo. on Saturday
where wnll workod will get along voty

1 week ortwo yet. It ia short, btit Ueops
lor. But isbere tho gronn<l Ij hard,

o-idy.or we.^dy,itiBminerinK6overeiy. .O.ils
must, have nln soon or fail. Tho hay crop
is short and can not recover. Paitnrts aro
bore and beginning to burn out Tho potato
crop, nitt^t bavo rain very soon or fail UtWrlv
miilo boro and there ft strip of wheat; pro-

tected ttom the cold wind of last winter.
Jooks well, tbero cannot bo in Ibis count v n

fourth of a orop—in mnny settlements not':. ..

uighth.i Where tho farmers are to get pu.
daco to sell to pay their enomions laits is .1

myatcry t^ us. They must ilraw on their
capital, if tbey buvo got any. ot bo sold out.
Rirmaflor farm loots deserted—all gouo to
tho worb—womou tloing men's woit andchil-
rfrou beeoming ragged. Cry War, bloo.1,

'rua~e,audtnJstinGoda3youwlU,thopeo-
..I.. M-Q getting enough of itr~aro sick of

-dicconrttged and discousolale. Preach-
..- war from the pulpit on tho Sabbath is

ling very unpopular. Even Mr T,iN-

bcgins to s™ h#ttvon'a blnok drapory
iijrover his doomed country. (Sushis

rhiludulpUin speech.)
.
Moy the shoddies sen

and eall on him to save, himself and tbom
so btfi-roit is too lato. Tho public thiuvo
tvc robbed this iKopIe of Lvea, of praportj.
liberty. Madmun e,iasc joiir nickodiiC6.i-

TUF. Wool M.U.KCT.-There i, quito an
rn woo! m,irket, Tho
liat. midrtling cotton

' pound, and woo] has
r tM^niid 'for line flceto,

yv.hii^j.H

1 lit

By tbi;

uid Jl. the money go,

casjd. Itiscyual

1 gold ImusaotiouB. Alt of t!i

utercst tbo peopio bivo got to p:

the er ifeni. 1' the other

i .States Senate that '. the

,v mouths had paid
$l::;.,."a>,.',w in bounties to raise sold irs..

Ho stated also that in thu saiuo time TO (MIO

soldiers had been raised, its au escnso fo Ihn

paymeut of the onormons amount for bouu-

matter moro stiougly than any argnmouts
caa.osmore money is tvantid and moro sol-

diers also. Can atiyhodv toll .iviiat has be-

came of these 70u,0O0 young men 1 Aio their

bouts mamirinu tho old tobacco Quids' of

tho South M free the negro ! But as this is

all eliargedon Uod, of course Lincoln and
his mad men iiro not to hlumvw-tbcy Jokeon
and aro merry.

\Vbat iho p(op!e of Ohio have got to boar

by way of ta-ialion to sustain.-luAilminiaurij.

tion as reekleas uf life as it is of monoy, wt
givo (ho figures us (arnuhcd by our liicelli.

gent Seccutary of State (Mr. Aiisisteioni-,) to

tho Tiffin ,J(lrci-(i8ir. Tiicywill sturlle >M
lalir

from Biuuiro-.i[ir= Linumaml, So
said thov had just crossed th" J.

Drury's lllull'. I don't think ,11

army bml rctehed Petersburg w
stormed itl They seem to iio making ai

angelneuts to bold tho wast airto of tbo Af^
il>mattox. Thu town thoy Cuii't tbink o.

lolding, as it li«a directly under nut gulls
bo weather is splendid.

: .., _ than our e«
lil'il. tho I^gislat

m,M>f then
imes ahou:

las.billa wit

spendlbcifla

ny of l..'e'.

hen Smill
Hut il was u

wastini-: Th

the

UutK-r

:

V Poisi

ave abandon

10, I-.IG r M-
i Hu

.r po^t.

. f..t

ml to-

hnudr^a dcKreo-i, aud uud.-r tlio beat.of
sun KMinrcicbed tbat. Oiie of tbe stars

.
ted, whieh set tbo remaindor oQ', cxplo-

diuetho laboratory. The occupants of tho
'" "" alllenialcs. Upon tbociplo-

"- - •' theyard.

line tho ].

bairdiug w

Ther
terribloscenc

three hundred w
Yd n

moil aud bruised in eudcavur-
Tho alarm wax immediiite-

^i tbo fire waa eitlnguished

gaged in toaring up thu railroad hetivi'oi

Potersbur" aud Riohmond. Tho foUonint,
Uiepatcb Ouea not designato Ihu hour, but ia

sopposod to bo later thuu tbe preceding ones.

JiUESTowfi, Va, Juno IG—I came down
from tho Pontoon nljovofort Powhut tan with
dispatches for 6eoret.iiy Staotou. Just a^ I

lefD Captain Pitkin reported tbat Petersburg.

' "." Kicbiuoud

forces. No teri.M

(Sigu«>d,)

W.IR DBPABI'ME.ST, (
,

WAfliiiscTON June ID—0:-15 P ,M.

}

To ilnjor Goitral DU : .

Thin ovflning a disprvloh from City Point,
dated at niua u'eloek thia morfiiug, rejiibed
tbo department. It reports tijat 'jiir fi.rcia

advautleJ yciiterday to within u luile tn front
of Putersburg, whore they founil tbe eueiiiy'

-' - - - '
'

>,itrtuihni

a reeklessneso .that drunken
igtit havo tnkeu. Icisons aj'l

, their own money thoy ly.

icrrcorili/roAblR^ Uiar«nit\

III lo iatrinre llicir oiea po]i:tlarU!i

^

"Tliu (IfpitMU-ncivo talowKUl nh.iii- [hit nn
ID AllJlllil'll W;w U.tUOlly ll,a IH-Ollk ot llhio

yyss;

."J etsper'poHnd: Out
iioibjh.iaiy iasoUiug.

f .nnrot-^iino 11.

V 9tS .1»ti<lS UU^ .

,^;!-''::. -'.'.;,':; .l-tA.n. (a nOe.) ftti.

(,»UE- fur ,.,,11. —i;oru.i <!,e|auip:MJlJ./«l. eitf

Xbilulol rie<ipt«oraUaloeki.«'jUHioya.dsfor

willuiib
Th-i i^

.-;i,

Ubt iTftiT^nre; Ilferi,, LtM
iJM,0'Jli Blir,.pui,d liunlijS.liai

rr.u"lZ"\V'"' Uy lirm^ L[ (1 M for

^;1.ll,, JiiuuJuly and

;; . I'SaS'.'S
. . .!..L .yiiwukr..

.1 iH U a.-il.,«. on,, fji lM.i.,a,bitili'clilsu,i.

Voci— l-iriFi [.ua

eits^ai
op,1y«,(

V wmt»m. Lial o>ci.

qiiiri.'^^janedSoba.w

;; refla«il,lji bosd

It iippmprLit

">:

K presorvatiou of

Moftr.n I.-,..ii.,„..l..l-.li.,|

With fani.sl boTi..-, f.>r

the Union, and tb.. r-'iuru ,

gentlemcD, >oiir obligid iVliow*it"i^.u,'

GcoitUE W, MniiGAX.
i.EsiirS-

To E-jbcrt ilillw andWm. Lbam.

WAHtLi:

rfaoce. pajau.t I'moLomeritH, nlher thanbonn- On
ty, as other aubii.-nj of tbe tegular or volun- Jora
t«r forces ofthe United State* ofu like arm 'of G

rivrr, oicepttho death ui iUj^; ii ..iv.,, meii
tioned yf»t«rday..

Gouotal ebtrman reports to-day that tb<
enemy gave way last night in tho midst oi

durbneiis and sturm, and at daylieht we ru
• -:d his line from ri^hltolefL Tbo 1

' '

boolobio.
11 pursuit OB far as thu Cbatta-

01 A It IIIKU,
W(rfJnnii.bylholtii».O.C. fomlwrKer, Mr
-LOit, at Ksm enODty, ud Uiu Loiiu Far
.Ion soimtyi OtJE.

lin/ot,M."lrilot)i,.|ir....'. ...
i

,!rty oiwnKhlchU,,) l,^ „ ,„ „.. ,..,„ .|

Iu Addition to this lucut aud .State tii>:, we
Imvoonmiuyef ihturiial rovonuo t.i.t i|oltuc-

tors, who ate greedy for money. The Siere-

tiiry catiiu.-tlcs this taxat li'),00(l,OUO making
J5,0au,00O of (iirtf: taxes npon tbo people of

Ohio annually. Wo then huvo a lariff tai,

tho onornlltlea of whiuh no figures can ap-

proach, for Vvbilo many tens of millions go

into tho Trcasnrj-, many more tens of mib
lions go into thopooket.a uf tho maoofuc-

turui^. Ouuof these nuw£ngl:iuil manufaeto-

ries doubled its eapiUl lust yijac of S-iV»,OWt.

Tbit ia, itjt proUla wore 100 pex cent. Theao

aro the patti-ila wbo cry war, war, blood,

blood. Every one who doe« nut how to Ibeir

IdeJLS of loyalty and trust (o Cod for lbi< bl<;.-;s-

ing, are denoimrod as seecjih ,Bynipithlr«ra

and Jeli; Davis Coppeilitadfl. What an im-

.pudeut and politic gang of thieves Ihcy are.

Tharo is still an upwuril ruah in valacs.

. Ooldia" excited," nstho term goos. SI,17U,-

474 la gold left on tbe stoftmer for Europe on

lost Satnrday. It has fitoquently toncbul

two to one in greoubaekH, while foKign ejc

change tang''« from iM5 to iVJO. Cotton

.tjiH-atsTas;!:

II an.l ScJvyat Wi

DK. STItlCRLAKD-S

COUGH BALSAM.
/"IPKES Conifhii, rjiM^ .«.iro Thmit, Anhrti, m
trooljl6d wlii ihcna romplaliitn to iiy one boltio .it

Strioldand'e MelMaoQB Googh Bokam
toenn'^ti''" l'"^"' 'hatil tl tbf licat prsp,iri

il l,uni.-.l. bi.l II cnif. >;ishi jSnnnn •»«
,f IHni"l (Jill I" so »ninnflD( ranri* for nm
uni TliriuL 11

.
iiplnuAul lo.Uke.iii'1 *

hv Dnunn^'o itnoBiifiUv* 'Jtnt-Jl ^'l' •
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Shoirinc Oin iuT*r»l ind ilppirtnT" nf Imlr* nt C'

;iimbo.voW OnindanttlljjfiMb.lM'-l.lralns"!

Wi J. FKLL, AgBDt,

JOUK B. PETERS, AKent.

(Oohmfvi. njua it Indiana Hallmd.)

^.wJliroll' ElpPPH 11:M * H, 3:15 r.i

I*idu»4Da'rol«rc.Kipn»» 6-M I-, B. !):«*. 1

Columlmi Md JnauoapoUi At-
io.oOp i

(i. A. Hn.i, AKont.

AKB iOD FOU PB\CK OK FOK W*U (

This ia no amiiU quet-tioa Ii) coiihJ(1i,t,—

It cornea home to tlm rerj- diw* auil fieri-

oas considcmtlon of Kepiibliciing ns irdl

n3 Democrats. Wo linvo Domocrnts who

Htartlo at the ivord "peace" us nervous!

y

as Bepublicans. hdi! in fact some of lliem

arc Dn.ro nmlignont on li'earing tbo term

tlioD many of the KopiiblicnuM tlieniselvcs.

Now, we Bhonld bo very far fi-om advocal-

iug peace, did we not bolitvo it would be,

better foT the people than war. li" we
thougbt war was the best, we would, as an

boncat mao. wisliing well our country, its

people and institiitions, ciy "war" as

loud as any of yon. But wu do not think

80, and, OR an honest man, therefore we

do not say so. Is tbi'! a crime ! The Re-

publicans eeeui to think it b, and tho War,

Shoddy-, aiatanioraa speculators in the

Democratic ranks, espoeially id this city,

ar« as malignant as n'olvea at lis, because

we interfere with their thieviag. uioney-

D Iaking speculations. But who suffer llmt

these men may make money, hold ofllcc.

and swell over the land as its dictatora and

ndcrsf It is tho people at litrgo who

Bufi'er. They have to foot tlie billa-

they who labor and awcat to fill the pockots

of thase men with plunder. You Repub

licauaauffer jostasmnch aa wc Dennjcrals

These leaders are all united ugainst the

moss of both parties, and would kill all

our sons, squander all our property and

bard camings, provided (bey can grow fat-

hold the offices, dictate political opinions

to the people, and play tho lord and mas-

ter over their heads. To all such war is a

God-send—it gives them jnst what they

have long wanlod, monvj and poiccr. If the

peoplo arc pleased with these things, aud

want them so, they have the righl to say

they are
i
if they are not pleased with tUera

wo contend that tliey have tho right also

to say that they arc not, La defiance of this

class of war speculators, office-holders, or

anji boAij eUe. It is not treason to Ihink,

ia it T It is not troasou for a free man, a

sovereign of the soil, in a popular lorm uf

gavemmoDt,toexpreasliishoiiostthoughlG,

jiit^ Have men, strutting in otUcia! trustf

,

become so sacred that those who put them

there dare not iuvestigate their conduct or

speak of (heir good or ei-H deed.4 ) Have
we arrived at the age of " passive obedi-

euce," when people, like the cattle of the

til-Id, comeonly at the calling of theii

lerf These are reflections not c

place for all men to think of at least.

ItKI.An'AKB l.'ltttn'IV, TO HRt'ltB-
HKNTATIVB JUHNSOn.
Mr. 3«iTn sends its the following copy

of bis letter for publiaitiou in Tiik, Cri-

Genoa + Roads, >

Delaware County, Slay I8U4. (

Hon. TTm. Joli«iiin, JUnnherof Coii.jra: Hiihlk

DItlrict P/ '"li"

DeAK Srr. bi h" 1 i
-'->' H.I . ;

lonsprwi '-!

Ohio, frnm i - "-

speech di'livcrei] In r i
.-. iii

iif patriotism and "'-
,

,
! ••d

ro see that you vol..! -. -n-

nicul attempt at (";|iiii~i"ii 1 ni wiir.'d

right on that question, no iiinmT wiieihir

you cudoi'Hed or repudiated tlic doctriue

or priueiplcs avowed by Mr. Long in that

speech.
For certain reasons I eoiicludo that

you do not itgreu wilU &Ir. l^oiig tliat

' it woidd be hotter Ut nckiiowletlgo

the iadepcndeuce of tlio South aa a nation

than to Gubjtiaato and anniliijate them a.H

a people." tor thus apeakiii|,'i bis convic-

tionf^, and I think the o(>iiiiniia of a largo

poiticn of your constituent-s,. Mr. Long
. Hull.-

ml 1

and Buliering it is o
In a correspoiJil.j .

i ii.:ii>ri

City, dated April I'.-l' i- ;
. . ( .I."

and published in (in > '•ml,

of Delaware couiii> ,
' i i' iiig

passnge oppenrsll !! :r,.u

by you.) ' There l- . i i'ie

memtorin the llon-i . . i n-' ; ijhij

Ohio, that cndorsi* ;
:

':

Mr. Long, liut .in i'
.!.

ocia!ic membej-s <Vi i .

the position of Ml'. I i'. mn-

arisen when wo ore put to the alternative

supposed by Mr. Iioug. The Democmcy
never questioned the power nor tho right

of the Federal Govciuuient, to put down
this armed rebclliDu. iinrfiuono juoment
havo they over doubted tho fiiiid result of

tho effort, ns long a^i tbo nnv is not waged
on our part in any hpiiit of oppression,

or for nuy spirit of tonquest, or sulyuga
tion, or purpose of overihrowifi" or inter-

fering with tho rights or estublisljcd iustl-

tutions of tho Stale; but to defend and
maintain tho supivniacy of tlie Constitu-

tion, and to prescirve tbo Union wilb all

the dignity, equality nud rights of the aov-

ernl States unimpaired."
I do not know H-hnt reason you and oth-

er members from Ohio may have for think-
ing file contingency supposed by Mr.
Long haa not arisen. Is it beiau.w the
acta of the I'residiiii, .if ''n.^r.- . m t]\<

Courta give hope '< ' . :
.

'
.

for the better, or i- !
' li

a War Democrat m
vill c t tlii

iiuED onr.

WAsni,s-GTO,v, June ly.

The rartlcala are in higli gluo. Thoy dc
dare that tho Ulair faiuiljr in killed, poliU-
cally. Id conscquouco of tlie action of tho
Senate and Hooso lo-day, and tho foriiial in
tervion betwei^n tbu Missouri >n<lic:i1s anil

Mt. Li
alt kiiiJs a nlloat o the < miili^i

^"IfiJcertain, forttiBr thaa tliut 1

will Burelv bo retired, tjuuio, IionLX j i,
i

go MO fat aa to siy wo will hnvn n >

ubaogo of Cahiutt, with tbs (rxcciitii n

ChaM. Tha following is one of th'i >. i

madoap to-day:
For SecLitary of State—'William P. I-iwiou-

den.ofMaino.
Kor Scfr.)Ury of War—Uou. 0. B. Wash-

l.urnc, ^i lUiiiuis.

Fur Si-'CFL-tary of the Navy—Cerucliua Van-
durljilt, uf No(v York.
For I'oitniiuilet-General—Schnylor Col/ai,

of IiidinuH.

For Suoretary of tho Int^^rior—Honry L.
Dawes, ut" Mussachusotta.
For Alloniey-yoPHrBl— Joseph Holt, of

Kunlucky.
Mr. Climu, of coune, rotainius the poaitioa

liBli«8oncuiMt.i ill all til.. i,^i.n(lii.tici.i i.-;ila-

(i«ts. Iftii-,,'.. -:
:
- ,,,>

,
.

principles, witlioiit opiircssion. canquc^l,

siibjni/ation or puqio.w of overthrowing
or interfering with tbo riijMn or raluilisl{al

iiislitutions of the States t The Deckio-

crntfi in this part of your Cougre&sional
District can see no reason lo hope for a
beneficial change of polity by tho election

uf MuClellan or any other war man 'to

that officn. I flud the followinK measure
recommended by MeClellan, in his report,

that you lind the kindness to send me.

—

Poge 4 and 5. "There ia another inde-
pendent movement that has often liccn

suggested, and which has always been
recommended itself to my judgment; I re-

fer to n movement from Kansas and Ne-
braska through tbr'Tedi:n> '|Vrni,.,v i>,..

on the Red rii"er ami ,^. .i, i .. [
i

the purpose of prut. . ; _ , i
.'

the latent Union ami . - •

well known to pn.l ih.id- in u..i,r!i

Texas, and which, likeai-iiuilnr r-entiinunr

in weatorn Virginia, will, if protected, ul-

timately ori)ani:e that section into a free
State."

This plan to or^nri. v. . - . n I
i \a*

into afreeStatc by I
''

1 i 1,^

like the orgftni!:ing ;i ! -i ... -1, i ho
Juri.sdietion of tlm .~i 1' ' * j: -h" 1, iiy

Jtr. Lincoln, so as to \\-:i-^'' tbt- n.ir on our
part without ojijX'Msioii, vamjimt or siili-

jugiitioH, or jiurpu.so of ovil throwing or
int^-rferiog with ihe rights or estAblishcd

i -ir.-.i ri |ii-..,,'Lve the Union. ii'rU

'i;il Stittos iininipaiii <i

.! ' • r . \i [,|.|,- 4, Seclinii 3 ,of iin

t' r, '.
, .ihiili declnrca, wilti-.m

ipiRlilioaiirju, that • no now Siate shall be
tunned or erected within, tho juriadietioU

of any other State."

Would McClellnn's policy, hero recoin-
meniled, differ from Lincoln's with regard
to jiiip.iiring Stntw ! McClellau roeoFU-'
iiiouds "rganiKing a free State iu Teia.s.
Would tln.H iiiterltTe willi the instituliiins- -t,.,-:-.,- i„ line Sl.-ilet Furthei, "n

bk..

«ulikDOivn"uii.t'.'.'r ...,- u .,. 1, m li.>

flriit frionds ol tb-. Lbuu.nuiit iim. r.il

Old Abb and his friends must be bard

pushed when they have to throw out tho

above to prevent a atanipede to Freuom'.
Oarownopiniiouis that it ia all gammon,

merely eent out to deceive tho dissatisfied

and to prevent them holtbg from LiKcoi.N

—bia bloody COdemand his tliievlng liang-

erfl.on to the public tit. We shall soon

flud out.

lill .

.,-,..- Tbcii'"he"su-g^l-
"1."

taking Mexicnua into netvic

u their antipalhiia iui.

tho Con^Li(.Ln..l^ '.:: -I 1. w
that Liiii-'il- I- . .

lives to ni ;
,.

MuClelbiii ^^n»l,J > . ......
tioual inhCLtuTiiiu, ••: ;

rics as bis euldieit^, ^ •
< .

1

tion and ita instiiiHi .
McClelllnn says :

'
: . 1

nrnmeut to npprupw..u
t>.

:

j'""dd bo ii»sort<id, and tho right of the
ur to rompemaiiiMi, therefore, should

bo recognised.

"

-^;
' This principle might be cxiendod itpoii

grounds of mililari/ iieccttili/ and security

to all.tho slaves of ajmrticuiur State, thus
working manuniiK-ii.in iu Kueh State." 1

How vi -ti;.:. i;r, ,ii)}ho rpjiiiceii

to learn i'm' ' < hunt hna tlie

right to liPM ili-ni I.I.. rl|.. iiiTlly tOCUpi'
tore tliO!-i- i-i [^

. . iiii i.i I jiiiiiii'ut use, lo be
hired out t-. j..".i.^ h,.„ u^m tho North;
who go South to ruiai.' i.titton and wool.
I think I can imagine tbeirjoy ivbt;n thev
learn that they may aha havo the privi-

c-iabu.

!egi' of being taxed to pay tho owner for

jII rejoice to lejirn that tho Demoeratii:

candidate for President hna adopted the

policy of •' military nccenaity " as Iho law
of the lai.il, W^MW it will mnint.iin thi

By a .adi'i

Tb.. OM W.-rlil i,.ifl nln..a.ly r.

,L itf. iiii*..al,.d books, th... Lcgin

Lincola'ii war
ehniige f He
free negro.*..; 1

would pill in :'

by lior

DemiH .s li>

.

it<:ndt Wjlllli.
I

of the people couK- i< >. 1. r . ,.

'ile yet there i- -
.

brow ufl' the di.i. .; . ii
. ,

country wherever looml. Ur ib ilie

ful question, tuikod half iu fear so W
years ago by Judge Story coucerS
America, to be answurcd in llieammiatii;
" la alio lo bo added to tho eatalopK,
Ilepublicr tho inscription upon vi,
ruins is : Thrv icerc, b\il thnj aren "

DEMOCRATIC Disrmci CONVENT[C\

riia 8or«alti Gonsreinlonal DIt
Convuniinn mot at Louilou, at 10 1

V. M., of Uondiy, Junu 13tli, 1064.
Captain a H. Boivluj. of ClacU t

.vas L-loclrd ehninnau, uuJ M, L.
:hiiiirD Secretniy.
The following gentlcmon wore appnidj

) committee 00 crcdcntiiils, rii:: J ni

lionitk, of Frankliu; W.,,. C. SniiU.
|i,'liirl-i.. iSnioncl B^^all, uf Greene; nud Jo*
It' 1 "t' Miidiaon.
" I motion of Gun. 9. W. Aurtrew«, .

1 cupieaontMiun waa lixoU at onr

1 dilirr

luendeil by the two a^iiiiiints lorltic Pres-

idency.
Ill fact, on pa"e 115, MeCIellan pledges

hiniHclf toLiueoTn iu tho moat sycopliaut-

ie si'ivile maiiutr that ho is willing to

serve Lincoln in sncli position as he may
assign him, iis faithfully as ever suboriU-

utile ncriY.i] siijierior^ in carrying out niiy

mjsleln iif jioltr'J which Lincoln inoi; form.

Douioci'iita here will nut vote for a uian so

Dcrvjlo us to pledge lilmsuU to serve in

earryiiiR out anv insane scheme that nn-
otbeVmavado,it.
nn I., - VI M., i,.i; ,,, -.,.,- iiMi he bo-

i till

.r ValUt

caih'N ^ .i .
'..,.. .1 '

foriii^-iii. ,,,;
, ,

.,

trained to tiis "
\

'
,,,,..

lablish tlio pi ' ' ii - I"

dis.sovered, i-l.n. -''.i |.i

.

vnto rights di- 1
1 .

''juilitHry neei' , i, ,

nofailhiuthe >. . . >:. 1.
, , . ..i m,>

States by w^n 1

' ' i; ., ,

is liual and ui- i ii.i''l<. -. ;..ii inun [

have UD hope from a war ot uiilil:iiy nuin.

It wouhl be liujiing against hope to «[iect
areatorntion ofthu union by war. iMili-

tary men belong to n iiroteasion which
may be useful butis oftvn dangeron.s. If

this view in coireot then Mr. Long was
right in tho position he took, that it

wuiibl be brtlei io .leknowludgo the indc-
{iiri.t '1' ilii. ~>.iiib. Its a nation, than

'.I-
: nmls as a people.

i
.

I * '
I'

i the opinion of
r I

.
. --.u-u he made tl.nt

bei

Wuatuud !' - '

bly tbo biM ...
by thppeoiilv \^i ' <• 1

cumMtauces of fbn mini n

.>i' fiilT, ptobn- tiou of the mor
niiit at tbo h..ar

call, nbich was
On luoticm, tb ClJir,o:m ami S.;-v.-Ut,

ion woro r.Mho.i.>ii, tuil

n.'BouCredeuiiut».
in, of Mfldisao, woselM

\Vu ar.' la Ilii' vigor ol vol

has never liuuuelittkod by
tyriinny. Our iimtitutim.M

th. Uur growtb
bo o|>i.re».ions of
hiivf iitvi.r bemi

tho morning si^s,

W.M- flnniif

«,„ A 1,., A;. ..-, ,.|l ' ' ^ -i 1^' ' .uUtvdunlialsreporltdE

.U..iiander, H. P. H^Jn

Ml l.otli OFj.;ans. It tin..- infused it-

. I I life lilood orlliiropo iind imruied
iii'iEn ]il.iiiis of Frnneo and tlie Low
U .It llnlluiidH. It liBH touchrd tlio pbit-

liy of Gtruinnv and tbu Korlli; and,
iu^ onward to ibc Sonlh, baa opened to
CO tliu liwsoas of bur liotter days. Can
(lirit .\iiii.ri'>^i. iiiiiierBaeb circuniatauccs,

.. '.. •':• C.in it bp tbatsho ia to
.

r .|M-iii;of Rppublics. the

read those buruiug words in early girl-

1. I always had a fashion of hoarding
ilil speeeliea, and poring tb I— ^

This. ieiilar

'I luy tlioiighta strayed
., , -.111..*—to those balmy
I.I" .i .i i.y ua all, when peace

, iiii;;lii bu won by every earnest
F> luotbera could draw their oft'-

i-iid tbeiu wilbout Jeeliijg that a
i bung over them to daioponjoy-

l iill r-ubjcets could be diacussed

y spirit, however much tho par-

;ed might difi'er iu ojiiniou ; in a
en a blessed sense of aeenrity

ia this done I i ., m. 1 < ..m .1 .
.

' _ .
.

meuttobecoi.il..' .1 . :

' n 1

Why eunti-nil bi m.u ui-i! tr...r,l. M r..

get iho coiitiul of Iciiiloiy tluit Mill iii.ilvi'

tlie pcuple of this countiy becttaiH and
slaves to pay the interest on the debt for ita

W.- 1

uf b

.1.1

1 iu deliau

do taattetn s

. .1 iif blue, on its (olds

Wo bad not then
I bands red with our
c bud then never heeU

lV;itd-,l. 11. iCoenj,..r ; .itb Ward—Wih
M. Clancy

;
'Jtb Ward—S. W. Andtii

I'mirio towoBliip—A. W. .Shearer; Tn
towiiBli[^-sTohn H Lvnch ; Vluin towo^—D, U. fllmiv; Bl.-naon townslilp-lt
Cooporr Perry touraship-Aloiiio H:in];H
Ilin townahip—Thomas Young; Slnronloi
ship—O. H. Orlawold ; Hamilton tOTru^—Henry Oholi ; Fraakbu township—J,
Honiek; Clinton townsliip-C- W. Ho
Itrown towuabip—Hosen Iligli ; Jufltrs

towuahij)—E. Uonipton; MailisoD towml
—.K. A. Shortt; Waabington townslilp-;

K. Murshall.
Clnrie—J. Worlbii.^-r,.ii i-i W ,r.

B. Collia. C. M. <;..h \.

Gcotgu Spuoou, IJ...- .-

W. M. 1 I.
: ,11.

Oun ;
-. ,.r..i..[.l,itir

tho Com... ...... r. ,. :i....|.„ .„„. villi. f.,r

llHyvolca<;astlL.r\allaiiili;;hanirorOoii-i

TUenFLKUATES.
Mr. Gcorgu Sponco moved that theCm.

tion proceed to elect two dDlo;*alo9 i.

Chicago Convention. Tbo following ai

woro liresented as said deltgalnt: S. S.

and Samuel Mulary, of FraukUn; Jutt

Harrison, S. H. Bowlus aud Matthow B
HIT, of Clarko.

It liavlng bucu aRreed to veto by canDlJ

for one dolugato uc a tiiuu, the dBlef,-ut«i

tired, and after ciuiultaCion, ivia(ui:d>

announced Iho following votee

nrkdCon
. 151

.lAl...

OnmoUou of Oi>uural Andniiva, the (I

lieu of Mr. Cos waaduclared to bo nouiiicoi

Th» Coiivoiiii.mthtn pro«i!cilod to voW
thu Hvcond Dulegnlo, wbioh veto le ''

'

UtAm: Dotiliu. B»>
ynnWIn CooDly... .Mt

Ilih-fl

ot, burdened with
iritoletnble, and

I' fast becoming

Theu 1 uaj' the pri/.e if secured it.

not woitli tho coat of life, liberty nod
money Ibatia being expended for ita poa-

The above was written some time aiiice

and thrown aiide, but aiuce recoiviag a
rn\i\ of your speedi, in whirl) you ju-lly

boyi Wl.

d?,sp;,i't. «l

bsert her
sts. Add
r turning

A. J. SsiiTii.

What will ritj^v ask KBXTt—The
arilua have taken all our men, rubbed ua

of all our property, turned onr wives and

daughters into tho Hold to rniao corn nud

potatoes for tlieni, and atiU they ery for

more. Go it, Shoddies, Ghouls, and all

that sort of people—if aueh can be called

A eONVE.VTioN of "War Democrats"
(heaven gavo the mark !) met in Noiv York
about three weeks ago, and rcoonkmended
f^lneoln'arcnominatinn. Thlsis just what
iJiey rtboiild have done. It shows they

have a little gratitude for their Abtjllliun

inaater, at least whilo iu Lincoln's pay.

"Lkoos" 18 n qncorfellow; on being

asked, at breakfiiat, if bia iniueed ftah

were ' all right." replied " I think so, as I

nee none h/l."

.Illation. Tha Canvmin
hiillet fur thu ulbur, •i

t the i I who 1

.
[Iill

r4(ntgglea-and untold
i-volutioiiary fatliera,

ir< aks of her muthera,
1 Have the lua»)na

I y been set at naught t

point a moifd ( ItM-ijn- .
1

.

we hnvo not been villi. I . i ,, i.... ...

foe, but bif /anliviii- - . 1

.
Americans havo beti<i.Mil Aii.g-ui.;ii, auJ

on, on, and still on, wiih little uppoaitiou,

rolls the tide—tho black tide ol tiioatieiam.

What shall save us now T Et lied forever

is the clarion voice of Webster, the bravo

defender of tho Constitution ; muto forever

tho lips of thu gifted Douglas ; heard no

inure will be Ibe peraoasive eloquence of

\V n. Cruightou anil M. L. DtFa"'

,

M. i~..ii. wuru Domiunlvd aa camlillaf''

;

I
. . iiiial eloetor. Mr Bryan boviog '

. I .. .1 It woB moved tlint Mr. Cn-fabtoo
I , iL.iiutud by Bcclamation. A vot<

"'

k, II, Ual not being Jeuiaive. n divii

ciilkd lor, whUh rL-aulti..d io tlio tlcoIlM

Kir. CrnigbtoD.

Mr. McOulTey. of Fruukliu, iutrodi"'

series of reaolutioDt, (vbloh, giviii/n Hsr

aplritad Jiaouaaion, the Couvtulioa "i' '

tiou of Mr. McOuirry, udjourned «»( 'II'-

B. W. ANiniEvfs, Chaim*'-

U. L. Bnv*-v, Scerolary.
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on. Ibo Clir!.U»n Wiluct*, Coloiibnt O6I0.)

< uUNTBN riU!« OP TUB CUBIB-
TIANtlNIOn.

Tiic Convtnlion litid n mont plcnwuit nn.i

\ioits(.ivM.>ii. T( w.i', ..[ipnpJ lit III

.,1,1 W- il.ii it L. !' . l"l iiiBt,, by 11

,ill.-'^'
mnUon.U..

il,,i, ]j I

i.i.L.'iM l.iying oaide
,' ,,icl,t .i^.a iliv.Mii "-Inch iloUi m

-, 1 Qs, W.'l uh run ivitli potlcDCt

. .>iiicli i- ."[ Iii'fnre 11-." At tbe

,,] .||,.|ioriiiini IInTinvns i[iatooTiiient

„,. ii'L'liri.''li"n fefling, wliirli formi'ii

"iliublu iircpur-iliiiH for the ictpoDsibK-

[jUOB wliiuli """» l« cnguRo tlio Bttflcitiou

jtlic Coavcntion. Alt felt tlint

I. of ipurlaut duty—hud be«u
III -DDt of ilioit own i]u-

> '>'iili.'nc«ofGo<l— wliicli

-: .nut Hevotcd ntt«ntttiii,

I
" JD order tofuiailil

,u svillol" God. Tlio Hhort

ruriaoii tiiiploycd b.v tbn

WHA Rtilflciciit to

nil fpuliugpronont
I

priij-er

ons villi I

IlioM I-

.nJProt-j-

iiicmberfi uf

Epi&copiil

I'll. Prcaby

fnusitud E.ipii-i''. XfivSrboolnndFreo
Vill, and ODU oc two lind not before bccu

cnnt'ctPd witb nny cUurclii Tliert' vrero
' pn-*iC'Nt ijn( ptik'dy US dclpgute.1,

- .
. t'-.iiTi liifl'prfnt

I

'1 liidinnnand

,,ii I. .'. iw UT filU-eu

^n,luJ'.l^ Ativ II. ,.,. i.'ljiii.t, sovornl of

rliuui liud liecu |.iisU.is in liie variolic

lurcbcs.

The buMncRs pro^resMd with Rrcnt good

ffliiig Olid uspoditioUi notwitbHijiuding
' diffeti^Dt souiTta from whicli tlio delC'

!« ncro bniiigbt togutlicr, and tbo itiux-

iunco of n cnnsiderablo portion of tlieni

I auch ns^mblicd. TLc aiiioanC ofmnttcr

(i]Qiring tlio action of the Convention

rjs loo Rrcftt to Admit of tljnt full deliber-

ticn nbicU could buvo been dcaircd on
.mil pniiils. Tiif oxpcrienMi will be niir

I
I

' ',1- r.ri tlip future Rill enable-.' what we bave now

-.1111 by the di-legattB

ig vi the State show tlie

ty of oiir enterprise. In

QUiy plucea the Chnrclics have, by the

oarw wliioli they bave seen fit to pursue,

tholly nlienalcd the great inujoritj of Iho
Kijplofrtim them, mid uderly doatroyed

heir eculldeoco in tbciu. At jioiuts wburc
.Dce largo congregntiona ejristed, there nrc

iiiW ainio.'it nouo wlm 1. 10 lie indui-L'd to

iiaftlic lulii'-i'
'

! - -ii"|i..ii [.I rln-

itiutclie.-. K.. ...;... . ,.

pip (am

nire m prau In snr Cm*. Ijinl

yii.m ihodafMUtiuH Atr-~
yiDDi nlflkud iticD'a attii-^ 1

Uiiucb Ih- cimirfal dr.
Crjlai-' Striker unddo nottpiici

Thc«prDiicliiiT*arThy Ttat\l.

Unfile Thr UmplnitMi.
WltIlIliDtibu>pS<iuiTD>i>^ tuM.

Tlir- fv.^nfm-T.Tinrm-nirlnn

iVilli tliii ehinigl '^X'X

SALE OP REAL ESTATE B¥ ORUEH
OF COURT.

ON lie mh dBy of Joly, A. D. lew, nt 3 filoek li

. . .. tho onflruMiLuii Uiu pn-niimus «-Ul lo sol.l W tli>

iwn.hlp. >Vinl!lii> couuty, Oblo, uart of lol N,
IcctioH 4, l.munblii (I) ono. niuijii l«, UulleJ S
miUry [.ibd.. Ij..[i.t' Ibo MiiiL. li"..-i i.r ji-M.vl ^T

'ofiD Sbam,V,'byd!wirj'nl'frt*\-..vrl".''A,, ll-!.

TO 1 IIB KLnNAnTOI PKEBaiKN in

I gf pp,.t«,lpi

bni ith ._-

lru£3 th(

Stvetal cODgregations a5-^oci(lted with
liu Chtistian Uuion vfere not reiircscnted

tho Couvantinii, This was regretted;
It wo hope tho priicc4!diDgd will meet

Ltuir nppi-ovol. and that now otrength and
(Dcoimigoment wilt be afTordcd to tlie

In the "..I-! Iiii
i|

,1., li ivi' iu hand, we
vhich moj'

bopriai'Di. . _' tlifsea :

1. Tim It,, riu, I ,111,. I, „f Christ is

without nuy vinoic <irg:mi/.ilion to repre-
6;iit it,—Ueiug simply the whole body,

—

UiecMlosio—of those who truly love nod

Fi;Di:rurUil.>lbaB

irtb !o tho pilh'

Llk>Ui<iiuflubtrar f
- blood In oar r*

s. loo. iru [lie I

obey bii

2. Th;it fhvUi 1 = ,...r.nV

wraiij-eiiiiiir- 1
.

andtbo riiril.i i.iri. I

DiiylbLnk exp<'<lii'i

il That Bneh organizBtiona when they
t fwnicd under the iudueoCBOf tbo Holy

Eprii will natiirnlly teud to a conformity
Kiib that order of things which nroBo uu-
^ibiainQuuucos in the primitive days ul
Clirijijaiiity.

I- That wherever auch orjinnimttona of
W people are formed, Christ ia present
^ih lliom, and endowa them with all the
ri|lita find antboritj' of a Lliriijtiiin Cliareh

;. Thiit Christiiin peopio bim.' thp light
hfnever they deem it ui^ieuliiil for their

flrisliim wcUiire to eunatilute tlicimtclvea
lotoMcb bodies.

tJ- Thnt all autliorily in the govi
oribcMugieguiii.n or .iinrcii proceeds.
SsfChtif.!, II ', ii..,.i.iii.m theb
'Jthepc.,[,i.

i>ii]lyD..,tL-ri

7. n.a -
I

«»irsp1.,t.' .
.

.-.

Oeiely ai-i [il.i, .

rdcr.

Liigtodowith BUt-od I

(hey sabiuet wuo p,

niniou what- f

ironl~*OurrlEbl.ini

joTip romfaibFn Ir

-niounlaln, vnlky nurt jil.ilii

cuqqiicr aj^alu ntid qgklji -,

Hid trliiniphla nlgb.

lom™—'Onrrtghtaorwoll

175
ProbateXoiice—Seltlcmentof Acconnh.
•TinE foiloirl

Bl FTuhlluGeantj, OLIo, 1

iifMUy, Jul.
-ormtnfUni
V WilkMnn

r.KM*^ tbo IblTilac

if J«iBphl!ivl,rnlrl'.."i

ori>fi[oUttt"ll.i'.!'-'
PHtrlck SmHh, ^.|:

Ai|SiiL%l'rii'<

if JiUMjph O'FI
[.KiDibiU.AdiulDtilndi)

JOUy U PLGU.
""

?u^f^

icc-plinii Ihc noulh' bnlr o! kAA f\ '^.101

iiig thaanaila
I cornur at laii

Appmued at %1ii
Tbiuw uv S.mb—Ono-biJf mob la hand on ilii> di>>

-f Halo, nnd Iho ImImm In oao yuar from Ihr. d»v 01
m1«; thoiloronvrl piytiiKHl (o boor ihlciiwl, abd b«

THOMAS
ILR

h, 1864.

Notice to Bridge Builders.

PROPOSALS irlll bo rtriivril nt Ihn Andltor-i
(lIll™. 1IDIII 10 (.-Iw-k, H„ of I'lii.t-day, lliu 3Uli

f .hiiif. fui- b,iilriii„. I, JiriJui. nvct hwk Fork
.,;

'II-; -liR i" JelfvrBOn lon'n.hlii

]>I. TI-IOMr'SOfN.

Umbrella, Parasul, and IVuIkiiig Cane

ni A .\ II F A C T O K V

,

>. 1(17 JUMd 6t.,DstwiioD .im ana 5'

CIHCIHWATl. OHIO.

TKNTil TKOUSANDllI

Visions of Obed Kedar,

WOKDKKFIIL PKOfHEClES

lfcl)|[loiia DDd I'ollllFal Bvll« and
TticlrCnro.

r\' III, r..H ..r i.,,t .,ii.,,., ,f M\«iiur1 Bod Oblo

A Llterjiy Cuitoalty.

^^^^™ '« Sii TbouMiiil Copic* in nampblol form.

Jiiil('«-o>Mi» fWiBubn'lan.of bli ant viiUlnlloD
-BB.TulyJfh, l«a-OUKD KHDAR KMiiralQeillMl
""''"'« tnumo nig b la BOJ bcw Ihoii tlBtJUcaUou

HIS SECOND VISION
[aa(ir«ndc'tfulM[iI«a«t. nod IlkoU proailKaia

COMPLETE FULFILLIISXT!

i°«'j^Copj-„.

Addri'-n
1 00

I, JfERARr,
" ' ''hn.\ Oblo.

SOMETHING NEW
PLAVIIVO CARUS:

DSEPUL AS WELL AS OENAHEIITAL

ra ItEBEL GEN-EILAJ.S IN ONX PACK,
62 UNION GliNEIUI^,

62 REBEL GENKIIALS,
5S UNION GENEIULS,

&2 REIIEL GENERALS,
C'i UNION GENERALS

r.i REnsL GENERALS,
52 UNION GENERALS,

62 REBEL GENERALS,
52 UNION GENERALS,

K REIiEL GENERALS.

1 n*M-:, ctV i...n,rvd., L.„ib ri'ikiTi'inirwl^lll.

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

rrAVISO rrmceABED and combdjed ioe
AJ-IMnlIng OIU™ or Fount, FoaUr A Co. aod

od i fearto mUi our own »i(«n«iv« (ittitbl!«li

1,*D oin now offur lo Ihopobllotbo tMUiUUDl

LAEGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

br,\ rannu.-!-, iiil kjniio of

BOOK AKD JOB PEmrmG,

And in tkia iip«lility,«orr/n lo [bi. LtvjtnQl Obia

MERCMTILE PEDJTHTG,

IjIii ibliTI ly lli.it

FRANKLIN GALE,
AXXOKJSETt' AT L4.VP,

COLUMDUS. OiJIO.
\TII1 pramptly otUixl to U.o

CollfcHon of jllilliary and other Claims.

OTI-IQ^-Rooni Wo, T of John

CIRCULAR,

Ai-i*u(i;'i'fl ;iji:\'rs.

D"i'fN.'ii. '
.

' ' ! '. nnaSpecU]ljia<

'""'^,7"'i': ' ^-i-; ^ibKoina?!?;
'.', - '.r:" 'Icl. ForuiOYBS

' , .
I

. ;j....of dlwMOft, a

Is XEM.t.alllii. HlvllncHoi
'i^J. AnriliU; iLiy 17; JimoH

iijiVni.iki; A"[irii-ii;''ii(i'j-nf',

.TDcidaya,Uimb

um. on Wedncsdnyt,

loTburaUayi.Maic*

Iho PUjuaHoMB, on Frldajm Jlmch

^hp i,liiia'll(,;

; April
ij, rn S.llnrfl

II Maad Si; itnyai

MOONLir.HT RKVKJ.S

lapcswcnmbloi
rokfn.
] Ihe gnxuf nui

E. WARD & CO.,
TannerB and Manufacturoia of

|

ALL KINDS AMD COLORS OF

i|> tW bra '

r all tbo ruiMa.Ucbt r>

•c- -iibUi. «MUico
hniHi.'hlicib'Utlll'moi
ppK.cu mare nirwt.

itnnv bfianty-.! motbni
-ydonpnndwili^njal
..know Ih^ophg.!- tb

llarucss, Russet Bridle, Skirliot;, &c.,

!iPIEI\n <iTltEtT, - - TVIMV'AUK, N.J,

A GREAT BA^RGAINI
FABM FOR SALE.

PrlooX'OWnnd'Tenns Eamy.
rrUFAT ip'Pn^lil t^nnn kuotm u Ibo Ilodc-klu.

uuhur(tCh«
irUanluo d

illdc

:. ofth.i

I of the.

S-Tlintlhe, b'/i.sf p.-
»'ib Christiiiii liberty of til

lion, tliu bettor i( will lif n.r th

'>"'tlopinoutor.-hri>i.,iN nl. .i- .1

Tliewpropo.sirioii- 1

'li*!)' pn-sent the uLi
'atvuinnity. (bini-!: ;' 11 t

"fSoMen ]n ['n h ' !,. 1

'l,

Theal.i.,,
'

..' w
"'Intia. (.1, II: I.. . \1, (ill!

pioceodluga of il.>. l,'unveiit,i(

VhriHUiH Union",—ihe, proceedings theni-
^lw« being very long. Judging from tlii-

iTWeediuga, they rend more like a CVirw-

timn must of the laving, runt-
"iJ. storming Cimvcniiona of the cburi-'bea
'f l-il,.. Nearly nil the OhrUlian Cm-
aiions of theiw day* are so full of

'li»d, fury, piiHIicB ;ind enuy voting, that

""'J partake uiorfe of a •' livepoints earon-
"1" than even no ordinary political meet-
["e. wliieti they seen, te ifrive to imitate,
tytMrike over the mark.

iJn Iho filhiT h,.nd, this Christian Union
i.HK.,1 ,i„. ,,,.!„.. „v.,„ i^aot of vfhat

'

'
' in outward propriety,
'(ii'e to pnliMca, polili-
; ~, or ont-plde nfTnirfi.

'"''' iiipU-, in burning ('.".

•-iMv^sep.in.i

I Ood'e eiaaJ m

«hi> (an rctd

HBV ai-p iolioilncini; the modem ii

oineiitfi into JeriiSidem. iW the ei(y

to bo Ruppli';d with waU;r at an expunge of
$iO,iiOO. The preicnt. population n

ZVuri

•U pull nnd

il liltlnor Do°rvl

I
-

fi. -Mon.

r. f|.':.iW,OoXB(-»dl.r»,

iJ(.uii»,on W*dni

I Hh'u^'. 00 Ihuniaya.

irkaa Holol, 00 FtidnyR

|.ti»>AtniiUlliifan

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DRrUM,

MEriQiiniB
O0EMIOAL9
TANOY ROODS.
OILS. DTE STUFIS,

Southwest Come I of

LAW OFFIOB AT CIHCINNATL

or. "W, BARTr-TIY,
Aiterncy Dtid Oouanvllor at I.dw.

OFF IfK -Sa la TUIKI) STUEKT,

(ItrivHn Walnut and itxia RtrntiJ

L'l^c^^ATl, oiiio.

ul|n|iun blloDJid bnmor

""liMO plnl
PlCfl > link', I,i.t the work

• l*/aUlM<.l.aln.fiir

I'riiof liSl'irhiui lien"

BINGHAM & MoQUFFEY.
ATXOIilMEYa AT IL.A'W

Colombost ObJOi

OEoo—In EFeadloy, Sberly & RlotiarO*!
Bntldluei 350 Bonth mgh Sboot

EYE AND EAR.
ffBy ^"-"

- olcl..-ly.,l. Ircflt, 1

riQlal Ey.« inltioul ;wi,',-. U,ul -luir,. M
4B7 Sontli Ulgb Stnvit, Uurua.l.11^ uliji li«
lulU bla boob oil Itiii Kjii anJ Hir, lul ;:.', (nln,
of posUao, tjony indlvldoa! Hhofiij o mJidy .

XOC[l,\RGE FOR CONSCJLTATIOK.

Apyli

BAlN & SON,
TSofrt jj:t, tj-T, i^'y and f*e

HIGH STRIHBT,
a™ duw openlna

NEW SILKS.

SILAWLS AND CIADAKS,

CHOICE DRESS GOODS,

FAVORITE MAKES OF PRIKT6,

FAVORITE OP GINGFLiilS,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,
M(n'» Wear in V'oollims and Colloiu

Standard Shirtlugs aad Sbccllngs,

]RI!4BI XilNCNS, AcC, AC.
For salo bclon tbo m.rkol for Caoh.

M:uTb,Sn, IF»!I ti9 BAIN* SON-

W. B. BAKKY & CO.
s n? :k: ^A. S.Ssj^XX*

KnIIi-oiKl Ti(?l(tts for Snle.
TO ANli FlilJil ALL PAHTH of

''
AT LOW RATES

B&HK DRAFTa FOR lEl 8TBRU1TQ

Iniid', ni'ibliu, payablu In all tko sltkv "^

OfBce—Corner Third and Main Streota,
p3

L 5^!^*il?"1^7'J!- »i"o-

JIJiSTICE OF the; PEAC£
AND NOTAEY POBLIO.

IIT Sout.li iii«l» Street,

OOlce— Ifo. 4 rariieuler'a BulldlUK.

COI.irMBlIS, OHIO.
C? Special attcoLlan i^TOQ to mlt«llanwiu bos

CIRCULABS.

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATEg,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS.

niHTABV BLAJVKS,

ART)

BLANKS or EVEBV DE80IIIPTI0M,

treadji and promptly uocated

HANDBILLS,
3E=»OS"A»Jb!JHl!S

Onr ri^mtlu tor

RAILSOAS PHlNTIWa

BLANK BOOKS,
Uudo rrom Uin bulFaper. and ofu; ityl*, al

Cap, Domi, Medium, Royal, BopoiRoyot

or Imperial Fapen,

III TUB

PAPEK DEPARTKENT
"Wn kurp on hand tlic larniyit itock at

Papers nnd Ii^uvelopes

To bo foand In thl« city, lodudlng Bock ud NeVupk
pi'r Trlnl. from Iba Clmi lanil rapor Company. linpr

rial. Super [ieyul.Iloyal.Mudluii), IfmlondCam '''»>

tbuMlUsof ElUortlmiUi. of Loc^Muh

Bulnfl Uio aols »grnijy in lhl« oitj f(«

PLATHBR & PORTBR'B

Plr*i claiH l.otler and Nato Pnpor,

Wt Dliniyi ko.^ on hand, of .ill alML J. <) Pr

eiCELSIOR ENrGLOPES.

Althtm^b wt do not pmTclse to work M lov h nomt ^

of OUT nclnbboitt. n^tio tiave no Prlbtln^ /

IhaD UB bo (Dnad In Uilii Olty,
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ANU TOE
On lost Weiliicsday J. If. Powell novr

rfaideiit of tlii* city. in\-it.?J ii^ to i;e.t inl

Uis buggy and e*" <»"*"* *'"^ "PqwcU 9et-

tlomcn't," some ten miles Eouthenut uf this

.-ity, and sec f» mo Ctic-wooled ehcop

-heared. Wo acwpTcil tlie invitation.

\Vc pa«3od througli tlio very finest porti

f this section of tho State. iu>d inii*t i

iTeasourBurpriBortt the duU prospect of

ho fnrming interest nlong tht> ronds at

I bi3 Reason of the vr

Tho PowolU own n vrrr Inrgo tract i>f

tho finest land, ividcd into ppvenil farm,",

.mil ODCupiert by tlip rliildix'n nud graw

.liililrcn of tbe "old folkB." wlio ato still

lirinff. and by whom ivo iroro most kindly

and elegantly .ent«rtftinod. Long may

Ihoy livo to enjoy tho riclies of their life

of industry.

The flovoMl fjiniilies keep tlie very finest

kind of Btoclr, citlle. horses, aheep. i.V:c.

iLud'tiito Uio'nrst pruniiums very often at

fiirs- Their sheop are of tho Spnuiah

-.1. und cjinnot well be Burpassind for

.|iinijrv. The' weight of' flee«e3 wore:'

A .Trnwfll-jontLiiBbi, Ivcareld-.^j.-.-lS .

'.',

.

'<
I

- 3d;"l;ilO •

It is proper to s.iy in hohiilf of tho

liurgott biieli, that the lleoce was very

dean, whiW, and fi-eo from grease or oil.

Slioop ' men undcretand this diffsronce

rfell. Tho 20 lb. fleece buck, on tin-

other hand, was voiy oily, and of tho \"er-

mout stocl;. We took eeveml spociincnB

of tho wool, and have comparod Chom

witli others in our oHice, and fliid that they

wdl match tho beat.

I fhom from 111 ci 111 ii

u "whoso WLttlfliie s,.iuo w^jo

,lion of this iTO giTo tho foUoiv

IMI-rei Mnforihr.nnic"raDrUieH2a

d."'ulitvnnr mioili nro full of nai
t mu. lii'it I liopu I wiU ho aUu to «
jfloii, nudBoon lUnt n-e are ^^ lin

I.

t ItugiwDut ouiharkeil at A

Monday (Tcniag;. onfl tbiiK fnr li >

very calm Bsiliiip. , At nrtsnnt hu''' ..

ure'on tUo York nvor.nml exucct to ii!;iiii

Wliito nouso fttJDut S o'cloik lo-dny-

nrdoraaroto roport at the Wliitu Iloiif

What our onlrf^lhpro will bo 1 cauiiot

,Y.;(,<.i„.f,.r(1.,. 1„..t.

Hon. 0. L. VaUandigham,
AT Tnn

DEMOCllATIO CONVENTION.

ISTH or JUNE. 1BG4.

To.dB}- 1 :i'

] nhich Ian- and Coiutltation a

SIR- r Onio Yon ESdy v-indici

1 ikBsiTt uiy right to ipeak. Wherefore, as lo

IP sole olii'Diu ior which I was arri-.-ited, ini-

ripijucd and Ijauisbed—frcu sjiecoh in crlti-

flui and coadcinnaCion of tho Admiui.Htra-

on: ao AilmiDietratlau lltly dofloribcd in a
icoal public paper by ouooflts early an ji-

ortpra, " aiark-.-d at home by disregard of

iDBtilntioiial riKhts. by Its vlolalioas ofpcr-
in:il liberty and tho liberty of tlio pretis. aud,

rbt. and of blood and disaster, un.

trciitiag tlie people to ebaugo the pnbllo »er.

vanta and tliulr policy, not by forco, but
penooably, Ilironga the ballot, I now andhtiro

them', ono nail nil,

.J or bravado, but
truth and warning

to the people,
Upou auotlior snlijeet allow mo bore a

word:
A powerful, widely spread nad very dan-

Geroiissi^on.>t, ontb-boanJ combiimlioaaiuang
^le frioad» of tho Administnttioo, kiiovru as

tlio "Loyal IJiiioB Loagne," osiata in ovrey
State, yet tbo very men wboooatrol it, cbargo
pnr.i^teiitlT apoo th.- m"iobei» of tho n-n>o.

hellish, devilish Late, whltb dabblu it,

hands iu Itti brother's blood ; (or peati' u_,
order wo havo the glaro of boroiLg riti.,

raragcd and dcsolntwl Belda, tho eoaceniii
wail, hardly of ear'.h. which comN fn,-
lirokcn, Unsolalod hu^rts that may bloom

t",

more, moarning ia auguiab of spirit for Hi,j
iiarolumlnn brare; for BlrcDjjth we har,
woakuesa; for creilit, baokraptoji f.-rh
tiliamo ; tor free spi>ech wo bnro P'orli
ri-n, Lafayollo and Molloaryi for ri*n
tious wo hnvo tcat-oatlin nuJ Uan'i" i^

liberty wu Late the ieformor'n b'ri..ci!ti

nvcty check. Doth the form nod Hi"..

their siguitlcancy I repeal tl

ia no spirit of ehalfungo

4 tho ; of ,

COV. BBOCOIl AND THE KATIBI^Al
OdAKD.

Gov. Bnovciii, not aanotamlly, appBars to

be gottiDK iato hot water with tho National

i.nards, WoapiJkovety &yciy our opinion

of bis illegal and naeoostitutional action in

Ihia matter, not booaiigo wo desired the

(luardato disobey his orders, by aoy moans,

aot bccanso wo did not wish themto go to

thsfiold. Wo spoke of it merely as an eioc-

utivo act. wholly unauthoriaed on his pact,

aoda daDgeroDsesccutiTeusurpafiou. The

National Goarda were our political onetuiw,

that we know. It was not a personal matter

ibeivfore in tbeirbohalf—bntwofeltit adoty

as a poblie jonraaliat, without fear ot favor,

10 rebuke eieoutiro action not authorised

by the lawaotthe Slate. A-wronc to,o

a wrong to all—a Icison the EapcbUcan!

all others should never forset.

la onfoToing our nrgument, ve alhtded to

thoMlhTeginieul at Camp Cbaao. who.

learned from tho C'Sio .'itatt Jtvmal, I

b-onwdcrod out of the .State, and t ben

heard OS'coininon rumor, that- they refused to

go, anil that Gov. DHOfoir, fo:

[horlty, did not punish th«m. AH thejo state-

loenta were inndo t-o enforce the arp\ii

want of authority of a Governor to ordi.T

troops out of hieSlatcbut not with tho remo-

test thought of rofleetingontho83th, for aop.

posing the reports to bo true, which it aeems

Ihey were not, wo tfcre Bhowiagtbat they

tiud a right to refme to obey suoh ordora. No
Regiment should go anywhere whoro iti:) cot

required to goby tho taims of t idealist meul

:4o Colonel is jusliGcd in taking Lip l:egi-

maat wbtro it is not -legally rerjuired lo ^i.,

uaicas it is mado a voluntary act on tboir

part, and then it amounta to a new cnhst-

:npnt for that especial pnrpoje, aud fof that

> iiuiGed time. ThU is oil We ever thooght

j! saying or meddling with the mattor,

VV^e Ctd the following intho^ounro/ orS;if-

vxday, which goes to show tbotthu Natioii.-a

CQirdsbavb discoveredthat they wore"badly

Mid. IfQovprnorBi'.pUGit niade,promUuslo

ihem which be eould not fulfil, it ia no moro

r'lun what baa boeoiio ofiao done, that ifhss
i.iirkeditsolf into a Mitof ^yst^m. rtud the

praetice will continue ontil tho ]<ubjic press

doM its duty, and tboM iojarod o^tposo the

ijuilty to public condetauation We know
nothing ahont the matu.r of preniises, but

'.how who do knoij, (iro-tbe,oiics,to makoithe

.I'Jiir public,' We have all got to adopt tho

:ale of ahowing jastice Mitbout regard to

\Tho is hit or who ia defi^mied. PabKc injos-

tieo is a di'graeo to any man, be ho who ho

IfthB Eepublitans will iinten to what

.tjy instead of mobuitig our oQ].:e, thpy will

dadit more to tboir lutotcst oawcUas credit.

.Siaco tho \VacDemacmtshave taken up their

ilacg tbey should quit it:

Tliv Onio Nnlloapl <,luQrdii4

Tho Governor of Ohio proilerod aoran 35,000

men. eltiious of Ohio, to the «(.-tjeti! Q.n.-m-
ment for military mtvicj;. That nflVr hiivin^

beoD acaept«jl,tfausame wnsmadogood i>y oi.

deringoutthorto who bad voluntteiwliDtothi'

i>TaaDiiation known 3.S the Oiixo N,itiqsal
GuABOB. Thoy re«pond«d to the Govtraor'n

order, and wore duly mastered into tho Uijj-

tod States' military seivicofar ono huudrod

This may hava bwn all vi'f

wilb batfolii't. -i .
. i '" -i!'

with old v,.|,T. .
]i >-'.r , ' .

wbuldbeliki'i^ (..t..,i„u. i,.,>%,-, ,.i- it .. . -I,.'

and breach of faith.
. , .. ,

Tho probability is Iboy will not do it, bii

!

that our duty will bo to guard the base <<l

siipplit-H. or keep np tho liues of commuuif a-

tion. Oar regiment is perf.-ctly williug to

do this, or .inytblag. iu the line of tho du-

ties they camo out to perform. H. L. C.

THB MAI.nKi'^ .lHJIlDEU-tltTrilB
FKOJl THK nirBDEKKB'.'* WIVK.
Tho letter Ot Mrs. fireon {tho uiihapjiy

„ifeof Edward W. Green, the convicted

iDunleror of tbo Maiden bank teller,)

which wo give below, Cxiiibits the grent

:llbrts now mukiug to inUiicnco the t'om-

raittct on Pardons of tbo Exoentivn Coun-

cil to'sot aaido tUo law iulJieting capital

punishment for capital crimes, iu a eoae ao

fraught with terrible Rtrocity tbattheouly

mBrciflil course is the iuUictiou of the pun-

_jhjnent provided by the atatutt-- Tho
stalemonis of this Indr—who is deeply to

:ommisoratcd under the cireumstaucea

—

IS lo ilio criminality of lier husband, can

inve very little jnlluence upon a coniniitteo

tliat must look 3t the tiucstionia its judi-

humanitnriau beiiringa. and

K-t (toui the army,'' ^i

ULimerons nets of :
,11,. tbo ar..'-slef .i,

uK-o of
...

I ... .; r..r iht-

',',','.':".- "
.'.. ;,n"vocy"reeorf''°o'f

[,„ 1
- ... --1.1I1 liy the trial

,.„!, '.< outraged. No;

n oi critii-inin of till- public policy of

the Administration, addressed to open and

lutilic pdlitical mootingM of my fellow el ti-

•enn of Ohio. lawfoUy and peaceably assem-

iiitd. And to.d.iy. mj- only " crimo " is, that

lU the way which they call trchson womhii; I

tho CoiisHtution of my falhont. But lot

w more than one year no public mau baa

1111 avre'tcil, aud uo newspaper supprcsiied

Ihin the States adhering still totbbl'nion,

the osprejaion of political opinion: while
adreils iu pablle assembly and tbraagh

BprciiS, h*vo, with a license and violence

wbit-h I never indulged, trititised aud
Liileained the acts and policiea of tbo Ad-

uistniliou, and denounced tho war, main-

„.iningeven tho propiioty and nuceasity of

the reeoRnition of Southcni iudependi— "

must decide it as it mav' beat subservo tho

public good.
Therollowing

addressed by Sir;

Mai.dbk, .lunol. 13&I.

I make no apology for bringing mj-
ruur notice; theiv i»noncneedL-i(; but
a wife, bogciag tho Ufa of one dear toI CI

... sir, of tho position in which
you slmd ; aware what an importaut atop you
anioboutto take ; importantaaregarihiyouc
pasition in tbo world where the cry is over,

blood fir' blond. JJut thoy tollujeyou area
Chrifltaiu,;.and, if BO, I know your heart re-

volts at tho idea of carrying out a law made
bvmcn whose roligiou renled only in their

hwdn, and bad not yet worked down to their

"
air, I heg you to oouHider well before

:Bko this trrriUle stop.

,c his form life.

.. ithor be was
if hnsbaiidi Those who
11 testify to bis nniforui

u the position which ho
Ifishnc^i leeniad

.Ition, A hapiiy good-

natured inaa, it w;'ia hiB joy to uiako thodu

nreund bim happy.
i>ir, if yon hail knowu him thiia. tiio con-

vletion would have come to your hiwict, as it

does to mine, that it must have Lcuu Iu » mo-
raout Ofinsaiiity that ho committed tliat

tecriblo deed.

O, Sir, Out Father who look^ not on tbo

inl d(«ll, butjudi-uth the iumo.it heart

iilouu knows what made bim do it ; but lie,

^that nono but ninmulf may judge
ibohuarVof nuuhiiHcommauded lis. "Judge
utiflest yo bo jiidgud."
"

. aio thevsurowbo cry so steadily for

lonawha'ttholrowaapitUis? Aretbey
that thi.>v nro' not in their vindictive-

worse t'hnii he 'I Cliriut- says;—" Yo
he.ird itaaid liy Iboin of old lime. Thou

sbalt uut kill, bat I say uiito you, Wlioro is

lagry with his brother willioiit causa aUall

lo in dan(!or of the judgment."
O.aii-; is it" not well lo oxnmiuo our own

icarti.b'ifnre lye BO coudomu others 1 0, if

.hi!> i.': NO import sat a atep'to take before tho

Torid,' how much mora so "It ia bcforo oiir

Ier*.-n]y r-.Mwv. Sir, I jiriy you be merei-

fol. '

'

wickedili-'.-j ;l II. I: i: '!- .j.utUa

Could I, then,'", bivr him, ii bia h

SO wicktdl Oh, 1 implore you to

heart and cousoience plead with yoi

^udor

life' l„t h

''^ptu^-

i.arlv

.tiih.i I I.ii oliL seeks )

( Uei

long-i^i'

from all i:

bntbe shall not
luv poraoDOl liberty,
i-iiq of law." Thuun

Thirty
tedtbir-

delir-d anil spit upon
1 of IfiKi, by tho gallant

who iiore tho standard
for Lieotjjuaut Governor,

oeratie press aud public apeakor
It 11 dead, l^'roia tbefirat it was

id lawa, and with-

stUntional cad monstrous
eight " nnder which alone I

tuen months ago,

your State

iidrtll idiTitw
1 of-

Ohiou[0thoru>iii-!,liivuholding^l.il<.>3,i9 Ui[.A-

ly and positively fiiLie. That lawful political

party aasociatioBS Lave beeu established.

.vinjf, nn their oliJi;i't, the organizing aiKl

reii-'l .
1.: ..Ti!.. 1 i.-[iii>cralLC party, ami

I
..,1 .

- iiii:: Presidential elcr-

r r . . I
I .'ijiies," and, there-

re. r^ i n, iln i^ ;. .i tedings. Is vcrj' prolj-

able. Hiiii hi.wi'ver objectioaablo hitbcrtw,

n ordinary timas.l rocogni^'.c, totbofoll-

[tent. not tho lawfulness unly, hut the
propriety nnd necniiitj- ofaneh organi/ntion*

liberty, bat il:i

add, atrcngly rou.stninnlfd ait.u. apoii ominiL

priooiplcs, and deatiucd yi:t to botiiunipbaut

—a conspiracy known as Che Democratic par-

ty, tho present object of which ia tho over-

throw uf tbo AdminiatmtioD in November
,
not by force, but through tiik n.vi.LOi

tho election of a President who shall bu

true to bis oath, to Liberty and tho CouatitLi-

tion. ThiRi" theanle cnnipiroey of whieh 1

He soys to each State, furni.sh n
men as food for worms, aud it

:

tramples in the dust the great writ of ri-'.

by which freodom "liv ' '

has its being;" Lespita
right of trial by jury:
piaiis band the bai1ge-i <

lio cute and nuanerri
bleeding iwtlions anil i

trapq to nilc over a tub
ing nnder tbe heel of n

biml.KootuckyDDd.Mir

i-|.r(..'rul and Sl'ii.^ r -
'. .1..,,

M 11 I

. .i.iunliaielff
' ! Mitothatitli

" iif Ohio iinile

niianavpiraii
WilUucb ihinf

rally. And with «
H tho Dea ..

I object haie i]

broil brnnulitB
'Id iliid muj,n

wd I a

tthWtrial»of your ChriitaliJ l>

III i':athtr iaa] a trial of your CliriHlniii

itb, Pt^iiiiiuy in the hi^li placo you occupy
ipnoBcdto tbil worliily policy wbiob too nl-

u eliatii etcHues oor ai^pi.luted ruk-ia'l

Hark! tho Great Judgo oi all speaking
iiougb His Sod, our elder brother: " Ilk^iS-

i ara tho meroiful. for tboy shall obtain

i" of an earniv,!

nidjtilo convolili.il'

ins, and still furth> i
.

. .

icceptancc by thecai.JiiJ.Ll.1 J ui Liu!

,„„..jn, (jouernl .John C. freonuit. the

;
cajnlidato aUo of the. Republican party

aot ia trciisun and the peualty death, lint I

warn also tbo men in power, that tbcru is a
vast multitude, a host whom tbey can not
number, bound together by tho atrongeetaad

bolioattics, to defend by whfttuvcr means'

tho ciigencics of the tiroiis shall demaail,

their natural aud constitutional rights a-

fraomon, at all Lai.trds and to tho last ex-

tremity.
Three Tears havo now passed.Men of Ohio.

anil the 'great iaiuio, Couatitntiooal I.ilierty

ami FreoVopiilar Government, is atill before

you. To ron I again cotmuit it, coalideot

Thitt in Ihi'a tho tliuu of their greatest iwril.

...II ,iili ! fimod vyorthy of the ancestors

Iu England audAmeri-

ted wrongs a[i<

.lijaudeii, that Ibe dutile sIjvo mi^
with the eye, aud bis spirit grow darker u'

deeper under tbo pnisoii infused iute ^
system by this diiibolii j1 wheino; i

Id, in priao

<1 [hem agaiustlyrJ ndui

"?t"
L Free I"

Inst the I

broURbt
is aelth
^r^)uga ii

ilgu of

of the .V.l
.- ...-, ,r,.| ,- , -..:,,:i.linntc«,

or through It" Hill

risdiotioninthecivil courts

artimeir"„r,-i,'.-i tn ()f- bo po»«ib!o here, all

rEf^s
the rrotiuleut, i

oritv of tho piople, II r.

of b'anialimcut. I'r.doi

safety then rcqulredit,

tbo Hamo time, that
''

Sn"."ii''''- ''''

FROiTI II.I.INOl.t.

lYot Tho Crlils.1

J.\rK60NVii.i.E, 111., Jane 9, 1«

Di-:An Coi..;—Permit a friend and cons

render of yourpapar, to congratul.ato yoi

on vour escape fram "durance vile," ThuOrat

report of your arrest prodaced aprofonnd

prcsaion with iis. supposing it to be a mil

ry preccodiag, but as soon as it was disc

covered to be ooly a civil procoaa, instigated

by political malice, noao of your friends felt

alarmed. And so youaro in front again reii

for duty, armed with that Hereulenn c!

which has already ileslt so mauy fiital a

jiiHiuiug blows, with on iotropidity wh
ihuinosthis coward ago, upon tho militar>

. lutpotism which has already usarped uearl s

.,11 tho functions of tho civil govorumonr

iiud which soon threatens to criiah oat evory

spirit that would bo free. The " lion-hearted

Demooraey" feel that in you they have a
'

friend, and that a fowspiriti, kindred to yonr

,.w,i. will nltimatolv lie-niii" lb- |".iin..iil

uorsisli

l^ngiti'

Magistracy of tho Uuioii one we!lkr,.._
he hostilo til their liistilntions; wholiiul.i

advooco, <l*clared that thti Union e<i

itand'-liiilf frooaud bull shivc" A

And so tbe r,l--S

lof thei
,UTly

thai
proffor

V hkii

has to bear tbe brunt uf lliL-t nn^nauli,
offer to tho United St*t-^ Govrmrauut,
haps this might not bo objtctieualde.

when Guv. Droogb oQVriKl these J6,(>UI) rrn

Ohio to the Qovamment they were assured
Uiattbeir dntiea would bo confined to car-

ddon duty, guarding linca of commuuicaiVoD.
Sct.,\.e. Tlie lonkuf drill and wont of fuml-

Jit^V with field duty modo It uhviuusly in-

a Cutlan Mapplr<

mount of cotton receive

lud from Januury Int to filay lit

It in estimated that tho import of Cotton
ito Qrant Britain this year will li.- Miil.dUO.-

DOJ pound)!, and will oo«t • (>2,000,000,.or 41
-•„ .^,~...,.,t ii».wign: thrHi>.fnnrHi. Iin-

; hark whieb b.'lii-. ..n iH - li-i" mhI

t lia hoard tn ^uidu her tbn>U){U lln

alioahj and <inleksauira which beflot her w.i.i

God koup tho sca-.'iek weary bark that she in

uot doahod lo pieces on Iha rooks.

nnlonel. pipe to tho Dupiocrauy, rouse th«m
ilsll bns hlrwnly well
urge them to sweep
arrange tho corilagu,

The South givvr uoiii-e -1 r _

tbe partuori)liip|Scutc£-niniJsiionera lo Wii
iugtou lo arrnugo their ]>orti'>a of tbe pubL

Utulooe. T'tn- 1,1.. ,-."., T-'ni.it their/-

iVm"raiii >-
'

. .
.

.'-« th'it ct

and mystnutums upon it and tbo dntl'

the Ueiuoeraey iu tbe inipouditig iiri

bu reser^'cd for another i^^mue of juu

VALLAMHOIIAKI VUNS.

from tho lethargy i

Inh doalroyed thei

deck, man tbo gnn
Dtbis'

laldi

.riko

j"-,'.'!l'.,- . - 1.. I.I. .-I .1.
.
...i.i .,,.1 i.vrotodla-

o"lfi.Te'to"iUert thl.m;'"a'wiie oad cbibiand

)me, ami wonlil onjoy all thoploiuiurcs which

V implied in those cherished words. Hut 1

a hero lor pcaco, not turbuluaco; for iiuie'

: for orrlor lod low,

a of the Dcmw'rntio party

hecm anTn"t of violencoordiflonluri but let

uohosbriiiklVomauyreaponaibility.bowover
uruont, if forced upon him. Curvftil of tho

tliiiiU of othem, l«l him -.jeo to it thothufully

uud fearlet-nly esurt-t bis own. Suljoct to

righllul autbnrily in nil things, let him anb-

iith though tbo heavens
u can, all that is left us

of'tbeaaored past. Four yearn ano, aud in a

nationol poiut of view, wo were tbo ' wonder

of tho world." Tho Empire ovar which the

" llomAn oaolo tonntwl. ovon In lor palmleil J»y.

n companBon with the oconn-bouud and

itately dominlonsover wbiehour yonog oaglo

umltcd. Honored and fejirod abroad, ovory

rlnbt of iictbon aud proporty rBSpcoted and

auardod at home, the sovereign States co-

- ml and co-ordinate, moved on to greatncas

tLcir "appropriate orbita" to tho music

i her t V regulated by law. What do w

loldl—a change, and such a obani

waning moons have atrlppod Ihl

of all Ita beauties, '>"'~"i -"
u, ii-^'i or rnuputiou in nothing. Obe- piclare of all Lta oeaui,™, mi

il"to\irConstiti.tionaudlaw,lot\lmde.grepor.ions._,Inatead^ofUnii ha'

Flotu*'A lYicari.'i
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CHARLES BOESEL,

Tbf fhlrtso DcDiotniUt ContfulIoD r«slpi>nril.

Kew Vokk. Jen- •2 -\t . "r,.n,.^ of th.

ElecnlivuComriLitt. - . n m..- .1 IVino-

cralioConvoutin" '-

'

'
' " "'ii^

votwlthiit, ini!i-l.- ..ri' of a

very large nUQiIci i : -li"- "'I»^i-i

of tlioCoiiBctv^HiVL- liiiiiii li.-iiiii.i.uie ]Kir(j

Ihcougbont tbocouiilry. clii> meulinj; of the

KMiuual Domocralic Couvolition bo uoatpon-

eJ W S£oa<Ji.y, Au^'ust 23tb,16GJ, at 12 o'clock

»l uoon, ut Chicnsjo.

[SicDnil] Aug. Belwost. Choirman,

Fueokhick 0. Piercb, Suoretarj'.

By tho abovo it will be aoen that the

Chicago CouTcutioii ia postponed until tliu

IfLst of August. WitJiout ndmittiiig tiio

riglit of tlio CommitK^u to exercise sutL

[lower, we feel grutiCed that it ia done.

—

The peo|)le are rapidlj correcting the false

iiuprcsiioDs eetadout by interested politi-

cians, and a little more time will double

tbofiidiog of the Deniocmtio party, an

d

barmoniEo tlie opemtiona of the Conven-

tion. Tlie Committees nndcrtook to act

for the people, and cli<iiics of politicians

were disordaring the grcnt publii

meat iiisteAd of inviting it and listening

to it. Tbe mns3 of tbo people wlio

looked npon as mcrcTotera, butnotjadges

uf ivliat iras for their own good and wel-

f.ire, will now liiive ample time to imprcsa

upon those who want and ospecttbcir suf;

fngca, tbat n little regard must be paid te

(lieir wishes if their votes are expected—

Tliift, and iHia alone, gives fiivomhlo ii

portanco to the postponement, and the-

lirst nud best sigD we have eccn that the

piiblie voice is to be respected. There

Li)(v n clear Retil open, and wo hope it will

botiikcn advantngc of.

TnKliattleoftlio Cbiokahominy \

periracnt oi»<lo for u spcciflo paqioBO—to test

the fuiuibility of an assault ou liichmand
itoui tlio northern bide. It was oneiipm.
uieot perfectly proper to be made; and it wm
safmfactory. It convinced every rofleotinj;

uitnil thst nothing WM to bo gained '
"

direction. This ftus obvious to ovo;

.

atid every one vaUcU ta see what card Graut
wonid play nort.—.V«c York Time*.

He did the nest bial lliini;. Hi

thu James Uivur, wheru he could bavo gone
ID tbu fimf. piste withoot losioc a man, i

H[*fl(l of tbrowinu away as lio did odo bu
fired IhouBanil men,

—

Cia. J^aquirtr,

We suppose (iRANT went to thellapidi

because Lee was there. If the object wns

to destroy the"n,nned rebellion" of tbo

Soutli, GitAST'sdnty was to go wbi

cfluld bo found. If the object was simply

tu Cttliu RichmoDd, then Qrant should

luivo gone nt once to Riclimond, leaving

Lee to go t« Washington or nny other

place he might choose.

After Grakz ouco got across the Rapid-

ail, ho liBil but two choices loft, wliou he

Imd asMTtnined that he could not take

Lv.K'darmy, n*:.- either to go back to Wash-
iagton hinieelf cr flank Lek. In this Hunk-

iiig operation be had only Hohson's choice,

(wo don't mean HonsoN, ivho eitrrondered

to Morgan in Kentucky,) and that choice

ho adopted. After getting to the Cbicko-

hominy. Grant had one more move left,

and that was to join DtTTLKnon the South

eiilc uf the James River. He hnd no other

place to go. Take it all in all, we do not

»M how blnmo can be attacbcd to a

for doing all ho could do with no choico

left as to "your plan," "my plan"

hotly else's "plan." The fighting

riilc, horrible, and monslrous, the flunking

^assplendid,wlthoutanychoic«nstow|]ero

Uiu flanking was to take place. 1/ anybody

istoblameforreaults, itisLr.K, notGuAKT.
If Lee's nrmy had conivisCed uf no moru
lien than the I*ojnl' letter- writers told us,

'if. half starved. Iiairch>tlied, nudtcrriUly

demomli;;ed nC that, llioa Gii.vST would

have whipped Lej: ; but as these "hired

letter-writers" deceived Lincoln , ho

deceived GnANTnnd ttio public generally,

nudGnAST failed of his expectations, and

w.TS compelled to nt tempt n llnnk movo-

ment, with no choice as to the result.

Now who iato blame t The crime of

Grant was in believing a lie, ifhedidbe-

lievo it. First condemn those who told the

lie, and then punish tlioso who believed

it. It has been this eystematio practice

of lying tbat has cursed tho country ft'om

the first, and. to tell the truth, was (r^nson,

•conspiracy," and all that sort of thing.

That God. Guant might have gone to

the James River by w'ater without tholoss

ofaroas, iavory true, but the "loss ofmen"
Has notin the programme of Ihoao "onto
Riehmoad" warriors. Nothing seems to

please soma men more than "the loss of

men." Unless whole regiments and brig-

ades arc cut down, tliey at once intimate

that Bumcbody was a fool, disloyal or a

coward, and that negroes could do hotter

than tliat. Ifitia the fate of tilings that

must bo killed to appease the wrath

of politicians, then 11 mattore little when
where it is done. In fact when dead

id'Bj hones ai-e made the sliibboleth of

» war the more there are to appeal to, to

10 the living strength and courage, the

better—the appeals arc backed by a great-

bulk of force.

To such monstrous (traits have men
ime to nmko excu^c^ for tlicir horrid

imcs and slaughtcrl

PrMlsBuilloa of )l;i«lnillliin Id the 3tf\l(iins

Maximihon, the now Emperor of Aloxico,

issued the following proelaniation to the
people from Vera Crni, on the 23th of
May:
Mexicans—Yon hav.i .1. -i . .1 ,.i.- v.ir

aoble uation, by a »|ii.r
,

selected me honi if.'! . ..,:... .

your dcstinivft. I dcli^^
oy to this call. Hon^M-i |-..i!.i.u i^ :us.
lavo been for me to say fiirtntrll forover to

iiy native country and to my kindred, I have
ilready douo it, fully persuaded that tho
Alniighty baa called me throagh you to tlie

noble mission of consecrating ull my might
md soul to a pooplo vrlio, worn out by disas-
trous combats and warfare, sinccroly desire

ponce aad prosperity—a people who, having

than "tbe Government," and still less du

tlioy care for the people, have reversed all

the former notions of a "Government" be-

ing "loyal" to "the people." Will tho

peoplelook to thia before they become the

lowest of slaves and tho contempt uf all

the ftiends of liberty and man's rights f

Maxiiiilian, like our war politicians,

uses the word God very fre«ly, and ap-

peals for His sanction—no not fur his sanc-

tioD, but assumes in all tho air of Al-

ighty knowledge, thot God does sanc-

tion his acts, and all must submitquietly

because it is God's work. If such uni.

vorsal assuniptioiia of God's Throne were
not impious and heatlionish, wo would
scarcely be juatiiled in using tlie only Inn-

igo possible to exjiose tho imposture.

If AnRAnAW Lincoln is. na some of bis

scandalmia followers call him, " Ood'snn-

noiutcd," what must M.ixiitiLi.iN he, who
out "God and your eonfidciice con-

axiTOTE >iv STiiEKGTii." He ia modest
enough, however, to divide tho great

work of christianizing and uioralicing the

Mexican people with the £mpres£and God.

In fact, the whole address, novel as it is,

U) bo delivered on North American soil, ia

well worthy of Aurauam Lincoln's
itudy, aa a much better specimen of loy-

alty than emanates from the Capitol at

Washington—pious, more discreet, in bet-

ter taste and free (Vom the jokera' vnlgni

ty and bad English. The " loyalty " of

Government ta the ptople is decidedly

worthy of otir loyalists' .study. It is

thing which never entered their heads.

I Stairs DclNtlvfsLciytaff llUck .(Iflll—Tito full

Implltnlcrl.

To ehroniclo crime cania
id all eircjimstanccs is by

OS task.

tted nadcr ar

o means a pica
oiea (toably dis

.luijiiem arc those wl
of olDcial trust, whii
ind strict integrity.

ircd lbi!ii 1 1deuce, wish
it ion and true progress.

Mltbo
always

. i:'7'i ' 111! the greot prinoiplca
h Hr.s the only triio aad durnblo foondn.
I o( States; tbs principles of iuviolalik
immutable justice, of oqualilyundvrlhr
tho path open toovcry oue, to all eareoro

aud social positions; Ibe complete perton^l
"'""ty, as ritjlitly nudorstood, Bocunnc with

1 protection of the iinHvidualaiiilotprop-

tuo dovelopmeiitof the national wealth,
ovement in agriculture, mines and indiiic

try, the establishmoot of nioaus of oommn-
ntcatlon for nn extcnsivo conimorco, and
(InallytbodovolopmeDtof Bducntiou in all its

relations with thu public interest. The bless-
'ogs of Heaven, and vi'ltb 111

male and female, at Naughlon'a Hall to

hear her tell her "hair breadth 'scapes" in

the perfornmnce of her "anluous and dan-

gerous duties in hunting out aecoah."—

She cnme, she lectured, but she dirt not go

owaj—Major PirLiSF.did'nt^sho staid—

and turned up to be one of tho lowest and

vilest of her out-cast sex—Major Pauline
did, AfterasulHcient exhibition-—a mi r-

fdl—of her feats about Columbus, and the

scandal becoming rather notorioua, she

loft to play "tho Government" spy in Now
Yoik, where the last wo heard of her in

the uewspapcra, Barhfii had picked her

up to exhibit in his collection of cnriosi-

For all this scandalons conduct and these

villainous proceedings, the honest patriotic

people of tlio country are taxed, their farms

mortgaged, their boines desolated. Can

these tilings ho. ones onet Yes, they can

be, they are being, and will continue to be

if tho people conliauo to palroni:^) lying

and cowardly newspapers, vote tho ticket

which i^butaneehoof these villainies, and

follow tlio lead of men who are milking

money out of them.

L^rty, will.r redly a

factioas, aliowing tb<

ilroiigand loyal govonmi' r, r,,

realize the object ivhiili I
-

. i

led, and, If wo always ci'iLt r.. i., :, 1,1,11,1-

tcd lij; the religioos sentinii-nta tjj- wbich our
beantifnl country Ium Uisliuguisbed itself

n dorlns its most noharpy periods.

'ho civiliring flag of Friiace, raised su
liiKb by her imbli- Kiiipntir. to wJiom you owe

' ^ '

>'.n-|'mtlIi''o

!• >V UlOUtbs
'

'
! -' Liiiguago—

vcni^i^rv >vhi.'l,"h:ui iv'i^hu'l toZvo"^
•e. has como tfl be great and strong by

foUowiug this rood uoiled, loyal uad Ilriii.

Gild %TiIl give os olreiigtb to roach thu grndo
uf pto.ipoiity which wo desire.

Mexicans! tho future of your he.tutifiil

coQntry Is In your own bands t aa to niyself,

I alfur you a Riacero will, loyalty aad a tlrm

intention to respeet your laws; nud to cause
them to bo respected with an invariable au-
thority. God and your confidence coustituto
uiy strength. The bauiier of indupenilenou
is my synibol, my device you already know—
'u.jiiih luiri jii»(iM-;" iMhalMipfiiltbrul to

iiible
t

i .,.M", »iid all the

>ud: lot us forget past
auauuws; let U3 bury tho odluui of fuclioa
nnU tho aurora of puace and of uiuritcd hap
piness will shiuu again radiaally over tbo Don
empire. Maximilian.
Vera Cmi, May 23, leftl.

Our " loyal," God-following politicians

may leurn something from the above ad-

dress to tho Mexicans by Mamuilian.
Ho uses the word " loyal " with an ease

tliat should mako out Lincoln hyalhU
blush for their uncouth use of tho tci-m.

llo even speaks of Ilia government being

toijnl to tho people, while tbo Lincolnitcs

seem to use it wholly in tho sense that tli

people must bo loyal to "thu Government.

There is quito a distinction in the two

ideas. Tho people being the aovoroigi

and "tbo Guvemmont" the creation of

that Bovoreignty, the ioyaUij is duo from
" tho Govornmeut " to the " people."

There is no duubt about that, let Mixt-
uiliah's practice nnder tho idea be what

it may. Hut Lincoln and his shoddy lol-

lowera, who earn muro for tho plunder nud

,
possession of

iibich may well fiU tbo
;t!i ;...:i -yiition, Tboy ate brielly
A fow il.tya ago two Goveroniont

dotoctivos, William Williams and Hamilton
White, visited Mrs. Ellen Spcaauo, a rosidoat
of this city, and iaformed ber that very grave
charges hail bcon proforoil against tier hus-
band, who is in tbu Goverumcut employ

'

Washiiigtoa,
lu proof of this they mode kaown tin

oHloial position aad showed bor a note uiu.

porting to bo a copyof adiapatch wbioh they
said bad beea recicved from Wasbioglou,
and wherein tbo character of the nlfuged
charges was eiplainwl—tho whole story, from
lieRiuiiiTiK til tiiii, bciag a base fabrication of
iIl.-, -I'. I- i-il- indrels, Tboyassi

.t: : \,: - 1
!

,' "Fild bu di>imisscd the Her
-^ I Anil they so worked upon

.iiily (cars iind fctliags by tboir iy-

monta that ou their artfnlly hinting
tbat they possessed BnfllcioiitiuQneucotopro-

rnrs thu withdrawal of tho chargps, she
oabrod tbom fifty doUri'^ fiT tli.-ir —rvii-eH.

They assured bor lliLi in . ..M,-iii(tiii.in of

his sum everything--; [iiy
idjuatod, aud onjoiTiii . ir-.,.i[im

igain in tho aftern . - i'l i.iii,-i.rt

Ibo money should \v m riLnliinjM... In tbe

mcantiniei officor Small, uf Lhu polioo foico,

gotwlndof Iboproceedingn, and "happenlug"
in tbo vicinity at the appoiuted boor, follow-

i^d tbo two parties into tho bouse and took
them iato costody.

Oa yesterday aftornoou tho case wasciara-
ined, and iadefiiult of bail they wore coiu-

IHed for trial before tbe Grand Jury,—Cin-
inaH (ntpuhliean) Timu, June 10,

Now nmrk jou, those two thieves, for

such they are, in fact, are "Government de-

tectives." That is they are employed by

tho Government" at a alated salary,

rangingfrom $1.2/10 to $3,000 a year, with

penses paid." They havo regular

commifsions for their " special service "

—

they have passes to travel over every rail-

road in tho coimtiy, "paid by Govern-

ment "—they hav^ permits to " posa the

lines " into and through tbo army, at any

and at all times-their onfAs are tho law

to nn'est, imprison or indict any private

citizen or dismiss nny one from tlio puh-

lio service. Tlieir employment no hoii-

e.st man would accept or perform, lor

their work ia wholly secret, ex parte and

generally malicious
;
perjunj being their

stock in trade, thoy are selected, partially

from necessity pcrhnpe, from theoS'scour-

ingsof tho Penitentiary, and the haunts

of vice. We never know oue of them

that nny honeat man of any party

n'ouhl believe tinder oath. Thousands

of these men nro roaming the country

in all direcliona, in the army and out of it,

pretending to serve "the Government,"

but forcing bribes out of " olticials " who,

however guilty can thua escape, and levy-

ing " black mail " to aild to their aalarii

paid by Government.

We had n peculiar case of this "spy"
business in this city very recently,

person of Miss Major Pauline Cusuman.

In addition to her license, permit

mission nan "spy," this J/jsi,^ThD had

seen aervico before thu war commenced,

held a commission also of Major in the 13,

S. Army. She arrived here with a great

flourish of trumpets by tho "loyal" preaa

IFroio Iho Sl.TnsOilrl (Ohir.) ShiiH ana V

The iraj the Itnrkcjc LiaiHurd Id foloiBba:) Trealt

Ills DfDiotrntlc GnKt',

We noticed a dirty little bit by tho local

of tbo Ohio Stale JDiinruI a few daya siocp,

at ouo of OUT citizous, wbo bad put un at tbu
Daekovo House in Colombna. and who was
Elianiufally abngcd by tlio landlord in tho
most blasphemous laogiiago, for defonding
Iilr. Valtaadlgham, and tbo Domoatatio par-

ty who voted for him. We give bolow tbu
truovomionof tho affair. Wo don't think
tho Bnckeyo landlord will bo troubled with
many DeiuoDrats at bis Iiouso hereafter :

(Fnnnlhij Ohio SUts JDuttiAl,]

E\ I'LAS410Rv.—We have received tbo fob

lowing from a friend whoapeaks of injiiBtiee

having been done to Mr, Bloom by a local

notice published n few days since in refer-

ence to a matter alluded to in the letter,

—

But, inasmuch OS wo mado no roreronc'e in

ouruotice to Mr. Bloom, and didn't ovon
lenru his name in cormeotion with tho traas-

nctlou, we think him supcr.sonsitivc on tho
subject. Still if tho followini; version of

the affair shall be deemed valuablo to Mr,'

Bloom (which wo very much doubt) wo givo
him tho bouofitof tbu samo.

MANsi-iEin, Juno 15th, ISC-l.

Editor St.itk Jovnu/^i^—Sir : In tbo local

coluniu of tho Joiimot thia t^^ing appear-

ed aa article which in Jnsticato myself and
tho prosDiitmombor of tho Legislature from
this ciiniily. Mr. Illiuim, needs correction, as

itiflfiil- 111 111', 1
• ry p.irtionlar.

I ., - . - \'L- House" at the
tliiR. ! li.y morning. The

and \r^'-i ra.iiniiiK bim. I replied that I

thought he was doing him iojusHca as
'

was very much inistokon in reeanl to

views. He ropliod tbat ho was a traitor

any 0110 that supported him. I said 1 bad
voted for bim and was his friond, 7

mo a g d d

—

—d traitor ami nay ouu thot

upheld him. 1 said if tbat is tbo wayyou treat

your guests I would pay my bill and loavo

the house. He said ho wna glad of it, as ho
did not want tho support of any g il

d ^—dtrailora that supported Vnllandig.

bam or upheld bim, I told bim tbat I would
publish bim, bo the democracy wonld kno'
where to slop hereafter. Ho replied tbat

was a g—-ud d liar, that ho did nc

say tho domocrocy. 1 replieil very well, it Is

thay that support him, Tliat is vcrbatuu as

it occurred, and I ask yon to dome the jus-

tice, OS an old friead and tho cause of truth,

to publish tbe above.
Years, respootCally, Wm. Bleckku,

Wo find the aliove in tho Shithl and

JJaiii\cr 03 copied from tho Oftio State

Jbiiniitl. Dr, Bi.eckeu is a subscriber of

ours, and a gentleman of the first stand-

ing and formerly a member of the Ohio

Lcgialnturo from Richland county. It ia

very important tliat Democrats should

atop at hotels where they can r-i-main

without being insulted and ordered into

(ho street. Of course, landlords have a

right to their politics aa other people, nod

a good, wholesome genllcmonlj- disputa-

tion with a wholesoulcd landlord, where

you stop over night, as in times gone by

gives life and interest to a night's

lodging, but insolence and orders tn leave

and don't want your patronage should bo

published all over tbo land that no one

need viait each n bouse to be insulted or

ordered into tho street. Such landlords

ahould put np aaign, like the old "temper-

ance houses," to warn off all who did not

agree with tliem on " tho liiiuor (j

Send it round.

THE SPIRIT OF EKir.(,)NII jortir^ALS
-HALA oy Ri-rf.KR.

Georgo Augustus Sala. the American
>rre,«pondcnt of the London Ti-tenraph,

devotes a column or two to General Butler.
He tolla of ceitniu " ladies of position and
standing, in New Orleans, who were sent
to the calaboose for making faces at n
Federal officor, who passed along the
"'""[-" The correspondent tlien goes nn

k—"Do yon know what kind of plnco
is the calaboose T" and the the auRwer is—
"It is the common nud filthy llridewell
of New Orleans, whore tho mo'st dobaueh-
ed characters nro conflned, and whore
quadroon slave girls arc aent by llicir owc-
s to bo flogged."

Ere ninny days I hope to bo nt New Or-
leans niyKi'll". iinil 1 may hear something

photograiili ! ^ . ii-

Of MaiL.L,., 1 I ,.,., , :
,'|-

Horrora. Iin.L^ii,!.' :Li' i.,>.iiiil linki- i.'nii-

stantine—not the pceRcal one, hut .Nieholiia'

brother-grafted on the late Mr. Manning.
There, faciallv, you have Benjamin F.
Butler. But what is there in a man's facet

>eIdom the index to hia mind. Sir
Hudson Lowe had the appeamnce of a
hjeoa, and yet everybody knows him to
liavehoeuahigh-niimU'd;iiid buni.uiiM'liar-

>i. Haynau wa,4 m- .
i.. im, n

A-mi)unlain; >i.! 1 i
-

u ollicers declaii> . . : ,-\,[

Marshal had been aciin>i.i -u i-, h> .i. nn'l

that he never had aujidi 1.1 tU, «nli tbo
itrage on Madame de Madei'spacli, At

Hombuughis memory is yet cherished, not
by the Adminiatration of the KniKaal, but
by allphilanthropifit'' ; fi'r wimiini.' tivsn'y

thousand llorina nt inii h. ivf

ten thousand to the i"
.

'i
. 1

,
-

When the Southern |il .' iu.-

ed to beggary, wbi'ii ! [ .llliis

hiaf in their veraudaiis, jiud W^iil-.'.iu'et

brokers gather their cotton crops, when
their wives are glad to nurse the babies ot

cod flsh" aristocracy of Boston and
tho " ahoddy" aristocracy of New York,
and their daughters are toiling at tho sew-
ing-machines of Philadelphia, or trim-

ming greenbacks in tho I'rcaaury ut Waeli-
ingtoii, then perhaps a fancy fair will be

for the stnrved-out chivalrj-, "and
Benjamin F. Butler wiU prove, like llay-

a benefactor of hia species, and send.

k few autographs, or cartes de viaite, or
theMSof hia proclamation against women,
to the managers of the festival. They
would fetch a Handsome price.

iiiriouB subjects
, ..-iM'd in tho
"nld bo met

I whom the
olong.

. Liri Wo
have been trom limo immemorial,
customed to extend a Irnnk hospitality

to oxiles of every shade and creed .and

party. Tli.> .li.'i-r.iix'd t.nir.' jnid tbo

escaped hnv. ' i" . 1, ii.
I -I.

Louis Phillii '..'-

ternich or M ' , , . ,1, .,. ,1,,

Bourbon; C!i.'. I' - ''!' ' ij! M'i '
.

--iilh rr;

it is all oue to us. We ^h.inld be ghid to

harbor Soulouque; we should he happy to

si!e Juarci'. ; and if His Holiness the Pope
turued up some fine mumLng at Mivort'a,

Eseter Hall would leave its card upon him,

and strive to couvcrthira. Abraham Lin-

coln in London woulil be n lion ; and Mr.
Bercaford Hope, the Marqnis of Both and
Lord Robert Cecil would be proliilo of

"""
ie^ to Jefferson Davis.

: how wonld it be if Benj. P. BuUer
among ua t Woidd there he one

on Engliah, or French, or Italian

^ J d where ho conld find rest for the

solo of hia foot f I seem to hear tho mana-

goi-s of the Grand Hotel nt the Louvre
saying they were very sorrj-, but they lind

notasinglebcdleft, and huudreda of guests
vowing tliatthey would pack up and fcavo

[Uately if Butter were harbored. I

to ace the waiters at tables d'hotcla

aud cafea turning away from Itim. I seem
to beiir the whole louropean conlinentcr-

F. Butler ia 1

met by tlio "cJf(c of tho city,"

'

THK eiD CONOI1EK4IOIVAI. DISTRICT
pun PBACK-BVEJt JABB I'lTC

"

CAintK DOWN PRon uin ivar piiv

CJLE1
|For (lis CrtnlH,!

CLKVELAitri, Ohio, Juno 2-1,

JTon. Snm,'l iferfarj;—Dear Sin: Tcslordoy,

thu 23d, onr Diatriot Convention met.

Judgo Van Humphrey, of Summit,

ehoBcn dclegat* by oeclamatioa, Tbo 1

thing was attempted iu lheca.ioof,TaboFitoh,

which was prnpcrlv and promptly rchakod,

howovor a ballot oioctcd him aa dolegoto.—

His election was dne to ono year's wirepull-

ing, oouibiucd with a tacit wmpliaoco with

tbu drill's of tbo peace element in tbo Con-
vention, llo nssnred. Sir, no man could bavo
stood a ahadow of a chance In tho Coovon.

(loii on a war platform.

Tlio country ia united anddotonnincd no-

on « pence, God grout UB the blessinj; with
all ilB ullondanl mercies and comfons,

A if^&ca Dkuocut.

tCorr la CrlJtm.]

Mr, Editor:—Ono word before I close this

letter. 1 Hto in Marion township, Hooking
conntv, Ohio. Wu have a large ninjority of

Democrats In the township, 1 havo some
knowledge of tho Bonlimenta of tho people of

thia towmdiip aa to tbo oODliuuanco of thia

naholy war any longer, I oui llrmly ot the

opiuioa if the Chicago Convention Domiiiatea

a,war condidato ho will uot gut twonty-llvc

votes in it. Wo are determined uot to vot«
for any caadidatewho laiufavorofcouliauiD^

tbi» war oue day loncer. Wo wont no Mc-
Clellau to piny second fiddle to Liuooln. . His
Wist I'oint apoeoh is all wo want of hiin—
Givo us VnL, Seymour, Piorce, ur socuoothor
puace man, bnt no military d<v)UoU

Vuora I'oi Liberty and Union,,
W, M-Maarm.

A LKTTER from Hubbard, .Ohio, Jtiuo

ilth, eaya:

"Everythiug in thu way of vegotntion ip-

noriabing for want of rain. Oar gross is a
lailnru; oar onta will tuuoant tu unthini;;

the corn is small and tonst aoou prrisb if tho
dry weather continues much loiigiT, Thore
in a OBnerat gloom bajigiiig over the people,

and tliey bo fL<cl tbat, ta ndditiun to the

miscrioB luBtnllcd apou.UB by ilbis uuholy
war, wo wiUhavo » noapcity of ihonccosaarits.

of Ufa,"

A LSTiEiv^m Allen county. Indiana,,

from ono otfOur aubscribera. says

;

"If tho Chicago Convention will givonsi*
good plot;orro, and good and true men for

canilidutss, Allen oonoty, Indinua, will givo
lhu largest majority tbotahe ovur did (or any
cnndidatDS. Wo aro woU urganizud and pi^
pared foi tho cuntvst."
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THE FBEED NEQEOES.

iLi.inoiH, i> Tin; «• »• i-vnACB,

JIBE ft IKU. OM riiB mui. J»
«BTAI11.1.H «»!!"»""»

inDiAn AFPAIIW.

Mr. Hir,i..u.»»- S»f" »» "-- '"""

dnh ciiini'H frt)m tbo honoroble »oniit

pttsBed Hpwdily. I would only -W- ^'at '

S^lTnotpa-H the Semite williout ftill and

thorough discuBsluu.BoDu' as I am con

**l''wa« about Htating. Mr- Prcwdnnt, Tvh.

lat«mipt*<i. that I wi« ".Ppo^ff,^ ^^^
Uio aoiendnieiit a-id the ongjjial bill. Th^

iMUO, M I think. i« now fully presented,

wliether wo shall l-y la"^ "f Congress

make tho wMt« people of th.B country sup-

iwrt the colored. Tho Senator from

ilMsich..«-t(8 prcsento an Mtraordioary

position in relation to this subject. H"

i (cvi diivs ano Uo wai urging U9 to eonle

upon tbe^sc freemen tUe right of Buflragn

iDtlioDiMlrict of Columljiaand.n lom-

toricfl. He 13 hcrt) to-ilay argtag ns to ex-

tend them clmrilj and Hippo.t. c.-nfess.ng

Lis argil I

infwiscd both

the bill and ilio'amcHdiueut, that thoy are

incapabk of lakii.g en™ of (hemselves

Tl.e Senaloi- .luting tho prop'e.Hi. of i«fl

roiiinikssiiid tliiit they presented this extm-

ordinary c.iu.litinn in the Stal«8 whrro our

BniiioB bad advaiiL-ed; the masters had

fled from their planraUons. learing the.r

Blavea ; that the slaves thus almndoneil

coonot enpportlhemsevea; and ho cnlle

npoQua now to establish a bureau to take

char-TO of and protect thiisu slave* upon

whom on other occasions ho 9(*k8 to con-

fer the right of siitTnigo.

Bat I said thnttlie bill and the nniend-

meut to tho bill couftfta beforo tlie coun-

trv that this population is incapable of

taking earo of themstlves, and that ptu-

TLiion ie mndu in both measurea to taKe

care of them. This is tho proTisiou in thi

orig'wal bill

:

' And the said Commissioner, and by hii

ilircotioa tho snid As.ii«taQt CommiMioaer

shall have power to [locmit peraons of Mri

eaa deaoant "
Mr. SUMMEB. Thatiitho HoDsubiU; not

the Senate bill.
. .,.,.,,

Mr. HicuAimso:*. I say it is m ttolh niiLi.

I iliall eipUin my meaning very fully l" ttio

BflnaterbarorelgetthroUBU. / rvmiat it .«

iobothbilUi tho provmioo intha UousoDiii

la in these ivorils:

"And tho said CommiBaionei, and by his

rilreollon Ihu Kiid Aasiutaut Commlraioner.

sbRllhaveponertt. permit ppMons o( Afri-

can dooont. and persons who aro orshall have

becomo free, as aforesiid, under such inlcs

and regulatlona as ninj bo from time to tinio

proacrilmd by siid Comrai*»ionnr and approv-

ed by the Stierttary of War, to occupy, cnlti-

vato andimproveaUlandslyingwilhin those

dUtriots now or liorotofore in robollioii,

which lands may have haon or may hereuCt.-

,j,.., V.I. but it id truoin leforeneo to Con-

cre«a. How many applicationa have been

Niado hero to inveatiRato cases where while

Qion have Ikktd, in violation of law, im-

Lsoned. which, by a party vote, have been

._.d on yonr table, and aU investigaUon

stifled t What was the vole ol tho Senate

vhen a negro was turned out of one of tho

itrect cars in this city 1 By thi. same vote

tlmtyou Inidthoscinqniricain reference to

whito men on your table, yon caused one

of tho committees of this body to invcsti-

gote the facta, to naeerlain whetlier a negro

hnd been turned out ofa street car or not.

The wliito man can bo imprisoned, mob-

bed or murdered—you do not care fortliat

—but turn the negro from tho care, and

vou, with the speed of lightniDg. re«ist it.

' The name doctrine that is laid down in

the President's prttclamntion follows your

nction hero, and not only hero, but every-

where else. Down in North Carolina, some

little tiaio ago, the rebels captured a por-

tion of our troops who Tvuro untivos ofthat

State. Thoy killed tliem. No investiga-

was over had about them. No talk

ever had hero about it. Nothing wufl

r Mid about it hero. But, sir, when
rulieli took Fort Pillow, aud dostroycd

negroes garrieouing that fort, you did

not leave it to tho miliiary nuthori:y to in-

quire into the subject, but you sent a ape-

eial committee in hot hast« from here to

inquire into all tlio facta. In Vbe fl|-at iu-

stnncu it was the white man that was kill-

ed; yoa do not car* about that, nor dooa

the President ; in tlio other it was the ne-

gro: youmustsoudvonr committee to look

after it. and tho President in a stump

speech at Baltimore, tells the public Hint

we must retaliate upon tho reliels for tho

massacre of hia beloved race at Fort Pil-

low ; but is silout then, and at all other

ftliout tho whiles who were mas.sa-

1 North Carolina.

ighl estend tho inslancesand exhaust

the day. I have only alluded to these for

[lio purpose of cidliug the attention of the

counirv to the fact established by ollieial

records of tbo action of tho Esecniivoand

of both branches of Congress. The negro

must live and not toil. The while nice

must toil aud fight to free him, to fetd

and clothe him. To consummate this is

tho aim and purpose of Mr. Lincoln and

his followers. Ho and thoy have no ambi

tioii beyond this.

But, Mr. President, the Senator dnnng
the progress of his remarks, congratulated

the country IhatthoblacksoldiorbadbMn
placed on terms of equality with tbo white.

a aiafter

.aiidoi

nU real oatule ivitliiii BQoh Uifllricta to which

tha Uoiterl Statea hboU have acquired titlo.

and which sliall not have boou previonslj

appropriated by tlio aovernniBut to other

usttS, and to advise and aid thorn, nhenneeil-

fnl, to orgnniio and direct their labor, adjust

with tbtm in their wagts, io."

In the Bmendmeut proposed by the

Benatot from Ma^ihachusetts it is as fo'

lows:

'That the AbsiBtiiit CommiwioaerB ar

local eiiperintondculs shall be toady, as adi

eory goardinns. to aid tlio fceudmcn in tl

ftdjufliment of their wages, or, wliere thi

kave TL'Dtvd iilanlalionti or timBll holdiags.

tho orcuniiition of lUoir labor; that Iboy

«hall t-iki.' catu (bat the rrcedmou do not

for from ill tri.jitmpiit or any failure of (

tract oa lliv pact of others, and that on their

pan thoy preform theirdnly in tho premiats;

that Ihuy stiall furUitr do what they

ftibitratom ; to recoucila and nettle a
,

feiDOOOB in which ftoedmen u • / bo Involved,

whether umung themselves or between them-

Kilves aud other p.re>.ua : and iu case sncb

difference.^ are tamed before any tribunal,

civil or iQiliiiiiv. they dball appear as next

friends of the frwidujeii.BO far as too seo that

tl)oca'ei^f-illy6t-'Wd and board. Aud in

all such |.roct'L'rrLU(;s there bUbH bo no di»a-

biUty or eieluMou ou acconut of color."

So that both the bill and tbo amend-

menL made the broad statement to the

conotry that these people are incapable of

taking care of themselvee, and that is

urged ba a rca.'wn why this bureau shall

be oTgani/.ed. that wo may take care ol

them. But, air, tho idea now sought t* be

carried out and cnusumatod by thia bill, to

make war fur, lo feed, to clothe, to pro-

tect and tare for the negro, to give him

aivaQlagi'< that tb(> white race do notre-

^jjy „r :.i ,;.|. ij i.pn. that hai chnracter-

j^,l .1
,

'I ('ongresH and all

fh^. ^, .
I

'! al and liii Cahinit

for i!i.
•- The negro has

been l.d.^ i
'' '' the public eipense.

In tie aiaii..-.'it> pr.iil.matioo ot the Presi-

dent of iho United StiitesiBootto Congress

with bis

sesaiou, we h

"Ihi porsii

ttioforog"in^
•ball havubc
agent) of

"

the beginning of this

hu l>

' jiovern-

^^_ . .
.idlh.T<.-bfllion; all

who'anvir aliali huve bocu, military or naval

DfHcen ul' said so-c.ilKd CoDfidurata govern

mout aliovu the rank of Culunul in tbu armj

or of Lienlrn int i" tho navy; all who K-ii

teats la this Uiiitvil Stotefl Cougness to aid thi

r^boUiun; all who resignrd oomiDisalona ii

the ariay or luivy of tho United States and

all who navo tugajj^d In any way In treating

eoloted persons, or while puraoua la ehargL'

ef oneh, otherwipu than lawfully as pnnun

etl of wat.and which p-'r>anB may have bueu

found iu iho lluitod ot^tua aerviuo as sol-

diers, Buamou, or in any other eapuciiy."

He will forgive any person who has

treated the white soldiers of the United

States in any otliur luuuuor than aa prison-

era of wjrC but if they treat the black

Bdldiots in a ly other way ho will not for-

give iheiu. Why is this soT Is not the

told her© and elsewhere, day

by day, that tliey are as good soldiers as

our white soldiers; that they are being

employed for the purpose of 6ghtiug out

battles. Sir, I deny it. It ii not true in

point of fact. Will the Senatorfrom Mna-

Mchusetts tell me where they, with a sin-

gle oxceptioa, have borne the stars and

stripes of the country in the atorm of bat-

tle t

Mr. SuuNER. 'Whicli is tho single ox-

Mr. RtenAndsov. Port Hudson. Do you
cmeraber any other t

Mr. SOMNKR. The Senator forgets Fort

Wagner, whore Col. Shaw, of the Jlassa-

cliusetU 54th, fell on tlie very heiglita of

the fort, and his dead body Wivs covered

by the dead bodies of his colored soldici-s.
*
Mr. RicHARtiBON. I am ghid the Sena-

tor has corrected me. 1 want to do full

justice to all men. Tho negro was not

called into the service to flght battle*, but

to do gariison duty. The presiiltui o" the

United States, in his proelainatiou ol .Jan-

uary I. I8C3, tells us what ho is going to

do with tho colored eoldiern

:

" And I doforthor declare and mnko known
that such pemons of snitablo condition will

bii received into tho armed aervici) of tho

United States to garriaon forte, posiliona.

stations, and other places, and to man votscla

of all aorta in such servico."

Where are your negro soldiers with tlio

Army of tlie Potomac to-daj T In the

thirty days' lighling that has taken pl.Tce,

such as no country hasever eeeu upon the

fnce of the earth, in what eng'.igcmcut have
(bey been f Tlioy are In tbu rear gaiTi-

soning forts and positions that have been

lubou by the valor of white men.
There are, I am told, over seventy thou-

sand negro troops in our army. They are

paid as much, fed and doi hod as well as

the wliito soldienj. and in this n-.-pect the

I'quala of tho whites, but in no other- Out-

aide of forta thoy' have fought twice at

most. In all other engagements where

they have taken any part it haibeonin-

lido of fortiQcations taken by white men's

fiilor or made by white meii'a toil, direct-

id by white men's fkill

This talking abont negroes Qgbting ii a

delusion and a mjlh. Tlio President, the

iu-Chiof of our Army and Na-

... jtended and doea not now in-

tend that they shall do any other aerviee

id tbo army exnopE "to irarriaou forts, po-

BitiunB.iuid stations" which have been wen
by white men.

Mr. President, the cootinnanco in oQlce

of Mr. Lincoln and his cabinet would iu-

.4iire the success of measures which place

the black race above the white, if mire
laws passed by man could do an. God lia.s

made the negro inferior, and such laws can-

not make liim equal. I liave Witlched the

progress of things for a (lood white. You
otpnss your bill iieeo tlio other day
ow negroes to voL« in thi.i District.

I not astouidhed at the argumenls that

made in opposition to it. You were

tild that elections wi-re coming on, and if

yiiu conlbiTed the rightofaufTnigt- upon the

n-groes |ii this Uieti iet j ou would not be

uMi. I.I liirry aiime ofrh.i Sialcs. That

B BOldieii

the President

"I willforgiv.

cot forgive yi

-s great if tliey kill, when captured,

lis black oneaf And yet

<f the United fitales sajH,

you for tbo one, but I will

u I'ur the other. You may
r, rape, violate tho u*igcs
iiI.iK.. upon the whiles; I

I I. ii tuueh tho negro and

iiii ground of

|. I
. . 11. > ' I •'{ canyhig

L-.i . I L.ii- .. .. n infer from
iiL-iiL~ i>ii.. I. ».ii iii.t<Ie in oppo-

Ihat bill tii.il inw«^.u a.^ the i'res-

el.eliunia over l!,.- ngbt ^fi.uf.

ffiwe will be cimlVri-ed iipim ii.'gUK'fl every

liure. The S<.-ual.ir from M.i-Jicliuwtls

ill be able to carry Ids propohitimi m--vt

inter, if the people can be deceived to

re-elect Lincoln.

Ml. SuMNf.ii. Ibopothiaauraraer.

Mr. ItiOHAnnaos. You have no show

In tho woilil this summer. If yon ciiild

carry that propo>.itluu now, you cmid not

carry one of the Noithwesttrn Sli

liidiind now. who are wilh tho rear guard,

will bu ill the advance al'ter awhile. Ii'yoo

aro (nicccagriil they will bo with you and

In the van. If we are euccessfol they will

lend IIS. I say, tbercforo, tho American

people ne«d not be deceived ou this point

unless they wish to bo.

How is it, Mr. President, in regard to

any of the Generals in the iinny f The
iiistnuci^ are rare where a General agreo-

illi tho Presideatofthe United Stales

negro ]>oUcies has been retired from

service, and in no instance has such

been dismissed. Aa a general rule

where a Generol in tbo field has agreed

and promised that thenegro was his equal

|i all respects, and that tbo negro furnish-

d and was the standard of loyally and

palriotism. no matter what Inults or blon-

"era he may have committed, no uialtci

. hat disasters may have befallen our arm!

by his stupidity and ignornnre, n

what fields have been b"^' ''"'' "bi.

been wen. ho has I"' " -"• i

moted by the Prci il'

cea, Gens. Bank-, i;

Milrojon tho one hlil. ' >
I-

John Porter, Andrew p..rtv-i-. and Keyes
on the other. Banks, Butler, Scbonck,

and Milroy sung hosaunas to the negro,

aud lost eelds; Buell, the Porters and
Koyes, did not rely upon hallelujiihs to tho

negro to beat the rebels ; they relied upon

courage, Ntrategy, aud war. The flret

obisa, except Sclieock, command today;
the second are out of tho army.
Gen. Banks lost battles in Virginia that

a General should have won; nbaodoncd
positions that could have been advantage-

ously held bycompet—'i ......n.mii'l.-i-^. By
his blunders and i^i i -i ilio

thwe.st, Bupplii- liid

munitions of war iin' ' ' l.nliy

Smith to maintain linn-j ir ir . n -i .nm-

paign- He is stiU in coiuiuaud. Ho is

sound on tho negro policies of the Presi-

dent. He can pronounce the shibboleth.

jgro eqiinlity and loyalty, exactly right.

Ctencral Buell, an accomplished oihcei

bred to arms, when miles away from Pitts-

burg Landing saw aud knew that our lor-

ccs there under General Grant would be

assailtd by Bupeiior forces, linrried from

Nashville to save Grant's gallant army.

and rortcliud the battle only in time to i

Che fortunes of the Held aud to turn

o victory, as Desaix saved Napo-

tho battle of Marengo. He fought

and wen the battle of Perrjville. He
lost no fields. Hewiis not sound or rath-

er was suspected of being unsound on the

negro policies. Ue was retired from act-

ive command.
General UiiUer. at the outset of this war,

in tho preliminary engagements wasa pri-

vate in the ranks of Jeff. Uavis. It is Be-

lieved that his is the only instance in (he

world's history where a man commenced
nsR private ou ouo side and rose to the

Tttuk of Gcnerul on tho other without

lighting a single battle. Since his pi-omo-

tiou ho planned the battle of Big Bethel ; it

did not result advautageouslj- to our arms.

Wo have the authority of Governor Pier-

poat foraajing that he has bceu more suc-

cessful in gaitiug silver fruit baskets,

Rpiions, the contents of banks, stores, A:c..

than he has been iu winning fields. It

one-lonth that is charged agaiust him is

true, ho ought to be shot as a confirmed

brigand, a highwayman. I suspect the

iact to bo that half his criim

ed He is stillin comman.l

upon tbo negro's credit. A^l'-

wasapparenttocverjibodvilM
to bo done that required botli ...ui.i.'. n-i

aliill. As Butler possessed ueiihii Ol iui..-l-

tlioiight Geneml Smith would su-

persede liim. Butler i^.'^ucd an order that

the negroes on tho boats iiinnlng between

BaUimoro and Fortress Monroe should eat

.inner at the samo time and table as the

(bites. He was retained in command,
nd General Smith was placed under him.

Bailer was up to a fow things ; he is in fa-

of the Prenident's policies; ho can

pronounr." tho Bhibbolcth, negro superior-

ity, eii o ly.

Geuei 111 Kit! John Porter has won many
1 hard fought Geld. One of them hasuu
uarallel in history.

When Genenil McClellan found he

could get no support from bore in bin cam-

paign against Kicbmond, not oven thirty

thousand men. though there were over

o hundred thousand here and in the

..jighboiliood. ho commeueed liis retreat,

lighling aud falling back, bringing oiV ln-

I'ummaad, bis munitions of war, ami ii

(hat periained to his army. Tli" .i

reached Malvem HiUwiih Fitzjuhn i

lor ill coinniuud of tbo rear. The i< I" :-

cmfldint of victory, assailed him wiib n

fiice three to uue. Ho repulsed them

with great sluuchter, gaining over thoin

iis coniptele a victory as lias been woii du-

ring the War. Porter, covering tho re-

irvat, displayed luoie ability aud as tnnrh

ooiiiage us Ney, Niipoleon'ii bnive Mar-

If Porter's fame rested on this battle

iiloiio it would eairy bis name down to the

lastayllablo of recorded time. Hois nol

service. I will not proclaim

by which ho was dbmisseil

the service, becauso it is not creditable

lo my country. Ho waa supposed to be

uusouud upon the President's policio:.

Geiiend Sclienck'a military fame i-ests

upon the feat of damping his men from

a railroad ear upon a battery at Vionnu

Ilia promobons were in cuusequouce ul

dounducBS upou the Proeident's proclaina

lioa. Tb« President admired this so

much that ho agreed verbally to hold his

in as .UiijorOuueiaiiisnnescrow.

lenck served twu years in Cou-
, nt tho end of tho timu to baud

U back to him.
Oeuerul Milroy lost Wineliesler,

part of blf com maud, ammunition and

supplies. Bu
waa sound on

nounre shlbb
Andr

while soldiers who have been killed or
ilied, I could not obtain for it over ten
votes in this Senate. You will jiass this.

I fear. I wish we could defeat it. It is

ihe bill and amendment both. I be-

lieve, propose to pay over in tho Treasury
(he residue of the money to bo raised by
leasing abandoned calalcs, 1(6. Not a
loUac w iU ever go into tho Treasury from
rhia sonrco. but every cent that frecdmeu
want for fond, lor clothes, for every nec-
i?s9ary of life, will bo drawn from the
rrcasQry asitis now. When tho conlis-
cation bill was passed there was a like
provision in it. When the advocates of
that measure were urging its passa{
they said it would pay the interest on t

national debt, and alfer a while tlio debt
iteelf. Tho truth is that all tho sales of

couflHcnled property do not now pay tho
eipeuscs and never will. Each y
lions are drawn from the Treasury to keep
that in motion. But the Senator from
Massachusetts tolls us wo must support
ihese people by charity, and provides iu

tho hill to pay tho balance into the Treas-

Mr. Sumner. I have not said they
should bo supported. The Senator puts
words into my mouth whieli I did not say.
I said wo owed to them care and protec-
tion during this transition period from
slavery to liberty.

Mr. Ricii.vnusoN. I bog tbo Senator's
pardon. I accept what ho says ; but the
Senator will permit malo call bis

to one reninrk in his speech, that this

a gieat " national charity." Tho Sen-
will remember that he used those

words.
SuMNKR. Certainly.

i ii charity aud a duty.
KiciiAROsoS. Of course ho thinks
miilv iiud 11 duty. Why the provis-

dueof th

oy if i.>
,

i' M Treaiuryf It is

to iiii-i' mind. With your
"chrinii. - .iiHi ii'iii. - IU thi.s direction,

you hav.' ni.iiigin us ni bankruptcy, the
nation to ruin, and our people, onco so
happy and prosperous, to toil and woo.
Tins "cbaiitv and dntv" ha« united the

South and diviih'd till- \.".vtb Vf the com-
mencement of tii- -. i!

'

'
- 'ii- bad, or

thought wo li.-.l .1. in tho

Soutbwbowei. j. -.

.

- i.l^v'llion-

.Mr. Lincoln U'liiin il - :'...; 1
1
<!. was a

very large majority ngninst we.ession. It

was claimed that every Slate was devot-

",' attached to the Uninu except South
iilina. I believe that was tmo.—

Wliero are Ihey now 1 This policy of

lited them so completely tlmt

Mouthem women are iu the rnuks, dis-

ig the duties of soldiers, handling
the niusket and Griog thecanuon.

Biitsiiil you say, letusgooii. It docs
em to me that, as reasonable i

ight to stop, we should pause, we should

!silate, lam notoflenin tho habit of

thinking that anything that Wendell Phil-

lips s;Lys is eii her good or true ; but he

said the other day w-hat if any Domoerut
had said he would have been coutlncd in a

fort. I cannot give his exact words—

I

quote from memory—but he siud substan-

tially that Jelf. Davis made a revolt, hut
Abraham Lioculu made a Southern Con-
federacy.

The reign of those who disregard all

10 of tho Federal Conslltution, bo would
11 von, " Heie is a miliiary necessity.""

I know it may bo replied to me, as u
has been, that these thingsnro done in pat
sunnce of ti law parked by Congrcsd. iViiii

but before you passed your law
before it bad an existence you had yonr
Provost Marshals in every district through
out tho country. Civil filierty, the libcrtv
" the citizen, was stricken down, and it

gono. Ami how tho gentleman from
Bsachusotts tells us that we must havi-

versal freedom. Sir, I am in favor of

freodom too ; tVeedom for the white rare.

Mr. President, I caie not who adminln-

tera this government. Tbo time bos lieeri

when I feltanjiious to elevate a statesman

id ft-iend to that position. That tiiiin

has gone wilh me ferover. Give mo iLi

man for President who will jjivn me u ftw
ballot, trial by jury, thefh^domof speerk
tbo liberty of tho press, and the right lY

conscionco, and I care not by what nftim.

you call him, nor what he ii ; but so h< Ij.

o God 1 will resist to the utmost of mv
wet always tho one who has atrickin

iwn all tlieso great rights.

When the conscription bill nntborbd)>i;

the establishment of military courts wu>
ponding and under consideration in tlii'

Senate, I moved an amendment to limit

operation to one year. That amend
It was adopted unanimously, it passi i

the House, as 1 beliovo. Tho committee uf

conference struck it out, ns I supposi

At all events it ia not iu the bill now. Tli.

oliject and intention is to have militan

tribunals to lake the place of courts. Y™
intend to overtlirow tho judiciary asA

make a despotism. Tho machinery yuo

now have in full operation. I do no;

believe that all or even 1 alf that voted fur

this bill are ia favor of this, but the powcj
is exer>)si.d bv ihnse who will do it, I n-

:.. Ill ^ ' II. > doubt that theSebb-
>l ; Uh will press and puM

: » liat UTomes of ihr

' 11' II f^n; let liim etarvv;

iL'iii jijui Liiiiilea; sendhimiotln
id leave ihe negro behind ; let hi*

1 children perish wherevi
may be; but you must take care uf iIk

Mr. SpsisEn- If tho gentleman will

permit me, I wish the negro (o go to ibr

, Richardson-. You eaidhe would k"
-. SLi'Mnbii. I wiiut us to allow him !<. .

He is anxious lo go forward and pii

military service. I wanthim to do i

,

aud to savu our fellow-citieem'.

Mr, IticiiAiiDSOK. I know of no Bcn.i

_jr and of no man in America who ceuli

do more to lead them to the front than it'

Senator biiuaolf, if he will go. I have t^.

doubt if the Senator will go down to Gcd
j

Grant he can gel at the head of those no
i

groes, and if bo will make one of liu

glowing speeches in favor of imivendl

liU-nv mill Mm lil.ii-k uian's soperioritv,

tii.-i iiii J.. .>i:l, 1-1 hi to the front. I nui.;

il,. >
I

. _ . liiul, too; but, Bl

will eat your t

right dooii often r e the popular ap-
1' later evea-bauded
I the violence they

I
i,r L. .1.. Mil- < :j.ii ( to keep the negro
t iiii. i..b;.i.i. ." ii/i ibe purpose of '

iug alleuUon fiom the effort to ov
throw libeily and establish despotism

;ountry. Tlio wickcil rebel and the

negro. Is Uio reply to any fear expressed

that wo shall lose our liberties In '

'

test.

Mr. President, in no country was liberty

over more meniui'd :iud enda'-'gored than
ii^ 1- 111 til- ..iiirri tl - lay. Like all

cinii . "II. Ibe people have
ciiii ' .uid a little there "

ilu- _! :i.i I .-.iiy, until tlicroisl

litili- I'.'K. (I'liiiiMi'll, iu tho revolution

England, turned out the Parliament upon
tho plea uf necessity. Najioleon, when he

iusceiided the throne of Finnro, with the

Uiyuuct drove tho Assembly of France

friim its chamber. Ho permitted none to

take their seats but those who supported
hiiu- A miiiotity of that conveuiion de-

.ijirrd for liim US Empcror. The bayonet

li iHourailnalionto-dayT \Vliero

imy.your linbfiis torp»», your
1M..I .1 f.|iiecli, your iV.-r.dom ot the

t>iii-hi" It, ..1 .M,,- I, ,„,.? Where
rfrer ! .!;' :! ji.atbirth-

r Aiii.-i.i ..-i.^iut which

in New York publiahed a bogus
prodamutioii, and llioy wore supprcBsed
' " - urder from Washington and ilio edi-

ipirifloned.

Jdiinson. They were not imprio-

oiicd. Tlioy wpre oi'dered to be imprison-

ed, but. Major Gen. Dix did not do it.

Mr. RicuAKUsoK. Tho order wascivon
from heie. Not only docn the Proaidout

and Cabinet imprison citizens who have
couimiili'd no urime, but Generals and
Colonels and 2d Lieutenants who do not

know llio difl'erenco between Webster's
spelling-book, wilh tho leaves all out and

tho haves all in, and it is justiHed and
iiiatniued by tho President. Tlio only

hope for liliertv in this country is the de-

Ten t of Mr. Liiicidu this fall.

Throughout ibe eiiliro North today, in

Vol tie Ihel

r pay; they wUl

iitdnnotnced guordbf.

and that is all they will do.

Sir, I am opposed to this bill aud nil

similar bills. Tho tin

when wo miiBttjdkin reference to iLfw

hings aud talk pbiiiily, aud, fur one, I ii.

tend to do so-

PBTUUSUVBO,
Pctcrsburgwas a handsome and fionri^S

ing post-town and port uf entry in Dm
widdie county, Va., ou the right ov wail

bank uf the Appomattox river, at the ero-'

"
ig of the Great Southern Railroad, 1«'-j

j'-twu miles south of Richmond, and it-

mites from James river at City Point.

the third town of Virginia in resp-

to population, and po.ssessed exteesi"i

fiKilities tor buaiuoss. Vessels of fi'i'i

liiindrcd tuns can nscond tho river lo H*;

; iliug, si.'t miles Wliiw?* The wu.lh ei

railroad bur. i: - :
i iiiii.n . .ir tin- (pU..', ar-

e App ! !.!
ithCii\ ill' ' I'll ' ••'

Thelargi ' ~ m_,_ , m.. u-,..;. -

Petcrsbnig di-i.tijuyi- ilivii uiigotH al I .

.

Point.

Large quantities of flour nod tobac

wore exported to this place. The qnaelii)

uf tobacco expoi'led in 1851 nuioiinled a

?.202 hogsheads; in 1652 to 10.4IS ho^

bends; and in 16.S3 to 11,405 bogahi'*!'

irsburg was well budt, and conlalniJ

cliurchea of Ihe Presbyterians, twoi'

the Methodists, two of the Epistopaliii'

of the Calbolics, besiUca several pia"'

worship for the colored people. Il '^

utso tlireo banks, several cotton facler^

woolen faclory, two rope walk^ 'i-

furmice, six forgea, and numew^
mills of various kinds. Three nowspap"''

published ihero. The falla of it-

.,,..., which arrest the ascent ol the iwj

immediately above Petcrebiirg, fnniiri

extensive water power. Around thw

falls a canal has been conatmctod, ^

which means small boats aaceud the li^

for nbtiut one Iniudred miha.
Tho limits of the borough include t!'

decayed villago of Blandlord, iu Priric

Go<iige county, which was once sumh

to PoK'tsbilrg in some respects. Tbi' '

maius of its eluireb were among the ir.

"

inteiX'Sling and pictnresquo ruins of ^

ginia. In 1815 a great Hre occurred Hi'-"

by which nearly four hundred bouses "'~

consumed. The shipping of Uie port Ji^-;

;W, I8o2. amounted to an aggreg-ato of '*:

tuns regist<-red. and 2,110 tuns enrolled i^>

1ii-..i,«,..l, 111 ilio latter 2.091 luoa m

.'
1 I ,

ihi- Mild trade, aud 322 t

,,. inn. The foreign arrii

,,, , .
. -, 10.M7) of which

111 yoi

r. Jiihiinon 1 '1

lie right t.

n
ird Unit lb

mgh BoUli,

displaying o

skill uud hi'

This wlinlo government is being

to-day on tho question of inuklng all

ten'Ht yii-bl Iti ibut of ihu iii-gi».

were lo biiug a bill that noubl cost

II .ji.iivD .."• goverumeut the sumo aiunuiiL this wil

BT« hntuMi.g 'thebenebtof thu widuwn and urpbau

right coulorred by ihu Couatitutioii ul the

United Stat«H. that no man shall bo tried

I
tor his lilo or libeity unless upon due pro-

. -ontmen t by a grand jury is gone. A Lieu-

ivuiint- wliii lni.s never seen the iusidoof a
. liiw-iio'ik, who would not know what you
r ai> a'lt if ) oil told liim that there was such

f a tiling on liberty piuchiimed iu every ar-

1
i.'i toivign ports we

II, ,
- 11". .. -f which (tuns.

;., , : I M luoms. Tho popnlan"

I- II ,... i-,iilO, and iu IttM ab*'

I
' mind, the objective point of C"

I,, , -i iitiivement, coulaiued, ia 18*^,'

,...,. .;,au.iiof 27,570, and iu 1854, 32 St'

A.. 111. vumineneemL-nt of the war theK
iihiiion was ubout 4II,D00. Potersbors '

the grand centre forllvelines of niilroi'^'

The City Point rend. 10 miles long; ^,

Norfolk road, 60 miles long; tlie Gr^';

Weaterii road. Kit miles to Woldor, >

Iia miles to Wllmiuglon; tbo IVlrn-'-

iind Lyucliburp road. 132 miles; ami

Ridunond and Petersburg road, — i^'
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TSS DITIINtNa I AI.CKAHDBIA.

iSp-rtil CorraipoDd. nco ..t Uiu SL Lonli IU.piiW]ciui.|

Caiuo, JuoeS.

Frnm a Federal officer who wiw up Rod

KiTar Qt tlio time of Iho evHcuation of

Aloianilria by our forces, I gather soint-

ini*>r*sU"B facts. Fr.tru tlie tmie of tlie

r«,„«t of 11... ^.'MV- fr..m rkasaiit Hill, (he

fwHii^' ii_' I'.i-' '' ! I- i'l;-* Ima i>eun co«-

irnst riii.l >L-. I-. - Ill jvferenco to tlie

'"wLlIu «!ikiug iit .Vlt-.vLiiiiariatngOttho

guutjoatf over tlie fulls, tliuro Horo tlie

iBO^t Bcrimin iipprcliL'iHions in refensDOO to

the Bnfflciency of aupjiliia, both for iimn

and animiila. To luuko iho iiifttU-r «"i •

Oen-BatikiiiBaued av order giving f !
SIcClomand'aconjiuriiKl. winch wiwi"
cd north of Rdjim liii|iidM, as tlif ''

piiard. all iho oaU and hiiy, or neurly nil

iJieri> was on lirtuJ, leaving other coni-

iiiAuds entirely dea^tnte of fomgo. Tliia

aiua<,.d no liillo diivml infliction nuiong tlio

men. .\ri.1r,, a- 7t-.\-ii-- tho matter Still^0 forngi

<'mVi''''tii- Um:idoadaalitm

),j,n,.,,ii,, _ ;, inl.f ft precipitate

njtroat ulfo^., ili^ i-.^yi. uiid destroy or

liave in Uiu liaudi ot tlio uueiny rII tlic

lorago, camp c<inipngc, ke. A part was

ilMtroved. but it is siii<l Dick Taylor got

the larger portion. The indignation and
ilia.'yitisriiciioii of tho suUlioro were now
bi'vond all bniinds. Complete domoraliMi-

liuu neeined almost inoviwible. Otlier or-

rk-raofGcn. Dauka wurofrcquontly trcaUjd

with contetnpt by subjiiliaatcs, and men
openly dccliii-ed liieir iuleulion to pay no

iiiteutioo to any onkm eiuiioatiog from

tho Commnndiui; Geuenil-

Wbou the giinbonia were all over the

falL*. and tho order to evacuate was pro-

mulgated, and tho army nearly nil on the

maruh, fioiue of our soldiers, both white

and black, as if by general nuderatandiug,

HP.t fire to tho city in nearly every part,

almoBt simultaneously. The AamcseprcAd
rapidly, increased by a heavy wind. Most
nf tho houses wore of \viM)d('n structure,

and were soon devoured by tlie flames.

—

A Itixiinilria woa a town ot becwei:n four

ind live thousand inhabitants. All that

part of tho city north of the railroad was
«wcyt from the fat'o of tho cnrth ia a few

hours, not a building beiug left. About
iiiiie-tenthH ot thu town was consumed,
rtioiprifling nil tho busines* part and all the

fine residences, tho ' Ice Hiuise"' Hotel,

Die court-liouse, all the cburebea except

tho Catholic, a number of livery stables

ami the entire front row of large and
iilendid business houses. Tho " Ice

lluujo" was a laige brick hot<'l, which

must have cost onoTiundrcd IhouRund dnl-

lat»,andwhich was owned by Judgf Arinil,

Ainembcrof the late Constitutional Con-

vnntion, who voted for immediate and
nonditiimal emancipation ia Louisio

whith ciinvention also sent di-legatei

the Biltimoro Coavcntinu, While Judge
A. WHS thus serving the AduiioiAtmtiou,

the federal torch was applied to his

hoiLscA, his law ollice, liia private and law
library, and nil bin household goods and
effrcri A'l •'.^ i.-"i"Tty. be it rumew-
bered >' .! '

I for three years
by till ' ' ; •\m all the time
kneiv r . .11 praciivities.

Huttilri-il- .1 ..!-.. I ij -1 .11, .'.* might be cited

of Union hr-ii wlin i?uQiTi4linliko

munojudiceomtit.
The sceocs atteading tho burning of the

city are appalUog. Woniengathcriugth
hpipless babes in theirarms, rushing fn
liciilly through the stioets with screa

nod cries Ihiit would have meltt;d thuliard

<wl heart to tears. Little boys and girls

were running hither and thither crying for

Ihdr mothers and lathers ; old men, lean-
ing on a stalTlorsiippui't to their trembling
limbs, were hurrying away from tho sufTo-

citting heat of their burning dwellings and
liiiucN, The fair and beautiful daughters
nf the South, whoso fathers and brothers
wore in one army or the other ; the fniil

sail helpless wives and children of absent
liiisbands and fathers wore, almost in the
tiTiokliog of an eye, driven from their
1 1urnlog Domes into tho sti'cets, leaving
evervthinu bol'- ' ' - " '"- - " -

then t

I thousand negroes that had been

gathered in from thoiiurruiindiDg couotrj')

Cotton that had been loaded on [ransporls

to be ahipped, tlirougb tlio Qiiarti raiuster,

to Now t^rleoBS, under Itaubs' orders, was
thrown overboard to make room for ne-

groes. But no room could bo found for

white women and children, whose hua-

kinds and brothers wero in tho I-'edernl

army, and whoso houses and all hnd.jiiiit

Itecn burned by tho t'edt-ral torch 1 I chal-

lenge tho records ofull ware foractsofsudi

pertidy and cruelly.
Hat theie ia still another chanter in thla

porlidi6u3 military and political cjimjiriiH'i

Itiiuks, on arriving at Alosninti ii. ' .'.I

tUi) people tliat bis occupation of [i

try was permanent. That ho in''

i

protect all who woiihl como foru.u.l .i-,.[

laku the oath of allegiance; wliil. ih..,..

who would jiot were throatencd ivitU Uia-

ishment and contiscjifiou of property.—
Hiindrods came foruiird and took tho oath.

All 1-lf.rtioTi ivns held, and dclogatea were
.. ..i''m I ''I'll' i'.iiTKilConvoDtion theu

' V >. I'lliTiiis. A recruiting
.1 iiidoverathousand

.1 --iri-d into tho United
'H sen-icii. (;iiitt> a number of prorai-

citizeQS of Alexaudtia took tho oath,

and were prnmised protection. Their
houaosaud other piopcrly have now all

'en reduced !<> ..-'! -. .in.l (liev turned
itinto the u...!.' -iibsoliite-

nothiag, -;i>. .h! They
lUldnot nu" i; . ' . '.:. .Iiratesnnil

apply for chauij. llir,i, [.ii<, apfiliud tn

Gen. Banks to be alloivcU to go on board
tho transports and Co go to New Orleanu.

They were refused in every instnnce !—
Among those who applied was a Mr. Pai

ker, a lawyer of feeble healtii, who had
been quite promiiiuot making speeches

In The Cmsia of June 8th I find the
following passage in the article traoalatei'

from the "Courier ties Elnls Unis:"

PAirrcsviLLE. L*«i! CoDSTY, Omo,
'iih to uk » fow qnestioiw and makt

nikTkH i

pl.a

If lai

mon auccinot form, tbu must pi
id most simple plan, the one having
ig most chaiiCBS of succesa, bving at thu
imo timu tho most oooform to tho Constitn-
H to open tho way for tho gnuliial raunit-
ig of tho ilividod aectioan."

The ivTiter of that article ia right iu

calling tho modn suggested by J. Q. Adams
"the most pincticnl," " most simple ;" also,

that it is one "having most chances of
iicccss;" but ho is mistaken in stating it to

olho"nio^t confjrm to the CnnFititntion."

since tlm Uuiou occupatiou iu favor of the
tmaucipatiou, unenndiiiou al I'uiou. and
liesupprcsRii'ii .ii !

. f i.i

lion to go Oh 1

rlo could noi - ;<>'hleaslte

was.ho w,.,i( ,: . i.v- Among
tlii'i iili.r

. - .
!, theoath,

..!'.!. '.-sandria.

iog to return. IIo was not able to do so

Iwfure the evacuation of Alexandria.

—

Judge Elgeo is, ono of the most accom-
plished and able men of tlie South. A
Ittwyerby profession, hooccupied a promi-

lent pusitiou, both politically and so-

iallj-, and bad immense iulluenee. So
great stress was placed upon bin ttikiiiL'

the oath, that oho ut our bands sorouadeil

him at his residence, and Gi a. Qrovci and
Banks honored liim iu every way

possible. During my stay iu Alexandria
1 had occasion to cull opon tho Judge at

ud at his oftlco {which wen'
both iu the same building) on business.

His lawuud literary library occupied three

large rooms—being as tine a collection of
boiiksas I oversaw. His residence was

d tastefully furnished-a single

painting coat twelve hundred dollars. Id

his absence tho government ho had sworn
to support, and which had promised him
protection, allowed its soldiers to npplj-

the torch to his dwelling and turn his fam-
ily into the streets. His One residence,

with all its costly furniture, his books,

papers, and his fine paintings were burned
up. It may bo that many of the lost

named articles ivil! yet llud their way to

the North, having been rescued from the

flumes by pill'crorsand thieves; for '

lU'son is resorted to, it iagenerully to

theft.

J. Madison Wells, the I.iout. Governor
of Louisiana, elected with Hahn, by Gen.
Banks' order, was not spared. He had
ben a Union man from the begiuiiiug.

—

"U^-eestion
- It I

mtaad how this truly

It yet
1 fuct,

i-i>ke<l

, lllr.

I'U those must
i\'] this people
I'Tnal peace.

icttlo

1 the North and tho South is

what tribunal or body politi

rvthing behind but the dothes they
0>MI

pip found no .si'i m ...;- wIuti-

th--heat wajt^.M.. . -. .- ., , re.id-

iiuiTocation. l-.i.'i •'.
i

.-i r.. .1,,

tiTcr'sside. l..'ni_^ I
.. . .....,

hfnt by the hix I

stuamboata Ijin;.- ,i- .. ...'.. „ ... -
, i

jwled to great .uii'u.,.u,..,. iln Iji.u ;jiui^

iM) great that thu di^cks had io be Uuudei!
with water to prevent the boats from la-

Among those who thna

wa" a meiiibH, :m,l iu ivliieh lit- v.)led for

abolition and all the ultm measure*.

-

But that did not secure his fiimily the

pnitection of Die government. All was
buroed. Thonsauds of people, uou, wo-
men and cluldccn, were iu a few abort

hours driven from comfurtablo homes into

the streets. Tlicir shelter, their provis-
i, 'br'!- lif'-j w.Ti' nil consumed. Iu
I ' '

' " '" hour own culpahiliLy

'ii-'CommaMdiugQeu-
i I. k upon them. Tho

,.-i J y, i'. ,,.- .!,,l nut laugh at theii-

.irii'.\, Jior muck when their fear caun',

dimbtlc-ss regarded it OS thu dawn ni

iliticnl luilk'Nuium. The march of tin

iv m.iJi Alrxandriii io Fort do iiii,,^.M

mcnt bcti

to iiscortaiu

hority to take tinal and 'binding
in the premises. And there we

must start with the admission that neither
the present Constitution, and still less the
Govomment created by it., contains tho
proner powers over this subject. It is J.

(}. Adams' merit, as it always was that of
Madison, Jelforson and .lackaou, to per-
ceive and admit that these arc subjects
which, both purposely and accidentJiUy.

wore left out of the Constitution, and
which it lakes an assembly with oriijinal

powers Io Bcttlc.

first step, then, to peace, in order
to prevent civil commotion, is, to lay down
as a basis tho fact that neither tho coercion

of a State or States info the Union, nor tlie

putting of a State out ol the Union, are

subjects within the powers of our General
Government. This conceded, and the

American mind will instinctively turn to

comprehend the precedent, which
they have strangely forgotten, and which
was set by the fatbeta of the Republic
wlien they set aside the articles of confed-
eration and adopted the present Conatitti-

Aod our statesmen, too. will then
ore vividly that it is not a national

convention, under a. Constitution silent

upon the subject to be solved, bat a con-
stitutional a.'Bembly superior to and above
onr prcaeut federal law, that can nloue
finally, satisfactorily, and, what's more,
lioiiorablji to all, settle tho difiicuttios in

which we are involved.

Wo must, one and all, como back to the

comer stone of our political existence,

which is contained in the words of ihe

Declaration of Independence: "Theteeoh-
iiies tire nnd o/ right oni/Iii to be free and
Tndcpcntlent Stales." What our States

need again is. self-dhuoaHiiu—an attribute

denied no more absolutely by the King ol

Great Britain, tlian by our present Federal
Administration.

It follows from tho position hero taken,

that neither tho President, nor Congress,
the Supremo Courts nor all combined,

have power to rcoogniiw Ihe Southern
eocracy ; but that constitaent a
ily hns. Yea, such an n-ssombly hi

power to do more : it can reconstruct the

iJuion, It can solve from hat*

bind from alTcctior, and I love it for the

latter attribute far more than Ihe tirst.

Some of our friends have favorad peace

iinil recognition of tho Southern Coofed-
ernoy ; but is it not a far better way to go
for peace and tho I'casserlion of the free-

dom, independence and sovereignty of

each and crfri; State of Ihe Union 1 The
lir.st named proposition is directly in tho

liice of the express words of the Conatita-

tion, which forbids States from entering

into ucw ^<iuf.der.n-iea; llie other is in
-!

I I
(III.. 'A '!, -^ii- very founda-

\Vb; Is it that tho shoddy mann-
factnri^rH and spocalalsrs arc so aDxiona to

havo the war enntinoo ontil the wbitu in-

habitautq uf the Soiitb arorrusbed out r>f »v
isti:ute, as souin of tboir leodora witih it nail

sojl

If w«- Jndge from their actions, which aro

said to speak tnadei than words, it is this:

Tbat they mean to ovtbur go or sond their

agi'Bls there ood occupy tht fi-rlile fields of

tho Soath Konerally as thry havo some of Ibo

torrltory which is now Ln onr possession, so

that Uiey can befriond their dearly beloved

black brethren aod foliow-c it itens of African

descent, Howdo thoyhofriood theul Wb;-,

they being Amorican citizons are hirod for a

email sum, aad aro obligated to remain for a

certain length of time, nnluss sooner dis-

charged. If they are very stoat and healthy

they Berve their timo out, if not they break
doivii uudor thoir hard Ijiska and are wut oil'

to die like the brutes trithout any one to care
for thorn. This can bo snbatantlatcd if dia-

Wliy hive the above gentry been so am-
' I'l' .i- biah tarifl and ft big notional

i.nted tho ilulit BU tbat tho}-
- • .• Ill stocks and have an eituso
,. -

;
-\: latiff. Tho tariO' any one

i
! L 'in they wanted that by look-

ing ^n 111" lifiures b«low. Tho fignros are
taken from tlio Scienlijio jlniCTlcon of Jan.
31st, IgK), being vol f.No. G. Thu Amerieaa
ia one of tho most reliable papers in the coon-
try.

Tbe .Iincriiun saya, apeaking of tho roann-
faoturing business : " Tho pruQtitble nalnro
of the Bwuiou'a buBinesa can be more dtfinlto-

ly apprehended from thu fullowlng statement
of Boiui-iiDDUal dividends, declared during
the last two or thrco months by same of thr
leadiug cotton goods corporaltona -."

ort^apllii]. Fat

UnonriuturriiECo..
a<N.a>lll]li

(}ltilw\niLi

SUrk

been em pitI employed on Gov
the editor of thi

The four Gent hi

omrount contract
.Imei'lonn thinks thoy conld not bo semi-au-
nnal, oltbongh reported so by the U S.

£ronDinliI—the naoal range of aemi-annaal
divideudu being from three to six per cent.,

seldom e)>c<!GdiDg the latter.

Tbat was contidere'l a fair per cent, pre
ous to the high MoriU tarilV, but since C
giefa ran rarifl' mud lastanmmer, in addil.

to tha Murill tartfi', there is no chance
moke calculations.

In apeahiag of the woolen goods mannfac-
turiug interest, tbo Jnitrioin saya, iu nearly
every other department of the nooii'o gomls
trade, ojccpt faaoy cassimoros, business baa
boon aativu and large profits have been made.
Ami further, that thu ptoapeot for woolen
niannfactaicra neit scoaoa la decidedly eu-

courngiug. And why should it nob bo, there
is a high taritf on all woolen goods, which
oluiOKt amounts to a prohibition, while Ibe

4 raw maleriul is lot In almost duty frou, and
there was more wool imported lost season
than there ever was iQ ono season before in-

to the United States. Bui; that is all right,

it oaly comes out of the wool grower for tie
beueliC of the mannfixcturer who baa nonioie
aynipalby fur thu West than they have for

the iSuuth, if they atooil la tbo way of their

djtiiug tariff. But thoy, the Now Engli
'

Puritans, have soot out their shoddy mil

tvra to preach politics until thoy have fairly

deluded or mesmerised a largo port;
"

(oll-n; : thoQ

. commonest

-s to the »fun<

tho r c the w .. daiight.

and children, helpless, i

"f the Union men who .joined the I-

army, since the occupation of Alix:
Their linsbaNil't' h.id ^ill been iiiin.

leltll ,
,.

l^^x|... .1 .,... ^ ...
,

UlO Kr.l.lal 111..1 .>!.,. !„
, l,,|.!,t,„l-

hiid giinc. They aiii.hi.iUo tier.. Hank-
with, tears and entieaiies to he allowed to
go aboard tlie traaspurta- Thoy were re

fased I They became frantic with eicito

meiit and rage. Their screams and pile-

giui cries were heart-ionduring. With
tears streaming do tvnthi-irchrcka. womeii,
and ' clilldren begged and implored the
boats to take them onboard Tho oibrers

of the boats wero desirous of doing so. but
th^re was the peremptory order from Geo,
Biinka not to allow any while citiions to

go aboard. A ni-tli would have hi e:i mndi-
npon Ibi- ImatH. but llieiT hNind tlm guard
with filed l.ajiim-l.s-ajji! rmiiiMjuuld mount
Ihe stage plunk edept ihry Uire llic spe-

cial permit of thii Cnuiiniiniling General.
Could aujlhiag Im more iiibuman and
erneir But this is not all. Gin. Banks
G>und room uu Ids Irauaporls for aix or

made liisappear.iuci;. Many declared
that Ihey would do no more service until

Banks was punished. Ucn. Cubby told

I thatbei.'aHer iliey win' undvr his

auJ brought li utu in i i>iiiii iiy.

TriG Cincinnati f'oHimeidai calls tho
Fri'mont men iho "long-haired ICidlctiU."

That ia to diatinguiah thom from the
-hort. kinky. Ki>u\<i-naired ili/ieegenhla.—
rim niaik of di-^iiucrion is very striking.
—Utorgitoicn (O) Argui.

m. knows they do
-iilu) that course was di-

e of tho procedure aud
'.Ml in the Kentucky and
i.na of 'fid. Theao re-

the truu idea, that the
'<|.| ruT aro tlio 80V-

.
I

>: t, and that they
. :> .. llIu questions

<ii-<iiiitii>ii. They made
liiiic can alter itssnprome
lit lawfully dissolve it.

ilii:i Lincoln, or Congress
is Uni<m by rvcognir.ing

._ ._ .. ._.acy, yields a looser con-

Htniction of ourluudaineniul laws than Ihe

admission that the Presiduut, under tho

war power, has the authority to abolinh

slavery; fur if onr Federal Goverumeut
eun dissolvo the Union, then surely it can
also do the other deed, weld it together

by uiiconatituliunal means.
I have written the foregoing from a sin-

cere dfciire to prevent our party from tak-

ing a false position, and to Indicate, what
iu my humble opinion, is fht true way Io

I'.i ,'/.(./ iiilci-ntil peace.
y<

. nut no peace eommi^aioncra to bo
.1111 Washington loUichmoud—eom-

iMi-.i..iuir( illegally appuinled by an Ad-
iiuuL.'ii.ition false to the Constitution, aud
uutiiiulitullonally accredited to a confed-

eracy eatnbllahed directly iu the face of

tho Constitution 1 1 What wo want is a
body of men such as Washington, Madi-
Hou and Franklin were, sitting in a con-

stituent ossi-mbly charged with the duly to

givo ue a uuw cuvunuut of peace.

Imth 1

Scnttd iu a tangible form. Theto i

of people, occordin- "• ''-- -

they CI

- that

_ h to got np this

entail npon na tho horrors, misery uuu rum
in which our uaantry ia placed, as theao abod-

,dy pTcuchem, mtuy of them possess theaikma
hulliBli spirit whieh made their Parii^ta fatb-

crs hang tho Qnakers and whip tbu Baptists

oat uf iheir domiaiooe. Who la it that make
the laws Iu oar Btato and Natiuaal Legisla-

torca. is it the Roprcsuatatlves) I think not

It is the shoddy niumbere in the lobby who
control thoir actions, and thoso who bid

higliFst got their uods answered first.

\Vby will people bo hoodwinked to vole
for puisaun to do their work for tliem which
havo butraycd their trust to the parties with

,
which they have previoosly acted 1 Ducnnso

lied palitioiausget together, half

IFotTl.CrWxl
Rats, Jaouo.-! County, Ohio.

(

June lOib, IW>4. \

Col. MfiDAnT- Z>(ni- Sir ; Kncloacd

)a wil find one dollar, for which I wish
you to Ewnd mo ynnr eiMdlont paper for

moutJl^ by which time I hope to be

able to renew tho suK'tripiion. I have
admired your able, bold and manly

editorials; although I havo never been

n subscriber. Yon are a man af\er my
own heart ; one who is not afraid to rj^-

poao the rottenness nnd ba.-^o frauds and
usurpations of the most conlemplible and
imbecile administration recorded in tho

historj- of onr country. As we aro now
about entering Into ono of tho most mo-
mentous Presidential rampaigna known (o

the people of the United .States, it is high
that the Democrats wero bestirring

themselves and preparing themselves for
the great conflict, [ firmly beliovo that if

' ' - lelcct the nest President, the on-
ly alternative left us will ho I o light or
tamely submit to the worst galling bond-

^ id opptcaaive despotiam Uiat ever
disgraced the footstool of G<id. Brother
Deniocrata, are you prepared to llins aub-

itt Is not the voice of our Hovolutinn-
ary fathera' blood crying to us from tli*

gravu : my eons, scorn lobe slavesl In
foughtiio vain wo toiled, and bled,

and died, if you, our ofiapring, have not
lanly valor to resist this cruel aud

bloody tyranny.
Why are tbo noopio so blind to their

best interest, and why so careUcs and in>

difl'ertQt iu regard to preserving their lib-

Are tney tired of our fho insti-

tutions t Do they thiuk a miserable, per-

jured rail-splitter can govern ihem better
than they con govern themselves t Or
are they, like the Israelites of old, become

proud that thev desire a king to ru)«
'er them liko tiie other nations of the

earth f Or are tbey feeding themselves
empty delusion that when Iho war
that the old order of Ihinga will

bo restored T If there are any indulging
this hope I say never ! never f never will

power, aurrenderod by the people to one
m, bo restored to them witlumtn rovo-
ion. Is there such a cose to he found
hia:ory t Not one. Did ever a Jewish

king give back the power to the peopleT
Never. Did Julins Csu^ar give back Ibo
power to the Romans they surrendered up
to him t Never, till bis OHoe sination,

And have we, free Americans, anything to

predicate a hope upon that the perjured
Abolition villainanno have almost already
destroyed every vestige of liberty ana
free government bo more generous t 1

"lay, verily. Why aland we idle

spcclatorst Wliat are we waiting fori

Everj'day we see our liberties recediog
from Uf, and every day tho chaina are be-

ing riveted tighter upun ua. Soon it will

be too late for na to Hhake them off.

—

What, then, will we do T I answer, let ns
in the firat place, get to work iu earnest,

organise everv townahipand every school

district, circulate good, sound Democrat-
documents, let every man, woman and

child understand how our liberties are be-

ing ^viested from ns, and how our Goverti-

ment is being defrauded, and for what pur-

pose our country ia being filled with wid-
ows, orphans aud meudicanta. Let ns

nominate a good peaco man. on a sound
Democratic platform : and then let as
fiually resolve to elect him in spite of Pro-

vost Marshals, military orders, or die in

the attempt. Let ua make no coinpro-

miscB with War Democrats for Ihey aro

uuly spies of the enemy to break up onr
dear old time-bonorcd orunu leal ion. I

know it will be snid (and doubt not bnt
the attempt will be made] that the Freai-

dcnt has Uic money and the military, and
he can carry his own election nt the point

of tlie bayonet. But should this intimi-

date us t Is there not u remedy also fur

this ) I repeat the language of a Ito-

man Senator : Qods ! can Iht people long

debiile tchieh of the '

o the D.-UI

nunlbor or some political chum, no luai-

I

ter how mean, and if any onu bolts the noiui-

aaliou heconuuits a very bad crime. There
may bo other roasons, as was tho case with
itbu Aliolitionista, ainco Ihey have been in

I power, tbey know most of tbeir pait; were
aach niieerable hypocrite tbey di

' trust thom, and they ca " "'

shoddy fag ends of the Di-mocratio party lu

prcferuace to the best men they had lu timir

Way will not tbo people ahako olT Ihia

loUiargy tliAt bos been destroying tbem und
awake lo thoir own interest, not take the

word ot oiaantebaaks aad dumagogata but

look to tho facts, ilig lo thubottoiu, thofoua-
tain is pars, bot it has been dirliled with
lilEh uud rnbbiab and if tlie peoplo wiU only

wake up and cluar that away alt will ho
welL

_
Ahous,

[Fgr The CrUlA)

Ontario, Ouio-

UcAit Colonel; If yon wont a recipe

for making a ")>eac« party," hero is one.

I'll guarulee it won't lail

:

. Let the Dcmocrais, at Chicago, nomi-

nate a war candidate on a war platform,

and before another yeor tho Aholilioniata

will form a peace party which will sweep
everything from before it. Jt.

lo fight oar way lo the polls, i

should coat some of us our lives. Would
we not be fighting in a morejust and hon-
orable cauao than to bo couseiipled and
taken ijouth lo fight to destroy the very
rights aud immunitiea we m highly prue,
and to free the occnrsed uegr<ic9 to min
and forever cnrse onr couniiyt Let ns

all be War Democrats and light, if neces-

saiy, for our rights, and let ua infuim old

Abe and his dctcstablB minions that no
more Democrats are to be airesled and
sent iiitoexile. If any mete are arteslid

l.'t IIS rise up en massr anil tell llm tyrantn-

t) their teeth that no Di-iiKicrat can U
bauished or Ibraat into a Basiile except by
walking iVi^r the dead bodies of tlio entire

Democratic party. And on tho glorious

old Fourih of July, whilo our delegntn
are busy selecting our atandaid-biater for

the approaching campaign, let as bo hotd-

^ir iiii-tliuga in evtiy township, organ-
id preparing for Ihe great battle of

I. El)W.MiD W. Catiso.

SENATon Hale said, some time age,

that tho eleaJiuga iLoder Lincoln's admiu-

iatruliuD were more than the entire legiti-

mate eipenses of the OoTernment. Can
anybody gueaa why the shoddies diagorgcd

Senator Halo t

ItintiKPOfiO, lliiinr, ia a Democratio city

— defeated tho Itepublieau candidate for

Mayor by a bandsomo majority.

EiT Letu be prepared
^ though it

freedmi

liiroiiTANT CoNORKSdioNA L Dehatf.s.

—A few daya since a debat(^< of a most in-

teresting and Important character occurred

in tho Seonlo of (he United States. It

was based upon a statement made by Sen-

ator Wilson, uf Mas^nchuactla, Chairman
of tho Senate Committee nn Military

AlTairs, andinvotvedatntiatieul inforniatiou

relative to tho strength of ihe Union ar-

mies, A:c.. of very great value. From this

olficiol exhibit it appears that since tha
17th of October last six Lnndrt-^l ihousand
men, not iucloding black men, have eo-
Ijsted or re-enlislcd iu our nrmiia, and
that one hundred aud tweuly five milliona

of dollars have bc«'D expended io bounties

since that psriod ; that within Iho past

year seven hundred thousand men have
been put in the field, and that eiuce Gen.
Grant eommencrd his march toward the

ri'bfl capital reinforcemenla lo Ihe number
of forty light thousand men, exclusive of

the one hundred days men—some two
thonsand more—havo been forwarded to

him.—A'cw York Herald.

rnmplele bIS

^ ,_. October, and
has been abual fifty years iu oUlce.
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THE CRISIS.

PROSI'KtTlS «K THE tltlSIS.

The L«»t B.ir T«iir of <b« FourUi Volani-

Thr*e mnru niimlw" ol Tiih Cbwis nlll clow tlo

Bmt hiJf jpsr uf tbn Funrtli Voliiioa. \Vo bnvo

mut luWfMtlnfr pnll'li^at ratopalgn Imforo o»~ni»ro

Tltdl tluiB Buy tlOi "Well the Am.TiQin pwil'lo l»vf

bad to ([rtplpio- TubCiubhittIII fully and freely ila-

OOMaTn? qaHtlon.DOIiuItcThiiir ImparUmt or ilcU

<at6.bMringonoarrmofeas«fr»o»nJ In.lupcnJtuL

pooplt TliD fuWe oiiii-l )» ropIiUy nnivlnH at Ite

p^U nr iUmiiisIou wliKh li"TO Ucun U». giunnd

mik or thin faprr from Iho Ofl ^^o hire Bovet

bail any douliU is*Id Uio dItMlIon our SIulo nnd

MnUonnl Blliilni "oro diitllng, nudna furimito nrro

ftbloito hnTV slailluusly bl">ml

thrODflli ill

OKKUl ih twfgn

rsdlsmi

rrudcd

«£«llU

fullli ITU cgt fill:iludec

Hon- Ihe Uiq^liu on

TTo Hill ci Uio our rMdcts wHb rromisfj—th^J

JcDoir ouneollmcnU—iTfl bate bWD long cnougli bo-

/uro tbrm lojiiatifi' out i.dLnneo uponlbcLi trkoddiip

oodcuJiindpnco. 'We hatnuijriilnlullioitorkluwblch

0 sre «nE»B«,l. nud dttiit tofiU oul oni rdlloriftl

dullnyi wo(bi;rflr««iie!ilnlhtowguc»lfnpoiiipoo

plu Tvha liove novrr yi-t dMert^d ut, ond odcu mon

u)[ ihoit pilrunigo. Wltb Ibo BuewM of lbs DiiniD

oaMcpirlyUi Jiovimlwr Dtit, wo allbopo nud bi

•poet IbD n-Mlabllsbiucat of onlgroad thu qolil of Ib<

'eountiy.

' OtrlDg t« tl» ir[T«k Id all ilnndllrdl of Tolnc nni

tha™oroiousrbicla ei-efy nrtlclo*o nsoand Ibn Ib

bars™ omliloy—iDDCo than duuHawbit Iboy rrurotwi

' yrsan tgo—ve arc Incwd to Ibo llIlpIl^A]l»lI ntwoul ty o:

'ebuRliielhelnrniaDf oaipiiKT. Goldrialnelowbil

'nobody oincorJoclari-iUd nil pricw following In tbt

Wnioof gn>c»bnot», oar >'atIoniil Itgal lomlor, vt

,miul,aaaJudlcloiu ui^.uai'-, pcupon, fiDdpivpare Ji

^tlDDlomi-elthDalonn, >ud uvcode boilLnpuilDf

'OfCTlbo nLoili. Oiir tniO friCDda conuot olijocl to

ttJs—In fact. Ihoy linvo boon advialng us (o (t for

IilOBU)«piit,bol«-ohad nsolveil uol lo dolti* long

OUE rOIUKE TERMS,
TnsCtms one jtar 93 OO

\
ill uioBlbj i SO
fuot niontlie I OO

,.
'- Ihne IBOnlhs 73

Tbcao tenm aro not alarming

—

cm dvUar for /vur

IaoBtll^ »v<!rinE He nbols poUUcal dUDpilei for

IBM, la but lilllo inore tbon tho pricfi ot a Coropilgn

•beet of tliFsluiaud oicelltDt pHnt of TUE CcUu

8 itilb ic 'I d»(.

Ian to-day an> nnl I'ortb na mucli to no u lico i

. voatdbotu gold, nxWi cqiUrAltnL '^^'heat KlU

' ccramand tiro doUan a boahcl—ono buAbol and a b:Jr

will pay a year's Bubiwiiplion, Twoycais ago It tooV

so. T^oyi-anago wo ooiild boy gnxicrltd and <b-y

Cooda at fciim ono-balT la uDuclghlU tbuU pnicnt

pricoa. Onrncrkiucn coatuiIaubK X^e p:ipFt on

t TtblcbTliC' Ispri]

luhbod a

cdvlDg tl

itdid (ben, wills aproipccti

Tuiy baid lo gut at lbIl^ Bi

fnintUfir ip Pl} (Hid JkKdnOlb

Thoao. of coTino, who bivo

irbo baro anbacrlbcd b«fi>p

' will bo enllllDd to lbs pnper fur tho fall (crm aub -

, scribedfor—bcc3UKslll>aci:niInuI.aa WDlla^JiuIlco.

Uotwomoltnot only Lncleuoonr Untia, but no

atutbiTe (ubKrlbonandFrlbcs* Icima. orwo ean-

'. nalbslHiicaicdbyil Wo -wlib all our frlcnda to ro-

- Hon. Tbcyoin donsaa ImmfnicwrriiM by a trry

iltUablaroQtbDirpirU Wo akiU bibar hard (u ro

mbym ling on paper vortb t ney—

'W«c>>^° Itnnrwbole (tznr^anddlnct III

tboy 1,-ni toll Uat on what wD all Lav

country of liberty and prHpodly, and i

,
(abuaau. Cud yon eugos^ a f«w doUt

I Cidyou

and holy w. I Father!

llusi lUnnrkabit TfMlmonr—1» Mr. Liuroln Horllil

of llii! Rr-'pftt of cicD Ihi! Colored llacrl

Sir. MalloRy, of Kentucky, in a ajitxcli

1 tilt- floor of CoQgrt'&s, niiil in tlio prta-

ice of Lincoln's siipporttrB, nml wliicli

ia publisbcd ia the olUcinl organ. mnkoR

tlio folloniiig stariliD^ lieclnmtion. It is

among tho nottrt tliiogs of tho times :

Sir. 1 romtmbcr a reinirkalilo stntomcnt

]e of \\\v (;n'at Tuftd wlin now ln'nda thn
niuistratioii of tbis Govern mi' 'it, nnd

oni you aru trying to nmku jour I'rL'aiilout

for till' DPit four years ou tbis Bobji'tt- Ou
tbo Siindny prceoding tlio day on ivliicli tlio

ISfil, I called upon (Iil- I'roaidcnt by niijioint-

iii company with tivo of my tulluuHuos,

dead, tbo lamuiili-d Crittoinlou, and
Jackson who fell bo gnllantly nt tbo hnttln of

Ferry viUo, and my collengoo from tbo Mnys-
villo disttiot, [Mr. Wadswortb.) Cougtuaa

bad passed tbo oonAticarioD bill, limited in

ils ojiomLiou ond Bcopo, coufiscntlng only tho

property of rebels uHCd in tbo Tobollion inid

icipatlngthonlavosKouBod. Wo ihonglit

of tbis

itiB to ii

Rited tbo I't.aidont with ft

I forbid that low.;",?;

bands and wives, anna and daagbtrnigiTo:

iwclla wLlcb nDrmuDd yoa. and mako bud

fur bborty ood ibo rigbL

Ci>LUiniva,UUIo, ,]au«39lb. IbM.

a. M

KFiaofs I'WPALiaL

It is aonoiiiioed in the llepiiblicaji papers

nitik gico that Gen. Hunteb, when at

near Chiirlottsvillo, Virginia, burned the

yirgiiiift Dnivemity, the loat relio of Mr.

*y' jEpf£BSos's grcot uiind. Out of rt^poct

to (hotgjenUAt of Blateamon, this old imd

time-honored Btrncture of learning should

' *' have bctn Bpnrcd, if for nothing else. It

t- . iii u bnruing disgrnix) to tho AdniinistraLioo

J I tbnC it Hliuuld aufibr malignity towards
' ' thai; great nnd good man, niinply bccoiiBo

'''
lio was u Denioemt and tho author of

. j^oclacaliau of lodopeDdeiice, to thus

ruthlcAsly destroy tljut anvicat edilli

learning nnd itll that was in it. It

atrful disgrucc.

BO, VlLUNiflCUUl.

1
,

Some of tbo Itcpublii^aos are making
' ";t)jcniB(jlves Tory ofti^IotiH' and ridieuli

\ about Mr. Va^I-ankigiiaii's return hoiiie,

^ They sccin quite deairoita of getting up a

' fuu of eoiuoHortoroUicr. Wfi think they
* have had enough of Ibnt eo<t gf govern

y, ,incnt tv MkU&fy Ihu most lostlcs^ nii<

t,:- 'bloody, ilrut liicrc been ctcu a show of

•* lognlity or fuirneM in their praccodinga

against hiui uriginiilly, then tbero might
' beBoniuGUon of loaaun la tboir reHtlui

! DCfia.' da it is two crron will oujy nulce

one great crime.
,

•_

ilh b

Ho loft the impre^ion on niy niiod nud on
.inds of niy collwagnca that bi' would not

bis sauction to that law. Ifosaid l.liat

la oppoEcl to tbis wbolo sjitcm of logia.

tatien, auu kft tho imprc^alon on us, altbongb

bo did not nay ao in c\pri.'...H lenni, tbat no
would valo thai IhII \-< il,. ..i.i,-' .if that

invcnationb" fiii '

i : .Mr.ssing

personoUv, Mi-l '' '
' i' ifitr,

/oriwiArtcf .I",.' . .
I --."Tifri

ion (Aci'iiffl \h,s\ :> ' i'-™! ill

thaeS\atef,K)i\<:h,ithn\ 'iljir-.Jfim llu ninlrol

\chtld ortr it bji Ihfpromctp/ (ftf ra"/ir!n-iifr

rebel poicer, leill be lujpcimi (O rrphicf thni'c

. ,1c, i„ Ihc C«ion. 1/ I «m i.iij(oJ.oi .« ihi».
,

if Ika-e h nosHch »entiiunit Ihcre. ifllitptnple of
Ihotc Slalt-f arc detemiliud irflft unnnimiti/, or

/Hlinj apliroathiog uiioniiiilly, IhaC Ihtir

Stain uliall notbe mtmbire of tlii« Conff^nracij

,

. h beifoiid the poiecr of the peoph of the oilier

Slnlif la force them to remain in the Uiiiun ,-'

d said ho, 'in that mtergency—in (Jiifflilin-

pcylftnl there i> not Ihal lentimeni (ftiri»— (Ai»

r it iio( only on error; it a a eritne,' This
111 Ilia declaratiou at the conimenoenieot of

Ibis ivar. Sinoo tbun bo bns bet-u induced to

cbango bis policy by his friends on Iho other
' le 01 tlio HooBu."

Mark Mr. Lincoln's emphatic and ioi

portnnt words. He placed this war on n

contiugeiioy," nnd tliensayn if that con-

lingoney is a miatako. then "lbi» tear k
not oiihjan ERiion ; U is n CRIME." Did

THt Crisis ever say more than that T \\'e

said at first this war was an " error," for

two reasons: first, we could not have a

Union of force—it was an impossibility"

id the people were being humbugged out

of their livca and property by believing

such an ioipossibility ; Bccond, that tbo

very fact of a war ef force would tend to

unite the peoi)le of the South, and then,

according to Mr. Lincoln, it became a

Wo said that to eouquor. or flio

attempt to conquer a united South, would

destroy the North, and Leueo it was nn

act of self-deBtractiou—Mr. Lincoln call-

ed it a "oriiuo "—of course it was.

In his Philadelphia speech, which wo
published last week, Mr. Lincoln throws

himself on the "object" of the war.

This ohjrct now introduced was an after

thought Hfith him, unless he had been

irijliiig with the truth, in his messages and

hia language to Congresamen. Ho was

snrroujided by bloody priests, citwj' and

maliguaiit Abolitiouisb;, and niyriails of

thioving contractors and greenback, shod-

dy speculators, and they culled on God as

ituess and a leader to compel him to

change the war from " one to save tho

" the original error, to ono for "an
object I" This ho as much as confesses in

his humiliating letter to Hodges, of Kuu-

tucky, published some time since.

We do not know what Mr. Lincoln's

llowera may tiiink of those strange and

disgraceful exposures, but those who led

liiui into it—who forced upon him the "er-

ror" and tlien tho "crime," unLil, as ho

told usnt Philadelphia, that the ' henvons

were almost bung willi black," will stick

to hiiu or flee the country—will go on

grasping weallli as long ns it Is aafo, nud

fool OS Riiiny people, in the meantime, aa

they can. Wo advise Uio " War Doino-

craU" to get out of Ibis "error," this

erhue," and these " heaven block"

enormities as soon as thoy can, or leave a

party tlmy are disgniciug as soon us pos-

Thcre can bo no middle ground in such

a conlroverey—there can be no " policy "

but tho clear giit of right and justice, of

truth and honor in such o conflict ns this.

False lenders, with forked tongues must

bo discarded and room made to All their

places with honest, truthful men who liuvo

been deceived, robbed and ruined by tbo

falscclsnior of tUokour. Let tbis be done

and nil will be well.

M tli« IkdaralluB of iDdfpeitileDct of July llti,

ino, on Ihc 4tb Uajr nt Jotr, 1301.

EianTV-EittiiT yeuTB ago Jont* Han-
cock and bis compatriots ii^.sued to the

world tlic imuiortal paper we (Us day re-

publicb for tho bcnetlt of tho friouds of

lil.erty—to bo read, re-reud auU remem-

bered. Wo have uiiderscoi-ed n fow sou-

teucea that Mr. Lincoln would do well to

read,,, Uut a President, a eucccwior of Mr.

jEvrKiiBOK, tliat would burn the old Uni-

versity of Virginia, out of pure vaudulixm,

the last great lubor of Mr. Jtn-Eif^ON,

would not profit by reading the sublime

trutha of this Immortal paper.

Wilt NKIVS til' Till; HKEK.

bad all sort-i ofatreet rniVTe lia'

'dinastvra to our armies"—disasters to Cra-st

-disasters to Hb'>TER—disasters to Sncn-

.1*^. Wo have watohcd with aniiety to see

in ofBcial bulletin from Soerotary Stanton

on tbo Bobjccl, but all is silunt, while tbo

iloating telogrnphio dispatches are wonder-

fully confused and diflioultto dcoypher as

pnbliabed in tbo papers. Gen. Giiant, it is

very ovidont, baa mot with unexpeot-od re-

bufla around Potorahnrg, ond liia losses oro

admitted to bo heavy. On Tlmsdoy and Fri-

day, tho 2d, some say tbo 5lh and 0th Corps,

yoro sent to tbo loft. reaeUing tbo Woldon

aikoad.SouthofPetGrBbnrg. nudfollin with

A. P. Hill's, and ifcisBaid,Bl»o, Longstheet'b

coraniauds, ond a bloody batllo ensued, at

blob wo lost a battery (Now York> of six

gnns, 1000 in killed ood wounded, and 1,600

priaancrH. But tUero has beeu a sueeusion

of battles and heavy losses ever siuoe Grant

Tossed tho James River. Wo shall onllci.

pato conjectures, but tbo accounts are not fa-

oraldo, nnd the indoffluito floating reports

load to mnny unfavorable suggestions which

may not bo tiuo. Wo ntvorbadony

faith in tho south side of tbo James River,

nnd look fipon it to bo nliout as bad, if nob

i>rau than tbo Cbiokahominy sn-omps.

There is a report alao, that Munteii has

been nut off ond is tryingto get back to Dov-

erly. Ho had got lo within a few miles of

Ljncblinrg with his odvaneo, when bo

ovorwholming forces. Tbcao aro tho reports,

at tboy are not couHrmcd, and novor may

Tho next no havo Is that SfiEit.VAN has

lost heavily in Georgia, and that his train

have beoucutoff OBd caplnrcd to an unpleoi

aut extout, by Wiikeixr on his reiir. That

Ooneial Sherw.U* has hail more hard (Ight-

ig than tho people gonorally suppose

o ready to believo, yot thoysay he baa

tiuually gained points of importance to 1

Wohavo looked upon Sherman's eitua

delicate than Gk-ints, fur if bis

should ho omborrasied ho would have no

retreat, ond bia army would bo in a i

critical perplexity.

Tho object of Lkb ond Joe Johnson has

been to worry and delay thiae armies as louj

possible and cat tbom olT in detail, am

it looks as though thoy were snccceding.-

Whothorfbia alatoof nrmy affairs, added ^

wliieh is tho Tranaary explosion, will driv

tbo Lincoln admioialvation to some dcspei

foolish aud latol than all pre-

ceding ones, a fow d.iys will develop. The

peuplu are In grent eonstcmntion and alarm.

tbo failure of greenbacks and gov-

ernment bonds, than at tbo mmora of dlsas-

oor armiea. Wo have a wild, eraiy

>r before u

IN AIUaSTIi:E FIRST ViO TIIO k (OWES-

TlOJi OF STATES.

There is no doubt about the fact that

sithcr tho Government at Waahingtoi

)r tho Government at Itichmond havo

tho power, constitutionally, tomake trea-

ts ivith each other, acknowledge boun-

ries. establisli separate Governments,

id thus make a pcniianent peace. All

ese thinga havo got to bo settled by a

convention of the States, and they havo

got to (lecido whether wo harmoniu) into

lovemmeut and IIn the terms of such

linnuoniziug, or if a separation into two

Governments b inevitable, then each

St'ito bas got to decide for itself uRdcr

which Government it will unite itself,

liut all tbeso qucstioua are held in abey-

ance while war continues, \^'ith an ar-

mislico—a cessation of hostilities—and

under the more humaniriug process of

peace and reason wo can arrive at what

is best for us. Geu. Geouok W. Mok-

Oan's letter for ati iinuistice (published

lft.st week) will open tho wny. Mr. Ri!eue-

LiN'3 article in to-day's paper for a con-

vention of states, vi'M put the subject of

settlement in motion.

Since the above wns rfritten we And tho

following most iinporUnnt movement of

Gakbett Davis, in tho U. S. Senate-

Let tlicse queetiouB bo discussed aud

resscd. Thoy aro just what Tjik Crisis

[18 been urging for two years past. Per

lis wo have been denounced. The world

lOvcs now rightly, aud tho truth will

)0n triumph :

G.-urelt Uavis, of Ky., offered in the Sonato
10 folliiMiuj; ri-HohKiouH, which will bo acted

Siralla; Lrtlcrs rrom [he CoIiudIiiu Todit Olllre.

It may be some Siitisfaction to our snb-

aciibera who have complained of lest let-

tcra sent us, with money iu them, to be

informed tlint one of tho leaks from the

Post OOico has l>ccn discovered at the

Post Ofljce nt this place.

On Inst week the Special Agent of the

Post Office department, Mr. Sloan, ar-

rested a young man by the name of Pauk,
employed at the Statesman office, to dellv-

that paper at tho Post Office. On ex-

lining his trunk som«/orly ktlcrs wero
iiid, rilled of their contenta but not de-

stroyed. One of them was lYom Kenton,

directed to Tce Crisis, and rifled of a

r. Those forty letters, appear to

been of cjiiite recent pilfering. The
Onico Agent says that this abstracts

fug of letters has been of months' dura-

I, and ho thinks more thau three hun-

dred letters have been taken in the last

three months.

We find ou examining our letters of

complaints, that during that time a great

nnmber of letters said to contain money
have been misaiog, some containing as

much as ten or Oftccn dollars.

Tho geuonil impression is, that this boy,

young man of (iftcon or ai.\teen years

of age has hod nccompUces in tbo work,

will not likely be tried, as he was
only held to bail in tho sum of $500. We
never hnd any doubt of tho strict honesty

Post Master. Joun GiiAnAii, and
this discovery, we hope, will be the cause

little more caro juid strictness in the

manner of doing business by those ou-

usted with the care of tho mail-bags.

We had so many complaints of loss of

money, nud loss of papers which our sub-

Bcribera say never reached them, that we
had almost given tho whole Post Oflice de-

partment up as a rickety machine bndly

out of order. Our surprise and gratifica-

tion were therefore about equal when wo
met Mr. Sloan on active duty, andknow-

from roputntioD to be vigilant and
earaest in his business. Nothing but Iioo-

f, vigilance and the strictest attention

business by all cencomed, can keep

Post Oflico mncliiuery even in re-

spectable winking order.

THE POffIT0\E3IE>iT.

What possessed the Newark (0.) jI^co-

ife to say that TuE Crisis was opposed

to tho postponement of the Chicago Con-

vention. We surely did not say so iu our

article a week or two since, aud wo know
did not feel so. As a general principle

of action, wo aro for early orgnuizations,

and full, fair, and deliborato discussion,

lint after tbo fix tho Chicago ConTeotion

got into by Congressional nud clique

ipnlatiou, no man in tbo country

joyed the postponement more tlinu we
let the cause for poatpouement by tho

committee be whnt it may. Wo look upon

it as augniy of honuony nnd success, ns by

that time the Gcntimentof theiico;)I(

bo developed.

SERlDliS i-M) DiSritltTlVE HRE.

Wo regret to have to perfonu tho un-

plcas^int duty of recording the total de-

striicliou of the fine residence of Wm. A.

Neil, two and a half miles north of this

y, on lust Thurstlay morning, ivith nil

1 valuable contents. Loss some $25,000.

,th S9,U00 insuranco. Tho family had

barely time to escape from their sleepbig

), after discovering theSre, before the

ceiling fell in.

This WHS the old family residence of

'si. Neil, so loug tlie chief proprietor of

tho wcEtera stage lines. It had been

greatly improved by Ids son, Wm. A., who
meets the loss.

thing prepared to

that

mitE Elllir^fE,

Since the publication ot .\ J. Sinth's

searching letter in our last, wc have been
called upon to publish GcihtjI .M-'Clkl-

lan'8 order to Qeneral Banks to arrest

the Maryland Logislatnre. It will bo
found below. It reads very rtrangoly to

come from a Domocratio candidate for the

Prcaideucy. whose motto is opposed to

arbitniry Rrrcsl« and defenders of Stale

rights ! Strange Democrats these i

" OEN. M'OLBLL.VM TO OKN'. IlANKa.

"(Confldcnlial.)

HEAnafARTEnsAuHYOi' THE Potomac, (
Si-pt, ir>, isoi. J
T'l'iks U.S. A.—Oeoer-
': tii>[i with tho Preai.

•
. , War, etc., it has
',. [)pemtion propoBod

^'. n rirs havo been miula
It steamer nt Annapolis
uors and carry tbom to

tbelr destination.
Somu fuiir or five of tbo chief men in the
lir are to be orreslcd to-day. When Ibry

the 17th, you will picaao have every.
1 ._

j,jy(^,[ (dy wljoiu party, aud

" It IB uiiderstaocl that you havo orrangeil
vith General Uix and Oov, Sowardtbo moiiiH
iperamli. It baa been intimated to Dio that
.bemoellngmighttakeplaeoon tho Utb.—
.'looso be pTupated. I would bo glbd lo hii\(.

I'ou adviso mu freiiueotly of your nrraoge-
ntnla iu n.'giird lo this very important lust-
lor.
" If it is snccossfully carried out it will po

far towards breaking tbo baok-bono of tbi]

robellion. It would probaltly be well tobava
a apcoial train quiotly prepared to take the
prisonon to Annapotis.

" I leave this exceedingly important nft'.iir

. ) jonr tact and discretion, and have hot one
thing to improisupoQ you, tbo absolute ne-—lity of aeoreoy and success.

With tho higbeat rogariL I am my dcnr
Gcuernl, your eiucuce fnond,

"Gbo. B, McCleli-in,
"MaJ.-Qon.U. S. A."

mirf Ifoio

of blond

oublcs.

Iltsiihrd, That if tbo people of America
would havo aud rvstorv tllolr abnttoretl Con-
stitution, and overt from tbomuelvea aud
tboirpostority thohlavoryof a inililnry dos-

itiaiD, of o pul)lic dobt, tbo Interest upon
blob all tbo avails of their labor aud re-

lureea will never (iieot, thry must bring tbia

if the piopiu 01 all Ibo Stutts tu teeouBtruet

tbu Union; nud if that can nut bo oa*eotod,

then that said eonvonlion a;.-reo npou tbe

terms of a sopamtiim of the tttutea without

tba further eifusiou uf blood aud of 'h lasting

B among Ibom.

Major Cctts, who wna tho Judge Ad-

vocate iu tho Vallandtoiiam trial at

Cincinnati, .wcBco is nmoug the liiUud at

rutorBborg.

niE aoRALS or ujsuiNfi-ros.

We have heard much of the immoralilj

and licentiousness of Washington uudt-t

licpublicanTule, but wo have seen uothiuf;

I obnoxious to censure tlinn thofulloH-

wLich appears among tho CongrcR-

siounl proceedings :

Mr. Holman. (Dem.) of Indiana. 1 rise !<

a privileged queation. 1 olTer tho followiuj(

resolutloa

:

" /;eiofr«(, Tliat whon this House adjoutuf
t»day it shall be adjourned to meet noj^t

Monday, that tbo memliors of Ibo House niiii

have loiDure to visit the wounded ollleeis anil

soldiers of llieir respeerivo districts aud »•
Ibat iboy are jiroyjrly esied for.

"Jlr. Spaldiu^', {^itep.jof Ohio. I irmeC

ed soldicia' and inserting iu lieu thervof tl-

words 'female ucquainlancea.' (Laugliler.]"

Tho " wonndcd soldiers " must feel high-

ly delighted with Mr. Spalding's motion,

and his constituents still more proud of

this evidence of his "loyalty." Whiil

nest I Are the dead and dying a matter

of jokes and fun ?

FREMONT ON FllEE Sl'>:Etn.

This seemsa proper time to publishBOmi
cxtrncta showing' the position of Gtntr.il

Fi'emoot, (hecau.lidnto of tho "Kadicnl Rt-

publieuns," ou (he quo.'*tiou of freedom ot

speech and of the prc^. Accordingly we
reproduce the fuUowiiig:

Ltller from Major-dcncral D. Hunter, dniri

SpHiuijlM. .Uo.. .V"r. 7(ft, 1861, lo Brigaiiia

liaicral lhoma>. Jdjulanl Oeaeral U.S.J.^
" {Iks'i: 11.11. : Iiii'lo-Ld von will find copit)

MLii..i i.
: .t part.Mid

ili.jui •... < ilK- accosa

pnrl ^ iii^i'i^ I I-,— iir make nl-

rougoii.vE.u :.» U.. ,.-,^ii...jf,^ .,!' prisonera;

second, to piovutit ariesta or Ibreiblo inler-

foreoce in the futuni for the men exprv^ioD

of political opiniotio; third, to insure thottbe
war DOW progressing shall be confined excln-

aivoly to armies iu Ike Oeld."—[From tho Kt-

port of tbo Couimitteo on the L'oudnvt of the

War; par. 3d, p. 289.

Kztractfroma upcech bi/ Oeneral Fremont, <nt II"

otcation of a PieaentaCivn of u Sicoul nt i^l

iSftmm DKAjT roit 4CM),tKM) 3:r.N.

A telegram 1ms been received by tlio

Provost Uarshala of tho States to prepare

for another draft 01400,000, which is soon i

to ho ordered.

)io'BproporiionwiUbe40,(Xl0to(W.000.

This will drain the State of nearly the loAt

able-bodied man in it, of both or all parties.

Jew and Gentile will alike bo called npon

to shoulder hismnaketnnd be otl'totliewam

tor a three years term. This will be prettj-

hard ou Ohio, moat assuredly.

niE $Joo cojuiiTiTio.'r.

The Lincoln Government is bent on

forcing tho repeal of tbis clause tlirougli

Congress. Tlio repeal passed tho Senate

Friday by a laigo mnjority, but there

1 various reports about the House.—

Members aro ali'oid they will not get li <• 1.

again if thoy vote for it. Why. lum .

anyougettho "Iftit man t" youha^^ .
;

•ery nearly tho "last dollar" noo, l.ni

hci-v are a few men left!

General GiLMORB and Genen-d Han-

cock, tho latter at his own request, havo

been relieved from commaad in the Army

of the Jnmea liivor. Genernl Gilmoiie

was relieved on account of some trouble

with I3uTLi;it, aud Genernl Hancocie ou

complaint of a wound whioliwns troubling

An "Army and Navy Lutlon Company"
haabeeu orgaiii/ed at Waterbury, Couuecli-

cat, ivilh a capital of S7o,000.

[mopshiru to -.liavrt disti^ietly tli.i

iplcs. and to maintain Ibo iiobli

'liioh belongs to them. I hope, m

Ml. \ .
' I

yi,. tl. honor lo Uio he:"'-

nnd lull I
iiM , il f'leniont, ancj provi'

thni in liiilale leller to the ClBViOanil Con-

vention he was true to bis unteeedonla ui'"

lo the matured vieAVS of his life.



THE CRISIS, JUiSrE 29, 1864.

riuiii THE iith oino.

At It mwtlng of tho 16th Ohio Vaternn Vol-

nnleW Infnntry, tlio following toaolulions

TteM nnaniinonsly
ailoptcd:

1 iTrmfc"'. Ttint wa, tbo mombora of tho

mh Ohio Volunteer Infantry tender our ein-

„N llinnliB lo CoL Wm. Wallace for liio kiuU-

mrtreh. forIns elUoienny in dtiU, givliig tin ns

. „aiiiient. tliat cool (lisuipHno so nocosMty
DQtEoll!>ttlO-fioUI.

a RaoUtd, That it wm onlncr to hia eool

Bnii mnslorl/ rottwit M S(oup River, on tlio

aiitdayofDoccmi)..:r !- J i'.irru, i,,i,.,....

tb«irlk«uHiiltlu.iru
*lliofIiibbyprU''ii

oflfBil nod iron bmi .
- i.-

atoiiodus that thu l.:-.lu.ic! .-, i^i^.il ^j.n ...i-.

p,QiplBlcly iitripi>i;il ftoiii liit bin:k nil n.i-

^ol with buIltiUo, hia olugant and vnlaablQ

tn-ord WAS rudely torn from his waist, hia

list itced "Nolly," bo aovorely wonndod aa to

bu oiitircly unniiulaii^obla, and wlion in thia

critical oondilion, the olifiiEiog onomy wore
within fifty ynids, he faltcriusly countoi^

njarativd tburcginiGntitbroivlnglhauiusuoh
iwjnfiiiion that agrcntnumberof theiu wero
killed.

U, Enolpfd, That wo inform him how ar-

dcally wo pmyud for hia Bftfoty while lio was
[4aiinandinK ntCaEup'Chnae,dariu|; tho great

bdllles of Liburty Gup, Cbickanmnitn and
Mi.isionQry Itidgu, an<l how wo fondly hoped

(lo Qovcmar would lio pjoneronaBnoogh lo ro-

uiu him iu Ohio, iiso his iolluonco lo have

his reaignalion nccoplod or hia dismiasal or-

dered. IU buUola are so puisonous to tho Colo-

Dnl'a noah,

4. Ituohtd. That wo folt deoply for him on
tboBthofMny, 1SGI, at Altonia Mountain,
for we know bow hja ({allunt auirit ohafed to

iKulhia boyaoa lo viowry.nnnthut wodeep-
ty flympntbliM with hiiu in hia misfoTtnue,

when nbout to add nowlnurols to hia alroady

full wreath, ho alipped from » ledco of rocka

and alightly "barked" bia ahius, thus icndcr-

» go

tho Colonel to hJa homo in Ohio, and
cstlybope that whether he lives long crdiea

toon, that ho may epond llioroat olhiadaje
at homo, and tlina savo tho regiment and
himself from fnrtbor disgraco.

C. Raoltcd, Thiit wo scad a copy of these

rtifiolutinuslo tbu Coluaihun Cuisia .-vnd Bui'

mont CAmiMVIf f.ir publication, and a copy to

hia faithful wife.

GKOiiiieAi.LcoT, Chairman,
Ww. IllVBiis, Secretary.

DlSPi'OHES FIUHI SElBETlilY !iTi.Mfl>.

Wasuingto.v, Jnno ii~\'\ r. M —Dis-

pnUbcB from City I'mnt :it 4 ;W this pvoning
report iionphtingti-diiy. Mov.mienta aro In

pr.)CTe3* whiih are not now propur for publi-

eation. Klchmond papem report an attack
on L>Ticbburg bv Hiiutwr on Saturdiv. and
that ho waa mpnlaed. It ia boliovod tliat it

wna nothing moro than a roconnoiuance, and
that having ucortalnod tho place to bo
strongly defended, Jluntf r withdrew nud ia

opomtiiig on tho onomy'a comniuniealiona in

another qiiartur. '

Disp.itcbe» received from General Shnt-
mou'ii hoad<[uarteni, dated yesterday ovoniog
at i-.'.V) o'clock, state that it has rained almost
!! I'-iiudy foe aeveral days, but onr lines

I
I tun prcfLsed forwanl ateadily, and nu

! 1 r-iut position boa been (,"ainc!d by Gen.

! h" ciiarny mndo a desperato attempt (o
this position laat oveninc, miiking

distitietnssaultaonOouoral wbitakcr'a
brigade of Gtanloy'a divlaioo, and leaving
not leas tnan seven nr eicht hundred: two
hnndretl killed were left ou VVl,it.ik,-ia front.

H aswinlt «ii-. 1 iM .1 1.1 1 ii- L. . III.-

Iillery,ui..l..

Guiitrai Sigil i
- '- ' ^t Lr[iii«bnrg

that there is no ir- ( ..fthe
PhUndulphiayiii;-! fi'lntion

toaraidofUo.'iot.. «;.,i......
, ,, not occu-

pied by tho ououij; nur lire tuu Telegraph
wirca cut hotweuu thia pliii:u and ilnrpor's

No military intoUigoneo from any other
quarter has beon received In-dny by tho D<v
partiueot. (Signed) 11. if. Sr.iSTON,

Uiilaa CoDgiwslauBl C«nrrDlJoiu

St. Louis, Jnne 2-2.—Tho l.Iiii(.n Contrrca-
dional Convention held at BplleviUe, III ,>ea-
torday, uomiuatcd John Ilaker for Cougreas.

WnEiu: lire Miss Anna E. Dickinson
and Mi-is : i W. i.'.il. ir iht-y hnvo dis-

coiiliniii li ^. I' : iihea in opposi-

tion to I'll. M ... - litis it WtD
(iKilbeniiVi '<. n...|ii . \\':- certiiialy an-

licipatcd that wlitni crinoline met ciioo-

line, then would come the cl^tfih uf stccI.

—

Loaiiville Journnl.

Fnn UDwaBkCt—Tiir Crop^ Bninnl Brjond IKipr.

ISpoclnl Dlspiifcli ta tho CMtoKo Timca.)

Milwaukee. Juno 20.—A veryheavy fall

miu is reported to have taken place during
Siluidaj aud Sunday, south and tvast of thi~

city. It will hutdly do any good at thi<i lut

dsy, liowuvcr, as tho crops of the Slate ac

Uelluvcd lo be ruined beyond hopo by the
piotraotcd drouth.

Tnf MovciJifiiL' iroBDd IVtcrsbar?—Tbil of JtOSi

Mu DaiU au'l l.>Herat L*e Iu that City—lifarral

litaiu^,^ti1'< Comiouiil—No Qopc of (apiarlu);

lUclUDOIll].

Wasihsgios, Jane 2lBt, IPtl-l,

Your correspondent baa Jtist couclnded
ennversalion with a geulluinau of this cil

wbo juit returned from n woek'K visit \

Geiteni] Graiit'a army near Riahmond. My
lolnrmaDt states that tbo several ossaultd
made on tho outworkaand defunscaof Pot«ia-
burg have been of tbo most dcspuntte char-
*cl4ir, attended with cruat loss in killed and
onndcd, iiotJustJQedby theresullfl attaii.

fd' The rebela dofowl their city with n ho.
iDlim without parajlot, and tbo catoM
anus for Its captnre was eilromoly dubl
llUsaid that the rubcl army at FotersburK
tu bcun heavily rc-inforecd. Goncral Lei
ucijiupauicd by Prealdunt Davis, visited it

iliyot two ago by a oircmlona route, an.

giivo orders for a diBposillon of the troops lo
niMt any and all assaults from onr aide.

—

(icDsral Beauregard is in command of tli.

uvops iu and nesr Fort Darling, and from
iliOBtatesuieutsof rohol prisonera it is
Cvnimt Li^o eonnidcra it tho key of the
usi^' position of Clchiuond, in tho present
attitudo of Goucral Gnrnt'a army. Uuuuml
Gnmt aoonjs to think that Petersburg mnat
i\nt Le captured bofor« boluakcsany demon.
airallDo on Ihu rebel capital. Thus far huhns
fdoad it h:ird work iu his attempts. Our
Dray is represented iu high spirits, although
maay eld heroca and votorans are missing
from (bo ranks. The wounded soldiers from
City Point commence to arrive here in largi
nuiubi.ra, and tho hosnitala, though large
are ururly full, Couvaleaconts are being aout
ull'dally (I. iliu North.

Gvtieisl Gram's next movement will be
Ilrcly guidud by cirniiKHlancca, nsthe onoiny
snMiliuwiug tliuuuelves iu liitge nniuhora

'

Ins fruut iRnl mx hia llauk. TliHro hi uo hope
"KlireSHcd liy (lurolUuora in chu lleld fur tho
™tly capture of Klehniiinil.

Uniia^ lit DmLtH atid DroLm la Xrw Tork,

Skw YintK, Jauo 'Jl—A iiioutiug of Iht
tiinikvra and lirokera lo day nppoiuutl a eoni.
Diilteo to visit Waihiiiclon to Kodeovor M
jwunj the r«pe»l or modlUvaliou of tho Gold

J P. M. to-day i ialon had

lirfil EtdfriDFUl In llir (laid HMktt hi Hiw Vorli.

Imporlanl from (b( Irmf of Ibt duabtrlaad,

LouiBViLLB, JnnoSC.—Ootho aiorning of
the IKth, the rebel General Whurton, eoui-

iding a brigade of twouty-fivo hundred
I, crossed the railroad botwecn Kingston
DiiltoQ, capturing and burning livo

frcif-ht trains loaidod with supplies. On tbo
aUth.Capt.. Glover made a raid on thu rail-

road, five Diitea from Resaca, and cnpturctl
two freight trains with supplies. Colonel

lugo, of tho First Wiaconsin cavalry,
landing a brigade, waa captured on the

Col. Gago. of the SOtli Wi^tconsin,
luded at tho r inlt

Moantuin, passed throught hero to-night
rontu for St. Louis. On the lOth thre-o ci

of tbo lifty.fonrth rebel Virginia
. . „ . came into our lines on tbo Cliotlahoo-
chie. took tho oath uf alle^lence, aud wen
employed as tcamatera and laborers.

A camp of [«hel conacripta on the Uendoi
onville rood, six miles from Atlanta, on Fri
lay, broke for our lines. They rnmberei
light hundred, eix hundred of whom got ii

md tho remaudor were rocaptureil by tho

Ira I). Tnttlo, chief of ecouts of tho Army
of IboCutuborland, on the 11th iust, with

leaduring descent en a forago
t f.>n niles s athw.

, burn
^ lifty iboiis.ind buaheii

of corn and a l;irgB lot of bncou.
On tho 10th, J. H. Jliiobertln, ono of ou:

BcontB, waa eapture<l at Kingston, Georgia
and hung as a Federal spy. A gentleiuai
froiu Atlanta aaya citiicas iiroremoving theil

valuables further south, and that if Johusor
la driven from tho Chattahooehie ho will
mako his next aland at Cedar Blufis, a mile
aouthof Atla

'

lortei

proclamation warning the Ci
erato forcea not to destroy Atlanta o
railroads contignons thereto, aa they ai.
property of thu Stale, nud that if iiucess.iry

he \vilt rail out tbo Georf^a mllltiaaud with-
dmw tho Georgia troopa from tho Confeder-
acy to CJjry out the purpoaca of his proeti
mation. Cedar DluSa bavo been thorouchly
Pirtitled by thu rehela. and bv them «rr --
aldercd inipregnablo. Mobile is giirri

y two emull brigades of rebel troo(<

tmainder having beou aunt U) reinforce
Johnaon,

Dvsi'EPsiA, NvsTocsNKes, anp Dbbii.it^
Dit. Stkicki.jim>'8 Tomc—Wo can reooir
mend those aulioring with Loss of Appctiti
or Dysiiepaia, Sorvonancss and Nervous Do.
bitity, to use Strickland's Tonic. It is a vvg
elablo preparation, freo from nioobolie li

qnors; It strongthens tho whole iiervoua nyB
tj^m

i
it creates a good nppotite, and ia war

ranted to euro Dyspepsia aud Nervous Dc
bility.

Foraaloby Drngaists generally at §1 per
bottle. Proparcd by Dr. A. Stricfcluud,

"

East Fourth street, Cincluuati, 0.
n2i-ld

a UUa Siuii ni'tii

By Geo. W. Ueekcr. Yj«\.,

iilon. elPiet.'d

ide din
of spec Ilia tors, and thoy n
Vfifst, and have nindo ad Ubi'um <a

lofntivs. It was well known tin
lud short iut«ri:at waa rami>clled t<

by eoalracls for the delivery of Gold dai
Jo-day and In iiiormn', arid tho
holdera lli.j.- 11, ii.l.i l.,,.1, for a

prluoipk.
largo ad.
iuervdoed

'ontinii..il . Ill,, hroken were
paving-;.-, .:,.. „. _.;:,,

rboeir..i.t 01 tliiuKtiili:!!! aiTaira has been
t^ entirely sunpeudoperation in foreign oi-
chango. Drawers ilo not know what Iu ask
aod refniii) to give any iiiiotniiojia. One
hir^enrmiiiNashualsiiskiug I'Jfi to punnd

iJon''"'^'
"' '"'^'' ""'"^ """""' '^'" ""* '"' *""'""

la'::^ p. M,—Ool.

which pnt down tho price auddenly nbout lr>

n«r oo.it. At a^IO lirpliors were tmying at
^OandsdliiigutSeOi at 3:30 P. M., a^(,ut

Trade< Gommeice and MoDe; Matters,

Socrotary CiIABR'S in(areating balloon

iiacvnalon, iu tho city of Now York, gees
bravely on. Tho past weuk has bcou ono of
atlYlght, panlo and bowildoriuent to those
who cannot boo or will not eco tho Hnancinl
[rulha of paper bubbles. Thoy were sure a
law of Congroia would slop the greenback
dUo-ifio, by making it a penal oQ'euse to bny
nnd Bull gold as othor commodities nro

bought and sold, but instead of hoDoGtlng
the matter, tlio law only produced a jiunfc

and gold ran up to Sl0—3ir>—230—230 nnd
at ono time t«23&, thou fallinj;hackto '210

2IG, andlin.illy, on Saturday, it *tooil at. '*3ili.

So mueh for Legislation nnd Congretmional

wia^lom. Congressmen are hotter osperls at

making PretidenU thau at making laitt.—
CoDgrussnioa underetaud better how to ftu-

ger grceubaeks than to regulate tbo prieo of

gold. If thoy woiibl do less of tbo former

gold would regulate its own niarkot price.

As it now stanits grconbacks anil goverumcnt
bonda aro fairly " afloat " upon tho oountry,

aud every brcezo will tosa them ronnd liho

fvatheta. The only feniibU thing Coogress
could do was to order Mr. Chase: to issue

?IOO,000,000 more of thia circulating trash

aud bonds. Secretary Cit.tSB admits that

the public debt, as noip adjatted at tho treas'

nry. Is nearly $2,000,000,000. Congress has
only authorized $400,000,000 moro by way of

keeping tho government "alloat." Wo told

Mi. CiiA8K aomo tlmo ago that ho ooald /a^
the flamo of depreciated currenoy but ho
maid not put it out. Thoy tried tho eipo-

runout of putting out tho firo by tho penal

I bill, hot it acted like pouring water

iQgreaeo—thoy thoupushcda bill through

igrcKS to pilo ou @4DU,0t)O,000 more fuel,

A prcnohor onco being brought to task by his

congregation for not prcaohing any moro of

local hell of iiro and brioiBlono, ho modesl-

ly replied that ho could not coasGioutionaly

do it uuless aomo one could explain t<i him
where tho supply of brimatane came from.

We ahall not ho aurprised if some of the

greenback proachers of to-ilay, do not got

eonacioTice atriekon about tho supply of pa-

ir and public crcilit to keep up the flames
' onr modern Pandemonium,

In tho midat of this gold panic in Wall

Street, tbo " business mou " held a mcetlug

to petition Congress to repeal tbeir Viill of

pDuoltlea upon dealing in gold, na it acted

directly advcrso to tho purposes of its pa*,

sago. What Congress will do wo aro not ad
isod, but if tho whisky tax and tho high

tariff biUa area rule of action, plenty of

money will get votea enough lo pass any
sort of a bill pro or coh. Until (lie people

become tho masten and Coagrcjismon their

servants, nndarothnshDldtoastrletaeeounl.i-

bilily for their conduct and their votes, (thoy

easily uiake their speeches all right to

send homo for re-elcetiou) this great coun-

try has pasiicd its glory and never can recov-

a modicum uf Ita former freedom and
prosperity.

Pric^sof all artielca of course foUowodtho

depreciation of greenbacks, and dry goods

rchanta have beou as busy tho past week
"marking up" their goods as though thoy

djnst beou laying in fresh stocks "Just

.m New York." Some, we ar« told, "mark-

ed up" ticice during the week. Cotton goods

really almost " ont of the market" for

poor people to purchase. The spinning wheel

id tho family loom must, from uecesslty, be

resorted to onco luoro, if these greenback pol-

'ians aro to bu kept in oilico, and this war
dinned. It will be thela^tpo^ible chance

of tbo mass of tho people being able to clothe

thoinsclves at all,—for wool and woolongoodi

follow cotton aud cotton goods in theii

npward course. Kthe laboring men could

to nud G:e their wages at a gold standard,

takonothingbutgold for their labor, they

lid Boon brlugorderoilt ofehaosand pricos

would touch a living standard. Then woold

the real morita of a worthless paper money
ikly he developed, and it would require

a single season (o bring affaira to an hon
ineotmro of action.. Uroonbacks being a

legal tvuder, there is no other mode of bring.

log it to its true test and ridding tho eonn.

try of its cursoi except thu work comnmncce

from tho bottom, and men who work for wa-

ges aro tho only men who can inangnmte tho

measure. Factory luon, heforo (hoy wonld
stop work many woeks, would pay their

hands in gold, and rich men, befom they

would black thoir own boots, would do tbe

Men in moderate circnmat.'tnccs In life

might as well make up their minds to become
aolivD participant*! in public afiairs. They
will either bo compulled to lake public m.it-

teni under their gntdanco or become aUvea

to work formastera, the uon-tai-pajingboud

holdoja of the Government. From thoir

sweat ia to be wrenched tho gold to pay (he

interest on tbcso (hreo or four thousand mil-

lions ofbonds, after tho war la over, if it Isovcr

over. These bond holders pay no taxes

—

they take no groenbacks for their iutoresl

—

thoy are tho legalised aristocracy of tbe coun-

try who spin not, but are dressed in tbericln-s

of Iho country, wrung from (he sweat of lui

dustry. It ia for (hia industry to wiy.

whether their rights as I'leumen itro to butorn

fVomthemos well aii[ho|irn[lt6 of their ln-

boT. Thonsands ofthcsu lieb bi'int hohtir.^

willflco to Europe and draw their );<>ld,.n >i,

(orest after them. We aro lulil tbnc ilnriun

the money panic iu Clocinunti last wutk.

many of thcso wentlhy monwhuhave becunie

uurvou!< over tho frauds and iliceptioiiN tlniy

have iiructioud on (bu laboring elas^iU'Sto gain

tlivir wealth, weru selling ihuir prn|>irrty at

whatever they could got, tnruiug the pre.,

oeeds into gold at the market pricea, and
packing up to go to Europe, and wait the.

events of the (ktiire. They hccomo afhtid to

livo in a Government which they have only

had full iontrol o{lhnt]/M/» nflurthreo quar-

ters of a century of prosperity under honest,

liberty-loving Domocratio rule, Men who nrn

afraid to trust Ihemsolvcs had bettor go to

sotuo country where nobody will trust thorn

in a politic nl sen 90. Doslitule of truo politi-

cal knowkdgo, led ouly byn greed for tioh-

c«, thoy are unGt for any public Irnat, and
Boaroat their oivn nets of disorder and rain.

There is a projeit on hniid at Washington
now, (o repeal tho rcceut penal gold law and
enact auuther prohibiting the oxporlation of
guldatnlH This would inangnrato a repu-

diation of debts which would bojnst as good
as stealing. Out what is gold wunteit in this

countryfor. when greenbacks are illegal ten-
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nighty el-

dor I Oh,' Ilumbug, thou a

The wr.ithorJuBt around hero continues up
to(hiB writilig (Uonday) distreulngly drj-

and hot- Sunday the thermometer roao to OU
dog., hut showers in the dialancohavo cooled
tho atroosphero somewhat. Corn la many
fields is now snir.'ring intensely, yet atripa
of eouulry have had good sbowora which en-
livened things imniuiisely. Hut we aco by the
papera that tho drouth has beon of nu el[on-
sivo character over tho Weal and Northwest,
Tbe rain ahowers have treated uaaronndhero
pretty much as Gh.u;t treated Lee, to tho
most siilondidBort of"naDklng" wo ever re-

membw of. Sometiinoa Heaven's artillery

was in hearing distance, aud just as wo ei-
pDoted on attack on tho centre, an<l all along
the line, oway it wont to the Chiekahominy,
James River, or some other place.

TiiK Wool SUbket,—Thia is the moat in-

torcstiog subject jnat now to some of our
e)Lt<!n»ivo wool.growers. Tho huycrs have
bc«n very busy picking up nil thoy could at
75 aud 60 cents, but tho majority of the bwt
wool ia held at high figures, aud wa havo no
donbthutit will go up to §1.00, and perhaps
?1.25 heforo tho summer ia OTor. The
markets aro very firm East, and wool must
bo had from aonve quarter, and a great deal of
it, OS cotton will be out of tho market thu
way prices nro going. Even uomo of tho
Kisteni Editors havo taken tbe panic nnd
raised thoir daiiypapoiu to $12,00 por year.

All others have got to follow this eonrao or
ccJiao, as the cotton sboddyilta are buying up
all tho c'otton mga to mako into " lino linen,"

that formerly went iuto paper. Tho wool
onip ia aa immense ono. Tho mannfacturors'
tnrilT has acted most unfavorably to the wool
grower for years past. It was a cloao, un-
flinohiognionopoly against tho sheep owners,
and if tho present Itill passes it will diviile

tliat monopoly between theiu and tho raisers

of wool. \Vliilo WB aro opposed lo legal-

ised Bioaopolios of all sorts, wo aro doubly
opposcjl to ono that cats up all tho profits of
tlio producer, as well as the public gonorally.
Lot farmers who want the biggest sort of
prices for wool, without regard to tho valao
of "legal hinder" they get for it, not he in

any hurry selling, unless they have immedi-
ate uso for tho luouey. Good wool la worth
35 cents to $1.00 now iu tho Eastern market.

Gold 3:35 to 2:J0,—Just as wo were going
to press a telegraph diapateh saya that
Monday gold went up inNew York to 2:35 aud
'J:40, Thii knocks the bottom out of grcou-
bneks completely, aud all prices will ran
wild while thcso "legal tenders "pay debts.

The creditor siile will suiTer some now and
fulfill (bo piedicliuus we made two years
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H.ll Tmln

.

"JonN B rirTEKS. Agenl.

(Oivmhtu. Kflua tlniior

UPBBSOnAl. nATlIED.*'

ili-nrml FnnMONT in liis luUoi-

li.l:

f mlur 1/ So'ither.

..«r. 0/
(Ad tol Hooil o/ (^1

liko-fj. «' hare rMlij/ ji

TliiB the AilmiuialTfttigaLiroliiiga

ilnie into " porsonnl hatrtil." Tlioj lind

better adjust ihsir ewenbuck epcttuclc?,

mid perliaps they cim we better tlum tliut.

Til 4111 resolution ndoptcil at Cliicago,

when Lincoln was nomiuolod, iinJ \¥hii;h

Freuost supported in good failh wo pn-

Slime, reads tlius

:

-That tho mninteoBClce inviolnto of Ihi

riehts of the StnlM. nnil especially llii- ngbt

of each Stato to order and coutrol ila own
domostle ioBtilutions ftoeording to ''^"'^

judgmonl oxoluaively, isoBaentUl to tbat tjul-

aTicoofpowereonnhioh Hio porTectioii and
oiidurftOceofoarpoUlicolfabnodcpeadBiBuU
wodoQounco tho lawloaa iuvnaion bj-nrmed

f .reo of the soil of any State or Turntory. no

inalfor wider •rhal prtlat, at amons file giatnl

Will our neiglibor of tlio ./•uirnal take

tliat on Ilia stomnch aud see boiv it will di-

gest T It would not hurt eonio of tliu Mt-

Clellan men. wlio want a fom yeum' Ucmo-

cmtic war, to read the Hoes in italic. Such

worn tho pledges given to the South ut

Chicago in 1860 ! Go on. said they, to the I r«t_

Soath. and ivithdraw. we hereby "de-

nounce the lawless invnaion by armed forte

the soil of any 5/afe or 3Vrri(on/. no mat-

ter under what pretext bs aoiong the

GRAVEST OF CRIMES !"

Do you hear that you crazy war mcnt

Di> jou, for B few greenbacks aud much

persona! hatred," aud a great deul of

love of human blood, deny your own

record in ]?il-l, which you made iu ISCOT

Look at it aud see where the trouble is.

TUB PKOPLlt KXCHBUIKO UVltt-

una.
Thp waritea brag lustily over tho

fact that thiy prevented any rewlu-

tions )>eing passed nl our District Con-

veutinn, ut I^ndon. IbhI week, thereby

[topping the uioulhs of the people with

a touch ol old AbB'8'" war necessity." We
copya string of resolulioES for Uiose wnr

ipirita to digest, passed at a Democratic

CongresBionnl Convention at Dubuque,

"^o thtvHO alioddy Miita-

monis spetnlatoTS to read them. After the

irAfTcoAfj, they sny

:

fore to nioQif(«t onr flenito of tbesi-

nctH ami of tho chibb of tho Exocntivo aU-

lintrntura of (liu Uovcmnwut, tholr nid-

ond abuttoiBi wo ilo hureliy roeolvu :

1st. That tho Cont-titatioo ban givon to

tho I'wlBnil Govoraineiil uo power to coirco

aSlatvof thia Union or any numbtrofStiites

by force of armfl.

That Abrabum Liucoln, Prcjiiileut

of tho United .States, end bin uidvis and

abetton-. who have ncted with bliri mid lor

in viobitinB the laws which give sc:uri-

perW)U aud pru^icrty—lu unrenuidiug
Constitotioa whieb nscoKiiizeji thusover-

oignty of thoBUittaof tho tiiiiuii.in esiatv

lisbing a nillitnTy despollniu iu which piiner
' usurpodtho placoof luiv, haife tburoby

(jniD iho destroyere of tJiii frua Qovum-
It they wen>Hworo loiipbold

aa Buoh nro fully

Aniarlcan people.

"3d. That tho eiistiUK war now ivagwl

botwoon tho North uLd South raonj for psi'

tiaan Ideait and for poruoiml yain tliim lor ilm

priuoipIuB of OovuruiiiiLi' ' i
' ii'i i.

ijght«ued pcoplt:

it:uuulahlo 1

luod niid Buftering aro a pilriolic ulferiiiR

pon tho altar of our cnnlinon country, or n

icrillTe Id apliume thedumou of hate, faoati-

um. aitirieo aud lost of ponei.

Hlh. That ire conceive tho focCKOlng

innclplos viUil for the mainlenanco of the

JouBtitetlon. tbo proafirvation of the political

tiiBlilutiunsof tbo country, and of tiviiaud

I'ligionn Hburiy. and wo invoke all patriolic

ilir.oua irreapectlve of post porty oplniona,

ouiilto wiUiusioour efforts to givo thoiu

orco nod elloct, aud thorohy aecnro for oiir

lehappy aai\ bleeding country, the lilcasingi

of peace, liberty, uuion and proaperily."

hopo Mr. Cox nnd liie cliquci of eor-

ruplioniiita in (his city, who bragged on

tilling ' free spcecli" at the London Con-

fontiouandgiigirig thelionest Deoiocraey

if thia Diatiict into nileiiee, \rill read niu"

ligcat the aliovQ resolutious, and eeo how

thoy like (hem. The tyranny over thi

uiiudaof men" that have been established

hnnj, does not reign everywhere.

Tub follotriog, from au intelligent com
pondcntof tlioSprinBQeld(MnM-)ifiyiiHi«

pbiiu light:

ICunr • of tt ,11.1

liBoploof thev North in i

viovr and 4h dedtnicti v^-

uivillibetty oh It U ii,|i" '1- ' " . , .

of the Soulh. aud we bi'licvi- ita i-t.)—. iKi.in

to be designed mora to aeeuni and preserve

niaco and iwwer ia tbo preaent adminitttra-

^orn of the Govcriiuiunt ihuu (o buiitiit iu

any manner the nalioii or puoplo.
' 4th. That if it were the desire of the

Adniioiatration and ita portiaan aapportetu

prcsorvo or roaloie tho Ui

'

THE "cmiKN" AGAIIV IW illOTIO?*.

The turn of tho coDscription wheel lost

week bronBhtou( the following lint inlhitt

Cjogressionnl District. Is this (hingtocon-

tinue "all the year roQud." or will it Ktop T

It would be a curioua investigation to »s-

ctrlflin how these deflciencies occur. But

the people seem to have loh( all control

over public affairs, and quiet submiMiou

U the order of tlio day, no niattoc how

palpable tJio abuae or eti-otch of power

:

bsthori ult:

uiuted iiuderthoCoDsli
woitbat reconrae noiitd have beau bud, but

to iivacenu couuaulii aud to compromises as

bad been done by nui' fiitbun in the furma.

tioQ of the Qovei-aoient of the United Stales

and in all tho Biib8e<|ueulcomprDiniBCB based

upon (ha same spirit In wbicli thu Uoveru-
munt wosorigiuully formeil.

.'.th. That ihe war aa oonducled aims to

duprive a large portion of the Auierirjiu peo-

ple of the right of local sclf-goverumont, n
principlu of iudividuul and Mute right ou
ivhich the fublic of Uovuraiueut r-rato nud
has been reorod in theoe United State's, aud
[odvatroy which ia the fouteac treitton.

"6th. That if tbo poojilo dcalro a contin-

uance of the Union they Nhould Oret of all

[eature peace to the whole country i<ud bu
ri-ady to occedu to snch t«nus of futum coni-

9 will be alike advantugeoas to all the
of tho Union, and not insist upon a
ct of Union which tvouid elovntu one
1 over the otbert either in political

or in inatciiul advuntsges.

That tho diacriuiination made by
Congress with the approval of the I^xecu-

"~olu favor of capital and against labor;
favor of moneyed wenlth and agninst iu-

atry and ontorpriso r iu favor oi tho riuh

d against the poor: in tho apportionuieot
Fedora] taiotion is lljgrantly iu violation

of tbat equality of righto anioug tbo Aineri-

uun people, rocugninud by tbuir Statu aud
federal CoDstitntiona, aud well calouUnid,

r it be uoc wilfully deaigued, to b-jild up iu

hESS United Stat<!a a moneyud ariatooi-ucy

<y the imposition of ouurous burdens on thu
great body of tho people.

"8th. That it IB a solemn and imperativo
iliity recognized by all civilised uacious, iu

their controversies with each other and
uuiong thecnsetven, to firat exhaust all peace-

ful njBuns to aottio their disputos buluro iv
Parting to war. That it was a great niisfor-

tune lor the country and a crimu on its an-

I, that tho Ad Diiu intratiou and party in

power refusfld to luilou to tho puacelul over-

fsioollou mode, and iu tbelr power hon-
lily to nccept, before they plunged (he

utry Into u bloody and elhnlutiug strife

wee'n hretbren of tbo sauio laiully.

9th. That in conacquciico of this evil,

which could and ought to have been avoided

by peacnful adjuBtiuuDt, tbo atreugthof tho

people has betu exhauslud and thu udiuiuls-

tmtiuu have been iniule tu beud and truckle

to (bo dictation of European niouarchistB, .and

igainat the strong protest of tho pi*ple ;Ui.i

il their repreeeuiatives la Cougress. (o ,i,

without tbo luunllr - '

Ponr HDD30.1, La , May 15, 1801.

Tiie LOitrs d'afuiquk.

"This body, of troops, orgaoixcd and
ecini|ipedby ordorof Oeii-BankH, undiutanf'

oil to iucbidc almnt tiA^eu thousand me
having tlu'ir bcuitnnnrdTU at this post, hi

recenlli i- -''i '• ' wverul iiu[)ortanl

ohanj;.- . .r of organization
was III' 11. . >' ' '>i|il(ited tboforma-

n Biihseqnonljy aa UUuiau'a l>ri);i<'

TlieBo eight roginiunls weromado Iheuii. .

of tbunow-cotps, aud during theanmEn. i

IdCl, through tho ehannelB openoil h^ in.

progceas of tho compaign, there were mi'i:

enough eulistod lo Bweiribo nuuilier of regi-

monta lo abunt twenty live, and Qen. Oeorgo

L. Andrews was pluoi-d in comuiand of thu

ouipj. Itut un forinnately, it wus found that

the physical qualification of tho negroes were

t eqnul to the hurdHhips of drill oud fati-

e duty, Quiny of them having in them tht:

tda of old and Barely fatal dlBeasea bn.iisht

liy the vioious hubita of plantation hiV.

ilinauy others being ns yet young :ir n

itiire ill body and marked by hvii ^i

SOiOOO AruIDbI tltariitiBl tnnrrur and
tkiiDoputr-

IFtom thp Albinj AtlM & Argns, Juno P )

An action of great iniiioitance ha.<i lircn

hart nt (he Greene Circuit, which resnUed
,0 verdiclofS9,000ror(he plaintitT. It

08 a suit brought by Albert W. Putriu,

resipectablo fnimur near Greene county,
against Kobt. Murrey, U. S. 5liii>hiil for

the Southern Diatrict of Kow York, and
William Riickley, his deputy, for an ar-

It iippcBrod on (ho trial that in August
ISiJ2, Murray sent Biitkloy from Now York
to Ciiiro, Greene county, to arrest the

plnintilV. lliicklcy htid uo legal process ttj

justify the arrest,' (hough lio bad in bif

possession a paper auiipoaed t4> no a rcpre-

son(ation made to Murray against Patrie

by uome political opponent.
When Ituckley arrived nt tho house of

I'atrie, lie learned that Patrie was in adis-

tant flold on tho farm, at work, ami he

took the little son of Patrie to conduct him
Ui the lieid, wlioro tho arrest was made.—
After returning with Patrie to liis house,

Id answer to no iiKpiiry nf Pntrie's wife a?

to theprobalih- f.iti -n,. f i.^i .i.uid. Ruck-
ley said he i-ni , ililbesenl

to Fort L:ir.t. - Mken by
Uuckley to (111 ' " -i ^ '^ i-'ik.anddo-
liver*-d up to .Mmt^iy. I'l "liM^.e order ho
wa-Himprianiied in an uudeigroiiud jail—

the Elm street prison—for nearly a week.
He was not periuitted tn ivrit* In hi!i

the I

;,i,.i I ire broken down
„

.
. Mrwork and ill-

I
, i.u ,i<.

,1 It ,>i-i, discharged fur

ilitv. or di.*.rlL>d. Tho regiments
dlcil down from 11vu hundred to two huu-

drcd or throe hundred : roeniiting was Btop-

pod by an order fromOonetal llank4,whl '

-KiiCity 0/ Cotumbut—Sertnlh Jl'arrf,

Kelsey, U. W. Sboop.
.VinM llVd—Darius Wilcoi, J. WiLsoo,

l-iu,: Kossler, Patrick McRundmond. Charles
> '.itaici. Williaui Totts, Charles Lyons, John
ilurjiuii, James Ruynolds,

C'finfofl TincniMp—P. Bauk*. Chrlet Hirey,
John MlUur, W. E. Buck, Ira >'ro9t, Kobort
fnnis, Thomas A. Fritter, Patrick Qalagher,
JjDits Tan or.

Jtfferian Township—Jnmea Ki-sler, Frank
^[iiUMlur, \V. V. Lvuclj. Samuel H. Kiild, Mor-
riu Albery, David Uuodley, Simon Itangh-

Mi'/Aj ToiriiAip-Keuben Voryfl.JohnC.
Tiilb U, Gmrao Bcalloy. John Johnsor\, Ernst
Lult, 1-hilip Rtaniin.

ilanlgomcr.i ToicuMp—Charles Kcob. Gust
Oebs. Frcderiek Karvbols, Willbim Smilh.
llenry Soiilh, George Ptoy, Andrew Burk,
Haary Coson. John Shoaf, Robert Woods,
Jacob Kooh, fieabun UoClerg, Chirk Harrli
Walter Frikukenberg, Qeorge Uorley
Plain ToicniHi)—WiudQeTd Camp.
I'lauanI Jbicni Aif—Charles U Hnntcl

F.lijah ChenoiTUh.Luelleu Fleming, William
Foisyth, Edward Fleck.

iValrJB aijieniAip—JereraiaU Poatio, Jamrs
S. KultuD, Christopher Yongcr, John Klice.

Christian Lumeneur, Leonard Schnmtier.
Kubwill O'Harra, Timothy tiulivan, Iiotunzo
Woixlrulf . Lifiiyette Armalago.

fftuliingion rwwwAip-Wiliiim Wycoff.

It i:

il.j...

ling 1 e nnacquainliii

d llie 1

e govei

IV ; <li-'i'i'.' :i ' ' '. iLu pay question

.neil tu liuve iin nufavorablo oU'cct ou tho

rp^. When the oampaigu commenced this

season, four raginieats were ordered to the

"eld. Toiill tneni up to six hundred uaoh, it

oa necessary to transfer mm from thieo or

JUT rogimuuts. leaving to each company in

the latlor onlv itsolficvra and ten men. Then
"the War Dopartuiunl
ilal number ' ' '

*

.. . .ted Status infn

., and ivqniriiig a
thiiusand. Vetv little romaiosuf the orli

corps, save in the regretful roc oil i-ction

piitt otlleeni aud the lormidablo fortilli

IS its men have ercctod hero since the si

render of Port tindson. Ocneial Andrews
hiu) gone Korlh on leave. General UUnii

ueedinj- to the comuiand, and u fall am
ful iosiHy^tion of alt thu works an<l

here last we«k by General T. W. Sborman
(who lost a leg iu tho siege of Port Hudson)

' lor ofa furthorohnnge
thefiittire of the corps

will b 1 ..fi-

Ajt tho ri^aourues of the South, agriuultural-

y, nrucalleil out, the ilomand for labor for

uelimaled hliicks wilhiucreaBej if tho avall-

l>le nuiiil>i'r id UiiniiilBlied by the requifo-
vUl be

1 tbervqIabllH

loourehy ou this connuem mri « fi^w r ji. i

eighboring Kepubli'. in .ii-r.^n.i ! •.

long cherlBhed and uti

J tbo contrary, os i>

( intarnational pnli

utlyprocUiTyM""- -

rappros^-iJ ..

.

to our national huiuilialiuu aud i>h,(ui0.

"10th. That thu Oovomiaent of tho United
StuteB ia a compact butwuen indeptudent
Slates ond profe.-Miea no other allribat«8 of
puivcr than iboss conferred by the Consl.itu-

tlou, and (hat a preintiditated and deliberate
I'Xurciwi of puTrernuti dolugaloil by that in-

strument, on (he part of (hoiu administetilig

the Federal Guvornmeut, it II troa-iunablu cuii-

Hpirocy against the Staltn and thullberliii ni

thu ueoplu, which, if nut publicly deuouur. 'i

and succcMfully Te>.hite.[, must lu<rvii;i I,

lend tu an absolute duiipiitLiui.

i.iinlug black regi-

'>t immediate and
lip the bisek regi-

t alone would re-

>v recruits, and tho
.iiid blsck troopi

> luld bo better to

11 I'll against tho side of the celt

. .t the prisouers on the floor—
. iiIj.

I i„ililiug nor straw, nor covering

r liny kind wits furnished them. Patrie

scd his cout for a pillow when he lay

own, but toward morning, wlien ho was
cold, ho put on his eeat and took off his

hoots, and rested his head on them for the

rcmainilcr of the night. A privy, cleaned

but once a week, was in one end of the

cell, which had no Hglit or ventilation ex-

, <..n ilih,,„5i, the latticed door. The cell

' i~ r.i. -.i^il with vermin, aud the stench

...liiigly oflensivo nud aickeliiug.

I'l _ I .' lit of ouo day, oIbo, Mr. Pntnu
pr III the cell anil compelled to oat

[iptr there. The character of the

. . fare, the cruel treatment of one of

the keepers, nnd other circumstances were
also proved in itggiTivntion.

Some ofMr. Pulrio's friends from Grceno
county and his father from Schoharie

county went to Sow York in his behalf

during his imprisoumont, but wore unable

procure hi>> release ou hail or otherwise,

answer to Mr. Patvie's application to be

bailed, Mr. Murray told him tbat all Greene
ntycoulddohimnogood. Thatnoper-
coulrtbeofany service to liini •vi'i-|iti.

certain lawyer whom benaineil n-i '<•

ed to fiend to him—Olio Becl>c,L:illi

Iteebo. Patrie Kiitl he could ii'>t I .

whore he then was, and if no otln i
i

i
-

could aid him except the lawyer he h^il

named, bo arked he would send that per-

son to him. That pui-son accordingly came
to see him and offered lo obtnin consent

that ho bo iKiiled and to prepare his bond
fur SIOO. Patrie remonstrated against

such a chargo for drawing a bail bnnd, nnd
offered all (he money he had ivith liiui,

vir.: S25, which was finally accepted. A
liail bond was theneseculcd by two ofMr.

Patrie's friends residing in New York, and
he was permitted to return home.

Mr. I'utrio then commenced his action

for the false impri.'>ouMent, but the defeu-

dantii have succeeded in keeping off the

trial till tho present circuit. At the No-

vember circuit, 18GI), a pMtponement was
puicurcd by tho ilefondaMts on vutioms

I'li'iences of the absence of witne&sea and
x'lierwiso. Atthelaat February circuit it

niiaogain ewornotl'to .niihli' (li.- di'iV'U-

danta to priH UI'- lii' ii-ii;'i
i
'Ir -' '

retary of Wu
were presi'iii -i

TUB CBlCAaoCO.'XVl
(For Thd Criil*)

St. Lot'is. Juno M, 1864.

I. Samuel ilcdtiry, Columbut, Ohio:

lit r I address you osouo whoso advio

and counsel will have great weight wjii

tho Chicago Convention. !f wise counsdj

ilo not provail in that body, republicui.

ism and liberty are nt an end, at least h
a soason ; and I fear cun never be recov.

ercdsave only through tho (liroes of Bret.
ilutioQ, (he thought of which ninkcsant
ilinddcr. But it is our duty and wo mi]
ransniit to our posterity tlio liberties i^

dejirly purchased by our ancestors.

If the delegates to the Chicago Convfn.

lion ore wise, virtuous and imbued with idi

spirit of true repulilicnnisnj, the eountn
can bo saved. Goneruilonn yet unboii

will bless that wise hodj-—that "gloriom
Convention" of IBM.
You, Sir. have been n true disciple, i

worshipper of the trnc faith too long, m<
to appreciate the danger ofonr Melcctint

and the momentous, the incalculable in

porlrtiico of tho Convention which is (o t.

held on tho Puurth day of July.

I write simply to suggest two names u
suitable standard ttcnrora for the Detuor

racy and all lovers of lihorly in the ap

pronchinp canvas. Franklin Pierce Im

tho prcsitiency; VnllnndighRm for Vir.

I'resiilent. Yon know the men. and it i,

snDloient lo w»y that their record is unim

peaehalile. If New England ia to lx> hri

nut in llio cold, and Gov. Soyioour of Ne=
York, mnintitins the honor of his State aij
,},,. r\:..i.i= .-.f ;n fitizeUB, OS there are no>

""I" .I-...,- tiijitit is hiapurpiiwi I,.

_
1 Inwards redet-winj; In

i-- !
i

.
.. ,iiii his name might i.

-''-' ''II' 'I "1. ill'- M'oro of availability [..«

t of I'ierci.'. I)u( I am sick of suchteici
policy, cspodiency, ovailability, if.

. . J would substituto for them piincip!..

consiatency. aud llrinnoss.

Knowing that the suggestions whictil

hATO made will, at least, do no jmrc

have the honor to be,

Y'oiirs. fee, SunsciiinK)

M'llBACE 4HB 1VB DItlFTlXur

Plras.mit V vllky, Jane 14. IW^
Gov. Hedakv-Dwr .Sir: Withinj,

will lindono dollarfor which you will p]ti.

send moyour Crisis six montlis. and jiIim-

tell me in your valuable paper, where ar

we drifting. It is my greatest desire to bf

>vell posted, und as 1 liavo but little tin

lo spare from the plow. I wish to dercJ*

that tittle to reading the Crisis.

Col. Sam. perhaps you do not recollrrt

our former acquaintance. lamsoineold'r

than yonrsclf, and used to lake pridsii

the old Whig Party, vrhich grew ffomi

uutiunal to a scctioDal party. Rut tbui

n.idlntver took oneal«pin thaldirectica

.ii"-. I -' liiig their hellish desire. Myl*l'

.l:.;i-ment wouid not permit meV
lod before God and high Heaiti

> Holei n oath 1

. .
f opprcMit;

It iijii.. .' ,-illed i:iii

Lengiii' i.",. .' .^'i-ii :!- .iii.iii. S. 11. piir

is du(eruiiui'l to linrst up our Govti.-

ment at thee^tpeuseand blood of the Dfc

ocrntic party. Swimlle and roguery isiL'

order of the day. For iostauce, in w
coniity there Wiis draftcda wealtliy Alv'

tiunist. who was miuus two front ted ii

his neighbor, who is poor, nnd unfujt;

uately happened lo be n Dumocrat. i'-i

nithout a tootli in his head and but i-'

eye; the former was released, wliilo th)-!'

ter was comiieUed lo shell out three liu-

dred dollars in order to save bia la.'^t r,<

May God stop tliis high handed Tobl>

before vie are all swnlluwed up.

nlOUB FH4VUS.
I
Fur Tbr.

stated.

J. A. Grisworld. D. K. Olney,

.1 ,1. Parker forphiiuiilf. Messrs.

I^wiuk, aud P. C Mailiion for

Mr. EniTon : Your correBpomlent,
"

Pluy.'' in lost week's Coisifl, slightly v

tated a new atlas by Johnson nnd W:itiI. '

Xi'w York. Lest all of yont readers inaj t

he inpoaaiasion of (ha priaout book, I »-

<inata fioiu that very important work v"'

eboico abolition literature. On pagollfil'ii

nologi cat.History of the great RebellioD,"

hud that ou tho 5th dny of Mny, leffl, Vi^

landigbam w^s nrre-sted nt Dnyton

onsiudy. ^^

...pt

mutter fur doubt that t

itity

judiog einou-

lud quuutlTy,

y'S) all who have

"lllh. Thai
ablii-lie-i tbo fact tl

ttangt Toanthip—Anthony MeNeal, Jr., I

vid M Hull, Jobu Hunt. William Emery.
Somtr/ard ToicnjH/—Uil>BOa &. Melvin.

EoM roimiMp—Qeo. L. Con
Pratt. Williaoi Merwt-

A'gnla Tbinu^Jp—Israel Palmer
LBT, A. lluok, Qtwrge Yamy. Jan

'II, Joseph

Jake H(

Oerautn Ti»ciuMp—Poter 8>gcr, John Wil

iladi§on IbiciMJkl;)—Jonas Talllafena, John
MimL

vld PatcrsoD,I^n

AiStMAkman.. __

AtaJ BI"T T-wnA(p—T)iiv
ccnce Siu, EuKtebail Floor

I.|-„..-tT..,~..H,>_H.r

ililary power, c >ulyond ihalbrclule aud
iirmanent niarumion. or in tho cctablUh-

i

lunt ofa cun(ral despuliau uiulntaiued by
'

lilitary power.

" I'jlh. That tbo experience nf tbo past

ireo yiara, bnt too clearly demimsLnites the

if,itn.>lioa of those who tUleling to the de-

laivo hope of a fortlblo ruconBlruetiou of

Ho Union; that tbo Uiial triumph of our
rma would,hut nivo n barren dominion over

tacked cities anddevaatatcd fleldii.vheroevo-

, woman and child would bo a deadly
omblttcrwlby reoolleclionsoCthn bar-.

"" Kalnattomptlodle-

otlh.
ulo «
pie

isorsobmie
B forging c

jnd retarding the
throughout the wot

"I3th. Tbatbllliont

jcoauf human blood,

,( mutberx, .vidowsa

ofsquanilDredtr
ndtbo wuilof n
id orphans, mud'

L gad Bunsidia whether thJa ttroiaoro,

\\ e i'l'lieve iliiii. it i.ipmlty well cnncod-

d, on all handH, tbat the. " freed negro "

s a fuiluit!, wheUier as a soldier or ou

/iiV«I plantuliona. The ubovo Is a very

candid stulcmenl of the fact, to come from

n Republican source. Many an onthusiiia-

iiegro'loving Yaukeo liaa gut cured of

negro on tho bndu by going South. Ami

this healing proccas is mutual between tho

Ynukee nnd tho negro. Thu poor blacks

have got quite ns well cured of Yankee

philanthropy. Tho Yankee wnuts lo get

homo to Ills Now England faahioua ol

praying for tho negro alar off, aud tho no-

vuuts to get back lohiiiuasler. prefer-

lag (bo Yankee's far off prayers to hit

ovcr-taekiug prewinco.

What is tho moat remarkable differenc<

botivceii tho ancienU and (he moilemsl

The ancients* iirucd their dead und tht

mudurua coru their liviug.

lo maiulaiu thoiu. Tiiu loiiiU ;vte r>

open to redress such great wrongs, and
^^

iries ivill not fail to livy a heavy hand u,

pun thoso svho abuse the power entrusted |
„-

u them by trampling upon the rights oi
1

1

ho citiien. Justice may bo delated, but

i cnouot bo defeated.
'

These "arbitrary anosts" will («

found to bo serious affuirs beforo the au-

thors of them get through the "dark ond

dreary valleys" of thoso eventful times,

-

Corrupt Courts oud uiililaty rule will not

iilways bo on hand to protect tho guilty

and teach • passive obedience" lo the peo-

ple, by force. Tho above is but the be-

giuniug of what some of tho guilty parties

wiUf e beforo thoy got through with their

tion. This
iud bloiVB.

TaB"Wat Di;mocracy"—(h

mark')—oro nearly all opposed

uanemeUtof (ho Chicago Convoi

is a straw which abows bow tbo

The desire for peace among the mosses I

ereosesand iutenslues with every hour,

nmlpimement of Bis weeka will pnrge t

last taiut or tingo of blood from tho Ueiii

oralic p'-'Iforni. '"Out. damnodepot I"

—

iJi

(.n Einji™.
^ ^ ^

E.vcn ofnhwppy couplo is to tho oth

at Ihesnuiu timesauaudsuu-tlunur; each

turns uidbturutd.

iinb. and tho mat

Vl.Q tlll>ll~

Coppeib -i.tyf V-i PminsyW

riKRF.rK>iTiir. Fkeliso Aoai
TiiK S:WO Ci»mmi:t.hios i;i,aii:*e--

Washington correspundenlof the t'l'i'

Tril'Uiif, a crazy advocate of the rf["

of tho S300 commutation clause, says:

Thk TuitKK Itn.-iDnKi) D"i.LAit Ci-»'

Jt
-

-Hoc

dleatud tbat It

Coonri
TbuD,

t tho
rulaiued. Thi'l'*';

it«nj{ainitlt

fljnlon niombetn nit.'

I or dodgo. / learn

igalnil i(* irptal are oamirg fo
rdtJHfly lorjc amstoi.

that
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BOFTllU NA-

TION*
THE rRESIDENT'B MESSAGE.

fflloui 6'i[ii«i« of tlie Staale and Uoutt:

Inwnfonnitv mtli ttio requirements of

[he "Cliicaao Plfttronn." I now In? bo-

(nfo your uonomble bwlicn nn aoDunl

iiit^ment of tliu condition of tJio country,

wrt/iiin witU eucli auggcBtious ne nre

dMinwl imporlant for your considorition

»t ycif prewnb session. Tlio rcliitions of

ihe Uniifd Stat** with foreign nations nre

OD UioinonffrioiKilj- footing," \-ni\\ tlio

iMption °^ ''"' Southern Confedt-racy.

Encliuii), Fmncc. Meiico, Jtiisjiiii. Aimtrin,

MpaiD. Httjti, nmj—tlie Co|ipettitnds^

lliiyli. in pirlicular, ewBia to bo regard-

IMS of lier treniy Btipulntions. WJieu tbo

WW for tliu Union " was first linttliod

into it« pro|*r pi-oportiona, tlio President

nf tbiit iutercHting republic, by a solemn

(reaty. agreed to receive nod colonize all

jK^raouB of Africin desciit who might full

i-ictimHtothoirropreesiblocoDQicttlirouEli

t "military neoiiMity." Accordingly 1

dtapulclicdtno veaeel liinda of "freeUiucn"

to tbat conntry. such ns bud been cnptured

in UiD Dietiict ol Colunibiii, wirL tlie

' dMiro" tliut lliey bo received nnd cared

(iiT, a» tbe flret instalment of a

jcocssiona to their snperior race, uiisi

dwiro was flatly scouted, and I was n

fotmud bv " the Government " tlien>. ti .

"if would sooined—dUrat."—Willi,

fnre tlio captains of Mi<i ships were lort. lI

10 sell tbeir cargoes ta Cuban plantei-e. 1

nould cftmcatly tecoiniuend such action

ic the cose aa your wisdom aball deem
proper. I, ot tlio time, issued a "pro-

damatiun " to that Government, but there

ttemg 1,100 miles of "lierriug pond" bo-

EH-con us, auil tbey knoiriiig little nr noth-

ing of ray military sagacity, took it for

shot-gan wndiling.

Our finuncinl condition continnes m a

very favorable plight. Since the Inst ad-

journment uf Cougrcsa, Secretary S, P.

Cluwe bag issued seven thousand niiUinns

of tons of paper curroDcy. to be suou fol-

lowed by six thousand live liuuilred nnd

eighty-four quarter sections of $5,000

Uouda. This, widi the eijihtfen liiiiiilrod

millioiiH of sore t-lun "i i. r., \ ,,i,i| the

tlipy sbfiiild be pennitlcd to share in the

glory, honor, pruise, eulogy, and fame, in

wait for those engaged in the cauw ofGod
nnd hnroauity. after Iho "irrepressible cou-

flicl" shall have abated, and the potions
subBide<l.

It is thought hiftlily proper that some
nilo should )^ esiahlielied rcgiilatinf: "rois-

Kenntion." No Caucnsian slioiildbo per-

than thirteen colored

tliQ aggregate,
itted to have

than 3,800 lbs, of coneiibme, Xl.'e there

_ight not be enough to "go ronnd." The
advocates of that inriting tJieory are es-

ccedingly nnxioua for the protection oflaw
against the old barbarous Ian confining a

"miscegfiu" toone white wife; alaw whol-

ly at war witli the liigher law, first enun-

ciated by our worthy Secretary' "'' Stale.

I would earnestly recommeudtho "Undev-

ground railroad" to tbo fostering care of

Congress; specially that branch of it run-

ning through Iowa, under tbo siiperiuten-

denue of Hon. J. 11. Grinnell. There had

passed over this branch of tlio road, at the

brcakfog ont of the robellion— " John
Uron'n, Provisional 1're.iident ofthe United
States," 1172 stolen nfggei'^i 260 stolen

ho(gcs, 76 luules, besides oilier feighf, in

all amounting to $,'160,000. The impor-
tance of an appropriation of a liberal sum,
<iv two millions of dollars, for repairs,
i'lii N.Liiili -ii;;t:e8t itaelftoyou and t

i: Imo thereto not Ukfly
'

!

i'> iiidividiiiil enterprise.
-|.. I- ._ .( ,(rj|in Brown reminds mo

mil' 1111) If, which I defer to another
1. AnRAiiAii LiNX'SKiH.

Done at Washington,
thiH Istdiiy of Dec. Anno ISC4.

[Com. li.,<tui,-tr.

CDUIUVH UKADInU.
10 Ciutinnati Kiiquirir brings np the

cburges against Mr. Vallanuioiiam for which

Tbuse chnrgcs read very

strange nom, nndBboiild make his porBccuturs

blush for thuir illegal militury atari of ioius-

tioo—the Judge-Advotate of which woa sinco

ilisaiisscd the army fur peeping into a, ludy's

bod-roolul:

piagult vpectatiun;

ii^cd, I would
in act auth

TBC OONVCNTIOH AT BALTIMOEC-

I Id nir/^cUlty, Iha WiLc^puwr

SALE OF REAL ESTATE B¥ OBDEH
OF tOURT.

ON the nh iay at July. A. D. 1WI. at 3 o'clock 1e

tlinni n Hlchlka
BAlllninrD.

LDkineFnthcrAbrat

Te kjinw vnnr bnnndlw

ox hon- IriRhl, (b«

It nlidom wlU bl,w.

m«wlpooO,tli«fi.

r AbiabsiD, boK

Mites lb» if«d of c

Fhi^r "IrUlUrj chl,.ftnin «tlli. till. Ill

Irtom IhoCiotlona

'or WbHl Cliur|tc> i

<IIEl>nul nun lolled t-

Enqnlrer)

ai If 'h.y try. boir v

biter.I'-niDrorT

nrl C-n.lilnUon.

>lllluir>' L.1

by JoilD-"'bS

<f FniiYli

:mi; (be uut litii Jf tbo

iti^ fa tbi

_,,,,

—

ifd >

:»ril» LnufnnO
"V^tllh"-
JaOBil TloBBhonr (a(lenr»rilii 1

or, by .lOHl, rUlwl Xi.iomber I,

ik No. 16. faiii' 133, Id the R«(
of Fniililm Duuuty, Ittilo. oonulalnu HI
eiuiiUcj; Iho Hiaiii bulfof uld SI nSloD

beliig4l(»r»-luu.crr*™nvnwltoL.wliFY8r;
.

Appmlawl al

Dd lb,

narlgajt

—ytuiyhfiir «

''b«r'lnM««l,''aoj' £

HAS ROBKRTS,
J Luiford. dvcoaied.

A GREAT BARGAINI
TAKM FOR SALE.

r»rlc"e Lo-*T tunl Xei-ms liluuy.

T[AT tpli-Ddld Fun known M tba Hodnkbu
>„ .T-""'

-It'''"," ™ll" ••' Iho fly of JuJlLMPU
MIohlipiu. MLiQlnliiK bntiv™M jriu and 6» utM, Id i
tloasuwof milUTailuD; Hno dici^UIng taoOH lud aoi-
hoQHAUid barei; two OrthnrdB of ehoic« fniiL hdIda-

tbo Slut* of ''---

~iuilltutli)ond.irr.«hl
makcira Yfill do neU lu loot to this opponnnlly. Ii
the luMl dAJn funu In Iho Stite^ tbs ChfCHi mada i

II )• MIS) laBombiiri; Cbteie
For fvtboT p^irt^oolaft addicH

P. J. ATBRT,

1 fly, IJVo llsbllos n'

iwiy, and FTrcdnm** t

k, andpiYocbpaod print, wba(«T,

>cn'ip<ieeb uid pnu. >ro teha

if ijnit>T!uic«„«heii UtjtDaCban

recomiucnJ tlie patyii;

iring him, (in case the necessity arise) to

tot afloat a few thousand millions dniing

tJie rccesa of Congress. Fellow citizens-

there is a dreadful rebellion esistiog! and
wo should shape our policy to nioiit it.

'

have done aU my means would warr
me in doing to crush it out- Six hundi

nnd thirty |'r.ii:lamutii>Ms, four hundred
and ihii'Cy biilH uud nineteen edictii, havi

I iwaod ill viiin. I would thereforore^om-

mend au ini-rease uf the army to prose-

caCe Uie war a^aindt armed treason with
greater vigor than heretofiiro. It is

thought by the Secretary of War, whoso
txjport is herewith transmitted, that eight-

een hundred thousund men, belwceu the

agM of thiny-tivo aud thirty -six, together
irith titu women uf MiiAbaehusetIa, should
boinlisted lor lorty-dve yearn or during
(Jiewar toreudertlieorniyof thePolomac
tifcctive.

Id addition tn this, 1 would suggost the
propriety of enlisting the balance of tlie

papubtion fur a like period, which togelh-
ej with tlio entire pnpuhition of the Chi-
nese Empire, would form tho nucleus of
ui luiny, nriinnd which the rest

kind would rsilly, and secure Washington
(mm domoliiiuti by the rebels, and insure
Uie November elections in favor of loyal

nndidatcs; besides it would soi'vo a bet-
ter purpose Biill, by checking the audacity
of the ciipperheads.

The operutions of tho navy, althongh
elSt'ient in some cases, is fur from being
latiafictory. I wouldrecommend the pur
ctioee and armiug of all tho Cape Cod
idling craft, fur harbor defence, aud the
iiumediute construction of dfioun thoasnnd
iroo-cUd "niiQS," of twenty five thon-
s;uid tons each, enctsed with at least siz'

leeu feet in tliickuess of wrought iron, tc

protect New EugUind iuteresla at tlx
Diuekcrel fishery from the aivfnl onslaught
of Iho Alabama. Cupt Semmcs, " the
d—dra«cal" liavingiujiirml New England
«>mmerco hundreds uf dollars, sUould by
no means be permitted to repeaf hit

'

piifdations upon lliiit pinus psuirn singing
portion of our [leople. With such a mari-
iime force, it U thought that tho cod fish

iuterostsof " the country " might be sufti-

eienlly protected. They demand, and
•huuld have, ample prorection- With
ibeir fearful socritice of life and .irrj..

I'liinkoifl, tho ami of the rebLOrim,

been (rreally ciioumscnOed. W" l,.: '

succeeded lieyond all hope tbnsfar
tO'ort to crush out tri>Jisun, liaviug i...n-

<)uered all rebellions territory but aboiK
73,000 square milen; and of tho ten mil-

honsoftniiturM. all Bi-oconi]uerHd nnd Lave
trikeathe "oath" uiecpt 9.758.920. We
huve taken three stnud of eohirs, one hun-
dred muekets, and Lwn barrels of beaus-
Of Uie f.mr millions of c.l.>n)d gomraen-

if hot 3,920,000'^

With these ovideuees of onr ability to
overthrow tliu rebel Uuvcrnmeui. we
hoiitd take fi-eali courage, and Divine
I'nivideiice \vill smile upon us "as on a
basket of chijiH." I connoCclute this com-
munication u'iihonl calling your BitcntioD
to tho loyal genilomen of African scent;
ha\-iDg enlisHil =! .--t-. -..-t-V- r':.- ITnion
army, it in hut in ii '' '-r their

Eimilies. I «

" This is a wicked, cruel and umiecessiry

' A war not being waged for the prcBorva-
tion of tbo Union.

' A war for ibo purpoan of crashing out
liburty aud ereetiin; a deepotisoi.
" A war for Ihu tteedoui uf tbo blacks aud

tho ousl.iYemen t of thcrehltes.
" If thu AdiuiuistrAtiuti had wished the
T migbt have Lceu t«cmiuated honorably

' I'uacv luight have been honorably obtain-
ed by listeuing to tlio proponed mi-diatiou of
Fi'Buee.

The Gaveramoot of the United States
H about tu appoint military marsbnU in

iry district, to reslcuiu the people of tb^ir

liberties, to deprive them of thulr rights and
privileges.
" Oeuenil Mititnry Order M of the Uupart-

ment of the Ohio is a baso asmimtiou of ar-

litrary aiifiorily-
" Tho euouur the people inform the minions

if nsacpud ^owi;r that tb<

< upu
Ibov wil

liber a th<

"le was at ail times an'j

resolved to do ivlint he could to defeat
tho ultumpts now bting made tu build up i

monarchy upou the mius of our frco Gav,?ru

' lie. Hrnilv l.rli..s-,..l, .ib ho had said Bli

DUiijtii- ._ '. J, 1' !l." letii in power aro at
teuipii'i. ! i-i, ,1 duspotism iu thi
ciiuiiT: .1 .1 iiii.ro oppressive than

K,:i»l 11, Li„i.^,t li.emou of tho United
Status; thutU^ill that Mc. VEillaudicbaDi is

even Dbarged with as an excuse for hunting
bim down like a dog! llud ho not a right tu
sjy that—a perfiH:C rigbtl Who d;itu dis
pnt« iti Have wo au aristocruoy in this
uounlry that has a luunopoly of freedom of

ccb. t.

privileges O r tbeii fallow is 1 Tbi

H rflrnlni, rtilbcr Ibrahim, to gli

hmr..! niiii onrhiwlnnd all, »« frwl
iicl IbBriiilloT'cliol Stnlts, wilb g
•Ipor onr pHrl-w

flo HI rr'a boiled nlorj, iweplbyitif

;I.-M thtm op like pitdotn, (a fall

tl.ln-l,'. OldAbo, iK'nullaBFd. tbi

Is vsln.

f .-nmli.it, Father Abnham, and yt
Ihe m-n.

,n'lnr Ihoncli Ibu cry of vce row

ini'-rlhoB{h tbo parting

BAIN & SON.
NoH Si3, tiS, e-y niMl «»

HIGH SXREET,
Aio DOW oponlDg

NEW SILKS,

SUAWLS AND CLOAKS,

CHOICE DItESS GOODS,

FAVORITE MAKES OF PRINTS,

TAVOKITE OF GmonAMS,

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS,

ir«n'f W(ar in WooltertH and Cottoiu.

Slanilard Sbirtlnga aod Sbeetlogs,

1K18II LINENS, AC, AC.

Marri, 33, 1P64 nP KAIR * BOD

ill Df biu'

-itrlnldil

illjp-aeld ctoKS r

;oiv,.d vWee

.mlBB. Fnlb.

line, Futbor Abiih

h^n) eamrd dollar. Aye
dli\

^nponlhorPMr-T.lhonl,

PDllid Tolcn iqnplolox^^y If?

alD[; drop.—bid ^;rumbt«ri al

dolLiT—tho RbfUloo matt b

thoTigb Ibo poor her<

W. B. BARRY & CO-

Rnili-ontl Xiclfott? tor Sale,

TO AXD TKOU ALL FASTB OV

AT WW RATES-

.
Umod of IiqIad^ for ^liv-

OfBce-Coraer Third nnd Main Street*.

PRINTING, BINDING

ARD

PAPER HOUSE.

rTA\TNRI'tJRCIIAEEDAKI>t»lIBlKZDna
•"*- Priming OIHoM of FoUelt, FooUir & Co. u4

od Jl Pr»jx<nrtib oat OUT, nlmslrB HttbUih-
t, KB «n noK offBT M ibn public Iho bomtiaa yt

LAMEST AUD HOST OOIIPLETB

PRINTIWa HOUSE
IN TBE TVEaT,

e it all tlniM prepiuwl to eiMnlo, In iIh

bfatmULOer, kll kladi of

BOOK AM) JOB PEINTIHQ.

PirUeoIu' soro ud iltratloD piJd to

ich! It 1M» »p«rtilitj »« rtlrr to tbs Liwjtn of Otla

MEECAHTILE PBUmHO,
wcLrDtna

CmCULABS,

BILL HEAD9,

DRAT TICKETS,

DUPUCATES,

RECEIPTS.

CHECKS.

CAEDS.

laiLITABV BLANKS,

BLANKS or UVT^V DE lOBIPTlOH,

qcrlAcBtAtbotpnorciLV, Ftpid'

GCOKttC W. ,1ieEKEK.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACfc
ABD HOTAKY PUBUO,

II'? c^outh HiQTlk Street.

OIDc«

—

So, 4 CarpeDler's Dufldlns.

step Oft, Old Ab«. ud Liho you

Wo're eomlni;, Folbot Abrabnm,

of a law iitbo

Treasury to |uij i" • I. .i ivhi-n

oiu.sleroil in, rbe Mim xl - .' ,." ^

anil dollars, mill aUo, cr.m'ir. . ..,.

lbrc« Hii(;ar |iliintnlii'D4 tr> i,,' r. . i
'. |i, .-

—anil a n'd jaehet to each ehilil. Thi.'.

*oald greatly snell that annnfthe fer-
vieo known ns Ihr "Coriis d'Afriqiie," or
tinmby n'lanti 1 Eiieh oltUeriii that brunch
of thowrviie. shniitd also ho pi-i milted to
Kileot ft rekiJeiict. in tho city otCliiiik-stoii,

B. C. Our superiors lu orerytLLig ciso,

ill not hear di .

pJuin. Tbe Unuer ufsbamu and seoro shoold
bo puioted at tboae who have Ihu niidaeit;

to iialliatu or in auy nuy approve of such ai

infiinioas ontrai;eupoii tbciualieiinblu ri|;bt

of iiu Auiurienu as tbo peiaocutiou uf Mi
Vall^uidigbani.

New Yonti, Juuo 20.—The Assislnnt
Treasurer this P. M. received from the
Secretary of tho Ti'oaaury, tho followiup
iiiipiirljiiit statement of tho position of the

i, I'.lj, J. I.t '(lid Acoamulatiou :

I . uiofdubt, in.'liidine all legal
--^ mid unpaid refiiiisitions, i*

-
1

:
I

. n;^ 88; whole amount of in-

Ki.Mi, i>.juiijj lesnl lender notea with-
dr,.wu S^,dd!),0<0,000 ; atnouiit of ordinary
legal tciiiler notes withdiiiivu and plaei-'d

in reserve, $1.7^,867.200; shoiringn re-

duction at present of lettal lender uute^t of

all deseriptiimB of Sa,6I4.937 200. This
statement shows tho actual present statu of
the debt and circulation. Of conne, it

will be DocosMry to replace a portion of
tho five per tent, legal tenders with com-
pound interest sis pur cents.

(Signed) S. P. Ciiasb.

The Trenton Qmrtle says : " TIii' .-rni.

of peAchesin Now Jersey promisrH u. \.>

vory liirgo—tho largest ever niiwd in Mn
Stale. In Muumonth and Oceuu cimlhIu'

wo heor of no drawback to n large > it:l<l

80 fur. Tho veteran pra<Incors of pouches
iu Monmouth rjxinty predirt a crop above
the nvcmt(c Denjaoiin Ree<), of Highta-
h.vvn.lKis IRO.OtH) - - " -

ud i pi-.'Piii

A fi b-

11 preseut appear-

Jkkyll was toll! that one of h
frieiidK, a brewer, liuil been drowned i

one of his own vara. " Ah," ho uicLiiu
cJ, " lluuliog on his vat«rj bier."

Jok^dnfiV th>k

pmon

„ *lr trill

7.r

[ Ulood Uedlcluc kno

l_>i£i.i-i'Ii<i^a. n.n<l F'liix.
S I'llICKI.ANIi S

Anti-Cholera Mixture

"'''"-ei"hS'll™'V"h''*''"'*lI"f' '"""'"ij,'"" "

I., will bo iDfMt hnjipv

:>LD I BR SI

of April l!llb,

BINGHAM & MoGDFFET.
ATXORJVKVS AT S-lA.^

CalumbuSi Obloi

EYE AND EAR.
Ik nil. O. A. KNAIT.OcillISI,

Bonlh'?ll(ib''Hln,l, LoClbll^ OIlTiT^o

SI. XMOfllPSOIV,
rmbrella, Parasnl, aail Walking Csne

Bl AMIFACTOBV.
No. IG1 MalD St..batn>iiei, 41b Bod Sth,

CINCINHATI. OHIO.

HcpairliiK Promptly .Attendod to.

FRAMXIN GALE,
ATTOItiVEY AX t.ATV,

COIAIMBUS, OHIO.
wm promptly «tipn,i to ihs

Collrctionorillilliarr and Other Ctains
And to Hoy Profe^tfldii&l DiulntAa Uut BU; b« aa

OrFIOB—nooai Ka. 10 saSdriaorer Jobn-

K. WAED & CO.
Touoeis and M.inD&tctorsTB of

ALL KINDS AND COLOES OF

Uarotss. ltas<ot Bridle, SkirliDg, &c,

Hi>KIN« NTHBF.T, . . nEWABK, N.J.

Notice to Bridge Builders,

TDR0P(]3Aia will bs rrnolvM it tho Aoditor Olllio. until l» oTlock. II.. of TbundoT, Ibo si

™?'&

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI,

T. TV. BAllXLEY,
AKomcy nod Counsellor at Ediv.

OFFICE Ko 13 TDlItn STREET,

(BatVMD Wk^Bt Uld liilD BIihUJ

UIN01N»ATI, OHIO.

HANDBILLS,

F>i2ooRA9i:six:e,
PriE!«t In CT»Tj roltrr OB > llmniulh HofPlWK (*•

ODl^ DOii of Uw kind In C«n(iul Obln.

Onr focIllUu In

RATLROAB FRINTINa

EXTBA HL'BttTAn-TIAI.

BLANK BOOKS,
Uoda frmo tbn bMt Paptr. ud of loj b»jI* nt

Cap, Doml, Medlom, Ro;£d, Bnpu R07VI

or Imperial Paperv,

Wllb or witboot PrlDIrd H'udlon. Is ut rsatitr**

PAPER DEPARIJIKNT
Wo kt<p oa hud Iho lir^Ht t4ak of

Pupoi-Nniid ICnvelopOH

To bo fonnd In IhU city. Inchidlne Bosk ud Rowi^
P'r Print, from tho ClvTBliad pBppr Cmapany. Irs^
rill. Surer llfl.'.il. Ra]'Al. UHlliim.DtmluidC»;«ifriB
lbs Mlllii of KlUnr Smltta, of Lm, Uim.

FIlATHHR & PORTnn'S

Flrsl ClQBi L«iler BOd Koto Psp-

Wo tlmji k^f? OS hud, of iD riia, J, q ;v

EXCEI^IOB E^rCLOPCS.

Alttiotijtb WBdongt pranLMlo wia\ »»\rntuttm
' OQT Diliibbon, wbo hnre no Prlniliq

Olllcokiirodo (Tinrwiloe boltonloek ud w«|
tax b« foud In tbi* City.
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irliich drnnnDoc.1 our BopnmtlOD, nnd 1

tbo rt»t of luniikiml—eucuiica in wnc
pence—IVIon lid.

The Spirit of om- Fathers!

IT"?"**!

DECLAOITIOI OF LTOEPETIBESrt

Wlien. in tho ooimo of hnmon cTents, it

bcKouiiM Docwonry for oni.' j-coplo t" .ir.violv..

the poUticftl bands wliich liovo connwiiwi
'

lln-iii wilhanotlier, nDdtoiwaiimcninniiiUlin

iiowpM of tlie earth, tUosDpcraw nnd c'luul

station to wliioh tUo lows of nnturo ana of

iimuro's God eutillo tbimi, a. Jctcnl rtapcot

to tbo opinions of mankind rcciuires thnt

tbej- Bhonl.l ileolttio tho cnnsia whicli luipcl

liioin (o tlio lopuratioD.

Wa hold tliMo tmtbs to bo wlf-ovidont

:

tbat all moil nrc cwnlfld cqu«l; tlint tlioy ore

ouJo>v«abjthnrCre«tor with eorta n iojl-

liBlinblo rinhta: that among tl.c«oan,Hfo l.U

«rty. nt-d t^- P^-'^l.^.^^.^lt^tJ,^"u"

?«Tn.Cnrn''^°.'VV''^ "'"" {""' "JTm
from the oonscnl of llu' uov.riiLiL ,

iin.i uiui,

wbouovot any f'T". :
(Icstcuctivoof t!i.

llio people to alNir -

onnnoblirliioipKu, -^''i ..:^.i „ ' .-
_

r

ill such form, m to thoi" fH'in '••'"' .'" '

likely to eff«t thoir safety b.kI bnppmess.

Prudonco, iodocd. irill dicWle that goverc-

m™ita lone oatablUbed, rtoiild not toobaDR-

.
odforliffhtnndtranBiontonniM: ""n-""^^"™:

iiiclv.iiHoJiporionoulinthBhoivn, tliat man.

k^ndar"iDoro disposed to snfler. irhJo ovjk

^OBnfforabk. tb»n to rigLt th.ms*.lve8 bj

nl.oli»bin(; tho fonui In «liicli Hiov nro nt-

ia tlioirdutv, to lliT •
.' f

,'''"

'.

'

und toprovida Hi >' . > '
'

" '.'.['

securitv. Sncli li i-
^

-onflo of tho coloTii- ! ! "','",.,

their former »>-! '

liisWrj-ot Iho I'ri-

U a history of tt|"

tiona, aUuftTini;, i; .' r '

StiltM. Toprovo tlil.-p 1l1 1.1^!., L!^ .:LI'i 'il-'"

toBonndid world; , „ ,

Ho bM rofnstd liis nsaent to Inira tjia moHt

nholcfioino and necessary for tho public gooU

Ho hna forbidden Uia governors to pass

lawB of immedlnto and pnyuing importaoco.

unleas suspoudtd lo tboir opi'raHmis till lua

assout should be obliiinod: nud, when so aus-

ponded, ho bos utterly negloclod to allond to

H^ba* wfDMd to pws other lawj for tbo

ncconiodation of lur«o distncta of .I'^op «.

imluas those people would rebnciuiah (be

riyht of representation in tbo_ lugi-in'--^—

«

-igbt inoaliniable to Ibc

aoloniiily pulilisli miil dtcluru tliai r

'

Colonics iiru, nnd of ri({bt ougbt i

nnd iudnpendiinl Stntjis; that tli^

solved from nil idli'i;iiiui ,• l^^ iIj

The Convention of Black Rcpablicons in

llilliraoro linvo ro'noratnnled for President of

Iboirronnlry Abrabnm Lincoln, tho IllinolB

mil-splilt.T iiud for Vice President, Andrew
Johnson, known in tho Woat as tho Tonnes-

nco tiiilor. nnu of tbo meaoott of that craft

;

whether they shall ovur bo elected or not de-

penils npon tho Conftdemto onuy altogothur.

Tho Pnoiilo of tho onomy's country hftvo

nn-w twn Illac-V ncpnliliran tiokota hoforo

. .. ' ..1. and thai.

> ir Iiido pence.

iiiiRB whioh indopen-
'!it do. And, fur thii

I'jii; with n arm rcli-

-f Div Prov

lltlliUi^Ml it *oulrl lio altOgi'tli

o us what apo, or liyono, or jookass, thoy
ct up to govurn thum.

Tbogr^at arniy of fontraotore, thon, nnd
imco-bol.l. i--lii .1 ..ri. ili.i-e who live by
ho war. .

I

•-i~liiivo Buciecd-

,i|, Bl t< , I Ill fairly fornu-

other ra.- i- .
r . ,l,-,larntton that

itUvos
., ,._ „ iichotUor

onr foilnnca, nnd our ancn^d honor.

The foregoing declaration wps, by ordtTof

Coorreis, ongrosjed, and Bigncd by tho fol-

loivuig mcmbum^
JOHN HANCOCK.

JV™ ir^mfihirr. G.H.rgo T«) lor,

Jodloh ftiriluli. Jmi»a Wilsoo,
WlUloio Wlilpplp, GvurRO Il-sw.

tbo^
innllr,-H|H.<-

. Thry wnn(
present lucnulbun
«ork« well onoTis

porbnp". nbiiiit t

olistr,.

tliclr 1TI

.1, and foruiiiiublo

tyrants only.

"'ifo iTai Mlied logfllher legislative bodiosnt

ulaciM unnsnal, nnicomfortablo, and distant

from tho repoaitary of their public records,

for tbo solo pnipwo of fatiguing them lutu

cooipliaco with his meiianrcs.

11b ha.1 diwolved mpreseDtativo hon sea re-

peatedly, for opposin5 with nianly hroiness

hi* in™ions on the nt;btfi of tho people.

He has refu*?il, ''. 1 !'-j ' attor sneb

dissolutions, to ' '' '- '' '" -'I'^'jled;

whtrebvtbulc-i-l : i]. iliju ot

nnuihilnlion. La*. . |''T'9 "^'

largo for thoir oj^r. in-
.

: \

- riiniuning,

inthomeantiaip, e^ni-^'Mlio uii too aanpera

of invasion fjoni wilboul, uud touvulsiODB

He has eDdoavorod'to provont the popula-

tion of these Status; for tbiit piirpo^

sUTioting the laws of naturiilization

eignere, refnsing to pass olhora to ein

their niigratiouthit&er, and raising 'I

ditions of now appropiintiona of lau'l;

He hat eialrutled lite admiulilrjtU"^

Uoc, l>y refusing his nssoot to hiws fur

liflhlng judiciary powers.

IJe haa madiijudyet depntdi

for the tennr* of thoir oflloee, and the amount

ftod payment of Ihtit salaries.

He has erected a mMilaih of iicic 0^"*, ond

aenl hither swariLS of olliti.'r* to harass our

pooplfi. and eat out tht-ir aubstanco.

Se hof lepl nmang ut, in (iinr o/ prace, tiand-

(n/f armict, wilhoul Ihe ou'Utnt o/ our U-j'ula-

IUiiaIc fiiaiU.

Fianoli Uoplduwn,
Joliu Ilsrt.
Abnh.ini Clilli.

ilOiMin t-ruDktlo,

.hn Morion,

Cbjirlcn Cnmiil ol Cin

GMrKoWiX"'"'
Ilicl.ai.1 l(.i>rj Lm,
TUoiuiu-JriTaiMD,
Uonjaroln llnmii..n,

TIiuniiuN-elHn.Jr.,
lr'r:iucln LI)!kiriMt Lao,

.VorlA Ciniliiu.

Thomu Ueynunl. Jr„

ifill afonc

The nomis iliradbi!; nn iDi-ndIn; Anoy.

A correKpondent of tlio Elmira Oa:eile

jlh Sliennnirs miiis' now penetniririp

into tlio liwirt of Georeia. writing (roin

tbe nuigliburliooit of Dnllou, says:
"We camp ou Inrj^ and heauiiful planta-

tions, and spread desointion.unavoidably, b>'-

fore us. As we advance wo maho iiuilo .'Vt

olcau a sweep of livu steel: as the enemy bavo
of thoir slaves. When abandoning their

plantations all the blaolis aio run further

$outh. Wo have bcon told that they hnvo
been moving them by tbonsands, of late, and
that this was very much of a slave farmed
district; it must lieso. as thaamouut of labor

dono on plantations at this seasons is great.

Tho largo ilolda of corn, wheat, ryo, tooacco
and cotton, in the most flouriNhiug eondiliou,

indicate tho prosperity of tbe country. In
--- inhabitants lloe before us,

.ill- ri-iuaiiii-d at home. It

On neatly evorj' furm wo noticed a cot-

gin. In whieh were stored thousands of
dollara' woith of tho tlnost cotton. Ou thi.>

'." vith

>» four
) tbe la."

o the
rolit. all

irn little,

I I'roela.

descendants to tUe third and fourth gununi-

It appenra, also, that Lincoln and bis

friends bavo been lucky, for so far, in tho ill-

suceoss of Grant and Uutlcr, and in tlieit

preciao nioaaute of llUnccess. If either

of ihoBo two tad taken Richmond be-

fore tho Convention, thon On tier or

Grant would bavo boon nominated for

President, If they had been already

and decisively defeated, and their nn
to pieced, then neither Lincoln nor any other

Blaek Republican would have bod thoslight-

i-st ohniico of election .Sn e^si.ntial was it

for tbo right gui

ibi*

i-saing ns so heavily, may be<lnt
* Confederacy may bo Btanding

-' —'-—, trinmphant, shaki

Ttbat (<

>r bo :

uiaich ti

Lincoln's"orgni),"

isth a dismal ai <

'

iiirlioted on tho 1-'"

and to ospiess il>

He has ti otbia iibjec

irisdiotion fn

tion, and unacknowledKed hy onr laiva : ni

ing his assent to their acts of prutendcd U
isbtioa:

for qunrtering large fcoJiel of armed (rot

among ui

:

J'or pmtecling thmn, iyit mod trial. fro!i\ pi

lihnuHt /or any murdfri lehidi lligy should co

jait on the inhabilanLi vflhueStniet:

For catting oil our tradu with all parla of

the world:

/br drpririnj u*. in many omm, of the benefit

of trial injury:
I'or tronsportingnsboyondseas, tobo tried

for protended ofl'ences

:

For abolishlDg the tree system of Enulisb

liiws In a ueighboTing proiriuce, cst.-ibltiihiog

1 herein an arbitrary goveruinent, and eolarg-

JQg its honndarie* so nJi lo render it at onoo

ao example and II t iuhtrument fur introdn-

ring tbe soma absolute rule into these colo-

Fo'i

lueotaiiy, the forms of ou.

For SDBpondinE our own IcgiBlati..«,, .„.

declaring tbemselvea invested with power t

legislate for ns in all cases whntsuovur.

lie has abdicated govBnimcnt hero, by di

olaiiogna out of his protection, and waging

He 1^ plnpdered onr seas, lava
coasts, burnt oar towns, and <1estroyca lue

live* of our people.

Ho is. at this lime, transporting largo or-

mifi' of foreign laerofmarioa to oouipleto the

works of death, desolation nnd tyrraony, al-

ready begun, with eireunmtanoea ofomelty

apd jerndy scnri^elj p&iilloled in tho moat
ibarbMooa agea, and totally onwortby the
,headofacivillKcd nnu..n.

Ue hM tonstrainud our fellow-eltitens, to-

;;en caplivo on tho high seas, to bear arms
against their country, to become tlio etecu-

,tuoan o( Uialf fliDuds and brethren, or to

till themsGlves hy their hands,

lie -has inelte^ Aoa\mlit Insurrections

amoDgst ns, and hoH eiideavorcil to bring on
tbo iulialiltaBtA of our rronliers the meroileM
judian aavages, wboio kuuim rule of warfaru

ia an undistlognisbnd iloatrucCion of all ages,

j»IJEii, iwd copititiC'
Id ovcry stage ofllui"-oppTc»*liro', wohavo

peliiloued fur r«lr.TO- in tbo ipoat hunilile

mrifn Our repeated petittoaA,hiive buen an-

Bwereinnly by r>ip.fat<:d iiguiiia. A tijju:o

whose ttarait«r is IbuB markiJ by overp u:l

which mif; deline a tyrsjil, is uuflt to be itio

ruler of p J/??i) people.
Norhaveixlieen wuntlnglnattentLotito

British bretfiKB. Wobuvewarued them, from
time to tltao,.<^|Uio attempts by their b.'gU-

laturo to extend iiuAUwarniQ tod jurhidiciion

over OS. Wo liive;>winded thorn oftlio
'-

dunittanocaof outcuAucutiun andBetUem
1 TP.. 1. „^M...rf.,l t„H.iil,n,[,„

i.-Muding [bat it

- i;rLint's stock in
... . .1 I. II kof time—and

, ,;. .1 .h.L -M I -. who on tho 3d

v,d ihoi^.irlh in front of tholr intreneh-

Es with ia,OOU dead onil wounded Yan-

, then and tbure secured tbo nomination

of Lincoln over Grant
Lincoln, tlii'ii. auii bin tiang have been

Incky. nh IV. -iLip). ^| 111 Hut to win bis

election I I
'

leoiaivo work of

tbeF.<l..i >
>.ninphnntlyvic-

torionsiKT i..
i

. .,i i.> pioccs—neither

taking lii-.b»j>.'n.l u.. I i.i»lu by Itiobmond—
will uot do at all. Grant and Butleraro now
at liberty to aobiovo the ;niost brilliant suc-

cess Ihoy can, and tho Now York rimes will

uot toll the troth anymore, when it is nnfa.

votable to Ihcm. Ju fact tbo Lincoln party

bns been reconciled to the delay in capturing

Riohmoud by this consideration, amOD); otli-

em—that tho Fourth of July approachco :

and they ate aware of tbe theory entortnin-

cd by tlieir old nc<iuaintanoo, Peinbertou,

now in favor at Richmond, nnd commanding
tho fortifications of tho city, namely i that

tboFonrth of July is the very best day to

lible iocliH in the
>r aU this, we look to tho Confedernle
y. Lee, Dcanroganl and Johnston can

both civu tho Yankees a Presideut, and make
1 well rid of them aod their Presidents for-

Tlio above is rather n atmngo article to

bo written in tbe fnco of oar army, and

the iieople of llio North were led to

look for ItichnioTid to fnll nay mnoiout

into Urn hands of General Gh.vkt. Thcro

H nn impiidoDco and deviltry abont it

'liich looks liko anjthiug else than de-

spair. The writer does not accm to cnrc

who is elected' President in tlio North, ex-

cept timl it is better to live in a state of

peace thnn ono of wnr. Tho free niiil easy

moiiucrlieapeaka of General PciiiiEitToN,

of Vicksliurg fame, nod who now com-

mniids tho locfll Richmond dcpai^inenl,

under tho immedinto favor of President

D.wis. shows pretty plainly thiit the edit-

as IHtlo for hia free apcech about

thoae in imtucdinte military autlii

nroiiod him, ns bo doea for

tbo North. There nnist bo a condition of

ipcedi and free press "' in Rich-

mond, with the enemy battling at iCs vory

wails, which we, of the North do not

joy under our loyal President, the rail-

splitter, n thou&nnd miles from the ace

of conflict. This part of tho nvtide, 1

these n-aaons, in decidedly refreshing.

Of course, it is not " disloyal," taking o

standard, for tho Richmond editor

apeak ill of the North nnd all w
rcsido here, but to give audi a free

and easy alap in the face of hia own inili-

tary coniniandet on so delicate a point at

tho Fotirth of July surrender of Vick:--

burg, nnd (hat, too, wliilo Gbant's army
was in sight of tho " on to Richmond
"objective point," rather looks hard, b

comparison, to onr own military au-

thoriliea who nro more notoiioua for sup-

pressing newspapers, than fighting in the

front. Wo copy the article, because it is

about the ^richest thing nil round the

board wo h.ive rend, and coming from the

point it docs, at the time it does, and nn-

dor nil tho circiimstAnces considered, it

tho moru worthy of a reading.

KiUicil ont from behind his entrcnuhnieni.
id ndvanctd tawardlho riilrund, intoudic,
I tear it up. But liefoni he bad (;ol (o wet
strong body of Confedcrato troops, coniip-
iwa on the luilroad from Iticbmondlo p.^
iraburg, attacked and drovo him bock i.

Beramdn Hundri'il. Tho roilmad from l!i,v

mondto vrlthio a short distance of Pet-,,
bnrgis

hold Peterst.1

y oitont. Ir
pears to be tin '

eroftho Ck.Z:.

lositesoQ ns, in i

feted, before wt
donbtedly do.

attempt will bn

e.tftheyl
inf„rc

take it, Tliislhey fftll

And It ia lielievodnt R
wbili' fbij iHb,.in«done,

Coufedornle.i lii'liev.- rl, , "
i

weakened by tlio lovi. .
i i

,
.

.

ned before Poterslinr^' ,.i|. i..

gerbe in Grant's pow.r r i.. I,i. i.

withootslrougrcinf.-i .: . ,,,„ i..

. soeuro tbo absolute Siilty of tbo DaiiviUe
ruilroad, but which will greatly imperil Hk

nn of Hunter and Pope, Tho result uiiui

ba that Gen. Grnnt will bo reduced to the u.^

essity of besieging Richmond in duo fomj. j

proccta which will require many weeks.
Thus some of the reiwons why Geneml U
d not oppose General Grant's march f

JamoB River are alrendv nvf:!'-""' •>'

Grant liniU himself i:uiiN ..: f.. I imiIi ,Il

the James lliver, th

him ou tho north si'li'

Richmood by way of M ' -i
. ,

Central linnd,diinen!E ..

aod bloody as woul.i :- < i . - i .

wonld have been bin .
'

with tho task which h- :

nfrenebiug Riebmei,,! ; ,

and Drury'H Bluff, i,,',

aware ofthM fact, anil f

Wharf wilhor moll'',!..

iTiy I

monts fnim mo, but those peojdo --_-,.

feel very much aahamed now, who a dav
two ago, aneurcd at him for bcio); ontc.
eralcd by Grant, and for being so trikea

auqiriao that be hod not timu <<• n nif-t

Petersburg before it waa cautiiri il .M.m

for Mr- Stanto a, ifRlchmonil wrri> i .|<[
-

to-morrow, who would buLevc it il' li- - •'

thofacti lLiij,ui:

THE ARDIT VOTE FOB ncOLELLt^
Scent, Army n/ the Poloiiiac—nio»( HtTou-i!

ilcCttUnn, Time, fint Tnnday in Aurm!-
M(A. J'tnet, any Iti'siineiil you jilroie.

Call up regiment to vote. Tbe Coli>r,-

has already been Calked to. Ho bos prom,
ed ohedioncQ, or ho has been replaci^ T-
submissive Colonel c" '" '

'

rrmm tho N^«r Tock Niraiul

now PKrKltSBCHU WIS "CAPTIUCD,"

Washington, Juno 20, 1804.

The accounts which I have received to-

day in regard to tho military opciatious

Bouth of Ricliniund nr© very difTercat from
tboao that bavo been given to the public

oiidor the sanction of the Wnr Deport-

ment. My accounts, which arc fiom South-
ern sources, are undoubtedly correct.

Those of Sir. Slaatoa have already been

Sirovcil ia bo wholly inaccurate and im-
oimdcd. Mr. Stanton informed the coun-
try, on the 17th, that Petersburg waa cap-

tured; captured, too, mainly by negro
troops! while tho tiict is, not only that

Petersburg is not tikkun at all, but also

that there will bavo to be a great deni

more hard fighting before it can bo taken.

Tlir' tc:\\ (wi^t sisl have learned them, are

and costly vom that hud been hurlud. into a
hundred dollar mirror; udded to the confused
mixture, was nu annihilated piano—sinanbed
sofa, broken chairs, uto. While miking my
ivay lo camp, I saw a splendid oil painting,
of the ' SurretiduT of YorkCown,' snspendiKK
Lroui tbo Bide of au old supply wagon, fur

tbo grutifleation and uloKslu tiiHli-'B of Some
mnio driver.

" A cotres[ii.r i'. ./ .." ,;,, ^.", ,1 Viirk /i'jTjrfjd

porienccd li., iml belplees

"Tho Bcctiuii ui iiiut,^!.! rlirougb which
this army has passed is htcially stripped of
everything: what litlle tho robots left has
been absorbed by onr forces. I wituensod a
Bight yi

I !i

nrter

dbown to tbo nu '

Ihem only haul lio-Mi

cious monilng, and ii

hidepoudonco o" -

Let

1 their iJccluration of

^1 _.._ Capitol Square, and
Lincohi in already elected President. In this

stage of tho busiocas nlao, however, our
army has a voice; and If it shall contiuuo to

balUc, repnlso, and out np tho Federal forces.

andUnally drive them from the soil of V'-
giuia, a e fervently trust, then this Balti-

lation will nut gain Lincoln a sin-

gle vote in November.
In that case who willbo the next Ptcaldunt

in the enemy's country ( Not Fromonl with
ills " rndioal abolition." Tho ora for that
achool of politics will bo past, llut there re-

mains another party—the Democrats i thoy
being also divided at present into War Demo-

b' ,ill

battlc-llelUH i

I have seen "

away befori-

1

"I strolled fiir up a winding ravine ho.
twoon two ranges ofhllU. Wbou a cousidern-

ble dislancu from camp I came upon about
twenty wunJD>,KirlH and children, huddled
to^etlior.iinrtaHer/i of eaeh othera wroU'bed-
neu among <be hilla in a stato of starvation.

Close by WUN u rude nuwly miidogravo, where
ono of their number had been laid in tbo
grnuud, who they said ntarvcd to death.

—

Such a group of inl.ery 1 never sow hefbro.
*' coueh but tho ground no Bhuller hut the

'aud Peace Doniocrata, but who
nonmrrala, in the event Sllp-

Klth a ed In u

indllth

letter of

li!.-.s sky,

rliigiuB i-'

iloriug on ii>

irprosecui

ind iit,f 1 of food •

ajov

tlon ; and that in M , .
i.,

turhance was :i|>ir.
'

; .

Democrntaof the S^rili i : I,,.. A.,.r,,l

four years, not too paiirniiy, iniiiin;' lo n-
galn tbo power aud pioiit which iboy but

raloly held to boa Ilenioeratie inborltauee,

mcst naturally be provoked beyond oudii-

rauco at this audacious attoropt of Liuooln

and Sowatd to rido rougbsbnt over them four

yoars more. We lenm thut tbe Democrats
are now nnivoninlly tnmlug their thoughts
to Franklin Pierce and tho Connentient Boj-

iir ,«. tbeir iiomiueta for President and

ates of
at. To

ing tl.n

then

A Paieis paper states that although
Maximilian has uot cstaldjshed in bis new
. . iplrc. tilly-six actors nod actresses are

about to leave franco for Mexico, where
^ourt theater n-ill be established. 0th-

_ utieiidenfs on royalty will make their

iippeamuce in duo time, and it will tbuu
longer jicceasary to cross tho Atlun-

a order to citjoy the splendor of an
itojierial court,

'^SH «1ll^c»;«su^ of Mr. Giddings, ns Con-
Bid,Gee«rjil at Montreal, will bo John P.

Hale. PiteWon King, or .loseph II. Hnrrott,

formerly editor of tbu L'iurinuuti Uazdte,
iiuw Cuu) iiiiit-t^iinf

i

r of Pungious.

<thcr, ii order to

^utc'd tho 1

thoir very utter

army.dlseredit Fodorul Ui

oxtlngniah the war all<

tlnguTsh tbo party whfuh .„.

lirgovernilitandlixesby it.

The lost signlllcantfaot that comes to na

by ipecial advicos, ia that immnlialoly on
JiiiUlmoro ro-noniinatiou, gold rose to

hundred and ninety-seven. Gold ia a

aenallive HuLBtanco,andit fuels another shiv-

er, and ibrinka back yet allttlo morojnto its

crypts, at the idea of another four years of

Lincoln and Chaso, and tboae dreadful po-

pcr-milU nnd steam-iircsses, the amoko of

whoso fatal mniihinery usoondeth up forever

Hero, then, am olomonts of tronblo and
Sturm, which hntipily threaten to interfere,

not only with Lincoln's elcotloo, but with

t'jo poai a of Yankue aooiely. Befuru Novem.
nor tbo whole North may bo writhing In In-

tBstIno oouvulaioui her brnto miiss now

ited Gon. Grant from reaohlnL

the James River at Turkey Bend, or bv way
of tbo Quaker Road. It ia believed at Hioh-

mond that that was General Grnut's original

design in making tho movement to Iho James
River, ond that if ho had succeeded in doing
so. ho wonid not hnvo crossed tlio rivarnt "

ntho e

Peter-ltiirt;, nr.d cr.w. tiic Ai.pomi.iT.. -

before thev could advancotoivatd !:

Now Gen. Leo believed that tho d. ii - -

Petersburg wore bo strong, and Hi- i
-

'dofeiidiugthem were so well disciplui. ' .-.'

thoplaBB could holdout for a eim- .....
time, perhaps oven till he could ii,,.i»

BirangementB for holdlngtho noII^

the Appomattox, oa would make ii .

posscsslon.of I'etersburgcomparolivlj . l' i.

-

less to Gen. Grant.

Tho uveal, op to Ihia time, has gone far to-

wnrdshowlugthatGen. Lee judged eorreotly.

llnsiirees.ifiil nttnrk^, nrc.'nllug to the iufor-

!",";', "!'|','',!'^,-'ri' 'i'.'.'!. V:M!,""lsth. thi
... I. r........ni.by flf-

The seeaud attack wu9 made on the llith, by
" " - :k nnd Bmith. The

on tbe 17Ib by the

._^_. .th Bnrnsides corps.

these two days were very heai-y,

:nlarly among tbu olllcent. Col. Kelly,
. Ilaniiltou. and Hovornl others were kit-

^ol T. W- Egan, of the Fortieth New
Tork, eommaudlng the flral Drimido.Thiid

' "anrork's con>s. Col. Craiid.ill,

and Twenty-fifth Now York

»

commanding Fourth Urigade,

ion, Hnucock's coqia. Major
utal other colonels commiind.
ind muiora commanding regi-

lisabled by soTero wounds.—
wereamong tbe mo.tt valuable

„^,,^.^,., 1 thoarmy, and Hielr temporary

low will be seVOToW folt forseverol weeka to

Indeed, tbeirbrigadcn and it-glmenla.

Colonel—"Men, yon are called on to vo
frcelt) for Electors of the next President.
Yon who are 171 fax-rr of tho electoral tick

f"r Aiiriii'i.'. ! • >ln. our honni, onr ytc.

onr .,'... r-T, I ii Miili'V-in-chiefiSay nyt."
. iikiug to bo made S«-

C- 1 11-. iir lorleaveof abscaw,
,,,- ,.(i. f i L,.ii — Aye! Ayo!" with gitil

Colouul—"Sow, yon who are in favor i:

that <hsplaccd soldier, who ia not trustfd t

;

loyal men—you who wont to voto electoia i

G. B. MeClellan—Step three paces in ftr'-

aid icnif liJI youriioBi« oro/nhn rfotcH. I wi'l

know what to do with yon."
Three Irialuneo step forward aod ni

"Colonel, wo always vole tho UeniOcraU
ticket, and as thoy say Goneral MeClellan j

aDemocrat, nndho istbe General wo lil-,

too, wo will vote, wo three, for eleetow l«

Colonel—'' Sergeant , lakes a gDirJ

aud holds these three nien under arrest. Fi.'

ball nud cbHlu on them outil further ordtn

Now, Adjulnnt, how many meu are hi

Adjutant—"Seven hundred nnd so

Colonel—" So '. Our returns from the i»p-

ment are, then, for Liin-oln eloctorswrf '

ilred and tcreixly : for JSieCloUao Ihn-e.

will do."
Adjntant—"Now, Colonel, when you gon?

higher, say a good word for mo to take
pliice at tbu head of Ibe regiment !"—

man'a Journal.

largely lucrca«ed in this part (

,-iirld since the pnblicatiou of Burbriilge')

rdor dcnyingit^ admission into Kontuekf.-'
lansciH^ (Ind.) I'liM*.

1 :i- > 11 liia of an un^nst and oauaelcss pu-

n parly—all nts

IS of Hat
I ottnct was mfl

forces together i

thoieth

Four corps of tho Federal army oartieipiited

in this attack, and four or tlvo deaporolo ns-

aanlts wore made, ono after the other, on the

rebollincs. Eaohassnnit was ropnlaed. Tho
eumago on this day was anfni. Ptodericks-

burg on tho 13th of December, ISft;, woo noth-

ing to it. At the ond of the last assault, tho

rebel position was still tlrmly hold, and Pe-

tersburg of oonrso, romainofl as botore, iu

powessLon of tho ConfeJaratcs.

On tho 17tb. taking advantage of the fact

that Iho Confoderato troopa In hU front had

'boou wltbdruwu to Peturaburg, Gen. llutlur

lienthe'giistoim

[Psblbfaed ^>1 Rninit.j

Elder T, W. Josjrs, of l>eor Crook. Chrii-

Idu Conference, Ohio, to bi.s ngedraolt'i

rbo resides in tbo city of Columbus :

I ilo rsainabcr. molb<

Mjbniihur'nMino
Uuwofl'nopJsyeUlD

1 4]«ron,enil

M; a1ilr3t a
She d take ml
And Uid mi

For wlilthlUuvt
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Bughlt-m KiTnhecd lo

DE3IUCRATIC STA'l'E TUKET.

WlLLIAir \V. AKMSTRONO.

PHLLADLLi'H VAN TRUMP,

ALKX.UiDEK S. BOYS,
Of Hi till Olid Coouty.

AiiorDcr flonornl,

L'VILUV H- CKITCill'IELD,
ill UuIuM CouutT.

OoniplrolIOT at iho Tronsar]
WIIXIASI S. V. PRENTISS,

or FraiKllii Coimlv-

Banrd at Public Worki.

WrLLLWl'' LAKfl'ILL,

PEOSPI-tTIS OF TUB CRISIS-

iTlU full}- ud frealy ai

0. JuuD 99111. IHH.

a MBDAKT,

JCUUE LEIVUT OF OHIO.

Sir. SiDotor Sborninii of Ohio, la a ilobnte
in Ibo Unitnl Stntes Sooato oii Mouduy, re-
[leatcd tlio atalo cnliimnf tbat Jiidgo Lcuvilt,
ivlio rofusod Iho privilugo of tbu urit of Aa-
brai tai-pat to Mr. Vallauili);Uain, mniDly on
ibu ground tblit Ilio Diililnrj would notoboy

NO. 24.
(For Tb(. Criiltl

POLISU FL'GITIVES.

Amidst tho ptcaont Tlolont roTolntion of
tho political and Bocial condition of Ibo Amor-
icon people, crituds and onocoiiliea [lernetra-
tpil upon individuolB, Hucli aa only n fr.>w
joarB ogo would have atouncd nnil startled
the wbolo nntion nod coodamned tho vile
-irpotrntorslo ovorlnsting infaDiyand ncorn.

doily nod pasa by ati

Diihlnrj
iicta with tba Duin

at«.b«lHlieDDOD future «»frfoaml loJopondon

pMflB. Tl,OpUbll mind I* lapldl-F arTiHng nl (b

pjiDU of diKQIll Q Ithlcb bOTD bcc tho eroflnd

..ck of thl. lup*. Ima iLo fln W h»To novo

M uy doutiU u (u Iho dl7«t an r SUto asd

BnUonnl lOul™ BO T) drifting, aai 03 btUKO ncro

Blj-b-iborcdlo prop xotbopuWio

oindrDclbcgml luh belote us. V/t haro wadod

ttnocb [1<-f>°iillDD cnoufih (a bi dlKomnEcd anj

fflJOXboufjilbHU not a>«d ud ooadJOW porfoct

HL.xthDiliuolAir.DmonbonuUm n cin (oo and nn

dcnUoil. Wi.hBl spoak (tccIt ndidty in Ibo

b«po «r i«li.g »t Mmo urrlce ta oni cllow men In

DiLi hoaiottevfisj IrtiL Poiico be wltb.lliandi.Uh

itMzmt^npoatbt, <Dund nonso uidoom d dUirellon

alatBlatirB-.il.v. OBhiJl«.on.c mon olo^rlj, feo

g.o Etimi^ (nd Lqntuiwlconflj ncK

Wo will not lira OUT reidoia ' Ihp

ltwgm-.fflllmcnla-woha.ob* nlongunouRhbo-

f-tll.toitoJn.Ilfj ur lol lance nponlh irfrloadshlp

hiiTeiipTidisIn IhawotkfnivLlch

.•u=.hKiE.d.uni de^fo lo ai ont nr editorial

trnlDV^ wolhmto neain (hroi. ourac fuponipto-

[<(whr,ii»vonpvfr j-cl do,«,tad nA.aiid oDco mor«

Wlh tlio anCGOM of ihe Dcnio-

mKnpirtTln XoT nibtt nsit, w aU op« and ot-

[wl Uin re.t.,lalyllali jicuCof onlomnd lb quietofUio

mhuj.

(Mb« to U,„ ^^ k In bU iitanilaTdt f valoo and

round oUprlcea foUi

*t, u a pnidentlil m

UUi-in fact, I (o 11 fo.

toooiba pail, butwo hid rewired not to da aalgn

ulltouldboa DldOd.

OUR FPTUBE TEttMS

- Bll ^^'m,,,
, "^

100
73

F«ov,ryre_ lobBcriber. wo will nand an

t^T to tbo EPl cr op of tho olnb.

Theoa trnu n not olarmlng-onr dtUor for/iii.

itonUa, covurl e llio irbolu pollllcjd camp algn fo

lKI.|,bollilll

•IwUf lho»l.

niototbaatboprlco of a Campalgo

and BiceUoat print of Thu Ciiism

h ivluctinoe, <vp adinll, bill Oir/t iU,l

tJfUodarafcn«t»orthaa>nnchtoa.a« u« dolfor

• craJdboluEol

owan«dt«od
or Its rqolvaloaL Wheal • ill eoon

-Ulp.yajear' •ul.icriptlon. Two year. Bg It look

l»*l«.btliand ahalltapayl-odolla™. o noari.

•* Two yean.

»"«* Onrwo

go «o oonld bnj growrfM

onohalfto onoalghlh Iholr

kmen t«t aa iluKhlh Tho p

nddry

pieaun

•WtJiTUECai* la printed now cwU u. dao lo.rhal

lldld(l,™.«lih a priMpett of a brso adra

'"1 hard to gel ot (bat. Hut O.om arguin

lasllUl to all BBd DMd sol 1» repeated.

nwv-, of coar». oho haro »lr*ailj lobwrl
•bo have .uhK-lbed bffato nx«ivlne lb!

CO. and

lied and

notice

'Ill bo BDlllle.

•«b.df«-be<
lolbopaporror (bo full (arm lob

tulwomoitnot oolj Incinuo oar Kmu, bnl «.

'"IbaiBBf Die.] by IL Wo »l,h alt oar ffiond, lo to

«Wab<rth1,,an,lM .ueb iro a^h Ibulr hind alU-n-

KulolaboroBtboltparl. Wa .li.ll UW hard lo to-

|"jU,.mby™klngmir pipor worth (ho inonoj_
>^'el.«llour«ho1ollme,«,adlt«lllao(rort.«lor.

'^WlteUbMlsni.h.l w. ^ t.« ,t b«W, .

beloui

When first nppoinleil to olllcn, Jndgn Lou-
vitt profeastd Demociaay, but bo got liriivcty

"eooral Jackson, it is said, op[ioiiit-

:h great ri'luctancu, protcfttioc to
tho Ohio doloj;alian wbu rcconiuioudutl bim,
tbat bo ivaa not u ruliublo man, but those
who know him longost, coiubattod tho idon,
iTi.l Uc Vi-fls (tppoiiited. llconusoof thin waul
uf fonlidtnco in him by Ounorjl .lackaon,
.)ud({i' Lwivitt loft tho Dumooratio orgnniia-
liou. and for over a quarlut of a ccatury hiiH
not volfd n Daniooratio ticket. He ia not a
Damo<:rat,aii<lDovotwa3,oioaptfi)Tomco,nnd

'nion felt Btid oiptcssfld by Gun. Jack-
,rty years ni;o baa bocu uioro than

vorilied.—.V. 1'. Daily Xr,r:

Tbia is juat fbo umlersliindiug of tlio

ftlliiirat tliu tiiuo Juilgo Leavitt whs up-

poiutcd. Ho was a member of CODgrfM
t tliu (imo from tlio Stcubonvillo District,

olectefl uiiiler tie nll-powcrful popular

fi.-eIiEig for GoL. Jacksok. Wq rccolltjct

ell tbo reporls iimdo bj- mon of Hint day.
To be a true Jackson man required more

e, HmincM of purposo and natrAiglitcr

political path tban many feeble, policy-

seokiiig men woixi accustomed to. Gon
Jacksox TTrts a fitern old loader and re-

quired tlie strictest discipline nnd wide-
awake perfonunncta to keep up witli his

active and unyielding mind. Tho stories
were tint Judge Leavitt waa hard to
teopintho track nnd up with bis end of
Uio double-tree. Ho wns twistiug and
Inging, but for all a verj- good, upright,
moral, and pioua nion. There being

Tflcancy in tho District Judgship of
io, hia iinmediato friends proposed to

General Jackson thataa tho Judge was
not quite up to tho mark oa a Congresa-

it would be good policy to retire him
for life on the Beuch, to the vacant place.

TLia, aa the story went at tho time. Gi

JiuKsos strongly protested against, a
italed to his friends that audi a poaition

qnired tho eternest kind of a man. witli

true pcinciplesgroundcd in his very nature,
id strong nerves to cnrrj- them out, and

made a. case by way of illustration, exact-
ly fitting tbo times of the past three yeara.
But Judge Leavitt had warm friond.s,

who wcronotovcr warm frjendsof General
Jacksos. They were: Mioajah T.Wii

of Cincinnati, at tho time member
of the old Board of Canal Commiisionors

;

General McChackks, of Lancnaler, nnd
Mr. Kii.GORE, of Harrison county, both
Fund Coniinisaioucra of tho State of Ohio.
nnd NoAii H. Swavne, General Jack-
son's District Attorney for thb Stnlo—
And it is worthy of remark that every

of these men left the Democratic
party aa eoon as they conld not use it to
subaen-o their purposes. Judge Swavne
who [«nmincd nominally in tho party lon-
ger than the others, i« now Lincoln's
Jiidgo of tbo U. S. Court, for this circuit.

MicAJAii T. Williams descried tlio party
while Jackson was still in the Presidential
chair, and Mr, McCrackek and Kii.GonE

1 the Bub-trcasarj' isauo soon after,

tlio face of these facts, John Sncn-
UAN gets up in bis place in tho Sonnto, and

of denouncing Mr- Vallas-
1. appeals lo the decision of Judge

Lkavitt in his case, as coming from an
old Jaekaon Judge, A:c.. fee, &o. When
will such pottj", contflmpliblo, false

tricky politicians bo driven from public
places t When will onr people learn (hat
there only safety dcpcnda on electing
to oflico who would not disgrace a town
nicetiug T Any lie, any falsoLood, goes to

Bupply tho place of great trutba of conati-

tatiooal government and thorlghta of man.

lUJUlPiH;?* POU 1'F.11E 1

UiiuANA, Onio, Jnno23. 1664.
HoN.S. MKDAfir—Dear Sir ; Atacon-

veution of tbo Democracy of Champaign
county, the following resolution was offer-
ed by our worthy nod catceaicd friend, W.
A. I'urtlebough, Esq., nud uuauiiuouslv

unobserved. Aye, so loiv has this
people already sunk

i Boserrilobaa it liei

lost lo ail BODBo of honor ami void of uvery
icling ofhumanity nnd sympathy, that when
row days ago in tho United States Soiiato, a--' ^resentdl apotition ofnu oiUeor in

Navy, for tbo ruturu of severalthe Ru«siai

rtonswh.
_, .,.,u,ta „, I,

lion and fongbtuudor its Hag, and wbtu
they hod bocu sarroudcrad up and tamed
-ver to (ho Kusainn exeoulioucr, not an ent-
ry, not a word of iodigdation, hordly n ecn
are of tho press was hijsril, Imt it Ti,-v».ai.i( by
ikothonioaDBofthal-.-.! n -I . .r...-.: .,

, ,1,

Who oarcs for tbosc w r. ; j i,,,

onresfor tbo fugitive I'.. [ I .. -

more for tho unhappv . ..Lju.L^rn.n ..f

nlUBko and Pnlnikil ' As^ ,,. i„.L =o..-,i,.

and slaucbtBriug milliouu of white mt
'CO, cqualiio and olovnto above as, four „,„-
'iir-orACricanncgroea'l What matters tbcn
bun tho promises mailu to tbo oppressed of
il nations, that horo tbey should flml a safo
Vvlum. ace violated 1 Wbnt matters if a

countryman of Lo Payotto and Hamilton be
banded over to the Spanish hangman, or a
fi)W laDdsmeu of Mnlunborg and Kosciusko
"'1 draij'ijed by tho citizen Boldiors of tho Rb-

bbo from the ranks of tbo Union army and
im beneath tbo folds of tho starry flag to

the liussian gallows or ioy deserts of Siborial
1* it not dono by tbu command of tlio Impe-
rial rulers of tbis glorious nud free Ropnblio 1
Yes, Amorico, thou lond of Patrick Henry," nnd Adams, boast,of tby owa Flaynaus

SlauravieQs. and taacll thy pooplo to for.
ho namos of Franklin, \ynsliiiigton, Jof-
<n and Jackson, tho better to pronaro
sons for Ihcirslavisb condition to which
vilo Congrisa hasdogradcd them, BO tbat
arrogant dictator, surronnded by his

putly tynints, may, undisturbed, outrival in
crimo and atrocity all tbo despots of the
world.
Poor, poor land, hide thy desolated faco in

tho chamber ofdoatb and mourning, there
weep, bleed and die away, nntil thou again
bccomost a wildetuesa and plain for tbe
primil, savngo lodiaa—until otbor pilgrir"
shall land -'""- -* "i "- •>--- --°..

made up a,

n at Plymouth Hoolt—anotli
aught at
boTjorn—

J

Wosbiogton boTjorn—another Kosciusko, Pu-
Liski and La Fnyetto will come to bleed and
dio for thy liberty, and another Joflerson will
write a now Decloration of Indopendonce.-
Thousooncr than tbat thy mountainsbooovL'i
odwitb tho fortroeaesof amilitarydospotisu
and thy plains with biatiles and dungoom
and thy valleys resound with tho groans t

its prisoners and tbo clank of their cbnini
sooner than that poor land, as tbou bast
pressed to thy bosom tbe virgin Goddess of
Liberty, sooner than all tbat. die, rather
and blast forever tbo last hope of opptce
luankind.

]

This Adminiatralion haa got an awful
:coimt to settle with tho public sentiment

of tho conntry for its arbitrary and iiu

oral acts. No deapot of Enropo over trifled

foully with tho "righta of man" than
have Lincoln and Sewahd. It is on these

grounds of npingand colleaguiiig with Eu-
oponn Monnrcha that ttu-ned the PjtK-
HONTGerman wing oftho Kepnblienn par-

hostility to the Administration, and
the feeling is growing stronger and more
det«rmined every day against Lincoln by
that class of citizens, while they have tho

aympnthy of thonsands not belong-

ing to their nrgnai/-ation.

after tho indictment wij;

tho others, insisted that our name slwuld
be included, by way ofiiispicion—that jjos-

eiblij we might be guilty. It is sold that
there waa not a particle of evidence pro-
duced before tho Grand Jary against us.

Of course there was not, nalesa tlioro wn«
perjury, for we know no more of tbe
transaction for which wo wero indictod,

until after waa made public, than tho man
in tho moon.

This New York Gnind Jury, like tho
one in Ohio, waa, no doubt, of the uiium'-

tnoiM Abolition school, and it was jnst aa
easy and honorable for tbem to refuse to
investigate a charge agninat their own par-
tizans OS to indict a political opponent
without testimony nnd "at a guess-"
Wbat a Government is this wo live under
—all negro—no white man.

ItTom thi> FhtliulclphJs Ago.;

VALLU'IIICIUU,

Vallnndigham has returned from
I Canada, to his homo in Dayton,
He shoidd ho welcomed by every

true friend of constitutional liberty. Ho
has been a martyr for those great princi-
ciplca wbich underlie our republican form
of govirnment, and for hia bold advoca-
cy of them, has been punished by a pro-
cess uiiknoivn to tho law. Wo are anrc
that every Democrat is glnd that Mr. Val-
landigham has thus cut the Gordion knot,
and brought the Lincoln adminiairation
squarely to the issue. We will now have
tho^grc-at quo^lioii triiii, whether a milita-

i M\(,i Liu (ist OK uirriLiiTios \s niARua.
TO.V,

WABDl.rAIiT.llK.Nr, WASniNnTON
i

Juno Bo— 1(1 p ji i

7b 3r.yor.Gnn-al DIz

,

m^nl'TlJT": '^"'"""""ling the Depart-

" I ha
nd, i

adopted.'

Jfeiofrfd, ThottboDiunocrocyofChamiiDinn
CoHnty aro in favor of peace meu and rieoco
uioasures, k. T SI

Wo believe Ln every instance in Ohio,
iiero tho Democrats hove bC4in permitted
express their opinions, at all, at their

meetings, it has been for pence, and fro-

quontly without a dissenting voice. In
Congressional District an expression

of opinion by rosolatioa was piaveuUil by
men.

The Snppresilon of (he ITorld nod Joitmsl of
Comiutrf*—Coiprnor SrrmoarTs Leilcr to Dls-

trltE AttDro'fj IIbIL

EiEcuTivc Chaudgr. Ai.bant, (

Juno li5, leftl. (

A. Oakev Hall. Esq., DitlricI Altemrv of tin
Ciln and CounUj of 2ftw York.-

Sm: In tho matter of tho soizoro of tbo
oDIecB of tbo ICorW and Journal of CommrrK,
tbo Grand Jury, in disregard of their oaths
" to diligently inquire into and true prceent-
lent make of all such mattuts and tilings as

should bo given them in, Ebargo,' bavo ro-
fused to make Bncb inquiries, and dceloro
thot "it is iuoxpediont to examine into tbo
subject referred to in tho charges of the
Court," with respect fo such seiitures. It bu-
"inieB my dnty. under tho express roquiro-
lonls oi tho Constitution. " to take care that

the laws of thoStato aro faithfully oxcouled."
If tbo Graud Jury, in poriDanco of the do-
nnda of the law and the obligations of their

oaths, bnd inquired into tbo mallor given
them ill charge by tbe Court nad the public

'lieir decision, wbatovor it might
- uald have beea entitled to re
As thoy have rofuscii to do their duty,

of these JoDm.ils

to seirt- '1 ,
I -. .,,1 |,jm j^ty csHle.

If Mr. ! Vr Valiandigham
lureiMiiiii ;,.i,.,i, b-. virtu-
ally niku.,»i,„/. - . . r., ,i,,,t and
puuisbinent by ini. . i. vi.i^

an outrage, if, on !
. \\- \,\u.

coin sends his niiiJi.. ._,.., , , -[ ;iir.

Valiandigham, lie v.::! iii-i;.. i.ki_ a iifw
eonleat. The Democracy of Ohio and Illi-

nois have pledged themselvca to protect
tho aTJlo against everything but judicial
process, and no rnler with n southern
rebellion on hia hands will dare to
trifle with the feeliugs of the millions of
the West,
Already the fanatics are beginning to

urge a second arreatof Mr. Valiandigham.
Not satisBed with the blood already spill-
ed, thoy wish fo spread tlie desolation of
war further. A free citizeu Is arrested for
no crime, nnd, after n mock trial by an il-

legal tribunal, ia sent out of tho country.
Ho returns again ; finding that the Gov-
ernment ivill not repair the wrong done.
he falls back upon his reserved rights,
nnd does it himself. Ho returns fo his
country, and receives a welcome, sponta-
neous and heartfelt, before which tho tin-
sol and h.illoniii.-,.-! i.f bi.s op[i[c^.ior'p; re-
eopHon ill i''-.-,. i.-i !(.|.i ,. |i \\. , r[, ;_„, .

tostnud 1.. I
I i , I

'
. .

, ..,:

thode(i.-rrii.-.,.-|... ..- r' ,, i.;, ;i,,-, ,,

tho honor to report that 1 havo to-I'ed from Majorflem-ral Samuel

""'""l'.
,','^.

"'" ''''"'' forces In Ihlt
'.T.iiiTi^ that flvo geneni]

•I .--liilc*, as prisoners of
' I'barlcston, to bo re-

.
r. ,„,i, r ,,,ir (iro. Against tbii

meantime 'tb': l.^^o hrc^'t^tVoaliaSed-
I respectfallyask tbat an equar" mber';^rebel ofllc^jrs of equal rank may bo seal to m^
in order that I uioy pineo thorn mid.,. tiT,;

.lumber of rebel general oflicors to lie treat-OU In the manner proposed, ns loait as onr
-Hoera are opposed Id (Jbnrleston.

E. il. STAX-roM,
Seo'y of War.

We hope Mr. Harlan's very estraor-
dinary resoluHon for a day of humiliation
- id prayer" wUl put a slflp to all such
blime harhariam as the above, including

also tho abstinence from firing bombshells
into towns and citiea to scare tho women
and children, when thoy cannot bo taken
hy assault. Bombshells iircd into a man'a
household ia not tlie best way to "soften
tho hearts " of any sort of people. Wo

utterly aahnmcd to see a war carried
as this has been. Stop it, nnd dis-

appomt the devil and hU imps.

PREPARE FOB AfltmiEB DRIIT,

Imporlnni lo all ConccFucd.
bo authnrities at Wnshiiigton nre strain-
ovory nervo to complete tbo ourollmont

a™ft'"'''''r"^J?'
".-*'"' ,o"''-'""B of another

draft-, nnd ore directing tbo I-rovost Marsbal
General of tbis and other States to expedite
matters to thot end. Tbe following 'order
has Just been received hero

:

The attention of Boards of Enrollment is
called to suction 6 of tho Act amondatorv of
tho EnroUmont Act, which is in the foUowinc
worils, vw; "

Sec. 6. And bo it further onactcd, that
irda of Enrolhiioat shaU enroll all persons

liable to draft nnder tbo provisions of this
;, and the act to which this is an amend-
int, whose names may have been omittod

bj; tho proper enrolling ofHccre; all poraons
shall havo arrived at tho ago of twcaty

irs before tbo draft; aU aliens who ahaU
:Lire tboir intention to becorao citizens; all

audu rjifio If

tbo people who for so I _
insult and oppretsion, will defend their
rights and libertiea with tlieir own hands.
We think Mr. Lincoln will quail bcfor'-

the firm front of tho great West. ^1'

Vallnndigham will bo unmolested. 'I '

jokoraiidbis party will he too cowani,,
to trya new initni;;c.

n the Chicago
1-^ been elected

LSdelc^.ir

eiit .1 .

To repre-
dc.ii

Imps, niado more sjitiilice for his princi-
pies than any other patriot iu America,
i'ho great Democratic parfv must suDiiortparty must support

' "hat was right,

J—been guilty

11 charge by tl

ator, their cleci

spcet. "as
the subjccect of tbo SI

lllio

magiitrali

ho given t

As It is n
violations of

atoly affcei

lupropet

aid yon iu g,
duty to Bompe
' buhairofl!

ulliugt

ipeopl
tlnlly yours,

HoiUTio Seymour,

Let Governor SEYMOUit follow up hia
resolution and protect tho righta of pcraoua
nnd property of the liitizona of the Stale of
New York. Ha lin.t nothing to fear in

doing 80, and if he liad it is no reason why
ho alionid not perform hia duty. "Let
justice be done if tho heavens full." If

porta bo ttTio, thU Grand Jury of Now
York was not aa liberal ns the Grand Jury
of the U. S. Court at Ciueinnati, who in-
dicted us for " con apiracy." Thoro ia a
rumor allont, which comes like truth from
the way it la told, that tho Gnmd Jury,

i' tlio All -I .'.... ..11,1 attempts i'

injustice, it iviil find I bere are millions <

men in tbo North, ns free, ns bold and i

determined an Mr. Valiandigham.

niEEKlNC KEIVS—THE IIEETUVG AT UT,
VtUBOS.

We havo tbe most cheering news from
every part of Ohio and the country gen-
erally, on tho happy turn politics are tak-

ing. Wo bnve BHsurances ttoia some loca-

tions tbat if tho Democmts make n B!]naro

peace issue in tho Presidential election,

that whole neighborhoods will vote the
ticket nearly unanimously- Wo never be-

fore heard of such a change of public fori -

ing as is going on against this war nnd u!]

war politiciaua. A letter from S 111Iw I

Kniix county, Ohio, just received, savs :

1 ;,,.,,'.-. ,.:i-Liiil,ito you on the happy
!

.
.

. . iri« lately—tho morn so
I i I" .vou and thoso who eo-

"u aro indoUtod for this

K"' ii.i'ii .. Ill- conduflt of our laidrr,

ireoplo ore alvroya right

MonntVornou on tbeSStb, and
was tiidy njoiced to find ovorybody for
VKi.CB ; and again to kuow that wo havo
dclegalos ia Gen. Geo. W. Morgan and Chas.
Eollutt who aro pledged to do oil in their
|iowor, at Chicago, for tho triumph of ptin-
eiplos—tho glorious triumph of " peoce oo
earth and good will tomen.^'

Two Excbi.ij:nt SrKKCFIES.— Read tho
specohesof MrPKNnuBTON in Congress, and
Mr, DoDD. of Indloua, in this p,iper- Thoy
--- worthy of attention. Wo hnyo nnrocwi

progress. On

'

''
'

" ""' years during tbo
.

1^1. IIS who have been
'

'
" ' i-i.ins of tbo second

' ' .> '..li ibisisouamond-
,u,..;:i, i Li: ..>L. ,,.. -..,;>..einiite.lby Ihopro-
\ i=ioiis "1 thin act

; undaaid Hoards of EnroU-
mont shall release and discharge from draft
all persona who, between tho iiuio of enroll-
'metil aii.I ihi- draft, „b(ill Lave arrived at tho
.,^„„, f.-rtv f,.,. V. -,r.. iii.i shall strike tbo

' '
' " '

''" the ourollmont."
uji.-nipb9&i, 5C,67.

" / ,
.

I
. ,,..,i RogulalioDsfur

.' ' ' ' .I'l. li... -: -M.TTshal General.

., . .'u V ','", .'"'"'^' '" iiind by tho Hoards,
tliut their dutiea in regard to Ibo coiTrtfioit of
the tnrallmtnt do not muf iriii, it. ; -:,

recently completed, o
the contrary, if< reviii.

(iiiNom rfu(«j to whieb tho labors of ai'lBoa'rdj
must bo directed, Tho narafs of persons
moving to or ftoni a district will be added t«
or stricken from the lists, and notiflcation
thereof must be served upon tho other Board
of EnroUment conccraed.
Tho Board of EnroUment shall havo copies

oftho onrollniont list open to tho exaniiuatiou
of tbo public at tbo proper times, and shall
give pahlio notice that any person carolled
may como before tho Board ocd claim to
have a name stricken oil' the list, if he can
show, to tho satisfaction of tho Board, tbat
tho person named is not properiy enroBcd on

1st. Alioungo,
3d. Non-residenco.
3d. Over age.
4tb. Permanent physical disability, of snih

degree aa to render tho person not a proper
Hubjeot for enrollment under the In'v and
regulations. Civil olllocrs, clerirvmon anil
alf other prominent citizens sroCii;d t^,
appear nt all times before tho Board and.
point out errors in the lists and to give suoh .

informatioo in thoir pojscssion as loav oil ia
IB correotiou and revision thereof. "

lo tho duty of hearing and acting upon .

1. Boards of Enraimon
J devote all the time tbat oo

r less pressing dut

n tho goow.

' enjoined t
aparod from other .._ ^.—^b -""mThoy wiB report to tho Provost Marshal Gon-"I for tbo purpoBo of correcting lists on
It llin ,iTi,l of each month, upon aheota of
I'.i'. L i-Mujlment Lists, tbo nnmM

'

' »•' I'srsocB who havo been
--II from tbo rolls during tho

"' I'"' "illseud with Boeh report a,'-'-'•' "iLiiving, in coDcl50 fofm. the
iium .or PdroUiU at tho timo of fortvarding
tbo last !,«. 11,0 number striekenjfrom tbo
unrollmoot. and Iho number nildi-dloit since
that timu, and its actual condition at date of
Import. j^jiea u. i.-„^

Provost Maribal General.

Toe CoMmTTAnoN.—Up to last Satnrdoy
night the repcolof the jaooeommntalion bad

got thtoogh the Honso, hut i( wbb inalst-
od nponbythoSunote.andoConferonooCom-
ilttee favored it- It waa probably paeaod,

Congress waa expected to adjourn on
Monilay.

Tim Clark Coonty Deaactat can plead "per-
ootion" fur Mr. Si'ekos, wheu he (Spknct)
M a decent respect forothors simihirly pone-

cnted. Uut not trn Uian.
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EECONSTRUOTION.

SPEECH

Hon. Geo, H, Pendleton, of Ohio,

m THE lIOrSE 01- REI'RESEMITHES,

.-nar 4. isoi.

The Honse having unilcr consideration

tlio bill (o giinroiitco to cortnin States

wlioso goverm IIen ta liave been nanrpcd or

overtliroivn a ropiiblicnn form of goveni-

I nviiil myBclf of tho

Mr. Penbi-e

Mr. Spkakk
in(lalg''n.i' _ llio I

wliicli I

doomi"!'' !.i.iu>. Thodttnila

of tills l.il! . .| i-M . ^.llnll,Jl^ionll8lvcUns

iUgcnernl i)nlicy. Jr. provides that in nil

tlio Stiktes wiioM.' goTcmiuents are iiBurptd

or overthrown by peraona in rebellion tlio

Prosideat elmll appoint n military gover-

nor, fflioso pay nnd omoliimonla sLall be

tlioso of a brigadier genornl ; tlint bo

as tbia goveruor is eatislled tliat the people

of tbe Slate aliull liave " aulHcicntly re.

turned to tlioir obudicuce to tlio Constitu-

tion and laws of Ilio Uuiled Stfltcs," he

aiiall cnuso im enrollment to bo made of

the wliito mnio citizoDs residout in their

reapcctivo tmmlie." by tlio iiii\i-s!i:il iind 1:

dopiitit'-i. 1' ' -' '' '- ' '' ''! '!' I'

ablen

proclaniiitiitu • luviH' Ihr iii.Mii i>v:ii|il>.' (!

tho State to eluct ileleyatea to a tunveu-

tion." He sbiiU tlien divide tho Slate into

cioction districts, assign to ench its number,
of dolei^tes, desigiiaw the daj- nnd the

plnce for holding tho election, nppoint
eontmissionera to eiiperinlend tho voting,

audj>rOff(fe an adequuCa force to Icep the

jieace. The bill prescribcatho qualification

of electors. They inUBt bo loyal, ivhito

male eiti/.eiie of the United Statea resident

ia tho county, enrolled as aforesaid, and
niuat have la'kou tho oath proscribed by
tho act of IWi ; and no person who has
held any oilicc, eivil or military, Stnto or

confederate, undertUe rebel usurpation, or

who has voluntarily boiiie arms againet
» the United States, shall bo outitled to vote

for or to be elected as delegates. Tho
oath shall be taken by every porson before

ho ahail be allowed to vote, and his vote
sbaU be excluded if tho coinmisaionors,

notnit listanding liis oath, shall bellovo tbat

ho has behl any such office or voluntarily

borne arioa. The returns of election shall

bo mad«.> to tlie (;ovr/inor, who shall can-
vnss lhi-111 ii.

.
111., il I i-iilt, convene the

deleg^iii - i! II' '" ••li of them the
saidi>.Lrii. ..

,
,

. i
I tbeir delibera-

tions. 1
'

i 'i'li I ,1 i;i.>vide8 that the

convention .''liall itrvlaro ;

" firtf. Tbat no porsoa who Iiu hold or
oxorciBud any oOico, civil or Military, Stntfl or

confiidorate, uflilor tho uaarplni; pon'or, shall

votu for or bo a delognto mcmbur of thu Leg-
islatnro or Goveraor-

" Steond. That mvolnotary Herritiido is for-

ever probiliitcd, anil the Ircodom of all parties
is guarantieil in &nid Stjtc.

^Thiril. Ho debt. Sfoto or confedctato,
crcatcil by or under the sauotion of th(< usurp-
ing potver Hhall ba iccoguizud or paid bv the
State,"

And haring done so it shall proceed to

establish a State constitution which shall

embody the.so provisioiia, and whicli ahall

bo aabmittcd for ratification to tho electors

who chose tho ilL'k'g.iic-^;. If the coniititu- ^her
tion shiill 1" i.inih .M.\- (tieui it shall be
certiliiil ! " u-lio shall, with
thea,vMir I . liuiclaraationro-

cogni^i- III' "! !
.

I.
I iiiiLL'ut and consti-

tution !LS iiic coii-nniiiiitiiii government of

such State, and from and al^cr such recog-

nition Reluescuta lives. Senators, and elec-

tors for President and Vice President may
be elecled in such Siato according to the
hmsoftlie State and of the Uniteil States.

If tho convent'ion rcfaao to make tho
required ileclaration the governor shall

dissolve iti but a noiv convention may at

any time aderivards be ordered by him
uuder the advice of the President.

The governor shall aco that the lavra of

the United States, and tho laivs of the
Stat« in forco when tho State governuicut
was ovcrtbrowT), sliall be fiiithfully execut-

ed ; he shrill as^e^s an<l collect the same
amount of tiiiesna wnsprorided lor by the

State in Hie year preceding its secession ;

and shall apply the money so collected to

the expenses of his adniiniatration, and
shall pay over tho Ualuoco to the Tre.-isarv

of tlio United State-s. The President uliail

appoint such ofilcei's as were provided for

in the State conaiiCution, bat neither they
not the guvemor shall Tccognixo or regard'

any lav or caslom whereby any person
waa held to involuntary servitude in the

SUte.
Tho bill then provides that involuntary

aervttude ia forever abeliabed in all the

States in rebellion, that persons held i]

taoudago aro set free, that they ahalt bo
discharged by hnbeaa corpus, and that to

restrain them ot their liberty shall bo pun-
ishable by fine and imprisonment; and by
the hist aectioD it is enacted that any per-

son who, after its }ia«s.igc, shall hold any
olhce, civil or military, Stale or confcder-

ate, in the rebel service, shall not bo S

citi;ten of the United Slates.

These are the provisions of tlua bill.—

Tlio gentleman from Maryland [Mr- Davis]
facetiously entitles it " u bill to guarantee
to certain States whoso governments have
been usurped or overthrown a republican

form of gavemmeut."
At last t1ie mask has been thrown olT.

—

Al lost tho pretenses havo nil been laid

asidu. Three years of war havo done their

work, and the purposes and objects of the
Itepiiblican party have been at last ac-

knowledged. This hill b Iho consumma-
tion iif ill hliit.'riiamhip, the fruit of its

cxpeiiciii.', ilii. ill iii'jii^lnition of its pur-

poses. Till- j,;iiitliiii:iQ Iroia Maryland in-

troduii/il if ; it i.H UTiiIi'rsluud tu be distaste-

ful to sumo of his jirkrty friends; but it is a
party meaaoro; it will bo voled for by
every member of the Bejiublican orgaiflzo'

tion ; it marks their policy of resterution

;

it dcllnes their ideas of Union ; it inter-

pruU their couBlraetionof tlio Constitution.

As Biicli 1 accept it. Wo have had doublo-
dofding, hypodisy a&d fraud for the hut

three years- We have had false profea-

sions, ialse names, and double-faced meas-

ures- We havo had armies raised, taxes

collected, battles fought, under tho pre-

tense that the war was for tho Union, tho

old Union, tho Union of the Constitution.

Tlieso wero tho catch-words for tho patri-

otic people. In tlic secret council-cham-
chambers of tho party they wexe sneered

at as devices wiih which to ensnare tho

innocent, to deceive tho ignorant, to coax

the obstinate. They were to be diacarded

as soon as in the heat of war, in the exas-

peration of passion, in the exultation of

victory, or in tiie bitterness of defeat and
disaster and oppression, it would bo safo

to divulge the great conspiracy against the

Union, tho constitutional confederation,

Iho principles of free government.

That tinie hna come. Tho veil ia dru\sii

aside. Wo see clearly. Tho pavtj- in pos-

session of tho powers of the Goveiiinient

is rovolulionnry, It aeeks to use those

powers to destroy the Govoniment, to

•hauge its form, to ehaitgo its spirit. It

seeks under tho forms of Jaw to make a

now Government, a new Union, to ingraft

upon it new principles, now theories, and
to use the powers of the law against all

who ivill not bo pei'snaded. It is in rebel-

lion against tho Couslitulion ; it is in

treasonable conspiracy against tho Govern
ment. It difTors in nothing from tho

armed enemies o:ccopt in the weapons of

its warfare. Thoy fight to overthrow its

aitthority over them, while it seeks to

...I ]lhrow that authority athome. They
iilil curtail the limitsof tho jurisdiction

[he Federal Government 1 it would es-

'. (Ml those limits, but change tho basis of

iiud principles upon which it rests. If re-

volt againat the constituted authority be a

me, if patriotism consist in upholding

form and spirit the Ooverumcut our

hers made, moso in powov here to-day

. _j asgiiilty as those who in tho seceded

States ninrahal armed raou for the contest.

''Revolutions move ouwurd.'' This is

true. But call things by their true names.

Admit you aro in revolution; admit you
are revolutionists ; admit that you do not

desire to restore tho old order ; admit that

you do not fight ta restore tho Union.

Take the responsibility of that poailiou,

—

Avow that you exorcise the powers of tho

Government because you control thorn

;

that you aro not bound by tho Constitntion,

but by your own sense of right. Avow
that resiatanco to your echemes is not
treason, but war. Dissolve the spoil which
you have woven around the hearls of our
people by tho cunning us© of tho words

lism, patriotism. Union. And vin

w all criminations, we will hush
all reproaches for oaths violated, pledges

falsified, faith betrayed. We will meet
you on yourown ground, we mil fight yon
with your weapons; and by the issue of

that contest, wliether of argument or of

7ns, we will abide.

Am I to ho told that I miareprcseut tho

Itepublicon party t Tho gentleman who

s true fliut the ipicstion whether a

_ of novenimcnt is republican is to be
decided by the political powers, and tho

judicial department cannot revise its de-

cision; but tho discretion of the political

r is not uuliiiillid, siiprerao. subject
I enulii'! !r '. -iili'

.

i 'i> rule; and
tho first ui'i - -tlie oldSfate

coDstitutiiM.- . .-.'iirnDicntaro

maintaiutil ii -i
.
! M inberepnbli-

,
and till. MMHiil luk ,..:tiatall other

coustitutinuH similar iu spirit and provis-

ns are also republican, and that so long

1 the States preserve such form of gov-

nment tho condition on which Federal

-jtcrference ia provided for does not exist.

Slavery exialed in each of the States, ex-

cept perhaps one, at tlio time of tho for-

mation of this Constitution. Its exialcnce,

therefore, was clearly not inconsistent

with a republican form at that time, and
f not iuconsiatent then, ifc cannot be in-

consistent now. The Stales at that time

had thoiv '^ii''- i'r'.'= "ii-v had entire

control of i'. ' ..liil what thoy

pleased; i!-. ' ' n -scaled what

I single law, repeals it by the action
soveieign convcntieu ; leaves her con-

stitution, her laws, her political and ao-
i,il polity nnronuhed. And the gcntle-
lan from Maryland tells us that the efl'ect

of this repeal is not to destroy tho vigor
of law, but is to subvert tliat State govern-
ment, and to render the citizens " incapa-
ble of o.TcrciBiog political pririlegea ;"

that tho Union remains, but Ibat one par-
ty to it has thereby lost its coqiomto e.'sia-

tchce, and tho other has advanced to llie

control and goverumont ot it.

Sir, tliifl «mnot bo. Gentlemen muat
not palterinadoublo aenao. These acta
ol secession arc either valid, or they are
invalid. If thoy are valid, they acperat-
ed the Stale from tho Union. Lf they are
invalid they aro void, Ibuy havo no effect;

tho State officers who not upon them are
labels to the Federal Government; the
states aro not destroyed ; tlieir constitu-
tions are not abrogated; their officers are
commilting illegal acts, for which fho\ u.-

liable to punishment ; the.St.ilcshaii .

erlelti the Union, but so soon astlun -

cors shall perform their duties or

baa jnet taken liis seat, (Ktr. lloutwell,] i

iher of that party.

If I coiUd di-
\A honored meml
d in your hearing,

rect the force of public uentiment and tho

policy of this Government, South Carolina

as a State and ivith a name should never
reappear iu this Union. Georgia dcaervca

a like fate. Florida doea not dtseivo a
name iu this Union."
The genllerann from Maryland felt that

this charge en'M nut h.- tnittifnlly niiide.

Hoaonghtto ..-.
i

" m iil\mi-i-. He
denied tbat llji .

,.
.i.. dill tijo-

travencd any
is ihi Uh

..., authority to di.'cla I

overthrownt Whore is tho authority to

reconstruct themi Where the authority

to appoint n governor; tocallacouvoniiira

to remodel their conatiliJiiiH.- r.. l!^ tlir

qualification of itsnu^^nl" ' '-
i

the conditions of then << I

until a tiew constitution -n'li m- iiiui.. 1
1>

administer by Fedoml uihui.-iK suth {v.mIjs

of tho old constitution and laws as llio

governor, or the President, or tho Con-
gress may select ! Where is the authority

to prescribe (h" iiinljili-nHnii nr.-I.-i-tov. <ir

Slato officers- h. .ii-i- .1- i.'- n,.-

State shall •>
i

there shall nr - .

voluntary aeriir mIi in ,:'i.ii ]I- Jim.; -

The gontleiniin tVom .Miirjhiud iiuoti =

the language of tho Cunatitntion, "Tlii.<

United States shall gimrnuty to ovor,\' '

State in this Union a lopubliean form ot

government," Tho language is gh<M, not

mmj ; it is mandatory, not permissive ; it

enjoins a duty ; it does not grant a privi-

lege merely. And the duly in clearly de-

fined. Mr. Madison, iu discussing this

said:
[iTudcrncy founded on republican

,

J yj. i-opublicuu niBui-

i; GovL-rnmont ought
- niiijorit; to defend the
11

I ..i';itie or monarchical
iiitiuiatu tbo naluro

. »M' llio greater iiitotust

^lunterright to iusist

lomont uudor which
- .1 into should bo nub-

.I II tflprovcntchaiigea

iivistocnicy in the
in, Itassumcd that

III II existing wero ro-

i> ili^it changes iu them
iiij-lic become necessary,

liQiiu tho reserved rights

of the Statcs.'and entirely consistent with

the maintonauce of republican forms of

government. Thw powov was not given

to prevent such changes, nor to maintaiu
of the States to the Federal

Goveranicnt, nor yet from domestic viu-

loneo. It was given for tho sole pnrposo
of preventing changes in tho foniis of

Stalo government which would maku it

iti-repubUcan. Our fathers dealt not in

. .btlo devices nor used equivocal lan-

guage. Thoy knew tho then existing gov-

ernments wero ropublican in form ; tlioy

intended to give to tho Pedoral Govorn-
powor to change lliom; thov in-

tended to impose no limit on tho riglit of

tho Stal<3 to change them, except that

nono of tho clmngos should bo outt-repub-

lican. and this intention thoy carried out
in Iho language of tho Constitution. The
States may havo any lorm of government
so long ae it remains republican, and tlio

Pcdciul Government shall not intervouo.

I
will, shall be cliLnble thereto,

ittcd entirely to the State ; by
tho terms of the Constitution the electors

(or Hepi-eaeutalives Hhoiild " have the

qualifications requi--iii- [I'l i1pi'.-i- "I i'i.-

" numerous braiLi': .--...;.
ture." and those wl

oleclorashouldhavi- -.1. L .; 1
i-i r . i-

the Jjegislatures miglii, [ni-.n-iiin-. iiu.-*

was then and ia now not only couBiHtent

with but ia iudispcnsiblo to a ropublican

.) ,-7.f fii., ...|vn,.f,tui .if Hiis bill pro-
ii. ii ii.- -! .1. -I ipf power over
. , I

. ! '-I to rcgnlate
Mil- liL'httohold

II. ,1,1 'I., ji.... i..- rli, it tliey there-

by execute the pvovisioii that tho United
States must guaranty- a ropublicau form

of eovernmeut to the States.

Tho gentleman from Maasachaotts [Mr.

Boutwel!] has ahown how be would exe-

cute it. South Carolina, Georgia, and
Florida should never again appear as a

Stato or iu name in thia Confederaliou.

Is tboir exclusion a gusriintee to them
of a republican government T

Has any gentleman asserted in this de-

bate that these powers are incompatible

with republican govornmentt Not one.

Not one wonid venture so far. Then I

submit that the condition iu which Con-

gress may act hasnotarisen. If Congress

may insist upon the tlireo fiuandmental

couditiona proscribed in this hill,

case of the States resuming their relationa

to tho Union, then I submit that., by a

pm ity of reasoning, it ought to insist upon
iheir incorporation into the conatilatiou of

thoStatearemaining steadfast to tho Union-

If thoy nro essential to ropublican ism in

'le one class of States, they are equally so

. all.

Gentlemen do not assert, but thoy do
laumo, and thisia thoba.sisof their whole

argument, that because tho Fede)'al Go'

eminent mnet guamnty a repiil'lii-iTi f-r

of government, it may theri^i"'i ii- -.
.

i'

what particular form of ri-im

enimentn Slate luuatadopt- I
...

'iously wrong, Mr. Madison m iln ' '

".\s liinh'. llicti-t'oro, OS the existing repub-
iiMii riiniis art.' iiMitinuad by tho States, they

.TO ^iini'jntK'd li.v tbo Fedural Constitatiau,

Vbeiievur tbu States may choose to subati-

uto othoi- rcpublictn forms, tboy bnvo a

right to (la BO, and to claim thoFcdaral guar-

nulco fur tbo latter. Thoouly reslrictioaiin-

paacduuthoiu isthattbeyalialL not oxcliniige

reputiUcau for aati-repuuhc.in constitutions;

:i restrictiou which it ib porsumcd will hard-
ly bi> considered na a griovuuco."

Tho ennelnsion. theu to wlucli I am

u..»T adinis,iiiiiit by the l-'edcr.il Ooveiii-
Mont, but by virtue of tho original ratill-

cation, and tho constant, uniulcrnipled
iiiaiiiletiance uf imsitiun in tlio Fedoml

'- iMif invalid to dcs-
I i.il lo destroy the

lilt \\',

forced is that, uiidi> tlie laiiL'

assertcil in

relation o!

iiiujier,

were certainly

. loiter and tlio obvious
.,. I -litution. Ihavodoneao

I man from Maryland as-

lo^ii ..lid uver again and ho found
hisaatliotity tu pass tbo bill in tho clause

of tho Constitution which I havo cited;

id ho deduced from tbat source all tho

powers which are claimed to belong to the

Federal Government for tho purpose of

war. Tho question rises, however,

far higher ; aud 1 propose to follow the

gentleman in his discussion of it into oth-

er regions.

Tho gentleman mantnins two proi><<-

tions, which lie at tho very ba^i- i :

bis views on this aubjert. Tie h;H i >-

plained thom to thi' Ihirt-i- :itvI i iiCn.i-il

them on other on-i '- '' n. .nii mis

tbat, by reason ni n n.. :-,.-

ceded Stalca and ih. . rmi

Miscd lo bo citi.' .I - [ tin:

_nilcd States. liii"iJ '' i'vit-

cising political pin i..!. ' ' uii-

slituiion, but ili-i' ' . i nycd
i-ithahi^'h piiliil. ii .

I.
-

. .LiL.ti-

tUliOn til L"L U.fl' 1 _ i.i:.. !

iu thuM.ll.- .M..( !. . 'I. -I- 11 .

I

cdtheiii..- '...'
relation ..i

'
' ' '

relation iiclwccu herself aud Uiu I'eUcnil

Govornment ; it created the link between
hor and ail tho Slates; it announced her

assumption of tho duties, her tittle lo the

rights of tho confcdomting States ; it pro-

claimed hor interest in, her power over.

her obedience to tho

tho States. If Virgi

edthal 1. 1'. Ill .1^1. Ill -.

muehuf the two-fold rel

of the seceded Stiu '

i

tho Federal Government— iIm ,,,

bo at once bolligeronla aud iijiji-,l,>>iin liii-

I believe there iiro some judical do-
to thatcffect- Sir, it is impossiblo.

Tho Federal Government may possibly
have tho right.to elect in which relation i't

will deal with them; itcauuot deal with
thematouoand the same time in incon-
sistent i-elations. Belligerents being c«p-
tniTid are ontiltled to bo treated naprisou-

of war ; rohellimis citi?,eaa oro liable
to be hanged. Tho private property of
belligorcnla, according to the rules of
modern war, sliall not be taken without
compensation

; tho properly of rebellious
citir.ona ia liable to confiacation. Belligo-

enls are not amenable to the local crimi-
lal law, nor to tho jurisdiction of courts
which ad minister it ; rebelliouscitizenanio,
aud tho officera are bond to enforce the
law. and to exact the penalty of ila in-
fraction. The seceded States aro either

tho Union or out uf it. II in tlm Union.
their conatituiinii- .::, I, their
State goverumiiii- -.l; their

citi/eusnro eniii'li . ;. i itiighta,

except BO far ii^ili. i ru.n in- ili-prived

of thom by thecriiiiiuul law which they
havo intVactcd. This sccroa incomprohen-
siblo to the gentleman from Marylond,
luhiaviewthe whulo Slati' gitvornmont
ccntorain tho nii-ii t'ii-- .iiiniiii. -i. i- ii^ an-
wisely, or put i( n imlii. Fed-
eral Guvorniui'rK - .. I nment
i5 dissolved, tin— '

. i. ; ..u i-^ abro-
int<il,andtheSi,ii.- 1--I.-I1, m m.-i and in

III, '^vr(J^aud (k I'o.-h; in onaii'bv. ex-
,.' ,-!> far as the Fedcnil fioveiiimeiit

:,, iit;btfully intervene. This seems to

LiL .-.iibslaulialiy tbo view of the geutle-

nieu from Massachaetts, [Mr- Boutwell.)
Ho enforces tho sumo position, but ho does
not use tho same language.

I submit that these gentlemen do not
see with their usual clearness of

If by a plague or other visitation of God
every officer of a State government
shonid at tho same moment dto, eo that

not a single person clothed with official

power should remaiu, would th ; State gov-

'

erument bo destroycdf Not at all. For
tho moment it ivoiild not he administered,

but as soon as olficcrawero elected and as-

sumed their respective duties it would bo
instantly in full forco and vigor. If those
States are out of the Union, their Stato
(.povrrnmcuts are atill in force unless oth-
. ' " i-i' chanced. And their citi/.ens are lo

- 1 idcralGovernmont as foieigiiers, nod
!. I- in relation to them the same righls.

iiiii nono other, as it had in rebitiuu to

Uiitish subjects in tho war of 1SI2, or to

tho Mexicans iu 18-16. Whatever may bo
trim relation of tho seceded States,

tho Fedoml Goveniment derives no power
._ .'elation to thom or their citizens from
tho provision of tho Constitution now un-
der considcmlion, but iu tho one case de-

rives nil its power from tho duty of enforc-

ing the "sapremolaw of the land," and in

the otherlVom the power " todeclaro war."

Tho aecond proposition of tho genlle-

mnn ft-om Maryland ia tbia. 1 use his lav-

Ohio, but only to the pcopln of Masaacha-
selts, and New York, aud Wisconsin, at
tho election of Keprvsentativcs ; and if a
majority cannot be elected to reverse the
decision the people of Ohio must submit.
Woo bo to tho day when that doctrine
shall be established, forfrom its centralized
despotism we will apjical to the sword !

Sir. tho rights of the States were the
foundation comer of the Confederation.
The Constitntion recognized them, main-
taincd them, provided for their perpetua-
tion. Our fathera Ihougbt them the safe-

guard of our libeH iei, Thov have proved
so. Thoy hnv.' vrT..n"i|'-.| tiU-i+v with em-
pire; theyhiiv. 1 ,;... m.i.iiomof
tho individiMi ' n-iw of our
magnificent iL.

I ,i. ihu teat-,

tho tonchsti'ii... ilii -
.

ir .;
, ni ...ur liber-

ties, Thia bill, the nvon pililoclrine of its

supporlors, sweep them all inalautly away.
It eiibstiintea despotism for nelf-govom-
mcnt; dcfipotisui the mure severe because
'>' -'' ill .1 1' Cougi-esu elected by

'
'

' fi'cl the eserciao of
r '

- .
I- the Government,

- I- ution, and erects a
1,1111.,. uii iU' iiiin™ of republican gev-

iiiimculs. It creates unity—it destruya
I 'I pi-rty—it maiataina integrity of territory,

,

III destroys tho rights ot the citizen.
^ir. if thia be tim alternative of acces-

I should prefer that secession should
succeed, I should prefer to have tho
Union dissolved, tho Confcdcrnle States
recognised; nay, more, 1 should prefer
that secession should go on, if need be,

until each State resumes its complete in-

dependence. I should prefer thirty-four
republics to one despotiBm. From such
ifpnbliea, while I might fear discordand

. 11-^, I would enjoy individual liberty, and
I'lie for reunion on (lie Irno principles of

I .>tj federation. From one alrong centrali-
.x-1 despotiBm, overriding the riglits of tho
people, overriding tbo rights of the Stales,

I can see no escajio except in iipnthotic

contentment with slavery, or the oft-ie-

peated, oflcn-fuiling, always bloody stmg-
les of despairing hope. "l would rather
ivo a frco citizen of a republic no larger
than my native county of Haniilton, than
bo tho Bubjcct of a more splendid empire
11.._ - n _ . _ _.

,„jpg[ triumphs
n hia loftiest

than a C:eaar in

?er ruled, or a Napi
ights ever conceived.

Sir, I ding to the hopo that these ovila

ay yet be averted. While 1 would pre-
fer separation to the unity which this bill

\i'Ould create, I woidd fain hopo that we
may not be compelled to accept either al-

ternative. If before it is too late the peo-
ple will see the designs of thoae now in

power, aud will replace them with men
who do not wish revolution, but do hearti-

ly wiali n restoration of the Union, men—
who will seek by peace the reaults which
war has rendered well-nigh impossible—
who will Iry to attaiu by coneillatiou the

oiida which never can he reathi-d by aiili-

jugation— wh.i ^-iil -11 f iu ...n-im rlie

[biindalion ni 1

'
.

. 1 m-

tho liberty n

a Ihon I- p..

emment nod the extent of Iho aiiirendcr

of perfect freedom imposed by tho citizen

upon himself—wc may hojie that we may
.gain have union and liberty; that inter-,

st, which alime binds together nationa oc-

H-ying a likoo I. will

aad heal the wounds of

and bring us again into tho bonds of

fraternal peace.

But if thoy will not now see those de-

signs and prevent them, however long and
bloody and desolating this war, it will end
—I predict it now while the thunders of

battle ring in onrcars and the exultant

shouts of victory rise upon tlio air—iu re-

cognition of thoconfcderacy, infmal sepa-

ration, and in a longer, bloodier, and more
desolating war on the part of our people

—of your constituents, sir, aud mine—tu

throw off the despotism which will eie

then havo been ticuily established over

GEOItliE tiUM'lS TlUn—JltilllV.

The friends of tho Into Gcorgo Francis

Train will bo glad to learn that he still

Uvea, and still speaks ocwvsionnlly , with all

his accustomed modesty. Ho spoke the

other day at Omaha, Nebniska, as fot-

" Were I to spoak of iiolitics, I would say.

Lot Cu)>a go. Lvt CvatTJl Amurica aloae-

Lot Mexico take care of borsolf. and let tho

Monroe ilocttiuea slide : but open up your

own country. Mind your owu basioesa, anil

work out tbo maaifest destiny of our iieoplu

and ouc moo. [Appluuso.] Tbo ory ol " u)T

town," "my eouutry," "my Stale," is well

enough , but all should \jo\t to tbo moio do-

blo aeulinieat of " iny country." It is my
oountty, na a whole, that claims allogianco of

ray soul! [Applause]
I do uet wish to heiir tlio ory of Eastaro.

Western, Nortbem orSoutlieru pcoplo in tlie

future ! but would build up a uuw umpire to

rt.„.,y. ..n„™: a..imi,.d i;« ;*4;'^trjr.b rAS^^^^^^^^^^^^
lioo,parainoiim;ovorcoiiiiii,-|^^jj^^^^jj

i^i,^|,j^^^j^jp,m-U]m,( ",Vmer-

icous." [Applnnsu] To work out their ua-

tiaunlity, wo must break up the reboUloD.

"Thon wo mnat destroy tho despotism of

tho sco-ehoro—thu tyrants of the coast.—

fLaiielilet.] Howl By removing tho capi-

in! ill \V.ip.(nii'.'|n,> (., il„. ..Ill-" where thu

n tho Congress of tl

, --^.'iry

agout of all

had novorordain-
iMinld havo been

_ rliii Constitution

would li.'.'. ' I
I

'. and the uuien

betwci'i i.ii:U"-- -I i[i-i would havo

been as cmiiiiiiii-' "" idey now ore.

Virginia lopuih* tlmtindinance of ratifica-

tion, annuls that bund of onion, breaks

that link of confederatio d. She repeals

vision but Ibat iif the iK-nplu.''

Thogentloman states liia case too atrong-

,-. Tho duty imposed on Congiess it

i.iibilt.pisimpoiti.ut.lnit Congicvihns m

MiL'jcclit all Ibo SUiL-s lit llii' will uf

iL'i-css; it places their in.sliliitiiniH at

i"i;ut of Congress. It cicites in Cmi-

,.s an absolute unqualified despotism,

issiits the piiwcr of Congiess iu chang-

log the State govi'rameut lo be " plenary,

emu, niilimiti'd "—auhjeet only to re-

in by Ihe people of tho whole United
Stntca." Tlie rights of the people of the

Slato nio nothing. Couaiesn first dccidiw,

the people of tho wholu Union revise. My
own Stall' iifOliio i^liablf - '

mslitii-

by Juip-i- I.1 -iiJii- .iIi1ii,l;jIi- [h it ciiLstitU-

tion niid ant up aimther permitting negroes

to veto. From tliat decision of the Con-

gress thcro ia no appeal to tho people of

.liiol C

'I'l,.'
" ..'-:

i ,.',\ie RaJlwoy
u.. i.. .'. .- !.i. 1I111 hnndretb

„„-r,il„m. ii.:.,i;;iiK-r,ii,0»pipl.use,} Why
iiipL [ i'cugruiiJ:! duuiauds ii.

' Oilier nations havo tlieir oupilals inlaad-

W'liy should ouru, with thirty live miJlions

i.r people, remain wburo Woslungton. with
Hintuiiiilliunif.placcd iti Itouglit not to bo

wburo a fureigu powur couhl burn it dowoM
tiicy did iu iflJ, nor wbtre ilomtstic rubtl-.

lion daily tbrcalcnti its vory life, [Applause-]

I'bu taiiitnl of China, I'okiu, is iu iho inter-

ior. SoCnlcalli.inludiu; Curio, in Egypt;

Berlin ill Ibu inUiriur of I'tussia ; VifnDii. in

Anslrin; I'ariiiiii Ibo interior of FroncUi aod

London in the interior of Kngtaad.
" The Bwuu with our new Sl^tos. Lansing,

la tbu itiiddlcof Miehljjnu; so Columbus, is

Ohio; IndiauiipollH, iu Indiana; SpringUiililp

iu Illinois; Uiidiaou. iu Wisconsin; DM
Moini's, in the iiil.'rtor of Iowa : niid Topelm.

lalboiuti'ri.'r..i- [Cii„K.-iN. Wliv iIiuti tihouM

uCalifitroii.i.i "l --i. -. ...1 1 u' -1 '"

go, if ov..rl.ii .-
.

I l'-^

Whyslioiilil 11,. I
i-iiip - - ' i."l'[

uillcsto Iiud tbi^ii iiiipitJil I I luive m.-iiiu at

ujy mind lo rumovo Iho ospllal from wwli

iagton west of tho Missoun,"



THE CEISIS, JULY 6, 1864.

Bpccoli a( H. U. Dadd
The Dcniocmcj- of U'nsliin^toQ ton-n-

Daoiel M. Clfirk wna chosen ChnirniaH,

and Lewis J. Lnrah was cIioscd Secretjiry.

It TVM moved atid ecconded tliat six

delegates lie appoiated toattvud tlio Cqqu-
tr Convcnliou eoon to bo bold.
" A motion was mndo for tlio President to

aelcct dolngnfcs, wlion tLo follovdug Jcle-

gatca wore selected

:

iMflO U. Pkrson, C. P. WillinmB, L. J.

LarsL, W. T. Rosa, Jonatlino Pavka rind

Ckuieut Mo;il.Tgin:.

A iin>ii-.ri ,i.i. iM-iili (,> H])jioinf. a eom-
milfci'..' : -.liii. Committee.
Tlipfiill.' .. .Mi:4 6cktl«a:

W.'l'- 1 ^ .1 iiiin-li.Wm. Woralinm,
Jarne^ M'-lIjuu miii A. Ui-hIXqu.

Tiio fuilowiiig resolution was nitopted:

Jlnalrcd, TLnt Mr. H. It. Do'lil bo roqncst-
ed to (Viniiali a copy of the speech dulirereil
tliin daj- to tho Srulinrl, and that tba (.'ditora

of tho Scnllnel are requeatcd to publisli tlio

Dakiki. M. Claiuv, Prosideut.
Louis J, Larsh, Secretary.

Mr. Dodd spoke ns followa

:

Ladies AK» Gkntlemen : I appear horo
at tlio eavnest solicitation of some of my
irnrmest mid best Iricnds in IIeiidricl>'i4

coantj-:

Tile rcltitioaa between ns are of audi it

nature, tlioy Iiavo placed rao under sucli

lasting obligiitiou.s, luivo stood by luo in
sucli times, iliat 1 liaro not liesiintcd to
obey tlieir call ; but to luako nn elaboralo
epcocli Lero to-dny 13 oiil of tho qiicstioii.

Tlio state ot tlio weather, tho dispositioD
of tlio yoiiUEer poth'on of the assembly,
and tiie conditiou of iny voice, all warn
mc not to make the nttoupt-
lu lieu thoreof 1 will rend yon a few ex-

tracfa from a. hastily prepared nnaivcr to
inquiries from another <)uaiter.

I trust yon will pardon tho change ; it

will bo brief; and I presume those ospect-
'"! to trip tho "light fiiataatic too" to the

' ml -

the part of those whom the peojile,
hour of luiiddeiied plireney and folly, which
will cause thorn many yenra of grief and
toil to atone for ; aye, it may bo the task
will bo assigned to future genemtioDS to
atone for tlint one hour. I repent, the di-

attcmpt to destroy the institution of
slavery brought on tho collision.

Do you tell me these men intended ._
good faith lo administer tho government,
in acoordanco with usage and law. and to
do cfjnal Justice to all sectioDsl Why.
then, wei-o they unwilling to

'
giinrantees.of theirinti^u"
their friends in Congri"
Wliydidtho Cabinet, ,
represent only the inti-i

Lincoln w.tr "circled 11 ir!

J ttivo n

hiiir

bio

tor wo. on bctwi

Wo
try's afl'airs when it is well to throw off all

disguise, to Jisuiiaa this cruel masquerad-
iog, and. resuming our old and natural
positioua of honest men and good citizens,
to speak, write and convorao without re-
serve. First, lot me iiiqnirointo the cause
flf this war, not with a view of making
any discovery available in putting a period
to it, but more with a view of correcting
iLe false claims of olhors as to its cause.
We have frequentlv resolved ia conven

tious that iJie unwise' agitalion of the sub-
ject of slavery was the prime cause which
led to tho ftirmntioQ of a sectional party
»-hichhn--lirM!.-,-.n ili. i-„i„„, A little re-
flection mi" .

-
' .

1
. thatthe agi-

lation •! M.wover unwise,
would ij.-' ' i:i j,..i ^l,.mugo our po-
litical iii:L::ii:...i^, 1., tjv that this sub-
ject or auy uthe-r could not be ngit.itcd to
any dcgice, would bo to sny that republi-
can inaiitiilions were .t failure, that free
BiioEch and press should be restrictctl. So
bug OS (his agitation did not iuvado or
trench upon the rights ol others, tho agi-
tation IV ,13 harmless, and never until the
feJeral authority was vestedin those whose
purpose and aim was to make that pow
u«riil to deny to a portion of tho people
iLonght of aelf-govommcnt, in the iusane
uril lallocious hope that by changing tho
nations of master and alavo tho negro
maid bo more free.

Ten years tlie Union stood after every
treeSlntohad nulllllfd federal law by leg-
iiLitivoenaefr».'»fR- li^id vi,f„al|y S^^cjcd.

IV'
'"*""" ''' " ' '"I uotdoBo.for

' l^''V' ~' "f tried of re-

'J™"'^;
' Tvlce. in this

Slate, .-mil .,. , :.| ,,, ,|„ ,„,,Tn being re-
lumed, the owners were .-.rrested for kid-
uappmg, and had it not been for the Su-
pteme Court of Indiiiua, which has not yet
Wien tmnaferi'ed to the sectional partv,
Ujey would, in all probability, have suffer
i^d iho penalty of the iufiitigomont of tho
tounapprng law.
The real canso of tho war wat the want

"f faith in adhering to tho original com-
(pact of the thirteen States ; tho great, the
eciieral, willful and complcto refusal to
comrily with ila provisions by the Statesof
IliB Sorth.
IV Art. CoDBtitulton United States, "No

person held to service or labor in one State
Ufider tlio laws thereof, escaping into an-
oUier, shall, in conseijucnco of any law or
ftgnltttion therein, bo di«:barged from such
«mceor labor, but shall bedelivoiednp "
«. This ConstituUun was to bo tho su-
prt'iuelawof tho land.
Kow tell me if the Nortliem States

"oulQ not obey tho supremo law—nil viola-
IM It, nil nullifled it—who are tho secea-
mnists, the diRunioni-^lst Will (his nnti-
flavcry aoi-iciv, n.iu- n.'iin" ^eu ^ 'ivti'itnl
iiiu'^.aiiit .Mi,i,,,ir,i,., |,„i.?„' ,;i.,,^ ,,,„;,

^

tions. Chase cliosen to
with his prayer that ho might live to
the sun riao aurtset and not bo conipell-

ed to ahino oa a negro in slavery, aud who
now dccltirca in favor of ballots mid bul-
lets for negroes, while he has no prnver or
sympathy for persecuted white moii atbi-
tmrily arrested, spirited away from their
families at midnight, aud thrust into loatli-
aomo dungeons at thetiukliug of Mr. Sew-
ard's belt.

And Cameron, wboregarded slave prop-
erty just like any other property that he
might wish to appropriaiv to hi<i ov
a practice in which ho had always
himEclf nn adept.

eso men were called to aihninhUr tho
irnment. not to change it. Their pri-

vate, political, or religious views, they had
tho jtririiego to hold, keep, talk, write,
preach and pray. IJut when they adopt a
coiiiflo of policy looking to an infringement
of tho light of a sovereign State to rogn-
late its oivn douiestio institutions, they
become the nggrc^ors.
Boar in miod the fact that Northern

htates are responsible for this Adnituistro-
tion

;
and if you over expect union and

pence, tho Northern States must change
front and cast it olf as an unclean thing.
Docs any supporter of this Administm-

tinu protend to deny that it was iho policy
and intention of Iho present Federal Exec-
utive, to change by tho force of PeUeral

rulation of master and slii

Will any ouo say so ? Even tho so-called
Fremont wing will not take such a poai.
tion. How loug would the least loprcsea-
tativeof this party retain his position nod

lluence were he to make such an admis-

slavey-, but because tho blow aimed at
one artery strikes also the heart. To over-
turn shivery yon must first overturn tho
power which regulates it. The institution
of slaverj' iaannttribiKe of which .1 ^ovor-
eign Stnloispos^c='r->l "t- ;.. .^,,',

,-,r.;i,.b

undeveryono hnviii:: '' :'! n-bt
to adopt it or not, .1- iri,-.
cidc. Onohnsthc -n' .., iids
ight to nuuthor us ii li.i^

I uimi

who do not 6(

,
myself, I am a iirm believer thattho

relation of master aud alavo is the only
practical or philosophical condition ot
blacks and whiles ii-licu placed together

nay other continent, But many
butiovo stand liiiulv opposed

-. .".= .,ui because leveled ostensibly
iigaiust slnvoiy. It is reaUy leveled against
sovereignty.

Thiais not all. While planting a bat-
t«y to destroy sovereignty, it ia at the
"—10 time engendering and compelling a

tral power not waixanted by tho Con-
stitution, and dangerous to liberty.

As, under tho plea of wifituri/or Sifite
ntcessiUj, or both, recourao for outrages
and ivrongs to tlie civil aiitlioriHos have
already been denied; appeals to the pub.
he through the press have been largely re-
stricted.' and tho last great privilege be-

^iiig to a fteo people Im?, in some in-
stances, been ahauiefully abused, in others
destroyed, so that it isa question, this very

people of the North can rely
upon tho ballot-box. Indeed, tho questiou
may bo asked. Are no a tree people to
day /

*^

This IS proven by their unwillingness
to settle the diiBculty, by either adhering
to tho ConatitutioQ. tho eompromisea of
1850, or abiding by the decisious of tho
Supreme Court. They said no slavery or
no Union, and they have no Union. Uia-
carding the voice of reason, tho voice of
right, the appeal of staleameu, the obli-
gations of law, violatiug solomn oaths,
overstepping nil bounds, usurping all au-
thority, thoy called the country to arms,

,d raised the military arm of the North-
a SUtes against the institution of sla-

veiy.

Ifmore proof ia wantiuc, do not these
on claim slavery to bo the cause of the
arf that thoy do but need to conquer

slavery to conquer a peace t
The whole admission is made in this

sentence, "slavery ia thecauseofthe war."
Let us see if tho relation of mn.iter and
slave is a cause of war or a diatiirhiug elo-
inont iu States or cominunitios where it
oxiata. Diditbrecd disunion, nnCagoni

If this ia the result of coercive war in
three years, what may wo expect in eicht,
nrifi^n nr thirty yeare ?

,, ,., -slievQ me, my friends, that the
Abolition millonium that is to follow tho
couqueriiie the ai-miee of the South, over-
running their hind, oxtcrmiuating thoir
people, and Hberatiuc their slaves, willnot
occur in your or my life time.
Theu why should we not bo in favor of

peace? Tia better to resolve ourselves
back into the condition of "free and inde-
pendent St.ites " than to suffer tho loss of
liberty, tho loss of life, the wnato of treos-
ui-e, bankrujitcy and general ruin, that a
continuance of tho war must inevitably

Tho Norlhom mind is being hrnucht
round to tlie true con.liti.iT, „f .,if,Jr,- -mii
opening its eyes to tl]r- 1 ,: .1 ... ., ,:.

.

'i,.,^

been talten, theciy ;.

'

. . ,[|

ivedo to bo saved ("I m^
of the folly and inju.-r r N,,- ,1 ,,' Let
us believe in tho right and in t\w capacity
of the people for self-government, "and let
us ho baptized in an eternal peace and
equality oi rights between these Stales as
to all differences arising, leaving them

The jiarty in power bavo no escape
from Its position, ita issncs are made up
Tho re-nomination of Lincoln endorses

the acta and pol.oy of ^he administration,
need they be commented upon 1 Tu
name, in presence of nn American audi-
ence, tho measures nlone. Is sufllejent to
start the blood in any patriot's veins, and
cause every cheek to mantle with shame
Think of oblitoratuig Stale lines, as in
Virginia

; think of conQscation
; tliink of

war upon defeucoiesawomen nndchildron-
think of burning clUes and the destnic-
tion of private propertr ; think of eman-
cipation, of negro soldiera and negro
equality

; call to mind tho olt-ropented
declaration of war agaiuEt the Democrats
of the North

; the numberless cases of ar-
rest and hnpi-isonraent ; think of tho sua-
pension of the writ of /.ofcen* corpus, the
oulirosubjectionof tho civil to the miU-
tary authonty, to say nothing of conscrip-
tion and taxation, tho restricrion upon
speech and tho press; includo, if you
please, tho wholesale robbery, moro vast
than the devil himself can compound
Addtfl this nsystom of detective-. -iM. -

informers and Provost Marshal- :

swarm throughout tho land like the 1

mEgypt. Whatapipturer I turn, i>,ii -

out further

m
is uo iutolL'mblo intoifeiciico with tljo
Dcmocra„c portion of tlo peoplo. there
rt be o„„o. L„ u, hopo 'ihM Ik. bal-
lot-box sbnll decide im to a cbnnm) of Ait-
jmnutratiou without ittifo, f.iLly .„afnu-

Ihotcaoil. Tokoconrago_a De.oorailio
tniuuph nwoit, na tbi. foil.

bnuga With him the follnwiug lellerfrom
tho iftdiM of tiio South to the soldiers of tho
rebel army. Thus

;

Soldiers-Tho President, Congress, tho
public press and your Generals, have toldyou their high estimate of your uohlo de-
votion m re-enlisting for tho war. Wo al-

yourmotliers, wives, daughters, ais-

it 10 thank
i-ovoln-

tersand friends, .1,1

> 111! con-

'tftersecuiii,,.' r|„ ,.,,. .|, ,,,.,,
,

Jl«veheldiug ,-;t;,ie,s ji.to a cuuiVd.'-iati
'w luutual protection, atUI assert that the
wjuth IS the nggrctenr f

The ngiiation of the question of tho
"entor wrong of shiveij, and of African
iiareryiu parliouhir, wouldand has effect.
JiJJjust oa mnch as that of chewing tobnc-
ce.ur drinking ardent spirits na a bovcrago
"t carrying tho mails on Sunday.
Anti-drinking, anti-chewing, aud anti

eiuveLoldlng sociotica would never disturb
ja« repose of any, save the raving, foara-
^^S participators in them, much less the
'uimdation of asolid Government and tho
pillars of the great temple of liberty,
Ro, It isnottho agitation, which is legal,

" w the attempt to destroy without law
^luch brings couJliet. This was liie overt

Tlie (causes which havo impelled tho
*«|iaration of these Stated, U \„ ,„y ;,,,]„
OcQtaelashof inierr-^r- 1 -^ ,,.(,, r 1, ,,,f,
S'-'tuety, Ihetwopcniil. '

, f

tuictasanytwonaiii.ii . -i
aognago and wo.^lnri-'n :li.' „„.'„ Uodtan bo.

cnl^.'i'^
-''".''^"^'''ff' "^S"^"' """1 propelling

caiso m iwji, waa tho diix;ct attempt on

strife iu tho colt
State in the confcdcratii
slave holding, waa there anv evidence of
itf Is Brazil or has she been more war-
like than Eugland f Has Spain exhibited

propenaity for war tlian Pmucof-
What ovideuco havo you in the Southoi
States thacihis institution incites to wai

questions any school-hoy can ai
The slave Sfntesand countries havo

been univerwi" '

greater unnniit

can bo pointed |.. r' ,., „ |,p(,ple
ol Iho colonic-. ..... .. .Ifiiiiion,

that ot thf ], .,|,Jl uI LliL. (Juufedu-
rate States." Ics! (he -Coiifcdemte
States," believing in their rightp as eover-
oign States to confederate, and bdiugfoio-
od by tho history of the last three years, to
recognize their ability to maintain an in-
dependent position.
No! slavery is no canso of war. It ia

those who wish to strikeitdown tliatmako
- tho anri-slavery pruiciple that

IS tlio cause oftliis war, joined with tho
nionied aud bond aristocrnov and hicli
tariffoligai-ehy of New England.
Another reason might be assigned to

show that jatcrost in slavery is not the"—"" of the war. The Federal Eiecutive
or of Indiana both claim
Norili-'iii jieople aro rebels

""' 'i.ii'"'-'. Ill If !! \ li[H'e aympalhy"'"''
' ' ! '

!

I' liy not being in''"""'"" "" '' ifi! poweriaauf-
'' I' III I'' Ii r t,,|. |] ri..r i.i dt'feat, the ovlt-
II111HV of INg hi.iiiberu armies.

Can oithor oftheao distinguished gentle-
men infurni me how slavery engenders op.
position in the Norlhom luindT There
may he, and doubtless are, a few meu in
tho North, who from tiesofcunsanguiuity,
of long residence or property in tho South,
incline from such considerations to look Coi
with favor upon thoir cause, But »
shall bo aaid of the great mass wlm, '

myself, never sawapTantatioti—was m
in a seceded Ptute, who have nota rcl.a
or oven im ii.-,|,|,,int'i"rr' in them, not
Bl'gl"'-' !"

' '• I'-t auy where™
•;*?' u; I

. .\ 'i.it lias slavery to

Aid the G01

) far !.
!, I n

irf For
opposed to

....... _,....., t-.vryday, hour and
iiiieo Its inauguration, and stand
stop it if it worn iu my power, to-

,,i „ "P"" the basia 0/ Ike sovcreignti,
0/ l!,t Stales, aa contnullstioguished trom
a ceutralized powersudiciont to reduce the
Stales lo territories, by any process and
for any purpose.

The opposition of Northern men to see-
tionulisni. toaiiti-slavoryism. to the whole
regime of thisadminutnition, is not caused
by lovo or doroiioa to tho iustitutJoa of

liere.iiler to tho arbitrament of civil, and
"o^reaoit to the military authority.
There is a crisis seemingly in the pro-

gress of the war itself which makes it lit^
ling to offer the mediatiou of the Demo-
cratic party. The campaign against Hich-
mond ia virtually over ; tlie army of the
Southwest is brought to n stand adll ; an-
ither araiyjsto bo raised or the eontest
must bo abandoned.

Shall another 500,0C« bo sacrifled. Shall
le entire rosoui'coa ol' iliu lountrv Im
i-ftUowedup? Shiill i.,r ... n,- ii„ .

fathers and sons, Willi |..

war alleged for thesii,,i... .;.,'.
tution and maintainaiiri ..[ 1, :., ,1,..

,

dedtotho work of settiN;- in'i'iiie," li.-e,
periling at the sametime the best interests
nl their lathers, mothers, sisters and broth-
"-8 at home.
But why multiply words. Why elabo-

rat« reasons. This war is right or ivrong.
If right it becomes a paUiotic duty to proa-
eouto it

;
if wroug, to stop it. Is this war

rightf No. Why f Because tho Nortli-
ern States flwt violated n written agree-
ment, havo not kept tho faith of thofaAorg,
propose an endless and a relontluaa war
upon the Southern States, because having
a political nmjority thoy aro not allowed
to destroy tho sovereignty ot Slates, by
douyiog the exercise ofreserved rights and
powers.
Tho aovoroiguly of Slates is greater than

slnveiy, greater tliau tho Federal Govern-
ment. It existed before tho Union, be-
fore the ConeHtution, and will continue

ifu-r I. (Ill) |,,r,^ ]):issed away.
'

i
- ir.i WHS eOccCed by
iiiiiiatho Constitution

I ' .!; ^ Why, tho States
I I

;

.-: lU-, their Constitution
-iivni^igniv jiie uot destroyed, bo-
the Constitution ia annulled and tlio

Union dissolved. No, no! Tho State
govemraouts still exist by and through
which other gouernl governmeu ta and con-
federations can be made or dissolved at

;ordauce with the fundamental
priuciplts embodied in the great declara-
tion of 177C.

Is tho Constitution annulled and tho
Union dissolved ? Let ns see.

on Sl,i(f.s voluntarily ceased to ad'
'
"i'" '' "I Hi,' other and refuse

I'liierat Government.
"'

I -. ibrough tho Execii-
li-cting. and a Con-

i i:..... L..„:i Ji„.,sing, entirely dis-
reguid the Cousiituiion, having substi-
tuted miUtary for the civil power, and
mndo necessity tho measure of law and
constitutions.

Then every State bos in one way or an-
other abrogalcd the treaty of Union, and"? there beiun a total disregard of the

^(itiition, what becomes of tho Union
ii

.
^;i-l'.vvirt^eof the Constitution T

' I'uion isgone.andtho Con-
iif; null and void, tho General

. irini, in funned by itisalsogono.
iifu w.i havo neither Constitutioi..
on or General Govornment in what
the United States of America. In the

eleven thoy havo confederated under a
form similar to the old Govemmcnl, with
souic muiorerila remedied. In the twen-
ty-three wo have tho Stole Governments
assisting the tyrants and usurpora at
Washington to carry forward a military
despotism, able to declare itself successor,
determined to prosecute this war lor boun-
daries and territorial and party aggnind-

conlempt from it-, ,,|,!

The Lincoln |<i .
| t,i tho

suiijngation off. -
jf^„g

its people, ovemi., MM.., rl,.,! tiv.with
tree negroes nrm.^d as soldiers, re-peopling
It with ita own supporters, then admitting
the desolated States into thoir own happv
union ; h.ippy, indeed !

Tho Dcmocniti, [Mrf. i/V,,:,^), there
may be a few wlr. .'

. .
. .i . :i:i, view

now, mil plant (I.. -. ... ^ouj
rock of tho equiiL . ,,;., i.i-iiiy of
the States, and (ill.,. ,i,l il,u i.i,.,n..,ui Gov-
ernment fall ioto their keepiug, tlioy will
be bound to regard tho t«served poivorso"
the States, faithfullv execute theConatitu-
tion, by and through which alone the Fed.
eral authority is secured. Itestore peace
npon the basis of a convention. Thou,
if the law breakers, and those who disre-
gard Constitutions, can bring themselves
to part with thcirisms aud lusts for a gen-
eral Government embracing all tho States,
It IS possible, in my judgment, that it can
be accomplished. But if the States hav
rag a miyori^. still persist iu eaj'ing.
no Union with slavorj', then let them have
peaceably, such a Union as they desire,
and let others dclermine for thomBcivea
their Jutaro relations.

Should the Confederate States gain a
recoguition aud be jidmitted into tho fam-
ily of nations, prior to a change of Ad-
ministration, tho States of tho North will
be forced to settle all their qucsHons of
future uillliation and provide for this
vast accumulation of debt by themselves.
Chosen to represent this Congressional

District in the Chicago Convention, you
ask me who will bo nominated at Chicago!
1 can't tell you. All I know is. that the
man who gets my vote must have the fol-
lon-iog qualiBcaHons : He must bo a
statesman of the States' Rights school, a
Democrat who endorses the Ilesolutions
of '93 and 'Oil, and who wiU protect the
iv^rvfd liL'lits iif the States and people.' I"-

' ri. ,t. Fledged to stop this
,'t compromise, whether

' 'I ' iMlion followa, to aid
' --i'^ ' 'convention of States, to
BL'trle aud dutirmine all questions in isaue.
You aak will McClellaii he nominated)

I tell you no. If there over were a re-
spectable vote for him before his late
onition, there is not now. He exhibits a
lack of statesmanship. Ho seemingly
does not appreciate our inhtitotioiia. ilis
Iiosiliou does not materially differ from
Mr. Lincoln's, This ought to be enough
to warn tho dolegntea that hia nomination
would be fatal to succe&a, if that is
they want.
Now, you ask, what ia tho future, what

the end 1

My own opinion is that the people i
again place tho General Government ..,>,

far as the adhering States aro concerned.
tlie Wiuiliinglon Government, in the bauds
of the Deinocratio party. It is 1

responsibility. Tho Preaideucy i

oflico to bo coveted, and ho who should
desire the position would thus mauUest
disqualillcation for it, and the man who
takoa it and does his duty, fullilling his
enriro obligation, woidd be cntitli'<l to tho
lasting tral-iloil,' of t|i.. .\ni.TriTr

Loiiulmg u|i \ I
i .. .

,.

tion, nndfaiuji.! ... ,., ,
.

) ,,,

I'ovii; nad riik null,,,.;. K.L.i,: ,i,.„],u\{vr iind
bleed, are more c.ti-cmed than yourselves.
We beseech you. harbor nosach Uiought.

Joa are constantly present to our lainds.
The women of tho South bestow all their
respect and affection on tho heroes who de-
feud them against a barbarous and cruel
foe. In thereaolurion to aid you. thoy ore
03 tirm and determined as you in youra,
not to lay doivn your arms till imlepen-
donce be won. When that s.-icred vow
shall have been accomtilished. your recep-
tion by us H-ill more than attest our sin-
cerity. It shall also bo shown, while (he
contest goes on, by our oflbrta to iuercose
youreomfortsin tho field and to liahlen
the burdens of the dear ones left at homo.
! or your stricken country's sake and oura
be true to yonrsclves and to our clurioua

so. Never turn your back on tho Hag,
desert the ranks of honor or the post

of danger. Meu guilty of such infamy sell
ijouyl,looa and our honor, and give up the
l^ontederaoy to its wicked invaders. In
after years, from geucration to generation
the black titio of tory and deserter will
chng to tliem. disgracing their children's
chddrcu. But no stigma like thisivillswin

and yours. Brave, putriolic aud self-
ticing in time of war. you will be hon-
in peace aa the saviors of your coun-

try, and tho pride and glory of vour coun-
trywomen. We bee you to keep near your
hearts the memorials of affection and r^
spect, and to remember them, especially in
battle, aud wo invoke for you always the
protection ofakiudand merciful Provi-

[FtDiu tho SJoBi City Itoglslor.]

OsE of tho moat unprovoked and bra-
committed near Coving-

len what ia tho issue between the two
organi/.td piililieal parties in Iho North ?
Nothing mute or less tliau cuustitutional
government or a central doajiutism.

eral Uuion, aii.l i-vfu failing in this holy
and patriotic uudortaklng can at least blot
out this accursed militarj- despotism which

thedel.'K.ii.i. !...>. .- .....i. 1.. a,- ~, ,i.-«

Now a.-. It, li.,^ 1,,=[ ,i,L..v.tu.u, w Jifu ov-
cry effort fkiilsluokiug to a ceusiitutioual
Union embracing all tlie States, where
wilt Indiana Staud f

Now there has been so much said in ro-
gard to a Northwestern Confederacy that
any one might easily be misunderstood
upon this subject.

In my humble judgment, the States of
the Northwest aro so inaepurobly bound
by Biioh stroug and natural ties ot com-
merce, of iotorost, of association, of blood,
of customs, habits and manners, to those
of tho Southern border, that thoy
cjin for a long time remain in separate
governments. Tho bonds are natural.
They must unite. The rolling wnleia that
llow from the mountains to tho gulf will
over be equally shared by tho people
whose Stales border upon thom. Nature
has decreed this, and wo will be wise to
obey. A Northwestern Confederacy may
do forthuse who aspire lo place and posi-
tion ; but for mo, I counsel against it. It
would only, in any event, he but tempo-
rary. Piuully,theao Northwestern States,
with those of the border, will unite with
those of the gulf. I prsiy God tliat all

n la Nebraska, on Thursday last tliat has
ine to our knowledge even in these days

80 fruitful of crime. The particulara are
us follows : By virtue of an order of the
War Department to enlist as scouts a com-
pany of friendly Indians, about twenty
Omahaa with then- Chief, Henry Fontanoll.
come to this city on Sunday lust to bo
mustered into tho United Slates service.
Some of these Indians were accompanied
by their wives, among thom Uio wife of

'

tho Chief. Thawomen remained in town
until after thoir husbands were mustered
in, wheu they started for their reservation
uuder tho escort of a fow Indhins. They
bud crossed Iho river and gone into camp
for tho night, when some soldiers

?,-. Vm™ ^•'^"ith, statioued at Dukotah
City, fell npon tho women and attempted
to ravish tliem. The Indians fled but
were pursued by soldiers, but were over-
taken by but one of thorn, who was wliip-
pcd by the male IniUans in tho band.
Highly lucensed by treatment ho so just- -

ly morllcd, he returned to the quartora of
his company, where assooiating himself
with a number of otliers, the whole party
retmraod to the place where tho Indiana
had rerircd. and having louud them com-
menced an indiscriminate slaughUT. One

tho v,-ifo of tlio Chief, was killed
outright, having received sis mortal
wounds, while two othera were danger-
ously wounded. These auldiers are now
on trial for tho murder; what will be the
result wo are unable to predict.
Such a conclusion to a friendly arrange-

meut between thoGovernment and these
Indians cannot fail to arouse a deep foel-
ing of animosity aud revenge among tho
latter, and will do much to retard and
neuirnlize Ihe efforts now being made to

peace and safety lo our frontier.

that the Danish,
iLi'uinut of tho
niiimona lignre.
iir CO killed and,

nd.tl, .li. ui.L-„clk, OMI killed and,

At illi-

the States may again be Imppily a
one common fraternal bond, whii
last wliilo time endures.

itcdii
fraternal bond, which may

woimdcd, l(i8 prisouBis. and 2
f.

Oversee. 'J7Q killed and woanded, and 320.
prisonerni atthe l.)annewerki', ]|i; gons-
in andahuut Fleiisburi.'. on tl"r,-lri.!H, 15(1,

prisoners and ;j L'liii--. 'Im.j . !,.. „,,.p qJ
UappelinalHliiii,. .,.,. , ,,,i,.:7ao

ledaud wouiiil,.: . ;. .
. . ;. „i„i o

itthestoim, , .,,
|.,.,,i„|. 1^300

nded. ;l.Ii^i prison era. and
118 guns : at Fredericia. 22t! guns. Total.
4.2-H) kdled and wounded, 4,(103 prigonera,
or 0,173 mon, and IGSguna. Besides this,
tho number of aiok during tho campaign
must bo at a moderate eatimale have been
5.(KI(). and '2,500 Uolsteiners were sent

useless.

ion to tho hostility and discourtosy
.jwn to Engliali tourists in Germany, ft
stated tliat in several iustances Iao<llorda

of hotels have gone Iho length of rofuaing
beds, because the would lie snjourner was
a hat«4 Eugliahmen.

tuu Imd a grand ft

tbubieaatof tho Commander in Chief of ing of the National Cenventiuu of haltoiB
the FcdonU armiea. I traat not. Tf tharf, lin that. fitg- .—
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niF. TEKMS OF THE ClUSIS.

Wc onnonDceil liut wvck tbo cbnogo la tho

nominal pricp of out papct- It U merely

nomiiial for two doHare in gold or epecie-

pdjluK Lank popor. oor old prlco, all «ro

well awatv, Is greater in volno tUan tbree

dollars in tbo irrcdoomiilla on'l ikprcclatcil

hash now clrcalating M curruncy. Wo hnvo

been more than Rrutincil nt tho promptness

wtlh which many of our friends Lavo re-

Bpondcd (o tbo chnoKU- '^'f saw what was

Bpproacbing, and it was a pnidontial matter

thatWD shoublbo prcpnrcdto incot tho craab.

Our Tiionda would bardly have excused ub

foroot saving oiiraoU wlion saWntion waa in

ZMcb. Wo had great feats that some of O'lV

ftabntribora would not lollsb tho (ootJ of tbo

tiling, but ffoni tbo rcsponaua altiMidy rocuiv-

nd wo fcol that our foara iroro not woU

gionndcd.

Our paper ought to bo in tho handa of ov-

otj Uomocrot and friendof pcaco in tho land.

Wo intend to diecuaa piiblio niattera very

liwily ond givo, porbnps, a wider rango to

tbo investigation of niatlors of state tbau

moat other pnpora. Wo shall go to tbo bot-

tom of BubJacLs of the higbo^t interest, and

Dwakou, as far na possihio, tho people, the

vhoie, people to tho imporlauco of tboir ac-

tion in tho matter, and not leavo to Icadtrs

Ihatwhiob tlioy should do tbemsolves.

Wo oak, thoruforo, tho support of all who

dcairutho suiccss aud prosperity of Buch a

paper. Lot ua all bo octivo and pnshon live-

ly tho work before ub. Wo want rtadera or

oar labors ciintiot perform their full work.

Great chiingcs aro in progress and all things

tend to the aide of right and justice in pro

portion astlicne changca are properly nodor-

uiE Posrro.xFJioT or toe cmciGO cos-

Why Bhoulil tho Lincoln papers give

licinselvcB so nincli trouble about the post-

ponemeiitof tbo Chicago Conveutionf In

tho Crat placo it is uo pnrtitaliir business

of theirs, unless it is in sonio way likely

to injure tliew. This appeat^ to be their

Tiew of tbo anbject, iind henco they talk as

thongh (heir defeat was niailo nlraost cer-

tain in consequence. We hope this inny

bo tbo fact—wo liavo hopes, almost

streiigtheneJ to eoafidoucc, that each will

bo the result. That it will tend to a verj-

haruionioiiB meeting of the Democracy at

that time, is most evident, and public

opininioQ will beeofully developed that no

nmn can mistake the " signs of the times."

Every day and every Iiour tbis war ia be-

oomiDg more unheamblo and unpopular,

not only with tho Domocmts, but equally

BO with tbo more tbintdug and sober Re-

publicans. The people and the uewspa-

pere are morn bold in the espresaion of

their sentiments, and those who are look-

ing to tho public for vot«a will soon see in

what direction the line of popular feeling

is laid. Tbo long spell of aoppression of

men's thoughts, aud the despair which

obmpaaied silence, ore broken, and o:

more the people are mnsing to action and

to tiio vindication of their faith. This

will soon put a new pliaso upon tho pollti-

oal aDuii's of the country, and whilo it will

produce harmony of action it will give

vigor and success to tlio cauipaign.

This ia. we suppose, what troubles so

excessively tho Republican papers. They

know, and know as well as we do, aud

perhaps better, timt if tho question of con-

tianance of this barbarous and cruel war

four jearalonger is put Inirly and squarely

to tho people, it will be ouiphatically

voted floivn. Negotiations ^vill bo de-

manded and a truce to war be sustained,

Tbeee huues ahould be Bubniitted fairly

and candidly to tbo people, and

tJiey want more war—an endless war,

whatever ciso of that sort thoy may long

for, Jet lliciu vote it on themselves. Let

tJie people tbemsclves bo consulted on a

matter of so great iniportiiuce. They are

, too much iuterestcd in this wholu busi-

ness not lo bo treated fairly aud candidly

on the subject.

\TUt XEtrS OF TIIK WEEK.

Wo HiippoflCd that by this week wo might

have news of a deciflivo fiburactvr of i

oort, but it is not exactly of that aatnro. Lot

Our news from Gen. GiLU-T U not dellnita

not Batiriiictory. Tho Confudoraloa appear

to bo pretty woU prepared to meet our forces

'nt every polat aiouud Potonhurg or Rich.

mood. We supposed from what appeared to

bo tho uinvuments of (Jrant, that by Ihia

time he would bo moving up the Jamea Rive

tourard liichniead, with his army oa vitho

sido and the guuboat fleet la tho contto. Hat

it would seem from latn reports that Lee Iuls

abcavyforco saath of tho Appomnttoi,

QnUiT's left wing. Tbla may compel blm to

attack Petursburg first, or hold his poaiti

quietly for a liiuo to await ovuats. Quo thing

appears cerLnio, that both armies aro getting

closer and eloaor at all points, from Pukteu's

(Fuderal) poditiaa oa tho north bauk of tho

James to (ho extreme loft, sooth of Petor».

borg. I'lriug from batlflries, and skirmish.

Ingisbuarly occurring tjl aloag tho front,

with aa oocasional dash, in wbieb many lives

oTo lo«L The weather has been deathly hot

and dry ui.d mueb Bullnring from want of

water. In f«I, Uuu. Ouant U in a bod loca-
-—^ —..--—i-i-—.t-^f.,

Ij uubealthy at this season of tho year. All

thlogs considered, we think it ia reasonable

cspect bloody work tboro btforo many

lIosTEB and SireatnAs's raids tow.irda

Lynchburg havo ptovca comploto failures,

less tbo onoruiQus dvstmclion of property,

ivalo and public, may bo considered a sue-

i3. SaERiiuN wasdrivcn back to tho Wbito

Uouso, and then ho relreatetl with loM,

lighting to the James Hivcr, and bos joined

GfiAST. HUSTBK retreated to the Ganly, on

tho Kanawha, in Wcatern Virginia, with a

^c-it lossof men and trains, after failing to

lie Lynchburg. This has oponed tbo way

Marlinehorg and Haipor's Terry, whoro it

appears tbo Coufoderatesalready are, and that

ifortunnto railroad is again in their posaes-

m. This turns up a now eceno north of

Washington, and may soon produce aeon a tor-

itloa at tho Fcdoral oily. Snob ia tho un-

rtainty and pracnrionancsa of war. Kvery

aid GuAST oKpeetcd hna failed him from these

From Gen. Siikuma-v tho news, nntll Secro

tary St.vstos's bulletin in this paper, baa

been for a week or two post of the moat dis-

couraging nature. What tbis amounts to in

ealitytimoolonowillprove. Wohave thrown

IS muck information as wo suppoaod would

[ivo any reliable information into our news

oluniuB. Tho long columns of ilcad and

voauded from Srii!U>(As'a department allow

tho intoasity of tho contest aud tho pertiu-

ty with which Job JonssTo.s holds every

foot of torrildrj'- Territory thoa nou U a

dear hargaiu when occupied. Aa vc cau

thcr stop Ibis war nor control its propot-

tioua, wo luust wail with pationco for tbo

All the Dowa we get from tbo Mississippi

iver and Iho country west of it, is anything

but encouraging. Neatly tho whole of Ar-

kansas is again in tbo posaesaioD of the Con-

federates, as well as Lonisiuna, and oven Gen.

Steele, at Littlo Itock, is not out of dnugfr

;

nbllo tbo Mississippi is reported as not safe

any looger for our boats to navigato.
" poEsiblo that tbis condition ofafTaire,

tho explosion in tho Treasury Dopartmcal,

from Kurope, not known to the

public, may have caused Senator Harlan to

1troduco his strange, exciting resolution, for

d.iy of "humiliation and prayer." Jlr. Lis.

OLN will truly want a now array, and that

erysoon, of500,l>00 if this war is to bo con-

tinued, ouo or three years more. Tbo waste

has boon utterly dlsproporlionalo to

. We scarcely nieot o man wbo

it lost a aon, a brother, or a neat tela-

I tbo recent battles, aud a call for more

rill produce a stato of feoliog unknown
people borelofoto. But so it is,

1 VEBY DIPORTAVT QllSTIOS VEIIT BiUUY

iltCfED,

Wo have heard of witnesses who told too

raueb—wo bavo heard lawyora a-iy, that had

not boen for a witneas oa tbo opposing aide,

who told too mueb for thoso who called blni,

they would have lost Ihuir caso. Wo think

tbo New York Timci in tho following article

tells foe much for tho beuuHt of tbo cauao It

oaponsea. Marsuai.i- Asoebsox, whoso Uttor

published aometimo sinoo, iaTUKCRisis.

is not a Western Confederacy minprrsc—not

by any menus -. but ho sees as thousands of oth-

1, that unless New England ceases press-

ing hordestruetivomeaantea on the West, a ro-

if a Bolf-protcoting n*taro must bo tho

result, wbotbor it is a desirable thing as an

original qoeation or not

r bo thinks bo aces, as tens of

thonsiinds of otbors see, or think thoy aeo,

that tbis war baa boon converted into a New
England war—that it will bo prolonged for

tbo nest quarter of a century, to benefit

England nt tho oipenso of the peoplo of

the West, and tbo loss of tho South. Ho bo-

i-es that the South is virtually lost, owing

tho conduct of those in authority, acting

nndoc New Enghiud prejudices, Now Kuglaud

ilfisbneasaud Now Englandacgrofanaticism.

Taking this viow of tlio anbjuel, bo looks

tho field of tho fotaro and boos nolbiug

"or tho West to bopo for but alnvory and

to aatiafy Now England ouiiidity,

I everybody knowa that tho peoplu of tbo

est aro not prepared to leavo such a legacy

llvoir obildren.tho quostiou arises "what

ill tbo endior" Not what would wo iriaMt

be! What aro our ifisAm Now Englaad

tea not seem to oato or ask—hot polititlaas

intend to dooido what wo a hali bo.

The Timet very plainly aud candidly oil-

lits that " tbo war '" haa now got to ho " A
?ar Ayainst General Diaorganisation ;" tbat

, would bo satisfied " to givo Jeff. D.ivia

ndhlsorowall that tboyolaim"aad wo would

yet bavo enough torritory " left, strotcblng

through tho torapotnto nouo hotwooa tho At-

laatio andPaoillo;" aud it tbou aaya aignlQ-

cantly, "but tho vital misfortuno is that it

ould be loft only aooa to be broken np by

jw civil couvulaionB."

This tolls tbo whole atory—this war is no

inS'er to conquer tho South, but it la now

carried on to aubjugato tbo West and Paoino

lUvislons to Now >:ngland fanaticism and

capidlty. A debt of four thousand milllona

for whioh thoWtatorn farms aro mortgaged,

aial on whiob will bavo to bo pai<l au an.

nual gold inltreil of §250,000,000, is a matter

of too'mneh consequoneo to tbo Now Eng-

land bond' holders to thiuk of stopping tbis

warnutil tho Wostaru and Paciilo States are

tliorougbly subjagatod. But for this tho

South might go at ploasnto.

Wo aro thus getting rapidly to tho motila

of this war and the obJoolB of Its eontiuu-

ance. As wo said two weeks ago, that from

a war on the South to aavo the Uiilou, it bod

now become a war oa tho North, by Mr. Lm-
COLX, who is tbo mero iostrumeut of Now

r.nglnnd, " to «.avo himsolf." Tho Kmn thus

phutio terms, and loaveaua no room oven for a

deflnitvlypro.iecotcd.uottoprcscrvotbBaonlh

to tbo Union, bat to bold tho Western and

the Pacific Stales. Had our articles boon read

which wo wrote in tbo Spring of 1801, boforo

tho war was fnlly inaugurated by President

Lincoln, and onr advice taken, tho wbolo

subject would then have been fully compro-

huadcd and tho whole Union saved without

tbolossof ainauot theexpeudlturoof a dol-

lar in war. By way of warning, solemn ond

surious, wo strove to alarm tbo Republican

party of tbo untold troubles tboy wore bring-

ing upoo tbomnelvea. If a prompt and speedy

settlemont of tbo sectional troublea wore not

ontored upou in good faith. Wo abowud up

at length this vory quoatioo of tbo West and

her interests, if a war was preeipitateil aud a

se|>amtion followed. Wu showed then tbat

to hold tho Soath as subjugated torritory,

would bring tbo Sbrlh, as a matter of

necessity, under a Military Despotism

;

that to /am tho South into tho Union

by tailltary power, was a ridiculous

thought^no Union of free Stalet could

be made by/iirce. It is a still more silly idea

than that of " making a silk purse out of a

sow's ear." Wosbowedthatwat wasuotbing

more tbnn couquest and subjugation ; and wo
bad B-implea enough in Europe of what tbat

meant. Ask Ireland—ask Poland—ask Hun-

gary 1 Tho world and all history aro full

of such examples. Now wo have got to tbo

very point wo then predicted, and held up as

n warning to thoso in whoso unfurtunato

bands tho eouotty had fallen. Wo stated

that there was no cause of war between tho

North-wcstcmandSonth-westorn Slates. Wo
bcggcil of tbo authorities nt Waahington,

had commenced in tbo East, to

permit General Harnev to remain in coiu-

mand at St. Lonis, aud tboro would be no

and, if none there, uono In

tho West—none in tbo South-wcat, and the

trade of tbo Mississippi bo thus kept open.

it, no, tbis would not satisfy Now llnglaad

pidily, prejudice, fanaticism andmaligaity.

might, too, lead to a friendly

itw(;on the people of tho Mississippi

try, through their trade and

I, andarofQaaltogo to waratall.orsepa-

0 from the other. This would not an-

olther of tho o.ttromes centeroil in

Charlalon or Boston. Tboy bad an old quae-

baud, or thoy at least pretended they

had, especially of their own : and bad both

MassachuBotta and South Carobna gone out

of tbo Union "in the cold" together, for u

Mon or two, the balance of tbo country

ight have remained tho happier.

Maasaohusotta was detOTmLncd that South

Carolina should go ont, or sho would not stay

They bad long rcaolvod that thoy would

not sleep quietly in the sauio bed together,

Massachusetts, after years of irrigation

about tho itegro, which was thoaQ'air wholly

ioutb Cnroliun, finally kicked South

Carolina out of bed aud then commenced,

like a drunken man inaqnarrel wilhbiswife,

[mlling her back again into bed by tho

hair of her head. Not aucccoding in this,

and a divorce tbo result, what is to ho doao

with tho childtonl That is Just where

are. It may bo a vory natural question with

tbo children whether to kick tho old drunk-

eu man out into theootd, alio, or try him bo-

foro a ninglstrat-o for his crimes.

This idea, ao freely suggested by tho Ti'mM,

of holdiog tbo Wostom and Pacific States

into tbo Now England Union, by force i

a eoutiauauco of the war, ia tho old fatal

ror of a Union of conquered Stataa. It

tho anbliuio error of all " Imperialist a,"

well delineated by tho attielo wo latoly pub-

lished from IVa^icr'i Magiuine. This ido:

focco aud coercion brought on tbis wai

lUdc."

tho >nth—it is

bring tho South back, but to bring tl;.

Weat under tho joke. Thia is ivh.ii

Marbiuli. Axckrson sees—teas of thou-

sands now ace it wbo did not so view mat-

ters when tho war broke out.

Then tbo Weat was tickled with tbo prom-

ise that tho trade of tbo Misatsaippi was to

bo sDonrod to them i tho moat vital thing in

western prosperity. But that trade waa em-

bargoed by Sir. Lincoln aad Ciiask—the

country was Ibon laid waste, towns and cit-

ies destroyed, and plantations duaolatod, bo

that trade forhalfau ago could never bo ful-

ly and profitably restored. Tho very titica to

lands aro confiai^aled, nud a war of descents

left on OUT hands about tho rights of prop-

erty, which may lay tho country waste for

ages, and render cultivatiou, even by freed

negroes dangerous If not impossiblo, This

is what Now England has douo fur tbo Weat,

bcaides destroying bcr sons, and mortgaging

her farms for a debt, tbu interest oa wblcb

cau never bo paid, except by tho forco and

power of the bayouot at each man's door.

Tho want of patriotism and lovo of tho old

Union, itsConstltntion aud laws cannot bo

ubarged to the people of tho West. Tbeau

were a part of their religion—and It was tliia

devoted patriotism, which was taken advan-

tago of by New EagbLud to involve them in

tlio crimes of New Eugland faoaticiani, by

which thoir population haa boon thinned out

and thuirlibertioa strielcen dowu. Tboy have

boon made to light for their own doatruolion,

as tho Timta now candidly dcvolopa, It ia

not for oonatry, for liberty, or for law, but

for conquest aud cupidity.

Supposing tho Chicago Convontion should

nominato l''ri.tNKUH Pierce, of New B.imp-

abiro.orTllOMAHlI.SKVMOUR, ofCoaaeetleiit,

for President, known friends to all parta of

the Unioui true to liberty ami Coaatltutiou,

would tho Now York Tima or any of its par-

tisans in tho East, or Now England, support

either of them, ovon with tho assuranon that

NowEngland would bo relniucd iu tbo Union,

would Now England BnoriUco ao much of her

muuuy-graaping fauatiuiam, as to bo willing to

save tho West aud Paeifio States by such a

nomiunlion? Not a bit of it. They would

raJa.oGM'OtalDiJtKa'ridctyji'Uot tho Union

d tbo West nod the Pjoifte States with
loforo wo will over submit to the oloe-

of a Domooratio Preaident wbo would
do Justice to all tho aectioua alike. Yon

lowor. coercive power, you tell ns.

—

iicb langu.-tgo will not eit any more
agreeably upon tbo minds of tho peoplo of
tbo West than it did upontboio of ibo South.
Tho West has blod freely in this war—ev-
ery battlo-fleld is marked with wcsteru blood
—every burying place of tho soldier is

thickly strewn with tho graves of tbo young
of the West, In tho thickest of tho

battle, on tho front of every intreaobment,
tbo load of every storming party of ditoh

andfort, there wore tbesona of Woatom farm-

tbe boldest and tho bravest, tho longest

of ondurnoco and tho laat to complain. Tbo
West haa not been fairly dealljwith. Sho is

prepared to givo up her equal rlght-s in

tbo government—abo is not willing to be
ruled by any scctiou for its intoreala and
against her own.
Mr, DouD, of Indiana, in a apeeoh which
publish in tbis paper, rofors to this snb-

ct, and tronta it in a most statesmanliko

aimer. Now bo it known to all concaracd,
that this st.ato of things is not tbo work of
the wuslom peoplo. It all camo from tho
East—Now England has tho paternity of ita

Wall Street tho foator mother, and
tbo Govoroment at Waahington tho ambi-
tloua, and wo may hope the ignorant, instru-

ment used to bring upon the Weat tUin fear-

ful contingouoy. Well may tho authors of

this desperate work abako in thoir aboes,

—

Well may they feel around, liko a blind man.
Bomotbing to lay bold of to keep them

from stumbling- ItutwiU a continuance of
"

it ? Tho South is not yet con-
quered. Tho West cannot ho by forco, and
nny throata of tho kind will only hasten tho

lie West, from the first, and all the timo,

true to tho whole Union. Sbo desired

its porpotnity~its peace and prosperity—
she deiiroa them yol. Sho w.as doing her
part to accomplish all tbo good she could

fur the whole Union, but sho asked, abo

bad a right to demand, that the whole
Jnion should respect htr rigbts and her

ntetcsta. More abo dii( not doaire, lat

ho will not submit to. That is neither

reason nor dialoyalty—but if it were both

he would equally demand it. If terms
lavo changed their mcaaiog from vicious

130 of thorn, then she bides the change of

iharaclor thoy may givo. It it

tand dumb and bo maltreatod

then she IS not pious. If it is loyalty 1<>

bound in alavery, with tho chains of < ij>m.i

and spoculativo greediness, then she is u<-i

loyal. If we cnnuot bavo the right of dis-

lussion as to what are our rights . under

government, wo may bo fo reud by iiiao-

Icnt power to take oaro of our own concep.

of what ia right under aaparato auspices,

but this isiuore for WuUStreot and New Eng-

land to say. than for otiisetves. Tho times

fearful, moustrous. and none but men of

iter minda aud sound hearts eau fathom

thorn, an<l least of all cau/orc« untangle tbo

public miHfortuncs. Lot not

ror "ond 'crime" of IWJl he

repeated in Ittei, or tbo next fonr years will

than tho past. Away, then, with

your necuracd threats of/urcc and your im-

becile uotiona to aubjugntiug everything aad

ovKrybody to your wiahea :

IFlotB IboXoir Y„rk Daily TlmOJ-l

Tbo War a IFnr ARalnai Goaeral Dls-
orffnn I Gallon.

''I am tired of working for Yankee taak-

mastors. I hate their solUah meanness; and
lln-rer.iro I iiui iu favor of a Weatora Coufed-
lilt" s., n.t-i Marshall Audersoni of Ohio,

' '-Miig tho nomination, by tho
~ .::' UoDveution, ofPreaidential

I ' '' \ il'.-rson, wo suppose, is not a
I
:i' I'll I I

!', < I'linabiisCiiisis, which isgood
iL" authority, remarked uf him

tbat ''a more worthy gonlieninn or bettor

Democrat could not bavo been chosen :" and
tho Daily jVnrs, oflhlacity, Topublishea his

missive under the caption, "A Sound Letter."

Whether sound or nut, it is certainly frauk,

nud therein to be commended.
Of all the manifold arguments against lot-

ting tho "needed" Stalei go, tho most dcci-
"-

' " '' ' ' —
' certainty tbnt

->

roa,*ktd

r tclupo-

vemonls. There Is not one, oven Id,
loorest, that has not cost immcasarcd blood
nd toil—hardly one worthy of thBoamo th»|
las not required generatiouB and centorit*
or even an Imperfect development. A well-
;uil nntinnnt organir.il leu. with all its vit*]
">'""'"•""'" '" -inil force, ia Infinitely
"''"'"" "I '^^rtbly posBcasioni.
'•'I"'''' >' 'ii'i't ancred trust tbsi
'I"' : I .

. ~.iLily devolve on sn-
ilbir li.i.-iMj ri,ii Irnst, either by poti,

piabic wrung both agaioat ancestors and poe.
tority.

It Is precisely 1bi« crimo tbat w
to commit, by tbov\iUiiiMknii ab
of this wnr. Tu . ,-. . .. .

manda of tb,' S
endless rovrdiU'-

but tho ondli'si ^liiir i,^ 1. j.. ii

swayed only by piisiioii ur ,.i|iiici

rary interest.

This idea of a Western Confcileracy is no
JW thing. It was a uoliou that look vctj

definite aliapo In that dark period tbat fof.

lowed tbo election of Gov. Seymour and our
dirofnl military reverses in Virginia, It wai
tbo real impelling motivu of tbo ernsadi
against Now England entered upon by very
many of tho Copperhead writers and ornton
at that crisis, and kept up until tbo great
successes at Vioksbnrg ond Geltyabnrg gavu
hope of a speedy triumpb of tho ualuia.il
cause, nud made any fUrtber show of thii
spirit inBuflerahly odiaa to tho people, Joii
assure as new calamitioa ahonlil ovortako O",
and the popular beartagain be weighed down
by despondency, wo shall see a renewal ot
these assaults. And wore the rebel amiica
actually to carry tho day, aud forco a recog-
nition of tho "Confedorncy," tbo qucstioot
whether tho romaiaing States should exist
together or apart, and if apart, whothor In
dividiially ot in groups, would at oncoas.
sumo tho most formidable propottlona, Vi»-
siooary theorists, malignant malooutenla,men
lusting for power, men goaded by bate, meu
whose natural work is destruction, would
drive these questions incessantly ) and even
if tho States ahould stlU hold 'together, ii

would bo in auch a condition of Insecurity.ol
uncertainty about tbo future, as tn paralyiaj
overyonergy andmaki-anylhinglikoaheaflti
'ul uatioual gr.iivlli |Ti,n,.„il,l.,

It would be 11 Ml- t\. ,-i.,„(H

Ameiicou rej ,i,-. .
,

.

prosper with
I'll. II' ', .1

'

ri. '."Wu

p.-ietipleoci
1 liit't Wo havB

done well to lake mortal light on this tbinir
Itwnstboissu

all stublo ci^ 1 government n tbi

ondi
e and blood. We c met vidd

without ontuibngnntoldm
andcmrpoat-erity.

other

II Jell'. Diivisand
I, nod wo should
I'ligh tho tcmpc-
MLticaudPncilio,
ilelda for natlon-

.-m-B Held natu-
liundreds of mil-

vnudhighcstciv-
^ it left, but tbiLT'

i.iuldbeleftonlj^'Ji

Aekniiwltdg.' the ".SuiitLurn Coiifcderney" to-

day, and unless human nature shall change,

five years will not pass befoco there will bo a
niovelnonl for a "Wo-storn Coufudoraey," a
P.ieiflot3onfcdemoy,"andbcavenonly knows
lOW many otbor confcdoraoica.

The roat issuoin thiastrngglo isnot wheth-
r tbo liopablio is to oKUt on a larger ot a

smaller scale, but whether it ia to osiBt at all.

That which gives the struggle ila traaacon-

dent moment la, not tbat the nation is threst^

onod with tho loaa of certain of its raombora,

but that its very rilal farce is in peril. Tho
rebollion BlrikeB at jUNtantbiiiity; nud with-

f;ivo way to tlio

lilolooscu every
t our boilj' pulit-

,, henir.fc.rlb, of

ally are m.imlJ.iiuil lo wndicalo nalmnatl

rlghta abroad, or lo overthrow or reform na-

tlonal ralo at homo. Whether they do or do
notauecced, tho notion still lives. Thoy are

aomotimea waged, a.-, tij- our Hevolutiounry

fathers, nud laldy :. i!i. Ir .1 ,i ii..l-,f«r

independonco, n'lil i i' orlgl-

STIBTLLNG I'KOl'OSiUOX,

a of Mr. Hnrlnn, tho foltowinn

tiouul adviji-i.t ,u fi '
I ' f .. II..J

Magistratcoftlii . r : i
, .i ,', ^\,

mngistratea. all civil, milit^iry, and na>-iil

oQiceis, nil soldiers, sailors, iind marines,
with all loyal and law abiding people, to ct-u

vane at their usual places of worship, of

wherever tboy may be, to confess and to try

pent of thoir manifold sins, to iiuploro tba

compassion and forgivcuosa of the Almigblj.
that if consistoat ivitb His will tho exlBttng
rebellion may bo speedily suppre.>iscil, and tbo
suptemnoy of tho CoURtitnriun .im! Iruvs it

United Suites may bo cil-ili'i ! m> i.i._li. ii

all tbo States; lo imnli-i. ' •;

premo Itnlor, not ti

>r Lo Buffer
Of

atimito adhesion to o
may bo in eoafiiot wltli Hi

and to implore Him to euli

tbo nation to know anil i\"

believing that it is in neti'

will tbat our place should bi

, (im .. „
fenders and the luiis^es of tbo peoplo thM
courago, power of icsiMiiuco and endur^iniio

ueces3.iry to seeure tb.it rcsoll : (o implon
Him, in Ilia inUulle goodiicM. t>> soften ttt*

hearts, enlighreu the niiiidn, and quicken lbs

couBcieuces of tbo-^ie iu rebellion, tbat they

may lay down their orina audsueodity retnin

to tho allegiaoco of tbo United Statea, thai

tboy may nut bo utterly destroyed, that ttie

efi'iision of blood may bo stayed, and thni

unity and fraternity may ho restored, and

peaceestablished throughout all oor borders."

Tho above resolution lins passed both

Houses of Congress. It is ns startling n»

the forged I'jioci.asiation, over which to

much Dscitement was produced. It de-

velops a stata of reeling at Washington no)

communicated to tho public by telegraph.

and leads to the supposition that there !•

disastrous ucws ivC Washington not knon n

to tho people generally. Wo must oonfew

tbat ita peculiar wording has cast a feelieg

Buch na wo have not o.xporienceil

lefore. What docs tbo esprossien mean.

the host'dUij and counliw\re of other na

liotM?" What news have tboy got ai

Washington froiuu6rouiI7 What, we a.ir,

docs nil this mcinT Why this ehangi'l

tone towards tlio people of tho South, " »

to/lmthehearU, toenlighlcn thv miniU. aiui

qiiiclien tho cnnsoiciiees of Ihoso m rebii

tioa ?" Tliis ia eortaiiily something uen.

and more extraordinary than now, lo conio

from auch a quarter. Tbi.i ia what wo

have prayed for. begged fur. that th»

lieatts of both Noiih aud South might bt

no/leneil, that cruelty might bo Rvoidul-

tbat passion nnd prejudice might ceiwu'.

that tho innocent and unprotected might

not Huiror; but tu do these thiaga and to

pray for such results wai llio higlilli o(

trcason, tho wickedest disloyalty an'l

Bhauioless "eympatliy for tho enemy.''

Godgran t thai these piayei'a may be heanli

now they aro loyid. lleiiTon lialen to all

good intontioHB, nnd palsy the tongue thai

horcftftor Blinll tench poriecution, prnctics

slander, and work in tho cause of vtu

geaiicQ. We, havu no worda to oxprv*

our aatoniahnient nl snnie of Ibo e.tptes-

aioufl in tho above reaululiun, wo candidlj

admit. WLut next T
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nEATU OF I,1H«TEWAKT OIOItBT.

rbe reniniDB of Llcnlonont E. BiCKirr.of

(Irt |6t!i 0. V. I , lYOB brangbt homo on Mon-

iJoT, anil will lu buriud ftom his fatUcr's

ijjpjp^ln Furry loivua!jip,<jn Wcdncii liny lit one

WtLtniMlA'.KiNiTV.—Mr. DinsiicK,oftbc

OMhoCloD /)cr,iocro(. apcms grontly tronblod

iKCiiusu Tub Ciiihis nnd Ciuoinnatl Enijuirer

bnvo Biil>scribi:ra in Kenlncky nnd Missouri.

Wo os-inrc Mf- Dimmick thnt wo havo moro

ml^crilteis iu Cothaclan CauaC-f than wo hnva

DOW, orovtr lind, in Eenhicki/. Ho cnn aoo

onr books if ho wnnta to. DihsiiCK, llhe

l_irinNi '' becoming "disjpislcd with the

paly organimation,"

TiJK Chitagii diiily poin'is hftvo raised tlicir

rtUKfirtioii pricca to .?ia.00 a r*ar. They

giy Ibnt lliL^y bavo not raised thoir prices.

Donry liM oulyJcprcciaWd. This is ao. Vi'u

aoald much profur two dollart iu gold to three

lo jrrei'ubinks—tho negro freedom currency

of CImso and Lincoln.

iKTiCLES DkfkiuieI).—Wo flio Compelled

[0 omit sevctftl articlea, letters, couimuQion-

UuuB ami public mi-otingB until neitwci'lr

B^lnRto matter crowiliuR npQii us bj- Hi.

Bj[rtiiaiou of tbo Treasury, and tho mv.

Hiinto of tUo ariuiea, which camo laic iu
"'

FjrVnu Dbi-Wr lo IJfnfrjl Sherman—ibnndaB

I

(YoiB Iu Vlrsinla.

WAsrii.MJTON. Juno Kl. 18GJ.

An IntoQEO dugrcu of nnioly is folt horo

in roirard (o tliu disostor which has boialUn

GiiDoral Sbormnu's army iu Georgia. Tho
Wiu Depai'tuient biu onlj furnisheil tho ntaat

moagor dolmla, !ind tho conviotion is geoorol

iJi.iit Iho extent of Ihodis.'utoi ia niaob gre.-lt-

BT than at iirtaciit np|)i^4ir!i. It is oveu sud-

poacd that IW odtol will ho to oheok for tho

proecnt, Genural SUennfln's furtbnr advance
loivard Atlanta.

Tho affair only took placo on tho 37th, and
theto has aeurculy been tima tbcrcfor<> to ob-

tain the ilcc lira! u dft.iiln, TUp ncroantg that

h»Vo reached he ri> r.'pr.kntit tl,ni nn nMi.'V

was mado npou Gfii'i il .i !,-. i'- i..,-i-.,.i, ,

OD that day hy Gfii, r,. . .,

my; that a hard-fon.;!

that the tVdorul trii.1,,- .^. .. [ii..r, i.',..,!-. .
|

irilh very heavy lua-. A i<.l,f;i.>i"'"- uie-

patch from Guncr^l Slii^riuja liimaulf s^iys

thnt bia lubS was particularly heavy in Ron-
o-al oml field otliL'erB, nod moutions among the

killed, Colonel Angustino and Colonel llurn-

LjU, comniandine brijfndes. Colonel Kico

md Colonel D«n.McCoulc are very tovorely

irouadcd th^ir vrounda boiiig. it is feared,

mortal. General Hooker in also said to bo
^vriou^ly M-uuiidcd. Gi^nerul Sherman Btatea

. tl iiitreached, and under
J

.I'r iif ourtroops woasplen-
: li ivjiaenliroly too strong

11 i.j rei^'Tttd that tho War Dopnrtmont
iai received intelligonco in regard to Johu-
aloii'a army, which, if true, will lead tho
ConJederateaiu Georgia, enooaragod by thia

flair, to Bisnuio tho uOeuaivo. U is stated
thit Guueral Johuslou haa rocuntly received
lug-i r^-onforcomouts Crom tho country west
of iha Miiaissi^pi, and from Iiouisiana and
Tcioj, the addition lohia forces being stated
t m.OOO mou ; and, indeed, that hohiia felt

himielf to bo so strong that ho has detached
14,00(1 Iroops, formerly in the corpa of Ibo
late General Polk, nnil sout thetu to Virginia
loi^^aforco Gcucml Leo. This iadoubtlcaa
At srigin of the story that Polk'a whole
utpi bus Joined Leo at Richmond. At all

cicita posiiivo intt'lligeiice baa reached thia
dl; lo the cOeob that Guuerul Johnston bos
Wn certainly TO-onforced very largely from
uaa qnarter, nnd that ho had, on Ibo 25th,
m-(rS'J,000 Iroopa present with him.
Tbe opuralioiis of Geucral Forrest and Gun-

valilorgaii.in tbu roar of Shoruian'a army,
bd interrn|iteA, to n great ostcut, tho com-
municatiouH of the lulter, and were causing
bim great inconveniencp. Long Wftgoti
Irains, loaded with supplies for Shcrmau'a
>niiy, irora bein^ ciipturcd by Forrest daily,
mi tlie non-arrival of theau anppliea woa
Kietely felt iu the Union army.
Id a word, tb>i posiliou of alia its in Quq-

iril Sherman's Trout is cousidorod hero l« he
Uig ruvorso nf favorable, aud it would really
leein that there is fur less prospect of tho
cBpltiro of Atlanta now thun thoro waa a
tooalb ago,
Tbo Navy Dcparlment is in receipt of Inte

hitelligcnco from tho naval sqnadrous oil*

Ctaotlcston and Wilmington, which tho de-

I that thu arrivals and dopart-
wea oC foreign steamers at both theso porta
"aanoverniuro lively and ttoqnont than it
hai beeu during tho Inst month or 6ix wccka.
At both [jlacM steamers arrive and depart
luMt daily. 0,;i;aaionally one is captured,
but buck an uvcot U of raro occurrence.

—

Tli,icargocs exported from tbo South iu this
"ay consist clii^ily of cotton, tobacco, tur-
I>catiuo and resin. At thu high prioo whioh
Ui»io nrliclea till coniiiiand. tho eargoea are
of immense valnc, and great elferlti ato made
liy the blockading llcota [ointerccptundcap.
lata them.
Thfsu oH'orts, howuvor, arc seldom attend-

*f> with success, owing lo tho (jreat spceil of
Uia vc£U:ls used, and lUo intimate knowirili;!-

cf Lhevarions in(rl>^Dta channels, whioh il'<

Pjlfta possess. I'iio cargoes brought ov It in

Uiu vcsiicls consist uf tho artiuliss most ii< <
'

•Jattbo Sanlh, namely, dry goods ofvfin
(nsbiads, rclined augar, wines, coIVih) ami
!«>, boots and shoes, etc. Vor^ little amrau-
nition and infantry anna uro imported now,
u the South seumii to bo wuU sopplied with
UiMo. Oi:en.-.ini)ully, however, a cargo of

Km from rtttnbarg.

Near PRTEn-sttORG, Jaly 1, A. U.—Abont
Go'clook yesterday morniUB the I.-*th coriis

was expected lo charge tbo enciny's works
in thoir front. Mnrtindole and Turner had
advanced (heir fortided lino iu tho ni^ht lo

a place proviouily oconpicd by skirmithers.

At tho time thu conl«mplalc<l assault was lo

bo made. Barton's Drigado. on tho left of tho
13th corps, lying along tho Prineo George
road began to move frotn tho breaatwoika lo

the rifle-pits.

The enemy secmrd to undorstand tho in-

tention was to atli-nDco on our line by tbo
occnpalionofhiscntniiichiiiouls. A alonn of

ahol and hIh.I],. frtmi rill.^d jiuns and mortaiv.
woro

I
I, ,1 1 1,! / I

I.I I

'I' >< bufoni tboy had
form,j,l !!'vs of mnakolry
wore,'..'. ' . iliL> flrlugovcrthu
breaDtk^oi I

n . . .n.. i.. >.. utid regular. But
fow mull .."li,- .i-j!-inl i lie rebels showed
thi'tuaelvoi looslrmig nt this point to wnr.

rant an a«9aalt.

CcDininnlraUon of Hoa, S, V. Cbiwv.

WABiiiNoroN, Jidy 3.—Tbo oonininnication

of the ex-Scerotary of tho Treasnry, lion. S.

P. Chose, whioh bo sent to the Coniniitteo on
Ways and Means on the 20th of Juno, aaja
(he aggregato rnvnnn,. fniiii :ill -'oiirccs for

tho year cloaine «iru'l. .in.
i t . ri-ached

$iM2,000,000 ; Ih - two
months pay of tlf i

. .
i

i
. ui, weru

.OW.OdO; tL,- .
...-., L,f the

n- ' •» . I
. ^

;
,i,.i...„ l;,kinK

r-ai4^dbv leans.

Tbo loan billprovide.l for only $400,(100,000,

and that Is the largest sum whiuh, in the
judgment of Mr. Chase, can ho reasonably
nttempteil. Thcio romaina then $S2,000.01lf)

to bo provided for, and nil considemtiona of
publio interest seemed to him to re<iniro im-
perativoly that they bo raised by an increase
of revenue. Ho, therefore, proposed lo raise

the dcflcieuoy. believing that tbo ohangca
proposed by him would produce, in this dil-

t'ereiico between tho tale of incomca by the
old and now hill, added to tho tAX of Iho ciir-

Tenr 31,500,0110, income of tax on leaf
tobacco $10,000,000, inereaso of livx on smok-
ing and chewing tobacco 4^.000,

lalt Iii( ?1,0(

I hand

iitith forcfs engaged wytc umall, anil it is oEH-

itially reported onr Irouns bad repelled sui;-
ccKifully allattacka,

All freight and passenger trains from tbo
west were worked BncoeMfnlly through Inst
night, but oo express train lefl Baltimuro for
the west this evening. At last accounts do
injury was done tho road or bridges. It is
supposed tho invading force is Ibo same
which was sent against HunleV, who Is un-
detHlofMl lo have retired into WcstVirginio
toward Oauley, U> await tho arrival of sup.
plies. Finding Hunter had eluded them, it

IS thought the rebels ore now attempting a
raid into Mntyland.

It is thought theirstronglh has been great-
ly eiacgornted, ond it will dwindle down to
a small raiding party, which will scarcely
Tenture far beyond tho Potomac. Sieel ban
fallen back to Hurpor'a Ferry, and (lolds a
alrong position on the Maryland bights.
Thoro wna treat excitement at llagorstown

and Frederick to-day, owing to exaggerated
repnrta brought down by fngltivuii from Mar-
tinsburg.

DvHPRP9tA, NeitvousxFsg, Axn DEntttrv.
Dit. Stricklasii'8 TnMo.—Wo can recom-
mend those suffering with Loss of Appolile.
or Dyspopsin, Nervousness and Nervous Do-
bililv. to USD Striokland'B Tonic. It is a vcg-
olablo [irepatiition, frcD from aleoholio ii-

qiiorbi It strongthons tho whole nervous sys-
tem : it creates o good appetite, and is wnr-
rnnted to euro Dyspopaia and Nervous De-
bility.

Forsaloby DrugpistH gonerallv atSlper
botllo. Prepared hy Dr. A. Strioklaud,
Eost Fourth street, Cincinnati, O.
naa-fd

I» orl.r Oa».e.
-^

ihn Wnr Tlie
lt«J .nd 'J.1>H (Mill. a Spirit

Sent by gall,

AJdrcw S.A. WKDABY.

A Reiucdrror

for Ihto I nil)' fmuUlvRO
IM Second

.

Illy, >D<1 it tOtel

oPllos—Itln
uitwohavoBBrff, .

[r.J. P. !

>blr».

Clncliuiall, 0.. taka e[C»1 fWar.
wild nro mlTcriDB Willi nnc* Ihnt
lUty of Vt, Strlcldiui.l'i Pile Rtm-

._. .__apeniij>ntjiiltiirt Thlsacoios lo
with nil wlio niflks um of ttabi snlFmliil

luficloredal So, Enul Fourth
Jia»liIbyii]lD[UEGl«ts.

tiuakets 1^ T ofstcul t

);rribly ,li.- .
..V,.., n.,w in use.-

Tnelva I,,!-. I
. in-; ii,.l of artillery,

<«itly put to;,-etliii'al tbo arsenal in Charles'
•w, and sent to Itichmoad.

It is B.-lid that an oQlcer from Qencr.al
Huutor'a Corp.* bits ntrivcd iu thU clly, with
dispatehea from General Hunter whieh fully
tonBrm Ibo tiowa of his diaostrons defeat anil
'^ut. N'ulliii){r Ik said about any damage
"hkh bBiullieted on the railroads, or nbont
Ola having deatrojed any bridges, except
wmo that ho blow up after him iu order to
Niard the pursuit of tho onemy. IIo was
"nkltig his way North ; and theio can bo
hlllodonbl than his whole oxpedilion has
h!ouonegnindf,iilnro. Tho crops throngli-
*nt the whole region wherever his troopii

' " " -
-

. . ' uhuudaatluve pas,.d
and lusoriiii

I boyuiiil dcacriptloii

Ilolr n JlUllou ;ira (o it CaBtd.

, "BwYojcK.Jiily a.—Tho //iTofdV Washing,
wnspi'nnl si.vBlhe Prciduut will call fur
halfan.illloiinKii immediately nflcr Iho

"

Juntniuent of Coiigwus.

DISPiTOIES FKOJl SECRFTIBV ST^m>^.
WaII DEl>AnTSlE.\T, I

WAsin-vciTOs, Joly 3-9 P. M, }

TaSIajor General Dix:

Tho following telegram, datcil to-day, at
Marietta, Gn., was received thirteveningfrom

Sherman, giving n successful result of
anking operations in progress for sonie

days back. The movement onourrightcanscd
the enemy to evaciinto. Wo occupied Ceue-
saw at daylight and Marietta at 8:30 A.M.
Thomas is moving down tho main road to-

ward tbo Chntlahoochio, nnd MePherson to-

ward the mouth of the Nlokojock, on the
Sandto^m road, Onr cavalry is on the ex-
treme flank. Whether tho eucmy will halt
this side ofthe Cbatlohoochie or not will aoou
be known.
tlariotta is almost entirely abandoned by

tbo inhabitants. More Ihnu amile ofrailroad
has beon removed botwcentho towu and

part of Ccoosaw.
A dispatch from Gen. Grant's hendquarf era,

dated 'J o'clock thia inomiiig, givea thu fol-

lowing results ofGon. Wilsou'soperntions:
Sixty miles of railroad wore Iborouglily do-

itroyed on tbo Danvilto road. General Wil-
ion reports that it oonld not bo repaired in
CBS than forty days, ovea if all the matoiials
n-ero In hnnil. llo destroyed allthoblnok-
imith shops where rails might bo straighten-
ed, and all tbo mills where scantliugs for
"'copora could bo sawed.
Wilson brought in abont 100 negroes and

many horses and mnlea, gathered by his
forces. He reports that Iherobols slaughtered
without uiercy Iho negroes they took. Wil-
son's loss of property is ,i small wagon train
useil to convey ammunition.
His ambulance train and twelve cannon

and wagons ooro gunenilly brought oil'. Of
the caiiuon two were removed from the car-
riages, tho wheels of which were brohou and
throwu into tho water. One other gun had
been disabled hy rebel shot, lireahinp; its

trunions before it was abaiiduiieil. Hu ivitl-

mntcs his total losa nt from 7' >'
' ' I

" '

|

iucloding those lust from Kmii'
Tho rebel forco made i)n .ii," - <

,

Uartinsbnrg this morning, :< i..!

ncconnts, destroying tho rKilin.nl ,i.l,1 ,i,1, .di-

cing un Martiusburg. Itepurl; rtceivud as
yet are too confused and eoii&icting to deter-
mine Iho magnitudu of tho force or extent of
Ita oporation-
(Signod) E. M, Staktos,

Secretary of War.

Fight at ilarlhubDrg—GfD. SIgtl CflmpcUcd to

Evacnale.

Ualtimorf;, July 3.—Rumors havo been
circulated hero alldnythata largo rebolfutco
underGen. EwalI,nltnekodthol^leraUroopB
at Martiusbnrg and cnnipellcd the evacuation
of that place. Tho following iuronunlioii in
regard to tho ninttor has been recoiveil at
jpuliiuartcta, uriuelpaliy npon dispatches
from Harper's lorry:
About duybicak Ihls moming intelligence

L. 1. >ii , Im i.i.|ii.irlurs at Martiusburg to the
iiibols were approaching in
iiliiiims, ono byway of Iho

.
i

' ijil.i tibupnrdslown ; another to-

.1" ->' I
ii- i>iir^, not far from tho lino of

:hothirdwcstofit. Itwill
bo remembered the Department of Railroads
's thutof Qen. Hunter, assisted byOen, Sigol,
rith Gens. Kelly nod Webber. Gon. Kelly'a
force is nt Cumberland, whetu no abroi or
exeitument oxislr.

Gen. SIgcl, on icceiving this information,
: once prepared to cheek llio approach oftho
luuiy, In order that no movnblu property

should bo destroyed. Troops worn drawn up
-^ 5 o'clock: lighliDgoauitDencodnndcantin-
idforlboror fivo Lours, during which his
vulry fell slowly back lo Ills infantry siip-

icta, Aacerlnining that the forco of tlio en-
_.uy vias largely superior to bis own. Gen.
Sigol determined to ovacunto Martinsburg,
"hich was nccomplished iu good order.
Ho lolugmphed tho rnilroud company hero
I lo the Bintu of till'uira, anil nil their tmlna

and other movablu ii[>ip,.'ity \\:t.-< Hecnruly
moved nway. tjom,.' („ .,vv iriiin illlcd with
snpplica for Gen. limiti-r in'ie ulho taken
nwayin safety. A l.,r,i. ,j|" Elm .'m.-niy also
eikinobywnyorX<ir(h.Mi<[iiiliiiii,wiih a view,
no doubt, of Ibinkiiig our forces, but iu this
they wero disappointed.
A dispatcli tccciveil nt llvo o'clock this

"bnt (Ighling hnsbeon going
all 1

Tradei Commerce and Money Matters.

Secretary CnnsEbaaabaiidoned his sinking
Qnitnelal ship. Ho kept it afloat a year lon-

ger than many supposed, and had ho with-
drawn even threo months ago he wight havo
saddled his folly on his successor, hut oloted
with his wonderful jugglery, and surrounded
by flatterers and thieves who were making
a "rich thing " out of hiagollibility, ho wos
hustled along in tho crowd, untilovcrwholni-

ed by diacomliture ho disappears from siglit

utnidst tho falling rubblsb of his enor-

mous castle. Baaed upon error— inllalcrt

with falsehood and stimulated by the
cry ofpotrioli.ni. it has swept ila millions

into poverty ond irtolriovablo ruin who
hn,l property, nnd transferred the amount
into tho pockets of financial blacklegs whoso
harvest was complete. Wo always have
sympathy for tho onfortunate, bnt Mr.
CiiABS deserves tbo least possible amount of
il. Ho know bettor—ho know niao that wo
knew hotter, for long time ngo when wo dif-

fered on almost everything else, wo entirely

ngrecd on tho philosophy of paper money
nnd Actions credits—a philosophy weU ou-

dtrstoed by all, who ever studied it honestly

nnd with a right Intent, to be as true as tbo
needle to tho pole.

Why did Mr. CiiAse thangt 1 Was it nmbi-
tion—a love of power—a greed for riches 1

or what was it 1 Bo tho cause, or cansea

what they may, to-doy wc would not ex-

ohaugo places wilh Mr. Chase. Wo would
not chnngo ourhumblQ position of poverty,

with eighteen houts a day, hard work, with
tho bufleting of aste.i and Jaekalis included,

for nil (ho glory ho has won. Bo looks'

around nnd witncascH tho thousands betrayed

by his " errors," if not " crimes," into ruin

and despair. Wo meet onr friends who thank

us fertile timely warning we gave and con-

;;ralolatu us on their fortunate escape,

Uliichofus Is tbo happier man to-duyt

Wliuso conseicuco sitfllighteat in his bosom 1

Mr Chase may render oachjcs, and bis

ids, if ho hna any left, uiay multiply

n, for his resignation, jUHt at thia time,-

tbcTO stands Iho bold, open fact of a

dead fuiancinl failure to discredit all oxcn-

helhcr made by Mr. Ciiasr or anybody
Thnt thoro were Cabinet ttonhlos and

Congtcsaional jealousies, Independent of tho

dcaduing stioko of tbo "Blair family," no one

will dispute. The first and surest sign of

the dissulution of a decaying dynasty, Is Iho

inlctnnl strifes whioh can no longer bu

from tbo pnblio. Wlao and prudent
have read thia iu tho history of Lixcou^'s

disorganized Cabinet for months past. The
diimngbg Bum oouji de 'tut on the floor of

Congress wna only tho ont-jropping of o ain-

glo lioro which had been rvsturiug in the

wholo body for months, if not ycara before.

All this is well understood.

If any furlher proof weco wanting of the

sad state of all'airs at Washington, we havo

it plentifully prcseuted in tho fact of

Mr. L1XC01.X, sending to Ohio for Tod,

Dbnmson and BnouGii to help him make n

anccesior to Mr. OnASB, nnd that Ibcfo

counaollora decided on Mr. Tod ! Three

men, though alt, or nt least tho two first,

having served ft liii^fe term in tho oDtc

Govotoor of Ohio, yot tho wholo Slate,

all tbo other Slates cannot produce thrco

meuof any political consequence, less v:

bio of producing a valuable opinion u

financial ixucstiuns, snoh as now meet

people directly in tho fUco. Tboy can

up tho wealth of n, people already made. Just

OS woU as Buy threo men to he found,

thnt is jnat as fur as they can go. Wo aay

Ibis not to their disparagement, but simply

bccaneo It is true ; and the pi^ople of Ohio,

will, in duo season, lenm lis truth to their

sorrow. Wo do not plnco tho virtunl rejec-

tion of Tott by the Seiiato, to tbo want ol

'ilility alone, for Mr. Wade, who has no par-

r iilty for " converted Democrats," eapccinl-

K if they are ellinbing up inlo hU nnl, hiid
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pelcncy. The two together did tho work,
and Toi> seeing how it was going, declined
tho post of Bour grapes to tho •

infinilo joy "

of hisnno Republican aaaoolatca. We have
reol heart-felt sympathy for Top, for the
reason that ho has not got enough of what
ia eiilled " gauiption," to apprccialo what ho
docs, and tho spectacle ho ptoflcuts.

After getting rid of Tou, tho President

sent to- tho Sonata tho name of Mr. Fessek-
nES, ono of the Senalors from tho State of

alaine, who was at oneo unanimously con-

firmed. So far as ordinary, in fact respecta-

ble, talent and close industry aro concerned,
it is probable that Mr. Lincoln" could not
havo done better among tho jMlirlctrinj of bis
friends. But iu ayiiiancioJHonao, what does
it amount to 1 It is not tho birth, tho mar-
riage feast, not tho "golden wedding" of

the Treasury to whioh Sir. Fsmesdkn is

invited—hut to its /uurral. Ho may bury,
elcnnae, perfume, but ho cannot bring that to

life which isdead. Qrconbncksftndallthocon-
comitants of paper circulation of every lino,

Treasury ccrtincales, bonds, from 5 20's to

10-10'aand alt other" stall' " acciimaloted on
" loyal faith," is Just nbout aa far ontofthc
rcAch and enro of Mr. FKasEUDEN, or any
other man, ns tho suul is out of the care of

thu undertaker who has the body in charge.

Nothing can euro Ihj empty vaults of tho

Treasury, but a return to tho constitutional

standard of gold and silver. This the party
in power will never do, for two reasons-tho
hrst is, they aro hoatilo on principle and
practico to " hard money." Tho second ia

hecnuso Ihey have not tbo couraffs to do it.

Tho galvanic shock of putting life into tho

empty carcaaa would ho more than their ten-

der llnaneial nerves could stand. It will

take Democrats to do it, and thoao of the

bold and daring school of Jackson, Policy

and weak-knees will be of do service at aneb
a porforniancc- With such a party in oQlco,

six niontlua would restore tho cquilihrinm,

and ono year would open tho way to a gen-
oral, uational prosperity. Betwixt this and
overlaating coufnsion tho people have got: to

dcotdo. It is folly for Mr. FfsSEKDEN to at-

tempt to curry on a cnironoy which is said

to amount to, in exact unmbers, 9979,000,-

000. Our readers will recollect that wo con-

detuned the ideaat tho time of Mr.CnASKcar-
ryiiigon acurrenoyofmixcdvniuos, and char-

acter. Whonhodeparted&Dmtboapcciostand-

ard with his circnlatiug, legal-tender, green-

backs, hethonid have confined himaelratlcost

to these, and isanod noothct legal tendcrorcir-

onlating paper. Instead of this he mndo all

sorts of a mixture, adding to the real araoont

of circulating truab, creating confusion and
thns destroying each onei an experiment

to ns entirely new in finanelBl wisdom. Tho
simple grecnbaekB, including tho shinploater

postal currency, are bnt a fraction of the

wholo amount circulating and legal tender

paper afloat, A writer in tho Kow York

i.'i'fiiiHff Poal, ono of Ciube'b organs, enu-

merates tho various iinrfj of paper thus put

upon tho country—performing tho work of a

"circulating medliiiu:"

" I. Paper money convertibio into gold. 2-

Lcga! tender paper money. 3, Legal teniler
podlage stamps. 4. Legal tender fractional

currency. 5. I*gal tender fi per cent, two
years, semiannual coupons. G. Legal tondor
{) per cent, two years, interest at maturity.
7. Legal tender 5 per cent, one year, interest

a^ maturity, t), I>egal lender, per cent,
threo years, inU'rcst st maturity, compound-
ed semi-annually. 0. Legal tender 7-30 por
cent, three years, in(ere«t aemi-annual, 10,

Legal lender 7-;W }"t i-,*rit, Hiro,, vnro, intCf
cat at maturity. " • '

^

chandiso Mo as nnsettled assoW, becans* yon
aell on article that has valno in it, whilo yon
take pay in that which Is not known to coo-
lain any valno at all. Uenihanls are con-
tinually "marking up" their goods, and if
they part with tlieui at Ihohlgbcst mark Ihey
make, they havo no certainty that they can

roplaeo them without a severe loss. In
(act, many merchants would prefer locking
up Ihclr stores altogether, aa tbo safest and

profltnble thing they could do. Sneh is

late of nnceitainty which baa overtnkon
tho coonlry, without any prospect ofimprovw-

nt, Tho rich uro frightened ond tbo poor
stinted. A tablo heavily loaded with eat-

ables will soon bo a cariosity, and finoclothcs
tho exception. Bnt lo nil this tho peoplo
would ho'.Ur accommodate tbemsolvca wcro
thoy assured that another half million of

would not be demanded for thu slangh-
ter. Assure tho wlfo that her husband shall
bo spared, and parents that their sons will

bo called to tho sacriflce, nnd hope will
soon brighton np tho drooping spirits of tho
-roplo, and almost any other miafortnno

1 borne in patienco. Tho fcfoud of Iha na-
tion ia ozhaiistcd as well aa tho Irtatiire, and
tbo wholo popnlndon prepared to cry for

peowasthoonlyposaibjocaonpo from horrors
more acute and aftlicting. Tho wholo
try is in mourning for thodcaronca lost,

and tho tears of tho bereaved ery to heaven
against thoao who would strike deeper into a'.-

ruady agoniEcd hoaria. Save onr men and tho
Trtasnry may bo restored by industry—con-
tinue to destroy them and Iho furure is as
desolate as tho woratenomy of onr race could

The General MAniCE-ra.—Wo cannot give
anything reliable about prices and tho mar-
kets. Tho universal disturbanoo^ in tho
money market haa turned pricea "topiy tur-

vey." A short timowillgivo direction to tho
markets. They cannot go backwards with
tho present currency afloat, bnt they may as-

. some regular grade of ascent. Thoy
low vory much like tho old travel over

corduroy roids—npi.-ind down, hy jumps ond
tbninps.

Wool.—Wool is on the upward road. His
selling at a dollar in many ports of tbo West
and as high ns Sl.'i'i asked in tho Eust by
holdera. Of coniao theao prices very, but as

much higher price.s nro anticipated, fow aro

ins to soil, Bync:>tweck we shall hava
tho now tnrlfl' and many other laws, nil of
which may havo aomo bearing on tho salo of
wool. Tho absunl dilTercnco between tho
price of a pound of cotton and a pound of

13. Cortilfcates of 1

cdnoss,
IC

i(es
of deposit, i for otnL, lu .iiijc, ,i,i.

coin. 14, Cettiflcatca of depuiit, 5 ui

10 days, intcroatln paper. 15. Certificates of
deposit, G por cent, 10 days, (utorcst in paper.
IG. National Bank notes, legal tender from
and to the guvemlnuut,"

Tho nnitcd amount of this variety of pa-

per is summed np nt within a fraction of ons

(fiuuxTRil niillJOHi 0/ tlallari -' At tho tail end

of thcsD is properly pot "National Bank"
notes, because they uro tho mere sIiado\rii of

all tbo former, and nro really worth nothing.

Can Mr, Fkssk.sdes', or any ono else, bring

order out of such coufusionl And to tho

nlinvu sixteen rarUlia, gold should properly

ho added, for tho reason that it, and it alono

isnficdiOr dfWnWfii for tarifl' dues and to pay

iatore^iton tbo publicdebt. Tilid. 6TEruE»S

was right the other day, when ho moved, in

Cungresa, to do away with tho uao of gold

and to pay all interest nnd tarifl' dntics in

grcenbucka. This wonid have gotrld of ono

source of trouble, and really put gold ineas-

ariibly ont of thu mnrkuC. As it now works,

tho absoluto demand for gold, to carry on

foreign commcrco and to pay interest, puts it

into the bandsof the holders to ask Just what

they please. Gold being safer than anything

also Iu hold, if not tho only thing thnt hai

any safety in it. the law na it now stands h

one of tho greatest nonrcea of its enomiout

vahin, and will continue to bo so nutil tho

breach will bo so wldo between paper an))

coin thnt paper will not buy it nt any price,

uulcss foreign importations cease, and then

(hero will bo no gold to pay interest. It was

this view of tho nnbjeet which made ns say

some Iwo months ago thnt July lat, lS(>t,

would see the la' t intcrcatpaid in gold on U.

S. Ilundv. Others can now sec why wo tuudo

tho I

Goi.n really hos no Jijfd valno to day as ap-

plied to grooiibaoks. No 000 kaows ivbat to

pisk for il, ond but few dcsiro lo sell at any

price, It has rnn up to nearly KOO nnd faUcn

thoBaineday.to250. If everybody wanlato

bny then nobody wants to sell, nod vice riT'n.

Gold is in foot valuable tooverybodywhiili

they want to hoard or aso it. Greenl<.i< !

am of value to noliody unless to part wilti .1

Baonaniiushlblc'TliodebtorMcsltlopnylii.-.

debia; Iho onMlltor is disguflod nt rocciviug

it nnd asks, " What cnn I do with this sIuQ'

if ^iW-i 'V'-^tiiiffia^ir""
"""'- "' "'^

long.

NEW IO£E ilOXKH UlSKET.
Keii YoiiH, JulJ I,

MoBcr sltddy at TSP nor cent.
StccUug ciMiiT, aud ulJJii£ u hlgli aaJMaatiu Uw
Gold cicKfil, aed rlmeg ilccIdtiHylDHnr; npculac

GovoiDDient •lookg licvllnliii-. £u coeiHDa lOlIit
1(3; G3U'all»iai(lI.

NEW TOEK UiRHTT.
New roHK, Joly I.

>ttl 139IXir«inlil.Ubig opIiDdl.
ruiut^^oiaiDued vcberri Dialled, nod 7Sa|1 per

1)1 litghtr, Salcsiitll ooail <0 roE aitm Stole , lit
sail ISforoitmionndhMpOWa
WuiiKY-DeiKT. uuutUca aQ<t d(K(d(dly loHsr.
jklc^at tl (i7d1 TEI for Slato aii4 vbttcro, cloaiDg At

ISO higher. Silo

>ber Michigan, lucludbc

RrE—Scucs nil linn at II al.

. Salmmt tOeSMfot

,. -01^—VEry Bnn nnd pricra bl^her. Silu at GSa
«J DS Car annorpuncd, ond S7S[hlD rureitro.
CorriLE—Dnltuid itrlccs nomtnallr nocliuiard.
Suo'R—OulDl. S.>lDt at ail fgi 1>. ILaod l^lflSO fw

latin tuKlUuicsiDdo.
Pork—In fair demand, bnt elonbig without decided

Ciui£ijE—Id good dcinaDd.

Tltno- rUoldliii
4;ouui|r, Unlo, tor Ibo

Ift&l'-I

The SiATK uv Oiim, („
1'(1A.\KLL\ COUNTV, (**

T T, S.Sni!PAKU. Ckikof (boSop.

Jooraol uf Hill C;^»Tl

Itila CoiJrt. fot ti'e%n.ufni' ?jM,'m fli'cd m
LcldiurollaH's, tlmllflliiaAyi

Oil Ibi^ ISIb doy nt July. A. D. 1E6(

;

flu Ibo S(h ilnv ol S.!pKid tier, A. U. Ii

OflobPf , A. U. ISW

Onlt_
On (ho

js Mb iliiy or

Jiiy

nhnlloBly be Irled ;it iho October,

Tornifl aloronld, and Ibo CWtV ia

loLiteDnnv rrfgtilAT voiiEcu forn

[•»!

!

y hand and (bo <

rrobotoKotlce-SellleinentofAccoaiits.

THE follawlna iceonnlii lioto b»«ii Olcd la Iho Tro-

lalu Court Dl FmnkllD (kiiinl]', Ohio, and WIU be
hr»rd and uiuuined for lolllciocnt on Msudiiy Iho lat

diiy of AnnnJil. A, 11. ISfll. lo-"l[ - Tho nm luconnt
of Lotoiuo^^nclDU. AdciiulMtaur, nllh tlu wlUan.

Jqntdinnof aWiD, Ilcffnor

f William IIepVcI, Ciiardlon
Wilhclmlnn Ifojdo, Uhrlnlbiii

jonx-M rrnn.
iivkii.' .(.ide*.
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THE CRISIS.

ShowlnB Iho nrrivnl nn'lttine iho nrri

C(DeIuuilVAcwnunci>iiiio'D <
ClnflBDiiU vul Dijlan Daj Ei-

^llv>i'i.'ceBamBiiiiuio'.'.'.'.'.'. u

Nlibt Exnieia..
1 IniS) A. W. 11:30 *.

1:00 r.M. S;Mi'.
tA^ES FATTEItSOX, Asiiiil

tr, J. FELL, AgPtiL

: 1(I;2JJ1. u. 11*5 A. II

"joiiX B. PETEES, AECOt

CpTambns nnd IniUuapolls Ac-

L UILL, Agcn'

BOCIVD TOLtneS.

Wo biiTO aoveral copioa of Volnrno 1 onil

2, 6t 83,50 por Volume.

AIuUboU (Voluuieal.S aa4 3,) bouud, wo
irill fimilah at 510.00 at tWa ofUco.

TlKS* Volojucs irill make au iroportnut ad-

dition to any man's lulirary. Ttioy oantaio

a voflt deal whiob it irill bo diffluiUt to find

Euiyn'lioru also. Tlie; liavo sutUciicDtly full

Iniloioi

FATAL ABOLITIOMS)!,

Evctjlliing n'liich this fntnl iMnlnily

tonclius it desti'Oye. It first divided iicigU-

borliooda and oxcit«d laohn—it tlicii dis-

turbed tlio Ctiiircbcs itiid split thorn ia

—it theu divided polilicinna and armycd
them iuto eectional parties—it then divid-

ed tbc States nnd pluuged ua into civil

Trar—it then plundered the puhlic treasury

and destroyed the natioual credit^it lib-

ewtcd ucgroes and left Hicm to starve and
did with di.seaso- And thcau aro but a/«u>

of ltd Grimes. What it will do next nobody
ctntcll, and uule.is tho people imito and
put it don'o, half of its hcnrora nro not yet

accomplished.

The hnir-hrained madmou now teU ua

ibat the great niillennium is to follow.

Thoy mean, perbaps, that the eoUajJse in

nppronchiug. If tbo cbolcTfl over riails

lis agiiin. the pbysiciana should say when
the patient ia in tlio collapsed atat*, that

he bad only joined the milleuniuml

KIKTV-FUTB OBIO.

Aa tlio fi>Uowiug may be of interest to

many of our readers in this vicinity, we
transfer itto our columns from the Cincin-

nati Commercial of Thursday last

:

Prom inerldlnn) niliiii.—I'rtnDiiDra al
tbcD.iili O. V- I.

Mcr.ihLiN*, Miss., Juno 15.

Eds. Com.—You niU pleasu publisb tli« fol-

. lowinglifit of pri-iioncisiMiiturKJot r.lio buttle
of Tishnuiiago Crcuk, Miss., Jnnu 10, li-iii. It
isacoiupletolist ofof nit from the UocbOlii
that havB arrivoil at tills point up to tliis

ComnaoyA—Sorgt Joromlnli H-Snoina; S<rrt. W.
D. B^lTc Corp. J. C. VMUi Cuiik Svlv»i«r tiiloriJoni.
IL J. SfUcwk; JuiM W- Ciiatuf^ ELi DooljiiniSL I)uliui.
E. Etiuu Una. Edirnrdn: Ueo. Foxi; Jacab Hiuuuier'
W. B. looa: John WalLaui SudusI WlacmrtliBr-
Geo-n-Xoong.

* "

Coippauytt-Capt. UiLUanMU, seruMly wounded
lhniagbbtauIiSecairdLlBULlKuicG.r«inT;S<:ivt.
J. D. CutldaCDDti Cure. Jojpdr Jnuu

r
Coni- JDIoeA

Ultufaol; JiuXFb Bouinf; Win. T. DnuanI; J. S. liott
tr. N. Conin-, F. SL Eniiii;'n'. M.Jsinur W. n
UcConnicki G. IV. Frugbi Jnokwn Uav; W. K. Eoie-
BciO.IUcb.tnli; Ilaniuti Timuoiu; Miaarl Vf^itn
Comuflny C—Caj^t. WeUji Alien, **ir»n.it w/iiin.(...4

latbolDDci uiaMdooyiL; a^igt-
GDJi IkK ThiaUiIV.C.Coiut:

Mi AITOIPT TO ALTEK TIIE OIXSTlTmOS
TO AB0LI51I SUVERV DEtlilTSIH

The Abolitiou froo ncgroilcs aro in an

awful passion bc<aisctho bill lo change

the ConstitutBon of tiio United Stnles, to

frco the negro, foiled. It is a pretty lime

now to change the grcnt work of our

fathers. The very attempt is nn insult to

tlio nation. To nao ono of Lincoln's

jokca, " It is uo tinie now to swap horses."

Bettor get n Government first before you
attempt to ehauge the fundaiiK Dttl law of

the country. Tlinnks to good luck tlmt

the iniquilions measure is beaten. Itovr

can nnActof Congress opemlo over States

oat of the Union? And Likcolk says

tboy are oat. But why r ivith mad-

UOIF THE UO' CUI

Such n slonghter ofmen as Mr. LiNCo:

iH making of our people has no parallel

modern times. Just rend tlio following

article and think of it. Yet more is wnnt^

ed—another million will bo sent to their

graves if Lincoln is re-elected. Bo care-

ful how you vote

:

Siroafftli of tlio Armri
(FiDDi lliD NntLiiDiI iDtDlllgoneor, Jnna 13. 1(G*.\

We have moro than once reproduced tlie

elatomeut made by Mr. Senator Wilson.
the Chnirmun of the Committee on Milita-
ry Affairs in the Senate, on tlje 9th instant,

wlian he said tliat sincu October 17, lgG:J.

the War Department bad miscd or rc-eu-
liated()(IO,I)aOmcu,notcouutiijgbliickmen.
and that within the yenv it bns put into
the ttcid 700,1X10 nieu, and has apcntSl^,-
000,000 in bounties. To tiiis was added
tbo observation that at tbe date of his re-

low is correct, uccoiiling to ibe leoiiid iu

the Wa^hmgton papers. Had every mem-
ber been present, the division would ptob-
ubly have been, yens 107, nnya 75—niakhig
a full llouao of 182 members. It would
Imvo rei[itired 133 votes to have mnde the
ttvo-thinls uecessary lo carry the
The list below should bu jireserved for

ercnce, as there will bo frciiucnl occai

to know who voted to "brenli every yoNi;

and lot the opprc.'^ed go free," and who,
a the other hand, voted to perpetuate the
ratem. The pro]iosiliuD voted upon wna
i follows:

Section J. Noithorshivoryuorinvoluntnry
irritudo, except m a puuiabmHat for crimi-,

wUcn-'oi" tlio party sball liavo been duly con
icttd, sball o:[fs() within tlio Uuitcil States,
r nuy plueo subject t« tboir jiirisdiation.

Sf.o '2, Conercsa slinll havupon-erlo en-
force tbo artidi) by apiiropriu to legislation.

YEAS—D5.

0. FiantliW.KoUogg;
nRAUcy .StoM. Olnndo KoII.iek.-.-N.T.

-Mnm. l>.W.C.Lltl,I(Jobn.S.Y.
...Kv- EcidK Lun Mo.
..-ifL Jiio. lV..Ln]i|OT>nr lOrh.

Jna. Dunn: A. Uo*
Iu. lltcil; Janott

uQD J.JI-AUI. nDuaiiDa olicliUy.

»—Capl. A. V. Puioni: VlntSorgt S. C.
(rinneh ilulii hmdiloi; SotEt Bic-
'. Corlietii Len-Li Agiui Jobalkmn;

Sliirr, .

A.J.'Bli]?;ii/w.E."iJ.^b _
W. O.'Coibln: A. Caimoni Jobn Friulle; E. Ucar:
Gam'L Jcuklnii H. H-KaKi; II. Kraiour; WiUlnuilI.
UcForluidi jDbn B. UcCgy; Ulcam Past' Chatlta
BIddIc: T. WllUaiB»ni Jaauxi Wlmi; Chu. ScbclDf
Wn. BaUcngDr; Ellfan I'- Uarloj- w.Tt. iioCoy. *

I'. E'luwt

rkki il.

•led;
Wm. Boi

- ---TlBllcd.

A, LiiDar Pa. ICI

ABSENT or; \rV

J. n. UoUHdu..Oivt:i<n.

CoHMu, ii-.v.i^uii Lii-Lii, Ajk-u C. SlomriSoret
J. A, TJli, Corvcr..! J. S, iUn: IWman Jruktin
wanDded Is ono, Frlrato K. Uoijlnjilon, W. El.itorIb,

I. v. CietiUer, II. U. CinnJon-H, H. iM.""-' ' " J. Slaiilt!, J. X.Par-barn. IV. II. KIbiIdsit. 1L Sn'<

ktr.ud J. Caleniin.
Coiunanj-H-FlmtScrfft IV. 11. Shi

znfn
l-SMODd r.leu

Biijd, C.

BeaJ-A-

L ShrDCk, Sercl. U
. Juuoway, J, KTrinh-
I, IL a Cgimoj, DiDlul

laagt K E. RdI>1diod
il I'urrj-, Coiporal J. It-

F (Jould, J. Lunch-
'

' .1., A.Sc4ly. G. WU-

U-VanMi,SmctS.
IJtilm Blair, j. A.

u- : ili''"i«iuMIIJiir,ThDiuiu<
.,, J,^;.!. living., L. TboDia*.

-, - . . \^ ui. l.yirD4 ^aulided IbTTfUcb
* tldo WuUun Luirli, tlinugb bljii. aiiDje[DniiiulaUi]

Very Bespeolfully, your ob't Mrv'I,
AUncus S. STANSuuuy,

Captain Q.illi Ucgt. O. V. I.

DOtVISTillSI

Wehearit said that if a draltcd negro
presents a white man ua a substitute, the

enbatitute isucceptcd, but if a white man
prc«cutannegroassnbstitute,hoisrfonBodl

Is this an argnmont to sustain the asser-

tions of tlio AbolitiouisLs, that a negro

makes a belter soldier thuu a white man f

We do not comprehend the ratiocination.

We mcutiuned a few days smce that a
Paymaster in this distriut had boon robbed
of /orty thousand dollars. We aro now
bappy to slate tliat the whulo amount has
bct-n found and returned to liio Pay-
muster

—

IiQuUvilU Journal.

siTsaiS'? '^-

JiiQ.A.Grliwold.. Jlcorj- 31. Trmjy.

Vol. D. KcUoy—
NAYf -M.

}d,.Ml.T„K \,Kn I'..).,;, M^l,VrV""

As wo found tliean statements iu the oQl-

eial report of tlin Concruviimiul ilebnles,

band, .'nni i. . .i . ,.t mir

the. ml, 1 ., e.11i:ifth,.yfui-uiahed

valuable information to the enemy. The
motive of this suppression, if it bo ti'iie

that auy auch censorship was exercised
over tbu report of Sir. Wilson's speech,
may perhaps be found in the following out^
givings of that gentleman, when, in the
course of tbo siune debate in which he
made those statements, the following col-

loquy ensued

:

Mr. Wilson. I am not tbo Administra-
tion's slave. I guncrally support tbvir poli-
"V. Oo .iiouio tilings I have tocDudemu thorn,

1 does tho Senator, anil all of ua.

Sir. Co.NNESS. I ftilly undoratnnd that, and
iU dimply say tbat tbo only diUareuco that
on st:e betn'can tbo honor.'ibla Sountur and

oiysotf on tbeao Bubleots, ia tbatBoraotiuiM I
' TL-atho a little lonilor than bo docs. [Laugh-

Mr. JoirKsoN. Will tbo honorablo obai
an of tbo coniinittoa inform us, ifhe en
form ua. how mouy men it ia proposed to

call for by tho Government 1

ilr. WiLsuK. I do uot know.
Ur. JonssON. That may in s(

iulluouijo luy voto.

aacertniu by to-nior
morning.
Mr. JoR-vsDH. Do i/on know hoii many
e now in Iho army t

Mr. Wii£ON. I do not. and if I did I ebould
it r^l nt liberty to aay, fireause it h

the policy of tht Secretary of War lohtcpi
'ram our oicn jiropU; for, as ho saya, if ho
hould lot urary body know it, tho
TOold soon know it: that ho would
groat dvat if ho only know bow man , ..,.,„

thuy had, and lio supposed tboy would if ho

money, now fixed nt three hundred dol-
lars. The motive alleged for this pro-
posed change is ' tlio want of moro men
speedily." To this offwt Mr. Wilson ro-

marked a few days ago :

"Theonrollniontaat, ua il now Ktnnda, ii,

almost perfect in Ita framework, being tho
result of a great dual of experionie. But,
sir, I think it would be very bard to draft
men for throo jonrs and uot give rbem tho
privilege of paying tblB conimutntion. I

cannot voto to do so. He iranI mm noir>,-

and if ,ce cnn obtain men by drafliag for one
year iro oujbt to do to, for irn hope ihr irort
icill bo donti ill that fimf. 1 move tbla aumnd-
moutso that tbo timo shall not exceed ono
year, for I wnut thoao twoproviaiona to stand
togutbor, tho one repealing tbo olaose allow-
ing tbu payuQDt of cooimntation money,
and tbo othur reducing tbo timo from tbroo
years to ono year, leaving it discretionary
with tbo Government to lis tbo nawber of
tho inontba,"

vant men noip " snya the Senator,
'ant them only for one year, as
"'I in work will bo done in that
I- - needlesaforos tosay thatno

.1. 'rr would bo of any avail in

<.\u< ranks of General Grant
"' ''111'' il '-iii.iriuan. On this point Mr.
CuUiinn'i spoke what every body knows
to be the truth, when, in tbo courso of tbe
debate had on the propo.ted repeal of the
coramntntiou clause, bo held tho following
language:

" Our pru.iont gtc.it aervjco imniodiatoly
before Richmond Ciiu not ho relieved by inun
drafted nriw. I ani not now spoiking of men
volunteering or of tbe Stati'S tbat many turn
out from tbeii oxistiug orgauixations aenie
militia for short periods: but tho bill before
oa relates to drafting from the natiounl forcti
agreeably to oar laws of draft, and I say
nothing can bo derived through that obaunul
and from thi\t aanruo which can furnish auy
present relief to tbe array."

On tho whole wo incline to tho opinion
that if a draft tor men abould prove to bo
necessary during tbe coming autumn,
(though in view of the tho econoniiuical
maxima stated under this head on Mundny
last we can conceive of no auch uocessi-
ty,) it would ho better to hold such draft
under tho law as it now stands- Tbo com-

u had.

!:. Eiiciiidi.?.;.'

. I- rniyn..N. T.

ruiv J. Itdwra-.N. J.
M S. Itollii). Mo.

Mr. WiLSOS. They id» find that oal.
Ihnj do nol tnoic the niiinAfr of men in our

w. IF'o hare got a largeforce in the field, but
ilill leant more.

If the Secretarj' of War desires to keep
QQumborof our troops a scei'ot from tbo
imfiy, in orderthnt he may equally keep

ir:if'' -'rill iiV: lj. imjlir. (ibject tO the
[I'lM'i II . -,M :i I.',- ^ll w ii-i.ii tothenum-
i>i 1 1.1 lui Ji II 1 1 u.i. il 111 i.ur nniiy during
itiL. l:i,-.!,,iuii, v\ilii.,iii. 1.1 Ul.iekmcn. For
tho uunibei of bl.iek men employed iu our
eecrico n-s soldiers or laborei-s was slated
by tbe I'lesident in bis letter to Col. Hod-
ges, insomuch that it is comparatively easy,
with those ihtla. t« arrive appro-timntcly,
by a short mathmatica) operation, at tho
nuuibcr of our forces when Iho present
campaign began. lotliiding new recruits,

colored Inn'i", "n Iliiih1i.iI day's men,"

in 111 i-'.i I- rill. I- years' term
Jt vi

'
;'! ' i-r-il :iggregnto of

;iii' -.1 i.iiviiiiisly stated,
! ! ! H'l. I' tlijiu amiUion

l1>A.IIalcl>1ni..Oblo. Gen. I

bnoyL.Kn.ipp.... III. lIuniG
. MlddJPlon X.J. ffuu _ _

.eriilihPi>iry....N. J. Ilciiry G. Stobbln*
i.W.V(H)rliKui....Ind. Siniiiul J. I(:ini1ill.

J. G. Hauia MiL lloijniiiln W<»d...

EECAPITULATION.

,::ii^

»r. Aililsy sul>ie<

lobonbldlaiiiava
intly TDtnd In Iho nrgsilTe. u
Willi Mr. iVlnfliilJ. but iboir

AHqdse ON Till; LiNn op BATrr.K.—
Tho correspondent nf tbo New I'orlc llir
aid. writing from tbo llehl of battle on
Monday, says r

'Uetwnenuur linos stands a honse known
till' Sburidnn Ilimao, in which are quite a

lar.;.! f.imily if u.im.'ii, one of whom ia in
dolicali) lii'iillli. Giiiieriil Ilnncook baa aent
Ibum ivoril Id coiue la a place of safety in-
ide of our lini-s, volunteering at tho anno
liDQ uiubuluiiees for tboir convoyanoo; but

tliey have dcclintd accepting bia olfurs tbils
leading tbut tboy wore inombars of the

cbuiebuiidin goadatauding, andhndlmpUoit
fuicliin rroviileuoo. Forty.suvon sb oils wore

thrungb the honao yustcrday. but none
of tho women wore bijured, tbey having
tnkon refngu in Iho cellar, Tbia morning
thoy have more eonridoneotbon over In tbo
rutealiug cure of Providence, tiinco tboy os-
Liped Ml Willi yesterilay."

Tjik Prc...bleiit of ouo of tbo I>oynI l/^ignm
I fJeiY Jeraey, liable to military duty, and
SHUclidraltud under tbu bi« of L'ungreiui,

od from tu^vn huuu uftur tiu was drafted.

—

lo is now supposod to bo iuToronto, Camulu.

likely to lie \i.|J..i !., ii »„uld be
ample to pre.5i-i I rhiniaxi-
mum higbt whi. I

. with a
jiiat reg.ii-d t( h |.i-

I n .iii.Tatious

of public econ.iujy ami niiiii;ii_v clbeicncj
Tbo maximum unmboi of our foreea

should not bo allowed to exceed 500,000
Anve r that niber tends

a to

I the

Vh^
one cnn buy or sell, no

li.oper eon sopiil, hi., cuslouiors, no ^-^^

tho .tck"
" '""'''i''"'*''- "'' I'bj-siciana alti"^

And to complete his work, and snrpaM.,,
prooedenta aot by fonnnr tvTants. OcncC
butler has taken ehargu evenof the rebgiVoW-aeoe, of bia subjects. Aa clergL'
will not preach bis faitb. nor concriifiTitI
prayforthopcrpotnationof his nilo,ho i,,'
placed tbo oburdioa under martial laiv. ii

(.„,i, . I
.';. ';'

;

!'';' "_"""''"''""-

obiidren whom tl.oy hove nmdo tiixkl
lesa: audit is part of the duly of tbo P,;
voatMarshals to puuisb nil who shall offer i""- '-trudots any atlrout. " by look \iZ

CO '-every cunlleniaQ who may ,.'

. ;o ahiold a widowtd woman froih iC.
upiiroaoh of bor biiabiind's murderers, BTfn
Imly who may prefer ro leave her aout miL
1,'r tlii.ii imiUir,. (1,11 i^r.ixiniity of unlfonn-.i
'>'---: I ...... I. ri.il Imr-kecpora. Key,.

:;.':; .' Isdblaoyman. ,„,
' lulilier, conceive :r

'""''i' I

-' li'i'i'iji 111 Hiimll spite audpcti-
111,1. ;i,. .„., lu, ,,,.,,, L,[j iiiiBU and ao lowfti-l,

Butit wonidnothojnsttolay tho Won..
of «iieb nets as this exclosively or espociaii,
on Genornl Uutlor. Infanioim as that man

,

namo has hocomo, and jmtly become bo
but tho repreauntutivo of tho pcoiild fm'--•-— hospruDg and tbo Govcrnicut wbi.

vcs. His worst imd vilcat erimti-
bia disgmcefnl proclamation—hai-

been rueoivod with unfbusinalio applause iix

1 people of MussaebnsutH. Wiiboiit'hav
r_ won or oven fonght n battle ; bavine bIi..

iizcdhimacif only by mutdoring Aefaa^.
s men i baviug achieved no triun -

'
-

jr women and obiidren—im- popular man in Now Kugluii
having rendered
ptessiag with e
the people of Ni

tbe favorilM n

which has»|>|ii''

ubut t

ipectnl ami ingrii

n M'Neil by
which refused ti

onrt martial, wLiii

mondic ett'nrl^

forces, under
armies will bu<
number of mci
and draw fron

indnatry- Bi r|.,-
- , natters

of human conchn : i- .
. ii, < ' ^i

call the Horatiiii. i m .:'! ..
i

10 expediency ui kL:i>|iiuy «iil

certain bounds " heyund Hhieh,
uo baud or tlio other—whether wo err by
oing too little or by doing too inncb—f/ic

right
'-

k^ EVtLIsn PAl'ER ox' GEXElUh BPrf.EK.

Tlie ITsiDna of Amrrira.

ram Ibn Laedou Moniliig Ho raid. |

der issued Irom General Bollor'a
ters. which we published yesterday,

B uiiij mie, though porbapa tho mo»t temnrk-
iblo. among a long aeries of uots of tbo aamo
cbaractet : ono iustmmoDt among many of a
persoeution Ibu most eruel, vcsations and in-

quisitorial that ovor waa inflicted oo con-
([uorcd provinces and captured oitles, Tho
procecdmga of tbe German invaders in Schlcs-
wig and Jutland, their outrages on the homes
of tbo living and thonionumuntsof Ibo dead,

Kpulaion of Dnnixb oiBoials, and the
assault on tbe families of Danish loyalials
hieh tboy have conuteiianced and permit-

ted, bavo brought down upon them the con-
demnation and contempt of Europe. But
tho Pnisaiana ore not to bo coinpured with
tho Yauket.i. They appear, by contrast, as

'lohnved

hcudqnn

they ha
inddcdti

lie Norlb bavo
wberover they
m tbs popula.

iMn

era. And who, at tli<: tlire^bbeld of tbe
Hummer's campaign, is ready to augur
such a poverty of results as sliall rondor
Mr. Wilson's stateni.ints a r^ut,-e of de-

pression to tbe Liivul ^ L'l - .L.,.i i-f .1 N.

ranco to Ibo oneniv .' \'' -

stantly told that tin- -

sultin oQectimlly im.ii.Mii; <ii<- i >

power of tho insuituuiiirii, uuvl l-m'i.i Omii
must udmit that if it can be broken i>\

prepondemucB of physical power it oui;li^

' ' iisbod by BUeli a force

carry off, „,
women and childrou into tiin vm,l«, lo diu of
cold and hunger, if ihcy fail to Cbcnpo within
th« Confederate lines

Tbe inbabitiinlsot those Ijiwna wbieh bavo
fallen under tbclr uiori> |>eriii:iuiinr u niitnd

e MUfler

pbi. lid 1 1 Wi.r

generalship, defects in strategy, or scut.

teriug of i*esources at a time when every-
tiling depends uiion vigor and unity of
conduct.

It k yot loo cnrly to speak with ontii-o

couUdenco of tbo success of our impend-
ing upcratious in Virginia and Georgia,
tho only quart«ra in which our armies uro
auQ'ering fur a want of men, it must be
for some other cause than for u want of
troops at tbo command of tbo War De-
partment, when it has a million of thorn
subject to its disposition, unless indeed tbe
"immense losses " to which Mr. Wilson
refers as baviug been sustabod by Gen-
eral Grant in placing his army on tbo
' >iues river by the overland route aro

uch greater than tho country has been
1 to buliovo. Our reudorsaroaware that
has been proposed to amend tho con-
riptioa law so aa to abolish the privi-

lege of commuting for military aurvfco in

of draft by tho payment of a, sum of

by

llaltur bus ijuarterud uejtro
lesawomou. Hu hossd/ed
il eitixana of tbe place—men
ill yents, Ibo youth of Nor-
Sonthum army—and has

lor aa coavicta, with chain
iiitbeii

toasaisiiu buililniL

Tho trcatmeiii i .

oiuotly whalnilylit I, iv, t.. . ,i , ji. . i. .i ur.-

dor tbo ruluof tbewrc(i)bitli030.VLiwOrK-aiis
nroclamatlon has exoltcd tho indignation

J ,1-.. _r .1... _,..!,:.,... jr.,
jfp

reiaatutcd Turchin .„„., oov.,, „
oouTt-martial, and whioli has declared n
cLaea contraband of war.

"The gnUt and shame whicli attach lo Gin
oral Butler bohmg lo Abraham Lincoln ir,.i

to his MinUtors
; thoy oru one and all eqei;

ly brutal, cowardly, criminal and iufnoiou-
Butit IS hardly worth while to dwell nwr
tbo infamy of man whom Eorope hna alreadi
condemned, and whom oven their own coti!
trymon avoweiUy regard with feeliuga nio^
akin lo contempt than to conCdenco. Wli;
is worthy of obaorvatlon is the signillcaniii
of tbuir conduct aa illuatrating the epini
:iiid intention of the war. At Crat we wcro
I" 1- ^- iinj:Iv told that the North was Oghi

.' restoration of tho Union, ami
i "iro

; to iiberato from soeesaion
I \ ibo loyal Unioniafa of tbo Souib,

.11.u ;.. [.iiiiy the acceded Stntea back, wilti
tbeu- own consent, aa froo and equal Confol.
orates, ftoxt, Engliab admirora of Ur. Lin-
ooln nsaured os that tbo war was waned for
tbo abolition of Nogro slnvorj', ^^hilo crnn
captured nogro was either onliated aa a s-f
dier or consigned to forced labor mulct
Bomo Yankee squatter in TonucBseo or Lou

Finally, the dominant party in Congre-
openly proclaimed tbe necc&sity of conqner
lag tho South. Uot tho procoedingaofFed
cral Generals—the dovaatatiug expedition'
which have no other objci:t thuu lieatmclion
which go forth withoutany hopoof niiMiiiu-
anndditiODalinobofterrilory.siiupIt ti. Iiiirs.

alay, and phmder—tbo erueltica iiiiln ( ,1 i'

tbo inhabitants of conquered diMn.t.-^L

1 thing iery thing ia dune to piovo to tbo South It

she basno hope ofmercy,
and children against Iho invader, aad toiiiako
tho whole population unanimous in their re-

solve to fight while an ounce of poivdor, a
bualie! of meal, or a iqunre mite of lerritorj
^niains to them.
Conqnest by Liacolos, and Butlers, and

TnrchiuB mcana oxlenuiuntiou, and nothinf
lo-M, for to such oonquurota no man will sub-

lit whiloreaiatance—oven the reaialiinco of
disorganiwd gnerrilla warfare—is possible

But lb.

Congress, thnttli^ ivar
" nllorly hopeless. T
dueotho South to ai

ply hope t<

oppo-

it bor ai frrbB, t

itlon of the olvlli^ad

lady ia entitled to any prolecliou from tbi

violouco of Fe<leral troops nnleaa aho will
[nko the oath of allegiance to n Gorernmeut
which hor fnmilyand bar country bavo ropu-
diateil—ngainat which hor buaboiid, brothers
and sous are iu amis. If aha will not atoop
to this degradation, the nttsociales of General
Uutlor.tbuacuinofNew York and lla9loD,by
whom hb troops aro odlcurud, tho brutal and
licentioua mercenariu.! irbom Ihese command,
tbe miserable negroca who form a coosidoro-
hlo part of bis garrison, may do with her
what tboy will, " Von do not noknowledgo
our Govornmont—apply to your owu fur pro-

tection,"' is tbo answer of the wretch by
whose ordura those alrooitles are perpetrated,

to compluiutaof the foulest ootrugu, tbe moat
brutal violunoo. Without taking this oatb

no ono con porform tho oiUinory olQcca of '

dostroy tho llowe
bor GO—wnco go sno niiiat—oniv when sbo is

weakened, impoyorisbed, crippled, bleeding
to death, Fortboso purpoae8,andtboaoaloiiu
-for the aako of ruin, slaughter nud devasta-
tion—for tbe purely evil ouil of in llictiug ven-
geance wholly un]iCQVoked and undosorveJ.— a people guilty only of resolving to ho iu-

riondcnl—Ibis wor is now protracfcud.
r-p tlii-, liiit of voiigo-incctlJosij Englishmen

11
1

.1 li!i ,1' iluvoted tnouiaelves to tho Federal
Il 1,

1
:.'ii.L-utboirsauctionandBympatb}

'
' iiiM ., aiiii.ii indolgonco of tho worst uf
iMiii'aii p.i->-ii,n» tbe Governments of Europe,
111 the iiintigafion of England, have given
their silent consent- Aud thus in tho face of

.
the world, with the permission of Chrislon-
iloui, under thepilronage of England, iaationt
lone enacted another a>il—lind crniit it li<

tlletast—of tbe most lii>rrii L- n . -, .Iv t! .-

human wiekeduesalii.^ i.i i

spnotncleof irbolesnlmuiil <

leg delay, tho indc-

>uthliaaao gallantl)'

The Iron-clad Baleicii.—Tho Rich-
mond correspondent of the Charleston
Mercury si\yb Ibal ni-WH Iuls Ijr.-n ivn-ived

in that city ili.i \ li^.n-rl.i.l i; il.iL-h

broke in two I'l' .
i

.
i ., u'lh.ii. -

ton. A Wibim . n: .- ,.-

tbo Samoa few il 1 \\,. ,,|,,,,r..—

-

cd tbe news ai

pnblLsh it »ov; I

by other papers
It boon made piibhc

}S of sage, where tbuy frequent-—
or fail.'* iu driving them away for

eaumnier. ft would bu well iot

a troubled ivitb them to try this



THE CRISIS, JULY 6, 1864.

FROM THE sotrn,

„,SirKSTO OF TIIL CONFEDERATE STATES

TO TUG IVORLD.

j}i|. Mlmvint.- ioiiif. prcninblo llDll fcao-

luiion, ""I' '''
' I iiiittiifcato, were

„,ir(Hlu'..^ I'.v Mr.IIill of

flpnrci^i.
'I II -iifii M&sion, aiiil

"_. '
I . -ri I u<hw night Thrv

House- ftl^'T " ''''^rut dobato of eu'vi'kiI

tidur8<i<>i*('<"i> Qiloptcd tlicni subattiiiti i

jj- aa lliey cnmo from tlio SennU', '> -

foate sliglit niodificatioQ of laiicuRgi

iDJimclioii of eccresy Irnving been tci

ftuiD tilts imporlaiit documcDt bj tiio

Ilouse, though nut by the Senate, we Iny

t
before our rcadcra this nioming

:

iJOlST RlvaOLDTIOKS DKCI-ARING THE
nlSPOTSITION OF I'HINCirLES AND TUU
roSEa OF THE CONFr.llKTlATB STATES IN
)(EL*T10N TO THE EXISTING WAHWITH
litE UNITEO STATES.

"117icr?n», It is dno to Uio great cause
iiliiininiiity nnd civiliuiliou, niid cspeci-

ilk (o fbo heroic sncrilices of their giUlant
^iy ! the fidd, thntnonicivaacotisiatoiil

mill n jiropfv aulf-rcspect and tho itpprov-

cd asAgCA of nntions should be omitted bv
fb(! Coufedenito Scntea to oulighleii tho
[lulilie Qpioioa of tbo world witii regard to

. Mil- ehnraeterof tho stnigglo in whicli
i'- engaged, iiud tlio dispositions,

. !|ik>saiid purrosoabyivliidi tlioyaro
III 'I; tlicn-foi-e,

" liciolitd by tlir Cont/rfis of the Con-
Uilcnile Stiiks of America, Tbnt llie fol-

lowing inaiiifealo be issiieil in tbnir nnnie,

md by their nuthority, nml tbat the I'rea-

idont bo requested to cnuso copies thcitof
be tniQsaiitlcd to oui vommis^ioners

abrond, lo tbo end tbat llio sanio may be
laid bofuro foreign govenuuenta.
•.Vani/cito of Uie Congress of the Cox/ed-
crnie Ulaks of America relat'wc to tho

cxislini/ iciir icilli the UtiHtd Stata.

"ThoConGTPsaofthoCoufedemteStntea
of AiiiciitjL, ,ii'l;iiuwIoili;Lnn tboir itajionsi-

> tbejir..' .,..[.y.

rale indcprndcnco of tlio Slates, as the
Bovereign and co-equal members of the
Fcdeml Union, bad never been aurron-
rlered, and tJje pretentions of applying to
independent com niunities, so constituted
and organized, I Itio ordinniy rules for co-

ercing ftud reducing rebellious subjects to
obedience was a solecism in terms, as well

1 onlnig<b on tho principles of public
law.

"Tlio war made upon the Confederate
Slater, was therefore, wholly "ne of ng-
Kresaloiv. On oiir aide it hna been strictly
d<loi.vive. Bi.ni fn-enii-n nnd tbe ilo

^.^ ,.v...'-- .iri.i ;'r--i'i |ir._^ ,,1 iiii. .suites ar-
rayed ill b.isliliiy ngdiutt us, or with the
freeeat development of their destinies in
any form of action or lino of policy tLoy
may think proper to adopt for themselves.
All we ask is a like imiuunity for our-
selves, nnd to bo left to ourselves in tho
undisturbed enjoyment of Ihoso inalionn-
blu rights iif ' lifr.-, liberty .lud (he pursuit

tors ll. .

'

.1
, ;,i.,,-.n nf

and till. '.-,.< i.- ,u .ui i.i.,i. ii iiiri'i )>,

questiouii which rvquire adjustmeiii \-

gotiations, we has'o everbeem^-illLii-
are still willing to cuter into eoiiin.i,

tiouwilb our adrersaries in a spin: tri

peace, of etiuity, and of manly fraukuoM.
Strong io tlie persuasion of the justice of
our cnuse, in tho manly devotion of our
citizen soldiers, and of the wbole body of
onr people, uud above all in the gracious
protection of Heaven, we are nottifroid to
avow n sinccra desire for peace on tonne
COHSiatout n-ilU our lionoi-iirul Ibe pcrmti-

BCCurity nf .-,iL< rlL-Iif-. iii.I .m I'lirueat

oapiraliou to m <'
' i

rii,,io ro-
stored to tbo bill H. .

- ,. . .n -
. r imlustrv

and of mutual ill,. .....,-. ., , v, luuirres.

essential to it,, «,.;i u.i.i;, ,iud wlTich
have been so gravuly iuteiTupt^d by tbo

ence of this unnatural war in Amci-

irtlie]'

u-lii,li UiU

(eil l.tiui..Ili'i,v', .b.TN :. M. . , r.i.ii,,.

ct-iirn lo di'tliin.' lao |iriiiriii|ps tUi; Si-U-

uii^utsaud the puriHisea liy wliich they
tve been, and are still, aelwated.
"Tliey have ever deeply deplored tho

neccauty which constmued them to take
up.irius ill defense of their rights, and of
ilio free inatitutioas derived from their an-

rs; audtltoro ta nothing tliey more
ardently desire than peace, whensoever
their enemy, by ceasing from xuihallowed
rar waged upon them, ahall permit them
eiyoy in pe.ico the sheltering jwotection

if thoK hercJit.iry rights and tliose chcr-
L^Eil institutions. Tho series ofsucccsaes
irith which it has pleased Almighty God
in y) signal a manner lo bleaa our arms on
ahuuat every point nf our inv.iiled border
QCo the opeuingnt '!;< pT ;. iit ,;i]r,j,ijgQ,

tnablca as to profi-- -' ' .i injicc

a the iaterest of .

.

ii.aii-

ty, wilhout danger I.I i . ,i, lives
miaiuterpreled, ui" ' ... i.-.iug

fljcribtd to any uu '
.

i .. .. i.i ;iny
miilrust of onr ul.ii iniaiii

oiutause. The r-|" ...i .....i .d- ,-iiiiiis

I'littkj, foreshadouiii-' ui-ii' .r, .h-, i.inti-

rtirf
, whidi their gienutii^ afiiiy, erected

nffiiLst the capital of tlio Confederacy, has
alfisidy met with, aro but a continuation
I'ftlie same providential autcesses for ua.
We do not recur to the successes in any
tpiritofvain lioaating, but inhnmbloac-
kflontfdgementof that Almighty protec-
ii'in which has vouchsafed and granted
tiem.

"Tlio world must now see that eight
millions of people, inhabiting so czlcnsive
merritorj-, witlisuch varied resources and
adi uiimeroua facilities for defeucv as the""

'iiiaat lioiiiity of nature has bestowed
1 as. and animated with one spirit to
iioicrcverj- sncriiicc of ejise, of health,

orproperty, of life itself, rather than bo
oemded from tlio condition of free and
ffidepeudcnt States, into which they i

wrn, can never bo conquered. Will

h duij^Fm ITUTOTIDd

mnoivsnMpslLroDBlioi

li«tbrar(.lj(iiidf,,,,i,M|y in

Tiionirort 'IWlh cnuihofl to latt;

titan dtc

Colf« ind lis coropwra nlll »ltivo lo .rolarEOi
Fioo fpceoh Is foiblildm, IVto tliooght illjinltinv*tl,

Dut ihBM tindiiQnl«] tlfltfiDien (0 lyninij no'or biwed.

M) n-Hliiii liberty's [rartnl—

I'nowTPa nlnlcaaian in b-iulAhmont eleba
10 Inod <.[ his binb, for litr calm <aan iklcni
,co atoKl R proud fpcoman npnn lirr broad ileck,

And ho udljr uid Diaaniddly gucd an tha itnxV.

With MiMiniy for liolnnraaunnd God lorhbi goldo,
0>r Ibo dark waste of oiilorsliD*U ftarlcaslj rtdt,
Thm biirrab fur Tur Chuib, humih, ftlondn. hurrnb,

iDn. uhlj. of pMce, o'er nn ocean of war,

Koiu NoriTOH, CniroU Co,, Ho,

The Npw YnrI: Wnrid believes that ii

troffl Iho sy-ie„, ,he r„ufo «r lEo U-Q«.e; thrrobirl^
atotlijg lirolth, niid vlvHoily lo iho ijaleio.

^'•__nj|J'^^bohBV=.uDbr»deUll,"l"r?o„^^^^^^

oU Iho lariQoj atagoa of tbia uiieh dtcnTod diMMo.

deci

and repose of

10 fear of the re-

jver drawn by
^sabort of

injurious to the iuteiwt
mankind,"

For ourselves.we have i

suit. The wildest picture
a disordered imagination
the exttavugaiice which would dream of
the conquest of eight inillioua of people,
resolved with one mind "to die freemen
rather than live slaves," and forewarned
by the savage and exterminating spirit in
which this war lias been waged upon
them, and by the mad avowals of the sup-
porters of tbo worse than Egyptian bond-
age that awaits thorn iu tlie event of their
sitlu ligation. With these declaratioiia of
our dispositions, our principles and our
purposes, we commit our cjiuao to tho eu-
lighlened judgment of the world, to the
sober retiectioua of our adversaries them-
selves, and to the aoleiun and righteous
arbitrament of Heaven.

ide in this ciEj' ivhicb,
' regarded nuly as ciiri-

it'c \vjhr .if ttt" ]iresent
^ ! ;igo an

. tuiiily of
' luid in

Wn expended ii

WTcriiig their ov

Will not
themselves begin to foel

lity has bled long enough; Ihat
tars and blood and trcaauro enough have

1 a bootless undcrtaldne,
pn land, no leas than ours,
uotirning. and exposing
.1 u ourselves, to tho catna-
ll exhaustion and bank-

i-iit; of the losa oftboir lib-

iMVw) li.tig bn-isted to
"tuof liberty and self-
.1(0 and a higher civili-

iif the most causeleiw
I"" "f blood which the

' 11. "1 .1 virtual relapse

;
1.1, .,:

,
..ii.i;riiij,jiiaiircedom

^'^- i'.'^ -- -'1 n-.,,.i,td powor.f
ilKfso are 'jitwlions which our ad-

versaries will decide for themselves.—
^e desire to stand acquitted before
'"« tribunal uf the world, as well
Mumniationt Justice, of any responsibili-
"}" for the origin ov prolongation of a
'fataatontniry to the spirit of tbo age as
'0 'he traditionM and actitowledged princi-
i>l*sof ibu political system of Anierica.
"Oa this continent, whatever opinions

may have prevailed elsewhere, it boa ever
i>iitn held nud acknowledged by all partli
<iiat oovemmeut, to bo lawful, must I
(oonJedon the consent of the govcmed-
"e Wore forced to diswivo our Federal
wnneciion with our former associates bv
'neirn^fCTOasionsonlhofundiimeninlprin-
tildes of ourcompict of union with them;
^"il m doing Ko wo exercised a right con.
«craUd in tbo great charter of American
uiwrty—tborigbt of afrce people, when
a jovcmmeut proves destructive of the
'-'"Is for which it was established, to recur
lithe onginal principles, and lo institute
Dflw guards for tlidr Bocurily. TLo aepa-

CIRCULAR.

ai'i'<>j:^ I iii;-^ IS.
DR.E,COM. ,1 i:„„|„„ „

_
PhjnlctAii

,
,

. '.Ii.ifiuuii'.u

'^ii'^E^a'bU'MorUoLlTlr^'ph^tirJSr
I

. ;> ^oouol(«l «l the foUowiDg Hno. bSSTlSU-
!-« New LHXisoToK, mtbo Col&ni HouSo, SoSMiV

t'^?ombw"Tnn'd'iR^^''
"'' "' ^''«"'' '^ "M M;

~ is CincLEyiLLK, at ihe Auxrl™ Hoiuo. on lien,dnya, July n ; AUKiml 15; Scptenilmr la

Jnivw. AuEnslia: SoplombeiB) '

IDrAop.TiTTsipSXfsi'.'^"''''^"^'^"'''''^''''-

Is Atiik.\5, nt Gen. Bnj.
-Dd SnnJnya, July l« and n

Jul'yai

Jab-

AurubCMjU
,

Li Piau.i, at tho Piniin
lUKOSI aUiOcIobtrl
I.1 Tnor, Bt Urn Morr,

agc'l III'

P'e"! ! I

'..i

the..-,ii!.. ;i.- ;_. .. ..,, .-',!,._, ..i!,jd in til

tv. Aiaoiig itie ettute whieh descended
tobor next of kin. was an old mansion
situated on Main street. Her heir, who is

a gentleman now residing liorc, iu looking
the various things n-liicii bad been ac-

cumulating for more than a century and
stored away in the gaiTot, found beneath

lie of rubbish a curiously carved inlaid
old box. Tho box is in itselfa great curi-
osity ; tho carving upon it is very beau-
tiful, and tho whole Ilnisb of it is exqui-

Tho bos was a good deal out of re-
pair, and in looking it over for the pur-
pose of seeing what was necessary to be
done to renovate it, upon one of liio iuto-

divisiona of tho box were found writ-
oti tlio wood theae inscriptions, which

begin now to assume tho proportions of a
prophecy. Tho Urst inscriptioii is this

"OnJu1^I4lh. lEU,

Beneath it, in Latin, these words:
" pD^l^rl. poslpr), cavDlo voi

And signed

:

Preceding these inscriptiooa is the (bite,

July H, ltJ76, and signed by the name of
tifleui.iii wboiit that time was a dia-
ii'-l ll.'!'

'
"1" Hartford.

"! I
' It theibilo of this

''". '"lo tlioDcclara-

dato there can bo no doiihi. i.., r,,, .,^.,.,i.

ture above referred lo )>> ui,.. .,iijili i.m-i.

seen cannot be mistaken, and occiii-s on
many public documents in our archives,

A snip of war i.s to U' sent from Vi-rn
Cruz to Hnvanii, i m-, \.,nh .ill |iii..sHi-

iblobonor to tl . ,,,, s.intii
Anna, in bis in v i i|. i. ii., ,.i \ -,, \,\ Mi,r-
ghal tothouia|>ii,. ll

J . .Ill . ii.liliiii Ui<,

Australian frigate iNiivam— tlie Kuan in
which tho Emporor and Empress came
over the ocenu—will bo selected for the
duty.

.._^_
Tde exports of Japanese raw cotton

amounteil in leGS lo nearly forty-sevi^u
thousand bales, against four tbousautl six
lioQdrcd and aixtcen balea in 1858.

ni IToaso, on ^ucaday^ July

kuaob Houae, on Tbnr*diyB.

ADgnatSG; Bepiembcr:
iii oiu.VKT, at tbs Sldnoy Uoiol
1; AugoslM: Ocloboil.7:0elobo,i; --'""i''-'"')

Hio_ Liinn Dooao, on Snndiiyn July at
,

^^
.lloudayg.Jnlyca;

oVl^bT^J
nunso, on Tuc«<!b>-«. July

iiJy w'*"S^s\Vl^°JSr' a"*^'
°° ^

In XratA. nt thu mvUng Hoi,^ on Tboisdayfc Jnl,
£8; SenlFinberl; OotoborG. '

'

Ll to.vBos, nt tho PhiforHooM, on Fridays. Jnlj

I» COLUUUCt. at ihs '-

nd Sundnyt July 30
iolob«enn3D
Da. CON'S liti:ilaBnd cnToanll fennaand vulol1»

orCbrouIoDiM-.isoB; naDyaponslninalMlsfonnsBiid
Turioltcs

;
nil dlatiMoa of tlo Luora nnd nlr-niMae-,

MLatyngillii BroBchlUa and ConiuqipUoBriDF. G.
cnnnol cur« nil easts otConanrnptfon, In Ua ndvnncod
aL,g««; bntcu™«)Bio anel, enita.! All diwaaca of
Ibo kl-lDj,™. Liver, Pnner™,andlhoGlandi,Eooor
ally, nil d&en«.,of Ihe Heart, BIoiKi, nnd BIooS-Vw
Ola; naPnlplUIionot IhoJJeaH, fntly bcart. fcebl.
(art. oihnuMwl and impoveriihed bWl and Woo*
BMola: nil <11«omcs of llio Eraln nnd A'orvca; aj En!
pay. Choroa or St, Titos' Banco, KtarolgU, Falij

t Softening of tboBraln nndNpn^: SniittiSMol
eranles, HuLirEcd Tonills, an<l nil forma nf Smraion.

ul««UMi ta nlasnll ducuuDf IhvSyniuidEar. nsi
nllChiDnlo dUioaac*

NO CnAHGE FOR CONSULIAnoS,
CAtD for Medlelnca.... ^^^^ catna loo long. Apph

' day, » na lo UToId borrj-, m)rly na puulble In ibt i
CD time foi CUT

Farm for Sale or Exchange.
I^yarai. or Kin c

undatlioraal'liDasei.aoeiiil.^
Or\lliurd orfrmlleilmilt, ivlll, <

tini|ica,RubeTTJu,S1iukbt'ri
l.-nmlBlnn E«Ht atsla of ,,

with 33 no™ of cboico timt
Maple trcea, with Arch uuil

nortli of Now H
PDSMMlan oan bo j-lven Innocrtlalely. Any porui
wiahlne to buy or .lolinnao, wmflnif Iho anbtcrlbt.
llyinarnNDnSrnv™.„huTo ho ivltl i.niton any on.
Hiablug lo loot ot Iho preujttp*

GEO. A. KNIOni,

PILES.
-A. JSxir© Onr©-

E^'::..'C'.:. .':'::r
-"-—'".

«r. stitcuiimd's Pile ltciiiC4ly.
Head nlut thou uy nhu have iiasd It -

Mr. Charlea W. Loudnun, ol l^ociiaiUlo nnd Mr J
P. UnMrdujCtBeinnntl, O,. bolli ireioourtit oftor ii.Iok
ODO pot of Dr. fittcklnnd'a I'llo Ktmedy. Thoy tax
1^. > hiVL- Irltd mow tbinn.bol could obtain roreliol,

I'.l '.f Slrlokln.iJa Pllo Itemody offcoled o

I'll-A'Tboy fcco,^"Vo"r 'IL"^^^^

B. P. BtNOiiAu J. a. H'onppui

BrNGHAM 4 MoQUFEET.AXTOmVEYS A.X l.J\ w
folumbns, OblOi

EYE AND EAR,
^l^k BU. O. A. KKAPP.Ocullat.ffai

HdIiI Byea irllApuI Hin, lAaf ne^ at Noasr Soqih High Jinesl, Cofimbna. Olito He vW
mails bin book on Iho Evn ind Eur. fot Bft oonta, fro.
of pDaWs, \auy LndiTliliul whs hu > nulidy ot «1
IhrfV™'"™'"' »i-i

SALE OP BEIL ESTATE BI ORDEB
OF COrRT.

of^N7'"'^''''''''^"'''"''^''"^^'V,r"S^

conv.,i. .,1 , 11 " lorpnrceloiumn
liy Jofio Sh'firr^ ',. l"i- ,1,^^ A,\\'„u ,i slll^b^^fm"^

Fo'^NoJo"
'" '"** *" ""• Kotlb.wJiVoraJr of^

Appraiud at Ilea
^^Biia or SAi,E,_0no,balf enali In haml on Ihe do.

x.iir Ti^^i'nrl:^
bslanca In odd yoar from Ibe day el

BcciufU bj rnortgago en tho promlMi
„ . XnoifAS ROBERTS,

n. a AL„4™^r ^'"''"'' "'^""^

A GREAT BARGAIN
PABM FOR SALE,

Pi-lco Low- rturt Tomis Enerj-

TCJSn.-^iiJb'i':; s^ri^^rfSM?" ofsic^ki

Iho Suilo of Michlfnn It la !^i^i^T^i ""?'. '^

For funhor pirtlonlk™ addicsa

n, r ,r, AVERY.
^^ Jackaon lIlchleM.

BAIN & SON,
TSom 523, i2a, ar niia 1*5*

HIOH STREET,
NEW SILKS.

SlfAWLS AND CLOAKS,
CHOICE DKESS GOODS,

- FAVORITE SIAKES OP PRINTa,
FAVORITE OF GDJGHAMS,
HOUSE-KEEPINQ GOODS,

Mtn-s Wear in It'ooitei* ami Cotton.

Slandard Sliirlfngs and Slicelings,

IKDill l.l,\ENS, 4C.. AC.

W. B. BARRY & CO.

Kalli-oiKi Tioliots ior Sale,
TO AND FROM ALL PART8 OF

AT LOW BATES
BAJfK DRATTS FOR £1 BTBRUHQ

Office-OonieF Third and Main Streets,

fiCOIIOC IV. iTIEEKER,
JUSTICE or TUE PEACl

AMD HOTAfiY PUBLIC,
Iir Sout). High street.

Office—No. i farpenler's BaildlDB,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
BTSpwiial nU^Bllon jrtven TO mHoclUneoaa bun

M. TH^OMPSOJN,
Cmbreira, Parasor, and (Talking Cane

M A « t; r A C T O R V

.

No. Itn Main at,, boiwsoo 4(h and S

CDsrciNWATl, OHIO,
BepnlrinK Prompiij. Attended

FRAMIiIK aiLE,
ATTOKIVEY AT LAW.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
will pronipUj- nltcnrl lo Iha

Collectloii ofJIIilUary and other Claims,

OFFIOE-Hoem No. 1 od 3d Floor ot Joho-

E, WARD & CO,
Tnniiers and M.iuufioturera ot

AIL KDIDS AM COLORS OF

Harness, Russol Bridle, Skirling, &c..

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER 1.11 DKtTON,

KEDIQINES.
0HEM10AL9.
TANOY GOODS.
OILS. DYX STorra,

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI,

T. W. HARTLEY,
Aitorncr and Oouaaellor at Law,

OFFICE No. 23 THIKD STREET,

(BEtnMD Wnlsat and Ualn StrMtaJ

J91S TC ES .a.M~
PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

ii will,, 0«m ./ ,„„,„, ,^,„ ^ 0.
"

0-g™l A PMrt. with MI own MUml.e «i^uS^
m..t. wo ujiovwosocu tliopoWloth. (ulJJUnsl

LAEOEST iSD MOST OOMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE

And wo orenlull IIoim pr.p,rfyl lo oiccnlo, Ui U*
bosCmannur. .illkluiloot

BOOK AND JOB PRDJima.

I-A.WYERS' BKIEFs,
And In Ihi,, 8p«:talitj. ^o n!^ ,o iho Ll™)<^„ „f ohi,

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

CIRCULAES,

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

nill-ITinr BLANKS,

&L&NSS or EVERT DESORIPTIOII,

MoaUy nai promptly tiocut,^

HANDBILLS,

PROGRASXaiES,
jil*J 1b oitry color on a ILunamh Hoo Pros*, Ua

only ono ot Iho kind In Coalml Otlo.

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTRA HUBSTANTIAI.

bl^a-Nk: books.
UiJoftonilhobMtropor, oadofuijsiji^oi

Cap. Demi, Medium, HoyaJ, anpoiBoyaJ

or Imperial Papers,

f nil or irtlliuut mm,
nnd aiiiihi:il In BopurlDt tt;lo&

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo keep on hand tio Lugt'^t (lock of

I*npcv«iiiid Envolopes

To 1* foDDfl tn Ihl. dly. Indndlns Book aid J4«ir>pk.
IT PrinI, ftom tlio Clorrlaod Paper Conipmr, IiDp»,

il, Sap,;rBof[J. Bojil. M.-llom, D.nil uij Capo, ftea
Mllln of EUinr tiniilb. ol Uo. Uuia.

PLATNBR & PORTBH'8

Flial CliuH I.oiier and H«to Papar.

Wo cjLu DlTcr liott«r paper of tlicao alua ttiai: tnj ^u

Blwnj-a ke«[i on haoil. of all b1i*8,J, q FnUn

EICEL8I0R EltFELOrES,

AltlimiKli ire do not pramlge to vork ui low u»«
' onr nul)!hbor». irlto tiaro no PrIDIlBS

Offlcca,iv-o do j^norani^o bcLl«r aEock and wici
u bo fOMd In tlaa City.
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TBB WBATIIBB, CROPS) ««.

The folloiring Itttcr from frk-ud Tiiork-

HaL. of Coalioctoo county, gires a vcrj"

imfavoriiblo accoiml. of tiiP crop proapcct

lo liis region. It is tbo siimo in iv verj-

largo portion of tho counties in ccntxnl

nna cnatern Oliio. Tlio very lint', evon

soaking mins of tho pnst week briiig on

Uiecomfliiply. buneflt tlie pnsturcB, nnd

help tlio potiito crop. Oliio will rdsi>

onough for homo consumption, but notb-

Ing for exporiation. As there »ro fow

hogstofnttcn next fall, anil Die Jiatillerica

ceaao under tlic opemtioriB of tlio lai law.

tliero will bo plenty of com for bread iind

Cimiljr use :

Hew Ooii-vobo, Cosnocrox Co., 0.,
(

Judo 30, lUtH. i

Dear OovERSon : Wlicw are wo ilriftitif;,

and wlint ia to bocomo of Iho country 1 Wp
ball not tut as much socil wliuat M wo goweil

in this county, Tho drOQlIi Lm loft U9 witb-

out mcadowa or posture. Tbu oata anil com
,

wiU not make a half crop. To-day, tho Urst

for wcokn, wo had a Tory flno rain, whieb

may help tbo corn ; but the oaia and grass

aro boyoud ruduuiplion. In former years

hod aomo old oom, onta and bay lo fall back

on, but tliia year wo )nu»t dopend entirely

upon tho coniing crop, as tbo old ia entirely

oihauBtod. Tho futunj is certainly a dark

I BOB the National Doraoeratlc Committee
has postpOQEd tho National Convuotion,

Thit I* atll rfono. A great cbnngo ifl fioing

in tho uiiodsof tho pco|do in rognid to tho

oontinaanio of Ibis nuuatural war. Thoy
don't waut war candidates : thoy will not

npport tliom. If wo arc to havo war candi-

dates, let us choose hetwuon Lincoln and
Fremont, Any other war oandidato will bo

qaita as odious as either of these already

uoniuiated. Lincoln is for prosecuting tlio

WOT GonstitnliDually or iu any other way:
Wat Democrats soy tboy want to proaccuto
tho war upon coDltitutionul grounds entirely

How can a war ho prosocated upon conHtiiu.

tloaal pnnei[d(S9, when it wna conimcnccdL
and baa hccn carried on uncoustitiitioually

tbrouuh its whole conrso. 'Tis allhosblo talb

of declaring and carrying on a war by thi

Goneral Govcraiuenl against eovoreigi

Slates, oanccinlly whon tbu avowed objucb ii

to nr^st iroai thorn tbu rights guaranteed to

thorn by the Constitution.
Yours very truly,

y. W. Thohmiill.

TDE COSTIUUISI) COTfOJI TRADE.

Tho Boston Dailj) Jdi-ntuer puhliahea the
following table ahuwiug tlio recoipls of ci

'

ton ia £agland during tho last two years:

Fnnn Fnneli porta wiUmut

NoTBS«i)UaudCap«flnt>D...

AHi
[othoUiileiolSsl...

It will bo observed that wbilo tho direct
receipts ftom Soutbuni porta havo fallen oQ
largoly during tho lost year those from the
Bahamas and Burmadus bave euormously
increased, tbns showing tbu rente which tho
trade in American cotton has followed.

—

ThcBo Ecurej arc snggcstivc, under two im-
portant neart a. They indicate that tho gteat-

M sCringeucy of the blockade roni'hed during
the year 186:1 that! it was powihle to ellect

during tho prect^diug year, haa eompelled,
on the part uf blockade mnuors, a re^rt tea
diQerent okisl of vus.'iels from those which
formerly evaded onr blockading squadrons
stationed off the principle ports of the South.
It is shoiVD that these ports are now almost
hermetically sealed by tho rigilanee of our
nraisurs. Under such oircuiustances the
blockade ranuct^ are leilnced to the neeossi-

ty of employing small vessels, ablu to make
their way out of the minor inleta of tho
Sonth to the Uahnmaa ot the Bermudas, which
thuB hecomo tho fntrepoli of tho cOQtrnband
traOlc. These islands aru mere points of
transhipment, to which largo stoameri repair
from the British ports in onlur to lead with
thu cotton there deposited bv the* small
blockade mnuora. Tht Dalli/ JdverHser odds
"information from l^aglaud allows that one-
half of each cargo is for the account of the

rehet GoternmenI, and one-hulf fur tho owners,
tho hitt«r not being allowed,' however, fa thip
any lupplia not abiofuMy nudtd in carrying on

The latter atitemcnta auggeat tho second
important consideralion donvablo from tbeae
tables. They disclose oae noareo of the
financial means hy the aid of which thu Cou-
fedetate military anthorilics have been ohie
to keep their troops aupplled with arma and
monitions of war. To this oUBct our Beaton
oonteniporary says:

It appears then that, in I9C3, 130,000 bales
of cotton were available in lilngland for the
Coufederate Oovernuieutorits suppertura for

the purchase of supplies or niuniliouaof >Ynr,

This cotton was soM for gold ataralt ant

le»i than tiro hundred dulinrt per bate, nroducina

at Iciul tuaily mltlion of doilari The rcbi-l

Government, with its sba[>\ ,].,ii<,r|. -. i.,.,<

the Interest ui>on iW beniU, ;^'i

credit BO far as to niaku thu j.'i.

anpplics. Uudin Ihlt t^ai\\r . i
,.. i r f

ren iroa tu^cnl to arm. elothr, and ti:l in the

fitU and armi) of/our hundred Ihoaiaad mm.
"This immensB Nsnit in money wo ninat

rojcard aa largely dne to the nnfortunate effort
which bit" ' ' rriri,l<i ii. rrj'trjot purehosea
of cottoij ; ... '.

r "r. 1 1, tho hopo of prc-
voutlecii 11 ing any houoflt
from 11-

J. \'- I, .11 by this incftns
driven..-' ... i. m r linos, havo ou-
couragu<l ii.-i "i,>p.ii..i,i [ui.Hijjh the bleckaite
lino and, by kci-pliig the prire at a very high
point, bave greatly increased thodlructhvuo-
lU to the rebel Govornmont from tho ship-
menla. The cotton from Kfexico cannot per-
haps ho said to bave aboalutely uvaded the
blockade, but tlio high prieo occasioned by the
Oovummerit reatriotions npon purchase in
the SoDtbwett has caused tbo cotton to be
carried from tho cotton fluids of Te.ius to the
Itio Qraado."— ,Ya'ioio( IntilWjrnrvr Juiit

rdtb.

Our rcadcni will not forgot thnt thero

was a large and wealthy company of thetie

cotton speculators in this city, with a per-

mit from jEri: Davis to aeewo them
OgaioBt the privalcors. and a liceDfto from

AbitaiiAU Lincoln, or Secretary CirAse

rather, to protMt them ugaitist tlio blnck.

ade veisds. With theao papers they iront

into ft largo " wlioleanle busincM," and by

manipulntlDg one of tho nttnchces of tho

Xow York Cnstom House, thej' were in

tlio "broad rond" to extravagant prolila

nud ricliea. Hearing of this through one

of our citizens, who was approached to

hceouie a partner in tlto cnncoru, we at

onco called attention to tbo tranKactlon in

our paper. To make tbo matter secure, in

a pnrh) xtnic, A. F. SiONE, CiiASK.'s col-

lector at tliin place, bended tbo Kepublieau

division, while our Hopresenlativo in Con-

gress, S. S- Cox, was employed na their

nttomey to ariTingo the papers and look

afler their intercata on tho Deuiocratio

aide. By using tho nniue-s of thrse two in-

dividual.t, both high in favor nt Wajibing-

ton, both Donincrnts and liopublicnns oi

this eitf were deluded into tho (reasoiinhio

BpeculatioQ. under tbo promise that Stone
and Cox would be able to envo tbcui from

all harm at Washington. For ua to ox-

pose such a combinnlion, wild every ilaity

paper in town in their intoresU, or silenced

hj- fear, was no email undertaking. Wo
got tho names of tbo priucipats in the

nOair, and intended to tiiako them public

at once and call them beloro the public for

an explanation, but Gcuomt Masoh, then

tho Military Commander liero, requested

us not to publisli tho names, as he in-

tended to arrest the whole batch. Qut

tiio lenders were too prominent ill Govera-

raeut afTnirs to bo taken so summarily,

too loyal" aUo; so ho instituted an

investigation, and after n long siege of

taking evidcuco and when the papers wore

iibout ready to boaent to Washington, Gen.

M.vsoN was spirited off to the I'acilioConat,

id llio pajjcrt—well, what became of

them we do not know, but report says for

idevation they uovcr got out of this

When tho whole afl'air Ijecnmo pretty

well smothered over; tliencamo tbo cry of

vengeance ou The Ciiisis and its EoiTon
for exposing the speculation to the public.

This very brief atorj- will necoynt for tho

fury of certain Itcpoblieniis and Democrats

of tbia city ngflinst The Crisis. They
told their fullowera what tho cauau

nag, but invented one batch of falsehoods

ift«r auotbcT, na foreign from tho real

jiuso of hatred as Ihoy were from the

truth. The Democratic (T) portion of

these speculators and dealers in contraband

goods felt perfectly sure that, nndcr tho

:ry of McClellax for President, and the

cry of the olivo branch ia one hand and
the dagger in tho other, that their conquest

Tii£ Crisis, and tho pure, honest and
.nnbought Democracy, would bo an easy

affair. But thoy wore mistaken. With
all the daily papers of CoIumbuFi upon our

back at oneo, we L.ivo moved steadily on,

hilo these contraband apecuhitora have

sunk lower and lower in public estimation,

and their follon'ora each day become fewer

and fewer.

Now, let us look at tho character of this

cotton and contraband trade. Every man
the Itad of this speculation was furious

for tho war. Thoy made war speeches

urging tho young men of tho country to

volunl«er to " save tho Union," and par-

take of tho glories of tbo Ii fe -sac ri (icing

patriotism. First a Democratic politician

mounted ou n stump tu call ou the

yonng Democrats to conio forward and
the glorious work which would

only be a work of a few months, and thou

tbo country would bo saved, and closing

h a wink or two ' ain't I tho inaii to

your votcs^" Then would follow from

tho same stand a red-hot Abolition, negro-

equality iisi>iraut for a good fat place

under ABnAii,vu LiS'coi.y, and bo would

bolcU forth another string of patriiitisui

;1 appeal to the young Republicans to

not bo out-dono in -' duvotion to tho

Union" by the Denioerats, bat i'all into

Thia ended tbo farce of tbo i»oii(i-

I, but tho boys bad a harder servica

beforo tliota. They, bravo, luaidy, and
truly patriotic, with hearts swelling with

a soldier's pride for a country thoy loved,

t forth, with their livcH as a forfeit, in

roe ycar.i' war, auch as no iioor soldiers

, ^piri^iieed beforo. Tho atory of

ii 'I. Ml' campaigns wo need not rc-

. r
.

.III- t".-w have got bock, very few

—

<. (Irni ii'll ilieir own storieR.

Now for tho j)o/i(icfang—thoy bad made
immense popularity—tliey had appeased

tho wrntli of Old Abe, and were of tho

"annoiutcd." Thoy must make !t pay—
thoy must get oOlccs and get money, too.

Thoy united—tbey stole and pilfered from

the North and cried secesh against all who
doubted their virtuo, Thoy did more

—

tbey conceived the "loynl" and pnlriotie

idea of ftetliny the Soutbom soldiei-a as

well aa ro&bin^ those of thoNorth, It waa
a double-handed game with golden balls

at caeb end. Tlioy formed n company to

cirry goods to Hatamoraa—u Mexican port

—to trade with the rebels in Texas, lly

aiding tbo rebels thoy would prolong a

war tliat was 80 fat with gold and green-

backa, and make it a life aHiiir. What if

our boys were killed—there woromoroleft.

Wo will make more pitlnoHo siieceha, get

more popularity, hold fiLst to our oOicea,

be tlio big men uf the land, get rich

—

richer—rieheat with contracts, and dc-

uoance every bmly as traitorennd siee*-

istd who dares to suspect our patriutiii

We did dure auspeet tboiu—wo did dare

expose thera^wo did dare warn tho peO'

pie that to follow nnch lenders, neither

would tho war over bo over, nor the Union
ever restored. They had hoisted the pi-

ratical motto " the lost dollar and tho Inat

man," and thoy were just tho moi

never leave tlieir grnsp while a man
dollar waa led. People of Ohio, this ia

our crime—and this ia tchy a nest of men,

in thia city, of both parties, have opposed

us, denounced us and lied about us, until

tbey, for a time, scared a number of good,

easy souts into tho belief that we were

iliaturbiug tUo "harmony of Ihe pariy,''

when, iu fact, wo wore only stirriug up a

nest of yellow-jackets to drive them out of

the grain-fleld. That was all. Tho work

as harmless as thankless; but we
did it.

Thoeottou "from Mexico," mcnnsTesaa
cotton shipped from Malanioros. It was

this special trade that tho company in

ia city wna organised lo participate,

was through thia Moxican port tliat tho

Confederates drew their principle eupplies

rrna and ammunition, as less dangcr-

than blockade running. Tho cotton

from tho Bermudas and Bahamoa was gen-

lly cotton wiiicli run the blockade. Of
e, immense supplies havo been received

by tbo Confederates from tho blockade

iug vessels. Wo simply make this

slateuient lo osplain the figures at tho

head of thia article. General Banks' ex-

pedition to Terns, and more recently to

tho Ited Itivor country, was more for tbo

urpoao of getting cotlon than to whip the

rebels or " alve the Union." Stealing ne-

groes and getting cotton covered a largo

poition of some men's "loyalty," bnt it

done at un awful sacriQco of tbo hus-

bands and eons of our State, led Into this

under the line apecches of cotton

speculatiug politicians.

THE BIB.ST TV AT ll-ASIIlNCTOS-iLL SORTS

OF llttSOSS FOB CHASE LIUVIStt TIIE

TIIEISIRV,

That our readers may have an idea of

tho inside workings of CiiASt's resigna-

tion and Ton's appointment, we copy the

ing, telegmphcd to tho Cleveland

Cauier. a Liscoln organ. It is much
lorespecilio in details than any Detoocrat-

paper would likely gethold of, or would

elievo at first rumor:

(From llm Clorolanil DaUy Lradcir.]

Vlrtl Dlapmcb.
Washington, June 30, 3 A M

Tbo report of the investigating eoinmn'.
was jircsunted this morning, liaving tlionnu
'"Vindicated Secretary Chaso from ullili

larges of Frank Blair. He promptly fulfill-

ed this morniue his long formed intention,
and peremptorily resigned bis poaitiou n>
Secretary of tho Treasury. Mr. Lincoln has
iippninwd Governor Tod his anocossor, and
the Senate is now debating bis conhriuatiou.
Tho most profound exciiemenb prevails nt

these startling nnnoiinconienti. Gold is run-
ig np, bonds are running down, capitalists
Btoppiug orders to buy bonds, "~^ "'

fulp: >pb« a that followed s

;ntly the

luouu,. iioii nrmiy in tuu uii<lnc of nil at-
laoks, Mr. Cbaav bad held tho confidence of
the party and the country.
"It is tbo gloomiest dav I have seen In

Washington sioco tbo Orat Dull Ron," said
one CougTcsaman wbo bad hitherto been
notwl for his opposition to Mr. Chaso : an-
other, on being asked what he thought of it,

showed a telegrapbiodiBpatob oouotormaod-
iag nn order for tbo pnrcho!
bonds OS his boat answer
character of the proposed „.„,
toboacrutinlzed, men hcEon to reflect what
amonnt of brains was really needed to man-
age this tmuiondo Uopnrtroent. whose work-
ing! they bud been nccnatnmed so flippantly
to criticise, and to wonder what qualifica-
tion (jovernor Tod liadevorshown tollthim
for tho welgbllcat office in tho notion.
Mr. Chase had felt his personal honor

compromised by remaining in tho Cabinet
and had only been reatraincd from peremp-
torily tending hia reaignntion by the urgent

.... .-., .nLi_
delegation, andof tho Ohi

bis conviction tbst be ce
the fact) of an iuvestigatic

Id n
ma cbi

J the i

% of Mr. Chas

-.-„ n tboloni
of facts of which tbeso
port.iut links, tny tho ci

rL-sigiiation, Its imineitlatvorcuion. bowev-
er, wasadifferontniatter. The second most
iniportaot lineal oHice of tbo Government,
tbatof theSub-Trcasnry in New York, was
about to become vacant throngh tho
resignation of Mr. Cisco. Mi. Cfaose sought
for some eminent bualncoa man whom hu
could induce to take it, but falling to pur-
auuitoany of those to whom it was olferod,
he iiually nominated Jlanaoll B. Pield, ime
of the Assistant Secretaries of tho Treasury,
~—I for n long time the Deputy Sub-Tream-

uuder Mr. Cisco, whom ho knew to bo
. fectly foiuiliar with tbo ilntioa of tho
oOlco.

All tho Now York roprcaontntivcs united
in reemumending him. One of tho Senators
was iinderHtood to iiesiro lo do the same,
hut the olboc Senator had sundry eaudidates
of his own.
Mr. Lincoln tboroforo rolnmcd the nomi-

nation, saying that he conld not appoint Mr.
I'iold, and that Sir. Chaao must select from
the three candidates Governor Slorgan had

of Ibcae men was over TO years— ithorwas aged CO, while tho
"'-

of tho State

named,

was from the . .

known to New York and uufami

Mr.' Chni

nilh tho

led that tho fltncss for the
I tb,! political confiderAtion

"~ M'lr^Jiu should ho tbo
I Kiiir throngh whose

...,'-I;^WrSrMor in

tee; Ibat bo could net hom>rjl.ly ri-tlro Hhlh
thiflinresliiffltion was p«nJiu„, l.m ih», i^•laj, sincp iho commitlto hod ri'iiorleil .,
honotntiug him from nU shadow of ecninh
ho availed htniielf of the lirat moment, ^1^1
It coald bo done with honor, lo porompton].

It la added oa an additional reason Ih,,
last evening tho .'joorelary submitted lo ilJtinanco committee of (be Sonalo and to tilWays and Moans committee of the llou^ ,bill levying additional tnics ii|«>n oeilaini-
tlolcs of luinty, such as whisky, tobatn,
potrolenm, fee,, accompanied by a statenuni
tbatitwoa absolntely noccM.irv lo iiravi^.

safety, r

bad streuglheu
received by both ii

tho ofhre, the administrnljoii of tbe i

ties of which wore rendered diffltult, olmi
to impossibility by tbo follies of tbo Adm
istrafion,andtbe nuwillinguess ofCongr..^

the other band to provitlo tbo moanj i,
itain tlipnnh1ii> rr..iirt

(From Iha Luuls.MlaI>cinnrint. JimP»l
FBOH CESEII,1L SUEIOIAN'.S AIUIY—TUTlTlt

OF 1 FOOACF TIIAIN UY ffHEELEK.
The telegraph has fumisbcdns butlitii,

news from the front, and in viowof the im
portant movements which nrn being mir).,
her< iithnr.

tho rebels l"'liii..i - i-i r .r, , .

makiuc a il, -
-

,
i,,,;,:

stronghold, ,ii -i ,i.r ,
•. ,;. .,, i, ,, j^,.,

ually ndvuniid, tiiii alt rtio tnim hai ii

witbadespenite reaistuuco. Ho has si
ceeded in driving the rebels from tevewl
lines of rilte-pits, but Willi conaiderable

Wo yesterday had tho plensnre of co:
ei-Bing with n genlleman n-bo left Mnr

ctta on Friday night, and from bim v
leaiTicd the following news, which is lai

and reliable

:

I Thnrsday night nt twelve o'cloi-f;

General Hooker, with three brigades, ma^i
on the

Thereupon, yesterday, a lirn

Chase sent in hie resign,''
twenty hours later Mr. l.i

Meantime, however, tb,.. i

had been withdrawn by .Mi

lug to remain in offieo. I( i^

couotof a refusal In n;

ijbody else, that tii,-

made, bnt becanso of the
I tbo t a tho p eiple,, ivhich

feotiug of BUiietf it 'crsally inteusilied.

Second I>Ia[ialGli.

W,tsniXGTON, June 30, 11 P. M.
TboSenataisstiUinexecutivoscssionovcr

. 10 nomtualionof Governor Tod as Secretary
ofthe Treasury.
A tumor runs tlirongb tho lobbies that

Beuj. Wudo bos loade a most vigorous speech
"iiinst hial. hut of the truth of this, nothing

TtilTd Dlnpnlchi
Wabiilvstom, Jnno 30, 11 P. M.

Mcsaengcrs from tbe Army of tho Potomac
report all i|^niet yesterday. When the ateam
er left Sbeiidan's whole force had safely
orossod tho James Iliver and Joined Grant's

10 hundred gnerrlllaa, with several pieces
tillory, made a dash on tbe Bidtimoro >^
Knilroadlast night at Braudy Slution,

(Wo niilci abovo Ilarner's Terry, aud gobbled
np thirty Federal Boldiers, who weregiinriling
-' railro-d at that place. This report is

iDut conHrmation.
lie Driiioi-iiiiio (.'ommillce, which post-
ed t hi- ri,' i.i r . I., iiii,,!!, was that of
only ,

. iT. I linrloston split

erly, n i;. .r ili,. other wing,
lo<l I., I

I ...
. ,,f I'hilndolphiu,

I'jn-.' I...I ih 111.' wimo aotion.
;. (Ik- fiillowing oonQrma-

'".1 Jno. J. .Sanderson, Uui-
I .

,
t.i hn Colonel ; Hesekinh

rl,. L'biof JiHti,.,.. Moiita-

N. Umlth, lo he ChiefEugiuocr Bureau Equip-
ment aud Iteoruiting, AssistantAdjutant Gen-
eral with niiik ofC!t|>tai,i; Lieut Onpelnud,
.51alMitl]i|.'i"- ! .i-r- F R .r-b.r 7|.;i'M--.

'Cnptaiii- ." Ml , I
. !...,>

Seott, Iji'I . .
I

Homer, l-,\ra; i'. K. Miiioi, (juio; li..Uert

IleliucB, lowii.
Hospital ChsplBins—Michael J. Cramer,

Kentucky: Norman Ilolgur, Koutnoky; Wm.
Wilson, Ohio; Wm. O. Daily, Indiana.
Additional Paymastora—Geo. E. Sovoy,

ObioiJos. II. Wilsau, Indiana; Whitney
Adams, Ohio ; Wra. Woils.Indiana ; C. V. Car-
ter, lowo.

FoarttkUlipntcli.

Washinqto.n, June 30.—12 A. M.
L.ite in the forenoon a rnmor began to, ran

about the lohlilos and eeuiuiittee room's of
Lbe capitet that Secretary Chase had given
up Iho portfolio ol^ Ibo rre.isuryDopartniont.
Nobody hDllevl^d it but still it was repeated
with additional details and fresh particulars,
till llnally thu rumors hardened into tho cold
solid fact and tho nomination of Kn.Gov-
ernor David Ted, of Uhio, as bis aitccessor

uavo oilkial evidence of its liaviog gone
beyond leeall. Thu best of rumors and dolo-

govern Iho aeleolion of otBcers lor posts of
such vast responsiliility. There was no per-
sonal nnhiiidiicss attending the maltor.

Mr. Chaso received tbo acceptance which
ad been confldontly oxpeetcd, this moruiug,
litllo before noon.
Aflsistont.Scnretarv nnrrinKton is temporari-
y III ch..ra,. „f ii,-ll..i,urtmBnt.
[

I .1 ; 'I I I'l it ihe nomination of
• - . 1' itboutconanltation

' " l.''i,resentativbs and

il dJMipprobation
ay prove only a

Flftb Ulapntcb.
Wahhinoio;

Governor Tod li

u tbo C!

niation of bis friends hero. It is understood
here that tbo President sent n letter to
the Finance Comniittco to-night unoouuciug
the fact aud so relieving them from the ne-
cessity of ropocling on Ihe nomination at all.

Some months ago, when Mr. Chnao wan on
tbo poiut of reeigniiig.thernsiUeiit i-.iii-iili-

ed with an eminent public man hh I .

wonld be lit to tako bis place, and tbr.

lYuro named—Sherman, of Ohio, anil 1 (

niid Uontwell, of Mnesaehnsells. lb, un i

natural that these will now l.u i.i:,;

Iboagbt of.

Fessendee, of Maine, by virtuo of being
Chairman of tho Senate Finance Committee,

candi ilato.

nil werebehi hy our troopn.-
• 1 fell hack and occupied thenr-

I "hieh was but 30 yards behicl
I fi.im which thoy had juatbeKi

hivcn. Our troops were in pnaition, anj
It was thonglit that tho attoek would bo
r uewed tbe nest day. Our infornmi
itatcsthnt tho loss of Hooker in this eu-
gagement could not have been loss thae
eight hundred killed and wounded.
The weather at the front has been dry

and e.veeedincly hot for aomo rime past.
So severe haa been the heat that large num-
hersof our men havo died from thocffccli
of sun-stroke.

Ther.- has been more or lew lighting for

nre euahled, with a e.MUi'jrativeiy Eni;ill

force, to hold their eutreuclimenta. Tliii

monotain is 31 miles Ibis side of Mariedii,
and our army is around the base of Iha
niini.iMin III.;, I- )i gnp to the wcstrt
''" ' '-.guarded bynverj
.-'"

I lie lighting has beea
ui"i' -'.'[ iri.ii! .ir lust, nild UO douht a

giiuiiili-iigii;;,-iii.iu will lake place thiie

On Thursday lasta captain, whoso nanio
our informniit did not i-emember, w-w
while standing in Iiendqunrlcrs, shot and
killed by n rebel shell thrown from one of

the battorica on tho mountain.
Wo also lenrn that there is a consider-

able rebel f.>lci-in the i>.:ii „f,ii,r arier.

HETHCTABV niASR'S

L Nl-V

The pasaeugera aud sold

Ihutrain wero made pi'le.

oil'- Tho train was then
nd cnrrieil

"lit thirtf

Mr. Chaso desired tbo President Io se

cssaao to Cougress enihodylug his views
upon tlio nuccssily of enhanniug tho rates of
taxation iu tho bill on ila passage, soaa le

se 85,000,000 raoro mouoy. This the Preil-

at deeliacd to do. In the boat of resent
int, Mr. Chnaa lenderedhiH resignation and
lUdrew. He conld not have Known tbat

I' >> 14 accepted until after the messnge \i

t.i (bo Bensto nominating GnvemorT
>t :i», daring tho forenoon, in enui'erci

li ijiul'lnanee Committee, and in coal
I I tvilb members of the Ways and Mci
Ciinimittee, fully aud lahorlously atteuding
lo tho dntles of bis oOice in itsrelatinns wiih
Congress, during thepassago ofa flnaueial
measnre.

Juda^'I.i"ii:h. ofObii.. efllio .Si:i(h Andl-

Obiii, .^!
.'

inii'od.

londiu. V..' l:.^;.:^i, ii. -„--l1 .-.i.-me days

been Guv, DenuUon, Qov. Brough and Col-
nmhns Delano.
Tho Hrrald-a special, dated Waahington,

.lulj 1, says tho friends of Sir. Cbose tell dif-

fureiit stories. They say bis ro.iignation is

the conHummation of a purpose long euter-
lained, and del.iyeil only by accident; that
he was deturniined to leave tbo Cabiuet, and
had prepared bis resignation nt the limo
Frank 1)1 nir inudu his violent assault upon
tho 'I'roiuiury Uepartmuut, and uecanloiied

tho appointment ofon iDVoetlgaLkng oommil-

' li ittiinooga and NasliviUe the train wad
tl-^ii dred into by a party ol rebel cavalij.
•1)1110 thirty or fortv shots were (Ired, com-
liletely riddlin,' <}• ,,..«^,....-,.r ...jru Tliici

personal wli"^' ..m^-i. .i.,! ,|i,, |, ,r-.

woresligh(l.\ .i , .
,

, .-i ,|,i| ru...

probably furn i:,,) .,-,-.

,

estingnewM. I Ir i. :! .-i ,. -ni„...|Mi m
in Georgia i.* an.^iou.sly li.ukid fur by all.

irrlTsI of Ihe Arabia.

Sasdt IIook, July 1.—Thu iVrahia, ten
Llvcriioolon the lOtb, wilh two days' Iski
news, has nrrivod. Tho aianchester uiarlid
was teuiling npward. Broudstnfls stoailj
Provisions dull.

Consuls 69 7-8; petroleum quiet; collec
easier: ijuutations unchaDucil.
Smith O'Urien died on the 17tb.
It ia repoited that tbe Alabuinn le^ Ch.T

hourg this moruing (litlb,) to light Ihe Kfar-
Ucavycaunonadiiig was heard. Reauli

llotebjl liotrriltu nl irort.

iiionn, Juno 30.—LunI i,i|.[,t a psrtT

of Mosoby's guerrillas made u lianli into Dal-
field's statUiu, on the Baltimore and Ob<o
railroad, beyond Harper's Kerry, rohhed Ibf

slorc and captui lifWer

road, and ijulckly dccnrnjied. Puiauirnii"
made hy our troops under SigeJ. Tratasar.'
running without interruption. Tho road i"

amply guarded.

FnuikfoH.a.ujv, July 1.—Lock 45, i

iutenupled fur two or throu days.
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ail hinrofKirmt UitL roiocbTMilUifcU.udiTlUi

•.-^anH CJH)!. Iho i: Ulld »QK ud .ound dlKnllOD
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lii-bo tflienovtr rvt de^ilod DMudoDO mon
ul iJirir rilnii>:i£c^ WllhlhoiucWMofUieDmio-
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ODIO FOB PE,trF—TllE I'COI'LE HiVB SPOtES
iSDTiiE ncToin IS worn

Let tbo Dcmocmts of Ohio rejoice— let

tho fiionda of Peace overywboro wjoice,

tbftt Ohio will Btand in tho Chicago Con-
vention almost umiuimouB for Peace a
peace candidftto and n peaco platform.

Mm will be of lew occouut than sipnre,

fuir, llat'rooCod iittucq.

Tbo following is tho list of delegates,

ivith tho exception of tho 1st and 2il, of
Hamilton county, which will bo for pence
without any doubt, tbpy being Penblk-
TOM and LoNo'9 Uistricta

:

Wjllium Alton, Allan G. Tliurmnn,
Gi:orj!U H. Pundleton. Kofaa P. RiuiDU}-.

1>ISTRICT DKLSOATKD.
Jil Distriol—C.L Vullaudighani.MontRoniory.

Clirialiaii HughH, Uutlur,

puiHLUUTios BY TiiE rmyuiEST.

nariiBl Latv la Kcaiuckr.
WAnniNGTON, July 5tb.

"y "^ PrriiJml of lU Cmled Slala—J /Voc

WiritiiKAH, By Iho Pnwlamntlon which Iras
iMUt'd on thn 15th day of April, ISCl, Iho
Preaidont of tho United Statm annoiincud
and declared that tho lawa of tho United
Slaloa had boon for aonio time pnat, nnd thou
wore, opposed, onrt tlio oiocntion thotcof
oha(mcti!d in cortnin 6tat<!B theruin mention-
od, by combiualions too pumorfnl tohoaun-
pro!isc<l by tho ordinary couno of Jndkiul
procscdlnpi, or by tbo powur vested in tliu
Marshals by law ; nnd,
WHKIIE18, Immcdialjilj aflor tho iMuine

of tlio Bold proclamfttion the land and uavid
of tbo United Slatoa ircre put into ao

pptCBs tbo said linnrrcotlou and

Wiii

Dflvi

M. iliiitti Allen,

10th " —

1

13th

—Chilton A. Wbiio, Brown.
J. M. Trimblo, Highland.

—Samuol a, Coi, JYanklin.
SaiuQid Mcdary,t>»nlilin.

-John Y GleasDet. BichJand.
Peyton Uocd, Jliirion.—Charles Powurs. siuidusky.

r 11. Jackfloo, Crawford.
PIntt, Lucas.

l:;clwin Phelps. Duflance.—Diind C. Vance, Adams.
Williani Newman, Seiolo.—E, B. Eshebuan, Uom.
Edaon B. Olds. Fuir field.

—GeorRO W. llorgnn, Knoi.

Ot!U FTJTtJHE TERMS,

-dip,. J-BM-i .tlblC rlplloD. TwoyMniBjoLl look

u.bub laud B hal mpsj wod^lUn. or noBrl,
" T-0 MT. «"*« «>iiiilbay groctrlei aod dr.
tmdi (I (TOO ni>hB (to OD dghlh their pro

Hl«a. iirwo kmon ««tu.i ouhlo. The pipe on
rtWT. t CmnalB prlnWd do* cwU iu doublo bB

,«tlh Bpro p«tBf . bree Bd,u«, nnd
'rhinl toffrt al l! JL Bgt IhMS veniseDti im

d iKNcd DDl ba opejtcd.

lb*. fcour O.Wh blTO Hi read; labxerlbed and

lubKifbcd iKtun rooeivlng Ihl. no ll-O

aibea Udi'd luth p.per or Ibt foil lena lib

lumcml

l^t«o oiutu t OD I InerPi B oar tornu bul

Charles FoUett, Llckini:,
nth • —TbouiM J. Kenny. Asbrand.

JauioaA, Batill, UoIukm.
15th " -James R. Morris, Mooroo,

M. D, Foilott, Wonhington.
tb " —D. \V. Stambaneh. TiEworairaa

J. H. Collins, IWmont.
tb " —Ar._-liibBld BlcOreKor, Stark,

John H. WalUcp, Columbiana,
th •' -Michael .Staar',, Portage

Samuel W Gilson. Mahoning,
tb •• —Van R, Humphrey. Summit.

Jabea W. Pitch. Cuyahoga.
We have looked carefally over the above

and wo do not beliove tbnt Mr. Cox can
iulluenco more than sii to eight of them

sustain hia war policy.

Whon foll.the Delegated conslatflof FOR-
TY-TWO. Wo do not flunk over elffht of
tliese can bo got to support a war man and
war policy, and pcrliaps not five of them.
Ohio may, therefore, bo 6et down as tri-

nphantly for the pyaeo policy, nnd ib
gooa Ohio, so will go Ihe Union.
Wo liavQ received a number of letters

finm Delegates from otlier States asking
who vfo favored as the nomiueea. As we

jnawer nil these lettors, we here
say that wo have been so deeply interest-

ed in the great ejuestion at Isauo that wo
have not stopped to inquire into ttfio are
best fitted to represent them in the can-

We want good, sound, honest,

tnwtwortby men, vho are Democrats
from nature, and patriots from love of
country; men tnio to liberty and conra-
geuua in faith. Boyond that wo feel con-
tent.

The PEOPLE have jnst waked up to the
fact that political power resides

and not in the oflleo holders, offlco eookera.

nor packed committees to do the bidding
of a few wire workers. We will

who belU, who aro/acfioiw, and who will

distorb tbo "haraiony of tho party
Let no one. herenftvr, put Ohio down as

dou(<i/u( upon any great political question.

He;- I'Eoi-LK lire not of that class of men,
and promptly and most emphatically have
they thrown off the imputation atljjmptcd

to be catit upon them by tho wire pullers
of the 23d of March Stat© Convention.

FNUIUIOCS Til OK TODlfCO.

The loUowing i« given as tbo enormous
x on tobacco. We nrofast apoingEi

pean goverumeutaby way of taxation, if

nothing else :

||Tobjrco, ravan-fitili, plug, twist, and all

ilincto, not
ir\, lUe .

ItbiilUli"

r which

11 loanufaclnred
lint having bucu

tshoris, 25 cunts

cipiiiJ ;

SB tobacco known
r pound.
"Tobacco, smoking tobsrco.not mixed, and
ithiiut stems, 15 cunts pur pound,
" Tobacco, fine cat cbewiai;, whether mann-
otiircd or loose, or in Lnlk, 33 conts per

"Tobiceo, Honff, ai

redortobaccngriiii
^'oteU, or otbiT-^ i

(lapiTH, wrapp.r

iiiff Hon

Tbo Congress of tbo United
act opprovoil on tho 3d day of

llnrch, 11^63, did enact that during the said
robollion tbo Prosident of the United Stnten,
hcneTcr. in his judgment the pablio safety
lay reqnlti' It, is antboriMd to suspend the

privilege of the writ ot habriu mrpui In onv
case tbronghont the United Stak-a or any
part thereofi and,
Wkerkas, The said insurrection nnd

beltion still continue endangering tho o"
of thoCoDstitntleuand GovemmeD

the United Stntes j and,
WiiBEiKAH, Tbo military forces of tho

United £»ttea ore now actively engaged ii

iupproeaing said iiiHurrrctiou and robcllioi
in variooB parM of the StAtes where tho saii
rebellion has been soccpwifal In reeiating the
laws nnd imblio nntborittea, eepeoially i-

"
Stati'8 of Virginia and Georgia ; nnd,
WiiKRKiB, On tho I5th day of Septomhor

lost tbo I'reoldoat of the United States dnlv
iasued his proolamotion whcruin ho declared
that the privilege of ivrit t( habtat torpi
alioaid bo snapended throiighnut tho United
Status in casea whore bv tli" nf ttn' ('r.^iideiit

of tho United StateH. tt...
;

-,., ,- ..,,.1
and civil ofllcera of thf I i -

, ,. ,,.,

of then, bold pursons 'i.
, ,,'i~ in their oualody, ,i-- : , . - ,,f

r, apiesoroidora ur n'..

oUceiB, BoIdierSi or - . .,r

drafted, or mastered, lir . -:,

longing to tho laud ! -i.-
Uuited Statee, or as rli ~. r'. i, u. r. ir.r.i, nr
otherwiae Bmenablo to iiuuincj Imv rir iLc

ilea and articles of war or iho ruk-a ur log-
atione prcsoribod for tho military or naval
n-ico by anthority of the Pn-aideut of tho

United States, or for resUting a draft or for
ly other olionce against the military or ua-

Wherkas, MuLy citiaons of the Stale of
Kentucky have joined tho forces of the in-
Borijenla, hove on ativom! oceaaion a entered
tbo said State of Kontaiiky in large force,
and not without aid and comfort furnished
by disaflected aod disloyal eitizons of the
United 6tBt<9 reaidiiig therein, not only
greatly diaturbod tho public peace, but bavB
overborne tbo civil aatboritin and mode
iJagrant civil war, destroying property nnd
' fe in various parta of that State ; and,
WiiBRiUH. It baa boon ninde known lo tbt-

Ptesidont of tboUnil"il S(i>r..- !. Hi.- (-"i,,,,^

immnnding the natiiin li , ~

natioUB have boon fiirii' ~ ,.

Kentucky with the |ili-|- ^ .

rebel forces to renew 111.' l.j .r.. ,i ..;i~ ..r"
"" wnrwithin thewiia.-iiit., ui h,,-i.ru.:kj-.

ibaiosa Ih(i Unitu<l liiuiM, uruiita uuw
operating in anid Statea, of Virginia ond
Goorgiii, end oven to endimger their safety :

how, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Preai-
dont of tbo United StaU-a, by Tirtiie of tho

ithority vested in me by the Conatiliitlon
id laws, do boroby declare that in my jndg-
I'ut tbo pubLo safety especially reijuirea

that tbo 8ua[iooHi.in •>( tbo privilege of tbo

-
. :.ui1ier, IHUJ,

iiiforced In

' present ilo-

' '
-' III the naid

writ of ha-
.-i.. ii.t,.d within

said Stikto aiudiU.i.^ i<, Ui<' i-i.^resuid proclo-
matioo ; nod tliat Martial Law bo oatabliah.
eit tbureiu : to Inko etfeot from date of this
proctamutioa, Tho Bald snapausioa aud eslab-
lishmont of Martial Law to oontinno antU
this proolamation aball be ruvoked or modi-
" id, but not beyond the period when said"

' "" auppreased or coiuo

FOFR DiVS LITER FROM EFROPE.

ARIUVIL OF TIIE CIT? OF B.ILTIJIORE.

Tho ViRtil Botnern (tin KonraaKO

The Inman etcamer City of B.iltimoro.
Capt. Mircboose, which IcR Liverpool
noon on the Wd. and Queeiiatown on iiM of ,Jnno, arriveil here this moniing.
The report brought by tbo Arabia that tbo

rebel omiaor Alabama had gono'ont from
Cberbonrg to fight tho U, 8. steamer Kcir-
sngo, which was hovering off that port, tui
cd out to be true, and roaulted in tho ainkii
of tbo Alabama.
Tbo onoonntor was witnessed bv tho Eng-

lish Bteam yacht Decrhouod, and that vessel
picked np Captain Semmos nnd tbo crow ol
tho Alabama, took them to Cowcs, and fnr-
nishod tho following details of tbo affair

:

On the moniing of aouday tbo 19th,
10r30, the Alabama was observed Bteam. „„
ont of Cherbourg harbor toward tbo atenmor
Kenrsnge. At 1 1; 10 tho Alabamo commenced
the action by firing with tho starboard bat-
tery nt a distance of about u mile.
TUo Kearsage also opened flro Immediately

.._jjg^ jjijjj a aharii ongngo.
; Cr.>in both ships, waa

' -II. .11 being diBCharg-
^ lii.lh ve«ielB made
.1 ii ilifitaaco from a

with her filnrbofird gnuf

i... uiimK me linng from tho Ala-
VI observed to Hincken. and sht
be making head soil, and shai

10 for land, which iroa distant, ai

At ia;30 tho Confedomto vessel was
disabled and ainking alato.
The Deerbonnd immediately mado towards

her. and in pas-iing tho KeatBage. waa re-
quested to naaist in saving the crew of the
Alabama. When the Deerbonnd was still nl
a distauce of HOO yards tbo Alabama sank,
and tho Decrhonnd then lowered her boata
and with tho assiatance of those from tho
sinking vessel, auccecded in saving abont
forty men, including Cap. Semmes and tiiir-

The whoreabonts ot tbo " KearBago " ap-
pears lo bo donbtful. Aocontiugto one ni-
port ahe was aoppoacd to be at Ostcnd, but
another statoment is that she had goiio Into
Cherbourg and aent several wounded men
ashore to the hospital Iboro.
Tbo Kenrsiige was apparently much dis

The Alabarna'a loss in killed and wounded

m ; kiUod, CDrowned, 1 oWcer and
oou! wounded, 1 ofllcorn:, „.
CaptaiQ Semmes is slightly wounded

made ell..

ltliroaj;h.i

and that Muri
elared ther.ii
quire of tli..

State that il,.

robollion shidl have
lend.

And 1 do hereby reijnlro and oommand, as
ell all military oQloers as all civil oOlccrs
id autborities existing or found within said
;ate of Keutnoky, to take notice of this
roitnuiatioa ; and to give l\ill eflGOtto Ibi
LFUO. Tho martial law herein proolnluicd

and tho thiugs iu that respect bereio ordered
-'1 not bedeemod, or taken to inlerfero with

holding of lawful oleetious, or with the
proceedingaof tho CoustitutloualLogiBlataro
-' "leatncTiy, or with the aduiinistration of

ice in tho courts of law eiistlug therein
ji'cen clliiona of tho Uultwl Stntoa In
a or liroceedingB wbloh do not eU'eet the
itary operatious or tho conatltnt*

tboritioB of the Oovarumout of tho United
States.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto,
ly hand and caused the aoal of the Uuil

States to be BlBxed. Done at the City _.
Washington this 5th day of Jnly In the year
of our Lord, IH61, and of the Independence
of tbB United States the 8^lb.

AURAIUU LLVCOUi'.
By tbo President.
Wii. U Skward, Secrclarj- of State,

Losn of Our irmj.

That very luynl journal, tho Chicago JVi-
inc, wblob is aa loyal as old King Oe<ir,.n ,.-

Lord North, thns oslimr - -^ '

Federal nrmy. It soys:
lot in n*koo the d.

BVi;BU!'e7mid".>Ur,?'S;. ,

rapid progress In tho world of killing tbo last

TnHRE ia a conCiauou, lino of coa-lights in
England sixloen miles long. Tins U between
Oldham and Mancbeitur.

It is conRrmcd that no one was killed on
board the Keaiango—that only three of the
crow were Bligbtly wounded, and that the
vessel was very little injured.
Captain Semmos had doclinod an invita-

tion to a publio dinner at Soutbampton.
Three of the Alabama's otHcera, with six of

the crew, had arrived at Cherboarg in
Freneb pilot boat. Several men hnd ah
been lauded there by the British ship Aeteoi
Tho " Kearsago'a" bonte were lowered, an

with the atiistance of the French pilot Ba_
,.,.,, i..,i ,., ....i.jpj. „p (jjQ remainder of the
" ' ! ' ' - ii'igoul to light, Capt, Som.

'

II gentleman on abore hii
liio documents conuecteil

"''
i ^i" 1 ui Ihe Alabama.

I lie Aii.lniTiis was, however, for fho first
tmu-, overmaiched, Tbo crow of thi

""

sage, cousisting of 150 to her 190, s

Kearssge carried two llW.poondora, tlio AJn-
bania carrying no gana of that calibre.

It is slated that a fonual chnllcngB t„ „h—wns given by tho Kearsago uud accepted by
Captain .Semmes.

llio Kearsago coptorcd G8 odlcers and crow
of tho Alabama.
Tho .Uominj ifrrolil says tbo Alabama wa

terribly in want of ropaira. Her copper wa
streugthoned to such an extent as to dcpriv
her of her only advantage—5uperlnrity of
speed—while the K^-iii-an...'.. wnc fr...], (rom
IMirt.andkopt purj...-. n m ..nj.r r..r Hl.. .-on,

tingonoy of an en : ^
i ri

. ',
! .l.nuja.

Aceording tos-irii- i.rwigf
had Bustalned con^i.i. r <' '. .l[>iii,.u' ii.r niilc;
being tomopeu. hh-.i. iJii; li,^. t-iimu plntmg,
A dispatch, howeviT, from Chetl)oiirg(ivbero
it ia preaumcd tbo Kenraage baa arrived),
say that she had suffered no damage of im-
Cortanco, and that none of her offlcera wore
iUed or wounded, nnd only three of her seo-

The London Timtj la pnizled to know why
Capt. Semmes camo ont with a ship jiist re-
turned from a long crnlse, and much Iu wont
of repain, to encounter a far larger ship, bet-
ter manned, bettor armed, provided, as it
turned out, with Bomespeci.M contrlvanco for

Erotectlon. and quito as likel;

aodlod OS his own ship,

oecount of tho action, states that as thi
of tbo Alabama hud boon pointed for H.OUO
yards, and the aecond shot neat right
through the Kearsagr, thiit was probably tho

dies :.( tbei they Bwaio
1 that tbtir
lo Federal

for Itfo, all that they caiert for
commaodar should not fall
bands. He reports that bo ow

Bnliah ob.p Eicollent, The Kcamag,, ca"
riea 10 very heavy 11-iaoh aboil enus-the
Cnlumhnlflo «f .L. 1 " tkI

33.poQndor-,
Ca|it> Semmca was being received in Sontb-

impion with mnch enthnaloim, nnd a grand
bamiuot waa spoken of In his honor lie wna
oxpected In Liveniool shortly.amlthe South-
I'm Club in that town were nroieetinii-ikiinii.
Lie ovation for bim. Tiro^wi. bo"?ev?t
feeling of great disaatiafaetioQ ai

'
"

raably snoriflccd tho Alabama.
s haviDg

Onclal Report sf Cnpialti MomniA. on
and XKenrBaKo." .......mii-.

Mr. Mason, the roprpsentnllvo of Iho Con-
iderato Government, has sent a copy of tbia

report to the r.m«. Captain Semmea sajti
toat m nn hour nnd ten minutes Ibu Alabama
was found to bo in a sinking alaio, tho ene.my s abells having oiploded on her aides and
between dooks. Tor a few minutes be had
liopea of reaching tho French const, but tho-'- llUed rapidly, and the Airnaco fires woro

gniabcd. Captain Semmes saya: I now
hauled down coloni to prevent Iho further
(kstrnctiou of life, aod dispatched a boat lo
inform tho enomy of our condition, althongh
e woto now but 400 ynnis from each other.
1)0 enemy Gred above five times nfior colon
»d been struck. It is chorilublo to supnuso
nt a ship of war of a Christian nation
mid not hove done this InlonllonaUy. Somu
'-enty miuntcs after my fnniBco Arcs had

been extuiguisbod, and tbo «hip being on tho
point of sinking, every wan, in obeilience to
a provioui onler which had been given to tho

,
Jumped overboard and endeavored to
bimselt. There was no uppearuneo of

any boats coming fi-om the enemy after thop went down. It was fortunate myself
a escaped to tho abelter of the neutral flag
board Mr. Lancaster's yacht Deerhoun(f

togttber with abont forty others.

Prodtutlon,

WAsnLvn
Fhhheas, At the late eessli
I pnaaed a bill tu guaronl
tea. wboae govcmmenis ha

Bverthtown, a republicat

TOS, July 0,

:in of Congr(«s
loo to certain
vo been usurp-
1 form of gov-
^roto annoxc<l

;

" presented to

Tbo Tim,

distance
er th*n
fired till-

Tho Km
shells. '

Till

By this time, Le
work, tho Alabama
only make the best of her way in the direc-
tion of Cherboarg, To all oiipearance, the
superiority of tho Kearsago lay partly in her

Tbo Alabama
"it 150 rnunda,

—

'. i-hielly IMnch
iTukothoAIalin-
her to hoist sail.

r, buti itlcs
bicb ennbledhorto'

, Thoro
lars to hayo been a very reapcetable al-
lUco of killed, wounded and missing,
among tho latter Is nn English surgeon
is Buunosod to hove gono to tho bollom
10 mlilat of his blooding patients. Ex.
' an hour elapsed from tho first shot lo
nomont when it hecnmo obvious that the

ikIng, wbcBiklng.

udtlje

tbom<

waa broken and
is thopacoat whleb our naval en.'iiL'em''ntS

will bo fongbt for [I . v.- :[. i: .;,if, ,n-
stance tho pace m ,ii- .. . ,iimo
tho guns bad atnrl i.f ' .;,- lio
ingtboiiow urtill,T.>, r .- -,:.|,, ,> .,„,, :, ,,a
board the Alabama .ill il.. l..iii..i,.,i !.„ ittio
let loose, and arrangements Lad Uca made
for sinking rather than she should bo cap.
turod. As for oa It Ib known, not a relic of
tho Alabama is iu possession of her snocesafnl

When she wns sinking Capt. Semmos drop-
ped his sword into tbo sea to nrovunt thn
possibility of Its getting

. . . copy of which li ,

and whereas, the said bill v^ ,.,

the President of the United States for lus ap-
proval loss than one boor before tho rins £t
-djonmmont of eaid session, and waa not

'

igned by him
: and whereas, tho said bill

antama among olier things, n plan for m-
itoring tho States in rohelllon to their proper
proatlcal relation in tho Union, which plan
-pressed tbo senso of Congress upon Ibot
Jjcct, and which plan it is now thought fit
lay before tho people for their cousidora-

Now. therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Pteel-
dentotthe Uoited States, do proclaim, do-
elaro and make known that while 1 am, as I
was in Decombur last, when by proolamation
I propounded a jilnn lor restomtlon. unpre-
pared bv a formal approval oJ this bill to bo
inllexibly committed to nny siuglo plan of
restoration, nnd while 1 am also unprepared
to declare that tbo free Stale Constitutions
and Govemioenta already adopted and in-
stalled in Arkansas and Louisiana shall l«

it aside and held for n.inght, thorobv ropoU-
ig ond discouraging the loyal ciliiens wbo
ITU set np tho same as to forther cflbrt, or
1 declare a coiistitationol eouipetenoy in

Congress to abolish slavery In tho States, bnt
am at tho same time sincerely hoping and
expecting that a constitntionnl amendment,
abolishiug slavery fhroaghont the nation,
may ho adopted, ncvertbeleHi I am fully satis-
tied with the system for reatomtion contained
in the bill as ono very proper plan for tho
loyal poopio of any State choosing to adopt,
and that I am, aa I at all times aball bo, pre-
pared to give the Execotiveaid and assist'

ly anoh poopio. ao soon as tbo niiK-
itonce to the Uoitid Stalca shall

bavo been suppressed In any sntb State, and
.he people thereof shall have soliloiently re-
turned to their obodleuco to the Conatitntion

of tho United States, iu whiob cose
Military Governors will be appointed with
' .roctlona to proceed according to tlio bill.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the Unitod
States to be alEied.

t the city of Waabington, this Uh
day of July, in tbo year of our Lord on«
thousand oight hundred and aixtyfoor. and
of tho independence of tho United States the
ighty-eighth.

[Signed] Abraiia.\i Lincolk,
WM. U. Seward, Seerotary of State

CapUloinmlDff'iBtportoaDeilroylDgthfllsbama,

WAsni.ir.ToN, Jnly C—Tbo Navy Denarl-
ent hoanscBived tho following iliapulcb;

U S. Stbauer K&AEisiot:, Juno 19th.

Siii: I hate tho honor to iufonu the Do-
portment that the day subset)nen t lo the ar~
'ival of the Koureage ot thisport, on tho I4th

iBt., I rreeived a note from Captalu Semmes,
begging that tho Kearsogo would not depart,
as he intended to light ber. and would not
delay her but a day or two. According to
tho notice tho Alabama left tho port of Cber-
'jourg this morning abont 4:3U o'clock. At
KhSO A. M. wodiscoTorod ber steering lo-
ardsus. Fearing tho qnoation of juiiBdis.
on might arise, wo ateamed to sea nalil a

distance of six or seven miles woa obtuincd
from tho Cherbourg breakwater, when wa
rounded to and commenced steering tor the
Alabama. Aa wo approaohed ber within
nbont ViOO yards, she opoood fire, wo rooeJT-
'^g two or throe broadsides befutu n shot waa
itanicd. The Botion continnod. Iherespcol-
e steamorB making a oiroleronnd uud ronnd

. , a distance of about SOU yards from eacU

At tho expiration of an boar the Alabama
ruck, going down Iu about twenty minntM

afterwards and carrying many pcisona witb

ItaObrda me groat gratification to announc*
that all did their doty, exhibiting u degree
of coolness which gav« promise, at Uie eiil-
aot, of oertain lictory.

I have tho honor to bo.
Must tcspectfuUy, yi

3<mn A. Wi.
Hon. QiUROuH Wklls, Seo'y of tbe Navy,

't servt.

inio their hfloda.— Liscnui dectorea that we are making liift-

to tho luat. They |tory. Yea I hat IbeblBtiiry wearo making
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CloTolxnd craua Baltlniore—Wondffll

-rln-« nNllnxinR l.oilor on
noro Flnilorm—It* Clop-

To th^.Eililar n/ ll\e JudtpcnilcnH

11 refer lo moip your nolicc. lost n

of tlm Clovclnnd ConvMHoii, and seem to

tliink I ehoiild wisb, if fully iufornioii, to

witLdrawfrom Hint movpracnt I bohcvo

I am fully iuforracd in regnra to it—nt

least your nitlclo aiiggtats nothing nc" '"

mo—rinU 1 hnvc

it. I iniii

ndoptc<l III

ceivc of V

'

Imlfft )«.'<

loaf. \Vli

JKDDf till

ClOVClllllrl.

tell. F
Lilt 111

witlidmwfrom

iiimoro, asking

i-liiiig n wliolc

.iliiLi from jour
.nil bi'slow on
::,." I CaCllOt

-cu.ait.

iliuiiglittliatlej!-

islntarea, custoiuboutca, ward rooms,

niPBs-lablcB ao entirely monopoli?* too

iL-unts of tlic iintioii tlinta jiopnliir conveii-

tiiiii i* tn liiif-rnruL'd in ooiii |)nriBon T Bet-

t.'i I. [,, --1(1 .ii'i'ii'. '! :! ii'i>i-usoutrel)ols.

W .
.

.'I "iv liirgely tlie

]':,:i ., > 1 .1 mob, comiiig.

and only in-ettLnhnv -' ^'lu'la

ItM-States not u""
evoniiiitlintcroivil oi

conilitu'etits uo iilru"

llolrart Smnll imrt (l._ .

Carolina. No wonder lliat nueli a bodj-,

unlike Clovelaiid, was unwUling to press

tlio ConliacJition luw on a President win

onco wished to veto i^ and line never put

it into flllcicut esccution. No wondo
epeciilntors nnd eontrnctore, tliey arc wil

inglo leave to tlieir friend Mr. Lincoln Jiis

uanipcd power of re-coiistniction— tbo

mint 4>fflcnlt and most momoalous qncs-

afe^jiafotc 118—which Cleveland so prop-

t^^l^fuscs lo confldo to any but Cougceaa

nnd'tiio people. The Baltimore platform

has but ono arlielo of any meaning or

value, that relating to a constitutional

amendment prtildbiting shivery. Thatar
liclo would never, in my opinion, hav
been inEcrlwl, but for tlio pressure of that

nionumt wliich culminatea in the CleV'

land ConvenlioD.

Tlio plan of amending the Constitution

was never suggested by tlio Administi-a-

liuu nor by Congress, nor by any promi-

nent Bepnblieau pi-eas. It was first lugcd,

and lias wnco been patiently pressed ou

public ntfiiitifiii.bv tlioM) who originated

theCleviliii ! ' ' t u>mthemCon-
greaalwri i .i tn thcirhibor

is'duBtln- ' .nifd. Fuitlicr,

with all ill. [1.1 -11. I h.ivii alluded to,

'Baltimore h.Ts nut dand (o liso to tlio love!

of Cloveiind. which not only demands
such an amendment, but a further one, "lo

fecure to nlJ men absolulo equality before

the laic." To me tliis is the chief gem of

il« crown. Thero cin bo no possiblo sal-

vation for tlio Union, and safety for the

negro in his freedom, except ou the basis

of every man of every race equal in privi-

lege, right and francluso before the law.

—

This idea, ogain, owes its birtli to the

Cleveland movemeut-i and ia, as yet, the

liiL'h water mark of American politicji.

Neither tho Adrainietjatjon, nur Con-

gress, nor any Hepublicau press or plat-

form has ventured to claim it. Itcpiidia-

ted cvtn yet by oil these aud by many
abolitionists, the Cleveland men announce
it, making an epoch in our nation's pro-

gress. I am glad aud prond to bo ideafi-

iieil with such n movement, aud history

will ever guard the fact that tho Cleveland
Convcntiou was the first pobticnl body ol

Americana to make tliat claim, and to

pLint itself fairly on tho Declaration of In-

dependence, in which they ore, at once,

consistent, statcsinan-liho nnd Just. The
next geuoratioQ will ece and acknowledge
that tbo men who demanded that step

know their times bettor and served Ihtni

moto cllicieutly than tho anther of the

emancipation proclamation of January,

1803.

Tho nest merit of Cleveland is its pro-

test ngninsC tho fast Rowing despotism of

an administration winch never shows vigor

except against single individuals and is

the quiet streets of New York and Boston.

but is imbecile and Bubmissivo in Tennes-

see aud Now Orleans. If. in the profound

peace of New York, and entirely nilliout

necessity, ihg President usurps all the

power of Congress nnd the Judiciary—:

in tho Arguiles case—or wholly HUppii-' -

tho Senal* by sending his tool, Franl^ I

Blair, to command an array withoui il..

shadow of n commission, it is time lo !f I.

wlicto we arc. If these things are done m
the green tree, what may we not e.\pect in

tho dry ! liver ainco 18GI 1 hnvo done i

(],„ p^uf..,! convi
whatlcnuldto point out tho dangerous

|
of noj -

—
tendencies of this use of despotic power.

Itaneccssnrynseisalarming; themouient

it outgoes the strict limiu of that necessity,

it should aronso lh(> most vigorous atten-

tion nnd rebuke.

Tho only other article of tho Baltimoro

platform in which tho influence of Cleve-

land can be traced ia that nieaninglcss nnd
hvpoerilical ouo supposed to reTale lo a

cluiugo in tho cabinet ; an attempt to say

nothing and yet save appeai-ances—an at-

tempt, tho first half of which was alone

successful. The Bnliimore men knew then

uiid know now that Mr. Lincoln neither

plans, nor will consent to chango his cabi-

net unlcs-s ho is forced to it by a pressure

nutaide his party, and so strong as to make
ittiemblu. Two or [Urcu clap-trap com-

pliments, one-half of which, you know
well, were neither deserved nor sincerely

ofl'ered, one houor.iblo pi-olest agaiu.st the

(iovcmmcnt's infamous injustice to its

colored soldiers, and one bravo demand
(tho amendment) hoirowed from its rival

—thi; is the Baltimoro platTunn. Confis-

cation urged, the control of rcconslruclinii

cluimed for pougrcss nnd tho |ie"|ilv, ,,

nccdles.s dcspolisni rubnked, nnd a ciuMi.
|

lutionulamcndnnsnt demanded to iiruliiliii
|

slavery and to give to all niea a v<.;. -

j

these arc (hn uuu; ( i!i.
<

. ;

movement; iLs .-'i. !
nnmised and mi' I

'I

You dread n iium-i i
;
- i; ' i'

.
: m'I

ily question is the terms of such

imion. I nmnotmyseira voter, nnd coi|ld

neitlicr pve nor take office under the pres-

ent Constitnlion. Butnuy Democmt who
will join me in securing n union withoat ft

slave, and with every man, black or white,

equal before tho law, 1 shall bo glad to

work with him. If Clevel.ind imitates tho

Republican party, nnd to win office deserts

its principles, then I shall desert Cleve-

land. But as Iho p.irty now in power lias

betrayed us and left us only ouo chance in

three of saving tbo Union. I am disposed

to trj- any other which gives its adhesion

to right principles.

In ordinary limeSi politics is of little in-

terest to mo. But to-day the nation bangs
on the hcdeo of Niagara. I have some
hope, though but littlo of ospcctation, that

it will bo saved under its present leaders.

Duty bids mo to make every effort to in-

sure its safely. ItiTiccIjoiiiedth.-Clev,-

land ConvfUtii.u, .l- .i ]! iri. ,( i.'im, -; !!i.-

calamity of Mr. '
I

Still trustlhat ir i .
.

.i. .

prevent tliat tli-.i- . H,..,..- . ... -

portion of tho iJiniin.i.iUi, p.iiij — l,(..ia

of their country—will accept au anii-

slavery bnaia of action and join us. To
achieve such a union is my present eObrt.

I gave tho Republican administiulion gen-
erous couUdouco for Ihrco years. Com-
promising,'. pur]lo?(lL•^>.s, halting, cowardly,

they havi- ilipyii^i.il th'-'n own supporters

and well-iii;!liWrecked the nation. That
way ruin lies- I am nnsioas, at least, to

try another. Watchful in the past against

deceit, I shall watch ns vigilantly in tho
future, and when tho Cleveland move-
ment commits fully, I shall rebuke nnd
desert it. At present, its esiateuco is al-

most my only nopo of any thing good be-

ing bullied out of this Administration.

All govomineut iu this coimtry is an
average made up between the purpose of
the mt\jority and that of tho minority,

whoso strength tho majority fears. Even
if uuauccessful at tho ballot>boi, Cleve-

land may still display sucbstK-ugth as will

encoumgo or subduo this Administration
into loyal eOicieney, ns it has already lif^

cd the Baltimore platform into decency.
Itia too early to form auyopinion of tho

result of the coming ennvasa. Grant car-

ries tlio decision of it on the point of bi.^

sword. If wo of Cleveland fail, I shall

not bo aurpriaed. Perfectly well aware
that compromise is the c&senco of politics

and indispensably nocesMry to success at

Iho ballot- bo\. I should be more sni'prised

to succeed. Indeed, the hour of Gueii suc-

cess would ho the one when I should most
anxiously ro-c:;aminD my own position.

—

Let mo coinraend to you tho samo cvution.

Unless, however, some union takes place
among tho opponents of the Administra-
tion, I bavo little expectation that tho
North will finally- succeed, except on a
basis worse than defeat.

If the North doca triumph, I shall al-

ways look back to tho Cleveland Conven-
tion as one of the most clHciont contribu-
tions to that success. Last, as to tho
nominees of tho Cleveland Convention, I

hnvo confidonco in the anti slavery pur-
pose of John C. Fremont, and I wait to

seethe policy which ho and his political

friends will adopt for tho nccomphshmcut
of that purpose. As events unfold I shall

find my gtiidauco iu them, and shall tnlto

fit opportunity to cxprcs-s my opinion. I

know tlio nature of poliLiei.ins, how little

to bo trusted. Whether wo shall bo able
to trust the Dcmocratio party iu this crisis

yet uncertain -, that we cannot trust tho
iluutary action of tho Republican parly

is proved. My motto is. " the conulry,"
and I welcouio any man's aid to save it.

—

[f Chicago comes to Cleveland. I shall

welcome its aid. II any of us quit Clevo-
laud and go to Chicago, I shall not follow.

Youi-a. rtspectlully,

Wesdell Pnii-Lirs,

June. ieiJ-1.

it and despotic

liaotrfil. That a fre« presa. froo sjieech, froo

illot, freedom oriaHgioa andthori^bt of

fiabtai corpui, to protect the personal lilcitj
' "tizen. aro the essentials of a fccu

jtovummont, ao'l a fccu people will maintain
tbcm nt all Imznrdn.

Jlaoh-cd, Thot wo nro ancompromisingly
opposed to tlio elevation of tho African raco

:lti;»Qsliip, and thalrformatlou into atoud-

nrmies, to control tlio wbito ficcmouof
cniintry.

"•'-'"- " oftUc nrro-

Tshoald bo a

iM. 1 ! .iiii.!. .'r li, . -I- ..( Kentucky, Id

1
, -I .1. . .

,
, I . N wiabled, do

i\. . . li lis that of
111! :;.i. 1 ..II . ]. . I.. .1.-. I' I III' I'lKcMon of

Dilikut uf ricniduut aud Yicu I'lc^idout of tho

United St.itcs.

Itenohed. That DBloRrtteg from this Coavcn-

as that may occnr. and to cnll future

iatiouK, ami to inako any roasooablo ad-

justment by which nil the oppoaoiita of tho
at Abolition Administration can bo ol-

1 in the support of QUO clocttical ticket,

aad with genornl powurs to not for tlio best

interests and success of the parly wu ropro-

—Since the above was received, we have

fuller proceedings. A full delegation was

nominated to Chicago to represent the

abovo most excellent, worthy and purely

JctFersouian platform. It was well for

Kentucky to do this. Slio followed Vir-

giuin, if she did not precodo her in tho

adoption of the ever living resolutions of

,nd 'SO. The spirit and lire of the

fathers nro not entirely extinguiahed yet

that pioneer Westom State, in tho lead

of State-rights and Democratic Liberty.—

Well dono for Kentucky. She has been

well tried by flro, hut it only added to her

detorminalion.

nrollingand calling out tbo national
forces nnd for other purposes," approved
February 21, Ifftl, and the samo is here-
by amended so as to authoriio and direct
district provost mnahnts nuder tho dircc
tion of tho Provost Marshal General, to

make a draft for one hundred per centum
addition to the number required lo fill

tho quota of any district as ptvvided by
snirt section

-

Scfenlh. That instead of traveling pay,
any dmrted persons roporling at ii place
of rende/.rous shall be allowed transpor-
tation from their places of residence, and
persona discharged at the place of rendez-
vous shall bo allowed transportation to
their places of rcaidonco.

L'ighth. All pi

of the Unit
tercd said sorvic

bellion, who hav
quota, of any toi

il -

nB n B\r coiv^vki ptiom—the voai-
MUTATION CliAUSE UEl'EALEn—

A

r (iOVEUA.'flBNT.

July 2. 18fi4-

Mr. Garfield from Iho Committee of
Conference on the Enrollment bill, made
report thereon, and clearly explained its

features.

le report was concurred in by yeas C5,

nays 53.

The following is the act agreed to by
both Houses

:

Further to rcgulnto and provide for tho
rolliag and calliag oat of tho aatio

forces, and for other purposes.

Tho President of tbo United States ni

at hi>i discretion, nt any time here.nft

ird. distii State, in which
they itispeetively reside.

JS'iiifh. If any person, ^duly drafted,
shall ho absent from borne m the prosecu-
tion of his usnal hnsines.s. tho Provost
Slarshal of tho District shall cause him
to bo duly notified as soon as may
bo, and he shall not he deemed \\

deserter, nor liable as >ii.Ii. :.'.'-'-

;o has been given bim .iini

no allowcdfor him to reiiii I' ii ..
tho Provost Marshal of l>i~ i..-.. i

i ...i

Sucb absence shall not othLiu..'L .lii....;. li. >

liability under this act.

'Ihilli niiilJiHeueiM. Nothing contained
this net is to bo construed to alter or in

any way affect the law relative to those
inacientiously opposed to bearing urma.
to alfect the rights of persons to pro-

iro substitutes.

The folhuviiig i:* till, voto on the Coo-
seripiiiiii ':]' j. i-- il .n tli,. llouao;

YK.ii— V ' *'iLis, Arnold, Ash-
loy.Hrilii . > I. r, Boamao. Blair
olW.V,, I. .r , r i.Cobb.Colo, Cros-
well, D.i^t., ..I Maiili.Liil. IMwcs, Demiiig,
Dixon, Diiggi, Lcitloj, liliot, Farnaworth,
Fvnion. Garlleld, Qooch, Higby, Uooaur,
Hutchkins, Hubbard of Iowa, Hubbard of
Coan., lugorsoll, Junokes, Julian, Kolloy,
Littlujohu, Loan, Loncyenr, MoBiido, Mc-
Clurg, illller of Now York, Sloorbcnd, Mor-
rill, filorris of Now York, Amos Myres, Leon-
ard Myora.Nortou, O'NuiU, of Po , Orib, Ran-
dall of Ky., Rice of Mo,. Sehcnck. Sbunnon,
Sloiin, Smith, SuiiUieni, Spaulding, I'mov,
Upaou, Van Vnlkenburgh. Waahburoo of 111.,

Washtiaroe of Mass., Williauis, Wilder,
Windouiand Woodbridce— 65.

N.vYS—Messrs. Wm, J. Alton, Alloy, Anco-
an, Uailey, Blair, Ittisl, CbaiiUr, Con'toth.
Cox, DaiTHon, Uouuisou, Edcu. Bdgcrlon,
Elttriilgo, English. Frank, Gansoii, GriHivnld,

Hsrri!! of ItHu ' ''-"

party 1 doubted tho constitutionalitv o(
that portion of tbo platform cxclnilinu
slavery from the Territories. I continued
with said partv until recently, when il op.
penred to mo that I had a " divine revela-
lion," like Saul of Tarsus, and the "scales
appeared to fall from mj- eyes." and now
I am n pence man, aud intend to remain
one, and have absolved nil allegiance to
tho Abolition party now nnd lorever. My
reasons for changing my views aro briefly
as follows

: First. I understand that tlic
Ifiihn icas formed by CONSENT, nnd in
that agreement tho existenco of slavery
was a part of the Federal compact, nnd as
the existence of slavery was coequal with
the esiatonco of the Fcdeinl Government,
it couhl not bo interfered with without iu-
'. ,> I i _ .1 irli Iho form of Government,

iiiltd or restricted beyond its

111 limits without prodncing
-I.

I
1. [ Dsliavo proof on this subject

'' .. 1.; ^vuLtGeorgo Wushinglon to tcj-
i •

,
lis hu was ft conspicuous member vt

I' Convention that framed tho Federal
' iiipiwt. llosaysin bis farewell addres.":

Ill contemplating tho rjinn'^ vvhi.-Ii ni'v

disturb tho Union, it o<'< ui. .i. i in.in:
,

..i

serious concern that :ii . ^

hnvo been furnished I"

I J ,.• !llil

nil for

!'"

. Scofifld. Steulo uf New York, tili'i-Wof

Kew Jersey, Stcvona, Stilea, riiomai. Wads-
worth. Wohater, Wheeler, WiuBold—53.

TDE REJiTtCKY UEMOCilATIC STATE COXTEV
TID.V.

I«msvii.i,B, Ky.. Juno aS, JS&l.

The Kentucky Democr.itlc Siato Convon-
lion met this moraing, and was laigdy at-

Tlon. C. A. Wickliflo was appointed pormn-
mat rresidcnt.

Nino Vico-Prosideate and Uirco Seccelaries
wore also appoiatcd.
Tho followmg rcsolutiuuB wore adopted

:

, Hfioltat, That tliu ptoiilo aro tho Hiipremo
aovc-rcigus, aud tho Cunstitution whuli th^'v

have ordained is tho supreme govi-n.! .
.r

and that all asaailanta aud auumte:! lir i

Ibu people or of their govornmDntnri i

AliliL-, whctliLrtUiHrlrcauoubomaniliM. I
,

-.h.|.i.--;m . Cri. ]-<>:„,. bychainmt; tuf
'

' _ i'llnkulbnatilts, ui liy

.1 .1 I. I II iijtt aad defend thu

I

Ik-ilr-J, Tbiit ill tbL- hitnrprctation of tho
L'oii.ititution wo nro guiilcd by the dcclaro-

I lions ofits nuthera, by thu duUheration a of
'

r.il Convention,- by tbo rcsolutiona
id 170!), prepared and oiiioundcd by
and M.iilison, anil by tlio duclsioua

if the Suprooio Court, and gniilud by thesu
ighls wu duclaro that tbo coarciou and sub-
uulion of ckvcu.or moro sovureign Slates
vas never contemplated aa posalblo or au-
thocii^ed by tho Cooatitution, hnt was pro-

loancodhy its makursan act ofsuibhlal folly,

.udiftbo.people of the, United States would
have ti.'9lored their shattered Constitution

1 aud tlioir poalur-

Ity the -bvLTV of a inililiiry despntisin and a
puhliiMkbt, ill,. iiiteri.|,tupoawbitheaanov-

' ~ ', tbi'V must liriug thia war to u
,>; ^uui fli:,t lliii iL'Vocatiou oC all

tiuii;il uiiiclHuad prctoiidutl Inwa,
laedjuto aniii«tiua and n National

Conveatioa. fur Ibu uiljuatnicat of our dilll-

aIttc-3, arc the ouly niu.iiia of savlug our nii-

iiiu fniru aulimiteil crilaaiKy nnd ruin.

Itfiolrol, 'i'bnt tbe AdiaiNiHlriXiou now ia
loivcr hna attoniptud to alriko down Stale

ovflri'iguty. U liiiaiiiturfL-ctd with t lit- rigiit

riilitcd to tlio town, tow n.Hliip, ward,
ity, precinct, or election district, of any
aty. toward tho quota of which he may

. .0 vuluntcorcd or engaged ns a substi-

tute ; any nnd every aucli volunteer who
is accepted nnd mustered into tho service

for a term of one year, unless sooner dis-

charged, shall receive and he paid by the

United Statea a bounty of $100, and if for

a term of two years, unless sooner dis-

charged, a bounty of $200, and if for a term
of throe years, nnless sooner discharged, a

bounty o'rSSOO; one-third of which bounty
shall be paid to the soldier at tho tinio of
his being mustered into tho service, and
ouc-lhirdat tho cxpii-ation of one-half of

widiiw; if not. to hi.s children; oriftliov

bo none, to bis mother, in case she ho i

widow.
In case tho quota or any part thereof of

any town, township, ward of n city, pre-

cinct or cleclion district, or of nny county
not ao sub-divided, shall not bo filled with-

in the space of fifty days after such cill.

HJ.ioii

.fSl.it.'

iLe poMor aud coutru

lediately

till such quota
I It bo unlillod;

'', no paijmenl

anu ciirolltil or dru/V. ;

obUgtttioii (oj>crfiiiiii "

It shall ho lawful Im il

any ot the States to send i

into any of the States <techircd to bo

boUion, excopt tho States of Arkansas,
Tennesseo nnd Louisiana, ami to recruit

volunteers under any cnll under the pro-

visions of this net, who slinll bo credited

to the State and to tho respcctivo sub -di-

visions thereof which may procuro tho en-

listment.

n-helin.ii-ii , ; . . ,
.i m or

gani/nlioii-. ni rli. i - . .i. ns

lilted toeelci.t c i . nis.

of War Hbiill dischiirgo i

1 lirotundcd luir-

Jsl^ig for the

1 lhu<

vitho
p.ircnt or guaidi.i

Hell or recruited shall be

iiid uncondilionally dis-

h.' lopaymeul of nil boun-

^ ....
,

.
enlists a pcr-

tim miih'i' >i.^t<'i'u yeni.-4 iil' ago shall be

ill.suiisHeil III-' M'lvLif mlh iho foifeit-

uiu of all pay and ullowaiicua. and shall be

subject lo lurtbcr puuiuhuients as u court

martial may decide.

SUlb. Section tlireo of an act entitled

" An act to amend an act entitled nu act

niE GREIT aTU'tiE Ills F.UBLT SET »'.

Just na wo said. Tho moment tho issue

would bo fairly made, between peaco nnd

the people would begin to see where

the contest was. Tho language of theWar
Democrats is so much like that ot the War
ttepubltcans that no one not of an acute

id can see the dificrence, nor could one

understand what was to he gained by

voting the Democratic ticket- But make
the question n plain one— such an one as

honest minds can comprehend-and the

work is half done- Head tho following

from a prominent nnd most intelligent

'Republican of Highland county, Oh"

learn wisdom from his conversion to tho

truth. From all parts of tho country wc

hnvo the samo report. Wo have, withiu

the past week, placed upon our subscrip-

tion liat several of tho most decided nnd

active Ropublicnns in their locations.

—

One, wo believe, was not entirely a con-

ert, but sent for our paper to bco for him-

self what we really tlid say, having beard

nch enid about it. Wo assure them

that our whole purpose is to save tbcm and

) from slaughter and tboir proper-

ty front being atoleu from tlieui—for penco

d the reward of industry—for liberty of

person, speech and tliought—for n Govern-

ment emanating directly from tho people,

nnd not from usurpers and die Iatot's—for

It Government of kindness aud a ITiji

interests-for happy homes nnd charity

for each other's difTereuces in poUti

religion and morality—for faith iu i

people and reitrictious upon olllcinls-for

a rich people and a poor Government,
'

contradistinction to a rich Governmi

and a poor people. If these nrocrim

then ato wo a grent criminal and ready

for punishment, for wo would not givo a

tiddler's curse fur living in nny olhor kind

of a government, and Ihorcl'oco we an

ready uud willing to lenvo it. But whili

we hnvo life and health we shall (i^lit <"

for tho right. Fall in, fall in, tli.i' i. •

all ye who aro weary and heavy liul. n
!

n-.> will help to IhocttoutofoiirpiuM , n,

. . ni^' you rest. A breath from a united

I

. (.Ir, blowu upon thoso in power, will

liii Mill wock more cfl'cotunlly than, an hun-

dred thousand IDO-pound balls thrown

from Iho cannon's mouth. Just try it and,

'
IFrom tbo U11liUu»i>Rli <0) Oliiltf-l

An Opvn ConlOBulon —Tired ol tlio

Mil. W. n. niis.s-Ei.i-—Sir.- Having
changed myviewa, about political mutters.

, uratul iu bald cuiupuvt, and miy dc>
sign to meddle with it outside of its State
limits, would ho liko the pnmble of the
great teacher of mankind, whcto ho sajit

the people, ' In pulling up tho tarVd
u trend down tbo wheat;" ho in reganl
slavery—in meddling with it you tramp

down or disregard the Constitution. 1

believe now that tins Goveniment wa*
r designed to be controlled by a acr-

tioual patty, but must have a conaervativt
nntionnl pence p.irty, cnijfieuial with (In

by eleviitiiig sei-tioual men to puivei, anil

il' separation was brought about by the

ballot box, cannot it bo restored by thjj

process, by elevating a peaco party to

power that will work iu harmony with Uii'

Constitution and laws, for Blackatonc
snya :

" Il takes tbo same power to dif-

solvQ as to create."
Now. tho Government was mado hi

consent aud compromise, nnd I bebuve
that it unn bo restored to peace and har-
mony by tho 6.imo process. If this sec-
ii,.„ ,) pT^.y spirit was nbrogated, and tlii'

1 '
' I'llil como to the rescue of llie

' I

!

iiiiiij'h tho ballot box, it would
II II- until peace aud yroqicrily

'il I. .mi] our cQbrlJ). Wosbington
wariiid us o/ this sectional party

spirit as dangerous to a free country ; lie

said : "I have nlieady intimated to you
the danger of parties in the State with

particular reference to tbo founding ot

thom on geographical discrimination
Tuis si'inir is our woust e.s'kiii, fo.

"I'lmetlic'illy iqi[>nri(d to the div

, aud this euimtiy will thou rtoumu iis

ited prosperity; and to this end 1

pledge mysupport, believingnow that ibe

Obedient servant,

C. A. ^LvT^E«^.
Duronr, 0., Juno 21, 1804.

IFaclkoCHilA]

BitoOKFjELD.O.. July 1st, 1801
De.vr Coi..; Em-nnrnge nnd cheer up

[,r.
p,.„,,ip ^-Lr-n-v,..- VM'T- pnprr (Tlin

pen...., 11^. Il-, .. I
I .., .

!i|,.l them ro

march on in tiiilli .vnd iitit in falsehood tn

tho gi'cat and gloriou-s battle where, i(

they go boldly and clicorfully, thoy mny l«-

succesaful and win the greatest victon
lliat has been won fur uearly eight lorj

years, aud during all this cruel war. N.

:

with arms shall thia great and glorion

victory bo acconiplifihed; not with tli-

point ot the bnyouet or with the swottl

but by btUIot, houcally, uprightly, oiiil

justly, and il auccc.HSluUy nccomplishcil

tho Constituliou, Uniori, liberty, pcjio

harmony, and Jove, will -.v.-A'' b.* ri-t"P' .i

of cannon nnit ibefiii.' Hi ':i i

shall cease thomonnm- m i i!_, -.. .i

tlio gronus and slirieha of the wiuuidcil.-

Ve.s, and the lamentatious of thous.-inds 'i

families slmll cease- Then shall this ii.'i

try. Thev ii,i'.

i my I

hrothoi

.

.i/'iiustparents. Tlii',>

I iiilh widows ni.i'

I. ivo trnus fori "I'll ''i'

vribt grnveyanl.
can of blood i>i..'

of money. 'I I
'

y with tbo slui. I

giiiausof tho dyiii|.-iiiiii

la the mourners. Tl".'

In ikildsaudplnntntiein

ileatioyed tho coinmrf.'

liey hnvo 'given n '''- •

r ciTitizalion oiii! I

, from which i'. i.

.

to recover. Thuawosee >,l
.

uudicd thousand Ahotiiiijii'- '
I

aeeompliahed. Yot, to blindfold Ilic !"'

pic, thoy cry out, wo nro fighting for I''"

Uuion. Yours, rcspccimlly,

J. C- HoldeK-

have shed

made then

of the S

to the

years
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raixnPLK ob pvucy.

Hon. Samuel Medaev—-Dwr Sir:—

The time of §elcctinE a candUlnte to fill

the Prc-aidcntiiit oflko is near at bnnil, with

nmcli more tliau its usual iiapottanco (o

the peoiilo of ILo Uniltid States. Kevcr

BiiLCO tbcbcginniugofoarfomi of govern

iiioDt lins any weight of responaibilily

borne BO heavily upon tile votere of the

Aintrican Slatc«. In tinics thnt bavi

passed. Ilio qiicstiona which cotered iutc

presideutiul cnmimigns, Guch nsatoTifTfoi

revenue, a tnriB' for protection, or nt

lariff; ft national bank, or a nietalio cur-

rency; distribution of the proceeds of the

publio douinin amung tlio State, all meaE-

urea of iiilereat aud worthy to engogo tlie

attention and reason of a self-governing

[jcoplo. But what queslions aro now up

fur canvas and decisiout Thotcrribloolter-

uativc is at last forced upon ua of cither

pn»orviiig our organic form of goveni-

ment as wo liavo heretofore enjoyed it, or

letting it bu cEinngcd to anotliL-r. Wbnt

otlier form of government mpdis to be

foreshadowed, or rather openly proclaimed

by the moulders of publio opinion on one

party, is very pnlpablo to the iliscorning

eye. Great increase ol power in the Fed-

eral Government, and a corresponding

diminution in the force of all State gov-

ernments, aud of course decrease and cir-

cumscription of liberty to the individual,

for onr Govomnient ia iudividunl men, be-

ing represented tlirough their Slate gov-

erumeuta. Abridgement of the (Vcedom

of Bpeecli nml the liberty of tho press,

njiliinry dictation and intcrfetonce at the

ballot-box to control the sclectioii of our
otiicors both State and Fedcrel. an Tnt-

sponeiblo paper currency of '1 '
f 1 i

Btitutionality, heavy taxatiiui ' '

'

ternal improvoraenta whii Ir i.
,

i

up and give strength to a I'L'nir ,.,

ornmeut. abolishment of tliv )^i.<ii .<;>i. jI

right or right to trial accordiug to law.

where no insurrection or invasion exists, a
truculent sycophantic policy towards lor-

eign Govornmcuts, with baniahmeuts of

in vogue and being executed in our coun-
try ! A portion of what ia to follon-,

should the power not bo wrested from ilie

parly in power, can befort"irr ir :'ii. i;i.i r ,

of tuo citiiusn n'ill fall iiilK •

power will increase at the bi-.h .i : i
:-

eral Government, a trucnl'Tir i ,.;,:rr. --

will not scruple then to rntity tlie wiii nr

au executive who will hold his oflicu be-

yond the time and contrary to tlio spccill-

catious of the Coostilutiou, and who will

have troops of foreign Incijoiea, with aris-

tocratic display of pomp and slate, such as
few monarchs have ever exhibited, till

taxation will become too burdensome to
bo borne by a people to support their Gov-

These arc a few of the dangerous and
Icmblelcndcnciesof the present Repub-
lican party- Do not hope that becau^
tUeae measures are not proclaimed in their
platfomia lately made at Laltimoro and
Cleveland that any of these and worse-
measures may ba averted -./or no plat/orm
will biud a class of men who in 185(i nnii
in leUO proclaimed in their platforms that
iticy were only ijolng to disrcgonl tlio do
cisionB of the supremo court, and to tram-
ple on what to tbem seemed to bo a doubt-
ful coQBtitational right of litYeen St.iies or,

die Union. Three years and a half have'
shown to the world how rnillifully tlioy

liiivo lived up to and regnrdtd tin.' jjledni.'-,

in those phuforms— platfoiiir- .[ .1 li.-
i

oiisomon tocotcful Ihiukiii:; i

days; but how far theme I-

by that party hav (ri[iii(i-iii!

rceklu-s i|. . i,;'i. -
,

,,, f, :.. ;
.,

,
. ,,,

Lettbcu, ...,,.;.,

niidtbiiik.!.,,! ..:^L,Ju "Li, l>ih.li''ni'^ii'ui;,i

billot, wlieu iuciduuts uf iuliuUcly greaUrr
moment than ever are nt stako. The
question in all its weight and importance
comes to us, what must the Democratic
part)* do to wrest the Govonimeut from
tlw hands of this party! What course
must Wo pursue to insure success ? In the
pi-eoiiaes. if wo should bo defeated iu the
{'residential election ihia year, can wo over
overcome the despotism and obstacles
which will then rule and surround ust If
there is hope of ever doing this, thou we
ought to ruu ft candidate on a goud and
true plotfonu—a platform that will be
easily and clearly understood. Wo then
had better act from principle anil build up"••"" *"^ M.,,K. fr-n,.,-i,>,.i„|,.„|,i,.|,

sand ma,iority if no military interference
were to prevent tho Democracy from \'i)t-

ing. I know tho man of whom I speak,

having lieard lum canvas his district in

16S2 mth an ability not tlieu manifested
by nirindof liisHgpin tlir plate. Hp eon-

guarjuttes fur his hiki i>'.

LrviNosTOX.

Cnii.LicoTQEi Mo., June 22. 18C4.

(For Tlio Crisis.)

Berwick, Seneca Co., Ouio,
(

June 3-1, 186-1. <,

EwiTOit CuKis—itcur Sir.- I see by the

warning ou my last paper that you think

iny time is out for TnE Crisis. I think

you are mistaken, tho Lincoln greens I

sent you are only used up. I send you
herewith two dollars more in greens for

Thk Ckisis. Wo are of those who wish

and hear truth, whuthor it suits our

fancy or nut. but there aro men hero who
do not wish to hear the truth, bocauae it

decs notngice with their peculiar notions,

they have got it into their clouded bmjng
tlmt tho Southern people have done them

great evil by declaring that they have

rights as StAtos; and thcae people are go-

ing to have tho South whipped iu iigaiu,

but they don't seem to want to do any of

the lighting themselves, unless it cau bo

done here at home when tlioy enn get an

unarmed Democrat by himself, and can

act out their bigotiy by mob violeuco or

assassination. The Democracy of this part

of tho Stnto nro in favor of peace, and
ready and willing to make tho issue to-

I IV, that nil who are ii favor of any more
' ill being ahcd in this war shall be com-
!'^d logo and light it out themselves,

mil not try to get clear of tho conso-

qucuces their eel(Ltbness has brought upon
tho coiintT)-. Tho llevolutionarj- Fathers

pledged their lire.s, their property and
their sacred honor for tho ntaintcnanco of
the principle and rights they declared they
had, but tbo men wlio are lu favor of this

war are uot willing to go and light, they
WEUtt thu Copperhcaib to go and fight.

I Ills makes us think the men who are iu

.
- 7 of war should bo compelled to go
.'{ tight, and we would love to see men

.1 liii ave in favor of war and vote for war,
go and show that they are sincere,

I hope the Chicago Convontiou will take
np n candidnto ou a peace platform and
make tho issue direct—peace or war—anil

have it understood that all who vole for
war shall go to ivar, if needed, until the
South is whipped ; and if thoso who vote
for war caunot do np tho job themselves,
thou get as many volunteers as they can,

but uot be allowed to draft or force any
one into the war that does not wish to go,
or did not vote for n war eanilidnte. This
would brin;,' tt,- n^it -jn.M j..., i„.(„r.. n,..

people, and if i^ i ,|.-r, ,,|,,|.. ,i r.- .,

North in phii-i-.'t r;. ,r ,,i ll,
.'-., ..,!!,. ii.,

.

we, who iiave been opjio-ed to beginiijuy

war in tho (irst place, oud tho war of con-
QjcatioQ and negro proclamation, as now
carried ou uud promised by both Lincoln
and Fromout to be coulinued, will have to

do as beat we can under Che proelnma-
lions of simpletons made into laws, tax on
lea. stamp nets. Provost Marshals, and
i.nii-.- ,.ii. r w M- wjii.li tbo Father of liai-s

'
:

; " !-itiiilio black hearts
! .

I
. } [lie oppressors of

.,>.tookup arm.

TVAnilI.>uru> COItKESPONDEKCE.

DofOQSIvo Wai
[From Our Omi Conc-Twniltntl

W.VSIIIN.JTUN, ,Iuh- 'J, l-'l-l.

There i.. i, .-.: >.. r. , :
,
,r ri., ,,M'iit

dasUofC"! ^'
.

, luri

OhioRailr.-. ' ' . tin-

on a much larger >rale. A,) dniiinge wlint-
ever was douo to tho road or track ou this

occasion, and all tho tmius are running as
usual. A large force of militia under Gen.
Sigel is employed in guardiug the road.—
This force is amply adequate as long ns
the Confederates mako no attempt to
dftiimge tho road; but they would be ut-
toily uowerlca.s to prevent the destruction
of a dozen miles of tho track, or three or
four of the most important bridges on tho
line, if Gou. Lee eliopid order that to be
done. The fait i:t, to drleud this road be-
youd all ]"- i'..'.-. ..| .iL,ii,,L;e, requires
the prcst'i Tiiles south of
it, of a \\. I! .;. .

;
I ;:: of 30,000

This ainiii w:i^ Ik re.'ooijoi-isance ; simply
that ood uolJiiug more. Col. Mosehy,
witli about 5,000 men, h.-w been in tho
Shenandoah valley ever since Sipcl'ti di'-

featiiearNi.wdmrket .,,1 H," f.'i, "..f y.-,-.-

and this I- M - - ;..,-:.„ --
i ,„ .l.,-i,

-u rl„ r..,.l ' -.iwtauce, wasma,l,.l,y
"'' - '

'
iiiih a battery of light

'i' I

i
- I :i

1 ivero prepared to en-;
c^'iiri'. r ., I I

I ;i Ml or 800 men, but they
only met iiliimt m of our men. These they
gobbled up, and retired, tho object of the
rcconooissnuco having been cITectci].

It will not Imve e»caped rnur notice that

iir' I
. . ^ kind of a

"i ' ' '
I V prominent

tr.L .
, t„ which I

have fifiiKi .. 11 ly, his utter
disregard di " ' 't-. soldiers.

—

When G,i, 'in- campaign
against I!ii-l,j:'M...i .r ,i ,, ., 1,]^ power to
have brought the wliole army to Bermuda
Hundred, and to Imve commenced tho
campaign against Itichmond from that
point, without tho loss of a man. That,
iudeed, was his plan. Ho abandoned his

plan, and adopted that of Mr. Liucoln
ua overland campaign, and caused

thereby a loss to tlio army of 90,000 men
before ho got to his present position, and
all solely to gratify the President. And
now, to show tho workings of tlio little

mind of Alirahaio Lincoln, ho is causing

^ most intimate friends, either
Dwn bands, or at their dictation.
,n,, ia inspired liy tbo Pie.^idcut

i.d.i-.

« thiti.

u<\

,vid-

Will I,;.,.

its lea,b :

cd dcf.ij! .

stopped
; curruptloD and tyranny needs lo

be checked. What kind of a platform
then must wo adopt at Chicogof A ti-uth-
ful, clean, thorough set of principjeii I
think would bo boat. Give us this, and
nominate a true, capable, arid well under-
eiood candidate for President—say lion.
Clement L. VulIandigham. and some onu
equally sound for Vice President, such a
man an Bayard of Delaware, or Laxanis
W. Powell of Kentucky, uud tliu very
consciouencea of ri^Af and trulh will givo
us success.

Su much does tho history of tho world
rtemonstrato in favor of correct principio,
and frank, fair, candid dealing in politics,
that I think with hucU a plalfonn andsuch
men wo could work in earnest and work
Kcll, and all depends on this, as yju know
from yonr long exporieuco in tho alTuirs of
state and of man.
Vallandigham! that name will hifuHO

energy "and a eonslaney ol zeal into even
liio puoplo of our dowuiroddcu and perse-
cuted Democracy of Missouri, which would
fuller and compromise under a halfiray
platform or a motlerntehj sounil man.

I know tho people of Missouri, and I
know their coniJition and their wants. Our
oLite was the llrat to speak iu a public

Y"?
for Mr. Vallandigham for the Preai-

dcncy, and she would give him tliirli/ llivu-

\ Guiiering. I feel

out, oh! North-w
I lellect where you iiH' L ;. .ii..l itii,i

1 are doing; study the history of ymir
ntry and the history of this "war'and
that you are furntsbing tho men aud

tho mimoy lo carry on this war for your
own subjugation and tho profits and ag-
grandizement of Netv England shoddy
contractors and speculators.

A Fanner iu Westeiii Ohio.

LISTi;\ TO Tim WOBKING UE^'.

1F« Tko Criil..]

Newton Fai.ls, O.. Juno 23, 'G-1.

Cor.. ilEDAitrr ludulgo mo in a few

crude reiuarke, I am but n poor mechanic
tliout educjition, and I cannot expect, of

urae, to interest you. nevertheless it is a

relief to unbosom myself to some one, itnil

if this apology, with a pledge of brevity,

shall relievo the tcdluusness of perusal oud
oi-d off arrows of criticUm. I am content.

I state then, as my honest conviclion, tliut

peace candidate is not nominated at

Chicogo (or somewhere else) for tho Presi-

dency, -10,000 voters in Ohio alone will bo
dislraucbised, oud why t—hecauso there is

at least that nnmber, including uiyKolf.
who will not, under any consttleraiiun,
vote for a war man, This is uot a cate
where thero is a choice of cvili. no, sir, no
such chasteued terms as tlmt come up to
the predicate of our condition, but this

ffigan-

;;;,;;_", l.J\.,\,Li^l'^n,[Ll'lM
nupeiiur U hmihelf iu all tho uualiuiv) that

go to mako up a groat general. In this

n armv far inferior in

(;,Hi,.i-:tl Lev li.i-i (.,11:-

5very flail

)f base t

, tukii

abusing Gen. Graut be-
ics not make Leo come out ol

limi'nl mid ilgbt in tho open
' 1. (l.ii G.-n.Lee has

.n.-. Wocan-
'

. K'bodoesnol
-. I.ecnabloto

1 1 L-(hosecrot ol

ihe grc.L . . : ..111- losses U
thoso ol t ! . ' : ili.-tproportion

admitti'd „, . . '
.

. i..,iiit aud Gen.
Sherni

lelled t.

Onr

JleiitionB, are nioivcl .(.. ' '
. i..;it;-

range guns of tho ("i i-i' ! .i,i--s

befure the scythe. '1 ii. \
:•

i
.

,
.in be-

hind thoir works, sullVr scmc-'ly any Id:^.

Gen. Grant is not to bo blamed primarilv
fur lliis. It is the iuevitablu result of sucli

n war a.s that into which tbo people has'c

rofini
L till

varstands out iu bold n
tic < 10, of s «r<il r iicle

.

make the bui
depravity of

ia torturing liiii],,'i..- , ..n- . i . i i.i, i,, , [,,

talk of a war.muu. Good i.oil. is iliis the
firit and laul time in our history thaCthere
is to be no Unte before tho American peo-
ple for their suOVages In a X'residcutial
cainpaignt Heaven forbid.

II. A. B.

> 111

LiKcoi.K editors indulge In no opinions
that lie has not prepared lor Ihelr use,^

—

They are like the Otahiteaus, who Ihiiik
no food nt to cat until the cook lias chewed
it for thciu.

cuuipcchcud tills. '1 li'

defeat of our army !
sadly compromise lii~ ^>i

unless it can bo made lu appr.tr th:it that
defeat is not owing to him, but to Qr'
uluue. Ileuco his eagOr disclaimor at

beginning of the campaign, of having any
personal rcBponsibility fur It; hence bis

professed anxiety for Grunt's success, as
expressed iu liiu stump tipecch at the
Philudelpliia fair; henco his pei-aon.-il

eiTons lo-seuuro tbo repeal of tho SaOO
commutation, in order that ho may havi.

tbo means to raiso iniitantly a fresh army
of a million of men after tho ono now in
the Held has been aocrillced; and hence
ihese attacks of tho llepublicau press upon
ileueral Grant. Is uot the game a. deep
oue. Malcolm.

TnE precise time when tho people
want a war (o stop can alivuya ho ascer-
tained. It is whou they will uot vol-
imtoer to carry it on. This is a polite Idnt
to their servants in tho Adiniuistratiou of
tho Government to stop jiostilities and
nmke peace. This hint onr people long
since gave to Kir. Lincoln. Why does ho
not heed it!

Eagle Mk.ls, Viktok Co., Ohio, J

June !M, 1601. i

HoM. S. Med.vry-Sii- ; Enclosed Pioaso
find, i&o. 1 liavo b«en reading your paper for

autno time, and boing ooly twelve yoars of
age, I am pleased to stuiiy it m my first po-

litical (eactuDgi. " It biu tho ring nf the trao
metnl," and it would hu wall if tho people
oDuld apprceiato the soundness of Ita dec
trioes, which I think they will ilo. though it

will bo by tho dcare*t oxperioneo that tho
world ever saw. Experience wiU yet tench
thorn tho truth of tho proverb, that " otomal
vigilnneo is tho price of liberty."

Tlio coniiog I'ri'sidontial olaolion ia ono of

Interest to tho people, Fn^crtom or speech

—

freedom of tho press—freedom of ballot-
Stale rlgbls— trial by jury, io,, mako up tho
issno. The Domocratio party Is In ita ligili.

niato placo, defendiag thorn against every foe.

Tlicy can cliocrfally enter tho contest, know.
ing, 08 they do. that it is foe thoin to eavo tho
last romuant of this nation, Wliilo its opno-
neuts arudividvdus to tho easiest lue.iuq of
proBoontiHK tho war against slavery and re-
union, let tbo Uomocmcy stand fuin and uni-
ted: but Bbould a 8o-oalluii War Ueaiocrat
got tho nomlnatiou at Chieaco, it reinaius for
tiie trao Domoornista nominato a straight-
forward pence loan. With suoh an able pa-
per as Tjik Ciilsis to load them, success is al-

Anotbor thing which should stroogthon tho

le free, to follow;
iugn'bakotolbo
r. Fur this act
ion of tho people,

10 for wrltiogso much of iKilitic

HO Ityl -
' ^

1 that our country is in from Aboliil

,mi prompted U by knoiviug thu

III and Seeoiision isti .South. It cannot
lie espeotcd Ibot a youth should have tho tal-

ents of a grown persuu, but "1 havo beeu
thinking some." Samo of those thaughta
which 1 have atlemplMl to form into poetry
I euoloao for you. Though they were not
originally intenJoil for publication, yon oau
publish tbem if you thiuli they atd worthy of
a place in tho coluniua of your vulnablo pa-
per. Hoping that your priuciplos may yot
triumph, I remain, very truly, &,e.,

J. N. WlLKLVSOS.

TEIF. DItAFT.
Uo -loyar lo ronr m.-uitnr, A. Lincoln la hij nmo,

Sucouint. loIL F. Uorj', of I'rovu,( Mnr-hnl fomo,'"""

'

Fivo mm ftoni Eaulo [umi.Iilp si soliUuni ba does

irLltli"u 1 lojoli

1> IUd.
U1.1 wLTo-

crlpted, fur tbom ^ity gu to

o baj-oool, for tlicni Ihcj- pull

•TboGBVBruSi'cnl'-lltakoslhokndluMllLngfreolho

, lali»lh[,lcu] loaoLIhe tdImIs'

10 Iriimor i

rho Guv

"Tbo GoviniNinot," 'by torco of •mi.>, girts p.

Tbo Gav(tQiu«Dl," by foreo of arD,«.holp.T Ihrm

'•Tbc OaiDniineDt." by force of arms, puis Uc

"Tbo Gui-urouient," by force of nrmi. conltoL
Conitllution;

"ThoOovornraonl," by totco of iirnu,r!J* Xurl

"ThoGjv,Tiiucnl"JuisraUbCM ILInsa by piU

'tho,

JlL^bntn.
w iTUi liVo V

(Frum ibo (K, Y.) J>nlly Nimul
rrbonrrs nl Hip Cblwso rourfollon.

Thu Democracy of Ohio, in the selec-

tion of Delegates to tho Chicago Conven-
tion, seem to havo taken caro of tho^o
who have been tho victims of arbitrary
arrests. Sir. Vallandigham, who was ar-

rested and tried by a mocfc military court
and scut out of the country, without crime
and without lliw, represents bis old Con-
gicisional District iu the CbirnM Conven-
tion—Governor Medary, l.r.i, ,,.i.-r,,i

and released ou bail, is i.!'

Capital Dialrict—Dr. E, I: . '

and ci^nllnrd iu tlie OhI i
. Tr,-.:..

ing til, .
'

. .

I ..... ,[,. t'rora

tbel-,,, ., ...kMiu of
Cram... ;

': ... .)r of
Stiiik.', L..:li i,iLi,.i.,.:.>>!.i: L.LUip .Mans-
field, ai-c- dclcg.'itea iium their respeotivo
Dial riots.

For beiug in favor of peace, as a means
Ofsaving tlie Hiiiiiii, tliiso luiu Niillei-.-,l

them n-.M. ,,:, -T..TI ;,.,r, ,,,., ;„ „
lect a uew A,luLiniMrnit, iikI to aid i

hurling from power those who trample o
the people's rights. Time wns when in;

prisoument was fatal to character— th

thue is wJien it is a passport to favor-
Like the prisoners Of tho Itastilo, they are
inuoccut of crime, thoso dcservingof im-
prisonment being the jailers aud judges of
others.

DISTEB iSU bisavLE,

Jesus Christ utlcr«l thoso memcrnble
words 1

' All they that tako tho sword iliall
porinh by tho sword," Hero aro a fow of tho
Irigblful uttoniucoa ttom tho lips of Parsou
Brownlow, at a public mepttr.gln.ld iu thia
city, ou the 9;ld nit., onbohaUoC tho Society
for Biding siofc aud wonudcd sobtlora i

' If I had tho power, sir, I ivonhl arm and
anlfomi in tho Foileral halillinientu over)'
wolf, and pnotbor, and cnlamoout, and tigor,
Dud bear, in tho mountains of AnieilcB) eve-
ry erocodilo in tho swamps of Horidn and
South Cnroliuoi every negro In tho Soothcm
CJonfodoraoy, and every duvil in boll and pan'

bellion is pnt dowTi, if it oiterminntcs from
tbo fueo ol Ood AlmlffhtyB green earth ovc-
ry mm, ivomcn, and oliild south of Mason &
Dixon's line. (Cheers.)
"You havo not felt tho offeots of the wa»

in tho loyal States, hot yon aro going to now.
I know that little man Oraut—hu la tho riglu
man in tlio right place. I am willing to b«o
Riehmond captured by him; but if I bad my
choice, I should oliooso that Kichmoud and
Charlcslou should bo tnkoa niono by uognj
troopH, commanded by llutlcr the Brast.
"SbeiTuan ban tho finest araiy in all tUo

world—not less than ir.O,000, all tohl. lie is
gradually advancing into tho heart of tho
Soutliom States, Ho will tako that conntry.
Otaut will tako Richmond. And wo will
crowd tho Itubels, aud orowd Iheui. until I
tropl iu God wo will rush them into iho Gulf
of Mexico, and drown tbo entire rnco ostho
devil did tho hOKs in the Sea of Galileo.

" Whoa wo couio out of the war wo will
como ont with 500,000 or fino.OOO of Iho best
Bold'om, who have got their hand in, and
would ns soon bavo their haudH in a Utlto
lonuur DB not. Then I am in favor of giving
Obl England ft turn. (Cheors.)
"Wo can whip tho Soulhora Confcdcraoy;

wo cin tako in Franco oud Englond aud tho
wliplo civtilied world, and I want to carry U
on until we whip out nil God's creation."

Ti„. ,-„,.,.r>,.r..f fi.,. 7Vi'b„np is answerable
i"i,i Ml. . t .. - !. ,r «,To drawn forth by i
rr.i, . .iLiLcaevcml iiiilliousof

I

^.1 l.iblrei., and nt tbo
i.liM..i ..i,-.i -^..i-.Mil, IjiKliimi. Whou pro-

perverted 1—jVrlr i'ork (ISriluI,) Albiai

We confess the disgrace that must at-

tach- to our conntry by eiicoiii'oging such

a creature ns this BitoiVNi.oiv, who well

represents n class of bloody priests, ivlioso

counterpart of wickedness the world never

produced before. To their charge may be
laid tbo downfall and ruin of America.

LoVDs ILLE Bblmont Co. 0., (

,Iuuo27, 18G1,
\

S. Med.ih \-—Si : Enclosed please llnil

one dollar audlllty cents.

Permit m to COugnitulalc you on tho

noble sf^iud

ngaiu.-l I'li- -! M.ir. aud tho party

lici :
''

'ii"'liliouist,ltepub-
'. lUe lost named

beiiij; .,
1

1. ih,' uamoof Uomo-
• '1 .-.ed to tho very

i-niLite the lenn. I)

tluswai l„ < iliOHOvereignStatcf
1,1. .it-nicy, andnt the

same timi' t .ibiili huiii'oldand well-trie<:

Coustitulion

Go ou m the noblo caujo for peace, Jns-
ticcund truth, and oui' country will bo ro-

deemed fnu flie 1 uidsiif tyrants, specu-
tor.i .iiiil nil

teu[1 u: .
. I'lit apMCdcanrtl-

daU'i.i- ' Mi'ot; I menu the
DeiiiM. 1 ir- M".rliood. I cau
alsoa.M 11,, <i t;i. 1 i.>,iiiy of the opposi-
tion «ill go ng, lor a pence caudi-

date.

BouiEUi IIoii>, ecQ.

Tlio DonlU o( nisliop Pollc.
Illoin Ibo Cbunh JaumiL]

Onr strong condemnation of the Bish-
op's couri(.'iH voluntarily forsaking Ibo ex-
ciii- if

1 ;- i]i..-r.ilit' (ifBco in order to
lii'-" ' ' I- i" 'Mrtbly warfare, and
l>'. 11 III-

I

.. ... u i,rk of blood, has re-
pf.ri !'

.
' :i ..|'L, --i-d during his lifc-

riiiif. 1111,1 ni'iiliui jiiitico nor gcuerosity
eallafura ropetitiouof thoconsureoverhw
grave. Wo would rather—now thntdeath
has closed the account—recall tlio earlier

days, when tho many noble trails of ids
personal character snrToundcd him with
friends, and made him second to none
fliroughont all the South in his inllucuce
for good. His manly bearing, his thtnk
and cordial manner, bis high sense of hon-
or, bis real touderucss and easily-kindled
aympatliy of temperament—a sympathy
through which tlie fever of Itevolution

mude of liini an cjirly and an easy prey

—

bis wise and eloquent labors in behalf of
education, his splendid success in advo-
CJtiugaud farthering tho 'University of
the South,' hia admiuistrntivo ability, Iiis

fntberiy nlTection and Armnc&s in the Gov-
ernment of tho clergy and people of his

Diocese—these nro the tilings which we
would must willingly recall, now that he
is dead and gone. Or if his military ca-

reer cauuoC bo altogether ignored—and
alas I who cau forgot it I We would rath-
er remind our readers of tho many acta of
kindness and touilerncsa shown by him to

onr sick and wounded men—of tho per-
sonal dignity and purity and elevation of
character which he ratoincil undiminished.
• \vn nuiid the thrilling excitements and
-li.irp temptations of tbo camp—of his

.-ri'iit success in winning tho conddoncc
.iiid love of bis men, and in cictonding the
.tpint of religion among the armies with
which he oerved-of his open effort not
altogether to sink tbo Bishop in the Gen-
eral-and last, not least, of that striking
scene in our little ehurch at Harrodsburg,
whi-n nil,., ri-[ 0- tho building and
ill

,
' "iiKl uot be nsodasn

bi'-|..' .
..-. he laid aside his

KA..:.i ., ...I iii,.,-li;in,rl,nud knelt

to mingle any ciiithly eeuaiiro with the

siucore expression ol our sorrow at his

fall.

An IsQEsiirs Cat.—In Le Nord it is re-

lated that a cook was rccootly perplexed
by tho disappearance day after day of a
cutlet of steak from tho kitchen tabic when
she was preparing tho dinner. Incach day's
lablo there was n dedcioncy ofono. At last

it occurred to her fbatns Iho bell wasrung
overj' day while she was preparing dinner,

and when she went to the door there was
nobody, there must bo some connection
between tlie two occnrreuces. Once this

idea Imd entered her miud, she determin-
ed to satisfy herself npon the point. The
bell rang at the usual time, but instead of
answering it she hid heiself in n cupboard.
Slio had bnrdly douo so beforon eat rushed
into the hitib.ii, spi^iu;; „n (br tabic, seiz-

ed ,1 .iil.f i-i t.;- II. ,tI, .,..,1 vjuished.-
11,

1
!i !. -l' i.iiuied ivith

if tho a
a watch

this liiodo

of robbery, 'flic discuverj' wos soon made.
At the usual time, when the cook had her
dishes nn-angcd for tlio stove, the conceal-
ed watcher saw tlio cat creep stealthily to-

ward tho bell-wire, hook her pawa in it

give it a furious pull, and thca rush
kitchen-won).

A CoSNEt-TicDT farmer has just discov-

ered that Ilia rows havo been regularly

milked by black euakcs. lie killed flvo

anukcB. .^___
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[tUMItlPTiO>S Tt TIIK (Rl'-IS.

Wo rersive mony letlcra atatinn tlittt the

obKriptioDB encloBFil ware made np before

tho DOllco of oor cbnngo of t«:rnm rcacbBd

Uiom, nitb Ihe reiinrat Ibot wo do tbo beat

wu cwi for tUcm. Wo Btotcd In our Fno8-

rtcrus, or so intcinlcd, that all ouch would

lift cntcruil ill good fnitb, ftnd tho papers aent

wxot'lintOs lor tlio tlmo aabscribod for. Wo
make HiIh ({onoral statiitnciit to mvo writing

lottcM to rncb, as well a« to glvo notloo to

others. Hvvr BnbaoriberB taken or old onoa

renowiti)! a/ler notice lind beon rceclvfd, oro

ospcctod In comply witlithonowtflrma.

U]iriii;n (aisis.

Wo are often Inrialrcd of whollicr we in-

tend t"> iwio a Camimlgn pnprr. Wo Cita i»-

no DO p.ipur but tbe rugulcr Cnisia; bat wo

liavo oflt'rod it for /our monthi (or ont dollar.

This it tbo regular Issue and ivill bo wortb
' two or tbreu of tbo ordinary Jlot campaign

papcni, too oflun i^suctL

Lot tbOBU. thereforo, who wish TnE Chisis

•ironlntKd iu tboir noigbborbooiJB, fnko o

piece of vrbilo paper nnd Inke n Hat of namea

at a dollar for four months. This will in-

olnde Ihu full campoign, and thorcanllof tho

eloclioii. Our frieads, wo bavo no donbt,

with A little effort, can fiot ns up a largo list

of snob aubaoriberg for Ibo campaign.

KVBCRIFJ) DEID.

Tho recent report, said to eomo frem a

Federal nniiy olHcer. tliat thoro are yot Ijiug

imburiod, in tho Wildomcas, 30.000 dead of

tJie two nnnies. 15,000 of wbicb raa our own

men, deserves investigation. It ia given as

trae, and not eoutradiclcd. Wo rocolle«t

that Oen. Lbe eent o flag of traco to Gen.

Grant, asking penniwion to burj- tho Con-

federate duiid. nnd that It was rofnacd.

lliat was all wna heard of tho matter; but

wlio aiipt>0Bod tbat tbo dead of both armies

waronevcr buriciU Tbia is disarraccful.

ntOSPECT OF IVUl Vi EPltOPE.

Tho Into ftrriviila from Europe look very

much IIS tliougU England will bo drawn

into Ibo G(;rniao war. The ByiiipaHiies of

tbo English people nro atronely with little

Donmnrk—in fuct ivo niiglit mj tliftt Den-

mark lifts tbo aymimtliiea of tlio people

.generally, who are not iiumcdiatoly inter-

eetod ngniDBt hor, while tbo German pow-

ore eibibit a very dotoL'oiincil apirit to

bavothoir way.

Tbo Con/ercnco in session at London bag

betsn adjourncO, or btokcn up, as it is call-

ed, and bostililica woro eipwtcd to com-

racnco ill) mediately. England is prepar-

ing to sustain Denmark, it is univorsally

twlievcd, and 30,000 troops are aiUcd for,

nnd vessvia of war onlercd in readiucEs-—

This ni!iy mean war, or it may mean now

negotiationa, but war ie wliat is oipectedT

DcDiuavk is " spunky," and Sweedcn it ia

gnpposcd will becunio her ally in hoatili-

tiea. A short time will decido what this

lUI nitana. Franco refused to hocomo a

party in any way.

TfEKDELL FillLLirS l."il> TUE FBEUDNTEOS.

"VVc piibliith a singular and pregnant let-

ter, as a history of the times, of Mr. PuiL-

Lirs, froju Beciiier'n InilfpcmJcnl. As

Wekdbll Phillips at one time had al-

most supremo power over tbo Republican

.party, his position at this time, in a polili

tai souse, is of no littlo iuiportanco. It ia

not so much Fbkmont as hostility to tho

acta of Li.fcOLs. wojudgo. that k-ads him

to abandon the "vulgar joker" in tho

President inl chair.

Tho Fremont men nro very active all

over tbo country, and ii-i bold as active.

Their nuuibers aro not ao well developed

Bs their vigorous hostility, and w<

to boliovo thousands, now put down as

LiNCOLS'a supportota, intend to c.ist their

votes for Freuost. from tho fact of their

utter silence as to Lincolk. They scarce-

If mention Lincoln's name, and if they

do it is with very doubtful friendship.

If Mr. CiiAsE, as many suppose, should

eome out for Fdeuokt, wo voiily believe

tbat Freuokt wouldget two votes to Lm
OOLN'S one, strange as such an idea may
be to many. But, mark you, should Lin-

OOLM call fur another largo draft to con-

linne this war, one at two year* longer, wo
do not beliove he can get a reapoctable

show of votes in tho West, and not

many soldiers cither as some people might

astimnte.

Wo admit tbat the threat of eocreing

pooplo may lead to a ilifferent conclusion,

bat no uniUil people can bococrcod. Des-

potio power is only enforced, in republics,

by diviiling tho people against themselves.

But such is tho growing hostility to any
more drafts, that the chances are that a

protest will go up of ail the peopio against

it Wiien that day arrives, that tho people

iMile iu a protest to Ilioir arrfants

Uiey aro not only bound to obey, but tboy

will di' it with tho utmost comptaetney

. good tea)per.

TJiiIess wo are greatly deceived in what
we hoar, thu Sepublicaus aro as well satis-

fied as tli<.t Democi.kts, tliat tho country

•annot support another largo draft under

the monelr.iu,tConacti|itiou Act. A united

Mpivs*ii>u of tho people, therefore, on the

et^ditiuu of tho country, would stop it.

TM ttOO TOUaCTiTIOS.

Congress, on tho eve of ot^joummcnt

repealed this clause, after llie most em-

plintic oesnrnncea by tbo Houao tliat it

ould not bo done. The now bill and

the vote in tlie Uoose will be found in

s paper. Every i/*o is a Itepublican.

few Republieans only voting nay-

It waa a fnvorilo measure ot Mr. Lincoln,

liis tonditii in Uie Houso succumbed

to hia dictation.

iw tho Republican papers set np a

loud outcry about tbo (ncoii»M(t7iri/ of tho

Democrats who originally denounced tbo

Conscription bill for its barbarities and un-

nstitutional provisions, and among oth-

coniplainta, irehided this glJOO commu-
tation clauso. That is all true, and why 1

Uecanso this clauso made a distinction

between the poor and tho rich. It is a

principle of tho Demoemtio party that all

must stand on an equal footbg.

—

Thoy stand so at tho polls. A poor man
ai:Uisen as woU as tho rich man. Ho
entitled to the same coneidemtioo, and

has, or ebould have tho same protection

of our laws. Wo discard all nobility, all

clafs politics, and open tho ivay to tho

highest prefennents to the poor as well as

tho rich. This is the great bo.'ist of onr

admirablo form of government as m.ido

and handed down to ns.

Democrats beliovo, also, that rich men
o boimd OS much as poor men to BJioiil-

der their muskets iu tho hour of danger

id ofter their livcaequally for their conn-

try. More, t«Oi the rich have all that tho

poor have to Ught for, and thoir Kenllh

besides. Then why oxcIuJe them t~
Their blood is no better, their obhgations

to government the same. This is why
tho Democrata oppusett this $rtOO clause,

tho original bill. But it being a law

antl coforced. tho Democrats, true to their

principles of justice, clubbed together and

where a man was too poor to raise tbo

money himself, they helped him raiso it,

and at great expense and sometimes great

avenieace in doing it. As the rich

would )id( go, and aa the poor got help in

ey, there wore but few soldiers ob-

tained, for the Republicana were compel-

led to do, in many inetancea, as the Dem-
ocrata did—raise money for their friends

unable to raise it themselves. By this

us the odious destruction between tho

rich and poor was neutrali;{erl.

Now what turus up f This same party

still in power being foiled in their first at-

tempt to force poor men into tho army
hose families must sulTer for want of

support, and tho rich remain at homo,
whose fnniiliea would have plenty oven iu

their absence, thoy, by their votes in Con-

gress, repeated the $M0 commutation, but

sustained tho suinfifiifo chiuse, putting it

the power of the very rich to pay
from enc to^i'c f/miisniid dollara fur sub-

stitutes, and tltus save, by money, hides

which could not bo saved without it.

—

Sueh will bo tho price uaked and paid for

substitutes that thoneands who could pay
$300 or their trien<ts pay it for them, will

bo forced into the anuy. Thus mak-
ing tbo matter a thousand times worse
than before, instead of bettor. This ia what
tbo Democrats complain of, should com-
plain of. and thej' would not bo good
Domocrats if they did not complain of it.

Audit is not aloue Democrats who com-
plain. Tens of thousands of former He-
publicans, who still had faith in the honor

of their p.irty. or prejudices strong enough
against tho Deraocrulio party to believe

the falsehoods of tlieir own, are now ns

bitterly opposed to the men who nro thus

trilling with their good sense, their lives

id their property as aro the Democrata.

This iiyuatico and deception, that a few
may grow rich nnd hold olUce, is opening
tho eyes of tho most stubborn, and solf-

preservation will force them to open po
litical action against any further sacrifices

—ancriflces which thousands are unable to

make, without utter ruin.

Tho law at first w.ia all wrong—it is

now a great deal worse. A bad law made
Korjtf ia not an argument wliyita former
opposers should tnrn round and support
it I That would be carrying consistoncy

to a point not rend of in tbo logic of tho

books, and it cannot bo made good logic

by an Abolition war advocate.

Cait. nuHTT's Cask.—We publiab what
purports to bo " thi result" of tho Court-

Martial in tho easo of C.ipl, niiiirr, of the

Ohio Slate Journal. Tlio Captain has been
mider tbo hammer for a whole yoar, and
coiucs out "OS well as coald be oxpeoted,"

wltb d.oiniisnl and loss of salary, Iu npeon-
aiary point of view, thu Captaiu has, no

doubt, got tho best of it; that is, he took

mora from thu Govcruiauot than tbn GioTorn-

m»nt got from bim. Bat, as thu Captulti la

" ioyal," and criud " socuab " ogninst all who
donbtul hia huucaty, ho is oatitted to tho

"symp.itUy" of all uiun wlio boliovo that a

'oopporhcail" isftvorsn than a thief. Wbetbi:r

ho iuluuds to go to 51011 nitlibia moro horiu,t

pirtuur, lis uugifcated by thu Cluciuuati Com-

oUTLial, we ciuuot say.

i^^—
GRfUT IlecKPTioN OF Mb, LoNn.—Tho

DcnioeruCio friuuds of Amx. tA>sa met last

Siiturday in his district and received bim
with domooatrDtiouB of honor and ajiplaiuu-

niB HEWS or TDE 1FEEK.

Wo aro scarcely ont of oae scani and ei-

itomont until another luma up. Iu fact, this

iroT is gutting out of all proportions to any

lieneQtait will ever aohlavo. or any honor that

yin over bo won. From a mid int« Kentucky

we arc startled with a much more formidablo

anv iut« Maryland. In the namo of all that

Is decent, bonorublo, noble, what doea aueh a

war a.1 this mean T It is rnntiiug loose, wild,

monBtronn, and If not stopped or controlled

[jy more braina and humanity, every man
will, before long, take to hi'4 borne and hvo

upon what ho con rob from bis oelghors. If

lis is war tbo leas wo have of it tho bettor.

At this writing (Monday) it is in utter

donbt what ia tho full moaning or proportions

of tbiaMnrylandiuToalon. Baltimore, Wash-

ington nnd the whole anrronnding country

IS In a great state of oioitumont, and a great

namher of men loat in what thoy call battles.

mn npon column of killed and wonndod

1111 tho papcra from all points of tho compasa,

still tho war grows in dimensions and ita

results become moro and more doubtful. Ia

WashinBtourooUylndongerT Who caul

Who can toll a raid of HuNTEn, SiiKniB*N.

WnaoN, Ac., itc, and their coootorparta of

MonOAN, MosKDY, or EwKLL, £rom a regul

and well-plnnnodplundoringospcditionl Our

roidors destroy nil thoy can lay thoir bauds

ipoD, while theirs, moro oconomical, gather

Lp all tbu pro]iorty thoy can get and prvsorvu

It foruBD in aomo olhorquartur. Is Ibia irar'

r that any aonsiblo, Inw-nblding man
should or coald onconrngol Ono State is

plundered and depopulated under pnitoctiou

of martial law, another is laid waste by a

id, and so wo go from mln to destruction,

each day getting worao than ita prudeoossor.

And yet ask, wbon will this war bo ovcrl

Never! nevor by auoh Bghtingos this! What
this week may bring to light iu thia now raid

into Maryland, no ono can oven guesa,

Hsid that not less than 10.000 hones and

auy amount of oattlo have already beon aent

isa tho I'oloioao to Gunoral Lkb, wi

"atook of store good^," free of tariff

duty on "oroaslng tho lines," After Hon-

< sbamuless expedition to Lyuelibnrg,

and still iiinro diagracoful retreat, carrying

off negroes ou hoisoback and making bia

-out and aick irhili latilier) triidgi

ot. we have not so tunch right of coniii-

(enes to eauiploin of retaliation. If this war

continues n year ot two longer, tbeao raUU

will aprend over tho whola country. Mr.

Qreelbv fairly shoots with glndneaa over

this raid iu Blarylaud ' For what reason wo
cannot seo. Can anybody olau 1

Gonernl Grant ia quietly fortifying hia po-

tion around Petersburg, This does nut in-

dicate a very speedy "on to Richmond"
movement, Tho Now York Tirat; speakiag

of thia, intimatwt that wo may not look for a

forward movement of Grant for months yet.

Docs this meaa not until after the Preaiilen.

lal election? Or what else can it mean!

General Siieh-man ia not yet at Atlauta,

but has advanced to Marietta, afler tho re-

treat of the Confedoralcs from Koucsaw

Monntain, Another battle iauxpcotod at the

Chaltahoonheo rivor, which is Hovoral milea

thia side of Atlanta, Qoueral SnenMAN is

losing a torribloliat of bis men. It is funrful,

id itispaying dear for getting into Atlanta,

if ho can got thoro. Ou tho wholo, Gouoml

SlrtRMAN lias shown a reniurkablo taloat for

Hanking as woU as hard face fighting. lUs

army hos suffered greatly, however, from

incessant work,

PosTScniiT.—Later nowa aaya that tbu

Confcderatea were within a fow miles of

Daltimore and bod burned Governor Uhau.

>'s house, four miles out of tbo city.

Tbat thoy had ont all cummuuicatioua

Enat of Baltinioro, aad tore np tho railroad,

le.-kving Qnltimore and Woahlngton without

communication with the North—stop-

ping both tbu railroad and tiilegrapb. It

Buppoaell tbat Ualtimoro was in thoir po^9l

I. This is tho moataerious news eiucu tl

' commenced. Thrn ycari ago next week
the great Bull Run battio opened tbe w
To-day Washington is out off from Northern

iSOniEE OF THE COtFJt^flETr SPIB tflffii;

TO GEUtJ-l

Tho Government "spies" who got up
the "Treason" cases in tliia city nnd Cin-
cinnati last fall and then converted them

'Conspiracy" cases through a Grand
Jury last May. were named as follows, as

jaras it has been able to trace Uieni, vii:

Major liEAxr, Alex. Slade, Geo, G.
Fennell, Tnos. Fink and Be.vnett Wil-
liams,

This Major Reaht was formerly apolice
an of Cincinnati, dismissed for bis con-
ictiou with tho thieves nnd robbers of

the city. It is well known that most
theso "spies" have a sort of military coi

mission, gcnornlly ranking as Major, ao

to give tliem military consequence and
pmctieo tho people to a duo submission to

mihtary power. Thoy fatten under
rial law and play their role of infnuty with
ft high and onspa iring hand. Under the
President's proclamation for martini law
in Kentucky, these men will have full

license to plunder, murder and lay every-
thing under contribution. This IlEANr—
"Mnjor" Heant—tnma np already in hi'

military dress and is collecting his thieves

for a systematic orgnniiyition in Kontacky
Ho is "loyal." this Reany ia. We clip

from the criminal notices in tho Cini

Ga:elle of Friday laat, what should canao

tho Lincolnitesat Washington to look into

this fellow's conduct, were not tho big
thieves thcroin the eamo work of plunder
"Stiianoe Bedkhj.low.—Soon afler Wm,

Mills WHS brought to tbe Hammond Street
Station House, Wednoaday evening, Major
Hcany came to aid nnd comfort tho fidlon dea-
perudo. WhfltlinkboundanoiUeor in uniform
and a penitontiary prndnate, was not Ion
mystery. Whon Mills was searched, and —

.

tcra woro found on bia person, Major Rcauy
l>ecamo extremely ausioua to havu a certuiu
letter hnuded over to biiu. The lottor, which
is now in tho hands of the Chief of Police, is
as follows:

CismuxA, June IS.

FnlENX Dii.lt: I nm atallDDid htn. coiDiniiDaini
poit I cin UH >on htio, nnil pay vou n [<^UDUJlb1l
roi.ipi.iiiwiHoii (at joor lobor. Yi>u liiul tHUier com.

Wn, ItEssr,
Mnjur ^. C.

SCi'SUfG OF TUe ritlVlTEEK AUBAJIA.

Wo pvo some noconnt of tho fight botwe

the cclobmted Cunfudorato .if lobotna and <

U, S. vcii.iel. tho Hmriage, off the coasl n'

Pmnoc, It appenia to bavo boon a fair ii.i, l:

light—tho first of tbe war. Of coureo tin-

frieuds of tho didurent vessels give a soniu-

wbat differuut account of the strength, abil-

ity and speed of tbe two vessels, bnt tbo

main thing is they fonght, and thu Alabanm

went down to rise no more, Sbo bad mo
her course, and had doiio immonso damugu to

our shipping from tho Qulf to the Chinese

acos and back again.

Capt, Semmes, her commander, escaped on

board a Britiah yooht, and thereby a great

cry ia raised for a demand for him, or a war
with Boglaad. Onr pcoplo should nut forgot

thoTrentalloir! If thoy expect onything of

tbe«ort from this Admiuistmlion they will

1)0 disappointed. We have no Government
;opt 000 to poracculo, kill and imprison ita

u citiieus. It haa become a mouater. oat-

; )ta own young. Look ot Mexico, look

L'rywhere, and what do you see, A vulgar

Ler at tho head and finanuial jokt'ts all

round tho boord. It ia eoongh to make a

otio heart sicken with oven tho thonghl
of (udi a Government.

CoNGUFSSloSAi,—The sboddya of this dii-

triet met lost week at London and put Mr.

SU'LUDAUOin on tho track for Congrcsa.

It ia a perfect dead-fall. Some decent, rc-

apcttablo peace man will heat hira 3,000

roti^ in this county.

The Kbw Tauipv,—Wo shall publish tho

tho now tariff law nail weob. It is a man-

traas affair.

What legitimate nso a burglar and notori-
ous orimiual could bo put to, for tbo protec-
Hon of loyal mcu. is a riddle."

Thcae"('iir(j(nr*flii(Ino(on'(H(jcriminn(s'

ivill not spare tijo loyal nor tho disloyal.

To them all men are tOsloyai who have
good horso, a gold watch, a litHu coah i

their drawer, or any valuables of dress c

household furniture. Martial law ia thei

est. Let Kentuckians beware.

STATES TO VOTi: AT THE PaESlDE.fnAL
ELHTIOS.

After both Houses of Congress had

fused to adaiit the Senators and Ruprei

tutives from Arkansas under Lincoln's
'one-tenth " govomment, wo woro pro-

pared for further exclusion. Even the

Arkausoa Senators, elected as they wi

by tho moro shadows of the populati

and under tho direct control of Lincoln

bayonola, were still considered unsound on
the negro, nnd moro sece^h than abolition.

They were e^ccluded, and necessitated the

cTclusion of all tho other " doubtful

States : even Tennessee, the home of

Andy JonNSON, tho Lincoln candidate for

Vice President. This ia leaving Andv
" out in tho cold," and wo presume ho will

be withdrawn from thu ticket.

We copy what Mr. Greeley says upon
the subject

:

From tho Hew Toik THbona.

Congress bos decided that none of the
Statim which bavo lieun formally declared
iuaurrccthm shall voto for Prealdent till i

.

admitted into tbo Uuiou. The titatea thus
excluded from partleiputiug in tho approach-
ing Presidential contest are as follows

:

VUrLdIii, TennwM.
Ii'urib CanliDi, ULrffiuljinl.

Sniith CarollDk, LodMuua,
Gjdr^lo.^ Moriil^,

TeiiM.

Our noit President and Vice President are
tbeioforo to bo chosen by the following

SIMw BlHloni Statu: Eleotors]

This new Emperor, on North Amerifta
soil, has entered tho city of Muico, and
fVom all accouiita was received wiih great

7(i(by tho trn I IfftJ/ families. It must b«
admitted that Masimillian and his ttift

acts with great circnmspection in idl Ihcj

ry well calculated to throw
of? asperiries and reconcilo tlio people tb

a trial of his "fair promises." Tho Hexi-

il)le have sniTered so long wiUi
leaders or nifcrs or ojHeiVi/,*, or whatever
thoy might bo called, that thoy, no douhl,

pant for ptaee nnd a gorenimtnt of som*
sort. The Mexican ollicials have been
Lincoln like, playing the tyrant, tho fool,

and tlio knave, that for tlio time being they

may have come to tho conclusion that an j.

thing was better than such govomments .si

have cursed them tor the laat halfceuturt

It tlio iwoplo of the Dnited Stall.

t

do not very soon, with a very unit

od voice, discard thoir present lendean
and offlcials and demand [leaco, at all har-

uvrdB.mtherthau tho hauanlsofci^-il warn,

they will afler years of disorder nnd com-
mercial nnd agricultural ruin be as low in

the scale of indopendcnco as tho impover
ished people of Mexico. Will they nni

learn wisdom, and learn it quickly, from

Ihe sad and unfortunate iiredicament ot

tlieir neighbora 1 We hope so.

COLS. WILSON AND KJIT/—HIID SOCTO Aj

M'E>T Of Pt:iKK»llllIi;.

There arc vnriuua opinions about Ilia

amount of damage douo by this raid uf

Wilson and Kautk. Col. Kadtz i

Icnown 03 tho commander of the 2d Ohio

Cavaliy, not devoid of fame iu the region

round Columbus
! A correspondent "I

tho New York Itmes thus describes Hit

appearance of some of them ou their rr

turn to camp after n losa ol some 2.0(H> to

3,000 (thoro were 8,000 on tho rnidi

and pretty much all their trains, ete,-

Theso raids have become pretty muih
the great movements of the armies. Im
monse losses of property ia tho beutlli

to tho parties at war. Thu country is ro

bo ruined by this war, but evidently iiki

saved:

Mkm.—The statouiont aout yentarday tbfli

tbo artillery abaudooed by Wilaon and
KanI* last Wedneadav had buen recovei«l
and bronebt bach by tlio Sixth corps prnvei
to bavo been unfounded, Tbo gnna wers
ituok in a marsh, aad Inextricahle either by

vos. Morotbantbis.tbey

,1!* IlllniiUi .11

3a lown
-- 7 Xsuiui
..aa Kvnlnelij..

34 S«to«. ElM'
KKiwuiy M cbnou

JToth.—Sovenl Tc-rrilorio 1

in tho flgni

SEST TO THE " DtH TORTCCiS."

Tho Cincinnati Commercial and Oastlle

rem to be disposed to " poke fun " at

it neighbor Ai.len, of tho Ohio Slate

Journal, because of his appointment n£

Consul to Bangkok, in Siam. The Com-

tnereiiil h.ns tho following iiie/ul hit

:

Judging from the artielo in tbo Cincinnati

C(Lr("''"f y^sti^fliiy. ou Hangkok, tho Capi-

tal of Siaiii. lo whiuh place Isaac Jacksou
Alien, edilor of tbu "Md Slate ./ourual, haa
been ap|"iinted CuuhuI, It would bo a locali-

iliatrobly nda[il

o'wh ._ _...

^_ a diapenr.ed with,

with advaulago to thu country. If Alk-u in-

sists upon KOiog, aa he probably will, look-

ing upon the
' --"

0 of Providence
Iry-s

and have tbo SMe JouTval isdntd at Bang
kok. It would bo about as valnnble iu

American atl'aira piibllMhnd in Bangkok as

ia Columbus, and [hum ia no tjjlliug what it

might t» for iLoBiamcso,"

the rebel

t

wcrosnik

Thi! Sixth corps brought off sor-

ural of tbo caiaauiis, whieb decuivcd my in-

formant into snylug tbat Ihey had brought
away tbo guns. The loss of tho corps iu lb
torlie to Reamo's Station was one man kilM
and ono ofllier \v..iiiided,

M' ^'
" :-^ ^r,'.. nninlier of KanVi

•" iiiLi^ in yesterday, aud
"I "! I

'I
' -k' Neck. More JBded

Ir..,.,.. :-...: ... ,„,r,i nuvor seen. Tlia
111! ij 11 ri' ;;r..i. ill , 111 their misery. Soron
bad luht thi'lr funigo caps, and had replncHl
Ibcm by women's bonnet* anii feathers, asil

other odds and oudsof fcmnlo apmirol, wblcb
gave Ihem a most Hstoniabing look, Bouii

liud the logs of thoir trawaera torn comptvU-
ly off] others bad theirs split into r-ibiionr

Many woro sboelois— all coat less. Tlieir

faces woro a perfeot study, if one dcaired U
tuU their racu or color. IJogrars were whl(*
in corapariaon ti> them. So tliick was

"

p.isty dopodit of mud and piTspiration u;
tlioni that they were no longer troopers of

flt'sb and blood, but bad ruuulved themaeli'*
into the priinitivo elements of that dnil

from whicb they sprung, nod to which Ihri

had returned before their lime. Odd eoonH*>
tboy looked ns they, winked and blinlml
with eyelids heavy with sleep, and tt'^'-

liu.'kvior with thu "villainous componlnr
which had ocoumulated upon them duciof
tboir ten days' raid.

Tho horses were i>iGturos of wrotchcdufN
and di-jectlirn. Tbeir heads drooped nnlil

thi'ir ii'io'i (•>ii"l:i''! fbd nmd. Each animal
Bl,r,r.i. III... .,11 i,..r...,„„ his l,,g«likoUwhip-
pr.l . I' I

.- '"..I upon them and feast'

111.. ' -I chonco of being dlfr

coiiipli'lely nseil o|> tliat tho menlind to lewl

thum and utgu iheui I'ornaril by blows witk

the fiat of their sabrea. Fill up tho pietoii

from theso outlines, and you will gut an idn
of the oxhauativu character uf a cavahr

INFAIlOr^

General IIi/vtf.u is charged by retnrafii

iffill« soldiers with horsewhipping thom bi

riding in plooo of tho negroes < They lesllf;

to this fact, and aro prepared tu prove il —
For days he isaocd no rations to bis men, hnl

lot them starve or steal, ns they oould, fmn

the people along the road!

It is now said tbat it was thu Military I'

stitulo and its library at Lexington he d^

stjoycd, and not tbe University of Tirginli

at Chnrlotteville. This docs unl mend ifc«

Risk i.v Nbwspapkiis.—Wo obsetre lh«'

most of tho weatem ncwapnjiers have rctnl
ly raised their pricrs) This la ono of the ib

evilablo rcanllH of the pieseut iuOated cnr

rcney, and especially of Ibo scarcity of col

ton. Printing paper is getlliii.; to be of fab

ulons price, aud is likely to be higher inattsd

of lowur. The flay Ilouk is now famishti

nearly one-third cheiper ibnn it ought lo !<•

and wo shall bu compelled ere Ion'', to id

ereaie our ratca. Sulimribera can hovo B*

Idea of tho vast ditTeronce in coat of pnl>

llshing nuwBiMjperH now and what Jt "»•

before tbo present party, wbieb has alira]'

bo aated so loudly of cheap newspapers an'

its devotion lo the intelligeucQ of thu niaraC'

eame into power. D> dtslrnjingtho ooIW*
producttun, it willdeprivu thousands of f^'"'

lliea of ijitelleelunl iuitruoliou and tojoj-

ment. And yet these men. Inik of their di?'"

tion to human well-buing. and pretend to '

'

thu friends of education nod proj^ess '

Xeie Tort Day Hwi. ^
We see, in all directiona, that the in

creased pricca and worthle--iieH,i of ptip"

money ore seriously iifffcting nowspop*"
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mr. (losi.m; !<ce>e» of cotigress.

"TtjuPtcM ar<Miutinp tlieaijjouninient of

Vnngrefii line (ew, n-uti taUintaetlou with

alifti I'"* '*«" done; od tlio coutrarj,

Q<-jiilf ""• ^'tli iin empliatio dissntisfoo-

tjon. Corraption lias etalktd obroiul iii

fin Dtp.irtnt(^i>t8, lltn rankMt of corrnp-

[jon, iinnibiikud by CoiigreM, even unin-

Ti^ti^-ittHl, "T ivbcn inveatigatioDS tvcroat-

(jmiiled. gnwlhertil up. Ooiruption is un-

shiiHlicd bj robiikLs uiibliisbiug, too, UDtl

jojiuilcut oven, and CoQgrcu baa fiiiW to

jn jiB duty, aa the Grand Inquest of the

oatiira, in iioj proiier investigation.

The nii|)roprift(iona to carry on the Gov-
(jDHitnt have been immense, over SOOO,-

U^MMX*—probably «l,(HW,0OO,000— full oLe

Wf of wliieb is to bo stolen, or wasted

by irniiliticncy, or in corruption or bad
nijinrtgeui.'iit. S:HH),00(I,(JI)0 wonld carry

on llio nar, aiid tuirry it on far more efli-

di'iilly tluin it is now carried on.

t'oui tax bills huvo b<»;n pojiaed this scs-

So. 1. The .W per Oent additional
TARIFf-
2 TiiK NEwTiitiFf,
3, TiiK Kkvenue Bill.

i. TuE Adwtiosal Ikcome Tax.
Tliese billi«, wliicb ought to have been

prudiLced mid piisacd in December loat,

lunii-'il np very lute in the ft«i«ion. with

ihp eiccption of ibe liret, passed only in

Iko luto liuui^ of the 60$aion, six months

Tlio Tnxes nto to bo enforced upon tlio

p>i[i1e, and to oat up and coneuiuo their

tibstiLUCd. As tlieso Billa begin to bo felt,

tJji>ir u'ill 1>" A ^eiieml groan.

Cont'iv'-'^ l'""< '.'ii"i''i 'ho PresidoDt and
iiisSL'iT' r.L... -

. . I [ . Himil; ihiit they nekcd
for, II I

i
.

Iriiinnd, and at

any iiiu"' > '<:- luivo been au-
Ihoriitil I. '"LI ..iF lit" *omo six biiu-

droil milhiiii in iill. Mi-n are to bo t-i.t i

fli'il now iw caprice, or necessity deui.i!!'

witliout tlio meinis of buying off aa li> ;

lofure, uuliws tliny aro rich. While sn"

ititiitcs i\To allowed for biicIi hh are abli^ ci

hay thtm. comninlHtion is refused for aueh

ashnvo hitherto ilepwided upon municipal

gonorosity, Tho effect of this species of

loyislation ivilibolo miso the price of anb-

ilituten bt>yond the reach of the Poor, or

tiiie re^i i>( i\Iunii:ipitl Governiuenls, and
rife the liumblcr clii&^cs into the iiriuy,

nhiliJ the well otl' clnsses will bo exeupt.
There ivas great reluctance, even among
Uiu Kepiibhi:iiua, to do this, bill tho iuex-

omble Liueoln and Stanton demanded it,

mid it was done. l>y iillowiny MxsHiichu-
tctls lo use her i.ii i

i > In buy

Diciuiare, (lud aj^.iiii~i ri. i iinijiiu u^ . i ivbeii

bt;[ iuleresl wiii ^idUinil) i.un-ii lo do
iH.iy with the $:(mi cuJUiuutjUiun.

Slli:iui while, ail Congress wasthos sacri-

(kipi- the men, and tbu proper^ and in-

(lii.r,, (,iiiii. N'.iiMi, in order to ymtify the
'

I M.r.1,1, iliraaiuoCougress wiisdo'
I'- strciigtlien Jeff. Dai-is.

I . . . j Ji'ir. Davis in the £joutL,
I ! liilh of all sorts, Eiuauci-

ii.l)i,h I . , ,
,1 .:.'. ,lf.-,t of

nbicli II- : .i^'l i .
i...i.irc the

Soiitli, !! ' I : .
i
; -[.' of

notv liL'iiig m lieaili, oMeriiiiuatiuu, or dcg-
r&ilatioa, if this AUniiiiiiitiratiou policy is

livnJitL'd in.

IVu now Hoo from tho action of this Cou-
Er«», tliat if Lincoiu is re-elect«d, all

frr^pecta of re-Union are gouc, and that
"s liiive a twuiity yeare war ou hand,
Tiib Uaokruptcy and liuiu, certain to
nwiL' iioiu iiiu ueu»sari]y enoimoua ex-
foaditiiro and coiiBequeiit Taxation.

TOE UEJJ> ASO MOt^'UED.

Thn ouoruiuui liati of doad and wuunded
Kp- rted from tbo front in purfHCtlj'

bomfyiJig. In tUo name of buinauily is

thij to coQtiuae " tlueo yuaiB " longer, aa

Ur. LlKeuLX iudivalus } Will no ona in au
"Iwrity cry " hold, unongU'l" 1b not the Go<l

Our city nml ndgbbarboad ib sntTuriug so-

Ttrely. Tburu will acacculy be a Lonso not

m mourning. Wo oliii tho following liat of
ilio cMuutly killed and woniiiied, in tho 4Ctli

Ohioi rniaeil in this imrnuliuto ndgliliorbood.
rn«ix' iBBtill m.Mt iii'Ort lo bu ruported, we

Prom i '
-

' V, V. I.-Tbp
Mloiviiiu -

I. il, woimdud nud
priaouui,, i- II ,.^.n,i.iit O. V. V. I.

KiLi.ED.—Luaia P. Kjiinmerer, Borg't, do. B:
ftTadias Killcher. nerg't, co. H; Wui, E.
S"!!, Corp. '

'"

TDK KAID 1

lUbfh In UuRKtOITIL

(Elenjai SptcUL)

CnAMBBBSDrno, Jnly S—7 A. M.—The
relicl raidurn iu PcnDiiylvanin and Maryland
ara in omt'li slrouger forcio tbnn boa bcun hc-

lieved, and conalsts of cavalry, Infantry and
artillery, and Sd.UOO is tbo lowcat callmate I

bavD hcanl. A coluraa of rebola commanded
by Imljoilvn entered Ilngcrslown (Lis mom
iug at 8 o'clock. The forto that left ytatcr-
dny for Prudcrick took the Buoasboro' road,
and tbeM non raidcn camo in by irny of
Wllliamsport. Tbcy are ransacking tho town
and committing all manner of dfpredationa.
TLvy liavu Uamcd sevural privato dwelling
bonsea; and, notwi thainndiiig tbo $30,000
tbo inhabllantfl pnid for protcntion, Imliodcn
Inalatod on bQniiiig}ti?ll«r& Co.'a wandioase,
anloaa tho oltiicna pay bim $]&,000, wLiuh
tbuy did,

A courier arrived from Hancock and rc-

K>rl*i a Union forco at that point, probably
nuter'H.

DL<{uiltb l>«ia SNrflarj Slanlon.

Wabiii-notos, July 0.

3b Iltijar-Ornrral Dix:

An olTieinl di'^imlcli frnrn MnjorGincrn
Wallace, jnst r. I -m... i.,.>i rri

look ptaco bi't"..'
mand ond tb. . ,,

UlCRTapb lioe to WMhlngton in aa yet nnin-
[(rrupled, and it ! believt^d our troOua arn iu
ancb a poailion by thia tlmo an to ptfootivclv
prolMt oor communication with Wmiblog.
lou. Aa amallcrof procjiation tlie valosblvs.
records, etc., of our banka and other instilo.
tiona kavo been placed on board a elcamcr iu
tho boiLor for safety.

cinif"

by the anpurior numtiora ot the enomy,
waro foceiNl to rotroat iu disorder. Ho ro-
porta that Colonel Seward, of the Now York
heavy artillery, vv,» » )„,l ^,,,1 (al(c„
priaouor, ond ihii J'r, i.d.i- 1,. i.,.rrd Tyler
waa also (oktij !. . cuemy's

I A: J.'fr.'i^oi;

lirri Mil I MH. July O.—Tho BuHriin liaa n
<> iJ.iltimoro, stating that the

. Frederick, Md„ and that our
I

J
'• iilluu Lack to the aionocaoy.

:..,.« lvi.K, July 9—3:30 P. M.—Well
ulheuticatvd ruuiorahora condriu tho above.

BiLnMonB, July 9—3;IS P. M.—Oar forces
bavo ovaconied Fredoriek and fallen back in
this diroctiou, and now occupy n poaition
Bontli of tbo Monocacy. The (obula now oc-
cujiy Fte<lerick, bnt in what foroe in not poa-
itivelv kiioivu. Iti.portH say 12,00(1 aro under
(beniriir.,-'-. .f II-. Vi:,ri(1ge. There nre re
I""-'--
roll. I : .1 I'oto

ind wiU doubtlosa frualrato this rebel

Baltimoiie. July 10—7 I". M.—It is report-
jd thiit the udVQDco of a rebel oavalry furco
s witliia Bovon miles of th oityo ou York

Baltimour, July 9—9 P. II.— It may, with-
out oxngguralion, bu said to-day that wo aro
hB\-ing Bometliing of an eieitemeut. All day
tbo atrcDts have been teeming with rumors
from tho frout. In the city active arrnngo-
nieuls aro buiug made iu iiotii-ijj.idnii nf an
emergency whieli it is cutiiiil< iii

i .
i,.

i
' ".

only barely posaiblui ii<<i

Loyal Loagiitaarobeing;iri ,

sivu works atrengtbuui'il
.

i

Pr»ctaBuUon bj tin. Bndfanl or Ihrylind.

BvLTiMOUE, July D—MidDight—Tho fol
lowing proclamation has been luued:

Citixeni of BaUimort: Wo have been un
wllllog to create aunecessory atotm iu thlh
community by any appeal ior yonr imuie-
dialo aBaiatonco in rciiiating tlio threatened
iavoaiou that might bo deemed prcmatare,
bnt WD have no lunger anoh un apprehension,
and feel no hesitatiun in dcclarine that In
our opinion that the danger which now
threalena the city la imminent, and if yon
would avert it every loyal man meat nt once
prepnro to mwt it, Tlio invading enomv i»,

by lo«t accounts, approncliiug the city. Men,
all men n-lucli can bo ralstiT, aro wanted to
occupy fortifications already completed and
to form others, /

It is not important how you should come,
but it is moat important that you should
eomn ot once. Como In your leagnca, comi-
iii v.mc military companies; bnt come, in
.rii'.l- .iiirl comoijoickly.

I I iloQoral Leckwood has volnn-
t'lko cbargo of all tho elvil forces

Liii-i
1
..i-.'rl, find has boon aaaigncd to that

,„Uid. Tholoyalinenof every ward will
utile at thoir usual places of ward racot-

injt, and report forthwith to General Lock
wood at hiBheadquarten.No. 34 North street

{Signed) A. W. Bhadfokd,
Governor of Maryland.

JoiLN Leeciiam. Mayor of Bnllimoro,

MoMbj faplnm a lulnn Stonling Parly—Fa.
int(M>ral PDKnIti

Washington, July 9.—A letter flrom Annn-
dalo, Va., aix or eight miles west of Aloxon-
dna, says a Bcoat of one hnndrod nail llfty
men from theSdMassachliaetta and Ktth Now
York cavalry, under command of Major
Forbes, went up In tho vicinity of Aldio,
vhcTO thoy met Moseby with a largo force,
ind a pieco otartillery and riflemen. Mosoby
ibargtd on thorn and killed ton or lifteon,
ind captured nearly tho whole partv, horBCs
and accoiitromunta. On tlio receipt of tho
news, Colonel Lowell atartjld off at midaight
with two haudred men from tho 2d and IJih
fogimcnta, and Captain MoPIieraon, of the
IGih New York cavalry, Joined him at Fair-
fas, when thoy proceeded to Aldie, where
they foQud twenty-live wounded men and
olovuii doad, whom they buried. They scour-
ed the country about that region and found
it waa of no use to pnrane Moaoby, ai ho had
twelve honra tboHtortof thorn toward Gpper-
villf, where ho had taken hia booty.—
Our party toturnod laat evening with the
wouiiiled.

fapl. Sfmnifs' IV(^-4;enfra1 Dli,

New Yohk, July U,—Tbo Tribune Washing-
ton anecial aaya a strong pressure ia beine
broHKht to bitar on the aovemment tr '

maud Ihorondition of the piralo Sominea
erew, piohcd up by tho Dcerbound, and
Seward will resist the pressure,
Tho n-orld'i Wushinglon special saya that

tho Govemmout, in order to avoid an
'

with Governor Seymoar. wilt qaietly rei
General Dis to another department,

Bai.timorr, July 10.—lutolligenco has
reached hero thatapertion of Gencrnl Hun-
ter'tr force under Ooueral tiullivan, has enter-
ed Martinsburg and taken about ooe thou-
K.'kDd prisanera ; also all the atorcs captured
there, uud much plunder coltectod by the
leliela at that point.

the I

to bo ^.lekioK ,.],|. . I.. . .,.,,,,.
with tbo eni'im

i ,

held ourown lU .^) ..

that there b^is iin u -
i nn,.- ,.,.

people feel ciiiiliilvu: tii.it ULiiir^ W.^it,.]!:.

iiud the troops now conLontratini; uguiiiac [In
euemy will tender a good account of "them

VlLLUl'DIGILUl FDMI.

Tho following aro the recoipta of tho Vai,

AMiifliiAM Fund for weoka ending July

1, lF6i;

^m Itnt Ann Unior, forLa.llM'
mUir.U... . tsa :

,vU..,i, FrjukUataHB.

Baltimorb, Jnly IC—Gen. Sigel'a wagon
'rain arrived hero today, in charge of a
large detachment of infantry and cavalry.—
Ouu of the odieers who waa in the light soya
that in all hii experioncu in this war he has

more despomlo lighting; aud he

Our loss in

V iu—9 A. M.—Eoomy now
reported at KlUcutfa Mills, bnt uh telegraph
works to Marrattaville, which is boyond, this
ia dfliilited.

10 A, M —The party at Itoisterton-n ia aaid
to be Biiiidl. It is reported that a bridge wa>
liumud on the Northeru Ceatral K.ailroad.—

Treaiiuccv V. F.

CoBiiKTio^t.—In oor pnblUhed rcnlMs nf Vol"

InndigbnmFnDdlorHcDktndliiK Aiiril la, ISiH, crcdll

wai erniDCODilyglian to Vullindlgilam Alii Suoloty

UnntflcM. Ohia. RcrlfpU abcmia Iutb Ik«d h Irnni

Abbiu PramrnUoT, Trcunrfrur VoUiDiIiekjim AI<I

Society. Spilnelli,]<l townAhlp, Klchlnnd eauely. Oliin,

foHona; By Mlu A Koyor, (I.IU^ B. Foal, E5 ccuU;
L.Fiowiirulti1r.|I.M; A. Fruivnleltcr, rilO, L. Duu
j:nl.S.a5iC.DFll, Mc(>DlHiGHb«r,3.(a Tatnl.tl&lO.

llealh gf the Mollier of Ur. Valla adl;-li an

A dispatth from Nevr Lisbon, jost received,
nii'.'~ tlin iululligeuco that Mrs. Rolx'cca
I'l .''uliam, mother of tbo Hon. Cloiueat

1 1 I iiliubom, died at bcr imidcnco in
tins morning.—/Mjr(on fc-nyiirc, Qlft

1 B.'lTo private, e.i

Eiamael B. Smith, priv.ii

in ri^ht arm; JohuHeppar

.
privn

B, alijiht In foot: Wilao

) B, e

neck ;

;ian Coblo. p .....
1 Allen McCulchuo, aerg't, co. |i

in hand: Hoory McCnlehau. pn^.,;.
aeveru in leg; Cbarlea Porkio..*. (<

ro. I, uinrtally; John H, 8h«lro[i, in

GO, I. ali;;ht in band ; AugQatns li.

G. right arm a^nd left leg
[•rtTB ; Ruiua Kutaer, Corp., rn, G, sevi
!'ir:AmuionP.Converae,prlvate,co.n, slight
10 baud ; Philip Followa, private, co. H. «o-
* " "u nrin ; John Sheaf, piiTati

- H,
^iaed by aboil ; John W. Clei
'"

1, aevero iu arm; Henry Pluuiuier. pri-
'We, CO. 1, slight in arm : Franiis Smith,
private, co. K, mortally; Charles E. Graham,
?nvat", CO. K, sevuro In shoolder.
pRisoSEiiH.-Kdward H. Garret, Corp., co.

^T Sidney DaKuo. privato, co. E : John 8.
"later, privulo. CO, I, and auverelv wooud-
"1

: Daiiiut Price, privato, co. K, and sevoro-
1 founded.

rename, «t., Sbirhl.

The Dcmoeratio Convention in tbo 19
IJlatrict ap|)..inte<l M. Stuart, of Have .n

jn'iS.W.GiliHm.oCCaulield.ddCKa-e. m
l-oicago Convention. Both nroslragli. ..

^ace men, so avofl%d by speeches b I'ur.- i,

ted, Ur.S.>aidbo viaMfarap>a-o|>l.
I, and an anli-wor caodidato, and a i i'

fut MiePrvsldenljaluominoo. Safari
I'wce mcu bavo moat of the Ohio delegali

IS M - !
ill i-i accounts from tho front ro-
ll foreea bavo fallen back from

" I'i'i viriiiilyof Momevla, Our
'I - I ilie Mirii]iiko bridgo over the
-^' ' i"i '!"^ of the li^Lt are
y«^tr.

. -.l.i.uElkin.A.AG.
u" Ki. : .|.|,xin Pay do, of tho
""''1' ""

' ' !! i-.'lly woundod. Both
I"-'*' ' '>'• ,kL^ij,nj fonght bravely,

' ! illy when ouinanked. Tbo
vt-raly puufshed, and it is

I
- li tho reaaoa why thoy do not

' lear. Union bridgo. On the
VUour.i M,.i}liiud rood, Is reported burned.
Ciiv.ilry passcil through Cocbeyovillo this
niorniu);, it ia auppasul to cat tho Philadel-
phia Railroad east ot Baltimare. Precaution-
ary raensiirea were adopted to provuut this.
5 P. M.—The Northern Coutral Kailroad

has been enl near Coekoyeville, and a bridgo
is ropiirled burning, aupiioscd to bo the
bridge at tho Ashland Worts. A rebel cav-
.ilry foroe, estimated Uftcen haadrcd strong,
jirobably osugjjeraied, ciussod tbo Northern
(.Vntral Railroad above Cockeyuville tliig
for moon, and aro going toward the Philadel-
phia Railroad.
Thoy expected to reach there before night

and cat that road or diwlroy one of the
liridgca, bnt It Is bope<l tliat tho force now
Kiiardini; the road iu that direction will bo
•troiii; enough to drive the raideis off, There
ar ' Jii;iiiv iM„i rumors again alloat lliis Bflor-

., i. i-h' ilif .'iiiilidoneo iu tho ability of our
I 1

1

I lio city is gaiuing, and there

•* '-'• nimora jast started Is one that
J

i-
; ibe rebel force which engaged

|i,,iiiT,il Wiillaeu yesterday haro struck Ihe
1 1 Washington road near Laurel Factory; bht—

*. Al alt ovoat« ihalis, I thin

Prlc

nD
6 SO

AiA
;

Cttu

lij

ot

uall

mo Wur; TIio
c-lrtfDl» Spirit Raiipcr

po-lpiid.

fi, A. UEDARy.

inllChnliirJ »li. II ..[ I'Utrhicn dpi!
neBlsTT. Th,- LiUn. nn- tn. Iiin^ Ui imMliih. Ur.

n'oodn, ot CoviuKlus, iu\> b„ huh i.nmuunced Iscaci.
bid by Iho b«I doclorB In Cioclnanll, ond ono (wlllc
bI Dr. Gllelilatiil'ii AnllCfaclon Uliinn Eir..cl<-d d

l*ijr bottjA. Far ardo by dmggbiiA

Trodoi Commerce and Money Matters.

Mr. Fesse.vi)B.v, tho now Scctotary of Iho

Trcoanry, baa not yet showu bin haad/nan-
cinllji. He was to be in Now York Ibis week
and open hit "plan" of operations. Those
who e%pect "great things" will lie disaji-

pointed. Tbo mass of depreciated paper-

promises " afloat " rondera all financial go
niu^, mngatory for good. There is no
laonr^ to redcum it, aud no Rccaritica to give
to make it nfore certain or available, Tho

ly thing Str. FBaaBSOOi can do to keep
t'lo paper balloon from coming dowif at once,

lib & crash, ia to feed it with more " of tho
imo sort." This, It is said, he will do. It

I, infact. "a war necessity" with him, rr

willaoon have tho whole anuyon hia back.

The aoldicre in the Held must be fed. The
cuonuoas price* wiB rupture cnonnoni ont-

lajaforalt the r«iQlrcmenlii of Iho army.
Porkat fifty dollars per barrel will require
more money than when it could bo purchased
at lilteon to eighteen dollars, &o,, Ac. The
aoldlcrs most also be paid iu something.-
The Quartfrmattera arc now givatly behind,
and it ia no nncommon thing to bear eol
dievi say that tbey have ' not received a dob
lar for six montba." Many of the three
yeara returned regiments have been kept in
camp for weeJis, there being no money
pay them off and mnaier them out. This Is

all wrong and a bad return for their scrrleca
and long BaCTering. But f»w of these i

turued veterans express a very high opinh
of ' the Oovemment " thoy haio been ser
ing. Thoy say that it la owing to tho bad
treatment they Lave received.

The great blunder made by Cn.lSB
LiJicOLH was in their attempt to regulate
all the basinesa of the coautry. They weni
not satiallcd with "onishingtho robeUlon.'
and paying thocxpensea, bnt thoy must meil-

dlo with all tho established order of bun'-

ness, furnish currency for trade and com-
merce, control State and local llnanees, and
render America what Franco has long boon,
dependent on Govcmniont for overjthiup,
even tho employment of labor, oulllvatiug

of forms, all mercantilo operations and local

baaking, all were tahun In chorgo to bc

a, coutral despotiam, aud prepare tho way for

n military matiarchy. But tbo job was too
big—tho hungry wolves baogipg on tho
government were too numerons, and be-

tween wild expenditure and thiovlng nn-
hcanl of, tbo mauhino broke down and tho
"oliject" exposed. The rata leaving tho
sinking ship will turn State's evidence and
be the loudest to protest their innocence,
and swear lastily that M«jr wero decoivnl,
deluded, Bcdnced. and badly swindlciL All
this in tho end will opera to as a whole
medicine on tho country generally, though
the loss of llesb nud atrongth will bo grei

bnt life and liberty of locomotion will bo

Gold, SB we predicted laat week, after set.

tling down to a somewhat lower point, hat
since then boon on tho steady aaaent. On
Friday it Blood at 2G3-9, and on Saturday it

crawled up to 37.1J, Wo speak of tho trans-

'aelioua as reported for tho pnblio. Priralc
sams, it is rumored, have sold at va
points as high as .100 and higher. The truth
is. there can be no fixed prico or value, and
all predict that buforo next January It will

be -100 to 1)00. If uot worse than that it

bo well.

We SCO that tho States, Ohio included, have
been paying off their July interest in green.
backs. So far as Ohio ia concerned, oui
Logialatiiro jiassrid a law to that eO'ect, and
New York did the aamo. This is called rgii

diod'on .' It is well, very well, that thia rgiu-

dialloa did not como front tho Domocratl
aide. Being wholly of Republican origin, it

is of coorae right and patrtotlo, aud Is but
iatte of that which ia in store for tho holdei

of public securities. " Kovolutioua never g
backwards" is as true inHuaucial mutters a

in anything else, and as tho Republican
party, the party nf wisdom, flnanclol know
edge and integrity. " loyalty," and all thi

sort of thing, have ioanguralcd u very whole-

sale repudiation, backed and eaconingcd by
the very clasa who hold these bonda, they
will very likely have a good time of it be-

foro thoy escape from their own not.

Our Legislature in 18G2, as an exam
anthariziug tbe Ohio banks to suspend
BpBcio paymenta, made a eontraot with them
lo fiiruiBh apccie'to pay the Stale iutorest.-

Wo explained the bankjagglery at tho tim
and showed that it was nothing more than
the inauguration of a paper bankruptcy,

of which tbe Ohio banks intended to make a
few millions by selling their apecio inaload of

redeeming their circulation with it. This
turned ont to bo true, of coiirae, and tho

Legislature of 1603 reteaaed the baaks from
the slender obligation of furnishing tbe
apecie. After thia Ohio had nothing to pay
with except "legal tender," aud if it ia ropu
diation, it was done by the bankera and bond,
holdeni themselves. It would bnt servo them
right if tbey got well bit for inaaguraliog
such a syatem of plunder aud thieving.—
God save a people who accept
ai-gumcnii as their ttandard of rcj

Let tho term " repudiation " therefooo

stick to. the ahiita of tboso to whom
propi-tly belonga. It ia not a Democra
mcaauro, nor Democratic doings, but the

Bwindh-d party will uotgetmnoh Democratic
gympa (Ay, because they wero warned in

by the Ilomocrata not to ruin thomnelvc
Ihty icoiitd ilu li. Now thoy cau alay rained,

for nobody cau save them if tbey would. It

is bnt Jiiat tbo eommenooment of r»7ir<dia(ion.

Any man can repudiate hia own debts who
will iavolvo himself throe or four timea

in uhligatiouH ho enuuot pay. That ia jni t

what our Government baa done, aud done

by tLosa who will bo tho largest loscia in tho

end. It is an act of /do dt le.

The Wool Mahkbt.—There is great ex-

citement in lliit wool market. A great deal

of wool haa lieen said in tho West tho past

week at $1.00, East it ia^.Uing at $1.00 to

$1 15, and many hold it at $1 2'i. Predic-

lions aro that it mnst go maoh higher. A
vast amount of thia year'a clip ia already ia

tlie hands of tbo wool dcalora at from C5 to

SO cents.

GOE-D,—Gold went np to 2^ on Uenday
the lltb inst.

B>wvt*L Con Tuli Lumba. Sirfase.

. 3.MB 110 14U u.ua ujrri

nasEaAL 1£u>iuu—Tbe lokil npiilr Iblt i<»k Is

I 2i> liiiiii le«i lb4P till "Hi. end ibr nsrtpw « Al i

;

lutoa's ue !,»« Itu Ifcu for the pmrlinu wocL— '
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ikM«l Allrrtonl fnm JoIt I ta Jo1»
.; hw™, uid at Ih-opoolnii so To«iDMO or DtK nniput™ nn mIb. Is-

f"" one loooB Md" Ww'SJV? S!, u^ilTb".'

l^oiii UKivr, Kid >I 17»l(y," ["^IIL"; Hm*^ CStu

lalo.

i«)rcdriboii,aiV,.,„l.,ii|... !,M* o. HlcO c
ombororilie,oBi o«IOo, lo tfiolB.

QtiBtalumi 1/ Ofal ty ituIJKri in ilomt,

Ifi'wi.E""' » •"'" f »«•
*'""<''• 10 silt 10 ttlMo.
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Irifrriprnuallly.Mr fc , 4^ ofto.
Al.-vi-eilrani»dnb«p,perll> To. Silo,
Ijimbi, per head liasiTTM
Tool .Una. eaeh JiSaaoe
'"*

: lJ«.»lie
BiviNK-Thlii y*\Bs bolldny wpvk, hajn aro nol aoll-
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liUTTEll—Finn. Saira nt MSMo for (

1130 Tor Slnl«.
Cn);ESE—In co»l demand. SjIrintIB
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ho nnU- bulk nf nalio. Indddlni- pnlle.t. n

Tard teoilvoo.
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HEW TOBK 5iom harret.
Xew Yoek, Jnly ».

Slock* dnll, n. S. I year cnnlllFalca Dll; 0, & U.
rrlinntniSI; !yVI roniwDa ini: f.ne 113; ilo nrolnr-
cd 1131: nnd.on ml; ypB- Tork Conlinl mil Kook
•Innd lilt, Mktdi-i.n f^Dlhi.rn Dll: llUnota CoDtnll
Til, ' '! -III' I'iil-bnre lini Cblraso A
" m . -'. V . ..i. i Tnlro dnChlfnW.
'ii"i '. I

' .. \l-!\; I>adlnj( ISfl; Mithl-
m, I..

( ', iVnbMb M; Comberlarf

PI11L1D1U.P1IU UIBKEF.
riiiLaDEirau, Jaly (.

MnrkMs nn.MUcd nnd oidl-.L
~lrra. __Snl™ anw bbli txtn family at |il

BJITUJORE nillRET.
BjH.TlMDBlJnljS.

n/irm—Adrnnrfil and eT<-l<Fd. Unward ittut
Qn.-.niio»lna.ii Oblo nlraai III.

WIT^AT—Firm nnd nen ncnrM. SoaUiera lOiIli

(Xlhv—ThilL
WIIUKT—Doll at il.udeiOhlaattietein

BnriUI UIBKET.

a ll^OIS^; eprinf ort/a til

', Xn. I MUwaokca qirin|tSI

COrtX"—Saliawnoftw m
deli lorablD for the nail 30 days,

' IlOTTEK—In Riwd d-mAnd and firn. Sale* lis

ii-ir- nf prim* VFt^Uta T.'-trxf. al Un
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C, A, HILL, Astnl.

EOnVD VOLIUES.

Wo hBTO Bov»r(il copies of Volomc 1 and

a, ot 83^ per Voluroo.

A (nil Bolt (Volumos 1, 2 ouJ 3,) bound, wo

will fornisli Qt $10.00 at this offlto.

Those Volumus will moko an Importnnt nd-

ditlon to on; lunn's Librmy. Tlioy coutoin

B vast deal wlikli it will bo difBoiilt to llnd

onywljwo olflo. Thoy bnvo sufflciuntly full

luiloioa.
,

JUDQK EsTtLL. of Holuioi couuty. insisis

tbat iTo ilo btminjualioB by rojirosoDtiiin Lira

.OS cbonglDg from a wnr coudidnto to a pcaco

candiilnto. \Ya supposo wo iroro mislod by

tbo Domocratio paper iu his couuty. Wo
drew our ooDclnsioiis from Hint pujier. If it

li04l upou hira it is iiot our fault—CYiXi.
If Col, Mwlnry'a ekull ivns so tliick as to

draw looduaion* of tliat kiud, it Is no fault

of ours. But wo can account for tbo milk in

tbo Colonel's cocoa-nut. Wo did not voto for

blm for Dolueate for tbo Sinto at larpo to

tbo Ciiicugo Couvuntion. Wo bad not fOc-

fottou bin Cb/ue in '-19, bis Drcok iu "60, nor

is fuotioui diapoaition in 'GJ. Bottflr"dry

up," "Old WlUMil-boiDc."—JIo'mM Connl'j

Wo are midcr grcftt oblifffltionB to Judge

EiTiLL, of tlio Holmca county Fiirmer. for

the ttboTO. Uo bus douo us a kinilucsa

wLen ho oviilontly intended to do us gi-cnt

Larm. Wo will eeo wboso "skull is tliick"

before wo get tlirougli, Tbo more luntUr

of Judge Estill votiog fur or agniust ua

nttbo MnrcU Stiito ConvcDtion, of itself,

was of courao of Ibo Icnst poasiblo conse-

queuco to anybody but tliu Doraocracy of

of HoIuiM county, wboiu lie represented

;

but tlio reasons he gives for RO voting do

intoreat a good uifiuy pco|ile, and tlie

editor of this paper (Tno Crisis) most

materially.

f^rW^lIe " had not forgotten Cham in

18." Tliis is eo'"g Iw'ck sixteen years to

fiod n flaw iu our political cousiattncy !

—

We have no objections. Stniugo aa it is,

iu that wbole tituo no i>eiiiocrra(, by a

pubhc clinrgo, has over given us an oppor-

tauity of defending oursclf in regard to

t'jat uattcr, to wit: the election of Mr.

CaASK to tbo United Stutes Soiiute by a

Legislature ooutrolkd by Denioci-ats and

yreesoilore jointly. To our great aston-

.jabmcut, wo bad heard for a year past tliat

whatnrocalled tho "War Dcmucmts," were

using tbia old aQ'tkir wborover tliey sup-

jiosed they could produce cft'ect by it from

pr<uudice. We nlluded to it onco the pnat

year, and gavu it a flat denial, but it was

' not befons tbo public in such a ehupu tlicu

as to justify or rcrjuire more than a aiiiiplo

denial. Now Judge Estill brings it up,

not only by wny of a charge, but as an ex-

cuss for bis action iu our Stnto Conven-

tiou. It, therefore, assumes an impottnnce

to tbo pnblio of auflideut maguitudo to

justify U3 la putting tbo foul and infamous

elandor forever to rest. Wo were no party

to Mr. Chase's election to the U. S. Senaiu

in letS, nor at any other tiino, nor to any

other election of any sort tbat Mr. Chase
over received. Tliis is an assertion broad

cuongh, we should suppose, to meet tho

wbolo casu, aud as tliero are thousands

living in Ohio to-day who wei-o living

then, and hundreds who wcro aclivo par-

tisans in public uffjirs, then and since,

who were cognisant of all that occurred,

wo defy Judge Estill, or any other

totoilet of this malicious slander, to pre

duco one single mitnesi out of the number
yol living to sustain his assertion that wo
vrero a party coucemed iu that matter,

vIk : tbo election of Cuase to the U- S-

Senato in 1&13. More ; wo opposed to tbo

amount of our ability the wbolo scheme

of organizing the L(<gisliiture hy an ar-

rangement with "Towssenb and Morse,"
two freesoilers of the Reserve, who hehl

tho balance of power iu tbo lliiusc.

—

Then, as now, and our life through, wo
liavo over opposed, as a piiuciplu of right

and integrity, wluit is culled "policy"

movements or combinntiona for mere sue-

cc^. We opposed all such politics in '49,

and wo bavo opposed them in 'G1, as our

columns have plainly shown, while snch

men as Judge EsTii.i., and thoso witli

whom bo acted in March at tho State Coa-

veution, were advocates of "policy," and

"policy" candidates "for Buccesa,'' and

I lilfc

CJC03C theraaelvc^ by getting np Hie

false cliargo tbat we did the same thing in

the election of Chase in 1818. But how

they espect to oxcnse tbemBelves for doing

low, what they condemn as being wii nj

hen, is for them to explain.

In tlio winter of 1*1.^, afler tho Legisla-

ture had remained uoorgunifcd, aud the

House in "perpetual session" for three

weeks, it was on hearing thnl no ar-

rangement waa being made with Towx-

sENP and MorsE. the two freesoilers who

lield oil" from either party, to moko nn or-

[.•nniaition which would put tlio House for

rho balance of tbo session re.illy into their

possession and control, we wentto soveml

old Whiga and expostulated with them in

holding out and permitting such a relleo-

tion to bo cast upon Jhe legislative depart-

ment of tbo State government. They

agreed witli ua—four of thorn is our recol-

lection as to tlio number—to leave for

home on a visit on tho ruUowiog Saturday

id not Totnm until after the Democrats

would bavo time on Monday to make tho

organization. Tliis we think was on Weil-

nesday, and wo think it was the nest day

(Tburedny) (v:o speak without relcrriiig

journals) aa wo were sitting at work

IT otlke. a Democrat wlio ex-

pected to be elected Clerk, when tho

Townsond and Morso organization should

take place, camo into our editflrial room

justhcforolhoHousBConvonedinthemorn-

for business," (for tho temporary

Speaker always reniaiited in his seat day

igbl,) and in great glco told us that

hour the House would be orgnui/ed

by tbo election of its olTlcera. It at onco

Unshed upon OS that tho "arrangomeut"

must have been completed, and replying

tement we left for tho Hall of the

House, at onco to put a stop to it until tho

Monday following, when the orgaui/.ation,

hud assurances, could ho niado without

the trade with Townsoud nnd Morse- Ar-

riving there, we at onco called to one of

tho Democratic mcmbera and begged of

iiim to hold oft' the orgnuinatiou until

next Monday, wbou it could

bo niado without the arrangement on foot,

ords to that amount- Wo sbnll never

forget his reply, as it resulted in a coldness

between ua for years afterwards—" Wo
bavo had enough of outside influence; wo
tend now tu organi/.o to suit onraelvcs."

This, of course, ended all further parley,

left and roturncd to our oflico;

the organlxatiou was con.snmmnted, and

all tho " arrangomenta," as wejunderstood.

wore afterwarda carried out, and all of

hich wo were as iguorant of, o.tcept from

street rumor, as tlio man in tbe Holmes

county Jrirmer oftice. By no little labor

id persuasion wo got tho late Judge Dal-

;ll, who represented tliis county in tho

Ilousr. to afterwards so far break off from

bis obligations as one of the members in

tho aiTnugemeut aa to voto against the re-

peal of thu law allowing neijroes to testify

I our courts ol justice against Khile men.

ow could all tbcso things have happened

id wo boon in any way a party to the

policy" work of lliat Legislature f Will

ly man in his sober aenaes over repeat

tbo slander again t If ho attempts it, lot

produce his witnc.s«cs. Wo deny it,

uud plead "not guilty!" Now go ou with

tho trial and seo wliat you will make of it,

Tho election of Mr. Cii.vsE was u part

of tbe arrangement, it hna always been

nnderatood, in tbo organ ization of tie

House. When we would piotist and warn

Dimouratio membei's ag-.iin.it the electron

of Mr. CnASC, they u-icd two argumcnta.

One was tbat it was tho best they could do.

It would prevent tho election of a Whig
and secure a Dcmocmtic control of the

Bouse : and when wo would show that this

was moro ideal than real, they would say

that they had satisFuctory ossurancea fnim

Mr. Chasf: that ho would ha a Douiocrat

and act witli tho party. Pretty much aucb

reasons ns haro been coming lo our ears

for the last eix months in favor of nomi-

oating General McClei.lan as the Demo-
orntio candiilatd at Chicago. Wo saw loo

uiucli of tho effects of policy in tho elec-

tion of Mr. CiiASK to be willing to seo tbe

same kind of jiuiicy tried ovor again nud
on a much largdr scale.

So much for that part of tho subject,

and Judge Estill's reasons for acting

riih iho " policy" men in tho State Con-

entiou. Wo have pluuty moro to suy im

this part of tho subject if aoybudy may
hereafter desiro to hear it. Let the mis-

fortunes of tho past bo a warning to all

Demoera ta iu tho future.

Now for the second branch of tbo Judge

Estill complaiuts, and tho cause of his

votiog aguinat us, as given by himscU,

viz: "hisBuECK in leCO." This, of course,

refers to tiioso who supported Breckis-

Riiioi: in the campaign of IGUO, and yet,

strange to say, moro than one of those

who supported BrtKCKiXRinGE in that

Oimpaign wcro Judge Estill's backers

aud admirers at tho 2:td of March Con-

vention, and our bitterest enemies-

—

But it is /.itto that wo were a Bueckis-

niDGE man, or a supporter of his,

in leCO- Judge Estill seems to have

been operated npon in his polttti'al

action by a complication of Iiri,and aoth-

cIbc. Bis"8kull" is rather "thick,"

rcry iceak. It is well known that we

refiiBed, peremptorily refused, to attend

iny political meeting of any kind conncct-

Itli tho Presidential campaigri of ISIiO.

Wo had most prcising invitations, wo ad-

lit, from both tlie Dodglas andBnECK-

<RiDOEinen to attend their meetings, but

e peremptorily refused to do so. from

tbe lime tlio split occurred at Charleston,

,nd tho Convention ndjoumcd to meet

gain at Baltimore, wo gave up nil hopes

if a Union, nnd predicted disaalera. all of

ivbich have become snd nnd melancholy

hs. Wo resided in Kansas at tlic

E, had no voto nnd took no part in the

ipaign. So for as our private conver-

*aeiiin went it wiia tbat tho country was

lost, and when tbo elections were over it

would tiiko all the friends of peace, onlcr

and constitutional government iu the

whole country united to save us from n

civil war, a military despotiam. aud utter

wa nation. That this roust ho done

by the proj'le thcmsolvcs, as tho politi-

cians were so deeply involved iu the dis-

turbances nnd divisions aud so many pre-

judices nnd personalities to control thom,

that any hope from them would fail.

We resolved to return to Ohio aa aoon as

tbe turmoil of tbo election was over, nnd

start a paper to oid in warning tho people

against tho wrath to come. It bad been

the sceno of our former editorial labors,

and wo decided npon Columbus, our old

ins tbo point from which to work,

trusting that there wore enough of our old

nud long-tried friends left to g'^'" "^ a

start with our now and untried oxporiment

printing a weekly paper, on its sub-

scription alone. We wanted no outside

patronage, hecanso, to do our duty, and

out whole duty, unrestricted and uninflu-

enced from any selQsh or personally inter-

ited iiunrtcr, wo must njipcai nloiie to

he people and print our paper /or lliosc

icho subscribed /or il. and not for secret

iliiiuca, ambitious politicians, or combina-

ions of wealth nnd busiuess, who would

mly give patronage for tho " iulluenco of

tho paper."

ras this iniJepcnihnce of our paper of

all personal influences, of all political

diqucs. ambitious aspirants after offlce,

md corrupt combinations to plunder pub-

licpropcrty, which brought down upon onr

paper and its editor tho old and now ro-

,mped liea long ainco forgotten, and new

ones to auit tho occasion. They were

:itculatcd with unflinching industry,

all dircctirma, not publicly but privad

enforced by the personal appeal ,
.-.

to their truth, of those using thenj -

Judge Estill finally makes thom puhliL' in

auch a way that we can sparo lime and

Bjace enough, with propriety, to reply to

them.

lere was one other charge which Judge

r.i, either had not got hold of, or thnt

bo bail not tho courogo to enumerate, viz :

Tlmt our papnr (Tiik Crisis) tnis estab-

lished ami supporUd by money furuiehtd bij

Trff. Davis.' This ebargo wo learn hia

been made in various ijuortcis, by various

kindsof people. Thoy could not com|>T.

bend bow a papor could be siipportcl i

.bwrlption atoitc, and much less en J'

they comprehend why any man slinal!

pihlish a papor for tho people instead of

tho oHice-scokers and ofilco-holdei-a who

could furnish jvtdonoije,- and nionci/, too, if

tho paper was purdia-sahle. Not llnding

thing about home to fasten on ua, thoy

went all tbo way to Richmond to make

stories stick. A sickly daily papor,

of tliis city, made tho charge a few weeks

in n form direct enough to notice.

We handed tbe paper to nn attorney to

teat the writer's proof of it, but on cxamm i

tiou tho writer, or well understood wn'i

could not bo found as having' any .-i^.:.

business connection with tho paper as \'>

make him liable, or prove his aotliorship,

Wiiae this was going on, the paper went

out, and expired forever ! Had our ndvico

taken from tho first, wo would have

let the war faction in tho Democmti
ranks enjoy their own dclinition of it.

We havo barely skimmed over thes

questions, but our article is

long nnd wo must close it unl

illsfor more, and then wo shall be ready

to give it to him nnd fill up the interstices

for tbo rdifcation of our enemies, who
I lo take so much interest in us, if not

ir friends. Wo neverevcn advocated

favored ibe celebrated H'itiiiol Pro-

nor any other abolition scheme, if

these things ore important to know. Ltt

t^Dse not ijuilly throw stones I

"Tis .uurcn 13 tiik people will beib.<<

Tliia is A very common expression

—

"Tax as much as tlie people w-ill honr."

we see, in nearly oil tho Republican nnd

War Denioeralic papers. IIow do you
know how much that isl How are tho

people to express their opinion ns to how
much taxation they "iciii heart" Surely

thoy cannot express that opinion by sup-

porting a porty. tho lenders of which aa-

aurao to judge tho amount without asking

any question. Are they proper judges of

how much tnxea the people "will bear,"

who are getting targe salaries nnd hold

flit contracts, eating up these ta.\ea when
levied and collected 1 Submit these ques-

tioofl to a vote of the pcopio and thoy will

lot you know what the;/ think of how
much they ran bear ! Take away your

bayonets from tlie polls and give Iho peO'

plu a free press, fieo speech aud a free bal-

t, and then you may he able to got some

iportant and u.seful infoiination as tc

how much taxation the people are icilUny

to bear. As it now runs, you first lay tho

taxes and then point the bayonet to tli

voters' breasts and compel them to vote

you please and then proclaim it " pnb-

sontiniont," nnd cry out to thu Mon-

archs of Europe, There, see how wo an
sustained by the people !

public plunder. SlenarodishoncsleneuL:'.

] closely watched
; tbey hecomodac

gerons and unbearable when publicly sn;..

ported in their villainies. Tho cry ^
ily " Olio party in war times " mcsai
ilhing more than tbo declaration "tlui

15, the onice-holders, intend to steal ai.;

plunder to our hearts content, and ji -,

sboUnottellonus." ItiTosawcll conccivr,;

plot, nnd it has been well carried out. he,

end of such ehnrp couceptiona ah.

pretty near nt baud. Tbe oppreasions i.r

Government are rapidly opening the cv,i

>f tlie people of nil parties.

.Hr. Llncoln'il.cdsr or Acceplnncr.
Evei.utiveMassio.s-,

(

W^auinOTUK, Juno 27, Itj&l.
\

Hon. mHi'inn Dmnuon and others, a Comn\lUi
(if Ihelale Cnian Concmlioa:

QE^n-LBMEN : Your letter of tbo fourlMci^
instant, formally notlfjlng mo that I ha,,
licon nominated by iho Coavontlon yon i'

.

ri'jwot for tbo Prosidonoy of tho UnllodSlsi.

.

fur four joar^ from tbo fourth of March an.
tins buvn received.
Tho uoniluBlion is gralcflilly aceoplml,

-

tho rMolutioiia of tbo Convention,
the plntform, nro heartily aiiiiroved.
tt'hibuneresolntioniT

plmili,n.(,r,> n.,,"Mi.,„

TDE raA.TA.nURA'i «'WNTDADAN:
TKADI^'.

IFiom Ifac Ohio SlMt JuamiiLI

On tho 11th of January hiiit the llonao of
aUopteJ tbo followingHup I

lutl(

Itctt. Tbil thg eharircii ncDDlly n nt om.

rulnlloD lo Ibo Ikccd hIpiuFUt ,>r Hiolriibaua g-mi:
nnd supplier nnd nllinnllBni o( nlloEod miscumiiidl if

<it'Ku«"^X''l>« Tsruiicd lo tbo°ComDillt*i> on l-i^'bU?

Eipcnillllim"

Tho Committee made a report which hat

rccoutly been published, and from which 1

lanko tho following extiaot:
"Reconlly an ox Iraordinary trade bos

spiunR up with Matamoras, a ncnlral Mi'x'

can port, separated by an incons idarable fu

ry from Brownsvillo. tho diatrihutin),' enlrc-

not Icir a. l!irj!o HLctmu i.f Tusan tiriilorv.—

CSlli.l

.OthflU!,!-

ri;i.

il fut .

thnt;
nngo of Si.WIO

cargoes, have hduh
tiou, aud thnt aU tb
homo conaninptieu i

Tbo Comil

Angutt of

, wilhao ogHTognte ton-
baviug on board largo
Lleured for that dcsliiio-

a is lugllimatu trade for
iMiixicot"

at band of

knowing tho number of vessuls aud tbo
amount of tonnage migageit in the trade
from other ports of thu United Stntos, but
from outside statemuuts »ro well preparcil to

beliovo that from 60 to ILO vtasels bavo lieca

OS tboslato <! 1 |. '. |. .., IJ, ,T ]....,!.

portinoutaudappiunLK,',
I am cspvcLaliy grulilied tli.it tbo 8oHic^

andsonniou aio notforgoHou by thu Coav..
tion, as they forever must anil will be r.

moinborod by a graterul country, for win -

siUvnliiiu tboy dovoto tbclr lives.
Thanking you for tho kind nnd comrl

muutary tonus In which you conl»lUDicD^
tbo nomination and other procoodinos of iL
CuuvQUtiou, I Buhscriho myself

Your ohodlent sorvant,
AnaAllAll Li.NCOLi

Mr. Lincoln is very aejinilc ood w\'.^

/ncforj/ on tho MuxicAU question 1 Di--

ho expect to get the votes of any const!

ernblo number of people by dodginy \\i

most important aud vital qucations of |i

hour } Of all his shameful acta iu m'

servienoy to 'foreign potentatoa, nolliiji,:

will stii;k longer to bis name of iuramv

than that of sending Polish deacrteis oj-

of tho Union army of tho United Stali<.

to tbo Rossian Emperor, for tho purpn -

of having thom executed ! If Sir, Li'.

COLN is testing tho temper of tbe Amcri

can pcopio to see how far thoy fuvor a

Monarchyi wo havo no doubt but wlui

tboy will respond, and inform him. Hut

fur htm and his adviacrs, the Emporoi <:

tho French would never have dared t

enter Bloxico with tho purpose of eslal<

liibing an Imperial Govcmiuent on Kotil,

\iiierican soil, spreading from tbo Allan

I Iu: to tho Pacific. Tho next thing Froin

.11 do will be to treat Lincoln nnd li>

counsellors to an aeknoivlcdgmeot of tl

Suuthorn Confederacyi ns an ovidoucc <

their contempt for their eubservicncy.-

Siiehistho misfortune of electing a vi

gar joker to the Presidency instead ofn

dtalesman.

lid 11 n tbe

'As I

^F. Davis n injury in his n

inent than a half million of armed

or we should have defeated him,

and that was onr intention. Bat Lincoln

inusthavehia way nnd " his plan." and now
jEt'i'. Davis is, at the least, partially auc-

cessful ; and we bcliove now, that tho only

way iinijlhiny can be, rnvcd from the xereck

nf error, is to atop this war nt tho earliest

and speediest possible tuno ; and this

leads to tho third and last of Estill's

troiiblcji, '* our factious disposition in 'G4."

Wo insist aud havo insisted, that tho war

being all wrong (rom tbo first—fatally

wrong in its prosecution, aud getting worse

every day by running further into a war

of wrfcnilimi (ion and niiii'CMn/dUoriicr, and

as destructive to tho North as tho South in

all ita toadencies, that tho only way now to

escape from tho horrors approaching is to

stop it. Car " foctiotis disposition " con-

sists Lu insisting that the question of ita

continii.ince shall bo left to a direct tote of

the people ! If this is faetiou-i. we plead

guilty to the ebargo and hope to give iu

tho future moro ample evidences that tbe

chargoiscorrect, than iu the past. We dif

for entirely ns to tbo application of tbe

word " factious," but .la here explained wo

portiou,

ay uighty per ceut, of oil Koods Imported
lioro are Boht dlrcDlly, or find their way, tu

Texas. Imuioute stocks nro also iuiportcil

Jroni France and Enuland, and both bnoka of
tbo Rio Grnndo are pilcil up with cotton, as

well as tbo roods from the interior of Taxas
to tlio river."

Tho chamctor of these goods is tho same
OS iu foriuet years wcro tho Roods shipped to

Galveston, Matn;!orda and Point Jsabul. Tho
ruCarn cursOi:B of vcastli, as formerly, consist

now priuL'ipally of uottoo, bides, wool, ute ,

ih.i wL'll-kiiuwu produclH of Texas. These
I
.1 . - [j..r i.iit.ibly dotvrmino tbi

. - n tho Irado that s(

. .| i.^~irliD buliuvo was entirely U--

I, .r, ii.i! [icoptr. Docs any one pruloud
I Bid any peraoa ovifv rei

"

ty think so t A Luyal Man.

We Hod tbo above rather slgnillcnnt a

tide in tho Ohio Stale Journal of last

Wednesday morning. Wo arc glad to see

tliat there U one " Loyal Man " left

Republican party who dares to question

tbe legitimacy of tbe Matamorna apccnli

tions. Wt hope no one will doubt the

Inilh of our statement last week after

reading tbo above. Tho statement of the

United States Consul at Malamuras is ofll-

cinl information, and gives eoino insight

into the meaning of this trade. Wo hop<

Mr. t'ESSESDEN, tho new Secretary of tbe

Treasury, will have honor and probity

enough to remove A. P. Stone from his

position of Collector at tlus place for hia

conneclion with this contraband trade,

far tho aflliir has been well covered up, but

we hope tlio tlmo boa como when the

whole truth will bo laid before tho publi

in " black and white." It is a disgrace to

both parties to bo led by men so derelict

in public honor. Lot the Democrats sati

fy the public that they mean honest pri:

ciplts and hontii men, and tliey will soon

find voters plenty to sustain their tickets.

The loss of one diihonest man to a party
"

always tho gain of two in his place; an

if ho is a very prominent one, hia loss

worth a hundred votes. Neitlier parly is

worth Qu hoiira preservation if their oli-

jcct, purpose and practice, is crime and

M'KLL fUT—A. lUirTlIf tIL DITT
We stated a couple or more weeks sine,

that Mr. Heaton, of tho St. Clairsvill

Oarettc, gave it as hia opinion that if tl

Chicago Convention would nominate a

peace candidate, ona btoad, fiiir peace iv

tbat one-half the Hcpnblicans il

inont county would voto tbo ticket Tlii-

tarlcd up the war tool of tbe Slatesmw,

and bo pronounced Mr. Heato;! as ut:

worthy of belief, and all that sort of jii

Fi/ language which Layman is nco)

t imed to when ho bos nn " object," ^

Lincoln said, in view. To this Mr. BiH

ION in his paper thus replica

:

[>-T«io ILa St ClalnvlUo Oaiolta.1

Layman—tho pretty man—Senior EiJil'i

of Iho Uhio .i(u[,.r..,i-,. i, diatiirbe.l at it

jirobalilo Bii'- - ! Hi' 1 > rili. |i,ii'i

Ueluiou

plai

mid tb.<

Ho says wo [irudicted a larjio Dntnocr^'
lunjurity in this county l;ist Full, when '

kuutvs wu wiiro iu ColnuibuH durin);tbe ''

tiro cutnpaign, and any inronnatinn hen'
biivo rucoivcd from this county most b-"

been from others. Wo anderatand, banc
where thu sbou pinebrs tho gontlomaa, ^

perhaps ho may cive as an oppoitunily
ventilate iiim. He is a irrir I/rmoeral, aii'l

such tho Ohio I'alriot thus Imtlifully sp*^.''

—itisapcrfect Duiigencolyiieuf this /.^y'

"Tbcso gentlemen are scarce. Fur i'

most part tboy want offlce oud don't f-t"

much liow thry got it or who they get fi"'

Tbcystaudonumlddlegrouod between 1'

uiocracy and Aliolilioui'im, nnd are resJ}
'

leap npon either side. Thoy nro tho ols-''

men wUO u^ed lo prove tbat tho Dcmocnl-
party was froe soil, and who were alfV,

' airaid of a struight-oal and honest piatfari°'

The Goslicn Sepubliean pnhHslies l>

following

:

" MlluiiED.—In Goshen, by Hcv. Georw^
Itecvo, pastor of Zioa (colored) Choreu. J"

Grauier (while), orthu invalid eorp), '"

Miss Dlnab Mapes (colored), of Chester."

Ml hail, future t^pc of the trno Amen-

can race

!
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The Piy Agents and tboao cooncctcd

^ilj tlip Government, Iiftvo notified wid-

^j onil rclnllvcs ol dcM.istd eoldicre,

[j]j[ i!iu rtccounliugolBcere ot WnabiDglnD

pf one yfor behind, and that no nionoj

^ lie drairn bcforo tliiDt tcDgUi or time

tUci Application is made. Tlils will be

fy\
news fur mnny a poor widow with a

lioDju full of cbildren, uon- ou the vtrgo of

ftirvation.

Ttie Eccrct of the whol(^ thing is, that

(js Treaaury is " broke" and there ia no

Bionej" lo pay with. Surely cicrka cauM

III got to bring np tho biittiuess if there

iM money to jiny the clainia. We think

[be killing nnd maiming pioccsa had bet-

i^rccoM! until tho accounts can bo brought

(ForTbo Criiin)

RHYMES FOH THE TIMES.
B, Old aiaiul/jOur ariicimt—EijKtvtii Itari Old.

Till ByJne—I'va hiionl It oU DTer UioLuiil—

irinlrtfoiiprojo naD fiDDMl, euiniln

'ifcAKJ'afullialto.

moiialAcfaa UgnfirlDitlu

unpallUglaDji, omu ptcmtiDn. eoius iclioLin.
-

ilwplM doUim I

anllf Ibcn

Jaj-Mii

nal rwinli

nuT-LiniplllUJOguJgc ikoUdk Ibo

>p tbD irhni,

pwknU, IIIMO raundhiad,

10 wbolo c inlrj-c islgrncd

noldlirjoar

rsurchuut irc «i|Dnl Id coma iulboilujj;

'or Ihbi pbarbuilcfll pilriot trlbo

TIU Inku rnim balb cllonta iD iccnl tbs bd
WlH BCD ot Ibo );ut" now nonblp dIiI 1[i

tbo' CuUor, Lbo Ifual, u-oiiJiI uy '(la all gii

l-clygongl

muk and D>

Kiaiola all risbl, theu well nnilorsio

(iTili wuwlJuuptinB (bit bnBgo'or

oliro DilUlou" dullirslalolpflhyii

X Ihu't vaa Blolrn—ru (hiulilng «
jDjil Ibut DiiD-half »inDta bo loft la n

a fnildODii bnro oliaagcd noil eU:
(nillltu, bow puoille, in msiD L

ij ato Bllguvntneil by "Inltrnal

T^"blajiDf JurL9piiiilFaT4"ijiouto

And icrry foul bird Is Iry'os bi

.lant tu CcM
Tbe jKvbln Owl la uii«cb1ag at nlgbt,

ltililD£bls Liaaaci by ilio diifk Luilcni'i ligbl—
Hsblickor tbo BiibjFot, Uie boltor for bljo,

liUli] oiut by IbB slilo of n nlggOT looki iHai,

C iiilnca luiu hi) U iJmuUl nit niher tyu.
It: E^le UniHir hu no clalnu lo bo loynJ-
Vilb^losgDCii wltb Ibo Jui'kils and nc'or Incki % J

ilaldnl-ht, wbouo-or Iburo'ii Blitn roost lo mb:
Its indent of uld oud Ibo Tribunrt of toJoy,
Uivu mado bloi tbcio fmblcni of u-bidoni Ilioy uy-
l.mLlninofwbiJonil—lblBatiE«hlnciilgb[»lulli
lli[;%-.ilDrD dun-D IhoEiiElDaiid nlud Iho Jayhan-

l\ islu^thfltirlcoufHoodcnii

dnul
iDg* audDlbcrpni-

.lnytlUlliIj;h«;0)

lanioklndar IbluE

HC tbc wUolo

r oil' to very

A TEmtlULE rUGDE L\ BEKCIL.

irrcni (Lb London TlniF»|

Souio time ago Kolieanl of tho anddon
sitenipt to pa-vent tho untivcs of India
Irijin citstin^ their corpKCS into tht! tidul
rivers ot poinls wlicrc thoy must dril> .i,.

Mildowuiu niultitndcs nuioDg the (nr-
"t Gbippiug, getting Diitjiuglcd isi ii<<

ground tatkic, ^nil polbilLug tlii.« -ii

(rithpe.Mili .' .- li ;i .i Hi^li nr t
I

'liotow rMii. , .. ,.- '1

Nc. Til.' I
,.'., I.. ,

I

.

l»™wcraiiii V, : L-.-L 1^ .ii.. .! IF r,ii -|

Iwro was sm-li :i tiu
Mriictupo tbrcatoned
"0 wute obliged to
"Ion- Bjiccd.

Tho dead Hindoo, therefore, still floats
n[>a«d down tlio mmldy Ifoogly, and tbc
wrvion bird& about tbfce lo cacli carcass.
flill porch upon Iho mass, nud driro their
njavy beaks docp into tho coiTuption.
Tii-dny wo ato toM how tbo grand nri-
taMs, who woisbip lazinc(u<, iiiiil cult it

tlcitiny, Bnbmit to tho pestilence wliidi
naturally is bced of thoir filthy babitu,—
" you travcrso Hio vast plains of Bengal
M tho fctisou when tlio rivers hnvo nil
"ui dry and luok only like Bears in tbo
"ruad l.indsu.ipo, tliero is notliiug to ar-
rest ilio oyo but pntchea of tall bamboos
'fith tnngkd underxvood.
livery one of tbcBo "rovea hidca a vil-

"So of low, uuventilatod hnte, which
would be poisonous but that tho vllhigera
bvo for the nioit pact outajdo of them,
"nil n deep reservoir whcro the water left
'rom tho rniiiy eeusou stacndtcain the sun,
Bill where the puoplt; li;ilhe nod waah and
dniifc. Our ,..n,-.|.,.Ti.luiit s:.y6 that llio
«;iliomc.l!iti )..|..:l.i:..i, jn^t scratch tho
KTOundar.l iLi... i( di.-it .bud in shallow
urrowa.'JI i I

, [v.i„h. atlracling
huMhe l',iii.,li ,!>,;;, .>iid.pcknl3 to a fi-s-md ^liicli bnbi[ may reuder Joss horri-
"Ic to tbo hi;:;hC, but ivliich lin lamiliaritv
wn render less pcslilenUal. Famine auil

ever have l)een for many ciuturiert

scourging these people from their indo-
lence, and scourging them in vain. Diit

Ibo dJM'nscs which go their rounds iu

,s countrj- as certainly us a jtidge of aa-

e m Kngland, a luodcni fever »eenis to

have been addcil which is of a peculiar

deadly type, which ibo natives only re-

cently know by a familiar name, and lo

which Western physicians have not long
lincc learnedly lusigncd it* proper class

Mill order.

Wo nro told that it cocnos on suddenly,
and commonly kills the patient in tho ilrat

attack ; but if ho should survive this, it

recurs at now muon and fnll moon, and
clings to its victim, until at last it adds
liim lo Iho miasmRemaking mass which is

the life of Iho pestilence. It id Huspectcd

that tho same disciao siity years ago
swept over portions of Ocugal and carried

oil' its thousands. The uatives, however,
say that it is now witliiu a few yenra. But
for thoao yearB it has been scourging a

large diatnct of tho province of Ucugat,
ana bus destroyed more tlian oue-thir<l

the inhnbitauts. Yonug, nnd old, rich ond
poor, alike are ainitten ; even tho unborn
child is infected with it nnd dies. Dr. El-

liot, who hns seen it in full work, anys
that largo " bariea," iu which there were
thirty or forty residents, havo beou left

with one solitary occupant, whole streets

have been deserted, nnd largo villages,

which formerly counted their reaidents
by thousands, cjin now number them by
hundreds. This terrible disease hns, wo
are told, boon moving about from district

10 district in Bengni lor many years, and
-luufllly iucreoaiug in force and fiitolily.

In Europe, it would havo become fa-

mous it a week. We should have tracked
it by careful spies, and reported Its doiugs
by continual telegrams. Medical men
would have tliroiiged to Iho scene of its

dcvostatien to observe it and combat it

and all its natural history would have
been long since known. In India Ibonft-
tivosjust give it ft name, and nro then ent-
islied to accept it as a thing of course.

It was only recently reported to the
Govemraont that a mysterious and terri-

ble fever hud been, raging for some ye.irs.

Tho Government dcapatched n medical
ci)miui:«siou to observe nnd report upon it.

Tho commission found enough in n Bon-
gal village to ucuouut for that or for nuy
other fever, as any man whose senses aro
not blunted by hnbit cannot fail lo iind
whenever he may uiako tho exjieriiuent.

But ihoy also found that the people were
contented ivilh their mode of life. Tho
sJEUpIo Hindoo, Co whom a bowl of rico
isBulIicient food, an3 a little pungent veg
nlnblo is sulHcieut luxury, can endure a
lot sun and an atmosphere seething wiih
irruption much better than Europeans

\

but ho does not like unnecessary locomo-

Ho does not like to keep up water-
courses, or to carry away his refuse to dia-
titut deposits. Ho claims tbo privilege of
being idle and to die of peatilenco. He
will sow hia rico 'and plant his indigo, if
he must ', but when ho has done this he
claima to lie down and sleep till the crop
baa to bo cut, nnd not to ho disturbed by
sanitary commissions or tyrannical regu-
lations of nny kind. Better, far betCci
tbo old native Zeuiiudar, who only screw
cd out of him his lust piece, but left hit-
in full cDJoyment of right _to stretch his
limbs andalcep, tluin those new wp^tern
tyrants who raise his wages, teach hi

now wants, and new pleasurea, but ins..,-

apr>n rousing him up to caixj- away filth

ttud bring down distunt. wiiter'.

The Sledicil ....i ,..., ,v]

acfibestha Benu' '

origin is not [)i(-|' M. ii -i i-i . tliiit tho
people iiiMuld 1..- - . ; ; . , ,| ;,, ;a,n.n-

thnn .1 ; i ,.
, ,

,., , ,.

grown I
:. .,.:." ,.| r., ,.„-

force woidd liL i. . ,;motX)
evil thiincan br ' ri.L.ter-

rible " uu nn jn.u i ..
r -.i[,; ^av

womnst low Ihi:, L.a.a nij t;iully anil
very steadily. We must bj uu mi/a"u8 es-
timate Coo highly tho immediiito power ef
couiraou sense over auperstilion and pro-
Judice..

We have had some littlo trouble at
liojuo with our own lodging house keepers
)ind tlaughlcrcrs, nod other vested inter-
ests in nuisances, and wo must not be loo
busty with our hundred and Itfty millions
of nnuuiitory aubjects. But sitll some-
thing may he done, and wo are glad to
think that something is being done to
<-':r.-t: rln- f-rrible diseoso, and to extend
' *' '

I iiionssome of tho comforts
ii'- II'. lif civitiiuitron. We must

.i.tk the tow-rope. With
land, there

Hill. n-H civiliiQliun n.lvi.ncra, ILo GLTuinn-
Ui-alLiltL,^ititonii;n .villi iiiuniruiiiect. Th.
I'rank.*. and gome olbot tribes, held a Cttthi'i

nho forced his dnoubtcr to marry against
Ler will ii'sponslble for any injury htr hug.
band iiiicbtUo her: hut, on tbo otbtrhiind,
girl -niio uiarriril wlthoat her lothur's can

sent W08 Buvercly punished. After a tiiuc,

oney paiilby tho briilugmoni was sul-

tlcil on thebride, osaprovieion for pnssitih'
iilowlioiHl, and evoutnnlly it <h> iti.11>'|I lri(u,

asymbol.nod look tli.^ f"< i ... .i.imt:'

ring. WiththoCrosn.l.-
." rough warrioreof 'ii.. ^^ "i

l>y lliooirof Ihi.rin. , , ..j,

henceforth a aoft«r form. I I' '. i' l ." '
' >!

ship womoD, anil to lovo Ibo wivC.-i of oilier
luen iuBtcad of beating tbcir own. A period
of prolliaacy nod bcunlioasness cuBuoil, nnd
iBilod lilk Ibo time of Hobenit-infen, vJien

eo wcro 1«83 adon-d lini rrmr.i r.-oj.. . i..,).

and a roformntion of iiiit.lI-. i.i.i yi r It
Fricdbcrg thinks that II. " < n.

riaga worooiiginally ofi.ni„i i„n,-, iIiolimIi
banna date from tho year laifj in (Juruiiiay, i(

wnsDot till thutimoof theConocil of Trent
that the prcBcuco of n priest at a marriage
"iis nioilu ttbsoluloly Imperative."

LrscoLX's L*8T.—Tbo Prusldent sf the
Uoited States visited tho Union Lcoguo on
Thurtiloy eveninc last and mudo a jpeech, in
which ho said. "tUo Lcngoo is an orcani/.a-

freofrom polilicnl pn-Jiulico." This
«i<|.

» y ."- -..--p,".-.<^ |',l:ivu,, who
Old not recover from their astonisbmeuc iin-

I they wero fully ossureil that it was only
uo ofMr.Lincolu'a iuimilablojokca!— f/iilii.

Of fuUl.OOO Germans who left Colum-
bus three years ago, in the 5Sth Ohio re-
giment, with gny pennants Uviug and
music, barely 100 now return. "

i L'^'"^", ;^'y "-""pi"! "; "ufo tiiD sn„^i. irifMfij,
or ind (hLU In your cbildren. « deb nn) u nnt io

lovliiTi iiioodand Lli-er.oirrnn im*
?("m "^"£^"1117^0 fonJi^'"^

MfaiJuo. ^1, I,""

Mrdicol ailU abd'i"uli!d "lo^ively'ili'nbvil
aiiilLiilr |,tacUco, M Itio moslwllablo lu-Sidluc
Ti for tho torwofScrofld.. Wbit« SuclUng Bn<

«L TlioiiBiuidj wuTiCBUfy lo lUvaUio.'"'*
"' ""

CIRCULAR.

A1'[MH\ 1 l||!:i, j's.

D'pb^-.^aTi'; ,;.,.;. ,:-,„?,";lif,'Slm^',

%V^^^!^^fn, 1"'™1;L«"1IIK. Bmoliw, Puiwi'™\
''\?Q"lpeli», OlKnte, ot Ibo l^lwt, Dipb^wi sET

;i.pHiDbertD.
Dome, on lion-

13j Aoroiini SepHmborai. ' '

Is WiuiIKOTOX, Bt Iho BKcfecyo HOD,

I.\ ATinsiU, Bt Oon. llniir!,', Haiti ,

andSnniljyi, July liJBnd IJ^ Angiial ao

Li Spiii.SGnEu.,a[ Iho K=Bub IToajo, on Tbursdaj
JalySli AiigiiafJS; SeplBmbor aa.
L\ UELLE^u^TAL^E. Bl Ibo Logau Hoase. oa FritfmJolyM; Augmlie; Mtjifenibcr 30.
Ls- SuliNKt. Bl tho Sidney Hotel, oo SolunlByi), Julv

23; AngiuCJl; Oo[obor J.

'f''^!^"'"^'
'' ""' ^""^ nouso, on Timdnyj, Jul)

I- '. ^1 Ibo I'hlliljHHonso, oa tt'i

Fridflyfl, JulJ

y of SI I, but
. piiploys will share

.U-scision. It is
I. .|. Ii.ai.- 1.1 I. c. wean a people

I old hubit.s. and it is u very easy
thing to make an ignorant, siispicioiis and
funaiieal people desperate.

OEUMAIV WIVES AND DADGnTEns,
A Germau writer, Dr.Priedberg, has re-

cently published two Lcetiireann Marriage
rather ou German Wives and English
vts. A few items niny not be found
nfcie.sliiig by our American wives, so
siltcC Iho following:

TIk- uiilUor comnicncps by pointing out
tbo inferior uoaitiun which women oricnallv
held. Nnt that tho Gorman over treated hu

ifo with Oriental cootcnipt, bnt her iudivi-
dualitywM utterly nicrgeil in that of her
hiisbnud, and bo might beat, sell or kill hor
without uiuuh fear of tho couaeciuBoces.—
When ho died, moroovor. somo writers hold
tbuC bi3 wilo was oxpccteil to pui ^u ond to
hor life also. ThofutUorlooliid <oi bis dauj-h-
leraa so much niarbetiiblo produce, nod sold
hor hand without iiiil;Mi.- iiuv iiimiirlfs of
horhoart. Whun,f.b..|i.,,l.rv. .("in- . .,iurir.T.,U
ho beat her ns uuu 1, ... I,.- lil,, ,),;„„( X'l, h1 lo
got marriedho eiji. !. 1 |.> h.. t. ...[iiin.iin.a
furtbolou of liiT /^.'ivi'ii, ;m tdt.i whith
stiUhoidaitsgroiiodinEogirfihlnw.' A.noog
tho Il:.varinns, a father had tbo power of
distalviDgkis daughter's marriage if berhim-
baod'B monoy was not forthcoming at the
proper time, and marriago was regarded as a
species of purchase—another idea, the author
remarks, which still Inrks iu the hearts of
Eoglishiuon, many of whom imn^Ino that
(bey c*n legally scUthoir wives by ouetioa.

i; Ootob

OetoborSi^if.
Dr. C0^'El^cs1ann<l oarosi

of Ctiniulo DlMuti ~
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„

l-lU.XIllJ.t COOMT, )"
T "Ji^

SnEPAIID. Ctcrt o( Uio Sop^ot Co„rt ol

io'l.zUSf'':il7(!-:„','^',',S''i:'' "" ""'-^ '"» ^'

iji' '^ *'*J^"
*^.''."" ""?'*> ""'""' "' '<=« t™- <•!

Onlbollhdi, ,^^ _On IboSth diy of Di'crmbcr A. D. IW4

S:i!:?Air.','iirb?AV,S''
ODlbBlMlnl.y of AprtI, A. D. lf«I.'
On Ibo aiib day of Uoj. A. D. IE63.

Itlirurlbcrordtied, Ihnt Ihum of bot forttjnn
.bull oDlv bo lilM Bt Ibo OclBber. jBaoatT uid AprilTonii. •foiM.l.l. aud Ibo Clctk Li be™by 3 1 roefd not

Mb^w™! ofo^^uM""'" '•"'J-'y-t"!' "' »'

, ,
„''Vltnr" "r bond BD<l Iho bbI of mM

i=E..l, r ,7 IIS"''™'""'
'"*'" ^J" °'J'^'^

A GREAT BARGAINI
FARM FOR SALE.

I*rIco Lo-w rtaaTorins Elner.

T^^'^
'l'I'°jl}'l FBrm^ kao,™ u ibo Bode,^,^

ij^-ofpfi"^^'™^

^ti|';fUi,=o^Jr„Ji„„^i''C;ji-^,'g^^-

"";'„"rifd%t,T,"i™t™E^„'"'"°"''"^^'™

iHi eqnsl lallBjrbuKrCbiiMB. ' ° »»om»doin.

For hirthor pirtlcBlk™ addnu

iMUts; UDyspcpdlBlDBUIIsfonUSJUld
....

, .^didoaapsof lloLungB and Blr-noAuiiei
MLairDsKUEnincbllls and Con»uinn|]on.^mr. C
uuinol euro all cuoa of Cocmmpilon, Iu Ita udvBnoe.
;l»e"i but oomi (omo inch coa.-aj Ail dlicuca tr
tho IiJdniita, LlT«r, Pauoreas, nncflbB Glunda mnoi
ally! bU dfanuea of tbo Hoart. Blood, ud Uluoa-Ve.
w&; «»Palpll«[ionof thoHi^flrt, rally heart, fcabl.
htart <.Ylnin,ttd and Impotetitbed blood and blow

" '"--IralnondKurfca; oaEpi
Dance, NoDtBlglB. Pali]

rSutianlugof thoBnSr'a
'toalfa, EnlarePd TonsU^

,

FOR CONSULTATION.
Cash Tor Modi o Inon
ricaiu da Lol dtfcr year oaaea t« long. Applj
arly M poulhio In tho dky. «, m (o o.oW borry. m1
;i«o Uaui foe cacoful euunhuUon of cua. nia

I>iarrhoea. and niix.
STi;rrK-i \Nns

Anti-Cholera Misture

Cfaalern Allitsru Isiinn-fa uao lUssranilorDnrBnny
boipilnlt. wlioco it gltoa tho gTtal«t Mllirdcllon. It
hfti Bived -.bo lUo. of Ihoiu-inda of mit (oldion) and
ci(Hen*,BndwowlllguBrantc«ltHihoihHbci(ren.(dy

Mr. Woa<tB,ot tkn-lnglao. Ky.,"^'ill 'i.'^'nu.it l..-ii,i,v

ChXroy£u°™57ii'fjitVi'h'i'w''!^i!'^!''"NVyr"'.^

anD"*Ui™^o"ly"o™"boul'r,!rsIii.'vL»?^^^^^^
Chulor.. aiUtnto. I( vo.i sudor will, Dlsrrha'a and
Dficalriy ti:y ono bollle.

SOLDIBRS!
TououBlilnollo bo wEtbont anchn TBlnnblonicdl.

duo. Tbo Cinclnnalj Xalicml Onion, of April Sub.
Myalb,.tlbmiMDd.ofonr«>ldl™hA™b«aWcdb;
Ibo aie Of blrieklamCa AntlCboIero Sliiliim l"nr
aalo by DmEBlatji. nt 50 ccnU par botllo. General
Dopol^o. i_ut FuDilh atrcol. CJDclnaall. ft

P. niNaEAic. J. Q. a'aoFpm

BDJ&HAM & MoGtTETET.
ATTORJiTEYS AT JL.A.'W

Colnmbnsi Obfo.

OBIco—In HeadJoy, Bljerly A Hlohara-.
Bulldlns 2S0 South Hlch Sttoot

aprillG-ly

EYE AND EAR.
^n^ DB- «• A. KKAPPtOcDllalwfoi
OHB^""'V'."°^''!.f',i,°'TJ'"'"'^.i"^''

r*™"

aST Sonlb ffiih Slrwl. Col^bm. Obfo Ho aui-
mailahbibookoii tloEyeBndEar.fot aSccnta, fret-
of potlano. toany ladiyUul«bobua duLmIi- of al
thcroftlMypitmi, pT_a

l>Eood & From Bllb

BAiN & SON,
Nos GO. £>a, a-r ana aw

HIGH 8TREEX,
NEW SILKS.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
CHOICE DRESS GOODS,
FAVOKITE SLIKES OF PRINTS,
FAVORITE OP GENOHAMS,

HOUSE-KEEPIKQ GOODS,
Men't Wear in Woollena ami Collom..

Standard Sliirlinffs and SliecIlDgs,

IICISII LIAfENS. AC., AC.

Marnt, a. IfCI. oH bADJ i SOS.

W. B. BAJRRY & CO.

XCnlIron<l Xieltots (or Snl©,
TO A.ND FHUM ALL PAr.lS OF

AT LOW BATEfl-

BAWX DRATTS FOR £1 BTBRLIHQ

K^«rt°'"oii'bu"
""^ '*,"^°' Bnnli ol Iro.

lowoa of IidLuid. /or aijo.
"*

Office-Comer Tliird and Main Streets,^ C1MIIX>ATI, OHIO.

GEORUC W. IHEEKXIK,

JUSTICE OF TOE PEACfc
AND NOTARY FOBLIO,

Iir Wouth HigU Street,

Ofllce—No. i Carpenter's Duilding.

COLUMBirs. OHIO.
^'Special altoaltoa fflTi

M. XHOMPSOJN,
Umbrella, Parasol, and IFalkfng Cane

HI AN t FACTOR V,
No. ICl Malo Bl.,botwooD -Ith nod G(h,

CJITCINNATI, OHIO.
Hopairina EVomptly- Attended to.

FRMKlffl GALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
IVtll proojpIJy otlcDd lo Ibo

Collection of illiUlarj and other Claims,
And lo ony Piofi«|.,oal DaiinfM that may bo oo

OrriCE—Room So. 10 on ad rioor of John.

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

J. cIiaa,;o It (or n veil Improved dso ollcu eiic. aaj

biijkBjnr«XM,Sw"Mo™™!Sbo^a^dc2racV,
anil orborool.bon»ei,acoiq(i,rlnblo Log lIaii»,Btar«
Orcbanl of ararudrtult,«ilbCliorriea,T'ra«,Pcacb«.
Grapca. Kflibciries, Blaoliborrioa, 4a, iic. Tbo Bborr
Fana Ih iu a good alate ot cuIIItbIIou. wall f,.p,„J.
j-llh 3S anea of cboico Ilmbsr, nnd fonr hondrod
Maplolrou, rrllb Arch and Pad for boil Ipi and a
eomrortablB building .idncbod. Tbo Fnnn Is onomllt:
nottb of Non- Koyenonlbo road lo Sanduaby Cltj.
ro.jqMlon can be Bi\ea Inunrdialoly. Any poreoD

living io .Vine ILivoa. wberu bo will iralt oa any oor
fflabbiElaloolEBtlbaprciiifHL

v-„_ t,„.„„ „ .„.,K ,- ,„. '^^0. A. IDaG_IIT.

HENRY WILSON,
DEALER IN DBVOM,

MEDI0IHE3.
OHEMIOALS-
FANOr GOODB,
Ons, DYE 8TTTITS,

il Medldnn,

i.nWirivd s

LAW OFFICE _AT_OrNOINNATI.
T. TV. BAriTLEY,

Atlorncr and Oannaellor at Law.
OFFICE No, £9 TDntD STREET.

(Betwetn Walnol and Uabi Streotd,)

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

rrAVISO pintcHASED am) coiraiXED thb
*-» I'rIallnB ODiK-j of Folklt, Fojtor 4 Ca ud

pnblialbo fkclUUeaoI

LAEGEST AND MOST OOMTLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IN THE TTEST,

And wo iroat all llmri pivipsrM to eieoale, In tli«

BOOK AHIl JOB PEIMTNG,

Panlcolar care and allaotion paid ta

X.A^VYERS' BRIEFS.
uid In Ihla ppeclallly iioref,^ (o tho LawyniBf Obl»

MEEOAilTILE PEINTINQ,

INCLUDINa

CmCDL.\ES,

BILL HEADS,

DKAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CnECKS.

CAHDS,

MILITABY BLANKS,

AND

BLAHES OP EVERV DESORIPTIOtT,

Ifoatly and prompUy eiccnlod.

HANDBILLS,

PliOGRABIBIES,

HAILR0AJ3 PHINTING
Areaotbthatnolnni onlbclKsr work of Oil* ktod

Iban any oilabllslmient la tbo Etat«.

EXVUA SUBStTAKTlAf.

BL^NK BOOKS,
Uodorroui thobMt Fapor, andofanyatyUof

Cap, Demi, lae^om, Royal, Bnper Royal

or Imperial Papery

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo keep on hand tbo larcatt stock of

Papers and Envolopoii)

To bo fonnd In Ihla elty, loclndlns Book »nJ Noir>p»-
per I'linl. frtiia Ibo CloTebuid Pajwr Compmy. Imp*
rial. SuporEoyal.Boj'al. Medium, UomlandCapi. risv
IboUiUio/ UliiarSmlib.Df Lee. Uau

Havliiit UiD lola 4|;tBi?y la thii eltj to

PL4TNER & PORTEH'S

PIral Claas l.otier and Nolo Paper.

IVo can oTor tKltur paper of thcaa aiua '*"•" tay oat

Wo alwiya k,.r.p on luoJ. of «U liieji, J. Q pttUiloi

EXCELSIOR EiVFELOPES.

AltbODgh no do not promlsa to irork aa loir u hbu*
Bl our nelgbbora. tvlio liavo no Prlntlni
0(llcci)ica do eoaianleo bettor atock Bad -nrk

:aB :>e fcasd In tlila City.
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UUBP UrnXR FBOH THE DOTT. W9. ^UHTEO.

fTffr Tli« Crista-I

St. iUnY'tf, O., July 4(b, ISftt.

Dun CoLO.lBLi 1 loarn by reading (bu

paptn that very manj plana »ni •iigHB«l«d

for the parpiwo of elo«ing tlie jircBunt infa-

xioat irar. Tho AliolitioiiiHiA. sLodilf con-

trutoni. DDil all tho otiior army nnd treaflary

Ibieros, »ro In favor of liaiiog 1', ro>i(tl>t out

to tbo Iniit ninn and dollnr. Dvmocrata and

many Union-loving Bvpqhllcans ate farora-

blolo an armlBtlcu anil nrgollnllous. Nt'i-

lljor of tLcBO propoflitioDB will nmonnt to

ay B*xl- Tho 6nt will resnlt in tbo niter

dditrncllgn of tlio wliolo Ifnltod Stotca.

And tbc loA9 of mlllloDB of uion beaidu in-

cnrrlnKQdobt that can Dovor bo paid, ox-

•opt by rcpndlBtion, whiah. I am riMil; any

moment to advocate. Tho secopd propoil

Hon, vii; comproraiBO, is 08 fatllo, tbougb
not a* olTvaBLvo or dululcrioua. It U known
that Lho tontbem pcnplo Boont all compro-

But, BuppoBO Gnnprnl Q. W. Morgan nnd

other good men, or «reu It<^prc90Iltatlvl^a

from all tUo States woio aenl on thia inission

of lovo. tho firat thing tbo Soalh would aak,

•»pn if tboy consouwd to rutiim to tbo

Union, would be for m to nay thoir delit,

ivhloh, with onr own, would amount to tbu

•ash value of nil tho real and pvraonal opiate

of both aoctioiia, togoCber with thu claiiiiH

fur daiuagca, iiunaiona, lioantlua, Jcc, wbich
aroondleiu. 1 can, thurofoiu, soe no pn«aibla

liopo of a Bottliimont or ndviintQj(coi

Tithono
voiou to LiiiDolu and bia munlurouasatollituB.

aboddica and rulainun, tbnt no othiT dmft
hall or can bo oDfi>rcod. Say to him boforu

lie ordura anothor draft that wo havo alrondy
Hont too mHJDy of onr bToChora, fatbora nnd
oOH to bla siaughtor-bouso 1 that wo havu
mora intonutiu saving tbolivcB of onr own
puoplo tbnii wu havo In frouing the negro.
llio FrMidont and his luadcra now dticlnni

that tho war Bball notcuasonntil tho loat

augto ia froo, and that the reatoration of
thu UuioD oa it woa Is not to bu thoiigbl of.

If tbia unnntnml war is to bo carried on lot

it bo donobyvoluiili.x.ting, lot bill! dlatniu
his army of Proviiit Mnr^bots. dmft commis-
sioncn and thL'tbansuud ol' leccbi's now on
UioTn'ii-Hiiry. iin'l tbo s^iUrks of theao mon
will go viTv fjr tj> iji.ii a largo bounty W
muu wli.i . .1. ... int.. n... nrniy, and if this
wlUiii.l .. rim reaponeibilit;
of iov.\ L.._ . : . |. . lii-rty to make tho
bounty -" :ii:i' voluntwring

—

hot! d..L.L,L ,: ;,.. .i,a ii, viow will bo ut-

taincd by continuing thu war, for 1 havo not
tho aliclitost hope Chat the mbollion can bo
oriiaho<r so as to prodneo n rotnru of puaco
and hn|>pinoss to eitbur section, bnt that tho
oontinuaDOU of tho war will runiilt in thu itt-

tor doatraotian of both sections, and the ro-

nlt B hateful and rninona military doapo-
tiBtu.I belibvo vory ptobablo. I rcgrot tho
thought of parting with onr Sonthorn brutb-
ron, or a diBmembcrmont of tbia onco bnppy
nation-, but it is now gooo, tho beat thing
wo can now do la lo say to tbum, in tho Ian-
guBgo of Undo Toby. "Qo. poor dovila, thi'

world (or U. S.) la lorfro enough for ns both."
Lot ua now say to tlioso uegro worshipora
that no further draft can be mndu.nnil [mmn.
Jiatuly prepare to enfotoo our duti
at the riBb of onr live. Wo ninyas wollbo.

Save IfiO.OOO U.-n,.-. . -. :..
.

. ,,.| l,K),000

mor^wbovotodf.-T '

. .. - T,.,iM)ad

to thia oalL W.' . .

thu fioldssnd ^^,.r: »
1 V . jlr.'udj-

to Ink r .1 ..- , .n,;iilura aud aged
iir cropaneccs-

»ary V, .. .
-.

—Whenever there is .'kuniri'ilpnbliciiOD-

tinu'Dt, BCLt up to wasliingtoD, made by
both Deuocntta and ItepiiblicaniH, oil fu-

ture drafts will cease, find volunCccriDg bo

resorted to again. A divided public buuU-
mont will Dot amotiut to niach.

lurgo of cotton
.f which may bo
t;od Wui. Butloc

tho Kopablioas Abolition uartT, and was foi

merlyStoToTruasurfrof Illiuou-: couacqiii-nl
ly must be oucondltioually toy.ii <>uriu;;li

aatiafy any ooo. He aud In- i . ..i- i

l,35U bales of i
'

FoiBTH or jai OBinon a HEit tobk.

Udt, StraoDr*! lllornFT Vfofral Etou a PirsOcl

Sclnrta KIni; Gnrc sad 1^ UdioId.!

Orallon ot A. OaHer Hall, Eiq.

Tbo ralluwing ia tho oration delivorod bo-

fore tho Tammany Society aodfrlooda, on tbs
occasion of Ihair celebratbig tho aunlvetsary
iif onr National Independence i

Two foara ago. I sougbt In tbo Domocfntio
arh, a rofugu from a deluge of tanaticlam

which thrcatene<l to eugulph tbu Union.
(Chwia.) Arrayed toaatht-r in " Columbian

order" within that ark npon this national
ijabbalh day, Wo yet look forth on troubled
waters. Very few or tbo landmarka that

wore so familiar to tbia day oro readily ob-

served. Many bondlanda for onr ancient
rockoiilnga havf be«n Hriliii,er)(iil by ibo

[looditof fnn.iri. i" |..-^l, .-' ', liovo risen

Jiighur and bu-' ^ . .- - i.inlantliropy

nsurT>cd at il.' i'.- place of
nlalesmanflbii. .'" h r^lrainiiig

ot v'

itc<l rights of piint.in, t

to greet tho stanilatd Ian
wonted paternal forbcamncos. tho neighborly
ohnrlde^nud tbo ronntitutinnal barrieni of

our f.icofiHh.>ti.' ircMi^n pri.iiy. Tbr oM.nt

\V.'

title ould
Its aallenc
PteBidonlLin ',,-.. .i.iirgoemo-

tory dedication . ii'. .:!
. .

i .. .-inli'a to ro-

aolvo "that tliu iniliuii HJionid liavu a nne
birih of /rrerfom.'" As if tbo Urst birth,

which to^uy wo moot to celebrate ahoiild bo
supercedod! Aa if tbero was no aarety be-

yond this turbnloncD ot robollloii lor tho
posterity of rovohitionarr aires, except
throngh a rogenoralion uniiur thu gospel of
negro eq utility I

'rime docs not allow oa to multiply in-

_.inoeato prove tbo dcvoataduii occu'Kiind

by tbia fanatical doing L< .\ '- .i '- .n.

mo enough to know tii.i^ . > ^ .. n
tiuiM almost coropii-- - .

-

1th Ita magnet disnrraii^'.

.

cos i ami that long ilrin ^ .':it', r irl
thithorby tides wbiclnv.« w.to not imrmit.
t^d to control, tho ark has at length rested on
tho Ararat of tho Conalllntion, around which,
for that purpoiio, tbi' «-ati'rB have HulBcie«tly
Bubsidod. (Ch",'r' ' '^•> fTi-, when tho
ibolition t*mi>i .! . i.

. i. i..
I

-.i .t s^jut out
bo tavon. H. .

'.> aad fro.

luiI found naiL^..| '

> . .

. '. ti^ed upon.
)tberaof u,- ,..! :.'''. . .1..70. Alas
aho found no rii.Hi i,.r ui- "lU- ui I.lt foot.—
She baa returned to tbu ark, tlutturing with

WLl Wo. aa was tho patriarch of old. ho
'or again poruiitled tosi'iid ttiLi dovL. t.ittb T

WB aro. will sho ritnri' '.ii.^ij '': '.i

month an olivo branch 1. .

tho floods of fmiaticiUnr; .,—., .-•

that the topmost brtm' -

peace bsvo once morof.'i..

sunliKht) (Loud clic-r-

ical deluge, before lb,

mankind, trifling with l<i.

had marred the purity ai

ty of thr. i-r^Ili, ./,,. lij,l ,. ...

of a Whlcll
ince it ia atoined with
snuda of bravo uieu Bacriti^i,! , , _i._.. -,
plandoring raid.

lUinoia boa a large interest in thia cotton,
for the bones of her children are bloacbiug iu
tho Bumiuor sun upon tbo fatal plains of
Lonisiaaa, as a portion of the price paid for
it. If thuro Is Buoh a boing as an aveoglng
God, every fibre of that aecuraed plants
bought aa it baa bueu with Iho loas of na-
tion',U honor and bnman life, will riao np at
the day of final reckouing and confront tho
men. and (be party - ' -

IlUMKnsvuiK, Briuvn Co., O., (

July7.l«M. i

Gov. Medary—7;<qi«foi lY(end: Inoloncd

pleaao flud Ooo dollar and flfly cents, for

which Bend Tub Cmsih sii m...riths to John
UcNutt to tbu aboTo ofUce.

The recent act oC tho Naliooal Executive
Committco in i)oelponing the Chicago Con-
vention seems to be nniveraally satisfactory

to tho maMos. It angora harmony and a
peace candidate. I think. All tbo Democrats
and a groat many Bupnblleans of this vlcinity
wiU support a peace candidate, vihile a war
ounilldalo will not ran at all Tho draft and
hundred days' call have obanged tho views
of many Iiepublb;aiiB from war to peace. I
am personally acquainted with several, who
formerly advocaloU a vigorous proaeootion of
the war, who are now oa zoalons for peace.

—

A peace candidate will siHuro all these votra.
Then let uaas Domocrau—oldCoustiluliouiii
Democrata—anfurl our banner thia fall and
mareh in rauka to tbo ballot-box. with '-Per-
oonal Liberty." "I'Tvt. Speech." "FreoPreM "

"Stale Highto" and "Peace" for our motto.
and victory will be. mixt certainlj, oura.

You™ truly,

Wx. B. Fuct

teamauly pauia worthy of that tutlier
day whiah this hour wo commemorate.
When tbo llooda had so subsidtd around

Ararat that tbo UDoieiit family who bad ant-

vived tho desolation were permitted to occu-

py tho old heritages they avoided former
rors, arid practiced aud rospvcteil tho an-
eut virtnea. Likewise will tho DumnCrut-
family, disdaining no one who scoka rufugo

iu its ark, whenever the ancient laudumrka
reappear (and that they shall iroureioTlions
can avail, on this gospel of our nation, in

tbiH its aabhatb day wo aolomuly swear)

!

tuach avoidance of olden error wbureaoevcr
thoy belong ; and asking no newly forged

for tlivir reaucct, worship that olden
belonged to Woabington, Ailams, aud

I'^nkbu, and tho patriarchs of 7G (Hu-
iwi!d ebeeta.)
t'ellow-eicizena 1 You are in perfect fcllow-

ship to-dav. Have yoa thought that what-
ever may bo tho points of dilleconoo benvuen
N'urlhand South on other days, yet upon
this day are meeting in accord of suntimeut
all tbu dencoudBnls ol' the thirteen Statesi
I'liut to-day you DeelarHtion liua been also
re^ in bsleaguored Cbaricston and besieged
Richmond 1

Th.ink Heaven for a Foartb of July of ac-
cord amid tho throe hundred nnd sixty'llvo
daya of our mutual Blau);bter ! That, alike
in tho Status of Patrick llunry and Marion,
inthoso of Hanuock and tjcbiiyler, tho saiue
remembrances of rovoluiiouary heroes cumu

The paasionate Icgislalora at Riohmoud
ind Waabingtcin—whiire uliku, bickering ox-
Ireiuiats—have bad no power to chuugo our

. .iiimon history of ninety-two yeani ago.

—

\,. I and to do thom Juilico, they hou no

In onr young days wo all read the tonch-
.11^ I'airy legend ul the brolhen who quar-
relled and wont thoir rcspcclivo waya. Ilut
each received in partiug, IhOTigh it waa in
anger, a fair; umulot, which upon a cortaiu
hour in tho year would rvllL-ct niuiultaui!-
ously OTory pleasant Inciilonc o( their for-

mer cordiality. Thus, once a year, they
oarao together in apitit, until it ImppciieU,
that, by colnvident contomplatlou of the
fiiry cbaim through years orestrangement,
upon one of thudnya when the amulut held
ItJi sway, tbey met—and In tbecordial way—
never again to part, ond mot with Ihoir as-

perities Bubduod by thu an-tletiea aud tribn-
iBtions which each bad nuiieri-ono. (Ap-
pUusu.)
Brutbets! thia is the fourth year of bloody

e.atrungement between tbo pO;ite[itj uf
Washiaglon. It ia not to-day curtain which
branch of that posterity controls by armed
superiority his burial-spot. Noverthelesa,
whoever gnarda, also rL-apecla it.

To-day, for the fourth time aioco tbo qnnr-
rul began, wo meet, all over the land, as woll
in camps as In council cbatuberB, to inspect
tho fairy amulet of 16. [Cht^ra.] Four
times Iho bickering poatetity of Wasbineton
will have seen rellectcd in tbia Fourth of
Julv amnlet the ploosaut incidonts of former
cordiality.

Heaven grant that when the Bftb occasion
shall arrive, tho fairy Incident of brotherly
reconciliation ahall repeat itself in our na-
tional history. [Enlhu Bias tie npplauae.]—
Perhaps in that wise may he realized tho con-
clusion of Lincoln's inaugural; "The mys-
tic chord of memory atrulohing from every
battle-licid and patriot grave to every livins
heart and beartatone allover thia broad lanil,

will yet swell tbo obonis of the Union when
again touched, as sorely they will bo, by tbo
bettor angola of our nation."
We have Just heard the deolarution of col-

onial independence. Men and women meet
to listen to It in the same spirit with which
raarrifd lovers prefer the retnMpeet of thuir

matured a/Tcctinii, after a triol of each other's

foibles may have tested their depth of pr.v

Terence, Althoofth more pnwiona from early

uaociatinna. yet that dvclaralion in not so

practically valnable aa is onr Conatitution.—

Statesmen have often wished that this later

luotrunient could havo been also read upon
each national anniversary daring the past

iilgbty-alx years. That declaration was tho

earliest pledge to the after bond of Slates.

—

Tliat Constitntiou waa tho agreement of roa-

turcr yeni», vthou there bad been struck tho

average of mutual fotbuaiunces. As tho law
and the pTophela aro to tbo gospel, tbo docta-

ration is to the Constitution.

Also for tho madness of tho ntlministrutlon

hour can find no opiate nor iialliatlon for re-

bellion. except by ovetlbrowinjj tho certain

bond and relying npoo the emotional plclge!

Do not tho now-light statesmen who inter-

polate the won! " free" before equal to thia

pleilgo, know that if tboy call for a liberal

conslraction of it—whilst there may bo no
plea iheru for seccasiou—one oKiatfl for the

right of armed rovolntioul Events may
never exterminate tho Southera action, and
yet tho Inw of tho prophuta may nakedly
JoBtify it. Tho right of a roan to bis forcible

eutry nnd dotoiner, however, colombly wrong
it was at llrat, cannot ho gainsayed after ho
has won by bia presorvancu or taet a favor-

able vordlot.

Lot no man charge mo with implying un-
due comiiarisona. 'rho rebels of TU have tho

iinqnalilled verdict of history in favor of thoir

wrong. Those of 'Gi have no historian bold
cnoii((h to chronicle their vrronga of that
date except by anticipation. But wo havo
rhetoric in 1847 of President Lincoln tojuati-

fy tho claim of tho lator rebels to bo named
rovolationists. Long after tbo acknowledg-
ment uf Indopondcnoe, tho loyalists of Great
Britain called tbo colonial atruggle a rebel-

lion. Their bistoriaua. in tbia era, wrote it

uodor tbu name of revolutioo. Bat I intend

ing and destitute Confederates. The right

or wrong of rovolutiona arc aottled by intor-

riatiounl law. throngh tho success or failure.

riio robola of 7G were clearly patriots, bo-

i:auso thcireause wus confessedly Just, (Ap-
nlanso.) That those of 'CI can be patriots,

depends upon tho quoation whether fidelity

in re<lressing imaginary but siucoroly-heliev-

oil-in-ivrongB deserves the same title which
hialory gives to peraistouey in vindicatiog a
people ngai net their aotual ilia.

It is, however, olear that patriots fanu little

to do with thu attitude of Groat Britain to-

ward her colonies. Her molivea to coercion

wore fonndcd in self-interest. When tho 01-

buuation of war alarmed the latter quality

alio declared for peace. We know by the

myriad gravcB within tho oemoturioa of Get-

tysburg and Chaltftuooga, and over a thou-

sand acres of blood-stained soil from tho Po-

fu' to the Sabiuo, that tho motives of our

hem noldiem have been mainly patriotic.

..:-... .'k'ar to tbo moilves of tho

1 1 wo slaughter one another
, - . rtorahip tho aupromaoy ot

diU Phillip ilher. if youdiviire one
Uur compariaon is rather that lo a noces-tary
desultory way between their odminiatratloaB
over rBbeliion. Lest any one should say it

has tbo facts of the partiiuku that were railed
ujioo, let us consult and comment on history.
Uoo historinn says : "At that day the King of
England had voat moans of cormptlng niom-
beni of Parliament—that a largo proportion
of both houios appear to have been exi>ect-
auts of good things which were not lo bo
hod niilcB.iwilh the King's consent. A mum-
bor ot the Commons, praising with onthnai-
osm a speech from one of tho iiarly oppoEied
to bis own, oiolaimod beautiful ! It brought
tears to my eyes. " But,' exclaimed a by-
stander, ' your vote was against bis views.'
' My vote, yoa; fceliuga oro one thing, but
my vote is another.'" (Laughter.) tlaa tbo
referonco and tho anecdotv no appUcatluu
wbvnmomboraof Cougreu uf late speak and
vote diversely npuu oilministration bilb, and
when Generalship, and consuloribip, and tho
fat ilrippinga of jilocu aront oiocutive dis-

posal for Bubservieut legialators't

How many times did the King cause a bill

to bo amended to snit bira 1 If the Pr. aideat
never returned but one for suoh a purpose,
was it not hcoause his legislators learned to
mould their measures in advance 1

When Wraxhall lella tho world how, to-

nard tho ond of Lord Morth'a administration
tho syatum of porliamcniiiry largesse i>e-

camo moro refined by thebrlbes asaumlng the
form ot contracts and Jobs, whereby tbo ml n-
iator waa supposed to command full oue hun-
dred and sevonty volets at bin nbsolute dla-
p03ol,who wuro prepared to vow Willi him
upon every question, who does not nioall the
niaglo with which our Seerolary of War
changed scores ot votes in uuo day on the
commutation elansel (Laughter. "That's
Old Abo")
A recent nbolilion hiBtorian of marked

ability says "Goor^" III uinlu.nt upon abol-
labing tho di.iIirL' r. - r ,. ,

. . ^- :tiid miu-
Istor, and thai ^ti ,, ..institu-

tional goveriu,!. . |.-iouiploB,

amid comiplioi, , .-.
. . j . u... oiecn-

Areiiob both klni; iinfl eiecutinM^iainplesof
" how torribio a combination in tho uuiverae
is power, ignorance, will, and (lo bo conr-
tvoas) goocf intentional" Havo wo no iiar-

allel for '&1 in ths familiar description of an

ly
,

oualy inlaid (great laughter aud applauBo)

,

such a piece of divotsifled mosaic; such a
tesselatotl pavement without coment ; bore
a bit of black stone, aud there a bit •>( whi

Botlt »r the Coirt-Xirtlil ana N
IJartL

Below will bo found the nudlna and mi
wee of the Conrt-Mnrtlal. so Ioor In ae*^"

-J l-iQcinnati, in tho cnw ot Capiain F W
llortt. Asaulant Quarlermastei U. S Vulnt'

!ir,'''»°°''
I'wpriotor and publlsbor ot \b,uhio alait Journal i

WABD«P*irTHENT,Alu'TGB.>CLaOriflC« I

W*ahiL\OTox, Juno 17, l.-^l. (

Onurel Court-ilarlial Orderi Xo. 107/
I, Before a Geneml Court-Mart I al, whkh

lommcnced al Clnoinnati. Ohio, Jann»rr
30th, IHH. puniuaul to 8pcoial Ordcm No. ae
datwl War Department, Aijjutont General'.
onice. Washington, January 1Mb, ISftl, and
of which Brigadier Oenenil Jacob Ammtn
U. a. v., ia President, was arraigned and Iritj'

Captain F. W. Hurtt, A. q. M . U. 8. Yokn!

Charge 1.—" Selling without proper otiIpti
for that pnrpose, embeiiling and mlsapplr,
'"- Commlsaury nnd Qnarlermaster'a Bh>ra

inning to (bo United Sb'tea.
>.,r~n -(•.., .iTrt unbecoming an o9.

Ud c urtier

to a maximum ot prudunco, it i.i often dilll-

eult fora nation to chooao its conrseof states-

manship. For mi/ himbh pnrl I am c

'tndee unto uari only Ihe Itiingt ichith

nectnilicii. and to rtndfr (eheets) unto peaix nit

tilings tilt, and eiptciaUg honorablt czpaliencrs.

If patriotiHmand war can bring peiKa, who
wilt torilid the bans I It Bolf-intorest and no
war can give birth to peace, and create a

dower ot prosperity to tho greatcBt number,
then who would not welcome that marriagot
(Ilenonred cheers.)

President Lincoln aaid in his inaugural,
" Suppose ytm go U> war, )'ou cannot figbt nl-

waya '. And when after much loss on both
sides, nod no gain on either, yon ceoae fight-

ing, the identical old q ilea tiens as to terms ot

iuierconrso are again upon yon,"
The poet Bryant baa sung of a time when

'Mpo Khali oaa wftot licarU,

Ami olmddur at iliD hutchun of Har,

Charles Sumner said in Faneuil Hull about
eight yours ago: "There ean bono war which
ia bouurable ; there can bo no jwace which is

disbonorablo." Tho iuauguarnl may not bind
tbo Freaidcuti tho poet may not bind the
editorial politician: tho peace apostle may
not bind tlie leaderof a party; yet tho truths

the; may utter aro ot«nrnal nnd apart from
the incouaiatent or ephemeral deeds ot the

There can, however, exist the widest dis-

similarity between tbo rebels of 70 nod those
of '61

[ and yet thoro moy he tho oompWtust
coincidences between the loyalists of these
respective eras. Groat Britain was coercing
' -~ colonial snbjecta to throw down their

1. Sho was BO doing wrongfully nnd op-
prcBsively. Tbo Federal covornmunt is coer-

"ig cUiicnappouonta(wTioby tbo teobnical
ins of law oven a liichmond lawyer must
ifcss uutil soccesstul are tniiton JuJ reb-

els) to throw down thuir arm.H I
'. .: r a ,-

doing so rightfully under all ll .

ornmont oven tho lawyers ••< v.
.

,1.

Hall agree. That tho rohi

that
It was a curious show; utterly unsafe to
touch and iusceuro to stand upoul" (Laugh-
ter ond ap|)lause.)

Tho king, says an impartial histcirian, hod
an iostinciive autipothy lo able men. When
wo recall Tandwich, ono of bis lords of the
admiralty, who will not also think of Gideon
Welles 1

TbiiB, in the guise of a pamphleteer, wrote
It Krunklin to the king: "Perplex com-

r< ,< ivitli inilnito regulations impossible tp
. r. ineniboied aud observed, ordain seiinres

I .f I'vory fuilnre, taka away tho trial of sneh
(•rupcrty by jury and give It to arliitniri'

jiiilgesof your own appointing, w hi,~. -lu
ries and omolumcnte aro to arise onL '

duties otoondemnatious, and whoxe ni .

iiiunls are during pleOBure." Who im : 1
r

.
.

tirifi'aud income nets of '04 in his baud iniglu
not as truly write to dayl (Applause.)
Has tho speech otLord North, "that rebol-

'" '0 bo deprecated because the

bT cabinet ministers in Washin^on t

—

(Laughter. " That's what's the matter.")
Havo not tbero lioeu repeated, in the

Jacobin ohamboT^ otthe Capitol, language as
bitter as this whieh Uoswefl ehrouicles Ironi

tho lips uf Dr. Johnson : " Thu Americans

Contiiinea the biographers, "his in-

llaiumablo corruption bursting into horrid
fire he brcalheil out throalcniags aud staugh-
terB, calling them r^ic-vls, robbont, pirates,
and exi'l'ii'iiMi^' !"*'! I"ini and destroy thom."

pletodi—
«lliti ud c

towufl r- [, 1 ..IF, ,1 . ir i-iiH as those of Gtorgo
the Thiril •.. iiuil i-uuL-imii-il for the colonial
rebels I Wuutd it not he most humiliating
toour national honor, to subside into anaroby,
or to endure separation, not that tho roboln
of '61 were like those of "76 in courage nnd
Eorsistonco—but rather because tho coercive
tundorers at Waahiugton parallelled thu co-

eivo blundorings at London 1 (Applause.)
Yon are sailing on, oh once staunch ship of

state, iu tho bauds ot marines who expcri.

alike with compass and rudder. (A
"Old Gid'a crow." Laughter.) May

tbo God ot our Revolutionary Fathers savo
thee from total wrerk upon the quicksands

it.,pv, whither thon oit
i>:i-i i-ude bat staunch

'... omo tbv tonder.
This ark

s the I

Inyea 1 tin I of

ef 1770,

omo govern-
ot I8G-1 should imitnto the tollies and

cilities of the homo government of 1776.

(Apphinso. "That's true.''; Those faults iu
'aistratiuu contributed aa largely'

^ of the colonialidonce ns did tho
and soldiers,

were tlii-ri. -mch CwiUa and imbecilities)
Andit.5.. i.i. i;..^". I .:.-M Who will deny
tho lirat .,' '

!
' v,. ilnd any pai^

allelsini-'i '
I - . learly to sach

.tlirmaliv.l, il.ii.> .r. .1

Lot Georye the ibird hate thin laurel amid
thu weeping willows which historians have

lU aronud his head, that whilo (ho King
^ded thu President iu his obstinacies and

paper tulminatioua against rebels, and In bis
rancor of feeling toward them 1 while the
King surpaateil the Pri^itlent in embittering
tho revolted citizens; l\e King acvir equalled
Ihe rreflitiiit in aeling denpollcallif loimrd hit

nie ciliiiTu; and ntro- icai 10 tharpiighlcd aa
embamui his icar tnauura bi/ home pcriteu-
inj ' (Applause.; Neither Lord Cbatbam
>r Colouel liarre, nor Burke, were immured

.- the tower for fearless dcnnnctatlotis of
kingly policy. No scarlet coats were permit-
ted by Lord North (under a convenient^i-
lence.) to Back a printinj; oOloe. And when
Wilkea and his 2forlh Bnton were prosecuted,

1 in the courts of Westminster Hall and
dock-ynrds nor in forts,

acent eulogist and biographer ot Ptesi-
Lincoln—un adroit politician and the

ablest Hlitorialfoo ot conseiratisut—has con-
cluded a ({lowing parallel between Lincoln
and Waslungton. I shall not stop to say
-' ther its pems.-il prompts us to exclaim,

much tho worse for Wnsbingtou," or "so
h tho better for Lincolu." (Laughter.)

But the task of parallelism in that direotion
may invito one iu another. It is not an indi-

idual comparison that we woold make he-

_veeu George thu Third and the Presid. nt.

Bead Thacker»y ou llio ono hand «ad Wen-

of tho
war fcr lailurs' rights ; iu times of the later

war when tbo noble Marey lived! Thou
might both ship and ark rest ou tho Cousli-
tuliooal Ararat. Then, as the waves and
UodiIb offanaticism and impracticalila phitau-
tbropy might subside, the dovo conlil go
forth and return no more, because everywhere
welcomed with bur olive branch. (Chcenf.)
Then, what if the faualioat deluge hod de-
stroyed the mou who, north or south. seofTed

'lis approach ( All tbi

4 iu the keeping of t

_ ..fu thoworld wooldsee. ,

oro world from the forests of Slniiia to thu El
Dorado of tho Pocifio, a rainbow of prnmiBO
—ot the promise that fratricidal strife iu

America shall never again return : that the
day of fanatical dulnge4 bos closed forever
upon these heritages of revolutiounry fatbeis.

(Long and continued cheering.)

no. viLLLMJifinin.

..uaro reqnestoil by Mr. Vallnndlgham
say that It will be quito Impossible for hi

:o reply to the great numlior of lettors ot
;angratulation which he ilaily receives, and
that he hopes that thia notice will bo acc<.'pt-

ed instoail, with tho assurunce that he is

profoundly aratefnl to bis correspondents,
onoandaU, for their kind wishes.

I requests us further to say that in order
o disappoint, by his absence, any of tho

many visitors who daily call upon Lim, as
ot.to to reserve somo timo for bis own private
affairs, ho will be at home always, un ]W«-
dajii, Thuridajti and Selurdai/i, ou which days
all friends who come will receive a most cor-

dial welcome at his bonse.

—

Daylon Empire.

Tub Administration is opposed to involnn-

iry servitode for the negroes in the South,
Btithas no hesitation lu conscripting all

the white men of the North for involuntary
forced service in the army. Compulsion

for tho while, bat no compulsion for the ne-

gro, la its tuotto,

' -
, fix. eiubcuilingandtnli.

•!
' 'I'l'lying to bii oim at,

•••''>! ..U..-1 |.r,,j„.rty ot the Unilod

Charge 4.—" Conduct to tho prejuilioo of
good order and mlliiory diselptiuo.''
To .which charges and their sixmifioatinni

the aconsod, Captnin F. W. Hurtt. A. 11
U. S. v., plewlcd " not guilty."

yuimsa.
Tho Court having maturely oonsldered tb

evidence adduced, llnds tho aocnaed, Cantais
F. W, Hurit, A Q M. U. 3. V.. ns follows:
Charge 1.—Of tho llratspecillcnliou, "null,

ty," except tho word " fraudulent."
Of the second upeoiflcation, "guilty," tx-

cupl the word "fraudulent,"
Ot tho third spooillcution, "not guilty."
Of theohorBe,"not guilty:" but " gnilly

of selling without proper orJora for that pni-
-180. embezzling aud misapplying stores b*
mging to tho United Slates."
Charge 11.—Ot Ihe Qi^it speelOcotion. "gnil-
," except the words " which greatly threot.
led its solvency."
Ot tho second spec id cat!on, "guilty." ai-

oopt tho words, " and moreover, on dlsooror.
ing that tho coat ot the rations famished re-
duced too much thoir net profits, thoy wn
eluded to increase their pmtlts by fomishln*
rations of an inferior .juolii j to those bofors
furnl*hod."
Ot thotbir.l , ,.

. iiliv"ei«ml
tho words, -ii .. . -. I

. "i.ntion to dj-
Irand the •:... . -

,
, i,,,,^ atalca"

or tho foi.ril, -|... ,1,. ,r ,.,,, -jjnilty,'^
eept the word*, [i.irt i>i wlm^li l<]tn)(e, if not
tbo entire amount, was uficrwarils bonght by
Captain Hnrtt utoreaaid, tor tho OuvuromsBt
service:" oicepUiig also tbo words, "anil
further that he, Captain Hurtt, purchawd
from and throngh said Scott supplies for tin
Government service, amonntiuK to botwera
one hundred aud oue hundred and thirtj
tbonsaiid dollars:" excepting also tho wonbi,
' and was further Interested with said SooU,
and others whom Scott reprcflentod. In Ihg
purchase or buying up bis (Coptnin Ilnni'i)
outstanding Government voiiolioni and Mr-"- -loheeki, said priri-ba>r.i nnionnting l«

I -.lid Dallon
' ' r -. .

, , ,,„„1b ofdol.

aUu except tho wonla, " aud futtbor tbnt lis,

Captain Hurtt, did allow certain forngo, di^
livercd by said Smith aud Dalton, and In ei-
ca*9 of tho amount ealletl for in their wn-
traetu already awarded, to remain over, and
to in iucluded in tbo accounts to he Bubee-
quontly delivered under contracts to bo after-
wards awariled. thereby virtually awatdior
to said parties future eontraots without naif
lug to learn tho rates at which other par^
might Lid for the same contract,

"

Of the sixth apecilicatiou, "guilty."
Of tbo seventh speciCcation, "guilty." SJ-

copt tho word " detecting."
Ot the eliargo, "guilty."
Chutgo III.—Oftfio Urst spociflontlon, "col

Ot tho second spoeiQeation, "guilty."
Of tho third epeciflcation, " not guilty,"
Of tho fourth spec ilication, " guilty.''
Ot the Uffh spccitlcution, " guilty."
or tho sixth spGcihcation, " not guilty."

of the Unltod S
Charge IV —Ot tho siwcificalion, "guilty."
of Iho charge, " guilty."

SEKTK.\-CB,

I. And thn Court docs therotoro sontont*
hiro, Cajit. i\ W. Hurtt. Asiistsut Qnarter-

ister U. S. Vols., "to bo ilisliouorably di«-

Bsed thu service of the United States, with
the loss of all pay and alluwanues now dn*
"~ to hccomo duo,"

It. The proceedings, findings and sentene*
ot the Court in the above case are approved.
Cant. F. W. Hnrtt, Assistant Quartormaslet
U. S. Volnnteers, accordingly ceases to be sa

in the military Bcrvi'cc ot the UuiWd
States.

By order of the Secretory ot War.
[Signed] E, D. Tnu-NSKNr.,

As.siBtuotAdjutiiiit General.

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

Z:>II>Jt:H.t>VIL, SHlTlTSltl

t flIllDK In ercfj .,^[H.<i; VurMloby
11A IN 4 Moy.

Gents' Paper Collars.

Ili High .t

Gents' Fuinisiiing Goods.
LINEN AND PAPER C0LL4K3.

UNDER SHIRTS AND DBAWEIW.
HOSE, HALF HOSE AND GLOVES.

TIES. STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLAS, WRlSTBAJi'DS,

UOSOIIS AND COLLARS LV SETS,

FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS. CUFFS,

LINEN DRAWERS.
BAix St so;t.

UtS Sh. 33 Id !3 SoDlh nigll (ItlSI.

STRAYED.
ALIGHT BAY HORSE, bijcl; miof. and l»Jl, »

bunila high, the pnipcrl] ol Andiuir linbvlimtf,
of PUIn tuwQflbl^ ODD Ealfn Qurlb of N'c» A"" ""
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DUIIOCItATIC sniE TIUKET.

Bnprrmo ilDdsoi,

FHILAIlKi-rH VAN TRUMP,

iLEJLVNDKR S. BOYS,
or ntKliIiiu'l Caunlji,

LYUAN R CRlTCHflliLD.

Oomplrollor ol Iho Trtasnri
WILLIAM S. V. PRKNTISS.

or Frinklin Caimty.

Board of Public Worki,

PBOSPECTIJS or TUG CB1SI9.

Tlia Lad HBir Tost er tlis rourtti Volamo.

BMt inlorMlbe polllkal rjjnpilpi biir«ro u»—more

nul Ihin liny Tilt wliffli tho Aids ricsn peoplo ham

haJ lo grapl'le. TliR Ctt^u will fully ami frwlj dij

•uM nrrry qmudon, na maltf r boir i<n|nttant or ildl

ml*. Uc^irlnK ou our fulnic u n fn-fl uiil laile[i«nilDul

p«pK Tlio imbllo Blind Is npldtj nrriiing nt Ibo

»trk ot tWi paper from Oio flril, ^'o havo dptof

Ud (Dj dcubta as Ui Itiu il1n<clli)D our GtalQ soil

BallBOil aSiii* •rere drlfUufc and as far m io «(>

ALn HCbmalDillDnilylaborodlopicpm tb« public

Dliii futlho ureal enulbofsreua. Wa hiva wadeJ

farodcb dtraumtloB <:orini[U lo haYB dfaiurattd any

Kan ibc tliuoliii.1 Muu wbcn all mflD aan bco ODd nn-

4i«Liud. 'WnBlinll apiMit freely aud candidly Id tbo

•r mo Id cinical. iro aliall aooD ac« msm (Ipacly, rcti

i.^w ilrabi^h and IncTfiud coDfld^nn

W> Kill not (lr# nnr ruJcn K)Lh pram^HV—llicy

how nor aontlnicDls—wo hiTo boon loog enongli b*-

Im Ihcm lojiullfj dur rr-lUoco aponlliDlr rricadshlp

oufiduu iBprl.

" ara eDigged, uml iloalra l*>flll out out tilltorlal

d.nilnyi wo Ihemru™ agnln ihroirDuncirtipon apw-

rla who bavt DDvor jol downed ui. aud onco mom

Uk Ibilr ratnoaj-s. Xf ith tbo an«cu of Ibo Dcm°.

nlUpartjIn Kovcmbor n*it. wo all bopo and pi-

tvl Llig K^oUbtiihiucBt vl ocdirand tbo quiet or Ibc

wonUy.

U-lnc til tlio wreck In oil stindaidi of viiln. and

Tiunaj^o—wearofurc^lotliDnpplvaflaDtDccculty of

thui;lii~tbD Irnnaor oiiT paper. GsldTlilig lo iTbat

•jl>odjeincoiJcctun>ftnd allprlwB following Id tbo

liflgf j-rcenbotl;!, oar Sotlonal Ifgal lender, no

But. uapmduutlal iDcuaro.iiciipitv, nod pKpirc In

n^ibv >boal>. Our true Mrodo cannot objc

Ihli-lo fail, llioy tavo bcoo ndvwlng n> to I

bUDlha put> but Vti bad naolrod not lo do It aa

H II eouldbv avoided.

n Fcxnm TERUS
S3 00

" four Dioulhl ...

1 60
1 00
J3

orB^rj'Tra sult«Tit«:»iro will toid ail rIoioDlb

t^lLtboEoll r np ol Ihp t ub.

TbMO Urvu th Bot alan log—snt doQor rot /twr

BavtU M'srt
tS

Ibo wh«l poUlltJl umpairn fo.

l«l.l»lratllt(l tosm than Ihoptico oraCampaisu

tiMior ibaidi and DiwUo D( print or The Ciuhr

Wo do llili wHb nlDiitancD, we ailmll, bot Uirct dot-

iin to-day aranot wotib on uochloiuaa Ura dollar.

-^nldboluKol . OF l(a eqiilTaloDl. ^^leaI will wwn
vumacd two < 11m a buib l-flaobnibclnDdahalr

•iU paj a ]0U- .nlucriptio TnoyoareajolllooV

«tu baibda ODr a half to pay two dolU™, or Dwlj
« Two jeait »Kint* couM boj grwniM and drj

t»-l» at fiuoi onr>hAjf lo Doolghth tbolr pn.«nl

fin-*. OiuwD l-m.n coal tt doable. Tbepipir on

rtl,-i,TliECBU A la printed OWCOOtBDSdOQblowbal

ndldlhen.wlih apce<|Kcl r a largo adraoco. and

•rrjIunltoKo ai ibot. ti at tUeio lUguBUDlfl oro

ItQillartoall. A nctd sot « rpmiihL

l-hoM. or coo r.>, wbo have alrta-lj .Dbtcrlbed Hd
"lio haTO aiibwilbed brfoTD twadrlDH Ibta nollti-.

-IU b« rntltli:. tolbapap. T for the full term anV

•OiWror-twlUM It !* (unlnul, aj well u Jullr&

llatw^mort ot oal> tnc TaHBOor teima. bot w*

»-tbol«T,Bll(clhyH. Wo- UhaUonrrri.Dd.toro.

•>^b.r[l.i*.an 1 » anoh a Mk Ibelr kind aiira-

Miinlrj o( liberty »nd pnnprrlty. aotl nu more wan

<Db«laDC^ Can you enga|[0 a fow doIUra In a bott< 1

-ntlonaandbolyworkl Fathtra and molbeia. bos

lundiaod wlv»,aaD> and dangblen E'lebcDd to Ibi

portla which BDiToand yoo. and Duko ooa inato effoO

fat liberty and ths rlRbt,

OoiuuitB, Ohio, Jud» astb.
S SIEDAIIY.

BID PElMtru;s—BID lltSI

A Ifitler from PenDsylvnnin sajs

:

"Correct princiiiks nnd raoii ivlio parry ont
P90 priocililrs oro ivbat wo am Beokinu for

id mcD n-Uh bad principlu havo aluoat
iaeil oiircouDtr;.

Bftd princtiiks nlwaya protliico bnd men,

just n3 good principle produce good acts.

Tlio idea of good nicQ willi bad priuciptcs

Ib ft ratal fitliacj- in uU public niHttcra, No
man lioldiog bad principles, ciui be a good

in public life. Hcnco, in onr efetcm

uf Government, wo look wholly to

ipks. If tlitiy aro lost sight of, no

chnracler. liowevcr cstiiunblo in otbcr rc-

Bpects. caacompcn3at« for tlio injury done

the public. A good Dian witL good prin-

cipltsisacrown of SAlvution toaiiy pcuplo-

A good nmn with bnd principles is it cumu
to the country who trusts hiin. llo is more

dangerous than a bad man with bad prinei-

plea, for ho has a moral power to commit

great nntl griovona ntonga which a not«-

i\y bad man could notsorcndilj' wield,

llis bad principles lend him into great pub-

imcs. until hu falb with a name of in-

famy for the wrongs committed ngninst

iocicty and tho welfare of the people.

There is oven moro public charity for him

than for the man of tho most cxnlCod

character, frum whom much good was es-

pcctcd. You cannot mako a good public

srvant out of a man who balds had po-

litical principlca. Just as often as it

has bton tried, just that oflon has it

failed. Hence the remark made by Pro-

fessor BiiowNSOM, of Bfoiciieon'n Revieie,

:lio other evening in a speech in New
York, in allnding to "noneat Old Abo"
that ho nlwnya siispcclcd a man who
iloiincdiOrhia friends for bim.thesobriquet

of "honest." Mr. Brownson did not

fully explain why ho did suspect eucli

—

nine times out of ten, when a man
starts up for public Aivor, with the cry of

honest John," or " boucst Abe," or hon-

est anything else, it U ft strong re.tson for

suspicion thai somtbody u io he badly

elicatcil. Docs nuybody recollect of u

glo instance whuro the result was not the

I—A magniOccntswindle of tlic public

credulity T Did onybody ever hear the

term applied as a party catchwnrd to

man whoso lite had been one of arduous

d active service in behalf of his

try and in tho maintenance of his stem
faith and incorruptible integrity t

Sound and solid principles aro Iheni-

selvea /loiiw/, and that man is poliiicnlly

houeat who carries them ont. Further-

political honesty is so nearly allied with

all other kinds of honeaty that they are

icldoin found Bcparated. Politicaldiiihon

eaty on tho other hand, leads to general

deinoinli«itioQiOf the person practicing it.

nud sooner or later hia whole diameter

poi'takcsof bis diahonest political practices.

The ninn who depends on falsehoods ot

false representationa of jiolitical matters,

under tho impreaaton that tho people are

made to bo deceived, or too ignorant to

comprehend (he truth, soon Icorna to speak

fnlaely whenever his intercsl is at stake.

Unfoitunatuly, church membership doe^

not any longer control men in theirpolili

cil, orany other iutegiity, if it ever did.

The Church enterotl politics os a falec

Ic.icher and comes out covered all over

ivilh sores.

(JEN. nt!llTKB^ KSI'EUITiO?! IND THE IFEsT

VtUGINIA EDITUKS.

In addition to what is said below about

this great man, Hukter, wo add that ho

arrested Mtissrs. Baker and Li>no, of the

Wheeling Jleghlcr, and put them in prison,

where they yot are, nud atoppcd their pa-

per, for exposing his tlieft in taking n

bust of Washi.sgiox on liia Lynchburg
r.iid, and carrying it oft' oa n trophy of

war. Mr. Bakkr ia also connected ivilb

tliD iSdifcujinn of this city. Tliis i.-t among
tho foulest act« oi this foul war. Let

cveryboily go for pence as tho ouly way to

isaipo atiil fouler wrongs:

IFruTD tbo CincUinnll Emialrer.]

(MKt& faisla;; tlbms (s Boul; or, tiair a Toolcr
rciTfr ha> hita Ilubled oo lib own I'el.ird.

General. His Issue of Ihe 7lh inst. wn*
^iipiiresscd from the mails und furlhei

publication suspended, iu consequence <i1

iin editorial notice of Huntvr'a disastroin
campaign, whicJi did not set well on tliai

Qene rat's stomach.
or all tho petty tyrants with whom thi^

war has cnmed tbo people, none havo sn

ilolighted in honndmg down every oni
witldn tho reach of hia influence, who did
not think politically as ho did. When
Pierpunt—that most gallant of Govein-
ors I—inaugurated tho policy of iocarce
rating women and girls for refusing t4i

take tho oath to support the Conatitntion
of hia bopuB government in Western Vir

a, thiB loyal edilor not only opcnh
^uatiiiucdnnd applauded tlicsehumiliat ill

Is of oppression, but nctimlly advia<':

d ftssislod in procuring a number of ar
rests of young ladies from twelve to tweu-

^ara of age, residents of Parkersburg.
ice thoy were hurried under military

escort to Wheeling, whore they were lock-

cd up in a filthy priaon. and released only
1 condition of taking the oalb, after hav-

ilf been tortured and humiliated by im-
prisonment.

It was chiefly through this man's instni-

mcntnlity tluit the circulation of tho Cin-
cinnati Eiigiiircr, Mcdary's 6'n>i>, and
other Demoeratiu newspapers, were sup.
pressed in that city and bngna State. The
bemocracy of that section havo been de-
nied any reliable Democratic paper for the
past two yeara. Wo do not wish to be
understood aa iu any wise justifying tliia

new mnuifcstation of tho despotism of
aiilitnry rule. It ia a moat humiliating
L^omnientary on tho condition to which
American citi/.ens are rcducod, and is con-
lirniatorj- of the fact that wo aro rapidly
tending to, if we have not alreiidy arrived
at, tho ouo-mnn power- It la n lesson to

Republican cotomporaries, and should
bo lost on them, that the sonction they

give to-day to tho exercise of arbitrary
nititaiy power against their political op-
ponents may. to-morrow, bo applied to

ihemaulvea—that tho chalico of iiijuatice

and oppression, which thoy commend Ui

tho H|ia of others, may sooner or later Im-

pressed to their own in all its biltemeRa.
So long as this tool of tho Aduinialfa-

tion amuaed himself with tho persceutiona
of defenseless women and children, so
ong as he served tho "boor" at Washing-
on, by aiding to lyranizo over a whole
ommunity, bis acts were applauded and
cwardcd. As Kooii, however, as ho essay-
ed to lell a little—but a ^tho—of Uic
truth about Hunter's disaatrous retreat,

and his inhumanity to his troops, his pa-
per ie eu|ipressed, and himself arrested
und hurried oQ' by military power to a
uiilit-irv priaon. to await the pleaanro of
„11V..,.)..,1 „tlM-p,il iliL-nily.

I '
'
-.".III-. - (lii- article which caused

rl .
.. i,ler will see. that the

lij- .1 '^ --ivd conduct of Hunter
,111 ii.ir; j:,|[ i;, ,1 11 1(1, much tendcmc^a,
eonipiiiieoiL witii their real niBgnitudu

:

GEKEHAL nUNTER'S EXPKl»lT!oS.

''General Hunter with his commanilpi
priucipiilty paasetl tliroiigh our city i

their way eastward. Wo havo found
among them old acquafutanceannd friends,

anil wo wore very sorry to see so much
sullering among them. They are com-
pletely worn out, and many in tho division

had died of starvation. Among oilicera

iind men we are eorrj- to say n largo por-
tion of tbo Buflcriug ia attributed to tho
neglect aud indifference oi "General Uuu-
ter. In thtj whole command wo have not
found an ofiicer or man who spoke well of

hia akill as a general or liia humanity to

hia soldiers, while all give the hicbcst

prniao to Gens Sullivan, Crooksnud A^
~~

ill, and to Col. Thobnru, who comnian
a brigade, aud to Col- Curtis and others.

"Tho expedition moved by different

rnutea t« Slauntou. Gov. Letcher's house
was destroyed, the railroad cost aud west

I Staunton, and two largo prinling
offices. At Lexington tho mjlitniy insti-

tute waa destroyed, and the ronti west
from Lynchburg for several mile.'', with
niiiucroiiB bridges, that it will take a long
liiu.i 1.1 ,(-|,air. This has wrought
Hi' 1 :.. i: . I

:
. mv; but it may not be

. '.-*. The Bufferinga of
<

:<!'. '
<

'
I It- inovementfroruLynch-

I" .,:,, n were terrible, and thoy

!
I

'
' I

' nil' tho rebel Karly came
.>!">> 1

1

i
'. luib a lorce. and has du-

' '
. . <- and Ohio road nearly

(! ..!!.. Harper's Feriy. W.
iiiiulH. did not retun

.|| ! - '.iLmh Valley, where hia

I II i.i' l>eco fed and tlie

(Prom Ibo Ualllpalig iOj niifpatrh.)

tlimlfr's Italci to LrDcliborg—Aoi Oni; a FUnn
bnl a Grrat UlHiiltr.

Hunter's ami Sburidao'a raids towards
Lynchburg Luvu proToo tonijilulefnilurta, nu.
ItBstbi'CuijrnioiiaiJiatroctiou of propirty, pri-

,.1 ,„>.-., Jim LK..j.^, After failiuu

Ljnclibura. TliiH bus oiieuod tlii

Murlioiburg aud Harper a Frrrr, whcco it

ulipt'ars tho Cuurvdt-rjIuB alrvady nrs, and
iliue unrurtuiiatu ruilniod is nguia in tlicit

]ii>»»c*isiiiQ. This luniH op a Doir sccao north
<i1~ Wushiugtou, and ma; aoon ptoiloce can
^iirniatioo uc tliu Fudurul city. Soch ia Ibi

Niicnrtijinly and prcGurionsuusa of war.—
['.v.ry alii (iniut i iLj.fCltil hua OiikdhimfrOm

I.. Liuielilinrg i

ed 1..1 i.ldii i.f Ui.uir;il llunlir and
'ii,.;v':.,''i

,'..,»»' 1,','

t iiinlcr niilirury et-cnri. m CHiubeihuul, of ,,.uanru 'iV-nu lln

., tu await tbo further oviiou of ibo kupjurtun;. An utlii:'^

linman nod nD8"lilipr-llko phftree* ait nir
uiodeagaiiut llui t« , if sabslnntinlMliOUgl •
not t.. ai«gracolliij<u-m>- of tho Uiiit<filsuii«,

a iin^le honr.
\Vu havo positive and reliable information

from ollluoraand men that while nttnpplng.
ablo-l>edI«l Iniy ni-groca wore put into i;iiv

crnmcnt wagons, aick and nonnded ofDccrs
and privatea. wero obliged to walk, or at
many did, fall by tho way-aldo and lie can-
turxdorklllud. And this was not the rcsnll
of ovi tBljjht Ot carcle-SQpBf. fur airk niut

wonndud oUlcors ondprlvatpw i-..;..['i>.i .ii.'i"i..

sion <o got in these wacona mul n. r. , . i i ui.

torily Tefnsed; and when n-'

wonld llo bolUR nnaljle to ".iii '

i-oolly lolil tu stop were tbi-j ii . t. u t n r U.

I'l-i- ' I'll lens inovitahlo. And lU an
I

I wbll« aoldicra who wooUl
lo tlKLsopotni'groes by taV-

.n;: III ir |.i I. • , Hnnter bodtno siok worn-
•lilt B.ililii'iB, imblloly liorso-whippfid for dia
mniiiifing two big negroes and taking their
bornea.

Tiiufaetaconneotcd with this ont niBo wore
(old US by an offlccr who was in (ho immedi-
ate neighborliood when tho whipping wa>
dono, and thinking auuh iuhumaoUy ulniosl

iacrediblo, lo antiaf^ himself, mado luqiiirj

concerning tho matter and learned too posi-

livoly for noV doubt tho following facts;

Two aoldlera who were aick and woinonl
with tho march wore overtaken by two" no
grocB on horsobnok. They rciinwtud tho no-
groea lo permit them to rido until Ibey wen'
rested, and tboy would rotarn them their
horses.

Tbo negroes refused and tbo sohljera dia-

moiintcd them and told them to walk alone
by thorn ond when they woro ablo lo walk
tho boTsea would bo given to them again.

—

Tho nccroca imioudiatcly imported to Hun-
ter, ami ho sent an aid and had tho aoldtcrv
taken bom tbo boracs, tied to a tree on
whipped with a wngon whip,

Huulur'aluas in killed and wnnaded was
about 2,000 men but tbo number of atrauglers.
killed and captared on tho retreat la unknown
to as. Ho lost about 2,UU0 horses, l^OO wng-
ons, M iiiooes or arliUory noro captured and
all but three or four destroyed, and ratinna
and clothing to a coiisiilerabli " '

GtD. Utmltr's DiinpDl;tn—Ills liBbr<nit]r s I Vsn-

[The following iB from a reliable source
—EuB. Coil]

:

One thing is anre—General Crook *airrf

the army, as much so as General Thomas
saved the anny during thomemorablo con-
test at Chicamnuga. The loss of tho en-
tire command will probably be 700 killed,

wounded und mis-sing. ISO wngoua, 1,500

head of horses and mules, aix pieces of ar-

tillery and eleven cuissona—iho two latter

items lost by sheer cartlcesucss and groHs

neglect of duty on the part of aoinebody.
Gen. Hunter is not a Napoleon by any
means, while Gen. Crook waa tho " King
lice " of tbo espediliou. Wo lost Lyneh-
bRrg by inoxcuaahle delays, and could
have taken it easily forty-eight houra bo-

fore wo got there; and we might h

I thi-r had « ,tUii-

ingtou two days. Tho Virginia Military

luatituto was burned, with its valuable

library', philosophical and diemical npjiar-

atuBi relics and geological specimous

:

nothing was saved. ^Vashingt^>n College

was Backed and its flno library destroyed,

nutogmph letters of Waabington's car-

ried off, &C. Mrs. Governor Lclchur'a

reaidoncc waa destroyed by tire, she onli

having teu minutes to get out. audouli,

saved what was contained in three or four

trunks and boxes. I saw (his myself.

—

The luBtilutc and Mr. Letcher's rcaidence

were destroyed by onlcr of Gen. Hunter.
The sacking of Washington Cnllcgo was
tlone wilboat orders, but winked at by tho

same olQcial. Tho lady Pilncipol of (ho

college went to Gen. II., informed him of

the proceedings, and naked lor protcciion,

which W.13 flatly refused. Gen. Crook
protested agairtat (be destmctiou of pri-

vate property, but without avail. It was
RB great an ontiiigo aa tho biirninjt of the

library at Washington by tho Biitish in

IHia. Were but half llio truth known
in regard to this expedition, it would
damn some uHlccra forever. Hud it not

been for General Crook, onr retreat from
Lynchburg would have been a complete

rout and (erribie disaster. Aa it was, hia

firiniicBS. and tho luct of Hun(er's giving

him virtually tlio din:cli(in of overy thing,

und the nnbonnded cinilidence the eniii-e

.irmy had in Crook, (for the men /ell dial

he was" liotisiDg" (he aflhir.) saved all und
prevented a aliinipede and general deirior-

uliutiim. Tliesenre all /acfs which every

olRccr and soldier was tognir.ant of It

ivus a terrible trip—worse on the nieu than

Morgan's retreat fiom Cnmberlund Gap.
Men were found on iho ro.id dead, ivith

their anns close to their moulhs and the

Jlesh ealfn off to the bono. Escaped pria-

ftiuers who belong to Company II, ^iih

KcgimentO- V. I., and who came to iia ai

Cnmp Pliilt, «(iiCi'iic/( cafcs. Tbo broken
down horaes were all shot by (ho rear

guard. Wo did iucalciilable injury to (he

rebels in the destruction t>l'mills, fiiclorie.s,

furnaces, government sho|>s. railroada,

bridges, culverts, depots, wood and crops-

Geokge Wii,keb. the editor of the Now
York Spirit of Iht TimM, is ont for Fre-
moot, and heartily enilorsea but nomina
tion. The ubolitioulats. between their ttvo

coiididnles, Abe, and John C, tkre beauti-

fully aplittiug in two. It is so fur a neck
nud neck race. The slioddj ites, contrac-

lora, spi-ciilatrirs und giiverunicat theivcs

have ilechired fur Old Abe. tvhilii (he prize

Ughtura, horse racers, cock lighters nud
fancy ' generally have declared fur Fte-
muut. Uo it boiilH.

How really absutU n I who talk

FKOn UASUmiMTTS.
(For Tho Crl.in

The Md condition of (he country la mt-
mitted by nil. The friends and aupportwi
of (he "government" of Abraham, tbft

shoddy men, most of thoao in authority,
ciril and militai^-, togelherwith the entiw
host of miBcegcoarinnB. very naturally bu»-
Iftin " this cruel wnr," and justify its vnndol
itrncities. Thoy prelt-nd, either honestly

liilscly, to entertain no donbt of speedily
lulling ontthis "'cursed rebellion." On
I' conaiimmntiou of (his event, which is
bo nccompli-ihed by the "suUpigation

or extenniuntinn" of tlio Soulhcrii whites,
t political millennium, thoy imagine, will
lawn upon (ho American people. Tho
lion will lie down with tho hinib, and tho
black man with tho while womau. Mas-
sachusetts philosophy will mount th»
I'hnriot of tho aun, and sham Iho falnofit*
illuKtrioua predecessor iu that daring at
tempt.
But there is another party, largo In

nunibers. eminent iu intellect, unblo hi
patriotism, to whom no such delec(abtc
viaions como. Of courso I iillndo to the
Democmtio party, including all. by what-
ever namo hcrctofora known, wiio nro dis-
posed to co-operate in an thdriiviir lo pr<^
lervo (ho CiiiMiii.r ,i.^ ;,, ,,r.,,,n.ied by
he fathera. l:i f - ,, .

ir unmt be nil-
.uiltcd.grcii .'.

-i"
,,

, , ,,„|s. We
laVCM-CIl iin rl

I ,.^ ,, ,„.M-3 0f OUF
iiD-t |'"1'-| '

!- iiiid lil)eriicadiaro-
-111 '^'

1 1,1 (bo men in puwor; .

>'|||
"

,
I I" have bowed their i

11'- i - -ii I 1^, (.iiiiis something nior# •

';.-!. (.;,r,,>(„ii,, 11,1, paat of three ycnw
rings nothing (o cbeor, and in tho futarc
ivo can diaterii but lit llo to beget cnntldcuc*
ir hope. On this party rests (ho honor
nf tho country and (be ftiture liberties of
tho people. How important, then, that wo
should act witli prudence, frankness and
honest candor. And yet, wi(b nil this
vaat rcsponBibility upon us,— with tlie

voico of history breaking ou our ears ia
tones as loud ns burst upon the startled
apprehcnaionaofMaebeth,-wiihiheclaira
if generations yet unchronicled, that wo
transmit unimpaired (ho poliiical lighta
wo have inherited.— 1 bcliovo wo have
barely escaped suicide at Chicago. I care
not tu iniiuiro what motives may have in-
ituonced Mr. Angusto llelniont and the
ExceutiTO CommiKco. From (bo post-
ponement of the Democratic National Con-
vention I augur good results to (ho par^•' tlio ((iiiiiirv. 'J'li<i aaaiinied leaders,

111 .1 1| -1. .1
1

ilii-\ may lack ihuncrvo, n-isnnd to witliatand
I' i.itionaofthe "gov-

I' "'
'

III 111 1

1 lime no wiab (oniak«
iiiitiona whith aro auruly lo bo d*-

teated.

.

Tho tendency in tho minds of tho peo-
ple ia io fiivor of peace, and the extended
(imo will nflonl them an opportunity t«
aiaku known their views in n manner

o bo diarcgaided, I think 1 know
-thing of (be feeling among the Dem-
ic wiuMS of tho " loyal " Slates ; and

I wish to warn gentlemuu, who only com«
iu coutact with them pcrioilicnlly, that
(Jioy cannot bo rallied to the support of a— candidate. Neither will they brook

ir platform, nor one made up of tra-
land ignoring the gieat question of

the eontiuuuilon of Uiii bloody sirife.

—

They deaire to stop the teiTitile waste of
blood and trenaure, and to tty tho virtue
of negotiation. That ia tho ii-sun theydtv
moud. They may bo cheated In (ho nom-
inations, but you cannot tVnt tlieni (A
core. And why shuuM Hi I., ., i.iiic

paity desire to becm.j. •

'

, , • . Lrn-

ri lliis Abolition war, m

tmancipatiun. misce;^<-ii.< i i .1-

am T Aro wo to aewpi Mi. ;,->i.ii-d'e

belli alsot No, never I 11 this uuuutn-
ral and unnecessary war must goon—if

(ho last man and the last dulliir must be-
oxpendcd in its "vigorous proaceutiioo,"
on thoao who inangurut«d it be the nvs

spoiisibility and tho odium, which Itistory

will assign. Let Mr. Lincoln or Qcnerat
Vrcmout udminiator on tho estate of the
intion at its deceosc. No true Demo-
tat will accept tho oUice.

It will be charged that these views, \i
»rricd out, will luul tu a aepnrutiuD of
ho States. I admit the pust-ibility nf
inch a rcBult. But if Mr. Linu-'.n was
correct in his /iicl*, when ho olI'.L-iallydo-
jbircd that a majority of tho i.eople in all
the Slatea wore iu favor of Uio Union.

cept, poibnps, Smttli Cnrulina," 1
ot conceive there is any great duugiit

iu that direction. Aguiti. if ho wnsaonud
/innrtple when ho slated to MC- Mallo- ,

ry of Kentncky, that " If the pcnjtle cf
the (ncerdiiiff) Slalet are dftermiiicl leiA
unaKimily, or icifft a /ettiiiy nm.rone ft ina
turatiiniiftfi that their HIhUa tlmll mt In
intviberi of (Wj Con/airracy, il is beyond
the poKCT i/f the other UliiUa lo^/vrce l/itn
tu remain in the Union. In llinl emcrgea-
c<l—i» (l.e continijency Ihuttlev >", no! Iluit

Uniua mnlimeiit then .''" ; , '/ ii'Jy

nit error—IT 1J ACitni. i
- mj

intellect too obtufio |i. 'J ..mt
i<*in or propriety i/i .-,i. , .m.^Iilj

million of men and ui:,<.\ U -^ludo uf
luillious of money iu iliu pro>i;Luiiua ol
such an error nud such a orime. No niv-
linu ever more wantonly ignored tba
teachings of history than the penplo of
he " luynl " Slates have dono during thi»
war. I'Uii luhjugalivo of tliuSoulhis nel-
(her possible nor desirable. Let us 'not
mislako liutrad for itiuriutiam- Whtl»
Hliiving lophice feKtiu on nn unwilling
people, hit uH not Ih; unmiiiiliol „( iIm
' i^e use of onr owu limbs. Wliile ui-serV

IR the jii*t ri-hls ..rilie (i..u-n.,m-ni,

..( III.. ,-.'>. 1,'w."
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THE NEW TAEIFF.

Tbc RH "10 lotrMM Dnllt* do impert^"» U Fiffd.

rton- DnilPnonToni
Clcor*! Irnii rtlonnl

•crlpilon<,VV<>alen

nna t err) tlilne lb. I Can 1.

IIpSdIbI In HcRnrd to Frotcil

pl,0toa"i1"'iH-uili;.ll".iMi>,i-Jl |-.i;><i< ufiiiiM

flBil^muUdhHlU, .: .;'/.. -/ l.'.rn

inMimn/ ll«- fiiK.i'AM'. " I I I'l ''»'

ijrft* autmhitil, 'I'll Jt cm .ml Jiliii ILutirit Jii

uCJuly, Aiii'o niMQli" c<-A^>r.-<:n huij,l«:<l 1111.

BlIly-?iW, tn llfii of il.e <)i.tic.H bort^lofor

imtMlMl hy law oil Hi" nrlioUB liiTciimfrr

moirtioni'il. Ihitu eliiiil 1>" lovleil. ciilEetkt

anil pniil, on Hio k""''"*. "ti'.'", ami niordiai

duo

t^toml. On nil mignr nnt alinvo nr

tivvlvo Untutistaitilacd ini^ulor, tbreu

iifr uuLinil.

Ou all siWJirnl.in-0 noTiibir ttvHvf nil

sl;nva 1111 III MiTllflcd', f'ri!-)i -'.vi'liir-l ln'-i.l..r,

tliTCOc^'lil-iniiLliili.ili
I

' I

'On nil Fiiifpr iilim.

N(nv6 ilrlii), iinil ii.>

Untcli-'.tniiiluiihni-.iliii.i .... ii
;

,

Qd nUrulliii'il midiir m imin iil I.ml, liiiii|..

crinlieil, povT.T.'<l, i)ulv<riii.r'l, ur (lamilat^il,

aad nil mWvij ilricd orolburBiipirubuvciillliU-

liOf Iffnuly. DiH.'h --' ^" —'-- "'-

(iiilll«.liiT|"'iiuil: f'r,

i.?,wiir,

OAvV : <]in' reu-fo rtllaof

i!d*-tfl'lb.' .:.

Mill '

II f ..'If

iiuil . I'l.hn thteo-fourtb*

I II
I

, r iMi inctcs fli^nfiro,

.,.„! ,.i r LruD. lolkd or

jiLt.d, i.,.,L|.;. ...... iljl.-.l«sa Ihiin tbrce-

oi){tliCbii of uii itiuL. ur iiioro than two iuobea

thick, or lc« thnp ooo inch, or more tlinn *ix

inches wido: rounds Iciu llinn throo-fou^Ihs

uf an invh ormoru ihnii two IndiBalu diome'

Ilt; (iril g(]imrcia ItBS than threc-foiirlhs of

au iuch or moro thnn two inches eijiinre, one
oontand ono-liolf pur pound: Proriitfii, That
lUiioDin(ilabB,1ilaoiu9,looD^, or other foTiDs,

IcaSi tiniabed thnn Iron in Lmrs, nod moro nd-

tnncedthan pic iron. e<CL-pt CMtinns shall

Du raUd OS irou In bars, nxid paj a <luty ac-

QnrdiDK'F: aiilproriilfd.furllieT, ThotnoDo of

(hbobuvo ironiihall i>ay ultea rn to of duty
ilinn thirty-live pi-r .i-uluiii nd viilur.'in.

ilnd iuuliji'il I'll II' , iiii^'li' 1" i'-illi-uis:iii.l ril-

iritbniil imtl,..-! ii..ii.i.i:nliir.-, -my .. nt^ |i..r

iJuo Uiinili.-il
J

"!. "n l> r -r olliir

an incli in tbkki" . .i. . u.iii pii

pound. On liuu n'l. "f

tinned, druwu :ii'.. n tiKiii

iuc-fourlil nf Ul, ,1 .
;, , .|. .'.I, I...I l.^^

ind. On sbiiut '

fouTtli of ono cent |K'r [louudi tbinni'r tbnti

lifer In-entViUud not thinner tbunnuuibLtT

. itytivo, w^ro finiigo, ono cuut «uii n bal{

per pound: tbiunurtlianunnibor tivouty livi;,

' oKnuxo, one cont and tLu'c-foiirtliB uf c~

o Ibirly yvr

ig tun inotics In 1cD)'Ib

, and. in ai^dj''— '

(flOtnm nd vulo- lo ilio fun-'soin

>i;;tb, QUO dollar
iL-rcIo thirty ptr criptl6n,rol,llM,

rv.,.1 lloalsof all WfthiTlJ,- o>-.T

; l-u iiiahea in

.H,.l in addition
ad valurtni; es- cnilotbs. Ml,

b, dix tents per per and l.t.mk

crulo thirty p«r
ehttolo thiitv ii

Od llnniU'lH 11.1-

..riluiundvalo-
pound, and itii

.I..I iTi nd'tilintl ynrd. nml on

den IB per
(Ijlrty per

ad of coltnn, all

I niadu on fraiuuA, and on nil cotton hoaiug,
-

1 thirty Uto por contmn ad vularem..
•

I

I >ii iiiiToii nOvot, tliirty.Hvu piTcontum ad

3. insprUn™., laco, trim-
indnllnlbrrninnnfiiGtiircs
rwiasproTided for, thirty.

ii.iiiili-.. iiiiuiiDroti'rt .and pro-
.1 i]i.iL iiiiporlofl from fofiv

;li. I'll'nui^duliiM audrnlts

-On eot;."

pound. Ill

of »ii((.ir, n

viaohMil',",
'* """""; y""-'^

'
'

^Tlw'il- On iiiolas3<w froni siigat-cano, oi((lit

cfliiu per itallou. On 9y,(iip of Mug(ir-iyiiie

jiiici), tiinhidi), onncOiitrnU'd niotndo.or cou-
cfiHratod molriijEW.'tWb'ccuta.iUid i\ hult ]icr

pbnrtd:|;Vi)nM(rf,.TIint'aH'iyhijisor5ucaror
iiiijM-a'Joo/oarrti jiil«i),«iilconlratod inufaMes

nam of I' .III .I'l'. i.'ii'L I. .Ill- ill. Ill

Bynipof Ii
r

I

-

eeuttnlMl I ill...

aliall by I... . .
. i. i

. i, .. ::, i i.ii.it

nud'iif(orlli.j diiv S'l'i '

.or.tliulilutLPHherutnfi.r

tlie nrtifllrs horriti'ilt

»hnll ^b..'l..vi...l, .-..li.
,.

Kooils. "•"' '"' '-

fttim fi^r.-i .:. .

UlldTUl.s 1.
1
:-..:.

.

firil. *.lu

On lead, in pies and bars, ti

On old svrap load, fit only tc

nil Lin phitt'.!, nndirongalvaniiicd or coat^od

V. iilj mil,' uiolal by electric hut lories, i or otb-
i 1 liiii', t\voci.Qt5Hudnhuir ptr puund. ,, ..

1 III 111) luiiid, b'lup, and soroll icon ijom ono-
I.Liii t:

1
1.1 V inutius in width, not thinner than

..111 i'ii;Iiili "L an in«h; one aud Duo-fuurth

I III nil i.:iijil, tioiip, andacroll itou from onc-
liLili ii.. ^LJ^ iiu'Ik-h wide, ninisr ODUTifibtlnif
{III inch ill Ibitknos^, and not ttilunor (ban
imiiilicl- tiioiity, MimgniiBe, onooudonL-half
lent pi-r |iiniiid. ,

I On all bmiil, lim.p, nu.l nuroll, iron Lbinuct

than iiiiJiibi.T in. -Illy, win, j;:ai,^'o, onu and

for, oiii.> loni Mid i.iii-f-.iirtli piT pound.
Oil lucuiiiiitivi: lire, or' iiiiilB thereof, thruo

On iiiill iri'iJN iind uiill-etunka of wrought

L;iii. -i. Ii.i-.'ii 1I-, oi'piirl.i thv.Ltof, ^v-viyliiijg.

On copper, old aiLd til only to ho n
lotured, tivo cents per [)onin|.

On HbeotiiLg copper, lU tlieefa fort

ucli. B Imig nnd funrtuen inclics wide.'

as from Toiirl.-e., 10 tl.ir^-foiir lAiii.

irv foot, Ibn'c nml a biilf ei.-nt.

Ob eoppei
in.flb' plate.Ls,. copper in'tmiMiia or piares, oalled

:»' copper, and otberulieeta of copper
.herwiBo provided for, thirtj-livo per

' .[ii'ltir. or (ontoiLOfiiio, maniifiic-
|.| 1. 1. 1. I , Ml jii.^i, one and a half cuut

I'. ..' ir leutilnCBMo in shoo tj,

II chains, lialtur ebalu.i, a

dn'olhoi'Aiili.iift, BinnnfinitLircd orilislilled

froni Eriiin ur elhor materials, for liret proof,
IffoilollmpiTRoll™.
On .ri.li;il.,iiri,i lliiiion of nil kiiidN, ami

olliel ^(.l^

On bny iiiiii, iiue dollur nml ilitv eti'i... ,..
enllon. '

*

On wiLios «r all >;ind9, Vftlnod nt not over
llftj-ceulri per Rullnu, twoLity cents pet gnl-
kin and ( went y-ti.e per MUtoni nd Valoieni

:

valued al.oviT lillv in-iitdaiLd not over one

pound; iiudor' miLLLlier nine, wire gniLge,

Ihirty-livopetednliLiu mI valorem.
On iLuohoni, or^^iaita thereof, two ccniH and

On, blnuUiiiiihn' jinmmors and slcd^cti,

:i:ik^, or pnrta thereof, nnd niallcnldc iron in

iraatinue, not otheiwiau iirovidcd for, Ivro

cents and a half per pound.
On wrongbt-iron i-nilroad chairs, nml

\Trouf;bt'irau nutn nnd wuabern. rcadypiinch-
cd, two ci-iitii I'cr pound.
On lied-ser..'ivR and «Toii!;b(.-iron Uingea.

- ^ le^ii oniioes lo the tlionnnnd, iKo and
-Iiiilf eenta per tbuusaiLd;i uiccoding aix-

i.-eu onneeK to luo thousand, threo ccnta per

Ou Btoaiii, goH, and. Vi'nter tubes and lines,

bf wrouglit-iruu, tivo cbnts and u half pur

boveiages, Ihiii tlint im'jd i.y lnw loi tliu'di-

«Ultilfl. iir .

irr*trr.i"r.

fiftv p.-r

.huhigiicat rate

i..).r- iii! in

ud.
Oli sei , commonly c.llled irood scrows,

rover iu leiiRth, eiKbl ceMtBpur
ban iivo inohea in length oloveu

On' all ^oiidB of tl

^ription,'^ if Htaini^d, i

.ixceedinsiu value il

r pound. Oil euii- ynm, 'i

nta par pennd; On svinex

r made Sv.i). 8. Anil Ir. U /.ir\Ur ei'ui-tol, Thnt oi
' alter Ibu day and yinr aforesaid, la Uei

111 diiiie.t licr.iiofi.ru iiupuied by Inir in

:^ ill vnliiQ by tlio ndjuixl
oreif;u Hnb.itiirico, sbnll be Hulijco

.duty of twelve e.'iit^ per i.oiinil

UZ

;bo iivotago price shall be 1

11 ton piT tontiini, the vain

ie provided for, frfly ]ier conl

'julbcit/urlhrr oMi'Mi, That

pruihlid/uiilia: TIkii i
.

i .

lluoUB UnUors,J!i:iy
wboii'thi) pnok'ngo .

!..'

anadoiua: and nil i

.

,

mil) diitj'oftwo o..iil!i e.i.iii, wln-iher eun-

l^luiiig iviuea, hrjndie*, ur ulber fi|iirituuus

iLijuurm Gubject, to duty as. Uoreiubvl'oro mpn-
tJoiiod.

SwDiiiI. On nlo, porter, ntid bcori in hot-
tUs,thirty-ilvo ctiuti* pet uallon: otherwiao
iinn in battles, twenty eeuti per gi.llou,

Xhtid- On eifinr* of »H Hnds, valued nt
flfleen dollura orlpiB jut lliou-^nnd, scveiiti-

provided lor, tbLrty-li

ciL'bt dollars per too ;

1^ =hiillbedcem.:d old
ell ill aetuu] UKu uud fit .

tni.d.

,
li.iis. cellw, shi-el8, nnd

>.'i .'Lii-^iudnoU!

iiin nne-foLirth of li

nd tun I

vr eiiiti i.er eqnnro yar
Tbut III

es.» tbiti

j(ry, Hrusaoln doxpats oud c irptifluK

on Ibo wnrp or otberwisf , 1

.."Sfi:

ny-b ' pel

t;l.i/ed. ediied. iirinte.i, I .-n. :, ,h,;..,i .

nl Buhstaneea, nud not. (iihiririw) proviiinl

for. forty[per cunliilil ml valotuniv

Ob slatc3. slnte- ptritiU-. al.ite cbiinniij pi.

,:.,, m.int..1.H, :<1:ib., fur hibteft, nnd all idfii i

1
1 .."iili. r'- . 11. i'lr.-c dollari ptirton.

On Hbit.. cbnltaiidclJiBt'invtun dollut'

per Ion. On red uud I'lemli cbalk. twi'ut..

piT centoni nd v.iloieiii. On elijillt of all 'I.

trx:^:;

,ven ciinta pijr Sijdaro yav.l. ii ii-
i

»ciiftidBhaK»s;ntBt"fr'l"'""' j.i'.i.n .

. k.Blairi*-!, lioirit«l, Dr-priiite<l..'i-vi.n ,ii

r iialf cuuMpar uinarv yard., mid lu .ulili

I
tlLcretottfleenpcreentuniadvuhirciii; JV.

" Thai.iiponallpUinwoieni.i.li.,n ac
included io thu foreyiiiLij; schcdiiIcG,

, Binure ynnl. Iiltaahed vnliied at over twenty 1

- -"s pOTBquare yard, coloivd rutueil ot o.—
]ty-tii'ii cents per Mwato yard, and c

.iv'aus, dtuiiiUj »ud urilliuE* uubleuelied ]

kluK b'l^:iJ pl'tc^. li-'ilj- ii

InalJ UDpoliiliiidi'jlindiir
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tnll oue-liair codN mt iu|n»ru fant ; abvve
(iat, anil put excctdinK siitwsn by Vwi

fgur incbc» Bqaaro, luur cuiitn por a^tuarv

foaCi atioTo tlii>ta;ul not cxaiMdiDg tneiily-

laiirb; thirty inclies Bi]Uurc, *U ui>nia pet
tquoto luot, abovo tliBt mid not eic«t)<linK

tncatf-roiir liy ntily lUcbM, (neuty conis

per sijaarL' lam ; all ubavo that forty coats
jMrii|uarero»t. •

Oulliited. rolled, or roagb ]ilal« gloss, not

iuclndibft cruwu, oylliiilufi ur cauimon iviu-

JoT gluu, iiut rihi'DViJIUf; tun by llftovn inoh-

ofjiaonsaovriity llvo ouiila nuf ouo huiiilt.d

B.|iinro fout I
obiivii Mint, nui| aot unswiliuf,-

u»leBD lij tivunty fiinr iuoliia Bqiiute, "iii-

ixntpcr Hiiuuru Tout ; nhuw (bnl iiud wl m-
cMding tivooly-fuiii lij ( lijriy in.lj,- -liii.in',

abofO tbnt two ri'^iri |.t |,i.ir.' i.nn
;

/'(.

[ided, that all l!iit'''l. i"ll< ,l it kmi-Ii j^lir.'

jllosr, n-elglLiuo imr ^.pi.- Iiiiii-lr..| |,.,mii,1..

Set uoq liiindrvu Hi'iiird fuat, oliiill jiny an n.d-

itiunul duty iiu tlu oxqoo^ at tbu sauiu nitos

liefoin imposed.
On nlL oast pftllilicl pliito Rln*«. unBilvor-

Kl. not tatcedln'; ifu bv lu'f.'i'ii iiiplies

niiiaro, threo ciiui-< ).! -.(h.h.' in.ii
^ :iboYB

tbat and not us.i i
' ii ' iv^nty.

fourLuuhi-'liHitiiiir.', ri
.

. i..
i

, i.i no foot;

sIjovo tliat nnd ni,i 'ni;' i " uly-four

hy tUilty inolni mniuri, ti^lit n-iils pec
ti\oato Stiol i

alovu tliiit nod not c^LLTcilinB

tiiunty-foni by sixty IncliM squaru, tircuty'

fivo cunis per Hijunrrr foot ; all obova tliut,

fifry cools por fniunro foot.

Ou all out polieliud plnt« gloss, silvor^d,

ot lookinK gliiM plnlifa nut exceeding C«i1 by
'"

'
—

', font oouta poc squuto

On mnco foity cciiIh pet poand.
On oil iToton, (iDfldnllnr pBrponnd; olivu.

In llnakA or bo^ilvit, and aulnd, onH dollar per
RUlIoui cnntor.'oiie dollar per gulloo; clovn,
tt»o ilunun per poiiiiilT ogtiae oc djnnulhk
utbcr, fuiir duUara piir ouna».
Ou pcaoiits- orgtTjund lioaiw, iino centpor

pouuil; abflllod, onu and a half c<mt pur
lllbi^rts and vrulnilti) of all kiuds.

(brt

nd cnol illuminalini; oil.
' ^-.ilKiii. Oailluniiuatin);
luni/ine, nud bcniolu, ru-
Ir.iril tlio disliltutloQ of

].Ji'. iifOf., pottolfinm, or

Onl;

lonrof. tirenty dollnrBper toil'

cuntoui ad valorem.
id loiiuioBciils, twodollnniper
gallic acid, ono dol^j

On anil ii

fool ; above (but . _„
by twenty'four luubnsfiiiiinro, six cni

e<jiiaro foat i nbovu tliut nod nut uxc
Lnonty-fOur by tUirfy iiii^htt ti\na

contj nw H'lnato font ; iibnvo t.liitt ui

MCCrdinK t^von^y-foll^ by Bt;;ty_

ailvcrcil tt

duty ILnn
ofliliP'!--.

lisllu o I'

Oil 1- ,
stiw

iiCiotuius qC (jliisa, tit uf ivliiuli iihii3 ahull bo

u compiiDCiit Dinturiul, not otlivriruiu provid-

ed Tor, anil kU gl.iM bottles or jars fillyil ivitli

Bwootmoots of [iro4orvi-a, not otliotwlso pro-

vidod for, (oitv per ccntnoi ad valbteni.

Sec. 10. Anil bo il fiirlher cHacled, That ou
nnd njlor tliu iluy and yciir nTurcsoid, ju liuu

of tlio dniics buruloforo jnipoaed by low ou
ttio nrtictus burxiiKiriur niontioiiiid, nml on
auoh ILI ui:i.s till"- liL' i\-i..iiiiil fr.^iiL duty, tbciu
sboll lio l,'NUi|, ci'll.i r—l III'! jj ml iji! Ilio

from foroii^ii iinKilrii-i, lli,' fulldiviug dutifs
HUd rate oi duly, (bat is to eay ;

I'lrnl, On nunntlo »cod, oxCr.ict of nnuut-
to, nitiiito (if linryto.i, cmiiiiuad indigo,
otudi) tica, I'ltraut of i.ifflowi^r, fininhlDgpow-
iltTiEold aiw nud paliint aizu, cobalt, oxidu
of cojialt, smalt zail^a, und totrn oltia, tweu-
ly per MnUun nd valordiu. Oa nickal, liftucu

pec ccutumnl^-uloram.
Stcond. On'olbiimuu, nsbtbtos, o«nbaltiiDi,

rrocua, cokctra, blue ocBoniHQ vitriol or sul-
pbnto of oiniper, bono or ivory drop blnclr,

iiitire\ido, u)ti-amiiriDD,lDdtHu red. and Sp.-tn.

lull broiru, twoiity-flvo per geutuiu ad vnlo.

S:C. U Ani bcil farlhcr enaclcd, Tbaton
iiuil iifliT till* doy nml yenr nforos.iid, ill lieu
of tliu duties hcrotofora itupoaed by law on
tbD nnioles bcroiooflur iu<>iitio]ied, tlicro

Blioll 1)6 levied. collECtud oiid' paid, on tbo
iioaii, watva, and morcbandifti cniuerjttd
Htid provided for in this Buclion, iniporied
from foreign iiountries, tho following dutifi
and mlos of duty, that is to sny :

.iylity .

ivity uf

Tinopar,orpyro!igQeoi
iprtillc gravily of l,i

fiuntt ; not evceediii^
110,' known as uuuil

MDla pur pound,
On ncoralp or pyri

Mventy per ponud'; <.f"baryta, forty euula
lii^rpoand; tif icon strfintiii, lind Bine, iiay
Miita per ptnind : uf lend, twenty eouts pot
ponndi of Hiii'-niisia and Hilda, llfiy cuuti
Vor ponud ; of liuio, twonty-livo per eeutuui

.iclylli

,0110 dollar pec jioiinil nnd
itnm nd valorem. On car-

Inko, drug or liiinid, thirty-live per,

aMn wiiilc, lime whitu, and all eombiuations
of Uarj'tea wltb noids or watt't, tlireo otut'ti
per poimd; on. Freooli greon, Par^sl[^^^uu,.
luiaeral greefi, mineral hiav, I'ruaAioii lilue,
dry, or moist, thirty pereoutiim.
On altnouda sis oouls per pound ; Bhollod,

It^n cents pur pound.
On urticlofl not othurwiso provided for,

mido of Koia, silver, Ceriuan Hiln.-t,|Or ula-
linn.ocol wbiih rittier of Ibeao metulaitlKiU
liBncouipouent parr, furij pi^reoutttmad va-

Ituni my. 1

,
inoiiy, ti'ii

. On opium .e.'.^U p.r
lilih^d f.ip 3r„.il;i.i.4. a

il reguliis of ft

) pur pound.

II lulU. 1

On brimstone, i

Oo.btlaiiluuu, I
l-lrsperton.

On onstoi^boau ot seeds p
.
I'flUDds, siatj celita.

On oliiekory tpiit, four c(
Kriliuil, burnt, or j^riiporci

,

["lund.

On cassia, twrnty cuuts per
"Mbia buds nnd (;rouud caiain
iJ-'iiltipor pound.

'*" '^- - birly cents perOu-einiiJu
'>n Clilutofi.,ru , . . .

pa culeodlou'aiid oHi
-illivrv J pn

3 fusil

idy iiniti per ponud
;

r uiuyliu nlcobol, two t

Innport-allon.
On Uotfaiaii's anodynu and spirits of nilri

tlliur, suveuty-livu cents per punnd.
Ou bristles, liftauu eents per pound; o

hogi' bair, one cent "per pound ; on istle, t

Tamiiico" flbro, ouooont pBriiimnd.
On bnisties of all kinds, forty pel etutui

ail v-aloreni.

On houoy, twenty ecu!* per gallun.
On load, white or r«d, oud litharge, dry <

i^rouDd in oil, ibrveceuiA per pound.
Ou percussion capj, fiirly pot contmn n

Oa lemons, nnvnRes, pin^.-.^pple3, plantain
C'Mioo-cnl*, and [iuit»preacrved iu their uw
Ji>l'^e, nnilfTiiit jiiioo, twonty-ilvopct ceutui

I

*Juiiaiu)i

pouud; and
lifty cents per pound."

" Inn. tivo dollars per pnnhd.
nooks, borrols, and other pack.'"-- cents per ouo huudecd

ii'iniia
f
uii Buii in bulk, oiglii<

lie hundred poanda.
On crudo soltpetre. two oud one-half cents
^r pound.
Ou strytbnino nud it» salti, one dollar nud

a half pur ounce. '

"u tsfyjur'H iron, thirty per centum ad val.

u vincgnr. ton oentsipoe jjnllon.
a n:it-jli.'s Eold i.iid silver, twenty-five

'd withl*nd or other
iiddi-

imuortur, ci

i i-'-'ods, waros, or mcrehnn-
Hint charges.thereon, shall,

isGcd witti hii deeiMo
itlin? forth theroiu. distinellv and niii'i

eally, tho Kr^mml^ m hi-. ul,i, ctie., Uiei-
--il sbaM, »iii,ii, t',..; .:,, ,|., ,

-I
, ,1

shall bo h
if Conjit.
ing, iinh-

?03

a(od, twenty-fivo per c(
tmauufuotorud, tifly p.
On playin,^ curda, cost

-ad valoi
ick and other orua-

-olured or niHuufac-
icn colored

ing n

paek; coating over twonty-(ivo ^..„,^
paok, thitty-fiifo cents per paek,
Skc. la. Jnil be il fiirlher Biiacicil. That

audaf(erthtidayandyearuforesuid.tliereHbaU
bo levied, collected dnd paid, a duty of iif-

ty per ooutuui_nd valorem on tho i'aiporta-

unrter]nen(ione<l andu of tboa;tiuliis her

Auuhov

AttiQcial nnd
iruthej

this au,:liou, that is to say

:

ital feathers nud lion

lliada and lead ornaments, and ivoodon o
Ihor toys for children.
Itillinrd chalk. -;

Ginger, presocvod or pioklcd.
Ivory or bono dice, drauKhts, ohoss mou
bL^ b.illa, and bacatello halls.
JeUies of nil kinds.
On kid or nthuc, leather gloves ot all dc

idcd fur intn
ign countries,

of liuty, that i-

Ou LoQk-K. 11

bound or unbound! anil all printed
ittcr. engravings, boiiud or unbound, illus-
it<^d books and papers and mnps nndohnrta,
onty-livo pur touVum ad valotum.
3n cork, bark or wood, unmfinnfactnrcd,

thirty per centum ad valoronl. On corks nnd
ork bark mauuTact tired, Ufiy per' leutuiit ud

fum
's furs, not tliu

s ou tUo skiu, ticdrcsiiud, ten po'r
cii'.nm ad valorem.
On liru-ciaukets, one ilollar per bos of for-

r paulis, not useeuding eighty to eauh pack.,
nd 10 the saiuo proportion fur any greattt

On gutlivperohn, forty per eeotum ad val-

ly cents ,uo

l.ound, and ii

Ou marble, whitcstaluarj-.brooatclls, sicJi-
- und|i.vui<tiiotiiiuo, in liloek, rough or

dilioutheruto t

On.veil
other doieripti,

I bloeV. I

ibiu foot, and
y-livo |ier centum ad
>irbieniid liinrblu of all,

..-urj ^ ''')';

V the

ros. or merehaudise, or coils,
within ninety days nltor tbu
ies jiaid after Hio deoLiion of
And uo suit shall bo maiu-

3oty da.v, ii , tl, ,,-.,
, ,

,. „^
I) eas^of an i-irtr.^ ..i !,,,..

, , ., ||„,,

Hooky llipuutains, or i 'i i
,

. , l,,

of'nilieuliry ".-i . i : ..
,

,',',,

-

IS. And. be ( T.. -
.

,.-. ||„„
Iho decision of Ihn rc.j.. - ,,, |.., ,,, ,...,s.

onu as 10 all' fec!,diLir^, -, .in.! , .n, (,,.],, „t
.vhutevcrdiaractor.'othcr (.iiiii ilin..' nn nti.^iii'il

n the next precedini;.i',;iiiTr i j il i t,v iliirit

IP by any of the otlliers h.i.I.t iIkiii,' in the
lertormiirieoof their onicini duly, ?hrill ln^ lltnil

ind conctuslvo against all persons interaled in
iicU few, olinrges, or exactions, unlesi the liku,
lolico that an appeal will be mV'-n from 'iir-h'

deeiiiJn to llm .•—'rciiri- i,r ili.-. Tr.>.i',irv =t..|ll

ho
ir,::::;:

oilenJ to and bo lo force fur llio collection e|
tho dullw imposed by (his act, for the pr..?..,,,
lion nlid punishment of nil otTmiHa, nnd f.-t

(bo recovery, cullcclion, diiltibuliou, aui ilir

temusion of all Hoc*, pwialtie*, «nd furl'ic^r.
at fully nnd cacctuslfyiu If every rc^nl iiii.n'

peniiltj", forfeiture, pn)vl4iun, olUoto, niuller
and thing to that otfevt in tbo oxuling lawf
oouLnined, had beeninjcrled In nnd ro-unacled
by Ihia act: And protidcd fi&thtr, That tliu
dutici npon all goods, warej, ond mercbbndite
iuiportod from foreign couutrioi not provided
for in thii oci lUalibo nnd remain si ihev
were, according to oiistmg laws prior to ihc
tuenlv-ninth of April; eightflOD hundred and
lixty.fonr.

SbD. 33. And ht il/iirthrr enaelcd. That on
nnd after the duy nnd year ihU net ibnlj taki-
eir«ct,It shnlllie InRlliI for the uivner, <vm-
ji^nce, or ai;uQi of any goods, wnrei, or niiT-i

I-" iri^d Olhorwiao than I.". |. -

' ' ',11.11 when ha jhul! pr,.^-!,.

'
I-

1

' " I >" I'r invoices to tbecollo. ii-

ivn ov..kcd. Tlic niim wbg liink»% tliD
il Union to oriBo benuiillotl, anil glorjlled
'in il.r vot warm hsIr,, ,if d.solinod
lulln-in hollies, Ihinitlioblodaorkiatlmll,
id III civil airifis fiuiu iLe iicie*i liut«
at the dying sbllU bi.'Olli. ,,. n |,- . „.v m

ngincs li vniti (hirg.
lU'liisions In un np> .

is (but which nr--"-!

tlco tho 1n:it .lull,,' :.

bliDilidutain t.i, V.I

I ImVQtlSHtlilli-.' > Il

iiotv.hnw-

lid dcndeii

Kinblo vnhW o

inndiioluboui
inedinaceor.1:

apjHinlod, I.

Ouu lemlo
from spriugsiu
":lt bottle m'jug lAiuiuuuu-,' uul: more tho

1 (]uurt. thceii ounts, nud In addition thor
twonty-livo per oautum ad valorem ; eo;

iiaive upuu the muttur
hall botronght f^r tb

fees charges, or oxnctiong,'within the period
I provided for in thc'naitproccdingseclion in

.
'gafd lo dutie* Antl U0:BuitshiilJ ho msin-

liiinod in any court for tho recovery of any,
such fees, awti and' chnrctj', ollei;td to have
been erroneously or illegally exBcted. until the'
decision of the Secretary of the Treasury ebi
have been flrtt bad on lucb appeal, unless ea
decision of thececrotary ihall bo delayed n)o.>.-

thsn ninety dnys from liio'diilo of such appeal
in oBie of an entry nl any point east of tho
Hooky mountflin.', or more than flvo moulbt

r nn eat ry wi-al of Diu^o niounlaim
). A::.llc il jLTlhcr aiad^ That
r it .-hull t)e ^hdwn (., the Batijfnclion

of the Secrcturj of the Treasury that, in nnv
I of unascertained dutioj, or duties or other
leys paid under protest nnd appeal, nj
.'iiiforo provided,, more money lias been

paid to Ibo collector, or person acliiig as such
ihnn Ihu lam requires should have been paid!
it sbnll bb the duty of the Secretary of tho
Trcasuftry to draw bis wnrennt upon tlio troas-

in, favor of (ho pareon or persons entitled
10 ovet-pnyment, directing tho said trcns-
lo refund tho eamo out of any money In

tho Iroasary not otherwise appropriated.

1. And be it further enacted, That O
diserimiuntin^ duty of ten pep centum nd va-
loroni, ill addition to the diilie; imposed by
luv^, Bball bo levicJ, collecte'3, and puid oa all
goods, ware,', and inerchnndito winch, on and
after the, day this act sbnll take elftct, ahull he
imported in altip; or vc.'Jels not of ttio Utliled
StJiles; Pfbcidal, That thi^ discriminiiting

ty aball nut .apply lo ^oods, ,warej and mor-
chnndiso ,^\'!nch slndl bo imported, an nnd oJler
the day tills net takes cll'ec^ in ibina or vessels
not of the United Stale!, onlilleil by treaty or
sny act or acts of Congress, lo l>o onlorcd in
tho ports of the United. Stnloa on iiuymont of
" same duties as shall then bo paid on gooda,

ea, nud morchitndiso iinportod in shins or
ols of tho United Suites. '

EC. IB. And be ilfurther enneUd^ That on
and after iho'diiy nnd ycat'tbia ael shall take
""

"
"' ra (hall bo levied, collected, and pnid
_ >odF, ware^ nnd morchsndiso of the

grifWth or i.roduco of countries east of tho
- f Gix.d Hcpe (eseept lilk, piw or ;un-

ufacturelhiui'-iUL-lr.^ inrii, ilir,,wn or on-nn-
aihc, and nr., r. „ ,, ,, „ „„|,„r,pa fio^,
places nre-it..

I
r .

.
i. i ii„|,e, o duty

of tender <,, ..JJnion to. tho
i^i|ticsiinpo;..i . I

, ;i ,r,..-|.^:; when im-
ported directly iniio tl... ]..:,:, or place! of
ihuir growth or prvducligo: Pro<.-idcd, That
Section threo of tbo act npprovud' August Ave,
eightoeo hundred nnd aiity-one, enliifcd "An

On pif"., .1,1;, u.iiiiuon or white, thirty-
v« pur ecntuniud valoMm,

, ,

Ou mecicliauin, wo.id, procelain,. lava, and
nil other lob-ieco-suiokiug pipoj; nud pipiv
i...,.iu ..Qt bereimotheriviau provided for,ono

id llfty cunts per gross, and iu aiMi-
ty-livopor eeutum od valo-un Ihetotii a

On pipe-cases, pipe-slcmji. tips, montjiie
id mutalliu mounting fur pipes, ami

Bovijnty-livu.pwteutnm ad valo

u poQ-tipsaudpo -holders, or parts there-

in cuutfl per gross, nnd
>veu(y-five per conmiu

of, thirt,

a pens, iuOtaHie.
idditiuu tburutu
alorom,
a soap, foDoy, perfumed . hou;ey, tr.iuspa-
, nnd all doscripiloua of toilet and.uhav-

„ soap, ten cents pi-r pound, and in uddi-
lioa therulu tBunty-livo jwr centum nd valo-

Ou all soap not otheririso provided for, onu
L'Ot per pouud, and iu addition tliorfllo

thirty per eentnui ad vidoruni.
On stiuicb, made of potatoes or corn, ono
nt per pound, and twenty poc u^ntum ad

Da starch, made
terial. ilirce oeiits )

paddy, ono anil a half cent pec pound.
!. M. ,lnd (« it/arlhtr viacled. That on
iillpy of auy vcmuI, or of uuy goods,
I, or merohuudiao, tho dueiaion of tho'

" the port of importa

nil Bueb gooihi, woivi, ot inirchaudiBc,
and ILii dutiabiD coalo uad charges thoreou.

ter .Jllier purjiO--^ ' be am^|(Ue ijuio are here-
by repealed.

Sec. 10. And be Hfvrif,'tr tnaeUd,\1:bat sU
good.i, ware?, nnd mercliiindiso which may be

.t/i/r iKho
temporarily the

es on imports," approved April twcnty-
h, eiKhteon hundred and siiiy-four, shull
be duemcd to huvo token ellcet until after
thirtieth day of April eighleea bnndrtJ
tiily-foiir, nnd sli.ill to nnd remain in
until and including tho tbiTtioth dity of

t, eighteen hundred and slsty-four, and
duties which shall huvo.been exacted and
ived, contrary to the proiiiionj of tbii
ion, shall be rBfiiiiJcd by tbo Secretary of

(He Treasury.

Skc. -'1. And be H further maeUd, Tbol,
leri.ni of ono yoar from tho passiveduring

imported
Uniied .^'..iij, If.,' vf duly, any machinery
dviV-ni.il I ir uriil iidiiptedito tbo mnniifuijlure
of ^,,,v,,n futirj-i nnd the fibre of flui or hemp,
incliidinc; all tho prollminary precedes requis-
ite iberufur; nnd that steain sgrieultural ma-
chinery and implements may be impo/ted free
from duty fur one year from the p-issiige of this
net.

Sec. 22, And be ilfurther enacted, Thot all

nets and part* of acta repujinnnt to tho pruvL--
iooi of this act be and tbo ssmo am hereby re-
pealed: I'rovidtd, That thu diaUiig lana sbaJl

JV.

t Ice-,

El'thl

-d value, any law of <.'
I ' notwithstanding:' An'

. l!ii.t onaud after the di.

.

entiUiid "An act redueiiiy Iho duly .
i

ports, nnd for other purpose?, ' apprr,ii i

thirty, eighteen hundred and forty- 1

.

th* net amendnlory thereof, Mpprovi.>l M
three, eighteen hundred and lifty-seven, hi: and
tbo 5amo:ar« hereby repealed. '

Sec. 21. And bs it /url^cr tnacled. That in
dolormining Iho valuation of goods iinported
into the United Ststta from foreign countries,
oscept as hereinbefore provided, npon which
dnlits imposed hy any eiisting laws nro to bo

' ' " ' of such goods on

United :-

len^ wil

t pin

tho rii-

autl tlio ]icop)e

10 nf tlio iiijj

iind inyeclf
i mid liultod

lint

plaeo of erowfh, proilurli
.

whether hy land or water, lo the ve.^el in
which shipment is ni.ido to Iho United Slut, =,

Iho valuo vf Iho flsck, bo.i, or covering •!' ,r

kind, in which such goods nrocunlairii 1

two and ono-baJf per centum, brokonii..

all oitpoit duliia, together with oil t,-.-: i.

charges, paid or incurred for placing said gmuls
on 3hij>buard| and all other proper charges
spocilled by law.

Sm. 2&, Aittt be it further cnaeUd, That 90
much of section Hvecty-lhree of tlio net enti-
tled "An net to provide for the p.iynienl of

lo r.vgul.ilo and fix ihu duties on inipurlf, and
for other purpose?," approved Slarch two,
eighteen hundred nnd sixty-one, as eieinrii,
from duty alliphilosophtciil apparatus anil U-
atrumonls imported tor tho uso of any ^oci, tv
incorporated for philosophical, litcrorv, ur r, li-

gioiia purpojcs, or for the encourageintnl ol
Iho Uud oris, or for the uic. or hy the order of
any coll ejje, n COdemy, sohiiol, or seminury of
leurning in tho United Stuloj, is hereby ro-

penled. And Iho Sriuj... flu.Il \v sulij.;;t to a
dutv of 'llflcoa per . .iit'ii.. .l.] 1 il.r.M,

te'se. JU. An.l -[ .

wbpu any cask, i-ir:

of Atne'rWnmnii.,-: -
!

-

oflho'conntry, lilli I .>,'ii ( .. |.i. .. .
;

.

UnlI|vl:ISlatc;, iliull l>e rulu,ned to tliv r- .

States emply, tha same f-buU bo ndmili' 1

of duty, under such rules and rognliiii^

mnyibo prcecrihed by Secretary of Trc;i= jr,

supposing tbo Union cotild l>e t

Iiow loiiE, Biirroimdod by tins nii'mnriols uf
tho luwb fltraggb lioro nt thu JfonU ivould
it oudiirof Corttiiiily ovory thouglitful
mail luust admit; tbiit tlio atAli'diiinn.sliiji

wliicli fliiggcattd inacribiiig ou tbo rugimoii-
liiltolors,.-..viiibiilacotiini''uiiini(iv.Miftliuir

111 !'..
.

ii.l. 1.-. ,111.1 ,.iiitL,Hin,.u ntidi-i„loud
I

'

'!>' Iu liuuinu iiutui'u, •ippiiicut-
. '

. " (.(fv tlifLn tbo profutsedly en-
I

1
I hristiana of this imou uf Uu;

It wii.'s Tibcriuu who, when tlitj llomnn
Souat* proposed erecting an nlnir to ven-
gcAiicQ U} cummomom to the death of ,Pi8o,
leplied, " tliu piibliii niiiiiniiients sliould

'"'
'
''

'
' '

' iii-igi'CJit

iiivu cditutryiueu. in "^pniu and TJiessuIy
hu hud routed the disvipliucd logii

tho fioinans ; vhut their defeat," Lo
Of

LETIEK IKm nn.N. JAIIFIS M'UL, UF KEW

Iiiriti.i.vr,TO.v, X. J. June 30, 16G1-

n^H. /.'/ij.i.i ( / .'.,. I. .,,:/ .'Jflc/irin,- Ililatan,

Gi-Nr: I
'

I ilii* mument re-
cti vi'd 1 l.iiil M,., j; Iron to nttciid tlio

,.l,linui^.n by the vonorablo I'nmni
- ;, ty of.thoaDiiiwraiiij-of ourNfttioual
liil-lifudencc. Owiog to it pre-i'.tia

I :i..i;;imcut, it will uot ho iu my pijwerlo
ncui.pr.

JteeogniziDg the sinconty of yonr patti
otiuun'uttHaod desires, 1 must confess thot
I nni uot ouimnted by the same hope tlint

appears to glow in tho bosoms of the
saclienis of old Tftmmnny upon tho 1

I fully n|ij>revinCe tho 8|iirit tbat jjidiiccd

the patriot Jackson to utt«r the fuiiiona

wiitcliword, '''l|'hL' Union lunst and eitiill

be preserved," you bavo placed so pre-
cmiucntly na the bead of your card of in-

vitAtioQ t
but it is cloar to tho moat urdiu-

ary comprcheusiou tli.at bo meant only iu

tli'o eoustitulionai wuy, and iiot tlirougli

tbo coercive military agencies of the gov-
f-rnineut: He distinctly decliirea in his
Farewell .Addri'M :

' If siicb a struggle is

VDWJ begun juid the citizcus of one sectiou

of the country amijed against those ol'

onoter, let tbo hnttlo^o ns it may, there
will Iw nn end of t]ie Union,"
Ho believed witli ^VasbiDeton, am

Of^serttid—' cliat tiio fouudutions of tliti

Union must be laid in tho .iftecliong of the
people." nnd therefore wiuld Jievcr have
acquired the illogical' idii^ailint the strength
of tho supeitlrnctntv could bo increased,
ur its permanencyBeotircd by means tend-
ing directly to underifunu these fouuda-
-liona.

lEely upon it, the only hope now. if in-

deed there is any hope left, is in an inimo-
duto cessation uf tliia helUfih alnnghtcr,
and a speedy pence, oud erea then the re-
Btonttion of tho old Union will have to be
the worl; of the liciiling hand of time,
that mn.sC obliteruto tlie llerce nnd savage

tkit this fratcmul sttifo nili'

10 most
trulysnid, 'bioughtnoaccoMionsof Iiouor
to tho Kepublio. Tbu glory it rulluctod on
(lii> vie|,,)-3 was but diibions nnd barred'."

I
ill-

1 "ill isiinil nations should have learned
V 1 iloui I'ioin tboesampleof hentlien rulers

il ill.
1 itleuiontoftliisqiiestiou reduces

1' ii.itiitn 01- Soiillieru snbjll^-
I lui for aopamliou tl fboiiBand

It of tilt)

ihargors
country

,lASt t W. WALt.

It is .stated that Mrs. Lincoln, dnrtng
her recent visit to Xow Vurii ivjih her sou
" Tommy," bought a spk'nili'l ;n of mr-
ringa and pin at one of ibu iiiuininuv
jetvelrj- slorca, ntnounting to thieu thoui-
aud dollars.—iilr(7(oni/e. j

It is not very long since Mrs. LidcoIq
bought ft shawi for live tbouiand doUnre.
Five and three arc eiglit ibousand dolbirs
for jewelry niid a shawl, very trillcs com-
pared tvitb III! riecMSarji nrtieles that nltist

bo boQ^itln n year; but inking a large
slice ol Mr. Linoolu's salnry of twenty-iivo
thousand a year. Lidiig at this rale, one
hundred thoietand dollars does nut sullicc
for Mr. Lincoln's yearly ex|ienses.

Ciinnoe Forney or some oriicr Abolition-
i.it inform tlic tajc p^iven; wli,.re th,. nioo-v
coluCAlromlli.KiuiiUI- s r In-. , ..f, „„]jnurV

tiiliveinthi-i.f:,].', ui'i.\,
.'•''.

'|.','".i „','.'i'i','i.!'u

barely with the ..tri,-r. tt ctouoniy alK^r
[liiying his loxe.?. get bri-ad lo eat ii) these
war tiniest

—

Oluo Spirit 0/ l/taiocraey.

\Ve bavo tried Lincoln in tho Presidential
ehnir for nearly four yt— '" ...

n can lill his
. Vw» any o

Kiy Ibal no
LllQud KUO.
thhl Is it
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THE CRISIS.
joiy go. IWW.

110, LOSU-fl SPEEHL

We regrut U> booonipcllcci U, omit the non.

I
«p«eoli miHlo on hU n

ucDta on bisrctilro bom

raiUfil ntitll next itmIi.

((iiioi

>. Jtu
ll.SZ. LtiNd

brbii
IH tjIM) but

DBUT KCIB 500.000 UOHE JIE.1.

W«U-flrDcJ,Jii«l "WO iv,r.-Boing to pr«a.

that Mr. LiNOoi.s has Iwmcil liis ortlitr to

diftft 600,000 uioro men. Tho ilroft to tnkr'

plau Id Ofty duyn (mm date. U LIiIb tUo Ia«i

•mi

niE TARUT iHB BEVFJtl^ LIWS.

Wo Uiia ntok jmlilish tlip Taiiiff La W, and

Boxt weok wo will pnUliiili tbo lNTKnx*L

BsVlNUG Law, Tboy uto nioualroun e»l^o^

BiBUla-tiiouKli to min nod impovMiah oii)

pooplu. No r<M>m foe oDmuiuot. No F-opl.

wel OBiIutul such Ivzialalinii before.

THE misi\

TWn nmiiliot (20) oIosm tbo first lalf yrar

af tbo 4<Ji Koliimo o/ The CuiBia. Whoii y.

look back at tho (A™ ytnr* and n haif nincc

Uio (Oinmenoamont of thla paper, ddi

tomplalc lUo KCiiMtLrongU wliioh our

by Lm pnsacd, it ]b ononglito raako, o

lout )iko ooreoir, who liiw npeat tho tii

one geDcrnllon in iU busy politieal cooOioU,

•hodder at tbo tboogbt. SftUeQod from

torly lifo, tbot if tbo ononiios of tbo Uc

satlo or>-«l of politics over got tho full and

BiwhookMl coulrolof onr ooimtry tboj would

dMitroy it, wo huvo laborwl tbroiigb

thcougli good rnport to avert so lorriblo a

Mloraity. And wbat a rucotd onrprovioua

mIdidds niako for posterity to read. Blood,

MToago, igiiotauio, vice, tytaouy. .Tboso oro

UiB g\fli of Buotional pari.jiBiu. ,Wbat tho

ftitnw will bo wo must patioally bido

Umotoece.
Wo can but now rclum our tbanki to

nnmorana frk'nilsfor tbo favors latoly rc(

«dDt tbulr hiinils. Tlio ory comes from all

qnacteiB, go ahead, we will auslain yon.

Wo liavo am|)io ilaily ovidoncea of tbo fact

1 and >fo bUnll push on i,or course for poaco

MldordcrwitbiiiorenaedvigotaudionEdunoo.

of jDilgo DouoLAS, tbat war wns dia-

nnton, aa nn
.
accoiupliBhcd foct, not of

clicirown wiaLcn or dcpirca. but the rcaoU

mad, reckltsa nnd wicked aboliilonl.=ni

id tho folly of President Lincoln and

his ndt-JBcra; Imt woTentiiro to nsnert tlmt

hero IB not a rcodcr and anpportM of The

Cnisis. who Laa followed iis through from

Uionrat, bnt what longed for. hoped for,

pmyed for tho rpBlonitiou of tho Union

under the ousplces of o Bioglo Constitu-

tion ond a united and friendly people.—

riioy wcro and nro now the only men

who hnvo hitd heartfelt adoration of tlie

' CoDBtitotion ns it in nnd the Union Q« it

ivosi" yet, what charges have not been

liurled against them by tho pliinderera

if tho pablio frcnsnry nnil tlie destroy-

TB of onr race t They desire tlirough

[icAco yet to restore tlio Union, if it can

bo (lone, but who can tell now what niny

tho end of tho liorriblo disorder, blood-

thcd and accumiiUited dobta of the pnat

ihreo years t We all know what wo de-

Union and peace, with prosperity

auil freedom, but wo must have slntes-

nt tho helm to bring them al>out,

nnd tht^peoplt must be nclirci united and

Kell-iufonncd to Eceuro tho end. Men

moBt think for IheniBelTcs and not bo led

by tho noso into further mysterios and

complications. Neither must men be

ha.my in arriving at final eooclusions, but

step by Btep, ndvnnco in tho cause of

right and a rcstoraliou of order. "Be

sure you are right then go ahead," was

ft eelebmted snjing of Davt Crockett,

and it never hiid a, more sensible applica-

tion than now. Wo hnvo been surfeited

with false prophets and falae promises for

three years past, and it is time thu peo-

ple were tailing matters iulo their own

judgments, or tho wo ,'t is not yet conio.

DL«1IS&1L OF ARMY CUrillESPONDENTS.

ilBing'ns, Anur ov the Potom.ic

HOW TUEY WBITE.

A lotlor from Coshocton, Ohio says

J all for peace hoto. . Such a thiDg

U a Wur Diimuorat ia a scares artictv about

Another from CIcvel.'ind Bays

:

"Tbopulitioal horizon bi-gioB to brighten

In this Htot.ion. Somo of tbo blackest of tho

blaak fiiiiuticnl Abulitiouisla aro biiginniug

to cry oiit: What Hliall wu do to bo saved!

Uay llie Klorioiis rcfurmalion go on ra|iidly

before all ia lo.ii—nnlil all Bball bo of ouo

mind nt tUn Cliiengo Convention, and deolaru

wo will bavB Dtiiie other to rulu over U3 but a

good aouud 8i.atiMmHu and truo poaco Uomo-
•cat."

Ono from Lorain county says

:

"If tbo Chicago Convonlion ia wiao cnongb

to nomluntu u iii^aee candidate, Lorain will

Ao better tliau tor loauy ;Dar«."

We might Oil columns weekly with ex-

tracts of a similar ehanictor, but wo must

HBO onr sp.ieo fur various rnatteia and

n,ot give halt the artietcs oven, whicli

Tiittcu for US U> publish.

So far iw the question of this war is con-

Mrnod, it is getiiug nioro and n

- popular every day, nnd peace is called for

as an abaoloto nccMsily. trusting to iho

terma of solllemunt nfiorwards. Every

twdy it beginning to sea that in n conflict

and clash of UTiua aud heaps of dead and

dying, no tonus of settlement can be dk-

tuaol with calm deliberation, let alone

latisfaotorily avi'ivcd at. First wo must

Jiave n cesAitioa of hostilities and then

itoo people will go Bcrioiisly to work in dis-

4laBBing tho terms ol settlement. What
Ihoy will bo of coumo no ouo can tell,

until all Uio questions involved in our

troubles and tho oxuct situnlion to which

tiio war has brought us, can bo fairly seen

after die smotio of battle lias pnAied away.

The rod hot criuy AboliLioui«t or (ho thod-

4y coutrucior gorging his stomach on tho

mina of his country, will tell yon that

"peaas is stpiiraliou." Judge Douglas

told us tlial war was »pnrafion. WcliAve

liad w,tr, und all ean B.iy now, whether

:thoi« ia a "separation" or not, ntid the

miGut of it I Peace, at tho worst, can bo

no mo>o certain of separation Uiau war,

with ulltliu tiliancesof aUnion Iliat no-

ooHsity and iuiurcst wilt involve in tho set-

ticmcnt. By i>eacu wo b:ivo onr moo, Btop

Crcatiog widows aud nrphuia, stop the

monsirouB ilndii of treasure which

,P',f rs'iiug tlio whole country, stop the

Sieves who are riotiugiu tho blood of oor

, pcoplu, auiL rvsluro reas'nt onco

tho place of piiSiiou. All these we gain
" by peiire, uuit ihuy aro not to bo lightly

overiiiukid. Thu very iMiic, when ritiily

Duulu. will iuvidvo a diwussion of the

meriln of iliu tivo modes of fiettling

troLibles. that will give tho voters nu

portuuity 111' iM'liug their ballots uudoi^

Staiidiiij^l,i . ^u luug aa wo </oJ^« a little

«n tiiie i,u(l' Hilda little on thu otlier, car-

ryian witter "ii b>lh Blioiildora, nud Bpill-

log it ou nil lidvii liow eiiu houeat men de-

cide wli.ir is b'"^t, or whst is intended

Kii u' I .III lio done pewo

Of a of thi

in/.,i.

July 0, 18W,

Wm. Sn-inton, a dniy regiMcred cor-

respondent with this army for tbu New York

Timi: and Mr. Kontn a correspondent for tbo

New York Triliiinr, hnvo, by diroctioii of tbo

Lieutenant Qoucral commandiug the armies

tho field, been ordered to leave tho lines

having abused tho privileges conferred

m thorn, by forwanfing for pnblicntiOiv

iiicorrocl atatomuuts rosncuting tbo onura

19 of tho troops, aim they hnvo been

rncd not to return. This iuforuiation is

.„. .dished for tbo gaidance of corps comnian-

ders, and should tho parties warned bo lieie-

afler found within tbo limits of this army
they will be sent under guard to the I'rovost

Mntsbal General, at those beadtinartera. Dy
conimand of Slajor General M' Aim.

S, WiLLi.iMS Aasistaiit Adjutant GeneraL
KnWARD il. N-at, AsalBtuntAdJ'lQen.

Wo never ctiuld comprehend why tho

commanders of our armies permitted cor-

respondents to live in their midst, writing

letters to newspapers for publication, fil-

ling tho country with the nioBt absurd

falaelioods and doing tbo grossest injoetice

the public at homo and the Boldiera in

tbo field.

Thesa corrcspondcnti have done moro

create iU-feoling in the army, destroy

its influence, demoralize its oflleieiicy,

than anything else. Tho Northeu pa-

[lers hftvo teemed with theso falaohoods,

and the people have believed them be-

cauBO they had nothing else to believe.

It is said that tho correspondent of tho

'/"tijii's is dismissed for his miar^'preBcuta-

tions of General Bursside. Now we

bftveno special love for General Bcns'-

siDE, as cvorj body knows, but ho is in

tbo field and has a command, and his acta

are subject to just criticism by tho press,

but not to misreprcsenlalion— and that

from a man hanging about tbo army re-

ceiving its protoction nnd nosing into

its plans and purposes. Inside of the ar-

my 1-nes it is necessarily military rule,

but " out-side," whero these fellows have

been Bcnt, tho military huvo no control,

aud neither writers nor publishers aro

subject to military orders, and any oUi-

who would attempt such control

deserves tho execrations of all men. But

tbo Republican papera wer« so anxious to

tlio unuy as a more political branch

of tlieirorgnuiKrtlion tlmt thoy encouraged,

assisted nnd eulogized every net of mill-

tury ontiago committed upon Democnilic

Spnpers out-side of tbo military lines.

They, indeed, considered tho nrmy

(tiling more than a mere election-

ring '.nslrumeut to be used to carry

clcctioiiB. If some of them learn to their

cost that the machine tlioy invented has

u rci-erse as well as a fannard action, ihey

may appreciate that their inrenliou was

moro ])erfect in its operation than they an-

ticipated.

An army nipott—ar alitlioned, no odda

what ite size, is uot,io strict miUlary scubc,

anmmy "in tho field;" aud tVroforo has

nothing to do with the civil power,

as now practiced by Mr Ltncoln and to

(hodisgraceof tlieugowelivein. An army
"iu llm field" i^ one in active operation

a-iaiust thu enemy ; otidtho Commundiiig

Gt^uend's discrellon, being responsible

fiiTtho use of that discrt-Iion, is conflned

to tho lerrilory within Ills picket lilies.

Any other delluiiiou of military power
inntns nothing but nn nubridled military

di'siiolisui. wbi-re civil law. civil ri'ibis and

objected from the first, and as far as

a onr power warned tho people, if

they had ono particle of regard for conali-

and civil law, to dcnoance, befon-

they became aystematiwd with the govern-

ment. It was not a matter of parfj/, boi

of self preservation, just as importuut to

tlio Republican ns to the Democrat; for

when liberty was gone and despotism fullj

guratcd. Tyranny in full power would

not knoiB. nor care to out. to what party

any man overbad belonged, but wonld give

ullto understand that Tyrnulaknoiv nopar-

—but tho party of abtolnle sii&mMsion,

id tlint they cared foe nothing but to set-

that oil did submit without asking ques-

tions. Governor BnouRiiwotihlneverhftve

isked his dose of this despotism to

lie ono hundred days men had he

not built his contideneo on tho fact that

they had been educated to tho doctrine of

submission, inBtcad of Iho doctrine of law

and right. We have, therefore, been very

careful through this whole war, seeing

that there was untold and incjilcnlable ig

oornnce existing in both tlio civil nnd

military, as to what really conBtitntcdmili.

tnry power in a constitutional govern-

ment and a government of civil law, to

keep tho distinctions as perfect a.s possible,

and yield to tho military all their just

rights, but not any assumed right.
~

cause a hundred armed men could, by

moro physical forco, crush ont tlio rights

and civil privileges ot three times their

number of unarmed men, ivomen and chil-

dren, and that for any whim or caprice, or

upon somebody's lying testimony, who ex

peeled to make a few dollars out of it, or

gratify arevengo was no reason why tliey

bIiouUI do BO. Tho theory of aiiouTis not

applicable to topubtics either in peace or

Let tho |>eople bo careful of their

rights. The beat way to preserve yourown

o see that tho rights of otliora nro

trampled upon. In fact, you can pre-

ro your own in no other way—nn im-

portant truth that some people seem to

have wholly forgotten or overlooked.

Z£

•WUt NEWS OF TDE nXEK.

Wa scarcely feel liko notioing Bcrionsly,

lis week, tho thing called irar, as it bos ox

ibited itself for tbo post seven dnys. Is it

ar to st^ial negroes 1 1* it war to steal

horsrs and cattle 1 If this ia war then AniiA-

s' and jEfFtiLtsoN Davis aro thu

Krentcat heroes aud Generals ol modem ages.

Mr- Lincoln wont assiduously to work to

Bte.il all tho negroes from their owners in

Missouri, Kuutacky aud Maryland—then Mr
Davis senda over and steals all their horseo

ciittlo, and bogs, Alc. This is what thoy call

making tho people " loyul." If the Ifortb

stents all thonegrocslhen they are prooonoc-

od " loyal to tho North "—if tho South stealB

all tho horses nud cattle, then they are set

down as " loyul to tho South"—great farming

country thcio Slates must bo! Thoy will

soon be "open for BOttleiuent." TFar, they

call this do tboyi Oh ! yes, it is modern

war ! It will " restore tbo Union!"

How many nogrocs Hiintek got on his mid

to Lynohbnrg wo do not kuoiv, hut ho got

the bust of Wahuisoton and a fuw library

books in addition, whilo all secui to admit

that tho raidors into Maryland have got safe-

ly uiitagniu with nt least (ij mtlfiim dollari

icarth nf boracB, cattle, bogs und merchandise.

lUiNTBRbnrnod Governor LETCiitR's bouso.

itll tho school-houses and 2ollegcs ho conlil

find, whilo tbo other raiders into Maryland

ily bnroed Governor Diudfurd's and Post

Mnatof Ounural Diair's, by way of retalia-

I, Old Mr. Bi.air's liouao was not buru-

nor bis private property disturbed, but

fino dwelling was used as a hospital, and

after aenring Washington into Qt.s. tho whii1<

ixpedition retircil, with Its plnndcr. 1m '

ato Virginia. Assoon as it woa nudrr^i << <

Ul were safe across the Potomoo, Mr. Li^

ixil.s ordered pursuit '. And this ia fciir '.

Now for Keutuchy—wo have news, tho

.'<-ri/Iii/eal, tbat 15,000 mldera havejuat enter-

ed Krutncky again, and between Lincoln

ond Davis, Kuuiiicky will be slrippod dry,—

ainkon, talleu Kentucky, oruuilW

Ijotween

GBEELrrS IPPEIL TO THE "I^YIL" TRll-
T0RS1

" Copperhead traiton " will eoon be a re

ipcclablo elaas of people compared with the

(iijioi tmitois." if calliuft men (rniion in

\bolitiOQ nownpnport constitntcs them such
ilr, Greelbv excludes, as he should du, all

I'alluudighnm and Seymour Democmls traai

bo paloof bis call, and then doUncs what
done can save a loyallrt from tho charge and
ouvicMon of Ireaaon. Lit nil such loynlist>

luwaro ! Mr. Qkeelky readsthrco-fourth a of

tho wboto loyal league 8(]Dad into the traitor'a

>ld. Wo do not betiovo ooo-tontb of them
ill come up to hit mark of loyalty. Wu
iipo thoy will read it nnd decide, for it is

ildresaed eicluslvely to tbom. Ho ossumee

list bia own party friends will believe biiu.

ud very justly assonios also that the Demo
ruts are not to be guUed by hia fluancial

iheories.

Recollect wo hnvo now been at war over

irce y«ir», with nn army, all told, of OVF.R

ro milfioBj 0/ men, nnd an oxpondituro, all

ildcd np in round unmbcra, of four billions of

dollars, aud yet (ho cry comes mora ttuilling

and pitiful in tones than over for more

iind moro monty. Mr, Oubelrv evidently

feels tho deep aod damning hnmillatlou of

tbo appearand for tbo lltst timo In bis life

directs "his runiaihs" to his own partifnn

friends who blindly followed him np to thin

point, with dcop"humilintion and prayer."

Wo hope thoy will step forward like men
and " give all thnn bast to tho poor," nnd fol-

a littlo longer. Greenbacks and

Qovomment bonds these men believo nnd as-

:—for snrcly they wonld not aaaort it if

they did not frc'tctv it—aro just a> good at

Id, and all men should Join that church

which pccaubcs doctrines they believo in.

The whole matter, ot laal, rosta with tho

fnyfll ji«ijj(«," and " o)( ciirrdil complninU of a

iltprcrialion of (fte ciirrrnri; are intann and pucr-

ilf!" Well, then, let the " loyal, people " sc

liL'liove and so act, aud tho " Dond Sva fruits'

nill rot and fall off. Just so; try it. There

are plenty of rich logal men oven here i

Columbus, made an, mnuy of them, by thi

war, who ought to tnko n million or two nti

save their country. So fur thoy have only

been plucking the gooso, now l«t th<

gorge the feat lie ra, and not "sympathi:

the South" and "nid tbo rebellion " by refus-

ing this aouud nnd patriotic adrico of Mr.

Qkkelev, stop your " gold gambling" and
" pork gnnibling " or submit " lo a Irailor',

doom ;" That is tho way to talk to them

Wo are in for that, ond wo hope ovary man
"Copperhead" or not, will sound it in thuii

ears until those loyalits pay over tho full

amount required. They wnut men, poor men,

to go to llio nrmy, but thoy can draft thoni

Mr. Orkelkv says, but to tho rich only np-

ijeols can bo mado^cau't drn/l for money, but

:an finns for Iraaon. Tho loyalist who dm; b

[lot give hia mouoy, oven down to onii Ikhi

ilrcd dollani, if ho has it, will catch tin '
<

lor's doom, while Copperheads can iim '

"goldminea." Thank yon, Mr. Gk.ki,' i f.r

this noble, liberal, chrislinu pronuucinniento

' God ami Libotty," as Santa Assa used to

;ncy and a cou..«.qn-'i>l. i

on nro acting n traitor'-
Tiilor sdoom. Leave nli

lo thousands of w.">ltl

igreguted \„...u -

"Irr:: :
itnt do you rp.iLiI v <

yourconutrj :

littlo, It will help her
I

supremo Bgony ond Idow— can, and urge jour ii

example!

iRBlTIURYmaen'MMI )l IMTABV UCTRlGBk

Sfiram and Llnroin^ "IMll" PUtnI ant Is Eft
tcrk,

Tho most

niv hflt mrt«

of prio*.

mblenfifc
'ympatb-

V niUi
> I'nn hj

> pOMibl.

ill yonrall

r trial Do wh«
ighbon to folio*

•nrngiiig »ign

won comes from New York,

has succumbed and agrees to submit to as
order from the citil courts to try blm and
his aubordina'uB for illegal and arhitmrj
nuts, committed on clliious of New Yurk,
by order of Luicoi.'i nnd atWAitn, Thm
"Ml," whieb SewaUI) buaatcd of to Lob*
Lyons, moro ponotful t ban any Monarch's at-

Europe, has rung about it« last ring

r York. Governor Seymour baa fintt

ly resolved that it shnll tlop if it takes tb«

whole military powor of thatStnto to atopii

ThoConrta hovouldj auBtained Governor
EVUOtlR in demanding the nrreal of Gn-

emi Dnc. Marsii.vll Murrv, nnd nibors, aad

iilthongh Lincoln nud Srward offered le

protect thorn in rcsiMing the protrst of On

General Di.\ rofuieato enter upon tbi

perilous undertaking aud guvo Ids pereonil

icognisance lo nppenr fortriul.

In tbo menntimo Governor SRviiorn ts ar

gauizing tbe State Milllia, and will ho pn~
pared, nt all haTacds, " to sco that the ciiJ

law la sustained'"

General John A, GntiLf, ono of (hi

ablest nnd olonrent bended men lii tho nhol*

:ry issues tbia " Geueral unler,' fren

beadnnarlora" ia Symousc, the c!osin[

paragraph of which ri.'mlii ns follows:

0. Tho linpnrtanco of the ntesont c

will, it is Klncetoly buliuvtd, imprcas itKit

upon tho ofUecrs nf the several reglmcntt
and companies wltliiu this district. It ii

hoped no State diafl will ho necessary In

Ououdngn uud Oswego eoiinliiMi, hut thai

their citizens will enjny the distinction ol

having prniuptly filled up the National Gnard
to Iho niaiiuiuui liy voliinleuriiii; within Ibi

limited lime. The Niiliniiiil Guard of ttii

Sinle is inlwudfd to be the liiilivark nndd^
fonSQ of law nud ordur—.if Ii

urty; tbo gm.nnn
ourcitlxens. '11

StOtCS dccLtn -

liljLTij andrrei)

rnruiith th.- ii.i

City, itisbopid, will

'ify his

have alceii'l;

tho press linr<

l)iLuk«

millPeople.
thu Peoplu thorn sell

uiodu promptly aud Irankl;

Tho Secretary bna |iow..-i .u

loan of four Hundred Milli

f a porliou of the

n'u hope to SCO it

negotiate n

iLsk the Pro

comes fresh nevs from MImod
there trouble is brewing again—Iho uegi

and horses, nud fat cattle nro in demaud

terrible war mgcs under the benign

blessed cognomens of raids and raiders —
What a kind, blessed, Christinn war it is !

Why deu't everybody go in t It ia delight^

fnl to get a good horso bo easy, and a nogni

servant fur tho taking. The dilTerence Is.

tbut whilo Davis cats hia cattle Mr, "Lik-

ciiLN iscaton np by his negroes. A dirnid

poor swop, wo take it.

General SiimiiiAN ia on tho Cbntiahonchi

purely ncroM, but not yet at Atlanta, Very

little news from there nf lute, but ..normou

litis of killed and wounded coutiuuo lo ni

General Grant has been idle, a p:irt of hi

foroo having been sent to Wnshington. H<

perls say bis commnud la very niukly nud

much weakened thereby. Weather oui

Dioualy but aud dry.

SiiBKiDiu) is auiil to bo on another raid .'

The At billud f/iiionsiiys thnt & Republic

by tho naiuo uf Uucklnoiiaji iu that ci

Union as dcslniycd by (Ik

Wui.dnii.g »:id i^u..r.inco of Aim uiai

'•'"^WJiirnafMg,Y,PW./^-*'*^-''»""t»''7ilfl'^'^'''

C<1 111 test II I'd.

el'uljnytiuM lloJ^VO

lumulutcd a

do ^ith tbi-m to insuru I

mty, anil biM been srni

Tb.r Kepnbl

thousand dell lira

. to the Axylnn

IS Eh.iii Mr. ItLcl

y,irl„i '.- :.!. -iibauks;

tud-; Tli- 11,11 1,1 U.r piMJ.lLMil fMTjStillC,

lend their Goveriimriit uverj' dollar they

ome^rig'l^ -fbo Cuiioucy will bo el*:adily

,ud nbulesomuly conlruelfd. Thu pruDiinui

m Colli williuevitablyuudrniiidly full.
""

Uolil-gambterB, Pork-ganiblcre, nnd all

are wehiug to enrich IbomHclves by cr

ing up (be price of every ucccuary ui

fudeU—will be iu ample supply anil .ii

I defend l

,, Gum
Brigadier Gcu, Cein'g^llh Urigadt

ia nmiht liko earnest, nnd wo hope u

lie n wnroing to Si'.wakd nnd LiKOOu

thnt thoy have pressed their arbitrary mw
about OS far as a " freo people" wiL'

bear. We presume they wanted to koo"

mnoh prewnru a people born ttj frocdon

would stand before tbey would abow sifJ

sapprobation. If they will take Ui,>

gentlo *inl all may yet be well, nnd !''

ght BonVinela on iho round* mny cry ''

ear nnd Bturiight ninrulng." as was'tl*

olden custom i if not. tboa tho cry will**

dark and cloudy wraiher"

IlE,ii>geArn!na lim R

i-L.l,-..! ..Ill.l, !. 1ai4 IB lo be iHSUcd

vise thu W!>js;
ie, thi.

l*.t »>lh tbo loyal People. It wni,

Miipiie^illu tl

Ibiit the Gov
aud, whaiovi.-

:iy ]iIefi:M,wl]l [diugly. Tbe)

yn-qnin-HiiClhem; aud ihi will net fnr

,,,.,uwiJlol,ln;._.

Yours, &: Fra^k AsEEiT,

Ll, Cot,, Ci.mmnndiiig Regt

Tho New Y
i>hih>dri|'iii:i ;.
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Tiu; iiiun op LIST week.

Wd liad [inr.t!l«r tnrn ottho ProTOM'ii Chnni

)^w(4i]i In this CoDKrcuioDSl Ciitrict. U
[, t cnrionn lintrumcnt. This timo tbpj

riiotDiJ for ono biiQdr.->l per f i^Dt. over Ihoili-

Itltaoj BDil nil trere ivlUtid id to mnko tho de*

flflBDCj—llinMJwbowcrodiBchnrBedrorinnbil-

iir and thoae vtbo did Dot report, ftud tboso

^D dcdortccl. WlialiortofjOHticoordMODoj

thki If, tio faaioan being can onjm tare. It is

IfiliLDg wilb "llfo," to any notliiDBOf "Jus

ticf" After tho cburuiDg bad lioeu gooo

Ihrongb wiUi, llio Journal, of Iliia city, tbc

ippointad "oQlcial organ'' of "tho Govern-

Qfiit." ma<Io Ibo TulloniDg unnoruicomcDt

:

"InroHTANT TO Dbastkd Men.—Woleorn-

ri jMlurdoy from tbo oinooTB Goanoclud with

Ihedr^ft la ibJii iliiitrict, Ibat Ibcf baru ro-

fcrivod orilorB fcuiu tiiu Provost Slarahnl Oon-

nil, tbroagli Cul. PoLtor, Iho Pruvost Unrshnl

Or-Donil of tbo 8tiit« of Ohio, to ceoBo opi-ra-

tloDS under tbo druft i«i;«ully mmJo. Iboso
vboso onnifH biLvu iitoa dnitrn to tho fmirth

rjiipknioQl4il draft, wiil niport nt tbo olBto

it Col. Wilcoi, lbs I'rovoHt Marsbal of tbi

strict, and rocolvc tbolr diauhargp."

On Bcciog the nbovo. ono of tho drafted

oon of tbiB city, not doubling tbo natbori

d Uiu "oQIciul orgaiii" took tllo Jaarnal

his pocket and went to Mr. WiLco.fa offlou

fni his disoboJKO. Instuiul of diflobarging

him, as Ibo Joirrnal ndvised, Mr. WiLcox, thi

ProvoBt Uorabal, got in quite » put, donicd

knoH-ledgooftboulliiit, and, instead of ilia-

obargiug tbo dmftcil man, ordurcd blm into

anotbor room, tooli liia nanio, tUo color of

bis hair, eyes. &o., &e., and tbea told bl

eootdlinvo! Well," wo have tt Gov

of DOUTjo, liiit anch au ono—we'll let that

llat Iho /art of tho draft being aoBponded

La anivcrball;a<lmittc4l, but for

UlbequcBtiiiu.

Ttio gantral linpruAsion provaila Ibat it i»

to prepare for a now ami largo ilroft of fivo

bunilied tboufiind luoro men, daily looked

for ; othora say it ia bocnuao Ibo discovery b;

Jnst bi*n mode nt Wnabitiglon that Ohio h;

noio a surplus of ovorolovon tliousand nw

already in <lio fiuld If ao, wbat is Co 1

dune nbaitt the ciovun thousand ovor^dofl,

who barn paid tboir $300, hired Bobstitnto^,

<g goD8 into tbo scrvicot Can anybody ex-

plain tbi

THE FKESIDESTS FAST WAV rROCLUUTlOX.

Wasihnhtos, Jtily a—Tho foil

tie tuit of Ibo I'li'Sident's Proolan
poinliugTIiuniday, August 4, aa a day of bu-

milintiou ami prayei"

:

WiiERKAH, Tbe Suiiato ftod tho Uonso of

BoprtBontiilivoj. at tbolr last a«asiou, adopi'

Frsa tbe Frsnl.

New Touk. July IB—Tho Timf corrcs.

poadent, in front of Peterabnrg on the Htb.
laya the arraogBmcnt betvreon tbo Fiflb

cnrpa aad tbe enemy in ita front to atop xkir

miHliiug while doing plakcit dnty ia a great

relief to tbo mco on Uotb aides, who ore en-

abled to walk leisurely abont. Tbo cnouiy

:o constantly makiog now works anil

rcngtbening old onea. Dcscrtvra arc con-

antlycomiucin.
Senatora Wilkinson, Cbandler and Spnigue
:o on a visit to the army.
There wna great jny inside the rwhel lines

perhaps ot tbe Mnryhind raid. Tbpy are
gn-ntly mialakuD if they eipcct Omnt to re-

* ' dsaUi grasp on tbo throat of tbo rc-

lellior

latcbea from Boiler's headquarters say
9 Uni on Irausporia from

(led ballory. OurgunhoalBfollOK
thu battery and sbeli it. Otbern'lao all is

rXl's c.

DIED,

the ntlilrnee gt hl> IHbtr. Id Jctvj- Uitdi

LIcklDK roonlj. Joty ?U), tX*. lauc W. naly to

DiU and mfiiiuinlancca, ti

tlaptUmn hope to meet tiMi,

Wh^ihoiLiyof llfci.acd-

Fraia A'lihTlllc,

Njwuvillk, July 111, via Lonisvillo.—Last
icbt n amall party of unerrillas, represent.

JB tbemaelvoalobo of FnrrL-affl command,
uno witUn five ujili-a nf Ibo city, on tho
oloavillo piUc, IT I,, ._. -M i[,.. iiouso of
n old lady nniE.i .; i .Mr, from

tbo city, for reft. ". -, [mrsued
party of I n

. L^rdi'tinii

tbe inmatua [0 ^ ,i> i-- - ' rli.. imni...
' DutboildingA. wl,i.:li

u Ibo shoals and full.Kivotacant't'
ing.

Aaolhtr Rsd Into Ktnlatky.

Louisvu.i.E. Jnno 17.—A robcl foreo, va-
riously c*ti»mled frnm f,,ixni to ir>,nOO strong,

da)" -'li ii • .- " . \1 , .1 , 1,-, Floyd

niiiuluT of ri>rii(;i!L6 from Ibo east-
n of tho Stato are en route for Lax-

re nortborly parls of Konluuky,

205
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Tbe whole nnraber of cattle laat wpek w
lirgoly in eictsa of the previous wf nks;

wIyI^

rL'tolutiuu, which
tiind diiy of .luly. insij

in tbo warda follow!

1 il..>

FroB Shennaa'x Irny.

New York, July 17.—Advices from Shcr-
an's array stato that tbtoo of onr strongest

corps are south of tbo Chat (jihooo hie, strongly
intrencbcd in tho robula' abandoned worlis.

It Ib rumored that tbo rohul Gunural Muury
was wounded.
Tho rebels biid r.,1,, , i. ,. k ,..il,.w,„(n

tillcatiouB of At'

:

iLiii<__

Ibeoity. Thi- u,...
k', witli

20,1100 militia „. ,
. .. .to mov-

ing all their wy]:: . i. ^i : i i, .iring a
flank movement nnrl liipiiivL'.

Another report says Jobnafon hoa fallen
baofc to Cedar IlluO*, eight miles from At
laulo, thus virtoally yielding that strong-

Lo^^fl^'^J.K, Jnly IG.—ToKlay'a Nosbvillo
Timfj saya nt last nccounta our fotxits were
fully, Btr<iugl_y and accurely iutreachcd at (be
Clinltabooouio. Thoro bos biion no 'pursuit
"T \\n> rebels and no ndvaoco from the biiuka

Hiu Chnllaboocbio toward Atlanta. Piia-
I ::iTs ou tho evening train slate that rnmors
>:hI at Kaeliville that Sbecman has cap.
:1 C.OOO prbionors.

Trade* Commerce and Money Matters.

Wo certainly live in an ago of Htollid Igoo-

inco, wicked ^lUihility, or downrigbt pro.

edilalud lying. So far an the public luter-

it is concerned, it is of but liltle difTeruDci'

wbicb, for tbo result Is tbe same : aud until

ch men ore driven from public places,

and tbe government placed in tbe bands of

honcaty, onr downward cnurto otnuot be

cbockcd until ruin and disorder runs riot

tho whole land. We boaat of our com'

sebuols and our Inatitntious of learning,

and tbo few amnngst uB who cau neither read

nor write, yot bow fow of these abow tbo or

dioary strong "mother wit" and" hftrdhorae

sanso," which has been common to men who
never saw a school book. Tliero is suroly

lomctbing wrong in all this. Have our p
plo been langlii la beliect what olhtT' IcH Ih,

infltcoil of being eilucaicd to o:tereiso their i

own Jndgmonts of what is right and wrong 1 i

Wo fearsD, for tlio TUiitle of education in our

country hnvo been most lamentable for tbc
j

pnblio good. Wu always bad our sinplcioni

'

of ivhnt is called Sfalii education, ncenstoni-

Ing tho child from its infauoy to look to the

Stato and public authorities for all ita re-

sources of kuowludgo and prosperity. Tbia,

anikd to tho tbuich instructions to believe

whatever tho preachers tell thom, has well

Digh made awilling aud submissivo muohiue

of the pablio mind, and very nigh driven old

fashioned iiidepuudenco out of Iho laud.

—

> and the scourges of error ivill rescbool

tbe people to a aotf.rcliance, aa uolliing else

r tUny II

... ..-s.aod'ullmV''--,
. iiiil naval odleen,

.n.'i iiuiriiies, with all

iiiK peopl", to coQve.ft
I of lYorihip, or wufiO
» coufuits uud ropent ui

nifuliioiiis i to iiupbire tbo comnipns-
lion and furj-iveuivis of thu Almighty Ibat if

«ocsistout witb Hid will, iliu oiiatiug r< i.
.

bou may Is speedily supjirossed and t|j<'

B>'niacy of Ibo Constitution aud lawn nt '

uiled Stiiti-a may be established throuj;^

tho Stat-'K : loiKiolure Him, BB tbo Siii

El lor of tho World, not to destroy ua in a

B«j[.lo, uuv snllcr ui to bo destroyed by tbo
hostility or louiiiriiuee of other nations, or

by obstliiiilo ddli.'iioo to otirnivn portTH.-N,

Wbieb nin- I fHi-' w,rl. Fli- ..t.-nni I

purposes ..>.! '....- .1. IIm 11-.. I'J.t. .

will, llll'i.iM.
.;...'.

people that tuurii^.
.

. , , . •

to imploro ilii"

'

lo soflon ihu

iOouilily^ 1

Irrirnl of I I Amcrlu.

ilj 17,—Tho ateainship Anior-
inipton. arrived this morning,
rived at Cowca on tbe Cth.—
ivedouton tbeOtb.
oil a Wiint of cuulldonco rcso.
luieof Coninmuioa tbo .lth.

othaMbu Prussian and
tho lJuebiu.s bavo beou

iligbtvn tbo I

may luy down tboir urnia nui

tu to their allegiauco to tli

, that Ihoy bo not ntlcrly i'

(troycd; that llio cirusion of blood mm i

stayed, and ibat unity aud fraternity
bfl rcHCorLHl, niid poiicu established tbiuu.:
ootaUourlor-lera."
How, Uieiefure, 1, Abmbam Lincoln, Prv!

lOeutof ilie Uniiid ^ules, cordially coocui
ring with tbe l_'<>n);rcHr uC Iho Uuiled Stati

1 tbe pt'Oili'iiniL .Lit'l pious aouliuiunts o
proKscd ii

ily Uppr

Covernm.'ii
>]| judg.»

II , and Ucart-
mm ,1. .,.t 0.1 dcflign oud

I . jjipoint tbo Unt

I
. i:. .1 ^t.tlva OS a day of

^iii. p iiiiihi and rpijuest tbe

j;,..i.„, iMiii all Ugisljtore!
magiSim tea, and M other
ng authority in ibo limd,
iilii^ry ur niiviil sn 1 alt vol-

b» olber loyal and law-abid-

tli,>r t. iidcr to tbo Al.
Ijlhiy

Ti-r li>

1 1 .., Ibo Uiiivcne
'.f>'.ssious. and lo

.ii.>ns oa tbo Cou.

6n>a
. . Lave, iu their

Id I

» TIIV V

'

„.. i .>, .d tbo seal Of the

eityuf Washinglon.thiB sev-
i.y of Jnlv, ill n»^ Year of ourentb

L«nl one tbuuraiid eight hundrvil
''

anil s xly f'litr. and i.f the luilepeud-

umtl AlllUUAll LlNCOL.1.

nr t e |-[.'i. dent.
\\m 11 Srw,Miii. Sec'y of Slalo.

Btbtb Unnttitrrlux f^r (irsatV Utir.

WAsiiiN.ii.iN. .Iiilj 11.—Ittporjs from
Army 01 ibo I'liiunnie uiy ihu rebels hi

in^ai^^iiXCkii:" „' ..'..
'm,;!,,:,,',;',

in^ilaO-,"vu.»li.... ._ „

i'C:>olu(ii>uiu Ihe 11<

Fruneh papers ali,

Austrian troops iu

rnissia intends po.isctiing all tho Danish
' .ikI .-ind aftorn-nrdB att.iok Cupenbiigeu.

I lii.i rrtito says KiuK Cliristiau pufBOually
,<i<'Stvd Nupoleou a pralcst against inter-

Icadyj lard lijm, with a alight ad-

DEMonunc ToirasQip wmextion.
rbcDoDiiKniayDf Ibocity of Calambus an J Mo

i To>ii»I.Ip*, aa Fiiikiy t

[tfiDOrj TunTi.liip—TniBltE* uffloc, Cour

hfB ami ihnt prseccdlo cleot Lhi fall Dinn
|

' olD^ceatcsi

"1 SinihWaT^
;

WeLavobcGQ led to these reQcctiona,

reading the past fow days what is given (

tho llepublicau papers aa tbo Iruorenat

tho diOercuco hetweon gold a

coDback8,and hearing these vlow a enfon

by Iho pulitlcal/oJtoirm of those papcra

—

they are nothiug bnt/ulfoirtrf—when ovi

[nan of sense in tho couutry A''inF and p

iliclcd beforehand wbatniust he tho rca

of such uu tsiue of paper, without a dollar

provided for ita rcUouiptiou. Und tbi

boon a ''gold gambler" ora"(ruitor" (Iboso

papers make them one aud tbo samej in 1

country tbo result would haTobecu Ihesai

if not worse; for tlieao "gold gamblers" b:

had an interest iu keeping greenbacks

(onic K-alne, aa , compared with gold,

ibrir Irade would bnvo been spoiled. That

hiL'U therefore should continue to wi

iKiusouse, aud more asloniahing still that any

itb souse enough to aotl a yard of cdI-

cooking Blovo, or a patent obnni

shuuldpersiatin repeating tho moat shnmelest

lies, iu the faco of ccitliHg/ncli. If ibey havo

no camprohonsion of tho ebamoter of

ilceuiablo paper issues, ia aa startling as

graceful to the huiuau iutollect aud thi

man />rm, made iu tbesimilitudo of God.

Ml r> -s»Ni>iu< hns now been iuCuASF.'

,.:.[' ,., ' irtfkt, and what hna ho done or d<

. i..rt lie future. The daily rurrcnl ej

),. '.,1 till, .• of Ilia oltlee amouuta toaboiiC/oii

cr da<j- A. hundred millions would

paid tbe hack claitua of IbeolUce

when bo took it—fur tbo report is that thi

back pay lo tbo aoldiura aleuo amounts ti

$? 1,000,000. A large part of Gun. Siibie-^

iiA.s'aaTm]<, it is slated, hasnot beeu paid for

tho lust nine mouths, while SSO.OOO.OOO have

uliittd at tho Treaaury sineo Mr Fes-

LN took charge of it. Some payments

luouniado, of eoureo, but we judge but

a very small amount; for only last week iu

thla city, after a largo number of tiie throe

utumed veterans, laying around tbe

Cayitol for dnya aud days without pay, tbe

Pay Agents, to prevent serluos

trouble, borrou-ed money enough, to pay them

off. irf two blinkers of this oity, for which ihe

I'.iy Agi>iitJ eburgi^d the soldiers ont jicr teal

Tbisspi'iiha forit.iolf, and shows that tliobot-

uui ia about loucbed.

Kow.wbat has Mr. FKfiSEMiEsdone, or what

IBS bu propmtd doing 1 Ho went lo N'ow

orkaweekago. On l^'ridaylast tbo follow-

ing was sunt uverthe country as Ihe platli:

.-,-Tlllon

rlKled nl

a far Jetllco at II

r Yoi! July I —Tho Commndul'

SUTtniAB JlilCTIK,

li'ron Dpm. City EircutLvu Coi

'iiitilp iTlll hold )U tltcUau Iq
Jadd^u'clock.

nnntry by surprise, bet

niiutuitiog tbo local :

fiivor, after CiLiHHbadrepn-

JijenU, aud throiving t\

. of Ibo I .c all i

iii>v wiLs disprlled by uuotNrr dlBpaI.:b un

Inrilay in thu loliuwio); n'onlo ;

N w Y»iiK July lli-—Srcriiarv IV
a baa bueu lu cuusultaliuu witb Ht. Cbaia

I'Mlay rulntivo to tbe proposed foreifrn loan.
Tbo /'wtsayu at parent thoro Is not much
prospect of its negotiation on satisfactory
terms. The report tbut tbe aasociaied Imnke
refOHil to make a loan to Mr. Fe&Mnden, ex-
cept Ibey be made general depositories auit
Ascal aeenls of the Government, is nut cor-
rel^ They propose to loan $r>O.0O0,00O, and
make the paymenta the same as in tho great
commercial counties of Europe."

That is a distinctlou without any mklerlal

diiference. Tbo Banks agree to lake j5i),.

OOH.OOO, ft mere Usi-bile compared with tbe

wnuUef tbe Treasory. as it troutd uot lost

as many days as Mr. Flssexdra' spends in nc-

goliatiogit,buttheydonolpayitintotboU.S.

Treaaury. Tho Treasury issues ehixki on
tbcsu local bauka, and these checks nro sent
from point to |H)iul, instead of money. One,
wo will say. is sent lo Colnmbus, O., payable
on a bank iu tbo Stale of Maine. At the
Rank iu Maine grceiibaoks may bo demand-
ed, but hero, for the sake of getting the mon-
ey, wbioh must bo bad, ono of tbo Ohio
llnnka may cash it in Ohio Bank paper ! Bj
this meanslbcse chcrkt may bo kept olioat foi

muutliH before tho Banks loaning Mr. Fks-
aiujDKN tbe 95(),000,DilO nro called np
pay. If tbe currency is to bo depUltd tbia is

tbe ailiiest of ail I'ankou trioka with which
te humbug tho public. It retires uogrceu-
backs, aud adda lifty millions iit local bank
paper to Ibo volume ! Even if Mr. Fei
iiKN should sell bonds for gtuenbacks it

pay them out again as soon as received
.

turn Da ho will he ha-i but tho ohoieo of add-
ing to the volumij of doprocialed pnper
ulloat, or atop pnymeut aUogothor. Onrjudg-

j ment is, tltat he is on tho eve of accomplisb-
l' iuj; lolh of Ibusu nnpleasant feaU. The apas-

,- niodio fall of gold aud other articles of value

ou Friday lost waa pretty woU recuvered on
S.tlDrday, sbowing that it was only a »po»m,

of which any amount may oceur peforo tbe
patiout extirely expires.

Tbo foreigu loan ia reported a failnre. Wo
suppoao no ono over oxpoelcd it to he a aue-

ncisa,
I
The very fact iif negotiatiug a foreign

"oan (It yo to .10 conta ontho dollar, would but
rxfoio tho roltenuess of tho greenback con-

tern and hapten the catastrophe loatend of

prolonging it. Take it nil in all, oor"oQCO
grorious and happy country" ia just about in

oa bad a predicament, in uvery way it ean he

viewed, as wicked, rccklesa, knariah and ig

norant men could make it in bo abort a time.

Tlio queatioo now is, have tho people tho fore-

sight, llie ccurngo. Ibo manly intellect and
tho desire for s el f-preservation strong enough
to turn out of olllco a set of men who never
should havo been in thorn, and try the

experiment of getting something better.

Worao they cannot llnd if they would hunt
tbe world over. It is a sorions question

know, witb many men, to abandon party

Jiirn to whom Ihoy havo been unfortnnntely

allncbcd,but It ia that or worac—it is that or

nttcr ruin; not ruin of one, but of all—no
one can escape, bo be Republican or Demo.
crat. Both parties have got to abandon lead

era who havo pruvedinodeignatete tho times;

both parties havo got to yield their llkca and
dislikes of tnrn and rally on principles and
men who d.ire carry them out, as a matter ol

Holf-prcBorvftlion of bQlb life and property.

Tbo mere jMlilieianjt, fur tbo Sake of ofGco and
public jdnmler. would continue tbia men-
irous war a hundred years if they found it

popular! Make it utijia^iiter and'aoowhata
revival there will be in the ranks of

who simply want place. Tho idea that Ihli

war and all icarn aro papular' has been tho

curse of this nation and the miu of a great

people. Ituvorso tbo idea and tbe war will

soon stop, and peace will How from a thou-

sand "eloquout tongues," tho tips of which
are yet tinged with the gore of human blood.

Wearo (requontly asked ii wo think prices

willgo any bighcrl There can bo no doubt

but what the margin between greenbacks

and all paper money not redeemablo in geld

and diver, will cmtinuo to increase, and jnst

as loug as tbia deprcciato<l currency ci

tinncs to (Ix the value of merchandise, ji

an loug will the nominal vulno of articles

crease, for it must not bo overlooked that

prices at present aro uot equal to this depre-

ciation. For inalnneo, we ebnrgo but three

dallart for a year's subscription to TiiB Crisis

in grcenb.aeks, which is very tittle

one dollar in gold. Wo would bo very glad

to get two dollars In gold instead,

not yet np to tho greenback standard. One
dollar a pound for lino wool in greenback)

not more than Ihirly-Gvo or forty ceuti

ponnd, with M tho advantages o{ demand,

which, iu faet, ia saareely up to the old gold

peace price. So in most other things. These

will, of CO urso, continue to advance oa green-

backs rEccdca. A vast amount of goods,

especially coffee nud teas, have been re-abip-

peil from Kew York to pay balances in

Europe, inBte-id of buying bills at 290, more

or less, or gold at S70. Thin cased tho de-

in.iiid fur gold for a d«y or two, but there ib

nothing lasting in it. Were greenbacba not

a legal [euder they oonld aoou bu driven out

of circnlalion by tUo bnsini

nnd gold pricca reached, bnt a

not bu done, and bore lies thodifHculty. The

debtor side will conlhiualty collect [ho grecu-

barka lo pay their debts and tbo creditor

Bide i.s bonnd to take them or lose tho claim.

If Ouvernnnent conld take these legal ten-

der grvoaba"ka out of circulation a cure

roobi bo anticipated, but OS this cannot bo

d<joi'. all bopii of improvement euds with this

knowledge. Tbo futuru ia, therefore, dark

uud dislanl, so much so that l^i"^ abont it ib

only rldiellliiun and might us wutl be atoppod

for thu ertdilof those practicing it.

Jnst as wu gilt tho above nritton a dispatch

nays Ibat Mr. Femb.-<di:.'« Tutnmod to Wa.4h-

in-'tou on Salnrdiiy nigbr, hari«j toUill<f faiUd

lo boTTuie u do'Iar, or make anj arranscmiiil

irlih Uu b-Mkt la i/fl a -lilUr. Tbia leaks ont

t IK uul irulli that thu bunks are broken as

wi'll na tliu Giivvninieiit. WUut now I Scnr
Lury CiiAfiE ia going tu Europe.

Tt'ltsf. I

Thoi

. Loub* Swim

sjsi

upon the bonlora. It is snld, have
caose<l a large rush of catllo lo tbe markolj.
Missouri ond Kentucky furolslied qnlto »
lumber. Tho foHuning were tho ruling
pricoa:

and! <,/ QtuKtv. nit WmL iMt Wttt.
Pnraotiwni. gowl woii-hf. IS, ..in On o. HH«Hlo.
«;>«l.iMn,„jv„ad( u,Dn,...U SIScl u ais f,

•tt>or» lalttlslt IJIffMIc

1 aiB a niaieio,
» wiu o, D oit e.

(M in JforW

luivniK ID eii»
Thu wcntbcr being ostiemoly hot tho buy-
rs got tho advantage in prices :

Rufep -ko Lauiu—Vmn Ihsdula ot onr lul n-
irt tho tb»p roackft Ui bmn •t«jiill1y Improtldx,
lio [Dwlpla are hMvy vnanKb far lbs gtiuon ; hoi
lero appcin Iu hjro •pronj[iip an Ucnual ilrmind
If mniinn. which bin nrmlprpfl a aindy rtie In pr|.

Ad<

Olko

el«<

*hlll

«IOebron)ibtfrorB.l3
tlinduHkclnbonl....!

<««™ 1/ Ofal by BuItU

iQKlia

niortiy

lufiirlur oeuUy. Jjirr Ib\..
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Stilt-

•M.IG9IIIU) HMfHtt,
,IieiTj'W«it<
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UAU.UOAD TLttK TABLE.

ettrwiBK OiB »iHi»l «"il -lijpujnra of tnlni *t Co

lmmbiu.OUa OnU!il»n«MBjlfi«i, I6M, UalM wU

eiselnnall. Pirfooi Ttlehmona
- ka4 InilljLaipUU MIsliC £l-

oAcIruuVlXccomnodntiKi
ilnoall ud Vy^aa D.-iy Ki-

Slfht Ei

HlkSBipRM..

'"j.vilES PATTEKSOS. Agml.

DU Tmlii IO.-W J. K. Hit** A. «
'^°''"*°°

joiixtt PETEBS, Agtn't.

IiapolU Eiprrv...

d IniUikiulpiiiii Ao
"ii. A'."niLL,"Ae'rul

Eom) voirsiD?.,

- Wo lisTO Borprnl cojiios of Volumo 1 and

3, at J3.5f> r"' Volumo,

A full Butt (Volumes 1. 2 nod 3.) bonnil. w6
. win furnisU at $10.00 at tbl» onloo.

Tlwso Volnmc.1 will uialto au Iniportnnt nd-

'

ditluD loony mnii'a Ul>mry. Tlii'y oont.iio

avaatdcal wliich H will bodiflioult to find

aiij-wlioro cUO- Ttpy liavo suOiclontly full

InduKUs.

EXTElUUSiTWG l'«nLXlTIO>"S

!

Siiico it woB dcciilcd upon by Hic Lin-

COfcK politicinns tlint tliL-ao StatcB could

not remtiiii uuiUd, "oiic-liu]rirc(>aii<l tbo

otlior halffllnve," wo bnvo Ldirdtlie cry

ftoiulliatqutirtcrcoii(iiiurill)-riiigiiigin(>[U'

tnra, timt tliO negroes of Oio Bnntborn

' SWtcs most bo Btt fteo to occupy tbo soil,

. iinil tbo wlitc population, (6,000,«(M1 of

hddIh) pstumiiiintod. oillierby bcingpul

.tbo awordorconipolkdto leave for foi-eigu

' Icmde."

• Tbo first (utporinicnt, tbat of freoiug

'
tlie uegioes, bna been tried on a reasona-

bly oxtcnaivo scalo and tUo oceonnts wLich

caiDQ.to our cars of tbo eufTcring. atorv-

iug, dying miiMca of blacks of id\ ages

aiidauxos, wlio wore collected in ainipsand

buta (md ou tbo river banks, oxposod to

cold in winter and seorobing aiim

mot, nitlicd and IJlUiy, was cnougb lo

aroUBO' t]ie indication of allDotloBttohu-

inanity, even for (be beasts oi tbc field.

Tbo ox tonoinn tion and dcpopubiUon of

tlio wLite peoples in tbo coiiquored

diBtricts, canio to ub iu uioro dctacbod and

, less authontic ways, but ouongli to giro

soiuo inkling of tbo Spirit of irniarnatu

tyranny at tbo bottom of tbis war • for a

Uuited people." Only, wo beliovo, in

Boutlin-cstern llissouri was tbcro lin oidor

; Issued for wbolesnio volnntnry cniigratiou

or forced baiiiebmout- A General Thom-

lu JEirhiff bas tbo infamy attached to bis

name for tbnt Infamouii act.

' All theso ideas and practices are bor-

rowed from. tLomost despotic governmonts

which over cursed the eiirtli, and under

• tbo namo pica. It is woU known that far

half n century, at least, llio Empcl;prs ol

. Jtusfiin bavo been trying to poBaess thcm-
' Bolvoagf tbo country of IhoCincASSiASs; n

flerco and frco people inhabiting the

iiiountninotLB regions of their fiitbera.-^

At lust they yield aud confoss that (boy

motb tcalit of Mujico^-j : and lest, iLt ib-ir

fiitinTS bnd po (iflen 'dnnev tiicy altoiild

fali'-r in rlirir [.rmtii'o of submisAlon, lie

tiKTiitDllv ri -h I ii til npnro them tbepro-
v".uri.,ii t„ ;.]„] ,i[udi tbcaigbtof (heir
.:'.iiniiy |iNHi;iiij,-.il. like Poland, had
proved but loo apt (:Oungendcr- Wo pray
to dod not to load us into lemptotioQ :

lh« God-like Crur, iu liis iullnitc wiidom
and gopdncM, Icadft bis eiibjcctM oat of it

;

and Ibis ho dues by oo half uK'aaiircs, or

in a partial way, but with a bigb baud,
nnda Blillbrooni, and a sweep as finn aa
a decree of fate. Tbo Caucasus has lieeu

dispeopled, iiol liL'iinitivelv. or compara-
tively, or poiKi.-.iiu . I'K i. nully and lit-

lerallybyaiii Tr;,' tbon pea-

tiloaco or ih' I

:. .ns we arc

loiigUt to bjiili ii|" I ""aco be-

cause tboy ditiiiiiil' d llnii' (•riHouen', uud
Liaiiiahed tbu iiibabi(aiits of a patliciibtr-

ly contumacioua town- But the lilierai

and cnlrgbtencd lord of all tbo Itus.''iiis,

to whoso tender care our covcrnmeul bas
pliiloBopliically resigned the Pole.*, bns a
aoiil abovo tbo bcatben Cnio, who only
wished tbo Punic capital to bo destroyed;

that of the iinbaptiTcd Titue, wbo dia-

latlcd Jcriisnicni, but left tho bulk of

> Jowa to dwell ou the banks of Jor-

dan. Tho wholo population of tlio Cau-
casus has, in this yi-nr nl Lfiiuo, l^iVI,

been driven forth and ' ' ! i-k

iftigo beyond the WIT i- ' nf

.Sulliin. Ko proviso ' " i ' 1';^

liecu mado by ourliWi i' . : i.
'

.i i. (|

ally, whom KngliBb ]i.i|'i- ;iii,i Iiil;1i>Ii

^diplomistsdcligllt to bonm, n.l Un- iMii-

patod people. Tlioy l>;i\ ! '"''ii dan;,' i>iit

like plucked up weeds tn |ii.ii-li; imd the

will of tbiBiuter by diviao vi-lit l.uiitg hu-

preme and inosomblc. tboy are 1^- ibnn-

sands and by ten tbousaurls perishing ae-

eordbjgly. Tho nearest Turkish fctiportfl

tbo southern abores of tlic Him I- S.u

! rrauiuied with tliu liiuiisliiii^- .'n\ :'.:

househ'fts, tlio fever-smitteu aint il

It is impossible Io exa"gemto ili' '
>

of tbu Bctuo asdcpicicil by an t-y •
lioso aecouilt is vouched fur 1m 1

lougeo, well known ns an Engli-h
at tfie report of M. I!nro7.)^i, h.n i .

^pectorsentn'om the Potto to iti.{'.' <
i

i

to tho state of Sanisun, one of tin.' pluciH

where vast uumbei's of tbo unhappy fiigi-

livcs have congregated

:

" No words uvo adeqnnto to describe tho
situation in which T found tbo towu and
tbo uafottunato ininiigraiils. Evetywbcto
youuieot with the sick, (bo dying, and
the dead; on the throshnld of ^'n tea, in

front of shops, in the luiiblii' of stri-rts, in

tbuequnres, in tbognidc'n-, rit llii> loot r,f

trees. Every dwelling, I'viiy lonnr }(

the streets, every spot m , ii]iiril l,i tin- mi

-

igtiints, bus hecomci ii lnirbMl ni iul. (.!-

[I. A warehouse on tbo sen-side, a few
steps distant from tbo iinaiaiitine-ofl'tco,

hardly aftbrding space enough for tburty

persona, enclosed till the day before yes-

terday 207 individuals, all sick or dying.

undertook to empty tbis botbcd of pes-
leaeo. Even the porters refused to ven-
ire in the interior of Ibis horrible liole,

out of which, assisted by my worthy col-

leflguo Aly EQ'endy, I dre»VBOvoiuIcorps<H
in a stnto of puticfaction. This lact may
convoy a fuinl idea of tbo deplorable state

of tlio immigranta whom tbe.y have al-

lowed, (o take up tlieir abode iu town.
"Tho encampments present a picture

bardlv less revolting. From 10,1)00 to

.^jO.OOO indiridunis ui tbo most absolute
state of destitution, preyed upon by dia
case, decimated by dealb. are cast thoro
witbout abelter, without bread, and witli-

'
1 i-i!,.! ;!.. MKf -Jirif dismayed, and

ii'_' iw to act in such au
ii'i L- ' : -Vi'

I
! ! la without money

OI.U JOKtS A.\l> ItEIT.

Under tho roigu of the faibcr of tlic

mad Slacedonian, a club waa eetabli«hcd

in tie ipnipio of Hurculca. at Alliens,

"lioso members were all wits aiid jokers.

They met for tbo express purpose of not

only saying good Ibingfl. but of entering

ulltbey said in n book. Tho proce*" wa.s

one much more likely to proniolo dullnew

than Joeidaritv: iifviTtbi!i"=, a k 1 "'"l

nmocamoof it— .^i I.ijil- ]"' ' '' '

Ring I'billip him-' r

leutto-il.OtlOoiil.
I

it. Tbiscollecti ii- ii '-
'

-i

vast family of jest U—kc, iiml ilu, r, ,
.1

whence sprang the goodly crop of li'iiilmi;

or circnhitiiig libraries. Froiu tbo nnni-

ber of members wbo contributed to ii, ii

was cnlted the Itook of Sisty. and the

jokes it contained became at lost by coD-

t iteration, so used, abused and worn
igs, tbnt tbo tellingona of tbein was

met by a condcmnalory cty from tbo

bearers—"an oldSixty !"—j^istaa in these

times wo make particular objection to an
old Joe!"
"Woniav verv wi'Il iiiiiLKbie that many

of Ihe.-.J.l" lin. i". .illv bivii con-,

.,1 i
-

. ' i .. I . n Hm' fii'bion

")" I Ill" writiog

cliiM -
I

-. - -iMiir,;:!,-. It. only

e tnii'«IuLiii,ii„i ,.» »Ul»U',i, :)la(rcas

tbe-Ue^audriau wa--.UiL- inventor of tbis

feat in literature. lliH "OomiL: Natnnil

History" contains impiiiivs iiilo sueb niiit-

uB "Why tbc swans never get drunk
with drinking;" or, "Whether the sun.

ben besets m the sea, dues sot aet off

swimming," and the like.

Mr. Lemon alludes to tbo utility of es-

tablisbing the pedigree of some of tbo

jukes that have beeu current for centuries,

Wo could wi.sb bo bad undertaken (bat

cidenis resemble each other tliey arc nee- Ijj.rt, and tbo book of I'oinmius Ail.j,,.,
owanly ono and (be sjime, the earlier diitt' which waa intended bv iut aulhur im,

!l^"S„'^°, ""S"-. ^^'? <''^ ^°^ aupposejeoiisnlof Hilbyaia. to be a volume of th^
doubled fuu, c^tmi-ngaoce bbJ
iturie.i that eoubl be put togiiftjf
r ibinking, a profoundly lactiia!
rk. Where Petrouius tungh), ir|

"t be wna one of tbnon men nfct
II lomiterpatia even now. TW

i-I line pri..e|.ts and baao pn*

that Theodore Hook, when he perpelnited i

bis fnmius " Ucmer's street hoax." by gnillar
which In- gnl hundreds ..f nin....ipeclinc r,, to

be \-

at it bccamo absolutvlv blocked
a gn^at delight of Ccpbisodonis,

re pi,;

|- 10 bi- sii-k and
senseless tbut ho migbt rattirn tbo incivil-

ity ; ot ho who wifbed to teach bis horso
to live on uotltin^', aud woiiderrd at tlie'

boast dj'ingju"' iw 't," ,.ip,.,i,||,.|,t „-;i' "n
tho point of -' ! II

.
I',

IrisbiDau win ' 1,1 ', ,1

sample of a lu<' ,:>'.! i. , i, .
i

tbnt otborwbii f
,,1.

i
'- , , , 1,,., ,1

before a gbi", in order (hat lie luitjht ti^i'

bow ho i'mkcd wbcn bo was asleep ; or
who bought, a urow to find oat if it would

. but foetiih

. thrust la

I'very oecj.

bayojuat uientioutd.

ItlOttK TKKTIinONYI M
lI'oiTbt.Cil.L-.) l

St. Loph, ,Iuly 8tli, mH\
', S. BiRDAnv—JJcir Sir.- in tboproceW!.

i

m(js of tlio Uuited States Sonato of ,)uni

\li Hi- ;; 1 [l.i.i^. , f ibii. a-.- .if ilib

IMS, wlii,l. 1 hnn
edfo todobyihb

1 bopo you will lepnl i^ll >( »i>b Micb
i-iiimenla as you kn.i'

iiake, aud in such lu
ntu- p,,[.er fbi.t .•.-..,

-^ 1 .K.M>-i,i( r.,ij 1.(1,

the men win,

maikeluoililii

lougclotb fill 1

to t.tke .

are ' subjugated." Aloxandor ntoot-AiMS

lo thein their fate, for tynints aro great on

procLtmatiocsi and they ate demanded
to Icare their country, forever—they are

6(inf»ft«I—esded and forbid ever return-

I ing to their native Innd ! ^Vo copy from

n an GoglisU paper soiuo account of the con-

dition of tliMO ej-ites, aud eommond it to

tho beads andhearls of tbu Lipcolu school

of beastly tyrnnU. It may do tbem good,

i>6rb.ips, and perba])a not

:

Patoot Ibntllronaalaai,

Tbo
toward tl

aipleto as ins most pi

ould desiro. That humane
lightened Sovereign, as bo is politely

styled in tha Uonae of Lord', has loiig

•^estned for the iiiii.in-i .n' r|iiv„<j,,,, Hip
iblessingsof ttainimlii V 1,1 ih, ,,, i,ni--,]ne

region of tho CuiL, , i' . ,ni,t.' ^md
romantic land w,, . r., i.-.' ,

.
1 |i|,|ii,d

-thcaccuo of strn--|i n >.|im' • ', iMiman-
it^- and scaudiiloiK lo il.i- Mn,-(.Mvjlo cm-

" 'jure. Ulood (lowed like water; property
was never safe ; injuries of all sorts iii-

ce«saDtly provoked deeds of temblo re-
venge ; and the mniutcuaDco of even a
show of Imperial authority cost inines of
treasure. Aud all for what ? A mere
prejudice of the ignomut and nncirilized
luountaineurs in favor of liberty and inde-
peadenoc—a pbanlom whose eiistenco is
utt*rlj* unknown ia Hussia, and tho belief
iu which is regarded at St, Petersburg as
a worn-out superstition. Tbo paternal
heart of Nichulu« waa grieved by tbo lliil -

ure of bis anxious cU'orts to put an end to
tbuconHict.
But that most religious and gracious

Monarch was trauslattd lo n higher sp1iei«
without seeing the acconiplialiment of his
benignant purpose. Alexander II. ro-
Bolved to suoewd wheiohis aniiablu sire
had failed, tic spent uino vears moro iu
convinciug the Ciitnwians tbot the bite of
their cooutrv, however long deferred, w.ts
'evenluoUy that of absorption in the mam-

K'h I

M.U-h I i">y

!,li i-ndowcd with the splendid c

. ,1 ol stories wbieh be bad l..bl.

.1 4;i Ii then leniaiued to be fnlil nl iln'

bU'R of the rich, to which In' Ii.-I i'-. n

vited for (be sake of biaslnri, -i
1
'

way of telling tliem. " Tlir\ ,ii. ,iii 1.

1

ling Attic .ii.ke,i,-tie«:i.vs,-..ii.i'J

parasite- !'!,! ••' "
1

atockinn .|.
I

. .

sajsanLiili, 1 ( u.. ! ;!.,, - I

'

"tbnt will be w.uia a Ktuir :ii '
1

I

diunei's to nie." If wo f-^-
parasite collections wo sIiimiM

liiid in them theflret jhnpt'^.ii

tbiitnow findplac" in ,! -.!,, M I.

Ata firet sight im ., h i 'i

licvo tbnt all ..1. . i

plniisnut stories \\ 111, :. ,:,] .-ii. mji,
belongtug to an erji [it>.i[<:ii>ii 1,, ilii.-u,'.(,

lishmiut of Cbiistiautly, uiant necif-,:^ni

belong to that era; but that belief woi
lie lonlly qiiil-e groiiudle.c«. The <

loria ol an Eastern tale. Tlie t'-uinpenii

damsel of tho glass slippor descends from
Ithodopci tbo otiontnl maiden of almond
Kbu]ied oycs and tho very smallest of feet.

of wbom tradition speaks aa lying some-
where bid heucutb tbu oldest pytauiid;
adding, that the ahrouded nyinph may bo
seeu by any one wbo ran find bor.

<H nlMoii of tbu.
oINovoiDburno

In OL'di'C Iu |ii<

Tho .^r .,

'' ]- !! Ill- iiMt been pobliBbed,
ir IH ,h i.i I- \V.^ have aeen it in

Ml ,
,ii-.ii|.(

,
.11., I

il:i- nrdv fault we Und
Willi il ii tImt Hie >.Umi'^ uill ii<it l"or
publicalioii. 'i'hey nie niui-v,II„iis Ii.mv-

ever, as MOcinl dbisttatii'n.-i uf the tinn .. —
Wlint j.ikcs could bo writku nnd |iubli>!i-

ed Waljiolu bas iu^rte.l ia bii letters, out
of which alone n ciLpilaljest-bonk might
be compiled. Wlint Walpole did indis-

criminately, others are at k-ast ju:-til!ed in'

'\-'mii with diseteliou. How niudi .should

. If,ive lost of ,
illustrative in;Uler if Home

,1 llmse who heard old Cliii'l' Jn.-jtiie

,,i, iLiidson's jests had uutalno tiiln'n lliriii

'l"i> n ? liow provoking is it In bear Wil-
li:iin. tho second Earl of Kxeter, iu a letter

to Lucy, Countess of Carlisle, praising bet
lodgings at court, describing tliohomngo
pniil to her wliik- ^hc added perfection to
|)orf.-r-ri,.ii ill ill, ;].i , !,rid approved the

piui^-i

pce-so

n encourpg-

1 horses, II

" I Ci ddei

vise means (> u i[ ii., .m ii,.:(.i!-i
,

ii.-

greater number of whoni hnd iei.iivij

nothingforsovcnildays. I had recourse to

rend cam-dealers, more especially (o
•. Serkiz Ivirotkiau. I put them in re-

lalion with tho MuteMarif, aud it is on tho
flour tboy supplied that wo are living.

Isnjal Boy, whoml broitgiitwiih nie, takc.^

(but lifty diarbiii-^of bread be given
t(, < Il ,-,F ;li,- iiimiigrnnts. 1 oli-

I
' !: 1: iTi eorn-llonr, OTid

I i.iiv uieniiB that wo
I'.,' I 'I' I..

, 11. ml PHH10 relief (o

m:\ I'nleliildron

I
'ii^i- All look-

id wau ai.aliiinKi- .^liinv Wire ail Iml

naked, tiever.il Inv l.uug, and liiir dili-

^ito girls, with till. 1- liend. tepe.i.,, „.
their 111ofhers' lio^iu .. sei-m.d .mlv t; l.e

lilo to e.intempl;\fi', :ii

not speedUy fade fioin

Loid-s Grey and.Malnn.'

.elievo that (be suli.

due to their own nl

I the

r il,,i u Con-

r iinli;iii|iv c.iie. A [•rejudice

—

boingoutiawud in ibur own Innd,
ugninst being impressed furlifca^ soldiers,

gainst seeing,their women flogged, their
lid men puc to tlie lorturc, and their
.outh sent a« slaves to Siberia, has ren-
deied it necessary for the paternal Gov-
emnient of St. Petei-sburgto be aoinewliat

tbnn perhaps it otliorwiso
would havo been in ita modu of deiding
with them : tbat'a nil. What wiU our
hereditary apoIogisLs of partition aud des-
potism sa^v of iJio Circassian chapter in

y T It is likewise all right,

i' "III only to preserve
liiility and Iho bal-

, .' .;."ijjfr, June 13.

tloVLi-Sy, «ns deliyhlCfl with tbeile.ile-

ncss of his opponent- " I bold up one
flnget," said be, ' to assert that there
was ono Cod; whereupon liu li<'ld ii|i twOi
implyint; tb^aniii,. v.i. :- 11.1 i-,i„,

audivhen 1 i.i! il i'., ,
,

1
' '

Triuitv. l)..-ili"iii]-i :i,. , , ;.,. ,1 .,. i... .

that tlic ibi-ev,.-,,. ;.„ .

eyed ttlu|ileluii liad .ini.<(liei iei.~i'iiiut Ihi.-

discusHioii. " Thill rude I'ollow," ho said,
" put up one finger ns moulting my ainglo
eye ; but I put up a coupio of liugcrs to

sauw that uiy oaeoyo was as good oa hi.i

two; wbeieat bo extended three UiiH'i.-,

meauiog that there were but tbreeeyci In

iwceii lis ; aud that madoiuo double n

list at him, a.s a warning that I wnui'l

knock him down fur bis rudeness!" Moki
modern writers date this atory from'Babi-
liiis, where tliero is ono very neariy resem-
bling it ; some few derive it frniu Ibe ac-
eiMiipli.bedjm-Ht.A, M--|,- Mm!. r„, ,

boudoirs which were nevi.i m
Lady Mary Wortley .Moiitu,

iimjilo, is recorded ns hnvin
Mii'iiMl individual wbopininll

IVieiid win. b:ii! nllniled

an npprobtiiilDn
many parts of ihn-
t.'fleri'iic..wiHilUt

'<.?m',.n'ta"l'l

null wbo Dhow tiicn-

lii giinrd offcctuallT

tliu imaco aud unlti

purpoau of canyin-
lulber"J 01

'. Geacml Slaim
nn,> i.'ti'ntii Biniii,ir inairuulionB to (Lose.
Yon will pleu.io coufiT with him as to Ik
jMrliuulur puinla that uboU hIiqU toko thg
eoutrot of.

loiu.Bir.ivery Tcap^'ctfnlly,

. Yoor olii'dioiit snrvnnt.
R. B, MAiiyv.CUiefotBtaiT.

Mnjar Qoneral h'. 1'. Uanhs, Cuuniiundiae
UivUiou, MaUdy Itmucli. Mnrjlaad.

AUBAVV \VA&£U,
ThcSan FmneiscoJfdi Cdi/oniinHgivM

the followingaceount of n sCntugely cOa-
atilutcd wager. About ten monilie siuft,

n-o gentlemen of that city agreed lo tito

follov mditio

-total .'ili!!

I', and the

, tie

r he
thej.

' Ah.

,'l^^ dis-
atlerwirb iiim, whiiM/plnii
wore that ho was' to be silent,

and avguo only by signs, Tho Greek,
tlioivfore. look oar friend for a Pytbogo-
rc.'in, and bo raised a llngei-, as mncb as to

^ay, tbeio is only one principle of nature
iu the universe, Tbo liuniau, taking' tliia

for a meuuce, held out, two lingers and a
thumb, int«uding to take tho Gi'uek by
tbo nose; but the latter stepped back ad-
miringly, and exclaimed, " ile shows me
tbo Pythagorean Trias, tbo triple God iu
one ;" and tbercwilb the Greek extended
tho flat of'bis hand, denoting that the
'IVina, was Oie upholder of all tfdugs.—
Tho other, taking tho action as a ilirtat of
assault, raised his double fist, and awaited
the coming of (ho Greek. "Perfect!"
cried tbu anibasaador from AtheoB. "It

talus be rigbl, this was the origin of tho
well kuowu jesting story, to which Chris-

tian coloriughoa been given. Woarouot,
howoTor, tocuncludoChut whcrejcatiogiu-

Uiui (lioCniSiidea.

mni'lc, that tbo Crjisjijleis bronj;'

with them .10 Jiluropo majiy, .aii

jeAt, amouq- ntlit.'r Orltatial prodin

out of date, tiiey come hack among us.

lilto Hip Van Winkle oiler bis years of
iliLp

; iind, in spile nfall (ho aymptoms of
' 1 rt thcirjuyenility,

I; all wbo looked
, .. .1 I' il, III grown old, and

;l,.i; ;,. .., i,.y,^, >l 1.1 ;iuii(her period.—
it iajust so Willi same jesla. There is not
a more ancient joke in I'tencb collections

than tho alleged letter of a .soldier in hos-

pital to n colonel who bad informed liiui of
tlio death ofbisfalLer. Part Of tho Icttot

(and Grimm refers to it) i^ to this etfeet

:

" Colonel, 1 thank you for Iho death of my
father. It's an accident, like any other;
let UB hope thatit wdl hnvcnobod con-
sequences. * • • I bavo just broken
my leg, with which I have the honor to bo
your very obedient servant, fic." Only a
few weeks ago this letter appeared in tho

correspondence sent from Paris to the
Timei, where it was cited as a sample of
modem French iguOraneo mingled with
hnmor. The Hmrs correspondent was not
the only gentleman to whom thia oldest

ofjokes woj^ncw ; be look it from a French
provincial paper which wnrmnted its aii-

ihentidty, and deposed to a knowledge uf
tho fact as notonly-real, but recent I The

of Iho best original jukea, with a thick

sprinkling of oibciu derived from the Ito-

mau era. Not that Iho Itumans were alto-

gether wonderful fur their power of wit.

Tho josta iu tiuclum'ua xtre of u reiy udid

tlio ai'ples 111' inid lost and ntio

1, aa the priie will iheii bent
.'hfcf iiriii'h. would uuike hha

'

,,- iMii, should it bold outsi I,- ninlinuu topay hi*

•uld c. t hha
il begcll.lKJU out: in

ei, evi;n allowing it to be leducid lo a

cash basis, aad tlio payments lu bo maiiv

iu greenbacks.

HE.nTB.vci: or v\fr. nciiTT.
Tbi> Cenii M.ii-bid. held at Oinciuiia'ti.

in tin- '--LSI' L'l (.iipiiiiu Hunt, Assiainnt
tJniirfrr-^lii-Kr V. S. V.. and editor aud
propri' l(ir ni' flu- f/in, ,s7(i^' -hiiirniil, tin*

il liii

. of Iho

of tbo Uuilea.Mal.M. will. 1

pay and allowances."

-

Ilero is n prominent jio)

Aholilion partj', ujipointed t

positiim ill the (ini(ed.'tat c» service, groii-

]y swindling ihe government which he

profesacss to£upi>ort; using the clonk uf

loyalty' to aceoiuplislk bis mercenary vil-

lainy. Money was the great object {•>'

which ho won willing to soil our euminuo
eonnlry. And, yed whilo he Wii-* thn"

defrauding the government, he had die

Impudence to villify

were ten timea more paiiiiitn

"aiders and abettorH uf Iv

same jonmal iscon-iidiiiil <>

poncnlaof tlioAbulitiou jiri[ii

and a& they genemlly pmctji.

prea.))i—especially in money
peojdo may judge why they sav so opiioa*

*o obtain the "last dolhir."—
*' - '*-

lat thi-r
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irHo>i i'he: souxh.
pBTAC^ OF HITMTEK'3 HETBEAT.

Tli'i I,viii-liliiir(.' paiiuM, ri'cpirn] yo^tcr-

[id iiM'.'^iie<-t"'li,v ill h\-

-liveorlliirt.v«vii«..ii-.

mcnin, plenned from Nnrlhem papt-rs, hiv-

heon piibluljcd nlrtiailj-. Tfjo friiils an'

tlieae : Twenfy-ono hunHred men rarrii'ii

inlo Kentucky and npirnrd of eiglitwn

liiinilrol hronftht back. Seven buailteil

<li<:nii>iiT'r'''l nii^n procnrcd good Imrscs,

.iiril :i\i (!" '..Njiiitiod ivere nopjilied wiih

II. -li Ir.ti I •^, T wen IJ-- seven Lnndrcd
Villi t,i'<''-\^<'M'.Ti]HurnluuiI paroled, among
till III !; K H..li-o[i. tlio man wlio captured
>iiir^;in in Ohio. HoliRon wa» sent, iii

it is Di-ver too Info lo ackninvledfie or re-

|i:iir nil iiijury. If Klaveri' is wrong, tilt

Aboliliou KcpoblicuD |iarty U morally re-
ftponsiiile for ltd pli^jlitod fiiith uf Ihe Fed-
L-n\ fiini.iict. II 5lafpry i? rislit. it is n..

sponsible lor :< ^Tv.-.or !' I'l nl" ^in and
guilttljan I'M I I '

' '"w.iid*tlie

diildrcnof l-i .,
. .,r,.. of try-

loml . y yii

I
n-iiii'i ivii di-.'w K. 'Jin<ti"|""*i(i"ii on

,„„,, „t.i, I., ,11"! liuinor nt-

tt'idi i\,<-

£::;:

;.-iii'-i McCanslnnd
ir-^'.->m;rdytliiit

nil-, mill dostroyiid

will lluicsccvtion
.uiil. U.' ImA

[|I![1

Mt liMTily.' Tho ....

uitfiluil ffoir

ijj ri'treat.

H and M ijur Uoriiiaii, w!iO

aniinttjnt, piirtt.f tlio Stato. Imvo hlock-

.Jcl tin; rrtii' mlici'of poinl<i n«

u out n.^ '1 n Swfit .Siuitif;^, ill RiL-li n

McCimslaiiil

liia float, to ii

(lio ouoiny.

In llitir mnreh ibrough Snlera ttioy wcm
nurHiitd ao clonelv lliftt Hiey did not «t';il

-"nil;::. 'I'liij' iii'l .^vi'i-iil liimdred nc-

.ifnI ,1 !.(.(. ,1'iriiiiiF .'I ^lo!0H prop-

. 1 , u, '.
,

.'! makes ilio

i^ii; ,., iii'rji .1 I' '(iT written by

V 111 liiLi" !"-. d.i,. iit,iuj{ tlio alr<K'«-

onitnitiixl ^'i' *''" Vmikeuain pas.'^iii--

liironjfli (La( soctiou •

'

"TIio Viiiikiio dri'iiy paifltd tUcon^li (lii

.

tillaso oil Tiicidiiy uio^DmRliist, and piUiiuMi

Iki liouwM of uvury tiling llioy Cduld curry oil

sltU tliuNi. I am, for' ttiu Jimt tiiuo in Diy

lifu, a buRKAr. I caunat ili'-icribo, or you imr

ijiuu, n-liiit tiipy liiiVo doiio to us, Tlii-y not

onU- (ilolo lay I'on-, Hour, laual, meat, Inrd,

iDif, in fnc(, evccyttiing wo bad lo eat, Imt
tbsf rllludour trualfa, took nil my gold and
lilferriiotiey, my silver jiliito, iiiidovory kind
ilkltHliiiii ulonell.t, Inilvvs and fotks, caps.

ut]i;i;ra, etc.-, and Cbeytorethe clothca npoad
iIuId uiy ebilUniQ'H ulotllcs, iiud, indti'd, all

i^d ovorytbiug. Tliuy luailo a load throui;li

oor frontyaril niid Iflro down our funeea,

piled oar oala, ami dcetrojcd nearly every.

"Tlioy not only did osao, but out noiKli.

iMm wi-re Ircnttil likowiso. Tho uogroes in-

lilted tbe lailicH. and oue back nipKor Biuack-
(ilayuuu^ jflrVii liivc not fur fniia us, Oiiu

GfBcralniiUi op iioil told loy tLTViiiil-uiiiii in

if ilia would jjo bo would t;iki' Llt hi. { I

bim. Shu lol.l liiai nbu did not \v,lii| |.> :.<.

« (bo lijd n >;iioJ iiia.-.lcr. Tlii_v Ij.i.i i In -.

KnthnilDa' nolivi tbut usually cuiuo atouiuL
bair (jl, and .paid ona ninn in frout .ut niir

huuMog^S nolv t» go wltti Ibaiu; bu did gu ;

lie (ail boon worfeiug foe ds tivo or tbrue
'ai'mha, but didnotliulonc to qb.

"l-oij noviT =;ur Httrli dislrarllon in all

SOU life. Til.. ,.LO|.l.. rl.;.l (old tbcm tbey
imfuitlif I iij.-j ..-i ii- ii.'ii.'J wonutbriQ

Tlip E^ooil iiiichtion.
IFiMm (hu lllgliinoml JJiHiuiuw, Jn'no M.)

TIhj uiarkutd, uotwillt^tAudiuM tlio ^iit''

<< llidiiiiojul. Ji- aun.>\lin:/..l by Him.:
hn\j':r^ :.,.. ,..| ,1, .1 ,^

, :
,i

[l-or Ths CrUId.)

St. Ujuis, JiineSS. 1864.

EuiTon Of THE Citisis—It lias boon my
privilcgo since tbo camitiencemcDt of tlii»

iakpiitoint war to Iravid in many of tliv

Staiej and Tcriitorica. T bavo convoreed

mudi witli tbo people—tbe sober, sccond-

tLougbt, " Hlay-ftt-bomo " people— ^vllo

have iuvcstigut'jd tbe eaato tbut led to it.

Tlie language ef nearly all is iiuei|uira-

cnl i till.' i I

before Fort t^iiioli.'i- nus lind upon, anil

it might not bo a very unptotiiiible iui|tiiry

lit tliis timo to inquire wlio began it ; liol

f do fL;ii timt if Ibe prejudices of lliis pco-
.ni ...lii Uii roinoved, and nu iiubiasjud

!un in the great eoiitroviT^y.
iii'liiniation of no ontmgeil peo-

iii- ii.iii.i I'l.' f^osirougaud forcible npiinsi
me |i;iriv in poiver fia to involvu ill a
ten-fold degree onr preacnt uiicuviablo
poaiHun.
Tbere is ouo of two great posiliona tlio

t'edcml Oovernnicut most speedily ns-
jnuie. The ouo and most iinporlaat for
bur to nekuowledge is (La errors iilie Iiud

been led into by a fanatical fiiction, ro-

tnni to reason, remove piejiidiees, culti-

vate friendly rcliitiona, ami nmki. ihe bi-it

n-ocan out of it. Tbi.-i may bi' liiiiiiili:i.

ling, but it is jn.it anil tl o-m-s i>I iIii'

people nre not lespimsible (m il. 'I'bi,'

olber is to proclaim a ivnr of solijiigniioii

and estormiMatiou. Tliis latler wo are
trving to do in effect, but not having
ciiinicd tliu coat wo .iiginilly foil in ibi'

;.i.i'-i.. UV liavo reel;uhed ''

iluiill.v. \V.' r l.ri

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

IMPEKIAL SKIRTS!!:
Mx.in ft Ibe pin,t rrllnl.li- Llnrn nnil Miulm, jnil

V--if«t lliungia evrTTrwpicI. Foculabv
„ _ BAIX t SOS,n« Xui ffl Id S3 SoUIll Illjjli illwt

Gents* Paper Oollaxs,
untltJ pmptt collim.

Gents Fui'nishmg Goods.
LIXE.\ .UVD r.U-l^R COLLAltS.

UXDER SIIUtTS AND DRAWEftS,
aOSC, HALF HOSE AND GLOVES,

TI1':S, STOCK'S AND CRAVATS,
HEMMED POClvET llANDKERClUfePS.
IIMHRKLLAS, ^YBlSTHA^'D^,

KOSOMS ASD COLLARS UJ SETS,
I'LiVKXEL SIURTS.

SUSl'ENDERS, CUl'FS,

UXEX DRA^VERS.

A GREAT BARGAINI
PAKM FOR S-AiE.

r»i-ico Lot*- imil Tc>i«iis Kaev.

oirtb.' >lL...Mii. ...! ii,. l,-i ,, ,!,. , ii|M.iv,"

tbcn wo oi.iy look lor -.ii^oul di b ^1 aiid a
coutinuauco of tliu war until lliu tlru and
sword have leiulored our liabitaliouN do.:jii-

late, and the llunie^ a.vceudiiig Iroui our
burning oilies adrnoui.sh Us ol tbo impend-
ing wrath of a just and lavciiging t)od.

itbiLsover been the fundamental priu-
ciplo of the Douiocnilic parly to oppose
any and •vlcv (H'ti.in iir pin,- ivdmi.

hcn will bo iniidequato to the

;'i.i:r::;„.

1 Mi.lmh iL'i[Uirei

Sir, I

pondi'uc

euts.

am uot used to political corrcs-
- or ti.aeliin^.s, Mj- lifo hii.s bein

for peaio.
gio Ireedo

equality of

,d.e» IbubiiiiKiealideaof ne-
u and its natural concomitant
tbi. rncea. Ibcv will bavd ac-
ih-,..- l.-t .-pocliiuthebiB-
iiiM.

1 Ill di.iliirtaud
'

-. aii.l.iin.'iriou

Ml ..[ h, ili.iii^.litiulpeo-

of tin '

k'uo^s II

robulliuu

tlioy are
witli a
proVI! tl

. Tboy ai« not eiihilv aubdued—
iraplaoablo iu their nature—but
i-iendly reeouciliaiion tliev ivLll

oin«i'lve5 RoiK-roiifl to a fiinlt.

"::.,.' ..;"
"|:,:;;;'!

i\ iiinn laioivdicn lb:it our peace
t.iib- fill- ,hc pu'.Hi'u, Benemtiim

I fole >il II

Mil'

uibilat

tllC eoUPolalioil Of ki'iir., ;

contributed all in oiiv y..-.-., ',, Li,,.;

about that Union which we all most di'-

sire, and tlio onh- avenue throiigb which n
reconstruction of tho States ran bo eou-
sitmnmtod. SEtUANcs.

Uut n

iiilio.-e

fiieiioD \ias been inaugurated
iulo the politien! power of tUo Govern-
lut^nt whoso end nod aim is now, and evtr
liiLs boeu, to despoil a ]iortioa of our peo-
ple of their " property aud vested rights."

Will tho Deuiocrntic party now in its

present eniergeuoy yield to this same fa-

iiiiiiiiil (iinvcr, indoiae tlioir famitii-.i! er-
1.11-,, mil i.iMlJe to the most eorrupt 6ut
II Il I 1. r wiotilcd the poiver of the
'> - iNco tlieilayoriisexialentel

CIRCULAR.

I
»'.

' :^yr^'"\

kgiii lo ivtoiii.'i uiiL'iiii'i tiKitit liiid not
loiter keep up liis invisibio siege, if tbese
(Cv'lLo good results to tlow from it.

MUATOES TWKJiTt DOLL.MiS PER DOKEK.
IFKiaiUoMlcbBiand Dlj[«.tcb, JoljH

Tuiuatoui. About tho size of an Englisb
ilniil, iiiiidc tlicir appenranco in ibo
'^iind Kliirket for (he lirst timo tliissca-
'to, un Tliui-sduy moraiiig. They were
^liliit Lweiity-four dullurspor dozen, but
<it' liuldbr failed to dispose of them at tlmt
fricc. - Yestewlay, howerar. iliey were
ii'jiu brought out aud oQ'ercd at tsi'cutj-

'I'llLini per dutci^, wlien. strange to stiv, n
pcoUuwpwaa foiiud. ."

li'iuiil llie IllcliiuuniL Lllr|i«(r)i, J.>i.' 1 i

Tlioro urrivoil in ihia city y.-ii

I'ankce prisonti-a, iiidiidiug'tb. • ...,i

"Si-'cra, all of whom were . r ,

"Kua's Stjilion, on. tbo Pet. i-'i., .
,

iVililoa i[niIio,nl, on tbo -^iib
I

(I.

1-ij'uT. Jkl.Miuaid. Tweoh- ',

VorkCavaltv: CapininS U. i', f
roovD, Tliii.U'liio; A. SI H. ii.ii. < ,,.„

?iDvU, rii-i In ,> 1 ..! !.....
, I ,.,,.,

t'-S. Ch:.-.
,

I -.
. ,, l> -

,
,.

,,1,'io

^valry; 1- m i;. m.. .
, ,;

TBw.tv--M -1...
, ,.

. i,,,ii I,.;,!,,,;'

Wis J. il. U..i„ . ,ii,i|,,,iji ), i ,r,., cou-
°«lleilt,; Ii. .M. U liiii.;iiuiii., t_'ompanv C
I'irihXW i."l;; S.-.-.iiid i,i<.,Lte-—

'
"

*'

Uu.ivdery. Lompnov U, Second i

M)ycr. C.„M|..,i..v i;. i-irst Coiiu^uuem
wirgcod.D. ji, Vflinlaok.Twontv-secoud
->tw York 1 Auistaut Suivooiim il
^da.us. Kighdi New York, and I'atrkki
flnrvey, k'nlh l'eiiu»y]vuoui.

i'lotu au inspeciiou of the roll of these
Pliiners theno aems K> lie n 'vtw^tlpro-
pcuderuDL'Aof tbo foiviRn ulement iinionc
'ii^.m. TU. y weie cui^iirocd n, tbe I.iW.j^

JUillLC.

\\ hat is the caiiso of all i In ~ i

opposition to uoi Goveiin. '

must bo u canso for it. E.. i.

rcDnes.seo, Arkansas, Loui-ii'i
sissippi, after linviug bu'n lueiili/

lan's, liaro again of lato rc]a[

tbair bitter opposition. Their u

ritories, except .

tbo bauds of ku
upon tho deslni.

of one of tho I" -

I
tbol ayhfan

'Gcucr,,!
1

'

?oia,j,i,t

l"i ^,I1..^^^,.,
v.-

.,-„l .,.;' ll..!'lT!le lb.. itin-ii
-

.'fbt^

.te.'iiiUKal cited, ilint tliu end jii^itiJies tbo

AbulitioiL doclrine will never cease fo
long lis this Govemnieiit is tmited by ix.-

eiprocal laws. Op|msiiiou to [lii,i Govern
mint will never ceuje so lung as ibe ^(lJ!^l

Of tho uegitf beconioa u matter of coniin
Torsy,

Tut negroiniiHt cither remain in sbiverv
—be entirely removed from our midst— o'r

be tiitorniiiiated. The,'<o aro liicts wbjcb
lew will gaiufay. Tho evil of negro
ci|iiii!Uy or iois«.'eeuaiion is now being
duvelopod to a fearful estont, and if car-
ried out to Ibu estent of I ho deairo of ita
voiaiies, a bb.odyjicriod avr.dts mb mom
horrildu in »,« deTails than Ibat in which
n-.'iire(i..ivr.|iirngf.r. I icani il,e Aweri-
,-rii ,•../,.'. „/ tli>' i-oirojiience. It b^-cornea

l.irr III. i|i|i..li.'n may wi'll bo asked,
sb.ill wi. ..hiiodou the ii.^.iijuii wo have
tiiLen lifter hiivlii;; eipended nil tbin Hood
and tn.ii=iire f If we uii. right, we .hould
uiaiui.iin it ut all biunrds; but If wrong.

t ilgmo, on Tui*Lijn

J,dnlJ-ud>i™,!i,j-.,July

t.-je lrnji.115, oil Than-

-< lIol«ir"i)ii anunlJiy.

Iniiio.onMondAjs, Jnli

,'JB Ilmu*. na FYWayn

Irl, oa SjtiBj»j», Jiili

, 00 SnniJjij'B, JulySl

.,ooMuailaj«,Julji>,

nst^oo TumJoj., JoJ)

1Tan», oa IVcdficiiLij*

ii.i&, ou ThoEsiibyi, Jii]>

Hoiup, on FriibjT, Jal.i

an nolel.onSjliitJa.v.

.N<KII.UtUEilORCOX(
C.Ull (..[ ^IfillclDM.

ratlt u ponlhlt. In ibo iliy.

EYE AND EAR.

*5T Sonib iliiiU Sln..^ /'olumUn. l)Ma"il'D' if»
iiiiuj»lil»bookiiultui;juiuiii:,.r.iui liicmw. (,»

STRAYED,
Arranx vkv noiwE, R.rv mono

ii4urt.br^ii, il,..|,i"j.mi i.t,i«rt<™
nf ri,.iii (..-a.Hr.«ne mii« no,.(. ., X,
rnoilLll'i o.njitv, <Jbla ilflv UJutmaxl
imnMiHy nic»mil.

•* ^

infl tall, I

T'l,;;

i'ut I'uittJQf pirtlQulkis ai

1 "riwrlaoltj- III

W. B. BARRY & CO.

I7niIi-oii<I Ttoltots iov Snio,
TO A^-D FROM ALt TAKTS OF

iTLii"O2FtOJP'ES,
AT LOW BATES.

BAUIE DRAPT3 FOR £1 STEHUHQ,

(uiTHfl of ITulEUl^. U

Office—Corner Ttird and Main Streets.
"- tliVCI.'MNATI, OHIO.

GEORGE W. niECUER,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACfi

AND KOTAfiY PUBLIO,

lir Soi.tli hliffXx Sti-ect,

Office—So. 4 Carpealcr's Building,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

ai. THOi>I_PSOIV,
Umbrella, Parasol, and IValkipff Cane

m A i\ (i F A C T O tt V

,

No. IC7 IH4lQ Bi,, uoiwoon 4tli and 0th,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
HopDiiim; X-'ioiiii,lly ji.ttoni<Iea to.

•FRAKKLIW GALE,
AXTOI5NEY AX X.A.-W,

OOLUMBUS, OHIO.

CollecliDD of iMilliQrf and olber tlaims,

Inulia (0 bin QUB

OPriOE—noon
an-fl BulMlav.

jiDDiil ItaalDcu Ibut ajQj b« na

No. 10 OB 3d rioor of JobD'

FaiTQ for Sale or Exchange.

PILES.

EVKKV Ur.ly ill iM-lni- cntcd pf lbl» lU.lrcMlri
ibiuu.iUj'lboaHiur

l>r. Sirlchluiid's Pile ICcmcdy.

in[rilalliu.eT.«i Knnt[li»ii,.tt,CiiitGinutl.O. Ask
tur JJti. S'l'INtKLANUS I'lI.E llEUEUl".

LAW OFFICE AT CINOINNATI,

T. "W. BAIIXLEY,
AiiornrF "aA (loiinncllor nt Lnn'.

OFFICE Xo. a TIUED STREET,
(Bel««n Walnul ud Uuln ScrcetaJ

<TI|VU1MHIAT«, OHIO.

J. a..

BINGHAM 6 McQUFFET.
AXXOEIVEYS AX XiA.'W

folQinbns, DIilo.

207

s ^r E! .a. aii"

PRINTING, BINDINO

PAPER HOUSE.

CTAVIXa MTTtcnASED AND COUBIXBD THS
»-*- PrioHBK OfflM* of Follelt, Fiu.lor & Co. ud
OenwlA Prarwwtb oar own c ilea >lr9 MiablUb.
roeDl.wa gib noir oHtir to Ibo (lublli) lb» I^Ulllo««I

LABQEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRIITTING HOUSE
IN TDB WEST,

AoJ ft srs 111 oU (In..., |i«p,ml w Mrcilo. In tb.
bMlnmoDir, nil kinds uf

BOOK AND JOE PEUmNG.

LA-WYERS' BRXEFS.
Jid In UiL. .ppcLilKj iTDrtfLT lothcLiwjcniDf Oblo

MERCANTILE PRINTING,

tNCLUDlNO

cmcnL.,VR3,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DDPLICATEg,

BECEIPT3,

CHECKS.

CAEDS.

MIHTAttY BLANKS,

AMD

8LANES or ETEBV DEBOniPTIOR,

Nojlty iflj pNmptly ticentiid.

HANDBILLS,

Ah'D

PROGRABIMES,

Our fullalci for

RAILROAD PRINTING

EXTBA HUEIBTANTlAf.

bla^istk: books,
Wnilo from tho Uit Taper, ul ofnay iljlo, gl

Cap, Demi, aiedlom, Roya], Buper Royal

or Imperltd Papero,

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo kofp ouhuidlliolu|>«t«I«ket

Papers ctnd E^a-vcIopeM

To bo ruBDil In III!) elty, lucladln;; Hoik aii4 lraw(p»
pTT Print, fnim llifi Clfvrtanil Pn[MT Company, Imp*

H4Tlna Ho Ml" Btaqcy ia thli dtj far

PLATMEH Sc PORTER'S

nt Cluai jLotler ai>« Nolo Papor.

1Vacuoircrb6ll«r|u[>«iaf Uwh iliaiHun uy as*

W« klnyi kwp on huul. of lU tiat, J. Q Pr>U«

BXCEL8I0K E^nxOPES.

LEU ftmiil to thu Ciy-,
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luoB iijaTu.i loisnt, oiuo.

(For Th* CrUIi-l

lIoniusvuxK, Clixtos Co.. 0.,
{

July 10, law. i

8. ItoDiBT, Ei<j.—I •«> '«"" Teiullng Tm
€iii»la tliat tbo eotlmenM of the Domocrallc

pMtjnrcODlvpnollylQ favor of pai-v.apeacc

platfotm, ttud » penco candiilali'. Tliono oro

the Bentlminl* of tbo DomocmU in tUls ro-

alon of ponnlry. I h»vo ooDTorsod with ol-

SiMt all tlioJJBinocrals within luy roach, and

1 rnnnot llml ono who is tu f«v-or of a wnr
oajiilliliiln; 'Hit, on Iho oonUori-, I hear a

aaathci ot nppiihlicaosaay Ibny

of p«ie«i ,,. 'oitherof Ibo

AbulltJon cnndiibU'fl iu the Held, A War
Damoomt Id this part of tlie country, conuot

cot any votoi from Domoorats. 1 writu

morcly to let jou know that

pooci) mtn in Hiis c

iroUKly KepubUciin j-

A word Bbont llio crops. Wheal i» a (treat

(leal better than fnmiDni nnticipalcdi oaI»

oiB (food; liny ligbt; anil, nnli

ftillBurplyofrftio in

li«bt.
A RBAnBR

iDty, Hlthoujjh it is a

w dayi. com niU h

r The Ciii3tfl.

CE^iERiL FOBKEST—SOtTHEM BEITS.

lOonotpoiiOpocouCriio M™pbMAll"nl»l Aprn^l.J

Okolijka, Miss., Juno 14, lSG-1.

There is but ono fiict Bnffleionl nbove nil

Qlhcni in couucction with tlio rocont vic-

tory of Gcncml I'orrcet—it in llio firal

wldcli hoB been won by llio sninllor over

tlie larger foroo, where the inequality in

nitniburs was no grcnt tliiit every parlioi-

pant in the struggle must hnvo been cou-

HcieiiB of the relative strength of tbo com-

batanta. .Sti-alegy. Forrests name, nutl

conllilcnco In tlieir lender, won tlio day.

The Yankceannil negriieH opposed Torrost

la Middle Teuncssec. lUid came forth sim-

ply to Blmighier tbo helpless, to plunder

and desolnlo tbo country.

Korrcst'H slrengili in tbo contest whf

about a.OUO men. Tbo number of ne^et
and whites is not accurately ascortaiued.

Prisoners sny that their force was twelve

or fifteen tbousaud. Telegraphic

pate lies have given the general result ol

the battle, but manv days uni8t._elapse be-

fore the details are Ruown. I'lisonora are

oonslantly brought In by the conntry pco-

Slc.
Very few negroes, it eccms, have

eeu cnjjlured. Porbnps not nioro than

forty or llfty have appeared nt Leadquar-

tora. Most of them lied iia soon ns it was

known that P'orrost was on the battle-field.

Those tbiit were Inlaii .s.aii.'d (T). The
i(0lJi*T.i -> M'. . '' "" -I'

"

udvuuciuu, cuiuo iiiiotiiuip deliiiliug iuci-

duuls which uimlomenebiiddcr who nrenc-

oustouieri l.i Bceuea o( violenco aud blood.

iihed- Iiiniii.ii loliit.' thi.' "loii'.s of thoae

imcliscd upon belplea* wonii'u. mutf
iclplesa old age. and linpcloM poverty, by

tJio mobof mnnlers and lanlcis niipcreanis

followed 8turgia from Memphia-—
crimes of Uuiler, the pumgon of

bmles, have lost their bkckneM! Milroy

Id ndom the calender ol soinla; Sher-

iD becomes an angel of mercy ci>nipar-

wl with this hell.bom monnter, who es-

cites negroes to the commi»'ion of crimes

such as were never peri)ttmtcd since

Chrintnlnity illuminnled tlio hopei

g.tnctilled the purposes of

Let me ossaro you, in conclusion, that

what I liavo written of the enormities of

.SHirgi»'9 army is not n recital of indivi-

dual crimes.
" Thoao only escnped who fled

before the invading host. There la not a

household ftom Germanlown, lu Ten-

nessee, to the weno ol FoiTCflt'8 nnpaml-
lelcd trinmph. some one of whoso inem-

beiB woaiiotnsull'eieriitthohandaof Stur-

gia. To rohliery tlicso people were ac-

customed ; they liave borne insult and ty-

iccuilonieil Ii tminf« of

M III oVl.K-k A. SI- on Wednes-
day, Augnst 24, lt*(>a. Let ua see whether

rhe voice of Iowa cannot bo heard aud

heeded at Cbiciign, FOit PEACE I

LeGhand BriNOTOx.
S. H. McCitOBT. and others.

This call iMuea at the in^lincc of the

moat reliable citizens, who write Jr»ni ev-

iry section of die State ; and newspaper

ditnra receiving a copy -' '"

publiBh. and * "'

lini

'

I
!'.'

edil
T.a \iinocliiTy, Hgo :l

le the incoi tivo to ilecda that would ,i,vu-

cn curses in the loweHt caverns of hell.

Brownlow, Johnson, Lincoln, and tbo

iihado of John Brown, can now rejoice.

DcmODTsm bos ciilmiuntcd in rape, nssas-

iination,in tlio mnrdcrof women and cliild-

and h.ilf a niilliun armed robbers and
li(.. .'iM,,! 1.. ;i tiiiiil inhuman slinpe,

,,,,. ..t the Snuili. Alay

,1 r, .1 :'
. I. ii', iind guide all our

, . .,- ,-
,

. . I. wiled band led by

Bedloi.l ioii.--.;. S. L-

irfi'i^'li'

nliile

Km.dosolutcd ibe

niOD, who had fought at Shiloh, and iu

many anbsciiuent baitles, wept like child-

ren when they beard of tbo ouormities to

whith 11.. li -,' ' — "' —

—

hml Ik '

rlea uT

negro
I, moat [leacea-

luadmeii when
they licii^i l».''i Hli. ^m.^iiNS of their kins-

women wt'in viul.Ueii. The negroes were

regardless of the age, condition, aes, or

entreaties of their victims. Inono instance,

tbo gnuidmother, diiiightcr, and giiiml-

daugtlieis were each, iu tho same i.p^

m

held by tho druoken brutes nndeuUi'

to outrages, by tho bare recital of ni '

humanity is appalled. A yoong i\ ii'
,

ciente, taken to a negro oocaujpmcet, lutd.

tied to Blakea driven in the ground, was
mado 10 minister to tbo licU-boru pn&sions

of a dozen Qoiids- Death, in his mercy.

came to her reliel. A little boy, sought to

defend his mother, was brutally bayouoled.

When their savage last* were graliried,

tho victims here and there worn burnt in

(heir dwellings. In-mirv in «>!,c instan-

ces oame to tlic ['(; urt -. such

uj never before " !
,

.i Imman
ureatnrca by reiLi"' Imman
shape, Terror,iiiia Ha ,i...i,.> ..i l.ujieless

tbame and famine and Ijir nml blood and
the assoasinntion of tho helpless nud uu-

ufTendlng, marked tbo progress of the

"Avengers of Fort Pillow." It is not

Klrauge that negro piinoners wOro"Iost."
The »biteA who kd them on aud incited

ihetu to thtfo damnable deedn doaervo a
more terrible pviuifibmunt. Yet wo have
sent three thousand of those white men to

prison to be oiehanged. Simple justice

dcmauda their instant execution by tho

hanguiaii'H i-ope.

You have heard that onrsoldiora bnried

uegioes alive at Fort Pillow. This in true.

Atthetirat tire, after Forrest's men sealed

TO THE TEOPM: OF 101VA,

The time bns come for w.irda of tnLtli

and aobernes.--. ' miiirlj. .I.i.j.rn, j.iiri-

iatratioaB ot" |ii''. '

ivers of pn-u. . i

lions of tieaiiiii- li.i II i..>i -1 lii."'

'nsted, iu the boiTul wivii^.Tv ui n mil
.,'ar ; and at its remorselefts bidding, h i.-

aro still traveling tho downward road to

alioiinl degmdntion, mere rapidly tliau

Si '
' l''''tion ap-

lu.i.

'

! !' a cruel

II, , I,, . .. iliimilies,

i!li<s'ti'iis'rieedle.'^s .tliiMou orfrateroal

K'lid can bo stayed, and reason be allow-

I to re-n&sert Tier ascendency over tlie

.oiericnn peoide.

A formidabro Peace Party, throughout

tbo length and breadth of the loud, North

and SoutJi—so long needed—has. at last,

become tho niprciiic iiccessUy of our pub-

lic affiiirs.

There aro iu Iowa (and everywhere)

vast multitudes of elcclt>rs. whoso mntLirr

judgment, pure patriolism. and orthodox

political opiuiona, are wholly averse to a
favthordovnuiiiti-iii dI our riminion coun-

rrv, by the dUiiuiim ^l"iliii>iii Mur. which,

for more than lliii- ib-.i-t

been so fVuitt'iil of evil, :\u

for good, and which now fi

Unction of a\ir civil iitslitiilions.

Every political ell'ort we have made, du-

ring ita progr«as, to uphold tho fundamen-
tal pr'mciplca of the Conslitiitiou and
Union, (Federal non-inieiference with

State iustitntiona,) baa been bafltcd by
ihc IruLllhig maehiuations of muD who.
iiliiM i>i..r \uj i.|.iiit'iliioii toa corrupt

i,,;,,. ,.
1 1 ...1-, mensiircs by which

,, ..
. , I,

, .^.,,.ucd the South into

;.,, .iiid tho whole eoun-

thejiiws of haukraptcj- and des-

.HBled to

mmentuponil, for the

;i of ihcir readers. Freedom of

u and of action are invited.

!p(»ailldL«tln-iirCfl«m(irS«jnienr, ortonnwll"!,

In Uit KHUnrtj Utmotnlit Stalf CodimUob.

nARTFOnD.CosK.,J«no8. 186^1.

IfMirn, C. .1. rrJcHI/f, Xalh. Woi/t. J. B. Ha
cAanan, CommMre, 4-C!

Gkntlemen: 1 have the honor to ac-

knowledKc the m-.-ipt .-f your Iriendlj

invilnli<.ri ,.1
l In I Vh uV :y...i.i\y l.i.-n'

e.i).reT'. ,;
, , ;

;,
lhe'281h ii' i

.
i

i.
i - "i I ' ';'

That th«*e principles may have their in-

iienco with the Chicago L'onvuution,

where yon are expected to be represented,

I would fondly hope. A great r^spoosi-

bility wHl devolve on tlio delegates to the

National Conrentiou— no lc«s than that of

attempting to save republic which "blind

passion" aud hatred of acclioon ar4> fa^t

consigning to tho tomb of dead Commou-

Firmly persuaded that onr only hope for

the future of onr country is in tho inaugu-
nilioD of peaceful councils, I eommcud
your ninth* and last resolution to ever,>

true friend of his eouutry, aa presenting

the "only means of saving our untioD from
unlimited calamity and ruin."

Renewing to you, gentlemen, my grato-

riilackuowTediuenlsI'or your obliging in-

vitation, I remain, very respectfully, your
obedicut servant,

Tiioj. II. Sbymour.

T- ...,>. -....'„n.
,
I, i.,™i,[ri,OoT.niorSejiD(

i'leaideuttiil eleelio

vou, would Biv<

L." Nothing, I a^aute

! more pleosuri', if in

Connecliout at this

your noble State, cs
to lenvi

time, than a visit to

peelally on such nn .

vrutiun will render memorable. Aa. how-

ever, eircnmatanct'B render it dilllcult, IF

not Inipositible, for mo to gratify myself in

milking the journey you propose. I must

heg you will accept tho regrets with which

I am obliged to return tiiis answer as u

proof of ray entire sympathy with you iu

he cauBO of truth, juatico and pacillcalion.

Bcsidea your letter of invitation, I have

niinvin^-piHii.t ciiude 1 client reaolutioua

ol thoD.ij T . ,.ri,.. i~ii11e. under date

wbicli ;ii. ,;
TIrti'^..I :

_. :iiiil forcible.-
. -ii'ire ground of

may aavo you tbo trouble of listouing to a

perhaps tedious reply, by begging you

will find those views in your coneino and
ndmirabto declaration of principles.

Without presuming to occupy your at-

tention at any length, I may remark fur-

ther, gcutlemcu, that your dccliir.Ttion of

[From Ihs Splill uf DomncMtj.

STlRTLU'e UISCLOSL'BES.

Hfilor Spirit 0/ DrmwrafS!

Sin—Herewith I present a true copy,

terbalHn, of a letter that I have picked up
on the fliwr of my shop ou the llth day of

July, 1601, which you will please insert iu

your paper, in order that llie people may
know tho abuniiunble practices of tho Ro
publicans in our midat, and govern them-

selves accordingly.

Any person wicliing to seo tho original

may ae« tho same at nny time at my atiop,

ita i don't feel obliged to return

to tho traitorous owner.
Yours respectfully,

J- u.

A Copy Tcrbnilm.
Malaga, Julys, ieC3.

Dbau Bn.L—Yonrsof the 1st is received

wiflbing me to send yon my copy of the

1.1 Mgiie Initiation Oath. I cannot spare it

".>, Its I am doiug a good business in

:• 111^' men loyal to our order in this and
: jMHit county. I will acnd you n copy

.1 till- same. I should think you had the

.-Liiue committed to iiii'inorv by this time.

I will be iu ISarnPsville tlid foro part of

next week. Tull John to Mud me HW.m.
directed to BLirniftvilli^ ; 1 iini very nearly

strapped. Tho Ist oath is .is folloiva

:

' You do gnlomiily aivciir in tho proaonco

of Almighty God that you will keep aucrot

all tmnsnctaous of thiaor any ottter Lodge
of Loy.il LiMMiiL.catjvIiLi^L jou niuy bo prcs-

:

"','
'. '

' i"..
'"

'.. . ' iilooatb

B Of Ohio. W« wLI(rd Stasrannd the :

ot sumiaiter them.
Kaotctd, That tbMo StAtva. when Qnltbi
anio a eriU for Fednnil. purpo«-«—idi,

war against a State, by othvrs wnulil bv jwliv
ralsniclde. Conatqupnlly, while tnuuuabi
:hocltlEOL« of aStuto may, and uu>-bt to br,

,iiioiabe<l bv tbe Fi^dvnil Linva, aa provitlnj

, the Cougtitotiuo of the VmuA StAI«, ),,

iU-ll protncutioo, aiiliMl, if uocd bo. by lti(

Utaoirti, That tbe Dncoostitotlonnl a
of the preaout adulnlaUntlon. io conS*rati_,
[irivato property, eiminclpatlnc nlavea, ^^

at!.- 1 UlluI.,. l).iiii»T.ilLu|nrty by t>,

'IcMiugof Ooil, iiill-.W'll' the light ot 11,

elccllvo francbizQ. difvo the uaucpara fn>n

tboir licul eiuioenco and place In (bulr sttb'.

weu " bone.it. capable and faithful to tt>

Conatitotlou."

Itrtohtd, TUnt tho several States innD'i

, retained nil powiira not oxpresaly (trlr-

f<l In the Fiiileral OavorDmciut. and thu
:licr 111 ip.'ofi' or wnr, cauihe FcilcralGni
I,,. ,.'. ii...>- r ri,. f.ii,,.. ploanf " nccewity.-

riclitsoftho Stain
ii-v . . ~ .

. kntlouofitacltluu
fori..; 11,11 1. luiritoriol intcgriii,

' /if,ioli ill. That iu u-nr ns In ptace th,

military must bo sutionllnato Io tho civ,

authority or wo ccaao to be o Ropublica
aovuraDiL'utiaod at uoce, ns Una bouii ilun

by tho Pn-aiden^a of tho United Stalea, I,

come a military despotism,
•• HaoU-ttl, Tbat tho conntrni-lion of m

Contlltotlnn gir^n !) Jeffenioii and Jaekf,

ns l'r,-Ni.limls,.r till. Hiiiltsl Slates, unit II

!;'. ' ! i| ''.'',1 by Jc'floreon a'

.M.,i. 1' . .,. y of tbo ^th Uislrir

I ih'- i.

y swear in tho proaonco

i, bus
II impotent

poliam.

la c

iiely gii

lay. I

hand, I <

disastrous times.

Aa I have already intimated, gentlemen,

I have nothing to olTi'r on the state of Ilii

country which Idi. n-i n-il n'li Tn 1.. t'.

,

thanIcanpos.^ihlv ,- ! ''

reSOlutiOUB of Ibr ''
i '

'

you have tbeiTin I i .
>

.
-

i

self more t'"'-'"'
'''

''

" ' ''

llnmjli-r, 1

proceed;}
IJ'I "You'do solemnly 8'

igh of Almighty God, ihnt yon will bo

Ml- .111J faithful niumber ot tho Order of Loyal

,,,i T.. i-if ,il. il Villi willabhlobyaUthemba.oi^
.. -" .''il.itiona of tbis or nny otUor

I
.

.
,

. ' ! , il L-uagnesof whieb yon may
I.. 1 :,:- I .II. r. jind that yon will not support

"'
.,ll^ ).. T .'III IT Ktlice or in busiaeaa, uulusa bo

ihew is it r,.j.iiiur iiiitiiiled meinbor of the Order

uf Loyal Leagues or holding the aamo viowa

on politics that wo do, aud that you will

snppnrt for President tho nomineo of tho
, Con

J cnnnot, and Kill tiof.

of I/iii,.,.--.

tho walls, many of tho uegroM tlirew

down their arms, ami fill ai

dead. They p.-n-ii. !

could only bo i-' 'i '
.

.,...!

biyouet. To f'

more terriJied iin^ii ii.i •>'. '<'' >>' '

rolled into the liL-uitii's m.itie as ici:.iiiii

des for tho fallen. Vitality woa not na
tored till breathing viaa obstructed, aud
then the resurrection began. On these

facta is b.ised tho pretext for the crimes

coniuiittcd by Sturgis, Griorson, and their

followers. You must remember, too, that

iu the estremity of their terror, or for

otlior reasons, tbo Yunkuea and negroes in

Fort Pillow neglected to haul dorni iheir

Hug. lu truth, relying upon their gun-
boats, tho olfieers e.vpectctf to anuihih.te

our forces alter wo had entered the forti-

Hcatiuus. Tliif did uot intend to euiieii-

A terrible retribution, in any event has

befullun the iguoieut, deluded Africans,

Fumiahed with arms, besotted by whisky.

misled by lies, lunddeiied by hopes which

they never can realinc, ihcy have eomiuit-

tod criuii4 whii'li makes the blood run

oold. aud must Hhock tho moral sentiment

of ibe IL];,'. Tbe world will hardly kuow
whieli ii^i'oiJib'mri IllM^(, llm fiilselioiid ol

the T.'ii.m .if ti.,1 L'ummiileo of Federal

CotU'r-s-Miiii isiiiiluiivejiigatcdthe "Foit

I'dli.w niiu^cie," or the conduct of tl^

»iv,(ge bnile* emplnytd loave
(til lh.li«3lleg.Mli.. thi.-icoogni

port lie true, lln-re would bO fui

the national safety, «, i
i

.1, in place of irof .... i

J cahoot have a I'iuh'l r :• In';.

with our former politiial ii'isini:iti'-*. w.-

muBt have it vrithout them.
" our deliberate eonvielion, much more

than enough of hlood and treaiure and

human auBeriug have been already -'-mu-

dered, npon tbo preposleroHs foil n i' ;'

ion of"co-cqual States m.iv '
•

i

i

served by eitcrmiuating war. b. t

nocossavy parts—a war baaed ujn'ii Di.

revolutionary idea that tho people of sucli

States can bo coerced by Federal bayo-

aots upon eoeial and economic question:^

which are only to their exclusive eonlioi

.d upon tlio eijually monatraus Liu-

colnianhnllucinaiiim. that tbo Conalilii-

tion can ho ijiniiiMiiied by an habitual i-io-

lalion of every one of ita canliiinl [irovis-

ions. The insane hut impmefieiiblo at-

tempt to enforce these ahsuitlilies. ie the

cause of rdl our woea ; and there is no
;;ir.'ty to tlic Union or to our lihcrliea, iiu-

1 ir>' the tru

could lever bo pre-

ted by resort Io vio-

-,i<if;ii bodies

-St;ite8 iu their
[

llitU'llI ;,|inii^ " In

ovicwing these il

tysoflhiMnml.l

•:':;::

..... I otherv

rder, aud that you will pr
;iny Loyiil Longuor in as

y );et intuwithanyUomovra

eftlic

oiiilimlniiL;, 1

a eitiiou of the Stale of Obio,"
Onmotioait was
" /Ifwiiril, That the Donioctntle panon h

tbo lliglrict, the ColuuiUus ClIIMiS, UaytL

/^.fljiiir. mill Cinclnnoli i'/iToVer, lio ri:c|nfi

itil 111 pniilljU tho procceaiuga of this C,»

Oo mutiou, tho CouvoDlion then adjoorni-l

II. TitOMi-so.y, Chairmu.
J. S. Lkkdom, Secrulary.

IP in THE JUBE.

Tho Demociata at their county meetii''.

held nt Fort Wayne, Indinnai paased tin

lollowing reaolulioDS. It would thus n:i

pear that rcsolufioiw are not so distusfefii.

t> Democrntfl in other regions us tlii

secmoil to be at our Congressional Convrn-

tion held nt London. But tho people nr"

everywhere arouaing iVom their aluinbi:

and discarding leaders who would trills

with their iutolligeuce for tho sako iii

stealing into otlico

:

"Our Pot

United States. Tell John to bo suro nud
send tbe mouey.

Rospcctfully. yonrs.
HOGUK.

The letter was directed to Mr. R. W.
Roach, WoodsQeld, Ohio.

UFJIOCUTIC DISTWtT OIXTESTIO.T.

Punu.iut to nolicD, a couvoution of tho

Deiuocruey of tbo -1th Cougresnioiinl District

« tliat III!.- .V hie

V be found,

tji active aud orguniKed oppo-

candidate Liucobi—chief architect of nilu

— who. with a millloD and a biilf of hayo

uels, demauds poHticill eudnrsemeut of.

aud reword foi, all the iifurpiitions, hcn-
sii'suod criuiea, by wliieb he haa .so nearly

criiciU'-'d Ihe Kie.it .-

idfieegovniM' n- .' over to

military

iLini.ip!e.i tliat wo h.tve got this war

upon IIS—a war that might and ought to

have been avoided. Aud it should havo

liceu avoided by throning Iho heresy of

coercion to tbo winds, ond substituting for

brute foreo tho wise and humauo policy of

run ci/ id ((Oil, on tho basis of eijiial and ex

justice—"to all their riglita." The
i.'itter roup-e would have saved oor free

ol ions, and iiodoubtsaved the Union

;

liirui'i'. .inly powerful for evil, lliiiK

iiiii ,s:iiisl".iLliijn iu presoiiliog us with

iluily pp'-'-Miles of slaughtered country-

en, whose lives have been uselc&aly aa-

iUced.

But I find, gentlemen, I am making this

lengthy, after all, aud will only trouble

ou a moment longer. You havo rightly

oliaractori:!ed this its n " ci\-il war, the off-

apring of blind passions-" No more lltting

commeniary on the soggesiive ' blood-

letting " of tho spring of 18C1 could possi-

bly bo given, Fulsely repreaenting r"
-

war at the outset to bo a war for the Unii

we behold it now lu its worat and m
revolting aliapo. a hideous and malign

movement for tho overthrow of Stale

rights, tho diviaioQ of conquered lands,

miliiary occupaiion of tho same, and the

consequent change iu tho form of our Gov-

erumeut. And what adds to tho pruviou-

chamcter of iho whole concern is tbo fact

ComniiL ...

tlio Convoiuiou: S, Bowilraook, of Cba

palnn. Kd. Stuitb, of Shelby, J, W. Westliike

of Miami. Win. jordou, of Logan, and Wra
er. of Ujrke.
iiiniilteo 00 Credentials: J. F., Smith

of Logaii, D. I.o...i-i.l.(i.k, nf (l,,,.ii|i.ii.:o

Judxi. i'ilTB"ll. .ii M .:, . <., I. ^i -. ti

Sljiilby, and .'-' I
'

'
'

'

1

,0 who dri ir of war utterly

Oa motion, three ooraroittecaw

-lelcnt Pormanont

"WnEREAs, The FediT.il nnthoritk

which constitute the present Admiuisin

lion, havo ever since the 4th of Marcli,

IHOl, been, and are Btill making eucn

iTieutA upon thecouBlitutioual rights of lb

•-lates aud of private citiztms ; and

"WiiEBEAS, The war now waging hail

mediate cause with tho party in p'jn-

and itfl pi edeccssors—the original Abu

litiouista ; itud

WnEiiEAS, But for malignant piirt^

spirit, and tbo unwarrantable sccliupii

hatred of said party toivarila the lOBtilu-

tious of tbe South, tbo war might hi'"

beeo prevented ; and

Wderbas, Since the war lieirnn il*

snid parly has at no timeeviiind Mm b-i.'

lisposition to make any ndvnn, ^ t >
•

;ord, to peoco, or to huii|iiiii

Um other hand, boa refosi"! i

any proposition made by iht liiiri' '

parly to Ihot end, or to receive loiihiii'

sionera of peace from tho Southern ('<-

fcdoraey ; and

"WnEnEAS.'The Pre.^^idonf nml iiif

in power raised an .iin, . m, I. i

i

of uefeodinganduiiiiM-

acv of tho Conaliiii'i

rights ami equnlit. -i) iii. - i i
i

iuu of tho people ot the Soulh— bi:

dotvu all constitutional flreedom ui >'

Niirth—involviug anarchy and confa-i

therefore, in view of these f"^

ArrEiisoossEssion.

Tho convention met at 2 o'clock.

Tlio cumuiittoo ou PBrmauent Ollleero re-

ported iu favor of uum.lauinK ^rmsDeally

tho olTlcura beloutod iu tho pcollmmary orgau-

The oommittco on Crcdootiala having made

their ruport, tho eoiivuution proceedud to

bullet for two dologatea to tho Chicago Na-

'Aftor Noveral hmlloting*. John D. Wimor,

of UJiki'. and David I-ouduuback, of t-'bao;-

paign, were cboson Delegates, aud I). W.

filoekstlll offibulbyi

oa Alteroate Dolegulro.

Lutbcr Smith, of Logf

bo the choice of the cou'

tion, for i're.sidmiliiil hie

The re|.orI ot tbo cuuu

idJuhuimi.ofMiaUi

1! Ponrth Congro^a-

ivof o
ith the peojilo of other Stal'*

have too long tamely aubmi tied—oiiliaKi-*

whieh would have cost any King in K"

ropo hia crown—wo arc oppo.sed to ii"

further proseention of tbia war, nod In '>

vor of n pence to bo aeonred by nn api'"

to tho pco|ile who are the siwrce ol "'

power. Aud. ns men who know im"

nghta and hovo counted the cost of miW'

tjiining them, we pleJge ourselves, h(>l^

tho powers whieb tho God of naiuro hm

iriven us. never Io surrender ihe coof'J

Lutional righU of our State, ivnd to uioWi

lain equally aa lirmly—
"Free Speech.

A Free Press, ^
" Free Courts, nnd tho right of ape«'

and impartial trial by Jury,
" Free Elections,
" Freedom of religious opinion anc

*
Ifprecdoro of public assemblage for It*

(liacuasion uf public alTuirs and to pebuo-'

fur redrcAi of giieviine*^,

Fii-cdom rr.'iu arbitrary ori^v.

\Ai vinir ".iiiliy Do- L,.j, tbujjriuiu-r i

,re 11.1 id I livlr r. solu- Tliu freiMloiu of i

o law of the Uiid. 'guaiaulced by V
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Mr. LiNCOLX, not wholly inicnsilila to

[Jic po[iiilnr uprising for a tcrminnlion of

lliis crai'l nnd bni-b;iroiis ivnr, no longer

fonlinctl lo tlio liniila of reflson or cora-

n,L)u biimaiiily, conceiPcd tho irliiu of Blrik-

inj for a, little penco popolnrity liimsclf.

Iloir wuU La lina pcrformcil tliu net Ifio

njrld imiat bo tlmjiidge, liiit bo far n§ tljo

people nro concerned, we aasuce PrcaidL-nt

LiSCOLN, tliat no net of liis, since lio bt-

(Buio President, litis ao elcctrilled tlto pub-

lic Diind ns tlio gl [IIIdelling nowa tlint ovon

ho, Mr. Liscoi.N", waa bowing lo tlio pub-

lic demands, tlint this moiistrniis war, de-

pleting llio eoiiiitry of men and tliecoQ'ura

at tlio jicnplo of the In^t dollnr, etiould

ccnso mid give limo for rccuperuliou mid

h return of reason and comuiou aeuso.

rirst, Mr. Lincoln gave liis onlcrs (o

[i-iM two men through tliu lines to !(! Ii

monil. Colonel Jaqces, of lIliLioJs. ;iii.i

iiMr. KinK, wo boliovc, of I'liilndeljilna
,

ijU n GtiANTsaw that tlieso niiasionn-

of I Lincoln woro put through

Ho n B 'i'iiuy were moat politely ftiid

ivcd by President Davis,

iverBcd with, and then fiifo-

Sec II notice of their report-

Odouel Jaijiies with whom tliia idtii

iiinled, pi-opijsed Ufiirly a year iigo, that
he ahotild bo nllowi^d to visit Iticbmood
find present hia '.-iews upon reconciliation

to Ilio Confederoto nnihoritiea. Pcvinis-
siou wns granted to hiqi and lie proceeded
on his misaion as far na Petorebiirg, wheu
lie returned withont mntcrinl eucccea. ns
bo did not visit Richmond. Last week
with jioniiiaaion of tho President. Col.
Jiiqucs left hia comninnd in Uio West, nnd
agnin cssnycd bia mission to rebeldom.
IIo received of Mr. Lincoln n letter of
perAonnl recommendation to Goncml Gmnt
' pnaaliiiu Ibrougli liis lines, and otlier-

ae forward'hia views. In no other res-

pect did ho receive any support from the
President; neither waa tlioro givcti to
him by any of our (iutlii)ritie,i any war-

" it wUlltover !"[ I'll', i.rl in I .li' ,rh.|i. ]i

8 Bimply a |.: , ..:„,
Colonel. Willi mm ;

I . .

renaon io iiiterhn-. i. itui. i-m ! i>. i .(- i

niund Kirk, IlicLoloiii'lproret'deil

ernl Grant's headtiunrtera, nndbaving been
pennitlcd lo pass our liues, they started
lor Richmond by the northern bunk of tho
•lames Iliver. They found no diffloulty

iiilcriua tho Confederate linos, and in fi

inirtcHy was kindly estoiided to them,
liey journeyed toward tho Capitol, which

) 80 h k.

tJ trip buloi

The next wo find Mr. LixcoiiN mithori

iiig Mr. GniiLi-Ki", of tho New York 'O-ib-

imc, to open eomnimiicntiou with promi-

nent Coiifcdeiato gentlemen, just arrived

tl Kiiignrn Falls on a reported niisaion of

peace. Mr. Qrhelkit opeus the ball nnd

fuiomuuicatea with Jlr. Likcolx.

hmcoLS writea a diplomatic letter—

"totr/iom ilMiiyeoniern"—aaA forwards it

fominlly by n apccial nicssengor, (his Pii-

rale Setrelarj'. Mr. II.vy.) and delivers it,

(during the Confedoratea "librral terms,"

provided tho South would agree to/rce all

Ae ntyroes!

That a rjuestion involving tho lives nnd

ptopotty of thirty millions of Khitu people

idiould ho made to bang upon aucli a

UiTtad.n'hile blood, devastation nnd mourn-

ing GUcd the whole land, took tho Southern

Conifliissiontra nil aback, nnd they nofi

Sid Mr. Lincoln that such conditions

\m unworthy of tho canao and the occa-

i'A. and tho " to ichom il may concern "

diluot include themselves I But press on
Ik caitBe of jieaet, Mr. Lincoln may let

p liis grasp on tho negro yet. JfJiilc

I'll, your day Ims now coiuo—do yonr
dalj'—Mr. Lincoln is opening hia eyes,

ilfl may yet aeo—ho may yet feel that

uLilo life haa charms, and that blood and
Ji^rder have their terrors. This is the

Wglitest day wo have seen aince this war
ft Ilio politiciana commenced. Let blood,

Biarchy, riot, murder, arson and fanati-

•im ecaac, nnd tho people will rojoico with
^n-llrca and iliuminutioua auch as tJio

ffnrld never saw.

The following is tho report of tho return

rftlie Commission era froin Itirhaiond, as

jispa by one of Mr. Lincoln's Philadel-

phia organs. Wo Lope oar reader will

ini'i and ponder over these important pa-

Dliilnculiilipd Arrlroln from Rlcb-

i\Uinliil n. Imii. iii' v.as assigned ele-

Suul a]mL(iiK'ii(.ii>t tbi' ypottawood House,
10 bts( Ii.Hl-I III 1(], liiiLoiid, during his

stay I'f ilin'O ihtvH hi; titred moat sump-
tiioiisly: bis tablo groaned with thoolioicest
of tho luarketi and the mostsavory viands
woi'o laid out in profusion beforo bim; all

kinds of meat and vegetables were aervei]
up in the most rtclierchc stylo ; and bran-
dy at aixty dollars n bottle, and wine at
atts. wore not wanting to complete the
riches of tho outcrlainment. Gold spoons
and forks also added by their glitter to tlio

boonl ao festively spread. Hia bill lor
thrco days waa over five hundred dol-
lars in Cunfederato money, but ho found
himaelf imahlo to give tho slightest return
for BUoU diHtingoished hoapitaiity. Col-
onel Jiiquea had two interviews with Jell'.

Davis in liia oiUco in tho Custom House.
He folly osplntucd his viewa to Dnvia, anil
endeavored to jiresa tliem upon his consid-
eration. No olticial report, however, Imv-
ing been, as yet given ot Iheao interviowa,

unknown what BUCCCS3 attended them.
opino, however, that Mr. Davia can

not at ptcaent, be argued in to thocouaidor-
atron of any tcrnia of peace, which do not
have ns their cardinal principle, tho rceog-

of tho Confederacy. JelT. Davis,
notwithstanding all previous ropdrta to tho
contrary looks bale nnd hearty. His
health was never better (ban at present,

.d tho indications nro that ho will live
t threoacoro ycaraand ten. He still re-
nins blind in one eye. but sees very dis-

tinctly out of tho other, which ia quite
ovideut from tho manner in which he has

i^ed rebellion. He who wails for the
rebellion to cavo tbroiigh tho demiao of the
rebel Preaideut had beat cease such hopes
and join tho Union army jw a apeedier
-elhod by which to terminate iho war.
During Colonel Jaques' stay in liich-

moud bo visited tbepriaonerant tho Libby
and on Belle isle. He was very agreeably
dit.ippointed lo find our men comfortably
situated, and ns well cared for na waa poa-
diblo under thn circnmatanecs. Deaperate

Jimi-aliiv, !..,....,

»lio left liicbuioLid .mly Muudiiy last. "\\.

Wo an iulei-view with tho diatinguiahod
fravdlcra w.'w, of coarse, a desire which
"noiciliatolyposseised theausioua. Hard-
'J h.id they landed, before tho rumor was
Wegniphed over the country, that two
Lniled Statea Cnmmi=sionora had jiiat re-
lonted fi-om Riuhoioud. aller transacting
OMi impoiiant ollicinl business. But ru-
«inr in tliie case was in error. Tlio trav-.[

'n noilhor transacted business in lin li.

"ond of lui ofHeial or important characi. i

,

*> far as present results nro concei'ui:d.
Jiic gentlemen who linvo tlun succeeded
wvisiiing Ilichmond, are Colonel Janiea
'Jaiiaes, 7ad lllinoJa Keglmciit, and Kd-
Qniid Kirk, of Nen- York, tho well known
wihor. Colonel Jnques baa been in the
•nuy almoat since tho beginning of the
.*«" Ho is -15 yenra of age, ia pleasing
nddress, nUhoiisU somewhat rcecr\-cd
manners- Tho report that these gcn-

•V G 1

"'
n. p

n

. .. 'onuded arc retained ,„ ,„^
hoBpitalB of Ilichmond. Our bravo bovs.
were bearing up cheerrnUy under niTu
auQ'crings, and were receiving all u.-.
attention, and everything posiiMi-
being done for theirrccovcry, by Si u -,,.:

,
.

nnd atteudeut((. T'-i=

for many -.ui :

tho North. As i<

id only siiyyt-

atrccts uro aliiii> r i(,_;,.

cripples and auldiei-saloiiL ^.-w.. ,„„
thoronghfares of thorobcl Capital. Many
stores ai-o, however, kept open, and there

buaiuea^, but uothiog in compnri-
-':i [o ihuiicLiviCy before the war. Everv

^ |.n.bs wjilikc. and cvL.i-y l>oily i

..riiy ui.di, tlio giL-at struggle niw
|ii,.^n.,^. Coluutl Jurpjcp, during h
>''"i- had BcvciiLl interviews with Jndah
!'• Benjamin, Secretary of Stale,
Quid. Cummissioncr of Exchange,
with olber dignitaries and authorities.
J'rom them all ho received tho kindest nt
tention. Aa ho took leave uf Davia lost
Monday, Dnvia took Colonel Jaques' hand
in both his, pressed (hem warmly nnd eor-
(liiillr. aiid.-iiid that lenviug out of %-iew
'! In. Ill- iiii-glo that ho had thohigh-

' iIlu Colonel's cliaracter and
' il'iiiilay night Colonel Jaqueji

|"l I jiii'Uiiniis returned to Gmnt'n
hcaihiunrleis, and continued their journey
to this city. It is understood that Colonel
Jaques will soon publish nn olticial ac-
count of this visit, and the object connect-
ed witli it, and whalevcr may bo thought
of tho Colouel's proposed meaua of rccuu-
etliation, there can bono doubt either of
his Loucsty or loyalty.

Corrc*poadctico on Iho Pcnco Piopo

Nu.URA F*u.s, X, Y.. July 17th, ISlVI.

GESTl.tiinx: I am iururmpd that joii nro
duly at'crpdiled from JllolmLouil as lii« heir-
era or propositiona looklnK to tho eslaUlifih-
uont of peace; that you dcaireto visit Woali-
iiigton in tho fnlflUmcnt of joar miaiion, and
lliat yon farther duairo that Mr. Gcorco N.
Sanders slinll occoiopnny yon. If my infor-
luatiDii bo thus roraubslnutially correct, I nm
authotiied by tho Preaidoot of tho United
Stutea to louder you his nnfo conduct on thn
joumoy proposed, nnil to ncoompnuy you at
tho carlii:9t tiiuo that will i>o ngrucablo lo

1 havo tho honor to bo,
GonllcDitn, yonra,

, igned) IIoiucR Onr.KtjtT.
tfeura. Clement C. Clay, Jacob Thompson,
Jamca li. Uolcomb, Clifton House, C. W.

CunOX HOUSK, N'MOARA F.ILLS, I

18th July, 180). J
^ii ^^ •' Iinvo tho honor to m^knowlGiIzo

1
iif tho 17th iNSt,. which wonl.l

iiiiweredoa ycstordny, but for tho
I Jlr. Clay. TIio snfo oouduot of

:! I-. 'li'iilof tho United Statea ha) been
ttiiili'nsl aa, wo roi[rot lo atalo, nniior aouio
uiisappichunsionot facts. Wo have not been
nccredilcd to him from Kichwond ns tho
lifnrorn of propoailions looking to tho re-ca-
taliliahmuat of peace.
Wo are, however, iu tho cooflilpntinl om-

ployniout of one govcminent, nnd entiioly
fauillinr with ils wialioa and opiuSon on that
subject, and wo fee! nuthorimd to declare,
that if tho cironmstauces disoloaed la this
corn;>ipoiicloncc wuro cuoimuuicntcd to IJlch-
luoiid wo would bo at once invested with tlio
authority to which your lottot refers ; or oth-
ut guutlemnn clothed with fall powers would
luinicdiatuly he aont to Waahiugton, with a
viow of hustcning n conaununntion so much
lo ho dcsiri'il, and tormiii.iting at tho onrliL'Ht
poasiblii moment tho calamities of war. Wu
respectfully soliaitthrongh yoarintorvontioa
a safe conduct lo Woshingloa, and thonco by
any route which nioy be designated throogli
yoor lines to Riibmond. Wo would hogmti-
lied if George N. Sanders waaembrnced in 1 liu

privilego, Porniit us'in oonDliision lo nc-
knowk-dgo our obligations to you for Iho in-
lorcst. ynu li.tvu luunifiialed in the farthur-
aiLuo ot our wishes, aud to oiprosa tho houo
that in any event yon wiU nlliird ua tho op-
popi imity of toniicring thoiu in ponton hcfoio
you leave tho Falls.

We remain, very rcapcctfnlly, &.c .

C. C. Clat, Jh.,
J. B. HOLCUMU.

It la proper to add that Mr. Thompson ia
'* '•

'
' -'— Htayingwitb us

NUCAR\ FALt.3, X. V . '.,]\ I--, !"
1

Gkntlemen: I have [!:

idgo tho receipt of vour
land of Mr. W. C. J. ,,

;
.;,

fnatathoroiu prosontcd Ihi'i,; i'i,i;,.ii lU,
feccut from that which ivii,s'"n(]i;r!iii)()ilio

at by tho Proaidont whou ho ontrnatcd
vith tho eafo condnet required, it aecniL
lie on every ncnucit aiWiaablo that I ahafl
oiiiiiiiinii.it.i \rilh liiru by telegraph, and
"'"' " ' iMTiM, which I ahull '

I the commnniealloa ilolivercd to

.cstcrdn)-, and in tliut eaao when hp
moj- oKpvct to ho favorctl with such lucs-
sagca.

ISTERXiTloxiL HoTHL, Thnmday.
Mr. Holeomh preaeuls hia complioieuls tc

Major Hny, and greatly rogrota if liia rolnra
to Waabington boa bccu dulaycd by any ei.
pcetntion of nnnnawni to tho commuuicatioa
which Ifr. Holcomb rccolvod from him on
yealonlay, to bo delivered to tho Prcsi-
dentof lhoOnit«d Statea. That aoinuinni-
catioawaa nccepled aa tho rcsiionao to a hit-
ler of Uesata. Clay and nolconib to tho lion.
Ilornco Greoluy, and to that geutlemai
niiBWcr hoa been ttnnamittcd.

Tho application lo which yon refer
elicited Ity your letter of tho 17th fuat.
which you lafurin Mr. Jacob Thompson
nnraolvca that yon woro nutborizuil hy
Preaidont of tho United Statea lo lendu
hia safe conilaet, oa thu hypotbcsia that
wire duly •"'- '--- -" '

bearers uf ji

lisliiiicnt of pi Hid dci t Wash.

U-A byatiildogiveent>r..>'i..l.'rR.,

ua na Ihu event of uu ..nr\\:

pratifjlug chango in Iliu juilicy uf thu Preai-
iilout, A ohaiico ivbich we felt uiitboriied
to hope might terminnta in tho tonolualoa of
o pence niiiiually jnst, huuornblo and advnu-
tagcouB lo tbo Sorlh nnd lo the South. Kx-
acting no caaOJtion but that wo nliould be
duly accredited from Itiehaioud ua lieareia of
propoaitioua looking to the vstulilii-hnii'ut of
peace, thnaprolforiog n ban I a for c:oufarouce
UN couipruheusivo aa wo could dchire, it htPui-
cd to na that thu Presiilunt ojiuued a door
which hod previously been closed ngniust
tho Con foilorate StntcB, for n full interehangu
ot aentimeats: free diaciuisiou of cnulliuliui!
o]>iuliiiia and iintramnjollcd uflbrt toroiu
.ill tiiim.mf miitroversy by libumlnego
iiiMi. \V<', iiiitii.'il, could not clotm tho in
lit ipf :, .,.if,i I ..luiiict which had huou ofToreil
us ill .1 L-b.u.n-Li i rtu had no right to oasumo,
-iiid bid iioviir nlicoled to posaese; but tho
niiivuisiil declaration of our £\cculi\-D nnd
Congriss, and their thrice repeated and aa
oflOD rcjculed nttouipt to open Dogotiatioaa,
faruiahed a BuQlclent i>ledgo that thia euucil-
iatory innnifcifation ou the part of the Proa-
iiloutofthu Uuiled Stales wonid homof
Iheni iu a temper of eqiml mngunniniil.y.— '"litationin doulating

aniily which etrotchM 1„ f„r.. ,i,,tii h,> nnv
ihatin their hosoma n i,

.,'',; "
r^,?,

nnickcncd to reclaim Til. ,,,uand viudjcato tho oud^i'.' ,

thcirconntry. For Ih" -..], ,.„
i ,„

ninnifoalod toinnnEUnil.- ,1 •.
,

„|.', i,

ronlomplatos rcanUi (In, vm-t mililu iit^Jhn-mono Wo rotnrn onr aiiicero thnoka, and

Moat Hoapectfnlly and rrnly.
Your obedient aervnata,

C.C.Ci.AV,Jr.,
J. I). Hoi.coun.

n^ w „^""0!« nousR, July aoth. IS&I.

FbIiTk' r""""'
^"'"f^t "iouao. Niagara

Sir : Wo are In receipt of ynnrnotaodvia
ing na of tho doparturo of lion. Horace
Gtocloy from Iho FnlJa, That Lu rograhi tbo
and tvrminntlon of the initiatory afpii taken
for iicaco in oonBconcnce of Iho ulinngo ninilo
by thoPrcaident iu his inolniclioaa lo con-
- >y tho commisaionera toWuBhiagton for the
gotiatioQ unconditional, and that Mr
rcoloy will bo pleaaed to rcceivo any nn-
rcr wo may Lovo to lunko through yon, wo
ail ourselves of this oiler to cnclnio nlotlcr

jo Mr. Oreeloy, which you will ohllgo by dc-
ring.

Wo connot fnko h
ErcMiut- oar thnuka for
iiid oOkw, as the Iho In

whom our correaponil
been cuiiduclcd,

of V

Very licspcelfulty,
Vour obedient aorrar

C. C. Cn
J.B. n..i.i

be ablo
all events

Uon.icB GnEELEV.
Messrs. C. C. Clay and J. B. llolcomb.

Cliito.V EorsE, N. F., July IS, 16&I.

Jfon. Iforaee Grctloj, Xlagnra Faltt:

We havo the honor to aoknowlodgc
eipt of your nolo of this date by the

banda of Colonel Jowott, and will await the
rhich you proposu to aeod t

Very reapecttully, itc,,

C. C. Ci_*Y Jn.,

J. B. HuLcoiui.

X further

B FP B

i .rjiiont that
. i'l

.1 " IN . ii.iii.i III: I.. .ii -u I .1. rmilely your
iiui-j „! _,.-;vi,i..j iijuii.iuf;- lii-yn-tlingade-
Iny wbiuli I arii aiire yon iiill legard as una-
voidable on my part.

I reiuaiu, joars truly,
HOKACB GnKEI.KV.

To ITon. Meaara. 0. C. Clny nnd J. B. Hol-
comb, Clifton Uonac.

Cliitos Hocsk, July 19, le&l.

Sin". Colouol Jowett hoa jiiat banded
your note of this duto, iu which jou atnto
that fatllitT iusCrnotiuns from Wuabiuglon

Ow, if there he

n iu time lorcceivotho commi

V« runiiun, tridy yonra, .to.,

J. B. llOLCOlID,
and C. C. Cl.\y. Jr.

To Hon. Horace Greoloy, nowat International
Hotel.

Cmftos norsE, C. W.. (
Thursday, 2lHt July, (

Tho foHowiog la a copy of tho original let-
(or held by mu to deliver to Hon, nornco
Ureely, aud which duplicnlu I nowfuruiab
lo tho Awiociated Press.
ISigncd] Wi(. CoiuVEU. Jbwett.

Clutok House, July elst, '&I.

lion. Horace Crtrtty :

Sni : Tho pniicr handed to Mr. ITolcomb
on jcstecday in jour prcseuco by Mojor Hay,

A. G., lis an answer lo tbo application In

foltov
:u of the lech il

ing teruu:
luehcd in the

trol the arniieanow at war against
led Slnles, will bo received and Cou-
by tbo KiccDtivc Goveninicatof tbu
Statea, and will bo met by liberal

i ou other aabatantial and cotlat-
nu, nnd tho boaroc or be.irera thereof
ve aafo condmct both woys,
nod) Aur.iiiAii Le(col.i.

Hay would reapcctfnily inqniro
r Vctit. Holeomb aud tho gentlemen
cd with him, desire to aoiid to Waah-

iD(,IoQ by Major Hay any messagcB ia icf-

Wuhnd, thorotoi..
that if this cocrospondi
cd to tho President of tho Confederate Sti
ho would promptly orabracotho opportunit]
proaonted tor seeking a pcaeefnl aolotion o
this anhappy atrife. Wo feel confjdent yoi
unlit KliHto.iiit iirofouud regret tliat tho Hpir
i ' I i' il ilii r ir, ,1 iiiu (irat atop toward pcac I--'-- -' uaclBof

' ' ,;. ii.ntativca of tho two Qov-
'|"||' ' - '-' 'jonsidar thia qucation, the
iiiuat iMomriiloiiH over aubBittad to human
Btateaaiauehip, inn temper of becoming mod-
emtion and equity, formed ns their delihora-
tloaa would have licoii by tbo prnyora and
beucdictiona of every patriot nnd Chrhdlan
on the habitable globo, who is there ao hold
ns to pronouneo that the fHghtfut waste of
iudividnU happineaa and public prosperity,
which ia daily snddeuing the universal heart,
might not havo boon Icnninated

i or if tho
deaulalioo und camago of war munt'stiB bo
eudured through weary yoara of blood and
suflorint;. that there might not at ic.ist have
been iiifaaed into its conduct, aoniothiug
more of Ihe anirit which aoftona nnd partial
ly redocnia its brutahtlca.

Instead of tho anfo condoot which wo so-
licited and which yonr lirat letter gave ua
every reason to anppese would bo oxtoaded
for tho purpoao of mitiating nogotiatlona iu
which neithor Govornmont wonId compro.
wise ila righta or its dignity, a document hoe
been proacntcd which provokes as much in-
dignalionasaurpriae. It hcnra no fcntnro of
ri-'acmblanco to tuac whiuh waa originally of-
fered, nnd is unliko any paper which ever he-
fore oinanatcd from tho conatitutioaiit execu-
tive of a freo people. Addreaiod "To whom
il mn^ conccro," it precludes negotiation aud
prescribpa in advauce tho terms and condi-
tions of peace.

It rotuniato tho original policy of no bnr-
gniniug, no nogoliation, no tmccs with roli-

ols, oscept to bury their dead, ontil every
innu ahould have laid down his nrma, aub'
mUted to Iho govcromont, and ancd for mer-
cy. Wh.it may be tho eiplanntion of this
sudden oudButirochiiiiui' in (bt- vii'wtt uf the
President, of the rn. I. ., r h.ifn .. ,i ,,| ., .'onr-

il wna likely to b.' .i.'
.

.. -I- .
I ulli^ie

recall of worda ,>f ,.. . . . ,- „ ,. ,. ,i. ^ud
Ircsh bfnsla of wni- lu [In iji;ii.i ^..iil, ,i.u li:avo
for tbe spirculati.in of ttj'ibc »ho bavo aieana
or inrliiiivtioii lo peuetralo tho liiyaterioa of
hifi caliinet or fjibom the caprice of hia im-
pi-rinl wiB.
U isouoogh for as to aay IbTt w.- !i-iv.' n.,

nsu whatovur for tbu paper ivir. > i
.

i,
.

placed in our hands. Wecorill ^i

itto (ho President of tho Cm.f.
without olforing him nn tmliL-mr

,

ing niiraelvea nnd incurring thu \v
acorn of onr conntryinen.

Wiiiist on ardent desire for peace pervades
the pi!oplo of tho Coufederatc Statea, wo re-
joice to believo there are few if any amongat
Ihom who would parchnso it at tho oxpuuao
of liberty, honor nod aelf-reapeot. If

"

be secured only by their subaiiasion ti

of conqncHt, the generation is yot unborn
which will witness ita rvdtomtion. If there
be any military .kniocrotiu thu North who is
untitled to prolTur tho condition of this loani-
feitu; there fa aoao iu tho South authorised
tocQtertaiutliem.
Tboso who control onr armies nco tho ser-

vnnlaof tbo people, not their mnstera, and
they have no iiioro inclination than they
* tbo right lo mibvert Ibeeooinlioi '

PLTlTlOJiS PIIOJI TUB PKOPl.U.

To the IlDnornble DrlfsnlM Compo-lnT iho IfntloBiil

Pcmecrailc Coutfnllai] la be Dtlil at Chltngu,

Aopisljg, IiiCI,

We, tho nnderaigned citi^cna and qnal-
ilied votcra of Harlem townshiii, Delaware
county, Ohio, feeling a deep interest in
tho preservation of our Couatitutiou, (he
nininlennnce of ourlibertieaasbequealhcd
to ns by onr noblo ancestors, und iho rea-
toiaiiiin of niir ftlorioim old Union, aa

with thu rights and
, nnd the indepond-

, ,,
Il iheirrighta under

the old CmirtiitiLtion, and feeling a deep
interest that Ihia unholy war in which our
land ia beinp drenched with blood, and

nation being run into banktuplcji our
people which nro mndo of one blood be-
ing slaughtered and murdered by each
other, may be stopped; and that peiico.
with her balmy winga, may once more
spread huraolf over our onco happy and
prosperous nation, hut now divided and
almoat. if not quite, ruined people; and
believing that the only hope for tho liber-
ties of the American people dependa upon
tho iietion of your liononiblo body, car-
leatly solicit you lo adopt a peace plat-
form with substantial peace men for Pres-
ident nnd Vice President ; and be-
lieving that the further prosecution of thia
war lends only to widen the breach, and,
f conliuDcd, will bo destructive lo our
rcligiousaod political liberties; nndfurthcr,
wo do not intend to vote for war men or

meusaies.

xtvM BinsEn
Lyiann B. Hanover,
Atiram Croighton,
Martin Creighton,
David Goraneh,
Lemach Qoruuch,
Thomas Ooraaob,
William II. HiUor,
Sidney Mi 11 or,

Alfred Hatcli.
Roawotl Hatch,
N. K. Hanover,
J, D. Cookrell,
Uoorgo W. Fix,
Nathan Gorsnch,
T. a. Gorsnch,
David D. Gorsnch,
Ambroao Williaon,
Ooorge Fis,
Jamca M, Fix,
Aaron Whitlvn.
Lowia n. Coons,
John WhitUn,
Samuel I^vana,
JuhnEvoDB,
A. J. Fix,

John Coona,
Alfred Lowia,
Joseph Linn libory,

Anon Liunabury,
Jnbn Dngan,
James Cockrell,
r, I.. r Whitney,

-'•ni Whitney,
M CoekroB.

J, It. Hunt,
J. ]>»teiaon,

John Boebiii,

Wm. Wiekiaer.
Ciisper llanlBuok,
Jacob W. Feazul,
Elijah Needles, Hep

,

William Cramer,
John Montgomery,
Johnathun t'uazol,
Jacob FcsiMsI,

Benjamin Paul,
John W. Feo/ol,
D. D. Signea,
Jefferxou Daekworth,
J. H. Liuunlpry,
Cnpt. P. Coukroll,
Wn;nian Linnabery,
David Feozel,
Ityron Jenkins,
JtaBf A. Jenkina,
John Millor,
Thomas McMatin,
OHn IJ. LiDoabarc,
Itiloy Graves,
Jamca Dnckworth,
John L. Miller,
M. Pli..dl«y,

C. F. Olni.tcjid,

ThonrlM Oldham,
IleecuMcCltlland.
Siinoa lliii

ifiUiU

IS of aov
Cuiis

9 pruatiga of aelf-gov

r thei

Thia eorrcapondeneo will not, however, wo
Irust. prove wholly barren of good reanlts,

—

If there ia nny citizen of the Confederate
Slates who boa clang to a bopo that peato
would ho po^^iblo with this sdminisiration
of tho Kedetid Goverumenl, it wiB atrip from
his eyea tlie loat i:\ia of sueh delusioa; ot if

there bo any wboBU bearta havo grown faint
under Ihe auifvring nnd awouy of ibis bloody
alnjggle, it %'ill infljiiro them with fresh eu-
ergy toendnrv nnd brave whatever maybe
required lo pretvrvi: to Ihi'nisclvca and Ihti

-

children [ill il.ir ;:.•

life, or 111.! '-deith: ndif
ana in yonr
tbeillimit.

tl Oldbaii
l.un:liild Hatch,
MA Mann,
Siimuol McLcrg,
George A. Huraoy,
M. uTMnun.
WIBiam Beaver,
Siloa Park,
F-. Park,
Buos Hatch,
G. A. Baker,
Thomas Mano,

Tboi
Hohert h: Orodorff,
John Lowe,
Jumca liailey,

B. B. Beohm,
J. StufferB,

0. H, llolley,

William Peifect,

V. M. Ford,
Stephen Lowia,
James Lowia,
Dennis Lewis,
B. F. Ferd,
John It. Spear,
William Himt,
Stanton Cook,
U. F. Smuthcn,
A. D. Mann,
Edward Dtnin,
G. W. SmolhcrB,
C. W. WiBiama.
T. H. Mcritl.

Wllliai
William Miller,
Oeorgo Hartrum,
Elisha Bogera,
Adam Piper,

Wm. B. OrndorlT,
Joseph Omdorir,
Daiiiol Hunt,

The nbovo petiliou comca to ns from
Harlem Township, Delaware Conaty.

—

Tho gentlomnn who loft it at our olllco

with a request to have it published, aojg
that it contains the name of evcij Demo-
crat in the township, lie says lliat tlua is

tho expression of every township in tliat

port of the State. Ho snya also that this

feeling ianotoonOnod to tho Democratic
party. He saya also that tho object is lo

sntiafy nil "those " whom it may con-
that tho masses nro for peace, and
It allow their Ecntiments to bo mis-

reprcEcnteiL The people are in dead ear-

mistake.
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PUBL.IC TAXATION.

The Sew InlPriml Kfveniie Law as

PasstU Oj (oDgrfSS.

ABSTRACT OF ITS PROVIBIONS.

nCHEASE

TABLE I.

J.lCKSflR T*xKa.

Apotliocsries—l'nilor which
TV person nlio keeps a shop

whore nicditlnes nro comi.o""
pnrcil occoriling to ptMcniiti

iilcil c

.. whiTro iDodlolnes oro sold, for

eoolilitonso—810.

Do.—WliolMalo nail rotiill dealers, wlio liavo

Inkon oiil a licondo ihocntor, Bhiill not l)o

required to taUo oat o liceuao na opollie-

Arcli^nclB nnd Civil Engincm— Undor

wliloU tonu is iucludod ovor^ penoa wlioao

Vufllnosii it is to i>lnn, dudipu or siiponn-

tcndlhiJcon»truclfoiiorijiiililiDg»,orsliii)».

OTor roads, or bridges, or cnnnls, or ruil-

londs, (not luuliidinp Qpmeticnl cnrponlor,

who InWts ou ft building,) forcocb liri'nsu

k«u out n lleeoto tborctor. ahoU not be fl-

nnimd to take ont ft IIccdw as a pedlcr

(or retallina bntcher's meat oa nforesnid.

Do. do.—No lIceDBe shiill be required of por-

18 .Who ^holl wH Miell or otber fl.ih from

Dd^:J>fll^ or whoelbarxowB o»ciusivfly.

lonroksrs—{6eoBrokora)—§10

Civil EDgincem—iSeu Aichitects)—810

CitciiMes—Uuder this Lead la Included ot-

erv buildinn, tent, space or area, where

rents of horaemaDshlp or aerobntio oporta

aro oxhiliited, for each license—glOO,

Coal Oil DlslillerkJl-Under which term is In-

clodsd any pomoii, Hrm or corriomtion. Ttho

sLnll rBliuu, prwiluco, or distill, orudo piv

trolcuin or rock oil. or crude coal oil, or

rollncd oil niwlo of osphnlturn, shale, neat

or oilier bitniuinous nahstances, or shall

mauufactiiti' coal illuiuinallng oil, for eacli

license—$50.
Commercial Brokers—Shall pay $30 for each

liconso. Any punionor llrm wbosu liuninrts

it is, as ft broker, U> noRotinto nolea or pur-

cbnaee of goods, wares, jirodueo, or mcc-

chnndiso, not othorwiso provided for in

thlsact, or saek orders thereror, in original

or unirokon packngog, or to iiegotiato

rrolghia nnd other buaiuena for Ihu ownera

of veasclji, or for the ahlppcra or consigners

or conaigneea of froigbt carried by vcsboIs.

shnll bo regarded as n coinmorcinl broker

indot this UDt.
. , , 1

nfectlonots—Under wbloh term is inoluded
il, confcetlon-

.$10.
Lis includedAncl'loneert—Uuuiler which tern

every person whoso bn.HlueM_...

nroputty for sale to tl'^,'''e'"^*J'.i.„?l
bidder
oicecd $10,

Do,—Whoso «

unvh liceofo wUoio Mtlea do n

ixteod $10.000-$W.
_

lying Kolii nnd ailve.. either,

ID year $230,

(KKi'f,irfno'ii iii'uiiso—SVOil,

Do —Hxct'edi.ig .JiW,OOU nud not oxcoeding

fir*ll,OU0-$.!llO.

Do.—Hicoodiiig $300,000—500.

Do.—Inohidea any person or persons,

pomLioii wlioao business it is to soparalo

(pihl and BiWor from other niotnla oruii

oral aubslancea with which such Kold

silver, or both, ore alloyvd, coinblued

uiiltud, ot lo ftMC«rtain or dotermlQo I

qaniititjr of golil or ailvor in auy nlloy

couilinalinn with other materials.

Hankers-Uaitig or eniploylup a. capital not

cicoeding the snin $50,000. for each llc«-

—$1011,
, .

Do.—Wlion iwinR or employing n enpltal

Modiiiy .? J<ViD(i, for ovi^ry nddltlonnl tliou'

every poraon w
mats, jr other

in any building, for each licenae—$10.

Do.—Wholesnlo nnd retail dealers having

(akeik out a license therefor, ahall not bu

required lo tako out a license aBconfeutioii-

er, anything in this to the contrary not^

withstanding.
. , . , ,

CouVorancura—Under which term is Inclndod

ery pcraon other than one bobUug a li-

inae na law.tor orclaini agent, whoaohllei-

M it is to draw deeds, bonds, mortgages,

ill.s, writs, or other logul papers, or loes-

oluutitlesto real cslatOi for each licouse

—

eTery perwjn whose business la, for fee or

rewanl, lo prosecoto or defeDrl causea in

any c^urt of record or other judicial tribu-

nal of tba Uniled Stoles or of any ot the

Statca, or give advice in relation to any

caiuc. for each license—$10.

ivery Stable Keepers—Under which term is

lDclude<l any person whoso 1>ininc*s It iaio

keep horsea for hire, or to lot. or to keen,

fecil or board horses for othtrs, for each li-

cense—$10.
Lottery Ticket Dealora—Under which terra

is included every person, association, Crm
or corporation, who shall make, sell or of

fer to sell lottery tickotn, or fmolloonl

iiarta therrof, or of nny token, cortiUeote

or device, representing or iuloiidlng to ri

losent a lottery ticket ot any fmclloi

part thereof, or nuy policy of numbers

nny lottery, or abftll miinnge nny lottery,

preparo achemes of lotteries, or super

Und tlio drawing of any lottery, for each

license—$100.
Hnnufncturere—Uniletmhioli term

dcd aov person, flmi or corporall

sbnllmnnufaoluro by band or machinery

any goods, wnrcs or other nierohandlso ox-

eecdrngnonnallytho the sum of $1,000, for

each 11conBO—$10.
Pntent-righl Deulora—Under which

included every person whoso boeineas it is

to sell or offer for sale patent rights, for

each license—$10.
, , , ,

Peddlers—Uudor which term is included nny

poraon, oscept persons poddling Biblea.

newspapera or refigioua ttneia, who sells or

oQora tJ3 soil at retail, goods, wares or other

commoditica, Iravoliog l>nm place lo placo

through Iho atreet or through Uillereut

perls of tho country.

Do. do.—Traveling with n

homes or mules, for each licuime—

Do. (Jo.-Traveling with two horses i

:h licenae—$"25.

Tmvoliug with ono horso

and doUnrs
ibollaoUoL ^ _._. . . ,

'ennented llqoois, or niniis oC any kind in
luautiliea of monj than tbtifO gallons at ono
[ime to tho samo purchaser, or wboso annual
loli'a, iucluding sales of other nierchandise.

shall uiceed twenty.Qvo thousand dollnrs,

shall be regarded a wholesale dealer in liq-

Clniin Agonla aud Agent
Piilents—Under which t

Hvery per»on whoso bnsii

eoto claims on any of the

liienla of tlio Federal Go
euro piktcnls, for each lice

Contniotora—(See Builders.

Cnstom House Brokers—
$10.

for

fool—$10.
Plnmberi—Seo"G'naFittent."

LSiirgconsandDcntiatashnllpay

for eiieb licuuBu. Every person

owiird, to pri'Bcrlbo remcdloaor
I'iciil opcraiiouB [or the euro of

"i^. \~.- ,,r iiUiiiL'. ahnll bo dcenii

a.)-

I
included

Do.-
-$a.

..IJccllni

tod upon draft, check ot order, or where

money la ndvuucctl or loutiud on stocks,

houds, bullion, bills of exobnngo or prom-

issory notes, or where such stoeka, houds,

bullion, bills of exeliaugo or promissory

notes are rccoivod for discountor sale, shnll

be regarded a banker under this net.

Bjllintd Rooms and Howling Alleys ahnll pay
according to tho number of tables or nl.

luys holonging to or used iu tho building

Do. do,—Every placo or building where bil.

liards nro played, or bowls thrown, and

opon to tho public, with or without price,

slinll ho rcgurdeJ na n billiard room oi

bowling alley, rcsucctivoly, nndur this act

Do. do.-Each tabto or alley, for license

—$10,
Drowois.—Under which term is Incladed ev

ory poraon. firm occoriioratiou, who man'
nfueturo fermented liquors, of auy nnmo oi

dDseription, fur aolo. from malt, wholly

^^''

thorofor,

BPObnrrolB pot

.{Sco Physiciani

Distillers—Under which
every person, iirni or corponiiiou imu "in-

tills or uiimufaelures spirits lor snlo, for

each licensL—$50.
_

Do.—Any poraon, (Irm or corporation djstiil-

ing or inaniifnotuting less Ihnn 300 battuls

pot year, for eneh liiionMc—$2o.

Do.—Offtpplca-crnpeBaud peaches, dial i II ing

ormanuiacturiug lens than ir.O barrels per

year from tho same— ?I'J '''^

Do.—No liconso shall b.M. ..i'r..ir.r .!.. -^ill,

Blills, orothorftppariiiii . i
i
i.. i-

ftud oliemiHla for thi' r^ .
. ,

i
.

i ..l

far phnrmucoiitieftl ami 'a',-.' ,i i^.trp .-. .^

which his been used in Ll.L-st- |,iuv.v.=v.-.

EatincHousca—Under whiohltrnuaincludcd
every placo whoro food ot rufrcshmonta of

nny kiud, not including spitita, wines, ales,

beer or other malt liquora, are provided for

caaunl visitors, and sold for consumption

therein, foru.ich liconal^—$10,

Do. do.—ilavingtakeu out a license therefor,

ahnll not bo required to tako out nlieonso

for u confectioner, nnythiop iu this Oct to

theoonlmry notwithatending,

enotal Business-Under which head is in-

cluded nny person, firm or corporation, en-

gngod iu any husinesa, trade ot profession

wbataoovct, for which no other license is

required by exiatiug law, whoso gross an-

nual teceipla theretrom escced tho sum ni

Ihousaud dollars, for each liconse

—

I than twt

Agreement or contract, other thou those
specified in this schedule—any appraise-
ment of value or dnnago, or for any other
purpose ; for every sheet ot piece of paper
upon which either of tho same shall bo

Proridnt, That if more than ono appraise-
moot, Bgroenient or contract shall bo written
upon one sheet or piece of paper, fi*e ceu>«
lor each and every additional appruisomout,
agccuuicnt or contract.

Bank check, draft or onler for tho pnj-ment
of auy sum of money whatsoever—drawn
upon any hank, banker or Irnst company.
or for any auiii osceediug $J0, dniwii upon
any other person or perwjus. toiuponiett or

corporntioua, at sight ot on demaud—

^

Bill of Excbougo, (inlnnd,) draft or order for

tho payment of any sum of luonuy, not oi-
cecding $100. otherwiao than at sight or on
demnnd or nny promissory nolo, (except
bank notes issued for ctroulntlou, nnd
checks nia<le and iutondcd to bo forthwith
presented, nnd which shall bo preaentod to
a hnuk or banker for payment,) or any
memomudum oheck, receipt, or other writ-

ten or printed ovidenco of nn nmounl ot

money to be paid ou dumt

whether ngniusl
Gro, or other peril of any eh
any Insurance couipsoy or in .

nny other company or pemoo. t

upon which does not eiieeil S I

Exceeding $10, and not oxceed'

xcoedlng $.'iO—&0 cents.
Lease, ngreeoient, luumorandum, or contn,

' '.ho biro, use, or runt of any Inuil. lit

t, or portion thereof, where Iho rroi
al valua is $300 i>er nuuum or Xok.

Where tho rent or rental valno ciccwls i'.

sum of $300 per nnnnui, for each nddiliDa,

$-.HKi, or fnwtiouul port thereof in exec* <

$:(00—GO cents,

lanifeat for castom-houso entry orolratUh.
ef the cargo Dfuny ship, vcjjjel, otsltat

for each lici —$1S.

fcuty.

fi nu is included ov-

I
i:iMi r<i|i.iTiy, e.tcoptaiich as

jrii-,. in .1 hjnkef whose busincsa

broker lo negotinto purch(

sales of atoeka, exehr -- -"—
hold »

money
OtllCI

bnnk
., bullioi

n is Included
it is to buy

..-, proniuisory notes ot

. . andshallmakeoalhor af-

. ...cording to tho form lo bo pro-

sciilii'il by tlio Coniiulssionor of Intcmal
Ecvtiiuf, tlint nil their trnnsaotious aro

siHtUi I'ur a CDinmissiou, fur each licouse

—$50.
Do.—Any person holding n liconso as a hank-

er sbiill not be required to tako out a
license ns a broker.

Do.—Cattle—Uudor which
any persou whoso busini

and sell and dual iu cnttli

for each liuonsc—$10.

Do.— Commercial— sen " Comnioroial Bro-

Do.—Custom ITouio—under which term is in-

cluded every person whoiooccupatiouit is,

as tho ageut of otheni, to arrange uuttles

Add olhot Custom Uouau papnra, or trans-

act butiiDefis at any port ol' entry, relating

to tho liupurtaliun or oxportution of goods,

wares or mcrchuudisD, for each license

—$10.

Do. Pawn—Under whioh term is Inclnded

every person whoso buaiucM
tiou it is to tiike or receive, by way of

pledge, pawn or uichango, nny goods,

WQies or merohnndisu, or nuy kind of por-

onnl properly whatever, for tho repay-

ment or sceiirity of niouoy lent thereon,

wliuu ufling or employing u copital of not

eiceediiit! liiiy tliuusand dullois, for such
litu09«-$».

Do.—do,, Uaing a cnpltaloicDBding fifty thou-

unil dullurs, for every additiouai thous.tnd

dollars iu oxueiiS of lifty thousand dollars

—$a-
Do.—Land Warrant—Under which term la

Included ovory person who makos a huai-

ncKS of buying aud selling land warrants,

ot of furlkishing them to sottiuts ot other

penious, Cot ouch lioeuHc—$2g.
n- -ii-„ I ft...!.... ^l.i„l. !..>

$10.

Gilt Entorpriacs—Under which term is lu-

eluded every person, firm or corporatiou,

who shall offet for sale or to aoU any articlo

of uierchaudiao of auy description whatso-

ever, with a promiso. oxprew or implied, to

give or bestow, or in auy manner to hold

out to the public the promiso of gift or bo-

Btowal ofnuynrllclu or thing, for and in

couHidtmtiou of Iho purchase by auy per-

son of nny other artielo or thing, for oauh

lice

quired by law, and tho liceuao herein re-

quired shall bo in additiuu therol*j,

aa Fittore and rlunihera— Under which
term ia included ovory person, llrm or cor-

pomtion, whoso business it is to furnish

plumbing uiaterialB,orGt up plnwbing ma-
terials, or to furnish gas pipes, gas burners,

or other gas Uitutoa, or to at tho same, for

oaoh lieeuac—$10.

ITorso Dealem—Under which terto is inclu-

ded nny person whoso husiueis ia to buy or

Btll horsus or mules, for each license—
$10.

Do. do—Having paid one liconso, no nddi-

tioual licensesbuilborcqiiircdof Buy horso

dealer >vho kccpa a livery stablu, nor otnuy
livery stable keeper wliD may also bo a

h.imJ dealer.

o(ul9, Iniisiiiid Tavorna—Under which term
in included every plnco wbcro faod nnd
lodging are provided for, nud fiirnished

rho c

. L'
111' this not.

,1 ii:u dollars for

,„, „| < I. ' M'l" do not

irs and under oue ttionB.ind dulln- :

llara: when ono thousand .l.ill .

,0 dollnrs. Any person or p. i

a for snlo photogmpha, nmbtot>|..

agnerroetypea, or pictures, by the acln.u ..i

jgTit, shnll bo regarded a photographor uu-

llonl Estate Agents ahnll pay ten dollars for

each licouse, livery person whoso busiuess

ia lo sell or offer for b,-i1o real istato for others.

or to ront hoiiacs, stores, orother bulldiucs of

renl cstflle, or to colleDt root for othoni. shall

bo regarded a real estate agent under this

Itecliriors shall pay Iwenty-flve dollniB for

each llconsa to rectifyiauy quantity of spm-
tnous liquora not exceeding live hundred bar-

rels, packages ot casks, eoulaiuing net mote

thnn forty gnllons to each barrol, packagoor

cask ot liquor so reoUfied; and- twoiityfivo

dollars additional for oaoh nddltional hvo

hundred such barrula, p.ioknges or ciiha, or

auy fractional pari thereof. Every nersoil,

firm or corporation who rcctities, pnrllios or

roliiies apiritnoua liquora ot wines by nny pro-

cess, or uiixea distilled spirits, whisky, brnu-

dy gill or wino, with any luntetinla for snlo

i.iiiT for sale au;
I .hwi of foreign o
' iiiuludiiig «pirit(

1 tiiie thousand and
; liiousand dollars,

aildualer under this

designated, fur

Aud for every additional .^-tn" ..i

part thereof, in exoca.- i>i -

Hilluf Exchaugo(fonii[!ii

drawn in, but payobl,- .
-

.

States, if drawn singly, ir ..ii.

in a set of three or more, ati.or

cuBlntn of merchants and bai

pay tho same roles of duty as
of exehangi

If drawn in si

bill of ouch sot, wu<
bio shall not exceed
lent thereof, in ar

which such bill* nu

:e»llng$100—

It Ihreo I

ce— 10 els.

Bill of salohy whioli any ship or vossol, or

iny part thereof, iball he convoyed to or
-estcd in auy other person or persons when
ho consideration shall not exceed ffjOO

-50 eta,

Excecdiug $500 and not exceeding $1,000

ind aojol

sut therefor.

Jo.—Shall be cUs Ified nnd rated nceord-

.< arly reulul of

Do.-Prwiucc—Uuder which'tiTrm is included

every pantou other than ouo holding a li-

censuas broker, wholosalu or retail dealer,

irhuso uccupillou it Is to buy or sell agri

cultural or farm products, whose annua
ales do nut exccudthesamoftonthous.'Uid
dollars, for each license—$10,

Bulldurs nnd Contractorv—Uuder which t

is inelildcd uvury puiaou whose busloci

is Iu ciuistiuct buildings, or ships,

bridges, or canals, or ratlriiadii, by i

tract, fur each licuuso—$£i.

Do.—Whuso conlTACls exceed $23,000
year, for uaeh additional $1,000—$1.

Do. do.—Ko llcenso shall bo required from

auy [lersou whiue building coutracta do
nut uxcecd twu thousand livu hundred dol-

lar* iu auy ouo year.

Bateliers—Uuder which ia included every
pt^rauit wliuao buoiucasit is to sell butchers'

nie.it at rutail, fur each license—$10.

Do. du.—No buteher having taken oi

•eliK) and piiid Ion ilollars therefor, shall

be required Co lake out u lloouBO as retail

dc^ntet. uiit uf soiling othor articled

Do .

stall or pix

I'Uu retail butohera' meat eiclu-

1111 ;> e*rl or wagoUi by themselves
>. iiiiiL .putijuus who sbll shell or

I. hh.ilt i>u ivi)uiri.>d to pay $5.only
IKeute. aajf uJtistiug law to the

u of tho
,^,.=L aud properly
lullars or less, for

occordini; ' 'i

Do.—Wbcr.. II..

shall he twu buiidred dollars

each liconso—310.
10.—Whoro tho rent or the valuation of the

yearly nint.il shall exceed two hundred
dollnrs. for any additional ouo hundred
dollars or fractional pnrt thereof—$5,

Intelligence OlUce Keepers—Uudet which
term is included every person whose busi-

ness it ia to liud or furnish places of em-
ployment for others, or to llud ot furnish

servants upon application, in writing or

utbetwlao, receiving oompeosntton therefor,

for oach license—$10,
luHurauoo Aguuta—Under which term is in-

cluded every poraon nho shall act os agent
of any lire, marine, life or mutual, or other

companies, for each license

—

ibnil bo lugardcd a:

81-
for oddili

Botail Dealers in Liquora shall pay twenty

vo ilolhirs for each liconso. Every person

ho shall sell otoflet for 8.ilo any foreign or

domestic spirita, wines, ale, beer or other

lit liquors iu quantities of three gallons ot

s, or whuae uuuual sales, including all sales

of other roerohandiso, do not oxcced twouty-

IIvo thousand dollars, ho shall bo rcganled na

a retail dunlor in liquora under this act. But

nothing herein contained shall nnthonzotho

salo of auy apiriui, wines or malt liquora to

bo drank on the premises.

Stallions.—Ownurs of stnlliona and jacks

shall pay ton dollars foreach liconso. Ev-

ery pur*on who keups a male horae or u

jack for tlio use of marea, rtquiring or re-

coiviug pay therefor, shall bo required to

tnko ont ft licunsu under this act, which

aliall contain abriif description of tho ani-

mal, its ago, and place or places whoro used

ThcatM-^ _Pr„,,H.-'.-.i-...-.f tii,->i"r.' ,n.,^,^i,T.,-

and not ineluding halls

cnalonally for conaerls

rcsentutlons, shall ho r<

amount of $500, or fractional part thereof

Bond—For indomnifying nny person fcr the

poymont of any sum of monuv, when the

money nllimaiely tecovorahlu thereupon

is §1,000 or less—50 eta.

When tho excess of $1|000, foreach $1^000 or
" itlou—50 cents.

Bond for the duo cxocntion or performance

of duties of office—$1.

Bond of nny description, other Ibnn such as

mny bo required in the legal proceedings,

or need iu connect iou with mortgage deeds,

nnd not otherwise charged in this aobedulo

Ccrliiicnto of Stock or othor incorporated

company—a-t cunts.

CertllicntQ of prollla, or other ccttiflcato or

memorandum showiug nn iuterost iu tho

property ot nccumulatio- "' "

poruloil company, it fur a

$10 and not exceeding $;

Exce^iding $50 and not exceeding $1,000—2o

ExcoediiiE$1.000,faroveTyodditlonal §1,000,

or frootioual part thereof—25 cents.

CertHlcato—Any certlBenlB of dninago

utherwiso, and all other certificates
—

umunts issued by auy port warden, i

anrveyor, or other pursou acting ns

it less than

or personal, heritahio or movable wlui.

over, where tho samo shall be madoi,,
security tor tho pnyoiont of any detlnile t.

certain sum ot money lent at the liat

provionsly due nud owing, or furhurD?

bo paid, lieiug payable; iilso any cosi.

ancu of nny landa, estate or property nL

... • ...
> I.I iiotoxceedlugSl,OK

I
[,T every nilumonal $500 or froetln

,

lit thereof, lu excess of $1,000—50 c».
riilfl, That upon each nud uvury nu;;

.unt or trauHler of n morlgilge, luut

.. iiiit exceeding $50-1

|,aii iLti^ii. -:l liLUosof 8.'>0^$1.

uiver uf Ationivy I'ur tho salu or irnorin

any stuuk, bonds or seiip, or for tllu c

tlon of any dividuuda or interests thci".

—'£1 ceulB.

Power of Attorney of proxy for voting nl i-

oleotioa tor olHcers of auy iuceipori'

company or sooioly, except roligiom, cL
itable or literary societies or piilUo ci.

teriea—10 ceula.

Power of Altornuy lo rccolvo ot colluct r-—25 cents.

Power of Attorney to sell and convey i-

ealato, ot to runt or lease the some—$1
owur of Attorney lor nny other purpuw-'

Probaloof WiU,or letters of admini slni
Where tho estate and eil'cois lor eric

spoct of which such prubnto or letter

administmtiou applied fur shall bg>«
or declared not to exceed the vsluv

$2,000—^1.
Exuocding$'J,000,forevon''>dditiunal$l,"'

or fractional part thereof, in uxi

$-2,000—50 cents.

Froieei.—Upon iho protest of ovory n

of oxehsngo, nccoptance, check or drtif'.

marina protest, wliulbcr prolcttcd byi .

tnry public or by nny other ufllcer viW:j-

bo Hutboriiul by tho law of any Su
iilnlei to muko such protest

—

'Id cunu.

WherehDUBO receipts fur properly, goi)dl.i.-i

or morchnndiae, not oiherwiio protiiltl'

in any public or privule warcliiiuse, <:

the properly or goods so dapoiited urtu<

shull not exceed in vnlue S!iuu—lOccalt

xcceding in value SSOn, und nut eicee^i

£1,000—30 cents.

Exceeding in Taluejl,000, for ovory odiil'''

Cortificnto of Deposit rff any snm of money
in any bank or trust compuuy, or with any

banker or peraou noting na suoli— -

If for n sum not exceeding gaoo—a cenla.

For a snm exceeding $1,000—5 cents.

Ccrtlflcato of nny other description tbnu

those speeiScd—li cents.

Chnr tor-Parly—Contract or agreement for

thochartor ofnny ship or vessel, or steamer,

or Buylutter.iuemurandnm,or other writing

between tho eaplniu, uiaatcr or owner, or

person actiug ns agent of nuy ahip.

persons f

$1,0 —10 CI

metny

sell, II

„„„„ „. tobacco in any form shnll he regaiJed

a tobacconist nnder this act. But wbolcsnlo

and retail dealers, and keepers of hotels, inns,

taverns aud outing-honacs, having taken out

a liceuBo theiefur, ahull not bo required to

take uut a lieenao as lobaccvnista.

Wholcailo Dealers, whose annual salca do

nor exceed tlfty thousand dollars, shall pay

lll'ty dollars fur each licouse; aud if t^xciivd-

iuB fifty thousand dollars, for ovory additiou-

ai thousand dollar in excess of fifty thousand
dollar. Every persoushall bo to-

gardod as n wholesale dealer undi - "-'-~ -''

$10.

Do. do.- license shall bo required of nuy
agent or broker wbosu receipts,

OS such agent, aro less than tho sum of

three hundred doUara in any ono yenr.

Do. do.—Foreign-Under which term is in-

cluded every person who shall act ns agent

of auy foreign fire, marine, lifu ot muluul,

or other iusumucu company or eoupAuiea,

tor each license-gSO.
Jngglers—Uuder which term la included

every persou who perfomis by alight-of-

haod, for each liceniL—$20.

Do.—Tho ptoprielora or agents ot all other

public exhibitions ot shows fur mouey, for

flcoiis..—$10,— — .. - procured luouo State shall

wboso business

be held (•

Statu, and I

mthui ^u oxhibiti

I licuu!

1 toaiilhorLEuexbib
.lall 1

__ odurto sell any
res, or morcuaudlsu uf foreign or

production, not including wines,

iii^ill iKiuutN, irbuso annual sales
; ..Hid dollars. And

,u\ wholesale denier

., nt than bis sales

I. M ho bus made, or

rAssistant.

,ej.,dguie
cetbeai

toflhe

.

intofh

,.„„ . _ _ shall auy Ii

wholesale denier nllow any such P''

net as u commercial broker, i'ronifirf, '1 bat

any I iceuse undenitaied may aud shall agai

be asaeased, and thai no person buldini-

liceusu ua a whuleaule dealer lu liquuni aha

bo lequitvd lo t--ikuuu a-lditloual license

nccouul of the sale of olber goods, wares, t

WhoUjOh'UealersinLniiioit, whose nuMUi

Kilvs ilu net exceed lifiy lbous:.ud dolbii

ball pay litly dollars, V«r cver^ addition:

""'"""— 't '"""

, and any other p
r or relating lo Iho chnrlor of

„ or vessel, or steamer, or nny ro-

,1. i> ,Li ..r iraiisfer thereof, if tho registered

..I such ahip or vessel, or stu.imer,

,1 ., , .
I

. v,.(.Td 150 lous-§l.
:,,^ „iie hundred and fifty tons, am

Ml,:, i-*ii!i:iling three hundred tons—$y.

^LcedUig three liunilred Ions, and not cs

I ..eding six hundred tons—$5.
i.tLcdiug six hundred tons—$10.
.ulract—Broker's note, or nioniornndom c

goods or merchandise, stocki

Kcccipts fur the piiymeut of nny si.

or debt duo exceeding $2V, nut beieg !<" '

isfoclion of any morlgsgu ur judyuiei.'

decree of courl, aud a receipt fur ihu ddi'

of nuy property—2 eonts.

Warehouse receipt fur nny goods, n

diiC or properly of any kind, not ol

provided for, held on elorugu in any f-

or private wsrohouio or ynrd—2B eeou-

Woighor'a lieturna—If for a weight of '

cceding 6,0U0 pounds—10 ccnls.

Exceeding 5,000 pounds—25 ceols.

Legal Dochumts—
Writ, or othor original process by wbicl

'

unit is commenced in nny court of re-

either of law or equity—50 cent"

Wliero the amount claimed inn

by a court not of record, Is 9100

Upon every ronfi-s!'in of judf-mi

ouds,o
r property ol

ued by brukei

notes of baud, real O!

IV kind or desoriptiou ia-

or peraouB actiug us such,

memorandum uf aale- 10

nuvoynncc-Deed, instrument or writing,

whuteby ony landa, leuumoiita or other

realty sold shall ho grunted, assigned,

transferred or otherwise conveyed to or

vested in tho purchaser or parehaserv, or

any other person or persons, by his, hot or

their dirsctlou, when tho coostdBnition ot

value does not exoeoil $500—50 ceula.

?hon the conaldetatioa exceeds $500, nnd

does not exceed $1,000—$1.

And for every addilionnl $500. or fraotioual

part thereof, in excess of $1,000-00 cents.

Eulry of any goods, wares or merchandise at

ny euatoin houses, either for consumption

r warcbousiug. not exceeding $100 iu

Exceeding $100 and not exceeding $300 in

value—.'.0 c-uts.

..xccediiig S.'jOO in vbIub— §1.

Entry for ibu withdrawal o( any goods or

rchnudiso from bonded warehouac—50

Gangers' returns, if for n qunntily not ox-

c'cding $500 gallons gross-lO cents.

Exceeding 50(1 unllous gross—io centa.

lusuriiuce (llfe)-poliej of luauraiiee, or olbor

instrumeul by whatever numo the same

sbuil be called, whi-reby any inaur;iuco

shall be made ujion any lifu or Uvea-
When tho nnioiint insured shall not exceeu

When tho f

11,000-

a ot lifiy thous- by \

$1,000, and not exceeding $5,000

M'. ,..::. |,.Yiiid.nnd Fire)—Eneh
I.,- „r..lbi-riuauunient,l.y

, ,..,,,,. il.,. nJiue Jiboll bu •Xlllej,

Vnrrunl of dislrtdi,

cinimcd di

beu the amount <.'

...jecd $100—Zftceni'

eluirncd exceeds JIO

Proti'lfd, Thnt no writ, summoni, or

iroccts iiiucd by and relurnnble 10 s •

,f tho Pence, except as bereinbeforo pro.

ir by nny police or munieipnl courl hsvir

,

nrger jurisdiction ns to the amount uf a:

I mny render ihan a Justice of Ibu Pm
he sumo State, or isiucd in any crjmi'-

oihorsuiw, commenced by Ihe United it"

nny Stale, ahull bo subject lo tho pays"

.lump duties; and yrotidid (wlhtr, l6>-

itiimpduiics imposed by the foregoing ic^

l( on innnifejU, bills of Inding, nnd p

ticTiets, shall not npply lo stcumbonue'.

veHeli plying between jwrls of ihe I

SU-ilcs nnd poruin British North Anwr '

AOidnvits In tuils or le^al proccedrngJiti

exempt from slump duty-

MbDICIKES OB PntPAUATIONS—

For nnd up"n encry packet, boXj boltit

phial or other ineloiure, conlainmE nO)

Dowdcrs, linctoref, troches, lo?.engc», ^

ierdisls, bitter*, snodynei. tonics p „
liiduienu, salves, oiutmcnu, piiiies '^

wulers, OMences, ipiril*, oils or olber
^

ciuni prepiirullons or eompinillon*^-'

o?er, ma,jB and sold, or removed ft'

iumplion nnd Jnlc, by any piTcm c
ion* whulever, wherein the person n-'

,r ptep.ir.ng IUl-

,uy private f^n
i.ukingor prepnriog tl|B«
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jiij mill"!", vandon, or proprielflra thereof,

-^iflni fir any di)c«^ dlwia'ca or alTeclioDj

ifhalUTur, Directing tbo human or animol

i^j, 01 r«llo*,i: whero mch packet, boi,

loU'lft pol, phml, or otbor ioclMure, with iti

(OnlrnlD, ihiill nut occQil at tho rDtail prfcn

oT Tsluc tho luui of iB cento—I mnt.

Vitf ""^^ pitckct, box, bolllc, pot, phial or

^a Inclcniire, with It? conlonls, (finll ei-

a«I tbo retail prlco or value of 25 cpnlj,

^i not oiceol tlio tctai) price or tdIuo at fiO

ij[fi[»— 3 cent*.

Kbtrc >"cb packet, boi, bottle, pot, phial

cUber inchture, nilb iu contents, tnnll <

a^ the retail prlco or vnluo oT TiO ecnU, a

iliiU not Dxc«ed tbo retail price or Taiuo

^tiifrc 'iich packul, box, boltlc, pot, phlnl

oOirr Iricloitirc, with ill eon tent;, thnlt

ff.i llie reloll price or vnluo of 7& ccr
,

and (linll not exceed the retail priou or vnluo

.<el_( cents.

IVTi(ti) mch packet, boi, bottle, pot, phial or

i^her incloiiiro, with it* contents, flhnll ei-^ the rclnll price or vnlue of II. for euch

nd every 50 eent* or froetional part therc-

^ovvr andnboTO the t>i m bcforu menllou-
gt—an odilitlonnl two csntB.

fjr anJ upon evory packet, box, bollle, pot,

pMul Brother inclosurc,eontBinint' any m-
itace, citrnet, toilet water, coimetic, hair

dl, pomade, hnir-drcMing, hair rcstorntive,

tair-Jyo, loutli-iraih, deniifrico, toolb-paalo,

(TOmntic cnchoui, or any limilar atllclea, by
bilaoever nomo the aamo horctoforo have
been, now nri^ or may horeaAot bo eallod,

konnn or dlitiociiiihed, uicd or applied, or

to bo Hied or npplicd u perfumcj or npplica'

lioni to tbo bnir, mouth or skin, made, prc-

pirsl, and eold or removed Tor coniuniption

md lulc in tbo Utiilcd State*, where tnch
packet, box, hottlo, pot, phinl, or other in-

clMura, with Ita conlenLa, ahnll not eicecd, nt

therclDil prico of vnluo, the eumof 2^ cunts

\Vhera cucb packet, boi, bottle, pot, chinl, or

other inelovure, with its contents, ibull ui'

coed Ibc ruliiil prico or vnluo of 25 cents,

nd thall nut axcced tbo Tcliiil price or value

of CO cents—3 cont*.

irhero Bucb packet, box, bottle, pot,pbiHl, or

other inclosiiro, with iu contents, shall cx-

racd the rotnilpricoor valuoof flOcenlj, and
thall not oxcccil tbo retnil prico or value or

7G cents—3 ceuU.

IVhoro such pucket, box, bottle, pol, phial, or
other ineloiuro, with its contents, sbull ex-

ceed Iho wtnil priceor vshio of tl—< cents.

I7horo such packet, box, bottle, pot, pbinl, or

elhor iiiclojure, ivltb ita contents, abnil ex-
ceed tbo retail prico or value of $1, for each
ad every fiO cents, or fractional piirt tbare-

or, over and abovotliofl, as before mention-
ed, an additlonn) 3 cents.

ticlion mntchiu, or liiclfcr matches, ot other
irticlei mado in pnrt of ivood, and used for

like purpaw!, In parcels or packages, ood-

lainingono hundred mntchcsor Icis, for each
- -' irpackiigo— 1 cent.

parcels or packages containing more
man onu hundred, nnd not leu than two
bundred matches, for a\cli parcel or pnck-

AndrureTorjadditionnlono hundred mntches,
or frsclionol part tborcof— t cent.

I'ot all cij^r lights and wax lapere—double
tho mtcs heroin imposed upon friction or
lucifer ma(«bu.
Pnn'Jcil, Tbnt the stamp duties herein pro-

lUed for on frictiun or lucifor malohe?, mndo
ifi part of wood, or on eijjar lights or was la-

pn, Ehnll not bo imposed until September I,

ISCl
j
but until that timn tho Ux shall ba as-

KUM Dad collected as berotofuro; nnd on and
•fterssidSeptoinher I, every package or parcel
luld hy any person, Ann ,*company or corpora-
tloD,ihsJI ho stamped as herein required.
I'boagniphs, umbrolypct, daguerrootypes

tablrt kept for the use oi afornnld, anything
Atrria to the contrary nolwltbitinding.

ninden' Board—3 per conL
Monneta— S per cent.

Books—^Ing£iocs,pamIlhlet^^eTic1^\ and all

other litiiilar pnntcd puhticstioni, except
nowipapen—5 percent.

Boolj—Ready made—5 per cent
Boot >i<d ^hocmakcrt—Same as tallori.

Bon net-maker*—Same as tnilon.
Urandy—DJ 'tilled from grapes, per gallon—31

BraH—3 per cent,

llriek—3 per cent.
Brati—Rolled, 3 per cent.
Bridges—On grou receipts, 3 per cenL
Brokere'~On all sales of morchundise, produce,
or other goods

—

j of I per cent.

Do.—0?l Allies and contmcts for !«: of stock
and goods—1-20 of I per cent, on tbo par
value; and of gold nnd rilver bullion and
coin, foreign eichnngo, promissory notes, or
other (ecuritici, on groii amount— 1-3U of 1

per cent.

Bullion—Half of 1 percent;
CNlf-sbint—Curried or nniahe^

—

^ P^r cent.

Cslvef—Same as "cattle,"

Cunuli— tin gro« receipts—!i per cent.

Candles—Of whatever inutcrial mndc— S per

Capmakers—."Jnmoos "tailors."

Caps— 5 per conL
Cards—Printed—5 per cent.

Uassia—Ground, and all imitations, per ponnd

Carringc—Oig, chniso, phoilon, wngon, buggy
WBgon, carrynll, rocKoway, or other like car-
riago, and nny conch, hnehncy coach, omni-
bus, or four-ivbcoled carriage, the bodv of
which rests upon apringiof any dejcripiion,
which may bo kept for life, for biro or for
poiioneers, and which shall not be used ex-
clusively for husbandry or for trnngportotlon
of merchandiic^ valued nt $S0, nnd not ox-

Carriflgcs of like doieriplion, valued nt above
eiOO, and not nhovo §200, eoch—$2.
irringca of liho description, valued at abovo
S20Q,Hndnot above 6300, each—83.

Carriages of a liko description, valued above
$300, and not above j^iOU, each—flC.

Cnrnnge* of liko description, valued above
$500, each—$10.

C»tllo—Under 3 months old, sliiighlcrcd, per
head—5 cents.

/hen slaughtered fi

xcluiivcly, per head—
Cement—Jlludo whole or ;

old in lir)uid(^lnt'', ixt r

Chomi.'^il ,n..: ^

otheri>"- |.. I

• -

Chocol,,!.. [

£"

Do. do.—Made wholly of tobacco, and also
n those known ns cheroots or short eiics,
alued in each cnsoat not ovor(i per l.OOfi,

COptBF inbcfori pro-
tiacd—Upon each and every pici

itich the relnil pricu shall not ciccea
Mis each— ! cents.

Eiaeding tbo rctiiil prico of IS cents, nnd
(iceeding tbo sum of 60 cents—3 cents.

Biceoding tbo rotail prico of CO cents, and not
acecding?l—B cents,

titwdiog the retail prico of f ], for every nd-
dilionol dollar, or fraclionul part thereof'—

3

llijiog cards—For and upon every pack of
whiiever number, when tho retail prico [ler

puk docs not exceed 19 cents—2 cents.
Eicstding the retail prico of 18 cents, and not
receding 25 cents per pack— t cooli.

Kioecding the retail price of !5 cenU, and not
oiccediog BO cents per paeh—10 cants.

Eiceodiug tho rotailprlco of DO cents, and not
eicisliag $1 per pack—is coots.

Biceoding iho retail prieB of jl, for every nddl-
Uonal DO cents, or fractional piut thereof, in
wcwiof jl—6 ccnlj.

TABLE HI.

iUBa*!:. TJKEs, UA.vuFArruuES, raoDDCTs,

Wttrtifenienls-In nowspopofs, Ac, &C., on
groii receipts— 3 per cent,

WJ. do.—To extent of |C00—oxerapL
w.—NomspiiperB whole circutation does not
eieeed 1,aoo copies—exempt.

Ale—See "Beer.'"
Alo in bottle*—Same ai "Beer."
AoMion sales of mcrcbandise, stoeki^ bonds,
ic.itt, in j;rau amount— J of oneperccnL

Airnmgs—s per cenL
oiffi—S per cent.
Bta\is—On nrcmge nmoant of deposits each
miintb-1.24 of 1 per cent.

'"—On average amount of tho capital beyond
wv amount invested in United States Bonds
fach month—1-24 of I per cent.

'to—On average amount of circulation each
Enootb— l-12uf 1 percent.

lift do.—On nvemge amount iiiucd beyond 00
|Kr cent, of capital, and on any auiDuoi of
ureulallon beyond average, for six inoothi
pn'ceding July I, lao4, additional— 1-6 of 1

psr cent.

1j-Is!uinR over 00 per cent, of Iho capital
mclrculnling notes, (idditionnl—lj jierccnt.
«nU not making dividends, on pcoUu—5 per

DD,~On dividends 6 per cent,

0*—Sec Savings' Bunks.
B«b-Hulli on—i per cent.
Ilintci—Sulphate of, per 100 pounds— 12

on

ruompounded,

Ind-lVccnlS.

jiJ at not over

a paper nranper, valued at O'
packogos, mbjeet to snmo duti
like value.

. . -W.
Do.—Valuooverjj nnd not

per 1,000—ja. «
0.—Valuo over $IS and not over $30 per
1,000, per 1,000—$is.

"Do.—Vnluo over S30 and
1,000, per 1,000—S3J.
I -Vnliin nvor |15 pnr l,«W). per 1.000-4(0.

Cirqulan—Prinlivl—5 per eont
'.'IttiiiM—In gro« r«oljit»—a psrcfot.

ClMlt mDvonicnU.Sold nlilioiit tKlag euc,

ClolfalDe

[;r$2aper 1,000,

T $30 per

r SID per

llolfalDc—Ready nade-.S per (

'lolh-.Ana nU taiablaDT kni'

dycil. nrlolcid er bluched, i

auiFlcJ. >liDrre>], taaiiiMl, '

Clo«!-Ort

jro Iho Mluu b^ bi»a
idonelatl>|>^nlcd, eo-
iml»heJ or il)-«l.-5pct

»—GrvundBDil all Imiiiiioi

IlgvMpAnilnll iBilUtteni per lioiina—1 cent.

:<ial-niqnilnjiiln(tDll, nnocd, prodncfil hj- tho illdIV
Inllos ur coal, niuhiillnni, ahalo. ]Hi,it. iidIidIsuiu or
nnk dll, nnit all allier llUmlnnllDf; lu&gtoacii iiiccl
(nrllke pamMU, per ealtoii—3r| aatn,

Casl—ltslhi«d unit produced by thtdiJitllljOon at Foil
Mplmlliim, or stifllo, oiduslTety, por galJou—13 da.

Co^r—Mliioral, eicopt such as are knonni Iu iho tnule
DS pes coil and duiteoil. per (on—S ccnu.

(lnG g.n. aodllio prodiicioribo roillnllli,ii,.„ ,,

cuiil Ui IhuB pruduaed—otGnnt.
ocuB—Prejianid. |ii<rpouBd—ifernt-
iifTi-c—QmuDd, and all Kcvund •iibslllntei f.ir

.

or propnratloni of which coffr-r^".'- "">-'
nil aDKroimd saliilltutcs for

onfoctioDAry, nauta n-hoUj oi

not» Sklnfc-TMOtd « di»Kd In Ito fT>Dgb-3 pei

Homo 5fcln»-CurHpd m flnl.brd-» p»r crnt.
llulU—Aa luncbl^d. of ebJii^ harlu. brtgi. tcboaaen.
loopii, ulllmu. tie., Jlc, hcnincr baili

—

s (ki

IaconiB~Eic«dlnt IfiOO Bad not ri««l<nE|l.<KiO, on

Dn—Eiemding |j,uiM and not eiModlng (lit.OOD—

n

P»f«itt.

[oaumniro 1 omtUDlu—On ffTwrc<(<lp14 (Cyom prco
i>a*.*e.>— II pcrnnL

Inn—Uallniad. Mr Iod—13.
Do. do- Reiollnl.pcr ton—11
l>i^ASnaecd heynnd bloaina, aUtH. tie &c. m
nut idruced boyund tun. Iic~, &.C.. not Uiiani
lluxn S'o. 10 irlia pian, and platrr Iron not Iti
Uinu uao-elgbUi [ to locb Id Iblokaus. poI tan-

Da—Rsnd, hoop, J:e.,lh<nnii Ihan Xi<.l», plit« Ire
Iru than onivciRbtb olan iDCh In IhiclcntB, nnd ci

Dili • and (plkcf. not Inclnding nallt, tacks, bnula,
OI (1nithlD£ nalKiiiiiAlIf ptit i][i and s-Ad Inpapen,
vheLbrr In p.^p*— "r i 1'--iri-r .i— Tinmrvhucpaiii
w7o«Bhlbjra.u-..,,, r, ,.rr.-, s-

Prnrifto/—Th.il ! 1. -V'. ibMli

iinialljpiilupii,
i

', ".K^'nrougbi
by inuLlucry. ii- •!• :.r.,r..i„.l nxnufoclnnii:

itnri pild. iISaII bo lutijijct Iu A duit ot ft nor (on "h-'"'— - nylnlBg Iu tliii act lo tbu contrarj

lX(,-Mnr cnclB..*
wiihi: irllvof,

cdc^i la iielEb(. nnd )»luVicniui>K
01 unvlach in dLiinclcr.porloD-|i
ProvUtil, Tliat irhcn a dm; upnn ll

9e«*ed and paid a

itlD^ cicndfnii

inlnclilndlaniO'

a duty. only,!. ddllloo Ihcrr

PrtilJid/urihiT.Yiul all Iron and coiKniia o.
r nil drwilpllonj advaooiHl beyond plKlniij, (ballbn
iscucd and pay. Id addition lathe foreiioiDiE mica or
uasondTanccd. a dulyoftn par Ion. and where ui

ilD.-IliinDiii. flatu orlDDp^ wlcnmidaln folKM
bJDoinLn-.diTOcils from tbo iiii'. par ion—CI.

Inpnu-Madu wholly or 111 pnrt of K'lmcopiil urolb

-(id Sklui-Cuirlcd or llabihcS-S por cent
Kid SUiuB—Tanned cc drsaaed In llio ranch—5 p

LdK-t B«r— In bolllo, uuo as"IlMr"
' Ww-r—Soo " Dcof."

t-SlaU|th[erod for sale—5 ccnln

I'lpnandshcel I^d-J jjct'cpul.
4>r.—WburondulyarSiior ccnl. bjunol bo

. llnfon» nriugoU. plBBor bam—Sperctut
Liaul Plrira—Sea " LMd."

'—White, perlDOiMnlnda—aj«nl».
hel—or Blldoacrlpllon.,cnrrlo.l and flulshcd-5

L^iVhct—AH ptotlonsl

Lorn litr—Oil dtl^»s^d. when told or

III Iho nnirb, nn<
lOlunlly psltl. slial

illed to any
- 'to II Deal

;bTr(.p;rtyV«atorMSrd;

.S-&"iJ—IVhvro Iho person or poreona
iiy bcncacial iniairal In aach ptoporly, nl

lad orory IIOO of tl

ro tbo panaa or

vnlDD of

Fourth—Wbt
proporly

rndViMndiSt'DrihobmiiwVMsmorSribi,,
ilhcr argmndmolbcr, of Iho nciKon wbadledpowtU'
d, MBfo.i3;i(d,at Ihonlonf $5forcsoh and uvery
lea ol lh<j Djoar tjiIud of aucli iDtcreai

'tin I

L-nfnl'y I

lubotoro .laldl, 01
tiaman ulia died poutiued, as arorcaald. or shall h
body pullUc er corponto, at and anorlbor.ilooC
dullsm for each and occcy biindnd dnllan of
clear valno of anch Interest; utovlded, lliat alMi
cicaDrprapottjpaMlnBby B(ll,orbTiboLi>'ao(i
SiatD DC Torrliory. to hnabnnd or Rlfoof Ibo per
nhadledpouHsed, aaafurcHld, shall bo DiomplirDDi

I.<aie,and Roman or valor ecmenl—] perci
Lllboj^pbor, prwluclliilis of—3p«r ceiiU

ttoB. BDor8Sk!''woraH

iK-nViH, 'iwllcry »
r, polM.pe
9, rot her.

allk, n-oralcl Oai.
M-pareUa, wvod. wll

IJlvliLnds-Sperecnt
DperSli1n^Dn.M,-doraniDl.(d.Thena.

lu>-l^.iiui^ or dri'SMd In the

1>«X SklnJ^-Currled or flnlabed—S per t

DnHnlnu tlh-e—1 [K>r com.
'

Un-uiiiii)ior>-Saido as • Tall era."

Idorremovivl

Emoralda— in pc
!of-S

olher
Rib—PrtJ

aubibod,
Fum-Ofall neicripKo

I>ii--£a w'ilcha daty

licles of wood, Dotd In tbi

i-Dltin a1Ui([,|n

iai, 1

>o.—WhoroUoprodncl8hnlll>D«bovoB>l,0«inndno

"w't.""-^
cubic fcoi per monih, per I.UOi

)!..—Wbcn the piwluet "hall be abova SfO.WB and vo
Bicccillnii3.iiiu,DCnnr onblo leet pt'i nanlli, per l.Mx

)o.—Whiu Ibo product ihaUbaaboTo B.IMM,(Da. pm
l.om cobic reel—a ccnia

)o.-'nieseneral atutnao ot (be monthly product f..i

tbo yclr prrccdlna Iha ntura roonlreo, ahall neu
Ula (ho lalB of doty liupo«'d.

Da—Gaa e.iui[>anlca located no aa (e rampcte will
each other, to pay (he .ale lnipo.0,1 bylaw upun tin
caoipaiiy havliis Iho laiui'M prodacKiin.

Incoi^-Ground nd nil loiliatluna, par ponnd—]

luTM—RcadTmaila-S per'^ent.
lui^ln aotldiUla, per ponnd-l
liu^To buaotd In tholiquld •' lie, per gallo

Ibe noEh—3 per

nrflnlahed-l per coot.

IE porpoAca. vol.

>, per ponnd—

1

andnotSSeenta

Bee Skia»-Cunled or

Do—CoiilalnInK nioro Ihan ] niiarl, for such addUlt
n1 quart or fnictluual narl-J cent.

illDcral water. aTttticial, aold In bolllea or from foe

ilKtcui. rrndy made—S percent.

MrilaMu-Produced from anpir Mno, and net fro

Do—Sirup afar aDgntxanaJalc^ when iDDOTcd fn
(bojflantadon, per ponnd— II ccalA

Du- (Sincootralud, per poond—H ccnia.
Midadoi per poiiud— 11 conla.
sio»eunui,on(!tM»rcc«1pl»—J ptrcent,
UiLitar.1, ground, and all Imlljllona, per pound-

Fiaphllia (vuuD OS llluni Inn line oil,) per gnllan-

Na|>hiha.orainMiaeKnii*ity, eicscdln|{Wde[ireca, s

OU, lant.pergaUuB-SconJr
Do.,cial.SiP"CDalO|L"
Do., niiiatatdBced,pori[allno-5eBnl8.
Do., llniccd. per Kallea-S eenia.
Oil, ail anlioal ur vcBatjiWn, not oiemptod or proilded

Oiln, oMential, of all deacriptlona—5per ccnla.
Opoia), oo giou rrcelpl* 1 per <cnl.
OilduoF alncpnrlinpunnda OSconU.
Palnl»,ilryargniiindluDll,or In paste with water,
nut otlionvliD provided for-S pefevot.

Piper of nil deturipllonLlnclnding'pa'riebanl. bind-

lE^^T I
I-- I - ^j-.i ..,1 |il>Hjiujrnipba au tuall |p

•;; '' " i" affiled («»o tabic of

">S '
" r'for^'u'i "no°t^n'et?d'i'°''

I'l.ii-. I'.l,. .ll. .'...; .'.',r |,u'^bl'lo%dlflqM, i-a'lu^
Mln,ll-.«llliT. »irA.n.>.luu, oboio WW, cicb-fl.

'hanValncd at above |l<0, eacIi-16.
Irkles— Pivased rraitx, fcAtjIiba. mnaLs fijh and

.EDcnto—tirouad and all imllatleoa. per pooad—

I

OnpLitu of gold, kept for

On plilo of alliar, kept f»r

l*furidfd. That aliverapom

inulni: la ndlcliina ajjcluUcaL
ik.^aciiiallyei»u a„d nclevrd

Fmerl'i^any .grlcul'i""
'"-*-'"

t uempt fnUB duly.

ri.>.rni I Hah. fmlt. m
>J Inoka. macailnr

laTo been paid, met

—

veitetBbliv. (hallaah-

UulckAllVfT-l-iudi
lUtlRKuti-OD em
l(ipalr>-Of tnKlni
wbeBiDcb repali
» repaired loper cant on

Da—To •teambeila, dilp\

Rilla, tenia, tliadea, BWultiKi

iced from the

«.C4n^ carrlaEca.

;r«-S^I«ceont.

rolheranlcli*,
of tbs attldo

iwlng. daly only on loc

iMceodlngtCOO In Iho

Raleiadu. pocpoond—5 tnlUa.
Sjit, per ]u> pogndn—6 cvntJL
RerMparilU Irnlor—Hca 'lUinerol Wat
ScrtfWA. wood—Iu percent.

fhcepiklna curriudor unllnltfaed—3 pei

Phi,ir.-, rrady made—Jpci cent.

Sliot—SM'"l^ld."

" moTTd roTwl'^"'' "J
™'''"^ "'"'

'

SnuiT-Unnurnctorcdal lobaceo, gnnnil
pickled, acented or olherwleo, not poi

Soda Wair„—See "UlncnU
aoon—uicarboDalu of, par p
Soip-Ctutlle, palm oJ,.ani
dturlpllena, whilu or cc

perjmand. por iwi
Dl^-*aluoafc^oSc

Snap—^n—3 per cenL
Spiilt^llUlllledduduld, ordlilllted a

for conauiapllon or ads. of fimt proof. >

J"l.v 1. 1(i04,nnd prior to Ftbcunij I, ue

-Oa and ofloi February 1.

1

i;Jr^?)<ld.abeep,bani

IWipcrgnllon—»a

BGtnnlly paid, ahall bo i

.caiB Fnginc*—Including locomoUra oi

euMu Ingota, bam, ahoeta or wire, net

I. per ton—8 li SO.
II. and aheot, roil or wlro
a duty bu bean aancued
Liid pay a duty of Uva i>or
Lhd Incroaaod valoa only

Siereotypea—Prodncllona or—5 por cent.
Sloaiubiin(«-Oo grou itcelpta—at per eent.
SCono-SUilo, freeiloDa. e.iDd«Iaua, joatblu and bollrl-
Ing Mono of anlol^ec deiedpllon, when droaied,

Saocoulon to Kcal Biiato-^Vhete Ibo anceraaoc >hall

ccMor, a duty al tbo mte of SI pec centum upon

Where tho «ncecsior ahall bo a brother or alal er or n
detecndnDtof a brolber or alitor of tbo prcdcceaiur, a
duty at tho rate of £2 per centum npon nuch value,
Wheralhuiuoeeuarthall bo a brotharocHlaler or

alitcr oftho father vrnotber of[1iapTcd#-euor,n'duly

Wbcro (he iucceanor BhanEo a bnjlhcror'Bhiter of

Jiro">*rortlalcronheBr^nrlfuthoror^ndnio1hi.>ri.f

Sugar-Clatam bottoDi

color, prodnud ftnin llio augar c

D. S, In color, prwiucod di

iD.oildDot from Iha aorghuii

Do.—AboTO No. li, pot pon
!5aaar Kotlai.m—On crou i

nlllbupnHluctaar tho c

Sugar tandy-Valued at
pound, per pound—3 ecu

pound, purpound—* a
Do.—Eiuedlng 10 centt» pet pound, or aebi by Ihe

inrtiio Ihan by Ua puuud—lo

ViVi"?l"lm''p" "nm"'"'""? "" "•*•'

' Atuti*.vt OBataK'Si'n,?!""' I

111 ncconlnuco with Goncml Ordora 227,
Wnr Dcpartmtnt, dntid Adjutnut Goopp-
nl's Olflcc, Wwhlagton U. C., July 0,
l&fl, relntivn to recruiting in Kobcl State*
for loynl Stiitcs, nmi lliu nppolutaient of
KceniitiLg A^nts. tlio following is pub.
liiihed for tlio lufomiHtioQ of nil cuuccnicd:
One Itccruiting ngcnt will Iw nppoinled

oy tli(s Govomor for ench CongrcMioiiol
Distnct ID Ohio, on tho recamiuciiilnllon
of parties Ihorein. Saiil Agoiiis will be
aulijoct to tiio rules nnd nriiules of viai,
nnd will bo held p<>r«uimlty Tcnponsiblo
for tbcir olUcinl acts, nnd niav be am^icd
nnd bold for trial by Dm cimiinandiug offi-
cer of Iho army for any fniiiils on tho"

recruits, or for violnt-Govenini
tngnny of tlio

I tho I [TUltn,

IwS'l^
cc dl ug ecnn pe r an Qnm

enllni: MOO. oi

Tolegmpli L'l

Tbrea.l-il'or''woavlnff^*porcen't!
""""

Tima-piccca—S pot caaL
Tobacco-Cavandlab. par pound—U cento.
Dd.—Plug, per pound—^3 cenla.
Do,—Twiit, per pound—33 ecuts.
Du.—UanufnetarTd, from which Iha atom baa beet
takoD In wbola nr In part, ot nlilob la airtelrned
per pound—33 oenls.

Do.—Cut, smoklaR, mndo oielnali-oly of ateow, aui

Do—Smoking, with all the Xcnia In. tbn leaf not
having been baltud orftrlppedCroin the atom, anil
on rtrnso [oba.:co, known ai fioetul aborla, pci

Do—Hno cut, ohowlng. whether manarBo(nrcd with
(bu a(uffi In oi not, and howovor aoH Kbelbei
loo». In bulk or la piMikaflta, pipan, wiapiKn oi
boxca, per pound—33 conla.

Turpenilii«~3plrlta of, per gallon-M cent*.

VaTblih-Mailo vhully or In p.irt of gum copal, or

wSUbM-S'gUr'vo'lS^lSj'or J™- »l.
Do. do.—7alua over tlUU-f^
Whllo Ifad—I'd lOU punnd*-<l3 ccdOl
^?lDfr—^Inf of gropca, per gallun— 3 confiw
Wlnaa or Liquon—Denomlnjled aa wine, not mida

IroiD comioU, thntiiitb, or h—'
—

ir mcliig t>Dat4 by Ball or

ncccdingeo toha, oaeh-(IO.

r2l^w''sb»Ilng^Iai!'^innda at ibrct
^Ino, Oxide of. per 100 pouuda—33 c«nta

olhorpurpoAce. Approved Juna 3IK Jt«f.

"SCCTlox 131. And it it faiOiir rttaetid. That
lawalaforcaallba tUno of Ihopaaugo of thla act,

lugnat, eiKhli
a/lerlbeSnli

> aball be lavted ai

TiiK bnrvcBt lias fniled both in

South U'ulea nnd Viotorio, and flour

grc.it ilviuaud there.

* l-.-iiid logov-
(: .,., „tronco

ngninst niililnr\ t i > \ .
. ; |,„held

'spoiiniblo fur II' I ..,,.« ^Iio
;t undertlii.il ,i . .. ,, .,.„,,

Siib-diatricU ih.-^i..>io .,i [.luiinuig re-
cruits iiudcr this ttyntcni will ninkii imniD-
ditttc application to Ilirir district rccruitiDg
n^iiut. furnishing him with a stntfuicui
ol tliu numbor of rccniiu they wish lo
Lavo plnccd to tlietrcrcdit, nod tlienuiount
of local bounty to bo pnlil cncli rcciiiit.

Tbo moucy for tbo imyuif>iil of thu lo-

cal bounty luUBt bo dcposilL-d with tlio

ngcnt, before lio will bo niitliotiKcd to
innko nuy credit of recniita. ,

Tho componsntion of Htcniiting A^joDtA
will not cscccd sis dullnrs per itny for tlio

time nctiinily eniploycil, to ho paid by tho
din'oront Bub-districts for which Iio pro-
curca recruits, jiro rain, nccordiug to tho
number of recruits fnrnlfllied.

HccniitinK Agonta will transiiiit lo tbo
State Ilfcruiliiig Agonl, weekly, ii rtport
of their opernlioiis, giving lliBimuibiT anil
tbcnnincs of rocruitn euliatcd anil inua-
tcted, tho sub-dialrict to which limy are
to bo assigned, nnd tlio nniount of bounty
paid ench. Blank recdpt rolta will bo
furnished from Ibia olllco.

Tho ronrcscntalivca of sub-districts,
^ailing theDieclvcs oi this nvningemcnt

for niising their quota of recruilM, niiiy re-
quire sntisfiiotory security fioui tho Agent,
beforo depositing nny monuv with bini for
loenl boiiuty. This la to btientircly nt tlio

plcaauro of tho sub-district Coiuinittcc,
aa it is to bo distinctly understood, that
tho State cannot bo hold rcspousiblo for
tlio mnlfcasanco of taid Agentn.

In nssigninp recroits to sub-districts,
tho Agent is directed to nsaigu tliosojjro

rata to nil tho locnlitios Hint uiny have ap-
plied for such credits. Ah bouu us a do-
tAchinent of recruits fihall liavo been mas-
tered into tbo Unit(!4l Slaten service, tho
Agout will pay them the amount of boun-
ty agreed tobiA piiid, for nbicb ho wilt
tjiko tbeir receipt on rcctipt rolls,

iu duplicnto, lo be furnislicd liim for
that purpose. Oiio copy of the reuoipt
roll will bo forwiirdcd to this oilice. Tho
aignntura of tho recruit must iu uU cases
be witnessed by a respooMhlo perwin, a
commisnioned nlTiccr of nil Ohio Kcgimcnt
wlicn practicable.

Poisons wbo wisb lo avnil tbemsolvos
of tbo eeiTicea of rccrniling agonta
for the jirocuratioD of substitules before
tlio dnift, can do so on furni.sbing
tbo ngent for tlio district in which they
nro l^Drolkd, witb tbo means of transport-
ation to said district, whore tho substituto
will bo tnustorod into ser\'ico by the I'ro-

vo.irTiarsbsl of said district, who ^vill is-

tho proper substitution pnpcrs. )to-
crniting agents for one enrollment district
will not bo allowed to asaign recruits lo
nny sub-district boyond the bounds of
Choir own district, nor will any sucli as-
signments be recogrii/-ed.

In ndilition to tho nbovo IlKcruitlng
Agoulslhero will bo appointed one State
Agont, tobostntioncdntNnahv-illo, Tonn.,
who shall hiivo tho control and direction
of nil recruiting Agents for thU State, nod
sh.ill exercise n genornl HiiperTision over
their proceedingg nittl iilTii.'i:il iiiikIiicC.

TlieSljito Aj;.-r,r ., I j ,, ), leport
to this ollico au\ r.< .1 1

.-
. m- any

frnuda ujKiD thi. 1..
. nrmiu

on tho part hIjieu i m;],- Af;tuL

—

Tho Stnte Agonc »,u ,i,,„„i„ii (o this
olllco a weekly rc]n.rt of the UuainesB of
recruiting, by ngenta under hia direction,
cncloaiiig one copy of nil roceipt rolls re-
ceived by bim. He will also report any
auggestiona for tho bonellt of tlija aystcm
of rooniiting, and will also bo required ta
certify to the correclncsa of tliu rocoipk
rolls before fornording them to this oflico.

]^y order of the Governor.
R. D. CowF.H

Adjutant Genemt of Ohio.

DEiTIIS IN TUi! iltmOK FUULI,
(From tho Cli)clnuall(;n.cltc.l

DrATII A>n IXTER.KEKT OF COL. DAV
McCoOK.—Col. Dan McCook diedntStoo-
bcnrillo on Sunday nflcmooa luat, oi
wonnda rcceivcil in tfic terrific n««iult on
Keneaaw Mountain, Juno 27th. Ho enter-
ed thoseriricointho bogbningof tho war,
nnd was promoted to the colonelcy of the
52{l Ohio ftegiraeut, with which he served
faithfully until ho tras placed in command
of the brigmle, nt the bend of which, in a
rlnringassanlt of lliceuemy'Hfortilicationa
on tlio KeuOMiw Mountain, he received
tho wound of which bo died. He is the
fourth member of hia fnmily who has fal-
len under the ling within three yeare,
Charles his yonnger brother, aged scTen-
teen ycors, fell at Bull Ron, in July, Igfii;
Brig.-Gcn. Robert McCook, neit older
tlinii Daniel, was murdered by n guerrtllft
in July, ie(J2; Major McCook. tho father
of this gallant family, was killed July,
ie(>3, daring, the Morgan mid in Ohio

id Daniel, wbo died Jnly 18th, 1864,
is loat on tho li.-l ihii far. Four
brothera remaiu-M .i. r 1 ,. i,. 1 .1 \ M.-
Cook, Col. GCir- I

'

Cook, and CoIcju. i r

'

Itlinoia. Wo ni.'l. 1

dent promoted <
!

Krigadier-Gentr. I 1.

Mo-
k. Ot

< Uia
II th*

Soldier's Cerael'.rv -.

_ . , ivbero
so many of Ohin'n i]:..,.! .m i ^.
Tho deceased k-ft a vnif and Lhihl, and

the venerable mother of all thcrc piiirii>U»
soldiers still sturivcd to weep over bur bat
jeneld.
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THE CRISIS.

Tiios. E. 0*1W0», Prisoni-T of War, Camp

Cho»o, i»<lc«ltousi>f ItnmiDK tbo atlJctis of

JM. A. Ailklni, formerly of GrilDD. OootglD.

Julygcat ^ ^ ^
JDSTICE Of TUB I'EAce.-Wo icnm Uial

Ur. Jicoii KlioMBXliiTTER waa iiomliifttcil

on Mondnjf evening for rc^luction. Lot

etery Democrat Itouttho polU and giro o

idld vote.

CAuniAOKd ANP IIiioGiES.—Wo anil at-

Icntion to tlio Cahb of Isaac Era. dealer

in Caiiriacks and Huggie3, No. 2GG Sontli

HiBh street. Tlicy nro of Penneylvonirt

jnBkc, of tbo best niatcriivl. and can bo lind

grcntly under ordinary jiriceH. Cntl nnd

MO tliera, rtB tlio beat clianco in Uio city for

boTfr'a 1 B-

JOB srrEVaNS WR WSCBESS.,

Tliia veritable olllce-aeeker liaa been

nmninnled by a portion of tlie liopublicjina

ill tlio I'ickniTay, Fairlleld, Ice. district.

It was a dislnictcd Convention, and tbo

arolovillo Union hintatbatStnjor STiNcn.

cosin. wlio wna for Colonel McCosnei., is

no hetlcr IIkih lo bIioiiU bo. "Well, Jon

is good onongli. IIo n-ill aapport ftny

pnrty. nny priueiples, or any body, if Iio

can tliaruby gel an ollice.

MIL V00RI1EF.S, OF LtDlLM.

'riiis moat eloquent and oLIo atatearaan

lias been unnniraoualy and ontbuainslically

ni-nomioatca for Congrcas in bis Diatrict.

Oliio sends greeting (to tliis noblo clinin-

pioQ of liborty, nnd tbo warmest feelings

and etroogeat bopca for bis ro-elcclion.

By tbo iroy, llio Democrata of Indiana

appoor to bo uuteving upon llio eauipnign

for llio fall elections with tbo stoutest do

tonninatiou to bo euccessful. Ileaven

grant tJiat tlioy may.

KO LOSUKU & Will FOB THE DIIOS.

After Mr. IJl^C0L^^'s letter " to wlioui it

may concern," wo bope to bear no more

about tbis being a -'war for tbo Uni

It is a war for tbo uegio, nnd notbing

Tliia is wiinl bo luenut wbon ho anid nt

Philadelpbintbnttboyliadnn "objeut" in

tliia war, and tbnfc runat bo acconipliabed

if it look llireo ycnn raoro to do it. Tbo

pcopio are not of Mr. Liucoln's wny of

tJiinking. If tbo negro is nil wbito men

MO killed to benefit, tbo impression is t'ct-

tiug vocy sti-ong tliat tbero bad better bo

no more kilU-d. Wbite men are getting

scarce in some eecHous, and negroes are

not wanted to liU tWn- places.

OUIt ESiCUAAUE Ll^.

cxobunso I'st baa bccomo cnor

mously largo and ncecsaity will compel u

to mnke n large depletion. Tbo trutb

OS \s"o do nil onr worlt, baviug no Msistant,

it often bappoDS tbat wo do not get balf

tlio wrappers torn off of onr cxclinuges

wbicb accuuinlato nronnd us in a week, to

say nolbiog of reading tbem.

Times ndmonisb na also to bo cnrefiil of

our means. Paper is not only enormoualy

bigli, but is difficult to get at any price.

In taking all tlieso tbiuga into considera-

tion wo bopo to be pardoned for parting

witli n number of tlioso witb whom wo

now cxcliango.

Wo also pay full difference in escbnngo

for many papers wo need; but more, \

pay tbo full price fur, now $12, DuiU

wbicb it ia importnnt tbat wo sbould

have. Wo cannot exchange, tbercfore,

with hundreds wbicb are of no use to iis

under tbo c ireurnsU
time to open tbcm nor read tlicm. If any

should bo dropped which bavo published

our pHosmi-Tus and will let ua know
will continue the exelmngo.

Sover.il pjipera, wo perceive, have re-

cently suspvuded, and nearly all oilvitncod

ibeir prices.

THE MTEILVIL HEVOUE UW.

Our vcadera will fuid this terrible law in

onr paper this week. Wo last week pub-

lished tbe Tariff Law. Thcae two laws

show tbo osteat to which debt and public

thieving have gone to cat out tbo last dol-

lar of tbo people and make alaves of them

forever. Wo venture two auch laws wore

never put npou any pcopio, since Auam
was pUntcd in tbo Garden of Eileu, at

one time. A puck ot imps from tbo infer-

nal regions euuld not have invented aucli a

double-bcided schemo of torments,

servo these laws—wo give tbem so tbat

tlioy can bo preserved, in good plain typo.

Vou may not Qud them nny where ebo fit

to keep. Tbey aro abominations wbicb

have no conipctitioua for infamona raerao-

jy, llow are such toscs to be paid il the

al>lo-l>odied men of the country nro

ricd oft" to the battle-fleld aud to etondtyl

Talk about n "toi oa tea," of Boston Uur-

bor. of 7li, uf free trade and sailors'

rigbts," an« tbis. Obi Shame, whore U
tiiy bittsb 1 Tbeso laws will crash oat en-

toriiriso, destroy trade, impovcrisli tlie

pcopio and bankrupt tbo natiou aud de-

feat Uieir own object, for poverty can pay

no ta^es oscopt throm;h prosperous times

of well p.iid labor. Then tbo labotin:

piwr pay the largest elinro.

PEICE—THE SEff COISCBJITIK.I.

The whole country, from Sir. Llncoln

nnd IIoHACE Gbeelei, to the moat ob-

privato citizen, eeoms in one nni-

cxcilemont on tho snbjoct of peace,

more war and loss of bumnn life.

Tbo people, oveiywbero, aro aroused to

unuBTial atntoof exeitomcnt. nnd pub-

lie opinion is rapidly orgoniiing on tbe

great idea that this war must bo stopped

terms.

ia ren-son for this, nnd wo speak

for Obio, for wo know tbo facts. Sorao

Bliipa aro aUeady so cibauated of

tbat another heavy draft wonld not

leave men enough to till tbo soil to

feed tbo population. They aro utterly

fxbnusted in money in tilling or buying

iff from tbolast draft, dcarccly yet closed.

\B every droit was to bo tin la»t, their pa

ticnco b exhausted as well as their pock-

ola, nnd in utter despair of ever accing tlio

end of it, tho people aro holding meetings

lo moko their condition known, and by

petition, resolutions, speccbea, and in every

tber way, they will aend up to President

Lincoln an account of tbeir grii'vanccs.

Wopnbliab in thia paper tlio reported

proceedings of a moat unusual meeting,

publisbed notice was given of it be-

forehand, held in tbo northeast of tliis

county on Saturday laat. Wo publish

tbo report as mndo out and sent to us by

an export reporter. It was empbntic-

[dly a meeting of tho people, almoat

eponlaucona, without the dictation of

politicinna or political organisations.

—

Thcso meetings will unquestionably

bo held, it is ovidcnt, all over Iho

State, and fi voico go up that will

be heard demanding that juatico be done

our State. Lot this feeling of our people

be properly appreciated and not mis-

judged.

Wo will show nnd let nil underaland.

—

Tbo Republican Obio delegation at Balti-

more mado grcnt capital as mere politi-

cians by banging out n flag with tho mot-

to •' Obio baa furnished 293,000 for tbo

war." This woa near 100,001) more than

Ohio's jusi quow, if true. If a Ho, tho

more sbamo for thoso using it, as Gover-

nor Dennison and Governor Tod woro

both present. Wo bavo, also, from tbo

higbest military authority, that it hna

been discovered that Ohio has, na tbo nill-

cial records stand hero, fui-niabcd 11,000

more than her quota, aud yet tho draft

ntinucd ! Wo IcaTD, also, that

Obio ia to be credited for the one hundred

days men. Tbo 35,000, tbo number

BnoiiGii says ho sent out ot tbo State,

will equal 11.000 more for one year. Tbis

will make 22,000 now stnnding to Ohio's

credit on tho present call of 500.000. To
Bkougq ia nuthori/ed to raise twenty

infantry regiments out of Ohio. Tbis

will make -IQ.OOO. leaving in all, and in tho

atricted juatice, but 6,000 delinquent on

the Inat coll. Then tliero aro tbo " rrp-

rcsenlalive anbatitutes " of which wo
aid much. Dr. Gooiiale lias

got one of tbem, we nro fold, and eomo

putriotio lady another. How manymoi-o

! do not know. Then cornea Iho ro-

[liting in tho roboUiona Stales for ne-

groes. Mnssacbuaotts is already busy at

this " conlldcncu game." How many will

liRoeon gett Surely, in all thia, enough

to make up tbo G,OO0 balance, allowing

Oliio'a proportion is 16,000 in the call of

500,000.

Now, with all these facts before tho world,

why scourge Ohio with n conscription on

tbo 5tb of September next. The men nro

not duo tbe government ou nny score of

justice or right, nnd wo appeal to the olli-

eialrucordato prove it. To this record

tbe people have n right to appeal, nnd

ibey have a right to a full knowledge of

just how it is. Wo nsk ior oar people

uotbiug but sheer, stjuaro. absolute, aud

unprejudiced itialieo. Tbis Sir. Liscots

and Gov. BuouQii should give to thorn—
Ropubiieiuis are just aa much interested in

it OS Democrats, and they should evory-

whcro unite in tbo douiaud to get it. It is

party meaauro, but one of life or death,

and is too serious no affair to be trilled

with. Tbo motto of Jackson, ' oak noth-

ing bot what is right and submit to uotb-
wrong," bavcd two nations from war. It

1 save ua from anarchy if made tbo no-

tion of tbo whole people. Wo refer tbo
tbo proceedings

" '' '

?ngth," and especially ia bo opposed

L
" armistice," ns bo cousiderud that

would bo to ' yield to tho South its inde-

pendence." This will astoniah many of

Sir. Cox's frionda, who had bccomo advo-

cates of on -'armistice." Mr. Cox evi-

dently cannot get out of his head tho idea

ofcoercing the Confodotatc States into a

hannonioiu Union. If tbo Southern States

[]omo back into tbo Union as free and in-

dependent States or commnnltica, it muat

lie with a free and uncoerced public senti-

t, on equal terms with tbccoordinato

States. This can only bo done througU a

Convention of States, each free to elect its

reprcaentativo delegatca, as ia reported to

bo tbo willof tlio Southern States to do.

Sir. Lincoln seems willing to go into tho

work on "liboml tenn.a," provided the

the South will give up Slavery. That ia a

matter wholly belonging to tho States

themaclvea, oncb for itself, what mayboro-

after bo tho will or public sentiment of

inch in its (ocni policy. If wo attempt to

:oerco States into tbe Union to force the:

public sonliment into a peculiar channel o

local State affairs, tlicn they cannot bo

'free and independent Statca."

Wo do not know what Sir. Cox means

by tbo o-^pressiun "lo fnller (irrnj/orir_p'iJf-

skat Blremjlh or giro up mililar;/, in orilor

lo gain polilical aihanlages." lie surely

does not mean to say tbat tbo " political
"

aliould bo subservient to tbo "military,"

yet it reads ao.

icforo tbo ChicoKO Convcntio
to nlitain Iho
DV liko myself

".^.""^.^"r"*^*"^'-'""
opimoQ upon

IK.

render t mother col-

OPR EF.I'RISE.\TiTIVE 005,

Mr. Cox returned homo on Thursday
last, nnd on Snturd.^y night apoko at tlio

Court Huuac to explain Ins atatcamauabip.

There was much ausietj- felt to learn his

on tbo peace queation, as that ab-

sorba everything else. From an author-

ized report of hia speech ia the Slalennan

bo lays down this as his views :

" Are \vi> tbon to illabsnd onr Bttnioa.mnko
nn artni»tice, yiuliL to tho Sooth ita iodcpcn-
liuncul Tbo Hpcaker, in view of rocont
vunta, stood whoru bo always stood; in fa-

vor of a llrm military position, wllh 6i(tonB

ricic, to iiinko peaco and restore tho Uuiun.
Itcanbodono. Ho had novenloubted it. It

is not iiccussary that nil aruiisttco ahuiild bu
iiiaila to open negotiations; not uooe&ury to

fritter away our physical streDgtb, or to givo
ililaty ia onltjr lo gain political oiIiqq-

From this it appears tbat Sir. Cox Is not

favor of peace outside of_"military "

\CSR NEWS OF THE WEEK,

With tbo exception of an

fright nt WnsbingtoD, from leporta of

return of tbo raiders into Maryland, all hi

been quiet tbero for tho past week.

Comparative quietnces may also bo said

to prevail in GnANi'a army. An oc«a-

aionnl akirmiah and a cannon duel make

up tbe week's work on tho Jnmea river.

But from SnEmiAs's army wo bavo ex-

citing nesva. Tho most torrifie fighting

baa been going on there, in SnKnuAU'a

attempt to get into Atlanta. Hookbr'9

corps lost 1,900 alone on last Wednesday,

a single iigbt, nnd reports are tbat still

harder lighting lias takcu place since,

which Gen. McI'nEKaoN was kiUed, one

oftbo best olBcora in SuiiKMAN's command,

, wo might wifely eay, or in nny other

Lmand. Ohio baa, as naual, it is said,

siiObrcd Bovorely, and thousands of freah

hearts will sink in sorrow and mourniug.

Tbo voice of humanity. North and Sont|i,

should cry out ngninat auch wiiato of lifo.

Lot Mr. Lincoln quit his impracticnblo

negro notioiia and save a great nation.

Jiaida, or whatever tliey may bo called,

aro the order of tbe day in both Kentucky

and Missouri. Dealruclion uf lifo and

property is tho result, if not tbo whole ob-

ject. Tho monstrous orders of BiiiinniDCE

in Kentucky aro producing tbeir unilorm

results. If not etoppcd aoou these midi

will apread over tbo whole country.—

Gov. JJnooGn, wo nro told, has bccomo

alarmed for Oliio, and has ordered a half

do'ven gnnbontd U) watch our border along

the Oliio liiver. Aro tho people crazy

tlint they will enconrago auch a war.—

Neither Lixcoln nor Davis will bo able to

,trol their armies mueli longer, and raid-

will burst out over tbo wliolo land.

Who daro bo responsible for such n '

Wo have warned nud warned until wo are

almost discouraged. Soon warning will

bo of no use. What if Gen. Suekman
docs occupy Atlanta, and Grant Potora-

burgf Will tbis settle anylbiug I Will

10,000 more negroes, though SO.OOO

brave young white men fall at tbeir gates T

Wdl aU tho negroes on the faco of the

globe coraponsato for auch n deatniction of

id property t God of Heaven and

of mercy, open tbe oyeaof our rulers that

they may see tbcmaolves as otliera see

Wo bavo no heart to inflict more diatrcsa

upon the minds of our readora tbis week.

Tbo horrid details will oonio along in duo

oourso of time.

"COSSEBVITIVE" DmOCKiCi*.

We have heard a good deal for the lost

two or three years said and ivritlen about

tbo " Conservative " Democracy, and what

it was in contra-diatinctiou from any other

Democracy. Wo never woro fully nblo to

answer thia question satisfactorily, for wo
knew of but one kind of Democra-

cy which was worth a moment's conaider-

Tbo following, which wo And in tho

Washington City National Inlelligtncer,

ill help to throw aomo light on the myi

tenons subject. Thia list of cnndidatca

for tbe Chicago Convention ia eminently

conservative," tho TnUUigencer nnd Jack

)o\cniag to tbo contrary, notivitbatand-

ig. Tbis list of candidates nnquestioo'

nblo very fnirly and fuUy represents what

called " OoMcriatii-e," but for tbo I>cia-

ocracy of it wo would not vouch I Cu'

rlous world this :

[Prom Uiv KiUniul Inl<lUi;cii«r.

Tbo ProBldoncp.
WAattLNGTON, July 7, ISftl.

Ifcsara. Enrrons : Knowing your long ci
poriencu in politioal matti-m, and your bouhl
:iii<lini[)nrliulje(lgiuunt, I liopu It will not bi

IncociM.ituiit svitli your viowa to state who
you think beat and most avuilablo ia tho fol-

lowing liat, for Preeidont and Vice Prcaidonl,

-Prealdout FiUnioro.
Col. Josopb B. Stowart, of Kentucky.
IIOQ. S. P. Chosa.

For FiM Praidcnl,

Hon. Thoraaa Ewiug, of Ohio.
Hon. Thomas Cocwiu, of Ohio.
Hon. laaaa N. Morris, of Illioois.

Hon. John S. Carillo, of West Virginia.
Hon. John Minor Potts, of Virginia.
Hon. S. S. Cox, of Ohio.
Hon. Kuvordy Johnston, of Maryland.
Hon. James Brooke, of I4uw York.
Hon. KinoraonEtborii]gu,ofTcuuo»»co.

My o^iaion is that tho most avnilablo tick-

t in this would ho—
For /VMlrfcnt.

Gon. Geo. D. SIcClollan, of Pennsylvania.

For J'iee I'raidcnI.

Hon. Thomas Ewing, of Ohio.

Tour fcloniJ, IiieutTiAi,,

In giving a place in onr columns to tbo
above inquiry from nn old subscriber, aud
thanking bioi for tho confidence he ex-

presscss in our judgment, wo bog to reply
tbat it is too delicate a question for us to

answer until wo alinll hnvo consulted our
friend, Major Jack Downing. Ae
wo can bear from tbat venornldo and ango
counsellor, who, though bo has not for

BOnm time fpoken through our paper
public nd'aii'i', is always ready to give
privately tbo benefit of bis ndvieo, wo will

reply to tho important inquiry of " Ii

partial." The Editors.

P. S.—Since tho above was in typo

find that Mr. Cox, on Saturday night,

his speech at tbo Court Rouae, ns reported

in tbo Slaleaman, throws tbis additional

light on what Conservative Democracy ia :

" Skveuai. Voices—McClcl!a n'a onr man.
(ChPor^.)

"&Ir. Cox—I am and have boon a frioud of
Goeornl SlcClcllan. I had tbo ploasiira of
seeing him last week ; anil I know tbat
nuithor he nor bia frionda bavo tho romoteat
idea of allowing bis name to nmbarraas tbo
united action of tbo Chluago Convention.

—

JVhat he tcUha is the mcccii of tht ^r(at Comer-
tlrntail, wbiob in auoccciling will ro-

_ tlm tyranny wliloh hanga over tbe pco-
pie. (Cbcera.).

" A Voice—Wo want no Wor Dumoornt.
Mr. Cox—I know no 'War" Doiiiocrnt:

Penou' Doiuoorati but I kiimv Itjjil t)<iiioc-

rnoy boliovoa in the !iiiil:ii .^'^ :irr.i.i| '.,

McClellanat WcatPoiin, ..

conciliation, common inti - .^

nro tho fonndiilifh .! ! ' 'ii.-

of tlio GOVOCIllliL-1.1.' ,1,;.;!,.. ,.ij1.^

o.yapplft

nmstmvsi
A telegraph from LoubvUle, Kentucky,

" Anotbor iuafnllmcnt of fifty robol women
from Grorgia arrived hero to-night. Tbrco
hundred and lifty more aro reported nt Nnah-

ud will bo forwnriled hwru ou TiiiHidiiy

Thoy aro to be aont ont of tbo limit:^

of tho Uaited Slates."

These were factory girls, taken near Ma-

rietta, Ga.,by General Siikriiam. It was

said that a factory ivns aurrounded and

four to five hundred girls at work in it

were taken priaonera. But who over aiip-

poscd tbat nny sane man would have held

auch prisonere, much Icfshavo sent tbem

from tlicir motbora nnd families and tbeir

own State, But worse—•' thoy nro lo be

BeniantoithaiiiniU of tho United SUileaf

To where T To Silieria 1 Jtuaainn-liku I—
They nro vihttc working girls, nnd must

leave to maUo room for tbe black wouobea.

Can tlieso things bet Where do wo live?

In what nge) In what century} Can

any body explain tbia f Let aomo one,

friendly to Liscor.N, if sueh -xa. one yet

iplaiii thia inhuman net.

"S0,(K)1)."

A warm admirer of Thk Crisis

.oigbboring Slate, says that if "50,000

copies were distributed in liis Stnte," tlmt

ould work great things for the eonn-

nnd closes by Baying that ho wOl

send " a largo club eoon."

Wo assure our friend that wo are fiilly

and conacientimisly convinced tbnt noth-

ing but a cessation of this war, and that at

the carliost moment, can save Ibis people

from utter ruin nnd universal .inarclij-,

We plead for peace—for pence at all haz-

ards, as nothing else can do imo partirle of

good, irnr has been tried on n scjilo of

ivild aud terrible proportions—tho country

in ruins, and mouroing

ery bouao. i*enco bringa none of theao

calamities. Tcace ia of God
tho devil.

"AJf OSLT SOS."

To the Edilori of the X. T. Erpriii

Can jou inform mo, if nntlor tUo oiiatlog

'Cooaeriiition Law," tbero ia uuy proviaion

for the Bseinptioa of an oidy son, with aj-cil

AuA iiitirm paruuts di-poudent opon bia lalior

None tbnt I have conanlted atom to know
rhnt thi- law i» now In this rcsj.ect.

Will vou pluiiso reply tbiongh iho Exprttt

and obligu,

An
Son'
•lilio

.—There i

uu<ler thin

to tUo n«
a doiea cb

no Bxomplion for

now law ; not ovc
il and hilirm piir

"an Only
a it. in ad
nta, there
pOB your

labor for support,—-V. 1'. Erprat.

Poverty and dependence are treated

crimes to bo punished ; tbo rich alone are

the favored under tho Conacription Ijiw.

A politician must hare a hard face to oek

tbo peopla for votes in defenBo of BQch a

(Scl>ort«l for TI.0 CrW^I

PEACE MASS MEETING,
i

The People of Franklin. IJcklns k,4

URGE i-in i:ynir>usTiF pe-ke )iEni\^

BOLD AND ABLG Ri:SOLDTIOI?a.

\N ADDEESS TO PRESIDEHTLIKCOLI,

Sprecbrs bj Smith, Edirinli and ConTrn*.

On Saturday lost, tbe '£,k\ of July, oao t

tbo largest and moat cntbnsiastio nitctim

held In this county, assembloil in Baoil

'a Woods, near OaliDniin, nnd nluiost di

lino of tho throv countic-s—PrnnUis
Lioking nnd Dolawaro. Tho mooting ««,

Ithout proviooaly piibliahed nolico, It bcliH

Hliaalaaconaaaaomhlagooribopcoploof Ibi

dghborhood at a point agreed upon U
twcun thorn, for tho pnrpoao of consultinR hi

getbor upon tbo condition of pnhUo alfaln,

ipresaing and oxchanging opinions, duvluij^

mo means to avoid further calamities ; .

dnally, for tho purpose of romonatralioj

against tbo lawlcu, violent, opprcsalvo au
dcalruotivo conrao of tho Admiuiatration b
dutormining to call ont tho Inst iimn tiU

Bpood tbo lost dollnr ia tho proaouatioQ cf

thia nnholy nnd devastating war. Tho ihmi.

called without rospoot to party, nui

there wore in tbo couconrao a fair ropccsonis.

tiou of tho most aubstantinl and iallucDthl

BapubUDnns of tho vioinity.

The procossion of wagoua must hnvo nnm
liorud aDvoral bmnlrcd, and Ibo crowd u
Bombled unilor tbo mngniOcont old onk-i,[

tbo forest nuuiborod from one to two I!

Hnnd. iuclnding a largo number of Inii

All inanifoated tho moat earnest onthnei.i

iu bobnlf of peace and a iluterm ination l<<

BStiallcd with nothing luaa.

Tho mouting was organised by tho elecir

of ViCTon AuNOLn, Esq., of Galonn, Ij. .

woro connty, to tbo cbnir, who called i

mooting to order nnd etatod its objwt.

Tho following goutlomuu were appolult-'l i

Committee on ItcsolutioDB : Frod. Noianf.

dur, John 0. Edwards and Ralph Smith.

Mr. A. J. Smith, of Delaware, was calM
upon for n apoecti and proceeded to adiliHt

tho muHituuo, but waa Hovorol times iolir

ruptcd by tho arrival of fresh delegation
witb mnsio and bnunora, ineluding nuu con

aistiug of Gormana ttom the south wonlicf
Columbus, who woro occonipanicd by Dac^
L'oUont bniid. Mr- Smith brieUy and puinln;*

Iv roviowcd tho course of tbo Adniialdlratlgn

"jrico it lirat called out tbo 75,000 mca luiij

.-•liowcd that no progress bed been made in

ppressing tho robolUou, but tbat on IIh

Luutrary it, had proven strungor. Ho mi
from Lincoln'sproclamaliau declaring inniliil

law nad aupprussing fcccdoni of apeuoti aod

opinion by puuEahiug tho oxurciao of dibit

na n dialoyal prnctice. Hu rend from On
Philadolpbin Aliolitiun Platform of I85C, liv

ri'-solutioun denouncing tbo alleged uiorpi

tionaof a Hemoeratlo Admiuiatraliun ii
~

presaiog tbe freedom of siieecU and foi

flhiiWL-cl biiiv iiiucb uioro nnplicablo tUo»9d>- lit- t.i Lincoln. Tbo atrongui
.1 .>..(.. condorun Lincoln vtn

I
.'uilia of Domocmta t;

! LI ibat platform the; t^

.
:<

. i-i II i.h-, i>i' tho CoDstitutioa i:

uniiTij,' JtiwH. vioiating tho bnlloUo
iptiug courta nnd making a multileil.

olGeva. Who over saw or hoarJ <:

Provost Marshal ontil Linoolu'a tinio 1 ^^

.

over paid nn income tax or saw an Intein

Rovcnuo CoIlcotorJ Who over hwnl '

courta.marlinl trying citizens and dcprlTiii

thorn of pro|)orty, liborty and lifo irilbtii

" "il Who over beard of cottKri^!

i of men into tho army ngairo

._. . ho slaughtered in ordur to t^lj''

llsh negro criuality J We bavo kurat.! i

groat many things aiueo Lincoln cnmo h''.

— nud among them that tbero ia Docriri

I imaj'iao that bo hna not coniniilk>l

llo brta already oallcdfor over twoniUliomi'
luun to fill bia nrmy, nnd now ho calla furQTi

bandied thoaaaud more. Will hu gvt thrm!

[Cries of "No," "No." "Never."] Tbal »

wbut we hnvo to docido. Tho question

»

whothor wo shall die as frcomon or liv« »

slaves. [Voices
—"We'll die as freonieo-'l

here without conauttntion, wilbc:!

ptovioua nolico, under tho coualitutio:-

right to ndviao onr ruliira and consult fur

won safety; wo havecomo to seowli'

:nuuot chnngo ot throw oO' n govori:

which hns ceased lo anbsorvo tho ptirpc^

wbieh It wnacalablisUcd. CCbeera,] Iil'

boliuvo war will restore tho Uuioo,

cnu itboroatorcdin no other way 1. [Cheir-

Tbo South cuu pay itsdobtsincottoninsi'
joai-a, wbilo our debt cannot bo iHiid- i— bcliovo Abo Liucolu can sulijugutoof

with auch n imworl (Crica of "H-

Qovcrnnicnt is bankrupt. Its c.ili> ',

aru onorraouB. Do yon holiovo Liutt.-'

conquer fivo hundred tbonsaud nieo ''

put tbem into an army to conquer aointl^-!'

elsol [-No.] No-it IB all in vaiui his "'

liiirly fiiuuUS don't bcliovo it or Iboy «"=

'

Uouor his proiaisua to pay. Tboy enu't tr

Iheui loofiur thnn they can hold hut le^

tbeirmeutha. ["CUeera-"]

Sl'KKt-'Il OF HON. J. Q. EDWAnnS.

John G- Kdwarda, Itopresontative in

Logillaturo for this county, waa loudlj t^

for and ndilrusaDd tbo people- IIo uiprc

bis gratltcdofor thoir conlldcnoo Ulailrji

in having sunt blu to tho letjislatort- '

owed a ilubt of gratitude which be liiui

douvered to repay by alondlng by Ilie t'

prLncipk'B laid donu in tho Conalitutiou.

from dorending wbicb uotbing conld <

him. Thoro is soma groat cause fur l)<

aumhlago to-day, at a time when thrr-

crops tu be gathered and liarvcata to bu i

nercd- Tbat great cnuao ia found in tho •!'--'

lion yon bavo to decide, whether jon 5**-

rcnioin a free nod indojicndent pcopi*."

bo slaves- That quojt^on involves overylti"

wbieh makra life valuable nnd precious; "^

it comes directly homo to every man l*^'^

mc—it is the qncstlon of civil liberty, i

am arrested for speaking my opinioBBl'>"j,

aa becomes a free American citiwn ^
yon go homo to your workshops nna I*;

flolds fls if nothing bad happened—t'^
"uoj"]—or will yon abonldor yonr gon»,l''J

knives and pitcbforka and light I [Cn»-i

"Wo will."] Iholieso you will nnd 1^»^

from my veins. [Chocra.] flireo yesn»g

wu were told that there waa a rcbdhon*^
(bat seventy-Bvo thousand men were p«sfj

to Bnppr,-.<u it in aiitj-dajsj bnl at ttie '
,

of si/ty .hiys Con. Scott wanted Ave bnoi^

tboiiaand men witb wbidj to aupprew IW'

helUun In three months. Tbo timo hist^

and gone, two miUion men bavo bctno*
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nat,1>nC tlio relAllion is not jct BUpprcsicda

Tla slnagbtcr bos ttorio nn witboni pantc,

Kill uiDit BO on, fur Lincoln ilwllnes to re-

gtoro tlio UDiou. Itnt tliu olIierUaT pni[Ki*i-

lioiu for prnca wuru oa\:r«il upoa A uuIb of a
irAloriitian of n Ualon: liat Lini^ula uld no
(i4ini will lia roEini'lLTtil iiiil(«9 aliivi>ry nu
O^Ujtlied, ilionlu); cuncluAlvDlj' that irar ia

HeoJ to freo tliu negrooa and ooalaTB tlia

We bava i

iir^nat that

'

Biipo tLo Joy ._ ,

not tUiu moot to roinon«trato njjniasC tyr-

Bnuy oii'l cxprelso frotdoiu of spct-'ob. I, for

0(10, niu iirt<[in[<;<l to defand th<< priviinge

1.1th myllfo, Tor I IibILuvo it i« iho (liii)i;

wliicU will savo ue. Out fiiil..r- .
.. r. - .i

it sad Ibullovu tliatif tboolil )'

.

liBtpiili 8tirri.ll Dp amonK"! 'i

i]r«|>ot4 will tumlilo liom t)L> i. 'i ' <i '

atornii fcom thu troo. Kcory w !-->- <-'-i-'-~ i'-

(iTTded in history wna acooci|iliHlHd liy jiiit

snoU ppoplo DB Hurroiinil "
.t'r.._..

Icadoi WLcr
wnyit bucn-

in tiU!ibioacilcliair>, 'ijiiii-it.- IV."r wiiin li

oaoso [lioy oco nfr.u.i ..( rl i.iilnril

rfrtidof tlieito»i-...ir . .-ii-iy

fokid of lbuirbr.M.l l..r lliu

fsconragoiu tlio iii!.--i .m.! i)i- -jr. .it lioj

]t that tbopcoplu Mill risomilniiri(trcngl

iRid liurl dcapoM rruiti tUuIr iilu««

[linmoasii nppliinto,] f}o liomu fully il

]irisa3cd, r«ll(in--uilli!i:iiB, that tbu bnur bi

„..„ „ lioin his booio nitain __

lio wiia oncu 1 [Crits of " no, iiuvur."] Op-
pTculoll brlujjB lu to our ligbt iiiinda, anil

iJiD oppTcuioua of this ^ovcrnniDnt bavoov-
cry day conio to ovury door. Klvu buuclreil

Oioiisaud moronitn nro rjillfd ; oroyonroady
logut [CricHOf "Nu.iio."] lam Bntlnllcd

uo(. I I iDllud y svill Ti

..., diMtb,all furtU-

01 Hiicruncblnonlg on your rigbta and libor'

tlow. If orurv Hlronm rnu rml wltb blooil,

(rad ovcry bill crow wbilo wltb tbu blunob-

iii^ bouca of jour frioiids and brotbora,

UiBio aim inigbt

ery,

bopo if tbo Con-

Sreserved, and wo conld
o bind of frccdum; bat

I is no Hiioli bope. Franco
... , , ._ Hlolo tboir lib-

erty—lot uabuwiiro. Tburuarounaugbofnsif
ICO coma out in our nlroiigtb lo atop tbia

Uvud of tjT"""!' ""'' lir-^w^'o tUu CoDatita-

lion. I, for ouu, niii pnipiiriid to loss my life

ill tbo attempt' Vuu must rLislst tbuae on-

CToocbnienW— nnu yonntolvoS— insist on
tbulr buitig Btojipod and tboy will utop. Tbo
opark fbrowa out to-day, Dotwitbatitudin)' it

may bu ridionlod as Lord NortU ridiculed
tJio lint oDorlNofoncllovolutiooaryaireH, may
airtond nud burn iiutil Ibu lost viMitiKo ofdes-
pot Una lablolud out. It niDstatuit Humopli o

I

aod 1 bollovo 1 1 willtilnn to-day. Isooin your
[ncua tbu atom doterminalion to pot an end
to tbo opprtissioii, I'otilion. reiiionalriiti!,

flijnoiincu, but wliiiu nllpciiotj,il.( i.- i i
'.

bf pccpiLicd lo dufund your [if.

'

Btroiigtb. Liucolu says bo t>ili " i' .i
'

iCwogivoUimnioromou. [ 11 , .
, ,

bollM m bin Iliiont, tho trholu ihwn t.i a i.i..

Tlio pooplo aru tlio Bovaniii;ii% :iiid if wu

.

don't nsscrt ouraovorulgn rigbt woaro cow-
ards. Kvcrytbiiiu roiuuiDs wltb tbo ptoplo
w bo But riybt i you Il.iow bow, iiTid if you
don't do it yon nrr> ii-i'v lit !i I.- ;t .

-

[Cbocrs.] Don't l-r , ,.

uutofyotti- couiKii ...,.,,
I

bcord tunt tbu wniu.

n fuis' duya ago, tbm n i :,,']iiii>.il. il >i.i ,
-.

i

did not return whiiti (tioic tiuio .iipirod liivy

imuld dmg Dioiigb'j coriiiii) t'jrougb tlio

attcula of Coluiubns. Tbatls tbu spirit tbat
li abroad in tbo land, and tbat in tho spirit

that will ovontuatly bring tbu dospots to

Tlio given and ici'c:

Lbi-polic

reniTud tbo PreaidoDl that
fourth y<Ar of Ibla wsr, wbicb at the
iucGUiDot wiut^ bist only thrconionlbs

aud to be foui^ht out by Beionty-HTO thou-
sand men then called for; tbat bo bas al-

runtly called for two milllona olgbt bnudrvd
tbonsarid uion ; tbat tboosandB of our men
bavu fallen victim) to tbu i ncompstunco of
IhflrcomniandcrB placed ovor tbainbytho
ap|>oinliaent of tbo President ; that tbo eipi--
rii-'nco of tbroo loni; diaastrons aid bloody
yuais proves cuDoksivaly tbat noro.innover,

..._._
„|j|jj Client prosecnltd, rcslorw
And we, thcrufura, in tliu nauio

ol Jiisticoand Ilnuiauity, demand tbntpcaco
L-^iiiri^ bo adopted as tbo only hopu of n

' li oppressed peopls. Sucb u policy would
ijLiilod bv uuivomal ahoula of gladness

"ligliont tbo length and breadth of this
a. Tbo youlh would bIur songa of ro-

juicing, aad tbo ag^'d weep lor Joj. Tbo
peoplo demand peace wlincuvcr may bo its

couBcqnenco*.
Tbu Prosident said on ono occasion tbat if

tbo South woro tiuitcd in thoir coiiqib, tbon
tbla war was not only nu " ornjr," but 11

waa a " criuie." Docs hu not now suo tho
orror, to say nothing of tho critno i

Wa beg IcaTo alao to remind tbo President
that, whilo TTO bavo bcon pouring ont our
troasuroiuid blood liko water, in this war,ho
has arrested our ciliKcns wiibout anthoritv
of law, doprlvcd Ihfin of trial byjnry, tKcd
ibein for pretended ollonces by oonrta-marLial,
imprisoned nud oxilcd thom ; ho hna punisbcd
individuals and tho pn^sa for condemning bia
ucls; ho bus inlcrfured with tbo mulls, inuit«d
mobs through hia anbordinatoa upon oiti/.ona-,

bo has allowed bimsuif to bo snrrouuilDd by
Individan Is who bnvo plundered tho treasury,
and in that wayoreolud ono-half Iho dubt tho
GoVLTUiiiont owi's; bo baaconlroliodby mill-
t.ity force tliu duclions in sovereign SIoU's;
ho bas divided a flovurcign Sluto without its
couaunt; bo bas Bui»Ml by mililnry force and
imprisoned n Leglalatiiro eloctud by tho pco-
plo: tbat wbilo wo have snbniittcd to all
theao ropcnlod wrongs, 11 baa not boon firom
eitbi-'r oowardice or fvar, but it has boon bo-
eaiiso wo havo boon trained to pntionco and
Hubiiiisiion to tho nntborltios rroiu early
childhood- If those nntborities, through the
forma of law, should over beooinu muro rob-
bcra lo rob na of our property, onr children,
and our constltutionnl rigbta na TroouiuiL, wo
must of necessity fall back on our natural
riglits for pruteotion.

llaoletd. That a copy of tho foregoing bo
forivardud by post to tho Prosldont ol tbo
UuitotlStntfs.

Itaolrtd, That we o.ill upon tbo citizens
Ibroughout tbo Statu to bold meotings aud
KiTooxpresaion to their griovantua aud wisbCB
couuuettid with tbia war, to tbo ond that
ovila may bo remedied and pcoco apecdily ro-
storod to onr distracted country.

Re'ofv'd, Tbat tlio procecdinga of this meot-
t!;- Il" f,iiliti-.!ii>d in TiiE Ciiisis.

I '"'11 ou tbo rcjiolutions having
> wore una'nimoiwly ndopled,

I !ii..illyohoorcd. Tboro wnsouo
' .1 III lo the aandiug of tho nj«olii-
liiiiin lo Liiicriln, but this was tho only sign
of dis^Hiut ill tbo lunltitndo.

!s and wUboa o
9 of Fra

Mr. Kslswondor, tbo Cbalruian of Iho Com-
uritk'O on SoBulutions, horo Bubiuitlcd tbo
following report, wbiuh won icnd

:

WiiijitEAS, ItisbothtUo ptivilogo and duty
of dtiEuns of afrcogovorumdnt to poacuably
ju^mblo, uud by runiuiiBtranco nud petition
uuiko known to tboir sorvanla whom they
have olcotiid to positiouB of iiubllo tniat their

uubliu aU'airs; llioco-

"Vanklin, Liokltig and
jiublcd without dla-

tinotioii of parly for tbut purprso, do most
ooruMtly roproaout lo our rulcra at Wush-
iogton tbat our seclion of country aud tho
SiHio is fast buing duiiopnlatcd of her abto-
bodied nion, and well nigh ruined in hor in-

duiitriiil inttroata by tho conatunt and annua-
\tv, calls of tho Exocativo for "more men
uid luoro moQuy" with wbiuh to prolong the
war. T,Vo havo already sent into tlio army
fioui tho workiibopa .i:id grain liolda of Ohio
m^orly tbreo huudrod thoudand soldiers.—
Mnny of ojr shops are now idio and our rich
groiu liolda iintillod fur want of laboroni. Wo
Tii'g luavo to remind Ibo Preaiduut that tbo
awanuB of nogroea wliluh ho propuaca to froo,
xiniv of whom arc now boin^ sent north.
will novor bo pomiittod to tnku tho plaoes of
our sons aud brotbuni in tho ahops uud on
Ibefarma left vacnntby thosowbounvo fulluu
in battlu. Our Stito debt in largely iu-

arenaiid, and oar luuul tnses donblo what
Ibuy wcro in time,* of pe.i,io. Uy an unjuat
diBcrimlnnt:an,ofibuTaiiirandlQtcniall(ov-
nmo laws and ibolaw concDtiJiug reeruits for
tbc ainiir, against Wc<it«ru industry no havo
bcou mndu iii boiir largely inuro tliau our
twuportiou of tbo burthens of thbt war both
in men nud nionoy, whilo Ibo New England
litatcs havo kept their able-bodieiL oitlMus
Khuuio and bnvo boon growing rich in con-
nvigueui^ of the prolongntiou of tho war. A
laboring uiaa iu tho West, with tho presont
high prices, made high not by scarcltf and
duiunud, but by in 11Alioa of thecunouuyand
IjOTorumont luxation, oiiu soorcolv supply hia
Umilf wilh tho ucccssurits of life, jet hia
iudnslry la noceuarily taxed to support the
Ihuusunda of widaw*a aud orphuia modoonvh
duybjr this war. 'I'bumurumen called into tho
oriuy iuoruases ill proportiou tho bunlous to
bo burnobylboio who aru loft at homo. Tbo
tiuth la, wo aro alniody cxhauatod by this
WOT. UvD in authority must ramombur tbat
tbero ia a bottom to tho peoplu's pockela, and
Uicro is a poiut iu thu process ol cxhaudtiao
wbcru able-bodied muu cannot bo proeuredtu
put inlo tbo ntuiy-
The Proaident baa just iasucd his call foi

f HI.UOO more troojis. Ohio's pioportion of
tbat is at<out !UI,UUO. Uu tuQs ua in bia
proolanialioa that unless tho quota is full by
tbo 5th of Stptumburnust bo will draft to lil'

it,uudcr alow tbat allows tho riohto oscupo
wbilo it forces tbo poor man, and oven liii.

uianof modonitu menus, into Ibo army. Thia
li an uujuitdlacrlmination. If tbo govorn-
intnt Tc>iuixi.'S tho uursonal sorvicoa of bci
oitizonaou tbutonhdilelti, audtbataervicois
t'libp'dsory, should tho poor man b« taken
snd Ibu neb ouu lt>[t to cuJoy bis ouso and
Tieolth. UiK&lbo poor man otro mom alio-
gianoo togoVLromont than tho rich J Thou,
wby COmpt Ihimto boar its loiviett burdenat
Fifty Ihuiisimd- nru half tho uiimbor of ablo-
bmlicd niuniu Ohio to-day. Now England
will uot probably furnish ono of her olti
loCll tho cull, but will IIU bar quoU
nugroM iu tbo Kuuth. Ohio caunot do it.

Wo rumoustnito w'ith tho Prcaldunt against

s foUov
:n A mnu undortakcs an ontorpriao i

>agiiitndv, bo lirat sils doirn to coui
ist; buforo ho commonces lo build
10 ho estimates thu material and the o

punso. If wo nto surrounded with tho dui.-
s, Iho opproasioua and tbo wrongs which
have heard desoribod horo today, na
rlonbteilly are, it ia our lirat duty to

down, edlmly consider the work buforO
make up oar ininda oh lo what wo ougbl
do, and thou do it. Wo bnvo bad onough of
wordi—wo biivD for tbroo years bnd a war -

words, Thoru ia no nao of talking, if wo \

prepared to act what wo taavo boon lulki
about, and less if we are going to do it.—
QoutlomDu must rccolleot tiint tbia subject is

a Ibina for windy resolutions aud idIo
apcoohes ouTy. You must first ashaust all tbo
legal muaus you bavo to redress yoi
aucea,ftnd when tboy fail, then yon i

WoBtill dare to aasumu tho right of petition,
and, despite our rulers, oxoreisu the freedom
ofapboob. Theaddces.1 which you bnvo Just
adopted with such marked nnanimity la tho
wiiu.it and tbo boat thing you cnn do. f"

fathers, boforu thoy sovored their allvgia:
to (boil- mother country, potitlouod and
niouatratod, again and ngnin, until rem

nndpoTition became useless, and then
thoy wont forlli to battlo ouil lo tbo achiovo
Bentofourindopciidenco. Wo havu not yo
oaobed that poiut : wo havo atiU an eHecllvL
lud liual reiUKdy wltbiu our own bands, auA
iball conlinno to havo wbilu tbo ballot bos
a lofD to us; aud if, as I ainctrolv believe
.Till bo tbo ciso, tho rapid ebaiigo in public
ipinioo coulinuca for three months, tberc
ivill bo no need of other !uca.-iiitea.—
This is not Ik party qnoBtion ; nil men

,11 p,irtios aro alike conoi.-rncd in ii.

Tbero aru as many poor Kepnblie.ina as there
poor Dom^erale, in tho coutilry, and ro-

: oceurraneea havo had tbu effeoP of open-
ing tho eyes of the fonoer. More than n"

""Tid of thom in thia county, alouu, have
tbin a month that thoy would novoi

voto tho Abolition tiokot again. And tliuro— thirty thousand of llrough'a hundred
mou, wlio wore HopubIicuna, who will
joutUomocratJ). One old man who bad

gone into thia Kstional Gnni
itartcd in tho eatu: "

1 lii

lunrtnud should eE<c:i{>. i

they bavo got mo u,j.^,

thiug certniu I have gisijii i :,

• - ote!"

mUbnient of Vallandigham. Wo cannot
iduto martini bnv as tbt-y huvo it in Ken-
cky where aolditra gn.itd tbo ballol-boi
id oulrago Ibo peojile. Wo cannot consent

to have our Lpgislatnro impri.««ucd, even
tboagh it la a Ri.'pablican LvgiBlntnro; and— onght lu aay to Lincoln as wo have aoid

the oddrvK.", tbat these things moat and
Bbnll atop—that [horo ia a limit to human
endurance—tbat wo havo not failed lo do-

e aad oppose these mcnanrcs throa]jb
r cowardice, but becooso vre aro wait-
ntil there is no other rem»ly and then
U fight. [Cheers.] Abo Lincoln will

then find it convenient not only to atop the
war, but hia son Tommy will bo aiok aud his
father will accompany him to Europe for his
health. (Laugh t«r.]

Tho Democrotio National Conventioa has
wisely been postponed nntil Sopt-erabor, in
order that tho people may bo consulted and
tboro wishes nuderstood. If tho delegates
"'eoted to tbat Convention llnd that tho
lasses of tho people aro atemly and dolcr-
ihiedly In favor of peace, wo shall havo a

,
[aco candidato. If wa havo a peace candi-

dnto Ifeolcortainweahnll carry hi in tbrough;
and If wo cannot do that tbero ia ono Ihiiig
certain, wo will nover consent to the proso-
cntion of thia war. [Cbccra.] I beliovo that
tho candidato of tho Chicago Convention, if
bo ia n poucoman—and ho muit bo no other-
will bo elected, and there will bo such n
ehango in tho Government that ahoddy will
ceaBototclitterinsloIcnJowolry.nndN'ow Eng-
land will notbo allowedto tax tho pcoplool the
West to pay their proportion of tbo wurdobt-
Tbo Weat bos boon ajatomatlcally cheated,
and galled by the Now England Slater; OTery
law pMsedbaaloon wilh thodirectviowofpro-

IngNuw Kngland iutureals, ovcu to tbo
Conscription law, wliioh aliowa Maaanehu-
Botls to mi her quota from tho negroes of tho
South. Thcr have used ua as a cntapaw to

thoirolitsnulafrom tboflre;but wo will
teach tbemra lesson thoywill never forgot,

ot think of sending your anna to tbu
imou, do not allow your huabands

to ho laVon 10 nngmout the alaughter; make
up yonr mioda to have peace, tako notbiug
olac, and wnrfo- all oircnmslnnccH " keen your
powder dry." [Cbeora.] Tbero are mad
doRB ID tbo country, or ahcep-killing dogs,

lonty of bnrglora. He who wonbl tilcnl

Bwon !atol)olrc;iti-d Hko aiiv mlier
or robber. [Clivir-,

| i i,j, ],,, .[n^^ i„

I been said, an mi '

,-,i,.

ig. Wo shall li.,r. , .
'

,
, ,,iv

friouda. Tbo ligbt wIli, !i ;.r .
, :,,,;.

to^lay will ho of good .ji-.L't , i.„ ^li,...! i.ivh
vill reach Chicago in Seiit.'iiibr-r. [Cbior's]
-and in November it will reach tbu White
House. [Cboem.] Whilo engaged in tbia
blessed work of pooco wo can iook bnek ovor
IbQ three years past aud think of the bravo

have been Btd>icod inlo thia useless
bones of a million of whom now

,on tbchilUnud in thovalloyaof tho
South, where they bnvo boon sent to bo
sinuehlercdi wo oun think of tbuin with soi-
row, and regret, ond sympathy. Thoy loat
thoir lives m an efi'orc to do what tboy
thought their duty—they were sacriiiced by
tbo bloody ornelty of our rnlera; but fur tho
leadcra of tliia thing thoy would atitl have
' in among ua with thopromiao of long and

ifut Uvea before thom, and with tho hope
of dj-ing in peaco at a ripo old ago. In con-
Mluaion, my fullow-citinoua, I want lo put one
liicMiou lo you—"Shall President Lincolu
lyaiu bo allowed lo tako Vnlliindiglinm from
Ilia home, as bo did before J" [Prolongod
jries of "No, never; we'll light ilraC."] I
thought yon were of the right toropur—lot it

ilwnyabo so- BeforowoBoparntolotnsunilo
n three cheora for Peoco and tho gloriOUB
proapoet beforo us.

The cheers were vigorously given, nud tbo
wildestenlhuaiasin prevailed uulUthopcopli
aupuruteil and tho mDOting onded. It wat
throughout an orderly, Boiicr, and mlid do
monatrallon, nod all who participated in il

meant what Iboy said, and aru prepared tc

stand by it to the bittor ond.

iS IHFJUIOUS PBOtLAMiTIOX,

neiDQii.utrEia Dibiuipt of KB^^^)fK^,
A.\o5ri[ DlVlSIO^,Ia[J Anm-Cuiuu,

LeiLvfiTON, Kr., July is, It^.

Cmcrnl Ordcn—jVo. 53.

The rapid incre.iso in this district of
lawk"i bands of nrniotl men enjageil iu
iiitiiiujUiDt; i-.iiliiiad ;iiL(ltL-lc;;rapIiic coin-
riiiiiiii.v[li<iii. [iliiinlering and niurdeiiiig
peateful Unimi oiIi?ciiP, doiliojiDg ninil:;,

itc, calls for thu iidoptina of aliiiigi'iit

tne.i.^iires on Ibo piirt of tho luiHtiiry au-
thorities for tlicir supiircsaiuti-

-i'licrcforo. nil giierillivs, nnncd prowlers
by wlinteVLT iiauio Uicy may ho kiioivn,
rtndrcbol.-i.ujj]' Till - .;. Ii."ii-by nduioii-
isheU that iri

i : .
<

will 11. I.'. I . .

• vi-iiy of punce-
.L'd by Ihcliiv

'

IS tbo :t In lii^ bii' ^ tb,i
bavo? ITodoi

to tbu army or proeuro a eubstitiite at the
rato of from ono to two thousand dollnrs.
Take thu oaao of auy poor Itopiiblican, or
one that ia couaiderud tiilonibly well off and
what will ho do In sncb a coae 1 Uu must

' " r go lulo tbo ormy or ouil alt ho baa lo
procure a aubBtltntO- Aak your Itepnblieau
jighborsto consider this proposition. The
raft oitburimpoverlabos him or compels him
I go into thu army and thua sacriQco all be
la. lly own eu4o is tho s,imo aa that of

The Bpeutcr hero ollodcd to tho peaco prop.
iilious ut Niagara, and showed how Lin-

coln precluded tho powibility of a aettlu-
ment of our difllculties in rejecting those
propoaitiona tind demanding tbo ubolitiou of
slavery. Ko, savs Lincoln, tho war muat go
on, Qvo huudrod thousand moro men must
go forth to the nlaughler that the negro may
bo frl^e- It ja for yon, tbo men of tbo couii-
trv, Itupublicnna and Domocrata, to decide
whether this ontrasoous propoailion ahall bo
inaiated upon and tho war continued,—
Some men aro impotiont of our Blow
|irogrefia,_ bnt tho lirst thing wo havo
tj do is to dacide detonninately and
unitedly upon peace. Tho people of Ihia
country uro now making what Goneml
Oront callsB''lluuk movement," and I think
that tho BepnbUcuns know it will anccccd.
[Cheora.] SVo caunot longer eudoro tbo
wrongs and outrages that wo havo endured
tbo lost three J'ears. We cannot submit t.i

such on oulmgo as Ibo arbitrary orreit and

wllODCVC
ful citizens i

nets of Bueh
Rebel sjmimtliir.ora living within liv

miles of any (jceno of outrajjo coiumittml
by nriucd men not rccognir.ed as iinblic
ciieniies by tlie rules iinii iiBagcs of war,
will bo liablo to be nirestcd and scut bo-
jond tho liuiitiof thtj United States, in

accordance with iiiatructioiis Irora tbo Ma-
jorGenonil coiuniandiuf; tho Military Divi-
bIoii of tlio Mi£si«sippi.

So much of the property, of rebel eym-
(i.ithizers as may bu neceRsary to inclcmni-
ly tlio GovL-rnmont or loyal citizens Jor
Ui:scs incurred by the nets of bucU lawless
men, will bo tieizcd and nppi-oprluted for
(bis purpose.
Whoryver an unariacd Unit

murdered, four gncrrillos will be aelecLcd
front llio prisoners in tlio hands of the
military- authoritica nod publicly sliot to
deatli in tho moat coiiveuicut place noitr

the sc*uo of oulmgo.
By coQirannd ol Brovet M^orGcDcrul

S. G. Burbridge.
J. Bates Dickson,

Captain and A. A. General.

Aa we said, Kentucky Ls to bo destroy-

ed. Every man is a " rebel sympatliizer,"

aeeording to these men, who opposes carry-

ing on tho war till every negro ia frco, aud
does not approve also of ovory act of tlua

Administiiitioii. Tbey muat ror« also just

as these tyrants dictate, or they

bela" outright.

Tho whole tiling Is a trick to destroy the
last vestiges of property iu Kentiieky, and
with n "free pa*i" to kill and murder,
without trial or without crime. If tho

dcr was not issued with auch u purpose
and design, everybody knows tho practice

nnderit la tbo same. Tho innocent and
guilty go in one moM together.

Tete German nowspapcra havu iliscovcrei]
thatOthcUu waanutuMoerbutumoa nam
ed Moor.

213
Tradcf Commerce and Money Mattera,

There hoa been rinilo a lull in thu money
and tindo market i.f Sew York for Iho past
week. In fact biisineaa has greatly fttllun off
In tbo niercoulileline. ovvrywhero, and tho
pletboraof twdolBpaatitshigb point. Or-
dinary trade Ju tbo conntrj- is at a low and
rather nuccrtain ebb. The fear of a fall of
prices prorentsaiiincreaao of Btooka of goods,
while tho people, from the enormona pricea
bay OS chary as posaiblu. Peopio are learn-
ing to livo OD a great deal less than tboy fur-
inerly thought absolutely necessary.
Mr Fosscndcn, our now Secretary of tho

Treasury, has rather a bard time of it. Ho
has finally concluded to adopt Mr. Grcoloy's
idea, that of making nu nppcal to tho " loyal
people" tocomoupundaubseribo to a loan
bo will propose in a few days. We fear ho
will Hod fewer las'il peopio under tbla test,
tbnahowilldMlro to see. Wo think Dion'a
' loyolty" has been pretty severely tried al-
ready, bnt tboro may bo aomo loft. If five
hundred thousand moro mou ore colled into
tho field, five hundred mlllionB more money
will not meet tbo demands of tho Treasury
from thia day lo tho fii«t day of January,
ISlw, We will soy to Jlr. l.-essoudeii that
the estimates of tbo amouutof revenue from
tho TiiriiTund Internal tiuc law, are greatly
ovurcstl mated. Tho enormitiesof tbcaolawa
aro auob that thoy wiU defeat thomsolvoa —
Thoy will crush ont eutcrpriao und suspond
importnlionH and private bualneaa. Foreign
goods aro ab'eady being ruturned lo Europe,
und onlora for moro recoiled. Wo see it
stated that Iho Ins on (ob.icco hns ulro.idy
thrown fiftnen hundred workmen out of em-
ploy ill thu city of Now York alone. Tho dig-
lilloriosoro suaponded and no moro whisky,
or compamtively ao, will bo mndo for uyenr.
Profils will bo light and rovoniies on incomes
will ho almost nothing. Tho inorgin bo-
twccn irrcdcoinablo pnpor nnd coin will grow
wider and wider, aud few sonsihlo men will
eontinuobniiiucasoua depreciated currency,
standingat twoor three for ono, This will
throw tbodopreolntcdcurroneyoutofuso,Biui-
ply becooso seasiblo men will not nao It. A
few weeks moro will show the ovldenccB of
whnt wo horo write. A fow months
muko It plain to every nndcrstnading. Ho
one will bcnellt by this c^copt those iu debt,
and as men will no longer trust ono nnotb
tbo debtor oidu will rapidly dimiulah
illiuibeni.

We llnd in the Now 'Torfc city papei» tho
followiug notice fcom our Ohio Fund Com-
missiouors:

OFnCB 01^ tllK COMHIMIOKIM Or-niBSWKlNO FimD,

not leach it to olhcra. Wo aak no flivots nor
^mption from the fonl abu.o of liepubll-
iB or War Democrats. Wo prefer to da-

fend them In their privilege, for by «> doing
- -ofend tho privilege of aU to eipiv«

theniMilveB In tho languago in which thoy
"ero educated nnd beat auited to their lostea
Qd thougbta.

Wo say bat littlo abont price* this week.
They aro hunting their level la tho mldat of
tranaifiona, not fully doTuloped, bnt will be
lu a abort time. Tbero la a tendenscM In tbo
touch which showaan almost lolnUbscneo of
eon^dtnce in anything, or in nnyhojy. Let
Iho antfaco slough olf nnd tbo reality will
appear plain onough,

Cattlb Uakkbt.—Tho N'ow York cntllo
market laat week was higher In price, but
greatly deficient In uumben:

- Ebtoj, anil
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This ia a Btrango procecdiug on tho part i

Governor Brougb, very. Beo.iuao ho can
it DO handsomely ovor tho ono hundred day
O. N. G., ho flupposed ho could play tyrant
over everybody else. Ho has found bia mis-
take in tho worthy aud able buainess men
whoso nanicB are signed to tho above. Tbey
deservoadobt of grulitudo Irom the people
of Ohio, f,.r Ibus refimng to sanction Exci
tivo uauriialion aud tyrauny. Tho law
jnircs tho nppoiutnient of n Stito Age
luuduby tho fund Coiumiisioneis. Ho is i

cluHlvely on oiUcor of theirs aud does bu
ness under their direction. Tho law nlso

((iiirea tbut on their reeommeudotlou I

Gnvernor ahull Commifsion tbo uppointce.

This Governor llrougb rofuaod to do, but
iu the fuco of the.Iuw made an appoint!

of bis own, which tbo Fund Commisaionera
very properly rofnscd to uolinowIedEO.

peopio elect their Justices of tho Peace, but
tho law reijuircstho Coveruor
commissioDB. Hiainstractiona

of the people aud tho law which govoma hia

nnd their action. Snpposo Governor Brongh
would tuniupliis executive

> cleo and
uUcl WonUI tbo people B.tnclionitI Oh
bnt Governor Brough wonld say; yon oloeled
the man I commissioned three yeara ago
I take that aa a reconimundotion to con
aioo him for a ncaml lirm '. Can a man
reasons Ihna bu lit to bold auy ofUco, much
le>a Ibnt of Governor of the great State of
Ohio. Yet thia ia Just what yoor Governor
has done and what Messrs. Critcblleld nnd
ArmHtTniig have repudiated. Itia quite

the peopio were looking after thouaurping
offloe-holdenj- Thoy cinim to bo goda luthi

than men—they nsanino to be tho people
niflifo-i, when they are nothing bnt the:

noT.ind, put under oatb and paid for doing
their work nuder tbo law, and not to mafco
laws for themselves. Look lo it, people of
Ohio, that yon retain tho mastery in your
ov,T) hands aad rebnkc every man, no matter
who he la or where bu comes jfrom, who
wonld trample np'iu your rights and privi-

leges and fleece yon of your hard and honest
earnings. If theao odieinl usurpations go on
Dinch further law will bo nothing—men's
impndenco and iuaolenco will bo your gov-
ernment and you nothing but elavea. If wo
talk plain we do so as ono of tho sovoreign

people. But why complain 1 Do men not
complain about ual Is not tbo whole voca-

bulary of billingagato hunted over to burl

terms of reproach and defamation at ust
Wo aro but a 'private citizen, laboring for

tbo protection of the people In tboir rights
to life, liberty ond property; and wo have
yet to learn that a citiien, in private life,

induatriouily at work for hia own and bia

country's good, ia lesa sacred than bo who
holda an oiUco and Uvea at the pnblic ex-

feme. Woknown»aachduetdno, and shall

ItQllandlioaTynl
- »l lu bouil, aud

1 'Mi.taiebualnrudabiBln aevceiwUob

u/rnrjiu,! (l,i''raa3S 00 n^r i^ri*^ lEl?^'"'
"'"'

'
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LOOK TU lOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
^'EW LOT JUST ARlilVJW.

^o, dOO SDOib nigli Slroei, Up HIalri,

UOI.D.UOIIH,' unio.

ondlhapoor, pltUWoohrMtorihtltiDfityiliMliaTB
an-fljod boloiB ILa doadJ/ miaillFiL IIdi7 eamo the
«jid[>allil« or tboAmcrlun [«oplo m (ulraBfica fnan
itclr JiidemvDtl It wu-Uio cIrcDbLlIon o7 bwlii,
tract*, and paqiphltlJi, bc;irln|r tho tfv^s of Aflatlonai
aolmoaUTiilaTOc the haitb.ibaiiaHullTbtni Ibit
'"dlj^Uaneciui-Bl. Today IbopMploam lookiB^

Iliocoiipvl'^rAbDllllo^l.tiil^n'accorTert.'uidtballli"
nngiBlly war, ntonoonwd by ll« logllcatarii (o b« a
-' cmude foe Ills otwllllan oIiLivory," Kill ulUmiUilT
oad,a» It lia* hcrueonllnui-.l, In dCiut^r. T^lnTco
loBork. thtn, iii>l corrcrl ilio fjtuj affctUona of tlie
doladOd, by llio clKQlallun uf

Foster's Argument on Slavery

!

HcIdk a bibUcIlly thHrcUul

EXPOSUBi: OP AIlOEiITIOMHR,
Shoeing nhonsln Scriplnrojaalllloa Iho bull (alloa or
Ji.^iUi™lwn.LiE»,aDJul,o,byBtpnnioorpbllo«phitJiJ
rcaMnlne. uutilliliiDi; Iho rocallly. «iabliltr and pet-
man.ucT of the laiUtuIlDD. AJl icsdon, aciDta and
boakMirors iboiild toLiI oa their osmaj, acMOipaaldd

TEESia
OooCopy 8 ao
T«=l"Copl« 'jflo

Sent by mnU to an; place Id Iha Unltfil 3utca fnt
of charge. Addfvu
_ wn.LIAM f-aSTEK.

US' Fioillay, Uancoek Connly, Obi*

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI'CB IN DHTGH,

MEDIOIHEa,

OHEMI0AL3.

TAHOr GOODS,

OILS, DYE STUTTB.
Filml Uedldan, 9tiiaam, Utit, Tcolb. Bin ruak,
ad Anl/ti' Bnulm, Soapf, EpoDna, Cocih*, Hair Drn
,iad Ptaelli, SUtlaanr, Gold Wailird SMI Ptaj >u
Isldm. BilncU (or Iba "—'dhfrrhhf; tat i^iiiiimii
r elcfaat Ptfrtaou for CbfliEmu pr«cn(a.
Auo—Segui, TobKce, nuua and Uiincn al u

rifsDy pnpi.-«] 61 ad toon
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AtlomoT (Senornli

LYUAN R. CRlTCni'IEL-P.
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Oomplroller o» Iho Tro«»nrT
WILLIAM S. V. PRENTISS,

lor lliat length of time, hnviug been ktpt

cnmp fifty niilpfl from tlitir bomcs from

olo threo weeks waiting for tlicir pay

id (liMlinrgL'. Tliis is liaril— it ia crnel,

and Is a poor rctom for tlic bard service

ihoy have wen. Ono of thwo relnnied

soldiers tlie other day, in tho pMBcnce of ft

ibcr of pcrwuB, jiicUed up an Ohio

Ulntn JoMrnaiaa>X wna rtiidingsoQie fine

coraplinisiita to ' tlio boys," and nitli

Qiucli feeling reinnrkeil (bat thoy bad read

euough of that kind of stuff in snch pn-

,
and wore sick of it. If tlicy would

treat the aoldiera a litllobeltcrandlio less

in their pnperB, tbo joldicrs wonld likoit

better. They would not fool tbem any

longer by bad trcotniL'nt nbd ncwnpapcr

puning. They bad seen euoiigb of it in

the army.

An invalid soldier told us tlio other day

that ho had not received n cent of money

from tho Government for nearninf months.

IIo was greatly worn down nnd omneiated.

When aucli papera as llio Cliicng" Journal

cry out ngninst saoli treiitiucut it mnftt bo

bad cnougb.

Ot i-ranUlo C<ro

Bonrd at 1

CHAKLE

3 Worilat

' must have ihc wisdom of ciperi-

as well as tlie will nnd force of ehnr-

aeler to effect that which must devolve

ujion liim in taso of bi* election. Tho
liination required is as easy to be un-

dcra oil : dilliCillt ..f f

SPEECH

HON. ALDXANDEB LONG,

di.tiT

" ffiSniXGTON—CiVlRU."

itCbicaKoT

PllOSPECTtS OF TUE CRISIS.

mn.! lUioal cin palgD bcf rocm-mon

ui .nj tM wblcli Ih

E Cbuo w 11 (ullj- B

pooplo hSTO

rry c|DMl[aii hdwlmpo rtflotgrd.il-

mUdlB tapldlj an IvlBK It Oio

of Jiscu-d n whicb .ITS been

rcoDi tb< fimt W

ro driniDi:. aadnlfn

n hJkva atudl u.Iy bbot dloprop<»m tho public

crosli bofa

s onooch 1 lATii .dllcouniEcd ai<)

OOBW SHfuUliT'UBOtaiwl and colfidoncB porfMt.

nd. m.hi 1 ,p«kr ccly nod eo

hope

loiindiHt

«eihiill«on8t>ftinsrDdml5,f«
[n»Xthiu>d D«eu«l.
WUI DDt Ut. oaii<»e IS wim p

gononiiUbo-

runt om lojq^lK eqtT«ll» tooponlh

iro-calabUahBicnt ototdBTond tlioquitt

1 to tho uToeV in all «tanaord« ot Tak

bar w» Moploj-—m'

nso-iv* are forced to 11.0

.nilnllpricu foUcwlDK 1" th

a NolloDJil logal IfBder, «

laaoro, prijpiiro.«nillirep»ri!f

and UTD oar boat In piusln

[mo frlendi CMDot obJMtl

B boon aJvLilnjt u* to It fi

lived DC

onn voTnEE t

«P7 to tbo Eotlnr up oE tbo ch

W« do IhU wilb nr

Ian to-day iro not i

ranldbtla [-old, oi

pollltcal campalga f<i

tVllO.'ibOIIld '

Tbo two immortal names connected

above have a mystical association of great

power in the minda of many thousands—

Democratic patriots—in Ihcso Northern

id yet United States. This will bo un-

derstoodbyany of those thousands whoso

oyes Tunv fall npon these lines. And otlior

thousands, nw.iro that Rupiiblican Cousti-

tutionnl Liberty was born with a Wasii-

iSGTOS. look with R wistful anxiety for tho

chivalrous devotion of a Kayauu to ro-

b.iptise it in tbis land of ours,

Tho nominee oi the Chtca(;o Convention

justly regarded aa tho only leader who

m by any posaihility. within many yoata,

guide us out of tho wilderness of dt-aola-

tion and degradation in whieli fauatieism

has plunged ua. Every patriotic mind is

busy in casting about for the right mini for

tlio niomontouB lionr!

Tbo postponement of llio Convention

was uo work of the mere politicians. Tho
pressure of public opinion plainly ordered

that aa f/ic man for the oeeaxion liad not

yet appeared before men's minds, the Con-

vention called for the 4lh of July must
aiRnally fail in its hi)3h purpose- It iatrno

that wirepullers bud" b.'cii Un^v iii lh<-ir

jugglery loplm''' i". !!.
I

I- -i I
i -

of interested <'<•''.'

power above tl
'

tboir honesty- K'H ilh ..^h- ii.iil 'n i"<-

•jel, to such on cxHiit st^cun/il iln' acifjil-

- - of tho AmericjiD pcoplo as to have

perinillrd Lis nomination on Ibo 4tli of

July. Siiicp the postponement, tho heart of

every honest patriot bns yearned for the

presentation of ft name to command Iheir

jufldonco, disarm diviMiou, and in itself

,_ gunrauteo of the capaeitj' and devotion

for tho nugiist work required to be dooo.

This is no timo lo risk the destiny of ft

great pcoplo in a metx) machioo of a po-

litical juggle. Agicat sentiment unsatis-

fied, must fail iuaucuring that strength of

lie-arts, votes ond anus CMCutiiil for tho

salvation of a people so near subjugation

n aa are ours to-dny ! If ihero is a

great fundamental seuiimcut abroad

noDg the people, t/id' must be satistled,

all efforts fad.

The gt^at sentiment of nil intelligent

Democrats—springing from tliu principle

thnttho Gonend (S.iverniii.nt, Itki',- Int

tboercaturo nnd it;;iiii "1 " ''
'

'

ither tho righ

twa boitaeli and a hal I la pay i

to. T«ojeinagowD eoiildbi

eoofls at ftom oa&half to oni

piiou. OoinnrkmoB coittud

irblebTiEcCiUBUils prlBlcd not

Itdldlbofl.wUh ar«"P«l of

TitoyM«o(oi
[wodoUftw, or I

ii(/e(ir(ijni icithoutrcpmoth," hoenjoys

the conQdencc, tho lovo and the honor

of :dl in bis native StJile, wbidi be lias

adorned and served so long and faithfliUy.

His personal integrity and devotion to

duty and principle lias over been too high

for a shaft of calumny to bave been raised

against bini. The Cato of tho Senate, he

throw nsido the robes of tho high olllce

wbcn di"uity, honor nnd honesty forb.idc

him U) flit among tboao who had neith

Opposed to tbeelection of Linculu, liecaiiso

of his Stale Iligbtd Democracy, ho op-

posed Lincoln's war for the same rcnsoo.

lie opposed it with a manly opposition,

in public and in private, but discussed

many particular measures of tlie Admiu-
istrutiun with nn carneJst effort to sftve

tho people from oreu as much deatmction

lis It might bo possible to avert in thi

mnelstroui of infatuation. Hi^ clusini

hpeech in the Senate, when vlinif n iii
,

severing his connection with ii i

hist specimen of patriotic etat, -:

heard within its walls. It wiv-i v.-.-i'ii i
;

the palmiest days of Homo or of tlio omo
great American Hopubtic. He tias tho

braiaa aud tho will to close this unhal-

lowed war. and tho ncrvo and the wTsdom
to guide tho country into a now path of

peaceful prosperity. A man of splendid

experience, ho ia n " new man." unback-

:d by political spite, personal jenlouBiea.

ir tho disappoiutmenia of tJieaoltlsh or

ambitioUF. It woidd bo a fitting tribute

of tho grand old IJeinocratic parly, to its

must honored traditions, fur its delegates

Convention assembled, to roillustmte

its adherence to State sovereignty nnd
central subordination by nominating a

gallant sou of the mallei of the Slates,

which has been violated and outraged

by tiie insensate despotism at Washin;,'

ion ! Let the thoughts of tho pcoplo l"
,

turned upon Jauks A. Bavaiid as f)i'

best living representative of tlieir «ii('-

Hictifsaud Ihcir icanfa.

Hamilton-

PItESIDEST'S Plluri.A!llT10N'-500,000 SIK>

riLLEU IXIIl.

WAstiiNGTOK. July It?

tlnthe I'rcJildnit of Ihc UnitidSlatao/Amcria

A PROCLAMATION.

WnEHEAS, 13y tho act approved July

Ith, I8G-1, entitled -'an net further to

regolati' and provide for tho enrolling nnd
.•liIiImi- 'iiii lit ilii> luitir.i-jil f.,ri-es and for

,nir,„,.,- ir ,, ,..,,^i,|,-d tliat the
I

. I ,. . ii -
;
iFi'. may nt his

!
. I. .ii'rtr call for

\ :
'

! I.LI II I- ..]. iii.-cta for the

ipeclive tiTiiH of .lue, tivo nod tlii<-i

ursfur the miUtary service, and Ihnt m
iotboquutnur any part thereof of aii>

d rhamiiion of
nnd lending advocate of Pence

I himself on the platfonn, tho
<> applause which greeted bim e.^-

y thing of tho kind we over wit-

Alter (ho cheer upon cheer had
ulisided, Mr. Long commenced oa follows

:

Mb. CiiAmuAS Axn J'Ri.Low-CmzKss :—
It is not in Ihp rowrr of l.injTiingo for nm to

prcH-i thi' ii."']. —!" "1" LTii'ilado I fuel in
!< in which you.

lwtoobi„
thuir idea Is'oa

dovilish.

Two friendly rcpnblica having a conimoii
ODcralTy, common glorira nnd rvcoUcctioiih
IvIooBido by nldo—liAvlng aUudablo emula-
tion in Fanning the race of nntloual freodooi,
proop«rlty and gTrMnvsa, aiv inllnttclT pre-
lumlilB toDDoproild andeplvudid, liu I gloomy
despotism, resting Ilka n dnrk ehodow upon
tliu future of the Anicrif."

you

tbo LngliuU htu)juDj{u, ul' which ]i

(iDcfect a muster, to atCrilmto It lo myself
iiurflonaby, I am not voiii piiough for one rar

intendtd. It ia tli

lopular senllment in fiivor of

,_.. .. .)h by your Hullnigo, and yoi
partiality, my foliow-oitiiena, I fioi

buun ouablcd lo give uttoranco to in tho cuui

cil of tbo Nation- It means pkace; peace
pon tbo bust terms it can be obtained, that

oxpresaiot of iiopular

priuciplo, wbloh by y
bind pattinlity, my

,ld bo satiafoctory tohouorablo mea.but
uy oTontpmtr, oven if it coita tbo reeog
nil of tbu Bunainto and aovoroign inde-
il.Hii'o of Ibo Coufcdornto States.
.,1.1 ili.'uply grateful fur Ibis niaaifmtntioa

r.ii.il of my courao upon tbo oil-

iieiguiUco

' tfa«

I tho ovontB of oil

... before mo tho ToprcBenlntlvo mc
large portion of my coostitnoney

—

losu ojteom I highly priEo, andfor w
political jadKiii.'iit 1 linvo ahvajs li.id

I"l"-""'"' - ' ','"

.awry.

rent
ntlA licni of pa*,

ify would l^feeling (bal II

jTyiulonl«t. K tb'uy niuniD.
^ tboy aro monaU'n who nould
boaornl bylcrmhig tboai llcnits,
"- '^poaalblo oa it is nicked and

When Mr Lint
fi,r

I UIMJI tho noo-
ivenlyUvo
Ihu SliilM
. ill elTecl,

of any kind, i-a<

will. Wobav.
restriotions nji..

Into Oovumujiii

'loplo abaudoocd

.illy-formarolhon

iiir Uvea.

, lOluultS,

sTholiyin(lrjvnri«iif o/racholArr.oxistiDguQdur
Buparnlo chartors, or royal grants, and bavlng
ouch ilsownGovornor, Li-yltil.iliv«AK.,oiiiljl)-,

HUCh a thing woro poiuilitc. to tbo^rinciplea
of 177G, Dxproaaudln tho Doclarationof In-

dupundence, that all Juat govomniouta dorivo
tUoIr power from Ihocoaaont of the governed,

I was fully awiiro, that i took upon myself
;{rcat pcraoual risk and hnzard.

I know that for tho losttbtee years freodoni

'if npncch sail the prp-w lind been, to a great

.t posai'H fur laouoy, p<:r

iported by an iulinouiial

a most mighty nnd po-

long tho people,

and dungeons of tho country
ilio to tho Pncllio boro melnu-
uf tho penalty thia despotism

had visited upon tboao brave ond coumgoouw
men who be foro had dared to condumn its

polioy and publicly express a disugrucmont
of opinion with it.

Had 1 ronsnlttd niyporsooaleoao and scnao

.if security. In nay noffiitiKof my personal in-

XaS;,

the ill

It li a «n(rat(, m tcU m Jm

wLib all rsu frlBnd.1 to le-

aii thplr klmi a

UtUolaboroothclrpart. -Watball labi-r

pajUnmbrnL-ililBBour p.-ipor worth tl

U»f will l*U be«l OB what wo all havo

OOBBlcy of Ubarty aud pnaparily, ood n<

amoBg ounalTot to d»(rny our »nii aai

aobitonctt Can yoo cngsso a (ow dollar

by
through their o-

nccwfflrHi/ ><7 i-

tempt—was i^i'i'

montof Ihekul"'
the coimtry. 'I In

men guided by pi

experience, is to-da

favor—of Pkack!
deeper catnstroph

from the visogo of wni : in'i,. ii, -n i.

* the bosom of Peace 1 ^^ ' <

__,uco«f war, foolsand till.'-

ble of guiding toward ,ciji/-;..u <- n.;- -

thowiscst of earth ! Wiin n iiri.ii..ii..ii

of peace, fools and villiLiU:n:.iii miltiiiKii

livoon Uio public! Wise Diiitcsinanshiii

and honeat intentiuu are iieci'ssiiiily once

again restored to ibu couucila ul ihe c<"in-

f. They will lo trccildf, and notlin^

so can thrive till corruption again broods

or na, presaging war or any other evil.

When abaolute ntcMsity lays its liiinds

upon a people, that necessity niuat indi-

cate meaningly tlicir suntiineuC- It is a

isity for the people of the* Nortli lu

, JVncf I Thvy nr,- ninking in tho re-

thereof ivhieh may be uiililkd ; aud
WiiKREAs, Tho now enrollment hereto-

fore ordered is BO far completed as that the

aforementioned act of Congress may now
bo put in operatiuQ for recruiting and'

keeping up the strength of tho armies in

the fluid, fur garrisons and such military

operations as may be i-equircd for tho pur-

pose of suppressing tho rebellion anil

restoring the authority of the Unid !

States Govcmincnt in the insurgent Stnu
Now therefore, I, AnnAiiAM Llmmin

r'l.'iil.iitof the Uiiilcd Stall-, .1..
:

III, . ill IViL- JOO.DOO volunteer.-' I '
'

I , -niLu; provided, aoverili. r

1,1 . :i ilii- which may be c-M!'.

ili.T,-...ciion8of the ;il.>-'-iMi
, . ,.,

.

lunt of jiorsonu

..., ..ui.linned

lil tbey have
,

. r.ivardod with money, with ofUco, with
I 1 tt and patronage, if thoy would apoa-

I II '
,' iiud bccouiu the blowers of thu iv^ir

|[niii|iet and bo the minions of power
Tho weak, the corrupt nnd tho vaciH.m

weut ovorto tho ranks of Iho Adtnini-,lr ii

It is tho good forluuo of thesa wLn, ur

iat<uCv«t<L'd in thuduuiul. I'liu iiVliDlut ufcon-
fuduratiou which woro ontured into by tbo
Stuto govemmonts during tborovolnlionary
wor in 1777, remained in lorco until tho adop.
tlua of the I'odural Couatitution whioh wou(
into operation in 1709. Itdld not impair ttid

sDvoruignty of any ono of tbcso States or No-
tions, any more than did tho oiVunaivo and
dofunaivo treaty of I'mnco and ICnglumI, iu
tbo war with Russia, dimlnialithoaovurolgnty
of either of thoao aattona. Tho I'ldeml Uon-
Hlitutlon, formed by thu convcnllon which
mot in Phiindclphia on tho '-ttth of May, 1787,
•liil iu,t. not liavo aay of ibe ainvoUmunts
'i--> i'\ 'iiiHiothorotoimpairod, or taken

,;iiIyfrom any Slnto by whiob

idcrul Constitution na bofuru. .._
in tlio Couventiou (as appears by tboMadlBOn
iiapora, and aa wo aro informed by Lu(hi-r
Martin in his address buforo thu Miiitl.L'nl

Lcgialoture) a sonil.monarcliinl or fim-'.ii.l i

tioa party, and Ibis party was of i <>i>i -,
i

i

favor ufcuntrnli nation
I
but whoa it Imhii !. >-

it soon did, that tho aoini-iiioaarL-lind i.l. ,

wuB wholly impracticable iu tile tht'u Main of
fueling, both iu and out of tbo ConvoDtlon.il
nbuoilDoed, along with it, tbo idea of coniiot-

idatiug a territory so va.tt, with so great a
varioty of soil, ullmnlu, production nnd mn-
tiriat inleresls; nnd In, which tlio habits aad
chur-iolet of tho iti!oplu in tho difToront loonl-

ities must ditlursowlduly under one repulilic,

;w all absurdity loo groat lo bo ooutcmplntuil

1 were uido In tbs
liilf. Thu first, by
rHinla, who proposed
I') confer apua tUo
k-d Stoles tbo power
If reCruotory Slate.

1
. uf New Jersey, who

lilt ion, though ceueli-

thom, -

ond holy work! F

yoriliKblcb (nmoBd jm
(Uf Ubtrty Bod tks righl

CiiLi,-iiDi;s. Ouio, JaaoS

loghtorB glTo

i:ipK', or ediic;it.-d by

a favor—aosiously in

Growiug gloom and
only, uie rellect<d

tval s< .riDfi 1

:red its for

military scrvicoine.M. I.
—

' 'I'- In ' I'tci,'

uiodo for volnnteera, willlie accepted under

this call furone, two or three years, na they

may elect, and will bo entitled to the

hiiunly pr.ivided by the law. for the per-

rve for onn year ahnll bo held iu overy

wn, township, ward of n city, precinct

an election district, or a county not so

lb-divided, to fill the quota which ahull

_i assigned to it under this call, or any
part thereof which may bo unfilled by
alnnteors on tho said .^in day of Septcm-

candidate I

President,

ce«sity expands the < niiiuent :

i SEW PlITEBK,

Among the most clamorous iiowapnpers

for war is the Chicago ,/o"rnn(, yetwotiod

in that paper of the 21th ult., Uio follow-

log poosn^ :

" Wo como now to apeak of discharged sol-

diers, about twouly of whom each week re-

lorn lo Chicago 10 again thrcul thi' ninn* nf

civil lifo. Tboyorrivedisabb.l..'. !(

nd aru at ouco thrown uii.^r, r .
, ,

worldferthomoroalneccMiiiii
general matter, not ouo'h;ilf

tb.u to lb,-
;;

.. .. obliged to

istooan^ of her

inibln tbrcD months ffi

charge. Thia ndda tho Lrebln I

griefi of o folthful wife, who
mak,i every cffurt for tho

•enaorU" '

It is disgraceful to " tho Government "

that these soldiers arenot paid. We have

ht-.ird of cases of the threo years returned

Tcivians nho hod uot seun their familiea

dovoled to those whoso siftteainiinship

would always have kept tbo pence ; who
foresaw the" certainty of war in advonco

of tho contingency which happened, and
who opposed the war from tholieginuing,

and has denounced na enemies to their

kind, and to liberty, those who have di-

rected it and their alicttors. Witli tho

requirement of peaco tlio requirement of

lliat BlutcsmanBhip necess,iry lo guidons
..ifi-ly ami Burely into it, keeps pace.

—

n.-ncc, the popular miud turns from the

I i^t to the AVest, and from the old lo the

.Liiing, backward nnd forward, in search

,0 mun for the hour J Out of n

soldier ic has been tried, in vain, to

maunfacture an imago lo satisfy a people

sufluring and tortured by war. Popular

prejudice has been created and formed

against soiue of tho noblest advocates of

State Itights Democracy in tho land- A
"new man " is the iuspiralion of the day,

and jrct seii2o teaches that tbo " new

Done at tbo

,,1 W.,.!i:i _--"ii. !i|,. i-'|j davof Jnlv,

•year of our Lonl li^til, and of the

Independence ot tbo United States the

^7th. (Signed) AuitAHAU Lincoln.
iJy Ibo President, W. H- Skward, Sec-

;(ai-y of State-

AuouT Wool-—Our farmers are receiv-

ing largo amounts in Orcrnliirrki for their

wool this year. AiimTn- •' l'i--r-i' ^tow-

erathatwo have m .i.-i.., .- ure

W.D- Wilson, <•( ^1 who
lately clippcd1,5liii ;'

,
- I-,-

445 Iba. of wool, "hi> ii i
I .Mi Sc.i-

aions, of this city, for ^' '-i-ut.s per pound,

receiving ft check on tho Franklin Bank
forSir..l3(l GS.

Jlr. Toladd, of London, Madison conntj-,

sold to Mr, Sessions 15,04;i lbs. of wool at

ari centa per pound, amounting to $13,-

434 02. Wotbink that Mr. Wilson is tbo

birgeat wool grower in tho State; if any

other peraou can beat it, tliey huvoonly to

gay ao.

—

O. S. Journal.

..jtKRiCAN rhododendrons aro tho pride

of the British conaurvatoriea. Tbo scnrlet

variety ia much prized, uud is now

grx-atcat attraction at tho ituyal Rotanio

Uaitlens, Bcgen'a Pork.

I itriotiu constituoncyi aod
ity to pronounce in thoir bo-

I'M'd to bo true, upon tho

iii'cu tbo Dxeesaea of power
I Liion,HO boldnad nuduciouK

I i-ii-rythiug connoctcd with
[,. r..-ii.ii III. rn.ilintljwsuniuyou were not

-.iiliiisLil wnt'ji, i»r Ihna delivering my viowa

uiid yuura, 1 sviis Ibreatouod with the puniah-

mont of oxpolalon ftom my seat in tho House,

ladocd tho time has long ainco pasaeil when
auvbody sbould bo aatoniahed at any outrngo

thi'a Admin ialration eommlta upon publio lib-

erty aud poraooal righta,

Ibatlho honorable Speaker of the Ilonae

shonid have biion tho mover of this disftracc-

ful. unjust, ond anti-oonatituiional resolnliuu

,1 . \|iiiUiou will forovor remain nprni !'

...,n uf our Congressional bifrtorj :i- <

, r rrmarkftblo ovideuco of the bliin.i

: |,i [y rago and tbo terrible vindictii- .

,, Miical passion.

ill notbooxpcDtoil.that I ahallnow ro-

ilulail to tbo doctriacs.I bnvo ndvoca-

,_ .your roprcHontatiVu upon tlio Uuorof

Couiiro6s dating tho oveutfuisBSsiou that hiu

I aro familiar with my ponlttou, and I

•Joicedioknow.aslhavuboen informed

by tlio oloqnent gentleman who has just

fluoken in your behalf, that it mcota with an

approval at your hands, aud llnda rcaponaive

boarla in Ibo bosom uf the inlelligout nnd

Eatriutio constituency whieb I have been so

ighly honored aa to ropruwat.

Ibreo monlbs havo passed on yeatcrday,

o,uco, aayonr reproseniativo, 1 assomedthe
responsibility of declaring tho doliberalocon

viotiooH of my judgment, in support of the

prluoiplc9 and doctrines I then asserted, in

oppoaUion to tbo further proacouiion of tbo

—-ir for tbo coercion of aovi-reign Statca, by

o USD of aach argument as Goil has enabled

1) 10 employ, and I stand buforo you to-day

nay Ihutthejote ime: tnlo and oncbongo-

ilo aa tho hills are everlo.sliug.

Tho lapse of lime, subsoijaunt events aud

Qch additional tctloction, baro ouly served

._ convince mo uf tho justice of the viowa I

tilon oipresacd.

That there is no t-tber alternative in tbifi

at than enbjugntlon and extciEuination of

tbo Southern pooplo on tho ono hand, or the

recognition of thoir confedoraoy on theothcr,

beyond question, and bow can ooy oensible,

_jmano and liberty-loving roan hesitatu in

preferring the UtWr) Every dny'H bloody

etpi^rieaco nnd alaaghter only aervea to ahow

that there coa bo no other termination of tho

contest.

Tho terrible evils to us aa well as to them,

of anbjngation and the nnpntnlieled cruelly

of oitcrminotion. ore ao woU known and np-

orcciated, thai it ia hardly necessary to allude

to them to this audience. I would fain be-

lieve that those who cry oat for iho extenni-

nation of eight millions of Christian men,

women and children, the descendants of Ih'iso

who fought with ua in Iha wot of Indepond-

iiig been fidlj oxpu'i'l :

Mitdiaou, Hamilton, M ,

of delegates from each SJtale, only anthoriled
to drill a Constitution, and not empowered
to give itthelesHt validity.

whom It occupies the aaine rulatiun i

held by their SBpoTBte State (OTemini

Having, OS I think, shown that each Stat

lery corner«tono o( our syatom
- - .rily follows thai

lOVenty-Gvo thou*.

tii-.i. men to bo used in a
wiir I 1

!- - . - Ii liad asai^rtcd their

dOH.M.1.... 1 ., IKFV •!'.-. >'»K THE?
lUU AfdKllIi:i- I 1 ! r:i, 1. I, \,v LVIfRilC-

tio.<{of thet-" , . Ill nulllli-

cbu heart of imr i-iiii - .1 i, -i ii ninl created

iiD overshaduvmin ii-uiiim/t-il jpuiiier. My
rullow-cilizuna, buwaiu uf cvnlrjti7.e<l power.

It was the great aource of uuxiely to oar

revolatiooary fathara when they crunlod onr
federal system. There was nothing which
thoy BO much dreaded, and ag^iinal which
Iboy put so loany safegnards in (ho Constilo-

Centraliuilion of power docs not lead lo

dcapotism, but Is dcapatiam ibelf. The Fcd-

orai Oovcrnmcnt is tbo agent uf the State*.

It WHS created by the Slates, with n few well

deiined delpgated and limited powers, and

was lorbiddeu by the States lo ciereiso any
nntborily not eiprosaly eonfdrreti by IbEio.

Tbo groat mosa of power was \v{i to tba

Staltw, who ore tho prineipola lo the Coasli-

totiuaal compact.

It ia tho grealclTortof thisAdrainistraliop.

,ind it will be Iho resolt of thi-* war If it ii

uot speedily stopped, to reverse all Ibis. W
di-atroj permaneully oil State aovereicnlj

and local jarisdiclion, and diabe tho I'edtml

Uovoiniuent as omoipotent and supremo as

iliat of Analria or Russia, which oven ncir

jto its only patlcrna. It moy b.! a spkiadid

.lad powerful deaputism, but splendor ond

i>uwer fur the few oru but a poor couAolation
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for tlie InipoverJitlitiiuiit and [li'i(nulnlLnn o(

llio many, aoU for (bo loia of all their liber-

tin. all tbal CDDoblos Uto and dJKnl&ca msn-

Tlio H(jit«s when thpy created the Federal
yflMiu. lu I buTO al[<:ady shonD, oprcnalj'

wfasod to confpr ojjou it tUo poner to Mwrco
aanVDCclgii Htat«, or party to tbs campnct.
Nooijo then rlriutTQod ot annpiMCd thatar-

(crlljlBCiiilfcit rvfmal to pfnoe tliUponcr
In the Lands oTtbo Fedural agent, that tLc

iatUir would ovsr kavo tlio tomcrity and au-

dacity to aei-k lo eieiciBO It ivithont biioIi o
doloiiation of nathorily.

If it had bcua no bulluvedi not anoainclo
Btalo would have r.itidud (bo Conatltatlou

and joined tfao Uuinn.
Thia no oiio nill dony irho la conversant

irltb tho dubnU'a in Iho FcdunU and Sluto

DoavontlonH that mtiQud Iho CouDlituIiaD.

Force and coercion of a State wuro out of

jilneo and Inapproprintt' in Ibo farm oC Oov-
oniniDut thoy dcaJKoi'd—a form rcatiiii; en-

tirely upon tliQ niutciul couaont of each and
all tho nnrtiea to Ihu comijact. So UoioQ
bat a vamntory 000 cuuld buropublican, and
Ihuy ivould hnvo no uthur. North Carolina
null Ilbodi) Itlnod ruruanl to coiao into tbu

Union, nnd woro treated by itraa toparalo nnd
iuJopoudunt naliorn. If Oturj^v WiLiliiuuloii

had boon AbmliHin '.in "l' ' nl T .nylit to

oak pardon for itii.- n'l.' r. ir imnieB

toRi'tbur,) bo IV '

'

nnd inv led Uu.- :<ilhe

Uelon uiidt

rofnaed to bo niumbi'm uC it iiiiiiiT Uio Con-
atitutiou(hatthoircDll-.'ngnc8bailfnrniod;nnd

ho would liftvoBOU|{tit, by fotco nnd civil war,

to liavu made a halud and dotoilcd LTnioa—it

Union only in noino, but not In fact.

OsDcral Washiugloti was a Hlatcjmnn as

irell OB a putrioi. iind Ibo inoa of hia day
wenld have almost uuaiiiiiiouiily apnrncd any
ftllomiil to briiif! into tho Confoiloruoy nn un-

-irllliDK ur caiii|ui.'rL'il SUKo. Tbo tion Ii({h1a

of Abraham Llueulti bad uoror bunt upon

Felloiv-ciliiona, of all tlio wild Tagniica

Uint ovm aniietcil a icasoDablo nnd intolli-

l|i!ntnian, tlmidcu that Ebla voluntary Uuion

ot i;i|ual and aovorujgn States, whloh had
twflo anndcru) by alUiuatiori of fuoliug be-

tvvocn tbuui, voiild bi) toatorcd by ths ]iowim

r (ho aword aiid tho bayonat,,and by a )''

nantio civil war is tlio groaloat.

Poatt'rity will ivondor that a mndneaa bo

ttttravngnul ond p_3l|>ablu could uvor havo
Mined hold of an intulliBoat and civilized

pooplo.
That mndnuM combined with tho raiiatic.il

nnd uuriutLirid ideaof plaeiii'itboncgto upi'H

[jiu level witb tho whilu has dotuavd ihii

lond iu lilood, bria im|iovuriabud ua with debt
and Inxatiou, and duslroyed lliocoDaEitotion-

nl libcrly lipr]iieuthi.-d to ub by our nncvalora.
Cnlauiitii>!i uC whiuh n'u provioaaly had no

eoneopllou buvu bu''u vintrd unou thiisu uu-
happy States wbicb bavu already oxpinlcd in

ud iliac ruler

Tho i|UDation for ua now, ray follow-citi-

EOUH, to coilBldor. is: Whether we are ivil-

liujr thia sinto of thiiiKi "Inll c'ld'Ti'i",

wbotbur thisnoivGovvriiiii.'iir - r \i.

Lincoln in pinuoof our old, Il

ball Tuuinlu, or n-huthcr w<' i

in its turn aifhauleclioiia nml ! : ~r •<:<<.. m
-einjtSI. - -

215
1 until that Bcbcmu of fanatical folly

niiano cruelty aball be reached—until tho

liat dollar and the laat maji boa been taken.
~ caonot belieio, in thiaGalishtencd chris-

I Qf^aof tlTa world, it will oe jiermillcd.

in aftninat it—I int«iid with Oo<rB bclp
_. .nlcrpow my feebio cObrta legiliniolely

and constitutionally aa becomca a Kood citi-

zen in tbo way of ila further progresa. The
llerco hounds of fanatici-im, urged on by
fawning aycopbanls, wbo count tbeir gain
by rnllliona aa tbo war progresses, may bark
at my hoeh, and the cowardly minions of
power who fear open discusaion, abut Iheui-

selvea up in Loyal Leagues and plot tionaun
at iiiiduigbt. luay aim at my throat, bnll
ilcapEse thoin all. I would rather die a freo

man than livonat.iTO.

But. tjent'umon, let mo not bo miannder-
stood, i consul uo violence, I advise uo ru-

niblanco Ij} Inw or legally constituted author-

ity, but obcdionco and aubmisaiou thnroto.

—

Tbure is yet a niodo loft us, whereby, as

Sfa<:eable, lawnbidlug citizens, we may re-

roM tbo luooy wrongs and ontrjjt'''' perpe-

tmtod by thoao in powpr, !'}' ib'. h-||,.!,.hii1.-

'iiughter and butchery ii<> ^ ..' j ": '•
i

tho laat man" and <)>' i

ronohed. and niolaim, aiiil i- - •
i : i-

tionntluast of the iili^'i'

>

-..:., i

ur filtbetD aiKl ".t-t-I- .

Thullr8tati>|H..'.. . - .-. r

thucuiumoii.--.i 11
'

!
! i: n

Lot it bo adei'luratiuii u.t pimtivc us (bf Lle-

clnrntion of Independenuu. and lot it bu
id and adhered to with as firm a detor-

tiona.'i.iotuat«d thosigncraof tbatinstro-

mout, and (bo work la hulf douo. Go to tUu
peoplu in thia oleotion upou tho iainu, war
or ponce : givo Ibom a frco ballot, (and that
thoy will dttermiuo to bavolf you uivo them
'' isauu of this watorpeacD,) and I huvo

1 fear for tho rciult. Tuoy are not wiltiug

yield up their liberty and become slaves;

they lire not willing to sco huodieila upou
bundceds of thousands of tbelr fellow-mou
laugbtnrod, metoly to (jratifj- tho desire, or
penwluato the pinvr "t' 'i-v -fi" mm,
""is ia the i-.-ii'' I 'i.-i:. 1.1 -I i> In tho

>of allllu.i .'.I ' ' iiiuo that
IbiBsanguiiiur, i. ; i .i. , i. . . i.im.LiI bo ar-

tOSlud. lianl'vi."!. 'iilir.l'. II.. I III brulidli

beasts; and bavo ilio Aiiiefii\iii people lost

that sagacity nml tbut iutolliguuou for wbioli

lUey were once distiutjuisbod among tho ua-
tiona 1 Cnu it bo posniblu that any coiisidoi-

uble porliuu of ibemimagiuo thatany possi-

Ulu good can reault frum tbo proauculiuQ of
tliiB war, aud from further immolation bcforo

Ibe blood nltarof Juggernautl Dotboyuot
discover that iu the vortex of niin wbicU the

U'ar haa oceuted—tho notional prosperity and
wiMilth ia sinking along with tho proud Am-
urlcau freedom which was oncu our boost aud

From tbo odminialration of Mr. Lincoln no
wisdoui or even cunimon Boniiuo.in bo expeet-

ed. It willnoCcontiuuoto tread iu the dowu-
wunl ciireur of folly aud crime in tbe bopo
that upon tbe bloody oar o( revolution which
in cni.itbiiig Tbu musses to death its chiefs can
Th\-- ><' )i''-i'iciiis of imperial splendor stid in-
iin..iiii< ._'ii.:iini.'s.i. hi tlm dark vista of the

II. ii !• nut ore singlu ray of hopo if

. . 11 I r'.. iiiruiii.illii.ri'oOiaudBhcdiU cD'ul-

THE WiLri'BtllS UlXtE IT niSUKCIOX.

MbMcoiurorlheiaai

DUt of 01 r father

1 euiifesH to you that this, to n
a question of grout doubt; yet I b
if tbe p[i>|iiT .liiirf i» unw iiiiiilo

;

great .m.

Uo I.

uliy I..

mljlal. .

PSQCO. Ill

nho now ule^ii. 11

and Iho lOltipll.

hcirt's blood of (1^.

oud still is beiiiij ..

bo hurlct from 11.^ ^.

„ i,.ill..i.

1 believ the peoplu—the uie.i

bo neither hold oDlco u
way beoL ItuJ by Go<
GoTeniment patronu" . are lor

for 111.

bloody ci ultst, tbty
pcoraiBcs ii.i.l.

, luy follow eitizons, follow lunger
u tbun will-o'-tbti-wisp of Son thero
uinl subjupition wbicb is lending
Tiirv ik-.|Kr iiiid deeper into tbo
.<i mil. t>i II. itiiiunt degradation

.uiil geneious. Lu
il' |-riiieiples—tbat all

_-..',yi;i.-J-tlio..sb over;'

.1. ., C...i.K.ii.i.ii.j y;iiii,.d [Li^i.[L..i by bay-
oiieu" ntid only Kii>,laii,ed aud upheld by
arbitr.iry coercion nnd despotic powers.
Music by the bona—'Hod, Wiiito nnd Blue.'

tbo w
, ,

Lhoir btotbers, their I'riemin, tIi< ir mi;,! i
-

and Ihfir countryiuou go forth, uiilit r voluii-

Uirily or iuvoluutarily, as oBch call haa been
midu for luiito truops, aud driven liko bul-
looka to tbo pon lo bu slanglilered. They

nlid wero willing i! . .^,. i,;..j. .'i"i.'.-

1

' . i

pUlKU, that it OUlj l..,i]li..l !.;.. ii.,;uii:jh
to put dowu the "reliulhoii" aiiJ the mtii- aud
restore tho Uuion.
But al3.li, tUuy, huvo again been doomed to

dlsappolulmonl ; thoy wuro soon advised of
disostvr Ut Banks and Steele in the south-
west. Instead of Slioruian marching straight
into Atlanta in tho Suulb, tboto is a pru-
lTac(i.'d struggle, ob^tinuto ruaiataucu, great
luu Bull n doubtful rusalt. Uiebmond is yet

tlio Cuufedcrates, after two
julhs dospenitu Ilifbtiug, :

»-A...AntB A,..t f1.., l7.o.. «v ».
istotly llank

n hundred. .9, and tliofui.. __ _

.

thousand mull, and whllo we
hecu to-day Waabinfjleu is agi

aud iho I'roaident calling upon Sew \'ork
Mid Founsylvauia far tho militia of those
SUIca tos;ivulba Cupilol. All tbls tbe peo-
plu hBvo been doaiuuil to witue«a iu loss Ibaii
[brcu uioiitlu, and beforo tho campaign is
•iMiroely half over. Kot only thlH, but Iho
people now wait in hourly oxpeef ''

Lo.1

.nilm
now call for llireo hundred tboii-

D men lo bo drafted, nud tVum which
lO escapu by tho piiymunt of a com-

Tho tiuustlou :

tbo people.
o boall butcher

ting intt

Toasted
hluuolf,

aught Ihein by Mr. Lincolu
Iho dour of CongroA!, in n
be delivered ou tbo lath of

.lanuary, 161^ 1 Sua Congressional Globe
mud Appendix of that session, pugo 'Ji, wliuru
bo is rvpurtud as follows ;

" Any pDoplu, anywbur<, being Inclined
and having the powur, haves right tu rise
ap aud sliuko oft tho existing Ouvurnment,
and fuiui a now one tbnt suiia iLem bstier."

Nor Is this right couDnod
locates in which thn peuploof any oiiisling

EvivK Aluxaudcr Ilnmiltou, tlie alilcat

aud tlioluudlDgiidviivnto of a Btniiig Fed-
crul govornmcut, said ' it liod been ob-
Kon-ed that to coctto Ujc Sfati.^ is in

ilioiiiailde8t[>rojei:tatb,ii u.... .]

.\ fiiiluro of cotupliniii I >'

Mii:d to II BJUgll! Sla(.

I i-o. can wo siippoii.' n m.

aid a civil W.T '^"T'l " I-- o.liui

or any Inrgi'S- .. jjius

tempt tu 1.11111.. il thoy not
have iDlliiciii'i '.ii ' mu assist-

ii'ipp, t-speui.illj ii^.ii iiiijo'- ^L.Uva whkh
111' in thu same iiiLuaiiuii aa thcui^lvcs
\\ hut It picture does this present to oi

.K'W. A coiuplyiDg Slatontwnr with
iiKij-eoinplying Suite—CongrcM marcLiug
tim troops of oiio Statu into tho lioaum of
nnothei'— tliis Slnto cutlecliug aiuiliariea

and fomiing, perhaps, a innjority agjiinst

the Fcderiu head. Ucro in n nntioa at
til itMlf- Cau any reasonnblu
well disposed toward a Govcru-
liich inaked war aiid camugc tbo

only meaua of gupporting itself^a Guv-
ernmiiot that can esiaConly by ilie aword.
Every such war must involve tlie inDoceut
with tho guilty. Tbis single cousiden*-

tiou iihoulil bu sulTicient to dispose ovory
pcnceublu ciiizeu ngainEit eucli uQovoru

This OKttftct from Mr. Alctnndei- Hiini'

ou, wboui the Journal will accept as ou(

of the fathetB of tlio RevuUiiion, can U
found iu Elii'ii'- 1'. 1. ii. - , .ilmiK-a. pngi
'2ii3. Tho."|ii ' was takei

that nititieil liii I "i.-iiiiii I'.'.i- .ii)d it wus
one of tho reii,-u>iis ilnu iiiuueud that StaU

the Uuiuu.
ifr. Journal, oar revolutionary
never dreamed of llie Agent vo-

Principal—tlio Pedcmt Govern'
1 < iiiiiiiiig a Bovercign SlAte. Well
iiii Ml ll.irinlioii Bivy Ibal it woa one

1 i
.>i|'|. -t iirojcctH over conceived,—Oi,

Docrou, kill you tell mo what's 11 _

nintlor of my child's noso T Sbo keeps a.

picking of it." ,

" Yea, m.irni ; it is probably an irri

liou ijf the gastric uiuouuaiuembniDcce
miiiiicaLitig u symimtliotio tiilillation

ilio epiieluui uf tliu echooriam."
"Tbar, now, tharajiist what I told

Beck. Silo 'lowed it wiw worruma."

-a'
fatbetx

pleai... ..... 1^1. .1 1
•'. Iiiililii;: J„w„ II lui-

uoriij I'iMi

work of Lu jaii Bl.iu,;ht«t and devastaliou

Tub prices of wheat nro ndvnncin^ ._
the English uiarkut, foreign being held
iiilh Uriuuesa, iu coutomplutioD of tho in-
tlueiioo of pulilieat upon ugriculiurul uf-

fiiiis. A rise of one ahitling aierling ja

quoted.

'l Ihnj- tUmor'd ami >t

" WUllaull<aD-
" Jllood! Uaadl
•'.llabbysifllhl
Toaurinlilnth

TbeyicnauivilaDajIbnIiinilrrar'il,
Tlipy knciic llieir Gi>d wh Ibn Duvll,
TlidrKiDKaail Cblor and l^nli

AtiiI Ihay wcinlilnnoil at hi* raetsloDl

' Vrbi'n llio w.iiliTjhilTb- l«lfii> nlroBC

Onn tali, and boay nnd lank,
Slooil rorwnrtl from IU« ic4t.

And told nrlb^ililtlorj
Wllhftl™r(o|(Ivofi.(Mt,

And Mid; "OiK fliuliumg Tuibly,
»^,,.rnlk,ltap»>'0«;''

i,

" ^' "*

V.

Kl,l«r

'S- :;T?i'ii!i''rJ srar'""-
tOEB

" illOBd WooJ,' blovd!

laklo till, liiuiBry -oil

la uiriilVAt OI alnu|;bli^r I"

Wo EToiB 11 nnd will havo It,

' Tlioiiitli lliG wtvea bsvnU and m
And Ibn niglbsra lab la unimlib

' 0'«r tbo Eraiui of (boir oarly boi
' 'ri> tliDailarblrtbar aDMlon I'

-Illsod! (.food; Utedl

-i'W.' Need I blotJ!
"S/bbyandihlalcuiaad,
"Tuiprinkiolbtibuncn n
"I'-onhocarulviaoridi.iJEl

iiilillbci>aidiiiduld

Il eiicbcowaid d rest and icnin
rlcblcd IhiuDKli llio bind.
in^llu tlia itivois rc-ettiB

Tliolr nirioni on- for lleod .'

And Ibuwllclica caldrao bolls

Wilh n nillon-a loan far wnlbi I

Jllood I lAooA! Uaad!
ISlAbbyniidililcliiuraiid,
And ilobu uud Itwiblo nnd tolla,

Aud Ibo carnival alsluuililor.

Tbe IVew V. h. MfanipUutlDi~ B. I'oliiniiii Ik lln>(hri«, :

lolimlB, rd.,httvoJn-liuoe.
julUcialliMorib<.",ViivrSli

-Ut'ulx.
ir«U I'l

DlalDlni

j mui ut bluluus, as I< ibons at nKlanca tbii

Dt of uliimp daly otlan lo bopild on (nBrrltluK

_ Inly dlir,iroDrrrom ibo oM Siomii UutltLi, nnd
lliIiEoidl* copyclEbtcd, and <• Ibe only n>rm:1 mid
>ffli:bil adilloii palilliihcil. I'llco IS ct-iili a copy, eir

:bi» cspiim for 3u cenln : (i ou n dmi-n
; ii 00 nliin.

Iwd 1 lis M far «U coplot, or 71 cnoU cnch ; fctl

'

Tor MO lioiilef , or d conia I'ich
r («0 for IINIU cople

rUlKi
Sratoni laDIi

it^l bj" HI Id dioll

inllth tbo dcilRil obiitci.

IUU9 bumois Bra accunioloted In Ibo Ulml -_..

brmcd raaalDe >anL>, gucb in Scrornla, SypbllL

oino wcU ri'Diwly m Bcoviii.'* Dloc .. . ._.

Ell Sinur, nblch will cany iho polsonooi haaion In
laall piiiilclRi Ibniuuli luo bliwd nod itiuotu tiieni

Inm iLa system Ibniueh the Bfcntloni of Iho bowuli.
lildney
IliDbodrbMiomo hul
rtjlon:JloH, proper

111 by, I

Ul I'D auJ popiiUnty. not £y oMEgoraled m.-ili'inenl
of Imacliinij- siirei, Cot tlirouth lliu Inltucocs of re,
poa(iblocll!«ua,«lio tpuak whttTlioy knoir l>y oi

jg COSSUlll'TIOX.

ProbolP\oiire-seii|pmri)lorAccoaDts.
rpHEfiili ..,...,,.,;,,,.. 1. .„ tilled la Iho r
bivirdiindi:i,.inn,nl foi -.iil.'Bi.^uionSIunibisIbolS
dity of AuEiiil, A- a Ink, iiriTll : TIio Om juxuu
of luic Spiuill.r. Uaanllan of Ellulmlb PalT' Idm nemuDi nf tunc Spindlcr. QunlbiD or CsU
liD' r«tr^ Iho flni occonntuf luao SplDilJcr. r,ui

TidMn.GuiiiiliiDor ti4iuiGtonnIia,inln(r, andElii
DnudulT; tba flnt accuuni of H. T. Cblliocdnn A
inbilltmlor. de banU lumofE- X. GiL-i-orv : Tbclli
onMBntaf aF J(™,Adtt.lnUtn.IorotA.AIlBeIii^
d.'HUcd ; Tbo But KMUOt ol Philip Sh«dlns,-
SiccnloT of Gcorgu Sboodinjiiir, di.Tcai>rd

, tbo lu

.. AibuloMnt

t or^Abuloa:

The Dutch rcliueni fumiali tho English
aiiniiully withti;(ty-livo tbousaud iuuh of

•r u. L. yoviito. d.

JOHN u. proH,

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts ! I

I3Xl»t:itlA.L SHIRTS!::
1. ForiBlBby
BAIX 4 SfaN.

e> South lll(h (tiH

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINES AND FAPllR COLLARS,
UNDER SlniiTS AND DRAWERS,
HOSE, ILVLE liOSE AND GLOVES,
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

IlEMMED I'OCKET HANDKBRCHIEE'S,
UMBltELLAS. WRISTBANDS,
IIOHOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,
FLASNEL SHIItTS,

SUSPENDERS, CUFFS,

LINEN DRAWERS,

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SAIiE.

Prlcfi JUo-w (Uitl ToniiM lElaay.
rrUIAT niiLinilKl Fnim knomi ai Ibo irodmklo.
X. Farm, ulthlo 11 inllw of tbo citv o/ Jailuoa
Ulchlaan, caQtnloinKbctir«nSOII naAiai «™. In
poo mmc «r culllmrijo; Haa ilHcllhitt homo ond oal-
boMOa and bani;: two (^rvhiiida ot ebolco fmlt. •plon.
•Ildly grafted. Thli Ix oDo or Iko cbolcMt Fuitdi lu
IlioSuifof Micblmn. Il li umnrpawort in point or
ciuallt)- of Mill nndl-iitfon. On Dio tnnn Ullfiv ntt«
tonilllutlni o daln', wblch can nl«o bo IioiigbL t'lii

;'i''''il"','^"r'''*,'"" I*"
''"'' " "^ opponu'^iy. 1Iho lK»t dairy fann hi tln> SMlo; Uu Cboo» suuli

It Ifl iKiuaJ lo nnnibuiu (;h^r.o.
For inrtbatirirtlcidar) oddrcu

P. 3. AVUBT.
I* Ja4:li>on illchlKt

W. B. BAERY & CO.

Itnili-ona Xloliets (or ScUe,
TO AND KliOlI ALL PARTS OS

ELiXJS^OS^*E3

,

AT LOW BATES

BASK DHAFTS FOR £1 BTERLIKO,

Office—Comer TMrd and Main Streetfl,
n^ (IKiVINKATI. OHIO.

UEOItGE W. niEEUElC,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AHD NOTARY PUBUO.

IIT Soutli liifs^x street,

omce—No. 4 €8ppenter'8 BulIdlDg,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Umbrella, Parasol, and IFalkiDg Cane

M A W D r A C T O It V

,

Ha. lliV DIalD Gl.. t>otwoan .|tb and d
CIMCIKNATI, OHIO.

Rep.oii-iiiK Pi-oin|.tly ^Vttondod

FRAlfKLnsr GAIE,
AXXOItrVEY AX IjA"W,

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
Will ptomitUy liKoDd lo tbo

Collection omilliiarj and other Claims,

y Proreulonal Ouibuw

.a 3d Floor of JobD-

Farm for Sale or Exchange,

gtiod siaii of culli'mlli.., ^_^
<a of tliolco Ifmbor, and fonr handnHl

baUdln^ al

with as ici
llaplo tna.
cottifurtoblo

north of Now Ilatcii on Ibo road lo SandoskycYiiT

wbihbig lo buy or oichjogo, will llDcf Iho aubfi
llvlDft in Koir lluvoii, irboro bi> will i>,iii ^n -t.^

nbflung to look ol Iho ^rrWiii

^>K Uavon. 0. Ml
GEO. A. KNIGHT.

»R. STItlCKLAIVD'S
MELLIFLTJOUS
COUGH BALSAM.

^tnUHi Congln. Colds, Soro Tbmal. Astbmi, u

Striakland's MelMaoos Coogh Salaam
to ronvlnco Ihem thai It li Iho Iwtl pti-paritioji

Spliilnj; ot lil.->.l. and li an oicru'imi BaTBTfTI-or ui
kind o? Sore Throal. II K pluuot To uko and a
iafo mrdtclao for Infinla. PricoM mdu pir I

"

Foe ulo by I>ni£Kb>u CDnoraljT, GonDtal Du
EulFoacth Simt. Clnrlimgtl, 0. n

LAW OFFICE AT OINCDraATI.

T. "W. B.,\.R.TLEY,
Alloriicr aad (.-ountellor ai Lotr.

OiTICE No. a THIRD STREET,
(BotvoiD Wilaul and Uoln 5ln<t*J

«IIIVOINnATI, OBin.

a. p. BC'miAH 1. a. u'auntn

BENGHAM dt MoGUFFET.
ATTORIVEYS AT t.A'W

Columbus, Obio>

PRINTING, BINDINe

AMD

PAPER HOUSE.

tTAVTNO PtntCHASED AND COmilNlD THE*^ IMnllag Ora™ of Kclktl, Fo.l,r k Co, ud
U-good A Foam ,iu, „„ „„ mWb^„ «labllih.o can now offtt W Iho publlo Iho tKlliUca W

LARGEST AHD MOST OOMPLETE

PRINTINa HOUSE
IN TDB 1VBST,

ro are at all tiniM pnparod to oiocute, ts lb*
b«l nmjionr. all kIndB of

BOOK Km JOE PRINTDJG.

Fartltotu ctut ud adoDlion ptld to

I-ATFYERS' BRIEFS,
.nd la tbbi ipwlallly worcf.T lo Uiii Lttwjeroof OUt.

MERCANTILE PRINTnjG,

INCLDDINQ

cmcnL.,uis,

BILL HEADS.

DKAY TICICET3,

DUPLICATE3,

RECE1IT3,

CUECKS,

CAJtDS.

niLITAIIY BLANKS,

AND

SLANEB OF EVEBT DEBOBIPTION,

Kcjlly and prompUj (iwuted.

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAM SIES,

RAILROAD PBINTINQ

EXTHA SURHTAnTIAt.

BLA-NK BOOKS.
Uadofron Ibe b«t Paper, and of any slyla, tf

Cap, Demi, Uedlum, Rojal, SapsiRoyBl

or Imperial Papers,

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo koop OD band the lir;nt !«): of

Papers ilucI EDvcIopca

To bo found In IhU dtj, Inclndtng Bonk and Nanpa-
p« Print, from Iho Clore Lied Papur Company, Imya-
rlid,Stiporllo)-id, Itnyal, ll^.llnni.D(in]landC«pi.ri™.

tho Mllhi ot Eiiaii Smith, of Loo, Uu*.

Having tbe aiilo ajency In tbll dty («

PLATITBR & PORTDH'B

PIrii Clam t.ol(cr and noto Pac

Wa alnyi ke»p oo hand, of all Hko. J. Q pnMn

EXCELSIOK ENVELOPES.

longb .0 do not pranlM tfl work
r Dfll^bor^ tpiio bavo no
ceo* HO da icnaraalAi fa«l(c;<ti
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TliK iTfotlicr in tliis immoaiatf ocigli-

borliMod lina la-fn Dne f..r torn and bit-

oropii. It linil UuDiuiiiinally liol- even

for tl>i* lAtltndc, up to last Wodnc»dny.

That ni«lit llit-ro >tm ft vciy nnusual

IDOTcimc-ut Id tlic electricity from Norlli to

Soutli. and tlio nortbctii oky wm vorj

brietit. We ilo not recollect of such a

tiling aaaaJiirora Jlorcnlltt at this ec.v

Hoii of Ilio jT-ar. Tlio effect on tlio w( ntli-

or TTjw as innrkcd rw at oilier deaaoua of

llioyenr. TIio weather lieeauio cool, pro-

ccdcil by ft Blorui of wiiiil and rain, and

. bos remained cool ercr iinco-

* Wo learn tlmt the iiroparntions making

at Steivarfs Grove, iouth of thi* city, for

llie Oliio Stnto AgriciiIUivnl Tuir in Sep-

tcraWr, an- progressing Jiuely. We bopo

to Bco a lively time Loro on that occn.Hion,

nnd llio best hIiowHjo Stale, inber inisfur-

taneji, cnti torn ont.

inoti .ironiw .ll-ehMstii, l.nt if tlfy foil. <(

cmi™. itwiU not Im Ihtir fAnlt," Ac. Now.
Ibo ^.ciutiry (if War Old Itioic ot ibi.i inloc

;fbtr liu Bpprm'trl it or not, for in l.^lCl.ao

nr 1T0« i^.r|.J.l l.v liioi BljirK no aort

,|>A \,..ii1.M.i-.i-. rt"'1 "itil tills in ilucD-

ii N.. - - '.! .i, QildrcAud alettw
...ll.l.i .'in;; ihmciweriBct-
ly riMT .. . !..rl i,roiiii3.:d," hop-

ing tir;i ilI'I )iu iloni) for tbo

lo'-cliiTi" tlioB fliTiniLltil. Congrvea ruftrrtd

tllu mutter (Utile Miliur? Committee. Tbu
Milltiiry Comniittcu lios t'Kcii silunl upon it,

iTliiiOi riictsnyn nnMng will be ilono. lint tbii

aoliliera tliiisiNlialedwill bo fore"!.! inlo elii-

'itii' iir tiMi )r'.ir.^ [imrti, nuil tboiiHanrla

FROU SlMMll COtSTl', OniO.

"Yonbiivo my beat wliiliei '" Uio good

work of pcnco, 1 bavi- voted llic Domotrjlic

ticket llUy years, but if tbuy j;lvo ua u vrar

cunai.loto I wont Tolu ut nil."

Wbon men wbo hiivo voled tiio Doino-

. omUc tiek«t for " llfly yeai« " tjilk ibue.

wo ask wlictber it is not tiiiiu for iLiu poli-

tician* who nto looking for piiblio places,

to VaUa and mnltinlawA. I'caco, glorious

I'encc, JB beiu^' pi-oelaiuied from cvf^ry

Laiulut and shouted from every Iioiise-top

in tliu laud, NovLh. So\ilh, EnU and Weal.

MollieiH ciying for tl"'"' cWldr<'» as Racbc!

of old, iind liitbers for lliwi' firat born. Cnu

oven Abridmni Lincoln, hiiid and inhumiiu

as bis liuiirt is, nincU lunger ivitbslitnd tbo

cry o^ a wliolo nation to stop this iubu-

nian nod wicked sbuiglilcr of onr brave

and noblo eons T

L'Uun HiinKiiiA^'ii Ait.n

ICunrToiiili'Uci'ff TIio Crtsln.J

SiB,illn!r»0V..Iopu.on1.of,
Uenl «.«nlrBbB...I-i;nll.l
lfndcrl;'i>lic E>roiiilMM.

C'UA'iT.uinoi:lilr. Iil\'Kl

.Inly lilli. It.

Wo bavo bod Niir:li ij;.'litui'; n

lean bnrricnues. i.Mii]ii|n;ii,i-i im

stortuNforllftycoiisi-oii'iv .y-

fonocil lliori

ed. Tbo.
a tboll

1;'.:," .,
,

,:/.;;,!"i^

propoitioii. Jobii.H'.Ti, Kr. . 1 i-ri.;j
.

Poll;,

CbiiatlJiim, Hnrdpu.niiiipixly-tliri'DbriKudiors

aro auiung tbo killed. 1 sniv fuvty-suvon of
tbum foil. Wo ciiplmed twonly-lbrflo tbon-
sund dvu huuilrad pTlaonura, oij{btoen thou-
sand Klniid uf nrius. thirteen liundred field

piucua, iiud nil tUuir wagon trains. Tho
linckboQo of tbo rebellion is an id to bo
broken. Piisonors conllnn tho Ht^rrntion of

tliD South. - They aay footi has not passed
thuit lips for iiinoteou ilnyd, nnd their wholn
ormyisin a state of compluto uadity. All

I'itiiensnud soldiers ot tbo Coufuderncy nro
;cpurin(; lifo-proacrvcra for tliomaolvea &uil

--uiilies to pruvent drowning in tbc Gnlf of

Mexico. Orcut funrosiats Tciit Abe Lincoin
' isiiios a ptoelumation to provunt tbo wctiriiig

of tbeoi.

The nbovo la perhnps cinggomtcd. I

-n-ritvin n hurry, bat nt tbo sauio tirao I Ou
not wish Id ho out-dono by tho corrcapou-

deuta of tho ilikUies.

GcDoml 3. W. Eilahcnd has jnst coiisnitcil

an inielligout contraband, privately, ftoni

whninhc olitulni'd the fnlloniug eiieoDrnglDg

EK

BUd Ht rllin

iutulli|::L'ut Aiui-r^rno cilizon said—nnd
tbo uiost implicii coulidi-uiv mny bo placed

it said to tb'e abauio aiiil di^srace of the iticc,

ivlio hod moru liouesly \\\\\ venieity depicted
io liis fiieo of borcible wbituu^3d tbnu hnd
tho doWU'ttofldon boo of Shtui, Ibuu, or
Ja)ihut—I bnvo forgotten wbicb, they uro bo
(Goiifiued of Ifltc—nud Milhal ho ivoa very in-

tolligont. He is nbout live feet too Inches in
buigiit. Uis hair ia betn'oen n liubt-rvil

and golilen, Aud*oiiiU hiindsoniely. . Ills fiicu

ii very blauk and beantiful, and quito in-

telligent.

Torcsntno—llas.iid.ia far as bo had boon
oonhlcd to learo. though bis cbaimels ot
knowledge wcro bo foil of ob.tlniotiona, nnd
his inhuman master hnd pUced snub licutLii

testrlutions upon his thirst for knowled ;;..•, it

was oluiost impossiblo to coteh nuy viuiv.,—

Indeed, to what inroruintion ho did |><>.?.. -

ho was iailobtcd lo a superior natur.il intil-

Icet in stealing it in tho " wee anin' ho>ii3 .if

.niEbl." His form was croot, robust nud tub-

lutio, and I conld not hut compsru bja nublu
nnd mnnly bearing to Ilj:it of tho borrihlo

wiiito huings {^uped around bioi. Hiaehiu
is huuly cbLsselcd, teeth wbite, oven and well
sot. and lli>s probably tbioker than a sua
shell. Hie noso is modcriitclylnrco nud well
lUtluDed, n-hich Tmituio ImdiliDu uccount.i

for by anying. " When God orentod the Afci-

cun pooplo Ho Vi-ai well pk.iscd with liis

. wiitk, and kindly aoiooibed them over tho

. fdcu; henco tboirnosos aud thunoius of their

doicouduots becaino iUt."
Butldijjross—",Vj f^irasbe b;.il been en-

nUvd to"^^3m,'b, .,--,.. ,,„i!i

Very intelligent au'l i i iiink

it was »omethlng iii>.:. ;
- ii.uli.

tionlats,) or "Abci" "t ;ii . -.
'

i il-^iii (mow
. which; bnlit doesn't iu:ittii,as iLi; Itriinut«
syuonoDions.

, In IBK, on order wm innni by the diffor-

ont Oovomora of tbo Northtra States, nnd
Biiid 1'.' Ik. 6,nu,-tloi.,d by tho \V,ir D.M'Jrt-

obauci- III ! i.
. . 1

i{iin

profartml juLi.;i., ili>. t.;.i ii^'.iu .t .:; i!i.

Ixoot, uud bulTcl Iho dirjdv.iii- . i"..r lb.

\-nlno of tho induceuionl hiM .iit. .m.lh'

whowcrodraftcdfor only niiir ui^uil]- !.>.iil

ed theuisidves of tbi* ordor, nud j.^im-d n j^i

nieuts for two years. The Sccrel jry of \Vu
now ilcoira ho ever approved the oi.l.ir, mii

lhe0.j*onu>n anmninu many escnso. sncl

lis ' ic wiw their nndorstnndiug." and " tbcy
thought by thU tiuio thctii wuald be no need

;.[ ii

llieaw liiola bcforo the punplo.
Vim

The nbovo, from avcry intolljgont young

Oblo.tnin Siiekmas'3 army, wbo enloreil

theeorvicoin I8(i2. under tbo "nrninge-

nicnt," or " orders," of Gov. Tod, fc'ives,

perhaps, as clcarnnd iutclligiblo an under-

standing of tho swiudlo in filling up tho

"old regiments" a* can be t;ot. We linvo

received letters request in;,' uf ns to Blato tlic

/(icrtin tbo CTsn. Guv. SioiiTOK adraita

thopromfjc miidc, but it .ippi-ara that tho

"proiuiso" wnaoiio of ibose "liicks" so

common to make piditicjil capital and get

suldiera. Tho outmso ia ouo uiiBiirpaised

for "official (rand," and Oisgixicoful to Iho

men committing it. Tlio siinio tiling wiis

practiced on tbo negro by Gov. Andukiv,

of MiiasncbiisQlti, but Coogresa was be-

sieged lij* Wii.sox nud St/jiSKH, and after

wcelis of delny and voluuie* of debute, a

liiw passed securing to tho negroes the

beucQt of Gov. AsuuKw'i pvomiBo.. But,

alas! tho wbito suldior Ibiiud no IVicnd in

Congress to do liim justice. Congressmen

I'cpivsuoted negroes, notwhito men. How
Ihi' is tliia wickud ft&nnticlsni nud inju.itico

to travel witbont n check !

C.IPT. nVItTl' AM> TjIK noi.Dir.ns.

Tbu Eoldiers arc at last liudiug out Hint

lli').ii' wbo nindo bo niucb ado about "Cop-

li.'iluMds" and their own lovool "ihoboya
III tliu field," aiuonntod to uolhing but

^UnVmij, nud robbing the soldicra. It was

11 voryiiice "loyalty" which did so thriving

a bnsincss, and for a timo tbcy sttccccdud

in completely fooling tlio suldiurd—but

that liniD is past

:

(Flon. Ilio ClB«lniull Coiunicrriil
|

CiXCI-SNATl, Jnly 21, IKfri.

Eds. Com.—Montlis nner tbo trial of Cnp-
tninF.W. Hnrtt, n aninll notice a])ponied in

jaur Washington tolegmpliiu culunin Ibiit

-'tho President hod lefiised to piiidon lUo
aaid nnrtt." A fow duysBubaaquent appear-
ed tUo charges and Boutuaco ut' tho aforesaid
olTcnder: and n fcir d.'kjs lii^er siill, a iiutlco

oppeaiod, signtd by Hurtt, giving your pa-
pur a ncoiching on account of your pnblisbiMg
tbo item of "tbo pardon reflisod," jiuil stal*

\m% tbiit yon only did ao fiui!) tbo Tact that
ho, tho said Hnrtt, wna connected with a
leading journal of the fitutu, and was oppos-
ed to souio of your views, promisinf; at iho

timo to prepare on acticlu whicli would
slioB- new ovidoncc," to couvinco v, " di.^in-

teruatcd poblio" that ho was honest. I havo
wnited a good while fur said nrtielv, but it

not being prndacud, I bnve n word to say in
refeioueo to thU case.

A short timo huforo tho lobellion begun
Hnttt was proprietor of doiae sort of udvur-
tisiog Hhoet in this cily.rrum wliicb be might
nosslhly havo made a living, which I donUi.
ao thou took an iuteccsi in tbo SUilt Juunit\l,

wbicb nuy Beuslblu nnm knows never paid
any vorylarg* profits. At Ibut time bo was
not worth S-J,OUU, nil told; for tbo troth uf
wbicb examine bis own sworn .Hlutuiiieut iu
tbo County Auditor's Otlieo. Hoc now wo
Hnd biui, after n Inpso of only ihre» ycum,
purchasing realeatntcs to tliu tuna of $^0,1X11).

buariog iu mind tho fiiet tb;it bii pjj—net—
artErpiiyiug forsorvant, holscs, tunigo, Ac,
is only about onohnndii'd nnd twenty dollars
per month, nnd Iho mtunl nspi'oiL-n ot his
extravagant luodo of liviug have not been
loss than double his salary, dots not this it-

self toll of fraud! Cuu iiiiy soiirillilu mun
loubt his guilt) With nil tliii svldeuco,

- _. .,._. i.^ ibnnd guilty byand the fact that he
rspipn 11 yoi city

pipei IM.lili ] bav
taken prido in yont manly, bold
miiiou, but nni sorry to sculbatyou havo

tost your old iudoiicnduncu. Tho ranriiiiar-

tial which ttieillluttt.seutL'Uu.'d him l,i 1„.

dishonorably dismissed ftiiinlh' I'li'^ r-

vice. What apuuiabnieut i <L > ' .

bis t What does n man "^." '
.

-.

bis name, his oflSco, his uu.<i . .m.i i. r. ..

eaiu Tor a disoiisinl I ^*ut .i L^. 11^ ii.i..

imnEshment should bavo buou a long iiiipnj-

ouiucut iu tho penitentiary, a fuicvil tvl'iind-

ing every dollar busiold,'and the refusal i,f

'^ucitiEcnsio reoogoiEuor )»suoiila with a
pmunbitd." Nuir, I iicfcnun-eluJgo that I

fool n irtirsonal wrong in this mnlleri from
tbisfact: Dining tbu tiiiiu Captain Hunt
wn4 being tried for .sl>.-aling his tens uf thou-
sand! frnm tho Govtruni-ui a [irii.ilo ^..lilirr

by tbu name of Sbay wii> iti.. r., ., ,:, ,,. ,

poir of boots, and altbuii^-1,1 <- I

'

-

ratochamcter as a soldier..'

poor private, was SDntoin..! r i e i
.,-

!

"
i

".! ." " .-," :'n;,iugL Jhavc'sei'v-
! ; 1 [. .. . .ira. and am on wy

....
I

. [,i. Ill-, i.'u !intnr« revolts at
f.i . , i, i;i..,:.i.i.-.Mtufunico. luFnnco
wiii'fL- imlitMj- ociuin-e^.-. caniodlo tho great-
est eileul. or lu fact any other country, tbo
bigherpOiition an otlicer holds, tho greater
will be bis punishment for any dureliction of
fUitv: nnd rbmihl an oliicial bo convicted
111... Hunt. e\ ir.v till.-en would refuse to re-

I <',Lij.-i' liiiu— 1.1^ 1
1
.,11 LI' would bo oscotu audi

iN.iw yi,u iiiii.-l eii^iiau yiftfor takiug ao
iiini.'li of jour v.tl.j^blo space, bnt.is news-
paptifs our tourts-muctial will attack tniii:, I

(Kri It a duty to show that Iho ooly s\'av for

tbo boys who carry miukets and loprah to

tbodouince of "tho old liag," la tin tbem to

JiailrfiiT 'i.i-^'upircj. Lctonrofflcorennder-

ilandtbin fact, that if they wnot to meet
" cnliroaocci-is, they mnat. by tbeir acta,

I the mnAsufthe army "privates," then
thoy will, under all circauistaucM, havo joa-

liee, nnd that tbcy will not bo pnoisbed fur

what an nillcor goes free.

TooiB. ttnly, EzRi IIowi:.

Company II, 52(1 Ohio V. I,. Ward 5. Wash-
iiigtiiu Pock riospilal. Ouo who lost his

liglll irni nt Cblcboniauga.

FBOa TIIE OST, niSlmED BiV 1IE.\.

Wo find tbo following very pregnnnt

letter I'rom a Eepuhlican oflicer in tbo

hundred day reginientfrom Piekawny

county, in tbo last Ciiclovillo iJcinocriit.

imllmiH what daily arrives from the

IS in tho Hold. Tho demand for a

jr govcniracnt cotnea up from evory

tor. and TIlD PEOPLE arc crophnlic-

idly lakiug tbo work into Ihrir oim hanih

ilhoiit nsking tho consunl of tricky man-

aging politicians

:

[Ffuiu tlioCinlctiUoScniDCTnt.

Toico from tlio Arinr-
Tho snl-Jointcd letter, addressed to F. W.

Itunick l^ait., by ono of tboprotniuontodlcors
ot tbo l^Sili O. N, 0,,un ardent siippurtor of

Uruugli hist fall, has boon bnndud to us " ~

publication:

CiMP KRAn NonFot.K, Vn.,

Jnly U. imi.

FnrnsDS :—1 bavo anxiously waited to hoar
from you, or at least roeeivo n reply to my
letter written yon from Slartinsliurg, but as

vet bavo not beoo favotcd with a Uuo.ao'

—

iocs fur auutber attempt.. You will sci

the hcadint; -f tin- tlmt wi- nri. " awa\- d

Sontbin Ui '
.' \V'- \..,:. u,.-.. ';'

'I ..s

,0f Wat.,.,.'; Ul'.L I, '.!!- I,.L,U Bl..k.

hintlu:n. Ii.' i[.'|i,ir. j~.i%heu will this
1- 1-- iSiiii' "li. Already our
i.n-j L.iiTjr iutwain—cvoty
;li itj ,li.ip|.i'il iu the sombre
g. Limbless aud disfignr-

cdmeunro inetatuvery turn,andyottlioHo[l:
of desolation goes on. Again aud again Hi.-

i|ar9tiou ia asked, ia tbeco no roinedv'l Wbi.
=Uall the snlTering millions apply to I Hin i.

tboso in power tho iiiii^ie wiiml wbi. b it"

waved would bring p.'. I' t.i ..-ji iinlirtpjiy

connlryt Wboro, may I ,i-.li, i-. ...ir i...rLKii,'.l

liberty f Look iirouuil ,\ ..ii, .,:.' I ilj.- i ,L'..u>Ly

of iiiony a familiar faco i: the 4il'.'iitiLi.poii3U,

LoulLupi.u this portion of our doaiitry. an<l

von will SCO liLerty in tbo back gionod,
weopiug over tbo Iduod stained soil un onu
uf ibu noblest nnd beat States—Virginia.
Tin? bri^ditglOiimof snnshino that but a short
timo ago appe-naed throngb tho dark clouds
of deipnir, is fast being aavclopod iu tbu
gloum of ilissppointud expeutatiuus. Oar
hundred naya nru ovtr half gono

i
tho woiU

wo wero to do is not half begun and tbo fu-

ture looks sad and mourufol.
Lilt ouQugh of this. Thero is a remedy

wbicb can yot bo handled.—it is tho pcaplu.
To tboni as a self governed nation, wo must
Low. ileii's eyes will bo opened, they will
S'je »Iiat to them was darkness, nnd tbo
ir,illy,solfiBh politician will yet bo niodo to

feel that to his canntynicn ho owes bis posi-

tion, aud to tbem ho mnstbowin submission.
And tboso wbo arc enjoying tho great advsn-
t-iges of fat ofllccrs nud nrniy conlmcis, who
iir« for tho " lust uiau and bist dollar" may
ijuako in tbulr boat«, for tho day of tecbon-
lug is clojio at hi^od. They who linvo always
said go, and never say coA,—their time
'raws uigb, for tho people will rule,

hilo tbo selllsb, nmbitioiia fuoatica, will
nin. Yon may think 1 am excited, hut 1 am
ot. I look at tho facts and prophesy tbo fii-

iro. SOLDIUR.

hamlet and

CHEAT JIKBTIKU OF TllF. TEOrLE TO BE HELD
Vi rUiWFOim COISTV AEXT SATBRDIY !

Tlio Cmwfovd County i^'oriiia has a call

signed by aomo four hundred names,

headed by A. M. J.vcksos, for a meeting

nest Saturday, as follows

:

Diiio Ono I Coma AllII—To Ilto Foo-
'•plu oi Crhwlom Oounir, Oliio.

Tho President of tho United States has
i<d an order for n draft for FIVE HUN-

DRED THOUSAKDmen.ootliootb day of Sop-
lombor noxt. Tho nootn of Crawford county
w-iUbefromSIXtoNlKEHUNDKED! Shall
it bu liUudl Cauwcaparotbntmimburof our
ablf-bodied men I lurthopurpoaaof consDl-

11 and uution, tbo people of Crawford
fy aro iei[ue3tc<l to nieot at tho Court

House in lliicvrus, on SATUltDAY, tbo 'JUth
ilay of July, Itilii, at 10 o'clock A. M."

Tbo Forum ctvUiug attention to tliia

meeting, says :

"Elsowhero, in this paper, will Iw ^I'.'ii n
U, aigaud by hundreds of ili' ' -: '

.'.'
'

us of Cr.in-fotd county, for :>
.

all the people, on baturduy, Jitiv > i
'

ohjeut of tbo meutiog will )'•
, ; .r- -r

against the inhumuiii'v -f ') '-
i .),

di-.ift, tbo further ri'i'lJ.'- i'
'

:..ji

.f the lifc'blood of III' . . li,^.

iiauduf tbu Adinini-.li " " i .' - .. ..i.

ires bo taken to ai..j. ;. ., -
< .luA

ilesaliigs. may boouco again vouulisufud to
.or diitracted nnd almost mined conutry I

Wbnt will he our condition after years aioro
wjic, uudor tho nncompromisiug and In-

inpiitoot policy of " Hhnfldyites," knaves
d i<«>U I Is peneo eueh a bugbear, such
hoiii'v. tb.it ruin and bankruptcy ore pro-

able to it 1 Aro the pcoploos reckless ond
krs I lliivo they hecoino to infatuated
rnliBS of the fntnro of tho nation as their

ih duvoatation, with blood and camag'i t

their niaubood ao crushed ont hy tlnvo
ar« of nljnlition rOlo that thoy bavo nei-

iiT viiice l',>r )>rotesl Or donuucialiuo, nor
III..'.'.' [ ;,i,.ii.'i jecssntion of this mure

It would sccuj so. And
I ' ...i .11... 1 -"ly hour uf tho delay
.:..- 'Ii.'ii ,. I'. -.'-iLiucea more feoblo nnil

....i.;i.L(^— ;;.Lii I'lJjers ond petitions loss

.rUy ul respect."

TUB UOKILS or eOLDlBrS^TllE iriB.

We often wonden'd what sort of aonlB,

for consciences llicy appear to have none,

tbo Preachers and Church organizations,

who instigated tliis wnr, aud shouted

bu.<^nua5 to Jta glurioiis work, can have
when they witness daily itsborribk- results.

From tbo greenback treasury department
nt Washington, down to tho most dialnut

village, wo Lave tho shocking detail:) ol

immorality aa the result of this very pious

war "for freedom." Itead tbo follow-

ing, as aspvcinieu, from our worthy Mayor;

MsYORS Office, (

ConiJiaua, 0., July 2d. ItW-l. J

Toihe rreiiiUmlandiCnnln-iOflliBCUi Counrib

GeHTLtJtK.V: I respectfully suggest
some action should bo taken, and tbnt ii

diatoly, by your honornblo body to stoj) tho
gross immorality now so procolcnt in tbif

city. A HoDse of Correction nbonbl ho ub
tnlned nt once, and one can bo rent'd with
ont much trouble, nt a modcralu nrico, until

a proper huilding coold bo erected in which
the scores of lewd women now in the city
conld be placed and kept at work. Aa it Is

now tbuy aro ruining not only sobUurs, but
many of tho young men of tho city. Tho
number of lowd women ia iac-ffMiiiir ettnj
rfnj fcy (Ab oifitilivn o/ rer^ i/ounj ffirti bot^/roni
Ihe cily and lh» iid^/iierixi; loiciii atiil coiiiiliis.

Scarcely a day passes without Ihopolicahe-
nig called upon by. some unhappy father to
aid and nssist hiui iu bnutina np bis stray
ilnughter, who is usually found in tbo lowest
haunts of vice and dopravity. Something ti

slay this great uvil, birgcly increased hy tin

w.ir, should be done, ot nil tbo sucocbses that
...ijlit lio gained by tbo war would he but
I

r iicompcnao for tho dreadful loss bii

I
.

..> 'I in diihonarcd douy/ilci'i nud mined and

A ii.inso of Correction to which donni
aiiii lewd women eould ho tent and tup
labor, however light and easy, would b
good hoginiiing iu tlio work of refotuiati

od I hope that your honurablo body i

r. I -.,

ijcrfally boro

FBOH lOWi.

iFi.rTI,.'CtL.i..)

De Witt, low.t. July M, leai.

Coi.. S, Ukdauv—0«ir Sir: Beliovi^s t;,

TUE CmsTS is doing mote for tbo nltiu. i

rinmph of tbo eternal principles of D'.'i...

raoy than any other paper pnbUsboil in t

West, nnd being apprised that' tbo Xi-nw

my aubsoriptiou is about to closu, X (bei.. i'..

remit a auioll amount mote of the "nuedi.il

so that 1 will not be deprived of the privil.-,

of reading yonr eiccllont paper.
It is (luito likely that a largo delegation

living, onorgotie. wbolo-aoulod jifoce Dili
crnts w- ill go Ironi this place to attend tI

National Democrutio Convention at Chicai
on tbo 29th of August next, ond with the
holy word"|ioaeo" on ovory lip. grcot such
men l^oin Ohio as Vallandignam, Alednry,
White, Winner, and a boat ol others. That
will bo a glorious meeting of tho truest
brotherhood on oarth.

Tho weather has bean very warm for some-
tioio, nlthongh we have had sovernl cool ru
freshing showera within tho past few days.
Tho larmora nro just commencing in earn.

eat to savo what little whcul tho ehiniz.bugt
have not destroyed.
Corn ia doing well, and baa tbo appearance

of making a good crop.

Tbo case 1 mentioned in my Inst, of the
negro hoy who was admitted into a solcul

aehool in tbia city, has nut only prove. I that t\

"nigger" iBe<|iin1 ton white man, but superior,

from tbo fact that n few days ago tbo ncgto
look tbo teacher down,chobed him and uit

bini in tbo leg. llully for tho negro buy.
Moru anou. Vours truly.

A UDI'S (KV nm PEICE.

IComHpondi-nco of Ilio Criilfl]

Sugar Crbsk, July M, IS&I.

COL. S. Ukdaet:—Enclosed And sevonty.

Gvu cents, for whloh plCiOso send This Cnisis

tbroo months. Oo on, brtiveold patriot, iu

tho good cause, and the prayers of thoosanda

go with yon. I know yon will

there may bopi peace man (and nst—
nominated at tbo'TJemocralic Convention at

Chicago. Tho fato of our once bnppj- coun-
try bungs on tbo action of that body. Ob [

uiny tho good spirit correct evcy error of
principio anil bring tho members of that Con-
vention together mth one mind and heart

and a lirm purpose to do ri^i^l.

Yours, respectfully,

LtvBj A. T. Ctmg.

de:aba vAxuEn's tuick.

IlAiifs QnovK, July 18, ISdt.

iiF.bMil—Door Sir : Enclosud Iind two
dollars in greenbacks, for which plea.so

send to my address yonr very vnluablo paper

for eight months, for I want,something roll'

ablo nnd plain spoken, fur I Torily believe

that if all our Democratic Journals had pur-

sued your coniso, our nation would have

been better off to-day than it i?. I bavo read

yonr paper tbo past year and begin to think
leant t do without it. I am a farmer in very
modemto oiccuiiislancus in old bonichted
Ashtabula, but your paper I mnat'Tinvo.
Whnn shall wo see tho end of this accnincd

tioul Hnvo wo to act! our ebildron nil

'. .1 -. I, red to cratify a few amhitlous see-
. ..Hi co-seeKOrB. or shall we elect a pcuco

. iiid thus 8.1V0 some ) I have already
'ii'.t'il two sons to plcHse King Aho and

i.ifL iiuuiouB, and bavo ouj still inhisoriny,
and my prayer to God ia that this war may
bo stopped before bo shall bo tobt.

I bavo already written more than I intend-
ud. if you think this worthy a place in year
pnperyon aro at liberty to use it.

I rumaiu, respectfully yours,

J. K. POTTEn,

FK03I ILUXOIS.

L-s Harie, H,iKc<icK Co., III., 1

July I7tb, 16(^1. j

Fr.iEMD Medauv : Enclosed pleoao find

three dollars

Tho aiunll grain is tbo best wo bavo had

fur tbo past flro years. Corn is doing very

well. . God speed you in your uoblo efforts to

obtnin tho nomination of a Peace candidnto
lit Cliicago. I think nineteen-twentieths of
tho Democrats of this county prefor n Peace
man, but will support tbo numineo of tho
Couvootion. Stymoiir.DrNow York. I think.
is tbo atrnugest man, but that of PIcreo
would bo hailed with deUgbt. Excnao my
mmhling letter.

llespectfoUy, yours,

FEOii BEiaio:<T toory.

[Con-csiwniltncB of Tho Cit-Ui)

CoL. S. MED.vnv—5ir: I notice by tho mar-

gin entry on my paper that tbo timo is oot.

Enclosed Iind three dollars for wbicb please

scud the paper for sil months to tho follow-

Your ofTerfa in behalf of pence aro telling

upon tho minds of this people. I do not
know a war Democrat in this township,
(Goshen) and wo poll abont one hundred
eigbty-firo voles. If our candid.ito for Pitsi-

dont is for peace.-numbets of Hopoblieaus in

this vicinily will support tho ticket. God
speed tho day when peace, love and truth

may regain a foolbold in this, our nnh.ippy
country. Yonra tmly. I

[F.TlticCiliU)

"THY WILL HE. DONE--

nr /. A. cntswFii,

Ulaacpdinotbiir'* irec|>lnE iijni

ani la Km

U^u tbt^ LonL Iter idoWpon^^^
Ilcrtlilcf iuiipnrt—bur only <"a;
An.t jrt >biiiuj«—"JAymUtufciM'-

lrcltortli

" Hi/ viU U doiu I TI:]/ ir

0n"O|,lVln:lDla'>'->«.1ll

A DDidilDiliie Fdiriw, ana
KumyrllaaUlk, nur mir]

(Iteilsiif

l/okn npanJ >.1J»—" T»vifillt*dn

niiliilile'i fniii:lil_Iil»Tletur]''a«

BcacAili the ehcte «l thetnn—
" TAjf u-iU h lions ( Ihu teiO bl duni

In Go<l bi. til

O, iDUthtirai n»|iUi.E fun
lnoi. ii]i anil iij—" r/ij/ 1

lIliballlD'ifDDehl—bill

nrhm. he din

:

[Cnirciiwniliinco ot Tbo CiLiM

nocKisii FunN.scE, >

Jnly IS, leili.
J

Coi.;SlED.uiir— I Bcubythulnstunmbir
of The Cnisis that my subaeriplion Iu:

thnt vidnublo paper bns ospited. I Iian

been a subscriiier for your pitpch for eoni.

timo past, Formeily my fninily wcro ii.

Ilie bahit of rending tho TJiblo—now tbc

tiinelsdividedliotweenlho ItihlenndTm
Cuisis, for I think llu.t. rb.. dnclriuci .4

tliulwuatouocnusavij il.. ' .
i

:
i , :'.i'...

tbo J)t»!ocrii(icjj(i|-/]f.
.

,".'
hero cull me sccesb, .; : .'i '

'I am ready to be.ir :dl '

i.'ii.. I"- ..!
' I iviiys aio ways ul

I'l'.i .:.:. '
.

; . rli,irpa(],M nro patlis

.'1 ,. I . .' -tilishetbutlioldcUi
" Ill " !' uiieHh;ill busavciL"
I I' I.' widelycir-

"'! '" '
.

i!i.' country.
l-'"> 'I ' "''

.
I .!i,,tlerisitif

Ablalmiu Lilinilii („ ii^jainsl; us. for tllO

eyes uf tliu Lord nro over tbo righteous
and bis ears aro opened nnto their prayers,
atid if there is any virCuo left in tho people,
it IH wifhiii til- !> ncrnlic party. Tlio
"i''''' '' "- '- >

* ii.'ivonocommimion
Willi I I

! ! II ii.iil;8ol " darknettt"
"III' ' ! Abolitiouuita, ho-

Ciiii.-r' ili,-( .'i.'i^' -.1
1 i,i.s|. to the negro.

I am aoiry, Ci.j.'iiel Medary. that I nm
nnabto to procoro you Democratic currency
instead of a greenback, which veryguon
will not be wurth the fi^iper it is printed

iigam. Gil I'

if iit tho end w

PLEAfiAJiT Vallcv, July 19, IWCI.

Sin. Editou—Sir.' In an ostract piirpurt-

ingtobave been taken from Tiic Calais, it

is stated tlmt in this part of tho county then)

was a Democrat drafted who was nearly tooth.

less, bnt was passed by the Uonrd of Em'nll-

mont and had to pay S^ifO ; aUo thero w;i<

drafted a liopnbtlcan who had lost two teeth

il wna exempted hy tbo Hoard of EnroU-
.at. Yonr correspondent is mistaken as to

tho facta, thMo wero drafted, in nil, llvo mm
tbia township who w-ero all Ttcpuhlicaoti

id tbo man who had lost <bo moat tooth had
pay bis §300. and bos always boon a laio-

pant war man. In justice to tbo Hoard of

Enrollment and that tho Democratic party
mayrlndicato her principles by truth.I nop*
-ou will givo this a place in your paper.

Itl'.SIDKNr l^KMOCHAT.

C^'TliG above, coming from a Democrat.

1 no doubt reliable— [Ed. Crisis.

vlIn^.^.Kll
!(IWo.a-s1lMM Wright

ili-i-p-lUi^ Wln,l.-.i,ln

Hocno T)>—Huts U- U- 10 —
«1 uvJS^K

Jli i.rso,t, Treuni

'If I BlinU disco vei that Geoora Grant
.nd tbo noble olUce _ .

an he greatly facllitatod in their work by a

.aildea ]iouriug forward of men aud auist'

anco. will vou give them lo uiu 1 (Crie* of

Yes!) Wiilyougol (Yis.YcaJ) WiUyoa
lateli on with bim 1 ( Vcs, Yes, fos!)"

[/.incoli'.i »pfMA In Ihi SlioililjUa in i'Aif-

dtlyhiaonillMr tnlhu>.iai,liciria ia if
ipoiuf, Junt JCi, lii;i.]

July 13, law—Well l—FhihdtlpMa Jge.

Yes, well, did tbuy go ? Jjpt a soul of

tliem I
_

The man wbo ndvoratts peace goes to

liis bed with a dear conscicnco : bo who
advocates war, groans in bi,4 spitit, aoJ

is discoatentcd within biustdf.
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,
As A prut ofllio bialory of tLia important

|i«i<»<")iTespon<lti"^(^ wc give lUu follow-

log lottora wliirh pa&ted betrreyn Mr.

(fUEF.LEV oQd othora. It was nioRt unfor-

(una to that Proa idi; lit Lincoln BLoulJ.flt

ibo moment when (crnis of peace might

bnre lutn proposed, liiiVo Ihnist in li

gn) uUimntum. It ia onfortunate in i

way, OS tlio Soutli, after bo many uni

t1>leeffortBtogQt ahoaring. niiiy not (eel

disposed lo t'Termolio nootber, but atonce

pn'paro to continae this inonatroiia wnriu-

dcCBitcly. TLis opens up n gloomy fu-

ture. Oar pcoplu nro not in favor of pcr-

ptUinl wore, nud when it ifl nil mode to

tumonlh^ticgi'o, aals avowed in Lm
wjLs'g letter " lo wliom it. may cooccra,"

all Jiopos of peitco, ncKotintions ftad a

Union of tbu States aro nt an end for tbe

iieit twenty years. If Mr. Lincoln do-

«iad to make tUia straiglit i&suc on Ids re-

oloctioj], IiB. ol course, Imtl tlio power to

do it in a letter, but bo boa no Huch right

onder tlio Constitution. So aatonlHlicd

ntre many of Ilia former fricnda on read

idg his letter ' to whom it may concern,"

that they prononnced it a hoax nnd a for-

girj. Tens of thousands of while men

must yet bite tbe d«st to allay this negro

uinniaof the l'rc«ideut. A half million

more nro called for and miUions of debts

uvyetto hoaaddlcil'iipon the pcDpIo to

Miry out this siuglo negro idea, wbilo the

nngroes themselves will bo litemlly exter-

miaated iu the cflbrt lo make them equal

iriththD white nieu.

Wo do uot know What thcao Peace Com-

nij^ioQcrs nt Niagara intend to do, as all

negotiations nro tlius abruptly cut oil.

—

They may remain in Canada for it time to

u-o if Ibo people, by their votes. Bustaiii

Mr. Lincoln. If they do not, wo pro-

iuine anotJier oll'ort will bo rondo to bring

^iit peaco to this distracted land. It is

irillilho people to eay. and thoy mnat act

»ijely, discreetly, and niih vigor, or cbil-

l«u yet unborn will , ho raised for the

»iiiy instead of tbe civil pursuits of life:

IFlomllioN. Y. Ucrold. JuIj-SJUl]

Calomao Juwed to ibaMsuiIiora Gaoi-

llnil AVIWUK lIOTBt, NuK' YuiK. Jaly 8(, ISM.

tify .1
in iilr<''ior'fB'"fuf 'i"Jco."'l'eo %

iiBtiuie with lato iolBrvl...^ ,..,„
diHtineniBbudnnil promiiiont rupresuntativea
of the Soutli now iu Cannda, anil from whom

tUu ijoutU nro uucomprinuising and as
,lho paat for imiencuilmico.

GK-sTtRUKS.—Urdot tho authority given
br tho Prcsiduut ut tlia UuUetl Status to the
lion, Uoracu Greeley, I was (telegnlwil lo no-

[uliite between you and that guutlamnn. I
Dun Lave Ibo honor, under said power, to
dMD gnUl ciirrMpijnilHUUD by aekDuwIcduing'
.1 .

.
r. . .(_ — i—unoloaiog youclut-

»B voor r(

II Lincoln,
ackuowlud);mi

OU'lcEOVUlEXtW.roUK.TclDl.-.'iB, Julja. IMI.

w. c Jrwcrr, Eiji,

l>Ciii S[U.—I acknowledge tba reeeipt by
four hand lo-dny of a tutU^r fraui Mr;£»tH. C
C Clay nod J. B. Huleombo, dated Kiagara
l'»lls,C. W.,July21.ifcCl.

UOILACE GHKULsr.

P. S,—I desire to add that, having douo
nUt I thOUeht pri.|HT iiiicl iw..nil rnwiirrt
liriDpng ' ntiont n icjii". r [ .i |,r v,l at
Wubington, I hnvo i].r ii.i-il.

I ,^ ,. i n, u„t
PKTaimxi, and warn v^i ' ' ... r :

. r in.

iiriourso with pulilic i . - I'l .u<l-
ing this adioowtc'tKiii'm, Mill i...i. l.u pru-
IccIimI by'iiiy aulburiijtiiin lioiu iha Iti-'ji-

<eot. " "

1 i«c«ivod andnppreci
Iwded >D tbu tlinuks yu
f'lr my ciTurls to bboq
^Vishiugtoni oHcummisi . . __
j<ut to tofliry lo «bo.-unifiirm and pmiM
"artliyecalimentai'XiireMud by yon nud tbi

II-

a

I tbu kind spirit iu

your pri'soueu U

tb«hatcbul.

I replied thiu:-

'nii.l tbu ,

"ii«,nLilri it pluui^ tbutiiiuLk iu a luost U-
'orallo uosiiion beforu tUo, world, lin plu.is.

"I.geuttvwf.i. lo rvcdve ll.« <u*urance ofiny
bigU considfrmlion roryoiirnobleueiuaf jiiir-

tori- in cfl'urta to (ccuro pcaec, anil lo Louvpy
'" lion. Gtforgo Jf. SauUdeni, Uon. Ueverly
^DckiT, Uoii J. Tbouiiioii and other ilihCiu-

Kiihi^il KenlU'QUn of tbeSouthuow in Ciinii^

. my bfglieflt reg.itd for them as reprcseut-
'D^ that rcQnemeiit, that maDliuvu aiideli>
'Ming character tio Ebaracturislio of ' tho
koalburnct, and which, iii coDucotlon with
"iDthurii feuialo Tirlnea and intelligence, has
Wadiil Afi much in contributing to tbu liiark-
•d and ill fillilledyroEiiueui'u ol the Aniericau
Ptoi'le. luor obcdinnl een-DDt.

VTu. Cohneu. Jbweit.

to Tire EDITOR OV THE lUlRALD.

nrm ATO1CC Uom. Ktti rcrfc -J*, IMl.

tlponlbo prompt notion cF the poopio and
Pwjto chni>f;ut|iu])Ollcyof Ihuuiluiiuiitra
^°n, iu a. uuw dcvtared determination not to
n^'Kutiato Willi thuSouth uulejHnpoo a cou-
•'liuii Ibat i.l;tVi;[y Gball ceaoc, anil upun a
[""ipt acc,.()liiiiuu tburvliy of tbo oUir of
H.L'Suiitbinu,ttt fur uc;,-o:iatlou, uncomli-

pn-MTvatinn or thu downfall of republican
llbprly on tho Ameriean continent.

llolag inttmnicntal In tho Niagara peace
nef;otialion. 1 deairu to prccent for public
coouidoration noma leading facta.

My attention In Jnueloatwoa directed to
tbo uanal catbcring of distiugniabcd South-
omen, in Canada. With a view to peace. 1

therefore, with thu approholion of mauy,
particularly the Ilonombloauorgo N. Siun.
ilerB, dotomilucd npon an eObrt to atcnre n
nieetiog of the North and South to illfenw
ternu of peoeo. My flm step, wlthouc stat-

ing my object, waa the foLowini; letter I ad-
cl to tho PrcHiduiit of thu United States:

Yonr rcfiiBal to endorso ootiro tho 1

ore platform, as to opposition to tbe p
_
franco and Moiico. is aa wise aa wi „„

wise youralavojiioclamalion; for it will lend
to BMuro tho all.poworfnl inlluonco of tho
mognaninious nod truly nobla in purpoBo Na-
poleon to a policy securing tho cntiro fnTor
and co-oporatinn of European Qovernn
to the support o( the North' in cnorf
poDoo upon a basis Just to oti sectiDns.
willosBuroly ho tho result of favor to S
mlllian a.i wna yonr fnUl slave war pi

Iho oanso of a division of Enroiicflu
Northern sonlini.'ut, nivl fhf. iiKfrn

ICihof tbf S..1.!: ! l..|

stmiroBi,. , „...
forco policy, hill ti . .. . . ..i! iiiju.'s-

ThoAlmlghty liriH ,., "..; ii.i.luahi
and nations but 11:1. ii ' - . \ .,ii must

ikitonlythn. !!..
. ,r. nbilo

it claims lb«pn'~ uo-
dur thocouHtitui!..ii. .1 : .. ",.!. "..'.under
tbo enmo eonslitiitn'ii ii.-cuiui to tbu South
jnrlmllctioii over nod tbo rwipon nihility of
slavery. Thus yon cannot bo Justified' 'in a
war proseonteil upon mllltory noeessity
SrounilB. independent of tbo constituilon,
eBltatinenotlo usurp tbo lihottios of the
iciiplo of^all sections.
Korean rromontbo.lnhiBnowinconsifltont

position. Ds a Presiduntial candidate, while
UUardiug Northoin rights, sncrificinu South-

- Uiid you placed in ihe Cabioet a Soulh-
ttttrsmnn 1.3 S^'cretary of Stuto von

vrooldhnvc avoided tbu war. Hud you rc-
euiVoil tho Soutlieriicommigsionurfi, and ne-
gotiated, nnd not forced a peace; had you
subsequently favored a Notional Convention;

voided tho general slavo proolnnia-
vetoed all Cougtuasioual acts iu

3; had you ruUined Goniiml Mc-
Clelhiuatlbo head of our focccfl; had you
takeu tbo con.ilitution as a chart, andreniod
died yonrCnbinut, had you hiiodcd tho Wis-
dom of Napoleon ns to mediation, sanctioned
by tho ablest and most reliable statesman of
your patty, Mr. Greoluyj had vou.i in fino,
acted with tbo wisdom which has dictated
pout lato opposition to tho Monroo doclriua,
n thu coaa of Moiico, you woold not only
have scoured a peace ero this, but would bavo
* -iTCd yonr re-election with rotnrning na-

al prosjjwlty nnd power,
t tbo time of my independent pence mis-
I lo.Rornpo, I had iiili^rvien-H with raony

dutormiucd
and convinced, of their obi ^ ,„
foreemeuta to mnintiiin theuiNolrea against

for tbreo years. I wna.' howover,
gratiBed to lesru that while thus uuj-ieldiug

regard to indepundenuo, tboy woro deslr-
' '" upon n partial promiao of

loaitiou, OB heretofore in^ntioned, i

ory nod iodeponfliun fi iviib 11 vn^i

dom of the milliiii . .

Iboniilitary poM.'i 1 '. .

;

derataiidhiL' tlifit ii 1'
.

r;;.
. m

million, i"?l "I..

po.-iition than tho remaining slaves, they
wonid emaneipito them.
Third—tV-e trade,
Konrtb—Reniidiation of war doblo North

and South—thai la, tho peoplo North and
South holding such indebtedueaa to snf ~

not future gonerations.
In conneotioo with which points, they

pressed themselves ready for

—

Fifth—Any fleltlcmont honorablo alike
all sections, rather than bo obligod lo accept
tho nid of European anvemments to secure
their indepeiideuco, believing to do so would
uot ouly subject thom to a certain extent to
foreign dictation, but destroy entirely tho
govcrnmcat of our forofalbura,
3i3th—Through forco they would do

thing—throneb conciliation mnch.
Seventh—That whilo theV would not nogo-

tiato for n peace conditional upon returning
to tho Union or freeing tbo slnves, thero
might bo oircuuistancos uudur nugotiation
leading them to submit to one 01 botli,

Kigblh—Their desire was to oenso tbo war,
)t beoanso weak, as tboy could oontinno it

from geuerntion to generation, hut with a
U.w III a pence for nalioual prosperity and
'turning hitrnioiiy ond good fooling.
Ninth—Tbat in order toohtvn so desirable
1 end, they fealiie tho folly of making con-
itions to o propoied ncBotlotion.
Kecoived the fallowing letter (not eouS-

Omi I, July ]'

dentin)):

Sir—I hnvi. b'-.ird fr.ini W:.sl,iiiPt"ii

—

Will'haveli. 1- .:
I

1', H .- ' ..,.i ii'iri, ,-

Cr. VOU ^.: .':....
arly ns nm. . -

. .
. .:.r :,, .,,1.

forward a f>.i1<, l„.,i. (u,- i„.j ui llivin tu
Woabington, Let mo hear that you have
'--n their credentials, and their pnrport,^'"-~

IIORACB GBEKLBT.
w with Mr. Greeley on
- -1

. -.irvd Hon-C.
ii .' i.i iiegotiatn,

I hnd nn
Wcdnesdav.
C. Clny and
and tlieii 1

n-QeorK'. ; ,iii"d imme-
. loly to Ihi' I , . ., .,; .1 .i.,.ij. . .,, J Proaideut
Llncolu tbe folloniiig l<;tlt:r:

CiiAUCT IIOLiii:, Nu«*ai. Jolj- II, IfC*.

Prrsldciit Lntcoi-M

I havo been chosen by Sontbem roprosent-
:ives on tho Canada aide, to bring about a

^ rivato negotiation for pcacoi I bavo com-
inunicated with &Ir. Gcceluy ou thO subject,
ho, at nn interview in Now I'ork ycatenlay,
jqucBtod mo to wait hero tho action of your

Excelletiey, and that in a few days ncgotia'— would bo initiated through liio or othor-— or a, conduct to Washington for throo
furnished mo. Under tbo full powers for nu

iBtlco nnd unconditional negotiation
tarms of pence, to dopund upon cireninslances
nud the judgment of two of tbo Southern
Ambaividorv, I have no hesitation in oi'
pressini; tho opinion that you cannot rofuso
rrAponding to this mngnauimons advauco of
"lu Bouthern Confudcrnoy, without meutiiig
ith tho eondemnntion of the civilized woeIiT

Your friond,
WU. CCIRNKU, JEWKTT-

I further addressed tho Emperor of t'ranea

NU' July IS

EiirtROR Napoleon : In

y promise to udviso you of tho progress of
pence, 1 inform you tiiBt I am arranging an
immcdiuto private negotiation. Seloutcd by

csBnlBlivoa of tbo South BOW in Canada
o of whom held powers for negotiating

nncondilioaal tornis of j--;r-- »iii> r,T,.-.i..v,

Mr. 0. or other prirtiefl >>i:i [n.r .... 1., r.-

wltbin a Week, with full
;

'

tho President foraogoli^i' ......
conduct forlhrceroprosfii':!' n— n Ur .^.iiii

to proceed to Waabingtoii. iiii^ wiiuvnuio
suspend hostilitioi, whilu nogutiatiun may
be prolonged. I sbnll advooato the judg-

' of yonr proposed international Coii-

1 fiiHy Fouou^intbu euguestiou made

lllg s

u thu re.

I'l i~ ''1 ii 1 .1. ~, '.. r iii. L'oiou austaioed,
iu=Lm(iinUorii.iuiirl.otb thopoli.jy nod

juttice uL, a e.:aiuttiuu 01 busdlitie^, with a
»iew lo dolibornto and,should pence bo found
imiiracticahlu either through interuationil
or boiue notion, thai: tbeii itoiiiirfo hu^'Uiin
n position first ninhng nnlluii'- m.l m. <i . ,

Inugurated by Onr forcfnlln i-

govcrnmcnta, with a view
1 fnc

Bontinuod foreu pulley,
ion of our uallouaU(y,, nuder niuiiiin.hii..il

diutntiou.

IToUAL.-Alas, ynu hnvo given lo the coun-
try n river of blood. Beware; for if 1011 luin
U Hooo yon will lind no rotiil, nud bo obliged
I Wade Ihrongh it, not. wen to llnd sbcrier
1 tbe now cold, dork duugeon uf lilk'rty.

Wm. tJotuiei.L JeivBTT.

At tli!« tiiiii. I rfr.lveilnconndeutlalleltcr
from n.i' TT..r.f. (ii.-li-y.in roply -to

tcutlei

illlO

u that
olation

If to blB pro.

M;iT i-<ikJ<,Jal).3, 1564-
,

Y, C. JHwen, K(q,,\l.j*r»Falldi

li you waut peaco iiiduco tlio Confclemto
hiefs to. lunku on opoo p^opruiittoii lo tbe

I'edcral GovuriifuenI, telthig fotiU tho bi'st

1 tboy are jirvpoitd lo olTi-

uditions thev in
istheyare toady to b

Hoiuoii Oner-ix-

AOACT HOUiK, Jul; 1, )S

In reply to your note I am outhoriied to
itoto—not for tbo public—that renriacntji-
iivcHur.UaviHaniuuwlu Canada, wilh fall

uid complete powcis for peace, and ibiit Jlr-
Sandcm riMjucal jour prtscncu hero, or the
President's pfyilcctlon for himself and otllem
to visit Washington.

W. C. jBWinT.
I Bnbs(!i}uontly learned tbat tho Sonih had
) condtlions to make, but simply desired lo

negotiate, buing willing to leave dispnlod
pomia III &o action of tbo peoplo oc a fair
tribunal 1 yoi. ponuitted lo uamu coQilitionBi

-lode,
lid—Jul ;i il.ivcry, cieept

iitary power, they
idcrstiiudiug ibut
Lhvui tu a BUpeiior

..n from Switzerhiod
1 [1 urge peaco to snstniu republi

. .
:

' Yonr JJajcstry will, ir - --

ailed wiftiloraaiidBlntuamauBbipof
sue at onco tbo Importance of such a juis^iion

in tho midst of a uvgot i ation now to tako
place and itB buuefieinl oa'oot.! Youmtmly;

Wm. Cora'eu. Jewltt.,

Lthon addressed Air- Orceley Ibn^

:

(Jiriiu<.-r noi'iB. >:iiuuu, July IS, IKI.

floQ. lIuRici: Gni^KiiKV; I cannot horo-
"ilh dnpllcnto my 'letters' to [bo Kmperor
' >l">leou aud PresidentLiucoin, i wait here

WM: CORNEIJ, Jewett.

Ibc following telegrams were then sent by
uiu to Mr. Groi'iey aud youtsolf : .

NuuAaji. July IS. 16£l.

lion. Hon-iCK Gbcklev: Sandera has to Ib
graphed Hiinnetl; ho ia bcro furpeauii: op-
posed lo niiarcby, and iu favor of restoration
ul njl vnluablo to oitbur section. Matters
satlBfuctory hero. Hurry up ou your part.

W. L'. jEWBTr.
UUOJ ., Ji.ir IS

J.vuES Q. BrN.s-Err: ,Voq havo di

South great iiijustico in yonr nttack upon
Sanders. Gicm lbln);snru to bo and will be
douo in mOvuruenrs uow making beru. ull

tending to an bonornble peace,
W. C. jEWETT.

I again addrrssed Mr. Greeley tbe same day,

1 havolelegraphed to you and Dennuir, A
r will [. 1 from

,
pii;

tome before UU Internatio . . „
S.inders nppi^Jves of iny letter lo tbo En
Tor of Irancv, and deeniB yoni snggesi
al>init flwilcoiland oxoetlent.

'cd tho following—not confideo
-lull.

Hew K.juir"«
IS TRine

Fbtc.'Id Jcwi

I bavo yonrs of yesterday. ITavo heard
fnrther from Wi|shinglon. Yon shall either
see or brnr docidu'lly from tun by Muudsy
next at fnrthuot- Youn,

IIOIUCE G&E£LB r-

The following ia my reply

:

N^l*<uu.JJl]iJB, lEM
Mb. GunLIT :-

"^

Kly Dear Sir—Tonra nt tuind. I wait yonr
arrival. All will bu ready for vou- Uavo
been applied to by Uufrafo-Ricbiiiond iullu-

cnco f.ir detailed infonujlion of supposed ae-

liou in Canada. Aunwered publiu iutern-^t

demaudud my lilenec, Ac,

Mr. Greclev arrived at Niagara Ibo 17(h -

He immediately bande.1 mo tho note pn
lished, offering a coudnct to Wasbinglon 1

COmniiwloners, which was banded witli loy
letloc thus :

nan. Oboeob K. aincara i

Dear Sir-As a teaolt of my negotiation for
initiatory steps to a peace, 1 have the honor
to hand yon hcrowith a letter from Hon.
Horace Greeley, containing anthorityto c»-
coct you—Measrs, Clay and Thompson—1«
Washington, under tho protoollon of tbo
President of tbo United Stntes. I nrn au tbor-
i?ed by Mr Grvely, now at tho Inturnutioual
Hotel. Ningura Falls, lo statu thatho and my-
fiolt will mcotjou nnd tho honorable gonllo-
mtn nomcd at tho Suspension Uridgo, aud
proceed with yon to Washington.

Very truly,

AVll, COriNBLL JeWETT.
To whioh I received tho following on.

CUTTON Horn, Jgly 17, IHM.
W. C. JbwctT. Eiq., CiUnMl QaUHi ;—

I havo tho honor lo ncknowledgo tho re-
ceipt of yonr letter, pre/"e:it date, encloaing a
loiter from lion. Horace Greeley to the Con-
f.'dorato Coinmissiouein— Hon. C. C. Clay,
Hon. Jacob Thomson' and lion. James. B,
Holcomb,

Yonr ohodiont Bervant,
Geo. N. Sandehb,

P- S—Will answer early in tbo morning
Tbe following In Ihoanswor:

CUFIOS IIOOJE, July 18. 1E«.

De.\ii Sin—I horowitb onoloso you tho re-
ply of Messrs- Clay ami Holcomb to Jlr,
Grecley'B jioto of ycsterdnv. Very rcsjicot-
fully, Geo. N. S-vnof-hs-

Tho reply referred to bn.i bteu published-- "^loinud the arc-pljiueo of tho eoudiii't,

Sir. Gteeloy immediately telogra|ihcd for
this chaugo. Tbo reply was that fruah ia
Btructions would bo Bout. Thu published coi~
rcHpondeuco shows the ontito chaugo made
from an agreed upon nnconditiooal conl^er-
oncoton conditional one—makiogit not only
itopossihlo for tho Southern gontlemeu to ac-
eopl, hut from tho high minded nnd integrity
of purpose and character of Mr. Grcoloy. his
urgioff tho point, fur had ronditions'bei'o
named ho would not have nccept<^d lUo mis-
sion, bulioviug that all disputes were iu ploc.o

only whuu uegoti.iting iu council. Deeming
tho change of iiuiruetion oindo by tho Preflf.
dent ns most romackablo and extraordinary,
BIr. Grcoloy at once withdrew, leaving mo to
finish the matter. Tho njsnlt was tho digni-
lled nud able responso of tbo Soolliern Cuin-
niiBsionors, whioh I had teU'j;r,i]ibcil on r (Iji-

eonutiy for the purpose of dir<< liu^ pnlillr

Bentlmtint to tbe isnujcet, and \^ In, li t trii.,1

will act upon the Cnbiuet in -.ii. ii rl..ifi>l.[

tones of iudignatiiiii .ihil .ij.-;.. .
:'.. ii.

rupt tcrininatlou of i _ ! r
have secured pea...

ICoTTrtpondBntv of ISo Cdln]
'^DCDIGGBSTHCABB UP -rtlEWAn"
The Information published in yonr paper

in relotloQ to tho rebel raid la Morylnnd. Ib
snhalantially corrcol, being near and bovine
passed through tho country sinco tboy left, wg
woio able to gather some facts whioh I wlU

Both Stairs (Pennsylrnnia nud Maryland!
being tolaUy unprepared for anylbiug llkii

au invasion ot this time, ond tho propio be-
ing well owaro of tbia fact, bocamo ftightcu.
ed at tho first annanneament of their landing

Maryland soil—knowing thoro was a bal-
CO duo tho rr*« of soma ?ia,000 by tho
rough of York from lait year, Evfrymon.
>iii:iii riml .'MM „T| (lie lino from thu Poto-
» '. 'i

-' -
! tbi.y were nfter IhnI

l"i> "
>'.. I.I .11,. ,d on Hageralowi,

grain Bland and left for ti
;

,.

inna; merohan(:i i.i . .,«

. of Bafoty, knoiviii^
border was totally uupiuin ii... 1 „., ,. i.„,i

tho people responded to cillr. In-ni tlie Guv-
fur horder do fen 80, in snlllcient nnni-

tho Army of tho Potomao and thero dlspoBod
of by tho rots. But when this call was

by tho peojile, Ib "played
id they hove resolved lo tako caro of

tbcmsolvcH OS biwt they can.

Id be, but n<

ihat thuenemv
Virjjmiajii ivcd.

irado of
ni's upon I.I. r , n ,, .. .itn that
Inrylaodlliir^., ... i|,„ wool
u tbu Aba pr.K, . I.--.

,
.i',,i n l.urt, too,

ou wilt SCO b> ll... ...l.UiUal ui tho-luKTl-
I enclose, and itsbowa bow thty would

jiay tbii Aba for their lossea by eouilgcnting
and btimine tbo property of Uemocrat*.—
Tho hatTod bn-n becomo bo groat between tho

partiee that i would not bo astouiahed
iro of tbo wholo State of Mmylaud laid
licj-03 buruiuR property is u gnnio that
can play at. Oilmoco has piombtcd «
\y titiiiuof his visit when hu will give

following 1. ..I

tho teliltrapli

detatand, to
uamcd:

tho'Togtet of tho geulleL

i.i.itimn at Ihu SuHlliijiB (.'uiil'tJuriKj-, hoit

1,1 .!] F:llE^—I am directed by Sir, Greeley
tu .itknuwledgottorccelpt of tbo following
telegram from ifi. OIny :—
To Gko.N. SANnEPta: Will bo with yon at

five o'clock- Retain Greclov until I bco him.
C. C- Clay, Jr-

and to state that, in view of bis misaion be-
ing coded through a proposed rejection of tbo
terms of negotiation iu Iho letter of thu
President of tho Unitol States, delivered to
jou ill person by him and Major Hay, ho dots
not deem hiiusolf aothori;!cd to tako atiy

further eteps lU the matter. Ho rcgreta tho
sad termination of tho initiatory atops taken
from thaohaugemadAbythePri'sident lu bis

instruclionH given to him to convoy Commis-
Biouors to Washington for negotiation uocon-'
ditiooul, ;

Ho will he pleased to Tcceivc anyauBwcr
yon mny htivetomnkc in writing tbtoogh
me. or any iilodc you may desire. "'

The fallowing is a copy uf a. nolo just re-

ceived from Mr. Orocley to me justifjjing tbo
relations I havo' hnd with yon dunug this

short negotiation for pcai-,e:

.M,. ^, A I ,M.u ,-. r. Juij OD. lEM.

lale

the ICouf. .J : tho (

1 ivn*- fi

iiobl by tlio ProfiidonI of thu United. States,

ond that I havo done uottuair iu tho premises
but in tbo futhlliuent of hia iusiructions.

Thy iinti.H, tliireroro, which you havo kindly
ibli r<liJiu;ed lietweea those gentlemen and
iLi,:,.'li'(,ii.' in IK' '..%>,e subject you to tho iin-

liiii.klri'U "f iiu.inlboriicd deabng with pnh-

Yonrs, HoiucE Gbfeley.

In eonClnSioo, J tender yon my heartfelt

tbonks for tho kind andgeneroos manncryon
havo received lue ponionally, and for the. no-

blo nnd loagnanimouB senlimeulrt yon bavo
ajivanced inado-iror

only

,-. duty a,

tbe I

tioual tenns'of a pe.T-.' to depend upon eir-

cnuisUinces mnsplriiig during negotiation.

My, cITortB nball be aa over uuceosing for a
pe.ieo that shall sccnro to tho section you re-

presont IhaC justieo tb^it shall meet with the
uppcoval of tbo civilini'd world, or the com-
iTiir Intomatioaal Conirrtsa nronoted by tbe

iv£o and noble Napoleon ni.
Tonrstridy,

Wu. C'UIXEIJ. jEWtTT-

ThlB was followed by tbo letter now bcfrtro

the country to Hon. Horace Greeley and my
self, from the Commissionare. whioh Icttora

arc duly anaweivd In my communication ac'

cotnpanying this letter.

O — *
LlCKIKQ COUSTt 2JOMINATI0*a.—The De-

dogreo of -nnntcrV' por-
3t Virginia. What hnrto
hot most of tho work waa
tbu SUto that had eiilialcd
nriny from Mncylnud, It

z::",i'"
niuiy, and
mover in

'iVmIhI
Ml' J

ly recruit-
..-My con-
r Lincoln,

Now 1 am ^ippuH.il tn l.ltiroln <1[.ittiiig luon
for",lt'l(. I'aM", ' ami if drjifiiiiH E-mulinned

Thu unioitnt of plunder, seemed by thia
raid ligurej will hardly esprcai. They hod
fifleon mites of livu atooU, besides provision
and forage and money. They say to thu par-
ties, wo will return. soon again and then
will strip tbo laud na barons Old Virginia is.

Thu wholo war hofl becomo n stealing affair

on a. larco scale, "Abo" Htests Jefl'n niggarit
wbilo Jufl'. Btealfl Abu'a ealtlo and forage.
Oh I wheu will this elate of alfuira ceayjl
Yon are not.alouo for peacu in thu West.

We heat of no one hero advocating tho prase-
cut ion uf the war oc who is not for pdade, but
tbe free, who aio either oul o/ the drn/l or hold
officB. 'Apeooo cnndidnto wonId awuep the
wholo country. It cannot bo olhorwiso.

—

Who wauta a continunnco ol thin sluto of &f
fairs four years longor't Coctahily not any

who baa his BenfeB. Aniliei *- -
'

;
but lal

nleas thero iu a cbaoRO lu tbo Adminlatrn-
1 favor of pence. I think the iba.so betweon
'remont aud Lincoln bids fairlo Uo ioloTeiSl.

It', us both aro sqnnro on Iho "niKKcr." Tho

rthoi r, Av,
Ibe chOQcCii

As woox-
fiom Unolo
Wo beg of

e f.-3rlesal)-.

the inside track of
aro hu will continue U
peat another call for Wi
AJbo.wu must prepare t(

yon lo continue to advoi
ad Ihi) people Bfciu lo

their hands and ore d'ttrmlnrd (o onforca it

by voiiug only for peaco men and lueaearca.
YoitK GoifNTV, Pa.. July Ili, ItW-l,

DO ItOT DEAL WITU Uin.
EuiTOR CRiaiJ^^Sir -- Tbia momrng the

trading agent of Mrs. Winilow's Soothing
Syrup pnhlicly declared -in this village thet

lio did not want to trodo with a clau of per-

sODS called copperheads, ncithur would bu, if
bo know it, for bo cousiderct them worse
than Sonthom Iraitors. This Yankee pimp
of Abobtiooism wan dressed up urid rxcci-
nally looked like a maa, but tome lo test bim
M to Intellect or iltceney he foil short very
lonih, and if thuco is any dopondeuej! in the
scieuto of phrenology oue would suppose that

'

ou his cruiiiuio Ihcru had been hut one bump
collivakd—that of self catctro—tbo other
portious of tho brain being a vniuum. I

itiiuk thuuiouer hisemploye.rsget rid of bim
tho butter It will be to their ndvaniage.

A Bv?rAsi.iB.
r, AIXB.V Co , O. July *», Oi.

t DiHcoDBACiyc EHi.iftTne:irFB.'t

Tho AljoHtlanits aro howling tb.it Dtmo-
i^ts are rndeav.iiluf^ to ditcouiago cDlisl.

lents. ThiaisaUetuS Tbe DtuiwralaDt*
illlug that overy man iu favor of the war
lonbl go to the front. The Abuliliuuisla all

along bavo lieon f'lline "s that " whenover
.servi. -.'... wern ni-, p^od tliey wero willing

I uot disconraging
onli,'. . ihom, " go to ths

..f DBmociat*—slop

. 1.I9," nrid i.'.k? tilt! kuapAQck iin t. ur
1-Wt, tbe muihel in your L-ml-i'i
'.-0 what yoD pii'aob. you !..>'.>. ki'Ii

L-ug BvouniIreI«^3^tfh JUttfti:. ~-
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SPEECH OF aiR- COX,
At liiB Conn nonm-, Bnmi'JnT N'B""!,

Juir e:iiI. (»«*
IKrum (ho Ohln Sl»t*»mui-1

5Ir. Cm said that in tlio worm welcome

lie had met witli, ho had more than a com-

l«.-QFnti.m f.>r all tliB toimt* aiid insulle

which he had received in hiB nbBence.--

When hiB nninn won nnoounccil for SpcaJt-

er in ConRtraB, Iho gftlleriea—mnJo up of

ehoddiea tioil pluccnicn, who clean ftoU

lick thu nhitiens of power—had liwMd it,

OH belUr men Iwfoto had been hiRstd.—

Hut he cmld rejoic« in nil such contuiudy.

for ],. ri' nili.T.'.! lluit ho represented

the ""'I''- i'"|l'' '' 1
|lInocTftticconntJ

whid,l....|...^ ...iii-reffux years of

trial \-. -I monly ; that he

hailed f..- '""Ii '" cMtitJK J.r24

vot«8gfivc liiinnciirlv Hvo-thirds ol iheni.

Hud that hp vfOB endorecd by such frieuda

DB now BiuToiind hlro, who in this old

Fiflli Word niope, gftvo liim 738 out of

their fMd votes! He was glad to bo again

in their midst, nfar from iho torruption,

terrorism, trilling, tyranny nnd treiiehery,

^liich liavo made the capital so infamous.

Fie woald prefcrthia ovining. ita'ead of

a set speeih, to givo willtout ooniincnU

narrntivo of thu action ot CouRress, that

tho people may bo advjscd wliethcr he

had faithfully rL'prcaented thorn. "lam
oiiwl loi'pealtiug across tlio hall, flrhig

at nn nnlagimiat, that I Ond it diOicult to

talk nithoiil Honio provocative : so that if

nny ono (lUeMioDN my votes orcondact,

shall bo k''«1 '" h«'f '""' ""'^ answer

tJiatjnoy 00 asked."

A VoiOE.—What about the $300 clauset

Mr. Cox, I had not intended to omit

that in my remarks, lind wOl come to it

in order. (Chccis.)

The Cougiess which has jnst ndji

bad sol even the good opiuiou of its

friends. He could justify the votes ho

gave bv llio testimony of Rcpablicanit,

who repudiated its action. Tlio organ of

the Republican pnrty of Now York—Tbe
Albany Bvtntmj Jotirnnl—in spEaking of

this Congress said: " It is doubtful, iJ

any Cnngrcea ever sat, did so little that

wiia wise, and ao much that was foolish."

(Olicets and laughter.) Vet ami c.illed

in question by some, because I protested

ngoinet ils umvisdom nnd opposed its

fuolishncsa. (Cheers.) Tlio mnjority of

that boilv ivin cri'^lod by military intcr-

ferunu ;.. l...,.l., ^^i ,,-. n!„-l v.. :r, i^HI'

lepii

MtoicoD nnd Arguelles case—nn nj;rceaVili*

diversion in Congtess from the perpetual

negro jucstioQ j bnt aven these oulroges

Sion onr intoroationnl relations were not

lowed to bo ceusidcrod. The African

Jement was prominent stilt in nllspecchis

and legislation. Confess sought to make
the Alricon an equal in tho territories, in

tlio District, in the street cars, in the wit-

ness boi, on ship board and tho ballot-bos.

riicy did not proceed as far as niiscege-

ontion, but they did what they conld to

prepare for it by negro equality— political

and social.

And all this did not put down the re-

bellion. It grew in spiio of it- Hs Inst

mid almost Ciiught Congres-t in session.—

It raged aroand Wnahiugtcn nnd fright-

ened Mr. Lincoln nnd his peo|lu into the

iiildest panic. After nearly four years of

waste nnd deatrueLion, with nil the means
id men given by a patriotic people, tho

ibelUon IS just as strong, if not stronger.

he darkest hour wo have yet seen is now
' '.(h tho

I my jiidg-

ailitnry

Thi-y . I. . M - i - -

tions.

Mr. Cos then reviewed the main pointa

of iuterfcst in Congress—tho conflscfltion

nmendnient, which tho House nassed, nnd
the Senate rejected; the Freedman's Bu-
reau , to diviilo the Inn <ls among Iho ne-

groes, to create little black governments

in a lluroau inside of tho old white gov-

ernment. (LaugUter.) Ho referred to the

nycctiou of Senatoi; Willey'a plan to care

for them by provident legislation, and
then discussed tlie attempt to create bogus

States by pn>clamnUou and legislation—

Uio bill for rccon siruction, pocketed by
tbe President, in order to save the ulecto-

terriblo calamities prtjduced by
hato nnd bitterness.

Will you be kind enough to

tell us how togct outof itt

,
Co.x.—.My way la to abolish Lin-

coln in November. (Tremendous ap-

plause.) I willhavemoio to t^ay of Unit

when I como to the Niu i - i
>

~

Bnt in order to succei-ii, i i i
>

and at Chicago, lain n ii.i./n.' •' 'ii'

Chicago Convention ; nnd sluill Irivor ilie

nomination of any man who
ment tvili bo mo«t likely to sii

the pi«aont AdininiBlmlion.

Mr- Cos then touched upon tho:

situation. He regarded Gmnt's cam-

paign as a failure. Most of tho Itcpiibli-

QAM Congressmen so regarded it, Wheth-

er from tho foresight and skill of Lee, or

tho imbecility and intermeddling of tho

President,—tlio foilnrowna too conapicious

to be ignored. It had achieved but one

success. It had vindicated McClellan

(cheers) and proved what the speoker had
oflen said, that eucli an Adininialration

could neither muku war nor peace-

(Chcers.)

With Shonnnu successful in tho Gulf

Slnlca, and tho armies nt a dead lock

around Petersburg, it was n favorable time

fi.r bi'tli parlies to recur to the rational

i; . ri, ..U I f accomodation, known to tho

inns nnd customary to civili/a-

i, I TM.) Each party could treat

.,,.,, ,, J iiud without degrading coudi-

Cos said he believed now as

hi) hwl ever believed, that snch negotia-

tions could bo opened ou the basis of ibe

Union, with the rights of tho States re-

sorvedi nn^l tho liburtiesof Iho people and
tho coustitutional guaranties of property

rcapecled. Mr. Stephens came on such a

uission, nod was not heard. Others have
jougbt to be heard to the same purport

;

but the Adminiatmtion has been deaf—
lil within a few days; when lo I three

foor prominent men of tho South ap-

pear — ....V

faning. It means that the I'nion is not

possible, witii honorable dealing to re-

.re it. Bat bo for as Mr. Lin.uin is con-

conied. ho madeit jmpossiblo by bin con-

duct. The people nro pondering Ihcic

things. Already to my own knowledge,
hundreds who once gave him their connte-

nauce, are willidmwin^ it and turning to

wiser counsels for deliverance from these

troubles.

Will not history, nay. will not the liv-

ing present, Eune this exccmblo tool of

fanaticism, who thus, even in the agony
and article of our national demise, flings

awav the hopes and interests of this ni

lion't

A Voice—God d—n him. (Lnugbti

and cheers.)

Mr. Cox.— I cannot join in tho earnest

iniprccnfion of my gentle friend. (lynugh

ter.) Wliile I do invoke that Providence
may ileal mercifully with Ibo President, 1

pray that tho peoi'lb in November will

damn him to au immortality ol infamy.
(Immense applause.) Think of it, in the

very midstof ihe strife, while callingntoud
to some soventcon States of tho old Union
to send him a half million more to bo added
lo the two millions tvho nro wasted and
wasting—when about to consume $1

000.000 more of tho results of labor, lo bo
lidded ti) the two Ihousiind niilliiiiisalrend.

tors, persons and lives, rejeeta thu blessed

opportunity which the Angel of Peace ten-

ders to our allHctcd land, for a restoration

of tho Union and tho sntvatiou of oui'

Government. (Cheers.)

I cannot aympathizowith those who, de-
spoiling of Iho returning aftcetion and al-

legiance of tho South Uavo been too ready
to bid her farewell forever. I love her too

dearly as a pact of my o\\'n life and as a

part of tho national being 1 I cun only say
of hi

IcmhIv hau
nvnding e

criplion from [lo
astnting, wortlilcss. invading enemy
countrj's gro?ftli and prosperity.-

The iieople ef this Stale and of litntutky
ire, nnd hnve been, a law-abiding people
ind have not been iu rebellion ; but nil of
Ilia does not answer, unfurtnnately. lor
hcso Stales, tliey had slavery. We have
been robbed ot our slaves; yes, nnd not
only have we been robl>ed of niir negn

Adm

of Arknncns and Louisiana for

him-icir. lin>

been ' •„\<t to make
i..;;iveMr.Lil roll!

periij.!. .

1

:'
( .

'
: llio attempted

i-titulion tonbollsl

1 th Sin(.-s. le considered

it was ill-timed, if tho Union
was tho 1 hie ; to be 8 ught lor 1 tho mis-

log of 1

1

tho

Utli'l l.i

all tl.,

cidiil ] . ,riMi,. Ho

ropetdi'l, ln.iv iliey iun:il iliiiMi bis (Mr.

Cox's) propiMitioii for ii uill upon the

States under tho Constitution ; how thov

voted down Ilia proposition to repeal both

jjoiitherii

allo>

£ tl).l!

tliem border. Thoy
ii it. .jriif^-nf their Government,

iium nnd standing i

I iK-y are met by tho
- :i . Mr. Greeley, and his

. M.iji.ii u.n. What passed yoii

lie piopu&itions submitted by the

ni.'gotiator8 were tho following:

The rc-ilornlion of Ihe Union in Hutu guo

ujjon tliis biiaii :

First. All ncgrota which have been act-

uall'ifrctd bij ihe icnr to be Benured in such

freedom.
Second. AU negroes atpresent held as

slaves lo rcniflin to.

TiiKin. Tlic war ilebl of both^nrtics lo

be paid by the Uniled Stales.

FouiiTU. The old doclrine of Blale

righia lo be rccagiiisal in reeoiislrucllng the

if,.ion.

This proposition was laid before Mr.

Lincoln bv Mr. Greeley. Tho President

i- 'Fiiri' tiMegraphed to Mr. Greeley the.

:ii>ii which he would propose a

' •nid enmjilele rf^lornlion of the

.rp-rcll-lilo foHiiipsrt
Aurl <lL4iinlItd-lhcD isTonFll-iMrrr .'

There is but one hope left. You cannot
have peace by and through hint.'bul ymi
can deffat him in Novemlier. His defeat
removes the impediments to pence nnd
Union. Hifl rctimcy gives frecuoin to tho

white, if not for the black; fteedom from
illegal arrest, for thought, for expression

;

freedom from war and for peace ! Free-
dom nnd Union under the old Constitution.

(Cheers.) If this could boscciired today,
[he armies of both sections could unite

again as once the army uuiled- McClellan
nnd Leo, Beauregard nnd Grant, could

lead them towards Mexico, and renewing
their old nssnriations there, and under tho
blesseil I'. I'l '' <lv "!i| nnd fully starred

flag, viii' "
' ^! doctrine, and

drive till'' in monarchy nnd
dupe 111 1 .

I . ,'iiir—Masiniilian

—&ouiili! '-i.i.ii.i.iii-
, ipplauae.) If tbe

Uniun could be swunil, the jubilee of the

people would makothoair resound '

their rejoicing; and that "jjmco which
passoth all understanding" would lift up
their hearts in praise to God, and our na-

il position in tho world.

but other vnlnable property by n
iatration that was jilcdged to protect
and to sunnort us in a time of trial ; m-
stead of this ho has dealt out evil to us in
every concoivablo form. These things, so
fur. have all been right, tlioy havo been a
military necessity, nnd we have quietly
submitted; but tho qucslion arises, will
wo submit longer, when wo llnd that for-

bearance ceases to be a virtue T Tho peo-
ple of these two States have done all in
ibeir power to support, and have carried
out, atidhaveprotcctcdthelawandgcod or-
der in every form. In return for our loyalty
lo tho Government, Lincoln has devasta-
ted our farms, stolen our horses and ne-
groes and has armed them, for whatT
To battle against mon of our own blood.
True Democrats, look atlhis; a negro in

arms for tho purpose of lighting n white
man. This is degrading to onr American
country niid deserves tho frowns of all na.
Ii 1- T' I TTiajority of tho soldiers who

' 'iiiitig for their llresides in

tiiLLersfought to establish our
<>.> ^ mill pendenco. Lincoln, instead

\,i liM, iiig uiii country destroyed, should
have given us protection. Every act that
ho has done has had tho tendency to make
" hnto hinii and his administration the

ro. Tho warmest supporters of Lin-
coln, nttho eonimeneeraentof tho war, are

his bitterent opposera nnd will not
support hiui at tho nest Presidential elec-

tion. If Lincoln's wamieat friends at the
beginning have now forsaken tiim, who
can bo for him f Tlie people of Missouri
and Kentucky can assure Mr. Lincoln and
his Adniinistrntion that (hey can dalui

expect no favors ft.mi i." rv i, i.

of theso two Slates. ^\' i
i .

'

upon giving to Itiis n>>.'i'

ny more auldicrs for 111.
i

i u

'ar upon tho rights ut i-u>i;,M;;ij d;.,i'.n.

for the suppres.sion of free speech, free

press aud tho suspension of tho great

(Clicers.)

At the c.

three I'l'-

given ivi- .

Th.'

ingtt

-s also heartily responded to.

[Ion. Otlo Die.
'

spoke to the mi

quenlly and to lln

bcr of happy liii-

ith cheers and In

. tould be glad to i

these after speeches

Itiido [.f i\ bit (!

The present plan allows exemptio

only who is rich enough to buy ii - i
'

i

tatc, whatever tlie cost. It is UiM.tM.

larahcr thnn tho old bw. (Cheers, nua

criw of -Tliafs so.'7 H conscnptiou

was jnst and legal, it ought to bo based

on a principle nnd everj- man ought to go,

on his manhood ond not bo exempted on

his money- (Cheers.) It is only wheu

tho Bous of Lincoln, Everett-, nnd your

millionaires are compelled to go, that such

men will begin to pause about tbe " last

man and hi-it dollar," about which they

talk BO lavishly. The call of the IPth of

July, for .lOD.liilO will not only tax the pa^

tienco aud fortitude of the people, but

will tax Ibeir property nnd labor, three

haudred millions more. He then consid-

ered tho Unauoiftl condition. Tho tarill'

iraisea for tbo beueftt of a low a thousand

Billions of dolloTH ; but not Ufty million

will go from it into the treasury. The

rest goes to fatten manufacturing New
England, so aa to allow her to send to the

'

rebel Slutes to bay up all tho negroes thoy

cauuot steal (Uoghter) to shield their pre-

cious blood ! (Cheers.) Tho torifl' is a

worse ewiudle than tho tax bill ; wo can

see«ud feel the one and only indirectly

feel Hie Other. Toko the article of steel-

Ax Ieishman.—Isn't the article ol «(wi

(bo plenty at Washington » (Laughter.)

"ilr. Cox.—There is ample proleetioii

jncen to tho article there, I believe—

(Laughter,) But I was about to Hluatrale

the effect of tbo tariff ou an article made

in Columbus. .Like most other articles,

fltcel is prohibited b^ tho tnrift". No for-

eign atocl can come in witli such a duty

I'ittaburgh hua the monopoly, aud, "•"•'

tho tariff, put* ''•-'^ 8'«^l "1' ''"° ^'

per cent. Tlio consequence is, youi i.

lumbus manufneturera of planters' Ik

jiavo already slopped making them.

They cannot afford to make them at such

ntiSx ; or if ihoy do, they would have

to charge the ono hundred per cent, or

thefaimcrl From ono item learn all.

Mr- Coxoubirged on the tariff policy

showing how Ibt- power to piiy tbe iiiti-i

nallas wasK'"i m illmh.lr. .1. iT u.i" .!

by gorging till . .
' "ii"

protective tii"H.i '
- - >' -

''- ' •

I itlinimninnv^ "'^ }^_^ u-KiuJ i..
-^^

utiht inleiot vf >hr,;y.

n-illboseen that the basis of this no-

tion was the restoration of tho Union.

at once Mr. Lincoln imposed uncon-

stitutional and imjiossible conditions: "To
all whom it may concern," it was made
known that tbo President would not hear

ot a restoration of Ihe I'liien, iiulewi

the Constitution waf \i.. I III il .imI Lmiy
abollshed ! The'' I'l.' ti,'

word. The"Uuiou" i'.l'i u , .
i ,ii..

Tho "Union" wa.s oi ,. 1 ln-

lluion " was to be Mitd iij "..1. C.,11-

ript, volunteer, money, paliiotiaitt, were

nil called into active energy for tlio

Union -," but when Uio Unmn seems
^nr, and men hold their bi-cath with joy

„jd expectation, and oveu Greeley himself

desires to end the bloody alaughter nnd
the endless taxation, there comes the cold

lint: " first attend to the negroes' freedom,

wo will hear you about white men,

aud their inUrost« !" Here was Uniun

possible, ii" not probable. At least

hnudred

; to Ii,., ; but I , ,lasl,.:d.-

)u:L:tho Atf iciiu 1 aud *uyi .

.

union with tho States as they Were. Firsl,

turn vour Wgrocs adrift to die orfreezeon

tho cold charityof New England abolition,

aud then I will grant you safe conduct to

my presence, and then I will—hear."

How dill'erent tho langungo he held two

years ago, when in a letter dated August

22, 1B(j2, in writing to this same Greeley,

reprobcndiug bis Abuliiion mahuess he

snid: "I am for tho Union wiihorwith-

out aUvery. Whatever I do, or forbear lo

di>. I am "for tho Union." I npplnndcd

thatseuliment then nnd vcprobaledOtlio
- ~ " No'w we have to np-

epiflbatc Lincoln. Sir.

lelusio

'''T'

I litesfor speak-

.>n Auditor Mar.
aied nnd deliv

iling addre^ which

o of Groeley-
~ rtli-\

.11, i,:,-,ived

,.,.:,i..-v. We
nil' k'Dglh to

limited space

already occupied. Tho first political

mooting of tho campaign was a decided

success, arguing well for the future. It

ended at a late Tiour to tho entire satisfac-

tiou of all who were present

I
Foe Tbo CriilA-l

St. Lons, July 20, 18G4.

Col. MeA<inj—Jdeoealer of 3Vu« JJimotriiKc

i'rlneJii/u

;

Sir: From your invaluable paper (Thk
Cttisis) we see that tbe Democracy of

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, have been hold-

Connty and Slate Conventions, tho

proceedings of which are of tho highest

importance to jour sister States Missouri

aud Kentucky. Tbe Democracy of Mis-

souri and Kentnckf trust Ibeir destiny

ith youi-a, and what is jour interest as

true-hearted Democrats is theirs, and we
would iu oil cameatoesa warn you to be

true to your sister States. Wo hope

through the interee^ion of our brethi

North to have peace very soon. If the

Denincrats in tho Northern portion of our
bleeding country do not go to work and
work iu earnest, our country will soon bo

Jost—lost irretrievably. This to every

thinking mind is evident. Democrats of

our sistur Northern States, yon should

tertaiu for tho people of Missouri and
Kentucky tbe warmest feeling and interest.

If the war continues it will not be long

befure you will have it in yonrown midst.

It docs not go backwards ; it is progres-

Ei.ve. Vour best interest, as well as oors,

is at stake. Your families, your wives and
daughter^ will bo abused and insulted in

every possible manner. Vour property

will bo destroyed in every form ; it the

war conilnues your homes will bo liki

ours of the border Slates—sorrow will be
brought to the bosom of every iuhabitant.

It is true you had no negroes ot the com-
mencement of the war, in this you are

fortunate. If tho war cooUnues and ie

transferred to your soil, in every other re-

spect your suffering aiid, lowes will be

greater than ours have been. Somo may
beso (^ly as lo think that the rebel

ics con never invade Northern soil,

hero les9 u^iale to all such persons the

absurdity of such notions. If this war is

permitted to go on, Northern soil will yet

bo the scene of bloodshed and war.

elements can not bo confined, the con;

ing flames will iutrease— Keutneky

We have
heavy duties to pay upon overvthing that

jcoosumo; but alter all of this, our debt
ivcrcau bo paid—nor even tbo interest.

Democrats of the North, tho soonor wo
throw off the yoke nnd rid ourselves of

the entire corrupt mass that hangs over

us, tho sooner we will be nn independent
people. Tbe true Democracy of Missouri

and Kentucky will act in concert with tho

Democmey of our Norther sister States

and cast in our lots with theirs, and pledge
ourselves for no man for the Presidency
except he is for peace. Tbo true Democ-
racy of Missouri and Kentucky earnestly

brethren of the Nortli if thoy ex-

pect to aid in prosecuting this war further,

by giving more of their sous' aud fathers'

blood to DO an ilied for the purposes nnd in-

tentious of this corrupt Administration t

If l>y giviugyour sons would restore peace

lind union, we would heartily agree with
you—but tho war haa not been prosecuted

for thia cause. Men who are prominent,
and have commissions in Iho army, and
have Government contracts, do nut want
to see a termination uf this fruitless strife.

Men who were of tlio least importance
before the war are now of ilie greatest-

Tho poor farmer or shop-keeper, who earns

his living honestly, is not cared for; nnd
he is tho sufferer in this deadly conllict.—

The war has been prosecuted long enough
to convince every nonest man that Union
and peace can never bo achieved in this

way. Four years of war should fully snt-

isfy tliat war is disunion, aud that before a
peace or Union can bo any mure that the

war must eease. In IlioC'iiiiiirnceiiitnl of

Mr. Liucohr- n i.-m !
i.;. . l-

taliited himsr-ti '
'

i
i

because we ha.i " .
li.iih! .i - iiij.

1 1 i i,ii,ii jh

mnguitildo aint toe cMiises lor a uvuiu-

tinn as great if not gteatur than that of

___ fathers. The independence of the

suites should hnve been nek iiowledged,

and tlien if tbo fooi" "f 'li>' .'<.,oili itioI

not been \mHiml' |i i
.

'r. i ! n' ^'-' ! i.

coin's fnniili '

his term ti

mid hnve l.i.n .IN l.'.N'.i I'l.i .1,,-

ithoiitlbesheilding of onidioii .-f MmihI

Tho President should now suspend hoalili

lies, call a convention of all tlie Slates ami

negotiate w-ith them for peace. This i-^

what will have to be done, why not flist

as well as last t After a holding of a con-

vention' if our Southern brolhcts would
not agree to unilc with us uguin, Mr. Lin-

coln could only say to them, as did one of

old: I bid you depart in peace. Tho peo-

ple of Mr. Linculu's AdministriitiMn in-

stead of having treated ihe Southern pen-

plo as brothers, have dealt with llicin as

though they were savages and outlaws.

Can we ever expect peace or Union while

this is done} We would say to all sensi-

ble men—never. Under such circum-

stances Ihe Southern armies can never bo

subdued; and if tho war continues one

year longer we will be in a worso condi-

tion then than now. Their independence

then wilt have to be acknowledged ; it

might not have to bo done now. If the

leave it to our Master in Heaven todeciile.
Good iieople everywhere want pence, on^
their only hope of peace rests in the nebl».
hearted Democracy of our Northern Stoisi.
Itisliigh time you had commenced work
in earnest. Wo earnestly ask jou as vooj
brothers r Are yon in favor of freedom t—
re you for tlirowiug oft" the load that ou*
ears you down t—will you bi- freemen or
lives f—should Sir. Lincoln say that it is

military necessity not to hold a Presiiltn.

tial election nnd declare himself Dictalui.
Napoleon declared hiro^lf Eiuperorof
ance, then what will you do! Dcdio-

crats, go to work, bo iu earnest, our lientt*

h you. Wo will bo with you at the
buUot-box ; wo are in favor of fnoapeecli.
(Yeo press and the right of trial by jury;

wo oppose, with you. tbe nsurpatlons o(

law; we oppo.^o tlio couscriptiim act teiu
bitter cud, aud give warning as to its en.

forcement; we aro op|iiiseil Id Iho ennt.

luousdebt nnd tax that is upon us; wo4o
Dot believe in the doctrine el coercion, snil

hold it lo bo iu upposiliun to IVce govcni.
mcnt, nnd any net lo tho contrary will noi

bo prospered. TJiis war la bnttliug down
tho rights of tho North and of Northm
States aa fast as that of tho Southern pt^.

plo. When you throw out Cnnstltuihu
nsido, you then throw away out United
States Govcmraetit and the righlA el nU
States, whethci North or South, are abused.
Will our Northern Democracy coutioneto
nid in this work of destruelioii 1 ^VIII

they continue to send thrir Knns to die for

such purposes) Tlic \;--\'.- .if Mi -uLiri

and Kentucky do H"! :!.m ijtc

Democrats iu the .Nm- ..h^,)

in such ft cause, li ;«u
goodandhonest p«'>>)>i' '

ik-

ing together forgooii l.'.i'.i Ii I, Kill,

We don't think tliiit ' i i^ie-

grnpbically, was CM L i' ili.

vided ; but if wo ciiin..' - .im .a,|j

our didlcultiOS, ^c <'''" but m knowleilw
the indcpcudcDco of the Confedoincy. 1/

tho Union of tho States is reslaTGd tho Con-
stituli.in will al^u liiivi- tu 1* restunil.

Tl.i "' rl..'i. |.i..|il, ii.iln would Wills
'

I I ii (!.
I I iliral adniln-

...111,. -Miiijicnjiitoiile

ir. Tlio war is not going bnck-
I

wards, but progTesslug onward. If Ik I

war is not soon ended our Northern siuei

Stiitea will soon have the eiirso wilhk

n midst, and then cau rcaliuiIlK

liLXury in all of its forms.

TllE npiTV 1M> TUK » DBEfiS CIRCLE,"

Willi the Proiile I—Tlio ClilonHO Fii

nllor Iho Bnlllnioro lire** Olrck-
Tlio f'lioa BIO UurnlniE—LooU Oul
or Ilio JGnrtliaunho In Notcmbci.

ICurTopDndFixo ur Ib^ X. Y. EipitK]

U.flTKW Statkm Hotki,,
(

SJUiATOGASpal.tos, Jul; U. Ibi^. I

Did yon over sec tho,ice break up In tk
MlsslBSiiipiT It is tho miijeaty uf natutc. k
loud crack ! Tls tho voice of tlio I'coplf

Olf goes one huge cake, t'romunt leads Ibt

van with a host of satullitos. Thuo anoUui

piece sails away. Tis Chuno und Ihoio sV

Inched to Lis fortunes. Annlher otock lika

thunder. The Fit foicod thu Dress Cirde k
postpone tho Chicago Convention '. and BO'

ilio tmow molts on lliu meunuiua—yet all h

npalhy. Look again, titiu tbe lining of tU

river I 'Tis (bti awaking of tho I'cuplo. il

the bottom of tho gruat Gulf ami lliu aton;

Allanlio tho tahodily ithHt nill wtUu In A^

Vox Fopuli, Vox Dei. Three checnti

Vox. The pit ssnds inu hero lo watch dm
circle. 'Thero nro plrntt-sln the camp. Hi
OrnndCoaNi.il.lniwi.vir, i

- " -
'—

'

n slihi

fura

I'loui a setiiiiju on Uiii Jli>init hy iilil T(»

Btntoo. I'uaco, Coiiipramiaa, Ilaimoiir;

evorythiDg for country nothing for ii»

There is uo more cbaneu for tho akutioof'

Mephi3it>phoUBtbaulUcrtauTT,;ctiODorKit'
lin Luther. Conceived iu sin, bora In ll''-

<[iiity, bo will disappear in infaoiy. A Scold

tup and plaid uloak is no ilisgrace to an Ii*

,

dignaut people. Thu point of tbU I'U"

comes now. The Grand Council bavo ,leoi

ed tbat martini Uw in tbu Slate raeiH'

minority for boltiuiort'i honco military*

tcrforuuco lo savolho eletturol veto. A<*

ru^kv-Goil til.-i..^, L^r-Li.lJ jour WaWO-
,. , If. .,.;. !

.
!. .Iruody cosolrf

I imiHed. WiKi

. ..I . I .n.liiut the tm
I

II. .Iiliuiniatralif

I.', Ill MisMnri'

._ , ., .:... , .1, ;jiiil8hoUe(tl

_ their demands will bo

dinicult to satisfy then than at present,

and tho sooner we commcnco to rebuild

our friendly relations. Ihe better foe ns a.«

n nation. Aftcrthese considerations which
will present themselves to our Govern-
ment, OS sure as timo rolls on; can we not
reasonably luk of l^resident Lincoln to go
to work to roatoro pence hcforo his term
of ofllco eipirea, and give up the work of

freeing tho negro as a had job, and only
conclude with the teachings of Holy Writ

:

that slavery ii right and thjt it is an in-

stitution from Goif, and that God is against

you aud your armii-s f God is a just being

and will liear Iho prayers of those that are

iu tho right path. God is not with bolh
armies, and we arc ouly left to judge
which uue he is niih now from tho way he
hath prospered them, God's institutiiius

i have tbe sad eipert of loll

jeuis. Wo hiivo suffered beyond huniuu of time ; this wu will not urgne, s

States w
know the
Tbo Tit
t-rlv Tutker ^inil (i.-.Hiin .Siiii-.k

ni."bii.nr.a, and lh« Pit kuon-s n
i« ({"'"S lo happen than is wn
Icclut.

Ma* CJod have mere; on Ibo I

A VoiCB int

Daivsisc Rkasos.—Dr. 0. A. Bro'-

son was one of the dislin^nislied spea

at tbo Fremont ralillcntiou niccIiPE
^

Sew York. Hoauid hovotidfur BucluB^

in JSai, which he considered a sad of''

nlion, and in IStiO he voted for Lioff^

which ho thought wns decidedly wor*

'

He then wont on to say :

" Kow laro rvaily to iiupi»orl any man"
wiU defeat Abraham Lincoln, [lliisw i^

appUusc.] My Drst object—tbe thing^
lies nenrcBt ray heart—Is to aove It',*;

tegritv of. thia nation, lo wve the l'»^

auil the Confttimtion. wlikh ho* nH"' '

,str«ngth and Its glory, I urn rwiiiy Mf;
.iron any party or any man—C1orati<> ^
niDiir (]—yes ; or Vallandighoin. (u*?

and thcfis;] aye, or Fcrnanilo Wood-{u*|.
anil appUn8Bl--jnr jnau who can di'fe*''^

re election of Al>rahaiu Lincoln. Und""*^
mo ; whilo this is my llnl object to ^"'

.

tllBDouiiuations of th« Baltimore Conftf I^-

-Cllnlly," G.,d api.hi..=e]-I am rrjdjj:

Join with all honeSi, alt sincere, and U^'^.

nutt Americans or Anii^riean ci(i«en wb" ^

dvfeaCahoddy andshwlily dcfeudErs."

TfiERK nro Eoglnifll ond Waltf ^
care. In public and p

I..!.. The Coiiimii'ien'J'.
,

t that it is largely incit^''

"
f
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itrrpnec—IIotv t>rco
iiUorlu from Preal

e Injuucllona at OlA AbOi dcc>i

NciiAiu ftLia, Jnl7 Sf

[ nntico (IiiitnntVDnil tbon a nronlliits been
drtPpwloraocUlentJilly left out of my ili

psM&cu in Uiu '* " --'- - "ohoa Id Uiu Herald tadK; (rrldny.J In

...lirat plttcolt woaMlttok a* [lioiiffli Snn
dofideclureJ WGn-l.'v 'liii 'iMh nan nnf

Ibuond or Cilia nfli

IberoTerwisthuii-
oorTMt version I An. '

i

his moawao frnm i, ! ' ^1 'i' H 'i-

tomb anil SiniUre, mi.l U.1 i.iLij "iil l>-i.iim

thB CUftoa IfouBO fur tliu Aiimcitan i[d^:

OkcXdj tntaa Co Snndora and futfs. " Thit U
ml Iht end a/ IhiA affalri yaa miw( not (iti.t

Unl oH (A< ifrjjnftjioaji fnrig are blackgunnli"

iDliiaalinu an miicb lu Chac hD(Orcoloy) look-

cdnpon Lincolnu bring a blAchgannl. Tlie

sbovo Miicoaaiou ivna ootuatly niiido liy Groo-

Iry, and uot by Saodotfl, as. aonio may infuc

bvinydvapalch in Friday's //imlJ, whicb in

uiulo nlicilu nuibigiious by ttio dromiiDSof
ouuotCno wurds uitLor by tlio printer or

(Uograitli optinitor.

My dcspulcli of tho samo dale, staling tliot

all tbo roporW ot noijotaUon forpuiioo In

other tuoriiiuK papuw wfto fiilsOpandlo plaeo

no reltauDO lt|H)u thoni rcfurrcil cxolLisivcly

to tUo account in tho Tima, telegraphed from
Bocliesler, fticiug lUo delails o( llie proposi-

tions irbioli it St.IB said thuroliidcoiumisaion-

irsbaiiniiidaforaBoltlomvat. Nasuuli detail

cd piopoiitJoDs nor any otlicr hnd boou innd[>,

orbnve they at tbo prosout timo, as tbo

iiublisbtti ofllcial corrcspondenco sbon-a vory

conciasivoly. Witb tbo abovo explnuation,

tbit tho wbolu uiattur raay bo pr«ai.ut«>d in a

oonnectcd abspo, I will rovion- Iho wLole
afl'air.

CO.'.tMBNCEMeKT OF TIIE ;SEOOT1TION8,

TIiomovomonM for a negatJition bavo boon

nolng on muab lunger tbiiu is supposed by

iho pnbHo. It counuenced fatly four wookx
beforo any Hnspiciona was nroaaod. It origi-

naled as near IIS I cnu Quderataud, botireuu

Saiindors Bad Jeirett, in ft uoucral coiivon:i-

tfODOfor tbo probability of tbo coinuiiMlon-

vn gelling a lieariiit,' from Pr>'«l<lfNt Lia-

cain. Jowott sUKW'-i' '^ '! i -r •.. .'iiig

Gtijeloy, and provailri . .
r . ,-,t uu.

lliority Itoui tbe I'l. - . tUe

maCler. Tho idpii ..r . , . „ .,^ i,i do
wilb GrxM.|">-, <>>.. ' ,;. .... |,[.,„iHliro-

l>iBt,"wn-- ..'-.I -' Cl^.y aiul Hoi-

cooib wbj'ii ^ ',__. -ff.'J tbo iJca to

tboui. H"' ' '
'

iiHiiul perlinii-

oity.l

nitb tb.>

Wbilo Saiindars, Clay and UoUooib were do-

blling tbo question wbotlier tbey would
bavo aaytbiug to do Trith Groeloy, Jowott
sUrta off for Now York for Greoloy, aud ouiuu

bacli just in timo to iuTorui tbo abuvo gon-
tlumau tbnt Iiis uiissioD iraa a success, to pro-

veaC Cliiiir rt^jeoting Groeloy DlUigoCbcr,

6aunden, at an »arly stugu, bocamo aii ad-
vocate of GDoiug what could be done ttiroonb
Grueluyi but tbe otbur " Coufedornto gontlo-
miu," Bs Orool<],v calls tbom, held out to tlio

lul, aod uvou roluctautly agreed to meuC

Soon aftoc Orooley hoard Jowott'a story ho
seal a oommutiicatioa to tbu President,
Iluough privalo bands, declaring what TOp-
ruoDtation hnd been mado Co hiui, and sug-
%DWi tho pcopriuCy of Lis going to Niagaru,
ralpil with full power to ascerlain wbutber
Uiue mon could not bo brout^bt to diruot
MUDiualc-itiaa wUb him (the Pruiiidcnt) nud
tbnsascertiiin, through tbo only logitiinnto
'aj, what toruis, if any, they hud tt] [iropose
f;)ra6ottlciiloal.

SoTorol nio5'i.i(;cB n

ill of wbj. I. .1. r. k. ,
r

tbe rrceldout, nllhout any louditiuus what-
ever being agreed upon botwcBu thum ua to
teniisofaotcrumant- Tbclr vialt was to bo
oncunditionnl Id regard to tho tcrmsor details
ehheiT propoiillons ror]HiacD, the only cod-
illtion boiug that they nero willing to pre-
KBt ternt of Bettloment on thoir arrival, oil

,
fiio lo rest with tbo oceots of tbo nogotio-
lioD. Ou thisQrceloy Tras uuthorUcd togivo
Ibom a »aro cicort to Wnsbington and baok,
or tlirongh oar llnca Co Hiobuond, as thoy
tnifurrcd. None of tho^e nivssages, vorbalor
orhoiwisp, csmeinto tbi' linnda of tbo rebel
coDiniisiiionira, ami, tlwr^-f-iri', havo not been
aiado publ]' .'!] 'I I 'ii r I iirrc^pondoDCQ.
Thuaibc r- ,. ri :ili—namely, tbo
nnlhori'!-I- '

" ..i„(|iiiona asked
f«by(bf I

- . ,,— 1, r ,. jiLiiiudo secret.—
iij pHrauii III Uii.^-:, lb.i,o iliesu docuniuuts
'luttho rreaidcut and Uteilcy. Tbe latter
his Iho power to olear tbo whole tbiug np in
tils respect'i and ovontn may possibly force
turn lo.do so for sclf-viudieutiou. Hp luny.
[>(rlinpii, (hint best to hold them buck, iu or-
der to make an original chapter in hia his-
lityof tho rubullion, when be will record all
>)iD ups and downs of this woudorfnl puitcti

'Lovoulent That Mr. Groeloy bad dolegutetl
titilui all the powers stated a tiore appears lo
'tie cerlain from tbe beat informnliou tbat I

lan i;ilther bero. At lett.it be gavo all witb
bom ho bad anything to do nlrli tbo uiat-
ltrbero'«olo undcraland: and so tbe public
vill boliovo unleasit Is coo(radioted by tbu
oilitial corTcapoiiUeDO«-

r.REELEA- GORS TO SrjnillA VALU.
Having tbns forllScd himself with antbor-

>ly from tbu rrcuiduiit, Qreuley pnokod up his
iTJIlt nnil ntnrliul Far Vlnmm Vntia II.. ,..-.

have Wen so managed that Greeley woiiM
have walked into the White Honiu-, with
Sanders from Dixie: Clay, from Alaliama,acd
Ilolcombe. from Virginia, nnjor bluchargo,
wilboTit ouv memUor of the Cabiuet knowing
anything about it. This brought the olVnir

up to luC Uopday noon, or in other words,
Iho period when tho muss started in

WasbiDgton, and on Monday oftomi.-..,
Greeley received tbo letter from Measrs. Clay
and Rnioombn, in wbicb they stated tbeir
precisopoailioQ and natborily in regard to
this negotiation. Mr- Greeley telograpbi^
that face toWnsbiugloo, wbicb rcicbi^l there
npon tho beela of Ibo contest in the Cabinet
over tho discovery of tho movoment thtoiigb
a fotniDr dlipntcb, and tho result was, that
nith Sliioton thre:it.'UiLJH I" ri-it,-n ntnl S..w

lnt,-miit,..nal H^fl during tbo «uoriiing of
Wednesday.

OBRELEV AND M.UOR IIAT 110 TO CJlSXDX.

Those two personages, who wore destined
together, imiucdiat«ly beld a

oloy " *
. id in

nant and refused to either dollver
any further action in Iho juattor. lie linally
eoncluded to accompany Mtyor Hay lo the
Clifton Uonse, introitnce bim to " tbo Con.
fvdcrnto gcnttomon," andlet bim do the no-
gotiall'

--.--..->-..-— .

thojo puraous. ii

Mr. Hokomb, ii

onsly stated. M
to denonnco the

Sowani's ahouldora by Greeley; tbat
gave tbn imprcsaion that bo knew it to bo
tbo work of Soword during his convoreation.
It waa on parting with Snndora at this visit.
and in the preaenco of Major liay. that Gree-

lo"tSV^,
party not nil being blackguards.

Tbia interview iid.'d Ore,.l.

with tba ncKi'ti.i: - I'l.

break in tho arciiii a ,

hhn in clnrge'^-i '

A lei

iultod

I'etiTi' j-.i.;r,i'. ',.,'..\,.r, ho addrcasod n
lotl.it I., ih. .l,.in:H, iTi which bostateddi-
ccotly tbo authocity which ho had in this
whole transaction, tUna settling tbe feaia of
tbo latter in regard to tbo point of dealing
with public enemieH. This Is the letter re-
furtuil |.i i'L.n !. -|..t.l, i,s tho letter that
was (VII r:. iiDudeneo. 1 bavo
sue. I..' ''i>y- Yonrreadors
ivillB..

I" iusal,ilB import-
ance. Ill ,r 1.1,

, , ,
. .r,.j |,o8itivoly theau-

thorily niidit wliicli be .ictcd.

Tbo following is tho lottor:

LVTERN-^TIO.VAL HOTEL, NUOARA pALtfl, >

July 20. 181M. J
In leaving tho Falli I feel bound to state

that I have hnd no intercourse witb tbo Cou-
fodorato gontleinon at tho Cliflon Houso but
such as 1 waa fully authorised to hold by tbe
President of Iho United States, and that I
havo dono nothing lu tho premiaos hut in
familment of bis injanotlona. The notes,
thoreforo, which you bavo iutoreboBgod be-
tween those gentlemen and myself can iu no
Eoao sobjifct you to the iimiutntion of uuau-
tboiizcd dealing with public onouiics. '

HUIUCE Gkeeley.
To W. C. Jowott, Esq.

Her the din

»bout uoou, and tbero uiudo it bis headi
li^rs iluring tho negotiation- His llrst move
",M tobnug abuui an ioltTviow or Gommn-
"ication dirift with IIiu parties or rtpiiled
uprtaontehv.-s u( ibe S-iUlVrn Coofedrmcv,
'loppiog oil Ibo Cuii;idii side. Hero Jowett
«« Bgoin btuugbc ill use. At Ibis point the
ivneinoDdcncu eemniencol which has bevn
Vubliahed. Dot all that wai dou.) wu.i not
riaccd tn writing, llut a short time elapsed
•Kfotio Grceli'ysccared an inlerviow with tho
"^J-ated rebel ambaasadori on the other aide,
"henliuiiirormcd them'verbnlly of tho eon-
'btlons ou which ho was nulhorir.ed by the
'';«sldeiit la gaarantoo them a safe cacort to
" oihington. Thcso cooditioas wero occopt-
"' by the n>prc5untative« of rehollion, and
'^Iveloy telegraphed thii fact to Wmblngton.
1 lien coBia ihu mDSs that was kicked up at
«iiihinglon, which brought tbo whole allalr
•o Iliu uttenlion of Srantno and Saward, and
'oroogb Ibo liullying of Stanton nnd tbo ap-
[^IsofSowiird Mr. Lincoln backed out of

reiidy lueu iufoiiued ol by the iiiiblitjiiuu uf
tho ofllcial cottespondenco. Hay rouiained
until tho nest night, wailing for a reply to
his message, and then left for homo.

POWKIIU OF TlIB REUt.L 1>*RT\-.

id,"iVoi1 ,

Inrly appointed by Jed'. Davis
by the rebel Senoto commiasioi
oral powers, a sort of a roving „ „
do anything or ovorylhiug fur tho rebel gov-

Tbo conditions nuder whioh thoy desired
to go to Wnsbington were simply without
any basis laid down and Dgreed upon us tbo
storting point beforehand. Tbuy wcru uux-
ieua and willing to go and risk tho intorests
of tbo botttb iu o t-andid and fair nogotiation.
then and tbero to come to soino mutuni nu-
derstandiug and agreement with which they
could go back to the South anil secure its
adoption and close tJjo war This wos pre-
vented by tho fuet of Mr. Liucolu ohniigiug
bis terms to start with, and inalsliiig tli:ir

the nbolltioD of slavury must bettiestiiitiTii;
point. T» this thoy wcru unwilling 1« ,w-
senl, and Iho result is that tbuy luive ^oi Oli!
Abn an tho record as to wbjit be iv.itji> in 1 1,,,

settlement, and the other si. d i
, i,,.r ,,:

tfd and ba.H presonlcd no |iF i
,

they would havo preseiii, •!
.

. ,,

thoyhodgooeto \V;iflbiiij;ii'i

bos watched the iiiiiv,.r.i...- -.
.

tion can for a iin.ji., i: . . . ;

ingiutbe rebel Confederooy, who bos been
nt the Clifton Hou.<ic this week, did oso to a
Northern gentleman when talking over the
[uestion of settlement, tbo followiiig words:

" I don't bellero that tbero is lo all the
Confetlcrato Slates to-day a rebel to tho
United States Govomuieut. I don't bellovu

States
a«to bo loyal to this Admlnlntrution." Tho
reason for the latt4!r was that tbo Admlnir
traClon bad violated tbo Constitution.
In addition to this tho rebel conuuisaioners

on all occasions asserted that, under the the-
ory of tbo Southcni Conrederaoy, whenever
any State becomes dissatisfied it could loave,
and if tbo North desired to get them buck
they could do it by making themBelvcs more
nccoplable lo tho tlilTerent States than tho
Sontlioni Confedoraoy ; but tbuy could not
<lii that by following tho lead of New Eng-
iiid fanaticism, and carrying on a war of

I'iiindcring, and io nnmorons ways violating
IlieConstitUlion.

llut thewboloafTair is ended forthoprcs-
imt. From tbo negotiation for peace wo
shall now bo compelled to turn to tbe warn-
ing of Ibo politicians who arc wrungliDg
over the control of tho Chicago Convention.
Lot Ibo peace Commisaioneni rest in peace
and quiet for a few days.

Of IRUIANA.
In lliis rcointo region, shutout nnil so-

eluded from tho iioiMt nnd busllo ot the

hiiKj world, nnd nlraost hid from tho aim at

Doondny by tbo unkoniped liend of old

Forest, it could not bo BUpjiOGcd that wo
know niucU of wliat was transpiring in

that portion of the cnrtli ivliieli I was
tiuglit ill my gcagrapliy to call—eit'ilLtcd.

Nosvspnpers Jo soraetiracs make tlicir way
into our Beeliieion. which, as n mntter of

coiirec, iiro doVourcd with avidity, nud

passed from hand to hand, eliciting us

miicli of interest, if not of fturiuaity, na

did Cntilain SmiUi's compass lo friends of

I'ocfthontfts, nnd nro afterwards roads to

large gronpa on Siindaja, who cnnnotrcad

tliem tlicmaelvcH. Among other thingD
rcnil irom tlicae papers, mention Is made
of a war which seems lo bo mgiiig to n
fi'urful extent— altno^t to extenuinQfiou.
W.- .'

. i,-,-. '--<:. •',, .-, „r- source and' - ' 'i ( I ' l-l tho Co;i-

-
• '! I ud n delor-

iiii,.,L:.ijii ;! Li_::,a:. ili-.iiii tied foUowi?,
who never were satisQed with an old
parchment culled the Constitution, promi-
nent among ivhom was a certain old rail-

splitter, called Abraham Linenln. It, .seems
thai; by somo hoGUs-pi'> <i- 1

1
i I : !,.is

succeeded in gotting inn . ,i i , -i-

dciit of tho United [ i
- .

.
.i ii.,[

being a man of letter' .i,:,l ',
i . i<i_ ,1,. i'\,

poiionco in auythJMgniily iu nii)-t,|ilit(iiig

and flut-boaling, having no principles of
bis own, and no knowledge of sbitesmun-
ahip, lie became au co-sy and pliant ton! in
thehnnila of men of liniiri--r-.-l .il-.i;i!-,- -itid

ready to publish nt.y -.,1 ,.' i ,,r

pruclamation, hisfaili<

'

,.i.

tics might voucbaalc ' i,,;

anil, moreover, being a n|iiiLt,-i lij pinii^-
aion, and a lover of the ntgco iroui Ulial

atleatiou, tlio only tiling to bo e.'cpectcd

has Lanpened. Tho Constitution has been
discarded, donoiinccd and spit upon ; it is

sneered at as tho bosh nnd balderdash of
Washington and bis slavcholding com-
peers. It is tho inferior law to those men
of the higher law doetrino. It is a pro-
vincialism below the ethics nnd litornturc

of Lincoln andhiscoansellora—it is barba-
rous, and worat of nit it 'a grammatical,
which means Copperhcndiah.

It would seoin that tbo rail-splitter and
lii.f counaolloi-9 Imvo precipitited tho coua-
'ry intoD most destruclivo civil war; that
tliey were aniioua and nssidnons in their

ell'orts to estrange the [H'niilr, in dill/ipnt

portions of the Union ti,, i ,i

when requested to ili r
i

• • ,1 -i

they wero not respou !
tion ; that it f,T<;w nhr . i-. ,

con/Jicibttu.. n rh, m-i .. :i ,i.i.

ferent wetj.. ,,i.i,

werodiffeiii r .. ,
, ,

, .
, ,,„ ;

ihflMhi.^o... ::.

U- I
I -manco that

'"I ir. J, I I in ,.! 1 (lint Would
insure their nllimato cslinelion." Thewi
and like deolnrationB of Lincoln innd his
counsellors. sntisBcd tho people of the
Suiitbi.'tii iiiiiDirv "beyond a rtasoiiablo
il'>iii'' (i.L^h. 1. IV ni no room left for a
'1' I ,

' I
.

, niLiintion to overthrow
ill' ;- i>[ destroy the wliolo
""' ' II ' ,L':i nipt; and they bavo
jiiiiii 111, Illy .succeeded iu doing both.
\fiL-r they bad succeeded in can-riiuj mii
iliiving alargc portion of the Union onl in
III,- nWrf-^afler they had told them they

dent I

Llauyprc^,l•-,.

,uu>.itcgTily t I .. J '

cousentcil to ti.i.'.
posiiblelVit thi'iii >, .-.i i

It is now broken uU'.aud tbeuuly reault, nx it
DOW alaudi, trill ba to fumisb. a strong docu-
ment for the coming campaign, strougthen
tbu peace men, and tnru a much larg,'r por-
tion of tbe peojilo against Old Abo. "iLvory
nun who dreails the coming draft will in.
»iine(ivcly full on that oido and against Mr.

viKws OF TnK RFnei. coHiirssiojfEBS.

Tbcio geullcmcQ havo civcn the imprcs-
ion to liioso about tho Cliftoo Honso that

tho South havo been ansious foe some timo
lo present to tbo Administration at Wa^h-
ingtoa pence propositions, bavu IHed fiior
limes nnd have been rejected. Tln^v ,-,in .nl.r
that Iboy havo settled tbe r:ii.i ii,,u i!i,.v

'--.vo been ublo to maintain rti.-nj.i'lvi . .\v,\\

n yet, and eau therefore i.iIlt l.i M-rile
thont diKgriee. What rbey mean by Ibis
;aniiot say upon any antbority, nnd can
ly give my impression. galhereJ whilst
ilobing tbe movements of tho partina.—

Ooe geuileman, and a peraou of high stand-

ui.ijiiiily li.ith of tbe popular aniU-lfcctorol
>.iu—that tho number nf freu Slates ex-
ivdedtho number of slave States—that

tii'\v had, and could retain, a majority in
tioih houses of Congre-u—Chat no more
slave States should eomo into tho Union,
uor should slavery exist anywhere within
thejurisdiction o( tbo United States—that
they wero dotermiued that the South
should not increusc, but tluit it should de-
cicusc—UioC they wero tho majority, and
IIS such they could and would rule. These.,
said Lincoln and his counsellors, aro tbo
facls in the case ; tbe«o aro onr terms—if
you like tbem. well; if not, seek yoa'rreiu-
edy—we have uo concessions, no compro-
mises lo make. We desire no furtlicr iuter-
Liiui-.>;..' with " liivfhoJJinij bfrbariane,"
;i(ji! wim,.n-e n,,:,,- i.mly on vurown terms-
11' yiiii di--iii- reilrcf.! through revolution,
iVLliiive i,-iii-at.illy told you thatyouliovc
tlijt light; il jiiii prefer peaceable seces-
sion, gii ; wo will uot disturb yon. •• The
sun will shine as bright and the rivers flow
as clear when you shall have gont' as
nun." You have been a hiirdea to us

"time oat of mind," and the sooner wo
nro relieved thu better. You have borne
none of tho burdens and reaped all tho
spoils since wc hadu goverameul. Heuce-
t'orth all the spoils belong to us, and we
propose to make up for lost time. It may
bo that four years wiU terminate our lease,
and soma Copperhead, of Iho Wnshinglon.
Jetfirson, Mudlson, or Jackson sdiool,
will tuko our place ; but, tliauk God, wo
will Imvo accomplished our purposes in
tlLit time liot tuem havo it-, tboy will
vceivea bootless prize.

Now, Mr, ^dicor, our object iu writing
is not to Instruct you or yonr readers, but
to bavo you onswer a few plain questions
which wc. in our seclusion and limited
means of information, canohtaiuinnooth-
erway. To begin: Did Lincoln andthoso
who placed him in his present position
ever deniro to bavo this irrupn-s-Mlile con-
flict allayed! Did tluu- m.t. thmugh
their presses, spt-i , u, '. .,t,,\ jii n i,ii-rM», es-

pecially during Hi, .ii|i.iiHu

of 1800, endeav.ii, I . , .
,

. ,,1 ilioir

power, to addfnil i.i Mm iLimm - ii.n riLiifc-

ling in tho bosoms i>l the Amenrarj pi <>,

pie, to precipitatu this very crisis win, I.

now upon ua 1 Did Ihey uot. in emu ,

loo in Congress, spurn evorj-tliing iiiDLiii-

(o compromise or concession, ovei^j-lhin^;

introduced by thk friends op tiie'coun-
TBV, nsbct-ad upon tho troubled waters,
refers ila authors to tho Chicago platform
and Shytock like, infom thcni it was not
so nominated in the bond T Did they not
vote down tbo Crittenden resolutions—tho
Douglas resolutions T Did they not inaug-
iiralo this war T Did thoy not pretend
that ita only .object was to restore tho
Uuion 1 Was not seventy-live thousand
nieu said to be snfflcient, and thirty days
enough ol timo to do it in ! Havo they
ever tried to restore the Union 1 Hove
tboy not violated their plighted faith iu
every thing f lias Iho Union been re-
stored ; have tho laws been oiifurccd ; boa
nuytliiug, in short, boon dono, only issue
proctamalions. enact conscription, conlis-
ention, pension, bounty nnd npproprialion
acta T Havo thoy succeeded in proving
we have a government T Is that not more
doubtful now than nt any period of our
country's liiston- 1 Have thoy nccom-
iilishcil any gootl eitlior to tlio white or
block race, if thoy havo, do lot us know

TUE n-|HBSTMTATE)t.T|En tltKKTMBM
TUB E.<«DOFTIU« WAB.

IFnroi Ih" illildMoim (Conn.) S..iilLn,-l anil WlluiW-l

This dechualion we Hnd iu tin- editorial
department of llio llartfurd ronninj of tho
21st ult. At (ho beginning of tlio war It
did not require tho • wisest sintoomon,"
nor tho wisest prophet, either socnlar or
Spiritnal. nor even the r.Hk-penetmthiff.
oyo of the Iliiiii,-ni . ,,„,,, 1, r.. v* nnS
predict, not iiiih H. . mI .,1 -i., war, bnt
nil tbo "holy -mmI I. .

, .. nnistnncea
attending its i.in.r,. 11

, „ 1,1,1, ,,,1, tobo
only a sixty iliiy,'. yit \.n hrveuly-ttvo
Ihonsnnd men—an nrmy less thnn tho
number lost in tho present campaign
against Hiclmiond. llut now, after niuro
than three years' experience of one of the
most bloody, desolating, deynatnling and
unnocpAsary wars that ovor oursud the
earth, got up for pnrtinan pnn>osc«, and
kept up by the Mme •«!.-., Kiate»men"
and Hartfold '',,.,,...,

i,,,|,.|, n.-ilmt now
nilo the deitir. , '

1 i we are
told "the wi-
thing ationt c li,

I tell any-

'-'^'iisLtu-

'I the tcna

"'acting
1 irs enicl-
't' of this

i IIS in tho
ihoglobo.

they coolly IcU ua - no 0110 can tell when
tho end will como," That is, no ouo, not
oven the wisest of them, can tell us when
Iho plunderers of this Administration will
say tboy havo stolon enough, nnd carried
their doctrine of uxicnninalion Jar enough.
But where did tbo so-called wisest slates-
men of tlic Hartford Coiinitii stamp obtain
their statesman -like wiKdoni, wfien tliey

assured tho eoiinlry that (hey co>ild subju-
gate Iho South in sixty days; tliat iho
Southerners wero all cowards, and would

iFot Tbo Crlsii-l

TO TDK nO:V. C. L. VJLLIMIIGUUI.

It was with einotious of prldo. pleasure,

gratitude, and I inlist add fear, that I board,

a short timo aineo, you wero onco moto on

American soil. J feared, because I know,
and am prond to know, that tho man who
stood up alninit alone long months' ago, and
pointed out to the people their danger, and
beld nnspairingly up to view tbo corruptions

and toudenoles of this admlnlstraKon, with
threats of violence coming from all aides

;

with bnstiles staring him in (be face, will

not be silent soon. Welcome. cilizeD Patriot,

welcome lo tbo shores from which tyranny
expelled you. Thoy thoaght to fasten tho

traitors brand upon yonr brow, but havo
built up for you, instead, a monumoot.
S^and and cndi^ring, in millions of tho
leurts of your countrynioo. What sin bna
been your oft'inso} Nought, ns I undcTslond
it, butfor oiercising tho privilogo of a free
cltiEon on tho acts of our rulers, which wo
bsve over been taught is tho American's
birth-right. Dittor in times post has been
the del Iunc la tieus against tbo oppressors of
Ibo Old World, by tbo vory individuals who
nilvorato rash nicnxures now, but ilo tho
Cron-ncd Heads of Ttiropo, ty-duj. daro ar-

rest tbeir subject h i.i 1 ,
, t' their

opinions, and biiii -'. ' ..i them
into prison ) D,. ri ,1 ,.i„|„i.

iniiH laws and fui,

.

,' -,
i

< i>|ile I

And when they li i.v ' - I, . 1 , tbey
.,>U.ibmia.sivo si.bjci ts f W.. rbink not.

r ;i- Stuart, of England, attempted, with
!'inti .notions uf prerogative, to make

, - ::. huit himself, and enforce tbem, what
u.^> tbe rcsnltl Is not his short history
stamped with a blood red eroas I Did not
bis enraged subjects demand aad obtain his
life as a saetillco for tho (rro-ss betrayal of
trust reposed in him 1 Tho Hourbons of

Ihey
t the tiririt: of tho llrst giinf Did

liiiglandto

"9 ' J I- H'v.il lit i,)hiiiy straggle r of Spain
to Biiljiigiili; her toiuiiiesf of Napoleon tO
subjugate Spain t of Austria to mibjugato
ItAly I of Knssia to subdue Poland f or
from n thousand other foolhardv.Belf-wIgo,
self-conceited braggadocio iiollticiana like
iJioniselvca, to rulu and domineor ovor
others for better than tlieuiselves I

TJiere wore many slalcsiueu ovoa at tho
comaienct'iuent of tliis uunecessarv war,
who wero wise enongh to see. nnd boncst
enough to (oil tho Lincoln, Soward, Chase,
Hartford (?oHrunt- lies, that they wero
plunging the coanl.ry into a vortox whose
bottom thoy could not fathom, whoso
whirliuga tboy could not control, whoso
end tboy could not see. notwithstanding
all their silly sisty-days predictions. Hnt
all such advico was scouted as tho ranting
of traitors; even General Scott was reviled
as an old fogy, because he cautioned Iiin-

coln and Soward against plunging tlic

country into this horrid, uncidled-for and
infernal war, whoso end, wo arc now told,
not oven their wisest statesmen can see,
and whose desolating conscquoncea no one
can rculi/xi or ealculato.

lence toward those who are bravo enough ..

expaso tbeir corruptions only servo to hasten
tiieir deatrnotion. ,Wull does every think-
ing citieen of this Republic know that hnd
vonc charges ogaiust this Admihiatrallon
been false, you would havo iojured no 01
by making them, as much ns yourself, bnt
wna because what you said was irno, tbi

tho 3ry of traitor was raised. Tbis is u tin
that " (ries men's souls" as io a cruelblo,
and tho process has diiicnvere'l to us so many
srmrious onw, we cannot too highly pri/o
tboso who have come forth unscathed Irom
tbo lire. To you, sir. and sueb an you,
to theanldiera in arms, no look for onr ct
iry'r. deliverauee- For what you hove d
ni-ipt cTir "nrmest thanks—knowing by
111 ifi v'lnr |in-.t, we can easily conJectun

witb aniions faces and loudly beating
hearts—wo know you will not fail us, know
you will go on rousing tho people to a sense
of their ilungrr. and exposing tbo knavery
of those in power, roganlless alike of their
threats and bribes, uutil nholesomo lawa
are once niore established among us, or nntil
out proud ship of Statu goes down, down,

_.. _-
Uravo defender of tho

1 dai

HI claim yon as bcr son, to extend to you
tbo hand of gratitado and of profonnd es-
teem, and in tlio name of suffering bumaoity,
in tbo name of that portion of her sei, who
desire peace and not blood ; in tbe name of
(bo innoc«nl children who ore nreaaing bard
upon oor footsteps, nnd to whom wo must

a legacy of woe, she bids yon wel-

inntry •

Rev. Dr. CeBEvea lectured before n
l^remont club lately, asserting tliat he
would OS soon cut off his right arm as to
vote for Abraham Lincoln. Query—Is

SIiS Cheaver a Copperhead ? Js be'toi/al

to tbo " Government t"

Fnmi BBOIVN tfllTVTT,

[For TbeCriilil

Hamehsville, Krown Co.. 0., >

July 22d, imi. J

, S. IIedahy—Dear Sir : Enclosed
please llnd one dollar for which send The
Cnisis to mo at tho above named ofllce.

—

very much gratillcd by observing the

10 The Cmaia haa pursued in this

cruel and fratricidal war. It has ohoson

the path of patriotism, humanity, and
Christianity, and preached " Peaco on
earth and good will toward men," for

'liich, if you do not receive llio blessing

of tho American people, you may be en-
couraged by the tliought that in that hot-
ter world you will bo greeted by tho eulo-

gy " Well dono good and faithlnl scrvont,
enter into tho rust prepared for you fhim
Lho foundation of tho earth." But, we
know tho honcat yeomanry of the country
vill blaud by "fiiE Ciiisis through weal
:in'\ woo. And. Colonel, tho so. culled
il iders of the Democratic party would
i '< I ler learn, boforo it is too late, tliat the
[ii.i-^:^es arc absolutely for peace, uow and
uH tho timo. Being an old resident ot
this county, and eitensivoly nci|uaint«d.
I have a good opportunity" to learn the
sontinicntof the people, and I would give
as my obacrration that a peaeo ouidluato
on a peace platform will carry tho county
by a large minority, while u war candidate
will not receive a respcclable vole. I am
an old man and ha>e fought in tho Dem-
ocratic ranks tbrangh many dark storms
of adversity, bnt there has been none
that has beaten upon the "old ship" as
fatal to its success andas delolerious in>iis
ctuiBcq lie lice as tlio nomination of a war
candidate at Chicago would bo. A states-
uiau, one who can bring order out of cha-
os, is what wo want—one who has a mind
of a Jcfleraon and Uio none o( a Jockaon.
not a military commandor. Wishing you
all success in your riglitcous cause, nnd
peace nud liannopy at Chicago.

I remain your«, tnily,

S. M. Blair,

TuEcditorof theEoston An/uM {Ptsan-
sjlvania) says: ' We saw a sight at the
Loliigh Valley depot on Friday lust, aoeh
as we never expected -to see in this /fM
country. A white man andalllthy negro.
both said to be dcscritrs from the army,
wero both chained together by iron chisps
around their wrists. In this condition
they were marched through Iho public
streets oFEoston, on tho way. to thu dopot-
Tliat is" carrying oat tho Atwlitioii of
C'lunlity of lho races with a vengeance."

8,iLE OF Gen. Leb's Fkrso.sal, Propebtt.
-OenemI Leo's personal property, which

has beoD condemoeil by the 1/uiled SIttfes
District Court, is to be sold at Aleumdria

I the ISlth inst. Somo of tbo hiiusoholda
« of picgnat description, and a oouber aja
re and valuable.

If it be true that General Lee is at the
heail of Ih« Confederal* tiircvd now said

hu approaching Washington, he is, nu
doubt coming to attend the sale l—Rt-
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Wuj. wjuiu oDo favor ns with tli« post-ofllcf

HldlCMOrAlOUM lU-tKiJOILI RU1JU»D. Vul

W. F. WoKEBt

TnoB. E. CiitsoN, PfiBoncrof IVac, Comji

Gliiisft, Id liesl'oos of looming tbo adilrtaB of

Job. A. Ailklim, furmerly of Qriflln, GoorBJa,

jaJj'^at

TnB FRKKCn Li-voujiob.—Wo eaJl Bttcn-

doQ to Ihu Conl ofrrof. MEixrtiion, In trnr

eolnmiia, m ieaohvT oE iho Froncli langiiogn.

Mr. M. U liiwlilj rOTomoiPinlcd oa no iuBlme-

lor, &ii<l 1T0 liopo to eoo liim ncll sustaiiinl by

tha yonDgluillesauil eintlcmDn of tbo CupKol

City. ^,^
BPLXtfniD Faum roR Sale—Wo coil atten-

tlou I« all wlio mBli oqp of tha most dwirable

turns In Wnrrpn connty to an advni

hi lhl» paper. Tboao wlio dcsiro a (.plenilid

farm woold do ivoll to iixoniiLO it.

Alio tee a miuibur of ueir adTertlseiucntg

in the prn|»ir coliiuio.

HPBEOU OP niK. COX.,

Wetusort tbisspcceb, mndo in this oily

&itiuday nlgbt a weuk. Evory boily rvgi

ted tbiit Mr. Col did not moot tlio great

qaoatiou of poaco nud vrux mora doOiiittdy aud

la t iBfou [orily.

ittEBTIKO OP TUIt PEOPI.K NEAIt
DUULin. uuio.

ITioro will bo n mcotiog of tbo people nt

Mltcboll'8 Grove, ucar Dubliu. in tUis(Frauk-

lln) conuty, on next Friday, Augoet Stli, to

Uil(« iuto CO iiaidoration tbo present atat« of

pnlilia iiffttira and ooosnlt for tbo comiiion

good. ' Tboro will be a largo tnrn out from

Uio Hurroiinding coantry, and from tbu art.

joining couutlos of Dolawaro nud Udou.—
Uooting lo orjjiuii'o at Jl o'lloek A. M.

OBE\T niEcri.xi AT ovvvnvs.,

Wo rufcr [bo roiidcr to tLo etiutcb of tbo

ptotwodinga Of tbu groi\t peoiilo'a mooting at

IJuoyriiti on laat Satnrtlay. A gentloniBn

prosent dcscilbcait na one of Iboiuuirt orderly

and intuusDly iiitureutiuji uiuotlugb bo uver

taw. TLo rcsoliitiouB adopted itpeal; for

tlioiDBolvcB, nud nil! bo ruad witb iDoro tbao

oidioDiy ittleuUon.

Wo uuduratand Ibut a aimiliir mMiting will

iM'beld at Cunton,Stariii;uDQty, on Saturday

J

The atory alartcd bj- tbo Journal of this

olty,'tlint Ohio would bo nUowcd cred-

it for thu alio humlicd dity lucu on tb(

new. call for couacriptfi, ouil to which

we alhiUt'd last week, turnB out to be

miBtako. How that paper fnUs into e

many urrois of fneti with the advnntagea it

baa of obtJli1ullgiufor]nlltioD,isuD^C(M>^nt'

ablo. I

Lost Pridoy, Mcssra. CooreiL and IIoL-

TON. of UleudoQ township, in thin county,

cuUcd on the cxocntive nathoritiea of tbia

dty, for the purpose of obtnining credit for

BOvcnty of the odu biindrtrd day u

Uiut township. TUoy were promptly and

potitivcly noticed by the Statu Aitjulant

'IJtoDcrat Oon'KN, thai no such crcdifs icould

bt altoiecd.

Thifi puts to roat allhopea of a reduction

of the number required under tbo call -'for

500,000 moip" from thnt iiunrter. We were

b>d into tliLi error from
.
uu article in the

Joanial, aud we regret tlint wo wore inwle

to liold out hopes which turn out fallociouB.

'Anxioua to relieve the elicited' public feel-

ing as niucli 03 possible, from fear of con-

'eoqucDccs arising from au attempt to cou-

aeript 40,000 or 50,000 of the able bodied

men ofOhio, on the brief notice ofa month,

'wo felt it our duty to nllodo to the matter

JO ascAsy aligbt ua posaiblo. We regret

thatit was nut true.

In our nrticlo last week upon thia aub-

ject, a portion of the edition was worked

otr Willi tlio n^^ircs in Uie motto at Balti-

more put at 192,000. The Hug hung out

by tho Itopublieiiii delegntion frt

at Baltimore was ' Ohio hao sent 202,000

to the war." Asaonu oh we discovered tli

^pognigliical error of 100,000 wo bud it

corrected. This firo hundred and ninct;

thoaeaud was telegraphed nt tho time a]

over the country nud back toOhio, aud had

tlio cndoi-semcnC of Governors D
aud Toil, who wore pivacnt, and both hnd

aotedasGovenjorsbioce tho war commenc-

ed, aud are nuppojicd to have kept recorili

of tbo number of men Ohio had lurnisbcd.

If Ohio liaa bccu made to bleed beyond her

propoHiou, that political gamblers may
play tbeir game more GucccAsfully, it ia no

tonsou why tbo pcuplo of Uio Slate, falh-

ei8 aud wives, nro not entitled to know
whether tho statenion* waa true or not^

Wo see it ttiilcd, perhapa from oAlcia)

«ouru.-s. tliat Obiu'a quota in u call fop

500.000 is fiO.;d2. This would ho 100,000

to caeb million of men in the field.

Ohio has scut to the field 2»3,0a0. and
more tbiin ber wliiiTe, Lincoln's army,
«ladiuj> the negroes, diould contdst of

S.OOO.UUO, incbidiug killed, wounded, miss-

ing and liisiblcd in one way or anotbcr.

And I]iii» lujfore Uio prcaint c;dl for 500,000

more. Can a:iy oue put Ihu^ figures to-

X<''her und umbo anything out of them.

bat tho greatest injnatieo to our Stale I Iw

it Iffoton for the people of Ohio to de-

mand jiutice of the public nuthoriticJtT

They first demand a tnie ataU'ment from

tbo records. Tboythcndiroandllmttlieeo

retorda bo properly n'ljuBted and acted

upon, so that iojuHtico may be avoided

and the people informed truly bow their

affiiirs stand. Will this be granted them t

That ia the iincstioo we arc after.

itated lost week that Ohio now

stands upon the rccorda in Columbus II,-

hcr i|Uota. Wo bad relerenco to

what is admilftd by those in antliority.

leaving out of view tbo Dnltimoro politi-'

cal flag of tlie two Governors of SW.OOO

;

if that were true, Oliio has at this

time more men in tbo field by 50,000 than

her due. not fully eiclnding the lost

call. Surely those who keep tho records

have tbo ability to explain these thuigs

..jd show how they stand. No one ^rill

deny that the refuBo! to give credit for tho

one hundred day men is eilmusting Ohio of

her able-bodied men just that much, wbilo

other States, more jeopardi/.cd than Ohio,

furnished jtonr. or but few, of that class of

soldiers.

Wo spoke also last week of Governor

Brougu having been nuthorined to raiao

twenty regimenls of volnntcors in Ohio—

that is, out of Ohio's able-bodied men, tho

ifficial notice of which ia published in this

paper. Is this to be independent of tho

onscriplionf These twentj- regiments

will require 20,000 men. Are they to be

deducted from tbo quota of 50,702, or in

addition to that uumbert Wo see notb-

exidaiuing this jumble of calls for

more men. If it Is in addition, then it

ill be cqaa! to 00,702 more men from

Ohio, deducting tho 11,000 admitted sur-

plus. It ia folly BO suppose that a people

already exhausted to desperation will not

become excited over these things, and no

sp&ik ft word of esplanalion, or

show theui how to cBcapo fron\ these great

nets of injustice. One will tell you—wait,
and vote such a party out of power and

put us in. But tho answer is that thocnl-

mination of all these comphunts take

place tho 5th of nest Sqtfembtr, while tho

voting does not come oil" until next Xo-

vembrr. The politicians' dodgo does not.

therefore, meet the wants and doniikuds of

those who nsk tbo ipieation, " What shall

we do about iti" The only thing to do

about it is to demand jiistico and n post-

jioncmcnt of Ihe coiiseriitfioa until fbll

justice can bo done. Tbia is ono way at

leasti and it should engage the attention of

every one. by petition, remonatrnnco, pub-

lic meetings aud all other modes of re-

dress known to a people, free or other-

wise, and especially is it tho right and

duty of a free people to thus act. If this

action under constitutional guarantees is

not ptrmitUd, and tho people are forbid

even comjilainU of the acta of their public

servancs, then every man will have notice

given him of bis fate and ho will require

no wordy defense. He who shrinks now
from thedefonao of the people in right

ing them of their wrongs, you may put

down unworthy of any further couHidcm-

You may rely upon it, you have got

to go nndcr so far aa such an ouo ia cou-

cciocd. and it is his prime object that

you should. We would nmoii prcler to

trust to those in oQicu to listen to the ap-

peals of tbo people, than to those out of

oftlce who would at such a time, for mere

political and eeltish considerations refuse

aaaist yon out ot perplexities, nnliko

those any other people ever bad to endure.

It must never be forgotten, wheu speak-

ing of tho exhaustion of the State, in both

able-bodied meu aud in money, that tbo

rur^il districts are very diflorently situated

runeoos division of quoins than

tbo cities, especially the brge and wealthy

cities, lusomocountryi'istricta the young

men 'were nearly all picked up in tbo early

vulunteeriug. Many forma were cleaned

ont of their young men in tho early volun-

tecriug. Some farmers sending as high as

three and four sous, while but few wealthy

young men in tbc cities went into tho

ranks at all ; and these being volunteers

no credit was given to sueh townships for

them. Neither have these rural districts

—being atadi?tauce from "Headquarters''

no means of picking up substi-

tutes and hiring qimtas from the tlouting

population, that tbu rich wards in largo

[ties have. Cincinnati has voted to bor-

sw $400,000 to raise money to buy aub-

aiitviled aud get negroca. Other cities will

,
Volvo themselves in debt alao, but whore

« the meu to come from 1 Ur. Bkougii

IS appointed nu Agent for each Congres-

sional District to go South and buy ne-

groes.
' No others can go but these ap-

pointees. The money muaC bo given to

them and no eeonrity, as the Governor re-

fuses to l>0 reapouaible for it. TbesO

Agents must net for each snb-diviaion sep-

er.\lcly. He gel« their money ! Will lie

get tho men ) How is this to be known.

aud when T Suppw^og a township or

word places their uionay in iho Agent's

hands and no return is made by the

.lib of Septemlier! Dots tho conscrip-

tion go vut Or, un the other haud,

will the mere fact of paying OTer tS.OOU

or $0,000 clear the ward or toivnsbip—

Wo learn that there are men, men

brokers in this city, who have offered to

ilenr townships of draft for $200 a bead!

I,et tJio people look out, asio wlio gets their

money. To na itlookalikoamostflogranl

game ofcflii/d<nee to get money. Some

of our wards are rich and con ea.ii]y raise

the money, others are poor and cannot

it ntalt. lapovertyto give lives and

hlood while the rich onlygivegreonb.icksl

Is this American equality f If all men

created tqaal, is it money and nothing

else that makes them unequal t If such

and practices aa these would not "dij

ooumgo eulislmente, " Uien nutliing

wonld, and according to I

tnblished "military decisions,

ithors of these laws should bo punitlieil

accordingly. Aro tbo men who pass infa-

9 and iniquitous laws [mlty. or is it

their constitnonta who e.tposo tho frniid

id iniquity f This is quite a knotty

question for somo of these meu to answer

who have constituents better than tliem-

iclves. If the couatituont cannot hold liin

eprt-jientative to account for misconduct.

hen free government ia pretty well used

TUF. LOVAI. LEAnilEHS IN TUOt'DLG
-.HAlf.PLUTSAnDFI.UTMOFJIAIIMI
The loyal leoguera have just mode tho

important discovery that there is a secret

organiiation ia tho Xortbem States, pitted

against the Ixingnea, .'>00,lXIOatrong 1 The
neat with the mare's eggs in It. hails from

Louis I These loyal Leagnere nmst be

a bright set if thoy never discovered that,

Sam Patch said, "somo things can bo
done as well as other!"." We predicted

when wo eipoaed in full the Gum, Thus
ind Slyrrh" I/iaguors" organization, that
ino oftho ^Bulta wonld bo that it would
produce a counter organbullion. Had
iliesc Leaguora been half ns smart as thoy

ought to be, tboy Would have ferreted ont

<t orguniuitiou of the kind lung

) exposed tlicir " organization"

almost before the ink was dry on tho paper,

and thon followed it up by laying open tho

STRo.sr, Bii.sp" conspirators whoso head-

qnartera were in Dr. DorbeVs State Treas-

ury r 13)

Sam- Cox spoko liko a troe Democrat and

find a Iroo patriot at Colmnbiia Innt wi ek.—
IIu Is for any man who can beat Lincoln.

Ho ouerts that neither MuClollan nor bin

fricnJa will .take nuy action to einliiirrnsBibL'

Convoution, trltaball appear that soma oao
olso wiU command more voIbs. This is tbo

true spirit-

—

Ua^lon Ktapire.

BuHiucss brought Mr. Cox to Newark on

Wediiu-iduy. aud iliiringliis briuf stay ho had
a conliiil Kri'ullug irom boats of old iHonds.

bo Empire has dcliucd bis position correctly

asfflcasitgocsi boi il fiiirh' h:iv„f,,|.i,..]ihiit

Mr, Coi iad^;cldc^ll^ ' ] iii-it Mc-

Clollan'is tho vi'i)' i .. -
'-. ""d

that IboaurcatBnil -I
i.niig

ptaoo tiud ro-cstiiM

chronuUunt tho laud.

That is putting it right aud tho Dayton

Empiic might just as woD have said so at

Thoro baa been more rejoicing over

the snppoacd conqnest of tbo Empire than

ninety and nine just persons. The

Sfotomnn boa already published its brief

paragraph twice.

Mr. Cox knows very well that there

modifOculty at tho Chicago Convention

but what will bo created by tho attempt

thrust McCLELLANUponit nolens ro(B(i».

Sir. Cox dcsirea harmony nt Chicago lot

him withdraw the name of McCi.ellax and

all trouble will disappear. Ho talks n

great deal about the harmony of tho par-

and yet ho is creating the only want

of liarmony that can occnr. Ho cosls bia

boroacopo after men, aud^orccr, and treats

harmony on those principles as mere

dross. This is where the whole thing lies,

in tho small eireninforenco ofa "nut ahell."

Tho kernel in it ia tho mission to Franco,

There will not bo a namo seriously pre-

sented at the Chicago Convention that will

produce disBarisfaction and resistance
"

thatofMcC'LELLAN. This Mr. Cox knows
well aa any body else, and yet to de-

ive the people a little longer the idea is

thrown out that McClkli-as will not em-

buiass tho Convention by being thrust

upon it. At Newark Mr. Cox comes out

under a more pcsitive character and pro-

claima McClellan " the very man for the

times," when McClellas puts himself on

record. as much of a war man, and that to

tho end, ns Mr. Lincoln himself. This,

too, in tho face of the fact that' the whole

tenor of public feeling is running in favor

of peace and demanding that peace shall be

tho issue at the poll a- Aud this is called

1UJ113 the parly .'

well known that General McCi.bi.-

LAX has not one spark ofpretentions to the

Presidency eicopt whnt he baa made out

of this war, under Mr. Lincoln- He nev-

er held a civil oflico in hia life, and was un-

known to the public when Gov. Dknnibon

brought him forward aa a military man.

Vet in three years, as a mere soldier ho

rises to the demands of tho PrcBidcuey, to

head a party which ia forjjcnce—a position

requiring a statesman of enlarged views

and a statesmen's Mperience. If

to plunge into interminable wars, each

portion following its military

leader, as in Mexico and South America,

then McClellan might be proposed with

somo more show of consistency, but

>uld bo tho utter annihilation of all

constitutional polltica and the wiping

of the Democratic organization. And for

wbatt That a few men. who have got bis

ear may get Foreign Missions and homo
positions, at the eipenae of tho peace of

tlie country aud tho lives of theii

is paying too dear for such

whistles, and for one wo protest against it

behalf of the people of our biccdiug

lined and distracted country. Ifpence wil

not produce orderand preserve civil socio

ty. war will not, and we are a lost peoph

anyhow. Wo have tried war, nearly a

four years war.in all its horrors, and where

are wof Getting further off from the ob-

ject of citil government than ever. We
are on tbo ere uf uuivorsal disorder, both

in tho military and civil departments of

goveniment. It is therefore no time to

run after mere men, and they men of mere

military renown, aud sacrilico what little

is left. Toko heed in time.

But why dulheaocicitcd Leaguers )

publish the whole thing tbey say they hi

got hold of I That is tho nay wo c

Let us have tho whole tiling. Why blow

over nn affair you are cither afraid 01

asbamcd to publish.

The only thing carious about this lunt-

tor to UB is, thnt these dummies were at

long finding it out. Did tliey not know
that these " Knighta uf Liticrty'"

months ago into their very coinps—that

they havu collected and secured all their

lyiuga nud doings "iusido their Loyal

League dona 1" That men and their say-

ings oro nil "npon time I" Had they for-

got the old SiKjkt NichU affair I

Uut these " Knighta" or "Sona of Lib-

erty" or whatever thoy aro called, tor wo
know, only having heard of aomo-

body being after the Leaguers, nro deuoun-

' traitors,'' iVc, Wo bcliove evory

body is a traitor who does not go the ne-

} in full. Five hundred thousand trail-

!. secretly orgnnined in tlio North ! !

—

Well that will do. If it is true we think,

Ihe sooner Mr. Lincoln makes pence with

3 world and the rcstuf innukiudlho but-

:. These aro our acnlimeuts, if these

dire sensationista at St. Ijouis tell tlio trutli

—once.nt a guess.

nUEAT DEnOMtATIH PBAC'K TIC
TOKV ATTUBUAtlTAX. OI'OUIO,
The L-lertioD for Jnstioo of Iho Peaco ja Ibii

:lty and ton-n»bip*on last Sntnrilaj, tbonih
101 niinifronalyattpndcd, was most emphatli
u Its rc«nlia. It sbowrd exactly to whsllt^

of tbu people ia wcdduUi nu tho ible ol

peocuMr. KnoNBNumKft was tbotvgalu|j
ited Uemoemtio nandldato, uid Ui,

CiSTLK was imt forth by tlio Loyal Uagudt,
id urged on that ground a» souud to thoac
ot o;kth bound order. Mr. Millek was pm
1 tho Iraok by uoiuboilj', nud wo soppiw

for a. purpose. In tbia ward Mr, MiLi.nfi

nilvocalo and sepporter wa« that etp»

oinl pet of tho City Council and mauagoraf
Coi rawjlinga and MgClclli.n politics, Co).

MaiiroW, Wbuthur all the Wur Domocratt,

Inicv, Totodfor Mr. MiLLEM.iTodonn
Sonic few others dirt, wo regret 1*

bear, OQ personal conside rut ion a. ruaniri|

UiLLKn'a voto up to UOl, The conscrlplioi

il fonr years mora war nro no go u
tbo ballot-boxes wbore tho poopio have t

free ballot. Put tbu •giiesliou direot to Iha

ooplo,jto]Ds or tciir, uiaI tlio gamo of blMi4

nd shoddy thieving will soon ho up.

Wo subjoin tbo result of this iilootion I7

rants and tawaahipi

Cnll^ inifc.

,

<u.u, (AI..I

Wmil...

lonlgomorj Towniliip..,.

AniIUltVA»DU'lflrt:,*IAK VUAINF.O

Our friend Stathan, of tho DolanriM

ainudard, is justly indignant at the uik

rage he records. Is this what tho Alwh

tiouists meim by tho " equality of tbi

1
1" Wo think it ia very likely lliat

thoy will liave to answer this question be-

fore thoy get through. Men who prnctit*

such deeds oa these wUl uever Toto tx

pence-they con only livo on war and tHi

ciirDage it producea. No people uudorth
'

will long endnro sueh .julamous coo-

duct from men ckckdua llicinefvanli

:

IFroiii iUu Iiiiliiivai.. (b ) BloudaiiLl

WAU Nl^Wn OV Tllli WEEK.
Tbo progctsa of our uufurlunato wi

wouilecfuUy iudefinito and perplexing,

a siiiglo lino olOoiully from Siikiiman i

his last Bovere battles, Tbo lettelewriters

claim a victory for bim, wbilo Iho South

claim a great victory fur thumsolves. The

truth of tbu matter svonis to be that General

SuRKitAN failed to got tuto Atlanta, and

far it is a victory to tho Soatb- Genorul

Hood, now ine'omuiaudiuthopluco of Jon;^-

SUN, did not aiiccocd in nnnibiUtiiig tinim.

MA^'s army and driving it b.iok across t

Cballahoouhio. and so fit it ifl o victory

SuEioiAN, TUis is about the truth of tbo af-

fair. Tbo IwHesonbothaides woroboavy ia

jotticnrs uiid men.

From General GnANT wo havo reports that

imo aovuru iigbtiag bas occurlcd. Firat,

encral Ghaxt (Lrewalargo force noroas tbo

imua river, on its north bank, More some

sliarp skirmishing took placu and the Con-

fcdcrato fortlllc.itiouB found too strong to as-

sault, Tbi>n followed au aavaiiU on Putors-

burg,by lirst oiplortiug a minu nudur ouo of

their fur ti Ilea tions, and '
doing mneh damage

nsanrtnSantb Carolina rogimcut,

Tbia was followod by soaiuthing like a gon-

iiral ungiigcmont, but what aro tho results wo

notvs, Tbo lirat lines of fortilicu-

is said bavo been taken, bnt the svc-

\taa stronger and not lakon. Infoct.

tly reliabli

On Saturday 111

damable outragc<i

litration of Abu L

iilng 1 i of tl

pouranuU' wiu
guard of Buldicrii

ibut bu had liuou

place of residuuui

alleged that bo i

buviDK ieeeivi;d

if Ubillicothe, in Ibln ijtalt.

place wilb bis family, pur-

. propurty, nud got cniplo;-

inu ihix-millSi uud to dOij)'

ooiufurtiibly Uiuil, trbiin >

inatratlcc,

ohorliM

try by tb- ,.1. . .,; .1. .|,

tboNorlh, ni.>V,!L'i'i... i',ii

purposes.
Tno same guard also arrested a colons

un, uudor aiiiUIar <;iruumHt4!>uce—be litd

tiled hero wirli liUfadiilj—Imiaymomitki

1 opimon upo:

1 oCUeial iiatnc

, and uothing wbatovor

ago lUo pai

many inau

tbu fiigliu

from the IE

iied world, -ni'i i'j ilii n ,n liuua appUw*
tboao ouirig-.*.

What baa bccoiuo of Lbu milk of hDDU
kindness wilb which tbeparly now ia po«ti.

iced, and il

orcecuoHV
uulud, uiiiki

iLjii tbay!«i

But tho most exciting nows of tho piat

eek bas been tbo reports of anew, mid inlo

Marylmid. It appears that tbo Coufudorotes,

ift«c getting tbuip plunder woU over into

Virginia, turned back and drove our moo out

of Wiiiubtator, killing Colouel Muj-LiOAJf,

likrgo loss to bis command killed.

wonndcd and prisoners. Tboy thou drove

forces out of Martinsburg and acrosa tbu

Polomao near WilUomsport. Ordew were

then issued from hcadquactors to telegraph

iiows, Hnmors of all aorts fullon-ed, when

Saturd-jy night it was telegraphed that

Eaiilv was in Chaniboraburg, I'cnnBylvnnia,

aud had burnt part of the town, whoa ho re-

reated to McConnelaville. What thera is of

oil tbia, Il is bard,to conJeeturo- SomBthiog

is wroDgaoiQGwbero—Imt wbero is ill

A few daya ago tbc Fedural troops hnmed

the beautiful town of Platl.) City, in Wcil-

om Missouri—now wo havo the report tliat

tho Confederates burned Chambenbnrg, in

PL-nn>ylvania- ICtbia war goes on aa it now

ia planned, wo fear Ibcro will bo but fow

towns and cities loft by tho time it is over.

Peace, gouttcmon, imaoe—QolLing else will

FBwn i.-voiAWA.

pEltU, llLlili Co., iND.

Edtlar of The Critit

:

"Our Cooaly Convention was held hero on

Saluidjy. Wu passed a reiolntiou that wo
wunhl support mi ibud forolUce nnlesshuwos

IL puace iiiuu, iu favor of pi^ace me.isiires out-

spukeu and avowed. Our coudidaccs areall

of tlierigbtstripc.

"

This cry for peace will become ao nui-

versal and gene lal that all must succumb

to It. Everywhere pcacecandidalca.wiJlbij

brought into the Held, and ehoddyilesmu&t

sliow their band to the people thti time.—

Dodging, BteoUng and desolation aro play

DID «iie>;i,i;v OAi.r
DENT A ItLACIttatlAUDf

Uuj'i'Ai.o, JnlyBft

The following dispatch lias been recti"*

hero from tbeClifion Houso: ,

'

1 send for llio Auoeiaied Press a copX "

my dispatch to Mr. Greeluy

;

" To JSon. ileruee tineley :

dy."rtIilV"^"b
eibly if tbey mu.

; PUE»1'

" What lid yoi

Ktbuprcsuueo of Mujur Hay ib

loped that wo '-svould uoc think weij":'

Ture all blaehgaarda (' I eorlaioly tboBi"
'

ion wauced mo to uiiduraiuud that ]>*

.

tionghl Pivnident Liocolu waa. \\

"GtO. N.SAHDMiS-
Gtecley s;ija:

|

The /fcrnW asks:
. „.

' DucH lii .
I ,! 'I'V ibnj- '1i.it ho statrf

"

Sauderw, il, !:. (i^r'-l. . m. about Icstof

tim Clifton 11.., I., .-..r .li. .\T,i.-rifon sid'."

Wcdnesdiiv \ , \ - lUv. -.- n-t ilioeodofu-'

nlTair. Vi.ii [i,i;..i 11. , I it.ii-1: Itu.t alllhel'

nuljllcanparivare l.lackgnaidBt'"

AsBWEa.-SloM certainly. Mr. S^
was at that moment utiirlj ignorant of »"
Imd transpired in Prof Ili.lroi.ib'BapartiD*'

ofthoiiatnr-ofSl.ij.H..y-!

remark [in

JikoblacL-H
pOcation aj^

reel(ij'«»>V
:...u tot;

liearingor »r

it.-?/. > ^

tlost certainly. Let na give Mr. CB«*'

LEr the bi'nefit of his explanation. ^
ia Uie doctriue wu have always prod*^

"tlmt men might bo poblio enemies <"*

out treating each other like blackguari*

That La tiio doctrine. Mr- GntELBr. "D*"
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bloodand eamngc, looc4!npy tho placv-

^elvilli^d wftribro.

When tlic rtrat parokd priioncrB of the

joolliwerf in tbisdty w* beislwl tipon

tfiU niodo of treating Uiem. It is well

toiown what was tlio cry harlwi at our

bwd fur it. When tbe«) paroled prisoners

ihMked ua fur oiir kisilucss. wo repliod,

-'Ho. do not tliBok ua, but if any ul oar

poor boji full into yonr bamla South, ro-

tam the UuidntsH to tliem, and treat tbem

lecurJinglj-" Tliia wiia what we wjaliwl to

ifl)prc«3 i>u both aides, uud nmko tli« war

li honowhio nnd higli-toncd ns poBaible.

Tlionwinds of brave men, on both aides,

bavo fiillun victims, Ut thia low, beastly,

oTBflMr. GreelkvIibs it. "blackguard"

(owafdicoof Ireatiug a fallen <?Deuiy with

rwLLcsaaud bnitnlily. Acurao will rest

ojjon the benda of nil concerned iu Bueli in-

bofnanityj

"ByVirtno of authority ftom tho WarDc-
naTtnicntU 19 Liiioliy aniiaunccd that tnoutj'

UKiDionta of Infaiitrj- will bo roiswl in ibia

Juilo foe the tiitm uf oiio, two or Uiroo yoota.

M tliu meruit liiay uleot. UacriiJts iQjtIicao

sTirniiizaliaDH will be valltlcd to tbo bonntiei

-vided by tlio Intone t of Coobtcm, tliat ia,

yeur$100| fonwr. ymire, J-JltOi npd

lUEAT .llEEri.lCI —V TUB PKUPLE
Of t;nA«T>'ODD«;otinxv,OUlU.

Hiiiior o/ TAe '.^ui* ;

Bucvnua. Ciuwfobd Con-tTY, >

l^larJaf , July 30, l;(M. {

ThemootlDg called by eimply a brief nowa-

pupcr tiolico, Qud without haailbUlsoroth-

utiuD for tbia day at Buoyma, to tako

ml na to wbctliertboiiuolar.irtliiacood-

ty lu tbo IhrealeticJ draft for 600,000 nteo

>iil'{1>oflll<.-d, oroUjidtD bo filled, bus Jiiot

rljoumcd. From tbu number of pcojilo

rcsuDl, a atrangcT wnuld bnvo thoDifbt tbat

Dinu tlcotioD woB at band. Bnt Iq lookiog

Toand, it could be aeea that tbo» preaent

iiiia nil farmcre, almost none of tbcm joiiug

many unit* old, all acriona, and leaving tbL>ir

pbiiiebsnnd burveat llclfis to take counsel to.

gelhorlnreftrenco to souio matter of tbrtU-

alercBt. Ai an early hour tbu alr«r>ts

wulJ lllltd with hor«t8 anil vuhitlea,

while bandreda poured In on foot.

forlbrcoyuans .

ioBtalhueata. tbo bnt mstaUmoot paynblo on

tiio day ot niueler-

Oae rcKlmunt will'buQ&9iEUcd u> oach Coa-

rtwwioDiO Diatriot, to bo niiBoJ among the

eolinliesciiiupoaiugtbu^liBtriiit, IniiriiporlioB

to till) poiiobition of eath coanty. One boc-

Md-lleiUeuant tbrbntb I'ouipany will he aii-

polnled at tbo obiiiitieiicL-uiLiit of tho orBBoi-

utlor), and willbeliuiiifdiati'lyiQiiflMredinto

(Jra United Stales aervico. Oa the comple-

tion of tbo compAtiit-s llio adiiitioual onicora;

will he commiHsioaed ami luusMrod. These

ncimunts inu:it hu ouiiiplutu bofuro tho iith'

drauiitoniber, aud muiCiiwl into tbo Uuited

Bcirvieo in ordiT thut tboy may ha orod.

lU'd on Ibo nnBta of tbe Stale nnder tbo

ooll of July JSib. Iiiceniploto companies oo

Die l>tb of ijuplumbet', ^111 bo uonaoLidated

with oUtar di>taaIimenta,BtidtJ>o oflioera re-

arulliug tbam will bu oaKi^ned to fiuob.

atand in tbu eaiiuolidaUd aiyuniiation g

piimbcrof mun ruvruiti^d hy thouiwillci

them to. .....
"Tbo Militacy Coiumilteea of Contitlcs

will pleaso recouiDicrid ibe reamltiDg odli

iumiwllatelyiaiid liiive (belli iMporC hero
pereoi), to rvcolve Ihcir voiamtaaione and

ii aaggcaied t hat aelectioDB for tbesa j>oaiti

bo maao, aa far aa pniciicublo, from tbo

eera and aoldiurd who have, aurved faithfully

In tbi' Uulil and b|.eu houornbly dJaobargoil.

Tbo iluld ollieeht will in all cuaea ho selected

from -vutemn o!Uoer>i of known skill and es-

perieucoiu tho tield, and who ahall prove nc-

" laasoiuoli as tbu tinio for organizing ia

riiott, it iBimpurUint tbat looal oommjtle"
uid individuals luho iiumcdiato action iu tl

ninllei aud orgiuiinu in tbo \urloua aabJi
t tbia All

ling - onllcd 1 order t 101

'clock attbe ConrtHuuaei but that bolagby
.IT (WO Hmall, after an organuatioD and np-

poiulinent of cuulniKteiH, Ibo mctting waa
ndjoumed lo L' <•' -ir-k :t' ;i lt-.v r..;ir hy. In

(ho afternoon tli-- Ml I ri( a nine

'

.

'

: '.-i'lb tboircaont from ^.i'
'

irief and plight . n' .i i '.. iiiipressud

,uy witnew. From iw" lo ibicii tiionwind

tore prtaont, at tho very leJiat. And a mora
nttonlivo and wmiest audlunco

.
.woa novrr

ID. Tbcaouieu nw^emblud wUhpnt unaio
baniiera, with nothing liotltiouB to attract

tbcm, and purlook of the meeting wirb a
'
iglud dignity and duterminatioii which

rorbodea DO good to6vildoe^ Aaif by coni-

ni>n iiiipnlso tliuy gathered cloao around the
ipeakfre' aland and fltobd in aoUd maMie. .1

Ttorf iiiltl, ptaceable and onUrlij maas ineeling

.rat ncTiT trtu. Tbero waa bo diatuibancc of

Afi^T the President hail called tho meeting
1 order, witb aiew iipproprijilo lemnrka, bu
itriHlnued tbu Ifoa. A. M. Jauksuu, who pro-

icded lu a distiriet and manly tone to read
LO reaiilt of tbe comniitleea" concluHions in

tho following

EUits, ItlsIliPtirlrilop oflh<

nOVc^uJertov™ M." and wbcirtum'
IhuXIailrjcTslfllfN hill liinl \..^^<A LI

fopIO (n 1

221
iiiicnU Wbi.n Ibi.y ov¥rBtepin.-d tbo>c
>' bi.rauic QsurptrB, and tli-j ptopln but-
cnaronleo of any rights, lint lo say pnvL'

legea. The people axv not sulfrring vntirvly
com tbu war, but alfo ftom tbo r«ktosor«a
lad hich'hnnded ontragvs of the adminlatra'
ion. Thay u3n do longur appeal to tbu law;
bvy amat appeal lot^o^ whi>a[otbiim9t.'lvca
awlew). How eau that ho done 1 That was
That they wnr« hero to conan It about. He
'uudjwUhI pmduDco, moiteratluD, but cour-
ie*i. TVc bad aright—a natural, iudtfeHs-
ibleaad a constitntional right—to velition
or relief. If wo are oppreascd,Ba wenU feel

we are, we luuat oak. if not for Jutlicc. at
Icaat for freo apei'cb and ibe right of Uaitat
roQiin.aDd l'j«t I'lir app.jk bn lisluncd

fiil'hctaisbe-

Tho would lie

uedly guard
be war being
gro, to eCToct

Wbon all niiruM.i.t-. .iiirt .

foir'alliiipn. U I- ii.i.,i-,..il ili

ffL-edom. Ho nllodcd
one for tbo freedom of tbe

'bicli it waa dcuined caw . . .. __,.._

'hilo men of tbuir freedom. Ho asked
jGio waa a umo who did not new (ku tba

tbo negro wna tbo ntnin hImi i i ,>r iln- \i:ir -

ThoSoutb'hnd oibil>it.,l r.,..r,. li. „.,.„..(

than the North, in lli:ii il bid uii. miii.'

three aevernl tlmealo (.-ilii hi.Lriiii; fi<<[ii il:

powera at Wiiahingtoii lur IbLJr CijJuniir-^u.i'

of Feaof. Tho fBteol the tn.,t In ir.db i

tba tiiindn of all. In that Mr. Liocobi bu
madu "tbu abandonment of alarrry " tbuliri!

pruliiuiiiiu-y lo any negoliatioii. On tbi

'-t tbe Judge was most happy uiid furclbb
annot pretend to give oveu an abntrat

ot tbu Jndgo'fl rpmarka. He concluded that
IS not for bim to tell thu people nasi
wb[it to do. Tbat tbey asaumbled
.1 .,l.,-,Tit 11 -.v., .f,,r 111, III todetcrm

' . " !' ! !i'.-or freum
'. .MIS tho

ilu uliKi poiutcd
conscrjpiion law
S30n clause wn»

it tbo groaa iiijusticu of the
lo the poorer vbiases. Thu
1 hard odo; but. nuigbbon)
fnol,T gave or loaned tbcir
r.rni.iBhbors''(o hny

red ; Ili<

and th<

\\iis Iliron yuan MrTlcn tbey wpih jiiiiinlsml bj tin

ycMlilpnt, aod liy. a tMolinlou pj»uil lijr IwUi Uouicn
uf C<ingn:((Slb;lt Ihii linailiaiilil b« fnilUluIlT eitvu
ted. liUd Ihiit IbU Mltltultun ul alavury iliuiild out bi

" TiilmuoioJpii^uotolhD loldl

iL^ia grwijy ilulnlt'd by Ibe I'le
|HllDU'i't>KLiiuiiiiuu,alid by Cue,

Thawarliiii bMn carried on for i

TEsn, nlih dJiuuter and Icrcnt lo dui

taliod to llie UUDID', drliwiua iLo 1

nnl biwd, tnrBlii|: overj' llumii^iold fi

moTD' Iban

jpluuso iwhioh BboM..! !
,

LO hearers were nb. i .. . v

10 concluaioii of ll. i
. .i '., v

Cbambon-, liii. 1 . , . ri-nt tin- mr,
and Hon. A '! i

.
,

. , . loudly cnllud
for. Wi- 11. .. -.- fr.nn.npoliti-

I.. i.irfi.iiufctiil..' Ho
r li. -t i_. . i,|" dm war, the

promtBM held out niid broken, the diaasttlra
-iccumulating, tbe inequality of the burdena,
hu gloomy presout and tbo bopolGMDcaa of
/he future in tbo further ])ro»ueulion of Ibo
A-ur. Tbu.llDnncialeoodirion of theconutn',
tbu growing linanoial dhlrifB of tbo peopU

- itlnatrnted rtilb the f

e]»'aiug is bi-'i'uuJturud for a gallant soldier

who ha» beta educated on tno battle-Uold,

during a three ycnra" tyrm of service to ap-

ply bit dearly bought knowledge, and ob-

luiD tucoguitjou' ol his formur ncrvicca. It

r^|ai^ea but a vigorous uuilod effort on tbo

fUl of tbo pooplo to 1111 tbesa regimouta;
tlins aeenriug osujuptiou from draft,, nad
ILo prompt teiti forcement of our ajiuios in

tho llold.

"By urdcT of tho Qovcmor.

TUB INIIIAK TltOCI>ll.E<«-HIX InBN
KILI.EU AKO l«lMl^I'£D-l)A.-yGKK
TO mUlOKAn rn, &c.

[From Ihu St. ic.-ci'h II«rrUiJ, «lti.J

From a ion of Mr. A, G. Manslield of this

fit?, who has just arrived by the coach from
'

II tbiii tho bo^lilo lodiiine flill

li-luunlrpilied Ainotlda dl

au liM jluld punun.! In jkimror

anil Jufiv
Uu UiM il<.Qli:d Ibo tiuht or tela

DDidinUu

Tbo allii

Ntnr ^«l. - vn Ft,

Ke»rn..j :.i. ; 1' •. -.>v tbe
bodies ,j1 ;i.^ L....II ,. ; . N'lj L._._[i Ljii;rdered,

Twoor lli'MiiUrJcr,.'d men bud been met by
die Overland Stage driver, n few houla before
ihuir dead hudle^ .wuru diecovared, hunting
«lila. When found they were Bcnlped, and
wcroyotqullo warn.
On ODu ueciLsiun rccruUy all tho ilock has

boon taken fruni iin Ovvrbmd Station, end thu

nncbmen are in iomc iiiitaucci booomiQg|io
frii^btened Ibut tbey are packing up Ibeir

tikcti and abandoning their poita. Unkd^
protcctioli Is Dll'crud it ii thought tbe truospor-
lalion of Ibu mail will bo very uiuafo.

The Indians ure uri;i.-'l oa, and their opera-
honii are dirveled by u iNind of outlaws from
Now Mexico. Tbuy buvo no otlier object
fi/na plunder, but tbey do not hesitate to com-
Biit murder at any tune when tboir devilUb
•cbemet n^uiro il.

.Mr. Uuaallold regnrdg ilciitirely uniafo for

UTinll partita to :illi:mpt tbu uvarlMid trip dur-
ing the bahincu of iliu present leaEon, The
•augca are. lurking everyerhere, ready to
pounce ujioiL all trainn which they think In-

capible of icriuui reiiilimee. Emigrants now
•ut are bnading together, and i!o not attempt
t« travel in companica of luu than twenty to

thirty tenms.
An immenfc number of ox toarai era now

«a tbuir way fruut Denver fur tho purpose of,

takinr out freight. Tbero is a fair prospect,
Ibcrelurc, tbat tbo grcut quantity of frvigbi

BOW etored licrc and awntting ihipmcut foi

p-iinla iu Culoindo will ^ioon bu moving to ib

imliuatiuu,

OUIO>.>« qili>r.t UV DIITUIOTH.
Tbo Qoolii of Ohio uud,:r tbo new call,

nhlub is b.iaud un tbu ruviied eurolLiiuut. is

BU,71hl, and la diatribtucd lo tbu several ilis-

Uieta aafollowa:

iiro ia Uft'lr po

«lii.dihi;uiclibui

'ilulLuiLUiicad

°du bM dlrldq-J

plii'^ln^te

I'-K

TsUI 3.

Tho nhuvp qnolii will bo somcwbut reduced
kf credii-i wbiili n™ i,ow boing ascottainud,
and will be mado public aa aoou ai knonn.

till; ull iTiis limo; tbo cdhUu
:i»ilhi>rillt» at WublnBtoui

rx

. . [1 hu
saw hufoTo him—and asked if there wa^ one
of thum who oonid Iny bis band ou.hi» heart,
and s;iy tbat bu ditfeted from tbo Pomoctala

lo the further prosueulion of this war, ck-
. .It iuso fiirai ibrj h,-iu bound with tbu
iLongs of I'll ,1

I
III ' n> juiiiicd to then

alko riHsdomDfop

iM II

ruc(apit.Tl,aiia.l

It or ludlclnu'Ct

lull Uiuilgbt,et tho p«plelob
loha, .liuii^ca, pnpti^ nod. elll

:,lLb,> 'iMllot by nilliLiry- vtoit
uiLii 11 Ihnnolui or tbp hjjcDel
<1 tliupn¥UU£uottbu writ of hu

iteign Slate i

DBSd Impri'Dii d a Lc^ttalQT

iTol U|om I hi.

II'* flDleiuo IliQMn'ien,
IduwB.DDdlheiioDlbsU

r.m.l,lorIhil„v«r). I

t.,Li.,ribui.,»i

InmiLilluiiicctuiijiiiufbaalllitliaiiiidllie odopiiaa ...

piJ^e ""cMUn* M Ibu ouly toDo of ibo peoi'lo.

uiwn tho ablD borib^d girn at Ihe cuuDlry. lu ui

'

'.Il^l [III. jhHHj^^ti. pti.>iit,liiot bo re,|ikln:d la tjk« np

l„l~,.|,r,, III. i^.-i.lfut ortionnlttdSlalo

DIED,
Joly srili, Hob. nta^j Km\ »KtJ

''bM j'tt-UTj- lltrd uJ SiiounlllrlSeM-wuthefL
BDBd.ill'bHiiniHilumgrililiciv)'

A< hii Kildeoeo ( thn CrnM Hoods,

doaoonc»rt and rivcuiM by niediUL
but Ibrlrlticc^Uof [imvlLDj;bLbi Dji

lyiauii]! and drBpotlno.

CuiiBca o( tho Ivor;
lirj and In Fraddtnli fijilrll R»pptr

. Siut bjiooU, put paid.

" S A. lECDAEt.

Mr.J. P. lii«3i. .

'-rUic wltii pUci Iblt
"

I l.'kLlDcll i'Uu Iltu

.'ir,,. TIlU K-rED.

QNClV^fiTl luiiRET,

n.OUK-<iood.op.rtln»«mJanailu«N*o(mtitt
i^oii tj, Butia UO. Bud no Hi) ..111. .uiijj Bui liart

JnJl'ufirtt."
"^'""" """PUuidilTBrtnBB

(^ItN~~sEeU»d la hold It II go, ul ur al |t ita
OATS—.^ Flm suukol. ai «a»SSo la balk. Tta
«HISkT—A didl uukft. iDd priSBt Un-.r.~

l^ il
''''••<' e.Md W do, too luDnllui old

Gi'.UCEIttES—Oatl«. sea

loTA^nl"iis-^b'>^

toir»''j«

"In™

Jacob Beik's Estate.

rt of FnmUlD (otmlj.. on

i^wis nKnMON.

Tradei Commerce and Money Matters.

IVo cannot throw rannh additional light
upon Irnde and money tills weok. It looks
very much to ns us thongU oTrcaaaty
was closu at baud. Tbcru Is a giOAt quiet-
nesa and almost abseneo of Bouaatiun. 1

FESSKNiiK.s'a appeal to tbo poop in to boy
bonds creates no talk or attention. He will

have no little corn petition by eltieaaod towns
tbnwing bonds into tbe market to raiso

conBctlpl nioiiey. Wo 'simll' aoon flco how

WiKJi.—Tbe wool trade bolda its own, and
but litftu mory—from l^Ooonta to.81 00, is tho
prevailiug price through tbaWiat, East, tbo
luurhut price generally torn. §1 .00 to §1 K,

ond$l 10. Some oxtromo casui higher.
WOOl^Tto market f.irl>orat.(li it *hnLIy wJlh-

'>nI;,i,iiu»li.,D. ynt rrii^M nro n.:ll auMalutJ, ilMnlio

lirnlandlulb, prill. iplM -i-i-.m ciLI..,, ..Ii',,. hrf

Conversations in the French
Language.

fy.|,F.-n.i...-i-,„-. I,... Mh.S,mb,-lietohciUoelll
1- - I f..iii..ii.lH..i-p«il,-«Drj«liii In

'""" ! h'l' -I'
I riliu«(iillyariliijPtpD(b

'! ..' ilinlfil-iiiDtliuilnfUuoh
1 '"- I -tbuUt Kilb rnptil aftil

.! ...
. . I

.
. . i;, pmom 111 dilUii

piovlijj; Ibulrajilem.

.1.1 .ji.i .Li ilii. ..iBi^n. ormnd II thnnj^k

I'HtJF. Il'm.1-:U-11I0I:, llwm Purl-.)

Tallandigham's Trial.

THE TBIIL OF nOH. f. L. VALUIVOKOUI

'<i .\"\vKiT^r

:ua

irs:

thai

Ohio a

.
'*!/

fAsti'ued upouuB, Ihii

ubaiiis to beai^if tb

tbey must help lo do
tbu llaud-tido of oivi

:ien. Ho called Upon
ivitb dituiniibed bibe

:iierbad'iiMr,n..^...'

s of
icighborn

and political rodouip-
the fariiiera to know ii

r, dimini'hed crops, id-

bun lilgh wnubt 11 km b^Uoioil, iltrocl hici

iil<!uilnn to mreiiiD Wooln, In order to rcdu.
wslof maniil^tuTUB.

jfEiy yuKR ('iitm: nmmrr,

HEpVES—Tl].. ;'.
I

'
; ,

;',-

a"
'r neck I

nil|,jl ,.

Ij-oar.

tho n

It mining, 111

Ofilnni^uadrofcrinr*. '..:;:;

. .Still Hect
Tbonnivj.l«o(lliowi;oknii
SjiDBweektiulj-L-ir

BntiEPAMPI-AltliS-Tho
19.Wt,' Qii.ullon.^Tho folio,.

iudroii Minmli..(nn. wifretvo'
por lixaii itil. HTuk, 'I'bay are
Hi-l^hl for ».bM>p,_.7ii8o.; ta

rOKDTB.WI

PohdJ. U

ibat tbuy in.-.o i,ii:i:i.i,)^ lo ihuir way all Dvur
;'

tbo State, to dutoriuiuo what tbey would do [

iibaut it. Ho iiB^urcd them tbat tbey were I
'

"innateni of the situation " if thoy would auC <

upon iL Ho connselt'd no viokm n, hu* ~
'

calm deturmination t.< .
;. . ' vIm- j.i,-i

their hearts. If Ib.-y . . .r i.. -

—if tbey had mailo ii|i I ,' li

mid heithcr voluiii' . I . ~

luaeriptcd, it w/is bi:.-i. i ... m.. , .it..

ng their determination be knn>Tii. W,- 1

right, anil it waa Our duty, to appeal for

redreaaof grievances." Lot these appcnl.'<

'~l language that cunnotbu mistllkun, i

a li);lit beaming all through their p

COLOIBrS HL-rilL lURKET.

belt, lliij. |1 8*i Wblte Sa CX>: I

'- "irl'i-MOJI as. Rj-o'Jt JU.

UHAIi-.

liKUCBKIIiS-CoirvD. Bio. Mncoo.: Ji*&. Ufl-
Supn.-NetrOitffiinsilrniiilffiauie.: Bafloodd.iM
*"- •ilpL-iuPS—Now Orlpans. 11 ie;.8or((baj " '

au!v.

I'/li

K':si;'.:; -

:i~««»l.

CLEVELU'U SAOKKT,

XXt-1 |I<ISo»1i l^-ifurXXnbltD."—'UAT-SalMor.inDear R.Kidredon Inekatn
tiD Diirkel ctoMdveQ- bnAiyand nomlnaUy ""^

to SI

e«n iiiade manifeat by your applause
daniatiouB hero to-day. You eonoludo

that this war iiugbt to stop—that you cannot
tlaiid tbe consoriplion hangiug over your
beads; yoa agree to potitiou and go to your
homes lo prepare to carry out your condu-
aioiiB. That is rights or your presonec bare
haa been in vain. Ucct often—uicatin uuigh.
Uorboods— lakti and clvo wise, prudent, I'u'

Gem coun»a]9,aud Ood luUst protect the ti;..-]i'

Deafening obeeni fnjqueutty fnterrni''. '

the speaker, -lud on hia conclusion "biiir...i

fur Jaekftou," fairly mado tho trees wav.> ;

irUrgcIoM: l7eiee(oi

;sl 7i'm

^noOE
The meeting was an abundant succeaa.

{toiitioD of thu Ohio Democinpy is ti

Oppuaed to the war, i

mlnatio "drive
like bullocks to the sbtughteP pen," tho good
work of. Etopping tho Inhuman aacrittob and
impovefisbment must goon. It haatoomuub
huadway to bo stoppMl. Those who call
choHLSulvea Duiuocrata and yet aro not with
US must etond from nnd^^r.

Chicago, July 31

Matligun arrived I

And wuro met at I

Tbe remains of Colonel
sjicclal traia to-night,
depot by a largo coo.
escorted lo Bryan Uall

Scontins

m expected

ta », Tf»ui 69

psr botfagL

L; rjtcCrc3uu|ll L^rortcr Sll 00.

SEW ¥OBR lURKTT.

COTTOS—A

1

Usdn
ywoR-siaio

jOioaiOforoilr

UO buvi^n at oaLitdc

iVHlSKT—Fiimor at II

m^p.i'iJ':,^^ 7)?whieb
WIIEAT— 1« hl4:hor bal ^

,b^^™"Jtw sa?

siatfl es^

siKU'.ii'isoajuMfocir. it.ii. •:
--*- ^ruiilik—clo^ne biyfcry wi'

aiiutts; tnclodod In u1l.iib
ScptrmtRi uid Ojtoticr

for fTil.-.co riirii

etoilaj; dnl

uilM-ukco' clab

id'lMia^cArr ru'incdla bond; nBned Ino dod
uln[6«

I'lJU^k Lower md la s'ja-i ddnaadi cUrslag ;

IIITTTKr.—V<M7 fins al SSaUt tta Oblo, u
ciie."e3'c-'v«t o™ un«sta

ppera-House Bookstore.

(Suutiitri of JUil/^ ^ C-irtoU)

jobber:* Ol' HOOKS UII sriTlO-TERT.

1AII01>9T HTOOK in TUK WBnT
I
iQltct iniia, nnil an LOW rillCfS m taj nltiM

liu hnd fiom a*. If IsBerry arltelB In on
tho clly,

Wr, Bcnd booka by
nlid srutaltnui

,.._.j.ic,hylii«llo

ivlll.ty'itlu'ro'^
Qi.j«uiJ«;t.

Btvojou

AVIiolt-Nalc Ol- Ztoijiil,

OPEBA-H0U3E BOOKSTOEE.

S30
ACRES OF CHOICE LAND

FINEST t'ARMS IH OHIO,
Fat E'l'^ olio nil parpaKihln any one Ixid;-

eoiial .luoqilty of ilinburi xlili C"™! Improvemc
aTtaEeUior dulrablo for a

' (looinTBV noniR,
Or Inrwlmint and will bo Hid In ono body, a
uld Incu, lU diTided, or as nlull litlOE Ibe mott i
ey. To bo told ua

HniurdBri Aucnai lUlb. IBM,

.,!.«;

.hliiblt^. Kild tudi ilU-

JUIIS nUTLKR,

FUEL FOR THE STATE,
OFnuEOPTDEfiFXItETAP.yoFSrATE,

j

SEALED PI
Ibo oIEm .

F. RFJTKtVED AT
ImSccielaii of Slau oatU
D 3tli dnt SI Mvplcmber

SO CoTda ol IVuod.
tliDiuislo bodty Hickory, IW-di 01 SiuE
Id leogtb. >lr.>lehl luid ,r'il«LillL

ThnqnjiD[liU.«alv,TBnimrJ lolwiocm
optliiiiof IhoSocretnrTof^"
Tliofn.Hol»flt]lr!-f,^i.

liturj-.ilUicSUl«Il»n«ii _.. .

l'ropo»jl« to bo UcooilillotJ Bj( »*raulE*, ud la
•pocir^tbB kind, qiulltyiad price sffuilpnipsKdu

Escli propoul iD»t 1i« tceorafmlr4 by a tnBd,iilA
ppioTsd H^urity. lu the poaol *Qia u( i,sleiF<«dIni
twenty IbOPiinif, nor l«»llLia Uip Ihoaunil clolJu,^
|-«rraalrrObyU»iMuJIIIi.ni;drurIii* f.bhral j*rr.

. Tbe bids lobe made aniilb* mucaiibi la b* (mr-l-

'-»n ncno pruvljo fur Ibo pomhiviof nlallonirj.fn'l
and otlirr uiticlcn lor lbs Oeaond ^ iiTnttlyaad Suia
iHliun.'p'Ccd iliscb II. le^l; aad-'vi uettouucnil
ecllonarbaraodiii.aod torcpuli.K;llo(iarc,''orih>

illil4io iMlnil.rr*"^ .,a tb.' (Liivilo,-,-, '.Frapo0iai»f.>r
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THE CRISIS.
W<idDaaitur>

DEMOCRATIC STAIE TliKET.

rorOocrrtl^ of ainto,

WILLTAM W. ARMSTRONO,
Of BMf<a t.'<.BDt7.

npremo Jadaoi,

Of ll»B<«* CflBBtr.

Short Vm»i>ot. _
ALEX.\NnKl( S. BOTS,

Of mililand CoontjF.

Attornor tJonerol,

LYMAN It CRrrcll FIELD.
or Holmrs Connly.

Comptrollor ot (he Troaiarr
WJLLIA51 3. V, PRENTISS,

OfFnmlilln ConnlT-

Board ol Public Work*.

liaw- WILLLVSI LABWnX,

PE0SPECTII8 OF TUE CBISIS.

TUB Lmt Bolf Voar of 1*8 Fonrtli Volume

Three more nninWm of TliK OnicTi. irill dmro Ih.

Bni hJf )fsr of Iho Fourth Volume. Wo h*vo (

noit InlonailJig |mIH1coI «uur=l)[u hufoco ii«—uion

Tit*] thin »Dj Rllh which tbo American pooplo hari

bad to graliplB. TliE Cnou "111 ^""j- aoJ tn-etj clli

OHM crin q!|«llpn, no roiltor how linjioitAiit or ihll

ula, h«»rln| So ont ftUmo os Irte and lDiler«a'l'"''

* UrnpliU/ arritliie Bt lb*
peoplD. Tho pn

points o( dlMOiiion nmru u-.u l.^^.. ...^ „

IVDrk.aTtUa ial>er from the Bml. Wo h»To noror

mtlonalatralnwnwilrining, BOiloEfnrtLiiwo nerd

al>lo HO bJivo eludloiiily 1«1>b«>1 to pi»p»nJ Iho puWio

mlDd for Iho (rrosl enuib l«foro us. Wo have rradod

Ihnrafib flBrnmntloo oiioncb la hnvo illKouraied noy

' ODD whMo'rMlh wii Bol fl.od ooa CODUdonM P6rf«t,

- donilanrl. Wo BhoU «poA)t fiMlj •od candidly In tho

,
hope of brine of mido K.r>-lco to onr followmen In

-UkMhourDtflororoil trial. PoQcoboirtlhalli jmdwilh

a rollnnce opon tto sonnd tonjo and ooonl dlMroUon

'

of men !n oarouit; bb iliall lOon w* mote doatlr. '"1

noiT elrooeUi nnillncrcaKd oorOdonco.

Wo wlU not lire onr towlen wllh promliei-lhoj

kDOV one .cnllnicnl.—«o h-ivo boon long onooKb bo-

fore Jlicm tojiulliy onr rollnnco,npon their frionilahlp

Mdoonflileneo. Wo taTooprldolnlhoworkIn ffhlcl.

wo an c;nc^B«l, and do»lt« to Oil Oiil onr c.Utotl.]

do«(ln7i no Iherofoto again tbrowooreolfnpoDOpoo-

p'e who hove noroT jot drj

ask their patronaKO. With

etnliopartTln NoTcmbot uoii, iro an nopn
'

peel tho TO-tttabllaluuout of otilorand tho quit

teu of Ifao Donio-

intry.

mpluy.

tho TTOok In »11 etandardii of

forced 1

. Goldrb

>l ll.oy

,d tho It

changlnKtbi. - . .

. nolioilr oan oonjooluroima all priuo* foUuwlng In tho

irakaof firwnbicto, our National legul lonilor, ivo

' niiiit,Mnpni40Btlaluiwuiiro,pi*psiP,andprop»roln

Umn to meol tlio ilono, and oavo onr toat Id puolng

ovortbu shoals. Ont tmo friendt mnnol objoclto

Ihli—In But, th<

lion the ji lived uol

u It eould bo ax oldcl

t PUTOBE TERUa.
TiiBCluau on

Tupotlhoelub.

nonlbi. covorlig Ihc Tihblo poUllul c^p Ign for

more than 1 > price ofaC nipalEn

Bhcetof'thosllo ; Jirint of Tu CKL.Lt

We do this ffil

tdHla-daj-araa
onL Whoat

OJnimandlwodo braahugho

wdt paj a vear'a .uh-cripllon. Trroyoa^a^

iK^tbiuholsaoil twodolliire, n>-.wl)-

nddni-

KOod. 'at fteui uo-half to o ctlglilh Ihelr pr»unl

fiinii.'OivH lliAt paper with a grnpliic dcs-
I tipliim of tlie frcling in Wnaliin({tou dur-
ing ttie three daj'8 tbe Conrcck'ratea tcuto

ill front of thnt city- We give liU closing

Tuniatkn Tliof nro as foUona

:

rouuxn act—wedmesdai— rnosPEcrs
IX TIIR MOn»IKC-

Went to bed to Bleep nnctUturbed—
went to bed to rise in the calmiiees and
aiveotucM and aileiico of Wedneediiy
iiinroiug. mid lliid tlio ganio gono— all

gone! Like the Axnlis, they iind fotJi-rl

tliL-ir tcQiB, if ihej hnd nnj, mid like tbi-in

tliey liad atoli-n eilcDtlj- nwaj-. Slok'n

away ; leaving lo U9 llie nhnuio of thi-ir

pnaenco in Miirj'Iaud, tlie tthnme of their

iiflrightof HalCiiuore. the nhamo of their

|io»ession of the gai«i\'uj"a of tho cnpiliil,

the shauie of iheir ii)idiii;{lit e»cnpo friim

twice their Imnibers. Stolen awiiy j leHV-

iug us tlie (liG^rikUi of but a hundred pris-

oners, tho disgmco of hriiigiug thirty

IhouB.-u)d men hero as defuuso ugniuBt live

thuiuAQd, the disginco of pruvhig how
littlu innnhood we Imvo in appei' Miiiy-

Inud and lotvet Peuns.vlvnnin ! Stolen

nwny; rtfler ravaging hnll a Stale, ridiug

toiind one great city, sitting for tivo dnya
iii thcgntes of another grvitt cily, stop-

ping CO inmunication for liiiir ov live days
'betn-een the North Olid the Dnliouid capi-

tal. Stolen nwnv ; ripli in hmKcs nnd for-

IK" -pd V n r»nd U
'

; leaving

.imp gnr-
in ihu cou-
Lii-iulted oud

vorrhanitt) got at that. Dut Oieao argumonla are,

fanilll.-u' l6 all and need not bv roponlod.

The**, ofRinrM.Thobsvaalrfiidy onbMribod and

bilgr' .-:.:!. -11 .u>..:

flciuiisii- HaU.it w>! h

humiliated and hnd
npiilogy ; that wo had been foiled in Btrn-

tegy, beaten in baltio, outwitti'd in gen-

tralsbip, iindono in andneity, and utterly

ovortliiown in the game of wnr !

AFF.\IR3 IN THE CITlf.

People readily believed tliofiiot They
accepted tho humiliating Htorj' at unco.

Better so than to hnve clung to the belief

Iliiit the Itchels bad not gono ! Biisiuem
went on in its old pallia. Flour was held
lit fivfTi'v f'.v.i r'.-.ll iv: perbarrel. biit the
gr<i-|i-j ir,! L-i. 1 .1 , L'ii'i*r3 were too lato,

lujd ^ ,,..:, .J - ^ii-eii before nigbt.

'•Till- I ' iii.l;! ' iuiid an oldaol-
diii .1-1" _-' ' . .' ' I

.
I. iiii ivliih- hfl apoko

'

of il' I'fovok-
,

inj:

'

- enough

bvil 1 . - . , iijiding tlie New
Yoi I,

,

- ;il.i\ last, l-'onr days
ciit iT- . .

i
1

. ir. and civiliKatiou !

Willi-'.. .i.i.. I r,r lint during tho day
to ivpaiv the niilread and the telegraph.

For tho livo huudroth time ovorybody,
wondered what had been done and mud
North (inco Suodny morning. The hiet

latter I received hefoio comniuuication
\va3 out, was from one just sturting for

Louisiana. In it is this Gcntoncu : " I go
to bear luy sham of the dangers of n plan-

tation life in Ilcbel times and Rebel terri-

tory." And even as I, read it on Sunday,
llehcl hordes were marching ou tbe eity

;

and uoit day there were gi-euter dangera
for me, if 1 but took a ]oug aft«rDOOD walk
couotrycvard, than for him in tho whole
of Tensas t)arish when he arrives ihere-

AKFAIRS AT THE FHONT,
Aride over the battle-field beyond Fort

Stevens developed that Ihevo had been
'shprperflghting than was at Unit supposed.

HousicB, bams, sheds, fences, trees, every-

thing bore niaiha of the conllict. Tlie

Rebels left their dead and wounded upon
the field—doubtless they teiunined as long

as it was safe todu bu. Negroes were eont

(intlobiLTV the Itebel d-'nd. Thev rest

f,.>.,, ,!„. ,vir :v«\ w„iry of life

...,...
,

i.. l.f wheio

,...1" 1. i'mI ;...,, :,:' !, while n
..r mini: t-lei-p .-iiiijiy ..r in couplt.v

Doubtless tho bpdie..) have not ytt nil bueu
found. About a himdrcd wounded fell to

charye. During tlio day Hoveatyllve

igUt)- prisoners were talieu—stmggleis
and nunways.
CONCLUSION OF TIIK WHOLE MATTKIt.

It was lit that tho bitter and hniuiliuiiug

drainaehoidd befolloivert by the farce of

parading llio militia. The order calling

them out should have been sn)ipended iiC

, when it wns k-niDcd Ihat the Itehels

Vowl ba ton rlenil luro-

iai)mbcrtli!«.hnrta»inc 1«0 nsk

linm DJI vorj

Ulllol.borooth.lt part hall labo biud

pajlbombywitingon papo

WeKlvoltOKwhololh
(hoy wUl toll beet on «
coonlrj of l\hitty and p n.i[wrlly

aabebiDeo, Can yon on joUa

enUonJimdliolrirocltl i'lth « und jnolhcrfc hn*
Vind»atidwi¥.a,»oas'ahddau"Bhl6reeWBhcoato Ibo

peril* vhliih, (pnound you, and m*ko oao mofo tffutl

fur llborty aiid Iho light.

CoLUUBU^Ouio. Junossth. tail. ^ ^n,j,,j,Y

' The jltSfiiiy Sf'ilwiii"" (Anti-Shoddy

. liopubiican) takes a very discoumging

view of Lincoln's prospects, atid calls upon

hi|i' to resign as a candidate for tho Presi-

dency, to make room for a more available

man. Tho S(ak«»iftn say*

. "Thi!rt.i.oulynnn*Byl,>ft
DcmocniM from pIi-iIi'ir tli.

andlUalist.>h;iv,'lT.-'i(l-M

tho ii.miirj:iil.-.T,. lu-t sii,.-..--.

• lut the
in d)K-

h" mili-

rrhi,.

with pompous tread—clothed upou wmi
hats of all atylea but lliO gmeefiit, with
coats of all leugihs and ;ill i]iiiUilies,'

pautsofaU colors bullhaiuf lheri:il-white-

aod-blue. Old nieaand yoaiig iiieii, Moniu

with canosund some ivitluiiit, some in or-

der but me.it of them stragglins along
iudepeudcntly— potboy marched. E^liiua-

blo ntun, doubtless— hones t clerks and
niechu&ic^ and laboreia—good hatb^nd.-i,

datiful sons, tender lovcis, uiaybc: b'lt

everyway out.nf phic" nt flint tinf. 'Vi-i-i^t-

that the slingin^; liuti- n ,- I'nl ! i

compk'to humilliii , '. . i-

of bhamolo thi? ilir;^-^ ' :
i. i r

cheat us in the yiiiiii.- ni m.,i i. i' lii. , i i.i

not cheat us of thi

and dow;
. llleLl^t:

^lldt

. Gen. '

Snob u iiomiunliou w.nua ia,.ii, ii,, i..Li;.,.

Nothing ulso ever will, Dlvidtil iia lU« par-

ty now is botircen tbo friends of Lincoln,

Ftomout, Cbttso, SoivaiJ auit Weed, tho party
cannot avoid a most buriiilintiuj; defout In

Wovpnibor: Thocataatropbooanjotbenvcrt-

cd. but only by tho Jeclcniion of Mr. Lin-

pRKMONT 1.S WiiCONsiN.—The Milwao-
bec A'ciM says

:

" General Fremont will reccivo o largo Ho-

pubUcsn vote in Wisconsin. A prominent
nml ri'linWo resident of WnBhiagtoo County

- iQfocnii.<d us tliis ireek thatmoro tlian ua.:-

h.ilf llio R«imblicnn votetB of that connty
would vole for Ftrmont. We are olso in-

fiinuvd of £eVGr-.illeail!nir Rapublirims in tbo

southern countioa who ilccliru Ih^ir inlen-
^«>-»*,„.«^.tB,.mButBpJ<JnehrMiBL"

med Itebel

1 , for tho

<1 relVnin,

,c.!" Sing
alo.id, biiig uloud, U nuiiou—aiug jubil-

antly ouco uiurei " Woaluuglon is safe, is

The General Land UUlce i.-i now pre-

paring Agricultuml College scrip for tho

Statci, as provided for by tho act of Con-

gresfl. Ohio has taken '.i,9'J7 pieces of

.Ncrip, e.ich calling fiir IijO acres of land.

This is to be devoted exclunivtly to tlio

erection of agtienltiirat coUegea.

AitHANOEMENb are being made to

organi«o the postal mouey order system

Some weeks will unavoidably elapse be-

fore it is put into openitiun, owing to the

parlicnlnrity and cans rujuircd lo perfect

tlia niwliiincaj. ^

uou nEcuo Tiioors mr. TaciTED bt

TA.\KEE OFnCEHS.

Tho New York An^lo A/nean boa a

Loaisianncorrespondcnt, who fumishM it

ivith the following caso of horrid trcot-

ment of a negro soldier by a Slaasuchu

iutt* Yankee officer. The suflerer was a

member of the 5th Maasachosotta Cavalry.

Tho writer says ;

" We w*re, a few days ago, cye-wit-

aesaes of au act, a most atrocions crime,

|i(r|".fr,ited ou an inofiensivo creature, a

;. .
i
!' :lii- I 1,'iment—George Wash-

II, |. .tiv L. The poor fellow

.. .- i. .1 ' 1
|iip|i- iiy his two thumbs, his

1, 1 I .ir.,i', r,,iii'iiiag Iho gound. Tho
ilismiic" >wi» not lesa than seven inches.

All his ettorU at stretching to gain a rest-

ing place for his expanded body in order

to keep his weisht from severing his

thumbs wore voin. His arms antl le([s

ached from his exertions, lie felt thnt hia

strength was gmdually passing away ; his

stern lienrt and alout resolutions refused

ayropathv with the appioaehing weak-
ness of hi-^ ...... M„ , I h.nu. The little

Strtnglh "1 . t.
;..-.:.

. ^-s.'ing. tlirnwine

up bre.'!--' '! II I . ivv marche," had
left, 80.I1I I -.ir , sli ii-'.d. Tho new
seagraas twine tte.ivedt" bis tlmmbspress-

lug them like u yice, cutting ivith mzoi
sharpnoss.
"The pain bcconiingRo cscrnHating. Jie

struggled vainly t" r. l.-i=>- blmJi-tf

moutb became op'-''' '
'

'

almost forced from '

great agony he BMil' I' '^ ''- --i

could live but a few inuii.i :.i.i luii^i^i

horrible pain it was, for his own leiideu

weight seemed to be against his having
any relief. Ho could no longer support

himself and falling nnconecions to tho

ground, he left his fleah cleaving (o the

new seagrass twino !—a spectacle of hor-

ror to his fellow soldiers !—how tightly

wrapped it was I Agony—heart-rending
agony ! Ho was taken up insoiiathlc, and
tho doctor arriving, liis wound was dress-

ed ; Ids consciousness, hia natural aight,

sense and feeling rotnrned, and ho felt ro-

Itevcd. Tlie murderer, tho camivorouB
miscreant whose savage intention was
gratified was presout. and with fiery oyoa

gilded upon tho foul work ho had so cow-
ardly done. A cold shudder would have
run 'through tliu veiua oLthe most liord-

oaed mortal witnessing the scene.
" The real cause uf his punishment was

that tho poor worn-out creature had hid

himself, or cauld not bo lonnd when w
ing to no ou duty. Tho roginieut had „

uri'lvoa from the front auiT hnd gone into

ipmrlers, which tlio 3<ith United States C.

T. had evacuated, tbo mou wore busily

engaged iti removing tbe rubbish which
had accnnmlated.
"The 5tb Maaanchusctts cavalry is anp-

posed to be from nchristiau State- is sup
posed to bo commanded by chriatiaus—

by men of uneonlamiuatcd morals and
good standing, bat wo seo daily occurre

ces of crime, At tho moment of my w:

ting, many are Buffering living deaths-
aye, worse than crucifixion 1 Theio of-

foudera—these American criminals, worse
than tbosD engaged in tho luassacro of St.

Bartholomew, nro permitted to continue

their duties in delinuco of juatico L

Oh, Goddess of justice] wilt thou not
h;f,li-ii the time whon these may bo
li,ii.i.'iir r.> ki-'V.' that tbiuo edicts must
! li -IN . . .1 iimliT foot with impunity !

.'.:.''.-
1 liear the distant roaring

I.; ! 11.
1

-.sliiifls! Mothloksthy au-

luliijiiijiig I liiiiidei holts ate near and ready

to full. Wilhbuld not Ihy power, bu
come with tbe destructive strength of thi

whirlwind, and save us from tho havoc
which theao lawless miscreants have ii

augu rated,
"/( would hefar better ti lein tlieliontU

of aecurieil slavery, than to brcalhn llie

bnalh of freedom in mieh a Kilhrriiig ci(-

vioapkcre. It leould he iell*r lo be in llu

Sliile Priion Iban to bt aotiUerg sunlaining

the tiitinor of a eouatri/ Ihalkas atieai/s kejit

iin for ill) own aygraiidheiiieni— that hna

ahciiijs used us only because the Stuff

TUB r:<ITEO .-tXATES HESATB-AJi
TUE HBOBI.!l WEIIE COTII.-KU.

The following picture of tho closing
pcenes of tho Soonle, from the Rochester
(X- Y.) PfmorrnI, na Alxdition sheet- re-

minds ono a Utile of what some of the
degenerate Itoman Senalors were doing
when Uuns nnd Goths were onco coming

Halo called npalon^jbill, and ihero woa
a lull while th.. nu >- i.i.l „ of the
clerk swung Il.ri. ' ..l.r.i-i's.—

There wflsh.ipi' I' - " . ..milit re-
cover itself, hit! 11 .

.
... I, II .., prtsacd

and Halo eudenwii,<I i-i |'><h,:ci1 with nn-
Otlior measme. Chandler aprang to his feet
and yelled and screamed "Mr. Fresldeutl"
It was tho fierce voice of an eacitcd, half-
dnmken, quanolaomo man, antl might
have been heanl at tho Speaker's desk in

tbe other end of the Capitol. " Order !•'

"order!" cried several Senators. " Or-
dorl" "order!" sharply said tho Vice
Prceident pro tern.. Senator Clark, as lie

brouffht the little [ivory garel down upou
his desk, ringingly. But tho fell spirit

Sena..

'' 'li.iir was. "The
If I" answered tbe

Ciiair. I .. .-!> retorted, "Yon
have iiu i,^iii u. iiidti iiio to luy seat, and
and I won't take it!" and, turning toHnlo,
who sat next to him. and urging bim to
ait down, he added—" No, I'll bo damned
if I do ! Tie's snubbed mo enough, and I

won't stand it any loncer !" " Tuko your
seat, air!" Jirmly and lorcibly said tho
Chair.

Eye mot eye just then, tlirri, wii,^ a ner-

vous motion of ehnirs in .ill ]<.u'- ..| Mi.

chamber, and Chandler ,'.:ii <
i

<

"I deny the right of tin- i . ... ii.

Senator from Slichigan in . .i.

Wilkinson, Bcarccljlessdtuiii>iliiiij I
.

ler. "Tbo clerk will read tho ml.

,

tho Chair, and it was read, and th< <

added, "ThcSenator from Mirhi-i.i

-ms FOCHTII op JII1,V-IIB1TI1B
ui^ToitivAi. Kiini.MaL'K.-v4.Kii Axa
PBEDICTIO.IS OV TUK LOMDo.l
Ti.neK.

IFrota the I,*,ndoo T(in«, .fnlj, i.]

Again tho Fourth of July Itiu come nad
gone, and the wur betwct'U (ho Federal,
and Confederatce lingert on with inarcM
- ig but still unab-Miiig aUughter. \o

lie, from au obacrvalion of what hnsbrfn
paaaiog on Ihat Wide Held of war durin;
"' present year, can aay that tho i.idIim
appcnra any nearer Uie iWue so huig )ii'{mI

for by tho invaders. The List I'liiiill, ,.]

July was an auspicious day f^r iKmh
The event which illiistrnled ii rlmi^,:, il (..;

a timo tho piibUo opiuiun ot Luii>i« . .ii..|

elated tho Northorneni lliem^i'lvi-i i,' ^

point which made theui ready to ^uLih.l

to all the labors and sacrifices of a m-n
ipaign. Gen. Grant won his repuLv
I by the cnptuio of Vichsburg, a i)ir<«

of able Btragely, and the greatest blun
which had been struck at [ho iudcpea.
denco of tho seceded Stales.

As to predictions of the fiilure-imnr-
aneea that the sun i>f A 1 mi ri.iil..iLi

i«oidy temporarily 11 li|.
.i

.. '

shine out aa bright a- -
> I' :. "i-

timid 0JC4 of the ui,l

ijuito prepared fur tlitiii, ,ia>l ttuiiiil i,.,!

willingly seo them hiso their u^ual plim.

in the proceedings of tho day. But Ibtru

is a part of the Founh of July ornlinn

which certaiutly might bo nbandoncil-
tbat which confaiua tho histoiiiiJ

ceucesof Iho llevulutiomiry w,ii . .

invectives against pour old <;ii.i..

and liiri unhajipy Miuiators and i ..
i

ill. |.. i^i- of een.se and good i.i-iii ii .
\"...'. .. ..| bpcin lo think b>- lin- ' .

..,ii Id has heard enough ;i' !' .

nf . t h"

Tin: venA«ioiJ»j pRCiia.

In order that Iho public may know the

importance lo attach to tho war coiTcspon-

deuce of tho Kepulilicnn papers, we give

tho following from the Ti-Wutie at Chicago,

also an Aduiinistrnliou print. That jour-

nal has also a correspondent with Shcr-
nian's army, who says :

"A mail, lioiv,irpr, which nrrivad latoiu
tho diiy liifor- »o aiovi-ii. lirt^ught Ciuciunit-

li niiil Ki.." i.>r; |M|.i.i- .'i' lecout datus,

wliii'h .-.! I .1 Mint Thomna
hniLcapiiii. .

1'.
II, sujnil aruia

anil i.iii...i. ,
- :. M >, i

.,. r^uu had tho
liiirlyua^iu,-. ^..1. i.....L..La....^liiu, nnd Atlau-

tii n oalJ llu uLj r.i -m tlii.i riiiDiliy which Buo-

iciHicd the Noiv Vork lloWd ofJanu. tho 3tst.

With u Held Ri<m onu nuuid see from Lo
Hau'a hoJiklOJictiTS th... i.'i...-Ii ivoikiot; liko

Lo-HlMuuiilaiTi.llL,. .- ;. .1.1 .-....

:ii,ly »,.iliijn ii.r r..(i'iiiri that it might
And n.i nil rcuil lli,i mliHtjlo aheuts.

iliinct.i loaded with wounded from the

fniuL drove by; aoliliuts were barrjing with

sUott luttera lor tho n)ail at hendi{DarIere,

ODdordorlieatarryingorderalttmovo nlaliott
' upon the unuuiy, were buutiujj adju'^mt

leraln through the camp.

Jt was aalrnugo Bitaution; every ovidenoc

about you was ot an impemtiQi; battle, evorj'

iireparatioa was ladlcutive of il- Could all

tbia bo A hallQuinalina ) Wua tbe grnnd

^(luiy wrong; thu ff'orM and its Cincinnati

feUuwrigbt I" ^
Mb. Seward's Bell.—Mr. Tilton, of

tho New Yoik ladependent, not having

the fear of tlie President or his Secretarj-

ofStalo before his eyes, writes as follows:

"Iklr. Sflword'a bell bus always hnd a dia-

jiiud il

approli.^ti-.Tl <.[i idl Hide-. hinli.-d liiiu vi-r;-

(juickly. Then, on motion of Mr. Foof,
tbe Senator was allowed, by a direct vote
of tho Senate, to proceed in order. It was
the most poiuted ceusura in years.

—

Quietly Mr. Chandler proceeded, but was
decisively beaten in hia effort to call up a
hill, and Male's bill was taken up and
passe (^.

Sjiucthing post one o'clock word camo
from the House that it had pa^cd the in-

come tax bill. Wilson could contain hun-
self DO longer, but rose and made a fierce

attack upon Truuihull, who had led the
uiiuority, for hia cootie in trying to force

tho Senate to vole upon tho ijuestioii ot
adjournment. It was a puogeut, enjoy-
able, but ill-timed and undeserved criti

cism. Trumbull sat iu hia chair like an
embodiment of vindictive force, and
sprang to his feet na Wilson ant down, with
a "Mr. Freaidont" that would not he re-

fused. "He rebuke me! Uo, one of a
faction of ten or twelve who have kept the
nii^jority from work for more than two
hours—lie rebuke me !" The coulemptu-
ous wrath behind these words wns biting

03 a polar wind in dull October.
It was half-past one. Wilkinson hnd

retired to tho eloak room in iiii-^iii.riir>[r,rv

condition, and wna aupp I i.. i- .ii.. i,

Chandler waa bolt upu^'l.

Throe or four membei- .

once upon Iho tax t>ill. I
. m. .

.

.

cnntly said thi' m-.i r :
'

i
,

-

action for ne^uh '

.|
..

tionof adjonr ,. i
i

. .
i

i ..
.

low the tax lull
'

i
.

.1 [I.I :
ii.Li

matter was di--ji
;

. l ' -.iii.'fimj,-

word of hia-" i

'.! -nit cer-

tain Senator.^,;!:, •
. .. . I.

, .xhiri'ill,

Conncss and |ir....
.

. r i n-d ibem-
selves— t-o their ui.u p,itinl.u.Ljv,ii. Every
body was noisily uhimoioua for vigoroua
action, and tho Senate was doing nothing
with astonishing success- Tho galleries

looked down in di.ignat. Afar oil" WM a
country looking up to Washington for

leadership. Below liichmnnd and in

Georgia were two great sirmies in tho death
struggle with sainn and slavery. Eveiy-
whero were desolate hearths and vacant
chairs and mourning hcju'ta. Yot in tho

Senate chouiber went on a wild level of

wrangling and personality. Senators

tiilked ot hei-oism and patriotism, but in

their action WU3 the bitterest 11ro of
mockery and tbo keenest blade of insult-

la it a wonder lliat a country suffers

when such meu govern)

TUK PIIII.ADEI.I'III.V M4ITITABS
F.viit i.ii»»Mtoi:c<><iFri. Tii.v:<i WAN
AAXll'irAlKU-niClVVOUKAIIEAV

(J1onilliol'liiLidrlplilaAj;r,Jiui„»:.|

That the rocoipli will not roaoh over one
niilliun of dullara seema to surprise lunuy;

i',ir Ii:l. tni'ii I'liuitnct'il 19 CDuaidered it ia

h „,.,,.„.-, I
.- .|,.,i Iboy willainouDt

.'"'ouTd licdMirod.

,'.ni,n|^ U,J Ll'.^!-^ '-•-^I'^'ibc f^iir hMhoen
upcutd, and upon th* hi:it two days only, tbe

boat has boon oxcesstve aud opprcasiva. No
ncciduuls bavo happened aincu tbo unfortn'

uuto tail of 'Uo monic platform upon tho

opo,,i,i^.;y- ;-''.' n-i,-,vo^b^^^^^^

Ijlnl .i~ .
. . . . r, :iud the putting

hiiuii, .
.'ijld lillbis iiock«IS

totlu-TMi. .'1 :,i..ii< .-..-ulhoiisanddolhini,

parloflhosu who i-U(iugod liiiu, nor woa It

Tory advantageous to tlio intMe.its of the

Fnicbal thelbief waaciught nnd compcll-

i^d ',Q disgorge, and he is now doinj- pcnauce

for bis sins in o cell in MoynmcDsiiipprijon.
Kverything has bccufavoraidein siuiHof tho

liud man.igemeDt ; yet wu «ro fcoo lo aay. bad

tbo Fair hfcn in motocnergetic bands, uflllct-

cd less with sclllshneas and old fogy'sm, and
lioifnoparliaan fetlinga been eiprcased, or

political eniblciDS exhlliilcd. notwithstaud-

iuc tho rcmoostranco of reapectahlD citizens,

thuro would have bten as wide o difference

in the nin"imt nf rtti-lpts liDlwcm tho Otc.it

Central ]':<ir lU l'lid.iil< Ijihia nod tbjt Leldin

MyMipp
L'foi

ucrlaiu newapapots In this city,

[lie .let not u very scuaibio meaaurc' Of Ihi

ArgncUcs caai! wo take tho aanio view. Of
Ftuiik Uluir's eaau-iu which tho I'reiiilunt

insulted uno C.-iblnot olllcer to gruLify the

prido ot another—we havo nu better opjaiou."

-I, ..iii'iK'c"t„liimMdf nnil

ih,l'i - ' I, II. accordingloalUtic
h „ I I liiue, had a geuerjl

The federals have gono to wor to

coerce the inhabitants of a number of tlio

States of their Union to keopnndernGoT-
ernment which (hey bavi- repudiated mil-

lions of men \ili" . iri-Nhitinjinlly nro OD
eijiml teini.- '

'
. -, nnd over

whom thi-\ Il .!!. nor mor-

alty any ,iii.~i , ><i < i i,. . u^r has beea

carried ou w,iii .. >.i,(iiij .-.huh far sar-

paases anything that euu bu laid to the

charge of England, though the lapse sC

eighty years has softened men's mnnnen
mid hits caused humanity to be icspccM
iM-en in the cnmp. Towns hdyo bee
iiirncd down in diabolical wantonnest,

iln' inhabilanta of a captured city bun
n to work ia diuiiia, whol,:-^il-' phmdtr

that Its armies will, tf au>:ce»rul, do whdt

Saracens and Tniiars spared to do—will

unseat tbe population genendly aud di-

vide their lauds among (ho coDijueriD;

soldiery.

But if the rods of George HI. have be

come the scorpions of I'reshlont Liucoln,

the failure of [ho former has not beta

more complete than that which a coutcm-

ptatioii of tho stqle of affairs in the mid-

dle of 18t)i shows us to have nttcudod the

efforts of tho Fcdcinl novi^rnnunt. Tho

old boasting about >.! i-.. .. . 'i V..rl;-

tuivn ought to bo Ikmi ! - ^

people which haa .;' ^ ' • "H-*

dcf.ated in b.ittV^ »'
. ! n-

pre3cn[ed Ibi' i'lv.vl-' 'if

tlieCoufed.-i;i-' , n"'

of mcnijgl,': '

Thei-o is ;i --. 'l"

and Hooker t._. Jiij .iii'i .ijiij ri ili>- Ih'-I;-

leaa othcers of King George iu the I.isl

century. Burgoyue may bo paralleled bj

Bunks, and who knows that Comwallis

and his littleormy may not have been [he

prod tyjiea of aome grander luilure on the
|

soil of Virginia.

THE MTIBFJl OF TllOOl'S IS TII£ FEDEKU
AOUr,

The Philadelphia il^r, a very well infono-

od paper ia military matters, baultda the

following estimate of tbo Bliougth of Ih*

Federal armies:
Thonumbrrof men in the Fcdoml arm;

has long becu a laotter of apccuUiJoii. Wo
ablu IU give this morning b tvi-ll consider*

L'slimnte of tbo forcia, with their distril)n-

j over the country. It Is fonadud on gooJ

itaryaniLority;

point of cicuUuiK-.' and atlmctivcoeai 7 yot

rlii-y will eieeed us by somo $»(i,O0C m their

reoeipta. Thia ia bnmitiating: but onr cid-

lons ihonld know where tbo Idome lie*

MArj'b
Ddlu

end l>cUir>re
ieiniiyl"

lilienandDck Vulloxiud WMiVlrjioUi '•J"
Foitreu llnntop, Morfolk, Yorkionn. ie..,.. */g'
OeneBdSligro.an-.orfn>- laW"*
Keotocky.ndTenoosKO »«!•
Vtck.bor>.Men.phU.PonHad«a,&e *0^
i^'iL^^l^Abf:" :- ffiSGoaenl Uanl
- XorthCatoiin

South Carol hi

Olid* and Mob
1 tho PuHSe a

.udlaDTorrlWiT.
fnlbi-yatthali

if [his number nearly one hundred IhoB-
.

iloicin hospital. Fifty tbousond at 1>'^

___ prinoners or under parolo. Tho regjo

troops at present namboraboutono hnoort"

and ll/ty thonaand. ,,,,'
With such a force as thai in the field—W 1

brgcr than the army Nupolton took lo f^'
nu?r R.i*aia, in I5J^, which hnd then ainr

luillion.i of peopio—what on earth do ^^

wont with ijO(»,(K") more to conii'ier eight wu
lions of peeplof
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1 1 pi (a of >U crrallaa."

Clwnit-Dn 1.I«H<1 tla obu

Toplo-in'anJIoHiwUi*

When fTWl<im'iriilI''rTi d win'.

tf(.,inu—Da btvtH.Ulu nhu

i:ncyiii»uAI<e[<ii>nI.I»t

rnJkl

lo do J-our dirty Kutk.

CAonM—Solrtiumllln]oUu

l-«i>hlti>riilka jtiraiiyT (kTo

10 his MHID (]»[.«:«.

CAfintf—l>a b1oa3(<<1 ttno hoa ooniD <

|>>Di)!e«n<:wnoil noka to HI),

onbie-rn taOMU pniBOld

C?.»fu*- Do bksjwl llm huco

0I« LIukuD (thu- »1ok4 MM,)
AM«.cl

D>tbl<»»l ' Li> i>r«biliD

CII.nu- Dobl «oil llm buc

lf;h«d<ui> erowl aioj-n0<r,

DoJ.il.U« mn',

lliiardolr mpi. Biirx'fbMds.

Aii'nlggorr«t lu .Irnm Ill-

c*«™ -U=bl uedtlm luuu

DatlDKnuufn" n-iDl«blye«Hl.

rolrcT Siuii^, UisL

223
E IX TiiK cocnrRVi or, xue
[PCHIEKC'R OF 3IU. ATTD nilS.
AUllOn-GltAlt.*!.

u a good iLing to live in tljo coantiy.

To cKiip« from tTio prison wnlls or tlie

inelropoiia—tlieCTi-ntljricker7WccAll"tlie

-itj"— live omid Uoswras aud leavea, in

iliiu1<in' nnd siindLiTiu, iu moouliglit and
itartiglit, lu laiu. niat, di'iv, lioor ftost and
droitglil, QUt in tho.opuu cnnipoign. and
undt^r tlio blue domo tliat ia boiioded hs

horizon only. It id a good thing to

have a ucll tvilL dripptlng bnckcU, a

purch n'ltli tiout'y buds iiad sn-ect bcllH, a
tiivo cnibroidcrvd wllh nimblo bcee. a ann
dial niu:u«d ovor, ivy up the. cnvca, ciirtoiiia

if diniity, a (mnblur ot frcali tlonun ia

'oar bcd-io'im, a rnoater on tLo roof, aud
I dog under tbo pioua.

Wljen Mra, Sparrowgrnss nnd I luovod
into tlio country, witli our IlcjuIb full of

iitvb butter aud cool criap rndiabes for ten

;

witJi idfos ontiri'ly lucid with respect to

[nilk, and a looitcncsa of calculation as to

Ito uiinibcr In fuiuilj- it trouid tjthc a good
liijiuf iLon to supply with freah tggs everj-

uin^;; wlicu Md, Spnrrowgriuis aud I

cd into tbo country, wo lound some
prccuuccivedDoliouKhadtobenbnncloned,

I Bonie dopnitiires miidu from (Lo plnue
hud laid dowu iu tbo Uttlo back parlor
Avcuuo G.

>iio of tbo Drst nchiGvoiuGnts in the
country is early rising, with the lark—
with thu Sim—whilo tho dtw ia on the
gross, " under tho open eyelids of tho

forth. What can bo done
witli live or six o'clock in tho town I—
What can bo rtono with those hours in the
coiuitry f With tho huo, tho rake, the
dibble, tho spade, tho wiiteriug-pot ! To
plant, prune, drill, transptnnt, gran, train,

id Bpriiiklol hire. S. and 1 agreed to

m early iu tho country

A friend reconinicDdcd mo to send for

me very prolillc potatoes—tho re-il hip-
popotamus breed. Down went my man.
aud vrhat with expenses of horse hire,

tavern bills, toll-gnte, aud breaking n
wagon, the hippopotami cost as much
apiece na pine apples. They
potatoes though, with comely features, ond
liirgo ian^ishing eyes, that promised
crenso ot family without delay. As 1

worked my o^vn garden (for which I hired
lanitscapc gnriTcuer nt two dollars per

day to give n '
'

•

that my llrst

should bo the I'l >. '
. ,

,
i.l

muaes. I acfuu .

iug at Ave. aud it i.,nii ii l ,ii-. i;,, ,,, \i

day nt llvo, aud i< r.iineil! It r.imiil im
two weeks ! We liad Hplendid potatoes
ovcrj' day for dinner.

"My dear," said I to Mrs. Sparrowgrnss,
' where did you get these fine potatoes t"
" Why," said she innocently, ' out of thiit

basket fcom Long Island."

Tho lost of tbo hi[)po^otamiii>cs were
before mo, peeled and boiled, and mash-

ABBAAM AN n^ COLUMBIA.
(Fnidi Tbo iV.,ton Conriar.)

l^nk AbrAATn lulb-*! Inbkllbrai^cbnlr,
lViiuuHlnj"J«>ilill<.r-uud-ViniUyi'ft!r,'
WksB IB imept C<Hmnbia. rarewom ond iibIi-,

lliiLd,iunIluu unil himulily 'mid Fatluau^i uull—
'C«iDi>tIeiiiinl,''idigaa1<], "DOir stpliia. If jouhdI
WlyiliiB'lI dlMhat|;B jou nod try anew inan r

Tbf AbtMm tbo wltj- rtpllcJ irilh agiln.
"AliulebmiD nuuo ikiulln ibo cuuBCy uf (julirn.

'Tliat uJo U BVjp liBut4 wheu ^-oidlBg a HtKBm.",

-CHMslrmb, yoDrJcitbjil niinciDW,"*lieuld,
-lly(lpld« ulth iliu bluoiiof nw jcuBinnry rod I

Th« vbUoF tbo M bbiw. tbc aipbio'i >ad uje
BrlialioIbeniilciiifllnBof luBlj-or hlgb.
UfckUdren sra warilui[iiluug wg Knca (lopei—
1 TauurarjDatceaiui:^ j uuc pLuu ud fwu liopu

Quolb Ahrnhnm, " ran"t sirop ; for u lun, M a gg
Tbia thlDR,!! li ceitain, ailit norcrbo doun,

TalDttafa luaivui< baatuiwlicDonuilngailreani."

ant rurm} ruM

lb yuan ot our ollio»b«\-obrouKlitnio

^Too orosth tu John Biill. forFtoncbdopotB liiui

TouortuawllioSiiJHliinl. and toady thu Cear;
ilyiblFldeaDiiDliliellfrB poarniroEiV

i

Uyeoiuuienfl 1> hiiulinlBlliivDC lbs nca,
lIoM raUnu uo I-tbv youuxg»Ceu oC Ibe WC9l,

bu«M ukonJ^^lSg Bslnuim."

itlilln oorBDlpsuid
^"lISw

ran eh
brew J

JEmiindml reply,

- uiJ AbnuB. --B old Duooo

j'.'srs

tVblls. ibifUgbtl<'U. ilie lane

Tbiovr*. elowii* Bail munien

wI.VoVlllIIIitrDDDTOOI
iL u (lif iHBrtnnl IbHiuc
IddoDkByrocBMiiyfoo]

A VILLAGE pedagogue, in despair with
a fciupid boy. pointed to tlic letter A luid

wked hiiu if hu huow it.

Yes. dr."
-Well, what is it

!•

"I knows it vcrv well by sight, hut swal-
low me if I rcnieniber her name.''

"Fatiikr, I wmil you lo buy i

gun,"

"Agun, Williot What aro yougoing
to du with a guD t

'

' 0. 1'lo gi'ing lo light Tommy Day
.

•vys Siiay Luke likea liim bettei" (ban fche

As iir^n
»fh,'

dccli. nd it

ever a£ttd

il rt-umlo »'ho bit off the eud
iV* lloaL^ in Chicago hist i

lis the sweetest mun,el eho

ed, and bnkcd, and with a nice thin brown
crust on the top. 1 was more successful

nllerward. I did get somo lino seed pota-
es iu tho grountl. But soniothing was
e matter ; at tho end of (ho season I

d not get as many out as I put iu.

Mrs, Sparrow-grass, who was a notable
iiiaewire. said to me one day ; "Now,

my dear, wu shall have tiuoii plenty of
egga, for I have be*n liuying a lot of
young chickens.

There tlioy were, each one with as many
featliera lu a grasshoppct, and a chirp not
louder. Of course we looked forward
ith pleasant hopes to the period when

tho finit cackle should announce the milk-
white egg. warmly deposited in ihe hay
which wo had provided, buuufirully.—
They grew finely, aud one diiy I ventured
to remark that our bens liiid remarkably
[urge combs, to which Mrs. S. replied :

" Yes, iudecd, tdio had observed that

;

but it I wanted B real treat, I ought to get
tho uioruiug'and hear thom

' said I. faintly, "our hens
crowing] Then wo might as well give up
tho hopes of having any eggs," said I,

" nwauroaayoulive. Sirs. S., our lions

all roosters!" And so they were all

itord ; ihoy grow up and fought with
ueigbliors' chickens until there was
a whole pair of eyes on either stdo of

Ihe fen re.

A dog is a good thing to htwo in i

country. I have ono ivliicb I raised fi

pup. Ho is a good, stout fellow, iiii<

hearty baiker ami feeder. The in

whom 1 bought hiui said he wue il><<

bred, hut he begins to have a u

look about bim. He is a good nat.iLM.
though, for the moment he sees an.\ ^.r.s-

picious looking peraon about tho premistb,
he comes rigbc into tho kitchen nud gets
behiud the stove. First wo kept bim in

house, and he Dcnilehed all night to
get out. Then we turned him out, and ho
scratched all night to get in- Then wo
lied liim up at tlio back of tho gadcn, and
ho howlr'd so that onr neighbor sliot hiui
befiiri- .l.niir, I.

.
1 i.iiilly wo gave him

aw:n l
' '.

; and now ho is

iu>i I - ri .,, .L lii, ia wbichholiua
toiii III' '

.. j. I . il 1
1

.11 had been sown for

Agmd. Htioug gate is a necessary ar-
ticle for your garden. A good, strong,
heavy gate, with a dislocated hinge, so
that it will neither open nor shut. Such
a ono had I last year. Tho grounds be-
foro my fence aio in common, and all the
neigbbora' eow» paaturo there. I remark-
ed to Mrs. S. na I stood at tho window iu
Juno hut, how placid and picturesiiuo the
catilo looked as they strolled about, crop-
ping (ho green herbage. Neit morning I

fiiund the innoccntci-eaturesinmy garden-
Thoybad not left agi-een thing in it.—
The corn iu tho milk, thu beans on tho
poles, the young cabbages, the tender let-
wee, even Hie thrivinj; '

BITMI* FBBPAniNO Tn PUU.XCE TP-

rFrom (ho yonh BiH(»h Bmrtur.j

By on extraordinary combination of cir-
cumstances. Franco and England were able
and willing to unite ngninHt Itussia to pre-

rliey ; but it is very improbable
that eoch an ullinnce could be formed again
for a similar purpose. In the meantfrnc,
ICusaia has more than recovered the van-
tage grouud she lost by tho Crimean war.
In tho first nlace, aho has gained experi-
ence, and will never again advance by tho
dillicult route of the Uonube and tlio Bal-
kan, though even in that direction her
progress has not been slight; nnd thiTc in

tmtli in wh.at wn;! eaid by one of Iut di[ilo-

maliJita: "We arc pLiiil for oiirhi».=<s in
tho Crimea ami Hes.«iimbiii by what wi-

liavo gained in the I'liinji.'iiii'j,-. rrmit
enemies wo have mud,' ii i"
But IluBsia haa an I'lli' '

'

.
,

. . ,.

it steamers in th<> H: i. i -
i i

foro defensive measui I - Mi', .iii.i|i', ii,

light land thirty thouwimi ann in the
L'ighborhood of Constantinople, where

they would find thousands of Greeks and
other sympathizers to assist them.
But tho great step which Russia has
indf.-—and it is ono that more than com-

pensates for tho fall of Sebastopol—is the
overthrow and expulsion of tho Circassian
tribes. As long as tho almo.^it impenotra-

dollles of tlio Caucasus were iiecupicd
and di'feuded by a hundred thousand such
soldiers as tho CircasHiaus, thu Kussians

could have advanced into tho Tuiii-
iiih provinces. ThueiaDtof thonorth was
chained, llko Proinctlieui, to a rock, where
tho eaglo of war fed on hid vitals : but his
fetters aro now broken, and tho way i

tho localities deserted by tho Cii
enssians will pour a stream, of Cossacki
and tho great army of two Imridiid thou
saod men wliich has l«'' n iilr; "

' '", n^-.u,

iu Caucasia, will now ii' i.

two-thirds at itsnutui'.
i

:

key or Persia. In tli,' 1 1' ' i
.

' i
[

is likely to derive liiil. i

immigration of ]ioiiI< - '
i

'

i
'1

'

semi- barbarous mimiit >'

thor of the "Hamtili -
.

.- ,.-

speaks of thdso wbith h.id liui -liilJ. iiiiu

Turkey io 1860

:

" Jtobbory soemsto bo their present pur-
suit, whilo propariag to form agricultural
setth'iiieniM, It would surely uave been

'
t.'iii.r .sii. iii-i or not thoauthori-

- "il' (hey are intending
'

I -. aro in a position to
i'l.-.i'.i- I'liiiL I" ("It.' thusaddjug to tho

iiiiiier .iiiisovili'ily population."
On ihe whole, therefore, Hunsia is now
abetter position foranattackon Turkey,
id Turkey in n wcr^e for resisring thtit

attack, than li"r.,ri> th-' 'titiif;i:i n-nt '1111!

to tapect lll'il- '' ;!

plies, thouyl] m ,1 \r - iK^'i.,., ;.,., olIilt

"uropean nations.

Tho Hccoad fallacy, which seems to per-
vade the urgiimenis of almost all those
who mainlaiu that tho integrity of tho
Turkish ciupiro can bo preserved is tho 1

supposition that the Turks are wdliug to

bo assisted iu the way their European al-

lies tliiok best. This is to tat^e fnim (liv
|

Turk all that diatin^iii-Ki ,1 iiin, i\.' ii. 1

'

sects and races, and ti I

uninflueuccd by the 1 < i

.

uf bim at ouo monui^^
another a fanatical zt^Uii. Il 1.. i.i i^h.mi.

tho testimony of all thu must luliaUu »ii-

ncsses, wlio assure us that the Turk is still

"what ho was four centurie.'t ago;" that
ho rotiiihJi "tho cliarnctiiri'^tioK of his miv-

ngo, intmctablo anci'^i.ii .' fImf Ii. is

utterly uuimprovcni'ii . 1
.

' ii,-.-.

change ami thei-eloi,' 1 , . .1 1 ,,n,

hates Europeans, auii L r: - ,,,•'. ii r - .ill

that they propo.se." II is to diriy tlies'iy-

ing which b uow iu tho moutlis of even
those Turks who have bcon mo.st in con-
tact with European ideas, nnd who reply
lo MuggesliouB, for the improvement of tho
races under tlieir sway with tlie pithy tviy-

ing: "Wo came into Europe with the

sword, aud we irill go out of it with the

knife."

LINCOLN VF<

people may J

Abraham Li

authority that wo know ii

e tell tho story that tbi>

4umo idea of this man,
itu. who is a candidate for

loui- yeaiB more of such rule. If anv He-
publican holda up his hands in horror, and
says this Blory coti't be true, wo svmpa-
thiw with him from tho bVittnm of onr
soul; lheHtoo''Wi'(bD truo of auy man fit

fur any office of trust, or even fur derenl
society; but tJio story is every whit true
of Abralniui Lincoln, 11 o ediliU nnd impot-
iilile m it may seem.—ii'mrj iflalaimao.

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shuts!! '

'

pfrfnt aiuiis In ^

A JCSIOR partner in n firm on India
reel concluded (o raise a substitute, and
iplii'd to aatoutdarkoy who was standing
I the oonosite corner, when ho received

. , " Lor bless you, I'vo gut
ight huudred dollars home lo by a whitu

for myself."

lliis

Several Government clerks have been
committed to the Old Capital rrison for
refusing to drill \vilh tho military compan-
ics composed of clerks in their reiipectivo
depnrlments.

olj(n I pdr lor Canaump-

Sluf-li
nb.

rrt:i;
m'JdklD^

What 1 ,1 T«IU6"ot lUoDCT Com

VI.Uuhlr ihA

:^
LOOE TU YOUR PEOFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
XEir LOT.JUST ARRIVED.

Up HIalri,

Ko» to Id sa Sii

OAIS ft SoS.

Gents' Paper Collara.
,

«1o"^"'Ij1 orbr^""'
""' """"^'•1 f*P" "Dm,

.« ,- _ "ATX Jb SOX.
fV.

, T-".SDIo»S„nthUlBh.[;„i

Geats' Farnishing Goods.
LINEN ,U\-|> rAl-KJi COLLARS.
UMJLR SHIRTS ANU DHAWKHS,
HOSE, IIALK HOSE ASI) OLOV-ES,
TIES, STOCKS AND CILVVAT8.

HEMMED POCICET IlANDKEHCHIEra,
UJIDHELLAa, WRISTDANDa,
UOSOUS AND COLLARS IN SETB,
I'L-VNSEL SUIHTS,

SUSPENDERS, CUFFS,
LINUN DmWEES,

BAJS A SOS,
"" >" ^ I" a^ S-iuib Iiuj, nnti.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
PABM rOR SALE.

Prioo Lo-w unci Xorms En»y.
T"4m''SS; M.^Trh" "• ""IWI'"
Ml.Mcui.' unUlDlDB belVHn WW .i.T^.j'MiiJtB^

itt.':;SiiX'"'s;sr' u..™.--'^..
I'at taithat puUcitUn iildrM*

_. , P. J. AVERY,
°-' JiMliion MlchlgM.

nro. 'jofl sauiu niRh s

C'OI.U.IlKCrN, oaio.

Foster's Argument on Slavery

!

It.'iiiB a biblically Ibcon-tlfjil

BXPO^VBE OP ADOLITlOMSn.
PhoTrinj 'btrtln ScrlpliiroJii«tUl» ibu InalituUnn ot
bailbuii ln)n(l«)!J,(iiid nbip, by noounw i.r |,blloionhlMl

L=S;r,SS!5S.''5ll't;,K".%S :s
boekselfuTi flboula HLd ua Ibnir oluaDi, uctuuipuilcJ

TERMS.
OnoCopr-.. .'.. a ao
inflivo (.oj.iM 1 ao

S.iitbrtq»ll(oaoypLi«ilDtbnUnHia SUlufret

W. B. BAERY & CO.

ElnUroncl TIcUots lor 80J0,
AND FliOM ALL I'AKTS 0»

AT LOW HATES

BANK DRAFTS POH £X STBRLTWO.
pp=_nrdiv on Uia Hopnl llnnk or Ire.

o(S,Sid fo'reJa,^
In »li IbB cIUm lod

Office—Oorae'r Third and Main Streate,
c)^^<llN^ArI, onio.

CIRCULAR,

ai'i-oisthieivts.
T\''. ' '

"
I I 'I'^llo, An.'vljtic, unii SpMlalliUc

I ' I 'r"foSiiioMlioftho trmtniunl
II' i-Ji^iuvn, ItidlffOflCloL.KDnralalJL

.
'.ir pgulatI)ljo»M*! wtlh Monuirk*

GEOIIGE IV. ItlEEKEK,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND NOTAET PUBLIO,

HT Soutli Hiurh Stj-oot,

OfflM—Ro. 4 CarppDicr's Building,

OOI.UMBUS, OMTo.
I^Spodal aI(<,DUuOBlc>

u.iTri,i{-riEi.D.

IN Kew I-EXisnTof.
ilnjs nnd Buniliiyg. Ju
SspKogbiit IliiDil I»
Is ClHCLEVlLLr., at

JuljSI; AugmilH,',; Sf

JnlyM; Angilsl £0; St

XI: Anciutei; Octubei

DlteuM; ultfa adddry papon
1 of OiD LlYcr, Dlpinhi-ria, oit—ei sll varintlcK 01* dlicoHS, and

Ihs rollanlDf limii* uiil pLfcii

,

ii.le.

1 tlm fjiL

tliey

id \!ul (

.epl il i-ifer. Il 1 < -cd i.ll

I' tbo lloner hcds, breaking ilown iny
trellises, my roses itndpLtniiiHS, until Icor-
uered liei- in u lint bed. I hu>l to cull fur
o^^i^Iiinize lo eitricule herlroui tho niislies,

null bcronucr sued luo fur (Iiinmgesitud
locovea-d. i tieliovo lihuU muvo in town.

'- iiirr 'fatrtiiaiM*

iftbo most desperate iiM'i

- LI I,.: HIT' irylirtttloa, Mr. Lincoln visited liii

LoiniDimdiiig General nnd the army.

—

While un bis visit tho. CoramnDding Gen-
eral with bia stuff took Liiu over tbo Held
in a carriORft mid explained to bim tbo
plun of tdo iMtHiv n"'! ibe particular
pliteeswlii'Mrii, [i.-i.i i> ,- Mierec. At
one poiiK M . iM iitral s.iiil,

" hero oil till- - .|. - i.>.irl live biiii-

<lred ol OUT i- i.i [':.->'.<- killed, anil

jnst on ibe otlierside of the loml fourhiiu-
ilred nioie were Hlaio, and right ou (be
other side of thi\t wall live hundred rebeU
were destroyed. We Iiave buried tbeiii

whore tbey fell." "I detlare," said the
President, "this is getting gloomy. Let
UH drive .iway." Afterdriviug a fowrodu
the President «aid, "tbin mnkea n lelier

feel gloomy." " Jack." (tipeuking to a
coiupaoion) " enn't you give us aumothiug
toelieenia up t" "Give 119 a «ong, and
give ua n lively one." Tbereupon Jatk
stnick up, od loud na Lo coold batvl, a
comio negro aong, which liu continued to

sing while Ibey were riding off from ibu
batilo gronnil, and till they iipptoached a
regiment drawn up, when tbo Commaod-
iug General eaid. "Mr. Preaideut. wouldn't
it Uo well for your friend to ci-ase his 6ong
Eillweliavo passed this legimcut. The
poor fellowa have lost mow tbnnhalfuf
their numbers. They nro feeling very
ludly, and Inhonld be afraid of tbeeflec't
rt1.1t Itmnyliavoon thtm." Tho Prtsi-
Jiiot then a»ked hia companion to slop
Li.s Kinging till they got liy tliat regiment.
We know (Imt tLis story U iueredihle,

lliat it is impusailile (hat a nmn who coalii

bo elected Preaideut ol tbo United Stiiic.t

cotild EO coniluct bimeelf over Ihe
fresh made graves of llie heroic <k-.ad.^

—

When iliiri story was (old us wo e;iid thai,

it woa ineredibte, mjioatibic, but ttio story

, drSL Viti
it-n-oM idd
,1 theltnli

(HI!"', on Wednenlayi, Jdlj

i- ,: Uridw, on Tbnra.

' Unit,], od S-iturdoyt

1 IJonw, on TuisdajB, Joly

J-ub Hnnse, on ThoredBji
djbot *l.

Log.ia HoiiM, on FTldnyi

ilDUl, DO Salnnlaya, Jol;

iiiMs oa Sdodoj"*, July

IA Uouk, on llsods;*. Jdl;

rii. HouM. on Tocsdij., Julj

I.imp< IIoaM, i

iinu Bmla^ saTbnmlAyi, Jdly

lilf...r Houw, onF«dny»,jB]y

AtucHcui nnMI, onSiInrdI
nod 31 1 SrplidDber 3 nnd

I canaiil fonniind TOrioL..
mandi)

I
Dr.™!

wv.«..ui..iu.., ... ,ui ,iJv«d«d
«dcb IMTi.] All dlxnntr^ ol

< Heart, Blood. aB'd™li3°V»
llie lloarl. tain btart. /»bl<
biipovurbibcd l>1o«I ud blood
Ibu Briln iu><I.Kcr\-»i u Epl

v'unralRln. Pslij,

NO CHARGE FOR CONSItLTATIOW.
' Caiu fuc Midicinu

tulyiuposAlblsl

HENRY WILSON,
ut'.ti.cB in oavGs,

UEDIOINES.

0EEMI0AI8.
FASOY GOODB.

OILS. DTE STTnrfl,
PilcBl UndlUDH, p.rtaaaj. Btlt. Tooita. Nifl. Tt.

ud Anliu' BnntLCi, Soap*. SpoDcn. Conbj. Bail Dj
I>!ld Pnldll, SUllon«7. Ootd Wutvd Slfel FlUU, I

AL50-^c(m, Tobuw, Wlnti ud Uqson nf

£^ PRUCFUFTTO^S t^utoilj pIcpanA aL ftU boi

EYE AND EAR.
mt. DR. tl. \. K> M-I',<>c,lll>.l

a^ E'r^""' '

'"

M. XnOMPHOIN,
Umbrella, Parasol, aud Ualking Cano

ni A N IJ F A C T O It V

,

Ho. 1(17 M>la St., bolwaoD lib sQd filh,

CINCIKHATI, OHIO.
Roi.nlt-injj Prortiptly AtttnilfXl to.

FRANKLIN GALE,
AXTOHMEY AX H.A.'W,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Will piompUy micdd 10 tha

ColleclioDofMllflarTandolfaerCIaiiiu,

And tn anj Piot.-Mltnil Buloou. (tut nut bo U'
Inutid lo bla can.

OrFIOC-Rdam No. 10 on 34 Floor of John-

Farin for Sale or Exchange,

abt.d'i "Mni °Tb"Fjra tl,nul'ii^''rr.= k™ ^; "2
bank Ituni, tnx Ifl. Wiion. Tool tjhopadd Corn Crib.

iblu LMf lloLUC, liTga

UTSIlon, well fin oh],
:r. add fuur hondrod

, id tor boUlnt ud
mrnrubln bolldlog iLuljod. Tlig Firm li onoaUa
rlh or TJuw HavtD'iBtlio ro.id lo Sobdiutj oillr.
mumlan eao bt plten ImtdtdlBMlT. Any p«t»OD
j,hlni! to bny or .iclmoKo, wlU flnif Iha *nbieriL«
'lngla!lDwU>vcd.>rbvn< hi, wlUoilt on ur soi
ishEdij to toDli at tho piedilHU.

GEO. A. Ksiam.

PILES,

EVBllTl«d)' U l"iiie ciirod t,l Ibis dUlieuln:
dlH^a9« by llio o.^ nC
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Eeait ifflul Uiofo* -•

r. LiDdi

Krmrdj. Tbty taj
I>. UuirdB.fII

IbrjWo triod Bvcijlblpi, but w,gtd dbiij
but ods pol of Strlcllluiir> TUe Krocdj Ft

pFrfeelciire nfier laOarUiir tvi iniav sc/n <

«ontklndarpl]«(, Tbir tcMmnmd snrr
is islTtrlDi; to Ut IL

^

Sold br»t I>niHiat*,H<icDlii ner not. 1

/or DR. STIelCKI,Axil's FILE llKilEDY.

LAW OFFICE AT OINOINNATI,

B ARXI-EY,
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SSfS" THE CRISIS, AUGUST 3, 1864.

Young Men's Democratic

tJniou Association.

tPElXll OF THE BOS. h W. SISGLET05,

A PEACE PLATF0fi9I DEMANDED.

TJie TouDB MDD"a Democratic AMocitttion

of thin city LeM tlie irinnpirnV'' " S'-'i"^' f^
aomiini^n me^liogB. Icfit uvuuiujfi Qt tu*.'ir

beaOnharlsi*, No. T.fl IJrondwiy, At Ihu iii"-

polnlfKl Lour, nl/ht oVlock, ilio Prtsliknt

took t ho Cliolr. nn<l iiunifiliattlr inlrc-lncfd

ibP Hill). jQnioa W. Kluiibloa, SI- C-, of Illi-

nois, vtbo flpoku BubntantiuU}^ ati fuUonsi

2lr, Prulditil and Cw/Iemm :

1 nm tint hrro to JpTlalm in fmnror mnro
pnrly rr.'-! "r v"'y nrsr^ir-i' iih.ii, or to nd-

tut! "' ^ll'-

r.tlio ] of 1

uiilinblo of nrodnt'jiig: " Lifojjiborly aii'i itn

poniiit ofLapprnosn"—thorioIienJoiviin m-
of a bonlDcouiGoil—nroRsaniliMlby dmii.,"tii

uaurnationB. yrttdom of sppcoh, rrr:i.duui ui

tho |ires»—thn const it ii( ion nl Buuliucla [.l.w.il

by a Ijrnvo an<l virtuons aocimlry npon Ibf

tttWi-irnlis of tliii riimpiulB of lihrny—unn

by jury, lliu Ijoaaii \ c ! r n ..i 'i

lili^rLy, Lna liic!.. .1
'

and'tbo'linliTark- •;

Uouof pnppr. 'II.^

ficedoiD uf Itiu !'

irf drailatlonand death; thoflowMBnd yonth
of onr lotiQtrj- have ni'>ali>obIy reaponded to
.iiery call.nntil they have been muwHl iIomti

like arosa; oar trrainry bnnbrapC, inir UtOoD
deatroyed^snd our CouBlllatioo trampled ud-
dor foot- What. 1 uk, it uow left to satisfy

ttio Toraeioua appctlto of viKoroaa war but
tlif lllieniee of tiio peopla 1 l;very

ihoald entublisb Ita baao lioo of opri

'.very ttuo ai

ITDd otld IT[>D, aod for more tbnn bolf n c«D-

nar. when pDimiwl or pr™icd by tho coui-

bincil hratta of fuaatiorsin, porit-iuiaui ncd
fcdKraliBui.nsvct fuik-d (.. fall back iu go-.d

ordi-r 1.0 tl.nt D* iiKcraiie f.ibraUnr of Arn.i-

clu I-n!..r.,l,z,..v,i, ,L-llifK.>i,IUL-li)-r.T„l Vir-

,l,r,... 1 '

"M,m,.,k;i'",'. ;;;::;

r rh.- Union

"licvo"!!
.„.;h ..; 1...

.

...1 who bM
i\ ^'oator to
n.«n. of prL..

,,ii.,-t t- I..I'.

I- 1.>, ,MOcl, respect

Ii:it rl,..t.^ r .^i, M nnt a dis-

\ LiicnaKO ..f

• .1 by tho

cltbur is tliu

tbau. my luu
benna auil uidifiuplili'-l ^

dlty toU,t,.. ^

jirinciplcfl of „
" tbat(OVOTy aluxoju<i|vea ool; in tbo circle of
Ijia gniTc—is doad to nil Ibo ends of lifo-r-his

breath Borvo-i only to unbuneu tbo price of
dtatb.cmbittor sorrow iiud oppress Ins Benacpj

andluiBko Ms ical tortuco luoro intonBe-"
—

'

You aro hero to assort snch riybts as aro

(;uarnot«ed by the Conatitiitioii and la^T8 of

(be laivl. and to demand for the fall, and fieo

'feXDroIao df nil Bnch rights tha proteotioK

which n aovornmcot ot law is ioleoded to

Bcuuro to life, liberty and property. To as;

Bcrt tbo indi']M>nderit and aep.iralo organi/.a-

Uon of ibo aiato Guvuriimonts. and thoir

power .'iiiii It , : i-:.'. t ilu-ir iubabitaots,

nnd t'l 111. I
.' ilio sacred privi-

leRes 'if t' ! , . iif trial by jury,

.ch.tbPfnitdoiD
ol tho prcMi and 111" i.iinr\ urui"I.MIot-boxL
Shall we, who from ont lu
Tjay, fQcd ituid olutlio the

havo it« bayonets (iirncd u

nrniv, hul.iott to
'"" '''""

'.''"-.'"f'
_thb C'onatUu;
Qovemmout of oor faibors ovortUruts:'

EubstUutiti;; the will ofa military coniiii i'> . .

'foe tho will of tho people and tho la^a ii i

land'f Ho who would restore our (tin.
Union and rojistabllsU tho anlborityol iia

luatchk'sa Co unlit II I ion, Bhonld pnrgo hia

hoa^t of malico and ill-will, and tender tbat
•pint of conciliati^u.nnd comproniiso thai
Uistiuguiahed oar faUiera and arowned tbo

I viadoiu of tboir uoblo deuds. In tho Bineerc
desire and honti^t purpose of the.pcoplo to
preaerVo tho Union of tho States and loalu-

inin tbo aothoril^of tho Conatitution, Ibi-

Muce iL.il liieiuDifttilo ii,.j, mj ftiendu, iind

th.i ntteniuco of Ihoxo irocdn of truth and

viKor. Every alop ive (.i! .
,

r' .

hii;bTTay-of war fa carry it _

I'lirtbur ,&o[D our baaOi b"^'" i.i-... i ;.r. . \, .i

nuddlmiuUhinKOtir nbllily lo'relorn. <

Constitution attested for Ibroo-quartera (

century tho onligbled Blnlosuianahip i

Christian forbearnnco of itH nutliors; it
i

thui

.0 ns puBco nnd prospcrit)-, idovat«d us
ni poverty -to wuattli, from tbroo miUions
thirty niillionH of inhahitauls. whoa it

9 suddenly disLovored by tho shoddy cor-
r.ints nnd H'orniy patriots tbat it was

cnpnblo of doaduntiiig a war again.it itMlf—
The idea that W.isbinKtoo Bhoiilil hnvo ap-
proved nod sif,"!!. d 11 C'lii-titnti'.ii reuuhitiiig

t Ics), a: luld

Ity, ojLpeiliil iruiu ium il hl oi tirnuKU, is

Qioumiiig iu oiluiiuu ovei our lutluu luriuuc*.

Thus situated, tho aniionsoyot-of the peo.
plo, ir\)iirfcd'andopprwatdby Trar,ikrolornefl
to pe^ee to sootbo tho throbbing of itsirri-

latlon and presdrvo their tights u^id llbenies
according to thu Jo^s of out; dop,-irted Coa-
Btilotion. 'For' threo years piist'iTu hove been

IHem
llld (ho

until .-i.- i.itbiu its lioM
hmbim-. V ;. :„.T, MilliouBof
treftsut.. I

.

.
' r I red and ceaa of

blood ..h. , lire^cb has ;jroi\"ii

vvider :! I ... • life-blood of-tlie
uatiou il.'i' .1

: . ' rnugb it. DiV.ii-.

ion h 111' .ii..i .'...Li ii .:{ ivar, without
which ll,ei... ^..ui>l I,,,. „„ «or. Unity hi^d

,
Tiarmouy otu the dlviuiiioa of peace. Cou-
.oiliatioti and compromise can bring us peace,
and peace onn bring ns nuity.hatmpuy ami—oaporlty. War cau bring us ueitbi:r;. but

botbuidc

woman, and dii^vc^ :a, i,.,.i.!,^i. nli.;u thus
united, by wbiob thny slmll maiui, btuiao and
orippio each otber. It'ls h alnndur upon our .

Coustitntion to suppouo that it over conteiu-
platiir, much l«»s anthoriied and provided
i-ir n «ir t'^'tiveon tlio States. 'The Govern-

I'nited States ia authorized to
'lliuu and iii3prre«tiou, but the

'

1,
"t niaukind cauuot bo treated

, L -I- r. i>,.lliou. AU wars ore rebcllionH,
i.ut all teimllLona aru'not wars. Thu lebel-
hoiis aud ineiirrections contompUtud and
Eiovided for by tbo Couatitutiou are tbo re-

ellio&a of tho people, and nnt of tho States.
The power to coorcu a State was Vufu^cd by'
tbo Conventipn for. tho very proper reaauu
thdt Buoh a power would at once destroy the
equality of tho

. State*—which it was tbeir;

parnmoiint objeet to prciwrvo. Whilu 1 deuv
IhEit till' roiislitntioii dwlii8:ites the power of
if ! I. i . .1.11..' .i.liitit that it rccogaiics
ilii. -- : .

1
I Any porsisteut at-

c^luT 11, Ii.-, rn ,.,. , reasons, irava been'
o.ii,i.llj i.a^l U. ilA..- I.jrinonious results of
tho Couv.jntion. Tho Union, no doubt,
was intended to 1)o perpetual, while the
Conatitiition iteelf waa Hubjcct to such
ohaiigea, alterations and aiuoudDiontaiu oi-
perlenoo and necessity uiijiht dietate. Sncli

dhauuMtobo madeinthe mannor provided by
tho Couslitution. But tbo fact ibat the
Uuiou nivi.irilmiiial to bo purputual fnroiHln:H

no proof thai a cnevtut' imwer n-ux :iiiy\vbeii-

lOdCcd for Mieti lirii, Ir- I ...
:
r.ii !.

and a«tliorUy i. -

•i(j Upon tho 1 ' .1

atriot observnnr

.

- .
compnot of

Into- ,itSD ding ol

,nd ; \ thV.|

states and Federal Govurnuioot, eaclj

it judge lor itself. Upon the BHl.Juot of
(ho right of revolution I need oiily lo adopt
tho uiomorabto laonuBife of Mr. I.l'i'"'i".

whieb I indoned at the time, as tbi- in

alon of thiu branch' of my aubjeet I

my friends, most ine:<pllcably slr.m j

ihoDomocratii- pirtv, ! T-. iV.--t(. .i

po'

' M^wbo

I ably with it* ohjeetfl, will ii ^ ...
• relentless tvrauny or eruol dispuliai

\ Cbooao ye, tlion, wy ft-ieuds, whom you
," wiTvo—tliu frowntiig monster wJr, rei>l

. nith the bc«t blood of n gallant uilti..;:.

' dirtg' det)anro to Justice iind trampling: i

tbo dearest .rights of man. or the i.

power of licate, tbo tntelnry |,'ndd*M <>[

urty, eiiuality auil l;Mi. The L-.-iev,i::i

bovo assembled 111 1 "L- '..-. .^i i
' ..

wo jeek to rtdi.--

^nwnt of thobitti.r 1. 1' ! ,. [..-n., ,. i,

oTwar^anil howii \ . • ...mi
or Justifies ila coQi.t ..,.i, ,:,,-, ., .m,

ing n gavbnd fur rJji-

lie flowers that are i.n

talks of teatoring our „ . ^ _.
power of thu awonl, aud Buriui>unliU(; ii with

. the golden lettun* oi thu L'uu-iiiiutiou, is

blind to tho object* of the war. deaf to tbo
" voice of reason and tho trnth of history, cal-

lous to rcaults, nud uucou&cioua of thu lottur-
lug precijiieo on ivjiich ho Btands, Thero
canbeuu linlou with.jtlt the Culm titiilion,.lc

iatJiD breath of life breathed into H by the
States, without which it i»dend, dead.dead—
pud must look fur a jiijful reaurrmjtiou, ia
Ibu power tbat crtateil it. If tbom ean,bo.iiii

Union without tho Couitiiutiou, how cani»
war. which froui tho moiuentoCJts inception
to tho pri'.wnt honr bds rolh'd ilh chariots
oTvr tho llTeluu form of that lotitnitnenl, en-

lablisb that which iia otm eiiatance must of
nt-cifciity destroy f How is it possible to iv-
atoro tho Uufou while It is arrayed agiiinst

ttilelf ou tho batllo Oeld ? Uow can Wu hope
to restero our ConstitntSon by fanuiog the
Uamcd ut war that have doroaroditt Wo

told that
Ihow wIU gi LBba^ nd Coi
•tilulioii. Tuo war nBver lacked vigor.

—

Ucii ard luonoy. with all tho implements of
dcolh and dtMrncIion that huaiaii in)j.;uuity
c:in ir,v..'Ut, b.ive bten nmat profusi-ly aud
IqvMiIt ^r.i[diiy'd. Every Wtsi point ofoor
iiuver;:i(>- li;is b^ra \-i,i>jtori3ly u^^ijled : tho
tQn;haadUioagBid_b»vonniiML.i^tin'qorV

w,;r, should

to' theCui
[OS tho bes

:,,\:.::. ..
,.'. ,.'.. :." .. .:

rugiiliittd tl^voniiij".

d. T.i lllilhtn.1-. Hi- •

;: f.', th.-lr Buns and diiujjhtiT,
.nend lisbt, wtilding, ninin..
<inudinguiidl;illlii):--:icliol!i-

in..me.., I a
ll.inlj-corjd

:;'£'.':,:
:

:. ;.,

the United
Liy tbnl iiiii

a.-Li'divedlo

e.l III.. -!,>.-,:, lllJCoudi.'.!
k. I( ii,.ido!l>eiij 'iiie for all

the purpose.

unity
lulilljbed by it Wlin ptvaet . ,. -^

noVat^ But ihu.inonieijt thu sacred bond of
tAdlbcK wai lirobdn, aud Ibat unitv npoo
which rested "tbiS p'owir nud authority ..i ibt>

Constitution waa deatrijyed by war, it re us.'d

(o eiisti aud eiipiied wilji' tbo Union, whoje
breath nnd blMd it wus. Their' e.';Jaienre

one of mutual dependsncc—they bt-long-
I tbo pfttuo body—Ihoy were bouo of on6

acditaiacredpagcA, at all applica-
ble to our pr«-jeut unliappj condition—or
that cau guide na aafely throngh onr doubt-
fol triaL Let uio warn yon, niy friends, not
(o be misttd by tbo diapoaitipn ofmen to eu-
larffa IbuiDowu caosef|ueuce, power and poa.
SM^ion. It ia a natural evil, and ha9 d.'v. I.

oped itsrlf in every ago mill in ..y.-rv ^\'"t'-.

alidl5 bnt unu of tbo iil-h . . .
.
.

.
.....

weakness that alUiuts u'i :l'

than Uiu ueaiboES of our A-ii. r>. il. '.':'„.'.•

Dictation, party platfonnx. and makinir po-

litical issoes toconfooud and mislead nith-r
than cobghtcD tbo unbia.Hed Judgment i.f tbr.

pcoidc. in a practice pemlcionnln itsefTect.

too long indnlfied by tho legi^latanof our
cunntty.too long endured bv ibu people, and
ahonld bo mo't sternly rabutcd. On the eve
of a National Deniocratlo Convention, when
tbo voice of tbo uooplu ia trembling between
hopo and fear, when tho gloom and despon-

dency oeeaniooed by war oppreMcs every
heart and coals its molaneholy ahadow over

every mind, an address la Isancd fVttm Wash-
ington, slgnctl by nlaw memben nfOouRrosB
wboitsannioto apeak for tho Uomoentlo par-

ly. In times lilio these nhen oui country
nnd our party are rent with conllictiug opin.

ii.iH i.f duly, |iriui'iple, aud policy—tO havu
li> III ..111 ll,i nil] Uudmarba as a hoacou light

1., niii >.,iii,li.ring .Lnntrymeu— lo hovo die.

, ,i..i,d fiTiil elucidated tbo gre-it prinelplo of

IJemoctalie liberty nnd government, would
have been an hoQorablo to (hem na it \fonld

have been occontablo to the ^loopla. Itnt a

document windy and verbose in ilaelf, devo-

ted lotho inlerosts of mero political impl-

llBllOV

iiiusler g tlin ving
Iky^forn

blood nnd bitjuon misery, utaiida dctlautlv

lieforo tbem—diverting the minds of the peo-

ple IVom tho only true aud saviui; i»iuo ol

iHaoi or trur, to tbo buse and suMlsb iminiry
of who shall conduct a war. (be evils nud

of which have atftrllcd tbo world,
' iiiseperable from its existence—
!ssea^W1h and South loTod tho Con-
I and the Union, and if their wiiiheB

iioii>j bad been trnlyrellcotod by their
t^tivea w« should liavo hod no war

liitwemi ne; bnt iirofcKsionr.l politicii gaui-
bteri-men who li^. !. , '< .'..1 " !

.vcB of an uuli;ii; .i . . - '

.zed uponallthcii..]'
I

.
- .i

Oovemincut. nnil '

will of tb* ptoi.:.
.,!.

yfcwuiDg pilf ofiiiii 1-. ! '.
.

1 I'll

gross ot whatever |i.ii r.,i.[

name they amy bi n--

BUsTy passious cngundcred by
WOT time to bo snccecdcd by 1

oud thought ot tbo pi-ople Ibot l>ity ruprov
ontcd iu Loavtution by the btatee, may gatb-
ot togDiber once more tho scattered frag-
mcnta of our bruken organlutiun and blud
them together in one indivv)lnble onion.
Let us. my fWenda, oboythemaodatory voice
of an enlightened people, andihe Ood of onr
fathera will blcai and sustain as—roi popuU
ror def. Peace (be mere whitper of tholrcm-
bliog voicif of imtriutisin. is now pruolaimed
in toiler of thunder fcuin North to South,
while ourbretbero of the South Iu joyful ac-
clamation risinir nhovo tbo roar of [he migh-
ty Cataract of Niiigam hnvn echoed back the
floiujd. Hu who can now torn from tho hcarl
of a nation Iho glittering uteol of war that
IS leveled against ii, will livo iu the uiitnnrv
of tt fcratefiil country until the lost lire* nro
enkindled to cun^uuie thu universe. Nor
will he porjsb then-tlie great Atchnrigol
will extond bis mighty arm iind auati'b tV
dealhlLwa name fnim tho devonriug conlla-
gTiilion. aud place it in the archive:^ of eter-
uiiy. Tbo ntliocnle»of liberty, w bother in
the slorin aud eoiifu.*Jiou of anarchy. undoT
liio loxvetiugcUnidsof despotism, in then'
ly alniosidieto of moriutcby, or the clear si

light ol Kepublic.iu Goveruiiieul, will hi

bis uauio . iigraveu "ii their li.s.m. Fruo-
doiji will tlitoiv lur bri);lit luanlle around
bim.aiid tlieg(Hidi'.i3ur lilji.rly will wear his
name a.s the brightiBl jewol npiin her bosom.
I'bo party, in power are niiw tho party of
relioUiuu. They deuiaiHl, tbrougb their rup-
leneuutive, tbo Presideut of tho Uuiled
Stjil-;s,av ^....ii.lili.iii LI1-..II which onr couu-

:...., II, i< Ihu i^tutett shall
' '

' -''<iiie.4tiocontro1,nnd

IkiI. ThofnotmuBt
'III- moat uutbitih-

try hi

;;ard for ihi

..lupleaofi,

.k the penpl.

thoy ask u . i
i - ...- eilui ilii> LI^i'iol:

^Uh%e"l.[..M ..,'. ,., ',.
l .u-l r..uNli-yi'ii'Ei.

lo tboiinini|"ir:,.ui qiicuou ol who nhiill di.

rcct thu Htoiiu, they iitik tbat wbieb bninaii-

ity aud every sentiment of honor and devo-
tion to oor country's intcreBts forbids. l..ot

UH tlrat wipu out the stains of blood from tb<t

g.inneiilaof our nation, and diapel the anjiry

iai V

I to tbo
1

inudu,

ly mluionisheifof the daugt-r of approaching
party dissolution—that wo woald resloro it

to health; vigor, and wholesouio fruits.it

must bo pntucd. nnd thes? men who call

tbumaolve- n-.Mi.iiTiili. l..irr.Mvio._, in iM vi-

tals, ami I-'"', ::'.. (' ... K
Coustitnli.Mi . ri. 1-.

i I
.. .1

right Ol- I- '...-

should oppwtothowarwhieh is tbooccMJotui
cau«- fwearounwimnLtlostoplhewv
wo BbonlU oeasu lo giombln about ita nviS
for ho wholnatstsniion having am all-poi fs
bis fami y. ha., no right to eoi.demn the Jv,
tor if hia chitdrun ato marknL TUa mJ at.
cesaitiea of w« with lie bloody reanlta ir,
bad onongh. bnt Ihoru Is another sort of c-
cewily wliioh ia n»cd to pn>|>aru Ihu way 1^.^

war, it Is tho vanguard of despotism, and „—" ' miUlnrf DDce«aitv—tho a
uecesBlty that Ininala tho robber whet ^.
springa at midnlKlit from his oombur for™
liko a lion ood duninuda of the dufoDMl,.,
tmvolcrhii puran or bi» life, Staineil olil,
with crime lfieylin..wuolaw- Ifyouwouli
di) i- V,- -. ^^ '..i'i|,,rj' uecofulty you Miui
rei" "

. . r T tHi louu ns tho aiu.,
"' '' Mionjia bunoath tin
ell'.

' -..iiy is tho Spawn ,i

fatbcra and ostmguiah liberty and Ittw U
thin heiuUphure. The snblimo power of
poaoo in all that Is left with whioli to oppi,
Iho reeklcM march of mllitarv n..c„V;,i?
War Is ipit /ado a diMuluiion oi" Uie r
and tho great question compared (-, 111

I

others link into tnsiguiliuunce, in, lii.» .. ,.

war ond hara.'ocd by iiiilii'ir-. -i \ w,,

must bavo peace if we u..' ,'
. ,

ordcspotiam. ItlBiii.j."- ..
,

.. i

mind loeonculvean i>|. <

tbat of a unilfd pe<i|<li' .
. .. -. .i

war Willi each other. I ,

approach of wor und r. i «

tho blc4siuga of pe.n .

,

Union ia uow to all ii>t. i. '
.

i
1...1 .

.

aolvefl.anditaaevoral iiiiif. .,. ;,.i,i„...,
other Uko thu billows of .111 m.^tv hea.'ntiiu
tho tempest of war, ii dealing out It^ fro"-
menls to tymuny. Can It bo possible thal~i
aauo man, who loves hiH eonutry nnd woriM
preserve thu liberties of tbo puuide anil IIk ,1

lyreator.,thoUniun,eaniLowbet(i, ...Ii

iifworwithitabraieuobJeeUuu.il
.

resullBl No, my countrymen. ii.H r..; .

Ide. Howhonowndvocat<aiiconiiiiu n ,

.

the war has mailo up bla mind to »iuiiii,.i[
lO.ilenmu for the negro aud "let ibo L'ui. r

ligiiiiig men imi
1 tbo >va

.11R Tlu
light

I of ai!

Who IB uot for mo if

inlheso times of per

witli lumen In ti on.', n

rial before God, alioi

ivith ouo foot III 1

Maine. cr;in- go...

man should be tole

himielfi" a ip.-jiii.ii

foiLst if in iiie |i...»

should be am i.'fi.ilil

the chief oHPurniT |.

rill With'

iimlshV

they had delegated for tho acaompllahmont
of such ol'jecls; nnd (ho Union tbu« foruic<l

W.13 inlcuded to be, what it wns from 17tf7 to

|. .1. I .

.-,
. .

, ...-r Is do.

war 01 too revoiuiioN reiiiniiiilwl this

riiie, and uatablidhod thog«.at Anierieaii

tvuiooratic theory that tho people are

uuree of ull power, und that all govern-
, lierive ilieir iiiii authority from tbo

r
' ..-,.[ Tho claim now

11 thu light and heal li-

' -youraltoolj*. It U,t'''
1

'i;'pn and tho Coudili!
'

' -I'jeetsof the war, i-

ume^ niiKiil "lib paiience and good tomp. r

bo Uiloruti-d. Unt when wo recall tho Btoodf
Ducroacbiuentaof war for thu last llirco joa>
upon tho dearest rlgbta guaruuleed by lU
(.'unatitnliou, and review its hlatory from ll«
l-iindatiou of tho world to tho present tinit
ii< bloody path of lawless violence sire*

n

1. nil tho wrucka of free Goveniment, in
:". isnres should bo regarded as its faidfu.
< .iiicomitanta, and tho eruption of a nalaul
virulonco. tho poison of which can only 1.b

olimitmtud by tbo' blessed power o? poiUii
Wo want u
Boguos to |. werat the ejpL

ty of law, 1

eontinuo 11

armed anil

the North a lU l-I.e ,>volii le

of II I>Uk~1

suul ol Dc.
mocraey be tree Iruiii iliu sUiii. Tho pcujlo
demand of tbo Chicago Coovenlion a veut
idutforni. and will uoi bo satisiicd with le»
Vhey havemnde up ilieir own iMiioof pojto

righta." It"!'':.. :

',,.'..":
,

'
'.!"'i.'!1m'1,'.'

boiiheeedloputol.
a man who has been
I'f abaudtfuing the I

bis'pariy or'iipi.li.

lico and place, he 1,

Ihebluckberry.'aiul

ho lolUjonho isiu:

,cUng to the lu«l tiiigmeai, of luunouivU bliw.

or celestial joy.. i&sanindividual.Iamteady
fof loll and generous suctillc'o to save my
country. I woiild rather boqocjlb lo my
dtarlittlo t:hildrenlho Uuiou and Constiin-

ti6n under wbloh'I wns born and have lived.

tbau lo giVe them tho wholo of your Kuipire

State ns tin inhtirlCnne«. NutKlthHtandlng

ir.at you.my ttieiids, uot lo l>o deterred bj
.ii> uiiivortby or coward feara from luakioj
I i.'liriHtian and pattiotie ell'ort to save yosr
wintry. Keuiember that eternal vlgilanei

II ibu price of liberty—thnt wo am rolllnKi
- iiphlan stono to au exalted eniinunce. >i.^

'I.' who gives buck loaoa moro Ihun li

-Ti.'iigtb had gained-that tbeoterDul prim
l.le-. of truth, jiistlee ami right are tho oiil'

uiiesiipporfs ot manly coiir.ige, and oncen
rendered by tho people are iisfalol lo the li*

of a uatiou as tbo nheaiiug of bis locks i-

Kinipson or Iho homlo(^k dr,iughl to Sourol'

for the poliioatlrnilon to my brii-f niiil ni..i

ge»t.?d remarks. I thank you, M<, ['r.-.iil.n;

lor thu bonoc which tluj privilege ol addn --

luii this OBSomblago confers upon in--, ao'l

Id slltV'f' tidred p
faru

iln and irietriovablu roiu. No war p.artt

in Hu'ieeedWr. Lincoln without adding t^i

lie 1ioriur« J)i oiir strife. While it is trni

jut the fnoiliitiicntal priucipl.i of IMictU
lid free goveruhunl ate ;i..«iail.:d, and tb.

irlnrk o futur nd if 11 s tho I

of tho people (bat IbiB (urriblo fr

strife sliall bo continued, it is my earnest aod.
solenm prayer that it may be conducted to

Its f I0.10 by tho party now in power—that
hnmnnily may be apatod the lost piiigs of a
remorselfis revengo. The peace party, of
which I nm a uieniber, may be branded as
revolutioBista, as traitors and cowards, bnt
wo will uot forcet that thu Saviour. of the
world wtis called the carpeutec'i bou. No
opitbots, however vilo and njideaervod, cau
drivo US from our solemn puiposi- or deter us
from the performance ofa sacred duly. Con-
scious of the rectitude of onr own purpoie

and thu purity of onr own motives, wo ahall

eoutinao to tiatlle fi>r Iho p"ace, harmony
nd unity of onr couutry. and endeavor 10

bear Ihealaoilers of men with that meekness
the Sun ofGiHl bore His crown of thorn B.

We advocalo an honorable peace, nnt hooor^i
lilii t'l a suction ora p.irty—to the North or
ibeSonth, butalikohoaorablo to tb.' Ameri-
can chiuncler and Chrlstain ctvilizatiou.

somothiog
nndeistiind without tho. old of nrlthmotic,

Tho rent of au acre of land, will

< ,itti>u abirt, iiud thoruii^ of tv

1
..I 1 !> tbewirencalic.iKown. Wearotased

.-.i: eoniunio thai wo do noc ontSiiWvs

], ...111'.. We are taied upon Iho inr

iit."lii.-ls of onr farms. We p.iy trll

ii'ew EDglnnd and Now York for everything
wo bnyiaud everything we Bull. If tbo Gov-
crunieut levies tax upon New Knglaud pro-

duets it is pjid with a piolit by thoWestiim
ciiti-sumir. New 'England has grown rich by
Ihu w^ir-we have grown poor. The vast
debt which tbu war hu..i already Aceamnlaied
should Hdainul!ih all inltrexts that

~

il waa lirongbt to a eloio. Thatil
auce must inevitably inTolvo ns in hnanoial
ruin if noLhiug moro. Tho ability ot thu
General Government to redeem ila pligblud
faith ouil prcB<;rvo any valnea to its eocurities

depends upon a apccdy adjustment of onr uo-

lional troubles. If jiow Eaglanit would aui

Joy her hacYc-st of ,war she most do It tindur

tho shadow of peace. I shonld feel myself
nnworlby V>f tho caa«e upon which I address

you if 1 <lid not apesU 111 fJicLs and history

demand. I wUI not Jtoop to light tho shadow
when the substaoco is befuru me. I louro

(bat tooni
a continuauco of tho war, foil of confidence

tbnt ihoy will Aofd Ihcir oim ant

the contest without wonnda
scnrB- It ia .

ita adv'iest-js that wi- condemn and opj

War " "
"

""" ""'" "' ~
n and nppos
bicf of wliic

N-^riplionnudta

A ^uiEie.-ic I'wrs out thk kvl»
Of HB<t OWIK HO.'M TO KKEP Ml.'"

f lion THE WAII.

Tho Indi-tna SanntT IcUtca Iho fi.l

l.jwing ti/niblo inddcDt apropos of tl.»

draft:

•' A deed to mako huuianity nhuddor ns'

enacted re'^entlv in tho ueighborbiHid ot Trii"

Haute, Ura, John Eastwick. thu wifu of .<

rcBin.'cl.'ihlo farmer, Waa Iho mother of sei-^

children, all boys. In tho early part of tli-

wor two of these unlisted and servcMl wi'-

Bnell In Kentucky. One of them, tbo oldc i

E^ra. died of eipwiure iu cvtmp, and I <

brother 'I'bonian soon aftorward unfferBd j

amputation of the. rigbt leg from injuries 1

ceivod in a cavalry auinuisu. Thesu cosuj

tie* operated upon Mrs. Eaatwick's loind 1

Hoeb a degree thai shsJoet all fortitude -i'

preaence of mind, and sat during vrlmie d .

. Stark, wonld also die in battle. Ai 1

war advanced and conscription bEgau,l!i
Kaatwich's feoi^i^wiuluiuHJ.
"FionUy tbo llmt draft caino-.tboStotch

filled its ijuota in Almost ovrry district: 3

Stark prumued his mother that, nudti
circnmstaDct'S. would be g.i to the field, h-
nsooond draft lielug nruji^tloJ the mother
uicitemout angxilenled. She end<-arorcd '

persuade her wjii to IiMVe the cuontry^ii^i

make a voj^i_'- ; -1 Fl. . '..I. .iv...'^. ! "

pacify hor. aii.: i- M ',- :- 1. '!.. iin'''

frame of iol ....
. ' n

"

.madefnttbuf r. 1 1

voliinUrJly. Mr,., hi.-

under builuc

have resolved upon the sad a«t 'il

her son so that ho sboold not be
military »eFvice. SLu held a t

ctosu to his right eyo, while b...

lounge, and tho optic ncrro w
wilhont moro than wumentatj ;.

Mr.Easlwiek. Up is now entir.j

is ueedloss to say that this nnfoi

Irom bor [ears has not eontribi

E.'s [leuce of mind. Sbe ia still

by molaacholy regret."
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Tlio following highly imiiortant letter

from tho Poaco Society ol Loudon. Eng'

I ftnil, Tffta rocoived a fow dnys alnco by Mt.

MjinsnALi. AXBEBSONi of pickawny coiln-

ly, Ohio, Mr, Akdeiison's Icttorpiiblipli-

efl bohip time Binco in The Crisis lias re-

ceived a world (vidonttcutioD. Somo ono

Bt'nt iia a London paper latuly tbat bad sot-

oml nrtitles rolcrrmg to it. Tlio wbolo

oivilJu:il world in looking with naCottiah-

niont oml nwo nt the rannncr our civil

war is conducted (vnd thu Lorrflrs it is no
aainulating. To all people, not led nway

by fiinaticisni or iuQdulily. this war is bt

corning a ruproiich lo civilizutioa and tb

This letti^r from the Peaci Society c

England, and we heliovo tlio Society boa

II orfciiniaition thronghoiitall Europe, nnd
(MM ubraucUin the United Stiit«3. express,

M, wlint has surprised others this side of

tbo water, why Pennsjlvaiiin and Ni

York do not show a uioro active interest

in tills peace movemen t. We can say for

the people or thono Stales, tbat thes do

feel as lively nn inlorcst as the peoph

Ohio, but they have been kept iu check by

oonimittces and leaders who seem insenai,

hlo lo tlio truo condition of the country.

They take the correct view of our troub-

les wliL'ii they s.iy this war " should never

IiBvo been commenced," That was tbo

grand error, and one it is now too lato to

redeem. All that is now left iiB is to stop

it as qiiiek as possible, and trust to ncgo-

tintiooB in the futiiro. War has been a

fniluro, a sad, Inmcotabto failure, and it

must get worse and worao the longer it is

proHrcutcd. The Soatli has bccomo in

desptrato earnest, united and fiercely re-

Ktved, wliilo tbo North, through bungling

jgcorance and dishooesty, has become dan-

giirously divided, discouraged and diBgust-

«l with the way public affairs have been

siannged:

No. 215 Beoent St„ Losdo!*, (

July 13, imi. )

Sir :~Tho Society hailH with sallaroctioD
joiir latter of tho24Ui of April to Ek-Qovof-
uor Modaiy, lis published in tbo Columkiis
Cnisis, and iu buholf of our "Sooioty for pro-
iDotiug tliQccsantiou of hostilities iu Anicri-
Ml" to thank you for jout bold and maoly
ilaud agniust tho furthur proaooution of au
Butighteoaa war.

Tho view genoraily InUon of it bytho think-
ing people on this side of tho«wator, is that
ft ahould nevHr bavo boeu couimooccd, and
that whpa tbo Govotiimout at Wnahincton
appealed to iitin to help thoni to coercu tbo
Htcdul Slates, tbo tloDd \raii done which de-
Mrojod your Coufltilutinn nod overturned tho
Ajaerioin Union. And that sinco that, every
eampaliiu made by theNorthhaabeoaablau-
>l<it, and ovory battle a crime.

Sorely a more bootless war waa never un-
dcrtakon aincB tho world began. Toaltoiupt
by forco of orma lo xeatore tho Anicrioan
UdIoq, afU-r sucpvion had once coniuicuGed,
WIN to nttiunpt to rtatoru the broheu voso by
iI^luDgit to pieces.

It ia the gonorul liupruuion in America
tbat the disruiillou of (he American Uuiun
Kax not an Tuiwulcoiue sjiectaclo in the ejiia
ef'tlio Brltieh peo^ilu. Nut ao ; they have
itncssod it with sorrow, oud they conlum-
jiUtellacoDsequouccs with grief, nud it is
Mtause Ihosi eonacquonces have been bo dire-
ful Iu others as well as to joii, that tboy are
noivstrivmg to Bt'once Ibo friendly olHoea of
liicir own giivernuiunt lo assist tlioiu in per.
luvling your iieoiili-.to stay thuir handa lioia
wy further sluuglitor.

It Isoaly by addrcMiug itaolf openly aud
iTondly to «u(!h kindred apirita as yonra, and
uluorsamongyou who SCO io favor of y"'"'"
lliat thuBOoiuCy hones to atalst in bTiO);iii

Jbe war to a spci-ily termination. Wu <
tuat Dalosg tho hearts of your people b,' n
eUuod to piMC* in liiiia to decido the I'r, ~

uoutial elcoliou. wu sliall have to lur
this sad war for nuoihvr four years.

Wo hope Boon to send yon thon-otdsofbot-
'tr cncoumgemout, Uiit iu tho nii
Mt if it be not posViblu to iiispiro
11(1 men of Pcuosylvaaia and certain other
oiJK'S, wilh souiL'thinii of tho apirit which
•c'ua to be so lifu in Ohio.
That tho objects aod views of onr Society

Biybe clcarlj- midiTstood and liropMlv up-
I'lechted.Iscudyonacopyofitscirculars.aiid
osve the huuui to bo, teapoctfidly, ito.,

fc\ W. Tai.mlbtt,
Hon: Sec'

Cot. W. M. AJ.-DKRSOD. Ohio,

UlrOBTlTT raou JLLES (Ol'STT, OUIO.

Tho following letter from Mr. Tucker,
a leading Republican laivyer of Alh
connty. published in thoiJ^njoerat of that
place, will attract a wido attention. The
Ga:c{le, the Hepublltnu paper, refused to
(nibliflh It. and Mr. Tuckeii sent it to tho
Deinocriil. This moveuiont of Mr. TucK-
y.n MTll iJnd any amount of sympathizers
in the Republican ranks, and the eud is
not yet.-

(Fur Tb« Criilil

Go\T!RNon:—Thocommnnkatlon In

1, in the bonds otptner,

have carefully ;
i ,. .i ,;,

,

morlta of oauh, and Juilice t', n
regard for principles which
' compels nio to cast my v

liiirormH, 1

mined tho
seir a

1 think are

—V -oto for Gen.
I no reftBOQH which impel mo to

do BO I propose givingin aBorios of brief ar-
ticles in yonr paper, of which this is the
6rst.

"Every constltntional loving citizou of oar
rouiitry canuot help fceliug, if ho hoa not
ho courage to say it, that Kremont is truo
otho principles ho advocates; ho loves the
ib«rtyofthe press, tho freedom of speech, a
i-igorous prosecution of tho war aud tboi-
iukU abolition of slavery, Fremont truly
lodoistood what waa the orgnoio cnaso of
.ho war at tho first breaking ont of tho re-
lellion, and embraced tho enrliost opportu-
nity to remove that cause. Ail partiesBgreo
that Fremont struck a death blow at alavorj-
with a will to kill it, and forever cradicatu
it Tro-ai tbo country! It ia also wellunder-
Bl^oil that Lincoln struofc slavery with a
foil detorminatiou and will to.save it ! We
uiosl regard him as Iho very man who boa
ved slavery for the rebpla, and therefore ho
the leader of a party who are still seeking
>« they may savo and nourish tho institu-m to the eud of tho war.
"But we are told by President Lincoln

that the rebellion itself killed slavery, and
ibeliovo Bueh was tho cose; and if Blavory
not do;id now, who is reaponsililo for it 1—

Who gave it new life nnd hopes 1 Who im-
mediately stoppiMi in when Fremont's proc-
lamation wouW have aovored tho bead from
the bodyand furhaJe the blow 1 As Boon as
it was dead in LouisinQu, who gave it lifo

;ain J Who created a now system nndur
lOther form 1 Who planned tbo serfdom
id the irrosponBible despotism of plantura
er lahotera. who in tho language of tho

Proclamation, are freemen; at the samo lime
these.laborcrs are without a vote, without a
word, without representation of rights or
wrongs, freedom or oppresaioo, and whose
freedom ii hondogo without a vestige of lib-
erty, nod reduced to that alato of alavecy,
which our furefathHS, rather than endure
toil per, resolved lo lay down their lives?—
rVnil who urdored tbo first colored man whore-
belled ngaiust thiaboadogo to bo shot formu-

Id tho face ol all Ihcae thiocH it liiw Urr.Ti

iiocil for Lincoln thai tn 'n. ,i. .,.u. .i

three millions of shivea. !<,.>.
lauthropists his namubn? I

i
, .

side of Waablngton, bull, k, i
. .:: ,..: , ..;

America.' George Thorn i,=,uu li.i,, ,r,„u l,,.i,.I

him tho father of American Liberty, ivhilc
WoHhingtoa was merely tho founder of
American Constitution, And a large party
aro to-day following him as tho leader of the
Anti-Slavery party, while bo is untitled to no
such political position, for he has been false
to his duty in tho cariUiial principles of &ce

TO THE PGOPf.E>H DELRUATFS
dUiTipu^iNG TiiCNATia.fAi. DF.no.
CRATic cosy vii.'yTiOH Tu lib beld
AT CHICAGO, KVa. 40, ISO-I.

We. the nmlcrsigaod cititen.i aod qualified

voters of Genoa township, Delaware county,
Ohio, would rBBpcotfdlly submit, that how-
ever much certain men may bo interested in

continuing this present unnatural and bloody
wor, wo aco satiaftud that under whatever
policy, or by whatever party it may bo c
tiunod. there most follow a train of os

which noparly ancccss would jnatify, nod
solflBh ambilloQ over bo able to icconcilo ..

people «-hoso happy heritage has been
squandered and themselves aud tboirohlldren

to thoper\ietoal victims of a taxation so
irtiontite und cruel tbatlho stoutest huaH

,. 'S way in despair aud dies ouiainir tho
anlhorsof it^ misery,

" " S tlireforo. respectfully admonish you
a eotrusted delegates of a free and intol-

li^'ont people—a people whom no ambicuitv
"I words can blind, aud no tricks of unholy
ipiranta dwcivo, that any platform of prin-

ciples ombmcing tho polioy of coercing sover-
eign States, or coDtiDniD|F this unholy war
or men nominated on such a platform, wUl
not Tvcoivo our support. Give na pence men
aud peace nioasnres nnd you will receive the
heartfelt benediction of a grateful constit^
Ueuey.

R IL WicVhan, li Mnln/r^,,

"Win. llaMnhr
FfcJcriekSwii
JgbD Uollulio

A. J. SoilUi.
Win, lUmmclt
If. Itoh«rta,

illh.

SlaBlj,

K Shm

F. Mild,!.

JL U. ClOMUD.
It. CroSMD,
JE. MuujEDr,
U. N, Sh»ir,
il. A. Shair,
Sirui-iiSluiiT,
3. FnvmaD,
11. SL W'i;ok«,
G. A. GilTuid,

Loonnnl WUllsnu,

re^rsnl as a conscientious duty to ourselves
and tho nublio.

" Wo novo no honeyed words for anch a
ruler tin Abnihnm Lincoln who. if we read
Ihii C'i""iiiiiu.,. int-i.t mil eonstrne his not
eorr.i r'

.
- j i., ii,.i,,( iniitor. who has bt

t"}'"'
.

. ,
.i i-iniBCd tho butchery

of '>! i.'i" of tho people of
th" [ 111, ! -Ill,- ,. .intur to accomplish
eillii'r i.,nii.%ii Ki.iii-.li [iiirpoae, or to pot in
forco a faii.itUal, im|iraeticablo idea."

nill.fTART GOVERNMBNT IN IIIS-
SOUBI.

As an ovidonco of how tho civil law is

ovcmUcd in Miesonri by "Military Com-
luissiono," wocopyfhefollowiugspecimous
from n \-\v-t nf :!.i( ~l.ii<,:

Mil
' ^—TniAIA AND SeK-

VK^' >
"

-' latJeiferBoncltv,
MuJ..! . _:.,] vurtb Cavalry Mo.

I,£T TIlBVALLiiVH A.-vnTHE SiOVJf-
TAIAM SCIlOt

A subscriber, writing na from Holmes
**unty, Ohio, says

:

L-nd back a volley or
,-— ~. ..,uui,iu ... i.uvumber uuit that

»-ill make Ihe old billj of Now Eugbmd, tho
Sjaod Missjiiaippi valley, aud tbo stionv
PUins of the &.i.tb «olio and re-echo for joy.^° 3to laatubing iu ioliA.ybaLmg ^ |

l^l.

lo has denied Congress the powLr tn
abolish slavery, avcriog that they ljuiI,! i

..-

<aa law to aliolishslavory without I' .

int to the Coustilutiou, It is thv i. .

Congress to deolare tiai, nnii x- .. , .

peace. Cougrcss olono can make ;ini, i. . ..i

r, and it is tho duty of tho Presidout tu

lly
'
Military necessity ' ho claims to have

hod power to violate tbu Constitution, and
uholish alivory by proolamallon. Kow, if a
law of Congress ia illegal, how can a proelu-
niation for the same thing, based uimn no
law, aud founded upon tho uodefinabje torm
of'Military necessity,' bo any more so. Lin-
coln, therefore, places hia proolamatioo on
dangerous ground! For how can 'military
ucccasity' RiVD him power to do by procla-
mation that which tho same military ueces.
sity willuot give Coagrusa tho power to do
by law.
"To what despotbim are wo lloatingl

Congress passed a law abolishing slavery at
i*" last sussion, which Linoola cefased lo
. „j. Besides giving u republicnu form of
Guvornraoot to therotud Stales, the law pro-
vided lo reoeive book into tho Union any
robel State upon the vote of a majority of
tho puopio, Lincoln assumes tho autbority
lii rur„ii.,(ract tliorobel atales Upon asohemo
.' Ill- .. Ill ill, denies the power of

"'

- - ^
!
il'li.nh by law a rule of r
If. lorving to himself tho privi-

I . IS much of that power as bo
•'

'
I' 1 1, f

I
111 scheme of reoou simetion by

iiiii.'-tentb vuie ho holds attll In foice, and
Arkanios, Louisiana, aud. jierhaps, other
States, uro to have electew in tbo electoral
college, by onMenlU vole, without law, and
in open viDlatiouof the Cunttitution. Evcrv
law passed by Congress denying tbo rights o'f

representation to ouloted people, tho Presi-
dent has aignod without a murmur. And wo
aro aware of no law pasieil by Cougross,
which ba refused to sign ouly tho law of ro-
coustiuetioD and tho aiiolitlou of slavery,

" if Liucolu ia a true leader of the anti-
riavury party, why did ho not recommend
tho repeal of (bo bugitivoShiTe Law at the
heginuina of thowarl Tho repeal of that
law would have immediately fed to olhor
things. Slavury nould have been aboIUbcd,
not only iu tho rebel Slates, but in the bot^
der states. Tlio war would havo had a set-
tled policy. Tho ovil could have been early
seen, und reached before to-day. and the lives
of liiuuy thousands of our breihran whohave
perished upon iunumurablo battle field arid a
[UK large Enough to crush us and our pos-
terity iotu tho earth, would bavo been
'Vwl. >f. TuCKElt,"
The above article waa vrrittoo to be pub-

lished iu tho GOiiHt, which on baing pre- bil
eotcd. the Editor JMfigpd tnimhii.t.'l^i.;- 1.^.

AN BDITOK I'ROMBOCTBDroKORlT-
M'lM.NG TUE URAFT PROCLAITIA

On Thursday of lust week, Gen. "Shoot-
him-dcod-DU-thc-spot " D Ik, seat instrnc-
tions to the U. S. District Attorney at
Newark, N. J., to arrest aud prosccnto Mr.
B. N. Fnllcr.cditorof theNewnrkJuiirnfli,
f"r vc,,fim'>Qt9 contaiucd in that paper in
I'

'
I
'!. i-^rii of tho lost draft proclamation

. \.ilted liighnesss, Lincoln L The
i.ililc words were as follows:

" il n ill be seen that &fr, Ltneolu has call-
ed fur another half million of men. Those
who desire to bo butchered will plBsae alep
forward at once, Alt others wilt please step
forward and defy Old Abe and his iniuionajlo
drag them from their families. Wo hope
that tho people of Now Jersey will at onco
put their feet down aod insist that not a
man shall bo forced out of tho Slate to on-
C,ii;.> in tlio abolition butchery, aod swear to
I'l .,1 ri|, ir iiwn doot« rather than march one

.
.iliill thodietatesof that mod rovoln-

. ,:i Lticiam, which has destroyed tbo
.. iiiiuent the world over saw. and

.
.

:
,1 'i..\v hutchor its remaining inhabi-

taiitn to carry out a mere fanalical aeoti-
ment. This has gone far enough, and must
bo slopped. Let the people lise as ono moo
aud dumand that tbui wholesale murder shall

FlnriTii.e I'ipor, i;i(ir.oii of Cooper coontv,
for violatinc a military order by aelliog li-

ouor to soldiora, aenteuccd to pay a lino ol
SM to the General Govemniont.
Joseph Whipple, cltisen of Moniteau coun-

ty, Gonvioted utaimilar ohatges, to pay a fine
of $100, wilh imprioonmont for one hundred
dnya in case of noa.paymeot.
By the Commission at Worronsbnrg, Lieu-

tenant W. L. HaTde8tv,lBtCovnlJty Missouri
State militin, Presidout.
Joseph Hnrria, ciliienof Lafayette county,

for disloyalty to the United Stntea Govern
ment, in saying "here's luok to tho Seuthom
Confederacy." whito taking a drink in a bar
room in Lexington, to imprisenmeut during
tho war, at Alton. Sentence mitigated to six
montha' imprisonment.
By tho Commission at St. Loois, Lient«n-

ant Colonel C. W. Harsh, ABsistanl Adju
taut General, Jlissouri State Militia, Presi-

J. P. MeCaon. of Mouroo county, for corry-
ing a concealed weapon, und threatening to
ahoot a person of Acricou descent, was aon-
tenced as follows:

" To bo eonfmed at hard labor in aueh mili-
tary prison as tho commanding General may
direct, for tho period of one year; to pav a
Boo of five hundred dollars (S;',UO) to tho
proper United States oOlcer.aud lo be held in
confmomunt until said fine is paid."
Tho commanding Qeueral cudoised thopro-

ccodings os follows

:

Proceedings disapproved. Tho obargo is
double, nnd does not properly describe Iheof-
feDBos, which tbemsrlves aro ware properly
coguiiiable by civil than military tribunals.
As the prisoner has avowed himself before
the Court to be a Southeni sympathizer, be
will not be released from cnstody until ho
takes tho oath of alloginnco nod gives bond
in the sum of one thousand dollars, wilh suf-
ficient Buroty, for hia future loyalty and good

By tbo same Commission, Col, Wm, A.
Barstow, Third Wiseonsin Cavalry, Prcsi-

John F. Maynard, of Wayno connty, for
violating the oath of Allegiance, by resiatiog

ang up arms against tho organised„ against th
authorities of tho Uuitud Staica, to
prisoned until ho shall oiecuto a 1

%'i,0«), with good Beourity. fur hie futoro loy
alty.

By the CommiBsion at Springfield. Cnptair
J. E, Mayo, SixthMissouri Stale Militia. Oav
airy, Presidoot

:

Charles Saunders, a wagon master in th(
United Slates service, for murder, inahootiog
uiid killing Robert CoiT, near Lobouoo, "-
to conQueuiHut at hard labor for ten yeai
Sentence remitted, in view of exculpatory
olreumslauces, upon tho recommendation of
the Goueral commanding southw
trict.

By the Military Commission at Rol
N, U, Dale, 2d Beglmcut Wisconsin (

President;
Charles Fausol, citiien of Rolla, fni

liuiiorin violation of military orders,

Mr, Fuller was arrested at tho close of
tho week, and placed under bonds, oi

cbargn of inciting iiisurrcetion nnd
ii./ini/ cnhKHni'Mto. iHid l.v unthorily of

u]i. ...! II it measures
witi, ., I,i_^:, ,1

I

,, .|,,i. ;. i-i,,.ii,DLv, boi
to tho civil law for redr.'Si. Mr, Fuller
happened, fortunately for himself, how-
ever, to live in New Jersey—noble New
Jereey—put that and that together, am'
yon can probably account for tho "milk ii

the military cocoa-not." Fuller does not
seem to bo a bit scared—why Bhould ho be
—witli n clear und intreped Democratic
couBi.'ienco to sustain him f—but in a num-
ber of liis paper Lssaed since his arrest,

writ«8 as follows:

" Tho Administration has complete oootrol
of this (U. S.) tribunal In New Jntsoy, aod
through its Judge, Diatrict Attorney and
Marshals, can aeleet its own jnry and man-
age any trial to Ita own satisfaction. If it

make out a case of treason or vlohition of
auaiost tho editor of tho Journal, so be
Wu court thu fullest investigation of onr

record as the conductor of a popular ne\vH-
pec during tho war, and if an opportunity
allowed us, shall not fail to veutilttio to
no extent the history of the super-loyal
n of ihiB eily, who have never ceased to
irgo ns with being a traitor of the deepest

dye. whohave incussanlly abused us in "

"ileal terms,, and sought iu every poss
ay to secure tho dootniellon of a p
hich bos boldly spoken tho truth in regard
> tho tyrants and revolutiouiatsiu porreraud

eoottnually ux|ioaed their plans to perpetu-
tboir rule over the country at the oxpenso
jverylhing which true American oilizeDs

held dear.

i threats of Fort Lafiyelfe, they
do not materially disturb our equanimity or
peace ot mind, as they shall not interfere
with thu freedom of our press, while we re.

tain tho privilegeof conducting it. Wo fuUy
ippreeiaio the grc:it privilegu aud rcsxiunsi-
dity attaehiog to tho editorship of a pnbho

I':Ltiiok CauQleld. of Rolhi, for larceny, In
taking a sack of corn from a Government
wagon train, to a fine of $2&, and conliua-
ment at hard labor for a month.
By the Commission at St. Louis, Brig, Gen.

S. A. Metodlth, Uuited States Voliiutecrs,
Preaident:
Valentine U. Smith, of Red River connty

Texaa, for violating his oath by expressing
wish for the sacccai of tho rebel cause, to co
finement in. Gratiot etrcec prisuu for or
month.

Francis L. Skinner, of Montgomery com
ty, charged with obstructing and preventing
eulistmoolSj was found nut guilty r- '

-

iiailted.

[Ftddi tbo InJIiinapoHii Scntln«l.|

MCOUBT OUUA.IIIXATtUN^,
It secnia to be well established tlmfc there

are two secret political organizations in

the country. They seem to havo origina-

ted in this wise: tlio present President of
tho United Stales and bis Cabinet, and co-

•ii^'utors tliroughout the Union, ^oon afl«r
tho -IIU of March, 18C1, commenced pmc-
lising tyranny upon political opponents in

the Northern States by arbitrary arrests

nud imprisoninenta : by dopiivlng them of
property, fm:-; and some say that courts
were prostituted to this work, through
liaekcd juries, &c., but of this charge I

will not speak. Saflice ia to say the Union
Democrats of tho North who had been
lidiculed while peace existed for tlicir de-
votion to the Union, were treated by the
liepubLcans r.boiit 0,3 the Saxons, of Eng-
land, were treated by the Is'onnans after

tho conquest ; Secretary Stanton saying
tliat in CDOsiguing them lo dungeons, the
Adminialraiion acted upon the advic« of
Republican State Governors. The Admin-
istration, also delerniincd to perpetnato
itself in power. In this stale of things, a
secret society called the Union League was
formed to aid, as I am advised, in execut-
ing the nrbitrury edicts of power on the
ringing of the bell by Secretory Seward.
This led to the organization of eonolor
secret societies, called, I do not knovr
what by themselves, but doobtlei-B Knights
of the Golden Circle by tho RepubliuLns,
for defence againta arrests. I have never
been a member of eitlieruf these societies,

nor of any other secret society whatever.

NO. 29.

hut"i''.?^i'^iS:eci5irK'^=
fence against lawles-s ontmgo or pi.rsonal
righta aromoro oicus.iblo than thoso lorui-
ed to cscitc such oolmgcs.
As was said by Lurke. tho illuBtrions

tnend of freedom, when men comblno on
one sido for had purposes, for tyrameal
purposes, it wnU bo scarcely possible u.
prevent that they will comhiuo on the
other aide for tho just purpose of dofcud-
ing liberty.

P. S. Speaking of jury trials, reniindB
mo of ttm case from Car\-nl win r.-, last
May. if I recollect Ihts amount of nionev
aright, an iunoeont man waa aiiini'i.d to
have been convicted .in |.:ir>-,.

-',
,,,,!.

Says Mr. Pomeroy, ,! i'.,.-
, .,,

in a lato work on iiiiiiM.
i

;i|'

speaking of jurors ill ji. .
, i.^^'

"theyhavo generally
,
:i!i,.. ...:;..i .,,Lih'

been tho passive instrumenix iu Mir hand's
of judges and prosociiting ollicw. nnd
have blindly registered their decrees. •

* ' It should bo remembered Ihnt
many of tho noblest Englishmen who have
mnocontly perished na tliovictims of parti-
Ban hatred, nnd tyiTnnical revenge, havo
been condemned by tho vordiclof ajury,"

oncAMZAnon ov ni«i>iTA(VA teb-UITOHV-VOTE IK TUB KH.'^ATEIKVAVOH OF nciJIlo EttVAI.iTV.
VIo copy tho following from tho pr»-

tho JIat of

TIIK OnOA-VIZATION Of MONTAXA TBRnrrOET.
The House bill to provide a tcniporary

„)vernmeat for tho Torrltory ol Montana
was taken up on motion of Mr. Wodo, <r«p.)
' Ohio, the pondini; question being on tho
lendmentof Mr- Wilkinson to atriko ont

tho word ' while " in thoflth section, dellnlng
tho qualillcatiouB of votora and elluibllltv to
omen within tbo Territorv,

luondmont wna ailoptod na follows;
-Mi^rs. Brown, Chandler, Clark.

Collamor. Conn ess. Dixon, Fossendon. Fonte.
Foster, Grimes, HoU, Harlan, iIIarriB. How-
ard, Howe, Pomeroy, Morgan, Morrill, Ram-

, Sommor.Wado and Wilson—22,
:ayi—Messrs. Bnokalow, Cowan, CarlUo,

.
I'is. Harding, Henderson. Johnson, Lane

of led. Nesmlih, Powell, Riddlo, Salabury,
Sherman, Ten Kyok, Trumbull, Van Winkle
"Id Willey—17.

The iiHcstion being then on the fluni pas-
sngo of tbo bill, Mr. Powell ioquired how
monyjDhabitanIa there wuto in tho proposed

Territory,
Mr, Wade replied there were 12,0(10 inhabi-

tants on this side of the moontalns, and 12,-
000 on tbo other, and tho population woa
rapidly inoreased ou account of tho new dis-
coveries of gold.
Mr. Summer, (rep.)or Mass., would in<tulre

what BOL'gesIed tho i

--yof Mo:
of tho I loi

Mr. Wade could not answer tho qnestion.
Mt, Howard, (rep.) of Mich., by referenoo

to his old Latin dictionary, found tho word
referred to o mountanioua country, suoli as
this was described to ho, (Laughter.)

Mr. Johusou. (onp.) of Md., said if the
object of Mr. Wilkinson's amendment was to
declare that tho Africans should have eiiool
political rights under this bill, bo would sug-
gest that ho modify it so as toe&presssucha
"iriJOBo,

Mr. Wilkinson, (rep ) of Minn., desired to
let his amendment stand in tho form iu which
It had been adopted, so that neither tile word
whito nor hinck aboald appear in the bill.

Mr. Summer cousidored that Conprcss was
I competent to interpret tbo meaning of tbo

word "oil[zen"a8any other body.
Mr. Johnston hud a high reHpeot for the

Senator from Massach so tti, bnt notwith-
standing his trunscuhdcut abilities, ho won
of the opinion, and ho had tbo support of
many learned Judges, that tho ipieation of
-ho rights oi porsons of African decoat to
itir.onshin was on opeu ono, and made Bo by

thoConatitution. Ho referred to the declB-
in Dred Scott case, and said if tho opion-— of the Senate was hold in one hand and

the decision of tho courts in the ether, it was
barely posniblu that tho weicbt of authorilv
ould Bo in tho latter.

Mr, Hale, (rep.) of N. H., anid tho dcoiBlon
of the Supreme Court was a disgrace to the
laud aud a libol tu tho law, bnt not a dis-
grace to tho Supreme Court. (Laughter.)
Tho biU was pasard—'20 lo 8.

COLORED WOnV,V MENT KOBTR.
FuftTREss Mo.vnoB, by Moil, August 3.—

Tho Bteumer George Lcary snilid fealerday
afternoon for Pbilailelphia, Bostuu and New
York, with two hundred colored women and
ebildreo, under tho care of the Soperintoud-
uot of Negro Affairs of this deparlnieiit. I>,

is intended to diHtiibulo them among Vjo
dilFcrcnt beoevolent societies in thu alxjve
dties.

There is nonowsfrom tho front, over; thing
remaining in a quiet state.

Tho people hflvo been assured that these

freed negroes would not bo sent North.

—

This is anotlier proof of the lying propon-
eitiea of thoso in authority. If this is per-

ted by tho Stales, there will hnndreds
of snch cargoes enter Northum ports, and
add another recipe to the New England
(joukery Book I

(For

Ther.
that this cmol -n

t a fireside

empty cbair made

vent over Uie

not darkened. There
hich there Is not an

ir made vacant by tho loss of Bome
who went, but never retnmcd—

tbeie is no heart that has nn~
toss of some one near and deo
crowd iu which there In not .

ner in black, whoso very prewnce telle Ibe
Btory of her WOBB.
Yet, with all this snrrnw woishing hb down
tearing our heartelrings— crasLing the
rightest and fondest hopes io life—wo stiB
y ont. "Let the war go uo '" ami eurso with
10 bitterest epithets those who would calm

tho stonu—lighten tho darkrncd huuKhoId.
fill the vacant cbatr, and bind op and boKl
the broken heart '. Verily, ' whom the gods

dentroy, thcj first make mod." Ob.
"•-g-f--

wisht^
^rtP«OPlai«inlrliHni.MHil
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Wu li"P<; oorrcadera will e»cOB6 us foi

pnttingiherullowiDgTcryleaTDialjiHliciiJ

opiijli.ii on record to pivsenu it- Wi-

tlaimof our renilera tliia muih Bpacc t<i

prewrvo a doeutnent wliiclilnd wide pop-

ularity wliL-n itwiifldtlivcred lo tlic world-

llccolkct tbBt it i9 marly a ytaroUl. and

fenrii.K llinl ;t might bo lost toposttntj.

wo plncoitftwoy among tl.e preaervcd pu-

pcnt of "loyal Icngiio" wisdom. Uib no-

torious siiuo courts were cstabliriicd tliat

Judges wore always llic first to nuccnmb to

'
despotic power, nnd wli-lil their influeocc

. u> ciuMli out the Uhtrtii-s of the people.

It Is itninrkable what Bort of ui.n tl

Kepublicana promolfl to fho bench. ..ni

UiiH Uascomii, of tlio New York Couk-,

n fnlr Bptcimen. Uia idciifl of flouud cui

rcncy are not now—tLuj wen- popular n

year ngo—to-dny no one hdieves tht-

•lory. But eliU greenbacks me a Icgiil

Under, nnd ' pay debts contracted lo be

paid in gM." Arc tlioy j'lst as good ns

gold ! That liumbug is pretty well rooted

out of the public miud;

Opinion «l Judee nuicomb-Oour* or

AppunI'
ALU*Nr. Oot. 1. ieC3.

J>ic(» JT, SlrycT. «pi""*">'- "3"'"*'
•'"""^f

*'•

Jlcoiii'fll. rapwiti'il-

"l Thu act of CongrcM, approved Fob.

ruary 25. IHOJ, eutltkd ^Aii not lo aiilbyr,/....

iliaiuiiKof UHili:UStutcanol«,an(iliir]Lii .;

Init lliu ll-ia-ios dubt of ibo Unitod fjiM.

lacoiiHtitutinDiilaud voliil.

"K. TuoiJuli:«o( llivUnitcdSUtM ivsi

in imrsuQino of tliis net, iiiv yaliil ns ii I'-ii

l«ailoi' io p.iyiuoutof pilviiloilebiii ui «iil iif.

vubliu ilultw. , , , . , ,

,

, "J, SJid uotca aio a good legal tflnder lu

o boQod thereby, any-
niinn or laws of auj

otwllhstandiDg-"—

,iid ihB liiwn of ilie Uuit.:'! Si.il<«, wlii.-

MiW Lie latAo in piinsQiincu thertof, nnd a

jcatiu made, or which nball be made, nndt

ilionulborityof tbcUnitod Stales, Bball li

tlio Buprumo law of tlio land, nnd tho jndKi

iu every Statonbalf •- ' "' """' ""'

Mag la tho CouslitQl
Jtato to tho tontrory
Arl.6,»ob.2.)
TliB CfinsUtution nnthorUea tho formntion

Jr election of now SlalJJS witbin the JuriBdic

lion of ollie™, nnd also tho foriualioii of now

Swt«, bythc Jnnetlonof

the Union i

: adnilitvd. ^
I lo a»yStAlu<

il oiil from ita nrovlsionfl

! nnplioation of aQ<r prln-

Tho Union is indi«»olu-

iicndniont of tho ColiBti-

Ilie

, ,
., -i wcro of tho

I, rr< <i iiiion Culiffress,

J-
oi> lh.> ctoilit of Iho UuiWU

.J (lie iiiiaaiigo of xuid iict."

igreiid upon
-—

'
''

I Tui

for tho Tint District.

dBfuUll.

1' thuSu[iruu

pni
noiw uf lull'uuu'edt.uwa issued ""dor' tlu-

not of L'oiigniss approved felicunry 'it. iKOi,

entidtHi "Au act lo nuthoriio iho ittsuo ol

Uniivil Stutun notes, and for tho rediiuipliou

auil liiiidiog lUureof, uud for funding lliu

floaliiig dubt of the Uuiwd Slates."

TliM tlufanduut tu(u»ud to ruooivo tho aauie

as legal luuiier.nndohiiined that tliu ropoy

niuutsljould ho niado iu gold of Ihu United

Hwtos. ua biiiug tliu money in which thu loan

was made. Bui bo rocuivcd ibe uotca couili-

lioually, under nn ngrouuiout with tho pliiiu-

till" that Iho qnuaiion, whethur said notes

woro a legiil tuudui: io pnyniout of the luon

aaeo deht uud tuturwt, Blwuld bo BUbmlltud

Io tho Courli and if thu Court shoutd doeidu

thuo Willi uutea woro n legal tender and dis-

ohuruo of Bjld bond and luoclgiigo. and thou

Ibo d.il«udent shonld duliver up sidd bond

Bud nior.igiigu, nod aoknowledgo aalisfiiotion

tboK-of, iiud ilLMohargo tho sumo of record.

llut il iSie Court should decide otberu-iuo

tUo plftiuUlf ahoilld pay to the Uofundaiit iLu
' fatiuur nuiu of §J'Jli 7S. with iutereat fr..r

thellibdiiy of Juno, ISCi. to entitle h.i"

tho bund uuil inovlgngo, uud to have Chr '

' oancelled uf i-ocord.

Tuu Mmirumo Court hold that the Uim...

Stutia uutuj were uoC a legal tender iu pa;

uout ef said uiorlgugo dubti nnd that Ibe

pluiuiilTmiiMtpuy lliuUofundeut thu sum ui

flriGid. uud the luteiost from the lltU da)

of Jiiue, ld)'J, and gave judgment uccordiuK

ly iu f.ivur of tbo dofeuduut. Thu pluiiiiiil

Bppculed Irooi the judgment of Ibis Cmiti.

is. Kuudec and Willliini_ Cuilin N.i) i-i lui

nppull'inl; lieorgoT. Cnrtis for n-.tpgudeul.

JtiaCuMU, J.—Tho bond uud mortcafit

whiub tUo pluiutiU'ofl'aradtopuy to tUu de-

ieudeiit, iu ueies uf the United Suites, weri-

tiveu tu stieuiu iLu runnyuitint of the loan ui

Q.UUO made in gold or ita equivalout, In

l&il. The borrower was to pay Ibu intercai

ibereiiu "iini-aunually. and tbo prineijial in

Augnar. l^T. Tbeutaiotiflobligutedhinisili

to pay lUu bund and mortgage, and tbu ques-

tion iu ibL'Lii.-.i'iM. ii-bi^llierhucoulddlBcbarge
1. ' <i< J <<r Uie amount due

tcsoliiii.rii ui~Ji ,.„„., iLi,.,i. ^i ii« people,

needs no speijial notice. It is ulmoht as nb-

sard OS tho idea that tho Constitution of a
lj[4kIo is a uioro coiupaot between counties,

and that a county con seccdo from tho State

Govuruuient at tho plonsoro of tho inbabi-

taiits of suob county.
1 bnvo onnmeintcd but a small number of

tho powers siiccificnlly grnnled to Congress
and lb- t;o\,.riiiueT,t nf the United States by

tbu (.1.1.-1 II I.I i. .1 |.-ir 1 tbink I bavB nien-

Lloiii'il . ... I
. - . .1 iiiut tboConstitutioa

l,roM<.
.- .iLiLiit wbiehhas tho

rifbi . ' ii|,-.iiu»tnllnnlawfnl

tiiiiii.i ... 1. ...iiiionory procccdinga
III- ....^. Auilnoonooiiudoubttliiit
, ,

j: ... .1 .1 iinvy, as well as the militia of

~i.,i-s,ato lawful aud couBliiu.

...,,. . . M ln'n Others atoinnalUeient, for

„i;;i . t . :> i^.bvilliiiii and preserving tbu

Lli,i..L
"

. .. .1,1- Ti..nllforlhthomilitia

[,n.\, I
.. Ml.

I
. .. -.

. I
:ibi I'uioD, suppress iu-

|i[iilLii.iti..ii .1. I . ' .^ l">ii>^ the army nnd

tbal Iho uaiili.^ - ' '"i- -ipppress-

iug »r«bu)lio)i .|^ ..
. i- .. uttection,

A contrary doii '>' Uoveni-

luvnt of the Umt'ii .' •' i.' ' -f .ih leoblena

IhooldConfederntMiii WH". wiiieli waanban-
doniMl by retuon of its weokneaa.

ThC-'B views uro entirely coiiBiatcnt with

dll lo^itiniDto Stale rlghu. Thoy only mnde
.jiti riL-tmaiil>urdinBlo locorlniii great jkiw-

.- ii,,i II.. ].. Mjilegninlcd to Congress and tho
I ..niinent,by tho adoption of Ibo

.1 iliB United Stnwj, in order lo

, r. ixTfect Union, catabliih justico,

L- iiuii.t^iii; Iranijuiliiy, provide for tho

lun defenco, promotolbo gonoriil wolfsre,

iecuro tho blessingd of libcrtv to Ihcm-
s Bail tbeirpostcrUy. (Preumbleto Con.)

.. jtStiite ciiu coin money, miiko anything

but gold iind silver coin a lender in paymetit

ijf [lubl^ or pafs any law impairing the oblign-

tiiiii of eontnicts, (Art I, sec, 10, sub. 1.)

lint (Jongrcis is not prohibited from doing

oiihorof these things, allhougli ilia prohibited,

iij woU as Iho Stntes, from pacing any bill of

iilliiinder, or ex iioal facio law or granting uny
Litio .( nubility. (Art. 1, lecU, 0, 10.)

At tho lima tbo act in question wua paMod,

the Logislaturosj or ConvcuiionB, in nine

'tatca of the Union, had adopted pretended

oriliHncci of Scc^sion from iha Union, and a

)tirgu portion of the inhabitunij of such States,

if not n ninjorily of thorn, were in open rebel-

lion iiguiiiil the Governmouc uf thu United

Suitus, and at least 3U0,000 ef ilwm wore nrni-

td, nad doing all Ihoy possibly could lo ovor-

Lhrow such Uovornmuul, und their numbers
were rapidly increasing.

So furniidable a rebellion hsd never boon

known, and tbo means lo bo provided for its

iuppression woro necessarily greater than any

-Uuit&iStBletbavo
». All loyslcitin

irily from Ibe limi

uther n

n tbi;, by reu>"ti ot tbit

IS have prospered pecu-

it was pn'ied. Such n

.tK*S in tbo loyal atsle..

n lu^couit of Iho war, or by rrason of III"

Inanclal measures of tho Govcmnienl, bai nol

iieen hmrd of.

Without this law lliero must have bcoo lh<-

most terrible dlilress tbrougbl tbo land. We
•hould have had tbo moil frightful inleaUne

.'ommotioni; anarchy would have taken ibe

lilsee of law end order in our cities and most

(Wpulous towns; and il Is probublo tho Ho
.„ihli,- itaelf would hnvB been subverltJ er,.-

t)ccomB too weak lo bo rctpevted by

ilions if Ihit law hsd nolhecn pasjeJ.

not doubt a^ iho States only are pro-

tiibited by Iho Conatilulion from making any-

.hinp Uil gold and silver coin a toodor in pay
inent of debts, or from passing any Ian* Im-

yrilrlngihoobbgalionof conlruels, that Cou-

•rcMUiuy onocllhBl the notes of tho United

Slalci shall bo a legal tender in payment of

ilebts, nnd designoto such notta lawful monoj

;

iind alto pass laws impairing Ibo obligntion of

i.-cntracts, whenever such lows are nocessarj-

iind proper for carrying into ciceiilion any ol

the powers eipressly conferred upon Congress,

or vested in tho GOTOrnment of Iho United

States by the Constilutiun, And
was noecsiary and proper for carrying n

ojccntion powers expressly granted *" ^

gress by the Coniiitutlon, to wit, tho

to provide for tbo common defence nt

oral welfare of tho United Stalci, lo

money, to raise nnd support armies, loprnvM

and tnaintnin a navy—to provide for calln .

forth the militia to oicculo tlio laws of ii

Union, and suppress inBurrections, Congr

hud the power lo pais it, unle»i il is an <x post

faelo law, or deprives persons of nroputty

illiout duo process of law, ni lo which I Bhall

1 wdl not say but this law could be sustain-

J on the broncl ground that Ibo Government
of tho UniUd Suiea lias iho right of self-pro-

and that it was neecsiury for ibal

purpose; nor shnlll hold thai (ongross was

lulhorir.ed lo pass it, by virtue of the pow-

'anted lo it, lo coiu money and regulDto

lhe"value ibercof.

A very nble nrgumentbnsbeenmndn by one

of UiodereiMl<Ti'..—1"-! ' -'""v »'''- ''"•

tla baltiCli

Injo.

it bu overthrown by tbo w
jtoundlcss rebellion over or

,.r country J

IT fur-

i.
.-. Il forbodc

. ii i.. o( tbo
i I.,;..-, and Ibo

.^. i..^^: Can tbo
nlained, or niu^t

ekeJ eel nnd meet

Ib,.r..-. I. i --

Tl„.M,iil.- l-nUedui

debla. 'i
I'
' 'I' -1^1. I

'

"'

au cuiluiu buiidaof thu Uuiled St.ites.

Thu uriueipal uoiut madu by the defond-

ufa eounsul ia. tbut Congress had no nutbor

ily to iHuo this act: and lUe principal ques-

tions m the eiiBo are, wbethor Congress has

power to uiakouuything bui gold aud silver

•oin a tendor in payment of ilubls, or to pa-s

my law impairing tho ubllgnliou of cun-

tmet»-
1 agroo ihiit Congress does not posse-w Ibis

aow^rif It isuot conferred upon it by the

CuuHiiiuiiuu uf iho United States-, for what-

ovsr (loiver nr aulburity it bus is granted lu

it by ..mt M.Hit

ta navy of unpteccd-

.nl.J iiiLi^iili'iJe, uuii nil army of kI loaat

jUH.uOO ».,lilJer^ be^iiie.^ tlio militia of Ibo sov-

.jral .•iiuLu!, were Uiiitiiury to proeorvo tho

duvernnieiit, ni:iDUia tho Constitution, and
oiccuto the laws of Cbe Union.

Congress hnd tbo authority, and il was its

duty to urovido and sustain such a navy, to

ruiso and support such an uriny, und to provide

lor culling lorth Iho militia. But such an

army could not be procured and maintained,

or tuch nn army rui^d and supported, and Ibe

OKpanaaof calling forth' and enpporting ibe

uiili(i» dL'l'niyeil, M'illiuut adequulo pecuniary
iiitiiTi- mil i.Mi ,', iiii iipendiiuro of vaplly

nio(< I lii'vo been borrowed,

the
Traitor* H'orklnB Toacibcr.

llKADqUAnTBRS, Dl^TltlCT OF 1M>LU<A,
)

NoicniKiiN Dki-aktmbkt. >
Lndianai-ous, Juno 38th, 1S6-I. )

GovERKOB ; In coniplianco with yonr re
iincst, I ploco iu yniir bands a partial outliui

uf Ibu nature, work nnd nxtvnt of a disloyal
ocloly or order, now operating in tho 8iuti

•f Inilinoa, under Ibe name of " Sons of Lib

lat. It is both civil nnd military. In itt

lirst relation, it declares principles of otbier

and politics, for adoption and disaemlnatlon,
that are boslilo to tho Goveinment of tbi.

United States. In the latter icbltion, it an-

auuies to orguniio nnuics for "actual servlcu"
in support of thosu principles, treating thr
United Stales Government na their enemy,
.1 i< rl..r ..i iin. ri-bolUon as tbi-lr friend.

i' ri I nnd oatL-bonnd.
i' . .1 loiim uud absolucu. Tho pen.
1

.1.-
.

.. .iKUDD to ils oQIcors aro nn-
..1, iQLliiiiiug the death penalty itself

II. rui\cii'i.ss OF TnK order.

Absolute, inhoroDt State sovereignty.

IS ImperfecUjujtruct them, and the worh w
ommltled to memory.
Wbile the penallleo of dbdosnre are k,.

aall.v tieclarvd to be snch ns the ofUccn ot
his Order shall dirccL these penalllee Uf
peciflcally given in Iho Terbal lirtumi ind

tsary in this report.

rv. oi-KiuTioss OK TUB oiin

A fow fuels, derived from many ci

1st. Thooul
unlnly ohucki
hu ground lb
ure. Tbi«.T
tllehigan.

.be standBrd nf n

vidnal S

(I Blk. Com., nc.) Hut it

a detormina these queitions,

and I will not oitpresi my opinion roipectiog

This net is not nn ex post /ado law. For it

well sotlled that the phrnse "ex post JaclD

ws " is not Kpplicablo to civil laws, but only

to ponal and criminal law. (Wataon agl.

Meroor nnd Peters, Rop. BO.J

Jlor is ibis acl in eoiiUicl with the conslilu-

tionnl inhibition against depriving ponons of

property without duo process of law. (Amend,

to Con., A;t. 5.J It does not deprive any per-

1 of property, although it requires creditors

.. liiko notes of the United States in payment

of debts, which their debtors hud provionsly

agreed lo pay in gol.l IT -t i'r],iiv.it..!.' f-r >'

mskcs Buell notes us vl. ' ' • '

tho hands of every JHT

nil commercial piirj.

menlof alldobl^ c\..-|.: !' •'^--'- -i'

i

imports; nnd this nceptiuii is lou iiisi^;-

niScnnt to jnstify a holding that tho net de-

prives persons of property in any legal eoneo

of tho term. I, of course, lay out of view"

Ihelietitionadiirurencoorciilcd by brokenl end
ipcculators between thu vu I lie ol gold coin and

ueh notes, ns having legiiirnnte bearing upon

Iho question. That diHoronco cannot bo re-

garded, because Ills not recognized by law, and

all ugMemoots to pay nny such dillerenco nto

ulteily void.

A judgment cannot ha recovered for mora

than (l.tlUO, besides interest for Iho wrongful

conversion of ono thousand gold dollars

whatever premium may bo paid therefor ut

iho Board ot Brokers In the oily of New York
or elsowbcru, and suoh judgment may be

pnid dollar for dollar, in nolea of tbo United

SUlcj.
Eiich flvo dollar nolo issued tm !

- "

is precisely of the lanio valiiei

templalion, as a pieeo ot gold

nominulionof flvodollara; and i[ id! .
n i.-

would strictly obsotvo this low, el> liiey tb.jiild,

nny person could obtain llvo dollars in pold

a but VI

..... ._. . , .. leattbenill
of nny indi

that yiutu.
Uenica to the General Oovominent the
to enfureo ita laws, if It bo tho uhuice

of a State to reject them.
4lb, necugDJies tbu uilsling rebellion ne

lugitimato, legal nnd just.

fitb. Holds revoliilion against tho present
flovomment i-B not only a lighl, but a duty

''fb Holds obligations to the ocdet as pa[~
.1 it to tbofio duo a single Stalu, or the

d States.
:i !i Declares its purpose to stop tbiB war,

Tri a with rebels, and mako a treaty based
upon rceognitiou of gnuloa of civilization
and race.

8Ch. Ueclaresa law of races, one of Cnn-
cassion snpreiuacy, aad uuo of African servi.

nth. Pledges a orn^ido in favor of all peo-

ples at iGniptliiglo establish new governments
of their own uboico, us ngaiusl uxisting rules

or uulbutityi
luib. Accopis tbo creed of tho rebellion,

its logio. its plana aud lis principles, ns tbo

nominal theory of Dvmoeracy, and ita own
bond of cohorancu und ultiiiiato BUccciis.

Eihibita atu furnished as follows:
Kxhlblt A. "Consiituttou of Supreme

Council of the Slalea," thai is, of all the

States that may join, reooRuiziuc tho primary
iiiili'PL'iKleuie ot uneh Siate, I'ho bupremo
I ..Mil 1.1'..'. ' .1 1

1
i~ I ..ii;i. il IS " CuuimaDiU'l-

II' ' I'Ti'ea belonging to
;. ' I

- -'.lies, when Culled

1. Morgan lint ei

Ibnt Morgan v:i

I tel-Hniui (roiri 'm.u. llarbridgc, that Morgjo
wasinthoUap. Tblsinfonnatlun.derivnKnEr
you, wnscommuuiculed to tbosocrotO

'

ivith my p..rnii».ion, IV" th!-, t«,> n

IS dm I

biui,'' Judgo llulliti, who Lail

:eivB the newnituul.CS, L.)looL
uin for Keutuohy tbut day. Th,'
ilint Murguu was stupped ""

aud Btt.

I Lindsay
lending tbu villi

fioiuTiruluolij,

in for ono of these notes at any plac

such ooin is to bad.
" promissory note should r

opuu

"ly confers power
.|i- Lor Ibo

( the United States,

eh woro necest^ary and proper
and noeesairy and proper for

Congress

largo onuugU ih.j )...s.rii,i . iinuyn to pui

down lh6ti:l"li . 1 .
' .-.' lbs Uniuo

ud tbo Cun,-t I..' \ I -.l.'ii Congress
juldnotdoBl. ir. . .,.tt. :i i.iukmiithouolcs

i tho United Wales a legai lender in pay-
nuiitof private us uoll lu public debts, il was

s duty to do tbut, oven though Iho set im-

li ^eini lo wo LO bo Very plain that tho Con-

liluliuu uuthorilel Congress tu puss ouch a

tkW whonover necessary and proper fur tho

oinmon defence and geoorul wulfarc^ and for

iiisiiig, miuntaining and suppurting u navy
ud armies id maiiitainlbe Union, preserve tbo

Constitution, and eieciile the luwi of Ibo Uni-

ivd Stiitcs. And tbo word nccc^ury in this

uonneelion may mean needful, requisite, es^cn-

luil or conductivo to. (McCulloek against

The tilate of Uarylaiid, i Whvnlun, 31fi.)

It is nut probable tbut tuch nu net would

over bo deomed neouSSiiry ot proper in time of
iduuliledly be

_, _ bo given

hundred dollara for a loanof twenty ot

these nole^ and Ibis law should be repealed

before the rcpaymoni of such loan, tho person

making the loan could exact one hundred dol-

lHt3 and interest, in gold and silver coin, in

latisfaction of llio debt.

This law must bo judged as if every person

lived up lo it, and had lull fallh in tho ability

and willingness of tho Federal Government to

pny these notes in coin, nod to muntniu itself

under all coneoivublu cir«umstancos ; and

whon il is judged iu this munner, it docs nol

doprivo any porsoQ of properly iu any legal

use of the Urm.

I have not deemed it eilber noccisary or ex-

pediont to go into tho history of tho Constitu-

tion or to refer to the dobutos uf tbo Conven-

tion' that framed it, or eito many suthoritics

lo sustain the foregoing posiliooa of conclu-

sions. Thoy foom » mo to be 60 clearly cor-

rect, nnd to well grounded in good sense, that

such labor is wholly unnecessary.

I will, however, remark that Ihcro ii notb-

ine in Iho blttory of the Conilitulion.or in tho

JoWcs of ttio Convention, that frsmed it, or

in any book of authority, in conflict with the

viowa and conclusions I bavo exproised.

For these reasons 1 am of opinion that tbo

Act of Congress approved Pebraary IS. 18u;,

is not repugnant to ony provision of the Con-

liiution of tho United Slates, end is valid.

It follows that tbo Judgment of tbo Supreme
lourt in Iho ease should be reversed, and one

Jven for the plsinlifT, declaring that tho notes

of^ho United States, issued under such acl,

wiiro nnd are a legal lender in payment of tho

defendonfs bond and mortgage, and that he

deliver the same to tho plaintiiTlobe cancelled,

ind iicknowlolgo satisfnction of tbo mortgage

indcancell Iho same nf record, and Ibat plain-

ilT recover costs of the appeal tu this Uourt.

Vallaudigbam, of Ohio. Supreme
Commander.

liuberi. Ilollowny, of Illinois, Deputy Su
prumo Commander.

Dr. Mu.ssoy, of Ohio, Secretary of Statu.

Exhibit B, Coustitutiun of tiraud Council

of (J. L. of ludiuun.

OVFICEDS.

H. H. Dodd, of India uiipolis, Gmud Com.
mnndet.

11. Hoffren, of Salem, Deputy Grand Com-
miiuder-
W. il. Harrison, of Indianapolis, Graud

Soereliiry.

"Tbo luombets of this Council, additiunal

to tbu regular otHcurs, iueludu. oK-ollicio, tbu
Grand Cummaudur'a stall', uud all mititurv
i>ni<-.iri4 ub{lVL^ Ibe rank of Colonel." Svo. '3.

'

I
'

' ( Conetitution of tbo County
J .

.
I

,..-, 'lubordiuiito to which Brancb
I ..11

1 it.> i< iii|.i>'.t may bo organized.

ii,\, .ii<l.i, duiiug ll^UJ, was variously

named, but popularly known as " K, G. C,"
Kulgbta of iliu Golden Circle, witti wbosn
ritual, oaths, in:.. I furnished you in the

spring of \ra\ Tlie ii.oialty of diNClosn.e
.-':: I'lH peualty was Bpcoi-

laeidentsfollu'
iif ftliijor Uener
you aro familiar wiiu.ni
under wbicb Morgan Ibruw part of Lis ton
into Kentucky, «hunOen. liurbrideo nioi,

'""lh"'lnb,n'?'"i

'

itof Yallaudllll!i,Vt\ru'i'i,','ji'''i!'i''|.,',.!!',.i,'

trip toCbierlv;r., i-r rli.. .mi.rii.j; III nil. i;n.

Council of liiil 11. .1 .1 \.\, .\ iJM. pmiM)'-
adjonmuiont and m,.,tuig at lli.ndlluu, Ju.
IS, and Ibiil. Vt.llunili^l « ii.niirdlnto r

call wim HUbjeiit nf ileiml.-, anil ibe proipo

tjth. A euunur iutercepteil between FraD)
fortniid Lonisvillu, whu itjiorttd lu meal
Louinvilhi, as Iwjb Blortlug for lndianaiiob<.

ulaimedthat Forrest wnsninviDgnpouSooU
wealein Kentucky, and tbut a purtioa m
Uuckuvr's cuuiniaiid would join the Iraguicin*

ofMorjinn In Wi'slern Virgiuia, Two da)>
' ' il Stnrgis; Biickuer.

il..Mi»> sippi., ,

.. .1 il I- -..nil iiud ruUels Sooll-
ilii.U j.ii.i ui 111.. Urdor heroin reftri"!

iu buiiiiuiiy with forcible intuTCUptirj

of the war-
W. A. Ikiwles before fefevrod to, hos inii'

) closo seeitt of hie disloyal puriioses, it!

is eyniputby with thu South,
Uu in lepiirted us Ono of tbo fourMajorGt:

eials of tbu Oiiler of Indiana. The remaiali;

ct\ aril L. F. Mllligan, uf Unmlnglon, Ui

Walker..irN..nb".a(.ri. jiun vt Indiin

e yeagl.; 5. .i .1^ .\ i.!i.
.- ^

Hir.

Althuugb (II. - \. .'I- .'.I
'

od at Indian. Li.i 'i- -, I: ll.ir.r ( .r.M. .

k underBli.i.il Ibul tlie Order lu ho f,.t .:

ficil I:

; lh>

f wbleli
ritual,

pouessiou.
At the meetingof tbie Order, February IGtb

and 17th, ItHM.tliu Graud Commander loc Ibo

titato of Indiana comojuuitaieil tho purposes

of tbo Order, as well ns tho views of C. L
VallandigbDm, cL-iimed by tbo Older as its

U«ad and Smirumo Commander.
For said address the pio^'eedinps of tho In-

diana Qmod Couiii il, auil ^-o iiuu.ii of tbo uf-

.iii for th"i . i-. III. of the

6rdor, please h..i. 1 . .lm
cd. Tbiarepon ^.-^ n- \.^\.^^.•^!,

organ ir.ed

:

Now York, Now Jersey, Pciiusilvan

Hampshire, Cdnnectieul. Ohio, ludi

"noil, ilicbigan, Dulaware. Maryland aud

Besides the constitntlon of the " 8. L.

ferred to, tbersiBa formal Ritual for tho De-

grees, tbu same beiug a slight modillcatiou

of the work of ibo "O. A. K.,"wbieb was

"Seeiclyofthe U-

sucdu ealled ii

utl^T

xvdud M well 11lunula Ily, in any great w

TiiE lornl editor of the f)7iio SUUe Joti\

nni iviiii siiL'litlv cowhidcd by a woma
til,. . t'.i i il 1

.
.

tiir .'oiuu remarks tltnt she
:. ,,ii nil. N~ivii. Tho local took it

iii.iduupbLi mind nover,

nt lu. He< gire.4 notice. Iiowever. that this

cliivnlon.s ri^olution may fail him, under

future cxtremo prevocatiou. ~ ^YalJlu

Ci>anlj/(U.) DtmocvnI.

•Tjiec'

I), iiiiga, iMr aiiliiiil., ul t.iannviiii;,

Uavia und l.u»>..ll. ul Cai>s ci>uiil>. Hi

of the above aro delegulesto Iho Slato Oni:'

Couoeil of Missouri, and besidcB, II. H, Doi!

to ibo Sopreuio Graad Cuoucil, lo bo held i'

Chicago, tbu flrvl of July next, preparai<i;'

to the political convention of July <t.

Itsocms that tbo main purpose Is politi'^

iHiwer, by union with tbeSoiith.regaidleM
ThoKistora and Wesur

Com 1 1 lea [Bdiirer

ondi aud again Ibvradicalaaudcouservali'''

diller, ul tbu West.
Men like Dr. W. A Itowlrs seem indilfei'

-

lo any presiileulial eunvass, and lo prefer •

early jiriut d rupturu aud nusitive union oft-'

Northwest » ill) Ibu South.
Sueb men aro icady and anxions for su

unarmed iuvueiouas will give Ibem anacU:-
{forupendebauctiurihe liuited Stulea. Tt.'

! is not BpuuululiooT bul prouf is ample. J li^"

I adverted lo nuinii facta alruady, and wilt •

I vi:«.< yon. a.is I bdve the Uoverumeol and th

rilii.iij; I 11. ..II. 1- (v.;uts progress.

^^
'.iniUy roars.

,.i, ;,i. ..mdgWl[."lndialu
l.,.J,. U.F.Wortoo.

degrci

'' to tbo higher

Asappears from the ofllcial report of Feb.

mury 17lh, there weru ibun only twelve

thousand members In Ibis SUilo, nnd a receut

iport from a portiou of tbo Slato would
ir<lly triple this number, ihat ia, of Ini-

liBtes.tb'ughtb(U' eUini for aome couniiea

full baitaliuuB, aud lu a fuw eases d fuU regi-

Exiiibils E. F. C. and U. give ibe Bitaal of

saiddeg
It will bu observed thai Iho fnudar

possword is Caliiuus. transposed fu

nUl

Iiidi uup-i

awful es]ni60 by that O'f'^

ninu cullcil Gen. CAiiiiiNr.TON. Goi

TON culled apnlitivuliueeliagtomako it"-

in favor uf his elcerion. Tbt: Sralinelp^"

the fulloiviipg ri'pott of Gov. MoiiTef

meeliug ou Guu. CAniiiNCTos's mw'

IFruol
TbeBipDMicun ^

e>n-i'- €<rcie Ma

«.]

a meeting on Ai''

uip-LUfu of iheC-
lOut li;id appesrfd

lit. ;. gr..!.'! U'lnn'

cvliugii|;nL upt-u II
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wi>a]<luot. uuiDliirovi^I twuliuiidruil nuiI Ufty

til lolil, intlodintf mca, wunen and chltdrdD,

nolniCbBtnudiiig It waASamxiuccO that tile

goWior-B ViivAtil. O. P. M.. Bii'l Jii.iK« Hughes
odld aildrcMit. Thu ilonion -it raiton waa n

.UnUpQg fuilif- H" giillf [fc lip w ti-Hiiniwl

It t.leu tLi- I{i<|iiili1ii^ii)i cuiilu utC bo rniulc

^ibclll.<TO tlial luocu tliin oiie-liaUaf lliopco'

,,l«of lljoStiiUi wrreiilotlhiR tlju overlbrow

.if iho gotpniQii'iit, wliicli llicy luul every In-

r'ltat to mnialaiii.

Tben wiMauiucidpiit co[iiil<o(<4 with the

mtetiinc wlilcU mi^hl lio ruKanlwl aa Imth

oiuIdoub and umni'iiig. No Htniiil lind beon
ptuvided lo speak ftum, and two colHa (loxra

Kcte proonreU from nti noJurtakur nearby
fur tliu piirpoBO. UU Kjcelloiicy Unit moaut-

^1 1)iv mdtriim. ATtcc HiiKoking Tor nwliile

I
k.-'[ don-n Tor u Uiuaclit, irhcn libnud'

' 'i'lvl wliBtwEM boituutti biui. HIhBi-
s '.i HHrvus iTPuki^iicd. Aa ubdomlnnl

,. . . ovurcaiuobliu. It wnn no omun or&iB
.' ..' iind Cba proxpiKta of bis party thai

diLckc'l lilm. flu g'vii vrny uiidor tho piea-

lure. llo aoald not ri<«l corururtiiUe Dpon
inch a alaud. IT wo may jndgo from the ro-

wrt in Ihu Jmrnat, Jndjfo U.iikIics wns liko-

iMfllTuGcad, fur itsayauubuliigcallMl tu tlio

itand bs uoinpluluud of iudirqioaitiou.

T-hcro ore & fuw potuta in tlio Oofenior'a

ij-j«b, as rojiorltd, to wbicb wo diruut at-

Kiilioii. We •juutu jroui thoyaum<i( '

" The Gavcruur paid Lin cospocta to t4io se-

fjot aotiiily of which aa oipoie wiia publisb-

ol In Satncduy's pniier. it wiw suorut und
aalb Uoaud, hut to Ikli he mndt uo objcctiou."

lit thin duiilurutiuil tbu (jovurnar nir^lgna

blnUHlC in fiivat of aecroC aud oalli bbiind

lioUtUhl orgiiiitmlioiia. Wu quo lo fflittier:

"TtittiiuiLiUviw tbnt it irua dixluynl in ita

toodonuyi aud ita objeut was tbo nvucttiTnvr

4f tboK<'V<'""'>i!i^'" Wbatdqun bin Ki<:el-

loiicyuiiiu wliou rofortiiig to tbo "govutn-

meuCl" Dnua lio ialuud lo cuuvuy tbu idea

that tho Sons of Liberty woro ploKlng tbo

oirerthruwof Lliicolu, Uotlou and ihc cor-

raplpatly ia powuc I We pr.-iF"i- '• r--

cnrda aiioh a puryoao uuiimuHlv .(i-;..i i.

Puffed lip with a littlD brill .

imaijiuoji biuiaolf lu ho Iho "n"!
iudiann, henca ho [)coiiouiJCc.>> i' :• '- v!' '

lo divMt bim of oiBoial powit. ILi.itj- '

JduQ of troasou iu ludinna. IT hu liiiU ili.i.

podoutof sjgbt iuuiiu tLiocollliiboxiM»Iii

mads his roalium ou Saturdny uight, 'i

nliDcIa of i;ovormuunt would buro perl'onn

«d their ruvolutiouB OS tbuiiyli Ua bad aotuc
llvfld.

Tbo Governor siilil that Ilia pcaco of the
Stale must bo prcacri'cd nud bo roprabatcd
anuroby mid bloudnbod. lu tliia cuuiicatioit

wedircct utt^utiuuloHouioiPiuarka of Judge
llugliea w» Und repuiccd in u BD]iiLblicaD

orcLin, UHfallQwa^
"Tho Judge traslistuncd to iritb the elos-

Qt oltonliou throughont, and wna frtquoutly
clicoied, at ouu Cimu with a vim, wbou he
ulJ he wiabod be >m9 a military comuaudur
of luiiioiia for thirty days to oxerciso a littlu

IFICB RIPIO.^ Aue.

UamtilciiBlir Delatned nnit

Parroll* Dlacovt-icd) &.« i &c., Jkc.

tF(DO)lbcN<.rYorkw6.M.jDl>ai,|

It bus hcconio a molter of notoriety thnt
tleudminiairation linii prostituted till- i.»-i-

oIlict-ajBli'm of Uio Unittd Sinter r-

own pcrsiinnl and poliiicol purji. .

stieli nn extent thnC no one ix cilll

lLc(af<.-t>' ofiiioncy, oroflheinvinl.i •

,

of IirivaloeouiiuiinicntiouB, wliun coniinii.

ted to tlio fceepiuRuf the inaiU. True to

ita pmelice of violaiing every pcreotiiil lib-

erty or riglit hitberto lii'lil aacred iu gov-
ernmitnlA und comniiiDilics, .t?ie ndminie-
tiQtiou DOW orrogQlca to itaclf tboindetoiit
privilege of taiuperiug nitJi the correspon-
dence of citizena; aiid, to gralifj ita mn-
licious hate agiiinat men who dure liooeat-

iy to criticise ui)(i oppose mcnflurca whidi
tliey ileoiii corrupt nod iiDl)ccilo, Iios es-
uibliahcd n ayalcta of papionago over the
ninila aa mcnn nud HLaniulcsa im it is puui-
blc for tho origiiiatord to muke it.

Tlieproiniueutmtn of the conntry wlio
oppose Mr. Lincoln and his policy now
tukit it rt-i n mnlterof eoiii'sethiit tboirlet-

il. mid though writing
noibrii'. -I ' 'I" l^.'.l|l| lie unwilling that

lid rend, if they
I, lind n great in-
tuit; their lottcra

^ ed two' or three
days boyond tito uanal time of lonil deliv-
ery. o(tcntinie« tu tho great dctriuicut of
tbcir biisiuess, and aumetinics are not de-
livered at ull.

ATIOltNEV

nitu thu Urdur. On
Ibat lamp puits wori
fjr uioiu hanging ti

tot ponitfDa conuecled
ledidi and intimated
leuodingly coaveuioilt
tors snuioboLj iu our

Tbiasentituoiit, wo arc told, waa cheered
l>vlbe crowd, llangiug, w-s would auHgtwl,

u a doubli) haudud gLimu. " Curaua, llku

eliickeni. eonio boniu lo roost," aud the iiit-n

whu jaiLlated tho i.'niao in t'liiuca linally

i daugliug from
- iiud Jndj-u

ji Buouui fireJib uy lau kjc.'""- ' i*--

Whn aroji-opiirdiiiuB tho public peaoo
ladluna—wbn uucounigiug uoutuntiou.airi
blooilahoit—iu faot, iiixii^iiliiig lu our mli
<t( ovi! which is dus'itiifi nit a Init-ii jiorti

«tonrlaad1 Kufc LKnn." r.ik^, wrciinly.
i

PMl iLruo yuara thai, ilivj lii-iJrL.I pour.
^utvo "fdflt they b.i.c ^tiiJcttil c\ i^ir b|

cinnrooiiLunJcly.rupivauliaiidaliuiio. Tu
lisvoporiulttud thonu)stopp^abtiuuselliUl''-
1ilb4llLp|>)il]d t« them ruUiur than inlhr.t M>

ntaliation wbiub ivoiild hiijUHliJlublu. I. .
'

'

(be Quveraor uf lUo Slate, whoso busiui;^.. j

ij to prc4or\'o the pence, duliouuccs hia polic-

iml oppuuuuta a» ''copperheads" aud " uoiL-
oti" Wo B9k tbo UuitQblioana who Hlnccruly
lii^ire to iiiiiiutaiii lav! and or<ter, if ttio spl x-

h manifuated by tlio Uaveruar, by tbo Bi.-iiub-

ilcau prcsa and egioukers genurully, and .l>j

mil uioulinga as thai huld ou Saturday night
lut. 1b caluulated to pruorve tbo public
p>'«o) If tho Uanios of civil war are lighted
iQlhu Xiirlb. where will the oouUagrutiou
«-a»a ( WboBO pernou or property w)U be
ufot
b it a BuppD.sahlo caue tbat ouo-kalf of tbo

proplo of Indiana will permit Ihoir pntiljeni

4Dd peraumil rigbt^te bu Btrrcki'iMino i< u ii(i-

iiat aattugitlo lo lualutiiiii tbuin ' \ii i:.li

l>«iiiocrat!i anU i« free und fair I I
i

irri

thefnMd»iiiofilpcr:cbaudlbL'(>i. -

•bQ!0. And a people wbob:ivi . ,. i n,. -,

nghia and will not mainlaiu Ibum oi. .>H Im/.-
tnli ureuiiiTurthy of frcedMii.

The Qavuruor said iu his apeech Iliat lie
" u'lU) det4)i'uiLned tu do Ilia utmost to pru-
Mrve Ibe pe;lco of Ihu Cuiiiaiou wealth." If
bo is siuociv iu tbia dcclamliou tho task will
Ija an catiy uuo. AU he baa to do la to rea-

list the rights and opiDioiiB of his politicul

oppflhantd, obey the laws himtolfuudaootbat
tbcy bo faithfully executed, and discourage
Mlar aa in Ills power tbe inHullingandiuceu-
diaty oxpn)S«6iiu which received tho cheers
urtbe C<rele inoetingoa Saturday uigbt. If
>nrb a anirit animates the peuplu ganurnlly
tlitre willhii uo diinjrerof auarehy und bloo*!-
•btd, but if these evils should come they will
.iti!u solely fi'oni tbo exproasions of the' men
In power toiranls tlioie who cannot a^o
"ith thciM in opinion, and who nro uuwiUing
lunger to trust tbem with tho ndiuutistratiou
ertloGoVerameut.

lFr™itB.«no.l

GexEAAL CAMFtiSGTON.—Woycslardaj-hart
sfloiothing to My respffctinc Ihu cnshieringof
tills brave Holdier who was leading tho (roopa
of lodi^a after Uorgnu about a year ago.—
Bo got as far as the r.-iilruad depot, at which
Ilia ariuy was to embark, when ho was ob-

iTTcd by Oca. Wiloui, Ihun iu command of
this dopaTlmenl,Io coiiio out of a orocery,
upporieil by two frleuda, with a bologna
"'DSWB in one baud, craokers and ohecso in
thu othe
ptobabli
Wlli-o\;

Carriugloii i

Lite idDslcT

d hii brci.-

I |\ r.f|pon»ibiliticaiipou

I - ruj( Gou- Carriug-

. ...'i,iVl'^iumand. gTu.
I i.. iliD city disgtaeid,
XI up (udubiadicty work.

0. V, CiiooKG, ibu celuhmlcd Englliil

trage.liiin,'is ixpecn-d lo arrive in this
cuiiiilry Ibis wteU. Uij atoy will bo for
1>rco luouihs.

copy rtiiclicd Ibu District Atloruey by
mall. Tbu folluwing is liia note in relation
lo the matter

:

" To Ihf Editor ef tht Nat i'ork i'lprui ;

"Vouc paragraph, although perfectly cor-
rect referring Ui tbo noa-reoeipt of iJovcruor
Seymour's letter, may, if exptaiuod, do his
dopartiuent i^ustlcc. I received it only this
moroiug, nuder post-iuark of Juuo 2li. It
abould Gave been received in due course of
mail early on tho 2Tth, Uy olork called for
itat my poatal-boic aovoral tiuea yesterday.
Another and iirivato letter from tho Execu-
tive,post-marked Juno 3-l{!) also came to-day.
[ regret to say that this Is not tho Hrat time
that soma Bubordinaleluthepostunico.oither
in Albany or Now Vork. has tam|>ertd with
my loiter* when Ibeir outside iudicated as-
sucintiona distasteful to the iidmiuistraliou
aympathizera. A. Oakky ILkrL.
Juno 28."

It is tliereforo evident tbat somiA apy or
SDcnkthiefin [heeiuployoftlicndminiatra-
tion deliliorately dciaiueU, and perhaps
opoucd Governor Seymour's letter, for the
inforinatiou of tbe dyniisty that piimides
over tholibertif- iril- .\ . m people.
TliePoatmn!'i''r ..r \:i.,

.
i- . iditurof

the Ecoiini/Juii,

,

. „„f_ ^^
believe, yet lui. n. , .l,, . ,,-, uriUiouof
tho ehiii-go by Di^uiLi .Vt;uii,L-j Hall.

WM. B. l(KI;u'S LtlTEUS Ol'tNED.

When Mr. Hall was coi responding with
Win, tt.Itoed, orPliila,!eI[.lii... fli...ir em.

sbuiild read tli<

ward them nn ijoi'

delay waaagreai

:

TIIK ORIGIN OF T[

paper, which was wholly au i-ffort of the
imagination ; and it nivuaied a griind
flchumo to cuptuio this luaro's uest. Of
course it was eoinuieiiced. as every other
abiieobiis been, under tho plea of public
necessity.

BKIKCKE Of TBI.EQRArn IHSl'ATCQP.S.

The first gmnd conji tie main Which vias
known to tile puMre wiulho leiziirL'in this
city of all the tcl-^r-lplr!.- rt'-^'i',-!:,-^ ti'.i.Ii

bail been sent III \: '
: -i t,:-., \i ,, i i-..m

May 1, liitil. I

by M:n-sbiU .M-.,, , -
,

Kennedy bIuiuIi ;
i

.

Tho docilmeiils renivijii u

,

.
, ,

LtnodoobC tho olUciiil... :
..;

10 lookiog them over
.
I:.

of tbeni. This sei^.nre wa- in uii- m ^ ,1,

Idtil, by orders from Wa^liin^ion.

TOE CHEAT MEAL TDIl PLOT.

An espionage of tho mails wiu then, no
doubt, urranged by Sir. Sownrd and Mont-
gumetj'.UIuir, tho two head spirits of the
Aduiinistration, aud it was foundextreme-
ly iutercsling and convenient to open the
private letttis of persona of whuui they
were jealous or auspicious, and thus to
judge of their secret syuipathiea. Tbe
mcmbeni oftbo opposition party were es-
pecially very carefully watched iu their
convapiindenee; and thouglinotbiug was
diwovered, it has been ciiniinitcd np to Ihc
present day. No lioiiUt tbe great plot
whiih thebeeret;iry orStatoissuidtohuVe
ilisciivt-nd thruu.h hisBiiies, i* made ud
from [his souuv.

i)f the government which have pa^ed
rhrouj^b the mails, and which have bieii
.iirefullycollaled, willbo published, with
a.-<iuundiQg headings, aa evidence of trea.
-ou against tbe goTeromeut. Of course,
he common people are apt lo feel aud
apenk strongly njiou politicul anbjects.und
|ii-rliups such a person, writing to aome
[iniiiiineat man, luiglil make use of barsh
hiiiguiigu. Keiiig Hildressed to a promt-
iii-iitmun, the letter will bo o[>cned and
the language taken down. For instance.
the other day a soldier wrote to a friend,
" 1 am down on thegovcmmont and every"-

ihitjg piTluining tu it. It is, above nil

:'i I :^- .j.'. i.itful and dcspemtely wicked.
i.'i ri'i turn my bond over to save

Tjii-traiion from bell and dam-

li tliH letter bad been addressed to some
public mnn in the oppositioti, at would no
doubt have furaishcil anotlier evidence of
the great plot. It will be attempted to be
made out tbat there ia n grand conspimcy
at the North lo overthrow tho Qovcmmcnt.
It is understood that Gen. Itosourans has
lent himself to some such absurd idea
against tho oppcsitiiin.

It bos been knun'u for a long time that
this city is filled with Government detect-
ives, who are looking after niaro's nests,

and by bo^ia oIliciAls, who occupy tlu-ir

timo principally iu levying bliirk ju nl liii

unfortunate peoplewho come lu
''

InnocCot Unionists who come 1l< I

escaped ftom tho South, are hmHi ( .|..mi.

and tWced by these bogus dotecnvL-.s un-
der ttircats of being sent lo Fort Lafayette.
riiey have no Irieuds licro, aud bavu no
mmnsof proving their loyalty, aud are,
cln-ioror''. 'ii till' iFiorcv of sharpers. The
.\<-'-'-

I
I ! till, World of March

l.'i-l' -'1 : .. 'lieir moUe ofopera-
ii'i

: Ml loo, that there were
rbn. 'II .(...:

i... i.il ollicors of the War
Dcpiirtrn.'ut iu Hit* city, costing to the Gov-
ernment about'filty thousand dollars per
month. Tho Provost Mutslial of every
Congressional district boa a corps of do-

tedives.

UOW TIIK AHMV TAY llOLLS ARE FILLED
WITH MEN NOT IS THE ARMV.

This, perbopa, may give us a cluotodia-
cover whore the immense number of men
that are on our army rolls oro to be found.
Senator Wilson said that seven hundred
tbotisand men bnd been enlisted or ro-en-

listed from the 10th of October to tho Sih
of Juno last, one hundred thousand uf
whom only were negroes. Tho country
has woHilercd wlicro tbo men uro, Tho
spies of tbo administration in tho North

probably all on the pay rolla of tbo
army.' Every fellow employed in tamper-
ing with tho mails, or employed with tbo
provost guoitls, undoi piotense of hunting
oesertera, but really to keep up tho net
work of espionage and corruption all over
the North, aud tinally to force Abraham
Lincoln on tho people for another four

I, somehow, uo doubt, figures on tbe
IIas tor's lists. The army of fellowsin

the North in tho diarepntablo emplbymeut

^ to the I'lont, or to obtain uo honest live-

lihood, as other people have to do, espe-
cially as citizens, who are helps to the
couiroiinity, are liable to draft to fill their

places.

COnntSPONDENCB OF xnE WORLD TAM-
'ekkh with. *kd money stolen.

I.' ir. ,-'
! I i: -itV. r. f! . -ptciallv bv
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ccptiun thau a rule to find a government
official who will not steal. Tlieso men

"

gcriiig tbe ninils would natumlly uiako a
business of pilfering letters nddrc.'.sed to

tbo Worhlon tho plea that it is a traitor-

ous" sheet. Wo have thus lost large sums
ofmimeydnons.

W'l- oonr a Forrespondent some time ago
;.. I ..III, -.Monroe—Gen. Uutler'sdcpart-
.'

.
r ..i<< for n long time received none

'
.
lit which Tie wrote. At length

I iimiilIi. 1 III' thelettei-8 reached us rein-
i-l<iH.-l in envelopes dated from Butler's

hend<|iiartor8, showing, without concenl-
niout, that the lottorstad been aeiKed and

Iliiller, in bis arbitrary nets, haa been
more barefaced and shameless than other
minions of the administration, and has
done opculy and defiantly what they have
iloue sncaklngly and secretly.

Another gentleman who had something
to do with iron-elads there, sent us a let-

ter of very interesting details as lo what
was taldng pliice, and bis letter was
-<.>i/.ed. Hia nunio was not attached to it,

r[ pel Imps he might have been nrreated.

all Oy C!EN, M'CLELLAN'S LETTERS

It bos become notorious, and it is not a
Ml liter of one year but of several, that
i.i-n. McClellan'a letters arc reguhiriy
(ipclied. and it is stated on rireliv noul aii-

tliority— not Gen. JM I. I' i:r- <':r .,
.

however, hat by the
I

; . '

know-that ihe dircii :.

ccdure after the balib .1 ' ir., a.,-
,

letter wbieli I., .m.. .
.
m1 li, tin- ir-

rilatiouhe v. : ,,i ; i"-iird orders
of Gon.ILili.. . M. I ...lii.inwhieh

somoeipri. - .. .
.-

.
-n .iioboare-

relleetion u| [.. .,.i. ,,r
^ and it is

said ihat till- ' . . -"niedegree.
for tbo estr.i. TI l i- i -i .-.piio and
muliconijiiiii' ' _

. Iiv (ho ad-
ministration, i.'i th. I .1.1 Mm.' u'ceiit re-

moval of Colonel Uuivni in, imil it-rtm-iiun

iu tank of Lieutenant Lolnucl I'lii/, unni-
bers of the committee whiib iovirid Mc-
Clellan lo deliver tho West Puiiit oraiiou,
ore instanced.

GES. FREMONT'S LETTERS OPKVED.
In the cuso of Gen. Fremont, the tam-

pering with his lettetB haa become so n-g
ular and jMilimWe tliat ho has fiiund ii

necessary to Iravc bis con\-spoodcnce ail-

dressed to some fictitiona name to receive
it in dne time by tho regular course of tlie

mail. Telegrams to him are also delayed
in the same way, and a Hiuguhu' fatality nt-
luuda nil lelegntms relating to the Fn-
mont movement. When tbe great njoei-
ing was held at St. Louis it took two day e
for an accountof itio get through by tuic-

graph, and two lelcgmms sent arrived
barely in lime lo bo read at Uio Fremont
meeting in this city.

Mrs. Fremont's private letters to friends
are alsonpcncd, nod it ia stated that on one
occjision it became so annoying that she
wrote to a wcstcm postmaster Ihat if be
would bo kind enough to lot her letters

pass through without delay she would nmil
with them n duplicate of each for him to
cxnruino at liia leisure-

Several letters enclosing money in the
envelopes used by the Fremont men in

this city Imvo lately been missed and the
money not yet found.

A KItlENU OF M'CLELLAK A sriFEHEK.
Tho letters of a well known gentleman

of tlds city who is known to be a demo-
crat and a fast (Viend of Gen. McClellan
have l>ecn regularly delayed and opened.
-ill iMiieh soihat he made it a snliject of

1 i^il remonstrance with tho govcm-
iiid tbe fact was not denied tliat his

. 'I- were watched. Letters of fricuds
I Ml I'lellan nro regularly watched.
.•^I'ldiei-B' letters, loo, when it is thought

worth while, are opened, and what is found
in them used in their favor or otherwise.

It«ill I- ,. 1.'..'.,.!.. .('.': , \':\'.:

meut HiiN jimiiiiiil liii iiiakiiignhuirrioicH.

Captain Cbulker, is is stjitvd, gave iiil'or-

innlion of these letters, aud they wore
opened, aud ou this evidence >Ir. Hilton
waa arrested, and is still in Fort Lafay-
ette, although his innoconco w clearly
proved.

TUE MODUS OI'EKANIII,

Tho metlioda adopted (or tho opening
of private correspondence passing ihrough
the mails aro tnoso most approved by
theivca and mail robbers, The opening
of lettein is brought to aucb porlection
that it i- 1 III"'- '-.''':

.

'.:: Til, 111J iiisianccs, lo
dlscoM-i i: . '..

; ... been tampered
with, I

'
.
.' .1 to boas follows;

A t(iii<iii 1...... mil in tho corner

vuo.n sxctLHot coc:«TV, omo.
The RnaoluUoDt Adopted by ma Da-

ll-arlheclmiMsofatymutciiiiMboia
them no longer.

2. JUwhrd, That with them wo hold
lat Koverumcula instituted among men

should derive their joat power* from tho
con^nt of tho governed ; and tliat when-
over a government faila lo guaianteo to
each and every person thoir inulieitahle
rights, it is the right of tbe people to throw
oQ such govcruineDt and lo inslitntu an-
other, laying its foundation on such forms

,as to them ahall seem most liktly « (ffecl
their anfely and liappiiii.<id.

a. Jitiohril, That the ,.,;. r < .
I.. !., n-,.

of the past three yt\n.- i . . i,

tntigbtusthatitigilieii.i.
[

.
. .

ent AdmiuiHiralion lo.ntii, i, ....,..- ..n,
free and humane govcriimeiit iiiiiifi- bi our
fathers, and to establish an absol u to ~ des-
potism over us.

I, nrynlid. That wilh.mt d.bn ne like

uln

-.. Jmnstiiltion ui THE U.MILK States
OF America.

.>. JicioUed, That wo bail wilh inex-

of Ihu kUci, \ IlL-lf iC IS generaUy not
sealed, and agi 3 blown iu vhicb nets upon

ntinuoiis pres-

sdre inside, buists upon the
no possibility o. tearing it or destroying
the regularity >f tho edges, There are

means of thin
knives.

It i.s staled thM n (Treat n any of the let-

Ally.

Divers singular revelations of plots in

connection with tbia contemplated new
power has made the subject ouo of inter-

est. When it shall bo firmly established,

it may at least claim au aristocratic origin.

The "AncientOrder of American Knights"
arfl the nrcliileei-i who have designed and
Hie i-hiiii-eil ivilli Ihe cnmpletion of the
-'. ;, I

.. 1 !., ~. .,L.- wo aro not in-
'.ii."i '|.. Ill 111 ho what their

' - e that orders ol
ti.i- I ..11

.
J iiiiMiit are forbidden

11 Coiii-tihitiou, and it lias been a
.i.iv, though its seems, erroneons sup-
i.iii that uoDo esisted hero. That

i
.

.ill opinion in ttiis regani has not bcfuie
iieci. eoiTccted. is owing doubtless to the
fact Ihat tlio Order has endeavored to con-
ceal itself from the public.

It works in secret, and is plotting the
destruction of the present Government,
that it inay erect a coufeder.icy in the
Norlhwcet, which, in conjirtiction with
" the slave oligarchv." shall Himrpiv definu

tbeb-iun.liries.,r Ntuv F..1..-I.1IU1. :i-..| e,.„-

finoflii'il. I :;.i rij.^i.i.i- A. I!, 11,

ing"'""
th0"lei.|...| rl„ .sli,], ......I t;.. 1. I| Tl.l

the braiidiiij; iiim " in their halifd to the
I

"hunianitai'ian, enlighted, and progressive

spirit of Mns.*athusclts;" and tho design is

to mil a girdle round about the region

where this spirit is most potential, .r J
]

deny it egress beyond tho circle niiw '<.

It will be seen at onco that tho Kniu. . .

civilizAtion and enlightenment on this < .. ,-

linent will he cut off from all wito ar,- mi

unfortunate as to be located outsido of its

iminediale boundaries. The country must
thcrorore relapse into barbarism.

We have mrtliiuL; lo do witJi the mo.
lives III' Ml. " .1 iji < iiiler of Ameiicm
Knisbt. I

i-e jiare and pa-
triolie, i.i.- i- '-

.
-i '•• to expose the

etleetei < - :
i '.^pHjont the chris-

liiini/.in- I '. Heecher family.

tho eliT .! .1 (lio Pillsbun-s,

Iher.-C.n: . .
t ilie femiileKel-

leys. 111! '- il'e I'hijliji.ijes, till,

.1 i.eMi, and Fosters, tbo

I be Imb of the universe "

.i>n[ine», not only of this,

...... ;.:u u, .
.:. Lii- world, would retroginde

fa.-lerlW the next two ecnl4irjee tiian it

hat progressed aiuce Puritanism under
Cniriiwell laid the basis of civth^tion, and
the voyages in tho Mayflower transfuncd
them to I'lvmoutb Rock.

Slore than tbia, wen^ New England to

be thus " cabined, cribbed nnd eonOncil,"

we have every reason to believe that thc-

soul uf llrown, indignant at the indignity
praeticcd "on his own, liis native land,"
would stop "marching on,'' and Iho re-
joicing ghost of thu "scoundrel Wnsbing-
lon" would resume its iicregrinations and
perpetuate i la baleful influences. Will
the "Aniii-nt Order of American Kuighia"
consider these things and desist.

7. J!tsoh(d, That wo will support no
man for any olllto who is in any reKjH'ct in
favor of tho further prosecniiou of tbia war.

8. Jifsalved, That tbij war is nnd bus
been from tbo Crst waged for tbo oxprcsa
purpose of liberating aegroea, onshiving
white men. enriching sliiHldv ihievi-s,
cqitaliziogtheb!.!. i. .m.IuIh!. ..,'<•

. ii.iTur
building up a I

....;.. . tie

ruins of oni ij. . .
.

9. Jf<:wlr,^l. I
.
. .,, ,1...

! , ,,,,j

1'' '.' .''"'. I ii.ii (lie bigbwnyman's
[ilea tlial "niiglit mnkefi right," aa con-
tended by tbo President as an excuse for
his base usurpations of power and hia uu-
pmdouablo violations of his olficial oath,
is entirely uii»..i:l,i r,i, , i,,.

; ruler of a
civdiicdunt ux- pirates
and' robbers :ij ......

i i, , ,-, / school.
11- lluolttii. Ih.iiT... ;.i -, ni bloody

and inhuman »,ii, with all ir^ wnes and
horrors, nupardouublo toxatKin, tbu suk-
peusion of tho writ of liabras corpus, the
arbitrary arrfsta. abridgment of tho frco-

fi-,in
.

I !.. iiiLlilory,

the jiri-seut AdiiiinisinK.. .

.,l. lu,

hie advisers, agents, siii>i ..

gists nluno art! resiHin.^iii' ,
'. -

ti.

is the intention of tbe I leiii... . .i. |. nti to
bring them to a sure and a e'>uilijL;ii pun-
ishment hereafter.

12. Ittkuhrd. That wo veneroto tlie

Chri.ilian religion, and highly respect tho
saereil ..iHee nf the TiiiiTiMtry ; but those no-
farii.'.-

.
>>;'> about preaching

,

w.ii. :. I
i

. ....i,., instead of peace
au'l !M, wo regard nssor-
peiii...r -• ' .1 1.'... Iijve stolen tho livery
of lleai-eu in «)jicli to serve their master
—tbe Devil-and deserve tho scorn aud
contempt of professors and well wishers of
theClmiluin reliKiim.

t;: /.. ..'-.'. rill' Franklin Pierce, of
'Nm I "lu- first choice for

'

I'h .
.

.: I . ..| W. Voriiecs, of In-
li.i"

' .
.

. I ,1 .J..-nt; but w« will
.,.]. lilt any good peace man tbe ,,

' nay select.
II d. That we heartily indorse

'••
I

I .Mesander Long, preferring '

.>j '.. ii-'ie-'ivea recognition of tbe
ini!',..

. ". --"Titlieni Confederacy
to.-

1

' ... ..pli.ol tbeS..uth.
1

'

. ' the IJemocmcy of
.fail

.
.

.
.... ..^- ever been and Blill

I'. ^' iirmciples,uud that
I- '• .1 ' II <-midi(lute for some

' -ind we, therefore,
'I'

I

1 Kilw.int \V. fating'

:tto

li.
- . peecb,

free |..r,p, nuU (1 Ueu t.ailin-liex «o must
and thill have, or shed the lust drop of our
blond in the attempt; and wo will inform
our military opponeuta that wo ahull re-
sort to reprisals in future if tbey wek to
further opprtas us und outrage our righlo.

17. liciolcid. That these leaoltitinns be
published in the JaeMoii Espriatauil. Tan
Cuisis.

'T4> wnon IT MAV co.noeitit.tT

Abraham Lincoln, of Uarcb 4th, IHil, and

l.SDIUKCTl.V- m l,.t..r.'.

ObtbI b, 11,, K

.L,.U tan
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THE CRISIS.

DSOOVUATIl' «-U^41B>lM.tlunAI.COn-
TBNTIOIt-

Th« 11. mwrnli,^ (:..Ti).r..,.inn:il Convention

forth... IGili iii4(ric(,cnmp'.-'l of the conn-

t,™ of ll.-lfji..1it, lliirri-ni), TKBComwiW.
Uu.'miir'j DTid Nn^l.', nlll I"- livid in Cadiz,

on Wv.liicsilnv, AdhuM 'JI. I'^tJl.

Don. J. W. Wliiw UQ(1 olh<?r (llatlngnisliod

[teakera iirlll aildiew lbs antiicDco, Let
tlierii bo a ^Tuml rally of the people in Cmlii
on tlint day from every lowutiliip ) tLe

Dietrlct.

A Fkack mcetinn ia cbUciI in Highland

county, 0..(iiRiiMl by Bovprnl liaiiilred jiot-

soB* Tlio nreetiDR t" bo hr.>Id next week.

A (incJLT SlAto PuacQ Convention yrttl bo

h«1dntlSynansa, N. V.OD tbu lUhlnst. It

wiU bo a KTcat aOnir.

A kiKKTi,\n or tlie pcopio )n called to bo

bold Ht Dayton on next Sntnrday, to take

into considurallon tho affairs of tbo conntry.

Th« ^^eiirnof diiiiiea l.bot it said Oliio waa to

r«oclve credit on tlic draft for tbe ou» bond-

rod day men. Very moII—it wna bo nudcr-

Btood, but it dooa not cborgo tlio fact tbat

Oliio unght to rcuei vo aacb oredil.

D. T. WooDiuinv &. Co, givo notice to tlio

piiblio tbat tjioy will romovo thoir eploodid

ri«ck of ^oods on tbs ITitb instant to tbuir

now 8torL.-roomB,No8.24i>and21d South Iligh

(troet. Sec can].

A Peaci: &lKLTUio yiaa betd last nook at

Pooria, 111., at which 20.000 people were pres.

ont! A lotlor juat roculvcd aaya it waa cqnal

to oar gatboriugs in Ohio lout year. Largo

miiTi: tLAOa, tbo embloms of Peauu, floated

in aU direction B.

Wb receive aluioBt every day requests to

attend and nddri'.is pnblic mcetiDgB. We take

Uiis mconit of stating thut while wo apprc-

oiate theau favora, wo are so sitaated in ba-

iinws tbat it is oat of our power to otlmid

bbrni, Wo fnileil even to ntt«uil Ibe nieoling

in onr ovru county at Dublin ou I'riday last,

JlECTtltU IN FAIRVIULD COCNTT.
There will bo an ilnmeuae county meeting

of tho people of I-'airdold county, at Laneu-
tor, on tbo iUlth of thlsmnnth.

PEACE IN XUE ARiTlV.
A letter to ns from an Ohio soldier in SiIer-

Uiln's urniy aaya :
" Ilopo tbo Deniocrattt will

oniiniLto a. peace candidaloaud support him.

By HO doing they will dufeat Llncoln."

This loiter is from oa gallant a yenng nan
u is in the army of tbe Cnniberland.

PEOPI,Et»i .1ISETINGH.
All over the Stato the people nreholdiog

laigo uieutitigH to talk over tho condition of

tto oouutry. Tho very remarkable feature

in those mcoliuga is tho quiet carncatneM of

the people mho atlonil thom, freqnontly

made up of both parlies.

StEETINU OP TUU VI^OWK AT DPD-

Wo learn that there woa a very Suo turn-

out of the fnniicrs at Dublin, in this county,

lost l>idn)-, and that everything went off

moat satifactorily. We regretted that we
wore nnablo to leave our office on that day.

8oe procecdiciga in anothor column.

"A Illi4nUNUUAIII.Ii CK.IlC'B,"

Who wauls a " liislionurnlilt peace T''

Men wlio cuver their misiety for another

four yeftrft' war, under sucb a thin gnrb as

"iahaiutrable peace," can havo but little

apprcciatiou of public iuteUigpnco. Does
anybody want a "diBhonorable pence T"

Nq one but auch an desire to see a military

d(«potisai, Such a pence—such "order in

TVaiTsaw,'" ia the only dishonorable peace

She pcsople are likely ever to ste, and the

only QUO which they are in any danger
of seeing. Men eo sfnsiHve about a dis-

honurnhlo peace, seem to l.tvo no idea of

A dishonorabU wnr. Tlioy would cODtiuno

a dishonorable war indefinittly, with all

its horrors, rather than risk i\ peace, unlcAS

somebwly citn givo them nesurance tliat it

will not be disliouorable. We know of no
peacb that can ho as dishonorable an tho

pr«*nt war. Peace (viJl at It.ist bbvo the

Uvea of our people and save tluiir proper-

ty. That much will ho gained by peace
wbich cannot be gained by war. How
ean peaco bo dishonorable t When pence

«cojefl then will como States rigbU—then
li-ill follow a convention of all the States

to Mlllo on our future policy nud relationn

—tlien will come the day of healing

diaticntionB—of talking iustead of fighting

—reason will then we left free to combat
error—tiie baaliles will bo opened and
day of gi'Qetaljubileo will bo held all ovi

tiie country—ImebandB will return to their

wives, and sous to their parents—the G'

•mraent leeches will he turned oat to seek
poetiiro on tho commouB, and tho whole
world will brcalho easier. Ohio will bo
Oliio again, and her f;irms and workghopi
smile with iudustry and •none to make
tiicm afraid " of drafts, conscription a, of

raider*, of bolls tingled by Seward, of in-

Hlent tyrants smelling 'round yonr prem-
ises to seek something or somebody to dc-
Toar. And all this yoa would thro'

way to coutiaue a dishonorable war for

tiio negro, for fear tliat a peaco would
\»ilu,honorubU. Pooploof America, white
men, are yoii ignoraninsca and slaves that
yon wUl bo humbugged by aach silly

The charge that the frienda of peac*
B« (otdimnion, is too cont«mptible, come

from what quarter it may, to need a scri-

refutation. Such stuff is tho slang of

the lowest demagogue and vilest jvolitl-

who would see the whole popnlntion

in bloody graves if they could get otBce

and make money. The true Union men

—

North, Sonth, East and Wcat—were tJiey

who desired tosetlleonr sectional troubles

abont Uie negro vHhouticar. They were

the only Inie linion men at first—they ore

tlic only true Union men now, and every-

body knows it. Had Ihtir voice been list-

ened to, the Union would never have been

seriously endaogereil. To now have it

cast into their teclh, and even by men

n they, in their libomlily indulged in

war notions, that tliey aro for dis-

I, is OS innuUing as faUe. It is tho

most miserable subterfuge for tlio^o who
havo been for tho war from the first, or

protended that tboy were, to now say (hat

the frienda of peaco are for disunion.

Tho peace men told these political war

orators from tLebeginning that they would

destroy the Union, aod now they have ran

(heir course, and tho people overywhore.

uud almost without dislioction of parly,

pronoirneo their labors a fnllnro and de-

mand that the war cense. These men, after

doing all thej' could to render tho Union

IwonatioDB, try to get out of their predica-

ment by turning upon tho peace men and
saying that Ihaj want; to divide the Union.

Tho Union is divided, terribly, morstrons-

ly divided, nud war but widens the breach

the original pence men told them it

would. They havo destroyed tho Union,

if it ia destroyed, not tho peace men, and
the world knows it. This is no longer a

matter of controversy, but a mutter of

fact.

Such ia the rorolution going on in the

poblic mind in favor of stopping this bru-

tal and fatal war, tbat politicians of all

classes and grades aro nlaniied for llieir

chancer for oflico. They ace that tbo [leo-

plo are taking the subject into their own
hands, ond will not atop to oak (he fishy

poliliciaus what tboyHiintor what Uiey

inl. Tho uprising masses who do tho

iLing will take the subject into their own
kecpiognndrcsolve upon their own courso,

:ofthe warpnlit iciansare already o^cr-

iiig tho people peace candidates, who, but

n few weeks ago, would listen to nothing

rar. But thopcople will not be satis-

fied with Uiese sudden conversious, for

the lake of off\ce and getting tho reins into

their hands. Let those drive tlio teams

who havo Boino cove for the animals—

hired horses are always the hardest driven

and tho poorest fed. Tho peaco men
havo no desire to be driven or fed by war
candidates. An lionorablo peaco can bust

bo made by men who are well versed in

tlio subjects they will Lave to encounter,

id heiog the true friends of Union, will

best promote the so much to ho desired

OEN. OAUItlNOTON AND UIH TIABE'S
KE»T.

Few men are better known in this re-

gion Uian the man they cntl Gen. Cak-

aud few men ever lived in this

Pity of whom BO little good could bu Kiid.

vns more generally looked upon
with contempt. Ho was always in hot wa-

ter, breeding distiirbance, and rushing

about the streets like a hen around tho

bam yard after losing her chickens. A
bloviating numbskull whose word no ono

would over take more than once, and then

only to bo cheated. Uocould not live after

getting on hb regimentals without pro-

claiming martini law in Columbus, and to

get a pretoit Wiis coni inu.illy parading his

soldiers through tbo city to get up an e.x-

ise to aei^o tho city and pnt it under

lilitary rulo. An arrant cosvard, afraid

r his own shadow and ororybody claea

shadow. Like all cowards, ho was euro

body was goiug to hurt him, and like

bill liars he knew somebody ought to hurt

m if he had justice done, A KnowNoth-
g. a Loyal Leaguor, a nmr-plot without

brains or courage, he waa a lit instnimont

conjure up in his dreamy imagination,

limoras dire and schemes of horror.

When sent from hero to Indiana thcro

was universal rejoicing, and tbe city has

been qniet and peaceable ever since. He
promised lils regiment, the 18th L'. S, lieg-

ulara, that be would lead them into the

thickest of the Hght, and whore he did not

go he would not nsk them to venture I But
did ho fiillU this avowal » Not a bit of it.

aaw his regiment after it waa sent

to the front and never yet ameUed powder,
iscept at tho miiizlo of a pocket pistol af-

ter it had been fired oft'. Last year when
ordered into the field to pursue JouH MoR-
(lAN, ho gut so drunk ho could neither walk
nor ride, and waa put under arrest for hia

conduct. This is tho man who has under-

taken to manage tbe political fortunes of

Gov. Morton, of Indiana j and was Gov.
Morton either wise, honest or sober as ho
ehoutd be. ho would, for hia own safety,

drive him " beyond tho lines."

But enough of this. Wo refer thoreader

to a Uriiort made by tliia doughty General

who takes his Idc.is of a Utio from old

Follstafr, as ho con find hia eamples no-

where else. A military man who would

1 make aoch a report and publish it to tbe

world in tho face of the enemy, eon excuse

himself on no other grounds than that he

did not believe a word of it himself. Just

suppose for ono moment that this rigrnn-

roleof stair was true. Then Gen. CAit-

RiNGTON and Gor. Mortom make them-

selveaa party to It by giving it publicity.

But it was gotten np for political porposea

and nottiing else, and for that reason it

was made public. Hunco instead of dis-

covering aplotoffrcnjon—bo and Morton
invent a romance for political effect I—
What shallow hnmbugs.

So far OS a secret organi/Alion ia con-

cerned in opposition to the oatli bound and

bloody Loyal Lcagnea, CAuitiNGTON and

Morton must bo the greenest men out, if

tliey never know it before. But men who
were in the Know Nothing Lodges flrat,

and tho atill more wicked and disgraceful

Loyal Leagues now, dared not make an

iaauo against secret political organiuitiona

ivithout condemning themselves. This

was their nnpleasant predicament, and

hence they had to pretend that they bnd

just mode a new and grand discovery, and

that tho " American Knights" or " Suns of

Liberty" were in secret league with tho

C'onfedoratea of tho South in orms. Thia

is the inveution of Caurikgton to make it

stick and aavo the sccrctoath'bound Order,

of which ho and Moutoh are themeelvca

members.

We know nothing more nbont tho Amer-

ican Knigbta than wo do about tho Loyal

Leaguers—not so much for wo havo pub-

liahed very fully what wo know to bo their

organization, their oaths and their " Gum
Thus and Myrrli'' intense.

TiuCjudginglrom what has got out and

said to bo true, tho American Knights is a

States Right, Union orgaDi7.ation, including

every body. North and South who aro pre-

pared to unite these States, or as many of

them as can bo got peaecahly together, and

thus once more have "a government" of

law, order and freedom, That there are

now from a hnU million to a million of

men, banded together, pledged never to

givo np constitutional government and

the old fnahioned freedom of our fathers.

como weal, come woo. This ia what we
draw from Iho publications and testimony

taken at St. Louis, ond given to the public

by the liopnhlicana themselves. If they

havo made false statements for political

purposes, it is with them to correct them.

We take the e.xposilion us it elands, made
by theniaelvea, and made too for^ ufifionf

purposea, bj' Military authorities. We
may havo some hopes of tbo Union yet, if

this organization if half as largo as report-

ed, as it includes men every where who are

fora reconKtrnetion of tho States. If tliis

be their purpose the Order ought to bo

doubled in numbers, and then their pur-

pose would very likely be accomplished.

SOniBIVHAT iniXEO,

Tho Dayton Joamal has "t- '--bio Inlbrma-
tion that an error has been dote ied in tbe
SBfligoment of the quota for . oop iu Ohio,"

;ll.iii"' I'l' !' : .I'll". The ./ournaJ Bays
tl].i[ii -. I

.
,

i
. ijrrberuiore, thatansoun

Qs I

'

;...! out thoroughly, it

iti>]iau]0 liifornumon !" The JoitmaV»\n-
foruirtiit in loo duBtilutu of good flense to bo
" reliable;" for tho quota ol Ohio under tbe
&00.000c.ill,is not ouB short of rjU.TdU.—Ciu.
Gmttle.

Tho Dayton Journal (liop.) evidently

Mennt that Ohio waa entitled to credits

not given her. This ia what we have been

endeavoring to show, but it ia very diJlt-

cult to argue /iicts without figures. Wo
called for the_;i3urM. To these the people

aro entitled. This conecription ia ot a

character too aerioua to our able-bodied

men to be trifled with. The Dayton

i
Journal, liopublican aa It is, should there-

i fore bu encouraged, rather than diacour-

1 aged, in urging the authorities to do jos-

j
tico to our State,

Gov. StviiorRhaa just made public a

i letter wherein ho shows the grossest injus-

tice done to New York by the eoroltm

I

aud demands of the administration th.

correct its rolla before attempting to

force so great a wrong upon the people of

that State. Alt tho favors of this adi

istration eeem to ho given to New 1

land, and Gov. Sii:TuODit shows the fact

by flgorea. Tho people of Ohio have no

Governor to stand between them and
wrong. They are left to seek redress only

through public mceriugs aud such nowspa
pers aa have the courage and manliness

to stand forth In their behalf.

Ou last Saturday, the Cincinnati Com-
mercial's apecial Washington correapon-

dent telegraphs under date of August 5th

thus:

"The Provost Marshal Genorara Departs
ment ia again serioaaly embarrassed in ilu

propardtiona for tbe coming draft, by the
persiat^nt efforta of State and municipal an-
iboritiea in all parta of tbo North, to have
their quotas redaeed aoder all kinds of pleas.

While these etl'artn do not flow, io moat In-

Rtau COB, from sooppoaitlon tothe draft, they
buvo a most damaging tcadeucy. Tb
dpective authoritits ol tho people at I

sboald make it an ol'Ject to succor oi
mles with as many, and not as few, mt

Thb only conllrmB officially what we
' havo said unofbcially ia regard to th<

rors of (he Provost Marshal General's

1 ords. Wo do not pl'ctend to aay that the

I ProToat Marshal Genend Is guilty of any

intended wronir, but (ho moment we
covered the djscrtpency of some l5,iiiHi

Iwtween tho records at Washington and
) kept in the Governor's office here,

ere more fully convinced than everof
the loose manner in which these ivcorda
werekepiandtherollamndooQt. BrougD
held Ohio for 15,000 more than (he records
at Waahinglon showed was duo from her.
Itistlicse corTcctiona the people demand
shall bo made, and it ia evident from the
above that tho pcoph aro at work to aeo
tbat it ia done. If some of the spcnkore
at these meetings use strong language,
that fact only gues lo show (hat they are
re-solved on having justice done, let the
consequences bo what they may. That is

lint is the matter, and he who, baby-like,
woiddurgo the people to submit tooflicuJ
wrong without strong and iudignant re-

monstrance, is only urging on tho con-
flict, which all good men ivill ovoid by do-
'ngjuitiet first. That is tho way to keep
tho peaco, butnot by dodging behind tho
bush and crying, Oh 1 submit, Tho peo-
ple want to submit to all (hat thoy con
bear, but they will not submit longer to

political dodgers, who, for olHce, woidd
get them into a scrape, and then desert
them in the hoar of iheir troublea, Mark
that.

.ITTLE raAC.
In a short exeumionaday ortwo since into

MuakiQgum county, the name of General Mc-
Clellan seowed to bo on tho (ongne of every
peace man for the aext Preflldenoy. Give ub
Little Mac." said they, and wo will next

November sweep this hcartlt'ss, bloodtbirsty
-*''"" "'"Irntion from power, aud restore

id Union to ourmournijig, tar-ridden
country. There seema to be a charm in the

of Little Mao that thrills Into unthn-
wbcnovor muntloDed,-Jfanj/fcld Shitld

and JIannir.

Woaa3uroMr,GLi:ssNEit,oftho£niincr.

that we have no such information from
Muskingum county. Mr. Glessser is a

delegate (o Chicago from Kichland, Dela-
ware, Marion and Union coun(iea. Biid wo

assure him that tho Democrats of

his district nro almost nnanimous against

General McClellah, and can ho afford to

almost wholly misreprcaent them) It

ill be an unpleasant eiperimeul.

Tho idea of peaco men bebg for Mc-
Clellak ia too ridieulons to (alk about.

It is a trick ond a decep( ion—intended as

such, and no(hing else. Had Mr. Lincoln
given McClkllan more men on tho

Chickabomiuy, McClellan to-day would
havo been one of LtNcOi.N'9 most sub-

servient inatmmcnfs. This ia true by his

own report, and it that is false, then Mc-
Clellan is imworthy of any party'a sup-

Up to this time Blr. Glemnrr has kept
perfectly munt as lo McClellan, Now,
when he thinks it too Jato for lib district

to instruct him, ho comes out with tlio

jve paragraph. Wo know of no district

tho Slnto whero tho Democrats are

re unanimous against McClellax than
thoy are in that which Mr, G. injiart will re-

present at Chicago. If he represented MUB-
kinguni county tbat would bo another

affair, provided ho gives a (rue vcreion of

the Democratic sentiment there, which wo
reason to believo is notashogiveait.

Aro the people to bo betrayed at Chicago!
Since the above was in typo, wo receiv-

d tho following letter from Muskingum
county. It telle another story :

MiiSKi.sauM Co,, Aug. 6, IB&I.

FniBND Mboakv :—Enolosed find three dol-
lars, fur which seud me Tiiu Cnisia for ono
ycor. to Zoaesville PoslolKco.
We 1

- -

We ha

.USB of peace. Speak whothe
hear or whell - '" - -

id aod spare ni.

pe.l<:e enudidale or uuuc. I apeak Ibe senl
nients of uino-lenlbs of my neighborhood.

WIB SEWS Of THE WEEK.

Our war news becomes mure and more
fused. We really oio patElcd to render tbo

confused and coulradlctory reports into any-

tbing like "reliable news." It ia now admit-

ted that Grant lost between Hvo and aii

thousand men at Petersburg at the great

mine eiploslou. All accounts agree that

sicknesfl ia rapidly depleting bis forces to

sity Dotbing of tho fighting.

SUERMAN was still lighting before Atlanta,

but had made but little progress.

9 tbe Not n

moM. Tbey are hardly worth repeatin,

they aro aa vagne .'ls tbey can be mule. One
is that tho Confederates are approaching

Wheeling, Virginia, and intend paying Ohio

a lisiti anotber is tbat they have got into

SlltmiAN'a rear, and are cotting off his com-

niaaleations :
aoothvr Is that Gki.st is aboal

to bring bis ariaj back to Wasbiogton, Wo
prosnmHill tbesornmoni .ire got np to sup-

ply tho place of nena wbicb ought to come

by Tegular course of telegraph.

Wo hope onr readers will eicuse a» fornot

giving them that which we have not get for

oaraelvea. We (brow in B«mo telegraphic re-

ports to satisfy for tbe moment.

Another week meat open the hall in some

shape or other, or we may consider tbe oam-

paigns of ISMi-l pretty well over, if not played

out. Tbe army iagettiogjast about at sick

of this war as tbe people at home.

asnrea. are tbe rally-

. and Dot a few Ke-
hip. Licking coonty,

rbieh bns
lentil-.,, I...

arriviil
;

D1.K CO.^DITIO.V.
CiiKO, Aug a.—Nearly one thonrand «».

ehaoged Uuion prisonerB from the Bed river
eountry, orrirml at Now Orleans of the 2Sth
alt., tho minority of them belaogiu)£ to lows

id Indiana, the ^tb Indiana and lUth Iowa
ling largely rcpn*uiti.st. The TYui Ittlm

_vs ihey prvsent a moat pitiable appenraoee,
belug halletis. shoelesB, and many of tbem

"' " ilUcienC elolliing to cover their na-
They arc animoled skeletons, whoaa

fectltjll blood marks in their tracks. Many
of them have been twelve and aixteen month's

.ptivity. Thoy arc the lirst installmenl
tbe priflon pen in Tvle.r, Texas, wbsi*

lYom four to six thuntimd ore conilocd in a
itoekado fort, at the rate of a thousand (o Iha
TO of land.
Their treatment wn.i crae! and sbamefil

beyond deseriplion. Many odleera remainiua
there are in Iron* and all sullcring for fowl,
oiediolno and clothing. Two hundred of
these priBonera havo been vacoiunted for tba
provontlonofsmall pox with unhi'allhyvltaB

'* ' rioi:uli.ted (bom with tho must
- I " 1 'li-ilelv open tb«ir

I tlie Western
•

.
' i.-niiwien aud the

workiV,,.' ,'i''.i
' '

'"''""'' "'"'* •*

Colonel Kiil1i;iI1, by liinttion of Governor
MorloD, madu four allempts lo send relief to
Iho cimp at Tyler, without auceess : bat Kir-
by Smith now oxprcsfiea a wllliugness to per-
mit tbem to bo aoppliud, and agents ofttia
dllTorcnt Statca nod Saultary ConmiiBsiona
wlU immediately ship liberal supplied of fowl,
hospital stores and healthy viic(nu(i matter.

(juncral SicklesleftNuw Orleanaon thoSSth
for New York, with his health f\il!y restored.— Tiligrapl) IHgpalrH.

•Sithiinijcd Union prisonerel" That
Bounds strange. It is well known thattli*

Sonth haa been nrgiog for a year past hi

exchange these prisonera. Thoy muathav*
50,000 Union prisoners in conilnc-

, without the menus of taking proper
caro of them if thoy tried ever eo faithfully.

Thoir own soldieiahavo often been halffed

and half clothed. How then conld thoy
clothe and feed their priaoners T Onr gov-
ernment wns notified ofthia nud an e«-

ehango urged, yet for ono whole year an e»-

chango bos boon refused upon some pre-

tended technicality about the negro. Thcss
soldiers havo therefore been permit-

ted to lay in filthy prisons Sonth, some of
thom for nearly a year, until some sort of

trana- Mississippi aiTnngcment has t>ecB

made, independent of Government, to re-

lease a portion of them from thoir foul

camps or prisons.

How much more manly would it be to

xchango these prisoners, according to tha

rules of war, than to have Govornora ot

others appealing for tlio privilege of feed-

and clothing them in a "foreign laud,"

where LiHCLN sends •csilesi" Wo look

upon thia refusal to e^ichnngo prisoners aa

onoofthe most barbarous acts of thewm-,
aod it haa done mote to "discourage en-

lietmenta, " than a thousand spcechu
against Lkscoln's political abort-comings.

Who wanta to go to tho war wlion b*
knows that if taken priaoner bis GoTom-
ment treats him as having been killed, naA
pays DO further attention to him, Weae«

propriety in " the Government " cliarg-

ing others with discouraging cnh'stmenta

conduct haa done more a
tbat way than all tho papers aod Bpcoch-

makers in the conntry. These latter havs

only exposed the blnndcrsof Govcmmenl;
it is (ho blunders thems(.-lves which do ib*

mischief.

AVeAIUH AT FK I KUSBDBCI.
Tbo result of General Grunt's mioiofl op-

erations aud assault atPelernburg. iaabTooJj
repulse. We aHSOiuo, ofcoorse, that tho man-
ly way in to look tbo facta square in tho fooe,

Instead of trying to cover them np by falae-

hood. The consolation galuedhypretcndlsc
tbat disa-ler in vielory.ln shori-liVed, and U

to have liet'i) tu-nl en an ini)io-<sible attompl.
It was u butchery tu no purpuno.

It ia to be hoped that General Grant w»l
find souie way of operating with le<ia sacrillea

of men. Tbat rate nf eipendituro of thlsprv-
eions material which might nut be fatal f
Dnal ancecss in such a dis7>arity of furcei as
at Vlekebarg, will not do » brn be is coutend-
ina with Lee's army Tbe country can ror-

nish the men to put down this rebellloo, bal
it Is lime to bring militarj-sliill into ploy, in-

stead of blind slaughter. And it iabelleTeil

to be pOKeibie lo military gcnina to Wing
Lee's army to battle on fair termB. instead of
drawing it lo its alrongest position, when it

cover tho whole North.—tinrinaoli Omtlle,

, The country is pretty near tired of Air-

nisbing men for tbeao " blind alanghtcrs."

ThoalMve article of Ihe Oa:ellehaH apnl-

ty strong tinge of the "copperhead" prcM.

and why these papers which have takca

upon themselves to munago tho war and

denounce every democrat who dorea pro-

test against the nselcss slaughter of onr

men aod the waste ol money, should so )ooc

have persisted in their unholy conisc, has

been a ms'Btery to ua. Were such men fit

to conduct public journals they ooght Ions

ago to have seen that the reaction aod

reckoniogmostcome,if thomonstrouadrafl

upon the people conliuucd. Stop it, and

e willc

been this" coveringup by ftiUt-

hood" that has led to these allocking slangh-

and the Umtlle, « e regret to aoy haa

done its full share of Ihe work, thoogh oc-

ionally admitting a ray uf truth into it*

columns. In thiait hasdiifetcdfromHms
itber warjoumala, hut still it urged on tb*

•slaughter" nolil tho whole country i*

openingits eyes tr
'"' ' '> tbo frauds and false-

. jtry. May God bless tbe cauM •/

peau) and the people n ho auatain ik
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p^. Eaf".'^ffr'"'t 'l"" notorious Bin*, hsm

^ QomlDBK:'! hy tho lojalials of tho Isi

,j^e\. namiltua catiijly, for Congrnaa.—
-, coiapflli"' was SxLMOU F. ClUdB, bat

C bt»t htm,

^r ame p«rty nomiDst^d CoL, Hinu of

J,
>rar, in l''" 2<! DiJitrict. Tbo Kuv. Qin-

,cit tbu ImniorLiil Sah CAnnr iT«re ran

jA inck. Thin la some cansoIatlDu.

iho Urban» DiotrieL Judgo LAWnESCB
^itl.r«iil>Uine Wfcsr badly. Ttiut is bad

[/ffft"^

noriiFicAWTmiLonimH i,irrrBit.

fiji.i Mlowirig in ftoiu tf]0 late editor of

^ TduUbiinuodt Jlcpubllcan—a Republi'

pETEiisncRO, Va., Jnly

•llhJm thler condidaio fur Ihi

II i/r : 'H, 1

.1. lija
nd butoij

..H. will 01

<lf. If .

Ithn

in. Tboy __

n' v A.iJi' iiii-.triillon. In£not,Ihave
' !. . II l^ - . DEiBidBfobly from wbat

. r,. ,Ui-.i. 1 i.,fl Iiome. Thure Is too
I .^.t in l\xv prcBKiit All ni in is(ration,

, , my lies jmblislii-d in nowapapcra.
( I want lo npproiimnto anyn-liuro

1 nitli, I bnvo to talcu it from DomO'

I yim will And n silvor doUQr, fif it

. I.' 4 you), wbiob I send la Ibo liKle
:iuil ODD wbioii I prlro (|nltfl hiith-

ir.i>, niid tbu oLhor is becanaii it in a rolio

131 iIjo batllo-llutd uunr Potorsburg,
MgiiGuthu[icoiiurty ofaauioltob. I chanoed
ipicV it up HtiDrtl; ofMt tlio battlo.

H. A. TiFfAMY.

Tho aIiovo eo porfeclly counmiB numer-

ic lellors wo Imvo received of Into from

iBHUAN's and Guant's armies, tint it

lived nu (laiibc of tlio fact, tliat the io\

iun in Ilio Ecntiment of tbo Holdii

bunt tlirs wnr nud ita coDciuaonco n

ilier four years, is ns gcentnaitiB among
id p(>o[ilD nt homo. In truth, tho win

Lu played out anil every lioiir it is con^

ivilfiil wiiato of lives and

rKperly. It is Iliid fact that ^o liavo la-

red to bring prominently bcforo the

»inocmlio Iciidera, wlio still clung to tbo

A of favoring tbu war policy in tbo up

ticbing canvn.si, Wby siicb men wil

nUI in Biyiiig «'mt wo are for a disbon-

nlile peace, becniiso wo want to etop the

the lives of our Buldiei'a, we
mtiut porceivo. No pence is as dishonor-

tk iw tliftt produced by prolonging a

r, Bftcr it bus ceawd to ha of any goud
Tice, frtr which it was eaid by its friends

ki iiiiiugurated. Any one with half an

i might bavo Kon the prccipic«at which
I]nd aiTive<l months ago. It is nothing

m mntder to ancrilico men, bravo, noblo

purpodu but that of bull-beaded

onpi.tn&NTK OF TOE pitsas.
'ii Liiil llio iikiuuro voslenlay of rccoiviug
Jl from Mr, F. W. lluttl, proprietor of Ibe

'Jkh Slalt Journal.—lliijfnlo Eiprat.
" llinla nf a foathur Oook logotber." This
111 F. W. Hurtt. piopriotor of tbo OHio

BlipBudinrj" organ of iho
Umiiiiilnilion, liko th-J Uuffalo Ezprtu. in
tt plnqt juKt diabonorably dismisaod tbe
iiliurj swrvico by u tonrt-nmrtial, and strip-
^(fallpayaiid alluwimccd, for umbcidiog
il!;«pflrty of, nud in u variety of ways, do-
halitig tlia Guvernuiunt! Tbo cdilnr of
lti£jjir(»i bad"lbi) pleasure" of acall&oDi
ua-Hoctialtr Dnfon.
rbtlteni lo which tUo rnronreforsnppear-

>1 tt ilii> liicul uf this piiper. Wo had never
H.-ii- Lict sir. Iliirlt, who called upon ns to

"Uituuieut tbnt bad appeared in a
I'.ijjer regardiop tbo recent acol-
i^.ira riillB, wbioU periled the life
< Mt. H. intTmlucod himsoir iis

--i »Hb the Ohio Slale Journal, and
'i'Liiut tliiukiug or knowing tbot Uo was
*fl»in Hurtt who had been diitniascd the
Wits for otftolnl luiiteoniluot, wo treated
l!airiilit1.i,i civility due to tbo profcMluii

iiiiini how long tb"
remain at lhuhp:«i
icaiiilainf Ohio, i>

d tb» loyal nion .1

fill that eoiuBlio<ly

iler of tuo Govom-

a that alone wo baue oi

to the p«iple of oibrr
coontia and SlotoJ who regard the unily ot
the Bopublic and Ibo liipromuey of tho On-
ililuliOQ and Law* u paramount to all olhtr
political conslderntioD*, (o hold a National
Convpnlion, lo be composed of two delcgilei
for each CoogrcwlDDsl District, and four foe

each Stale allarge, in thecity ef lluOii'i^ Netc
York, on Thurtday the 22d day of Sectembor
neit, tononiinalocaudidnlwl'or Prejiclonland
Vice Prcaidenl. Tho purpose of this meeting
if lo>ecuroUKiOM»oBTntnNio;il onJalhor-
ougborganiEalign of our loyul forces for o vig.

oroui and cnthuiiaslic campaign nnd on over-
WUKLMIMO TirroRY ovKB Iho cneinies of our
country. Let every Union man ually tu

P. 8.—Tliismeetiug has been held, and
afler a dog-iight between Judge Scott
for Lincoln, and Lv.vr. Caiipdei.l for

Homobody elee, llio resolntions wero laid

tho table nod the meeting ailjourned.

TRBAHON IK 'llli; ttEl>inil.lCAK
KA^KH—<>Tue novEKiii.'nif.iiT" to
IE DItlVEN FBUni Tlie HEAD OV
THE nUPlTBhlCAN TITKEr.
We have had all sorts of rumors for the

pnat week or t^vo tlint there was a much
danijcTouH organiwition to " the

Government" on foot than the "American
Knights," or whatever they aro called,—

B ft Bwrot couspirncy in Ihe Republican
iks to drive Mr. Lincoln from tho head

of tbo ItepabticAH tiekot. It bos been an-
nounced that Col. I,Ki7. C\Mi'nELL, of
Butler county, has slarted petitions de-
manding of Mr. Lincoln that he with-
draw from the caovau as a " dead cock "

from tlio pit. In thola§tnambcrof TFi'Ifrw'

(N. Y.) Spirit, a, most intensely loyal paper,
ivollud tho following—if not U-etuonablr

itaolf, is little less than charging treason
and disloyalty on Mr. Lincoln :

FATniDTisM Wanteh at tub White
lIousB,—It is pretty generally conceded, tbnt
hut for tho personal ambition of Mr. Lincoln

words, that wero bo out of th.i
field OS
on of
ndldr

mlueo for Privii > loyal

-bat the enemy paa*(Mi throuijb Sbarpsbore
lodTurkBlowo. SoaaddenKaHtbcirdrBccut
ipoo HagetstoTi-D that lUe tel.'Kraph opctrt-
lor was coiiip.;Ued to leave on a band car.
Iiwely pnnocd by a cavalry force. Hp waa

in range of Ihcir rBvolverBfer » connideralile
lime, and only eaeaped by hard work at the

We are still in communication with Ibc
State lino by Iclegroph station on the I>ank.
"" railroad, bcvbo railpa noitb of Uasers-

Q. The upcralor there »taU» that tbc
lis in Ilaguratown bavo thrown ont piufc-

et*. biitas yet havcniodonofurlbetadvouce

k PBOTEftT B¥ Iie.>. \1AI>B AKD II.
WinTl:RDAVIfi-TIIERBBeL.N !Htn~
ttitiOTIK OP OBK KAHTllWUBKK-
RIOTIN NKW VUIIU.
Nkw Yohk, Aug, 6—A protest i« isaned

iigned bv Hon. B.T. Wndo and Hon. H. Win-
i-r Davis, against the Preeidsnt'o refusal lo
lign tho bill (loaded by Congtroa at ila lost
leaaion, providing for tho reorgnnitation ef
'ho States now ur lately in robolliou against

Tbo Tribune't Washington special soya Col-
ulCboiiman. 3.1 Indiana Cavalry, and Col-
el Mcrnt«sb, both commanding brignUus
.Sheridan's cavalry, hove been oppoinlcd

UriL'adiur Generals.
Tliuro tire gooil renaoDs for believing that

the rebels nro mining one of onr earthworks
I froot of Pelentbnrg. Ueaaares have been
ikon which will ruudor eperotions of that

A riot oecured in this city to.day, between
party of aoldicrs and negroes, in which two
ildiers were killed and acvoml wounded —

Tho dwellings of negroes woro bnmod by tbo
-'-"?r«, who wero willingly aaaiatcd by aeces-

. /»" Miiin.lioii.., ai.d re.-igu. Ho should
rumiud bimselt that Cicsnr was ambitious I"

Will Mr. Lincoln order Mr. Wilke3'
arreat T If not, boatilea aro useless. Had
such a paragraph appeared in TiiB Cttiais
the whole gang of loyal longuo shoddy

'OS would have ntshed to General
Hkint/elman and deuandcd tho soppres-

of onr paper, A:c., A:c. Wo call the
attention of these "secret, oath-bound
leaguera to Mr. Wilkes' cage.

The Pfopleor Franklin, lo roaDMllon wltb Kfla.
Hare aud laliiii fuoulip;, rfawff lias Hiflr hilll

rtiK anJ Con-IKalleaal lUcdt, [o A.*«nWe
iensuli aed l'a» I pon the .(d, or ide admlnb-
Iralors of Itiflr iUliIrs, and (Imi all om«r>) of
Ihb Krpablie are, as thty onclil lo bf, AmrDnble
lo Ihe Peopip, end Ihal (.'ovEruiafnl^ nere Jlade
and iDslltnltd fer the Ptople, aed not Ibe People
for GoTrremenls.

The people began to assemble nt an t
hour iu tho day, aud long beforo tbo unpoiut-
ed time tberu was a latgt' crowd.
The meeting was orgnnizoU by olccttog

Capt. A. SiUTTUCK. Chairman, and afier An-
tinea Committee In dmfl tcsolulions,
oddroBseil by Mr. J. D. OARrK.vruH of

Wiaconsin. It was then whispered around
,lboUon,GTOKGKE. Puoii,orcincinunti,
present on Iho gronnd, and being vocif-

feroualy called for he took tbo stand amid
Icnfoniug eheure. When sllan'oo was restored

lellingspeeob. in which ho refcr-
"'"

'^r of onr rulers and tbi
:lo, taxation unil rolniLa

>d to tho ehor
lanuer of their r

El..

script I u

k iho above, wliichwo clip from
."\^ sheet called the Cincinnati

I'l/, is oiilrageoiis on oar neighbor
lit Journal. Does Captain Houtt not

""Tin: Cuisis a "necesh paper" nearly
sy iu tho week I If that will not

' Mf(sinB,iu the name of "loyalty"
I ' Wo protest against so loyal a
-ih' put among lhiev<!8 aud robbers

I; nut a whit moro "loyal" than

What was the term loyol ever got
?fi>r hero iu the Norlh but to Ihrow anufl

eyes of Uieir followers while they
Hrrir pockets T Wo say, then, let

following call for an anii-Lincoln

ie.an iiit;eling speaks for il self. It

18 Lew. CAUi'BiiLL'3 petitions to

scoJ.N to wilhdraw. Tho meeting
'^lelio held ou Saliirdiiy last, bat wo
"0 not learned anything of its action.

ire liviug in excittd times

:

"Itnllvl-FDr tholInlonIK
i Ql! hoving been mndo numerously lirn-

-^tjiha Union volcn, of Butlec oounty to
«i effect, who arc for a vigorout pnueculjon"« *ar, lo put down ibo wicW rebellion,

mintuin tho tiipremncy of iha Conili-
*« and Uwi, and sn unbroken NBlionalily
^fWjuejleJ (o aseemblo inthocilyof Humil-
Vn Saturday, Augiijl BUi, 1864, hI lOoVlo.k" I" consider among other thing! the fol-
'igproposilloui:

H^lhal Abraham Linroln and John C.
''suint bo levorally mpocUully iaritod to

dfclarXtions

luiblB uod prllUoa th
iiToacHi Bad
TloB Df ihB terriUo

onilln«,itiMho].ooplij, iherBfnredielato, Ihnt tlil-
UDbi.|i|ijjlntoorihi> oounlo- idiiilii hn.o Imo pre
r<nic.!wlihi.utlhBloMorBdn.liDfblD(Hl-
I'ul by J wkked and blind adinlDlilntion wehnvs

lioon inDlt iDto the bloody loHoi of oivll war aiiit
^Siiu,UUUgruur bofll mcB b&To bmu called ind ili«
DidBIIori of IbcDi bocD aacrlBud, for Ibo sboliUou or
''*;',«ry '"«'"^? of o nalontUDo of tbn Union.

dbiuiiloD, Hnil ctenul »[u™tiou"-ioTnio™Tei-lho
«p<Tl,^n«orihBi«.t JL™y«an nnivM lh» .Ulo-
niomolDoiitclajilnio-rorlho SoiilL ilao.!. n deK.r

is';ui,rori';??Spi».""'
*"" '^'"'«"^« -iji-j

Th.« Iho only nflnltorihli fniltlrMal j,rhaa i>.

luokj Itrac

Q.1 Tb>I

« UdIoi

i-alBmi Iho dDflriDc oI
1 llio Vlrflnla and Ken.
aud Ihal MB oro oppoBwl

riiaillllllHi.iidllH>artDull„
only bop* crihapcDptc
moBiiraw amlmi any f„
llwl ineo nl llio cormlty. b

MnsMdDi

TDBOCOUPATIUK tiV IIAUBBSTOWN
CONVIKinED.

HABnisnunG, AuKustC—Thooecnpationof
Hagerstown is conBtmod by official disnatch-
ca. Three regimoata of cavalry and two of
infantry nra eUongly pcwtcd in and aboot tbo
lown. The fact tbatlbo rebel cipediiioD ia

'y i_nfaatty i« a strong indica-

nding purposes only.
After croiaingBt fiheppardstown it appeon

A flANG OF CttOTeUFEirEllS ©IS.
VUVBBED.

St. Ixiujs, Aug. 5,—Col. Baker Chief of the I

National Dutectivo Police, who Iibij been hero
:ral daya ou ollicial business, has suo-

uei^iodiu ferreting ont_ [ho moat extenfllve

tho gang ate in double ireas. Fivo largo
bo.tes of material nro now on their way lo I

Wnsbiuglou. Olhec patties will bo orreatvd. i

Eleven presses and a law-o quantity of bonk
note paper, ink, und twelve plates, ineludiiig
laOgreenbneks, $10 ondS5UU. S. treasury'
notes, new iuuu, and lifty cout postal cur- I

reney wore secured.
|

KIlO.il M;H OUI.BANH, '

,. \ ,^ .
—

',, , iirli'iina dates to tho
-tiumship Woahing-

.. • -..a Vorl( ou tho 3Uth,

ijt.i. L..M.O ..:,.. .J. .J .itlinowledged tho ei-
ihiiiigL' uf piiaunere rcct'nlly arrived there,
and ordered thow belonging to tbo I3tU and
IQth corps to report to tbo propur oUleera for
duty, and those whoso term have expired te
procvL-d to Ibeir reaptetivo States lo bo mus-
tered out of tbo aervice.

Lieut. Gov, Wells has i«sued a proclama-
tion dtclariug an elecl ion on tbu Ursl Mon-
day of Soptumber fur tho rutiiieation or ro-
JECliouof IbeConslilution adopted by the
L'ouBtitutional Convention.

DlNANTBOVSUAVAI.KVEXl'GDITIOn
—SOOO, ttV UVH. MEN €Al>XtlUBD—
n'lll!4KV TUB CACOB.
Niniivii.T,!;, Aug. 4.—Gen, Stoneman sent a

foico of cavalry. Long's ond LagranBe's brie.

229

I Mo'
itheSGtb II nd,.-r i

• sri

[ live hundred men, lucludiiic one hnud-
ind tweuty.sovon officers. Tho wagoiia
I liidon with valuable stores, including
irs and the private property ol Qeueral
1 aud olbors. Aftur poBsessiug i

rs of what they wanted, Iho wugont
lith X

. Thia
iat«ria..liribuUbletotbHroopaparIaki
freely ofthe lii|Uora found in tbo eaptui

train. Long's brigade conaialed of tbo
and 4th Ohio, 2d Indiana and 4th Regulars.
PartofLngrauffo'sbripado waj composed

of the troops with Geo, Koaseaa iu the late
'Tiiedition.

Forrest is repotted at All.inta with Hood.
Two hundred and thirty-aevoo priaoners ar-
ved hero lost evening, iuoludlng eluvon
immlaaioned ofBcers.

SECOND aiflPATCn.

NisiiviiXB.Aug.S.-Col.McCook.snppoRed
> hiivo been captured near Nowman, baa
imoin with twolvuhundredof biamon ; livo

liimdted had previously arrived at tiariotta.
1 reported. Ho was Very successful in break-
ig thu Macon toad, capturing aud destroy-

ing wagon and railroad trains. Ho captured
seventy two ofQcorH and three hnndred men,

obliged lo let them go. His Biifn re-
.b ao many of bia men ruducea his

loss very materially. Mote will probably get

ARItlTAb OF TIIB HAXONIA.
iPK Rice, Angnat 4.—Tho Saxouio, from

SoutbaniptOTi SCtb, p.issed thi* evuniug.
Cotton qoiot; bniadaloffs downward ; pro-

riaions steady ; consols eiosed at 8S ISaav for

Lord PalracrBton, in tbo Honee of Com-
nouB, In resiionao lo an in(|ulry whether Eo-
;luod intended acting in concert with otbrr
Curopcnn powers in au endeavor to bring
ibout a suapcnaion uf hnatilittcs In Amorica,
loted that he thonght no advantage would
bo gained by meddling.
Ibo Dank of Eoglnod bos ntiaod its rate of
iaconnt to seven per cent.
Ic is rcporUd that Slldell la on a visit to

Vtom Mt« JjuF

.

lOijlIiM E. J. Smllh ana

i,inUi J. Liuiy, Ttvuana V. V., lUli^

Frtt'Ddi."' (^lyahoga tmaij, Ohioipcr

Joim G, TnoMPeon, Treaantor V

Icmcdr for ilic Piles.— It Lt t blrulcir
lalhj .Qir.:rlne lo know Ibat w, have „, tS.=ci^ ^aiS

no niMatmilliiniiiilJlyof Dr. Slrirldindt PHt lira-

Trade, Oommeroe and Money Mattera.

The toll in money and trade generally con
tinoca. Mr F«M=.vnE.v- is receiving onli
obootone-tbird aamuchmoney from all aonrcp
daily inio tho Tn.oanry as tho dcmonda an
npoD him. la rennd numbers ho receive:
into Iho Treaaury about a million and a hal
a day. mostly from tho aalo of bonds, and the
dumauda aro now semLonioiolly oilmitlod
hofrow three to four mUlions odoy. Thia
Blolo of nflaira cannot long continne, ot
eourao, without a change in the programme
In anch n condition of the Treasnty tho Qov
enimenl is not prepared to caU 000,000 mor»
men into tho ll.dd, and equip and pay them
and that. too. at tho risk of pnblio dlsturh-
anco m th* North, and in tho faeo of nlmost
uuivorsal remonstrance ogaiuat carryl
tho couEcript order, at a season of tho year
when tho whole farming interest will he
fully employed in pntling in tbei
erop for another year ond gathering their
com into enbs for preservation. The pro-
teals going up to Mr, Lincoln hourly,
press the draft at anch a limo, wiU, wo be-
lieve, bo liatoned to for various reasons.

Mr. FESSKSn
w weeks lo v

suggestion (hat bo wilt never return
post is probably not true. The failure
to find any ono to accept Mr. Cisco's
in tho Deputy Trcnanrer's office ot tho eltyof
New York, looks ominoos as to tho future of
that dopartmont. Few mon Qt for tho place
dcsiro to bo placed in a money department
when it is at ita last gasp.

Tho truth is. our enonnons debt, four thon-
sand millions of dollars, should tho woreloao
lo.dny, will givo tho people of the North
more trouble, and ho mote dangerous to tho
liberties of tbo people in tho fnturo, tba
ariuios in rebellion in tho South. Tbo a
of tho South can oasily bo got rid of by peneo
nnd negotiations, hot it is not so with this
debt. Around it wUl rally nU tbo cormpt
olemeata of all the political parties of tho
country. Tbey kuow woU (hat tho peopleof
tho Norlh mint bo slaves to oatry this load oi

debt and taxation ou tUoir baeks; slovos fo)

all timo to come, as all people are who at-
tempt lo carry burdens Ihoy

From tho first we bavo folt more alarm for
tho people, owing lo Ibo enormous debt the
warwould create, than wo over bavo for tho
armies in the field. Whilo Llnc'iln ia the
condidalo of ono sot. wo shudder when wo
reflect that General McClkm-in 1b tbo candi-
date of tho other aot, of Wall atroet Brokora.
Ha, let either bo elected, these money thi

will bo in the ascendant, ond tho people will
bo kept undot as slaves to work out their

destiny as under the monarehiea of Europe.
Wo already notice that it is publicly charged
in Iowa that one of tboDemocratio Delegoli

from tho Dubuquo District to Chicago, baa
I'i'on East aud received §50,000, and eomo
Imek a raving MoClolIno man. Tho peopb
have oillcda public meetiog to denoonoo bin
and expose his trooobery. Everyday wo get

intimntioDS of vast amounts of money being
raised iu Wall street to send to Chicago
purchase, or inyJufmi, aathey call it, voteafor
McClei.lan. Every Doniocratie press and
evi-ry Di'mocmtic polilioian will bo brought
noikr this inllaouco that can bo roaohed. Of
tbia there is no longer a doubt.

Thia moneyed interest will aeo that

didalu of any party is nominated who is not

pledged lo tbeir intercita, so that let tho eleo-

tions go as thoy may, money trinmpbs. Tbi
is no now triekof the operators aud money
brokers. It is why political changos in Leg-

islative bodies for tho lost ten or fifteen

yeara brought ubont no rcforins. Tho
ruptioniats made the nominations of both
parties, and used them after hoing elected

,

Corruption and money making baa entered

into all thu chaunels of partisan politi

and the heat hope we had of the country n

that tho great Dumooratio organizati

might be yet brought into position, supor
to theso corrupt indueaces. and. with virl

enough to withstand all tompCationa of the

Hort, and make vittuo. llbctty and honest

government tho basis of their aotion. Ui

Ic-ts this can be done, all hopo of peace, of lil

erty. of reforms, of coualitntional goven
munts are at au end. Cau the people be made
to rualim the imporlouce of defending than-

leltal Can thu groat laboring loassea in the

workshops and ou their farms, who do tho

voting, aud have tho whole power of olections

iullu'ir blinds, bo awakened to thcoo start-

ling facln 1 If thoy cannot, they will aoon

be told tbat they aro unfit fjr aelfgovern-

ment, ond tbereforo it ia necsssary for tbnm
to hare a " governing cli«s put over

—

them," ond that " goveruiugclnss" is inanry.

Wo assure the people that wo bavo no other

motive in tuUiug them of theso things than

their own good. We do it at the riak of ac-

vero denunciations aud thu general eulaos of

tho corrupt and selfish. Diit somebody should
do it—ourcooteionca telJaus tbnt it is onr
duty to do BO. aodtbntdireetathat nu shonld

throw all othor conaideraliona aside. These

terrible times are trying the strength of our
imtitutions and man's capability of self-gov-

ctnment, nnd no dauger ia as great as the

monuy power created by this monatroos war.

Wo pray the people to think deeply and act

wisely, or the day of slavery and taxation bos

eomu nerer fa depart. It is a day of solemn

and fearfol import toyoa all, and yet il is in

yonr bands for correction, if you do not lot

tbo acceptod boor pass unheeded.

The foUowiog table may be of some advan-

tage (o have at band for reference. As one

side goes up the other goes down. By this

the man of labor and of bnsiucBJi, can see

bow a depreciated corrency cSeels hla inter-

wts, nnd how impossible it is for ouy people

to prosper uudur soch a meiMars of ox-

Tho wool market wniaina very much as
last week. No material change baa takea
plnee. A vast amount of foreign wool as
well as other forulgu ortleJeo aro being ro-
abipped, owing to tho coormoua dillercnoo
betwoon gn^enbaeks, oor currency, and gold,
tho curTDUoy of other count rits. Tho nmuunt
)f these ro-abipmunla omountcd in ono weak
o the enormous sum of 916,000,000 in green-
backs. Tho U. a TriMianry Is thus deprived
of the duties on theso re-shipjied goods.

Nrw Yonu CATrut Mahket,—Tho numbee
of cattio last week Was 5,0CI : Sheep and
Umba, l.'>,047

: Bwinc, 5,500. Beat caltto IBo
m; Sheop, lire weight, per lb. Iia7 cents;
'.ambs, e to 10 oeuta pet lb.; 8>vine. Uto
feight. Hall), dead weight, 14a]Ji.

WOOL luoscr.

raieiaCuBkajfTOPWooLAiNiwYout, I

a.SriX°.i('fv^~L'''™ "^ '""V-fni-Foi an

Niw VouK. lli(;ii(ot\ .i.io Isuiuh.IcBSI'm mJ«i.

1 a^"n ' '""* "^" ' "", *"'"'T l"!'™. |1»

'V" '^IF??'"' -"'"';i.*t'ii!'ar N.°r^
"l^

JliarUif niuud Hhim, »uul«Oi t;giiinioil t'lwjM,

...i''i"i''i'.'Ji'""''l'!1^P TlsoDifA -Cbolco Mieci.

il iai'"^?",7"'^ «ndFiill.bl™l'MBriao Meeofc

CiI^n'"!" ^"^ ""'"^ I'B^l" ?i»l'i''o,' No*

I'i I'olM^-.'''""""^
Li!i.bi'"li|dJJd"uSiMe'i

CiLU-ua«uA;(jlirondaUB««hed Floowa, In crad*,SOaii*: l;alirunila Waalitd I'ulUd, SlSSuo; ^;*lllo^
'Il Igramou Wunlinl JMIbrI, ]uif.-.(,„. Callfurala
MlieUfuU Clip, ill t-ri'i- .;r;

I'lorau

litlH,WiKiij.

irew TOUK lUBKcr,

Wliwar-Slmdj. Sales at |l n»l 731 forSUte.

WueAT^Unll ondliTBv^Vop unwunU and flnnot
iPMuinL KalesntlJ -uia u („[ (JIiImio upriniij

RGTaoLGUU—UuU aud

prlm> m Ut

llaKi.-—Dull and huvy.

liUaOrEior. ibiu MHH*
iiLrrraa—Finn 3891^

__
STEATED OB STOLtN

pKOll Iht «(.iith r.1.1 fomer lul n y.anklUilon. ona

Light KoBD Mare,

lo was niWrt, WedEewluy night, AuKtist *L Tfco

Y'h"'"*'
'" *°^ r'luup cuudiuon. boUt low for h«

W^oorer leloms or gi-rt, ootko wbere the U(t«
>; b-, loaoi mUl be lluunll/ lawsnled.

LEWIS 1IILL3.

X4 EM O VA t. .

D. T, WOODBUBT & CO-,

WhoIwiJfl dfilcn bi

Dt-y Goo<ln, TSotSoan, Bootu,
Sliocw, IXuUt a.ii(l C'nps,

No*. IMfl and ZIH iloiitli uikIi 91.

t

Oa tbg I'lhdiy orAogail

ColomblUl, Aqgiul I. IWL BtS-»!«.

Noticeof Sale of City 6 per Cent.

Eonds.
L>n>S al aul leu Huld pai Mill ba nnlred it tk*

iH. f>>r Ibo UooulJ Li^ 111 tbo Uily it CdJuii.
idn lui oidlnaiicu pauwl Aogiut Jal. law oa
Ao ordlBioM U> BEHburiM lOo cilj of Coltm

iiu xa Iasoo Boodi toT tba poympDl ot B«antln te

^ty thoniund doUm of tald bonds srvpijabla

bosd Sr^rrO.
HORACK wiusoif.
LUrUEKUilS-ALO305,
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THE CRISIS.

DKIHUCBVIK' >T\IE TIlKET.

nprcne Jndsea,

PHILADELPH VAN TBUMP,

macmiaS'c. "viiJteley,
01 IlMKXk Coonlj.

ALEXANPER 3 BOra,
01 HigblMil CooDlj-.

LYMAW B. CRITCHtTELD.

SosplroIIer or tbe TreH^ur]
WILLIAM 9 V. PRENTISS.

Of mnk
inrd t Public Workit

CHARLES nOEBEL,

PROSPECTBS OF TUB CRISIS

din.

kadUfinpple- TlieCiii^

jmplK ' Tbo pubUo mini

»(ili of IhlJi rs|»t from

Lad ony doTibU M to U
MiUenil affUn "o" drinlng, and i

iJilBffDlutva ttudloaBly a)"'"^ tor

ailad for tbe ^nat on»h bflforo nt

Ibranfib d<>fiiniMlon enoufih lo havi

me wb«* fallb niui nol flicil anil ci

donlADil. Wo shall iip*ali titeij ai

a fcllanoe upon Iho louniJ a»ino and

u will Inllf and fnslr dli

iltpr bow liDporlJuit or ilcll

Mk Ibclr pntrona

p«t IbonyoitobU

iirouneUoponapr

fmccruarthiiDoir

,UDdard.i of rnlDB

nidonllal moaiot*, pniparo-and rirp>"

i[ tbo iboala. Oiu tnii

UiU-ln facl

Doulbipaat, bii

nit could be '
ODB FCTDRE TRRUa.

Tcriai; On U'liolo political ci

hcl> and a tuill In ray

whlcb The Cruu la printed now
lldld Ibia, Kith apKHpost ( a

Tfltj hard to B*l at Ihat Bnt

lamUlarlonlla " -
10 already BalurHbed a

^Yv a-lib all n

or Ihia, n

Ilea. Tbty
mile labor on thElcpE

|ny Ibain by loakiae

'

Woel™itoi>r«bolunmo,aBu.ui™i
thay will tell botl on what wo all bi

•ODBlty of liberty and prmiKrtly. am'

ink t

engsjo

bandi and wlird, eoua

poiibwblcb «urrnund

far liberty and l»n' rig

OOLUMOUS, Ouio, J>
i MEDABT.

rKACB ANJ* VIVIO?).

Oow to out Tbciu.

Tbo immense clmufiO going on iii fiivor

of Btopping lliis BtTodous war ia marvel-

ous. From every neigULorlioucl wo learu

of scores of elinngU!

lo our cotniuunily and pcrwinul cimilition

four ji'urs ago, and e<iin()iire it witL tLu

preaeut. tvho nculd not feel like rending

tlic air witli eLuulsof joy upon a Dcctom-

tlon of Pence.

It ta ucedleu to attempt to state the

rauiu whicli Lave produced, nnd are pro-

ducing with a mpidly increasing momcQ'
turn, ihe ctinngcs in fnvor of I'eiice. Ab
bumilinling as nmy lie the ideo to llio ele-

vated nud Ihe BJigacinus, ninierial CJiuBCa

are operating largely. Experience is prov-

log B more cnicioot toaclier tlmD liumitieH

upon (lie pliilosopliy of tItDi case. But to

many wboso eyes linve loug lieen opened

lo tlic liopelesaucss of tlie nnr, tbo " nil to

liora It may concern" letter ol A. Lin-

coln, liBs imparted nerve lo apenk. Tired

of the war iind sick at its signal fulliirc,

Iho abandonment of §lnvery," they dis-

wvcrtobe a matter in wliich IIid peopio

ire IcM inlcrciilcd in tlinn A. Lincolh

mnginea. Who aees the end of the war

ivitli the condition precedent made by Mr.

LiNcoLst There Mil be no end to it-

id for a war to laat that long, the peopio

of Ibo North nro unprepared.

On tlio question of "two nlternativea,"

spoken of by Mr. Long, and for which im-

capital faila in being miido by tila

Adrainistrntion, "extermination or reor-

gnniTiilion" the people bnvo got nway
alicad ! They aimply ibink that the idea

of extermination ia pi-eposterous, judging

success in that direction in tho

post. A " recognition " i» what they most

fear from Aukauam Lihcoi.k 1 Andthat

AnRAiiAit Liscot-N will bo compelki} to

recognize tho indcpcndeDce of Iho South,

f permitted to go on io liis work, Is trana-

parcntly certain. Mr. LoKO atruck the

koynoto of tho human fe»rlinge of ortry

tho North—many liavo bIiowu

theiuselTefi devoid of those feelinga. IJuC

ho alao stmck tho convictions of more.

—

Tliose convictions Imvo been borne of tx-

pcricnce- Expeiionco tells most pliiiuly

that while the Ailmioiatration and those

lio ropreaont it aro perfectly wilting to

lerminale every man, woman and child

. tbo South, that this cannot bo done

without the exterminnlion of more than

double tho number North, by stArvation

nnd oppreuion. Ucuco, the people rise

up agaioat tho theory of extermiLialion.-—

Then comes np tho idea of recognition.

Aiidnpon this, many who aro ardently,

ioiisly wishful, in favor of ponc«,

hang. How cnn we get pcacewithout rec-

ognition T Ite-oloct Mr. Liscoi.N and it

will be a matter of ^c/irnVncf of no peace

witboutiecngQition I The recognition nud

ecpamto indepeailence of the South is ao-

cured only by tlio ok'clion ofAiiRAiiAJt

LiKCOLN. or his equivalent. By the elec-

tion 01 D Pence Democrat, the wholo thing

luld, ipso /acta, resolve itself into con-

voutiouain States and a convention of tho

States. The Union was niniir by tho

S:at03: it cannot bo re-tnade in any otlicr

way. It is beyond tho control or power

either jEir. DAViaorA. I.iNCOi.u.orof

bolli of them. By continuiug the war

tho qucation of what alinll lio done, inuat

be acted upon by the aiitliurilUs of tlie

two govorumenta reapoelively. Wa liavo

how tlio aalliorittj of the Northern

Government ia diitpoft'^ to treat! But lot

tho people decide upon peace, and A. Lix-

powcrleas to prevent peace, and

powerlessforany "rccogniliou" that would

be respected. Many of our fellow-ciri-

have. lieon allured on In support of

ar, becfluae ardently in favor of ]>rc-

]g our riuouitaiii torritorial iutogrity,

they saw only aeparation in peace. Ueuito

tlioy would go on with tlio war, .becaueu

love for the Union piccluilcd cou-

;o "recognition" us tautamount to

aeparation. Democrats—Peace Democrats

have always maiutaiued tliat war was

dissolnlion, and that pe.ico aftbrded llio

ily hope of a restored Union. Many
iiuld risk oven the peiils of recognition

for peace; because war haa proved itit-lf

hopeless, aud a peaceful ellort lias jicicr

been tried. Itut a Ueclamtion for peace

by a luiyority of the peojtlo North, at the

polls, would ensure that ihero would be no.

recognition except at Ihe hands of A.

Lincoln'. Tlie very success ot the I'caco

Democracy, would take tho wholo matter

from tho hands of the tawle.ts ascnla of

tho people now in power, and transfer it

Lo tho people in their respective State sov-

eruigutica. Tliat llicir eouveulioua would

result iu a recouatructcd or n new Union is

the result most feared liy the clement rep-

tceonted in this AdmuiistrutioD.

It h&s been a subject ot much difficulty

witli many, how to go for peace. They

have wanted to know upon what probable

term* it could bo procured. Tho terms of

peace must be a subject of negotiation!

Between tho twoparty belligenints, neither

Ci\n dictate tho terms of peace. Dictation

implies tlie evident auccess of the party

nttempting it. Mr. LiscoLS has made ibo

attempt, but it has been based on tho evi-

dence of things not fcen ! Tho idea of

subjugation of the Soutli is out of tho

beadd of all save "zanies"—as Horace
GuKKLEV calls tLem. iSji long as no can't

Gubjas^te, the ternis of pcaco must; be a

I. The change i-iisoniid nnd rad-

ical ; for it dipB clear down inlo tbo boivels

of Ibose who but lately were full of bloud

and hate for all those wlio would iniitedo

tlic deadly march of the moat barbaious

war ever waged in Cliristendoni. Wo say

bartidTOU*. not only in tho sense of the

manner in which it has been condnctcdi

tlio South, but barbarous in Iho spirit it

has excited among tho people of Ihe North.

lu thp total disregard of all lawful re-

straiula upon those in high places, in lie

dcnioraliziog cQV'Cta aud alrocioua cTimca

against free thought, free expression, life,

liberty, property, nnd tho pursuit of Lap-

pinees of our ocvn people. There is no

man. b>- be Republican or Democrat, who

will hut fur a moment cast liia eyes back' matter of iityotialivn~U tbo two govern-

• negotiationa might leail It is hard to

But it is verj- certain from what the

people know, that they cannot trust our

smmeut-, we Anoic nothing beyond

what weorepcrmiffdl loknow of Ihe rival

ernment. Hence, what should bo or

would bo Iho terms of peace, can only be

detemiined afler iifyoWn'ion ; if wo would

ivoid llie risks of negotiation, we must

not allow tbo present authorities to

bo entruetcd witli it. Declare for peace

and tho people will gatjicr themselves

logcther. within their respective State

^reigntiea—the representatives of those

sovereignties will then meet aa sure as

and agree upon an enduring peace

and a Union. Without tliia declaration

for peace, idl hopes of the Union bad as

ell bo ab'indiineil ; aud the war must 1>0

lutinucd till which side Is moat subjuga-

Icd will bo a matter of doubt.

i.iled with i what experience in the place, giving him a su-
perior knowledge ol most prominent men.
and of the ruuitne of business, and his
former administration was correct, aud
was popular except with Abolition fanat-
ics, whoso approbation would lead some
men to distrust tho man ihev would ap-
prove. His etrict Impartiality between
the two aections of our countrj-. in those
warm party t!nie». Induced tho Abolition-
ists to coudemu liim with much bitter-

Pierce is, I beliovc. a man in the prime
of life, and of very popular manners, nnd
of line talents.

A SoLDiEitor 1312.

[For The Criila.)

jirnGB Evni.1,, up uoi.inEH.

Mr. Editor—IuTiieCrisis of July llltli

I obaocvo a quotation from tho JJulmra

Coiinli/ rarnicr, edited, as I undcrsiand, by

a Judge Estill, in which the writer makes
I coarse, nngentlenianly remarks, not

proper, I should think, for a Democrat thus

allude lo fellow Democrats, especially as
alluding to an editor, wboso standing is

not aecoud to any other in tbo West, or
any where else.

The Judge's ' lireck in I8G0," if it does
nol bit Governor Medary, wlio was known
to bo in a territory, in IMO, where a
Presidential vote could not bo given, al-

ludes to thoso who voted for Ilrec'kiuridge,

of whom I am not ashamed to avow myHelf
one, fur we voted Ihe onlv platform that

country at timt tiuii.'. No |ii nj .!

augbt against him before hi- imm
.

But it wasnot mcrelv Iho ni^in i
' . <

wo voted. Wo voted tho /:. .-

llliit/orKi.whn],.,]... \i ,- iir..A,c|.tj..niible,

and hail ,l; i. ,
, u elected on

that plnthi-^,, . .
.

.] ,,i lieen saved

Had all Dl-uimmi,(» ,uu.1 i lint ticket, niul

that platform, it would havu succcedMl
and this vast waste of blood and tieaMU'
would have been saved.

juat, and that guarantee was nil "
' -

uslied in 181)1 ; nnd if tho pan . •

ing into power had consi-niiif ;

guarantei-, iLi- i-ii-r , rs. 1 ,i: .i ..

WOUhlhiU, , ...I

Judge I.- .. , '. .; ..L

for tbo-i' ii; ''
I

I I'l Mil- 'Ml. f; .r

agrucablo H. liiu li.iiaULotnoi, imr t.u
,

as ours. Wo cuutiiuded for justice,

tho Just rigbla of all, both Nortli

South. Liuculn wiis elected bv rea^o
a division of tho Di'm^.-mi'^, ru^.l tim

ho may liave sworn r., -.iiiiii.,rr :,, c,,.

tutiou, ho scarcely '•'i!',

tlonal portion of U ;
Ihut poi'liiin >\]iii.!> |.' ' . . :. i, ;, .

boflvii tiji' '
, \ I Ill, at k-.isl

that lie or . i; ;--..ji of blood,

bis own CLnnncl-, ..(n tl,>« wai
whichiCisuo\vsu.>l>> I, nn.i
pally for the negro, i..i i .. ' ( ji. II

of tho negro, to th" i- ' -i •

the lives and propiu;, ihi! Im;., . ,

the white people.

Yours for peace,

JouN Harmon.
HWESKA, 0.. Aug. 1. It-GJ.

ai'lveo aiici the country. '
""^

Our prayor. then , la that Iho " rVrM " »f ifc,
coqdIit will take buU of llifa uiatloT. aoil

' lb forth In IbnudT lonm. dit-ldiatbiua uf
peac» otid a-Wito to IIiIb pioplu, that tin,

>9( nnholj war and ntiolw*le dostcaotioa
If atop,
loum, for peacu la tho beel pocalblo dud-
r. sad if nu butln. ia Ibo iMKnago of a

grout tDaar at Ibu tluiu. by iix:u^i1i)oq,

A Vaumko.

|Fot Tbe CnHt-i

YocsGSTOWS, July 20th I8C4.

Hon. S. Medary- Z;((i I- Sir.-—Here-

with I send you one dollar and a half for

one copy of tlio next half volume of Tiik

CRiaia. This isToranow subscriber which
I obtained this morning.

Please accept my thanks for yonr un-

flinching fidelity to Iho cause of True De-
mocracy and oar Country. I need not say

to you that the experience of Ihe past bos
ahiindunlly proven that the prluciplea of

Democracy aro idcntlQed with tbo liberty

and prosperity of tho country. My last

aud only hope for the Govemmenl of our

latbora, is iu bringiug the people to realise

this fact. And I trust most sincerely, that
harmony may prevail at tho convention
soon'tomeet atCldcago. Ifdiscord should
spring np there anil iiermnnenlly divide
the convention, till' -iir. ..t lit., ir,, | fear,

will go down In ," i ^ I can
see iu tho futun n .ilii,.li il

may rise to spTv.n: u. i.^i, ,- ,i -L.ldeu-
ing beams over ooi iiltiiling cniiiiiry. It

would Indeed bo diilii "

weighty obligntioi

hers who are to e

l.<et tliem meet t<>i

promising apiiii "

in thecouveutini,
loved Constitnii'!! . l

How vain and unjn-' i.. i ii ir !., i,. ,- i:_.

longer to cry peace itod eoniinoniisp if

wo ahould fail to set tho benign example.
Our government ia a government of com-
promi.'i.' ; anil with a tuuntry so vast, and
- 111 i'; i;'ii; :i: ! ;' i-''i 11 --i-. it is futile to

L I i>r tho form of
.'

'

'

'
I I < ti I be maintained

i.ii .>i.v ..'i.
I ;.; ,. i.i. ,ri.iii that of eom-

|iiiiniiAe, il iMi.-< i>.\ ii ibignmt and kt
lemptuouiidiTjregaril of this priucipl' ''

the party now in power brought n|

couiilry its present dire calamities, 1 ,.,

irestiugupon tbom

onrr- H«t t kU c t lob*

r.ikowaiiLiiiB aud carefully

iiesy. Danger is not au-
1-i.igieomBnt upon prinei-

|ForTli-Cri«l(Lj

McCoiin, Hancock Co. 0.,l
Juno 1», letil.

i
Col. Medary—J)™r Sir .- I have fut-

gotten how my eabsrripiion stands forTni
Cfusis. Euclusod Iind one dollar and flfty

lis- Please place Ihesnmo toiuycrodii

on wibscriptitm for Tub Cuiais^ your val-

iblo paper and dispenser ofthe true prin-

ciplrs of Democracy. I i-ejoieo lo remenj-

bcr tlie days of our once prosjieroua anil

happy country, nnd to know that tbo De-
mocracy of tlio Jellersou school aroentitled

to praise for nil tho happiness and pros-

l>erity tJiis country over . enjoyed. Bui

nlosl the Jeifersons nro well nigb gOiu',

likewise tbobappiucss aud prosjicrity of

our couLtry. But 1 ihmik GihI that oni-

still renwins, who hat llie manliness adiI

integrity to speak and publish tbo Imih
and the right. Now permit me to say s
few words upon thcsubjectofthoncxtcaii
didate for Iho Preaideuuy. I uoiicondc
siroon the part of some, who oncedidauil
now claim to bo trnu Democrats, to nouii.
nale a warcnndidnte unon tl

party polic,

eciiool of Democrats who beliovo ciril war
ia disunion, ttual eternal sopararion. I can-
not endorse such a jiolicy, such u canJi'
daio. I know nodill'L-Teuce U^twcen a pr«,<.

ent dayWar Domocnitnnihho Despot Ab('.
or iln-itiifst Alwiliiionist. Save and a-
! 'ii> r.Tiii.

I
!i. !, [lie most dcspomlo

I
I "I, nsthoexiicrjcnco

M^rrorinthiscoQTi-
II

-
^. '>!'> -I-" "i,i Cur one (and I fw-l

B.1K. ni r-i.j.ii,; i.)i hi-,>i.',s of others in lhi>

community) wbusiiid iu the oateot, thai

ibis war oug^it never to have been begun,
and now believing it to bo ulierly ruiimiH
to our country, that iu no possible event
will it preserve our liberties aud Union,—
I feel deeply iiitere*ted in being consislsm
with lujselt, for ifllie promises tAkea l«
irtir-a-i 1 ivIiKioii-ly bolievo thoy aro-

' ^ I' || tl' : -11 I ijii. - n rnaVo under what
! 'Il iliiaullermintaki-i!

I '

' ' "I ' i,Kilinm Lincoln with
^i |||>| ; > >faMcClelhin,nill.

IMS, Biilh leinl 111 iliu same result in llit

end. with acarcely n shadow for tlie dilTcr-

enco. Now ifl support either, oranyoliuT
candidate of like proclivities, am I not in-

consistent and guilty uf eonlrilialimj lo tlic

Tiiino/oiircounlrgf Beit never said ol

the true Democracy. Let Iho Chicae'>
Convenfion (five \^^ a puro ODtamwIiiil

ii'S It

mber I year
principles.

„ 1-. timt disposition in some
ih.Li ilii.^ uill ;Li:i:upt no candldule but tho

ouu of their own choice, regardless of the

conseqiioncus. Thia spirit of " man wor-
ship" may be palliated in monarchies imd
drsp<iti,sm^, lint iiinixi'u^ble .ludhnuird-
II r- 11. II |i ii-iii ,

I I
ii lilt; that nothing of

- ,1,- inlo our Na-
1 .'I "iih the deepest

-,
:

. I'll.]. -.Il 'I.I .1 . .1 IU 111 our common
very truly, your
JaJies Mackkv.

fFortli.Crl.L,!

Nf.w RrHMi.suiiAii, 0, Julys,',, IcW.

Hon. a. MKD,iur— tt'ur .Vir.—Tlio King

taa^iin r-il1od for half a million of men,

Woll. will wo volmituoc, or bo draftud 1 I

it inuuf good Bd-

pnblicans anil Abnlitioniats, who liavo vi<l«d

th tho odniiDistrotion and suppurti'd it up

to a vory short timo. But thuy novur iatoud-

IJ-or Th«. CH.1,^1

PltOn A SOI.DIBK OP tSVi.

Uhi-of TlifCrvia:

ft may bo well for Democrats to counsel

each otlior in thiacrisiaof our country, on

the last means of estricatingit aud us from

the perils before us. I counsel that we do-

,ud peace; and as A. Lincoln appears to

fur continued war. lotus counsel aalo

the best nuiu to snporsedo him at our next

ember election. There aro now two
cuDiIidatcs in tbo political field- Let
ow select tho best man fur a peace can-

didate, to be nominalcd by the Democrat-
Conventiou to bo held at Chicago, I

ivoniy choice, but am noman-wursbipcr,
and would be satislicd with cither of tho
I'ollowiag named geullemen on a peace
platform:
Frauklin Pierce, of Now Hampshire;
Thomas H.Seymour, of Connecticut;
Clement L. Vallnndigham, of Ohio;
Horatio Seymour, of New York;
George H. Pendleton, of Ohio;

James A B.iyai-d, of Delaware;
or, I would be Nilietled with either of them
for Presideiil.nud ai.vooir ol the oth,.Ts

IbrViceri. -.ill iii , iinl I r„ I,- |.. n.,;. .

add lo I'
I

. I. I
\ .

I-

Ktuluckv, .i.iLiii - 1^ . H 111, III .\i 11 .111

noVleast, Snmuei Miliary", of Ubio;' tliuuiili

I would he loath to spare the hut from hLi

present po.iit.

I must, however, thongh prcJenting oth-

rr names, confess my partialiiv for t'raok-

lin Pii'tci- for President; tmt from any por-

soual lecliug for tbo mau, but that ho has

a go atoti

the threu liundrod dollar clause bstng ahol.

isbcil, and no altcraativo left them, but go,

thoy cry forpoaco, Non-, thou.is ths Unie to

itriko : hit UB all cry for peace* Lol iiacry

Tor peace from thu foor iiuactcra of Iho globe
—from Ihu North add from Chu Sonlh— I'rom

tbo Eiist ami from thu West—nnd iu the
kmo uf comuion sDnso, in the uauio of ha
anily, and in tlui naiiia of Ood bimsoir, lot

. Iiavu lliia ivIioIciuIb aluugbtor, (in the Ian-

jiijjoof a Kiiiml'Ucan thu other day.) this
juuiiuublf wiir. to slop. Lie had buvn a
ipporti't of 11, tint liL- hiid dONo wroug, nud
] would ilo:-'! noimin.'. God grant thiil this

my bo th.. .-..Lviclion i.f iI.oubIOiIs, (Jiiite

of i;,-

wlli uotawp it.lbupcoplu lansi:. It' wu wuiu
to hold lieaco Hicotiuga. I am sstiaQod that
Uuarly all tliu Rupublicans, liable to draft,

would coiuD ri){btl]tlo our meetings and .^ct

with us, and bo glad of tho cliaDco; for. sclf-d buglai'

n la tliu I lat uf o
tbo |)u<ipie 5t;ind up, uq luaaso, and say thoy
will not go. what t.tu n few mlora do. Tho
result ia, the war mnst atop. Hut Uuro

coiuos one of tbost^ blnck-bcijrlc'l. Mood-
Ibirsty.lieliiliiib duvils. incarnaUil. «ud say.

I what udo"- ill J011
tbcm,lutlhRmovi,'rrua tbiiiVurlb { It

Itas to reply to anrb af(iuij)L'iitB. Tiiuy do
not waat to overrun tho North. Tlioy ask to
1)0 tat alone—they ask for pcaeo- Limkatthe
pcopositioDSjust ma(le(ahoul ihv 30th uf this
uj'inth ) Am thvy not nil tbat could be onk-
I'ri I hut woald Lincoln Qccopt or i«caive
il. Ill I Could thoso goo tlwuiua get toWasb-

. <u i^ity to consult with the Pfi^ideat on
. , '. No, buEwnv treated with contempt,

II iiki'iJ and obliged to retarn to tho South
n lEii a diHUUieut ia their bands, from tbo
very builds of tbo Prcsidvat bims<iir. loshow
tu overy maa of tbo South tbat bo-t aow oc

ever hutl any aealimout of Uuiua within big

bninsl, that it i« UHulesa to think of Uniua,
and Ibat his only cbanco is la light for hii

[irojuTly and bis lifo. Everything goes lo

,»tbjt 9 AJmiL
o slop SO lung OS thoy c

(P'or Tim CTI.liI

ANOTIIER ABOLITION OVrnAGE.
CoLUMULs. O., Aug. 4, le&l.

Governor JIedauy—H<:ar .Sir; Thcii^

isa fhiriij, in humau shape, wlio keeps n

ono-horso boot nod shoo store not a thou-

sand mites from the"BiicheyQ Block," in

this city, who iseo blinded by passiouaeil

fanaticism, that bo will in.ault uU who en-

ter his store who ate not ready to anal

low every act of the prern'otiofumoUB, dn
picable and traitorous Ailministration, ni^;

ger aud all. Only a day or two ago, I en

tered the alorc of tbis diaciple of Old Joln^

BroWD, and getting into conversation will'

a friend whom I chanced lo meet there, on

suiuo question, I n]ipi'aleil to that iudomi

table and iinteniUi'il defender of the pen-

plo's rights—The Ciiiais—(which 1 olwaji

carry iu my poekel) to lM.'ar mo out iu

what Ias.<wrted. No sooner had 1 com-

menced reading from Tiik Ciiisia th^i

which I wu.^ C0Dvii]CT;d would bring me out

victorious in my argomnnt, than tbisblun

bellied blear-eyed Aliolitioniflt grabbed a

pniutrbmsh and drew it na*o^ the nrtido

I was reading, thereby obliterating tbe

print ; and not content with this outrage

and in-sult, he auatched the paper from iny

hands nnd tore it inlo shredA at the saw
time Btigmatiiiing all l>i;nioi:r!its as troii-

ors, i^c. I wish to let the Dcmocracr
of this clly and aurroumling country kno"
what sort of an aninm) thia nigger-wor-

shiper is, and caution ihi-m, if tliey wonl

to avoid insult, to keep clwir of bis prem-
iaes. If we cannot go into a store witboat

l"ing outraged and in,anlted by Cfack-

iiniiued wuoly-beadiHt Alvditiun fanatics,

l.f uskeepoiit of ihem—let us go souie-

iilii-re where our feeling" ot decenev and

self-respect will not Iw oulrogej, aa<l

' where we can trade and leave our iHon.'.^

.with men of principle, iustrail of hybri'l->

who are m absorbed in Ibe flevniion of It'"

nnbloacbed ' .\ri)--i' .in i iri -.ri of Africii.

descent," til, i'.
i
' ",-..- i

, .-.lijiii td.io

A BCBBI. " VOnB.i
reVTho following lines

sold ier's note-book, on tho r.amping proar,

near Itrcck inridge's lii-ailiiaariura, hetoi

Wasliinglon, Jnly 17, I&61 :

ilh Sti-adt

a yon UU nr
InfWTilkt

CKWASOXJ

1 gfctn

StasloD. Aogiuta re

We have spent money rnoosh to ma*"
navy ia thu world, and have go^

a and tho meauMt.
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CKIIIAI T ofA npei ( (I OFTDE ^0^.

nol''*>: OP BrPHIfNETllTATirBv
jt'i.v I, inai. iviierr in conniT-
TCKOFTIIIf wnul.BoraTIlIf BTATt
oPTfii:: v\toy.

Mr- CrrAiiiHAK : I lifive brnni thocrj

here and elecnhiTc, from the liaogcra 01.

o( llip Govoniilitnr, from t.hu "9l]od<I.\

coDtrncUjiB," froni thoeo wlio nro mnkinf.

r,irtuucR nut of ifiia fnitriciiliil contest, tlii)

iiilemi^iDi-wnr.fiyii, sir, frotn tlie rmlicul

Kcpulilirn'iH on tliit otLer side of tbt

UnttBO, ilint th" Di.Trinrmtii- pnrtv wen
d«%ai t« III" fi.i'-.F--.,..T' '.nifn'itbwcn-

nidi lli(« rubi.'!-, n-l 'r ..; i.-FlirJo'if

pltn.-x'stiio li»M .11 |.. tiiLou

tlUt if tlpwiM~... . Mill 01

(iilwii.inL- (lii. (.,.....1 ..-
I t,r elec-

lioii'ii J-.'i I

. . Ill ri' wcrcn mil-

jioD nil.' . rniic votes given

in till' i
I "J' ,vear—npnartl

of tn'i ' li' 'I I'l-'ii-.Liil j;i Now Eoglnnd
ftloiie—11 (!. itv n<iiHliim-l(i!8 (orally round
ID l^H. null Liiiciilnniid FremontWb iu

Ihc Held. Takii tlio DL-mocmtic men ^Lo
are llglilitjg (lie Ixittlen of tlic country oiii

of Ibo tield, ninl ln)w liirge an nrroy would
youtiftvc I Voiir di;f(fnt would be as cor-

Uiio aa fiile. Itiirko mid, olid with great
tnitli, "yiiu cHuuiit dniw an indictment
ogiiiueta wbulu [icDplu." I cart> uot trliatis

uid Itcro or clsoivliero.

Hiatiiry past and jiroecat lencbcs tlio

fuel, titnt flho Demwtniic jiaity iioic. ua

wolU-Fi' '.lhir.>.- |..i0.eeu loyftl to tile

Ooiifr""':,. .'..1 I ;,,-... ,, TIloy will.ns
Utbi'if ,

,
, , ,-,. (lie qucatiou.

wlic'tli' I
' , vi liave beenppc-

VDnliil !', I " '''
' iii-on terms fair

nnd lioiiiiiiililc til (loili imriies before its

commence Ineut. And wlictlior even iioir,

oftcra lliix't yenre' bluoily GtruRglc and
immcnuo oxjitrnditiird uf tbc blood And
treasuri-. tlio dilUunltiea oxiating between
ua luigtit bu fairly and btmorabl^' amiDgcd
outenuH iutiefiiclory tu nil parties. Tboy
may, and they will, uigo the question,

wlicfJicr tlio pulley of Uil- Aduiinistration

in carry ingou tlio war 1 bus far. has been
right or wrong, waa right aad proper they
Kliould do BO, none biit a despot would
prevent it.

Sn: : 1( rsenid bywny of enccring atthe
loyaltj' el* dm IJumoeratie party, by those
wbnm^vir " pui foot 011 the t«nted field,"

and never lueiin to, tw long as they can
tlicat thti GoverumL'Dt out of moitoy
fnoiigli to procure a subatiliilc, thntthc
Ucmocrnlic iiarty is tbo "ikmco party" of
thecomitry. While thoy "will Hpeudtlio
huttdulhtr. sacrtllee thi- liLSt man, and diu
in tbolosl ditcli " to jiiit down the > ae-
cuhied rutKlJiun." 'i'liey aro for "war."
war to tbu kuiRt, and 'the knife to Uic
bilt.

When Cato called his lilllo Seuatc to-
nether at Utica- at a lime when Cmsnr was
marching iipim tlmcity—IhoUery Sompro-
niutmpruelainied in luiiniisaad iudignanl
cloqinrice, 6uth aa we frtqueutly bear iu
Uii9 ball :

My vo
UMdcl.il.

AltiK).UiDf<)a,brcalilliiauKU QiIbIIiIdIc am
0( hi' lUniUBcd logloiii-auil Oar^ Iidokh

Wbta'oBilonUlhcnwi
rjlil toill.h Oeon:.
An.luflttllhUcaii..., _

Kruin>llcicti.l.ui(.nl
EiwvU iuiiHli»lmji.Ie«i:

A riUiuponeTifjpi«»ol

. _ hli Ihnn
itryallhiinmi.

> mnnlrj tarTiirr»--tit up wu.

Hal Ihaok Ihr LottI. bair nlDelj- yt

IVinF^ tri&u hri4|iTx.liriiUt<, ikln,

Fli*, Mfltnni »nd funj'lioaUi
<JJuBaDilruIdanil mIlIqh wf jcuaffi,

Ilrmp imthojnlilB, bonortta. bnui,
iDCQuitTsludld mbbarabcKrs
Jule uad Jii(f|{lliii( pay tho Ux.

Irf.UiirjiaJ inu'lewlii,"
""'

Jl.ilniiroil>ia.ftaibi>«um
r,-iV.Tii,i

IJuirinuclitlmj b('nr,Ku1tiraiii;btli«

CItciK rVn. coil rart fli^n.

nULuwchaniiluraanilihsitrn,
Aurl Ibcunsiiiaisliaigun,
Psnor.hlillBnliaiid biinlcs.
]>a; D tarlbs nkloli dd ifku ii,

CulIK carrioKFO naduHJD,
Sliusp iiud liunbii unlRifUUaaii'la,

Jm nnd gciiltlUD I

telhgltitKHWDE
1 iblng cmaiiirbrndlDG.

lU, F«R Tli£ KltiGEB.

|loUi[bK,o.

ui4 nnillli-bu.

nlghta.

mum.
And Ifi all fur lh« oiir^iir, piMt God mb it be,
Tbi. hoiuo of Ibu Imvouni) limdof thu fnml

larnAUnipiit an aarnnictgagos, Dbcoks, notug and

aar ilced^ on our (VBlrMla, andoarLut villa:
Aud IboaUr'iiunKli'dlKuiHitiBtDiiurr.iDKdollinitTF,
O L'l lbi> irgnlili at Ibe ualluu [umrd Into Uio grave

(7h[ini.<—And it'H nil [at Did alggur, ^s.

nra Ui»l on ont nfll»^aur aloru. nnd ogr •1iu|h.

1 our bonua nnd caltlcv nnd If w« ehauia die.
fl mo Uxcd on Ilio eoUlu In whicb no inasi lie.

CAonu-And ii'«a]i lur I bo dIueot, ^0.

1; lir

Cra.ir. Wliile
Ml lul ,

the :id'

uiiincd tind hmvuly fought for
(hulibwiiesof Runie, Thei« is a moral
iu tliis, to wliiehl would call tbo nttcutiun
ofevery blaixnt radical of the Republican
pnrty who is crying outfor mure blood and
a«uuuocingtbo Ueiuneralii.

Instead of being the enemies of the Gov-
f'nmcnl. as they aio i-^arged, ibey are i7«

tmcst and best IVieudif. Tbo ivorat are
miMtviolunt enemies of Ihe Ooieriimei.1
are those who blindly aud willfully throw
op (iielr caps and ery, " Long live King
Richard," wlio blindly aud willfully yield
to the "Hie folo, fiiojiibeo" of FrcsidcDts
or Kings.

Sir : I know full well tlio effect of pow-
T nod patiuange, wicldrd as it is by an
Adiuinistratiou sueb as is now in i>owei'.
I hnvo seen its eai-ciii fiows and elsewhere,
wherever thrilt doia • follow fawning."
Sik: Nop,irty tlidtevercxiBled. butthe

Domocraiie party, could »iaud the rccrcou-
cj, and ivnegiideism of tbo men to whom
Ihcj have given power, inauence, wealth,
»od who art) now iheir worst euemiea. and
iHOfit bitter defamer*!. Sir; Weueedbanl
'y go out of tho Cabinet, certainly not out
ofihotcn mik-A «i|uam, wliich composes
this Uistrict, to furnish more than ono es-
«mpli! of thoao who have deserted their
party for Ulrhy bicro—men who an^ not
'piitiDg rhii cnimbd which fnll from the
rich man's lalile. but whi> are living sump-
luoualy with "Sbiiddy " himself.

EVERV cil izpn may fecoly speak, write
wil publisli hiH seiiiimk-nis on all subjecir,
w'ing resiioujilile (or tho abuso of ihot
'i'iiii ; and nu law i^liull bo lussed to ro
•iniin or ubiidgo iho lilierly of Hiwech, or
ofthoprcss.— O-n.-tifHfiono/O/Ko.

A (AMiLY in Micliiguu actimlly nnmed
• child Finis, aupposiiig ft would bo their
'lut; but they afterwards bappeneii to
nave o duugbtcr and two sons, wliom they
•nlle.1 Addiiuda, Aiipcodix, and Supple-

" YOD cnnnot fight always, and when.
after much biss on buib sides, and no gain
no eilher. you Ciiise lighting, the identical
'lU'^stioua as to terms of intercouiae are
•B-iin upon you.—Liiittiln'K Mefxaije. .

.
TnEniiot^iofOlii-i. under llie late coll

is.SO.S.'K; H.lI.w iv'iuiris un«hiiDdr.d
Portent. ((. lie i..ld.'di..ilii-(iiio[ii. Tli. n-
fore 101.UiU n o 1 w.li l«' iliulli-d hum Ohio
*tth\i quulu is uui tilled by voluul

tilnlD, and UiiiItIwiIIi

TUE ITiWRITTt-V POEMS.

iifi tbul liat "dbb Tor a Faild^o'blid.

ij< Ibat ilpiila Ibmiipli lan-lriat Uvea—

riji'ma Ibit nnl}' Ibo ookdIi uIwtu n>,

*"*.'.! '''""Kli on"*"-!'!' IW UMom »ko'lovo uj.

Flub fnm Ihy ]. iliruimondl

A TIVID RBPtiBLlCtK PIUl'UBS UF
OVH CQnltlTlUN.

CoRper Butz, n leading nnd brllliaut

German I!adieal. in the July number of
the Ocrinitn 2loiilhly, thuB.itrangly depicts
(be conditioQ of the country. Ue fays:

"The gigantic civil w-ar has hurled the
nation far from the path trodden fur tho
Insttwenty yrars. liycreatinRUntbonght
of t'l'i'H'MirTi- Kf.' <\:,i- Iti': !-?. ni,.,r„ or

with uuexampb'd Lenij-ri, -;...:':.
. ...i

upon a bimdred battle in : . .

wa-ssciECd byorecklc— II.

spirit wliieh musi ruin ilii- i:> jiii nii .-

Bti>pped. Wardi'iuliort .mr rctliiiKf ^

uuisi burrihic scents of blood create
only a momentary shudder now ; tbo na-
tion, wliich ' has Mt down to wipper with
horror every ulgbt,' becomes accustomed
lo the most awful scenes, while the depre-
ciation of money pniduecsaspirit of rcrk-
i*=8ucss and exrr.ivaganeo ivbieh is utterly
uittonx. Even ibegrandchui-aclcrislicof
>tncvolence, which ia bo peculiar to our
Amencan people, and which recently
manifested itself eo gloriously in ihe Sani-
tary Fairs, can no longer beal these social
seres: tho licb carriage of the shoddy
aristeomt pottsea tlie pale, poor euldii-r

.«lrui.tion of the ehakiu^; Republic must be
iiccomplished soon, befoiu it Is too laic.

Is citbcr of the two large old parties calla-
ble of effecting it T

"The Republican party, bofed on ibe
aoti-davery principle, ba^ ruled three
years. Wo can judge it by its results.
For tlicwe honest men who cling to it as i«
an old lovo and from fear of tho disunion
party of the North, wo have all possible
respect i but ore not all Ibo ruling men of
ihat party—tbe Sewards, Ilnllccks, UlnirB.

and Uie whole mob of contractors and uf-

llce-boldcrs— sufficient to condemu it,

not lo sf)enk of Mr. Lincoln, whom wo
have criticised before T Every decent Ile-

publican bates and despises them, and
even tbo Baltimore Convention hud the
eocrage to utter a few words of censure
agoiast these men. But Ibey nilo tbe
part^-.

" riio great fault of tbo Itepnblicnn
party, smoe itcnnie to rule, ond this ia its

>»ndemualioD, is the fact that It bos never
bad tbo conrage to tell tho people the
truth. At every petty victory thoy propho-
ey of tho immedinto overthrow of tbo re-
bellion ; and until a defeat can no longer
be denied, it is called n victory in tlioGov-
enmiont's dispatches. Tho Itepnblicnn
party iilaya no honest game with Ihc peo-
ple, the enoil nnturcil, confiding people.
ivbii bjivf given iiHn itJ Imiids tbo late of
liji- cmiiiiiy, Liird H.-.inilv 1 hire now to dc-
ii^iiu) ,iri :iMiiHPii iif i(. ,-i..wiirdsbip, for
ti.ar 'A' liiirtiug ti.L' gnnil uLUr-e. Tbe rul-
ing liepiiblicjin party lins no faith in tho
people, nnd believe it must rule in true
t^uroponu diploma tic fashion. It endeavors,
through its organs, to iiitroduco hero the
iliictiine of iliy lioiitcd iimlerstnnding of
'' n i».'<i[il.,\' luiowjnglhntit

231

infuse

ebaugo in Lul.i ui lU, ,i.^..,. ,-,,,1 k.tils

many to sujipurt ibis intapjlile Admin-
istration. Ask any indepeudunt man
whether ho votes for Lincoln from con-
viction and enlhusiasm, nnd ho will tell

you. No, but from a, regnnl for circum-
stfluct's,' This, then, is the condition ol'

ibo liepublicnn party."

To ilio Cidldx.—Ou. Uail'b nAI.3AM la tw-
ilally aJiimi^d 10 Iho doltcaio conirllnllDua of fi-

.bi'aibuunro InTaliubla in liupardug atroDaih Iu

I llip niont ill ilnEiii* lied I

sobUiieil ID riHirtla iITd mcdlcotcD
llUiOD AKU LiVEii Sinuv to euro d

li OS Sunrnln, Bypbllltlodlaiuuos.k-ic., t
.„n,i...i„ 1,1 'it»gio,i[ vJuu

tU(*v4 vt dlj^pjiHO. vrboi
ifpm U Muiuulale In

CIRCULAR.

APPOINIT.TIEiNTS.

CoB.QmpUon»BdTnb«T«l*rUl»i»iM- wiihEmUk.
on tbo eOHIa of Blood Lminf, £niolJ«, I-amUTB.UmiuT, and Did In DIkum, wllh tundij mi-V,
on ErjaWo^ Dta™« of Ibo Llnir. DIpblbYriTiTo

^) a aodSBBtlmj», Jiilj 9 and lU: Aojtml

fc'^Bruiv"!. at Ibo Amcrlun Hona,
lara. Jolj ll , Aagu.l IS; Sti.lomb.r ID.

Is WiaiiLVr.ius.at Iho Klik Uunj*. an
JidylS; An£o.Ila: Srplfoil—

"

lA SinUUiHllbo Ripp Hdu

u^ksj-a

IX Anrexs; « Gtn, Bre^D'a II..1.I. on Ralnrd.,,

asJ Angni

N Hdoi. n t'Tlilii

. Hi,ttl. 00 SilBfd.ji, Jul)

JooH. oa Bundaya, Jaly I-l .

J,s."i'; i'iS'i-
"•" " '••'''* "

LS DArro.t. at tbu I'bllUpa Uonw, on Wcdniwdat.
July K; Augu.« 31 i (Jtlabf r J.

'

«! s^M^Sb'.IrS- Hi"<!w"
^™"' •" '^'"^' -"^

Ix COLUUnva. at tha Amcrlcu Bolo). on Salnidai,ud Jiundiiyfc July 30 and 31 1 Urplcmbor ] and t

.

biL CONXIrv.itaoud oanaall fomuand iBrlcll»
orCbtDnlatUatoaaa; aaDynpopalBlnall lUfom.mi-'
Eariolloa j^nU dUcaava of Ibe LuDp and alrpjuagiv

aud t^onauioplloB. |Df. Cii Laryngllli

impllo.
BjjiKjai bniouroBMiBio aaol. ...«», ju. uiwwiuj
tliokiinovfc Ll«or, PantreM,nnd IhaGtsiid.oeii.
ally- nlldrHxu.'aaf tbaUoan, Dlml. and lll«>a.T>
Kfa:i«Pnlpli«llonot IbaBurl. fnit)' boart, ffob
hwirl, mhniiatad aud Inipocorlaliiid blood and bin

FD^>a1«,£nb>I|;IdTo1l>l]^aadnllrom•or8cI1lfl
il|a<uu; aa ulao all dlacuea at Una £ya and an.

NOCHAJIGB FOR CONStT-TAXIOM.
Curl for MiHlletnrn

Fatly OS |H>uUilu in lUo liir. lo

FTIEL FOR THE STATE.

iI-EIl l')tOPOSAI.S WILL UK RECEIVEDAT

3SO
ACEES OF CHOICE LAND;

Br Iho Rhiriir or Wartea Counly, on Pollllon for (
l'..riHUn,ly>UBOnlhi.Dj)IoiiandLol,i,uouTutn.

1,KUANUN, IVAUHEN VOUHTV, OUIII,
j

And bnaica aa tlio Rnbioian I'jnu. and divided Inio
[

iij;lh.a1r,ilKU1 aud null aplli.

i« iliuulllUa Bbova DnniFj lo bo Id

idivuiv.1 wllbout chuiiro for

.

HoiiaolntMlarul— ">'

- r , -, - , 1 d by aamplna. and (

apullytfao kind: qajillty uuil priu of ruolptapoicd I

Knhp
appiate^

ipoiuil inuntbo occompBDltd by a bond, iritu
...E,..!iicutlly, Inlhupenalaam of ualei(;i^i.'i"
ily tliouuud, nor Im Ihau Dvo Ibonund dul-'•-' -

f^iibrm

aid Ir d Jay a-iuitlolnlnj; and conatil'

lo|iru
b IliB aoL aDllUod

blyaBiTsuw

FINEST FAKMS IN OHIO,
asrfoullural nurpuao. Id aoy duo bodr.

OQual quaulOy of lliubrri wllb auoj luiuiorumea
ullOEUlliDr diuli-ablu fur B

uoun iBv iionE,

iaudollior^
anicvn," piHdd Hareh II, ISW; «_.,

f
BPollDnirournodalx, nDdlorep»Bla«:llD[iflv6,"ofllii

I abovaoutillcil notpniaod iinrcba, teOX
if Uldalubolndonvd ontbecnvrlopu, "ProooMlaroi
( famLlilBBFaoirorlboSialn- ^ r"POj.Ma.oi

\ Fudlfunilalii'dbylb, (onlnelor, niniit In all ciuca

I
bu rniialln nil "lily lo llio aainpta Thit rult iriU 6,

ngidill rt^T^rud. \V. W. AKMSTRONfi,

7\m
.0 »ld ll

s Blull bt
body,

ISAAC EBA,

'"=""'"""" LOOK TO YOUR PROFITS!
MolurdBn AUBDiI ISlbi IKM,

Itflircon tlio boun of IU o'clock A. M. and 1 o'cio
>, Si. Df aald day, on Ibo prouiliioa,
Tu pDraoua duilclng to IIi-bId anu of Iho rlchMt a:

iFiiUIiIeBt BMrlvuUunil dlalrlcta uf iLo nral. It pi

I'Diaa ran cbanco for n boBia or tnvcMmfiiii.
Wllb tbo prua|iDct dI atallroad lo bu cuaiHeted Iu iiy f.\ y\i \s

-]S!^Z'^JZZ^'"Z^ZlZ'''GhSSl&.GZZ AND BnGGIES,

''"r"""''lTJ\e,?.°j:;Sft, o.
i

Ken- LOT JUST AHfiirisn.

~
', No. -too SKUili UlKii ia([«eii Vp lualn,

Vallandigham's Trial.

TiiE iBiiL OF no.v. r. L. viLLuuicnm Foster's Argument on Slavsry

!

By 1" ; Bflug n Ivlblltally IliMiftlMl

Altlitnry Commissiou. j exfomihe of ADO[.iTiOKi<<n,
nrOrdurMby God. Bani.li'B: and Ibo piwHd I BhowluEBbtltln Scrlrliiro luallH™ lb. tn..linMn. „t
nn.let bl. A>ri.ICATION FOK A WkiT off bMlben boS tanHlVi^iV^Mi^^o^^

r.iiMr. prlcv?

W. CARROLL 4 CO., I

This present ci

ever. The war, d
ndilion canDiitbi.sl f.ir-

l*.'eiM. 'that reaction ^mu suppu

Opera-House Bookstore,

n. w, i.arholi, i. co.

t-VuKUior. 0/ 7Ji=t^ i CarroUl

JUltBF.as UF BOO&S iSU STiTlOJiEB.!.

.AKCENr BTOOK in TDC WliST

la iul«t IroDi, and an LOW l>lflCES aa any olho

Kt.-ry Htictu Id car line can bo had fnm na, if Ib
Ibr clly.

\Vii aead lioolo by mnlt, postage paid, on receipt oJ

prlcUifi, Uyu.ilio/oS.MwbX™"
"" " "S"

II you wall! a book ou aoy aolijKt wfilo .a. and iri.

«.ill,lijn=«i™'nall.i!l.o)oa.aubinfotm^liun aajuu

Na ona irho di-algna putchaalui;

HOUKs UM AXAnO.'SEBV,

of any kUid, at

%VIioIc»iinIo or Botnil,

OPEBA-HOUSE EOOKSTOSE-

TERUS.
OooCopy g 20
IValta Copl« "l AO

Stbi by mall lo may pUfs In tba Unlled SLiloa frt
HI cbargn Aailrau

WTLLIA II FOSTER

Jacob Beik's Estate.
NOTICE la hi..fliy gtvrn lh>l Iba nnJonlanfd wa.

.iul} qn.llflp.l u AdrutDlalratorof jB«,eBelk,by
Ihf I'.obitu I oni n,f l-rankUn coonly. on the 3.1 day u(

Conversations in the French

J. aov.Talyi.--iniFri:ochi.udflonp«.ivoD™»lnK in
tho inalllDliuui b«.t r.n»»n»d it,[o, la noir in llj.

eMW. wllhlhoaipcculioDof K<-ariD|.>a urulo Dnm
rot popilaforlbopRKilcoortboaladyof IboFrfntb

lftnjcn.i«», by cnnvoixniionii.
IId ronj iMllfy ID Iho faal that bU mdbod of loaah-

Idj: ihalbtngaagu Iniam Ibn ichular vlih lapld and
pemunoiit pmeir'a. Ii alao, by Ita fifUdtani ru^fiy
of lbou|hti and Imago*, glvea 10 prnam In df llcato
boiith a raiDoppurtuQllyof ImprovlnK Ibeirayatnn,
aaifoparalHl upiib bynvhann.

ri;OF. 11. ilEI-CniOlt. (fif.r

EYE AND EAR.
WiJS; mciU ..I BnHiluJ oicliu

MSI S.ulb'ni^b"lr«,l, Cu)^^,
.„_il.bl.t,«l.ootl.tE)iJodEj
uf i-.,lHtf, lo^y l..dl4d«aJ -b<

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Sliirts!!

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Fmnishing Goods.
LINKN AND I'ArEK COLLARS.
tiNDER SHIKTS AND DRAftTRS.
HOSE, HALF HOSE AND GLOVES,
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCmEFS,
UMBRELLAS, WRISTDANDS,
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETa.
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS, CUFFS,
LINEN DRAWEES,

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FAI?M FOR SALE.

r»i-I<-<*Low nnd XcniiM En*,y.
rpriAT splondlJ Furm known aa Iho HodnUna

ltb,'r;rto%i™b.^'i-h,*t'"'
lhaCh««mad,»

ForrartbuparlleaUr* addr«a

W. B. BAliRY & CX).

sT :ei^a. 3VCs^ ii»

Ralli-ond Tiolrots /oi- Snie.
TO AND FHOM ALL PAKT3 O^

AT LOW BATES

BAITK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTERLOTOk

Office—Comer Third and Main Streeta,
aa CIIIVCIKKATI, Ollin.

GCOROE W. niEBliCii,

JUSTDCE OF TIIE PEACB
AHD NOTAEY PDBUOi

Office—\o. i farpenier'a Bolldine,
COLIIMBUS. OHIO.

...^^'^i^ alluuUonBl.ooIo ml*:i,UuiMBa bo*

M. TM03I1'S0I\,
VmbroUa, Parasul, aud IFalkiug' C&u

in A IV |r F A C T O K V

,

Ho. IliT Mam 8t„bal«.eoo lib .od 5tti,

ClNCrWNATI, OHIO
lepHiring flumijtly Attended to.

FRAKKLm GALE,
ATXOItNEY AX I^A.TP,

COHJMBUS, OHIO.
wm pnioptly aitead to Ihg

follecllonofftlflllarj nnd olher Claims,

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

|.lwui 7;, i<„i Tlif Fiirm (auMlnj na acFH wllIi
b.inli Rim, HI X ^1,0 WuBon.TuolSbopaad Cora Crib,
umlolbfrnDl-hon^atomfariabloLoilJouM.alatM
On:bardDfmHrdfrul(.Hl[liCberT(*a.^Mn.P*a(bi,
OnbOa. fLuUmia. Ill,u-b>..nl.. t^ n,^ -n^ .k.^

Hlon enn bo cirfa imnifdlaljlT, Au. r~—m
llvlnKtnN,.»UivcD.wlnjni ho wUl walloB aov ob*
-bhiiia to Iwk at tbo prcmiaM ^

GEO. A. KWIOHE

FILES.

EVERT body la h.lag curfd c( tlLi duttualM
dlaraao by the d.o „? *

Dr. Sirlckluud'H Pile Rpmedr.
Itfl*d what Iho^ aay Hho hatp ui^ it-
Ur. Charlra \V. Luudrani, ol LoulailUo, and Ur /.

'. Uaiardo.Clvclnnail, O., bolb HBrocnred afiM oalax
000 pot of Dr. Slltliland'a I'lla Kfmcdy. They ai>
Ihoy Invo tried ovt.ythlnr.bal coald „l,Uln noratlet
bat OBO pol of SiricUanJ'a I'Ue Ikmody effected
-rr(«tcDm aft«T auircrtnE for id»bt inn wHb lb*
onlklndDfpllM. Tbeyre«,niinenYe«ryoBowh.

..laaffcHBfloIry IU
Sold bi all DruutabL so ernU per poL UaaofM

iniwl at Vo. s EwtTooilb .lr-*l,C(nc!iroill, O. AM
•-- 'a, 6TRIfKJ,AND-S PILK K£lI£I>r.

LAW OFFICE AT OINCINNATL

T. W. BARTLEY,
kllOTDer ond Coanaellor st I.aiv,

OFFICE Ko. 3 TUniD STaZET,

(BatWHn Walnot and Uain SCn«MJ
cinci.'VNATi, nnio.

Ohio Rr al>

faaa a ai^adj of ai

I. r. BiNUHAM J. o. H'auppn

BDJGHAM (fe MoOUFFET.
A-XTORPTEYe AT CAW

ColUDbus, Oblo.

oaico—In Be^aiiy Eborlj a fljolartf*
BolldlLig 2iQ Bocth Blgh Stia«t

»prillti-lj
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TOE SPIRIT OF OrB CORBESrOSDHCE.

Ouraiiliicrib*™ writing ni, verj- oKen

wprt-JW llifir viyita in n wiiy decidfidly in

tercating to un and the public gentrally

bDt

'

e room for very Tow of tliem

.

"Naichlwr John Kicklcy in a iloleanW to

the CliicaKO Convention fiom NolirMka. ho

k iienco nmn, nnd waa forniBtly from Colnr

biu. Olilo. 1 liopo joa will uominalo a piai

nan ot Chicago (iml oleot Lini, if yon do ni

Tro am a gona np ontiou."

Wo nro glad to Iisar tLnt our old friend

Jonn BiCKLEV, forwtTly uf tliis city, i^

still tlie donnd Dotnocrnt ho nstd to bo.

From Cannl t.nnlarlllOf Caaliocloii

"Fnthor ABJB he has voted tho Demooratio

Oohat for over forty jcaw, aoJ liu linnty bo-

lloves tiiot tha dootrinca you bo nobly

uid fonrlivwly odvocoto are id sccotdnoco

witblroo Pomocralio faith, and iiono otixit

\a Runloiont to save «nr almost ruined coao-

trr tioin anarchy nnil dcBpotfsni.

"Good battling for touatilutional liberty,

and tburo will bu amiclily host of frfoinun

that will Uofundyou in lliu cauBB of right."

PiomnlailiaoToiviiBlilpiAdaiuaCoaD-

"Oor townsbip is all right. Wo hod an

olBCtiou on Friday Inst for a Juntico of tho

Poaioiiiour tonoshlp, nod the Aba did not

giro n Hinylo vote, tho Deraocrala bad it all

UioicoWQ irny,"

Wo tlinnk our friond wbo wroto tlio

above for tlio lutgo addition he is mnkiog

U) our Biibscriptiou in hia towDaliip.

rroni ProostODCi Scloio C-ountn Otils.

"Wo will try ami send yoa BOUlo more

what V II tlio'

iTifi.r I'n

it for tlio

iinpaisn. A p.M
pnruly ponro pini

tho'lnnea will I" yni-^

Indued eofar in "- ^
i

i m (lim]i;irc

of tlieStato, il ' - -- i t i -. juy luaii

witbonl hois nlL,i)^i.il,.ri i.n i.i.i>...

'

Lock, Kkox Cousty, Ohio, (

July 25, 18C1. i

"De*ii Col,:—lorn very happy to inform
you that the fow War iJomourata and Mo-
Clallau men arc etrons in fivor of pence. I

hoard a atroug McClellau lunu ssy tiio other

day that bo would not support any but
an out and out i>oaoo niau on a pure and
square ptaco platlorm.and tbjs is tho way all

good Democrats talk now. So jou can go to

engo

;rr'E
ralKht-o

osocutethe
vill BUHtaiu

Tlio foHoiriog may aurpriso our yt

rondors ivlio novor heard of a woman
ingftt olcctioDs:

"Col. Mbd.^Hit—DMr Sir .- Hero in one
larnnd llfty cents. Please soiid Tiic Ci

to llrj. Eliiaboth Loak, a widow lady :

eighty yosrs old, aod ono thnt voted far Jef-

forsou in tho State of New Jersey, Mi
oouuty, Cbostoc towDsblp. Thowomun i

normittcd to vote Old Jobn AdnniB out
Jed'orsou in—'tis a pity tboy cannot vote
fall, if thoy could C. L. Vauandit'bam would
be our nuib Ptesidont.
"PloDse send Tkk Crisis to Van's Valley,

Dclawoio connty, Ohio."

Wo will eiplnin how it waa that Mra.

Leak voted for Mr. Jei'fehson. (God

bless tboold lady I) Hy tbooldliiwsof Ni

Jersey a fomnio of tlio proper age owiii

u farm ill hor oivii name, and cnrryiog it

uiidur hor own care, was ontttlcd to a vote

at the giineral clcclioiis. \yhe(hor this

waaestoudcd l>eyond the limits of carry-

ing on a form, we cannot say. We recol-

lect well when a boy, reading in the Pcon-

sylvania uowapapera of Misa this ono, and

lira, thut ono, having voted nt tho Now
Joraoy election's, and the only eiptauatioii

wo rocollcct waa that they were the pro-

prietresses offnnna in New Jcraey.and were

from that fact outitlcd to vote, providsd

that they were unmarried or wiilowi

rocoUectioQ ia that bat few come uader the

rule, but what were tho particulars of the

law or practice we never hennl. A thou-

sand kind remembrances to Mrs. Leak,

ondnmy God preserve her life until she

can look on tho triumiih of the great prin-

oiplesof the good jErFEiisoH ouco more,

and peace, a government, reason, common
sQDso and humanity again prevail in oar al-

mostruined laud. ThreocbceraforTuoMAS

jErt-nsOK, tlio apostle of Liberty and free

government I And three more for Mrs.

EnEAUETii Leak, one of hia true and

faithful distip lea. Young gcntloiucn, atir

up your faith anew, and defeudby nil your

might tho liberty given ua by theao old

fathers and mothers, one choice relic of

whom is yet left among iia.

Now wo come to a daughter of an old

roTolutionary patriot of tho granite hitla,

whoso father lived nudsnffured under tho

tyranny of old Jons Adams, who like

Abo the cruel, had tv great penchaat for

bsslilcs. Just hear this lady of revolu-

tionary atock, now well in years, talk:

" Parma, 0.. July 25, JStii.

"S. Medart—Sir; Od looking over your
now Prospectus, tho uIadhu that aiiunba oftlle

high pri'.-.' Ill" L'vvri tliLiiL; ilmt noe^ to Bustain^
rsub-

tica demands, l/legnlity don't- And now let

me BAT lo the labscribeni of Tiis Caiaia
IhroughoDt tbe coDatry "guaad do likowiito,"

It don't hnrt any. Fifty conta or twodollars
isasDiall thing to vaGhiDdlvlilDnlwbeD green-
backs are go cheap, bat In tbo BggTogBt« It
wiU buy a good deal of fodder fur the " Old
Wheel Hoisc," Ifon rs, in the great canse of
'' peace on earth and gond will to raao."

"Mas. C. LfOEBSoL."

Whoro la tho heart an cold aud dead to

Peace, LiBCRTr and llioUT, for thoy aro

hand-maidens together, tliat would not

tnkofreah coaragc, leap lighter in ita clay

tenement, and press closer upon tho cdc-

mica ofmankind—error, corruption, blood,

devaatatiou aod bondage. Throw out

your white batmers of Peace, the emblem
happiness, virtue, and courage, and
/eitin theluccHof the bloody tymnls

ISO career is Borrow, mourning and na-

tional ram. How many of our subscribora

will take the hint given them by thin pa-
triotic daughter of a rovoliitionnry soldier I

no WHO Vo<oa For Janien nndHon :-
a aouDd Old Fairloi.

Maonoua, 111., July 23.

nof. a Medarv— DoirSir;—Tho receipt
of youraof thoISthlnat is hereby nokDowl-
odged. ' .' * * IcipootioseDdrou

namca Id a few days. Yon moy expect

Dumocrat.
tie expression.
should ba brief.

red, and, tiirrefura, love a irui
PanloD mo for this littlu ugotis
"" Writing to bu editor w»

high
lifS.n

fori!.. ;ts to go to work
.- the .idpor and

Mud It I.. .. 111. 1,1 1, :-. ihu oirealaiion of
Tin; Ciii:>i,j LliiL .v.; >...;;£, 110 inatlcr uudur
what eiivumstauces, TLi> truths tliertin eon.
tained will have their JntlueDco. whothur ta-

koQ voluDtarily or by coeroioo. Suiting the
oGtioD to tho thought, I last week put uiyself
Uld family ona"leotlu"eitraliiuo aud "abort
rations." and the result wns, at the cndof the
wet'k, I iltow out thii two dollar"greenback"
wilboul making n bole. For whiob ;od will

EleMo aeod TilP. CHtsis six months to Harlow
[uuiphiey, Kortb GoshcD, UtirhSold county,

Tho other fifty cenH—well treat yoarsclf
toastickofcauily or a bottlo of pop. it is

onjj brimring up the last half of m^ jear'a

Davio Mvbiu, Sen.

A letter fi-om Muskingum county, 0-,

Baya:
" Sound DotDocracy and the cry for peace is
rogreasing rapidly in old Miiskinguiu; and
ith a peace candidate, we have no fcura of

Vrom Stark Vonnir-
ALT.LOiCE, July 2-2, ISftl,

no.s. S. MKi>Anv; I herewith oncloio JS.
" ' I am » young luaii. lialito to con-

scription every time King Arricanus, First,
,.-^

edict froDi [bu throne calling for
.. ims tobosneriticedupou tboallarof

obnlition fanatioiaia aud "war ncocssity,"
which ia but BDUther Danio for deapotiaiii.

—

ight prospects, indeed, for a j'oung mau to
rt out upon, with loss of liburty audcouD-

. , nntioDBldebt, cxurbiUiDt tixntion, and
baiikrupt<iy, and ruin staring him in the

Go OD, old Wheel Horse, you nra on tho
right track; most nobly you have kept in
your traroa, while others hovo balkcd,Tiink-
ed up, pulUd backward, got soared, and ran
away and fell into tho hands of tho enemy

;

go on in your noble ataud fur constitutional
liberty, the people will suataiu jou. Tlie
Deniooraoy of old Molly Stirk are fully
aroused to the importance of tho present
issue, and will stand Srni for pence. A War
Democrat is a nondeaeript uukuown to this
region.

Youra, in hanto,

J. R. Tavlor.

Ttio rpcllnii for fence.
A lottor from JJeKalb, Ohio, aaya :

' Wo ID this iownil p of t) o

, and not play tl

ra ago at CharlesI

I tb H nt.lt.

1 tl

From AiItlcT'n DiHlrlci.

R1CK3VU.1.H, O., Jill)- 21, HSt.
Gov. Medahy— Ofiir .Sir .-—111 luokingovcr
,y dlury of 'G3 I fled that I attendod ao Abo-
tion iniLSH mvetiDg wliero tbo Hon. Jiai Ai.b-

Ipy dolivered hiiusolf of any nniouut of
'Union sentiinenta" of the truo Abbe's

. . of which the fulloiving is a s[iei:iijien:

"I (Jim Ashley) would not compromlBe 'a

hair' with the Sontb to avert a war of a
thousand year* " Noiv, Mr. Ivlitor, when i»e

Coustitutioi. .1" ..-., wo liiid

t.hatthosiiirit "' -i
. . ih. ilominated.

Notonly did i' r'littimobu-
coiiipr.,!..- ,,- i.|..ri.i dispnli'd
of tlio Coiialuiitiiizii, lint thoy,

throogbout their long lives, were in f,ivor of
compromiBing the ooullicliug iulerent.i of a
country ao varied and diversified us tliu one
wbieh wo inhobit. A Henry Clay did nut
think it beneath hia dignity lo araud up be-
tween tbo two aectloDs uf our coiainou couu-

id offor terms of comprouiiao. and ho
jfiDd a ofcu The

Misaouri Comprooiiaa is another instance of
true Union neiitimeiit. nod ao we might go
on imlofiDltelv toeimuiomto iustanccaof fhiit
class. Bat where can you Cud an iustaui^u
that a man, professing to bo " a statcsiuan,"
dared to soy, "I will uot compromise lo avert
' war oCailiousnud years." I think tbo uu-
vur will be, Not in a R'ipublic." Most cer-
linlynot, Ashlov s-iys no onm|iromiai! (and
ido tbouMuds ofAbbes.) \Vu Hud the same

(disunion) Buntimont in ihoSoutburn States
such an ontont aa to defy their allica (of

(iO, according to the Trift.mdof Jnnu 17, 6-1,)

id behold tho result. TlionK^ud^ of true
Union men are ilrawn inl.i llin biiar,' of i1m.

uiou Abolition war, (iini,-! 1:1,' t'''
' -•]'

storing the Union; j,, , l,,-

irataays." wopomir.i-ii.. '
^.,

. • r-

taluohjcct(notUnion,) .. ,.i .j,.,r,..' ..,..

oomplished tbo war will l„,.^i.. ' ..,,,., ..by
nnimen ia doubt na to tbooiyjctof thi-i'.var (

Can yon see why any but fools and maduiun
should aay this is a war for Uoiou'l (Yes,
"A nuioa of hate, a uuion of strife, a onion
of discord, a nniou pinned together by
vunls aud bayonets, annion with nogroca,")
.0. Tliia is the Rort of union wowdlhavo
1 the "object" to by accouiplitbed. Now,
ho will soy, "iioorapromiae lo avert a wur
' n thons.'kud years"—lot us see in time.

—

ore anon. R, R. W.

Mo.Stt:zuma, Iowa, July 18, '61.

Col. S. Mbdahv—ytar Sir :—The Crisis
bnaouly toboreadtoboappreciitcd. I would
to God that all tho bliadod fanatica iu
Iowa could bo ioduccd to lay aaide prejudice
long enough to Inform themselves of tbo aw-
ful coaditiou to which their leaders have
brought oar ODCO happy country. But thiaga
bcgiu to leak a titUe butter. Tbcreis stilla li t-
" ' no. AchoDgoof Admiuislralionniaysava

Icedlnir coatitry, may stop tho unpata-
lelled alaughter of our people, stay thobands
of n tyraut, bring light out of darkucs;, and

hope to a dlscDoaoluto peoplo. Let mo
re yon. Col., that tho thing called War
oorooy baa "played out" fojpwa- We

4honlder4trapped, ahodJy, Lincolo Uck-apit-

l]eaia our community. The thing Is dead
aud dainopd, oiid wo say amen.

Yours, in Democracy,
J. K. RATninui,

A letter from Xenia, Ohio, saya

:

" Ever^- Democrat thnt I have talked with
ia fur peace and a good many Kepubllcaas."

Fram KIcdlOB ConDtyi Oblo.
MeiiiSA, Oltio, July 30, leftl.

Hos.aAMCELMKCAnv—/)«ir5ir.- Enclosed
yon will And one doUor.

I hope thot before tho four mouths is

pired Tub Ciusis will come to us with
glorious nowa that a Democratio President Is

elected. " We, the people,' hope that
delagtttca will go to Chicago with tho dotcr-
— •--•---- df having a harmonious conven-

' * the fool aa they did four

d Biitimoro. ".
Checaodoni we think that Oovomor

uiour, of Now York, would bo our best

ididato: but if the CoDvontioD thinks oth-

'lie wo will support whoever is nomloa-
led

! provided, of course, that ho ia a Demo-

We hope and pray wilh our friend that

the Chicago Convention may ho harmoni-

Wo have a very great eonlidencc

that it will bo. A vast amount of tlio lEo-

publicans, subject to draft, aro becoming

uuch interested in tho doings of tho

Chicago Convention as the Democrata. Ii

ho question is a square ono for penco and

igaiuat conscription, there will be but lit

tleopposition to the Chicago nominee. In

ninny localities the nominee will bo almost

limously supported by all parties, if s

alnteaman is chosen aud peace tho plat-

form. As wo said Inst week—there can bt

t of harmouy at Chicago, unless

there ia a msh from tlie Euat with men
id money lo corrupt tho delegates aud

force General McClf.llan on tho party.

If this is attempted there will bo nn ex-

plosion, and no power on earth can pre-

;nt it. Tho harmony of tho Convention

m only bo disturbed by that class of

00. few in Dumber, comparatively, but

ickleas in purpose. Wo talk thus plainly

beforehand, because silecco at such a timo

wonld be criminal. Wo know well what

3 say, and thoroforo it should not bo

d under a bushel. If AIcCi.eli.ax is

iminnted no tramptod up peace platform

ill satisfy the people. Thoy have been

too often fooled and humbugged by plat-

forms looking ono way and tho candidates

another to trust any such a manuouvor thia

time. Tho simple attempt at such a thing

will produce a peace condidnto on tho in-

stant, and ho will go U) tho people im-

trammellcd and on a plain, direct, square,

inple issue. The people ai-o terribly ex-

tcd, and busy everywhere looking to

their own salvation. Mon aro na nothing

—principles have becomo everything

Thia blood and slaughter ot men and de-

atrucHon of property, by taxes, by flro, by

sword, by everything; this tyranny over

tho etti/en and eapoinngo upon his private

alTiiiraand upon the very wortls ho utters,

win be stopiiod by tho votes of tho people

themselves. They are aiek, tired, disgust-

ed with the whole thing as it now stands

and a cliiingr they will have. Worse they

cannot make it, bett«r they will try to

make it.

To this tho people have made up their

minds, with a unanimity and a iriVf never

witnessed in this country since tho " tea

was thrown into the Iloston harbor." He
who will not see nor understand, ia aa

blind aa King Gcorge. eurrounded by hia

dupes and llatlcrers in '7C. Is it worth
ivhile lo write more? Those are the facts,

and tool mast he ho who does not compre-
hend them.

IFrom tVciT tfampaliiro.
ilEfiTOS-, N. U., Aug. -2, leiM.

Hon. &. ilEDAKv—Dear Sir . "The Union
i it was. the Constitution in ii •-.- i" <i\-

me-honored motto of the l>,>];i, ri . .,f 1 ,.

State uf New Hampshire^ A ,1'
.heir platform, and peace m>. i

iHuncts, they are ready lo dii i.ifn, r, (!
naming Presidential cnmpaigu. luu liii>ii:u

of New Hampsbirofor their blaadard bearurs
would be.

For President,

FBANKLIN PIERCE:

Vice Prosideat.

CLEMENT L. VALL.VNDIGHAM.

itb them, or with any other good peace
wo fuel that wo cannot be overcoula.

—

Lot War Democrata go whore they holong,
vii: to tho Blaek Hepnblicnns or tho devil.

The noblo old Damoorocy has not Buffered by
"10 departure of aooh men as Bailor. Dickin-
iD and Andrew Johnson, but let the purify-

g iiroeosa goon, and when (Atfdifif and comip-
>nbaa obtained all that it may, the Do-

inocrncy will come forth aa gold porilled in
tho Crc—come forth to victory, and also come
forth to bring hapninea.1 and peace tooor uu-
" iippy country, theu let Shoddy have ila

-jlgn, for tbo band-writing is upon the wall,

aud Ibo kaeca of corruption will Booa begin
to shake.
Encloacd you will End threo dollnra.

Youra truly.

From Indiana*
Hu.STisoTOS, I.\-i)., Aug. 5, laCl.

En. Cms IS.—Enclosed Qnd throo doUare,
irTiiB Ciiisia one year.

We arc all Peace men here, andaWarDem-
:rat could not be found In this county with

a aearob warrant, Indiana will give twenty
thousand majority for a Poaoe Platform.

Tours truly.

BAvavrLLE, Jacksox Co. O., (
August C, tmi. i

Col. S. Medarv—Dear Sin Euclosod I
lod yoa three dollBta.

There Ls a groat change taking place id the
war spirit in this sectiou. Every man I havo

J — ith OQ the anbjeot fur Ibo laat
Bforpeiieo, and thnt -• '

ingalmost unanimously, withoul
party. Abrahauii or a war man
capantget tea votea in Uaciison

K ram Vtaiaa GaaDln Otila.

Aujt-NsviLLe, O , July *j. lefil.

Col. S. Ueuahv :—Enclowd is four dolbita
• • * ThinkingthatvoQ would like lo

know tbo political loellng of tho Democracy
of Viutonc-auty, I thought that 1 would in-
form yoD of their viowa and prospoots.
This is the only county In the Elevcntb Con-
gtesaiooul District that givo Vallondigham a
majority Inst full. ThlilowDihip(I{lohlaud)
cave hlni ouo hundred and thirty majority.
Tho seatinienls of the Democratic party of
this eonuty aru uuiversally In favor of peace,
a pence platronn. and u poaoo caudidate^
and if a peace candidate is not nominated on
peace pintrorm fortho Prosidoney at Cbic:i-

ao, a largo number say thoy will not supptiit
him. I hear a unmber of men who bav.-
iilway supported tho Abolition party say thut
thoy aro opposed to the forlhor proscoutionof
this uunocoasary, uuboly aud wicked war on
the present iKilicy, and that thoy will anp.
port a peace candidate, thov care not whohu
IS. I hnvo tant yon several subsoribeta loto-
ly and will sond more soon. Send this week's
Crisis to the a'love subsotlben.

Yonrs roapeotnillv.

U. C. aioonx.

Frazbtsiidro, O., July 2G, le&l.

Col. S. MEn*BV—Dear Sir; It is my ob-
ject in writing to yon at thia time tonacortaln
whether a uidu wbo boa boon drafted in Ibi
second sapplonientary draft, and having]

lutatiou 18 liable to tho couiing drait or
not. As it is a question that thoro is a oon-
ddorablo dispute about in our part of tho
nuntry, I felt desious of knowiiie, and bo-
liovlng you to bo goodauthority, I havocomo
to the conclusion lo ask you fur tbo desired
luforuiHtion, hoping that yoa will, ifprepared
lo say. insert tho same in the nojtt issue of
1'HB CiusiB, nudbydoingsoyon will greatly
oblige a number of year subBorlhera.

Youra respectfully, A SDiiscninBo.

Answek,—Doing drafted on any of the

calls previous to tho last, and paying $300
imutation, doea iio( release such person

from subsequent drafts. Such is tho de-

of tho War Department under tho

bnnglingly worded law ofCongrcss. New
England has a lit«mturo peculiar to her-

self, a sort of wooden nutmeg lingo to pcd-

with, which sho hoa introduced into

atatutn laws, since hor osecudoncy ovoi

tho govommont.

As a further answer wo publish tho fol-

lowing letter fVom a aubscriber

:

RAVr-'iNA, Ohio, August C, ISftl.

EnrroR Ciileia

—

Dear Sir : Encloacd plcoat
find a rcmitlnuoo of §1 SO to renew my sub.

ription for TiiR Cnisis, for which you will
case BUUdiae receipt.

Being ono of tbo victims of tbo " Old Jok-
'a" Administration, I fiod myaolf somewhat

short, hat I will spare what little I have left

upon a good Democratfc paper. Having boon
drafted in ISIil, I placed a foreign substltr'

the Held at aa expense of $500 for tbi

ara. lo IBOK 1 was nguin fortunate onou
be drafted, whea I paid a commutatioa

$300, and now I am once more on tho roll for
. draft for thu noit campaign of one year
iitrrafe nforoa." If this is not putting it

pretty thick, 1 am miatakou.

liting patiently for the idos of
November, when tho sight of BDotlier Aboli-
"on, rail.Bplitting, homo-trotting President
ill bo tlio yrealal joko of the xiuon.

I tell you, sir, the thing is ployed out,

that the Issuo is cut don-n to oue of "
1

rights anduniveraal emancipation.

After paying $<MIQ toward this war. 1

1

I shall never uidiat or stand a draft iu
reholliou. Very resiKotfull

in aoubdued tone, and lh«
catTyiDsuut..ld woolili int..
bank, and despair int.. the 1

ly into tlieeu' of the h'iir
ofnoblemotliora..,ili,,^. m|
bravely for tho ijaii,.i. v„
and fathers, are limU ,.„i
moral cnlaractofNi.i^.ir.k ,1

ionablotorormclnl«,.[ i...

-f cants, with the MM, ,11 .,.,!, "1 ^^"n,-s

\' ~ "
'
" ' ' '

''' -""
'tciteniMi,

.|
... ,1 -

, K'gOOUt&i,

tho f«il.

ss

£u.E,i I'm

From norgiin Oounlyi O.

Loo Cauin p. 0., MoRiiAff Co. O,,

August 4, 1404.

Got. S. Mkoart—DnirSlr.- Enclosed
three dullurs.

Govornorin tho noblo cause of peace,
tho Democracy of old Morgan are'unaumous
for peace, and a Peaco Candidate for Presi-
--nt. We want no halfway man. Itiahiuh

uu this wicked and ruinous woi ahoold bo

A correspondent, writing from Nowjiort,

says that ganihliog is carried uu there nt a
tearful rato. Thousands ehongo hands
daily, and tho young men, soldiera home
from tho war with their pay in their pock-
ets, young Ciililornians anil old men, are
infatuated, nod tho betting ia high. Near
tbo United States Hotel is a laree double
brick house. All is quictaround it. Men
^'<> 111 as if to a sacriliee. No sound ia.iae8

k'liii thodweUing. It iskeptby Monisaiy,
iiiii i^, out of New York, tho largest gam-
iihiig house in tho country. Itjsk.pt in

style. All thomnchiueiyia well nil] . i,<I

well oiled, and moves without fii'

The tablcis elegant, andcostly vi. II -
1

tvines aro spread in profusion. It

the name of a "Club lloiuo," and inani

public men wli'i hold tho repute and lilii

of men in their hiinda aro said to board
there. But thousands are lust and
within thnt quiet retrcnt. Morrissey
ho seen at auy timo at the United St-ites

Jlotel. dressed in style, a short, athletic,

powerful man, quiet and of few worda.

—

He come lo Now York in 1852, from Troy.
He was then a lighter, poor, drunken, and
brutal. Ho came to whip Bill Poolo nnd
his party, to whom ho bore a deadly hale-

He was engaged to protect the ballot box-
es in u ward election. IIo then arranged
tho fight with Sullivan, and became tho
champion of the fiuicy. IIo bus made
money (is said to bo worth $^00,000), is a
great stock oiiemtor, and ktcps several of

tho largest gambling houses in tho city of

New York. Ho is a steady man nnw,
drinks nothing, and docs not gomblo him-
" Ho has a leaae ot tho race track for

ces, and brings up at hia own ex-
pense det«clivc8 from Now York, to keep
pickpockeliinwayandpreservegoodorder.
All around this " Club Houfo" are gam-

ing tables all open to tbo eye. A room
— aelected, a emidl semi-circle table bound
with green bai^e, tokens to represent coin.

four men lo run the machine, all tho dupes
(hat can he induced toeit down, with aboni
ten or twenty who play against the bank,
but all really iu the ring, with an apparent
fatrneaa in the mode, but soconducied that

ino chances out of ten tlio bank must
nnd the person lose. Here, from early

n, all the day long, till the email hoars
thattell that midnight has gout, meu sit

id squander mone^ and ^character-—

August tlitrr ivill I.., „ raid of apottr
in tins place to ntlend on tho rva

Tlus has now beconio a llxod institutiooj
the Springs, nnd sporting meu aro to |,
catenjd for, and nnusuBl nttnietions .,
held out to them. The jwliticions are 4,
to hold imporlaut meetiugs hero in i.
early part of August. I'ho great pw

,

arc all to bo ropi-esented by. thu ecu
committees, lending members of whicli
already on tho ground.
Tlw billiard saloon thnt connects b

tlio Union ia ono of tlio largcat in the Lx,
It has swicen tables of the nowcst cob'.
nations, and ia run, day and night. bI
hards nro Inking tho place of bowliDg,^
nrran^amente nro being made to Imv,.

,

room IU which ladies and gentlonicncoj,
in companies, na ihey formerly did tu

; ,

bowling saloons, Iiidoed, mostof the^-,

tlemen who formerly wore found in l)i,

leys can bo aeou nt this iminrn:, .„,
each morning. Tho mna wlm i,.,i

,

establishment la acuriosily ill III 1,
,

iswellon to sixty yenra old, l.,i .,,,1.,

number of atorcB, mid employs auur:, ;,

ten miles round, making 'Indian wuii-—baaketa, bows, arrows, i:e„—which U
sells for Indian manufneturo. Ho hu 1

down irons in the lire, and kcepsasoi
lookout tliat none of them burn.

IFtom the Kuw York Jonruol «f Commmol
KEV. DK. ,1lcl>III^I!TEK§.

The Princeton licvieiv, which is so |.i

as to have sometimes a dangerous leaii

toward mdicolism. notices tho action uf

Preabylerian Gcn.'i.il As.*enililv nn
case of Dt. v|. CI,., 1,

1
. 1 i,,^ .;,-i„,„ .

the i-ec.i-il I .1 ;.,.'
,.','," „"';

vast aud liL-r,i,,^ u.i'ii', 1,. H,., .l,u,.h „

Wo hnvo already admitted that a n,

may be legally loyal, ono who so !

chargea all his obligations to his roiiuf

that no court, civilduilitary, 01 , ,,;..;,

cal, can havo just ground of m [i,ii ^ 1

him, nnd. novertheless, ho nia\ i„ .

"n feeling as to render him .u. .11.-

,

able and evou intolombto puatm- 1.1 ,i ;,,

congregation. With regard to Uc. S

Pheeters, however, tho undeniable f* 1

1. He was a man nuiveraally reapcc;.

and beloved.

2. Ho had taken, and faithfully keft

stringent oath of albgianco to the Guv,

:

If.

either u.'iii . . , ,
•

1

•1. Thai ., . , ..,.,,,,.-,

formed his imi,i:[LL:.il ,luii, . ,1. , .

tho nfl'ection and conQdeuut- ni !,
,

nity,ofaiioutof seven of 111 1

churchiof the vastmojurii'i 1,;

bera and atteudnuta, and of "i 1
-

iiemberfl of his Presbytcrt I

n should bo dbmissed fri'.iii ;

and forbidden t« preach ia ii-^ |i
1

1

merefrogmout of tho Preshyli 1} :,i 1.

he belongs, who know hiin and nil ti:<'

'

cumatancca of tho cose, seeiua to na an :

jnatieo which has few. if any. porultcU
the history of our church.

IFroo, nidl'o J unud of Ul-^i

10 ECOKO.TIICALl.V.

What kind of food has the most nnr
ishuient aud costs tho least f is a qnesti'

ofgrent practical importance. The !

lowing tallica may bu studied with consi

erable interest by every fiioily. Tlifj'>^

show tho mode of piii- n i^'m
.
iln .nn"

ot nutriment, and tli<
<

'

digostiou of the mi,-- ,..,.-
food placed upon 1

, ut <

IS far OS titty 1

i' a dollar

ta woUb
ind. Ih:-

,'" ',1'ilour, at eight cents a pomi'l.

"1 <l lain oa much nuti-inieni, ,'iy u:

puuiiilsiif roast t>eel". which at ( v,
.

^,'

conta ia two dollars aud tweuiv r. ,
,

thatis twenty-five centa woMh 1
:

goes nafaras nine times that nii,. >i m''

spent for ronst beef, as weiglu-d at (

batcher's etall. A pint of White h(^'
weighing ono pound, and coiting ei;

cents, contains as much nutriment asil'''

pounds and a half ut roost berf, cosiu-

eighty-seven and a half cents. Of all t'

'

ariicles thut can bo, eaten, tho cheapest i'

bread, molasses, beans and rieo.

A I omd of com weal (Indian) goes -'

for OS a pound of Hour; au that nne fium'

tlonr at sixteen dollars a l>arrel iu .V'

'

York City, iu July. iWJJ, and com meal ^

lour cents, tho latter is juat one-half >'•

expensive. Ifcom and wlicat were gron^

and the whole product, bran and all, ^'<--'

made into bread, fifteen per cent- of b^

triment would be saved, with much i,Tt-;

er healthfulness. These ore a.nMi.^i! '-

Qojillli UoJcof AmcuT,:.' :

olfuol rrrpAnUDD. NuIilLi'iM

Cocerobt™ Itiir
I*",J''

Turol(n... Bollid 4 y-'!

citii.iKo.v.'.'.'.'.'.'.v.*..'ii.,ikj 1 r»
Appl«;^- Kaj-^^ lo ^

..'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.VlBtoUod a> »»*

1 -Brotk-d *J l-Jj

".....'.'. Iluuied m »**

Ponluy Eouud M «•;
Malbia Kuu(«l tl ll>

Bnad,whe»t Bikwl ei *^
1 BUt-J M IJ*

g BoUcd HT W
BsUed W "i
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OOY. Ukuakv— Dfir Sin Pleiuwi Bla(u

taraif who Iiin

iiilwlio.linvc ,'atc'l in thU ct

try mbjoutto tlio ilr.ift. Hy
your pnj'cr plcnao hoswit pnvoroiy,

ud oliliiro your Huliscrilxir,

Auoi,i-ii Staitbi.k,

Hngewlown, Wayno foiinly, ludinun.

Pleaso tull mo tUo nropar placo wliore 1

niHHt uinko application ioruxemiition. ¥ivaaa

Jiisircr—A foreigner who Ima not been

tiLvtninUMd nor declared hin intentiou to

boconio a titlzon, uor voted, is not aubject

to draft.

Make application to tie Provost Rlnr-

tlinl of youc Congrossionnl Diatrict.

As llio nbbvo comes fntm Iniliiktin, a

most imporinnt point ia iuvolved id tlio

question of voUayin thnt StJite. 'i'lio Con-

Htitittion of Indinim flsos tlio right to, vote

Bt her ^uentl dtctioDS, as nil other.Slnto

ConBtilutions do, with this dim|roiicB : A
fureigiiui' IB entitled to vote in thnt Sljite

who Ima Ijeon ft reaiilont six monlhs {wo

liolievo it ia, but iio (lill'orcnce ns to tlio

parlioulftvtiiuo), without I)liiugnaturalhed.

This is entirely ft Stiite regulntion, witliout

any rcgartl to tlio ncl^ ur [luiccr at Con-

(TTOW, ovtleciiions of any one iietiug

Uuitcd States authority. We recollect

well aiiieo auuaturalized foreigners, who
tuwl bceii residents of Ohio oiie ytar

tportcd on the ro<i<h, voted without being

qacstioned. Hut thia right to vote andcr

(iSUite CoDBtitntioii does not nmke n eJIf^i

of the voter, na meant by act of Congre.

nud Iho provision in tho Constitution of

lUe United Stales. By whnt hocus poena

of reasoning tho national auUiorities

dettook to fix citiieuBhip on u voter,

cnnuob see, mill wo have boon sui;prised

thattbe legvil authorities never hunted it

up aoi. proseuted the question. Law ia

Uw, rights are rights, and coaatitntions

arc coDMitutiouB, no matter who \a in of

fico or what ie agitating tlie country

Wo agreo with tho New York Times, that

tlie liepnbliciii party, or party opiin.^icd to

Iho Uemocrntio part)-, no dilVereuco un-

der whntname thty sail,have proven thom-

ickcs wholly unablu and unlit (u adiniuia-

ter government. Tho renaon is, they

uovcr etudicd law or coostitntionn, but

tpouttheit wholo life in confuiiiug pulilie

Katiraent in a mere opposition to those

authority.

Tills right and authority of votiug at

dooliuus, Eooms to liavo been more of a
oiyslory to tUem thau atiy other qm-stion.

aud Dover woro they serupuloua ahoui-

cliMting the biiUot-box,, either froiiiignor-

aneo or worse. Soverjilof thu origiusl

Southern Constitutions were ao winded,
that rn.-o negroes claiuied tho riglit to

vole, tho word n-hilo not being in tliem,

the friiuicrsof tlioinstruuiuut not eouecir-

ing ihc idea that any one would acriously

cluiui (horigbtof tho ucgnj to voty. But
Uie ohiiin was set up, aud Ihu reading of
tho inatrument jnstifyiug thu claim, a

gtcatmaDy of tho li-eo negroes of Tonnes-
tee voted under tliu old Cuustitntiou of

that State ; but thia doesnot make eiU':eiLti,

ia the uatioual accoplatjon of tlic term, of

I'co ueBroof, under tho Drenil Scott nor
any other deeisioa. But it is this puriia-

li'nt raisrepresontjitiun aud perk-ui-siun of

Cuuslitutiou and law (hat lias almost nn-
itaruod oui' pubplo tho plainest and most
important leesona tlioy fthould Icnm and
toow, to bo capable of rightly extreisiu"

the right of anlfrugo.

To be a citi:en. in tho Irjrtit in which tho

Constitution of tho lloited Sl;iles .jilnce.s

'<> the Governmont ninst recognize ancli

oiiicn at homo nud iilronil. If lii! tnivels

'a foreign eountries, the wliolu eivil and
WiUtary power of the Gnvemnir'ut stnndfi

tit his back to prbk'ct hlui froiu iusidt.

*rung and oppresHiou from " foreign po-
Itntatea and power*," Hut this obliga-
tion of the National Government does not
ebt.iln becausonn nnnatnralizwi loi«iguer

Pokfiin.Bomo warder township in Nome'
i^Lite of the iluiou. It h;w nothing nt all

•o do with tJio question, nud it wn^ never
uvea thought of being refeitd lo,i>r ngita-
ltd, nntil it was by aomo unknown means
interpolated in tho wnrorders of this most
''auirkablo Admioiatratiou. The muuici-
Pil regulation of tho State of Indiana has
iost aboot as much to do with the General
Govcmmontat Wasliiugton as tlio niuuici-

pal rrgnlatioua of the city corpomlion ol

Columbns. The Admialstrationat Wash-
ington is bound to respect thcui as Is every

other citizen, but nothing more whatever.

Voting iswhoQy n municipal regulation of

State, where

be authorised to

to do it, but that <

gress nor tho W
iiud drntl women
n.viitofVcn'neeTOcs,

Pt tho

en aa well n.i men may
e, if sueh State cliooeo

dd not authorise Con-

Department to enroll

o tiio Army of Ahr*

vntherpti;

d beaulifi

(huoiy of a war neces.^ity," all thi

lieiug provioaflly killed olf.

To that point wo are hastiniug aod will

yet got there if the people vote to cnn-

limger this bloudy aud in-

famous butchery of our people.

A Jfew Vork Ilopublican paper (the

fiiiM,> speaking of tho burning of Cliam-
rshiirg by tho Confederates, and charg-

ing hiulality on tlio porpetratora of the

"Wu have from the boainninL', n« our
juiuni will tCBtify, oljoctcd to the dMtrn«-
oa o( privatu jiropiTty on ciiljur sidu, any
rlUer tlinfi it coiitrilmtod directly to tho
ipportof [ho war. It is iu the last rtcgruu
iwisonuc] nsoluMlu the Qtlncltlng pnVly,—

luld c

a for u retaliate

'taLuly cUuuHu "lliu In^c ililvh

,^ilo, Lulolu huhmiiijioa to aii

conquBlor."

Thia ia astonishing langungo to bo iiEed

by a lending Lincoln paper, which haa
sustained this war throughout, with all its

liorrors, of town-burning, houao-havning,

robbing of private citiKens, aud not un-

frequently laying whole districts of conn-

try wabfo. Tho renders of The Crisis

well know tlie position wo took up^^n this

kindot warfare from the very first., nud
tho effort wo have made to attract tho at-

teutipii of tho government aUd tho dia-

gcaeo it was briugiog upon onr people.—
^o warned.tho people of the North that

would only end in retaliation upon them
selvea.

,
when retaliation is threatened,

and after witnessing, unrehuked, three

years of dewilntion upon the unarmed non
resiatnuts of tho South, those Ilepuhlicni

papeni come out aud tell us that llwi/ liiiv

nlicays been opposed tu I!ih destruction o/
prhalfprdperti/. Where were these pa-

pers during tho year of letjil-a, when the

wjekedeat and most extousivo of all sueb
barharisui was going on iu Miaaouri

)

Look back nt tho columns of Tiik Cnists

g those terrible months in Missmui,

uud*liero w,iU you linda ifcerd so dis-

gr.ieefiil to civillzntiou and human. nnturo.

Yet, did tlierd a single Repuhliean paper
demand' of tlie Administration to stop

^theae hurrora, oreveu condemn its acta f—
Lookagain at Kentucity. at this very hour
docs not everj' "Ropubliwiu paper ap

prove and defend the hori«i-a ot ilnily on-

thnt State T Commence at the

lUth of,the Ohio lliver, aud go over the

country to thegulf and ivituess the burned
cities and de:ii)h)ted f,trm!:, and then shew
jc lino or oue world iif eondcnination iu

Bepublicnn paper. Wliy^ then, il.iesthe

'lines now puhlish coolly, if not impu-
dently, such a para^iajih as wo quote
above ?

'

Now, if tlie Timci Is really in earnest,

call ita ntteutiou to tlie fuUi>wiiii',

whioh wolind in tho New York JiVpcfts,

t from a Riehmoud paper. If ibis does
It want, some attention, 'either diaproof

comlign puuishuuuit, then wu cannot
etho conaisteooy ruf cxterminuttng the

nux bidians of Minnesota. Can the

elingofthn Novth bo brought to take
e re-^mmbiliti), of such acts f We sub-

it thoqucatioa fur eunsidcrulJuu:

lorriblo Cfliuca ol Kctcro ^olilior*.

the YEuki

ladigi

l(ih I., iu:,

that Ul'U. BallLT

iff Jiid crop, bacon and other provinloDs.
Hob. Wiilougliby Newton, ncor tlie Uogno,
was alsn a Rti-at .inffiTor, loniag aU bis fiinn-

iiigiuipluaiuuls; tho uogrocs saying lliey
wonhl hnvo fanos in Marylnud, and would

Among the great sofforers was Mr. Brown.
near IUo Hague. Everything but his bona*
wiia destroyed. Mr. Ben. English, after hnv-
ing evorything destroyed, was stripped, tied
up. nod given thirty-nine lashes with the
oowhido. And moro horrible, hut only too
true, lircnlyjire or thirli/ Jaillei icrre rlolated

''i/ llitK pnrly vf negroci, I could gl-
ImH dtom it not beat. Noilbor ago aor color
wna sp.ired by thwe demons, who were en-
(onraged by their white olBoerB. Is it surely
not tiiuo to ratio the block llii);'!.

The rest ef tho regiment, 300 strong, with
SI) whitii cavalry, under tho immediate com-
inundofCol. Dmper, niarohed to Itiohinond
county. On the ronlo »ix Tiri;ref] i-iotaled Ihe
,<n->mi of Mn. G. thrcn linif ,. »Ue being tho
-vifu. of ft br^vo soldier of the Klnlh Virginia
CTtViilrj-. being also slefc nt tho time, irlft an
ii>/./n( iLr ntinlht olil at ter bre/ml. This is
Diily one instanoo onl of twonty ethers of a
like outrage. Mrs. Dr. BelHolil whipped flvo
"'irroea froui ber room, thus heroically de.

iiliug.berauir. Thoy plandorcd everybody
evurythlng in their lino of march.

Anollior AccDanl—A Lotlor lo nonornl
I.oo.

IFrom Iho Itiohniond Enqnirot.l,,

"A Inrsu numbei
dlera, worolandoUn

d, en Suudoy last, Juno la. Soveralbun-
id proeecdod to the Court House, other

squads took difl'cront roftda lo farms and pri-
' itlings for cnttlo. pillage, dcstruelion

r(y and plunder.
I I'-'ipijotod not the ancred place of

-'-i'l. butiabandof about forty lawless
pivlendedly eonimaadud by two

1....II 1.1 II tollicora). oppreaclii'd llio ri:iir of
ili.i liiiiinuaud suddi'niv i. -'i. ' 'i \'.i ...-f

tlioli

iojui

Uaiise had, w
a largo negro, who teci

of all her koys. 6li>>

the nu[i|iosed goatloin^i

biiu, with •-

would QUlll, It I
.

tbeir being broken (i]i' '

tbe negroes, in many i' i

allow thu keys to bo' mwi, 1

faroituro very much by forciDg it opeu with
bayonets, otc. Thoy made a general search,
overhauling every nrticlo aud stealing what-
ever thsT faaoicd. Ited-elothcs, 1adJGs"cloalis,
dresses, handorehtofs and other npiiarel, the
caps and clothes of small boys, actieles and
~ laments, from tho parjors and. ehamhers,

iiiy of them departing ivith largo budgets
their haohs, having secured evoty oowand
upon the farm, which thoy drove to Cur-
roan and put on board tho stcariiera, with
iny others taken from tho adjoining neigh-

Tho ofllcers, so far from having any con-
il over tho nej-roca, ndviaed thoy should
t heepnoscdin their indiscriminate pluu-

der, for K'or of worse trcihueut. The lady
of tho house being possessed of a great deal
of fortitude and lirmness, eadared nil this,
besides many oaths, harsh and indecent ox-
prcssiens asod within hearing, and when she
siippnceil tbe last one hail descended the
=t'-ii.H. w.Ti fltartkd by llif, (dirii-liHof herconi-
]i:iiriiri I

!•] liii! > I v, . I .ll .. -. \ ifh two small
||"> - - ' -

.
' ..(, with many

la: r
-

I .1 1
.- t.. ...

I . . r iFimly roseno
-ll, I

.
>.".: i-,-^5fuUy con-

rii.nm.ti ^;rgiigth, againtt
r-je black najro, who liiid

limcf to Ike Jloar ; others
immediately..the negro made his cs-

" ' ' mcb, trcatmonc to be oa-

on of the North, to snoh
.roaiment) roo, who formerly colled us
irolhi-rs, are yod willing that tho negro
ihoiild bo tbo iustmmeat seat aL'olijst ns for
he purpose ef violating ourmolliers, sisters,
.rivus and danghteni'i If so, a justrotribn-
iou .-iwaits you: i undenlunil thtre were at-

rmpls of vioUnrx upon fite nr »U ladlrt, marrird
mdMmjlB, biiiiho tmm uegm-i- IhnI i/ar/, nud. in

loionlj taken all.oiif I.. . , ..i . ,:

farming implements ni- (. ,:

the caplnre of a Giuall i<i ... ..
i n

- -- with a fow l\f.Uiii

prize to thu United States

agin

or.,,
^

What soy yon.

ami fro.>pi at Point Lookoiic shi.uld l^ ,

full from tho Northern Keek ami tliiii, portiun i

of lUsoS lying immcdLttely on thu itapi.o- 1''"' beunsltippod i,y ([,h ,

FBuni Enixsoiruf.

The following letter from a most reliabh

Inion man in Missouri erplains what Las
leeu carefully mystified by the Bepubli-

an press- It would, lead one. to almo.st

uspect' that tho bushwhackers and thu

ESNisoss, and Fortiis were in cahoots.

,'he one stirring up disturbances and tho

ther robbing tho people under tbe pretext

f protecting them from tho bushwhack-
rs! Was there ever such a government
sthis of Abrauam Lincoln hoard ol

upon earth 1 Itead and bo wise :

ml object to publish a few Inllu

I not unapprised of the many difji-
ich havo bofallcnoar beloved State,
may be tbot tht ha^hai not hun
ciutaiaty, tha world of hooks-

than coolain tho wees of
i. But wo design eoufluing
lall p.-irtof the Slate, Chiy

innocb. aud bad u<

'I ollicers) and fifty
wbite cavalry proceeded to devastate West-

inOand Comity, dostroyieg ovcrytliiug iu
their line of mueb.
Among others, tho galUnt Col. Bealo, Dth

Virginia Cavuky, sceiued lo be an objei

,.Mi

xnd to a very brief jierlod of
ortivowcrks. Vet. that yea may
ir condition il will bo necessary tt
liot while tbo oonuty tras under tbe
f thu SUt*> Militia, or I*,t«.p„T, a=

lawless bands of a

eieogs, tliey showed tbemselvea ii

IS parts of tho county, feeding oU' thi
' '' " ud taking their liQrica.

n bin flrsi

uidoJwithtl
.ndst

.oof blL _
I busliwhaekor* showed thetu.'

Q still larger nombcRi. A part of tue
w comp.ioies in Platte, numbering In
" " "

) called ti/serricungainand
a CI.1J rtbrt V

Iatl<:r l-'i t ., .
,

The <,ii.i,,-.'i„ I,

stam-.v., nuiile i;

Capl. WiUon-B <|

immediate snrn
with, andaltheii
tioned in a
gucr inoiliei. -edVut tl

pitnlati-'il without tiring oun
thi^irfoiccs from tho vnrl
country, till tiu.y number,
drcd.tliey fell a|ion tho lirs

pani,:s of Paw-paivs, ninb
surprising, oaptnriog aii'l

"f ri,,t

I front ef
iiideii bis

,' and ll,e

thoy retain the Pnnidi.oiinl oOiixi Ihov (bb,
ui^vor I,„po (oseo >l Ullcd f„r t„„g ,.<-,iw loonnw
by nuy but a $<ia:*aM ,tij,a: Thoy
liavo oreote.1 uo nrn. v whioh (h«y will bo pow-
i;f CM tu destroy, and wiih such nn nnu» i( itidU U. ,uppaull.at purfl,, rtfuhUr^n iniliutiau

T ,"T^""'!' ^^•'"' ''»"'—"-d - debt

e tbcui
Bbo(. Til,.

thiy

'JSB
3uforo Iciviiig the Hlato of Kam,.is, Colonel

a apeoiolly charjjed his men, " (ftot fftry

e thought Ihm (/ tties
' a Clay. They

n to llie brush
es, but W
This i^ITi-,-!

' vith thein; also, soildli

inc, ai

md gi

d thin Hbu3

sulVured. tbe

Btolcc

-TJioriiUso'

ms every In

hundred yardsof Ilie

> per yard, and' other thingB-
II no man would buy thoiu,

I heurta laadt elany prcseidt,

«-a, villa;

Hiid

,cI^hl-„

cd thoy sunt their hobty ,,,.'.
Kansas City, then gather, . I ,

theylifldlakea their houu(.\ i. ri .

nartof thocounty,tbuy vi.'i .

This 'excursion w.-i^^ . "iVu .<.., i
,

,
. ,,

Groeuo, that is, il

riv^^r. Tbe ool'--'' ' , '.|
.

City with his li.ri . ,,
I

, ,, I

.

about twenty iuir.:i- . .i.r r'. ;t, : '

whackers had pnssfd thriHf;li. Ibuy ni:ro
iiomedialely informed of tuo fiiut. but in-
stead of giving chose thev looked nt the
' The Captain visitedtlio grocory, and,
after, ordering all oo
woman bo bad tun a llJUg

aod after awhile she come out with bulb !ii

pistols. To finish thochaso, the bnabivbatk
ui-hwontono roadiiud they went auotbur.

But. sir, if these were all the alrocltie
eommittod wo would not complain; Mun
sisty years of age, who had harmed no one
were sUet down like bnitesi olhri wliobai

,. ,._ -. the army, quint eiti?eus. wen
killed » rr:y ;i

[l ur(.bj

oitlicr ravished! car
Bot.Blr, if (lurhor could be itcomes: So

of Col. FonVs niea
quiet. ottiKou of thi

tbo muu ef thu bou ac, tlioy (iu'piiied of

About this til

soldiers eaiuo
after them. heir,homes

' aud tbi,)-

'

Mr. JimLana says Uissonn shan't vote
tho ensuing election. Sir, his word is c.
law. Hosays uo Slate shall go Deiiiijcrat|ic,
and eolla npon hisbrclbrijmf ih,; Li'jigu '

befor,.-us;

Clay Cull hinOl.

AIVAV.
1Fioinl)iaL«n,liiD I'uil. Jalf 2^.]

"Whatever moyibo Lbeulliinriio object of i|i,^

:oaf,^dcrulei in inv.idiiii; llnrylnnd luid Peiin-
,yh-n[iiii, it is clnnr ihai ihey'hnve tiiccecded
a causing n,i little ilpprehensii ' '

"

,lguv.
uille<l ei

iid'i''.'r''t^i

t llie iidvfl

t«,pi ,1

hurried liunio lolii

sion, but of di^fumv

then, bos tbo Nori
of a.war .llie diir-jl

d debt
uf.i

fttbiT gencfalj ia moro
iLu. South, iiiu Luing

".'"i"n/"rk.ofnggrc^
" * To ihi^ paff,

como in ibc fourth, year
a of which nt its com-
lOdenlly Dxod at ninety
HIS luutiQcad a I quarter
oilizan*, and nmoisod a
i»i orullimately. will be,
soof Engtnadaod Frnnto.reaiy i

reoycors, however reguiaeil, are but anljort
icoefiimo; but in tbe lifetimo of a miiiim
period is so brief a? scnreeli- to bo de*4cv-

;
uf account. And yet in ifrnt short inUr-
ono of the ^reuliit repuhlfon llto'world tjtis

rr Mcn, wliilst siill m'lill Ihe vigor -^hd
jiigtb ef j'luili,' bus bpsn broeght to the
(.roofniin. Tbe blo\» did not como ftJni
I- Tl. ", .iniLliun iviis nnt' the work
i!' ;r',..l.| , Imnd; ,iiTho'».ivat8 hordia

"itibi* I

to take. Tl ..
I

. ,„
republic wi,r.-, ,., ,,f
Iho ierm,litir,r ,i,.;

, . , . ,,,„

,rld h».i lunre k,-,.„ r,.:;r,.t l.-u wh lima in
:o Knulnnd iluit Ihowi iatlhatlous ihould
,

to oil :ippcor,mco., ua llio pomt <.f e^ituo^

— T^lioabovcisof r,„rfi;I I-.,,,,,.: ,„ ,»,t

\iiiericau peoplo. Tlni,., ,,i ..-n ,.ir.it

"iioti-y hangs upon a i. . .
i

. :•„,

-w.irj of Dnmuelcs. IK, i i,i, ,.;. r..,i-

voiition is tlio (.Ml hope of s/nfrtiuen, Uio
Uut trial for ConatitutionnI Government,
[f WB sink into tho deceitful nrma ol A
••«i(ecM(/(i(,«oWiW," then and (/icru .'llio

prophecy of tbo Loudon I'oit. the nbleat
and clearest-beaded of tbo Britiali Govern^
mnnt organs, will become Iiiatory. If tho
"iri-M( military chieftain in to supplant
old aud well-tried statesmen, na a loader of
Oio old Constitutional Democracy, tboa
the fiito of this nation is sculn/, and wo
havo ployed the part ef Rome without tlio

honor of a Ciesar. Great GodI are our
peu[doiimd,cm7y,wieked, that they should
do this terrible thing ; wbou onco done all.

is !o8t hut military rule, despotism, poverty
aud, endless wars. \Vhy js a military
chieftain demanded at this rime, unless

war is to bo tho purpoRe of his election T

Men may lions they will, wc know Uiat
unit that nbuio, m at tho bottom of ii ; an
uniiutico may. bo agreed npon with tho
-.iiLb; but I the army ia to ho retained to
'if-e the golden taxes out of tho laboring

.
"

'
'pie to keep up the credit of Wall street,

1 h.ii is ftU^
I

IT.TITIO\ I'ltOTl TUB PEOPLE.
/I, III, Ii,,:, r,\'-i. li,l',iiili-\ Compotlnj ihe Na-
<'• .,';i(ioii, to 6s A«ld at
I .;, .li-3iM(, JBlHi
^^'- '' !''

'
-Lrii"! titiKous aad ijaalifled

voti'r:5 of Kwtis. ,iji,| KJcblaud coantios, Ohio,
leoling a deep iutoreat in tho preservation of
our Conatltntion, tbo maintenance of our lib-

crties ns bequeathed to us by our'iioljli) ao-
ccitora, and tho restoration of ira^ gloriooa
old Union as made by our fathers, with tlie

rights and liberties of the peoplo and the in-

depundcmo of dm .St.ifpn wiMi tlipir rights
iiri.l.t -', ,,|.] I ,-,,',nr:.i

, ...I. I f,-oling,»
"' ! ;
;

: ,,rid unholy
"Hi

'

; dronobed
""I' ' a run into
baiii.iii|,t. \ , ,m[ )i,„|,l.,, ,',li,j ,i(o mado of
ouobloud, bemgslauglitutcd aud murdered
oy each other may Ijo stopped, and that
"'""" with her balmy wings, may, t

<:aa b.-isulf •iipy

And further, we do n t intond tO'VOto lor
vjr muu or war measures.

Dr V. Shun,

. .U'. 'rii„iaviD>^l^

.t,.-.ipli .V. L.«,Ij.

\'.::\.r;i"Si„.. y^;,r;:','&."-

A,,,l„„< AiFmuv, J

:;£».

-p and beni
t. upsn you
Ji gsrmonts

luhirspiloiritbtlieni tearingop'ovcry-l Wo cairedToudly .„ i«.;-....uofi[,u. lormo.thing, shamefallj abasing his fsmTiy, taking Ixhoyseut Capt. Kmper. oftho itithMi^^t

-,i ,,|. L...i,,r.i i',,;rTi ibe tsndinsrks nod but-
v.nrl.. ..f .:v,li.^jti„r,. S-.: AniLTi^ii, who
raiied herself 1.J L.r ...: :•., ...,;:, fiil^n
iiu her own hajid. T!. - .

.'
. . . ;. rri

ifial league but u f. i . ii .,

projperous. will d.-,' , ..'. „-i

fom of st'(irni''ienl, «r ..„,„? -Ifitr poUr.c^Cc/i
tinalion, if n^h and pr(,tprji.uJ a^ain ; but ll

pecull^ goFtmmmlimcAic/i 4""^^" cftizi

so siuiA dtli^httd it tost to them forepfr.

wiint-s iigainil yon, an.J shall eat yoot flosh

Can any of tho rabid war men, who pay

no taxes and receive their iniercdt iit gold

I
and silver, tell iia where tbo atvive eib^ict

le frumt Wu find itlu the newgpEtpers.

butif onrmemorjeervestiscorrectJy, ithfla

, a higher aatbority tban even newspaper

t nuthoritT'
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pao«rj*ci»™Ei*To AOAinsT the
rBESIDKnT BV URN. WADE

AM> WinTFU DAVIH.

To tho .opportori of tue «:oT«™oiiin(.

We have read withoTil anrpriw?. but not

wlthoat iDdlgnalion, ilie prodamation of

Uio President of llio Btli of Joly. 1664.

The Bupportcra of (bo Admin i«trnt ion

are irepmielblo to tJie coantiy for il« con-

ducti and it is Hiiir rigbt and doly to

ohtck tlie enrronchmcnlB of tlio Executive

OD till- noilinrity of Congre«s, and to ro-

qnite it to confine itself to ita proper

It io itnpoiwiblo lo pnss in nilenco tbia

procluNiiHionwillioulnoglPCtingtbntdoty;

anil, biivirjg mkcn iia mucb rp«p"D8ibilitj

M luiy otliem Id supporting Ibo AdminiB-

trollon, no ore not ainpoet-d to fail in the

oilier duly of asHcrting Uio rights ot Con-

ITie Prcaidcnt did not Bigntho bill "to

guanuileo lo certninSlatea who»o Govcrn-

mcntB bavo been oaurped. a republican

form of Govoroment;" jtaascdby tboatip-

KirterH of bis Administmtion in bolii

oowB of Congreiw, tiflot malurodoUbern-

tlOD.

The bill AM not IborefoMs become a (air;

and it in ibereforo notliliii/.

The Proclamation ia nc:lber on approval

nor a veto of llio bill ; it is tbcretore ft

document unknown to lo tho lawa nnd

Constittiiion of ibo Uniled State*.

So fiiriiaitconlainBon niiology for not

ligning tbo bill, It ia n political mauifcr'"

Dgninnt (ho frienils of tbe Government.

So ear na it proposes to csccuto tho bill

wbiehianotftlnw, itia agrcat Execiir'"-

lUurpHlion.

It iH iitiing tbntlho fiicta necp&?aTy to

onnbki llm IrieiidH of tho Adralnistnltion

to apptcciate tbe apology and UBurpation

bo apreiiii before (hem.

Tbo Proclamntion Bays;

"And wlivreoB the said bill waa presented

U the PrcBiduiit of Ibo United St.-it«B fnr bis

approval less thnn ons bour bulore tbo line die

adJoornTuout of iiad ucAolun, aud wau not

ilgned by biin
—

"

If tlmt bo accumto, atill Ibis bill was
presented with olbcr bills which were
uROcd.

Witliln that bour, tbo timo for tbo

die BiljouruDicDt was ibree times post-

poned by the Toles of both EIoiiHcs; and
tlio last intimation of a desire for more
time by the Pt'esUltnt lo consider this bill

vould have secured a fuither postpone-

ment
Yet tbo Committee sent to ascertain if

tlio Pret<idenc bad any fur(hcr eomi
tion for tho House of Iteprescntali

ported tJiat be bad none ; and tbo friends

of Ibo bill, nbo had anxiously ivaited on
him to ascertain its fate, had already been
informed that tho President had i-esolvcd

ijot to sigu it.

"" * if pri-fentafinn, therefore, bad
approveit.

securities from the rebel Stales againsl the

renewal of tbo rebellion, befo(a realoriDg

thei

HiB
tnifilcient Koarantees.

He fiirtlitr sayn

.

And vfbile I oni also nnpropared to dfclaro

at tlio Ire*. StatoCoB.lilutioBK »Dd Govern-

puts already adopted nod inslolled to Ar-

kaDuui and Louisittiiitaball bowt oflldj'ond

held for nttuglil.tlii-relij rcpelllDg and dis-

courauiDg llio loyal cltiions who h»vo ool up

tbo aomo a» to further effort
—

"

That is to say, tho President persists in

recoffniringtboneshadoivaof goverumenU

m ArkansaB and Louiaiaun, which Coogress

formally declared abould not be rccogniied

whoso Representatives and Senalors

ere repelled by formal votes of both

Houses of CoDgress-wbicb it was declar-

ed formally should have no electoral vote

for President and Vice-President.

They aro the mere ercalurea of his will.

They cannot live a day without; hia sup-

port. Tbey are mere oligarchies, imposed

on tho people by military ordeia under tho

forms of election, at which Generals. Pro-

vost MatsbnlB, soldiers and camp-follow-

ers were tbe chief actors, assisted by a

handful of resident ciluena. and urged on

to premature action by private letters

from the President.

In neither Louisana nor Arkansas, bo-

iereBauks' defeat, did the United States

coatiol half tbe territory or half the popu-

lation. In Loui*aua. GJneral Uuuka" pro-

clamation candidly declared :
" The fan-

damcrifil taio a/ the Stnle U martial taic."

Ou that foundation of Irccdom, ho

erected what the Pre,sideut calls " tho free

ConBlilution aud Government of Luuisi-

Itot of this State, whoso fundamental

iw vinn miirtiiil law, only sisteen parishes,

i-ero held by

If there he a Stoto Government the

right is absolute.

If there bi^ no State Government, there

in be no Seiiatora or Kepresentative*

chosen.
Tbe two Ilonws of Congress are ei-

presaly declared to be tbe sole judges of

their own members.
When, therefore. Senators and Repres-

entntlveaaro admitted, tho State Govern-

ment, under whose authority they were

ehoseii, isconolusively catablislied ; when

[hey aro n'jtcted, its csisteuce is as con.

;lu8ively rejected and denied; and to thif

indgmenttlie President is bouud to sub.

The President proceeds lo express Uif

inwilliugne»s"to declare a const ilntiona

;ompcteiicy in Cougreaa to abolish slavery

n States "as auotLcr reason tot not sign-

ng the bill.

Hut the bill nowhcro proposes to abolish

slavery in States.

The bill did purpose that all slarrt in

the rebel States should bo niaiiumiKcJ-

Dut us tbo President had already sign-

ed three bills manumitting several classes

of slaves in States, it is not conceived pos-

sible that he entertained any scruples

toucliing that provision ol tlie bill rcspect-

inc which he is silent.

He liad already assnmed a right by

proclamaliou to free much the Inrgernum-

ber of slaves in tbo rebel Stales, under tho

authority given him by Congress to use

military power to sm»preM tho rebellion

;

_d it is quite inconceivable that the Presi-

dout should think Congress could vest in

liini a discretion it could not use itaelf-

" tolligiblu from tbe fact

ere, by persons respun sible to no law.
norv interested to secure tlio inten^If
uecato the will of the President thai.

iif tho people ; and the will of Congre&s ic

to bo "held/or naught," •• unless tho loyal

people of the rebel States chooH lo adopt

II five of the B

notbliiL'f.

Tbi I-
'

I !-Md and consid-

ered I'll I 1
iiitti in tbe Heuso

oflt. I'l' . U it passed on tbo
4thol",M.i>, iL .i.i.~.Mi.>.rU-d to tho Senate
on tho 27ib uf May without material

amendment, and passed tho Senate, abso-
lutelv an it came from the House, on tbe

2d of July.

Iguomnco of its contents is out of the

qnostion.

Indeed, nt bis request, a drafl of a hill

nibslnutiatly ibo same in all material

points, and identical in tbe points objected

to In tho proclamation, had been laid bc-

foTo him for his ouusidcratiou in tho winter
of ISO -C3
Tb tl r f ro no rea.ion to suppose

a of tboblltook tho Prcsi-

I

i H we substautially

(,i
1-'. Ml .LliiNinta: tlio residue

of thii Snue iMit h..ld by us. 575,1317.

At the farce ciilloii an election, tho ofli-

core of General Banks retaroedthntil.JtlG

biillois wci... .a«; bat whuthei iii.y .ir by

Slate or Natiouul. ami 7,UUL» IjaUota lepiu-

fent the State of Louisiana.

Such is tbe free Constitution and Gov-

erumcDt of Louisana ; and like it is that

of AtkansBS. Nothing but the failure of

a military expedition deprived usof a like

one iu tlio swamps of Florida; and before

tho Presidential elcctiuD, like ones may bo
ganir.cd in every rebel State where tho

United States have a camp.
President, by preventing tins lull

from becoming a law. holds the electoral

votes of tho rebel State at tbo dictation of

his personal ambiiion.
11" those votes turu tho balauce in his

favor, it is to be supposed thai this com-

petitor, defeated by auch means, will

acquiesce 1

If tho rebel miyorily assert their suprem-

acy io those Slates, and send votes wbieb

oleccun enemy of tbe Goveniniont, will

we not repol bis claiuisT

And is not that civil war for the Presi-

dency, inaugui-aied by tbe voters of rebel

Stalest

Seriously impreaacd with these dangers.

Congress, "tbo proper constitutional nu-

tboritv," formally declared that there aro
- Govoniiu. iirs in the rebel States.

that, eicepi

Virginia m
ly wliAr •

I a Coii^'.

dies by lui^

]iroclamati

small part of

hi' bill covered
I iivered—add'

I ludicial remo.
I iitle under tbe

d the work tbi

n be (iliol-

keepiug, tbvy

On
i

wo 1 ave r a-iton to be-
«< veil known,

tit ng tho bill

ut tl coneti-

elo 1 ad been
bill p.issed tbe

,t of Ar-

President professed to bo so uunious to

accomplish.
Slavery, as an institution,

ished only by a change of Ibe

of tho United States, or of tl,. .

Slnto; and tbisia theprititi].!. ; i.

It required tho new Constii

<'-\ir til provide for that piuliibi; iju
.

ui'l

'
I'-i -iilml, iu thofaccef hi3U""npll-lcUl-

.. dues nut vontnro to object to in-

... J, ,.11 that condition. Nor wdl tbe
|

--.i^ i\ tolerate its abandonment—yet ho

tealed tbo only provision imposing it

!

But when ho describes himself, iu spito

of this great blow ut emancipation, as

' sincerely hoping and espectinc that

a constitutional amondmeut aboliBhing

davery throughout tho nation may bo

adopted." wo curiously inquire on what his

expectation reals, alter the vote of tbo

House of Kepresentativea at the recent

ion, and in tbe face of tho political

^plosion of more than enough of tho

States to prevent tho possibility of iU

adoption witbia any re'asouoble time ; and

why he did not indulge his sincere hopes

with so largo an iuBtalliucut of the blessing

as his approval of tho bill would have

Becured.
After this assignment of hia reasons for

preventing the bill from becoming a law,

tho President pniceeda to declare his pur-

pose to execute it us a law by bis plenary

dictato 11ul power.
Ho Rays

;

' Nttvertholeas. 1 am fully satisiiod

tboayatcm for icslorntion contained i

Ijill, ai one very proper plan fur tho loyal

pooplu of aay SUite ckuo-liog to adopt it i u

that I am, aud at ull times sliall bu, |>ro|mi

give tbo lixeoutivB*id aud aasiHtauuu

ly each pvople, ns aimi as tliu military

icaDGS to tlio Uniled States buhU have bi

lupreaaed in auy such Stuto, aud th,( people

ior.:o( sball hnvo soOieiently returuei'
"

leir obwiiuocefo tho Conltitutiou oud
na iiS '>i« I'mli'd .^l.itL^d; iu which coses

dit.li) ' I'ppoiuted, w'

rcolkuii ' ,. .1.],;; to the bill.

22dof Jntir. in N.>w Oi leans, itwasstnted
by a n^. I (..1.. i,lI iiauks' staff

Uic I'i^ iili'raen iu official

posit, - 1 ! ''.iilillle had wril

ten a i-'i. r : ,1, [..iilment that tli

Hou^e liiTLiMiniciiiin liili would bestaved
off in tbe Souate to a period toolateii

session to requite the President to vi

in order to defeat it, and that Jilr. Lincoln
wonld retain tbe bill, if necessary, and
thereby defeat it.

Tho o.^peiienco of Senator Wade in his

various ctTorts to get Ibo bill considered in

tbe Senate, was quite in accordauco mtb
that plan ; and the fute of the bill

'corately predicted by letters received from
New Urleaua before it Imd passed tho

Senate.

Had tho Proclamation stopped there, it

wonld have been only ouo other Jefciit of

the will of tbo people by an Excouiivo
perversion of the Coustilution.

Butit gocsfnrlhec. Tho President says:

"And wliereaatho said bill contaiaa. amting

other itiingB, a Ulan furreatoriDg tlic Slutei*

in robvlliou, lo their proper (iroctical rehitiou

in Ibo Union, which plan oxprcHScs tho noosr

of Congrcas upon that aubjo«t, and wliicb

plan it is now thoiigbt fit M Jaj bcfaro tbo
p«<^lDfor Ibeir couBidoratiou—

"

By what authority of tbe Constitiit

In what f»rins1 The result U> bo declared

by whouil With what eU'ect when aacer-

(aiuedl
Ib it to be a law by the approval of the

people, without the approval of Congress,

at the will and censeutof the President 1

Will tho President, ou his opiuiun of tho

popular a|>proval, execute it as a law 1

Or is tliia merely a device to avoid the

aerioiis reepuusiliility of defeating a law
on which so uuuiy loyal hcaru reposed for

ccurity 1

But tho rea'ona now assigned for not ap-

proving tho bill, uie full of umiuuuaaiguiti-

couce.
Tbo Prcaidont prococdfi

:

"Now.tlnin'fiirv, I, Abraham Lincoln. Prcsi

dont ot the tliiiiod fiiatts, ilu pioalaim. dp
datr. ami m,ilic known, that whilo I mo (as 1

wu in [>, i'<-iul)vr liut, wbvu by pruclamBtioi

1 pru|M>uiiilm] a plau for reatorutiou)

Tho Presidents Proclamation "fioJiIsfir

naught" this jiidgnient. aud discards the

autliority ol the Sujiremo Court, strikes

headlong towarda tho anarchy hia Procla-

mation of tlio 8th ol' Deeeiuber inau-

gurated.
I

If elcctorsforPresidentbo allowed to bo

choBeu in either of those Stales, a sinister

light will bo C4ist on tbe motives which in-

duced the President lo " hold for naught

"

the will of Congress nither than his Gov-

etnuiout iu Louisaua aud ArkausiLi.

That judgment of Congress \vbich tho

I'resideut deliia wa.H the exorcise of an au-

thority cxcloisivcly vested in Congress by

the Constitution to determine what is tho

established government in a Stale, and in

iUown nature, aud by tho highest judical

aiithnrity, binding ou all other depait-

menta of tbe Geveniment.
Tbo Supreme Court baa formally declar-

ed thai, under the 4tb section of the IVih

article id' tho Constitution, requiring the

itcd Suites to giiaruutee to every Slate

a lepulilican form of Government.

:a with Cougrcss to decide what
Govorumeiit in tbe calaCliiihcd ono in a State;"

and ' nbou SunatorB uad Ruprountallves oU

a State are adiiiitt<^d iuto the oounclla of the

Union, tho ikutbority of the Governniont un-

der wliiuti thvy are appiiinlod, as well aa its

republican character, is rccoguiicd by tbo

proper constitutional authority, and its do-

eiiiou ia biudiug ou every other depaitm«nt
of the Ijiivtruulent, and could not bo qnes-

tioned iu a jniliciil tribunal. It is tree ibat
iciintbiBcajoiliil not laal longouougb
ig tbe matter to tbia isane; aud, as uo

Senators or Rcpresentativea were alccleil un-

der ibe ttutbority of tbo Govctumeut of

.biobMr.Uurr was tho bead, CorgruM wus
ot caUud opuu lo docido the cuultovorvy.

Xi^t tbo light to docidu is placed tberu."

Jven the Preaident'a proclamation of

the 6lh of December formally declares

that

Whether membera sent to Congreaa from

auy Stale sbnU bo oduiitlcd to scuts, cou&li-
'—lily njstJi uicluBively willi tbo rMpi'C-

)iiBi<:>, aud not, to auy extuut, with tlio

' lili^autboiJtii -
porpet rated.

Congress passed a bill; tbo President

refueed to approve it. and thou by procla-

mation put.s us luiiib (if it in force as be

sees lit, iiiiil ]iiiii.i-i- I'l eseciilo those

parts h^ . ,
. - lo the laws of

tbe 111) 1
- - I ' -subject to tbe

The bill ,liii-i.i^il ii.u iippointmont of

Provinioual Govctuors by oud with tbe

Ivii'O and consent of the Senate,

Tho President, after defeating the law,

proposes lo appoint without law. and

itliout tbe advice and consent of the Sen-

e, Mililary Governors for the rebel

States I

Ho bus already esereised tbia dictatorial

usurpation in Louisiaua, and ho defeated

tlie bill to prevent its lioiitaliu

Heuceforib we must regard the following

precedent as tho Presidential low of the

rebel Slates

:

"ExEcunvR Mansion,
" WiaiiiKGTuH, Martih 15, liil

" Bit Kzedleacs MUhatl llalin, Uorernor of

Louisiana :

•' Until further orders, you are hereliy iii-

vcstud with tbe power exercised hlthurto by

tb» Military Governor of Louisiana.

"Yours, Abhaiiam Li.scoln."

This Michael Halm is no ofBcci of the

United States ; the President, without law.

Ithout tho ad\

'

' "
"'" """ """

If they fihould graciously prefer the

atrincenl bill to the easy procli

still uie regiatratiou will be made i

legal sanction ; it will give no a

lajority of tho people of tlio Statec

ken the oath; if wlministered, ii

will bo witbont legal authority, and void :

no iudictiuent will lie for false swearing at

tbe election, or for admitting bad or re-

jecting good votes: it will be tbe fareo of

Louisiana and Arkansas acted over again,

under the forms of this bill, but not by
authority of law.

But when we come to tbo gnarantee of

future .peace wbieli Congress meant to

enact, tlie forms, as well as tho substance
of the bill, must yield to Ibo President'!

will that none should be impoitd.

It was tbo solemn resolve of Congress lo

prelect tho loyal men of the nation ngaicBt

three great dangers; flrvt, tbe retum to

power of tbe guilty loaders of tho rebel-

lion; second, tbocoutinuance of slavery,

and third, tho burden of tbo rebel debt.

Congrena rcijtuVcrf assent to those pro-

visions by tbo Convention of tho States;

and if refused, it was to bo dissolved.
~ ho President " holds at naught " that

live of CouurcsB. because be is imwill
• to be luUexibly committed to any
plan of restoration," aud tbe people

of the United States aro not lo bo allowed
to protect themselves unless their enemies
agree lo it.

I'he order to proceed according to the

bill is therefore merely at tho will of tliu

rebel Slates; and they have tbe option to

reject it, accept the proclamation of Ibe 8tli

of December, and demand tho President'!

recognition

!

Mark tbccontrastl Tho hill requires o

miijority, tho proclamation is satisbed wilh
->iii. -tenth; the bill i\-quire3 one oalb, the

' ' l:imntion another; the bill ascertains
' isby registering; tho proclamation by

-^ the bill exacts adherence to oxist-

\-;^ lerrilorini limits, tbo proclamation ad-

miis of others; the bill govems tho rebel

States by law, equalizing all before it, the

I proclamation commits them to the lawless

discretion of mililary Governors and Pro-
Marshals; the bill forbids electors for

President; the proclamniion and defeat of

tbo bill threaten us with civil war for tbo

admission or exelusiou of such votes; the

bill exacted exclusion of daiigeraus ene-

mies from power aud tho relief of tbe na-

tion from the rebel debt, und the prehibi-

tion of slavery forever, so that the sup-

pression of tbe rebellion will double our

to hear or pay Ibo national debt,

free the mosses from the old dominatioa

of tho rebel leadci-s, and eiadieato the

uso of the war; tho prochimatien secures

^iltler of these guarantees.

It is silent respecting the rebel debt aud
the political exclusion of rebel leaders,

leaviug slavery exactly where it was by

at the outbreak of the rebellion, and
B no guaranteo oven of tbo freedom of

the slaves ho undertook to manumit.

It is summed up in an illegal oath,witb-

it a sauciiou, aud, therefore, void.

The oath ia lo support ull proclamations

ofibo Pre-sidont, during the rebellion, liov-

ing reference to slaves.

Any government 18 to boaecoptedattho

bands of one- tenth of tbe people uotcou
traveuiug lbato,\th.

Now that oath neither securoa the aboli

lion of shivery, nor adds any security lo

the freedom of the slaves tbo President de-

clared free.

It does not secure the abolition of sla-

very, for the proclamation of freedom

merely prefessed Iu free certain slaves

while it rocogniaied tho institution.

Every Coustilution of the rebel Stales

at the outbreak of the rebellion may bo

adopted without tlic ebauge of a letter;

" none of them contravene that^procla.

,i.,n. >,nn., of them establish slavery.

Bccniity to the freedom of tho

If the supportersof the Govt
iuBist on this. Ihoy Ix-cimio responsible

r the usurpations which they fail lo rr-

tiuke. and aro justly liable to the indigna-
tion of the people whose rights ai

"

ritv, committed to their :

wcritice.

Let them consider Ibe remedy for thes*
usurpations, and having found it. fear.

Icasly execnie it.

D. F. Wabe, Chairman Senate Com.
H. Winter Davis. Cbiiirmau Commit-

tee House of lieprescniAtives on the

ItobeUloun States.

Proflmblo and lleiiolDllona Adopted,
SAS, It is tho privilege of thf

people to iienceably a^^emble and to pfij.

tion the Qovenimeut fur a redre.vi of griw.
anccs; and whereas, the President of tb»

United States has just issued his call for

five hundred thousand more troops to till

up tbe thinned ranks of tho Army, and Um.

proclaimed that unless the quota i» tllliil

by volunteers by tbo .'ith of Septeiul«T

next, he will Ultit by n conscri[itiou thu
discriniioaloB in favor of the rich and

iLguinat the poor ; and whereas, tho quota

of thoStato of Ohio JB about fifty thousand

~a number equal to ono-balf tho able-

bodied men of Ibo Slate; Ibercfore, wp.

tbe people of Franklin, Madison and

Pickaway counties, in convention ossein

bled, respectfully make the folhiwiog n
presentations, and adopt n.^ the oxptin

sioos of our opinious tbo foUowiug rcsnlo

All tho dimciiltici iH'twrJn tlir, two f.-

sod by Uio President, and ii

Bfil by bnth lloiinrsottiir,

,i\H»|jiirild liii raitUfnllyo,

r.> iiiourniag. burdenim
-

I

...
'

'
I'., iiioxt oppriMaivo tau

' .,iikni)iloy niid rain It

i< . .n tbia time tlio conUd
ilm nntboritica ot Wutr
-nueraln theQcld.iai

. I'lil malignity, aiuonnliDc

•>l>iiiii>ii mill tliu PrcBideut. or nbo

itiui/ud lii» acts, ho bus boated done

and pcnL'cntod with tbe most morelltM vino

Ho bns denied to Bovuioign Status their «>

ititutional rights.
Hehudoatroyed tbo nation In order tot

tnblUh a military deajiolistn upon the rnli

of constitutional libi-rty.

Hobiia striukondowu tbo frecdomorspmb
off

IB ol tbdf

ght uf tbo pfcv-i

ins, kuusi-a, [Ujfrt

.lileseurcbtii:^

J the Proclamation of

It adds
slaves.

Forlbeir title

It it be unconstitutional, an oath to sup-

port it is void. Wbeihet censlitutional oi j,^

I. tbo oath is sviihout authority of law

il. tbeittore, void.

Ifit bo valid and obaerved. it exacts ni

eniicimeiit by the State, either iu buv p

Conatitulion, ii> -^.tii .i -'.i" -iii.ni'. '•

the proclam.iii..

slave tofteiii.i'

fore tbo Sni "'
'
' " '

'

''

authority Ol uie sljil- mw ami piiiiiiiui.i-

If the oath binds the one-tenth who

take it, it is not exacted of tho other niue-

teutha who succeeded to Iho control of llio

State Guveruinent; so lb

instantly by the act of recognition.

What the Stale courts would aay of the

proclamation, who can doubt f

But tho masler would go into

would seiie hia slave.

What the SupremoCourt would say, who

n lell

f

When and how ia the question lo got

lie has punished ii

for couduuning bie 1

IlobasdiBTognrdcil
to bo aeunru iu thel
and ellVc la, against I

He bus arrested oltiKona oontrarj[ to bi

andpnnlBbed theui wilUont conviolion.

Ho hoB suppresied the ballot by miilUi-

violeaco, and ilicluted eluctlons ut Ibo |«.-i

uf tho bayonet.
Ho has eUKpcndod tho privilege ot the «i"'

of habtat eorjiuf.

lie boB divided a Bovcroign Slnto witli.-.i

1 consent.
He bus »ei/ed by force and impriaonM *

Louialoturo elucleil by llie people.

lie ba» propose to allow leu than one-lf dU

of tho people of a Stulo to govern and «;
trol more thau niuu-lcntbs ot the psople <-

the same SUte.
. ,

He has nsauoicd the rigbt to command IH

militia not in actual Heivlco

SlBf*.
. ,. ..

He linsdouied to tho people tbo ngbl >*

^n a m h d
a bos

fU

And that is not the less true becanao

wholly iucouaislent with the President's

asiumption, iu that proclamation, of n
light to institute oud rvoignize Stale Gov-
emmentfl in ibo rebel Staiea, nor ib.it tbo

President is nuablo to perceive that bis

recognitioD is a nnlli^~. IT it be not euu-
Bingte piaa of elusive ou Cougiess.

Matontiiun—'
Under the Cuuatitutinn the right to

That is w B.iy, the President ia resolved Seniitorsaod liiprescntuLives is inotper.i-

that the L>eoplu shall nut by laie take any I ble frem a Sutu Qoveiniuoot.

ind cuusent of tho Seo-

„^ liy the Secretary of Stale, makes

him Dictator of Louisiana !

Tho bill provided for the civil adminia-

Iration of ihe laws of the State—till it

sbimld be io a lit temper to govern itself—

repealing nil laws rccogniningalaverj'. aud

making all men equal before the laiv.

These beneficent provisions ibe Presi-

dent bos annulled. People will die, and

marry, and Irausfer property, aud buy and

Hell ; aud to these acts of civil life courts

and otbcers of the law are neccasary.

Congress legislated for tlieso necessary

rliingB. aud the President deprives them

of the protection of tbe law.

Tho President's purpose to instruct his

Military Govemora " lo proceed according

to the bill"—a makeshift lo calm the dis-

appoiulmeut ita defeat has occituontd— is

nut merely a grave usarpation. but a

transparent deluaion.

He cannot "proceed according to tbo

bill" after preveutiog it from becuming a

mulled

Mt—he

No habeas corpus lies forhlra in a United

States Court; aud ilie President defeated

wiih this bill its extension ol that writ to

Such are the fruits of this rash and fatal

it of tbo Presidcnl^a blow at the friends

of his Administration, at tlio rights of bu-

,t.y, aud Ihe priuciptea of republican

government.
The President has greatly presumed

the forbearance wbicu the anpponers of

bis Administration have so loug prac

ticed, in view of tho arduous conflict i

which wo aro engaged, and the reckless

ferocity of our political opponents.

But he moat understaud that our sup-

port ia ut a cause and not of a man; that

ihe authority of Congress is paramount

and must be respected; Uiat tho whole

body of the Union men of Congress will

not submit lo be impcadied by him of

ra.sh and unconatitutioual legislation; and

if bo wishes our aupporl, he must couUuo

himself to bis execudve duties—lo obey

and execnlc. not make tbe laws—to

Union n r ib.^ C

,. nf tho Bi

(...roUoaorii-

_ it of all difllcultics, is tlie dcttirmiw

tion of tbo Prwident to d^troy Bl»Ver).>>

1 olovalo the negro to a poiltion lai^fi
bich the God of nitote uuver lotondtd "-

> occupy. .

,

We couaUler tbat every lifo hercaller ^
in tbls most atrocious war will be » dtlit-'

ate muider, and every dollar wrung ttow ^

pookelB of the tai payer to fnrtber itsV^
cution a dawuri|{bt robbory.

Ill view of theac UcU we ihereforo
,

1. /;<Jo(re, That jualice and bumanllj'

roand tbo immiidlute ceBsation'of hoatiojjj

and Iho adoption of peace n

only hope of Ibu people.

•i. Tbut we reuionatratn ngiinBt ""J'^-Z,
draft npoutboablc-builied ""^''-f 'be'*^

try, to aaaist in prolonging a war that "
lievo to bs unculkd lor and sui>erUU'«

"i Tbat tbo people should not be rcq"^

lo lakoapuriiisiu the dcfoiue of a goj^

nient tliit rtfuwa to protect thetn IE

"j^TL«tw,.praythoPr.8ideotof theVll-

3laU. to (evoke biBotd.r fi.r con^
uod wr call opou tbo people tbroogti

dtale lo hold inei^tlngo oud p.-liUou fc

and a redrta* of ibcir gn/'^-'^c-a.

pres-sby c med rebellion, and leave

Whatever ia done will be at hia will and political reorganUation to Congrwifl.

"I noLD that tliU GovernraeDt

J

ode on the wiiitb uasis by w"'«^<a
rthebenelJtol white iies, and "^

tosTBHITr Iorever."-a. A. Bm'^'
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Aliiani-, August S, leCJ.

Tlie following is GoTornor Sejmonr's
litlUT to Sccrclur)' iJtautoo. relative to tlii?

qnoULS in iJio llr^iC Itu CiiagTCsatoual Dia-

tricwof thisSmU":
Stin or Ktw YoB¥. Kiectmve DcrAimiETi, I

AUIttir, AuKDIlS, IFCt. 1

ffVK. S. it. SlaalOB, Sftrtlarg aj War:

Stic It la my duty to call your ndon-

liOD to lllD CnrollllHri' Trr.irl,- llth l
v^r-rv

mtlio draft )utcl> '
!

Jfnt. In BOino ol" rt -i, -
,

. !: .-

incwilii-y u

Tiie n

Congresaional DialriLlnof Nciv \uil; iiic

2.981; in JInssacliiisctIa and New Hanip-

)hiru tlioy uro 2,107; la Punosylvania,

3.571.

It will I' I'll iTfrnM demand
modo \\ 'il District in

llio Slati- i' dJaliict inoro

tliflit is mri I I' y -' Ivpuiia. and for

7M mon i" r rlisirirr \>: dian in Maasn-

cliuactta onil Now Iliiiu])8liire. I i>amo

rlioBO Stales, m I liavu not been able to

procHTO till' (innlin n^Hif^-ncd elM>wlitTO.

Tliori' nt'- ii"i;ir."-..i>.'i.j t„ tliD character

irf tbe ]"'[' I

'"'
' "' -' states to nc-

oount fi>T I !
. |. .

II (.

Till) III"-' 'I'i
II jiicnta appear

In tlio (J"ii„' '"
I ' ~-iiii.sin tlie cities

ut Ntn Viiik ami Hiouklyu. Tlie aver-

mgo doinaiiil mndo upon Uicso is Air 3,8f!7

men cacli. wliilo in Mo^ocliuMtte tbe hvot-

Age dcniuuil made upon each district is for

£,1G7 iiicD. The census retums siiow that

diopiopoftioD 01 nliuns and feiualus in Cho

Irtrgo (owns should iiiiikr) tlicir (luotn less,

notgrcntor, thanln ollirr sections. Tlieao

returusoro coijllrraed by tlio charootcrof

Uieir respective popultitious. Not only

an aliyns iiiimcroiis in Nuw Yurlt and
Urookljn, but fomaloH make » larger pro-

porCionato nainbet tlmu elsowliery, as tnoy

diid more eoiidojment iu workshops or as

domostics.

If a comparison ismado between cities

of dltfereut Stntca, (he dispropnrliou of

men domniidoil from New York and Brook-

lyn is still mora slAi'tling. While in these

oilios tivt'uU'-si\ per cent, of the popula-

tion is enrolled, iu Boston only twelve and
a ho^ per cent., nr leas than ono-lialf that

rjtio, nro made liable to bo dnincd. Tlio

tun Congressional Uiatricia of Uossnchu-
flotts are rcquirod to furnish, under the
l(i« cidl, onlr 2l.ij7i) men. The tiret ten

Coagression 111 Districts iu this Stuto are

cilled on for ^3,03-1, making an excess of

U,28J.

It is clciir that great iiijnstico is duno tin-

der Ihoao enrollments. I do not mean to

llnd fault with those who made them in

New York and Brooklyn. I know that

whnt they st^ilu is true; that it is not pos-

sible to avoid the onrollmont there of per-

sons who .iro uot liable to bo drafted be-

cause tliey niv aliens or nuu-residonts.—
Tlioso whose names aro thus erroneously
jiiit down linve 110 iulorusl iu correclJiu

Hid lists, while they swell the cnrolliui i

mid bring grievous burdens upon tbu ili-

irict to which they are cliarged.

Tlio draft makes a heavy drain upnu nil

parts of our couuliy. In our titles it id u
icrriblo alllietioa. A greut proportion of
oor inhabiUiuts live upon daily wages,
which they must leccivo with regularity to

giro food, fuel and shelter to their fami-
lies. Tliew can bo only obtained by ensb

' pnymonts. Thopay of tlio soldiers, which
u made at irr.-yuhu- luuw. aud perhaps at
oiaipar.Ui. I I'. ! .!. ii^.i^'U. will not pto-
»iJo till' III ' .,iii; iij tbcic fami-
lieaincin. i :. ,uid Broolclyn.
sad thi'\- .Li. I . .| !

. : li ukeu \\\\ and
niuiod.

"

i'.veiy ...: .|. , „ .f . i.-.l, ,

sn^ humanity tti^iL a L

ilean ebuuld not In i

Itisproporl .«liw \,.... mi ii..

Iwginniug of tUi^. ii.-l n.n .;...— ,.l1i.=

linvo uot oulyfuriiisliud thoit full iiiiul.is.

but are to-ilav entitled to a. ciudit of
sboiit 3,000 three yours' men. It would
he an act of jusiico to count each of
those men against three mcu under the

tresent call for scrviee fur one year.

—

ut these cities have done more. Tliey
liiu'c- on n'jiiMt.'d OiJL'.nioEiN promptly

lurthondvantjigoof the United Slatva u
for tbe city goveruim-uts.
TUeso eseesaivo eundlaients n1^ sub

jcct to bcuvy la>;fiiiiMi dm-i. wli'i Ir'v

been furcmust in tiiiiiu i ii n > >i
i

.

•ury and giviuf i.j i . i... .
.., •>

lueucy wbieh lia

for the respective terms of one. two, or
three yearn for militarj serrico; and any
'^uch volunteer, or in cose of dmlt. as here-
ioafler provided, ony substitute shall be
credited lo the town, township, ward of a
city, precinct, or election district, or of a
coanty not bo eabdivldod toward the quo-
ta of which lie may hate ruluntccrtd oc
engaged as a snbstituto.

'• In eaac any quota or part thereof aball
not bo filled witliin fifty days after such
call, tbe President is required immediately
to order a dmrt for one year to All such a
'Vi"fior part thereof which may then be

1 liis act Is in addition to, and in amend-
'iii of, tlie prior acta for " eurolllng and
llingouttho national forces," and must

be eonstrned in connection therewith.

On tbe leth of July, ISfvI, the President
called for .WO.OOO volunteers under (he
provlsiuD of the abuve cited act.

Volunteers ntjii '•; >•. ^ v.. w .\:>' thus to

bo Introduced iii:- \- nui', two
or three years iiiinr en-
rollment lawf 111 I

-1 ': 111 I
-i.t ibe only

period of serviiu jjunnli-il na.s li,r three
years or during the war ; and buuilreds of
thousands of soldiora are now in the ser-

vice as three years' men.
Questions having arisen relating to tbo

settlement of quotas of which the one
year's men are now to constitute a part, a
consideration of the objects, principles and
provisions uf the enrollment laws has be-
come necessary.

The chief object of these laws is to

bring able-bodied mcD into the military
service, and to distribulo as equally as prac-
ticable Ihebnrden of supplying them.

In order to equaliEethe quotas, the ter-

ritorj' from which troops are to bo drawn
is required by law to bo divided into dia-

tricla, etc., and each district is to supply
iu due proportion of men. But na some
districts send more, and nihers less tbnn
their respective share of troops, and send
some soldiers for a longer, and others for

a shorter term of service, the law requires

the President to eqiiolizo the quotas of tho
respective distrii'ta by taking into consiil-

oratiuii llie number of men and tlie terms
of til. 11 -.[^ K. HI - I. ii iii.itrict.

cori'.iil' '1 .' I I M.^Ttrd to the lime
of tbiii -.1111, r I

( li'.ir that, tho gross-

eatinequalily would e.^i-t in tbo respect-

ive contribntions of diO'erent district* to

tlie aggregate military service of the coun-
try.

If DistrictAlumishes 1,000 men forons
year, it contributes only one-third asmucb
to tho militnry service ns District li, which
furnishes 1,01)0 men fur three ye.irs, al-

though for tho first year tho conttibutious

ot A and U are, in mete poiul of numbers,
equal. But during the second and third

years of the three years' term District A
is contributing nothing, and to equalise

these districts, A must raise 1,000 men for

tho second year and 1,000 men for the
third year of that term.

Ilenco the rule of I'qualiz.ition requires
^'

M

,.'..:iir'M,
I from each district

'
I ' '>v the number of

III I
> MP. Tho product

. I - !i's service actiial-

- jir-

reiison of their having previously placed
in the field more than their share under all

former reqaiailioos.

Kaehmon farnlshed under the present
call, whether bis period ol enlistment be
loneor or shorter, should only count one
in tne quota now required, and each dis-

trict should furnish the full number of
men which shall llunlly bo determined on
and colled for as its quota.

But it one district sliall .fill its quota
with one year men, and another district

shall All its quotft with tlireo yeors' men,
tho amounts of service of these districts
will not tie equal. On making tho quotas
under a now call, one of these districts
should bo credited with three times the
amonnt of service which should be credit-
ed to tbe other, and ttie quota of tho defi-

cient district should bo increased, or the
quota of the district furnishing tho three
gears' men should be diminished accord-
ingly, under such new call.

Ateach successive call, all neconnta of
service preceding that call aro made up,
and tbe call for quotas should l>o such a.<i

shall equalize the amount of service re-
quired from each district iu proportion
to the persons therein liable to militarj
service.

That district which, in tbo present draft,

furuishea one year men, cuts up iU bur-
den into three parts, and shoulders only
one port nt tbo present year and leaves
the rest to be met at Iho nest call.

That district which fumishcs three
yeni-s' men now, gains at once in its ac-

it with tho Pnjvoat Marshal General
lame benefit on tho quota of the next

draft ns though it had furnished three
limes as many men for one year's ser-

It is thodiity of each district lo furnish
tho full number of men designated as its

quota; these men should be received
whether for one, two or three years' ser-
vice. Those districts which furnish thre

o

years' men now will bo entitled to the full

t>encllt thereof to nil future calls.

WlI-LIAU WUITINO,
Solicitor of tho War Department.

iug'llii' I. ..

trici-n. — i-...'. - - -'i. r.i. ,1.-

nient of tlii> ^Lituo, nmt it L'tiibmli.-* [.tac-

tical good sense and even bonded jus-

To appU- tlu-fii^ priuri]ilca to the present
sa II 11^ [ '. -. LI I '.I ii,(i diatt to be mado

Tin- I II I
I'll .1.1. rendered by each

di>tiii I 1. 1- I.. . !, .ilumdy ascertained
liv Ml . II

; [lie iiiimtiiTotmon by tbeir

ts of service, thiiasettling
'

: [it of such district up to thii(

liii I (Inuce with the principles

A uuw ojUI isnow made for S(H),000 men.
This ninnhet will bo distributed among
tho " distrkis," etc., ns required by law iu

strict proportion to the number of military
forces enrolled therein. That distribution

liaviug been made, each district will bo
eliur^edin account with its quota in the
Urst instance.

But in some di-i 1.1 -! ;>- ii n-^ilready

been furuisbeil \'. i . ;
. w r,iraicr

quotTB. Each ill i[n sep-
arate aci'oniit II, [Ill I IV iredit-

itinj,' I'm .-.--.
ming ' tbe

I km ' thii-

mo that New York and llioiikTyu Iku-h

•Irong claims, not only upon tho equity,
but iipou the giatitude uf thiine who are
Mlniinistering the nalional alTaiis.

In answer to au uppejil whi. I T n 1 1, i-

you lastyoar to correct a nhm',
you appointed William V.w'.

State, i;iiauucoj- Smith, ol Ma-.i
«ud John Love, uf ladiano. u iiiiiiiui-.-imm

(1 examine the eorullment of \i)M. Tliey
«ubmitte<lanablo ruport showing its great
justice, and you relieved these tiiie-s

fwm a criNit wr.iii!,'. I urge that some
•itnilar pl;ii, ! .i i.-;,.,.! nmv whereby the
•juolasoi I

,
ii ii. cjpccialij- in

tbedistn>i- : .
i i um J. imludiug New

YorkCil> .in.l i: .!. mi, ii|.puar to be un-
equal and oiqii.-v^iiv, m.y- bo udjiisled
^iiuimbly ill pi'Dpordun to tho duniand
tnndo upon other p.-irta uf tbo country.
Sini:o the enrollmi'nta were mado llicre

his beeu no uppor;uiiity to currvct tlieui.

While names may bi. added lo tbe listw.

Ihoso which aro tbeiu inipiop<-ilv pliiccd

Utiuot bo stiiekHU uir Iu tur;;e citits the
Haines in excesi c^iouut budutei.ttd, iis the
citizens are nut fumiliur with the names
uiduondiiiuu (if ibiit uuijfhbors. Iu Oie
Country it li oLhot '

Tri
lioUATlO SCVMODII.

IVlBDEr* • IBI, SDLlctToa'g OrpiiTK
I

jiMnun, U,!^, Auf. I, ladl. J

The President of tlio United States ia

iid bv the acl of July 4, 1SC4, "Tu

Ni-liedlieietolnro l.y each distij. r. .
i

Iporson being tbue reckoned naom [; .
i

I years' niau: and thcerccnof men nv. i

;

iiiei.'alls will be di'diicted from, oilli, .li

::' 111 . 1, ruiii-i . L^". Hill bo ad-l.-d to,

i.. -1 |-i' r !lii> respective quo-
- ii,il. All persons vol-

i-'-i
' nil- iiii-|| lo ibodiuft will, iu

M.,. H,u„lKl.l„.clMiltl-lJ.

Tho call i» f.,c .me, two or three years'
volunteers; thedmft will, according to law,
bo for one year only,

Tho question now ari^ws;

I. Whether ouo three' years' man will,

under tho present cull, be credited iu thi-

qUOta of a district tliu same as three one
year men t In other words, if district A
shall be required to furnish 300 one year
men, will tlie requirement of law and the
President's call be eatislied if it should
I'urnidi lUO one year men.

In ceusiduriog this qiioatioa, it will be
observed tbot one man engaged to serve
three years, has been deemed tbo uutc on
which military sorvico has been eqiial-
ixcd iu admimsleriug tho former acts of

It is not material what unit it taken as
tho biksis of eqnaliiatieu, if tliat unit is
onifurnily tho same. Itiaon thonssnnip-
tioa that tho mode of ralcutation hereto-
fore ndopted will boooulinued by the Pro-
vost Marshal General that the present call
liu.i beeu ti:i3ed.

Thoeall of the President i- r, I iI,.

ber of individuals ai;tu.ir

,

iiigidlewnuGoiu tliecall ,>. '
.

At a meeting of tlio citiwins of MiQIin, on
Thursday evening, August 4(h, David
Beers, Jr., was appointed Chairman and
0. T. Goodwin, Secretary. The following

resolutions were adopted :

We, tho citizens of MifQin (ownehip,
Franklin county, Ohio, assembled without
regard to party lines that have heretofore
divided us, for iho purpose of making
knowu to our rulera our condition and our
views in relation to tho further prosecution
of this war, do declare and resolve

—

Ist. That our township Is olmost ex-
hausted uf its able-bodied inon by tho con-
stant drain of this war in procuring enlist-
ments and the repented drafta that have
been made upon our citizens for the military
Bcrvico. Our women have beeu compelled
to ao into tho fields as farm laborers, and
still our farms have sufl'erud for want of
labor. Wo cannot and will not introthico
black laborers in the place of whiles who
have beeu killed and crippled in this war,
I lie Administration at Wasliiugtuu ought
[iot and must nut attempt to compel us to

[liiischaugeourhabits and system of labor.
Wo are not able to raise tho money to send
South and hire negroes to fill our quota
under tho present cull for troops ; besides,
we have no assurance that we con get
them. Wo are obsolutoly exhausted in

money and men, and, whatever might be
our wishes in reference to tbo matter, w
are unablo lo respond to the President'
call without impoverishing our people.

'-'I Tliii'. Jil'li'HiL'h "omeraiay cavil about
111. Ill

[
III ill- . ..[ [Ill- Niagara correspond'

'11 -
I II I, yet none deny that

III' I 111], Jii^J substantially bis
di[' I ..I'l;. ii' i.'iiiinuo the war forthe
Iceiibiiii ill tliii iKgroes iu the Sonth, when
but for that Wo might have peace
Union. Wt coiiiiot and mil not support a
rrai- fi.r auij sucli I'lirpnsf. The President

11--^
I

I

;
.iiid the rest

plished tho war sliuuld cease. Wo call

upon Mr. Lincoln lo abandon at oaco
dist;rac*fiil and bloody detenuiuatlou,

i

re.!-,...-, rini .--l.-iiHi ..0;.ii;i! [iledgoby

'"' -' ':' 'I 11 I" "• .iiiuy tofur-

I
; ilio Uuionrcatoredwithontil.

: liii[ the people wilt nut furtlicr
:. I'li-MiU'ut iu his system of nr-

.1 '> u'ln li
I

- ir_ving them
I

I
I . I.I .

'
I III 111 theextent

i< I
.

- .1 , . I [Uiis making

,iicifiiiuHiii_[; lUe LoiiBiiiuiiun and laws,
and the sooner wo underaluud it tbe better
it will bo for all parties.

4tb. That The Cnisis, Ohio Sfalc Jour-
nal and' 0/iio Utaicaman bo requested to
publish the foregoing resolutions.

TRLEnnAi'nicFicTioNS.—The Hartford
IViao.) reminds us that: "Tiiosiory tele-

graphed last Wick, aliont llie raiders bebg
overtaken, fought and whipped, and that
tliTve hundred uf their wiigons laden with
pluuderhad been retaken, proves to be uvt
merely untrue, but tn have been slatted
without even the slightest foundarion iu

fact. A letter received in this city today
from one of tho soldiers of our pursuing
colum (tbo sixth corps] says the story is a
monstrous falsehood—that notliing was
ntaken—that ilio rebels were at no lime
less than four buurs ahead of our forces

—

and that the only ' wagon * he had seen was
a single wagon with the skeletou frames of
four poor horses aitachcit. The story,
however, was about equal to the greater
part of tho humbug stulT that has been
telegmpbcd as war news ever since the
ar begun."
The "Story" telegraphed a day or two
;<: ilijt our f.N-c«, uijdi;r -Rofeean, bad

ASPI.EI*OID LETTER VBOTKSOrBB-
ivoK Nitv.-noiTB, Of co;vivemt'iTT,
TO TIIEfEOBIA, ILLIXOIS, laKET.

n. SEraorit.

lUnTfonD, Conn., July 23, IftH.

ifrtmil .S ifwrrw, ff". »'- 0'BnrK,a»dolha--
Vntimillo} .-

Gestlemf.s—I thank yon heartily for
your obliging invitation of theS2d insL,
requesting attendnnceat the mass meeting
of tho Democracy of Illinois ot Peoria on
the ;)d day of August next. Vou have
done mo a great honor by making your
invitation a special one, and it pains me
that I can not return you a lavorublo ans-
wer. So many things of Importance to
the cause aiti occuriog every day around
me, which I wish to take notice of as they
arise, tliat I do not feel at liberty to make
engagements remote from this. Besides,
I have thought I could not be of much
service at great meetings, which is onoth-
er reason for being compelled to decline
some invitatious. Under these circum-
stances I must beg yon will kindly excuse
me to tho friends in whose behalf youhave
addressed rae.

I see by your communication, gentle-
men, that the gallant Democmey of Illin-

ois fully appreclato tho importance of tbo
present crisis in political affairs, and are
preparing to meet it like men. Fortu-
nately, circumstances are favorable to your
labors. We notice witli satial'action that
a decided change of sentiment on tbe
state of the country and its probable fu-
ture is bemuning to prevail among the
masses. 1 his ia apparent on all sides, and
is likely to be productive of good results.
Thousands who have heretofore been op-
posed to you, we mnst presume, ftom hon-
est convictions will now flock to your
standard, and powerfully assist to carry
your Slate for the Democmey at (ho nest
November election. So at Iciat tho pros-
pect is presented to my own mind. In
iliis I see the force of truth, which, slow
nt first to make itself felt, becomes in iti

progress as resistlesa as a (Iroou tho prai
ries, or a freshet in tbe niinoia or Con
nccticut.

Your brief bnt spirited letter presonb
the true issue before tho American people,
and suggests tho means of dnlivciencc
ftom worse than Egyptian bondage. "Shall
tho people preserve and maintain their
constitutional liberties)" By all means,
andatevery haiiard I Thonegalivoof your
inquiry ia at least answerwl, " Or, coward
like, sanction and uphold tho despotism
which now prevails over themV Never

!

That is not the voice of one man merely
who don'tosiiire to bo heard beyond hi?

own neighborhood, but the voice of mil-

lions. I say again—never! I rospeet-
fully assume lliat there innst be no "ifs""
nor " ora " in this matter. It is a plaii

question of liberty of servitude, and
should be met and dealt with accordiogly.
We were born free, and, by tliu blesalog
of God, wo will maolain tho precious in-

heritance of our fathers against all ene-
mi03 whatsoever. The worst enemies wc
have to deal with at tho present time are
those who, if we may ji^ilge by their acts,

liave conspired to establish a despotism
over the people of these SlatcH. The
scene of tlieir crafb nod Iniquity is th

city which bears tho honored name of tli

liepubllc. When the Lincoln adniinlstti

tion struck down tbo habeas corpus, thi-_

struck down everything witli it, and hh
us at the mercy of its hired bauili

Without the ' great writ," constituti

are nothing, auilliberty itself but a na
Hence Provost Morsbnis, drnm-heud
courte-martial. Seward's bell, bostili

banishment of froo citjzons. Tho great
We«t has bad a bitter experiento in thi;

scale, which neither her song nor hei

daughters will soon forget. She will yet
take veiiReaoee oo the heads of the guilty.

That vi-iii.'i.-tiici' hhi-im ill (ho all-powerlul
ballnl. H I-.-' [Ii.ni.'i -ili'iieed forn while
shall |i:- . I

-I It lii'ard in peali

oftl I-
1

' > '

.1 I'.-tniiins, woneed
look fur ' 'I : II i.i-i!;.

Your allusion to "cunatltntionol righti

and liberties " brings visibly before mo the
Cimstitoiion iteell*, in wbkh those righto

and liberties are cteavly enumerated- In
that sacred instrument isourouly hope.
Wo must insist on a return to the Consti-
tution, or basely surrender every thing of
value which itcontaios. At this point v

are met by the apologists of Exeeuti'
usurpations, who find, in Iho Bep.rralion

States and a war of Hulijugntion, an even
for renouncing tho gieat expeiiineat
fielf-goverument. Be il oiir uoblestaim
insist on renewing the experiment. Tin .

wo shuU do homage to tho memory of its

anthers, aud at tbe same time rebuke
those who " would change llio fuudamcu-
Uil lana" of the Hepublic. Among tho
latter Is oue (whose name I forbear io
mention) who speaking lor his niasters,

tell us wo must " rebuild with European
improvemental" What impi-uvements 1

Censeriptlou, deciDialing neigbborhouilH

and tearing away by force the stay and
support of the household; debts and taxa-

tion, vast armies and navies, aud "stamp
acts,'' lemiudiug ns of colonial bondage

!

These am the guilty meims by which the

house U to be improved at the expen.se of
ihe occupants. At for ci,iiui'ii|,rinn. a
main pillar in thiri. -1 irii^ -iuiply

batbaruua. Soim n i ,- i

! ni.i.ius

tmeo its origin to 1 ...
. . i .. i,.- inis-

taUeo. They mii-r , i
'i . k . r. .-m. in

tho times of Xerxes, for the lim- origin

and most striking illuitratiun of the iuux-
orable draft.

Whilttt on his way to Greece, an es-
pcdiiii>ii >i'. . !i '< : iiudertook con-
trary ti. [i lI -i;;.-d ArtabanuSi
theiu. '

1 iiilito assistance

from I'l 1
1

II- . . I'liitco who resi-

ded iu ou., oi Uij i iii.pMu towns situate

ou the route ut tUcP.:r3unhost- Pjthius
had live sons, ail uf ivhiim ivero held by
force to the Persnin camp. Before tho
army resumed ita march, Pythins begged
thal-oneaf bissons might be allowed to.

go home with him on cunditiun of freely

Ijiving up the rest. At this the King flew
luto a viuk-ut rage, incensed that any rpa-
reut should maku eocb a request of " the
guveruuient," and, to pnntsh the wretched
pctiiiuncr, had oue ut his suns '- ihe oue
bo ilung U> moat foudl^." killed before]

murderer then directed that the dead body
'slii.nld be split in two, ami the twohaW«
irown. the one on tho right aide of the

road and the other ou the left," that Uie
army, OS ho said *roigbt march between
them." How many mutilated bodiea of
poor American conscripts lie en each aide
of the road in the march of the Fedoral

These, then, are some of tbe evils thai
imo of political necessity, and a desiro

to rebuild on a model which the foondet*
of tho Itepuhlio indignantly rejected. It
is only, I say, by a return lo the Constitu-
tion that wo can get rid of these evila.

' removed, there may bo aonie chanc«
aether "era of goo<l feeling." Tho

first grand scene in this work of rtv
form shniihl be to stop tho war. An ar-
misfiW wonld Iw worth more to the entire
country than a thousand battle fields.

This I take to be tho splendid mission of
tlio Democracy of the present time, lo ao-

nn armistio and make peace 1 If this
t its mission, then J have mistaken

tho character of the Democracy, and you
may strike my name IVoni tho roll. Tho
first step. I repeat, for a triumph in the
rightdirection, should be tosfcji ihc ttnr.

Pardon mo for saying, if wo blink this
question, every thing else for which woato
contending must come to the ground.
Once ended and peace may be secured im
honorable terms. If prolmiced, nulold

iiiij..-n,.w. i,.,r.,,|.,. (V, „,i,.nd to
-'' ' ' ' ' ' '' I- ii'-iitntion

" .' "
'

'" .> I -II',' licctions

ed to chaiigi-

light apply il

m!. ^^lll ;i .lii.ninsint-

olicy (oivards Wales,
of the South and all

concerned ou both sides; " From that ino-
by n charm, the tumult subsided;

oliedienco was restored ; peace, order, and
civiliijition followed in the train of liberty.
When tbe day star of the British Consti-
tution had arisen in tbeir hearts, all was
harmony without."

Already we behold the signs of peace,
like a minbow on the cloud, jiiat beginning
to areb the heavens. But ns lliero ia

scarcely a good thing that can be named
that has not its shallow of evil near, we
behold tho Federal Kxecutive, in that folly

of madness which accompanies swift de-
struction, thrusting his unconditional
Bchomesin tho foreground, ns paramount
considcrntionB to Ihofccedom of thowhit«
race I Tbo cost of such echemeji, if ac-
cepted by tho American people, instead of
wiser consols and a more exalted humani-
ty—the cost of these will be more blood,
a renewal of barbarism, and ultimately a
general civil war sweeping away the last

vestige of republican inatitutioua. Uot
civiliaiisand soldiers see this, and, wearied
\dth taxation and slaughter demand le-

poso, as a relief from the buTthens of war,
and the further horrors of a fratricidal con-
test.

Here Iloavo tho qnestion—leave it with
yon and your fellow-citizens. 1 havo writ-

plaittly, and in looking over my lines
nothing I will consent to retract. The
asiou domnads "free speech," and if it

does not, I will still insist on fico speech,
tliough death should stand at tho door-
way. " I can not otherwise—God help
me!" Tho people, yon tell me, "want to

hear thcBo matters discussed." Thoro is

hope in this for the future of our country,

the spcAr of
niiiiriii. 1 iiai want, nowevi-r, your tal-

nlril H]ii.;ikern, soine of whmu I have hod
the ple^isTire of liiyiriag, caiiiiiitfilil to sup-
ply. We are inquirers this way, notgoing
fur from home, and couUint lo renew our
strength by listening to the instructions of
others.

In conclusion I beg you will accept my
best wi.-ihi's for the auceesa of tho Demot-
racy of Illinois, and with renewed thanks
for their invitation, so cordially extended
to uiu through your committee, 1 renioio,

gentlemen, very respectfully, your fellow-

citizen and obedient servant,
Thos U. Skyuoitb.

pn..sent di.cus.U
idly lie tniuslKed. i

FBO.n AN INDIANA l..\D\.

WaLESEORO', iNlilAN'A, ?

August!), IdU4. I

Cor,. MKDARr—7>?or Sir; Enclosed

please llnd one dollar, for which send me
ono copy of your super-exeellent paper

—

Tub Citisis—bIk months.

I feel that wo need just such a paper as

yours—one that has never quailed at- the

tyrannical threats of tho Governmen(-(Abe
Lincoln and his Imbeciles] nt Washington

—one th.ll has, from tho beginnlogv de-
fended the rights of tho peoplu whenever
thrialoncd by tyranny, whether by execu-
tive or by military authoriiiy—oue that
has labored more earnestly in diKwaiiur^
ing tlic trnib as taaght by our fathers, -,vho

were tho originators and frumeni of the
Constitution, which gnarauttes to cvarj-

citizen Ihe inestimable right lo nrito and
speak as they please, hcin^ only " respon-
sible for the uboso of the right,'' but which
is now, unfortunately for the American
people, being set osidu and trampled in the
dust by tbe present Admlnislrmiun. But
don'tgctdisconragerl, now that our coontry
is tottering on the very verge of ruin.
about to be cugulphcd iu tfait vortex of an-
archy and despotism, bub go on with tbe
good work yoQ so nobly hcgnn more than
three years ago, for which countless- mil-
lions will bless and revere your iiomu aa

among tbe few noble patiiois who de-
ftnded tho rights of the citizen during tb«
darkest days of the American Itcpubbc—
And now, hoping thot tbe destroying,
angel may sheaihu bin eword, that peoot^
and quiet may soon reign Ihruughout our
distmutcd land, and that the eil'u^ion of
blond, which has flowed like water, at
which tho whole oivili/ed worhl stands ap-
palled and grows sick at heart, may fcom

dow, I subscribe myself your friend,

UlSS CAUIllE SWKENET.

JoHssov. tho rebel com-
mander io the Uarjiuud raid—when h»
entered Frederick, went at ouco to hla
former house (wbieii had beeu couHs^-ated

thsngo) and demandid SLJCO of
the present owner as rt-nt. It nun paid
in thirty minutes and Uien ibu original
owner act hiauld family Uuuiuiu un lira
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THE CRISIS.
wa<uie»iurt -

VODNTT aiEETirVG TO BE IIIirD IN

Tho fulloffiiig pclition is circulating a1I

over thia coontj-, nod is being mgucd by

nearly every liody- Tlio petition mwins

jrst wbrtt It BayB. ninl uotliiiig clMt- aimpti'

n'mccting of tlic pTOpIi-in favor of peace:

,A FolltloD for Psacdi

. "Wn, (bo undcnrigiicl, citiionH of Fmnklin
cODDly, bellevinc tint llii* tirup liit cooie

wliSQ tbe issuu uf
I

.ii"! i^nt Tun't l.i>

mftdobernrolliuC'iiii''' ''!"
' l'

^^^tu

an opporluuity C'T i: i- ' u ii

.wnrpolii'i' i"'>l I"-'"- 1
'

.1. .Liifi

'or tfiP rXllion nn.l M,, r. •: '..'. "I

tlieUni
"

'
"

elllM trlin D II r,iv

with Ihonomblo
.

Ooiinctl. ill ColumbiiH, nii iim -.i

at.tliri County Court Houbo, fiT

or.conaiilUil.iou iio'l autiou upu
eriuB of national allaira.

Iho [irusciit

In oppropriBto colnnio will be fonud llii

a.lvcrtlii"idioi,t r.r Dr. Aiioiis: nIso.noUce o

Medical nnd Snryicul Jonrual, jnat from Ibo

To c I Pa -We
tnaet sincerely return our timuka to our

very gooO, fiioiids ivljo bavo eeut us bo

uiany subacribcia tlio liul tivo or tlirco

fui> PKACC .-uKiSTisc: jir i.,incas-

TEK «M NK.VT HATUKDAV.

The pe iplo of FaiiQeld county. 0-) linvD

signed ii cali for Uio ftUove meotiiig to tbu

nDnibtrof over 3,000.

I

AHriLAND (iOUIVTK.

,',l
iTUopeoplO of AsUJiuul county liold n

.dnnssiueelingat Asblandi ou next Satur-

day, to cipresa ibfii views on tbo wiir nud
' ibo conscription. ;

THt GREAT DUOECllK' A7(D OOI^D-
noI.DEU!i' UlcCLElLA-'* .-WEETISO

IN NHW VOBU.
,

In ourmoney anielo oflnflt wetk'woatnted

lull we lind moro to fear ftinii/o"'" "'"""

^nd mUlions of dfbl created by tliiawar,

than no Lad from tho war itwlf. Ourpa-

gcnrccly from tho pre« when wo

imd it tolegrapbcd over the country Uint

100.000 men were dmwn toaetber in New

York City by the glare of rocketa, bands

music, lireworka of every sort, and cx-

penditorestbe most profuse. The monoy-

gods and ariatocrncy generally, who tivo

Ibout paying taxes and receive their in-

terest ioffuld, seeing that Liscloj* waa

lost to all hope of re-election, planned the

scheme of rallying upou'GEOitGEB.

McCJ.fit.LAS-. a raiUoiidur. aGeDcfiil in the

Regular i\ruiy, and suited hcttei- than any

man to client the people out of Iheir

righls. Mbe was tlio lirat to practice un-

der Mr. LiNfOLN the wholesale arbitrary

arrest game for subjugation.

Wohiivo looked over the largo Hat of '

spuakur* and cannot lind ft aiugle known i

Demoewt amongst tbcni except Captain .

RiN-DERS, and Rlr. Cox. of this district.
\

who wiitea n letter, but was not at the

leting. Wo cau judge of Ilio nianagorB

of the meeting better by their rGgoIationa

or platform than by the speeches. These

wo give ; tbey read as follows:

HBSOLUTIONS.

JVheren; Tbo liuu of pulley adopted by

tbo Cliief Mligiatruto of tbo nation is in op-

pobition to (bo plain injiinolioua of tbo Con-

atiluilon nnd bis own iuiinemiilditlnrrtlious,

uud, iiuduc tliL' a[)i;doHS |du:i of niilitiiry no-

ctluily, bobiiscommuDctdnflysIomof direct

I. iipou

nud Ilio ptoplo iu ninkiuc nrlill

lu dtrikiiig ilown tho ir^j^d"'"

rigiits of thoStnlvs

!t3ti'. fnvoralilo to tliy n"niir.«lnn of

Oeorso B. llcClollnn to tbo Prosidoncy, bo

and uo beret>y rcque«t«d (o tend ono ddo^^to
luid ono allvruDtu to tho Cbidagn CouvuDtiou,

Waidin thonomiflationofGoorBcB. Mi.Clil-

Inn nathocoodidaloof that Convention lor

the PrMldcnoy.
. . , „

Tlio rtBolution wn* unauimoosly adopted."

That tellfl the whole story. An out-sidu

Convention to nominate McCIolIau. whcth

the regular Convention nominates him

not. All tlu;sc disreputable projccic

t repreacntativo. Sir. Cox. cheura with

alacrity =

MOSTHEAL, Alls- 7.

Mr DEAit Slit: I leprpt that I win on

tbo wing when your invitation lo tliB luei't

inccamn. It was totwarded to ino buri'.from

U^nnibuB. It would littVe boon a "Joy for-

' to bavQ been with you at your iiiUBlinR

to have partioipatcd in tbegunui
jdcriug its uoclaiualioii ovur lUi' iiiiuiu of

ilc'ciclUul
'Tlmu iasaid tobi> -.x

.'' • >' ' ''Ht

it iangreatprcservit ^ i i . rp.w

dntmotionandpctty «iii' -^ >- '"''•

Oilendministration, Mul. ll .ls i..in , h i.i,'.

Rorvud and grows "brigbttr »Lid tiiiglitvr*

nut« tho coming day.
1 am off on Z reorontion. I necili^dit. and

bono Uj rcornlt for tbo couuiig stnigglu, when
with MoClellan ou tbo old flag of Deiuocriicy,

and around bim rally tbo niasaea if IbchoneBt

of all political crcoiis, we may niarob on to

victory ns triumphant oa Antiotaui, and as

i;iorioiia in ita resnlt* agaioBt tbo ntgrtssioua

of tho fooa of our Govemincut, North and

Sonth. Yours, &o., S, S. Co.t.

We knew when Cox made his speech

hero it was to deceive bia henrera. When
put plaiuei-,

lut when be

gets to Montreal. Canada. betlii-owsoQ'all

disguise and proclainia for the McClcllan

cation at' Chicago on Saturday tho

27th iost., instead of the regular Demo-

cratio Convention ou Monday tbo JOtli

,,, nu. VAI.LAND1GIIA31.

Mr. VAM.ANinoii.vMnddroModthemass

peace meeting at Dayton, on Saturday last.

The meeting is said to have been very

largo and tho cuthiifiiaHm unbounded.

u ilisfrjacbittuuiL-nt—m iii.i.lii,;^ iIki.1i->.-

tomlvotc of States Babjnot to. Ul.i purnunal

ambition, in doiianco of tho authority of Coii-

grL'ss—ftud baa oruatod a gouural diatruBt of

OBHBRAI. BIIB1.1.'H RESIGNATIOrv.

' ' Wo invito tho render's attention to tlin

'

.letter of Gouernl Bubll, giviug tlio tea-

• sons for resigning his position iu tho army

Hisletter is sovoroly damaging to Lincoln

and creditable in tho higliest degree to

' Gcuoral BuELL. Why bad McClklla

. ndt tho manliness to act as Bdeil hast-

Gaueomeof liis friends answer that f

,! ,
Wolearn that on Friday Inataraoboflte-

- publicans wont into tlio postoflico at Mil-

ford Centte, in Uuion county, 0.. took pos-

' Bession of it. selected out all tho Demo-

7. cratic papera and burnt them iii tho street-

/. Will tho Postumstcr-Genural order them

I arrested T We think ho will; he cannot

avoid it.

iiiilullbril an i)|iportll-

1 ahundonuiunC of il

ltt4oUed, lat.: Tbattboonly hop
medying oxistiug oyils is " " '-"'

Adiuiuialrati

policy.

2d. That tbo salvation of tbo country

now (lopondB on tbo dotermioalion of tbo

people to tlcct tbo
It is incnmbout npc
tvof inemberaofp--. -.-

,

all iliajiutcd ([UCStiouB of polloy, and.

Halcction of caudidatcs, to regard tbo plaiuly

uxproiBed wiBboa of tbo massBS they are dole-

gated to rsprosont.
i

M. That BUCCC8S in tho elcotioD, in opposi-

tion tho powerful combinatioos of this Ad-
miiiiBtratioQ, doponds upon tbo popularity

of tho caoJidnto with tbo nruiy, oud tbollaal

BKluction must IhcrofoM fall on oho of tho

rat Boldiura who bas distinguished hiusolf

._ dofouao of tho prlneiplca upon whiob tho

Govcmmeutwos louiidod.

j:aolced, That in JIajor GeoGtsl George B.

McCIollnn wo rooogniM tboBDiatocling (piali.

bicb cbaraotwrize tbo [roo patriot, sol-

id goutloiiian, nud wbi'"

BEN&TUUWADB KiliKei'BEKnN'
lusurtj I

the

Q alike i-'lDVaiiiig

,
aait cruilitablo to tbo c .iiL.(>-

,
The remarkable document put forth by

'tlieee two lending Itepuhlii^ans will he

ifonnd in this paper. Itis worlhy of study,

ospccially by those who liiivo been blindly,

lead to siippiirt a Pi-csidi;nt who seems

moi« intent ou destroyiot.- the people of

tho North thau tlie puttiug down rebellion

in the South.

Tiio chai'ges made by these lending and

. prominent Repnhlicnus aro; not new to

: Democrats, but they will bo, to mnny

porter of Liscoi.N. who, instead of

ligatins his conduct to arrive at correct

coueluaioiiB, wore content ti) got ove

,
I
charge* of tho gre«lest magnitude madi

ngniitst tho Presidont by pronouuting

ibcm " copperhead lies." Hero are charges

coming from ineu not " copperheads." hut

leading Hepuhlicaus, high ia oliicc, and
' st-.indiiig at the very doora df tha King's

These charges of "u»urjmUon" aro

grave and inipenchnblo oflcnses, and would

send Lincoln Into private life withouttbo

forms of thu ballot-bos. No Bemoerntic

paper lias published anything so aeriou.sly

effecliug Mr. Lixi^OLs ns President asthis
'

tuid wedouot hcarof Ibeirnn-cst andcon-
" fiaemcut in a bastilo !

' Compare what

Vallakdigmasi said in his Mt.

' epeecb to this pronnnciamento of Senator

Wave and Winteh Davis, and tbi

what Mr. Lincoln nie;ius by puuishing

the one who miid really nothing, nud let-

1 tiugtheothers go free who denoanoj him

would
a brother Eoblic:^.

icil of tbo niilliau

gaoftbP wind from
iDu wo duelnrehim

JCeiolced, That oar Hjnipatbics aio deeply
oiilistoilforonrbravD aoldiora in the liidd,

ivo loug for tbo roturu of tbo .day
ballots ioBli'a'l of bullets, wo cau

m.iint.uii tho Couatitutiun nud tbo Union,
androstoroto our couutry tbo itleatiniablo

ble-iiiuga of ffb honoiublo peaco.

J(MoUCTf, That V.-U caiii^atly recommend
thu friouda of MoClollau toliold liiimciliatf

ai'tingsiaovory city aud county, and givo

pression to their viowH ns to bis uumituk-

mby tbo ftppronchiug Uonvontiuu, or by

oycoplu; aad that tbi-y usaouiblo in Muss
Saturday, -iyib iii-

othu
J. to takusi

ivu ekii

osat nJiirwt

But Mr, LiscoLS has about run hi

lecr—it will soon ivquiro very liitlo

(bravery, and confer no honor, to curse

bim.' If. a worse man docs nut steal inti

bis place by lideo pretenses, it will ho well

forthocounlry. Tho politica>managers in-

tend to taku a new deal, as they cau make

Dothins laore out ol Mr. Lincoln. Hi

lias fallen an low tliat there is no reaurrec

tiou for him in tliia world, and luay Goi»

have mercy on him in tbo nert.
^
A fe'

public thieves Still cliog to hia fortimes!,

but Ibe most of tbesowill turn Uicirbacka

npou bim before many days for ftesh

—*hinipnii Bomowheta dae.

niupc.

loid about the Democrat-

paity- In factitdid not profess to bo ft

Dtuiocmtio meeting, nor a meeting for

prineijilcs, but simply ft man-worshiping

and that man an oOicer in tbo

Regular .=\j-niy of the United States, a mere

y woi-ahip. This will not attiko

statesman, who know that peace nionocan

vethis people, very favoraldy.

They throw aaido prlneiplo and rely

loii thu •• iiQpulariC'j of a eundidato."

—

Never was thero a time when tho people

cared so little about mon^lhey want tho

tight sort of a man, and no other can bo'

pu|iular. Mere man-worahipiug is at an

id. Popularity is with tho people, nob

ith a single innn. be ho great or small.

But Ihey do not overlook the Chicago

Convention! Yctit pnwles a lawyer of

•d standing to tell "bat men pacing

Il resolutions as (he alwvc. have to do

with the Chicago Convcnlioa. Tbey re-

solve t'/ nil tie there, and hold a Convou-

uf (/iciroioaou Saturdn-y tlio^f tli iost.

r not meet somewhc-ro else, and at

e other timef ' It is obvious whyt

Tbey go there to break up the Convention

overawe it. It- can mean nothing else

id wo call thoattention ol tho Uemocrata

erywhero to this fact.

But this is not all. A John B. 27asliri,

at tho close of his speech introduced the

following

:

inst. Satistled that the Domoci-atio parly
.

was to bo sold to these Wax

DomocratB, every one of which is more or

less engaged in mailing money out of the

war, the cout«r of which organization rest-

ed in Wall street,, and other Stock gamb-

ling headquarters, ,
we have from lime

to time warned tho country against

hetraynl. -Aa tljo whole aflUir is

public, and aa publicly con-

fessed, we hope tho Democrats will

prepare to meet it. and for once seud

sncn eo»s(i'(a(it>iin(Democrats to tho place

where they belong. Wo must look to the

working classes and to tho tax-paying

clasaes for support in this emcrgeucy ns

wedid when General Jackson vetoed the

United States Unnk.wheu eloiids of leading

en. corrnptedby money, loft ua ami went

er to the enemy. But wo only increased

strength by making the issue clear and

clean, "Jackson and Liberty or tho Bank

moneyed despotism." Tlie working

pcoplo decided that issue as they will

this.

The piihlio can n]ipreciato after this

what is meant when they rend long and

hypocritical arlieles in the war-McClellnn

papers about "Harmony." They and

they alone bftvo produced, and are now

producing the only want of harmony there

tho Democratio ranks. They and

they alone aro the men who nro re-

solved ou disturbing the hnrraony of the

party atCliicngo or at 'any other plncr -

They have proven theuiaelves to .be n-'!:

ing but a faction, hanging upon the o-i r.

skirts of the organization to get in ami r. .

break it up by/dcfioiw tumluel.—

They can ((o neither from tho fact that

tho people have taken hold of the matter

themselves, and they aro not ilivided' in

eeiitiiuont. and will not bo.

After the above wns.iu type, wo Hud

tho following in tho Cincinnati Jintjiiirci-

:

CoNSiOERiSG,—At tbo McClollau

nicctius In Ni-'W York oity, Wedoesilay ovcu-

iDg, Iliofollowiug, omong other ivsolutioos,

n-usadopEed: '•

'
•' HoKth-eH. That wo oarneatly ruconimend

tho friends of UeClellon to bold impediatiJ

niootings iuevury city and comity, and (-ivu

oKprBBsiouto.thoir views na tobis uoiuinii.

,y tboapproacbiuB,Couvculion orhtflht)

WiB SEWS OP THE WEEK.
There is a rumor that Grant is retreat-

ing from the Jnmcs river north. This ru-

nniy lie true or it may grow out ofthe

rn of a largo number of rcgimuuts

whoiio times have oipircd. A great mnny
of the three years regimen ta will close their

isofaeivicethia month, and all Ihe

hundred day men from Ohio liavo ex-

hansledllieir time.

Still GiiANT may flod that the further

occupation ofthe James river is hut anse-

lesswoitcoflimDaud of life. Thu sick-

ness in his array is immonso and if bo could

not take Peier*burg in two montlia,

folly to think of getting to lllchmond by
that route in six months or six years.

never took his army into tliosounfortiinato

lames livor bottoms by cftoiec— it

ri<cM»iVy-nudwe think and liavo thought

it was (luito as gieat a necessity to get out

i)f them. MoClf.u.ak went, thero by
choice and failed, Grant went there from

necessity and failed also. Altogoth

OOO northern soldiers have been sacriUced

in these death dealing swamps from lirat

todast. Is this not enough t

A large force, mostly cavalry, has gone
up tlio ShQnandii.ih Valley iindor SnF.nt-

ii.\N to look nflor Eaulv. This may lead

to another goodaiEcd battle in that old.bal-

tlc-gfound south and west of Winchester.

Why the news is not moro defliiito by this

:ime from that region wo caunotr conceivo.

c\cepton Iho ground that army news is

contraband. Tho best we can make of it

is. tliat aj SiiKRiOAN advances EAiii.r falls

hack on roinfuvcements, ivhich a

iug him from liichmond. This play will

probably go on until they are all ready for

deeidf. Surely tho working men of to-da*

aro not less (Kc than they wer* then.

Again Mr. Lincoln cJuims to havu txva

himself onco of the working class of th,

country—oven nspllllur of rails, llntliu

ahonld lion judge of whnc petitious nm.,

from thni rfttw d/ pto/ile- Lot bim thtt

discard Ihe delusive songs of tho rich ami

the public thieves, and opeu bis eyes an,!

to thepclitionsof hisoldassocialri

aplittiog raits in tho timber. Lethlmplai

King George, with his bloody sntclliiu

aroundhim, no longer, but listen to tlw

honest, btitdeaiwratcly excitud voices frcn

tho farms nud tho workshops.

HaaAuRAiiAii LisroLNUot otioRineew

honest-, nosolDsh friend left to approw)

and talk to liim ns one honest nii

should talk to auutlior, and toll him Ihi

true state of tho case. The political huf k

stcra arc deceiving him, and we may oJ.

deceiving thornselves also. Whatever oiii

bo tho oxouso for deception in tho past-

to-day it is a crime ofthe highest magni

tude to shut our eyes to tho trutli nin

boliufaots with our lips. The doom of al

liars aud deceivere is eloao at hand.

fight, and then i B party or the otliei

is genernlly the

Well! Tbo people, of tbo Wost m
at Cbioajio. on tbo OOlh.. aud tbi

takeitintothoirbcad^lomakonueiii
indepfludeut of tbo Convention. W,- 1 ..]

but thiiy may do It. If the ""'

iMBboulduotboSIuClollan wh,-*i .

tho Now YorkuTB do about it)

well enough fortliesoNow York in. li

ticol inanogcrs tQ'unilor^taud, that tbv i''
^'-

plo of tbo Wi-Bt aro not to bo dra;;ooneil Into

tbo support of any man in that way. Tbiiy

',11 no6 ho moved from their, piopritty by

V such tbteata of bolting thu Cbic-igu

.biiuiitioos, if thev arc not tlio fnvorii-r.s of

New Yorkers, tbo Woathaa been llio.toil

that kite too long already."

It fa as evidunt aa words cau make it.

tlmtthe McClcllan men do not intend (o

ely on Ihe regular Deraoeratic Conven-

tion. At all hazards they intend to force

their candidate into the field, and only go

to Chicago to make a disturbance- Mr.

Cox talked diflerendy in liis speech here,

but ho found tho state of tho political at-

mosphere not conducive to his hciiUh, and

he left for Canada to recruit, Tho ^Vcsl,

aa the ^naairer says, has loug enough

bean the tail to such kitea. This McClcl-

lan movement is a regular sell "f the

West to tbo Ensti'rn monopolists. Let

every true Western man bo at Chicago

aud enter his protest against this aell to

tho gold gamblers.

ConuEsrosDENTa wdl excuse us this

week for the omission of d great number

of their letters.

wiUget whipped, a

} ill that^ rogiou.

Tho army of Suekjian makes sh

bloody time about Atlanta- liis

have been euormi^iis and his army n^uat bo

dt depleted and exhauBled. Tho los« of

Stonejian's and MoUooic's cavalry leaves

im without much protection from that

.niofthe service, lie caunot move on

llauta.viilhovt faciug thu lortillcatious,

liich his men nro not in a condition to as-

lil. Military' mou'who havo experienced

repented iissaults upon fortiflcations with

troops, in quick suecession , orfor

weeks, will understand

what we mean. Both Siieiuian and
GriANT have overdone tho work of assaalts.

Whatever may ho tho bravery or the ivill

of men, human nature can only stand a

certain amount of cndnmncc. It is not

tho fear of death, but the spirit sinks with

exhausted nature. Worse than all, Gener-

als become reluctant tolead^ knowing their

fate, and haltat the important moment or

rush blindly into destruction. This we
presume was vp'hat was the matter with

HoOKEK at Atlanta, and Boiinsidb at

Petersburg, both of which aro under tho

condemnation of their commanders.

After months and mouths of preparal ion,

and oft repeated rumoi-s'that Mobile was

t<) be attacked by mir lleet ofgunboats un-

der FAHitiouT, at last we have the news

till! ill,' .ii(,ii-k iias been made With no

., . . I'linalauccess, if the,accauuts

iiL'ved, Fort Gaines surrtn-

>I ii.l. ',:-.! ,111 immense bombarding, and

Fort ,Morf:aii was blown up by the Cunfed-

eintes before leaving it. In the naval light

the looics appear prcLly seveio on both

sides. No lulinblo or olliclal reportyct rv-

ceivedl

Our troops have all been rceatlcd from

Western,Texas, and Browusvillo is agjiiii

occupied by the Confederates. The gi'cat
\

Tc.vas expedition aficr cotton ia n s.ad fail-

TUE V»APi' IH NEtV VOUK OITV.
We lind tlie followinguot ice ofthe move

mentoftho w'orking men in New Vork

City iniru^nwd to the Conscription

;

!'UU.L tOB TIIK mUlTTO UE I'OSTPONEI*.

" Wo unUoratiiud that soma of the Itaderi

of (III' vnrioiiH vriu'ldiiguien's asjoelatlnus ii:

Tin: TRITE VIEW OP rUB NdBJeilT.

We ar« gmlifled to Und in that n

iper, tho Philadelphia -I i/ctbe followin.

correct view of the iiwaes to bo met in ll,>

coming oleotiuus. The people caa i.<

longer bear thia wni-—Ibo loss of men. it.

loss of prnperlij, llio enormous an(l etn

lasting taxes, aro startling tho wliolo coiir.

try to their feet asking for j^rnco as II

escape from burdens no longer hr.n

able. Let the ballot tell who are fom.i

and oppression and who for pc^co ni:i

freedom :

[Ftom tlio 1'hUnilFl]>h[ji Afla.|

VoodD or Wnr—I'lto, la»uo.

Tbo Cliicago ConvcDtion, the Giand inr
of tbo Country, called to prcoout tliu Ji

ilmrgesof ou outtnj(ed and aufforing jitoj,

iguiuHt a UBurpiog, imbecitu and corrupt /

iiiniat ration , cannot, if it would, escnpufn
anbniiltliig to tho HDVi<reign lrlbunnlofi<
tl ill people the' real (|UL-sl!on at issuo : Pe*-

War fur foroiblu emanoipatton.
ilnwover wisu and guod men, motuben

thu Dumocnkliu piuty, may bavo dirTurtd <

iiueulion bufuro, reeont ovunts bavoh
d it iiupotuiblu that any diflureu«i <

lion should lougo r exist among thent-

tfhethor a war for tlio purpose of ftcuing i

ica.coald bo carriedon \yitbout tboea-i

D of essential principles, and if so, wball

would bo oxpediout to carry it oajit':,

questioDS which iu thu past divided m-

wbo.npou other mattcrsof policy, wuiofin'

litfld in pppo.^ilion to the viewi a-

rireSoftli-M-^Hvi., p..w.r ri.,Ml,..r

iloveloi ; u :. ,_..,. I ;i.. .

tboAdmiiii-r,.r, i
.

the war bna, and eaTi liiive ii'i olli..-r ul.ji.

than tho forciblo aud uiicoustilutioaal oi-

tbcow of tho local and douicstioinstilntii'

of tbo Bonlb. . Thus the duty of our Cdmi-
eiitii'ii, ill 'ilicdieutu lo ovory abade of oy

i.ii ,.],. I, II I- , ..III ,1 on to represent, ivilUi

i '
1
-. plain trnlha, Tli"

11"
I :

' '. known ns "Peaco Ik-

.11 , .. I, qniro it; wbilott-
vln I. .XI II, r, ( .-,, .. ir.v.nod tbowar.bilti"

itoriug tho "Union ns it was" .n l
'

Constitution aa it ia," .cannot i;,in-ji!'

i

mpport a policy so Biini;iiirLir\ . ,i - '

Chief Esecutivo of tli,. nallou li^i ir.ii-

tliurcDuwidof htrollL-i:

(utiunal uboUliun of all

bobiiuMiuu Dfai^i^nien

n Ohio iij ur

Qto, Dii may bai

idunt, Tlilsnutioi

.raining for lb

lu'l", iu order to li

llprobalily tesuU
, inio days of gmeo

piota. Ifi thu meanlimo every cit
- - --;b ahonld proviilo a aubali-

I'py " IU out of all Cbuit aaliulloas.

Tiic rcAC'E ini:iiTi>fl in mtabb c
The great meeting in Stark county i"

((Tin llnoKtyle, n.s we learn Irom the/''

Thcire-soluliona adopted welt'

thu right ring.
,

Kpeechea wero maJe

Messrs, SuA>FEU. aicGuEGOK. Ben. l'-

id others. The Deuioorat, spcali'-

of ,Mr. LKiTErt'a speech, says :

HoN.B. F. Lkit^ f(.—Tho mfotinc

lied iri<:<ipL-ctlvuuf(i.jrtf, Hon. BP^I

K>k (h>< I

:alli-d f Mr.

As this Conscription b&irs almost eiclu-

ii-ely upou the lahotiiig classes, is it pes

ihlo tbacAiiUAUAU Li.ncoln eon overhiof

r treiit contemptuously ihelr united peii-

ioiisf Sume people think that wo arc

foolish in suppo.->iitg that Sir- Lincoln,

oimded ns ho is by wealthy Corpora-

tions, all inlerested in the war) will listen

to this class of onr citizens. We ofcourse

anuot speak for Jlr. Li.scoI.n or for wliat

be may do, but it is our duty to inform him

of the tmc state of facta, and tberetorc

keep the right on the aidcofthe oppressed.

It is their right to ftst—it is his to Jee'ide.

Our forefathera /mm.!ii;/ and determinedly

petitioned the British King for a redrees of

their itievances. Tbey claimed it as their

ri'jhl—the King claimed it as hia right to

should S3vi« lii-r- 1 U...1.. Ai„i ;-
bollowrd ivjr i.liou!J jcl ;i^ il. n.'

me.int what tbey said and not tr; , i: '

and steal fowardly negtoe.a to |,i l, i'

army to sustain, or rather lo .'. nf

bravo boys. I..0I thtso lond-rauulliwl

mcD go thcmadvca or send their toDn, '

our iiulilo boyt iu the front need bolp "[

—don't aknlk bebiod negroes aud Can»^i-^

hut l^ee the luuaic liku iiiea,"

That is putting tho oll'iiir in ita ^'r

light- Theyauni<i(, of this city, ia >'

pettish over Mr.LEiTEu'sspetcb—it^

pROtiTii in nitiiiiCiAtv-

A h-Iter from Stnrgea, St. Joo a>^'

AlicUigan, of August 11th, to The Cbi--

-*ays:

' Wc havo had the most severe dtooUi'

Ibis seasou, thus far, that I over »a" ui -r

country in my life, and I am (J7 Jf»"^''

and Iho most nngodly w

thejuilgment of Gad ia

BOrpri*dl---
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lIIOJlCTllltL'HT-A PAI.PAItLE UIT.
SIcMastkr. iu tlio Frceinan't Journal, of

iJie I3th insU. haa the following terrible

tJimat lit a Wnr Wemocratic r»per of New

Totk City

!

A-' wiicDomoi;rat"paporor thi» oiCy.tbe

l^ia, e4i<l, n few ilajs aizo, " to nsk poople

vlio atu /sr ttjt nut to elect caniliilaii-'B op-

MHtf to the war. H nlmply nhinnl," Oer-

Biolj: TIllB nrli'-l""'!.- Trnf-> l.^- ,vutj
jleYtTKnatlomnii, v.l] i-.. ii .. .t [,N jiiat

pnir.biM.-ti ill tb" li- r
I

' i.i.M.i*

Itnlion. Lclhinn-ii:,. ir.iiis,

Mil mix Willi tliii ( '.-'• 'I i^' ii- l-el

blm go into tb<

\n Uiia Dpriaing of the tmo sovucigu p<!0-

ple of tliia ffccconntry :

A PrnTT '"' Ppxcp, on inn OoBl* or
ilio Iniiittrllr of tliD IToloD.

Wp, the Women nf Oliin—tba mothcrfl,

wlvia. duuKbltrsaailfcistiTB of tb-i Si'liii*r»

now in tlii- I).-1J, or wbn simp iQ P.itriot

urjvc9. putitEoii thti PresiJ.>nt of llic fnrted
.HUIt4lOK"''t"'»Pea':ei W,-l..ViMlio Union
i>f tbo SutU'a, but abuvo nil ni- lovu tbnt
^acri-il and holy union conjposctlof our rath-

er*, buibaucU, Buna illid briJtlien. tlnnj or
oiir bomts ari' Jusolfll«-*-iill 'iro olnciirca in|

wIioliL.. ,

BtltuuluK tlio kiiuiTlulj;a tee Aore of tuoi

nuaU of tbc pcapit, lut bim fiico. if bo ton,

tbo convun<» [irbiBptopoaliiuuI Lut all poll-

liDiADH I'lok It in tbofncol
—"Toi'__' '

' ilerl caadid/ilt^ irha a.

I.S srVi'LV AISSGHDI
"Palltloiiiuii! tJo yon uniterHlaml 1

If o»jiird."' Do juu bcnri "Sl>IPi,i

iuj<r>"' Ciiti »u »'riiMyo[i liL-i\r{ SIMI I <

AUSUIU)!". 11^. y..<i -r« tbB- point {
'.

fntilo li.r.. - . .

"XL.-;-',

"Tbo ptupl'i iliin't wiir.iigliu [uiiaiiijjiv.in-

Uxjks at ony liuu Iban tblrty-ui^Lt ceuiit ou

Uio iIoIIdt!

'Tbo pjoulo (loo't want to liavo oolfut,

ond Ictt, aoi Bognr, pnt so bigb tbuj cuiiuot

.owlboiu! ' ,.

, . ,

"Tbo pLoplo dori't wont lo bo leggitrcd,.

thn,tyii"!loo rontraotord, nnd Ynnkou liniuu-

emltircra iniiy bccomo uiilIiouuin.-H •

And. lij- tbo b.lri of God, iin.l (bfit own
strong urnia, thoy wi" nol innob longor 1"

It if ecnteclj' to bo called ' simply " hb-

Bunl. but ivitkcilly eo; for it is n riccep-

tioB. n i^bcit, a fiami. To r.i\ tlie Doruo-

ornlic piirtj". wbicli ia nlmost unnniniunBly

forjifiiw, to' support II cniHlldiilo wbo^ie

onlj- daim is Hint ho is nn. oOlcor in l.lio

Kigiilur army, ninl uevci' bold a civil oflicu

inlifallfo.iBloo"AIiSUI{D" tofnlknlnmt,

ODil it iR iiolliiog more nor IcHS tlinu n Uiruct

iiieuJt 111 I'very po.ico man. worn

child in tlio cf.iiiitrj'. It would bo

flurd ".-wlo (idopt a, platform. ogninBbnrbi-

tmry nrri'st iiurt then nominate a cniuli-

d.ilo wluii.if not.(ho oiiginndir of llioTy

rant rule, mnoiio of il« earliest priiciiiion-

ors. All Biich absimlHUs must bo ribnn-

doiiLtl iii.tbid Btiito of public p\oi tenlent,

ivlien llie great niasa uf tlio vott>rs have

juucli better iaforuiiid thciusclvcs on puli-

ticjd questions, than thoso who set thum-

Bolvea lip na their loaders. Tbo people

l/iii Vtine will direct their own nftiiirs and
. diclnto tho terms of their support of enn

didat(-e. Head tlio signs of tho times and

. Et!o if this is not m.

riLh I

niitrnl af the TniLrt iS'i

hnvc nn ihc honor of tli.' Coloncl'aiciin.vnt-
nnce, bnt I Icnrn bp ba? wrvpd as n ColoDrl
of one of thp Ohio Reeimoatfl. and that now
ho aeos no conrso trfl for tbo Amuticno peo-
ple, but tbron^h tbi> paths of ncaccL HI4 r«-
ruarkB n-er« much reluhrd and loodly cbcer-
cd by tbo audieuce, Tho Hon. Gcorgo £.
Pngh thcD Bd.lresaod tbo vnat audience, wbicb
mored not, thoogh ft portion of tbo time
it nkincd qnito snuutly. Mr. P. wb« uIo-

qnently uvero on tbo Administmlion, fur
lis many nets of purlidy, nndctpcoially forits
lato irarfnro apon defenvolcaa femoies and
cMldlen. that havo bfcn banished to C.innda
oa tho underground Kaitroail. Mr. I*, do-
ctored that thu peo|do most and ivill havi.'

tlint ooiild nut bo mistaken, thntthedespotic
ni t-" of (he Adminiilration muj( ts ttopptd.—
|[(t n-j>t li>iiilly rhoored throngbont. tliougli
•'i< » ml (ii'ill h.Altb did not apuuk long.

I
' '' ''' who stock to chorda of

!' '
1

-.'.. |i.iih. Ho gavo tho Ad-
xi'i <i .liiiiiurciful scoring, aud
''!- !. ir. .1 Ihtoughout tbo moit un-

l.i. i. ..iiilioas passed woto takon all from
. '.' 1'' <'< I'liitform, and wcio adopted nith

. !
, . r...,] Kbont of "nyp," Evou Iho Ab^

A (iK.NuiL.iL WHO rp(.iKt'N wuncy
AKU CIIH-DUUn,

We fiiid tho'followibg infamous artido

in Capt. Huutt's Journal. There JH

Bcarcdj a bentt of despotic power in Eii-

roponttbiit.Iinio, iior lifts there bten for

tho Insttwoliandredyenrs, who could sur-

pass lliia Genijrftl I'aise for brutality.—

What right iuia Mr. LiscolK or his igno-

rant and petty snbmdinatt'S lo order inon.

wiiiiii r, '..mI , 1 !Mi( 11 ti. Canada? Ia he

iikImj. .
.. -. .11. Ill South any longer,

/„.-, I. ^-.11 0,11 1 Ihn SoKlIt

in nil \'\-i>j '.'I.' .iu'i scpariile ijoveyii-

From all Vccoiinta Konthdiy is being

Iitera11,v gutted out, ^vorse, if posaibli>,

than Missouri. I3 this what Keutudty

gcta for Wing toi/iitl But this Gi

K i<t ituiking it p'lij ! Who i

General I'AiNE or Pay-Me T Wliat counlry

the ilisgracD of his birth I Juat read

thu following:

Jiatimrbootbu li,:uiwjruta !« all Ibt
blowing and striking.
Tbo ninnifBsto of Wndo and Winter Davie

has knocked tho pins from nndoT tbo Aboli-
tion party in this Stnto. aud its luombom nru
dcsurting by scores and grand dirisioDn,

lnbabto,A:o,, S.D. CAitrtNTEtt.

VAtyrtmi -mitin own TxicAhT,
AgCLitloman, tho othar day, handed us

tho fDllu'wiiig, copied from tho Wliig Ttc-

viea, ol 18S0, A Titiim or a Peal could

not have drawn 11 nioro life-liko pictiifo of

fo-day:''

"Tho position of a tyrnnt is suoh tbnt to
"nLiiiifnm'it Is tho snmo wiOi ilefonding hit

"cn-D life. Ho is idontifled with liis funcilon.

"To presucv'o'bia owu lilorty and Ufo bo
"lunat dodlrliv that of olbets. nouco tbo
"narailoN, Necessity U tho tyranfB plea.'

"but his ncl:l.':^5iLy la, by no nicnns, tlukf of
" lllo people liu governs. Thrii- nece-^sHy

"

" "u bo rill of bini upon — ' --
'all II t of nilst-

PADtCAH, K
Jot mo any n' word to y
inc. who cominands. tbi

,

3't know bow 1 oan bettor iltustriLte his
lo than by nlving yon ai

-.jtvisittu tboGenetal himself. Entering
bisoHIco, Isaw tbuaoncralalttingntaooDtur
tal)lo. listening to the plea of sovcral ladies,
nsking for a modification of their sontenoo
" u pattienlttr, a lady of rank, said: 'Gen-

I liavo novcr done anjlbiog to deserve
ilmiiiut. I bavo over been a true and

loyal woman; .and, again, General, my
' lughter ia 60 ill Just now tbnt it ia imposar
.0 lor mo lo movo. So you will not, ol

iniBo yon will not. iaaist,

Tbo, General, who is nn esaot picture of
cuural Jucksou, raising bis bony flagcr, an

'

iiioting it uCher and said: Madam, I a'

..jfonucd by wittiessoaporfeotlyotediblo,thi_.

yon propoBcd to fight iu tbo robol ranks
auaiust onr soldiurs. Madam, you ara.a rob-
oV, nnd when u woman pla'ooa hocsclf outside
tbo.paloboloDging to bet SOS, and purposes
'1 liuht oguiust horcountry, I class bur with
-jboTs acitl dusortora, nnd would evud her to

tbo gii.aid-honse na qnick as I would olthor.

Upon (ho contrary, wbilo a woinau iiela ;is

abo should, aaj couliuea herself to n I u'r'

ptivilegesand duties, there can be H" j- .

wbo le^uucts bcruioio tbunl. But >.

Aij liccino, Jiilij, I65U.

Wo said, II few weekB ago, that Mr. Lis-

CotN no longer carried ou llio war to sub-

jugate tho South mid siive the UaioA, but

to aiibjugato tJie North nnd miro himtti/.

Tho abiivo, dran-u In IftlO' by one of his

oivn paitizans, more fully presents the

cose. Mr. h'.nci>x.fi has to day n

t^rriWii strnji^lo going on between himsulf

aoil tho iabomig unisscsof tho N.iril

hu has ever had with Iho South.

" Ui--Ke&.iilj' " liB has created liinisolt' lor bis

own uw, mid "Uy 110 vieans llmt 0/ the ]no-

jfleheguvci-iii." Itis a pregnant (iviotatiuu,

and wiiliboar cutting out and pa^tiu^ iu

tho cromi of jout lint, a* the very hlgliuit

^^'iiig, '|ull'*"il;'i ""''cn Mr. LiN-cor.s was

a leader of that party in Illinois.

ZAI'lO.I'i-I'lfAtll^.MKKTlNUI.

Prim i>ver;\- portion of tho country thu

pcoplcaM'eiir to bo aliro to tho Pcuco

qnosli.in, IVaco petitiouH by men and
women— Pi'ai;i.'oig!inij:atiiins of a nio^t ex-

tensive diar:n!ter, aud Pcocu meeiingjt

wiibout organ i7.:Liions ails tho order of llio

day, and 110 part of lhi.> coiuitry seems Iu

tiist bnt what is mnro or less agitated by

tho moi'ijuient- These nroall apoutancous

movomenli.outoiib'of'aiy pai'ty or politi-

cal orgauizatiuiis^ and ill' siinio nei^libor-

hooda the ujovcaient iu alii|ost or qtiito

onnuimuu:}. In some places the

liticnl e.iIeUlnUuii of chances for

greatly iliaturbed. Such men can

through it." and w^uld- liku to

movement sttppiested. lint th

people"!! n-oi'k, anil they are sjvureigit ia

cuiub. (It istlieir businci^, and Ihuy have

taken it in h.iud, and already it is tlic

strongest moyeuicnt bearing upon politi-

cal maHew which ovat started up iu tlii:

"Inud of liberty and [dcot^-." Its eoursf

IG onward, and uu politieal managers cau

atop its Christian, work uutil fully accom-

plished.

Asaspceimeii ol what ia at work, wo
give copies of rwo petitions—ono for the

Lodicauud tho other for tho Gentlemen.

-

Peace is all thecry, uud pcice maabe tho

platform of political parties, with cflndi-

datca" tonmlch,'"or they will bo rejected

o Mio ;<th.

Tire New York Tribune, of Thursday, h
that if "alnvory were but dead," "n)(

'« of tlttf (ii/trnol r«lans could not itffp

cofcrc. labiirers. W..unde.l, Ihrco
couiuiaaioned otHoen, fonr enlinte-d mea fif-

teen citimOB (employe**), and «ighCy'*U
ooloKd laborcn.

Bcaidta thew lliero wero eicLlomi othm
woiiudcd, aoldk'iB an'\ ciliien*, am l«,Ioiiging
about Iho wharf The damaguiotbe proper-
ly wofl loruo, but I have iiol Uie ukuus of
rojiortiDg it, Tho causo uf tbo nxploiion luks
not beua ascorluiutd-

CSiguod) E~ M- SrAjitus.
Bwrutary of War,

A RBBEI. PIRATB.'
QlHllA.VII.SE. Sr*TK.S ISLA-M), Ang, li—

B:45 P. M.—A rebel i.iiato Li rtpotle.l eiily
miles casl uf Sandy liook. Sho captured cho
pilot boat Jaiuea Kuuk yesterday.

AiVOTIISR AltUITKARV AltllSNT.
St. Louis, Aug, I'J.—A lottor to tho jOeino-

o-qI from .Muiico, Mo., wjs CougrcMnmn
Will. A. Ui.ll wiL, uneaied ihero on Wedne*-
diiv, fi>r uhiiig iho ftiUowluglQDsnnguat (ho

ilrouddopot; Ilioldthat Prealilont Llu-
much on iiin-iiiy to thisgovorouiont

ILill amved hciu uuileT

Trade* Oommerco auii Money Mattare.

Onr fpteo heioc 9«'iit<Ic.l thl* Mek, wo
lall mnko tbi. urlidM shod. \\-ii„t we rc-

f«m»a wJasl wci-kiu rrfen-iiiittto-thu mioc-
ina DHttoDal itobt.-ls atnailr-ft-rnattar of
ilory. me bdiul-holdera and broken ara

month a long-
r." Sfi tlii>n Mr. Greeley at last admits that
\"-- • 1 -rr-iT t<--r tVe titiolition of alftvsry, and
l'|. 'I

'
'- 'i.tho war would ccnae.

!:-( tbo " colored individ-
. i-l; bnt the fnct ia,itbo

.1 i.-, ..| ri... .s-.i-ih. ni people do notoaro 11 .pin

.liuiit 9l:ivery, ono wnj' or thoothCr.and [hey
lo not iuteud to sacrilico tbo Union ou Ihu
.Itar of anfi-Blavory,~A'icftnnff(.

The people of tho North aro much more
intoTcatcdiukccpiug thoncgroc-sout of the

free States tlinn in liberating thorn in tho

States whcro thoy arc, ' To all whom it

iny concern" we address these words,

grcctingi that there has been enough of

white livos sncrillccd already for (he negro,

and tho sooner the elangbtcr is stopped

tho better it will bo for the negro and their

ivhito friends both.

guard this uw

FROII THE »(J1.K UUCAUimlC'V
Ni.W VoliK. Aug. la.-The Evening

from Now Orleans on tbo Gth, lias arrl
Among her pnsienguia ia Mm. Hen. fJnuUs
nodfiimily. Our gunbuaM miiilo an eupoli-
lion upGrandl-akoontho'-JOth, and deatroj^
ed a FarKe number uf Hat boats Juat cuui-
pleted by the lebtln. Ou Ihu 2Jlli ibiy alio
deslio.viMUwosaw iiillU, nnd caplureda lot
of vnhiablo lumber.

Con. Cnuby issued nn important new K
lug regulation ou Uio i!d iuat-, by, wbicb
trading boata aro allowed below Cnlro, .._

eomiuoctlal inlerconrso.beyond tho national
liii'^-,Qud trade Btoiearcji trictod. topenuftnout

Gon. Biiiiks issued an order on tho Sd inat^,
onllsting all nblo'bodicd colored mou in tbo
deriitlmenl, belwuon the aj-ea of Id and -JO,
tolio pnt in exiatingcoloreil regimeul';:

Six tmnapoita arrlvud ot Now Orlenni fr^r-i

BraKos S:iuiiBKO, prohably. with Livoiii .mi^
drawn /roiu leMiH.
Cotton nclivB nf 1 Gial CTJ. FL.nr >

'

:* their

.enls, n dily

>M tu furnish
•M caudidste, i„ nin'r-u lAfw safe, lot tba
rqiieMioniiOii-i li nuiy. Tbo Domoerats
le not (o be cnrofiil [l,m in Ketllug out of

^ rnlonndcontn,! oflho war [uuty, that
'y do not ptuuge (uto tho atuia of tho bond-
>ker» and gold apeoilntoni. Thoao moa
vo dtstroyeil Liscoi« and Tondered him
dbUAdiulnlstrallonuby-wotil: thoy would

to tnjat tho Demoeralio party tho snuio
way. If ibey can got oontfol of It. This ia

their ^rposi), Diuub muco uudlagai«od

iiK Wfiiii. MiaNrr.—An Iminenso amount
B'ool hai chaiij:i'J Immls East tlifc paal
U. Tlio pnrebiui'n, weri XniuMy manu-

faciuiera. aud prliicipally of toar^ wmda for

carpelliiga, kerrtoys, Ao. The (apposition la

that wool will still udvautoiu price. Somo
nr.i silling at $1 II) and iViiiny holding at

? 1 av Wo do not hoar nf tauob wool obang-
inHhaudain tho CDiluty, '

KEI?^0BRaTn,B3UIlEKT.
.[„

Xtiv yoaxl Aoehil 9.

ll<-i.f IMiil.—FTml .|ii.illly, SU waiB M- Kidlnirj Inllalirf Ki
Inrttlnr,

You >.

Iiicf aympalby. If

•nfei^, 1 1

rbydoa'l jou c.i

13 to go Siiutb.

ur tliii bint eix niontha yon !

b.id tbu piivib'gu of going thruu;ili unr 1

aud yet you have cbosi-u in remiiiu bei

betray our oautie- Sladan, living or 1

ynu leiivuou llniiilay; Bu youuijiy p.iek

Ovi;r lilty fuuulii'* are gutting re.idy ti

ibelluil

men aro njoiecd that bo Utcs
1 Padueah.
umb up to tbo [uquiroinent of the
aud b,v.

u Gulierul Paiuo fuf ivadiug tbo

< ENT1II
I V\1UH A-HU

w.tice votiNi'
1F..T Th,- Cri-l*l

DHUvw-iiii:, Omo, Au«. 13, 18W,
Daiu G'.v. M..UAI1V—Air; Ou Thursday 1

ntteudu'd a 1,-irgo ami enthnsinacio peace

mcetiujj at Mirysvillc, which for.nnuiberfl

It WJ.1 addruxjOLl couiocu lively by your hunt,

bio servant, Dr. Hyatt aud Stiijnian, uf

Uelaworo. Tho memburs nf tho meutiii);

cauio for piuieo, nnd auuiuoil dotermiued to

liiivo it, tivon if Cbey bait to U^'bt for it, aud
houco when sundry Abolilioi. plugs, who had
ovidcntly becu too near tbo viutagc, under-

took to kick up a row, thny wore carriud "olF

ebb track " nnd compelled to allow thu peo-

ple ta enjoy the moetin;^ in pu ico, Aiidofroai

tbia, all was barmoov! :iiid ;i d.'kTiniuutiou

fur the '1

DISPATOUCH PROiH scchetarx
STANTON.
Illo^llo.

War Dei-ARTMBNT, Aug- 10—10:10 P. M.

Major General Dlx, Net York .-

Tbo following Tupoi t of tbo success of nnr
operations at Mobile, ox trnoted from the Rich-
mond A'liifiiiVrr of this morning, baa Juat been
received by tbia Departtucnt&omMojorGen.
ornl Butler:

MoBii.K, Anc- 8. I fti-1.—Friday night Licn-
t.-niint Colonel Willinma, eommnnding Fort
Powall, evacuated nad blow up the fort. Y'ea-

ttrday and to-day the enemy aro shelling
FortGainea.
Tbu people ofMobile are all ready for 'the

fray. Groat conQdence prevails, TJio pcoplu
are aatihiled with tbo conduct ofX.ioat«niints
Buehaunan, Maury and Burnet of the uavy-

MoniLE, Ang. 8. Igfj-l^—lt is painfully hu-
oouco tho abamcful surrender
at- hnlf poat oVloeb this
el Cliarl..j AniietMHi of tbu

tiHioos, and fuuud Andurson on board thu

Y'ankco Hcet arranging tho tjsrms of uapUnla-
FIo left jioruiuptury orders for Aadeiaun
return not to aurrondor tho fort, and

rcliuved him of his eommund. Fort Murjtan
aaled Ihia uiorniog but no answer waa le-

:ept thii hofstlrig of the Taiikeo Ibig

aiiiparts of Fort Gaines. A "

net ia otbcially pronounced :

plloiiblo nnd abnuuful.
Dispatches Jast received by Goooral Slii?ri-

dan report his foreea moving against thu uuo-
my up Iho Shouaudoah.

. At four n. m. tliey

wcro skirmisliing abont tuu miles from Win-
obestur,
Tbia morning Gonoval Grant reported ibu

explosion ofnu ordnancobuatycaterrlnv, Ibnd-

cd with ammnnitiou. at City Point wharf—
No details havo bibu received. Colonel Bil..

cook of General Grant's stnil' waa slightly

ivoiindod.

No operationsbeforo Atlanta ofcoosoquoDcu

I'ortiona of Stonemnn's command ara con-
tinning lo arrive, and tho total loss will nut
jxceed ono thoasand.

Edwin M. St.v-vtox,

SeoroUry cifWnr.
' Tho Navy Dopnrtniorit to-nighl received a
dispatch cuntaining Iho following (toai Iho
Riobniond JSxatuiiur of tho 0th

!

- A dispateb from Mobile, dalcd Aug, 7. two

aigna

obou ral li

NEH'H KUU.H HI::nKL HItl'lltlL'N.

Nr,w York, Aug. 13,—Tho Iticbmond Sai-
llnel utlha lOtb, taya there is litllo doiibt Hint
Orantis movinj turco bodies of hi« Invipt
oiutj'-i-ly iF!.|.j.,:..!ivfr"Pi)oiii-front.'' Whuro
be I' il . .-ir wodo. lint know,
but III. '.

1 . . ii, trnnfports and yo
'l""u il.- !. ...uiiera, leiidcd lulli
troop', |..>.- I..-, . -, uiiiiin Ihe last 'two
d.ys .nc

A BIG II

Ihu tlrii

TBE SLCADt; AND JJtlBNSlUK DIPFI-
WI.W.

NbwTobk, Aug. 13,—The Times' W...i.-

ington epecial of tbo 13th, soya: K.^ii .:-i,-

Btnnding Burnaido claims ho corriv'l . . .1

ordon, Mcndo insist* ho did not, Imt fi.;. ]

altnek Oi ordered, nnd t'l mirwr l.-l. .-r ,ii.

.

Bent in Ibo uttofnnon Until l!i.. ;i. > t in .r..iii.
-

During Ihu morning not I.- . il, in -n r , 1 . ir

diapatL'hoi were tent by Mi :.-!.. t. linn.;]..

NEW rOKKMJRKET. '

Nei* Yonit. Aug. 19.

-T)n\f ni.ll ilniQplnK. S.Uca nt It 73»i :t
InfT u|,lnnilk.

'
-Suiiu noil mitcm li 3a bettnr and'tpir"

1-,<*I, TJl (or

Tho claim of the lull

to bo on biiud to ilin

believed, Ihj nlloifed

DEnOCB,VTI J ini'MITIN4>)l (N ATUB>8
KOatiTM, OHIO,

DEM0ClUTIuCKXTII*L(!OU»irC«BRoO>U.i
AncMi CuUM-f, Aut HID, 16JI, i

At a meeting of Ihu Deinocr»lio Centml
Couiinitlee, held on tbu Gth nf Aiigast, 18trt,

it WHS doterminud to hold niuutingHiii^Athens
ununly.O., at tho places and oa the days ful-

'"£,!;GiTliI itllhoiit ileclikJ clnnii.-: nnjnliiE nl.lSI ud-
vsiicluglo 'U-Mi iltidlnlOK 1" '.U^l ; clotftig il Uua> '

At Coil

IStb.

tho peopled .i.

will not JiKbtiui .. N>. ...
dul)y Jlr. Lii,.:oh.= uiuui."

Today ihu people—tba

( V of Iho
id Union,
'ill, Ibcy

this plaeu. There wuro
t than ouu piur of Innga
'-" "" " led prElty

peaeo meeting in
vastly more prcsuu
could mako hear,
sharply jnst as speaking
thought beat not to erect any more stands.
Tbcro nos epcaklug in tbo forvnoon, but

ipundout did. not arrive on thu-''''—"
-cept tho closing

of Col. Reld's address, which a'eemcd 1

both cloqasnt, patriotio aud to tbo point.

i advi
laturially alter

ved a telcgr.i-u

; that th^B Blor-

feot which wasgnu, tbu only gnubuutofo
not oilboraouk. beached, .

auccucdcd.iu getting oroc Iho hat aud
ing Mobilo-

.y:30 P. SL
n Dbiui

WASinSGTO.V, Aug.

To .Vajor-Ocnrral DU .-

No fnrtbor luformation haa been received
from Mobile except from deserteia, ivbo re-

port the eaptiiru of Iho city, bnt nothing
oinciob (je.i. ,Sberiii.iu reports all wrll. and
that he i;< kuuokiug Albiiil.-i with four aud
tn-ulvo iucli flholls. No uiovement has been
made by our forces in front of I'eleraburg.

Sbtridau bus not been bearil fnnn to day.
B- M- gT.l.NT..N-,

Eecrglary of War.

TboCaaunttlesbrllio Lulo eiplosloD.
WAsncoToy, Aug. 1 1—10 P. M.

To Major-Gmrrnl Dix :

A dispatch from General Grant, Jnst to-

reived, teparta tlie casii allies by the ciploaion
of thu ammunition barge at City Point on
Ibo 9th, as follows: Killed, twelve enlisted
men, two citizens (employees), oat citiiieD

not employed by tho Government, and thirty-

'iird. In Ames township, September

At Nelaonvillo Seplembcr I3lh.

At N. O, Warren's, jn'CauBou township.

Sept.^mhcrHtb.

At Joieph Johnson's, in Waterloo, .town-

ahip.rieptv.mher 15lb.

At Stone SfhouLbonao, in Loili township,

S;:pleiiibL-rl7lh.

AtCoolvllle, Scpfonibet SOlh.

AtSaTaui.h,Soptemii.jri!^t.

AI niirlley ville, Su|ittnilH-r 23il.

At Channcy, September U-Ith.

At PJcntaut Hill. Su-ptouiber 071b.

' At Carthago, J. Huok'a, Supteiulier 2ilth.

At Albany, Septcuiber Mtb.
eeting at Athens on the Eth of O.-Mum

tober.

,At tbo Brat meeting a

tul Jl..g wdl bo pri

I tbu u of 1'

K Itiom

;ic. Linmri
.
to hs hari;

in triumiih through T.hoeanvas.i, Onr e.auc

' date for Congress and other ptoailucnt spea

era will bo prescut and nddresa tho people

each meeting-

All ato invited to attend wbo rnrnestlj doi-^

sire the Uuiou as it wna bciaeatbcd to ua by
Wasiii.ngto.s aud hia compatriots.

By ordirc Democratic Central Committee,

Athens fonnly.

nlvrlor Ciio e. Df tbo H'«r TI.0
Xfltluonrdioolwil lie i'lcDtaXpii iRapptr
FrluKitiaU Stiul .jmnJl.! ~<laii.

Aililrcu DAKr.

gtaaa-SiiliiaatKJasSt omdo; S

iro and priiro flnnlly It ti(i-<H

NEW TOaK nONET UUtSTr.

1MI!SIM; 3-2.IB

Hon' llcndy —Tb" Mclirj] iml SmjIcJ Jirai-

iijl, u.llleilnnilpnWIrtBlhyE S, An..i.v, 11.11., I'ov

/.•'ot-rilieM'aical unit BnfaiCiL Ii..iltQi<-. rnJsn

o.Utlon i.t his norli ilejltn"! '•' L"!''*- S-Dt/.e-u

upon teeoipt of poitact, laaceDlf.

Yuan, ir., HL 3. Aiwiiur, M. D.

A Remedr lor lh« Pilo*.--IIlail>I«i!iie
iQ IfaD fmlTvhai; (o knoir that we liATD AD eO^cCu^j caro
fjf Oli» tmlf IroaW'ifltnp iJi.(t2Sa. air. J, P. llu^rrl^,
sf IH Sceotiil ntn-vt. CiDclcnaU. O.. Ukca cmt picu-
aro In Inforruluc all kIiu nrr^ ftoiTrTiDg vllfa iill» Ilut

bn QMfl o imaltciaantllj-of Dr. Sltlclilind'. PUb linB,

erSl M, nl-nlilcl

bctlcil In elaialni

91 1^31 Da, hill <v.

'
ilirriilii—A'ilvinaniUlU']) muttipt, at naite fur

'"(."lEK-iiib^rfl.acnnd.ltnuiniljtlSaiOcrcrWc*-
tTaH.^irjrven(iil ira™lirir«

^!^'\lul^-^y\>tf< Inneood iloiiiaiid nt« Wai 64

.''Yiir—AqoltlsBdilaadj mukri at «» CiOau< 00

'*1J>!A"*7-I'hi) uiitlioi la dull at ta iiaa 31 poc

CI.GVEIJJfII. ]IABKET.'
n so eaoi In lutej tmad*XX rrd;

ond nDiniail nlK O^S

' Cwf—=iil-a3cini«Jigilrii>n tf^li « V 37.

Oats NoiuIiuI nl i;^ STo uIm r«i>arind.

iEAULSY—Urfvon sail luilitira siu eOarlDE ! 'i3

>l :ii,u;Cflld!DJIInqasllly.

Fi'UK—mid 31 ^ uu lor yo. 1 , and )» « fur No, 2

MKD-InUrdiDuiiilataCc fee mulerod city la

lluis— iilenWu ftiiiigar coied cantmrd »l 3'la

il. TTr,,-ln ..il,... .i,^m.ind aird bcttn-. &]H 100

I'^r Utpi toU, MulKaxo

i:>n<lhcta*i«m. .

I- I iLdf bill, t) Oe.. Tlimt

:iligi»d demaoil af ti '/>

1

1

I 1h r Apii]«*jiEOcfutiui^>^^J>'d

ad Uh^ld »»->>»
'

PHIEADELPIIU lURKRT.
PniuMLmu, Atif. IZ.

PBTEDi.iL-i<-Fln]i«r. Cnde Uauai iDlUiid la

bond £fasin;do(i-'e »a'>rt ^
Ftous—Itm Ealcsfitnfunll/iCIII SO2 «ilni

tVuiUT—nrm. Old ndW ii9t a, Penai;l-naU

'.:jfi>riJaXX wlillu.
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THE CRISIS.
W«<IB«Bdar<

DEHOCB&TIC STATE TIlKET.

WILLIAM W. AKMSTRONa,

MACHIAsV. wiljTELET.
Of HBBWck Cms IJ,

ALEXANDKR S. BOYB,
Of HlghUnd Cooptj,

^Utorner General,

LYllAN H. CRITCIIFIELD,
0( IIolmNi Cmotj.

lomptrollor of ihe TreniniT
WILLIAM S V. rKENTISa,

Ot ITmnkUn CuaDlV-

BBBTd or FnbllO WOTkBl

WTLLIASl L-UiwlLL,

CHAKLES R0E8EL.

PBOSPECTUS OF TUB CB18I9.

tti to ([Tiiprln Tim Chwh TilU (ollj o

PLANTATION B4TION9.
By order of Ocn. Banks Ibe weolily rtition

r raeh laborer on tho plsDlation in bis dr-
lartTTicnl will hc^l^JlrlcI bo as rullows :

Kivcponnr)BporkortiKon,orei((ht ponnilB

lifpf; fl*n poQmla freah (p-ooml com rofol;

poDnds lloiu or Mil brcBili odd poaotl

IS or pcoe; nine onncM tagar. one gill

venogar; one gill moliisMH: one LBlfoiinco nil-

uuiiiiitiDO or star caiiil]«»; foar oQDces saap:

tbrcaoDiices Gne sulU tbrco pouDtlsot polo-

ennr otbcr aultDblo vvcotaClvs.

Children nailer twolvo jeara of nno will ro-

^ivobolfriiUonB, for which no charge will

] mndn, and tho sick aliall be furnished

ilh coffee, lea, rice, or otbcr suitable farin-

leuns iJk-t.

Liiborers miiEt be invariably paid in United
Ststo.i OHrrcnPV. nod Ihu niniiBy counted oat

the laborer in tbe tiresoacB of an officer,

duly Quthoriicd by tlio Provost Morabal of

t.bo varlsb In wbich tbo parties reaido.

p«pl» Tbn puMlf rnlr,,! 1

point* of dlKOMlnn whlcb

r.pldlj OTTi-InK nl

finL Wo b»TO D

alilB OD biiD slu<llou>lf bba

mlad for Ibn ffTml onuli bot

Ibronab JefLUDnlion »BonEh

rwltuprcpirolhopu

oaJ coan.lon<:<- ppr

Kow (fas limeliM mine wbrn

dcntBDl W..hiU «p«kf
bopo of belnn of mho Mm
tUs hourof MvoTMltriil r
ttroliooco upon Ibo •annil iw

Motw»llhoU;i«»l

Dili imd RoimA dlscrf

i<rll a

Dthe

_ s of n_

« will uot lio parniicted

t of Ibo articles.—A'.

fgio IbPia (ojosllli- our tr\

ud cooadi'Dco. We have

we ftfp onpigcd, ond dpal

urisKi
ro Iban dniM* "hat Ihej- rroro two

yoM* OBO-Iwoart fircrd tolbpnnplmmiit neoeMllJ of

ehMtrtnglbPterm.ofoatpiiper. OoldMabiK towhat

oobodj can conlwloiTJiiiil nil prieM foUowtuB In Ibo

vmkoof |tn«nb«rt», uot Notlouil legil l*nd€t, no

miut,iuBpnidealbilinDflsuto,propMD,«ndpr*p.irola

tUnktoDoet Ibo lions, and luvo our b<ut in punlof:

OTBt tbe nbo.il«. Oat trao friood* oannot ohjcit lo

Ibis—In del, Ibpy h«ro biwn odvlslns m to 11 for

mratli] pMt. but wo bad raBolvtd not to da II u long

u It eoalil bo nvolilt^d.

il enmpalgo fot

of n CunpiilEii

dlso to tbcir cmployt
) cborgo thee

'. IMftun

Wo ImTC liearil n good denl of GcuornI

Bahks' new ^yHtcni of slavery in Louis-

iftDO. Tlio above is n specimen of bis ra-

don dtparlmeat. General Banks steals

alavoB from their old niOHtors. nnd liirca

them to HOW otitis, nnd calls it freeing tUo

'gTocB. It ia very geuornlly conceded

thnt Hanks' Bjatcm of slavery i» greatly

.gainst the Africnu. But it is said by way

of defenHC that lh<' master makes inoro

tbnn ho did under tho old pystcm. Wo
should think he would. But how long

will tho negro stand thjB soverer service 1

What may bo bettor for tho master and

worse, for tlio slave, will not leave a very

creditable record for these cnwy pliilan-

thropists who iu their luad nmbitiou to

try their oxiierimcnt Imvo Bacriflcod over a

half million of tho ablo-bodied white

young men of tho country.

not surprised to sco so many
origiiiallj led astray by this ne-

gro religion, now boconiing the moat open

'enouncers of tlio scheme. A nnlion sac-

tked and the uegi'o wonio olf than be-

foio

!

AJOB OENKlfAI, 0<«rBBHAIin.
a havo&lnj. Gen. O^ti'rhQUB in onrlnldaC,

hia friciiilB eserynhero will rejoice to

Icnrn tlint ho is enjoying bin scuuod boDoy-
in, having ninrricit a lovely Getiuau lady
woek [i);o. It will bo reuolleutod that the

Gouerul lost hie llrat wifu gome lima a<[o, nod
irhilo abaeut in tho Held. Hoc doiiiiNO loft

^voral inl«re«Uo[; joung children iviilnml u

lothor, and his duties to tho aervu . .i i .»

ilupti^il country dcnianded conniji..

'Dce oftliu General on llio Hold, li" .
.

> inurry n second time, nnd ialileaHi'il i-i un.

Dsse«sion of his wile's siatur, rui.i.uii.< ',-

.vod from Germany, who will cJiro fur uud
indaot the education of her little nupbewa
ud uieccs with all tbo tunderuess and du.

rotiou of a trne and noble womiin'd nn-

Qencral Oatetbana Is a gonnino llopublicon

ftbu radical atanip, and is as Bharp, wall do-
llnod and strong in hiB opinioiiB ub he is in

soldiorly ability. It isuiidenlood that ho is

au ardent Freiuontur, but of this I havo no
positive (issiirauco. The friends of Fremont

}ve hero in solid pholauN, tho Btreii);th,

iiabcr and churactcr of nhivh I shall Imve
ire to Bay at a future tinie.—J/, ioiiia Coi:

So it docs not injure & mnn'sgentitne

^vpubticaitism to bo "uti nriJetil l''remont'

' .'" That ia important infomintioD, and

call the atlcntion of our ''ardent"

neighbor of tho Journal to this slnriling

fact. What is to bccume of •tlie govi-rn-

f audi " iaTJi/i " ln-reau.'s nru tol-

erated 1

manod irnd Ibn a Uqi 1 1)1-0DB boibul

ill pay a

lao' , ball 10

0. Two
[tcm oot-half I. oae-olghLh lb

tmen cost usdnuUln. Th
hlcbTn noTi cosH M <l

alia bo [opralcil.

•bo bar IIDllKTll<«l bcf n nwolTins t

will b« ooUtlpd to Ibo

thBj will t*ll boit wbat K .11 havo at

oouDtiy of llboTiT

flwltoy

aabiliuiefk Can you enRBjo fuw doUara In

ontlouiBiidbDlyxo it FjI

bud* and wlv»,(a u and d: i?bl.r.Bi«»h.

pBriJji IfUlch Burma d nulla ODD n

for llberly and lbs ,^hl.

fKon TUBAunvur TUCCCnnEU-
i.Ani>.

iromnpondenn of Tbo Crtilil

C*RTEHa\iiXB G*., Jnly 27, 1861.

tiiTOR Cnists

—

DmrSir: Ills only oi;ca-

ilj that 1 fe«l like letUng tho noild know
what we are doing In the army—the Rlorions

-iu a glorioai raiue, though I lefruin

publishing my ignorance until It has

uu out. 1 do uot writo npon snbjccta

I know every one that can write his

has sent forth a comronnication pnr-

porting to bo the truth; but there Is many »

littlo inoldont. finch as I will relate, occars In

Ills moral and God-fe-iring army. It bos al-

foys been a myatery to uie «hy wo dirt not

lake better progrL'sa than wo do, for sorely

Goil is on OUT side and ho oasista tbo ri^AI.

chanced to stroll Irom our quiet camp for .-

short recreation nnd aceideutly eamo to tho Tho >

village of Cartcrnvillo. I pereoived that

ihoro wnso long train of wounded npor "

tracX, consequently niy attention was t«

to tbo poor Hufl'ereni, I went from one c

anothei—thinkiDR perhnp^ enmn nf tho

wounded uiinht call In ni.- f.>r aid. tli"ruby I

oonlil como back In I .iFiii. i'..rlr r) nniiln-

tion I bad dono n'l" -imo

good—hut oomirig rn r .
.

: . . -iit Liu-

ini; called uimu, 1 .i . mi it,

Thlnkingit might Ul. ilj,. I,u,;u,. ui ;„,iii,; of

our Genemle, I discover' d In-ii of our moral

coaimlsaloned sl.ripo within, I gave tho asual

salute, tipped luy bat and anked permisaion

to iDnoiro who the unfortunote't wrii- thnt

had fallen in behalf of their d, .ir . .-.mfri-

iiBsioned number ono am ' '
'
—

Dumlpolntlngtoonoor 'I . i-

rairktd; ••That (hic) cofUi

lor brother {hio), ho got l.ill. 'I j
. I.i.

'

.." Commiisioued number tivo arose.

>eiDg more unfortunato than his p;ird,

luckly wont headlong over thocoiUos,
ficr regaining hia strength somewhat

mndo oat to loform mo that Iho collln ho was
than sitting npon was a brother alao, and
they two were escorting them to their dear
frieude; as our soldiers would say,'' (bcin dead
fidlown hud n jolly act of boya to take them
home." I shonld say those two oDlcote weto
enjoying themselves first-rnlo over the uiia-

fortnnes of their brotbera. Again, our rcgi-

mont andbrlgado fs called upon togo a scant'

ing—bnt, «b the soldiers say, they ain't ire

tht icoiil. Our oFUcers take a squad of men
and cofl'ee, sugar and salti boys think they
aru i;oing tu have il good timo und got plenty

of giime, nn tho oMlcers brunght salt tor all

hands, but to their disappoiutuient aflvr

luarchiiig Urteon or twenty miles they

to II halt and piebeta are thrown ont! otlh .

proceed to a certain houBOi boyBcouimeii^

jndgo ttiat something ia in Ibe huute. i^ '

no; going tu arrest a sho-rebolT—well, no ,lii

foreuce. Scout reuinius at thosamu plana one

or two days, lung enough tuaceonipliah ob-

ject of tho scout. Boots and saddles blown
inil oH' wo stort for eauip—o (fleers lost all

l,..ir .nilVe, sugar and suit, no robols taken,
.1 I; .1 ..rn and jaded. What was tho object
.. 1 . -,,,ntT—askasnldier ho will toll you

.i lusitallon. Wb leave the readers to

j.lu'i' Tliis IB not an uuiisuoi thing, but
i.i|i]>i:ua almost OS often ns regular and nec-

l have another case or two to mootion bnt

y letter is longer now than I intended, but

tbo reailoc can learn wbot wo aro doing for

our country down in Dislo. 1 monn ur that

Lavo good olhcors. It truly requiros nil tbo

iticnco of a good soldier.

Perhaps 1 havo writleu more than I am
iustiiiablo in doing, but it is truth, und truth

.gbty and will prevail. Wo hoiio wo
bucceod in oxlcrmiaaling the rehs, wo

oxpect the President willcall lor moro troops

«B tboy will bo ueoded down here.

I am. Sir, S'NEC.*,
Private Co. A, lOth 0. V. C.

FVom the rblUdrlpbla At^
Tim neir vankcb «oou-booii.
It is bcgiDOlng tu be a grave questiou with
le mass nf people, not what they shall eat.

Lit whelher tbuy shall eat at all. Tbeso of
ir population who have nol been given lo

10 crave or tliu hospital, in ibo prosecution
r this Abolition war, are left at homo lo
mtend with tho Wolf which hauRS aliout

10 poor man's door—to fsco the npectaelo as
horrible as carnage, of starved wives nnd
rugged children, clamuroni for tho bread
which there ia no money tu buy. Of (ho
thousands of millions which this war hoA
cost, and for which tbe laborer is tosed. not
a penny finds its way Into his pocket, Kow
England oonlraclors and mannfactnrers dally
grow inordinately rich on tho price of blood,
and tho mass of the people who work f<r

their bread, hour by hour, grow poorer and
still moro poor, marching elcadily downward
from common poverty (o downright boRgary,

' from beggary straightway to '
~

plo to nnpty bellies. Ore?Joy gonred w|i*i
Champagne and csovaaii-tvks at belBjooi
'i>'s, tireakn out aftivr dinner )u a moalloiHk.
igeiposliion of the dangnm of
It, and Ibo dinunlen ihnt Inr
'hich stsrllct tho rra<l<'ls of ni<

line A ihonrand smaller ecribli]

ry. Ono phlloiophrr levels his
eggs, aod another directs a mnni
poultry. Another8ltll,»t one foil swoop, loi'I

ogetoblce from tho list of things catabk
lurwonlfor it. that uluoontof leo of then
arlvts eat three onnnuous meals per diem

'thing of night snppera, and tbatlh,
against which each mnu apocially

lot jet t It ia fust

fating b.i.

tllllory Q.

la Ibo I

very ono of wliirs

Having tbns redneod tho poor mui'a bil]

of faro until tboy huvo left nothing on it (,i

fornolrllUed bii|ngto*nl,iheT kindly fsr
nished recipes for sweetening tho contenlai.r
awill.barreb, and convorting tbo swe«plDf,
of Ibo market stalls Into anpotliinii diihc.
Tbo workiugnian, who. iu tho days of Bnr^

Fonr yeors ago every houaehold in tin

was flooded with Abolition trnols, dvnu'ii

tine thnt slavery in tho South operuti <1
'

(Trntio Inboc and to keep down the ^''•^

tlio freo workingmon of the North. M.i

poor man whoso family sat around a
spread board, wUoao wages auQiccd not i

ly to support them in comfort and to i

them with neatness, but vi-lded a eorp!
be laid by for a r^ii^iv den , wq.h .oeilon

tbcBC lying appr.il. < i.- !>-- . .u !
,

pride to voto fit ^ . .
'

'

'

now had nenrlv i

and mllloiiial ml.- ^^
i i. ri . ^ ..i-

'. - HI". Ifhohasbteu lurtuiiale enough lo

ly the fangs of conscription, if bo has
led and rotted like his brother or son on
fiuitlo&s buttle-ileld of tbo South, if his

is uot yet a heljilesn widow und hia cliil-

orphaned beggars, if be ha-t been respit-

ed from thcBO horrors until another call for

troops aulntuons him to the btoadr sliiiinlilea

of AbollMon—ho has been reserved for a fate

not much betler.

Jt is Ik fact that even tlio bold mendacity of
tho Abolitionists dsro not deny, that tbo
menus of living, of purchnainc Ihe eommon-
est necessaries of life, (ils BmallcsMniurics
are ont of tho question,) are fast getting out
of the rcnob of the man who earns his bread
by tho sweat of his brow. Butter has hevn
givon up by the poor m.in long hbo. Bntch-

in«l,;

genera

TAKE I.inUl>l.:<( AT HIS nOKD.
A little moro than a year ago Mr. Lincoln

aeized the oecosiou of tho meetius of tho Re-

Eubliean Convention ut Sprlngliidd to declare

luiself, still more emphatically thau over,

wngiuE the Wareiclusivoly to save tho Unii

Tie bod been charged with waging it for obo-
litiou purposes, ond bis reply was:

" You say you will not fight to freo negroes.

Some of tljcni ae<;ra willing to light for yov
But no matter; li"ht yon thcu eiclusircly I

save IhoUuion. 1 Issued tboprovlumutlooc

tinrposo to aid you iu saving tbo Union.-

Vhenevor you shall have eonqucTDd all r

aUtance to the Uuion, if I ihall urjc jiou lAeii

t> DOiilinue^jill'rM^, il ui'll ic an upl (<mc then for

you !•> dtnlare ynu irjd not^ghl to fraitrgroa."

Wo aasuru Mr. Likcolm tlmt since hia

tomurkable letter "To whom it may con-

cern," tho people declare with wonderful

unanimity that they "iriii not fight (o/rto

•MtfroM." Look over the .staughlct fields

and count up tho bravo young ithite men

already sacrificed to this negro Moloch,

and See what EOtt of n column of llguTrE

you will have t The people consider thut

the "apt time" has arrived to dtclaro

tbfir aeptiineuti. and they will do it. Thia

An I.lirVItTAn T UIFFKRHilCB.
A writer in the Cincinnati Ga:tlle saya

:

" It is as well known as anything tho moat
it Ihe National Union League is

atiou having for it.s object tbo
lintenaucnof tho QovernmeDtofthe United
Ll<(^s. iiud that tho obligation of the orguni-
lion 1,1 simply nu oath of nllogianco lo Ihe

,ilcd Stola UotcfTiincnl. Why, then, ebould
e St. Louis Unlaii warn tho people to ho-

tro of (bu National IJuiau League I"

The ''0. A. K.'fl,"IYom tho reports pub-

lished by the UBpiihlic.ins ns "a counter-

irritant," are sworn to support the Consti-

lion of Uio United Stales, and Che ri-ihtt
" the Ulakfi.

N'ow, which lias got Ihe best of it t

FB03X ROLDIlfS COUnTV, OHIO.
MiT.i.EitSDG-iic, Aug. 5, 18G4.

Col. S. Mkuarv— i'n- ; Euciosed pleuso

id one dollar for four mouths auLscriu-

au to The Cttists- Thid is l'<ir tiu old
gcutlomHU who is now lu hid 87l]i year.
:iDd during liis entire life ho lias been true
to tho Dcuio^Tiiliu fiiitli. He says that he
desires to live long enough yet to eeo tho
country restored, bat s.i)s that it cannot
bo doni) by lighting. So aay I. The old
gentleman Bwiua very sanguiue of the

success of tlio Dt^niocrutii; party tiiiu full,

and hopes that the Chicago Couvuritiun
will noiuiuaU) a birulght-out peace m^n.
or none nt all. This is the Rentimeiila of
tho Democracy of Little Holiues. Should
such bo tho caae. look out for 220O clean

minority in this county. What object has
the editor of the Slatasman ia pitching
into the editor of Tii>: Cki.si^ 1 Is it bu-

cause he wishes lo get up u light in the
Democrulic party? Thin it all tcron^

;

and (ihuuld be so considered by all houeat

men. This is not the time to get np dis-

card and hiird-fecling ; wo ahonid work in

perfect concert uud nil will bu well-

T. U. 1£.

[Fna tbo ClnolnpoH D>11y Enqultf r.]

A XllltEATlvMN« Pin«UIC.

The Ciuoinnate Gniettc of yesterday

had the following item in its Washiugtuu
ape ci 111.

"disloval papekh.

"If the opinion of most
horities of the Governmei

y Govornor Brough, a nu
do uowspjpers inObio will bo Bupprcssod.

'• If concurred in by Governor Btongh '

Suppose Governor Brough dooa not v-'

ir, what then 1

Wo nro pleased, however, to

the poi

PKO.Il lUWfc.
Montezuma, Iowa, (

AnguEta. 1304. i

S.\M. MElJAnr, Esq., Columbus, Ohio—
Enclosed liiid $1,50 to pay for The Chilis
fur six months.
Go in strong, Govcnior, for Peaeo and

Dniun, bnt lor I'lacc any way.

Tho Democracy about here havo fully

reimlvcd to support no war candidates fur

nov offlc*. and thit raolulio- vrill be/aith-

fiiily kfpl. Wo want no War Democnilio
hnniUugs. who aro nothing bnt Abutiliun

pimpa. Vourei Ato.. _ _

of things is truly alon
Tho anllurings anrt eries of some nation!

be stifled by tbo bnjonet—a generixtiou

od from infancy on crusts may patiently

to 0I4 age—bnt a pi ' '

'

is at hand when he most
a boost on tho offal of the
all. His wages, it ia true,

' iiilo rugs which ore
I 111- only dieaji thiupa

I
rji L_v lie cry out iu hia dis-

11 Ibal broad ib
^h ond lilooil K

IIJd be

i for I

ivlngloft himnoih

iilde. Buforo ,niani'

lildly aro Iho Va.

laoiivcry of priat<-'

I wo may DX|ieal |.

iiliug theuolumiu l

ihaar./.n.l..8Wl

run utuonitR.

IVinihrtip Dunabiin
t of Weathcmni ;.'

that inaeiiLni I.

upon which ^.,- I.

^luliaioting ullspiiiii; If..

I

Mhlch lind their way iT.i..

Iidhoitssarfaco. in .\

.ilfmnd hears the Hiui. ,

itocs, peas and bcanw, il - -
-r.

does to a barrel of woll-Uulted white lluc-

Wheat is not flour, hut tho Hour canlsiK
athiug which ia not in tho wheat. Haiti'
»f com, nor is it pens, but every thing goL.]

I corn and peas comes out of tho mud.
Tho benc'lita which mniit oceruo to mi

working classes from (his diaoovory will 1-

scon ot a glance. Uoncofurth tho Isbcr.r

need huvo no anxiety about bnlchors'suii-v
market money. lie can laugh at hij(^

prices. Every dud on which he treads ii> •

' ilea dinner of assorted vegetables, TL'
.ddy waabinga of the gutters will fiiini-'.—Ith a detcctablo soup, and ahould 1. '

; \Vn , liM

mny pati

_,..„. , iplollbo

tho comforts of lifu, fed in plenty

Lieala and fruits, cannot be tmiuoil to

in decent submiEsion, or to dio beg-

gaw in loyal folicily. The muttorings that
--0 to bo beard now in every workshop and

1 every atreot corner forobodo n storm which
auuredly coming, aud which cannot long

ho delayed. God help thu heads on which its

ligbtnings brcalc '.

The YonkccB are not unmindful of this

ate of things, nor forgetful of the foot that

aro indebted to (Ami for its eitalonce,—

They have made a good thing of Ihia war.
"" " reasnres of all the rest of tbo land have

poured into their yawning pockets.

—

They liavo dono their lighting chielly by
proiy, nnd under protonso of elevating tho

nlack aro represented iu tho Hold today by
hordes ufmiserablouegrocs, kidnnppod I'roni

the plantutions of tbo bonier [jtatea nnd
matohcd oil' to bo buteherod for tho " Sons of

the Pilgrims." Tboy nrnhoundingon tlio war
bec'tuse it pays them iu moooy and coits

them nofhfng iu blood. Tboy nro richer,

Ik ttiT fi'l. mid more independent than atany
1.. :...,[ ^ 111, . t],<i Mayflowar spilled Its toad of

, .
• I'lii Plyuontb Uock.

I
I . r ifrv people aro wise onongh to

-
. ;i..i . j;..ii'rrat distress nmong the poor,

.1 111. li ,: 1.1 ..umiug moro manifest every day,

budcs Ibuui no good. It may cnlminato in

rovolution which rai'jht result in their fatal

and ignominious oxpiilsion from a Union
which they now fludiia profitnhlo. At any
tnl«, if not alloviatud or subdued, this dii

trcl^smay, by tho Hctcoand determined unio

of tho ninssM, liop the nar. which would ho t

N'cn- England a, stoppsgo of tbo Eluices of the
Itlverot Life.

EecogDiEing 1

ineut" i\ 1 ! I - .ind

intUoM ... I :. I , I 'i I' . ..r,>nded

ifor liiM-,:;i.„i!^ii^.- i;iu..iii, ^w^:\ that

is deemijd jiucciM.iry by Liucolu A: Co.

that certain uewsp.ipera in Ohio, und else-

where should bi- 6Tjpprcaafd.

Tho d«>ni Ills

ot the 01.11

lavoliii'i

when. IN

party, Imv.

A; Co., and
:hem to co' til

understood

luDck crnvo moru solid

lie hard by on our macadamized roa-'-

Wo learn that Dr. Dnnsbunner has prona'.

ber of vulualilo receipts by which i>

poor man will ho nhlo to leud lo his Inetji-

1

aivo nnd couvoniont banqncts a icst wtii

the rich often lock over gruon turtle a:.

Champagne.
(I'Vora tbo Bualoo CoionioDwiiallb. Ju. Jl. IM.V.

This glorlona struggle for national eii.

ncu aud negro einunulpatiuu in which wvi. -

low engaged, has taught onr people lu^i

priceless lessons, hut none inorcpr<'<.iou< i.

iho sinful uxImvBgaace in diet in nlu.ii'

indulged in tho bloated dnysofpiMi..; 1 1.-

day tho researches of philuauphy ili <.. )„|, i' .

nutritive properties of H0inosnii4i:iiu'<' ,>L

wo used to squander or despise ivbcn pn
pured and ovei fed on the unwholesomD It"'

of nnimnla. l)c. Wiothrop Dunstiuuoi^t, 'i

WeathetsGeld, has proved bimself one of 1'--

beuefactorsof his rueo by Lin ozpoailioD''
thofattrniD)'p>Wnrof dirt. But hohnsD«'
!buad a rival in Prof. Wiualow Perklnpli.

of llarvari], who has discovered thnttbolli -

of tho common grutuhopper {(ho jampDri'--

hertiagia of modern entomologists) coulair.i

115 per cent, of uutriiuant—a largo eitr-t

over beef, mutton, poik, aud otbur ladiguK
ble garbage of thu alalia. It has long bf'^

known that the Digger Indians, ofCaliforui.'.

ono oftbe most eouKily and iulvlligtnt ra.

of peopio npon tho globe, folluwiug tbe >.

corrupted luatinclsof iiatnte, inako theg'.i

hopper their principle ohject of diet, ami.

thu abaonco of nil ULhcr kind of food, conin'

themselves ligidly lo tho llctb of this alt '>

uud nutdllvu Insect, Grosj itself is

times added lo their hnnqnets ideally tg

hcndiu
;
thU<ti

_j the nudioritii-,., r ...! .'.- -.-

only tine test of li.ji>i(>. Ainl n 11,1.,

can jirovoke public ouibiuiks. su much tlio

betKtr for thorn, us they then could •am
the military (o not only suppicsi such

violent demonstrations, hut also create

that general terror which ahall awe Dcniu-

eiBtsnnd Ropulilicans alike iotoqniet sub-

mission ; and, what itia all iLC-'ncted fii

—

will carry the elections in October nnd
November, in favor of tho Adminislrn-

To carry the election will occupy more
of thu thonghta of Lincoln & Co., than

will the conquering of the rebellion. And
we shall not he surprised Bt the aupprea-

sion of newspapers, nor of tho euppre.3-

sion of tlie ballot-boios tlffimselvca. We
have long doubted, whether tho nntliori-

ries at Washington would permit an olcc-

to be held this fiUI. and that doubt

gatnssErongth with tho acknowledged do-

nletioathaiis rapidly thinning tho ranka

,if the Repuhlieau porty nnd swelling that

of the opposirioQ. A prominent Republi-

can remarked to ns recently: "Mr. Lin-

coln cuu not aff'inl to be beulcn, and does

nut mean to lot liimsclf he." Wo are.

ihiirt-fure, prepared for similar acts of ty

runny in the "loyal SlaUs" aa aro, being

pmctiued diiily iu Kentucky, und other

cheap and moo! ;.; ,.,.. ' .1
al content nmonK r :,. j. ...... ..u.. I 1 iS

the poor man to hi* eolil Wni-s aud ninulily

obeesc-pnrings. This plan we will now pro-
ceed to unfold. -Evoty day some oowsebemo
;i.)>pears in the Vunkue uewniiapers fur luak-

iii;:; needs palatable and garbage dolieions,

I irned philosophers piibhsh sUitlalical lab.

. •Ijiiwiog in thu most conclnsivo m.'\nner,

.: I'loin uolual experiments upon fjctury
L.ir^ri nnd t!i«ir daddies, that Iho cheapest

. , 11 i'WiTiably themott aholaowc and
.1 I ili;>c tlielie.illh and happiness

.
,Li> precisely in proportion to

..III' bis dinners. This strange
|.

.
...

I
.

.< .- :,Iambered (liruugh all that

urk period ID whiuh tbe Democru-
onlrulled tbeGororQiuout aadkupt
safe, is enforced every day by the

published luoubratiouB of some frcib phllos'

opher who has discovered the Otteiiing pro-

porticB of some new fragment of offal.

Administration of Mr. Biichi

gorging IbemBi'lves nith dradly poisons in

cho shape of bcof-steaka. bntier, egg?< and
fowls. Theio and other futdiabcb with which

laborer used toregatehiiuself.it bos been
loustratcd by tho New Eaglnnd aagCB,

a tendonpy to miVr- him liloatcl und
ply, tobi-clm! I'M '"-.in -(,.., nfilify hii

Its. lately . ) the

nd II

:uey II

tiirbulei

.. (...rhaps

I thin

ouul tho Iciupi

a BUlimissive and loyal siuiu 01 lumu
^......oDtly necessary In these times of high

taxes, quarterly drafts, and daily kidnop-

iiugs. Tbns, whilfl tbe body of iho work
nan ia kept enlirdy freo from any odiposu

acumbrjuces, tbu body politio is at tho same
imo saved ftum feven, omptions, and con-

'uhnOBS which might nwk i( to pieces.

It would bo lauKUable, if Ihe fjots which
lavo inspit.sd tbo VaukeEs were not so sleru

nid glojoiy, to natr.b these mi.-wrjbli. sbifis

n -^lH^ —-'«" ~..irt.«i tit nm..nn^in |.|j^

pci flesh will. .-.
r II'. ,1 /.,: .'-

that they hi.v n

!,'iti,''T Hm.cl'cls.''ll

has been ^und that liiilfubu vlful of tboJ

aiipulizhig dishes BUltlees to a liato tho nio-i

rui?itti veteran, aud

that in eotnf

cases tho muru odor f these invaluable «ai

tho tfonijcriiii

of bis appetite.
like thei

bandog upon at lb UlKiier

deflanco to poverty 1

out serious ptivalioi

liberal]

auceofthenoblehhiek. Whi e he H ill
'

djy's labor, his uhtli rith taw i

hoppors, and witbai :h a mealbeforuhiui J

ag'&orpnrew.t«
more can bn wish I Hod bla. Ah-aham !

eol:
: bit..Audaotho world goc

,iod beggars 01, aud ihe YunkcesofNowr.'--

land uulurtain lU with editorial speciCc' 1

cmptlneAS and rugs. We remember, in ''^

youth, belngvostly diverted with tbeil^'

of a pennrioos Ysukeo, wbo provided c

horse with n pair of green spectuctea, and i^^

posed chopped ahavings npon Ihe poor l>i*''

lor bay. This natiou is like that i>oor Ifi--

All tbo good things have Lhmo stripped f"'^

usby the AbuUtlouisIa, and wo are left <"

muuneh shavings for hay. Tho Yanked ^j;'

hjve planderrd us of our huhatinee. tiDl^J

tender na the green sp«eiauU« to freshen be^'

brighten our dry forage—bnt evcu IheiHJ''

Incles aro of that cop|«.-rrimui*.l quality W'

which Mos«d Friiuius.:. ut the (air, was H

died out of tbo Bood ViC4t'B cull.

TlIE



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 17, 1864.

ICorrapooiItnepot Tlie CtIiIa-I

Wii-i.u>i«ii[Trio, O., Ang. 8, 1604.

Flnir. 8. IIedaiiv— litar Sir:~Tbn unclosed

to^Ml" nlwn I) ago.

ihloking it appropoi to iLo time*. liMidcs il»

Intriofllo mcrita as D po«id. 1 Bend It to yoD

for pnblicatioD, it son tliluk it nurthj. We
an ali toT r<ace tiero—RupubUcans oa null

ta pmaoerala. I do nut ht-jtr oao "voice Tor

tit" Tbo impondlnf; draft bus decided

Adf. WlahlDg }'0U all BQcciyis in tho cjlaiu

rou liiTo davoti^d ;oiit liTo to,

I remulu yonra, Ac,
W. W. lUuyn.

IT IS COMING I

rTlh^brJEbldeliul

JlwIlhoOnldru Ae*
IculUiDM^yllloUsE

^lJ);htri<>mraDEy'g

imevjl glory

iiulUK fi niB (lin rvalim

lis thu aiilrlc luakluK *>

.ralD)j for tliu cdihIdk IIido.

iiilieil, Dlinll coue tlielr deoili ol erlmo.

n U>o waidi of Isvo (LjiU Hakon
ild'vvldu lln«li> Lmrls or mun.

ilLi}>|ilrllabjUb«>1iAkBD

1 \l DdiIi III Ouli agnlB.

t's bli;li pileit, ifao Eicj^lUa rbannb.

;lug in IbepMbwiiOf ooiToif,

bUa on-inlj Ui.ll (lUIr tbo day-

lbs woclJ hu bianl IliD fabls,

KbI Ihn (iD'piDonuUncd doy

;

lio IciHsring niUa or Itabvl

Rirlb'a old loinrlr, doua Dod pUkr,
LiVoucUjiimulflllud wlitadcntb,

Dolldtd by iLo brolbcriaUcr,

lUudulh wfait UiD apliilullh.

iDltahidnw, pnniandoldcn,

Lcllti l'>F>-dniu g coniorsluno,

Vbl>b woscrk. vblto toagA einboldc

B<arU Df gliinb ttuat otuiiA.

Oal or dukDCM UfM In spriDEiBg—

Ool iif diiiiibueas ijlortouii .peoob-
riophi^(4 trrtto tho d^od an brirtglai

Llrlpg Hauls IJui boldly teutL

IFor Tlio Crisis.)

TitOY, Miami Co,, Oaio.J
Angu^l a, 1S61. I

Ct)t.S Medarv—Sir: I hdvoliccti arondi

nf four vftlanblu pnpcr furauvvral yean, aa
likro alnays found it Iruo to tlie priociplt

of Ui'niocrncy I do Dot profLva to ba a, pool,

bat 1 bav8 oorap09<;d n fow voraea ond if yon
Itink lliem worlliy of iuseition )ili>3se give

Arm b place iu yoiircoluuias, amlabligo aao
Ibtt IB Boand iu DcinocrMy.

IV a.—Tho vorsts woro composed after rcftd-

irij- Old King Abn>li.im'B cal! for 500,000 nioro.

The following letter npcnks for ilftcH.—

riio writer is tiioyoongcst daaglitcr of Uif
Hod. Aleiandt-r K. Butejir, of JcfTctsoD
eonnty, Va-, detailing to Jier alBtcr tie

buniiug of tlieir home bj order of Geocr-
ikl Hunter. >uid aim tlic reeidencc of £d-
niuud J. Leo, wlioso place a^joios Mr.
Bolelera. Fountain Rocli, nllndrd to be-

low, bt-lODgcd to Mra. Bolder. Mr. A. R.
Buteler wiw a nieniber of iLe House of
Roprescntativea in ISIif^-Gl, and ivns uc
tireIf engaged wiiL Mr. Crittenden and
otiiera in rtBiBting gccpMiuDi but, nfter the
call forBovQdty-flvo tbDiutanct men by the
PrcaJdent of tlio United States, acted witli

liinStaio. Caiitoin Mnrtindnlo was inform-
ed by one of Sir. Bottler's dnughlers that
tbo propert; was not Lor fntlior's, but that
of her mother—liciviog been couvoycd to
lier many Tears Biuee. Slioaflerivardsont

word to Geoeral Hunter that nil he de-
stroyed belonged to Mrs. Boteler, who was
dbsimt from liomo at tho time. No one wns
there eicept Mr. Butelcr'a two dnughU'rs
nnd thcco granildiildren. Wo envy not
'lo mun or men who can enjoy soch deeds

' commit such wrongs :

SaepPAnDSTOWK, JelTerson Co., Va,. (

July 20, ISei—Weilueadny night.
J

Mk Dearest Sisters:—I aapposo yon
ill liavo beard before this reaches you

thikt our dear licaiiliful home is iu ashes.
Yesterday, just after dinner, Liiiie, her
tlirce littlo children, and I boing at homo,
Uftecn soldiers ol the First Now York Cnv-
alrj', nnder Captain Martindale, came with
ordors from Gen. Hunter' to burn ovory-
thing under roof on Iho plneea of A. R,
Butoler and I£<Imniid J. Lee. Thoy came
•o us Aral, and in twenty minutes nftor,

heir arrival it would have bvenduugerous
o enter the house. Of the fomitute. we
lavcd two little rocliiag chairs and tlireo
other chairs from tho porch. This is liler-

itlly all. The bam, in which was stored
all the hay just cut—tho servants' hoiisu
and librnry. with the booke, cabinet of
minerals, valuable bistoiical papers an<t
documents— Eire all gone. The uciit Louse
and dairy are still stnnding, as Iho wind
blew from them. Writing this is liarder

)inii!.'lii it. would be, after all

Ihii

I" 't ilio lire that li

"i'l" [' hv^irta. Nettie andl
t iiuiic Naiiuie's to night; Lizxie and

children aix) at the Grove. Mis Lee has
joined her husband, and Founlain Rock
and Beuford oro botli desolated. My
heart achis to hayo such terrible tidings of
the dearest spot in all thd world to yon. I

fear I loved it too much, but my grealcBt
grief ia for our darling parents. We ai
young and can bear sucli changes bottei

.

but their life ties wore formed and livetcd
there. I'll writo more in tho morning,
hen fitter for it. How ninny will besoi

ry to hear all this ! I read Hunter's ordoi
ufscir—hud it in my hands and tried to
keep it to send Pupa, but it was taken oi

"

of my hands. • s . ,

Your devoted sister, Tiite.

Wo'ri. IR Old K

vllhin tbolul Ihnio

Billon,

Wall siuserlfl j«][ till, Ol.l Abo, J

and or tea™;

d ror to «iva lbs

•tbyrolftJiUloD.

T«'re robbed o. or oMr b<!rtl™ Id IhH onholj alrifo.

UfUi

bUb,j™ rfMltfltakooM

-tt.cDcd.lrat»B>.f rr.>rJ

oer (bo lici.

tpli.im' Ua
!«B by Ihy hajK).

a aro ipread aU

Tsi, DotorilluUndiugBlI t U,Ky™, wlllnothfarlh.

Of U^ jT,or flgbllni-, A brah.im. fo lUlbopfopW.

Ts tlcp IM« dn^dfril tanuBO and

Tbit pun ait] dwpU iBon- jJl

'^lid.pltjontwiinlrTl Thy pity she n«J»_
All raiOKlod and (.|..-*dlbg—for moray aha pToadi,
^' aikx Thy *ornpiMi..n- illlklod and saro

;

RnjirilMiliimaroy—imieiborBoniorB.

OM. pity bar irtldisi, -ahmn aoTrnviojc lean

<Jod,pli,onriia/L"™' onn
*bp« l/ibtTt^ F^erdliA. of

rVjoloniof B*brillou-ll

FAitn^f, Ptrnlm, mat IS

'o Onlnm or Cnlomol
C<ni(l) Riisedla toatalo i

LchprsTOBUitholt jenffd Qie

will Bo fooad not only <^(, bol blehlj tdkadooaltl
lobdnlng sttry forru ol l.atig duaw.

TENTH THOUSANUllI

"Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPIIKCIES.

Ilcllgloni and Political BtIIi and
Tbelr Cure.

IJi Iho Fill sr imi. clIlioDS af MlaMctl and Ohio

loaVt-lonorllovrladon. Skcplk., pioHoanwd u"
rami, whilo Ibow who iftoro lupnmtd with whal it
.aiighl rsai«d to piwlalm thcmi^vca.
Id »aieb, JSdl. thK Kdllorof Xiis ChUDi wju pnt

.alkdupoDtopuhllgbltaa

A Llteruy Cunosltj.
Ortom rorSii Thon.anrl Copl™, In pnmnhlot fomi,

«*« [Kalrod wllbla a few nioolhj., -lihoJlctrurl.
Jmt two year, tn™ ths dnia or lla flnl TlHIatlon

-oaJulylib, IFi63-OUKD KEDAII yra. again obIIlkI

«i^jijS("
"™"S« (Cbu aid hear thtlr •Igaiflcatlon

HIS SECOND VISION
IsUHondcrfdlaiihU dni. andinaltpraiiiiiuaa

VI.FII.LUKST I

pblat, and AlAJLCIf TO AJit AI»Liu&«a, HoKlxaK I*a
l^coipt orprlm.

ilDRia Copy £
FliuMplM to DBeoddtOBs. ..;....

Addfeta H. A. STEDARY.

in a with

APROOE^MOKOP NEOIIOESATN
OlfLKAIVfl.

|l-wmthoNt«

lot bo permitted in any of tho ciliea of
tho free Slates. Nor would it have been
here, had it not been protected by Fedor-
il b.iyonels. To make the partios mon
irapo.ting, Iho managers desired n large,

immborofliackaaudcabs; bnt on that day
iberi) were more broken vehiulcs, diaabli^d
horses, and sick nnd ab.sonC drivcra, than
was ever before known on any occasion.
These ruses saved tho drivora; but not
borscs and vehicles ; for they were sei^ttd
by white men wearing Federal nuifurms,
and turned over to negro drivers. Tiiat
(lay the city w.^s given up to the black
population, A number of whiles wero as-
sailed on the streets and sidewalks by tho
inrshats, who pretended that they'were
iterfeiing witli or incommoding the ne-

gro procc'sion. White ptrious were
stopped wliilo attempting to erosa from
ouo side of tho sT^et lo tho other, and
ttiat ton. some dislimco in ndvonco of tlio

hc-id of tho procession. They claimed that
itwas their day, and "white trash" had
110 buainesa on the streets on which they
were parading. This was said by a negro
wheu lemonalnitcd with for having knock-
an Irish woman into tho gutlir. They
threatened to cut Iho throat of a young
lady becanac she refused to permit then
lo pajsa through hor (aihei's house to thi

cistern after waior. Tho gate was open to
them, bntitdiduot comport with their ex-
alted notions of eyHfiriV^ to enter by thu
alley way whi-n thu hall was open. Iu
another iuslauce, for thu same cause, tho
oegroca bayoneted a gentleman. Many
mure onrmgcs wero perpetrated by the
negroes on (liat day, which would require
more time and space to record than I can
at present devote. These facta leave no
doubt upon tlio minds of oven casual ob-
servers that tho real object of thoso in au-
thoritv here is, to prepare the way for a
fearful conflict between the white and
black mcca, when Federal bayonets are
witlidrawn. That sucb a conflict will en-
sue there con bono question, if wo jadgo
the future by the past. Tho result ciii

"

more readily imagiued than described,

A conceited chap, riding through the
country with aonio young ladies, though
ho would have some fun at tho expense u,
an old Quaker. So atopping before hia
bousi' he bawled out:
' Hallo, are there many fools in this

neighborhood V,

' Nay," replied broadrim. "I can toU
thee of but one."

" And where is he T" aakcd conceit.
" Thou canfrt find him on an auimal

front of mj door."

The editor of tbo Boston Gimelle saya
tb.1t Ailema* Ward haa written lo him tc
say thnt he is tired of unswering the ([ues-
tion OS to how many wives Brigham Yonng
haa. He«nys thatall ho knows aboni

'

is that he one day uw.-d up Ibe mnliipti
tion table in counting tho long stockings
on a clothe." lino in Krigham's back yard.
and went oIT ftvling dizzy.

• ''"' Pf'ople ttiot bnre brallh
.uppi»p| tint Ihfy mil pIsM a propnr' tbJuo on li
,.nlll lh«yat8d,pr(.fd of IL It I. only In Ihr ab
-.aw nf Ihr Ihloe whkh »- want (hat wV CM n-allu

239

i;Iaiida nl the nork. nblsh ar
M Dlcon, and irlll (aoatr or L

\-%Ti

STRAYED OR STOLEN I

TjiROll ths >«nlh.c,T.t cornor lot ol rvankllnloi., m.r iulli> wet ol ColumbuB, a

Light Boan Slare,
nhiek mins aud UU, bl.-iok icga rcvm kncM do<n.
i\bont alivMitaoli .\nvurlicrn aliod np lotho limr
lbs waa nilsMd, Wadiiwdriy nlcbl, Aujtu.t 3d. Ibr
uiro waa In Kood. plump cundltroo, baUi loir lorboi
n.'ljtbt,

\Vbooiiir rdnnn or eivea notleo wIidfo the Miir(
.y bo ronnd vUl bo Ubcnlly rvwanlniL

LKWia HILLS,
i. ITIutUi FroBt SfMt, nour cotiior of Broad. Coluai

REMOVAL.

D. T. WOODBUIIT & 00-,

WTiols«ilo .liMl-^rs In

Di-y Goods, TVotiona, Boots,
^IiocH, Htt,tH aad Oupu.

Will rciunre [o thult new and cooiiaodloaa roomi

No*. 340 and Sin Hauib UIrIi St,,

On tht lilh day ofAuRMt

330
ACKES OF CHOICE LAND

Tbo aald tniDta at land lay adJoliUbi; and couall

FINEST FARMS IN OHIO.
For aErlcBlloral porpoaea, in any onabodj.

equal qmiullty ct ILDbor; nitli ^whI impiovcnic
LiliDgutbsr deglmlilo rur a

cuuNinr nonE,
Or luvsglnifnt. nhd will bo sold In one body, o
9.ild IncU. as divided, or aa iball brioE Ibo oiMit i

oy. -Ko bo sold OB

Hnlurdny, AUfinilt I3lh( IKOl,
BclwiMQ lh« honm oT 10 o'clock Jl. M. nod < o't.

To Mrrona deal'rioR lo lira In ono or tha rickOHt
h«.iltlilcai jgriculliual dlittlila vf iho weal, it

Wilb the proipcci or a railroad to b« complolis
Ix^b>Iu)nIna jrafs lima, U)<l othsr faclllllca lo t

kti. Ibo IndocomoBt to pnnbaiora should pot bo o

Gclbvrappralatd at $1^1 poT acn^

Vallandigham's Trial.
A foil report ol

TIIE IBUL OP DON, f. U FiLLUDlGnUI

By a

Blilitni-y OominiiHSioii,
UndOI OrJ.T '< l.v >-.„ ILirr,.,.!.. „nd tbo^P™™1

E'?

haroacopj. Lilw sbpip, prleo nutt I'aps
snU. !H.s<lal tonus li Ageou a»l Cl«&,
K. a-^Dt by uaU. pSiue' paid, oa t

Prico,

Opera-House Bookstore,

IL W. CAJtIiOLL & CO.,

{SiUitu<irt c/ Riti-y * OarrcD)

JOBBEB;) OP BOOKS iND STlTIOIfEBT.

WEolIsrto lbuTrid«.IoAgi.>nlJ<,.Sot]or»aBdaJl
whodusiivtaboy /foob^r MdJtowv, the

t.AUOHIfT STOCK IN TUG WEST
lo aclKt mm. and at LO^ riUCCS aa asy olbr

EvsiyirUdii In oni line eno Bo had rnm as. If 1

Wo sand books by mul, poslai^ paid, on receipt <

}io ODB who deal-DS pOTCbUlBll

BOUHH OK ATATIO^IBBV,
or any kind, at

WlioloRDlo OIT Kotnii,

OPEEA-HOUSE BOOKSTOEE-
E. W. CARROLL 4 CO.

nSS-n* TSWeat raonhSmot CliuliuuU.

CIRCULAR.

appoi«Ti'»ie:vts.

P^b^-S-.n^o'r'o'r\t^;!io?ir?^^,«;

Mfnoiv. and DIst Ib Dbrasos; with tundtj paper,OB ErT,l«Us.pi««,«> or Iho Ll,ar, UlfiMSi^ii"
!•. D. Dr. Caie tniat« sll Tariotlra of dlsoaoi ani

L>(>'Bit LkXUim.'i, altLsCulboni Houir.nn lilnr

Sc*ro"'w^"lT'^'d'
i"'*

"
""* '" *"'""' '* "•" "•

U Cincmnuj. at iba AnrrlcaB noosa, oD Hon-davi Joly M ; Ao^il lij Srpl<m)b.^r 10.

t ,
W*«nraoro.'.. at iko Klik Uoum, on Toasdaya

July IS; Augnatld; Sopt*aibcrSO.
'

li&iinsA.«ltlioltappHoa»o,on IVodnaadajii Joh
Li WiuiUOTO*. at lb. Buoksyo IIoq«i, OK Tborr.

dal^Jl.ly Ui Aopiil Ig; SopIcnibtrSl
Li AniENB. at Bsn. Urawn's HoUI. on Satorfa)>

?™£;^,'i'J^,'',i''
'""*"' Augu.li» and SI; Sip.

IBi AngMtta! Soploi

IB: AugoMiHi Soptamt^Ts
II Sr(u.iopn!r,D,nt tba K-

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

p-s^rd''/ui?;in"?.',^'jx*;:.t'"'i^r-a."br^"'

l.s«.10toa]SonU.il|,bsi»«.

loao, on Tnandaya, Jolj

18, on Thorsdayn

Liigaa Hdbso. ob FMilij-a

^f^A^tift'-i^liSoS"
""•^" ^"-''>-'- '-^

An;ir^"*o!>lw"" """"^ "" ^^^y-J-^y^-

Aupwi^a?' OrlSlw'3'"
""""i "" Mondaya, Joly «S

.

»l''\a''nliSu''(Vt*'br'"
"'"'*^'"' ^as^day^ Jul)

In DivroM. at lbs I'hill

Jnly
illlpa llonjo, OB Wtdnasdaya

.J's.'SXv;', S'.'S'
"""" """" '•"

In CULl/HDIn. at tho American IIoloL db Salonlan
lod Munibyii July 30 and 31 ; StpltmbiM j nnd i

,

Dk. CONB troata and cnroaall fnmaud vulptln
1 ChronloDlEpiuca: aa X^ysncnals in all llarormji unA
FMlollBS, nlldlacaaosnf ito'l.SBg. and alr'SSaJST
ID Urjngltla, B roue till I a and CoBanmpUoi>.^D? Canaol can. all caaes of Consnnipllon. In IU adraiDcd

bB KIdnBys. Llror, PanorooS^ Ibo Olon.E^o'J'
JJy; all diiH^MCB or tho Hoart, Blood, and DW.Vw
lafa; aa Palpllallon or Iho Hoait. falty htaH, Ifol.l.
loart, Bihaiiat«d and llnparorlshcd blood nnd blnoJ
roMola: alldlacawaor IbB Brain and Morvoai aaEpI

"nirenorar*
° y""»" Duieo. NouralgbL PaL-j

irSofitolriB; or thu Brain ic^-sir^; SlTssiuStoi' '- "-liibirdcd TousUs. nod aU lonna or SoraluliiB." laaaof IhollyoaBdEar, suJdlHjuiu; as
aUChro. "

HOOHARGE FOB CONSULTATION
Oaiii for Mcdiclnei.
Pluuaa do not Jehr yoar Man loa ton

tllly aa poMllilo Id Itir ifnj, so as Id aiold

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
LINEN AKD PAPER COLLAJia,
UNDER aniins and DftAWERa.
HOSE, HALF HOSE AND 0LOVE8,
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATO,

HEMilED POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
UMBRELLAS. WRISTBANDS,
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN aBTB,
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

euePENDERa, cirFFs.

LINEN DRAWERS
HATS A. 8o»,

°^ >'" gl to M Bonib ninh .Irw-t

A GREAT BAR GAIN!
FARM FOR SALE.

Prloo I-o-tv nn»l Totn.iN liTniBy.
TUAT splKnAld Farm known as ihs rTn,i_u^

ho bssl dalryfarm in Iho auw
I la equal lollainljari ChsrsA.
Fotrarthotpanlculan addiua

-5 ,
P 3. SVERt.

Jackson UleblKas.

Appl)

FUEL FOE THE STATE.
OFFIUEOFTnKSECnETAItYOi'STATE, 1

CaiuuDiJa, uiiiu, July X, ISGf }

S
HALED rROroSALS WILL BE BECEtVEDAT
lUo olllco or tho Socrelary of SUlo oolU

I<loniIiiy, Iho Qtli iiiiv at Mouicmboi
licai, nl l-J UtOlock Bl

,

Slato or Ohio nllh la-'X tot an>
la Toll.

S3iOOI> Busbol

tO,aoo Hualieia tit CanibTldso or Hockme toal, una ktpliTrrt
of Ihn bent Quullly, r.qaul nl kaat lo tbo lowsr Tfln o

30 CorOa ot n'ood,
Iteaamo lo bodry njokory, Baochor Mocar roarfi>o
In IcBRth. airalRhl and wtllsidlt,

option or Iho S*cntl-iry of 5U1.I.
"'

livcrj-.nllbo Slato Houio lo CoiunibM^Ohlo.'"
I'roiiuiila Id bo BctompalnHl by 8.unn[oa, and li

!£'?*' tab d'""^
1"'^')' ""' B'i'X of luol propoud I.

Eauli pnipDial muat bo accompaDlcd by a bond.irlt]
appiovud accuiily, Iu thu poaBlatun of not oicndim
Lxenly tbuuund, nor leu Ihan flva lUonsand dallari
(aan-Qnircd bylaw) coudltloBod for Iho falihrul poi

'Thoblclalobfl rnadoonillho eonlnuu'l^ bo airarJ

ntBtluuary. ru<
mblyaailSlal

ititlHluc

LOOK TU lOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

yEWLOTJI/sT ABUIVEIK

no. 'J60 SODIh niHh 8trca(, Dp Hlalra,

coi.onitvit, onio.

Foster's Argument on Slavery
ftricK a Wl.llcjJIy llj'orrllcsl

EXPOMjni: OF AOOLiTio.-vixn,

._ co,Bndsl<0| by afourssofpbll

—

cuunlog, isublishlue thu Isjialily. aUblllly ai

ook'iwlliiis ahoold (OLd ua thalr i

ith tbo caab.
TRBlia.

Jacob Beik's Estate-

Conversations in the French

oslnSyoftho Fnic I

T^HBanderaif^od, latijoi

linruajtc, b,

ly loiUfy loLborul that hIa mrlhodon
iaiiciiai;a InJinrea IboaeboUr irlEh rapli

pcrmannnt piorrfr a. It also, by Ita «/>IiaUnt ri

lit ihon^hta and imagp^ lElvfv to persona la dc
' " ' '.mproTinj thair aj

sand II thrtTngb

pIuTf. Ik UELCSIOR. 'rriFtD Palis'

aa if aprialvd npoB by a charm.

poit-alEoo, Colnml

EYE AND EAR.
^^k DB. O. A. KNAPPiOcDllal, (fa
J^BElB«1yof BUUoJ niJailTtl; tnBU Oeral
V^^^sHB, Irla«asoaof tie Eye*, and InsortaArti^^

ficlai Byaa K^Oaut pain, Oat num. at Na
•1S1 Soolb Hljib Hlrwt, Cofmaboa. Ohio He alw
malls bla book OS tha Eyn aad Ear tot i^ Hats, be-
of posUes. u any indlTUnal sho haa a xiaUdy of a

alM b« boodhL tbeen
•'---portonHy. n\t

I Gboasoiatd* b*

W. B. BAERY & CO.

Raltroitd Ti(.|«.t„ »<„. Snlo.
TO A.ND KIU.1U ALL PAItTB Off

E3TTrto:f»E3,
AT LOW BATES.

BANK DRATTB FOR £1 STBRLIMa,
npwirda on Iho Boral Oanll of Ire.
r^If f~V.,i ,' PfJ"^'" In Bll the oltlm aol
t or Ireland, for salo.

Office—Comer Third and Main Streeto,
CIN<t|(VHAri, OHIO.

OEOHOE W. HIEKKEK,
JUSTICE OP TOE PEACB

A5D ITOTAEY PUBLIO.

liy SoutU HlffU Sti-eoe.

OfllM—No. 4 Carpenter's Boildlns,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
(^Special aitsBtlon glTt

M. TIIOMPSOXM,
Cmbrella, Parasol, aad IValhlDg Cant

HIAIVUFACTOBY,
No. 107 MalD St.,botwean 4lb aad Sin,

CINCIWHATI, OHIO.
Ropuirini; Prooiptly .A.tlended to.

FRANKLIN GALE,
AXTOnrSEY AX LA^V,

Collection of /(lllliarf aod other Claims,
Ami lo My P(uf.A.|unal Bminasa that may bo an,

Ornoc-Booa Ho. 10 OB 3d Floor of Johs-

Fann for Sale or Exchange.
rriHE »nb«ribei nUibe* to -" - -

Tho I "otalna <a<riUi •
l.aj|k lUru, K. X W, a Wago».ToolShopaad Com OrtKsol oiijernat-Loiiaei,BCOTBroTtab1o Lotf IJouao. a larnOmbard n( irniflnlfnjll,wUbCherrtM.T>Mrs.Peaei«
{.inpca, liu,b€rrl«i.illai;kbonlaj, 4«,4it TbaaboTB
E»nu Is In a good sUio of cultii-otlon, weU foBonL
with M ocrta of choice tlmbor, and forir hnndfnd
Maple LTM*, wilh Arrb and Pad for boiling, ud •
comrort.tb1ebBl1dla;;aIuebHL Tbs Fann ia^amila
north 0/ No* llavoB aa lbs road to Sandnaky ClU.
Poaaeaalon can bo nlven Immedially. ABy psi™

wiibliigio lo

Now HiroB, O. Uorch n. ISM
"

PILES.

p^'.V "ij^'y l* l^ln* <o"d of Uda i^stzf^o^

Dr. Sirlckltind's Pile Remcdr.
Uc, Cbarlu IV. [Tadrvn, ol'LniavllIs, and Mr J

ona E<>t of Ur. SIUk^|ds Pll« R*mJd,. Tbe^uS
th-ybavo tried ovorylhloif.bnlMuld ohEtln Borrll.-t
hot ona pot of SIricklinda 1-iio Bjtmcdt off«tM •
porfoet euro after anlTetlBg for many yean nrltb Uw

Is anffcrlnK lotry It-

Sold b» all DrojBl"*. M mbI« per pot Uannfaa
larM at V... G Eaal fonnb atro-LClncronatl. O. Aak
for UK. STP.ICKi.ASD-8 PIIJI aEUEUr

LAW OITIOE AT OIBOINUATL

T. ^V^. HARTLEY,
Attomer and Connaellor al I,a^.

OFPICE Ha. 2) THmD BTRETT,

(BetwosD WalsBl and tlaln Straata,)

CINCINNATI, omo

w. BIHQBAM- J. a. u'ouTTiv

BINGHAM & MoOUTFET.
A.TXOBJNKYe AT LA.'W

Colnmbns, Oblo>
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SfEEl'll OV THE II"r>. AMOS OnEKlH
AT rilK OBEATPKUUIAil*-^""*'"'
nEETlVo.

(Frflm t!ie CLiapi Timrwj

Hon. Aiiios Orocn, of B<lK«r eooDly, irrts tliu

ni>*t tpeakor. Afl<T britQy alludiug to t 1

oljBot oC tho moetius. Jlr. Gl.:eu »«<! - ^^

meet Iciloy imrlcr ijccnhur uifcnm^i:.'..

TlinConiiliiatlon.ptovidcaUintnoninii -'

bu «lq.ri¥ed of llfi--, lIHt-rty. ur i.m|.«ly '^

'

'

«uHlui>pro«wof Jnw, iil>o[iUiejQilB'"t^^ '•

njory of lii» peers. Aro not meii from " '

own HliiW laogiJlNliing W <loy '"
V""'''*-'"

lllM.lDcnrccrnInd there liviinarlillrnn
|

,.r ill violiilioii uf til" boIlthii k')'"'i>iiI-. -.1
.

thf WMlUttUon ! Wlirroistlio grcnl «r.T
i

of imcVty.'QiKl llioprot.'i>li.iu Iiil«:i..!f.l I.) li«

allotileil by Itl Udth Imvo l.Mn tliipkcn

itoivn, AdU to-ilov t liii iloiira nf Ibo bnatilcn of
|

thu A.lthlDlstrution ojidii al tUo tomimjud of

no IcJEOl "tit. All tLo guaniDleu iif llbprly

c3l«l'li»Uo'l l>y fli« Cuu-iilutioii liovu btcn

etriokon clown by Ibis A.luii.intraiion,

aiiilroOBBUluHoulil liberty JiiU blfli'ilLnK ftoui

adwissirr blown, Nat ft aintjlu ftuucbiBu, mi a

niifglo riKbt. Imt has bttii dieinn!id or on-

oivoobcd upon. i

.
'

Thcru IB no loiigeca riiir-lioubtfuri' 'is as

to wbutbLT wo cnn BubJiiKit" "li" f'"i'"i —
Tliu Kicnl ijucstlDD Willi u» l.i, wlictli.-t we

win bonble lo sovo from tlow.Kck our owii

liimrtiLBi nodltlnldlotosr^'of tbu rue ,i-

uiLitipn of lihurty. or Ibu wiiinmuey of llic

tiyil law, go loijj( an tbiH dcaoliilliiK wiu^ coii-

tltlliM. Uutil l.i:ai:« is resloreJ lo our b!«e.l-

inn lU't dUtrocUd country, yonr hbiTlivB

Vltt depend, D» tlipy «]"> t"''";"- "VOll till- "'"

of tho PrcsiduNt, by whoso ojrdoc. or oven l-y

wlioso'tolograpuio dliniatoL, nny of hb umy

bo iltuiiuiil from out bouiiai, from our fiuil-

Hm; iluprivcl of our llb-ii^y without afcusn-

lioD. without Iriftl, without pcoci'si of law;

Bad lupatcPniLed in tlio diinpcoiiH of Ibia,

tolled nnd denpoliu AilniinistMtion. [A

voice, "Thafs it; toll Iho tiiith,"J Tliore

cnn bo no iiucslluu nf t"ilii>y nnl'l wo jiavo

Halved tbo qncstion >•( [nui^t, until «i- Imvo

cstnbllahcil tlio «.>liivnirL.-y i.I tlio law. It

will h" lii" ""'1' II"" '" 'l""^"-* ""ro

Wh.'.i'l.

t!inttbu..l.|. 'i-i <'

Union und iii..lK-.l.

CaiiHtitutlpu, imd, n

acconiplliihcd, liiowi

cease. Believing it .-ur. lu ..« - .— — -..

for the Union, thuusnuda of out patrioli

voiine Bon riwlwd to tbo liintPtlfiiilil, ixn

Irooly fivo thuif livi^ fur its obji-ota, m.li

tcMlny, bom tho Cbcs.ipuako to tlio Gull

thero stiotobos a bighwny of goivoa. loi

BeoatandingthoebinuiiijBpf haiiiwlhi^tliriv

lieehdiuttbycrtbytbodcvoutioe Uftnica am
deBolaling uiHubiicbb of war; woniun mi<

oliildroo aro mnieil friondltss nud bomelce

upon tho world! uiidHwircelyoliomothrouel:
' - - "fl draped •- -

rcalii't that, if yon are allowed a fieo ballot,

it irlll Iw bnrleit froni poffur.
' It> September nftil a ]ii:artlc» and rolcnf-

Iwa enU f.irflve hnmlr^'d tbonsaod luoro men
—a lioarlltM nnd idunibw coniirriplioTi—is

nrnrc'd thmnfhout tho State. Oou of

njjUl

ratTiei

nnd (Itiiiaad that tli

bcquenlbt^d u« by OUT
and proclaiai if thoy uro

them. tOreatripplantM!,]

Llborry may' nurvlvo tho dim

imiiionced.

T aUoiild II

ill c

iiiions mililory .l^'.-ip.!-

J^tnlu.ky thgught tin

I ba! bo.ird tlioin, wLan tliuiiuejtinn

ilrtKrcd tlioiD. abrnt, n» yon ebont,
" And,notK'itIifltuuil]Dgthe!rro'iolvea,

,o^ay itisanncuomplisbwl l^^t: to-iloy iib-

:tty liua prOHtriito uud bleediue iu tUe :it.tio

>r1;oalucky. Tako caio tb^l it i« not,tn a
limilnr condition beforo November neitt in

longor oriinob nt tbo fei"

ndili

will. . r jiBi

aud liberties

bo resptftftoU,

rcsptcCi ' "
fatbcni . aohioved

eU"
ib.l ligation. Van niny tstalilisU n Union

uuiiii tofietlier iiy bayonets—»neb n nnniii

oxidtfi butwi^on l!Qj!lund and Irel.iii'i. f'li.-

I and Poland, Anal ria nud ,Hunt;. it,. .
r.iu

.. wouldboiiunioiiof tbo living vm'.'.i U.

iloBd. It would bo a union with tho vnliunii'

ilres of bale Hinoulilering beneath, nnd tL-aiiy

' • - fuitb at the llntioijpoctiuiity. Thi*
eBt»u|iull tho voluntary support of

tbi Slates, and war, as a uicaus of coraontlilg
" failnre. War cannot givo ua

iiDci; tlic Uolou wo bftvo lost. It" it is to bo

douD at nil, Jt is only throusli tho ioHtru-

monlDlity of jifncoauilpenetiuluogoliatioua.

WnV GUK. BtlBI.I. HKSfOKEO-

We fiuil Ujc fullowing letter frum Gen.

Don Curios Hiiell toiifiicn(I,mtho riilln-

ihlifliiaAgi!;

Hei)kuhi) SfRLNOS, Pa., July 10, IBe4j

DkauSili: The pnldio hnvo Boon u-> olll-

cial nnnonnneiD<.'nt of the fiiot^tbont;b it I3

no doubt by this tlino vury jjonurally kuown
-tlmt I bnvp rt.iignerl my coiumisalon in

tbo army- _I biv

vbo with
y pursoii

lat snmR o^cplauati

:epling tbis

Ami fltill t

10 fallen

• cry

To-day tbo deinand c

thoiiBond now vie*'""

Moloeh of aboliti'

u tills tot

.Udoj'ol
otTii

Hoc wo de^

, tho oooniies of ttn

fticudaof pcaoo iu

tutionnl Ijburly n

diets, tivotqo, '

bLeo tlioy may rot

, i-.iitl tboirlovoil

J m po! tu L

.J Wodc-

Bntthoehoddy patriot,

wiio ba-t got 11 fat contract, who IB uinkiuK

lii* buudreda.of tbouaauds of dollara, sporting

bis fine cartiago, and rovelinR iu Iniuiy

wrung from tlio lintil oarningN of tho toiling

utoiilo and from tho bcnrt's blood of tho brnvo

soldier—ho says: "No! tbo la^t.manand tho

lost dollar. I earn notbiug," says ho, "nboiit

tbo soldier, about Uio poot man- with tUo

.niuBkol, aboot tbo toiUug millions; pilo

llii'ni up by tliousLiuAi upou tho bttttlcGeld,

and lot tbo rod car of war roll on over tUoir

mangled onroassea. Let tboir boi

tUonoil of tUo'Snnuy Soutbi' la
my niilliann, ami, lis lonn aa thoro li a noiiar

left whioUI can lilch from the treasury, 1 wont
ibia war to go on [npplausol with nil iln

ttncrilices, all iw d«i:oliition,«nd all iU uvils."

Then I Buy thopcio^omen aru tho truoftiunds

of tho aoldii'tH and of hunianily.
' Cttrlnin chomplonti of siiouldei-etrippc'd

gcntlonion for tho Prrtidonny bavo dii.

nounced thii meciingof tbo inusMs. They,

Lnvo 'Salfl 'tho call fur this lueoiing' >Vii\ nob
omnnat«-rroiii '' loyni " autborily—tliu Duiuo-

crotio Contrul Uominiileu. Tbey havo vir-

Inally advised tho people to staii d .-iloof, In-

oaaBe,»3lbgliovQ,aoinouftiieDibavt',iiii-

lial reaaoufl in llioir pockula from ilie l .|.i,

iatsof New York. It ii said ii is for,^! ,'

tUe(iOti,oii'pf'tbo Chitugo eouvelion. ^

linvo a tight tofuro.iiall lis aetion. > .i.

th6truo6ovoreign^ in tbIsiiiJniitry. im'

have a tight to inHtrnet yunr ileleg.K'

..;lhs Cliioaeo Convention in logard V' ^

«ishod, umlit is theii duly to. oipre^-. i

B3 a.-ffco pooplo, il yi.u nii.ilrl riiktui v"''"
- iostiibdtties.it imiii t:i, {iir.m^li (in- hmIuh

• from tbo politioiiin« Uwy r.n "'il' iin'fU.pip^

party; thoy go fnrolh>j<; mill ci.i\ ii. i.utlinl

lor tlic'lmoresta ofthoiilj^.i'-M. I li.nuin -n l.il

(ouiokothuioiomarkabeu.iiijii"! i lir iiiLiii..iii.i

c*rt0iu patties bavesi.iifjlit ii> In ii.i: in li^ ur

in regard to thin luoetm;;', Im..mi:b, tlw.i
' iiavo BougUt to otoato a pr.jiulicu aj(:iiual it.

. . ,
uuneccsiaty to ontw into an

1 [lie oitcuniHiiiiiceiii of luy «up-
... ,1 eiinusdeo, iu Uio FaU of ItOi,

, : il,.
J.

ir:i<;ulare though not without a

ri.uii i.iUu, involve iutorostsi of myowu.
tb which it ifl not my wish to weaty you.

Afi far as faols arucouceined, it ivilt autllco

fur Uio pteaent to say, that,aftorthc adjoum-
mont, iibout tbo 1st of Mny, 1663, of the

"Coramiasion " wliiob investigatwl my cam-
paignmycortcspondencowiththoDdpnttraent
wascoulincd to a moutlily roportmndotittho
Adjutjjiit-Geiicral tiiat I was waiting tbo ac-

tion of tho War Dcpa«muut on tbo proceed-

iugs of that Commission ; that abontlho first

week in April lasE 1 was oDerod a ootnniand

under Gon. Shermnu, luy junior, which I do-

cliuod: that a luoutblatorl waaagainolt'crcd
conininiiii under fieii, Canliy, also my junior,'

whi.li 1 .. : ill .iljout three vpecks

Inii 1 1
' >Uon that I was nius-

liiL.i I'' Mnjor-Goneral of

Willi 1. 1.. i .
. .1, tboaameday I sent

inmj i...i^ . iL^.'j .-(...luiiolintboAdjuUnl-
Gcuotnl'o U.-i!iittiiient of tbo Itugnbr Amry.
: Tho impulses of most mou would approvo
my cootao iu this matter, if it ovoii reaied oti

nu other'groniid than a doterininallon not to

ucqnii.«cu iu auy monsnta IbnC w*ould degrade
mo; but 1 had a Uighev moljvo tlian that. I

beliOvo thbt Itio polioy nnd luenna with which
tbo wur was hciug prosecuted wero discrtdi-

tnbio to the nation, and a Hloin upon civili?:i-

.UoQsrand ibat IbDj .wonid not <ii>ly fail to

iuJilfirotW.Unionilf 'imUii: iliey lud mn ;.l-

teody rcndored its rtslniiiii.iii imi". sil>;.-,biit

cbaltheir lendcuey-was In Miii.i.n ili>- n.-ii-

>i am AdTiKite. July £>-!

TIIE KEWSI'AI'EK nODDIXn AT
CnESTEB —^FDAT WAS DONE
ABOIi'T IT.

On Weducaday last, agreeably to pre-

ions notice, tlio Democracy of Kanilolph

nd adjoining conntica assembled at Clica-

or for tlio piirposo of dotnanding rcstitn-

inn for tho property destroyed in Iho

PkLfl Guard o(Deo, and also to take se-

curity for tho future protocUon of proper-

ly, Abirat 1,500 Dcmocmtic voters were
pr.-i iii.iilldotcrniiiiediucn. Negotintiona

wi ii' "iiiiiod by the appointing of comniit-

t. ej from hotli sidcii, that is, DcmocTRtio
nod licpublicau. Tho Kopubliu
niiiteu gavo tlitiir bond to ro-eatJiblisb tlio

rickcl Guard aa it wfta before tho riot, n

pledgt;)! their faitli to uao all wcnns
thoir piiwer to prevent a like otcurreii

iitiil to Diako restitution in cine of not 1

iiii; siieee.'wrut ; also, pledging the Dcmnr
otiiL-i' {ii ItepiibliiMn p;ipi'r) to isiuo extnis

f(jr the /'. ' • ' ^- !
".-•} ^vicU time

thoiuut.'ii.i' ;
.'

'-.' 'Viiflivi cot

to hand, .11 . ..i.ing order.

f)a H)i>-.- iijiK-raticcoi

niiiieM III,..! . .1 '
.

.
1 , tiii the prot(

1 ir,. .1 :, Kepiiblicnns,

J
i-i'of dcstruc-

I
..' I -

1
.. V

I
;, i.t :\i 22d, volon-

, I, .'I hi.- serviixs t... the .SliL-tiir of Jlau.

,il|ili county in arresting nnd brin^^g to

iiij-linit'iit all tho offoudorfl.

r)ii'«o bondd and pledges, covering tlie

lioln gcounde ot diOiciilty, being miitiinlly

cceptcd, tho parties ni^ournod t* Lear|

inio speeches. Tliej wero nddiessed by
Colonel Morrison, Messrs. Snydor, Hauck,'

Johnson, Bamnm and HinchliiF.

The Chester Curuot Band etilivcncd tho

doy witliiniiaic.

Iu tho ovooing all parties ni^onmed,
feeling tlinC it is much bettor to meet nud
settle dinicultica in an lunicnblo mnunor

in to resort to force.

;t will 1)0 observed by tlio above pro-

idings that our citixens arc tired of tbo

of property and loatlay lately

L>nt, nnd mean tliat their right.3;

;d by, tho Constitutlou and Lawa,
'shall bo accorded them.

nvnniJuiNUH in tue ausiv.
TIio Pliiladolphift Tresa, edited by John

\V. Forney who haa been aptly Htyled the
Prenideuts's dog, eay3 thnt among tho sol-

diers of Grant's army " tho feeling of mor-
tilication wns goiienil and ticOD," and pub-

li^liej the lolloping from a correspoiideut,
' o 6.iy8

:

'wilight yesterday was notOarkcnougb to

hide tbu shamu of the true soldiura ol tho
Atiny of tbu I'otomac, kindled by tho reading
of tlio lltst accounts iu the New i'ork city pa-

lora of tho Inst attempt mado to tako Tuttrs-
mrg by storui, Tho displapcd heading

—

'
Estonian 0/ a Aliiia under Ihe Iltiel frorlci!"

'A liair^Tyo/Sklfrn GunaJllomi Up— rTtre
Graml A'iaiill n/Ihe llebet Df/easa!" " Three

Xicri 0/ JiarlhiDOrki Cfitrifti.'"—jirovolfod os:-

ciamations of astonitibment miililcd under
mortification and sotrow. ' Glotions nowa
fromPetotsbotg!" Why,OBWiudIod people!
thoinkthatmade tho liu that gavo tho folso

JoarnaliBm in Now Vork i\a laat sonHation,
waa not yet spread on Uio types, wbilo every
drummer boy and mnlo driver in tho Army
of the Potomac Vnuw Ibat a crowning disas-

ter and a orowning dlBgiooo bad happened to
it, and the nnmbor of our killed, wouudod
and missing wad wliiapercdamong thoui to be
live thousand. ''Three tlora ofourth' wotka
carried !" Aye, carried as Phnroah'a cavalry
and war charriota carried the Knl tie.i—car-

ried precisely in tb.jr ,. .. \ ..i nurdercd
dumigoda of July n'l. . ;. ..1 and
patriotism that bhI- - :: <Ht go
down full fathoms !i

Petiursburg!" A i-ki i.

caulo upheaval of t '

should uavo nponc<l ..

thogatoaof victojy, . .
1.

.

cility nnd coivardii.1 .

G0LIIS9B, OswEQO Coiurrv. N. T„ I

Augiui 'Jih. IBW. i

Hos. S. Mutixnr—ZTanoml Sir ;—Although
nt a rvcent Buhseribetto your sterling Dem-

-alic paper. I havo biicoiuu so attoug an od-

liter of il on account of its nnyieldlng nnd
uconiproiniaingntlaubmuut and duvot'on to

tho ttuo prinnipl.s of Government by the

people, that I can lioartily wish it univeivnl

citcniatxou aiuong tha liberty-loving tno-sles

of tbo \Yeslern .States, Anil especially do T

lUKinl T:i.: (.i;i-i- I'.ir tho bold attitude

ssniiiv- j.-.iui't 111-, .itd'niiit, that is

iu...iii.M,„,,rl,-r., .„i„i*lMuClollaii

euiiiiliv,iii.l-,ii .i]iii-.-«tioii tulhui
wlflhi-inf an nv.rwholtiiing iiiajuntyof

rvat patriotic party. Liberty is a wordcrvat pattii

rlii.;li Aiii.Ti

c party. _
n inslitutioushave n
Older; bnt ihVMlanUtt

agi.nl -
ecly

ter;

iofT-

thoy lia\

-'snot.
ididulo only 'ii 1

.thoiiominati.-i. . 1 '.
'

ii"ton""riled'oh'lo'i'i'iiy a

moccatie party of ibo A

|l>>plnirarTb«GtU!>k|

Flora thePtKrisIic rwTnof Hfnrj- Taylor. »i

PHILIP VAN ARTKVKT.I

IlmB b«n iDtorj^nt : wlinni illil <r

lhoK-|jii\Jiiil,i;l.ic|oiiiil, nro (R4U

Ik thcra au Ga<r> 'ntlh Ihil iwlllr

oty

uerican IJuiou 1—'

in bo one of self-

:onvicted and dcgmilcdhomiliationl What,
jlinll Ibo Uomoci-utA of tho Northern Slates,

the sturdy andfearlessoppoaeiBot all nncon-*
ioiial ptocooiiiuRs, bcconie at last the

.tnty partisans ot 11 war thuy hnvo iiu-

igiy coudeiuEucd from tho bejiiiining as

being nuiiecL'H.Hary oiid unjntitiu Iho extromo.
-I. ..-.. icTBCy of tho country will ncrrr

iimo apomtion so eontriity to
iirofj.saion

; and wliioli \rould

nm^T "f their declared princi-

wi.i"i"-'-ilil'forSIoClBlinn ""

of the

T.Jol

I der
sliifavo
liiintcd a

* \V1ul Ibon mnuiiip

cauM) sCDBturo ti slanit Tutltii

hbifnuDODr thlugA LUfl rbElktKii]

\ii»;. II.—n. W. nuBhei. AiUnloni
.,i I .1 Xeiinuka.linsiMneilanqrdercjI.

.^ 1,11 Lv-u tegimonts of uioanted infantci

ir Indian Borvicu, to H»rvo fonr viontbt, ii.

Dport to Brig. Gen. Harford and llrig. Cc
Cou us aoou US possible. Tho following Is l\t

Otr. Saiinden lo the CMitmi of Stbriuka.-
News from onr westom border is otnriuin^

NumoToua trains of omlgmnts nnd frclght^ti

bavo beon attaokcd; the owtiors havo Ici:

killed, tho wagons destroyed nud tho sl'i'

'

tan oil'.' No Icsa than ronrdirronint pnrliiM ii:

tbo re «to between our territory nnil Dcnsu
wuro uituoiced in one day. InUlunnnruniv
knowu to bu infesting

'
timsu toads for a di-

taiico of sovornl haudred miles. All anv
able govurnmoiit troops 1 bdvo been Kent m
ward. Wo need mora Itien in lordcr topnn
iili tboso a:ivngos and u"' '— '

tk.tien.Uix
1, to.u ntho

n still bet

-Ventlon, called

to act in thu natne nnd iiibohalf of tbo Domo-
crutio patty of tho United States, bow du-

plotablonvouldboitt elloolinpon tbo cnuotry

at Iiirgu. ThorBOiiild bo no feeling of ontbu-
oiid,,. uxbibilcd: there could ho uu voice of

..i,,,.jbaliourniscd; nnd every one, would feel

that ho was voting for tho apptovnl of th*

naurca and noliey of tbo patty bo was votA

( ajninM. What man of principle but
mid teganl auoh aotiona as tho basest of

hypo^^riay 1 VotinginoppojitionIflLlnooln'6

Admin iatnitian, yet voting in favor of tho

canso ho has so /.oalously ohonipiouod : how
abaotd ! Voting to continue a war declared

to bo unconBtitntional_, and, ~* "— -

10, denouncing Lini

olvin^ tho oountty

Itiaoasy tosco that tho adoption by the

Convention of a war tiekot, would necossac-

lly result in the ntlcr demoralir.ation of the

party and the public; or thu ulootion would
be allowed togoliy dofanit; and thus thoaiu-

gulnr apectaclo would bo presented to an as-

tonished world of a tyrant nnd ft naurpcr, who
seolfsat tbepopuhu will, who treats thopeo-

ple OS subjeots of a despotism rather than as

cifiiensof a Common wenltli, and who porpe-

tratca low add contemptoous jcsta, tiirmng

oven pnblio misery into uucouih ribaldry,

being ciccled without material opposition,

nud thnt auionga peoplu bo.isling of tboic ar-

dent attaehmout to tho prinoiplca i-f soll-

KOvorHment, . lO, ahnrao, wboro is tby blush !

Ii. cixv-
m Crbin-J

.Aug. 10, ]*H.

l^neloscd is o

1 1110 'I'liK Crisis

die this appeal to onr penpir-.

II be ruspDUdcd to promptly \< 1 '

.

_._Bs on their part. The Adjnfr.; «.

Las, to-Jny, liTU'd o special ordi-e irmn in.

beadcinariEis, giving tbo |inrlitulari in j.

gard to tho mitotlur of organi;;ing anil 1-.

porting these companics-
(Siguod) Ai.viN Saumdp.ab,

Govornoi and Coinmander-in-Chii;!

TIIE HEt'UETAUlf OF IVAU IK tll-

PLV TO GOV. SEK.nODK.
Wjiaii(S((TON, Aug. 12.—Tbo Secrotarv

'ar has roplledito tbo lottor of . Gov. t^

.onr,oflbe3d inst., BUbmittiug thu Rc|>

of the Provoet Uurahal Gunoral, ivhti'li '

ill satisfy him. Tbo objuctions ni.i

icd to appall

^ under

rl nut h.kv .d Ibeii

uprcM
nemblo for disloyal imri.o)

. of B il lelav

l is, tho people I

in imblicoriupiivaK-. lutiut pre

Ihalr libortiM. liii.n. Irl 11. nu
!ialdebythoealunii,]..--.f lh.-i> 1

The people arc, the w [iliiiel.. ii|i."

lowor of eoualiimioiiul iV,.. .iii

politician^ who uutu bold, juu ml
-iirth6oiion)y,Bru moknig iigain

-,you, nt youc oouveutlou, lu ibi^

ihis dciolating war,—a war igt

^Inatiou o! Ihe wliiie liei'ii"-ii u

Uu-

foitio 10 pnl^doMii. niiucd
liiconipoti bio with a' rent ratiou of tha Union
51-ilb iii fjtmrt gloilcj and uifcctioui, pro-
vided tho mean« were employed in suoU a

manner a» tu ounviiicu tbu people that their
eunstitnlioual righlH would bo teauemd-
Silob upoliuy, therefore, intho nsu of'forcd,

if force inusi bu resorted to, bad the uinjul'itit

jidvnftiiigii nf weakening i(ie power of ih6
Itubelliuii aiidDtteUBlUuiiiug the UuVeiumuiiC,
„,dei.end*nily of tha moral lotee wbiefiOign,-

mthor
eeogiiiii

iirj- .1

lite^thiiy, by uueioKthmrntn ol iliiu kind.
- UiBtlhe lihertlcsof the people, iu jll agto,of
woiid, wcro dcilroyeilr and, unless yon gnivrd

; Witbj.:aluu.tcinc juiir liU-rli - -'

her,'' you 1

' by

ofsoetlonal r.ii.cni', uik
faitlifnlaett-'of jycnt-,.)

...„ rnind, tho caute"v

on of II

tho M..; : . . ..|.iii..n, but. by t^o

wlrong arm of iiow.r, and trl.'ihe. death bed
otUbortr bub^.ptiied.in th.. blood ot /rco-

* men. [Long Continued applauao.]

On I Monday last a >(onuiMl election was
held in Kentucky, and wo lind a military fir-

dor probibitina Itioplaeina of the uumcsiof
Deniocrallo caiididale.H uimu the pull.Uooko-

Tbey havo douu that It, Keiilncky. [Avoite.
"TLey oan't do it here. "] Tho (leaplo ot Ken-
tucky oro a brjvo and ebivaltiu pouiile, but

tbey slept upon their oatis; thoy rested upon a
delusion, and tbey dciayud until thoy w^ro
bound baud and foot. Sfattial law cxis'

there to-day, ind thoro Is no right of tbo cll

zoa left, eieupt such as tho military con
' ffiander deems too InsigniQcant to assaiL-

"^(•n ndministrntiaa bus suppressed a IJkirltho calami
.

.- -, -^-r itl,-,i,.v.-»ihattbo tide|whol]ypto'

iiud, a vlU u uf ihuiitepwhiuh.
after Iweuty-lhi

odluy eureer;isaBumier, ana nrouen Up tiio

proleasUiUol bablls and as-ocilllions 10 wbieh
i was vdudtcd and in wLleh, I havo passed
tbu lorgi-r p,>riiou of my life- 1 au> Very
far I'roiu eastiug unfavorable icdcctious

upon tho Ib.ni.ftUdii in tbu nerviuB, wh^.

til bj Iiisi ii;mpuloiu mc
.' ujiiibt mitigate some
hich thoy yet could c
Verytruly yonia.

IS not lo bo bung fut that ulljir of
and the negroes who wait on table

h.i otime and blnnderlng of the 30th
reeling wliieh tbo UBcluai destruU'

Mr V.ouOJt—Dair

:: ir, fur rehich pl^n;

.,.- months. Thu number you gayo nii

.. ,. II in your city I perused with ploosuri

and ptofit. lis ptiociplus conslitulo tUi

((rent bulwark und oornoi-slono.upon wbiqh
r,:pnblicaa iuslitnlions teat, and th

ciplcs must ho preserved or tbu migl

sbsdowlligdeapoliBmwbiob threiitfcli

continue' its usHxpatlmis nntil not 1

of out onco free form' of government
A largo petliuu of the peo]do of thi;

anxiously ami iimvorfnlly awaiting peace:

Hi.', -MuiJ.i K.I... IIII- il a> a boon «t,ovo nf

IlIlI V'l.' L^H i'i.!i'-i. I

.

'
i 1 iking home to all th".

i.ifid

i forty miles,..

lod than wonl.i -
. very

buildiug in New l.ni. umI i.i.-.i.j it is

'd to bo strougei .imi ml-levi liciL-iidoJ

in the day when lirht lut^ililed by the

iiiuniEors, iixju-clntla and othorwar vessels

f uiir tle«t- The cost has been millions

"
tIll."^-" .',." ..!.'

other 31.11. ......I 1 ! 1.... -lii -I iii.i- -

Fort Sumter .still Jliiuiiuu drliant liii-. nnd
in il.s atrougth still " Inugbs a aiego to

Bcorn."' Its captnra wns to bo ftraong tho

Il rat U'qUs promised, and In storing capitals

ilio AbulJLion press called Charlostou tho
"dooincd city." If doomed nt alt, it is

iloouied. to witliFtnud all oQ'urts tifcapture
it. anil, while it stiiodrj, it will be a monu-
ment of tho inelllcieucy and fully of the

luleis at Wmhipgion.

, A LETTEK from Cleveland, Ohio, has
this jiustscript :

"Tho ground ia cnimbling away dally frum
undet Iho feel of Mr. Lincoln. Tbu cry for

perieo comes up from every quarter. Tbeto
IS but onu question to be decided at the polls

next (M, aud that is, sliall we havo t>cace or
of this war to ftee.tho ncgtp 1

vith feai- niid rtou ftoni tbi

Vory Ituly yoiint.

J. A. I

ii-ht|>rotiei

IS and give, seeilrib'. tu our

luot<Ter(omeet(lii«wnni
i:iilloi

Di^cauBO thoro is no fault foonil t

thu Govumar with tho enrolling oOlccrs, i:

any mistake, fraud or neglorit on (heir jii-

alleged by him, roqniring investigation b.v 1

Second. Tho errors of tho curollmctil. i

ly, can roadily bo corrcoled by tbo Uoari

Korolli^ont established by* law for tbo cun-

tlon of the eoroUmeht.
Third. The Commission would not k"-

3t has tho President, or Seototuty ot W_

riwur to ehango thu baHJa uf draft pruacnl- .

J'
l!ie net of Congreea.

Fourth, Tho Cainmisslon would opetyt.

'

' r! perhaps f.itally (li-l.

- Lllii

pour IU thu i.uiul.iii...iii, JI..I

Bpaied to do juatkc to the .

and Brooklyn, and iipply tl

ily nnd fairness to every di

tjtato.

TUB PIltATU .rAl.l.ltl.).>"<£lt A'
AVOItU

FinElsi.iNp, Ang- 1^ —Wbilo one of 1

ailing b(la(Mnttiieli-;d t.. ilir. ontf liiilol
-

:3Cifm^:V'''-" ,''i'

pilot lat Jar i Fii

WiiiTB Uk^ss ^

CX^s.—Tho Sew 1

anvs tlio boys conn

All t I who c 1 for tho i>

Hliotdd voto' for Mr. Lincoln
w.ir eandidate; tho40 Who oro opposed U> this

oogio wnriiadin Ijivorof [leaco Hliould vote

for a iwooo candldait, . If a mnjority vote to
'— •-- let it go ou until they get

lun^hof it; if a maji
—^'-be' closed' c-

•ofoc

Civil Eugincom report that tbo voli

of wator which passes over the Falls of

Niagtu is ninety millions of tuns pci

GRF.ELEYBayH"
-have blacker clouds hungoi
iihsdownf Abolitioui.sni.

Black Uuruui.i-

c Albany Artiiis.

connected with tho lOlh

tillerj, recently luiased the

•vlanintioii :

lat wo will ntotnnllT hnto
il IllBokRepBblicaus," .

II Citunty, Now York Untim,

ilM- nK-iiibersorthesjiino
,.- 1 p.moi;rnlie Itiend,

lid !•

Tii'iV

lieet

Shoes.—Boots
.'bled I the

i^t Brat

leather— nfterwardfi of bra&snnd iron, nod
proof a!,'aiQst both cnt and thrust.

,„ ....s from ihia that Flomer called t|it

GrcJ^I-'sbrtizpn-footed. formerly in France,

a great foot wivt miicli esteeineil, ,iiid the

leu^tli of tbo Bhot', itr the fu

Inry. wus n mark o^ -distil

Khoes of a prince

tecntb c

ii-of Ali:.t

StionLDi:i- --..,!,' .
'. . 1

..i,iiK=, ANt)

IKSIAL Sl.il-I . Mes.—
Duringthcf. .- .'

.

: .i.Ji-aryab-

e of CI. i' -- :.' II' ("li.in Head.

ed by the t.-;tiemt ilirn-^s »>f bis wife.

Gencrnl Birney, who is c.vceaiively excitet

by what Parson Brownlow calls "negro
on tho brain," was placed in command of

that post ; and to show bis utter contempt

for the white man and Ids love for the ne-

gro, he detailed white men to cook rations

fur tho aegro.

t)rigS.,r,ih J1...V.-.., Ilk

cUurd, the hork llav State, and thisMhooi

Atlnnttc. All thcso vessels bnd beef

reil aud burned by tbo Confcderalo Btr»B'

'TiiIhihnaKee, conimnndcd by JohnTayl''
Wood, olV the coscyeslorday afternoon.

Wx^
LEGAL NOTICE.

i'aTrti* mil ll»ry IIirA., hOi kilt, S^-
jo rhllln^.ai Lelran. Uw. holJ li

Cnit of thu OtbU »*

ID iiiil Iw Ivrlnnn^i

UK. AISOKN'S
Medical anil Surgical iL^titutfi

Inion Stock, Suuili ilt^li S\nt\,
coLi'.TiBrN, nniti,

(Formerly nf fljo /'.a no" -to. CaUfjn'i'-)

STECIAL Al-IES'IIOX IS I'AID TO, ACCH

AV-£ar* or !»> Kyo and Eir, Sirjl-ltni^VJt^
ET€».aoraJlniir(i»Bi]fliil«wllbm?t[Wln. W^S
of Ult'ThiaiCKDilLDDASIuaiKb.l.lirT. Bei'^^
nrta, Drinary <)rs--o-i. t^. I'csl.i'l will. &" "^
Jaaa. Cinc.r and C»n««^.»IIu:tU.iJi «1'S
Tilnion. EierewnQM nod Piolut^runcuW «~
ft™ Md "ri.lv .TJt-n.tl^r "Bo"i,\^
nrn-oDJinUruclDE rnim Wuk and DabUiUUd <*^
loUoM JjyuIdcJJoiwa Uio U«wii »ni obuinja*'
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TllE MctlI,Ei.l.AN l*l.*Tr»U!II.

An it WM nnnonnwfl in Now York tLnt

Qeneral McClemax would be Domiuntc.d

b.vtli« people " (tliat is, the oiitaWors) nt

( biaigo. if I'o faikil in llio uominntiou iu

rf^iinr Convention, wc Imil cgnvincing

jimof Hint Ills spceth uiado nt West Point

a* to bo (lio platform of liia organizntion.

On Mondny wo received by mail a ncdt-

Iv printcil and cfirefiilly prepan-d elcc-

liopcering McCi,ELLAN pamphlet, wljicl:

pvcs llie roMons wliy by O'cClkli.an)

(anuot or will not run on wlinl is culled

thopMceiJsatJ). Tlioobjcctionsgiwu

"HI. /I If"''' prcreal, iarrilaily, a rtn

in o/ Wf ('ii)oii,"

llT refLTunco to our money nrticle, it

„jll boBcon wbatiBtboiuntltTin tbiBview

nf tlie subject. Tlio moucy powot isHfraid

I trnat tbe pciwcnbic foliition of oar r

rona tiooljlcs to a ronvention t^ the

SUiki.
' NciUiw .Mr. Lincoln nor Mr.

Davis baa nuy power lo lunko ajiiial sot-

lement. N'otbing but tlio Stales can do

Oiie, and l/iqi^tttit be trusted Kith Hieir own

id. II imnH not wmmanil the lupport of the

mtlry."

That is just wbnt tlia pence men want

I test. Thuj rtesiro lo snbniit tbis quca'

on of irrti- and tnralion OTpfitce and ami

ntHe ailjiialmenl, dircctlj lo ft vote of tbu

pwipic Hftd tiio Colonies inised np Iho

flQMlion of wbntj-ort of Govemmentthcy

nouH seltio upon (ificr gnining tlieir lode-

pondtno.', tbey novcr would bavo soccecd-

d. ifnt tbey tlirow overytliing aaide but

own individnitl fruedum and eafety

for a finol sctclcniont by the Colonies after

lliu war was over. 11' wo do not trust |i

ihF good sonao of tlio people of theeo

S'.ucs nbcu li09tiiiliL-a arts suspended, tlicn

HI' can rprer linvo penco nor fi-ecdonj

Hlbet. This ia the nub of tbo qne.ition

and no bnre no epaco to pursue it fiirlbci.

The people Jmvo got to tliiiik, (ind think

setiouEly, of IhciO (hiuge, for tliemsolvcB

Tlie attempt trill be made to gull the

(«plo with the promiso'lbnt the charac-

iff of llio wnr is to be changed but

Mt tbo ivur to Hlop. This la of about

u mocb L'onseiiuenco just now, as

in^Dsl pronii.^u lo got tbo people into

'^-< war, tbat it would only Inst ninety

i!ij».or ns GovL-toor ToDsnid, when a

uo<lii1atc in '131. for six uoutha at farthest.

licCi,Ei.LAS then was avting mth Gov-
hior Tod nnd Governor Df:i<kisox itudcr

liis deceptive cit to tbo people. How
'til tbo people were deceived Oiai.

tww; how well they ivill bo deceived
i>iir, a fow weclia or moalbs will ab

Lqa^riCU" THICK.
is not ilself peace—yet if

Ht. Lincoln chooses lo try it, we liavo

>nl;pcclion. It ia tbo tirat step in tho

jbt direction, but by no nteana Ihe Inst.

Atijthuig tbnt liud Ibo Ienst looking to-

''ud9 common sense or common human-
'.'intbin Aduilni.stralion wonld rejoice

'^^ tIioIo people, and give Lope that a

•^DDdstep toward the right might soon

We find iu a tclegruui from Wash.
i^pon lo the CiueiuuaH Qtuefle tho f.if-

'"ing raj" of liopo from higb authority.

NO. 31.

,t with .

p AN AitMisncE,—

A

; of k-iulincmHiiof
I'M. wns held iu Bm-
i-5S(iiidi!n and Sonii-

ih abjiolutvly
tUii gpucrtJ

iliinR BliouM
>ri Du llio part

-rutoBliC (0 dim
inr.'flns puriioio neceisary attps

r iVi-.a to tsnilur an armiatico to tuu

,.
-"i-n"it,of tbo floD. Henry Wilson (o

^*P'e«idcut n ftw d»v» siuuu Is nodiTslood
, •'"•bern to pieiniit tlnsD viowit nnd urto
,^o opoulim. Wlmi tlic r.wult of his mfs-
*Jn WM has not yet tniLB|iin'il."

tbU iso"_rtnriimo«inent"woraolhan
''I.' Grast played upon Lee. How bqc-
'^filitwill botiraomnstdetermico. We

I soon get to the point of serioaa dia-

10 word right bero. If an armistice,
'Iftider. footed lenufor peace, la in con-
'^"spUliun, why draft 5IW.noi> more men
~'o Ibo army » Tlie absurdity of sach n
^«ieiipnlpablo. Aro nolo nndcratond
-*' Ibo draft is to bo postponed t Mr.
^COLs will show moio wisdom than ho

hiia ever Jiliomn yet, if be tonforrua bimcelf

to (bs public sentiment, and postponca the

t-secntion of a law that will endanger tlie

peace of every fireside in the North.

Tho people arc fully aroused, am
prcsfcing themselves in immcniio pnblic

meetings eveiywherp. These meeting
are tho wJrkuf Ihe people tliemselvra, nnd
In dcdanco of political Uadcrs. political

comittecs or anything of Uiat norl. Tbey
nak no body'sconsent, but goright straight

to Ibo work nnd do it up in thcirown way,

aonielimcs a little rough, but always in

BolidlicnrtcAmeBt, nienningjiMt whiitUiey

say, and resolved that tho bloody soones

of carnage must stop.

Sfany of tbo well trniscd political man-
agers, who are filled with tho conceit that

tbey know everylliing. tonch these mass
meetings of rcsolvfid men very tenderly,

but it raukos no difference, t!io people go
right on and push tho charmed word.

Pence, nhead, only the more surety-

It ia well, therefore, that Mr. Ltncoi.n
and his friends havo opened their ears and
L.ivc beard ; givo tbem all the credit tbat

is due tbem for it. WiUibold justice Irom
no man—anbmit to wrong from no iiuar-

ler. The peopio have slumbered loo long

—lot them not lot go their power now Ihey

have exorcised it. T/ieir voice ia law—
their powiir none daro diapnto.

The mere term "Armistice" may Imvo
been gotten up as a trick to undermine the

peace movement and hold tho nrmiea in

the field to rc-commonco tho war under
pre(cj;t ; hot this is not what the peo-

ple mean, nnd it is not what will satisfy

them. Tbey wantpcace and a convention
of the States and let reaaon fljt tho final

aottleraent. That is wbnt is raennt by

|('onwponr)eB» o( Tbt Crtula]

FiiEiiosT, Aoguat IG. lew.
Dkir Sin ! I tiuat that jou will not think

it impertineDt on my part, in writing you
lino on Ihe nominations lo 1« msUo nt Chica-
go. IthioklLe pobliomind bete ie setting
nltoEethor In fiTor of poace; none but mcL
cnndldnles will bo acceptable to tho muss of
Voters; of tho indlvidnnls, Sevmonr. of Con-
Di-olic-ul, nr FniTikliu Pi.Tco o'ugUt c«rtninl>
En In. rL..r.i.rn(-il for tlie Prcsideuoy: thtro ie
'"' '

'' '
*

'

I
' 'ii-iii in nij own mind,

!''
I i.-].uttiatyouwillnoui.

I'"'
I ...I.I, of Utlawpro; this

w(.iil.[ ri ,' -- . iii^iiu tbo border al avu
Sljiu, i.i.d ,ui iiKit cloM oC nion Sooth na
Well lib North, whi> are in favor of rovii
tlio anciuut conatitational rights of both
tions. It ia not neoeesary that the West
should lie reprmouted iu tbia nominationi If
tbo tiekut Is antcotarultheru will bo a chance
for aomo prominent Western menin tbo Cohi-
net. Amtjittou has uo claims iu this nominn.
lion; lot tbem ho meu of ahility and iu
corrnptibl© intogrity, opposed lo iho whole
pnneipiea and policy of Ihia Adminisliution
Tlint ia what wo want, uotliing olau will sal-
i&Iy ttio pvople.

I am. brielly jonrB,
T.W. Clapk

S. UcuAitr, Esq,

FUOJl XILl!!>UI< t COtl.'VTV.

iror-.niDCri«l».|

ncudar ot Tbr. Crisis.

>iiiv: Wo notico in yonr Inat

Q paragraph from the llithlaiid SMcId and
commoDciug tboa : " la a abort cx-

n day or two slneo into lloakiognm
county, tho name of Gen. SloClullan seemed
to bo on tho tongno of every peace man for

lO next Ptenidonry."

Wo Ihiiik Mr. Glcganci's eicnrsion must
ivn been a " abort " one, indeed, aud into a

part of the county that ice have not henr<I

AlthoHgh Dcmocrate are all in favor of the

ominooof tho Chicago Convoalion {if ho ho
Democrat,) yet it ia a libel npon tho pence
leu of tbia county to soy tbnt McCIellaii ia
io first cUoico of any conaJderoblo portion
r thenl. Wo seo daily Democrats Irom all

parts of tho oonnly, aud do not exaggerate
when we Bay that ninclNn-tKtnlielhi of tliem
prefer »omo other man. Theao att^'mpis bv
ditorganisera to foiKt " Little iino" on the
groat Uemoaratio Pcaco party t.f the laud are
absurd, aud if peraistod lu, will oadanjrtrthe
unity of the parly, and i»svte the tmynn of
King Jbt. Wu believe Ibase attcmpia to fore-
alall public opinion will fail.

Lot those who bavo the good of the ctuso
atlioartnot play into tho hands of the Aboli,
tioniala by oreatiDg diaacntioaa iu our ranks,
riio past should leach oa that wo cannot hope

Btrifo.

situ r Odif.'

Nbw Dover, Unios Cousty, I

AogD»iir.ih, itiM. i

Col. MrniRv— Dfor &>.-— As I think
lac volnablo paper onght to bo read by

ovcry person in these dark. daya of our once
happy, but now dlatraolcd' conntty, 1 have
boon trying to get sahaorihers for it, and

obtained one—an old man in his Mtb
ycai^who was a soldier in tho war of JSia
and a strong advocato of the Virginia aoi!
Keutncky teaohitious of*93-i>, and boa op.
posi-d tbia war from tho begioning, beeanao
of its uucoostitutionalltv. If they will givo
us a peaco man on a puooo platform at tbo
Cbiciigo Convention, ho will aopport him, if
permilted to livo that long.

annolaavaamaoh as iny old ftiond.for
a a Whig until that party went into
v-KothiogiBm, at which lime I weut to

tbo Dvmocraiio party, and remained with
tbeio over since, believing it to be the only
""".ilutionai party of ttio day. I speak tho

inenCof tOo Democratic party in this

tcu platrormi and onleaa I change my
I.I wont vote for any othor, for wo bavo

bad loo much war airuady.

I'Rum jnis>

BiriUni

. . .._ ..holcsalo
robliory, wbinh ia noi
A mighty rovolution
" tho pi-oplc, and if onr Uelegntea to Cbicai/<- ily all will be well; If thoy will eiv,

»isupiii,rtLU(jtliiHutru
ichcme of murder and
ileaulating tho land.—

I goiiigon lu tlm mimit
.tea to Chicago

platform, with a
-..luthimbe from the East or tbu

WcBt, tbongh wo woald prefer tho uiau who
has uut falivred during tho dark boora of nd-

' ho Las buiix faitbHit among tbo
.
yiit wo will snpport nnj/ man icAo

coiiir retting aith Ike l>li>od of our bnth-

fnilfak-S

Vuur ir tho I a of tbo I

FRItn VIXTUN COC\ IX.
R-ivsviLLE, Ohio.Aog, 19, 16^4.

Gov. JIedaiiv—iJfor Sir.- Tlio Donioorala
and Conservative men iu Vinton aud Jnck-

iiiiuties are holding meetingi for Pi-noc
Every iCepnblicau [ have lulkrd with for

me time, avows himself iu f(ivor of peace,
ccpt tho most ' rndieal," and 1 avoid talk-

g with such UD tbo Bubjecl, but " llioy are
few and far between,' The following pcli-

hw been signed by several hnndred, aud
has been pronounced by good Judges ti

tho beat form they bavo aecn. I drew It on
tho Alleusvlllemeoling lAstSalnrdby; a

copy of the proceedings aud riaulutions will
Uoohllcasbefornished you for publication:
Tv Abraiam Llnoiln:

Tho uuderaigntd citiMOSof Vinton Coonty
Ohio, fur tbr purpose of averting tho furtlie;
enosiou of blood sud cxpeadil uto of trcaaore
incident to yar, demand of ooroieentive au-
thorities nt WoshiugtoD, to set apart a daV
for tbo people of the several Stulea, to elect

rB elected by the people of tho States now
t wac with us, to atljnst all onr national dif-
eoKies, ou an bonoroblo basis, to bo raiifled
rtyecled by the people at tho polls,

B<:spectful]y yours,
6. C. K-TeC-DROOK

August 13. 18&t.

The Lacteal is rising steadily. In Bnl-
tiraoro it is 16 etnis a quart

!

TK.tCJL CALLI'.U lOI
SO0BI,

(For Th* Crfilt]

Hon. & Menuir :—As tho time for nomi-
mling a Presidential candidate by the Dcm-
icraiy ia ntiir at baud, aud as there seeuia to
JO a diVorsity of opinion M to what kind of
I candidate ahontd bo nominated at Chicu''o,
I think it is the duty of all men. Irregpectrvo
of patty or creed, who arc in favor of peace

law and order, civil aud political
rights, a free press, free apeoch, and opposed

tinfamonsly wiokod, orocl, domoraliit-
id dCBtructivo war, to let thoir voioo ho

heard in this hour of National peril and dis-

trtas. Wo Lave now had nearly foar years
n-ar, of Taudaliam, and corraplion a
that was to have been ended at Jirst in
dy daya, but baa continued np to tho

present lime, with unabated ooimosity, un-
heard of crnelty aud oppreaaiou; whilst dcao-

n and misery bavo followed the tread of
armiea, wbilat thousanda and tons of
saud.^ ol our Doblo nud generous spirits
.
be.'u otTered up on (he altntJof Moloch,
'

:. [. ililii debl., unparalleled in the his-
'' ' ruMieau government haa been ac-

' 1. .^lJllot wobavobad topookttln-
1

1

igu govcromBnta, and exposed
liii'i nil- and contempt of tho civilised

d, yrt there bto, notwithslandiiig all
men who claim to befriends of civili/.a-
aud ChriBtianity, and yet arc willing to
for a continuation of this omel war, with
a attendant evils and dcmoraliiatioo—

a

that has arrayed father agoiuat son.

-. . ;
'^^° people of Miaaour. ...«

,

heartily tireil and disgusted with (ho wnr
and would have it ceoso at the cnrilost poiwi-
Ido moment. Tho Demoeraoy of MiHSOnri
bavo seen ououKh of "01.1 Ah..." the joker to
bosatisfied W)tl, t.iin „ii,' t,i , i . i,,,,.. ,

j',, .

'

mry who
Wu

tLor mgbly couimitted
Mching and kecp-
I, that they, per-

. - bavo peace until
.Soolhcm pcoplo are enlirely eitormi-
d

;
tbusa will go for auy man or measure

their leadeis may direct; but their nnmbem
.
Tho beat Unloa uien of our c

ignsted, beyond mcosnro with tbu
...ker and bia poliuy, nnd will voto

for a Teaco Domocrat, Thuio uro thousanda
all over Misiouti who have anpiioitod " Aba"
aud tho wi* who would bo glad to vote for a
civiaarion of this war. Kon aci: anaro tbat
oveiy Democrat who has the independence
and manliness to think or speak in opposi-

in to Ihe AdminlBtriLtian and itsmeasares
branded as a traitor. This neoooota for

the appatcatly large nnmber of Abo's sup-
porters lu Uiijoori. Slionld ths Ropablicana
snccetd in cU-eting » war oandidato lor the"—

' four years, and eoutinoe this bloodv
when tho news of the death of a

i^t, eon, or near ndative, is flashed over
dees, then can tho Peace Democrats

bom up tboir bands bcfoni men and say their

,, ,
ipun onr aklrta. Hoping tbat

tho pcoplo every wheiB may appreciate the
b^esjings of Peacc,aad deiirecato tho bonora

I Bubscribo myself,
Yonrs. &c, j b. B.

FRO.n rO>KECTICI7T.
ICont-pan.lcDr« „r Th.- Ctalt.]

NoBTn iLuiCllZSTEH, CO-IJlCECnCDT, I

August 17, ISM. j
Hob. 8. MEDAUr— Z>eai- sir: A Bbort tlmo

Bines a copy of Tns Crisis was sent mo ftom
a neighboring toTvn. Its tone, sentiment, In
short itfl .(),(«, elicited a cordial response from
my own feelioga, and with some little pains-
taking I have aecnrcd and now send you
twcnty-aii sabscrlbera for TiiB Cnism for
four months. And In sending you these
nanica it allbrds me Bincoro pteaaurc to nsaotB
vou th.-ittbo Democracy ot Conneotlcnt, at
castas far (u. my obscn-ation c-^teade, .(ill

.i."'«-™ r V? u " e"'wluK contideuco that
thoreign of Abraham Lincorn-a reign char.
acte,iwd by criminal asorpationa of power,
gross foljv anda wanton inadelityto tllehigh
commission entrusted to Mr. Lincoln'a koop,
ing—la Boon to hoaombored among tho things
that were, and initsstesd our fervent desirois
to witness tho ealaldisbment of those tactlca
and principles which until Ur. Lincoln's ca-
lamifoas elevation to tho Presidency scoored
to lis banpinesB, surprising pro.spcrity and
merited glory; hut wo look in vnm for thU
coriiummatioa of onr hopes through oamano
or bloo.l.k.tiliig, W......ol( it tlirough tho all-

ma'^sht',
'""''"' '" '"' '" '."

''="" ""'Ixjot^^"-

liovoth.d I.
,

. (. .ij(,„ woold ef.
lectnu.ir.L

, ., J , iialCouvention,
andwl.^u >,. - .-.i-,-,.:^ i!o.v therefrom.

a

,
llt^Md pco.e \y.- „wai t th.> approochiug Con-
vontiou at Chieogo with niuoh aoliellode,
trusting that ila counsela may bo worthy, lu.
diciousand hannonior- "— " it.'..-'

higli minded, talootcd;

VHOiTX UGVPT,
irronwiponiJcBco of Ths CrtiLs.]

SoiiTiiER.1 n.uNOia, Aug. e, 'G-l.

Dbar GovinKon—5ir:—Not having seei
anything from this part of old rall-aplitter"
kingdom in yonr columns, I thought I would
drop you a few lines lo inform you that thi
Domncraoy aro all alive aud at work ii

Kgjpf, aod bavo instructed our doingatea li

tho National Convention to gp for none othoi
than a pj.ioo man. Wo will not support i

war man or a war platform upon any condi-
tion. Wo aro determiocd not to live under
tills accursed military despotism any loni
On last Tbnrsday, a man by the name of
Adams, an old ollcer under tho lauion
Hnrdin, lu tho Meiieon war, aud one of
most influential Demoorals, was gobbled un
by the militarvauthoriliea of St. Lonia, iron
ed, and lodRcd in the prison there to aratify
the damnable, cowardly mahco of tbu Revo-— Collector of thiadislrict.J.D Aim

|]«h"np

a poor, boatdless pimp, wUc
-""'" "• ' bife Ada.

country o;
tho batlleaof li

bloody fluid.

In April lost, irhilo out on my farm
work, I was set upon by a score of Line
birehngB, came<l to SpringQeld, and detn
cd until June, without knowing what I v
charged with, aud then set at liberty without
charge or triaL I am informed to-dav bv
ftieod, that thp hellhounds aro acaui on n
track for ™-..,i,.)hiT.^. I ..i,mM have ft.ii.1

tbo late

Colonel,

Buena Vista i

i iLe Dutch Po
sou, It 11., . ..

,,^,,ja, they wl__
hndme(...| .r. .i (.:.,.,. .[,. i,i ibe d—deaf,
warnitat htim n^uy m^.y iver epw; fori will
not Lo taken ahvo by military auUiotilv
a^in. So help oiB God.
The resulutiouB adopted at your lato

ingat Baogbniau'B Woods is tbo ticket for
me, and tho Democracy of Illinois will cu-
dorao them entire. I was highly gra tilled in
reailiDg (be rgaolutiona aod apeeohea—iu par-
ticular that of my old friend and nophew, J.
G. Edwatda. 1 hope ho will oeoeptmy high,
.est. regards for hia able, manly. Blaleaman-
jikc, nud patriotic course. Go on, brother
John, in tho good work, and the Constitution
andgratt-fal public will Buatain you. Bop-
ing sueh men and principles may live always,
i witl 010)10, happy to SCO you oU at Chicago
on the 20Ui mat,

Kcapeelfnlly yonrs,

J. H. Necton.

VHn.« IFIDIAIVA.
[For The Crlil.1]

EnrroK C'S'S—Sir.- Tho impending con-
aeription ia working glorioualy

: it will. In
this part of the conntry. make more prose-
lytes than soldiers. Even tho most blatant

boginniugtooiy, "Hold.enough;"
)300 would hoy off their own prc-

id thoy could go or stay, as
Uioy cLoao, all was right—the war was a god-
soiid—'thorebollionniostbecriijSc<I,"ftQd"uo

[ r,. 'iV.red to tr.iltors with arms In their
I I'otalkof puacewoato/ii/ttieason,

; j:i en I ( their party idol iLinooln ) must
n(,.d if it look tho last man and the

I -thiu .l„llar; and any impediment to cither
dr,if[ or enlistment waa disloyal, was treason
and tho perpetrator deserved the traitor's

Tbey aresingiDg.Tfiewaongnow. Thowar
Is lubaui.^n. It is a uaelcas waste of blood
and tronsnro. tJomolbing muBl bo done to
restore I)eoco to the conntry or wearoadoom-
ed people. Wo b.tvo mndo enough widows
and orphans aud acoompliBhed uotbing and
worse than uotbing besidcs-
They aro bcgioulog to talk now; they aro

omiog lo their milk. Duller late ttiao never.
Tbey ore all blataut peace men now, treason
or no treason. What a wonder-working ma.
chine aelf is 1

^

This diatriot has nominated Hon. W.
Kiblack for Congre.is. rice Law, tho inci
bent. His peace poliey is taking with all
parties, and be will command a lari
from consorvalivo liopuhlfcans. If tl

veatiou at Chicago ouly briufrs oat a
vativo peace luon on a peace platform
almost make a clcin sweep in this set.._„,—
Wo waot no war democrats here; wo have
none of tbem in onr midst and wo don't wish
to bo called open to vole for them. Give ua
a pcac« candidate for President, aod half a
obancu and ho will be cloct^d. T. M. C
DOVEH Hill, Indiana.

FROn .'"lEW VOHH.
COLO.^WB.OswEdo Ca,N. T (

August 6. im*.
J

tVi^.-"'*"''
^""^ "'* ^"4'i'icT of TU

b^"h?erre!e'irT*" "t'"'?^
"fT^Cnisis

I seuil jon herewith one rfolfar (»ltd i« h. ^^
the face of It) In shinpZ^^lchWs cur

r.^^«eri''"-n°'
^°" "^ouTs^Str^t on t';

Tn^S ?i fr^'"'P°''*''^»'"impniK„,
I am pleased to Qnd tliat tho tone ofvoor

and manly utferancee It contains, and it* nn-

aml tho\tM """r '" ""' '^"^^^^
worthy bv,,*rr

"','",'»'-'' "^nso deemed
fi,r tb*. ^,

-""'^°''',^'""^' sncestots, and
„nJ /"PPort^of wbioh, with a firm reli-ance on tho protection of Divine Providcnc-

^^l ™''t""l'y Pi'dged to each oiher th^i^

,.
'"

}\^ Popor I received (July '/71 la nub-bshed the new lutemai Rovouuo^L?^. an'd^„1 11 tend preserving it for futoro osa. 1 would

7i.rJ ? Cnists for Jnly 20 containing tbo^ '""% wb.oh I Wish also lo presorv?
With groat respect,

Your bumble servant,

^ ^
J. M , ILutren.

POBLIG MEKI-IIIoT"
|i-'or The CrWal

In pursuance of previous notico tho poopl-
of I'ana township, Stark conatj Ohio. met i>l

Loutsouhoiior-s aohool Loubo on Satnrday
August I3th. 1S6^. When, on motion. Wm.
tntes was called to tbo chair aodC. KYant was appointed Secretary. Tho Cooi-
oiitteo an Keaolutioaa presented the fotlow-
ing which wore adopted nnnnimoaaly.

ritEAMnLE,

WnKRRAS. We still recognite tho prinolplo

™ „..,,'* ^'"P'" " '""S*^ ^^ soverel^gii
power, that (rovornmonts dorivo tlicIr IubI
powera from thocoDBcot of tbo governed, ami
that It Is the duty of those acrvloe out lemi-
in places of public truat to obey the will ui
the people, as laid down in the fbndamont.il
law, the Constitution, and asotberwiso r\
pressed

; that the right peaceably to aaSein-
blo nud freely to examine and dlecoaannl'.
lie measures aod tho oniclal acts of men in
places of public trust, and petition or d.
innnd redivs* of gnovanecs, are unnnestiom d
and inabonablo rights which tho eitizens ..r
Ohio bavo never given np or barlerud awnv

jl henat Onr country is now in the foutili
year of a terrible civil war, whiob has cam-. <\

the loss of hnodreda of thousanda of .livos-./i
tho hatllo-flolds, inoampand hoBpitals cui
ried boreavomoutandsorrow into many faiiii-

It oar land, producing aftiglii-
corrnptiou and crime; ontiitt. .1

debt on our poaterily, creai. .t

;roat inequality of wealth by the une.iii.il
iBtribution of its profits audits losses 1

las exposed to dcatmotion onr own invalu-
able free inatitalions; aud

Vrhiffat, The Prcaldoot has Just Issued h-r.
call for live hundred thousand mora trnoi.r
Ohio's proportion of that is alont BIty thi.r
Mind. Ho tcllausiu bla proclamation th;.i
anlesa the quota la filled by tho fith of Seu-
Lembcr uoit, ho will draft to fill it, under :i

law that allows tho rioh to escape whilst h
forces tho poor man aod even th > man 'ii

moderate means into tho array. This is an
unjust discrimination. If the Covemmcni
iquirca tho uersonal aervioca of her citiion-
3 the touted llcid, nod that aorvice la com-

pulsory shonld tbo poor be taken and tb.
rich ono left to enjoy his ease and wealtli-
Doea tho poor man owe more oUeglonco t..

tho Government than tho rich! Then wh\
impel him to hear tho heaviest burdens I

'

We, tho people of I'aria township. Stark
cnnnty, Ohio, irrcspoetivo of party, adopt a»
the cKprcaaiou of onr opioiona tho foliowin;;
reaolotions'

Snohtd, That tho hitter oiporienoo of
tho past thrco years has conclOBively tooHht- that H is tho intention of tho present id-

inlalration lo entirely aobvort onr free and
bnmano Government made by onr fatbcm.

ouslAbbahauabaolui.edi'epotiHmoveruh
. IWtoltcd. That without delay wo taki-

thoncceasaryatensfor arrtfltinglhe progTvs-
of tbia military dcpotiam which has olreadv
deprived us of our dearest rights, snd li-
adoptthe form of government made on Ih"
I7tb day of September, IJW, entitled the
Constitution of tho United SlatM of America

3. RtMleed, That peace is csaential to thf-
prosperity and happiness of all nations, oom-

'""'^'stions, therefore this use
I barbarous war onght snd
' *" a speedy tarniinatloD,

the war is, and has been
igedfortboeiprcsapurpos.

Dg necToes. enslaving whrto men
„ aliodiiy Ihiovcs, eqnaliiing th.

black nnd white races and for bolldiuB

monitlcs
leaa, wicked

it bo bro!

Ji«olroJ,vrhat th>
from tho fin

'

f liboratini

Tito Tallaliaifeco Iabvc* Dallfax.
Itiurix. Aug. iO.—The Tallahswes leli bere

It Itro o'clock this moraiog, goiog eastward,
llcrreord ihonssbebiui deeiroycd three chip.
Ihree barks, one brig, Cftoen rehoon^re, snd one
idot boat, sod tModed six oibcr «c»«l«, beaidte
visinlag the pilot bust James Funk.

i

up a moneyed aristocracy ou tho mins of o'

&eo republican government.
5. Itaolted, That those nefarious hypocrite

•

vbo go about ureochiog war, ronnlcr aod ra-
line instead of peace aud good will to man,
vo regard as serpents from Sotau, who have
tolou tho livery of Heaven in which to
ervo their master (tho Dovll), and deserve
ha scorn and contempt of prof, siors and
weli-wiflhors of the Cbrislian rclieion

6. lUtohal, That wo demand immediate
ilepa bo taken for tho settlement of onr dif-
ficoltles with tho Southern States nod tbo re-
storation of peace to tho conntry: and lo
tbat end we suggest that the Preaident of tho
United Stites propose to tho anlhoritics of
the Confederate StatcB, that CumniiMiobers
of peace bo appointed by both parties who*«
doty Italian b.- lo meet at eomo ploco agreed
upon for the porposo of conaultation with a
view lo ascertain whether there cannot be an
ormiittco or snspeosiou of hOBliiilies, and s
convention of all the States, the delegates to
said convention to bo olected by tlia people
for the porposo of restoring peace and union
on terms fairacd bonorablo to both sections

7. Ueiohcd. That wo sopport no man for
any otBco who is in any nespett in favor of
the further proEccution of this war.

8. naotctd. That the preamble and renolD-
tions of th is me^tiog bo pnbl [Shed in the fltark
County Democraf and Tbe Cwsie.
After tbe adoption of tbo resululioni sp.

Sropriate remarks wero made bj P. D. Wan-
ers on tbo stale of oar country, when ths

meeting adjourned.

n .r ^ ^ ^*'- CBfTM, President
C.K Tant, Secretary.
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WHAT WAS WBITTEH BETOSE TEE
WAE OOHMEflOED.

Tie n«iir of onr TrooW* l» Ipoo m hi iD IL>

PtaifBl Preporlloos.

Wcsaj " fcJirfal proportion b," becaaae U
is at beat a fearful tiling to clianRO and re-

toiiBlrnot ntonMia greAt nod proitporoiiB

KDvemraent, destroyet) hj ignorance nni]

?ftnalid«m. F-^ar/ul. bi^caiiw, In tbo recon-

Btmction, we Iiayc got to combul tlic UeB-

inictivoelemenlBthfillinvecaiiMilourrnlD.

We fM-l tlianUrnl. liowevor, to Ine new Ad-

DilniBtralion nt Wiwliinjffon, tlnU itliii* io-

lies encountering iw evi-ry step. This ib

11 gWat point gained, nnd will vindicnto

iinr domocratlo Byfllcm iia superior in lin-

rannity to that of despotism, wliero everr

niciiaiiro of govcronitnt. of fto grcftt nod

radicnl a rhaxnel^r, ifl Bcltled by the Me of

battle and the ulaugbler of the peoplo.—

llunra whnt wo Ji>»c in clmmi'lcr for sfa-

hillti/ we gain in the still greater ncliievo-

locn't of n transition willn.nt bloodalifd.

The Atlmlnistnitionhiwiiikenila position

and ciMinot now turn baokwnrda. Uaving

evocufttcd Fort Sumtf^r. it will, as a inntter

of oourse, abandon Fort Pi'-i.ens. Wo see

no rennon after that for anr furthor Ben»a-

Lion Mtidea; bnt looking the condition of

iiffiiirs directly in tlio f.i.-e--:'.iiwr,^ly and

luirly moot tbo futnroniid leat thi- cood

seiiBL' of the American peoplo in their nbili-

IV to bring ordor out of chaos. Wo had

our feara Uiat somo ill-blood and no little

dongor of cnllisiou might groivontof nn at-

lomptlo collect recenuo nt tlio southern

ports, batwo are infonned llint Attompy-

Genornl ISutos hns given u legal opinion to

thoCabinDt that no law eiisls for Budi piir-

poao, oiitaid" of tlio pnrls of entry, them-

iwlvos. And lUdho ports being in possession

of tho Bontborn Confederacy, tbo povfor

dops not exist at all.

We nro confirmed in nil these Views on

reading a verv Irnii; arti'.'lc in thoNalionnl

Intellii/r-i' •
'

'i '' '-' Histnnt. Itlllla

cites th" '' I' 1 the Recession,

(iMgof Congress
igs down its hia-

Tbo article is

AND

in Docombur lusr, and

tory to llio present til

headed, "The r,NST,

Till! piiTDnn." and opens willi these sol-

emn and impressive words wliich may .it

this lioiir bo felt in tlieir true Bpirit. but

which liavo bitlinrto been scouted iis little

bettor than treason itself:

" Wobavo nnwrenohtil astogoin our civil

hiHtory at which it tecouies tbu patriotic nnd
lotwIligoQt olJ«or\ot lo pause, iu candid ro-

viow of tbo past, ill comprehensive loruliny

of tbo prose nt, and inprudeutforooast of tho

fuluro, Tho dtnitliu); ovunls of tlio Infit fovr

mouths bav.D been m momcntons, aud buvo,

moroovcr, orowiled upon tho popular atten-

tion wHUBOBUangoarrtpiility. that but lit-

tle timoor dispoaitiou has bceu left for tlio

uiireful grbuiiiog iif tho facta whiob colloct-

ivuty mako up tlio present anomalons aitna-

tion of tho country "

Thorx) was "timo" but no "disposition"

to listen to a "grouping of the facts."

or to argumetitof any kind- At first uU
eyes wore turned (o Congress, nud tUo na-

tion wailOd in breiitbless expectation lo

bear from lhnt "concenl rated wisdom"
Romotbing tluit would relievo Ibo nnxiouB

miudd of the couiitr>' from their suspense,

Cougrcssmon had loiiriiud lo gabble on the

stump— had potleii thc-ir speeches by
heart, and "Inn the iiii-r mighty questions

Uiatever ili-;iiilii d .1 iinlii.u were rocking

ittonudlK'. Ili<'.\ <'<>olil do little else than

repeat tlitii ihiite t.,bl Moiies on tho lloor

of Congnwa, just iis ibough their yillnge

harangues had nnything to do with tho

grcjit qucfllion . then pressing hourly upon
[bo country. Somoliiughed—others rnvod

—and fowbelicved, but nil looked to their

on-n ehavea at keeping their licada above

The rnMVii^nrfr (hen proccedn to show
what it hid U:," d'inii- tlu- .vintor to cnll

tho fttlcii ' -- '• li al con-

Uy, but |hen- is one view of it th.it hw
never been accorded in full justice to the

South. While we agreed with the InMli-
genctr fai hoping that South Carolinii

(Tould stay her action, we never had a
doubt of one of two thinga happentng

I the Inaognrotion of Mr. Lincoln, vii:

That, civil war would soon follotv such

1 event, or that Mr. Lincoln woiild'bo

compelled lo cafltofl' the Mtreme abolition

wing of his party, and that, without de-

lay, after tnSiug tho oath ofofDca,

Thia war woold not have been com-
nenced by tho South, but by Abolition

aids from the North. This was loovit-

nbte, had tho Snuth remained quiescent,

and t'reaident Lincoln taken to bis conocll

_ id promoted to ofllce throogh the Frco
States, tlio Abolition elements of tho coun-

try. Wo had strong liopc« that he wonld
ot do this—wohnd reason for these hopes
-it would have heon unnataral not to

have enlerlained them, coming as assunur-

ances did from men who ouijhl Iu hare

A-itoicrt.

t ive mnst confess, that those men
hut little mote prominence in Mr.

Lincoln's surroundingB than tbo Demo-
crats, except that they get nn occasional

offlcc at some half-clvili^ed court, and thus
sent out of tho country I As thiB coaflict,

(horcforo. had to come, we may bo inclined

to think ivilb our fair corrcapondent

Claudia," that tho prompt and " hasty "

action of South Caroliua, nfier nil,- bos
saved ns from tho worst of all calamities.

ivickod, barbarous, and inhuman civil

ir.

Tbeliifetligcnttr then proceeds to state

that while it does not believo in secession
"

1, is obstinately opposed to " coercion."—

Tbnt our Government in its very genius,

i esstntiallij n OorernmenI of consent, Hc'

pending for il^ onhrhj and harmonious
icorlvi 1;' )", iiri-'' I 1' findaxn the heiirts

„/«,. \_,.:,

'Im- Union tbo Federal
.i.r^ I. ,- 1....1 .i.nr.lv nbollslied. Tho
iiiiioiirii'i),fK->hi.al lo tliotaucutionof

tbo laws, bus p^iosud iulo tho hunils of miin

10 longer rocognizo thot anthnrity, Tbo
a roa^uncing thuir Federal a11i<;iiani:o

onltitholftWB equally in C-arnia and Naw
Vorli must, in practice, bo modulated ncooril-

instolboallerodpirciiiiiBliiiici.fi of tho cs^o

ditlon of 1 . ^..11 ..ir.'H-.l Hf,

...1 nr.r-..;iry to

II iiin-.' lidked

lo tho I.,.. . .
. nii)L< has snilly

proven. .\y- '' Lilvlhreocolumns
1 i events, which

only uovr rl,, iiri'iitb'i' scjisiou of

Congress, that jiapi flitys:

' Woar« called, th
[luttid truthlbat,inHc veu .States of tbo Uiiji. 11,

tho Fodcnd nolhorl
ristluff ontirulyiipon ll.i><icj.i.;c[>7L.te!ii^ioni

.i.gral 1

nuniod right <ii' s.i-:i'!-iiiii 10

(.urved riBhlHOf tbu s^vutal SL,.t. * TL
/Jcio Dutbority of civil hovi riiiueDl, nlii'

tiMpeot.be bud to. tbo olllceri of tlie

Stat«BortoUiooQlcuni who iij£tiroi!iu a-ii

livofnuDtioriaiD tbo n»mo of a 'Provisional
'iovornmcut,' is lodued hi tbu biiDds of mm
who have givon iu their adho^ou to thonov
ordor of ttiings. In a word, * a rerolntToU
l»u boou Dcoi>aipUHbad within tho sooiH^d
XoCtoi« Slates' of .Iho Uaion; a rovobltiuu
' bloodleB3ns)-ct,' anil which. a? well for the
sskupfjinimiuity as fur iliu luuuioi

uiiolont brollierbouil and the pri

oTonttul luimiau, Ivt na hopo may
main ' bloodless rovulitiina.' "

.Vorj -welt s:iid—nil tlm hope Unit is left

ns, is in tin' f.i.'t ibat wo liavo escJilied

blilodslied- .\(id tlii-- n of so much VuJui

tbatwuc.111 b^'^i ^i^uiLtd^lof ourotho
misfortuui'.^. Wu uuir h;iv»,^ clear tUdd
lor discu^iio, and iu tliat iliscusiior

b»vo n world of knowlcdgo lo acqi

Wo hiivo nearly ,18 much to le-iin ye
' h:i

J d.fllodt

datil

I! lJ"Opi:tt)' ul lllU

'ly. HituaCo with-
lill in our possos-

tcduccii,

(otliOKiiiylaiun. 01 I

Florida,"

Wo have it then, from very good author-

ty that no one (» or out of the govern-

ment proposes "coercion." Wo copy these

extracts from the TnldU^cucrrr with more
tliau ordinary satisfaction., from tho fact

that its character and position is such that

Ihoy would not be wriiteu, were they not
ofa somenbn t oflieini chaructcc. Wufeul,
therefore, tho utmost reliance in staling

(hat whatthe inteUigctcer may say on so

dclicato and important state mutters de-

serves more than ordinary weight.
~

t now wecomo to thomoai important
pnrC of this subject, aud ou.\vblclL tho /»-

'f%«ncer isqnltoOJtplicit:

•' With regard to oollcftion of tbo rovonufa
by the United States on all goods imported

";bfi Hoctding suites, wo liiivo lo suy that,

if politio, it is, by Iho nietbods pre-

:d iu tbo oiistiug laws ol the laud, ruu-

dctcd impriiclicable. As 'ban beun well BOid;

tho PrcMilunt, who is Bivoni to euforco tliu

law, maul himsclC obuy tho law; and bo can
'

collect tbo revenue only at tho plnccB aud in

bo manner prRStiribed by oxietiog acts of
Coiigrcas. Tho piirti of entry ara tatnblinh-

d ty CoDgrusB ; tbe IVi'MidoiiS has no poiver

.0 abolish tbeai, or to traUbfer the place of
:ullenliug thodutie^s. Tbo only iiliurunlivo

opentondoptioo, under tbo ptcseut circvni-

ilanacs, tvould sociu to be, to establish tbo
custom liouau on board a Gavurumcnt vessel;

batitdoi^a not rjiipunr Ibat tho ICxcciilivi!

\\ni power to do fbu without apKCiiil wulhor-

i?iilion by Cousross."

Till.*, tlii-iefore, very cloarlv Bctllea the

Hiieslio.i ol cidlectins'tho rovc'nuo. With-
iiiitaiwii't ot' CoH'„'ress niithori/ing such
iadleclionon bojiid ii i.iiiii-iif-vvar niitsidi'

Iho harbors of iU- \-

that point, iiud hiii.ji'

ausetoaiipioljoini a

butwoCol.fi'dcriun-

On this the [oidluj'-n

lUBideriuB tL. .

tcmpt.on tbo p:ir- ! : 1. I

lalioii at Ibu bjuds of Cun^
L-iVo seeuiiC intimated iu soi

JO arii;'i, luay po>4ibly bu su
I'notilBUl'forlbis-pnrposD i:

HCSslun. To collect tbo revi

of. Vfur stationed oil' all tbo pons of tliu

cbiiinjr Stntes. ovon if prneUoabli
ILID a honiu phrnso, bo found ' ti

thiu"- -- ---—' ~-

forbeonince than by tbe BOaunary proccasta

If Virginia secedes and joins tho Soutb-

n Confederacy. Maryland vrill nudoubted-

lydo the same,' and then Wivshington City

livomes tbo property of the Confederated

Stale*, nnd President Davis and Vice-

President Steplsens will oocnnj- tho places

of Lincoln and Hamlin. This wonld bo

tho consequence of tho BorderStntea join-

ing the CcJtton States, and wc nover could

account for the stupidity of tbe Ropubli-

cana in not joining with avidity Iho efl'orts

made by tho Democrats of tlib free Stntes

and the'peoplo of tbo BordcrSlatca to save

them from thodnogersaoddifUeuItiPs that

notv environ them. Mr Greeley bnnora-

lily confesses his ignorance, nnd wo have

pity for him, but wo believe ho is the only

one that has mado a fuU confession of iy-

riad the Ropnblicans met ws in good

faith, and ot an early day, they would not

now have either Iho humiliations 01

dangers to encounter tbnt meet then

tvery point. That it is a mere matter of

time with the Border Stntes, whoii they

Bholl join tlio Soutliom Confedoraoy, is, or

should be, known Va every one- Tbero

can bo nosueh thing lui pei inanenl divi

between them, and « In n rii. i;.iit|. r -'

go, what will be till- -

tho North- western -

content lo bo attiiibi 'I ! \ ' ''' -
a cold, fr07.cn, Norlheni muum oi nesro

worshippers) Not ver>- likely. Wo siiuii

all bo knocking at the old White House at

Wnshingtuu for admisaiob I Wo will fi.v

up agovoriimeut good enough to live un-

der, better than wo have got now, in all

probability.

, Tho IiiUlligencer proceeds to the ques-

tion of reconstruction

:

" In view of tbo ditScnlttra wblobsurtonnd
nn adjostuiQut of tbe questions ralAOd by the

dismumboruiont of thu Union, wo have conio

to the cobcluhion th;it ro i.ulhorKy l.;^.i finnl

Bad coiuprohoQBivLi ili .>i ' i.. r . 1 il i~.. men-
tion of tbo States -1 : ,

, . . .1 (o

their l;''cdoral alKe^ '"'I'y

to ba settled in s

au bo dor I uppropri.

itueiy as by tho nrbilratiou of

laNfttiooalCoufereuco. It wonld bo tbo duty

dfsnch Convention lo roviso tho Conatitu-

lion of tin. r'uit.'d Slatffl, and tbiR niigbt ho

aMya

Iruils of its labors."

How long nro wo to wait for this " gen-

eral Convention of tho Slates still remain-

ing lovol to their Fedenil alkgiancel"—

Hud tiio Northern States not been bostilo

to any nmicaVde sottlementof these troub-

les, ihia convention might bavn been in

session Inst winter. "11. -n. if n.nvctud in

tliespiritof imtrioiirii i-< iln- ^^ Tuiirlii

haveeeon ournuti :
ii<;iir

an end that pres.iit I'l l>o

useless. Anil evini n. - ririi. i'. |.iilili-

enns not striving to ertiiy ilii' i-ioctious

90 the ground of hoatility to tho very

meaBures hero proposed, and aro they not

aid..-d and oncou.a.ned iu it by (he wholo

njiso' IS wunli'd. In it 1...1. l.". I.,l. .1

to meet the ciiaot Are we not passing too

rapidly into new flelda of esploration

lb get'back to a point which wo rofitsed to

accept when there t It looks to us very

much as ihough hucli W.1S tlio cnso. We
have BO fareseitpedcivii war—and wolook
upon it now as iuipossihlo, so far as it may
grow out of tbo past. Mr. Liucoln cannoli

now take tho buck track if be was so dis-

posed—ho has not tho menus of doing so,

if he desired it. Any altumptat such a

thing would only involve his Admininis-

tratiou in greater diflicaliieB. Ho can on-

ly proceed on iho line of peace—whontliat

fails him, his nd 111in isi ration will tcrmi-

jjd lo Bnoh n poinl, I rsgrel lo».ij, our
n is driflioRol tbia tiniowitb Ihomsh
mountain torrent, wbilo oar nallanftt

GoDgTcBs. wboto a vast doolof this strifoand
ttfrni'ss boa bwn Pngomlcrcd, bIis Blilcbiog
III palcblog, able lo destroy, bat Impotent

Who then believed hbT Tho Hopubli-
Cflus look great offence and would not look
at our paper when it nftcrwards appeared.
They talked only about hanging all such
aa traitors—yet in less than ninety ilayn,

we nro in the midst of tho catastrophe;
but we have gained one great point—one
that wo conld only look fnnvard to with
hope, bUtwilhi.il! ..iir,!, f... ur. liBVO
giiined ptncc— IIP'

,
. .; nar—

wo have not k1:ii- > ' . in each
olher's blood

—

ivniii -
I up have

alau securfd our iiiii-r[ie» ii!^ riniienfl— if

not aa American dUzens under oDr thirty
odd Btnrs. still ua citizens of Ohio—and
mitb our freedom and State citiwnship wo
have no Impediment before ns in going
moiifnlly to work to reconstruct a now
confoderary of Sl.-llcs, on a basis that ivill

sccuro onr name among tlio nations of
the earth, ftut our march must bo for-

wanl. not backward; we must meet our
co-States at iv point in ndvnnco, or wo
can never meet at all. If wo cannot
itiict on a liii^iis of friendship, we can not
'1 1 .1

.
1

'
-"iM hope for, a penctnbh divis-

'
1 ^v,. cot to put down by the

< ind at tho ballot box, tbo
ili.irv and ftaitoroiis Aboli-

..|i : I \.ij-rii ..- -.V, A\:\\\ have

>hii><

He i» spending Lis biuilh and time for

As wo look upon this article in tho
A'nd'onnl Infttliqencer, cnmlug ns it does
from the very "foot of tho throne," nt
<mch a peculiar moment and drawn with
BU much preeiaion and elaboration, with
more than ordinary interest and as of higli

nulhority. hence not to bo overlooked, wo
quote at length the concluding part of it

:

"Aano one propoges tbo BUbjugation of tbo
Seceded tjtates, it follows that, tbo adjust-
moutof their rdalioDS to tbo Federal Gavorn.
uieat ean bo arrnocncd only bv their volun-
tary rolurn to tho Union or by tho defiulto
reciiguilionof tbcir inUopondonce out of it.

Ah Nonn lis it shall I10 laaito apparcnttbnt tbu
people of tbo Socodcd Stoles dcsiro a pcrrnn-
aent soperatinu from thoir former corifedcr-

atcB. it would eeum to bo tbo part of wis-
dom and *nnud policy for tbe people of the

satibfucturtiy aJjaated by uegiiliatioi:

fora WOT than by nogoliations after war
" And this lends ua to romark tbnt Ih

pto of tho loj-ftl Stntes have an inlennl.

adjuBtmcnt of this question at an cixrl'.

so soon as it sbalt bo aatlBraetorily n-^ <

ed (if it should bo bo ascertained) tli

secffision of tbo Confedorat^i Stales in il.

for. in tbo inlorval, a vacancy exist-. 1

representation of tbo Seeedini! Slnli-'- ii

roposo a division, V 1
i,.-.... .

'ennesst-o and Mi^~,.. . ,

iththoSovith- Will i,
, , ,

ot at all; for Ohio, it.. I
..-, .,,! h;, J^

will then refuse to \w t^ielied on to S,,
England, and will f.dlow tho Ikirder3Uro
Stales from both iniircat and jncliofttioo

What then beconu-s oi MichiL-an, Wl«oo
, Miunesotn and Imvii t ifrrrti-itf ^^

stare them in the faco ot once, unit tli.,

vrill be comjielliHl to go ton. What tb,i

of Kansas f Cnt otf I'rom all ronimunio.
Willi the east she cannot livo alnt.

from ber present position and Slntobooo.
daries. She stnbbonily rcfu^^cd to prpp(r>

for tlie event. We tcfitcd h.ir early p,

that very noint, longbefoii'. il is IraMc,
one wonlu believe the jircscnt BtalOii

tiling posaiblu i Then where will beu.
Torritorics nnd I'acillc Sditeaf All. a'

must Iw conaulted. Wlial of Now York <

How long would she lu-sitnte tn whit'

cohfedemoy shn would look to support ir
great commereial inleronis? And inrin,

or no tnrilFntho stiinlj old r;oi'man ttj

mors of Penusylvmiia. who Imvo an d
sLinctJVo jirojudicu ogaiust tbo Yank(i<.

would i-Qiso lip iu arms against any «iif'

wooder-nnt mi>g cnncrlinn. And K,

,

Englnnd herself, widi :\ 1 r ,--! 1) ^Tn-.-r-.

minority of. a^ (mo I'm .1.1
their whole country, .i- .i,

anywhere, would rni -

being left nlono to be ii_i, :..ii',i^ lu i.::

England and lo Cnuudu as would reroh
tionizo that nbolition region.

It is true tliat by sudi u process, nr

should ngiJn bo one iitilion—but it wool!

not bo such n one ns tho Intc(ligenr<

dreams of In its )iliiloiiophy.

We nro anaru that much rolianco n
placed ^n tho Northern ntluehmeiiL to ti>

A/rierin, but do not mistako lluii -i <. In iii.:

au- olbot to tho loss of honor lui.l I,, i..

strnction of trndo, nud a marl.i < 1 ii- ..,

surplus productions. The fanm n 1 1 lim k

heads who nmready tosaeiiUce tliumwlvi 1

and their wives nnd children, oountr/ aed
all, for the ideal udvaulagu of thu negro
race, will bo found to dwitidlo
dimen<iiouswlioii Ibo u-.i] i.s'.o,-

indisgnisi'il, 1-
1 r

'' ' '!m t..

ready for a .\1

ho peoplo. 111..1

tlnkeaits.il

and, Carrviii!.''->.i "n., h, r,,.

..il shady place nnd watch eve lS,aDlltl4

vill Im cjiti»lied ill diiu lime, ni d curwl ..

i\!i donbta. The negro has dc troyed 1
— Rncriilced onr country and ou pnipett-

or the limo being and he hasn

limself nnd is thu loser by it in c
I'll rrntorv 111.' coimtiT. bring hiicft ordw
, .1 in. .-I'M. .'i.. must stand isido ni'L

.'.. :\i\-i work of pulilitfl

. rlii.-ullivillbu lieutiQllci

IS projH:

iiidiiiit.ir.il |i"'(ii<iii. i'liliioti"! i^viUlnk.

tbo lalo
OB thai

irlbering

of tbo

slioidd bo Itieil

< tho p puliition

:onatitn-

isiderul on which
1 adjos iug lid.

1 each Stale

lieslioni (liuC»l..ri.> - '<'. .

jsouablo St.-ito ovgillliratiun-, '

nionl ha.s no longer any o\i([

tliefiiy<^i'<iii<.'eof Hucb States

Jilitional
^'ivii il. a Vdlnntiiiy sapjiort,

;iiiy party in nutboiit.y seoni

it.i permanent <li--. >.
1

.
.

.,nlv fur lines of d : .1

K,.,,T..- dividoit. IJut w!,..|.i-ii.. ,.

mpli-,

(he placo of faiialiciHm. go.-.i)el pitly mil

.supercede political iiyporiisyi nnd ciiil

society bo reductd logoud order and an u].

prccialiou of neighborly ameniliea. Alin-

which are necesaavy to secuio llie ble.--

iogs of our form ol govcrnnient, which n

cogniMs tbu people as tho true source '>'

power.

JjKi'OitK the wnis (says the Boston (kii

ff,) lhen> wero less thnn tour million i

indical'iona shnll infallibly point In v, 1

uontoissobilioo of tbo Union. Woiili '

tho adoption of omcnrimBnts totlieC'iii-:.r.i

Cionof tho U [I itod States. Quo -inch, 1]»^irl|;

lieon proposed by CouEruss al i(s Lite ae^^iou,

is already ptudinfl before tUo neveral Sialw.
auil if ftKalional Con volition in talli-d olbeia
will bo aubiuilbed. fly Iho Icrriis of Hio Con.
sliliilion it is required thiitsnch ameudniont^
aball bo ralilitd by tbrtc-forths of all th"
Slates- Tlio soeossiou of soven Sdifcs hna
roduccdtolwcnty-sovtu tbonumbrror .States

still adhering to tbo Oonstitutioo, and if Che

furoior arc to bo regarded in spito of their

alleged Bcccseiou.aa integral ruunibors of tho
Union, it will lie in tbo power of any two
.SlalM to dofuat Iho ratitlcntion of nmenil-

iiiDutatOkha Constiintioai for the rnlibca-

tiua of tWGUtynix of tbo. ibtrty.four Stjiloi

will bo necossary to praeuro ibo roipiisito

iiiKJorily of tbrcc-fourilis. In tho p

ilii-

B that tber

luld. Il

l).O.lt

tbon"h .,.

Aodlu f.nt.

ttkin lo iiii|iiiiL. knou

Agaiu."eiu-s iiii- r '

'fit W among (ii . .

oflhs ilistcintx'r. 'i

mind, that ihi'^.i. -

fnllof orloo'i-r,,! |. ,

wlimatiuTi 1.1 iiiiiut
,

[.-

volvlng III \.-r; . 1-

nient 11. i.'i-.t.ir.. .|i

poUoV li»v.. I....... m'.:

«bitrjiu..'i.l-»itbtli...i

iug ttol the Toii'u ..1 ...
tlaalJly.es)ln«S'.'il, w .- .liIIiI. .1 in i-,iiuini

tluu;' Tl)e»Qbvtr.i.iii..| lii..i: .v. r.jno.ut <

O do«p<i(-jU tvpi-.lirnl bri.i lu atir.janvi'C

US* toiamlj'i'utliiiol.-t iiilo oupfc.^'nm,"

Adpiiithiili'bu-Jivmoit inunfiiliiidi

^tioV"<U'CUio iruLli uuiiMb8clcm]Vr<9tlO

tv, tbo ond of

nest parafiToph

bicb u
Ibo

self a

iinri.Tit -

iikgion than the llovcruioeiil at Moulgoui-
;h". wo shall oipbiin :

'Wo nil know that there ftto peculiar rca-

linitof Stnto policy whtcli niafeu tbo iirescr-

rjilion of thb pnhno pcacn iiioru iiicumbt'iit

jiioDrtiovernuieutthan ootbitt of t1>^ H..''-.<t-

injj Staiti-s—ninro Incumbunt,' wo iiii'iiii. iu

pLmtof cui^litncy, fur In point of nmr.il

dhlji Ib'e oblig-.iliou is equally tiin.lui^ uu
bblh. ThoBCCediilgSlntesBtiK or-fanev tli<.v'

aio. in tho-ontlinmlmF'boaTllitirs bttHvi-Ur
tbcin»ii%H =tbif Peiri-wl'Obvi-rnmi.-ut, 11 snro
iiifaiuorwfiming tn.ilieinibiubi.T' iti.. it .r-

doi Sliivobobltog S ot'S. Anil ids Itii. jliiit

of Bound |iolli'S auiluf wido Bttiilegj oti iho
pirtofi,bol'<ilorjllljvrr(i(iienl to Uvoid nil

oiiU-iloncoailouj oruir.riiep, lU f.t us 01 il lij

Jmpallolo null Ihe liatiousl Bsfcty, wJi'icli;

-. juuh facts it is

point liBjoud which it would bo sbmird lo

pnnb thu oxuatiuns of theory io opposition to

tbo dictates of polttioat prodonca.

"Ii then, tbodovolopniunlMof ihooiiauing

year slioll icavo no doubt rospectbig tho do-

termination of tbe peoplo iu Iho Seoedvd

States to maintain thoir ptoi-nt attitude to-

wofds tho L'uitcd Slates wo shall ailvomte

tbe policy cf tboir rocognitiun by onr fJov-

,,,i. 1.1 I,. i. Ml. '.Ill, lbe~ arbitrauient of a
.;. .1, ..l.i.'b would bu called

.'. ithi'specinlrefcronco

r.. 1 1., . Ill .' .
.

' III Llii' iiii'autliiie, and equal.

Ill) duty of patioiice

commend tooliigh-

ibis t'.luborstc nd-
;. II fearfully wide
ml lie believe wiUi
interpret him, that
-l.clief in tlie real

tbeimnienwjn*;,gie,^.iloi>i

and county debt, tbe dep
truction of property- all over iiie counu,.

Iho cost of the iCflj- la flw rtlitln. (for, )

Ihey nre uver to rcuiin to ilie Union, lb'

losses nnd csnenfica is so much Io,..t to i!-

country,) ami then udd to tho sum toi-

the Tiilno of over a million yopiig oWi

bodied eiti«T)*, (irnrUi ubnor-t aa mnih -

negcoea,) uptiifliiiu lihtof a imlbuii stroii.

and then sonn- ii|.|>i"-\"iiuiii.' irb.i may '

gained of bon liiiitii :li.- luinj^.if SmiUii.'

and Northern li.'orih wirh ilie htel.iaiid

fanatical civil ivnr has i-ost ns.

Wo ha t tlui

ly Clio calm spi.

heolli--.

pjinl now i
our State flovereiguiy lias vin-

dicated itself against its owu iuelioatiuns

—forced iipwi it iu the order of events

Mint have hurried ns on frem.point 10 point

until wo nre landed upon tbe short-s of our
own independence- Gov. Denni^n may
now, with ull propriety, talk of the '• com-
ity of niitinus," nnd of" inteniatiounl law."

Wf have TnlW uudour.own Siato Con-i i-

tufiou left. What mole, eseept eiicb p '-

Lii-io U sale I'loni the clutcbes of the K. n

tiK-kv law. nnd crimidnlM aubj.-ct only to

i.iiro.vn c<«K—woliavenonaiiiiuiilirv I'lU

ib.ii. wbieb is of Ohio^G-v. U(niiii.i.u hiis

IM. siiprrior-lio can tre.it. by ibc will of

olir people, with aiiy Smlii or I<iitnuu. and
fiitni such nllinuco as oar Li-j^iBlalure.

ilirougb the demiiuds u( tbu people, may

Who 'believed us when wo said in our
Addrvis " f" Ilw Dciuocimy ol Ollio." on
iht-:;.| il,,iv of .bii.aary^la-^r. Bpf"'-'""^' '''"

our a^ptiiaCh lo IhiB very 'Hi;\ti> uT iLiugn

Bat tho/nWfi'ffcn T does not, wc th

ausidcration tho

nou-aecediug Stales

-ntin iispr.tgr.in

niMblv,
,<1 ,--ii

n ft I.e.:

"f /irt

lo'bi-iiijvo from the fucC tbar we .yiuetive

it t.. 1.0 impo^Ml'lo. Some t.uch Govera-
inentns Iliac proposed l>y Mr- Vallandig-

ham might* lu thu eonrse of ovelits. Hie

iimde to work hatmonlOusly,'

"

,.ff,c(ilw„iddl.e..ue'g..vernnii

eiit mill oijn iiittioiiJUii'^Eibi 1

ii.-lii[>ii;ns^ II point not Biillici(.'nily coua)il=

cuuicikraues.

.i-ly

ur bundled d-.Ibnr,

wording to llintoii liuiTi

port them all to Africa, 11

Iv of live persons up iu ii

t\iousanddoll.in<, orgive
• nnioiint of capital,

pifnsed, would havu en.

;ieh. 1

Not thk I..\St Man—Somebody, wt'

signs herself ' lo>.d wowftii," writer ''

tbo Now York iru'Vd iu protabt agaio-

killingoff allih.-men in ibis war. 'Jl

production is un.ro vij;.iroiis than clegim

nud muiit conie liom i.ue nt that cbisa wL

have "several hii-liiiiidn " in Iho nu'

Thelosa^ral.J'.'iieo ni on..' '..•ild honll.

mjkea woman ^0 .'-avjgo us this;

Alrijdy th..iiiii.=-'..-..( lli- «.v.i.-n in H

tbemieiv-.:.-!-.! tl.n

audoejiatiujS ditt 10 .'. .

lo parcbttso n pair of ...li .

od tou<lerl/d*o> iL.n.

fiuit. wliich, in it* n..ir..i,, 1- .

h. altb, a* w«ll,iis gmi.rliil 1.. 11.- [. .u'-, -

ic,-Htb':yhDpi.Hul'ortUualclj lo liic i.t'^

it eiiij bo bnu fortllo picfliug. I do "*' '
.

llivu 10 fiabliug for llu: country nnd tboB'-

t. the last man, iii.d ir«..-eoiH lo mo auyb.;';

Is an iilot who talks HUch -noiiBi^nSp. "">

would Ibo counlry be

i It V

L- \\^^^a.\itahuuiHt^lJ^cac4(^llU

if "llu liiflt-iuan." *iia go^''

' worlh'to u man, nbtn '

T ilMl from which no "^

1 ill Miw-'acbnst"'

.rib:,ioi,<.m. in>B.''

r^l.^,I.»tld hadw''^

John Meiculf^*
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ffiEcn OF iL nrrcnF-sos, esji., w immis-

BtBC, IBiXKLIX eOnTI, 0., ItG. S, IMI.

jflTlLUnEll III UllQLrm or L'tlLXEHB-l

CocsniTjfM AXoCotNTiiTWOMicx: Itiagrntl'

(linjt 10 11"! irlglnol ftlcndi of ptacc W lee Ihe

^no Kail caracat d<.'moaelr>t<uue cvcrjwbcre

gtdc to proit'il BgalDBt Ibc fiirlbcr proKcatioD

ff thltilntUmis ffor—fiwar mblch ought i

tab>" Ix^" comoieaecd, and whlcb nuftfat

lododiillGlj rloppiil OD Ihe beet |)wpit)ie l<

^onblu in tulh pnrtin. Tbrough tbc \oaii

ud (Irrnry alfflil which biti rolfl upon d« I"

«1] (or ibi- liu.1 ibrce jpnra. acilil uoir ncnn .

eta appcoricl uf lb<^ lircok uf Jay, n.i cal[ afUrr

Hllbu l»caiui«lvapoii;ourDr;niirutik-l)iHlled

,,isf, bralbLn Dili) Tnlbtnt. jnu buvu reported !
(toijdovliwlulill jour niiolrw.undl now, flnnl-

|i (ibuu'ttil nt mi-'ii nnd mont.';, ;ou baro lilt

upon Ibi- bippb'Kt (Xpi'OlL-Dt li> avoid oil fbrlber

Irtiu—yoa linru rlr-cUrifl for pint" wbicb ta Iho

hurt' >rivny lu dirpOEi.' or Ibc quotas
-

1
;, 1,11 iKcn ibu »iibiiiisjiiiii of Ibii people Ut

I 1 1. Ill grlEii'aiicei, and mtli Ibvir apptir-

.
...'; r> nci- lo ibe Itrribit folc lo wbEeh

',. :[ ..'iv rapidly hurrying llicm, llinl mani
^.^au u> I',.-!: iBlIb unci lo ili'spnlr. Lti. all eucI

nil-; coiit.i^i-. Ko part of Ihu American pcopb
(10 be pcrcDimfnlly iTielnvt'd. (Uhcerg.) Tho old

AiKlo-SaxuD ivlll EoUDL't '[ Into- atmct llacir.

"The linn mny rkep, but bia wnkcuinji Ib IciTi-

tir." Till) pi'opb-' III3J Ixr tlow lo rrallsc and

loD|t bo pjlWot tu burdi'D', but li;[ nn mao lo Ibo

"boolcd nnd fpuir«l," upon Ibiir

Ktolotloiif el-jjuhiire. I'M

Ibanwlvi't bj Ihi; p'.:i.

odrlnn-i". In oconrdiiin' ' '

in..lilulioDii. Tbenwii mil.

(ippre(«|oii lire Ibo bulbil, pcjic nlili'

mJOtltBDCo orid pclillon [or reiJi

incca. So lonj* as lbc»«

rumetlj Is jn^-iHiaibi or

tbtMial'i, ir Ibe pcuplu ri-forl lo fori

pt'oplc muklnji wnr upon ibcinwli"

icka. ll in

ii^ olalra of Ihi^

ilia lb.

Inlviiiliil to \<e Garcriini<?n( o( Ibc

,.jp|p. TIiIh would bu nnnrchy nnd wmild iwull

nihcpv.rlbroivof our lii'llliilinns. Bulsuppnw
I,.-.- r ri.'.ln" .:ti"nM l-'M --'l[ipi"(^ Ibu liftllot

' ..i.i I -. -;. I .1. ! I • -ininre nnd pull-

l(<ilii..i'^.-lr.iMilin.uvn lonnd
c f.ina..nK-nHil li.ic. <q total

ird of ibu will nr Iho people,
i| bo Ibo ncoiit dcDjlog Ibc
lolpli^llivuiild lip Ibo "Gov-
>nrii|iiin Uii proplo nnd iiol

Mi.i;..i. rri,„.nl In such a
(lilt ..ni- iii.,i,;i. Iiclnoca ro-

ll In (iliic cg;i;ii[iijilj- "iili (lii: duly of evorj

Well anoibcrcillof Dv-'biiiidtridlhouiiAiidhis

boen iTdl". Yon Kiy you cnnnot Mnod it, thai

jon «ro iilitaily •KhilU'li d. nnd if y.ni could re

ijxmd ynnr bavp ni fccurily il wnnid he Ihc Intt

I do not Foi' bow ynn enn elmid iL Must of you
wocomiisniUttly poor find hnvo fiimiliM loBup-
port. Tbi: jirio.' of n nubalilnii' from yonr lo

j«r. is mori! ihan ihi.- luo?! ci' you miiku in two
inilbrpc ynra beyond your lifing Wbut aeomt
lo concrra you Tnii«i now la. bow lo pot rid o(
Ibia dmit. tiiiTni; nro for giving up nil bops and
MflMel luHnnlialc iirfparaliun lor rf-isliiiieo lie.

fiiro any nlhcr molbnd la Iriod. In my opinion
r.o blow niM'd be ftri'ick, no rrfiptuiitu nftd bo
Duile, If rb peiipio are only Irufl in l[itni9clvi-s

tod tiand nrnily togtlluT. Lrft llii'in Bwicrnbtc
freryiibire n« you have dune lo-djj nud dcclo
for pBii:o; it irlll cruute a murnl pnivur iri ll

(nonlry which Lincoln will not diarfgurd, 1.

I«it<le[is and ri'mon^truncas go fortb; It n:
luwarlonn about bin turf tcblcb will cnus? Ii

bcM lofmllc lo;(ctli''r nil did iho3"orlti lief b.i

nr oa bl* iLtoiil- of akulK Inimidlalc elops
AiM be ial(-.-a to call n (;ntnd fcAce Cnuvcu-
IJmfnr tbeSlnlp eucM liu Ibi' Capllal noi-i-rwit-
imfS, nnd comniltaioiii^m dl-palcbid to Watb-
iiilea lo dcniniid lie recnti of tliu order, lis Ibe
i^i once sent an iTnlins'y lo doprccolc Ibo cxt-
mJoti or ihu order nf Claudius to placo h\e
Mine ill their I mpli-* ; and tallii:r iban ribk
«rilwar [ beliove li ivoiibl be done. Lincoln
ciBiiol igrtiir- lb" power .if ihi- peniilt. A cmivd
oreJrnc.l pinpl", niudi tm ;;i-r ilnn (hin c

l^crteddliij: i.f l.?.,...|-l .l.iM.r.'il",.. I'^JT,^,

Jii'idlly-dl

aQdCKuliiiii
culonii'a til be 1

. .. _, _... .

Stiti:i« in alpiost Ibe very lan^ungu in wbleh
tliey bud o.'ia.Tlcd It. Eneb li'mintioni-d m pi-

miely nnd dii-linetly in Ibo trenij ol ptncr . At
tor iudi'p<.'iidunct! waft acbitrid il <

~<- n <l' v "

dent bTATtst .conllnued lor n i imi. r ri,.

nrticli-s of cuafcdi'ralioii I ,i ,.,--.
.

Iht Siiili-s ll. mill a Kunenil OiLvonllnn ot all

eSUilcsnt rbiladelobiuiii ITS7. It no whero
penr>: Lbnl il -itna Iho intontlim of Ibc ^lutef

tbangolbo m'S'ion of their dHei-nHa lorbiln
dulpbialroni Ibt; obji'ct conlompbiicd iiy Ibelr

idcu WHS Conlidi^racy. and nut Con-
Eolidulion The principle of ibo idd Uoion vi'n'

intoaded lo be vbnngid, nnd wn.' imi

.npiil. Ibo nriicleaofcoiii.ii. i.ihxii <-.,<: r.

rli-lli'd, and birger poivvn- >v i
'.

,

P<d>-m! Aftent, bni not nno
|

.

,

ssuHnKNOKiien ishich took ii :\

irorlginnl cbnrnoler ol Im- . . i. _ ,

indepeiidvnl. 1 horo isquib! oiliii .
.

"deli'Knlu" and ' siirreodor " i'

tbitCanttilulion il. Iho pon'oiri :>.
i

led," At, (m 1 '>nrr.Miilen d,' ) -- - m re j.

The nnioiinl ot paivcr dell-gotod doi'R not ehungo
(be priiicipb'. Any iiumU'rufpeoplv-i, Siaies.or
nallooi', can joinlly deli'gnlo n.iumcb power an
Ihey pleiiSK lo acomoion ag;en>ln be Merciw d for
ibeni nltbont durogaling from ibvir hovereicnly.
Now, where is thoruuDy crldencu llial Ibu Hlatca
over Eurrendereil Ibob-soveruigniy ( licnnnoi
bu found in Ihi: Inngnagd of Ibo Conatiiuliono ,. -_ -

jij^, p|.|.„|j,|||g

—

-ftt', [bt poople

If i: .ry
I

Uai r..icii.n, i,; f. tiluK in. Tb,. Xont <,"'lbl!

AOBiini&irulnin mill ponir iros a rcsoluiiun it

w!fialboc«>oniiuli:biiraclMor the governmum.
iliViW Mi:i>niplifb''dpciieonbly under Ibe fi

ly.nfqbo-b.dl ll

Wf(wwiiv,r. ,-|

Una. Tbiil i!. r

Nlti^iUcMti" 11,1

ir^iliun bflnrr ov cim dim-rn our praelicnl !•
iiiloiu In it( .Yon hinr t. sn»t tnnny peopi,
•pot liRbliy of •t/,rtn»-' nnd ••a!.,t,^a«,Z:
'ay, Diy Iritndu, Ibla whido qovMion it one ol
neory—a,: eotrocl Mlulinn of Tl^d. pindu upno
Twr kno<i'l<'df;u ol ibonrier. and unli^ra ynn
^^Jou will gu (l.ninJ-rinii ntmn I'l Iho dnik

a.> apt to lund in the wrong pince ni
in ihe ricbL on,-

Thou^rld : |.

ttrllM—ll,. ,.,,;

'
I iinin,.lii Iheif wdftn^. bi

'
'

'

' .1
'! !: Pi.d propcfiv nf Ihslran'i

. ;.|..i..r..^ Tli,.j.nyiI.o people wore-mnd
' iiii; i;f,v,Tiiiio.iil uimI mil lliu trnveromenl to

^ ptoifl*.,rni,«3 pn'tonmoni have somolime^
l^n dlslurbol by (yvolulion whi-n oppj>!wIoD
'"•"

(.-"at. lot Ibc principle or theory''-- The Government of tb.
Tolled s'tTtw,' ,,^ „„ ,„.

^Mfi Id be liajtpil on juM thd opp.i-iie Iheonr.
TieR-volutlon of 17Tb ioauimral. d » new Ibei-
glnftOTtroM.'iiU Th' eawiual idi-avraa thm
«t Govimmwii wa.« nnd^- fcr ib" people and nol
«f|«npl,.|orlbe(i.iv..rnm. Ill— :hQ[ It KB.1 found.
Mopn,, ,b,- c.,;,-iil of .h:. L-nviroi-d—rabjocl lo
*> tbwged or r. v.ik, d 111 lb. ir « ill. in punuit ol
»slro«n(iippirH^oQd'H..(v. Tbo«riQfaTorol
•paraiion lo.m Rroa- Bilmn r.>r the eakc ol

p^^ncipk^ did nol nl tJi«t bare Ibe mjuorl-
" "" "

"

fordif-'r.forllielii

**tol n-aioii ind bad no ulycclioutiomoaonhj

248
!» a grirernmcot Rut Ihe friond:. r.f i,-.|,ijl.i.

liberty Snally gol the iwendaner, and J'lr r'^n

announced iho doclrinea of Ibo'rctolotion. A
great nnny who had been fsTorablc to Kpar*-
lion from Ibc molber country, when Ibey aaw tbif

new ^Tornmeot «ai likely to b« dcnKicratio,

obandonod it and rola'Qcd their "allegiance" le

Ihe Klo/, The frlcDdi of the neoplc and ol

popular richln were called "rebel'." and iboBO

who adbcrcd lOlheKiDK tvere called "Toriiv,"

an origin which p-.>op1c ought lo coDfiitir d lillle

now whfn they fpeak to Rlll>ly of "rehcls."

The r*ToinIton Fucc^cdcd on Ihe bails of dimo-
crnllc idoaP, new gnvcmmenL* came lo b^ form-
ed; hut all uh" b-dioTcd In monarchy did not go
back lo I^nt'land nor change tboir opinl"ni>, to
that nt the Tory ttart our ponpie Weredirjdiil
Inlo Ibc two portres I have »l)Ollcii of— Ibu party
in facir of the people Dad ihc parly in (avor of
poniT, or mnnnrcblslv
A BlruKitle ensued bclweeo Ihew parlica In Ibc

formation ol ibc government. The ccdonle," had
fonghnbe rrvnlolion Under Ibo arlioti-s (ifcun-

federallon. ThIJ wan Ihc nr»Umpo riant Union.—
Il waa formed In ITT4. II ivan ba»d enllrdy

on ibCFeparnto indepundenec of Ibe Coloulec—
They bad a Congrifa of Erijbii«ador!i, in ubicb
each wn." r.pteJtnttd by one vole, rrgardlea, of

aixcorpopnlallon. Encb conlrlbukd w.-n nnd
money at lla nwii plrii'uro. bul moally in jjoikI

faith. They drclnred In their Uecliiralion of In
dependence ibat "Ibeec colouiev wore, and of
right ou|ibl to be. yar-K anp iNniiPtivtiENTSTiTEH"
—not n free and inflepLildtnl "NATros" by any
pnrticutiir tinnio. Nob-, if i!ilfl claim was en-r
n.'C0gnl7' rl ti-,- -ll jm.iv r t|.:,l woul lo Bnr lo do-
ly it. ib.i. , .-

1 . .
i ,1 I r ^loibody tlia todia.

pule il. ' '1 loguiEcd have nl
in.' :! .J.iim, Wbenlbc

d.jii.iiJ.ijlly (f all olbora. The blut,;s ibei
cr..il- a cmmoQ goTejTiUi.:nl, acling jublly U
(o dfiinjr for eertulo irprcibed porpi'** Thij

gen-ral govemuient betjoiocs a oo-ordinalc pur
oftbegoccmnienl of each Stat*, and dcrivealt
ulhorily from the eaac aource iho Slate gor
t'lniocDU dcricc ibclra—ptmely. ibe people of
Wib State. Il la therefore aubjcit lo repeal or
aboliibmenl. Iho rame ar tbc Slate govemmenlji
nbcncver tbn people of aay Slate see Gl lo do
•Ol And the rliibt lo do Ibla cannot l>e any
more quealioned than Ibeir power over ihilrowo
State govemmenl*. becauE* each derive* its ao-

Ihorlly wiibln Ibe Umiii of a tilato trom Ihe
tame authority, Thv Slaleii, as i-ncb. are con-
nected wilh each other, simply In the nnlure
of leaauo or confederacy, which' ihey ncooin-
pliibed by the joint raiiilcalion of the Con.nilu-
lion, wblcb becoueiitu iboma compact of Union,
and all IbcconteqaifDcci o[ Iho doctriueof) s'lo -r-

ahlp opplieFL 1 he rigbl lo judge, to inivrpow,
lo wiihdrniv. in tbc abneacc of any e.ipieesEllp,
ulallona lo Ibc conlnry.

It it> ngreBlinii>iake, Iherefore, to (ay, ai you
oflec boar, thai there aro iwo tvpomic govem-
mc-nl.fplnciduTer Ibe people at the mmu lime.

neither BUpcrior and neither inferior, and 11 lofl

uiono 10 iifl own chicks ond balancea, the moft
liarnioniou.'i, Ibe wiKeat and beit over devinvd hy
inao. Ne.1t la Ibc calamlly of cotiiplelc couFoli'
dation would bo the evils and confuflon, wbicb
ibifl hcrmarpbrodile cyelem of iwo ^oveniloi'nle
ivould breed—3 "Sinle QoveruDienl" and a
'National Goecrnolcni'' coulllcliug and ivarrinc
-ilb eueh other.

Such B' I havp deteribed It, wna the GoTcrn
eDlforiDnlini7«7. Bui in IhoConvenlinnlhe
imc IWD old pnrlii'5, Ihu ndyoeal"' of I'o" er. or
onurclii«U>, nad Ibe lriend.-< of Ibo p. o|ilo in> i

,ce lo fiiee. EaCb tirnf;i.'|,il o..'.. i.,.. in iin

gri-'ni ol impior
Alex

hy lb.' 1
It nil il

"ftiid ol Ibe poo
pNiBlood Ilini. iUc Conn ill

JlnloH forralillcaiion. Such waa the joalowy at
,bht lime ogrtiiiM ceoinili/.iitioH, ib.il ibe Cun.^li
lulioi), Ibrmed 0* it iva* in accordunce wilb iho

;lp|i^ of Ihe Slate Itigbls |rarty, wet tlrong

ought ibe I

I Ibu Stale Coiivei.

ung ou(»

^'by, Ibc pvople ol i

tD\-p.wll^n.i(;bn.!i

Virji'iiia-lbot cluf ion volee ivbiel ^ -

i.iriyinlhe nrst greni Mruggle tor Jrei'di.,-
\ii'i Virginia could only bo induced loralili- li.

.mrit was agreed to prodde in Ibe ratificaUon
Ihol " uheucver tbo gooeral governmontbicaaii
diAiruclivo of. Ibc end" for which it una esiub-
lijbed," Virginia would have ihe righl lo it
.-nmH Iho powora nbe bnd dolegaicd. The celt-

braK'd lOih aineadiDcnt which ehe recommeD()od.
nnd uhicli was cnh'-tqueully ndopltd by Ibi

other SliilWiBi-dbicanio pnrtof Ihu L'onstiiution.
Wi.9 pnrlicnlnrly wilh Ibis view. JealouRy and
ligllnnce nic Hlivays the coniiervuioni iiflYei-
doui, Hrd ilia no wonder auch opiHi-iiion wat
Ml In the wind* of Ihoio early pnlrinis. If iho
OonslituiioH bad nlwnya been cnrreoily consltucd
und iDilbfully ndminintered, alihuugb Us pnw
ifswirr coinpiiraliBoly Inrjfe, ibcro ia notbing.
'i --.. V F il, ii dnnp'rous lo Ihu righia of the

n,. iiiivrriss of ibe people. Dnt,^y
.1- 1. ! iiiiamay benbuEi'd, and nil pbra-

i| ililo ur ernsion and iniseonElruc-

ubsUnlive. The Inaital

: peopio pf tbc Sialea,
it Wat inlopdi d 10 uiahe

a.-i(, not cbaiigo to'a ddlor'.iiL iliing. The
InlcrimlnndoxterDal evidiiic i« ull hgaiosl the
coDsolidnlioaiaia linch State eepurotely »cn( its
own dclCKBl'S- Each SIntc bad un equal.vhleln
(be Convention, rcgardleEs of eiie or population.
V ben the Uoii.vliiurlua wil." cnioploled il was not
tn:ii|ii opralivc on anybody, lint nni rccnm-
ou'iided lo Ibc people of Ibc Slut cs tia a Iblog
fi';y might accept or rrjict at pleasun.'. U pro
lilted ihni wbouover nlneStatit.'bould ratily il»
Uon^^litulion il ^1oull be Hiding U'lwcen Ihi:

- -.'lu ol.^ Tboy

'-
[

I .iples of.lhi
'11 o-"li'l,iltdiuoiio

'erolf;oviriiinonl,wbieb

premcovcr Stateaapd people; that Ibiaijovcrn'menl

bad failed in i!

Tbcyslarleil i

difloreni Sluii

ll

in;; niprtniaey «l governmeoL Eleven Slate?
i-oou raiilieil iheCoDBiltntion. hut nut till arter
11 went-lhrough ibc Di'ry ordiMl of debato'in
many Slalo Convenllona. North Carolina and
Rhode lflar,d Mnid out for two years alti r the

V gover
tbo iden

dillercuec whether those Siaiea voted
my iir noMor il Sruli.a nru like counlleG,
woubl have been bnund by the mniorily.
1- il would 1,1. in Ohio on ibe udoptioii of a

"V, :- Mv f.dioi

l"ltir ifUbli.hi

e Jill I

hud Ihe right lo ouloFce it^ pn^lended nulliorliy
by oil Ibe njenoa nitbin ilBconlrol, Their In-

tended iosliumeiit ol ijraiiiiy wiia tbc pOpulBT
inojoriiy, whenever il could bo uji^d, A bad
cnujenunl baee Ibe biHbtH order of nbility. and
so ihey called to Ibvit aid somo of Ibe biBl in-

t..-llool3 of Ihc ilmf. Tlioy hnd IlumiltoD. Ibe
Adumjcs, nnd nfierwardB tteb?l.r. A» Iti alwnys
the cose in popular governmcuis, they operaiod
Ihroiiphwily bDd.InhidiouB •cbi-mef. Tboy ap-
peabd lo inteteat. lo projtidice, to ruiioliei-m—
niylbiopto gel power. -Jhoy fuecceded fnr o
tirao under John Adam^, bui the Stnic Kighls
D mocracy milled and burled biru I'roin power.
Thomal JelTerioii was Itao great leader of Ibo
peeple, »nd Ibu Virginln nnd Koulucky Kefolu-
tlont! ncie the pliiloim, lbi»c iifolntions.
penned -by Madison and Jelfervon, nuKriod ihl'

eODftdvratc cbaraeler of iho Union ai ognlnai
eoiigolidation, aiil niiMiii<ii,|, .1 il- ri^jhlsofthi
•Slali'a BKiiin-'l l-..i.i,i ,,,,. i,.^ Ur ih..

cleclionof Jetr.T ; I,.
>

, nn,fnved
in in laJ-tgn-ip , I .,,., ,L„nC[,itv,d
x'l.rc'ily Itfj-imi. - .

, I, > „lulioo ll

sulr, bccauEc it I'f' .
.1-1 1. i,,i.|(;.„,

bad liHnblifb' d .-
.

< „ .-- _ .

otnmout pnrtj,

cbung>-!>ornaiii< r

Hul Ibe Uem,n .
, ,. Z l.ccaua-

itwrnthonniiir 1 n, n mljihi

rilwaya buvr .
I i i

Iruc loilf..lf. I...

1 IiAi

10 gov

difirihnilonof oflieens ours. The •^poifa " bi!-

ciniH lompling, ondhowloget Uiim became Ibo
pnruiuonnl qnoflion. Policy itus fiulisliiuled for
priucipio, and coiruplion tot in. The people,
'' ''-' the liBdertblpof pore nnd u()righl

"""
' ""

J 10 detlrucliOn ever
true in lli<; Korlbern
coiitiul hirlRV. I,.iiik-.

nte.-oieo. bivc

ot Ihe Staler >.|.,
1

mly "people" in i^

akm any polilicil
d,-cl.iriUb

or in the formation
gelling it aA onl.Jged

« ifio wbol
lory.

bertfofi- Ij.' iivi ri^-
. Il ii .r,u.h Ih,- people

cnfiderid, (orour'l'ii
f.pjrolely
111. t Bui

hey any Ihe Stall -i.r

NQeral goverom-rit

«i|uar(, islndivifili.

the govern nien t c.in
|

Ihelmelbcoryialh : o;i;.i„3i;;;,
- no agent,

'roinoij !
of Ibo people

01 a.'pinito peopled.

atilutluu, and govcroB lUelf, like taj uUoa, in-

which ebownl ihe tiled ot ibe bid Education ol
ibo Noribom Uemocracy. They had got ha I-

fedcrollBm and half-aboiitionifm (n ibeirheoda,
which produced a Goal diETuptJaiL of Ihe pany,
and paved Ibe way for ihe fuccte? of old enemie*
of Ibe true Democracy. Under Ibe iiBcnc of tbi-

tl' publicim party Old FedoralBoiflDally got po*.
er i'l ISCO. Uy cumbluing the flerce halt of the
PuritaD, Ihe avprici-'of Ibe capitalist and monop-
oliHt. nud Ihe ambltioD of ibe demsgogue, <i ruc-
cecded. Anll-Elattry waa the fljodgot paaion
of the people, aod Iberefore Abolitionism waa
set forth a» a pmmiuent objict The South joH

to abolish >Iac-

ilely. ni

II U-caa

which Ihey were
J

henc"
woirfiioa. And the war agidosl the eetedcd
Slali-s ha., reaulled becauw Lincoln and bis porli
beUeved ll to be what Ibe South fibred the)
would mahe it-a alrong consolidalrf govtrn-
menl. The clli«ns of ibf Conledemlo State
wfre called ! rebels," and we aoon bad all thi
bodgea nt ibe groUot mooarcby. Lincoln wat
entbroned in royal Slale-lbo largeat urmlc* the
world ever «wwtrecollecled-piovo,.t martial,
and drumhead conrta Eapplontcd tbo civil au-
Iboriiy — baaiiles were ircclcd- prtnps and
Bpenkers silenced—ond one would have auppoMd
h..-bad lieen Iran'planlcd, lo aolRbt, f^oni lb.
•"ii-f afn-cRepni.lIc io.VlonnB'%r Naplo-. It

called
< it>

purpoae.i

wordrilr.... .., ^ing-
toapply^i.,.,. ,,.,. . „. ,„ _ „.|,^.

ihttime;^;:;;';,:;.';:;":.;:,;,^;;:';'!;!!^
rncn was miiiK- the goveruiueol ouderwont h total
change ol chamcivr. It was as complelcly re-
voliilionl7-d, SB If Aunlria could have been pick'
ed up and pel down in Ibe place ol our map I

1 have heard men any llioy would be for Ibc war
If it were not to Ine the negro. The Irecdom ol
ho TiecTo f. cnnleniplnied, hot It is pot iJl nor
the chief purposEL

|l Ll mx If. eauao Ihey loTo Ihc ECgrO, hut be-
cniite ibey hniu bis dcuioomtio mupter. Tell me
iiol that Ibe men who drag the licgio from hl>
happy home lo BlarvBin "contraband alallonS,"
lo BWclLr in tbc labor of forUacaIion^ or lo be
butchered nt the front, care aujlbiog for him
Mo ; the object la power. It is a war of consoU-
dal.uu ngniiial conJederalion ; It Is a war of cen-
IrnlilBtion again,l .Slolo riKbtn. It ia iho Bome
old eonflicl belvieon F.deralimi and Democracy
Inin'torred lo the bulIle-Dold. If EUecetuful it
"' " Iwhind it Ihc moat grioding diapollim

:l ii'iTpaw, btfaufe Ihe ftcer the people,
" l-ived.lhi-greater IbclyraDoy. AH the

lii-wliirh Uually selllo doiVu IndeapOllam
lAoi. iisurpjiion, vast public, debis, and a
Elnnding array of indefinite proporllona. If usur-
pation iFe*k» lo perpetuaie ilH-lf, It has only lo
luviie Ibe aid of ihe public oredilornnd Ihe army
Hands rtudy to enfoice the compact belwecu Ihc
liovernmi nl" nnd the bead bolder. Their in-
tore.la uU brcomc reciprocal, nud Ibey Bland
[Irmly b..ndul against the people. It Is thus Ibo
1,1 . or ||,„ p^,pp,y ,nj,.^ j^^^^ cruihed oul ihe

[till

11 conclude from what I hnvu said that
inlion is indeed dcplortble. So il la:
,1 i> i„ „„.

iiopti,,^ ll a[| di.pf,ijj on- •'
of all rightfulyouraelves.

nuthiirity and ibu Government v
Thecnpaelly of Ibc peopio for t,

now being fourriiUyi.^iid. For
Ibo geninil overage ol inklligti
ndeqnnle to Ihe eri-ia. liui
y.,„r-lviP, You Will not COHU;

M displace thctn wilh

"WAnTEO, OOltamroKDKNOB.O
LETTER FRoU LIEDT. IFILSOM TO BlOHl

YOUNO LADIES.
IftrmpooilMfe of Km Chloign TTItaBV.)

Tt-nii, Jul.T2SI.I8iM.

/ "'f'.rftidinainJltiaTo 7.-...

. Lndi
lin to 1

undenilaad your ci

dirS to apply, you

dislingni^b.d Irom Ibi- coiiKiIidaicd, muat be'rc-
nb-etli'd. LiNcou.' and his empirics must bo
turnid oul and tb, event celebrated by a grand
bonfire ot all bia impcriBl decrees—con Ecrlpiloo
liiws; tnxIuBfl and greenbacks. Nor muat we
eliip there. All Ihc laws und mca.^urea whlcb
bare been Hraduallj introduced for ycura befon.',
wbo«o tendency bii.it boon to ciDEoJtate the
tiorornment, and which hnvc cbaoBed li from lla
ofiginiil churacler, oiubI be repealed and nbol-
iibed.

In Ihe first place wc ronst have peace. We
must Iben tabu a Eiirvey ol ibo wreck around ua
and ite what tun bi> ni^.-iiLil nnd saved. All
oyoaareiiin, i.,.„,i i„ , :,,

, „ If L-qual to lis"'"' " F'-cond only in

if Philadelphia

i;itc what wa.1

1 place for the
empiric, ila-iliidy. r, or Iho ^pojlumati. Princlpio
muEt lake tbo pinca of Policy, which has well-
nigh ruined ua. They muat give ua a ponce can-
didBle on a pence plntlorm, and hope will again
revlvt-j niberwife I aco no end to the enlamitica
in store lor ibiEpeople. (Cheera.)

Tliero nro two clasaea of pooplo not a litllc

IhL'n in

1 very burubli.

r of

gouges. I bogiunitUthotrtUt.unddeelaro
Ibut.ufter asuraowbnt varied oxperionco '

lifj, I uuvec luot.i linguist that wna abovi
tbird-nilo innu ; nndlgo further, and ai
tlhit I UBver ohancud upou n really able m
nbo bnd the talent for InDgnagu. I am ivell
awuro that it Bounds aometliing litlle short
of ahuriity ta niaku [bis duclaration. It ia

6aoQgUt«maho tbo blood of Civil Servico
CniumiBsiujiurti ruu cold to hoor it. It sonnds
illiberal-aud, it sooius illogical. Why
Sbiiuld any iiitelleotuni dovulopmiut imply

iifitii-iioy J Wbv abould on acqnlremont
nrglloBdeffint? I answer. I don't know-
any more tbnn I know ivby lunguineoua peo-
pio am Lot tempered, and IcDco phlogmatic
aronjorobrooOiogia thoir ivralh. If, fori
dunot asVtoboaoytliinghigber tbancmperi-
c.il it I tlud that iiarsimonons jieople have
g^^norally Ibin no.ira. and fluit ibi ' '

rift, I

chaogi. !i -Ol

diverge ir,i.,

biy aVri. I

-I w

1, but J bug
apply it. In thti

uiitn ill a aaloon

-iimetluDD Soan-
I' [oeacb and all

! ii-'^ociatin); blin
in my inmd vmiu ... _^ _.
atalbn < r eoinnii.ndiug in iutnllect tllnn I
eliuuld think of cunaeotlng tbo eervsnt that
BDnonncfd roe with Ibe last brillaint paper
iu tbu"'Qnarierly." Noninnwitb a aiiong-
iy marked idoniiiy—and no reallr able man
rvor (ucistnd witliont 8ucb— ojn subordinate
lbal,idriilil.y BO far aa in jint on tbe foreign-
er und wiiboot I bi£ bo never can ntt^ln tfiab
iiMiHlery of u foreign Inngnago that mites
tliolinBiilBt, Tu be able lo repeat con
lioDsIiti-'— I ring them in at (be lflllin((

luuni, adjoEting pbnucsto uniergcucira.
Joiner adiiptslliepkices of ivood to hia
pentry—m»y be, and is, a very neait and a
Very deiteroos pernimiunco, but it Is Bcorce-
ly the eiRercj'Wi towbloh a large capacity will
address itM^''. Imitation most be, iu on-
[icnsii or other, tbe Btrongliuld of the lingniat—imitalion of expreasiuD,orBtylu,of ftccent,
of laileuce, of tone. The linjruist must not
merely uioslcr granimnr, but he most mon-
nge gntlurals. Tliu mimicry most go farther;
In siranlotiug expressioQ il mnst affect the
BOPliiniMit. Yun ore not merely borrowing
tbo elolbea. bat yon ato pretending |« pat on
the freliugs, the tbongbt?, chs prrji]d[ces of
Iho wearer. Now, what man with a atroog
iinlnre can merse biiTia<-lf ao entirely in bin
lictiiiuai 1 e Fig OS I ot t > bnrat the aeaniH and
Itfor Ibe< liuii)),' of aganiii.-nt that only im-
pedes III-' free uetiou of b'u llmlis. and actn-
nlly tbri'SIcUB tho very extinction of liis res-

piratlpn.—JStocfcgpgtt.

tlifJiiK'' II' ' -Ill i-i-pird to "
poDiIenii- ivitii fniiiins and officcre «tv-
iiiff iu Ibo army of our coiiutrj-. We, tho
umc«is nnd «oldieni of the army, need und
di'SPrve tlie sympatlij nnd couDflid of oar
mothurs, \viv(!8,sislcnina<l lady Acquuiu-
ruucei from the dcrtr Lymta WD bavo lelt
beliind. Fniiu lbe.-.c lettctfi are nlwava
rtccpiilnlile. aro rend with a dcfp interest,
oiidtlieioisnlwnysadedp revliDg of re».

for tlio writers and the dear old l)(iiiie.i)

nco tliey come. Tlitro k no levitv ot '

oipresfiion of vulgar tbouglit. or li>n-d nl- -

liMJDDs to tlio writers of them-holy homo
ihniiglitR of Mie denr odcb we lovo eo Wo)l;
and often havu I ecen tlio bronted fneo of
llib Tctemn, as well iw tho fair check of

yoong reeniit. doshcd witU rooDly
pride, or over them llowing leora tlia"t

spoko louder tLnn words ortmo hennn
'

and bravo men. Not eo when jour cold
insipid and stnlo letteru nro rteeivcil.

—

Therois genemlly a shout of dcnslou (Vom
'

DiaBy Voices nn your tMrefnlly-Writfcn Don-
a is retailed out to n corpotal, aer-

gcnnt, private, or may bo & ncgru ecr-

vant ; and oould yan liear.lho vulf^nr wit
and coiUM) osprcsaiops over y«gr lelterei
and nt your expense, I think, ladies, you
would imswer no mora " wanted eorrea-
poiidonco l''.)r mutual cultivnlion." I IniBt,

,

ladies, that lliie article mny bo of service
to jou, inasmuch ns it will nrgo jou to
write only to llioso «Lom yon know ; and
yoii mnyinirit driwii for a fact tliot any
iOldler "' nfir-.r :iiU-ortI.:iog for a lady

--I"" ll'
.

.i far no houornblo

"11 'i' '1 iMoceivcd by iffl-

Ol rv.Mi._i.i .111. (lulled witli contempt
and derii^iuu.

Thus you fwic that yotir tender cffiiaions,

gushing out flowery and sentimcnlal pin-
iiitiiIc9,Qro used (oyourdiendvnntugouud

y. In many eneoa tllo olliooi' or sol-

'nkes pains to osccrtaiii yonr true
1. und tlieuyoiirlottote nob only re-
lojiuir ilimilvniitagi;, butbting dis-

f'l M-ui fii'LiI-. I know 01 oue
'- I ! i>

I

I
.

I'l. I.tngliiiig Htoclcof a
I IN.my ofthem arc,

. ji iLii i.,i
.

.iLiil i.i iHliliura of Ler8,not
M.iic.i^o. llii i,iii imiuo and char-

jiio Idighioiitd, and ono who has
lud on her being Nomotliingmnro (hnn
iiid to him in future, has east lier

', and hor letters of truth to hiiu am
unanswered or returned unopened. La.-

dies, goad bye. I^ciim from this to do
better. Wiitc to your known aud tried

Holdicr-frienda and relatives, and none
other.

Inm.Iadies, yourfriendandwell-iviHlicr,
E. V. Wilson,

lat Lieut. Co. H, With Itogt. Wis. Vols.

A StlltSTITUTK BUOKEU HOLD.
Tho employees and habitues of iho Pro-

vost Marshal's ofllce, says the Troy Whig,
were considerably amused a day or two
Binconttho maiineriu which a snbstitiitA

broker was victiini'^d by hia intended vic:

Lroker bccnme ncnuninted with ft

country ni

enlistment.

pocket two i>i

you," muttottil

walk and sc-o tbo loi

' ht "i.iko a
Uieeny arcopt-

ed, and olFthe two started. They imbibed
freely, in fact, very freely. Broker waa
dosioiielo have Greeny dnnk ofloD,,wbilo
he waa trying to keep sober- Broker had
plenty of money, and .would not permit
' his friend from Ihe country " to spend a
dime. Piunlly, Brnltor becaino weak in

thekiK' ^i!l I )Tirriv wii.i growing so-

ber, r I ,iiTi;led Mr. liui-

kcr tu i.'> '.I .1 . , hud him ctam-
intil, V. ., .

,
I . ; -iioin ill lu u sub-

atiluk' !
I...'

'.
' 1' . I.i till the profit*, iind

sinrtcd for tlie covizitry. Mr. Itrokor in

now oa Uiii-t'A Island, in , company , vfith
several of hia victims- Vordi«t— served
him light!

'y\l.l mo to nsfluro yon that iloword'
u from the rebel army,ui rroui
lion i.iii]holliii;,' it. in lelatiou .

Ml '
' ! i; ^'i.if no penv'

proiniMiiii'.-
i
,!. ,'.<i<ii:ii' i.> Ijiin, lorho

tilkesgooilen.o ibul nr.ii- sluill- u.mo to
him. iJc priuiii^ed tliat if any such pro- .

position (uiue ll should liot bO rejecied,
hut when it uppeated likely that apropdsi-
lion lor peace was likely to bo submitted
to hinii Lo promptly issued hia "To wliom
it may concern," to reuiler ils preseot.'i-

tiob iiiipoasibli;. TliiHis-'ilqneatOld Abe."

PAnsox Bnowrrtoiv, IndefeDBo of tbo i

employmeat of colored troops, hsjb :

"And if I hud tbo power, I nouldariii foil,
,

anifora in tbo Kedeml habllimenta, etrei? ',

wolfandpanlherand catamoool Und tiger
'

and bearin thciu<iuniuijisorAnieTici>;'CV(irT
l

nrocodiloiuthebwiimpiof Florida and Sontb
Cjrolina; every uegro in Ibo ftonthornCoc. '

fodoracy, and ovory dovll ill bell and panda- '

And tbcD wo bliould probably lutvo ,-i

republican cungresa npendiug luonth.'i in

eibibiting its vnciferoufl patnoliam over a
bill granting Ihc same pay, ratiant and
proUelion to llieso now levfes (rf iliowir- j

low that we give to white soldiers. ,
<

Grapes is Ohio.—At a laie nteottog of '

the Cincinnaii Horricairural SiH-iety.Mr.

Musher slated that hia Ueluwarea aro not i

roitbg this year, while other s-jrls, espc- -

cially the Ca|ie and Mango, are badly af-

fected. Dr. Whipple said hia Delawarea
were rolting. but the Concords were heal-

thy. The Uatawba was not bkely to 3'ieLil .

muro than iiue-aixib oronC'teotbuf aciop.
Mr. Challin n marked that Ihe r-t hod at

tacked hit InaUellflrf aud CuIuwIjus. tliin-

niiig out his fruit, which had act too abon-
dmUy. - - - J
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THE CRISIS.
AiiraBt£4i leUM.

NoIlCB to PcTa<><>>*'<>l»B 'o ">" Cbic

Tlio ColnnibuB i IndinDOpolifi ll-iilway

Lino wUI Bcll liairforo ronnd Irip llokula to

Uio Chicigo Convention—Rood W lolnr

up to Septembnr 10th. TIekcU for sale nl tbe

Ticket Office in tho Union depot ot ColumlitiB.

John Q. TiioMrsin,

CliolituM Diiniocnilic Stotn Con, Com.

ItOM. Chilton A. White, of tbo Drown,

ClDHDODt, 4.C., I'lBtricl, woa nominated by

ttcclim»tlon for ro-olootion lo Congteaa.

OUB Dtimofooii CoBBKHroNriEXTB will CI

CUM lis. Wo liaTO any amoant of Ibeir com-

inunicatlotii lyinn over. Wbolbor tboy will

coiuo In play hrronaor, bo m to joBlify piilf

UcntioD, wo will dpcldfi upon iu tho fatnro.

Mn. ilNOK wofl nominnU'd bstwook for ro.

rioollon to CoDurcm in tbo Pickuwoy, Fair.

Held, 4,0., Dbtricl, without oppoaltion. Pool,

tivo rosolutionfl for ponoo, nrnl ono coiupli-

montlnfi ALF.x.LoNfi forbinnblo npcutb in

Con([Ti«s passed ot tbo namo tiuio^ Mr.

rMMETT, of Piko county, was mado thoPre*!-

dfntialElpclor for thn eamodifllrict.

.KCnVtTIKO.
ruCrcuhing lottvr

S UN IOBN. saean
Our tijadore wi

from Ounoral SukhmaN on raoniitiog,

wlklch wo call attention, What will bo

Jonoaboot aOpnorol writiniisuoh a luttcrT

It ba«Boaio moHtoioallontpoiiita in It, which

it would bo woll I" study.

PBOCKBDINOS OV ITIEETlNGa,

Wo hnvo bud B porfont avalnocho of pto-

coodinga of moi'tinB* the luat throo or four

dayB. for publication in Tiia Ckisis. Wo
hopo our [rionda will ciouBo Qa for tbcir nou-

.ippoMtuioo, OB tboy oamo too lato and for too

uumorotiB to God room. The most of them

liBTO oppDWod, 'JioKOVor, in tbo local papers

,iad liavo boon road by tUoso in tbo vicluity

whoro tliD inootiriRS ware hold.

UHBAT PEACE niKETINO AT SVKA-
cv?iB. new voiiu,

Mr. VAiJ.iLKiiimiAU woa ot tlio above inecl-

ing on Thurfldoy Inat and spoko during tbo

day ond also at iilght. Tbo meetins was bo

ifirgo that it was divided ami held at two

.luparato placoa.

YVnKBB DO WB KTAWD TO-DAY f

All onr fticnds who read the first .nom-

Iwrsof TnK Cai3is in 18(31. aro awnro ol

tlio camtwit wamiug wo gave to tbo now

1 Jncoln govpnimont, tlint it was going to

plunge us into a civil war, of unknown

dimenBiona auil diiration of time, if thpj-

did not prticwd promptly to a proper

modo of settling our then sectional troub-

lo8. Tlio papers in tlio intoreat of Mr.

IjNcoi.N derided and jeeml iia, Ujat awnr

waa impotaible, and if ther« was it would

be "a mere breakfaat spell" job. We
warned tbemtbatUioaoathern Statesweie

oonfcdornting together under n " live cou-

.-.litution," )u some respects even nn im-

provement on our own. and if permitted

to go on, Uio Country would bo involved

ia diflknltiea anil perpleKJtics tliat would

Htjirtlo the stoutest heart amoug ub. Wo
ridiculed ajf(uccn6(«Bcparntiou us a thing

impoaaible, and pronouncert Mr. I-ihcolk

no bettor than Jeff Davis, if he permit-

tod Huch a catastrophe without an efl'ort at

reoonoLIiatioD, and tlio only one po)«ible,

by a Convention of Uio SUitca as Virginia

bad so fiolemnly demanded. These avti-

tlea of warning and good temper, used (o

both pattiea, brought upon ua the cry of

'traitor" and a "BoutlLern sjmpatlii«r."

God well know the fnlaity of these charges

if man did not.

But it was finally annouccod throogh

the national TnUUi^cncrr, at Washington,

the only aopposed confidential paper then

therewith IbeGoveromi'nt, thntfMtytwus

resolved npon by Mr. Likcolk, and nowar

would bo the result. The garriaount Foil

Sumter waste ho withdrawn, undallcauEo

of war taken nway. Wo could not see it in

that light, oven if Fort Sumter was aban-

doned, but as ibe article iu tbo TnttUigcn-

cer was elabotatt^ able and considettd

semi-oflieial. "o took it up and diiisected

it, agreeiDK and diaagreeing as our judg-

ment directed. Tbese articles appcnred

in onr paper (The Cuishj) on the 26th of

M:irch,lB6l,aiidtoBtop all cavtlftbunt them,

we reproduce in this paper (see page 2-12)

the critioisni uu the Inicltiijencer'e article.

LetitUe rcAd, fis it can bo better imdei

-

stood to-day ibon thrcie ye.'ica and a half

fold more diflicnity in arriving at an

amicable adjuatmeat of them T

We find to-day thosnme class of polili-

cinoa throwing diflicnUits in tbo way of

pence, wo found then, and for the same un-

sound reasons : that tbo people will not

sustain it. To bo popular and get oflice

tliuj must cry war und blood, and tliey

still seek oftlciftl place* by the same raoilo

of reasoning. People of America, have

yon not enough of such electioneering and

oflice-holding t

TUE WOIIKINOiHEn'S ADDHSSN.
Tho workingnien of New York City,

where tho power of combined wealth is

felt more sensibly perhaps than In nny

other porlion of tlie country, have issued

a most able Address to their brethren

throughout the non-seceded Slates. It

II bo found in this paper, noil we call the

cspceiiU attention of every workingmon to

it, and every other sort ot man. It sums

up in horrid array the blighting, wither-

oppressive measures of Iboae in au-

itj'. iullicted on tho laboring masses of

tho land. It should arouse lliem every

where to n close watch in behalf of there

itCTCsU as workiugmen and their iiberliea

as citizens.

Debt is despotism. Men are not free

when all their earnings go into the pock-

of those in oQlce or those who hold

government bonds. If the prollta of a

an'a labor is eaten up by government, he

(he veriest slave on entth. To this end

o thiugs rapidly lending iu our country

aud tho question ia not. Shall tho black

be freo i but it is, Shull Iht aliilc vum

Read an article on the inside of our pa-

per from the New York Times, a leading

organ of the administration, and see what

it eaya about tho rich becoming tho gov-

erning class. Wall atreot is terribly elici-

ted for fear tho people will get the upper

hand of tho money mongcis, and tbcy will

try to get all tho candidates nominated in

"leir interest, so that they will bo sure of

victorj", lot who may bo elected.

Working men, thia is your last chance

-sti'iko for liberty now or you may never

have another opportunity—we warn you

to beware of the money mongers—they
^ DO souls for those whu labor—they

those who work and look to money to

produce brains. Money oftoner destroys

tho biuins of men tbau anything else.

ago. Wo bavo had (var over hIdcc—ter-

rible, horriblu wax, and wo appeal (to

everyone it wc aronot now just where wo
then started, with the eauio questions, the

K:kmo troubles, the same contestd for a

Kottlomuot which tlicu stared ua in tho

face, on the idea of Likcoln, GnKeLcr and
others, ol a pcactaMe Sf^araticn.

Wcconld have bad a jxawabtore-anion

then, and it is merely poisiblo yet, but n

pcac*ablo division wc nbowed to be impos-

sible, uulof.s tho West and SuuUi left the

New Engkud and other States out of tbo

new oombioation. Alter blood and tfea^-

orohavo been eipoaJed by floods, are wc

ono step in advsncv tomiida asetlleroeni

to-day. and do out the

- tirjfn ft^imi flftw as tliBOi wiLb a ""fn-twl-

[IlIAN TBUVBI.BS IK THE 11'ENT.

The hostile Indiana are collecting in iin-

cnse force on tbo route to Denver City.

They have already done great damage,

now Iho report is that they burnt

Marysville,eomohuudredmile8from Atchi-

iu Kansna. TLey have killed and

driven oft' nearly all the popni.ition on tho

Little Blue and tho liepublican west of

sville, and collected ao imnienao

LUt of plunder and several thousand

head of cattle.

A gentleman who came through from

Denver on the last train, says he saw at

least 1.5UD Indiana in one body going to

join the main forces now in arms ranging

over all that whole couutiy. His impros-

«-iiB that tho difficulty arose from Iho

diminished annuilicB of goods heretofore

id them, as weU as the failure to pay

them iu gold aa heretofore.

The Cincinnati- i';ri(iuVcr of Monday
morning says

:

A private lollor to this dty from Balti-

oro.oftho IStb.says; "Geuoial Sboridan
IS ladly woretcd on Sundny and Monday,
I) waa attackud by Karly and driven arroxi

.e I'otumao, losing 'tWpriiioiiuiv, SO cannon,
s train, besiiJiia bia kilted and wounded,"

From Uiis it would appear that Sheiii-

u( is in Maryland, sure enough. The
telegraph fails to give any reliable news

nore. Humors and conjectures will

therefore take tlie piece of facts.

rBon ATUEN.-4 covnxv. unio. .

Itead thefollowiog, Democratie war men,

and leam something from it. You aro all

far l«liind tho age you live iu

:

CooLvniE, Athens Courty, Ohio, )

AugUHt 17th, IS&I. (

Cot. S. MFDAnv—Sir." My fatbor renucHls
lo cuclose one dollar for the rarlliui con-

nuoQco of yarn oiculleot p:ipcr, Fcoco ia

10 watchword that muut yi:t nielalm our
iBtriuj; aori.mnat I say It, i'-.iiniil caoatry.
Lnvo abi^ady Inst a true and noble brutbor
,
Ibis most uuboly roullicl—tbo elafl and

bojio ul mjr (laruuLa'docliiiin^ yean, and atill

a br.-IoveJ bnsbaud out eudoring all tbo
era and privations of war. In writiog

__) ho Bay»; TcJl ibo poopio at homo for

(lod sako to ulvct a peace oandidato; it is ail

can over atop the war. Ho aays tho
cr part of that coiamaud aro crylD[; lor

pc^eu. Uo ou wilh yoarooblu work, and tby
will live in tbo hvarts of Ihopueplo for

THE I>EL£CATB> TU mB CUICAOO
COKVENTVO^.

ThoDoui"r-nicy of the First District bavo
ol <rUd Dr. Q nrKo Flits acd Goorge \V, Mar-
uu aa J<;lt.'u,iic9 10 tbo CLicBgo ConveuUua-
Id tbo P C'ji <l lii,tiLLt tbo Hoo. Alcxnuder
l*>Oi; iiii'l C. .1 W Siiiilbivi-recleoted. TLbso
;.ru «Jtill, Tit h.'lii.i'ipiii. Thoj arc sonad un-
blocliiii; Dcui^.rittaiiiid peace men. and mil
Qilbtully [('i>te.a>.>Dt (be peacQ eeiitiiuDnt at
i!aieij;o. Tboy ivcrccbosen, in each lualnucc,

abuodt witboQt a auatoBt and by virtual no-

cl-HDniloO.—C^ndnsaK Er.qir.rer.

- 1 Well ilono Hamilton Coimty..; AUtiflht.

WIE .fEffS OF TllE ITXtH.

If nothing c-Iae would impress upon the

people the absolute necessity of stopping

thLs war, its utt<T failure (o accomplish

any results to encourage tho most enthu-

siastic advocate of Bubjngating the South,

would bo sufficient. Wo must not forget

that wo aro now in the fourth campaign,

commencing with '01, tbo first year of Mr.

Lincoln's term of offlce, running through

G2, 'Oa, up to 'Gl, the present and last of

bis Presidential term. It is not i

to go back and run through tho wild

scenes of blood and reckless expenditure

of money, it is only ncccssarj- to look tbi

condition of tho country in tho face na it

stands tO'day, to convince any man with

sense that we are making no progress to

Justify our further ruin, tlio loss of life,

and tho increase of debts and ta.\ation.

Tho firat 75.000 men wore called for in

April, ISr.l. to protect Wnahingten City.

To day our Capital is not safe frem attacks

and tlie army of the Confederate States is,

as at first, hovering in sight, literally, of

tho brenied dome of tho Capitol. Mr.

Lincoln has been bhimcd for thia, the

Secretary of War has boon blamed for

it, general after general haa been blamed

and dismissed, with crimination and re-

crimination enough to disgust and disgrace

people, and yet tbo end ia the same.

There was from the (Irst an inherent error

tho whole alTair, and from that error wt

h^vonot been able to escape, and ncvei

will bo—the oiTor of converting two sec-

tions of independent States into two sepa-

mte nations. Had these Stntca been call-

ed together, ae they should have been,

good cntneat and good faith, in the winter

of 1861, when Virginia demanded it,

ihould have commenced right, if not ended

lur troubles in an amicable aettlemeut.-

Aliuost any ecttletoont then, without tho

los-s of life, without debt, without a

destructive ta&:aliou and a ruined cur-

rency would have been better than the

lieat and most aatisfactory ono that can

be made- Wo cannot expcctto bo un-

successful iu WOT and then hope for as satis

factoiy peace as wo might otherwise have

obtained. All these thiugs might as well

bo thought of aerionaly and in a manly

way. or wo never need hope for peace.

King Geokok III did not like to give up

his colonies, and it was natural euough.

but it was the result of an uusuccessfiil

and he was wise enough to submit to

nevitable destiny. Men ahoidd never

go to wuT until they have made up their

liods to abide war's arbitrament. To
prolong'a war out of mere pride and atub-

oneas. ia only a woete of life and treas-

for nothing. lusteadi however, of ac-

knowledging the loas of tbo South, we
propose one more cflbrt, that of peace and

convention of the Stntee. In this wo

had unbounded hope nt first—not oven a

doubt of its success. There ia hope yet,

but the awful blunder of war has, of

course, diminished conDdcnce and rcuder-

1 amicalde and satisfactory Fcttlemeot

dilBcidt in proportion to tbo extent of Iho

sanguinary and brutaliBing character by

which it bos been carried on, nnd theloiig-

piogressea tho more diflicnlt will it be

for tho North to obtain ,iny tiling like what

she may deaire.

Our armies appear to be playing tactics.

Ono day Grakt makes- a demouatratiou

tho north side of tho Jamea river and

the nest on his extreme left below Pctcra-

burg and on (he Weldon Kuilroad. Tbese

be nothing more tbau feints to keep

Lef. from sending ro-inforccmonts to Eak-

I
ibeSbeuandoab Valley, whcreSiitR-

i(DAN is operating. But Lee. fiomcbow or

', always makes out to get his men at

the place he wants them and at tho time.

Wa have been looking for a battio to t:il.v

place on Iho old fighting gnmnd in il..

Shenandoah Valley, but rcpoits bavo ii
,

that a largo body of Confcdei-ates are

again in possession of Marliiiaburg, ivitb

their pickets on the I'otomuc at tho old

crossings. Thia is extiaorilinary newa,

JO ono can conjecture what will hap-

pen neit. Where is iSREIiiDA»t It n;

.4aid that he is about the gaps in the Bine

Hidge. If not he has retreated before

AHLT into Maryland. Aro we never to

^ done with thia seesaw kind of warfare)

Tho news from Sqebman's army for the

past week is of u most discouraging na-

WiiEF.LEit has cut his comiuunica-

with Chattanooga, taken a number of

bis trains of suppliea. and in a fight near

Dalton. Col. STnAioirr, of raiding celeb-

was killed, and Gen. Steaduak. ol

Ohio, seriously wounded. Tbo news is

iry meager nnd really nothing from tlio

frent for Boveral days, giving any satisfac-

tory account of SUEnllAK'a situation be-

fore Atbmta.

FAEnAOirr haa not yet got pofisession of

Mobile, and the Confederate accounts go

show that they do not believe ho will

that city very soon, if ever. It is dif-

ficult to give any very definito account of

tbe situation of aflaire about Mobile, and

shall not therefore attempt It. These

r painters daub tbuir pictures with eucit

on amptinl of paint thai tbe tnio IlkenMB

ift so disfigured tJiat no one can recognize

tho features.

The Tallahassee is still clearing ont tho

fishing boats on tho Yankee const. ^Vhere
is Secretary Welles t

(l^TlieCri»li.|

WHAT IS TllE niATTERr
Tho rwpoit of tho Stated Clerk of Uio Pres-

byterian Cburob.fihowH tho numbur of miu-
isli'tn for ISivl, to bo a,21i5. and during tbu
past year thirly-fourdlKd.orono insiitvVii.
The proportion of dentbs por year to tho
wtipio popnlnliou in Ohio, is oao to nlnotv-
seven, but tbiB includes ohildron uiiUtr five
years of ngo, among whom tho morlaUty U
font tiioes oB great as aiuonp all other acea.
Were tboroiujHterBasbealtliy oa Ibo aUutt
population gouerully, therw should bo ono
death to iilrout one hundred and rlftj. Tbo
question for tho cleri-y l», wh.it is tbo cause
of tbo largo proportion of niott.-ilily amung
tbem, andeanilboromotedt rgrliai>s a lit-

tle more pnrden work in tho country imil
saw-bnek in tho town or city, togulhei witli
loMpii\«, cakes aud swcelmoata. would im-
prove tbuir ohancea of life.— Ciii. OazrMc.

Mn. Eorroii :— I clipped tho obovo from the
Cleveland HerM, whie^credilo it to tho Cia-
oinnati Gairtlc: from which it would appear
that tbeno abolition editors have become
alarmed at tho fearful luortabty among the
elorgy. anil bavo oomo to the sogo ooncluBion
that "glnltony" aud "Injiiness," two sins
against uatnro, if not crimes against God,
aro tho oanse; hnt wo think if they hail
turned tbcirattention to tho Hiblo. llioy conld
have found there tho tree cause of Ibis fear-
ful mortality, to wit; " llloody aud deeeil/iil

men ehall not live oat half thoir dnvH."—
Pnalmn, Mth '"•*-- "- --' —
years ef tbe
Proitrfti.lOthcboptor.STih
Wo presume the word of God is atill true,

and tliotitis neitbur gingor-brond nor lasi-
iieea that in outtin)rdowutbU9o political prlenls
la tho prime of life. God is pourin); out His
i5t juilgmontB oa these "dccoltful" men,
bo protending to bo foltowors and toaobotn

of Ibo meek and lowly Prince of Peace, are
'ig Iboit holy calling

Tonciiuoin

l« lOIVA.
[Fgr ThB Cri.In|

Db Witt, Iowa, Aug. U, JPCl.

Col.. S.Mkdarv—IiBir Sir.- Ycatorday tho
cmocrata and other iieace men hod a good
mo in this city. Jo^t about ono week ogo
was anuounctil that there a'oiild bo a masB
cctiog at tho Court Houao; and notwilh-

staading Ibo fact thnC most of our postorB

down by tbo cowardly Abs, and it

,'ery buay time with furmeca, jut
Iberu was present on unexpectedly largo

iwd, A large delegation—say twenty wag-
B woll Hiled, With voters—oamofreniLyono.
cuty miles dislaut.

The 1 the c

about ono o'clock, and alter Iho largo and
spacious court room was Ullc^ completely
full, and many moro outaido trying lo ontsr
" '"was agreed by common constnt to ad-

1 to Mr. Buumo's Grove hard by. The
ing was orgouixud by electing Mr.
no Chairman, and M, W. Fay Secretary.

Speccbes were wado by llr. W. P. Fary, of
Lyons; Mr. Charley Duobar, Democrat io cnn-
dldate forAttorney General, of Jucksaa coun-
ty, and others. Tbe speeches and lesoluIiDns
wore all right to tbu point^poaeu on honor-
able tornia. Old Abo ivas soveroly dealt wlih

letter.

I t<dl you, Colonel, the peoplo are getting
loir oyea oiieoed in thin benighted region

—

Abolition lotra.

ittd the Lincolnitcs very much to see
argo crdwd of peace men. OuorQcm-

tu.-r of the "court houne clique" said he would
ive given $25 not to have a peaco meeting
thia oily, f proBume ho thiaks that $126

ill not pay Iho Omnage done to bia party.
I think you canaafuly put Iowa don-a at in

favor of jJMc«. Iowa hassuDorcd verj u-.n )

by tho war; she haa given tbonsnuil

.

ihousunda of her best yoaug men, i<

boues aru now bleaching on lbii".«li.'i

Teuuefisce." I think our dulegutos .i' i I ,

'residtnl. Ou tbo whole, our uieuling was a
decided succe&a, and ivu heard buuio men say
Ibat it was tbe Unit time tbnl n meeting hud
been held at tbo coimly aeat iu whieb the

rould not hold Ibo crowil.

noting will bo held atWhcatlaud
y, ou tbo I3ib iiiat. Moro auoa.

Yours truly,

F. S.SYDKR.

forsal draft wbieb I Bjnj^
i noceuary to OTereocl

crmta, white and bincb, haa delaved th. ,
inf-nwiacuts of our amilra at tbo'tlmo nil
inch reinforeomcnta would hav '•'

to make our aaccej*** permanct!
ScrmlS. The law Is on ojipori

Seuding T
elayod t

bolievo w
tho wide spread reslalsnco o
also bellovo a tiniTen..-il draft will bo HiJ,
and boueflcial; for nmler Iho Preridenc
God it will Boparoto tbo iboup from tho g>,t\,
and domonstralo whjt »ititons will HaSt Iw
Ibalr country, and what will onlv talk. '

rto ono will infer from this thai I am ni
tnoad of tbo negro as woll oa of tbo whiti
mco,- I contoad that tho Irrasoa and wbd-:
bouoftho luaslor frc'ed tho slave, and iki
armies I have ooinmnndod have eoadnotod (g
Bofo points moro nrgrei-s than thoM of nj
General omccr iu tbo amiy ; hut I prefer

^^
Rro.HforplonL>,sni. t.mm«(^r« ,-™,l,. .„.i

vaats. other

of

Its. others gradnally lo eiporimont in lU
of the Holdler, begluniog with tho dolin
ral g, itMemphii

Viekaborg, Notches, Nashville and Chatii
uooga; but I would not draw on Iho pc-
rato too large a proportion of ils active ail:

lotio young men, for BomiJ must remain •,

Buuk now homos and provide for tho old oa
young—the fooble ami belplesa.
These are boiuo of my pocnliar notions, lii i

I assure yon they ore fchuruil by a largo pr.
porlion of oar ligbling men.
You may show thin lo the agouls of tli,

other States in the same business as yourwii

AddrrM of IhP DfiDiHmllt Sl.ilc tcnlrnl CeBmliKi
lo llie I'mplf of lotllauB.

_''*•' " '"<

'

il". Democratie 8b>ti>
'-''I I'll' i;ild at Indinnapoln
"" '''

'
' '

III lint., nt which wcri.

V" I II' III'
1 II.' uii'uibenii, to wit:—

S- ^i- liiiHi^u.Mi 1110 i-tCongieaaionalDii
trioti Levi Sparks, of tbo iid; Samuel il

Ituskiik. of tlie M; Jaiuca B. Foley, oi

tho Ith; William Ilcndereon aud Joseph .1

Bingham, nt tho lith; Erasmus M. Weaver,
oftho 8tb; Fhineas M. Kent, of tho Uth.

Thomas Tigar, of the Iftih; and Augnntnj
Weaver, of the lllh. tho following addrc"
to tbo peoplo of Indiana, suggeatcd by tie

[leculiar cxigencicsof tlio timca, wasuaon
imoiisly agreed upon:

rnt of tbopuli;

Statu
lieliov

Deinocraoy of the 3iate, huvu deemed ii

proper publicly to dtclori

—

tlrst—That while il Ih tho woll coaaiduv.i
and inllojiibiB pur[)o*o of tho DeniocralK
pnity of this State, ucling in concert wilb.il:

patriotic oillKoaa who rejpeet tbo purity^;
the ballot aud ileaiie the jiublle gooitloniaii.
taia by fureo, if ni^ed be and at nil hsjiaiili-.

tho right ot the people to free and fair clw
tioos. wo condemn ,tny atti'nipt Btreslsbiiii"
of the laws hefuio couatitutinani roDJcditi

roeibauated, and eairiestly adviaoall u..ii

labidcpalicDtly tho action of the cboKTi
'piesuntativea of tbe Democrutio party ni

Chicago, DO tho 2Utb of August, luokiug fixr

'-nrd lo tho couiiiig eleellou for u puiicel''.!
•-' --

• ifgrio
ellee lulll violeii

Socoinl—Iu tiniLS of pnblio peril like tl^-

present, nod in view of what aio bolioved :
' WellfuundcdiiijpreUi<i,sioTiB,.f aUem|)lf.]

feiise to a froe State. tb"uld n'<l lie sinliiUl

nur abandoaod; and It ia tbo right and dnl;

of all good citir.cua to co-opurute ia opi:

Inwfo! orgnuiiatinuH fur theprnlecllnn oftb-

UL^tll.tIt,uI,'Iu'1hll Flull u(>»r Allinln, !

Owrgin. July 30. ISH.
. )

Tohn A. Spaonrr. E»q., Agent for Ihc Common-
\craUli of -UnuacAiietfli, jVo)hi;if((, Tcnn.

Siir: Voui-s from Chattanooga, July 23. is

-
, •- Lieolenant ColouelttOdPro-

-t^ . L 1,1 Ueorglo, Alabama aud Mis-
i!j|. jct of Cougrvsa approvrd

ii.'j \ l-i 1 !• n-croit volunluecB tobn oredl-

cd 10 Ibe fiiale* respectively,

Oa applying to Ceoenil Webster at Nash-
rillo, ho will grant you a pass thrnugh our
iues to thoao States, .lad, as I bavo liail coa>
liderablo eiporienco ia those Stntea 1 weulil

HDggest revreiling depots to bo cstahliebed at
Uucon aud Columbus. UisB.-. Sebua. Moat
gnmery aud Mobile, Alabuioa; Col unibua,Mill

1^'villo and Savaonab, Georgia.

f do not SCO that the law restricts yon to

black recruits, bnt yua aro at liberty tu col-

leot wbito rcoraits also. It ia ivustu of tiuio

GporgiB, for I lUisure yoa I have not setn an
able-bodied man, white or block, there lii for

a soldier who was not in this army or tbs onn
opposed to it.

Yoa apeak of tho imprcaaion going abroad
that I utn opposed to the organixalion of cot-

Sly oiiiidoOB aro.usnully very positive and
there ii no reason why you ahoultl not know
them.
Though entertaining profound i

.jrour Oungrcse,! doubt (heir wisdt

passage of this law.
¥\iil. Because civ

StrnTiA. The duly of ciliions to fight for

tbeir coUDliy ia too sacred a ono lo bu peddled

off l-y buylog op tbe refuse of other States.

1'hiril. It IS UDJust to the brave HOtdieni

and voinutcors wJio aro Cgbtiog, oa those

who compoKO thii army do, to place Ibi^L on
a par with the class of recmila joo are after.

Fv<iTl\. Tho negro is in a tronHitioa slate,

anil ia not the equal of tbo white luun.

ft/tA. Ho is liburati'd from bia boudogo
liy net of war; noil tbo amiiea in tbe field

ore eulllled to all his atsislanoe Iu lal>or und
n;tbting in addition to Iho prjptr ([UOtaa of
tboStutvS.

SliiA. Thia bidding and banteriog for to-

agents about s

assumed tl

a Gover rSlorl , AJjiH
Noble, Provoat Marabai hiiker or other pro;

er authorities, tho grouniln of soeh iiie<ia>.

Itics, and whotber or not thi-y ure In sccoiu

BUeu with the law, und can bu romodied.
By order of the CeniiuiKec.

J. J. IllNOn.iM, Chainnnn.

, nnllelln fro

WikUL\iiio.v, Augudt la. S

To 3tvJi>T Oniernl ilelin A, Dix

:

AdiaimlehfromGouorai Grant, dated Uos
day lit. <i;iUP.M,,detaiijcd by tbo breaking <i'

tbu lolegraph ninai, liim juet titeu rccclvtd

Uo reports that tbo llgliting north of lit

Jaiuoa liver to-day (lGlli,J has rcaulUid favm
ably to uu, so far OS it bos gouo. but thri-.

has been ao dcclBivo results. Tho enemy hui

lieen driven bauk sonio what from tbeir poi.

tinu of this moning, with considerablo lorf

ID killed aud wuuuuod and about 4liU prito^-

^.rsouoor bands. Two UrigadifcGcaenl--
id Gherrard wore killed, and

» left it inds;
iBTof wuuudcd prisonerti ain<'

^ irlh of the river: our losiia tiW.

probably roaah near ItXMI killed and wouudcJ
many however ooly slightly WQaiiila,].

Owing tusu mueb ol tbu ll^htiug tahiel

Ijcu in Iho thiek noudit. the oiivuiy bii>i'

lat about as mauy as batb f^illun lulo uas

Depatlmunt hu intclllgeooo from

General Sherman up to 11:30 l4sl nlgbt. bd
10 operattona aro teporlud.

A dispatch IrutD Umccal Sboiidaa, at Wjo-

diEstcr, dated 17ib. 10 o'olouk A. M., rtpora

GuueralMcnitlaUi vision of cavalry was at-

tacked yoatoiday afuinioou, on tho we8(aiii»

of tho Sheo^do^kb, by Keuriliaw'ii ill viaioo'''

t.ongBtreet'8 Coriis, aud Wyukbam ajid Lin-

ol's brigodoB ul euvalry.

ATwc a biudaouie cavalry fight tbo eattaj

reiu h^dlyboatunwilbD loos uf two aUad ef

olors, 24 offioeiB aud a;C men piiBunent. I"

later dutpateh Sberiilao Aaya: "Tho ut-

alry eagaucmeot iu liuut o( i'routltoysl»**
splendid. It was OD upeu ground and Iho U"

bro was freely nei-d by our men. Great «*"

lit ia duo Goncrald U^;rill miid CunUr oM
Col. nevina."

[Siancd-l E- M. 8ri,ST0)».*
eee.-etarf of War.
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Wuniwr.ToH, Aug. !'—Tlio following of-

ritml (liipM<ihca buvu boon reo«ivisd by the

Nuty Ueiianmoul:

KuoRirip Hahtfobd,
{

MoriiLE lUv. August fi. (

SIB-—I liive tho honor to report to tho
IvpLirtmont that (lil! '""minj; I fnlirrod Mo-
liilfl Hay, IHissinj' b-lv.i'i-n ditia Sfcprijsn nud

aa. morgan niidri

. Sol-

T wny l-r r.

ini; ard<^r: the hi

<rti ber port sidt; lUu [Urtlord. vrlLti thu Mot-
iwnut; tho Kiohmond, irilh tbo Port Hovn];
ibel-acnivaDn, n-lth tboSsminoloi tho Uon-
na^nbula, with tUo Tvciiiiiauh; tho Oulpee,
pj(b the IltucD, unil thu Onuida, ivich tlio

iliil^Da. On tho starboird of tho llwt waa
i(i» jiroper [>ub[I1oq of the Munilors or iroD-

rlailft. Port Morgnn anenod [ipoii un at tun
idIdiiIob lioat nuvsD o'clock, and soon nftor

tiil.t tho action hMuuiiB livulv. Aa wosteitm-
F>J u|)thDmiun ship vhaiin«l them was some
[liilkultv alieod, (ind Ibo Uartfonl psaacd on
ili^idof tho JJrookl.vn.

Ai '1(1 uiiniitcB iiiut 7, tho Monitor Teanm-
uh ivus struck by n [orpcdo and snok, go-
iiLj down vay rajildty, and carryins dovn
Kith brr nil tho oDlcurB nod crow, with tho
ficcption of tho pilot and cleht nr t«a inoii,

nliu wen savod by a bont tiist I SDut from
Ihd tlotacoiuot, n-bicb wiu aloiiKiiido or tuu.

Tho Hartford bud pas.<ied tho boiila beforo
a'cloflk. FlndlnemvMlfrakvd bj the reb^l

cuiibonlai lordurud tbo Blatacoiuut to coat oU,
anil go in ponnit of ihcin, ono of whloh, tho
Mam. sbu succoedcd la cnpturioi;.

All tbo -vessels Lad piuucd tho forta by 6:30,

but the Tebcl mm ivos slill apparontty Qbin-
jured Id our icar. A aignul was nt onoomado
14 all the Ik'ottorclaTti attain nud att^ok tho
raju, not only iritli rudb, bac with ord(
to lUD ber down at full speed. The Moat
Kihelo WAS tbo (irat that atruck her, t

«. iT.; ""r^°:rr;r,:»„^ \'^^" Commerc^a Momj Matte™,
log between Big Ssody and LItlle Bloc, imd i

lnhabi(«J b«litflfn fort Kcaroej aud Of
ir iTBim were csptnrcd sad burned ol

filuo. All ibi-aioch, mobuiIob of rour
and flfcj entile, and a large number o
wsro drireo nlT. The men btlongins I

trsloteiciped. The Indlnn" w.n.--- - „junled
nnd most of ilipm armi'd with lunge range gan*
Capita Thoropsoi), nilb wrtnly-flve men '

lenglag to the liji/.-poib Kanm* oaiBlry, nnd
bowilEer is punuiog tbo loiIlaDB who comiillled

LltlloBluc JijpnlehcJdaUd Ibo *lh. eay (hi

niorc?d (owsrd Republli
le Ihoaiand oxen and a lu^c heti of boiKs
d ma lea.

days bnve elapsed

I bad tutlbtr. weal
rromLiUleDlue. Wllblo 1

women aad children b

Terydirelllng burotd.
ieiilcrfl were wot lo ihu i

turned upon Ihc ludlai

n. Blum sent orders to ForLi Laroi!d, E\<t.
hojidSalliiii tor ihe eonunaDdK ni ihownolai.t
out in Lhc direction laken by ihe Indlnns

kuiplng ready lo join In a genunil purmit when
ibclr trail is fouud. Blunt is dolop orerylhlHK
po«iblu with ibe eomtt foriw under hU com

nee eommunicnlio
lion fourteen mlh.
It diaiance, nixieen
fc been mafc^scrid
Tbo fiicallii-A or (be
lllemenlSi and the

D Kcnincfay,
EvANBViLLE, Ky., Aug. 20.-0onq. Kovoj

and Hughes bnve juat nnivoil wilh their
oommnuda. Thoy allocked Johnson's coni-
mnnd in nnd about IJar({nuQnld, completoiy
luHuff tbom and caplunng niuoteua priaon-
9 and retook nil tbo guvurnmeut propurty.
CLAnusviLLK, Aug. Si,—Major Tjler, 52d

Kontafiky, ntlaokud Adnni Johusou near
^_
iFrincoton thin morning and routed hi*" ''^i-

il'

lug four and ivoundii),j four. Jobuai

thr^i ... „__..
The l.acka\viina nlso Htruck bur, but iner

/eetiinlly. The flag^ship gave her a sovoro
shoekwitb her bow, and oa ibo pnssed &rcd
JiiM hiT a ivliuli) port iiro.ul^ido of solid nine

i-li..( i.iLil uiiif. Ml
I

/Ills of powder, at
I

. I'i feet. Tho

g back UJ

gin.

Tliia detonuiuod tho aotion of tho day.
Ailoilrai Buahnunu Hunt me bis aword, boing
hlnisalf bndly wouodvd wittl a compound

otlho log, wbioh it Is auppoaed will
.u lalcd.

porled mortally wounded.
A pnrtyof tliBH3dIllinoia,niidor Cnplniii

Tumlinll, wcro attscked and badly cut up
ycstordoy bolow Fort DonoUon, by n portion
of Woodward's eominnnd. Captain Turnho 11
atid oigUtmen woro killed.

Woodtvnrd died nt Hopkinsville yesterday.
Ills command Is sepamted at Wnlonin.—
Adam Jobnuou is ri-portcd nt Mftdisouvido,
1,200 strong. Jobuaou is ovidontly loakiuL'
for tho Cunibirlnnd riror.

>e nmpni
Z hud mnuy of mr o

-1 of tllo'

ll»v

mI Bud (bo Burgeon
icry doairoua to bavo Adiuiral Buchanan ru-
mATed lo thu hoapltal, I sent u Aug of tmco
(1 ttio oonimnudiufl; officer of ForD Morgan,
Itrigadiar Gotland ijichard L. Pago, to any
thii if bo would allow thu wouuded of tbu
ilMt as wall OS tbeir own to bu liikoD to Puu-
ncola, wbero they could tiu hotter oared for
Ihin bero. I would sand out one of our \ve-
la, provided she would bo pemiitied to rc-
Himbriuginghock whnt she did not Wko
out. Geu. roj"o eonsenttd,and tbo Metacom-
iiH-asde«pati;bed, TotJil loss on oar aide,
forty killed nud oigbly-oight wounded- On
ilie rtlwl ram Tennesieo woro copturcd tweu-
Ifoaltersnndbbont Olio hundred nud soven-
ij men; iid tho Selmu worn taken uiuoty olU-
wn nud men. 1 will send a detailed dispatch
by lliofintopportnnily.

Vcrj- roapootl\i)ly,

Your oliediont aorTBnt.
D- 0- KAHHAOirr,

R. A. C.W.O.U. Squadron,
in ifnn, OiDEO.s- Welles, Sccrolacy of tbo

llUrAVCIIIUUffl »HV>C-tlTAKTON.
Wjii Dep

(
Aug. ^0-

Hiiir GenrralJ. A. i)ii:

Tbi; opvraliiins of (Jen. Grant's forcps are
S'Mli-d in the fotloivlng dispatob reci/lred to-
'j by (bit Deparimcui:

Ctrv Point. Aug. 18-8 A. 3t.-Gen. Wairen
=*)>rf with hlBcorpa (hi'< morning to nud acrow
L*f ll'ulilon railroad. AUiut one nille nooih of
liihttid.Rorks lo thathe mot nothing but thu
Kny'splcliute. lie ndianetd from diis (oviord
rtitribiirgi mBeliuH (be enemy. Uo bad consid-
riWe DHbling ilurrcg Ibe day, aulTtrluH some
'!«. BDd iolllctlng loss ou (be enemy. I bavc no
p«t6bowlDBltici>j;(cut of our los?, batjudce
J^ito bellBlil n-om tbedi-pa(cbi!a. Some of
^enemf'snoonded fell into our hands, and a
Toiherprifonerj-

'^"r l'oi.\T, Aaj. 19—7:30 P, M-Our Iroopa
'- '-T'lty KTcd Dcroas tho Wcldon milroad.

'
'

'
fii'tn little or no figbllug lo-dnj, cilh-

"I Petersburg br nortb ol Ibe
'

' 'f'O rcpiiria ibnl thu enemy'
r;i,K. auailfcra note found In hialroot,

t^'ii. Birney lolegrapha to Gen- Buller as fol-

AtoHII Rollroa from SlarKunbDrff.
Haorrstiiwh, August 20.—General Averill

retired from MartinBhurgh Thursday ovoning-'"''
'" force. To-day the rahol pick-

One among (he many i

made to prcrlpltntingnu

war—tho wonrt of all

doubtful of reanlta—wni

itnin
tho

a objections

itryintonci

and tbo moat

debt

) the lioi

8 drii
od?anoed to Falling Walors,
en back hy n dstnelimi'nt of tho 3d
Iniou rnvultv. TImt in tti,> iiearaatVirgiL.._

point to this , ... , ^,„p I~ ' mado their ji]., ... ,| ,\vori
' ho^ follpoi". -

, ,,„„ .]

T from ^l».i„ir ,. ,,, -v^ , ,„,4ior
any ntlonipioi ;u \,.\j. ,^\^ . !^,.„ y,,i\ \

promptly met.

A Card froiu Mcniiior IVllann.
Boston, Aug. 20 —Senator Wilson publiahi
aoto, douyinc oil tbo reports to the oflw

that bo IS mixed np with any propoaitiou for
arniistico with the rohols. llo says no

public man connected with tbo administra-
tion is infavor of no urniiatico. 1 poraonally
know that President Lincoln and nil Iho
nicmhers of hia Cnhinot have undoubted

tho Bfaith

coniplet
lieliof thoy
measures to

hof
a of o

.Tiththj
111 purBua tho most vigorona
iso money and men to carry

rORTACE HItlSTr ULUUIKATIO COftT&VTIOS.

Tho Domocrnlfi of Portngo eonnty or
quested to meet in Convention nt Rave

itilrdny, Septoinbor 10th, Ig&l, to n__,.
a county tickot and transact auch other

lieforo then

tod to
Every Democrat

itfond.

By order of the EieoutiTo Committee,
M. SrUAJtT, Chaimjan.

no3l.3a

Cincinnati Enquirer plense copy.

DESiocBATie ni«ETm494 i\ ,^T^B^8
cimriTi, OHIO.

DEMoctunc CE.^T«*I. ComiirTHE Koohs. I

a meeting of the Demoenitie Central
Committee, held on the 6lh of Aagust, ItW,

8 determined to hold meetings iu Atbuos
county, 0., at tho places and on the days fol-

n Aniir Cobps, Aug, 19.

't rlghl, driring
en bim and (be

on plank road, and

llEiDqin,nrEta Tl „..
|-Tlie oiiemy allacki'd my Itni- „i ucinj- lort
wi nighl nnd were rtpulacd niih great lo^* I
"it uf oorcolorcd regEfiieai clghiy-two IhhUi
> Ibe enemy were oouiiled. The colorid troops
J^"cd hanilsomely, nnd ore in Unu npiri

' W-'nnllwM In column, and adiriaionsiro
i.d snd wmld bore carried Ibe works, if tb

'JaolbcensottLlldi'fended, Tbe eocioysli
'"alleaitl,U0O.
'%ocd,) D. B. BnuMiv,

„. Jlojor General.
"ebiveaKreotttealor ruin about Pe(er*barg

^Keek, QQd u very gruieful chungc In ihi

'iir I'oiNT, August 19-3 A. M.—Thee
I

1 1'l ibi-i cveulog (oWuti
I 'r.':\a Councoling bui

- Iiue op (be JiruRik.
'.!^ ihyOvo right divl(

.\ hinvy llgh( took plsce, rcnuliinr in
rt-c-lal.liH)iDg ol our lines and tbe capli"

,' ' Eeod mauy priiouera. The prlfooera wi^ Heath's, Jlahon's and Monk"* dirltio
< «lio lost eoaxidcrably in nrinoneri
itn; lust foregoing ditpaich was n-otiv'itl tbbi

^-ii«n), (uiiUnbe IsliTt rrecivul by Uic Uc-
^'"awiiL Uisiailmuicd ifaal (he lo^ of ibc^ay during tbe Week In killed, wound.-d and
fiBn-d canual fnll much 6h6n of one tbouuud
Tl.
*" *"" '^^'^"1 """ iiumbtr.

,
Tit OcpariniBnt ban fBtl.iMtory inlelllccnce
;« titu. Shcnnon lo 6;J0 o'clock litt eve-

if^^ " "*" ""'«'' fil» morning lh>m
/id»o a iront rfprvMut all quiet at (hat (imn.^i liM Gilmore. with fnr(y o? Dfij nien, enter^

*-l'"lln.buTxla,teVeolti!-
I'lgni-d,) E M. STl.^TOK,

Sccrclsry of ffnr.

R»belB Occupy aiarilaibnr^.
..^.'•"f'ftlt.Aug. 20—Wrbaro nolbing defl-
,*rtoai the Upprr I'otQiaflO loniobt. Tberv-b-
"0 undtr'tm^J U) occupy Martinvburc In

^Iferce. U is noi proper to apeak delluiu^ly
P""iliiin, but ihiK

' "' illpioie^"SlerMU.;:
'good r

ftWl i'ulcijf 1" Ihttt^gnMltf.

At Concord, i

12th.

Amc8 township, Soptumher

At Nelsonvillo September 13th,

At N, O. Warren's, in Cannntt townshin,
September Hth,
At .losDpb Johnson's, in Waterloo town.

ahip, Soptomber J5th.

AtStoQoScbnol.housn, In Lodi towiiship.
September 17 th.

At Coolville. September Mth.
At Sornuah, September 21sl.

At Hnrtleyville, September B3d,

At Chounoy, September £lth.

At Pleasant Hill, Eeptomber 27th-
At Carthago, J. Buck's. September 231 h.
At Albony, September 30th.

Mb*s meeting at Alhoas on tho eib of Oo-

At tho lirat meeting at'Concord, abcanti
ful (lag will bo prcsonted to tho party, an.

icnled to tbo cause of Peace, LiBEurr
. TiiE ItmiiTs or TUB ST,\Tcfi. to bo homo
riuiuph through Ihoe.invass. Our caudi.
for Congress and other prominent apeak-

will bo present nnd addiiiM tho pooplonl
u mcolLng.
11 are invited to attend who farucstly do-
tho Union OS it was hcqucalhuj to us bv

WAam.voT(wandhiaeom|m
By order Dimocratio C-'

Athona countj-.

nat create, while tho property and labor

in which all debta must rest, would be di.

niniahed in proportion to tho sangninary
baract«r of the contest and Iho dui

Fooryearsof warhavobroogbt
icial and debt crisis, with the

war still on our bands, without nny dimlnn-
tion of Itsenormonspreportions, withastrog-
glo going on in the minds of tho people
whether to atop it, or to plunge into another
fonr years of the bloody conflict.

the agitating queationii now dis-

turbing every household and exciting every
retlectiug mind. But tho war side of tho
question has a now ally, a power orealed by
Itself—tho Pnblio Deiit. It is this mt tin-

ushing into the conflict armed with
and promises, to ring into tho political

ta, and like the syrens of old, sing
sweet songs into tbo cars of tho nnwory. It
ia more to bo dreaded than orriiiM, because it

:annot hoseen. Adm in istored to Ihopatienta
it would enalavowitb tbo most complacent
and patroniting smiles, yet snbtlo as tho
deadliest poiaon to tUooa who swallow the
dxnnght. Tho Nntiouul Usbt has been crea-

L n recklessncM which led'ua long
believe that It was created ns ninch

to bo nscd ibr tho final Bohjugation of Amor-
frocdom, as for aas Kcctinlij which oonid

bo pleaded as an osonae. Tho l)igg«M thiovea
who aided in awolling tho debt, wore in tho
highest favor with tho government party,

\nd when others worojiiini*Atd /or opinion'*

\akt, these thievea were tiinjed free upon the
;onntryor promoted to its highest stations.

With tho bondholders and debt mongers
generally, tho queatlon is not now how this

shnli ho stopped, though they all pro/tu
strongest desire for ^eace, tj catch the

public ear and lead tbo great throng ol vo-
their nets, hot tho real purpose is

how to prolong tho war, tosarothei
money. Who will beat onswer their ouda
Who moat likely to deceive tho people and
load them into this second fri

goroua lo their fiitnro than the firat Irap—
that of wnri That is nil thoy think aboul
or earo for. Some life-long Democrat of Ihi

Tod or Brouoh school, some original "War
Democrat" of "high and noble charantor,"
whoao character will stand pofliog during n

cnnvnsa, and rot in infomona works after-

wards, ia all that tho occoalon demands to so
oiire thcao debt mongers a triumph na the
war party triumphed under thoir lead iu the
beginning.

Does any ono donht us or diabliovoT Of
course Ihey do; just tho same aa they doobt-
od and disbliovod nearly four years ago.
when wo prediotcd with nlniost propbvtii
oorlainty, what would rcanlt In attempting
a settlemeut by war iuaload of n settlemunt
by peace. To open tbo eyci of those who are
still deaf to tho "truth of history,'' wo copy
from tho Now York EconomUt, an orgnn of
tho moDoy ami commercial party of Now
York. Tho Eainomiit does not speak for

political party, hnt for tho mont]/ parly, who
set all Now York on Cro u few days since by
its great McCLiaj^m domoDStration ! Tho
HconomM shows very distinitly why " pcioe,
BO desirable." trill nal be pmniiud. and why
tho money mongers have resolved it ahnll

not be permitted. Wb beg of our peoplo it

tho kindeat raauuer, for their sakea and thfu
eouotry'a sake, not to bu cheated Ihii jwonJ

hie nud moat suggestive ar-

ticle, and cornea from the very foot of the
money throne:

"Peacb —The objeot of tho .Eeonomiil Ig to
promote thu uinnulaDturio^ and commercial
itereals of the country, and to e:cpound
iucipicaaod dissomilialo information on all

and trade. It has
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w dirv-cUy in Ibi

do, t what]. popn

KtUUIIDER.ROVNTV I

CDrroft Ciu^^^ .—

USLE. ol lUoilltoa Too-natilp, u a cudJ
ilj Tjaiidat, and oblLg*
! MAST DEMOC

cacNTV C0 1 in ssio.-iiiii.
olricaix at loiuiil-Kiunx^q. on
lu.i>yiirqijuracn.imbroughont[botoiii

larly cnlh , ^
elans nud (Ik- r,- ,,|iogetht
beyond its k|' . :-v,v (and it

conductor ba- 1. ., in iiiterfero i

partisan eoiill^ : .i ,..,_. l.u J Wbntpart
may adiniuistor tbo allaira of this countrj
-- what oIb>u of olGciala may eioento it

-s, Bra matters altogether ontsido Ih
province of thit Journal. But it is impoasi
hlo lo divorce the«reat indnstrial and com
mcroinl interests of tho nation from the vital
consideration of Ihe peruianencu andsolidity
of its povnrumenl. This is the fonndation
on which is baaed Ihe whole soperstrnotore
of our prosperity. Let it ones bo sh.iken,
and tho prond udiAco of national prosperity,
which was growing into such magnificent
proportions, cotters and Iambics to the dnHt,i

.

' We hold, ih.'ii, (hat at tbH momeni ibn Umi,
lucslion, as well wllh Ibe polillcal (couomt^t na
Milb (bu patriot and slatA-mfin, orcrridlng bII-

wlUJi ohjtclfloiidai] pnrly nimJ^, is—How can
(be permanency and peuer of this nadon be iKEt
secured I

" Ihe land ia wtary wilh tbo dcvaatntion. and
tbe HudKrlog, snd tho waste, of ihis exhausiiug

ir. Two millinna of sialwar( men have betu
-tbdrawn from productive Indastrr

ployed In liKhtlng. A half u million of lbl»
mmber, iaclndiug many ol the oatjoa's nobleKi
ons, lie either cold in dealb or bopeli^uly

at«l er di»0S£rd. Hocdreda ol Hiaauaai

vlves, and molbers. and Ei-ilcrv, vcep in a
it tbeir deaolattd hi'srlbiloiiej, aud enc ir

dw Ibc Kiojits hr'oti ot penury. 'Ibe boundleo
riuiriis of (he Wet He uoiilled for 'Want of mei,
-Ibc fiiciofieaof thu Emt languish for lack oi

labor—Ibe nobleoceon commcrcu of (he ooufilry

la all but piira\yc'.il— tbe coaalry pauis litrm

Ircasuro to rnsiain (be oonltstwiih a pioiligillK

ihitt nsionishtw (he world, and hat no pn'Crieni
inhiMury. Alaiotlmu ib'i produ live copatli,
3rtbcnii(ion is rapidly dlmloiabi^g. and ins'
liOD of (be •eccreat kind i> rigidly, thau^b

;ice. Bui, appalling aa is Ibi

[bansliog n the cost, (here li only o
which peace ii possible, and tb«( is, tbe
Itdgmeat of the unity of ibo nation- th.'

of the government of tiie llnittd

" We feel It oor duty to preMBt (his mbj.x:!
ita economical afpec( (o our rcadcm. The D
ted Slntei of America, in Ibtlr corporate ca
city nathe American mitloa, have engnard ,„
this war for Ihe simple enforcement of (he no-
tionalau(!iorl(yagiiiaj(ln»nTTcciion. TbeCoii
snny la la fact a vast police force, or^nltpd and
Fpeclolly detailed to ecferce ibe law In diilrlcta

wTii *,
^^^'^."'J '^>]><^. Tbe cost of this

hpfl foraed a debt for which the entire eation Is
reraonsible, every porlioo alike liable nccordine

K. i
aulhorily f.|(, Uien 1. (he governm.ol o-

ibroiVQ, the bond of union of Ibe Stalei dL-rap'
and the American nallon cease lo exIH.
better lo look at (hi., mol
f.ice and see what would _

coufMiueoces of pfoce on the Wis" "of"tiro""a"
knowledgment of Soolhem Independence t The
first confe.)uence would bo (be repudindon of Ibe
nalionol debt

,
How could Ihii. be avoided • The

SoiKbern i=la(« sulTtrcd lodnpart. of what would
(be imiion (hen consiid We do net (»re to
.pccnlstc OS lo wha( new political combination,
may be formed In (be ful.ir^. ; we only know (hnt
Ihat ontlon known and recogniicd ss tbo Uol-
(ed Sla(es would then hsve ccojed (o eilsL And
If PO. wb.il rr.i.-n,.-ni ,.r p.riion of i( would Os-

U„^',
"';""' '""'"' '" ""(."gnnlic obllga-

'?"= ' '
.

.r li'ivorlrig to evade
.""'I';''--' -'isof lbercMgnl-
''«""'"''

•
!''' '. menns onllon™!

dc?[ruclioi>,u,.u ii,vtuine Ihe iulal loss of (he
nadonnt d<.Ut.

* Are we prcpored lo enconnlcr (wo Fpeok
nmply now in refercneo lo ih; economltnl oa-
pects.) (hcconwqueoccsof this eour»er What
do they Involve! Thoy involve the compkti
eubvtraloo of Ihe foundation on which Is based
the supcretracloreof properly and cB:aiL Des-
troy (be pubbo fuKh. and, aa by a mighty enrlb-
quake, every wonetnry in(oreat rctla and turn
bits—the basis of priva(e properly is nodermln-
(d-tbc fonndatioo of privalo credit ia Ripped.
National securitiaa of every kind having lost
(heir value, nil properly baaed on them loiea its
value toil—nnivcrsil bankruptcy, corporala aa
well Mlndi7ldnal,BupervenM—prodi)Clion ceases
andioda.>lryaQdcommcrccdie. IVillony flnnnoler
In New York dispute the Inilh of this po'iiion—
that Iho repudiation of Iho rational obligniiona
will neoeBjanly lead to dnanoinl anarchy and
unlverfal bankruptcy? Williwjmon, prdend-
lug lo a knowledge of political «ience, deny
thai the iaevilable conaequenco of (ho itcknow!
cdgmcnt of the independence of tbe ,Soulb
wonld be Ibe dlsrupllon of the Union and lie ne-
cessary end of the American nallnn 1

' And If tbis be so, wo earnestly aak what con-
scqaencea eo radically and universally dlBoslrous
can rcfoK from Ibe conlinnonce of ihe war as
are cerluin aT once (o flow from lis teraiination
by njakmg Ihc concusioos demanded by (he nb-

'* But more Ihnn II

golf ai

ntlerly delenled IntheSooth, and from any ci
the effort lo enforce the Katlonol nnlhorily
a.bnaioavd.u-iU thal,)«urt j>taM? Noy, rather,
will it not be opening Ibo vista of Interminable
war r War of which no human fortsigbt
perceive, either (be issue or rcjult. What t _
blnalions may be formed who can lelll what
coufliclmg iDtereits of secliona or of slates I—
And If we may imagine tbcs-; differences Enaily
paicbed np, nnd Ihia grcot country divided into
a outabcr of petty rival alales, inch in an attitude
of jealous boslillty lo the olher. and roainlainlDg
B constant milKory force for aggresdun or dc
fence, what prospect will then there be of peace f

Ala.<i, it will be but Iho inlroductloo of war as
tho normal condition of the country.

•'Thus will tbeol>j?claof the rebels be Irinm-
phanlly accomplished; Ibua will the hopes of
tbo rulers of Europe be realii'.cd— the proud
youDg rlva.1 of Ibc monarchies of tbe Eai' ""

be prostrated; democracy will be provt-d
ore; the great manufacturing nnd commercial
competitor, whom alone England fears of all Ihc
peoples of Ibe earth, will bedeplroyed, and I

great nation, wilb all its boundlcM wealih i

poiver. will be tbaltcrcd inlo helpless fragmei
We prceoot the economical view of this siihji

nnd ia doing bo, we wlfh lo rcmiad our rradcis
that it is impofsiblefor ua lo di.-cusa any siili-

ject important lo Ihe merc:\nllle inlcrcsin of the
country without keeping In view the fiindnmeo.
]ta1 principle tbat Ibe iaicgiity of the Uniua h

' "But, n1(hoagb nu have Ihuli looked at Ihc
disruption of (hi> Union na (bough it were pasrl
ble, and Iracnl some of tbo consenQPoces whith
would nceeJsarily lloiv from that cvcat, il it oc-
curred, yet we hove only douu to for (he purpose
of poinliug out Ihe folly of conlomploti.ig peace
at (ueb a. priee. We know thai there la (oo much
wisdom a;; iviill as too much patriotism In t

American people to listen lo (ho proposilloi
alike dithoncring and difslraclive ol tuhmii
»ion under any circumslauccs to Ibonnllooaldii

Tiia Wool Miascr.—There h« b«n quit*"- In tho wool muket the paai wwk.
dvancB in nU parts of the ooun-

I Now York prices are (rl lOnnd^lSO
ry largo sales. The demand Is brisk

and haldera less ooiions lo sell, eiccpt nt
highUgurcs. Thoauppoiiiionseemagonotal
that pricu wiU still ftdvanco.

Cattu Uaikct—Thaofb Iho tKrlpi. of bwf f«(-
oh.it.bcDlliai»TUltllw«».«),nTiolLDi: tn Ik* u.rtjot* tjopw»ra.8f S,«Dbc«d, th, mitliei mlS™

Th". «frv
"'"'''"•"^' *"'' P''"" «« t»>o bllh-

"°l7e."n,''i.r:^"'l
"'•"> " «*"^ *'»»"d "

^v.j;57 ^'"•'l-
hul Mliio,ttnd fully le bl.hgr.

I ;«r(rdln.maJ5*io|iri»5, llPi.-. 4rre lids-
si iMt wrxi I tfan* Tho lolal recflnU wctb

Zd'^iSb^gV'^"* "^ '»"" "^' "
irew YORK UOHET HIBKET,

i-VBollvBanililnnalTi

There Is a:

IgqulillBlMT.
Tolol <i»i»rti Bf spHla tftdsT jai.

'IP'-TCBi.
at llfll.

flmi! opanlDc nt 3M
OEM; uiiuiclDgiu

HEW TOB& milKFr.

II anil bellar. SJc*

WnuT—HaliM
in rocilllwaaliMi elul

iltdf al Inalila prleh
OAn—.Soles at S7to for wulo:
Woot-A eooA ipecaUtlce

l(jQdl'/>U .
'tclWvry at

•t Seniiinibe

I npHBid,
MV* blank e

bilnUnibi. Btfl SO, lanob'i

eu. AlmSUOb
pllDii,at&i:i M)
I-kHu—lllghar

fnniign tnli
vArpulB. Do-

lled, 11 lOi 13
I Olid Crimea

WbrlB for Sep-

Fair rcqDei[ iu>il Yory Onij at 1

OtfCINAATI ILUIKET.

rtotm—Siqwrano

lUyniJSj;
af« 10: 1

D Hi K Kil W as I^ily at 1

WheatsHed iniiy bo igoi

Oath-MocI

Us fkmUy

,cIo«liipntanaBn3farn««
- onlh-« .Wivorv,

Bauley-A sale nf l.OTI bu.U nfiv nprlni; « (I r.
Cun.s—f»l bush rsr sold nttl !T;iiili„ imnT rnu
hF.ltedbiclDralorwiiBhElJ>.l(li iDen^wrVannaM

PiHivmro;(»—MeiBi Pork Is

^IK^BMUSIdSlaJ^heldn
jrd.it'lat*!.
GnocnnrE*—Wb now odo(o c
irdnflnedSnssr.lleiiaw

Kb

cicHprlnio

^(^j;K-qiil.lat itra<3o ; t„t prim to liolce Cen-

CiiEWB-A .toady nurket. iieta 90 or Western

odwt fair ili.mnnil /ur old Tim-

CLETEUND BARKET.
WireiT-Ssl™i.oChi
eikrdudnnirJe^h 2
COB.1_Llplll«alM »l

SjinLEY—S^omloiil it a. ui-enrdlDg (a

BirrriiB—FlTm and nctlto st Mffloo for WssLnn

L'liEtiE—Huld ot naiPo for sLi'ppiog lola- Igsaoa
ir aelect'd nad HambCTK

LlttE Flaii—Whltn FLiJi, nor lull turn>l, 13 W-
rniil 19 00: Pickerel 17 9J;H..rrli.g 15 71

'^ '

MiLT-Strtdysimfltiorlu.bel.
noj-s—01ilobDiaatGO«3le; ^iw rork SIii(« at tS

Ar.EA.'iiiPOHT^M-PrtwnlC.nXX AIn iie: Slwk
:jtX|l(»l!o; KtnnotlUi fulo Cn^nm #(1, Poi.

BI?FF1L0 lllBKirr.

Wne.lT-Ka.SUllwaakee*prlD);ll <H'
WmsKi—UoTdatSI Ha

LtKE

rily.enforc

u.ly iidvn

le ubllanUiropIs

. vaslpapcr
agigaoiicdf

melt, and Ibo
prodigi

It ol llv

^oriipe lok

bo iiutioill

ic-e of all c

salT'iiac; thu ftiutmaa m >uriui (h.< naCrn/l
™.>.k,.i:«i ilic|.atriDi.i:ni..i.. for Ibe i.ai oJ

^

' l?c care nothing ai lo what party Is in pow-
er, or what man sits ia the Prcsidemial chair, if
[the nnlioiial inlcgrily Is maintained nud the na-
illoaa! authority enforced."

As our renders for the next few months will

hear many men monlMoB tho argutnunts of tbe

ivritcr of the above, ns a renpon why^niKtoonot
be ptrmilled, ive have (Oacluiled lo give them
Ihewbole orgument. This debt «Tianot crealed
wilhonl snlllcicot warning to those who involved

tbem=elv(« In iL They have not one particle of

rtoEon, therefore, to complain if (hij low il. It

i will be a much 1cm irrioui loi^ than tbe Iocs of

lisa luld down on the allar of war by eo many
brave nnd robuM men. 'Ibcao bondboldera

would soon forijet the brave dead on a thousand

battle-fields, if they could ro»ke Ibclr money safe

by paTM, hut as they fear th:it proces

very willleg lo kill a half million mt

cure (he money they have already made. Old
Shylock, wilb bis pound ol Bt"ii, n" = rool i

Ihese modern ai«clpte» of dit When men go I

•(AT to Eeiile a ditr'<t', ihi'y muft Abidu the fai

of ball le Ills not (he price of boada nor lb

"unity of territory" which fyHii. Tbn tauU
Beltli-a tbcM collaterals.

Ur. 1.1.001.1 Iblakstbe negro is Ibcmalnqaes.
tion. and would give liberal Icrm*," If he could

. tie frwd. The people will not prolong ibis war
lo free the negro, nor to fix Ibo price of Gov-
iTamcBl tiundt. They desire pcaci?, nnd Iheo
try what vinue there ia in ncgoliation, "The
people cannot Dihl always, ' and exbooBlioo b
Mariug ua io ibc facii now. lloiv much belter

will ilbein four years bcoee. Have (he people h? Dtowii,"

tic ponerand (huwiil to Plop this war and Iry I ili'"l?i'^i

Ibe rii-k" of peace? Ia Ihe mcBallmp, /cch S:.i/r\^'Jf'
tan lirp i£i cmm peace iBa<:h better thuo Am
l.i.vaiLi ai d JL*miuioN< Divra can keep
ticn. IfatpeopleoMhe Stales made Ibeir

tiument ones—tbey may, perhaps, do it agi

i-tjro havd ool driven a

I'tjs, iTlicat, Ittjm

A Valuable Farm for Sale!
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gr )[aorutk CountJ.
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n» 1"»«» Half Toar of ih« roorHi Volnmi

TlirM ninro nuraboni gt Tub Cnuu will olMo tl

Wl b.^ J"r «f xho f-dnrth V-lam.. W. b.«

iioit lolsnMlioK poUllcal eampilgn beforo oi—moi

11a] Ulan any tcllli whlcli the Araoritan pcnplo hai

u^ to gmiiple- TiiB Cbihu hI" fully anil ftccly dl

,pi.ndpn

1Idii«t to b« tilt SlaniUid of SUKauullIp 1

1

Wi-' Bnmttinies furm n rceolution to bo

Borpiiefd nt nolliiDg wo bcc in print, how-

faillifiillyBtofMiby tljo Jkkkkiisoss, JIahi-

BONSi MosROEi. Jacksoss nud Polks of

the Soutli, ttDd nduiinistcred (his Govem-

luoiit »o well for over a liolf a wnturj-T

Tliia Uie admU«iua uf the urgau of tbc

jmi [I isbration party in Ni'iv York.

Wo muBt cliiso our rnmmcnts, tbnugli

tlicro is ti text in tbe nrrlclo we quote, to

wrilo o voliimo upon. Will onr people

Btody nnd underatand tbe fearful weiglit

g upon ibcm in Ibis criais of ibeir

cjjstcnci! nnd not be lead to tbe right nor

tlio left ftoui tbo atraigbt liinj of duly and

Butvalien

:

(Ftoffl tht NtT Ynrlt IViHr T!oi~i.)

TbD Publit NTil,,. .„::} Il.i- rnl.[ lV,-n'

mle, boariug on our fulmoaaafnoiuid indr

pwplo. TliB imliUo niln.l In rapidly arritln

polaU or dlMni

n tbe Hi

yitloDi^ alfilnwaTC ilrlflloif, ai

itnil/nrthogrcal ei

inneb dutamsllon

.

lofbclng ofKii

lionrotiloviTMl

Innoo upon tbn h

wo aM nnpEWl. an'!

dcatln^i no (butafon

plBWho bnvo noTor
,

p««t Iho ro-oataV

,1c (nroly and oudldly In Ihc

r roftdo™ with pnnnUw—Iboy

r reliance nponlbelr friondiblp

aTD npriilsln lbs woclllu wblcb

Wire lo an out onr Fdllorlil

ngaln IbtcHronrsolTupon apro-

onlil-.

d tholii.

lo do It VI lo

o wnscit In all >lnna»td» of v;

Ihaonurmoun rlfln In OTar;y

borwB emploj-nioni Ibao AtuW« what Ihey wtro two

je»i»«l!t>-wearefiicTciltoibenoplOii»anlne«Miltyof

•hanKinBllioUFnunof ourpjpur. Goldrialuglowbut

oobody «n conjoclnronnd aU priooa roUowlng In tho

wnkoofgn:'"'^'''"' "'" National leeal lender, wo

n)tt»l,iaoptudonllulinoaaiini.piopaMi,ondpn!paroln

ImoloOHitlbDittonn, and lavoour boalln paulng

•mlhs sboSK Our Itoo frimd* cannoi olD«l to

Uila—in fact, Ibojf Imvo boon advlslnB

nionth»pMt^bntwob,iJ i-

a It oudIiI bo nroldrd.

ODR KDTUltK TEIUIS.

TnaCniBB one yew ?» OO
'.'.'.'.'. 1 on

»a
d an olortath

iba eWA.

alaitnlng—onf doUar [tr /our

Rbolu poVVtlcal caaipal^n ft>r

Wb do Ibis Tltb telnolaneo, wo o^li

««nld bo In cold, or Its oqulvalinL.

nulhs .

noDllia .

onlbi ..

lUbol and a balf

) biuboli

.^nodi at rrum ono-bair to nno-dgbth Ibolr p

Inn. Our wotkoisn cMt 01 donblft Tbo paf

icU The Crisis ia pclniKl now co'U n»donbIi

did llitn, irUb a pnwpcol of a larso odianc

^aryhanllOKPt " "'"'- ""* """"^ "'E"'""

foralllac to all Bnd need not bo mpsaled.

Tbo*s. of couiaa wlio haio alnadj inbucrtbe

who biTU tnbKilbed iKroto rcTeivInK ttila '

will Vi eolilkd W Ibo papor Tot tho nill ton

wribcil for—IwcaUM It li a ranlrcil, as woU ai J

, only li

DdlboboneOtedby IL >n frlands to lu-

poyll inby«
anddim

theyVlll UU bint no wlul n all h«0 at h*ari,

aanstry ut Ubortj and proipprity, and do mors *ar

wnmiE ooraeRM lo doatroy oucaoniaad eilont on

aaUIOBCa. C»n you ongano a fow dollan In a bello

•inwlbinlbla
I Piibon and a

M. una and •lao^htfi* civo herd to

I, hiu.

b4Dda and wl

parila Khiob aanonnn jon, anu maa

r« liberty and lie riRht

tJowUDia. Onto. Juno *3th. iSM.
a UBDABT.

TOTllE H0RR1M;iI£.\ of toe [SITED STITKS.

tho ITOTlC

whii'b lio

ron»Ulpra
tloal oi iu

Kuiito otiil

not ookn
only ou.

H «n«i.go<l, BUpRest*. ono
ODii. iiiiHj>t.'BBing just uon

lenminn,
litoiinlit 1

liooa and
intiou is i

tb« lunnu

^, ,.,;,,„, ^,.^.1 ..:^
.... . .

Ijo proKn-BS "f imiirl. in'l

tUo biRbtnt .ivKTt... .Uf
rin which it is i-'>ii"'

t41 it to I'l

balf tho lime in ollisr dirocLiuiiB. than lii.i

proffsaiou of tbu liiw or of iiit^dicine. li.

EiiHlund niul tlio South, tho ulaaB ivUich tiikrn

uiiGovcruineut OH aiuUiug, bfts Iji'uu uud io

Iho ariatopnioy of birth uuil wealth; auil no

jjody tan duiiy Ibal, in hnth plauaa, tbu iduos

of th.- end and aim of Govuruuicnt, huld by

potly |.r.

—whir'

B, iha Btronguat form of oligarehy;

world koDiTB whiit skill, touragu,

and fortilily of rfs^nri'i:', thi>y hnvr

''IIUIIUKK WILL ODT.1'

Annrticloon iliuluU) Theodore Parker,

(theU'oaton iufldi-1,) in the hat Climiniii

Examine*; slates positively &ora tbc know-
lodgo ol till! writer. Ihal Mr. J-arkcr con-

ftrr«I(ri(;i./ii'in /''"""i H"<1 tl>o "Wie"3
"wbicU tlm latter B^rionaly oudcjivored to

carry out, were j<ii"ily matured belieefn

them. Tho vrritor shjh :—
" We wcrB of lIioHO who rejjrottod

Brown's nlioiiipt, Nvliilu himoi ing bia life.

pitrkmrat, tri'fr. He bud uioro both of

p.-aciiwl peiifiraiion and of ncquaiotanc.

sitb tbo f.ii-> iio

Ith Bi

itU clear iuaigb',

knowIiHlge, tbnt ibt

and that tbe eooncr

.liat it, owes
^lit with him 1

1=1,' cry Wootl

obstird or nnmEtroos, but

confess that we wero more than anrpriecd

on rending tbe article wo copy below, not

BO much tliat n leading Lincoln paper

eliould bold Buch ideas of govcmraont and

tbo govemiog elnoacs, as tbat it should

have ventured lo mnko confessions and nc-

k-nowlcdgmenta, Tbo admission it aiakcn

Ufl to the incompetency of Ibo Nortbern

people to govern, applies only to its own
party, aa now constituted—u niilnro of

fanalicism. prejuilicA and money making

—

It could not bo expected to administer « |>5',Secir

government based on constitutional law

and tlio rights of every citizen.

Tbo 27ntf^ has got tlio unmanly conceit

of tbo day, that nono but rich men nro lit

for office; just as though money put braina

lutu a man's bead. These nro to bo edu-

catud ua a clasi to bold tbo oilices and per-

form tbo work of government. This idea

(bcougb nil tbo legislation of Con-

gress for Ibo past three years. Their laws

to exonerate tbo boudboblers from paying

tases like poor men— tho law to pay tbeee

bondholders their interest iu S"'''- wbilo

creditora, oven down to tbo private

soldier, ore paid in gret:nbacks, only worth

about Ihirty-llyo tfl forty centaon the dol-

lar ; the conscription law, which seizes tho

poor man and gives the rich a chance of

escape by subBtituto; tholariif law, made

put money in tho pockets of tbe rich

manufacturer an<I tako it out of tbe pock-

ets of tbo laboring classes ; all these laws

tend to tbo point arrived nt by fbo 'Units,

tbat wealth is to rule and millionairca ni-o

to bo instructed in the art of government

lit them to hold tbo ofllces. So much
for that, which seems to be tho pammount
object of writing tbe article.

In connection with this, that paper tries

to throw tho discredit of the iDfiimous leg-

islation of tho past years, null tho mon-

strous corruption of Uembers of Congress,

tho poor and needy members who
strove to make money euoiigli out ol their

oQlces while they held thcni, to supply

wants when they are out ol oflice.

Tbat some needy members sold theirvotea

and their houIs for money, wo do not pre-

tend to deny, but did tho richest men in

otbces out of Con-

.tdo tho snmo 1 Did tho million-

aire. Senator Simjionb, not sell bis Senate-

inl influence, inn aiuglo case, fur$50,onOT

Did tbe millionaire Mayor of New York

cityi Mr. OrDVKE, not become involved

opt army and navy epecula-

tiona by connecting himself with con-

tracts t Wo might go on nud specify

hundreds, if not thousands, of similar

commencing la our very Capital

hero in Ohio, and spreading out all over

luntry. Wo have been driving nt

this infamoiiscon'uption.thi'ODgh our paper,

over three years, to open the eyes of the

iple to these enormous c^im(^a which are

bringing disgrace upon republican govcru-

npon themGctvca. Atlnat,

the people have become aroused to these

enormities and erimtM, and now they ore

turned upou and told tbat they are incapa-

bloof self-government—that it mnst lie put

in tbe hands of tho rich—commencing

among tlio brokers and stock ganiblera of

Wall BlTcot> and branching out from that

Dut what ia more oxtmordinary in this

article than anything fclBoia tho Btariliiig

dcolnrution that tbo statesmen of theSouf'i

have always been ablo and snceussful in

governmental mission. Tlio some
in to Ibo British utistncrncy ia nob

i-cmorkable, for titu Itmts and nil such

politicians are fur remodelling this govern-

after tho "European palern," or it

would nut ec«k out millionaires as tho riil-

of ibis government. All Demo-
crats admit, and history records the fact,

that from WAsniNGTON and jEFKEnsos

down to J:\cicsos and Poi.K, all havubecn

model Btntesraeui and to (hem wo owe
much furtha grcatnesB and liberties of this

nation nud people. Tlicy hiiilt up a gov-

ernment that nstoniahcd^nd deligbtt;d tho

world, all of which bos biicn torn down by

years and a half of that chtsa of poli-

ticians tho Timrs has delighted to honor.—
"ot be forgotten that

chcso SoucbiTD fliutesiuun, eo liiyMj- eu-

logized by tho Itmes, were tbo -iii-a ni,d

'

representatives of tho Northern Dumocrn-

as well as representatives of tlioSuutli,

jLiFCitsoN claimed that the planters

uf tbo South and tbe agriuultu riots of tlio

Koith wort^natuInl political allies, and an-

tagouiata of the trading, money-spccala-

tlng, monopoly legislating politicians nf ,

InBm
At a massmeetingofthowotkingmenol

New York city, held at Stuyvesonl InsU
into on IboaadofFebrunry last, it was re-
solved that tho Prcaidcutot (ho Working-
men|B United Political Astociationbe au-
thoriied to appoint a committee to dmO
an address to the Workingracn of the
United Stales upou their righisand duties
in tho prcst'nt condition of (he countrv,
and toiHsaeihe same whenever, in their
..ind^ment, itshonld be deenird advi^.^bie.
TljeunBettb'dc«adili.mof iniliiicaUffiiirs.
inlipi-inieiit u|iiiii il... iliinlitfiil result ot

n thi.i " favored

liii' iniUlic. Wb.t hasall this misery been
bu.iij,'ht. ujmn us t Who are ibn^guilty
parlies?

.Snipped nf all collateral issues, thorcal,
naked ipu'siiim ia thus summed up in the
Addles,-.; The Ahuliiiim idea involved a
demaud fur tho pnliiieal e.|.mlilv of nil

the rich from tho clatches of reputed
"drnfta" by the pajment of twttv sum,
to the Government

i compelleit the toiUn,,
aiassca to enliat, for the phiio reason thsi
their actual ueccsiiltics retjulivd it for ibn
Immcdiatu support of ibelr fumlliea; gw.
en at shinplasteTti. grwm paper, and pottt
poslJige atanips, for tho common cunonfj
of tho coiiniry; created an UQc«rtai^
8 andanl of vahio

; usivltlio poople'smon-
ey williont legulnntbority, in useless u.
tempts at lictiering the condition of tb,.

negro, at tho expense of the white run:-

taken him fmm his nckiiowled>;ed sfoftu
in the scale of being, whidi is that of sw
vitiido ; inaugurutuil scliemes to thn&n
thoplnnaof thu Almighty in eo-miogliiic
tho races: allowed delnnltingnnd defhtnd-
Inp contmcturs, piiblio olllci ni and oven
priviili' iiiilmiliiiih, 1.1 .swindle the peoplr
out I.I iiiilii..ri. .,1 iL.llarH; dnred to setlil

tlieni ..I. hnrv^u ini-iii.nas a n-wnrd fci.

ilii'ii i.i-..i:ir,
,

iji,. .lid long and well t,-.

''''- li- il '. 1.1 .'I ' .iMk'ress; dieffgntdul
' ' ill I iho plen of "mill-

' ' '11 Iho edicts of tll^

f" ' ' ' I i.\ • iif tho land; iodoTn
nineil liiiii mnl in-, h ilmnlinnteB (roni suitn

ut law, lor damages on account uf oiii

rages on the rights of ciiiiena; nrrcabii
good and true men without lej,'nl authority
dragged lliiui fi-.m ili,ir I,,.,,,, ;, tij,..,(.

n-ampled.i..
il liberty, tliT-

press; nboii-

legiBlatlon » protesMiiii i n. -

ters and linglihb g.'inr

wbolu tiniouod altiui

i(a own Bike and fur i
.- ..; i .i

and fame it brings, witlmof rtfiri-tn-o In Un-

pay. Oar Caugrrsslooal detugatlona, .is woli

naouriuGumlieutsor allpuliliuoniccs,ohango

QllPilbyin'w i,i..n, nfii.iiivitli l.nl scaiity odu-

tiiroed "

agaiuBt 1

-lira tbey ate

I < iilary wnrfaro
^ liii:b Southern
(, ^j, yoor after
1 tliu last Ufty

) rliii iuft-riority in our no
(HI. .1 - I- niiwillirKOiau of tho,,

Kbn nri.ia pDJSO!..^iouofiodopondent fortunes

and oonseijUBUtly have iheir tiiac nt thei:

disnusal, to dovoto any purlioo of it

aervicu of tbo Statfl. " "

id of its letepiion ot ii

dor from tiie burlebqiui

Hayti.aud ot ii.s en.isi.iM

i'(]nal. It is thus '

u'^eut party, tho
!

iinn-6 as citizens, '

iuu. il tbcy did
rs to it. 'I'his is

no other horn to

,3
tries, and nndor various cimditionN, for' over
6vo hnndnid jears, and it is as wnlloacot-

tniuod as auything of tbo kind can be. that

it cannot bo carried on with neatly as much
ptirity or clHoiency liy men who are dopenil-

entonitfornlivolibood.osliy mOD who en-

gago in it, saluly froui Iotu nf tho work or a

Btnaoof duly. If our noli ticiaus bad 8«rveU
detnocracy with balf tho skill and couraee
and devotioD with which tho Southern poTi-

tkianB Burv^d oligarch]', tbe Republio wunhl
CL'rIoiuly bo in a butter plight to-day than

tho slicbi

aw tUuir chcaks'
.ItmsiaaiD. Uat,

Siattt sayatD tboui, " luu a

.III, honest, indiifatigablo,

liisor tbat LahorioiiB ulUcc, will, u 1 I ,1 ,. ,,

inilly Is; " InipoMildo; 'l hav. r. . . ,
.

dillions. It 1b trne; l bavu a i.tu> - :. ,. .

be paltry gains of a peoulutjir uoulil i

cmi.t, mu. I am a (laincd worker unil !j i
.

.

duoh huowledgo of luca uid business: bi^i :

imnut accept. I am concerntd in a bant ....

I railroad, or a ferry-boat, or n miuiug i om
paoy, and It would seriously iutonvouicn.'-

uly colleagneB—millionairefl ilttu myself— if 1

^*cro to withdraw. My highest mlsalon, froai

li»nt to IhbI. is lo acooiouluio muoh money, or,

liuviuK luada mooh mouuy, to accumiilato

And this reply is constantly mode. U mui^l
bo luuir'Uibcred, ivbilo ihore aro cbousandn of
^DT miMi iu tho liold, dtanii from all ranVa
of aooiuly.froni all trade's and profoBslona,
who aro Idylng on -Iho Federal altor" not
t|ie obDoco uf Dililmg a I'uw ii.*a>Diui*.iT,oro
t^ Cortunes already oulussal, but bomu, friends,
prospculs, health, aad the last greatest aa;ri-

tipo uf all— life ilneLf. It is made whilu tbo
niilioo isoalliog for tliesu verysaiTiUces from
hUndnMli of taou^nils inuru. Ia ooolher
year, man; thousands of ynnng men from
every oitolo of Bocioty. " ...

is true to tliu Const
not. then they aro tri

plain talk, but there

tho dilemma.

liy this party, and upon a platform
which contained the fundameninl idea of
Al'ol it ionium, tho eiiiiality of all men,
meaning negroes ns well ns whites, Abra-
ham Lincoln was olceted. The South, of
course, ol.jceted lo a President elected as
their enemy, tho enemy of their domestic
and Bficiul e.vialeuceiis a people. They had
no oVjcetiun to till riiiiiM- ^>i tlio Union
h.id been maiiilv L-un, il li> .-.utiieramen
— but they did <ihj<et in a, i>Linjroiori—to

its being underininid iij Ahnlitiouiam,

.indheneo they demand ihat this iiurty,

coming iutfl power with all the

wards the Union r "

would give sorai

would prcaervo th

(.juotnlions from tho spceebea and pens
of iiioBt prominent men of ihu South go-

ing lo Jiliow that ihey weic ninst jiicli.jirly

atliiehi .1 !i i Ti. :. I..' ' !..' ;-

against them,
I gunrnnlee tlinC they

i.'iniji iiii'lienlly disregaidi'l

till I ,.
. . .1 l^iiig popuhiiiunj lill-

<'<) ,...;
I

I I. uiili pauperM; over-

ll..iMii Kin ii.>-j>i.i.ii. will) dii^abled an.'

diseased ooldii-rs ; etundeil our streets wi''

life-long rripph'.'^i inllamed all ihobU''
passiousof tliu hnman heart; estnbligh<''

" National Bunks" in every nook nud cor

nor of Iho laud, a syslum of linauco uii

vertuilly repudiated by the people; offiar

ed them with men, many of whom an

well-known invoterate liiina^o^neB, liirl

stcrs (Uld shwldjites ; i n 1 1
. l

i
.

; .
.

i

tions to inleiferij in III' .

this coutinwir;

:i:]\.Tl\'

the Oovemment, and have for nearly

four years, and have utterly /uiJciI, i

( admits—and failed for tho want of

,' The 2^mM now proposc^, as tbo

'.
. .J (o hiin." ' [southern ftiteimen have seceded, to select

.., , ,,; . ^li iLe horrors of the iim wealthy classes of tho North into a
,;, ,

,1,1, -, iiuy ciiudidmon, any
Lej„,j.jtc order and (dacalc t/ieni to gorernl

>uductof John Brown

T

' Imocmcy of thoNortb, whidiaolongandso

. . .ttle-liBld. aiid yia abajl all say that
it wa vury uuhl«, but ooly tbeir duty to dio.

Aodi'et wu vontutu lo say that it would not
tin day to Had twelve uldorly men of furEuoe.
nt tfv Nnrth. nt tliia mouiuut, to giva B«veu
bDOB a day in Cougreis or in an otUce, to the
pnllle service, if Iboy thereby tost 3.'i.0UU a
yeij, or fnneicd that Ihoy tvould inUict the
ajijitost iiijnry on a gas company, or any
ctlki "Bulid" moucy-oialiing '

''

Dono*-'- - - -'' '-

mI" of true and noble epirils,

ii-'H of general.patrioliam, did

iiiL^h the cunning of pollticinnB,

Our '

chiss, fellow- workmen, Tiavo bQen food fur

llie'remorseless fanatic lo feed to tho god
of their insntinte idulatry. Had it not

been f.>r tbe Abolitionists, there would
n been no war. They llrst difltnrbed

hnppy country. They would not have
Union of 17S7 that our father.|

formed. They i-.i" i' -li'M !"• -v.-.-

' own, and thi- ".' ... - r.
.i m .'

- levelmlli I,. .1 >. .

hope to roOuii.i n. , .

W.irld. Who 1- 'I..
, .,

. . ,,;„i,t
Whathasitaceom[,li-Ledf

'a unB»~er: It Ima consigned to nu-
:ly deaths Ave hundred thousand hn-
I beings, the great majority of whom

syere workingmen; arrayed brother against
I

brother; pitted tlio father against tbe son
in mort.'d combat; deluged the land in

blood; whiteued the lields of the South
with ihu bones of tlio slain ; brought grief

and Boduesa to nearly eveiy llresidu ; open-
ed up broad avenues of pccuhition and
plondorof thopablio linances; dcmugcd
tbo currency of tho country ; creaicd an
unnecessary public debt; taxed unborn
genemlions; taltcn from the industrial

chissea over two millions of men ; shielded

proud white Hepiiblic shall bceoiue ,. ii.

gualing ronM nl mongrels and liybriil

until. inileiH. we ^iJnpt and pracliceatiu

giiniatioii! .Such, fellniv workingmen.
the pre.^iut attitude of thinuimstntuaii.:.

ty—enemy of bbeity, Democracy and i<

publican government. • • '

We do not want Ihd field negroeaovi'
inniiiiiL' tho North us patipots fur n^ '

-.ii.iii I ir iifl low priced hiborcra, cms.!

'n'l' men out of work. Be.HJdi'

,, . , Hii; negro in (he South rais"'.-
*

d all olli

Thv! lieies w
i> bo within U^

r.Mi I : 1 1. II. If tho negro ''

i-vi r .
.'.

i 1 '-'1
. Ill- Idboiing man of if'

Norih ji [iduti-d t.f Iho vux^ulage ofd'^

middlu ages- Wo become the serfs
'

.VoTthem capitalists, and instead of bci'-

iible to reduco the number of hoars of 1'

bor, AS we uow hope to do, wo slioU ''

doomed to an incicuse of toil. Alr«i<l.|

men hiive been arrest::d for engaging ^'-

•' Btrikes." aud a. law was propuwd at tl«

last lyCgiabituro of this Stale to pooi^l'

men for securing an increase of wagt*

L.et these remore eless Aboliiinn cdpitab-'''

get full power, aud woe to the righ'*'''
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BOfldnRnicn. Air. ady (h-T :ir.- taiPd 1«-

trtiid Uidr oHiliy to ynj. wliilc tNi, liloat-

(i goTfTDnient itrpditor draws firtecn ptT

fCTl- inU-rc*t and pnynnotnitii

!

For •evenly years out of Ibc eighty-four

^ liar nntjnofll exjntenco w* had no debt.

The wnrWngmiui of tlint gbrii>n« period

tM bnoyt^l up wlUi hope. And Itin noble

^nrtii to Hcbiove on Indcpcnilcnco wcnsre'

narieS mfb rocmh*.

In t)jn«c dayii ofDcinU did not trnmnV
npoti Ibc people. The people of tlinl

ptriod wcTo not nnbjccta. The goTem-
ment did not inmilt tho people with r

wnrtblpM currency, nor geek l« feller the

CTiitntry ivilh n moDRtronx dehr increawd

[hrooBh that very worthlensnew, Tliero

\ieto Uiin nienna In tlie wfiikingman'e

pocket tn wliicnio tiin children nnil oupport

iafamilv n-prrifil-lv. Hb not only had
lIiOC01Qf.>r( , .:f Uf-. l.-it nmoy "f tlio luxli.

nMfliid ilii.Mi.l t,,,-„M,|.'i-nrf!WMever

cHicn lo him '1 li" ' Im-'' I" ni.ikii Ilio effort

lo wnlk i)i.T. i.i. TfiiK "lis of tbp post.

Wliot of the present I A deht of W.OOO.-
(inO.IKW for tliu Inborlog, tho working por-

lirin nf the peopin lo produce llio interest

(,)r. and if tlio principal couhl over ho

luild, tbo bone, and Rincw. ond mnMloof
iho honest workiri!{mnn alotiu would havo

10 pay it. Wlien this n-nrie over Iho work-

inffmen of the conntry ma»t rnipo ^lOO.-

iJOit.tKXIporyoar tosnpportihciirri.-eT-til.-

liiilimcnlnndtlie inlcrtst on Hi' '.'>'

nil nn ri[T I" hiivo to Work v.
.

'

..(" liviri" will fill honvilv Up. in rii.j i^ ..H

1..I 1m- .l.,lliirwiil8eartel.vK-iv..rrl.

- 'iMvcnres noihing forili.

1,1 i.i rlii'urcenbacks. HiRpiK

I,,, I.'.. '.'Miiil mid chonled to oliliilii.

tina hif-11 iiivcHtod in bondfl of tlio govorn-

racnt, inUrest in gold. Tlio poor work-
in); cinsa. llio groat' toiling Diiltions. tho

miBlity irifiw of men, once firemen, who
ill tim'iM post mado diig coniitry wlint ft

H-ns, Imvo, by tho despotifini nf tho hour

nnd llio power of cnpiljil m repi'cscntwl

lir tho big debt, beun .trunsrnnned into

(I'bvcs, wboaolnflk is to toil P'irh- ]>n.l h'.^

that sliodtly inrjy lie paid (h'H '"' i :
sppcio. Govenimenl hns t..!.. .

, .1

riipital, by loskhig labor. ! !

Iho workiiiCTiinndrawsiahfHv; v.hIi m.
i

lion. WorkinRraon, we bavi- it iu 0111

poworfnstop tflo debt where it is. by stop-

pinff Ilie war, which, ifit in piwlonged
anoThorfouryeam, will niduco our chil-

dren to bf^Bgars, iJirouiih tho rnxtilion that
win bo heaped upon them. Wu belong
a olosB 0,000,000 in nnmlior, who havo been
(bo capital creatoi* of tliin cnnntry. Al-
ready our ranks have boon rloploted by
tho hciirileA* Molochs at Wnshiu^on, nnd
(iTo millions of nnr brctliron havo fed the

nmiy, nnd half been eripplcil for life,

tlaiighturcd in battle, or diseased nud de-

niohillrcd. But our trials nre not Over;
DDolbcr half million are now called for,

and the );rcnC debt of fJ.OOO.OOO.OOO will

coslAlihigbor, and taxos inouut with it.

Tho poor man mast go to tho war. The
rich mnn cnii pay n siibstitiito.

WorkiDgnion ! our doAtiny is in onroMm
hnrnls. If wo aro trim to oiirtiolvcs, wo
,-.111 arert that cnlnmity nhiuh (mother
(nur jcHrs' reign of tho present party in
(iDncr Tonlil bring upon ns. Will wo do
il ot ths ballot-boi *

CONOMTSIOW.
Tliepcesnntciimpiiign hos proved what

nvfrrBonaiblomnn has long since predict-
iii; llio iojpusMbility of conquering tho
Snutb. Never had there been Hucli esten-
lire preparations; never more lunvked
tillures. We have oii oppoi-tanity now,
limovor, of getting rid of M-ar nnd all its

tumble couoomitAT) Is, and of instituting

» policy that slmll heal iip tho wounds it

bs indicted, and onco mote cnltirating
iliat fVaterual and friendly feeling which
i*.aiid can Iw, Ihe only basis nf Union.

—

To do this, we most not only bnve a change
nf offleials. but a chnnjio of pnlioy.—
IVe want a platform aud candidate at
fhicngo that shnll embody Iho prin-
fiplos of llie Union, not iho present
lULaponnd of force nnd IVund. We want
'beStiito HIghta philform of Jeflerson nnd
Ihe Drcd .Scott U.-ciaion. tbiU this is a
White Mim'H iJoveronienf, nnd a candi-
tlntonpon It Mill. fhnW unt iicii,, fhn Hcnii-
m^nl»t]ii.A .-..ni.iii. Willi ilif-^o. wo em
Slid will hnil rli,. |,r, MTit putlv ont of
Pilirpr. Felli.iv ii-.nkinsiiM.n. we'liave tho
sbltity to doit. It ivmiLius forna to lUiiko
"orinnuencofL-lt, IJiit be not deeeivr^d
I7 tlio aKOUts -iiiid Tools ot Iho pnvly in
poner. who ,ire w,.h-o.. -ninj; ob„nt tl-ek-

wpwhum thi.y Tiiitv ,1, V, „, T!,.. A'li.li-

i"!nfflplr,llt^U li!i.i> I,:. ,1 ., !,r i, |„, :i,.e

liily and li.mrlv (- i- ... .^ . n,. tlio

working i'lnis.5. 'I li. ,. |.,,r, i,,! i,, („. ,lieir'

lnlnd^ but ihty m.. il,. n ii.,iil|., cnvinie.-.
I'lider piolonco of liiM-oiimi lu hnninnity.
1% claito ttt bi- llie liitiulfl of lulior, mid
tfwt Ilia war is fill' lhi> bciU'lil .if dio-work-
""EclaMCS lurain.^t. on iplii^uifliv. Tberu
never Will ;i !., .,. '.!..:, i.il-bood. Let
u\«aj I,. I

i I ,
. .

I

^iUJoo,,,-.

ei'J.iv IDOncjr irilbMlht
la^hliccanlr^Uxini.

urywiDI", Jrir1i,-yp«i I

raacx whUh trn gnaaiily ii^Ui>j[„ .,
IbD jmr •orl tliB KorUon. hiTP ham clojtfKl tr II

blBwl irrnmnljiti'l homom »hlrh rni[cbJ.r Semfm
CaUDFaai Eniptlaii or LInr loiDplaliit t*/ "'''

rHlnir'lliiaeiltb.uid'wIiJianrb^ibm'Dij *IU I

M.EM O VA L

.

D, T, WOODBUBY & 00-,

Dry Goods, NotlnwtM, ISoota,

ShoOM, IlniB nnd OnpH.

Nob. 340 und [>.I8 Bontli IIIkIi Si.,

Un Iho ISili day of AugmL

Vallandigham's Trial.

THE TBUI, OF nO>'. T. U VALLilfDlunill

>I i I i t iii-,v Commission,
... . I.. (IPD- Ilnni-lrto; nod [h„ ptwwa.

.ri.|,H;ATIuS FOK A WRIT ol

CIRCULAR,

APPOINTMENTS.
TAB. E. C0>~£, £cIdc(1<>, Aj^nljUr, ud Sp«]«ltitl(
LJ rhjilHtn

; •nilioTot B Sj-DDMltQt ttiBtrcatnumi
<>l Fsrrr uiif Flb>il>-I>lHvo*._Indli;»UaD, KtonlgliL

idrs jafm

Is Htw J.ULitJTa>. il [lo Uolbam Uguia. on Salnr
lya Olid SuDdiTi. July p knd lir, ADgiut I] noa 14;

la CfHctxviux, >t lbs AmntiCiiii Bon», an Man-
date. July 11. Aujnut l>: Seplcmbfr 19.

Is WA±luJ!<jTon. It Iba Klr\ Hoom, od TOcjAiyi.
iDly IS; AugDit 1«: SopUmlMr ai
In Saddii. tUiB Rirp Hodh.oo We<tDt»dHf>. Jul]
^AnnLtm; ScplBnbar 11.

.% Wii«if.>iTiyi Bt IhB llntlicye Homo, on Tbar*

( ' '.'. h'r.iun't Hulel. on Salnrdart
" ' "'! 17; Aogiul ao mdai; Scp-

'Ti Floaw, so MoDdayh JdIj

!
I '. in, lloiiie.onTuQidByl, July

1,\ tei iu.\..ntLii.ui lilt, Knonl) lIon«o. an Thond*y»,

V J[''.i-""-'"f"'T.*i;'^i>! ibo LonwiHooM, on Fiiiliyfc

l> Sii'.M.i.attlir SHU,,-, Howl, on Balordiy*. July

^1 ' '
. H...[-n. on SQJld»j->. JnlySI;

I ! [l.n«,onUonilij«.July».

!• I 11 '•I ill lIopM.on Tnc«dij-«, July

'tiilllpi HoDH, on ^cdDBadaya.

irid&jiL Jnly

Tbi'pbir^r UoiiM. on Frid.y», Jnlj

uly K; Auinut _. . _
1.1 XK>U. at Usa mvllng IltiuM. En

t. K-j.lr.nit«Tli Otlr'--'

.l„ly 31
I Scplcmtwr ;

LEGAL N..TL;f:.

1>K. AUOltlN'SJ

Medical and Surgical Institute,

Union Block, Souih High Street,
voLvnuvn, ouiu,

Ci^rmrrJjf of San I\(indieo, CaJifomia.)

:0 4CT3TK
ucler. All

1*"
DLiu.S'm

ItenH.XId-

CjrECIAL ATTENTIOXO nnd Ubiouk Ulniiuia d

ill9»«.i of iliu Kyu nnd £
Uyu. onnd io n Ian minnin wiinoi
of (he Thnnladd Lnnx9.Stoiniicb.

;

ijH, Utiuify OrgniH. Ac inuiwl

Foster's Argument on Slavery

!

Belnj; n biblically IheotiHeal

SXPO.SVBB OF ABOLITlONIItn,

While M.ni- .
.

:

iyDu.-|".ii.' .. .,
'

,"
,,,. _ ,,

[>ii«'ac!iti.i..!.. ..|.".i, -ii, .1

''l»6cal tljiii. AliL,il..im l.iiii;r,.

(nces. Viry ti.r.liullv \i»

not AVur, ;ii

, Give w .

''m YuBS. A'v.:^!';!;;'^'^"-
S<ctiiUrj-

Tni^ Coo
"(ACimi..:.
"'t with as

Tt^S UK P,
—The CO II

ddi'ii iltnth

Ihe .te-Miiu

; SI

n Ju

/O
lo

V.

pi:

Kii.i

'..lig

whih

ilaU or Ohio, u knoKD oDd ilndEDHtod on (ba
if Mid lonn, u nwirdod In Iba fitcflnlei-. Urtii
nldeooBlvr tbil IlrnrypDrry nndUunnbE. P.
iln Riru. JamtM M.UItDbsIl nndlAuule MlUbcll
IfnOtrn U.rrlKuid M>fj narrH. h" - ~

7]illllpji uni! AnoriUi l'bUll!»,M •^-- -

luit C3UICD DC lulmMUna In 1411

u kaln Ol
illd prenil>
mltTim l> r

w nf.ireuliL Suld pclillaii TtV
2i!d daj."f Hppiumbcr, A. D.

IS PAID

Slntblii

K- louiovud. Yoilne
d Di;bUibitcd Cuuxf-
OT nnd obLaln prompt

W imUi^ > Iwnollb^ArrMfVoiCi

loilh^il b
laSoriptnnJuiIlllei Ibi

'iSiti^WnS the li|i'!ilU™ubliuy''^l
ipbki

Xx-olvo Cop
Soni by lo:ill (. tBlnitonmiedSl-twftea

'mLLIASt PeSTER

Conversations in the French
Language.

I "yv<>nilv..,iiiiFroofbnBdllcwnooii(ol)rawini!!''in
llT^ limtllu^uni \iv*\ nnomtd then. In now In IbU

at hli metbixl of Iracb-

ir operuIi:il uiiai

putl-nilcD.

'

if lb!<l.~aiCD. OTHDd II

rilOF. 1) llELC!JIOR,(from

Farm for Sale or Exchange.
'FinK -,b«ribof wi.b« la .,U hU r^m, or «lll «
l.,cIinURV It rura null unpn, roil odd orlou Btu^u)

viiriolun; olhUiMMsof tboLnoRa nnd ndtpiMagw;
isljr>n)(ilu>. BronehltU nod CouiutopUon. Dr, O
canuotcnranllfUFSorCaiuaoipUon.ln IU advuocd
•toKsii; bul cure* Hams micb cnMiJ All ditoaaes W
llo liiduoj-i, LlTuf. rnnoroiu, and Iha OLiml* itsnot
Ilk; nit drMUH of tbfl IXcvt. Uloo'l. and Blood V«
K\>-.u, rnlpltalion of the Honrt. fatU- bonrt. foobli
llcart, MbnuiiMd ood l[npovfrli!n.-d blood nnd blood
TBUcU; nlldlMMOiartheIlralnnndKhret»: niiEpl
lep.y, fbona orSLVllu*' Dimoc, Nooralirtn, I'nlny.
nod Benenil norroaji InnulrlUon

; nnd raioolbifmanl
orSofMnlnp of IboBraln and Norvts: all iliarMoa of
FOffioloa. £uLiri;cd Tonnlls, nnd nil foms of S; roroloDi
dliE.un- OS lunll lUsoasu of Urn Eyo and Ear. ta*
aU CbronlD dIjHWKA

'

NO CEABQE FOR COKSOLTATION,

?k:
.Li.«lblolnthD.?vy".^tu uto
for ciiufUl oiniuliinllca of i;;ut

Opera-House Bookstore.
R W. CAItROLL A CO.,

fffuowjofj 0/ Rieifj t, OarrcU)

JOBBEttS OF BOOKS AND STATIOS'EBT.

WE DlTor to Ihi- Tnido. Io Ag^nlii. Sul!..™, nndn]
who dMifo to boy Boob or SUiliontry, llio

1.AIIOEST HTOCK IN TBE WEST
I liilKt IroiD, nnd n^ LOW PRICES na nny olbc

Kviiry nrllelo lo nnr llnD c-m bo had froni u... If |j

mail
iilyElvo

m nny mibjeol wi
h loformiUon na ]

1ft Trho dofllgiui porobiilng

DOOUS Olt STATIONEBV,
Dt«Dy IdniUat

fVltolesnlo or Retail,
Bhsold fall to try tho

OPBBA-HOnSE BOOKSTOEE.
IL W, CAItltOU. 4, CO-,

T,1 V Ih.Slrf.d

LOOK TU YOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

.Vr ir LOT JUST A IIRI VEI).

. 'Jeo Soutli nit^h street, Up Hlulra,

coi.CTiiiiiH, onio.

'''I rur '>allin«. nod «

... r.j.il'to aiiid.i..liy CU)'

GEO> A. KNIOHT
Ibfb

(JIvOIKit tV. lUEfcUGK,

,I1'STI€K OF TOE pi::.ici

AHD H0Tj>.3Y FDBLIO,

Ifr sSoiilli lilcrh Strciet-

niDce— ^o. 4 farpeDler's Bnildine.

COJ.UMBirs, Oi-IIoJ

FEaifKLIN GALE,
ATXOltXIilY AT J^A.VP.

Cor.UMBUS, OHIO.

Cnlirclioii iif.ini'iarj and oiher Claims.

to nut I-t..r,s.!',tiil Eulinnw thjl niiy br u

drrice-aoooiVi. lo-'oa arhoorVr jiho

TENTH THOUSANDlll

Visions of Gbed Eedar,

WONDERFUL PROPUEC'IES.

Bolitfloua Did Pnlltlcal Evfln an(
Tliclr Cure.

TN tbn Fi

laVliioD

Jiul titqypintrruin tho dnln of hi* Oml ililullni
-M.n.Fuljtih, IftCt-OUED KBOAR.iaangnlocaltr.
»" 'Tl'n|^ ottaiigo slehls and b.-.ir tholt alguiHudui

HIS SECOND VISION
Tb u noadorfnl at big Uiat,'9Dd Ulio J( pniioLus as

COitrj.ETl! FULFlLLilESri

II of ipr.i.

yA\\

A Lite ary Curlooftj.

... B 33

HENRY WILSON,
DEAI.BK IF* DKrnM.

MEDIOIHES.

OHEMIOAIS
lAKOY GOOUB,

Oils. DTB STUfiB-
pMlrai MrflfiO'i. prrftm-rj. Hair. Toolb, Mali Vua.
od Arllili' Bnubn.StMpfcSpmiRftiiCombi. HalrDyn
U.-III Ptotlls. Blailonrry/aoi.l WBiIi*d SimI Petu,i>n

EYE AND EAR.
m^ DR. n A K.'VACCiiriilut,
JJPmortyof BdKi!") ,.J.-lTi.Irtl_v Ir.-JU

"

fST-SoVlh illSi, .ilr-M. (^>IVr.,l.,iv Oh(a H.
1^1. bu b.«i ..h .b^ E<- -nd E.i,rr^ esiN.D"

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

TTATINa PURCHASED AKD COMBINED TSa
J-1- PrintlnB OiDr« of Folkll, Foai^ Jt Co. and
Oiiiood A Pfu™ will, oai own aitrotira oatablUb
meat, wo cu aow offtr to tho pnbllo ilia tiiUJtim al

lAEOEST Aim MOST OOMPLETE

PEINTIN-Q- HOUSE
IK THE WENT,

And «• u< (t all Umfa prrpu«d |o aitcalc, 1b tbt

BOOK AHB JOB PEDmUG,

PuUeolu can uid altantloa paid to

tA-WYEItS' BRIEFS.
And In liLi ippclnUlj irorTfiTT to thcljirfeniaf Ohie

BTEEOAUTILE PRINTING,

IKCHTRIUQ

CmCDLARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DDPUCATE3,

EECEIPT3.

CHECKS.

CAED3.

niLlTARV BLANKS.

AND

BLARES OF EVEBT DEBOBIPTIOH,

HnUy BOd prgnptly uoontod.

HANDBILLS,

AND

PROORABXMES,
PriBt«l in OTotj- color on n Mnron.<.Lb Hoo Pnna, lb.

RAILROAD PRINTING

KXXRA Sl'BMTANTIAI.

MPERIAL SHIRTSr
Imperial Shirts If

Gents' Paper Collars.

\o bU olbcr

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
LBtN AND PArEIi CuI.LaR.i.

tTfllEtl SHIRTS AND DRAWKRS.
BosE, HALF Hose and GUn-Ea.
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATS.

HEMMBD POCKKT IIAKOKERCHIEFS,
U1IBEELL.VS, WRISTUASDS.
ROSOMS AND COLLAES IN SETS,
FLANKEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS, CUFFS,
LINEN DRAWERS. .,\

'.

DAIN «, 8OTT.

OM u™. n to *i p.-.,.b ntfth .ln*t'

FUEL FOR THE STATE,

SBAI-ED PROPOSALS WILL 111! KEUP.17BDAT
Iho anido of Ihn Sctrnlory of Slolo uulll

"« folio*,"'''
^""° °' "''''' "'"' '"'*>'' '" "»•

aHiOOO Bnnholi Coho,
to wriuh not t™ iliMi 10 ponoils lo (ha bTwliol, and toboniadofrom IIocliineorCuubrlJKO ciijL

"" "
>OBna«nlBor CnmbriilKoar lIocU-InK COBI, and Krpi J*,r,

""'"'
of tho b*«l nnalllT, «it)il at li.j«l lo ihn )„Krr teln t,l

'

Uockiog con]. oDd twa (him ulau,. ,|aok ami dirt.
ffO ttarilB of iFoodi

inn to bcdryHlokory, Bcoch oi Sacnr ronrfi'.ri
.Rlh, atnigbt and noil,pIlL

''"E"'' f™'«t

.

3 riuanUlIti nbovo naiiitd lo bo laortiMd al lb*
n at tho ScoralaTy of SUilo.

r^^SU"d,^aSit7/."d'X''irn'XS^t2'

«'i'i'^,";!;!,TV'',''.,'"'""",i""'''"'
''? " '»"'!. -rttii

fui'^Vilrrd by li;»"u*dll'C"d for'lbo'Tih^

Tho bid. to bo mode and ll'-il' nlr°Xlo bo'awari

.nd 0lU^"i£iM« fo'J-Mfo°J'"n'^^^^

"Propoittaflw

<o>l In mi CUM,
irnljhhiKFTiclforlhoSml
Kiiiliutnl-hedbytht rw
> Muul In nii,illly lo (ho

A GREAT BARGAIN!
FARM FOR SALE.

Pi-Ioo Lo-wuiKl Tci-ni« 1^-awyr.

ur.hi"™'
'"''", ^' ?"" "' 'I" I'l'? of jiStwB.

,u.^mvof°»ii«dl^tioi cm'ihT'f^'i.'ni^™
connlllnlltign dairy, wh eh can nbo bs bnnrbL fhaiZ
inaLora wilfdo ^ert to look lo tb^ilploiiniMv K^
IhEbwtdnlryfannliitboSlolo; Urn ChsMoiindo OB

I'or fnrthar paitlcniara tddrui
P. J. AVTES-,

W. B. BAl^RY & CO.

Ratli-onil Tloliots (in- Sale,
TO AND FIIOM ALL PAHTM 0»

AT LOW BASTES

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STBRLma,

_
,"."'^'?' ?'"V" •" I"-

lowna of litlaod. for oaJi.,

BLA-ISTK BOOKS, Office-Oorner Third acd Main Streete,
'^ (1»«<>I^NATI. OHIO.

Uado rrom the bol Paper, nnd ofany stylo.

C.ip, DcmS, Mei31um, Royal, Super Rojai

or Imporial Papan,

TTllh or wllhonl Prlnlod Iloadlng., to any W]nlii
poltrrm. and flukhod la aaparior iljlm

m THE

PAPER DEPARTMENl
We Iwrp on land th« birsi«t Block of

Pnpci-s and En-velopes

.To t» fqnnd !n tUa dty. lDCt[i<Ung Book and ICnrp.
pri Print, from Uo ClevrJ.ind P.ij»r Cimpany, Imp,
rlil. BopcrltoyiLItoj-nl. Slodinin, Demi and Oapa. fnio
tl» MUla af EUcnr Scaitb, ef t«o, Mou

H»»inc Iho Ml! nccncy In lldi city rai

PIiATNBR & POHTBH'S

Vlral etna* I.elter and nolo Papoi

TVt alwiyakbepaB hand, af aU iUo, J. 4 Pirbi

BXCEIiSIOB EWELOPI^S.

I

Atihoiub w*dooo&pntoiliw tAirark aalow aa*
,nl DOT DDlirhbntt, ivIiB bavo no Prlnti
lOiricca, ira do ^aaranm batttritoek utl
jthnfaa^btAasd iD-tMsClty. - . - . .

BICU^UD NETINS

VINVt!<INAVi, OHIO.

M. 'JCHorup.-sorv, .

rmbrella, Parasiil, and Walhlag Cans
m A JV r P A C T O IE V ,

No. 167 Main Bt..b.twaac. <ih ind SIh,

CINCTMWaTI, OHIO
"lepnirlna Promplly jvtloi.duci to.

I>ia.iTh<jea. and Klux.
STRrncLAXD s

Anti-Cholera Mir^ture

«o"H7o''r1)!lSb'iS aod ll^^^,',^,;..'*'"
™°^*

JVowL,, of C..i-iijj(I.,u. Ky.. will lif. mMt happy
L^rv ^nyon/. nj. I., IhM vlrfm. -f KikVInnd'. inJ
ra Sliilurr.- In f«l «-. h.,,p o ^^,..-,, number of

'°"'^nrd!;'.!i^Slo"hy'.feVp'"i"?nn^S:;

y onr l,'.tllf..

SOLDIERS!
lb ULirtbiBo Bsd

laia by DniEti.i.. at f.i <,-Dli i.c-r U.lrl,
W.pj.liJ,!. e E.rtt Foanh ^tici-l, <!ln.-lDi,aI(,

-Vprll Wth.
. M.ed by

LAW OFFIOE AT OIBOINNATI.

T. W. BARTX.EY,
iilorncr DDiI rouimrllor nt I^ia.

OFFICE No. s. TUntl) STREET.
(Ealwaeo Walnol and Halo HirrcUJ

a. p. BiKQUAu. J. a. B-uurnj
'

BIKQHAM & MoSOFFEY.
ATTORIVEVS AT LA.-W '

ColUQlbllS, fiblo,

once—Io Bolialey. "EUorly 'A aJ<ilxrt*i^
Bdlldi.!!^ 3S0 SOTKb Elgb BbMt

•pdllS-lB
^^
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menKcu OP

HON. 0. L. VALLABDIGHAM,
In DnTtont Aasast 13<b, ISOl.

PfOplp oT Montgomery connty. It was not

my oriBlOal Ibtentlnn to bo prownt Dt your

mMtlDR to-day, and I om bore now only bo
cauMoTtbo disappoiDtment to which yon
h«v«T»eensnb]Mtcd. U has not boco—yon
know me iTcll nnoniih to IjpI]«vf—becnoao I

wlihed to&voliIanyrupoDilbllltytbat Ihato

k^ptfrom Inking niiy part in the pnbllc nn-

Mmblagpiiiif mycounlrymcn In tljo city of

Dayton, (rincc my return Oom oillo; nnd I

rMtmied.lBt mosny, of myown WwiriJ, ond
bocanio I liod uriKbl to bii hero. [Tbafa ao.

J

I oipccted wltbin tGudaygCo attend tbeCon-

tcdUoq at Chicago, and doolnred it wm not

my IstHution to luldresa any publlo aaoem-

IiIIm nntll o platform hnd bcon adopted and
a oanilldnto selected. The postiKinomoDt of

theConvcntiougnvu nio two montlw wore
loat; and BlthODKl> ' '""' '^ ^^ ^ certain
klnddtiringniyaluicnceorayBor and forlv

d*ja, it WQ* not of that sort nhicb I dealnMl.

AeooTdingly I have n-'fnBod oil inv!tntion» to

upcak, availing mj-iiulf of tlio opportunity
Hffotded mo to enjoy for a tlmo the pkosorta
df iny own homo, ftora wliloh I liave bo long

Ixeniluprlvod. It tiaa notboen, tberofore, to

avoid Tespoiialbilll}'. I need make no eijilo-

nation on this point, even to abolitioniala.

I think thoy nudentand b; tbia tlmu that,

oAci the fiublan of odd greater tlian 1, 1 take

the reepousiMlily. (Cbeote.]

CIIAnACTlUt (IV niB MKCTINO.

Koitbor woa it for want of interest in tho

objeot of thia viuit aiuomblnge to-day that I

duelloed to bo urcgunt. I ftol a profonod
Holioltndo in nil that conoonia tbo pnopto,
andhavol)orDcfioni(itvatimony totbcetren^h
iind cndumncpof thnt Bolioitndo. But 1 nui
not presont itith you to-day tot tho addition-

al icaaon that this is not a mi?ro political

raeatlng- It la a mnoting emnnating from
tho fountain hoad—tbo people, it In a conati-

tDtionnl acotlng, not on a*semblngo of mum-
bora of a party, for the porpoeoot advancing
tbolnlereat of any or^'uni/ntion, tnvich Itsa

tho Interest of iiiiy(i:.rti,i,lar i:nn.ii<ia(o. It

isaneb n Tiii-rtiiij: .i-
I i..

!.. iir...Ll.-.l for

11
L'ablj 1

I.Rht

And tbiB IB vour Uusiuuid buiu today, in

-wljch I fcol tho profoundest inti^reat. It is

your right to conio logeihvrandoxproaayaiii
Dpioiona, for you cotuu not to hunc the aeuti-

up not at onnrniona rxponao and labor, but
Tosponaivo to tliu hcttot iiupulsiu of tho pco-
plo, onnnot fail to ruaeh and toko hold on the
aeals of po\Ter. You npeak bete not oa Dem-
ooreta, bnt 09 cilizunH of all partloe. One-
third of thoso who called tbia meeting are

raon who have been hitherto aupport^ia of
j.ijacolu. To-du;,- yon come logethet for tbo
]>iupD9o of ronmdcring tho bnidoDa jfou guf-

for; Odd if «vi-r n people, ainco tba laraelilefl

\Tute Goni|ii'llcd to uioko mortar irltboiit

tttaw, aQll'iirctl griovancoa wbloh demoodcd
lodiesa, you aru that peoplo. Von do right
to couiD up beie for that purpoao. Tbo long
catalogue of griovoucea which yon uoir
giooa andor, boa hwn summed up ia yokir

rMoIotioriK. You hnvo Ircaaured thoiu in.

your uiemoriea, you have folt them iu your
peraooa and in your houses, Thongb tbo dvs
troyiug augel linn not poaaoA through the
land, and tjiken your lirat born, ho has token
hundreds of your limt born, nt tho commnod
of Lincoln. You do wull withoatdiatlnotion
of party to domond a redresa of yonr EiioT-
onos!, nnd Insist on o ccaaation ol hostilitiea

II ia vain, as tho ollt^m^t to destroy one of
thoBolroea by tapping Its branches, to think
of oontinuiug the wor. nnd avoid increnstd
tAxalioo and greatly moltiplicd colnmitiita.

I am bero then not to Hp«ak of these topi':a

which ordinarily engage the attention o'pi 1 -

tlcal lucotinga, but to refer to mattora of
hiehor intotcst to you as a people.

AI1UUT TUB cuiCAOo co^vB^-^oN.

I eipeoc speedily, coutinocd Mr, V, in pro-
phelio stylo, by the grnco of God—oud I nsk
no higher authority— to be at Chicago. And
thooyeaaudbearta of the nation are turn.
od in that direction. Kvon Hopublleuna, iu
the silent slumbora of tho uight^the hearta
of hnudrcds and thousands of them are (urn.

tho least doubt it will. When ita work is

finished, then ivill I bo ready tij devoto my-
self, from morning till nif^ht, if need be, to'a
diicnisioa of tbo sabjtcta that will be iu
Tolved in tho stnj(;glo to follow.

1 can assure you, ua far ns my judgment is

worth anything, that (hat Convention will
meet in hanuouy, n'LlI sit in harmony, adopt
tbo right kind of :t platform, nominato a true
candidate, aud fiirtliermoro, that that caudi.
dtto wilt receive a conalitutionnl mixjority
of tbo votes that mil elect him President of
tbo United SUtca. CGreat cLoorx.J [n the
tbo spirit of pntriolie men, who lovo liberty

and Iheir country, ond laying upon the ultar
all our ptivalc grie&. all onr pnuudioas and
piMions nnil |ir..f,.n.nfCB for ono moil Over
aiiolhir, ^. i, r,,;..' ..uly lidelily to ptiu-
eiple, n .1 .'!, T :n)d mako snob
anomiii.i'i .i-'i ! ir ^-i.piablo to all.

Then Lin-. . i - i' '.-i ii .iriiirary power Trill

como tu an Liui, 1 Lou iTill cowmenco tbe
work or ruhuiUliiij' the inaguiflcent atmotuie
which our fathers rcnred nud placed iu onr
koeping. Then will begin tho work of rc-

duoing taxes, of atoppinj; drafts, or arresting
tho fiiarfol dcstmction of war, of atauneli-

Id fritud Lpw. D.Campbiill [Laogbterand
hccrs.l I do not know that I om right, con-

tinaetl Val, but ho seems to Ira cettiuc op a
combunatlon. 1 »nppo»e the fellow oot at St.

Ixiuia would pronounce it a conapiracy,

—

Wbetber it huHvo hundred tbouaond in tt

1 1 do not know. I hope it haa. They
i«ned a call for another Eepubliean

Convention, tobebeld nt BulTalo, Which ia

to l>e tbo tme It^pubiicDii ticket, and which
tho faleo. It wiU bo harJ to tell,

Onr timohtweome.audwewiU put forward

uan " will be found, and discotd in the CbF.

ago Convention will not exist. He who
hinks otherwise, does not know tbo beads

ind hearts of thoso who will bo there.

I of formor KupubUcaa proclivi-

B tii-re. and I noulil nsk them what was
) condition of things four ycara ago to-dav

)

w was It when jon were abouting fop

„.jcoln, when your " Wiilc-awakta " wero
tasaing high their oil cloth caps? Wo bnd
a nation of tbirty-fonr States, all pcacefnl

""'"ledont by tbo ojpendl-

^",i;',;';^;

1 supporter of Lincoln lold mo to,4]ay lh.it

ire were Roiug to have plenty of money soon,

ISO woaltby man of Koiv York waa going to

;ivo to iho Government a million ot dollBro

jut of bis own pocket! How long would
ihislastt Just livo bours. Why, when I

;;eton tbo horness, after tho Chioopo nomi-

tialion, I con speak lunger than a million doi-

latswlll tastPiusidontLincolu. [Cheers and
laughter.]
My frieudfl, none but the oldest among yon

er, bcforw tbo present war, saw u Fcderol

I gatherer; bat thoy ewarm now like nols

I a mole-hill. Previous to Ibo present war,

but few of you over anw a Provost Mnrabnl;
' ' w thoy are oa tbiuk oa frog« that come

of Egypt, ouii yon, tho farmelii and
laborers ore reqalred to poy their aalarica.

bavo 5«0,UtK) more oBlcers to support

than vou had four yenrsago.' And that's

tho way the money goco."

1 do not address you thus bceauao 1 wonld
ly wo woro wiser than you, but I would np-

Ceal to yon to any whether it wonld not have
ecn butter to huvoolected a Deuocratio can-

didate four yoora ago, and have avoided

theso thini^l Wo then bad no Fodorol tax-

Ealhcrota, a low tariff, which a man paid if

upUoHHl, oruot tfhocboBo. We had a cur-

>y which wna.oUbcr gold and silver or

paper, covertlble into ono or the other at

-ilcnsuro. Whntisitnowl [Avoiee, "Poa-
il currency."] Yfa, postal cnrreney nnd

greenbnekH. And I can take thirty-three

ceuls in tbo old cnrreney of four years ago,

anil go into any of thcso stores and buy -

cribed in Eacrod history, which . _

enjoyed, and which wo bopo our childruu
moT yet SCO, when "every man abollsit down
DDoer his own vino and lig tree, trilA none to

mate afraid." As it is now wboso check is

not blanched, whoso heart Is not broken with
feor by day and ti.-rTor by night, when ho ro-

tnnmburs that every aafegoard of cnmititu.
tional libertv Is broken down, aud every
man'a cnMtIo llnblo to bo invaded, bia doun
bcokcndown, bis person violated and driveu
fromhorao.bocnnaohodarea to assert thopriu-
ciplcs which iu youth were taught him bythe
pnrest, the best and Wisest of men, and
which iu lunuhood bo bos (ho cournge to

If you want more taxation, a lai;gor public
debt, vote for Liocolu, If yoo want renew-
oddrafta of men to carry on tbo war, vote
for Lincolu. If you want him to tako your
tint, sn'ond and tbinl born aons, to carry on
tbs wor, veto for Liuaoln. If you want to
bud your currency In h mined condition,
your grwnbacks worth thirty ceota on the
dollar, if you want tho priea of everything
you buy to go up, audeverylhinayouacU "-

go down—for the day is not far distant wb
yonr merchants will bo obliged to demand
gold and silver for what you bay. and they
will pay yon for your prodncoin "legal ten.
ders"—if this is wbalyou want, voto for tho
BepnblicaD party.

WHICH IS Tint BEr[JBLICl.\' riBTTT.

Thosiieakur hvru<|noned as to where the
Ropublicau party could bo found—which of
tbo hydrjbeads w:u) tbo fcimoo pure or>;auiu-
Uon. Then Ibero wis old Ben WeJi- und
HeDiy Wiutvr Daris, and last not least, lia

n-ilh I r nf

growiug fi'om had to wotao."
1b it not butterfor ono aud all to stop this war,

ind begin whore wo never should bovo loft

ili'1 And try to got back the Unioo, if it is

possible ; do it by couBtitntionolmoana, wi(b
peace nnd quiet in tho laudl with no more nr-

iiics, no inotodrafte, no uioro bloody battles,

ug back your Bons niaiuii il •! 'I- fr- '

mnip or tho hospital i 1 i.-:; .". i .' 1'

:cnt!crnrty will, as far ,, . ; -

Jack the oncient prospi i

hnve lo romovo the great m i^ . "M i ii;. li

IBS been tumbling down on yimr tn-ad'i for

three years past. It took onr fathers mnny
ong years to roar up our national temple, and
jow long it will take to restore its, beautiful

iroportiona tbo wisest of us canuot'tclL Unt
ihework must ba begun. This war must
nimo to an end. It hua boon fruitless. I.

night appeal to any aupportur ofthe Admia-
.slrotiou, and ask what is there to show for

Iho ^fi ,000 ,000,000, and tho Q.OOO.OOO of men
i«ut iuKi the nrmy ? Whore i r > tboy 1 Only
vhcu (be orohaugcl aball sound the luattrum-
let will thoirbonea be found; when from
luo section of this blood-stained land to tbo
ilhor shall como llyiagbaok through tho air

^ill tho <tii.joiuted and scattered Imgmeuis of
' -' waa onuo God's living (onipli-a, to au-

iu the preseuco of tbo great while
10 of Jehovah will these 2,0110,000 of
he able to respond. And who slow

tbom 1 By whose hands were tboy inordcr-

1x1 1 Tbrou<;h whose ioatrumentality 1 k'or

bad To lesloro tho Unioni

BTOHtD.

Groat God ! Wo could have ^irea*rvc.l Ibo

nion with ink and paper, without either
una or swords. I e.iw tho day when a siugio
ivet of paper, wtiltou upon wilb Gdiug

nunls, words of wisdom aud conciliation to-

ard Iho Soutb, would have averted this wur,
ith all its wrouga and dovaslation. But
1030 words woro not spokou. Tho men put
1 power four years nco wore resolved not to
jicak tbOBO words. I'hey woro rcHolvcd to

try the iaauc of war. ETeryman in the Dem-
ocratio party, ovory man ol bdubo in tbo old
Whig party, every toon Ln tho American
party voted for compromino. They insisted

that instead of nrmicH wo should bavo Pence
Conferences, iaotoad of gunpowder wo should
use ink- .

Auimatod by common patriotio im-
pulses, they said wo will tattle thoso gues-
"' 1119 peaceably. You shall bnvo your righU

tho South, and wo will have our rights,
d WD will set down and divell together in

peace and unity. Who refused 1 It was tho
ipportera of Lincoln who refused. The day
Fis gone by when the truth cannot bespokun.
-heliiuoii ^ast when tbo men who votvd
for Lincoln dispote thnt it was through his
iustrumentnlity that tbo Ciittonden resolu-
tions woro voted down, and tho arhilraiuoal
if thosword rcsortod to.

Our fathers tried the oipcriment of set-

tling qnestiona of diO'erences betwoen Iho
wvtml States for aovooty tbreo yi

A ruined tooemcnt, lilled with all i

tl spirits, and turn where you wJU, ab
moat, a eceno of slaughter nioota your eyoa.

I stood hettj three years ngo, when this war
gan, and said: "Goon; take all tbomeu
)u want, and all tbo money. Yon have tho

_>w8rtodoit. And If at tho end of four
years yon have restored the Union, preserved
the liberties of tho peoplo, ond thia n proa-
porous ood happy notion, I will ariio bers
nuder theso trees, aud make public aeknowl-
odatn^nt that I was wrong and yon right"—
I should have done it, and rutirvd to privolo
life, saying that Lincoln was right and I woa
wroug. lo-daytho four yearaliavc elapsed,
and 1 am, ttianka to Qod, bnt no thants to
Lincoln, able to viodicato my prrdicliou.

—

Aud what shall I say, as on boneatmBnl
Ought I to make public confMsioo that I
was wroof; and Lincolu nnd bis party right!
[Voices, No.-" NevBT.") I want you Be.
Suiilicons to go home, and to-uight cleso the
oors oltor yon, wait till tea or eleven

o'clovk, when yoor wives and children aro

elves whether Vnllandlgham fihonld

ir<eii here and said bo was wrong nnd Lin-

oln was right. Your own hearts will tell yoo

prpjudiccs against tho

,, ad yon have strong
judicea against ms Thia I cannot help.

Democnitlo parly, and you have stronger
rrejudiceaogalnst met Thia' " "

' '"

know that my
nc4.'d Ihoc Hcpub!icons should toll me

tbia. When yo see tbo figtreo put forth iU
leaves, then ye may know tbo summer is

nigh," [Great obeertng.J
Inmnot going toqnarrel with yon- Time

will do lis work. You ars beginning to say
in yonr hearts, 'Tho doetrlnos ore right,

wholhcr the man who proetaima Uiom is or
not-" ThOt ia oil I caro for. 1 do not look
for pcraonol aggrandixoment. If I did I

should have been a Major Geueral long ago,
-ind bod millions of monuy Ittid b^ as tho

ndfl!

rt in the T __. _

1. 1 aboil not torn ai

Hoviii tost

soy. thcrofore. indulge in yonr
Siejumcta, auuso mo, 1 do not care; only veto
)r tho right doctrine. I am not a c.iudidato

furnnyoDlce. 1 shall not he ooondidate.-
Yon need not be alarmed about being obliged
*~ Toto for me. All I ask is, that you lision

tho words of truth. Ask the nnestion
yourselves—whot is right! Whutber It Isnot
bettor to have peace In the land tbnn war 1
I do oot heliovo that you con llnd any Ko-
publican, who has an ordinary amount of

~ 'Qs, who will not bo willini; to udmitlbat
Q ought to bo an end of this war. Who.
did settle anything by Qghtingl Did

two mou over ogroo upon terms of peuci-
while at blows witb eocb other? —
[Voices, "No," "Never!"] Did any man
ever moke hia wife lovu him by beaiinglierl
[Louffhter, aud orlcs of "No."] Suppose, ho
soys; " My wife don't love, oud I am noing

^at her till sho does lovo mo," wiJl he
euccovd 1 No. Tbo uioro be bouta bor

tho more she don't lovo bim.

Why not ? Suppose
nato Woe Democrat, pledged to prosecute
tho war, ia what respect would auch o ticket
ho bettor than the Lincoln ticket? You

aid bavo all tho evils of thu war still to
press you down, incronsod to.tcs, dral^, and
the elnugbtor of your sons. \Vliat would yon
gain by bis oleotlon over that of Liucolul
You say that ho wmild not intorfero with the
negroes Soutb. Well, that is no considorn*
tiou with me. Whntilo wo care for the ne-
eroGBdown Sonlh, when onr own liberties und
" nrontstako? Wo wonta man who will

nii.|iriimiBa iu tho settlement of our na-
,1 iijllcnitiea, and snch man hundreds

I luilsofRepuhlie.'inBnro looking for.

lut a war man, they hove us good a
.IV J. rliny could got in tho person of Liu-
tiPiii 1 iiould as soon bo drafted under bim
OS under a War Democrat. And I would
agree with Ahrobom, that it ia no timo to
awap horses while swimming a rivor.
What wo wont laa mou that will go backllo

the policy of Woshington, nnd JeH'erson, und
MndiBon and Clay, mou whom you used to
eweor'by, and whosettlcdnolionaldimcultics
by compromieo. Suob u man tho Democratic
party will bring forwocd for the suffrages of
tbo people. When his name has been an-
nounced, I will bo rcoiiy to diaonss tho rola-
live merits of the several parties with tho
iimo freedom that I d[d tllirty years ago.
Tiot right I have maintained, thongb perao-
ju(od,ftrrealod, having my house broken open,
my body 8eiwjd,aulijcct<.'d tomllltnry control,
banished thioDgb the Southera linea, thence
after an obsuueo of a year ojid forty days, I

come to this work with tho same love of lib-
erty, tho some devotion to prinolplea as In
formor ycnni. And I coma with Iho snmo res-
olulion, thnt wbotber como life or death, iin-

priaonmentor exilu, ovil or good fortune, 1

will proobkim to tho lost honr of my life my
oouvietions of truth and right, and reraolu
forever VQod'a noblest work, an honest man."

I wonld not have oppturod hero to-dny, but
to express tho immenso saliafaction I feel for
tbo most oilroordinnry change fioiog on iu
tho entire country. Every noighborbood can
hear toalimooy to tbo foot that scores of men
who voted for Lincolu four years ago, will
not vole for him iu Novumher next. Where-
as, a little while ago the clamor was all for
wor,lbeory now ia, let us atop fighting and
seu what wo can do to settle this question as
renaonablo raeu. If ivo cannot do it iu four
^eors, without spending anj' money, without
iLcrcosiog thopublicdobt, without caliiugfor
[tirtbcr drafts ou tboohle-hodiod men of your
honsebolda, then it will be timo enough lotry
^vDr again, and you can elect some oT !i. r inti-j

to rcuow tbo conllicl. But, f.u > , ..
, .

give UH fonr yenra of o htealini^!: ..• i

our youths or sixteen years );ii

of twenty before they are tak'u i

lis have mofo men lu the hai^ < -i :: !! .i-i'

workshop. Letonr cnrreney regain ir.'.jiiopc r

value. Let UB restore (bo observanco of the
Conatitntlon. Th^n if, in tho lougnaso ol
Chandler, of Michigan, the interests oT the
eouiiltv d.niaria n littUi iiinr" blood luttioj;.

A.i,,< lin. D. 1..L1. (uktl. "But had not
ju bctlcr ItJVcjuut party than ruin your
mnlry 1 We propesu through thia instru-

monlalitv to put an end la this war. Wo ex-
pect to elect (he Democrat or tbo Conserva-
tive President—I don't care by what name
you coll those who eloet him- If yoo don't
'iko tbo name Domocrot, scratch it oil' aud
lut ou tbo names of the electors only—tho
amea of anch men as will vote for a sound
caco CBLdidate.
It is by tho peaceable ossombling of tho

peoplo together, toconsnlt upon the common
nlereata, that eivoa hope of the coming
hnupo. Thia meeting, and others liko it.

re signal indications that summer is indeed
lighilbot men's prelndiccs ore giviog way,
nd they are sceiug that Vi-ar is no remedy for

thu evils that aOlict usl

TjU.LANUIUU<tni WDND.
fuUoiiUii; um thn i«<lpt»ar Um VallanaiEbun

E^Qil bIbcs lul anoaliuttiDeul. up Iii3^Ae;|iui :

from ItTK J. 1? IToitrlKk. Crnr.T,.l.i.n 01,1. , fn -|^

Fioni T. ]!. Co

WiSBCJUTOS, Aug, iO.— Brig. Geo. IlommoDd,
largeoo General U. S. A., was tried by court-

aurliulat WB-htiglon on the I'JIb of Jauuiry
lost, ou a very Jenglhy charge of dcfruuding ihr

^ovcrnroeot of n vtry large amonnl of mooey in

ihe way of conlrocls lo diveis persons for flao-

iii'l'. miajlcal supplies oud hospital stores. Tht
I ci-ion of the cuurl was that tiurgtoo Gcotral
Hiimmuod be dirmliiaeU the cervice and diFquali-

a.d Irom bulilioK oay otEco of hoaor or inut
iindcr the GuvFmioeot. Thia sentence the

fmidenl appro 1 1.^

TUItll.I.iniO LKTTEK fRU.II &AR.
HETT DATIN TO THE DK.ilOVtlAT-
ICPE.VCE JIEETIMG ATUAMItTOn,
oaio.

Paris, Kt., Angnat 10. im4.
Jacob Troctmak. Esq.—Bear Sin—

Tbo letter of invitation which yon, aa
cbaiminn of tho Domocnttio Centril Com-
mittee of Butler Connty, Ohio, tvroto to
nie, • to bo pr(»«Dt and uddn-sa n mectiDg
of citizens which will bo hoblou in tbo city
of Uiimilton on tbo l.lth," reuciicd my
homo in my absence- An catcemed per-
sonal friend, Inlely in tho military aorvico
of tho United Stntea—ns true, intrepid nnd
potriotio a soldier oa over drew sivorJ in
bis country's canso-who lina raised more
men for tho nrmy than any other—who
hns.bcen in more llinn Ibree hundred bat-
tles nnd Bkjrmishes, and wlioso body ia
Konrred witii many wounderecuiTedin them— wfts, some months aincc, wilbont trinl,
nnd ngninst tho Articles of War, i8:nomini-
• ily dismissed trnm bis rank and tbe eer

e by Abralinm Lincoln, bccnuso, on tho
lion of tlio presenlulioD of a sword to
lie dnred to eiercieo tho oonatitution-

nl nglit of an American Ireomon. tocan-
1*9 nnd condemn, boibre his follow citi-
ns, a portion of tho policy upon wliidi
o war ngainst tbo States in revolt was
ling conducted. Tbia noblo citizcn-aol-

dior, after such n fuliloattcmpt to degrade
bim. wasdesignnted 119 ono of the Union
Demoemiio Pn-sideiitial Electors for tho
State oflvenfiitky nf, Ini-f;.'. nnd also re-
ceived a specinhipiiniiitiiuni |f.rnb.,rr:..v-

emor to raise niiiii.n
1 r ..1 f. < .l r. r. .,.

Whiloho wnserij
energy nnd suim - .,, ^,.

. .-..
. , ,,.

lies of both poMiiiii;- i,,. ,1, n,. ,,1

tliority of tbo tj nitit iinuipiT iv'lin t-iis en-
throned in Wiisbiugton Citv. surrounded
by bis armed bodygunrd, arrested without
warrant or charge of crime or offenee, and
in imitation of tbe despotism nf George III,
wbich is mode ono of tho chnrges against
him iu tbo Declaration of Indopendenco,
our President deprived this truosoldior and
patriot of tho trial by juiy, und by force
bad bim transported nearly one tbonsand
miles away from tho peoplo who knew bim,
and would testify to liia innnconce nnd
great services, in bo trii'.i !, dinm-li.Md
court-martini. ,li.. ,, 1, ,.,,.,.[ <

BUODgmenwhii h . 1
.

'
• \-

.

and piomotioij l>, 1 . t u ^i , 1- 1

tclegraplied mc itm' li. '•u\ :
1 ji n ii

nt Summorvillo to lepoit bijimOf iinniedi-
atcly for trial before tbo uocoustitntional
tribuuiil at Wnsliington City, and reqncsl^
ud my services in bis defense ; and I hur-
ried to him to render them wtierover they
might bo needed. Ilia trial was postponed
ivitbout designation of time, and it may
bo assigned for any day, but In tho cause
of ono of the ablest, (rnest and most eour-

This recitation will eiploiu why you did
notreccive n ninri ^i-. rnjit ti;.'.' to your
courteous invit.iii' ' ; i.inot bo
wiihyon in tin 1 -

. i>n the
I5lh. It alKOMiM [. ,1 1:1 :ir,|,.,rtaut

purpose of furni.siu..^ .* ,-|'^i..^iitii, illtistra-

tivo of tbe reckless and(,'rie.voH8 luilllnry
doapolism. which Abraham Lincoln has
ealoblialied all over what was so recently
free America, and which would bo cousoti-
dated and made perfect by his re-election,

J3ut my ilesa sir, I cannot yet close this
oommunication. In yonrs to mo there is

this passag'i : "The <iV.jo.t of iioUling this
meelincwillbet,.,.|ii,- . -.,„.i,i. f, ,

,:-

Ibo abhorronci- >
: ;

all parlies view [i..

acts of tLeprcMTiE .iiIu'I .^-r. . 1,
,

-, 1,, ,,

iMrtaiu of liko unconBtitnliounl and ar-
bitrary acts perpetmicd under similar
circiimatancea ehewliero." Tlio words
awaken tho deepest and most indignant
sensibilities of my soul. This reforonco
to the despotic acts of Lincoln's Adminis-
tration, in my nntivo Slate, is most deplo-
rably true. Those atrocious acta must ex-
cite, in tho bosom of every true and intel-

ligent American, Kravcstapprcbensionsfor
their common liberties, und inspire all

with tho immovable purpose, by ail consli-
M npjuU means nnd at every huMrd, to rc-

' thi'oaud allaimilaraeleot nsurputinn,
>< Uii.r perpetrated in Kentucky oreleo-

.Mi.ti. in the United States.

. n provision of tho Conatitiition of
Kentucky, Judge HuUett, as the seuiorjns-
tice of our Court of Appeals, upon tbee-t-
pimtinn of tbe term of Judge Diivnll, i(s

lalo Chief Justice, succeeded > 'ii'^i- p! i.(-

Thi3 Court as orKanizcd b'<~ ' I"'' ''

offices, one of which ispti!!

close of tlio term of Jud-. i ..,,, .

the lawless nnd forcible ijii< i'' ,< r t
'):.

military under the command of Pnt-itletil.

Lincoln in the late election to IIU it, vilia-

lingtho choico of Judge Robertson aa hla
successor- Judge Bulfettia now, and al-

ways bos been, a loyal man, true and faith-

ful'to tho Constitution, thu Union, and the
enforccnicnt of tho laws. Ho in not, nud
never wiip, a secessionist. On tho coub-a-
ry, at the beginning of tho rebellion he de-
clared secession to bo revolutionary, and

one of the most decided aud able of
all Iho public speakers of Kentucky in op-
posing it- lie sustained the early and con-
~"

liuu.1l measures of Ijucoln nnd liisad-

Biration to suppress it; bnt when
tbey assumed a cliaiacter tu be destructive
to Oic C'unatitullonand liberty, he exposed
aud denounced iheni, as was hisconslilu-

ionnl right, and fur this cause was arrent-

ed, but without warrant or charge, by a
iniliiory force, and is now held aa n pria-

ler in a molcfaclur'a cell. Ho ia denied
trinl by a jury of hia peers, according lo

iJic lorms of the common low which ixguar-
anleed to him by tho Conalitotion botli of

tho United States and Kentucky, and tlie

Gcovcrnmcnt of a sovereign State is ob-
structed in ita course by tho breaking ap
of ita Saptvme Court 00 this assnmpt ion of
despoHc power by President Lincoln.

liis inleiferenoo in the election of Ap-
pellalo Judge in our First District was oa
lawless and as derogalory to tho sovereign-

ty of tho State and Fedetnl liberty as was
liis arrest and imprisonment of Judge Bul-
lelt. Judge Duvnll had always been op-
posed to recession. In tho only two cases

ihnt hftvo come before our Court of Ap-
peals in which the (|UestJon of its Tolidily

arose he nnd Judge Uullett, and the whole
court, dci-ided thai the Sonthem Confede-

racy had no legal eiistenco. and most he
treated as a noncntitv- He did not hi,

Jtlialtho Union ronid be n-aton^hr
war, bnt thnt it might bo by podtt

^,-ns, which he greatly desinid. As aJudge ho was distinguished by obllitt
leammg and rectitude.

'

There WM not a en-ipicion that his opin.
iona in relation to the war, or any pnllticni
question, ever warped his mind, or in orv
w(^ inllucnced bim ns a Judge : nnd frcni
before llie rebellion lo tholirae of electior
ho had performed the duties of his hiill
tmat wiliiout question or disturbance hi
President Lincoln and his military subej
dinalcs, and to the entire aatiarnctloQ „(
tho people of Kentucky. A few days Bp>
bis name was to como before his constitu

, on Ibo question of hia rt-clection,
i-.,>ivi'rl ri'liFilil^ information timt be
'<•!''' 1.1. .i.d and thrown inin

I 'i.irrant or chorgo e(

'liii urbitrory miiilan
1 "I I!

,

[
.

-III. ni, and Io escape thii
-^,..-iSiJon <if a tj Hint ho lied to Canariit,
a freer country than his own. Tho mortj.
'••'", of the election canio and revealed the
w.Jer of Lincolu by his military eubonlin-
Bto lo every Shorill'in llio diatriot, to hoie
the nnuio of Uuvnll struck from tke jwil-
booke. It was his constitutional right lo
boa candidate, and it was tho constitu.
tional rinht of ovcrj- man in tlio district t"
vole for him, and yot the antocratie ubuii>— nt Wnabinglon dared, by thopervoimiiin

military power, to strike down the nt<~<

tuckj. be b.Ml '. :. ... . .
,

.

from their t li
1

dates. obno\ r

ejected from 111''
I".:' ;.

uoteiislave tliiiiip-elvi.s bv vnin
, r

.

minions, whom bo had pred< r. .

should 1111 tho olBces. Is iiot !'., ),. ..

that dictates ton people who m^it < ii <

shall not vote, supreme und deaiimic 1 ai, 1

that people slaves even though they luw
tbeforui of freo institnliuusf
Bnt (be UNnrpnr. In flio recent cafe nl

ineciouiHi-' uuci u-i nil iii rrnncc. uuil IU

deathless infamy of her history; and 1>

pecuniniy contribntiona, conflBcotions i'

property nndb^inlHhi i;nmlandlnM

lawa, witliiint

tion, but b_^ h, .
i'.

cod bymiliiiu 1 --.i- ! . [ - 1 < i-
.

liou eiprtsalj luii;-,^ t...ii(;i.-^,-, Willi iM
power to siippietaiuaurieclioiiH; jotl'n^
idcnt Lincoln arrogates it to liiniaolf. h
clothes Congre^s with tho power to admii
now States into tho Union, and to gnarsj..

too to them all arepuhlicon form of guv
ernment; but he is attempting to aft*n
Ihe power of himself to [leniuliau tho Gor-
cromeDt of Ihe lebel States, and to author
ize one-tenth of their voters to rcoonatruit

them on indispen^blcconditiooa preserib

cd by him in derogation of the futidamcu
tjll liriiiiiple (>( pi'i'iibii Kfvcniiuent, iIl..;

<\M't,iioLonly lo viiilolo thu Coustitutiii,

i[ lo do any act whii'hhemay adjuil;^

11 conduce to the wuppression of the tt-

lljnn. This vast power would put un-

der liis foot Iho Cunslitution, laws nnd

goTenimenls of tho United Slates, and Ihi

livcR. liberty nud property of their wtmle

people. Tho greatest Captain Ihat evir

wore a coi)i|ueriug sword, with which he

clovo down the Government, laws nr.ii

inatitutions of a country, never erected -in

their ruins so estcusivo and furuiidablv &

despotism as is claimed by this trickster

and puny usurper, lie hnamoved forwanl

by stealthy steps, iu Iho .name of iNi

Union nnd Constitu lion, and lo preserve
Ibf I' by 01

r the n
ield-

wuus, l.Hiked on with IliMI npnthy. K
tlicy vole to continue him in the olbcc, ii

will bo lui approval of hia monstrous niJ»-

guveiiinieiil, nitilile hiiu lo complete and
. .1 .[.l.r. Ill-

1
1.1 me of military desim-

B of o
Every gixniblo.

i|iiiies iii^ii. lie nijiii lie repudiated by 111''

cumuiun people. Theie con bene chnii;:''

th.1t will not produce, ns its fruiui, an im-

monse amount of good In our cotani'i"

country. Your obedient aervnui,
Davli.

" I vnEEi.T atknowlcdgo myself to hf

ihe servant of Iho pei>p1e, according l"i tl"'

bond of service, the United States Cimhii-

tntiun, and as such I am rcAponeiblc ti<

them."*-.'! ftro/min Uncotn in 1862,

How has Mr- Lincoln kept this plcler

'

Itcfldthe protest of Wnde and Wiui. r I"-

vis, in which he is charged with " ij .
i;

lion " nnd n "studied onirnge on t.'i. 1

islativo nnthortiv of the ]ii I'lili "
,

'

judge. Review Lis miii 1. 1
1

' . ..

of the Couatitutiun, ruol < ,1. .

and compare thorn with ,

ISO to serve the peopl-' -[ .iijin.' ;. i'

bond " Pal what pninn-f in- ever ni."''

to obey the law and the Constitutiuu, li,>'

lio not broken f

K'

iil-> Anil CJialin Mlllnni (ir.,'|rd '

nib-r aDfTfriDe far iix noDlS* ''-^

of dlarrbiiu and djHiilcij. iti «"

Now llendir —The Ucdiea] uid Sorelul J**-'

il. nillrdud pnltllihcd by E. S. Anon. M,r. f^-

:w)r St Uio Medical nod Barstul TdoiIIdIb. Vbi-''

loek.SiniUiiL((b <lr«l. Ci.ln>iibii.sO. Ati».>»'
JlUmiol bli wDik dMlfrotd for LtdiiA Sri,: I'- *

poDncclptvI (Wslajo, t»»«nU.
Ygnn, Afl, Z. 3. Awo, 1^ ^
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.

;/' ;""'
-ailk'uliiib ll'i' 1'"" " "'"''' ''*"

OTiinLTa till) puLioy of iLtniLLiiiii ne^jrues

,n.l plwinp: 111''"! «n " fi">li"a «'"' ^'"'''*''

-oMi.u- Tlio CJrtretfe even ^nts so fur ns

tn lull OoncmlSiiRitHAN Unit oiifi-faii'ieit

i,f blocks lii"! Pnved Ms ntmy from dc-

stniclinn by WiiF,Kr,E»'3 cavnii-y. Jt liiis

not lictn niarto public thnt SuEitJiAWs

iiniiywiwiuBDaiidftiilislit-
,

Tho Ga:ctlo alM inlimntcH thnt Gonoml

SnEBMAN nnd nil Miyor GonoraU, arc. in

one pMlicular. on an equal footlog wltU

tijo DCgro

:

"T(io|iliilanthropicalprinciploofthonues-

(lonjs BUIwdW botbls: "I'lio uegro is lu a

irausilioa atalo, auJ U uot tlio equal of the

'Nvo wippoM tlist iill men, ttam common

Hliions BiuVHoI'licrfl u[. lo SIujur-GoDoriils. uro

ma transition alatoi sml tbatnocnoia tbo

flKict cquivnlont of tho other oithor io ineu-

ml or jAiyBicBl cnparUy. It U esaict lo ad-

luiC tlio eajiJJK llmu to euo ita purtinoucu.

If (lio Gnzettc cannot "aoo tlio pcrli-

iiinco" of Geo. Siibrman's renmrkB. tUo

G*ncrnl may sco Uio impcrlinoKe of tho

Xor does tlio G((--c(fi' fiinoy SuuniiAN'S

iilciof nil "iiii'Vfi'siilUrnrt," "Tho lust

JMlnr fiTid Hip Inst mna " is not. nt pvcsciit.

nL;it tbt.' C.u-,T»i' wauls. It Uiiiika tlmt

wjiucbtnly miiHt slay nt lionio lo suatain

uitt liiinneca," luiil ns llml (ito nre not par-

(iciilar wlictlun- *' Htay nt lionic " or ' siis-

ifliatiiir ruiuncos" la iimlcralood) is just to

Oic lianil of 'be OnzMe, it puta in jv plea

^iniiiiti'in of General .Siibr-.igaiii^t

micc^ii'ily llgliiiiij,' II

"AltlioH:;ln.'V.T.viu!

ealiooftllH'irii-' fur Ii>h

iliiMliin oinl »ii|uiil'i'

(iMiiivcnoMorHiiliiiii

(jreallj- superior t'''v

pWeC rtlianeM fof • n

ft-QlriJlu oulnlidcxli.M

n Ibis

;.li<.i« tl" I.I . 1

umiury uimiiui'iiilUiilnury ui

Uilj Dt tbupeuuluiviUiii
ll:.n.witbiU.|i(.|vii.----

(upiiii.t .

Nlciliuil

,

orlj (allc i

who taik- i

l'l.ltri>« wi'lM'^t- APPJVAK-

VI£tV,
o follwivins, ffbicli ne clip fnini the

LuniMvillo Jiiiirn'il of llii^ llitli iiif^t., en

forcibly ciempIiBcs Hie <liir<.>M'iiec nf opin-

om iliiriTt'iit'Hliiinl poii'la, Hint it i*

liy ,>f rcpniiluetii..n. It sbiivis Ib<i

irof iliaii* u|iOD one's coiivicliona (f)

most linlicmiid liitbt. finr:i:iiAN-s

ij.kr lo IIiiOli ilncoiiililionnlly rn>.n.

IIooi>'s<!.>oaini)J(borti]iicti(.rnil'AlbinIa:

It wa» toU-Htr.i.U..l \. M.'.-I.iy, r.,i 11,.. ;..„.

..iiirity of 111" L'i,.irt!i.o..;ii. r,„.-, ;(, tLif

WIiei'Kt Ua<\ iU...M[ !': III. .11 ,...! l.if,

ll>,.lMv.nb.vaii.l^i:,i...'.-.il-.r.u.ll,l,im,ui„n

Snmliiv iiii.rnl.ig. Colonel I,!jil,<,l,l[„il' tl,,',

pliicu ^vltb a bnttnlti
-' -tfn-u liunrtrtilBlroTig. ]

.nons, lioeuiifl! "Ibavolii
lo iU,fcnil HiB piMt. Imt uot to

briivo (;""'^a kept tho cni>mj-at bay
lUu Dost day, ivhuo Gun. Stiwlnion,

vhi\ lin<l nnirclivd to ila succor, rvnuUud there
1th roinforcumentii, and tho robola wiJro

Km in confnacd Uight. This victory is of
girM importouuG, as itahoiTHthnt no have

I alortGeDi]>alderiindiu|;tbuiiDoof supply,

_ jd gallant oQlwrs toionintaiatbogatrisoiia.

Tbo roliol papers have long been tbriiatviiiug;

[bat all ShennnD'a linca of coiniuDnicatian
with his base of operation would bo cut.

Tho Itlcbnioiid Scnfind, of the Rtb inst., dailu

CKpsotcd it, and ivas joyous liucauso it could
hear of no frcsb troops on their way to juio
Sbermnti, bi:entiao Kcntucky'waa full of rrjbel

inierrilla.s, nnd "agooeral rehellloo ngainHt
tho I'adumlGovornuiont daily aporohuudcd."
A fortnight hni transpired, and the daily

INDIAn TUUVBI.K'i

bnlliilo, Tli.'V ».

hundiud IiiiliLi,!-.:

'"cro'foiinif.'Uiiil,'

.crMi.tr-, ftnd coajppP.'d Ilipinai'thri'-

n i(,lard to pruictn it 'l bo huiiVa it
, .Nu,»lnou.cfy Uliiir. ft mciuMrfi of tlid

ifC- fi;;!

FU'd Willi lillciand rovolw

lan. four cliUilrt'

til head of hotn
jiBbot orio Iml

11 of tbo S.[ SliMouri,
oHir. In roply to tho

D placed hero

horsM from ...

ky HiUrH'lb'im-l,i-'..'ii',il. ' IV.'." Ii.rc.

'

ViBterday Ibei.i wro ms Nolrii-r.i Rtarled

from this place to Smoky Hill and vruro nt.

tacked by about two hundred Indians six

milet thia Side of Smoky Hill, had a rtmning
fight: fonr soldiers were killed, nod one In-'— reported killiid. There nro aonio of tho

VB hero that were pulled out uftheboya;
tn-o Indlnn hones v/ero killed.

"s country is in great confoHion ; bouio

(ivion tlip coontry. The principnl p""
of |Ih> fun

ir tho daily appre-
'.nllnrJhaidonbl-
jtviuplateii uiovc-
l:iin juliuson from
llioObio river in

Hood, at AT)^int:Miiid It. ba<i fallen into the
ror that Kontueliy could not bo giunted,
id.tbnl llic refore both ourStatoaud Sti<-r-

aii's army iniitit lull into llio Coufoderato
grasp. That our roadura luay unili-rstand
perfectly what in anticipated and prophciiud
by the llicbinond paper, wo eivo a fow piiia-

L'miibs from tho artiele to wliich wo bavo ru-

ferred. Itsaja;

Wo bavo thus ahown thnt Sbcrnian cnn
hope for reiiiforconicnts from no nuarti.r.

a pariloiis 01,3 nirendy. and
growing worao ovory day; lor lio U loGliig

.u—in balllo. by dlao.iSenu,l l>v .ii.-.tliun,

d by f.^pira'iou of tonus ..[' ...iv,.'.—ul
' hourly. Ilia army ii rlimin, Iimll'

,
..i,j -

this eouufrv i" . .

>' '
'

lublcaarc... ' !'.

diaiis ou till' pi '!. !! .ii'i'. ' > II" >' "'n

:enall kiiid« t.| :lrro^^s ivuu.d in 111-.. ii.i-i.

Lut wore killed.

Now if you can ahnpo anTlbing ont of this

at llhurty t,
'

'.^- -,.

NCMTcncti

idly i,

M, :

siOK!

Hlipposo

thai butter bia

,«B.
,
JIo

hohaltlol,.

_ _ . udili,

ksi ablu Ibiiii ever t.n,.-!,...-.- h.- .

laiioomi, ami thence (o N'l-lu ill.

(Witelunt will be c'lneUy f;ilal

off from reiiiforcGDiiuta. Iio.ia t

lul'liyrrbuB was in llaly, wbcu,
Iho lield of battle, nfCvr ,» Bpleu.

tury, that i;riat waiTiiit osHaiuicd
"l viitory and I aui iindoiiQ.'

;horm»u pain two gre^it i

nd liB and his army are oui
be;l,.

. 1 .,r imr atmled.

fnim possiu!-' Ii' tb.i liauik f,( the rohcl Cou-
fcdurales.nn' vnlUi liedesinsed by any friutid

lo the ntmy'ot tho cnuou." i

It ifliOTOleiit thut.GcuenU Siieuiias's

ifitiuialidn ot iin "ntiiversfll draft" lins

cii'Utcd univii>-:il niiu-ca in tbu stumaclia

oiiiis '-loyal fiieiidrf."

TliO Omcllc is in a very b.-id way. Tho

Sons of Liberty on one side tlirenlening

universal tebdlioii (seo Cincinnati tln:cUe

nfaaj- date) nnd, on tlio ollitr. General

SiiEjiUAN tlireatciiinf;. " univcrant draft,"

mnkcs the cbnm^ts of ' slaying at home,"

«[ "wiBtaiiiina Ibe liniiuces'' very sumll,

.iiid the oeeesaity of ' pm-suin? one's avo-

(aliona" abroad "fot liis own sain" very

"IIARU! FHOn TIIETOnBI"
Tho ChranUk, the AdministraltoD OTgnn

at Washington Cily, wiiat liavo " drc.inicd

dreauiB no iiiorlal ever (b-eamcd before "

—

at Wiwhingtoii.

This is the way it tnlka :

"There aru luauy rca-wns wbieb indnce [us
lo (Uink tbiil it would bo wise a» wbII » eeon-
ooileal on tbv putt of tho Uencinl tiovern-

nioot to go to the very verso of ItberaUty in
ill oQ'ers of teniia to llie rebels.

'' Tho rebels buvti aruia in thuir h.-inds, and
iTtf ablo to keep (bo fn.ld we know uut Uo'
long, Doubtlesa a p
a year long.

tms. lio will ;;ain no "cl-rv- lUa h\w
: aommuuicutiou will be cut oil'. H.i >v,l

I cniujiellod toiillaek Hood buliind l,is in

-.luchmuubt-Hill bo dofe^ti'd; juri. -,..i„

II hupu of cscane, ho and hid unuy \\'\\\ mm
.nd.'r r,tdis.T..-Iion. This i^ Iho Ti,os(. htul.j

le icsnlt , nnd at nil evouls, sooner or bi(,;i

Id whi,(b..'r hucniilures Atlanta or uot. 1,

nd bifi army will bo captured or ent t

ieccs in Iho attempt to itweat."

We have no doubt if Gen. Sheminli eoul

^0 the matter in this light, or could reali'

i:it tbo rebel Gciioinl tluod ^vna playin
itii bini tbo gnmo indiea'ed liv tin- *Vn/iH(

II,-Hds 1 win, t,.iU ,.^,1 1 1... ,i,ij.||t b

troubled aa to III '
' l ' uroii'

i?liucd that Sl,.[

'

I'l vied
vilbout til- :-ii: th

P of bis ,11.. 1
•-'• r.'I.L.t p:

Indulge innink .niu....!.:; i.n.i .iiuuhuront

innguago cs this, wtf aiu atill iiiulii,ud to 1

tbo juJijinentof our 'uraiiy,' General:

Scnlind tnyshis army is melting a)vay
ico before the auu, nnd that bu eannot take
AUnnIa ; but, if be should lalio it. bii Mtna-
tlou would bo mndefar worse; victory would
ho fatal to him. and eo would dofcnt. I"rom
all this it wonld seem thnt Sheruian ia im-

ided. and will bo gobbled np by Hood nt
JeiHUre. Tho Soilincl arrives at these
lusioua by suppoaiiig that oar General
not comprehend the lint priuoiples of

military seieuce, and that he would permit
isidf to advance a hundred or two inlli a

inn. uneniy'a eoootry, and plnco himself
I poHitiou wboro nothing could e-ive bis
ly from dustructiou. Whcnier has made

tho Httempt to carry out this programme and
he baa lulled, and so wlU all otiler similar el'

forta fail. Sherman is HvDure, and Huod is

doomed.

i.nltn'.'? TOLKH\Trnv in not nmntij? the

vill e.

action of tl

,them
•

lu their

ud lea

; bnt, allhei
lime. (As OoFrrnnirnf Kiil hate apeaiUd
Meujnmi milliOM l/ nionr^. and many [Aou'ani?*

0/ 'ires irfll hare 'ten luoriyicrd an our titfr, as
if;tl oi tAdl of tlus ri&iis. Eronoinv, no le.ss

thou humanity, thervfoie, calbuponos to iu-

qaito whethec tho cou teat may not hoabce-
vistuil and the viiJd of peace aud Union bo
^ittaiDcd by other ue.'uis clian Iho sword.
"livcrj cunsidamliou of ecouomy, homanl'

tyaail niaj^nanimlty, thero Ri re, sAau/d prompt
a iPMl nafiu* to offiv to llU' Soalk nieh Itrvu ru

•nutdaiDRor I'nii Iv roMnd'cAa' hnwtidmiV
Si.trlf.I /n-nplr lo tuhmitfion to the CoifHUulion
«ii'J laica, aud save lUjimfrom the ruin they
hatu bionght apon thcnukdvoo. Thia can lie

duue witbuat ftuf »eiilIccof tkaiuu uiil ptin.

Oil tbo liflyo

>f the I
II for doubt n

o(,r< r the just-

icRsof Ibu linding^ . .

Tho record, proeeedloga, fiodiogs, and sou-
tcnco of tho conrt in tho foregoing case nro
approved, and it in ordered that Qrig.'Gon.

; William A. UommoDd, Surgeon.General of

I
the United Stales Army, ho dismissed the
MTvieo, and lie forever disqualiliL-d ftooi

holding any oIDco. prollt. or tmst under tbo
Government of tho United Slates,

i
A, LiScoLy.

't r..rt fifly

o pr( uiytimo.
,v hiippniis huf<iru tho stage

idtl willuatoltdowu.
bitioiiB in TliB Crln!' from

f unlive county, which I

IV.GC.NEtiAI.

Tlie I.AW Of IttlTAl.l^TION-WIIV
(iKNVK*!, EAKLV BUUtVItU Cll.l.tl-

BKnSBVKO.
The Phi!a<lolpbia ^ige says it hM b.^u f.

.

oiahcd Oy aMiirylnnd corri'spriiident wi( I, i ..

reasons why the rebel General Early l..ir

ChainberBburg. Tho duteuio appuurs ii,

I'orui of a apeecb said to have been niuib

Early.
GtiNTLtiiF.N: I have had yon a rrcsled mere-

ly ni "hostages" to secure tho release of six

>entlemeu ivsidlng nc.ic Hcdgevitle, in Vir
jinia, whonronow imprisoned by the Federal
JDveinuiout in eoiiBC'|uen<M of tbo biiruiui;

of Mr. Cookus, by Confedetalu

building liasbeen humoil ; voy few havq ca-
cnpi'd Iheltamcs; and utter de:i<,lnlion in seen
ou evorj- band. Even a aniall i.innery ttv

sight of Qen. Meade's headquarters, whore n
poor man tanned nfowhid^for tho nelgh-
bota on shnrea.tofDmlsh ohorjifiirlhoiTomoii
and children who wtro neccMsirily left there,
was burned by tho army, and tbo hnirinnued
aklnadmwn from tho vata and nnlliitit noc
toiv i-trips. to prevent Iho poMibility of tiioir

ll..,.eiitly tboyliavB liumfd Iho residence
i,rAiiiIiiM\ Hunter, near Charlcslown,'\vlth'
•I'l H'! •;>. '..iH, requiring hla family loslnnd
1.1 ...-I .wtiiiHS tho dostruDtion of their

' '
I ..Uiltbosamo wilhtho honsu of

I L . ., near Shepurdatown, and ro-
.. bnilding* of tbo Him, Aloi-

Wasiiisgton, Sfttuvdny, Aug. 20.

Brig.-Gen. Willinni A. Ilnniniond, Snr-

I have e:[aniinod tbo facts

im thoroughly saliHlled that tbo
jurcly ncuidcnial. That, in bu.

ailroud properly wbiehthey bad
d todeslrny.tbe fire, iaspitei.l'

1'

ras communicated to tho honij,' e

tbo c

it provoko :

poKiibto. Accord.
Qen. McCflusInnd to PKnn",viiiiiii

?lah to retaliate in Marjlaml,
.11 hope and holiove that iMn

'unlly boa memb
fedci

aebe.

. Ui:t

neighborhood, who '

id i;inur.-tuC of Ibo

7.'

i.lliif Gel Ii. !:. I'.!.-Tt. .1. r. Slot

iitr.-Gen.S, .C. Stark wciitlior, with Miij.

dm M- Bingham as Judge-Advocale,

Tliu charges nto.iii Enb.tlnncoaa followe:

J,],, I — That Surgeon. Gen. Hammond
roiigfiilly and unlawfully, and witii au iu-

iif to favor private poiMons in Philadelphia,

rohlbltiil Medleiil Purveyor Cox from pnr-
jn-'li'^drngdfor the iirniy in the City of

! Tho farliiliea were sliipped of .ill

1 lonal property, and having no :•'

;
veyiinco tlio daughter of the pr I.,

iiitcoofoneuftliootln.-rsj,wal!

to my hciid<iTinrten, and with ..(.>. „

,nda:idl il-,,iii|.l..r,..l Tiiv.ji.l i„ ..

s™:;

Sihujkrtheiunhiilali.mof th._' niiuiiterioijB

of a clergyman of his form of religious be-

lief Tl.o poor fellow had contracted his
death siokneas in tho service of tho country;
and thaugh ho called repeatedly for a pilest,

allowed to die without religions rile or
bo happened to havo lieena

Homan Catholi. -.Y. I'.'AVk

—Tbnthoiinlawrnlly. ;

eMcdie.ilI.urvoyoihui
hem.
[/—That bo comiptly, i

and for which Sir. Stuveua received $3^'J1,-

4U0.

JonrlA—Tb.it tbo Surgeon.Genor.il, well
knowing lliat Wyelh & Brothers, of Phila-

delphia, had fnruishod medical anpnlics to

tho Medical I'urvoyor at Philadelphia that

were inferior in quality, and did oormplly,
iiulawttilly and with intent to aid Wyeth &
Brothers to fiiniiib additional largo sunplies

to the govemmcut. and thereby fraodoUntly
rsaliio largo gaius, gave the Medical Put-

Yoyor at riiilaiielpbia an oider in writing to'

hovo eonstantlv on h:iiid hoapllal aupplita of

all Itinds ror-JDO,flllO men for six monlFis, and
directed tho Medical I'urveyor to purchase a
large amount thereof, including $273,000

worth &om Wyelh it Bros.

Fifth—That Lo unlawfully directed Wyeth
& brothers to send 4D,01HI cans of the ex-

traut of beef to various places, and to send
tho account to the"&argeou.General's oUlco"

for pnvmeut.
Stitli—Conduct unbecoming an officer and

a gentleman, in falsely representing that

Medicnl-PnrToyor Cooper hid been relieved

from duty at tbo request of Qen. Halleok.
.VcrmlA—That Surgeou-Oen. Haminood un-

l,.ivf„lly ordered iTio Medical Storekeeper
L

... \. F.i.i; I'arveyor at Washington to pur-
... I'jir of blankets from J- P. Kishor

. .1 ' not guilty " waaent^rcd npon
L..> I, 1.1 tne charges and the speelilcatioos,

and after a fall bearing of tbo testimony for

the Qoveramcnt and the defeneo. an examia-
}f a largo amoant of docomentury evi-

together with tbo eoohldeniliuu of the

ate nrgomeuls of ^ .t!: 'i''. ' . t! - ,-.-:

ed aliodingof t;,iili 1
.I'l!'. i-...-

oteuccd tbo

BcsiGSATtos of C1.K11K8—Within tho last

two months eighteen of the I'eosion Ofllco

olerks haveresignod.owingtotbeinadequsoT
of their conipcaaation, Couiidoriug the bi^li

price of living. Their salaries ranged from
$l,'J0UtoSl.800 pecauaom. Tho vacancies

tltua eauH'd have ticcn dllcd.

li as I alwnyi
Mun of iirivuti

, J Uni
l; the'

,-i:li bell

i„]UT

the fifth time!
.1 tho liead of au
I privnto huuRehaa
combatant molest-
it to tho banks of
isborg, and thenci

ind to

ir^oant to the act of Congress, tho-i
cord aud procecliuga wore roviowed by Brij
'

.n. Holt, Jurtgo-Advocalo General, who d
ered un Ebihocato opiuiuu, couclndiug 1

ihed all

theSiK'qnehanna. nt H .

down to Wiight8vi1Ie, when the Federal

ti'00p>.tO'C8cape onrpursuit, set firo to the

bridge in tbo middle, whence tho llnmcs ra-

pid Iv extended westward, and from its prox-

imiiy placed Iho town of Wrigblsville iu

very Imminent peril. My troops bad Just

benVd of ibe bumiog of the town of Dnncn,
lu Georgia, by tbo Fedoralarmy: alargonum-
her of my men wore from that region, and
very naturally felt a Btrong irapulso to retal-

iation : bnt, at my urgent appeal, they all,

with Dlaerity and uuorgy, joined iu a united
effort, and actually extiugiiiahed the flames

in time to savo tho lowu and wore richly re-

warded by the grotefnl thanks of it.1 citi-

xens, who also bitlorlj deuouuced tbidr owu
troops for cipoilut; them to tnch danger.

In York, Pennsylvania, I fooud two large

manufaclonea engaged in making nil '

cnra (br tho Government, which, of eonrs

was my duly to destroy: but a sbght 01

iuulion anlislled mo tbal to hum theao would
oudauuer a largo portion of tho lowo; and
heucol sp.irud them for a moderate roiisoui.

On my return I partly retraced my advanc-

ing track, and was greatly surprised to And
so little evidenee or trace of the passage ofso

large on army. In fact, except iu horseaand
forage for the army, very little damagu bad
been atislalned.

Recently, in Marylood, tbo hnaae of Govcr-
nord Bnidfoid was burned without my or-

Jers. Bnt I must .vld that I approved ii; and

UiaUtnuteu.some i.l n,y tnn>ps wi.t.; vcij

lermiued lo destroy the house of Mr Fra

P niaif, ;u.d bad a. tually r.HD'>veJ com
hi.1 fornitoie. pjobahlynuppoaing it lel.jn

). Hotel
Such Uiin of e.

;bMb

nia'^th .

I, therefore, a lit I,

natruelic

oifylhofO"
' rliimngcn'

m ,ler.iulf

'im p''ojpk. IU Keilerol
lai two older. 1 b(,po nnd
I. and will bay.-, n giinil lif-'

I mneh pleaturi', nino then.'

„n lbe'N..ill'i I., 'cmaidcr

l.ji'ct'lmt

th tbo.army.

Thofautlbut ) I,.. tftiiu

waaan Old Linn Whig, and voted for BeU
;l Kveiett. I was delegate' from Franklin

iiRy in the Virginia Uimveniiou; and lea!-

ously opposed nnd voted aguinst Ibo ordi-

nancoot sceciviion from tho hi'gi lining to the

coii. lint Ibe courso of events bos finco

thoroughly patielied mo of my error. I now
conficienriiinsly believe that it wnnnnabso-
luto necessitv ; that tbo political salvation

of Virginia depended npon it.

[Fioni lbs LoDdsD Uoreulllu GikU,lU>.]

DEHIAIVO on TUB BBITISU COVB8H-
SIEST.

"Tho latest piece of news from tho North-

em States ia one that will necessarily canae

a considerable aensatlon in England. It la

announced, on very good aulbonty. that Mr.
Seward lion inHltucted, or will immediately
instroct, Mr. Adams, aa a repr?seuialive of

of the Federal Oovemmont hero, to demand
the .lurreniler of Captain Semmes as the tnw-

fol prisonsr of Captain WIohIow, of tbo Kear-

Bjgo. It is to ho hoped, however, that Ibe
Aduiinistratioo will be better advised thia
to make a demand bo insulting lo England
and so ntlorly ab>«urd In itself lo tho flrnt

place, the Unitcil States should be tho very

fast GoTcmment in the world todomand aoch

a thiug after the manner in which it hu con-

stantly received political refagee^ of every

kind, and especially refogona who have in-

IlJGlt«l similar barm on tho tiovamment
which tbey have provoked to that luilicted

.by Captain Semmee ; while, in Iho second

I place, thnt elllcer was never tho prisoner of
- .'Tj.tii.' Wiii'dow at all, and cannot ther«-

I .,, , .tiling to any of tho usageB of
.nir'', bo claimed from a nentrol

I
'>;rr,theGovenjioentof theUni-

r I., .^.. . o hardly eipect that England
I , will lie .>i .III divpoaed to act as polleemaii
- under anWircumsUncta. TIjb inllaenco of

1 thia country is not at pretwotaa gre
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If It l« Hio Intention of Mr. I.inwiln to

catabllsb impcrialixm. in place of the or-

derly mil) of the Republic, lie has probolily

decided lo Tcnturo the main imploding cf-

fortB of Ills new ejstcm In tlio neigbbor-

booil of Now Orteansi and if tlioso wlio

write tons ore correct in tliia eoiijcctiiro.

the President boa uodonbtedly eeleclcd

Ucncrol Itnoki aa tlio main jnstrnincnt.

'

Uial (jnnrler, of Ills new ambition.

The first inntinct of adespotla to sn

ordinate the law of the land to biH pi

•onol will; bia wconi), Is to enjoy bis

poner IbroiiRb orbiimry invafions of the

lil o ty of the pcraon au<I the prrts; and,

bciDg Hiicce-^-^ful in tbese opemtions, the

caliuiniiting act of aiich n pruk>f;ue nsoally

i»,tl[oniif;irig(irtliecnmbined military pow-
er of till' (iovtrnment ncniiist theronimon
iDdtpondcncu. It would seem tlint Geo.
lliLDKs. ivlioEU forlhconiinfi tillo will prob-

Bblj be. Duke of Grand Ecore, has striven

with great success [o meet all the requiro-

menta of the imperial prognunme; aod
bat for two or IhrcelitUcoccideate—which,
by the by, are apt to happen to men of his

algnillcaat iniltsU*—the entire of Federal

Loaisioua would nos? be at Abraliam's

foot.

It is not onr purpoao at tho present time,

to roTicw the entire military and civil

Sjlicy of this ludicrone combination of

ombnAtea and Lord JlurletKh, but merely

to allude to some invasions of personal lib-

erty and tho liberty of tlio press, by which
bis Gr:i

the nr-.

thp i;..

by ..r,i

ti'd by 1

i^nnlireil liis devotion to

TlM.rn.ieof Mr. Vnndor-
'

I
I ri i< iiii wua thrown into

' lit Nc>r Orleans,
'

I
' ' II.inks, for writing

iiiii n nil the cotton ox

-

i> r.mnd Ecore, lins been
1 outrage of much greater

magiiitiiiLi.', itnd we Und an attempt made,
not only to immure the oScndingindividnnl

in a dungeon, but to utterly stifle a siu-

c«re!y loynl newspsper, for merely giviug
pablicily to the truth.

. The ca.se we alli.d,.. to is that of Thomas
P. Miu- -

.';-.
r

.1" III. N'.w Orleans Bnily
Tini'-. . liiihftsaumcd to be
aggrni.iL , nii-per cent.Slato
Coniiti-iii .1 II which had been
Drguiii^t.>L->ii >;ii |iiii.>.i|ilD of tho rotten

borough vote. To cuinprolicud the mat-
ter properly, it is necessary we should uu-
deratand well who (ho conflicting parties

are. In tho first place. Mr. Alay waa a
planter of large means, resident near New
Orleans, and who, though a Union man at

heart, wna forced by the social condition of
aJTairsia Louisiana, proviousto Ihe arrival

of tho Federal troops, to enter into the

Confederate aervico. Immediately, how-
ever, on learning that General BuUcr had
landed in New Orlenns, ho abandoned tho

rebel cniiBe, reported at the Gencral'B
headquarters, and voluntarily took the
oath of allegiance to the Union Govern-
ment. Ho then, in connection with anoth-
er gentleman, tendered tho General the

compliment of a public dinner; and siib-

aequenlly, though bo lind suffered the loss

ofnearly one hundred thousand doUarain
slaves, by tlioartventof the Federal forces,

he was tlio very first planter and slave-

holder who labored to establish free labor
as a system of work on the plantations.

For tlieei' Mgu;; find proofs of loyalty, he
wiLsu].! I. .1 - .>.

I [.:,iurerof New Or-
lea^, 111 I -. .. .

i-ii
, lie became tlie

owii.'i ilie N. 0- Timee.

Tho r. I .,-:'i|[ioijjil Conven-
tion, I.I.

I 'I I
u!ii.!i ) 1.1 li.T-i

call...|

cdiugvice down to il voi j recent datu pn
tbeir election, and many of whouii
over, hailed from parishes in which they
never had a Tesidence. Probably so fee-

ble, unprincipled, and oliaracterlesaaci-ew

were never before gathered together under
the futuis of a dclibonUive body. The po-
litical preferences of Mr. M,iy were for Mr.
Chase as President, and ln'- I

.'• . -
.mI .:(

flnities were in atoonioui .. .

'

but when the action of tin' i. i '

ventiou reached New Uili i;.- ii. . n i.i. ii

toilsverdict, andputtho BiitnoDt Liin-nln (j„j
and JoboBon at tho bead of tho Times for

the CAmpaigu. The uiorabcra of tbe ten-

per-cent, Cunvonlion. however, had never
been fur Mr. Cbnse; nor, indeed, had Gen.
Banks, Ibr his entire bopea were embarked
with the destinies of Mr. Linc^ilu.

TheCcnvfulion was nutorioiiBly.nofonly
a very weak body, bat a very disreputa-

ble body. It was crejttcd by a miliiary

banl along the corrupted margin of the

rebel country, and, with a fuw exceptions,

consisted ofawa^ercrs,spDCulators,swash|
bucklers, loafers, and wino-bibl)cra. Gen.
Banks is just wlint the publio have found
him out to he—art imposing bust of papier

~ maehe, with a heavy theatrical voice

thrown into its vacant cbauibcrs, to de-

ceive tbe ohsei'vcr, as in tbo farco of the
enchanted bead, that there is an indepen-
dent thinking operation going on inside.

He, of cournc, wns the natunit pntron of

just i-ueh a Convention, and noc by any
means the frieud of auy Chase men.—
Mun-over, it ia nob unlikely, that General
Banbttheld it in unpleasant recollection

that Mr. M.iy had clven n dinner once to

General Butler, and bad never tendered
one to him. Mr. May, as an benefit poblie

journidiat, felt himself frequently called

upuu to condemn the reckless appropria-
tions of tliia cuuvuutiouj aud Quully a cir-

.
cumstaace uru4e wliicb directed the atten-

tion of his paper tuu gross indecoram that
ocouri'cd during.one of the sessions of that

body. Itappearsthat.during an adjourn,
meat of tbe bc.i^ou of tho slst of July,
they liud attended oa masse a sort of
hoU50 wanning, given by two recently
appointed judges, and that tho m^orityof
tbsni, ol<e,\iiig their inbtiucta, gii7.zled bo
inordiuutcly that they became very tipsy.

Id this condition they wont back Co their

hall, but it was pbiin to every lookcr-on,
and lo tiie gubvr members pTcseut,tbnt the

body bad returned utterly incapible of
buKine&s. Tho truth of this bos been es-

taldishetl by a variety of witnesses; and

nrGrunl DuJci ITS uJd to tsdliala

tlie npiirter of Uie I7pnM described the

Mcne the next morning in tho following

" It bos been oar fortune In oar day to have
wilufsscd many an HinuaiDg scene, msiiy a
mo«t IndlerDOB occnrrcnce, tint tbn events of

yesterday in the CooBtifotlonnl State Con-
ventian cxcecdcil anylbiiig for doirnrigbt
legitimate fen i*e ma renelober. Tba presi-

dent was in the chair, iu a recliniiiL- poBtnTU,

evidently moch ovMcomo by the heat and
an uiccssivadofcTi-'O aisoiidiqiirili. Qncstious
were put, inoliuDB n-ere made, and decisiotis

renderud. .Suiue of these decisions np[>eared

to most of tbe members as entimly onpnrlio.

mencary—that ia, nithaut sense, reason or
precedent. Munimis of discontent grew
aadibls, increased and finally got vent ia
boiilerona and nocotDplinicDtary oxpresalone,

BQcb as "tbe like was never beard," "ho is

drank," "bo is a d d fool," etc. Amid all

lliln cenfualon seme member made a malion
lo odjonm. The motion was pat and declar-

ed carried, and the president gracufnlly (()

retired from tho chair and tbe ball into a
eommitloe room. Membois insisted the mo.
tlan for adjoammuut was noc carried. One
of tUu mcnitiers. a gentleman, was declared
Ldee led temporary president. Ho stopped for-

word to [ljochBlr.nod doc lared an adjourn meat
" a tobir manner. The uproar did not, bow-

\T. subside. Indignation generallv pro-

led, for there were men in that conven-
a who looked npou tho whole pioeocdlngs

with uoattorablo disgust. Doriug tho ox-
itemeut, ralliugs wore leaped over, and tbo
lost lidioulons scenes euncled that it is

poMibla to uonceiva of. One man struck an-
Dlhcr with a cbnir. still another lEceivod a
black oyo. aud another bad the too of a boot
.pplled to bis posterior extremities, Tbo
oavcnticn, wo understand, is to adjnura to-

iiorrow, and this would secrn a &ttir>g il-

nalo to a iogislativo body wbieh bos shown
a total disregard for the State, tbo peo-
ple and tbo publio treasnry. Up to lost

Saturday we aro assured, the warrants up-
on tbe treasury, for oxpeoses of tliis con-
vention, had amouuted to over a qnartcr of
million of dulhirH, and will reach, it is said,

fully three huadred tbonsand dollars. Tbo
cuntingeut oxpeuses nlouo, had swelled to tbo
prodigious sum of over forty thousoud dol-

jrs. These proeeedinus will "pass into bis-
ory"— iu French and Bnglish—at SI per
i|uaro and S5 per page la liook form ! lico.

ur, wu pause. TIiIb detail, aUboogh in
ucminglovity made, sickens and disgusls us."

This account was preceded by a sensa-
tion heading, iu which the tines, "Dis-
graceful Proceeding "—" Tho President of
tbo Convention overcome by beat and

' 'lifs "^"Blows, black eyes and
.1. .. .1... .il(..,3 regarded as being

' :ii the body of tbe
I

'
.

I

I- -.iiiiptiou is, however,
'i I-.. . ij'iihing of the report
^..1. iL III jiiint; but wo merely
this to dissipate tbo idea of.pcr-

soubI malice on his part— or, in other
words, to show, that tbe attack was not
personally his.

On tlie oiiening of tho Convention the
day this article appeared, tho President,
who was now duly sober, so far as the iu-

duenco of liquor was concerned, called the
attention of the body to the report of the
previous session by the Timet, denounced
it as an infamous libel on himself and the
Convention, and asked for some action in

premises. Tho greatest excitement
at once prevailed, aud a motion being
lade by a young fellow who had fought
I tho Confederate ranks nt Shiloh, that

Mr. May bo sent for to answer at tho bar
of the Conveution, a vot« was taken that
the sergeant-at arms should capture and
bring bim in forthwith- Some of tho
frieuds of Mr. May, bearing of these uu-
warrsnted proceedings, posted off to Gen.
Canby, who, on learning the circumstan-
es, could not for some minutes persuade
imself, that the Convention wotdd ven-
iirc to assume imperial functions and do-
Miivon citizen of liberty. Ho, however,
iiiLat once for General Banks, but the

[iii.^>4enger not being able to discover him,
another was despatched for Captain Hoyt,
the mayor. To him General Canby gave
strict directions to issue no wuiTontfor tbe
arrest of Mr. May by mderof the Cnnslitii-

lional Conveniiou, and i;" li- 1. i.l i-unl
any, to countermand Ml' "

-
'

standing this actioii "F •

which must have been ..

his adjutant and said, -'Write an order to

the provost marshal, releasing Mr. May

;

and you General," added be, turning his

attention once more to Banks—"yon, Gen-
eral, will pleiise to sign it I" There was
no resisting the calm sohdity of General
Cnnby's manner, so the Duke ot Grond
Ecore, having no further play for bis dra-

matic orotund, with roQIcd feathers and

rlbj' proceedings which is sliU pending.
is tho application of the memhcrs of that
miserable Conveution, backed. doubllcs.i.

by the influence ot General Banks, that

tho President discharge Mr. May from his

post in the Sub-Trcasnry.
Without any personal interest in Mr.

May. we wait witli some cnrioaiij to see
hoiv Mr. Lincoln will act upon this appli-

cation. If he rontovo Mr. May at the de-
mand of the Convention, he virtually sus-

tains Banks and censures Canby, and he.

time, gives indubitable proof
that he intends to subdue the press from
free expression. We doubt, however, if

he will puraue that course, aud doubt
still more, if ho will act justly in tlie

by ordering tbo removal of Gen-
'eral Banks. For our part, wo would
rather bo ehonld not remove him; for,

;
in keeping with his usual policj-, ho

'

ivoiild prooably put him iu Shermau'a or
' in Hancock's post, or possibly make an olT-

,.iet to the vigor of old Welles, by placing
him I'ls a vis in the cabinet to the ancient
'mariner, as Secretary of War. We much
prefer, therefore, to Lave ll;ii.l - mii.i, i

;
thumb of Canby, who will!.', p I .

though his retention by tin I .. -.
.

.ter thcseattempls toBuppri .<-' !l.< tj'<<[

of speech and of tho press, will go li

_with other things, to establish Iho appi
hcnsion that Mr. Lincoln is seriously

the imperial vein.

support of Tyranny, ho hath broken tho
bonds of society, and trampled justice un-
der his feet-

"Had his Lordship been desirous of ef-
fectinpan accomodation of these dispntes,
ho hath the most ample occasion of exe-
cuting bis interest and abilities; bnt that
he never had in view any such salutary
end must evidently nppenr from the whole
lenorol his conduct. Tho cupposed de-
ign of Ihe Canada bill having been to
r-™™. ,i„.™ ..,. -rrilcM and sav-draw dowu upon ns a n

age tbe present
iioDgst the Roman Catboliea
d the scheme concerted

fFr ir.J

V-tLnuu; RKVOLirnohiiiY BOtDaESTS.

mo NcKrs In lUo IIovolullon-ricWH
ol our tovoludaniLrrCaibam.

Mit Editor:—! can scarcely conceive
of auy two eveuta more remarkable in

their contrast than the passage of Mr.

Lincoln through tbe city of Ballimor, , . r,

Ilia way to Washington city, on his

lo the inauguration, and bis lato iii!i;.'i
'

AiDt demonstration nt tbo Sanitary 1 i i

It thoformerptaco; unlessitbo the Rtati..-

:
oionto made in regard to his right to eman-

^cipate tbo slaves of tho "people of the

j South, and afterwards arm tliom to Ught

I
against their mnsterB, and the history and

' laws of this country upou tbe same sub-

'ject.

Justice to history and a faithful rcgarii

to tho integrity of our institutions demand
n full oiposition of these monstroua seuti-

In tho great Hevolution all of Ihesequea-

tions wore carefully canvassed by tho

ablest jurists of tho civilijied worid.

The most eminent body of statesmen

and publicists of that era of giants early

contemplated tbo complications of these

questions, so clear aud unquestionable

wore tho statements and conclusions pre-

sented by the Virginia Cottvention of 1775,

that it would be folly to attempt to im-
arove its language. Boforo the Colonies

lad declared their Independencoor sought
-ecognition as a nation, or as a belligerent

lower, thofoUowing ' "

-

I Ireland,
h Doctor

L'onn-IK- .....I •fh-T T'!'. .-rnnicnla of
tyrniT

. ..!..,. I,, I I., ,t., M, . .:v,.ndPar-
,i,.h ho is

I""" '
I. >. Colony.

"' '.' >l. 1.I..I i'i..| . ....[,. milled nlfo
upon (111. inli:(l.ii:iiits ••( this Colony by
the tenders and other armed vessels em-
ployed by bis Lordship for such jmrposos,
the pilfering and plundering the property
of the people, and tlio actual seduction and
sci/ure of their staves, were truly alarm-
ing in iheir effects and called aloud for
justice and registanco.

Tho persons of many of onr ]" - l-l''

brelhron have been aeized and ili.i.

conilnementcontrary t.p the prill.
,

liberty and the ennslitulion of iln' ...id.

try. Yet have we borne Ibis inj-iii-jui,

treatment with unexampled palieme, un-
willing In shed tho blood of our fellow aub-
jeets; who prosecuting tho measures of a
liriiish Parliament, would eucrillca our
iLv.'H or property to a relonllcss fury and
iiiliatingavarico. // <i Ooiei-iior cnn be
'ithi>r\:cdtveiibtj llajetty iUfI/ io nnniil
"• fairs 0/ the land, nnd introihirr the
most execrable of ity»ltm$, Ihe lau' vr... . .i'

if by his aingte fiat he can striy u. '
.

miT properly, can girefreedom to

mints anil itaiica and (inn ll,cm/<,r, ;, ./.

truclioii, let IIS bid adieu to everijlltuiij vul-
•lahie in U/c ; lei us at onee benil onr necki
U> tlir ((iifiirij yoke and hug the ehaina jure-
imrrd fur us and our lalrxl poslerily.

" it is wilh inexpressibte concern we re-
flect upon Ihe coudnct of some of our un-
happy countrymen, who have thought
themselves too immediately within the

LfjRuDoHJionK. and have been
:i.rL.|iy to rumulu iiioctive. We

I lidvantago ho hath taken of
< >ii, aodnt preROnt impute tlicir

. ilii..cfiiisc-of fu-.(l.im nnd tho

vu'it

red put I tllL' piuvust-

marshal's hands.
Mr. May, upon boiug arrested on the fol

lowing morning, went with the provost-
marshal Qrst to General Cauby, who. look-
ing at the rescript, simply said, "Obey
that order, sir; it is a mtUlary ooa; obey
>, and leave the rest to mo I" Mr. May
then wont before the Convention, and be-

ing asked what ho had to say in defence of
tho libel ho had perpetrated, Giinly, but
decorously, replied

;

herewith the provest-marsbal, to
obey u military order issued by Maj, Geo.
Banks; not iu obedtuneo lo tbo resolution of
this Ceuvcation. At tho proper time, and in
tbe proper placo, in purauuneo of tlie fijriii»of
'— ' —ill answer any charge made agaluEt

ly paper, the Tiina. That is my au-

rage of the Convention knew no
hounds nt this detliince. It heaved in bil-

broke iu rabid foam, and one of
the members jiislittcd the power of ihe
Conveution to arrest for contempt, by re-

ferring to similar action by tho Secession
Convention, asa precedent. Carried away
by this authority, a vote of 49 to 1)1 was
passed that Mr. May shoidd ho immured

I (lie parish prisKU fur ten days; that tho
be requested to sup-
that President Lln-

I'liiovo him from his

i>l "• '•'• - i'-lK-iM>ry.

nil learuiug iiic--e proceedings. General
Canby, who liad been watohiug tho Con-
ventiun, sent a message to General Banks
with the direction that an order he imme-
diately given for Mr. May's release ; aud
that it be made out by (Sen. Banks himsi^l/.

Thb brought the Dake of Grand Ei^rc in

sight at once, aud he came hurrying over
to beadqaartcrs to expostulate witli Gen-
eralCanby. and to tell him what a copper-
head May was. General Canby heard
bim through without auyattemptat inter-

ruption, hat after he had done, quietly
took his cigar fTom his month and said,

"Ocneral, I deairo that order of release to

bo made out at onco." Ho then turned to

"By tho Representatives of the People
of tho Colony and Dominion of Virginia,

.tssembled in general Convention."

"A DECLARATION.

"Whereas, LordDunmorobyhia pro-

clamation dated on board tho ship William.

the 7th November, 1775, balh presumed
in direct violation of the Constitution arid

tho laws of the country, to declare mar-
tial law in force and to be executed through
rhii colony, -whereby our lives, our liberty

'-' 1^" '1 '-J I l"-"i''' '' '!!- '^'di-iny

iilo a compliance with his arbitrary will,

latb declared those who do not immediate-

y repair to his standard, and submit in

ill things to u government not warriinted

ly the Constitution, to bo in actual rebel-

ion, and thereby to bavo incurred thopcn-
Ities inflicted hv the laws for such of-

ense, and batli offered fieidom to the ser-

Vin ts and slaves eft ..=.- I.-- '•!- plo.ised

o term refteis, aniii 'r.- •• ilieir

uasters, and ili-'. • nnd
lappiness of his n.... .'

. .1 laitli-

"ul subjects, whusi: piupLUj i.- ii.mlered

UBCCore, and whose lives arc ej^pUfcd to

he dangers of a general insurrection;
" Wo, as the gnardaine of tlie lives and

liberty of tho people, our constituents,

concieve it to be indesponsably our duty
protect them against eveiy species o(

despotism, and to endeavor to remove
those fears with which they are so justly

alarmed.
If it were possible tbe nndcrstandiug
men could bo so blinded that every

gleam of reason might bo lost, tho hope
his Lordship 6.\vp b'- ''nt'! .-v. r .

' '.-rtaincd

of an accomodadiT' '• \' llri-

ond thocoliirn . mino-

tieed; but trull..
.

.lEiuion

sense must over pn i.i:; v. h.n I.uts uaii be
appealed to in their suppiirl. it is the po-

cuUnr happiness of thij colony that hix

Lordship can be traced aa tbo source of

innumerable evils, and one of tbe princi

pal causes of the misfortune under "in. i.

we now labor. A particular detail ui '

couduct since bis arrival iu this i.. '..

can be considered only as a ropetiii'iii. i'

having been already fully published <:••

the world by the proceediuga of the Gen
(-r:d Aawmbly and Convention; but the
unremitting violence wilh which his Lord-
ihip endeavors to involve this country in

the most dreadful calamities, cooslantly

affords now mnlier tortho attention of the

public, and will remove every imputation
uf ingrotitudo to his Lordship, or of in-

Jusiice lo his character. His Lordship i-i

p'ei^ed to ascribe the unworthy port hobath
token against this colony to a " nereatily"

arising from tbe conduct of its inhabi-
tants, whom he halh considered in a rebel-

iiouislate, bnt who know nothing of re-

bellion except the name. Ever zealous in

" Impiissid "iili ajii^l 1111(1 ardent zeal
for the welfare and happiness of our coun-
trymen, we trust they will, on their part,
exert themselves in defense uf onr com-
mon cause, and that we shall aci|i]il ,:

solves like freemen, hcin^ coiii|i> I', i

'

tho disagreeable but absolute ni<<- >.
.

repelling force by force to maurar -.

just rights and privileges; and we appi ,il

to God, who is the sovoreigu dispoapr ol
aB events, fur Ihe justice of our cause,
trusting to hianuerring wisdom lo direct

our councils and give success to our arms.
EuiiUKD Pekpleton, President."

So nearly describing the times lo

which wo live ; this declaration is not sna-
ceptit

.liitu; and

they willconiriliuie every
power lo eftecl their dolivt

nnv of our people, in viol

faith pli,ehted to tliisPoIniii

{ ini>r.

I" iintcsof thosmotli
I ..niing up from thi
rj, denouncing roar-

: ilie people to man-
' uilit uf ijrannj- tc

I- worthy of grave

olving Iho rights of
Ihe masters and tho power of pruclama-

'
Ills to emancipate slaves, ia sot forever
rest by the following manifesto of thi

Convention
'Vniom 4,1175,

By Iho Representatives of the people
of the Colony and Dominion of Virginii;

assembled iu general Conveution:"

"A Ufcr.An ATION.
"WnERKAS Loid Dun more by his

dated n hnnril the ship
William of N- V of No-
vemhor, 177;), -dnm to
«Hch ablebiiil;.

uinhimuml i. diogood
leopleof thus :> '11 .M.J <||, •eby en-
:oningement o a g. rrection,

which may iud ceauecessityfor inflicliDg

the severest punishment upon those

happy people already deluded by his base
and insidious arts ; and whereas, by on
act of tho General Assembly now in
tntco in this colony, it is enacted that
all negro or other slaves conspiring to re-

bel or make insurrection shall Buffer death
und be excluded from all benefit uf clergy:

We think it proper to declare that all

slaves whohave been or shall he seduced
by his Lordship's proclamation or other
arts to desert their master's service, nnd
lake up arms affainsD the inhabitants

of this colony, sliall he liable to such
punjebmeut as shall horeafier be di-

lected by tho General Convention—
And to the eud that idl such who have
taken tlU unlawful and ivicked step
lu.iy retiiiu in safely to their duty, and
. .. ..|.i itj> iiuiiishiuentdue to ilicircrinieF,

p.oiiiise pardon to them, they
- iherosclves to Cnhinel Wil-

... V. [iirdurany other commandtr
.,1 uut Liiiopif. and not appearing in arms
.li'ltr the publication bereuf. And we do
further earnestly recommend it to all hu-
mane and benevolent persona io this col-

ony to czpluin aud make known this our
oiler of mercy to those uufortonato peo-
ple. Khmuhd Pknelf.ton,

President."

1 have sent you this exact copy of the

record of Our Fathers fur publication.

The people reading may undeniland with-

out a schoolmaster.

I am, very truly.

Your obedient servant.
IlEMtr Clat Dea.v.

JolyaOlb, I8C4

TOE IfitlO.XJL DEHOCRiTle TOStH^^

Tho mammoth amphitheatre at thew-
er of Michigan avenue and Park pC
, which 11,0 sessions of the fortbwwt,

Antlonal Democmtic Convention aniaC
held, is at present teceiviug IhoUsifi,
isbing touches at iho hands of tho cara™'
lero. laacoupleof doysit willbep^
over to tho decorators, who will iu^.
their lasto by festooning it with huniJrS
of Hags, banners and streamers, tv,
building, which is conslrueted entin,ljiJ
wood, la of gigantic proportions. Utnrt
iircs in circumference 628 ftet. nnd bai^'
commodations for on audience of ot*
l.'i.OOO persons- The roof in the cenint
thirty-ti vo feet from the ground, and sIomi
pradnally until it ia only twenty.eiahtfcl
in height. AtthUpointilisiroKenfo
the purpose of ventilation. Tho rem^
inc portiun of tlio roof commences at i
point four feet below, and slopes gentlri,
the outer edge of Uio budding. Tho «
tire Mtrucluiois Covered wilh patent fdi

I'l-'. lapablo of withstanding tho htt-
nil HioruiB.

.iiid entrance to tho building is
^liii avenue, and is through o sr*

' l>a.isaco-way fifteen feet wide, 'rfe
lends direclly 10 the central platfona

i>

which the olHcers of the Convi-uiinii, di-i|

gates and members of the press will U
ated. Running all round this pliitfora
a neat railing, inside of which in a nw.
pw pathway bj- which the delegates m
ave (he building without, haviiit,- in

-

On the sooth side of the mammoth nni
phithealer, surrounding and overlimkitj.
thecontralplaifoim, is the largo gatleiy fur
tho use of ladies and gentlemvu acconi.
pauicd by ladies, U has been llHcd np
wilh comfortable scats atretehing along lliu
entire half of the structure. These lenw
are placed on nn inclined plain, so thiu
ovetj one will have n most excellent op.
poctunity of acoinf! and hearing whatevir
is going on nt nil limes.

Tho uorlh side is set apart as standiri
places for the male poctiiui of the vast ii-

semhiago that is sure lo ho presout.
Tho entrance lo these galleries l<

tbo oyo, but thcimraenso proportions of

the building challeuge tbo attention «l

all. On the top of the loof are scveni
flag staffs from which the national flag

will proudly float during the sessicot ol

the convention.
The Committee of Arraugemenls At-

TV tlir' utmost credit for the admimWs
' I' 1 ill which they have discharged lli«

.
,

II. ( duty jntrnsted to them. The
_: uifeution baa been given to lit

.,iii;iii- nutof evfi-y detail in Iho con-

Jlrui'liiiii of tbe buihlbg. The syalemcf
veutilation is perfect, iiud the vast alme
euro is well lighted throughout.
The site of tho bnildiiig is very convas^

eot, aud the delegates nnd otiiets niayntt

Huti:tfied that there will be every accooiBt-

dation provided fur their conveyance Iv

aud rri'iii Ihe conveniiou. It is witlili i

.-hill I ilUi.iiii 1 iif i.i.vcriil of tho principl

II' . iiiid only a couplsd '

ii^i.
I

'...-'. ~ ill. cars. ArrangenitflU

IN I ,1 ,11. nil. to run a largo nnipbet
111' -,i.^k:i9 L>. L.^tt-ii tho Court House and

the amphithealerdurin|*thcsittiugsof Ibe

convention.-O/iieuffH Ihnee.

FEAOKl llAKD TSBn^.
The prolimiuaries of peace were sigocd

at Vienna on Monday, the 1st Augnst, b;

tbo Plenipotentiaries of Austria, Proaiiii

and Denmark. The terms as far as Oat-

mark is concerned are simple. She cede*

Holsteiu, Laacnhurg, Schieswig, and sorb

districts of Jutland as are fjeograpbicsll;

within Schieswig, unconditionally t<
'

"

ciinquerors, and, as wo have shown
where, eeosea to exist as a Power. Nala-

tho DuchieB, and certain that tliev will t*

called on to pay the eipcnses of their oun

liberation. The armintice has been ei-

tended. and it is believed that peace will

bo concluded and ratilied in about *

month, the delay being necessary lo selllt
I

certain details. Denmaik expressly rt-

nounces auy right to iulerfcre iu the h- I

ture disposal of the Duchies, which on
|

left absolutely- in the hands ot tho to
monarchies, the Diet being appareollf

neither represented nor named. TU
treaty will leave Denmark in possession of

Zealand, Fnnin, Jutland, and their neigb'

boring islandu, confainiug tvirno ISi.lIC'

Eiinare miles and 1.400.(H)0 people, of l^^

Und. of Ihe Faroe Islands, aud of thrtt

little colonies in the West Indies, all v^

which will probably, liko the Indiau pi--

sesiiona of Denmark, be sold for moarj.

Pi-unce wants Iceland in particular as >

whaling Btalion-

The disposal of the Duchies has not yd

been determined. Tlie .Soion Govert*

meat bos eouonnced that the next oott3f

on the Federal iroopa will be reelsted Sj

the bayonet; but it is rumored that ll>'

Liberals of Germany have stmck np »*«•

kind of alliance wilh Her von BisiDut-

He ia to seize the Dnchtes and Haaovtf-

with perhaps some other smaller Stalt<<

and they are, as tlioy liope, to avail tliei>'

selves of that approach to an united Go-

many. It is considered certain that ^
neither can nor will rest quiet, as pa«
implies the renewed activity of the Pno-

Ri.»n Chambt-r. The prevalent feeliogo'

Germany is not badly expressed iu a Viw
iwn mot, "We wanied Germany rnW

from Vienna, and we buvo our wish, !•'*

von Biunark La here."

—

Spectator, J*'

i{ Iho monli
"f

^^ i



THE CRISIS, AUGUST 31, 1864.

FROU THE SOFTII.

grOltlcnraEscbnoKcd olCbnrlcilon

{I irill bo recollected tlint nome titno fn
jRuelnst, nrt«r tlioDHoniyltadperaUted

taTogetj flring, withont any mililary

ijrtt npoD tlio city and oon-cmnbatAnt
iriuiof Clinrltaujc, our aiithoriliea de-

j.rniined to try what effect trould bo pro-
,i;r)Hl upon the eDeniy by iiiinrteriDg iu a
.jtiion of Cliarlcslon withiii nuteo of hia

^i,a nnmberofhia ofUcore of Liglicat

'not then in onr liandii. Fifty Yankee of-

j^n—Oencmb, CoIodcIb and Mi\jorB—
;:eMuiCto CLarleaton for tlint prirposc,

,i dn!y condncd is a quarter of tLe dtv
rltntiio Yankee slidlfl.

liittlyoD iKUirlngof tbia proceed'
t lukce Govcronicnt Kclecicd Ofcy
iir.'irsin t]i(>ir priRODH U> bo expo

-

. i([ lirii iMjfnrii Clinrlrj^lon, and even
. ! [.. wni k to forrslrurf c»liina for tlieir

n..:n,'U\ <>ii CuN.nuii^-- I'i'int, tllO end
MmHj-' Nl,iiici. ]]^-l ;ri..ii- tbiiD a tbous.
Iviii^ls I'lvini [nrtSrimr.T, and also CX-
i t<i itiu lire orotlicr liatU^rlcs.

[iillinving, irilli five ot!ier«. wboae
• iM' linvcfnilcul to ubtaiu, were tlio.io

-iiji era Bolccttd by tbo Yankees for

iiirKTitl EJnard Joliimon. of Va
, Fr»uk Oaniiitr, Brig, Gun. J. J

I. ,Ii:ir. Tlionipa-

iol»—Duku. of^K, .

,D,of Ky.; Wnrd, of
i.U, of Vft.; Pueblos, of Va.; Porau-
i:.: Carter, of Vs.; FarsauDD, of

rii-7,uf Ainbnma; FltEgorald, of Ya;
L Vi; Patlou, of Ky.i Siiiugloy. of

. _.. Jih, of LoiUBiaaai Ilrnco, ol Toon.

:

;niTFn, of South Caroliaui Davidson, of N.^
Pell, of ; Coldn-oU. of ;

for, althoagh Sherman's piiMk^lied iaatm'--
rions to his Chief of Staff declare (but
"rebels," ivbetber mole or female, bare no
right, not evoa to lilb or limb, and that to
slay them h mercy, yet, even in the ro-
cummcndationa of that docament, there
woJinoUiiog approaching to the aIrocion

«

rillnlnyof this. All donbta, hoiroi-er, of
the fort is dbpelleil by this further intelli-

gence which crimes to Yankee papers in a
(liiipntch from Louisville, Kentucky : "An-
other inatalmcQt of flflj- Coofedt-rale ladies
from Georgia arrived hereto-night. Three
handred and fifty more ore reported at
Nojthviilc, and will bo fonrarded faerv on
Taeaday next. They are to be sent ' out
of the limits nf the United Slates.'

"

These it ia supposed must be the same
'-ur hnndred.

(icneral Sherman, osa prudent pro-con-
sul of the Yankee empire, feels tliat the
girls in Georgia have no bosiness with the
spinning and wearing of cotton ; sow cot-
ton they may, hoe it, pick it and gin it

;

bot the wearing and spinning thereof ia
done nt Lowell and Lawrence, iu Maaso-
chiiselEB. Accordingly when (lie factori-
al Ituswctl was buftied. it became adriE-i"-

blo that the Iinuds should bo iranaported

;

because that fwtory. or some other, might
ectcd in thntneighhorliood, and those
bands mip;ht begin seditionsly spin-

ning and wearing the cottnn fiber again—
to the manifest detriment of industrious

lill.owners in Miips.-iihi!Sftt:-.

ThoLouisvilto.l]"-|.,:.:i,.,,.n |.,,.

inaceurnto iu sLii'ii ^ '
> .. -.

i.tDiA^v .hasmacbe^ o?« the plaints.

nnrrivlllo, Kunaai, Sucked.

IFrvm Iho SI. J,>«T,h IlfnJJ. IMh.t

Every hour in the day news Is brought to
IIS of fresh ootragro committed by tho Indl-
JDS on tho plains. Tho hitcat disiiatcii ia
that MarysTille, In Rsnus, has been com-

u "'r ^K'^*^ •>? tbe ferocious red-skina;
largo foroo, and tba
- tliot vioialty were

that tho Indi
militia of the countios
mshiogtotbe reeCQC, delsrmi .,

.T","' extermination against these dov

1 Tookur of Ky

iiui;, U il^>iii, Dopru iiiiil J.i.jiit.:), of L-.t.

lackaun.of Va.

riicso oDlccrs were taken out of Fur:
tho SGtIi of Jnno and put

hv Yankee General Foster that
.11 officers on Cummings' Point,
w^iuhl i-eniovo tho Yankee o«l-
I'liirl. -Imp. jind put themin the

I
I

r
..]" l''ort Sumter. This

i"i- ''•- Fi'-!ler; ho kneft- Gen-
-..l-|.l v,,ii(e Ilia threat to the
Nial 111 ihiit Cft.se either Ihosiege
iiiuit hu fthiindoncd, or else evo-
'u- captive Yankee officers would
|.ic:ees % tho guns of theii

(hrcoorfour daya. In this di-
-iiT retained our odlccrfl fit Hil-
iid wrote to Washington for in-

inedin tiio _

theylmdof it. "During tho day 'hi...

Uiem irrro permitted to go on deck at a
oe, Trbil^ the other half sweltered bo-
Iwn decks whero there was a largo cook-
•iMovealways in operation to add to
itflorrore of tho pliice. But thonch
TiJW, cabined and coniinod in n piimU
*uil. under an almi-^t -iirni'i r!,- -ti,

i«f spirits never IIh-l'i ' ! .',
, ,i ;',,'

"irataudmost digiiii. !
''rflheiryoulhaiiil .i

—^ gaycfy, with ancii- ,.i..l I.l.^um,
ii thousand boyiah pr.iuks and Ue-

If* (In not know what pasaed between
'Uokcc rj„v<Ti,n.riit .iiid Fo.tter butat

o posed to
' ;inge of

III' l>i-uposi-

i,-ly.ik plnr,. on the yd of A u-

' lire all in good he.allh. not-
.,' tlieir long imprisonment

i ;iHiiat. Many of them are now
nviii ting orders.

I.dn-:ird Johnson was captured
' I :iuia Court House on tlio TJth
ii.nil Gnnliier was cnpturcdiit

i-'in, and General Archer at
- Wo do notracnll, at the nio-
iMi occiision Generol Archer wn^

M Jeff. Thompson, to whomwo
' ! for most of tho iufuruiaiion

•
. wa.^ captuivd at Pocahoolns,

"11 ilie2idof August h
^f L.^1.11. theuco to the Ohio

' 'li'tiee to Fort Dela-
'( H..L1I -11,1 Charleston. Hois

-IMM,.,, H, I ,- ,,'vived or°
'I f ''' ''>•; and Will

"" i'-'"iiicf thefnctthftt
M"nn"i'i iif sending Yankee

' " 'lii -i-it lio.* tamed out so
' 11-- "111 ^mihorirics bare sent
i"iM.i'i nuin- to l>o located

li 11 1 ( ill.' city recently c_
I' iini Mil., have been ex-
I I"

> I. I'-'cuii beenconvcycd
'ill iluii^. [,iu« quarters; butn
I'^ifliiu which in out of range.-
'i'liiipion visited them before
liiirleaton, aud recoguiitcd

the United Stati";.' h tjk nur H\ify
are to he brought imly aa nir as Mas-
sachusetts, and there thrown upon tho la-
bor market of Lowoll and Lawrence, to
bring down vet lower tho wages which
idictniy ImniU there llnd insulliciont al-

I

I' '' i""'i' 'I'l tliein. But. ontheoth.
'' Im I'!- '' I- I" !>' remembered tliatmnny
' " ;" 'oillH of the North have atop-
' '' '' ' I he pre.ient nnemployed
'

'
'

I

> ' (ilausibly object to hare
i listers of Georgia "Irai-

. to compete with them,
'' 'Iii'lIi'

I ( [luro snufHing Ynukic-
So that nlt.T Mil it ig pr-ili.il.i. !\r ;i..

hapless four hundred majlu-i. ,, . i

cd for transportation across lU- .
i

whitlierl To England or i'l.ui., ..ti.;.

three-fourths of thocotton-sptnnm;,' Imiida
aro already thrown out of work
want of the raw material T That would
be a linrd lot, indeed

!

Perhaps, they arc to bo sent to Canada.
rorachango of climate, or, perhaps, they
are to be sold, for account o( Mr, F
den, to the Tuvke at Constantinople
are already extensive purchasers of slaves
from the other Georgia. The imagina-
tion runs wild in speculation on the possi-
ble deatinicsof these ill-fated girls. What
Imd tlioy done to call down such a judg-
raentf They were tho daughters of the
poorer white people wiio abound in f
hill country of Georgia, and had found
safe and honest employment in tho cotton
factory, not under such loathsome condi-
tions ns English factory girls, hut nnder
good care for their heolth and morals, and
at suDlcient wages,

, \vhoreby they were
enabledto assist in tho mamteuauce ol
many a family, while their brotliers were
away, perhaps in Lee's army. And how
will those brothers feel, when they read
this tale!

What tenns or measures will they think
ight to be kept with a nation that em-

ploys armies and GencraJsto do suohdeeds
of cowardly riiflianitinif 1-\.l- it ^ tmly,
and most emphatiiiili, ri , .,. -

.
i m,. ,„i.-

u; Sherninii kii..'i
, r,'iii

dly serviiighist-ii'i' ,,,|]|[

served, Kingi;.
i
,,.

ed thattii.-- ; ni, ....
ieS OUgll' I;-' .

'
, 1, . ,

I
,

themsuhi'-- ,:.,. , ,,, ., i. .. |., ..

,Ma!i=aeliu - i- ,
,

the SoiiUi .,i,.i „o- iM.c ii„i fj

making ayar.luf" domestic." Tl
sioa is to produce tho raw material for
the Northern market—provided they do
it with their own hand.'), they may pick
and hoe cotton for Lowell, under Yaukei
(or negro) overseera.

a of

ire thown nn arrow which
from tbo sUle of a woman

, J nd dead in the road about
130 miles weat of us. The arrow was shot
Into the side of the woman and ni^uetnitcd
fully Bi^ht inehM, leaving tho sharp steel

the forest.

itleman Aiv
10 lay scalped ai

tcrribl'

tipped with a peacock's fcather.and
wonnd wltli sinow, polished as iimooth as
Clssa, painted hiao, oranga and binck thia
linj; eliaft did not look like tho formidablo
pngino of deatmolion it bos proved to bo.
Oor informant snya ho saw, aod oasistod to
bury, over lifty uiurdered raon and women

igby the roadside between Deover and
_iiha. Ho says tho eftmago between Fort

Keamoyand DHuvoriagrpalerthau anything
lost of the former pta.;a. Tho raneboicn have
111 Ited, emlsraiitB have boon killed, trains
ilnndered, herds of cattio Blauftbtorod and

tho ploins. nod every liorbarilj imag.

This Blonder, bnt
,
._, wna tlood-atali

lO point np, a distance of about eigh:

t:or£B:«oU'5 puoci^.tiatio.y.

v Onio,
I
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roft''oi

ioablol
whites who chanced
tho ludians.
What has been done with the plnuJer is a

mystery to ntl. Tho rapidity with whioh
Hundreds of tons of mcrcliaadiso have lioon
crimed away, sOKgests very naturally fbnt
ihero are white men ongaged In this owfol

rlc. Slnny believo that tbo meuibois of
tUo diffurant liands of buahwhaekurs who

-ifcsted Uiggouri are out playlug-their
is on thu plains. Others, and of this

uumbL-r, arc mon w'ho have fully posted
lomsulvus, aay it is tho work of the Indians
-that, for vtnrs. parties who traveled over

Iho ploins have been in tho hobit of Impoa.
npon frloodly copper-skins, stealing ttoir
iits, oceoaionally shooting ooo of thpir
L'fs, iind otherwise annoying them, till

thoy fult thoir burdens too grievous to lio
"nil,, and struck Iho war-path, determined

''! ainiily revongod.
' niTot Curtis, General MitcUoIl and other

I. Nil commanders ire at tbo head of a
I 1- ui' force of mounted rillemon and cavalry,
iind bnvo conimeocedsconriDgthe coantry.—
They will soon rid the ploins of their hateful
proaeuco. hut no nnraber of dead Indians can
toiupooK.ite for Iho valuable Uvea alnln by
theui. Men hove been killed within sixty
milea of Denver, and the moat inhuman mns-
aaeres havo beta porputrated by those de-
mons within two days" rido of this city.
Many of our citizens have boon slain, and
hundreds of tboosaads of dollars' worth of
Eroperty destroyed withinthepoat month,—
et vondeonoo swift and tumble ho mated

ont to these enouiies of civilization and
peace.

Sioco writing tho foregoing wo have re-
ived tbo Malyavillo Enfcrpriie. which bus
twsup tothoiath inst. We make tho fol-

lowing uxlracta: As wo go to press llr. Em-
ery ha.i just come in from tbo stations, and
gives the following additional, partionlars

:

Mr. Emery has a brother with a family ro-
lidiog some thirteen miles west of Littlo
JIuo station, who owns a raaoh on what is
lallcd Liberty Farm, and being desirous of
Lscortainino tho fole of his brother, he
hravoly vohintcored to drive tho expreaa
coach ftoiu Dig Saady to Liberty Farm, bot
ind not proceeded farthr" ""

ilation when bo nn- iiit']

forty Indians. Mr I i:- r

baok, which w.i.- I

bot the JikIi.i .

miloa.Ghooiiii^ . .

lets flow thick uttKiiiii (11

but fortnnatoly uo one wi
id through a gontlei

Utile Bine
ri Imod of

lid hi

n Ihott

'1 Mr. Emery had pnt Ihem to, aod thty
I'l liive all beun inossncrod, but fortn-

^erlook ft largo train, aod tho

E3XCirTr*-E DEI'iBTMETT _ _ ,.,

Cou-MBcs, Aogoat 23, iyf,^,

To «c Fmple 0/ (A< SlaU o/ Ohio:

Under the recent call of the Pnjaident
for live hundred thousand men, a draft Is
ordered to take place on tbo 5th day of
September next, for any deficit that may
then exist in tho quota of troops nssisnod
to tho Slate of Ohio, Thia draft is Hied
by the provision of tho act of Congress,
and moat follow in fifty days alter the date
of the call of the President. Present in-
dications are, that n portion of the qnota
of this State will be deficient, and that, in
at least some districts, a draft must take
place to cover such deflcienciea- Thisnced
not, aud shonld not, have been tho case.—
Tho e-xertJoQ that has been made to dis-
cournco aud prevent enlistments, if otbur-
wiso ilirecled, wonld have filled tho quolas
of tioso localities, or left the deficiency
reiy light.

However unwilling to believe that _
conaidemblo portion of the people of this
State would array themaolvesin a spirit of
factious, if not treasonable, oppoaitian to
the execution of tho lawsof the land, there
are indications of such n apirit in thoState,
which, as Chief Mngistmtc, I may not dis-
regard. In appealing to tho people to dis-
card the counsels of wicked auti unprinci-
pled lenders that invite them to factioua
and forcihki reaislanco to tho drafl or any
other legal requirement of tho Govern-
ment, I am actuated solely by a desire to
preservo, if practicable, tho peace of the
State, and the welfare ot (ho erring por-
tion of our people, and not IVoni any np-
preheuaions of eitlier tho dotermination or
ability of thu Government to maiulaintho
supremacy of its laws.
The man who supposes that either the

Nationalor State Government is unadvised
of, or unprepared for the threatened emer-
gency, ia following tbo deception of liia

lendera to consequences of the moat seri-
ous character. Let mo advise yon, who
counteuQueo this insurrection, tolook care-
fully at thecivil and military penalties you
are incurring. The net of Congress, ap-
proved July 3lat, 1861, " To deji'ne und
[tuiiish cerlnin Voiixpiracies," is as follows:

Bo it mnclcit bi/ Ihe Sniaie and Hoiue >'/
Erjiraentaliii, af the UniUd SlaliJ< e/ America
in Congrat tuitiabUd, That if two or nioro
poraoos within any Slato or Turrilory of the
United Stoles shall conspire togutber loovor-
throw. ortoput down, or destroy by force,
the Govornmout of the United .Slalta or to
levy war ogainat tho United States, or to op-
pose by force tho authority of tho Govern.
mentof Ihe United States; or by foroe to
prevent, hinder or delay the execution ol
any law of tbo United Slates; or by force to
soiKo, lake or possess any property of tho
United States ngainsC tho wUl or contrary to
(ho niithorityof the UnilodStatoa;orby force,
or iTitiiriiildiioii, nr rlireat lo prevent any per-• ' -'' liolding any ofllco of
" I lencu, under the Uni-
'" ' i) I very person so offend-
11

. 1 11 high crime, and upon
r 111 nny district or oircuit»' '• --^tatea, having jnriadic-

t" r-.t or Biiprcmo conrt, of
.1^. I I .-.

I ir,.. United Slat.
mil bo pun
hnndred d_...

not mure liian iivo thousand dollnts
unprisonmant. wither without hard labor,
OS the court shall determine, for n period
'- -athan six mouths nor greater than

the grv ji recnperntivo power. aud the deeneamesinesa of the country in tins contestThe Rnol result will not U doablf ,1 -thedisaster to you will be complete, and' hopenally wiU equal the enormity of the

From tho commencement of this rebel-
lion the Mate of Ohio hi« mainiaineda
hrro and luflexiblo position, which cannotnow be ab;indoDed. In this internal dan-ger hat now threatoDa nM call upon allpood citmens to ftA.wt and maintain Ihil

fhol^r^ n'l
'^*' Constitution and lawaoftholand. These conalitutc tho great ele-

hoy are Ihe bulwarks of our peopir.

iinlji?,
""'««'«<"' by persuasion andpeaceable means, if you can, all nttempS

nt civil insurrection, or armed resistant
ho laws. Failing.bis,7hV;e L an^r

--. doty as citizens ftom which we may not '

shrink, and to which I earnestlv hope womay not be enfenied. To ihow who
(br«,ien iia with thia evil, Cy,Z<\oZ
use any threats in rotum-ihcri is no desjTO to provoke pnf.sion. or creato further
irniation. bueh men are earoejitlv and
solemnly invoked to abandon their evil
pusposcs; but at tbo saino time thcv arowarned that this invocation is not pt^mp^
ed by any apprehension of the weakness
of the Government, or tho auccesa of ot-
tempta to destroy it. I would avert, br
all proper means, tho oecuironco of dAwar in tbo State; butifitmust come, tho
consequences bo upon those who precini-

upon uB.
"^

JoiiN Bnoncn.

tate it

.LBTTEUfR LETCIIEB,

I/etoher

ivlng

From (ho CliiciuniHi Enquirer.
REBRI.PI£l>nNB«s..A7SEir AND

eOUVANT OHOBR,
TllO following important Circular from
'iif,liiii-r.)n li.is hiiii i¥c.-iveii at the head.
'""' ' '"-f '""- '" i' I. U

foru
II pii-^oi isary

J^nt and less perihuis times.

'*.r^" Y^kee ulQei-ra who hare been

slato that Iho order will bo atricb-
ly observed, as its phraseology is positive
and admits of uo prevarication or evasion:

OFFii::RCoiiuinuKt-GF-vEiitt.av Pruoxsus i

W^,m>Qro.',,D.C-.AuK.i«, 1^. J

Circular lftt\^.-}

I. By tho diriiotion of theSucralaryof War
it ii ordered that hercafterno supplies of an vhlad will bo furnished to priaoners of war b'v
thtlr relatives or fncnda,cicopt in enbob of
dloess, when ntar relatives will bo permitted
o send them sueh artiules of food as may be
ipprovcd by tho aurgeon iu choive of Iho
hospital, to whoso care thoy will lu all cases
ho aildres»ed. Ni!ces.sary clothing may nhio

jtc;t to tho approval of the
., ollieerof tho post where thov

1 cooQned. Outer garmcols must bo of
ly or dnrk luiJtcd color, and of iufurinr

. jlity. OnlyoaesuitofouIerclothiOBOod
a chauRo of uoder clothing will bo allowed.

II, Ic la further ordurodchatsutlnra at mil-
itary jirisonsshiill be permitted to iclltouria-
oDcrs only tbo following artiolcs, vii: Wri-
Iiug maturiala, postage atuni[is, tobacco ul
pre. pipes, mutches, oombs, soap, te'olh-
brnshf?. hair.broohca, clotlics bruahts. bcIs-
im, thread, UL-edles, handkorchlefB, lowuls
id iioeliL't looking glasses.
III. Thi* order will not bo uodcratood oa
oliil'iling prisoners of war from rcceiviu"
olbingor other urticlesnot coutrabiind freu
inrrtLitivcB or friends residing beyond uur
UL-s, when forwarded by flng-oT-Iruce boat
any other aachurued ehnnm?), au Iodc as

the prisoners of war bold at Kichmond and
- mr Southorn prisons are perraillod to re-

ve tho saioe ortioles in tho same manner
from their relAtives and Irieods in the loval
tales. W. Hot'FM,o(, CoL 3d U. S. I

Commissary General of Prisoners.

Tub Iowa pai).-™ «"• f.iinn~ ~e . ., !

tha.yWMed to ila

''^euty-fonr aad a half pounds.

'-' lis desialed,
Emery, fn.ra

I glean, thiuks
best information
nt the Indiana have

burned every station and massacred every
white person fVoin Cottonwood down to Lit.
tie Uluostation.
Report came in yesterday that tho Indians

had bnrnod Thompson's station, sixty miles
westofboro, but it is denied to-day hj-Ialear-
rivals "troni tho seat of war." Up'to this
time Mr. Emery hosuo intolligeoco of tho
fate of bis brother and family. Lanii
such bmtCB! Does hcavon ask uBlO'
anoh sins na to bo lenient to so base a tribe of
dandsl No! Ira lalioniif law of retalia-
tiooM Will that suOIco? Never! The to.
till uiteruiinalion of every blanketed and
painted devil that skulks, crawla, aud
broiithesin tho fresh atmosphoro to which
bohiisnoolnim, would bntiiartiatly anliAto
the oppotito of onr people fiuro for the ro,
VBoge of onr murdered friends, and only in a
small degree relax tho burden of sin for per-
"-ttlugthem thoB long to exist.

Silicon men, women and ohildrcn-and
IB IS merely what we have beon able to hearm—shot, dragged, torn to pieces, scalped
vu and toft blenching, bleeding, aud in ilio
onies of death, on tho barren iimirio. ,-r.

the scorcbiiiRsun: thoir mangl
dead bodies left a prey to beasts of the
tie. Does it need commonts from usJ la
thisreul pielure dork enuueh for vonr

reflection 1
^ '

a half

CHARiir BEPOitB Amusrubht Tho
following letter from the Emperor of the
trench to Maish.il Vnillant has appeared
in the Monifeui-duiSofr.- " Vichy, July 31,
186-1.—Dear Marshal—I wiah to convey to
yon a reficction that has occurred to me
while Bt rest here. Two vast structures
have to be remodelled in the capital, Ihe
dislmolion of each being widely dilTcrent
—tho Opera and Hotel Dieu. The liral is
already begun

; nut so the second. It is
the public Exchequer that rebuilds the
Opera; tho great hospital will be erected
alresh at tho charge of tho vast funds held
by the city for such beneficent purposes;
both will bo the boasl; and ptido of Paris;
'', ns it is unbecoming that they should

be simultaneoDsly undertaken, millions
uhl not he sunk in a Ihoatro before n[
le wiLH laid for God's hostelry. Please

prevail on tho Prefect of Seine to begin at
once the works of the Hotel Dien, and
innnage so as both may he finii-hcd to-
gether. There may bo no great practical
advantage lu thia meaaure.Tjut tbo mora!
meaning ia immense; and I attach high
importottco to not giving precedenoy to a

-"ii u. ,. Biifi'piniouumpnt meant for public pleasure be-
Ileece weighing fore the asylum of BUfFeriog humanity

(Sigued) Nafoleos."

jcara.^^or both by such flm> and impriaon-

This is merely tlio punishment for con-
spiracy; yet its penalities ate not light,
and should not bo thoughtlessly incurred.
This follows, too, a misre combination or
agreement of men to do any unlawful
act. Dud is complete without a resort to
arms. Iteaistanco to law by bodies of arm-
ed nicnconstituteathoovKUT act ovtiika-
SON, the punishment of which is ilfaifi.

These nre the civil penalties; tho military
reaults aro lo be found in tho power of the
Government by armed force, todea 1 with
every species' of insurrection against tho
enforcement of its legal enactmenls.

It is uiiiiecv.e.'yiry to argue tho duty of
ovi 1

1
.I'l . i. 1.1 \i"ld obediouco to tho

I ">
'

.:' enacltd, so long as
I''' -" If men may take
u|i :ir',i- I.. ,. -i.r i.inH in the policy oref.
tect ot whi'-'ii iiiey do not concur, then nil
government ia at an end, and ^ve aro re-
Eolred into aunreby. This state of things
isnot tolietolerated. AGovernmcntmay
ns well perish in a hold and vigorous ef-
fort lomantainitsintcgiity, as to suffer
an insurrection to neulraliiie its Jaiva and
defy its power.
Most earnestly do T nppr-.ii ir, i\,^ ."'"''

of the State not Ioi-ulm n. f.,- 1 ,- ,!,i,

resialance to the law. r,,

s(-llor»nnd badmen ;iii .-
i

.

cannot, and witlnot sin < - < <l I ^ , i

il itncbievo any, must he i>f a niere ti'm
porary character The Government ia noi
weak. It is strong and powerful. It car
not, and it will not, permit an armedinsur
reclion to impeach its strength, or impair
lU power, whilecoQfonding with theSoutb.
em rebellion. I do not say this lo you in
any spirit of iotimidat ion, or in any threat-
ening lone. I epeak il to you n.s"a warn-
ing and with au imploring voice to hear
and heed it. I know what tho determina-
tion of your Government ia. and I fullj-
comprehend the power lo enforce it.

What can you, who contemplalo armed
resiatancc, reasonably expect lo gain by
such a movement 1 You cannot eHiJctual-
ly or permanently prevent tho enforcement
of tho lawa. You cannot in anywise im-
prove yonrown condition in tho present,
nud must eeriuualy injure it in tbo futoro.
Judicious aud conservative men, who look
to tho supremacy of Gorcmmeut for the
protection aud wifoly of their persona and
jiroperty, will not sympathiite or cuoper-
ato with you. You may commit crime;
you may shed blood

;
you may destroy

property; jou may spread ruin and do-
vaatalion over some localities of the Stale-
yon may give aid and comfort for a sea-
son to tho rebels already in arms against
tho country ; jou may transler, fur a brief
time, tho honors of war from ibe fields of
tho South to those of tho State of Ohio

-

you may paralyze prosperity, and conaler-
nulion and alarm among onr people. This
is a biire possibility, but it ia all yon can
hope to aiconiplii^h

^ for yon have looked
UT present atruggle

|

[yrom lbs RldhioDBa Wlilg, July SI.

I

Wo print below a document destined to
become hiatoncal, Tho calm, dispassion-
ate and truthful recital it gives of one of
tbo most wanton and bnrlmric acts of tho
war needs no comment to awaken tbo in-
dtgnnlion of orery manly bosom. Our
soldiers in JIarylond. who are reported to
have laid in ashes tho residence of the
Yankee Governor of that State, by way of
retaliation, bare given practfcnl expres-

to tho feeling of our people, and an-
ticipated tho judgment of mankind and
tbo verdict of history. Itisduo to Qov

to say that his letter was written
view to publication, nnd in rn-

sponae to a private communication ad-
dressed him by the Mayor of this city.—
The passage omitted relates to personal
matters

:

Lkxisoton, Vo., Jnly 5, IBM.
' 11

'. 1
*

...
'

.
Finding that tho Yankees

would take tho town on Saturday (ilth ) I
leflhomonear midnight, Friday oi^hl, and
wont to Jlig Island, in Bedford, wliero I re-
mnined to Wodocadoy morning fullowinB
when, bean Dg the vandals had tolt,I returned
I had preiioosly heard thBtmyhoiiaihad been
burned, with all its conlcntB. Tho throats
roado liy the lankeos against mo for the post
'.wo years, aotisUcd mo that thoy wonld do-
ilroy my honse when thoy came to LeiiDjr-
loD i hnt^I always supposed they would ai-

uro^ family's clothing

mkce

m, suppored

took possession of tbo
Medical director of Hnn-

army, and who bails from Slarloo coun-
ty, Virginia, wcntlomyhoDso told mywifa
1ie wn8nnwvtl,and said bo most havoaroom
in tho house, Ho took tho room sunt
lod breakfiiatcd, and whon breakfast „„
nearly over.remarkod, in uDiannor halfjoen
jar, holt earnest, to Li^^ie, that it was the
last meal sho would toko in tho hoase
Shortly after bo loft, wilhont taking leave of
the family, nor was ho again aeea hy any of
Iho fiimily.

Tho threats rondo by soldiers on SnlurdsT
. ^oninL' induced ray wife to fear tbo honsa
would bo burned, ond she expressed hor fears
tu tho hearing of Dr, Paten and Captain
TowoH, of Now York, Captnin Towns v«ty
P^oniptly said, that I being a private oitiiou,

IB hoose beinff privato properly, bara-
tTould bo au InoxcusablB oulrngc. and

proposed at once lo uo to Huoler'a brudiinu-
lera and aaceriain. Ho went, aud was direct-
ed by Hmilcr to assure my wifo that Ih*
house would not In' distnrbed, Tho Bear „i
.how-tbo-tl,....,!.oV,i..„, nf.hlR nsHnrin'^'

prevenr ,
- .'.'m'ojrj

"""

dayI'H'!,[!',:, .,
,:..',',,;„. >',

Ih"!',^:, "/ f^"""

Sbocanie lo the door, ^hTll^mfXJ^:^
lerthnthe was ordered by Hint,,, ,„ n_
;ho bouse. She replied tbero mn«V l,„ .JL
aistako, and oske.l for tho o„ier IL^Ti^

cZ'H "'^Y »"'"/•" *""« «»id"o h?;"
^"nV, %f,°'- 'O'l'loycduntiJ I see Gen, Hon^

mdyoabavoUvenHn'^t'-T'*'"''''' ""' "''''"''

''""'"" "''"'
' "" '"

her-si

dothio,

rnplim

1..
Ud wilba

bad
- . . 'folof clothing, audgmng out when he discovered her ran
ward and flred tho clothi " _then poured oampheno in the wardrobes, bii"
reau drawera and ignited the clolhirg-uk-

ly clot hing, which he aald ho Tatcnd

ir arms. Us

I lo toko North.
Every hoose on

small granary ove
tiele of llonr, mea., ,. _.,, ^ „
loft, all having been carried off

ly lot was homed, asve
my ice-bonsc. Not a pai-

anything edible was
Sator-

n her 73ih year, lives on
/own, having with her
IJron and a aervant. Af-my property had been Arod,. the Bends

flred horslabiB, located about forty feet from

My mother
tho lot adjoining my

of her grnodchili

ber home,
.mt^alao The h. ^,„ ,
LJd bnvo been eonsnmcdbot for „» umir

log efforts of Cnpt. Towns, who miul» hi«"im carry water and extingaleti the Homes
-- - -- behaved liko a genllaiThe Captain „ ^_„„^^

ward my own and ray mothe r'frfamily
Generals Ave rill, Crook, UnUtvan a'nd Dnf-

fee denounced tho whole procetdia« as onon(«»,> '"-"lation of all tho princTples of

I feel grateful to yon and other kind
'rienda in Hicbinond forlheir centroon em-
pathy and kind tender of a home, Ther/are

people on the earth who have le.:n mors
iformly kind than iho good peopin of your

dty, and lofiaorejon I appn-ciato ibeir tind-
*~

w***^ "'** ?^ lamily. Accept our
thanks for il

LlIC^ t Bichmond,

I. li.ttn„„,.

I will da
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. ,|„,. ^„.« Mttiirkof illnt*»

pir/i
,^,^,j Gov. MCT-U'V from drrot-

"1^' .iwiBon (» lW« n"' )*<« or The

«*'f-, \* lio i» «« rniii Jly lugniiiinK

-"S*' ft, iic li^p«*t« be nW w at Itostdi-

I'll' ^ l^auc of iKJSt weP K.

'*' *;r coiiipi'lK-A to a^aumo the respoti-

'
ft, of ll»« i""". » '"'»'" '""'"'^ "

^ ,J,,lio«. ..don* r the continual.ires.

L.pi..Sll» <"."»">» i"""-/''','"

»pca «m b» .i.O)«it»t tsca.o fot ii»

.'""'«"''"'•'
"'"""""s, A. M.».nT.

„ ,b,i™p.t .jolmoi .111 lie"lid> «>•

,rrtl>«iu«" •"'-•''"e >" <"" "°°'""°''

lor Bale.
^

dogfrom ClMcagn of lmpor,«te« has beeu

,dw>. McClkllas iippcavcd to liuvo n

-uinRtb tUiit would Bcoare l.ifl nooimiiUou

,«n the rcassmbling of tho Conv^Dt.on-

La-omultiBtJio thing .Jlar«an..ou«

ATTENTION- is cJiell i tho prockm^^ou

cf Govorcor Biioi^.iH announcing a tred.t

of 20.000 uieu to ilio Stat* of Olno. wliici.,

it nppcaveU for « long tln.e wna not to bo ^^v

IftVen into conBidcviiUoD. WhJoEs-Gov-

«n.on. boaatcd of 292,000 aoldkre from

Ohio, plncnrdcl tho Hgurea at couveutiou.-

to ntgo their o^Yn ch.ima for prom.nenco m

noaitiou, tho State authoriHos aeom^d .in

ablo to givo.nny idea.. f tho number o

mtnObiohftd fnn.i.hedortl.0 amount of

h«r quota under Iho last call. U may ho

that tl.o nrliclo iu this P«peir. a few weokB

einc*, haa Iho dwiwd cff..ct of attmcting

atlcnlion to Iho i-ccorda, and reliovine Obio

Irom onjnst biudena.

Tho dcmftodH nindP by the pooplo for

jnfltico have opened tho oycs of their --

,anta. Lot these servunU notpmto ol

BiBtanco 10 "tl.o Government," "reholhou

in tho Norlb." and Euch stuff, until they

havo removed all wuso for feara and com

plaintH. Dnjii9tad8,eillicrof omissiono

commission, will meet with complamta and

rcsiBlanco. i;iv

Os onr insidepageawiU bo found amoat

Bovero article mionOio conduct of Gt-noral

Uaxks at New Orleana. Tho conduwons

arrived at by Will-c>- Spirit arc. no doubt,

correct; and the bitterness with which

that p»l.or an-oigoB Mr. Lincoln for h.a

attempts at despotism is quite refresl.uig-

Hot many mouths baek no paper was mete

given to anathematizing Democrat lo jour-

nals for charging that imperialism was de-

sired and intended to bo catabliahed by

Lincoln. To-day this same Tl'ifte' Spir-

it uses all its power of words to attract ihc

people to Iho dangers of Liscolh's ustir-

Utious. Slny Jta bjcb romain opi^u. "ud

ita columns continue to bo deroted to

wornings Uke tho ouo no copy, rathcrthar

.the uifiing of favorites upop thfl peopl

for their Bafljragcs.

BaOirGB'»BEBKI.«-««'* PBOCLAOIA.
XKIN.

The Goveniotof Oliio Bcems terrible ei-

ercised at, the palpablo aiBgust which the

' people have shown at tho late call for 500,-

OOO men and tho tbr.:utened draft ou the

I Gtb of September. Hia fancy conjures «p

mjvlads of armed men pledged to tesist-

.'ancoaodtho desolation ofthoStnte. He

'warns these spectres which haunt his

'

fil.iepiug and hia waking dreams that the

Jirst movemoiit toward reaialance to ihe

.ilan-, whicl,i,bythoway, ho does not pub

liisti, will bo vigutoualy pimished to the

;VulleKt extent ol it law, ivliichhe doeapub-

Jifih. Would it not have been belltr to in-

[ form tUo=e, ho cUarHcs are going to resist.

' whai tho hiw is. against wbieh they are

'chaiBed with tbreateuing resistance inor-

der that they miglit aet uudorstiuidiugly,

than to havethieatencd them with Uie

pQuisUiiieuts ennmetuted iu some law.

which uiisht or luiebt not meet the case !

We Ibou-jlil the days of Irighteniug chil-

dren had given place to instruction.

Would it not h;ivo bcon well for Gov.

J!uul)i.n to hiwe looked into ibe law him-

Btlf; eousidcR'd whether Ibc people of tht

Stall' or\\hidi lie ii diiet'mugisUatc. wei^

'.Itcdvin^ oven-banded justice; whether

they were beiogoiipivBaed with unjust har-

den"; whether that which ho proclaims

. iliey are going to resist, shonld ho resisted

qro'uly coricelid! Instead of going into

the merits of llic thing to IwnwiBled, he de-

votes his Uuio to reading the peoilloa Ice-

lure ou the horrors of rtbi-lliou, conspira-

cy, treaa-in. Instead of keeping watch,

Vilh sleepless and jealous care, over the

lii-es and property of tho citizena of hi«

' Stole, ho Hirealens them with coudipi pnn-

ishiuent. if. he having faUed to protect

tbem, Ihey, iu their heal of passion and

fear of tlanger. thicaten, ns ho aaya. reslst-

- ance to iho*o who lay loo heavy a hand

npon them.

The Ktutcsiunn or tho patriot devotes hia

efforts to removing thu canaca for reaiat-

means of securing stability in his go'^cin-

lint, I.et Govonior BnouoH pot up

rer the iloor of the Executivf! ChombL-r.

1 hug,: h-t!crs. an old iidnge. tlmtitniayb*

jutiuually brought lo mind when ^ania-

jg his olUcialinncUous, that -An ounce

of preventive is wortli a pound ol cOro.'

It may be well enough f-r Govflmor

,i.-oi'on(o consider the f..ll"wing P"'"'^

made by the Chicago IT-'tw against the

validity of tho present coll for 5<lli,(X)0

men. i^d if they are well taken it bccorDM

A,* duty to resist the execution of thcdrrrft

oil the 51h of September, and the

Kcaiiugof'mcn into enlislmout under it,

.iepriving the State of its able-bodiedmen

nndcr-invalid culls, destroying "produe-

tiim and acquisitions of all kinds." which

'lauke up the resourcea wliiehsustaiuour

linances."

Ut Governor Brougti understand tlmt

hia act* of omifision are moro danger-

ous to tho Slato than acta of commission

the part of her citinena. The rwp'e

ui-mandonly justice, their ligbta and Ub-

orlies; Governor Bkoocu might havo pn-

vate or political cn.la to subserve, which

would conflict with the rights of tho peo-

ple, or iutcifere with their liberties;

rrt™th"ChlaE"Tim<*l
no Diatt In Suplembor.

onrollmoat la«-. The peo,> o of phUago will

duubfksa be iutcrestcd in lei»rmng. fts they

layfWai a careful atudy of Its prov.siouB,

U prohibits a droit till Qft*rlbe eipiro-

of llfty days from tUo tiiuo whtu the

q«;u or woU «n«l sbaU have bccu kuewn.

n'«"if„r.bibilsl/eVdcrf<.radraft till af-

S A ciOl iviihout Hueh assignment of

nulla ia vnnl unilut tho uot;

I V QiQu diufced ivillioQt a oompbanoo

cit'h tbo nut will uol.be iu tho BiiUtury sur-

llco, and may bo disohargcd on habeat cor-

'"l! An attempt to forcu men into the army

in violation of ibe act moy lawfully bo ro-

'"c^'^Tbo republican oOlce holders have tho

power to procuro tho coiroclion of all i-rrors.

TUo corrccUicas of tbo coustruotiou lioco

P-lvcn will bo proporlj tested.
^ Wo do not befievo that the law can bo

liuhtly construed otherwise; and wo shk

tbo olBcurs now oharged with lla enfori-o-

Laonl in this c-ily and State to co.op y witl.

STs provisions, %bey are omce™or tbo law.

aud not of any "'ou or numbi-t of mon. Ihe

icoule svill ilnnand a compbaueo ^Uii mo
nw Itistbi^icprivalcgo and duty toOo so.

Ait'it bo Blion-ii Ihiit * -—*'""

jdiato
r tho prcs-

It is not a

h-yal force.

sti ;;,;„;';u;;:';i;r.,:s; :^'i^m
own, township, ward of a city, preoiuot,

„. Pkttiou district, or of any county not so

divided."
' In caao the .luoioe' ( bus g vbu.

aud called for,) -sball not li"
"^''f

,
"''^^ "

llio space of fifty daysan^' '"'\'"''-^}''V(Z--

idont shall inimediatuly order a drult lot

ed.h.-vve only in view the legitimate ob-

jyctsof conrention. nnd ftjstliaie ineamircs

for their acconiplisbmcnt. there ma? jet

hopes of a happy iwuo out of our af-

iiiction*. Jihouhl they either mistake or

fail in thcir'diiiy the enecrations of al>c-

irayeJ people will he cast upon tJieni with

ansparing hand. ^^
lTlirST,\lS*0[' THE MEl;Ji.

, „>z news biia been of a liv.-li,r el

t*r for tho past week, of miJs and t

HiUicls.

Grant's army hna bad ecvero fighting

to bold the WeJdou RaUroad, or even re-

tain a footing upon it. Wabken's Covi's

on Tharsilay was nt one time almost ovei-

powered, when tlie ith Corps waA briinghl

p in time to keep hie left upon tho ivad.

Tho losses on both side nru reported.

soally heavy.

tu Friday's fight, on the same gronnd.

tlKJ contest is loported tho most severe that

has occurred iu tie war. Tho grduiid wot

onteated inch by inch, hand to hand

Tlie losses on Friday were oven heaviei

tliantlie day before, nndOKANT says hi;

.i™, 11. captured was great. Gkant claim:

to have depleted Lee's army ten tliuu-

sand in tho p.oat two weeks—killod aud

lundcd.

SUERIUAN and Eari.t aro reported as

having lively times about Harper's Ferry.

The rumor that Sueiudas had attached

EARLY and routed liiin. and is pui^uing

him np tho valley, uecda conlirmatiou.

is now said that tbo unuouiieement

ivua premature" and that it grow

the fact of Suehibaj* misUvking n heavy

picket Uno of the main foreo. Rumor any

tho purauit was not kept up-

Futt Morgan it ia aunoauccd by Rich

mond papers, haa surrendered. Mobile

cannot bo taken immediate posaeasiou of

from the fact that tho ehanuela are ob-

structed with sunken vessels and piles.

leral Siiehiian has not been beard

from since it was announced that he would

await imporlout inovomonta in other de-

partments.

WuEKLER has. been into Memphis on a

raid, mtJi tho hope of capturing General

\VA3HBUitK and others iu command there,

but these oniecra not being at their usual

places of business, Wheei.eb left without

ccomplishing much.

Tho Indian war does not seem to attract

any attention from the loyal press

authorities. A handful of guerrillas about

Tim CUIVAUO COSVB\Tlt>!l>

treat Enltiailn^iu and Brilllnni Dt
p1n7*_riie .Hcl'li-llnn .Hen Jnl>ilni

Tbo Vice Piaatacner—' tin Plotlori

—TlieNoiT VoTU DolfRailon.

(From Ihn Ctnftiuuil En^inifrr,!

CntcAilO, Aug- 27—Midnight.
To-nlgbt hns been one i)f gr-wt i-itiU'iue

kiidoutiiSsInsm. Thu Cnuti H'jusi' \mi» l-t

hiiiiily illuminated wiib lirnn-juiroDclci

high up a« Ihi- lop of th.i Ininiunao iIoiul-, c
- dutedntirilliButspcniadlc-. To this \t

d a hriUiant display uf firowerkH, la-

luonn boDlirut, tbousnuds of siunll llag*.

iving on them McClollau and Libony- rnv
I'd tliu Conrt Ilmiau.

p,>aple. Mr Tmlti »
i-olo,;

eted tliu Conrt llousu.
Tiiu Bi'u of 9|,i.i^iii(ora HooJi-d the entire

square and ostcndtd up each of tho Btiwuls

udingon the »|uiuv. Not less than '20,W)t>

t-nona were prcauUt.

Spwehes wuto insdo by Cooraba. Perrini of

iuw York, Norton, t^orenran, and others,

'lib fiiili.i-i.i-iii f.,r M,('l„lliiii wiiB lr*iatn.

ions, Al llj!>.",iiiiL> liiiK. niieucben wero mndu

rvirtly -f|i["i-,it.v 'liv 1" u.l. of Indiana, VuUau-
i]Lgbiiiui>udothers;aUo, to.tilgbt tho luvln-

ciulu Clob nuri' uildrvsivd by Murslinl Ityn-

ders, while nt Brj-ont Hall Ocotgo Vrauols

Tr^tin addrcsjod an iuimunsu oswmbly. ailvo-

eating Dll for I'ruaidout and Johu B. Wel-
• . '• -'--uia ihoTerri-

tho National
iiiii^ decided
should uot be

>plp. bo swept rmlaUioriioonf tbfBtn;

idsiii'd fuclbi r jii'*t|iOnL>iinUl of i

cntiou fiT thirty day* llo did nol ,

. ouy of Uiu uieu.at pnjmit put for^i

obable cauduloltw. cuuld l.i> i-kclwl

„ „urliOal.i wrre tiLde«ted now. Ab.-"»gh-

bneks would do ihilr wot):, aud nil tho IW

ooratio imwupaperslu the cuuulry wouW'.- - •!.. ..^..-ofa iiillllen ofdoHi-,

I'd linm i«8|iomh.;-

llii aulpigl:

nlioi

;ii., mid yet the ,...-

,and y UiuB Liberty„,,..<^ktlio

and Constitution.
atly all th" dcb^Kadnns hav,- bfl

...^„t..-ui(jbt, r....l I 1 '" •!• 'I

iloClullan to 111' II' - > '
I" •'

BUid to bo til i' '

mototbau lu-
IbBlotballot, .::r ' '.

[\ voieo fiOL^ — ..,

"You're allnf."] None of tliu imiu buh^
lUoughl of could win against bBynuMls, (jTp.

backs and a corrupt Uuniootutio fivM-'

iiostnono the CoiiTeiitiou for thirty dajt l

'ualu John A. Dls, uud thv iieeplu uu i

r. Train then Bubmitted'lnlho votn

nii'uiing tho qiimtiou of nn nniiiailw

,

.„- arinialkei and the nrialBtlcu voicwri-

tborooat. Thrvu chccis were tb«n glva,

tho meotiuK fur MuClelInn, nod all nUiuts

didates. aftur wbicli tlio meeting ailjoun

: WAtE UV AUtlf-^li'IPOHTAH
OODKIt.

UG-H'qOARTmiS KoHTHBaN DarT,

'

COi.UMUlts. Aug. 3!. ItOI, 1

Omeral Ordm, A'u, Kl.)

During tho cuMiinK sixty days no flinr

,,o«der, or i.mmajiilion of any tlnd ul"

tecuivedi Irarmporti'd, or (IcIiv't-"' '
tiilro.id. e;cprees or other fiii '"' '

iiiiny within the States compn
limits of this Department, m

id Michigso, :'

t'L'iicu niou,

For VicuPrcsliieot, the contest lies between
Gutbrio !iiii! Powell, of Keutuoky, and Coiuii-

bcll.of TennesBoo.
New York may oast her Ist ballot for 8oy-

iiiouc, ns acumidinitutary votu. bat her ^d

«ill bo for McClellun.
Tho platform will state as already iutiUio-

ted, that the Incoinlog Prcsidunt shall ei-

'lauat every nieasaro known to civillintloa

md humanity to stop tho
:oauLry to peace.

It IB at this hour prcdicteil that tho Con-

vention will adjourn ou Wednesday at "'"

Tlio How York delegation laid on the uv

bio, by a vote of S3 loiJ, tbo motion lo pro

"Wd to ballot. A liko motion to jiostpooo

ho qucition of tbo nouilnation until Monday
res tabled

[Fnu tbo ClDclnno

Tbo imm

luont and

;iidv

TUE CHICAGO CONVEX IIOM.

Almost every man, woman and child

..nit with breathless anxiety for the re-

sults of the labore of the Chicago Conven-

Tho effect of its action upon tho

Domocmtio party ia only aecoudary. Its

good or evil effects upon the country are

primary and of the Urst importance, as

upon its labors depends tb (3 inslitullon of

a new order of things which ahall look to

the salvation of what is left of our liber-

ties, and tbo adoption of such mea.'iurts lis

will tend to restore what hna been deatroy-

t, andeecuro them from future in-

terruption or destruction. That u radical

change must be made in the conduct of

Dur national affairs no one of any party

seema even to questiou. The sycophants,

crawling at tho very foot of Uio throno of

tlio American despot, rise only to curse hia

imbecility or aMumptiou. A chauge iu

tho eoniliict, only, of nor, ualionol ofl'airs

;ill not, bowoTcr. rcstovo order or give

cause for hopes. New ohjects must occu-

py llio uiindB ol the National authorities.

Those objtcia must bo " to re establish

justice, provide for common dLfense pro

mote tho general welfare oudEocuie the

blessings of liberty to ouracUoa and our

poslerity." Whatever tends toobiiruet tbo

accoiupliBhiLcnt of the'.o common and

geneifll objeeU must be abaud mtd for the

general good. Local, party oi sielmnal

advantase mnstgivo wa\ to the teuttil

welfare! tho theorlwot ludiMduals 6eU=.

lies, must bo replaeid by the llnorv of

government, aud the bU=aint,H ishidi

r.., promised, and Hcre Jiili^Ld f .r so

many veJTS, muKtagiunbesouthl.aadlhe

ijeelofour labors must b& thur rim

nlemeutaud protetlion

F.very theory which being adoptLd hia

ded iu destroying onr svEtim of t-'rcrn

ment. or has lend to curlmiinfr our rights

..„d privileges. lnu.st not onh be il jnd m

i^d, bnt the aulidolo fir Ihc eviU inu-.t U
i.,lctcd, and that speedily EeUl

liou deprived ua of no pergonal rights

ono of tho privilege; nuin-ipated f r tnu

itralcd in tbo charter of our liberbes

.

but the manner we treated rtbelliou. the

„,„__ ,re adopted for alliMog it or to

punish those n|>on whom tlio penally of

imolibonldhaveheenvisited.has brought

. idl our woes.

We must have, then, not alone a change

our rulers ; but new objecta for thom to

lid iliQsn to whom the destinies of

Washington City attract moro attention

naiscriminato sinlighter of hun-

dreds of white men, women and childieu

on our frontier.

About all of the news that is at all reli-

able or of interest will be found under the

news head.

AngUBt a9.

:i'.t t>va days
. l<aokt:r Itol

,.r began to

,1 'ring peato

.„„., ^..^.. - " i-oloraand

Diakobaatu to rjtly amUr SI'. LJullan's stand-

ard. Ohio hHB beon holdiug out under tbo

bopii of luduoiDB Now York lo coat her vote

or Qiivetoor Soyuiour. ia which uiso she

nonld havo beuu delinbted to nnito on tho

namo caudiiialo. From Iho first, it has boon

recoiini^td that ovl'Vj lliiiii^ ilftpL'nded on tho

ii(ti,m ol Now York, Jf, on Iho first ballot,
-'. , hoc vote sidid fer McCldlan, that

.,_ _)ltlo tho iii.itdr 11, l,v cilstiiix a

oooipUmeotary

Di'ftlura iu thcso articU's or eiiipra bn,

thum In tliolr possession, will In no evmi

punuilteil te Boll or ilellver them iloiini;

It'lsthodntyof nll51ilil:u.> '

,.Iid allPiovost Sliir=l]iil4 m. I

tioelysold, Bhippedor ik'llMr. ^

of It. SnchpropertywillntciK.i 1,.^^]-

to these Headquarters for tho dcolaiouv'

Coromindtt .lalo its disiioiitiou.

Forwariling, sulliug or dullvering ai:

lidos duriug this, time. If now In ii^

oxcentinK that thoy may lio furwutdiMl k

oodi'f siiehrjllioals as U(>w bi.Vtf Ib'^

posaetsiou for aak ke.^tiliig. will ba con-

ed an evasion of tbiB order. The fn'

;li fornnrdliig will bo i\'porled lo
'

By command of McOor Qoaotnl Ih'

C- n. POTTKM.A t

Omoial:
HK.fitY MoHTON. Copt, anil A. D. C.

(yn)nitlici(;ailliS,^nliii'"M

•tiie eOHOBESSIOMAI. |O^VF^1

ThoJargcst and most ontb'i-'

..on 'of any party oyer aas-'nii'i

^K.^i,,.,i,l lVi«tik(,^^wafl^h.l-l I.

^

We havo received from tlio C

Typo Foundry Company several sheete ol

specimens of now tj-po and material.

Their new newspaper types are very fine

;

their Army Press ia worthy of notice for

aplicity and eonipactnesa. It would

no a great acquisition to nuy bUsloeSs

house for printing pkLc,irds.1abelB. Aoo., Ac.

I,. CA09E9 BllAH1«k8S 1*!TUE V. E.

It appears that the great conspiracy

halchedout by CaRRIHGTON J: Co- is tend-

ing to disguat the Leaguers with " dark

lantern business." CAGKiSGiosandMoR

TON may feel a liltlo sore at the une.^ect

ed effect their laboi-a have produced.

The Cincinnati Oomiiicrciul threatens to

desert" tho Union cause" when it has to

coll in the aid of a sysiemof grips, pii

words and othersigunls of brothei hood

Wlicro willitgot I'ityl

iFroni ihfl rmdnuiill Csinnirrtt^ll

bomocratie papeia are dofoudiuij the eectet

oruam/itionsof thuir parly by iMuimni; Iba

the Loyal League ia a very formulable :.m

daogecouB institution, arim^d, raoii,,.Eil, nn

Jtsiorato bo fur a,i wu hare obi ..1^,1 tij,

Lojid LLagiK-r;. ouiaiilo tbo tity „f l,.,lii-

niori liaVjbiuntompu=ca.if Dil' lU" 1 p ! '

-

ab'o I
njonaiu "'a c.>ii.,try, jml

|','[;.
,
|;;;;'

„uu JUthBll,
ballot, could bu ptu

ilolligeat. weUV
oogru ilodiutL),

llbo
,„,„ „o tho ilr^t biilWt lor MeClellau a

peace lino belu« tllUEi broken tho noaiiu..,

will bo inado with a whirl.

It'^om (ho ClaclnonU ComlnorciJ, Anpml ST

EnSASDOWOOD'SirrKAIxATAPEACKME

Now, my frionilB, 1 tonnsel peace. I

d peace iu tbo Domocralio party, that wo

inv restore old riuhts to thisdnlracted land

We must have a ouiou of tbo party, that \v(

may havo a milon of the Statta, planting oui'

MulvcB firmly upouapeaco plallorui. wita a

tamlidato pledged to rusloro peace aud har-

,„<my. CCh".™, Siiiua great boa hearted

n.,uiocir.t8bouti:d."TboTJiiion shall and wdl

l.tf ri-Blocod!" "Bully for you," and loud

*
Now, my frioiids, wo havo had war;

have bid AJiniuititrntivo d.;»olatmn, coiai

,„„ionana .U1am.li1.11, and now wo prop

oapply the r-medy-i.' i-dimTUster the m
- - -ace. Wo .^all (or pra.o. G.>d of 1

uruut us jii'ai'ii' [ Aiii'ii ']

ithiiniiiiiii of tbu poopluw,—

,vue.i tho Cooveation uaaiilmou»lf .^i

foe Peach, the ahout was aueb m hi

Hon. J. W. Wliito was nniidnio^

nominated for CougresB. H's,
ff™

'

in behalf of ConBiitulitinal tll» Ij '

tho la.t session of Cougr.'M, in whkt

honor to hia conBliluonU aud hiaistH

latcd by tho iicoule. and, niurfc 0.1

.„,-iin..r,-.kc,.:.U,y..i"ai:hUre.:
itytbalibL.),:Mn.w,.y.'i',^r.i.UO^

tlio people - .-.^ -_--

''liilo » Hiieeeh buloro thv '

iildtako eiception. 11"!

urraigm-jl tbo Adminihir,

S J't," ^vitli'll ..f .!

dangL-r mokkOg atlejst ,. .—--.—

-

i^lutary showing of 8jrencth,_ id ^ b.

I*u cots havo beon cltculatiug il

^dnooking after the ollkes. 'fli.^

Lulittd speuobeiiitia documunl s lu 1

hers and have bold tlirit ri,-'''i-i-

U ihiy han-bcojiwiinii;^ 'i" 'i"

ibl-i

id lh.-ii

:li:aL-u.T,:d u

V, O Giill, for all. anil for a dij

mid bifOdiiig lanil, spread tb

mfcii nt,:

•"
';",, .'!,,'j.« „„',„,„ , f',rtbo d.'ui to

r of (Ol

paci'd fur any eim rs'^ncy I lit iiiiglitariBO.

^V ...'-.

Afiv"Btiraduafi.

bmu.,illu-rlMi.|..

i^,'r'ii:i'

,,,,Uiiuiir.luituiio

1 i[i^ he tbouf'bt of

d.Krailod ho felt

;...li li„ character-

.
'"\^ J Mi-th'nl-

fori

This contest Maasacbnsotti

s tbo most- sncrtd; and w«ll she may
idhui

givi
fur bci QbjeutBi Imt noes noo k,.« "^^ "
sons T Shtf hasabondoncd thai policy, and

i

banting hirelings all over '"<> world, alion.

tothofooutry and ^lovea. to fight for what

Iho professes 10 boh! iho most holy of all

cunsea.—Ja):i i»ei"« J""

OOLD d^od iu'wiiw' Vork Soturday to

Itirinj; Ik"-,
;
H-

, ,

andlinw.i.l I. -,'-^^^

•'"''nh/u;"..,, ;;„::,M.:u=^^thoy

„^d s5> that tho IriJ. should not he foe ed

,v longer. He was a eoiii.rfb.Md and a

'i.i.liao. a luan devoted to tboConstltntion

„.l inn lows, in c<mtra.distiuctioa to Ur,

I ^u,.olu and bi» party, who al llio pre«nt
^V"-^l".r:L..L.^tialiugJVitbSontbBrncora-

1 ovury duiinrloM

,„Uo,i"eo -HI t»

'00(i.-dtbaltiii»|;!'jr

,ud. Tho peupk
icii father*, sons J''

n.-«'uotJon of iho |«*|ik'* f"

dlsiricl-Hon, JoBEPU W. Wn

n,»LTinonc, Aoft. J^~^\%,^, ,

Eichmoud papi'r™ of '^^.Tni
a lo hin-ocnptut«l 3.'l«'?,,

maied at i!,0""'. croi»««l ih* l'^'"'".

wnlay. advaucing twwariU «'
;,

biiai-v Yankee force ism J-^'fr -

whoae destloaUon Is sop^o^*^
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jrriias n tiie siiraisiioin vjilet.

Tdc rtfrtidoi
fiuliv-iroj

HT.lIIiJU^TlJBOUKS

Tlio/""""''iK ImUic iir-t'i'it '•I

,ffi.K'liilli.-«>r't">';il'''>l!Vn!1.-J-. ,

In K*vvl .

Wiiirhi

lc<I >>

I
JnlTlP r,.Mr.-ilrri

r.ir

(jqC 1>il<i Ii>

ItiHtoiBiiolili Iririt^r fcico lii'iii

tnforooiiicnW wlileli CoruTnl hi

Mlvodcnnio llironKli Si.iektr » (.

eoDiisWdi I'll I" ^'''8 tiiin', of 11

of Infuntry of Loi.gMri-tfs cor

(uinadroDB of oavulry, in all twol

i moved an (
ry IiirK" nnny
.'D cii:u(';<l (bn

ir tbu tUluuBD oi WimUiiigluu

[piuto iB ivoU prtividcd for any

CIUT1CA^ rosmos riiOM wmcii obseiui.

B11EAIUA» HXTUICATBD IIIMSELt'

UiTillboBiifTi. byoxominhiK n miip. tbftt

with tlioeouniylbnsiiiCoiumnndofSnkkor*
Oin niid tbiia iiciiiriLig troo]i9 from iti Qouor-

nl WtidftH'ii loft lluiik would bi. couBlnnlly

Piiiuscd to rery diliungirn attachs. Imlaeil,

JinuBl Bofiirtijortliiin tlint, Qnil nrtd tliol

uch nliuoks bad nlroaily been bngun W bo

mndo, not on tbo nmlii body i>( IiIb troopa. In-

deni, bnt on bis ddUoliiiii-iita »od eiipply

IralDB. Sovornl of tbu liiUor wnro ciiptiireii

tyllioouBniy, on tbo l-Jlb, )3r|j oiid Utii

insl.,bot«Miilliir,..VB Furry and Wiocbos-

lor. Tlint v'tMo'i "f t'l" """"J' I"" buon coni-

plcloly drftincd of u;uryl1ir«(; cfltnbli', and ib.

In IhiTt rwiPi-ut, u dL.»..rt. tv«ry ariiciu of

footl for thu army b»d to bo w«goued from

HiiriMjfB *'errj! ami wboii our wugon lrni»»

becnn (ji bu ciptorud—UOO and 100 wagons nt

a {liuo—it UucJiino n MorionB mutUr, and a

military ni'oowsily on tbo iiatt of Gciioral

ShiTldau to rulceat «t to fBll I.Mk. whichev-

er in (Lo corruct tonu, to Cbnilestowa.

iniAT WiH ExrECTKD 1-noxi auKBiDAN's

GcnemlSborirtun'Bnrinj-.tboroftircanarmy
„( „vt'r lui-'u (hm uiiuiiiL'CutoJ in

oonlltttorinolull, iJidi>i:a. iiroBoiil, but all

uodur iJiat OoUKrBl'aotrtor, uliJ all avallttblo,)

is aBfo. vlrlonllj-. Ht lliu-pur-s Ferry, iia, ol'

coun*. Cbai'kstotviinaiir.lsnogooddefouBive

poitlUnw anil tbua onds tbo groat expedition

of Qunur*! Sboridiio's ormy i\owo the Shin-

andoab Valley. Tbo country waa n-- ! ,

Ihol tIiiso»liedlriou wonlil piireno Kurl

tilboiTMOVLttaUon; tbot itwouldswiM
entire voUuy oIi'Bt of ruboK from oui'. n.i i"

i

th« other, and that baviiig douo this, lii i;^: i!

Sbotidaii'a array would runniin in piimninMil

otciijiatiohof tbuvalloy. It waawa*onablo

to oxpiHit tbat tlicao atiaumnces would bo fol-

fillwl. To any uolbing of tho other bodies of

tiuops uudoriiB ordere, the aplciidid ilivia-

inoB of o»vnlry undorGcneralTotbort, Goner-

al Ciutw, Ounerul Wilaon, and Gcnoral Aver-

ill.iiinoun(iog to over moo, "ml tbo

Satb nud NinotoCTith Army Corps, ouglit to

beiuftiuiunl to rualizo tho ruasonablo bopva

Jait ullndcd to.

DisirPOiSTsiBST omiKSi! rspF.CTATioss,

But it is oaid, nnd it caosvs a fculint; of

greet desponduncy to proi-ail, to boo lliat-
-"

one of ibeso assuruntes liavo bs'

Enrly wits ovurt^ken, but it

DlSI'ArCU KUVtl »EC'KV sTAKTItn.
WABIIIhOTOS, Aug.27.

To Mnjor General I)U:

On Thursday Gen. Hnnecck, who wnssontli

if lienui'H Btotiiiii, wu utluukcdoeTttiil liiucx

InrlrC Ibodity bntrapuLiud thoonuniy oi'orj

iiiie. At baff.pBst Uvo o'cloi^k nooinbiuul

iv'i.!...! l" 1 l-r iiltinKbackto'smUhli.'W
r

:' \ . I'Mri'il onehundrol nnd
' .' IV noH inlllDIrll nlnixnl

!,, ."'i>:..i ...I iiirv kilted nnd iriiniideil,

iicf" buiL- in-^ii u ii'w foiniB to eroM thi-

n'tr 1-j cavalry ul WilliauiBport, but thorn

1 J9 ui> elrvoEtn ehown. lBdli:j'.ionB lo^lay

,", iliBi they will fnlLbivik out of thpvalloy.

Hhrr nipoMn Blalo that the euoixiy ialeaviDft

bf ShL-nnij<lonh volley.

N'llbioj- bus l>e*ii received from Gtncml
iLnnnau for livodnya,

"
SecretJiry of War. ,

U imo RIcinpblBi

—Tho Bi'lUtin pays Iho

l.Ted M.iiiphiH Sunday

SEW \nns, --iiBxrr.

civvjilrv, w,..o \-\\\r.\. Bnt fi.r Hi.' prouipi

ioii of tbi' Mi liii>*n, (hu priwini-rH in Irv-

I'tiaoii miKbt bavo h'^'.-a rok'.i^wl nnd thi

llylin Ollkujavlit-i). Tbc rul.iOf siidiloiil)

. thu tily about bis oVlock, folluvvid by a

isiderublo force of oiic troopn, and o fiKhl

urrud uunr Lunu'fl, lualins ti"o hours, in

icb Iho ciiuiuy nos suvoicly pnoiahcd and
vcn f>n'.

I ., w i,..r.> r.:i.ii">U Sinrp and Kcndrictf
;

: I
i ....-.;, -!,r.iin;htbolini;»

I |irirtlonof tho

u bat-

1

ivith- .dt. L\.i

After tbo ri

lumwU. ' We I.mI.I lb

liin dibpatoh dntud ;l P- M. yiiatordoy, Gon.

Grant Bays: Tho loss of tbia road seouia lobo
bloiv tho ciieiiiy cnn't nhirtd I (liiokldon't

it-rNlnto till' T.ivVV,.!^ in ili.i last two

WalostboaviU i
.

.
Qeu. Grant ui-

Tbnrsdny iiioiriinL iir <
'

let'slinoof piik.tK'"'"'- '

ikud drove tho onouiy hatk am
Tboirliuo., WoloatoQukillcd.

ed and fonrlcou miBsiag.

ufllcora and flfly-"
'

ox(ibango of priBontnt. wblcL

\.ii in di»- Lieut. Harringlon.TbirdUi

Ml .ido and hillu""!'. "?? '''".'^'A'? "") 9"''''''

Kniltoad.
liinsoyi.

When Inat beard from, at 7 o'clock Slouday

morDiuH- H'" rubela H'cru oigbt miles beyond
ih Creek, '

' " " ""

tSii! ^d)

vo iuUat'
,oou rallied
ealiibliahcd

oon wound'
led

era captured f^om

E. M. Stantoji.

ed StatCfl ..Vt-

Houxn. MuJ,

;, Fourth Colored AniUery, and Lieut.

rnbcr of Wasbburn's stuff, wore

ivalry

sat, Col, \Vii

mustered out. Forty of lis membi
captured at Memphis on Sunday, Among
IhetD, ilrtj- O'Connor and Li * " "

nt. Cul. DuucD

tunivltd down iljo .iiidnnliiiieuf Ivrelvo fret.
N',i i.iiraculitol.niiwn; bu! it is lopprled that
ffpm nreoTr loihirly peisin.t iVi-ro wonnil-
eili nunu nporttd ki!l,<t. Thotxaiii eontaixi-

i 0(1 a numhij' ofduleicatc* on routo to thuClii-
cagoC^nronlioD.

LiiLisviLLK, Atip/Jfl.—Heavy Intenuillcnt
rnlna ull day. at£omp*nlo(i by stortiing iwels
of liiDoder and tho moat vivid liahtniog,
nbich shutterefl tho aleonlo of Itov. Mr. Dan-
borfn cbnrcb and injureil sovcml other hnlld-

innB. A larger qiilntltTlirw.if«r If suppM^d
ti> bDvo fnllon tbiin ovtfbeforeinasit'gle iTiiT

Thu train liow Nuabvillo was delayed an
hour and n half, eoiniug piOTt of tlio nay
througU water up to tlio lar oKlea.

The 't>illaliii»cc a\ Work.
;^i J.iii\.s ,\ii(,','Ji>,—A*tt:nmor from.Char-

liii l-'lim II r"]i(iriH that tbo pinito TnlUihasat'o
iiiinit tivi Tii\-iiio American liftbing VeMclB
ji.-Tl.rd.iv, (ill l'riiii;o Edward's Isle.

Xew VoriK, Aug. -il.—la retaUaliou for

ernul usngu to ouraiildicrs by thu rebels, all

thd ptijiioers in Fort Larjiyctto aro noi al-

lowed any lunuries wliatovor.

DB.nocH >Tio cuiinTV convention
in 1.0RAN GWDNrVi

The Democracy of Logan county

fied to as8«uibto at tlvlodeon Uall, in Ihillo-

fontnluo, on SalHrdai/, ihf ]Qif, d,iy nf SepU

bCT, IWM, nt J o'clock P. M., to noininat<S can-

didiitea to bu Bitpported ut ihe ensuing olcc-

tioo foe tbe various county oUices.

Also, to autoot dclogalcs to represent Logan

county In tbo CougrCAsionnl Convention

whieh oODvenca at Piqua on J/anri<iy Srpteni-

ber I2lli.

Hon. J. F. Mi-KiNNKYwill lie present and

addrees tho Cuuvcotion.

It ia eiinicslly deajred tbat tUo Democracy

of tbo county will mlcrtnt tlicnmclves to a«-

cui-o a full atl«iulauco at thin mooting.

By order of tbo Democratio Con. Com.
James Ki:rkam, Cbairoian.

W. V, MARquls, Secretary.

:hltMn Sprtojr

.^^.:iloJiicL'ql4 Ufuic.}.

„,„.,..,,.,.,—.. bvWilcos on my '

Hiiiitb on my loft. Thu onomy f^rr.
" llioir orlillory in |nv,

vy caunouadu, livslio

Proui lUomplitii nnd ITIobllo.

Cauio, Auk- 2:>.—Memnhis advicoB of tbo

id say tho 7th lUiuoiB Cavalry baa rclurued

from tbo pursuit of Forrest.

On Monday tbo rebels trooped Cold Water
ver, 'J'-' oiiles from MeinphlB, retrenlili(;

'

,
.']-.. I'.i ii" r.inolft, gTumhling over I

I ' -iii'ilition. Thoy oxpCHtcd
..-i.inof Geo. Sioitb'Nej:uc-

!
r til our Ulcers, under llriK

Gon. Grienson occupied

vu^ ui(„r pilnioinesiaiBO. 4.«abHt aen meu H
t4<i nidi'; Dv fur oU SepluBb«r-, hnvas' ontlon.
tV^tan.sa. Bnfqnittua soehupdiaiiiaDO
'"''" *'' '^~19«i(orirp«liridnit«» " "" "

liEW tOUE UTfLE JUBRET.
.

Kbw Vohk, Adj, 83.

((crlrU vt iattlq>t IhD dtfToigul duiI^sU note

Com* Sbcppjfc

B

KK a>,ia() «,i4:i

Uawiilc LatlHOtlu

veniBuJiifco m»- IHO—

TLolmiet '"Ib-glD the moBl nuukel thmnghoiil

BiDi^'l, bu cgt laJliil lu pcoilacvd lu cUi-cE upaa Ih,

luio I'Dtguincod uuil logk up oU Oio tcjuteiinii l"i

'

r CutUs urtvluj; tliB wnk It vary luiiagurH,

;U4HI VIUtlBriOIILjlEI DC;LrO«, 4hUl> ffnMfl» ar« blfluU
.uilluH-.ttUliiKalUlu laabeid.

'

nlieu- ahu UHIM'
A furtbM pilvMMlu .Hcop bu U
bo ..-k. im-puf I .[ut^LM jf lh» Ml

a sbMp sold OD UoDdiiy a(

ri)op.i
;

ohn

fuimU'il-

t.,,11. "I-. , -- as Gcuoral

etierldnn, and not Uuneral Early, tbstrefui

loQght. IcwaatbeUi' ' '

IroopB who relreoled.led, nftor Iho

bccu overUikon. Tho valloy ii

clcarof robulB: on tliocontrary,

olttoopH, and not our arniy. who bavo pos

eesaion of thu whole valloy. fr.nii mi.- .>ii.l u
the other, except in the 11.11,1. il-.i'.- n.ii.ii

of Hurpur'a Ferry. Tt.i-. '
;

Shoridau'sariny has aci^Lini^'. '-

aro told that Oeuer.ii hli- m. > '"
piiahod all that was iuluud.:.!. 1" iiif i^ibli.

bo stupidly credulous :u Ul s» allow iliul. (

50 WHAT BKTURT HAS KAKLY UBKN IICW

I rofruitt at prespnt fiuui doinR moro thai

mcrBly inonliuuiin; tho rumor that ptevaiit

that the grcatccporlion of Leo'a army, am
Gunoral Leo hiiiisidf, aro uiovint: up tbo vul

i,Mii. eip).

I u iLi;utlbo dniuag". and tbu
, gained a light foolbold; Tboy soon at-

pted iny oxirumu left and drove GihliDna'

inioa &oin bis lino, tlia men hud lleon

nracTj wearied in ruishiiig over to Gon. Miles

nod back durinjc tbo repeated tuaaults, (ion.

Oii>l)on8 succeeded in foriulug a. strong lino,

,EudrthB enemy, however, pressing ou with

groat enthusiasm, were checked by dismount*
"-' cavalry nudut Grogg, which he hanillcd

„„jd80iooly. Miles rtguiucd the most of bi-i

iutrouchmontB, diBtiugniahinK himaelf AH
ho bad to work with wore such small parti. -

osoould bo rallied and farmed by hlBBtutl'ni

The fighting wosconlinnoas until dark, the

oucmy being hold. in cheek by artillery, die.

mounted cavalry audekiruiiahers.nud utdaik

we withdrow for tho n-asomt stJiied.

Tho chief of artillery reports that ho lost

about two hundred aiiil fifty hureca.

Thu enemy made no advance u,) to a lafo

hour laaluiebt, holding, as far us could be

seen, Bonioilloul captured fiUns with then
-kinniah Hub. They uiuut have nulfertd

tiiiivily. My own Iobs, iuclndiug ouvHlry,

will not Bicewl twelvo or fifleou hundred.

I his is n aurmisc, us the command has not

111 en reorgauircd. Captain Bri

nuOr. WHB mortally wound, d, ^ii

Uiii night. Col, Walk.i , ,\ A

Tliia ia noknowledj;iil I'l L.i

.

tho most dolermined ami ili
'i'.

Iho war, reawubling Sp"i.t-> Iv.i

ter, tliough llianunibe«ooi;aa- „
iiortoncfiioit., Afow uiotugoodiroopa would
iiuvo •ivon a victory of uniiiiderablo imp '

Tbofileaniors briugNow Orleans datoa of

the letb.andlherollowingiummatyotnows:
Ailiuiral Farragut made a recounoisdance

_ 1 tbo llth totboobsirnetlonB near Mobile
oud found tho N:ishvillo Buuk pceross the

obannol, uiakiDg uceeas to tho city imposai-

blo until Bbo isvemoved.
Farmgot issued n congratulatory order re-

the vi pallor

tard with tbiii .11 V f, from tb.

«igbt,

d to on"eot

: enerrillos and
military aulhcn--

uid tbo uay I

cncrnl Loe UcpaTied 10 bo niovlni;

np Itio Stionandonb Valley \cllll 40,

OUD lUnn lo Koiulorco Enrly.

Tlio Point LoDkuut corrtsiionilent of the

liiwjfMti sends tliofollowiDg in telligeuee:

Large unmbow of refugee* from Richmond

PORTAGE COIFNTT UEUOCIUTIU CUXVENl'IUN.

Tbo Democrats of Porlogo oounty are ro-

qttcst«d to meet in Convention at Ravenna,

ou Siiturday, September lOtb, 18(>], to nomi,

imto a county ticket and trausact such other

bUHiness as may como before tbem.

Every Demociat in the county is idvited to

attend.

By urder of the Executive Committeo,

SL STiTAfrr, Chnirroan.

no31J2

inavni'Of 3.II

a cAdilldatc fur

ciniftTv Men
tJotron Cnisis —Plr.iwBDno

LISLE, of nmnllli.n Tuim-Hlii

CftuDty ItccDKltr, mid obllEi

bji- many democrats.

OOL'NTV
ThafilFodsor Jul

—nnd thoy arvnunr

co,Tinii!>uiionER.
s il.KiXR.VSB. Esq,, or tlibi city

niu thnuetioiil tbo cenDty—nlll

ty DoH.I,

Mr. KiKH*

eon rdpreaonloil OB I

lloK It iTptMenlB m
d populullon ot lfa<

jf qcuilly

Tba dally r«t1pla »t Dro
[UinulBy, I,!BU; Wvduoxli
liiy, ',151

1 ^tunlay, naTi
VM.

ThnoiiallUor IboKuek

nlro'd wetooa fOUoim,—
',39li Thnndi},303i y>i-

Soiiday, 9j and Unud^,

Ad«cUjl««I 4 4|UUt4t til

innftD quolo at Iho clo —

Uia Wolgbl, DccM'il

1UN»J
. 1111:1

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

WII:!. MKl,!. AF PHIVATR tlHI.I..

iiltrtt'D Spris;; uidl'orth SliHU. koufn

Xho Gait XXoiiao.
iltep. Tbenii.i
itUlcbonllb'

tifenlfroDbbylti
i3ty brick, wlOi b:

oonuL The'sialjlg'

Thoy'rcport tlmt a large force of infuutry

ntnl cavalry under GenetSl Lee, iu poraou. as

having gono up the Shenandoah Valloy to re

iiforci .. Early.

They assert that tbia body of loliol troops

nnmber as many as •10,000, their purptwu bfl.

iugloaocnrolho plunder Ihat was captured

by Early in Mnryiaud. which they fear will

bo lakou by iboadvaueo of General Shcddnu,

nod also to'atlaok Washington and iu viido thi

IVotv Krniir.—TboMrrtlcaUndSnTBlciil Joui

nil, I'dilt-rt and pnHlubcJ by E, S. Anoiw, M. D., I'n

Fr^agi oFlbe Medlral uid Sorglul Inatllato, UdIo

Utock, Snulb Dich Btict't, Colambiu, 0, AUo, a doi

rdltlon or bl> work dulgnod (or Ladlos. Srul Hi

a |iOD receipt gt poHiiKi.*.

ThlabDUMlsOsalylocalcdrotbalclbDilDDU. li i

ODibti nmlii altMlut Uiai Ityof Culumbui, siuId.ki
jlKtoullioCiipltgl.iindBriiitlUilliuabioiobogj.
ClU, and IboltaUmvl Ifrpobi.

partlculamaiiuly Looraddr\4*
JKfFKEi: COLE.

£. S. Abohh, M. D,

A Hcnicar lor tlin 'Ucs.—Itlsibla

OIO. Ur.J. 1-. Hu
t. ulnelBiiali. O., talio* ewot pl«i»-
dlwliBuuiuaeiiiiE wiUtpUu"--
anlllyor Dr. SlrtoiaiudyPilo:
da permanent (uco, TbiiKni
ill wbo nukB on* if Ihla fplt

laiDoriulnreiliit N'o-GEuITddiHi
O., niid Hold by nil l>niEct«lJi

OOMMEEOIAL MiTTEES,

..,. 'i.'^i' ll„ .'.'u'-'i

^
" W, S. JtA-VCOCK.

Mijur General U. S. Grakt.

J-
'

' ;-'. ';'; ,"-"^ The following is just reci'iv.j.l:

I Loi SEi-i).\n Cows, Au^'. -li, l--::iii !' M-A
.1 th Uniuu fuieouuW opera- snieguaid that wn^ 1. if i. i j'Ii. ii,U

remained there until mi- 1 bi; hnUI l U--. mm-u

ing. At that tiuiu (be .m.-i.ij i, nl ,ii; .u-..].

,i,ar.:d, leaviLg iheir .le;.il .u^ Mil. li. Id iiii

liiirie.l, TLi,ii-bo««!mw6„ver.0y Uiey «l.<,

gtli d, I have received tele-

i,f an atfcick made yes.

L'. Ill lioiil of I'clvrBburg,

,1, 1,, Tlic L'.liiek waa

rival Of nililoteiuiMirs, tbey lealf.l rebull

lu-das-if lh..yruuuiued.
fSigue.1] a-G. Mi-Anic,

The followinf; is jnst n
ir Gfnernl.

1 I', M.

PffTcvs Ol «eii. Wurroii on (bo To
lornbuTKUJid WoKloti KDllroud.

l^!^ni^o*llTl'.na AiiMV ov Potouac, An^'nal

—Geuurul Wurreu odvanci'd hid lines a

a along the railroad toward PelRrsboi^

tcrdav, the rebel pickets fulling linck be

J "bia'bkiimiBhets. Tlio =-' '-- "

rli:d. nud deeldcdly lo«»r.

lid Cor
t (Hv ill

ugaged nil day yes
mruiiigthariiilioa..

CtEVEUND HiRRET.

NOTICE.

Ill Lbo^llb <lu.y of Aovii '

uld Ovaz

iUi uld Lututtik lA-nl'

i'.v».?'ffi;

S£iX.
hdiTorSi-i

BIXGIIAW i MrtHTFPBT,
'

^t:U and bi.-yi)i.d a d:s.

il,H That puriioii tlmt th.

id ovii waa coinptelely de

eeptioii of t!iQ usual jdeke

tho latter

luded by General Uu-uoy, one of tho

ftbleaiofficemrn tbo Beniio. Yot all theeo

Fpl.udid trooiis iiii.lor Iho v.-ry eye of General

Grunt, and Iwl by Hancock, wore able to^ac-

to wbioh111- The
Ih. I. foo

^^„„.„^, .- uot dceni-

r<i iiili|.Mi.'i' i.'iii Jiiiii locairy them. And
^,111,..,. 11.. 1.1.1 II .. iinTiKdiale defence of

llicbniotid. 'lii'v ..r.. i. part of somo lines of

works ten tulles irom the rebel capital, mero-

Jy oircupiod by the lobel IMopa iu order to

hold the four roads liadiog into Eichmoud,

namely: tbBKiugHland,NewMiukot, Cunlfal,

aud Chule9 oily roadn.

^g to mnlio au uliiirt to seuda piirly to

ihelii'ld to bury our diiid.

fSlsuedl G. G. Mkadk,
" ''

Miijor Generol.

WASniNGioN, Aug. 23.

ifiifor GtBtral Dii

:

A dispatch from General Grant jnst receiv-

(..•Vstaleii tbat the Rii.'bmuud papgrs of yes-

t-tdav (27tb) aiiuouuee that tort Morgan is

in our posaession. His not Mated whether
the fort Burrendered or whether it wasblowu

Another dispatch gives the fallowing ej

tract from the Elcbmond Eiomincr of yeate

day ; "Fort Morgan is iti the eneioy's pojtrs-

sioQ— wheUter blown up or evacaalcdis n-'

N'V
spei;

ton, and the n

<f thii muiiD} n

IK, Aug '2^-

Li uiiniioai llcnior

I plaei'd in iruus o.

iuderdtsnrnird au<

a SI long guard.-

( thi.'

n IJr

VciV AttOl).

tViday nigh
igreument from I'r

witbdrawul as a cal

It in undeiatooil ^prj
toJoliot, Il].,tongr.;o upou

-- - -nepiibli

that I iulaU-t Aduuii
.u Co!

Nbw Yokk. Aug. SI—Bv the aniv.il of th

UnltM iitulta steamer Hjwo, from Inortb

Carolina, wo learn that the new pirate stoai

er Coquette, whu;h iaoocof thenuuibumi
io Wilmington receiving her armament,
eonaidercd tho most formidable of tbem,ai

will buthefirst to leave that port if ahe

not already onr,

W.

luu: realcfl^l

nltbmlinr.
I'omublp. It

AOTIiE IN FilUTITlON.

LHON F. sTA^inn'CH, Of xni

a.\lL'i.\in ilAllSET.

hrlnstl!*

ruovisioss-'

OR01-'E'RIE.1-Co(roo. MSSIo;
fgtCiibi.l.dXga OtlMM^hit.
Oil^ti- Sriila-"- - "— '
noiTEK-fi
CHEPaB—

H

-

Uitcrvc md Harabart » ^
KUGS-Cuod dBBj-md Itc tec

RAV—4»l*idyiB»liJ|t,"i Wl M

POTATOES—A Bood duBind. ai

!\ ,1- .,r C^Han
., R ,<Ljmbiuj;b 1.1

ri .1.1.11, Ktil«iafObi'

liuilLtl.iD ol Lha ruU<>>'

UfMt^grpjirefWi^lj..

i 'b...lrc); thcii.

,,.rinlj[wd;!tb>iD.
I'lJIgtbo.wptbi..

MdlDaftfJehn
1 t^o out liao of
iiiikslolbaaoiilh

PILES.

EVKRT bully l» btioK cuttd "I 'bL* dij«e».lii;

au<i« by ibc ..» gi

Dr. aii'icliluiMrg Pile Rnmcdr.

Mr Cbjtki W- Laudram, ui l«aiivill», «nd Mr, J.

', Iluj|[ils,t;[icU.a:U.l,Ci-, b^iJiWi^nngirdkluiriuIiif

ne pot o? Di. SUclilaiidl Pile KrmfJy. Tbey mj
bivhin tried aiuryUilIi£.bDLciTnlduIjlUaDgnLle£
igt nm pol of StKcUuiTi I'tlo R.:n.edy (iTwIod a
BtfDCI core afl-'l (udanDg for many je±n with th>

cgnl kind gf pile*. Tbey tcoommtDd nvcij onawbe

Sijld by ill Doiflabta, M mow prr pot UUddTu-
orv.1 II So. C&Hlfonnb >lr«il, Cfncfggjli. O, Alt
u Die. SlfilCK^-AKUU fIL£ HSUiUliX.
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V«r erreiarr of Htnla.

WILLUM W. ARilETBOSO,

flopreme Maagen,

MACHIA3''c. wStkLEV.

ALEX.U-'DEK a iM)T3,
or nijhiAiia coimiy.

Aitoraoy Oenernl,

LYlLiN n. CRITCHFIELD,
Of Hotinrj Counlj.

Oniuplroller o» tUe Tron«ur]

WILLIAM S- V. PREKT1S3,
Clt FraaVlln C."intT.

BoB'd n' Public IVorkit

WILLIAM LARWILL,

PROSPECTUS OF THE CRISIS.

Tbs I.»l B

ant hilt jw
ID vlll cl

^g palltlcnl

hsd to Itmpplft TllKCiUf.

ap^ltfa bofD« lut—mofo

m fully Mil friwly dla.

r haw important otdtU-

Thi public mlnJ l« lapldly Uliilng al tbo

if rtlKtiiBlon whliU bsTe b»*n tbo gronnd

this pipur from Ibe Dnt We Imvo oovfr

(loDbUi u to Uia dil«llgn «ui SUite nnd

. .ffilrs woto drimuB, »nJ M fit su itD t>»ro

idloa»ly Inlmtnl
"

in gnat croAb bufart

sfoowtlen bdoueIi it

. Wo hi

Duk lypuly uid DiodlrU^ li;

nd urnnD uid luiuid diMniUn
.liallioontootDBiei

jsFdconaJrncB.

We vUl aol tin o r HMdets irtth proni

knovonr*(>iiUineDl»-nebnvDb«D long

iflUioeouponUiolf

!iiL-Bi'ridi.loUioiiro

dwUoy ; "0 Iborufore [wnspoo-

plowhehBreBDVur j n«. noco

j-kI (he nmsUbUshmont of

bor-roomplg JfluMii Hitthoy'reioH'o

ftrol towllo ho uoplKuunt aewsslly of

)toiirp»por. old ruing 10 ivbiit

nobody cu ct H)« Dieuid aUpr1«

OUU FITTTTRE TERMa

ry TBS sobMrtbcni wo wll

GOltFr Qp Dl IhD club.

'nu acA not ilArDiliig—

<

xiTeriog the vhnln pgllttc:il c
loprioo ofiCanipilgn

n <(oia. or It> oPQif iltnL Wlib.it wiU DODO

no doUafl 1 buihv. -ooe boshol imd i

ubsotlplioa TwoycjrtBgoU ook

ttrobDibe 1 ni>d iwodallnni. or D

0«» coal.

nooda U ™m « DO-lulf lO DO-elghlh .b«!i pn

pricn. ( ar irorkmoii oosl o

apclnledi

HJIdlboii.>rilh t n latfiB =d«iico

,t Ihr.l. 1

Tho»,B slr.^dy xilHcrihod

Ibtd h-foi recotvlnB thl« n

-111 be e ikiHi the VV fof Iho fuU 1*™
Hrtlwdfo -b«i

art. W.iib.llUbo

pijlhembyioiiWio

Woelrello««bo
they will irll b«t
toimtij of liberty «

our pflpT north

lime and dltMtlU

a rlint «o edl hirn

jid ptoapMity, nod E

petUa which larvoiind yno.

(ta liberty undtliBrigbL

CotOUBt* Ohio, Juno ^

ndcbien glvnhMil Is Cbi

Lntu advlops Iniin Moxicn iodicato tlint

thft empiroolMiuiiuiUau L isa/aif anomjili.

AlT«ady tLo lending iuoq of ilio Mexican
people an bcsoiiiibg jttaolii.>d to Ibo Lew dj-

nuty. Almires has uuusontpd t« luUunio tbo
girtroUo of tlie Stain DopartrnvnC. itad Gvu,

olilodo bos perfectly ucqnionccd iu tbo rn-

oeat obangca. Tbia ptacpful inlation of thw

qatfllioD, tbnugli pBibaps niinT|K-'i'>.l »n

qniolily.ciiuiiot, iioivuvot, bo n-^ ii .'.•i.

warpriitts for lUo Uuxican poO|>l< i

for forty yeani BUffijrctl all tliL- n i
: .i

war, will slmUy accept any i. >',,, i. ,. i,-

l*hicb will givo theiii vuacc. rLy^i„i.ni,i,i

ktloD, added to CUudiiiurMt pciuauaL tii^^ii-iug

- of Uaiimiliaa aud bid nuii«, is f:ut aetsuriog

tbo cunfidcLCQ of tUu peopK Should tbu ac-

Quicacuuco of tlieMcxioiu biwoiuD pairvclin
Uioir now OovL'rniiiriit. it will iietbans bo-

oom» iiPco^-^arv to r\<vies the popular DOtious

of lliii Mfiiiroo Uootrine, which Lovo »<M^mt-d

of lNt» to diipart from the origioal laitii.

Wo dip the ubove from the Ohio Stale

Jov-Tttal of Aug. 25lL. It ia published

without aiiy credit. Two eentcDcca uro

worthy of notice, whea given cnrrcDcy by

the Jbiinmr, ndded to the fuct of its -war

doetriutM Iming so rigorimsly orged. "TIlc

UixicMi feople, having now lot fortf

j(-4ir?, snfTiTcd oil tbe evils of civil trar,

will gladly ncceptdDj Goveroroent which

will give tliem peace." Doea the Journal

desire to contlniio tUs ciril war oDtil the

Amciicoii iKiople, craviog for " p«w« on

any lenac," will accept niiy kind of a Gov.

eminent t And under that " any kind of

Government," already in tlie niind'H eye

of the Joiimaf, will It " perhops, become

necesBfiry to revise the popular notions of

the Monroe Doctrine, trhicli Imvo aenmed

of lute to depart from the original fiiith V
And how many other notions will it, "per-

haps, bi'come nccesiiary to revise V

OLD IIlA9SA€ni>9%rTN rOHEVRS—

.

IIUW MIBGKT^UUT or TIIK DK tPT
•-!<t:(«D!t oREBTinoTO onion t

A gentleman of tliis city received from

Lis brother in Mos^chnsetts the follow-

ing eplcy letter, which he hands us for

publicAllon in The Cttiais. It is ricli

:

WOIICESTEK, Aug- l-l. 16(M.

EAu Brother :—I thought perhaps n

few lines from this town might interest

yOii. I sent yon a pnper yesterday withu
iiecideiilv good article headed, ' the lust

iir and tlio last man." 1 got my name
^ten from thu Gurollmeut list the other

_ , and if I lollowcd the ntylo of my
Kood abolition friend, I should now go in

lor ft
' vigorons prosecution of tlio war."

Tlio quotft of this town for tlio SOO.OOOmeu
"10. For the pout week there has been

quite ft Htir lioro enlisting for the oaasi de-

fence. Men get $Gyi bounty for const eer-

vico for one year, with a guarnuty that

they shall not leave the Stnt«. Three
companies have enlisted here—303 men.

I send you an article showing the way
Boston does it. Mnssnehusetta still goes
for war. By enlistments for coast defence,

(defeuco from what, the rohol navy t) re-

liting negroes in the South, (a state-

ment iu the papers the other day, sikid

MassachusettA paid the highest bounty of

any StAto, and ehe was getting the lion's

share,) nod hireling foreigners, she tvjU

probably get her qnola flUca without losing

a single vote for that fanny old imbecile,

Abo Lincoln. Glurious old .Slate ! If any
(luestiona her patriotism in tlmt cop-

porhend diHltiiMiif vonrs. refer Lliciii toiler

liislory ill f Ii. ,1 Li !!
I
-

; J . li, ! I
, iii-i-ruor

StroiiK ii ' 1 :
I

'
I
' ivi- the

Stale, u nmips
to di'fn,,! II, III. -.."! \.ni- 1,,,,1-tlLcy

liaving lo d'.pciid nn volnnteers^and sent

two eonimis.sionera to Washington to de-
clare Mossnchusetlsout of the United States

il the war was not stopped. Hel'er them
to tbeMexienn war, when the troops would

gnue barefooted aud bai:o headed out of
the State, hiid it not been for tlio kindness
of Gen. Caleb Cushing.

I have niad^ up my mind to vote for a
pence candidaTO. One might aa well vote
for Old Abe as McClelInn, if ho goes fur

,

It would he like putting new con-
ductors on railroads ; Abo's conductors
have got their gold watches nod fast horsea '

'hile Mao's would liavo tliem to get, .ind
;

e should soon get rid of the " last dollar
'

and the last man."
The Spij folks are a specimen of Massn-

chuAetta ]>atrietism. It is puMishcd by I.

D. Ualdwiu aud two. sons. The old man
bought two niggor substitutes for his boys
while at Washington, and Goddard, tbo
editor, is exempt. Of the workiiigmen.

only are abolitionists, one hiM paid
uutation money, and the other hopes

to get oflf on varico3e veins.

Pleatio tell your Ohio friends how Mass-
husetts mis her quota. You miserable

fellows out West don't have auy coast to

defend from the rebel navy, nor any sea-
port to land ship loads of foreign recruit^
and so you will have to stand tUo draft.

Hal ha! why don't you fill your quota
"ko wc, without a draft t

ovcl ScticniD at Eiulffrailoa-.A Bui-

IFTom the Kew Tork Bvcnlojc VoA\
The Britishstonmcr Belloun, tihich left this

,
art last Sutuidny, had a few days ivforu

quietly lauded on Duetlsluud, Uoslon harbor,
betweon 4UU und 500 men. She did not touch
nt any whurf iu BoatoD, butafti!!' Ivaviug (lio

mtn sailed directly for this jiort, briugiug ;i

lew bales of mgs, which constituted her
ivbolu cargo. Two other Eimllnr [ri|>s huvu
been mndo. Tho Drst vesiiol came fiOQi Ire-

Innll, the others from Uiimbarg, Most of tbo
tiion brought on theau vumuIb are now iu the
Uoion nrniy. thongb tbs euiigrauta from Ire-

land did uolonteithe sorvico iniincdlotely,

eomo of tboui having Ueou penuaded by thvir

friouds that Ihoy could do hollar. Tbcy bo-

gou tbcir voyage to tho ITuited Statee. Lo\s--

uveT, with the intention of entering Ibe sur-

vice, nud tbcir passage wsa takou with thut
Ddor«tanding, Tboir failoro to do on tbuy

ugrced involved a heavy loss to persous who
bud paid their passage mouey.
Tbu second euuipaiiy as soou as tijoy arrived

iu UustoQ put 00 tbo federal uiiifiiroi, receiv-

ed their bounty money, and wriit into ilie

lauks, thus providiup ei;emiiti"F'- fr.vi t!'"

draft for several hundred llii'-ii.r<i.>:.- >. f

bcsiuess engagements did ri<iT ,:

petnoonl service tntbelitld. i . i i
i

of tho omigranta who
a tbo ;, ihtii

3 the ui I of a hud

oenta. Ur. Allen weot abroad to osaisl

oantrymvD in their late slrugglo fori

lundciice, aod bo Ih u»n doiug ivbat he

cere gntbiTcd within three xtritkii, and

rMruita: and many
pnr^oDH. desiring to oooio to tbia country, fru-

qoently ninkB opplicationa lo our connuls

—

siippoiiDg, not uQuaturally, that eome facili-

ties for tranaponatloD hither might be alTord-

ed by our diplomalio rcpreacutalivcg, but
thoaa elScGra, in accordance with tho instrno-

tiona of government, reject the proposola.

Wbim. bowovor. it bi'camoknowo at Anl-
nerp, rcccully. that Mr. Allon would receive

to 'r<'].r.'H'iit t'iMiii.m. >iii long hlicha like

Itagatiids, much tu tbe nstimlBhment of aomc
of Ibe townspeople and tbe

deuly sprung intoexlslenco, and that lagmnf*
llus were the only mombcn.
Tbo Belgian govornmeut would not permit

tho cmbatuation of the eiiiigrnnts wilbont n

careful esainlnatinn of them, anrt tbo signing

obtained. Tiio ri.i.i,:,. i i. ,
. n -i-.-n.-r-.

whonlbey sliouldirriv.. i
.n .

i -,<...

to do whatever may 1" n ; r

and all the moo wen- a-i .
. .(

they understood what ili -i ' I.

aud if they wore willing di ai.ui.i i-y It,

These questions answered snlislactonly, and
the uauio aclachod to tbo contract, completed
tbo prDliminarioa. Some of tbo Bel^ani
wore unable to write their names, anil thu
customs oEQcers made tbe required slgnotares,

saying to tho emigrauta that they wore going
toAmutica and uiuat do their duty.
Tbr llelion.i wna ready to aall On the SIh of

Jiilvt liii' il ^ini'-irJ 11 dishouest contractor

Jiml" -
I

ii.:.,\.L I -[iLintity of bad provis-

aolidal

t lilledln tlmaand

we nobly sacriliee nnr individual nod per-
sonal preferences for the snlvalion of our
country! May tbo God of oaljons grant
us that wiudom and charity that may save
our country in thla ita hour of greatest
ptril- Sullivan,

other )ugbt a uly hnil

by I

o the el

robed off l)

inlf

_. ._ lesstbnna buu-
.iued on board. Here was a dilum-

vesael bnd been chartered at a bigb
1 was to carry seven or eight hun-

dred men. Uer owners thought abo could

cony a thousand. The Belgian authorities

had surveyed her, however, and would not

allow more than four hundred nnd twenly-aix

lo go on board. Of these threo-fDurtba bnd
abandoned tbe vvaaol. and by their ropreacn-

latious would deter others from eoniing in

their ntacea. A summary measure wus then

resolved ou. All the nrorisions were thrown
overboard before tbo faces of some of the dis-

contented men, and they wero promised that
the beat food in tlie market sboulit lie procur-

ed for them', aud ibat tbDysboold have double
ratiima. Tho now food was brought, and wna
followed 00 board, soou aftenvards, by the
runaways.
On Ibo 6th of July tho vessel sailed down

tbecbaonol for Antwerii. There werotwoor
thtcQ hundred man on Iho wharf who desired

lo go on board, but for reasons ulio»d> giion

wem not iiorniitted. Theirdcraeniir.i i r

she took tier departuro indicated rii'i '

poiulmeut. Some of them foUo". .| ,

banks, waving bandk«rchierH, and I >

lo tbe men on tho deck to bnv,' ii . ,

.

stopped aud they would come -ki

small boalB. Of course the reiiu. -i - ,
.

heeded, nad aouio of tbeir numln i > '

served to manifest their venation m :
' These men, with tbo cxcrntioti iili'

.

liccd, enlisted on Deer Island, were esriiinirn .i

and afterwards weot to tbo military reude,'

vous in nnolber part of tbe harlwr. In four

days, from the timo.of arrival tho bupines-

was concluded. Ifubody not interested im'--

wiser, while threu Individuals wero mnei]

richer, and fonr hundred men were orediloi

to tbe quota of Boston.
More of these otnlgrants are coming. An-

other vc.'^el loaded with them ia i-\-i- t. .1 t

Boston bnrhor iu a few da;ra. Th,- -
-

known in Europe; and this no" -.

I. flraC oiado practicnl.l.

[For Tho CriaU.)

W«AT THE PSOPI.K MHOULD DO.
llAVs. J-iCKjoxCoiiNTy.

(

August l!)th,ldti4.
I

Col. Medaiii—J><ariS[r.—Tho timoia
low close at hand for the delegates to n»-

aembto at Chicago to nominate a candi-

date fur the J'reaideDcy ; and it is liecom-

ing more apparent every day that no
menua will bo loft untried to force a war
candidate upon the people. Do those

tricky, wiro-pulliog. otllco seeking dema-
gogues think that tlio people uto goiug In

be thnaimp<»ed upon; if they do, I will

justsny that they will Oud themselves mis-

taken. Tho Democratic masses nr« for

peace, and they must havo a peace candl-

dnto and a peace platform ; and further,

they leHl havo them or none. They ap-
pointed deh-gatea to represent them in the
Convention—not lo onlrnee them by forc-
ing on them a war enndidato and a war
plntform, to which they are so resolutely
opposed. If this is the way wo aro to bo
treated, we would better nsk our delegate!
to stay nt home, and let tbo people direct-

ly choose their standard-bearer. This
coold ho done with hot little more trouble
than it cost them to appoint their dclo-
gatcs.

lom uo politician, nor do I considermy-
self competent to advise, nor do I wish to
diclalo to the people what theyshnnld do,
or what they should havo. But I am cou-
lUlent that I speak Iho sentimonls of a
large majority of tho people of Jackson
county, .md of tho peoco men throughout
the great Northwest.

If wo are to havo another four years'
reign of war, murder, rape, anoti. and
plunder, and if wc are to forfeit every light
bequeathed lo us by our fathers,' what
does it matter who shall conduct it. if tho
people have to all be killed, plundered
nndoutmgcd. Lincoln knows how to do
it as well as McClclInn, or any other tyrant;
3D what would tho people gain by the
change. I confess I cannot aee anything:
but, on tho coutrary. I think they would
suller n very great loss; for, it would bo
like tlio fablo of tho fox and the flics—he
did not think it prudent to permit the
swallow lo drive away tho flies that wore
already gorged, Icstn hon^ swarm might
take their place nndrob him of every drop
of blood in his veins. Even, so would it

n cflso Lincoln wero defeated nud
another war man elected. He, of course.

Id remove all of Lincoln's thieves and
derers (who ate already well gorged,)

to make room for his own fiionds, who
would bo mora eager than the old swarm
to plunder the government, as their appe-
tites would bo fresh and keen, and the re-

sult would bo preciacly the same—only, a
little woi'fO than if Lincoln and hisswarm

> retained in i.mce, Agnin. Task slmU

„... .,„ would hail with delight th"
nnminotion of any of the f.dlowiog men -

HoraUo Seymour, of Now Voik; Tliomo;
H. Seyraonr.of Connecticut; MiUanl Fill
more, of ^fow York; Wm. Allen, of Ohio-
C. L. VBllandlgbam.of Oliio.

Yours truly,

EOWARD W. Catisg.

[Pnim Ibo Ohio Suio Juumal. Ang. ZV)
TIIEqt'OTAH.

nnother column wo give tlio quotas of
the different sub-disiricta In the Seventh
District, as made np by tho returns until
ycstetdoy moroiug.
We give below n circular from tho Gov-

ernor which will materially clmugo tho
auoLts; and which will bo arranged in
uo time if proper attention i^ paid to tho

detail. Much pralsu la duo Guv. Hrough
fur tho interest he has taken in ubtnining
nil tho credits that ia duo to tho Stnlo of
Ohio in tbia call. Tho following will ex-
plain itself:

The Statk op Onto Exucirm-E Dt-t. (
CoLUMnoa Auguat la, Idll-I. J

To the itililari/ Commillfa :

Byare-adjustiuont of accounts botwocD tbo
State and tbe Goucral Qovcmment, wo carry
forward a credit of about twenty Ibouaoud
upon the call of Jaly 18th, for Qvo hundred
IboasAud men. Tbls surplus la, or will bn,
credited to auh-districta bel'jro tho drat o(
Soptenibor, oxcopt cloven thousand six bua-
drod and olgbty-tbrco (li,CKI) men In the

f,
,-led uboni Olio thiniannd in tbo noval

"I '
' • 1 ."iMtbey aro prior

I" '-I' ;-! I
-

'-111 of local crodila,
' riuino aeouraieiy

i\ iili iiiiieh labor they
I think, eorruetly.ini

Congreasioe I Diatri. copy of IbaC
apportlonnicat is appended. The only way
of apportioning auioon sub-iliBttiolB rooog-
nizoil by tbo ProvoHt Marsbul Uenotul's Du-
paitmeot is, to divide pro rata upou tho basia
of tho proaont onroUmont; and this will bo
adopted Dnteaa some more equitnblo moaos
eon he devised, Notwithstanding every
means has been used to eipeditu this aultle-
mout, Itr has been delayed until very licijg

time is loft for tho hist adjnetmont. After
brief rclleotion upon tbo dilileulty of aoeom.
nllahlng this uod, I bavu cuucbidcd to say to
Military Committees in Ibe Congrcasiooal
DiatriotM,audir they con ogreH, upon consul-
tation, as to the proper assigoniont of tboao
credits, and present tbuit report to me by the
second or ttiird of September, I have no
donbt that nsaignmont will ho ntcoptcd hy
tho Provost Marshal's Dcpnrtniuut, and the
credita given accordingly. If purties aio un-
able to agrao. or this Is not done by tbo tImo
apudCed, Ibe Provost Mnrahal will undoubted-
lybo coinpellcdto adopt the system of pro-ra-
ting tbia excess. I regret ibat more time
could not booffordcd. but It has been imprsc-
licahlo to do ao. Please lot me hear from yea
IS promptly as pracllcable-

Very respectfully,

JoiiK Bnouan.
STATT-SieST OP CRBDITS AND 1>11I--IC1II!<0IBS.

(An ;«
Jill]/ III, HUH.

K9*"
Il c/ U( VniUa Slolii.

i£th.!!

tbo
appcara lobe si

to pnt a slop t<

It ia bvUeved the

I'hcscorot of this business, by which Gos-
1 obluiued sabstitut-ea, and two or three
raons obtained a large muuunt of mouev.
9 at tiral well kept. Hut itiiunlly gut out:

. .(.Lrato man, a Soman by birtli. who nr-
..[1 board Iho Bclloua, and was after.

.,- iiroughl to this city, boa divulged thu
.11.. lo suvcrol uuscrupulons individauh,

.'..i> tbey ar« lawyers, but who po^aeaa
ither abiUty uor learning, nud are without

__.atacttroriiillooua>—yet they promlao bim
that tbey will gut money fuchiai, and expect

' lore tor tbemntlves, if lis pnte tbe
hotr hands- These Now York sborp-
iiuwilling that tbo gaina of thu Bos-
sbuuld lie so uiucb, and tboic own ao

little: and tbey threaten to put an end lo
tb is kind of emigration by going to Enropo
and mating ivprtw!itn<ip>r,^ nl."'it it, unless

tho Buatoninns ]m> i (.'! i-r i , . i,,r ..• Mlnnco-

A part of tho ~i.-i j ..: i(,i~ . . - . mij^rj-

Uiteivaling. Tlio un n v i j. rbi, liel-

collcftediu Bulgimii under the diVeetion of
Jaliau AUvU, formerly oilonci of the well
kaowu orgauliuiion coUod Ihu "Polish Lc-

PRoni ii.i.iKaiM.

ICorrtiponitniM of Tho Crtil-l

Sullivan, MouLintK Co,, III..
(

August Ifi, ISfi-l. S

Hon. S. SlEDAKir—Dcnr Sir: As your

Crisis visllalhis countynud has many ad-

mirers. I propose to say a word relative

to tho fueling here.

Moultriu is largely Democratic; it ia

(llled with people from almost every Stale

South and Euat ; they .iro intelligent and

know how to appreciate the bleedings of

<:ivjl libertrr—tlipy are, therefore, (Icmo-
cralsand earnest opponents lo the pieient

despotic Administration, and :iro willing

I.I iiiiisiii> iiuv peaeiful. legal course which
[ii.i\ {:[i>Tiii-' III ikI the couutry of iis

I.',—thetuleof Abo-

h ..'I. Mill .:'!! :>ll patriots, look with
j.ius e.M- and -(wi-lling heart lotho eon-

lion aoou lo be held nt Chicago. Up-
ts aelien and our loyal, full and earn-
ailhereuce to that action, depends the

Inathopo of ibiaeonntry- (Juite a variety

of views must Iheie bo bannonized and
brought to set aside ]iureou.'il and fleltl.fh

considerations, bowing cbcerliilly lo the

ipressed policy of ihia gient convention,

detetmiued lo support its action as the

only bopo of wrtsiing our couutry item
im pending ruiu. Wo ellcoutageno wrang-
ling but Kill s\ipi>orl the nitminee of tho

Convention, whetliur he bo MeClellon or

Yailandigham, or any other good man who
M honestly aud earnestly opposed to the

orbitrary and despotic mio of " blather

Abe.'' Wo believe this our duty on good
citizens aud Demmrata. Let all conserva-

tive lueu every ivhero pursue this conrfo

and our country will he saved. I-ot us di-

vide and quan«l and ire ahiJl be .iccoiint-

nblo for the continuance of the present

system of war upon the liberliea of tho

Wc, tbo conservative men of thonatioD,

hold in oar hands tho futun; of America.

Will wehoicly saiTilico so much to con-

ceited GBllish diiTeroucd of opiniun, or will

I I>- |..-lla

other war man, they
exquisite plen^uro of supporting him, hut
Ihcy will get no recniils from honKst la-

boring men, who are already gronud down
by this Inlernal war. Could tho nia^ of
the DeiniKTBlicparty support a warcaudi-
ihite when ihey have been peace men all

the time during tliisdisgrncefnl and bloody
stm^jglof Would they not show tbeia-

selve.i aade.ilitnte of lirjnne.'ts and bouesly
as Iheir opponent?, who change Ibeie piin

elples every full and chiingi-of the lonon ;

and what would ihoje men who Imvc ni

ways been opposed to us. tmi iii>^> mv
Miickingto UB by thousands, de,-i[ ill-.' [<>•
and ofl'ering tojnin us iu our ;ii(i [i,|,( i.>

.itop thin accursed war, ilniik ii .i-
'

Wnnld lliey not bocompell'il t-
;

-

weollerid tlicm nothing thur ii <

already have. Iflhewaris mi ,.

we luightHS wtllreinnin whiii > :

mnj btksaid that SleClcllau will euuscnt to

run on a peace platform, but this will not

do. We must havo a peace man us well as

one who hasalwnys been opposed to this

nefarious war. We want no now converts.

lint one ihat is jiistllled and sanctified In

tbe great cause of peoce. And, in cnnclu-

^iiiu, let me make tho following "nggi'stion

in case the CouTcniion should ihin- m iwi;-

represtnt nndoutrflgeihein-ipi-: i i

uatingu warmnn ; That u.<-<"
i

-

blc, say on Saturday, Sept. 1'

people of every connty tin mi -i
•- n.,

non-seceding Stales hold county
tionsaud nominate B man they c

tently Hupjiort. Of course, there v

The New Yonn TidiitrNic on Fbbr
Blacks.—The rri&ane of Soplemnor 22,
IBS&. spoke thus of tho blael» of tbu
North:
Nine-tonths of tho free blacks have no Idea

of setting themselves to work, except os Iho
hirelings ir tervitora of while men: no idea
of builUiug a uhurch or other setlnua enter-
prises,

Asacl
dent, servilo aud lieu .

Smith in a luttcr to Govuruor Unnt, com-
plained that "Ibe moat of thoni preferred lo
rot, both physically nod morally, in cities.

rotherthaa hecoinu fUrmota ur mechanics iu
the cunnlry."

A Chinese Wepdino in Hion Life.—
Sacnimento street, about Kcaniey, bosjust
been oil ngog at night. Old John, young
John aud Johneu wero around and
lively ; crackers wero blazing like Fourth
of July or Chines New Yctr'a, and to

the most curai>ry observer it was evident
that something unuennl was going on
among the reprcseniatives of tho Celes-
tial Empire in San Francisco. On inquiry
we learned that ilie cutiso of all this un-
wonted rejoicing and excitement was ihe
niuiTliige ot Mr. Tom Quan of tho Arm of
liong. Quan dcCo., tu Miss Lay Nine, a
btile-tooted daughter of one of tlio first

i.iinilir.s (,f China, who arrived by tbe Cor-
iiii.i.iil.u I'l ["IP hill- 1-. The bride wa*

.il -N- IP ...ii.iied tho match,
.Mill I.I ..

,
-. . Il lit liege lord un-

iii la^i ipi I- .1 . . . .iiii.')ii a glimpse of
tho iiij iiy in which she
isli''i' I

> V nigbi;en bronght

be several <

plan will .!

.lid id id , but Ihe rolh>*

lethim It m i
;:.. .n . ; ,i ma-

jority of ll.i i.>.,i;.;i,o ..1 ai: :[.,. .-,;.i:,.,are

in favor of hiui. in; will be the choite ot a
majorily uf the pcoplo ; and should Ihe

people of amajority of the counties of tho
eeveral States be in favor of some other

man, of course, nil would acquiesce, as

the majority should rule.

We of Jackaou connty are strong Pierce

tolK-l .ll'.i P.- I- I

byanybody- 'II ;.... ...nywaa
performed aceiml i- -.- cus-
trim, and also ni> :i jn-rji ti,>i iiiling to

I- L.talues of the ^lolu -if (.'alifurnia.

—

I I' <.:liincse mcrcluinta of tho city for-

I'd a sumptuous wedding dinner last
< 1.1 mug. to whicha large nuiuberof gueals
.-<al down, aud thu couple were the reci-

pientA of nunicrons jiresenta from the
inends of the bridegtonm. The cere-

monies terminated in a lire-cracker
blow out a la meiic lU Chine. This is

said to be the second or third ninrriago of
tho higher mereauUle etas.? of Chinese
which has ever taken place iu Califomia-
Tlie bride has urt j li eiat Iy-dwarfed feet.

and is said- lo be a beauty, occording to

tho definition of the term generally tc-
cepted in Mongolian laiids.^d'an Pranoi-
CO Alia.

A SEWapiraS&i feet bigb. i-i building on
tho chnrchoi St. Blephen -.f Vienna, and wiU
when completed bo the bighc^rt in Eoropo-



THE PEOPLt|_AHL; WAKING.

01 MrlAtbcn biipot klhcni aaubt bnt •iMpAlrl

mMi I Thou
Ii IhojwII n „ . „ ,^

I triO. puU—anil bcr GinnioU .

ssryi
g'< liro [

Tl

ffUh

icryoU^f<prbTl|iht nn bu
T«1cl»nii hevT) bnpTB fnf b«r

ling—Ibdr Lod; alHli lirtrlbe poipU L._

lid B-Jl Wl on our coonlrf tn hiilo.

irDjiici'il b}- aJDiradJ tnliiDla |ircpantla

dlibollo. lo pllUjia *Dd •culA

v^fQU voni usod to BDkludlo hiit«^B flrr,

od'i Uw birl ulJe—fnc a UwlAiycall'd -falgber'-

Ttr

bile Ihn (liirkueu RtDKii

ufiitf n^ lU IojL

dnughter or wifu, wh
hpr out of bU wnr. ,

tlioir aged niolhi>ni i

1 irger part of her inci

ODH 'nmlb her Irmpml
bL'nrt<uilui.lrM1Up<ili

Ailm, fniia nhom reu
I [owVU A uiLelBdviii a1

Til not *W llut wo DS«d. lot 'lii Inw (bit

ILfrWiB Ifflhn iroilil iholilrthrl(ihtor PunonltB,

Wbll" Ihfl rcurif make 1bw>, uil pul LavE at t

Til imll jQ HTo waking—an inrlJn^ AT U&r
LliCVtT GUUVE, Aufl. IS, IBDt

tWITINC MOKNK A r A niBAACiEKll
[Fcom Ihn Cvopril Mnn Bogle, Aog. 4.1

Od Tucsclu/ eveniDR while Mabiu's SIu-

iingorio iviiB uii cxliibitioii in tliis city n
vwiont storm (jpriiDS| up wliicli blew duwu
(liu iiavitiun, wliicU iiumedintely took lire

nnil ivKH ni'nrii' all couaiimeil, Tho nccl-
ilent took iilaco in tho midst of tlie exhibi-
lion, nud tlLcroworofroiuono totwotliona'
flud pcoplo ill llio pavilion. It is impossi-
Mp to ilpscnlm t!ie confusion which look
rh'-i: }1-\i. n-.'tijcn and cluldrva wert'
' !•: 'I 'r.i'h ,

ri,M L-;invnsa; but fortunately
'II'. I

I'

'>. iir^d brncca fell with one
ii ii|.ii!i fk^ ..r^,'.-! of the wild beiisis, so

j.ii.i jlluiv ! i.Liyf portion of tho audioneo
lu ticnpc. TLo c/iuvnss of tbo north hide
nns lifted up bodily and carried over tho
bcids of Ibp auilieiice into tho ceiitro of thu
ring, while Iho top ciuivnas falling upon
ihd koiosoiio lumps immediately took llro,

surt at nuo tiuio ilierx> was crcnt danger of
iimny being HinBuiued by (he fast spread-
ing flftmes ; but fortonutolj, all escaped,
nnU not n man, woman, nor child was ao-
rioiifly hurt. Such confueioD was never
beforo witnessed in this city. Moa calling
for tlitic wives, wives for tbeii' lursbaudft.
motlitw for their children, and children for
theirraolberK—nil wns coiifusioTi. Jn^t iit

this (iuo two cages which bad been placed
(ngelliet for tho puruoi^o of lormiog the
"Ira of wild benst^ wbicL Profiissor Sears
f utf rs duriiiL- thocsbtbitioa, bccniuBSbpa-
rjled, and tbo trap door being open, out
i^ipcAn. huge lioness, then arose tho cry
"diioii oat." Then there wna confaaiun
woreo eoufoimded, and a Btnnjpedo took
plMo equaled only by the stiimpedo of the
•wlitiou Congi-esamen from Dull Hun.—
TLB keeper of thu lion rjiuylit it urouiid
Ibe neck, noother ip.mi In l^.n^-ui;^ [i, lii,^

Dtoagoriejuupi'il i<
i

-
. .

tlin leopard (whirti i. . . ;!, . ,.,
, ,

itithtbo lion, was ^.i., I ,;. ,w]
b ft coraev und fioU iv "lul..- Uh- IivbimiI

^ closciJ the cJigo. Ttio lion was put
rack into Oie cage and all was iiuiet.
Nobody huit."
The loss of tho proprietor is heavy—the

tanvasa ia au entire low. Tlial portioa
"liich was not burned was.cut nod torn

'

wch a maimer ns to spoil it. The Iom
Klimalcd at $5,000.
We iinderataiid that they telegraphed

Chicago for a, new pavilion.

bottle, cansesthe honey Bynip to a.'

e a crystalline form. This, howtvei.
IB me case. M. Scheibler has enclosed
honey in Ktoppered flasks, gomo of which
he has kept in perfect darkness, whilst
others have been exposed to tho light.—
The invariable result has bepn that the
•iinned portion rapidly cryslalizics, whilst
'Iiat kept in the dark remained perfectly
liquid. Wo now eeo why bees arc so < a e-
fal to work in perfect datknetL", and why
ihey are ao cjirefal In obscure the glnw
tviiiduwH which are placed in Uieir hives.
The existence of tho young depends on
tlie liquidity of the ani-earine food present'
ed lo ilicni, and if light were allowed oc-
ccas to this, tho syrnp wonid gradoally ac-
iiuire a nioio or less solid consistency ; it

iroold seal up tho celM, and, in nil proba-
bility, prove ifttal to tlio inmates of the

PnivATB I.-csANi: Asri-UHB —A eommnnloa-
tion priuttd la tho Nuw York i'oil rr^pecting
private insane neylums in that city, ia n'-
troflling n good deal of nttantion. Tbn w.

.

' -churgcstliatsonio of tboinarernoro prison

THE CRISIS, AUGUST 31, 1864.

CIRCULAR,

APPOI.ITTIIIENT*;.
DIL K TOS-E, Ed«tla AD»IyU,^ ud fip«Uiwi.

f FoTenadHbrtI«I)l»e»in*lBAjrMUuo.NearaJrt»
™att.irt(Bnu;dTDb.rtTil«In««rtiWlUiR™^.
D Uio tHeciA or WooilLeiUna, Emtiiia. Poryulm.

N. a T)t Com IthU lU tmIoUh o/di-*.™ ^e

l»«»ndSqod.j-j. JOI)r9 ud lUi Aufni.t ia'sin

Li CiacLEVij.iA at tbs Amortciin Hoq»r on M,
diiy>t.JDlrlh AaiDstlSi Soptiiobtr 1»

In ^VASiiDiCTUM. St lbs Xlrk Home, on ToMiUniv 12; AuKuil l«i SejilfenberM
rtUBOt. MUs Rarj) Hoti«,oii We^dnMdori, Jt

:Srpi

incarcerates his

danubtors Imprisoi
ordvr to enjoy thi

mrilif. lit iT h I
alllboln

WwJ lud tflnd lo tlojilhopo™ S'rto«tl"IlDdVr''i
drea torpid ncilnn of Ihn kidoen Thli iivnip Vll
.nr.. „[,,.,- •qbonlo, MiM, let Arm bo Id nhnt pit

'^i., .r, » *t""oueroronrpb

Toil

SKarrBol^^HX r; .r^rd-
^KWuR Id,.

luituiu ""'"' °°

KE 3X O VA X.

.

D. T, WOODBUET & CO.,

Who). Halo di^Ali'r- in

Oi-j- Good^, IVotions, Boot;
SliocB, UntM oml OnpH,

Will >^movo lo Ihoir new and wmmodiom. ™q
Nam, SIO and a»S Sonlb niffti St.,

OnlbelSllidaypf AngBiL

Colnmbos. Anj^Hl I, lEM, nJVlni,

U; Adguillfl; Soptrmbdia
™,BtG*B. Dnwn> Hoirl. on E

^^.-,-. .u„ „,g^ HoiLM, on Frtdayi
20- &cpi,nih«,10.

"(ih^l*
Holtl, on .SalnfdBjii, JbIj

Is BiDXEI. a I

lisiSS?'"'™ •" *»'" ""> '

d'tS?l'; KiS""•" " "•-'>' •""»

«

.-'\"",''
'.'",'.,

,^!i,',[^,'

'I°°*^'"" Tufwlaya. JqIj

,'
;
'

I ';'"l;niIIoB»,onWfdnfi«laj.

J ,",',','|
'-

i'
,;,' I'''"

''"'". onTlniwlajiJalj

n^'Kl'^i^''^"?""'"-^"""''™ HotfL on SatnnlBo

Siobor sSid n ' 30 and 31 i S«puiubrr 3 and <

,

Oiu. CONE Iftilo and enieatll fortnaand vartsti

!Sri«l^'° n'11^™ '
"« Dr-PpiHli. In all I to fomis and

?f??*"'^,""""'""* "'" CoBinmplloDnDrc
iBotcuroalltoiioaofCBUiraniptloH In Hn idiinwd

UHJ All dIuaM'i or
and^tbo Glan'Li grct

i Blood.Vm

A Valuable Farm for Sale!
SITL'ATEn

INCLI!(IONTOW»Sm>,FBflNKllNCO,l)

Iicnrt. Bihaniled
•fMi'll: all dl>ev» of thn Bn
l"My. CliDnia or St. Tltna' Dl
ind Boouiil mnonii iunqirllinn- nou
rSitlenlBBot (boBmIn Mrt virrn
F|iiniilo.s EnlsTKed Tonidla. and all (urn

M [mwiltpiiv III tho il.iv, Ki Lul t<

nralKil, I'alBj

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.
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n» TUB tVBr^T,

bratmAOHT. iU)kLnd.o(

BOOK AND JOB PEUmNG.

X.AWYERS'

lndbithlB(rp«inJi,j-warof«toU,6L.»j,cniBf0hl,

IKdUob j.ild l«

BRIEFS,

and ORCnARn, Slock wot.
adMlrabln.hiJii[llivlocallonfui
r™i.0Dl)- Sis mica from
inly frcd read Ip-idino la tbo rli
wild frw rr^m all locnnibinnFci

ta"o^?loi'k"r^Wl".''"'
""'

(. Tlio Pai

of Seplen

TILOHMAN GRDf,

ProbaleNoiice-SelllemeDforAMoauii

TIIF. folli.triDj! oc«,nrH). l.niB iMwn lllcd tn tho Pro-
.

''^'- '
'' '!.. I ...rilv. Ohio, nn.1.'" •

in, doconspll;
Ailmlnbtn.

:ouDt of L«irl9 PmEIb. Ganr

or Nonry MoWilllonn" (h°

-The t'

-J Tomato.
-at healthful,

r;
""='

I i-i univcrsallv
lit(^d,_of :, .. .. .1. Itshcalthlul

?"''V'-" - ' >>^modoolpro.
^r^tiont., ;.....U,k. ., a,ay bo eaten
'titice a day, coUI or iiot, cooked or
«illi or without rialt or pepper or vinej
"all together, to alike advantage, am
«o atnioBt that can ho taken with an ap-
petite. Its lu-althful qnalilr arises from
iw nhght acidity, in this making it as val
"^lile, perhaps, as berries, cherries, ciir
[Mt« and similar articles. It is highly nn-
Ritioiis. Tho tomato season ends with the
rnst. If the vines are pulled up before
«ie frost comes, and hung up in a well-
^Mitilalcd eellur, with the tomatoes hanir-
Wg to them, the "love-applo- u-ill con-
inuo riiwniug until Chislmas. The cel-
^fhouldrintlK-loo dry nor too warm.
'Be knowledge 01 this may ho improved
"Steat praticid advantACo for the beneQl

f many who arc invalids, and who are
looa of the louiato.

if^"^'
^^^^ VToKK. IN THE Dark.—A

^^hmo might he spent in investigating.

.ir?-"^''';'".
''''''<''' '"''*' '''^^' ""ti

""l half of tho secreta would bo iiodL-^.
«"red. The formation of tho cell ha^
2% been a celebrated problem for the
"atiemntician. whilst tho changes which
"(• aoBuy nudergoV'S offer at least an equal
^w^-st to tho chemist. Every one know
"ttat UoiiPy fresh from tlio comb is like.
U a cteu- yellow syrup, withont a trocr

' wbd sugar in it. Upon stiaining, how.
"' itgraduallyassnmesBcryaialtiuo ap-
P«r.n,.e it canilies, ns tho tijing its and
u^bniaitly becomes ii solid mass of siigur-
Ois not been suspected that this chani-i^ due to a photographic action ; thai
*.ime agent which allore the molecnlai

^?en,..nt of the iodine of silver on th.
awil collodion plate, and determines th.

"fuiaUon of camphor and iodino erystal:

^xsLi

ProbMo Jod)!*

I>R. ^\_IiOHN'f*

Medical and Surgical Institute,
Pniun Blork, Sniiih High sireer,

!>». Urlinrj- Urt
iccM*. Cancrr
aaion. Kiti^'i,

iKuMid^aiOdr^'
Her.
N. R—FTencb Ai

ifTO. CuU/arnla.)
PAID TO ACUTE

IfOOBI
. Coualf.
1 pmiupl

LOOK TU TOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
SEIFLOT JUST AniUVIlD.

No. 'ma Soiilb m^tt 9(ro«l, up sini

COl.tr.lIBCM, OOIO.

TENTH THOUSANUMl

Visions of Obed Kedar,

WOSDEEFUL PKOPllECIEB.

illBloua and Political Evil. aa.

V. Tn IhB Alo,nn«riiil of wbnt purpoiWd »
rrinj' 'Thi^, ,w,^h™- SkfP"« p™odnr«.^l It aS Sd','o7rt^te£"US5v^ *'" "'"^ ''

A Literary CuiJoaity.
Ordon ftr Hii TboBMod Coplw. In psnnbtol fo™
Jual two ycara from Lho dow of h[a lint visiiatloo-on .Toly lib, ima-OnED KKDaIS wm aimin Mll,d

;".pto^"
'"'"'*" '"«^"' "" ""' "'^" "iBr^rlaiU^n

HIS SECOND VISION
[ aa woniorfol u his nnl, and liko It pnminai aa

COilFLETK FVLriLLilE.STI
T\,t, twoyf.iona a™ publlijicd HaMhor. In on. Mm

LEGAL NOTICE.
HT.VD.Y I'KRitr A^1) uan:«aii e prrbv

niploorOiofolWlugdeMrifHMlrcalmtoU^iUnaloin

jJEyoBlBMHrdwItbmilpi

GI^OIICiE W. tllEKMER.
,

JU.STBCE OF THE PEACI
AND NOTARY PITBLia

lir Soutli Hitju Street.

Office—So. 4 farpenlcr's BaildiUK
COI,UMBUS, OHirt.

FRAMXIW GALE,
AXTORrs'EY AX LAW,

cdi.umbus, OHUj.
17L1I pnmpUj (tUod lo thr

ColleclioD of illllUary aod other Claims
ft anj ]^uI.i4Aiij£i4l nuBint^ itii m^j jjj ^

OE—Room Ko, 10 en 34 riaer of John

F. BiNOELiM. J. a. aoOTr«-

BINGHAM 4 MoGUFFEY
VrxORIVEVS AT JU^v

Colambns, Oblo.

lOce—Id Haadloy, Ebeily a RIoHu-t
BoUdln^ 3S0 BodUi Blsh BtroM

sprilie-ly

slniplo or Oio folWlug demfUHM
e.ildcoiinlv,to»lt, Cilot nombHTtwenivwru

1 nf niiul,. £'^'.1'"' f"?^^ "f Ftoaklln. andof Olila OS kuoBn and duicnatcd on Ih^ nlat
Id touro, u reowdod ia iIid ko™rdct>i onfoo e(coimiyi Uiat Uanrr PptTT and Haniiali E Vi-m

- .JoVJ.'^^^oA^ AnoiHuirhalL ht;

i^ejlPDL 'IboaLyatofuld pMllSn U for tho'^oMaM luU WIL.T8. for tbo pai-nifnt of tho d ihM nr„i
ubHPgia BforeMtA Said peijiloii ici.l Ih- fnr h?,ril^n
""

:2l^ mISI
S^P^-mbiV, a. d. ,^/S ST^S

., ,, TDOUAS'l'IlILMPS.

„ ml. \eti
i """wprnsj.

Conversations in the French
Language,

rElEun-Iflralgnod. tit,ofll."S«uIli whsiohi-tnnebi
«jV(rali>.iT»Fri-ntliandllor.peiilvoDmiriUK IdJliB InnitlqlioM but nnowTitd iKro, ia now In 11,1,

r.^."" ,fv '',»|-«""'"' of MrortDB aeoT-ialn nom
Uncu=£"'by?/n.oUX'il'°'"'°''"''^°''''°

*'""''

if'" '"»v l^'IfJ I" ihB°f«t tlut hia netbod of teub

Farm for Sale or Exchange
nfr-

--
dl bU Farm. amiJI g

Urbi^onih^i*''''"''*'"?''''"'^''''"^''^™'^'^''

ttlJb^i^ioSw'^^xSH':
Uijf Now Uaveii on lb* road to Sandnili)- Ciij

wl»hlne to bui. or aicluiigB. bUI lia/uif lub^nb^
I'Lf"" ^^" ''""'" "'""' h,. will will on lor on.

-_„,__ .. .. ._. OEa A.E3nGHT

MEEOANTaE PRINTING,

INCLODINO

CIHCDLARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

niEITAUT BLANKS,

AND

BLAKES OP EVEHT SEaOBIPTIOH,

K«Uy ud pieinplly tiKoled.
'

HANDBILLS,

AKP

PROGKAMMES,
Prin<*d In tTtrt oolar on a »nn,n.Mh u— n .,..

RAILROAI3 PRINTING

bl^N"k: eookis,
Mado from lb« but Paptr, and of any iiyi^ of

Cap, Demi, Medium, Royal, BapeiRojai

or ImperlAl Papen,

with ar wdlhont POnlrd ni^uMs™ ,„

m TBB

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo kuop OB hand Iho Liri-Ml noA of

Papers und Envelopes
To bo foand In Ihi. tttj, locloding Book and Kswup.
por Print, from Ih* Cl=v^].uJ p.p„ Company, top,
nil, SnporliojaJ, Bojal. Mcllum. Dniolaod Cap*, froo
the MiU] oT Ellini Smiih, at Loo. »i.,

Eav^Dg tho MIo agtncj In liij dtj fot

PLATNJJU & POHTHR'S

First Clasm ti-tier nad noIs Papo

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

Gents' Furmshirg Goods.
LINEN AXD PAPER C0LLAH8.
IWDEIl SimtTS AXD DRAWERS.
HOSE. HAI.P nosE AND GLOVES,
TIES. STOCKS AND CRAVATS

HEMIIED POCKET HANDKERCHIErS.
IIJIBBELLAS. WRISTBANDS.
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS.
KLANNEL SHIRTS.

SIJSI'ENDKRS, CUFFS.
LINEN DRAWERS.

DAJN A eon.

_!!^ X»M loja Honib niRh ,trwL

FUEL FOE THE STATEr
OFI-IOE "^J^^^SEritET.VRT-OP STATE,

}

TlM^S*^" ^'"'" "' "''"' ^"' '^J. '" CBS

25,000 ItiintirlR Coke,

o» IFood,

' lacnasod at Uia

barcDfoT mahdC'

Pn."!, propoial mniibo ariompi

w7BrBAMY"&"ca

Railroad Tioltcts (or Solo.
AN D FROM ALL PAKT8 OP

AT LOW EATEB

BAKE DRAFTS FOR (El STBRLino

.0/IroIaod.foJ.SS
'"'"""' =>"• «"*

Office-OonierTMrdand Main Streeta,

IhENRY WILSON.
DEALDB uv DBUOS,

MEDIODTEB.

OHEMIOAIS.

FAHOY GOODS,

OILS. DTE 8TDTT8,
i™i Modlclnei, r^Tfomtrr, lliit, Toolh, RrfL Paint

dayofnijiii

SoQtliwoat Comor of High BtTMt anfl
Broadway, ColumbuE, Ohio (047

inlnliy prtpaiwJai aObinn

IVI. THOMPWOIN,
rmbrella, Parasol, aod ffalklny fane

MAIVUFACTOKV,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Rfipoirlm: Promptly j\.ttendeil to.

I>ia.n-h<jea- nnd Flu:x-
STRICJCLANUS

Anti-Cholera Miztnro
X aiid m™ln»Uv<*, Khlsh oi^ry pbraiiiui itknowl

In'of o'lfn^^iHd I?" ,
' °^%M

'""^
. Ml.loro i» noi tn o« fi,"." v'^ of on'r aral"
^'jb««i^telj«U«et«t»l«tl.f«ilon. fi

.oodwewlllKaaranlwitlobsthebMtnnusdv
in ine wuild (or Illanhm and Djicntcrr.

"""J
Mr. Wood., of Covingloa. Kj.. will bo^ moat happj

Liini,.,.^ «!,,— ; InfaetKBhaveaBroat ntimber of
palleola who bare been cond kfUr
looomblobjlhidrphnlclaaii eosw

.
one Iwillo of SitlcWiEd'a AnU.--•' —.-...../ .".^"" '"''" *IUi Marrhoa and

tlyaonliiy tiy one boliln

SOI.DIIIRSI

ilabfioi

alwaji kHp on haad. of an aliee, J. Q Prtku

EICEXSIOB ENVELOPES,

AtlbonKli «« do Bot pnBalia to work at krw tt tasn
I Bar nsitrhbora, wtio Hbto do FiintlOi
Ofdcol, "0 da jrTiai»nt« better itoek and »
Ihas ou b* (mmd In thU CII7. I.SJ .tnrsl

luilfl hid boo]

KICHABD JKBTDB.- i.'i^'tg:^

lb.1 1'b^BunXof o^r»ld? '
°' *'"^' *

nso of BtricklanJ'a itw f^olm iiiM^'^i
,..., br U™cb1.u,. oi M cinw per buKK Gene
Depot So. « boat I'onrttntTHit, Clncinnitl. O.

LAW OFFICE AT OINOINNATI.

X. "W. BAHXLEY,
MlaratT oaA CoDniollor at Law.

OrFICE Ko, 21 TEIRD STREET,
(E,il«oqn Walnut and Main SlnMt«J

I, omo.

EYE AND EAR.
KIVAPP.OculUt, (tn-

rlyof BolEUa) eicliu.
aI>iae4.A?A cif tbo Efea.

l^^r4 icifAj^jr p.TOa, £

.tnTStb Iliih Htrwt. C
'" " "^oanaEar fot ZSmoU, ft*

idnal who haj a aial^ty al 1
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ziri-btcfi-tkrt '•"' ni-

Jtartk« In Ui» diiVisiii

P(„ (L. B'1"*)' '"'"""
<^'^''

- Aim 111- w»ljllit. Ih>t i.lr.T '" ''•

Ekifiiwuhnliii-A il'pf"'! '" -""--

Sl.oolUit.lfi'iMi"!'"^'*"'""-"

Kwf Ibo II" JO,'!"" *'"'"""

...,V.=r..t in «oi:TI7B.-„-<-.rn.C>.rd-

ACCOUM OF TUE UOnil-B riGHT.

Tlic Mobile- Tribunt of Aii=<l9t 9tli give*

,0 following particuliira wth rcfurerico to

E..rlv on ll.e Jtb if Ai.g.i'it tl.o Fo. enil

ect. 'ill Bilil. illclu'liiiK two di.illile uoil oiilj

nt-lo lutrulicl uio^iliir aiLil iiuiifj'ii-^l-'.il

HP =i.iit)iiii-l "l* fort Mort'iin, iih wiili !i

ll'Drrs

rrri'ilin i:;li''

lii^li nnddrj a

IIIE sU-iSJSO PI" TUt il-'-l ---'-J-

Tat iLo long line sliU blowlj ndvauccs.

id as the lirat lilo u entering tlio cljftnn»'l

our lire coucenirolcs on the monitor le-

CQiDseb, whii stc.-riDR off WMtwanl
bmvoljlosinnil ibi'sliock.

(iDd .juataif.ii'"'"' Ho;-'!"-

hniiiNbipoiii- (irbM lu*.>' i' ;

lill t^uiM.

i-ni! (Ir.ii.rM

T1(0 lof'^iif .

Kinr Jiinn. !

'^ u-uik -^vml ll'uitf.uid iiK'ii inkill-

ifi>ii!id\5t Aiiit pn»iutii.';ui<I ilutf nil)

ill |.t Irj iimu that ui.ii.[, it i« Miiil,

Mur b.Ulb.-iu..via>;d I,.»- doPBtiot
'' tlicir rctivat by un nltvuiiit to citt

rii off.

[.lilt's tcirfluity docn i\oti ntiilct all

-v circnnistJ)U»-«<. coimui-ud itaulf to lu
' iIkvj to (1it> TribiiiiT. A eloUd obnti-
. tlmt, wbilu uiiifHiirtktl bv (moliUty
..-.ormir^Jtuni.abi. . ' "

rill. . i.vl

iriit1;it

nidi r.ir the

tliviu iitiiTiy

As til.' Hill

BMW "rI.A«NH n« M.T CIT THE

' A cnrrcspoHilont of tbe TTflW.) writes

:

,'rl.olmUuaB Uw-on«vor di,turbc.l lUo
-^^^^^

turned nad niotiiurwl at
';'^'""*,Vt« b^ tlm

brwithloK n>irilof Iho Ab.iiBbt>, ""J •""

OUod wltli BupoiBtilimiB iiwi. over
'I",

l><'r^

I'orinoDCoa, This ti-i'hi - "--
' [|--'

_^

ihftfollowbiginRPi""'
-

,
.

'
,

.<{ Mr. Creltjliton, a -

(iTorlaml IVlpgmfli I

l.lcliOQ "f "u- lili. i"

.ICftioBt [l"' I '' ' '

• NKrib in liiiMt>.itiii<oii

Mtlib>ii lonkkiid'>n

u.>um1 bv bin *rl[.

>v l'i,.i.i Ihn Jiiiiu>.

ji-1.

llmMI ,..1 1.

iti uiid tlic

i.t'oi

.1 ilie nirteuilance

I live buodred
.,,,1 -^^ipf- of the

1 for r

liinnds, Tbuirrulationn n-itU

ln'OD Buoh thill qiuwlioos ii"'<

rwocn thein woto only cnuii'i''

iliumsolVM. Tb.:ytall(cdto«.il'.;i i>.i

,.ut bnth manifcal^d ,ncr.:.iubly. ,

j.,.okd sumo palo-raOQ Josclery-

,lio impreMloii more 'o roll'' i>' "'','',

It pQc.rnrruii|;''ii hi li»^" l"'lh cbi

.iio'ull-'i ; ! ! '
'"^'l''.

M jounioy> and

il (ivory doubt.

' liioh bad at GiEflnapii'od tbt'ui.

Xhu circct,or,UiiH'in;!fmoue i

!iM been of gruat advaiilngp lo I

I'L-locrnpblioo- ThowiiiB hov

Atonil,l.^.vi.,-n

iliirncv (.iibliiiii 1

1

lUnlbll&dtiCiihfSlLi

sight:

!"• The process of ihi) c.

vjip.on thui>''i>o"'''''*

'

'Ii'd couraoof bnlf n <^

Ilia firing l>arty,(l'i"i

-rt"in«koreaiiyr— I

.n nipss«npiraiil i|.

iicartof tlio wr.l' !

Tbo bi..iol pi'

cvzii li'om lln! t.ip (if 'lieu u.

Lined lobid dotiauotoihu t

[CL'-^tlmt iviTO rouiiiiiig 'li^i n

irt Mnignii. aiid will "ji ii snei'

iri'on.buUcon llieirbolk.v fo"

ITIV siKU of our IIOW litlll! Ul'L-I. Wllieil IV.15

cQol'y expecliug tbo iidTauco of ibcir foV-

toiibiljlondvuraiirifB-

At 7 an A. M.. as tbcir line advanced.

tbfv disi-hiirmd tbpir bniadsiiba iit tbo

i,.i^ ,i.| I.-. |.i tiioviii£ onnulil tlio bend-

,, . ivrra ivicliin not morn llinn n

. '

1 oor Imttevii'S. Suibb-nly

,

,i.,|, v,,if isbenrd, nnd tbe com inand,

ConiTiitnco tiring," mug along ouv l>at-

tericK. It ia nnstvci-cd with n cbecr, a

fioiil-stirring cheer, tbot comes from tbo

ivillin" and ilovntcd lireiiatsof bmvo^ioil.

^,^^^ 1^,,. ,,^,..,t.. ,„in,iti-tbavo Blood bke
I ilieir gunB. ;

Soon
,',,,,

,
,

. . ,. iliiilaiiyardspulled,

iiind of tbe heavy

,,,t ...,i \.\:\ 'i'li;^ ilirongb tlio nir.

'

lo w'ch sbol lii'^1 hj*. lis a buiulred

U rff'lv.' Soon tbe bciivy slopu of tbo

l,ein ginois and tbo turl of tho pnrn-

lue seen tearing np iu every direc-

,, bnrving under Ibuir Hying niiisffs

heavy ehnses of onr cmiiinn and eov-

iirup witnirubbisli tbo g-.il!aut lellowa

,-mg tbe pieces.
'

int [In: Diiogi whicb
|,.,,il-i.' liept np at

.1,1 11m bur liouUeiuptccl to foico

.-.lll.l

M
:;l.,

// mill

,\Kt:i iboii

IS works, iliotoiiiid'y of Grnntwill
llndnodi»liivh:iiief fmiii Oeofial Leo ..v

.g lis i(. li^a lip m.fm or lon.fton of m,,

II lii'!p1i'"l_v from luoiitli U> luonlb, nu
^ uImii IlifV me hiiiled fonvimt (o l>t

1 .iii^vii liy w..ll-proUcl(.d linea of biil-

, iiii.'i (lie fiiBhionof caltloiu a slaugli-

crfiil than 1

1>00, alio fiJ

lirsbEigiiiil.

I At last 1

1

than a mill

.tbcTeune-

u tho pnrt of the

It I'liriiiiis though

I oiir sblo is rtilm

uiii.kliliL'i.iU'. WhilothBCoivaidly Van-

UI..IW cnseionB of llnric over[>oiix-iinc

inimbowftiw\Tildly wastin- tiir.ir mninn

iiilion; our cbieft mo liiisiirinilin- lUcir

liS men Vjio need not lhL*iiiln:tiuili"iiol ;

liivioua cjiunoniidu lo ktcpup lli>.'ii'sinl:in|

couingc.

THE COXFEUEHATE COMIIANDEH

i? n tnft.Vtnteiy ninni '*n'"''''V"^
'"''''"'"

aud digniliod bciirin-; 11i-\vIm1<' iimi nm

wluakiTaaro.cntiiiiil tiiti>ti>. i ti mu m.i.

api)niYeil.9.tjlc, ami In.- ' m;
,

. ..

. Aui. theru einiio

. -Ill II cry IVoin tlio

.mUi a moibilntion

"Oil! 011^—iivo lu": .;, ", 1

lu an instant tbo ns^tre or four nf epi-t.

(..rv/ari. ood nl n bimilw toniu.ab.J de ivri'il

rhi-ir liri». Tbcii tlio .victim 3 bt-ad fi^ll -mi'I'ti

liis right Bhonliior; BTid tbi. Iiwfiil ll ':

, lU-at L-oaimenccd.
I
fcis uhoW peiii-'f'

iitidomou EiJd"brcast Fi uui thu loiri'i ;

ri'poittoh of bis inteitliie-s ^toicn.h.'

rralji tluBivonndhcft-B.iHufltnnjuYlii II '

iilly uiwinginBtruetioii* tohis exotrii'.^ .

'tho riftht Itmc WHS iilao jjorfoi;"' ''

foro'deatbonsued—theptocrtstif wlui'.i

lioiiiful and tottnous—bo 'kos uulu^il il

tho post aud laid opua lln'sroiiuil, ivln i.-. iii

hhoit Boven "niinntcH, bi. T-ttfatbod liia I iil-

Ppb; YouugWood nod Dudk-y. of the -"""i-"

nrmy, ircro in attoiiilauec,

ii(o OKtinct.
, .. n - , ™

,
..Tbo canao of thif eiror by the fitiii^! imrty

ivHs; wo l*arotd. ou acci.uuf of Ib.i r.i|;hlj- of

ibuir cunB beine BkuI for long nuiRo, 1 h^j

«ototoldbs Uoutouaut \Vood,corai.iny U.

10th Kantis—who coDimniiib'il Ibcfinog I'ar-

ty—to uiiike ftUowowco for the shoit tliitunee.

but i» BwmB thoir cakuliitioQ wns on-oueous.

'

of horrflr wont tbroucb the boarta of the

,st*ndois; bat those ainrRoa with tbnfsc

tlun prooood with all possible alncnty and

decorum, Tbo inadvortunoc eoold uoi l.avo

bBonroTOBeen; and, thounh thelnoidunt.

very diflguBtiDB. tbo conduct of tbo ofliMrra

oould not ho impugn'

piond of bis deeds-

T\'nT.TnETO«T,:S WKIIE CAlTUjgiPjJ';,

1 ilii^m to dr.i«- I'iHl; and .

nslioi-o. Sbokccpaupllio ni

tin spile of tbo feiiifulodilsn

I midst of tbo gi'onp stood om

,
ivli.i alone bad a spy gb'"--'. 4'i'

1 iuti'llini'nt and' iippressivo b-n

u-iii iiiiiliiig llic pi-ogffssof till

|„.r(.-i iliiiii Willi llio'nnKvd eye«

,
1

,. <1 .,i..tbo;;lii*j ffoi» '•P.'-'i''^

,..,-, ,i,d iuali>wv(ii(3onin(lev

iiV-.U- li.i.:co;i--i'd living'"

3 kft to liiO \Vebbni Hailrond

,
ciLViilry I'u n wild-giiiis" obiise

;i„ii "f Danville. The foil;

[lis to defeat Leo byslarvni

. -.ll by draiviug in bin

\ ^liippiog bis lioiso to 11 I

".ui- liUiI.i lobt-.-.f .^nmeii

Tbo Trihiinf

ilhwliicb it

jworthy of r-

ill; but (be ;i

III!' n lif,'

d litlk bnl>:<l'l olde. tiikirg ,il*,-<

view of )il> III.'! OB of EoiiHandlnih-

liav.- 1 orni'd i« rcRiivd OeneiiA

obBlin icy aa a crimu of iinlotJ

E UEVE.M G < V Itll f AI.O.

pnnd«r cc b<-l wcnn VltlxoHi gl

.itnuo <n.l «
fturalLo Itair,.l«E<prf»,A"H la

I)U r.-ACO, Aug. 0, 1?(H.

Etnlhn ./ I/«r.i ia iSj/jHniir, (;nrm.<

Ai 1-1117. llH of 1 affnlo, >vo deem if i

tniglityctbelUuproudu

aud pronounced

ll I-liggius.

ti-repsnted

iioviilo Ibe
i-d <., rep.d

rbi'avn
i>'lli'd[>

addil-fit tbi'il

r,a:,.-L.-i.iut 01 m
(li,;liiav«ciiimoi.iui-s ail' I'll

theii- nin?.ilcs away IVom ii

lire on tbo sitccpediof; (il..>, .-i. nun .-^ ••'

time iiiorotban five, ;iiid Ki'iin'iinn-.s li>-i^

Ibiin tlii'ocpuna, aro en-jij;! d m mipi'ilmt

tbopi-ogiessof tliollLiT lliit.vcninid.)

-iicU disadvantages ll.o bmve dL'feiidLT.^ o

tbo fort givu not up tbe conteat.

' THE TESKESSHE ATPrAIiS IX ACTIOK.

ISiiC liiit'i; '. II potont voice, yet unheard

Cap! I

ImSHiii
llagthiti.

ll lie i> apt.

, 1.
Ii by auipinii-

•1. 1..H.' sui'i-endcring

;. idiMif Farrngnfa

111 li'-r broadsides iin-

Tho Iron cliid dou-

>r. nndiii theiiratcK-

I iho inaobinery of boUi
litn-endct engaged
dian«o of wh.

""

„- disabled. .

Tlio Moi;;rtn is safo, and thero is a liopi

latsbiiwiTln-nch tbe city.

Just befove ihe llgbt began tbe Red

am.Mot Ptonnior ran tlio blockade and

caniemlcly into port.

lAKBP. IN COWaASfF-KS AT MOIII.

GESr-nAI. GARDSEK IS CHIEF C

MASHi ETC-

&. CODimlBAiOi icorsio

Hew Yobk, Aug. 27.—The ri»i(s' V

tODBpcoialeayii: A gi-HtlenjQn tine bi

i' Wajibiog

„n8pi>oial6ayfl: A BfHtleniQn nne airivcd in

this city from Goorgia, who caMo l.y way ol

AUBOta with pormii.siou of Goo. bliermw..

Mid who r«prL>««nU that Siate BOVcrnDieut.

Ho dwiiroB to lean. ui«.n what baaui the tini.

5d States government will mat w.Hi ho

State of Georijiii. for n-adiuiiwon into tbo

Union. Tbis uotiou o( the UHorffin ftotiion-

tiM u UBd witboot ri^rn-^UK, to tlio balancfl

of tho Soutbpru Confederacy.

IreoewB wo did not b.iv^o iu out dispntel

vcsterday tbo whole Btorj- oi the figbung

i^day Boutb of Pctorbbur!;. Out troops

now lo»m. were uoawoontably sarprwe.

for the few of » wottloj; cao hardly occoi

lor tbowBDt of » ^k"^"^'^^";:[}.J^''

I
whicb rings in oi

and barbinger of

The most important lie

ia Ibat Gen. Frank Gardn

fbfl cbbf

^Laiidsi.

r. AUK. to I

torn ^lobih

„„ ^, bas nssumcd
1 ol tbo District of the

,n Ncw

8 tbo k liairedfiay-

^^^, ,„„ (g alone on tbo deck

of tbo MeiTiiuiic, sunk tlio wliolo of tbe

boasted Ynnkee llect at Fortiess Slontoc.

There again bi-- confrmlf^rtieni, iind ii-i earh

,li!i-I

It of 11

-breadi bad

ictibic, if. wonid have 6ti!l lo-

Hultcd'iii iniscarriiigc.
.

^^

coold huvabeen aug^!' • '
.

i I

desriernlion. lla l.v.i

i.rtactualignoraocni i' -.
'

iledgo of tbe eifccC 111 sndi mi npi-i.i-

Rent earth, very unlike the di bus

of niaaonry, settles after an explosion inio

maswea eo soft as to eonstitute a fornndii-

blo impediment to an ndvnnce. A bttach

produced ill eucli a maU-rial by mining

could not, under ucy circumsfanci-s, be ex-

pecl'?dt'>bo decidedly practicable in tho

diiidlv

do bill

thutu bit.

luonitoi". '•' :
l,->00 vai.lo, i-i.-.u [ll.

and Hartford, liienthi

pu.st bira,

ivhoh-

:

'..it r< 1.1 ng

rebolforoos to ROt
.

Siith Corps, tbo Qwik of Ibc former boyR
tnrut-d Tbo lino was for;i;d hack somo On.

lance when the Ninth camP to tho rescne «

obiickodtbo Bdvanoo of tho^rebels. An
tick WBB made on the Sttond Division ut i

BftUioUroo. wbiob br«.t«. Iwiug bvo or

buu.ltBd as priBoaer*. Tbo net resultK^ oTrlidei^ostiroatodnt o*cr3.00-

At thehitwt advlooB, bow.'vcr. we still hold

thfl lino of the Weldoo road Keinfortcfflenl*

hid Iwn wut fotwMd. It ishurd to saytbat

it U well it ia no worw, fur such Unodart

ouahtto'meet wilfc oocdJgo ponisiuacnt

—

^Jt, ti,^ «nt.-y- y. JH_h.y.

mucb of bis n

deeds. One. two. tbreo, then sLy,

thc'nU'n, then twelve, seventeen pnaa him
^

afor offi and Mvcnteen receive bis sabcut;

d Ibeu they msb down toward tbo wcst-

D ''bore fur beyond bis range. Of tbnse

who lug behind two cnga«i the Selma,

c'lch of which conld batd ber upon her

d'tck ai a fancy jolly boat ; tbrce mako

for tbo Gaines, wUich, in Blijl greater dia-

nioportion.tuBbesin their midrt. and holil-

W uttomptsti'gnipplotho most powciful

nf her advcrsorii*. Foiled in this fool-

ii'irdv eiiterpii-e, citricaliiiK herself frotu

the grasB of bci jowerfol enemy, sbe

dm 4 th

bad been scut, ^^l '-

to bo Biibjocled u. .in- in

totftHation for oar expD.-in,

ber of Yaokcw priHOUors

Cbarlcaton.

TLc Kiobmond Examintr of the 2-24 con-

''']''.
'

s, Aug. 20.--Capt. Dictonioni

..i.„(iy inftiior forou, engaBod the
"

' " ,. und artillf:ry at iSaiuBvilte.

I,. 1
, . II,,. IDth.nnd cooipletely routed

111 uipt'irioii 150 piiaonvrB, one picco of

lU'ery and m stolen "egroca. Thu enemy

1 piir3Q'd 1-1 miles nnd.Bcattcred. TUfi

Biomino- «lBO Bays Gen. Hichatd L. Page,

lumwiding Foct Morgan, is » > irginian.

itinc Saturday motniaj; there was rec«lv-

ut Llbby Prison (torn PetersborK aud otb-

places J.aiSVaukeo prisoners uf war. in-

Muilinif einbtv-uino commissioned oHicBrs,

with Brigiiii-Gonoral H»ye8._ of tioneral

k'lH

.' adik

of ll

rionilly-l.c.inv'U<l io,...ir.-

iiga raid from Canada on tliy I

mil, above lOl, that a mil! tar)- :

Hoping ili.ii n I- ..ii'.iii'

cplvo attention, V.-0 rcui.im j.,nrt.

most obedient Bervants.

Hksbv W. RoOKiis, Wst O. Fin
jillIS 0*NHO».

* "
8. V, It- Watsos,
S. G. Au^TlN.
SaiIUEL 1'. PttATJ.

tho City of
IIX;',*-^' o'c^^'ing'tbi^ougirdeplbBofl Gr^^^^

aolt earth, that of advancing under Ibosu \\^^XsrfBBr
' " tiii1,,iTni'ifir HTirfacowhich

..r r,..i|. ''.r.^rlhqtiaiie.

ir mot AniletiiODvillc. Ga.. is S?,000.

rho l-:ianiir\iT of tha lOlb says;

kL.niLE. Aoc 17 —Veattrdny ovcnln
*
mvlau.led at Moclroso In live laui

_ireavulrv Bred on thorn, wonndings*

1

"
Itopu. aie eulertaio^d of an uarly eii

[of prUaeaatDsupbin Uaud.

itdetermin-

ic fottunea onco mora
iiidB tn-o cor]>3 across

^ueda in having tbcnl

,_^. ..bore nothing Luman

coiild stnnd even tho Confedcrale artillery.

A needless ma.<*acre that may. we think,

be very properly made a sabject of mdita-

inquiry. having, as asnal, rewarded his

L-'ssav. liis men fob back ; and ono of tlie

two'coriia terribly sbom. daring its brief

iib^ence, of Its strength, had been wiih-

.Irawn at luflt accouniB to tho left of Ft
tcr^bnrg. . ,, ,

Starvation becomea once flRain tbebopi

of defeating Leo. Tha preriimsly

tracttd '
" 3(i-nd.;d, 1

y,.,i.„ ^, .„(> advanced to a position ontbe

I
Weldon Esarood. Tboy lose to their lirat

from rtfugces
dBr8,lba»of
bcon taken ti ,

a condition to rtpel auy iuiibiuu- -

,

11, IbBvediroclM that the commsndiB"

e different dislricis buld Iberaielre""

J made upon then
crat 01 I'OlI lli»i»«

9npoi.idt>iliijuryfrDia^

SB of maraoderj and inceiidiBrit*"

ir that close wafcb should be kept ij

ieut nuiaher of ni.a lu fi.evrt. f
forms of attack, iu.i-' , "fi'^l

Ibo two regimt-n^, '-

^

nbould remaiu to '.li-. - -"

be maik Etora tbtiu ^
If jouwillBeml!.... . 1,','t'nt

cltv. to advise with mv m i.-^ii.l f '?'

mraworeB, 1 will order sucb otiier stoM

may be deonied Et<iasnr7 for yonr p"*

tlun. Truly, yo"'"! I'c- „
lloji..rio erriiof-..

To Wii. 0. Fap-oo, MiLutu iiiJJions,.

GA^so>',aiidoIliEXS,llallAlo, .4. i.
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r T«r> InvaHably

OfBce-No. 22 Wert Gay Street,

lo bo irrnntcd iitdiy.
>« will b.,npT.oUt

' It b sadenuxvl tbi

TirE M'OLEILAN DEBATE IS THE
OHIOAGO OONVEHTION.

Fid.) and l.niiK und .Tloraaa ol O

III llic Chicngo ConvonHon, nft«r tlic

„iii)tiaD or fi plfltrorra, and Qonornl Mc-
Ck'liaD liiul l«;<.>n named U4 a cnndMnto,

tLe following diibntc (wn quote tlio Cliiongo

Tlmf('reporl) UiokpliKO:

)[r. llnrrl?, of UnrylarnI—1 riao to sci

Ibo iiorniiiit

diwn liuJiion I

DDtilMlri! <o ei

[1 of TJion t It. Soyi _., ..

"ly, I bc([ to gay
n n favor of Lim.

~~-r- _,^„ HUj; plfMpbflpnsiMreA T irou
bfliUd ;ahaTgyDnD>ltiMnis frrnavDtrjar yonr i

-'[riLt»i>uH»>rul]xanli.]aa{; IE will fa Ut I

irubjblyt»wrJlloliaTeai.r«lal Irnln quJellr py
)»TT-1 to talrilhpprtiuinfnito AnoipollJi
'llMii-ltliMfttjIloElT InipoTUql nflalr lo joarad iQrl iJlMTtlloa—liio absolnl* hocomIIj of i«ioty

l.signedj "CroBT.B D. McClellan
imjo((ion.ra(, r.S. A.

[Tho iloleBiilo real] Ihln letter amid cooai
raMo oproar nnd confuBion ]
Mr. UorriB, cuutinuing—Now, sir, that w

AdoloRotfl (totloTOvt)—! mtivotbftt nfi
nil tbi9 is r«Ml, it lie pubHsbcd in Iho Dim
Repobliran noivBpoiiprB. f Lnugbter]

Jlr. Hnrrig— I am hern for tfio porpose of
presenting to tliis coDvcDtion the character
of IhoDinnwbotnyoubavanominnteO,
Bceins you do not wiah to bear it FA
V/v knr.« if] Vl'h, y,,,, know i(, q,

'
'

' .'. I
I
>,

I
Vl^.

lary necessity—thai lyranl'a plua of niilit
neccMi Iy—Abraham Lincoln bus the po
of 6holi8hljigonoof theinslitntioogof Mi
land, Jlisgouri and Kentucky; the power of
abollablnjf the inatitntion of alovery—

a

H'eat rifiht that yon couaider yoarBolvos
bonnd to protect, and (o protect Jlaryli "

"'""" -""1 Kcntocky in protecting. N
""" '"Sly to tbiacliargo —

;r
B McClellanl [Ch<;e

pct thoraono w
und bl«j

I placed in nomination tholonpr
1 in opposing h«r. We have tJnvi

tbej will bo mado by an opponent, and it
- better to bur tbem from a Democrat bo-
fore tbo canvaaacommeniea, (Cbe«t8.1 Wbat,
lon.havoyon toaayinhisfavorl Why, aa
military man, ho« he been defeated cvcry-
borot [Criea of "No, no,'' and cbcera,]

The siege of Richmond waa not, I think, a
fluccesa; tho battle of Antiofam was not a
aoccees, and in him.oa amllitary leader, yon
Lave nothing whaloTor to brag on, while yon
'-icomhiiied, with military incapacity, tho

that ho bas interforred with and deatroy-
ed the civil righU of tho people. If Geooral
McClcllau, when Abraham Lincoln told him
lo ujTCBt the Legialatoro of Maryland, had
said to him, "I linvo received a romniiasioo
as commander ot yonr hands—you can taUo
it bach before I become a tyrant," ho woold
havo Btood before the world an a man; bnt

NO. 33.
.Jo-opti .lohnp-lon waa in command of the re-M army at WincheaU'r. Then;
spiracy on foot and (he four or f

hero wero the conapimlon. bclwt
Johnston and this Lesislaturo to accnmulish
the nvTuion of Maryland. This Lcfrialnturowoain comannicnlion with Gcn.Jie John-Mon, ono of tbo best and moat disllnguisbcd
Gcnomla of the Confederalo army, THia Leg-
Islatnro woa to have paaaed an ordinance of
scccMlon—the gentleman knowa tbe mean-
ing of that term-lhey were to have with,
drawn to the town of Frodorick and there le-
aned the ordinance of secewion, and, in dl-
rcct and Immediafo concert with thia ordi.
nance, jonoBion waa to invade Maryland with
an oyerwheluuiig force; and ctrlafn men in
Maryland—the gentleman can beat sinto who—wore lo havo aroused tbo people of Mary.
land in arma against tbo BovRreiirnty of the
United Stntea. GoorgeB.McClellHn, thcnlhe
Con.N,amlcr..n.Chiof of our an.iiea; hud he
acted othorwiM than oa he .lid, would liovo
been guilty of trcoaon himself. I know well"''' tho wortl— — '• ' — - -

him a tyrant,
bononth tllubeav(-L^
man is Qeorgo II

TI.« L<vlilBt»rc of Uarvtaad did ,

HlckacotronrdlheL-BNli
lev There w„tl.ennl,K>iaDhym;;w

I hfm. Ibey h.d met at

Wia.aiureTr^^i'^p^^^ruS';. ^-^ f^t!pasa on ord.panee cl scmmIoo. It «aa rtferrrf

wh ^J"T^}.'^ ''"" Wi«'atire w-T 0^.^?whilmingly Dimocnillc. The Ch.i,-m™rw,r .1.71

ing at Fn.'doripk ..

commnaicalioQ kI
Frwlcrick. and ihcj

'mocrBllc. The Chaij~ " Jlr. W»lll. oQc of lilo m,
d ood dUtintralFhed nons of ifnrvland
o^oapnre bonoranij inlegritr'asanThai couiniillw made * rcMrt wbi
iled almost uoBalmoo.ly,iberct«lnab
irce ntgaiivo votli^ ifaot the LeoLTinl

1 of 111

n a»q;niti1ed bad no pu
if sMCBtlon. Then ihni

1 Hllheneh
'-hucban

'-^ "e 11 M

[Chec B-l I..

Ltatloiir'lil...rlu'>.imdrl;(ht«l',',",
':'-

itroyod, ami I" '^ yon. in the un-i.
-

1 acnao, in 'he name of jinn .

10 of honor, will yon roward m-
ilraokthoflntMowl [App1ani>cii[.al.{3.^.....j

IVjin tho indientions laeo here to-day, I bavu
son lo fear that the man who baa been in

...front of this luurpatioQ trill bo tho auc-
KAjfnl candid ato.
Mc. Lamberton, of Pennsylvan Ia—I rUo to
paint of order. There la naquoationbolore
be Convention.
llr. OlrtH, of Ohio—Iriao to a point of order.
rmfi]..ion.]
~'

-Will tho gentlemen alalo
irdcr 1

Uj

—My point of o
"Oivc

My poll,

Lto mat hero ua a ili! -i: ,,

.. nomiuaio a oanilid:ii- • ' im,
ud a candldalo fur tti< ^ -I' - ,.,1,

itile from tliesu trail' f. . ir.. „t, r. .i ^n,.|,

OMhj of applauae and diKappruimtioii, wo
la not procucd willi tbo builnesa of the con-

TliBPnsiilent—I implore tho convention,
lodalioveaU liiuplom tbo many Ihousauds
tl ftMnictt hero aiacmhlud, in Goil'a name,

loin of Hpecch on this
ocwdoD. (Lend cbei!r8,] Ho who wilt ia
nniB Ini8 friend to tbu Demooratio party.
|CliMe».] In nuBiver to tbo gBUtlemao from
Pjoa^ylvilDiD, I would say that tbuordoruow
'n. ths prc«untati»n of candidalca for the
PitilJonoy. [Cheers,] Tho gentlemen from
Hvjland is iu order. [Applautio-] But in
ujiog that 1 truBt tho aanio oonrt«,iy and
Mwirniice which are intended to hira, nn
liiiJKht. will on his part bo rcci|iroejite^~
l^lnalbin^ will beaaid by him auch as to
^nlcagainat whoever maybe the nominee
« liSs convonliou. [Load oheoring.1
llr-Uirris—lomin the habit of contcnd-

ijjfortho lihort.y of apoeoh; I havo beon
fMired on the floor of Btato Senale for the
mi^of that i-ight; and my riebt on tbiv
Ration IB to eponk thu rlmr i. r.i ..i r^. i

rn have nrcAuntcd. 1 m'. - -,,

lUK that ouo of tbo ui .,.,-

Biilnnled Isa ttmiit, ill"-' -.

WUflClollan woathu i.r; i,.i,i u,ai. ,-i ;„.

bnguratud tba ayaUMn of usuriiiui; st^(.
r:«lila. lUproar.) Thia I can prove, and I

NfiomyBolf, if yon wiUbeormo, to iirov.
I'ttyabargoin the iudiotnont, Andlt ih th>'
olj of ajnry, when a obarj^ is mado whicb
jiptnviui, to eonviot and nnt reward tbo of-
iiia. Maryland boa boon ornolly tramnled
'?.>!i by thia man, and I can not7onaont! aa
iWoeato from that Stat^, to altowbis nomi-
ulion to go nnoppoBod. What yon ask mo

.in reali ty, to anpport the man who
jaitwd my own mother; and I for one—aijd
iMIuvo 1 apeak for tlio whole delegation
^nltaryland—will noTcr doit Wowillnev-
^.Bover consent that tho State of Maryland
iJll lio ao diil.oiion>d. What- is it n loot
Wjoucnrouoililng for the diabimor of a
>n-(Mgn Still-) I la it really tho ease, thnt
T" can couscnt that tho man who over-^K liberty and crushed under foot the
I^iDititutiana of aatato ahaU receive re-
•vj instead of imniBhmont for biH tyraniiy 1

f m fmta it woa a doctrine that an injury
«l«loonoStato woaan Injury inflicted on
|J; Md, liiBtoiid of rewarding the periiotra-
^of tho injury, each State ehonld comcfor-W to re6r>nt it. Now yon propose a ro-
wiinthoBbiipeof I'rmidenl.al hoaorw lo
^0»n who CistBot the iron heel of dcapo-
'^npAn niu l^l.itji IrtlTinrt-.--*-

- ili.'pollsaiidcnst

^

- -
., ...,., uH he f Why,

" "
' ir. -. [. iriiiin of MnryJiind

.iiT,. luiiNiircrl wiihiii the walla of Fort Wni-
r,n ( bixiteu montba did Wallace nnd
SeotI, and their comradea and collongnes.anf-
foriuipriBonmcnt within tbo wnlLi of that
priann, deprived of the sympathy of their
fnonda and tbo comforts of homo. Sixteen
long montha tbo prison doors were closed
npon tbcni,and the man by whom thoy wo
closed waa George B McCloUan, whom yi
indicate a» jour favorite to-day [Chf
ondUUapprob.ition.] Well air I'
tho acta of General MoClol'lan 'na uuw m
striking at tho free ballot of tho State
Maryland, bnt oa tyranny over tho Leeiala-
tnronf tbo Slate, And nil tho charge b you
can mako against Abraham Lincoln and
.igointt Benjamin Butler. I can make and

~inaftaiu(,ttbiaman, Oeorgo B. MoClel-
[Uissiis, ebeora, and great coufnsion.l

! proceed to anotber count in tho in-
lout. On October 20, JeCI, he thus

I look upon

a my State. In tho Unit pkou bo ac-

^'- I'etrikon, of Penn^lvanin—I riao. air,
'»qiii=ition of order. Iaak,lBitin o'nltr'
J" fompotent in a delegate, while rialng
f*iDly, to propoae aMndid«loforthoPrcaT^
^'T. to discn^ tho merita of another can
i^^lol tCbeors.1
'. ^'I'lciidnnt—GentlemcD of the Conven
^ithogonfleiuon from renuss'lvauia b*
^-otoa point of ordor. Ilia th'is—whcthe,
PaUeaianba-i a ripbt. In proacnting tht
rf^ of a candidulB, to discnsa thu merits of^n who have l-»n already plated in nomi-
r;';D- Tho chulr ia of opinion that iu;u-
^li M It is the right of ovory delegate, i u
^ntingthouamoot a candidate, to nrc.-
^^aprations iu his favor, it ia eqaallv tbi>
^'.ofotheratodiKoan tho morita of that
,*niJlte. IChecn*.] Bn^ while tbo cbuir
^iwUitftolf impelled to make that deci-

'i*^.w^,™"""lP'^'* "'•'"O" delegate
,»«thntthonie<lcof propoaiog objectiooj

tZf**^?" shall tend to destroy tl,o har-
~??S of this Convwilion. [Lond oheering 1

.^- Harria—Keuding Iroiti a newspapeF--

WaU .
""" " Septombor 13, 1601, and in

^ Cmmil .V. p Unit, ff. * A :

L ;nMii_AH<.i J full eoBHiluUoB Willi thr Piril-

in appiedoailon g

UofS^nLindoffllUnipi:
luD to Uike plaea ou ih.i

tMilinilfl^pr General couimBLrtinK, but ticorco 11.McC ellaqi'-lho imot G.aoial M£iinJd£"df™u

Jltf; rl"/'" "'"' """''InE 1" allowvd tolntorforu
wilatiinir rigbliu vot^rfl."

(Her^^tho apeaker was inferrnpfcd wilh
iries of "Tliufa right," "Good!'' while vo-

CloU^u*!
'""" '^''"^ '°' Ooneral Mc-

Tbo I'renldent—I Imst this Convention
wiU({iTo the gentleman from Maryhind nfair
hearing. Yon are not only doing an injna-
--- to Ibatffentloman by intcrnipting, but

enenil McClellnn also. [Choow,] Thorv
la no attack made hero which cannot bo made
elauwhcro; and tho devoted frionda who oro
aiipporting him hero desiru that all the
charges wbieh can bo urged against him may
be preferred at ouco, aa they fool that they— each and all Buacepliblo of o aatiafactorr

InnntEnn. [Loud cheering.] I repeat,
miptioni, on the port of tho
,1 (,r>ivF.TMit^t inthecentiemen

cxplnnatlon.

tbo dial

fa.lopportumti
Convention, nh
'nUiifil. explanntiou of the courao of Qone'ral

G d."T'
t^'^'*'"*'"'^ "'"*«"* '^'l ^rlca of

Mr. Qiirris—I want
field, I assue yon. [C
Ood'B sake."]
One of tho Ohio delegation benj walked
;iM4 the amphitheater, and rcqneated itr

Harris to go to the platform, wTiicb, ofler- uie ralnetanco, he consented to do.
Tbo President rose nmidat tho prevailing
nfnsion and said—I hope the Convention

will allow the gentlomnn from Maryland to
eseut hh remarks iu his own way. When
! boa Raid wlmlbedeBiru.=itosay, tbero will
! ample opportunity to reply.
A Di;le_gato-;l wiali toniovo thnt tbo apeak-

Tho'Kin7(Lo,iia)Vo"ro n,.',,' ,
I

„'r n ,i \,.'
u,',

great Conde, and.reaolviiig to .., i nil of bini
sent B commlBsion to » Uarabal of hie army
;o procure him some ono who woniddispatcb
iim. The Mitnihal replied. "Sire, wo havo
,oaiif linivu and gallant soldiora inonr army,

J' " h n.. not ono assassin." Bnt Abra-
I was able to find an assassin of

- -' ~ 111 George B. MoClellan. [Cheers
'' " i'udhiaaes.] You ask mo to go

Lji-ijir: I.. Sl.ii>}and—honod and peraeonted
-Maryiaiid. which bos suffered every injury
ainoo the tyrant put his iron hods upon it—
yon aak me to return tbero, and, coinc for-
ward to the polls, vote for George U. McClol-
lon, tho very man who destroyed her liber
tics. [ChccrB,] Yon aak mo to go homo and
see my friends in tho Morylaud LogiBlatnre—
men who wero pat in nriaon. whoao propnrty
waa deatroyed, and whoso families wori '

'
hepgurs upon the world, and by tho ordt
this man ; and yet, remembering theii
priaonment and anflering, I am asked to walk
up to the polla nnd Yotu for him. [Cheora 1
I can not do it. I never will do it. (Lond
cheera, biascB and much excitement a num-
ber of dolegatea rising to their foot, 'making
i'f«(iiriw dunatiug much feeling,]

with n
land I

gcaturlaiuira uuiioiiLg niiiuo leoling.J
Mr, Corrigan, of Pennaylvnnia—Mr, Prcai-

dent I riae to a point of order. The gentlo-
from Maryland, in preaonce of the Con-

..on, has declared that ho will not veto
for tho gentleman who may be nominated by

intion. Ilnvinciuade buuIi a sin'
bmlt, Mr. President, that ho is i

a fit member of thia Conv-ention. [Chei
mingled with orlea, "Yea, yea." "No. no.
I repeat, that the man who pnblioly declares
within the walla of the Convention of tho
Demooratio party of tho UniU'd States, that

10 a member of tho Convention. [Lend
ibeers and much confuflion.]
Tbo President—Tho gentleman from Penn-

ylvauia rises to a point of order—whether a
member of the Convention, having declared
thnt ho will not vote for tho noraioeo of the
Convention, should be allowed to retain his
•at in the Convention. [Cries, "No. no,"

Mr. Iliima—I am froo toaay that I will not

The Preaidcnt—The decision of the Cbnir
npon tho pi.int of order raiaed by the gentle.

a from Pennsylvania is, that thoso who
1 not Buhmit to the decision of tho Con-
,tion have uo right to take part in iia pro-
iingB- [Great cheering]
rter some further obaiirvations, Mr. Un-
wood, of Kentucky, Biid :

How mo t<i eaj, sir, that I came hero bav-
ng before I left hnmo somowhat conaidered
the objections which conld be -

-

prominent Invldnal whose nan
""" "" " '-

' '"
trj-, and who

They wet

rbon
Tho President—And the delcgato from Ma-

ryland haa not yet oocupii-d hia hour, fA
langh,]
Mr- Ml

la thai : ,

.

itself; Qii'l .

proconliiig. 1 1 iie

maindor ut tbe let

flank*, ic|}rderto
sonabio dojlgus, to

I tho ii

long

riistd of Miiryli
with tho Uniouiats
bands of tbe administrati..-.

the handa of tbe (jovemi
.^niin tbe iiaiiio of God w
.1 .
>! U„ll,iDdOf

' ^Ji not tako ad-

I'eakiT tben rend the ro-
r, which anthoriiud Gen.
cventtbcJie alleged trea-
Buspond the writ of Ad-
air, who feared the dia-
iilwo'ild over iultrforo
With the power in the

- ith the power
of Maryb - '

)mo bypt-
- military fa.^^

and snapoud thot great
I [Cheers,] And why
mista " of Maryland al-

... o = - till tho day of election;
said ho. yon must arrest them before going

tho polla, and yon rany dlscbargo them
IT the election. [Cheflrs.] Why was
s done} Why, if there was danger to
I country in allowing tbeae men to re-
in at large, wore thoy not arrested tiU
1 day of ek'Ctiiin in tho State, by order of

this GoDcral MeClellanT Those things that
ve have charged so froJiucntly asninni Abra-
lara Lincoln. hiS George B, McClollan, has

.=^= u.. hovo gn.lty of himself. (Checra and hiueila prapoacd ivr Uc iiih. ' Sir, be declares that under tbe plea of S uiili-

thoCou'
likely to bo tbo candidate of Ibis' Conven"
u for the Preaiduncy, I auppose other ceu
men came in tho eomo way; aud, if wt
J to take np alt theohjectiona which can he

urged to every individnal who has bceu nam,
cd hero, I ask this body when wo ore to ad-
journ 1 [Chcera,! It is perfectly impracti-
cable to follow this courao. I presume from
the fact of the American people sending theii
reprcBcnlativea hero, giving inBtrucliou ir
some instances, aud from tbo conferoocet
which have taken place among tho delcgi
tiona ainco their asaoinblueo in this place
tbat Iheso objections havo been generally con'
sidered, aud that wo havo eomo hero to vote
rather than to diacuas. [ChoL'rB.)
Now, air, allow me to refer you to two his-

torical facts which, I think, aroa complete
to all tbat baa been urged by tbo

Mary.

the fact that he had atlbut tinioiumniand
of the American forces at Locabnrp. for tho
pnrpoae of watching tbo olTorta of Joe. John
Hton in connection with hia aasociatos of
Maryland. Ho told mo that ho bad been in-
formed by General McClellnn, at that lime
of nil tho facta, and was inatriictc^ to keep
watch nnd ward tiolh over tho traitors with-
in Maryland and tho traitors beyond the river
[Applauae.] Now, sire, tbia is a brief Btatc-
mont of the facta. I did not intend or oxpeot
to havo opened my lips upon this occasion
bnt before taking my aeoc I mnnt niicak of
another point. The "i-enlliMii:!!! \m« ini.nd a

b!"nVs"nfbvGcnT'V|''' '. ]'"."'
''.'"'Z

tholiherlyiifthol.L,] 'l.^,],^
itsolf atAtcs in dihiiii. r „ ., ,.,

I ,; i, , ,,\,,.ct
of tbo troop.H Bent till r^ li,.,, i,, .„,ji,,t[ '[bo
Uoion citii^onswho it w.ia fcated, would ho
deprived of their neht of n frco vote by in-
timidation at tbe ballot-box. These are the
unmiatnkable historical facta oonneofed with
tii..i:o transactions, and with these piojle.-

""'" """ who had boon over iu Virgin-
ia, anu.wnen our country became unfoiln-
natoly involved in this civil war, thoy woro
indirect comninnicatlon with tbo Soutborn
Gcnerala, In accordance with the laws of
war. those pooplo, who woro guilty of diroot
communication with tbe enemy, and wboii
vitcd tho invasion of Maryland, by tbe lawa
of war, instead of boingnrrcBted would have
been eiccuted aa npiea, for such they wore.—
Tboy werooommnnicatingiuformatiou totbe
enemy. They wero guilty of high treason in
funiiahing tbu enemy with inromiatinn, and
against tbeae men. and ibi> iT.ifj..\..,i intimi-
dation at the polU, t!i-. .; r

-.,
i . ,.,,.t> —

My frionda. I only r . ,.
,

. -.til.--

ment, nnd todisabn-. r , . . „„
donbt, nuinlunlional iiii-~r,i!. n , ..r, „ i (i,rth
hy tbedlBtingniahcdeeuiiviiuiu « iig gave nt-
ti^ranCO to tbem, aa they wcio puliliobndby
Horace Greoloy. Bnt I will say thia, that 1
not only know General McClellun now. but 1
have known bimfrom boyhood. I know him
when a boy of sixteen, aud a truer Democrat
never lived. [CbectB,] Hia wboloheart was
juaiiircd withlovo for tho Democratic party,
and a veneration nmoouling to almost wor-
sliip, for those great cardlimlDomocratioprin-
ciploa taught by Jeffurgon nod Madison, and
OS rotaught by tbe immortal Jackson. But I
tell yon. knowin^thia mOnaa I do, I say with
a certainly that in pasainc over at this time,
in tliia great oioorgency of onr country, great
and diatinguiahcd statesmen, men of liigb
ability, deserving tho conlidenee of the peo-
ple, and singling out that man. g

"

evidence, not only of hia purity
ism. not only of his qnulitica at .. -„..,„.,
bnt hia wise sogncity as a patriot statesman!
[Loud cheering.]

Mr. HarriB,orWarylaDd—la ppcaklag ofGcD-
eral McCleltaD, I commented freely on bia char,
oclor. and I wiid that I could not ntk the people
of Maryland with any kind *f force-^1 could not
make noy nrgurnQnt—lo induce the

him. nor could I aek the mcmbiira of Ihat Lcgii
hluro, whom I thought he had treated cruelly and
tyrannically, to go W the polls aud vole for him.
I did not aay that bavlug participaled in tbe
nomioallona nnd proceidinga of this Convents
1 would not mysBlf ubido by the nommntlou,
.......

nomination might be made, [Loud

<
' 'a, lilcCtcllan, and whose nam

w

"'

;

'
- 'f fiirlher. that npon thia ovi-

.

. ..^
tr^' uenlleman rayn Ueu. UoCIcIImi

1- riri ..rrfliDlc. these membcra of tbe Lcgls-
'

N t- » ere arrottd and put In prison, sent from
I KLon to anolh.r; jiom Fort McHenry lo
.1 Larayellennd tort Warren, and kept acre< l."irtecn months by this government If

.li.re h-d been Ihia cr.diblo evidence of their
coniplicity with a deaien to pass an ordinance ofsecui-ion in or to lairodnce tbo ConfedLralo
forcea into Maiylond. why wars they not iri^oven by adrnm-hendcoun-nnrtlnll Thiy wcriIcndered Ihelr llbcrly if the, would «ign^a p"
role- Some few of them, overcome h« \Sn^ J
finemenl. their beal.h lailinTr/ Ib'el

"
fmm™

i^nfforing did agree lo the humilialign; but iherl
were otheta, omoii){ Ihcm the — - -

,'lgacd the rtporl thnt they had n.

inonllnance of Ffccmlon. nh„ .

loy pnrole. dany pnrole. demanded a trial npon any chargabo Oovernment hod ngaluM Ihcm; tbaVhavS,
tjkeo nnd kept ihem prisonenp, wiihonta IriJ

luoed to iign
'

chnrgoa—Ing

ly and uneoodilionally discbargci. They put
that ground, and notified tho Gov-

thoy would give any parole. I know ihose menpmonally. and there never wcr-. m.'n more tiure
-unlarqithi^i. or who loved Ihclr wholo ooun-- desired more alueercly to Bee its union re-

*hao ihcac very men,

,1. I. I J"'"^''?',.'"^,
'?'' '" °^''« 'heir Slate

the Belgium of ihe Union I No loORer than Iwo
inonthB ago. in tbe cooBlilntjoonl convcnlion now
-' "" It Aunapolia, Ibia qaemion waa raised

losinoation made thnt tbero waa n nur-
.

the part of that I^glalntore lo take aimo
action looking toward aecclou nod unfriendly
- the Union. A memUr of that Leglalalure
a a member of the conveollon, and he got up

0. and in Ibe fpco of the people of
pronunnctd the Blalement abeolntelr

i^uahnedly folre. Now let GeoLral Jj/-
Clullnn'a defenFo he that be was mlf led by crl-

xt he deemed credible, ond let him have
ihe benelil of it, (or "to crris homou. lo foigivo
Ivlno." Icould not. Mr. Pretidcnl, oa a liary-
indtr, kuewlug iheae m.n as 1 do' lo bo tZ
lto, imu lo our Democretio prluolplea. after Iv-
ig weary monlha In caBenalca of forla. where

they have been so unjuMly and cruelly Incarccr-
nled, hear Ihcm accu.ted, an they have been here
without Riving Ihecharge the coB.pl, t^at coning

, .'.u".
!'^".^'"*''"'euage will admit. I In-

slst that l^c charge was falpc: but I do not b*--
licve General McClellan would have acted em
any tesllmony which he did not deem entirely
edible. [ApplouEO aud erica of Quc^

Jlr. ilolFman, of New Jersey- 1 wish lo Fay
'"""ymnn nmong my

iturfd than It

Maryluu

erelf UcClellan.
that this iintf tic

Intcd, and Ihat forthi

good,
"

tlcman from Maryhind. In tho
General Jcsanp waa sent to watch tho Hart-'
ford Convention, and waa instnicted hy Mr.

if tberi) waa any disposition shown
_. 1 on overt act of treason, to neiie all
the members of that body. [Laughter and
iheors.] General Jackson,again, aclini; upen
ua oivn reaponaibility, and without inatruo-
ions from the Preaidont of the United Statea
interfered with the Legislatnro of Louisiana-
and I would to Ood—if tho Convention will
pardon roe—tbat wo had a man hero, with
-lut iron nervo, that iuHeiible will, thnt per-
jption of men e oharactcr. that determioa-
on and patriotism which Old Hickory ao
ninontly posaesacd. [Cheers.]
Gen. G. W.Moij-an.of Ohio—Mr, Prtialdent
:id Gentlemen of tbo Convention—As a per-

sonal friend and former comrade
George B. McClellan, I cannot r._ _
npon Ibis occasion without replying to" the
cbaTHCa of the distingniahed genODman from
Maryland. Deeply do I regret, Mr, Provident,
that the first aauinlt upon tbe Democratio or-
enniiatiou in this campaign ahonld eomo
trom a man who o launa to be a Democrat'
and mnch more do I regret, and am I aalon-
Isbed, atthemonnorin which thoebargewaa
lado and tbo character of tbo charge itielf
do not impute to tho gentleman a desire lo
illfnllyoud deliberately miarcprcHont the

facta; bnt, nevortbeless, the atatemonta oa
made, ore nntruo, as I hope I may ho able to
convince yon. What are the facts) Who
did Georgo B. McCkllan nm:st 1 1 flnd that
tho paper from which the gentleman roads.

"

the isew York Trifti -
'

I will also reply to .. _ „
Mr. Grocley, of the THbant. At Ihe

: .„„
ordered, the Maryland Logiali.
session at Aunapolis. General I gsnih

appliupo.] ThoH- who know , a„, „„,^- ,„.
ferred as mueL, from tbe fact thai I hnd Eecond-
cd the oomluation of Tbomoa H. Seymour as a
ciiDdldalc in prefcrenco lo Gen. McClellan I
therefore aay that If I Imllot in this Convention
upon the oominalion of President and Vice Pres-
ideal, I shall feel myself bound lo cait my vote
for the caadidatc wbicb this Convention selects.
[Loud oheeriog]
"" """" ot^ifaryland- 1 regret exceedingly

replying to bi

th.it the honotable genlicman who took
lo defeud Gen. McClellan from theohargca bronoht
up by tlie gentleman from Moryland pot that de-
feose upon the ground he did. II hs bod put It
upon the ground tbat Gen. McClellan hnd credi-
ble Information upon wbicb he relied, then I
would have rested tbe defenfo ou Iho ground on
which ilwaapnt But when he undertakes to
put thai defense npon cbargci of complicity of
a,iy membera of Ihc Maryland L^gislalurc nllh
tb... conveyance of information to Gen. Johnslon.
or inviting or dedrlng the Invafllon of Jlorylaiid
hy any ot the members of thut Leglshture, I beg
Ibiit this Convention will bear mu while I shot
how nntme is any micb Imputation

; alihouab
do not donbl Gen. UcCkllon was mialed by taUt

Gpo. Morgan, of Ohio -Will ihc gentU
from Moryland granl mc ono word T I would
diiply rcgr.^1, not only lo do injoslico to Mary-

tbo nt^li

oppoi d Ihe

At Ihe eamo tune, believing
has been already fiilly veoli-

--.-Iher dlacnstfon cannot do any
I renew my mollon lo cloae the noraioa-
and call tbe Stales. [Cries of ' Qum-

tion."] . H "
Mr. Long-I appeal to my friend from New

Jersey to ^rmlt me for a few momouls to od-
drew the Lonvention. [A voice. "Free speech."]
1 ask Ihe conrtefy of the gentleman for a brief
permit lo ray a few words in relation to ihc can-
Jdotes. [Cries of "No, na" "Free speech,"

Mr, Holnnan-1 came here oppftiscd to Ihe
noromBllon of General McClellan because I did
Qol consider il ono which ought to bo made, bat
111 defeienco to the withee of my ihirleen naso-
ciakfl I yielded. This qneatioo boa been thor-
ouRhly diMU!3i-d oa boib side^ and further dis-

ifiion will not change a Bingle »olc, eo 1 most
aiat on my motion.
llr. Long—I have before been prevcatcd from

exprcfslng myjclf npon tho rtioluliua I now
appeal to my friend from New Jersey not to
strike down the freedom ol speech ht a Dcmocrat-

, to Home mile cxtcnl,
many gentlemen bcie,

propone, la nny assent-

iiive aulTered for free i

wo that I waa tbu flrat

ilage. an armhlice and a ooovcnlioa.
Mr. Long—I believe, having tbe floor. I hare

I right to proceed.

Mr. Holsmnn called for the prcvioos qucs-

Mr. O'Brien, of ntlnols—I desire to make a
lorainollon, aud (or that purpose. 1 nsk un a favor
liBl the gentleman from New Jertcy wiU with.
draw bis motion.

Mr. Hol^m
Mr. O'Brii

The Infc
ition which I rceeired. and which. In Ihe bur-
of the moment. I did not ttaie as fully ob I
ould, was, Unit the arrest was mado upon teall-
lay regarded aa credible, ond I acted upon ibt
iumplliin that, hiaring nothio^to ibeconlinry,

tnre was i

imouy roceiTcd aa credible. ™.
Mr, Jones, of Maryland—So far from iu beiOB

credible, it haa t)cen, from thu lime it was DnTt
Btarted in Maryland, down to the pr<scnl mo-
menl. denounced aa a ivillful and deliberale lie
nniuatained by a particle t,f tetlimony. The

'---Ji was wrong in more of hia aiatcmeols.

[Cric of ' No. 1 "]
interrupt the proocediogf of thia Con-
r lo makcany argument. I desire aim-

ply lo place In aominationa genlkmBu whow
menould be a rock and a lower of ptrcngtb
the UcmTMiatio parly. And, In behalf of a

poriiou of the deU-galoa ef Illinois and a mnjor-
ity of th« people of the Norlbweal. I now placa
innominalion his Eicellency Horatio Seymour
of New York [ImmeoEe cheering renewed
ver and over Bgatn, followed tbia annouace-
icnt.]

Tho President-The gentleman is not in or-
or. [Laogbter nod applaoBe ] Thu nuce-
UQ IB ni«n tho motion of Ibe gentleman from
ew Jersey fur tbe previona question
Mr, Olda, of Obio-I move that when Ihla

Convention odjonra it odjuurn until to-mor-
iw momingat II) o'clock.
Mr. Long colled for tho veto by Slatfs
Mr, Powell, of KeLtncky-I ap,,.^Uo tbe

gentleman from hew Ji-reey to withdraw his
motion, I never was in a dgl ib-ratirp body

(ConthM n Fagt &&j.j
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At 1 o-ilock th« ConvtnUon wu cnlle.l

3,, Sftional Cimmill". "'Hi ">• <'""•

ingmlilrcea:

J„brll..uJ.»ml< 0',°" ""I'TS'.'.Tf

SS.;''.e'SbTS5,r£U3

; r£\.s»K, o( mill,... .( j^'v,™

Bbvb nt Inflt Bwakcucd to tbu couviotioQ tbnt

,Sl rab to tbo •'ff'^';jZl!t,Zi
Olid plirtform. provided you will olTor to t

dovot.oo to tbo liuion ood Coostttution.

movldod wo iil»l«o Mm ond oor.pl

momlaiD tboirballowod

effort nod Huorlflco io not power.

Lot lu ol tbo very outflot of out prooecd-

ioL-a bear in mlod tbottbo dissonsiolia of tbo

iMt 'Notional Deoiocrolio Conyor

o tho liaiicu of

aroiioC to fallaenln

j On mama Messre. E. O. Perrin. of New
( Yorit, G. M- Torvor. of New Jen*y. una

MoKs M. Strong, of Wigconsin. were op-

lolnleJ tempnmry Secrefflrics.

A list of delcgatcB wm llien cal!c<l by

Status, nnd on each cbairnittii presented tlio

credfDtiftlB of liJa Jelegntions ho was wel-

comed witli loud Qpplaiue-

Mr. Tildcn, of Now York, movrd tliftt

ic ilelognl* be appointed by each dalcm-

II.1U to report tlio reaolutiuns for the conaiU-

eration of tbo Convention, nnd tlint nil

resolutioiiB offL-red in tlie Convention be

referred to iaid committee without debate.

Carried , , ,

Mr. Cor of Ohio moved that n comnut-

teoon Organiiotion beiualriictcd to report

rules for tho government of the Conven-

tion, nnd that monntime the rules of tho

Inflt Convention be adopted. Cftrried.

Mr. Powell, of Kentucky, etnled ihot

contesting ilelegatce from that State bad

ngroeil and wore harmonioufl in the Con-

Uo Aioso therefore to movo that one

member of cACh dek-gnlion bo nppoiuteil

on Committee on reaolutionB. two to Lbvo

but one vote; carried. Mr. McDongall

mnved timt tliero bo admitted to tlie Ci

known to

rarty fi

byi-M.
tion I"

tbe.li-i

ortantobyevory

a of tbopriiioipnlcouaea wfiioti cai'

reins of Qovcramisnt i"*" ""^ '"""1" "

oppooantfl, nnil lot ur

iuw Uio Bamo fatal oi

the nlt*r"of our coantrjf tUj)

prejuJiccs, oplnli

irilioo of o

1 to o-tcocd three gentlemen
R of the !>umocmtic

inlicMiStMeaand

rfby pl«lgo to cnrh

ylioa

ilrlie amendment.
, .. 1 nrk, ojipoBed the

resolution, iis it >vHHi,iimitcattl.Btiio gen-

tleman citn be lliuB designated by the Con-

vention, who camo hero atcvcdilcd to us

andinuy ornotrepreBOut ii constituency,

it might be otherwise in regard to Tcrri-

Uiriea if there aro gentlemou from them

accredited as wo are, bnb under all tho

circumstaDcea, tho iidoptiou oi BUch a re-

sohition would, in his judgment, bo pro-

dnclivo only of ocnfuaiou auil disorder.

Cheers.
motion Ihc rr.solnti

inletferBncO! anil wo b

r, nn>l all of UB I" e

live*. oQT fortnnos a

ntkecommoD caused

every State, ivbt'rt

r^dor traniple'lupoii !> tbu t'inlthali"..=..-

onal exotfisioa of popntar will, and that

inealiniBbleriKhtof M:lfROV(;rtinipntiiitty

bi swnred for onrwlvea and oor posterity.

By Mr. Alilricb, of Pennsylvania :

Wo thoreprcwntativea of tbo Democrallo

pnrty'of tho Urlttd States of America, in

Notionnl CoDTontiot) oraenibled, for the pur-

pose of noainoting caniUdnlca for tho high

olDctB of FreaidBnl and Vice Fresideot. toV
rol«d for at the coming olcetion, point witl

prido and satisfoolion to tbo pa*l history of

common coanlry. her great sod iiiarvol-

prosperity under Doniooratio adminiBtra-

lio"ii»; therefore, in ocilcr to preaorv

crily of onr ouio happy Union, rt-eatabhub

jjHlico and domeatio Iranqoility tbrougbi

our liordero. promote the nenoral welfare n

Bccuro the genial return of the deslgu of the

liberty vonobaafnd to us by our forcfnthurs

wo hero renew and declare our unaltcnibli

attDGbmont to the Union, and that it mustbo
pteacrvedin ita integrity, believing tbatili

sirablo object can be oblnincd if wo protit b

tliu wiidom of our fatbets. wo here adopt o

our brood and Buro platform tho Constitution

oftboUniledSlatealnilfl length and breadth,

and pledge our candidates to mnintain, pre-

Bcrve. protect and defend theBamo.
naBh-cd. That wo cannot view with iudif-

ferenco tho open repudiation and violation of

tbu Monroe doctrine. Tho CBtabliBhinenl of

an euipiro on tho ruins of a ncighhoriug Re-

public; and that wo view with greater aiorm

and distrnst tbo fearful atrideaof tbo general

odminlatrationatour National Capital toward

deapotiam in their ropoitod iut«rferenco with

State righta. with the liberty of apeeoh and

tlio press, the right of private property,

whoroforo we call on all trno and iucorrupti.

bio patriota to lay aside their parliBBu proju.

CCS to look onr bleeding country'* trouble In

tbo fate, to consider the fearful '~ -'

blood and trcoauro tbrouRb the oc

and misguided polioy of the present Nntionnl

Administration and aasiat in changing o"r

ilent. that wu may reeeno onr bolovoil coij

try and the liberties of tbo people from d

1 referred

to t!i'^ C.
A

obnii

Kibblo,

or 'deatllnif ioog-oboriabcd they may 1

from UiD niomont that tboy tbtcateo thi'

nionynndaoityofootlonBe indisponanl.l.

our BucceBB, Wo nro here not ^W" ';''"',
'

oratauorasPoaceUenioot^tB. butasolliiL-n^v
,

this crent republic, whiah wo will strive aud

UbectothoLnstte bring back to .ta former

croatucss nod prosperity, without ono single

sS^c takou from tbo bciUiant constellation

that onoo onoirclotl iU beautiful brow.

pnroUnd dlBintcrcatod patrioti-"' *-''

Ly moilorati ' ^"'1•"""'">
1, tempered

; mo,i«r..i."n and forbJarnnao. presido over

«.ir deliberations, and undor thoblosa ngsof

tho Almiitbty the saorcd cause of tbo Union,

the Constitution and tho laws must prevaJ

over fauatioium and troaaon.

Dpon the motion of Mr, Belmont, Es-

Govornor Bigler. of Punneylvnnia, was

chosen ns temporary Chairman. On be-

ing conducted to tlo Chair he spoke ns

follows

:

GctHctio. of Ihe CoarenKoii :

I am greatly honored in your solectlon of

moloprcBido over tbo preliminary dohbera-

iioim of tbiBbody. Accept my Bckoowlcdg

moots for this Mgli complimont, and /or tho

kind greeting just oitonded to mo by this

"astconcoittso of my fellow-eitizona will be

best manifested by a proper diflobotgo of tbo

dntlea of tbo position to wbiob you have call-

cd mo. It is not expected nor would It bo

bentting iu one, oMuming the nicro tempnra-

ij presldeooy

ii.ul rel'nsod them
10 leiTcd.

,i \\ 1. Uiiji.. Ill Kuntueky, hand-

_. letters wliith were re.i'd. One

from John W. Leathers and the other from

J. B. Buchanan, both delegates from Ken-

tucky, in which they explain thcirnbaenco

by saying that they are the victiuis of

military deapotiam, arrt'sted without

cause, imprisoned and denied reswt to le-

gal measures euBrantceii by the laws of

the State and Constitution, to establish

their innocence. They speak of increased

devotion to the Democratic cause, advise

the adoption of a peace platform, and are

hopeful of the success of the nominees of

tho Convention. The letters woro laid on

tho table.

THE COMMITTEE ON HKSOI.UTIOSS

Was announced as follows

:

On Heaolntions.—Maine, John W. Dana:

New Haoippblre, E. Keyes; Massacbnsctts.

Gaorno Luot; Conneotieiit, Ch.irles 11. IngBr-

aoU- Vermont, D. P. RedQold; Rhode Island,

CbnsS. Brndlsyi Now York, Sanmol J. Til.

deni Now JorsBV.AbrahaoiBrowning; Ponn-

svlvanin. (not oleotcd;) Duluwaro, Charles

Bwwn; Maryhied, Th----" '= ''"" "•—

nobio tytODoy which DOW dfijmdca the An
people. Four jeaia bro a convi-iil

i In this city, when our country '

cefal, prosperous and nnilcil. Its d
es did not mean to destroy out govi
nt, to overwhelm us with debt or

drench our land witb blood; but they n
nnimalod by intolemnce and fauaticiam, i

blinded by nn ignoranee of tho »pirit of ott
'~ itUutionn, (bo cbaraclcrof our pciiplu and
. > conditions of oor land. TLcy thought
they mlgbt aafaly indnlgu thelt pa«alouB, and
they concluded to do so. Tbcy n-ould not
bccd Ihu warning of oor fatherj. Their pss-
ffions havo wroagbt ont tholt natural results.

Tbcy were impelled to spam all moiunms of
compromise. 3tep byslep, they havomaroh.
ed on to rcaalts which at tho onsat tboy
would havo ahmnk with horror from, and
even now, wbun war has desolated ear land,

bna laid its heavy bnrthcna upon loDor, and
kTben bankruptcy and ruin overhang ns. they
trill not have tbo Union restored except on
eonditioua nuknown to onr Constitotion.

—

They will not let tba shedding of blood
ocoBoeven for a little time, to svo If chris.

tain oharily or tho wisdom of stut«smausbip
may not work ont a method to aavo oarcenn.
try. Nay more than this ; they will not list-

en to a proposal for peoeu which does not of-

fer that ivbiob this government boa no right
to nsk. This Adminiatratlon cannot non-
Have the Union if it wonld. It bns by iti

^icoolanintiona, by vindletivo Ingislatlon am
by displays of hate nnd posaion, nlacDdoliata
'a in its own pntbivay wbivti It eanno
orcomu. It has harapurvd its own freedom
nctiun by unconstitutionalities. Iti

anid that the failure of itH policy

. tbo wnaC of courage and devotion on tbu
part of onr armies. Never in tho history o(

thoworldhave soldiers given np their lives

more freely Ibnn havo thoae of tho-nrmies
nbkh havo bnttled for the ling of our Union
in Ibo Southern Stales. Tho world will hold
that tliuy bavo done all that armscan do, ami
' ' ' a tateamanship aeciired tho fruits of

oriea, to-day ihete would havo boon
pence in out land. But while our soldicra

I doaperati'ly struggled lo tarrv our linji.

Boutliward to tho Oulf .if M. ,:.... . >. ..

the govemuient deolaii - :

ivill t all bniiorahlo
,tions. to tiring

[happy diOUid'

a Gel

Rained power, that oftlrlal who ahnU violwo
ooe principle of law, one single right of the
hamblest man in tbo land, shall bo puiilaLtd
by Ui'i full rigor? of the law, ii matters not
if he Bits in iho Frealdential ebalr, or bald]
the humblest ofUce under mir guveniiuent-

Vi'o bavo hod upon Ibi* lloor a touahini;
.... ..™:n—jt proof of the fuUj of Ibis M-

which haa drivpn from ila sop-
Iboso upon whom they chlully leaned at

mtsetof tberubolUoD. Then tbuirhopft,
I their owu psnonal safely, were ni»[,
noble men in tbo Iwidor ijlalea wbo, uu.

oircumsUocca the wo.t trying. aoVMnl
fftmilv Tclnlionahip and ancient iiMOciatloss
to Dpliold the ting of our country. Man; of

those men are now members of ihls Conifn.
They bear the Imprcsn on Iboir coqd.

tonances and manifest In their prueonoe the

high and generous purpose whioh aoimalu
them, and yet it is true—and great God Iliat

it should be true !—tboy ore sluog witb Ih-

of iojnalico und Ingralitudo of low and
Tthy men who liiive insulted Bud rnlueil

tbuin and their families, nod trampled ou
their rights by vindictlvo lecislatiun aed
IkroHgh ibe ngency of misornble nnd dlshou*
erablo subordinates.
GoQtlemen. I do tmsttbat nor proocodings

hero will lie marked by bnrmony. I do eam-
catly belioTa that wo shall ho aiilniatod by
tbu greatness of this occasion. In all probs'

biiity tho fuluro doatiny of onr oountry
bongs upon our oetion. Let this cousidvn'
tion inspire us with n spirit of banuouv.
Qod of our Fathers. blcBs ns now, lift ns ay
hovo nil personal consldomtiona. till ua with

Just idea of the great responsibilities whlrh
lat upon us, and give ngain to our land lie

Dion, iia peace and its liberty.

Loud and enthuaiastio cIicctb greeted

ioveruor Seymour as lie concladcd kii.

speech.
Sir. Gnthrio, Cbnirmnn of tlio Cocnmit

teo ou Itcaolutions, stated that tho suvcnil

resolutions offered to said eoumittoo yes-

terday, bad been referred to a Mib-coni

mittec, nnd there was reason Co believe
thill, tlicv would be rvndy t« report this nf-

:. II i! . i"i<1 furthermore, that tliera wn:<

. ! , i" 't of arilviiig nt n Imrmoni.

y. i .
'.. of N'pw York, said that (lie-

. Pratt;

Baolted. That
iieana, known to civiiiie<i

o a speedy termination the

icB thnt disturb our countrj.

On motion, the Convention thenndjonrn.

d until ten o'clock to-morrow.

SECOND yi.vY.

CniCAGO, Aug. 30.—Tho proceeding*

.vero opened by Biahop Whitehouse, whc

first read from the Psalms of David, with

an impressive prayer, the delegates and

audiouce standing.

The Committee on Credentials reported

against the udmiaaion of delegates IVom

tho Territories, or tho District of Co-

lumbia; also to odmit both delega-

tions from Louisiana and Kentucky, each

delegate to aist half a vote, lleportac-

!ptcd.

On motion of Mr- Cos, Hon. Amos Ken-

ill ivni ntbiivfi! fij [iresi-iit ;i cominunicA-

,,i, ,[,,. 1 Ill,-- trnl iiftion of the
il Convention

ri . :: h. When tho
-

I
-,.| iiiii recommend-

r,,,rMLClulhiu,tlio wild-

, . il, luuuyof tho dolegotca

Mr. Miller moved thnt tho comraunicn-

tton he mode a part of the minutes of the

Convention.
The chairstatedtbafc tho commnnicntion

onld be entered on the niiuutc« as a mat-

tbo very I.

.^.^^..jyof a Convoution, that ho should

r"'lpHn any genoral diacueaion of tbo

ma'ny topics soggested by the nuhnppy condi-

tion of our couniry—a brief allnaion to tho

occuiuu nud parposea of our nsaoiublogo, is

all that will buneoeaaaty.

No similar body over assembled in Amerira

with luigbtior objects bflforo them, or to

wbicb Hueh a vnac proportion of Amonean

people looked with snob profound solioitnde

for lueaautcs to promote tho welfare of tho

countrv and ndvnueo their individual happi-

ntta 'I'bo termination of Democralio rule in

this oouotry was theeud of pcnoofal rolotious

between tbo States and people, tbo elovallon

of uBcotiouol p.irty to authority at Washing-

Ion and tho culmination of a loni; indnlgcd

and aeriuiouious war, of crlminatfon und re.

criininatioB between oxtromo men at the

North and South was promptly followed by

diMolulion and civU war, and m pro,

that war oven tho bulwarks of oivil

have been imperilled and tho whole fubno

brouEbt to tbo very vorgo of doatruotioo, and

now lit the end of moru than threo year» of a

war nnpnrallelcd in modern timesfor its ning-

niludo and for its barborism and desolations,

after more than two millions of men h.iv.'

been called intfl.tho field, and on mir f^'e

nlouo; after tho land bos boon ii'-<-'

dronohed iu fraternal blood, and w-iUui^ -

lamentations aro hoard la every cornet '!

common conntty. hopes of nmon, out ... i

iBhod objecta. aro in nowise improved. ii---a

I authority, through a tend wbioh tboy have

.n-r iiiaiutaiued witb violent lud unwise

rneu ut Ibo South, beoauBO of a blind fannli.

cism about an instltnlion in some of the

Slotes, iu relation to which they havo no du-

ties lo perform, and no responsibilities lo

bear aro utterly inoapablo of adopting proper

moans to rescue oor country, oor wbolo "-

try, from ita preaei

'

Then, gentlemen, it

indispensable step t^ — '-,—77" .

this groat work is to overthrow by ballot, the

nresont Administration, and tbo luaoguru-

lioB of nuothet in ita stead, which mil wise-

ly aud jonlously, but tomporaloly and Justly

wield all ioOoenco and power of govemmcui

to hrioK about a speedy Bsttlemout of No-

tional troubles, on principles of the Const.lu-

tiou nud ou terms honoroblo and juBt to oil

seclious. North and South, East and West;

ono nbicti will stand nnfhlteriugly by eivil

nnd luUgions liberty! ono which, instead of

relying aololy on itspeenllardogmasanddoc-

trioos, oud the ravogcis ol tho sword, will ro-

f.T Nutiouil troublua to tho people, tbo foun-

loof polilioal aalhority, "-' " '^•-'— ""-

9 Gntbri<

., Hall;

. McDoweU:

ed that the Com

tucky, Thomn' N
Obio. C. L. VaIi. . .!!.

M-Hauna; ILlii...
-

A. C- Baldwin V

MiuocsotB, K. I • 111"

a. Smith; Ion-. .'

JohnB-Weller; Kaua
Oregon, BenJ. Stark.

Mv. OldB, of Ohio,

mitteo on Resolutions be instructed to re-

port what action, if any. is necesaary for

this Convention to take in regard to tht-

Iftto roilitarj' order of Gwi- Beintzelnmn,

prohibiting tho people of tlie Norlitwcst

fconi pnichusing arms nnd ammunition.—

Relerred.
Thefollowing resolutions were then of-

fered, and referred to tho Committee on

Resolutions

:

,, .

By Governor Hunt, of New York;

BaoUed, That in thp fnturo, ns in tho past,

wo win adhere with unwavering fidelity to

the Unioo and tho Constitution, and inaiaton

uiaintaioing our national unity, aa tbo only

aolid foundationof ourstrength, sccurityr
'

happiness aa a people, and

long I

. lentable condition.

9 apporenttbat the first

mpllHhi

dot forms of tho Conalitution; w
will have no oondiUoas precedent ™ ..

Btcuclion of union, but which will dil^^g.

6i«t that ivsQlt, and the return of pt

Ecuco amongst tbo pooplo. tiontlo ,......, ..^

avo been commiBsioned by tho people to

como here and initiate staps to accomplLiU

these great objecta; to select an agent and

agenoiw in thU good work. That task will

bo well porformod, I bavo nufaltermg faith,

jind that Urn people may sanction and God

may ble-^ these moans to a deairiid end, is

my slnceto prayer.

Thi- pn";eidings wore then opened with

pmyer bv Rev. R. H. Clarkaon, of the Pro-

tcfliaut Kjtiscofal Chtiroh.

framework of
ilucive to tho welfare

t.'- I. ri'li Northern andSontbom;
'

. < niiinate the pendiug
I,, hlossings of pcaco,

.i,i' I'lrtt to adjust terms of

[id Liiii'Q, on the basis ol the

_ of tho Doited Statt-s; nnd for

The ftnnl lolotion of oil diiferoQciia, we wonld

recommend a Convention of tbo States, to

review tho Constitution and adoiit auob

nmendmonta and modifications as mo y seem

tiBccaaary more fully to inanre to each State

the enjoyment of nil ita rights, and tbo uu-

diatnroeil control of ita domestic coucoms,

according to the original intent and puriioao

of the Fedenil compact.

°.r^-By Mr. Long, of Ohio :

Baoli'td. Theta Committee, to beoompossd
one luamber from each State represented

in this Convention, to be selected by the re-

spective dolegaliona thereof, be appointcdfor

tho purpose of proceeding forthwith to tbo

City of Waahiogton. ou behalf of this Con-

vention and the people, lo ask Mr. Lincoln to

suspend the operation of the pending draft

for 600,000 more mou. until the people shall

liave an opportunity by tbo baUot box, in a

free olcotion, uninfluenced by military orders

or militarj interference, of deciding tho <|ue8-

tion now fairly presented to them, of water

peace, attho approaching election in Novem-

ber; and that said Committoo bo, and they

aro hereby iostmcted to urge upon Mr. Lin-

oobiby whatever Btgumont thuycan emiiloy,

toswy tho Hood of fraternal blood, at least

ao far as the pending draft will continue to

ouinuent it, until tho people, the nource of all

jwer, shall havo an opportunity of oiproaa-

JE their will for or against tbo further pro-

seeution of tho war. iu choice of candidates

for the Presidency.

By Mr. Price, of Missouri ;

In thia great erisia of our national history,

freedom and that sacred right of freemen, bb-

cared to ns by tho blood of onr fathers, and

guarantuesof tho Constitntion.mnatbomuin-

tainod Dgninet all ossaalta, intimidaCions or

Sons of Liberty—uow in eessi'

might havo a communication to make to

the Convention, nnd if this is to g" "" ""

minutes, theire ought to, loo.

Debate arising, Mr. Oldas-iid he wonld

not press Uie motion. Tho communica-

Tlm repiiit of theCommtttceon Orgou-
, ,-|..., \ ,.., 1. 1. ;!- follows, and accepted

. i .in Permanent Organi-

I
,i.;.i i. I

- i'-ir tho Goveroaieut of

iidiiTciuui; Nutional Convention, now

.u otisiou, reapectfully report that they

recommend to the Convention for their se-

ction the following officers :

For Fi-aidi-iU^ ma Excelleney Hor.vtio

For FIco rrMidmla—Jos. Chuso. Maine; J.

W Williams, Now Hampshire; E. D- Beach,

MaasaehuBBtta; D. H. Smnllj, Vermont; Geo.

Taylor, Conncotiouti Anthony. Rhode

Island; Andrew B.Cobb, Now Jersey; N.J,

Tucker, Now York; Asa Parker, PonnsylvB-

i; J, F. Robinson, Kentucky; S. W.-Gilson,

.io; O. B. Frickliu. Illinois; Jm>. S Birry,

Sliohigau; Juo._ N I'ti' !] - . >'^ - ' " '

" ikham, Minniwui 1. : ''' ''

; Wm, Patterson. I -. i i

. !

""

fomia;H.J.Strickl.;,l^ .
'^ v ' '

gon; N.W. Shields, M..r.. :....'. I'l i .1 r-

Btitiah liberty. I .. .>

do;lares to the wuii.i :; .
i :

< n.. r.i'.i n

the people of the SIiiIl.h. ivlioju voles pliicil

it in poner. It also admilB, by such an
edict, that the people bus no faith in thisAd-
ministration.

Whilo those in power; without remorse,
saorificu the blood nnd Ircaauro of onr ponplo.

they win not give up their own passions for

tbo pnblio good. This Union la now held

DSMnder by military ambition. If ear political

iroKblcs could bo referred to tho peaceful

it of the contending armies in the

field, our Union would bo restored, the rigbtM

of St.itca would be guarontei'd. tho aiicreitnuss

of bomeaaiid persons bo again respcctsd, and
an insnlted judiciniy would ngaiu adiuiniii

(or tbo luws of tbo land.

Let not the ruin of our country bo cbargcjl

to our soldiers. It Is not duo lo their lea
'

ingi or their fanntieiHm. In my cousti

oflloialintoreoureo with them, I have iio'

board uttered one aootimout of hatred

wards tbo people of tho South. Beyond all

they value the blcasings of peace

irtuos of mercy, of gontloncss, nud of

charity; wbilo many wbn stay at homo cry
" havoc," and demand that no mercy shall bo

shown- The bigotry of fnuaticB, nnd the

niTies of placemen hiivo made the bloody

es of tho history of tho pust three years.

VDB a soldier upon whom out Saviour be-

ncd his only commendation, and when He
hung tipon tho Crosi. when prioatB and pburl.

les mocked his anireringa, a soldier alonn

acovored his divinity—when ho heard Him
jur forth a prayer for moroy and''— ' "'

ir tho authors of flissuflBcings.

Tbo Administration cannot save thia Union,

j'o can. Mr. Lincoln valne.i many tbincr

above tbo Union. We put itfirst of all- Hi

tbinka aproelamation worth more than peace

Wo think tbo blood of onr pcoplo mote pre

cions than tbo e^cls of the President.

There nro n3 hindraueea Iu onr pathwuy to

Union and to peaco. We demand no cendi-

liouB for tho restoration of ear Union. Wo
are BhBckled witb no hates, no prejudices, no

pasalons Wo wiahfor fraternal relationships

with tbo pooplo of tho South, We domand

for them what wo demand lur ontsolvea; tho

full recognition of tho righW of States.

mcau that every star on ov -'•i"-'' >.i

ohnll shine with an equal li

In the cowing election men must decide

with wbicb of tuo tiro parties into wbichour

people aro divided, they wiU not. If th^y

wish for Union, they wdl act «ith that party

\Yhichdoesnowaudalwayedidlovoondrover-

enco that Union. If tboy wish for peace,

they will act with those who souglit to avert

Ibis war, and who now seek to restore good

will und bacmooy among all sections of onr

country- If they care for tho riKhts of per-

sons and tbo socredueaa of tlioir homes, they

will act with Ihoao who have stood up (

Hist arbitrary arrests, despotic legislaiioi]

ili.i <>vertlin>w of the judiciary. If,

.,. ,..;.i !.!.]-:.. - «iiling

J nation's banner

A motion wi

HI four P. M.
Mr. Cass nic

difference of opinion nmiing tho meui-

bcrs of tbo committee. Nothing bnt ,i

disposition, perhnpsi on the part of n feiv

to procrnBtiimtc, and there wna no gowl

reason why they should not be ready tore

port this aflerncon.

Mr. McKeon was in favnr of instnictin;;

e committee lo repotC this nflernunii.

There WftB no need of further delay. Tin

sentiments of tlio members are alike, h

there IB any ijuestion of iliffurcuce at all ii

ono of phraseology rather tlion ii

\ Vallandigham thought it hcetlogiM

___ .ommiiteo further time, being satitfini

that by to-uionow morning they will I"

able to bring in q report upon whioh nil

Dewocrnta nnd Conservatives in thocoaiJ-

»i,c„r.li«ny„i,no.

tho Cuuvention wuuld iiiimtdi.i"

rvteBsthoconimitteewonldbe,.!. .

cindo their luho™ by -1 1'. M-
Tho motion for a recess w:tr^ r!

and cmTieil, the Convention nr^t lufu-Uij

lo adji>um over the day.

AFTERKOON SEJSIOS.

Tho Convention reassembled at4o'ctKl

thisanerooon.
Mr. Gnthrio stated that the Conimilif

1 RcBolutionehad agreed, and waa D"'

ady to report. 'I'he resolutions nfi'

len read, and aro as follows :

ItitoJcrtt, Thnt in tbo fulure. as in the pi'^

e will adhere with unaworving lldelUr i

ihuUnion under tho Coiislitnlion, as the eel

aolid foundation for our Btroiigth, sccnri

and happiness ns a people, and as a Iran'

work of goveniment, equaUy conducive '

tbo welfare and prosperity of all the Slalt

both Northern nud Sonihurn.
Haohfil, That this Convention does cipl

itydecinrous the sense of the '—-

t Dele-n

-Pbionov, MassaoUusetta ; L. S- Partridge,

S-ermont; F. L. Allen, Conneeticut; fhoa- A
Reynold. Rhode Isbind; J«f. S. Thayer, N. Y. i

Joseph D. Biddlo. Now Jorsey; Ldwnrd L.

Martin. Delaware; F. M. Hulchluson. Penn-

Bilvania: Tuiiii's U STcCluro, Maryland; Jim

P BarCur I". -id-kv K R K^^helman, Ohio;
,. II , iiMO. J. Carapou,

with tba

there ate mau;

^^ _ _ .do thiBby Ibei

pi^ialoijs and prejudices, aed our Und
witb plncemen >"'" "-''i ^"'•'

W.

1, Wis.
WUipple,

CaUfornia; F. ' I'- ! iu.>Miiium, Kanaafl; Wm.

'^^BMJI.in"!"""(aric. — E. O. Perrin, Now
Yot" Isaac R- Dillo, Illinois; Moses M.

Strong. Wiscono in. . ,. .

The committee further recommend that

the rules and rcgnlationa adopted by llie

Democratic National CouvenUon of 18C0.

be adopted by thia Coventioo for itA go"-

irumcnt- , . „ i- „
Ou taking the chair Governor Seymoi

spoko as follows :

mlirmcn of the Conrmlion:

I cannot forecast the reaolutions and n

anof tbiBCouTunlion, bnt Icon say tb

feTV member of it loves the Union, de.iit

«u!o and will uphold constitutional iree-

_)ra- While the resolutions and —"- "f

thisConvcntionarool theulmoBtiL .

there are rcasouB why tho Democratic party

should bo restored to power, nnrl tboy

L'tcut reaaoQS: The Democratic party

resloie the Union, because it longs for ita

; 1, will bring peace, bp:cau6

It will bnng back liberty to

will bold upoup

made tbo hlsWry of our conntry since their

advent to power aeem like some unnatiwal

arid torribfo dieam. sballbo oveitbrown.--

voars ago It had ilJi birth UDon tbiaapot.

s SCO by nor action that ilshaU die here,

where it wbb horn. —,, . , , .

Wo desire union and pence. The Adminis-

tration deny aa union and peace, for tboy do-

inand conditions and oiBct a pri&o which

limy know will prolong Iho war, ond wor nn-

duly prolonged becomes diannion. wise

.tawamauabip can now bring this war ton

loBBupon the l*rui8B0lemDlysel forth bythe

Mverumeut at the onlaet of tho conteat. Iu

-1 political contestin which we aro engaged

do not seek partisan advantagea. We
, bntlliug foi the righta of those wbn he-

igtoollpolitiealorganiEatir-- ' —
tbol tho rights of speechahall bo

altbougli the right may '" ""' '

niuipalred.

the righta of coaaci

irotccleii, oltboiigb miataken v

nay turn the temples nf religio

es for portisau ilcounclation.

mean that homo righta and tho Bttcreilne

tbo freedom of the press Bbull bo reapeckd

by those in anthority, no matter wbat politi-

cal views may be held by thoae wbo sit t>o-

that after four ycitaof failure to resli-

iho'Union by the cspurimont of war, durn

.

which, under the prolent* of a military v

ceoity. or war power bigher thin Iho C
atiiulion, the Constitution itself has hcBuil'

regarded in every part, and rmblic libtr

nod private rights olike trodden down. r.

the material proaperiDy of ibc tjunlry c-'

tially impaired. Justii .-. i..iiii..i.i'.,'
.

..!.

and ibo public welf.-i'
'

diiito eflortsbenindu 1. r i

iticB witb a view lo lir, .
i

iOf nil tho States, or othiii iJi,.i^i..ulv "'- ^'^

10 end that at the caril'.-t praotUalilo '

icnt peace may be tesiered on the hsam

le Federal Union of the Statca.

y.'.'olrrrf That tbo direct interference i

. ,
:

.
-..-• .7i'.|.iof the UoitcdSui'

,

.
.

7.' r,i . >. . 'J. -IIS held in KeLto ^

I ,

Mid Delaware, w^
, ,, ..: ilio Conatilotion.BD'i'

,,,., ..] 1 i,. in tho npproacb.

lictiun " iH '••' li''"l an revolutionury and ''

flitted wiih ail tbo ui. aas .and power uta:-

mtrol. , ,

i(c«t, Thnt tbo aim and object o! .

Dcinocrmie party is lo preeervc iLii I'n-'.'

lonand therighlBoftheStrtIr-. n'l

and tbuy ht-reliy declare thui M.

administnlivu uaurpntiou (
ry aud dangerous powers nut . i.^r .

ibe Constitution; the sohversii'ii '.:

by military law in Stales not in i'.-'

the aibilrary militarj' otjeat. luij.-

trial and SHntenco of Amencai. i

States where civil law exista ii. : ---

tbu anupresaiou of friiedoui of sp. i ti mi'

Ihepr^; the denial of tb« right of a^jl-

the open and avowed disregard o/Bt-;^

Igbts; the employment of unuooal te«t "'
"

_ud the interf-itence with and denial of i'

ri^'ht of the people to bear orma. is cBlt'^ -,

r*''.":"! ^...rtsKtralion of the Uniopi;

of a Government dtfiv:--

rom the eooscut of the i'''

put down deapotiam, because it

When the Democratic party shall havt

cained power, wo shall not be ieaa. but mor.

lenaciois upon these aubj eels. We bavefor<-

bode mneb, betauso [hoM who nro nowchatg

Ld wiib tbo condoct of public affaira know

bat little about the principles of our govern-

11, ,,. t.'orLil lin.^nt Wo were unwilling to present an ap-

thopetpel

/(Molctd.Tbat tho sbamefol disregordby i^

Administration of its duty in respect lo''-

fellowcitiieiiBWho now and long have »".

prisoners of war in a Buffering condlo^-_

dcsurvea tbo aoverCBt repiohaiion. ou

«.ore alike of public and common baniW

Jtaolrtd, That tb* ayinpathy of the i«

atic party ia bearlily and caroestly »"
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<dta tbecoldlcreoronr omij: wbo oraopil

bive 1.CCO in thu Utld nLJtr tbo ring oCniit

amatrj. and In the nveiit of oiir bcUldIhi;

power, by OS will rweivo nil tho care, pro-

lectlotj, n-jjiTil And kindness thnt linivo

wldlvni or UiB Bvpnblio hmvo so ngtlly

Mr. Long, at Ohiu, ofTHrcdaBnn nmend-
nient, lo cotDo in ader tlip first resolution,

tliff llr«t Kentucky resolution of 1798, draft

cd 1)7 TlioTuea .lolTcrsoD.

sir. hong eubraittcd that now, of bU
oilier tiiLM.tbl8rt?itoltition.fllBrmiD(i Slate

riElilB, onght lo bo rt-adopted aod rtaf-

firmed.

Tho President, under tbo mips, decided

il munt be s'jljinittcd to llio CouimitCoeon

lIcsolutioTis.

Mr. 8. S. Cos, ol Ohio, moved tlio pro-

vIdUfl i|aeBtioij.

Mr. Long lioncd (tint hia colleague

nould withdraw Iiih million, aa lie desired

(11 move an amoudment tliat would p1itc«

iLo Convonlinn in n position fnToring

peace boyondtlio mistjikua of any oquiso-

ciil Iniiguage. He could not go for any
rciiolutions thtitmay Iw coostnied, for tin

"

Hiay bo men of difTereot views in I

Couv«Dtiun.
Blr. Cox iiiBisled upon liia motion, a

Urn nrx)rious qneation being ordered, tLo

rcifolutions were adopted with but four

(liMcntiug voicca.

Itwna llteu moved tbnt (lie Couveution

proceed to Uio uominution of a coudidnte

for President,

Mr. Joliri P. Stockton, of New Jereoy, in

bcbnlf of tlio dologiilioii of that Stato,

noiiiiuntcd Gen. Geo. U. McClellan.

Mr. S. S. Cos, of Obio, in bolialf of n

portion of tiie Oliio delegation, Bcconded

the noniinution,

Mr. Snulsburj. of Delawato, nominated

Gov. Powell, of Kentucky,
Mr. I'owell returned bis tianks to tJio

gentleman, but ho (Irmly btlioved tlint tbe

iriaia do;nandcd tlint the ouididnlc of tbo

Fi.lrty Bliould conio Irooi it uon-slnvebold-

iog Slate. Believing so. lio begged tbo

;;eiitloinftn and ilia collciignes from the gnl

hnt State of IX-low,— '" "-'•-"• -"
> withdraw

iinnio.
,.'' Mr. Sfcrnrt. in behalf of the Ohio
"' delegation, iioniiuatcd Tliomns H. Soy-

Mr. Wickliffo.in Ijehalfof a porlion of

tlio dologntion from Kuntncky, nominated
Franklin Pi ore'!.

Sir. Hnrris, of Maryland, seconded the

nDoiiuntJDU of T. H-" Sojmour, and pro-

ceeded to eulogize hia party services wid
abililica.

Mr, Uarria continued as follows : One
mnii ojninitcd there isn tyrant. [Chcora

and bissca.] He it wna who tlrst initinied

tho polioy by whioh your rights and liber-

lies woro atrickcn down. Tltut ]'"i't i^'

, huudsoftbat man, will n.<'

nuniination in siloiice. His nin ri i.-. Jirti

ho luado known. Tbia Couvenliou i^ a

jury appointed by thojicoplo to pass upon
tliu uuritd of tbo imblic men whoeo nntues

iua,v ho preauntcd for tbe support of tbo
j^ai Dumociiitic party. Geu. McClellaoi
I n'pent. is a tyrant. (Great confusion.]

Ho Htood hera to indict liim.

A Doiogatc—"I call him to order-"
Tlio President Mid tb&t ho hoped there

irajnomnu present who would deny the

rijbt of free sjieech. Certainly, no Demo-
crdt wilt. At tbe aame.linio bo hoped no
delegate would feel called upon to pursue
a course of ixiuiarka so oEToTiaivo its to in-

terfere with the harmony of tJie Conven-
tion.

Mr. Harris rend McClellan'a order of ar-

tc&t against tbo i^fnrylaud Legislature, and
(irncee^lcd to coinnicnt upon the samo, hut
the confuaion w.ia so great that tho apenk-
er could not ho bonrd. except to say that
nil tlie charges of usurpation and tyranny
that can he brought against Lincoln and
Duller, bo can make and substantiate
iiguinst McCluUan. (Hissea, cheeis, and
erica of " Vote for Jeff. Dnvia.")

Tlie PresiilcDt wished llmt the Conveu-
lion slioiild come loordnr. Thci-e in no nt-

taok made here butc.in be made elacwhoro.
and tho gentleman aeaiiist wbom tkose
charges are being in^idi- ilc-iivs MiiiC tJiey

shall be made nun :iiiit lii'i> , ^,-i ilhU ho
eaiiineot and exphiiii ilun,, 'I'li, jointor-
tuptiona do ijyustii,i- U- '<iii-<-Wu-., to Ibe
epcakee, and to tho dislingiiisbed gentlo-

' meu against whom tbey are made. Let
tlio gentleman from Maryland have a fnll

licating, .indaflcrwai'da bear tbe otlior side
from a (;, i,lli'iii;iii win. i.-s leiiily undiiblo to

make II lull <'.\|il,i:iiiU'iii.

Mr. U(Lru-]ii.'....r.l..dl,ic^,iytli;it MlCI.'!-

"Siirpor ..t \-'
!

;' ' .| ,,.,.,,-,. ,.

ted.lic'v. '
!

uolci^ li
. ..; 1,,

legialatuu :. '.A: >. . . Ii ,i ,.,.,„. [[..

c«uldnot him::oU' vol*: f^^r him. [Ilistcs.]

Mr. Ciirrngiui, of Ponn., raised a point
of order tbnt the gontloman having said
that bo would not vote for McClollan if

noiiiintiiiii, li- 1^ '..I ii'i Ti';lit to take parkin

Tho r.. !
i.i M.iit ttio point of

order w,'i- ^. < ;. : i^ ,i .ui,| itmid tbo wild-

est npplumio ill', iiiirns retired from tho
stand.

Mr. Carrigon said tbat for many ye.irs
tho rolntions biit.wcPn that gentleman Bud
bmiBcIf bidl>f"ii '^1 ''^'Mitn^iDtimnteaud
friendly

!
i' > '' ''" i" viow of iho nb-

srilute Li ;
I

I
l 1 itii; tlie morulo

oflbo(..> ,:-., I,. ' Il biiund to raise

Uiepoia'i't iLi'i! w I iK'bad. Ho now
luuTcd lluit be be alloivedto proceed in
order.

Mr. Long, of Ohio, took tho stand in op-

,

position to McClellan. He eaid thnt Lin-
coln had been gnilty of interfering with
Ihu frced«m of apcccli, tbo freedom of

, citations, and of arbitrary arrests, and in

your resolutions you have arraigned him
.
before the people of tha country for these
t^-rannies and corruptions, and yet you
froposeto nominate n man for tbo support
of tbo Domoorncy who bos gone even
further than Lincoln baa gone in tlio per-
petration of simitar tyrannical measures
upon tbo sacred privileges and rigbta of
tlie people. JilcClcltan is guilty of the ar-
K'st of tbo Logiilalute of a sovereign
Si.tto. Ho baa suapcndcd the writ of ?i.i-

'"o< coiyin and bclpod to enforce tbe odi-
ous emancipation prodamatiou of 1^-

cotn— llie filling iDatmnu-nl of a eornipl
and tyrannical Administration, aiding,
wbile posaeMing militory power, all ita ef-

forts to atrip Amcricnn freemen of their
dearest liberties. Wilt you so for Btuliify

yourselves as to make him (he Htandard-
bearer of tbo Democracy I With all his
heort bo hoped not. He bad never done
oiheriviae, and as between Lincoln and
Fremont, and any man cnllins bimaelf
even half a Democnit, he wonid have a
cboico and would be found voting wilh his
friends. Bnt he begged the Convenliou
not to nominnto McClellan. Alnioat any
other man who claims to bo a Democrat
would satisfy bim, would satisfy the Norlh-
wcst. Weak ns is yonr platform in many
respects, we will stand np lo do all in our
power (o maintain it ; but in God's name
don't add to its weakness by placing such
man in nomination.

Mr. Carrigon, of Pennaylvanin, follow-

[ in answer to Mr. Harris, and qnoled
from McClellan'a letter to Uumtide, and
Hallcck and ItueU, when theao gentlemen
were under him, to show tbnt ho

*

bly admonished them tbat tho only object
of the war was to [iresei'TO the integrity of

Union and tlie mnjeaty of the Ia\

and tbat he invariably eaotioncd tlicm
atrietly guard ngninat any infringement
npon tbe righta of property and persons.
{Great applause.]
The two last apeokers wore constantly

iuterntpted by moliona to adjourn.
Objectionstoanadjoummcnt were raised
all quarters, but as it wna mnidly grow-

ing dark and gas not having been iotro-
dneed into the Wigwam, the opponents of
in aiUournmont, who were ovidontlv tlio

itrongest, bad to concede tbe point" and
tbe Convention adjourned until ten o'clock
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TEiin PAV.
Cfiicaro, Aug. 31—Tbe National Dcm.

ocrntic Convention re-nsseml>led at II.

'clock this momiog. The Wigwam is

gain densely packed, and tbe crowd out-
aide greater tliau over. Immediately after
tho Conveution was called lo order, pruy-

wns olfered up by Kov. D. Halauy, of
Chicago.

Mr. Wiekliffo then rose and said that
the dolegatea from the west were of tbe
ipininn tuat circiunRtnnccs may occur _ _

wceii now nnd tho 'Ith of March next, lor
ibo Democracy of tho coantry to meet
Convention again, nnd bo therot^ore mov
the following resolution, which waa una.
mously adoptc<l.

J?(jo/rrrf, That this Coavoation shall not lio

ilissolvcd by tho adjournmunl at Ibo I'loao of
ilabnsincsH, but ahiill remain organ
Ject to be catlod at nuy tiui« nniT plnev that
iho Esoontlvo Natiouiil CommiibHc shall des-
igoafo

I'' '.ii'vving commonicotion was then
i 'i"iit tbo National Democratic

iuid was pic'sented by Mr.
I- '>'

I llliode Island:

.\i a nii>.i|h)g of the National Democratic
Committee belii at tho SpragnoriuuEcChica.
go, Aiicuat ;ilat, ISSi, tho folTowing resolution
was nilopted;
WilKREAB, A respcolfnl ilevolion to tbo

of S(i;pUon A. Doagtas, the great
u crowning mo-

ll Chicago; n

tivowliicli induced tho
in c.-klMugtbo Convouti
tlioreforo,

Itaohai. That it ia tho dclibernto coavic-
tion of thia committee that had bis lifo been
iparcd, Ilia gicontic graap of mind tatiou in
donueotlon with his declaration that " war is
diannion," n daclumtiou which time baa
proved tho wiadom of, would long aiacDbavo
toatored tbe power of the Federal compact
nnd avoided that terriblu losa of lifo for
which nolbiug can cbmpeuimtc, and that bit-
terness of feeling ao innijh to bu deplored
which is tho grent barrier to tho restoration
of peace and Union.

Tnos. B. Fi.onESCB, Chairman.

Tho Pi-esidont then atnted tho question
before the Convention to be on ortleting
tho provions question—nominating a c-nn-
didato for tbo Presidency—and it waa or-
dered wittiout dissent.

rho vote was Ihon taken by States, and
Connecticut nnd Obio having been passed
for tho moment, tbe vote stood ns foUowe

:

Tbe delegations now began to eliang
their' votes, nnd tbe final result was an
noiinced osfotlowa:

k ihu nomioalion. lie knew IbHl
able officer had declnrcd thai It would bi
more agreeable to bim lo resume hia poaitioE
in thu urmy. Dat he nill not bocor any tbo
leaa tbs high position assigned him by tbe
gTKot majority o( the country becnnsobohad
uotsooght it.

Ho di'Hired to mid a few words In reference
lo Maryland and her honored delcgatca.
VeaCcrdar he did an aot of injnstlce to a dU-
tiDgnlsbud member of that deiegallDU (Mr.
Harris,) becaueeAo did not nndi^iatand tbe
pnrport of his romorha, and bo now dcsirvd
to say ttiBt ho was fully satiafivd that tbnt
high-ionL-d gentleman was incapable of tak
ing a position in this Convention, portioipat-
ing in its duliberotions. and refnilog lo abido
by iu decialona. We aro now appealing to
the Amcricnn people lo imito and aavijour
connlry, Lctna not look book. It ia nitb
tho present that wo have to deal, and lot bj-
Konca be bjgonea. Ho could say for onr gal-
lant Domineo, that no ronn"B heart will grievo
more than hia will for any wrongs done
Marj-laud. Aa ono who did not sapport bim
iu thodL'leeatloo, and ns ono who knows the
man well, be felt bound to do biro this jne-

tice. lie (Gov. Suymoor) wonld pledge hia
lifotbat whon McClollan is plac.-d in tho
preaidontinl chair ho will dorole oil bla ener-
gies lo thobcstintcresfsof thocOQUlry, and
to seciiriog, nuvoragoin to be invaded, ollthe
rights nnd privUogca of tbopuoplunndertho
lawaandtho Conalitutiou.
The F^ident then announced tho veto

which waa received with tremendoua ap-
plause, delegates and audience etanding,
tbo band playing, nnd tbo cheers continu-
ing several minutes. Immediately after
tho nomination a banner, ou which is

painted tJio portrait of McClollan nnd
bearing as a motto. "If T cannot have
command of my own men let me abaro
tbeir fate on tbe field of battle," was run
np behind the President's platform, and
wns welcomed by tbo wildest shouts of
tlie multitude.

A_ eommunicntion wns received from tlio

ijiirmanof thoGerman People's Associa-
tion of New Vork, ciniming to ropreaent
200,000 citizens, and accompanied by res-
oluliona pledging Iho members of tlio As-
socintion to tho support of tbe Chicago
nominees. Filed.

Mr. Vnllandighom said that from the
Qrat moment be bad been animated by but

10 sentiment in thia Convention—Pence
-to the end tbnt there bo pence in tbelnnd.

He then moved that tho nomination of Mc-
Clollan he declared to be tbe unanimous
Ecuse of tbe Convention.
Mr. McKeon.of N.Y., seconded tho mo-

tion, and remarked that wo nro in tho
midst of a bloody revolution; tbat if the
present ndministration should be contin-
ued, no mnn of note hero will be safe in
his liberties nnd life, and exhorted all to
join with one heart and as one man in our
efforts to overthrow it.

Gov- Powell also briefly ndJitsssed the
Couveution, pledging bis moat earnest ef-

forts lor tbo Bueccss of llic (ieket nml ex-
pressing the firm cmi'. ;

' , r!i,,- '.n ,:,;
-ill come out of (Ih' ... • -.,;

10 liberties of tin ]

tho prosperity and Imi'j.ii, - i-i (\i r,.

try aecurcd.
Judge Allen, of Obio, Mr. Bogy, of Mo .

nnd James S. Thayer, of New York, fol-

lowed in brief speeches, reviewing tbe his-

tory of tho country under Democratic rule
in comparison with the nets of the present
Administration, and tho promising return
of Institig pence and national haupinees
-itli tho successor McClellan.
Tbo qucatiou was taken on making tbi

>mination unnnimous, nnd declared car
tied.

Tbo shouts that responded were deafon-

Mr- Wicklifl'o offered a resolution tbat
Keutueky espeets the first act of McClel-
lan, when inaugui-ated in Slarch nest-, to
be to open Lincoln's prison doors and sot
the captives free. Carried unanimously.

Mr. W. said that many of the best and
most loyal cilizens of j'ientucky, among
them twenty or thirty ladies, aio now im-
prisoned iu Louisville in dump and diity
cello, ivitli only straw to lay upon, and tbo

irsest pri=OH fare, and the newspapers
' i^villc nro iorl,i.).l-i, (n make the
!ii- -t .ill. I

...., r,, ,-.i I,
I liiiii, giato of

I- .

i

...
I It attbe "

'I- ' '
• .''I '

- '' ilie Conven-
II proceed fi tfie iK.uiiii.iii.iu of a candi-

date for \'ice President without dehale oi

,hor businesH. Carricd-
Judge Allen liomiuatcd Geo. H. Pendle-

ton, of Ohio.
Mr. McDowell nominated D. W, Voor-

hces, of Indiana.
Mr. Hughes nominated Geo, W. Cnss, of
musylvnnia.
Jlr. Dickey, of Vermont, nominated Jits.

Gutliric, of Kentucky.
Mr. Henry nominated Aug, Dodge, of
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In onnonncibg tho vote of New VorV, Mr
.^inford E. Church said thnt Kew York re-
gretted to pass her favorite aou. liut ebo
Blanda now na she ha.s over Blood, ready to
ancriflco berdearcat porsooal pmrcrflncs for
tho pnblio good. Huidin/ it her rinlv al.ovp
ttllolboMtodoall SnhiT |,t.u. r i.. ."..!., ,!,,.

.uutry from tyrauujil,:,! . ^ ..

iving full confirtcncL' jii .

lillty and tbopatriotiMi, i.[ ..., i, i: _\\:

Clelinn, Now York gives Lin:

toral vote-'

Snvcral Delegates having east thoirvotes
for Horatio Seymour, when the call of tho
States bad been gone tliroiigb with, Gi

iiour remarked:
jio cenllcnien bad done him tbo honor
.me him for tbo nomination. It would

bo uiTeclation to say that ibeir eipn-flions of
proforoDCo did not give him ploasore, hnt he
owed it tohinifolf to say Ihatmany months
ago boudvisod UisErienus in Now York that
for varlons rvasooa, private aud public, he
conid noCbo a (-aodiduti! for tho Chicago nomi-
oatiim. Having made tho announcement, ho
would lack the honor of a man and bo would

great iojoiiico lo ihosa frieods to poniiit
I naniu to bu used now. Aa a meuiber of

tbo Kow York delegation, bo personally
ht jt adi~itabl» to support nn eminent
of that State for tho nomination, tint
snotaolnated ia thisby nny donlit of

iho ability or,iiatnotism of tbe dislingoished

Iho fotnre, as Id the pa*l, ho wonld bo
fnl to tho gnat priceipUs of D.!mocracj
atroag Iu ihfi cause with the heaktta ol
Ilona of freemen- Wilh them tbey t „
ogain bnild np the Bhalt«i«d (ragiiienls ol
tbo Union and hand it down to Iho nestgon-
eratiou oa it waa received from the last.

On motion, a committee of one from
cacti State was appointed to inform tbe
candidates of iboir uominationi and
quest their acceptance thereof
On motion it vrns
Kttotttd. That ono person from each Stale,

selected by dotegstos thereof, be appoioleit to
form the National Exccative Commltleo.
On motion, it was
llnoht'J. That I,(Xm),OiXI copies of Ibo pro-

cecdingn of tho Convention bo printed.

Mr. TildoQ moved that the same ratio
of representatives which prevailed in tbii

Convention bo tlie ratio of the next Con
veniion. Adopted.
On motion, it was
iTesolrrrt, That tho Democracy of tho conn-

trj- bo requeated to meet in tho dllluront
Stales, Biidhold mass nitiilcntion meeUngs
on the 17th of September, tho anniversary of
tbo adoptionof tho Federal Constitution.
A vote of thanks to tho olBcers of thL

Convention wna adopted, nnd wilh nine
cheers for tho ticket tlie Convention nd-
jonmcd. subject to the cull ol tho National
Committee.

AHiOaHER "HlltE FKOU THE PIT."

0 K. Y, E.i,.,.=».)

»-Nci Piddled

inatcd Jns. D. Caton, c

India

Mr. Hickox
Illinois.

Hunt, of New York, seconded tbe
nomination of Jns. Guthrie.
Mr. Saulabury nominated Gov. Powell,

of Kentucky.
The Missouri delegation nominated Jno.

S. Phelps, of Aliasonri.

Tho Now Jeftioy dolecationaecoadcd the
nomination of Mr. Pendleton.
Tho first vote for Vice President reanlt-
1 as follows:

,.- .... !! i'...'Mm..i, .. .:..::::" si.

BbiDk--- .

On tbe B .

vaaeallc.l, .1

nsther;Wvi

l.Duion before (tic Dead I

ed at Anilkitatii to tinvo Itlui MIdr n
nUraer Sonit-XIm A -' "

Ttic DobI—Tbe Dnllols, noi nullol*.
Saratoga SmiNcs, August

Sire! Ilitrcii a iicur mitn arisen and his
name is CromKell. Biilwor is ii powerful
painter. Do yon remember tbe death bed
scene of Itiebilieu'T The ioreigti ombaa-
sadora aurrounded the King. One by
one be answered their enquiries, at last
tbe English Envoy stepped forward

—

Richilicu wns breathing hia last- Siro,

said tho envoy, what wiL you do with
England! .loin tlie cause of Charles,
promply replied the King. lEichilicu, an

tho apark ot life was going out. with fee-

ble -voice—yet distinct-, dead silence in tbe
room—alartlcd nil with these words, as he
sank exhausted on the pillow : Sire! tlio

cause of Oliarles is lost. 'J'licro isa new nmii
arisen and hii immo is Cromirell.

Who spt the e.vamplo of these illegal nr-

restaf Who wna head devil* Trace it

out. Waa it Cameron Y WnaitSowardt
Did Scott iuaugnratoitf Wna it McClel-
lan} or wnaitGenemlDiif The Erprcts
shnnlcl forrot nut tbo delinquent. Some-
i

.

.-' - li-.l if Sfwnrd told Lyons what he
: .1 -iieored at tho power of tho

jl.ind. To-day ut Wnsbing-
;.- iiMion is going ou, whcth-

.: ;•) i;;,i,. .Xapi.lcon, andaurpriso nil the
leading copperheads by a coup d'etat,
or have tho Copperheads surprise thein.
The attorney. General, Edwnrd Hates,
wrote these worda, to the Hon. J. G.
Kuapp. Meailla, N. M., Washington, Sept.
IC, 1863:

There seems lo tea /jeneral anil groiein/j diipoi-
:.:... .r .i— -\ilary itliererrr «M(ioiiril, fo en-'

«H,„ >l the c.

brinj II

inly lo Ihe

.iidimocy, at if Ihc objM

Ihais dcllrcred my qpfiiion rcrj pJt

I'rfililenl. and J hare reason la hope .. .._, ...

/'leniain, (oneuriicifft jiicin ftiHci'fri,; Mai Ihoti-

nrbilranj proceedings ought lo be mjiprwiirf.

The President saya he htia no oflicinl

ndvico of tbo return of Vallandighnm.
Will ho deny that Slanton sent an order
to General Hoiutzleman to take him at
Dayton) That Genoral H. scntfortwo
regimental That Vallaiigighnm gave no-
tice that ho would speak in four honrsT
Thnt be did so to five tboneand nvmcd
men) That General II. telegraphed to
to Wnshiucton these facte, adding this
simple word. Isipossiolk.

Siie: there is a ncio mtui aritcn. and his name
in Cromlrell.

Dear Mr. Lincoln, will you permit yonr
humble servant, The Pit, to make — '''

the following plank
leCOf You did not

yobr platform of
it at Hnltimore.

It happens to anit the C1S0 of tho Copper-
hendaat this time;

"Thai the jicople juttlij ritii

rffijMi alraiaganet uhieh pi
parlmciil of Ihe Faleral C
liirn lo rii/ld eeononii/ and

lhery<

ilh alarm Ihe

adts ettri) dc-

imt; ihaliirc-
tahililff In indit-

planiier of the

\ns. while the re-

nf fraud aud eorrap-
111,1 at Ihe federal Metropolii thoie that nii riilire

ehauge of odmbiii (ration is imjieralHnl;/ dc-

Your ndministration stinks in tho nos-
frits of tho nation. Aa your friends said
in 1S6(I—OH rndVc change of ntiministra-
tioitisimpcrnliEelijdeiiuiiided. Money. You
never had a balance nt your Bankera to
buy a decent team, hence you were aiwaya
snapping horses. Here is yonr account to-
day. Itbnsmadoyouloso your senses:

—

Loins 1812 |3t-].CSI

iivn tuj ood HpporvDi an ib« (umn,
Same men art htrm great, oVurs «<ub 1*™-

^tta n, ahUe otkcTM katv gnatnai lAnijt h^ji

Who everheard of you tUl Donglna gnvo
you notonely f Grenlucftswuatlirustiipun
you by Jndd. Tho Copperhead Judilaate
playing (tie snmejjnmo now at Chicago.
Ask S. L. M. IJ, ffu is the neit President.
Tlie Pit has written to Fowler .V: Wells to
o-taniine your head, Something is wrong.
Thi-y are instructed to look at the bump
of honesty nnd conscicntiouoiieaa. cun-
nmg, dcceiti hypocrisy.
When great men die their Inst wordsare

noted down. Sec what some of voui- Ulna,
triOHB prtdeceasora said npon tlio death

II is u-flL-TGeorge Waahington.
Were ho alive to-day he would winh to
e. When Fanatics compnro you to

Washington his boups talllo in their (omb
at Mount Vernon. Head bis Farewell Ad-

lndci<e„denct J-orner.-(John Adams,
\\ ebstcr got the tliought at his Eulogy

1 Jefferson nnd Adnma, nnd put these
words into tho speech

:

""' "~ " die. tiirriteor]ieHaIi, I
.1 for Ihe Verlarallon ; it hai tni

nnd by I). 13 ef -Torf (( .hall be

't ns follow tho eonneols of tho Fnth-
Tho South, history wilt assert, has

I lighting for our liberties on well aa

UK I TllEHE IS A NEW ilAN AltlSEK
ma NAME IsCltOHWELt.
rM(jnnii/it.jiliomi/ Ood.nndmi/ daashlcr

t munlry."—[Thorona Jetl'crson.
tlih i/oii to understand Ihe true prindjiles of
orcTvinnsil, I tcish them carrirdaut. latk

nothing more,—[William Honr.v Harrison.
/Aarceiidnieornt/o do mji dufj;,—[Zaoliary

This is Ihe last ofearth. 1 am roji(«i(.—[John
iinay Adnnia.

When yon aro passing away your
biography will give these as yonr tost

'TUISItEJtlNDSSrEOFA r.lTTt.E stohy."
Hicre is tiol a drop of binoil oh iiii/

liitnds. were tho dying words Frederick
V. of Denmark. Cnn you say aa much t

J5on-f give tip Ihe ship ! shouted tho no-
e Lawrence. Have you nnd Gideon for-

Rotten these words of the dying patriot J
""'" is yours—read:

TolalnnmbctofTeMOlJiin Uioicrrlco lindcr

UDlierof Mauion. joly lit !!!"!IIi!!iI! wIimj

CREDIT.

Capture Of the Alabama.
I hare fored God, my Father and Libcrtu.—
Mndam Do Staol.

Have you so grand a fntnro!
Don'! let that aiehcard iquad fire orrr mu
fH-f,—[HobortlJnros.
We cannot have a country half slave

nndhair free. Tbiswas yourplatform.—" a naked for 75,000 men. Hero is what
linvo given you

:

April ic. \m a.om

luW (0 Dm,, isGl-... J.' !"!."!";
I""."

.«(io!ctiQ
I, leija 300.W0

Februnry 1, IS
rDfieea...

. WO.llOQ

...9,iXW,T<SToUl

Add now 500,000 more. We ore c.._
ing Father Abraham, Five Jlundred Thou-
sand more. Aro yon sure there is iiobodif
hurl 7 Ask tbemilitnry cofliii malii^r, a.tk

tho wooden legmnnur.i, f.i., i . i ..j. nb i],i.

ponaion list of the viil.. .

You omit. Mr. Editiir, ;
, .i,.,,..t

pnrngrapli in quoting i, ; .-. i.,. ,,, ^
letter. Histbreatto Abi,il,.ih> i^,ii,.,>i„ i^

uiimietakable, for whoelse would ackuou'l-
edgB tho Confederacy 1
That any I'rtsident.xcho icohH InaKgurate any
eamre leading lop/ace on Ike bans of Soulhrm
idependcuce, teould be promptly huag, by loyal

acelumalion, lo Ihe lamppaiU infront of )tiso\ca

Sire • The.-e is a uete man arisen o.irf hiSTiani
Is OroiAieell.

Mony thmk tho draft of September 5,
enna danger to a f|-eo election. Have no

euch fears. Let there be no resialance
The Fanntica did their beat last year lo
drive Opdyke and Seymnur into martini
law. Opdyke never had^ustice done him
iu that matter. The Editors of tho Jmif-
pendenl and 3WbuHp threnlencd him with
vengeance of Lincoln. But Ihe Mnyor.
supported by the Governor stood Ann. Bo

guard now. Bullets are what tho mis-.
cegeunlors pray for.

JDlIj-lO

^>"°

' There U a
'j CrumucU,

A Voice khom td

A svna roB noas.

ironiiD Id Iho dayn Uuil arAnut
it 1> llMt onr r.lfiuni or, aST

-' •» wHldi Iboj tuiilDil TTOuld tost

.:ignin
.he». ahe noiv gave liieni cheerfully

to George H. Pendleton of Ohio.
The other candid.iles were then with-

drawn, aud George H.Pendleton, of Oluo.
received tbo nnanimons vote of the Con-
Yoution aa their candidate for Vico Presi-
dent-

Sir. Pendleton being loudly called for, he

That ho had not Inngnago in which to cs.
preaahis t banks for thig uvidcnee of kiudiieas
nud cooGdeucu. He could only prnmice to
dovoTo himsi'lf in tho future, ns in tho past,
lo tbe great priooiplea which lie ot thp /oun-

of ourj^ovemoient—the rights of tho
and tUo liberties of the peoplu. In

014 toaaoryncilfjQnlaljiidiD-
Trn-timv l")Bd-
iBIiwM-lHinringtTcaiurynoHi*

lo'al-- *(,T71flllBia

Add yonrnew two hundred million loan.
You aro disgusted because wo wonld not
let you take your Todd. Yon hnd it all

armngcd to over issne Twenty Millions of
Greenbacks for election purposes in No-
vember. You cannot use Fcesenden that
way.

Sire! there ia a new man arisen and his
name is Orom\reU. Some day, Abtabaro
Lincoln, you will die. It wiL remind you
of a little story,

. rlittptltlsbotior out tuihora an-dcai

i.iil ba Istlflrnd ths prcu, ludjIiB p

vniMoD^K it llut DTU- fdthnni on
!.._« tliotLiDiorof «-iro*cr H^jtoontr;

'eiliijwUuGnt thutoor JslbennDl

twt hA drmo^eil from liU bvirlhil'B. _
WIuIubTm i( is llul oiu fslboro niB dud I

.ud fbrbvlD Lfm lo como !^ Lu rtrnDtrr avoir,
n.ra^luvo KQ«d_h« 00 BuitcM WlkUor.
Ubiuk It It IlEbt [haloor r^UuTs ud dad I

lad Iho biyooct b«D bmaghl to fliotk toIj, ,) i^o

. » ciHjFn tbcn—

Tbufik (i<>d. bnUin Uugt. IhAt ooc CilbMi noitsAf
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THE CRISIS.
WcdnoSKTi

nBETINO or TMfc OKIIMBAllf
TATK OOSKnlTrEEN.

There will bo > meotlnK of tho Demoeratl-:

euts Cuntral CommltU*. .nd the 9liilo Ad-

TiK.r7C0mn.itU*, in tho City of ColninbD-,

OD [be 13tho(S*pte'nl>".ii>8t.att'">"'«''>'l'

inlhoafwmoon. AJl the mcuil.era of Loth

(ominltteM OM roipoctfally r^r|nL-a(ed to V
In sttflrdaoMt, u matlon of p*»' Impor-

Unoo nlll oogoeo tbo atti'DOoD of tha meet-

ing. Jonw 0. TJiriMPflOS,

Cb&lnnu Dew. SlaUi Cen. Com.

r. J*F,OKn. Ri^rrlJiry.

AT "CK «*uBr A(]4in.

Aflor a viry Revere and »infl<lcn alfjwk of

eihnaBtion ivhilo ndJresning n mwliDR in

IUb city two woeka ago, wo arc again able

to iKi nt our post, though imt strcDRth

ennogli to do much lolwr. We therefore

m&ko out remarka brief, hoping by next

wofk to fully rooovcr our Rirenglh. For

tiivca ilnyH wo wero not p«miitt«il to nee

nor rciul a. nowspsper or litar much that

WM going va iu the ouWide world.

Wo were tbufl deprived being «t Chicago,

and from what has trtinapiicd we are not

Borry that wo wore iibaent. Believing that

TEACE— tind ft broad, uituplo emphatic

. PEACE is3Ui: tho only possible hope of tlie

couutry. wo had labored for months day

and niglit—iill tbe time and every moment.

to bring about anch a result, nntil wo had

overtaxed onr aysttm and rendered us.

for tho want of physical outdoor cierciBo,

nnablo lo cndnre the labor of making a

apeecli. tapcciiJlj of a hot day and in tlio

open eun, bence our aiclineM.

But from tlie reault at Chicago, aa we

Tiew it, wo aro inclined to the opinion

tint wo dball havo plenty of time to re-

cover our health before we ahall hear much

more ationt i-HACB ! It is useless to argue

gainst facts. Every Democrat wo meet

or have heard of, oonsidora peace crualitd

out as for aa a Convention could do it.

Tbo very crowing of tbo war faction in

tliia city over tho /all of The Vrim, na

tlioy call it, shows plainer tlian indelinitc-

ly worde4 resolutions can do 03 to tUc

wtaiiiing of tho great soil at Chicago.

WhatpAn^e thioga may take in a few days

we cannot say. and it b well to await

(nrtber devolopmonta,

TDK CHIOAUO UONVBNTmn
Wc nil np nearly tho whole number of

onrpaper Avilh tho procteings of the Chi-

cago Convention, mostly taken from

porta in the Chicago Knirj. It is folly to

(lisguise the fact that these proceedings

have cast a gloom over a veiy largo por-

tion of the Democratic party, who have

oppoeod thiB warftom the first, such as we

never before witneasod in our party, while

that portion wluch has been for tbo war

feel greaUy elattd. What our friendw may

do, or what may be the end of it, wo do

Lot pretend to predict, neither are we pre-

pared to gtvoadvioo. Each one can make up

his own mind what is hiaduty to do under

tbo cireunistanccB.

Tbo nrbitrary arrc«t question is one not

to be tri'JLted oitbor with contempt,

differcnca. What tho explanation may bo

nemuat wait and aeo. Perhaps General

McClellak ivill throw some light upon it

in bis letter of acceptance. So far as this

paper is concerned all our readers know

that we h.ivo boldly. fearlcMly and with

no small amount of personal danger,

dcmnod such acta from first to laat,

we havo no sympathy with, nor apologies

to make for any one, be he Democrat, Re-

publican, or Abolitionist. If we yield in

tbeluafit, orwinkat these arbitrary acta, we

am gone as a Democratic. State's Rights,

Constitutional party forever. lie who

, does not bee thij is as bliud as a bat. Wo
may blab peace until our thninta

but tbcro ia no peace, except in ptactable

To tbo peace men we say, then, every-

vboro, Amp your ranks riosfd ; prta^rv*

jonr organiiationa ; stand fust nud faith-

fully by your principles, and cast your

votes, from tho lowest to the highest of-

fioos, where thoy will toll best and surest.

This isyoar doty to yourselves and your

country. Yield not a single plank

pUtform ol poaoo measures. Never for-

get Uiat yon are men—FiiEEMES—and that

jouare worthy of tho name. No one can

ttfU what a day may bring forth. No ono

can sttj iuto tuch a future a.s wo have be-

tara u.s. I-et neither threats nor flattery

niovoyoii from tho path of right. Tbo
trading, traficbg. bu,vin8and selling poli-

tician baa had his day—now you insist

upon having yours.

When we get General McClellas's lot-

ter of acceptance, we shall take up the

vhole subject, nominations, phitform made

at Cbicnao. and the road aud only road to

peace and a government, and review at

length, and see where wo stand. We are

told we must decide "between two evils,"

aud that "a half loaf is bettor than no

bread." With all doe respect to the Clii-

oago Convention, wo say tAithem, tbat tlie

people never sent them to that body to

proseut us with sucb contingencies. They
were scat tboro to avoid evil and give n^

choice betwixt "good and nM," not a

boico between t\co rriti—they (the delo-

gntf'fl) were sent there to give na a whole

loaf of good, aabstantial bread—tho bread

of Ji/e—not a half loaf. It thoy were not

of this before Uiey went there they

should be made to understand their delin-

quency of duty now that they havo got

home. No election was ever carried on

tho llimny ba.sis of a eboico of eiii*—nor

tho trash of argnmcnt called o AiJ/ Jon/.—

rantaomethiog better and shall look

;, aa tho basis of an election. The

people aliould demand it of those who ns-

1 to speak for tliia military nomina-

tion to a civil position. Shall we have it T

NATIONAL OBiTTOCUVriO COSaiT-

llB..SRI.Tmnn.

OiBS.,Wto.Mo'ilillAn.K^:j™=.Ou[U'tI^

The National Committee met in ihoovo-
liog at tho Sherman Houao, and ttToct«(l tbu

bl lowing permaueatorgniiization:

For Cfcolminn—Aaifost Heluiont.N, T.

For Secrttarii—F. Prince, MiiSS.

For TreasuTrr—P. O, Prlnco, Mass.

coMMirrKK.
IV. V. Slory, I]l,_.

a.Ta., f.BngJ.Jld.

UUion
n, InJ.,

, D. a,

Itofoi l\ J

qiuil,

O.liiwi
,

,-..
iiDttloBWcDdcll, D.C., Sam'l J-ltiiidil1,P&

We havo been asked several times who

this August Bui.sioNT is who seems to

havo a perpetual lease upon the Demo-

cratlo party. Ho is a foreigner, a cnunec-

by blood or marriage ot tlie ItoTn-

,D3, ot Europe, and their Agent in

Now York, to mauogo their immouso mon-

icerDS in this country. IJo lives in

the style of the European nobility, feeds

and drinks well, and is pntby tho money
nongersand shoddy contractors of Wall

itreet, who claim to be War Democrats,

at tho head of tho Domocratio party to

keep it contermttivc ! When we read

Mr. Allen'3 speech, at Chicago. hi.-< al-

don to Jackson, in connection with

lir nominee there, wo were startled.

looked round and ashed is tbis the same

Mr. Allen who in tho good old days of

hnt good old Jackson, used to dononnce

ivith such burning energy and eloquence

.he money power at home and tlie foreign

money despota working through tho U. S.

[lank to crush tho American Democracy t

This B^imo Mr. Allen is thus placed in

the attitude of crouching to tbo smiles and

hivorsol the lloTiicHiLDs, and the bond-

mongersof Wall street. Oh! my country,

what noit t

the scheme of deception, knoo who of

these men were lying to the people who
trusted them. Those who did not know

tbat they were lying, were very naturally

det-eived. Tho record fiics all right at

lato who tho liara were.

THE DEnoCHATIC

Just aa wo were moki

1 sign-

ed by Levi Wilson, Cdainnan, colling on

the Democrats of the Wards and Town-

ihips to mc*t at tho place of holding elec-

tions on Friday, tlio 'Jtb inst., to elect delo-

tea to meet on Saturday, the lOth, to

iniioatu a County ticket. As thU notice

could not get to one-tenth partof our sub-

scribers in tho county by Friday (day af

ter to-morrow) we consider it useless to

publish it. It was purposely withheld

from our paper laat week, so as to prevent

: subscribers seeing it in time to at-

id tlie meetings. If any of our readert

should seo this iu time they will attend t*.,

tho matter.

THE OHIO DkLEIiATlOIV IU THE
CHICAGO CO.WBNTlOtV.

The position of. the Ohio DHlegation was
.ucb niistcpre»i>Dlci\ prior to the t^ouventUn

,

Dtid duriug tho Conveotion up tu tbo tnoniont
tliebBllotiug comniGUGcd. A few Democratio
p.ipers and all tha Republican p.'vpors wero

latent la claiming that but nix at eight of
dologotes would bo for McClellan. The

''
tlieao papers fooud out tbat they

fur Presidout and tbi

potjcd Lini. that we abould statj how oacb
member of tho Ohio Dului^ation oast liis vote.

Wbeo tlis vote for Prusfdont was lirat made
np and announced by the Cbairman of tho
Dulegation, Hon. WtUiam Allen, it stood

Fon Oeoroe B McClklux—RufuB P.Ban-
ney, Juhn L. Wuiner, Charles W. Cowan,
Samuul S Cox, Ooorge Spoucc, John Y. Oleas-

nor, Peyton Hon), Charles Powers. K. S.

Piatt. Guorge W. Morgan, Cbarlus Follolt, J.

A. EBtil), D- W. SUmbnunli, J- H. Collins.

Jaboi W. Fitoh, Von it. Ilumpbroy, 8. W.
Gllaou— 17.

, Fon H0H.IT10 Seyjiooh—Wilbam Allen,
Allen G, TUntman, Jamus It. Morris, Martin
D. FoUatt—1.

For Thomas H-Sbtmour—George H. Pon-
dlBton, Otforgo Fries, GBorgo W. Martin, C.

J. W, Smith, AlBiauder Loop, C- L. Vallnn-
lilgliam. Cbrin, Hughes, David Londenback,
George M. Baxter, Chilton A. White, J M.
Trioibln, A. M. Jackson, Edwiu Pbolps. VVm.
Newman, David C. Vance, E. B. G^botman,
K. B. Old.1, Thomaa J. Konny, A- McGregor,
J. H. Wallace, Mioboel Stuart—21.

Deforo tho Preaidcut of tbo Convention an-
nounced tho result, auumliprof ourdplogatea
changed their votes and cast them for Gen.
McClollan. Aflor this was done, tho revised
and fiual vote of Ohio stood as follows, and it

AS thus rt'corded by tho Secretary of the
luvoution -

For GEOnOE B. McCi.eu.as—Wm. Allen,
AtlcD G. Tburman, George 11 Pendleton, Kn-
fus P. lUiUK-,Y, f L VaOaniligbam, John L,
WiniiiM I'l ( l..ii.l.ijli..k. fjeorgc M. Bhi-

iltoa A. White,
Snu.,i, I

• ' , -Li. uo., Juhu Y. Oless-
ucr.l'. .. i. ... I ...- i.:ivtrs, K.S.Piatt,
E li L-i.-.':>!. '...r^,' \V. Morgan, Charles
Folb-it. J, A. Kihll, .T,.iLus 11, Morris Martin
D. Follutt, D. W. Stnmbaugh. J. H, CoUiaa,
A. McGregor, J. H. WaUace. Jabei W. Fitch,
Van It. Humphrey, Michael Stuart, S. W. Gil-

son—:tu.

For Thomas K. SEYSiocn—Gcorffo FtIm.
George W. Martin, C, J. W. Smith, /

C. Vnnco, K. b. Olds, Tlionioa J Kenny
—0\;o Slatiman.

Yes, we admit that the Editor of the

Sialteman knew its ram. Take the case

of Judge Estill, who pledged himself aud

got angry with The Crisis for intimating

that ho ever bad been for SItflellan I

It was this regularly organised system of

lying which packed tho Chicago Conven-

tion for McClcllan. Latuah boing in

E^TIOM OP

TTHK WASTHE WAU ilEfiCN t WDt
IB IT CWNTinEUDt
CoLossB, OswEoo Co., B. T.. i

Aacant29, I6&I. (

Hon. S. Medary—i>«r Sir .- Bolioving with
yoarseli in regard to tho utter rccklpsaneM

th which the National Debt has Ixen erca-

f«d, that ' it WES creatod aa moeh lo bo used
for tho final anl.Jngntion of American frcc-

lom, a»for anynweinlynhiohcooldboplead
Ml as an oicuie," 1 b*p leare, with your pnr-
inission, to offer a few observations upon thiii

very important subjeet, inasmach as It can
t» shown to bare a direct bearing opon Ibo
idyMt Bonght to bo acconipliflhed by moans of

1 civti war, in which tho Oeoeral aovommenl
ivould aaeumo a aapcrior and ao arbitrary au-
ibority over tho States that origiaally itieaa-

'rftthopowen betongiiig to IboKedotal govern-
iiient. Fur a clearer uudoratanding of thu
ivbolo aobjoct, it is, perhspa, necessary to ro-

mark, a priori, that tbo theory of oDr Oov-
tho loatnlloUon of an abo-

WAB nB IVKBK.
The important news this week from the

armies is tho report- pretty well authenti-

cated, that a groat battle has occurred bo

tweon Generals Sukhman and UooD, nnd

that SiiKRMAN bus possession of Atlanta

d Hood's army badly worsted. Why
e news is so briel and iudeftnile is said

to bo tho tact that WiieKLEK has cut the

munications between Nashville ai.

Chattanooga. It may bo some days j

before tlio lull accouDta get through.

has had a pretty severe time

holding tho Weldon Railroad below Pe-

tersburg. His losses are reported ni

thousands though ho still holds his posi-

SiiKBiDAN is nbont Harper's Ferry and

EARLr up tho Shenandoah Valley. Thoy

had numerous skirmishes and cavalry

flghta with various results, if tho reports

aro to bo relied upon, which is seldom the

Tho latest report is, that Eari.

retreatirig toward Strauabnrg, an

SnKUiDAK following after, Tho ne.^t rt

port may turn up a very difTerent state ol

has taken Fort Morgan, bul

whether this opens a good prospect of get-

ting to Mobile, wo bud nothing satislacto-

tho reports. Blood, blood, Dght,

light, tas, tajt, and military glory has taken

lease upon the public mind, andthe
end is nut yot. God s4tvo tho people.

THE DUAf T.

Tbo draft did not come off on Monday,

id from the best wo can learn it will nol

for some time yet. The report is, that tbi

recruiting business has been lively the past

fow days-

To WnoLESALB liovKKS,—We diroot tho

utioQ of mcri:bBnl.4aud dcalen in milliner;

goods to the advoitlsomvat of Mours. Devon
& Co., of Ciooinnotj. They havo the boat

irgest Btuck of Silks, Cloiks, Sbawls

Mantillas and Millinery Goods in tbo Weal,

and have long been known as hooorablo and
llborut gentlemen of great oxpcrienco in theii
" ~ of buEineAS.

niESO.ClLLKD'PKltKaiSSIorTOEKBawni.

Tlia Tfbo Hl>[or]F of tbe Allalf.

Dn-AaivxKT of 3taib, Hichuosd I

Aoi-usti^, iwy.
j

Sib -—XnmereiLB publlcaliona which htvi
ccently append in iho joiirnals of u,
lnlt«iaui«a,OB tho sal,Ject of informal oru-
urps for poac* bolwesu !hi> two Fwlcmtioa,
if States now at war on this conlioent, ri*.

ili'.r it dealrablo tbnt yoo sliould be (bllj »,
vised of Iho views and policy of this Gurtn,

-n a mattor of such jianimouut inip<ir»
It Is llhiiwiso proper that you alioiij
iruLiIy ioformwl of what has occnrr«i
wveral occasions meutioaed ic tbi

poldlsbed stntomenta.
You have hiirtitoforo !)cpn furnished wiu

.ipiosof tho moolfcato IbbuihI by the Ctm
gri,«a ot tho Confrdi-ra[t> States with the i^
oroval of tho Prealiteut, on tbo Mlh of Ji

[aat, nnd have douUtli-aa acl«l in conforu
with tho rosoluliuii which reijueeted H^'i

of Ibis mauifi-sto ohonldbo laid Uft^

I aduii opon .r)w ithoi
lirerao authority of tho Ci

jrunientj over every Stale in tho Union, sub.

loot to tho BQprcmacy of the States over the
ConBtitatton. That is lo say, tho Countita-
tioo,or Oovemiuuot, (for tho latter really

<prings from tbo former) conld not alHilieh

States or Sloie Una, as abolitionists havo
(broatonud doing, but tho States might, if
loomod expediout, aboliHb tho government
ind erect a now ono. providing ' now gnanU
for their future security." Tnis wo havo ob-
'crted to bo tho truotheory of AmuricaBcov-
Tnroeat down to IWil ; and as such.admlttcd
-veu by the greatesteiiemioa of tbeConslitu
itin. Lincoln, iu his Inangnml, tbiia ailmiti
I lie nreseut vii,w of tli0 8ubii:c( : "Thi
-TV .''

[ aiks. "
-ilA it iiiliJuli loofi,

aDvl^o neouoES.
A satirical Kentucklan, writing over the

signature of "Legrce" in the N. Y. Ez-
prcss. urges the New England governors
to re-open tha African slave trade, as sup-

plementary to the domestic branch of tbat

trafflo in which they are now engaged.

Why not ! As well send to Africa m
to Germany for food for powder and olTer-

ings upon the "Altar of Liberty." Ano-
"o, and a fortiori an African negro, is

lUSt as good to stop a rebel bullet aa n

litomsu." "Legreo" onforcea his ad
CO Uiua

:

" As Andrew. Buoliingham ii. Co. havo con-

frmetily entered into tbo itomeatic slave trade,

thoy oannot heaitat«t« ograo to tho ro-opeu-

iug of tbeAfricannlftVetrado asitisfromLuro
oorfuturesupplyof lobormnstcoue Ourpro -

:ut stock of negroes ia too much civilized aod
liristiauiiud to be longer 'bowern of wood
iiid drawers of natdr,' luorely, aud cannot
^mparu with Guinea negroes as field bauds;
bo latter bcine far moro tructabia and
lasily managed, bealdes having fewer wants,
I clout and a com cake being nnaccuatomed
niurios. Nor are argumould based on Chris
tiauity and hamanity wanting with which
to reconcile your corruapouduuts to tbla

scheme.
Uy statistical rotams there are fooud to be

400.WIO mombtre of ovaugulicil churcbus
among tbe elavosof tho slave Statoa, or more
than aro foand among tbo equal white popu-

lation of Now England. This is tbo result of

tho teuebiog of masters and mistre«sea of the

South. A tor tiettur showing tbis tban all

tho miuionary edorla of all Christendom,
from tbo proaching of tho Apostle Phillip to

tbo ouuuch of QuocQ Candace, Queen of £tbi-

opioi down through tbe eighteen buudrod
years to tha prosont time. Tbo wholo ot Af-

rica cannot abow as many Christian converts
OS aro to bo found iu this oue county of Fay
ette among ita negro popolatioo. Why, the
Rev. Ur Robert J. Ureok inridge, tho t^tmpo-

rary chairman of tbe Ililtimare Republiean
Couvention, owusa uegro man whom bo bices

totbeArricaDchurohalLviiugtonfor^S&Oper
anDOm.wbu proaobcs to more Cbriutiaoiiod

Africans every .Sunday than all tbo preaobers
from tbo Capo ot Good Uopo to tbo Straits of
Qihraitar. If aoch baa beea tbe rtsult of fjt-

mur lm|iortations of Africaua, in tha name of
God does not every cousideration of humani-
ty cuU lor the re-opening of a trade which
baa been aach a boondleaa blesainj; to multi-

tudes ot tho sable aooa of Africa I"

With a sharp apprecLition of certain

New England pecuUuritics, Legreo odd.H;
" Call it nut a sUru trade, bnt call it rather

.—The Comma-ciari

om command, and

(othupuople who inhabit it. Whenever they
'ball grow wwiry of the ciinling gortrnmcnl,
cbey can oxeroiao their conatllutional right
,r amending it, or tholr revolutionary right
(o diamomber or overthrow It." Thein-lnr(.
fi'tof tho Democratic party was to rTBidlj
idininiatur tho government iu accordauc
ivith tills theorj-. Tho enemies of the Deiui.
r.-iiic party were so becnnso they dialikcd to

b live tbe povemment conducted upon such
[lioory. I'hey would Irenifer tho political
lovercigntv from the People or the SlaU'S, tu
rbeFederal Government. This thoy attempt
-^d to do under the udmiuistratlou of John
Adams; but, fortunately for tbe country,
ivoro unaucceaafol in tbeii object. And their
•oeond attempt in tbo times of tbe Incorrupt-
iblu and indomitable Jackson resulted once

itration of Lincoln, has so farlwei
od with better success, perhnp.s hocausu the
present actors in tbe scene aro better skilled
in tbo seienco of conspirucy than weru their
iKQoblo predecessors : or. as is most probable,

IU tliey secured posacsaion of tbo State
iiucnts ic/orc asserting tho aopreme

tbority of tho Federal Oovemmont.

—

iiiit having bccomo thoroughly invested with
power iu moat ot tbe NnrtLem States, and iu
ihu government of tho Union, thoy no doubt
thought thia " an apt time," (tbe phruso in

Lincoln's) to try again tbo aucecss of their
luti-Dumooratic theory of government. Aa
rhey acquired both popnlarily and success by
tho iuterujinabia nKit-atlon of the "alavory
luettlon," thoy have induatrionaly kept it o
w tbo prcsuut day; and will bo loug as Itca
',e made Instmmvntal in deluding the peopli

,

tnd dividing them infactiona while tbe great
woik of couapiracy shall go soccesafully
But whoBvor imagines that tho war was __

iunaimply for thu benefit of tbe dusky ne-

ijTo will QiBcover hia error when it is too lato
Eo rotriuvo it. Let snch remember tbat the
purpose of the war has boon declared over
.lad over again to be tbo conaulidatioo of the
States, which is of itself ii

"

ropuguai
Thoy a;

Union " who talkof " wlpiogoai ciiaiu iinci

iiod consolidating the States into " a new 1

ThoBO who talk londoat, longeat and mi
resolutely in favor of coaverliug thia Union
into a Nation aro principally the canitaiiaL
of tho Northern States: and tbo Fauten
States are pre-eminently tbe cap Id Stati-r

If thia stupoodouH proj,^ct of the ariatocmti'
capitalists can be elfectod it will be of littli

eonHequencu what place is tbe actual seat of
the Government, WaU street wiU bo th.

great oapltjil of tho conntry, or of the
' new Nation." Tho principal object of the
war, therefore, as we think tho reader must
preceive, is the nttirr ilEStroction of tbe
Union and tbocrcetion of a National Qovcru.
ment over coosolidsted States. And this con-

ditiou of things is to be regarded aa tbo ul-

rimatiom of the war party nbich assumes to

he tbo "war power" of tho goverument.
Thia party, or faction as it ahoiiid bo more
inily called, ia oonatituted of but fice per
ceut. of tho popnlstion of tbe country, yet it

arrogantly assumes to itself all the rigbte
and powem uf the great majority; aud de-

clares with Impudent elTtontcry that only on
ifi terms can peace (tbo fn^ateat of earthly
bleisings) be secured to the conntry. What
tboao terms are is stated with Intolerable

assurance iu a bile isauo of tho New York
Eainonthl. the recognized organ of this fac-

tion InNowYorkCity, and wocali the readers,
particular atteutiuQ to its lan([nngs. It aays:
" But. appalling aa ia the rujeniig, and ei
bausting as ia the coit, there isouty ONEcon
ditlua 00 which peace is possible, and that ia^

tho acknowledgment of tbe uhIIi/ of thi

t.00—the je mnntncf of tho Govemmo
[be United atatos." Of coorso it is ovidett
from this that it the great maes of tlie peo-

ple of thia country are siillinr) to accept ol

the"onlji condition on which peace is possi-

bio " they can have tbo war closed at an;
moment ; bat lot them not delode themselvu
with thu belief that thia "only condition
;a the "abandonmont ot slavery," it is tbo
aeknoicJedgmcnl by tho peopio uf tbo " unity
of tbo nation and tbe permanence of thi

Govoroment of tho United States!" Thi
begun for tliia end, and for thia end
! continued. J.-M.

"

Lincoln Bugs.—There is a species of

bng about tha bikc of a large beau, doing
great damage to vegetation in this section.

WLo!e acres of potatoes are entirely do
strojedby thia peat. They cover the vine*

and devour everything. These bugs have
au "L" on their back and tho faimor
them "Lincoln Bugs." They wen
known before tbis acason.

—

I'rairi

Vliien Courier.

TUB Pirate I'lorldB.

New York. Sept. 4.—It is ascertained thai

the Florida was otf tbe Brazilian coast tlit

latter part ot July, and homed a New Yort
rtRsil which had $ J.OOQ iu specie on board

Tbo name is reported Halts Milla, but it nil,

more probably Now York ILillo Biddle.oafibi

wae due in Brazilian waters aboat that time

foreign GoTemmcnta. " Tho principal *.
"

" by which thcBo Sti
still notuatod,"

s and pnrposca b SUIq

forth In tbat paper with all tho aotboriij
dno to the solemn docl.irntion of tho LeginU
tive and Eiooatlve Dopnrtmenta of this Gar

for eouinient or explanation. In ,

few instances itia pointed out thnlall we vi
immunity from Interfereiico with out io-

al peace and prosperity, " and to bo hit

__ tho nudlsturbed unjuynicnl of tho*e it.

alienable ri^la of life, liberty and thopti.
lult of happinesa, wbleh our common suck
on declared to be the equal heritsffo of (||

larties to tho social compact. Lot tbeni [or

lear nggreaaiuns upon lU, nnd the war ijii
kii end. It thero ho ()uostioii8 which nMiuin
ailJuFtmontbTnesoliBtlon, wohaveovcriKit

illlngnndorusllll willing lo enter into cem.
unicalioii with our udvcrs^iries, in a tpjiii

of jiea o.ofequilyauihiiaiilyfniTiknew. TIj
- --'

• • .th the .leclsmtinn tl.il

iiiwi lo the calightvrnl
judgment of the world, to Iho sob
"ions of onr odveraarioa tbemsolve „
bo solemn and rigbtcoDs arbltraineat 01

heaven."
Within a very fow weeks after tho pullifi-

lion of this mauifosto, it seemed to hare uirl

with a response from PreMideot LinToIn, Id
tbe early part of lajl iiionlh a letter wns re-

ceived bv G^n Leo from Lieut. Ota, Grant,
*n tbo followiog words:

' IIKADQUAKTKIIS AhMIRS op TlfE U. B., i

"City Point, Va., July S, leiil.
[

Gmerel R. E. 1m, Camnandln^ CmJiAm,
Fvrcftvear I'clcrtbutff, fa:
" Gbnehai^-I would request tbat Cototnl

Jamaa F Jaoqnus, Soventy-tblrd Illinois Vrl

unteor Infantry, aud J. R. Gilmore, Kiq , It

allowed to meet Colonel Robert Onld, Cei^

liasloner for the Exehaugo of I'rhwncn.ii

ich place bi^twcen the lines of the twou-
jles a.1 you may designate. Tho oUJmI «I

tbo meeting is legitimate with tho dutlnil
Col. Onld, aa Commissioner.

" If not conoiBtenl for yoo to grant tbo Tf-

(jueat heieaaked,I would beg that thisbsn
rrcd to President Uavia for nia action,

"Reqnostiogas early an auswer to this H
.unication as yon may flud it convenient t*

make, I snbscribe myself, very respeetfoll;,

jonr obedient Bervaut,
" U, S. Oha-nt, Llont. Gen. U. 3,A,-

On tbo reference of this letter to tbe Pr«-
;ut he antburiud Colonel Ould tt

'rsous named in General Grant's letter, Uii

Colonel Uald, after seeing tbcm. returned Id

Itichmoud and ropurloil 10 the Presidtnl, ic

tbo preacDce of tho Secietury of War itJ

myself, that Messrs. Jiicqur s and Gilmore bid

not said onytbiog to him about his dntiei h
Commissioner for exchange of piisoners. In

(bey asked permission to comu to Riobiun/
for tho purpose of noi'ing tbo President ; lU
they came with tbo knowledge and a^fttnl

of President Lincoln, and under his (tai

that thoy woro informal uiesaougera eenlilU

a view of paving tbu way for a meetiotil

formal Commissioners, anthorl;tvd to sEifr

tiatu for peace, and desired to commuciuU
to President Davis tbo views of Mr. Llaeob.

and to obtain th» President's views in relon,

to OB to arrange for a meotlug uf Comiuiuioi-

ers. Colonel Onld stated tbat ho had taU

them repeatedly tbat it was usolcss t<

to Richmond to talk uf i>eaca on any .

terms than tho recognised independence (f

the Confcdetaoy, lo which they said tltj

WJre aware of that, and they were, novertl*

lois, conddoiil that their interview woold
floltiupeaco. Tbo Preitident, on this ret

of Colonel Ocild, dDtorniined to permil ii

t) come to Richmond under hia obarge.

On tho evening of tho liith of July, Cole

nel Ould condncti^d these gcutleL "
''

til in Biohmond, where a room n
lot them, in which thoy were to

det snrveilluuce during their stay here, uJ

iha next morning I received tho foliewai

letter:
Spotbwoijd Hotel, E:cnM07n>,

(

VincmiA, July 17, I7in, 1

"JTos. J. r. Ilenjamin, StCTClarf/ 0/ SMI/. (.'•

ftdrratt Slalci of JmnUa ;

"Dear Sir ;—Tho undersigned, Jlitf,, -

Jacques, of Illinolr, aad Jaioes R.Giliij' :

Mossachosotts, moat rCBpiwtfully Hi,ij' il

interview with Pri'sident Davis. Th.> v :

oflleiolcharaoteror authority;' but tl" i i

fully poaaesaed of tbo views of th,- I i.ii'

31atoa Govemmouticlatlvnto an adJiisLitif

of tho differences now ciisling between I

North and tho ."onth, and havo little don

tbat a free iot^-rchaiige of views betwo

President Uavia nnd them»..-lvea, wonlil of

Ibe way to auch o^ciainegidiations as tduM

ultimate in restoring I'Eack to the two «*

lion* of our distracted country.

"Thoy tlieroforo osk iiu interview uirl, U'

Preaident. and awaiting yonr reply, i.i(

"Moat truly nnd roBpeetfully.

"Your obedient servanlx.

"J.^H. F. JAtijri-j>.

"Jah. H, G(i h.,.-'

Tbo word "official* iJ underscore, I, sBdli-

iTord peace doubly uuderacoiO'l in thi: cr,*

After perusing the letter, I invited CcJcW

Oold to coneucl tho writers to my office, »"

iQ their orrivnl slated to them that thev looc

Uo lonscions that they coulil not be adnult*

to an interview with tbo Prealilent witbci'

loforming mo morn fully of the object of U^-'

pnisalon, and satisfy mo tbat they came 'J

rqneatofMr Lincoln. Mr. Gilmore repn*

'liat they eamo unofficially, hnt with t'

know edge aud at the d,airo of Sir. Linwis

thai ihc-y tbooght Ibe war hod gene W
inoogh; that 1 1 could neverend ciaep' "'

uime sort of ngrcement ; that the agTn!D^\

oigbl as well be made now as after f^-

furlher bloodnhed; that they knew by ttsf

cent oddreas of tbe Confederate CoDljn*

that wo wero willing to makepeace; tLatj*2

Ldmltted that proifoaals ought t.

.,..,>, .J, lu-,..^ ..«.„.....™.... tohaveaM^
af informal ondtrstandlng iu advance ofi^
iilar DPgotintions, for if Corami asloners •"
jppointcd withool son c aach uLd^ralandisfr

they would meet, quarrel aud fepu*'*

leaving lb* parties 1 ' "
, bitter ag»iM*
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ifl, oilier than brfom: th»t thrj Vnpi

p„«.,d bj tbo i'f. ind ilcsirei]

DBBTidenofllbntthpy

,__ r. Lincoln. Bod in ordff Ui eatiH'

f.nir, Mr. (iilmiir.i rpf.TTrd to tho fact thjl

^rmluion for tr.eir MtniDKthrodRh onr lin™

t^ iH^en oiikcil olBclnlly b; 0«niTsl Oram
(J]

»l«l(i:r to 'Joni'ml Lefl, and that UoDent
Giiiit In lli>i Iatl«r hod luknl tbut this re-

qanit AhoQld 1io rererrcd to Prerldent Dnvin.

Mr IJilmoro Ufn sbowod mo oo»rd, wrlttWu
jjl «i(fnpd li> Mr Lincoln, rcqncaliog Oi'ii-

rnil Grant to uiil Mr. Gilmoro and frii^Dd Id

niMlnfC thtoiij^h hla IIqm Into the Con(<^dtTa-

tj. Cutonel Jttc<iao« tben said tbnt IiIh

Dtrae was nnt jmC on tbo card for the reiuion

(but it iTM iMtmotIr desired that llivir visit

ibuuld bo kopt accrvt; that ho bod comu into
lhoCoDrcdi.'ruo; a fuar ngi), nnd hud vlait«d

fiWrsbnrg on oiimlUr errand, acid that it

iruifearea if hia numuBboald become koon-n
tilt aonio ofthoso wbobful funnurly met him
tdl'ettnibarg iTonId coDJi.'ctnro tbo pnrpaiu:

fat which hu uoT came. Ho said that tbc
1«nns orpoftcfi which tbay wonld offer to the
rnaidiint wonid l)« hnnnrnble to the Coufvd.
incy, tbnt tlmy did not dcsiro that the Con>
Murovy abonld niicopt any otbar tcrinn, but
vonlil bo ijliul to buvo wf prainUo, as thvy
gavo thi'lrs tb:kl tbolr vtait sliunid be kopt a

prorannd aecretif it Tailed to rcisalt Id peaco;

tbat it Vi'onld not ba Jnst tbnt either party
(houtil touk any advantHKO by divulginj; Ihu
(ictoftlioiroverturofuriHMce, if uniinLci'Siirul.

lM<e.ul»lIolliiaii^noat,andtbun.riF

"DdI niid(itBliiDd you to Hints dialtn

joQ eamu oa niessBDBers from Mr. Lincoln lor

ibe piltlioeD of agrcuiDf; irlth the Preaidoiit

(Bio tbo propot luodo of inuii|;t>ratiue a for-

ual nogotlntlon for poaca, charged by Mr
Liooolu with nathority for atatiiljj; btn own
TioivB anil locuiviu); tboso of Prusidotit Div-

Til i" ItotU luaneradiD the aDlrmatlvo, nod

1 then aniil lbi>t tbo Proaident wonld Boothuui

at my olilru the Hniuo oveulug at o'clock—
that, nt li'^'li I proaomcd ho ivonld, hut if

ho oliitcIcJ nftiT boarLng my roport, thny

ahoulil bo inforraod, Tboy wore tlion rucom-

Dilt(o<l 10 Uie oharfto of Culonol Onid, with

(be andopBtandini! tbat thoy wore to bo ro-

coDilualeiL to luy olllcoat tboDppoiated bour,

onl<«9 otpernlae iHreotcd.

This intervlon connuotoil with the report

previonaly mado by Culonol Ould, loft on my
mind the dooidudirnprcMioti that Slr.LlucoIii

noa avorao to m-ndius formal CommlBaianoCH
to opcD u I'K D ''" '''>!' 'Q"' b'J mli-lit tUemby bo
dfeuiod loliavu rt'cogoiced the indopendenco

of tbii Cnrifodonicy, and that ho was aniiouB
to learn obutlior tho conditiona on ivbicb

utone be would 1hi willing to takoanoh a al«p
would bo >iilil.d h\ tbt- Confcdoraoy: tbat
with Ibi-

1

1..\ hi. ii.b.l |ii.i. id bialuoisenBorB
Inacuii'ii' L- ..tbiittlioy rvaJly

camo fr .
. ! mcjiitting hiiosolf

inu.aaid

otHy tho

StatcB on »ny anlject whalesrr. Wh bad no
knowledKO of tbelr conferoneo with Mr. GrL-o-

loy, nor of tbeir propoaed viait to Wonhioj;-
toD, till wo B«w the nowapapor pnbltoationa,
AsliniiGoaatcoofinnatloDoMbotratli of tbf
.tat«ment of UesarB. Gilmoru and Jaciinra
(hat tbdj eamo OA inusicncvrs from Ur, Liii.

coin la to he fonnd in the fact that tbo riows
uf Ur. Lincoln. aaatdted by them totbePnuu-
dent, arc in einct conformity with tbo olien-

lUo paper adflreaiied to"wboni it may con-
cern,' which wa* Bent by Mr. Lincoln lo
Meura Clay and Holcomho by the banda of
bis privato 8«^etAry, Mr. Hay, and wbich
<Taa properly regarded tiy thoso gontlemi
ilntii I lliatMr. Lmc

lingthatthiB i __..

jKiwer to coQtlniio boatiliticB,

I om vory ro«poctfolly,yonrol)ed't Borr't,

J. P. Uk.vj*mi>-, Secretary of Slnte.
Kon. Jamca M. Maann, ComniiBiiioQor to tb
Continent, &c. Puria,

UISPAT(.'UE» *M APTTON,

iDdid|ivD9ubti.<, On infuruiin;,' !l.. 1 i
'. . . i

therefore, of my oonolnaioii, (,•

that no questiou of focmor'ii
kennobBlJWlo to his roooiviii):; ..

, -Lr, .

IhJit promised, however reiuut.ij, in niiuii

Id pnttiDC an endto tho carnaao ichiuh niuik-

rd tho contiunaoco of boatllitleB.

Tbo Piciiidont camo to my offioo at nino
o'clock in tbo uvoning, and Colonel Oold ciuio
a fsw moment's later, with Moaars. Jacqaea
and tiilamru. The Pieaidont aaid to tbom
'Mat bo bn'l ho»rd from me that they camo as

ssone^'" "f !"">''•' '^"> Mr- Lincoln; that
irfSOoh ill' \ wiTi! weliomp ; that tho Confod-

ir thoy

thii&A.: .
.

liritjlotbuiieojdu'ol thuSl. >[..-. i

triminaU. In ordwr to accoinii.

lioD of elavory, it waaproiH.M.
boatdbo agoneral votoof all :

botb Cou fedorations, nnd tbo inaji

rote tbtts lakini won to detucmme that an
fII OS all othor dianatod tgnuationB. Tbeai
CIO statoil to bo Mr. Liuoolu's viowa —
Tbe Ptesidont anawered that oa tbeso propo.
ills had boon nrofaced by the remark that
tit ptopio of tho North were a majority, and
Ihit Iho majority onuht to govern, tbo otl'ar

*u, in offoot. a propoaal that the Confuderato
Elates abould sarruuder nt disctotiou, admit
thit they had been wrung from tbo be);ii

of tho content, anbmlt to tho moroyof tboiT
(oeiuies, and avow themselvcB to bo in ncot"
et paidoQ for crimes; that eiitormination wui
piffvrablo to auub dishonor.

Ela stated that if the>' wero tJiomscIves si
cnacqaointed with the form of tbolr oivi
Uorvniuiont as to make auch propositions
llr Lincoln onaht to havo known, when eiv
ing (houi hiH views, that it was ont of lb<
pewcr of tho Confederate Go^emmtnt to aei
oa the sobJL'ot of tbo doraestie instituliona o
tbeiBvtral Slat«a,each State havinKOXciusi v.
jarisdictiou on tbat point, atill Icaeto commii
tbe [tecisioii uf such a question to the vol« o
> foreign people; that tbo separation of tbi
Stotca was an accom^liahcdliict: tbat he bad
CO luthority to reoeivo propostals for nojroti
Jioa, eicopt by virtue of his office as Pre.
**nt of an indopendcnt Contederaoy, aad i

tbis basia cduuo mnst propoKils be made

1 period of tho
D^rn mailo nso of sono lniiKua|{o referring to"""'"'-"

'rbile rendering an" -ndapologl
ihtsu Stat«a oa "who hi'

•wonot of Mr Lincoln' .__

ti far tho word. Tbi- ['residont
to proceed, that no uffonso waa takuD, ami
tfiit ho wiab.-d Mr Lincoln's hingaage to bo
fsixaled tobim (w> exactly aapoasiblo. Somo
renhorconvLTt'ilion took phieo, aiibatantiol-
[l lolliosanii-. rfect tho ttatoregoing when tbo
P»«ident ro^.- to indlcato that the interviewu at an oiul. Tbe two gentlemen nere
IbtD rcfuiiiujittod to tho ohargu of Colonel
WiW, nud left Ric-hnioud tbo neit dov.
Thii accoant of tbo viailof Messrs. Gilmoro

>oi] Jacques to Richmond baa been rendered
tttaaiy by publications mado by one or
Mthof them alniw their return to tbe United
States, nothwitliatanding the agreement tbat
'ticir visit was to bo kept seervt. They have,
pfthapa, concluded that, as the prom

i

bo of
•Sfft^y was niailo at their rcineat, it wad
pttniissablo to diBTcgard it. we bad no rea-
•in for desiring to conceal wbat occurred, and
tito therefore, no complaint to make of tho
Pohliclty (tiven to tho fact of tho visit. Tho
*itr«mo tnocciiraoy of Mr. Gilmoru'a narm-
•i*e will bo apparent to yoa from tho forego-

l-St ) doabt, scon in the Korlhem
lopfra an ac* onnl of another confen-uce on
ltd (Qbject of poice, which took place iu
Cma-la at i.l>out tbo samo date tetween
«w«a. C. C, Clay and J P Holcombe, Con-
''strateciliifiiBofthohiRhMl character and
P<^tloa, and ^t^. ITorace Oreuloy of New
JJ^k. acting with oothority ofPresidcut
^lacoln. It is deemed not improper to in-
'"rai jon that Me«st». Clay and Holcombe,
Although enjoying in an eminent dcgrco the
WnfidunceODd cst.-cm of the President, were
•pictly ncciiiato in their fllatemuct that they
'ffo witbont any antbotity from this Gov-
'mment lo treat with tbat of tho Unit«d

Olllclal War nullctlas.
WAaillNOTWS.Sopt. ]

To llejvr Cm. IHi:

Tbo War Dupartment baa just receiv
Ooneml Canbj'a olllclal report uf tho sum
ler of Fort Morgan:
Kkw OttLEANS, Ang. 21.—Fort Morgan ai

ondeted unconditionally yesterday at 3 P.M.
Wo have about 000 prisnuen, UO piecea of

ittlllerj nnd a large qoaiitity of matulial.
In tho twelve houia preofding tho BOrrendor,
about !l,000 sholls wcro thrown into tbo fort.
The citodol and barracks were entirely des'
troyed, and tbo works goDoratly raach injni^
od. Many of the guns were apiked, carriagCB
bumod and muobumunition duatroy -dhy tbe
rebels. Losa of our'ntmy—one killed and
>veu woandod.
[SiKoed) R, S. CASnv.MnjorGon,
Nothing hua boau received fi^n Grant,

Sheridan or Shoroinn.
[Signed] E. M. Stanton.

Socrotary of War.
Wau Dbp't WAsniNOTON, Sep. 2, 8 A, M.

Tb Major Omcrol Dix.

is Depirtmont baa received intelligence
iveolng thatOon.Sborman's advance on

tcrcd Atlauia about noon to-day. Tho parti-
lUbirshavouot yet been received, but tulo-
rruphio oomiuun lealion during tbo nightwltb
ItlaDta direct is expootod.

It is asoortalncd with njaaonablo curtainty
that the naval and other credila leqnirod by
tho act of CongreBM will amount to about
200,000. inoluding Now York, which baa

reported to tbo Department, So i..._.

tho PrcsideDt's call July ISth is prat ically re-

duced to 300,000 men, to take the placo of,

first, tho enlistments in tho navy; second, the
coaualtiea of battIu,'siokncs4, prisoners and

aertion.and, third, thehundreddoys' troops,
d all others going out by oxpiralioa of sor-

. " ihia fall. One hundred tbnuB.ind now
I >]n, promptly furnished, ia all that Gen,

' Hit aaks for tbo oaptnro of Htchmond aud
'

I );iie a flnishing blow lo tho rebel forces
><,'! 10 tbe field. Tho residue of tbo call
would bu ndeqnatjjforgnrrianna in forts and
to guard all tbe lines of commuuicatlon and
free tbo couutrj- from guerrilloa, give soouri-
ty to trade, protect commorco and travel, and
(satabliBh peuco. order and ImDqaililyinovery

ISignedJ E. M. SfAvrou,
Secretary of War.

War Dbp't, Waahlnglon, Sept. A.

Tb JfajV Grveral DU .-

Tho following telogrom from Oen. Grant
bos just been received:

CiTv Point, Sept. 1
To Hon. K. it.Slanlon:

I have fiictunond papers of to-day. They
rontain ninier! of a Inttlo at AtlantO, botaay
ru,, th.. \v.."P....^T-f,-.it having no otllciol
I .:.ii iLi.in.ni .i.-i ill. (i. (i.nn an opinion from

" ' '' - ' !^"'il auooeas lieforo

iiuTjnein^ tbe oeenp:iiion of Atlanta by our
troops, tbe faoC was kuown to our pickets.

—

The robots halloed over to our man that Sher-
man hul whipped Hood, that tho latter hnd
loal -10,4*00 men, and that our troopa woro lu
AllaT.lo. All quiet here.

[Signed] U. S GnAKT,
Lientenant Oenfral,

Our eonthoMtcrn telegrnph linu continuoa
down, and this, with a heavy elorm tbat com-
menced iu tbo afternoon, and is still pruvnil-
lug beyond Loaisvillo, 10ay damnu;o tbo line
so OS to hinder the arrival of details from At
lanta for a day or two.

[SigULxl] T. M. Stanton,

Pnri ( Gon. Cirnnitor

rlth theoic

Heauquabtriis U. S. Forcrs
(

M^.un.E Bay, .\ng, 33. j

OlDlEBAL'. In reply lo your communication
tbifl date, received by Capt, Taylor, osking

r tenna of capitulation, wo havo to say tbat
10 only t«rmfl wo can mskoare: First, tho

nnconditional anrrendcr of youraolf and tho
garriaon of Fort Morgan, with all tbo public
property within its limits, nnd in tho a.imi
condition In which it ia now. Second, Thi
treatment which is in conformity with tho

oat civlliied nations towards
rar. Third, Private property,
ition of Brm»,wiIlbo respestcd.
Very reapcetfullv,

E. P. Dha^-t.>.s, Captr U. S N.
On part of Adm'l Farragut

Gen. B, Aknoi.ii,

On part of Gen, Granger.

Fort Huhg.ui, Ang, 23d.

CopMIn B. P. Draylon, U. S. A., on Ihc pari e}
Admiral Farragul, and K. .Irnold. Ilrig. Ora.
U. A'. A., en pari of Gen. Qran<jer, Commaad-
itg U.a.Forw>:
GKNT8 : Yonr conditions in tho eommonica-
on of t<wlay are accepted; but I have still
I request that tha torma asked with rofer
ICO to mv sick be granted and inserted In

tho capitulation. 1 will be prepared lo sur-
- inder at 3 o'clock, and lo embark as soou as
oaaiblo. RoBpoctfully,

H, L. Paoe,
Brigadier Gonernl C. 8. A.

Blae In (tio Llclilus Hirer.
Cdtciiuiati, Sept. 4.—Tho heavy rains on

Saturday night and Sutiday morning caused
.Ti nn|>recedrnlrd rise in tbo Licking river,
tellers and Kembrungh's bridges, on the
Kentucky Central Itailroad noat Cynlhisna.
rrro Swept ow.iy. A largo uombor of coal
largca lying neu the month of tho rivrr were

oatriedoir, and one or two sunk. A tog struck
the steamer Henry Fitzhugh, sinking her Im-
aicdiatety. Hot cabin lloati^d off and was

led into the Ohio, It is supposeil

Nil Sept. I —Hy an arrival .„.,„.
from New Orleans, we havo iol*re*tingicHeJ
llgenco from Mexico. Jnarei bad loft th-
country, iv wai rumnrnl for tbeUuite<l Statcj
This report seems tbo more probable as bi'
family had Bftiveil ut New Orleans by lb.
BteamrrCllntiin from Braioa Sintiago. Tb.
Now Orleans Abtilt says that Juorei blmuli
boil leA Mexico, and at tbo dato of writlni
(Aug- 34th) was on a veuel In the Misaissipp
river. Jle wonld be detained there by a ton
days qnarantina
Tbo limpemr Alaximltian is puianlng i>

conciliatory policy, and is trying lo oblaii
adhesion of tho prominent mnn of all patties
Ho had loft tbe capital for Gundalgara, hup
ingto winovertohiscauaethe Juaristchlof,
there, who. It was rumored, were disatfectcd
Ro bad again nrgcd Santa Anna to come t.

The only appolnlmenls made by Max imil
iao ainro ho arrived in Mexico, are the aelec
tious of Almonte as Marshal of the Palucu
and of ftaminex ai ministHr. Umga is dailv
expected, and will, by orders of tho Empcroi

rank as a gvDcro

Tradft Oommaroe and Money Mattere.

offtdiri
1 as becomes

d Tmporlalist troops t o march
.Coabinb

and Tamnulifi- li -
.

,.
. r.-d ihat Mou

terry nnd M.L u n lie atlackod
III pnrsiiii ,',,rv iiolioy.thi

Emperor li.L- i.rlnddiug lb.
use lu nffii ii.l .|... lii.i.;.'-, -r lij Ibe nowapa
perB. of odium or irrilutiiig i-pitbets as up
plied to Ihoae Mailcaoa who are yot boldiu^
oat against the Emperor.

Wtioelcr'a fllavcnionla.
Nashvili-r, Sept. 8 —Several miles of Na^h

ville and Chattanooga railroad, were bnrnei'
by Wheeler's forces yesterday. Gi
drove tho rebel forte within tbn.
Lavergno jcalordfty morning, with atubborc
resiatance. Lato intclligeneu reports that Ihi
bead of Whoolsr's column left the Murlrccs
boro pike, going to tho right, at ten o'clock,
and the rear about 3 o'olook, tho wholo forci
moving for the Tennessee and Alabama rail,

roft'l, in tho dlrootion of J'rnnkliiL Roaauau
is in cloBD pursuit.

Persons just from Fmnklin report thu
town in the handa of Wheeler's forcea, h
bavins entered and captnrcd it last uigbt.-
Parlioulnra are not yet reculved.
Onr coBoalties in yesterday's skirmisbini

were flvokiltcd and fifty or tifty.ftvewoundeil
A small body of rebels Qred on a train oi

tho T. and A. it. R, at licuton, olght mile
from here.

Tho robot loss yealorday was eight killed
and firteua wounded. Wecapturodanumbot
of prisoners.

FleADHOAHTHnS AlLMY nV THK POTOMAC
Sept. 3, 6 A. M.—Privatu Soldoo S, Chandler!
of nailery K, 4tb U. S, Artillery, NiilTorpd the
penalty of tho low for having doaerted from
hin command during active oporati
loaves a wifa and twodaughtofs to i

fate. Atiothcr culprit named Almin
to havo Buffered tho same foto, but managed
to effect bis cacapo through oor lines ti
days ago.

Dr. Johr
York volm
fight of the

1). Heritage, of tho Uth Ne
ti'cra has boon misaing ainro th.
JSth of August on tho Weldon

Tho Gold Rai st-Col
Inneil

..Ban

Nbw York, Sept. H.—Gold opened nt
id subsequently loiiobi>d iJli T y. Tho d<
ino brought into tbo market a largo number

of bnyers to rover over-rine short conlnict.
id the pnco rebounded to 2-ia 14 «

Tho Commfreial Bays: Mr. Baniey hii

tonderod hia reflignation as Collector of thi
port Postraoater Wnkeman and Simoo
Draper are named as probable successors
ThePojC* Wiishingtonspcoial aays: Th.

aantaro of Atlanta ia fully condrmed by an
olHciuldispatch jnat received.

oDDtleit Coailaued Iiatll Parthei

ALnANT, Sept. V—In an anawcr to a die
atoh from Assiilunt Provoat Morshal Gen
ral Townacud, Oeneral Fry annonncea thai
bo Govorameot bouotios will be contiDHai]
utjl farlliorordera.

!ouse, of'i

n tho •

d and Col.

'port, "I .l.^,..-., .,v tho Secreta-
ry of War fi, .,i,.i,i.,.. Jop report givoj

York city IS.lli, H.^iklju (i,0)6, DufTalo
l,Jaa, and othor porlious ot the State \,&yi.

insly credited 117; total 27,74G

DIE

ITlED, In tUi alty. oa SilDrcImy idon

Tbo dHFUcd bu [c<ild«l la [his ,

W1111I7 Ibrw jiOitH, h« alw>j-« bnen i

damage has been

Washhiotos. Sept,

n this neighborhood.

' Navy Dcporl-
,>.u.: .L^ night receiveil a dispatch innounc-
ig the bumlng of Ibe V. S. frigate Brandy-
ine, tbe storwahip at Norfolk, with all her
ores. Theoanseof the fire is not yet known,
or any of the pftrticolors.

c*'ply r^i^rcllcd b)- n lu^uc

PIIOHBCOTinO ATTUBNJGV.

n l!ANNiuioMiidJiIiUirorr.aonii»iUonrort

Jjiumotollo 1>03

Uunr DtafocxAiB.

ipoa rtulpi of poiUgD, 1

I^E^'c^ph"

I
OUo, sod r« ulo by DncfUto at

f York, and Preei
Got. Sltmoub, of Ni

dontof tbo Democratic
is reported a« saying at Chicago, that" w,
hod committed tho crime of war, do not now
let n.i commit the still greater crime of rrpu-
diation." Wo have shown in these articles
heretofore that tbe dri( created by this wiok
ed, cruel and de^roctlve war, ia lobe Ihi

great lever to movB eorfulnre political ma
chine. It Is the itertt why Walt atieet sen
to Chicago, not only three bands of masi<:
one frem Boston, ouefrom Now York aiHl the
other from PfailadeJpbia, tho three great cen-
tres of the money mongera ivh,.r., ti... hnn.i.

whicbpay no Um, are he

ahoalderhltleisinlung
1

" free tickets," to overa
and save tbe "grealerci

but thousands r,f

load trains, wilh
tho Convention,

>, istbedobtore-

uo, bat by

tbe hiato-

jualty

Now, if Ihe war was
Qted not only by this original »

thefts and robberies unheard of
rj of corropt Rovcrnments. m
crime. The South lost or dcstreyod,"and"tbi
East roada up of bondholders not taxed, spec
ulatora, mannfactorera and shoddy oonttoc
tors, who is to pay fho Interest upon thif
enormona debt, giwiter than tbat of England
after lis war^ of a thonannd years, but tho
agricultural labor of the great West,
hero tho whole burden of thia debt, with all
the combined monopolies of rallreuli

to raise thoir perpeluol revenues It la hero
In this groat valley of tbe world, the hand of
tho money power ia lo bo laid to wrench from
its indnstry thoDio.inslo perpotnate its ca-
reer of plunder. It i« just as important
thia money power lo aubjogBte theao rich
Holds of the West OS it is to coerco Statoa
rebellion lo tbo military. High. oxorbiUul
and even prohibitory tariffs lo fill tbi

of greedy Now England is not enough, ihfy
must hove direct taxospiled upon us, 1

country fillod with a swurm of tai ml
wringing frera labor, oolerprise and ii

tbo lost shilling. All tbe*o euo
tho " Chicago Platform " carefully

od even a respectful recognition. And
why? Simply becooso it would ha'

coufllrucd into that " greater crime tl

repudiation," and Wall street, headed by t but
Democratie King of foreign and domcati
bond mougerlug. Mr. Itiujio.'n', of tho house
of RoTHCiiiLDa, wonld have been disph
Tho picture is not aa agreeable one and we
pass for lo-doy.

KEW lOaK HONEY MillKET.-SEP. S.

MOSET-MotB MUTOpMld hilM nnilo flnnSTKHLlNO-UDwlOod. ^

.I'lSl'ivTllT*''''"^
'""'"^'"' ^^ ^<^"- OpMlc

G0VElL'i!lliNTBim°KS-.Ui5B''arat';,

NEir louK, UARsrr.
COTTON-JUIber men .te*d, with howwvci: k

lunn nooiionlo, tll^a^l3a:
WIIISKV-SalrsaiH 81 to

«tl :

i *i for \Vlnlnr K«l WMtn
nbet Mtchlpvn.
frond doakjj; doll At |] CO 9

J

I'KTROI.EUll—

1

tOKK—CloiHl h< 1 «33a:
iinj;htjn7M»MaM -j,

iEEF-QoIol'ani) aiMdy^ ISc fur mw
!ARt>-«rai« .teidlMc

ailCEIKiTl tlinSFT.

•,!:r«L"

l'KOViSION,t-Wo qooto bulk Uu
3boul|l^™ M.llf»lslo7iirSld«i. Lird

una li.„..n ,.ir.-rli,E 11 M ito (ll,U iJ^ld
11 11 ;«. TbnjDWae tiI« an tl ei»l
GlIOCERlUa-Wo qtwlo tho JubblDK

ud N. o uuUmn 11 la^i cj.'
nCTTEK- A ->K»idy uid qnirt uukt

a^mnnd al 4'>SHo, ud for uuU puck.

CmiBSB-S19filcL<iu« ui\<^ lot

liiT^i^^' 10 prima old TlaiDtly

cauKTv BE«;uHDBit.
Enmjn t?»iaia .—PImju, unconrn ihp munn of S H

IJ.SJ.B, 0/ Hjiinilion TniTubip, as a cudldits fu '

Counlj lUcordcr, ood obUgo

MA>-T I>EU0CaAT3.
I

coi'PiTv con.tiiBftio.tEB. 1

SI sua 5 00 pot bMT»J.
Al'rLi:s-A iiud; iDu

U II i"6SS 50 por battvL

WUEAT-The oalx uW wjiortod v
No. ndo Red at ti i^iwitaa ^.a/Na twu
COua—yxna jud bold at «I nfil u

^AltD—Mm -.,™^^„
SMOKXDMCATli-KuoilkSm t:

rnrt-inru od birasi I Bu tor ihrnldrn

A WEALTiiirguntlumuiiin New Jorwy,
fuw dnya BiDc«, enlisted n sobstihitc a

slolwATt nnd palriiitic Ciinndian, nnving
him SblH), and crpnnding a cooBidumlilo
Biim for nn outfit. WL«i tli*,y parted, tho
rocroit promised nt tho Tcqnest of hia
prmcipnl. to nrifo at tliollrst opportunity.
1 bo gontleman wns a little eurpriscd nt
receiving n l«tlor from IiIb nian, dnlwl nt
Quebec mfntiuiug liim tbut hU money
bad eoabled the siibMitntc nnd hia wife
to set up ft comer grocery, nud tlicy oio
doiDg vtfll, nndifhidpntron would gJvo
Imii u c-ill, l.u slioultl Lave a drink crulio.
I lu- letli-r concluded as fullowa : P. S
ilieiu r^liillF, is ttsi-t of D;(ui SkoiindrelM an
i.uglitu. Ui;opiit doun nil if jou Ynnka
cautdoit. Just send for us KanailiaiiB on

NEW BOOK STORE.

xjisrioi^r block:,
OoluMll>uH Olllo.

JOSEPH H. filLEY & 00.,
LAW LOOKS. lIKim.'.Al,Il0OKS,SUU00Ll}u0K3,

BLANK UOfiK;:,

DUSKS FOR UILITIRT (IIHCFJIS, BLUBS
FOn tniL 0»lrEB&

STAXlOISERYi
PRINTERS AND BINDERS,
fall Papora, mndonr Fupera, Dor.
dcri, Window Ntindea & PlituroB.

PIlOTOGItAl'H ALBUM-S,
piCTimit piiAnei AND noci.Dtycs.

NEW STORE AKD NEW GOODS.

COUNTY OFPICERS

I>XT1?LICATES,
PLAIN AND PHIKTED UEADI.NC!*,

RECOUnS. DOCKETS.

ST.a.T2:03NrE5H.-5r,
""

^' J. a. BILEV&CO.

1864. FALL. I8ti4.

TO

WHOLESALE BUYERS,

Ribbons, Bonnels, Hals, Flowers& Silks,

lull OUa.

Ukvof ac cu.T

S3udM PEARL ST.,

nnoLtiiUi

BUlUnory Oood.,

CL<..«,™Si.*™

tniln a, HetrincMTi
ll]^A}>'S~Modioiii «iJU- held It.

' lalSJ 60

for KmtraJ Proof Sptrilii
TIMOTUT SEbC—Kl™ at S4 M.
DKJEU reriT—AppVaOinudlnreqau

prachiwa'o lot iiopoBl.:d, 3Id furpooltd.
FETRMI.EITU-Held at ti3»0^ for rtflnM
SALT—titlllDE Uta ai for Hoaud 13 tSt:,
BOI-S-uUo bcldsieodtlo; NoHlorkSlj

HA LT-Hrlil nun Bt H -V
ALE AND PUHTEK-Mjifkot iltt^j To

H/ollu«t. I^-:-fBI imo KX AlftlO; Slock Jm. KrOBOll |H
i
PllD ClUilB til, rosUr 1

ITETF lORIl CJTIT^ IIIBKET.

CLOAKS.
r„TM?7 =»; numBfi^tnrioB our n»w ftlj'ipsof CJoak..

La»rUi,ilYa"fa* »r h
°'°" "mpl.lo

SM ATVLS.
A rail UMrUnonf inill dMimblc luakr..

DKVOV & CO.,
83 and SJ Pearl Hdi CliiFlDnall,0.

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

T WII.I, MEI,1, AT PRIVATE BALK,
L and ou r.jMnal>Io urma. tbe prop^nv ^n, a\ci

Xhc Gait House
i«<3l/c«fro=lbTlfOfMt<t«p,
V fltory brlrb, viib tjo^viof-Dt hitcJ
D;{ nKm Iaod the jcmimddoar tl t

juiJm 31 fuumi Tho SubJc r

now la iijiily locstfd for hole] boil
^B ilr.f t or (ho I lly of Colombii
.KinlhoCaplioLindprtDtlpiibiui
It.v, ud lbs Rallicad DopoU

JKITREY COLE.

iin;

BocTsi. CvTB. Tulg. Luubs. S

bofaocmC leo'ttt ttwipta we:<;

KEMOVAX..

D. T. WOODBUET & CO-,

m^oluAle dukri ia

Ok-y Good*!. NotioDCi, Bootf
^^liooM, Hnts unci Cape,

STill robCTO to itwlr uaw ^d ^miiDodLOLiA ro<n

No*. !MS kDd ttS flDQIb lllch Ml.,

On tbo IStb rlay vl AagaA

Calombiiii. Aoguiit I,

CuunEi at iiie Wa, ; xi>«
ilud iBd Its PrMiJrBt»eplillE*pp*»
, Scat b] nwU, port paid.
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THE CRISIS.

DEMUlKVnc^VIE 111 lib

Mar Hoeretnry of State,

WILLIAJI W. AllWSTKONO,

npromo Judxoii

philadel^''Van tbump,
Of rilrtoia Cmmij.

MACHUs''cT'\VHli-ELET,

)t UiEbluid Cod.

AKomoT CcnBrnl,

LYSIAN R CRITCHFIELD,

Board ot PuMle Woiki.

CnUtLES H0E8FL,

PBOSPECm^F^TUE CEISIS.

PBACB rauETiivo in Aniii,A:<D.

Pnnuant to n call for ft rcna> Meeliiig in

sliLind. Saturday August ilOtli. nutwith-

.anding tbe inclempiicy of ihe wcntlitr, n

liirgp crowd fiwctnblpd to deliberali.' on tlio

conilitioQ of our r"'"'''' nffn'ra- *' ""^

o'clock the Court UoHMS was crowdctl to ita

utmost capacity and the mectiug organ-

iied bj olecting JI- Unmiltoi], Esq., of

Jiickaon luwcaliip, I'reaidctit, nnd li- M.

Campbell, of Ashland. Sccretnrj'. Acoiu-

mittco. consisting of H. S. Knapp. J- 1'.

Devor. J. .T. Jacobs. Wni. Loririll ncd

Gwrgo W- Braubalter xvns nppoiDttd to

dratt resolutions. D. S. Carpenter, Ksq.,

of Wisconsin, woo tben iutrodnced to ilje

uudluuce 00(1 for two bourn entertaloFd

the people with a most eliniug nii^ecli.

showiug up tlio infamy nod conuplioii of

ihe AdmiuUtralion iu puirer. and cximrt-

ing them to Biniid by tboprinciidesof con-

UlCntioiiat freedom niid amp tlii* sci'oes of

I'nmnge and blood now disgracing tlio

Amuncon uaino. At the close of the

ipecch tbo Committturcportfd Ihe follow-

ing preamble and resolutions, nhidi wore

imoiisly adopted,

fTgar of Iba Foorlh VolnIBB,

imbcm el Tim Chuh "1" el"" ">•

( thu Foorlh VoloJdB. "Wo bnvit n

poUUcil euopilitn bofoni M—noro

ilh iTbleh the Amoric™ ptople baro

TUKCaiiWwtll laWj una freely dli.

Ian nnmattorboiF topaitoDt or dali-

Dot fuluto M B £»o ofiil InilBpouilnnt

bUo mini ia rapidly BirlTlns at (ho

rbitb bavo boca Iho gtoi
'

a, tho fi"t. Wo biro oo

tbo clli«Uoii oot Slolo I

Ndtloni affji™ "oro ildltlnj!. oal M '»' " «" »

ibis ne bMD atgilloaily Ubonul lo picpato Ibo pal

u,l«a for tb. gnmt o™b Iwtoro u*.
Y" ^"^

.ht^fib .!.f,m»ti0B o.o.al' to h«vo dl«oartK«l,

„Do wboM fnlli WM not l**^ ""^ conliaeDm porf

Tk* I>a«t Be

Aral half To.ir

moat inWrMdi

Tiial Omn nur ""-b

bid 10 gwppl* '^

COM BMty qnesllon

oal«.b*BriOKonout

pwpla,- Ibo pobUi

polaU of dlKnulo

irork of ibla popot

liaU siwak ftcfly Bt

prooilios-llii

ong OQiralsb b

hoir frioDilKblp

1 c-iaJIdly

it trllnw-iE

MiVonrofMVtriwllrliL PwicoboMthnll i
mi

.l.'^on ta Mmi-i, wo nluUl soon iw mora do*rly, fwl

11,11. ilnoBUi ""^ iBomsod coDndrnce.

We wIU not tiro oor roidon with
:

nov DOT aoDtliDBnta—«o buTO boon 1

lorn Oiom lojoalirj out tollanco "po"'

..ndconfldoiKC- WobBvooprllolnlhi

™ ELroOBPigod, and doalra toflU oot onr fdltorW

.losUny wolbemforongiilnthiowouraolfilponnpw

ilk (belt pationngt. wi

.oitlopBrtyIn KovBiolio;

iwotttioiMUtabUiiluaeot

Ovlng to tbo mock I

if ordoruid tbo quiet of Ibi

oU alondirdl of Talno itni

oTory

|»[ wo employ—

T

roan OEO—"" "" for«d i

H'h4nj{lDgth(

Ulbb douAIalvhat

» oopl#a*ant ncc^aail

tot. GoldrialiiKtoY

,„.,„^ ^ >ud'Bilpricoa follow iDK In

*4koot grocnbadia. our NbIIoobI K-SbI iondtr,

rBBat,»*npnidflBtUilmMsaro,pn!p.int ""^l""-".

I boat In

D frlu

OUR rOTURE TERilS.

ForoyBvjTiWBUbioriborawo irlUamd

copy W tbo eotlw np >' "" •^'"'^

TbMo lerpii bto not olarraliie—on* do.

inoalba, eorerine tbo wbalo polilloi fc

TTith rolnc

r ita cijulinlaot. Wbool trlUaoo

ojmDUind tiro dollota n boihol-ona bmbol nnd b bill

-lU pjy » )"!'• aobwrtpllon. Tiroyesia bro it loo'

IBobuabolsttndn hall to pay 1*0 dolU™. or ncitl

eooda at (him ooo-balf lo ono-clKhlb tbolr pnsot

piUoi. OnrKDI-limonCMtnBilonblo. Tbo paper

iriilalTiiHCiuanl» prinled now cojta oa douWonhi

urtld Ibon, witb n ptoapoot of n largo BdTnuco, an

.•ury bard to get at that But thoso otgnmonts ui

iimUlat to all Kod need not bo ropulod.

Thoio, of connin. who bavo already anbwrlbod no

who bavo antvKltbod boforo imoItIdb tbla Dotle

irtll bo anlillodlolbo pBpotfor Ibo full tonn atf

scribed for—bMiuao il la a onUmtt a* ncU lu ]iistlc

Botw noatno; only ii

PrlortoaudsincothDndoptioiiof tboCon-
.litulion of 1737, thn cloim maili, by tba Fco-

lie lo pcnccnbly asaemlilo and potiliun for n
I'drvAs of griovnnceei wna awerfti! and sue-

rcsafuUy maintained. Tho pooplu of .\jliland

oiiiity ore boiD couviiued to r(>aiUnu and ox-

irciau this coDHorvBtiva right—» right held

E*acn>d by a tevolDtioniiryniid rflbul anetatry,

nnd cloimed as ooo of tbo riobcat legacies

buudod dotTQ to ub.

It rcqnirea ouly a brief alotemont of a few
vcpll known historical facta to iihow tlint tUo

WOT which has now bfon wjiBCd by tho North
than three years, lias failed to anb-

furpoBO for w bich a oivilir^oil ami
nation is Justitlcdiu ptoseaiitli g

war" Hcciiuir, wbcn thu war catuiooavcii.

fluveiitylivo thousand nion, diiringa aorrico
' 'brvo months, aided by tho nugro atuves.

I il wa« supposed would at once raise (bu

jdurd of revolt, and miisaacro tbo outiio

trbilo population of tbo Sontb, wore dymud
idciiiiato to crusli oat Ibo robullion. It is a
natter of history that the aoveutylivu thou-

sand failed lo oxBUUlB tho work awignod
them, and that all tbo, aid anticipated from
theaegroossigonlly fnileii.

Duriog tho rinit year of tbo •xnr. it nan t.i-

peatedly prouiisud from iin. i.. iki,
,

i.,

•'090 bigh iu aothority, ti. ,

it/fj/ days," " f/iir'.V d.i).-.' .. .i,'

o rebellloii to a oloso: ..: '

of tbo fiist Monday of J i' '

-

Wm. II. SoWBTd, tlioPnrii

llioD, proelaimod in n f

itbin tho then sncPL'fil .

juld bo iotelligouco "Iim i. a 'i -i imiu
joyand clodoe*atoovery Idj.'u iiri-.i^i iLiiougu-

out til land. Nouo of tbvHu aiit.oii»ui„i,«

nad plodRvs have been realr/ud. Sinco Ibnt

-,me ovLT two millions of while uii^ii bavo
cca added to tho army, ami a imliliii imlulit-

lIucm created omounljut^ *
i : 'il-

ons of ilollars—the hi'il I'l

.-.lilsoftUii widow and il.

of Federarfai-Asses-siPii-. ! -
i

Marshala J libirty •! -j ; ni'i "i

the press abridged—Imnl:nipt l\doral and
State TieaaiiuritJB ; taxes Ou uveryarlioloneD-

essary to sustain bunion life t nnd u Govoru-
- 1 transformed from one wliicb, hitherto,

tho best and luost proBperous on tho face

of Iho globe, to ono of tho rnoat annrebieul,

bordeoaomo, bankrupt, (llnaueiiilly and uior-

ally) and opproraivo. And now, iu tbo midst
" Ihe colaniitiea which bfsct us. the I'rtsi-

it of tbe United States deiunuas half a

lion moro for tbe uuavailina aud wnutou
bserilice.

And beconso tho morale of tbo content we
" mtgiog against the Sontb bus been im-

adicnl chanco of tbe objuuts for

in power eiainied it should bu

jrosocutcd. President Lincoln doelared in

Ids Innupural "that he bad no pur]ioao. dircof.

Ivor indirectly, to iutiirfmu witli the unoa-

lion of slavery iu tbeSl.ii-' ' i .-r-.'

and odde'd that he "lind im "I

no ii'td'jiofioii to do mi
'

Sterotaryof Etato.byndii., ..!,.. i r. ..i- i,;,

wrote to our foreign ropri'oLiiij'.i'., -.linii.'-di-

atoly after tho inauguration of 'iiir prciiut

administration, tliat Ihoto is not oveu a pro-

leit for tho eomplaiat that the disalfeetcd

States are to b« cunriiiowd by tbo United

States if tbo vfvn'iit'o'M-^ll :
f-r tli<i righls of

thoStntcaaiul n -..rj- liuniau

heingln tbei", . .. r
.. .t uxuctly

to tbo saniL' 11- . !
:

: uliiunistra-

hether th. r.,.>l,ri- .'.,11 ^uc^«ed or

wbetbor it shall tail. Andbr^cinso ho further

said that " tho case would not bo fnlly pre-

Bontod if ho were to omit to any that uny
.luohoflurton his (tboPrrsldoiil's) part iroiiM

jdilioiiat. and all bis actions in that
would hopruvuutcd by tbo judicial

authority, oven thoogb tbey were assented

to by Conitruss nnd tbo pooplo." Aud bu-
— thn Federal Conere p- •""

Foilral, Tbnt the Preaidcnt of the Unilrd

^ be rcaiiecKullyaQd truthfully ndviise.!.

tbo enforcement of a draft soch as is or-

dered in bis late Proclamation, will produce

widespread desobnion: that it will HUbtniot

froraonr airewly depleted fluids onrt work-

shops nearly tho balancfl of the remaining

life-blood of onr country ; and that he bu vai-

nvatly rcciuested to snspand tbe eieention ot

'
y-'^-ilrfJi, That asserling that Qod given

right so nobly and suMefafolly vindicated by

nur revolalionary fathers In tbo IlcMliott of

1?7C, wo RoUmnly pledge onrBelvesbHiiCoforth

to resist witb our good right

attempts at tho enfoi

trary power by tribn

paired by n
whinb thos

porlla wblcli >nrTDiiDil you

fer Ubscty nnd tho riRbl.

Oownal-i, Ouio, Judo a:

EmuDnXYSunii,
largo, ia reported ! !

Chicago Conveiitii -

frtimthoOiaDi'^L-
iniorovuiont to th'.

:

and bitter ngaiupt ,v

that if a peace candid

Virginia, Korth Carol!

,
immedia

fnrther

of lawless arbi-

ud authorities nn-

ItnoWtH, That we believe in that tntn nnd

truthfnl saying. "Bealstanco to tyrants is

ohedbmeeloOod."
Ilnotrtd, That as thoiwuo is one of Warot

Peaeo, wo entertain tho hope that tho forth-

conung Cbicago Convention will nominate

none other than a Peace man upon a Peaco

Platform. , , ,

Slaohid. Tbatlboproeecdingsof thlsmcot-

ing with the resnlutiom. bo publialled iu tbe

ClnciDnnti h'liqnircr, Columhns Cr«fs and

Aihtand Cnioii,

On motion iho meeting afljonmcd.
H-H>MU.-rc" "--

R. M, CwirnEI-L, Secretary.

IGiTE'S COSSIP ABOPr TllE COS\TJST10X.

{, i'ceaidont.

n.tbnt

mMtitiiliuus of Ibose tiwtti-, but Ki ilU'tud

jud maintain tho Biipreuinoyof the Coualitu-

lion. and to preserve the Union, witb all tbu

ilignitj, eqoality and rights of tho soveral

Stivtes uQimpairtd; aud that aa soon asllieso

ihjects are accoiuplisbvd, the war ou((Ut to

Under those ort-repeatcd a<i3urauccs of tbu

i:ceculive and legislative aulhoriiius of tbo

:ouotry, dolintng tho purpnsrs of Ibo war to

10 in liarraony with the principles of cbris-

iau civiliinlion, tho armies of tbo Union
ivero lilled by volunteers, and n Bysteni of

iiilitary conscription-theullapring of orien-

tal de,spotisni—wuauotauioaaurenucosiuryto
resorted lo.

[lumonso armies of volunteers entered the

Vicoof the North tn .veeiito piiipospspro-

limLjin tb- ^wr.il iii:iiiLf.st,« (rum which

Hie tro<(di~Lar;;tr llrwilr Ibao ihf Conwollon

of Four TenM ifiO itai—The Cnntadiig aud Tslk

—CandldalK—Ucfldlon.

I Imvo written nt iho head of tbis lettur

"Tbo Chiengo Conventiou." Hut Ir

diftercnttrom Hi* Chirngo Convent i

kindled a whole unlion with its i

Uiiuiasin, and swept ita nominees into

piiwer on tbo wave of its own tumultuous

cUcoriiig 1

UNPASALLEl.ED CItO\VnS.

An'l yet, those wboso rccolteetions can,

in tbeso liuics, cnny theiu back tlirongb

such uu ago as four years Imvo become,

pronoinico tbie already tbo full equal, in

niirabom and in uoiso, of that Convcntiou,

which, nt the time, we thought simply un-

;.tiiilli-le>inndiinnpproacbnlilo. What the

.:..'.. A may bo by tbe time tbe hour for tbe

:ii. . '.^ hasntrived, uo man can predict.

-I.- \ I'.^torday morning there lias been

,ir the hotels, overi' bed-room and
;,.;!,,; i.ii HI [li,' balls nnd settee

"

.,'.,. I, .i|iproprintcd.

\.-, 1 iiing, sixteen hundred

r.i.,!, 1.1. .ikti-' '11 (bis hotel, (tbe TremoLt)
iiml twidve hiiudied of thenl found beds

within its walls! We. not umintarally,

thfinghtiC fnll then ; but today it is fnller,

and tbe other houses are liko unto it.—

Tbousauds of privftlo howsBSare invaded;

the smaller liotels arc almost wa^lied out

-if sight by the waves of gucsU that beat

through tbeiu.

CHICAGO AND UALTI.MOIIB.

Any comparison of this witb the Balli

more Convention is simply nlisurd. I h.ivi

a dozen Stale Conventions ns large

aud entbusiastic as that wna. This I Kup-

poso to have no parallel in onr political

liistory, save ita Ilupublican predccessi

four yeara ogo. At Baltimore there

n outside pressure.

Here the Seward perf(

newed, and tbe East U
McClcllau as it was then for .Seward.

Baltimore tbcre was no caHcus'.ng, esccpt

about tbe Vice Presidency. Here the

closcddooia.andmessooseiatootUerelosed
dootB witlimjBtoriousoft'eranf "five votes

from so and so, if you'll agree to do 'so

and so.'" nod mnltifarious wive pulling

d trading, aud all tho chicanery nnd bu-

1

wildecing complications lL»t make a great

National Convention so wondorfnl a stodv,

n lull play. At Baltini"rt-- ti-^". -ii^

hardly a Ktrugglo nbont tin' i'' i-

Everybody instinctively l"ll .'

Lincoln were nominated, i'

cnl ; and so it Willi. Ili'U' ^

platform are trniliil !..

Pifsideucy ; tile .''l. i .
,

.. . i .

platform, it tbe j.-

tbo bero of tbe I'lu. i urn .m.i iin'

gunboats ; the pence men Ihieatcu to liolt

if an armistice ia not in terms demanded ;

tlio war men declare (lint tbe only policy

wbicti tbey can go before tbe country

1 win ia denunciHiioii of tbe Adminis-

tion, nnd lor tbe rest—glittering geticr-

" HESPECTAllILITV."

It is, on tbe whole, a cffoner-looking

Convention than wo are used to iiud under

tbe Ucmocrstio label. No one wbo is fa-

miliar with tho univaslied elements, tho

batd-headcd, raw-boueil old fellows from

tlio ruial UiBtricts, witb sbocky reddish

hair and enormous tobacco quids, who lell

you ibey bavo *' always been Diinmycrals.

theiuan'd tbeir fathers afore 'em;" tho .jol-

ly fellows mtb great round corimralions

and sparkling noses, who look n.s If they

bod followed the liquor

of I8C0 i

(urjclves," another will saj
a very small piece of timbtMtClellu , ^

o make a President out uf.- but . .

popularity is immense, and if wo nnnii-

nuiohim.we'roprctty sore of beating Liu-
coin."

McClellau's only danger is that his

friends may find him iv-euaeliug tbe role

of Seward in Cbicago four years ago.—
Then, as now, the money, tbo crowd, the
pressnre. tho shouts, tdl went one way,
but un obstinate opposition used it all up.
McClellau nill go into Conveution with an

questioned beavy majority iahis favor.
luryeais ngo tbe nn^ that got olF flrom

tbe post beat atstnrlinR, didn't win thu
"is po.uiblo—I lb) not think itiitnii

probable—tint the same tiling may be re-
peated hero now.

It is hinted tbat if McClellan sbould bo
nominated, bo is to bo sutdown ns coming
from Ohio; aud thisassiimplion is U!>ed in

tho local Denmctatic papers as a basis lor
arguments about the Vico Presidency.
Obio may ns well protest ogainst any sncb
disgrace at tbo outset. Gen. McClellan
ceased to bearesideut of Cincinnati sliort-

1y after Gov. Oennison made tho mistake
ot bis lifo-tinio by appointing bim a Mqjor
General; nnd if be lins bod any boiiio

I the congeuial region ofthou
tion of New Jersey. Ohio repudiat
tbe intended honor. Agaie.

9IOKDAV.
Chicago, Aug. 29.

The rii.'.t diiv's work of tbo Convention
isovi'i

. I ii. . i,.nii i,c(iir.k themselves to

liuiitir,. ! Masn bard tatk,

nuii in ! : Hit an hour or two
yet lu-[..|. :,. . .,;.|j.|i it. Tbo Tre-
montlioijheliiiinolitd hrenklnst tbismom-
iug to eighteen hundred. Tbe temper,
both of tbo delegates nnd of the attend-
ance, as evinced in tho proceedings tbis

morning, is accepted as n anro evidence of
tbe overwhelming tendency of all branches
and factious of tlio party, the McClellni

i well OS tbe rest, towards pence.

-

were no divirions ofsentimeot apim
rent. Such a tbincaa War Demorr i. m
tlio loyal sense of tlio word, made mi>

i
'.

ifestatinu whatever. Tbetriampb ^.i
'

nando Wood and Vnllandighnm \ri~

complete. Tbey bavonoCindeed or^.

bered tho war men andso scoured ii ;

candidate, hut tboy Lave nceoti'i'ij- .

somolbing more iniporliint. Tin y h.,,

tflken tho war |i!M !.
i .I'l.lnl.,!, iml :ill. and

carried them " peace

ranks. Every il, .uigb tJio

wbolosesaion ni :. i.i . '.mi.t for

peace, Theimlj niiin >''• ' li'ci' -v

the delegates weroaoscuil.i.i.

.

.
.

.'

by general applause, wn- i

TheBO were the only men >i!j.. v • .

roatically applauded «h,nL.ui ;Liil

names were announced, and cipcakcrs were
outspoken and universally known peace

CniCAOO. Aug. ai—G;3i1 P. u_
The time bus come when one may «t.

turo witb some bope of aecnracy to ^t"
gest tbe action of tlio Convention and J
nounee its leading reaidls. It is no\i n
dent that but for liimni'lf. Srymimr mi-
bave been tho nomi ' ^' - i.. r\

Prwidency. IIi^ i. , .
,

I to VBclHatc. an<t '
. .i

n the contest, st> i\<
.

working for bini, ami I

continaed to keep hiiu

Seymour failing Uieiii. I
i

.,,,..,

Peudlotonfortlieirk:!,!. . .! .^u
Ilia solicitation or uiii;... .;u,,i . < ..

beingout of tbo wa^ New "i
..

forMcClellan.andthatsettles 111,

It may tberoforo bo safely nR.°i>iii..i '

McClellan will bo nominated kh r i .

tho ] St ballot. It iaG<(uu1l.\ ,,m
tliat the platform will bo stmiijj .

peace. Tbe cxplicitnesa and ciii|ili^i'n

it4 declarations fur peace, dumsnd i.,i

ikrmistico aud call for a Convention of
^

tho Slates, being only limited by tho pr
duncoof tho peaco mon themselves.

CiiiCACiO, August 20-6 P, il

Since the ndjoummcut of tbe Conrti
tion there haabceninee.-i.snnt con vosiioic/

prlocipIcB and availability of ejuididiia

Tbe Western oatsido proMuro liavi

rived yesterday and to-daj-, thev m
testing tho ground witb McCIiILk.
called war men, and avow ilir -

fact thnttbeie is no such tliin;;.!.

Democrat. '^Show uii> n \\:u liiin.

they say, "and I (rill ^lii'>-. i..'i .ir,

tiuuist." lint tlie Mi^r '~ >' i. ii,|
-

mneh for peai-c .1- ^.n." ....i

(.-Il 1!

talk ill rat Hci

i, lliun

. dckmii

..„ id Hoviiji

^ ^nounocnient of his uoaiination

ouioiallvdechjro, through a convontJon, thoii

intontioa to totum to tbo Union, in case bt

eball be olcoted, revoke tbeir ordinances o:

uocesuDD and pass ordioaneesofTviuiion witi

the United States. Eilra Billy, however

like the Canada negotio tors, (lan'tahow hii

credentials, and has nothing but bis word ti

give as security for the performance of his

pledges. IfJjo can make bis word good. It

will not be diUiault to Und a geuce candidate

in either the Kopublicau or Dcmocratio pal-ly.

Eo-Union is what wo are fighting for, aud

when the States in question show n disposi-

tion for It. tho lightiug will coise—not before.

—Cinefnnali CosiiiKTcfol, Jaj. 31i'.

TUo above may be ustfnl for reference

^itbin the next «ia:ty days. " Can the

leopard, change his spots or tbe negro

Ills akin V Wo shall see.

Chns rulscd, n.

IhoobJeotH'K
a war for tbo,

n and to prcser

A. LOCOMOTH'E on a trial trip passed on

IStU inil. ftum Spuiu into ("ranee across

mountains. Mors than aiEt;eD miles of
"

"
tt_traY«rae<L

cally waged agoinst " life, liberty and prop-

oitv" a. war of confiscation, mpino, ex-

termination and plunder. Aud tlio Presi-

dent of tbo United Slates, in response to

a proposition fur a peaco noEotiation, pro-

claimed on the 13th of Jaly last, in an ad-
" To whom It may concern," that

any proposition looking towards a close

of this desolating strifo. which did notcm-
limco"tho abandonment of slavery" would
notbo listened to by him. Thus wore tho

Pedoral armies recruited upon the solcoiii

and oft-ropcaied a.ssuranees that this was not

an abolilijnwar: and thus does thisconsorip-

tion. unprocedcuted in magnitndu in thu bi*-

tory of natiois, and theproclauiatiOQ, " To

whom it may coneam," eaU upon the poo-

pla to eitcout« n policy the very roverAo ef

that which, at tbo outset, was announced as

the pnrposo of tho war, Tberufotr, by tho

ppaple of Ashland county hero issembled, bo

It beraby

^tailing business
id Democrat-

ic iniiimiH.'i", -
.

i|'. i..<i.:d-taced, gcniul

loobiu;^ I: ' iiiusele, nndini-

meueeft".. '.-.<
. . with big beads,

well t.-j'i ..: ! I'.-: r.. ijit.s with hearty

wav.i and an uii-haiid humor, who have
ind tbe popular Demo.

crutio leaders, and of whom Douglas will

alwnys remain the conspicuous type—no

one, I eay, who ia familiar wilh all tb

lements'in our ordinary Deiuncratie C
rcutions, will need to Lave Ihe meiiuingof

the saying explained, when it is obsei

that it is a eleaner-looking Cunveni

than uaual.

COKCEltNIN'Q C.VXDIDAIBS.

About candidates leea is said. The out-

side pressure ia tremendously for Mrfh

Iau; money ia being spent recklessly i...

him; roughs are imported to blow .- !

strike for him; managers are hired to m
ufacture enthusiasm for him; the N, 1'

York Jew bankers bave manifestly given

earU-blanrhe m to expenses; and yet I

greatly doubt tbe genmnencss or honesty

of the unmistakable popnlar current wL,ich

had set in for bim even before these appli-

ances wer« brought to bear.

"I'd much rntiier make a fair, ont nnd
oat fight on an avowed peaco mon, if I

tlionght wo could aOord it," ia n remark
one hears at every corner. "But. 1 m
pose." ihey alwajsadd, "that McClell.

is a more avuilaWu man."

CniCAGO, August 2p—11:15.

All Illinois emptied itself out on Chica-

go last night and tbis morning, large as

we thongbt the crowd yesterday, it is im-
mensely larger to dity, mreels are all

Idocked up. anil i:.ii-ii..,. .ni, without

lodgings last iiiu'.' i - -.'i-> mi to-

day in little I -
.

: in llic

neighborhood ..l ^L. Ii't..- IVmando
Wood aud Vallandiaham niiide little

spcccbcB tbis morning, demanding ape.tce

platlorm. Tbey have tho henrtj of

the whole Convention with them in

tbis matter. The only queatlon is

whether tbo wishes of every Dcnio-

crot for peaco eball ho openly expresa-

ed in' the platform, or prudently con-

icealed till alter tbe election, in the hope of

carrying disaffected Itepublicaiia,

The jam in tbo wigmau will be tremen-

I
Chicago, August 29-2:40 P. M.

1 111' Louisiana delegations lepicsenlcd

x: (iiey had been snubbed by tbo Na-
il Committee, and a«ked to be admit-

1 1 1, ilifiraucient light.s. but were coolly

.1 ..-,
I

ti. the Committee on Credeu-
v .iiili/iham, on rising to give a

. I'.sfiirtiiepnrposeof inime-

I -'! .i| 'ioga Committee ou Cre-

luntial,!, was greeted witb cheers, not ao

cnoraloreniliuRioslic as were given to

Gutlirio aud WicklitTo, but when mention.

i el tbo Committmen on Resolu-

tions, tho Amphithealer rang lyiLh shouts.

Tbnnnnoiinccmentof thenamoof A. Lung
asComraiitsemnu on Credentials for Obii

drew forth loud cheera, caliniuntjnf; i

portion of tbe lobby where citize

Corry sat. Waste paper Olds oflercd a
resolution instructing the Conimitlee o

Hesolntions to i-enort action in relation t

Heiot/etmau's order forbidding tbe pui

chasing of fire arms and ammunition by

citiy.eusof tbo Norlbwest.

Other re-solalions were t.ffereii. ns

lows: By Gov. Hunt, of New York.

sieling ou tbe mainlconnce of National

unity as the only solid foundation of

sireugth; proposing an armistice ; a Con-

vention of tho Slntcs to revise and amend
tbu Constitution so ua to secure to each

State tbe cnioyment of all iis rights-—

(Loud cheers!) By Price, of Missouri, de-

claring tho gnnranUes of the Constitation

must be maintained against all nssnulls,

and that pledging to each other tbeirlivea,

honors, and fortunes, to make common
cause with tbe people of any and every

State, where tbe same may be assaulted

and trampled npon.
Alexander Lung arose to offer a Resoln-

tion when little Mr. C'oic eagerly interpos-

ed wiiha motion, that all resolutions from
indiviilunls be referred without reading.

He was shut up nnd sot down by prolong-

ed biases. Long's resolution was then

n'nd. It was to, the efl'ect, that a commit-
t,c uf iiiii- from each State bo appointed
'.,, .,.. .\ rri| i)]d Abe to have the draft

.
, I r:\ olter tbe election had de-

rthe people wanted to con-
, 11.. i.'i.ndv' war. This brought out

reference tollro-a

moiisly that nn open revolt \\nf 1

juMiDiible, but thu duty of frcemer
:"ri..i,: li:ii] a son in tbo hundiv,. _..,.

.1 liu he duclared was being kep
-'I I I. Ill his time, uud under Qte ever;

I .1. .t !]' he Bboiiid bokillcd, lie took]
-.I' .iili that bo would t

il 1.
. iVankly oeknowledped to-daylj

.'i-ihlo men. tbat Iho iiiUuci,?

1 1,1- II I111,light out Biich miiltitudino:!

ciiiwdiiif outsiders to theConvenlion,i>u
the fear that they might bo needed forile

fenae.

Cjiioaoo, Aii^, 2:1

Ti inii> toil can have the Vice-I'rr »!:

'
' K.ivo it, or make tl-i.

. il.
1

t„ secure it. His fii.i'.'

...i.' .11111 he is entitled lofuiiiii

'

tei, and nuggeats that the man >>

the uominatiim for Prcsideoey. ..
. 1

idletoQ tlio Secretary aliip of .^im.

York claims the same place l<>i .^ 1 ii..

That is connliog chickens before riiiy ,v-

hntehed with avongeauco. TbeyhndbH-
get a l^residcnt Defuro tbcyappoialLi

Cabinet. AuAii.

l^-tom

Bij Ihe I'rnidtnl of \}\t niilchm- .Unci.iiin :

Whehkas, a tremendoas Famine n
_.le in apart of tbo Kingdom over whltlj

bavo jurisdiction, and more parlira.ti'j

in tho iramedinle neighhorhoml •"'''

mend, Virguiia, (so-called) :iimI

' umbout on me lo see that .-,1..

__ 'suppressed," in order to [m

nnd Bloodshed, and oIkh that in ,

that part of tho Kingdcin -i,,ii ,.

put to tbe ti-

of coming to y],r ! -r-.

ia for "food ainlsj-lvi

i. ; ' .iiiimrnih, ami pronW
L

-. tlmt I, tbe Pread'^

ij..h -
. ., .. .! ..lil forasufllacntDOE

H.-1 ,ji Ciiilc i.. ki ip down said Fntoir-',

ind that exd lall slionld be npportioKl

.-(jually in the Bevornl parts of my !&!

dom, and tbat in case 1 did not renit'i

Bulficient number voluutjirily wjlbin fif^

days afiersuoli "call," then a "Drill'

should be immcdiutely ordered.

also duly nnd wisely determined by k.'

Association t hilt 11.1 innni'v nmiil "

pease tbe

SaiO." bfi

of which,

Ami Wl
:tly bow in

Kingdom, I .ii.|.,..i.'. 1 . '

verstbroughi.u;;!.. ...1:. .. ,:

tho Baid cattle between liic agi;:j

Jeare, and lo report tlie Bar

y to my Drover Maishiil Ge
"And ll'Acrerw, Tho enrollni.

foreoidered, is so far conipleti 1

prepared and lisEd up, us th.it

said net of tbe Aswicintion m.

put in operation for kee|iii

eircngtb of the Droves iu tl"'

turo being scarce) for tho purp.

pre.s.sing tbo Famine and re-sIm

ihoriyofmy Kingdom fa^ I uni

Now, therefoi-e, I .^ln'Min

President of the litii'-'-

issue this my call i-t 1
..

fat steers for the
'"

J,.,

r three J^'

i'iii..iidiju.*chec-nng.

A little rottrtno business followed, and

tho Convention adjourneiL

Tlio moBl noteworthy indications of this

preliminary aesaion were the tumultous

applause tbat always greeted Valladigham

and Long, and tbo thoroagh delight of the

Convention witb every resolution looking

toward on armistice, peace, postponement

of the draft, and of deunnuintion and de-

liauce of ihe spies and dcteclives and

cpatilet!ed tynuija of the Admlnityrants oi

tbe Slaughtering bus

such steers for one,

ouly let ibem be forthcoming. -

Aod, Thereby proclaim, onltr hd^ ',

rect tbat immediately after Ihi

September, IftH. being iilty ili;

date of thiscil', a draft for -

killed in one year, shall tie !);i'

town, township, word of city,
[

election district, or county not. ..-
^

vided. to liUtlie quota which ehaUI»V

signed to it noder this call, or ^!r-
thereof, which may bu uuhlled voluoUn'-

on tlio said 5lb day of S'-ptember. It^-

Done nttheNatioual Drove Votd.J^^

18th. lan, and the establishment ol p-
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'^—Btioi'KAne iitmni.'ro.

The statistics of the varioos biockadn-

-,nniDC Bteatn tcmi-Ih, nnd their fute anil

^D^ if fully iM.tfortli. would exhibit

nfflOCariOQS fuels- Somu of tlioftefiu:tfi.o(

'

hich
wohavobMnlnformcd. shall now be

l-ntioned; tliey will, to moat readera.

-ith Uicta tholr ownespJanntion.

Alojawli

ly and hn

poling ni'l'

^TPn OT eifflit new

[.lilt at Enplwl" dfckyardi, iMpreeNly to

^0 Ibe blocUftilo; tliey were ordered, aud

iflcrwnrd e')olppe'l "o^ mannrd, and Ihp

.fleers fouDd for Uicm. Iiy nn Engliali flrm

mled Alciander Collie& Co. On anriv-

;,i, ot ItemindQ tlipy were transfoirred loa

Incctnble Confederate llrm. acting on bc-

uif of tJiB Con/edernlo GoTrrnment; bo

,i\t on arrival nt Wilmingt-in-if ihoy

ijj cverarrivol there—they were to have

bftnmidcrtlioConfedcmteflas. and own-

pi bv Cunfeilomto owaors-.and werodea-

lint^ therealtor aa regular blotkado lau-

n,c». half ou Gfivornmoiit nwionot and

yf on BMonnt of the ConfeJerato flna.

TbesB vcsaelshavo all been lost; tlicy wore

ill eflroonc, lost on their very Orst voy-

I'O between Bennodft anil Wilmington;

^a our readers may remember tboir ill-

filtd namfcs, the Vunns. the Ceicn. the

V<stii. the Juno. etc. One of these, the

liubc was lost, not on her Ikst voyage,

lotonhoreecond.

Now, at the very winio timo tliero was

niDDbg a most Incky and (irospL-roiis line

ff blockade-breaking ships, hulonginKto

lli,tEnelis)i ""1 ofCoUio *: Co. The

rrry lioiiee whiih nna employed to onler

m\ equip v<^mU lo ran tlie blockade on

account of our Goveramont, wa« also

Diostwlt"i5ivvl.v e.i^j.t-wl in running the

blocfcad„..,> M ,„u,,„, ..,.,(. In oUier
I -'Npected Mr.

'..
I r

" iL iIjciu faithful-

ly-. K, il H'liria of com-

^...„o
>c1i uud dviVii.K hijn out

of tliemostlucmtivo trade ho uver liuu in

iiis life. Accordingly tlicir sliips were all

driven nshorc. a tolnl Iom. liut of Mr.

Collie'B ow^l vessele tho JInnsa haa made

liue round vovape?, pnjing fo"" herself

Int-nty timea over: Iho Eilith and the An-

w liaVo mndo ench threo roind voyBges.

sod are now prosperously running; the

faleon ha.* mudc tivo round voyagen, nnd

ilio FInuiingohiia just come in micccssful-

ir on iiLT llrat trip. One of Collie's, how-

eier, waa lost- She is tho Don. had made

•is prosperoHB round voyages, and then

iraarnndowoatfleabytheYaiikoca, andiB

D w one of tho blocknding a [nadron itaelf.

Tlio contrast thus presumed ia striking

enough; but this is not all. The Citptains

m\ oflicersfoiind by Collie &; Co. for tho

Coafcdorato vessels were all most pnrlicu-

lidy capable nnd experienced men; they

aln-nys ran their ahips safely through tli.>

Wockftdingsquudroh—forif they loattlioTn
'

1(1 Iho Yankeca tbey never could have / -

(Liipmandof a ves.^el again. It whb :iI

irnjs on the const, or in the very month "i

CflpoFear River, that these ahips were

ran aground, and then usually burned up,

both ship and cargo- Suapioiona could

Dnt hut nrise after awhile, even in thenioat

iimplc lienrts; and when tho Vesta, about

fpveu months ago, after snccMafully mak-
ingbor way through a blockading fleet in

putfflit, nnd after alio was safe out of their

rango and out of their sight, waa wnnton-

Ij tan aground on the North Carolina

coisL nnd instantly l)iiroed by her captain,

logelIicrv.-itb hercnrpo nnd theveiy hag-
gSMOI ]>;"' ' r,„., .;,-,- w.,j mvHtU-
tedbtfoir .

^-^ ...:' '.1^ It

rrudct.ii i'!;iin

iDilflrfl i' y,

ipproheiiii'- ,-
II. ,11,. . (. ..i I. ir -.i lot-

It, and by ci^jbt. ;uid pot oti hoard the

Hassa (oiie of Collie's ships,) then weigh-
ing anchor for England. Thia captain was
inetnrard appointed captain of onu ofCol-

lie's own vcasels-

Tho first ofBoer. also of the Vesta, had
born before that an officer on board (he
Hebe, one of our unlucky Confederate
tlockade-runners, and is now firat oflicer

of tlio Annie, one of Collio'a. Thocaptain
ff tho Hobo, wlieu site was lost, ia now
fomniandcr of tlie more fortunate Hanea.
Wo learn further that Dudgcn, of Lon-

doD. an extensive cbipbuilder. cnnstrucC-

•Aia tho order of Collie & Co.. seven dou-
tto screw vcancls. all just ntike^ of these.
nra were transferred to the Confedornte
firm (orGovoniiueut)—all five lost; two
ircro retained by Collio & Co.—both still

tunning.

The agent oftho ho\i6a of Collie at Wil-
miiigtoD haa been, during all theEfi traua-
actions, on« Andrea, a Hebrew.
Tliere aixj two other vowels, tho Fanny

and Alice, not furnished and manned, as
to iiro informed, by Collio & Co., which
biro tho good luck (o be commanded by
Cnnfederato captaiua; they have each
tnaiio seven i-ound voyages. Tho Statu of
Snrlh Carolina, also, in providing herself

"'i'h vessels to '"un tlio blockatlo upon
Slate account, made her own arrnngi:-

"lents and employed her own ofllcurs,

^'bich is probably the I'cafon of licr good
fmtune in that business.

There is no other cohceivablo way of
SKxiuotiug for the facts above mentioned
tbanby supposing that the judicious Col-
lie k Co, eniployiid eaptaius and paid thorn
Hpre&aly to run nsliote and destroy those
rcstols whicli were to outer into competi-
tion with his own; and thnt, as a farther
tfirard for Ihat titrvn- 'Im. ,iti;."-n who
tavo lost Coilfcd'-i.iir -Inn- ., , ,,.,, ,,n

WrdCollic'e. to.;.. -j,f,.-

'r- Many perwiii* Il . -. ---
\.i\ti

"^nn tho'astoaiKbiiiL' i"^
f"let:»te vessels, and b.tv

'IwYaukec-s had agents . . ..

wnuud.t to brilie captdios and olBcers.

BBl.'miSC irHITE IIES AT noRBi,>fTomr.

Bocbi—Tlir Itrnnd Four Incbo* onp
any br Tlirce and a ttunrior Inrlict

od bf thcIFaKinatlar.

It ta pretty well underalood that the
Lincoln party aro trying to incite n riot

—

They want an excuse fur the military oc-

cupation of Now York and New Jeraey
A amull war in the North now is perhaps

best card of the Lincoln, shoddy pnrt\'

Wehopo the people will continue dolctr

mined that no riot nhall take place. Let
peace in tbo North follow «ven the dicflg-

uremcntor hnmati bodiea wionrr fhan any
pretejtt or excuso nuiv bo nir.-r. .1 ii,n ogur-

pcrto interfere ir r ! -!i. . nl,,][«.—

Let each voter's i
.''

'
'

" I'-ilf in

efforts for the >l -r .
:

i
. .k the

polls. and not in Innri, .-n-.r .i i.i, iMvoiild

be godsends to shoddy cvfrju-Iitit-.
"
' have been branded in New Jereey

!

White men have been disDgured by tlie

minions of the usurper 1 It niakw the
blood to boil. It fires np all of passion in

It requires I'csnluiion almost supor-
lo cuib l.lio feeling, to compaM ilio

I, and to jireserve the public pence
under these circumstances ; but so it shall

be. Tbcro may bo a tumult at tho place
of dislignrerocnt ; but let there be no riot.

Let the lair of tho land bo appealed to,

and if that fails It will bo time enough to

:d flag of revolution. The Dem-
ocratic portion of tho people aro law-abi-
ding—let them respect tho law until law
osists no longer. Let thorn suffer yet
awhile, for November speedily eomcth,
when with every man devoted to the causo
wo have no fear of tho result.

Lot .lorscymen blush that the thing has
been done on Jersey soil, I>et them hide
their heads that this atrocity has been
'oneat Mon'istown, where Washington so
.ftou trod and where onr liberties were
thought secured by tile romembrnuco of
the bloody footprinta of soldiers who red
doned tlie snowfroin their veins in 'J7nnd
'78. Let phdauthropista shudder at thi-

descent to degradation of our race, nnd
let humanity bhish for shame, for free.

while Jerseymen have been branded at
Morrislown.
Gold belli fbofiiemlsof Iho shoddy par-

CIRCULAR.

AI'POIM 7H:>'I'«>.
r\E. E (XIVF- K. . >- Ar„. ...- . .1 SpwbUirtlr

iuiimiiUDaudTabin:DjjiTUU«i>ia: •rilfa Kcautlo
tllD elTecU ar Stood .LalUnf. Etnetlts. Fui^in,

U<!rcaiT. inri Diet in Dlxueti wlttl •Dnilrr pipm
OB Entlivlv. niHuniit tllB LItst, mpbtliDrtik. (It.

X.B. DT.C»iBtnaU>imr1eUi»of<llMami,ui)
iij bn cmjnulled at lIiafiiUo<rliigEiinMuidiiUMi:
& Xr.M LuuoTDN. Bl Uio Colbom IIodiw. ..o S.nnr
ijTiirilSaBiUfii. JnljS uid lO-, Au)[iut tl ua 14;

July, . . -Jjuiiesj SeptemborM.
LtfUxtLEniyrAr^BtttaBLonn Boais. nn Piidsvi

JnljMi AofuK 90: Soptanibor 30.

H Su.SEi, at Ifaa Sldnoy Bowl, on Silardavii, Jnlj
I: Augujtin, Ocloborl.
Li LlllA, al tbB Lima Hooifl. on Sundava, Jnlc 2-1

.

10, on Monday*. Julj-M

tyif l.ii

his ir.,...

cloud ri-

culminai a into /

Can aiiv mistak
ppople f Cnn 11

I
' n.si criiahed people of thia

iL'.j!, .;,..;i :;,,. .ind avengo the dcatriic-

.'U ot' human tights aud American lihcr-

God's image defaced ! The hnman form
mntilfttPd ! Men marked with croases on
their backs! Aye! free white Jcrsevmen

ihd! uiiASHBDH BIIANDEDI.M

udia.

ScpliralwrlJ

BA. Illthe Rapp llDQH.0
ut II: !>opUiiiil)«[Sl.

beJukaon Rdhis, c

liaKDiuti

1 WnlnHdiya. Jal)

> Boou, on Thnis

[.ilrl. OB Snlardayi

1 UonJiiji, Jnlj

Tneadfiya, Jfll)

I. on TbnitJlays

guril W: Octnb

'Anpiitaui O

JulJ 37; Auicu...t3
L(Xc^u.sttht

•( ioSiTO^ii
S'plnnbcrS;

Dii CON'S iTRil
if Chnrnlo JDInca^.

mrtoUiMi alldi".
« LaijBJlUs. Ill"

> Hou»i, Di

[IrllDg HouM, on Tbnniila^ Jol;

loVKfur Hoa». on Fridsyi Jol,

all fnrmiiiiiid TBrltllw

C*sn fur MtdlelnEii

'jr. IXn^S

LOOK TO TOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

NEW LOT JUST AltltlVJlIi.

No. 'JOe Sonib niRb H.roBl, Up Hialri,

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.
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IMPERIATTsmRfn
Imperial Shirts!!

HATTS'O PtmcnABED AXD COMBINED TUB
Priotlnx OnlfP, of FdUmI, ro.rrr li Ca ini;

iBOod * Pan, with onr «wn oitun-lvo «ubU.b

1 Wartovi Ks
mJreiiant^ffhlTo"

TENTH IHOUSANUn!

Yisions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPnECIES,

RoliKlDUS and PoIIiIcbI Evlla anil

TN tbo FaU bS ISilA. clH«nii_of^Ml«M>nri and Ohio

iuiibo.1t, mm mpoEud |.

lob nunlud In an oxtonHivH auiareemcm oi ti

.udmuttbolhiDat. Ihenid of Ibebuat plmiiclni
. -Batonce cmplajod. Tbu quoproved tobrSurorul
Anortriiatioglilm rorrcara. tbey Anally Htto him i" '--nmlile. aahliajDJoniii'Aii Miouob iXduc'd ai

nlnl by Iho dlitJiJirfiB ot tba iilcrra.

M. TlI0311^--.0r*J.

Smbrella, Parasol, onU Mulkiii^ Caof

ni A N V r A i; T o K 1 ,

). IG7 Main St.. bolwoon lUi aud 5th,

ClNCrNNATI. OHIO
pairliiii Pi-cmptly j1.tteri<li><l to.

NOTICE.
Obcau a. i'atmar, ivnosB prk-

rnx plpi™ nf ri'i.ldi.'iiiiu la niikmm-n. Ii nolllicd

!(irattof",.S™oB"]>l"a8.V?lu" and fo!^ 51,0

y of ilraiiklln nnd Slatj: of Olilo. cb-teinc llill
'111 Ot«r A. P.i[niot h.i<l. at Lho iLiis of hb loiir-
IIlnaldLorclu.lo-M-11; no Ibo ISIhdnjof Son-
nr. A. n. l|Jin. a Innnnr vEf,. II^.Lr,., ... .A...... ^ii„

in wni et-tud for biuiilne at thoboit (onn or'aald

AngiutMlb, laM
DIKGHAM ft MrGPt-FEV.

Medical and Surgical lostitute,

Taiua Rlock, 8nuih tiish Street,
(ui.imBi^N, ouiu,

Formrriy nf San ZVniictio), California.)
OPKCtAt, ATTENTION IS PAID TO ACUTE

or th., Tlinat nnd Lang* tHoniath, Ltver, H.Mi
fits^. Urfiurjr OiEnDi,&o., tTMtail irlth tbo i.„„..„ Cinrar and f -.,..-.i-_

..l(:KfS(,.(l

II Nassau

Ulvint

'f pan-lit

nf the (.

time aU.i

«iiich li,.

,

•o those 111

ihf loSaof wrtain sliip3. Ttia

il,. njUfortnues
'

- I"' tnieed this

! .
-- Mrinilicity with

i,i>!^J ibcir intertsts

tbur interest directiv
ipposito to theins. Many is tho bale of
Prwione cotton that has gone to England
'" paJ- for those ships aad cargui^ the Co-
JnttTi,-, (he very last ship our Govemmeut
Dail, is at ItiGteold. Uud a pawk; Scotch-
"atihasalmo-^tft monopoly of tho foreign

J^Oe of tho Confeiltrate Slates. Collio A:

^' is at present one of the richest firms in

'-'elind, and it sees no good reason whv
"»iii War Bhonld over end.

and I'ro of c

nw •offotiDit'fnbi Wmli and I>i!bllil3b>d Coi^^if
ionii ehould cjllnpon tlio Doctor and obtAlu pi

litnlii Holicd npooat tbclriMWciiiMifdali

TRAMIDT GALE,
ATTOmSEY AX LATV.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
ITIU ptompUy HMDd 1» Ibo

CollecttoD orMjIllar; aad other Claims,

(o anr PmfcssloQil BruiBt^u Uut lu; tx ni

tOE—Been tta. to onSdnoerer Jobn

BINGHAil & MoGDTTET.
ATTORPCEYS AT r.Ax«

Colnmbos, Ohiot

OIIlc»—Iq Hiiadlaj, Elbetly A ^iabaxe

nhllol
WlicB pronoTincod U a
IropniHed nith nbnC II

,.-oclalni tironiaslreai.

Maich. ina, tho Editor at TUE Crisis nai i

Ml upon (a publlfb It at

A Llteiaiy Curiosity.
orSUTbODfaoil Coplfs, iD nnrnpUot fo
jd trilblu a fuw

It two years ffom the dalo of
JnlJ 4lb. IRCI—OltED ICT^DAJl wi

HIS SECOND VISION

COllPLETH FULFILLifEXT

i

[01. and Mailec
ulplof ptlt*.

-..iE'o Copy

IE Paid, on

... 8 3.1

Mteisfev'
"''"" --.... ,. f:Jin.ri,l.,

m"!,'l'r.",r'.„

£«Sf;v,v,v;„i,;.;,:
lii'lh" r"

SlaloDf Ob(D,i>llFL-in|iiij;i[ ilio fnuiorxiui

simple of Ibo felVDVlne doKilbod real Mini.
i-l'I'TJo'"

Ill* Hir«,Ja^<aU.Ullcb.'II ,.

Inrcmip

July lllh, ISM. narutl

LABQEST AND MOST OOMPLETE

PRINTING- HOUSE
tN THE WEST,

Abd wo aro at ail llnif" inrpanyl to i-iwnlo. In Iht
b»t suiacr, til kladi or

BOOK AMD JOB PKnmKG.

PartlenUr earo ud itttDUog paid la

LATVYERS' BRIEFS,
And la tliln oprcUJfj irororn lotboLawjonof Oblc.

MIECMTILi: PRINTING,

raCLtJDINO

CmCULAUS,

BILL BEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DDPLICATES,

RECEIPTS.

CHECKS,

CARDS,

niLITABV BLANKS,

F ETERT DEHORtPTIOR,

HANDBILLS,

PROGRABIBZES,

ti oi On kjud In Ccnln

I
Onr fKlUUM foi

RAILROAD PRINTING

Iban uuy oalJiblLibtuLut in tlis SUIs.

E.YTRA HUBSTANXIAI.

bla^^tk: books,
Uadf frani Ibo bc*l Pipor, uid of any atylo, ot

Cap. Doml. Uediani, Royal, SupeiSorai

or Imperial Papers,

Gents' Paper Collars.

aTJr'o^ to'^ oSSi"*^
«don™,J«l papw col!.™.

°^ >" <0 Id g> Sooth Itlgb ilrK*.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINEN A.\D PAPER COLLARS.
UXDEll SHIRTS AND DRA^\TR3,
HOSE. HALF HOSE AND GLOVES.
TIES, STOCKS AUD CRAVATS,

HEMJIKD POCKET HANDKERC1IIEE3.
UMBRKLLAS, WRISTBANDS,
UOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,
FL.VNNEL SaiRTa,

SUSPENDKHS, CUFFS.
LINEN DRAWERS.

HACf A sc»r.

ProbnleSioilc6"Scl(lemcntofA«onnl8.

Trrefollonitiirowonnuiijio b,^ llltdlnlbe'pro-
li,,t..l..iir. ..I H.inJ,li., L\.iinly, Ohlo/andwlll l,>

.'' I
.

\ I. Potrlll, Admlnlatni,",
'

" d-lhofonrthoctonnl
;" '

'
' .r .liilUMoWUUwn.ilb..

.',-; '< L.^UoanlLinorWIlilaD.

, n^r.'." ,.
'

'.i''; ;,;;''""" «f lobi* po«ii.-.man HI .Slimy .V.iWIIIIdr,,, iho tldbaooount nl

niioiv.'; S'i"'.';"'
"'"""" ^"'"''^*«™»"l

r iiuiisl No
'•"""on linniion. Adni1nl«li.

B11 W. ilnqgo. Ciinrdlna of John C^'lliSSr"]','.'

n^''rt.i,.™,.T°,t "!J™'?> Kicciilrli of Wllll^..-

NOTICK l\ PAKTITIOS.
WILKON I', sr \TitE II (.11 ,)' Tni

~;'sfomb),il"r" .'.
,

. «'''"''

ladlev, of ,h„ C,„„j-» nr il.,Mi;, sit oYohl,.
noiicu iiial a pollllon waa fllcd acalnit Uiti"

.. 7lh cbij of AuEii«t. A. D, ie«. In tbo Court "iCommon I'loa. of Fnuiklb CooBfr, Ohio, by Solomo,.
i,. SUuBbaugh. nnd 1. now ponding, wbonsln mid So'"
luon N. Sloinbaii^h domacdB partiiion of Hi* follou

"K 'J „"' '^""i ^" "*' '"«' <" P»r«l of Ui..l

.

!". .K T?" °"!l, '5'' •""Pt'' liy John StambaiiLli
It Iho Umo of bl. dKM«, bolnn dtaaU In Tnii.,
ronuihlp. In Fninlirin Counly. (Jhlo, and belnir luii
ar n Inwt ot ^il fonaotlv ownod by Baltieo fflinll,
now dKcwd. nnd boomrod and deociibod as follow.
lo-nH: Coramonobig at ilio eoDlhisait comer of [li"
DorthwMt iioaner of Iho aath Soetlon. in Iho lull,
oi.n;hip. Bad liiogo SI In Lhs Bofuaoo traet In Hi-
uoof Uanlol WneniT (/ormerly E.,Chi!itM)i IhHi..

""tlirh'^lh lb "«"tSr°o7MW r^lJ'lFiji^ 'iV
f tlio tino nowowntd bj John MeOnffbv il.,,,?!.
i.alh«llMhotirii,ofBaldyobnMcGu(roytolWe.>"i'.

oEiJai&SirS"^'"'"'^""^^^
AHo,IJio folloKlnp doii'ribod traot, boinirpiiit "I

half iMtlon No. M, SMtlon a. TownAlp l| In Hii..f
^1 ini-dd l.-njnlilln eouniy. Ohio, and ducrll^i,! ,..

- ™b; »^mincnclne)nIIioccBlorof(li«cooiil.ii..-ri
bo lonthWMt Mmcr of Innd now boloBdnK lii 11"
*o( That Gmr, deuuHl. In Iho northllnD of lli.
:l abDvodc«:rllMd.mniilnElh(iniM)nMt4rlT ni<l>
rontor of tald cunnly njiuTtu Iho oMlUaoor J,il,i.
jiilToy; fann; Ihonco north on Iho cul Uni. -.i

I Jobn AlcGnlToy jepoloaandlBlinkalo thDuoil.
>m» of land now oimod b/ WHHam UlUliri then.

,

iiMiaipok»itboni:oiwutblOpolMnndlOUni.toil,.-
plAOD of bcKlnalnR, mnlalnlog 13 ucrca, 1 rood and iimIm. moro or lew. And thafat tho nfit lertn of riI.I
Court tho nald Solomon S. SlombBnifh will anolv i..,

anjmlor Hull partllln" n,TT i.~ „„.,„'.« —u JCfJ,

DK. !»TKICK1,AND'S
^lELLIFLTJOXTS
COUGH BALSAM.

CUIlESCoiielij. Cold.^Soro llirMt, Aithma. an.-

IruublwJ K-ilt thcM complalElo to li> ono bolUo of

Strickland'a MeUiflaoaa Oongh Balflair
. [— .1— •—

"t In Iho boat pHTiaratloB oi'r

Conversations in the French

.l[toi»pi>ciivoDni«iii/ In

.'iir<l tlmr.?. l9 noKlnlhi.

Farm for Sale or Exchange

igon. Tool Shop jiid Com Cril
omtorlablo Lo(i Hon»o, a hire

llvd ftnlt. iitth Cbcrrioa.Toan.Feachu
. BUckbcTTlr*, Ac. i

nilb X ,„ , , „.„„.v
Maplotrw* wtlh Areb and Pad for boUlnir. and
cranfortatjlo bolldlnc alLubcd. Tbo Finn li onr ml)
mnh of Sew Bivon on tho road lo Saadntky Cil;

^hinco. »lllfltd tbr (obwribj
-' -- 'loirunraltanmy oo

'rf.hfngtolo, imiioi.

fow HiTtn, 0. Until IT, IKL
QEa A. ESIOHT

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo li«p on biDil Iho laijwl nock of

Pnpei-s untl Envelopes

To bo foimd In thto dty. liclndlaE Book and tfowspa
prr Piinl. from Uio Cleveland Paper Compiny. Imp*
ii.l. Suporltoyol, Koyal. W,:d|nni,D™l and Capo, ftmr

tbo Mllln of EUior Smith, of Lm, M"-

HariBg tho HlB aceocy tn thia olty for

PLATKEH & PORTER'S

a alwayi kocp on ba£d, of an liia, J. Q PnMr

EXCELSIOB EHFELOPES.

Allhoo^h w« do aot pmmlao to work aa law aa v
of ooi anlghboiB, n^Iis bavo no Prlnil
OKlcOi vs do rnansuo belttTiuck ud *
thancanbofoiiiidUilhlaaty.

BICBARB IVEVin*.

>pilllnc of B1iM<l,'a[

ilnd orRDTvThroJiL

" NW
lot fo £i'k '"'

d"'

n^

W. B. BAEKY & CO.

AND

Rnllroad TioIiotH tot- Sole.
TO AND FJIOII ALL PAETa OP

AT LOW BATES

BAJTK DRAFTS FOR CI STURUNO

landr Uiiblln, payabJo in all tbo oltloa ao-
toFQo of IroLuid. for aala

Office--Oomer Third and Mgjn Streets.
na fciwriioATi, OHIO.
GEORGE W. nCEKER,

JUSTICE OF TUE PEACE
AND HOTABT PTTBLIO.

lir SoQtli HifiTli street,

oaic«—IfOi 1 Carpeoler's Balldlo^,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

LAW OFHOE AT OINCINNATI,

X. TV. BARTEEY,
.comer and Coanacllar at K.aTr>

OFFICE So. SO TamS BTEKET,
l3otwMm 'Walnnt and Main Gtr«*tl.)

'iwcTWTTATi. omo.

EYE AND EAR.

pain, Ous,

oiiiljhUbookoalhoETjandEar.fot e^uBta. tr—
of posLuo, to any lodlildaal who ha* auladr of «
ihccof Loom orpa^ r~
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n J'fl, 7.)

wh«ro ILe prevlon* unpslion wiu dmhI to pre-

vent a tioininationfiira camlirtnte. nnti I hope

tLallUilJcralprlnctiile wiilQDVcr prevail iii

B DomniTatie ooDTi-Dtiaa.

Mr.HolamBn lald ho biul no Rucb intentlnD

in olTiTlng the iiiotioD, nbich ho then witli-

lit. 0!d»—I wlah to stBtc to the unntlcmi-n

DflhoUunvunlluD. that in flfr^'^D minntxflit

will ho ontirrly Hark, nrd there U do w«y to

lighttbUbaildinK, anii. tbrrefor'', I renew

)uy motion to iMljonm until to-morrow inom-

iaeat II oVlock-
The inotloD nu put and loat.

Mr. Long, of Ohio—I bnvu but a very feiv

words to say. aiid I propow to sny Ihemt find

I am not ofmid to ipcak vfbttt I tbiaV, ovtn

lu tlio fbto of CGnllemcn who ilon't wnnt to

hear. 1 liavo fecerl the mniio baforo. and 1

Bm wlllln(;tadaitbare. Altboagb I had tbe

linnor, wllh tbu nenrltmon froui Maryland
(Mr. Harris) of being put down by pointn of

Older, tbat huoiid I are both rmnilinr nilb.

iu a repnblfcnn Congrcas, yol I propose to

give my vieirs btlolly oftho qualincittUns of

BcandidnU.' proposed for tbo I'rcHidcQcy in

Ibis campaign.
Now, geDilcmnn of tbo ConTonlioo. what

linvo wo complained of for Ibo lul thriM or

foiirjoarsl What lias been tbo bnrdon of

our complaint against Mr. Lincoln and hia

ftdminialrotlon 1 Hu baa abridged tbo frnc-

dom of spcccb: bo bos arbitrarily arnatixl

citi7anB and nonllncd thom iu liimtilcH, ami bo
lins iotcrfurLMl with tbo freedom of clccliona.

What btivo you proposed in Ibcso reaolu-

tional YimliBTo, toaeoilnincKWnt.vliidi-
ciit^dtho fri'Ddom of Bpuccli; yon have

iirblrt ort ir

np i-otK« I

taulcilbiuiscU wilh tbo

liero and tburo, nnd i

bastile, but lias arrested ai

order. He baa aldo

rcoriitint; blm in a
ilim Legislntaro

... _. Bpendedtho writ

of habfot corpiu of whtali yoa liavo complain-

ed. [Voioivt. "Navcr."] lie hoit acqniusced

in tliu iimaucipatlon proclamation of wbicli

ynii linvp rfi'iiplained [loud cries of "No"] of

Mr. Lincoln; mid vet youpropHSO, in tbo vurv
f.

(" !:! i.iiioosyou bavs biM["ii

n . I
. ..I •! Mr. Liucoln. to sCiilM!'

,- :,j; in)an)au wbobasb. .!

, .,,1- r,. .^f Mr. Liupolu for curr;

Abraham Lincola whrn *t I'ke George ho
madsBSpcoab in wbicb be also proposeil a

iTiis nctiaeondi.r ordijrii, In the other bo wafl

actlog nniier his own impulse, and 1 oak this

CoDTention what It is to expect of hlni xCUt
bis epeechM at West Point md Lake Qeorge.
Thry are directly uppuat-d to a peocu platform,

and if he accepts a uominfttioo opon it, after

what bn liasaaid.be atallillca blmaclf. and,
m uiy Judgment, i» unworlby the sopport of
tbn Dumocmtio party. {KiaMsaitd criea of

(For Thp CrUli I

loir VNI07I HRNTi.fitnT m cdlti-
vATftD IN inuutoirBi.

Ml:. Bditoh—Deur Sir : As yon hftvo never

yet shrank from making yoot eolmans tbo

vtibicle of ttuth, I venture Co Mtnd yoa a few

lines, givioK'^brielly as poaelble, tbo result

of my oKO oiperioDco and obnervntion with

;gard lo Ibo coiina punned by the Frdctal

OoTorndient towards my adopted State, with

the view, as It is claimed, e/ ilreagilirnliig (A<

rnloa ffsfiiTiciit herrin aiatiag, aud tbua pro-

Hurviug her from falling away to rebeldom.

Hnroan nature generally is, I believe, muro

onslly led Iban driven i bat that in a princi-

ple nhioh tbo prcuont Administralion scoras

utterly to bava ignored, since ita iusano on-

durtaking to coereo sovoroicD Slates, bonce
the policy, I suppose, wbiob baa bcvn pursued
towards poor ill-falcd Mlsaonri. Ilndit been
ihi> desire and Intention of tbo Exeentive to

igninli (bi'ln.itHpark of Union BButiment,
.•I.,, |.i.ii> i-..i|i,| ).r,v,> been devised for

^ I ii I" ! Ill 111 riiiir nh'eh. ftom the bo-
-I ! But all this, in

'.. ., I'l!,-... you know and
. -1 I'ii I. r ;-

iiir .-yi'K have not boon
Uiiii'l i]or vuiiri.':<t9<lruf lu the history of this

,unbi.[.p> Slale l\>t the liiat thtoo years. Tbo
Inleflt iiolioy seeins to bo the letting loose of
a ratblees aoldlory with full licenao to rob,

plunder, burn and tlevaatat«; and. in short,

tfluttorly rain arid destroy every man,woman
and pbild " sa»i>eoted of Sonthom oympa-
tbiea." Whioli nienna every Domoernt, every
Cnnstilntionnl ' - -

1.1 poll 1, In-
' -/ thf

GentleiTi. I

.-
i
.!... ..

niiNHUUn '-.''<_'
tyl Tho]
Tholteyc- li .. ! ;i iM,i,..,

lion! uiillioiiH oi ki'^.tw 111

while we are assembled bure,

ious BUBpcuao to hiiow as to the platform and
candidate you are to givo tbniu that will

either send a thrill of Joy to tlieit brenstfi, or

Nsill strike tlloni dowil with )i-rtur. Wbi.t is

it that i% noigbiog nioro heavily upon tbuni
tbun any thing elsel A drun U lo take
lilnceon IboSLli day of thiamouth; fivodnya
from to-day.
ADulegnte—I rise toB point of order. Tho

ceutlemon is out of order, for hoinnoc speak-

ing t« the igualilicationa of tbi >'
-

j.ApplaUBU.']

Ibis ovoniug.

ludidato i

-Tim

D for

diitu nuiuinatud bun:. {Cheers.) I never
have dune othornlso. 1 bavu novot voCud
aaytbiiig but a Deniocratic ticket from my
fint viitJ] to this huur. Altboai'h I am oppos-

/ed to McCtellan; althongb I tbiok he is tbo
'' woriit man you could ijut upon tho ticket

biiving II e namo of B Democrat, [applanso
nnd hiucs.] 1 would atill choose blm befote
Lincitln ot Fremont, and coat my voUi with
my frienda. If that bo my lot, I oipect to do
It. lCbuBra.J
Now, genllemen, I say Ibo people are look-

ing to thl4 coDventicu to take soino ocliou

—

trt eii-e tbi'm a ciindidato and a platform— lo
!.. -.1,1. r .: .,1 j.-iiat whereby tboy will, of-

I' . t i-'iu, ana, or bavu at toast
:i ' lily end of this war. To

lbeB.>l,r .
r

> r f.iraev-

joiuiop I'l-poiii} vl.Lii..)i:[iij 1..I ihr |.urposp,

itetlaibly, u( huutiog buabivbackers; and
.. ith your pcrmiision I will Kivo, briefly, somo
account of their doingti whOo scouting about

tbo neighborhoud.
At a Mr. L.'s tUoy ate up and destroyed cve-

ibiog in tbo world that he bad in tbo shape
food for bis family and his stock, not lenv-

X him so much lu n pint of flonr or meal, n
ponnd of meat, a pig or a chicken, an ear of
corn or a bunrllo of oata. He hod been rob-

brd of his last negro montha lieforo. At a
D.'a what they could not devour, or did
wish to cnrty away, they burned; ond
iBod themnelvca by breaking np tbo cuok-

iog-atnvo, mnsblog crockery, and demollab-
ing things generally ; and when Mr. D, ap-

plied to tho onjcerin command to kooiv if

aueli conduct could not bo stopped, tbo only
ipty bo got was. " that they (the so'diors)

ere doing very well, ho only hoped they
would not atop until thoy made "

' '

if

LajUition proposinp to nrce
biiaiiimd the operation of tncoperation

draft until wo could bavo an opportoulty
tho olcotion of November nest to let the peo-
ple s;>>' whotUfr the w.ir is lo to bo cattiod
oil .! 'i.it r Api'I.in-"' 1 And, although it

mittoe
aolnt

and every thing oIbb ui reference to this drftfC,

tbat alTccts tho pM>plo more tlinn anything
eUe is passed over iu perfeat silence. Then,
gentlemen, is this wb»l t[ii\ ix'Ople :in' (o ex-
pect ftOHiflDcmocMli. i r.-i -1

,
V..1I-U.4,

H-..n.."| It, -
for I'resident—any .. .... 1- M.-
Clellan-anymnn, 1..,;.

plausoandbissesl-^iLij .:,.. ,. ,.: J!ae,l,^,lre

QUO nbo bos uot been instnim
ing arbitrary arroata; inviolati Dgthofroedoiu
of elections and tho rights of o
possible manner in wbiob ho a aid carry out
iho wishes of Abraham Lineoln. AJthough
ho doos uot coma from the North-west, now
anOering with taxation; although not in our
interest^ iu the North-wret ; although it may
bo for the bouellt of Eiat«ra capitaliets—if
he be a Democrat, free from these alains—wo
will vote for him; 'wo will support him; we
will rally tho musses to his support- Any
man ulse, save and except (icorge B. UcClel-

, Ian. lllisscs and cheers,] I beg of you not
K to nomloato that man. I beg of voa to give

us another cnadidato. Any maD-^[a voice

—

'Seymour, of New Yorli!']— any man,

—

[SlioutaforSeymonr.]
ADelegat*:—[inltrrnpting]; Iriseloa point

of order.

Mr Long— 1 have but a word or two to aay.
and I am done,

Mr, Pric^ of Ohio—Will the delogato from
Ohio yield to me a monicut T

Mr, Loog—I will yield lo my eollcagao.
t Fries-1 move that we adjonra till

o\'lt.ek t(

[On he
nipg.

toiU
0,]

Mr. Iioug—In conclusion, I b<-g of you not
to eomiaaie McClellan, Iliviue laid upon
the table the time honored priuiiplos of (be
Democratic party as orpn^^cd in the resolu-
tion of I79--M—having Ipnored them by lav-
ing the resolution Upon the table—and weak
oe your platform is, looking in some degrve

/ to peniie. aa it does, in God's n.-kme don't place
open it a man who ia pledged to ercty
BgaiuKt which your platform declares- I
HOC 5alialied with tho answer of my noil ca]
from Ohio, Genersl Morgan, (bet Ueor"!
UcClellan waa acting noder ordore of
President. He was iiatobliged to mnkclbeiut
arresli, and tbua give biii Biaction and ai^-
proval to tbem. Waaho aetingnnrlertbeat-
deis of Abraham Lincoln when, on thn 4tli
diiy of July, he delivered an

Tho widot of D oflieor

.ek upon Corinth, and on

I
lace thoy oncumped for tbo night,
by tbo olllcer to whom she applied

for piotootion fur her property, which
'

. ud thoroforo thoy
id hor propecty lawful plnnder, and that
id uo one else to blame fur her troubles,

Waa that tho langit.igo of a gallant nnd genet-
"cor to a helpleis woman, inouminjf the
one of tho gentlest and bravest hearts

tbnt ever beat, lod who woaldsooner have cut
iff his own right band than treat a woman
itherwiBo than ivllb tho gadtlcat courtesy
and the proCoandeat respect T Whenever any
Southern ofllcerabnil Bo far forget bis mnahoad

(for iujult or citusoless injury tu bo in-

lllctud npon a dofeuBeless woman, may ho be
broken from bi-* r.iiik mid driven withoxecra-

ini 'Ir -..I.!..- Ill n ill bavo diagraced.

' ' I
, au aged Baptist...;.

. iuiin, they left utter
ill':, r i! '

. •.i.-k. sboldownalino
f ahwii, as it llicy bad hcou a gang of
I. and left Ibem to die in tbo woods;

and when there waa nothing more loft for
doatroy took their Itavo, asanring

him tbat ho held his life only at their morcy;
ow, though iniirm from the neigbt of

years, and innocent of any injury to a fellow-

uoing, he in a fugitive for hialife— for well ho
kooivs that their threats am hct too llkelv
obopntinQXcrndnn T>.^> ti...r,. ar,, .,„.;.

,mong tbem who ili ! r ., . r [ ;
!

iaipato In their m. -,

.ligu-minded, Lm: .r

feeling and iu inn.f i. ,i p... ,,:,:„;.. !;

from the comuii™ii.i, ui iuji tniii-.. ut iict m
ncanuesd; but they have iw iudneuce, are
lowerlcM for good, not only because tbo evil
ilomcul so largely predomiunles, bnt bccanao

hole force of the federal Goverumonc,
lua in fact, that they nonld soon bo removed
if they attempted to rcslraiuthoae whom thoy

Well nuthentieatod reports of far worse
jutracM than any 1 havo related, reach us al-

moat daily: but 1 have given yon these bo-

tho pipcrj A btc S[ Louia A'qj«iiic,iri, fur
inatanco, Bs.serta that Saliue county is the
very rendezvous of guerrillas, being occopied
by tkom aud entirely under their control;
and then goes on losay tbatthoy are robbing
and plundorlng, and committing over^' sort
of violence upon Union men, Tbat there nro
bauds of armed men in the county who lire
mo.itly in tho brush, is donbtleaa true, and
ibat they get their hursos and their aubsist-
ence wberover thoy can, of Union men and
Soathem men, indiatriinioately, is true also:
but that they are hero with the connivance
or opproval of any bnt the most iueonsider-
nble number of ttie oitizenB. is not true ; and
if they bavo ever wantonly injured or dc-
rttroynd the property of any mau, or if tboy
bavo committed any acts of violenoo or out-

upon the unarmed or dtfencetess Union

t. in w le do.--

trinei Was he Bcting onder the ordeni <

r other Qched

Blne-coatod aoldiorfi. in cimpanles of from
100 to3*W.»«nir(A« open proiria, and trererK
Ihfpiililic ronda in puriailof them, alwoyskoep-
in(i B reepottful dialance from the timber,
ikud carefully avoiding, out of tenderness to
Ihs busLwhitckcra, I sappose, to come to an

eugagement, preferring now and the a to shool

down Bomo gray headed.defrnae leas old man.
nr take prijonen a few women and \p'lK, un
der pretense that they are giving aid and
comfort tothecoeroy. This plan ot »rrest-

ing and Imprisoning women, by the way. 1

4

another favorite mode of rultivating Union
sentiment hi-reaboutJ- Said D gentleman a

few ilays since, who bod junt returned from

n military poat. "I saw the saddest sight

while at S tbnt I hope over to eeo In

my life- Some ten or twelve female prison-

era were marcbeil in by a guard of soldiers.

and seated at tho dining table of tho hotel.

On luiniry was told that thoy bad been ar-

realod for fewling busbwhaoketa and sewing
for tbem. Most of tbem were clud in the

deepest mourning, and worn tho most melan-

choly, dejected fuces that 1 evtx saw. They
looked. Buid he, as if thoy had been doggod
for a year; as if all the light ond snnsbino

bnd been quenched out vf their lives." There
is but one atop moro to take, and tbo borroi*

of barliariam will be oihausted by the Ped-

erul Govemmout in IAi< alfnnj'I lo aihirale

Union irallmCTit In Mlsaourl-uumely, to lake

the lives of women and children, to ro-onoot

the horrors of St. Domingo, and tbat is what
the men who are seeking to got tho entire

control hero ace quite ready to do.

Is it strange, tficn. tbnt all cnnsTvativo

lasfbluoi ' 'i"l

orlngpntit tn-uinM-iit im-i iutur,- piu:,(..t;B.

would ilbeatrauguif they hboiild be iMilicg

to exeliange tho old llag, wbiuh wo all ouco

so dearly loved and so bi)jbly honored, for

any government which would give them pro

tootion in their Uvea and property, and t-

store them lo the rank of freoiuon 1

Mr. Editor, nro tho men of tho North ro nl >

(o give their sanction to nuch outrages aaiin

boiil^ committed, not only hero, but wherrv-

er the federal Govorumen t holds away 1 Do
they not quake with dread lest a righl^oiia

retributiou should make their own fair

homes tbo &ceues, and Ibeir aged parauls,

their wives and daughton tbo viutlmsof snob

violence 1 Arc they willing that their gov-

ernment should ooQtiuuo forever a by-nord
iproach among tho nations of the

earth, nnd go down to posterity with such n

rapidly nooomulalinc l^il "• ii'i">v o(""i

' 1 Suroly. surely! all 111 i-'i , -,... j..-.

1 onl of tbo laud "( , '

bom, infortuor dayK, 1 >
.11 my btotbors, will ii'>.^ .

m, i
(i.-inimu

crisis of a nation's fate, nil) in nieir iiiij;lii,

nud overthrow this moiiatrous doBpoliam,

which has usnrped their government, Bub-

verlcd their iustitutions, and which seoks to

rob them of nil tho rights of freemen, and
fuHlen upon tbem a womo thau Egyptian
bendnge •

To tlie Pkacb men of the North aro tho wo-

men of Mipaonri looking with anxiona eyes,

nnd trembling hearts, and eonie fiiint

glimraoriugaof hope, forUnliver:ni. (("iii 1
.

Horrors by which (hoy arooucoui]! 1
-

wolltbeyknewtbatuo conflervat.> ,

their own fettertd and mnnBClnl -.;.;

be allowed to havo a voioo in the l.iluil..,

oleciiou; and their earnest, fervent prayer,

idiug IVom the altars of thoir crush-

ed aud bleeding henrla, for your triumpbaut
succeita in tbo apptoaehing contest-

May tbo God of nil victory give yon the

victory, for tho sake of Uiiu, at whose birth

angels sang, Pbacb on earth; Good wu.l to

S.iJjNi'. County. Aug, 20. 'CJ.

IFrom Ih" IndLoE.ipolw f>.-t,llL(J.l

LETTER FHOW (nn iiotv, D, jy,
' v<»uiibe:>4Todkiu.vepi.hi:nki<».
OAicnirinTON.
;fiFrraI Uenrij B. Carringlon, Indianapolis, Jn-

Sm :-lyoiir fiivor of the IGtIi is at Lani],

n which I nm informeil that ccrtuia lot-

era belonging to niQ hnvo btoQ jtolen.

I'oii do not directly stale nhother you
oramitled tlie theft yourself, or wliotber

on employed some oneolBC, butinitsiuueh

3 you have poeuasion of the aUilcn pro-

lorty, fliid avow it oa if yoii Jiail done
lomethiug to be prond of, you will of

: xiursB not object to being cooaidcred as

, ibo principal in this act of potty larceny

1 iDd lock-picking. There are some titles

[ w diatiuctioti which you cluim, auil which

:!»reiioti I believe, generally conceded to

(.-on by the public. No one, bowever, will

; Jisptite your light to tbia.

You take great paina in jour communi-
cation to convoy a false iinpreaaion in rc-

Igard lo the circamBtancea nniier wliioh

' yon eitaniincd and purloined my privatt;

.miTespoudence. In November, IKfiJ, I

Idckeil my deskii, my drawers and my of-

'lice iu toe usual mantier, and left for

iVaahinglon City. 1 did not return to

Terra Haute nntil the 10th of Juno, IStiJ,

During m; abacnce I authorized tbu

.i\i iier of the property to rent it aud take
'1 I'.', 'il' my Duokaand papers. HercDt-

'
: -Kill. liiiii- in tbo aprin^ to a man by

I
;r 1,1' Mur.zy, and with a miBiaken

..I. 1. 1 ,.. .^iilfered everrlliing belonging
.11 11, i. Uj remain under h\a control. Here,

ijeneral. was yoor easy opportunity. I

was nearly a thouaanil miles away: apoliti-

m\ enemy bad possession of niy desks aud
drawers, and all you had to do was to ply

i <ho burglar's art, prepare false keya, pick

I loy locks, and you at oace had access to

j my private, conQdonlial corrcspondeoce,
' iiubracing a period of seven years. I bavo
rvery reason to believe that yoa read it

01. letter by letter. Yon took your time,

aod like the furtive thieving magpie, nar-
' .only inspected each lino and word, to

.il.^f i-i.-'i^il'le, some eipresaion of opio-
:'..' 'i yiiiirservilepoUtical creed holds

-. .i.-1.."miI. There were many letters

.11 ijlierislied frienda whoare dead,

I

', iicJt IV -Li a bundle olao from my wife in

.egard to our domestic affairs. If you
iiavo stolen those, also, please return tbem,
,is they cim be of no vaJue ei:cept to tho

->wuer. I have heard of geaeruna houai;-

breakera aud pick-pockets doing as mueb
as that.

I confess to one very ilisagtwble ecnsa-

don in regard to this ufliiir. It is tbe

thought that the evidences of long years

of fncndship and aiTection should tie sub-

jected to the scrutiny of sucL an eye a^

You wear the uniform of a Brigadier

'lenoral, and I believe you are a Colonel

iu the tegular army. Do you imagine t

>ucb an net. as robbing private drawi
ind publisliing private letters, will bring

-lonor to your rank in the estimation oi

','enllemeul Have yoa ever read here

,
kod thei« a eerap o! tiatory t Do
you know in what a light tbe slimy infor-

mer, the eavesdropper, tho pitiful spy on
rhe affairs of domestic and prifale life,

1 liave always been regarded by honorable

u 1 Did V,_,, rend the invectives
if Curran before tho juries of Ireland
against just such conduct as yount ) Ifyou
have nut I advise you to do so, and you
will thei« ace yonrsclf in a mim>r as
others see you at all times. Titua Gates
pretended to discover plots, conspiracies
and treasons just as you pretend that von
are doing. Ho got rich at it, afll prcstimo
you are doing. He sncriDced tbe lives of
many of the best citiiens of England.
Yon may do the same in this country by
your sensational falsehoods and reckless
diaregnrd of tho public peace. But tlio

parallel may go furlhcr. A heallby reac-
tion took place, and Titus Oatee, the plot-
Under of England, stood in tbo stocks and
was pelted by tho multitude. His ears
IVere cropped close to bis head; he was
whipped at tho tail of a cart a dozen times
through tbo streets of Loudon. These
acts of vengeance against him were only
oipressive of the feelings which Tirtuoas
mankind everywhere entertains towards
the wteteli wbo turns universal witness
iigninst his follow men—who, in times of
gient public osciteuient nnd trouble, seeks
to aggravate tho public distress by pro-
tending to find everybody guilty but him-
self and bis own followcrH; who crawls
into bed rooms, who ramsacka burcnua,
who picks locks, and jiilfers tho prlvat<!
thoughts of frionds. You havo studied
this great English informer as your exam-
ple; would you not do well to study his
fate! Popular dpliinion9 do not last al-

'! < I '- •"' ': n will

to pfeuru evfiy liioiiu lertev or paper that
may be in sight for fear jou steal it ; and
when your presence in a toivn will cause
everybody to lock their olllces or rcmniu
in them tu guard against your approacii.

I am tolil tbnt you havo been oflcn or-
dered to Iho Oc-ld to meet tlie nrmed ene-
mies of yniir country. I liavo formerly
':liTi"-iiTl riiv :it:pii-i- tlrit yoLl did not go.
'' " ! -' '! ' i .1111 not mistaken,
' '' I':' '. I'- I iiiiernmoilt, nnd

..;.
. ,, ..iiiiy oflicora has

riiiiniyi', high breeding and hou or. They
have geneially esteemed it their duty to
bo in the fnut in time of war. Bat
all general rules are proven by their es-
ccptious. and you are the exception in

this instance. I shall uo longer won-
der that you remain iu Indiana, nor
-ball I be witprisod if upon another inva-

'".i r
= .u\ yoiiarengain put under

'
lid of your command.

—

' < " rtainly isnot the sword.
t '"< - I >.!< ii iiside as too honorable

(u ikraf, audiu its place, us tho
of jour eolling, you should weara

bench of false keys, aud a set of burglnr'a
tools. Nor should you keep tho uuiform
if tho soldier any longer— its ptnco should
be supplied by tiio usual disguises, false-

I'aces, wigs, aud gum-elostie shoes, which
night prowlers, and house bieukera usu-
ally wear.

But a word or two, Qonoral, iu regard to

the letters t-hcmselves. You have raked a
iliiig nut over many years of my most pri-

vate correspondouce. Whnt did you get
after all your baseness ond all your labor T

Tho result will hardly pay joa for the uni-

versal detestation which will always cling

to your conduct. Let us see, One of my
friends writes me that he fears our liber-

ties will bo destroyed in the hands of those
who aro now in power. He predicts that

Mr, Lincoln, aided by such willing instru-

ments OS von, will attempt to rai.sc a dea-

1 on'the i-uina of tlie Republic. His
ind Ilia predictions thus expressed in

IStil, have been fully vorilied. He
sAya a peaceable separalion would have
been better than this. It is not for you to

complain of such a sentiment. I have
heard yoa publicly express your great ad-
miration for Mr. Chase. He held the same
doctrine expressed by Mr. Bistino, and at

later date than Mr. Itisline'a letter. I

fer you to the speech of General Ulair

I that point, liut the tndianapuHs Jour-
\i said the same thing only in stronger

terms. So did the Cincinnati Comincreial,

the New York Tribiint. and many other

leading Republican organs. What im-
portance then (MU you attach to such an
xpresaioQ of opinion )

But Ton fonnd an old letter from my
good old Uncle in Virgioio. Poor scandal

monger as you are, I cannot even permit
you much eojoyment in that. I was in

Harrisonburg in June, 1860. Mr. Lincoln

not elected. There was uo talk of

ision in Virginia. On tho contrary,

the feeling in behalf of tbe Union was
overwhelming. But there was a deep irri-

tation yet in the popular mind in regard to

John Ilrown raid which had recently

irred. I was serenaded at my uncle's

houee, and made ashort speech. Alluding

to tjicmurderous invasion of her soil by
John Brown, I Stated that such deeds

were condemned in the Stato where 1 lived,

Ltnd that if needs be, a hundred thousand
from Indiana would march to protect

:iti;ten3 of Virginia against any future

abolition raid. In February, IBlil, when
ir became imminent, I suppose il looked

Mr. Hardesty as if it would be an Abo
Jon war, and he simply reminded mo of

hat I had said ou his door-steps to tbe

tlxevB of Harrisonburg. Do you think

tial election 1 Little minds catch at little

thingB,

Unt you found a letter from Senator

Wall, of New Jersey, enclosing one to

liim from a geutleman by the name of

Carr on the subject of gims, Thja seema

lo be the desperate point. I know noth-

ing of Mr. Carr. I never answered this

letter. I am not mnch of a tradi.-r, and
such matters as this I rarely find lime to

attenil lo. Buton tbispoiut [dnnot mean
to be misunderstood. I fully endorse the

constitutional right of tlie [leople to bear

iirtns for their Bel f- defense. The value of

this right is greatly enhanced when one
political poity is amicd by the Adminia-
tmrion, at the common expense, to over-

:iwo the other. You, of course, will not

dety that tho Republican party has been
armed with Govcmuieot arm.i for nearly

two years. It ia true that this organiza-

lon IS known as the Home Guarrl." bal
tuns are distributed by GoremmeniofB
:ial.* to their political adhcnnts who <h,
lot pretend to belong to onv mllitar%- or,
gaumtion whaterer.
And when companies have been fonnwi

iccordingto law, and asked for arms, thet
have been refused because Iliev worw Den,
ocrats. Why la all this T Pi^in the con
duet of many of these socalkHl "HomB
Gnarda," and the coudoctof such oilier,
you—the Democratic partv has been led

to tho Arm belief that these warlike ptep..
rations havo moro reference to carryiL*
elections nud enbduing tho freedom ol
speech ond of a union in the North, thsa
they have to tho suppression of armed re.'-lliou in the South, They have paraded

frout of uiy own house, iu my obsenwi.
and with United States muskcle in their
hands, in large numbers, inaulled and tet-
rifled my wife and children. Tlieso were
simply membars of tho Bepnblican pnrty,
and the guns which tboy carriiil hod been
given to them by Governor Morton by
your ndrice, I prcanme, aud conseut,—
What hns occurred to me has occurred to
thousands ol others. Doyonaupposethot
you can arm our neighbors to outrage and
insult us without any disoslnius resulisf
Do yon think we will lick tbo hand tlist

strikes us t Do you iinagino that tli«

Deroocratio patty will aubmit to Iw Inua-
pled aud spit upon t Wo havo bonie
luch—very much, and perhaps you tliiuk

o will Itcnr all, nnd everything, li yon
s, allow me. for tho sake of the pcaco

and welfare of tho Stato, to asauro ytm of
your error. Wo will olioy tho laws of the
laud. Wo hove always done so, but
wo liavo made up our minds that otlicn
shall do the same. That is a tail propo-
•'''•'", and those who are unwilling to em-

it can lake tbe consequences. Dem-
ocruls have nil tbe rights which Hepubli-—"have, and among those which tby

J in common is the right to bear arm*
for their defense nnd protection.
Now, Gcnenil, but a few words mottv

and I will leave you to tlio uuintemipicd
Biijoymcutof the oloiy which you liuro
achieved in this miserable alViiir. Thera
IS one letter of mine in your posacsslon
which you did not ateal, nnd which I iini

willingyousliouldpubli*b. You will re-
member an interview about a year agr> be-
tweenua at the Terre Haute House, in the
preaenco of Judge Key. You had opened
your ears to tale beiirera and slandoreis,
and you came down from Indianapolis in
great escitoment to quell (ho terrible out-
break which you iniugined was about to
take place in this District. You wautedlo
go to Sullivan eountj-, nnd, atynur reqncst,

I gave you a iioto in the shape of a pagi,

staling tilat tho bearer was General Car-
ringlon, and asking for hJm respeclfal
treatment. You did not need any sucb
protection from me, but you thought you

id showed it tu ray fVieuda for that

purpose in tlio town of Sullivan.
You seem to bo of late in a aiuiilar pnn-
and imdcr a similar deluBiou- Tbeic ia

really, however, no danger of disturbauco
among the peopleexcept such as your own
folly aud wickedness may create. You Jo
not need a pasa totravel through hero iia-

less that itmight be that the people should
fear that you camo to ransack tJicir draw-

s, oraoinetbing of that kind.
In cuneluaion, permit me inullkindness, .

suggest, that if you could porfluado
yourself to mind your own business, moli
n great deal less fuss about nothing, tnul

the honesty and intelligence of the pcovle

somewhat, keep your hands away frem

whatia not your own, speak tho truth, give

up the trade of common informer aai

abandon all idea that yon can scare any-

body, overj'thing will go well and peiit*

and good order will everywhere prevail

If you cannot do these things, however,
which I suspect ia beyond your power; then

by all meana seek some other Hold of labor

and let a gentleman and a man of honor

toke your place.

It is perhaps proper for mo to any by

woy of apology tor this letter that 1 have
written it moro Co meet the interests of Ibe

iiublic thau from any regard which I liavo

oryour^ood or bad opinion concerning uiB

y friends. Your conduct has placed

btyond the notice of gentlemen. 1

ngagcd innoplotaorconapiraciea.aud
r have been. What I have done hss

bcenin the open day— wliati shall do in

the future will be done in tbo same maa-
er. But it is of small moment to me
'hat you think on that subject. It is out

of respect to a verv differeut class of men
that I have thus taken notice of your lar-

ny of my properiy, and your assault

upon my character.

Your obedient servant,

D. W. VOOHUEES.
TEititK Haute, Aug, 2J, IBiil.

FCOSFECT WF TIIUt'Bl.E IVlTa
MPaIKT.

Tbo United States baa been called npon by
10 United States of Columbia, formerly

_.ow Granada, to fnlflll tlio ttipulation of tho

treaty of IS^lti, by which it agreed lo guar-

anty, foreibly if need bo, (be neutrality of thi

Isthmus of Panama. Pern colls npon Colnn>-

bia, with whom abo is 00 friendly terms, to

prevent tho poscago of Spauisb ttooim acrou
tbe Isthmus, for purposes hostile to her. As
Columbia has not Iho reqniBite strength to

lae on tbe part of §i>aia.

r government to Qll tha

lumbla were the proper patty to demand tb«

fuldlhueut of the treaty, and tbo oueation

was referred to the Attorney General for if
clfiiou,and, unon inveatigation of tbe facts,

bo liiids tbat New Granada and tbo United

States of Colombia aro one and tbo sum*
government. It thereforo bccomee onr doty

to Bend troops and vesBeli of war, if ttcctr

sary, to maiotain tbo treaty and pruveol

Spain from transporting troops acroai tli*

CocKNEVisMS. ' Weal, Vine and Weni-

ioo, ia worry good wittals. I wow. Dot

harfter hall, give me a supper of'am s"

'beggi. topp'dhoff with a piece o" happl*

£ie! I likes it waatly. Ueiccpt vcn I'm

as'ungi; has ban 'oond, I gets along wer-

ry nicely on a mog o'barf-an -barf, w^t!i

"am Bflndvitehes, an' some 'eadchce*e-

But ven hi'm sharp net, I giuerally gcti

in for beefsteaks au' honiona.

Hnfter that, I likes to topp hofl" vith a

di>b o' huystcTs, an' pepper an' salt w*'

winegar !"
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Amasa .1. Paukek, of Now York, at

llio McClfllnn ratinmHon mueling Inst

riiuttil*.)' ulgbt in Clio city of Now York,

"Wb7 ill'I nnt tbo AilminlBtrBtloa desire

p«tct Whj- ilid tboy Mk to curry on "'-

nor Tonr Jiaira longer t Beonnas tlioj-

j.riTil pfiwrr piidi rw nn Ktiropcnti uioLorolJ

NO. 34.
PHESIDENUir

Mnroln ond Fremont
Wlilidratv-l
moni-llo M

ondl.lon-
upon (be <Ji ;iii (loci
dor, Olc.

Goneral Fremont :

August 21

llR—YoQ mnat be unure of tho wido and
iwIdj; cliajBtieractioa Id tliu liopublicaD
iba Rlth tbs PnsidcDtla] DomtDatiaii at
KiinDru, and yon bnvo t'cn noticiia of a
i-eioont.jnstoouunouced, tuunitB thellior-

oufib nod curnont CrLanda of a vigorous prosc'-
-uuon of tbo war in n now coDveiitiuu,
ivliich sLuUreprcsenl tho patriotism of ull

To fatilitale that movoinfnt. it is cmpbnti-
cally advisablo lUat tbo cundidatcaaoniiontcJ

Cluvoloudanil Baltimoro sboulil withdniiT,
A leave tUo field eotifoly fnio for such u

united oifott, Pcrmltue, «ir,tiniskwhotbor, io
LIueoln will wUbdrow, yon will dn

.jinyonr foUow.oiUtonB in this ot-
t«in])t to plnuotho administration on a baniH
btondo-itlio iiatriutiatu of tboauualry and aa

. ,• •. '
I

ii i' \ .T- li.
.
HI .. Ii'ciono of olU-

.,,. . .;
, 'r I I .imiiellcd by

livinjf—(hoHO

(.on. bcuuu If Ibo AdiiiiNistttttiim coiHinncd

B pflworl [ Ayo, tbnt is tbo qui>9tion-

shurol"] Wbwro aru wo now, after foi

rMTs of war? Tlio public debt was fui

ihoDMod iiiiltloDS according to Mr. Tburlow
WaeA, wbo woa valnablo ai kii nuChorJty, at.

'iiouijli IiD was uf Ibo opposito pa'rty, adubt
11 largo OA tb|lt of Gruat Brilaiu [A «turdy
ariIoii,"Iii, hand larRor"]; and acaniTialat«l

\a four ponrs, wbilo licvs bad boon occutun-
Mna 150 ycira. Great Itritain, with all her
jitMb, was unaWo to pny that dobt, but
mnnngodto pay nn intoroat of 5 per ceut. for

jl, unnllor by scvural ccnta than onrs. Tho
fholo proportyof lliia country WM suT0Ot«<ln

bnoilrcd uillllous; that of 01*601 Britain five

Ibuosnnd iniUloa), aud yut with lilnioit foar

nm) UQT mcauH she is unable to pay tbo
J(bl—bnw can wo pay it. This vast debt
KJBheddown npanus like BQlnenmbus, It

iiBioortgaco. asitworo upon tbo coontry at
liroif. iSt US dirido it anionc tbo Statoa.

—

K«ir Voik's abaro would bu 37^S,000,OOU. Tho
iittiiorcounlies word now ratstu); upon credit
mmoDso giiinis to avoUl tho draft, accmnu-
btiogdobla of luillionN, whlth will ovaot-
ully become a State debt. What will bo
lie resnlls of aach o course 1 Look at Eng'
boi), ono-cigbtb of hur population aru In tbo
r-nrhouiD If it prcsaes tbis heavily upon
Euj^il. wbcra almost ovorj-tblui: is taxed,
wbstnttl bu Its oDuct liura 1 Sboutd tho
witcod at unoo, our debt would be a hun-
dred miUiona a year—if it cimtiDoes, tbo
tbinofeicbSInto will probably bo $t.00O,-
OM,™, while that of New York, is now oer-
Uiii[yJHlOUO,000.

"Iloirnro wo to (tot along with snch a debt
ipi!D oor aUflUldera 1 Thoso dobto become an
.yoDibrtnce upon l^bot, it i« n tas upon tbo
isluilly of Ibe laud, and when li^boT is op-
r»3wl Ihi-ru can lio no prospnrity. Lrvbor
aiw a country. Wbu" v...i tnv Ulmr. «h"ii
.'n liting prices to ei">ti . , . i i'. - i .uj .Us.

tn/nlonco all hopes I'll ' -r iiiiri

uilln, with tboao iin"' .;,., ii...

('.« Ihem, tho AdmiiiL-ir.i....:, -.i.ii .i-i.-.t n
"Dllauutho war at Ull i.>.v]iu't>^>. -ii lUn-v ui

(»ciuilliouanda^. Look at it from anothci
Mnt-iuahuuiauilariau view. Bow awfnl
[la uotilico of iifo. Goo million of ni
utp) ulrrndy been killed—ouo uiiUiOQ of (ui

.ill. .Ill Ibo country dupceds fur its |>r

I
i.M Tlrink of it. And yet thi

" r.viiry day for more mcu—now i

..Ir.d ihonsaud, now furbalfanii
1 !ii' idi<:t Still goes forth front Wosbing-

Cjiu nnj- ODD draw nnjtiiing from Mc-
''i.BLLAK's ictler of acceptiiDM tLan ntiotL-

tfuor ycirs" wnrl Can ho carry od a

"ntitliout more debt mid uioro ttucaf

''^re men and mom ticsulation North and
Mnlh f Wo sre ruined, irretrievably rii-

iced uow. Neither Likcolk nor UcClel-
LiK can save us by moro wnr, more dobts,

lore insation.jetllieybotli look to ocou-
"iiMiKro of tUo wicked slrife. While the

pL\n ' of McCi-iiLLAN- in promiseil

•^wore-cbristinn" th.-iu tbo " plan

••wcoLN, yet neittii-r plan looks to saving
't* pcoplo of tho North from further de-

F'«tion of population, more debts, and
Peatcr bunleuB upon tlie iodualry of the

'^ntry. If yon slop tbc.«.c. you niuststop
lie WOT. This is patent lo the commonest
'"'imtauding. It is folly to bold up the
Ht M a lorxor. and tben advocate a Jiol

''J which may doublo it— for who can tel

"^imountT

"BW SntOI.AftD AK n TOB WG8T.
Tic Hartford Tima lias n letter from itf

"itor at Uhlciigo, wliicb saj's:

"Tlicro is throDghoal Ibo West a widc-
?"*! and growlna fteliug of dislike toward
'^»Eoglaud, I find this fcuting lo bu bii-
'itad tbnt itis uotcoDlined to any partv,

iitHlargeJysbarcd in by tho Westora it-
Mlicans OS well as I)Bmoorat«. Tbo feeling
r^lloNeir EDKlno'lfaaaticiim tfaecooQtry is

J"Stly iudebtvd for this c-ilamitona war, and
*•' tiitem niuD linvo been gutting an uudoo
^eofitsprolits, wbilo the West has sus-
"««1 Ibe couUlct with its blood and treas-^a more gonprally anterlained and freely
UP^-diban Is pb--:.«ant f«rmo to hear..

^'^>tuVEl,"'''uuV^j"sli^"wnrbo"dw
' ">o«8 in the Luateru States who have ne
'toootenancwQaoaii

(Signed) Oeorgr L. STKARna,
S n. UJtmso,
Ja.ues si. Stone,
Eli/ur WRinnr,
liiiWAiin IlAnicir.

Samdkl G. Howe.

Naieaxt, August 25,
aEyTLfi.>f8K: Ihavotoaoknou-lcdgotherc-
>ipt of yonr letter of tbo MOtb, addreaaod to

If your letter was in riUbct an appeal only
to Uiy own aantlnlenls in favor of a renninn
of parlies, I should not beattato
auy porsonul viows, but wonld _^
ready tu defer to the public opinion wl

ronoloDftor tho s
my rendiuuss to ri

'occncy wbicb lo

But the uo iJitlons u
IS when I <

n the pveot

Ihav.i [,..:

'"0 itap*t
^"WtateXi
. - —™„uicoln«HoiiWboro-electcdBnuiue
|i^'^IC»io ascpamlo independence, there is
!,'" little hope that Ibo Wusl would consent
'^nwtlo with New Enclaod.

-«lllO(l
iiDodui oonalderatlo& ii

PltOJI THB nnEIVANDOAa VALUtS.
IPnMlslic.l bj- R«]i,«l]

Cisn- SRiR ClIinLFSTOWT.'. Va.,
I

August ao, lea.
j

DKAn Fathkr ASn SiSTRns:—I ImproTo
tbis opportunity of writing you again lo let

joo know that I am still well and enjoying
tho very iKst of hcallh. I do not know when
I wroto yoo last or where I woh. bot I think
it bos been aoniu time since 1 wrote. We
bavo been on a lour op the Valley to Straus-
burg, passing throngb Wioohester on our

started from Harper'ri I'erry on
tho loth Inat., and arrived back here
ISIh inat. Thero was no regular ongagoment
with tho enemy, nothiug more than skirmisb-

InR from near thispl.teo to Stranaborg with
tho rear guard of the retreating robel forc"
I am strnok with admiration, more and moi
1 tbo beanty of the Shenandoah Voile,,
ho nice groves of timber and beautiful
'hito mansions peeping out through them,
Ivos it a look or groudeur and inagniflccnco
Q where lo ho found In tho Old Dominion,
bo leono to one passing through this Valley

I indeed pielnrosquo and lovely, the eye
over tires of ga/iog on the beauties of the

sconory which surround him; am
that Nature bad exbaosted herself in making

is tbo moat bwiutifol nnd lovely spot in
iiorico. Yet how much of its attniotlous
ive been lost since this dnmnablo war com-
cni-ed t Look at the line hnildluga destroy-
and farms laid waste, and they will tell

u. I have had an opportunity of mingling
ith tbeinhabilautshoroandflnd them tobe

Intolligont, eultivatad nnd a vury boapitoblo
people—klodnessand hospitality isaprudouii-
"it trait in tho oharaelor of tho Virginia

,
-jplo of which our Northern btelhrou aeem

:o bo utterly devoid. I love these people, ol-
Ihouuh my onemios, and I would love to
dwell with thom.
Well, wo are encamped near Charlestawn,

ntotvn which youaro wellac<|Ualntcd with—
being hI.ho famous for the place of tho triol
I (Jiiiiofold John Brown. Tho town

' ! it'-iii as do all othera in tho val-
I. nil gone to war nod boainess

•
.

i'>[iped. I do not know where
^. ~! 'U.' 1" frumhere.butltbink we will

(;l-1 atuuuil Martinaborg in ont rounds. I am
very an2:ions to got there.
I am no longer Adjntaot of the regiuient,

but have boon promoted to Captain, tho date
of my appointment as Captain was August
6th, and received it moeh to my surprise, as
I was not looking for auy higher honors at
proaent. 1 Jumped over seveml Brat Lioa-
tenants who hod older commissions than I,

and who, according to Gov. Ilrough's rule,
wero entitled to promotion first, hut Colonel
Kelfer went from Sprlngfluld and rocommeod-
cdtbatlshDuldboappointedfor merit, which
was done. Col. Koifer is atlll ubaont from
wounds received ll.iy 5th In the Wildorneoa,
but ia expected soon, i

I must bring my letter to a close. Writ* i

soon. I have not benrd from yon since tbo Urnt
July; as for me, I am getting to fat and lazy I

that I can't get along; it goes nitbcr rough to
,

have to take it afoot and give my borao np.
Yours aflectionatoly,

Wbslev Dl\TNNP.r,
UOlh Hegimeut O. V. I.

|Sp«iBl DLtpolcb to tlio SowYgrkEipitiiiLl

Washington, Sept. 5.

From an offlccr who came in tbu mail
boat from City Point this morning,! obtninod
copies of tho Richmond Examiner of tho %1

'

instant. Thero is an editorial on " the sit-

, in which arotbese wonta :
" Atlanta

still holds out." Tho samo artiolo muntiont
that skirmishing iagolngou a fow miles sontb
ofAtlauta, TUo editor takes a hopefol view
of tho sitnallon and finds in it ovorylhing tn

Tho muintennnco of tho dignity of tho encourage thoSontbernConfedoraoy, Hcop
United States in their relalioue to foreign P°^' '"' '^roistico, and in the course of bii

powera, arlielo on this subjectnses the following lan-
3. Tho roeatabliabment of tho Union; by «""?"= "Wo are happy lo know Ihnt inour

peace, if it is possiblo: by war. if ibo era-
President's singleucas of purpose ond lofty

ploynient of puaceful measures eauuot he-
'•'^vntion of principle we have o snro guar-

made to succeed. not™ f bat nn other baiis butthat of absolute
Much bos been said of late abont ri.i .

-.'.' i. ..;':'
.

.md perfect iudepeudenco of tho
and jou will therefore excuse uio if L -j .

' idmitted" * " * "Anof-
herowbat I understand by it. Forme, p. ..

' ' is fraught with serious cm-;
aiguilles tbo integral re-cstablisluncnt >,( ii .

''
'

'"
'

' ''" 'ho Soulb, • • • i,,.[ ng
Union, iviihout slavery ; becaoso slavery la |."J*"' ' •"' "^-'"'lary ()neslionB, and refuse all

.

the source of all our political disscnaioEs, "''"''''^'"^^''"''^R''"'"'''^' 1'heHimpIorccog
nud bucBuso tho institution itself is CDodemn- "'''<"' "^ ^°" '"'*' ahaoluto indopondenoe of'
ed hy the eolightenud and liberal spirit of "?^ Confedr— •- "^ •- "^

tbo ngo. These are to ujo tho ei«iL-ntiul ton- 1''"'"" "1""^

dltious of peace. If it is pru.(i. .ii.J. i.. .,; i" ' " '- ••^"v, wo cuu aucepi
tabi tbis result, it would III. [

i
'' *' ' 'I'lL-slionsof territO'

dearly for it—takiog also in i" .
t •( National dobt,"

the umturinl strength whicli i

..,..,
,| ijuestion of omao-

been Ponuitted to dc.|uire b>- u ,.l... i ..j '
' ' -"' "' r iii,iaut(icBnco by the""' ' "' - '""— Indopend-

thcQi. It might buaidiw. huvo only tbu efltut
still further to unsettle tho publio mind, and
defeat tho object yon have rn view, if we
"'" "lid disorganiKo hoforo fitst proceeding to

nize something better.
I this ond 1 suggest that a direct elTort be

made lo obtain an immediate nnderstJinding
batwcea the Hupportera of tho Holtlmoro ond
Cleveland nominatioua, iu order that the
frionda of both may coalcaeo aud nnito upon

early day for holding such a convention oa
1 propose, r nni satisfied that I do not as
no too much in sayingfhot ray friends will

, upon a brosd
iltl be regurded
bu peoplu, nod
uuldDtthe .;., .! ,...,,

publiui;ou[..ii.,..i.. :;..>,:.,. ..uovuntioa, acting
iu tbu lurjje and Ubvrul spirit in which it was
called, without coDsideratiou of persons or
_

" cat cliques, and without reference 10 by-
gone situatfuus, rising to tbo level of tho oo-

- -i and taking tho oondittonsof the conn-
, ) they present tbemaulvoa to-day, could

wifely be trusted to propose auchapolLcy and
name sueh a man as.sbould.aiid uudoubt<!dly

'i, receive tbo eotdlil nnd unitedsupport
of tho patrlolio massesof the people. iVlhe
great body of these, ao far os my information
iiUowa me to form any opinion, I think that
tho following propositions would bo accopta-

inPOBT.VnT PBW.11FI.OIIIDA.

The Ilebel papers heretofore have given
us somo account of a diwisier to our aims,
at or near Gainesville. Fin. Thnt account
IS in tlio inaincorrobomtcd by tho fellow
ing fitalcment, from a Union source =

[From IhoPort Itoj-*! Now Sonlh. S^it 3dl
Tho news wo have rocelvod from Florida is

""'
""JO" ^ocouroging. One colnnin, consli

incof I3S mon of the "'' "
4tn Uassachi
Capt. Ilaiuni

Itbode Island Art
under the commaoi!
Ohio, moved from 1

Keys and Femaniliji
frrfto Baldwin, loa.

purpose of go tben n^
ton and supplies, or

Tho'i:

e 75th Ohio, DO of lb.
uLiH lavnlry, and ton men o
'» Light Binary of Ibo Thin

progreMwaacomparatlvely rapid and
iv;.s umntumipted for a while, they occu-
pied Starke, a small station on tbo Railroad.
withont opposition, and captured somocars
there, with produce ond Quarteimos tor's
stores on boanl, Tho ears and such of the
uierohaudiso aud stores as ouuld not bo re-
moved, wero distroyed. After this work was
wolland thoroughly completed, tho command
pnahod on to within leu miles of Gainesville,
where it blvonuokcd lor tho night. At day-
light the column wasigain put in molinn,
nnd advanced on Gainesville. A small force
of robel cavalry wero encountered at about
lOo'clockJastoutsido thelowo. These were
driven in by our skirmishers and our forces
cntored the town. ThBcommaod there halt-
ed their horses, and probably Kcattored about
thetown fiomewhat, when the enemy, under
Mnjo Dickinson, bet'

iq. consisting of his cavalry com-
. ,.,.._ ., ..

juufry, colleot-mind and tlie militia of thi

cd together on tbo news of tho
our forces, with three pieces of artillerj-, bo-
gon tho attack, white our men were not in
tbo beat position for dofenso. "Tbo attack was
unOipeeti'ii and tlirow our forces into confu-
sion, and after a shaip and well cnntosted
fight tho ammunition becoming oibuustod,
tbomenwereordoredtocuttholr way through,
and escaiio os best they might. A dash was
mado aud a portion of tho command snoccod-
cd iu eflcctlng their escape, but a number
were caplDrcd. with the piece of artillery, a
12-nonnder howitzer, with horees, caisson,
ond everything complete; thrco wogouaload-
ed with various articles, and a number of
horses. Quito a. number of our men were
killed, and three olhcers wero wounded and
fell into tho bands of the enemy. A number
of olBcers are niisaing. Col. Harris effected
his escape, but Liont. CoL Morgan and Major
Fo.t bavo not been hoard from, although it is
known that they are not or were not in tbo
hands of the ouoniy.
"'•— who escaped struck Into the swamp

ond came into Magnolia, and others
ing In daily. Our loss will probably"fooVup
afittlo over a hundred. Under tho head of
missing In tbo following list of eosualtias are

"V-tateU many who bavo Buhseqncntly
ilderably reduce tho og-whloh e

grcgat<

CASlTAJ.TlEa IN TUB OATHKBYILLE AyyAIR.
Scrcnly-n/l\ Ohio Mounlrd /n/bnfrj/,— Olll-

cers wounded and missing. 12. Enlisted men
wounded and missing, Iffil,

Fourth ilaiiarliutettii Catalry, Co.'i B. and D
—Commissioned olbcers missing, 3. Enlisted
men killed, wonnded and missing, 57.

All Jjut three of tho wonnded men wero
left in the bands of tho euemv.
Tho other column under Col, Nobles did

not meet tbo enemy's fotx;e. nnd came back
with Boventy.five contrabands and a few —
lea and horBcs,

FllOn CHtL,!.

iroo Doctrine Proclaimed.
iponJcncj of Ibu N, Y, Kifnu.)

Valpahiso, August 2d.

I tlirowu tin- .\Iitnroo doctrlr
-

'; '! I- -' \" U, and by p

till' Honaa of
'

'
.

'
. ...l|„wii)g

[FTom D» Kaw York Ncn|
roB OHBAT rfAPOLr.nw rnw tbmCF.nKOUKniP OP THE PBE3I.
The following chancterialio letter o*.

•an in (he lost volume of t he "Napolcoa
.correspondence," It is in striking coo-
rmst with tho rour*,, nf the authoritiea at
rtariungton. Viiihall the power thntab-
•oluto rule could gi^o—unfettered by Con
tilution or law-at once tlio gloir nnd tba
ideal of tho French people, tho Euiponir
Napokwn dare not hoiard his popularity
wiih the French nati-m bv a rrn'^dr.hip of
Tho press. \i'nn nO-r .,-, .>,

,„,,( ,„ -_

>triet ita fn-.d.,., .
, , „„ p^ui

iippe tolosehi"
from tbolnndiif

llatthePrc.-i.l

Alth,.ii^b (he
tution has throiFD ita gunrantcea uroiind
thcfrccUomof Iho Press- although it U
one of the main pillars of n Keimblicaii
Government, yet it is not bo treated by iJio
uuthoritics nt Washington. Mr. Lincoln,
it appears, held it as a pia to Im taken
hack at any moment. Newspapers nro
suppressed at pleaaure, and iIiomi who do
Ibo work of suppression chiim c.veiiiption
becouao tlio President ordered it. Bonks
are supptceaed and their oullioni nnd pub-
lishers ore impriBoucd—the dispulchea of
rhu telegraph are seized— ila censors a\,
Woahingtou allow dispatches to thoprcu
to bo published in certain localities and iu
pnpcra friendly to tho Adiuiniatrotion.
winch aro declared to bo coutral-aud t*»

other papers and iu othiT localiiies, and
these UBurpntions of power are aubmitt«d
'* by a people once deemed the most jeol-

B on earth of then- liberties. Tho letter
of Napoleon to U. Foucbc, his Sliniator, u

I follows:

"M, Foucbb: I road In tbo Journal tt
i'/>ipirfl of thoatb inslunt tbotat tbo end if
- comedy, by Colin d'Harlevilie, this note ot-

'"Seen and permitted tbo printing nudsalc,
pursuant to ihe deeiaion of his EicuUenoy,
tbo Minlalor of Gonorol Police Senator. Do-
ted 9tb of this month. Uy ordPt of his Ex-
cellency, p. LlOAltnK,
Chief of the Division of tho Liberty of tb«

'lam astonished at thcsonew forme, which
1 law only conld nuthoriiM. If It wero
iper to oslabllah a ceneorsblp. it could not
Mtablishcd withoutmy permission. \VhBn

aright to ho surpriaeu at eecing ia
r a which may be good at Vieuna

If these bo tho rennlt of an old
a reimrt on it. I have a long
*'"

" "
" s of re-establisblnK
jw I am obllaed to
;e of publio liberty.

Burlin.
usage, send ic . . ._^._
"- - aloolated tho a

nial edifice, and
watch over the mnlnloB. ,
I do not mean thot the tVench ahoaid be"como
serfs. In Franco, oil that is not prohibited is
irmitted; and nothing con bo prohibltod
:ceptbytbo laws and the tribunals, or hr
ensures of high police, whoro publio morals
id publio orJer ore concerned. 1 repeat, 1
ill not have a cenBorahip: because every

bookaeltcr answers for tho work ho pnts into
circulations bccouselhavo uo wish to ho ro-

blo for tho nonsonso that may bo prinl-

genm
uiod a iililalu

Chili hi

far into Ih

filmoiit II

Reprefleii i

willhuv,-'

•The K.

^ Ihii

1 Republic

It rceogi

it^b aloii

loints of secoudary Importance, such us that
f paying an indemnity for their slav
those who have remained in a sort of no
condition duriug tho uubappy war which has
couvulsed the country. To tcrmiQato this,
wo aro now expending life nnd money; it
would certoiolj be a gain lo reducoit aimply
to a question of money.

If, in spito of all these efforts to spare tho
South humiliation or losses of capital likuly
to be too severely felt, the poliiicol ehiels
who direct tho South persist iu war, then the
policy of the convention should he to pro-

lunco in that cobo for war with all tho force
id energy of tho nation. For jicacc, upon

auy tornis, anil merely because it is peace—

a

peace recogoimng a North and u South-
would not briug ubuoc a stable eciuilibrium.
It would only prepoio iho way for new strug-
gles, and for a condition of disastrous uu-
:cby.

Tho paramount question is the Union. By
peace, if it can i>o had on honorable and right
lerius—by war, it the political loaders who

'ireciiog the South iniiat upon war,
u Situation of our country ig unquestion-

ably oritical. It demands tho dovocion and
Ibe patriolism of all wen who really love
thoir conulry audit is one of those momenta
~ hen nil personal aspirations should vkulah

I tbo fuce of tho gloat quettious of prinvi-
pie nod national esislenco which are at stake,
"rhabkiog you. goutlcmen. for tbo evidence
hieh your letter gives me of yonr conti-
ence In my disposition to do everylbiog in

my power for the interests of the country,
I am, very truly yenta,

J. C. FllEMOM.

bat
eucoand peace iat
war and death is

pared for. Oar rccoffnili

eim i-teonalruclioit tcilh our >

conHnctd thai our inlertil (i.

in? one Cocernnieni. fftrre i
,

'

niir prajile dUrtgariling I'l.

,

Without recoguiiion there I .>

no convention,

noranygoiti,.i^jLi.i^u>iniiiuted by such In^
terferonco, uveu though this iulerfcrence bo
requested ;, nor ony protociorato, cession, sale
or any other act which may lessen tho sov,
erelguty or iodepeodcuco of an American
State in favor of any European power; oi

iprayondOghtforr' which may have for its object tbo establiah-

vo aro equally pre- ""^°' "' ""J" ^""^ "' eei^ornment other than
I i/ifHBi, ?w trill Ah>.

' ^^^^ Of Republican Representafivo.

r innniVa. avil irhr,, '
Suvi-rul resolutions had been provionsly in-

!r..'.i..il with a view to refusing to rccog-
M ucn under ils imperial form, .ill o(

'
' v..iiild have passed hy acclamation

' i;.'|.ublioaoism of Chili is at fever
ii i- .r,il iioihiug abort of the deciamtion 1
have quoled would satisfy the people. This
ia not a simple declaration of Dpinion as was
that famous one of our Congress. I^iit a law of

] IheSlalo. Tho Senate will doubtless vote it,

. and tbo President will aigu it oi else make
' himself fearfully nnpopuTar.
, I have not written to you concerning tho
) Spanish Peruvian imbroglio, simply through

fear of having to contradiet in a second let-
ter all I might say in tbo first. Tho out-
borat of indignation and patriotism here wna

ustcbooae betncen
|

bere is no middle'
irbannir, and here, \

Thoy
recognition and war;
Ifronnd. Hero we plant
with God's help, wo wen
US and our chi litre u.

The Iticbmond Scnlin^I has

gniph: "Now ia tho I Imo for us .,>, ....v.,. v.c- -•

ry energy. Tho scales of decision aro hang-) '*

iog in uncertain bstanco at the North—let "' ' ''

by brilliantexcrtion in war throw what i

can on Iho side of peuco." i
"»(;'

Tho E^omirirrstatoH that tho nnmher of cap- ""en'

turcd Federol commissioned ofllcers brou.'ht I
*"*"

tho Richmond prisons in two wt eks Is WO ; !
{'•f-

B number of privates in tho aamn lime i

•---
ceeds six thousand. These prisoners wi
;apturcd near Petersburg and "in the V

Amoog the miscellanuons nrrivals of
Libb)

" - . - - .era at Libby Prison, Brig. Gen. Bartlett,
tinned. The Gcoer.il arrived on the

37th of Aogniit and is tick.

ilieent, tiue Peru, whether her govern.
or people I cannot determine, does not
d OS in our eothuiaam. The government
weak and truekling, insist thatSpoin

i has no intention of troubling Peru or inter-
feriog with her sovereignty, and halfof Chili
side with tho .goveroment in this belief.
Others, aud I among them, think that Spain
only wishes to gain time, and have no con--...._ .

of Iriendr

OKArlT'S !aoVB01l'.yT».
iFroffl Iho Ulclunuud DI>fii(cli.J

itenid. "I will llgbtit out on this
lino if it takes all aommerf" Thia hoaM
was uttered in Spottaylvania ia the flow-
ery month of May, three months and two
days ngo. Yesterday woa the lust day of
the summer alluded to, nod it found Grant
south ol tho James and Appomattox, hav-
iiig pretty etTectuully fought himself out.
if ho bas not fought "it out." Tbo

being coueludedi wo presume bo

longer on

TBOUP8 FUIIMP I Et¥ BEBEI,

bo following statement was made in the
d CongrcjB. JQst hofora its adjournment.

of the number nf troops fonishcd by the
several States since the beginning of the

The Bank of FYanco baa given its dcci
I on aflairof bank notes which wero eukq
ragoatsomoweeksback. With fragments ".^iSSi-
kcnfromihear.iniftl'Bstomach.itwasioood MUiuippi

pouibloto formdx l.tKkif. uot«S,EO that tto '''>''' *^liaa....
owner will only looao J.OOUf. out of lOOOOf 1^""'' '-"*"""-
which were destroyed. -^^^

itnturky..
[rflsDl..

-«--1g'"

these l.itl r, Am solu.

. hieh doubtless will call down upi..
us the wralb of Napoleon nnd Spain.
In tho meanwhile Cbili prepares for Ibt

worst and Spain will Qnd it no child's pUy if
she attempts any bullying of tbo little model
repnblle. Many of your articles oa th
jeet of I'eniou's Selznro of Iho Chi

like articlea do iuflnito good Ihroogbout
Sooth America, and go Cat towards preparing
her people for Ibe great eontcsl close at band,
aud wLieh most prove lo Europe ibit we are
in earnest, when we tell them that wo are
determined in our motto of America for tho
Auaricaos.

will coDsider himself ...

obligations to fight or ren
"ihis line," aud free to
Apropos of this idem there is a report that
ho is proparing to crow to tho north sido
of tho Jomea and Chickahominy rivers, at
Wilcox Wharf and Forge Bridge. This
report origionteein certain ofhlsoperation«
on tbo lower James, which have recently
attracted the attention of our autboritiea.

EKTALIATION.

A delicions piece of retaliafion was vis-
itad upon the Yankees on our Hues day
before yesterday. It seems Hint on a con-
siderable portion of our lines in front of
Petersburg there had existed a tacit truce
for several days, during which tho Yan-
kees, withont fear of disturbance, etrolled
and loafed in large nnmbera in front ol
their works. Our men received oniersuot
to interfere with them iiuleR.s Pileraburg

shelled, but in that rit'ii lu open
upon them withoutuotice, t he musl deBtruc-
tivo possiblo lire. Thursday nioniing tbo
Vaoke«fi were ont in great' numbers, en-
joying the floe weather and ihe early
momingair. For half on hour the Yankee
biitteriea had been playing upon the town,
knocking private honsea to pieces, nnd en-
dangering the livea of non cimbaranla,
but the Yankco Btrollers gave iho mutter
no attiiution, 'not then believing that it

o.mid cooiern them in any wav.
Suddenly a trcmendoua voiiey of mn>-

lietry waa poured into them from our
works, throwing tbem into a panic, and
causing thero to acampcr back into their
trenches like so many staitled rats. Tlio
best of it was, that they lelt about two
hnodred of their number lying dead or
wounded on their recent prommude.

—

When the ahclliog of the city had ceas<.d,
and ijiiiet had been restored along tbo
lines, it was explained lo the Yankees that
they bad been tired into becau.>e of the
baihaious conduct of their generals in
tKimbarding the private readeiicta of Po~
tersbnrg.

A rowatd should be set upon the huad of ti>»
ellow who first gave Old Abe iha prefix of
ilonost-" It boa been his iiuly popular capi-
at for three yeaxs, and, like that of bugns in-
nranee coipbih''*". y^t^^' i- -v
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A nt'ATnino keucKe.

ippi.

7b Col. II. 0. fhrr«r. Commaniinj at Xald-a:

RE6PKCTED Sini-IletnraiDB 10 Not-

ther. frnm ii portion of my vmilntion, I

havo l..L,l winmonlcakd to mo
yfj '^P"-

dnl Ord.r, No. 31. dated Jodo IBlh, re-

nnirioH ft" [""'"" of churclres to nialte a

pablic rtcogiiilion of tbcir nllcginiiM to

tha OoverDuicnt nndcr whicb tliey live

and to ivIiicU th«y aro indobled for prottc-

lion; to uionoimte ft prayer noptoprinte

totlio limtB,ftnil CKprcssivo of n proper

Bpirittowiird tlio Chief Mugiatrato of the

UnlUd States."

Now. any acceptance on my port of tliis

"SpecioIOfder" Tfoiild be. in my jndg-

mont, e'iiiiv.ik'nt to alinmloning tlua dnc-

trioe. I'j ncknowledgiiig the riRlit of otb-

cre, not tlio uliiirch. to take bIiuio in llio

dlrsdion of DiTinu worebip.

Tliis "Order" requires us to inttouiico

Ujlollyncwolemcntintoonr sacred wor-

aHp, Viz: The public iirofeMion of torn

-

"^ml allegiouce to llio couslitnted autiior-

i(CB by n iirnyer to bo pronounced profess-

edty for tliia end. .

Ilmvo no lieaitfltion to oxprcss, not m
words only but in tbe eiucMlty ofmy mind,

all rcBpent; for bis exMlloncy Uio Presi-

dent of tlio United States, and to profess

cheorful ohcdienco to his eovurnmi'Dt in

dU tbinga lawAil wbilo I Hvo under it and

CDJoy iu protection ; and this witbout any

qoealloning na to bis personal ment, atiu-

ply beciiuse lao is tbo Chief Mngialrato ;

and my religion teacbea roc to respect nil

wlio arw in uutliority, bccauao autlionfy is'

from God. Wiicllier the poascsaor of it

bo dcaignateil hy election or otliorwiso,

\»!ialovtr Iceitimnle aiilbotity lio posscsecs,

it ie Goil ivho gives it to liim ; aud my re-

spect for all tliOBo who hold nulliority is o

part of my respect for God, and a pait of

my nligiou.

TLo Piluiu I say of civil governmcnU in

the world.
.

But the dcaiEnation of an individual liy

name, or by Ins special titio is not a part

of niy worship of God. And tliongbifit

wonlll awist to cseito dovotiou, it might

be done innocently, and wou laudiiltly,

wlioro tboro would be no danger of iU be

ing niisundorstood ; ynt to do it uotto ex-

cite feelings of devotion, but avowedlyfoi

tlie pnrpuao of muking a "profession ol

allegiuDce " nud when it would bo under,

stood as neknowledgiup a right on the part

olBcculnr powers, oVvil or military, lo

toiferH in tliu armigiimenta of ruligit

norsliip—tbis would, to my mind, bo a

criminal betrayal of my sacred trust, and

a deep injury to tlio cburob in wbicU alone

uro my hopes of otorual salvation.

3. And this in a country'where all relig-

ions are equal before tlio Government.

amounts to tbo sauio thing as the liberty

of dio people, (nut agaiiistGod, butagiiinst

tbo State,) in peace and in war to clir--

for thfuisi'lveB, their religion and theii

ligioiu guides.

If any order like this wore made hy

other ciril or military authority that jni^.i '

bo in comDiandntNiilchez, it would Ik i.

duty to ix'sist them aa 1 resist now.

Tho chief leasons for reaiatauce ui;i '

, rcdnccd to these two; Ono ia. that i. il

ions worship ouglit to bo directed -\:

Mvely by tlieroligiousautUoritics. 1 -i"

not of tho nogativo right of other pn^T -

to'Buppres.') acta of intended and nnDicri-

ted insult of which there is no questioning

bore, but of tho positive ordering of pmy-
ere, sormoua, cocemonics, etc., etc.

Tho other reason, special to the present

case is, thatDlvino worship being directed

to God, it is not proper lo introduce nny-

tliing into it for tlio purpose of esLibiting

our sentimenlfi on temporal mutters. This

appears Co be addrcssLig our doYolions to

. men instead of God.
Bat .18 the weight of these two principles

depends, with most persons, on the jiolili-

cal conscfiueneea and collateral henriugaof

n departure from them, I beg of you
have patienco if I judge that tbo interests

intrusted lo lui'by Gm\. wliicUr- '—'-'>

shoald Judge it euilable to have commoui-
caled tfamugh tho pulpit.

And with regard to the ceremonies I

have been told Uiatsninep.ipera were bint-

il openly declaring, that various

clergymen in different ebnrehed might be

made to suffer for not celebrating certain

feast and fast appointed by the govem-
ratherfor not holding Ibcir dl-

ire at tho hours and with degrees

of solemnity which the editors judged

liable.

Prngressis very rapid in this couolry.

especially in time of war, and what is

thrown ootto-dny as a hint by a single

paper, may ill a few months become a

common damor and an established rule.

And observe thiit this right of Jnterfer-

ico with the chirch's worship of God
... nnid bo exereiaud in this counlrT,- by men
who acknowledge no responsibility to her

rules, and profess no ncijunintanco with

lier laws and litargy.

This coHsideration is a general answer

lo all such arguments as might be drawn
from any practices in Catholic countries,

tactics not imposed by military nuthori-

ties, but directed by tho Church herself—

of her own accord—and guardvd against

dangers of abuse by her enactments—en-

actments which the civil authority engages

to esteem.
Still more; a right of this kind can he as

Ktcroly claimed and ns rigoroii.sly enforced

by ono m'.litiiry authority as by another.

:ni; llir. . .

believed to be lalsc worship,

lihtrty of the diureb to direct divine wor
ihip has always been oiganized by tbe

State-

1 need not qnote to yon the well known
clause of the Conslitotinn of the United

Stntea "prohibiting Congress from any in-

terference with the free exercises of relig-

worsbip." The illustriooa General

Jackeon. when President of the United

dl.iles, determined as ho was in tho exer-

cise of his authority to its full extent, said

lie had no "coiistitntional powi-r" even

loiu

The pri of this diocese,

-0 State of Alis-

diechurging my
r>w parts, coald
1 invoke God's
s of tbe United

<. (h.. !"

AWS AM* THE BWOKD.
"Will yoo never have done with citing laws

iind privileges to tuea wlio wt^ar snuriU <"

This waa the exclamation of Pompey
the Grent lo tho Mnmertines, a colony of
Rome, when they refused to appear before
his tribunal, and to acknowledge his juris-

diction, nlledging that they stood excused
hy an ancient privilege granted to them
by the Itomnns.
Home, ruled by robber kiog^, and wrap-

;ped in tho twiliclit of fable, soon emerged
in a republic, p - - - ^ • ' -•

Thanksgivi

icbbora. If later Presidents, exercising

thoir own judgments in the matter, have

|,..iiKlit it w>-ll -m sprcini ,'ni,..K<-'"'i^». ">

llni i.ihed a
t gUiry wirlioul

IV luidunriviiled
' 'I he in tho brief

i' ! I'lii !' I.; -
1.1" rlio American

Lin ion.

Tho period to which hislorinns usunlly

refer the subversion of the Koinan Constl
niii„ri, i- liirii ill Mhuli (.'aius Mnrius, Ibi

r Homo.
\bii IS to Jul In

Nor is there any r

in th

lengi

It If

loyaltv

Strict I

V

iif me a somewhat

'i i[ liiyallyanddia-

., inDiiul sentiiiii^nts,

ilu not belong to ag-

gregate bodies, Ijut lo Lho iudividuids who
constitute tho bodies. And a recognition

of idlegianco uttered by a Priest in the

prcaeuce of the coagrrgation woidd not

imply any pu)fession inadeby oneindivid-

uol. which was of no force whatever, as re-

gards any otlior iudividnnla, And wliy.

out of a wholecouimunity, should oneaiii

glo person be required to make such pro

lession, aud tho very person, who. by hii

olUco and conduct^ bus tholetistof all to do

with civil, military or political nlTsirs, tliu

Prieatt

[f it should be charged that I, or any

Priest of the Diocese, bad, in his conduct,

departed from his olllco, and done any-

thing injurious to tho Government-, let thf

cbai^e bo staled nud examined; let the

iudjvidual be held ivspoiisiblo for hia own
oouduct, like auy oth»x citir«n, aud let not

God's soluiuu worship bo altered or inter-

fered with.

4, Catlinlio faith teaches that God ap-

pointed tho chuvcU to direct men in tbe

mauuor of wursUippiug him ; to tell them
when aud how they ought to otter their

public dovotioua; what outward formsiind

ceremonies aro suitable, and what prayers

aud forms ol prayota are nppropriat* on

public oc^isious.

Whether others regard tliis as true or

f,dso it ia tbo doctviuu of the clinrch, re-

ceived from God like the doctriuo of the

lucaroalion.orany othordogmi
suiitial to her existence ; to r

ifunld bo to declaic himself on impostor.

For a liislLop to destroy it would be to be-

tray tbe aulenm I rest conlidcd to him by

God; lo »kcrifieo the utermd interests ot

tbo souls under bb care, and to scaudoli:

tbe whole CutJiulic church throughout.-

But if he postojsed the right which tliis

"Spcciul Order" implies, lie miditcqmd-
lyibave refused to ncquicico, and have in-

listed upon tho tcadincof that or anyoth-

c««l\*il or military ducumeDt wliidi be

cpisi..!..

iissifltuntc for thi.

States.

And now, in simple, honest Inilh. what
would such contradictory prayer be worth t

And what would eitlier or botli powers

have gained when Ihey bad extorted a

public pronmiuciug of tliem 1 As pray-

ers lo God Ihey would be a mockery.

and as a profc^ion of allegiance, a nul-

lity.

Further—Tiiia "Order" asscrls tbe

right of requiring ns, if neccasiiry, to com-
pose entirely new prayers, "appropriate to

the times and expressive of a proper spirit

lownrd the Chief Magistrate of the United

States."

This necessarily implies a right in the

imruander to judge what times aud what
nirgeuciea are worthy ofnew and appro-

priate pmyora, and whatspirituurprajoia

liould be expressive of, and conaeqiicntly,

1 right to inspect our prayers and make
such nltenitions aa he judges requisite to

them nppropriato and saflltieully

This ia no extravagant coiiclusion of

mine. You are in this very case clniming

to exercise this right. For I have toldyou

that we are reciting prayers which 1 aa a

llibhopjudgeto be appropriate and exprea-

sivo of the proper spirit toward onr rulers.

You, ns a military comander, judge that

they do not answer the purposes, andyou
require ofmo to recite new ones, or to add
to these in such way Ihat Ihey may
suit your judgment.

1 gladly bear testimony that 1,660 inyott

jiDdiisireiocnibarnitM US': on tlie contrary,

I
'v^ ii\ fij much inipor-

. - ..II Icel 03 I do that

,,.,ii..i.. 1 ., ....;l1 would be the ac-

.nii.>i.:ut;iin.-ii("l .' i)riiitiple. Thatprin-
iplu wuidd be that, our divine worship is

.1 proper occasion for professions of alle-

giauce, aud that the military commander
hasarightto require tbo recital of pniyers

which he judges appropriate to the limes

and expressive of the proper spirit,

'"'lis right once admitted in a mditnry
ninndor, be will himself be tho judge

hen and bow to oserciso it. Your
good will and inodemtiou will bo tlio rule

for another, whether at Natchez or else-

hero. The few words wliich wUl satisfy

oumuy appear to him to bo an evuBiou.

[id if be thiuks they ai's, it will bo
.
his

duty to require more. Now. if other

oats arise which ho judges of flUlRcieul

iporiuuco to require new pi^ayeca appro-

priatu to the now limes, it will bo bis duty
'

I di'iLiaud them.
Thtiowill bestill more reasons for ex-

.ciiiiug Ibis right with regard lo our ser-

mons and instructions than with i-egai-d to

prayers, and ihero is nothing to hin-

der him from applying it to our cercmo-

Ou tlic'-' !.'
:

I "o"l'l Ijo '0

ive pniii ., .
.

' . -tnd moit ol

11 to thn.:,. ^M„. I...,.- -I warmly es.

poused theciuisi'iif iliL- L'nion, believing

that it was tho best protection of their re

ligioas liberty.

6. For tho trno cliristaln who hn9 any

laith and manliness in him, the doare<<t d
nil liberties muat bo that of (he e.xi-rciNO .-i

hisreligion. Coiiutry,ConBtituiiiiii. ri>Liiii

ludupendcncQ, Flng, however ivnrm .-timi-

[Its any of these terras mnv inv.ik.n m
heart, after all they cspn-- ir. iiim i

,'es temporal goods. The i'

these tilings is the proteclioiiJii .1

ihey afforii him while ho ia uhL h- ,

the great end of his creation, the sen it

uf GndandlbesavingofbisimmortaUii 1

"What will it proUt him to gain h..

whole world, if he loose hia own soul

'

Aud what must he earo for the power and

glorv of Uie country if purchased at tbe

mcrilieo of tlie meaua given bim to save

his soult

And, among these means, in the opinion

the most of christaina. and in the abao-

'm eonviction. the Diviiio Faith of every

Catholic, iiiosteonspicious and edieient, is

the Church in the free exercise of all the

duties imposed on Her by God.

If the country elaiuia a right to inter-

fere with their religious worship, it puU a

ahaekle on ber freedom which every earn-

est Catholic will Icel as a deep wrong, and

a more grievons injury than iron manacles

upon her wrists.

It would bo felt as an injury by num-
bers of poraoiis in all the walks of life,

whoso past and present service to the Uni-

ted Stales, rendered in various ways, do

uot deserve au injury at tbe hands of the

Government.
I say this not ns a ground for claiming

_iy privilege no^ any exemption from any

just and reuaonablo laws; but that you

may belter underaland bow widely ex-

tended and how deeply unmerited would
be the injuatico of auy interference with

religious worship.

Allow rae to mentioi

parade—but for the better understanding

of the bearings of tliis questiou, tbe .Sis-

ters of Charity, of Mercy, of tho Holy

Cross, and all other Orders of lli'ligions

Ladies, who havi' l"'i; r..i r..,,- ,
,

,i.-

wearing out their In .

pitnla. Ladies In
*'

Louisiana, and Sovini i .ii.iiri.i w, n.i- •.•[r

of Ladies from Muss:u:iio^eirban'i Uiiooi^,

who have saved so many lives and coiu-

fuTted so many deaths. That pleasant

-imilo of theirs; that cheery word -which

liltfl up the heart of a poor sulfering sol-

and gives him more strength than

cines, or food—it reaches the heart

—

because it comes from thoiis. And what
smile can tlu- ln-ait live when they kai

thattlin."- -. : -
- ..i"
,'

full of
-".I.i-il i.in.ilii; tiiibbpeoploof

111- iioiii'il ,ita(i'.'. Uiinog this period wo
.vill liud tho origin not only of many of

ho ideas but even tlio current phrases of
>ur times; phrases which have liccume
ho watchwords of parties and rules of oc-

;ion to tho governing power.
Wo propose only to select Irom the his-

tory of tliat period and people, some ol

tho leading events, and some of lhi< nota-

ble sayings of ili>' u'' ii iM. II ,it (III' times
containing wi'

i;iivemiuent, mill . .' .
. iii>arda

pniuling the rn.i

i-d uulil it cuhi

of Pompey the

headol llii-iavi

rhe Miibterfiigi

spirit of Rome for a moment illn-

minatlng tlio gathering darkae«s. unill lib.

erty died with Marens Bnitns on tbe titii

of Phllhppi, and an infernaltBm hrlil ^p
on the swords of mercenary legions rej—.
cd in its stead. Yotthia1nfeniutiMuii«TtT
liecame a goremment of law and onJia
sustained bv the atfMTions of its peoni*'
but was held iogclher by force, until foit^
falling, tho Human Empiro crumbled tu
pieces and liaallj' disintegrated into thf
present ]ietty natioDalitie.') of F.unipp.

A parallel may bo easily drawn beIww^
tho history of Rome and tho history of ih,.

United States which will exhibit mm,
striking pointB of similarity, nud awaknu
tho deepest solicitude in the mind of stc-

ry patriot for tho l\itum of our couDlrj.
It will also rofHiIe the slander that tho^

r oppose violations of conatiii].

tious and laws, under the plea ol mlliian
necessity, and who demand peace as ih[

-nlvsecuritvnpnin'it tho despotic Icndn.
ie,„f tl.,- rin,.....irr traitnr-. If Vidlu.
it;'-

'
I "' lit.'i.-i'UlieAnnri.

Ill i.. ..
. ' >M,. |-i..i„aadCiilo

Tii-ilii; ui_ ..iiiiM^M ti.. ihe Aiuericnnpjo.
pie, in tliii hinguiigu of I'oiupoy llicGia
but in a far diifereut spirit and fur a I

diRerent par^iosu

:

"Will you never bttTc dene citing lows wj
privileges lo men wbo wear swoiila I"

There is but ono remedy against Iheen.
croachmcuts of military power, and ihu
must come qniokly or it will be too ijur.

Take the ewords nwny from tbe men \tio

wear tbcm> whilu it may bo done wlthoni
an appeal to tbo sword. Then, and nix

till then, will laws which speak too (olll)

to he heard aniid.it tho din of araie, U
heard to whisper faith and hope in the In-

lily I'.vclainn. " Will jou never have
ith ciiing laws and privileges to

i.< wi.|ir Bwoidsl"
\| iri'i'f had, from obscure origin

I.'. I' 'i iniiiig or civilabilily, raised
I. ~ Miunigeand military skill

(i.i.'itioii in Homo. Llectcd
. iii-ii tune, " heiinmediately

I i'
I h M . in which he ob-

.-i-iom; forhoen-
I . ' .' .. i.-ona and even

WI., II ii.,. tiihi for election to a
riihsiil^liip hiid arrived, tho Ito-

alarmed at tho approach of the

Cimbri. called Marius to thecommand and
elected him a second time consul. "II

indeed." says the historian, "uneon-
stitulitmni for any ono to be chosen who
wa* nb.'^ent. or who bad not waited the
regular time between tf llrst aud second
Consulship

ORBAT

lies!

6. And there have been already indi-

cations of a disposition to extend this iu-

lorieienco to the pulpit and the ceremon-
e lii'iud of till.' eliTgy being cal-

t tbe pro-

Happily

.1 :
r- .L.qniesced

lui iIjiic ihe "pulpit
cumiimoicttiou bo-
aud lhopeo]de."

Aud I now espicasly declare that my
dccUniug to submit to tho "Order," is

uot intended as an expression of disregard

ir dislike towards any persou uxerciging

lucb authority. It ia not intended as a
nan ifestalion of dialoyolty or of loyal-

jj' nor of any persou claiming power. It

has not political signiflcatiou. It is simply

an assertion of tbe church to discharge

her divine functions witbout interference

from other peisons.

7. I repCJit it; they .ire no part of

Catholic worship, and I cannot Consent lo

introduce them into it. Tbo entire free-

dom ol tlie churgh to direct lic^ own di-

vioe worship, is nut I believe a peculiar

claim of tho Catbolicchurch. If lam right-

ly informed, nearly all deuominntious

have likewise claimed it, whether all of
themhavoescrciseditatulltimeaornot. It

has always been tJie boast of tho Now
England colonics and they were founded
by men who left their h(unes rather than
hruoktlio interference of tho Slato with
their manner of worabippinc God. And
if some of them aro charged with after-

wards poraecntiagmenforconiclencesake,

even tliis it had been said, was not an ex-

ercise of tho State's authority over tbe

ciiarch, but rather, the diiuWi waa direct-

-.lied all

-II id that
Jiidilhe

uiility.

that was said iiL'ii" -

not tin f;

law had given u..

.

Gaining great imi

third time elected Ciinful. Ami now auoH
election coming on, "Morinafor his part de
sired to be excused, pretending that lu

did not want tho ofRco ; whereupon Luciua
Saluminiia, a Iribnne of the peoph
creature of Marius, called him a trai

his country who deserted tho comnmud
insuch llmeof daiiscr. It waa notdilli-

oidt til |"i,,i.-, tl it Mnrius dissembled,

and [(:' ' il n bungling part

iindi ( 1 I" i>i'le, cunsideriiiB

that iL. ,..,-1.
,

.: . uie required both

hiai:ii)i.i>.ir. .iiiii -^"^'^ III] tune, orcated him
a Consul a fourth time."

Carried through a ttlth consnlahipon the

waves of military auccess, Marius is thus

described by bis biographer as be np-

proarhes in his sixth. " In this manner
lib fifth consulate waa passed. And now
he aspires to a sixth witli more arilor th

IjAND—miAftV PBUSUM* INJUIIKO
Anu MBVKHAi. kili.b:
D'coiu iliG Laiiilon BMpplnji Oui.

The nttei'ly disgraceful and inexcuuUIt
rioM in Bollnst appear to continue. I'm.

tically, the town has been for aoine lililc

lime nt the mercy of ono of lliu rilcBl

mobs that can bo found anywhere—a rab.

ble whose natural blackguardism is iafiata-

d exaggerated by sei

The Grange party had every thiiig"ll»if

own way, even to the setting ui>un [)»

poor hard-workinggtrlswho wore piocfrf.

ing to work in the factories, " whom tbt;

beat horriblv." The Catholics dowrrtd

and obtained a great deal of c .__
tiou for tho foilieiirnnce they oxbibiltd

a mob of the lowest of tlioso whopn.
that faith retaliated. Tho wiuduwsui

Cook's Presbyterian mccling-lwuK

have been bnil;rn

iptl nndofi
ill" Ornngi-

'
I '[ Duiinn,

.;!. ladled DDl-

he town WQ.

One of llrr

livea they
to close their

ehuic'jf-. ...... ;; . II- Uiahops and
I. ml i|..

.
!. - I I cause they will

uot acknowh'ilgc tlie righlN of civil Gov-
ernment ti niter their rdigioia worship.

9. Aud, in truth, what is it that makes
such women; that iufubesintotbeir hearts

Ihat heroic charity and that religious ten-

detuess f It is the very /rc«iorn which

tho Church enjoys to train her children

with devotions and religions praticcs. as

she judges lo bo most beniQcial to their

souls, according to their circumstances

and their state of life without intorferi "

"

from any liamau pmcer.

Onco aiako tbo Church a subject of the

State in Her spiritual functions, and she i~

no longer a living Church of tho Hoi;

Ghost, infusing into her children tbe life of

C.itholic cliariiy. She becomes o kind of

i':i. ( I'Tsyof theDio-
. |..in; nothing tc

merit tins m"!' i I'l"" fi'iiu tho Govern-
oi tiie buJii-.O .^tiitw.

iply from a sense of religious duty—
n accordance with the spirit of the

Church, ivo have labored along with the

blesaiogsof God. Wo shall continue to

labor, if you will suffer us to do sc ""'

out renouncing the Divine obligali

the Cliurcb, from which alone our labors

derive their value.

But if you demand of us, it

of the civil or military government, to alter

"ir religious worship, the care of which ir

..jtrusttd by God to tbo church alone, oui

line of conduct is aimplyaud dearly mark-

ed out by tho Divine Autlior of both

Church and Slate, and wilb the assistance

of His grace we hope to adhere to it.

" Render to Ciesor tbe things that are

Cic*ar's, andtoGod tlie things that are

God's !"

I have tho honor fo remain.

Bcspectcd sir, your obd'tscrv't,

f WiT-LiAM Hexrv Elder.
St. Mnri"a Cathedral, Natchez, July 13,

1SC4.

lad ever shown for bis lirst.

I. .1 ''i< )ii-np1cand endeavored to in-

i-,li with the meanest of them
>'• condescensions as were not

ii,i-i.ii,iii]i.i to his dignity, but even

of "gentli'i.- - . : .' .!'
.

• i. ^

that in civil mh. I n.. i..: i-li-i'

proceedings o I lUi. iu.|:.il.iii-. L;^ .iiiiLilii,.ii

had given him uu uncoaimim tiraidiiy.

That intrepid firmness which be displayed

battle forsook him in the asaemblies o(

s people, and the least streak of praise

(lisliko disconcerted bim. Yet we are

told that when be had granted the freedom

of Ihe city to a thousand Camerians who
had distinguished themselves in battle, and
his proceeding waa found fault with ns

contrary to law, ho said

:

spoko too soflly tobehcard nmidet
tboiliuof arnin."

wo have before ns the man and the

.__ by which the road waa paved to

the honors of the sixth, seventh and hist

jiisnlnrahip of Marius. Sceuea amid
..hich tho sun of Republicanism, which
liad Warmed and vitalized the Boman
world, sank in blood and despotism to rise

no more. Scenes which are thus described

by tho pen of his biogi^apher. Exiled

from Rome, he returns at the head of his

mercenary legions'. The people were or-

dered to assemble to repeal the law which
drove him into esilo. " Dut before three

or four tribes bad given there BuiTrages ho
put off the musk, and without waiting for

tbe formality of a repeal, entered with

guard selectcdirom the slaves that h.id

paired lo his standard. At tho least word
or atgn from Marius, they murdered nil

whom be marked for distinction. So that

wheu Aehaiius, a Senator, and a man of

pretorinn dignity, saluted Mariuo. and he

retorned uot tho sulutaliou. they killed

him iu his presence. After this, they con-

sider this a signal to kill any man who
saluted Marius in the streeta, and was not

taken (jny notice of; so that his very

friends were seiwd with horror, whenever

they went to pay their respects to him-—
When lley luid botchcied great numbers.

Ciaa'a revenge began to pall; it waa satia-

ted with blood ; but the fury of Marius

aeemed rather to increase; hiaappctite for

ilaughtev waa sharpened by indulgence,

and ho went on destroying all who gave

him tholeast shadow of suspicion. Every
road, every town was full of assassins,

pntsningnndhuntingthenn^appyviilims.'
rtoman history, from Marius (o Jali-"

Cic^r. is hot a repetition of the sai

scenes oJ horror—ono tjrjnt succeeding

anolbcr, with occasional gleams of the

id doors of :i

church. In i, I

have Wi,.

theCatholif .:.
posed that Uit i.....:

BULFAST, August

who received a giinsliot wouod :

during tlie riots yesterday, died thisiaam-

ing. Mr. Sullivan, the sub-editor uf tit

Belfast Obeerrer, the Ituman Catholic w-

gau. was brulally maltreated while pt»

fessionolly engaged at a lite hist night, mJ
is in a dangerous condition. Ii is uU
:hat livoor six others out of thetwenlrn

thirty wounded yesterday died duringwl

ighi, and tliis morning, but up to the iw
It such has not been confirmed. Iture-

...orcd that Ihe navvies of tbe Boaia

C atlioUc party to tlie number of fouilwm-

dred or live bimdied, have challengtitlc

.ibip-iaivMiti't.-;. wli,i nil bi'lnug to iLf

,1, I, r.. . ,1 ., iiililcbBtllei.

|.^l,. . .'
I

- , Il havejul
[,.'] < llie IIODtH

„f Ii,, I, nil, h., I : :t I. ...liMl.iitjiKdmi

every kind of \«i.ii>tin». Iliiaiiie,

ly entirely suspended. All lionne

ublic houses, etc., w '"

.nrlylioorye.-ter.lay. The uiilifaiyM'

I
i-.r .1. . i! 1.1 .1 r 1 .

.
ill I

-1 |.,.h ffODi Dull-

- ' , ,1 .
. . _1 !., Iio iioprf.

. |...lice fo«m
,i. , ..i ]. ,

'
1 -i the rasp'

ed; but it ia vui j duuhtlui, as at lliisnw

ment (10 A. M.) nclivc preparotioM »«

being made in all the disturbed diiln*

for a great bailie. Knivw, pitchfottft pi-

tots, sticks, bludgoons. Ace., are plenlifuU;

scattered among the rioters.

BELi'Asr. Aug. 10, Noos.—Tbe rioUs*

)s assumed a most formidable osptA

Tho ship corpenlera have broken into'

gunmnker'a in High street, and havel»t«

all guuB, pialols, pitchforks and every oil

or available weapon, and have gone i"!*

tho town. Firing aud stone throiviog'*

going on in all directions. Alwut onwW
ago the police were ordered to lire in Su-

dy How, and several men were ehot,lbf«

reioited killed. Tho windows of b<i>'

drcds of hnnses have been totally smatW
and several completely ransacked. W
honsca closed in every street. Businea*

itircly suspended. A battle it hoarljO'

pected. „
Belfast. Aug. 30.-3:30 P. M.-T^

greater part of tlie town ia in ft slat' °

perfect Ibry. A dreadfn! riot (.ccnnfJ «

Wilson street andM.i.uiiM .i' i l.-.'f:
*

oneo'clock. A grt;ii n ni-
i

!
been injured by bulji

.

eral have been tolioii i.. • i,

pilal. In Barrack sIil. l .% u.un Ju.i-r

breadcait was shot by sume puisuu 0^3''

ouknown. Tho man died in fifteen IB*

ules afterward. The ship cai-pentw»*^

mechanics to tho number of nearly (^

thoufaiid or twelve hundred, struck *«**

attwoo'clock.andarep.iradingthe(lre^
Military and police arrive hourly by tj;

train, and this evening there will he •'*

fourthousand sold iers and police in B(lft*J

The surgeons in the hospital have »[•

eugoged in amputations all day- '

luililaiy and iiolice ore parading tbe 1**^,

with fixed bayonets, nnder the pers^^

superintendence of M;ijor Eamondc J^

town is fearfully excited, no person bo«*'

ingwhere these diagraccfnl riots rnnye?*

Firing and atone iSrowing are siiU «»'«

on. and persons are afraid to venrufcnft'

thcdislorhed districts, as stray ehDls>^

liring in aU directions. If the ship-»

penlcrs and navvies HieetabloodycDC''^

VtT may be cipccUd, as both "'"^Xr.l
well armed with pi*tiil», guns, pilcnrur*"

|

bill hooks and blodgcoue.
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Fonx SuuxER. New Mrxico,
(

August a. imt. s

cot- R MEti*riv, Editor (/ TAe CrUit, Col-

gill—A ffw (1o;b m;q I aont yoa a k-tter,

rcqBt^ling to linvo tlio addroM of niy pa-

per clisngtd from Fart Boacom to Fort

Smniicr. I wrile you to-dny to Bay. tliat

I Ijavc rcccivcil year jmpcr of the 8tli of

Jnnr. Ipet, nndam highly plwwed withils

tootcatA. 1 admirci yoor bold tone and

llio Mprcsaion ol peoeo Bcntimenls ; aod

I am cBthasliiHtically deligiilcd with the

article from tho Courier dtt FAaU Unis,

.New York, nf tho ]5ll» of April, lieadcd

(lie "CliiesHnn of tlio Issao.'" Sir, thU

lally Btcords wilb an Brticle wliicU I re-

tently r^d in a Diirnni^o (Old Uoxioo) pa-

per, credited to llio I'arie (Franco) Palrle.

fextrnctasltortpnragraphfroin IheFrcncU

E3itnr'8 atatcmciil

:

"Wo arc Hnmcwlint aiiiutnd st tbo

Jictory nfHiuffloribP Araerk.n no^»p.p..ra
...... .t .1... i.-..,„„„r (Nopolcon

•"onclad'/d. Mr. I'undlelon appeared, and
wtia recoived with deafeainK applause.—
He letamcd hla IhankB an follonit

:

Mr TRLiJivr Citt/.kbs—I thank yon for
Ihli evidfiicu of jour [nittcst ami Kood will.

I tliaiik vim rorjoDr bin'Ini-aa and Bjuipathy.
I havr nlwajB rcetived (btm from jou, my
ntlt-lilmr* aail friends of ibo Ninth and Tbir>
t«<!Titb wnnls. It ia Jaet lea yenra ainco ftrat

JOU votiid for mo for Conijruaa ; that U a loujj
[imu in the life of a yoonf; man. Voii haso
fiivuQ mo yOQr cooQdeacu daring all Ibat
llnio. In defeat as itoU cm encices you have
anpport'^d niB. In all tho trying aeenes of
tbf lost fnnr year, jnn bavp bppn my con-

III)
iho Unllwl ;

tliP North and Santh. Hut foiv of

ibma odllora coinprahend tho Enipuroc'a imll-

oy. Nniialeou is a friund of Pkace! Tho

Kmiiiru of his Broit Uoule, Napoleon I, was

TVar; tbut of Napoluon III la I-'eaco. Wu
uy BO eiupliotlcnlly. Ilo desires to sco tbo

ITuiou i.r.MTvwl ; tho Stales of that Uaioa

uDiHnl IntUo liDiiilH of lovo, fraloruity and

limuanlty; and not divided with Uittar anl-

TBMltiM raakllDR on oKhor aido. Mb bus,

ibetufow, v"'9orve<l a Hiict uoulinlity hu-

tweau tliii 11.^1 liK-1-.'n is. rraaeo wna tbo fiiiC

unirnr loi\i'l in iiiiiIiiiiK 'hu United Stati.'a a

Katioil; m!l.j 'vill I'o tin. Iiijt to »«i itdwlroy-

dlfltorlnrtivwu' tb.> parti.Ti. UohBSiirotl.^ro<l

bla go"! oHloos oneoT ho may feol bouud to

reuftit it Dualn—nnd this timo in nccordwico

TTJlh high aathority. Wo point 1 1 1
ho (ollmv-

jDj paiaagu oE tho Book of Holy Writ llsa-

iHb, chap, xllli: v.l-U]:

—Xho oiaoi™ of 0»H.

Thiit foHnntJ fiwl b; SUM** brOvW.

'"Say lotboKorth, OIVB ui'i and to tho

South KRKi-NOTDACK.'sayBthoFronhDt, and

•10 say' wo. Aud furthot :
' Ivot alt tho N«-

lions bii giUbcrod together, and lot tho pi:o-

iilo ho asijemhloii.'ow. Exactly so! Lata
iir.iiui Auipbiutyonio Councilor PoflcoCon-

-..f liio World behold to odJast all dia

.I'i'l mlaunderatitudinga hoUveon Nn-
...

I MHotloiis ofNiiliouB. It haa buuu
I mod by tho Tropbot who furoaan-

My friuuJa, riitm tbu bottom uf iny livuil'l
tbank yon. To merit and to have your cor-
dial good will and cooiidonco is moro Tnlua
hlo IliBTj onico oi honnia.

J aball notiJiakoB political sneecli tonight.
It 1b not necessary—wo nndorstaud tach
other pcrfvolly.

Inethingl desire to any which has boon
:>re«aad on ma to-ilay, SVo nio about to i.-n-

upon awarm.cxcitodcouwat. It will iry
I—tr>- your principles—try tho atriniith

uftlio institutions of frco guvemmout. Lut
indnlgo In no pFraonal nbaaa. Lut na ro.

member that the osuseia Inir^—-.(i- ti^.
,
,,,.

incca loo important ~tK ' >..
.

auuh puny inhtrnmirjr.i

Bppi'alloreaannon'ljngdni.rii ..
'

:t uanppial to tho minii <

guleucLaotourluilovr. il:

ro shall bo aucefsaCal, m <!

providoiiro. our duar>:stbi)|i'

.ud n'l- aball liBTo a^aia III. '

'Idiial lilioit,! under the |iT<<r>

'.ilutioa viLidioited, and a l.'n o.i ninviginji-
ud, uouniik'ssant recollection Dt' this coiitcaC
rill mar liii> glory of our triumph or dim tho
iipronio lu.t of our groat aohiovoinunt.

ItTom tbulltiiiphla Uallolln, ADgOJuaai

Fred. K, Holnian, citizeD, witli two sol.

iliers, wlidso nnmta wo did not learji, cxn-
culcd a. hold feat. Thoy were Btnuiliti);

wa.'i Ihe roliliiiig of iii?ir3b,)ys whom thej
cni't of all Bulk-tins in their puMessiun.
Fire rebels were captnred on Beal afreet,

near the market. Gpn. Forrest waa at
one timo obai'iTed eoiiversiDg with eome
ladiej) at a houao on Hernando road.

It H inipo^Biblc to form concct estimates
of tho anmber of citizeLa, soldiers and
negroes killed and wnnudcd. Estimates
vary from 30 to 50. Wo leam from a reb-

el prisoner that Col. Maboro's and Hol-
mes's brigades were at Oxford, holding
Gen. Smith. He niao stutca that their

liorua me prior and ijl-fed. About 200
'.11 'iKi 1 1 -ii.i; - H1 1. Mrtd in tlio neighbor*

'
I

' - ! i'.-rnnlo College, whore
i.'l. The college ««,«

1 :
- Two companies of

l'd,i,.i.i ,.ot .:. It. Five robois, eliot

Llirougli tho head, wcro left dead nudorit;
also a hack-driver of thiacity. ^vith a pa&s
dnt«d Saturday. U is anpposcd that by
iiiisrepresealationa liu obtained it, and
went through tho lines ycstonlay aa a

Tho Hernando road aod camp ground
of tho Ouo Hundred and Thirty-sovonih
Illinois are »trcwn with dead rebel horaea.

A TJuion Boldier wns captured and disarm.

267

'A by a rebel o
Mmpell.d lit 11

tho Henmndu
mt liel (id hi

I Hon

road, aud
D. Ho had
,
vvliidi the

> "tuck the
'idorod him
nbol com

. Fort Col

.luhu MoDonald, Culouel commanding
iiliiia, was captured at tho Cay osollouae.

.iijci carried out on Ilio rotreat, hut litially

I'scaped, minus his hat, coat, money, jew-
elry, etc.

Negroea were raiiniiig in every direc-
tion beg^n(^ fur arma.
The mditia turned out in large force,

and did good execution.
Mr. Sam. I'ease was robbed of n con-

sidemblo amoiiuc iu money luid jewelry.
Mr. Saowden, residing at tho corner "of

Vnuco and De Soto atrccts, and badly
wonnded while looking from a window.

minj; throuj;h i: 'sthorebclecap-
lof u I of

Now, Col- Medary, there appears to mo
(0 ho agond deal of Inilh in [hia brief e

-

miiitipe, rlenr, t>m|<hnti and linequivocal
ri\" etc. Whci
.-.i-men, osfai-

Franklin-* ! i<.ii<iiiu when tin

AtticU'B ..|
'

1 were under
dlWDfiim, . . 11 178), let us

iSl";;:.'
i.Tiiiv foraidanr

' !. Wo wuiit

iinre it.

Sir, lliis bloody, cruel, fratricidal war
hiscoatluucd long enough without results.

It ahould eeiasL' at the earliest possible mo-
ciPDt, or ivoaro ruined, both North nnd
South, boyuud redemption. It ia now
lilhoi- Peace and Fmsiierity, or Itepudia

lioa, Uaukruptcy, Anarchy and Disgrace
ID tho future. ^Lro wo Christians or arc
IT? Devils iacaniato f If the ioruier, tho

irar rbonld atop; if iho latter, let uspluuge
bciidlong into tlio gulf of perdition hoyoud
t'lo hope of roauri'ccliuii. Tho abyss
janua before as; let na paiue before wo
aiocngulphediuto thegreatvortexof ruin.

The I'reaidenthil sti'Uggto is approach-
ing. I hoiie tlio (JI|icago Couvouiiuu will

pre Qs a Peace Platform and good men to

tinud upon it- Wcvro tirotl of ijreeubaekw

and thiaphtsUrs out here. Wo long for
iliectitreucy of Jackson, Van Huron and
^'. r.;,-.ti, Vi)'""" .'licketa through the

I,.!, -il Freaiout atnuiis anead'
1 Noi Mei

. !v![ L'.ii;'(ii.sav8 "Johnaud Jessie"
ai'Mhijn or ihuoM block-Old BiiUion-
iiiil ill t'.ivur of a hard uiuTcnoy, tho cur-
rty „f tho Constitution. Ho (Col. Cor-
"ni) knows them both, aud lie is mlliiig
lobethis bottom dollar that they will ho
IwelothoCiiUslitiiiiunajid Union, to bntil

luouoy, to fnf pn-ti*;, firi' speech, writ of
* 1 liens cor/Ill.V, iii;lit. nf asjlum, ond "right
fitle up wi'li t.iK " I'll I'll' " Uouroo Doc
liine." Old, ( ;ii-"'t i\.i- the friend of
J.icksoa, liiiir.iri, Hill. .Iiihnoon, Ut

"

"civinfuviii III tlivi;.ill.iij( licuiuut against
Iheflcld. llusjtjstho I'iithflnder" will

"pptesa nobody, but do juhlice to all. He
Mja PromoulijomiHedtobofleeted Proa*
iduutuu account of hln public sorviccsj
c»t to Humboldt Ills name is a tower of
"tvagth in Europe among sciuutitlc

>Bd the friouda uf Republicoo progress
'id freedom throughout the world. •' Old
Kit" says he knows Colonel Fremont did
""wnnQiir California;" ho wos nn "oyo
>ltniuu" to the faeti aud John C. Fic-
'tiiut is as indoiuitablo as old Jackaon or
"111 Bulliuu when ho takes hia stand.

—

Hiave, generous luid fearless. But give us
'KACE UEN above all others. I have no
'inio to say more. God ble*s yon, Colonel
iMary

1 A Peace Deuockat.

of 1( -thi

I'CVDLkTO.f-.UIS UeSPOKHB.
Wo alluded, yestuidav, to tlio fact that

""> people of tho Ninth Ward, in which
>lt. PuQiiioton resides, honored him with
Jureuade at hia n-aidenco. At au curly
lionr iu tho evening the northeast part of
"is city WM astir With people, and. with
^0410 and caunoD, to the number of Aill
"*<> thousand, they proceeded to tlio honso
'l our gallant nouiinee.
The proce^iou wns comp<»cd of tlio

^inih .uid Thirteenth Wards, which cou-
'["oto the backbone of tho Democracy of
*"« Qppct wards. AftcTtbesercundo was

iitt?d, li ...:.. I H...!! hiii-L..u iLnd .i^,,,;j ,11

dered ilifin lo suirtiidet, which tlicy did.
They had no opportunity to reload, They
'wore disarmed and h.iudcd over to on ot-

1)1.1.1, Their guna were giveu to ucgroea.
>'" ••( tho Eighth Iowa oneoontered a

• " I 111 froutof Uio PoatOfhce and order-
' iiini to holt. Tho rebel tired aod

' 'pd him in tho log, tho guard then
iiied, ahootiog him dead on the spot, tho
ball entering his neck. He was recogniz-
ed us John StoreSi formerly of tliis city.

from which place he enlifited Reveral years
ago into tho rebel "crvi,-,. ]\.. h-<<\ ^

mother aod sinfi'i '.-
i

. n >

hero, A robel -ni
i

ers of Jackson. 1

1

..
. - ; r ,, .

,i..

ei in tho brea-'itiiu n. li t'.i.. l , .iLid h.uil
moved to tho house <{ .Mrs, Ti;lt. Au uu-
koowu man, in citizen's dress, was shot
dead by tho rebels ou tho aanio street. It
IS said that a rebel colonel aud lifoy pris-
oucra havo been captui'cd aince luoiiiiug,
aud taken to Fort Pickering.

G. W. ClQtt8, Chns. H- Hicks and J. J.
Penui of tho SixteenthTenness ee. and W,
C. Itoberta. of the Twenty-first Tennes-
see, are iu Irving Block Houae, captiiied
by Privato Samuel B. Clark of tho tighth

Tlio^ Soldier's Homo on Baltimore street,
was eiilored, nnd a number ol the iniuatea
captured.

A preacher of the African cougrcgalion
was shot at tho corner of Second and Ileal
streeta. A number of negroes were shot

dilTercut partaof the city.

Kliclmel Liatnm, n brave member uf the
firodupartiuijut, who was tivn yc-at.s a;;u

captured while an ovcr>-ei.'i .^i i i h

put^ ou tho Mobile and Utii" I
. '

taken to Hntchle Bottom, im. .

roblwd of $400, hearing i!
i

'.i
. i :-

orning. and lenrniuj^ that tin.- iei>i>i-

ileredMeniphia, sallied oat to light, ili

Comiugneross one who had beeu slightly

in one arm by n shot fn
Irving Block Guards, ho was about to
.hoot him, when the rebel aurreudcd.
iiliiad of rebels were lighting at Irving
Block at Ike time, but Lbtaui mnnaged t<i

convey his prisoner from the other aids ol

Court Squiiro to No. I Engine House,
where the rebel was kept until bis coiu-
radea retreated, when he was taken to Irv-

ing Block and handed over to the authori-
' sfor safe keeping.
There were a number of instances of
imen firing from windows ou the rebel

invaders, and they scuiiied

igly unpleasant to them. Thoyexpected
en to lire on them, but not w
Mr. P. G- Ware sallied out

the alarm waa given, llred a shotguu at
the retreating rebels, nnd then procuring
another gun pursued them some distaa
When the rebels surrounded the block
which Geo. Washbiimo resides, they
aearchcd all the houses and captured nil

the men whom they found. TJiey were so
iinwillinglogivuup the search for Gen.
Wnshburne, that after huutiug through
--;ry room in his bnildiog, they went up-

the roof to Kee if hu might not be theiv.
one liutise tliey fnuiid Captain Hinters-

heldol t.'onii>auv 1{- Third l!i

.M. Divi:

' '
! I

'
! 1. ui'ioohligod

l:
.
'II !-

i
I 'I. - I'l li.iil I'lidrely aiib-

-iiled and the nln'l mid wns regarded as
a good Joke and a poor epccalatiou on the
part of the bug-bear Forrest.
Rebel pHsonoia vary greatly in their es-

timalion of tho uitniber of rebel raiders.
Some say the invading force was compos-
ed of Neely and Uell'a brigade« and ano-
ther battaliou. Othora Buy there were
two, three or four brigades. Tliey num-
horcd from 1,500 to 2.QUO men, all cavalry;
some of tlio pickets made stubborn resist-

nnei", nnd the nlann wns given to tho Sev-
enili WiNrnnsin and Sixth.

II i"!-' did not stop to fight, but
I', tho city. Col. Btiirr of the

I ...1, reoclied Gen. Washhiinio'n
I*. I II n luiniilca before the rebi-ls

.11 ' 'K'i the General that
(hi- 1

...
'

.
; ilii-ir passage by the

giiii"'- ' ! ri. <M ^.ive himself.
Ill' iN .'

'
11' lix'kedout of hisbcd-

ro.iui wiiidiiw as iiie column of rebels dash-
ed up tlie street towards hia headquarters.
Next he passed out tho backway and went
round towards hi-t headfjtiartcrB, to see

street, toivard him. llu sL-irted

away. The rebels called to him to stop,

but no did not do it. Then they flrcd

number of shots ut him, but as he had
.

shoulder-straps on, or other iuaignia of
rank, they did not recognize bi

poiug further, ho met onoof ourmen.who
luformeil him that our cavalry wcro a lit-
tle way before him. Putting spiu^ to his
horse, he rode forward, and soon over-
took nnd rode into tho line, which he thi>n
discovered was not our men, but the rob-
ela in rolreat. They had a number of
prisoners, mostly blacks, whom thov wore
hurrying forward. Therubols wereincon-
aidcmlile disorder. The negro prisoners
were mainly from the Sixty-llrst Negro
Regiment.
Major I>nckland. when he discovered his

mistake, said nothing, but spurred hia
horse right through the rebel lines. Ho
had gone but a short distance, whcu areb-
el olllcer made a pass a him with a saber,
which fortiinatelv missed him, but inflict-
ed a cut four inelies long on the neck of
hie horac. Tho major kept on trying to
force his way through, and tho lino be-
came greatly disordered at that place.
Many of the rebels called oa hliu to aur-
retider, but ho kept on from right to lelt,
aud not one of the rebels had presence of
mind to seize the bridle of his horse, or to
shoot at him. When ho got through thi-

linca, ho put spur to his horse, pumiml '..

seven rebels. Three eoou hold nj., i.

four kept ou for about four hundred \ ji; I

Ho had to leap a ditch. Thissonieu ii ii

checked the rebels, bat thev kept on until
a volley from seven or eight Federal infan-
try on tho hill made them hold up. Just
at Ibis point, tho body of a rebel Captain
(Lundy) wns sabseiiiicntly found, and the
inference is. that he was killed by tho vol-
ley that gave relief to Miuor Lackland.
When the rebels came toward "iir pick-

ets they Btemed to have a limlv ••( t)irlrc.,l

men in front, and were iin'
i

i ' .

til within three of four 1 i

iiur pickets, who had oul.
twice bcforo tho rebels win- :.[ i

There were three or ionr hniidred
rode on straight forward; eitiors turned
into the camp of Iho One Hundred nnd
Thirty-seventh Illinois, nnd begun ilring
promiscuously. Our men fctiimed the
tire, and fell back to form, which they did
promptly. They then took a good posi-
tion, and soon drove the rebels from tho
camp into the wood; part of the regiment
then lakinga dcfenaible position, held it,

and the rebels made their desperate
charges, coming within four feet of out
men. but were driven back in disorder.
Eleven of tlie rebels were found oltor n

while at tho place. Many of tho rebels
were wounded. Tho loss of a portion of
the One Hundred aud Thirty-seventh in
these desperate contests was seven killed
aud several wounded, oil of them slightly.
Nothing could be more determined than
the conduct of tho members of tlia One
Hundred and Thirty.seventh, who parti-
cipated in the fighting yealerdny.

necessary id making locutions. .Siieodr
returns and good dividends mav and can
bo dixlared in working tho two vtiaa al-
luded to.

The immensity of tho on) on the exten-
sive crop of the New Catorce is aufflclent
to giveasptedy impulse in its working
and reduction. Specimens ofthe r.)ck, in-
discriminately selected from Iho top, havo
been sent to Son Francisco for ns^ay by
competent persons, to teat its value uer
tun. In many.ifindeednotinall Iho ore.
native silver can bo observed wiili Uiu
naked eye.

AltlZOXA.

Resumbg my travels to strike thcnorlh-
wcat of Arizona through the unexplored
region, m eighty miles I iiindo to Cotton-
wood Sink (1 ahould oliacrve. however
that my party then conaiar.d of lire men
besides myaelf. namely : Tlmtas H. Saw.
ycra. R. B. Lovejoy. J. R. Loiinsherv. A.
J. Shiinks and Bernardo Giiiifs. tho iniUa-

with seventeen auimala.) From
Cottonwood I was without a (raU; twonly-

3 brought n pint and

ExplorniloniE In ntiaourl, Cnlltomlii
Novnaa, Dlali and ColoTDaa.

The chief of an important exploringej
pedilion eoiumnnicates tho following t

the Sacramento (Cnl.) Pnioii .-

RivEJi, NHiii San Caiiios, Cai,, )

July 91

'appri

"

Hfnr

vuinity iheio is plunty ol water and a
great quantity ofgrnsa of all kinds, among
which the gramma is Iho moat nhundant,
aud limber quite plenty.
Hero I discovered a largo vein of gold

and nod siIvor-hearing rock, whicli I call-
ed tho Loiinsborry; Iho ores containing
'omo copper, but more gold. The crop Ja
HI r a mile In extent, nnd the width fiora

II to eight leet. Iron pyrilca nnd cop-
T |iyrilea, mixed with quail/, cnnslituto

mgaiigueof Iheh-itf!,.. Ii Is a valiiablo
mine, and a .lUin. r s, ,, i .|„„d with
proper ojllcct-', •,:<\i tin

i
.. i,,ii of re-

turning when til. -.|. ., . ,,),i,.o „iii
admit of it, In i. ihm iiir i liiHuna of
Indiana, who au- i|(iu,' uniiiriniii and ap-
peared to show borne signs iif miaehief.
Apprehending some dilllcully witli tho
aavagca, I packed up aud eturtiMl duo east
for six mills. Ii'jivinr.r i.i iiiv b.i> a largo
snlt ill i.M-i-, ,ii:,U.,i,i.,..|r, ui lli,ilroud

" ! '
'
'.!-. I'd iullCftd-

'" ''I"""' II" 'I-' 'I .-.11. I'.nIoB, my
se waa cunlh by wift junl ut tho way

and afterward east by south for a distniico
of nearly fiftymilcB.makiug fully eighteen
hours iu the saddle, will i water or

•. •' "' ""-I '-lil- ' M(ry Ihad
M- ..! .'. .1 .1 . riiiinllon;

:. disc

ad II

1, fif-

^?hanka.

without receiving further
-tighleat injury ii " '

'

iutorruption i

-. Iho fui

1 \:> ^ Ihel

lie if there

[e^nlonjl
> put

('11'-
!

'
I -III his guests he

[irodu.'.il .1 i,.,i[!, -] uiu-by. They liked
ind he wtnt into tin* nest room to look
his bools. but forgot to return, and
;n they went to look for hiui lio was
to hu found. They fouud E. Loweu-
ic, u UL.:il[]jy I^t.iilit..-, who keeps a

store Hint,!- 1 Mil l-illiiu'~ Hall, at his resi-

>, iHid iiiili*iL-d him to accompauv
them, ifi.* th.nTi;lii It M^is the militia, and
rcspotdid, •ohciifleiiH-ns, ahe.ntleniens, I
no soldier; I got <3Xemption." But, un-
fortunately thia plea did not avail, nnd he
id to go along.

Of the guards at Gen. Washburne'a res-
dence, ten were captured, but ouo after

' ig at the rebels, ellccled Uis escape.
Among the meanest acts of tho invaders

clerks. Ihey pi.and uUo
to Gen- Washhuiue'a roaideuco, hut he
was not there. They hurhnroualy liied

the patiouts in tbo hospital, shot several
aick soldiers, whom they took prisoners,

nnd made .1 duraonstmtiun on Irving
Block, but met with stubborn resistance
and left.

Squads made denionatration

points, but accomplished very little, and
alter about an hour's stay, retired from the
city on the double quicl;, by tho Hernan-
do road, pursued by General Dattan. and
such Federal cavolry as could bo immedi-
ately procured. They took with them
about 150 priauucrs. mostly liuudred duy
men, and perhaps a hundred horsus.

Gencnd Wnshbume lost a couple of fine

horBcs. The rebola were not able to carrv
iff liny other plunder. The Eighth Iowa
boys lired on thorn whenever tliey made
their appearance about the alrccts. Quite
number of rebola wero killed or cap-

Thcy marched to Court Sqnare, wliich
could bo defended against any force of
cavalry that could be brought acainst
them ;

but Unding they hadnotasulbcicn-
ej- of amniuuilion. Geneial Diistan march-

' to tho armory of the Second Regiment,
lero Col. Boll, of tho Eighth Iowa, had

drawn up two companies of his men.
Gen. Duatnn's company was merged with

Backlaud. who had been aw.ikened
by a colored man, promptly turned ont
to confront tho robs, and then led ouo hun.
drcd of his soldiers, thus drawu out,

through Tliird street, while Gen. Dusian,
with eighty men passed through Fourth
street, hla object being to get tfau rebels
between two fires; but they got out by
Do Soto street, and wero pursued to the
picket lines, where they wero turned over
to Col. Bell, to whoso command must of
them belonged.

Slujor W. R. Lackland, Chief of Pickets.
stalled at an early hour for headquarters
and the camp of tho One Hundred and
Tliirty-Eoventh Illinois Regiment, on tho
Hernando rund. Ho liad gone n half or
threo-quartei's of a mile ou the Hernando
road, when ho was informed by citizens

that the enemy waa josC gone ahead. On

tlie lion r -..i.i ..
.

I,
,, I

... ,'
,

who ait 11 i J". 1 111,
J I 1,. i.,|, IK

state t)ior~,>,,'.~v^i-naiiil lui-liiip^ tiiai liave
attended the espediiiun. The name istlio

Williug Jliniug and Exploring Expedition,
and it was intended to explore all thot re-
gion known OS Northwest and North Ari-
zona aud Southeast Colifoiitia, nnd a part
of Nevada. Utah and Coloiado, bordering
upon tho two first.

rROOUESS OF THE P-VRTY AND EXPLORA-
TIONS.

On the 24lh day of May I left Stockton,
nnd took the Sunora Mono survey by the
new pa-sat the head of West WalkerRiv-
er. On this stream I made the first <liKcov-
ory of silver—vein from six to for^ foot
wide, and croppinga very rich, I crossed
the country near the thirty-seventh degree
of noith latitude, which brought me to
San Carlos, on Owens River. From thia
place I ascended the aucceaaion of hills

cast of till' t.iivn seven miles to the Indian
or Phiit- .\!.'iji[iM J.I I', iiL.ikii observations
of my f'::. ' Mnliag a barrei
and suiil' ui; beyond, and
the gii-.Li :.<

. . .1.. I iiuervening be-
tween uio i.,..l liK- iMuiuixa road, fcon-
cluded loretiiuMiiuy stops up the Owen;
Kivcrto the passHcro),s the White Moun-
tains, and by a northerly route leave tho
great Death Valley to the right, and thui
strike the Murmon road near the Big Mud
dy or Santa Clara, My obscrvnhons of
the inincml district back of San Carlos
wero very satisfactory, resulting

coveryof one of the largest silver lodges
yet on record, aud in almost every resjicct
similar to the great mine of Cntorce, in

Mexico, Oder which I have named i(, New
Catorce. The ledge in one place cropsout
fornearlyLOUO feet in length, over 100
feet wide. Tho ores are qnaru mixed with
Bolpluircts-

I have, since my rctnrn to San Carlos.
prospected it thoroughly and tested its

vjIuo, and have no hesitation iu pronounc-
ing it the most valuable mine yet discov-
ered; all the ore will pay for working from
the top of the grnnud—the only way any
_.7 :„ ^ gjjjg ^ decloTO early
dividends. Tho minea worked hero
tho Santa Rita, Eclipse, Drummer Boy,
and Yellow Jacket; these are situated in

the luwerfoothiUs, some distance from the
main chain of hills, where the- intrusive
rock ia found only to ciist. The metallif-

erons range is very extensive, and oonti
uea south to the Coso and Kern distrii

,

wlfile to the north tho aamo mother veins
give rise to the mining operations of the
White Monntains, Eauieralda, and a part
of tho ^Vashoe mines. Tho Now Catorce
waa beyond tho iimita of the prospector
nntil defined in making observation for a
short route to Arizonin lor thia expedition.
My opinion of tills mining region as n
protitahle one for the investment of capi-
tal is based upon the fact of the real ex-

istence of two main ledges containing both
gold and silver. These send olf feeders or
blind lodes, many of which prospect well,

but soon close out. So it is with all min-
ing districts; and the utmost caution ia

ed both on the eidea of some
'olcauic hills. Hero wo fouud cold and
rnrm springs, with a great number of
rild grapes, not yet ripe, aud a fow
mcxquit bushes, tho leaves about half ma-

Hero I observed I was within tho limits
if the hew territory of Arizuiin. Two
days' rest recruited botli men and animals,
nnd I resumed tho line of march a little

south ofeast; night and day twenty-lhreo
rs in tho saddle, without giuss or wa-
iiJilil I reached n point where tho vnl-

. inade a sharp turn of thirty-live do-
t- deep toward tho aouili. Hero we

.. ' t tho siroccos, or hot blasts of air, to
i-.j.-a Ihroiiffh which, so btense as wns the
heat, would have famished both mau and
beast. To return to water nnd llnd a new
route wns our only chance of being pro-
served, and then to retrace our steps to
tho only water we tlien knew of was
equally discouraging, and which would re-
quire twenty-four hours lunger in our
jaded nnd tired situation, led us to believe
that if tlie men could staud it some of thu
animals must give up. Two of the party
weresent ahead to reach onr Inst camp at
the earliest possible period, nnd return to
raeetusn-ifh the precious fluid so much
longed after.

Thanks to a kind Providence and tho
acute discernment of Shaak§, twelve milea
from the lowest point on tho desert wo
reached ho diecovered nama.ll pool of wa-
ter, and digging and dipping we satielied

onr own thirst, but not inlly Iho nniinuls".

A grove of mcsquit furnished nil the food
for our animala, ond alter partially
quenchlngthcir thirst they Eceiucdtatiafied
with theii fare. Worn out and eiiiausted
from tho fatigue we had endured no ap-
prehensions wore felt of tlie appearanco
uf Indiana, but iu tho morning 1 had the
mortification to find that two of the sav-
ages of the desert had taken one of ear
mules during tlie night, aud hy ibat timo
had made n feast of hia tttish. I was iu no
ondilion to follow their liail to chostiso
Ihem or recover the animal, the [ire-iervn-

of the balance outweigliing the
choneea. Repeated observaiiuns wero
lade to Ond apoas to turn the heud of Iliia

valley in tho mountains north, hut with-
out success, and I had to Euller the ex-
treme mortification of returning to tlio

"wenalliver to recruit aud try another
lUte in order to reach t)ie Cuhiradu basin

north of tlio Mogollyon Mountains.

TIIIS TIIIP NOT WITHOUT nB.NKFIT.

First-^rho unexplored region on Uio
ihirty-sGventh parallel north latitude af-

fords topographically an easy pass to tho
MiirmoR road—for n railroad—but Isdesti-

;u(e of wood and water for over one bnn-
dred miles. Second—there are no vnlaa-
i|e metals, or means to work them if they
do exist; the only mineral fonnd was a
poor species of opal and jasper- Third

—

ihe whole extent of tho country is purely
'olcanicaod alkali hasioB extend thi'oagh-

ut its whole length. Fourth— during
ummcr, autumn aod spring, tho hut
rinds or airoccoa whidi prevaU render tho
tain valley unsafe to travel over. Had I

succeeded in finding water and food for
als. I probably might hnvo aoc-

ceedcd in getting through, buttheso essen-
tials were wanting; nor do I believe they

be found anywhere near. My obscr-
ons wero minute, and no cd'urt was

spared to determine tlio cliaractcr of tho
country I started to explore^a full detail

of which I am preparing.
The health oftlie party, eo far. has been

good, and the auimala stand thu trip re-

markably well.

GgOHGB M. Wiixao, ^
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THE CRISIS.
pnqiose t(

Will wiinu one favor » Mlli <lic pi"' o™"
oddrcBX ot C, W. ni.i'0ii5Efi. of SkDonoufih

conDtj, IllinolH ?^
Ab eomo of our rcmicra may feci on in-

torert In oor health, we bavo U> eny. tlint

we have Btendily improved, bnt miicli more

gjowly than wo liaf'td for. We find raticli

mnre liirjc.ilty in ivritiDg thim in tend-

ing or miking. Our colniiins will in-

dicate that oar editorial L-iboni have

been very hrief. In fact we did not

fMl likP writing nntil we obtained

Gfn. Hod-ELLAN's letter of accept-

ance, ns we felt very certain that Iip would

wject llio plntfonn at Chicogo. Ho lina

doneBD. evun impudently, nnd sets up one

for himself.

VRAriKLitv eousTV uEnEEratii.

The noblu Democrats of lUs county

hold tlioir County Convention on Jftst Sat-

urday, and clenncd out tlin misemljlo

BknuliB wbo have bocn ruling Uio Commit-

tec8 of this county, not kavingono to tell

the tak. of their Iricks and chicanery.—

Tliiflisoiieof tbe heateigna wo bavo late-

ly seen. Wo now Imvo a Connty Com-

ml tteo tbnt will givo dao nollco to the peo-

ple of pablio luectings and ConventionB,

and not eneak tbom through for only tho

Bolect (ow lo see. See proceedings in

uoother coliinm.

THE AWftUAI. OHIO STATE VAIK.

This Annual State Fair ia now going off

BOQth of this cit)-, at Stewart's Gmvi'.

The grove is quite ostousivc, thickly

Bhaded, with a growth of very flue large

troca. and well adopted to the comforts of

the Tisitors. The stabling for animals ia

quite oxtensivo. bnt tho race track did not

Bfrlke us lavorably by any means. There

arc great hopea and preparations for n

l.irgc fair.

DOBS rjCN, tOcOLEtl.nK ACCEPT OB
KEjrecr the cuicaoo nomiHA-
Tlu> !

Wo print bolow the letter o( General

HcCr.BLLAN. to tlio Committee appointed

at Chicago to notify him of liis nomina-

tion, and ilirectly following itthe platform

on which he was nominated. Tho Com-

mittee aay that tboy presented him n copy

of these rcaoliitions at tho eamo time they

notified him of his nomination. IIo

barely nlladea to these reaolutionfl, and

then only tijmiaropresent their intent and

meaniug. The peace propositions and a

convention of Stotea, ho conatrnes into

tho permission of "any one Stale

come back into tho Union, it should be

received at once, ikc.

Not ft word about an " ormiati

cessation of hostilities, ice, A:c., bnt ho

fdlls back on tbe war oa commenced by

Lincoln, and which ho then approved

and approves still. The Cnisis opposed

a war before one was iuaugnrated, il

opposed Llvcoln's war when he com-

menced it—wo opposed it tbroagh all its

stages, from first lo last, and shidl con-

tinue to oppose it, whether carried on or

LiKcoLN's or McClellan's "plan" oi

<OMeing sovereign States, instead of

calling a convention of such States, that

thoy moy settle their dilllcuUiea ond pre-

flcrvo State rights: Cuereiou is despo-

t-ism— a consolidated empire—a low

of liberty to States and citiiens, and

fiiehangiiig a " vigorona nationality "

lor a constitutional government,

such doctrines lose the New York

bondholders tbeir money

this and the nost ten gonerationn from

taica worse thao Egyptian bondage. If

wo stood .tlono in tho West in l£<;i in op-

iwsingthewnriaita inception, we con stand

alone in maintaining " tbe faith of oni

fathers " in 1864. Lot tlmso wbosuccumb

edto the war-threats of 1801 bow to the

tlkrcatfl of 18G4 from tho mouey plunder-

er* of Wall street, if they choose to do

wo espcct to live to see them confess their

errors, as thoy did three y

not, it will not disturb us. Wo are not at

ieaat bouad to support any man who repu-

tliates tho very platform on which he was

jnomiuatcd and who luakca ono for him-

eelf. Tlieae things are worthy of some

«ODeideration at least before Ecn«ib1o men

jump at conclusionfi. A fraudulent inh is

not bin^ug in law. But read what fol-

lows:

f ifTTtii OF TUB c»»oirrTEE.

Saw Yof.K.-SBpt H.ieftl.

J/d/or Gfneral G«rrj« B. HcCUIIan ;

Sin—The unitorHii^Hl wtro appointed a
aouiiaUtuHhy tlio Kuliooal Domociatio Coti-

^'-uation wLicb aiot at Cliicago on (he S9lh of

August, to Bfirise you of jour nannlmo
iioniiuatiou I'T that ImhIv as Ibocaudiilutu

tho Dur.:i)i:n,iic i>arly far PnaJduut of Ibc
UaitHd 8iat-M, and also to prcaenl you Aoopy
of tbo iirooiwdLDgil aud leiiolutioaa of thu

Convcaliuti.

I( nivM lis great pk.Tsuro lo perform this

iutj joil to »<;t iialboreprMentativeaof that

oac objects wM tho goiding »n<l impell-

lotlvo in every mind
1 »B moy bo permitted to oiliUbat their

) maiDtaui tliat Uaion i« manlftfUlrd

thfir soleolion. aa tbeir caudldate, of ono
io9« lifo has Wn devoted to ifa caaoa,

whila it Is tbeir earnest Lop*? and conlidcnl

lullef that vonr oleetioo will realoro to oor

oontry Union, Psaco and Conatitulional

Liberty. Wo have the honor lo bo, your
ibodient urvantfl,

HORATIO SETUOUB. ChslrmJiD.
lira p. Etlicitan at Isd. Jno. lllilir of CAllfomlit.

un. Merrill of DoUwirl^ In.™ LawTcncoor R. L
o«ph E. 3n.llh of llo. lldsh Tiler--'- -' "-^

flliiko- "-- " "

Ch.rl

JcaA-G

iKuX*
rio. Ceo

WII>nD Shun St of P*.
Derrro'' Mliui.

~

J. G. Abboll of Uui.
i. WoWUTo of Ky, JamwOallifHiof K..

HD-MOhfo. C-G.Vr.HirrinHoiioflT.n.

, ot K,Y ir F. liar if U<L
W. XCiUoway.

ATtor a pleasant Interchange of caropU-
._«Dta tho committoo retired and reacbed tho
St, NichnlBS HotDl about funr o'clock. Goq.
crni McCloltau, immediately after tbe dopart-

re of tho commitloo, dispatched bis letter
' ncd-ptoDco xa Oovenior Suymoor. Tho
illowing is tho letter of acccplaoce:

CNERAL X'd-KLLAN'li LETTEll OF iCCEIT-

Oringe, N. J. Sept.e,

Oknti,b«fn: I have tho honor lo acknowl.
od);o tho receipt of yourloltor, informiiit^me

'' luy DomiDBtioD by tho Democratic Kation-
Conrontion, recently ouuiublednt Chicago,

, their cnndiiiatc at tbo in'it oleotioa lor

President of the United States.

Itis unnocnssary for mu tu Hay to you that
is nomination couiua lo nio uusougbt.
I am happy vo know that when tho nomina-
)il was made, tho record of my public llfo

Tho ctfoci of long and varied aervieo in tbo
army during war and ncnee, has boon to

' ~ ^thon and make iadutlble in my mind
jcatt, Ibu lovo and rovorcnco for tho

Union, Constitatloo, laws and Hag of one
iiiutry Imprcssod npon mo in early yoatb.
These feuliags have thus far ^oidcd tho

mrso of my hfo, and must contiuuo to do

The oiiBtenco of more than ono Oovcru-
leot over tho roKion which ooca owued our
ij; isincompalililo with tbopenco, Iho power
lid the happiness of the people,

Tho prusurvatioa of our Unioa was tho
)lu avowiil object fur which tho war waa

commenced. It should havo been conducted
for that olijeot only, and ia accordance with

priQciples which I tociU occasion to do-

olnto when in active sccvico.

Tlius couductcd, tho work of rocoDQilia-

oa would liATU been easy, and we might
havo reaped tho bonnDtii of our many victo-

Tbo Uolon was ori);inaIly formed by tho
(eruiso of a spirit ot conuiliatlou and com-

promise. ToruBtore and pr«scrvuit,tboaiLmo
spirit mu9t provail in onr councils and in Iho
hearts of the jjcoplo.

The rc-cstablialimont of the Union ia all

..a iutcgrity, ia, ond most coutinuo tobo.tbo
iudispDDsablo condition of any aettlenieut.
"

in as it ia clear, or eveu probable, that
present Bdversnrios are ready for

peace, upon tbo bosia of tho Union, woshonbl
exhaust all tho resoarces of statcanianship
praoticcd by civilised ualinna, suil tnugbt by
(he IradilioiiB of tho American people, coo-
sislcnt with the honor aud interests of tbo

itry, to secure suuh pfiico, ro-ealublish

tbo Union,aadguurant«uforthofutarothocon-
fililutional rights of ovory Slate. The Union
' 'lio cDudition of poacc—wu ask nonioro.

ot moadd.what I doubt not wSB, although
xprosacd, the sentiment of the Conveu-
L, OS it is of tho people thoy represent,

that when any ooe St-ite is ivilling to ruturo
totheUnioo,itHhouldboreceivedatDocowith
foil guaranty of all its constitutiunol rights.

If a frank, earnest and presistent efl'ort to

obtain theso objuots abuuld fail, tbe respoost-

bility for ultoliur consciiuencca will fall up-
on tiioSD wbo ruuiain in arms against Ibo

Union. Rat the Union most bo pTi^orved at
mW huEords.

I could not look in tho faco my guUnnt
comrades of tho army Had navy, who have
survived BO mrmy bloody battles, and tell

thorn that thoir labors and the sactillce of so

r slain and wounded brethren bad
i; that we bad abaudoncd that
hich we have so often periled our

rity of 01 puoplo, whether iA VBSt majo
the army aud navy or ac uouio, wuuiu, as i

would, bail with unboandud joy tho purina-

ueut restoration of pence oo the biisls of the
Union nnder tbe Coostitution without the
cftlision of another drop of blood, llut uo
peso can bo peniianeot without Union.
As to tho other nobjouts preseulvd in tho

resoluliouBof the Ceuveutiou, Iuo«donly8ny
that I sbould seek iu the CoustiCution of the
Uuitvd Stati:B,aud tbo laws Tnimed Iu accord,

unco therewith, tbe rule of my duty aod the
llmitatinas of Executive power ; eadeavor to

rcBtore ecnuoniy in public oxpondiluro, re-

establish the saproraaoy of law, and by tbe
operation of a Wgnrona nationality, re-

9UUIH onr commanding positiou among tho
nations of tho oattb.

The condition of our finances, tbo de-

preciation of tbo paper mouey, and thu

lurdei thereby impwied on labor and

<f tbe States,
,

be end that at the earliest practicable mo-
nent peace may be rcstomd on tbe basis of

he Federal Union of the States.

Haoktd, That tho direct interference ofthe
nilHaryaatboritics of tho United States io

the recent elections held in Kentucky. Mary-

laad. Missoori, andDeloware, was a shamo
ful violation of theCunstltotioo: and a rtpe-

mof soob oetsin tbo approaohinff elec-

tion will bo hold aa rovolntionary, aod reaist-

td with all tho mtaaa and power nnder our

>ntrol.

/.ViQlrrd, That the aim and object of the

eraocratic parly is ta presi-rve tho Federal

„oion ond tho rights of tboStatca unimpair-

ed; and they hereby declare tbol they eonsid-

er tbnt the adniiDiatrativo nanrjiotion of ex-

traordinary and dangerous powers not c rant-

ed by tho Conslltution; the subversion ot

tho civil by military law instates notioiOHUr-

ectionj the arbitrary military arrest, iuipris-

mmoat, trial and sontcnco of American eili.

tons in Slates where civil iaw exists In full

focco: tho sappresflion of freedom of speech

and of the prea*; the denial of the right of

asylum; tbo open and avowed disregard of

State rigl(1s;_ tho emjiloymcutof ' " "

rcstoralion of tbo Union, and tho pcrpelna-

on of a ffovomment deriving its Juat pow-

s from the consent of tbegovemed.
Itrrolrnl, That tbo abamefnl disregard of

tho Admioistration to its dniy. In reapcot to

have been, priaonera of war in a snlTering

indltioa, deserves tbo severest reprobation

1 the score alike of public policy and com-

on hnmanlty.
Rttolrrii. That tho sympathy of tho Oemo-
alio parly is heartily aod earnestly extcod-

I to tbo soldiers of our array and sailors of

ir navy, who ore and have been, in tho

ildandon tho sea, nnder the flag of their

ooantry; and, in the event of ita attaiidng

lower, tbey will reoelvo all tbo care, ptotco-

:ion. and regard that tho bravo soldiera and
t.iilorsof tbo nepublio havo ao nobly earned.

rith a
ir other

n ultim:

cable

WiB REUS OF THE ireEK.

) past week has been one of great r

proTod himwlf ihelirstmililarygeniusof thr
- -- The latter devisiil tho oveilaud runl*.

sacriUcod three armies ond nearly a
foartb in attempting lo euryin^ it oot; he
fought tbo balllo of Olustev, and distin-
guished himself KTCStly by hia masterly onm-
pstgn up Red River in search of Electoral

and cotton. General McClellan boson
si occasions saved Federal armies from
illation; General Lincoln bos never com

nianded an army that did not lucot witbovrr
whelming disaster. It is between thesi. two
Geoeralsthat Iho people aro called uiJon to
chouse during the next slilydaya."

FEiSRUS MCm DEMOtBlTIC COSVEVnos.

The Repreaontalives of tbe Democracy of
10 floTeral wards of the City of Columbus

and of tho townships of lYanklin connty,
met in Convention ot the Cilyllall. on Sat-

urday, September loth, I6GI, at 11 o'elock A.
M., pnrsnaat to the coll of tbo Democratic
Central Committee—and orgoniied by elect-
ing Thomas Arnold, President, aud nppoiot-
ing Samuel I. M'Cov and Samuel SRADPono
Secrotarics.

W. ii. Clancy, 0. Noiswendor ond Conrad
Bom were appointed a committee on Crcdon.

L. Rocs, G. NeiBwondor, Joseph Bonder,
[. Clonoy, W. H. Caver, 3am. Bradford

and John Roab. were appointed a Committee
select a Connty Central Cummittco.
Tbo Convention then look a recess i

wo o'clock P. M.

AFTKItSOOS SKSSIOX.
The Couvoution was called to order at

.'clock by PrcsiJimt Arnold.

capital, show tho necessity of a retutu to

a Bound liunuciiilsystcm, while tho rights of
cltizena, and tho rights of States, and tho
bin<ling authority of law over Prosideut,

aroiy and people, are aubjeots of uot less vi-

tal importaneo iu war than in poacc.

Uelieviug that the views here ospresscd arj

tbono of the Convuution aud tho people you
represent, I accept tho uomioaCion.

i rcatixe tbe weight of Ibe responsibility

J bo homo, ahould tho people ratify jonr

Couseioos of my own weakness. I can only
sock fervently (begnldnuceuf thoRelerof the

UuivuriiO, and relying on Ills all pc^erfol
nid, do my best to rescoie uomnand peace to

a BufTeriog (leoplo, and to establish aud guard
>--- liijuitica and rights,

am, guutluuien,
Very re.spectfnilj',

Your ubcdiont servant,
Geo. D. McCi.KLi.4N.

Hon. HoRA-no SEY.wouit, luid othutB, corn-

ed b
taided and
toDso iolcrost.

nbom vo aiieali

uoit camoil, lU'

for thoaaU-ation l. . . . _ .

tho ureaurvailvu of the Coustilutiuu of tho

Halted States; and that tbo oceomplithmenla

Eciohed. That in Iho fu tare, 39 in tho past,

e will adhere with nuswerviug fidelity to

tbo Union under the Cunstitulion as tbo only

Bolid fonudation of our sliungth, security

aud happiness OS a pcoplo, and as a framu-

Kock ot govornmeut equally conducive lo

(hu welfuro and prosperity ol all tbo Slutcs,

boib Norlhern and Soni.heru.

Ilctulcfd, That thij Cunveutiou does eipU-
ellly dceiare, as the sl-uio of Iho American
people, that after four yeara of Ciiluro to ru-

fl ore tho Union by the esperim— * ''--

dur.n; which, under the prcteiii

Ijiry neeesaity or war piiwor hij^l

I, the Constitution Itself hi

ilisrvganlMl in every part, uod public

id private right alike iroddr- '"
liberty

joicing over Fedi^ml victories and politic.il

speech making, bnt when we lake up our

pen to give a history of what it was all

about, wo aro at n loss for/cic(s aufflciently

ithcnticated lo mnkemuch out of the so.

called victories. His true that Gen. Siier-

Atlantawitlihisnnuy- Ilostarteil

for that point early in May, and after fonr

iths of the most persistent flghling

record, he llnds himsclfin thecity in Che ci

ly part ofSeptember following. From tho

ehap6politicshosrecontlytal;en,itno doubt

idered of more political importance

to tho Administration party just now, than

any final bearing on the war question.

When war. blood, flghling, expenditm

and taxation become the mete playthings

of political mnuipulntors, they nrn uot

subjects of Borions historiad record, noi

worthy of Uio patriot's eoo sideration.—

Political partisan wars area very little re-

moved from political murders, and mere

political Generals are not worthy ofthe

spect of the living or the dead. " Atlanta

ia ours," and may havcan important bei

ing on tho future in tho piogress of the

subjugation of States, ijr may ti

many other claimed victories have, of very

little conse(]ueuce in the progress of

terrible civil commotion. Time alone

teat the importJinee of the •' victory." As

our politico! contest has suddenly convert-

ed itself from " war and peace" to "who

ahull Bohdue the rebellion the tiuicfccat T"

it may bo well to cheer extravagantly over

every advance, however small, in that di-

rection. That wo have another four years

of wnr on onr hands, we feel just as confi-

dent, as wo did in tho spriug of 1861, that

we had then plunged into the four years

war juat closing. Wo then submitted

with all tbe composure possible to Ujc

storm of folly und blunders tliat swept

around uB, (only to Inst a file moatlis.) we

shall try and do so again, only asking per-

mission to enjoy our own opinions of such

'misfortunes. Wu will bo a lucl;y people

eight years of suicidal warfare we

jcn oven sec peace iit llie ilislance.

I have nothing further from Mobile

of any reliable character Inter than the

surrender of Fort Morgan noticed last

week.

GRA.NT and Lee appear to be confining

themselves to tho Weldon Knilroud, and a

heavy battle is anticipated by (hose who

to "news from tbe front."

ii^RiDAH and Early are spending

ir time about tho Potomac and Sbe-

doah Valley, without coming to any

genei-al engagement.

Tliernmor of the killing OI Jons Moe-

AN in East Tcunessco does not find full

credit in tho public papers. If true, it ia

igular that no confirmation of so impor-

tant a story has come to hand. ,

That onr readers may he propnred to

properly oppreciu/e Iho political war news

of the next sis or seven weeks we append

from tho Chicago Times nboutas condensed

n view of what wu havo resolved to contend

iihout aa wo havo seen, and will pnt many

anhonesC man on his guard so as not lo

swallow at once all tho political war vic-

tories ahead. The ISmMsajs:

illilnry men arc now running fur

the bishe.it uflifo iu the nif' of Iho peopk'.—
TheDtfiiJ ' |i '-'d General llu-

ClellmiMli- \ . . '
.-i- pot forivoni

General I
: ' r clenoed out

Western \ .r.,; ... r "i > .
; the mob ofsid-

diorsbeforu \\ ...i,i„i;i.i:. . .I'l ured Yorkt«wn.

saved.byacbiiiiju of liu=<.' iu the face of a

iOpejrior foe. ao nrroy whose eiiitcncu was iu

oitremo danger from Mr. Stautou's interfor

euce; rescued the natiuual capllal from the

CTOsp of Lee; prevented tbo Konli

Tho Committee on Credential areported Ihat
tho following delegatus wore present aod en
titled to scats iu the Convention

:

vnie WARDS Of coLriinca.

•ft—Michael Troiiinr, ,Tjicob Krcolond
ok Fiti'.pntrirk aiirl .1. (.Hiinn

Frcl.ii.i. II ,,. Liu.:. John Kaab,
Hecn > inn.

' - iin Wirt, Don Lnw-
-'r l'"i ;- I ^nlrliller, Cb. Wilt-
1, A,iiitii .?,;iiiieid,r, Hottmaiiu DebuB,

John Walilitubmidt.
Srcralh—Vfin. Tl. Gaver, Wm.L. Ross, Fred.

Fornod, D. W. Drydon, J, C. Ebnio. G. P.
Schroll.

/lijAfft—Samuel I. McCoy, Uli P. Boring, W,
M. Clancy. Jame» Dann. Geo. Scorllle,
A'JnM—John Nnddy, Wra. Irwin. John n.

Reel. UanSallivan, Philip Millay.

/Von/jemrri/—AloKander Moobory, M. Kin-
gery, John H. Earhart, Kdward Livrtisston.
3>uro—Imoo Spindler, James Toyior, Sle-

phon Greene, George Gundennnnn.
Frairit—Thomas O'Harro, Daniel Fleming.

J. W. Russell.
CliiKon—J. E. Slyb, H. M. Lialo, Wm. Smi-

ley, C. Shnomaker.
Jlroien—P. M Reece.
Prrrs—S. Galhruith, E. Bjchards, J. Bioket,
riai«—J. Header. S, L. Qninn. C. Father.
Eamitlon—li. h. Rees, H, K. Jones, William

MiJUin—C. Day, Burly Denoon. A. C, Park.
(IViJiftiitijIon—Noah Davidson, D. II. Cook,

Coomd Wester.
^fadKDn—Phil. Schwartz, John Naw. H. L

Cbaney, E. J, Decker. Elias Dooker. 0. P. Cha-
uoy. P. C. Tossing. M. K. Esrbart,

JJIoitTon—Francis Trappe, Hiram Oibom.
Iforiiiich—JamKs M. Pillion, Robert Brooks,

Orin Haven,
Jtjfcr'son—Godfrey N'eiswender, A. Mann, D.

D. Soguer, Martin Pbelon.
Jaetfon—J. K, Lowe, Henry Hangbh, A. G

Hihbs, Jacob White, Hugh Grant, William
liender.

Fra«tiin—k. F- Miller, John W. Jenkins.

W- 1, Fleming, M, 8, Houiter.
,SAaron—C. Martin, Wm P. Mattoon.

» ow comnoBVBxit,
rery ovi Unl di»poN,i„t,

.iraong some of onr liadiiig niercliantM t^
•id themselves at on early day of i he r,,
lonsibilites of business. In uu.-t fa„\
;ho partiei, (torn tho nature of their btm
1CSS, Lire holders of merchaDdise, and it,
motive assigned for Uioir retiring is nn an.
prehension that tho relnm of p*iiw Jj]
produce n heavy decline in prices, iuvoJt.
l^ holders of heavy stocka of Kooiij jn
iinouB l(Mi.sc9, and producing faUutva in
iiisine^s ciigngcments.
Wo have heanl the names of flrju

it,

the dry g.rtiila trndo alone uientionci],
|g

oonnection with this iuleiitton, whose wim
bincd stacks woidd amount to not less t(ui
ten millions of dollars; nndna these ut
uot tho lirat Indicallons of this diapoiiiiot

it may bo presumed that many otiiera aUi
'

ily to follow the precMont. Thtt,
to he ft very geneml imprtnite

that pcaco will como at no very disliti

day, if not out of new political nioti,

ments, yet from tho enpposcd fmpcoillE>
failure of rebel rcsonrces; nnd these sn
tho shadows tho coming events cost l«,

(ore it.

How far Iho caution of these morchiuii
may be discreet or otherwise, we iiavs t«

opinion toofTiT. Menuf busiiicssnrenia.
potent to net, accnrdin^- (o tbiir own juijj,

raent. wilhoo- .r r, ,>. .-i , n. <,iildio tiiil-

cism, TlM^ ,, -I.' I.. '....-.' )-\ noUiloi

more than ul - ;.,„iedly w
firmed wuiilii i, .' i.-n, w.- iiuBchievoci

measures ot Imau. o adnpi.it by Congii«
A falne standard of prices hnsliecu cresliJ

by the l"Enl tender law, nnd men of larp
means ate ofraid to submit the viiluo tl

Ilieir property to Ihe violent lioclnstJDDtJ
valaea that has resulted,

Buaiues.", iu fact, has l>$como Utile Ira

than a game of chanves, and so Boon »
coming bvenls thieateu u duprccialioa a
prices, consurvulive mon aro louud riddioi

thomselvcs of meruhaudiso. and hoanliii|

their money or investing it in securitid

less subject to dojirccialion. This is but

one of the itatuial results of an inOalrd
eurrcncy— the ombarnissraont of mrr-
cbnnts, nnd tie diversion of money ftoui

cuQimcreiid invcatmehts.

UGICH OF TEIIUOK ItV HBPrriiCBI.
(>'iaintheChluiIi>IliiiM.|

UnnsNA.lLT-, Ang.aa.—To-dnythreowftb
[left my homo, with a child at tho polai d
death, und havo been ou tho wing over sIdit.

I havo beon residing in tbo olty of Loalscllli

l'2 years, am a native of Indiana, and nhti
the ndniiiiTitration vampitca aod harph
1Vir''e,i 111.. 1,. ,!., ill,, I.BUveen Iho coppcrhcidi
.>i,,l \<.M.j ..

I
.

,.1, 1 l,l^echoseu thu fatmu
I h I

' illy of Boeb ImasoDatlt
.ul-.... I |. lulls huuiautlesh, ellh.

'c 1' I- I TLi'vor owned a ncgis.
- ' lud that U the oileDtnf

ever failed to vole m
til last ulection, when Idoteimlned tbateu
non and bayonets had played tbo ballot loi

-' --' mudo not effort to vole.

1 left homo, three weeks since, id

-porsuancD of ou orderlssued by Oeneral llor-

uridge,si»ty.livByearBold,peacuahleaiidlDii[-

runsivociliieashndbeeasueielly torn from Ui
aicerslrt

Istt't

Tbo Convention then voted to proceed to

Lomioatc candidatca for the several couuty

'IQces tobe tilled at tbo approaching election.

B, L. RecsB aud A, C. Hcndley were opiwiiut-

od Tollers.

I-nOSBCtTTNO ATTOBNEY.

Milton 11. Maun, W, W. Hess, end B M
Albery, were named for nominstloa. The

ballot resulted as fulIowa:

Mann was declared to bo nominated, and

his nomination was afterwards mado unani-

&H. Lisle

Colo was declared to be

bis nomioatioo was mode nnanimouo.

COMM IBS10NKK.

The ballot for Commissioner resulted thus

J. >L Kicrnif 01

A.G. Ulbba "
Kcemer wns declared to be nominated, ani

bis nominatioa was mu

.I.%t'UI»ARV

Philemon Hess was ro-nomlnatod for In-

tlrmary Director by ocehimotion.

COVKTY CESTRAl COMMITTBE.

The eommiltcoappointedtosolccta County

Ccuttal Committee, reiiorted that they bod

nclectcd tho following geutlemen:

Thomas Arnold. E. V. Bingham, Samnel J.

McOy. B. L. Rcea. Joseph Fiilkenbaoh, (iod-

frey NcUwendor, J, K. LowcMiebaclTraiaor,
n 6. Edwards,

1 noM. I

Tho President stated that Hon. S. S. (

w.u in the hall; and ho proposed that

Kopresentalivo in Congress and oar Rcpco-

tieutslive iu Ibe Chicago Convention, make

a Bpeeeh. The oanooncement and proposi

lion were received with a bnrit of appbn«
auil their wns a general oall for Mr. Col, wbo

came forward and spake for half aa hour
~

his usual happy aud effeolivo rtanncr. elicit-

ohcer on cheer-

Afiur Mr. Coi bad eonelodtd his speech,

the Conveotiou adjourned.

ToriUAS AluNOLD, Priuident.

i)^l> :
' liegiDDiDf

Jiiit
.."i.

"..,.' ^
'

1

,'. 'iJBtlettHi

reeeivni Iroiii heme iuroriiii^d lui, Ihat 0«7
person who can leave ia doing Bo. Tlio pill'

cy adojited by tho par nwlmct, intnllilii

lolfrighlcous. Puritanical saints, Is U<

aloli-

id iu I lieir hamls in vlelatlun of the ivit

and then incited to murder their nisiitn

Our horses have been Htolun by tho huuM.
bouses conliscatod under uvcrj- sort of Itimil

pretext, aud, last, Iho body of tho fslliw,

orother, and freqoenlly motbur and liim-

Are soixed aud aal iuLo ptisun. What til

tcrmoilo than this could be adopted to iln'i

people to desporotioo ami omie ( I

Keutuuky has loved her country - .

to do her own llghling and not ti,
,

i'

Jomi-BBVige rseo lodobsr llgbtiiju

Qover yut fought by p^oiy ; sh.' w ci r -. >
.

.

cowardice; but now oho ib toaplug the ^

ward for her lidelily by having bvr tuir C^tUt

laid waste, ond her sons, wbo havo cumisui

ted no otl'ouso, thrown int4i a foluuD'a celL

There are tbrco other geutluuiun with >!

boro In my position, without money u'

among Blmugers, eiilcd from our fuuiilin

Hay uod deliver us alb Voura truly,

O, U, BTKA rt**-

tKBDNTPKAVI'OUl'UBPlIBSIDCn
We have already cbroniclcdthe foctlbil

rho J .r.iir ing hir

and to pray for whom lie pleases, «>

recently is.iued by Gen. llrayman

:

Hbaihiuaiitbr.s U-vrTED Status FoitcB.'

Natciik/, Mlai., Aug, II, IMM, t

flpecinl nrdir No. 31,]

1. Military authority having bcMi,f»t't'

time Tiuditit.-d, sn nm- h of .^tpeoial Ol'"

No, n, asr..,|.ii..- r. V,-:):;,,,,, Henrr »
drr.Bisho].-[ ' n wlrhlnlf

mifilarv bu ' ^ "lilia. L*."
ende<l, :. I. his l>

Wart"
partweut bo Ilihihu in bid tate,

Aud as all solemn appuals to tho Snpn'^'

Bein^, not proceeding from honest beartsu*

iviiliug mlods. .ire necessarily offensive w

lijio, ami aubveniive of sound niomlil;.
''

luuub of Special Order Nu, :tl. .1 iti.,

as renuirts public prayer to b,' ;

ia bcUulf of the President of i

Statesaod the Uuion.isBUhp-i,!:-

ther ord.-ra; leaving all priBoiM

diviuo morahip, at liberty to in:ii

meiicuroof boHlilily Uo Ibey maj |,

tho guvcmmeut and Uuiun o( rli. -

;ii.d (btir svo.palhy with ibe I;, \- .1

omillius.i.liBi
"—=-" • -

TciRnowSveut postage stamps of thoSii"'

wieb l-landt, rcemhlu our 3 cent stsop*"

siw aLd culor. In each of Iho upper^t^

Der» ia the tignre 2; the ecntre is a mcdalb^

bead of tho King, and Vllawoii" above;^
liorolt-i nlioTo ai.o below aro tho word* "Klsf

Ki-ij.-m," which ifl simply the plain Enr''«

(urt«u"ut.
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I-BKWMTEONMTiTES OPAatEaiCA.

The fnllairing letlciB appeared La the

j»Tii]i)D TfniM.-

"Sir—The •'qcIo'iviI In a penning oxtrnct

frnca A lett<TjnBt pla«?d in utf bsnila by tlir

lirolherof tboivriwn it is from tbo city of

r;al«ija, StJite of Illltinii.

"This f^i-Titlpman n-an in Lnndon Itst tnm-
m". a Tiolnnt NnrthenitT, «o bia changed
oplolona makn his letter more If^iQcant.
ndasA proiiorty mnii—forlio is pooMwl
Dnanil BDil valuibln mitiiM—be maj fairly

bAlnken Manitiupluof tbuui^n, who, iforigl'

nilly wiliine ti> p»y for a w.r. had no idea of

t^oirar, nnd are dost iin«lltinB topsy iiqj-

"IfttQ.eir, your obedient nrTTont.
-W. H CocKnniw.

"115 Flootetrcel, AoRn^t 1 1."

JULV S5.—Wo ttto loft liBdatQto hero, the
Governmeat soums Lent on ilcslToyiug all

iDil every punon that is tho owner of any
pmpcrty, and thli in not nlli far tho ivLeat

crop is not hnlf ODungli to eappoit thn peo-

ple of tbo Nrirlbern Stutes. Tboro will lie

Diacli BiilTiirlnt; la the rnmin^- year) prices

Bta now eDorniiiiia, nnd tboy are rising avory
iby. I laelnowMlliiliL-iltbiit tho NorlUurn
:4Uit'» cnnnoC iiijl<di](> or bold tho North in

lUo Union: yet ibu ivar nill go on anieas
luiua fori;i(;r ipitwer intflrfcrcs, for tha I'resl-

di-nt hiui calle'1 for ItOO.UOO more uicut tbcro

nill bo nobody kfc noun but the old and the

ciiiipleil. LnnJi d pnipoily in a dniR. I need
l.iy Qo liinro nbo>lt thin curved war, for freeing

tho iilge^r, by tAking away all our propurt}!

IVu shall bo tlio slaves, thoy will bo the aen-
ttetncn. I lun 10,000 worgo oil' Iban when IlaGt

taw yoD, in money alone, to say nothin- '

the aepredaHon of my property. There . .

.

no men Ui he hnd to work uiy prodnots—all

in tho war; nnd yot wo aro tjot ablo to taku
Richinond, nnd I bopowo never shall, for I

am nick of this cnrtcd war, anil am now in

favorof tho indiipendenco of tbo Soutb, for

wo are psyinp too door for unt whistlu. You
kntiwnioro about tho war from your papefB
than wo iln, for oora aro not allowed to pub'

Ush BDytbimj nofavorable to tho Oovcm-
mcnt: Thereforo I do notHond yon any of our
ourasls. huthopo you wUl nond mo yoiira.

1,000 ]ba of li'iid ia worth $100 in paper;

ODB gold dollar in wotib $S 60 pnper.

CrriEB BUB\ED UV TUK VAKKEKTt.

(Fiflm Iho lIlchmoBj EDnnlwr, Adk- "I
The Ynnkeesbnvoniadutbuiiseof (ho torch

Ifgitimalfi Dcaiust tlmm by the burninj; of

(be follonlni; tonus: (Jpnoantown andMadi
Hon Court HouHo, In Viiijlnia; Wnshiruton,
North (.'.iroliiiu; Ulitlltou. Soutb Caralinai
Dnrien ami Si. Mary's, (ieor(;hi: JaukKouvillo
null Tumpa Itiiy, Fbirldn; Juokaon, Midsis-
i>ippi; Qreenvillo and other towns in Arhan-
r-is; Alelnndrin nnd Now Iberiil, Lanidiaiin:

lllokman, Kanitidph, LnkoPravidenco, Bayou
Sara, I'laqneniino, UoLialdiouvillo, and every
other town on the Mis-iifippi River, from thi

jHDoth of tho Ohio t-n Nmv Orleans, oxcup
Mtuiphis. NatchoK, Viukabiiry; and Baloi

[IVi-i. "1
. .."Hballb. .

itniUlt In .'
.

.
-. I

. .
r|,,. i-MiBof tho

tito i:i'i' 1 ri.ignty of ei

p.-irtiiiii. '
. 'i-i bo ptuliminnry

to, ami I I
.

'
I r ,.i; neirotiatlou.

TlieC'M" ''.MissQoriKht to
makuBi.. ! . .111,1 ioch ol loud
belouf^ii.t; I" .L''.i t <ii>. i^tatoa shaU he
(pvon ii[', or n\)j oiio iota of it.i privllocesuja
Bovtreitn ho surrendered. '^''- — J:.-

r

(VDJD^ (UU SUbjCot of UO|<Ul

tliniDg point from wbie
muilprooted. If ib" •"••

«-iloil, then-wo iMii^i.'i r,.'

Itfollowa that tli'K

Irnting for pear:

liJsMiaiurshallb^iM' 1...1

Dureail and every In^iiiiv sbip iiom uu
ItM. Then wo eau laik of pimco ai
tbiHO mattera ofsccondury iiuportanco
it may bo necessary to diaposu of, and
involving DO principle and effeoting the
lijjbis of no State, uonio properly wilbiu the
«|iiiBCo of tho treaty'niakinj; puwor. We
lijvu reason to bulievo that I'resident Davia
tlucH not stnud upon tbiu groQnd, althonnh
nojodfioor his opinions only from hi-^ ' leeW-itlons.ispnblic

Slat

il j.urpoBi

..^.ns r

vitb

Thi

Tin: CAPTCBE OF ATtA.^TA.

leeenni br nenernl Hbermoa—Rebel
l.oai AOOKIIIed, '*,S00 Wonndrd. 3.-
OOO Priaanor* bhiI ST ODm-ITalon

LOKIft

nir I1SOO.

3i-pt. -In
iincaC that Major QeneralShetmnn wontd (.'i'

flit the details of tbe late otieiallon* brfnre
Atlanta, in order totiioocethoeavihior those
ho. In Iho absunco of patlicalars. wore do-

nyln;; that tboao operations wero on the
-hole a llnion aneceaa, wo bavo roocived Iho
Dowing:
ATumTi, Sept. 7.—On tbo 25th of AobuiiI,

pursnaut to n plan of which tbo W.-u Dupart-
t h.'ul been folly ailvised, 1 left tbo Uith

corps at tho Chatt&booebec Bridge, and, with
the balaneo of tho anuy. 1 drew ott from tbo

SI,
and aaiDg some couaidornble artitlco to

cad tbo oneniv, I moved mpidlysontb.
d reached tbo Weal Point ItiOroad, near

('airbom, on tho27tb, and broko up twelve
miles of it. Then moving east, nir right ap-
proaobcd tho Macon Kailroad ntor Jonesboro,
nnd my lu(t near liongh and Ready. Thoenc-
my attacked tho right winft, (Armj- of the
TonneMeo) and was completely beaten. Ou
the nJat, and during tbo combat, I pushed
tbo loft of tbo ctmler rapidly on tbo railroad
above, between Koiiuh aud iticidy tind Jones-
boro. Outbul-.i.ii -.[.iiiii^ir wi. I.tokoup
about eight un.. ^1 - road, and
turned on tbi<

.

-. .i^jaalttd

lim nnd his li[,< < 1
'• n.i^ajitnr-

ng Brijj. Gen '. > 1'"' I'l.ni [s\o Ibou-
OTud prisoncm, with oight gnus, nnd muoh
nlnnder. Night olono prevonteil onrcapiur-
ing all of Rnrdcc'a corps, which escaped
iouth that niuht. Tbnt same night, Hood iu
Atlanta, QnifinK nil his railroads hrolteu
or in our possi'sslon. Itlew up hia ammuuitlon,
sovon locomotives audeighty cars, and evocn-
nicd Atlanta, whieli on tho neit day (Sep-
tember art) was occupied by the corpa left for

that purpose. Sliijor Ooueral Slocnni com-
maodiDg. Wo followed tbo retrooting rebel

J
to near Lovejoy'a atation, thirty miles
of Atlanta, wbon tindiog him strongly

..itrcncbeil, I eoncladcd it nonid not pay to
assault as wo bad already had tbo great ob-
Jeotof thu eanipaigu. vie: Atlanta. Accord-
ingly tho army gradually and leisurely ro-
turued to Atlnnla, audit is now camped eight

les south of the oity, audio morrow - '"

vo to tho csmpB appointed. I am
lling iu Atlanta, so 1 could not bo onensy
ri'gurd loour Bltoation. We hi

ult, of this quiek, nod as I think
cd movement, Iwentj-aeven j

tbruu thousand prisoners, and huvu bnriud
funr liuurtrcd deml rabola, and left ns

many wounded that eonlil not bo removed,
Tliu rebels have lost boaides tho Importaut
^tty of Atlanta, oud their stores, at least
iVQ bundled dead, twonty-Bvo hundred
vnunded, nnd Ibroa thonsand prii-'— — aggregate 1 06.1 will not f

niutKjti.iitTrRs AiiMT OF tpR Potomac,
Sept. 0. Kvening-—Tbo batteiics on the righi

ofoar lines kept up quite a lively
at intflrrals. Tbo noise made by

.. . they passed toward tbo front at-

iractnl the attroliou of tho enemy, and tboy
idcavortd to Interrupt tho opoiatlons oftbe
>ad, hut without aaccess.

Among the resimenta whoM term of ser-

jce is about expiring is thu t^th New Jeniey.
It lost a largo number ofmen at Chancellors-
vllle, Gettysburg ond olsowhero. Major
Utally has been la command during the cam-
paign, and has been wounded seven differi

liffte ihuudred. If that
what is

intsu

OOD'H ACC'0(.M e Ul.'4 DUVE
Nkw Yuiik. Soptouibor 8 —Tho following

ia Hood's accoiini ofhow he whs whipped

:

'Ht-Ai)ijujiHTKR8, Sept. 3.—On tho oveniuK
of tho IMJth of Attgust, Ibo enemy made a
lodgment across Flint River, near Jonesboro;
we attaelted thcni there on the evening of thu
yist with two eorpsj but failed to ([iHledge' This uinde it uec«ssury to abaiidor

, n.i,i-.K ™», J the night of thi

of (I
''

O^ ti'io'e

thu c nine

'» prisoners report

"'"ISigntMl]

1 Hard!
1.1 assiinlted bv a aU'

.and being out Qauk-
nbdraw during the
;bt L'HiiB. Tbo cnr-

J II. noon, General."

DISPATCHES PItnni SEC. »TANTON.

OlflClnl IVni

w..
Washikotus

,lfH/or Gfnn-al Dii:

This departaieut is

Dulletlnn.

Sept- 7, 10:30 P. M.

None of bis wooodi were, howavei

Tbo Eiamiiicr of to doy contains a dispatob
dated the 7tb, which says: Yesterday out
advance drove tho enemy from Jonesboro
oudrccaptured tbu hospital, containing nine-
ty of our wounded. Sbcrnian continues to

draw back towards Atlanta forthepurposo. it

reported of atteuglbcnioglhoworkson tbo
jitern, western and aonthern opprooches

thereto.
hundred will cover our losses from
in tho battles and nklrinishes of

, Thoarmy is now In linn spii

t of our line Just west of Jcrnsali ra

Flanliioad. oceonicd by the :hl division of Ibi

;<d rur|i9. the piehuls bavo been bo close to
- " - that they could convenw withoni dil

, On a ]>nrtof this lino, and some din

u the rear of their advance, Ihu eucmj
ruirnupalino of Blight workn, will

tbointei

_ . waa iietcrniiued last night to drivethem
back to this line nnd thus otrpnglheu our

When all was nuiet tho division wna
formed in lineof battle, and tbo picket line

inforcod, was ordered to advance.

—

Tho ruhula woro evidently not prepared for

snch a movement, oa they wore completely
taken by BUrprisu, and nearly tho entire force

was captured, Tboy made an eOorl lorotuko
tliu lost ground, hnt did not .succeed. Our

ipy ihclinoBGdnro aeonrely In-

Iroucbed. Wu took aboot one bundrt-d pris-

ur own lora was very light—
Dcaultorv fitiogbaa been kept up in tbut vi-

cinity all tho morning, and tho enuiuy evi-

dently fuel aoru :it being so token by aurpriso.

Some of Ihem called out to our men, eiiyiug,

That woa nn accunied mean Yankee trick,

anyhow: but we'll pay you up for it befuro

Tbo nnt'lla t Victoria Dctn-i
icana miid Ficncli.

(,S.'pt. 3—Havana dal

received. Gen. Cottininat S6th

i

1500 men
forced uinrehca reached Victoria City, t

had boon captured by tho French imdo:
Unpin. Coriinas recaptured tho city and put
the Frenub to llighf , with heavy loss.

Gon. Curtinas, in uu address to hi.H soldi

HiLitt'd ibat in a few days be would lead them
agiiiust Tnoipico, and would soon bo joined
liv lorcta from Hunslrcn.

C^ipt. M.-n<ini'^.. I,.:,ri,in«

Imperialii(.- 1. !" , ;
• 1

..i

Ihu'u thu-> "i

taking tilt.. 1-1. f ! , . ...I ,

to Uight. il,.., iviL i„;.,„

horsfS, (Hi killvd aud 'Si pi

Moodaga and three others I

six of bis men wounded.

TUOt'BI,!; l.\ THE SAnDWlCH l!!^
A.IOH.

Tlic Kinc pf thp Snnilwkh lalitnds, led
nn by tbe English residenla. iu nnxious to
hftVK a Stall! Churi-Ii eslablislird tUero, on
Iho Kugliah plnn. This ia forbidden by
liie CuastilDiiuD of tlie kingilom. and tlie
(viog thirefori" cnlled a Cnavenlion to re-
vise tho Const itotioD. Tlie Chief Justice
of tho isluKl decided lliat tho Constitu-
tion could boruviji.il lo suit tiis Mnjeaty's
iviahos, bnt n mnjority of tbo dclegaica to
tbo Cooveniion thought dift'orentJy, nnd
passed lUe following rcsolutioa:

naohrd, ThattblsCoovention, byth^.-r,
dltioDS of tho Royal Proclamation, ni-i >
expiesa or implied iuatraetlou of tho i".

basno leglohitive aulhuriiy. and ivlm-.

rho King, therefore, diraolvcd tho Con-
rention, nnd ilivbii;d thuCoustitiitlon null
nnd void. What ho will ilo noxt romiiins
Co bo econ.

TiiK hat was pnwrt round in a curtain con-
gregatiun in Kuw York, for Iho purpoae of
lakiDg up a collection. After it had mods the
eircuic of tho ohnrch It was banded to tha
minister, who, by thu way, bad oiobanged
inlpiw with tho rugalar vreaeher. and ho

srKiiL.. .

U0LD.E1C

RETT TORE lIO.<iEI MlttkLT—Mil-, 10.

1I0>'EV—AcIlT* tad flrsk."'"'
'»B"I-', noMIUnlat lOMailB
lyisd daeidtdlflonr.opnilDe U
laKa •dnndBf u^|,dKliL.iea

Government STOCKS-Aeiin ud * »h»d»
,, „ ^ _. iI«oii i^«"U«i, I» Tnuuj

.Ocitl> id ApHL II

KRn TOilK lUBKET.
rOTTON-R^r. 11 Ml«l M (or miaiiaa nntiEith
J.LOUK—ThB nmtkel '<•. •&->- •-< lul.-I? ,?™

. 8<lra I *ii>ra

r^s;id not ft penny in it. lIo inverted bis hat
I Ihu pulpit cuahiuu, and shook it, that il«
iiptinesa might bo known. Then looking at

'

laiiui'd. with great furvur,
I got baok my hat from

. . . _ of Bno urta and nul
thu mlddlo ngra is to ho formed c

The whole will be gathered in
palace of tho Mth century.

;i,l« at II 71ISI m fat stile ud
( ayj aid J»« Injcr. s*l.i .1 t3 M

.>! II Bliai ta iflT mlitd Hcdim
-U(..(»l tul,

'•tAXcailalDrCSiba!
- sils 30 bbli N, a at II 13«l UL

' <l~S«]tiCruileBi tnasoo, iroDuidln
. JnanflgrdrtwnuoUditie.

\h .'iatSa^" '*' '" "*"' ** °**

It'l M-iitaau tor tirima roeM^ aluu IWO
,9 for (II SapiiBilcc buysr'a upiloo, »

Hlmeui nSMcIIEEF-Qnlcl at lf«SOo fgrnp.i

"cUT'ilEATS-SilnitlsaUo
I

It a l?o r..r )!>»•; lalKr ntlu for cl
LAKli— Mudrmlnhualiicu duln;

lirT lKI!~Satf • It toeUM (or Oblo uid Vl'Sii

CiUIESr.—Slmilj- at SIflW,

CLEVEUNl) niRKET.
FLOrn—Dilil at lie o««io so lur e,Hiii |a

XXrt-rt: MSiail Sufgtdei'Mio.
WU);AT-S,.1»nRII,DHD, I Kentucky wM

13 Hi. -.vu bo c^iB.I rrd at it 13; gu» ur Kb. g i,n 11 UarkclaloOnghEai]-.
COHX—lIuld ngmlDiJIy ( |1 U»l M far

0AT3—Slra.I» and UBthantcd

Inuitiei of
t Florence.

, rlly, «, V, Scpliiiolwr lUh, ]

nj:g rroia Full Itivor. Ifiuwighniitlls, nnd lioji rBiildcd

hcia op to Ihe tine of bbi dcalb. Ila wan killed al
tlie CcdItjI UhlD lUlrDBd Depot wblla In tbu act af
cguplini; moio can, on Mmdny oftcniooo, and hla uo-
llfuAly nnd luditeo d* alb hueapt aglDOai OfBratarge
oltctoof trlendaBEd aonii*lntano(n. nowno,]«lM
ai^il iniliulrioiu niau, and wni Igvoil and rotpootnd by

mlj ond m

llcndr-—The Medical and Soiglcdt Juni
li and pnbll.ibrd by K. S. Aodbk, M. I).. Pn
.bo MfiIIciI and Sargical Innlltiil*, Vulo.

mbnieb 9iiee(.Cg1uaibiui.O. Atso.aoci
bli nork di'slinied far Ladlca. Soul fiu

Ipt Bl poeuge, iwe eundi.

E S. Abjbh.U. D.

New Yoi rattTs .

I lira.

iovereigntj thiiii tbu cuuutiea. ludeed, iu
ODD of his speeches, Lincoln expressly de-
cliirod that thoy had no more power than
Ibis. Should wo agree, therefore, tbo con-
vention would certainly take place It ia
woaili rfnl, in Ihu menutime, that intulligont
muu liko Vallandiuhnm nnd Fernando Wood
—"ho roust bo ially acquainted with tbo
Seuth<.rn ilootriuo of Stat<! rights, and must
kuoA-thnt all thia blooil has been shed iu
their defence—ibould think it poislblo to gel
n.iintosQoha convention, or to restore ibe
Union hy means of it. What we want, Orst
tf all, is entire and separate icilependenco.
TheCunfedorale Blatcs cuu go iulo con-

vi.niiou with thu Vitnkeo Sratea iuouo way,
iDd one only. Tbuy eau wilbdraw from the
Coafcdemcy, c.icb oiiu ou hit owu separato
account and reaporiBibility. Thoy cau then,
each Stalo fur itself, go inl» bach a eonven-
tion, This they will be pretty auto not to

' <1o
[ BO that tbo hupo of gutting them Into

thisscrape isbnt a lost hope. The very act
of sending delegalc-s to sneb a CDUvuntlou
would bo conBtrneil by the sister States into
a withdrawal from tho Confederacy. The
HQding dclugatcs lo it wonbl be an oxcrciGo
el ooverrigniy, and as tho Coiifedenito Quv-
erninrnt Is not suvcreigu, it follows a» a nec-
(iury coiis.-qucuce that it c.in nci'ber aend
dvlegatea nor compel the Stales l<i do it.

TIfE f-NtO?! I'RIXUKBUS IN OBOBGIA.
Tbe £nni'ari/ CoiriTiiission Itullclln publisbis

tlio slnteinuui of uu eicbougcd prisouertVom
Aiid#c«onvil1e,Ga.

Tbu fauin sworn to Dro dreodfolly horrible,
and tfanteader inUHt cumu lo the cuucliisiou
tbut Ur. Lincoln haa an awfnl aniunnt of
lulleriiii; lo nusivcr for, if it can bo proven
ttiut he la directly or indirectly respoiuibte
fur Ibu dvluy iu escbauging our tacn.

Toe ri!E.iiDKKTHL Electjon—The
Mloiviug act approved Jiinuary 2Jd, 1S45,
fiiM tho day for holding I'tvaiileutial tdet-

Hi (I enaftnl by Iht Senate and Hovie of Hrji-

"(•ciilriliro k/ Ike fWlnl ^'loJ« Jk CoBjraa un-

•"nMed, That tho elecloni Of I'rceideut and
^Ko Prvlidcot :baU bo appointed in each
Srnlo on tbo Tuesday next after tho first

Wonday iu thu month of November of tbe
Jim in which tbuy ore to be appointed.

Willie oue of Shi'imau's surgeons was am.
Pitaliog tbyWfif tt wounded rebel soldier,
I lie ulber divy, hu luadu tbodiecoveiy that it

Ulougrd toawomuu.

armii's ul (itii. Groat aud Geu. ShuriJau aru
rtnortrd to-day.
The Piovost Marshal General'soflice is bns-

ily employed In orrnoglng the eredita of the
suvural districts, and JBurderejIto draft with-
out delay for thu deficiencies iu tha districts

that huvo not illled their quota, bugiuning
with those most in atteant. Credits for vuH

itecrs will bo allowed ns long as possible,
it Iho mlvaut^go of tilHug the arniica ma>
Suiro ihe draft to bo speedily made in thV
autting di&iricla. Alt applications for iih

postponumeut have bcanrofuied.
IBigiied] E, M, Stastox.

,

beeretury of War.

W*n WrMimiEVT. 1

lV.iHrDiOTO>i, SeplriDber II'. j

(7,n Mj, y-w Tck:
I I- ||'

1
I.I II' I received dispatohca

I '

' ri to ten o'clock yci,-

11 my Is concentrated
\: -

,
- 11. pesition are Well,—

'.•:'- \^ .'
I, .1 '^iiadmnu aru atlrring

Wheiler up iir.-tty well, and hopes tbey wiG
make an end of him osGllleudid of Morgan.
Tho weather is beautiful aud all thinca
bright.

Kecniiting lb progressing vigorously id
most of tho Slates.

[Signed] K.SI. Stantos,

From OiiiToanil nelotr.

CAtno. Sept. 10—Tho Viikalnirg /fmiM
says ]yO rebel- under Uapl. MtNcil aiurtu a
ruid on the Wilson planlaliou. near Goud-
rich's I.-indlng. on tliu ^Oth ult., and rjirricd

oil" two hundred uegror a, killed two planta-
tion guatds and humed stables.

Tbu filenmer City of Alton brings Memphis
diitia ot yeutetdoy, oud N>,w Orleans advices
of the 5lh. Mempbia nna 10 bu iUumipHted
lost uight iu honor of Ibe recent vicroriea.

Tbo post of Cairo bus been fuipntotcd frui"

the WestLTii Kentucky Diatrici and attached
to the Dii^liict of Illinois, under General Al-

bert E. Pniue. Gcneiul Meredith left fur

Paducah to take command of Ihe District of

FroRi Hticrldun>a Army.
New VciHK, Sept. II,—A lierry villa dis-

patch of Ihu lULhiolbo f;<r.iW. slates that
Col. Howell, with thoiiUth Massacbusetts and
twu other cavalry rejiimtntH. vcDlerday de-
stroyiHl Hour mill,) and several other mills 00
Opcquau Creek, and capturedseveral persans.

A llarper'a Fttry_ dispatch of _ tbo lOlh

_. I, Saotiagf, bring reports I hat several v
aols which sailed from New Orlenns lately,

for Matamoras, with cargoes intended fur

oililluuB market, havo been aeii'.ed by thu
French at tbo month of the Itio Grande.
Tho JlcraWt MatAuioraa cotreapondonno of

tho 36th of August, bays all comumuica-
tiun in thatdirceiioniacutofl'by tbel'reucb.

Curtinoa saya he will defend Malamoras
agaiiiiit tho French, but tho city has no forti-

fications.

Cortinas demands of the merchants of

Matamoras a Inau of Siri,000 in siiEcio, which
tbov tufuse M' Bci>i-B. Luunand Hard, acting

...I. ,. ., ;,.--MTi Cooanls, bavo btcn
1 ;..L'i'lher with others, for.;-. mil lor money.

I
, .V . .- jil v.tnciiig un Malamoraa

uh uw^M ii.'i--. Uehad reached and oc-

iipicrt Monten-y. President Joareiinadono
Esiatance botlil't,

Vermont Eleoilon.

MoSTrELiiSR.Vl.,Scpl.8.—Siity-ono towns
ntbiHStato gave Smith (Union) for Gover-

or, 12,903^ and Kedfielrt, (Democrat,) 4,353.

.nst year the same fiwns i;ave Smith 11,000,

lid Kt-dticld -l-'.'-C Smith gaiuH " " "

. . . r I .-.I. ' .,..,1 Tr,..ll!n1.1

les that tbo rebels are ali

Wiuobeslur and Bunker
the trout.

ill in fore

All quiet at

The-

ir tbur

Wasiiinotok, Sept. 8.

fiiLii«u*BrEiu 111- iiiit ABHir OF Tie r. S.. I

Ci«ro.M,AuBo*iIt i

Hon. E. B. WASuiiutiNK—Onir Sir : I alati

to all cititena who visit me that all wo wan
now to iuBure an early renturntioo of tho

Union ia a deliirinineil unity of sentiment
Xorlb. Thorebein havo now in their ranks
their last inan. The liltle boys and old meo
nro guarding, prisoners, guarding r.iilcoad

bridges, snd forming a good partof tboircar-

risood for intrenched pcsitioD". A man lost

by them cannot bo replaced. They hr

bed tbe cradle and the

their present force. H
in frcqnent skirmishos and battles, thoy ni

now loiing from dcHcniona and othercansci

at least one regiment per da^. With this u]

on ihem, thu end ia not far distant, if wo wi

only bo tnio to ourael'

id North,
rc-oiiforcembnls ft.

Maryland and llisso

us. With tbe draft

my would bo desp^
roslitnoce. 1 have

might pivo them

Tbi

iriuodp lor iho nii
mB-triuBtoknor"-'—
1 Indy tnablcM
Sccgud alrect, Ci

.--ItlSBblcX'

ibAiafMB. Mr.J. P. ilunrdn
iclniittll. O., laVet mat plrq

^IgRciII iiaaolityor Dr, SIrlckLiu
velsliipcnDuienleun!. '

ftiiuaea ot itto War; The
il»<d and ItA r»[ldrat a tlplril I)i[ip«I

. Seat b} sou. poatpild.

« S A. JIRDAIIT.

Trade. Commerce aud Moiiey Matters.

Tho people [iiu.1t I1I.I iiiiifako tho fall in the

price of gold to mean any improved value in

tbo priuo of greenbacks. In this instance

tho one has nothing to do with the other.

It is tho enormena decreaso in tho hnsincES

of the conn try, and ua[iucially at commereial

centres, which has desttoyed the demand for

gold. Had tho dordand for gold continued,

tho market price would now bo 300 in.

Ulead of 2-J3. But whenever the test eomee

boLweon the real viilno of greenbacks and
that of gold, then the breach will open wide
enongh to satisfy the most greedy spccali

tor. If Government paper was deoreasing i

amount, then tho diil'eronco between it an

gold might be calculated upon with som
curtainty, bnt instead of this tho volume i

Govemuiont paper ctedits is on tbu daily ir

urease, and that largoly, as tbo following

lignres sbowi

"Tho Federal or National Banks hnvi __.

creased their ciicnlation in the last week
alone $'J,0I«,2UO. aud the issues have rieen lo

.94r),477.WO, Tbo paper circulation has In-

creased as follons :

Jnly. ScpLl. laerMia.

Gnoobacks |M%,S<t.33a »33,1<<«,M> •1,119.17!;

Fnutioas 9i,»i.us aipu.^n 3ji3,Ka
Int. linlteBder.. V.uni.ite l83,6e3,lM 13,5---"

XntlDDSl DUMB.... =3,eAG^ 4S,tTT.7J0 l»,G

IU,IJ3 86W,Bl6,Sja PT.i;

icrcasB of paper money
le in sixty days, and is now go-
idnubled vigor, to moot the pj.y

of'tbo array and other pressing wants of ibo

ToUl.

"This
,18 taken ph

Wen; (, let n

» tbe pre t fall

be dectivi

1 the price of

tcr tho Piwidentinl tl

many hopes from ita cITuct. They hope
eonuter revolution. They hope for tho <-i.

tion of a pcaco candidate. Ia fact, liki. M.
cawbor,thuy hope fur "something to tnrn U[i

Our peace tiieiids, if they cspcct pcaco fruui

fepikralion, are much misUkcu. It would Iw
bnt the beginning nf war, with Ihousuuds of
Northern mcu joining the Smith, because of

our disgracu iu ulliiwiugacparatiuD. To havo
peace onauy tenns. tbu South would demand
thu restoration of their slaves already freed.

They wonid demand indcranity for the losava

austained. aud Iboy wanid demand a treaty

whiuh would m.ike tho North tlav«.huntera

for the South. They woold demand pay fur

or tbo reatoralion Of every slave cscapud to

the Xorth. Yoots. truly,
U. S. GR.UIT.

gold.

The New Yolk Cftsinj Foil gives tbe fol

lowiiig account nf some of tho iocxplieablo

Treasury financiering at Washington,

which we occ.ksioually have a mysterii

tolegraphio dospotoh :

"The new bonds ol Itcl will bo awardcil
1,1 tbt hi^bi'sL bidders ou Kridap next, bnt it

,,-..1 M .-.' IbeTre.isdry will not recalve
. . ( tbtf.e 31 millions of gold-
ru i, li so much ris.ilstance ns was
i..r .\lr. FebSDuden ban decided
'. Kient the twoyears legal tm

1 ii.iteiiat par and interest. 01
'H.>i'tlicMi notes originally Is-

-_ ij-i nro .-till held In iTiB baoki,
.i;4aidi'd as an undesirable

jiii. .'ii.. 111. mil .no unt nsed for currcney,

ami, 113 lli'y bear only S per cent, interest in

cunency. "-hiin tho bonds for which, on snch
flivotal ctcnni, bcj nro made eichangeabli
bear sjs pei l-liic. interest in gold, it is ol

vionsthat a largo part of tho payments will

bo made in theie & per cents. Now, thesu

notes counot bo refoicd when thoy are once
paid into the trc.iiury. Ia tbtm the govcm-
mont will make none of its (litnro dishnrso-

mcnts. Congequealt^t the Secretart/ in'fl be drip-

m la pau out iBtrnii per cent. eompoaKd inkral
noln, Khidi miMt ,;if« /-irlhcr injlaiioa lo lie oir-

•rcney, and irkie\ if nnld hare iuued lo ttie lamc
rxirvl, and id'^ "» "iwa danger, if Iktgold btar-

ing bondthad bten uiucd."
" It needs but to be added that as these f.

per cent, no'ce are lo lie eancellEd. they will

give no money nhcn paid into t^ Ticasury.

CIIKtrsE-KlMdy and flim al ifcaw (or komI to

l..\KLlj,-.ll- liu eood dcmlnd, eaptttaUy

1 . 1 »1 aj; llerriDB M li

11.
. .

.'ic^ HcitloikStBlaatU

,-;jii,„;.;',;,;.;

Ml- Ma,VBl.t,ai>r. We nnp|«

n!(n:(KtTi bibket.
FLoni-lVc q

WHISKV-Ad

do sopciOonil B BO, and titru 11

U mubtLvltba^n at IM bbit al

r'liovisioss-

Is tact a. lUrdly aDjUiliii: Uiui-.

w HBAT—Bar
tai'S. 1'rin.alo

cr Uu buab uta.llad, al tbo nppcr

lt¥K-Uui;hai.(ted al |:

1(AKLEV—UncbMijed

ni(6'''ERIl^—Tlimt II a ftdrilciBand Irom Ibo Jeb.
ocinidoaisoai.jtot prtmc to cbMrg nio CgSto;
a26oruiprlDiato euidca raw EDeain:jlo lut baid
llmd Soit-t; °iirl ll.li-oi a, Igr ^. a Uglnnti
nip* OD^DlYumlWcMII In Bcr^rdlnc lannilLli.
r<)TATUE£-A dnll maiket al 11 (lOOl M per

AI'i'I.ES A >loady innTktt nllh n ffoo-l demaDd
» ivu'^ M p,.r bbl. lis cuicm au-i {i Sum :0 iii

VEV! YORK CAITLE UiREET.
Urw YoKH. E'pL (

Tb,< TCCKliita of ulllg at the illtTennt matlieu trcn

. I>1tti

, 3a

Sutd ui IlcrKrn 1.1

The rrcnlpts dnrlnRllia nmnlhof AaRDilunioTi

ultra, $1,N« rbcip and lambs, and XJ.l-sl '

and calvd, 3,11(3 veal taliM. <9jil abcep ood U

TIii'mL.jgilty of nalMweioat H fllS M 01
Aviirogopifco l4i»IS iiia-
Ar.Michalce»1dal INVISI J9 M

Al tbo ume tlDB lut irar lbs sivriit* wsa t

gllowa;

MnBhnivy Werton

:s and wuled aL fall piUn.

& Uanbon i]ool« al tboelcMU

aq'd"iI^oI,''ot wble
Eood olTorioe. At
Iilr I lock oUtrlES,

Primi, beavj .

InferiS "lild

. 111,0* 9 1^50

iii (or

:."' ii.7s» lua
IfiO « B,U0

bolhaklBi and most ti

NOTICE.
/"VNCAB A. PATiTIOlI, 1VIIOBR PI,«CiK

.li.poiio'onnKUJ bo'tl'ktnTn'a^u.n V'-'^'''t; '" U*
tJniiit DrCiioin.Dn I'Ie» ol Fimklla C.jn.v, ijl.io,

irb<-n.'lii Lorciu A. l\>liDor It drlroJ^Dl. ii ib» mdu

I'llv lif :jt l.t>iilii.uu LbuUlh day ul (hlgburi A, J)

l«<fl. b<.i»r' n Iho liinii3ol8o-ck>ck A. U. ind»g->Jftk
I'. ^L.trlfh p..wcr laadjoum rrom il*jUtiMj lUilil

od An- u ken,

llltmUAU A Vi-GVFTCT.

PILES.
.a. STiro Our©.

17>VXI1X tMxly !• beial tared of tbla dlilitvtri

Dr. SlrlcUlaiid'a Pile Ilein<:(tr.

BoiJ itbnv Oiaat uj *ba biio ntod II

:

ilr. Cbjtlta W. LBUilnuu, rl LooUtillo ind Mi. J
P. Hiiardf CLicIdubiLU, boUiw*tocnrtd i/ifi iuiii(

one not (if Dr. Sllo!|und*a Fila BmedT, Tbn- ar
iboyE --^ "— •- "-''- "-'

.iktodnfpUe* tSij'
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THE CRISIS.

'uoiiniam sTAii^; thukt.

ALEXANDER 3. BOYS,
Ot llijIiliJiil Coon IJ.

Atfomol' Oencrnl,

LyMA:J It. CRITCIIFUILD,
Of UQlrom Cooal)-.

PROSfKCTUS OF TUB CRISIS-

^hB Lant Half V«»r of Iho Foarlli Volnmr

ThrDO moro nDinbciii of Tiin Cuiais wlU clmc tli

'/inl titiljeil of Uio Fonrtli Voluma. Wo bnro

Vllnl UiBH noy itith which tliB Araorkan peopln hav

bRj lo gnpplii- Tub Cuisis wUl /ully ana freoly illi

no BUlUr bov Important ot dol

on one Intnio ui n fno niid lu

mpldlj B Ivlng Bp<4p]a. Tiio pudU

IkIiXo or dlKotiloD ohicb hiii

wnik of thin papor from Ihn flrel. Wo bsvo DBtot

hvl anr donbU u to tbo dltocUon our Stoto imd

l>all»iiil affalni TBto drininK, »oil a» fstiu iro *«
nWo "0 bBTD iilndlonmy Intiorcd IttpreuBro Lho pulUc

uliid tur Ihs )[io»t c™h bcturo itn. Wn hnvo waded

thwugh defwnallan ongiich lo tiato dlKoutaied any

ana "hdw ftilUi wM nol ai(-l iiud lonadonto pcrtct.

fo idiall upt-lk friwly nnd condldly in
'

hops or iiciDE or u

ot moa Id Kirncat. wo iihiU ei

DDir altsnith and luonuHil c

ir t<dlo'

iL pHcrbovllhallinndwII

fan Ilium toJaglllV oat iriwnMi oponiiivit inuB-nu

ndtnnBdoBOO. WohavoBpridolntbowotkiuwbli

-0 BMODBBKod, BO- -' "" "" '"'"-'

with pnimlBW—thoy
•leun l<me onongh bo-

ipanlhtltfrionilihlp

pHl Iha Ti>«slAt)lkhiDaDt o[ or

igacnuoflhaPvmd

.fluid thD qolct of thi

LOduTdB of \-Blno oot

.leneDsoiDd Ibob
ivhBt Ibev noro Iwl

alts aC

Dciiiglbo toiinBof Dorpapot. Goldtlsliigto wbi

wlyKintODjKlornnnilBllpilcfii foUowine in II

IB of gTOonlxiokJ, our NatlonBl IckiiI Unilor, v

It, u fl ptndontiJi meisorc ptrpai*. nod pnTUto i

r llio aboalJ. Our tnio frlond.H cannot objocl

lit vo had tOMlvcdnotto

avoided.

UB FDTDRE TERMS

la
Tor»vetjTE>ruh«riliorsTco will lend an tloTonlb

oopy to tho ^CtoT up ol tbo olnb-

Thiioo liniu aJo not Blanolni;—"i" dn!!«f (or /««

tnonlha. KiTorlng <ho wholo pollUcal oiunpBlf[ii for

ll-W.li but liltlo more than lho prito of o Cuupaljn

pbMt of (ho alio »nd oiooUont print of The Caiiii

Wa do IbllirithrolnctaBce, wo ndnill, but fAwi d(J-

wcnld bo in f^ld. . Wh(
ID do1Lu? a bnihel—one bu-lb<l and a bM

yui p.iy a yoar-a ouljMtlption, T«oy<iar« ago II look

two buiholH and a hall lo pay Iwo doUan, ei nearly

BO. Two year* ogo wu could buy groenrloi nnd dry

eoods Bt fnim aao-balt to oor-alchlh Ihclr presont

ptloaa. OuinotkmDn HnCDldooblo. Tbo paper on

Vhldi TiLECiiisialB prtjiUd now cmlam doablo wb»t

itdld Ibon, with aptMpKt of a l«igo adranm, and

v*ry b.-inHo Kdl at that Bol lht« Bicomuuta are

famiUor to all and need lofbo lopeitiid.

rbow, of conno. who havo alteailj Bubioribfd and

irho h»va onlMcrihod bcforo

aoriliM U

lo lho ' m (or tbo

li anob wo oi

irpii-t Wojhall

pay tboin by Riaklngoflr paprt wo
WaciTeltearwbola Clino.aiddlt«(

ISay will tell boat on wbat ko all

OBonlry of llborly and proipprily, nnd m

nbrtAnoct i

ind»

r Cm you ontoi opon a mote conwi-

anUcniauudhtilywortl Fnthora and molhura, bui-

Uinila 4a4-WlTt«, Boni and doagbtctB^vo hood Ib tbo

JHtila nhieh iniioonl joa, uid mako one mare oOuil

Tor llbtrly and ths rlEb!.

' OoLVUIiW, Oiiro, Jan ~
S, STEDAST:

Lom:iJ., Mam., Sept. 1, ia;i.

ITov. Sajjcei. Mtr>ART—Ofor^fr; EnclM-

Gil {ik-nso find $1.C)D aa my subaiription for

7anr vnlaalilepapcrforsixmoDtligfromilAlc.

It" TiiF. Ciusis liad Ijoco citcnlated liroailcast

omons tho Dtmoorooy of tbe couulry tot the

post year, tuid tliu aontiDicTila it odvaeito^
jjODdi'iud npon TTltli due duliboTatioo by llic

tH, th« tuld I t ll.11 _

ttlie

__.... , .. ch is

EO bl>juclioiiitblo to all lir^kvc-lionrlcd peao?
jaen. A Doiiiootalio CJiudidnto tiBn, liuauv(>r,

liCDU pliKVil io the ncldfor tbe PrGdldeui?y t y
tbe loJv designated to select foriu. for nbuiu
oar liitUuta laust bo cnsti and, lU bi:utily m
is lo lia couduDUied tho nominatiou of BIc-

Ciaint), I bcliuvo with Svuator Davia. ot
Reiitocky, tbat any DJia la urefatablo to tbu
lIHuniB liaokwoodamun and low jukcrof lho
Wbiio BouM, &Dd sbtiU cnst, my vote for tb>

God gtant Ibit tlio timemay spEcdIly conio
wbtD tho Dijuiocnilio parly will arise
diwDthral itaelf pattrcly ftoia tho madi
which doling Ujepniii four joatsbavo swayed
cot tieoplo, und rotfo iteult oaco inure lu the
noClNs nrmenta of the tiue-bonored priu-

cipICR—thu crttd of tbe fathors of tho Ro-
pablio Tho Democraciy of Ohio, thronsh
tboir delegates, presented a bold frout to tlm
enuoy at tho Cunvantion, and to tbem ln> all

Uuuks. Yoon Kspectfully, H.

THE PINATTCEM OF N.VTIOTia.

IFro:

Artbar Toniif;, tho coleltrated Eojiliah acn-
nnlcatiit, madu extended toura in Franco an-
ting tho j'ear* 1737, 173S nnd IJHJ. for the
purpnso of DnetrlaiDiDi; tho cultivation.

-yaltb. rt'sontcci and nntioual prosperity of
t kinydom. Jlia traveUi, originally pub-

iKliediu ITL'.'.t

liUvalualjIu
1 Inleieatinj; bi

vcrj' n-

itUtO of thlDOll II

tbatthoroTofiiii.
ndecda book ali . .

' l"' read
Uyanyono wbii%vi-.i,. ! .n >nil Ibo ori-

;lu aodcauaeBOfll.i.i.i..ii^i.uil.p.i. nuivL-meut,

u there is no other nuik in tbu EugiUb Ian-

gilago ivliicb doplclSBoacenratcly and sadlf-
~'

!tly, tho hideous bnrdeua and fcit,'btrn1 do.

I3iuu!i under trhlch the laborin); pnpula-
I of FiOQco Hero cruibed hefuru the revo-

lution.

\ second edition of hlstrnTolsnaspuhliih-
inlT33, innhiubhsfiivvsanaccoiiut ofthu
uni;LalnitT]a<<oii of l't.incQ"atthaopuningcif

l)-.'." I l.i ,. ul ]" 'I'-bt lioarJnaintortBt,

nl rlioiiianif aiiilion»

lii,. . . i;;i,jt8,or lho debt
l.liiii. .

' II hundred inillioos

liw . ,1 i' .1 - !...' hundred uiillionn

lirreH.orthirt'^eii l>'inidn>d nlilliODH of doL
late, calling the llvro tivtnly n,'iits. Tbua It

will bo Been lliat the dubt of rmuco in Ibu
third year of hetrovalulionaryiTor nroB only
nliont Biity per cent, of onr own at lho ccit-

reBpiindioR period. This, eays Mr. Youue, Is

"o debt of such eaonulry that uolbing bnt
ho most reralar and well paid ruvonuo could
inablo thn BnRdotu to support It." Ho then
prooeedato atate that tbo unniml dpiicit at

of bia wiilin|> might be reckoned
ihundrcdandliftTuiiliinoBoflivrea,

, _.fty millions of dollars. We |iresDtno

thnt oarnonnnl dolii '" -'-'- ' '

:) this

After Hiving tbo ahoyo dolnlla of the tinan.

Ill conditiou of Franco, Mr. Young procCL-da

to rnmnrk ns foiloTrs

:

tbokiugdom wltlipapoT, till, liko Congresa
dollars in America, circulalion ceasoa alto-

£
ether. There se^nia to bo no remeilj bnt a
uukriiptey, vrliioh is the hi!st, easipMt and
uoat bonelicial meaaiiTo to tho nntinn that
an bo rinbraced. It is also Ibo inoilt jiist and
lonorablo. All shiftiu),' itxpodlonts nro, in

lot, Kioto miflohiovoiis to tbopeopli),and yet
Icavo Government as deeply involved as if no

hnd boon made to tbeni. If the
X bourgroiia of Paris Is so intc-rcsted in

funds aa to render tbia too dautjerouB.

there dooanot appear to be any other lulo of

conduct than oiio Rreat illld laaline appeal to

tbo uatioDidoolatiug that thsy must uither

destioy public crcoit or be destroyed hy it,

—

ir theNationalAKscmbly bavonot vittuuaod
eonraRe enough thus to ixcricalo Fronue, aho

must, at ail Bvonta, remain, however free, iu

state of political dohilily."

This ia a cuiloua pnasage. Mr. Youuy, an
EngUHhuiau. an honest man in hie poraonul
cbaraotot and relations, and not of ustteine

iowa in poUtica, recommends naliooal bank-
uptcy to Franco, as not only the easiest

ud moat beneficial mode of enlrioatinf; her-

self from her hnauoia! dilGcnlties, but also

the most Just and most honorable. Without
doubt, if tlio olomeut of duty, tbo couaidera-

tion of right and ntunt;, were eliminated
from the igueatiou, an act of bankruptcy and
tho payment of a dividend groiiter or lesa, as

thu case mi(rbt ho. would bo tho moat expe-

dient way of wipiut! out a national debt too

groat for tho ordinary icsonrccs of the coun-
try, and thus putting it lu a position aualojj-

' that wliicb would compel an indivi-

) become a hnukiupt and receive liia

diseliarge on BurTcnderiiig his property to bo
divided among his creditors. An act of na-

tioual bankruptcy ptodocea a vast deal of
distrcsa, it utterly ruins a largo number of

pcrsouB who have patriotically aided tboir
country with mouey in thu tinio of nr-

Koutneod: but itaoD'oetn, aharp and tremuu-
dona iu chnraet«r, are limited in time. Tlie

etnrm breaks forth; luaoy goodly barks
fonnderiu thiateiu|K«t, hut tbo toDipcat at
lougth bowls itself torcat, tho wavos oloso

the wrocka, aud the face of the ocean is

moroamOoth.
. IT readers need hardly botold that Franco

took Mr. Young's advice, or ralber that aho
adopted tbo course which he deemed oi^e-
diont- Sho willed out a largo pi

rovoluti

paying!
-""* very eaav

on of the <

It may bo said that Prmco o.xtricated hcr-

Iffrom liur linaneial dilTiculty throDgh tho
gatoof bankruptcy beesusuhcrl'oria ofgflverii-

liiont WBB democratic at tho time; hut this

id be jumping to a couclilstoii too rapidly.
Auttria, for instance, is a despotism: but
Austria,has moro tliun onco availed biTaulf of
pan lul bankruptcy in order to strnijzb ten ont
ber lluancoa. It may be hero remarked that
there is moro nfdnity, or less aiilagoism, bo-

ivcou ft democracy and a dtspotlam than he-

iveoQ an aristocraoy ou tho one hand and
itber of tho other too funiia of govcromcnt
.nthoothor. This may holp to account for

tbo Bynipathy tbcro has al»'ays bean lietwaea
"1 aud Itueaia, and tho aDtagooism hetwocn

I aud England.
Tbo inoruaae in the national debt of great

Britoio from ITSd to I<3I5 was about six liuu-

dted mitliooB of pounds. But duilug that
period Groat Britain raised nearly threo

as much by tojiation. With us since
.__ ..ar broke out tho priiportiODS arc .juht

about reveisod; or for c^cry ooo dollar r.-Mucd

tasation we havo horron-ed three.

3rent Britain has never discharged any
part of her obligations by ropudialion oi

bookmptoy. Sho pays the intereal ciu her
huge national debt with strict honesty aud
punctnality. That is not becanao tho people
of that country ate moro houest or luuie \ir-

thau the poo]ilt< of Austria or of F^unec,
bnt simplj' ttceari (Ac men trAo oicn ihc debt
" " iIio (Aa men ir*o innk'c Hit lawt and govern

luiitnj. It is for tho interest of the ntiv-

— . ^n that tbo oblij^tious contracted in tbo

paalshonld ho observed: nod they aru. Daly
and interest here coinuidu. But whencvoi tbo

ircBt of tho sovoctign haj druvili blni or it

_ ODO direction, and duty in another, tlio

furuior baa provailed. Such hna been tbo bis-

toiy of mankind in tbe past: as to tbe future

make no predictions.

-From tlio first montbs ot our mon^tTons

11 war wo called attenlion to tlio fact'

that tbo debt wo wero about creating

would, in tho end. give ns more trouble

than tUo ecccsaiou of a fow Stntea from the

UaioQ, and that we bad better be careful

before wo plunged into ibe abysa of ruin-

ous debts, Icijs cosy to get rid of than war

itself. Wo al^o several times oJludod to

tho aeccBsity of ii bankmpt Act to wiish

out oor national debt, as of vostly moio

iniportanco tiuin a taw for individual

bankrupts. Individual and common cor-

poration bankrupt dcbti go out of cxist-

husineas, and the two-ltgged portions of

the coDcetns escaping to some oibertocali.

ties and starting anew. Tbia is nothing

in this nor in nny olhcr country. Tbe

dubU go unpaid and in n (ow yenrs all is

forgotten and tlie world goes on as uiuul

U"o nil remember how our Slate Banlu

used to manage it. When thoy found

iliat they could not run niucb longer nnd

keep op tlit-ir •ciedit," they iasiitd nil the

circulating medium " they could get off

upon the people nnd then brole. leaving

thobnldersof tlicir •cnrrency" towbiatlo

for their cr^ulitj-. Tbo Bank • wouud

np" und tho people stuffed tlieir worth

less promisea Dway for llio mice lo make

nests of. Wo spent about half our life in

denouncing Biicli "currency" swiudkBand

ig to protect the miisaof Ihe peopl-

from timt kind of robbery.

Bnt tlieao Government debts are ol »

more dangerous diameter, and AiiTiiun

VoUNO wrw right when lio snggesled llie

betterinodoofgeUingridoflbembyBeDcr.tl

bandruptey. Ii uu individual canuotcar-

_, debia lo can iicvor pay. or a corpora-

tion, wliy Bhonlil n eoTorument nnder-

tnkoit, and put upon posUiritj- that which

poalerity was not responsible for 1 Di>is

dobtof ii;inrfa( tranamit itaclfto ili'

e/ii7d/ Only, wo believe, undert'io pei-ii

.igolaws of Mesico, where the parent i-

held in peonage for debt nail bis ehiUlreii

after him, if Ihe debt is not paid dutiuf

his lifetime. Then, why should govcrn-

menta tranamit their debts for ft thouuaud

jears upon their posterity t This is n

Lard question for an Iioncxt mnii lo an-

Vt'hs Englaod lias carried her enormous

debt BO longwilh such a porlinneity of

;.oiior (!) ia told in the above ntticle, which

.lalici;ied. viz: "becante the men wii"

,'.S the debt are aho the nieiucAosiAM

Ei.AWS,n"dfloi'orrt Ihtfountnj." Tlitu'

few words tell tho whole alory, and a fear-

ful story tbcy toll for tliobo who labor and

thn laxM wliicb theso dubta impose

upon them. For mark you well, that tho

holders of theao dobt^s do not desiielhat

thoy Hhall over bo paid—all tboy nek or

wish ia that tlie ijileresl slinll be ready on

call, aud tbia intorMt ia wrung from tlic

sweat of labor in oil countries alike. Hero

__ free America we have gone further, aud

declared that the lioldcra of our debt, shutl

he taxed for the support of Slato or

National Government. They are an (iria-

toerac\j af moiuy, created by laip. under a

free constitution, free front tho burdens of

govoinmont and with no teeling of inter-

r aympatby with tlio laboring roasaes

creittet property to pay tho perpetual

hnrdoD-

is for these reasons tliat this dobt-

holdiiig part of community must rule con-

ventions, bold tbo ollices and "make the

" Tliey must control tho govern-

ment, and to do so must bo tho govorniug

power. Ireland was never eouipiered by

British ojnMtbutbyBiitiahmouey." Lead-

lenof Ireland were boughtand bribed

by Biilish offices. Honors were conferred

traitors to Irish liberty and nationality,

and tbo bailor and csile tho doom of Ilie

nnd faithful who dared plead for liis

fallen countrymen. Americans, are you

nut fast nishiug Upon lho same fato of

debt, degradation and false leadcrat You

>viU not believe it now. but your cbildron

will boliovo wliou it is too late for them to

extricate themielves from their fate.

- -^ ' sioglo Idea Ihul ia novel.
This Bublioiaanltjrct nrucxbauBlulby
Itnly "great men'" who tloutiBhcd in

the prlmarnl aud happier daya of out Bopab-
lic. But oni- thing is fust tiecutuing oniinoui-
ly and palorolly ovidt.'Ut. Kumely, thai baso
p.trty cormpliiiu and malailmini«tnilian are
nipidly deslroyiDKlhebo.iutifnl fraluri-a and
•" hamiony ui lliis deli(;htrnl BjBi.ni. Aud

this

'nllii

the vet7 men who inii.lo Ihe CoD.illtntIon

tl; h'?k"",""
'""1*'" ""'^"^ »rBna..„b

nbicb Ihojfonudil neei^BBary lo odiluw^
Ibu wary aud jealous fivemcu of ibal day in
.inlet to iudncu Ibem lo receive Ihe aiaaa,ini
rormofgovenimeut. I will make a low „
iracla from tho fWfmli.f which nn! a •

»eti~
of essays wrilleu liy lho IVamera of lho Ctn-

lliroe quartets of a centiirv il,.' n.. ,. ..

have nluioat lost sight of iiJ-.!-

rundameutaltmlhswhich III'

iloues of oiir political edili'. j

i>o ahle tu meetauccessfulh III'

tticuea Dud iufcidinnaassaiilr-. •-

^lllili.an.l.in piirt, dolnilud i- i
i

"1^ these grv.1t nnd cwrhtial
-

' iiieof SiaieSovereiniity.

—

I
' - '. ii..<eh1ercorn«r stunoof the

' 1 "IT mogniGceut buildiiii; — I

llvBtiny l'.i.,Qiul ourcJiHco with all ul ir

dalu
Mint the otij.etiii fotnilng thu Con.

"!".|.„„lyiotii^c,a-ai»lalonof the
.

I'.nit, leaviUK at leaat a nan
Mr.UadifeoluNo.3?M^'!' - '-Tomuul bo national wlihre.

"''>'" .if m powera, it c*aap.
- '. ,.!.iic il tH rtliUio, t,

.
.. . .. U net duly thu BO.

1
. t III lawrol
..i"Utb«

'"Oi^
'• 'itenilj

>l

' ' 'j -! j,,iiidloav«

trampled in the dust, and strange aud despol-
io douirincs aro throst forth with a degree of
impadcnco that is ciiually diagunting aud ap-
palling.

Thu whole troop of tndioal disorgonizers
from Sunin»rnnd Lincoln down to ibu pitilul,

venal scriblera fur thu shabbiest village sheets
iniiig nil their bnuc and purvifrtcd
r..^ .i.~ .i...>„...ti.... ^r ihi. ....1.1.,..pow a for I de-tr of this ddei

, rio!alU
mgali/ orer all oilur vbjnh." And inS,Wo have soon that la tho new govariL.
It na in tho oh!, Ibe gonenil powuis u,
ilLiI . mid Ih.ii III,, .^i.ii,.. Ill nil uooiia.-;' i---.i-^i.iii..i:i...„,..i,i,.-,ii_urtli<lr

'
.

.
I ; I .|Mi-,dGaT.

rrliw aiiApi
luruBl order
the Slat.,."

lij t

•i((ntyDt

lions lo tbe pir.
.

,
., ,. tmnent.

Tbe FrJn-al: : ;. ,|,u n^^
couslilutiun 1m' .'. i.i .i< i iiniey nnil,
.;andor. it eill 1,,. ;...i...: ;;.,.t i;jB ehauue*'
proposed consislrtiiiudi has iu ihe aUdlliun
of jYneJ'oicrrttolbo Union thau in the hi

-

1 its OrisiiiuJ J'or
n of ci

uddili

The njgu-

"lilch

(For Tho

(

lj.|

8TATK nuFlf KI!IC9KITV.

Kkw LosdoNi Mo , August 22, ISM.

EniTon oyTnE Cliiais: Being fully coo-

inccd by what I dally h' ar andaee. thatyour

able paper ia regavdcd by all true, honcstand

coivcd lovers of our glorious "Old

Union." with its happy and delightful form

of government, as tbo true exjionent of (he

Strand, immutable political principles that

to serve as unerring guides to our great

and sood stateamcu when wo were a happy

and a free people, and which all clear headed

honest men clearly ace must sgalu become

lho leading rulea of politiaal aolion, if wc

shonld over ogainospira to boaught else than

owering slov. » and miseiablo beasts of bnr-

un ; and Eeohig Itsought aflernnd read wilh

.vidity by all save tho wilfully blind, or pi-

tiably ignorant parasites and dupes of the

base nod perDdiouB party leaders, who seem

n full and deodish pnrjiose to bo vigor-

oQsly applying all the devilish ,irts nnd hel'-

lom intrigues they cau monago to iffeet oiu'

itcroal ruin, I am indueed to oak of you Ihe

(aTor or usingit as a lucdium through which

coiumunieato and couaultwltb above men
tioned friends of oar country. I proposo to

offer one or two brief cssaya upon Ruljecla

which from thojpeouliatiiy of tho circum-

slances which sunound us at tbia time are

of vital impoitaucr. 1 shall aim to inquire

briefly into some of tho essential attributes

of tho true ohhructer of our Federal Govern-
Qieut flrBt; aod ££eondly,iLto the wickcdde-

signs and toinonseonEicqoenccsor certain no-

fiiriouB schemes of individuals who nnfortn.

nately for ns, holdpcsilions that enohlelhem
to exert a most baneful influence upon the

course of some events that very nearly con-

corn the great mas? of the people. Of tbo

character of our Federal Govemment—ils

limiteil capacity—its proporsphare of octlon,

and the relation it was designed by its fra-

mers to sustaiu to thu Slato Qovemuicnts,
moving in their importent and appropriate

spheres, each sovereign and independent in

its own proper otl-il, und olj together to form
one vast well regulated, nicely balanced sys-

tem, pus^aing tno beautifol lectures of pei-

siuus of 6tiMi ilighui," Duyd Mr. .Seuiuer,

"havo uouchcrtbau an Imuginury fouudu-
,tien." He nlaoprochiimstho "undefined pow-
ers" of CougtcsauB "that commanding sov-

ereignty which embraces aud holdslho wholo
country within it* perpcltiil and iiteveitiiblu

jurisdibtion," while he brands the States as
more "corporations for local special control

The.

md peace,«
line, ivllhtlig

11 v,Bled In

! 'I- '' ' ' i.'iiiii, iheui.

L..Ker.:l..lii.y to M^MMu ni„J bo le
us tho most important, and yet tho

pteseni Cougresa have us cmnpletu nulhoi-
ity to Titpiiie ttata the Slates Iniletluile

supplies of money for thocommon defuuco
audgouDrnl welfiiro, a» tbo fuluro CooErew
will bavo to rcijiiito ihcm of ludividiwrciti-
lena. aud Ihelatlor will he lo morobouni],
than the Pt.iiea thenisilvea havo been, lu
|.iv Hio'iuntiisrcapectivuiytnxudon Ihoni."

t this n tho I

orty, by tlitic baneful hertsy. nbi^L in but
tho lllchy scum recently thrown tn Ihe sur-

face hy tho ambitinn of patty corrupciou.

—

Hut notwithstanding thu emiueuee aud mul-
tiplicity of thu sources from svhich thiB, us 1

helievu, vicioua, ruinoaa, and traitorous doc-

trine emanates, I believe I can hrielly yet
coni'lDsively show any fair, boneat aecker af-

ter truth timt nothing can bo mure diametri-

cally in opposition to the tlme-bouored priu-

eiple of tho very sages who wero tho devi-
aersotidliQishursof the Federal Government,
than this atrocloan heresy. Koiv to Ihu fiicts:

tint. VVoro tho States over, at any time
during the period of their earlier hiatory,

icijjn and indrjiendeiil? ConBulttho/^tcln-

an of IndcpcadcBce. WLstdoesitsay as to

independence of tbecoleniFS^ That Ibey
0' and of right ought to he fm and hirle-

pcndml S'llri; that they aro uUsolvod, &a.,
' • • • and that, OS I'liHB and inc/iTieiid-

. . Slafei tboybave full power lo levy war,
oonoludo peace, contract nlliuueoa, establish
cninniereo and do all otbir aeh and lAiii^t

which independent States may of right du."
How was their sovereignty and indcpuud-
onco acknowledged, by the niother couulry
wlieu she was forced to relinquish every ves-

tige of hot control over thcni—as being con-
solidated in one great nationi Not at oil;

contrary as thirteen, distinct liirTr

pmnlcnt lorertignlia. Iluiog thus lu full pos-

sessions of ail tho atlribules oE suvereiutilv

at tho outset, hnvo they over renountei), ii':.

natedortrauafarrcd them to any other jioa .

Wethinknol. Bntletnssoe: In thi^ ,"

year uf their indHpelidenoolhey form u

ter into " a llrra Icaijiie of I')iendabi]i." a "i ,
.

peliial Us[0>,"ond they create ateuttal ii-.\-

ernnient under wbish they live fur abrmt
eleven years. But

irnnsfer to it all the elements uf eiiviTei;;e1y

aud make themselvca at all times und iu all

things bound by its edicts and coniplelely

subservient toils mandates 1 Surely nol, fur

Artiulo the second says "Each Stale rulaiua

its lorereijiiljl, frotdom nnd independence,
and evcrypowor,juii>idlclion and right wbleh
is not by this coufuderution exptesaly delega-

ted to tho United States in Congtces asieiii-

bled." Bv carefully examining tbe whole
ihirlcen AtiicUa of CoufcderuliDn, wo find

that llio puwcia granted comprised but a mere
pancity, thoy jealously rcaetvlng tho great

mass of powel^ lo themselves, iuasuiuGh that

they »till doclnred tbemaelves as letaioiiig

their "sovereignty, fteedoui and indepuud-

Afier living under tho auspices of lliit

"perpetual Ujdon" for about U'O years, Ihry
became frilly saliiGed that it did uot fully

answer tbe ends proposed. Still boldiug
icilh inflexible tenacity lo the one preat car

ilinal principle of their political faith, ton it;

that governoionts derive " their Jnst powers
from tbe consent of tho govcrneo," thoy de-

termlucd to change thelrform of gavcmmDnt
so as to mabe i: efflcient fur their objects.

The result of this, movement was the forma-
tion of tbe Conslitotiou and tho consequent
creation of the Federal Oovomment, Now
Cornell the import.int queatien (for this is the

last di'legntion of power made by the sover-

eign States); Did tboy then renounce nnd
transfer to tho Federal Cuvernmont all tho
great attributes of aovertiznty, retaining to

ibemselves no other light but that of mere
corporations for tbo purposes of "that special

local control cssontlal to tho business nnd
convenienco of life," as Mr. Sumner wonld
have it I Aud to justify him in condemning
tho doctrion of "State rights" aud "Statu
aoverolgoty" as" misarablo " and "pestilin-

tial pieicnriDns," and to warrant Mr. Lincoln
and IiJS entire party in treating it as a nulli-

ty and monstrosity, having no foundation
save in " the Imagination ol Its paitiions," I

wUl bore bring lo tbo witness aland some of

framerto/ Ibe V
'. iIm' new adilitioDS to ths puwets" ' 'I liiiovcrnmeutuBbutvury liilllD^.

t iiUirlliu Atlielesof Cuufederatiou thoSlalis
Hire ffu, iiidependrnl, aud initTrijn; sofle-
olared in tbe urlieies of ngreuuient, Wb
hnvu seen in what light Ibu very men nliu
mndo tho now goveriimcut. and who most
uudonbtedlybnd carefully and fully sciutlc
ixed every word luid letter iu it, lliuroughly
examioiog and compaiiug all iu parla, hear-
inga and relatione, viewed the Stulea. Bb
we see auylbiog in their vieivs in the ]mf
calculated lo lead us tu thu UeUef that HiJ
Inokiil uimn tho ."il^iles a-i being reiluceJ W' ' "' ' " purulions for Its

iul 1 introl" wbjch Mr.
___.._ for u inouieol.

fruiii the ttslimony ef individu.ils and liilca

to that of the majority, tot only of the coo-

vention that made thu CousiIIueIou, bnt of

Ihe untiio public. Here lho Constitutioa it-

self will ho the chief aud only document coD'

suited, /(ropcutadiysnuiiksof theStatcsu
political orgauiKatlone,huviaga"fri)iiriilurr,"
nn " Executive," " f^rteulke Aulhorilu," "E«-
cntivo null .ludieiiil Odin t»," Judges," "Cor
»ii/ii'i,.ri '*;.,.-. ' liifi-ilietioii," "J/ilfliB."

"I'lit'' ' ' '- I. 'I judicial piuctcil-

iuf, '> i.iiKiil;"undnB if to

go !. I'l. I
.

! i... I ..I" ji L-iiguition of sovBt'

. jifcssly recoguiiBS

ii.iy be cunimitltd
-Illy.

iiy of government,
llio highesl criaie

lilted uguiust auybt

L.. ;,.. i>^lt tho kvcakueasoflinmauufl.
E^!i^j:.d i^j;' cuuoiog tricks of tyrants to

ti.Mve auy room f.)r duubt us to Ihuir mean*
ing. Accordingly, tboy not only eatefullj

and Jeatonsly, iu langu.ige loo u:iplicit tu lie

misunderstood hy oven the cuuimunest mind
in Buirch of truth, aet liuiils to the Fcdenl
aiilborityi but they went further, and placed

what they, evidently, believed to heuuiai-
pregnable a'gis round about tveiy State.
They say: "All powers not ilelugatcd to

the United States tii/ the Conililalien, nor pro-

hibited by (( to the Slntea, are ratTred lo UJ
Slairt rapulitcln.OT lo Iktpeuple." Could lan-

giinue bo plainer than this I Taking the eat-

lier bistury of the States aud of thu t'edcial

Govemnieut, the arguments ami writingsef
tho men wboilovisid und put Id^'eiher tbo

machinery of that govenmieiil, aud tho or-

gauic law Ihe Coontituiiun as brii'lly, yet

irnlhrnlly prescnltd in thu fo:i-goiug, as tbo

expotitais uf ihu uatuto and tiiutauter ncJ
ul.jeets of Ibo Federal Union and ils polity. I

would ask auy honest Ibiuker.upposBd to the

iutrigiieennd dealgiis of p!i,:nilii ivpublicac
isui tu point out even thu Nliuduw of a huek
upon which to hung the '.iiiierable," "ptsli-

1 ntial," audi m>iy odd, deceitful nnd ruta-

uns"prelcnHiun9" of absolute, undefined sor-

eielgnty in tbe Federal Govcromcnt.
It is clear, that in tho exercise of eertain

dittoed powers, the Federal GovemmCDt
kuons, and can know, no oniienor, su^e iiio

great map of the people who may ehaugoor
abolish it wherever they bidieveit has 1>ecoaie

"destructive of," or incapable ofeOeiliDg
the "ends" for which it was designed. lis

olijects are clearly pointed ont. It is equally

clear that there is a great "residuary aud itr

i^TjIy"
" BB>»

tho 'I'ilh ILl'si: mailers, Ihe mcst
iprebeoBive and vital, eonceiv-

the States and tbe people the Feder-

al Govcrument has, and from its very naln'*

can have no coocem. Tb^-y caruo excluaH*-

ly under tho guardianship .-ind control of lbs

States. Hcuce.can the titaleii be otherwits

than sorerulgD as to the Indeilnile eitent

embraced by Ihcm ? J, it
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fHOU THE tRDl! OF THE nHCEnUSD.

Lllcrnlaro in tUe Armr - "Oldlcrk'
Oiilnlon si Cnpl> IlarK.

ATUsTi. (lnlh<.di(rtanro,)Aog, 64.

AinoDg the cniintlmi nad cbangai Id oor

ciflntry, UroaKlil nboiilby civil war, thu dr-

g'Mt oflil«r*Ia[e iit.pcihapi, tba moat prnni-

idcot A lark of conge ni all ty, of sympnth}'.

bstitMD ttiB ex<iloinoi>t inoidpnt lo war, ami

cODflDen»Dt to tlie odltiTallon of tho lulnd.

fotma ft breach, tbo cIimIdr oI wlilcb Ibc

pTCMDt generation will not lihvlf tev. Tbv

mlnil l*glvunnpto"bair-bre«dlb'(iJ;Bpeii"—lo

d»ringmlventures— to hnnd-to band eonlllctt

—in brief, to Mood. Blooil is tho giildlnj;

Ur. TlioartlBtmiiBt uao blooil for bin col-

on, or thepiotutoollcitaDointerMt. Horoes
of roniancKA moat awim in blood, or tbo tnte

|i wnrtbleM. Jlintorinna, if thof wonid
iDskn a livelihood, inUBt anlnraU tboir biog.

npbicfl n'ttli blood -, and ovuti tlio Isolated

tooth, withn-llncd sunlinicota btirningwith'

Id hiui, of tbu pncn ond tho beaatifol, (o ac-

tow any (cain.'ct from hia oompaoions roust

tDialbvr bia nobler aelf, nnd Join tbo cry for
biwll

D»d I blwl 1 blHXl

Tbifl in liio pri'vnllii.)! chonia. Evori
moDuIalT), ruL'k ami litc. narlb, Hontb, enai

oud wust, aiiatobes up ttu bn, nnrl biirlai

howlinjt to tUo Utl.TNiii'-i |...tli nf lbi> land
TholillU orobin wlu.Mii ii t'l.iml fmm ibi

Mbool-rniini 1 Ibu bijinlidil jmiih;; jiiaiilun

lust hlldllillg into n.irii.iulii:,"l, nr^v, bei

lover til Wliu il]i tho cry; it is Ibi.- tbtmo o
iivcry opcmboiiHe;palitioianB, with demonim
leol.fecd (bo caldron; nod from tbooliimni

urn .Hm,ull«till tomet-imorphoae the m.ip
Hit nil ilo,,>rai.,lum. for wi. «i,iiM adriss you
n axiinilar manner to take lbs back track,
efiiiid joar lll-|^lten spoil, and upend lb.
emaitirlcrof ynnr lootbBOrao life in fo^liot
ind prayer. Throngb Ihia coiiraa, atrictlj
ooanmuiatf^d, yon tnlnbt. at tlie "eleVDDEL
lonr," consider yonrad^ n banian bping.

rtrira.

wprti ilraili nnd talaprr}

U LlVKB SVniT hi' btCDD A )rM»l

.pl«. mtniog" orilm (luda Dpon
ilrninnloimi :U. Sicnetbina mnsl
DaUinand ntann tbk inotliiil nt-
ODidtulidD liMhollT broken itoirn

n A,-!!! Livia Stnui' will il»nK,

>r lhulx]nrlh,<kiaand k

IrlDg It back lo lu lultinJ bnllb igalD.

Dr. Ilnll'* nalaani.—Tbniri nha bjii
nn-l[*Mii DALLAM rorCONStlSIPlloV
toimot I.unij4Urtin.aaMV,HbB .rporioi
iif Ihbi inpilbiloo. lu hBnlUi.ni-*-'--
"niNIIcl. not biTloK subject In
Oyiinh. oranj of ll> pnipitaUiiiii.

blood liii'-

ii.lslool!"

edud uit

;

.['jLidBmeni
Ilia ueil I I M II I.- 'I t '

I - .mil blood bas HU-

pereodcd rens-oii !

At the couinienpeinent of tho wnr, b boIcc-

tlon of cbnico books (urnied an indispena-ildu

ilom in a lotilipr's knnpinck.. No nintliT

bow uiniiT ii'liiT ii,>.ir.,R.v,irii>s ocoupiud tba

il)llke,ij"

voUir

V, .LUTlifB, and tho
ittllosilviv ,

I ,.|,. .1 ..,..,, — iiLiolhor'a parting
pieaent. All il,.- Bi.,.iu iiiuc ivus proiilably

(ind agtceulilj ivhilud uwaj. Tbo rofinDiuent

of hia books i;iiuutenictcd in a grent deurei.'.

Ibe coDBeqaent uvtl of aaoh a, life. Ho Took'
ed upon tho war na of hrli'f durnliou, an

'

would not content biinsclf to ruUmiuiBh hi

iiiornia nnd uultivuli'd tuatca. Book ncuni
(oUowod tbo nruiy with n variety of litcn
laro. "Mttryatt," 'Uickaiic," " iJever,'' uu
'WilkloColl.ii..," could LiL- ruiiiLiI iLi,..v,.r

lent. P...ir L ..|.;j. : . 1.1 I.. . >.,. i!i. Il,.,i,

foltBynip.iili' '" .;; - .1
I
.... niia

"Canti.iii V.

Etun Hngo'a poiiiiii'„-,o i..o .ii,,ii.ii,;i

lonndila waj; to c;.iup, imd jirovidud tnnuy
daj's enlurtaininant lor tho woarj soldier.

'iltevitriety of tbo dcolere did not exclndo
tbopocld. Shiikeepuoro, tbnC mirror of bu-
uiannaluro, lig iired conspicuously, ond "pri-
vite Ibcutricala" brought forth roiiDda of ap-
Slsnsoftonnbetroops. To doprivo tho eui-
feraf " Tom Moore" would bavo been omut.

Wlint fe,uts tvuro luado upon ''Lnll& Itookb,"
and bow tbo welkin woia mndu to tiag ^itU
his ballads! Hums, tho nuturnl-burn, tig-

ured OS apart of tba iudispenisablo luuKaaaof
tbo doldier'a out-fit. With hia aiokls and
plow, now slopping to sympaihiao with aomi
unrortannto iiisuct, or u niothork'sa nest ol
birds: now imploring forgiveness of a trip
|iled groundmouse: and now sddrciming li,Tc

vrtieij to hia "Highland Alary " on tho houin
of bis plow. Xhu tinblime Coleridge, nud,
foot Ktmla. Dr. Goldsmith nnd floating Tun-
DjKOU, were Hiibalituto piUowa in hair (ho
liiiDka. Nuithor wuro out own brilliant nu-
rbors forgotten. "'Miles Staudisb," tbo "slal-
n'arl," with bis Puritan nruiy of ninu mun,
fuaiid nu entbusiastio andience iu tho pine
Ktovts. "Kviui^uliae," himplo and beautiful,
aud the odd "llinwattjni" woro read, ro rem
auit read again. Itviug, na puro as be ira
eiitcrtiiiuin){, carritd cbe woary mind t<

dr«anilBiid, and tho spokus of old Tioio'
cbaciot-wiieelu wero inviaiblo, bo anift wu
bis flight, if n good niipotitu woa wai;t<Hl
' Knioltorbockcr'aKowlork,"orthodivertirL,
story of" Kip Van Winkle," was iininfjllihli.
Ionic. What delightful boara worn apent
with legends of the Alhonibro; andnoveiwaa
DuCuro so well appreciated as when the
"Skuteh Uook " ntuislvd the imngiualioii,
"llayatd Taylor" yracefully nnd Uonntifhlly
attmotod the "mlnd'a eje" hoyuud tba Atbin-
lir; over tho alps of Switzerland; through the
viuvynrdaofltalyi to the nDtiqoo homes of
Cruiho, Lutheraiid MoDdelsobni lo Stiuil'urd-
niwD-Avou. to Ahbottaford, and awjiy to tbu
jiut to view tbo antiquities of tho Holy
Laud. Tho good-untnrud 'Sqiiirt- of Martiji
CtiQiilowit would have founii uu credit in bo-
ing jolly iiiLliT these eito'iiMilantis. Then,
Ihetobellion wasto Ijp trii.-liMt in six months,
and tbo dtiail;:iii i>( u;ii i-nuidd notobanao
'ha tjutiu III' ULiiLiI, i/'-'i I .ivli ri'i;imcDt wasu-

ma lor Iransporta-
.1 tlitco yeo

I. di.-

iHiLTN posa 8S. A

bbiii-

"i^'lge-b. ; Slid

il.d, bis cull
of Bohodling n tho

ovary.

ti;l, huv.i >
i

. Lii[.. ri

iflralljpoil.llli.ri ui nil
(ASteaaro ruined. Venn
korrible collego of war u .„. _
ibiugbnt aiecklesa lUo, and physical pnr-
lulls. Excupting Hitch works as tbo obac«tiu
''Don Jaan" nud "Veniia and Adonis," tbo
Ntcs of highwnymou, and "Ilendlu'a Dimu
SuvcU," reading matter boa deserted the
Uniy: or rather the army bos descried it.

^ad so for the present shall your GorreBuon-
dent
What baa bceomo of poor Captain Hnrtt.

"t tbo Ohio .'ilalii Joarnalr What a niagulli-
tent ailverliBcmcnt forlhnt paper ! Oh, thou
tioblo patriot! Wheru uow those Uuhea
"f loyalty, that were wont to set tbo heart
ablnio I Will "stria tbo Hvery of heaven to
KtTO tho duvil inl" Ob, liberty-loving Cap-
Wn! Tho soldiers at tho front feel fur
_lhaa:"iiad if they feel not wbcu they ret'"-"
'win bo posslDg sir&u^o. They know it

^11,
playfnl wbim,''ai]d that no harmwas

nod wonld thereforoirhiaper .1

car; you may havo ui

'lilt^ of IraxLSposing tho name, and it may be

NEW BOOK STORE

"crisrioi^ BXioa:^,
Oolumliiis Ohio.

JOSEPH H. RILEY & CO.,
LAW KiJOKS, ilKDICAL noOICS, SulllXiL BOOKS.

BLANK aOOKB,

BLISRS FOR UIUTJKV (JFtltTRS, BUSKS
lOB CIVIL OFFlrEIl&

STATIOINERY:
PRIXTFIRS AND BINDERS.

Wall I'DiiflTi, Wlndoiv Pnpurs, llor.
dor., Window Nl.adea A: Pliiurca.

rHOTOGRAI'H ALBU.MS,
l'ICTI7IIEFIIA^IKS AND MOII,DISCS.

HEW STORE AND HEW GOODS.

COUNTY OFFICERS
Snpj.llrd Willi

1>XJI»LICAXES,
PI-AI« AND PKINTED IIKADI.-VGS,

HECOKDS, DOCKETS.

ST-a-TioaxrEsn-s-.

CIRCULAR,
I5R. OC>3>JE3'S

APPOIWTillEMTS,
DR E IXIXE. Ed.icilc. AniJiUc, uid Bpeeiiiim

f y.,.r«il KJbrile !]!«««. IoAlg«tlnn, N«™j^
'^lUaoipOaOMdTlibmiolu-Dlwwoi; wilhlUm^
in (ha eOVcts of BToodl^lUoa, EairilM. PutgiUte,

» Hakubx. St Ih.jHA«n Hons* on Mmday.. JqJ.
AnpiilMi SoplombeT»L

.oayboen . „,„
Ix Strt Lxxnrma, uilia Colbam Houw. dd iwitii

i|r«"b^ nt^ia"^ ""' "" *""' '" "" "
Ik Ciretavnii. ( th* AmsiteaQ Jlia.ts, on Hot

l>T(,Jalyl|: AnBMllS; S^pMinbir m
I» W*»m!tnos, at ibB Kiik HonM. dd Tneadiih

/nljt3: AupntlBjSppl^mborai
In Sisnx iliha Kipn nD>i»».iiB WnlDHilfln. Jnli

13; Aognillli StpuunWai.
!.•( wnjictiiTOi, ut tbo Hucksve IFoaso. on TLob-

i|»T»,JplrHl AnrosllH; Stpl^h ~~
I.T XlUESt, at Geo. BniiTn-s

-indSoBiU^S. July ISud ]7i Adi

AnjriMtS3; Soptomlwi
!i8l-|U.1onEUl,B(lh>>Kl

TnisiUys, JaJ;

isnb nanse, od Tbnndsyr

Ljijnn Hon^^ on Fiiisyf

r' " 'i'l^K^'"''''
^'"*'' " S«tnn1jr», Jnl?

."ttattblfa''
"'""' " SoBrtiH, JolySt

°l-'u'. K'?""
°'"'"' '"' "ondoyii, Jul)- M

-.Ml .. 51 .rria Doajs, OB TDt^d»y^ Jnlj

H'lup. DO ThomlAys, JqJ;

Sl-'":^ .l,j!,h.' I-
' "' '^ H"""' '"' S^i'»3* Jul;

O^IoWbSb'"'' ^ '>na°aiT's.>pllimbo''r 1^3*5
l.«^"oiT|,Tr,,,^fl ""»»" fctm.sna't.iistlo

i)f <.hvnn!j l>!«...,.v,; ."I>..p*iHriB)npJllnform«Diii

'•\[ - 'ii'l C°''p'i™'pt°o^'"Tl>?,C
';" 0-1amp lion, in IU sdvuce.

;;
!. <IUC^) All dblDUU D

'', ',',.: ' I'l.'^I. lllood.iuidmuB!I°Ve^
.rn^ii. r ,i.|.lM!l,ra f:l ihe neart, ftltr lioirt, r«bb
^;,i!.^. 1. J,™ '"'d,'inpoT0tiJhod blood and bloc-"Mipld; sit illicMMof tho Jhala lud Ji'orvcsj oa EdI

nBrigmoml DorvonJiDnBlritfoBi and raniollMiDen
or t»(loDlo£ of tbo firaln and trurrea

i nil diwawa •
FDnislf^ EnbiCKod Tonsils, sad nUtonnB ofSorondoB

",".,e; »V
J"""" <" '"0 Eyo «,aE«. BB.

1864. FALL. i8o4.
To

WHOLESALE BTJTEES.

Rilibons, Bnnnels, Hals, Fluwers & Silks

UtilVWO A: CO.,

WnndMI'EAltLST.,

ITUOuaiLE

Mill Inory Qaods,

CtOAK.' JlHoSlllWlA

A lull ju>D

»X and H-i 1

CLOAKS
''™r«"ii"hDF-tid''t"

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

T n-II,t, NBLI, AT PRIVATE HAI.E,
A„ i"".

"•™''';lo toriiipu thD iiroperly on nint
SUt.hI, bttTn™ Sprlug andNottb Streol^ (inoiiL at

TIio Gnlt House.
^iVtbtM s"'

'''b'rl'^"'
''^"

l'"
''"' ''"'^ """ ""'"'

TbDiIiiiSiiK rprm la oii tbo Kionnd flmr ^l''hy aJ,' '"'rht
COB tains 3t rooms. Tho Slalilo —-— ' -

Is honso Is nBely locatod forlintnl bn
10 anln street oI tho Ulty of Colnmb
l>cl>ruonlhuC»i>llol.s
-icClly.aDdllieltillr
otpaillculivrsapiily to

' >~o.OWeit Laitalrccl,

K.E M O V A L

.

D. T. WOODBrmY & CO.,

Di-y Goods. IVotionis;, Boots,
ShocM. Watis ana Oops,

^Ul renovo to Ibulr noi? anfl coniiuoOlous rooms

Nob. 2'IU niid Sm Soulli IltKb St.,
On tbs IStb d.iy of AngniL

Colornbiw, ADfriit 1, Iffit n-^lm

aj. Tiiojir-ftioiN,
Umbrella, Parasol, and Walking fanf

ill A N i; P A C T O U V

,

Ho. 167 Main Bt,.boi™ooQ 4.h noj 5lh,

cincihkati, omo
nopnii-in^Pi-omptly ^Vttrodpil to.

NOTICE.

BildOs-arA-PJitniiir
limolrpal.

IvJoluDdfn unrriaec. nnd iirjvim.'oiBt",h,°'"J'*1
divorced from Ibp ,,1,1 0«.it A Pjtmur. ihU^^.ti

mXGH.Ut A UrCPFFET,

BUfGHAM ft MoGUTTEY.
ATXORPOSTS AX t^AW

C^Inmbost Ohio,

Omca—In Headloy, Ebeily & BlobaRr>
BnUdtns 250 Sontb Sigh Btrut

^lillB-ly

LOOK TO lOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

^'E IF ZOT JUST ahuivbd.
No. -iaa Soiiih IllffH Strool, Up stalFB,

cni.v.iint!<, OHIO.

GEORGE W. niCEKEIt,

IFSTICiE «F THE TBi^Af^l

AND MOTABT PUBLIO,

UT- wouth Hijrh sti-eoi.

Office—!Voi 4 farpcDlcr's BuiltliiiE.

COLUMBUS, OHlr>.

nt<. AfctOKlN'«
Medical and Surgical Institute,

lluiun Block, Sootb High Slreel,
coi.iinittvs, ouio,

(Formrrln o/ San ;.>n-,ri.rn, C,i!lf.,rn!a,)

Sl'ECIAL AITKSTION 1= IM'I' Til -.rr-Ti
nnit Chronlo Ulscasr,, "I i,,,. r.r ,

dlMOM-sot ibo Eyo OBd I
i

KinK.tnt*dtDa(oirinlDiii. . ...
of llioThrMlBndLuupiSi-.i.i. i. . i.

,

DrlBiiry Orgims. to., ir. .1. .1 ..hi, ri|. .j^i.,,,,

nud rurlcly sjUfroatlaill)- lomovod- Todu,
IB «u(ri;riDe (him Wcnk obiI DobllKntnd Connd
a abouldtallupoB tbo Dottor and obuln pToap

l-riTDcli\Hlllci.ilEyMli,i.nrtodiyUliontpnli, i

SMI-

PRINTING, BINDING

tJtB

PAPER HOUSE.

tTAVTNO PUnCHASED AND COILBIXED THl
-*»- Prtnllni! OIBH. nf FoUrit, F«l.r * Co. u.,
OsBODd ft Pa,„ ,„,, „„ „„ oxMB.I« wubUri,
nitDi, wo cu BOW ofl-« (s Oit pabUo (bo Isalll

LABGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
1 THE WEST,

Aodn u< It alt titnr pKp*i»J (0 fiecolo, ! I

HENRY WILSON,
DBAi.cn wy DRtios,

MEDICINES.

0HEHI0AL3,

FANOT GOODS,

OILS, DTE STTJrrfl,

BOOK AND JOB PRDmNG,

I-AWYERS' BRIEES,

MEEOANTILE FEINTING,

INCI.DDINQ

CmCDLARS,

"BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS.

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS.

CHECKS.

CARDS,

niLITAav BLANHS,

AKS

BLAmcB or EvcBT oesohiption,

NMlly and [miipptly (iholot

HANDBILLS,

PBOGRASIMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING
AnaDClh^EKOnni onl Iwtl.r WBrli of (hi. ««

KXTBA Sl'BMTA.^TlAI.

BL^NK BOOKS,
UmJoftomlkobtslPoptr, aod of iBy stylo, ol

r ImperiaJ Papers,

Farm for Sale or Exchange,
rrvnz soii.miist ai^he, lo «ii bi* fb™, or xrai o.
,L cimneo It for a ivnll imprortd onn of Ii.m, aire, uj

iarn. JO X M, a Wagon, Tool Sbopa^dcSm CriU

PorailBlnB BWjd italo'of onlliViitlDn, iroll ron'cid
-tlb M octM of cbolto tlidlMr, and fonr hoadrod
aplotrCM, wiUi Areh nod Pad for boillotf, nsd
imrurtablD Ifull.llng attjubud. Tbu Fhtid l.iDnETDlI>
irth of Kow Havrn on tbs toid 1.1 Sandiinky Cllt
iuL.M>loD can be <rt«,. l^qHdi^t.li. Any penum

will And tbe nubicnho

vrifh ex ^iboul Prlbtr.1 HQ,idlDs,, lo sny ttqnlrw
paitena, luid finlBhtd lo saptrieritylo*

PAPER DEPARTMENT
W> k»p UB t ioi! ILi laigijt itotk of

Pnpor«taxi<l iE^nvelopcs

To l« fonnd lo thti altj. laclndlB); Book and Xoirsp*
prr Piint. frain tta CloTdjadPnprrCoiDpany, Impt
ripil, SBjh^rHoyBl, Iloyal. lledlom. Dfniliiirl Caja fioB
Ibe Ullls ol KUror SBUtb. of L»h Maiit

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

p«rt«tflTtb,°ia"T,^™p'ecV''R,ri;i,*i;''''^"''

Gents' Paper Oollai-s.

..,, ., „ HAIN ft SON,"-3 X.* 53 Id a s..nUi Illsh .Irwt

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
LINEN A2iV> IWn.K COLLARS,
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
aoSE. HALI' HOSE AND GLOVES,
TIES. STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCRIEl-a.
UMBRELLAS. WRISTHAfJDS.
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS. CUn-S,
LINEN DRAWERS.

DALV ft sas-,

'"M lo SO Sootb lUgh •lin

TENIH THOUaANlHir"

Visions of^hed Eedar
WONDERFUL PROPIIKCIEP

ItctlKlOD* nnd Polliicm BvU« nni

i:tln.,.f

Sbpiltl.

.u"Mn"dr,"l««S, tbo Edl
TBlkil upon to pnlilldli It

A Literary Curiosity.

JotE Ivo TOars fnnn fhn .lnt> ^r ki.. fl_. _...'..

HIS SECOND VIsrON
In BS ivondtrfiil m bl. lltiH, anil llbo II pniiBlscl

COiri'LETH rULriLLUEXTl
Tbo tiro vJ.ioBi are publlibed togolh

>bld,and lUiuiU-n. ..» —*..".

VL-clplofprlcc

.•logic Copy
Mre copies to oio addnaa...

Addnjss g. ,v_ JrKnAKyl

iHUlUMS. J-OOTAOK r.lllv»ll
I

B as'

Coluiabna! Obi a.

NOTICE liV PA^tTITJO^.

W'M"? ""fsan'^Ul"*'*"*'*^ ""^ ''"^

lZT«^MS^T"'^\^h^7'''''^^--"^^^^ ami'

of Obio, Klo£^"g •VcSflV^y'lXl'b'sbidfiy SIS

^^Jt ^*^''^^ t'^'Wlt
:
AUlbat tmct or parcel of land i

I rt» m" ''"?',' "",'' "^"="1""' I'X J"li" SLimbaTSb
It It.o Uinn ol Ilia dc?tojKi, botoit iltunln In Tm™

.las-ild I'mnui
'.'.'-.r1l^''K

»M John MeGnirly Is'pSrsM,! ir,°liik° i^^^,Si'',,i°h

'.".^ mMT!} ir" "'""'^.'•r William Ullltr- ihonE?'
cnal Wpolrs; tbeoco tonlb ;10 pole. and IDNu£,io [ho

P" no^^iJI^ *AiId^''h'"^
" ""^ ' '"" ""' ^*

Coort tho Mid SolooioT. & s1i4baiI'Bh''wm limply'^5

DB, »>TKICKI,A1VD'S
I*IEX.lL,m.TJOUS
COTJGrH BAIiSAM.

pWtES (..jiialia, Cftlii., Sow Tbrojt, AiiOimB, an<

"™'''l'^''l'l"l'i'"o™nipl4lfllstulrj' .
J -•'"

h.i; Ri Now'Hai-"
Jilngl > look at Iha ;

GEO- A. KNIOHT

FRAJ^IEXBT GAIE,
ATXORJVEY AX LATP,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Will ptompUy attsod to llio

CoilfClion of illUllary aod olher Claims,
Proftftilonil IhulBQu tlul may ha en

loom Ho. 10 OB aa Floor ol John-

EYE AND EAR.
^^ DR. O. A. KO.-.U'p.oenii,, „„,

^^Eci<^ Diitiav* of Iha t>6i. Md Inscnj Artl

r Sooth Bieh .Strci-t, Cofijobttl, OM^^IFo ^
Libia boot oDtlisEToBndEar.rot 2&aa\e, tn,
wlage, lo soy Indlridiud vho lia* a malady et el
' of thoaa ot^ob^ b?-^

Strickland's MellifluoQS Oongh Balaam

C.K Demi M.dlum, Kojal, Bi,p.tBo7» """f""'*"'" »• 'il^'.KS^^^^

1 n„"i';°'*' ^«,™»™ot* por'botUs,

W. B. BAERY & Ca
STEI^a.HISI^II"

Ratli-oad Xldccts for Salo,
TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OY
EITJJR.OS»E3,

AT LOW BATES.

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STERLIHQ,
ipKnnU on Ibo Ilnjal Rnnb o( ito-
. Dublin. rJJ-"li!e la aU tbo ..Ilia. ^«
)f IrnbiBj, fof.ile,

OflBce—Comer Tliird and Main Strcete.

Hsjiuj ikt «]* iRMej In thia city for

PLATWTR a POHTHR'S

Flrai Clns* Letter aad Mole Papot

W« can oSa Vtli-^ piper ol Ibft* taa iV«n any on
rlM.

'Wo alHsyakecpoB hiai, of lU iU«*.J Pnkl*

EXCELSIOR ElfTELOPES.

AJtlingb ITS do aet pmslK to -reA as Imr aa iobi

I oar nelfbbon, ^lio UaTc no Prldtint
OtflrDB, ITS da iiaaru-H tKl'.a: stock OBd tot>
tlUiD OSB b* found Is iMa Citv,

RICHARD JVETinS.

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI^

X. TT. BARXLET,
Ltlorncr nnd Counsellor ui 1,bio.

OPTICE So- 3 TTirpp STEEET.
(EtHtoto WilBat BBd Milo Btrcal*,)

"v*Ti. onto

Conversations in the French

THEniid»Hpi-d.tal^ofl!ijSoBth.wWel,ot«i«lt
«>vE«ly«,'in>i'r..oi;liandKy.rs~<:iiv8l>rairin(;iB

pt.'"^.'hVh,'^^AaU,^°"^^^''\V-"n'l^^^
hnnf pnplblorlSeprartlworlbBMBayofthoFrruirb

>r with npid ai.d

1 in d"lij-J

I If oprntsd cpon by a china.
L<i« yoot tard a( tM» lEcc, or«ad It tlio^tb

po^l^)lE«o, Calnmbaa Oblo. Ii *
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, Pavt tramei lOd Pa*

make lyi'ite as (ji

Cot. 0/ Ibfl IWloB Jcflmal S-pL 6Ui J

DELLEVDB ATESDE-

Whoever wonlil «« tlie monied arutoc-

rnoy of Anioricn in all iw length nod

breadcli—of depth there is none— wLo-
ever wonlil know wlint republicans can

do In tlie way of "turn ouU." shonld

visit Nnwport in the nwiiton. Ah "all good

lic><([oninni« when they dio go to Pariit," bo

nil persons of Bno equipnaittl toiidenciej,

itnoner or laUr, get to Newport, oa the

fscilitics for duploy in tliis respect are

Cnnicr Uinn any otbor walering pince.—

BelleTiio Avenue has not Ita peur in thia

country, and tho Bummer season is so

lonch longer than elsewhere, it "pays" to

tniiisiiliKit privHto lionoB and carriages

ii ,. . p it iH^f.u,. I A lirivo on tho Avenue,

i- I
- a moriug panoraoin of

!, . ,1- 1 itiumphal iiroccesion ot

I,- :. .'i|>> il^iinil (iiiadi'upeds, where-

Ill i\,^-, .>.:.. .i.v.-n'ii toihobestadvaniagc,

nnit uru on tho nholu tho bolter looking-

They are unconscious of their beauty—

a

refreahiug spectacle hero, in which tliey

bavo not taken Icasona of their drivers.

QOSTOK VF.nSUS NEW YOHK.

Boaton, which is never given to tlio sen-

gtyat umva^hrd icad diniK riDvi'li", in (he

flXpectation of being aslonislicd and hnv-

inf''.tbulc hair stand on end, lor oven tie

juioit Iifoce are occasionally made to stare.

" F00R-IH-IIAKD3."

Tho feature of tho year has been " foiir-

in-liimiis," of which there has been ns

many as eight or ten ou tho road at differ-

cot liracB. All of them, with one oxcip-

tion, and tliat exccptiou a wealthy mnnii-

facturer of Providence,) nio owned by
N'Hv YorkeiH. ( >f f lifw. [K^ilmps I.wmiircl

J. I. UN. -. I- tli. i uli....j;;li.>ul, though

t"
'

.'

.' ...
. .iii'ifiil-'turu-

ijiif -. I
... I- ..: »n I j.'iii \M» not often

griicfii nii^ avi.'iiiii', oiviny jiriibably to the

lirt'seuco of ile owuer at iLb Chicago Con-
vention, where ho baa informed tho world

that oil Iho ostrnva^nctt of tbo hour may
be choi'ged to tbo Lincoln ailministration.

It is very kiod of tliid gentleman to tmc«
afiighlful evil to its source, but perhaps ii

ovovybody wore to view Newport avouiie

on some gala afternoon, t^o nilminihtrn-

tion slionldcra would not be umkI' n .n

(bobnrdoDof finite all tbo r'<'l'

iuthoiaQd. It is very asti>iii
.

Uioaewhu live in glass liouaej -.h..!!' ' .! .
.

to throw stones, tiir tho thiowers lu butli

cases arc very likely to bring their own
houses about their oars

FABT UOR9K3.

The carriages and barnosa of these "fonr-

JR-hnnds " are really beautiful—lunch htt-

ler than tho liorBca, which is not at all

Btraugo, a good hiirsoheioefl'most nsdlUl-

cult to find ns a good judge of horcu flesh.

Tlio best specimens are driven singly or in

pairs, aud there ia one pair beru called

"ten thousand dollar horses." that are

wonderfully fine and fast, and have al-

ready won renown in Now York and Boa-

ton. A noble horse ia cortninly n maaler-

liieee of nature, and to drive sucb is n very

natisfiiotoiy pleasure; but on tho avenue
during tho arternoou,̂ driving is reduced to

tho least possible speed, because of tlie

uuinoroua eorlciic. Those who have no
patiicuhir fnucv fi>r watehing other pco-

pl.- .Li;,l ,'.. I V cettiiig over the road
<,i '

.
"

.
I i.rcnpalion gone for tho

(j . I Li .Iriving ou the avenue
is .. r ,1. hiinifil bylaw, aodasevere
fin-- uf i'Zyi IS thieateneii to be imposed
npondeliuqaouts, but tho authociiios are

good uaturcd and shut their eyes to tho

miaileedsof gontlonion. The most MfiB-

factory way of drivingis iu :i lir'iM-iL-T-

behind a good borsOi a " tip i
'

!
.i^ i- •'.

Bud a friend in hia place ; hn' '

vehicle j« entirely too iilehn.n: ] .
^

iwrt, aud a drive involved -S'.i lulJi if.l

tape in the shape of style, ' tigers," coach-

men. i:c., that a real lover of it j)er Be suf-

fers uiartyidjm.

LADr "Wilirs."

Once this season there appcare il a Gvo-
in-hiiud, and very jaunty tandems are

quite frequent. Ponies have goue up tre-

monilonsly in public opinion, tho epiileniic

having been imported from England, and
ladies have &lm03tuniveTs.illy adopted the

ueeof them. The pbaoions now in fash-

ion are admirably adapted to them, and
thecoiipd' rtri7pre5i*iii'.'l ''. Mh -. t.n wo-

men when driving m ..
'

.
iii.it

ftroseen toodvaniiii'. :. - . -l.i-t

wagons, iaosccedin^li p.. r ' mg
lady drives a thrce-iu iiaml nt liny jiouics

thai look like playthings, and the reigniug

queen lias caused a deal of bead-turning

and gos.iip by appearing several times
w'-'i • '.:- ri liTid of bbckponies. SUois
i:

' ', ''it has accomplished this

1
..-..-

1 ( hii only one of her ses
l:..- m tholast atyleof Pa-
ri-,:.u ij.ii, 'U_i. Ii IS uuUiing moreuorlcja
Hum :i revival uf tho throe cornered bat

worn by oar Continentals. Tho stylo,

though of course odd, is very becoming
and inflnitoly moro graceful thnn the
"pork pie" huts that have besn so long iu

power, -It could not have abetter adver-
tisement than tho lady in qaeiition. Tlil<t

peeimeu is madeof white lolt, apparently,

toinimed with blue.

fKW RIDERS *NI> F*ST CHILDnEN.

Donkeyoarl« and goals also formpikrt of the
bow. bul tti«ru aco low homcmen oi women.
This aponks badly for Amurica. To tmitl
ILu temptation ol throe smooth bird bcochus
ii proof of very biul toatoand great lotirtaeM,

ifuotofa deguutirala phyBiquo. Of the*b

fatr ridcra a vocy small per cuatago do thoui-

welvi* credit, almost iho LuaC among tbem be-

iag an Eaglish girL ItijagriMt pity that
men iindreooion prufor loauginjf inoarriagei

M the hoalthysuiteniuntef (huaaddle. Even
Bblldren bavo thdr teams drcatod oat la vel-

vet and kid clove* uid lucjiupuiied by fiwt

nun the; biuiillo tha ribbaiius cumpoaedly,
f[iiu couKciooaly oboi -----'- - - ' -

.and ''cat" their sohool frieada that doa'

lao appcorBoc* <w them.
rthat w.inld (via for vbcm

the lii|!h™tn..j(iiril of Mtt. Goi-^roor. Thiasj-s-

liimoreducalioa maybe repiiblican aud may
I>B healthy, bat we duubt tfrj mach whethur
free InsMtatinns hut many ucDeratloes if it

hccomca obrooio aad univpnal. We are t«ld

that tho word " nursery " ia lo I'o prononncod
obMilote in tho next tililino of WurcMter.

TniNCi-'* VlNAItClAI..

[From tbcX" Voik Daj Dook.)

I alliidfd, lust week lo the late speech
of Mr. Brooks, in tho IIoum of Ropresen-

tatives. Tbo gentleman opened with the

declaiatiou that when the deiiciency bill.

at the early period of tlio session, was said

to bo seven millions, notwithstanding ila

ningnitndo, it was far short of the actual
llgurcs. and aoit proved.

The deficiency bill went to the Senate
for approval, embodying Sr,3(3).10!i ; it

was returned to the Hoii.ie amended by an
addition of SOa.MS.COS, making agrand to-

tal of llnaueial 'short- coinings." up to

July Ist, 1804. Sl(Mi,-124.ria 20.

Now, will my friend, the hard-working
tax-payer, please to bear in mind that the
original deticiuncy bill aubmitfed to the

Honsc, aftor tho respective Bureansof the
Government had made up their acoounte

in Jauoary, 1864, won $-l.]Bn,r>Bl 13 1 The
House added to it, swelling the sum to $7,-

409,100 (i.!, and aeudiag lo the Senate for

action, that body increased tbo huqe flg-

uirs. which finally brought the deiiciency
^.

I
loflio enormous sum ol £107,000.(100.

I . tlio, upon an appropriation for tho
ii ifar, already made, of S3e5.J7!),511.

Nr il.iijg the gnind total of estimntf^d (s\-

ncnditurea fur tho period uaiiicd SOOl,-

no;j.220.

Staulon, tlio Secretary of War, know-
ing as well in .Innnar.v' last as he does to

day, that ho had not had money enough
granted him to get through the year, up
to July next, is forced reliietaully to ac-

knowledge extravagtinreand. wasteful neas,

and nflr" f'T rii''' ^I'»re money, inoro

Tt'i.' I .. -vear iei5,while

Cghtjii^; III,. ...... ;;iivornment ou
earth, «. -1- .li . I'lieeost ol tho

armv in l"|.i l^;i- >.i:M;ii-J.lli;t; in 181J.

.?':;0,;[.'jll,t-INi; ill ISiri, J-M.TIM.JIH i;2; and
ilion we "conquered a pence." Todiiy tlie

ilfficiciicy for a single yeai, of the inhuman
war now waged by the administration at
Washington, is twice t)ie three years' cji-

firc expenses of tbo army which fought
Great Britain from 1812 to IfllG. The
coat of the Mexican war, in 1847-8, was a

little over §00,000,000 all told; theWar De-
partment in 1847 expending sa.').77{>,493.

in l«4fl, $27,833,374, and that war was
'irri'il ou upon foreign soil, involving

'v ti-ansjiortation and n support based
1 religious observance of the rights

' ir property of the conquered people,
.. ,._ij dollar's worth of wliich, taken for

llie support of our soldiers, being prompt-
ly paid for.

Now, my tax-paying friend, how do yon
account for a deyicintry of $107,000,000 in

a Binglo year in the war of today f In

January tlie government asks for §7,000.-

000 delioionoy to be made up. Sixty days
(ifteritnays, §7,000.000 is too limited, wo
want 8107,000,000."

A portion of thia defieienoy was addi-

tional money to "purchase" "loyal men"
who daily "thanlied Ooil tliat we had a
governiii'-ii' " I'iii Mi- ''i'!i'''" which
the IvIfi,- .' .'

- ' ': m^. but
more ni( ^''- - .'

'
' . ' - laiich

tlioFukr.il..[iiii'--. .
^il; .1 I'll v.i (I. These

"patriols." like Diigiild Dulgetty, lightfor

pay, and Iheir "loyalty" is another terra

fur" "greenbacks." No teas than -SIOO.OOO.-

000 of [he war dtbt liiis been created to

pay bounties to liv.i -i.-i iii-(.' to save
their governmiii- ^...lu. In

7C,w]ienpatiioti !, .
:.. ... i.. iiiime,

men did not r.-ii: .
.

i
,. iii fi-ud

their (iiii.i i|'l' ... .
. ,.; I :..-J:iy, if

tlipv li;i'l .1. I.. - from
S;M)0 t.. - ;.

i
. bursed,

and is [ - ...
.

'-<"! -..kliers;

oa'L'

i at iliOereot Lorsco, and unA'igned

i i^eat European war with Napoleon,
t.i 181C, cost $000,730,000. Our last

1 expenditures e:(ceeded this sum b^'

$250,000,000. Fifteen years ago our
wliologovernmentospcuseswore less than
tifty millions a year. The e.-cpcnditures of
tho War Department fur 1805 are set down
at 8530,000.000.

sh to ask the toiling, Itard

working tax-payer what he think* of those
Bgnrcaf and, inasmuch, as his class has lo

bboulder (iH the taxes, bow does lie expect
to pav bis quota) In tbo great debt of
England, 34,000.000,000, an amount
which our debt will reach, the English tax-

payer is somewhat relieved by the tax
hich tbo Eug'iib bondUoIdtr mutt pay
n his income therefrom, but here the cap-

italist, who holds a bond of the United
State!*, escapes tho income tax ns far as

that Boiirce is coneei'ue<I. Degraded as tho
English tax-payer ia, ho docs not sufi'er to

the extent that we, the tax-payera of Am-
wiU. England h.i3 a weidtby aris-

titcracy and a wealthy nobility, who re-

lieve slightly the iiressure of this interest

upon labor, yet now degraded is labor
there under the tax it neverthcle.<(S has to

pay. England has 54,').OO0,000,000 of pro-

perty which is made to respond lo a call

for $120,000,000 interest nionev. on her
debt of 84,000,000,000, Wo in 'the "loy-

al States of America." have 31 1.000,000,-

000 of property, which must respond to a.

call for $200,000,000 pervear interest mon-
mr $4,000,000,000 war debt. Eng-

. debt has nevertheless, sent one
eighth of her people to the poor house and
another eighth have had to llee their coun-

try, for to remain there would have reduc-

ed them to a slow death by starvation.

Tell me, laboring men of America, what
is to save UB from the »ame fateT Eng-
l.ind'a "resourses" are superior lo ours,

yet such as she is, she can only carry that

huge debt by beggaring one quarter of

her people, and plunging another quarter
into a tlxed cxbteiice juf;! above absolute

want. The war debt of England was one
hundred and UDy yearain accumulating,
and WSA incurred under the expectation of

" ig fund, aud it wa* with reh

hat the debt nevi-t could be p.iid. Well
iiisht one of hi r k-a.iing men hay in I'ar-

ioment, "War is a game at which no na-

.ion wiiQld play, if the pe'iplo were wise."

Tho aam total of this huge deUeiency
bid is n sum total of swindlee. robtwrica

and fraads. perpetrated upon an over pa-
"

it people in the power of heartlss ti-

mntfl, who are gradnally flhacklinp them
in chains. The wardebt.nsntotnl.Umado
npof thefts, frauds, and the groissest ex-

travagance, and yet the pernple are told

that their bodies are mortgaged to tlio

Government to pay tliis debt, and the in-

terest upon it mast bo worked out fi r the

benefit of theheartlewi wretches who, led

by tho Post, Tribune, and other war
journals, are keeping it up as a finan-

cial speculation. Inconsequence of the

war debt wliicb hung over England, the

long peace wliich followed Waterloo was a
period of starvation to England's lalviring

cloftsea; yet tho industrial arts have flour-

ished in England to ft greater degree thani

any other country, "-'i!-!" '"'"^ •«•>

1 that the best slotes-

a of Bngland arrived to the oonclnaion

Carlisle said, some
. that

TO overboard.

or the side of
fate, working

tho liiige

years after tho close of tli

illiousof working men
id five millions hanging
oboat." Sucb will boo

_en of America. We n.. — .

vortex which is to Anally carry us under,

unless white labor is turned into white

slavery; and even that might not grind

out the cost of Government support, and

interest on tho public debt, after peace

ice more is ours.

Turn which way wo will, our future is

hopelcas. Wo have a country ruinedcom-

mereially by the deatruction of tho great

southern trade, upon whichwo hayo grown

and tlirived for the past sixty four years.

Burdeucit with n huge debt, and enormous
~ ivernment expenses, we arc to be taxed

death. Wo must pay tuxes upon homo
mnfaoturcs, and tuxes upon foreign

mnfacturea coming into the country,

that for all time we may raise S40O.0O0,-

year. Forced into an enormous

tariff, WO arc sbnt out uf foreign markets

with onr own goods, and cannot make
iiulside nations contribute a dollar to-

wards tho profits of our working men, for

our chance of free trade in tbo ports of the

great world is over for ever. If we have

TO demand, and no foreign de-

id this $400,000,000 per year is to

he raised, and it will cost every dollar of

it per year to support tho Government

and keep up tho war debt interest, tell me
here tho money is to come from t

Tho Govei-nmout is mnuufactaring dohta

daily to tbo extent of §3.000,000. and

then maniifneturiug currency to pay the

debt, and tho issuLug of the curroncy awells

tlio cost of living enormously. Every-

lliing isgoiug up, and with the increase of

' coat of life, the great debt keeps pace,

we go. But where is the end) Wo
not, after the war is over, stand tliese

f.e, li.iq r..it. ihi'i inllalion. Woeannot
ir <

. .
,.1... 1' . r<' will bo no trade, as

, country to respond,

. I'lic'iiug as commercial

rr- i!. -.w [M,.rii^, 1111(1 at what an out-

lay of human misery ! If, then, rl > n.-

try has not the means to mi ct

yearly demand, repudiation, ginr . .

ruptcy and complete niiu is oui i.ii. >>-.

future, my friend, the fnture of tlie wnrn-

giuen of thisooiiutry. hi slavery to never

. iding taxation, and the degradation

which always, the world over, attends it,

or the complete comiiKr 'i' •^ <t"n-ii'i!il

destruction of this oil. .
'

i
' ^.'''T-

fuleouulry. Ifthewr - '.

nos wiilset in, but ... . .
•- ..n

11 follow, and huge '..>...i..ji. -'.ll I'.i^s

_.;ay as a horrid dream. iiudpudtciity will

see hotter days, and upou tho ruins of the

present, a more promising future will be

eated.

The ahilitj- of this eouDtry. compared
itii England, to pay n war debt, is said

to bo as one to eevcii. Her resources are

cs greater. The ceiil niised frou)

ty millionaof tons, iii:ii

sent out of Englanil 11 '
'' .i

Eaglaiid

(Fr

Ta I

^Q'lalnr, Sept «]

JlrlaHrrm and fVimdi of Con/rJema Sol-

Confinri in jYurlio-n JViiei

On the 22d of Jaly, 18^2, the Cartel of Ei-
chaDge waa agreed upon. Ths chiof, if not
tho uoly purpose of that instmuiont wai to
eeuaic thu rrleaao of all priaoavM of n-ar.

To tbat end. the foorth ariivlo provides tbai
all prisoueTS of war Aboold bo diachurgcd oa
parole in Ion days after their DaptDru, and
(bat tbo prisoners thou hold, anil thoie tbere-
after taken, sboald be trnnsporitd to tbo
poiotamnlnatly agreed apuD, ut Ibo uipensu
of tho captarlug party. Tlio tilth article
also ttlpaktcB that all prisoners of whatever
arm of service, are to bo oxchunnBd or pa-
roled in ten days from the Uuio of iLuir cup.
tore, if it bo praotlcablo lo transfer Ibem lo
thoirowQ liavs In that tlm>: if not. as soi n
IhoToaftec as ptucticable.
From tbo date of the cartul nntil Joly,

1EG3, tho Confedoiate nutboritles held tlm
oiccM of priaonere. Daring that iaterral
deliveries were made oa fiiat as the KeJoral
Govuraoiont fnrnishod tninaportatlon. In-
deed, upou more than ooo occoaiou 4 arged
Iho Federal antborilies to aund iuoreoiied
ineaDs of tmnsportation. As ready aa the
eaeuiy bos always beoa to briog falsa nccusa-
tions against na. it has never been alleged
that we failed ornegtected to make prompt
deliveries of prisoners who wero not under
charges, when no hulil tbo eicvas. On tlio
other hand, during the same time, tbo L-artt-l

waa openly and notorionaly violated by ibe
Federal autboritlcs, OIBcvrsaud men wete
kept ^tifineu

. doomed colls, without uhatgcs or

In July. ISG.1. tbo onomy for tho first time
fiiucu the adoptioa of tbo cartel, held the ex-
cess of prisoners. As noon as tbat fact wiis
asccrlaiued, whoDOvur a dolivory was made
by the Fcdotal authorities they demnnilelton
equal nuoibor in rotorn. I uuduuvoieil fre-

quuatly to obtain from tho Federal Agent of
Kxolinngo a diatinct avowal of tho intentions
of hlsGovoramuat as t« tliu delivery of pris-
ooen. bat la vaiu. At length, ou the mh
ef October, 1S03, I aildrcaaed to Brig Gen.
Meroilllh Iho fallowing I otter, to wit:

Richmond, Va., Out. 20, 1^63.

Brig, Gen. S. A. M^tdith, Juml of Eiehangn

Sll<; More tbau a moDtli ago 1 aakfil your
acnulcsceneu in a proposition (but all olllciira

aed Holdieis ou bnib xlilea shonld be relvusvil

iu conformity with tliopnivisionsofcbocanel.
Iu order to obviate tho dillkoltlcd hutwoou
IIS, I suRgeated that all oiGoers and niea on
both sidus ahoulil be released, nulesa they

ecbmcolity might rais., .^ t^ the wwo^
whom my comumnicalioin,^ a.lJrowJ,

,wrote to Slajor Ocooral E A. Hilvbeof k. wh»U the I dJdriI Couimi«jl»uet of Exohauttv n-
aiding in Woahingtoa City, Iho follawhiK let.
tor, and dcUvorodlt to Major Uolford oS th.
lay uf iu date. Accoiupimving ibat ?i.tff,
wua a copy of th" commnnicaiioa wbloh t

had oddrvased to Mujor Uutfutd on tho lifth
of Aaguat

:

RicnMOXD, Vii., Aug. 33, lavt.
ilaj. Om. E A. Ilitdiaick. V. S. Cnnnianevr

Sir: lacloacd i« a copy rt li eiiTi.matn. i

nwbieb,onthu Hitli 'i.-r ;,..,--.
liveredto Major John I.

•--
<

t Agual of KiiebuDge. I

uicea uf tbo ease. 1 dit ui . ,..,.,.
ward tills pnpcr to jou, in i ; i Li.j..

may fully nuilerstanil the poillloa wld.-fi u
taken by tho Ceefedurate nutboritles. i

Bball bo glad if tbo proposition tboroLanud*
lb accepted by yuur Govominent.

Koapectfally, yourobedient aorvanl.
Ho OOLD. Agent of Bvcbange.

Oatho aftt<mnon of ttiaSUth of Anireat j

was aotiQixl that tbo Ibig of Inice stuaioct
had again nppoatvd at Vailnn. On the follow.
in« day I aoiit to Major Mulfurd tbu foUowIm
note to wit 1

•

IticnsiOND, Ang. 31, I8fH.

Major John E. Jfii(/eni, Ainitant Ageoi of fr

SiK : On the lOtb of this nionlh I adUtm.
ad yoa a comiaonientioh, to which I bavo re-

ceived no anawer. Ou tlio Sicl Initaot I alu
TMciiinQto SInjor Genrrtl
I'l

I -^i^tusCumuilaaioDM
I lupv uf my lelift

rcBliNl-

.aubjee

OfCl'li

Asneiial, yea have asyotiuailBnorosponsf.
I toll jon frankly, I do not oxpeot any. Per-
baps yon may disappoint mo, aud Uf}l niu ihiit

yoa rejector oeoopt tho proposition. I wcito
this loiter for the putposu or bringing to your
uooUeotiou my proposition, anil of dis-iipa-

' public papu, , „_ _ ,._ , ,apura.
that tho Confederate GoTornincnl has refiiaed

or objected to a system of exchange.
In order to avoid any mistakoa in that di-

rection, I now propose that all otlleera and
men nu both sidrs bo roluased in couformily
>^[Mi Ibi' proviaionsof the cartel, tho e.tcci-n

id" or theothor tobeon parole. Will
1 . .\rt thisi I hove no ox[i,:elnlien of

. '» er, hut, Tierliapa, yon may give one.

I
r .III. .a come, 1 hope it will be soon,

Hespoolfnlly, your ob't sorv't,

Ito. Ouu), Agent uf Exchange.

On tho 2ath of Ootohor, I8C3. I received

from Gun. Murcditb a EOmmnnicati on inlorm-
ing mo thatmy proposal of tboSOlh was "not
accepted.'' I was losnttlngly told that if the

excess of prisonoia was delivered they would
he wrongfnlly declared excba ogcil by mo aod
put in the hold. To show buw gronndleu
this iiuputation was, it ia only necess.iry for

luo to state that since then I bavo relienlcdly

oflcred lo give ten Ftderal captives fur uverj
ConfcdBrate soldier whom Clie enemy will

' igfally dcelated ei-

mgeii.
Fre I tho first named date until the present

.t the

Ll'tll. I } abli'

They "o

debt. We raised last year,

iiiillions tuns of coal, one-seventh

nf the nmount raised by England, and the

;""'.

-sT Eti;,

fund in 1819 a
ting apart twouty-iivi n . - .! .i

.
i n^i

. calculating t.. . . iiit

years, which would fi.iM ...I'nr

debt, but, after ten v
strength and her rii'lji- i : - .

i

power, gave out. in 1 -
-

the resolve to pay. Jiid -^~-. .i . n ivi... .j

ed it. ___^_,_^_^_
A Test O.itu.—Tho people of Mary-

land are to vote upon a new Constitution

on tbo lilth of October next. Person-

who refuse to lake the oaMi prescribed hv

the Constitution which is to be voted f<'i

will not be permitt*d to vote. By this nr

rongcment chose who areopposed to incoi-

poratiug a test oath in the Const itutiuu,.

uiust toko that oath before they are allow-

ed to veto against it. SboiUiI they take.

the oath and then vote against the.Consti-

tntion containing it, no doubt they will

then bo indicted for porjnry in voting

against what they had sworn to snpport-

A more perlidions arrangement then the

so-called " Constitutional Convention " of

Maryland, which got up this Contitntion

and oatb. can scarcely be imagiaed.

—

Bar-
riaburg (Pa.) Patriot anil Union.

Loud Pai-mbiistos om Peace.—Lord Pal-

on tho S3d of Angust. In bis spoeoh review-

ing tho policy of iho Cabloet, betaid:—There
bnvo bcL-a, iufteed, of lalo yoaia during the!

tivo years which I have been in otBeo sever.'

al caaca wbieb might have led thia eonntry
into war. There was the &murican-civil war.

There is mnch diversity of opinion as to the

merits of tho conteading parties. Some aro

fur the North on tbo ground of their hatred
ofslavery: bome are for iho South un the

sroand of their lev of freedom and indepcn

theut any
biMitaliuu, Ibey hod duuo dining tbo first

ycarof tho operation of tho cartel. Scoiog a

peisistont purposoon tho part of tho Fudurul
Gevi-rnnieut to violato its own agreement.
r|i. rui.iederote authorilica, moved by tho

. iMi:d of tho bravo men who are so uQ-

.. r:,i mth of August, l8&l.IaddreH.seil the
fi.llowiiig communication to Major John
Mulford, Asaistant Agont of Exchange,
charge of tbo Hog of truce beat, whifhon
snmo day I delivered to him at Variua,
James Kiveri

WARDtPARTTilEST,
Richmond, Va., Aug. 10, 1604.

itijar John H. J/uJ/orJ, J.siiMnt Ascnl of

-iL 1.1-1 I. .,,-. Btive.rol times proposed to
. . _ tho prisoners rcapectively

.1. ; 1 . i.i.lliaerents, oIBcer foroll'icor

^ : Tbo same ofTor has also
. ., . i.> '_, ..n.i r offioialshaiTogtharguof

iiMlteri ''inni.-cti'd with the eKohaogo of pris

onera. This proposal boa bciDloforu been dc-

oliiiedby tho Copfederato authorities, Ibcy

ii]!il«inc niwiu the tcrmi of the Cartel, whlub
r -ir.'.! ('"- 'l.-liv.-rv .-r Hie nccfs on either
-: h „ i.,r..i.. Ill >i. ". lii.wover, of the

, .

' '.. r^ nowbeld by
I

. .
'

>; I "Hsequent upon

lira held iu enptivity by the
Coufcderiite autborities, provided you agree

[o deliver an eqnal iiDm4>er of Conretlerato

otllccra and men. Aa equal numbers are do.

livcred from time lo time, tbey will bo dc
•lared Hichan«d.
This proposal is made with tbeandcrst.iud'

.ng tbat tho ofllcera and mca who have been
longest in ciptivity will bo Drst delivered,

ivhero it is practicable. I shall be happy to

hear from you as speedily as possible wbcthei
lis atrangemunt can bo earned out.

Beepeclfally, ,voor ob't aerv't,

, BoDERT OuLi), Agent of Eicbange.

I accompanied tho delivery of tho letter

ith_o statemuut of themort-nlily whieb waa
urrying so many Federal prisoners at Aa-
enioaville to tho grnve.

On tbo 20th of the same month Major MqI
Sard returned with the tiag-oflnico steamer.
"lot brought no anawer to my Utitr of the

_Oth of Angost. In converaation with him
.1 askod him if he had any reply lo mako to

a that
Ihoriied to makeany. So docp

veta the soticitudH vrhieb I felt ia the falo of

Ibo captives io Kortbem prisons that I de-

termined to make another efJert.

fully .< ivritinf

d comniii.
i"ii, whether you bnti

a why no icply hna bccaany reason to git

llcapootfally, your obedient aorvimt,
RouKiiT OoLO, Agent of E.tohange.

In a short time 1 roeoivod the fuUuwiaj
response, to wit

:

Fuu Of TiiccK Steameu New York, (

Vaiuna, Va., Aug. 3I,18tH. j

Hon. E. OuM,Agiat/or JUdtan^t:

Sir: I have tho honor to aokuoirledEo
the receipt of your favor to-day, reqcrallDg
answer, ote., lo yuuc commuidcalien ot the
lUth iust., on the quusliuu uf uiohangu of
priHOQOtS.

To wbleb. In reply, I wonli! any I have do
ooinmnntcation on ibo subject rmm onr aa.

thorilies,Dor am I yet aulborizvd to make an

octfully,I am, Sir, very n
VeurebcdC,:.! I, servant,

JoiiK !:. MiTLi-onii,

Major and Assistant Agunt for Eiehauge.

I bavo thns fully set beforo you tho aotloa
of the Confederate anchorilies in relation to

a matter wbieh laja so near year hearts, and
how it has bcun received by ttio onmiy. Tin
foctiinca of your fathers, hnstinnds, sonn,
brothers aod frleuds are as dtnrto thogonu-
tborltios as their persons are precious to yoa,
nnd I have made this piihlieutioo, not unly
as an illUBtratien of Fedornl bad faith, but
also that you might see that your Oorem-
niuntlmsapaied no elTort la secare the re-

lease of the BBllant mun who bavo so oftin
ffoutcd death in tho defense of our sacred

Ilepoi ol tlio Oonic

Mr, Scddeu who has the honor of being
the Secretary of war for the "Confederate
States," isknoivn oven among the most rr

bellioua of " rebels" as nlumst as great s

noncnity as our oini beloved SecreUrj

Stanton. Mr. Scdden individually is «
boihj, but na tho mouth-piceo of Jeff. Pi-

vis ho certainly is worthy of some notice.

So wo devote some spate in our columct

to our arch-enemy's "report."

Mr. Seddcn commcncee by referring in

no very complimentary manner to tie

groat mid of Sherman into Mlrisisfippi, and

then goea on to denounce tho whole plan

and practice of raiding nnd raiders; aoil

accusing the Union forces of pnrsainc

them for " pui-poses of mere rapine ana

dcstrnction." ilo says

:

"Thej have boon conducted with a precipi-

tation m<Mt wasteful to thuir nioQ and aal-

mals, and indicative of constant apprehen'

sion, but have hoea maikeil by a uialignBut

spirit aod proetices of infamy and barbarity

that would have disgraced brigands or k>v3-

lie»-"
_^

jnit^. Ton Tnimn n\a a habv,

lam atlibertrtosay bluntly tbatMr. ani!

Ur«. Tom Thumb have a baby—a red,

gennino, flesh-and blood chip of tho old

blocks, and tlireo months old at that I

ThDJO who have seen thi) "bleved bmt"
deseiibe it as neithei' a world's wonder
nor a world's Iright, but n little, cuuniop,

crying doll of a thing, aud in no respect

peculiar or remaikable, except in llio

promieo it gives of being a full-siwd

child, and, if it lives, of becoming o*

big again as cither of its immediate oncca-

Not being the seventh son of a sevenlb

son, I wont pretend to enter into tho scicn-

titlc qnestions involved iu the lugua na-

tural larthei' than to eungrnlulato tho hap-

py parents and Grandpa iiiirnnm upon

iliia addition to tbo happy family at

Bridgeport; even if itdoos not contiibula

on added curiosity to tho grciit showmaa't
stock iu trade.

"""** ~~
ladyingDoSJTTDKOoi; Pair , „

days gone by tho roods used to boeo crowded

by eqo:^3trlus, pedcatriiui'i. old aod yoanj;,

rich ond poor, as lo bo all but impaasablt—
On Sunday (a fiirtnighl ago, tbo day of lb*

Fair) only a few stragKlera were to bo seen

KoiDg along by tho Duddi " " -"'-

nothio

bchig

....... V .- ^ bra ted Foil,

marked on Ibo fact that tho glories oftb)
Ilrook" hod departed never to ratom.

TuE Italian Guvecuiuent hu Jnst paV
iished the reaulta of the Ant cemnu taken

sioce the difTurrnt annsiationa. The pop-

ulation of theentfrekingdom IS DOW 91,777,-

lOl aouta, so that Italy Is the fifth Pow-

er in Enropo, by the number of its iohablt-

onts, being aoperior to Spain and Prnasls, tha

territory of wfiiehec
' >—

biderbly larger.

TliEHE is a woman In Troy, H. Y,. who b"

..or commenced, ond in again a widow. Wilo

font pEOBions, she may be able lo get ala^E

withoat marrying again.
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Offioe-Ho. 22 West Gay Street,

Toljsaoto tlio r;iut9 •>( tlw caiupninn, or

nijw to lioliiivc, ur ftttuinpt to conci'nl th

Iiuui Iliu pv»|i1ui u'oro 09 tinwlsc oa It Is i

cnndiJ, aoil cau BMun; no rciil »iiect.vi. H
/jtyinortbo tijo bliaiii of oil tIrIiI jmlicy

j<ii|llii:^iM Iri'lf ot iC Is fu olllur concerHH of

Kjcioty, BtiJ ony daiiiirtiiri) ftom it in only

ibnslcr ini)iKBui«n, anil of neoudsity,
"

or )il«r, fulnl.

Tbp iiiiui''" Irath in roforoiieu to tlio

•u CoiivBulioa ig ttil^i ; Tlidt jiortion of (lie

rieniocMlio inrty whicli h opjioscd

>nr, nnt IVum (llMaUefuDllolt ivitit tin

]i..T of ill comlucti liut froiii llio di

NO. 35.

.) of .;i

udMUeli'"! I

ffitl Iw ecionn

.f tlie v.

mull of iiliility.iuidoriii-

uiKbborhooda, wlio know
il 6cii;cf*j nrliiuvtrl through

iWi

, ^. . jtiiotiuil vioiv <if

ir it oanuuL Im sci'iuud iicdor McClolInn ilo

not v-uto fur liiui. If it ciln 1io SL'cilrci], nil

dJMitisrnvtIaii with tbu nonilDuClon can aod
oil) Uq ndjoBtcd or Tomovii].

Among all tbo toud of tbousands tliut tuol

It Obicngo, nod will) all Ilioir couUioti of
ojiinion uud of iuti'TL-at, tlio voioo of all was
for |ii;act>—"utssatiiiD of bo^lilitir-'* WMi th,:

iiivorwil Oeiunml. If |iii-.iiiil.-, tt: >
.

!:• ri.
|

iurllMu's of JtcC'IcIliiii IV.-

Democriti wouM track up to the fall-

For tliu first Liiuc in ilitir lives lljesc v

ting. Dot oflico tvekiiig, Domocrata, did
not respond kindly, aod tho trickRlore are

torriWy excited nbmtt it, and begin (o feat

t!iat Deniocrnta were not tlie cnsy, uain-

riinncdand fmbmigiuTe men tlicy snppoM!i].

Anboncst Demoetnt's altnclinient to hia

party is i/ronj—that is proven by liia fnitb-

fid ]i(a to its bnnuoiiy aod slreugtb. Hut
iis love of hit prioeiples is aliio otrong

ind lie cnunot boo wbat uei> a party is to

iiniorliiseonntry,iftbej>ri'(;ci;p(f istliioivn

.way. Tliis ia the tcoiible aiid nil the

trouble, and it iaii big trouble noir, uiiH jt

will allow itself of much larger mngnitiidi-

when tLe elccttoua ai-o over, if tlie people
are deceived, aa niiiuy fear tliey are, but
who will riak tbo experiment.

BKAIUKIVCK Of tlEW. aieCl.E:i,I.An.

Ji;xpn.nl<)or,McClcllnnwerorcstor<lBy

ll'..i-.. '.ii.iiLl.r. (Jon. McCUullau

fl,„.„r , , -i
. ri-i.Urnbly IcM than'

1 . r.,
. ,„{. tbw, luaken

II- t.r. ,.,.,, r li:ia» boDio. The
113rvant i:

ho, lioro noil in othur conntrios, bnt.

OcR reailen will recollect Ihe oeveri

vuiy able articles iranalnied for the CniSi

CrDin tliP Kcw York Courier iJet Elm
Unit on Aniericaji AlTiuro, and published
by us last Slay. Tiieac able articles, uet

eqn.illcd by any wrilcr in this lountry. or

in Eoropc, were allnded to Inat week by
our correapoiident iroui the Army of Sew
Mexico. This paper i« Dcuiociatic as iU
11-ticlca showed, and tho organ of tho largo

French population of tho United States.

Ailor (he adoption of Ihe platform and
the announcement of tho iiouiiueo ut Chi-

cago, Iho Courier ilesHlalt Unh canio out
lupportoftho whole together, but on

appearance ot General McCLEI.I.A^»
latter of acceptance, it wrote the following

sriticism. As wo liavo a rumor from Xow
York that' Gen. McClki-lax hns wrillcn

lolher letter which will bo at once pub-

lisbcji explaining his fust, we hope that in a

fow days all will bo inude right. We shall

nic CI,!-: LI,API'S (.KTTBII.
[from tbo Coiitlrr do Et.ii, Unl*.]

,
i'lnm tho eommcncemcnt of the I'rpaiilen-

1liuWorn,.ro.
>ntbL.KaNt,lti
Wf-i ri,..n,
nnil of Oblii, I;

cmalks, trith reason, tliat if
rata .IT*' nniufitin" eooDsh il

V ari' rtluiooi nnknowii in tho
r,.-ini!...f Inilinnn.nf TUInols
V,. inf,i.-t,(ho Jofrtr- of theif
b.n-.- i,.>r..r MivvoU that the

"or coniui-- lamrcl r.n in tho doiud of Do
tnoctuty. To «tcuio il fi-iv votu* in the armj'
niiU lu tljp taat, Gontial MoClelhm baa leal
Ibo WcBt-
We do not know wLot nicasurts the IcaiTcrs

of lbepen<-,. prij it ,11 tak", l.iit we nre sure
tbatrbrvi-iih, |.ir.ii i',\r, (T,.!^lr,,a,McctPl-

lailwl on uli'JijrioriiljitiTe
private llf» 1 «h«U bono ti
warm wii.li,,i of oU Uon.o
ilioae who now hcu dinwi

On motion of Mr. Mrt;

,

lairlon tbotablo.ajiiln,..,
iif two from ojvb coiiniv
•'nf-rwilhair. Cox, with

teptinc tbuClii..

iunlion, lankly
|

DnriiiB his m>i,vir

.

tonino lie wna ssul
jurkrililufaut tb

oiiicra. It ,
.'ji

till!) that t<K

lima, in nilv

Ilia posit ill r H..V |ir.> l.llEl .1 for Liiu. At

l-r lli.'Viiiudeto

iniltho Ci

i-mclBii -

puWioty 111. „ilfiin,lj O, Ull.l l.lllh ID

broken. Lut ua
lUn.ospulriola worki
eounlryiK''' It lioort.y aitud support to
ihu uiciiiicu.a ptcfiuulcd to

Tld'aliovo paper flics at its mast head

tiennmoof McCi.Kl.i.AXniid PESni.r.TON,

Tft unlike Bonio silly brained editors, this

Illinois paper talks sense. Unlike any
Hlicrcauip.iign tho country over wilness-

rf. it is the tnie, sound aud ever devoted

fiinocrata ivho balk at tho Chicago Con.

'Oitiun. Men wtio for forty and Qfty years

oercr scratched a liikotner hesitated to

"We for Ibp Democrrttic nominees, this

UiML! hiiltiind diiubt wlml. ia hfii for (hem
I'l lift. Slen who twist and ehaugo and try

o™ parly asseoiiitionfi a lialf doien times

ia IB mnny yeavs. of course cannot under-

Uaud why old dcuiocmt', firttbful thi-ougL

;'-iiA and through evil leporl, in simshiue

iuilsiorm, and gi-own grey in honest In-

^ for the euceesa of Ueniocratic men
«d Dcniucratic mpiisnres, should iioiplinlt

wdask time for con^ideialion. The story

siaiplo us it is short— 17 it the first

i»r Ihcij ircfC rrtr bttraycd bij tlidr yiatty

'''•lr:>. That is .-ill—anAth
i (hem will have a fenrt^i! account

ii riii-oDt'iuocrataor;ii-iiiei(j)c,(i

Ji. r are worthy of tho name,) ivUl

Tin, lioalsof wat iiicn who wore tiekcttH

*" Cliicflgo, bad their instrnetiona to ciy

''PMcc," "arniiiticc," " cre^alion of hos-

"ililiw,"' lonUer than Iho honest, conlidinfj

K«o men IheniPtlvcfl. They fairly

'"'"'ncd and bewildered men who weiv
'westly for pc.ice, aud thou to cap the

''im^K of Iheir fraud, lluiy voted for.-i war
i^'r, aud he accepted (he nomination on

'*arliasiB—thiUof cotTciou of sovereign

Hile^—just as though peace, union or

^isloiu can ever e\ist under such doc-

*i«s practically carried out. Wc mny
line Ueu. StcCLEt,I.AN, tfhif was cdiUM-

^ a uaii of war, triiieed as such, aud
I") never studied urij' thing clio, and who
"irheld aeivilnillco of any kind, ami
^'1 MIU ^,vs be did nut wautibc nominn-
''R; hut how can ne excuae men whodid
'»"W better, who deliberately coheoctcd,

^'juned Mid cjirtied. by all the tricks aiid

•laery of corrupt puliiicians. thisiuex-

^Mc thing t It is this which has caused

its vrha never halh^ liefoiv (o shy
•^i reariugdnuger intbiibuah. Th.ttclass

'.kj- and fiihypoliiiciauahiidgot their

^*lt full of the idea that this rbi=^ of

''mocratswould vole for and f..li.-\ ir,,,!

'oy act ot dcceptiou thejn' 'i| ,. '
'-'^ii^'iy ill iiukm;; u ,i,.i

'V npon Ihem. They porsii-i.!- (
, h

, ,;,'.,,|!|i.!|"i',i'',\„'„',| t'l'inil'/l,,
,"

'Ivf i Uiat all they had to do « :i ! -" '. '; it Hi- [iri.H.-^,- of li.nTj; l-nr

'Nn them l> uominaliou, no diUtielite by I
", ',"

''""'"" prio'-'il'l" in ateonliine
_

, _, n- ,- "''' Siuvlbat uo nmn is recogoliBd
or Inck, Ikcee never Qtuchiug luutil after hiaduath.

amiilliiiycoof land ia a vorj ([uiutanU retired
spot, whorolio vrnaprupuringtoboildnLuoBu
and seuk repoae. l^'roin tbl5 rulircninnt thn
poopio are about to Urag bim, againtt bin
uiont oarneat ilcaircs, and insist upon bis uc-
tupatiou of lbuit\VliiteUoii(ieior«omoye!uii.
It la hani, hut bo will ba com|ielled to sub-
niit, and niako tho best of it. Tba time wilt
coiQB. if Lelives, when ho willbuar to bisrc-
tii-oiuout even more of the thanks auil love
of the people than now.—JS'cif IVrt Journal
of t'iimnicra!.

It is well enough to got tnitli even by
circuitous routes. A JitHo mute than a
year ago, Sir, Cox and the canal losaeos

wore Eo determined to defeat tho noniina-

tion of Mr. VALt.VNDitsitAM for Governor,
that they held a consultiuion and decided
to anuounco Gen. McClklun for Gor-
emorof Ohio. Application was tliereforo

mndii to (ho Gcnoml to run foi' Governor
of Ohio, but tlio reply he gave them was
never made piiblie, not wa3 his name fur-

ther pressed.

We stated at tbo time, in opposition to

his nomination, (hat lio was not a citizen

of Ohio, and h.id never resided in the State,

except temporarily in Cincinnati, as an of-

ficer of the Ohio and MJMissippi Railroad.

We were met by the clique of War Dem-
ocrats in this city by the most furious de-

nial uf out' statemeut, and any
nsiertion that lie wiw the-u a
Ohio, and many no doubt were made to

lielievc that we had at.atcd what was noi

Irnu for pulilieal purpoics.

Wo thcix:foro vindicate onraelf by giv-

ing the true itatonient of the matter ti^\

Sen. McClkllas'3 biographer, aud the

pcoplo can thus judge for themsclv

-er tell falsohouda if wo know it, for

- considenition whatever.

n'B benelit or injuty. Wo leave that

to tho pelitic.ll jnck-daw.s who would
the people eovi.Tcd over head and ears with

d every houso a huiisu ol mourn-
ing, pi-ovldcd they can get office and gorge

pockets with public iilnuder. We
admit that our pnictico of tuUiBg homely
truths aits hard upon such politiciiina and
many of tlicir foolish followers.

rfiiijifir,

!.> inoW I*

Therefor'

ii.lvhih, trhich of all Ihe j.oin(« (a

accept the candidate only i

..luuu.ii, of the platform upon which he w
oHlcctod, aud wc lUHtained, not a man accep-
table by bis nctioua of hia particular mcrir
but thu roprvaentativo of a nriucipln.
General McClollan h.is ill i..w.irikd lliii sa

i-iUccsof Ihupcaaomcii, ^ji'I Ii i-< i1 <r 'i\<

ruaaonfor thofcaraeN].[-. ' n'..

at Cbicago. 'Diir riinl' i . ' . . i..
,

my I lOoa

u the oven t of 111 » flncci't:'iiiJK m lii^itijnnr-

vr, be baa aliennttid bv thu 9.iiiiu iimccsa all
be Deuiocrala wlio bi-lii'vu tbnl the coutiuil-
,tiou of till! war rsM^rvca for the Unitwd
ilntesdis.iMi.'tB greater than all tboaohithur-

Tho [.lWb party were willing to make eon-
cegBiou!! in order to inalntuin tlio nnit.y of the
Dumoaratio laokH, but tliev must not be ask-

> siii-rilk... Tliiir (irinciplo itaelf. Gon.
'"'"''- ''' '^"1 "''r li^iK' ami hjiggajjo

I ! A. It l>i.iiioi:ral^, Hint

."iiri,

sturdy da uiHerat i

iMii li.i iiii-t nn.l iwktd his'
^il innfti.'fu. i(o aimko with
iiiinil ibai ]j ol the namber
Ibiii, ;l Jur Lincoln, and 1

ottbc opinion that the la-
[lart of tho conimnuity

ilonbtful. I

ring, tax
1 already SIcClellan mun.

—

IWUand A>

Tho result of tho.elcction docenot ehow
ipiiie that pivpurtion of votes in Hid State
of Maine.

ThoU. S Cover
e Londor

I stmck Ol

---itionof bo5tllitl
'< iiiiDuof tbo Ststi
.iniinunt plnnka iu t
.Mi.Ckdtnn baa uot

l...|i.'l,t,;r. He only i

refer 111 (tie fa

Ik a perioaDeiil budv, and dn
uMyinnle to dt'ii-iijiv ;i c:ith

accept Ibo plntUiNu ol' il,o

Should tlin Coiiv,[,iiM„ rr.

Wonld evidently bi. c, ir--,,,,

men can binr witui-.-n (l.,ii L

vokoit. Tho only evil ia in
McOlellau, whoso dofautioD in

ni'trc joy to Mr. I,incoln th

A NI>Uni,AK COnCHENBIONAEi CON*
VEtX-nON,

AVe find the following purporting to be
thu piiiceediiigfl of a Congresaiunal Con-
vention in this District. AUhoitgh it was
not intended to bo aeen by tho readers of
Tim: Cfdii^, l...c;iii?e ihenuthora of it were

i"i' I '" I'l' il ' iiiiiiuct. wo pabHehilnt
Ill I .ii I i.i i..-.iiy. iliiw ninny UomO'

!'.-;; ii.t ivcr beard that there
1.II-.III !>! il i_.oNi,'tes.''iooal Couvoution at
Loudon on last Monday f I

hundred wc vcnturo to say. When were
the Doijces given of such Convoutii
how long were they before (he publict
Tho nieoliug at London was culled as u
ra(ificatiun meeting for Madison county.
It was called on Moudny instead of Satur-

day, tho I7ih, and Judge TuurmaM
nounced to apeak. Judge TnitujriBi

not there, hut Mr. Cox lam, who had not
been announced. Ho had acerotly and
hastily collected a fow af his friends ftom
each county in tho Distiict. aud, to play
tho farce ont, wrote tliera a letter declin\

auominatiou. Butasho wftsinthohundsnf
his friends, and nobodiJrUe. they, of course,

"laid it on tho tahlo," knowing it Was all

gammou. and of course uuauimously nom-
inated him. So miieh for this Convention.
If the Democratic ninsses were mere Rus-
sian Bcrfs, it would be aupposcd that they
would be treated bettor tlian (his. But it

is a fair specimen of tho Bi;lmo-nt packing
of tho Chicago Convention, and of
must win, A few mannging com
men, in Uiointoreat of individuals and not
of the pnrty or the people, do all Iht

no .v of making nomin.ations and tho peo-
ple are left todo tho to/iiii/.' Wo are J
ting along better and better every day

li-iDii anl
luacrallc 11 iKroiaianm Gonren*
on-.Tbe Hoi Dntli Duirlct— Uon.

mmaied l.y Acclnma-

that our preM'ut
peace npua tho baa
gci(s natrldo of bis

ttruiost. prccisoly like

Thu rnprcscnt.iflvcs of (be Democrncv of
the counties ofKr.inklin. Mndiaon, Clarke
and Greeoc—coiiipoiiag tbo SBVciiib Ohio
Congr.'Sdiuiird ni,Iri.l-o,.-t i,i C-mvfnlio-i

by (he K'iv, Mr. Pi-.iM. of Clarke.

llt'ohtd. That the Cooventioa diuppOR
with ibufiirpiality of a conimilteo on Cn

Maioi'n,.iiilird,orrmakIin, moved (hat
I'll- If. ill ^i.nnu.l ?. Ciix hoduolurtfdtbo

' - - i'-r thcSevcnthDlisttict.ljy

'
:i M I iir.;j-, of Clarke, handed tbo

: :u .1 ;
ii.rftoih Mr. Cox', il(-oliiiiii(

hic'li waaread byono of tin

iilb'ws—appoiutod by thu rvapwjtivo doleg^r.

Thoniiui Millot oud Will Eaton, of Praiiks^
iin

; Siitltben- Bnunerand .John McGnlloy, ot^
t-iorko: J. Swodnnd and S .S. Unl.lwlD, of j
MadiBon; Samuel Bcal and R. P. llniuoit.aC ;

Aa«r an absonoo of soma time, Ibecenlnllllk*
fii> ri'lorniilanil rcnorteil, tlitoij|{b Mr. Uiktt
';,iii.y. ihi Chaimian—when, upon niotEoiv.'
.^Fr. (...:, letter woM taken from thy tabic anU--

On motion of Mr. MoOafTcy, Hon, SjinaolS.
CoxiviiB Ihitn nominated fnr ruolociiou to
t-oognms, by acolamation and wilheut a di«-
scntiOR voiiKs,

A eommiltep, consisting of one from each.
ioucty, was appuintcil to wait uimn Mr. Cox
and inforni bim of his rononiiiinlion. Tho
following gentliiniun eoaipoavd tho oominit-

S. Ii. Ileali.. of Grc«n«: C. M. Ooolil, of
Olarke; Hnliert Ilrooka, of I'ninkliji; W. W.

Ittwiitvl, That a District
Filing of aoven monibora from en
) elected by this Couvontioo, U
liaeuTDpaign, and until thcirsi

The foUowing named gontlen
cd said CoiniQittco: .-

Iln Coui-ty—0. P. Chani.y, L i; Wil- 'i

ramas .Miller, A. G. Ililiba, Will Katon i

John Walsh. I. H. Marrow
'.aton.i

,Uarii.n«i'n,,n,y-D Hieik,.ll RniilovlIuahM,
bnbo^lN«L'lev. IMi (;i-.,li,„„, Foliri M. L«i..'

' ', .
I

. .M.
.

. f ]. Hobor-;!

b eountv-
uct duTlnii

innl value)

ta will daily bero
How duea be intuud
hto fin.tneial exigoni
ore prfsalbgl " '

War for wnr, why Gen. McClellan rather
than Iluokcr, Oram or Pbennau 1 Tbo only
diffetonoo tobopoforTCith tho former would
bo in tho foim of tho atrugglo, to which lio

would give a less savage nature, hut in tbc
ind there would bo much to gain. JilirCluIbn
;ives ibo licrablanca of reason to l-iiKolu's
photlBm: "It is not eODiI to siv.iii Lori.-i
rbcL crossing a stri.'am.'' loslcad i^f H(.|)oh-
ii-nn contrarlnr*, wp itill tlifn h:iv» Diiii".

iuldbcnecc»ary to pot white

follonu:

Nllniacn' of llio CmiiTiilioi

\smanTormy frU-n.U

mthi a'dvisert, ! st.-ri: -

pnnl
IJnring the

sUttition, by all thu lavans placed by that In-
utniioentiu the bands of the (5oven " '

hnvo no hop for cither tho Cousti ..

tho Uaioo, except by a chnogo of Adi
tiatioo and of policy. The nbiniuevH i

Cbicagi) Convention were my lirst c

Tbi
, l\v, :cful

itf Itmeut—underno circnimitontca, buu-
II uf tbeScateaorrecognitiuaof boalb-
•h'pundunco—tbcS4 are Deiiiocratlc scn-
tf. and will ivccivo Biiob oidaii I tan

I'l tli"ir [>nmiQlgution in tho fertbcom-

i - I .D(iilcnc8i,nilkindnrtBof
•

I \ -i ihifl Diatriot, toward my-
r Ml III I i.hnll ever be grslefnl. J

<1 (_un(;i.M whenooniparativuly yennc
le I pi III need, I have been aoslaincd

'
' isidetcd ad.

Convention then adjoiirucd.
JouN CiUNKV, Frciident,

K. WiLBON. i
Seorotancs.

Tba CrIilM

DE.-nanKATiu(iuuiiirK t'o.WEtvTion
UFMAIVUIISUV COUHTV.

Agreeably to Iho call of tho DumecraUo
'

Centra! Committee, a largo nnnjhcr of Dem^.
,mblcdat (huConrt Hunho in ViO-
September 10th, at 1 oV-lnck P.W. '

Tho Conveod'on being called (o ordur by Jao.'
BeU, Esq., Chairman of Iho Uomeeratio C«q^
Iral Ooinmitteo. On motion. Hon Aloni«
Thorpe waa elected chaimianand F, Willnier
Scerolary of tbo Convention. Thn rulea of
order of former conveutiona were adopted,

iTipon tho convention pvocciided to tho
"latiunof candidnUs, which resoltod a

I i.r Caunly CtHnmt(»ion«r—Harrieon Wilt.
/iir /xfinna^y Dirtelor—{Laug tuna) .lame»,

far Ipfirmarji ZHreetof^Short (urm) Oth*.

/bf /ferorrffT—Ooorgo rinmann
For Curoner-William M. Uiirriann.

The following Central ComniiMce wua 09-
pointed foe tho ensoiogyear: J. D. Batcfn^
.1. P. Elderkin, Pet«r l£iiig,En<i« Giover, ,Ino.
Miller, P;.nl Tow, Lowia K. Wright, DayW
Lemon, n. D. Uiuoliiiu, Douiol Smith, lltmit
-lIuirnndlJcDJaminNcir,

On morion, Janii^ Parka, Kaq., was op-
poinledoconimilleo to ccrreHpond with Sfx.'

Kinder, cdilor of tho Erie County .V.irj, wili
a view to induce Mr. Kinder to ri*alabli«h
and take obntgu-of tho Htmocralit M.-iwijr.
On motioD, a commitlco of two from oa«k

tuwuship wa.4 appointed to caiivoau lb eirra'

.

ipective townsliipa to make op a sohtLiiptioB
list for the Demn/rixlle irt—nga-, aaidconitDik-

ng of tho following geDtleuien:
John UoAtdle, Ii. p, l^ttig. J. P. Elderkin,

Dnoham, 11. Eeiling, Peter King, Theo.
IHnelinc, Jegul, James Fork,, Sflnon
Hrongh. Benjamin Heff, J. U. Fiuiicia-o, Wai.,

Chns. Lindsay, 0. D. Fiah. J. C. Hash,
tiBo llipho. Martin Wright, Olhol^aaq.
el Kliiigtr, John Rojcr, Ibrrihon Wilt

EU ItiOTCB. Uanifl Smith.

Btrolr(d. Tbiiltheproceedingsof thiaCoD-
v.;iilipu bo puhliahed In Tliu Cuwis and Erio
County A'nat. Tbo Convention then ad-
jonincd. F. Wirjiieit Sec'y.

Tcrwe to Democ iowntiments: hot wbich I l^nalitT,

hKW gaip—It ia reported that
thoEtcclricSpark, which waa upturi-d ni-

tly by tho Confederate Bteamcr ri.->ridiv
1 be put nndet oununand uf Cnpluin $cm-
jnntll bo can get a belli-r vcs-fl, Hho .

I n IJ.Ft Bte.-tmer between New Vorb and
i«»ald t« bo of Iho fint
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mfl TKUIllBUE JTRCHTnES IS BEMlfRT.

,_ ,. „ v-T Vnrk Worl.l« ITl""^ "' ""' "K***'
"'

[Trmn Ih"^-^^^ '^^'^^''^^i^'^J UtCldUn foilOcaliun

Ex Cio^^mor Wickliffi.. of Kentucky.

vu Introdoced nnd epokc oa follows

:

• • • sir-, In violation of Ibo moat Bol-

pmn nlcdflea Hut over Ml from mnn a montb

-iSw^aSr"l.lch wow olvcn by joor p««nt

lUoij "bouUl tomalD nnWnohwl. what ! oor

Stloo t 1 left my homo (be othor d»J.ol.

ilirr nna nlone.wben » mBitnont of ono tlion-

wind ncBT" fl"MI'^. "'l"-'" "'"' '>'""'«' «"''

Qfty ji»rr|j,or mv 1

tbiB. ir I CO.

bli Uoll; bu'

bdU tbero. N- ;-
"i ,^^ Kriilaoky

—

lOriw^of ' -b^me.") TliB othor day. In th(

Oanvootion I offttedaresolnlioii to tLociieci

tW Konlnckv .1.ni3i;cl9 of the PrMnlon'.

elo°t.''"^' N- iri'..--ri.''^t,tliat Ills first oQl-

II ,
. I

u , „ .
, .i,r,iiv open tho prisou

,''."
,

I
n..,hi,and lot tbo cap-

ti' .„ I
..! iln. Ciotof men ttnrl

^^i^„i^ I

, |||,|.| ,,,riiil in i!iy State, ond I

afiibioBt'ttt«uiuQtinnpaporcnl)edtboTH!iun^

I don't know wbotber it -n-m commnnlcated

by mon io Kpiilaoby. or ivIiiithLT it was cop.

icil, but it app

TaE CBOSIS, SEPTEMBER 21, 1864 "^ "^

' cntinjt np my

ij, but it anprnr
n tljut

}' prison or

oftbo

liriBon Wtl BJ» j.iit 1.1 fori- I Irft Immo tLat

b<.yl.Bd8<;l/,«d tb. Matialonllousonnd lilted

itnp for 11 feinalo prison. Beforo that wns

donowbero wero these womoul I will tol

YOU. Wlion tbo iMt of thorn wore captured

in Fayulto county olid I^iinfilon, just buforo

i tbcro iV nny man dis-

men hon.' to prove It, nbo
wuroospoUed, tiioy stato, foe no other

thnii iUi>y

A BTIt^KCr KKVBI.*XI07(.

Tho flolijnined article and letter are bor-

owed from (lie J?icAi.ion.J Whig of the!3d

nnt:

Tho following letltr, tlie original of

rliich lain onrLiindH.nudltieni;nKiocne«8

of which wo Toncb for. now for the flrst

i-en tlio light. It is nn iniportant

loaf in Hie Mcret lii-itotT of WorfiinRton

diplonincy Rnd Intrigue. Old Fmnk Blair,

tlio writer, is tbu powi-r bBhiuil the throno

at thaYimkee capital, stronger thnn tho

Ihrone. Even Mr. Everett hns to seek Lis

iDtlucnce and fiivor b his liumblii iincst of

nn iinnvoived mission nliroad. What there-

fore Blair urged upon Lincoln oa it policy

neeessniy tor liini to inlrsuc. wo may bo

pretty sito was done, or at least attempt-

ed Krerctt. it ecems, did not get tho ap-

pointnieflt he desired. Thnrlow Weed hav-

ing been preferred In him. No doubt,

Blnir plnved Everett a trick by gisiug his

voice in "favor of Weed. IJnt the impor-

tnnt thing to bo observed in tlie letter is.

that Blnir recommend* tho negotiation of

En'glmid,' ii'lM-iiice i^boiild .le.l.i.^- „idi

au nrmngcmont, then Uliiir lecoiiiiuouds

llint the proposnl bo mndo to Hn6»in. Tho
information la next to positive that such nn

offer WII8 made to Kiiteia, tbrongh Ciussms

H. Clay, trom which wo may iuler that it

Lad already been lendorcd to and rejected

by Franco. WhelLei* Itussin iicctptcd or

not ia uncertain.

Tiio letter is equally iniport^iut and m-
lorcating, ond moBlfuniish food fortliought

to Mr. Uenjnniiu

:

".SH.VKIl SL'RIN.i, AugUHt2J, IBW.

^^;*ir~'
"-,';';'"

M.d_thoPrcsi.

There wer'j brou^lil. down upon the Bflmo

cur womon as loaiiuutablo and omiabls in all

tho rulatious of ilfo as any in the StntP.—

Why nro llioy imprisoned I Bccauao tboy

have a UrolbtT or ii son or ^ hnnbaaA in tbo

SoutbornCoiir,-.l..:>. >-'t^..( i- Ih.-ir oiilj of-

fonaoi una I - i'. [.- Godthey
™IU >.nl li.< In: AilWi BITS, i

KiVo voo tl" i!. . :
..htorof the

Vv/fiiim- In I. Ill 1 1 I'll- ! .ii .11 it" li'' tins tho von

itvor ll.'' li.>ra,l,t.,.lT.. .i..it. ..nfof tbea.

f,imHi.-s ,Mr M>C,.>v ia luB nan.o) wbo,i« «<1

vnat.'il ill lifi- ipiiiM'SSi'd of ivcalth. living IT

comfort witb bill vvil«,dii.iHbler.gmnddi.i.gli

pniiers foibiUdao pnblisUiiii; tho fnot that

thoy wcro nnostod, bat I take tbo liberty of

iHibliabinir it hero in tbo preaenoo of my God,
'_ . i.. ,i."....,..,.n.„uf tuis gre«t assorobly.

ii'l in
.vliat

a this I

Tfai' pii«itioii of Spain in the middle of

tho nineteenth ceninry will offer a per-

plexing phenomenon to fulnre historians.

\Vp ore accustomed to read stmngo things

nf that kingdom, and to wonder sncces-

sively nt its eitraordinary nue and it*

still more ineiplicnble fall; but in tlio

present day il« position is stmngor than

orer. It baa had a remorkahlo revivnl.

From n state of political insignificance it

has piuised into a condition of conwdera-

ble strength, and it haaeserted its recov-

ered power in a chamctunstic roiintier.

Tho Spaniards made war upon the Moors,

tightened their grasp of San Domingo,

and were willing to undertake the rccon-

quoBt of Mexico. They have repeatedly

asserted (he title of their country to be re-

garded once moto ns a great Power of Eu-

rope, and their resonrce-i pivo them some

waiTMit for their pretentions. Jnst now,

however, a now opening hns been snpge't-

edtothem. Tl.-v l-uv; Ixrn r.-rn,„i,.,..Ki

ed to enter tbi'

'

-' - ''

''I"
' "'^

by war orby •
' ''''']

ailiaucc." Tin ...-!;. -, -
•

,

'

to Paris hfia i'v..l.nl ,.|iiiiilii:iii:>- ;^lii'. '

liftvo prolMibly very little basia. and will

pioducevery little result, but which may
nmiiso the public by their old- world! sli-

ness and simplicity-

By a "French allinnco"' ia hero meant

not merely a stale of friendly relations

with France, nor even a cordial under-

stonding between tbo two governments.

but a compact of that strict nnd special

cbnmcter which was in fiivor a century

nr two ago. find wliieli almost partook of

(he nnturoofft Confedernry. If at this

moment France and Spain would nnito

ann<

mT 1''1

! iliiiigUI.

' ISi--..
itv mid graudmothuL
iirT, with a wliito fam-

iiiii of bualiaod, grand-
; one oftbo ohiliirBn.

u. ou.^-j"ir4 of Bgc, was in tbo

iss of death ; tho husband implored

ivbo came with the powoctoar.

for ' God's eftku let us romnln horo

iiidcr your giiord ; let ua close the

ir firauaohild." It wasdcnicd liim;

tno iniiiir.- va-i tomod from tho hooso in tho

clothinc lu which lliey wore clad ;
and tho

child wM left nioue in the caio of one alugle

i.BKro. but fortunately aomo of tbo poighbors

came to its relict (Criosol alianio. shame,"

nud hisacs for Lincolu-;

GoTttnor Wicklill'e—Leavo him to hia own
rollcctious and conscience. Ho may bo pnr-

doocd bi-fore bo dies, for thoro is no chance
- unless he is. There oro other eont'"-

kiug to unguyu tho iiii'ii

ropo in her sohtniu of dlvidin

Tlii-ynll hate a common app
our ayatcm of goTcrnmont, i

prosperous, may expand its int

IroltbuirUiallnioH; bnt EohIb

tug danger to her osaeudnuoy i

_ _

the growth of our niaritlmo activity.
_

alarois herjealuuay more iniDiedmtely t

tbo fear, which reaches hot. witb all tho h:j..

of the rojnitios, remotely, that our ropubli-

oan advances may gain too much among Iboir

pooplo. HoncD ynii Bee (bat tbo lat* Vlobnlo

in tho House of Lords, whpu tbero wi

a strong deoionatnition lundo of tho wiau

cet Kurononuitcd to inturvtuo to dostroyo

Union, shows yot more plainly that the ni

islry only wait that evi iit Io malii> Koglii

Ihocban.ViT' •' "' " ' " " '

cttivcd M. r ''-- ' - '
Itth^ul. !,- ..-,

.
I I

la such

aof .

exhauKtod I

OKoilcd nl

,...^.. fortunes, identify their aims, tako

the enmo friends and foes, and combioo on

all oeeasions to impose their will on the

rest of Europe, the prosperity of bolJi

countriea would bo infallibly secured-

Tlint is the opinion which, even in (ho

pre-enf day, is deliberately expressed,

W.. nr-..vin fuvoredwith a circumstantial

.. ,r,, 1 iif tho bappy results which

lirilod to ensuo. Spain would
.1 racto, a iiint-roto Power.

1 .,,1,,. i\.irild nt-lnat acquire ft tnie nnd

t\dilifiil,'illv- Tbo combined States would

monoijolizo Iheir own resources, and yet,

nevertheless, obtain Ibo tmdo of the

universe. • Finally, tlio influence of the

Latin nice would be invigorated and tlio

mission of tho West might bo cfl'uctnally

fullilled.
, ^. .

In these curious apeculatmns may he

recognised the jargon of what wMonco a

great political BcTiool- The alliance of

States, as was conceived, was founded not

?iimiicbon a reciprocity of material inter-

I (..f< ii-niiiin assumed capacity for joint

vipin. Tlio allied Powers
(liiiig for tbemaelves and

ighbora. and In be

and tlicir actual proapenty shows how
easily national wealth u to bo acquired.

Tbo roeonrces of Spain admit of immense
' 1 ipmcnt, and may lie cultivated witli

rinintj' of retnm- That i.s the field to

bo workea, and national greatness will fol-

low nnbidden. As for the " mission of
the West" and tlio destiny of the ' Latin
race." those aro things which may bo safe-

ly left to lake care of themselves. We
cannot see that tho race in question re

quires Invigoration. Franco is powerful
enough to pleoBo even Frencbnieu ; Italy

is more of a State tlion it has been since
the days of the Romans; and the rise aud
pretensions of Spain constitute tbo very
lilu'uonienun which is at the bottom of

the Bubject b.'fiiro us. If tho race is

vi^forous in Mexico, tlint is not very
pnsing ; and at nny rate it will now I

another chance. Hut these are not qiica-

riiina to bo governed by alliances. If all

:lii |., M[.l.> of Scandinavian eMractiuu had
.i..:....l iliootlier day to resist the en-

'
' I iini^of tho Germans, the procccd-

Li,j ui.iilil liavo beenintolIiBible; but no-

ijiiili luu imagine that the Latin race

stands iu need of any such protection. &
million oi- so of Spaniards planted in thf

midst of au Indian people on American
territory, and abruptly enmiioipnted from
tho control of the mother-counttr. have
proved themselves incapable of self-gov-

eniineut. Under the conditions which
ensned, they would probably nt some
time or other have been absorbed in the

United Stnlcff, except for the Civil War,
aud thus A fnigmeut of the Lntiu race

would have boon devoured by an Anglo.
Saxon community- But tbo reanlt would
not Lavo been to tlielr dctripicut, nor

E° mnif,—ivilh utter Daiikruptry au,i

peciiniaril)-. and then, subjrcticii

for ouIseIvel^ at the end of it, as well nj"

for OUT enemies.

TUB caio.tno t^ioNiK.'^Tiun or !m,

ell to the experiment ^YbicU hnA been
designed to avert Bucli conscqueucea in

any future time, but tlio question does not

call for nny attention nt home. Franco is

already a ci'eat JiatioTi, Spt.io iii;iv very

probably Become i- ' <• i ' le

coiintrj' nor the ollni ! " ' •ny

advantngo froni a r. • ..l,iis

of an obsuleto ami i-i'iil.i'. ]i.>hi\.—

Timts, Auijiislii.

XO PEACE,

With a CO
(1(1(1 this yw\i

Nothing ttbieh can possibly occur al

Chicago Is so momentous to ns as the

events which are taking place on the Wei.
Kailmnd, aronnd Atlanta, nnd near

Harper's Ferty. Even supjioslng that the

Yankee Peace Democrnts in dial Coiiren

ion sbonhl carry all before them, tun]

omjnatv candidates on a distinct basis cj

leaco and Boparallon (which ia by no
ueans aupposable.) jct all that would sig.

jify nothing, save in ao faraa that ncllon

shonld bo alllrmcd by those mliflcalion

meetings which are to take place on tlir

WcldoD mud, near Atlanta, nnd on ct

about the Potomac.
If Atlanta were to fall, or Pelfrsbnig,

or if Sheridan shonld drive Faily linck to

Lyncbbnrg. or If nny one of the.se events

should befnll, then nil the pr'.ice prioeiplfj

nnd pear.- r re -iid >''' 'if ('!<<• "•" woiilil br

ntthe rliriii.n piiii \..i, i..i.i m1i,ti, )an

veer's Mu.x> i- i
' .^.Mne.

War for jiii-i1,.>i I- ! ' m. "--rulrl

sweep iivii\ i'iii\ 1. t..i- ,1 j.fn>'.iUrifi,

Rut, on the other haml. i( Giimt's Mini

Sherman's armies alionid linvo no iiii,ir

'S8 within tho next three months tlr.,i,

sSit",',( i.:i. .
.

.-..'.I

forthe lii-i I. . .

>-

not nmtli'i ii
' '

' lii' i

go DeniiM irii- !, ^'i -I"!'.

aud the I'H'iii.H.'
:

.
,

I ! Mil

Davi3-Wiule]i,ii^i -.A-.:- L I
;

!
I lih'uln

and Seward reign supteinv .
i '''..':: n^^-iIiI

avail; thescnleof pence nimlil pi,
i

l-i

ate, ami that of war would I. i,'. I,, Ih.t.,

In other words, llio ifiiie -I [-'.wf uml

war arc not in tJie bauds of polilieiiinn nml

statesmen—no, not in tho slightest decree;

lliey are in tbo bands of soldiers. U \a

useless to vote war if your hist ormiw ate

ro>i(l; iifoli^-i t.i villi- iifMii' if join

^o^lbl oUlt to Loiiia Nnpoleo

The

'l'.KS FO« PEACH.

1 impending, of 500,-

. to I'ume next year,

ir'lit increasing every

day, f(.im^[,riiiil,i)iliilo.'il,7.10,fl{10.—tosJiy

nothing of a million per dny paid in taxes,

—naturally enough, there is a peace Party

inllTelnnd. The Evening " J'oil" hoiW

ovor, thus ijiinsi, scolds the Administration

of tho Government:
" It ia mmorcibandmtber confidently, that

tho OKpedionoy of sending coninilsaionors to

tho Hobul I'reaidOQt on an errand of recon-

oiliatinii huH boon discussed by those who nd-

.. T tins federal govctmin'tii Nob'iilv

III,.', iL.'.l yot to say that I ho Ailinini-i
^
n

ttbanloB,'>y it iMljili.iii '

tory, to

tho "
Fiirtbit,

I, lO-dMT

-, ifdiiu

Hut
t of \h

if be i

i to address j

KMhiiuI inlondcd. I felt

...ii'infi'.'!, imtlbccamo
. . !;i ' 11 .ii tbo wrongs

who haa'.L I...-
'

'"i"--',V.''S
?*'

wheat or :i ,1.. n ..f - -i t.ike thorn to

market nnd *.'U tlnni iinl^^^e iio can get the

covtitiuuto of tho provost-murabal that lio is

a loyiil loiiii according Io their in li-rp rota-

Lot M(. Grcoloy publish that; lot him

deny it if he desivca nod 1 will prove it. 1

wllliiot goon to detail tbcaeoutragca. It .»

trrio' that tbU Mr. McCaw foguther with

BOOioton or fiOcen Isdic^ and several faro-

ilieshavo hod thoglorioos privilege to con-

BiuL to CO to Canada ontil tbo end of the

war iindt^tAhrahiini Lincoln, aud God knows

when that i.-ill bo uolc'S you turn him out.

(Voices—"We will piij; him oot.")^ Ilioy

plot aaainat our go'.---

80 hound up by new dovotiou t<i tlio old

my of hia bouse and bisnalion.lbcn weooght

to appeal to Rnssiii, and endeavor to got up a

Northern coalition which, mado strong by one

naval power, eould copo with tbo ambition of

England aud Franco to gi«e tho Isw to two

conUnentfl. Kosaift,whicbhna sought in vniu

to bring out her strength to ploy a part on

tho ocean, would gladly, I think, employ hor

diplomatic (.kill in concoctinga pliin to unite

the Northern Powers with the buited States

iu tho effort to deliver tho land aud sea from

tho domineering control of England aud

It is clear that wo should nttomptin some

ny to defeat tho aohemoof England agaiust

(.which has for its Immediate object the

....parstmn of tho SUtca, and to place tlio

Slates where ropublioan principles prevail

twoou European dependencies north aud

lutb Tho man who should bnck this pto-

it'ot, uowao manifestly Indicated in tho Jin-

glidb rarliamoi.1, would deserve t)iD grati-

Fude of every lover of bis race froui ngu to

S'o'J^'uis V

Wbatu
and the e

I whh I

,
,„^. 1 uf.WimUor, Canada,

I to fit.iy there uijtti bo makes
all whom it may conccni."—

;:re proposed for Greeley.)

1 partuerahip.
. - no student of bis

I

1, , 1, and France nnd

.iiiaiu liiivi! iilf."-!* lamished ono of tho

moat notable i-wtmi'les. Even the single

fact which survives after so in neb diplo-

macy and so many wars has lost ita sigiii-

acnnce- The French have succeeded in

excluding all " foit^ign blood ' from the

throne of Philip V- Tlio House of Bour-

bon stdl rules' in Spain, but, as it happens,

it uo longer rules in Franco, and tho com-

munity of Interests is lost. As for the

rest, the wars nnd compacts of a century

aud ft half ago have left no moi* aiib-

sWntial result^ lli.iu the wars of the

Greeks andTi.'i.ii-. '-' u-.iihUucb apol-

ill bo pe^K'i' nji

grand cjuupnign turn out nn i'"i i liil'in

and those who are for pniM in ,1:1^ iniili

few esception.s) will foum t,i! .^.! 1>H!

for blood within thesunu. flu.,. , li;, if

dioy sec reason to believe that the Cnnfiil

oiacy is reeling to it« fall.

It may, therefore, be afllrmnd most cnle-

gorically, nnd received as an nilom, tlinl

tho doings of the Cbiengn, or of tho Balti-

more, orot the Cleveland Conveutioti.nr

of all of them pnt togollier, areof noeoii.

s(<|iienie in (he world. The electiim fii

y r,i , A 111 not be govenied by ih" nr

.
.

:

' i.iiliticiana in August lii;r !

, . ...I III N'oveniber iieelf li.L-iii;..-

,
. ;i> ImUi ^Li tho Oonveiition, btL,iii.M

':. ,--11.. of waroi'p.Mcemnat he govern-

. .( iLi.t l.v the wiahes, policy or protests-

power, but bv the

at tbc

ago.

I had a utbcr with the PrcB-

iry fm I

1 iU.^.,.'

tbo pi;: itlhl

, be of :i
Thi

ages.

) the '

Tha

III i

toiognipb

,'>:;

tfio gallnut papport wo gave ii

Stat<:s when this tobelliou uoniui

>Iy God, I pray you to lecoUt.

wo iiavegouo down Stale by S

runny that wo fuel may reach so

titiiEs to come, uuleea jon now
;
- v-„

drive It with us. Wbst can ICentncky do I

TbU is what every man asks mo- Why,

sim if you wlB just hold Lincoln's bayoocW

off us. ho will hanlly ho known to ho a oan-

(Ifdslu In tbeSttttoof Kantiioky. (.Vpplauao.)

Inthim kicp bis Boldiors from tbo polls. In

16G-2 your buinhlo survnQt wiia forced to boH'

caudidalo of iho Democracy In Kentucky. He
would hnve heatcnhis competitor by not le*s

than ibirl-v Iboo^od voM.s,nntil'lboy scut

to Burusidi! to aoud on army thoto.

Tho soldiers toco up tbo poll-hooks, and
~V.~ ~-H ^- In vourcilv who were put

'ifV voted for tnB. If K".

)l« without thopowor of the

u»j""w •"— ^^ eitizous, wo will bavo 1

uocnw«Uy of disoossiog any of the iiuustioi

ifteTerenee to tho lllucss of this admiuistr

tiou tJ carry ou the affairs of tho Cover

mmit. J do not believe tbnr he will kc' 6"

thout-ied votes if tho -"Mi.ir* i.ru k„iib avvi

aiiil llie peoplo aro :ill"'"

"SoWTTjidyouf.xr.- I

tnofcylsTenr ease ^^ i
1

thoaupprveiioHof till.' ^ .-i u. i,i
.

ui

iliii.-rnjtho IJomoim.. i.u... i..^ i^-i-, I--

colu i» cKcted I'oisid^nt ; 1 waut j 011 to aaj-

w1iaty.>noa}thttoda
.\iinmbeiof voieesrespondcd: \Haughim,

Gov. WicVlifTj retired amid great ehtering.

jGbe,it Cav AKi> Lirri^E Woui.—the

clamor about negro recruits and thp re-

prtaou_
lueby 1!

bijooo

,- : Engh
.1 ,,iiiH wui out friend abroad

: n„,i,..lu .. I'liJing Ml-. W.;cd to look il.tr

!.ll.rt-,tlieru who li.id .1 ' ' ''

L authority in Kiinl.'iinl '•' '•

0. Ituld tho I'r, -111. Ji' .
' :

nn. and observed ilijt I li.- ,- .

' '
'

r.' Mio ear of thi- -LiViTii^i. .! p '!; 'I

,,.i|.o than Mr. Wted, Mr. .Smviril's sa;;-

ii, wo werosafofrom intervention "for

iii.Mut," mokes tbo opportunity porci-

. i,r(,> intervene ou oor part to prevent it

II Itidt of our i-nr.,„in« in Ili.» rmi."-. 'Ih^

I'^sidentconrlnd,.' 'I ' 1
-

, Ir. Sowanl, wiiu i.hlv imiI'I ...I.11.H

our diplomocy a iiiuiiopuly of bis oivu to llie

—-Iiiaiouof the I'resident's interest in it, aud

ilt. Weed, who ix iileutiiied with himsoU,

jr it, asn general Buporint«ndout of our di-

plomacy in Knropo. I wish It insisted on by

iiwrsons of moro power than yonr obedient

Srvant, ^ . ^ ^'- ^ " '''"'

LttE ALi. THE WoiiLo oVEK.—When
'ctev, of Cortono, was engaged ou a pic-

ture for the Royal P.dac« of Pitti, Ferdi-

nand II. particularly admired tlie repre-

sentation of a wc-'"- -'"' " '*"* -"•'-

mnjesty," said ''

see how easy r

langh V And. -

word, tbc arti-i !

ind il

l^ill bo nl-

il.ioy great

States have d.. :..:. I
' -' • .-nldbevery

hard to finduii exampk- of a State wliieh

after a long period of decay, bad regained

its old rank onco more.

The Spaniards, however, may assure

themselves that such a work as this is not

to be ncbieved by swearing a pobtical

friendship or estabUshing a prelerenUul

(rado Nations aronot made by alliances,

nor will anything except actual and in-

ttinsio stvengtli be rceogniied as^cousti-

tiilingn flrst-iiito power. Spr"

ceiitly obown

We "cannot" oven talk ol Pence, wo are

told, becrtiiso—

:

Ist. Nobody, South, has any right to

aneak for the Southeru People ! ( Thcre-

fote, mustwo light always t wbieU Mr.

Lincoln, even, in his Inagural, contradicts.

2d. Because an oligarchy have seized

hold of the Govctmuent of tho South.

(ts not nn Oligarchy of Shoddy ruling us,

North, ivitli a rod of iron 1)-ExpTCs8.

The Editor, then, thus contiouofl,—

"Tho eoDBtitutlon requires ourgovommont
to "guarBnlco to every state in tho Union a

ropQ^licau form of goverument " and to

" protect it against dome'''" -i"'-""" "v

a ropnblicau govommer

.irii.|(i,,ii of the invading

iliiaeof this campaign, nnd by the potfi-

bility or ImpofBiliility of procuring a frc*li

army to undertake iuvasion next yen-

Wjiich ia tbo same thing as to say tlial(ic

Yankee nation will fight us npon thU ai-

gunient just so long aa it shall ho nlilf I"

Haht ns, and no longer. Whether iindrt

Lincoln or McClcllan, in a conslitiHioriil

varornn unconalituliounl. thewholeiinnt-

el between UB. nnd every part of it,m
the time of ending it, nnd tho tcrraBofset-

^, itfounilei

—

ehw the woiila of the conslituti

itiility, and the

inf rr,i=i>''i

tling it—all abide thi

battle.

Therefore,
ray's country
utterances of

, not so

Tieaco

vitable wager oi

f the ctf

,ip„0 (1.

. liigerto

le tow

Mm r Adm
II |...

reat counlrj- again '>
'^

wrought almost instil 1

' iid

suddeolv learnt tbiU ill' -I'.i 1
i:i[- :i, ,1 in-^

,,,i,., ii.h aud powcrliil oute muvi:, iiod

, .
. , , ,11 thinking once more of war nnd

There was a louodoliou for

,
,.|,, (i> be treated ns ono of the

,'
. ... mT V'lrripe, nnd if they had

ii-illccted to di.^chaige

I 1^ probable enough
Imvebeen oTeutnully

ui uf that kind, indeed.

the people,

itjiudlng of those who
..jnnedtheni. Jn nil the territory auhjected

totbo authority of tho Hohelgovermentthoro

arouo ropublic.in institutions."

And is there nnv l^-pi!i.|i"no r;nver

meut in Kcntuckv, n:' m .n
1
mil,

Uelawai-ef IsIIlh > '
' I '^^ if

nanttberol H,i. ..
. '

'"]

froiusummnvy aiTt::'-. "I '
'[''" '""^''^

ation, more than he h.11 10 1 luwey ' '^

evou heie. in the North.-wo hold sU c

Liberties by Lincoln Toleration! J<

one of us, if unhbed under a Jliibitta Ci

,,„i ,ii-)"n-i,iii. '';in have a review uf fl

'
_,!,. , . i:,!l Court!

I
1,, I

.jLi.'i Mliii icasons Oiati if wo 1

,,,,ii-,,l r.MiiiNi-aiuners to negotiate,

have 110 secnrity from fiilso and perlldioua

"What hold have we upon tboit hooor,

(asks tbu Editor) whatseootity fordircct

rnnulv dculinca on '"**• ''^'''' Wfi.it ri

liavD we toenpect

g child.

I passed t

adiuilM uf no diap

power of any O
It il not 1 tho

Commonwcaltli

.„ reTcct it if vnlid, or to establish it if un-

founded. Tho question IS simply one of

fact and when tho finances, the resonrces,

and the armaments of Sp.iin are those of

!i Urat-rato Power, a first-rafo Power she

Mill)
to thi^

If ibi-; be true in tbo world of living men,

rJigbt, very slight are the conwa that

make or break the happiness of life.—

The touch of II brush can dim Heaven

wilb (I cloud, or brighten tho prospect of

tho ilir horizon .

There wiH be *y.5lW.OO0 rcvenne from
ft;jff^inn n^fft^hej.

.
,

,-.,', ,;,y ''i.']. ! i'h iii^rlvi-t.. almost

'",'
,

I
, , .,,,1 .. ' :i. n wasin their

,„';^'i r,, '^^. '-!i.H .
'^'1 nn a solid and

lo"'vuB a grave political en-or. and tlie /:':'

sooner or later, will inevitably force iim
upon tlicir convictions. They may as.-'"

themselves that iar more is to b
pllshcd by redeeming ibis fmilt,

persevering " -"'•-'' "' '"di.strv

r part! What right

inliticlauB of tho South
l\-t» iu aciioiring, nnd
(fully prnclieed iu get-

lellion. will not ho pnc-

iQ louuii.." the ndwautago at its cloao?

10 whole history of tho loai ten yeora la .i

irQiuif acabisl tho cllorl to aulec into any

mp.ict with men so nnwoiUiy of tnist."

The Linconites, now. daily treot in

„ms on n thousand matters of life and

deatli. with these perlidious views ^yhat

do. Ilien I Fight on. ! ight ah

ways?
"Suppose you go lowar. (eays Lraeob. In

1 Inagural) you muuoI h^bt always; anu

when, after much loss ou hoU. sides, and no

gain on either, yon c«iiaoflgbling, tho iden-

tical (luestions as to terms of lulcrconrse are

Sound sense, this, but never acted npon

by Lincoln,
df couti

. the prof.

Its nnd spoils of pence or war, for foot

years to come ; tlie people of tbo Cuaftfl-

crate States may await those revelntiooJ-

BOt with calmness only, but with niter w

difference. It matters not to ns whstioM

are to rob and rule ia tliiit country tlie

next four years ; nnd as to their being 101

peace or war, thatdepends not upon tliera.

but upon ns ; we Hball cause them to
"

for either ono or the other precisely in 1

portion ns wcsliull drive back iLoir aim

or be driven by Oiem. „
^ ,,

Vet it ia not atrftuge that there i."

much curiosity liere alionl the action <*

tho.sii Conventions. It is impossible l"

avoid looking to them for something tW

may servo as ft kind of sign, abowing wbii

ourenemiea themselves (for one piirly/

them) lliink ot ilieir chance of corniiienoj

. To this extent their prooecdings inif

fve aa a sigu nt Icaat for tho day wlu"

pasting over our heads; hardly for 1"

ori-ow. and less for next November, 10^

of all for next year.

If the Peace Democrats prevail at Lof

cago, it will proee that the Demoa»l>'

liurty gcnerallj lliiukg war played out.w;

lelievts it will have a heller choi

'omuig into place on a pence than «

.var platform ;
yet oven that peace pw

form could not stand np ngniDst the «i-

Hire of Atlanta and I'ctersbnrg-woulu '1

iweptout of sight iu a moment !>''

capture of Itichmond. So, if tin ^^

nemocrntfl prevail, and all thepiinn '

tending for power advotatc wiii '
" the enpprcs.'ion of the tehillu'ii.

that coold not -stand agaioft the di-k.

Sherman nnd the reappearance "1 t'"f'

beaten remnant. ,»/«''i ,
at Wa*lii«'

weafhei

iy'Si:

lid II

.'that
,

,. („ld, h-
, ilio Sooth!" What then?

,
,. iNnii ot tiibjerii to govern.

., -uuding army to pay, 10 "ov-

liijEC-TS, w well as the luhjntind by 1

uworka'of industry and coin-

tions or devising diplomatic

outoflbe niL-moiy.ol

November, and by Nt

be with the days befon
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{
Njcw Yoak, St-pt.n, Jt'jl. t

To (Ae £'(Irtor of ilif Xem York Xewt :

Tho undcraigncd takuH inlvantago of

til is, tilo tuilicat t)ii|iortuiiity Iici las Imd
sioce rcailiDB Unucrftl McCldlau'e cxtraor-

ilinftry Inltcr uf ncceplaoce, lo iitAto Uiot

liohas bei-u couipulluil l>.v a auiut setiF^u r>t

dncjos a journiiliHt, an-l m .<• ,.'rihiw •

with liisi'rindplcaas n r..- !'

Kiirillnlmw tlio Baiipni-

{Mtniitjili'Tofn,. .fl.r,

tli»

si^(. I

lljebi.-li

Qomimti" ;iFi<t JL >s<>-K<>'.<i <'<< ui.it C4in (li-

lulii»»|><..iui<. lliiH 80-cnllciI

DfoiocrHticcanUiJoK-has placed himaelf

ill a position of (linnet Qiilagniiihiu with t)ii>

Krincipkft ol tho Aiuerirjin (.'ii[i.,iitiiiii)ii

j-ilocliuiiiK ''isintfiitioii ti. ;,-,, tin

.States, uiitlivti it'll im1o-;ii,-:|. ;
,

Jo tUo com-- Ir

«.Iopt.ti-.. r ... 1. ;, S-.'l^N.g, lobMI.
cnodiilni' 1

'"' ami tlio plot-

form li.i>' 1
'I' . 'i .1 rcganleil as in-

Ml
'
i.ll.iu ciiDiiot say

nut Ol tlio cliatnctor of

lliB plnlluriu bpio

upon tli'it iiintfomi wliy tlid ho not inf-r

liiafricuiloinChicngoby telegraph uf n,

fnotiu tjmo to prevent tlio I'cucc !'

i;iilea from lining inisli'il. Cnil it be ji-

Llollii" ilii.iili-tiiv w:<r. simply it .Htil.

'

piirp"!''' ! I'll. rii [ 111-"] f Dill lie nnd li

mWihi- -. .\,.iiiii« Kuvenil

Juj*»i . : :i.ijiiinin.,l t!ii.y

wouMi"" ii '"ii "i ill' |ii>>vui()rtlniPoaco

nien lu cnrn'CC Lli<-ii' iiiistulte, ami Cliiif

pn;«nt tliciu from placing anuthcr caudi-

(UtcbBfurc tlio public t

General McCleilaii says, "J qui happy to

fenow tbnt when the tuiiiiination wiiantn
'

the rccirnl of my pubHo lifo was kept

viow;" but ho eeidiinly cannot bo ignorant

ofthofntt that the "record" of his "pub-
lic lifu" wii.'i iLu great objluclo tohisnouii-

untinn in Iho minilHol" Itio Peace Democra-

cy. auUIIml it was oiilyupon thoaMiirnnco

that hu WHS in fnvor of the iriimediato ces-

HQiion of lioKtililics thnt they withdrew
llieirolijectiinia to him as a caudjilatc. It

was their wish that )iis "record" siioiddbe

liuptoiitof view, and they believed that

lio hiaiaelf was not desiroas of giving it a

nioro extended publicity tlinn it had nt-

reodr obtained; but tJmy never supposed
Hint lie would refer to it, as a matter ol

pride or syitiafactioa. Aro wc lo imdcr-

stand by this ill-timed rcfe

"record" thnt he regiiiiU his i

Mnryland LeuislnliireiLS i* jt

multhat if elcct.cd he "ijt i

Bj-ateiu of nrbitraty incests inaugurated by
Ahrnhniu Lincoln and an willingly carried

into esec'ition by hinifielf. This "record"

idia us ihiili bo U tho enemy of Jiabeas

corjius, and it alao inforiiis us in regard to

nuullier very unpleasant fact—particular-

ly unplePJJint to the induatrinl classes—
that he wa;: the ftret to urge nudpress upon
tho President that most} despotic of all

(despotic mcaaiii'es of thuprceout Adniinis-

traiioD, tho odious conscription. As lie

iDlicnates his inlcnliou to carry on the

irnr. the public should uudcrstnnd what
llml menne; that it means ronowcd con-
scription; that men shall liefoi'cedby tho
AlroDgarniof mililnrj' power from their

liouies to wage a war of aubjugatiou
ugamst a pcDplo ivho chiiui tho right

\t'liich wo ourselves should ho tho last to

mlga, the right of self giivciiimout.

Jons MULLAI.Y,
Editor of The Metropolitan lieconl.

:ii liable

ll-nwiIhoXnn Yorl. DjIlyKnn-*.]

OE.-V. nicCLEI.LAnM I.BTTeK,
Tlio columns of thia paper bear nitncss

lli.it wo have labored to liarmonize tho
Dcniocnitic inuty. What ever concea-
Mm wc could iiiako that did uot involve a
McriQeo of the iiumiitable priucipio to
irhiuh this .journal is dc<iicated, we hare
grunted. Our most fervaut desire was to
ei.'c cousnmmated tho ui)ity and coucord
' ' " III (his Pie^idcntial

r-,n' tr„ -VS.- .,f Re-

hitter teeolloctiona would divell forever,
i:onttolleii by the bayonet and governed by
tho BCOptCT.

It was therefore with a satisfaction that
knew no bounds that we welcomed, In the
platform presenfed bj- tho Chicago Con-
vention to tho Democracy, ihe proposi-
tion fur an imracdial« cessation ot Luntil-
itiea and a convention of all tho States.
To ctase lighting and lo appeal to reason
ind calm digeusaion of tho (luealiona in
li^jiuto

; thnt is precisely the plan of Iic-
i a tliat we liavo advocated from tho com-
.iiineenient of hostilities. It is f.iir to
.tiipposo (hat the Sovereign Slnt. ^ ..|

emnly assembled In convention, w .
'.i

.

ereiflc such judgment and eoin.-ili ,r.

tributes lis iito due lu {he spirit ..!

enment and Chriatinuity. mni it

their beet eudcavorii lu I : j.. . ,

Ryatom from Ita iiii[i< i
'. '

.
.

mightaecord, so far ii>^
•

iiirere-ls.if all, niid be . ! ,,. r.,

1
l.i I !iv i.:<' Plrttforoi prnuiiies will, ii,

;' iiiiwediato cessation of lioitil-
'

I "ivocales a plan of reconcitin-
T ..; n, If . i,.,y pcico man can conaeien-
rinnsly euiiurso. Wo acccpl<d it, ond
with it tho candidates, uonunated upon
tho platform.

Hut thocandidatei and tho platform can-
not exist n]iart- Tho platform is the fmil—tho canilidato is the body. Tho mn-
may change, decay, periali, the other is

lmmnt»ble and otcninl. for it is principle.
Tlie two lire ihereforo inseporablo in thrir
:•'.:'< iii.iiiiina, for if tlio mnu re-

':iiiciplo, ho ceases to boncan-
I

' piiriy ihntnominaledhim.
I.."... II. MuClellnn was nominated

upon a pliiilorra thnt promises an immedi-
ntp cessation of hoatililiea and a Conven-
tion of all the Stntea. Does ho stand
upon that platform lo-day T lie does not.
Ilo has renounctil tho platform in Iiis let-
ter rtcec^idiis the nomination. It is as if

tho bridegroom should accept tlio bride's
properly, but not her person. A bond
like Hint is null and void. Tho peace
partj will not consent to have theJrpriuei-
ple betrayed and llit'n do homage to the
butcayer. They demand all thnt is nomi-
nated in Iho bond. General .McClelInn
liaving rr-jccled the proposition for a ces-
sation of hostilities and a Couvention ol

all Iho States, declined the Chicago nomi
nation, and stands before the peoplo self

'

lied on a platform of his own creu-
Tho Deiuucraey must seek a candi-

date who iej7ist4ind npou tho platform, foi

they eaniiot consistently support one wliri

is in coUiBion with tho Couvention thai
tendered him the nomination. If the
platform accords not with tho nominee's
couvietiima of the right, a due respect for

oiroggh

pnccessatiil i- r..s.j|v(

ueviT 80 gloomy, if tirud ..( i

and unworthy of indepeudent-,
Intion ond real fail at tlio eleventh honr.^
Tho task liefoni her is tho most easy thai
she hnaeoeonntereJ at any aLigo of thi
atniggle. if she but address horscT)' (n it in
die proper fipirit: it is the moat difficult
and doubtful if aIio relax in resotntiun and
omit any of the eserlions and precaution!:
demanded by tlie occasion.

" spirit nf distmat Ibnt these
refleetiona arvmndo; but in n apiiif ol

and hopeful exhortation. Tin-
f n rli!inir-f(-r tn gliuhh-ii lhi. hrj.ri

I' I. lit to bo realized. In
III next sixty davs will in

""'-It. Tho Wnahiugton
.

I Miler thospurof necessi-

; t)io whole power which tijcy

id into requisition- If thoj-

fall, the war will fail, not merely by a
change of dynasties, but because it will
have been demonstrated thnt tho maxi-
mum power of which the North is capable
has been brought to bear, and failed to ef-

fect the ohjectof subjugation. Ifwilinot
be that McCtetlan is diaposed lo peace or
Ills parly averse to farther war, that peace
will come; but it will ho because a war
aduiinirti ration, employing tho full resour-
ces nod power of its country when its ti-

naucos were nnimiiaired and its resources
unexhausted, will have ftiiltd to subdue
the South, and bcciiuso the inference will

itible that what could nut hu nc-
qompliahed by a war adminiatralion iu the
full rigor of Federal resources cannot be
by a pence ndministrnlion succeeding to
power after these rcaoni-cea hud been uin-
toiially reduced.

UlfAUUI'S DESCBirnOA OF THE P(1I1T1\S.

[From tho Pint Volnniu of MncaiiLVs HIbidt dI

EuiflnprLI

They mistook Iheir own vindictive feel-

ings for emotions of piety ; eucoiimged in

275
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from 1Va>ti

ICormpocdcflcoor tho N. V. E,,

Wasiiingtoh, Sept. -I, l«;i.

To-morrow will fumil tho limit ilsed bv
Ihe rre*ident"B proclnmnliou w-jthiu which
the .^00,000 mou are to bo furnished, in or-
der to prevent a ilmtt fVom b«ing made

;

and up lo this moment wo have no olUciai
intimation that tho draR will not be order-
ed to tnki' place " immediately nfler the
nnii .l;.v i.f .September, imi." There arc
=r-v,i,il riii-rinEi why the conscription will
iM'i In- lU'lired, in accordanco wiih tlii-

i'i'"l,.ro!iii.iii. Some of these reasons 1
liii\u biTL-toibreintiroptcd, but there i.'tone
other saving ehiuso which there is acarcely
a doubt Lincoln will fnko advantage of,
and it is found in tho singular error in the
printed copy of tho act approved Juh-
4(h, 18tJ4. as found in Little vt Brown's
edition, which is by law made tho-'toui-
potent evidence of tho sworn public and
private nets of Congress."

It is a fact, Biisccptiblo of proof, that
Lincoln and his political advisors have
been much disturbed about tho effect this
may have npou the forluiin of (he Ki pLili.

lican eandidati' '
':i, r.i!; . '. , ::,,i . ,|.,i

whilst Grant i- -.-..,.
men, tho Abi'li[i..|. ,.,,. i., . .

, . t , i.,

avoid the couM ii|';..<j> .iim,;.,,i, , 1 1,,
i

,, .i.

dentinl clcctiuii. U li.ti ,i i,iui<ij:ii.< i>ii]>

pening, then, was that oirur in the l.itlli

k Brown edition of tho stntutea. No mat
tor if It was not dono "on purpose," il

seems a piirposo weeks ngo detormiued
upon by Iho Lincoln managers. Lincoln,
consistent with his recent acts, might dis
i-egard this "competent evidence," but it

is probable ho will ovinco, in tli is instance,
a ttnder rcganl for his obligation lo exe-
cute the lix: Can the Precident cure Ihe
defect in hiiiprotlauialion by auothtr e?(-

teudini; Hie time tcu days boyoudthnl liv-

ed in tlio lirst t If this pruclamaliou svas
iutondcd to be issued, as it claims to be,
upon authority of an act of Congi-eas, the
law as it oppeara in tho "competent ovi
donee," has not been complied with. Then
this proclamation is void, and in order to
lay the foiindatiuufora draft, another proc-
lamation or coll must bo issued giving sU-
iy days/roMi Oio ilnte of this now proclama-
tion, within whicli Ihe "quota ofany town,"
Ice, may be (llled. This would fix tboday

TOK COTDITIom or lUABIiKaTO.-i.
A correspundout of thL- Hichin.mfl En-

Tiirer. a fomur resident of tliurleaton,
paid nvuut a week or two n^o to tho city,
and deacnbwu moumftilly. \u apiM-anuiti-
It IS not the dnmnge done to the v.lj that
uu UuplorM, for ho eo^'s that ^oli,<iiH> will
cover all tliat has been doiiu bv ihi. boni-
bartluientsiucuiicomnicDcid. liut itiatho
desolation, tho nilcucc, in tho iia"- - :• •

byoiirahells. " ai(,id

familiar
the population i

ml ?

it is strange to (en
wdod into tho upper'

lii.g. houses iu
rotul t

the

spe.

adyl, .t tlio call -f i

Committee, and, if Gon. McClellan
cannot abide by tho resolutions thiougti
which the priuciptcs of the party have
been enunciated, let tho Convontion rcns-
acnible, and either remodel their p'atform

Euit their nominee, or nominate a can-
didate that will suit the platform.

Ricbiui

The South is to act iho controlling pact
I tho Northern clcotioui The iasuo of

November is to be decided bytheavmies
in Virginia and Georgia. Lincoln's whole
hope of i..-clt.-tioii I>.-gins and ends iu

mes. In
"1-^ notdillicultlurlierce

' ^^I'liuKliLHuhthatmight
.... '„ i- M-hc-^. Thoox-

i j.inlo feel for
ili'' I'll

! I- I . t.i.'iico which,

(.. tlK-iii-,<-lv<-», but wliul. -showed itself ii.

all their Bentimetils aud habits. Th,
paid to tho Hebrew laognago a resin

which they refused to Ihat tonsne in win. j.

tho di^icourscs of Je-ii'- iuid th" .iiii-^il,.!. ,,]

Paul lmvucomeib>^M, '..
i I

i.- ..,,i.

tixed their children 1' ..r ,,\

Christian saints, Imli :'
i ..:, i,>

and warriors. In lii'inr ( (i. -.^.i.-s^

aud reiterated declanitinns of Lnthcrand
Calvin, they turned tho weekly festival by
"' ' h tho Church liail, from Ibo primilivi

g..od re

but it i

pcnud.

Garfielil) i

another wr
sisty dnys.

icu is probably to come, a
.

;
'"1 to bo lixed by law, niid

I
'

I ivliy Congress did not nnuio
'I I rii,inths in the original draft of
it ivouhl not bo easy to give a

son fur thus dividing tho month,
well known how tho Ihing hap-
In the House coniinittco on Mlli-

I' ..'! .^v clays.

infterB, and eonimis-
i.s in our S|>neinua old
il liioformoTocvniMiiis

. , -. Uiuir graves, anil ,»ew
such sights m their nuocatral halls, arsut
would Lo thtiir wonder at bucIi unwiTuted
spectacles.

" As I passed to tlio lower pnrliona of
the cit.j-. tho ihruug graduallv diminished,
becoming ihinuer and thiniier, unlit at
last I was tho only ocin|i.inl ..f tin' mde-
walk, and, eavr-m'\ -dlir 1,

. ,. . , i

.,i,j
the deep booniiiif; nf i., . hiiiL-
forth their InipniciJi i.i ,,(,.,

CO alivo wiih thu i

.1 Ihe rattling cqui
i^jis still and silent.

" In iriv walk 1 poreoived in sober reali-
ly the fidnilmeut of tho prophetic figuro
ol ourpopular orators, '(hut Iho grrtas
would grow in tho streets of Cliatlcstoii.'
In one of the widoat and haudsum«ftt
ihroiighfurea, aepaco just wide enough for
ilio cart wheels i.-t all thnt can be aeon of
tho paving stoucs; all else is covered bv
Inll grnsa aud weeils, reminding you of a
pathway through an old li'.-hl in" (ho coun-
try. The cd'eet of lhi.. ,.ii. j ,i.[,, ..lin- of

handiwork, tho silir,! tull

Implies, niid of his iiijj;i\ ;.. :-... Uie
deep (uiTOWs of bUoi. iiu.l .4 i- ^(,^,3
mid spliiitere aud tiuibwa aUtivcd aiound,
are sad and curious.

•' A silent citj-, with all its nsaoeiatlbns
of life, is more iinpresaivo Ihnn the doap-
ost gloom of tho loreet. Ju tho oiio, ei-

leneo is natural ; in the other, it is the re-
sult of coirvulsion and ohango. As I look-
ed up at thoje (till 111, 111:. oiH, .mn- bright

votion to 11" 1 .
I .

..[
, III-,,.,

thoHe jii _...,. ... ..n|iio

walls; what u iiLiiuuuiLiiL lu .» j,.ii.iual

" As I passed my own door I conid al-
lostrcaliwj tho sad deaolalion pictured
I Oasian—the I'ox barking from tho win-

dow-sill. Not a sound did I hear, not a
a beaat did I see in that devoted

quarter, until, turning a comer, I camo in
iglit of an Irish hoy. to a i-cd eiip, .iiiict-

<d I 1 Of

IS of a

1 .\1...

mnipnign.
imbliciini I

ma(!oi;vi.i . n.ilict-

him. The sue-
bo modornto; but great

:^h to promise a dccisivo influence iu
secuiiug the objects for which he i,s con
ducting tho war. If he fails t*> ;ii.i-i.ropli>li

aomething worthy of the niiai i'\i iii.ni h,.

hai uiiidu in the cnin[i^ti;;ii, In- \ii|| |i,

beaton at the polls, and a neiv ]F:iity \\\\\

auccecd to power which will slieatlio the
sword and hold oot the olive bi-anch.

Smith is fighting for pcnco, and
peace aioiie. She is resisting ngt;n',siou;

she aims neither at thi> i,'fi<p. ..i |,.|

miliation of her ndvcrsiu . I

wouldr.'iii .
I

r.. |., ..

,

llut.al...-. -1 . . ; . ,,...1 , ,,.
.

IllO princiiii. i.> .-.Iu. .11,. iii,-\,„.,il,!j

hound awiivs ah.-ohilclj, nod demands
nur fidelity laiyoudallolhercousidei-alionB.
IVe have matured ami strcugihcned llic

Ix-aee sontimunt irara its germ. Wo have
liecB faithful to it throughout tho ordeal it
lias passed, an ordeal that it could not
liave survived it within its own eascuce itW not possessed the elements of eternal
life, tho Truth that may bo hidden but not
lestroycd. To iluit priiici|ilo that is the
guido of our pulifital aclion lliroughont
lliis crisis, aud that <oitiiu;iuds the journal
'^^ have devoted to its intcresta. wo are
linked by a bond that cininot bo loosoncd.
As wo stood by it stendliuitly when to do
"0 was to court, prosecution and to invito

"l>pression. wc shall surely nut desert it
Hon

, in the day of its strength, when, in
fuct, it rules tho polilicul situation. Tho
"utVmgCB of the Peaco men are cssentml
In tho triumph .if the Deuiocr.u'v ; but
UioPento I. . .

! .- : 'I:-:. - :i\,,.-,,

in viohiH.. , .
..'. - 1 .1

I
.

Iiue. 111,. ill

Diiiat iu^i-^ ,,>..^ < i'L.<<. \y. I<< I il> I

wprestuti'.l I,. .;,... c..>,.««.u.d J.u.ij

»liJiuoatlhoj"ilU.
Tbo Daili) A cks. however great its ii

tinco among thoto that accept it as Hu
eanof thoir political criiod. could not
<ler that influence available in support of
ibo doctrinu of armed coercion of the
Slates, aud if it coidd, it would not. We
•"iroestly hope that the Stales may be re-
"ecuied from tbo great mi5rortuno of sec-

'wnal antngouism aud that good fellow-
•'up and concord may exist among them ;

''^t Wo protest against ,i work of recon-
Uriiciiou Ihut leaves a stain of blood Irom
foundation stono to pinnacle, and that, if

'"'*ei Hccomplialicd, woidd give us a fab-
^^ bcneolli whose roof discord, hatred and

>-cd hi:r u the
'

I
I"

:
M lira, are nowconceutmtedin' -|

! mo months. Thn Adniiitis-
ti 11 < ^^.l-llil>cton willputfoi-thnlliis
po"'-i-'."l ^v l"i itlceting ty Novem-
ber 111. y ', '

. IN- linssoeiigcMy en-
deavm. ill :;. i.- .luring the precedinc
stHi;i-i.i i''. . 11 I' > iiotmei-ely hatred
toniiiil '. I' '... iiiqiiresits members;
to till- 1' :. ..iw- they havii now
addi li ' .

I
:
iiying tlieir power.

and m, :;i . m.; .n-i^tries whom they
hnto L'vi-ii mori' luiL-iiscly than they do
ourselves.
Our policy is emphatically to stand on

tbo defensivo and risk nothing; but, nt the
same time, it is more important than ever
that wo should bring every resource into
requisition, nnd employ (dl Chu vigilnnco
and activity of which woaro capable. The
hiisinca of the next sixty days will be to
hold our own and to auUbr no disaster; but
it will bo no ensy tusk. Tho enemy will

redouble bis exertions, and throw a ties-

leiitlivity into all bisopeialioui. lb-

duty and to his post.

Wo can nll'oi^ any sacrifice, collectively

and individually, to make sure of these
two mouths. _ The sick may li-avo their
hospitals a little loo soon, and oven Ihe
hmo aud decrepit take their stand in tho
breastworks londvautagc now- Furlougbs

witli umiiicnt propriety,

hiith. They
piudcnco ill

I ma to guide
lie book ol

joughts and
which were

nssiiredly not recorded as examples for c

imitation. The jirophet who howed
pi..i-..i n ,-.i(.ii'-i-' i.-im- fU,' rebel genera!
- -'

'
'• ' i"' ' MMthedogH,

" '
' ' "' plighted

r.i 'l.i.>i III. ...Ill ! :.i ;i:. i.i.iiu of the fii-

yilivo iilly who hnd just fed lit her board,
snd wdio wns sleeping under thoshndowol
her tent—were proposed na models to Chris-
tiiin snifering under tho tyranny of prin-
.,- .I'll pietates. Morals and luanners

... iii|..(edto a code resembling that

I
'

. ii.i:^ii^e, when the synagogue was
111 ii- ".n-.L.-iiiitc. Tlio dre.ss, tho language,
ilii- di;|ioUmeut. the studies, Iho nniuse-

iiients of tlio ligid sect were regulated on
principlcB resembhug thoao of the Phari-

sees, who, proud of thoir washed hands
lud brood jdirlarlc-nc*, fminfed the lio-

mndo on lifty liajs. How it happened
that tho word "sixty" was insorlcd in Ihe
Little tc Broivn ediiion, is not explained.

I Ic.arn that a recent circular from llu-

War Di--pMitnienC il crc-nriui; 11 funl d, .il

ot hardl.
. .

into thu Miva:e loi Iliu t(;lia ol Lliu.

years from tbo date of mustering. No
credit is given for any term of service
heretoforo performed, and tho fact that tho
soldi

ilii-

docmer a

bibber. I

iiy ^\r'
tow irlove 4-6,_(opui

1 .ind a wino-

1 ^ health, to
I'ljiyat chess,

iL-h iuto a ruff,

tinu- <-i\ il

.. touch the virgins, to read th,
,

Queen- Itules such as these—rules whicli

would havo appeared iu^upporlnbln to the
free and joyous spiril if I.ii'ii

:
.i.nl ^'on-

temptible to thcaei'-iM -I . ' .'n.^il

intellect of Zainglr 'i
:,

mure than mouHsiir ijl... ...
1

' .1,-.;

aud eloquence by whki, Ui<.- f^.Ln! 1.,:Il-iiii-

ers had been eminently diotiuj^ui.^hed. aud
to which thev had been, in notm:dl meas-
ure, indebted for their success, wore re-

garded by the now School of ProtestaoU
with suspicion, if not aversion. Some

scrupled about leaching ,tlie

grammar, because tho namcsof liars.

iits, and Apollo occurred iu it. The
I.

. .1: '•' :. I ur prescribed. The sol

-

. ^.iii W.13 supcrsLiiious.

1 Inn. Johnson's madhs
' 111- -iiiv. if lit tlie fine painlinga in

i'.Ti^'j:iiKl iM.<i<.> idolniruns. and the otlier

half indecent. The Puritan wna nt once
known from other men by Ida guii, his garb.
his lank hni

!, the uj.ti

Ihe f

tho 1.
I "ted to

ofrni-^

Sumter giant

justice nut tho aulhuiily of law. TJiiso
important considcrnlions, however, do uui
govern Stauton's decision.

Tho subject has been brought to tho nt-

tention of .Mr. Linootu, who oot relishing
a quarrel with Stanton, refers the matter
to Uon. Grant. Ai-KncEVOiit.

siiA.nBi'Di. CO.iiDfic'r OF TUB Paul
si4i>( faLicE.

Tho lineenth sitting of the Slate com
of Prussia on tho great Poli-'i <iiii"pivi.

case has elicited curious r'--.' 1 -n-ii- • •-;

shed a peculiar light on th- :..

the royal adaiiniairatioa m .
!.

Poaen. The council for dnii i.-,- im-irn ,

assert the following facts, bi-ini,- ready t

subitantiato them by irrefragible evidenn
In IS.>8, .some coniiniinistos in London \:

sued a reroluliunary appeal lo the Pole;
This appeal fell into tlichands of the nu-

1:1- 'Il ' -sfhmted
:1m' distance

oldMoul-
I- 1| - ii. . i.f hisIorJR

i the rujtioiihe sotting
nuu. iijuiu mm iii^a, like a great bison uu
theprairiui brought to his haunches by the
hunter's ball, his bright eye llitougb his
I m^l.'il fVniitJet flashing back nnd.i iog de-
'iri" iT'-'Fi liisfoc. Andsuch isChnrh-ji-

' loit-bed of treason, the ppoclal
III ..I 1 iinkeo hate, tho tit sceuo fur

The LouiaviJlo Journnl of Tuesday niib-

lishos tho following procIuniaiiuQ of Gov-
ernor Bramlettc. of Kcmueky

:

thoritic!

reprint, r

utcd ftui"

purpni^.-

'

of til.' I':

kuonl. .'.

spru.ii.-. .1

'
i.;ll-

Pofcu, who ordered an exact
lid copies of which were distil b-

1;: Iho oflirinlij, nnd sent, for Ihe

ployed. Oil 1 .

and style of .-1 n
ly introduced i

ami metaphors
Ell h liiiigun^i

orrowed from thotioldcst
remote ago and country,

and applied to the common concerns of
English life, were the moat striking peen-
liailties of this cant, which moved, not
wiihout cause, the deriiiou both of prela-
tist« imd libertine a.

red by

ed a direei i 'ii fur eoiuimioiealjon ivilh tho

Londou coiuniiUco.

Siuinltane< B.ly tho postoOieca were di-

rected to take hold of nil letters sent iin-

iler that direction ; none, however, were
sent. Now. Barensprung, aided by a trans-

lator, entci-ed inio corresuonilenco with
tho Loudon commiiteo of 'Poaen, usiug for

the purpose several falao signatures. The
persona whose signal nresweTo forged lired
andelilllivein Poscn; tho imitation wn^
surpri'-inglv perfect. In his coirespond-
,.,,,.,.. rinrH,i.,,rofi»r,.lt,^,inpn„ Hi,.rerolu-

.
. . M.. l-),c-re.

riiiii.* pi-r-on^. who. however. ?4.'nt him off

a^ a madman. The polico now arrested

himself, an wellasthoseho visited. Dronght
before the court, Miuewski van sent to tJie

poQitentiory for two years— ol! olhera were
released. Tlin polico fumialied t!io court

with an ample report, omittioc;. however,
ltd own inatigalions and forgt-Kea.

j

Myotl.'.ir
(So. 2ui„(

, iu tht- " .

iio'^Bw:
uniug,Vl7,:

Lbeu 'i"tu?''i

CoHK, In M bCuuB
l\~Thi] Jml
j;^*ftt,i.IU

.1 0/ lh« Q„r
ticL I> mioU-

aalUl

'Bye.

l'J«<1%
nio iKwitn.BrifcCi

'E U. ILiHLis, LIcnL and A. A
" 1, as the Chief Executive of the Codiiudq.

wealth ol Kuoluoky, do hercliy warn tho
Judges and Jnsiir-r-i of the (ovctal CciiiTts

cmi.f., ! -^ .-1.1 -r.l-r Hiat Brig Ggn. Hueh
r, >!. '

. • 1-.. .. r ,.r [iiiiiiorily undtT i£y
k liilflry, To nB-iiimu e6n-
rr-il . 1

:
I ii'iu of IhcelvilofliMrs

III I III-. < . !i.ii...i '.-<
.
nil,. :iiiil I furlber dedors

tilt !i.iiil i,Wl.i lu ,! ,1, ilurogatiuii of the lawa
uf thu tJUlu, auaia<..uiifll';t nilli Ilie rlghla

A libartlcs of a loyal peoplo.
" You cannot obey tho order mithont viola-

)g the laws which you are swnm to lualu-
iD.aDil proatitutlog tho civil powers with

which you ace ealrualtU 10 noUivliir and op-
pressive n.ics, thcrclji/ fiubji'Ctiiig yourselves
'o tho Jont peuoilii'S dtuounctd by law
i^-uiust uialfeoaaiico uf oOlce.

"It iathodnty tacbuwcatohimj^<.'lf aodto
lis country to rufuso olKdienrc to bcch or-

kTs or iuiinedintcl)- resign and K-thiBOfflco
le tiUeil by eums oa'twho will foail^tslymeuc
ho reapoiTsibilillos of dutT.by ri:fDfling ulw'
lieDco to orders wbich alike violali: tbu law*
jf tbc laud, the duties of the ollictr aad the
rights of the citiit-u. Youarolbi'r
Uj warned against makiog any bu
tiixes, and forbidden to do ao

"TlloMia E. BUAJILETTS,
By tbo GoTcniot

;

E. L, Vi-N WiUKii, Secratflty of State.

By Jaubs R. pAOi.AaaistBnt Secretary.

"
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THE CRISIS, SEPTESIBEE 21, 1864.

II THE OHIO tlTATK PAIK.
Onrliealth did not prrmlt ns to »tt»nd lhi»

' TWt la*t week. Wn ore Informed tbsl thp

' «owd on Thursdoy wm tery Inrgo. Tb*

generftl o.iliil-ltlpo wnn mllierafoiluro. wLllo

', lb* ibo« of *'i«P ""I niiusoally fino.

"T Onr Ifniorrotio frinDilfl of Snudunkj Conn-

I iy will I"'' '!"" procccdiJiBiJ ot their count;

MBwelinRtn thli nnmbcr of onr popor We
' «ni b1*1 to BOO tbBt Hicy aro going to make
" mother crtort to roviiro the DmocraUe i/w-

^'•wjn- of tint coanty, which tvas wol.ltd

on« linio imst liy tho Ropublkniia.

-'"' TIIH DRAFT.
'* 'ThnWor nn'UTlnicnl Irdlnlfl thftt llin draft

rifilo come off ccrlBin. On Monday last it won

v!;in!cu-d lo commcDso In tho 2<\, t.th, nnd, w.

'. bdievH. ono or two otUtr Conj;rMsiooiil iJi-

. -Wol^ In Ohio. WoilidBappoaotlmt IhoOm

-Vtnnionl lind nioru ecnso tbao to droit at tlii>

^'k«i*oil of Ilio yenrir ever.

" '

A rniKKDof Mr. FrLi.MOUE Tmtca its

^.'ibat tlie Itttor rcail ntUicChicngo Conven-

ition fiigiica MiLLAnn Filiuoke, and de-

- dining! u luiminntion in fiiTor (if McClei.-

-' i.AK, inis a /arijcry. llo nntliorizpfl "9 to

' 'oiiniioiinwinoiirpainir. IIoMiyafiullcr

I. Uint it wiis not tlio only net of n oi

->'e1iomrter pradieed nt lint Convent!

''VlbtCBlIioiioniiiiution.

',,. Is llierp uo BilBlakD about tliia letter (if

...J'lLLMOuK bdug ft forgery T Wo were

-•-fcarpriflcd lo noo it, wo ndniit, nfter tlici

-''grcnt int(;reRt Ills nnnicrouB friends took

^.ofi Ilia noniitinlion, but it isatiU

-.iinarliiibletJintauy ono diould forgo for biui

' n dcclinnlinn.

-'!a i.im'Eu FuoraioiLN. infcci.iti.L

<it!> I

JonlTi...
- !" Wo troBt (hot Goncrftl UcCldli
*"'br«c<;d thia ojiportanily to tlnto Hint if

i^nlooU'd.bH willinakoiinimiiicdiole ollor for

» PCMitlion of liosliliticsitna a C'Diivoulioa 4f

tl thi' Stall*.—A'cw i'ort A'dn.

Wo bope if Mr. McCi,Et.i.AM wrika nii-

otherlutter liDwillTclicrotb(!iiencoDerao.

f
ctals ftoiu Ibeir doiibta now Imuging over

iiitLem. ShpIi iinpcm na Ibc New Yorli

' Worh}, Ami j\\r-f!{aUiinan, of tbiscitjhavi'

'/,r„ j,i
.-

' Witi 'Nalimal, (Cbicngo)

\\.. .
I ; i \n'3 tbua allowing tliat

ill, . i.iijn:, and ttintllioy were

L_ uut i .u.i. .- !-'- ibeeame. Messrs, Pen -

^'bLKToff null VALr.AKDiQHAM In tbeir

iipeeclies nt Daylon, tbo othtr evcniDg.

v|(aco niiotber artlclo in thia papor) plaut

itlieniselTcs upon tbo CLicago pbitXorm,

'"boldly, manfully (ind liko true Democrats.

1' ^0 siiall SCO bow tbis eftccts Acgust Bf.i,-

i:'KOST and bis Wall Street, war and debt

"ftillowors.

TUK nuw «UBK i*ni>M.

Ab New York City has undertakci) lo

lanagc tbia election, tlie mnvemenlB tbtro

re of tome importance, tspecinlly lo Ibo

pc-oplf of tlie Went, whose linrdy wins and

rich field a arc to bo made anbgcrvicnt to

York, as Ireland was made sabscrri-

enttotbeBritisb crown. Every saying and

movement tliere becomes of no siualleon-

to ns of the West. The New York

iW wbiih was largely instnimental in

persuading Geneml McClellak to repu

1 tlio Cbicago platform, lias come out

for McCi.Ei.i.AN, as it wa.s in bonnr bound

to do. Its llrst effort seems to be to cor-

rect tbo moral condition of tUo city press

and put itBelf in tbo lead. It says:

P.uitV I'aESfl AM8.smE9.—Tbo TVii'ui"'

snya thut General McCldlau la a traitor to Lia

coUDtrynndhnaonori-'d hla aword to fight for

cborebBlB. The H'or/diutyii tboWliitjjIlnn^o
"oKliiiisInn ia " lille-l with iofaniy." Who

Bcntleoam to ovorloi.kiliuir orgnm and iiidku

theiu dtci'ut, urtukuthurudpunailulity of tho

llllh and grosancss th.it buauicar tbcir col-

lia TrorM, JIelmont's llrnkera" whr

organ, ia tbo paper that our Iteprescnla-

livo Cox liaa been sttiving to fill his dis-

triet Aritb. It is tbo Bnuie that n few

months ago confessed tb(it It bns been ly-

ing about tbo war, "publiabiug viotoriea

lliat were tiover won and battles wbiub

never occurred." Tlio Worlil was a Lin-

coln shoddy paper during the lirst part of

tbo war and siuco then has licen tlio war

organ of a clique of 'WuU BlreeC brokers.

Tlio eo'ndil ions upon wlijcb tlio J/rmdt

supports M<l.Cleli,aN are these; On the

3d of September, before General McClkl-
'

LAN's letter of acceptance, tbo Ucrtihl

"For three ycoTB pnat the lIiralilhAB bdb-

laiiied uiiil di'feDdi'il tho hero of Antiotuui.

Wo have dono full jnetico to his gcneralhhip,

hilt Htatcxtaniiahip. Ilia hniiCNty nnd bis patri-

utiaui, Hut when McCloUnii lakta hisstuiid

iipnuft to«,irdly iiL'Siloplntrorai ne uio at a

Inssbovv to follow liim and dtfunahiai. Tbis
Ihu Gi-nurjl bns not yet <lorti\ nnd wu bono
liiat bo willnovor \w foolibh i:aoiiKh to do it.

\Vv udvidii aiKl arco biai to coino out boldly

mill deolnra tbnl bis only platronii in liis past

retold UH a Union i-ouoniliaud llint his M<nti-

muiitanra tboso expressed in hin kttcr ffoiii

lltiirisDu's Lauding and hia orntiou nt We^t,

IVml. If hf htailiitcs to do Ibid bu ia loat.

Ihey pretend ,-,-- _-, --. ------ --.

nort IH losing tim votes ovcry day. and thoy

inow it. One McCloUnn editorial ia Ilun

Wood's lottery and peoco orpao does hlen

. bann than a tboiuaod I^ibane alandcja.

Ropabllcans nQdcratand thla. and take

eood earn to repabliih all HUch articles. Tlie

clo«*r MuClollnn ia tied to peace men and a

Reaco pliitfotm, tho further ho is removed

rom tbn loyal people. Moo who have stood

by Mcrlpllan, as we bovo done, for thruo

lon(t years.lhroacb good report and ovil re-

port, in apitu of vilification, alandcr and
nboHu. now declare that they eanaot vote for

npon tbo Cbicago plnllono. Aro these

I rrieiidB to bo eaoriliccd for tho sake of a

treaeheroiiB aemi-traitota, liko Vallnudig-

I and tbo Woods 1 (ieneral McClelInn
it liavo changed greatly If ho porniile

this.

The copperhead lenders do not desire Me-
ClcllBii's eleotion. Fernando Wood knows
that one speech of hia for McClelii

joro tbo Ooaoral at leoat

Vallamligbam and tho r
' same Eitualinn. Bii

J-'. STRAWS
"' Yhe Abolition pap, t-

'BclMtdnrvi
kndtho Ke Vorli -^

'^'UoClellaii: j idlhe Li

- bnayiiielib s to fll

;iad Cotloi oulaton

bn 'bleeii '?'

Djiayf^rll

bnlioii. wbc oil

Con^

Til,

liBtioas with copnerbeads. Tbo peace

n openly opposed bin nominatioD inaide

1 outside thu Cbicago Coovontion. Tbey
loanteil bim iinilo as venomously as the

rl hil

a bandre

thuy can onlycseopo by kwpitig tbeir ejcs
open, nnd noie w Hit timt lo lecf It will

Iw too late after yon have been carried

and no one left lo wnm you of tlie

kers olicad. Tbey aro surely ahead.

When you east yonr votes for SIcClellas.
do (t. therefore, with knowledge. You do
it simply because tlicre is nothing else left

you to do. We admit wo ran onr chaiiccs

of esistcnco in tlius cxposiug to you the
trnlb of your position- It may coat ub

rly— it may do worse—we cannot help
beforo we would be one lo lead you

astray, help to cbcat you into error, we
will suffer Bpile, falaedood. malignity,

as we liavo done before, and bow cabuy to

whatever ourfatumay bo.

Whal ;i I

Demoa..!

TUK xflTATBO OV WHIT TIHCil.fu.
There loomt no In Ihc .li-lsoep t puwitil^ Ufi,,

of coatenlloa ilinl may or loav aol bi-comt i
mullet ot Imponanee. The -SUIe" of ffni
VInrinia wilt tliilm lotml live ckclotsl loi™
ut ibo Be« Prraidi'allfil i'lt«tlan. No on,, n,

.biKbo the; nILl be for, Sappwcihfy ditia,
eoDtMt bvtireeo Lincoln ami tIeCli'lhin. u ^
lot improbahlo Ibev may, will the Detnomu
irillJDg lo allow Uiemt Tbey wetc tbnvn

out of the Chlojuo Convvatinn, as nviv lU t^
weeded :flalr* liul luppowj Mr. LIdgOIu liuiUa
~u coiiDlhig ilK-ni, nbnl Ibeu f llio BtinocrK.

ill bo plaeeil In ft very owkivotd poidlion, ig,

Ihuj bsTe asn'otrd lo tfie leKahly ut emiliiB i,
Ibr 3lnle of Vlrglnlo by legl-lutlnK In Crnimi

lb lhDni<.inlnnilrojnWeitVirniiira. VrtyfB
porUul mi-asarcfl have boen cirrlnl lbr-jo,fc

(;oi<gn'<s and Middled upon Ihe connlry lu tli

laws of tbu land by tba aid of the voles ikti
ireulcd. How can ooinpljiug IJi-ioocrala «»

to living inttd! Ihii

would Ihe people be ivllliog la nequle». _.
IV course I Tliikt la lli.Hiue^llon which, aoir »
larger Iban a man's hned, may yul darken llu

HorlhivlihHirroiTBiiil bloodshed. Ilghnwobo*
dnugeraiia ia Ihu roiid. ivheo a people ntiieoi loi
doparlnre from llie slrlel lelier of Ihe tontiifc
lion, andtifjiv r.iml is ilml iiili»r poliil,.-, nhH

bought up by tno aduii

tMi. null VallandiRhn

. and failii>,

:- McClollui

nuion peneo if Liu, "lf> i
'

iiK-rebaiits nnd cnpil-M
nliiriM. Goods aro sini'i"

'

'
'

,'

property is beiiiR coil v,.[r..:
i

.... ^,.m. .'•.

prepnrnliou la being Uiiio" mi 'ln' p:!!!. iii

many of our eapilnliBts to leave tho ooantrj*

nt the llr.staigu of diaturhanco. The Chiea-

(JO L'oavontion, on iriiitinn of llie pOflCO men,
resolved it«elf ini,, ;\ |.<-r|,i

"

1 lip„U 1 .- .-„illd,-iii m,|.,i Injf.H,
ltii.„.|j,,„M„«,.,|,„nn.«.ironli

n! oil. lit

CbieuK' voted U duiva nliea Qiiviiiu
Ibnt Thftiunn JeOirnDii's ,tnu.

[1 1-.\'. ', n.i<j /;i*i.

cllh I ruor Sey-

Tako all

n . , .1.1 -.. ,1 ,11. svo in

Wuiuferthat
.laide tbu Chiij,' ^0 jjl;>lfi;i|iu, and Aland bi

ecoril, bu will eiunh iin

brjoKortliern ovohilioD.oniiihilotothe

.!'. phantly okcWd P

t bubiuke
It by theMcClcllnnbiniBolfc

pie at thu polls

Vu tho 4tb, Uio day following, it gets

bolder, and writes thus:

"The I'nEsioRSTiAt. Cas\'ass—TokDuty
GKHKitti. MrCi.Ri.T.AN.—Tho orftana of tbo

The Vti

1 shuiii

tho ni 18 of lakinR V.

While tho Now Yotlc IfVirlil, the Ciiiuia- "f"" '".'*

nati EnqriijOT, tbo ChieiiKO 3im«, and other
ieuiooratie papers (hnt support McClollan.

-'are suppressed in certain niilitnry distticl,-.

liy Aliolition Generals. The (^iMt and tlio

Xfi<i iiro allowed ficocircubition iathosauie

diKtrkls.
Evorj- Abolition cdilor feola called upon

how, lo reprint all tho editorials that appear
- in Tlie 0-l«> and Iho Noes! Tba riMder will

-niuko hia owa comments.—Stutanina o/ latt

-Solanln>f.

I Wo fraiisfor tbo above to onr cobiums

that our rcidets may -ec« what Iho diity,

brainless org.in of tlio canal swindlers can

maunf^iftnre, A more infnraous pack uf

- lleswcio never jambled togetberbynbire-

'. JingpiioU whoso present owners tefuMj t<i

I

let tbu imblic know wlio tbey arc. IVe

have stood in tbo breach here nearly four

years, prolccliug that briuulcM Hheet in

tlio few Di)Tiioi;ratio privileges its corrupt

and lliiuvjus ownorsdareil to use, andnow

it is awfully ecarcd for ftar The Cmsi.-

will not bo suppressed. Its owners swin-

dled Ihu Stale outof seventeen millioiia of

jpnblic property and somo of Ibeni have

.'.bci:" cunuveftd with all llio eolton and

• :thoddy oiierntors of this city, as well asits

"'ubief nuivttr involved in (fte tfUhraUil

Jfufd'norar/iaiirf. Such a paper lo talk

;iliimt Tut: Caisia'nnd "Bboddy" larftA.

We would liko lo seeilscbief manager es-

piaiu liis ciiniiuelion with the ilalamuras

routr'iliaiid iiflUirbeforebOrtsks the jteopli

toHgiiiu vutu for liim for Congress. "We

ball (lem.iud an explanation.

Tho ChienRo plntfotui,

gcournlities .iliout "an in

of hostilities," reads very
side of tbc glorious news
lb.«ollleial Blnfeiiieiil thni

to ijnlsh up thi,-^ ^'< III i .

.

iiid ,-,t:i.i,( aimnly
pleaxes. And dii.>'

I advise and urge

with its glitterjug

ridieuloubly aloog-

( -
'i

. -r i;,.n. McCi.Ki.iAN'slct-

ki .[ ,„, . |.MrLi .., uiieuiitaiidlho ffcrnW

i» ill ecslauicM and supports him. The

people of the ^Ycs^ should be apprised of

these things beforo tbey cast thoir votes

lor Geu. SfcCLF.i.i.AX, so that they may
know how to act afterwards, nnd not bo

swallowed up forever in a atnigglo wbirh

is fending to wash out tho party lines for-

ever between fieedoui, coustituUonnI gov-

ernment mid a eonsolidated despotisto.—

Wo admit tho people are left n choiccon-

ly between LiHCOi.s and McClei.lan.—

riie elcclioliB aro upon ns. tbo Bklmokt
iiiaeliuie hna been run diieclly into tbo

tiino of voting, nnd they find themselves

penned up wilhont a chance of escape,

and na no Democrnt can vote forLmcoLN.

tlio lyy goes up, " Wbat can wo do f"

You cannot do anything bntMibniit tn

your fate, Ijut in tlio name of ;ill tliat i'

good nnd great, do not forget that ymi !iie

'ouatitotional. States i-igbls Dcumcrul.i,

.iiid ill the "choico of evils," remain ad-

vocates of "good "—and in tho, storm of

. j-ror never forget I lint there aro Iriillis you

lie never lo lose sight of. Then after the

.'.impaign is over the goats. of error may
!io aapamted from the sheep of rigliieoiis-

Tho New Y'orknehuout Brokers' Wort-I

afewdays since, in itsceatacies over then'

ler .dijiperniou, as it hopes, of tbo pe,i' , I

men, tliuB lays down its programme ami

kicks out of tho McCi.Ei,i..vs ranks every

Peiiioorat w)io is for peace on nuy other

terms than a coercive war lor Ihe Union,

Hud permits no ce.B.<Alion of hu.HtiJilics nor

a Conventiou of Slntes to bo thought of

>l,f;le.l

c Star

Wo would call tbc attenlion of Geneml
DSECRAss to the account on the inside

rm of this paper, of [be mobldug of the

speaker nt a McCi.ellas meeting in Mia-

auuri. If GenernlRosECRANsis "aDcmo-
" or a just man of any other party

profession, he will attend to "eoldiera"

commit such murderous outrages up-

freo Amerienn cilizciis," no matter to

what polilieal pnrly the speal.-ers may bo-

long. If every spcakor is to bo mobbed
every iiowspnpor aarpressed that does

OHIO up to the standard of somo othct

's brains, then why talk about elec-

tions, or diacussion, or anything else! Let

tho people bow liko slaves nt once lo their

fate nnd cheer tho Tyrant to the echo,

sends out liis edicts of "arbitmry

nrrest." All our readers know that

ono of the serioua objections ivo have

to General McCi.f.li.an i« the fact of bar-

ing been engaged with Jlr. Lincoln in

tlifiso dirty nnd vUo acta of arbitrary

arrests nnd patting down tho cinif by

the milifttrii power. Let Gcuorol Rose-

cu.VNM put his democracy to some prantical

use, and no shall be the Urst to give

full oredit for tho act.

V/L ritA. Sept-l,l,l.ii;i,

mm tO'day and heard
^ SleC'lellun bc<

Hc for Prcsidet

When tbis " M'tat Yirgloin " projeel nti'

ilr«t broached, wo toolc especial pains h
a tlio public ngainst counleiiaiicing, Kit

instant, so luonstmus a projeeti uuil

showed the tivublu it would pi-eduee. pm
iilcd the Southern .Stales over deeidt'd ts

OHIO back into Ihe Union. If the wliuli

of Virgjiiin is ever roiijiicrdl, on [lie (Jico-

ry of iigbting ihe States back into llit

m, what llicn J Is Virginia lu Ui tet-

ogui/cd as she wiw, or to be jiermtltdl or

ipclled to come back, eutup intotwoir

three parla i It looked to ns very laist

liko n premeditated resolution that 1I4

Union never should he restored, a

States ncknowleilged Hi have nny origiMl

sovereignty whatever. Tho whole ohjed

of those in aulliDiity appeared fioiu llicii

action to be to throw tho country in

Bueb disorder ns to prevent, by any pus

bility, a rcaturatiou of the Govenitucnt m
it wns, or a recoguilioii of theCouslitmim

as it ia. At^ti* four yean* ol war, the ftu-

plo nro just beginning to renlixe, most at-

cutely, that they aie further off from tlii

object of their dciitcs, then when tliei

commenecd. The honest eonllding pcopis

have been betrnyed by false or ignorani

leaders on every b.'ind, and thogrcat olijwi

of these lenders now is tuliuiTy tliopre«cDi

clcclion oil' wilhont being diecovercd.

Hut when tho old InndiunrkB of Demn*-

racy, and State rights, always rea HI niifi

inour Democialie National Convenlioi',

were ruled out of tbo Chicago Convtottu.

we were no littlo surprised. The oMioi

was made by Mr. Long, of oar State, i«

luncnd the rejolulionsof tbc committtcli.T

iiKling tho principle resolution drafledV

'.'r. ,!EiTKnsOK. and ndiipfcd by tinji/j-

l.iUiro of Kentucky in '88-!). NotlilBt

, of c
I
than

i.pi

lid upon such a plat-

uuly platform Ihnt Gvuernl .McClvl-

.res is that furuiBUcil liy Ids piildiu

If bo is foolish onoiigb to put bis

iKadiatii ibo Imp vrliiib the pento.aieu hnvo
iirod for him ho has no eufinco whatever
b the people

Tho Loniocmtio politic

havo no br,iinsof their own-
Ideas they tutu to Ibo Un-ai

cdii

iia appear to
,'boullieywaub
; but thuy at;

L-idea.itli.-it wo
. wo lind thcni
Wo receully

icoln that ho

ion Us own "aiiic ijiia noif a-

.|;;eortbo Cbicago platform which
iiccupted, ef course, whoa bo ac,

noiuiiiatioa oI tha OlucaKo Con,
0^ tbnl ono damcst. frank aad fta-

rt aboil Id be uiodu for peac.o, if pos
lout the eft'usion of anollierdrop ol

- the peaco wliicli every honest ami
t man wonid hail wiih uabonnded
C.1CC on Ibo liaaia of the Uoiou—the

what tho peace seotinient of Hit

leatly e.vpre,,..

r of aeceptance
s a Dauiiierat n.

,'
'- 5Kiiiiir^Sr.MiEAc>,iliE\T.— I.u--t Kriday.uFoci

' ftrUr. ll.iivsi.-i' ilfflgesviOi tiluy ft'ia, Ibin eilj I

]iaD,^«i*r. froni ln^log ti<i top h,;aTj' npii-t an
' klll..d Mr. M,~VetOii of LiiDcnsiPr. ut unci- ao

lni,ir.-d hi-- rmle .00 iO Oiat he died t.wa r.lt.r

uiil :iii I'M b'ly (UrA jUiKHUirJ nus hi ii

lurid l!i.kt 'lie hii.i*liiDedicU. - , ,

,.pOV W,^^T^,^-4 8«4;.b»r. ,1^ "t 16 j.^tn'

< ,a]^Mn)liiil tUoily ti«Elii7>!i<>ttl.^. l»i>I>lfius:

>lo. Zl Went <;jj ttrwt.

Deiu,. - .

nltuted iiii.l (leliii^-.i u- ii,-,rv.„i ci iiii aio.i--

tin'. cbnudvauUiijuul wbibh wonlil bo ei|Ual|

thoj propMC "an mimcdinto ctssation of boa-

tilities," in wbi«h tho rcbuls would liaicu iiH

thu udvanLigo. . lufili;ad of an imiiiediuto

eonvtiitiou of States iluriup llie ^,niiUi;,>i

thoy liilk ^-aEue!y aljont "..u iiliiTiirito ,,.ii-

vcntionrifStateB, or other iut:iiii'—'i pbni-ii^

wbich-iiienns eimply diauniou. Tbu-' a |..i.

triotie.st3le><alaDlikaB0beu>u bii.. been tran;.-

foraied by IbacoppdheadH into a cowardly
lod Iresaouuidv.pcupuiiiiiuu, ilcdlgned to eo-

oiirgc tt

"If » . M,?C'l-ai,in to.

nil
,

., iLii,

lulling anjlbing in the i^bupaof an arm-

stico, a convi;ntion of Stnt«?3, or any other

losjiible idea, except coercion, submission,

;jnilueioJ by foicj of lunis. livery man
.vho does not come up lu this Hki.uokt

broker org:in concern are deliberately and

very coolly re<id out ot llie Uemocr.'ilic

parly, wlen Uiero never n.i&a Uiauocruiic

parly since tbo days of Jf.iTBRsoir an

Madisox, and never can be. holding th

doctrines cf the Tr..rW. I. it a crime f.

us to warn our McCi-ELL.v.S ri:udiia 1

c fearful truth

go b

Yonta for freuspeecb. t;vcn on Ihc Weatem
lieservo, Nonnis Ooistkab,

Palmyra, Pottage County, Obio.
|

Wo pnblish tlie nbovo nt the refiacst of

our friend Mr- Odistk.vd, and as we have

not tlie proof by us which ho asks for. wo
hojie sui^o of onr readers will, furnish it in

time for onr ne\t paper. It w.ns .about ns

well understood ns public maUeiitgcner.il-

ly are, Ihiit ,i\jiiiY .lonssos wns a BnECK-

iKUmCE mnn in l^iO, He surely was not

for Doucr.AS, nnd juat ns surely not for

Bei.i.- Wo have a fciut recollcctieu that

ho did state tho factof hb having been for

"DKECKiNnnxiE in more than one of his

Hpeeebe,.iinO!iin. ncwftsnnTerhe.irdofin

tlliiii until after the death of Doilioi.as, and
III M 111' conceived the idea of stepping in-

!>., I 1. las' iihoes and becoming tho lead-

. , .; I lie Korlhern Democracy This wan

1^1.. ii nor of nil his sjieccbes when he first

L-.ime 111 Ohio after tlie death of Judge

D<iii--LAS, but he got sucked in. Wo de-

nounced him from the llrfit ait IbOgnn, while

he was then a great favorite with (lie

.^Uilf-iiiiiii nnd its cliipie of corruption iets

and War Uemoerata of tliis city, lie di

notamonat to anything, and never did.

escept m a meeker aflcr etllcc. nnd nothing

cap ever be made out of him. If any of

our readcT-s have the fauls.ifcked fur, will

tliey fui*nisb them to a.-, f

If we nndorstaiid the New York Ejprns
coirectly. Gen- SfcCi.rT.LAS doc* not

tend to reaign his eomniis*inu in the re;

IlLt army lu L-nDaequeueeof. his nominal

at Chicago. It pleads Gi-n. Scorr'a e

duet in \tb2. But the Krpreyi should not

f.irf^tt that that \ur^ faec tended gnally

bi defeat Gen. Scurr and .duct Fitanki is

I'lCJlCE.

i,n,-nduient. jet Mr. Cox. of tbis distrid,

'iiivcdit out of order, (tho proceed! iigiii

j„ivted it asncall of the previous lUMtloi.

Iiiit tliomoliou wns that itwnB"out of Ai-

der,") and the President of the CouvenUci

unstained most erroneouly the molin

.Mr ("'.-.
'I'll! nil. r.ffhoConroalioiii

I :! i! . ,.'1'. red should gololl*

I
'. ..

1
. . !: '. liniif'. butthenioli^i

,,M1.I-'.- !.! .iinendtbe roporlunlH

I

L'ommittec a thing aa umineslionably i"

ordcrastho report ol tho Committeeii-

[self.

If, however, it ia decided, by our

Demoemtic kaderF, to sustain tho sliotl

iolatiouB of all cunalitutions.

and Nntional. iu reeogni/iiig this t»-

gas Slate of Western Virginia,

.t waa well for the Chicago Cm

foiatiou to c.xpuogo from their pliJ'

form tho .'state's rights doctrines i>f Ji'

EHSOIt. MADi.iot! nnd tlio whnlo I'ew-

etatie party for the I a,-, I three (piarterst"

;utury, nnd thus throw the country io

'

total revolution of polities, as well w'
everything ehe, and Jnnd completely is'

aUito of anaicby, nicntully and plij"

ally. • ^
WAIt K£nS OP THC WEilR.

Tho paat week hni bfen ono nf oliiii'-l"

iro iiiar-liun iu Iho orniy. Tliu only tt&!

thot reachc ua of nny very e»citiag iaio"'

Ibcrcporti tliat butwcen (bis tiiua anill-'

h'ovombBT olccllon there is lo ciinio ollot*

the greatest battles of tho war. Wo tnpp«*

Itiaiatvnded to bavoRomo political ,<i^'

eaace. lonnectcd with tba Prfflidenii"! >**

tion- Ifthishntlleis really (0 eome

will bo perhaps the only ono this sirlu i^"'

I'tejidcnlial clectiou. Our politics ht» Y

euuio ontiroly niiicd up with b.iiiltrL, f
ererjlhiiia.jii sliding iulo the laililai/

""'

The eadrtheroforo, isa great-way oil.

JonK Miinc.iS wna killed, as iopoi»»*

Solhlnf; from Mobile.

Siil;B>i,»Nr.-m;ilot nui-J al Altanlii-

A f-wn- * .d. I't. if"
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« DHIUIIT aPOT.
A rev rtnyn bidm our ottidlilato for Vicu

Pr«iic1eDt. Geo. II. Pendleton, paid a

,[ait lo Mr. VALi.AHniniiAM at Dnyton

uril wait B. gncst at bis lioiisc. Od tJie

ticning of liiBinrivnl, fho Demoemtn. nsr-

rrnl tbumsatjil vtrong, wllli a bauil of mu-

lie, collect«d ID front of the residence of

Mr. VALUxniouAM. anil nflcr n ecrcDadi-

ttllL-d out Mr. rcNDi.ETOH. We copj

from llie Daytflu Kmpim
-}It.V,:\M<-u.u liiliii: (mirily e»Ued, omu

-Lii'i'

-

! i">^ 1 thunkyon fur

tlllsllan.i^ -I ibBolijou for

ihiaiuami J...-|pil»lity of Daj-
tou, wliii^l' 1.1

'
I ' ' I'l' vurbUI tliroTigllont

IhrUniU'l i^'-ii-'fl

"At 1 o'oloiik tUinaftcruoonlilidnotoipect
lolulierD tbioeveiiiuu, I caojo uauKpcoUMlty,

sn purely iincaDnii] TjuHlncsi, iliucuDucctcil

will] imbllonlTiUTti. I bail no lilcft of acolng
ii\y iiiimbi^r of my fulloiv cilirvna or discau-

lug polillcnl qucatlotiv.

-This iuiuLouso poiicontso tliuH (inildenly

lomuucd 11118 nm with ronuircl lir>|i>.'— It

gives me coiiUiIddcu Ibat Bouii ii-.i!ii t n >"'

to calloil togiilhei^-iiot M i)"n

B Tipniona oolitost—but to r^j

mult"—10 rtjoicD tlint llm |i"

GovoruiDttut u'ill bcLi);uin III ''

of tliu Ucmooralio porly wi
rrliipiiilt*. rocL-Dtly solcinnli

iinlloiiiil Crti.s-eutfou will tin

tninlalntLuriffliMnftbuSliki'

llm Union—aiiJ with peaci' -"

tetun \\a IViv liluMiiigB of [> i

mD(urinl jiiiiBin'rity, iiud iw il
i

Uiit I irill not tcjiBy yourkiu'li- i'

[ij((jon«ilU a ajii-'ccli— I iiiti.l-l

Ui[uikjoafortliolioiiijry<iubu\. 'iLd

Knilnan-l bcf; K'livo imilflli yim jjoful i.i

"Mr. Vallaiiili^baifi vna next ualltil, u

i«a|iiiQi1t''t ill a luantvrly b|iccuIi of b;ilt <

huut. wbicb «-:ia ii'in-'attdly ijiticruiHi .i I

abr«t>

•ll« «].'' . '' < I' "<

ilB ljt4 |>

ii.l;<l»(<]H.

Onfleral Oram anil the Drall-Drafl
OB thn 19ih Inst.

|Otnel«Ll

W.iRDE[>ARmK<JT, B«plemI)orI4.

Tn Mujor-GnHTitt Dii:

IJuiitcDaiit OeTi«ral GtbdI lelcf^pbs Ic

tbindopartiuciit, iampcctto Ibu draft, ax

follDKB:

Cm- roiKT, Sep, 10—10:30 A. M.

To lion. Edtrin M. Slanlon, Seerctary of iVar:

Wo OUcLt to havo tliD wholu uiioilrr ol

IDBU, calicci for by tbc ProiUrnt. in ihi-

it poaalble tiun-. rriiiiipl

iuK n,

lines Ually'i^

ly uTiivcntallj (

.\nib i-iruiiTiiii.i, tij.-

valudblu properly, Thu totui

"MXXi. The fire is taiil to bo tb>
iii.b haa occurred la tbo Southcn

>iil.l

tboybollevol
lUn fall cUctlon,

i

Tbo oDforaomcnt of tbo draft bdiI prompt ;

'

flllinKopof ourounicsBiU Bavo tho nbcd- M
rllojr of liloml to an iinnienBo denrec.

Nipio I

lie;:

M^ It

^ - captati
iimoDg bi|;b\Tayaion.

,..wi.lre)saud lim[*a,lbi
'

< .1 i!,L> \TQrld. ShorainD.ii
< 11 iiDiv foiituru. StiTU

' - li'ijcufottb toll) Blerner
It ii;i5 I'cpn it is bnucrfartb tc
TLo proplo ore ready. Iftbi

ants U9 loi bini call for us, Nr
Iftbisia tbo kind ot

viltll

r lisping In

vtliat at Atlanta.

iilnirion iienii.

-rcssiug with vigor

' [iLirla tbo folloniD);

a nBnnY«t.i,i:, Sopt. 13-7 P. H.
mil, Cil<l Point!

irriiij- Ihont (Jinoral Giitty's DJV-
' ^1 ' I', l^i(ll tvfo brigailpfi

i
I mi; of tliO Suiniuit'

^
'

• -. r.j.id. OVM (ho Ope-
<h.. f,.rc,-.if tliocnc

Trade» Oommarce and Money Marten.
Some time dnc-. wbta Mr. Cuvs pol alarmed

Bl llior»p!dri,-e in fjold, be propoM-d rrducinp
Uw currency m Mnp il. \VV ihcn .Int.il thai h.'

wuiilil do no sucb thing ; if bo altemplol it. il

tvould only baslon Bcneral bankriipicy. Th»l
Ibc only Ibtog he eoold do wan (o fei'd Ihe flHme
nnd kirep It going until Ihn fnel was oat, when a
heap or afhcB would be If fl as tb« remit of bit

oriKlnal error which no power could Ihcn corr«t.
Mr. FesaK.voi!N ,non afler look bi* plucc and did
jun Bhui w« "iggcjipd - eominoaciii lo iollalf

IhoTolomeof paper aHoal, until wcBra now told
it ialncrck'logal ihorale of S3.000,0fmpcrdaj.
Tbli ki-epmeverjlhing ciwy tnr the proven I, and
an ordiunry ohxrver might euppowj thai Daanclal
alfaTr. nere n,pld|y .„u,n[ng „ „„„ „j,^,p
form. DonolbDiIcwIvi-d. WhM llw nejtt crasb
coniM II mill nifan Eomelhlng. Siwculalora will
Mrlrc bard lo bold (his italc of ibinga for l«o
ncifons—one to itrmt Ihe PreslUeatlni vole for
LiM-oiA-. and tho olbor lo bay up the prcwnt
cro]|. AS Ion- DS poMiblc buJ hold Ihem anlll the
rise tnkrt its next (frcal leap, nLlch i* as «urp
Id comi.- aslhoBeatonsoflhoycar. TtioNallonal
Donka ore dnorinouslj exieadlnjt 'heir crcilits

and \scrc tboy ±^,,.1 inMilullonti Ibej would nono
become anenormouH poircr in thBtnod, butb.-inB
biuMl ou noililng hut ,ijr<-dll, can live no lonjor
Ibnn Ibc paper machine mnafmoothly.
Wu learn that some of the Dcmocralio boldcta

of Govcrnniuul bondu nho ittru lo terribly ex-
nrolBcd agninsl Ihi; peace IK'niocralH In Ihe parly,
for fear (bey mould lo.so Ibclr " nulnTciI capital,-'

nro becominp ipiite mtIcus mct ilic qncjllon
mhclber ihoy will be tafe lo risk any ihaugo al

all. We jiaied l«ron; ihc n«itlin({ of the Chiea-
go Conrenllon Ihat nnobalf thaEO laen, Ihea m
anxious to put dorni tbo irenco men, would by llic

cli-ctlon day go tntlruly over lo Uio enemy.

KKW VOnii JIO.VKY MARRET,—SEP. IT.
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iS-'aSi^? iin«tkl^

""""'"" .iiibi»iEi«i"»

aii.. »ir^3'i|,''ij*j'**'
'" ""^ #«at3 for us*

dei^""-*
'''*^°'°™" *'"*""*'' '^ *""' "»-

irew TOB& UTTLE SIRKFIV
i.-nnii "ccE'i-rB or cittu or all aixra ro> Tn

TV. ,1,"". "-'^1"''" "-"[i.T, (niTSm.i™ IXThP ro!loBlniniti-«rolwl for \w-ii CalUoi

'^'^'"''''«
II «IHo ]||«ii

Tol.1 r,*,lp,.
""^ "^^ y«I^'*^Z. "swi«

Ihlmrrelt t.vm HO lltW ll.llS K.m
'MkofiiA 1,007 iM vn njra uin

oeolptunf prtmooldtbrfp

I liaruiouy nfL
.-..3, and Willi r

de-

iiil rulurna linv.

Mm.

RKVIEW OF (111! i;i
i

nllKAllSTPFJ-S- 1 I
..-

OIIAIK-Wii'it, Hi-il (1

»l «. '

yLijiSEED—tn to&a io,

llAk-r£lii'j;i>citoD. -

uiii.>ci-nui;s-(:.iiii-.., iti,

.nl^B t »m: tioii Pek»rd8,03nhMd. IVIeMhavniW

Kuril v«r. a e« iiriLo* fur

A\ .0. Ptirt. DrtMtd, *• 1*

i
o moo 17..

laio a m*.mom lit

fell of Lintuhi iujd il..' to^^^i.,- ,,i ili,

Notliing toiiia lirivu come iti better Uu .

or bttlcr Iiisto ILuii tljo r(>niarkfl of M

liiiu ri']irefci)tativo iiicQ of ivliitt I»i in"

«ricy is. Wo lioiio IJoiuocrats ivlio linvi'

luuiu rpgnril for pi Id fipies, our form of

Ouct^rutiiunl. cf liberty nod ij)<Icpen(lcuc<>'

ju spile of Die fal.'^u llglils orouud its, will

laliecouragu luid nut [Iiiugo Miinlfoldi

tbo alijM of ci Silcsli'uctiou.

Ht.,lEFri:iisos aiiiiltliatgreiit titles wei'f)

great sores oc iJio body politic, ami prc-

didcd tbnt A'oui Hiimii \Tonl(l spriog tlic

tiemenia tbiit would destroy tbis ropiibUc

AlccaOy mir great cit-ie-1 rule (Jio [lolitics of

tho couutiy—rulu our L-ODveiitiotis—man-
nliicttire our enndiiliites— furnish tLo ni'in-

(y to bril)i> ollidals and eorrnpt the voh i

TliedownfuU of Ibis lepuWio ia c.!'>

audmpid imk'-salbii ercut agricultiuiil in

trrcsl?, tbo eoul bcadu nfeober life and (li<>

Hiind licnrtij of unnmbitioua patriotism,

ran got conlio! to t{0mo extent of our pnb-

liuaTiiira. Big cities nro not tbe nitrsfriiis

ofTirtuonor tbo tbu depositories of p.i-

Wotisni. They never ivonn countiy from
dfepotisni to fretdoTii.

PKODIUl>'l<» '" -^t w-i-'.l-l tf.
Tbo Jonniuf../ t. ...

»ottb hnowiuH lli :

-Vn(itiijTonniJ»sco w.i , j,

>So, and it iayiit iin''- '

6r»t|intoiliiitw.-li,i.

»JpeU3(., allhiiii);li >

'a do so. Wo bi|M

illlDakotbo iiniaer n

Tbo Sttiksman of tM
Itcttylio tindnildL-ilori

patuitoiis about 77ii' C

cbnrHO on tl • rij(bt of tbo lino aad cuptnrci
Olio Dlllcer aud oloven nien of Gordon's divi

sluu of ii^fautry. Our loiut in

1 froiii llio other
LSiKoedl E. M, Staxton,

Secretary of Wai

Wasiiisgtos, Sept, M—Ki.bmoii.l p,i]

of Wednesday coDtiiia ib.' i..;i .mji-

Malon, Supt:!—Tho in'
deaituycil tbo Kailroad 1- '

and l-:ust Point, and In ll

OAt.(in^-»l -JiniTcnllon; bytbubjirelll
1M11—Wbii." UiJr bbl III CO; qiuiiir da «(

1t"ijiT^;i-,„';ji,.(, fB,

Kf.iv York. Sept, 18,—Tbo JTcraliTii Wash
Dgton Bpecial ti:i,M( Mr, AdnmH, jniniater to

'-iiglaiid, IB tu 1 o succeeded byMr. (.'liHBo.niid

I. J. Itaymoud ix to bo iniuiHter to France.

TLEl'EUKI) niRKET.

lio"
iii^ill?

CtBVCl.
iniilfr<to«l t

BSl"lo'r',nl"

A!(n.S(ipt.tC. I«H.

"."™;".".ss,
by tlig Bmt-I

iiotrit-
bit., nl (10

S.,Ie.-.

iS|l
onntrj groun.l X

rvqauit: unmlDnl

1
..! -S *a.l>- t.i\ H™. nl e Mffll M for K«.w -F tTO,.V 11„.WMI6<J-5,.., Wo boar ot n

r.\
\',

'.Li :LV
WSI K..

• 1 as. Kn. 1 tor

not n oaldbest-nt S. nil \ll

en d:i « win propii;<»il

int b

itu but dououu ed tbo ord

lMHAN.u>oi.if(, ,Supt, IH—Dr. Howies, n
tjwlen SprhiK*. ludiuna, wan arrested io-da;

V oritor of Major Goiieral Hovoy. on ubnrgi
i treason. Hv will bo brought to tbis clt}

Tlie bestliiud of ityriculliiral fairs—Farm-

,

r oulrlu.
ibill und

(luitt^ftsTOe.in 1

iti aiQTo i»- I

Rfptu;- I

•lt;f loi

'

llic- vi.„.ir,
^rm ni-,,r

hjhl,-itli.i

•lrrpiekeio..w,.K-
Sution.captutiij^:

•nhaofc. Thiawu
tinuAof thomabiii
MUlailiiaHljott I,'

tho Knanlw

I ill that pktco can
s in lioslilo arriv— III'

leratcson ouoxido of tbe
and MeJLicana on ibu ol

ATKll T,I>rF.-{;ooa lU-man.i

aNriK.un mirket.
IIKCIKXATT, Sopt 19

i\r

wrm: i\ i'\iiTiTrifV.

f EoptaiiilMr. \tf4.

KtillAM 4 Mifil'FFK?.

Prubalel^oilce~!ie(llemeutof AccuuDlft.

TtlB PWLI.On>lfta AOCOI7NT8 HATH
bopo Bird fo tho Pnifato Ounrt ol Fran 111[nCnnn.

ptisna' urepoi
aiiiitly of Ibi -.. -

Jh" Otrt Dlntriet ..-"
. ... .i

, , .. ,

«oty nenrby, alt.-.i-k. I- 1
1

!-. .
,

l-.t t!,- s

•stoiusaclisttoOKI.iri:.' rb.it our iiieii liu.i

iafallbuvk. sndiiriug alovi oi fconiu ^f^U,

It is btid tbntGi-ii.,Grifg«' Divisinii of cnv-
*'>y. BU 11purled liy thi>'.;d Corps, nuut iuliar-
'^ic of llie TaideiC, Lot it in U'Heved iVy
l^idtou uiucb IliaMart and mn.^thavo^t oh'

"I'b tha greater part of tlieir plunder.
In addlitAii to one !»&> lu caitlo,.tvliicb mill

'each !t;4i0 LkuI, ttis ivbi-Ia captured sovcml
^au nilU agiuigaf Ufa ivho.\r«iuong3L!Cil
'a roQttTnijluiKalii"' i>f lolcgrapii jn iliot

I'irerliisn, Arnioorretolicdeauiii ibis mom-
^i; that tbo tnillo bavii iill Ti.cn teiaptured.
•ol I esnuuS Iraee it to any reliable soanu-

all •leueb J, ^:;:r,'x' inj; 1,1 eiiler bis

b[id

.Spenulb.
IbiAmeri

Miurebant.
Ao llac lly

at BaKnilad. mbo
ig IJomLiBhoii;e

1 ..1 deal of otIonatMiitamo

. :;.
'.„:;

"Taworlf: ID eents, Greeti-
tbedolkiratUng.

K.

1- Cairo 11 or l^gle hna a ilisi,ateb from
> 'rleaoB. ^pt. :111th, alatiog ttint nq vi-s-

iliii-hB-iikafromibat port furMatauK-
iMi,-arH..t,, imd inleinlid fur drtinas

11 li'niral uiiirket, were Mijtd by Uie
cU al Ibc loonlh of ibe Kio Granilo.

Forrcal I'lircai

fiir iJuUe*. SrnE fh^

H. S. Asalg, M. D.

i|r 91ciuplil!i,

Loi-IsvitLE. Si^iit. Id— General F.irres
crotsed ibe Cold Watur Monday l.i.t ,i,,(

eumpi'd mitbin liftocn miles t.fMe;ii|, ,
--

iiiu. Mamiadnkc, with T.UOO laun, U ,
.

tho St. Frjuds. intending to iuv.i 1 \,

*iiiri. Guaerul Prico is Ibreateoiii;; 1..;.'. ,'

Rtnk.
GenemI Scofiuld and Brigadier Gencml '

Spmguo arrived beia Aom tho Troal to- I

nigbt I,

& A. llBD&ItT.

' — ... f..r

COItN—li^iibbddaLtt •a^<ll£j, anditivtJcdall^

MEN OF OHIO AND SISTER states;

O.ATS-Tha market i™ n™ at r!«7Bo. la bT.ltc

Siljijof l.m bn lu liiilt Ol Up, aud 7U0 da iu d.^vjlLii II,.
.J

..l-fi.r-j- '-llliiiil(iM.,l.lu||lv.. n^ilureU^

_^

T;,,-n _,n ..,._..,, L _.U,. d_.,lrW,,,^.f d... ..nl «Bd to

HW-'lli. 1 ..lI .(.[.. ll..JroT.llEU(«filr at («»Si
i;,r,?,rai;!::.d\',i;'d'i(sr.i!::iii2,?/^'d'i'.

iT[ n 1— I'-; ii-'-'ll-iirill. mid liie dftoind 1*
-i.W JO 111. norbl* of Ibe Kraxe,
Aiiili;..n.[HiiiIc.iuHJbenjKiT,

ikJOS-AliltJcDundatlOftlTo per dtuoa, .tili>.

M.ilto I.) a nwDjrtl kam"

.Sp-dI by oiiil lu >Dy pUu wllbbi Ihg Vuui Slala*

lx''&Arisr'=f'p,ar£'i.'i;,-v.;
'''^Ald,.''j"'"""""""''miJ.'l'AW KYKTER '

'' osiiixs-.t. Lit d.:n.,iBJ ji tisa sohi bbl KOTIOE.
rvtPATt ^. piT'iiMi. iiiioNK fw,\Kwt

^^COTTOS-Dall an.l Mch.iit«i »lt M ffr mid.

K&'jri'|lof,.ol=c.lrmand<:lD«dlOI0a Inner on
riiinmun cr».it«; SS Srea '.-> Air >nMrtiai! >wl<.- tlo
e U. l>. for .xin. .(Kir; i9 «a» M /aranpailso '-W isSSrSSS^?¥ "^S

^r^^.'X'.^^U'-i's^ir-A'^b^.ta^'r"Wai3KY_Aeti«aiul fiiBi.r-, watenm |i eiliii

WHEAT-igl btUn; 13 U*9 U br GUcm «^ '""'••^.'^•i'f'i'.'n.—
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THE CRISIS.
(.Wcaao.iloTf - - - Seplenibcr 81, ItMW.

DE3I0CBATIC STATE TUKET.

Vor fecretarr ol .^tnlc.

WILLIAM W, AKM3TK0NO.

ALEX-VSDEK 8 nova,
Ot UlEhUnil County.

LillAN R. CBITCHFIELD.
01 llulmu CoDlltjr.

OomplrolloT of tbo TreaaurT
wiLUAM s. V, pri:ntiss.

Of Inmklin ConDll.

Board ol Public WorkBi

poiSKMS miviTi uuiotaiTic ticket.

• Fbr I'ra'Kiiling JIfonirv—M. H. JIANS.

for yjfiordcr-rJATIIAN COLE,

, For Cuinmi-loniT-^OlIN M, KOERNER.

: far h]fu<i,a,!, JilnWor-rUlLEMON IIESS.

'

PHOSl'EDTIIS OP THE CRISIS-

, ThTce inoio nombtra of Tub CnL-la Kill tlww the

Ami hnir yiw ot tho Fourth Yolum*. Wo hnTO n

hioil liiloreillng polllleol eumpalRn Wftiro os-moro

t-Hnl ilitiB nny with whlth tbo Araertcnn ppoplo linru

'.liBiHo Krappliv The Oiuflunrtll fully uml ftwly il»-

• ouMotorrqo""""!,:
" '"'"

of rcsolutiuiut iltnunncing tlif AiliniuLi-

trntinn in nuiiieajiuieil UToift—calling fur

DD immedJAta ceesatioD of hostilities

;

protwting ngninRt the ilmft 03 an outta-

(jpons nwuinptiiin of pinvtr (m tLo iinrt

tit tlic AilminUtrntioD. and iltninnding n
niDiilmno] of the order for its fullillraenl.

niid in other condties tho snme. Sun-Ij'

llr. Linculo nil! he compelled ta listeu

somctliitu if uot nuiT, to iho voice of his

miuitcr-

At tlic recent vote on the nmcnilinoulB

to thu Conatitnrion nllowiug soldiers lo

vote, t!ip TCJult in tho borough of St.

.Mnrj'M, Beiirnigur Post Offlcp, wus for

tliu itriicii[liiii.-iit '-I"~onlj- ODo; against

."I ill litii^iiigcr TowDi'hip, for thenmend'
" ignlii»t H^. Elk County i.i(aii»<i.

ir rulur

|9 npldly HI

and ia< »D<Ini

,
pwplo. Tbo- pubUo a

polBU of ilitomilon

work of this pnpor ftoto Iho fluL TVo bavo nov

'bill any dovihU u to Iho dltMllon our SlfllB n
'

KiUonil nffulrmore drininn. siiil m fntMWB -wo

imllouilylB

Iheenat cnubb^fara Ul Wo hJiTO vidcd

u>M(hna*ii IAnd a do. aUdonoo pcrtbct.

(Imsbuoooi when all m(

Wosliall" iDck fr^ly anil «md1.11y l" t^"

^opo of H^ioEoffton.

OfsOTOKBltllllLrM. ,1»

nouiid dijcrnilan

hnll«« KS DioTo cloatlyi r«l

ngtb anil lnort*Md eoi

Wow I not U™ 01 r roirttvn

buxTOuracnUniDnl^- long fnonE^ be-

foro Ibtf n t<.jn.liry oi

lUBOO, TVol Lvoaptl

-- fliitiny aijninth unonr.elfuiK.ti a poo-

,'»«kihiilrp.nlroBiea Wllb Ibo iniMP»i

'.cridoporty In NoMmbor ueit, wo nil t

''poet lboi»o»lobll»hnnint of onlot anJ Ibc

. ' OirlDg la tho wrooW In all •laoflanls i

Iboc
' '-'

lorn thau doutkirhnltbpj irorotwn

finmd W Iho unplHUanl ntccMlty of

oimief oarpnper. GoldrlaiDSlonbat

injoctu™ Bud all prIcCJi follonlng In tho

u.propnn

'"jDCbO'ly
'

. .walio o( ..

-tnu-it, 01 BpTndcnllal

iToTotlbo Bbo»lj. Our (run fricnits cauno

'«ilii-ln fact, llioy hnvB be™ odvl.inR n.

, month) pMt, bnl wo had nuolvod not tu di

v'u It ooolil bo DvoIduL

OCR FDTURK TBIUt&
"..' TnaCmaiB oi

r..

PwiCt, with UlliiTi H ]...--..

I

I . u.

any Wiiy; if mil omt l-U Connie mil 'l,'

it« da(y to tho Couveotiuu.
Very truly yours,

L\Ultlll J. Jll.&KELV.

[CorrwponJunco uf Tlio Crt.-bi|

At IIOMr. Ci.«Y County. Missount,

)

Angiut ?J, imi- t

Gov, Ur.»\RY — Dear Sir : Indostd

plwiBo llnil SI 50, for which piease sund

The OriKii to , Cliiy County.

Liliorty PostotUco. Missouri, for as long a

tinio na tho money pays for.

I never have written for tho press, Udr

over lueddkd much irith politics; but (

llink tho "signs of thotiiuto" indicate

thnt every ninu who apprcciiitca fiiil and

rdi'jiOHs liberty should begin tolook round

and try to help put down tho dcspodc rule

which is about to bo rivited upon ns by

tho men in power, nnder tho ridiculous

pi-otext of " indii<i)enMibto necessity." I

took forwnnl with hope to Iho American

Democrats who are lo a&semblo at Chica-

go, aa the last hope to save our country

from the jaws of ihu monster. Pcuco, w o

want; peaco wo must have, or our gov-

orumenl is gone.

When I comnieiiccd wriling I thought I

would say a fow words nliout all'iiirs in our

county. Wo ore apparently cu^jojing a

little calm since Colonclfi Jennison and
Ford have left, and Ihuoxciteiucnt baahnd

a little time to cool. Tlio name of .lenni-

?on lins long since been a terror tosonie of

our people, /torn the fact of liis outnigca

in Jackson and other connliee, and when
it was known that ho was coming a great

many hecamo terror atriekeu and tonk to

tho wood to keep out of tlie way. And aa

it turned out, it shows thnt these feara

wer« not nnfoiindcd, for they ciiuglit and
shot some of tliem—some as good citizens

as was in Clay county. The Colonel wont
on the ' double quick " until ho tmverscd

moat of the public roads, with a strong

llauk 2"ii..l ^r. l...(li ^UU"i. fur ih.i pnipOM'

vingtl- .
I

'

bIe8,"!ots and piisliires; and nuver fiiik-d

to halter everything in tlic shape of horses

and mulea that waa worth taking away.—
Thiy dill not >ti>p at thiil : they took oil'

„ ..'.a[ h L'jiiii |ii Lil ( -111' "/rtc American
As 01

tli n
oniha ..

73
Far Biory 11:1 solnortben w« will wad an olcTcntli

copy to iliB Kelte' up ot tlio oUib.

" Ibuso Irriiu are not nlaruilua—"" t"'^'' f"' /""'

iaaiitlia, coii^rtiig the obolo politlul ounipalf^ Car

MTA, bi but UtUo moto Uian tho pti™ of a CBippalpi

,1 ptlut of lUE CbIso.

»Woi Lb t«l0C'

oTtli an M iloUar

cqnlvivleiit Wheat »111 toon

boibol—onebiubDlnnd a half

Iptlon. TwoyMraagoltlook

tji'ubiubcIiBnd n halKopiy tvodoUnn, ar nKHly

^. Tbo jean »£" w« oouldbiiy proooriei nnd drj-

'"foodf at from one-hair to oat-oTEbUi Ibdr prewnt

.jirlmv Our itotloiicn cost ns Jouble. The pip* c on

,nbiQliTiiKCHiaii la prtulod now OMtB III doubia what

-itilld tb(l), Witt a ptn»poct of a lirgo advance, an,!

very boril lo jdI at that. But Iboao areuupiili lu.

'faiulllic to alt anil need not bo niMalmL

-n ibau. of oaniH.whahaToali

,-'nlio hBVO subacilbcd bcfuni rtcelrtug thin

'h-LU Iw onlltlcd to the paper fur Iho full Ut

Ktlbedfc
mstnot only Iocpojuu ouc lei

luUMtllKri andec lho» ttroia

Dotbubeniiawdbylt. We wllbail ran f

tntmber tbb), and n« nuoh wo'aik Iboir

moit hava

-^iiT thorn by loiVlnB our isipor wo
' Va Rive 11 oor wbolo Hdio, knd dlrt<

lh»y vlU ti'll b«I on what *a all

emmtcj ol llbarty and prtapoiliy, n

fur liberty and iba rishc.

CULI-1UII.-S, Omo, June Ml

ppuated at but landing on

Sunday morning, thieo dayanllor the Col-

onel had entered our county, and ho was
inqniriitL' ••'' "••"<•' "i" "ni riiizeua for tho

news. iiFi'i 111 -
I'liii 'Mill ilint Col. Jenni-

son ni;iii- ! ii'i-rty yesterday,

audhi-'-i'i ' I . -hiueut by sajing,

"Iht'lii'i .1, I,,-..- I. ivi.-i-ywliore," and
immcdintfly ordcnil the Colonel to tlio

river, where lie had two steambouts ready

to take hira and his booty to hoadqnnrlcr.'i.

It was a little amusing, hut iigi-eut deal

more provoking, in ''n 'ii ingoing
toandfro on till l'

.

'

1. . i ^i-itors

were lakiugoui ]. I. each

fellow workmg in >! i"- linuight

lie would bo mojt.liki:lj lu i^i-i back his

liorie, mule, wupon or puny ; not a word

waa heard about trying to get the negroes.

I wrts "sorry for mm old umii from wliooi

mid iciin lakiii imliuiiid ii> lliv prnpeily nf

thouogroea. One of the hoi-aea fell oil* of

the ways lind got down in the mud. The
Ciiptaiii uigcd rho man to save him, that

! n... .,11 ill, imor nigger had, that it it

, ,1 . .iliiic man he would let him
J .

I M 1. 1. Ill Btoi'd by nnd
Qthen ne of a

LunlilemKli'obuua latb
ndwakooun oumolTor

I. ism.
S, MEDART.

[CormponilaBiM ol The Crisli)

Denzincer Post OfFiCE, (
Va.k Co., Pa., Aug. 30. IStil. (

S. MEi>Anv Esq—Dcor Sir.—It gives

niu gri-at pleasure to enclose you (ti) six

dollafa, for which please send Tub Chisis

ns directed by enclosed lint. The voice of

Pence is at last echoing tlirongh thi

'thins of Pennsylvauia. All through tliis

porllon of Iho StnC4) organiuiliona are be-

ing foroied among tho cili/ens for Iho pnr-

po,<e of destroying tlie monster of nboli-

iion—Fcdcndism. and formed with the

determination uot to desist from their ef-

forta until their work is nccompliihcd. . In

Clearlield Coonty, laat Saturday, a mon-
itor mecliug was held in ClearQeld the

County «tat, and after being addressed by
Gov. Higler, Hon. Wra. Wallace and Dr.

£ofer,-oi Cameron fumo—adopted naeries

1(1 .11.. edrc-a, All on board, tin

,

uiv,. wlicther Iho Gontrnl and
Coluuel bad previously ananged the mat-

ter 1 can't say. but it lookrt lihe it might
have been, for Ibe biLshwhnckers were
thought to be loleniblc plenty in Clay and
Pl.itte counties, about that time, and if

the Colonel lind gouo back by land he

might have been intercepted by llio

' whacks," nnd some of liis fine stock re-

captured. Dul. with thu Geiierala ar-

i-augumouti ho miido his retreat safe to

wliore he and the Geucml could divide

iliospoits without fear or trembling, un-

less lueir conscience (if they had any) did

not annoy tbom so as to make tliem trem-

ble. But wo will leave tUcm to enjoy

ihemaelves over their ill-gotten booty and
tarn and take aright eye view of Colonel

I. II. Ford and Ills gallant Colorado

troupfi—a man whose reputatiuu, nnd that

of his troops, had been of tliu most
praiseworthy character; in a word, men
who were worthy the name otJiiierican

aoldien ; men who kne\r the rights of

Ao citizens, and were ever ready to main-

liiin tbcm. I wish I could stop hero nnd do

justice to Colonel Ford and an ontm^ed
oominuDily, for his good namo bad in-

spired the people with conlidonce, and
now that Jenuisun wiis gone they were

safe from any farther depredations ; and
to still Btnmgthen that confidence, ho is-

Buudaa order to his olUcer^ and eotdicrs

lluit •stealing, tobliiuLj ami plui.ih.rif.^
'

luUbt nut be allowed."' nnd liuit all)

peaceable citilena must l>e prolccUd and

tho law upheld." With the tepiitAlion ul

the man and Ida troops, we all felt »nfe-—

Thia nil di.ue. bo hud it arranged for a

mass nicsting, to como oft' on Maliirdnj

.

when and wliore all Iho citiienf should be

protected, in person and proporly, in

going (,> and retnrniuf; from tho mtetiug.

enthiii tlin'owhtiliiid been terrified by Jcu-

[II-,, I, iiii.li: I 11., . ilii'v would lie in no dan-

,.,, : I
. I i,|i.nel would protect

Ti .ill, evenaice.h and
.s,iiiili, 111 . in].,Lilin-iHfelttlioy were tafe.

Till- Coluuel haruiy erorjtliing arranged,

ho seta out on l-Viday witli aponion of lut,

command, in tho northwest port ol the

...unty, while another portion, under thi-

, ..i.iij.'.inl uf Captain (ireon, wont ti>

||ty. Itwouhl bo folly for me
liii-'inon their route; it is enough

!-
. IN. :-i ^ly they wont in the high ways.

Li, I. u., w .1,1 ^ and 1 may say. tho hedges ;

lor ihoy t*>ro down fences of whatever do-

sciiptiou they cnuio to ; if they only could

seoahoiseor a mule, never leaving one

if thi-v were worth leading to IvaudiiaCity

sitd.U,'.-<. I.Li.lU-.. i.u'ii and women's cloth

ii.H 1,11 i-.l I lir .-..111. lute. Still woree, tliey

vi'il.iii.i li'iili III. II k and whito women-
one 'il. I iii.H ,

^iKi I lianffiug her until shi

waa nearly il..'ad, three i.f ll"' lltlnl^ giiH

ilied their lust. I will imr ti>ll.Hv iIm .

any further, only ndd thnt imm iln- i„ ,

iiilbrmation I li.ive In > n ;ilili ti) i.litAin

the Cotonc! uli' '' "i- ^"'"1 pcupio "

Clay of iil.iii .. !
I

i-.'l tini-aea. witi

manyotlni I'ns lo men
tion. To ii.ii- Li.,i, , i ii.;, ,i.„ ii thoabovi

d spi'rution, aud ,:uu.:u iLtni to seek r.

lOiiL-u, if Ibey knew where to get ir, h«
wo love our Government, and wo wan
our riglils ns Aniortcan citir.ens qb g:iiai

antecd by tho Constitutiou.

ItisnTEiE.

ITttTin UFAIiniTK >RV AnnEST-
l.trTER TOTIIf: DE.HOCK.VTIV.^A-
TIO.XAL VOM TE.-KTIO.H

.

Tho prcsonlation of tho following letter

9aaaceid,!ntnlty omitted dnringlhesodaiun
of the National Convention :

MiLlTAICV I'lUSOK, LoflSVILl.E. Kv., >

August l;l. I6l>l, ^

To ll,e rre4idcntof the Dcnincrntk XtitloH-

By a resolution of tlio Democndic Slate
Convention of the St.ito of Kentucky, bold

the city of I-onisville. on tho 2iji"th day
.June lost, 1 was accredited as one of ihe
liir.iirj til ripresent tho Sixth Congres-
ii-.l Pi^^iiKi i,r ^iiid State in your body,
i] it wii-^ niv ]nirpo'e to perform the dii-

hour

onwh^ii (' .!..
tbcmilit.H I'li.n

I ,
- .. !l.. 1

1

of Kentucky. Ily llieni I wii.i t.ii>\..

without deln^ to this prison, whore I li

remained in Ignorance of tho acciiKi<i

against me, nnd denied tho right lo |>j

cure counsel for my defense.

I am conscious of no crime, dellnei)

ichin the laws of my country. But if it

^rroai a»G.JUUnCuoly tni-l Pim-rr-^Aiuj
,AUKcsr or TUE Kuirua or xuJ,

<i ftl.I.A.Tl.-< COV.ITV DK-QUtRAT.
On Frirlnv. Iho IPth iosL, n» we Kt,„

inlclly silting in our olllce attending i„
""'

""siirroiimi.lur own busin

ofI.iei.ir,..m

e to Im ? f.u. n tlic

ri-or

toeptemhur j, leiiJ. \

Dear Crisis : This day lias been on<J

loug to be remembered by tho citijiens of

Clay county. It hnd been previously an-

nounced in tlio coonty papers that one II.

B. Johnson (furnierly an oQlcerin tho no-

torious Col. Penuic's regiment of Missouri

Slate Mililin, now tho i-adicnl cnudidato

for Congiess in this district) would deliver

a aiiECcb to Uie citi/cns of the county. Ac-

cordingly a number of citizens of all par-

ties gathered in the Court House in Liber-

ty for the tlio purpose of hearing hii

-.-n ,-, Mr.

three. liiLi added strength to my covie-
tions.

The indications now aro thnt I will not
be pemiittrd to meet witli yen in coiivcii-

impoies upjii yuu the ubligatioii t.i m .

their cause your own. But, to men <(

much iutelligeuco aa tLoao who will • n

pose the couveiitiim. it will not bo m .

Bary lo :iiiii>li[i m :-ilniiep, nor sug-

genttlii- I-
, .

, , iiiDglheui.

trusted ''.'': vM I'l I 11 iiiiiisibilitieH than
youiaelve.'i. 11 you il.) ivliat the crisis de-

mands, tho applause of a grateful country

will Murely reward youi hut by shrinking

before its apparent rather than real dan-
gers, you would become nccomplicea in

the overthrow of your own righta na citi-

/.euaof afrce couutrj', and wilFdeseive tho

scull's of mankind. In thu latter event. I

will liavo IHtlolo regret in bring deprived
of the power to take part in your delibera-

tions. Hoping, however, that j-ou may do
what will best promote flio interest and
honor of our unhappy and distracted

mtry.

that Juigo Boutin, of Kansas City, would
address the citizens iiuuiedlalcly at Uio

^icrod riglits of ai

his then ultra Unio
liny Judf;e Boutin

.III, 1^1 U . 'ii-'.i ir :!i;,' the flinnd,

beg^mauarguiueut in ik-lenseof tlioDemo
cratlc party, the Chicago Convention and
Gen. McClelhm. He hnd pniceeded bun a

shorttiuo when a number of United Stale:^

t-Tuops, incited on by i-adicul citizens, In

-

gau forcing themselves into the room,
making various in tcriupliuusaud noisy ,1,

moDslraliouM. Piu;illy they seized upim
tho speaker, beat nnd liiekod him repeat-

edly—the Jodgo being bimaelf at thu time

an invalid, lie was linally with dilltculty

re.seiied from his ns.'Uiilanis and throwu iu-

"I • n„i,.i.t.ii.,iiiT,(T|,nn beneath tlio Hags "f
" ('...I M h, await proeeediii!.'-

General Paine, then nt Cnseyville, K,,
Wo remonstrated with the LieiHonuni.itu'
ing liitn that hucorlniolyUndnoauthatiii
lo arri'St u* nnd carry us out of tho S(at«
that my wife was lying diinger.mily ilj'

and that, under the oireuuistaiiccs. «(
ivouhl beg him to lake onrparele of hoiioi
r.i rcp>.rt at r.ulut.ili ;it any deslgnm^i
'ir- t-i- .111 t.i nn i.iir My-elf uj

- !i ii-i-ii> 1 il.'.r.l'.iriitrnnspoiti

'
'

I' .1 ,- -.1
. i!

. ; ili,..|ir,.'*t uf mj,
1. .11.1 1 1 ^i-i..iioiig. Aft,,

: ' "i-.'i'^perts,.,

' ! ' 'lu't i;ii.Md, a&i

Arriving tlieieSiimliiy niiiming, wo wrrf

taken ashore and paraded througli il„

principle strcctsi evidently to the itill^t:

of lluise ilmt hiid us arrested, and to iLt

' :i,i ;'' 1- ! iirl. .,1, Illy, who Si-eUledto

,
.miituswirhappro-

! Vi .(.u> linally bruogli
I.'

1 I.'. itliiig. Provost U»i-

.•iMi <ii liiilin.iii, iiiiii, i\ihont any ccI^

iiiouy whatevui, orderi'd ns to the millh-

ry prison. Wo were then mnrched throii|l

tho sU'COtB lo tho prison, and nrriiriiig

there, wore thrust iuto the prison [amidii

tho yollrt and taunta of negro soldicT*)

conluiiiiug some Ufty or sixty persuiis-

some citizens, some giienilb\s, some nkl
eolditre, some dcsortoi's from Iho t'eden]

army, BOine negro solilivi .n .I -iin,

stealing. Hero we wir.^ i
i r'

privation until ten o'ehi-i ' i.

lug. when wo were ciilli il '"i ' .'

lollii-pre-eueoof Gun.Paiiic. who b
I . .1 iLli. I 1,111 going to send you (I-

1- 111 Intilics home." Hero caJcd tlio

.i^',li ^ii.iii, mldiug but anolliet tu the
1 'i ' "( public wrongsdoiioliiptivnii

I ilioso who bad solemnly sitoni

^i' '

1 defend them.
I

.
. r.iino told us wo were clitii;.

I. J uiiL Lung a aiombor of Iho Son
"

Liberty. This was the only charge agniiut

us—which was not siibHtauliaicir nnd ant

ivlcaso followed as a matter of coui'sc,

Tho whole thing may be summed Up u
ft nutshell thus: Some four or live (cur,

dirty, abolltiou thieves of lliis place, b;

Bwoaring to tbiu^ that they knew to be

falEO, and by making fake statements, sui-

ceeded in having us arre.Mcd for uolLisj;

on God Almighty's earth but to gtt e

paper. _

THB CHOI' AMU 'I'lll^ AiJTItEJS.

(From Ibo lllobmon.l Kiii.uif
,

- '.
i

The crops of ie04, win

Biibaistenco for tho m--' >•:

oro unnsually good- r.,!-- |. ii.:.

have suifcred from dinutli, iiiil tins ti

ins been partial only. A.s a general tnlf.

the crops of l,-(il aie tietlcr than those ol

d promise abundant bread forsD-

BOHTOK TJtADIi-Vf; IN tVllITE FLrsn
AKDni.001>.

Wo have several times alladed (o I'k'

matter of tho Gorman cmigianta re. .
i '

brought inlo our harbor and bliippiil

to tho army without boiog permiiii'i '

i,,..,i p>.-i.;it iijirin the islands. uiiiKi .l

-- _ii ii'l I 111 our first page (ilail.v is-

mI a letter from oueof the

-1 I, FT,.. i\iii,'li cuntaine B(at*'mouta of

Whatever may be the

of the writer in making these

revelations (and with these nelllier we nor

tho public have special conteru), one

thing is curtain, thnt his statement, if true,

must be looked upon ns of a most sciious

character, involving, first, tho repniation

i.r nil these persons, both private and offi-

ttbcr The fact.

been any lack of quantity. Thodillkoltr

waa in distribution. But our rnilroii

have held out wondeifulty well. Titlr

„ivri odii^eru littvi- li,>i,n surprised Bt lit

I
.. I' I, <'i » 111. h 'h,'v have hecu abltio

id to n intaSsdn

e;il lUipor

ilirii.'--*. W,
llio wunndi'd

iiimcd to til. I

, Mr. s I ha VI

To tho lYue, unsubjugatcd citizcnB ol

the great State of Ohio such a proceeding

may seem strangenndincreditablo. 'I'liaj

icoald ba tietter informed did the locni con-

servativejownaU of this Stiile dure topnli-

lish il feie of the liylitcr aels of opiire.iaion

\cliiih arc thowrrtd doien upon the Vciuo-

crais of this iiiuhI ttv/orluiiiile of Slates.

Did tlio Chicago Couveution o.xiiect

tho Uemocrata of Miiisouri to support tlieir

nominees t If so, it ouh- domuiistmtes

how litlle [!.• i-ul iiTi.liti.iii i.f aftaira in

this Stall' i- :,i ii I- There are

many poll II..
i .vlierc ft man

dare u.it pi . l.t a Dome-
crat. U.iw .! >i'i. 'li;i,l. M.e vote will

stand in those l<>ealilie..> I Vuu bare tliu

case of Judge Boutin for instance. The
plain truth is Ihnt the radieiiU eitkidate up-

on MiiiQuri f\ud hiiif eouuled her vote.—
Til. I ',.,...(! 1 ' ,111 incuntestaldy carry
ihi .ii|.,imo majority, if the

[I,., -''.' "iiohstrucleil—hut wo
i^^i, 111, li, ii .

I . .-.^tn-mcly uncertain,

iimi di-iii'i,.i' .' |''ii ihe develop-
\'^ I-,.-in only trust

'
; j around us

.iiiil that from
[that the da.:,

'may have \-

I

behind thu gi-.

jurty may emer.

1 Lib-

" OsB indiviUuAl tirai iu Chicago paid a

direct tax to tho Oovernmeat, duiing tho

year endiog July I . ISii-l. of tUo sum of $71^.-

Sra ,6 :)."

—

tTichanjo

,

Until the days of Abmliam Lincoln such

a monatrocity was never liiuird of in this

country. The lirm pays tho ta.tca, but it

cornea, in tho end, out of the pockets of

tho poor.

Ill up i!k- i|iiulJ .11 .M;i-te.ielilisott-^-il

iuch a tiling baa been dono, wo say, it calls

for n thorough inveatigation.

As described by Mr. Sigismand, thia is

no less than thorenewalof the slavetrade,

with the substitution of white men instead

of negroes, as the subjects of the iratlc.

These men aro— if the statement made
even approximate to tho truth—simply
entrapped by tlio agcnta of the importers.

brought here and sold to the State itself,

ita nguuts are tba ngeuta of its towns and

history, and ni) prill'"'!: to be mu.le, no et-

fotito save usfrom iui'umy t We simply

and thus publiely call attention tothoumt-
ter. This whole eubject may be siigcept-

iblo of some explanation wild-)' "li"i> '.-

move from it the hideous f.' i' !'-' '

now seems to bear. If so. v. -

But tlie facta must uot be ^||^ . .1 !.
.

.

tobo bronglit forward at SI ;.'ii ,',;,

to the di.tgraco of tile whole coiniuunity.

when, if guilt has been incurred, it belongs

to specific individuals only, whoso shoul-

ders should be made to bear it.

As autograph letter of Pt-g Woflington,

the once famous actress, sold the other day
in London Ior£l0o3. The letter refer-

red to her performance of Sir Hurry Wil-

dair, which fumiahea the fiist example on

the English stage of n male character be-

ing played by a female.

TiiK income of tho fonr Rothschllils of Eu-

ropo la ustlnintcd Qt $'J,U(W,UOO a year cr o
thoufiind dollarB on hoar.

pcrsuniles himself. Tliatt^

L'iuia is stronger now thu

...ganllie liaKIri nf the Wih

I,;m,. I,. t,- killcd.iiJ

,„.,ii- .-
.

. :.il an«li»
>

1 tboir-

.u-iikcr,(«

,,, - .
' . .iv iigaon'

.
.

;... I .1 .1 .ir^cd OIJ

I
ii, , iiperalJOM

ri, II 1,-1- ..
; !1 .i .ill- Htrifeti

eii]>eiale9 lli>- iliNil.l, ,1 ^iml it.'bturCS tt<

stieugih of tliQ ranks. Tlie CoufederMl

is immeaaurably Blronger on Iho 1st i>J

of September, leiM, than it was on iheirt

of May ie(J2 or Igfti. It can pluceU

many men in the Held, and each man ii'

veteran, wliou before lio was nrawrccmi'-

Tho Yankees may as well dismiss lb*'.'

pleasing visions of f?nutheru exhau8li(«

It was tliis very niiiiliil-wiiii-l, lured
•-

inlothewar; and th,. .l..lM-i„ii liiis _

thecausoof all lln ir .li-ii,.[.i,liitiiieutfl. "

.hey determine ti.cairv nil ih-.' war d»J

i,ii'-i ;. ,., (Iiemselvcs iiko men to "l*

- 1 '
.

I ,1 Ihoy will have lo eoconnW
. ,-i. well jnippllcd, thorougUj

M,.,.,i .,M,i iiraveaaanv that ever tfoi '

iiL-ld „i U.mk-. The cowardly idea lla'

the rebellion is eihanstcd, and thai }^^
lurlher operations will he feelily reaiati*'

will bring them to grief. The South b^'

roiii.'l.t I.iUL-oln for one term .siieeeMfnlC'

II,,. M T.n 'I,.. II .'i' ,11 -ii1.l.ll^-i0D, »«

,,, ,, ,, ,.,,. . ., : I
. . r. il,e Softl

et of the siriiggl.'

How John Moiigan was KiLLEn—fj'
Richmond fJ^amiuer U-lls the story of iW

capture and death of John Morgan- •"

was on a reconnoisance, nnd took loiip^l^

near Greenville. It proved to be occopi"i

by tho wife of Williams, an oillwf
'*'

Bnmside's staff. Whi\o he slept, M"_

Williams mourned a hoi^e i.u.l rode lifif^

miles and returned with,..^iHia.l of floWio*

Morgan ran from the l».ii»<'. I.iii wii«*?

rounded. He drew a revolter, swefC i*

would not be taken alive, and attempt'"

to break through the line, when he *

killed by a volley.
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Dlornlnr Cave netanrclieB.

Some jcftiB ago inleresting diaroverlM

,.f hnain" rcuiaiua were ninilL' in cavca in

IliP Bon til (tentern pnrt of Fmncc, and tlit

niilliii I'lirlintnent liHiiftpproprinlcd £1.-

(in (o purdia«! 'int' of theeo caves, to bi

olacfd iiiiiler eliarge of Professor Owen
,0 behnlf of llio Britlali MnBcura. Tin
llMCliMlcr Guardian girca lljc fnllowint

T,irticulore abont tlicAC cavea nnti tloii

toolenta : .

The locality of tbo cnvcB (n tlie do

Iribntarica of tbo river Dordogno twlilel,

[(flc!]f3>llj[?Bi.'iiiilirtlu north of Ilnrdeniu)

^lal the C11VC3 uto foiled. \u tLo vnllcy oi

itf Vwert, oue of t!ie priiieipnl of tlicsi

olbutni ic», arc sevcrtil Crtvoms, ono ol

wbieli, tlint of Ej^Iufl, WM boDglit Irwt

rfnr by Messrs. E. Lnrlct null H. (Jlirislj

,

iwo eminent geologiala. Tliesu gcntlt-

men dirideJ tlie lloor of tlic cave imo com
mittmciits. "ud, Willi Ik generosity worilij

of nllpmirte, lliey linvi» -s./nt «iiteiriieii>' oi

iLo blocks tlllli.iht r.i,. ! I.I (I,.- l.n.i.il..-

[DDflCtllilH ill I'.llli'l . ,
,

-A !,, ;, 1;

Uii* wdi' Mr i'li'ii' ''.',','''

aBUlveiKliiNBal".UIi;,,.|m,M,.,lu..,«l„

It was broken in lln' juuinej iiiL.i tin.

natis, cncb of wbicli ba.^ b.^^n Tiir>ii[ileil

nnderaglnss abnde. 'I'ln/ flmkiiif; it liiiil

received ou tbe way nilibi^d olf ii (luantit;

of JffcnV woiglijiig about twenty poiuide,

and tWa Mr. Plant ba» cnreriiliy icnsLed

urn! nifii-d. iiuili-ejmi-alednlwn fromntoui.

Ilia palieme bus been liiIJi leuiir.Kd. jii.

liobttsf""!"! iiiin |. ;
'

.'.
'

I" 1 iiil'-r-

Mt. Bi-f'-i. nit.. li^iij

bowell lii;ii.\ "'I' '

'"""

bee of buiu'd luiiiiil ill I
'' -^ .

.

!: ; r.n-

L'orJore 'I'O^o of tbe leiLiU.ir, nii iiiiimni

nlilcfiJiuanotbcoti buowii wilbin tlioiiiB-

lofif piariod Boiitli of tbo uortlioni shores

(iflljo Bnlllc. It ia iriipopsible evtu to

nppniiimdlc to tbo anlii|iiily »* "n "(Jo a"

wiuoto; but Sir Charles X-y«ll,ia his'An-

liijuity of Slnii.'v-stiiiirHea that tlio cave-

diiellors, toiicuti of wlioais uiiiiiticra of lifo

ironro about to describe. Ilumiabcd uoi

lesa tiinn from (en tu riftecn iboiisanO

jcars ago. Theao lokcils cousiat of ii

compact lun&s of cju'tli, cbnrconi, llini

vuNipoDa niid loi^la. bone^, nod needles,

JM., irliicb liiLvobeonliiu'deiied intoii solid

ngijluincrale, chielly by tbe action »f the

calcareou* di'Otipiiiga liom iLo roof of the

Ciivc. Tlila aggluiuerntc, or breccia, au it

iiIcclioicidlj> styled, lilts lormcd aonttill-

(tiil floor to tlio cttvo of various tbielt-

DUaes, from tlireu inches to ten incbes.

—

Tbo prnciicu of tho uiieient ialiiibituots

oftlirowing down ilio boiiea and oilier

reniuiuita of tlioir feasts upon the duor ol

the cave in wldeli tbey coniinued to divell,

Halves illiiatmLion iVoiii the deseiiptioii

given bv the Dariisb .\!it.i(ni;iiv of tlie

IjstcCDturv. l^lll^ l.^.il.
. ..r !Im- li.il.ir.., ,.I

IbeEaquiaiiiTix. II. ' ' u,-i,,

veritnbla i-li.uiiil-li'-.
.

i
',< wi'li

fill mid (lif r^LW Ib.-li -.1 .,aiii,.,li.,ii.l ii^li
;

tdiicli, togollier wilb tlie reiiLiios of for-

ai;Tfv.ijta. ci'cated a amuU whidi n Euro-
pean wiild Dotondiii'o, but which did not
lucoiiuuodo a ufltivo in tbo leiist.

"AtwQio period subsequent to tbe hu-
man (iccupaucy of tho cavern a flood Las
ruifii^ tbiougb it, bruigiog iu its eoi

aoil IfAving in tlio cavo, (v number of
boDlilvrsUiiics. Tliuao liavo bceu lixed

'

tliu .irtiliciul floor of breccia by tbo sli

liut unfuiliiig initson—the droopjnga from
Ilieelialk strnbi ovorllciid."

Thoiirticlesin tbo Snlford MusQUm iu-

dmlo diut knives, bone needles, broken
itctli, aud Hiiuiliii objects. TLo conclusion
>l«iluced I'roiu the oxploralioD of tlicso

Mvea in the region since eiilled Perigord
it tliu same time as tbo reiudeer, aiiroch.

.wd olher animals wbicb are only found in

tiiieiuo luiitudea ; tbat this people bnd no
tliuivkd^i.' of tin: nge of uiOtAla, tboir onlc

,.i:.i !. i..iii(;oiilier of broken and
. I ii iir of buuos and horns

ln'V lived upon tlic pro-
I--.- and by liabing; tbat

^...1 li.ui ii.. ii.jinL^Liu niiiinal, noillicr dog
'-itt cut, cLe fuiuo poi'tioue oF tlic bones
and aiuetvs that, have been fi>nDd would
liavo been euten, tiitd liomo leinnina of the
dog Kuiild liavo been discovered ; aud
iliut lliey clothed iu skins, wliicb were
ttnti with bono necdtca and atriug mndu
oat of the KJnews and tuudons of (be leg?
tjf lUeir proy.

''Ml lover from hia allegiance to the United
-Iratea ling, and enlilcdhiasympathiea anil

lunport for the Sonth.

It ia llie intention of Lioutenunt ITnr

lince with hia bride 10 leave Ihi" conuirj-

it the latter end of September, to run tht

dockode. and enter tlie eer^ico of ibt

iontbem Sta(e«. The marriage corltgi

viu comparatively private beintfconllued

o the bridesmaid and two or three locl.i

Viends. and the bridegroom being atltnd-

d by a number of American gentlemen
onnectcd with the South. Aflra the eon
'laaion of the ceremony, tho parliea i-e

mired to the Itmnawiek Hotel, Germjn
treet. where tho bridgioom lias resided
inco his Dojoiirii in Ihi« conntry, aud par-
ook of an elegant dejeuner.

puliriiy Iu- bejuiJuiyiiilicT like mrdi ring b<
I. Tioblta Ibf CFrtitluIca from /'*UiiWanji
nfiniIi'r./f.«T»irs.mnEniiniBtM fcr Ilic n

NEW BOOK STORE.

xjisrioisr blocik,
OoIitiii1>iiH. Oli!o.

JOSEPH H. EILET & CO.,
LAW ]!OOKS,llJi:DlC4t]50OKS,S0nO0I. HOOKS,

UL4KK BOOKS,

OliMtS FOR JULITIHY OfTKEBS, BLIKKS

FOK CIVIL OFFlCUtS,

SXATIOIVERY:
PRTN'rERS AND BINDERS.

IVnlt Pn[>crsi AVlndow Pupcrai Bor.
r.. Window Shades ii PIxUircs.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM.S.
PKniTitK CKAniKs AND n»i7i,niNR<i.

ireW STOIE AHD raw GOODS.

COUNTT OPFICBHS
SiipplltJ aHh

r>xn*A-ioAXJES,
PLAIN AKO PKINTED lIEADINfiS,

ItliCOIJIXS. DOCKETS.

I" J. 11. Kd.UV.V to.

.TIAItiUAGt; OP UKi-LG BOin.
inuru Iht Livurpoo) Vint, Aug. ICJ

Ycatorday moruiog.a most inte'restinL
(iicm.iiiy of marriage took pliico at the
Cbmeh of St. Jnmce. Piccndilly. The
IriJegtoom, Lieutenant Samuel Wylde
llMdnigc. who is ftbont thirlv renins of

^'. Uiwan olBcer iu tliu United Stutea
^a\y, holding (he rank of I.i>*iiteuaut on
Wid the Aiucricaii war sli ainer Connac-
'.icu. The hidy, who ii: iibuut (Lo same
ii^t as liie j;uU;itit bridegroom,

the u oftb

:.:>iii- l.tM. ni,..|.> [itYsoner by (he
i:-^...

. 'llir l.,il} >.-Liuer is fall of the
'Wii ii\-cnlfal, licioie and lomnutio fci-
luns. Herfaiher. Gen. Uovd. who pos-
'eiied vast estates in tbo territory of Vir-
eioi[i,caily embraced the enuseof Sontlt-

^niindeyBudeuco, aud l^l^s eoou cntniBted
'jidi a command, obtaining tho rank of
fitnend. His daiighlec, tho bride, entliu-
iMlicallv embraced the Riimo cn\is«, fol-
lijitert her fiilbcr III Ibe Held, and accom-
I'SQicdliirii rl,i,.ii.! i Iu . iMinpaigii nith
llioccl.:l,r,i

....

Jlv;alldr«™es

>; nil ill. CI

Loatn« or tbfl nniln nud Henm : all illsouu <

i-i, EnLirgeJ Tuii^Ua. &ud lU foniu ofScnirDliir
is; ai aim nil illaciiBPiof thoEyeandKat, «)
molo di««i»BL

NOCnARGE FOR COXSUT-TATlOy.
^»oJI for ^]t<tloln?i.
PliuiHQ (Iq not rlof.ir voor cmm too long, ippl

firlj- (in poMlble in ll,« (IM', to u ta ftroirl hurrj-i au

1864. FALL. I8a4.
TO

WHOLESALE BUTEKS,
l^lt AH i;MHVl[Kt HI VISUAL,\U1.E

Kiblons, Bonnets, Hals, Flowers & Silk.s

Iu fact crtrrlllin'; Iu lbs Mill ni^rr LLdd in lnU a:A
Wtojor »ly'f». UEVOU &. CO . KlanilW IV.iil Bir.ui,

Dtvoi; V:CO.,

anndea PK MiLST..

UlUInory Oi>adii,

Ct«.K« *^ S„„f,*

AlilUossorlniniitlTiiiliaiwInlbloinakcB.

UKVUIT & CO.,
^t and sa Poorl 8( Cinclonall, 4

D. T, •WOODBUEY & CO.,

^Vlii]ks.'du iknlccn Id

Dry Goods, IXotion^. Boots,
S^UooN, Unts nu<1 Onpi«,

Wm rcuoTfl la ILolr ugn su.l comaoiiiou, momi
IViiR, ajU and S48 Houtlt IIIrIi SI,,

On tbt l.'.lh daj uf 4ogu»L

Colonihn*. Annual 1, Itci, ui5-3iii.

3i. TMOflir»JiO>,
rmbrelia, Parasol, and Wullvln? Cane

ill A N If ! A C r O K V ,

Ko. Ib7 Main St,.bolwooii -lih and Bth,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Ri^pQii'ina: Promptly A.l.l»«n<lcil t(

Conversations in the French

rpQEi

tlTO u modor
luanof Ai,., I. .1 .>n ;!„ tr.hip.s to battle;
*Iie Was, biniL-vir, in a Miirmi.sli, caplured
?tidniiidoprisonci',and conveyed to Wasb-
•npon, witcio she wus imprisoned. Here
«ie leuiuiued MiuonlliB, whenshe wu.s ex-
diaiigtil r>,i lien. C'oidii.nie. who had been
awdc pii.-..mi- b, 111.. C.nti.derales. On
""Treiiitn i.. rl,.. S.niib,

; i,u went on board
'no Ginsbonml, f. ibrnie steamer.
"lii(:lnvj-i,,|,|iir, ,1 l.^ r.'Urfil .toiim-
"tConii.icr.uLi, ul.il.' . i.,iii- ih,. l.U.ok-

'•"srd iw'\;,',l''!'"",
"'

?;V ''1,'^f.
»ithhi,j-,„n,g|„,,.,u, ,, i.. p,,-.-„.-i. -Vil
Msullwiistbaltliev nintuallv lu-ciunu en-
aiaouif,], niiil (acuned Inget'her from tho
"I'll', and found theit way to (his coiintry,"e bride havingsuccseded in withdrawing

CIRCULAR.

APPOIST.TIEST.'*.
r\K. E. CO>'E, JMetUi^ AEilrtlo, uil itp«liU,ij
l_f P)i7tlrlaD:aulharof a^.-EiwlaoribecraaOiitB
I FtTer u<l Fll.rileDiw»«» lodlMtUon. Scoralrli
.'on>imiplluQui.lTDl»-fCDlarDlHa>«^ with Kfmark
>D lliu ellrcts uf lIlDod'LoteDe. EmrUoa. rucgatlrw
ilr-reoiT. and Dir-t In DU<i«»™, wllb aorlrr pap*f
a Ernlwlu. Dlxaar* of 1h« Llnr. Dlphllierlk tie
S.K 7)r.(;umn«UallTar1i!tlaiardli

Doday*. Joly 9 aDd 111; AtijraaB 13 ana 1i

Iv rr...TT-..T.:.- -. •-,. Amfriean Hna», on Mo>

!'

i:iik Uoii»,on TohhUi,
i.|i > . , . ,„i,frai I

I-. - H-'iLu,oD WednoblavL Jol.. 1

m ATl"tE.\»l at 0«n. B'rtiwD'i. iI.Z-\. on Salimlaj. \
ad SondajB. Joly 10 and IT; Angust 2U and 31: Sep

In IUmuex. al IhoJoekson Honwi, on Uonrtara, J«b

hi jACK.v)<i. at tljo Isham Hoas*. on Tocailava. Job
0: ADEHitia: Stiiwmlwrir.

nanH, on TborsdajT
<f2.^. Scptoni

.on Sato rdaja, Jul,.

<DUuadBjt.Ja1y.Jb

I on ToMdaji. Jul'

LoM-nV, at tliiirhlfrrHoujH.,
pliWmbijra ; Oolob. "

nml anrai all forms and vi

: atDiupcpilalnnllll.
'

! of tbo LnUR* and nl

, l-ancTM*.aii
Iho HMrC, fllmxi, M).i
of tho Il04irl. rmiv li.

ul InTpoiorb-tind bl>«t]

. |Dr. C

f' Alf'dlflDls'?! ol

LOOK TU'TOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA.

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

NEW LOT JUST AJIRIVED.

coi.mtiiis, ODio.

CCOItUi; \\. niEEKElI,

JUSTICE OF TOE PEAC»
AND NOTAET PITBLIO,

IT Woiitli Mis-h Strcol,

Office—Ko. i I'arpeotcr's Building,

COI;t.rMBTl9, OHIO.
SpK-UI nlUntlon Kiv.>a lo mlKellan«ni bn..

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

IfVII.I. •Ill i; I'imvrR HATF.,

sire"l''wi".Vn- ,.,.1 .ii.'-i.'.";.'t!/tal'o"u'^'l

XHo Gnlt I-Toiisc.
Tho lot ii <H fMt froDt lij IfD Tcet ilrtp. Tho Honiw
Ik a IliIPD fllory lirlck. ivlth IjaJ.t.mi'ot klloLniMI liyai,
Thoilliiiug nnm h on Iho giimnd door II hy SO. 'Diu
>

1 cunlalna .11 toomi. Tho SlaWo looni for Iu

JEFFREY roLE.

Farm for Sale or Exchange.
rpUE.ahicriber winhr. l.n .-" V-, V ,

. r . 'II „.

J. changB It fori »|.|1 in,|.T -..,

Oli:bardofBmriMfroil,ivHl.i ..rr'. '•
. |. ..h,-.,

finiliM, RMlifO-lM, Blackly. IT.,-., a.... .vr. i h; ulwvc
Farm Ulna ei»d ilalo of iiili.v.,ll..n, ncll /cncwl
"ith J.^ acres iif ihoko liinlior, and fonr hnndroJ
Slnptu Ireoj. irllh Arch nnd Pad Ait bolljnK, nnd a

iioi-lh of N~«iT HaTOU on (lis leitd lo Sandnnky CitT

wlshliiit to huy or EXcliuugD, iFlllflud'lbo aiihurlbL-i
llvlni: fn Ku>rlInvou. Ihen ho wUI nalt on any go.
wuhriiE 10 look AC tbo BttniUt.a

OEO. A. ESIGHT

NOTICE.
j-^WC'AB .'

I'koF, a iCEi^uion, ti

/-\scAn A. PAT.noK, wii
\J -.t hhmIuhco it ankn-K-n, nlll
- - llloonlll l>u Ijikoninii rjiiM.. wndina i

of CoiniDon VleOA of tJ^imkllii CounL.,
:^inL.irclln A.l-alnuirli defundant. at tJi<

LAW OFFICE AT GINOINNATI.

T. "W. BARTLEY,
.llorncv nnd Counacllor ai Lnw.

OFFICE Xo. a THHiD STREET,

EYE AND EAR.
B|k on. €i. A. KNAPP, OcnllKi,

edal £yT» uiUcuf nun, ajU inoci. al ^'s
4S7 Sonth High Strmi, Columlxi!!. Olilo. Ho atai
-lalUhlabeokonlheSYoandEtr.fot £6 conu, tntdUhlabeokonlheSvoandEtr.fot £6 conU, frt>
.- poilan. luany Indivldaa] nhiJliMa Bjaladr of el

tliu of Uoaa oriafii. nT-j

NOTICE,

•<nl'. liT ihi' Rutu of Uluonrl. In Ihc
-,.in .1... mil d,i)- ornclobor.A. IJ

,- l„.ii-.i(r?.,<loct A:»LandOoVlo,;»
\.r ..ij.ljoain rri.n. daj- today unlil

i;[NOH.\SI 4 WcGUEFEV.

FRAMIIN GALE,
AXXOXUVEY AX LAW,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
Wm proQip^y allvnd lo tho

CollrclioD of ItlUiiary and other Claims,

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

rXATWO nmCHASED AST) COUmSXDTBI
LJ- PrtBtlnB omen of Koliett, Foster A Cn am
CHgood A Pearca with onr oirn mWekI™ nslabllab
m*nt,ito cannowoOtrio thepnbUolha racOillta >•

lh«

LABQEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING- HOUSE
K* THE WENT,

And KB are at nil llmti preparoit to oi«:Btft la Uw

BOOK AND JOB PEniTDfQ.

Partlcolarcus and attcnlion paid lo

X-AWYERS* BKXEF9,
AndinlMtapKlamy wditiVrtolboLanryenofOblt.

MERCANTILE PRDfTINa,

INCLDDIHQ

CmCDLARS,

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS.

CARD3.

niLITABY BLANKS,

AND

BLANKS or EVEAT DEBORirTIOt),

KcBtly 4Qd promptly oicciit«d

HANDBILLS,

AND

PXtOGIXAlMCItlES,

RAILROAD FRINTINO

EXTItA HinHTARTIAL

BL^NK BOOKS.
Undo Trom Iho tctiPa[i«r, and ofany atyla, ol

Cap, Demi. Medium, Royal, BnperRorBi

or Imperial Papers,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINEN AND PAPER COLLARS,
U^^JER SHIRTS AND DRA\VEBS,
H08K. HALF HOSE AND GLOVES,
TIKS. (STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

IIESIMED rOCKET UANDKEKCHIEra,
UUBBELLAS, WHISTllANDS,

I)O.SOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,

FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS. CUFFS,

LINEN LRAWERS.
DAIN Ii GOK,

D^ NOF. 2] to S9 .'^onlb Dieh tltfrt

Visions of Obed Kedar,,

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES

ItoIIgloiiN itnil Pollllcnl Bviln itnU
Tttctr Curn.

TX tho Full ,if l^1^, cUImm o( Ulwiiiri and OI^Iq
L iLTPRhnitu lhi-Maiin>criiHur what piirpoilnl W

lil'iii or Hovrlnlion. SVoplIca iimooiinooil (i >
v\M„ ilxma who wore linnnmcd iilih whtl It

: fFind Id |.n>rhini iboDiMaroa.
Juifh, IWJ. iho Kdllorot TliK CbibM wai pr*,

A Llteruy Cutloalty.
Ml forHii ThimjBiid Coplm, Id pampWat fmm,

. ... . l»o jfcin. (r..i,i til., ilulo of lilji nhl .Uilnllon'
—au July 4lh, Ii«3—OHED KliDAK wan ansln cnllia
111 wIluiTM ilraDBO sIgtitB and htarlholralauintiaUoQ'

HIS SECOND VISION
noodcrtuloa liladnit,iuid Ilka ICproinlacaaii

OOilPLETB FULFILLUBST!
lO two villain are pnhllaliCTl (nj-elhei. Inonopsm.

With or n t rrint

PAPER DEPAKTMEN-l
Wo bfep on tuind thn larj:M( stock of

Papers anil Envclopca

To bo foand Id Itala rltr. lodndlnji B«k And Keinpa

per rrllit. froni Ibo Clarcland Papor Company, Tnpi
rlil,.SnpeiI!i>ya1,IliijaL UcdInlD.IIcDiiandCapi. tne
the UlUi of Shmi Smilh, ol Lea, Uiaa.

Having tte eolo ne«ncy In thW clij fot

PLATNZR & PORTER'S

FIrai Cla«> Lcifer and note Papei

yte alwayt In-i^ on tiiDd. oT til tlifi.J. PrablB

EXCEL&IOB EXTELOPES.

Althocfiti (ra da sgt pmnlM lo work H toV aa ana
et oiu EclcLbon. n-tio liavc no Pcltitltt)

Offices, wo do ftcinntoo battaiatock and. wor"

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts !

!

rSIPERIAL SHIRXSi::!
Made of iha nnat nUable Linen a«d Maallo. aad
iXwrtOtUnf In o.itjtwpKl. Forialitav

It a TV A <nv

Gents' Paper Collars.

TOTICE IN PAHTITION.

^\'

Townshlp.,and n,i.

Hub or UanTol M.i.
noTlliT9tri<lii(.'r,

of the ilirm ii>.» ..

'ollnn-s : ConinioocinK in Iho cvaWt nf tho connly raid I

II Ihu iiou(hn'is.l tfliTKT nf land now boloniiliiM tu Iho

,

iciraor Thou tiny. deFut.^d, In Iho noilh lino ol Iha .

mtt ahoiod.(':riM, iniinlu^Ili.oi.i'i.M.rli mIIIi
'

.liorontorof -aid ™iinlyr..rirt :..'!. .
, i;i.,. .:r r..i,„

McGnlToy'i fliim; Iheoco n.>rtl' ..i 'I.. . .
'

I
. .>!

ifon (."f lBnd''n"ir'^oi™?d'ti"
'">

"
''-

icnof bviciViDlof;, coitalnli.;: |. .i
.i -H'

Court IbD uldSoloiaon & .SLiDib.uiKh' II 111 iL|.|.[j luc,
I unlor Ibnl paTtlllOD may Ls mado of auld TitcoilH'a.

Dntcdaillh Ansual. IWH.
U * UcOUJ-FEY.

r>ian-ln«>a. and FUix.
S'JHirKi.ANns

Anti-Cholera Mi^ure
I ' ami t,.iriil»4llvr.j. ithf. h .iv'fry jihi-aldnD acknowH
r7li;''>l-''li.-.'"'^l"'iTar=tl"ii "wil will cflvd a peraufi
,1. Lil .-i.r,. ..f I)iunf.(,.,, anil DvMnf.rj. 'Hdir AaW
<:i,..lrnillvfiic l»i,owlniiiw(n,^v,.ralof onrarroT

cllifoui,asd ire will GOtnuitfDlt Iu lio Iho but rcucdy
in Ihu world r<irDIarThauBndI)jiir»i..ry.

-Mr. Wo6di>, of Covinjion, Ky., will ho inoil Ij.ippr

Chiikni Mllloni; In fact «oh.iTO*en?aI iiudIki of
loolluiouiala fr<no palicDtn who havnlH^n riiiHl aflrr
iK.Ini; pronounced (nroraldi. hy U.cJrphy«!i^laoai -cfnr
afU^r (akiniE only one bolllo of Slrfokland'a AbU-
Oiokrn Mliluro. 11 yon aulTiir wiUi Slanbaa anil

Dyiicnlcry try one hatOo.

SOLDIBRSI
clnr^ Tho Cinoimuti Natlnt>»l Union, of April iHlU
sa>, ihai ihonwDdnof onr uldlcMsliavoboeo .aiod bs
Ih" u«"( SIHikl.imrs AullCiioItra Miiliir.-. Wj

BICHABP HfETIWa

W. B, BAERY &C0.

XCnili-oad Xioliet* for Sale,
TO AND FItOM iLt PAF.TS 0»

AT LOW EATE8

Office—Comer TMrd and Main StreetB,

DR. aIIOKIV'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

VaioD Blotk, t^outb Ul^b Street,

COI.tlJQBt'M, OHfO,
(FarmfTls of San /vimdant, Cali/arnia.)

SPECIAI. ATTKSTJIyS IH PAID TO ACFTB
and Chmnli- Dlwawa o( rttw\ ihaTacf-r. All

lluaw of the Eyo and Bar, SttahLuan*. or Craaf
JvT». nired In a (ow misDiua Kithoiic puln. V\Ktftt
of Ihi. Tkiiut and Lnuxn. Slomacb. LirEr.IlPan.Xld.
nrj*, Urinary flr^na. At, Innlcd wllb the -iDcna

Tumnn, Eicmwnun and Pralntvmru of cTttf
form and varlflt jjiUmaUjallT rrmovwl, Touat
»r>>mtiatrcrincfroin Wiiak nad I?c1JlUUt<:d Cmofl-
toilont ihualdrkU upon Ihc UoclVaDd eliLJo rroii.pl

"x. it—FteocfaATIiaoiaiei(alna(K«)Hl|baB)IBla
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J
Fur Th* Crlati-l

CraEBlL CORRCPnUX or lUE PEOPLE.

All ut mrmpl, the (nmnion* uiJ Uie gm\.

AUkb lsia|Bli1« to trrTB tlia R<*I^

&rr^H rur u i<Ur binid' vr a J«t i

Sham* li.»liOlldi*d ^ nnd In Mfh «.Dinian.1,

7I«C». impudent*, auil Ilaplne rnlo I'm Uml

•ItnHpKODBor IhecamiwIcDaor leraTJnuilD Tl(lt-

dniiaorilMlialllc-nBl'U InllJUjlnn-l. iiiid «*I!«1 pu

U^n^al Ijnii.n fgr a nfsm -'OX- wllcli, l^ioe ;una,

«a> olil.bn.l.>.l with ii>nrt Ei"lo \-S .l""! •Id W"
diDRkl'n ciian). YM <1>I> A

jc' life btood of

I)OK.

IFurlbBCriilLl

A wituA-ru,
Mil. n. 1'. UUIWFIT— Sir - In lnjliotfof the

cannuof^UdiorOQil Aunnnilii, lit \tliiuli ;on

aro fretly InloriDg, I would prcMiil to you

tlJiN noral wrmlb. Biiterul pnrt Willi lliis

freo giftof Ibelicftrt. Ictnm pxptCM loyon

Iha rccUnf;» thut lias Pcihstd tills wltclion of

ll,in-,.r(i—ml wliifo nn.l Mm—<iiili1iirontio of

,],, |,ni,.,i^;.-ii.^i ! ' l..itoratl.i.Tii in

,|„ v..,'' ' 'ur„t. Wliitu

1
1 -

I

,
.... .

J L-lk-o of till.

l.ll>..HIIlL«l milJtllljllv.i lu ii- ii-.!"^ gi-utl-.l-

uiiiy a JuHt couratl

,_ „ _ will of tbo jicoplo I

...3 ([UestlODS that are noir BhukiUR
thiBtepiibllofroni eouUTtooireumforflnco.—
Molliiuhsl Hcensliadoor BadneEnaodn tear

fntl u'ur tbs lnttluniDnls of benVDn'n higli

iloDio, lis Itio fntbcnt of tbis country tliuro

Tlon tbo Boonos tlint nro Low bpiiifj cimotfd

OD Gurtb.
Agiiiii, wbitonndbhir, in Its purity, iipenks

tbo iindviDR dcvotiim of a niotbcr's Irivo tor

htrdlild-flbovlio would (;lH<lly l>IULit ll.o

tborunfrflui offllio T.'

fxorvvii.LC,

ntonlb, wliicli Ima been coing tbo round of

the prcsa, is Incotroot. Thi- Ricitfst inorlnli-

Ij-ou Boy ouo dttf lias uovtr t'lccwdud 1^7,

DDi] tbangb, in GonipaTisou nilU tbu stalc-

mout rcfurrcil to, tbis iiiny (iconi nli^bt loss, a

fow nonls will show tliatitiB in reality al-

most oppaliDu- There nro now ut Audursoii-

Tillt) Komutbiiii; ovur ;)[i,UOO prisotiora, nnd at

tbo rmo of l-i7 per .Liy, tbo dvatba would
amount lo oiip in uvtry -2^. Did (bo itanto

rdtiu of mortiility iiruvnil iu Now York, com-
putiiit Ibu pupulutiuii of tb;it city nt SOO.OOO

tbo doiitliB tboio woQld mount up to U.33(i pw
duy—moro tbon six tiuita tbo real miinlKr

Tb« Kro-iti'St niorlulily aiootigoiic prison- i:.

ill ILu Nortli occunvd at Alton, Ilf., wIili.

apioiiK 7,0110, tlio loM wns S por diiy. or n.
ii| every Ml. Tiip ili[ti,reni.-r- ln'hu.tii ;l .

TIIE HEW (05STmrn05 OF aiBYLUD.

uiouDI AllCBluncc
nave rnntsnl— Aboil
Torr-Tlie RInciire
tinn of Klqtc fVmccr*
Dcparlmenl.

[Vm .
Ibn]

itlFil tc tliu voters of thift Srato otTlbc

IJlti of Octnlwr tiptt ill Iliiltici.irp city,

nnii ill tlf^'nuTttippon (bo laib niid l.'lili.

iKilw.'.-it '1- ti'"i.-"f - \ M.und.-. P. M.,

presiTit- i'.i'> 1 iiiipurt.mt fea-

tnri'H. i' -i'' ' '""O vronjincnt

printii'li - 1
I

I "• wti't coBBtitq-

[ioo, to u II \l'< <!'-'!. 11. iiKii of jiararoouut

ulicgiftiii:!' to Ibe Lii.'iicnil Govemincnt OD
iho pnrt of oyery cltizin of Hie State, nnd
tlio clniise iu tbi> liiU of riclits nbollaliinfT

alavery on tbe llrst of November nest,

hinny otber clinDges bnve been iitmlc, tbi'

must iiiipovhiiit of wbicli mo llic follow-

ing:

Tbo dcCtivp rraucbiaoLas been limited nnd
n'BtriukJ to tlioso only "bo bnvo toutliiuud

•loyal le the Oovor.imcut o( tbu United

8 tn tea." and b>-n proviBion of lliu couslitu-

il..olf, tbc.« nbo vole for or ngiiiont Ibc

«)o«titutinn nro roitnirod totnkon very strin-

nt oalb tb.it tbiiy have ni-vur oidvd Iboso
robHlloii,"an<l rbal tboyivill Mi-lol.d ibo

lion of tbo United Stales.'' clo. It pro-

rlea for taking tbo voton of Maryland boI-

i-ra out of tllu SUilo on llio iidoptioii of IIjl-

i>stitiit>OD and at all cloi'tioiis fur Slatoolli

nr 1 j^trulirc—Tbonc:tl election forO
be bold on tbo Tncmlivy ne:ct

tU lirx Monday in November. IHl-C bi>

, If^fj;, nnil bo ia to bold Ms oili.

aisonlv. Tbo term of the -ii,

emoi Vill be four ytara. Tbc

iUBBitl

Tbo Go

WAniiiNnTOfc, ScpliIiDbcr 13, 18M.

Gcofnil ShtridsD'« army l» hailofl aoTlhinp

lull no eiii; tiini- in tlic Sbeunndniib Pulley.

Th- Iru^ip.- iindLT General l-:nrlj, allboiJpb not

one (ninrivra* immtrr>n» us bis own. ace coiiUnu-

..llj miikion n..-H' (uov^nn'iil'. nnd Ibi- Union

Iciici^ nro ki-pl all tbo lim i tlii- lui tfi. The

DalUmoro nnd Ohio Raili-il ' [ "ij irrnl. r-

Iniid ibe"po!ilion of (.11.1 r \ ;: , r. <i

B'plltothlnkof rtbnlldiu: ; : - y "i

m!,'!'.' I'i .M . '''i..'^'i liiii!! it f-:';uiX iln:

r ,. ;
li I lEied lo pnivcni; for

tl, .. i.iTtf nlUckPd nnddrivcn

uil, j,,.| I.
.-'...< i...ii Lii-tiin Ihcroud wlibont tLC-

Oii llio loili. also. Ibo ConrederAli-A ndvancci]

In coDS'deniblc force from Bnokcr Hill lonardH

MnrlinsbiirB, and allacked Ibiil pof lion of Shtrl-

VnuM Kt^Tt-(K¥.

riliu!—An Awtnl I

1. th- LodI'

SoTcral dnya ago wo pablinbeda fuw r\i-

tracts from m private laltiT.KiviDt; tbeUutaibi
of tbo murder or Mr. David Henry, a sound
t'nion man in Ucaile county, by I'eporstei's
gong. Gen. Burbridgs duiermiued lo aveiiKo
bis (t«nlh, nnd on tboM inat. an order n-asis-

Fifty-foQTth
llvadiiontlcra In (bis eity, to take a dutnil ol
twenty Boldior», and, tvithfunrguorcillns nn-
ilor guard, proceed to Mr. Henry's farm In
Meade counly. and tbere c^ecnlo bia prlaoti-

era In rotaliittiua for tbc foul murder of Ml.

Jobn Brooki, Robert Brooks, J. M. IIhIih

and J. UradlH, nerecboson from nuunil" i

conlliieilintbo Militarv Pri.^

I tbo luoo doomed to nuili-r ili :ii n i

aliation for tbu murdor. I!r ni -
i h:].

o HOldior of tbe Second K. <

covnlry, a nioniberof C'om|>;ii . i 'i

Buid taut bo bad boon conn- 1 [

rebel army, mid tbat bis pan. u;.. . . . j

.'

tbovieinity of Huwesvillo. llinfiillnt .
.

i>f thn niost Btniiuuli Union men in ibi- ^' 'i

.

Kubertllrook!.lsfruiu tbu vicinity of I'lxlii. <

Wodidiiotliaciiof wlinlh.Tli,,!, „f tlji->. .:.

.I„bn Rrn.'l-"«!-..ir. .;.!-.> .H! -..r.. .
.

dJIlVi.-n

l.v iml.l

1 (a liit

vF.^,^^r'. O., Aug. 7. IbW.
.d. uiTt. -omc iulen.-al, ih,
I..- on 111- iiMi of K4il(, r^^cel)^.

ill >.>'ii i...).iT, Trof. Jolin,
i1,.,Im.,:,. .„ -,„.(, ^^„„„,

Dot to be nniviiri'i

"Duttlio DniiKii '

take «»Ub.v nil} I

peanainiveliiig in

tJiownnt of it. T

E'

" '
' \en Znva.

iniiMiijlirverred
iieiHbb.irs. tbu .\v

' bv (tall- Id ih*

'!'«, liijj

I i! CiHei

• lined iiistlni't of llii>

ilm food we iisnnllv

Mi.y of onit iiHo Ilm

ndTteasurer, will bo ex-oflioio one
oardof pnlilio works, and tbovu coni-

tra ivIH not bu elected ns licrotoforo.

Tbii Govornot will appoint tbo Nnporiuton-

dcnt of publia edncali.m. nnd oU juaticcn ol,

ibo peacu Ibrougboiit tbe Slnto. Tho Gover-

nor IB also ono of tbo boanl of cduontlon.

—

His uOary ia increased fcuni ^'S.GUO to $1,000

per year, and tbo salari 's of uU officem In-

arenscd by tbi' Const itntinn ore tolako ell'tct

..i.,.,e,,.hi,.m;tberre.i

illUbeiiBbtIo voloou
1 ivitb tbe snnioentury ui

Iniiae'of llclesatca.

. Iiiiifiifi'.—TLo Couatilr' -'unnljndgolr-' "

ncreuseil tt

_)li-cted from tboir respectivo district', m
bu voted for by tho people of tbewboli' >>l.ii.

.

on general ticket. Tlio salary of the jnd-o
ifl inerensed from SS.tilW lo 3^2,iiOO puryciir,

and Ihu tenn of olbco of all tbo Judges in

tbu Statu is inorcaud frou-tuu lo llftuun

The Circuit Ctiiir(«.—Tbo number of judicial

districU in tbo StAile is intrc.i-td from tij-bt

to tbirtoun, thereby iuoreasiugibouiiuiber iif

i.ld!:iHrrom cloven toaiitccti' ami an ..'lection

• ' - ' - . • - ~ d! tbo

iiiiilnyi'il nil

.I.:..., bold tbe

l,.;ly Ihuliiuy

thun to tliii

boilj- will. (

ngainat i. )i

banl labor at Biioli place us Ibo rfici.iiuj i.i

Wwiiiny direct, for and during lli.^ i.ill i. rm
of yiiirs; pay a fino to tbe Govcrnimnt oi

tbu Uuitud States of tbe Hum of $:A.OOU and
bo iuiprUODcd until tbo whole amonut ia

j^aid. provided Ib'ut tho ontiro term of im~
prisonmeut abiill not oicoud tnelvo jenrn,

and also tbnt tbo crime, namu, place of abo<l.>

bnd unuisbmgut of (bo deliuiiiicnt eUall 1.-

piibliebed in tbenowspaporsof tho State i

Kcw Vork rebero bo usually resides. '1

!

Frusiilunt bos approved tbo soiiteuco and <li

tetta that it bu e.acricd ont enuutually-

|.. [ y.iii, llni |iiiifi1ie[ir>ii ..[ llic Court
. miuou rleiois mcreastd fioui _$rK)0 to

Tho oQico of oriota of court ia obul-

.1, 111 olfect, tbconghont Ibo State.

I
lie Coustitutioa [irovides for tbu eluetion

>y tbe pcoploofnn Attorney Gouorol, for four
'earn, nt n salary of S-.-'^O per year.

Tbo Jiistieesof tbe Peace tbroiighont tbo
ilalnati'tabpnppcinltd by tbo Uovoruor.
iiid ibt> roiiriLiblu). :iiiil !iii])ervtHOni of roads

. :.. I .n, 1. l.\ ri„. County Conimis-
. :

! ... 1 be bereofler, if

- ' .
' I- . - .1 .!.', uuy eluetion of

, ji..!..:,... — 1 Ll ,..;airjoa of tbe Logis-
iiiir,. aruDol liiniltd in (be novr Gonatitii-

iipu, bnt no member c»n receive pa^ forover
l^bly days, utfo per day. Tbu baals of rep-

..wiilulioo has been ebnngwl tliroilf>bnlittbo

iliLto. Tbo lloaao of DeloEUtes Is lo consist

if ciybly mombers, of.wbiel) .JluUiuioro

laa eifiblcon. and alw tivo uddilional Son
ore. It nlso provides for n fulnru iuoreu.

Iiforte Gtin. Lee Hi Celen-lmrt;. l^ii tyii Itie

aiiin. will bo eondiicied m'li vi;;"r, i" ili"

iif compelling ibc latter lu »1..i.,1.im ..\iU.i.

r.'irc(il. I'bia account rtnl- ili.n li.'u. i.il

ni^n with the Diuiii body o( hi- m my ivn:" e

';d near .;^oacNliero by Gen.^rtil lluud. and

ifior the occupnlbm ol that clly by Ibo

-roup', anil Gi.'H. Slieriiiwo m^m'-'i lo be

Miller (be iin|,r.<<fi(Ki Ibi.t Ilioil's army bn

ilicriniin can inniulain himself Ibere. till ai

oc draft. It ill by no means ciTlnin that be .

0 w. na tbe dinUuUy of siibsiisilog his anny
riiifCB every day. And ia ll

'—

-

robuliiliiy Ihnt Uaod'.^ army
ime biild and uuo.xpcvleil

contained a blank cartridge. Tbo nuns were
brongbt toa ready, aiidibu word "Hcd" jjiven.

Aim was truu, tbu leaden mcsaeagers perform
ed iboir mission well, nnd tbo doomed niun
died witboiiL a groan.
We are re(|UesTed tost.ite tbnt tb<.7clj.liviva

of tbe unformuate men eau prounri. ibc bcb
iea by makluj; application to I lie .'iti;:eiin of

l!rnniienUnri.'.\vbo abonld be reimbursed fur

tlioir troublu and expenae.

IIBl'URT FICO.U VUli nFl'AIlTJIO-T
ON .\GlCtVVt,TVHe,

Tills lucid ex|iliiuaUoii of Ibo condilion

of crops is cue from tlip tclcgrnpliie i-oporU

to tbo dnily pnpoi?. Probably soino of

,,.,r »!-' iTi.^n e^n toll ull nbout it, ndor

Mng: .

-Tbo following

returuablo on the 1st uf Sept.

iilly

> nud niiiiu.

ivhcii

jiply isBliiitud mid Iherelbro biw to

n- rtiipjiiiedbv ollnT iniau". I Imve ng
loiilil tliu nutliuv of till., nrlicio ^vlliellllI^

lu'iired July M umdo n li no BtnlcmCDt of
lis cxpcvicriec, but do not tliiuk Iicslioulil

ludcnin t'lu use of Halt in iiltier legtnnt
Ibo I ml > ippli , lea.' t Ibo

jiiliilciicct*-

It

ill uiiderluk

t. slvea ris

M«l.eolJl,

THE UHAFX IN 11,1.11

Tbe people of Illiuois wili b.

ind outrnt;cd to learii, tbnt noti

tbna been omeially announced
bu Stato in tbo aggrvgatu, uud i1

'Xeesses on former calls from tb

nnircd uitder tliis. wo are owing
Silkies about IG.OUO men, niid i

.ucd to draft ^,OUU uu'det tbe 1:

bough tbu foriii.'riiijiiali'.' and
bo State ^

' "'

.all ntltnlior

illy two liiuiitj

licnii^jtlUiiiuina

to lii.s titoimel),

. I Ibiuk

liv "iijiplv Ilf Hiilt oliould bf left to tlio iu-

liiiiLul ilie iitiiinnl- If it i-i nnt mixtd
lilli tlicir loud, I should not rbink ibpjr

vould cat mure rbiin tliuj rcqiiiix'd.

Ton A.

tivo of tlio K.'i

ticulnrly the )

-Tb

nforcetheari.ii.H
Tbemf:;ii:.oji.f<i

own Tbe State,

lOred. About fur

ess of nil calls, ii

,'lliuh is behind h
entofiUseomple

ero"nbool£eiThere'
slraigbtni
«bceo largo eirelvH were not ul

thuuuu anout tbo bud, luiviufi

priiiiiatlo tiulu, Tho elond-

verj sniall anil llcocy libe.

•puutaclu was scun for tbo p. i

minutes by (bu poepio on »bu
watched it witb groat iutuixst

JtmmaJ, H"

llnvv FiiiuTS llnf.,"

phBiuin . . - „
oir an equivalent i|QHiitity of carbonic
Djrkueaadlminicibeit, and dilTu&ed light in.

cr.'iuis tbo arununtof taibonic acid, and it

sarles with alternitiooj of temperature.
Bnt when oneo decomposition beIs in, tbo
quautily of earbooloacid ig rapidly incruaud.—ChanAa-t' Jounial.

The latest "modo " inivgard
fuhionnblu tables in Pails
fniit stUl prowing. in pots.

peaehM, grapcn, plunu), tigs.

aru placed on (bolablDgruwii
paliera, tho potsslandlDfioni
un trayt. Str»wb*jry plaul*
uc plaeod befurooacb gucisl.

What istbodillbreooobctwcva a butteHy
and u uialrenJ One ui a moth and thootheti
•tuDth-er.

1
1 1.. I..1. ,

- .
.
iv .r-aro to be held in \

ntvoHleelsinlSM

/..,•:• ii.. 1 ii.itiun rtfiuirestbo
'""" "," ',",

., ..'\

9yst.:mof publioedncaliunin tbis Slaio. U

.,reqolioJ(onrake
,-reamges ioi'I't Cii'

lysto Auble tbi) i|

b.: levied iiLiUi the hi-boul fund =b:ill umouut
ti>S6.IM».0mi. ' ..

•;,.,..lMy l,;;l.l,'MI. ..

sn whole, in utterly ig-

iludiiig tbu last; tbu ru-

ears. livery sub.district
obodinft-'dtotbefnilos-
lOiit. on tbia and former
-.iliiijii.pti ivbieh abouldbu

iij|.iil<.'lli.tensofWood-

litieal plirtica, waited
lies, nnd presented a
IU' forth tbeir griev.

A", per cent.; Nelir.-iskn, :i.tO: Mi.'

tvnibs; Hbode Island and Kir. .i'

laud, Dclawnro, Koutueky. '<:

diann, 2.10 cnch; Ku'w Hauii-i i

Miu
to tbe'.r..].- .1. -
belon llir- .HI vj;;"

averagueonduuiii.
tenths, or i(j per ev

Vorl: ond Kausaa, '1

Ohio, Illiuola, lo
IIK e

Ki'iitii.ky.:ilO;Mi.ryb.

11); Michigan, Ilinois at

e Kansaa and Western '

,., I . .|..,
I .,;. , .

!.. r.,ro tin

i M.. . „|. Anas-
.

,
'

;
' 'o.. of (b-

"..i. |iii[,l,.',, ,1 II I . . ,1 Spuisi

I.I III L, wiiiiiii Columbus, mi hi:. i-L'(-onrt de-

iriiii'o from Amorlca. bad luft at St Do-

iiM'.'.i; aud it wtis alioi'My nt^crn-iirds ira-

< .i ill toDsidi'iable .piuulitica buth hj

.1' i' rminj il ItJ 1553, Jean Hi-

.., I! . i I. ' ll - li.i-.iulorat llioPottu-

'-'II --eeds of tobacco lo

11-11 .: '.
.

I
I I.' ji wn:i t:iillivut4d

.iLjii I
' '

I '
iiii^iuii. Tobnccoii

-;ii.i I' I iii.ingbt iiilo Eng-

hi.iil 1. -
I I .

."< |ini];c, in 15W, nDi)

iir U 1.' ... Iiii'i'd tliociiflon

nil,. I ... . .1 1
' I .'.IS Jontiedj

I' I.. I, liflur

Ii!l.i.- hcjiril =oni... ol o'lniM yci.iuan'neigb-

iiijunDirm that when tbey went to ntai-

Ir.t lliey culled out Ibeir bifgest shillinp

t.'liiyiutho scaler Hgoiust tbo tobacco/'

tiitis making itoiiuul iiivniuo to iD iTcigtil

Till-. Ni:iv Yoiiic St.vte l''Aiit.—Thetn-

,|.i , I, .11. I'.
I il large and siLi-.'^jfiil eshibi-

I
,

,
.1 ilr-tul... Ik'I.I ill Koclicstef.

. :ii I.J aiil. iii.-lii-iv.'—conliO'

,,,v i.iiiii.il.!-. in Ibcla't uuinlu-rof ibt

.sine Mi(ir(j/'M JimrmiU Mr- Secretary

Johnson tnys: •We wcic nt JioclieslM

witli Mr. Harold. Genrml RoperiDtdnilenl.

liii-lntcnf Jnl.r, and f.>uiid ibnt tho cnri-

.
^^^ Iri.I-. lyed it

I dcBcrls c

to ( Ibc
>, Ghurries.

udwarfed I

full bearing

lb road D\cupte.l

e Cirenit Court of Halliniorii eity is pro-

hibited from issniug wtilB of. bikbens corpus

The Lcgiilative Department coutainsninny
.. ..w pravisluns, nuioii^ tliini is ono iiriihibti-

ing tbnt body from passing loc;il or special
' iwa iu a great variety of enaes.

All tho membeiH of tbe nenersl AMombly
of both IlouB.«. arc lo b« el...:led in Soveui-
her next, and they nre to meet on tbu Ur^C

Wednesday of Jannnrv. IS-OS. lo catiy out tho
isions of tbis Cunslitniion.

Vet this i

bo enl'ori

ill be re.li

notion a
People ol

urceiaely what he is doing. S
IS bis infamous deci«iou. llliu

in-dtofoniisblir.,(K)0mena3 1

.ill for SOO.tKW.

lUinoii •. nller lie bni Ibns tre

I yon, Mr
,mu befor.

lould. ut'li

Igeoftb.
Jlf, tbey

!.,„^„|,! Ii.,^ .1... Ii.-.l.l d

li'i'i'l'iV 'ii."': .
1

.. ,

'.

i' ii-

nts of injnrics

favorablu the

robably get it—JHini

ImportANTOiiUEiiKitoJi PkotostMab-
suAi.WiLOOX.—On yerlerd.ij Col. Jones
received tho following from Pruvust Mar-
ebul Wilcox nt Culuuibus

:

Coi.r.int-s,0., September 13, I&64. I
The l>inM!r.NCB BKTvvkkx a i;'SiocnA-

iCixailAi m.S&'\ '

;\'|.l\;',V,7b'lVl.'i'V.LVu'i.,.-.t^...m."°^^
Volunlecm may be recei veil after tbe <inota "

'

un", .,,... [,, tii,. t.sluf tbe Siiueswe
of a Bub-di&lriCl baa been filled by Uruft. "

i .„,'„iii .nfi.imv TLe dillereii.o
and for each volunteer so receivtd mm (Irjft-

,

',Y',is Slci'i iu tb.j inieea at N.-w York and
cd niiin may ho discbnrgod

n. PraneiBco-
By command _ Col. JKS. A- Wli-COX.

j
" CurrtorjN. y. GglilCaL

A chijDDoy nbout 100 feut high comptUing ' lut
.'.'.'.'.'.

'.'.'. loK *'"

about ao.OOO bricks and u«iimaied lo weigb b«ii .^jjj ,. ^
over 1!00 tous has hebnnioved.aalMnneoof liL:"""

*' M ea
100 fi«t In WoicMer witiont breakings ,jl^ """."in « I*

biiek. ^jtb..:;;'.!— » *

ng

re

1I..I

tl till

l,j ...

fif lb
oighl. „

Sf
thisn
and!

..onual catim

the t of crops.

given iu tbo next biuiuiial rennrts. wbic

isj bo looked for by tbe last orOclober.

Stbasou, iiirr Taut..—Tbo earlie&t intell

goace Isgotby the Uleal tdegaam.

iiid Cit*

llic very b«J

lll.> pl/opic «
I'^iiircd tliat froo

.-/irresponilena' ••

I Kinie, and fwO

Stale."

Dekp ok Shai.i-ow Pans ior CrJii*
Wc lind in tbo Iloiueadad an expen-

cut l.y a farmer's wife, to nsttrlaiD wW '

depth of pun jit-IJed lliu moat crcafi-

ilbiii

proli.ibly lusu lurgelj in thiamtf
wiugit.

The csperiioenta were tried twice "i*

the saiue rcaiilt, and lier rontlusina w"
tlint shallow pane yielded tbe greatest pi«-

portionate ijniinlily ofi-Kuni, and that I**

quarts is enough for any ono pan; »1*

that tbe ruilk ahiiidd be .iiniiiitd imujwb-

atelv after milking. Thi. :X'em6 iKoeetA-

ble,"as iTO know, IQ covered yiaop. «"«
docsnot rise well. There niiiat be ciV
sure to the atmofphcre, nnd ihe more«i»'

face the better.—/Jural AiivtrtUer.
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COLUMBOS:

inU'ionATtL-Sr*TB CKNTiiAi. Com. Rooiia
}

WiJor if The lyyu

DiuH ain— I UtruwUh Btnd yoo a cunett

nU.y of 111" SUW Mil Nationnl Ui'ionaralic

Ti .iio(9
John G, Ttiomibov,

rftafntion S(n(f Cciitntl CommiUtr:

iniOSM DPOCRSTIC TICKET,

PiMlSciiUflt BlociloD, Tacaday Nov.a. '64

,„iT«'^iao>nnt thoWnltBdHlatoi.,

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
OF NLW JEl;SEY.

GEORgVh' PENDLETON,

JOHN L. VATl'IKK,
JOHN scHin--.
WILLIAM ,1. (ilLMOIlK,
LlJTHKIt SSllTli,

CHARLIES N LAMLSON.
\VILLTAM B, 'I'ELFAIH,

W:LLI\M H, CHEIGllTON,
Jl'DriON A, iii-:Ki!t:.

KinVAltD s. i

inlliicni'i' tJtrltil by h'

1 I.-I .J. Mil 11 n

cipi'ricni'cd by tliu IJurauenilii: piiily Ui bi;

,UribuI«il.

If tLo inslmmpntnlity of nueocialion

coiilil iilono bH Piniil'-T'il tm r.^~f.illv iii

IflO |H-OlUlllgllli''II 'i 1.1.1 ,ir,l l.if'l'i '-

oniuions. tbeii \"-'' '

ivrsof lli(tUi.ii..i > i. 'h
;

savinR from linul .
i

! : • m !:i

niid tbot couwo i.f jHilicj- »liidi tuiif.-tfl-

;illy ropresent tlioliifilicatitooialandpoliti-

ciil progress ovor atUiined by tlio race.

Diit sucb i3 not tbo enso. AMoeiotion

ooly A nioniiM of conibiuK rffiirl.t .iti>1 re-

aoiirct.i, and of securing tlio tuHiiir^n „)ii.

t-act of luiuds inibut-d wiili Kiuillat roii-

iona, niid niiiiiug at like' |iur|ii>i:i.'M, iiiid

as nvuilnblo to llie advinMits ul miv

ivi opinions nsnf uuoiliiir. 'J'lioy li-p-

ut nn activo force, wbidi iti tliti moitd
Idis just a«Ruperior to nii>i'i}iuurt|ion-

isity, iiain lliodoiuainsof pliyoics. It

lio<iiiiteiiscllKtivi;tye^f'Ui(lio

and lii" aMoclntea stood in J79.'f, ainiioR to

sustain tbc old estflblislud Goveninient.
" in 111,, d^'fcnf^ of onr legiiim.^U- .iiid

lud hw^ as. tf V

it fed I-mi com [I tbj iolti

Jniti-d States,

stiinccs. niay prodi
tiineoiis elfcet, Oi

lily only repents

tiiat as tbe tlior-

iouof tliocnnscrvntivea of

,
nt tbo ptTiiid refi'ired to,

RtrikJDc results iu so brluf

iiilco organ i/.4ition
"

rll.ioi III

dtab-

JASll^S ("i ALY,
hi;nhy c. mouke,
•lAMKs i;mmiit,
CIIAIILKS H, .luHNSOy,
NCAL l'0\Vi:i{.

ltl)llt:l!l' A. CO.V.STAItLE,

OLIVEIt .1. SWAKiCY.
CilAKLl-:9 il. ATEN,
DAVID B. PAir.E,

SLMEON U HUNT.

m5ilI«CB\TI« ^ATE TICKET.

aiitaEI«cdou.Tueaaay.Ootoberll.lS64.

l-or Si!(;ret:iry of State,

WILLLVM W. ARMSTRONO-

SnpnMiio JudKi.—(I'-n'l Term )

PHILADELPH VAN TEUMF.

Sii£irotno Judgo—<I^ng Vacancy,)

JLVCUUS C. WHITBLES.

6nprei(ie Jndge-tSborl Vacauoy,)

ALEXANDER S. B0V8.

Atl'oriicy GoDtral.

HILVN R. CniTCIIFIELD.

C>iiuptn)lUl of tlio Tieasiiry.

WILLIAM S. V. PltENl'LSS.

Boaiil of Piiblic WocVt-(FalI Term,)

. WU>LL\1I L.\RW1LL.

Bmid of Public Works—(Vacancy

)

CHARLKB BOESliL.

FuisELis aiiXTi imiutiaTic ticket.

Par Prd'i-oiilii'lf Jdornfy—M. H. UAKN.

i'«f Jtwirrfn-—NATHAN' COLE.

r«r Cun./i.i.!.io"a--.10in; M. KOF.RSER.

for hjimat-n /Jir^dor-PH!LEMON UESS

ADQKEVMOFXni: ^.V^IONr^l. DBHO-
(RATIO UKBIIIENT CO^IJIITTEK.

T» (,V Cur.trr..(ir» of the Cr.ih^l SMr, :

WAilllXl.lTOX, Pi|''" |l' '"'1*1

Tbo Kfltional Doinocrnii' I: i ..

oiltteo feel it iuciimlieut nu m.-m , ^ .

niwnyonnecni-'ralniidiiiiiTM 'in tlmm.

rjiiion, with a view to un i Litiuviuuii in

nmiilinDt eaiivasa for tliu iiinuoncliiii;

PnMduntiid cleetiuii. Tlio abort periot

wbicb intervoneg, and tbo nioniciitous
'

itreBt involved r«ndcr promplni

tiiergy impomtivo.

es cll'ort to Hiislnin

tiled oiiiaions, wblch bavo bci

fully tested, and have won llie reaped and
iift'cctinn of tbo comuiuuily, Ibnii to dia-

liirl) ibtm. It tliorefore fdlowa tliat asso-

ciation can bo luoii) advantageously cm-

]iloyed in tho duloneo of existing ctpinionB

than iu tbo prooiulgiition of new ones.

Wo tiavo an illuiitialion of tbia propnai-

lionio tbo tmly (not counterfeit) loyal as-

HoclatiouA formed in Great Britain in 17i>3,

ruftist tbo piogrcsa of revolution niy

. _as disseminated iu tbat country by tbo

Jacobin clnbs, under protenses as pbiji

lliropiu and an patriotic na tlioso now i

forth liT tlicir successors of tbo present

day. Tlio historian of tlio IJlo of Pilt ii-

t ns tbnt:

tlu' I7'l' iln- "f Vfivpiiitier, Mr. Rcovc
,

r'-i'' 111".! ..' cult »<i Nuwroilnil.
.. I

I
I 1. ill tbo cniinoity ot

ludcr prcftent cjrcnm-

W oven a moro instna-

rpc-ril is math greutrr.

ml, a ...1 a

,li3<l]ilil.'

lut; 111.

art of tlio

'Ulatcd to create butli alatui

auil imlignatiou ia aiunn wliolovcilbis'ciiun-

lj'y, aud who venomted bar cODsIitiilioii us

tbofertllosonrcoof evotyoivilandsiji i.u !'

iiug. Ho ivas ttsloainbed to learn tli

poimlaco bad Ill-trayod Hlroni-BTniiil i

turbulout aud iatractable spi

irgiiiii/.u I oiijuiiUv.' oi:ii.vkwk!

Not to-morroiv orntit week, but today
^diately. Tho loss of a moment

may be fatal.

It sbiiilrt lie a rule of notion to wliicb

Ihto Bboiildbono exception, tbat eveiy
iialti adult in tho Uuited States, of tbu

onservniivo party, should connect him'

self without a nionicnt'B nunecessary de-

lay with such an auociutioo. But this

alone 19 not sulHcioDt, The great pur-

pose of eueh asaociationa ia tbat iiicii

inonibora could meet to dieouM, to plan,

(inS to act; to develop that magnetic pow-
which rcaulls from tho contact of niiad

til miad, to in<ipire that conlidunce

which springs from nintaal sympnlhy and
mutual dotermiuiitii

formal article-i of association wliich has

given to thiFt principle its vitality. It U
t\m^^ fitniu'hl nifetiiigsand tbeir coiiho-

i|iji',i. ' -
'.- !i'< i< h r.i' niiido this tho poten-

M.ii ' s iu tbo nnrfaro of I

1,1, 1- ! -..!
I he world. Lot tlicui

tlici. 1 111 K.' |. Ill 1. iifieu as praeticnble

—

oiico cncli day in loivns and villages, and '

at least twice a week in tbo couud-y. It

will ouly he for a brief pi^iiod— a small

^iicrrifice of time aud trouble, which should
1,1 I )i, I 1 1 ally made for the salvation of our

I
I

I .1, live, inHuentinl men, whclbor
I

iilil, who fhall show flicraselves
;.. ,),i, .,,..,, „,„ir, will boenli-

' . " Iledamo.ig
. I L-.HdedasIbc

.uiil wiU jiist-

ri:.- |inI.|i- ,;i irinn^' ill liny wayia
r iii:iy lioH'iirier bo logitiinately

A liat will bo prepared and pre-

111 future retercnco un which tliuso

not SI ind <li9< Dt bad

luxnl 1

J-'dgo,

.. iiecesBttry to provido themselves-
iiiulur tho irapTussiun that thoy should suuti '

1iD ealled upon to uso thoia in tfaclr owu dc-

Tlii) very day after his arrival, Mr. Rcovea
Iiud a conaullatiou witli a suiall piLtty of bis
"

;nl friuuds, ono of tbem a vcepeclnblo

now uo moro, nuolbcr who aotaolly

,..j- .. aaoat on tho liyiicb, nudathird atpro-

Eentin abighoOicial silnnlion. Attbismuot^
itig it was delorniiood tluit tbe moat proper-

niitidotolaltoo]ipoaedtot1ioprevailiugpoi«au

ol tlio dnv, was that which conuter.osaooia-

tinuPiCDUipiiaedofloy.'ilBud well (-Qucted men,
KDiild «iiiiply,nudMr. Rsevo^ undi-rlook to

croBlolhemiuasliort time. Ho n,;-oidingIy

iln-wnpiiQ .idvertis.iiiii'nt wbiclj i>[n;rjtii)j:

liko nn u isetrio shock, proitiicid tliu di-hiri'l

etiVot. Tho public spirit ninaifcsteil ilsulf

nilli tbo rapidity of lightuiiig, erowds in-

Btandy lluoked to tbo nppoiutod pluoa of tlio

meeting, and it hecauio ovidoot that uolbin;;

loorolbon a rallying point, which Ibo well

directed zeal of an imliviJual linri now snii-

plicd, bail boon wanting, to which t

irienda of tbo couuliy might ropair ii

to eonibiuo their efforts for tho - -

t t>ii ud I rgelic

diuD splendor, to cbecr
but porforui oar whole present duty

CI lAKLES MASON. CLairnian, 1

Tnoa. I! FU1BE.1CB. Ji-saii U. lioovsn,
II.W. ILiBHIMJTON", WlLLUU FlXNS,
S.lil'Lj. KaM)\XJ[., J*S. D. BKKBl.Tr,

CdllXEIJUsWE-tDKIJ,.

P S —All communications will bo postage
free, if addruined to the lion. Saniuul J. Rnn-
dall, Wnshington, D, C. Drofls should 1>0

made payable to tbe ordpr of tbo Cbalrinnn
oflho Committee above named.

If tbo Rcaident Commille'o is not better

prepared to give useful advise, it bud bet-

ter not distract tbo people by euggcsliug

inlangiblo follies. It availB nothing to

cry " organiio," and not tell how to go at

it. If organization is aa useful aa is iuli-

mated by tho above extract from tlio life

of Pitt, let Ihoao who are anxious that or-

ganization shonld bo had, pluy tbe part of

Mr. Rekvks.

Tbo history of Mr. Reeves is not what

wo want. Givo ua a Rrkvks. if Ibo

lime occupied in copying tho history of

bisdoings had been devoted to worija sim-

ilar to his, delay would have been

and while wo aio smiling nt tbo ingenuous

committee wo might have been organiz-

ing. If thero id no Reeves among tbo

members of the committee, lot tbo com-

mitco not distract wbaloverof nn organiza-

tion there may ho by silly suggestions—

silly when no order of organiialion ii

given.

II tbo committer will perfect a system

of orgnni/ation. Betting forlli its purposes,

tho means by which it can ho apecdily

formed, the mode of conducting it when

formed, the means necessary to ho uacd,

and tbo manner iu which it is to bo made

to accomplish tho object of formation; and

then Ihrougb tUo Howspapers and by cir-

culars adviso every part of the land of

their plan, there will not bo a sehonl dis-

trict which will not avail itself ot theii

fluggcation. An organisation to bo efl'ect-

ive must bo a comploto system of govom-

nient in it-solf. Its purpose must bo ns pal-

pable to your opponent ns to yourself, and

tbat purpose must in ita justice

eity bo supportable by argument or the

exigencies of the timCR.

If the committee is not prepared to givo

tbo people something of this kind, do not

let them cry, oreanij;e, orgauiro, ouly

didorganizo.

Cleveland. Ohio. I think, some time abou'
theyears i5y4-5; wasMntfniui tho prinl-
iugoftice la West Point a short time—«iid
wait subscilueotly for a ehort while in tLo
['Florida wur;" afier wbicb, sjiy sumv
tlmcinltMToi '48, n^moved to M.,L,n.uuti.
Illinois, whero ho ntttuijitcd Ihc ninclia,
|of law. mid. i( uiii«HrielojudgL-fromhLi

-, >m;:i..i,i ,,]u jireviuua ijualifi-

I iLittiraonsjustloo

III', .iii'l > overseer (if road*
and hij^hwnt x. itnU, indeed, at almost luijp-

thing that would nilord a scanty suppoit
for his fnmilyi until tho hreobiug ontof
tho present rebellion, nhi-n he iii^'ralialetl

hiuihelfiulu tho good pi -
•'' .IrKiiIrn

Dick Vutes, who appi>iii!< '
' '... '

I ..
',:>'

tho nth Illinois Infontri .
i

. 1. i

boiievo, in August of iV :. .[.ii

him for. and procured Ih^li i!- .i;-iiii;jL-

meat of Brigadier General of Volauuerr.
Something over a year ago lie was ap-
poiotedaa commandant of tho post at Gai-

lutan, Tcuneaiee, u country village, wlicTO

he remained uutilJniio]a«t, duiiug whieb
ua been repeatedly filateu by LU '

own personal and political friends, wlio

were there with hiti . tliatlii> ommitted
many of the !

ceived of. 'llii
1

iMilbori^
Ho wnrm-

eet.and mu:^l ,
.

1 .!-, ^^ll0SO bo-

lUitragcdIliJii :' - - Miro. did

ship in the Union may be iiiado before the

lapse of one mouth from tho present date;

if BO wo -shall feci fully justiUed in nn-

nonnring. liclorehand, tbo national deliv-

erance nt tbo enauiug Presidential ulet

tion, and tho triumph of (ho supporters oi

George IJ- HcClellau and Georgo 11. Pen
dl.'t

lie, a

rboao rasli fanatical parties whidi, with

(viunl reeklessness of consequences, have

luugbcen cn^ged upon' opposite side' uf

Iboslavcry agitation, and will ii i-

fiiucy eiciteu siieh

y abort tin

ientrd t

in.iisling of
, of diflcr-

,
upproprinto

tho spirit oi Ik

iiotry, and ro'

every piirtot'll
alrysproiid [litDngh th

birth to siuiiltu- meetings

'"Tu^oTjoof thelirstof tliesa well writtt

nnUers, wblcb tho able pen of Mr. Rcov
sii|.r>11fd, tlicoiid aud ohjnrt of rtic-so a^«

(tateauieii

Inther-. >

the

uinda .

1beuDprecedi-ule<lanaap]i.illiiigciibimiti

wiih which- those fimalies have nlrcndy

i»eiwhelmed the country, it would appear

t.i be no dimcnlt mutter to dispoesess tbem
if the political power wliich ihoy bavo re-

ipeetively Bo fearfully abused.

But, uofortunately, such is not tlio ease.

Tbo vast political patronage which is os-

erriacd hy tho domiuant powers in their

mjpeetive scotions, tho control of tho II-

iiiuices aud of armies and navies on a

icalc bittierlo uupaialleletl, together with

the wide-spread orgauizaiions which allili-

sle with tbem respiclively— all combmo
i-i ptoducoau iulliuuee dimcull to be ovci--

cauic on cither side.
, ,

.

It is iiot too much to claim that the Atio-

lilion orgnni/atious, which includes so

luauT of our cbiirohes, tbo (so-called)

I«yal Leagues and other kiudrwl asaocia

tion*. have been and still arc the most for-

midable political auiiliaries of the Federal

AdminiBtrntioL, and ouly >vith that Ad-

uiutstralion and its ousUianes ahnU wc

"^ spreading among tho simple
""

huiUtious opinions, deitrur---

erinucnl and tbo bnppiu<

associated to toutcra,.i t

s, to support goverunicut, i

I alllbcicprCH'Qt b^ppiiip*

avowed object of these

which in a few daj-s, ohaoKed

the whole face of tho conulrv.

di»afleeIioQ, InHdyHOloud,

of

.t k.i

'cdcd to doubt,

id the hands
renj;tlieii-id liy

[ adequate snpp

cod to tho 111

-t in Iboanlnruus strum^lt

lyto forcseothi.y would hi

igbt it I'l- observed, a few
iiuiblishiiieut of the -

Well
iiontbi after thi

oynl aHSOciatioiia. turn

i|>liilou that Uiu did
vhich rrnultiil fioni ll

ious tbroiigbout tho k

a^-edit.i'

We altand now jttst whore Mr. Rccrca

: I'l'tticotd,

..1 ..|||, being a

.
1,

-.1 ii>-tied tea
IV this monster to

own son Fhclpa-
aunimers-whoin

-, mid indeed hoa
.

.-<:irt ,iTi assassin.

deciily in
'lir-iieigb-

traineil. Ii

When I'aiiii

rcB yewro ii|.-

debt—owed ll,

borbood. Sini I
>i'i I'" uiia

itolon orotli''Ln . ,i . i .itniii-.

He has nou , '
i

i^il

tbo peolo of ih. "-^.iiirli. h- i li. i.iI-h- ijf

thousuDds of dollniH. One ailir.1.- of fut-

niSiii*, a piano, which ia ».iid to ho worth
.*1300 to StiOO, which was brought from
i'enucssee, I enclose a sHp t.ihen from

tho Chicago Times of tho lOtli inst., whioli

promises to disclose eomothiug that ought
to bo made |iublic, hut which I doubt not

will bo suprcssed, ua Paino ie now nt hJa

homo taking bis ease while liundredB of

poor women and eliitdren arc begging for

their bread while tbo murderer of tbeir

parents and protectorn is reveling in luiu-

li'p and power of tho

iiUits orgaua'and its

I, be used to an c.ttent

Tid favor of
.|"i?o Ibo pa-

therretiiK i '

ndlheniu- i .. :
.

- '

each dull -.ull U.. i,iij,n.ii;,ii..l_, (u;..,..h..L

withadirily ei.iiy.it "Tlie CeiiMituiiomil

Union," which will servo as n couaectiug

link between us, and enable os to sccnie

that concert of action whicli it ia our pur-

poKO to effect.

While we fully ajipreciate tho magui-

Inde of the cflbrt wo are now called upon

to luabe. we see therein no ground of dis-

couragement. Tiic puwer which we nro

ronteudiiig with in enormous—almost in-

.alculable. But great power naturally

begets great abuses, aud those when enlll-

ienlly developed destroy their own pa-

eut. Upon this great principle we place

nir chief reliance. Great ns i.s the power
if tbo AdmiuiBtmlion, the abuses of tbat

lower are moro than commeusurato there-

with. Tho preponderance isiu our favor,

id will aecuro as victory in tbo cou-

test-

Uuttho va.st rolilical machiucry which

...nst necessarily bo eniploye<l ,
in the ap-

proaching mom'outoua atmgglo cannot bo

put in operation without tho motive power

of money. I.*t the capitalists ofthe coun-

try bearin niiud tlint (ho war la now cou-

diicted ia in fact one of tho hiatoricnl pro-

cesses for transferring tho accumulated

alth of tho country from its Icgiliuinte

oerstoeome of tbo supporters of the

present Adminiatnition and tbeir sattl-

A KF.lcri UC Tli^KltOlt—A HVi
KD ni^il'ATCU.

The following dispatch from our corres-

pondent at Cairo >yus "disapproved" by

Col. Davidaon, the commandaat at Cairo,

aud could not, therefore, ho si'iit by tele-

graph. It was received by mail:

[gpccLd DiipAlch la {be Clilcago TUdis.]

Cauio, Sept. IS.

Oon. ?'ry, of Kentucky, and of ZollicolTer

fume, has arrived at Pudiicab, having been

scut from Washiugton to investigate tho

icign of terror and Uluod of Gen. Paine. The
aimplo facts that will bo saUstaatiatcd upon
this iiivcstlBntion will "-i ' " »l'"ll nr

luyh tho people of tbo c vilizod

ivV'expect'Vo'hav'e'iul.'w'who will

bring tlieae monstorB in humaii ahapo to

jUHticoi
Will you nut publish Ihis .ind tidl the at-

tentions ol yi"ii .M-liii I,iiii,i,i,iii'-H

to tbo for.'-."'
' '• '

'"^

they m.i i.
.

i
i ;

'
'

y

bumauityl li ti.,' h . j,, i n b-

ed through Imi tlr.ii ili, j ilniii-i.l'.i..-- iii.i>.

d indeed will most lilielj.Iall victims to

o loigu of terror that they have helped

in.augurate 1

who h
ntrol it What i

,,.,..uum paid to insure tin

security of tbo remainder

thcrelore, it is not more Ihi

stut, tho rcii.Kiii'-':'! i'"i'--" I pi^'oo of politi-

cal science—thL-gloij and hope of human-

ity. It will again shino forth in its mcri-

mo ftiilbfoUy i-xeculedthu order.

Aiiubi man, described as au object pilifnl

ii, 1',. i-rTTi hud been carryiug water nfty

ii., 1-1. .ii; i],.t fortbo lifeofhimimng.

irift was brought to GrnemI

tied by au onlurto "ahoot him lo-inonow niom-

inifflia oWoct."
General Meredith turned fllty-one persons

loose nt Mayliuld, aud hoa uniptiwUbugiiard-

bouBontPndiicnh.
Tho liloody dnya of Robespierre have been

blotted out, nndan American now bears aloft

tbo recking pulm.
Gen. l-'ry is deteriuiucd tbo matter shall be

tborooghly sifted, and tbot stwn jualicoshnll

Tho grenleat oicitomoni

tho people of that distri,i—
• ' -'-1 tbat bo

prevails anion
and nben Qui
anted to talk to

1 a little squad.tbem, instead of ooiniug

tbey mabcd en inaiic.

Ho has aircated and placed

lionao a noml":C of the negro

liavobeou Uuori-ihi"-..- 'hT- tut

slvely, because i'.. i il ..i-.ir,

uonacoGDn. 1-Vi i- .
- -'i

Tho Lncien A ' ' 1

Pry's investigation IhaCtiill tax liieir ntini

credulity.

Chicago, III., Sept. 20, ISM.

2b Goi'. Sttviiiel Mtdan/, Culumbtia, 0.:

Dear Sir: Some three weeka since, I

noticed in The Ckisis an editorial on •" -

cnduct of one Gen. E. A. Paine, of •

il Hill (liy.) fame, in which you ask the

.; I. -.ijiiii, "I woaldliketoknow wbatcoun-
r . != disgraced by tho birth of this man
I itiiL- 1" I am sorry to inform yon thai

Asbtabnla county, Ohie, haa tbo diatiu-

guishi'Jl honor of producing this man
"EUnzerA. Paine." I would add thai

he ought to be distiogoished from Gen.

Paine, of Michigan, and, therefore, I give

Ilia full name. This aarae Eleaxer A.

Paine learned the printing bnaincas in

AxoTUER Dituu-UBAu CouRT—Mr. II.

It. DooD, of Indiana, is to be tried by a mil-

itary commitsion, nt Indianapolia. The

:« of. tho ofllcera detailedfor this busi-

uesa will be found below. Who is to pbj

tbe role of Pcepiug-Tnmmy-CuttsI

Sptciat Ordert, Xa. 121).

HKADUUAiiTr.aa, D<siiiii.-r I.nvuka, I

Inoianapous, Sept 17, WA. (

A Military Commisaiou la coiiatitutcd t»

cut at tho United Slates Court l{oom,in tb*

tv of IndlaunpollH, ou tbu nineteenth (lOtb)

ly of Septumlicr, IhT.i. at 10 o'cbick A M.. or

,
Boon Ihtreafler as |.f0cliciiblo, for tha Irml

of Hairisoll II. Dood, and sueh other prisou-

s ulay bo hiooght befuroit.

]. Rrovct Brigadier Geaoral Silas Colgrovo,

J. Cut, Wm. E. ilcl..ean, -IM Infantry Indi-

ana VolunlBeto. . „
a. Col. JobnT. Wilder, nth Infantry ladV-

ona Volnntciu^
i. Col Thoa. J. Lucas, ICth Infantry rn-

5. Co!. Chun. D.Murmy.Mttb Infantry In-

diana Volunt*'ei».
. , __

li Col. Bet.J. Kpooncr, 83d lafaulry Indiana

Vulunttota.

T. Col, RicLard P- DoHart, ]3.jtb Inlauliy

Md; Advo

,, Juilgo Advt
1 Df

Igo.

Tho Commission will sit without regard U

By order of Brevet Major Goneml Alvin P.

Uovoy. Akokbw C. K^mter,
Assiatan t Ailjataul Gcaural.

fit, r.-ini«. Bept^mber K.—CoL Thompson,

.

ofthoFlrat Iowa Cavalry, Just from LittU

Rock, sajfl Ihol it wm oadoratood there Ibat

from twenty t« thirty Ihooiiaiid tehela: under

.

Ptiee. hod crowed tbo Arkausaa River be-

tween, Little Rock and Fort Smith, aod ail,

coinmunicaliou cat botireen these poiots.

It is not known wbelber tbe foteu would
striko for Fort Siuitb or march directly for

this Stale. "Shelby ia einecti'd to cihoperot*

nichhim, and enter the Stole from thuaoath-

.^nst, wbiloliepusheaaeolumnin tuthes^ialb-

Report from another aoorco say* Prico ol-

.

ready hoi o force of s«ven thounml .atroog

ID Barry county, Miasonti.

A heavy Federal force is eonccntrntinc Bt

Brownsville, between Little Rock aod Dn-

vall'a Dlnll. Davison, under Geniral Dcnnu,
from Murgamu, L>-> has already OEciTed-
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On Peace and the Means of Obtaining It

To Ihf I'f aud I,i.'.epnidr.,l CUilrn, ff (*( Co<y

/tleratrSlaUi:

Tiio prcacnt interesting and critical cod-

dition of out public aftliirs fa such as natu-

rally to awaken tho warmest Bollcitudo of

evci7 troQ patriot. Under bucIi circam-

fltancM on oro iinw existing, no individnn!

Ifl. In HIT jiidgTiicnt. eicnsalik-, wh

not estrt liimstiraccordinR to tho n

of Ilia ttbilitj' in thu great work of nalionnl

ilellvcttinco wliich is in progreJW. I adm
moat freely tliat to tlic valor or onr annii

and skill of oar inililnrycommnndors n

mnat cvtntnnlly o"C nii»ro than to all eli

bcaiflcB, Rlinnld wolx; nllimntcly Bnccwwfiil

in tlicachioTtmcutof SoulLern indcpcn-

dcnce; and no one fa leaa Inclined tlinn I

am to do or snynoylliingcalculntod in tho

least (leRTte •<> nl)"*e H'C Iiorotc fervor of

our nol>]t' soldiery, or to cauao tlie araallesl

rtlntation in tlmt vigilnnce and energy

witbotit tho oxcrcipe of which we Bhalltlod

it impoMihlo to wcnpo from the miilliplicd

dangers whkli aiirronnd us, Out It is ob-

viuusjy trnt' that tlils la a grtat moml con-

test, as well as a phijilcil one; and then-

arc great and dilHciilt (iiiealions nt tins

moment rising np for Boliition. for the for-

tnnato determination of which fur otliii

(jualitica may lio found requisite besidcH

coumgo niid roaolulion onthe fii'ld of bat-

tle, ordoKtcrity in directing the movements

of armed liiitlalions. I have beon picneed

to observe that the more liigli-spirited and

inllucQlinl metnlioraof thecditoriiil frater-

nity, are nt this moment, to some extent.

engnged in a nmnly and e.irne^t diicnssion

uf llioso topics upon which I propose at

present to descant, in which they aecni to

mo to hu but il.iijig llidr duty to their pal^

rons and th^ir liinntryiiicn at largo—

n

neglect ••( whl li «.iijM,iinily oxpoao tliem

to confi^ii' riTMl <'<<iiiMii]>r. I should not le

williuf;li- I'.
L-ii.Lil.il (hilt UiP gentlemen ol

tho priiH'i"-- " ! I-', "I" thomorolib-
ernl ariil i.i'-.i.i.i>iil i i-r

I will boat all in-

clineiiti.i' li '1'-. Ki'.t a monopoly
in tho pi I

il,-,iting opinions

ami sciiiinii ;i' ! Ihhl,' iniit tore that e-s-

itcntlnlly involve the luippineM of cloven

millions of peoplo ; audi Bhnll indeed be

most, serionaly di«>ppoinlcd if tlioy Bhnll

not lie fouud, on ncfnal (linl, dispostd, im

change of tUiiyht .iiid f. .!. . .

ssihU' Ii.i tiM-l

of all le;;! mat.' i»
now in (hi. as o
mich cimi nee belor

breaking o It I'l tlii. here and all distarb-

iug war, for the pur f considori Kthe
present co (liliou itary

,ud to dietal

wialica na lo tho ( lldn

-whom lhe^ li.ir, ri|.i ltl>|ll!ll'.>S fcin-

iuout jMii. knal

memhci- lould

Bcpnmt.K
8pons!t>ili( lin-n to tlie

tliu n's

meditntioijaiiNdili'' ntcrested aeareli nller

truth. \V r,- it lift neat in the

or of 111,

blyaml:.
thog
own riglii ... .: nr, ...

an en«.v:ii.'^ .i;,^:r,. iii.i.K, u. njjj.-.au i.,.

£Bther fcielj- and uuiL'.st.iiiiiitdlj- in remind
to mattci-4 nliVcling mostvitnlly their own

' corporate existence and e,i=enlial attribu-

tes i. or did Ihe present condition of thlngtj

nppnix-iitly allow of the great question of
•war and pcneo hcing submitted directly to

the States, cither primarily or utlimoly,
(as I cHunot but consider would have been
ex.eediij-h d..-ir,ibli-,) it Hould llavo been
,.bvi..ii-ly i,..-.. ii..-i.^.^in-, tliat otheriuenns
shiiiilil Uf i(.-!iiiii il (,i ii.r llie pnrposo of
bringing mlo elli^clive lii'vdopment tho
public mind of the country, in reference
to points wliieli it isiny intention at thia

moment to examine. 1 hold it to bo tree,

that every freu citiKeS among na, li,i8 a right
openly to slate, in tho hearingof tho coun-
try, in Romo form or other. Ilia well matn-
red oouviotiona t<iuthiuj{ all mattera upon
wliicU tlio Government, under which he
lives, may bo called lo net. I remember
that upon a certain momomblo occasion, in

Athcuiun annuls, (ho celobritted Pcrick-s.

nlluding to Ida own highly endowed and
woudroiialv cultivated couutrymeo, said :

•^ W«aietlioonlv pLn[ih> vvlm :i.-.'(.iiiit him
that take.'! no Bliaie iu puliiiiH, mil imly aa

, an inUrmaWcr ir ,iv'ii,..,. hut n^ one who
, i&goodfornolhUuj." \\<V-.\il t)ii- Ailienian

o.<icuso for what 1 shall uuiv proceed to ^.ty.

It is not tobedeuied tlmt nuderthuCou-
etitution of tlio Coufeder-.ttc States, the
power of negotiating and giving validity

and binding I'oiee to till treaties whatever,
is iutru^tL'd to the Presidont and the Sen-

'

nte. No one is le&s inclined thnn 1 am to
trench iijion this jiower, or to enfeeble its

«screise w the hands of tho-se to whom it.

bos been committed. \Vh!iii\.! I m,.
ehanco to think and whatevti ..m .

fullow ciliaena may think, ii>

of veHtiiigsuclinpon'cr inaiiN
i>

"'.. Lin--

[•pousiblo to tho
M'!V. J thee: .du-

biou ol all i:.iVH.-llativ<-or revisory

on tho part of ^uch Slale:d ; and hi

ecrtain it may he that a large number of
' our musteulighlencd andpntriotic citi:<ens

have, iu t)u> \a*t three years been biouglit

most p:lint.llK- til ibilllil ivlli'l) .^r, ()iirn.^

Miehn u. - ....„ .,..,: ,. ...

it woul.l ;
. .

.

Cloven iri. . ijiil.i. ..! I.. 1.^- .li,;.. !,.. .;

with wheiiivi'i it. uiiiiht be Ibmid eouve-
Dicnt to do so, 1

what indeed cn

that evcrytliing

mating id n tic:

n most lieo to admit. Ibis Cabinet
]t bt) decently dcnlod.l of Ci
meoted with the actual pose of pi-orio;

..f |.,.:.,,.«'ilhthoC.ov- IniUL-mau J

pOBnilik-- Hnt it is to nie incmci'nabli-
how any man who holds these StatesTo be
yet sovereign and recogniica the Confede-
rate Oovemment which we hove eBliib!i.>*h.

ed ai a mere agency, aubjoct t<j be dispens-

ed with at any time at the will of those who
have called it into being and necessarily in

accordance willi all sound notiona ol repre-

-•enlative reiipousibility, aubjcot from time
to time lo censure or approval, to inatruc-

tiou or remoDBtmnce, on tlic part of the
States towhom it otvesitsorgnntxation and
vicarious an tliorlty— could bring his mind
for a moment to donbt that in reference to

tho efiscntiol qucation of Peace and War,
and in reference to eitlier tho declaration
•if the ono or the restoration of the other
by formal trcnly, the States have a right to

he consulted—have a right lo offer their

counsels unbidden, and, incortnin cxtromo
caws to demand tho execntion oftheir aov-
orcigQ will by those in power, ns well aa to

employ', nt their own diecretion, all proper
expcdientafor the onrorccmontof that will.

ivhonovcr 'great exigencies of slate shall

render it necessary. Entertaining these
general ide^as. I ehall piocvi^d to state sev-
eral viewe of .T |.l.Lii:..lI li.ll.lttiT, cou-
reming men iiii.J

: ilieysnb-
er-fo no otiii't [

i
. ., mayper.

chance by th. k > |.r. .;.. i. . i"i. mi oth-

, more enlitkd [<> iiiiIiimul' ihe general
[id of tho country, such admonitory sug-
.tions na shall prove of real and pornm-
it value to the cause of .Southern iudo-

pendcucennd freedom.
For more than three years, war has been

rngicg with nnproccdcnied fierceness with-
'"

" r borders.. Onr indomitable armies
been heretofore, and are yet perform-

ing the duty assigned to thorn well and no-
bly. Uur people have everywhere and

dor all circnmsinnces sliown thomsolves
be poaaessed of those virtues and capa-

bililiea which confer rui>-' I i ..ni..'._:

and enlight<.iir,i ;..

.

indeed, have been their

oi whioli they hnvVj piis-i ^

fully, and without sacriliciii^ u p.uIkUuI
that dignity which intriusiudlyappertuius

ihoir cause.

The monarchical Governments of En-
rope have than t:ii I'viiii'i.il iMilhint' likr> :i

generous syuq..!: I .
r.ir .m .i|if.r. .~. .1 .i.i.i

struggling p.-..,.

manifested ixXon •'-:'. -
.-

.
.

.

Ic'rings for Ihi-ii ... n ,..'
.

j..- ._. i.. 'u. i.

M.1V, nflornll, turn out I., W' a fortiirii.te

t. nmstanco, innsmnch as we have been
< d by it from a sense of obligation lo
( of them which might have proved

more or less embarrassing to us.

Tho vagabondism and rascality which
had been for yenra hccamnlatiug iu tho
populous cities in tho North linvo been
gathered up audorgaui/edforour destruc-

tion. Tho ignoble sons of plunder Lave
been sent upon their infernal mission to

tho South, undcrthoeomnmndfor themost
part of monsters in human shape, in whoso
ruQInnly bosoms was to be found no ^uty
for human suffering; no respect for the ea-

tahlisbedprineiplesof socialjnsticc; nore-
gard for tho well imdurstood rules of civil-

ised war; no apparent vcneialion for tho
plainly prescribed commnnds of the Deity
himself. The thieves and robbers, too. of
fiireijjn binds, the wrctcIiL'd panpera of
.-;. ir, .,.., . „i r •,,, .,n!..n,,„i ,„„i„frre-

.

.
. .

'

.
I

...".' ?,,.=.' and

was not enough; but tho membertt n\ ..

noiBiit. servile race, have been iiMi.. i i
.

insurreclion and deeds of dark u
,

u;id hideous vidence against tiu^;: .Jm
had kindly redeemed tlicm from theii

origioat stale of barbarity and beastliness,

inslillodiuto thcin, Eofor they worecnpn*
bio of reciiviiig iluni. tho rudiments ol

3hield..(l Iln-ui tr..aj all lliosoevilB ami suf-

ferincs to wliich they arc notoriously ex-
posed in the hands of their present hypo-
critical protectors. With eucli potential
ovidcncci of misehief nt work in that fair

region which it is our good fortune to pos-
sess, it is not nt all surprising that we have
been cnmpelled to witness scenes of de-
vaKtatiim, i.t murder and rapine, such as
noaiKli.nri. I.I Ilus heretofore de-
picliii.

. |ias8 in honorall
cliiK 1. . "

griiiiai,.

Atlillii,

Such is tho character of the war in which
sve arc engaged; such has been, in parr, its

progress, such htia been the conduct of onr
inlelligeul. high.Rouledand unconqueniblc
people. Atlast, it would really seem that
our heartless enemies have heguu to de-
spair of their own ability to conaummoto
the projected work of slaughter aiul snb-
jngal.ion; at Inst tho popular mind of the
N'ortli i* beginning toshnke of!" thu strange
di'liisi.iii wlii,)i Ims to loii^ enveloped it; at
.i-tuii Lii. ihi- ii. \^ .i^liiugton have be-.'- lomble revulsion

.>riiim thoyhavohero-
'"'

' .1. \:k:A and betrayed,
Ihii ri,.

,
. ., K,... iuthe euil,be

Willi .i ..' :'.iia tho BcaHbld, or
the ! ,111 infuriated and
madti : |.. .|.i.;.i. . iudicatious have of
lattju.^nniil Tlie liopc, tha^iu one way or
another, thisdmbolical war will shortly be
brought til a close, and that it will bo al-

lowed to the Government and people of
']< rMMr.'.li-nicy to settle tho (erms of

' '.' UmB when thia long desired
ill gladden nud invigorate us

.
iL^ii and Boul-elevating influ'

. ,1. i: I J. HIS have for some weeks past
'r.j

^g us, thateveuLincolnand
contemplating the sending
~~~ toliichnioudfor thepur-

to the i-'oulL-durateGov-

pi.ai Ldid tl.i. Pr,

been nommaled, then it must I.K.' nio?t evi-

dent to men of the shrewdness and sagaci-

ty of William U. Seward, and his nnprin-

c'ipled accomplires, that tho defeat of

their corrupt and dishonored faction, in

the approaching Presidcniial election is

next to certain; that if McClellnn and
Pendleton arc electeil, ontraged oud indig-

nant pnblic sentiment will demand Hie ar-

rangement, trial, and deserved punish-

ment of the enormous rrin7»r«and miinlfr-

en who nro responsihlo before God and
man for all the nbominnblccrimes and mis-

chiefs which this nnpardonnble war has
produced; and they will, most natnrally,

aim to evade the menaced pnni.shment. I

confess that, for one— and J feel that 1 can

speak on this subject in behalf <-i niv hon-

ored conalituontanndnnniltiriMi. ..t ..;ii. -

of oar people, with ivho*e i> i

subject I have labored mo.it ..

mako myself familiai^I am •\- il.. j. 1 1. ii

our Government ahonld, wilhout (.mipro-

miaing its dignity ia ony way, or saerillc-

ig tho honorof onr cause, uso all proper
id elllcieot means of pteurinn (he ter-

ination of hostiliti' - ii i' 'i. -f pos-

sible moment. -^- ^
i

L. in

jnmc quarters, miii.. Iiiih,

if acted upon bi t'
i

rmiihr

have the effect <'i' '1- . . '' (
pacidcationaud in ni . i

tilitics, 1 beg leaM ;
.

.

'

il countrymen
which.

osisliLg pomta i.f dillerence; and. 1

over olhetB may feel on the euliicL. .
almnid not be in tho least afraid to allow
the nngost sovereign States which com-
pose onr Conftdcrney, by delegates delib-
erately chosen by them, to make known
their Tiows and wishes in regard to all
matters wliicUeonld legilimatetv nrij '

snch Convention. In n.Inlion to the v......

ger of our people being sedoced by tho
conventional esiiedicnt into a o re
atmction under the Federal Constitnl _
tioso wlio fi-or this can know but little of
Uio chatncter and settled opinions of
people, and evince a distrust of their „.-
pncity for self government, which they
have done nothing to justify. As lo the
uomincea at Chicago, 1 shall e.iy notJiing
t-iitliis: McClellan'B general availability

' < imdidatc, is undoubted ; his willing-
lo nm upon n ccnuino Peace Plat-

"1. .-ommitshim fuliv as to hia future
"""II m tho event of hie election and his
n-nucnUion with Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio,
whose out-spoken peace proclivities are so
well known, mako "nsauranco doubly
au.ro" m regard to tho coaiso of nnv Ad-
mmistration at the head of which Lo might
bo placed.

'i. Should tho Chicago nominees bo do-
feaU'd. ii.s I hrlitv.' !•• \- pciwly possible,

. .. -I I. .:h ii..n,.n., -,.,'. ..1, .mributed

ilid de-
j

pcnded thereto, I .li-k Gic

liberate consideration :
,^__^ ^_

1. This war having beon brought on by to the ntn
the unjuatiliablo action of iUme in P"w<t

| Wn^iij^^jr
WaBhingtoii City, and (nuiii.' Itim'i,. .i, ^i
secuted for tho nnrpoae i.i

.
. ,

^

tho fundamental riglita guiiun > '-
'

Constitution of the United S'iii' • !' i
"'>

i r, ,,, ,i (i.,

duty, after all tho efforts at iincincaiiou Ipn'sidinti,.
hieh wo have heretofore niudo, iu view, fjiii^d ^vitli

loo, of present surrounding eircumstances, froni thic-a
allow tho lirst formal rf'pi^'i"""'' '""i" Uelvn |ji,,i

pence lo originate with our advi.i-^nrii'o 'y^ ;,,,, ii,

' 2. Whenever a formal pni|i.. -I' . -.n
,, ,

enchonr Government from III. i .. .

Uopartinent iu Wiishingli.ii >
.,

, ,,

I'huracler which wo could /lu" '.
.

p.-. . ., ..
, ,i.. ,

,' uri. ir will be alike our duty imd our
.1 laeet each proposition promptly.

1 i.w.NLl.ly.

,-liiiald it be proposed lo n.i. at any
tiiuc. to send commissioneiri t.i im . ' . ...i

missionors of tho United Si'ii. i..i
'

purpose of consnlting as lii ti .
!;,..

peiicccouplcdor not withain"!- '..;..:

armistice
I
though wo would haven clear

right to refuse the armistice should wu
judge it to be likely to operate disadvan-
litgeoiisly to us. yet I am far from perreiv-

i>emoc ra-

il delib-tlie Xoith, now bo fully .^„ „,=,>„.

.tcly committed lo inlleiiblo opposition"" "'

—

'""» deapoii.m orgnniMd in
[Vv. «...„i,| i„. f,„„„i „-illing''

. i.'i.'lthat
'

'I bo do-
;, ' ' li.publicau
ii-i;i.t hii.iii lir; liiuud lo have
view to tiecuiiug IhemselveH
K'd i-nslnvement, will them-

aa is most nmuilest, this moal
nnd exhausting war would best
ly brought to an end.

Ilic escape of the enemy ncro» ChatiJ.^
cheo Rivor. ^™-
The crossing of the ChataLoochc. ,^

breaking of the Augugta Rond wu Jz
handsomely e-ieculed by u», ond sm?
studied OS au example in the art nf iT
At this stage of ourgiinie.om eucmin?
came dissatisfied wTtL their old andj,^
fnl commonder, and i*_kcted ods JTz
bold nnd rash. New luetics were aiWh?
Hood first Ixddly and nipidlv, on th75l
of July, fell on our right at Pencb Trl
Cross, nnd to.''t. Again, on the Ky fBtmck our Mtremo Icfl. and wab (tTth,'
punished; and, tln.ilty. again, on IbeSi^
iie repented tho.ollempt on our right,iS
that time must have been satisfied!^

moro elabnnite e>:piisiticiiis of the great
principles referred lo. Whenever tho in-
dependence of the Conrudernio Slates
fhall have brc>u fullv e^liililit-lH^d, thoprin-

rijiiivn to us in th
..i- of anAluric. a

Idas iiahu. or a Tsmer

COntendiriL; i'mulu.^, Ii.i.- lii..

tho Pic.iil, III an,l S,ii,il,.,

atone. -^(I'l I iij.d.i. (III.-, :ii.k

of the iii:iili'r;tt.li.' :iji.l |ht|iIl'

thetw.i ('.iitt.il':,.i-oniiii.iit

ried on, are by re,i*on of t

ne(-eii£.:irY to be meuUoacd, i
<

with Cjicli other na lo (endi-r

plomatic iutertunrse oluioi'

:

o the
r peace.

•' intel-

hj ciiy

I .1.11^' themselves iVom iiiijn

.- 1.1 true tbac an oil I ,i„.i ,..

I'liiii Las been adopted i

1 'Maocmtic Convention, ;ini

wn Iv/iders to le-iallanie ih.. wnr q.iiit of

the North, and bring about the certain de-

feat of tho peace party there, now strug-

gling so eamestlj^or oscpndoncy. I know
that tliero are soveral individuals of gii'^ii

public inlluoncc, and justly entitled '.

givat deference in regard to this grave ;iii.'

interesting question, who have alnaili

avowed a different opinion ; but after liis-

passionntely conaidcriug tho matter in all

its aspects and'beariugs I ani not nnublo to

concur with them, hut should regard the
intriJf nf fiction, which some of tho most

. .1 Mf tliemhavf marked out for onr
iitii.-. ciilciilii'cri to involve tho

.
. ..i.iic Sialic ill ditiieiilties and era-

I
I HI of priiitiple.'j. 'I'ho ;ietion of

i.."ly seems to have been wcll-nigL
I'll.- in regard to nlljnipDrtnutqncs-

:
!i - 1 hold it to be most certain, what.-

i-ver opinion may Ln uttered iu certain

quarters to tho contrary, tliat this plat-

form is iu distinct nnd irrccnntilenhle op-

position to tho fnrtluT j'loteciHion of the

war for any purpoM'ivlij:. v. r ti,, . timil

resolution of said |ihi' :. : I'l" n
I
iik-

ablo import, nnd

since that date ho hiw remainci, „„ ^^ ^
Jensive. We slowly nnd gradually i„,
our lines nr-mnd Allanln. feeling fotib
railroads which snpptiod tho ibW (im,
and made Atlanta n place of importu;™
Wo must concede to our enemy lliui,
met these oflbrta nutienlly ond "skillfnlh
hut at lost ho luado tho niiatnku we ^

ilcd for ao long, nnd sent his cavnln
i,

rent, far beyond tho reach of i
. ';

Instantly ourcnvalry was on M ,.
i

maloing rond, and we follovxLi

with our prinoinal Jinny, and A.

i

intoourpOBStssionns tho fruit. ji >

corted meaaurcs, bucked hyabi.
confident nnny. Thiaeomplet.dll
tttsk which had been assigned n'
Government, and your General n^.^m,
peats his personal thanks to all the olHc^"—

' men compoaing thia army, for th» jj.

liable conrngu nud peraevcrnncowliid
olono could give success.

Wo have beaten our enemy on eim
ground he has chosen, and have wny
from him his own Gale City, where wnt
located hififoiindricH, iii?ciinl« and ttnt',

shops, deemed 8ccui<> i>ii I'l-irn^.t .^|' ^i,

distance from our h:ii .
' i

imprcgnablo oLatncli . iii.

ingis Impossible t.. aii

li.m-A to vindical(. a
i
...,,

i
..i .,

riglita wherever our ilngluM i.ir,.. h,,,;,'

and IS resolved tomuintaio Uicmni
.my and nil coafa.

Ino
iif our
preceded us lo our common dcstioaiict
the grave ; hut tUey have left tho mcmm
of deeds, on which amnion can huilii
proud history. MoPheraon, Ilarkcr, .Mr

Cook, and others dear to ns all. nr» niii

tho binding links in our minds that slimil.l

attach more clonely together the livinj,

who Lave to cmnidet" tlio (osk which mil

lays before lis in tlie dim fuliiLe. laakiD
y liavii !.ii iitU hcgii(.

i(i:iililii4ly virtues Iful

wnaiid olIieicouiittiH,

obedience to lliclnti

horities of onr Goven-
iir tmsts nnd cood ftd.

di olhor ; each trying (o«-
pmelicu of thoao htt^

lireno ptiijiV

niug (

r,.in..uli(iaol all l.liu .--L,H^.j, ol i.ther

pciicfiibic meaus, to tJie eud Ibut at the
earliest practicalile moment peace may bo
restored on the basis "f a Federal Union

bi'Viiu-i.., .umlrniiiiii^' this n

sympothixing with ua in on
auces under its oper.ition, and pi

iu the action of
I r. will bo allowed

'"'-•I''-' 'Il II !'' iiil lutiuence perman-
ently in any of die now governments
which may owe their existence, directly
or indirectly, to tho feorful military atnig-
glo which is now in progress. After the
painful e-tpcrience which we have hod. nud
in which certain portions of the Ni
now distressfully pniticipaiing, it will be
bdeed surprising, if great eObrts are not
made overj-wheio. both in the North and
in tho South, to steer clear of that fatal
rock, upon which the Federal Union has
been shattered fo pieces. The great nnd
grievions blunder which the eminent stale-
men of 17S7 committed, in adopting n
system of Government which was never
au^ thing but a monarchy in disguise iind
which has now, moat naturally, resulted
in the most grinding niililary despotism
which tho worid has yet known, (nil of
which was predicted in the Inst century by
such men as Henry, Mason, Grayson, nnd
ollii-r.') it is lo be hoped will be every-
where, iivoidi'd, Stiite rights, and Slate
.40v^ieiguly will be'

"
"

as ulTiirdiiig I he oi.

l<epublicnnfri.ei|..i..

gantio eentnd :if[.

tolerated, theu.ri. :

lolihorlj, and iiIji. I ofT

tic may be those in whose hands th< poli-

tical helm may bo placed, must become
mpidly tmnslorraed into au irresponsilile
hyranny. 1 have the honor to bo yonr fet-

low-ciiiEen, II. S. Footb.

u tu duideoiiu Lhu Chicago Convenlii
tboSoatb.todedarens unworthy tobe con-
nected with tho States represented in that

bodyuod toexhibitnuiuviiicibleoppu.Hitioa

tothorenewingoffhiffni-mvriuiifinUniaii

ties* In relation U- rl„. (_'..r,v..'iiri..ii oi

States Buggcpted, tiuh ;i hmlv ii.iiUI, 'ii"

course, be only con^alLitive in i(, chm
nclcr; could not bo expected to siipeivedo

nltogether- the two executive doportmcnls
now intrusted with the treaty-making pearcd
power, and could only be expected, iu the ~
lirst inatouco at least to remove all ej^ist-

ing impcdimcnU to a free and unobstruct-
ed diplomatic iuteicoarse between tliosc

ui power in llichmond nnd in Washington.
1 can not conceive how this could possibly

do our noble cause any detriment wtait-

evoc; its intrinsic excellence is aucb Ihai

wo could not fail to derive great advau- j;.iinidtiic

tiige from a free and open discussion of nil

iiMjir*nTHiiaMmTABr Div. oFTOcMiiitiMn'i'i, 1

Li Till riKLU, Atiama, Ua., ScilL ^, iBU. i

Sprdql IWd Oi-din. ,Vd. 68-1

10 olSccra and soldiers of tho armies
of the Cumberland, Ohio and Tennessee
havo already received the thanks of the

Nation, lljrr.a^'li it.-i Trcsident and Com-
ninndei-iii I'hii 1', iU'd it now remains on-
ly for him uliip Iki- l"(-ii wilJi yon from tlio

l..-f;ln -. .11-1 >^lai intends to slay nil Ihe
..ri. .

! i! .1 [ ilie ollicers and men for
;-.'--, Udelity andcoumge dis-

' v .
'. . .iiiipaign of Atlanta.

.
ii I "I May our armies were ly-

ing m (4.uii-..ia, seemingly quiet, from
KmiKiille lo Jluntsvillc, nnd our enemy
lay behind his locky-fnced barrier nt Duf-

proud, deliant and exulting. Ho had.
liim- fliiico Chrialmas to recover from
ihf^i.iiniui'iro on the Mis«ion liidge,
111.- tuiihs iilled, nnd a new coniman-

iii-iliiif. ,'<rond to none of the Con-
i;ify ifl u'piitation for skill, sagacity

uiii;; Itoeky

Face wt iIim w ..iivMrhi n i^i.fu lii -acLi,and

the rebel army only ojcnped by tho rapidi-

ty of its letrent, aided by the numerous— j„ _:[], ^bidi he was lamilinr, and
whiidi were stmnge lo n
[".St in .Mlat

Agi I, he took

thocuttiviiliim III

have ennobled imi

Courage, palienc
and constit.nfed a
ment; fidelity ti

ing among eiu'

.el the other it . ...

.|iiiditie9, audit will Iheurt
1 lo foretell that our com
Jiii'rgo from this war, pnrilled by Ihcliitt

of war, and worthy its great fouoJH,
Washington. W. T- Siicr.van.

Major General Commaudiog,

I.KTTER FROM OES. DOOD.
IlKAE.giFAIlTIlia AlOIV OP TlIB TRMeMlT, I

OrncR Cnikc of Sr.iiF, Si-plflniliu ft li/A. (

ilajur General Skcrman, (.'(imniaiid'mij UiM
Slalt* Futca in {Jmrgiii -'

Gekekai.: Your Idler of y"'"''

date, borne by Jniucs W. Bnirnn'l i

H. Crew, cilincos of Atlanta, \~

Yon say therein: "I deem it '" I.

interest of tlie United Slotca, tluir i...

Keus residing in Atlanta should uiiKAr.'

etc. 1 do not consider that I havo any al-

tomative in tho matter. I, thertifoie, ac-

cept your proposition lo declare a Inn cf

ten dajSi or such time us may bencccuuj
to accomplish the ]>uj'pase mentioned, acd

ahull rimder alt the n.^siMlaneein mypovft
to expedite tho transporl.ition of dtiitu

in tJiis direeliou. I Buj.'gfsr that aataffo'-

tjcer lie apjioiriled by yciu lo Kuporiotuid

tho removal fioni tlie tily lo Itough atJ

Ready, while I n|)]>iiiiii; n'fiiinilar olHcef to

control their leamwd furlher i^oiith; (lol

a guard of lUOnieu be bent by eiUierp3i1i,

aa yon pioposo lo maintain order at llal

place ; and that the removal begin ModiIiJ

next.

And now, sir. permit me lo i-ay that Ik

cedent. e. irit-

acendaiu atudud ami iii'jeniniiseruelfylU

acta ever iH'fi'iv bum^lii ti. my altentif*

in tho dark hiatoiy of war.
In the name of God nnd humaniljil

protest, believing tlmt you will IlndjM

ore expelling from Ihuirhom.csandllresiil''

tho wives and children ol a brave jicoptt-

I nin, General, very leaptclfully, i(«i

obedient servant,

J. B. Hood. Goncml.
OfGcial : McA. Uc.MiitTT. Lieut., etc

Accompanying the above letter was av

addressed lo Col. C'aUioun, Mayor of A'

lanta, aa follows

:

I.ETTBK FROH'HOOD TO THE UAYOH.
UuiKirAETEUs Army f>y -iiik Taasasa-l

Hon. JaiBCt M. Calhoun. Moni
Sir: I have the honor I

the receipt of ...i; ?. ;;.
; i

:knowl«IC
linglUt.^
1. ri»unl«:

rid inrliMN
'

ir. I'M I

ttluf

ed by Get
my reply
doullinm.i p.,.,.,.. I., ji.j'j. ..--I'"'

hardship and misery iii.:l imi.i >-< '-•

upon your people by ilii nu.i
dcr of the Federal CNnMij,jie;< i

portation will bo *eni in IJnuj^li iinJ i:-.-.

to carry Lliepcoplenud theiritfcetitliirU-'

mth.
Ilihave my deepest Fympalhy ia_

imlookcd for mid wupi'ectdenied alflicli''

'
, Very rciipcctfully.

Your obedient servant,
J. D. Hoou, Gimenil-

rnnslhat annnpuLliflhodlW»
by Arioalo liaa licto discovered amona ^'

.njiiTS inlwrilud l.y Str. V. FaiU'i?'

ilI*d"IIinol(laAnlilo''andI»inJ21^"

Thehk are in England and Wales *'fc'*'

.'>.y95 known tbieves nndcr IG jtano^'f-
and 2dS6\ obovu tbat age-
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fBEEttO-ff OF THE PRESS, Ac

TJic nnwontcd actU-ily of llie enemy
, ridiftbepoMt fowdayBlB iiilcrprclci] bjr

'^gTotu un cvidfjioe tLftt prcporatuin is

Ung iiiftde (V»r Bomo new and nudiicn

„^-»crliiipsnaotlicr mine, with no an-
™

ill 'tigiK iiD<I left, everjivljere but in tbe

hnttdi ititif- 1' w lifirdly to bo preamncd,

,,„„„vcr, IbfttGniDt Iim men cnoiigb to

Ik iu flu<-li n "il'l *"'• imijractimblo

Kbcnio. He is reflliiii,'andrecniiting,iin(l

ualilllio ntitt lirnn iHls upsomcwlint liia

jtiliorwl CTiliiinr", iif will content him-

^If nodoiilit, with|iu[tlngon a bo\f\ front,

Jij'liug til" e'ty- or uiakiug Boiuo fciat or

Jilt: todivertiitleiition.

IPromtintreUreliontEjprtM.SopI, a.)

,l(tJ>Sr'3Ol'KHAT10«~AF*AinJI!(l'RTEnS-

Wliilo il'gKinff, and mining. rdiI llgbl-

jiiflliiimiit. ^r IvtiTslipirrj, Gmntbas not

l4ii idlt' '" """ '"
''' '" "'^ *""' '"^''"

pudini-il" ''y '" ^^" '"; '''* ^^'"''';

JnUliilHdiiJ- ;i Ui.Mi.li i;iil.o:idtn connect

liij
Mlrtini.' Itll Willi iliu Kiml to City

I'olnt. tlieroliy Uuviiis n rapid aud uubro-

ken lino of com mil n lintiou bttweou all

[Hiiuts of Ilia n""y nutl bia iniiin biiso of

ijnnlies. I'com tboM portions of onr

\u\m nenrest lliis nmf I'oiid f lio noieo of

IKc fnlliiig ii-on, as.it is tlirown upon tbe

piiiind. wn l>e plainly beiird. This new
nwilisiunipid pmj,'ir>'.-'.

, ..
TliCto,-.'.".=. I,. liL-l"it liUV.bmbt tl:,,l

Sei-'Mr.,.,,,;. li,. u, ioh,> l.-n.' II.

limy prrtliiLMy m.ui.'Isii.I.tI- tn: iiH;i. I. ..u

ourrijjlit, oi-mav Ipi.- • -' '

Ills tinea nroiind till' '! i
-i-'- ' i-c.

Iliouglibelmd MiiNi'i* ''"'i

rlniwiiiiid lueu tio i.i ''.'''

fjiiuru. Tliocuuiu:,.. :..i!- ! ' .lijiiin

opeiicd ou tbo ciij ii-iii.luy nioLiiiiig,

Slid for an liouc or luo uialit bcfuro mst.—
one n«gro wiis itijurud, and onu or two

limiacs sttiielf. l"'n>m elevntetl positions

ftiuDiid tbo city tbo trains oa tbe Citj-

I'oint It. U- can bo dislinclly seen. an<l tlic

nittliug of tbo cora and wbiBlliny of tlio en-

(jiuobeurd.

narnianti or FiirraB'"—™''I""T ^'o-
ItaralloHS in^iiluMlc.

Tlio Mobile Tiaihlcr i-f tbo .ItJi gives tlic

foUiiwing leisiiNiu of tlic Klato of nfliiira

lliere

;

Tlio enemy eeem to bo busy nt some-

lliing down tiiu bay. On Fridiiy tbey

comiueuijed cli-iuEiug tlitir cuiiip by tbo

tTJcufttlon of (X-unrl'ojnt. ftnd tbrowiug

(lipii- foreea ftn tbo ui.iiuliind tit or near

Snvy Cove, wbicb is in iborenr of Fort

Morgan. Ono of tbo monitors bns thonp-

jitflraacu of iKing nground in tbo upper

lir.

pauk^s find liHltulions nto bcsiiLuing to

iliii^ u piolicleuL-y in tboir <lriU iu tlio

«huol of tlio conipnuy nud of tbe battnl-

iim Ibiit wnulil do cmdie to nny body of

wlftitrj. L(!t ibu good work go on witli-

oitosynbiit'jmeutiuzcrilortboiliioiaution

Thu HKuuilon ladtstitsia.

Tlio Mnton lleijiaUr sees iiotbiug dcapor-

ale, Dotliiijg gluomy to tbo rebel caoso in

tbeprcseut iiHpect of the wnr in Georgin..

The J/f((ii(cr follows Ibo esnmplo of tbo
Rirbmond join ii.ilii in tilts wise

:

Tiie fall of Atlanta bns not occasioned
oucli dfflpondcney. Tbe news of Ibis

mi-fortune bus not pencfmted tbe nation-

al heart witb 'iiirli rIo'iiu nod foreboding
udM tbo r^U ..I \i.k-l.nrK. It ia true
lierD are siiiiii> i.iM|"'KifiiiTils 'prone to

oigoify evi.i> i ul, uiul In i-ee in tho leiist

rcrvreo to am nuiia tbu situ) miu of tbo
Cuoredernto cause; and Ibcso nro utterly

Jiicoiisolalo and bopolecK. ISottbis cani-
juign in tbo West ba.s not faikU. It b
Iran fbdt tbo cliouiy buK iiuincd nu impor-
Wat position—tbo nbji liii-.' poinf ol .-ix

iicutlia'opemtioni', Ini' .\i. .iri.i uriiir jmi
lUMuro tbat leavi's liiin, m<- iii;i\- i..^i -

>bly t>cliupc, too niiuli iii|i^.|i.-(l ii' jnuki.'

inrimmediiiteiiBfollih mh;Uil;i;.;t-.j. \u
Uiuuie»uliuiu bo i^icutilionted willi an uu-
'lisfoiliajjed and dokTiniiied army ol vete-
fW', Willi icsfirvca willitii liatli raiders

''-'^'iTilli,^a,v .-iwariHiiii; in his.rear,
I !!... Lis supplier jiiwirious; in Hie

cd Li.)[ : iliii

id; and, iu tbofnr
"iViit. marabaliiiK bosU ivi-o slowly, but
Mtailily, npproacliing to crush tbo desper-
*lci adTciiturer. who, in unboly strife, lias

^akcd bisrell upon ndoublfal success. Wo
ila not despair that this campaign ninyyet
odia Iboik'stiuution ol'Sbcrinau's army,
Md ihu ciibaiifitcd North bo forcc<I to give
HerlliostrnaKle.

Ilutshould it not \»-<- -~U\M Ibf n^irs

"'lliodespondcni l>i' [.ill.-. .1, -.Uiif i- tln'

»(im? Tboeneniv ii.ni.il in ^-^\^ M\'-\

Wd, in Florida, iu 'NitIi i ,iL..linji, in \i[

iioin—tlioroiigbly so In iliu I'L^iuB-Miissis-

fjppi Dep.irtment, iu tbo Statu of Missis-

*^Plii, nud ill ^ast Louisiaon— bos gained
coii important pntiiliou in Georgia, and
Uinl lias bcon purcboscdeo dvarly tbnt their
owiiotiomasteraiiinywelU'xclain—"Afew
lifu such vintories will rnin us !" llo
"flit pause to rccnpprale; and if we aio
'il ctiratually idle, by tbo timo he is

Jrtdy lo renew thu contest, we^ball oppose
"iiii with renewed numbera and redoubled
Tdiir.

Tbolmli ... <

'^gOWtl.nL- :

'itkoulv, Ih.i

1 Nei
I

\ mI,< U' I'Ue, nnd tbat

iLuic. F.videutly thoy
'fw nbuut to try whether entbusiasin
J^unyli caunot lie uiannfnoturedout of At-
"iluioiiipiilv Grant with tb«r«'CDfoicu-
SMIls he eiill^ lor, ami m lOrdincly Sccre-
<"jStaut"n ..[.pr..!- !< ilir pL'iiple in such
^.Jing „n.l ,it.— 1„- (oi.^.s M uiiKbt
"do thu uiiil ii.'iii ibi'rue," let alone he

-

e«'letwo.>r iliii.,! bundled thousand re-
^uits into tbo army. How can tliev rc-

*'*ttliejyrtuSi:cniary,when he tells llieru

'"nt Grant onljf asks—"for tbe capture of

Bichmond and to give a lini.-bing blnw"

—

Low many now soldiera t Why, a tinca-

tellc; a matter of one bundred thousaud—
"promptly fiiraitlicd." Tbe thin^c cannot
well lie pnt nt n lower fignto than thi#;

nod if tho investment is immediately
seir.cd upon, bo promises thera a splendid
return. The sooUiing Secretary tries to

abate tbo alarm of bis countrymen nt the
draft of bair a million; it will nut amount
Ui Imlf n million, attcr all; Iborcnre "crcd-
ita," it SCtms; and by a lucky accident tbo
grout and tnrbnlent population of New
Vork city, whi.'ro iierioas resistanee to the

drnfl WHS threatened is diBcovered to be
esempt altogelhor. Tlio creiUta of Now
York are so lat^c that abe has even a sur-

plus fund of tKddiersin tho service.

One hundrud thousand men being band-
ed over toGraot, and that promptly, there
will remain two hundred thousand of the

now forces for garrison duty-^"to gmird
lioea ofcommiinicntion nnd supplies- free

the country from guerrillas, give security

to trndo, protect commerce and travel, iind

establish peace, order ond tionquility in

over>' Stuto." These iiro tho duties which
always devolve upon a conquering nnuy
aRer bnTiugdcstroyedtlie orgnnized forces

of a "rebellion"—a thing which has been
.ilready nlmoHt done, or, nt least, is Just
^oin^ to begin to be done; or else Stanton
u midnkcn^tberoaro always in nucU a
cuBo "guerrillas," which may, perhaps, na
a Now Vorlt paper (lays, coutiuuo to make
traveling in tliomountnin regions of Vir-
ginia unpleasant for yonrs to come. For
eiample. thert are tho guerrillas nnder
Fnrly. nt tliis moment, who greatly infest

tbo biWLT jiurt of Slien.iiidnali V»lky, and

-.,u.,likL- lull,:,!, 1,..-^.- »i.a \W,<.-i-lur-*o

that, of cuureo, Mr. Slauton forcsued the
necessity of having some troops to* brealt

up such bauds and bring tlieni to jiisliuo.

After all civil commotions, also, Mr. Stiiu-

ton knows tbat mensui'cs miist~ bo tukeu
"to give secarily to trade and pixitoctcoin-

Triie, this ig very much needed. On the
Missisaippi Itiver, for example, a great
highway of trade and trallic, passenger
Hud btenmboat captains can vontiiro now
only nt^er making their wills, as travelers
H6ed to do hefoi'o fiotliug out to journey
from ono town to another in Naples. -'To
establish peace, order nnd traniiuilily

through every Stnte," both North nud
South, is also, it will bo ndmitted, .in uc
cecdingly dcsirablobitsiness; so that in tho
North factious persons way not go about
voting tho opposition tioltot, and hero in
tbe South overy Yankeo man may sit: un-
der another man's vino and fig tree, with
none to mnko him afraid. For all theso
services Giant wants three hundred thou-
sand new troops; ho appeals to his coun-
trymen lor no more; and they could not
reasonably ask him to say less.

It is truly a remarkable jicople with
which we have to deal. Evervlbing tlinl,

they donnd'say uma^osns; |i '- .ni .l-i <i,.

isliment wbicli isuQw even i I

example: Consider the cm. l ,
i,,. ..-.

thiH dispatch.and cspecinll) i '
.'

i

pntei'uni solicitude therein i-.i|iil-,. .1 u„
guarding tbe security of (he ji..,i.l^(lhi.Ki|;Ii

theso Con federato Stales,) nnd restoring
tianijuilitj- to soeiely afier tlm uuliuppy
diatnrbantes which havo lately occurred.
One is almost inclined to ask himself, on
reading Ibis, whether he is awako or
dreaming. Is it tine iir not, that wo, tlio

Confederates, nt (h\^ moment hold largo
regions even of the Stiito of Virgini.i,

which, in September of last year, weiv ..r'-

cupicd by invading aimics'f Is it tine
tbat Washington is moro thicaleiuO by
our forces than Bichmond 1'} rii.-.

. \

.'

.

enemy f Ts it true that Kim i.
;

hist year gave no sign of ( .:

isnowpaitiallv in open :iiii i .,, .-,,,.

wholly, fTi-.i -ii-fi-it (.. (I„. i,;l„-i. iiL M.)!-

prc?F-iil L
'.( bevunivoitby

posiii-iii 'HEigand devising
hiiwl" -1 . iiiil tymnnytbnt

la it true, or dii we menu, that General
(J rant, aflorasnnguiuaiT caiiipuigu offi

months ogiiiost tlio city of llicbmoiid,
iiinv, with the sorry remnant of his en
miins ho"t, boggling and bliuidcriug
fiout uf Pelcrsbnrg, within ta.sy reach of
bin ships, unable to take Hichniiind or Pe-
tcisburg-—able only to couiiuer City I'oint

—nnd that he ia bawling out lor a hundred
IhunsiiDd more men. promptly? Can it be
that the adrancu of Sherman's army, but
a few miles fruiii its base iu Georgia, one'

its occupation of an emply shell of a littli

town, whilo tbo country behind him is not
a whit moro subjugated tbiin the con
before him, and tue rule of the invading
I">wi.'L ixtends precisely tho lunglhof their
I'.iv l.s. <:;ri ir be tbat this event has, in-
ilveil, leiliKid the Confedcrnic Stales lo
ilii,f<'." tini-ln^d the rebellion, and left

nothing fur tho courpiei-ors to attend to but
some trilling details of pnlice, praviding
for tho security of trade and travel, and
tho fiill ftaiciun of a bli^ful peace F

Either tho Secretary is n little mistaken,
or wo are. It is possible, also, that tbo
North country, which has beard ol tin

hellion being crushed, or on tho very point
of being crushed, Ironi timo to tiuic, any
time theso three years, may pau^o and
consider before it furnishes those ^Ot),Ot)0

now toldien.

mr. DnTla nnd llio IIIcIiuiodiI Esnni,

Almost since tho war eomtneufod ihc
Richmond i'mniincr has been Iho pertis-
lent opnonent of iilr. Davis" Administra-
tion, l^he well-known Mrs. KuseGI-eeu-
hnw, in an interview last April, iviib Uuvis,
referred to it* enmity, and uskcd him why
ho did not suppress thcjourual. Shu gives
his answer in her recently published
"ReminlsccncesofRcbeldom." "Better,"
said he, "auffer Item that evil, whieb is
temporary, than arrest it by & still gixaiter
one. It is a dangerous thing to iutorfero
with tbo lilicrty of the press; for what
would it avail us if we gain ourindopim-
dcoccuud lose our libertyt"

Tbe editor (.r the ZViiiFi/n^r finds tin.

waif in birt exchanges, and thns spiriledl'

replies:

SouniEnK FnBRno« (y tub Pness.—
Mrs. lEoso Grei-nhow, wQ are aware, had
liccn one of tbo most Irastcl counselors of
.Mr. Davis, and her report of the conver-
sation may be taken as accnmtc. The
reason, then, why Mr. Davis bos not sip.
pressed "that evil," tbe Itii'hmond.ftxnni-

incr, is that he has rettectcd that tho evil

is temporary. The reason why ho has not
inferlered with tbo freedom of the press

'

that ho would not. nldle giving tbo com
Cry independence, take away iiA liberty.-

It docs not seem once to have occurred
either to Mr. Davis or to thfit most lltlin;

rnnnsclor of bis that thero would ho nni

dilliculty about suppressing the Itichmond
Ezatninrr. nor indeed that there are nny
lawsor.rigbts in this land which ho may
not suspend or take away. When she asks
him plaintively why ho docs not suppress
that sad "evil," hodues not reply, becnnee
1 can't do it, ond daro not attempt it ; be
causo thcto is no law for it ; because tlie

Ji^amiiier has moro chance of suppie-sing
mo than I of suppres^sing the L'^eamincr.

No; but gmceflilly assuming that ho has
only to stretch out his hand to crush tbnt

"evil" any morning, he says with n gen tie

i-esimation worthy of the Saviour himself,

In the hands of his enemies, better to bear
.-ith it for a timo; Ibis conli-adiclion n

Inncrsis bgt temporary ; I might "arrest'

;, but why slionld I tnko away my people'i

liberty f Lot the press of tho Confcdernli
Stales, then, understand by what tiiion

they hold their title to print and pnblUb
it is the forbeanineo of Mr. Duvis- Jour
alMs Mill' 1

den. Ocorffc St. fllcClDlIan,
FniDi Uio Itlchmond'EiiiioliFr. Sspl. Ii".]

urge li. iMcCk'llnn.witb his well trai

all that Is discontented, displenried and dis-

gusted with Lincoln. Ho has no powerful
hold of his own over tbo mind of th

tiou. His name is not associated with nny
great triumph of their army, nor with any
lirilliaut success as a statesman. Grant's
conquest of A'icksburg has overshadowed
tho prestige of tho Young Napoleon, an

~

ho has wisely abstained, so far. from e
teriog the political arena. There was
day when he might bavo made hinisell

Ciesar, when a great and spiiited armj
would bavo followed him enthiisi4i^ticalty

whether bo led them against a nation in

arms or to tho White House in Wusbiug-
ton. Helnckcd the energy and the daring
to rid an unfortunate peojile of an ii]

tyrant, and to begin a im a
, i i ,, n:.

try's history by restoiifr-; i- ! '.. r ,

ter republics, who mi-h-
side by side, that 'wmiiIi! u)

' intveiing,
,. .( ., I,: ,.. .. I'

, .
.

. r..| liiivingin-
I i !:.

,
.in.ied hnnd

in lu.iiiil iiui. ou.i-. ilii- lijiv tunning of
Lis /liilutis master foilcJ his plans, depriv-
ed liim of hi>i means of success, mid then,
accusing him of a failure, which
to the valor of bis oncmy, and not the
faults of his plans, ho deprived him
bis command, and sent him into o.vijo.

Social ovations and di-cams of future i

vengc. nrfi^dly fanned into open ambilii

by j-killl'iil jiarlisan leadeiB, who know his

pliiinC imtuio nnd wanted him
dovile toid, ciinsoted him for tho painful
I'iill. IIn is once moi'o biirno on high by
h I

iiiL' waves of Nortliern politics.
' I. li i wo predict, bo will he found

' '.iii[uer the i-agiog elements and
.1.

. .1,. .-(piira-lossed vessel safely into
iliL .li._ii.d haven.
WiLhuut iulluenco and without powi

he is, McClellan must, however, in o
to have been choson by tho still mighty
pnrty of Northern Demucruey as their
-[.iiidard bearer, rcpieseot so;

..|i;i, some lending principle, w)iich"tbey
IjiiIii.' mny lind an echo in the heartii of th

ijuiititudu. This is not peace. It is ov
dent from bis selection lliat. upon couul
ing their strength nt Chicago, the pe.ic

party found tueniselves iu an unexpected
minority. They discovered, no doubt,
that individual men of weight nnd char
acter were anxiou<ily desirous of a speedy
lei'iniuntion of hostilities. Dut they dis-

covered also fh.at tho masses were by no
lucauB ready yet for an open avowal of de-

feat.

They wanted a brighter light by which
to ve.id tboir coming fate than that of
Chambersburg, nnd tho roar of cannon
bad not yet thundered into the ears of the
merchant princes of their great cities. So
this proud Deniocr.icy, once in its union
Willi S.,nlboin m.'ii the pride of the Ite-

[inl.lf. .ii! -ii'
, .[ .li" II!' ,-.. lid. forgot a

?'.' i' •' : ;iiiil stoop-

- I- ii'f ,
I

. .i.Nd liimselt

favii] 1 ytt 1 eak
enough to promise to be whatever the par-
ty mi^t dcairo Iiim to bo, they coupled
this puppet of theirs with an avowed
peaco man, hoping thus to offend none,
and conciliate all. Like all his measures,
this policy is sure to fall, and will only
play into the handsof Lincoln.
For us there lies in tliese considerations

a solemn warning not to indulge in hopes
of peace from auy <)uai1er but our own
invincible armies. It wilt be inlinitcly

moro glorious for us to conquer peace by
the strength of our arms, to owe nobody
thanks, nnd to claim a place omong the
gre.U no'iuns of ilio car.h, not by favor or
liy purauasion, but simply by right and
might combined-

Re con* irDctloa—Tlio Ptow TTnian,
iFn!iiilhoR/cbtduii.lKniiolnr,Si:i,t.ai

Mr. Calhoun propostd. asameaus of pre-
serving tbe Union from the war wnich now
desohiics it, that tho £xecutiro Deport-
ment of thu Federal Government should
lie reposed iu two agents instead of ono-
nis dual Executive was derided, but tlie

isdom of his proposition, no less than
his patriotic love for tho Union, of wIiIlIi

he ia charged with being the determined

enemy, is now appiuent to all. Tivo
I'icsidenta—tbe one for ihe North the
other for the Soutli, with the concurrence
of both to every law—would havo pre
vented the election of Mr. Lincoln uud
mado the Suntlicrn Statea secure of all

their rights within tlio Union- Bat that
remedy can now do nothing moro than
point to an analogy. The war ha^ crea-
ted the necessity lor two Presidents, two
Congresses, two judiciaries, in fact lor

two nations. Each independent, but not
necea.*arily indiO'cieot to tlio welfare ol

tho oth»r. Tho domestic nfTairs of tlic

tivo sections alionld bo managed separato-
ly and exclusively by tlie nulLoriiies se-
lected by the people-

If our eueiny woidd but consider the
abolition of slavery among tho people ot
thcsoStatcs in its praticalljenring, ilio nt-
ter impossibility of nccomplislung it would
bo apparent to them. If no principle was
involved, if no interest was at stake, hmv
could four millions of frci' m :i--- :-i

amougcight millions of wbiu 1

Btiiutions of tbe Slates of 1 1,. .i.
. ,

ey and those of thu Union nil :<<
< ,1 iii...ri

dillerenl nnd opposite principles; [li>' iVu-

mor npon negro slavery, nnd llie hitter

upon white freedom. Tho necessities of
each require n separate Goveninient. the
good of both would bo promoted by two
government organisms, and the power and
inlhienco of all, undiminished by tho sop-
cration. would always exist in aniitr as
against an n."sailant of either.

The Arneiican conlineut. for American
civJli/.iilii.n js :is much a Confedei;Uo m a

Feiienil ncntiiULiit, ami. milwillintanding

Ibo pa.irfijns excilcd .ind nmusid bv llii,-

war. tbo people of tho oilier ( v i> n.i..-

mustever lean more on im li .
i

on any other nation. Our ,<..,'[
. <

.

couldnrnkoii^tlienlly-.l^if.;.,",-,, ,,. .,:

against I'l. T"i,lf.il -fms. Sul.jngalcd.
thi»pee]ii.--'' 1 " 1' '!' i.ii.'StAteswould
beconii I' '

. I.ind, the Hun-
gary 111" III'

I I iihiicnt, welcom-
ing evoi. ..iiitiij I.J liiu United States as
their friend iinddulii'erer, nnd ready at all

times to reopen the cnnlest> But as au
independent nation tho closest alliance
that can unite tho people should esist be-

tween them, and an insult to ono would
lio au od'ense to the other.

The "national unity" of an cmpiro or
kingdom may bo preserved by coiniuest,

but force belongs not to constitutional
governments. Compromise is not the
only principle by which popular govoru-
niouts ciiu perpetuate their e.Tistoncc,

When, tho appeal to nrms was made, peace-
fill remedy of compromise was mado im-
possible; and now four years of war has
so widened and deepened tho gulf that
sepcrates tho two scciions, that uiey can
never ho again united in peace. Intoxi-

cated by sudden and partial success, Mr.
Lincoln may imagine that our couciuest is

within his power and means. No words
of ours can bo convincing than four years
of war, but in tho interest of hnmaniiy
will tbeaolier thought over dispel tho delu-
sion that by conquest, by arms, by war, a
'loslin^ Iience" can be mado between the
parlies in fhiBdiBgnicefuiconllictt

Wo regard this "esplanation" by Ihu

eci;or of t'lo Woshineion organ, referr-

ing as it does to tho example of Mr. Ray-
mond for its justillcnlion before tho party,
ns a step toward a "lasting peace." It

nbandon.1 the m'gio entirely, and points
to ,\lr, fiiii li

\ .1. i.,i.l. Ill forego philan-
thropy 1'iir "national
uoily." \.

.
I

i|.i.i. 1. iLcn/yand fanat-
icism iliij ,

i viniordinary do-
mauds, tb,. m.-i.; it.i.-.>i.,ililo and sensible
massot thu people, who are bearing all

tho burdens, enduring all the sufferings

and making all thosacrilices, will not long
continue tho war fur the shadow of " na-
tional unity." That people, ns well as
our own, will soon aceilio folly ofattempt-
ing to-livo togeth'er after Biioh a war.
Tlioy will soon learu that in au oftonsive

nnd defensive alliance of the twonaiiKin!
Uies against the world, with 'sep.:i r

governments for domestic nlliiirs,ll('-i <l.i

trua nnd real interests, as well us tho "in.,.!

lo hiifiug peace."

the circumstances. I wouh
brother or my son. U i;

onid myself adopt. All i

ig the course laid down »(._ _...
..lended to the Besf Gcucnil AssembiT m
good and pntrioHc citizens, ^orlhr of be-
ing restored to all Iheii lotmvr iig)il« mid
privilrgea.

[FiBin tbr. Uaji™ (iihlu) Emplw I

Oar readers aro already informed HiAt
the gentleman whoso name appears jlt ttn*
bead of this article, wiw arrested by mili-
tary authority on the night of Sd.ndiiiS Ihs
r>th of Sejitcuber

—

a wwk ngo to night

—

nod carried oft' to some iinknoiTo basijh'
Tho fact that siicli riti i>uinic<' Humid b<<

purpetmted nt IIih Mm.-, in t!ij. |,ru,'. op-
snch a persuii, j- L,Ti,i iii.ii ,i[(.ii..'s mul

shocks e

icmbei

ivilb M.M... i..;,.iM. -.1 ,.

piiny of iuluiiL,ii> in im
upon tbo organioitiiiu of tin

nlthoiigh ho was then but
year of ago. be was cIitI. d
jor. Ho bore himsidf wil

tbrougb Gen. 'IjnliuM i;iin

his return hoini', -^.ik,- In ilii.

called "Tliefiuii|i;ii-i, In N

II bid-

I Fiint (

Eivontv-I

lo bo ]ls

l.egislnlnlv ; "Ik' 1. !i.

himself, and ti.ri;. ,,.

;'
',"'i'i!.!

Maryland, bi^ n.ii.v.

since lived in nin. , :^

farm. Tlnmgh in thoi.
taken no part iu this wi

liiotheili .-1
1 liiMK'ii. im

inie iif

r. resia

miN <.f

i'rt-i'bo In

11 g Blend

1 limiily <

support of llieii cant-ii.

Tho last Iwo years he haa spent with his
brother ou their farm in Loudon eounly.
Virginia, n few miles somh of the Polo-
mac, within rencb i.C die Fi'ilirnl turcoa,

who could havt i.u.-l.ii 1 ,,: any limo.

t ProclDi

The Hidimond lirci

Henry Allen of I-oiiiaiana b.i- i-.m:.! ii

following address " coni^iiiii
. i. .

which is equally applicabli- : .

of some o( the other Stale:. ,l- ;- I
ii.u

To.lU I'trlons liaidiiuj JVithin the CoufnUrn
Lintf in the SMc of iMUhUinn ir/iu Bni
Takrn thi< Oalh of AUfjinacc to fie Vmlt.l
Slaltt!

Having received many letters nskii

advice ou this sutiject, I take this methi
of replying.

By tho laws of Louisiana, whoever
takes the onth of nllegiancoto the United
States isdiafrauchised, and cannot enjoj
miy civil light. If you are true to sucl
oaths, you must bo falso to us, our coun-
try and its cause. You should take your
oUoice, either keep your oath and go with
tho enemy, or repudiate it and remain
with us. (\s you did not depart with the
cnoaiy. I believe that moat of you {and I

hope all) did not design lo forswear your
fcaltv to your Slnlo and country. I will

not discuss iho right or wrong of what
JOB did under stress of danger to your-
selves, or whether that dancer w.is small
or great, real or imaginary, but I will

ply advise you as your Governor, all tho
premises considered and the hereafter we
are to havo, what you ought to do.

As an oath, imposed nnder nny duress
whatever, is not binding finally, morally,
or religiously, my counsel is—(o join the
army at once, and wash out tho stain on
yonr names iu tho blood of your enemies.
Let no occupant, nor nge, nor infirmity.

keep yon at home another hour. If yon
can curry n musket, or march only a roile

in a day, join the army, get face to facv

with the base too who has robbed .ind in-

sidlcd, and tried by every meaos to dis-

honor you. In yourcase rovenge is sweet,
and right, and holy in the sight of the nll-

wiie Aoi over-Just God- Allwho are phy-
sically able should go immediately into

active eerrico. Those who ore unable, by
reason of age or in&rmity, should join the
ic'ervo corps, nnd bo ready lo do their

duty whenever called upon.

I give yoD Ibis advice in fall yien of all

vhicli wnsciiiilinii,ill\ i.ijin- iiligul him
there, hi' mine biii'k u, I):iyi.iu iiboutthreo -

week-! :rjr,, ri) \ j.it Ui- fiimily of his lialf-

broibii, tlii'liiii' Jiii.iLil ISeckel— Iosco his
old riii'iiii; lujil ii'.qiiiiiutiincea nnd, prob-
ably, t'.i luiikt; hi-i homo among us uutil

"better times "should return to our un-
happy country.

Ho had been hero bnt a few days, how-

only summoned to sfitisfy some "inter-
meddling Union people," n'hoso nervous-
ness make them imagine on every dark
uight, that Ihoj'sco a JcD'. Davis behind
every awning post upon the street. Tho
"intormcddlcrs." however, were not satis-

lied, but continued their ell'ort^ untiti im
has been stated, they succeeded, and tbo
Major was spirited away at midnight, nn-
der a military escort to soinu dungeon in

the East. Tho suppio tools of despotism
who made (hi aiTi-at.eniuiiiid tbestiiOteat
-.. i.i 'il.iiii .-11 .^li. > .! II. and but
• - ':: - u.k-niied-

. .J. II

fVUOI.ESAI.Ii: UI»it».-l'lU.\ OB H1IB>
HTITUTES.

.\ CiiiTcspondentof tho Uocliestcr Vaion,
.inii;;i.n the 13tb from Elmira, ia Now

l.i.l. ,Slati., .=iiys:

1 1]..- Frfij-t'iKhthltcgimentNatJonat Guard,
...luiu Lu l.iiriii^i ou the lUlh nit., purrormiog
duty nt llamioksNo. 1 until tho lltb just.

You know the substituti's .iiii] rectuila are
brought Unit to Barracks No, I. pot lulo
S(ina-ls aud SQUt to tbe front. Tliu l^'ifty-

eighth h»it iii> less tbau four lietnilsat aud on
tho way to llio front now.
The recruits bmiight to Elminarovory

respcctnblo luokiug young men. The aubati-
tntts aro tight the coutr.iry. Such ,tnolher
sot of rowdies cannot bo picked up this side
of the infernal regiona. Tliu nfHcvis of-tbe
Fifty-oiglilh wero freijqcntly cnlltil upon by
the conminndnot of tbo jiost lo pnlrol tho
camp duriDF; tlio ni;;lit. Moro nr \.:«a of tbe
SUbalituti'S L-.-i .[ ; ,

i ii .-.i.uiotluiivl

opew
|^nt

of broken dim n I'l. ,ij L.i.i i..v:itery to
TLo ItcbDl j.ri-r)ner(. :.ri.- v-ry •['niet, but
mat casuul observer can tleteuta suttlcd

Jutermiuutioa to odhora lo thu fortuDoa of
tho Conftdumcy, through ovll iiswuHusgood
report.

SurntESsiox oka Nkwsi'ai'KK.—Brig,
Gen. Lockwood has suppressed tho pobli-
cation of tho Cambridoe (Md.) Democrat-
Tho following is tho order autWizing the
suppression

:

. IIEAWJU»BTE1H TrOKn.SKI-An-lTKltniflADE. J

£1111111 AG11T COeil. ItUiTtUUlIE, S^J.1. 0. ItM i

Siicelal Orderi Xo. S5.—L. E- Uarrotl, editor
at tlio Combridgo Democrat, having ia a IdIo
isaieof I hat paper pnblUbedaDartfcIa which
in tbe opinion of tho Mujor Geucral com-
mandiog the Departiacnl, AiBalcndeacy to
<^vc aid nnd comfort to tboso now in armoil
rubtsllion against tbo Hag of tbuir country, as
irei[ aS to cnconrago those in onr raidat nho
iro BO for forflolfoi of Ihsir ia-y as lo witih

:hv ov<:i throw of tbislr Guvernoient. tbepnli-
ication oflhu suniowill Iw at ouco discon
lniii;<l. nud will not bo renamed nule«i an-
hotiied liy the Gonrril commanding.
Cant. .Fuhn E. (trahnm. First E. S. Mary-

land Vols . is uhurged with tbe excciilion of
this order.

By coniuiand of Brig. Gen. LorKWOoii.
Jasies C. Uvllikek, Liout and Acliag A»-

sistaat Adjatant Gmtr,d.
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THE CRISIS.
VetfBOtdart '

. Scptomtier 2B, IHM-

OLIB POSITION.

For ncjrly four jcara tbis paper bos

ith unabated fervor oppowJ ibe Uieory

of coercion of noTcrcign Slates. From ils

Gov. Mei'art Iiiwbwn ordered lo tbe

lakes by bis pLyslciao. Ilia bnste lo Iw

kuk at Lis post, nfUr convfticficance,

eaoMd a relapao from over-Uwing liis

stTODRtlii in conMfinenco ofwbieh bis pby-

kiao insiiUil upon inimcdinle cbimgo of

nir and ocfaation from bis couOning

hbore.
_

onBP KEDin.
InnnKWcrto niiiiicronBiDfiulricB In ro-

gnrd to OiiKP Keuah, wc irould alntc tbot

bodied lo St. Louis county, MiMoari. in

MnrcJi or April lost. Tlio proniiw tliot be

Btoiilil ftco Mb TTif« la tbcrefote prolmbly

Moliicd.

lOB. VALlANDICHAItl OK THE STUnr.

Mr. VAi.i.\Ni>ifi»AM on Snlnrday last

•poke at Sidney, 0., onil on Mondtiy at

Poaflt Town, BulIorcnuQty. Today (Lbo

eatli) bo apcaksntUamilen, Vinton county;

aniljoMUifttMiirietia; BaloviQ, Clunuont

county, Oct. lat; Lima, 0.. Oct- 4.

tiret i,

1 by an niUerlisenicnt ii

VtlATtK

It -will bo fit

anotlicr column tLnt tlio FtankUn County

Pair cornea olT iu October, beginning on

tlic 4lli nml conlinuiugfonr dnye. Astbis

Fair lias usujilly beta a buckcm, it is lo bo

hoptd tbiU it will eliow less of a contrast

with ilHiireiltccaaore tlinu our lust State

Fair.

TO OVR I'ATnonHi

It ia wilU tmusual priilo tbat onr tbanka

mo rctiiniea lo tlio imlrons of Tu

Ckisis. Tbo nnijunlificA diawliafaction

wbicb tlio results of the Cbicngo Conv

iion, and tbo letter of acceptance of tbo

ohief nominee, hiivo caused us to dtsplny,

nltbougb not sbarcd in by iiumbora of

jatrons, baa np to Ibis time called fottb

bittcv rcpioofa of our couraoaud but a few

wpresKinna of diwippiobntion. Tlio Ian

gnogo wliieb bns been moat freiiaqntiu oni

letters containing remittances for subscrip-

tion have been. " v& aro eorry you do not

hoist tlioflng, but wo will sco you tbrougb."

Wlien a pludgo of fciundaliip is coupled

wilh a regret, itria diDlcnlt for human na-

ture uot to attempt lo remove Uie cnuso of

that regret.

Again Hianking our ftiends for tbcir

Hnd consideration, and tbo renewed ovi-

dcDcea of tbcir conlldciice, we c.in only

say iLat wo ivill onilcavorto make The

Crisis botb useftil and intercating

tbo dnngeru of a inflicts

X WATIOSAl^.COKVFNTIONOI' PEACU

Tbo State Rigbts and Peace DemocraU

of Illioois, Obio, Indinnn aud Iowa, bave,

wo ate informed, deiiuitely determined to

Iwld a Mans Convention, at Cincinittiti, ou

"Oiesdii!!, Odvber 18('i, pros. No formal

call will bo issued, as \Tilbont an indepen-

dent organization, it b deemed aullicient

to rtily upon ' HBnnimous couaent " to in-

Boro a line convention. Those who agree

in principle from other States arc cspectcd

uud invited to participate.

lb ia not proposed to nominato an ini

pendent ticket for tbo Presidential eli

tion; the object of the Convention being

but to diipply the omission of tbo Cliicago

Convention in diatiuctly undaulboritativc'-

ly sotting forth the time honored doctrii

of tbo Dtworratic party, and eo applying

them to tbo emergencies of tbo present

awful hour, aa to sliow anew lbo only road

to the pi-eacn'ntion of Eepublican iustitn-

tiousaud the Union.

With such a programme, it Is not deem-

ed possible tbat there will bo a discordimt

Toiee in tbo Convention ; nndus the hcart.i

of all lovers of free iustitalious and ooni-

uuoity indcpendenco were turned with

anxious hope to Chicago, and wero dis-

gracefully disappointed, they will turn

now to tbat expected at Cincinn.iti.

Although the Peace and State Itights

men will vote neariy unauiraously for the

ticket noniiunted at Chicago, they

to tlio faith that is in them, to their

tors, and to poaterity, that tbey suft'or not
' iho Prcfidenlial election to pass without a

living, burning record ol tboir principb

and tliiir flrm.iuipnrchasnble adliercncelu

tliem. It is trusted that tbo Convention

will be geuerully attended.

Wb regret "that semo incidenta

circuinEtanccs aiv narrated " in Iho article I

(rom which a long eitract Is publiNbed in

iho Ohio S(tiUsmiiii of Monday niomiog,

which aro " not hfst to print noir," as the

"gentleman of greatability" in eleallDg ca-

nals and "purify of character," as display-

" ed iu publishing piivalo correspoudcnco

duiing his cditoiial career, will ucver

have as lino an opportunity of rcappear-

' iugbctoro the public as during the ab-

B<'iico of Gov. MfSDAity.

TiiK S-ilurday night gloriCcntiou nver

SiiKuiiiAh's victory was a terrible failQre-

Tbn flpeakors devoted their eoliro time to

abuto of political opponents. The nillwt

knd powder cost the United Statc« TicaEU-

helij up to our readers. The para-

t nCccsaity of reason and statesman-

ship. Md tbo folly of war. were alike

urged. Tbo inanguration of war and its

TO both been as strongly

opposed as waa poseiblo with Uio power of

language.

When the spirit of the principles wo had

advocaU-d and urged was enthusing the

people througbout the North ; when oven

the cry wentupoutof the Southern States,

it wore in response ; when tbo very

word Peace had become a talisman by

which the people, almost witliout reference

jmrly prejudices, gathered by ihousauds

every cross-road upon hearing it pro-

claimed ; when it gave hope to all—we felt

that a better day waa daivsing upon tbo

iVuietican pcoplo.

When tlio power of this Hood of hope-

fulness, already drawing to it the diabenrt-

ened of all the land, was thrown aside for

popularity of a name, which from

its very aaaociations chilled the warm

hopes of the people, wo indeed were dis-

htnrtenod and feared the results both im-
'

mediate and remote.

submit our private judgraont to the

ions of the councils of our party has

always hecn n pltasure, rather than an cf-

But decisions in direct conflict with

pfilpablo truths which surround one, aud
" aro believed to bo patent lo all, are

easily submiLtcd to. 01 such is the

reault of the Chicago Convention.

Tbo few weeks left lor a canvitgs, prc-

chidca the idea of an effective issue being

made, not upon tbo conduct of the war,

but upon tlio war itaelf. It becomes ua

then aa Democrats to make issue with the

man whoso place gives him temporary

control not only of the conduct of the war,

but the war itself. What wo can nut do

diicctly. may be done indirectly. Let ua

then make a manly and united eOfurt to so

far censure the conduct, policy, and inau-

guration of the war as to impress Mi'. Lin-

cols wilh tbo increasing deairo lor its

speedy lorminalion ; or, being more suc-

cessful, let tbo power nhicli ho now wiehia

be placed in the bauds of another, upon

whom the wishes of thepeoplo iimj/be im-

pressed, and in whom some hopes of tbo

restoration of peace and prosperity may

centre. So much aa clia bo done let it bo

douc with a will. Wherever tbogp who
-0 assumed the .conduct of this contest

may lead, let ns follow, as an organized

vo upon whom they may rely, at least

defense in need or danger. Lot na

not lose our own powerful identity, tbatin

it ot success tlie strength of our

support may bo found necessary in tbo fa-

of defeat, that w-e may be able to

stand up against tho torrent of license and

folly which will sweep over tbo laud.

iidoraument of AuRAHAit Lincoln,

freely given, or purcbused at tbo

price of a fraudulent or forcible election,

will bo the knell of liberty, and tbo open-

ing of the flood-gates of untold lieeusoand

oppression. It is against this fearful day

that wo raustconlcnd ; if notupon a broad

basis of principle, then upon that other

—

SEI.F-l'itESBUVATtON.

of Ibtir Eulfcrings under lbo n^ign of

andal Yankees—of the iufamies prac-

ticed upon belplfss women and unarmed

en. &c,.&c. If they were let alone they

lulddoneiihcrparty harm, while the vic-

r Oiuld, if he so desired, impress them

with a better opinion of lbo oanso which

he defended—make proselytes of tliem.

From Missouri and Arkansas, news of

numerable guerrilla partiea and their

depredations are telegraphed. Pkick and

KiuDT Smith are said to he advancing in-

1 southeast Miaaonri in two columns csti-

laled nt 'iO.OOO to 3I),000 men. Consider-

able cicitemcntoxiHta throughout Missonri

account of tins report and (ho nnmer-

bands of guerrillas which aro at the

(0 lime appearing in almost every coun-

ty south of the Missouri river. At one

point 1,5(10 men under STANnwAiTK. are

,d to have captured a train of two hun-

dred wagons wortli u million ot dollars,

sent out from Leavouworth, together witli

the guard ol aonio 800 ;

L Monday a sjilute waa Dred over tho

repotted capture of Mobile, which led to

street ritmors about tbo capture of Eari.t,

BRECKisniDOB, 12.000 prisoners, tho cap-

ture of Petorsburg.auoffer of unconditional

surrender of Hicbmoiid, and several mil

propositions. Eyes fairiy started from

their soekoto, tongues lolled. By dusk,

liowever, the features ol our cili7:ens bad

assumed something of a natural shape-

It may bo well to advise nervous pooph

that telegrams and street rui

iakcn in small doses from

etb of November. -

LATER,

It iareported that Forrest has got in

tho rear of Cliattanoogn aud torn np

twelve miles of Itailroad. Thia will ser-

iously iutorfore with Sukhwan's supplies.

TbeJoiirnal of this citv finishes its balle-

tiu of Monday. "SiiEnMAM has gotAt-

lantaaad intends keeping it." It m.iy

bo that Forrest's raid ja moi-o serious

than tho public dispatches indicate.

POLITIC « l.l-Jl>im>CK AT KO.

should bo

until tb

le of thu hi-ail, Ti)« civil of
ly ponQccduponhlni noil pot
t WW all that saved bis life.

astireDty plutola wero aimed at bim when
ihe Marahal aad olhors i<«li«I blm, and by in-

lerposiug tboir iientoos tared his lifiv

Id ua lucrudlblu abort time tbu UuiunLcA-
^ taruBhccl to tboir anuurj aud ormiug them-
selves paradnl tbo street ready for aay vniDr-
gency. but tbo agar«SMira wero lleuing from
--rnlo all dlreclfora nod with moar coin-

inilablo Sliced. While pBrailins ou llic don-
ble-riuick lownnls the ktoto Dorth of Nobles-
"ille. lliuy camo ia Bighl of a doian wugonn,
id a McClcllau lonrjhnl. with a ml tuub
-ouod biui making a ajjcrcb, liul :li miuu tu

[hey saw tbo citiroa soldier*, tin. -t li n .i i!i

a ran, loshiog IbeirUorH'*
niiiin, and awnytliuy wool |" II

iltliBftof ohalm.fnwkiii;: '

spued, waa aerer -..
. i i

•.
i.

Tbey la fC their ^^ .
'

, .
'

scon of tho moan. : ' . .. , i
.

,

horaca, wogons j.
i

... i |.. ,. - ,!.. !.,

dust aud a tuuiult uf ivxt.

ThoRov. Lnyton.alargo aod gallant ecu.
tlumnn, aa brave and truoasHtevl. waa uot all:

tho ball llattoaod ou tho iroasnpporta of Jes-
AO Jackson's nloro.

Tbo Guuao for a time, auiid tho Qghtlng of
oioUi tbo tramping of baisMitho rapid oxplo-
siuos of pistolH aud abot guua, with tbo min-
gled scrL'ums of womou aud cryioi childrvu,
was oiciling uod iudoscribablo. fbavo thus
—— - abort bat verncloas acconut of tbo

bccnoso
.lloat.—

ntrolity, Inaction, s

is filial, and.inuimtiDtl
aro undtrfin ' AVe arc I

tbecontliot ! Womnnol
day is lo bo lost. We n
onosido, oron Itic ntlioi

Had mora k,i.!.-.; ! -.

fi^rout St^to-.I^' -

Ihorwoltmi^-i'
tbnj-didnol.lM- .

.

YorV( ooUidi' I'i '
.

teE'Sr
Viaodors—ai)<i

di^ooatioae, i<r
i

r Dttat

Tbo llrt-

Ibo n-v

tbiu

.-acuut aeroo
; Mcflollan

tbu ios>> III 111 Noblcjvillo,

lliimiltoh . I 'J'ly- l-'orf

pnrpoai' m .
.

> . ;u'.i;oDut ot

aud thii^ .! - ! I'jrlies, I soud

youtbi,4c..ii.'ii i.iL. ti..]!

A McCli'llJU ralTiic;iiiuii im-utiug was bold

to to-day. Tbu mootiug waa lurgo oad ou-

tli'osi.iBtio. Tbo spcakiirs, Pnukctt, Porkiiia.

nud Branch, indulged in tlio most in-

llammatory temsrks, statloE ihot Lincoln's

despotism surpassed that ol tlio Autocrat ot

Knviia. of Aostrio, or of tho King of Dabo-

luy, mho bad pyramids of akuUa nrouad bis

That Lincoln would tolgrato no religi

polities oscopt bis own. Aud wbea a good

wad putriolio Democrat differed with him,
Lincoln would incarcerate him iu a dunguon,

bim rcninin until broken in spirit and ro-

1 in property, ho would relcoso bim with-

any accDsalion, ond'wbilo innocent of all

ILO, except, buLiig au houeat aud patriotic

uoor^t. That Lincola was to blamo for

all tbo Btarvation aod brutality abowii out

pcisouora ia tlia Soatb, lieoauso tho South
would not cxchaugo negroes for white men.
Infact, thoapeccbuaweroof tho most influm-

matory, vile, fiilao aud scandalooa cbamcter.

Tho luooiiog w.-ot nt tho aanis timo of tbo

Agricullnnjl Sinitary t^iir, wbicb woa buhl

for the heuelit of soldiera. nod it was gener-

ally believed that it was gotten up for IBo ex-

press purpose of iujuriiii; tbo Fiur,aud cbcro-

bv ThoBotdiura.

"Tho Bpeakors bad a great deal to say about

military arrests, and somebody culled apon
Doniocrats to ana and light tboir way to tbo

polh. (Irent numbers hnd revolvors and

LI bavo oircnlatod
I [latouty attacked,
-, isono'thntthnit
I1...I. All of these
iiitd lbo fiist abot,

c.iuiu iiiiii!.i:, <.-iii..ii:...^i.,i tiiy light, aod got
wbippi^d. rioosiKU.

Wo print the above from tho Cincinnati

Giizrtte tliat our readers may ace what a

poor faco is the beat fnco which tho lie-

publican press e.in put upon tboir outra-

ges upon public meetings. This commn-
nicHtiou waa written with tho avowed ob-

jootofcoiintoractiug extravagant accounts

a IIoat in regard to it.

The spirit which prompted tho article

as that fear which tho culprit exhibits

when ho nuticipates those who would ex-

pose his crime in tho hope that bis meri-

ted puniahment may be lighter from hit

HSMU of the oOence.

Again tho fact of tho milititry featuru

of the Union League is aeknowlodgod.—

asserted that the Leagno was a mil

itary urganiznliononly in Baltimore, whil<

bote iu ludiaun tlioy rush to thoir armory,

instant parade tho Btreots in

their organized, armed, military capacity

Tho^e Leaguers not only couut«uauco

lOde outrage^ upon peaceable ivssemblica,

but stand ready to back those who perpo-

tiate thcni, with their armed orgauiza-

tious.

This b tho means adopted by (ho follow-

ers of Lincoln to carry on tho campaign.

Threala, the breaking np of public mcot-

and broivbeating individuals, is tho

only argument left Ibcni. In Pottsville,

Pa., lbo attempt was not so successful,

and tbo rioters wero roughly handled.

The attempt to overawe aud disperse

the oppoiicots of Lincoln ia not confined

to any particular locality, but has been be-

gun ill Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Maryland,

aaif under orders.

propiii

lit wo ;

forbeca graulod i

tbo m«^t lU^rnmo

n any acMiu
> live hi 8tii.i

aling tomii.A
•'> I'vilioCDuni
I'lili'veflempn'

hom that iuitetiou, iiuutrality, in |i<
i<

onjuocturo, 19 I'lLtal! They wlio '

iculrnl ground, Uiicoiiio«h v.ilnob-- n
ilfaits, as tbu HauiaiiuuburofponrTia.it
uon! PcuMmoo, ovoiiifthoy do not ikm.

iiKO tho powerful party Ihoy raiyAI liavibj,

unst act, aud mako their [nlluenei
"

iinco tboy Ifaro nut roaily to r.illy. i

ircseot advire. that til. , . . . ,r i,,.
ilcCloUau ticket an a. 1

onpjiort.. Tho day will ^ i. < < .i., .. .,

inassc.4 of tbo pi:opb< m lil < < , i'< M..

try. Tho mm-nhj I'f thoao who will V*lo b
McCl.'llau, ^vlll voto for him as tho lust ll«|<

for jpfiirr Tlnir voices, Bod tbulr Iran

,
> —wo'liohi iTto hir»

j[ Ui ili-tcyiiril lUo warni-liciirtMl, u

:id ycii.ital, dciiiry of tlio.su on mlit

pL'.i of theau States, diTpeud, in t

We ask thoso to take nolo of it, nit

ii'l'" Hdlf-HlUe

[Fr

aiapatehus—tbo angry words
of importauco, led us to

I na well as irliirf was

WAB NEWS Of TUE \(r£E.

News from .-dl ijuarters has been mori'

lively for tho past week than usual, aud

may bo expected to iucroiiae tclegrapbical-

very day of tho election,

lor last week tbat tho Confeder-

ates, had retaken the Weldon Euilroad,

waa speedily eonlradicted, and i|»ickly

itranglcd. We have not heiiri how much
Iho gold brokers made out of it. Gka^t
ia atill quiet, with tlio exception of his few

raiding panics, which are scattered over

the country about Iticbmond. Tbcir suc-

6.SCS have uot bccu made public.

SuEKn>AN has succeeded in driving

arly to tho very head'of the Shenandoah

Valley, ii not out of it. Eablv's losses

ported heavy in men and material.

Shbriuak ftppeara to have bad same gen-

eral ollicers with him who wero uot nfraid

ulleta and who have paid the penalty

of their temerity by death or wounds.

—

General StiEiiiDAN, if the reports are true,

aud appearancea have nnjthing in them,

is the lirst commander of an army. North

or South, who bos fought a battle, won,

followed up his victory, and taken poases-

Ision of tho country occupied by theojiemy,

all at once- Ho must have taken the pre-

caution to destroy comnmnication wi(l>

Washington City before he made his ad-

Soi^RMAM, since tho capture of Atlanta,'

has been busily cogngcd iu assorting the

population in and nbout Atlanta. Xig-

and women and children, who " take

tho oath," aro sent North; while thoso

'lio don't, or have luale relatives in tho

n:bclaimy. are sent to Hood. This is a

capital way of ltcei,ing up the war fever.

Those sent Norlh till tlic most heart-rend

log tales ol the wickednci^. barbarity and

denpenttiuu uf the Soutliern*annie«, while

those sent South paint most etartlijig pic-

ilho' iilh-

IJiubiago was taken at
nica. who elaiuied tbat

iek to «educo their men
llic speeches.

c^liou^ took pJaeo on tbostreets,

k'ero atTuck with fists, but up lo

lo weapoua woro uiied, though
,, „„, bond io abundance.

\.hout tbo time tho MuClellaumeotingclosed
enthuiiasiie bupporterofbiB—f '- '

i> Slran- - ''
"

=1-:, free of cbaree.

,ia by (bu MeClelbia
wa«:tdiit;r.ie^full.

Dill he:iviuf Demoiri
Argrj- alte

aad peisooB

Ibis period

ilhir ft

foro this ri

calbo re 1 1 i

tiuio U. It-

Btato Seoal
eil, "Wbai

I 1 Ml IT.

y tcleKmnbic

coueludo that
atondud.

holdlog io otbor
u tbat similar meetings i

but 01 >of t'

Ola, Tfui
purai iltbo

Doinnomticbaouer [0 tho uiaathend, and g<
' with determination, from tho first, in got

iiog nil on orgaiiinution of those who bnvi

dedcatod from tho priouiptus of Joirer-

k Deinocracy, or to b.

baouer, uud go iiboardBOtjn'

Lotus omit Toforuuce, »(

dustriooi tulegtapbiog, tu .

politicians, pieltmlins i" !

TSX<"t I at ul,

due li.tli.' i:r,i;.rf irFfI .if i>:n-'^ trionds U
fDllow-conulryraen. That will.nlraoat mft-

oat exception, far aad a:. .

shoold nol opmif McVlxll»i'! V/M wo rt«'

But, wo i»'rU aot s'ield. if wo did not biHnt

that it i«. prolialilv, best for tho StaUi ol

onr onto bnppy I'uiti

To tho iiieuiurolb

llnotoulyaiH

tO.Tl KEVKItU

no Favor* nCUaiiUL- c

SaratoihSi-hi:
CestI-EMeN: Ytinr ir. -.

IE te bo held in Wa^binirtoa on tboi:ili>

nUify tho ooiuinalioiis nf MeClellau Mi?&
dloton, is butjust recr'ived. It will baoolrl

my power tohenith you, my slay lienK

days longer being unai-oldnble.
_]^

ns I wan to tbo original el

Liueolu to the etaodiog ho n

from a conviction of hishoioE um
doliea.aud the mannur ia ivlii.^lj

them bos hat tooiirmed mo (Ii 1

1

With more than t«o million.

plnCeilio bis jioirer and nnuiilLr;.'

ot trenanro, bie policy iiud Li-

oaiog his power, iostiad of puH
hellion down and hringiDg In ox

tbouBonds of Union luen who w
t>I the Bi^ceili;d Stiiiri.and wbo 1

notion ofIt

Mer
ing I

diapatehos uot rightly rcproseuliog tbo stole

of proceediugH at otbtr point*
Uut, at such a timo, with so few days to

work in. lo hcailati:, is to bo lost. Wo beliovu

It ifl uow too lulo to do aoytbing hot niis

l-'raokly, now, we will tidl oor/rJcnrf" wliot

i this

IS buggy t

abuat i" 4)a buiug
jako s

itcd crowd ibu

of the dillleulty : and by way of ox-

tioD, said tbnt tbo coaimoUoa and dilli-

was caused by tbo fubie and traitorous

II nud speeches of General David Most,

aud olbeis. About the limu Iltuwn liuiEjbi:d

spenkiug, uiauy McClellau mea.ou horaaback

xbim

jtho buggy.

ifloof
thoy
At this raomont Dr. Eraucb,

dniakeu or.vtors ot ibe day, cost

f all thi

bud gathered in tbo atn
oniui ninwu fiuluhcd,

ibo Rev, Layton, who,
eiid, "Ho would asenou
I'caco Democrat; tbat,

hypocritical pretenses,

of tbo

loggy "I"

a dlie
luatantly
nl and promiiiooiiui (lUtH; M,i„i,uiitv.l. \\ l.ib-

!)r. Haines, a good Uoi«.i iii.ii.. v.-a^ io rh,: act

of slriUhig dowu tbo jiialul of IStaoeh,

Tritliipo ftbol the Doctor in thobaek, and
'IVillnpo wnHonbolicbuek.aod en ho sped olV

hL' w;i3 aaluced liy a ruouiui; Uro of pislols.—

He aud bis bocso wvro botb bit, auil both am
Kiid to tiedend- to themuauiiuio the pmlulil

and energetic defense of tbu citizcus put Ibe

MeClelbiu men to night.

Dr. Oranch who tired tho.liiBt saotj was

formation of iheDeo.ocr
i!-bonored foundations, i

It Cbiengii, aod kiebed a
inluomiiicuof l1iuC'bJta<

e by the

ve fotoi'd tbo lieiioralCouvuoiioii at Uhu
tuhavo rc-iiMeiNbk-d,uiid,.-iIliet 10 ha'

luoded ila action, or lo have, th^'U ai

tre, aepetatedtho "olhcri" frooi tbo J'tm

jfi, ivbo, alono, luhcrit lbo grand prini

pUfl of Ilie old Lhiiou. and, bo ulone, a

mpel
inlilul

\Vb have utterly, aod wholly, hoea disnp-

oioted ! Lotlors liavo como lo as. from far

uJ ii«ar, from ''ptomiuent," aud from "Icad-

DL'" Democrats. Thoy ran much in one

vsy. Tbey any «iei/ "canuol aod iiill nol

olo" fur, orsapport, flHj; man, on nBj( llelift

L \x id fur uoy farther proaecolioa of war on

JUtes. /Jul thoy. aluioat ouivri^illy, dcelioi.

atteiiipting any Democratic organizalioa. foi

Ihunialutenancoof tbocld iraililloual pnu
ciiilea Thoy say timo ia too ahorl—that it i-

locilate-thatuothingcU'eolivev.itl como ol

it, A:o., iSiO., &e.
Woll. tbeir not acting oi once, has rendered

Ihuir advico accessary lo hoaeceplod, whulh-

tt good or bud WetuUlbe"- "^ -—

'

. ,.r„|-|..- ,1 .:. .. J .1 r,i ,--.,\f.af owf

my iio'i iiavv, ami liiu ui.iiiileat jiiltira*

our coufo, tbo L'oiou I, even more effrttM-''

broken now than it was when ibis ndo*;

tration coraraooeod. What over of boDO'_

of poriioBO may belong to him—oou )

'

willing (o admit tbat ho bas bad il-''"|A

cillatiog policy. uow coii-errntivo, uow"]*

enh his Boloction of military otUcers gro*

incoBipctenf; his treatment of tbflW"
n-.ra ovideody - i.o|ii-leal; liia fmW^^
''' '.'.'"." '

'

"'''
'

'.'",i,,':''hi»li»w(

.- .-.Mtho^'j
I , . . -ssesolf*
.,. ,

. ,.l l..ii.,n,sli«i"

(i;\- . .
, ,11.^ U5 ill the vk**

i^i : . .. I Till) l,Hming of ffV*
,[.... ,

' -.l-.iiigtheirofteneMlw,"

iv |. n, u ,„, ,i,,,,,,-„i homo and hvchlic^

.ill Li.-i.,..„-ii„.. U...I bu Is groK»ly iow?'',

(ri)i ii. govern Ilio country in this cri*'

ill Tile, ,,.

Hiiw e.T" an honorablo man heln-rs "'

.lOfwbobas sigaally failed for olnioil
J*.

ifuliro years can bo succcssfal ifauotlKr'^

lenra ia graolcd himl No one in Coup*;

cerlaiuly not twenty olemhers-l^fi'r:

biincoiial tu lbo mighty t.-uk. U'bu^
tried and fouod wanting. Let oa Ii"

change, ^o^e, ifloyol. can bo for tUe •;

It is nol tbat wo wish to sc

(lenro to "sw»p homes i _

«5oaTn." but when wo nro oaa joiiru|f- '"^

Dtl"*

m, inaUf oulbeUllsteui r ad-

hisperfect loyafty. >

der bin esccotivi: ^-i--'

oxhanslivo of tfCB»iii

bruusbt to a Hi oil.;
'

this Union wloeh bo ii

ider, will tiotf
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AjjxjuSdrm, V*.. BopUmbcr )7. leca.

isnil Toa an atcoant of tho CMCotiDD of

t'w UownniK. ««<i» -JoUnW. Ball," Com-

CTJl,<lhMiuyliioil Volunteers. Tbisman
dooticdiiuilrolijli.wdMTeuUBn tl^l'^

„d Bckn..wI.'ilKt<l in bis stawmnnt niodB l.e-

jTrflCapUlnl! ». p8ttit.Unil<wl8UitM Army.

Jn e!i.-iiKe«r I'liuce stcueL rriaou, to liavo te-

Dowuiug diwrlca .Inly, lr!<53, snil nxulist-

-1 Bl llic follon l"g plnet"

:

;t,.-.,.^,^.-... A.;-.-'-, ';':,'^'_:^«.:::::: "SS

ij^y,';,;!

' '

' '.ri^'^".'.' ".'.'. i^

(^ uml.1* iJlilu, Aprtl, laa.rcealvlun-.,

Iwuinon', UA, Jane, If*". tuMlrtng ___

T.U1 •''

DowniiiR nns iimntod at tlio Provost ilar-

AaVa OnkL., in IJ,.Ui.ii.>ro, whom Lo Ua.l guno

tTto-enll-t for tbo dgUtoentli time. "" "

"

colion icoli pi»coyesterday mom I i>B

on tbo i-roundi. dcsiKuutud, MtoalL-d iiortli.

Olllclal TTKr Ballellna.
IUrper's Frbrt, TnpjdBy,

J

Srpt. 20, T:40 A, M. J

To Hon. E. il. StaitUm, Seerrlary o/ ffar :

inst heard from tho Dflut ILat Sheridan

tlufe-tled ttio iinomy, captuilnna.i'JO pris-

D.llvo pier's of ftrlillerj. and llvf l-nttlc

B. The raUel acnomUQonlDQ onilKliodw.

a killed, and York wounded. Onr loaa

laboQt 2.000. Gen. Rii»»e». otllieSntU

Corps, wua killed. Ood. McEqIosL lost a

leg. Tlio uDBiuy escnpod up the valoy, no-

dor oover of nlRbt- ShBtiilauia IhWiulIim-

j DSravBSSON, Uiig. Gen.

GeDft. Upton, Mtlntoali andChapmau u(e

wn.\ GmiTt trntiymit- ll.o folLiwinR .!-

tr.,ui tbt IticboioQj ..Vnrindof jMter-

A aligbt ripplo of eioiteun'Ot waaprodiiced

her-j yBalerdny by tlie rfport that a raidine

party w«ro Advancing on Gordonsville anil

'uro n Itbln a fun- uiil>;s of that placu.

The n.v.nU of uU onr iuquirits on tbin lirsd

I, tbat rarly yoeteiday a party of Yankte
liders wboiu uouibDra aru nnknoivu vl.Mtvd

llio RaLiidau litidge, and after destroying it.

procMikd lo Liberty, five or sii miles above,

nbiah thoy bIbo destroyed, ttoni tho latter

gdace tbuy atu lialiuvud to Lave gone back to

ol pepper.

Doral :

«, ailKTiloAN T
nrnil

uraiit mo following offlcial report, i

liiujQst been received by llio Doi)artm(

Wl;."CUB.<rER, Vi.,

SopUmbor 19; 7::» F. U.

To UeatrnanHimrral C. S. Granl:

I bavo tbo bouor to report tbal I attnekod

tbo forces of OoH. Enrly, oyer tho Detry

niko, at tho (roMins of Ope-ioan Cteok.

Lifler a moat atubborn and sanenioarj-

nicunicnl, ivIiioU lastud from oiirly in

uiorniDK until live o'elock in tho eve.i

completely dotealod liini, djivjng

tliroQgh WlD'ihesl.T. captiiciHB about, 2£.iW

urlsonota. ftvo pit'

llospi'

Uili-
-

llinpul

ofThon

Owyu'J"

Caphiii'

tii..,l.Hir.M>fr.on.Siongli,

.„„l ,„),„„imduiit of Ibia

illiiiui M.
I and Provost

lA leur of tbo

id, playiiisasol-

ir uion carrying
, eucloHO tho rc-

rial %¥Uo walked
iitliag with Lioat.
i.i- =i;i„ iijg gtep

led; hodid
AtUT bc-

i^Bs'an

lags. and lu lllde-i. I'he ri

ukillcd.aod
ivoundeii.-

lad all thuii

D. A. Ruuull,

I around Ihu long hollow siii

front of his coliln, tho pioi;

luJifO of tbo. court niiirlial

_ when ho was nakoilifho bad

anything to say, and ho ropliod in tho follow-

'"'^\X'l'l"wldl«ra, I HUiipoao r«o got to bo

•ii'cnti'd. and I ninkou it's allrishl. All I vo

cot to Niy is, dn jour duty to jour ooimlry

fuithrnlJy. I wua oiiee color sargeuut of tbo

IIOIU Ponnsylvunia, and OH lionorablo man,

but I bfvvu disgraced niysDlf, and nowhavo to

diu for it. You had botter work for a dollar

a day all your lives than act as I bavo. I am
worth twL-nly Iboninud dollars, but 1 am to

bu oj:ooiited, and it won't do luo any good.

Tako iny advice, then, and lul prosliiutta

aluDP. Uountica won't do you any moro ((ood

tlian thiiy bavo dono in o: Serve yoiircouutry

fcitbfully. and Inkualittlo whisky now uud

then
I
11 won't do yon any hatio. I hnveu't

.rot timi) to eny .-inytbtng moro, ao good bye."

There wan not inucli ajinpathy (ult for tua

prisoner before bis spceoh; if there wni, it

flnliroly dianppenrcd by the linw of its dIoso.

Tho prliontT was tliuu seated on his coDin,

bli eyes bnoda<;ed, nud at tho comnaud, lin

tifls lauocUurt into ettruity.

Capl.ilu Gwj-unu uouduclcd this very ui

nUisaut duly iuaiownner crcditabloto bin

(dr,aml complimenlnry to bis commandin
ellicor. W.J. II.

Tbo Malno Election—Tlio Hopubllcn
JUaJorltr Uliulnlalicdlramlaiilyou]

I I'rvin <ba KLiilirn Argni. Etpl. IS.)

Tlio nopublie.ins orowcd pretty loudly over

tliu eleotion.oud n liltlo uoforo they wore
fuirly out urtho-^voodii! Tho Kenocbco .'aur-

nalpnbUahcsroturna from 27i. cities, towns
snd plaut-ltionB, out of tbc553 in tbo SUilo.

In Iheso towns last year Couy had 53,013;

Ilradbury, 37,6.0; this ycarCony bad 50,]8-l;

llownrd. 34 6(18; Cony'a majority Inat yi'ar

ir,o;3; this year, l&.yiG, ehowing a falUng

ofin bis majorilylbis year aacoiupared wllh

lost, in iheao towns, of 757 votes.

Aglanl'l^ ul tlm rtv urns shows that thepriD-

Ouiierals RhoJes nod Gordon n

three otbec general ollleers \vc

Moat of Iho enemy's wounded
lilledfcll Soto our liands 0"

,ufo. Among them is God.

oiuumnJina a Di"'''"'* '" Iuu-j'**" —"r"i

,vbo V.HS klRed by a cnnnon b.iU. Gens. Up-

on Mclnloah, nndCbapmau wore wounded.

i
cannot XM our loasea. Tho conduct of tbo

idlcura nud niou was most superb. They

jhargtd and carried every positiou taken up

Uy tho rebels from Opequan Cret'k to Win-

'

Tbo iubtls were strong In niimbora. and

voryobBliualo In their flghling. ! desltu to

mention totbe Liint. Gou. Cominonding tho

army, tbo gnllaut conduct of Gens. Wright,

Cwok, Emory, Torbcrt, and tho olUeera and
- un nuder theic command. To them the

mutry is imiobted for tbia haudsomo vio-

irj, A woro detailed ruport will bo for-

P.n.SirKnii>A>-,

Major Oenorol Commanding.

Wau DRrAiiTsiRNT,
J

WAaliiscntS, Tnesdaj, Supt. 20—12 il. S

u Jfnjur Gc-cral Dix

:

Tbo following dinpatoh bos jnstbeou ro

oivcd giving further purtieulnrsof.'ibBridan'f

great nfilory. A siilnto of one bnndred guns

Gasjnst been given:

Haiiit-u's Fuuby, Sept. 30—11:40 A. M.

JoBon.E.M.SIantOB:

Have just received tho following oHlelal

from Gou. Shoridau, dated 1 A. M. to-day ;

QtTJEnjU.—Wo fongbt Early from daylight

till bolwBon (i and 7 P. SI. Wo ilrovo liim

from Opequai;! Creek tbron^-b Winehestor and

beyond the Innri «'•< ..i>'"r<d ! mki tt. :i nuo

Ifr-iim'ris SIX uit.EH PKOM Woodstock,
Sopt2i—IIJOP. M.

To Lt. Gm. Cranf, Cily Point .-

I bavo tho honor to annonnco that I

nchievcd a must signal yiclory, over

nrmy of Gen. Early at Fisher's Hill lo day.

[ fuundtborobul anuypostcd with Its right

reeling on tho Korib fork of tho Sbounndoah
and eiti-oding hctori the Strasbnrg vallny

westward to Koith Mouutaiu, ooeupying a

poaitlun whioh appeai-ed almost iuiptcguiiijl

Afl*:r a great deal of tnani-nvering dnrii

(bo day, Gen. Croo^« comrannd wji- tniiiMfi

ted to tho oltrome right of the In., ll .\ -i

Munuiain.and he Aiiiimijly all 1'

1

dn will (i.. to cnt tbi- Irun Monntaio railroail

When Price crowed tboArkansuriv-rsomp
days since, at EoM Port, his forces movod lo
ward Batfsville, ovideatly with tho dtaiguo'
Joining Shelby in yortheast Arkansas, and
WLlh the combined comtnauds Invade Uiston-
rl ftoni tboaoutbeait, Tlio foreu occupying
([vderlckslown isdnnblbss tho advanco of
t'lis colnmn, which is eilimatcd at from leu
ti> twelve tboiuand strong,
Gcaenl Mower, wiih a part of the Sli-

tfvuth Army Corps. iBfc ElrownsvillD on Hti-

vails UlulFaDd Little RiKk railroad a few
days ago in anortberly direction: aodSbelby
will have lo look sharply after his njar.

The sitnnlioQ will probably develop 11-

self in a very few days.

St. Lnuia, Sept. 23.— It is now said that
"-'--entered Mlsx
at thin
poj

ItiMil

i] dFmuxl (I cae^M [>rr

CLETELiNU HIBKET.
FLOi:il~Weoool«NXr«l « » SSOU

oil te rar XX whit*.
WIlEAT—SiUn no 'Cbure I cuch«

'•hlii.Nn. laI(llxM:«nl^^'^l^d *l

l«lMa.9thfUHllt*l 3

aid the moving column
doubtloBS under Sbelby,
eit:bt thoBsnnd men.
There

winthosoalli-ei

foru hi

enemy ii

Wbil" (

yiiig .

up. Tbev
Kislceii

:

I
. .siirksiuftont,

,r .1 111 bo btokoQ
1 .1 III II,, i,r ,i..,-i i-Liiifasian.

i;ti.d"i i.rruRTj were captured,
miioy eal^a^^u~, nttiUcry Tiorata,

lo.nigbt pushing on down the

Valley. I can notsay how nmny pciaouein 1

' ave cnptnred.nor do I know cithor my own
r Ihounemy'soasnaltiua. Ouly darkn&ia has

ived thu whole of Early's nrmy from toUil

eetmolion. My attuck conid not bo uiudu

ill 4 P. M., which left but little dityligbl

The Ist and 3d cavalry divisions w
down the Luray Valloy to-day, and if tbey

push on vigocously to tho main viilli^y the
- ,ultof tuisday'a

"
no signal. Thov
motedotailedTcp
I can obtaiD tbe

[Signed]

reports i Ircnbilinji to-nigbt that

Cart ol mo luri-e which occupied Erederioks-

urs jtnlerdiiy, e.iiilorod Oir;itdcau to-night.

Until it duiib(fnl;ibey may be domonstrat-

jiiu 111 tli:il .liri-eliiin, but thn post is too

• t, _ < I, iiiken by c.ivnlry. Mllir-.ry

I
.

• jru very ftctivo. and ir.,;,

, ,1 -imKBOQtliwiird. BlwU-imil,-,-

I- y all day shooing ..nilr;

fireiit pniiit-; rverjlliing is being pnt in line

*»im for inimidinlo ootlvo servieo.

Urig. Gen. Pibo has called all tho enrolled

ir lurrel: While VUI

n|>[il1i>>luiililaiii*iiilnolb<*

ili-iJv Bl Ihs I'iIIn"!

AJLE A\'n ronxKR-rr*.
:l III ; I'alo Cnuii

lilitia

iil be t

M.I
I

mund en.'

tbu tVoops tons
corns, and was

ISigned]

Wa
Wau D' I'AliTMEVT, (

LSCTON, Sept. 2-1—lOA. M J

rat SU .

01 i al disp afehha B jna t been

UavidHnsscil, "iiiiiii.iniliux " diviMniu ut lUt,

Sixth Army Corps, and wouadcd GcutrulH

ChniniiBU, Molutoab and Upton. Tho rebels

lost in killed tbo following general olTleorB:

Generals Rhodes, WL.-ilton. Gordon am) Ram-
sour. We bnve just scut thorn whiriing

Ihrongli WiDobcater, and wo are nflot tbuui

to-monow. This anav behaved splendidly.

lam sending forward all the medical sup-

plies, atiiiBistonco stores and anibiilnuccs.

(Signed) • "

ud r

I'liicb they
eipi.i

a gain of from lucee (oG. .

Drat claimed, tbey bavo actnaUy inado n loss

of probably 1,500! Tboro Is a falling off
'-

Ihoaggri'gato of iho 275 towns amounting
«76I. LhiI, ynir tbo nggrogalo was Ul.SI

tltw yonr, )jri,iia2.

Kcwi from lllclimoiid Paper..
NkivYiii.c .^[(-niliii --'—Th,> liiehmoud

Jso. 1). e:

Itrigadi

Euwis M. Stastos, S.ecrulary of War.
mL

tbat ail);htotuir>. 4 in-iit \\"<U'-hv ,<• t, i

Valley of Vir«ii;i.-, -n .Vl-mUy l;i,t,

Ifanltcd difii.--'r<-i^i-ly t'l iIj-; L'liIiI.'iI

liallaaUbQgiDi^o. L -.x,!;:,. rJtinTi-i |ir..vaili.-.l,

until tho following iiiUeial diap.-ilcb from

Gcncrnlt-co was given ont by anibority:

IlEil-iji-'AKTiiiij ArJiy t/if XornliciLS Va , Bi'pLSl

I alt ark.
- day till

Wasuikgtosi, SupL 20—7 1'. SI.
j

To Major Gmtral Dix, Nan I'orJ;,-

The followlug is tho latest intelligonco re

ceived from Gen. Sheridan

:

llAiiVKK's Eminv, Sept. 20-S P. M.

on. Lilicin M. Slanlva, tertiary of War .-

Tbo liody of Gen. Itusscll has nvtived. A
ion as it is embalmed, it will bo forwarded
I New York. Gen. Melutosh. with his leg

nputatod, hiiB just come in, and is in good

Several officers from tbo front report tbo

numbiirof prisoners in exceiisora.UIJU..

'rho uumbor of battle-llags caplnrcd
icon, instead of nine.

All concurtbat it was a complutcront. Our
eavalrv started iu pursuit nt daylight this

morning, Sberldau, when lait liu.itd froni,
" ' ruslown. I sent forward Ibis

morning nmplo medical supplies. Enll snb-
foe tho uiitiro army goes forwuril. If

yon do not hear from uio ofteu. it will bo be-

eauao of tho distunoo wo nro from tbo scene

of BOtioi and becan.io I only send you such
iuforiuation as I esteem reliable.

Jnii.v B. KiciiAiiDsoN, Brig. General.

The President hns appointed Gen. Sheridan
'o BrlRadier iu Iba Hegnlar Army, and at-ilgu-

ed b\m to the permanent comniaud of tbo
Middle Millituty Division.

Gen. Grant has ordered the army nnder" ' salute of one hundred gi

ro.lfii>'-(

ThefollL
roceivcd from Gen. Sheridan, dotailiuj; ou.i

of the particulars of tho biiltlo and victo

atEiihor'sIlill:

IlKADdl^ABTKllS MlPPLE DIVISION,
Woon.-iTOcK Va„ Sept. 23-H A. M.

:,Ut:ut. General Grant, CUn FoinI:

1 cannot .is yot give any definito accouutof

.,10 result oE Ibo baltio of yesterday. Oui

loss will be light. Gou. Crooks struck Ibi

loft llank of tbo ouomy, doubled it np aw
advanced down tholr lines. Riokotts' dlvia

inn, 6th army corps, swung in and jolneil

Crooks, Gutty's and Whoaton'edivisionstook

up tlie same movement, followed by tho wholo

line, and, attacking beiotifnily, carried the

wnrksof the enemy- Tho rebels throw down
thoir iirnis and lied in the greatest confunion,

abaudoning most of their artillery.
"" ivosdarkbeforotbiibattloended. I pnr-

on after tlio oneiny during tlio uightti)

this point, with thutithnnd I 'Jib corps, and

bavo stopped here to rest my

IE Gou. Torbot± has pushed down Lnray

volley, according lo my direotiuns, h> ~"
ncliiovu grtiit ti-hulU.

iTEir luiui lUBEirr.

ilfl eOsailinulMu

mid hero to day.

—

iiTilain Ilailroad are

i- known, tbo road

SnrrotpoDilci
Liniol

Ekbcittivb MANBIOtr, ) ,

WAaiiisr.TON. Sept. 23. le&l. J

flon. Iteinlgomos J<l«ir:

Mv O'Aii Siit-^Yioihaxogcnoronalyaald to

„ii, Tii.ir.. Tlinii oiii I' ihiiC wlieoever yourrceig-

I
.

, 1. J
.

' .-...iin'. Vonverywoll
. . . ,| , fruni no dissalisfac-

,,.,.|, r...iinllyoroffli-ially.

bavo iidiiiiniatered the Gujieiul I'ust Ulilce

remember uo single complaint against yon
connection therewith.

A. Li-scoiJf,

I'osToifici! Dm-AimiBNT, (

WAauiSGTfls, Sept. 2;!, IS&l. >

Mt Draii Stn—I havQ received yournotoof

this dale referring to mj oiler to ri.'aigu wUen-

uvoryoucontd dt-um it advisable for tlie pub-

lic interests Ibnc 1 should do ao, and stating

that iuf-yonr jiid^iMiint tli:it time bn-i^now

resignatiou "i '' " ' ''
,
,--, i

' .

uowlng the c- ^it. i >
"

:
'

the uniform Iiiii'iM i' - i-i if," ;"'
course towards

To tho President.

CSen.Snnlio—niciJIollun'BOriinnloI^ew
Orlonna -• «irntl>cr Balllo botwoon
tboPrcncti nad Covifnui.

N-w OnLKA^B, Sept HI, via Cairo S3.r-

NotkiuK m-'w from Mubito. Some additional

particnlara of Iho recent capture of Browns-

ville by Corlinns have been received, but

ombmeo nothing important beyond those al-

ready known. ColDfly, tllscllUnois,

rurnrhnui « l«r^
.^._^^.^

...

" IlKfiV—Unll and UfAi-y si 1:

•1 Tar DDW io\ U ^

Cll£^^)^Uul1 anil hury st I19U.

NEtr TOUK UTfLE UABEET.

rho rrrcljilfl nf entllp o

,. MIT Hit sail 71,0» n,i

Tho TccclplxluilnRlhomoDlb ofAi

Is week. liul w

(Signed) P. K. Si

Mnjur

k to-m

A di--i.:i

rninginhon.,
II victory.

t received from Gcu. Shii

u ntodircoted tofiroo

for the victory.

_.n. Stevoniton rcpnrta 3000 priaoners from

tbo field had rencheil Winobcuter Inst tilght-

Rpinf'ircemi'ntH aud supplies have beei

forward.wl ttt Gen. Sheridan.
[Signed] E, M. StaKTO^,

rolaiy of War

and Brigadier Gen
while nobly doiut
f-irlilb^ry ofKing^

I of n

Evitylhing continnes woll wi(b up."

The reiiorls of to-day show that Ihu draft

procecdiuL' ijuietly m all tho States. Iu

)st of Ihy itiBriicta vigorous efforls are eon-

ined to fill iho ijuota by volnnteers boforu

the draftfd men mv mnalered in.

E. M. Sr.v-NTOS, Secrelory of War.

Wau IlKPin-i.MKST, Wjshivgtun, !

September 21, lO;!-'. A. M, {

To J/.

•a tho fot-

^:

SOIIHI.

St. Louis, Si'pt. 24,—Ibo train captured nt

Cabin Creuk, Kansas. Monday lust, consisted

of twi> hundred wagons, instead of ono bun-

dn^d, a? previously ruporlcd, aud several am-

buiiiuceH and sullerji' trains, nlioiit fifty wag-

ons Tbo total value is ealimated at SI.IHIO.-

tm McDonald &. Fuller. Leavenwnrlb, ore

Ik.,.vv l..^tr«: M.DiMi^ld « l.oiifjb lo.ie alu.ut

ward S].ti

:i.tl(JO robe

Ibo Federal troops at Brazos San-

1 military oirules bore that

ves- this Department next
- •— with tbo

rnmorcil
Gen. Banks Ic

week. Ho is now more pojun

Fwo Stale parly tliiin over beloi

AMcClcllanorgiluis to bo started horo if

his friends cannot purcbaae ono of Ibo city

papetH,
.

,

...
LiTen —Tbo transport Alabama bnsjnil

arrived from UmnoH with intclligenee ibal.

another light occurrod at Bagdad between

tho French aud Corlimis, A privato l.-lt.r,

writU^u ton mimitcs beforo tbo Aiiiliinia

siiiod.B-iystbo light is pcogrwing and ar-

(illccy uai^d on both aides. Tho French ma-

rima are good gunners, nod'ore entrenched.

The i-i-Jioii id purely conjvcturnl^

v» eaojiclby Innjo rMtlM-- '1

ill retovcrea lownnli llm -li'

iindiial«twllhalareeni|>jili i

tcndr-—IlioMcdkaliki:
urilimblbluilbj-E, S.AnoH,-<.

loMedlcnl noil Snfglcal loMfl

IL lllKli •ttcet. CuluinbUA. O. .

Idn wurk aoal)(iieil For Ladles.

urel.u.1 J

ataof wlionnlnKMniKlt- >>* Dr-

\\\ Cnqpli BibuiD}, jn*F«k louncr

liof iRliiiicomiiHnbicivmc'])'-

Tl>i.Jjily t.

\Ve<lIii-«i«r. ;

FRANKLIN COUNTY
FAIR.

OclolM-i-ltli.fSdi.OtU&Tth.

/-lABH

Kii"kariUlA\llM'nairt(iii<klu'M

Turn Out, Citizens of Franklin OooDty,

d';nJ;Zi"BV^'ABll"lm™i^i'fl^^^ ^i JDUrj,!
.'°

iwiinil bj tunlribli lions t-i Iho olhlbltlon.

rnlCEH OV AD31I99ION i

jnMj- Ticki;!*, cooil ilurtng tbo Fair, nadeo-

JABED PORaMAU. PreslilwiL

IL SEVMOLIll. Vko PrcsWonL
J. U. rlTlin. Tteuamr.
C. S, GIJI.VK. SecrMary.

nil,. i,.i,i,i iLiikinB of
.jlcml.orp-, BiiyM Oq
lieciuiai'-; lil'l, both parties
bci:e;iu.-llip-r with fllc«pU-»S'

Uiii.iii;,-il"y "ddshlretiglh t

'i' itj"> hloodivit of Ibis

: 1 i ^ 'i,f t<T the 2Jd gmvoly
|i[ ,-1 ,!- >, -itiiin OtFiaher'Kmil
|ii.'-(i.i>d.-. n-'ie whence lie would ad-
laaili on tbeeneioy.
Tn-.-Linry oilUials haxa absiinatulat^d
lii-biiioud lifter voiivcrting ninily a
of lobcl trettsujy notes into grven-

Cednr t'r. • ' .I ,'-:.,
i ,,:, in m:ui orORiing

ycstiJiday lit 1 i'. M , m a niiorr dialauou this

Hide of Sti-iMbi.te.

He luis iinrancd the rebels over thirty miles
from the point where ho iiltaukcd them nt
daylight on Monday.

llAiirKits FKniiY, Scptemlier 21.

To Hon E.ir.Slenha:

Reliable nows from th<i front stales lliat

irariuy was crofsing Ctdar Cruflk ycslcf
ly at 3 P. M. Thero was no liRblieg.
The follnniiig lift of rebel Generals kiUed
uii wounded is correct

:

Generula Ithodcs, Bomusnr, Gordon, Ti

o hundred guerrillas plnndered the town
oF KcyWsville, Cbaritou couuiy. Mi.v-oiiii,

Wednesday, borued tho court house, all Ibo

s and recniila of the county, ;iiul killed

ill' Hubert Cotinoa and JVm. Young, a

, Bradley J"l'l^

ationsarelbnlllie
nd short of StiiunI

00 much demornli.

ind Pi

ehols

ihngh

ibcrof pri<

llnot
The:

iiako

rL-pL..cl>:d alCuoi

led Uiii scout. Ge ,. FiB wiih a

liigadier QcneniL

force nC o:iv.ilry and artillery

of thu gang-
piirl.y ot militia bad a fight Silurdny last

with a band of bushwhackers fonr tniti-sfrom

Lexini;lon, and killed sixer seven of Iheni.
' 1 of cars was thrown from tbo track

St. Joseph and Atchison on Tuesday,
h tiTonty-llvo persona wcro mora or

iJ^-t inJBred,sonioof them seriously.

Sr. LoDi.i. Sept 25.—,Iiio Shelby's rebel

cuvolrv, said to be 4,000 or 5,000 stroug, oi^eu-

Iiied Frederickstown, twenty iiilles east of

Pilot Knob, yesterday, ^iclby'u design boa
not Virt been developed.

Gen Ewinp.commiiodo.it of Ibo mililar

d^striotof Sc, lAiol»,took a brigade of Smith'

troops dikwn last night, nud is otherwisa pre-

pared Ui n ool tho enemy.
Pilol Knob is well fortilled and garriWjm

and Cape Girardeon, on th» liv-p.r, ton sta

asiego; and the only dam.igc tbo rebels c

NEW ynuK msr.t bukket.—sep. ai.

iulfllBivoil»o(n»doto. f.ySS^.eiO.

rHONMTI UtREET.
ri.Ot;R-Snp"'lln" cuuFil "onu.ToI.cea

Eo!,of.u[h:r(lnoalS'JC5,a bmll;

WHISKY—A dnll mar*
limllierfieoly. Budtbo 'ufj^li^rffK •Si'i

V*B0VlsroKS-W8 onnt

lu. LirJ L- a 'tulca

>V''' ,
- .! ii II m, Iho Doljilds

vlM<i nomlDil lit fi

PROCLAMATION.

rnne fivm.tvtr.o va-rBUi or
i hTaTikUi, Coiuily

"'"J'^'J^^y
""'"''='' '" "^""^ -'

OnlheZilToesdiiy ofOcl., A.D. 1864,

inz ll>c tltli Dor ol itao Olsalb,

IqIIshI jolDcoi
II, JllllgO «(T<11

r CuiTiTHfn PJeat fln-J SipcHer Court*.

I .it aipntpbtr.
ij lusd and Hol. till* -.Ul cUjr

wii.i.iAU i)0)in;.\3i
E^Uitil of FeuUln <;»,/>-'
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THE CRISIS.

DEnotUlTIC STi'lE TICUET.

WILLLVM W. AltMSTROSa,

AliEXANDKK S. B0T8,

LYMAN H- CRITCIUIELD,
Of ]Iolin« Cnniil^.

jurnplrollor of (be Trenxin
WILI.IAil 9, V. PRENTiaS.

Of FranUlu CutiRtv

lOKrd of Public It'orkit

FtuniLLf roraxi i)ejiu(iiitic tkeet.

For Proieailins Mhmi:ij—lt. II. SLVNN.

ihr ItfcorJtr—HAinMi COLE.
].,r (Wirii(««iorii;r—JOUK M. KOKIiNER.

r»r J-'finnanj Oiiw/o/^PHILElIOX ILESS.

in! iiiilvpeiidimce;

t totLt cuiiiuinu
i-iiemy, bot timdy nnd Tepcotwt ncgutia-
tiina for peace% t)ic proper niKliorities;
Itfrli. no Kepurato Slate nciion llirougli a
(.'"nvcnlioii, nnd no coou.'cr-rcTHlnrii.ni, or
cntutiDcd rcjiutiiQCD In tlic GovcriimcDt

;

Willi, oppoailioD lo despuUsm niid llio pre-
M-rratioii of rcpublicuu instilulioiis in nil

llit'ir pnritiy.

TUB maw EUICICA I lO.II Mt.'|

Mmrp L(

IF.JIE.

n Ulayat nuniliar>-
Are EmlKrnni!! •'Food rorl'awdvr."
Tlio fullawiaj{ luiuir iina Ik'ud GPiit bj

Miij-orGiinllicr lo (he AmeritOQ Eioigru-
tion Cuiujiiktiy, rccentlj- eatnblialied by net
of CuDgrCAs:

SlAYon's OmoE, New Voni.-.
{

Scjilciiiber 11, ISOI. J
ahn trulhmi, I-:>q., Gearral J<jrnl*f Jmrrl-

cnn Kmlgraal l.ompBHij:

fiui—Your lotier of tlio .iili iintaut, miu.;*!-
i« iiijajuipatliy nnil nuni.urt f.,r vrjiir A^ii.-
..tiuii. loKoliiiT »kh .!r<:,ihr, .ri,,.!.., „f

iJfiJ in »ome counrry lowus tu broirljeat ILf?

In.lecd, if tb? Onpo^lrioQ li.TO .lo l.iit

liolil tlieir oivii, it wiH bo giuatly to tlifir

credit,—))i;citiii<>. iipou them. h3<« ticen <:<<\\

wntralcil all ilio Stioilily, ult the P.itronai;.

niKlull tlini.on'>.'rnr n thoiiiUkiid loillloUH -x

i.i,„.i,.liliir.-. j.'T !-»r,—Willi irhnt of tbi

l.r " '
.

..' '-'r, roBlapb ofr ill Mainp.
Ill r' : .

I I
'.

1 itii ftiibOirfot Lincoln.
rL>.' -t 'Mil I

.- in i:|>'of tbi» i/ioir, but all

'laaiuuauL in n iliijuii ptecodliitt EluclioM. or
tliuD wlientho Statu \rvnt furI'^tiiuout.iThllo

ItuttiuuuQ niu ulcclcd."

duly r.

"to t

I'ltOSPECTUS OF TIIK CItlSIS.

Thrrc Biora iininb^n nl Tile Ciusu will dote lli

ditii hnir ycir of tho Foortb Tolume. Wo Iuitd

Din^' li>i<-rCBllDj[ poUUcAl cimpnlKn IxraiD u*—moc
vliiil Ibim nay vrlUi irlilFh tbo AmKrlcim pnoplD briT

b.ul laprjpplc TueGiiuuttUI rullf anil fnolf ilU-'

Fuu vvsif qnntloD.ua mstlor boir lnitH>rlmi[ or doll'

K'ii:, lii'nrlug oa our futiiro wi n fiFO anil Inilepoiiiliiiit

IK'nplc. TliD publiD niluil Is lapliIlT nnivlDR at tbn

(xliiln o( lUtciudoD which h*vs btiin tbo e»iidiI

n-i ih of llils Jiapct from tlie QraL Wo bavo nmer
1i;<i1 nuy.donbla u to tliu [HreottoTi our Sluto nml

Nutlouil aKbttaiteniddrtlDg. lunluracuironcTs
hlo HI] bavo alodlanil^ laborod to pnpAni tlia public

nllnil Fur tlie great onub bolero iul Wa huvo vnilnit

ilitriucli ilcrjuuvlloD t(ODii£h to hjkiTa d^coarnccd ailv

ixic wboio Ijllh wu not Oiol nod couadoncs perl. < l

K.nv lira llmcbng ooino irhfln'nll InDQ can en and ni>

cl.'iitwd. ^Veaball gprnli frei^T (mdcantllilly In [Ir

biipy nf iMins or wioia sotvico to onr reUow.mon In

Itila biiiirof iDveroitlrlnL rciCDtio with iill;nnd villi

ol rouu In raTuoit. ft-o iball »Mn em nuro doatly, foci

ii.'ir timnclk sDd lucnuucd conOdeiicD.

\Vi> will out tiro onr mnilurg nitb proinI<«>—thcj

I tuvo bdoa toD^ Qoou^h bey

illuico oponlhiiirrriiiDdililp

laprldDlntbownrhln'rhicb

cDipiguil, Bud ilogiro to Oil ont nuc o-lltoriiil

;
vo tbDntQioogalii throwimolrupnunpro
bnvoDOvijc jot limoilod u«, and ouee m
t ]i[itjoDnE& With tbo BDoctu ortbo Dvi

Klj Id Ifavaubor note, wo all bapn and
n^HUbllabniDDt of order amllhegnH't ofi

teuivpd.

igriitiou ujiiltT ordinary cirouiuatauces
Bourceof woattb nndproapority lo n pco-

. .
nud itti eiic.mrnBemuiit fi duty. Tliu net

or ConBri'fci, uiiilur whlaii your assotiiitiou
u bcoii orguui/cd, liowevor, i.^ iuinyjuilg-
loiit, for oriotbor jmrpoM!. Its liUo is it mi».
Diiiur, and it eboiild bnvu Tiucii itiilkd a linit

ndtir fruuduloDt pri:(«iL3i.'s tu unliiit fotulgn-

It niny bo donbtrd wlictlior Cougrcw, im-
ir tbo powor " to rcpulnlo coLiiiiii^rto," ujiu

establisli n rolatiouiVip liclivi'i.'u dubturamul
crcililors, (trowing out of ji coutraot fur ihiss-

nfionionfv.tlmf ic .vi.lr-itfl.viitvariuuDuivitlj
tbodfiiii.-d.- |...h. > ..( il,..S(;Uca,

iloily oiptTi
tliu pie&suio

ptoiiilsiiiK n
Jlnturt paper
obsorburt by
preenlifrjlt

fur^r ibcn loju.llty on

the dusign,fcr

tbu rniitia.

luiorality
ig-jgrd ill

. iulli

-BRV I.ATE I

IratlDiT and Tbrcnlr
(Ftdiu UisSl. I.OUK

A cent1cm nil arriviil

dnyfrora LitllcRtn.!; >

OU tllD (itll iORt. Bu --1:1

great o):dteiiictit tbi h

ri.B nocK.

boaob. ondslionld, morvovi-r. bo pluol colc-
pl-trly umlfr onr control and Knai.li,iii.bi,..

n..- hn.1 .l.^i,i..miam in uol atl*lnod in'I 1". lii!iit> Jijy.wburo tlio wntor KTo-
' I 111 land Nor is ttioMcond

'i >!it of tbo twu—for the
I' ''''"''"' ibo DorFbn-ard of civill,-.i
t.^'i,. ,ili. ii-uiuft Lamltr« cicepttd.l .'. i.
iji-atlatki-d auy iJj-hl by Iho siualK^t .

bont.and tliuoiidor tbOTvire.of a \b.I\u. I.

yonilall dwioriptfoa In the event ofC in vi
andilTh^altira, oiindcodor nny otbvr n .;. .

tant imr, bo uttnriy and oa.'il>' u. i,,.i
, ,;

" Both objects uiny, boivrvi r .
,

,

if tbecDiluf thoonbtebeliit..!.
tal city. St. Jobii*. Tbo mh.
conut there ia fathouiB d-.'up iir tli< :< '

pcrpondionlnrclitlR. find tlio enlr.iinL. n, ,,,,.

perfect llltio batboor, nt spqta whoto ibips
never aiiclior, in almost iuipn-cuable noir,
-"'1 witb very littb- oullny irmj l.o iiindo

Iniil him low by s
eonrag*. Tfo jhonM l«v
igaicmortbosiulnart •.>!

lid I.

lib 11

a In

r. to bo ii

Ui^lo Ibs' K):ln B

to In I y aolclo \T

.n doiillt >v1i

lUlll B( V.

t thoy w
il lbs I

.WD BIO lorced to Ibo unpli

10 lormi ot onrpaiior. GoldriaiDe lowbat
1 conjiicluioand nil prims followin!; in tbo

jtudenllal meaaiuo, propnre, and pnpate In

ftlheatonii, and uvoonr bDat.ln paulag

A. thoy bavo boon ndrtllni; at ia il Tor

l>a avoldiid.

ouii FurnriE XEBaia.

loei: for tlio buuulil ul oiiiidoyui-H, tbrouuli Ihu
agL'iioy of aoeioiies, called iuto Leiug by Ibis
-it of Congress J

Tbo nrtiidos of nppreoticcjbip of tbeao "re-
domptionera " ereiiton apcuies of acrvitiido
regembliop that of Mcxicau "peonage," of
ivhichivbitaiDon.thcequiilaof onyonpnrlh,

1 bo tbo aiihjeot. A lien is Riven on tbo
rmpluri.'is" n-.ice-s. laiid atid properly,
Ml. I' I- iiipiidnteJ. meniiwhilo liU

wful
svful a

U ^^.LiL ,,.!, i-u[liiugel:,ointbi__
tbo last cliiiiBo in wliieh "liquidnlud donin-
gca" over and above tbo amoiiut duo for nd-
vnDcciaroeecnrcd.aboiTs tliu pftrtinl uaturo
of tbo coniniDt. This is. bowcver, not an.
tbori^ed by Ibo act of CoDL'ri'f<H, vat coiirtti

wouldpDTbnpsaclcDOwleilgu it as logally biiid-

iojf, tboughlmrBbaudoxtortioniit^.'. "Liijui-
dated dnm'agcs" aro royaiilcd as a mark of
oppreasioii, wbllu no relief c.iu bo given to
tboso wbo submit tbenisolTCH tosueb " loo-
nine " coiiipnuls.

Tbo truo priiiuiplcs for tbo oDioiirageini'iit
of imniiRrfiliou Is to Icavo it to tbo operation
of uuluiHl linv,^, anil niiinieipnl regnlalions
^..i.i.t [; ..

. ri r ri.iv coiners on n basis of

n WB nlU (cna an ol<

lii'iu Irriru aiV Kot ahinu ns—(DID iifli <r for /™r
itLs, covering Ibo wbolfl polHIcal ca palpi tat

nftrotlianlbaprico of o

fih ind oiDOllui .print of TiigCuaii.
rBliicumee. odmlt. b. lint dot-

lo, lo-diy are a
.Id!,. In soil! i-nl. UTion

P*jay»W8
balltopaytrrodallara.

'uy grocorica ond dry
P»d» Bl from 1 Mlghtb tb,

ai, Oiitworkmeaco]to.« looblo. Tla
wh ub The Cnifll laprlntoau i7crnl«n9d ubio Wliit

IIJ a Ibpn. wllh aprmpocto a lirao ad

fanillbv 10 all and nncd not bo nspealrcL

Tliow. of coorao. who bavo nlread; oubacribr

who biro itibKilbed bcTaro iDcelvIng Iblii i

will bo calltled la Ibo piper for tbo rull ten

Hill wo mntt not only Incroaaa our lanoa, b

Wi!ll.UbMt DB what wa all luivs at fa

doalwyourBOMnndfat

otbimtbui CanjouonlorupoURtnoro
kl Falhora and muttigr

raodwlccMom aadilaosblerJEivohow
poril» wbkh anrronBd yon,aiidpiakoaa« mui

AbaulPOQConud PcuccttaimulBBlanora.

Tlio Aiigusl-i Coiiiiidili'onarisl of Sep-
tciuber 7, refers to tlio htury of tlie Now
Tori: 2'ini«, to tlio eflVct tlint ppjiee Com-
tiiissionctsfn)iuGL'oryii(biidn.\iebodWa.<ili-
ingtoii. Tho Cimtililiitioutilist sayB "it in a
duiviirigbt lie," nud adib that it is nutbor-
vttA bj Gov, Bron-u, to say ibitt no Com-
niis&iunora hnvo bccii scut by biin or tlio
Stiilo, to Wusliiugtou, or tlio Govuriimciit
of llio United Strttca, on nnysubjcct wlint-
t>ver. Tlio pnpor then iilliidcs to tbo dif-
fi.n.(ico of opiulou bctnei^n Gov. Brown
iind JclV. Diivis, deniea Umt Gov. lliotvu
oppoacd tlio ib-clcctiou of Gov. Vaiicc, of
Korili CuroliuA; iiud snys tbo Geurgia
pl.iiform on whicli Brown fetaudu is aa fol-
lows : Firat. tiii' supiviuiicy of civil ovist
iiiilifacy liiw ; sutoud, quiet aubiiiisaion to
all luwf , good or bad, wbllo thoy remiiiu on
tho alatmc-book; third, no recoDEtruclioit

ji -jf.LL.i, ;iL.!.!ij ;mil pcaeu liooriab. Ptoi-
iiii'n mill inlellifivnt iiiendcsiriiiK frecilomnro
able to Judge for tboiiiavlvcs tvliuro Iboy will
be bosloD'. aod thu duaigiia of ancietiea lo
"Import men" abould bo wafoliud witlijeal.

These "importatioaa" arc lo bo eitber food
for powder or to parolyxo tho laboriu;; popu-
lutionaoas toproveiit strikes caused by an
ioflabed curreiioy, to neither of wbiob I can
give my support.

I uiu, very msiieclflllly,

0. (jOOniEV GUSTllER.

now TUE atAtPiv, ei.v.vtmoj( itas
CAUKIED.

Mr. Jnmos Brooks, tho eilltor of tlio

Now York Express, who ivaa in Maine
when tliu election wiis progrcasiug, bhvs :

"I'.mTMNp.Sept.ia,lg(M.
"Tbo b.illotiii^' is going ou—amid a vio-

lent alOLiii—but it needs no counting ol tliu
volea Lo foresee tbo itsuli—ivbitb is, tjio
ilaUBinepublionn loajorilies in SInino with
tho loss of a luouiUor of Coogre^i.f filr.Sn-eat.)
who two yooiB ago wo> elected by only 137
tJiojority.

'Sundny(yeaterdny,) ninety out of overy
hundred pulpits in the StnCo icore tleellonm--
(I'P—and about all iliiy. Tho Doiuocrata lin-
bbod np Ihuir oonvnss Satuidiiy nigbt. rind
thouivmlt homo tosleep iinil 111 li« ready to
go to'oioetios'Snndnj iiioiiiiu;:. Tli« priesH
Ibeii, gouerally. uiui-r;, .mr ni .,..ry linii-
drediu the Stalo. be^.ui di I. .[ilim-,-,,!,..

ThopriiteiiiowaBlb.j'lli.Ki!, ;r,„...; uLi,",
Ur. Lincoln (tbv I'lvhi.l.ut) ii.ul |iiil |„,..,.| i

prcnrraugud to bu oil tbe fiiiiiil.i^ (.^iiil. Ii]
aling tlw ,\f<iine ihcliu,!. j cim iiot^^iy boiv
ly pulpila tburc aro in thuSljti'. iirubablv
U or y.UOO, and of Ibi-H' ninety per ty lit.

u oleclioucerlng nil duy .Sunday lor Liu-
coin In Portlund tburo ivocu publicly bi^ld.
Sunday night, a Bepubtican ineotiug, in -

n-bicb tbrco ncgtoca were parniled pnqmeely
lo bo sboivn only to atlniulnte nud Cxelio the
people.
"Ou this Cnmberlaiul and Vnrk liiatrict,

where tho Deniooracy bad one uieniher of
Cougrew, has beon ci.ueomnitta tbo whole
hro of the \ili-'iniatr-jiuiii. >Ivriib,?r,,ol' Cou-
grcsa OS ftroffos PbiliiJi-lt>hiti, Mr, Idlty,
thoneo, \inu iienator WilsOn of Mdawchu-

I,—about all tho niombeni from Now
ipsbirc, OanK, the runaway froui Ar-
uta, Jaciiovs, the Lincoln Missionary to
.roond, and hundryla of otbora, were
to put down Sweat, tbc Democjal.

Money, jwjjrr money, Wmhington (Clorfc)
printed oiouoy, has been need like leoTca in
anlumu, Tbo bigheat price baa been paid
for votes,—even aa high na gHIHI. Men have
bcoB brought homo here, by rhispopcrinoney,
all the way from Chicago and Can.ida, with
nil oxpouaua paid. In addition to this, aboal
rrrry aoMifrin o Matnr riQimtnl, that woold

liao lo voto tbo Reiinbliean tickot, has
/urlOKflAfd home, with niitroad tielidls
id fro, protided lor them in Waabioglon.

The BnUitaamong those soldiers were or^an-

little Hock, i'bo i-m.. . h
represented fi.i veiy larf,'e.

Prom the Niilhnnl l>emocrntv( the 5th
inalto tho following cstracls:

AltKANSAS MirrEits.

GnnbnnLs niut triiris[M.i-f< wcri' .'rut nji

Wliilo river. .-Jhill.rs lulik- iind m..!iii-

of eroaaiiig wtn- di-iimid.' ^lihI a Inn,.

throwD wost iHid iiiiiib of him iVom tlii.i

aide, nud prta-sed him so h.ird llnit lio

abandoned part of bis train ot Searcy,
leaving hia iiraviBion \fagoiis. Wu tliiuk
" prnlnhle that a part of liis comniaud

1 li-rTi cMTi'iii.-l, «\- !W wholp dia-

I
! " '' I'liioted and

' M- country,
.

I
: .'

i
1- . .1 jiart may

,u osciling time for

tlio paat tu'o or three day?, caused by the
approncli of a Confedi'inlc li'iie smith of
IIS. Humor ha-s pLieiil ili.> 1H..I |..i. r ;,i

from live to UIUtii M...:.-.' .1 n,,, ,! ,.,

last week the (L-liei^ i'; 1 I

:':' .. !

men and guaid at llir tr.i\ 1
1
hjul nl i.m-

yard, four miles troi
"'

'
'

iheni ill. A leRinieui

rebels anil drovo Iheii

iioitoring force sent to Iiud tho strength of
Ihu enemy oncountetcd tbo rcbelaiit tho
Brick House, ten or twelve mile.t from
liuro, ou yesterday, and akirniished for an
hour or tsvo. Wo have do ropott of tbo
caanaltias.

Itispiett.y evident that a cons idera I ik'

tobel force la in our viciuity. Tlieir iiiieu.

tiona CJin only be giiewed at. W'v have
very little belief Ibiit they iiitmid an at-

nttaek bore, knowing tin ! i" 1. - ir - ..i"

Biieb an eCTort. They '; '
'

iince Uio front, nud iliiii. .r r-

acvoas tboriver, heloiviii ;.'.. .. i!i. |...,:,r,

to lelieve Shelby.
The withdrawn! of tho Uuion troopa

tioiii Loiiiainiia aud Tcxaa leaves tlio rebel
aimy loot loose, nod they may be spoiliug
for a fight, so bavo coino np hero to try to

got one. Quo minor geoerally credited is

that Magrudcr is in conimnud on Iho Sa-
' " bo foolhardy '

'

Tho Abingdon I'tV^inii

lowing authentic version
stances under which the
iiicntidGiMi.>ral.Mort,Mnri

^ivea iho fot-

Ihe circiini-

llaiit and in-

i lioiit alter the

.s from tliv Cunrt Hon .,-, „boa t;ui. Mor-
ami bis stall- catered aad eati.blishcd
liiuartera nt tbo rcaidenco of Mia. Dr.
iams, ucartheccnteroflbctowli. Sliorf
tier tin, mlvi.ut of the guard in town,
IK Ml-.. \Villi„i„, (dauKhl..r-iu.laiv of the
:ii wlii-rliriMceOeiieral Slorgaa bad his
lim-liTM ili-ipiiearedi iiteont W113 sent
Nl"it ..iiildi,"t lindher, and aa sbo re-

s that abo bod ridden nl! the way to
dllapaud bad givon information of Mor-
1 wheroaliouta and the atrcuglh of the

open, ont-Btnkon oouibat. aod, U tbo ^
•-rior stfengOl j,
anog tho ud ns
^^^1'^ fell by Its

> "''
' "-I'l Ibo Ktnji

'm ' '"W b.

'iiier Ills coumBu,hiii»orvi(n.i and hi, tilt
iiiih->. Kdninolcy wiU !„„„ cborieh ih,

iinliuctslnugbt hcrtcotb that liberty bunever gained by Bompruuiiso, nor Ihoounniwr appcawd by aubmiaaion. Sho will bit^
!Ji Jm' "'"' '''"..'"'' "*' '»'"' "'"»" °«iiaei 01 hiaconrago. -

A oin.niiB i>AtiTv IN noitnAV.
(Frum All Ihi. Ymi Rooad.l

There were, perhapa. o hnndred nud Bf.ly gueal* nsaeniblcd nheu wo ontored iwuudered how wo were nil going to bo 00!

villi do Tint have lliesotort
r"'" - :! Ili.gland," snid a

I had met Dig
"> ' ahiayg. nt su^i,

'' ap I,, iiiiiier-" My nusuw
It i.y iM^ii,^ ushered into iL«

id lodont Komcnsfioydidat
' 1

limed to a little bide-tabla,
iej(iTaii,;;env:i[i)iji|..-„iii(:li(|vj);»^

" Hi^. K i,,i- ,1,,,,, (.icelleii't.'

-^lly

niniodntt'd.

"Idar

ivhli

iiilt.

un Ihnt Ihe

nko r

f th-

Ua the si Kl r lb houae scaped
with aerv yard aud g-jrdo'u

i-iuuyaid. Tbe^o

ittheainitl

laelv'l'll';aabled the
l;c

thick ai If en ad 1 i*aa [luit < pijceil-

nioiiaeefo keep rln- ni".|i- lim-, wlnl.. 1

sdopclty di.'vilriinii il.-tivln n. I'ln

all coDJectutcfl. Xn doubt, llie iiiti

tiouH of the enomy will he developed it

low days.

To Ihe Frnilmtn 1

South:

In a timu of plrr

nu laya np ia -1

soniethln^t lui 1 : .

tbaCheniay iii'T :

I e/ the

y (wifo of the iiolorions bnsbwhaela

Ihutinio oalUng lo IhoYaukcMrii"
; Ibom of tho hiding placo of the

: <h'^

that thei

^ml Morgan did
lie YankccaEharged np to tbo fence

Iho hotel from Mrs. Williims'
linn tbo Gouoinl. with Mujor Giis-
11 n Ko;;erHandMr. JobosoUiBprang
ilireelion of tho vincjaril, when

' li.r wure eaptnrcd undtLo General
!.. lutt.ihiid Jnstlirtd bis pistol,

^''•'
' ' .'( litiuR ogoin, when ho
-^ I1.TH and Clay hnd nol

,
I .Hi ol the house, and hod

.
'. in or near it. Major

!, I i[[(ime, Bought ahotitr in
in anil vinevardiillernativelv, but
olndo Ibe vigilance ol Sirs' Fry,
I the

Cdi
. having beoi.

legro—Major

..-il rl

mini tbc treasurer for
1 aMurcd that it will

I iviih inturest wlioa

of Ibo

aine.

IJrig!

called
iipcriuleudenls and tcacbi

frecdiucn. and all otbeia who feci an iiitoru
Id thuir welfare, are reiinesled to explain tbi

circular ao far as possible to those under thei
It S..XT01.,

Ocoornl, Military Governor,

TUr. ATLANTIC VAOLE.
Lt.-Col. McCrea. It. A., ban written a

followa, to tho Editor of the 2'iniM :

It has boon annonnced in your column
Ibat Trinity Bay, in Nowfoundland, bos bee
4eleoted aa tbo spot iu which the oppoail

" of tbo Atlantic wire is to bo landed o'

if the eumiuitti^e lis tmnamittcd to biin.
rho importnnco of this undertaking will,
leTenhelesa, Itriul.pcruiilaftwrcniarkaDp
in tbo priuciploswbieb may have guided the
election of this site.
" 1 aubioll that under all c ireurnstan ces,
bo end of this wire ought to be as little ex-
posed as possible to the friction of tho aca

ally. Withers, Itoilgt

and Major Ilaaselt i:

OiiiaiiiaMd.

ngaiu with his

'liti.rniined never to
iiili«:ra of bia sUiir tiicy
111! was beard to aay

iiL'," wheu bedron-hii
! " "'

' liriug.

rG.neiJl .Mi.igan hnd been killed thi
lug brutes wbo murdered him i lire

n

bis lifelcas body acrosi a horse and panidcd
" through tbcalrtols. Ilia body wasaabae^

lou'.ly sent through tlio lines by a llag of

The rcmniua of Gan. Morgan were interred
Abingdon. The rirainlan gives tho fol-

lowing account of tho aad ceremony:
Touday night Ibe nanaiui of Ctneral

Morgan arrived at Abioi-iliJi]. ami wcr- ink- a

iciulty, wboruMw Mor^'ju. wiilna,L- cr Im,

linir.at four o'clock, luuvral ftrtvicfs were
^erfiirmed by Chniilain Cameron, aud the
prDCesaion funned by General Geo. B. Crit-
' - ' It was the largest and most impoa-
ing proceaaion we have ever seen of the
irt in Ibia port of the country.
Tho A-nijuirtT. iu rctordiug ibo death of

General Alorgan, Buya: "llo was a gallant— ._,.. _...
flriioju faruo will long live in the

ucommem]
... fi'iiiig to Cbriaiiaau lo prnclico

dining elandiDg np btfoio leaving home,
lor it requires nn tincouinion knack to bo
abJu to innnnec it prop.rly. Try ; take a
plate, mih n bit of chicken,a slice of hniu
some pens nnd putntoeaou it. for instance
Ijold this iu your loft haud-for nil tbu
baiiH niid aido-lnldes are monoiiolized hy
tlio eldcrlj' people—nud out and eat niiL
your right.

Ill the niennliine, keopco'nslaDtlyilriDk-

g wjuowilh iiniigiijarygucsla, and git
)ur sistci-8 to irnsli gently up ngninat jou
om alleidcs. And witliout\uu should
)loiuittopnyBoiuontluiiliouiothcBtiiily

of nttitudcB. Asaumo Iho beat posture far
preaeni-ing your ' gravity in a sinte of alu-
Itdily," while at iho same timu aeek lo
ivuid a straddle, na if yon woro on the
Jcck of a rolling steamer, ollierwisc yon
iiay l>i' aiiiiiiadnTlnl on liy tlio company.

'1 'la iiiai! FM.; |i . 1 ,ii.Miii.|| if, jitat aa I'ou

"A irp tbo chicken
-I-, and bavo rebu-

:'-''' <" I'll" '' I'l' lark, n joltfrom
""'

I >ii..laa. tlie iliieetiou a UlOUtbfill i»
.ikiug. and .-^..-nda it onlhide your ehill-
niiit iiiHtrnd (if inaide.

Ni'iiliei- n.ii.it jonbo irritntetl nt feeling
hat some one is pouiiiig a ptntelul of gm-
y down your hack. I upset a gluwof
vine over a young goDtleiunu's legs (iin

Ideily mau of stent basiB, who jiimiied
lyuiuat me, wna tlia cause.) nud I am
.'liaiiied In say that I looked linid lo
iiKiih.-r diicrtion. ns if 1 knew nothing
lnait the mailer- Another piceo of nd-
ice I Would venture to auggett—eapecinl-
y il you di.sliko using diriv f.irks—is that
you keep might hold ol yourown.
Foikanro always at a preiuiunii and If

you put yniirs down for one inomenr,
you'll never SCO it ngaiu, I cannot; Biij-

;;eF.i the niiidcNt stranger's iloiiig nnytbiue
("'.iia- with his wine-glass thnu pitttiogU
111 hispoiiktt when nut in iiuiubdint« um;
liir 1 am convinced that not one of tbo la-
dies or genllenion present di-ank out of the
same glass.

After dinner, whieli w.as over nbont six,
tile gentlemen alrolled into the grounds to
anioke. Tbc ladies dou'l nt nil object to
tliuaniell ol the fragrant weed, nud nearly
all Ilie clergy indulge iu it. i"ou can judge
for yourself, wheu I iuforfii yoa that in
ie5.>, when the po|iuialioii u.insiBted of 1,-

IJIO.Ol? souls-I like exaditiide-tho im-
ports of tobacco fluiouiiUd to about iS,3O0,-

IIIHJ pounds, which gives an iLllawnucc of
two poiiuda aud aquutter to eiiebaoiU, Dot
' iducliug women or ebiidron.
One {;entleinaD to wlioni I was intifl-

dnced iiilbmied mo that ho alwnyfi had a
smoke tbelaat thing nt night, afltiTho hnd
ot into bed; and Irom the incidcntnl ro-
larks bo inadfl, I diacovei-ed thntbowaa
married man, aud occupied tliu same

ai>arlmcnts with liiH wife. Cigara, eoifee,

and its atleudaot Curaeoa, having been
duly appreciated, we leliirncd to tho bousu
and danced till twelve o'clock. And
though the pnrfj- has ibm lasted eight
hours, it bas been throughout act nueom-
nionly pleasant one, and tbo tiiao passed
very quickly.

Ax K\THAOf:biSAnr Sai.i;.—Tho rich
;mil .lit!,. lilt roUcttion of I'rencli, India
aii'l ] ij^'li-h CliiuQ ondglassware formerly
In l.,n.-i.iL-tn''l.nrl"= Carroll of CatnilltOD.

'
'''' • ''' 'If'-" Declaration of"

i ''. tune of eulo fko
'l.Tavish, Esq,.

I .1 . ii.v Mr. Samuel
II. (luv-r. Till' aaiiiiiial i.-Jiaractcr of the
original owner, independent of thcinlriu-
aic value of Ibo eolleclion, drew ^gctbcr
a large and tHahionabto n^H'Uiblage of la-

dies and geDtlemeD. ono seldom witnessed
t public sniea, and every aniele on tbo
iuglhy caialoguo was kooclicd down at

iMimordiiiarv pficpp. A very ridi French
cbiuadi--. rt <: :'•<^ ,-..'.'

1 (. bi-avily
lined ^.^'- . !' , J 1

1
' ..1 -..i o„e

boiighi 1.. .!]
I

) (.. tbe
bunker, lui ?!1'.'. u..l .l.i.u..i «Lt was
knocked down Im Mr. Wethertd at giJ(i3.

Glass disbcs, from live to lifteen inchea,
;oldataprice ranging form 810 to $:!/
acii, two of the lar^'. -t ,M/.o bringing ^4;
mall ^m:i _ I iromCO to BO
lut-. .ri tI 70I0S121O
1 li.<ii licked down at
mm -- ficievcryarti-
looil'iii' '

I '-.iigantlvblgb

prtcts. I I in the largo

I his

osual Lniiiiaiii.i .:_,',.., i.hiih Irequenlly
brought down the houjc." The entire

im reidi/ed will fall but little Bbort of
$4,0W.—-CflHimore 8un.
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THE OAL.L.

An4 lb" p*ooll of Die PaiLtKioc.

rawlna IkbOjo-or lL4 rarib,

LIVoBiruiJ of nH|ll6P"tT,

C1iui;(V4 lint of trT«uld bffw*r-

Brlshl 8»i>HTiil«r-tr™iaro Udeo—

To hertl-lT rannlh^ biUUt (Id*-

Holitin icin* For oil tho liiloK.

JJol nahw^ed «0 t»rtb'» elunnl.

SU!1 Isheurf tboor> to»rTii»i'

BUcblfl homn nnil hr-^H> of mnnw (

n. inl niv "iBb.t fit liriglit hopM fltJ 1

El '11 lh« ileiJIy mUilc^ lljlnit.

SkcII tbe nnmbcn of thn <l*u] I

Tbouwuiila tans been tUlu—md itlll—

Uoie miut baw lo J«pol'« ""l-

rn,m M>n " |.o.+r" ihnt wl-IJ" Ihf. BCoplrr

5(n>- n"l f"r IBo dillilrcn'. kan. 1

UonluDill llitiiatlolbvpli-iilliil

01 n htan » foniU/ ynonil

Fil lir.T—busbuid—bralbf r -*di>

" FonforO, Mien I niUi cvango i

I,,r Hid oir^rtoB or jour llvta

OnllieAbnlillanalLiT!

jriirehjuoaloblooJy cnno

Fiebt j-P uiuH W fttu Uio -In

Llslcnt'ilhoprajiTfloralwl

Autmt Id tbB toffc ejilli'iB.

For ilin pnio ol nlbcr ilnjiil

Hill Ihlii "Irlfu of liiulJii'w «»ft1

Sf nil llio "oUto Uraiipb uf iKMCU

ntcnunt of II finBging nilvontlirii lio hiiil iii

Virplnid 1 "Vull you s:<!ii, 1 goes down lo tint

olil MIow'b blaci) vftt hiia n bceoli orolinr'',

vpru vo vax aiaAiv\i\id. to stiiuni Bouii-

butuliM, ami toil 1 -; i • i -'' •^"' --i'" vut

yoD iJiDba I ncu : [ : . I'lill ilou,

iiyil liolwikii iiiij;!.: .

~'
' 'iin!;» J

rtluhrenliim, nml 1 '
' '' " Mr. Pull

riciKiBlnodlinok, I li^ii: ii- )jm ,i11 /.nin-

mor.' But ilu [mil do;;, In- .lun't cire lor diit,

(0 [ vlankB Llin."

How aid you do tbat I"

"Vy, I |{oc8 vny aronnil. so »a do pnlldog
could'n't B<!o iiii>, nud von I gaU to da buck
gnlo vnt you dinbu I rr.a ! Vy dorc I !:eo

Hilt Fuiiiiu old iiull dog I So I vlauka him

'How did yoadotbfttl"
"Vy, I Roca Vtty nroutit ngain, so as ho

niuliln'tKuo iro, to anodt'i- llttlo Lcccli ot-

chard.mid voulKeU dtio vat you dinks I

ICO J Vy doro I see dnt saiiio old piill dof- !

So I vlauks liim ugr.ic."

"Vy, I gays to dat old poll dog, Look bcre

ICtter Pull do(r, I vlanksyou ilrce diaics, niirl

entf Aiiai-a I Ond yott do siime old pull do^;.

T»^n yonr old liocchcK wlio cares Tor joutold
Uccbcs! My dioiuis out next niootlia and
(lu country uiiiy go to do devil for booolics; m
1 goes to uiy duiit.

A recent Knglish work on itaturnl bistt

ry contaiDS Uio following

:

among tho _ ., . . . ...
['iaekard. Secretary to tbo IIloomsbury Vac-
cinating Society, was struck by the iduaol
armating its (arlbcr progc^as. Vaccinatian
waa, of courBu, tho [qphhm of staying tbo pir

(;uu, mid hia aobouio for its introdnctiqu wi
•lingiilarly iugitnioDS. Ue bound two ol-thrco
lifiyA Uann nud foot, nad tbon vaccinatud tliom
iu Iba pn'ionco of an old inoukoy, who
otiicrvcd to bo closely altoutivu to bis pro-

cucdiufiii. Ho tbcalofta yunuKiiioDkoywith
oiuo of tbu mottoT ou tliu lable, nud bcsido
i( a luDoct, ijiinrdud ILiit it might not out too
JtuiJ, by » inojeotiug piece of atcol. Thr
douEOTwitnoued Iho leiiilt from a nuighljor

ins room. Tho old monkey threw tlio yonug
ouo doirn. bound bim witliont dvlny, niui

vnccinatod biiii with all Ibu skill of a pro-

An invnliiobin KxpcDiornnc. — Dn.
Hill's DALS.VU bn* recolvipl morn wcFclily loJor—
iiK'UL] lliiin niir iittiur Caiigti uiu<I1c1db btfoto Uin in

He, »D>liris1iiR lbs Ditnn of /'(..i.iWniu uiil Cur

!.TTMm01?fn Ml iH''«"ri'™-'»li"jci
" """"

ScratnloiiK Ul-...-. - -.f.- ti.u-. .1 l.i

tnorbldJltlitoortb.. W.

LiipU It tint opi I

sLuiJiof thencok, i
-

otIliobiMliiiao.tli?. "r.% .', ..."i,

NEW BOOK STORE.

Tjisrioisr block:,
Coltnii1>iiM. Oliiu.

JO=*EPfl H. RaEY & 00..
LAW llOOKJi, IreniCAI. ltOOKf!.St:l[OOL BOOKS.

LLANK DOOKS,

BLANKS FOR UiLITJRT OFHCEBS, BLTCKS

FOB CIVIL OFnCEKS.

STATIOINEKY!
PKINTERS ANI> BINDKRS.

fVnll Papon, n'lndow Papon, Bar.
r.,n'lndo1TShndei> A PIStlirca.

PIIOTOGRAl'lI ALBUMS.
pioTi'iiE FRAniesAnD nori.DiHCB.

HEW 3T0SE AKD HEW GOODS.

COUNTY orncBRS
_ PL.prUp>a -lUi

DUPLICATES,
PLAIN AKD fltlNI'IilD IIEADfRGS,

BECOUDS. DOCKETS,

^s J. II. Kif.RVA^ CO.

WIU

Kiik Huii«, on TB(»d»j«,

it li BX O V A L

.

D. T. "WOODBUET & CO.,

Whol.'Antu ilc^alcin, In

Di-.v Goods, IVof tons, Hoots,
iSliocsi, UixtH mi<l diiM,

CIRCULAR.

APPOIXTillEXTS.
DR. E. CONE. £i:lucUo, .Lnalyllc and Sp«UU < ,

rbjeiclui : inllior nf a Sjnonlj oflba Irnaunai.i
' "Tnra])(II1bH[eDlKna.IkiigaUon.N«unliU

omptlosudTtitMRalarliUaBH*: wIlhRainuk*
10 od'cfU 0( Blood La ttlD2, Bmalln, PaixatlTt*
arr.uid DIot 1b Plim™; wflh inDdi; pipon
mnprbi.. Diwuna of tbo Llwr, Dlpbtherifc olo
B. Dr.Co^EInMUlU vuicUHof diuMwaDil
Ixi coriJDlIfd nl the foUoiriDi Ilinix and pTuo^

:

SsH- Lkiwivm^. al IbD Cdlborn Home, nn Satnr
. isd Suiida^m Jiilf !l ud 10-. AD(mt 13 ua N.

11 Cliu-LEviixf. It Iba American Hoota. OB Mod-
laja, JlUj II ; Aoiioll

""

faly Hi AnptHI ja; S^pteT .. .

lMflAlii.1t. (tiho Itapn UooH.co Wodnasilaja, Jot^
U; AiiHUiI 11: MepWaiCerflJ.
Is n'lLULVsiris. al tho lincfceyo Umiif. on Thoi*

l^sT^Ioly H; Aupni 1^; Suplrmhor M,
I.v Anit.vi, at ij^n. Ilnmn'a Hulol. on Satnrdayi

.aSundriri, JuijlBaiidi;; Ancnit aJ and SI; Sup-

LtlJ»JfuE>.fllthoJ»iil(»onHoBM,OD«o>id»ra, Jolj
IB; Ail(.-u«=Ji yt.iKmlwtai.

I.\ JACR-inN. at tho I.idiim Honio.on Toi-sdujt, Jolj

ix Sviiifir.tiiui. at tbo Kniiab HoDia, on Tbanulayis
Folytlli AdkokI^^, Sep(em tier M.
TV rr(.ii:iiTtr.iivr,.it tlie Ln-m Hotsp, oo Fildjjra

' ^ 'Irji.y Bolol, oa Saturday!, J ulj

' I ... Home, oaBimdaymJnlyai,

l'
. . . .

i ...-.nogM.onSIondoyj.Julja.

K l,:.pi. „t ih'i .'il..nla BouM. oD Tuewlija. Julj

is l_i.MT...s. nl Ibn Phinipt Hook, on Wirfntidm-a

In X^,u. at tliu lilvtlD^- Bgiuc, onTbundajH, J^dy

Iv rnxTOM, al thoPblfer Hondo, on FHdBy».Jn1]

•nil Siuiilij-Ji. Jolj

Ihsir nox>- and cuuranlJuaj,

Non. 9.1U nud ^iH Houilt Ill);ti !i

Od the [3th da)- of Ao;;uit.

ar. rwoRXPsow,
Umbrella, Parasol, aiid WalMag faue

HI A S U F A C 'I' O It I-

,

No. 1G1 Main St..botwoca .Itli aad G-.h,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Reiiniriiis r-i-omuHy ji.ttPinle(l to.

Conversations in the Frencli

rpIEEnndoralgacd, lnIoofllioSonlb,wl.ijiobDtaoBbl
J. MvrmKoaraFwnrboDdlinrapocllvoDrairiUK in• - InsIiliUfcuii best i.nowwd tlicro, la imu- (n ll.li.

'r'''i'''u's'ror i'i'"'"'"'i'r"
"^ '.';'""*''«

'.'

""n'" "°'ii

iK'm^' l^iTfj\™o'tS?t Ibat fala niDthod of tetcb
ng Ibat InoRmgo iniiiro-i the jehuLit nlib miild ;ii,ri

lerm.inonl ptoEiivs. Ii at», bylla er>u,iaul v,irti-(\

>r IbgugbU and bnngH. gWca Co ]>enuinii in iIeIIuIo

liHronSn^edTMn bja^ebn™.^"''"""'""'''^'"'*'"'

1^ otjiila orUfu, or Bond It thronsh

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI

X. "W. BARXX.EY,
itornfur nnd Oouiincllor al Law.

OFFICE No. S3 THIRD STREET.
CBotiroeD Watnnt and Ualn Slreeu,)

NOTUi; l\ . Uilfini\.

Ohio.Wanoy Hull

rinlit, Eli.-'

J.Tbomm™"...:

DiL CO.VEirnataBnd onreaall ronaiand rar.
r ChrunlrUlsensna^ asDjapcpslnlnnlllladinniinnd
.iil.liri; aUdlsc-uiiHnrtSoXuiiRnand nlr.paui.E.'a:
tl-iiryiiiilliii.EnilKlbilis aud Coimimipllon. (Dr. C
.luiji'l f iLiM allcosiia ofConnnmpllan,tri iln odvauiwd
':;-' 1 <it nr:"H"Tn" .nch c,i>,.i| All dlfea.iea of
1... I.i.l.,.^', Liv^.r. l-.uicivAa. and tbu Gbmdi »Der
I )i<.irt, Jlloml, ,in.l Dlood-Tf*

. lli-ir>, fiillv bcart. feobl.
li.ir.^ti'.ln.d Ueod atid b]ood

Iv miu",''l.-ear^K'n."alfj.
..' <[ll[gn; and mnioUicinenl
rS.i(i..iilL- of llmlirain fludNi:rvdi=ii all dlMuea ol

'Uiual«.£olari:edTon>lL>, aQiloUfomiaofScranUDai
U<ue*;ualinaU dimidnaf IhoByoaudEar, an'
UCbninio Aisnuo^

N0CHAR03! FOR CONSULTATION.
Ojian /or Unlloluua.
P1i..iao do not dufur toot caaea loo lone. Appli

.irly M powlble In tho liny. <ooa In aToldfinrry. an*

LOOK TU lOTJR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CAKRIAGES AND BUGGIES

No. 'JUO South ilinb direct. Up 8tnlr.

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

TWILI, BEI.I, AT PRIVATP. BAI.K,
and ™ n-a-.m.,l,lo (emij.. tlio propurly on If);;b

SlrtU, l,:IiTMii Siidiiit oiid>-urlliSlrei.|«.knomui,-.

XUe Gait House.
Xbelot l»-l31fei:tfronHiyliO(eot rlMp. TbeHoime

Thiidliilngro<"nil»nn tho gmund flour JI bylM. '11. i-

boiiao conlaiua 31 rwms. Tbo Stablo luooi for n.

ThU boiuio 1* Onoly localvd for bolol biiidneM. It l<i

on Uio mnlu Blroel of tho 1 lly of Coliiuilinit, and mid.
way hctneun tho Cnpl(ol,nud principal buolueMhoOiM
of the City, and Ibollallro.id Ue)KII.
Fur punicuLm apply luornddnu

JEIFIIBY COLE.

JS TZ" £3 .A. 3!^

PRINTING, BINDING

AND

PAPER HOUSE.

TTATWO PtTKCHAaED AND COUBIXED THE
-D-rriotlB, om(« o( FoUell. F«l,t * CO, «,«
Osgood & Pcawo wJli inr own oaieiudra eaMMlab
jn»ut,T(o Baa nair offer te Iba pnbUo tbe IMUltletal

LAHQEST AND MOST OOMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
V* THE -WEST,

And wo are it all llmra prDp.ire<l to eiccntA In Oi'

BOOK AND JOB PRDfTING.

PanlcoLir care and attention paid to

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
And In IblaupcclnlitjBorrffT to (beLanyorjof Ohio

MEEOANTILE PBINTING,

INCLDDINQ

CIHCULATIS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

BECEIPT3.

CHECKS,

CARDS.

niLiTAnr blanks,

SLAH&O OF EVERT DEBOBIPTIOR,

Neatly and promptly eieeaiod.

HANDBILLS,

AND

PROGRAMMES,

IMPERIAL SHIRTSl
Imperial Shirts !

!

IMPERIAL SMiRxs;::
ilade of (he D<«1 nllaMa Llim ai<d Urallo. ao4

p«fecl niUiic la eiarjr RiiiKi. FDrHlobT"" A Son.
11l(hltlHLVe*. XI Is » EooU

Gents' Paper Collars.

VoaeilatnSxol

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
UNEN AXD PAPER COLLAns.
UNDER aiUlil-S AND DRA^VEHS.
HOSE, HALF HOSE AND OLOTCS.
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

HEMMED POCKET lUNUKERClUEFS,
UMBRELLAS, WRISTBiUJDg,

I10S0M3 AND COLLARS IN SETS, •

FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS. CUFFS,

LINEN DItAWERS.
UAIN * SOS

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES

n,:::^;;:'loivTi [lie Sl.innn-Hptef what pntpgili ,1 .n

,ttiroyeatBfton>lhe dalB of III. nml rl.lii

July 4ib, IMH-OBEU KEDAJl vai anln e.

iln<»a itiugo aleliu and boar Iboir algalai.

HIS SECOND VISION
nondoi-fut or Idi. flnt. and lUio It piomliui n

OOilPLETK HJhrit.tAlEXT I

pnbllibod logethnr. In one
aNT AllDBESt, POUTAOJI PaI

teoulptofpticc

SloKlo Copy

NOTICE IN PARTITION.w

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

NOTICE.
/^A^ifAK A, I'ABMIOIl, %VIIONB PBE-

Ibai mlt&

:lug np eori

ullonlathnugblliu
hIi, iuid.eiiDiilsifi lu r

DdlTlnovlBRlhDiu ffoai tUi^ lUiu'-ifli^d paiia ilirouRh
lIiD iccrctliini And uhidoiil .irleries, until thl^y are
liltledoirfromlheijtlnn. Al'-ho a.iino tlioo so.-l
blood li IranniMrlod Ibr.iiif;li tbo eb>)f •' "- "

uf uldpc..-iui.i.'H.

Djltdlb[«JBlbdnyof

it tbir I

ibeillbj«_ ..

>f Ibo Itopetlaii
3<bn1ll

oayaloia become

s medlr.lao luia CI'

*rot>ateNotlce—Seitlrtnruini \('i.iiiuii.^.

THE VOt-VOW
boi'ii Hind lo tho 1

ty, Oblo, and will be

Then if v.. I "JL.I til. a,. rl,,; r.ot,l „.„il f,„

Uio--Suripl'i'jl Ai:i,m-u( ..II Miv,.ry,' jl .ont-M,,.

l^otgrctiin'mkuu^riul^fo^lon^Wi^ua"^^

ni tbo iiariali "f tbo Krave.

iittiiiS'

T^EMs—Ooewpy Mel*.
TimhoeoplM (l »

S.'nt by niall In any iilatp wUbln IhB Onitiil SI

,.i.iJ._ * «'iT I \\\r vn^Tt^n

FRANKLIN GALE,
ATXORJVEY AX LATV,

OOT.UMBUS, (JHIO.
TTUl promptly an™l to Ita

Collection of Miltlnrr anil Other Claims,

d Bajlnns that may bft es

jftAM "&'y.\

tor, Jl^cvahnL

Colnmbda, O, Scpton

OrriOB—Room tta. 10 onH Floor Of .Toha-

.
• NOTICE,

/"y^l'An \. PAT'lOU, M'oo-iF, Pf,>

t loadjodm b\sm dny luday nulil all aia liikcu.

Soplcmbor l«Lb, lef/
BIXOIIAtt &MCCUTPET,

nijS-gT . . AHWBUja fui I'laintilt.

ishiiiKto lnoknltlioptoiqUca.
GEO. A. KNIGHT.

nwllltloDdfoc boarlng st

Lo^nal •te.Oi, V

I'utmar, irblcb ihiI
a ai^t tEru of aald

DINGITAil ft. ifrGCFFET,

BINGHAM & MoGUFFET.
AXXORIVI-^lYS AX LAW

Coliimbns, Oliio.

CCOIitiE \V. I1!<El;K£ie,

JUSTICE OF THBE PEAGt
AHD NOTARY PUBLIC,

Wr South HifiTli Stt-eot,

Office—So, 4 farpenlcr's Bnildlns

COLUMBUS, OI-IIi").

HENRY WILSON,
DEAi.Bn in Duvoa,

KEDionres,

OHEMIOAia.

FANOT GOODS,

OILS. DTE BTTJFIS-

II audkuchlrr; iat i

H^PM-cittmoBJ esr^.'hllj prepondel al) hr

SoatLwest Comer of Hlgb Stieot c

J Broadway, Colnmbna, Ohio. I

j-lilp. In Fniiikhii >

li.c..M..d". and'bom.

RAILROAD PRINTING

KXI'RA SURMTAiNTIAL

BI..a.NK; BOOKS,
UadofVaoi the best Paper, and sf any stjlt, ol

Cap, Denil, M(;dlum, Royal, Super Royai

or ImpcTlsJ Papers,

I'APER DEFARTMEN1
Wo *tfp on hand Ito InrgeAl Hock of

Papot's find X^uvclopcs

Tn lie fnond lb lliia ritj, Inclndliig Book and Newapi

pf t Print fi"m Ibe np»el.-iii.l Paper Corapiay, Iib[»

ri:>!, Siiprrnorpl. rovs). Medium, neml and Capi. frei.

Ibe UillB of ElUsr Smith, of Loo. Mua.

HatlnE \l\e oolt ijoul-j In Ihla ellj f«

PLATHER & POBTEH'9

IrNi rla** Loiter nnd Ifoto Pap«>

I'o cm odor bolVer pap*t o( lht« lUea ihaa aa; ce

EXCELSIOR EXTELOPES.

BICHAHD XBTPH

[.uk^'moTJ^orle^' 'ABTllmfat'tiioneli iernViitijMi
Luoci tho MldSoTomon S Slunbangb vlll appl.v f>.T

Dated ffltb ingoiit, 1M4._

»R. »iTIIICKLA!VI>'.S

jMELLIFLI-rOT^w
COUG-H BALSAM.

CniiKSCnoffh., r..lilfl, Karo Throat, Anllinin, asS
r..ii,.,.irij>t!on. It H.inly noMt^arj- foi nnj ou<

iMiiihl,-,! Kith lli<«<> I oit.pUiinU to to' oao bolllu of

Strickland's Mellifluous Coagh Balsam

binohau & MeonFFi:Y'.

^Zi%i
Sfi'si
For «I« 1. Dnifcl-

Slte.t. C
a ti'nomlly. Gcntril Depot, r.

aclnnaU, t). nSl

W. B. BAKKY & CO.

Knllroml Xlc-Uots (or Snlo,
TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OP

AT LOW KATES

satib: draftb for £1 BTEHLma.
Aud upBariK oD thu Rofal Bank or Iro-
lanil, Oubltn, p.iyable is all Uio cities an«
lawnA of troland. for adlo.

Office—Comer Third and Main Stroete.

UEf. AUORIS'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

liniuD Block, Soath UIgh Street,

COI.VinDUH. OHIO,
(Formerly of San F^andito, California,)

CJPECIAL ATTENTION IS PAID TO ACUTR
O and Chronic Dijeaait of erery elmncteK All
Kteasn or IhB Eco and Ear, Slrahl-mnn, or CVm
Ejt* cored In afow mlonlei wiltonl piln. Wui-^
..f lboTb™itandLnDS<.atoniJnh. LUi.r, IlcjitSid-
neja, Urinary Organ*. Ac., tnat^d nllh Ihc qlin—

i

u- FdiuuldiiUDponthBDoeliira

h -Fn-ocli ArtlflrLil Kje^iiu

d Dehllilfllwl CoTwtt

Ir re*lden. talf deiiiied.

m
EYE AND EAR.
DB. G. A. KKAPP,Ocallit, tlor

H«r the£re!.aijdUiMFrUArt>.""^
fldai Ejea siiAcW Mui. Ital mmf. *t Ko

iST SoQlh High Slrrml. Colnmbot Ohio He iJu
dh,lil.ibaalIfuitJ)aET«andSar, fol 26 centa, ten
poiUca. til 1117 bullrldita] •rtf '^ * Bulidf of ^
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PIEAOT ONLAKB EBIE.

hT,ntM»TO 0>- TIIK Ptlfft »•»" WATniHJJ.

The lonK talk«a of nrtii npon onr Inke eoiii-

mrrcc eoncerrirff which onr rlty anrl Imrdra

cfO thTOwn Into 8™** oidtcmcnt ncnt one

\,.ji,-ii;'( liQHnl l.i-.ttnliDiuaH:il. Tlio trcach-

i.i' ;. il .:,un been bkiilkjiii; a'"')?

It la nut , ,, I. ,
.1. M ' MM< linnd wboso

• linicawt'! -- '' < • v.b6lc oC the

rniir'iiirn'y n' '
I r.li r, wliicli liftC

liion boowii lo W l.itn inn fi» 'ouqUib post.

BoiiH, luntiM lliu rullon-inj; staleiiitut: l'"rly

(III Miindar niomlng, IVfO mcii came t" '}'<'

l.onr. ni>»li« WMljioc at Tiowlnidue. \\ il

nin .VCo-BdiK'k.mid int|iiirc.lotttW(i.iu-

tliulioat wou1'iiUirl,7 Uniitaln Auroo.l ic-

li1i'''l nt » o'ulocll.' Tlivy lUou iiiiiiiirril if In

unnld Nlop nt Sanilwicli nml lite on nomp
rmMPUL-pm. Tlio two men tm.k pns^aKc. ond

..n slonpiiiB Dt Bnmlwloli four or liv« otlicre

Kc.r, cinlioaril. At Maiden. wLtretLo boat or-

itvrd alioiit Iia)f-|iaiit U, about a ilo:*u" monj

t«i)l( pnsinDO, uuliiDi: IS in nil, ivliioli Sir.

Coniplioll i-stimniM us tbo wliolti liumbur of

tli(> iiiraUH. Tlioy loadc tuomnclvt^e u-coaiiil

c.inv. natroiilziiiK do fruloo" fruoly. About
,l..;..no\H1i.Xl,0TlI.'.it;..F.|-

ma'Jc to aoDltlo tlia Loit, bat owitij; piub
Bill; tu tbe Ltutr- of lhe'|ilraioa. this i>ait ul'

(he progTJmuio wa'i tiot v»rj' ivell citciiltd.

rbofi;wlpi[M-B vi-trocul II wiw tbtit iiitun-

[loD. it u mil, tn ran the boat ovor to tbil
aide knd wt hmoa An. Tbo "Cnlonsl" gavn
Campliell a act of sitrer forlu and iipooiis,

coollj rcmarklni- tliat tbat irns bispa; tor tbo

"TTic«8bB hud rendu e<l.

Wo IcarD from otbrr Boortcs tbat thi^drii'

ftoni bLot
illiu

IT, mill ibul

. __. .
I..T Tbepi-

rattstheD escaj" d l. il,i- i .iri uli iri "Imte in

Ibusu.nlE lionlB, l>iU .( f (li.'iu aic
ri-porti^d to liiivc ln' II iirri ^i- il iit ^.iiiil iiitli.

Tlio .U'sporailijce «tuiu tn Lave nouibireil but
tiFi'nly-iilx in all, ttrunty of n'buiii Ninrtcil

rnim tills dt;, aud six otbcmgot OD board at
Ualdou, ai tbo I'lir-Dna ncnt iiovrn.

WATCIUfiM'M 8TATBMi;ST.

The watobman slntrH ILut tbo d-.np<'rndois

nil. leader of tbe jjtini;. ami Iivi rirlirm. p;nl

I bnard iti Di-ltoit. Ilu itnid Li? h:i<l HOiiiu

I'k rn.'iiiU;.! .SAiidkii' li tl...l li,' iwuii.'iltli.i

Ijood Bi/i-'d b'lj, wliitb .ifUTWarils iviis fuiind

ru coiiliiiu liutcbolti witli Ion;; aluiit axu-
bolVL'H rougllly iiiiortcd in inrno uf tlioiii,

and a shl^iIit Iihx cont--kinibg cnrliidp-c.

TliD men vrliD col on at Dctinit, and ifioso

bo got on nt Mnldi-n, prutcndi ' " '

nf tbo

;iili.r

td wliBt DBurai) tUu
icb inrormation w.inuivcu
aevvn or ciglit of ihu pi-

I uk to talia iiliservationa,

iimpbrll went bi-low.

lift nt I

1b#
i.i[i. i.lI.),!. .-.iiiiij 111' lliu paEsciigi:

aula in tliD lisl'iun.and uDOortliem uiade

lii^ roinnrli that tbt-ro was a anspicloiisorowd

II bonid, aomo of tlium being nrinud with re-

nlviTB, Ciinipl.i'll ti-iilic! HiiH nnmoof them

fiirKtlljV I.,. ! ^
,

. L,.

lon-..r.dt'ck to (rim lo;it. !.i,iL l..| i..

louk into tliolndics'cabiu, wL<'i< >
i.

Qvrtiiln niystoiiona luoviMnuiili in. ..i^ n.

eiriiiiKors, ncli ua nivolvon, aud . .
i

,
i .

tivoKlnucM, lUirtoBcoif thoj^w 11 i . r . .i

Souiu of lliuin XTL-ru nl60 aaoa in xijiia'b. l:illv-

ijii; in B vory low touo. Tbo boot loft Kdly'a
T*tHud on lier nsgulurlimo for Ccdai Point.

Cnniliboll nunt lulo tho saloon, and vihWa
tburo Iionrd tlie report of n pinto!, followud
by n ai:ronm. Ho rcaobcd tbu deck, and san-

<iii(i nt tlio pimtca trlth n cocknl revolver iu

ouo liaod itiid uii v.x in the olbur, ronniu^ af-

I<;r lliu Ikoiuan. Heard tlio oxolanialion,
' Go down Uuloir, to forwanl hatch, or I'll

liiow your d n btaina ont." Tho lireman,

,
honuvLir, gat an'ay,and raunp ondcok. Pliu

lubi'i lurnud to Canipliell and ordered hiiu (o

go bi-low, which !io tffnspd, eayiug that was
not liU plDi'u. Hn lovolcd bis rovolver nnd
liri'd lliL- ball pauiuu butnoon Lis logH. Ho
wi'iil lip on dcuk, >v7ion ho obsurvud a man
kiini> tius Ibi.' "Culiiuel," who had takuu the
bout ill cbargo. Tbo njato was iu dunlocc,
and lli'o uf tho picatcs wcro at tlio stops
teaching totho lower decks, each armed with
oiiu or t.woruvoU'ersandnnaii!. Thopasion-
p iw aiidcroivhadbiieu tbroMt forivnrd on tlio

;tll unlereiLdown into the hold, oxcttntiui; thu
laillua and children nnd n fuw elderly men,
who wore placed in the cabin. Two of tbo
dcok hands wore oidereil ou deck to throw
ovuibout^l aonio heavy freight, mostly pig
iron, and Ciinipbcll was also ordered on deck.
!\ftor whioh the «iiltIiM w.ro closed doiru.—
CuiupboU wuHordenul to run thabontbaek to
SInlrfen, kci'i,icij;.'inlii; ii-iiiil distnneo from

, JIoUr'alsluiKi I I ;, ,-
.

I
1 . ,1 _; kTiDivii. 'i'Ley

tllO'fiieanliiii' \
-. • i.^n

, tUe "Col-

Laeh o
idubyaido, viitlini retogiJilKn

,t I bo bni

All dur
Ing.Uouday Cupt. Belt kept about thu nheel-
huuae, nakiogn great iiniuy (iiiaslioua, Whou
near Kelly's Island Capt, n<rll iiEked tbo
watcbinnn if ho bail niiy baggiiii; nnd grcane.

HoBaid lie bad, and proilncvd it, when tho
rebel madoliim coufatrnotiutof Ihisinntoriul,

dipped in cainphcno, Ihteo largo conibusll-

blo balls, ana of n'hioli WDb attiiuhcd to tho
end of a three-foot tiiitk, mid whioh wtro
doubtletuj iiituudcd to (et the boat on fiio.

They wero not niied, nnd onr teporler Ban-

theiu on board tho I'si'soua. but thoy certain-

ly might bavo been iiaM enVulonlly.

Co. i ,tki3 ity:
, Si-pt. au, 1861.

A robe! spy was ntrested hero jtalenlny P
.. \vb» L'.'ivi' ^nub iururnintion na led to ibo

.
I

. i.iiiii- of persons. Sonio 3U or
. iii:idoiiitho oily mostly of

ilv every pntaciiger by tho
II ii: (I i.ii MJsnTiedlud. It iiicuiupurn-

iily iii^L^i il.M morning.

L-MKlI.

Tho PaTTODB was bniiight totho city about
iir past 12 u'ulook by tho tiig l(. li. Klliott,

id now Ilea at Trowbridgu it VViicox'a deck.
I

I ..111 is half full of watfr, and she his
iiipletely gutted, ovcrj-lhiog luovea-

' w II ineliidiug thu piano, buiug liikeu
I I'll' by tho pirates, SIio is also budly cut
.il ikr.iced, n bad opening being nindo for

le rciuoriU of tho piano. Tliu Parsons ia

iw being pumped out. Ker pernianout ia-

lica are not Borioils About thirty tons of

g iron were ordered tu be tlironii over-

board by tho piruloa, iiQd ii1l tbu haggitKo of
tho pa&aeiigera ou bourd was robbed uuii ta-
'-— '- ajhoro.

is a report that tho engineer uf tho

lalaud Queen was shot dead, but wo ounnot
voiicU for tbe report, A fireniau of tho Par-

ns ia snid to have been shot in tho jaw.
lieporta about tho avri'.st of tho viuiiitis aro

>ry coutradiotory.bnttho truth acciiis to hu
ab twoaf tbo dotporadoes, not principals,

o in cnitody at Sandivieb. Another report

luiuil ahovo Hays ih[kt some sevcutouu uf

tho piratce arc anvste^l. bnt this is not pro-
- U.Io.

The Toledo //Ji'fcpubliabca tho slatoincHt

of tho clerk of thoramons, and ibe following
additional partieul.aro:

SA»D(.-SKY.Sopt.',iO.

About fonr o'elnek yesterday adernoou Iho
Pbllo Parsons, plying between Dotruit mid
Saudiialiy, was captured by a luind of rebel

' ees fi'Oin Canada, part of whom loi>k

[...^.-.goatBHtroit, some at Mnldcii, C. W,
and tlio rest at Keliy'H Islmul. Tho band
nnmbered about Ihittj-live uieii. Mr A.-ihley,

elerlc of tbo boat, and nt that tiiiiu com-
mander, givoa tho foUoiying account of tho

Sunday CToaing about six o'clock, o yonug
lau catno on board tbo boat, and calliiig me
y name, said lliivt bo and d party of IViuuiIn

ere gniug to Kelly's Island, nnd reciuested
,1 lo slop in tho morning at Mnlden and
ik.- theni on. I loft llutroit nt H o'clock

MiiuiL-iy morning, with a largo unniber of
^-eiigers. On my nirjvol nt Maiden, uboi

'

Islnud QaecD, Caiitaiu Orr, of Sjmlnsky, bovo
in sight, when 111e Colonel ordered her men
fo^wiittl nud told thorn to keep a good \vaicli

on deck. Three or four of them noro placed
forvrnrdandlborcst aft.esc.'piin); Ihrco, who

...wore stationed on tho duck. TIio Island
Quean cauio up and landed alongsido of Iho
Pat«ons, when Captain Orr iuquired why tho
latteTlindiiotgouu togandTuky.bat roceivcil

no nuswor. A nuuibtr of the pirates cuHhiid
ou board Iho Parsons with tuvolven nnd a:ies
iu tboir bnnda. Captain Orr knew not what
to makoof theeoprooeedinusibul ho rung tho
beU lo go ahoadT Que of (bo plmti-a ^vont
into tho unglnu tool" nrni nnii.n.i ti,.. ,

soottostop. Upon r> hi n ,
I >lii

tho £ice, Iho ball •hji.. . i
...

I

I Thu Qiiccn Wan then ,.-

' valuable, aod tho pii . . - .i '
>
H'

i

ircro'sent on shore. t'ii|.>.iiM '.iii nii.i i,i:

giuner^-oro tqtilDCd on 1>^juu1 the Fur:,,!..,,—

All tba FftrBOn^ 'oftlceri mid crew were alaa
'I'^Mtwd, OxaepnoD Cnptuiu Atnond and tho

' 'ClerV, Cnntain A. huvSi)^ not on hii.ird wheu
Iho boal louchi^d ul Sliddlo Ujw tho se

tl..l ii.ii-i.n: ( L. .. 1.1.
.
II .,.,, ibenordercdto

li .
\' ...'.]. I iinrmsuathnt it

'
'

'. .iilhelluilcd
^ '

.r liu iuforiOed
' r ,, ., . - .........;.ii ,]• \j„ could pel

w.-LS In their original progrjuime, coiillieli

with the iirsl rolnn'i tow-atd Maiden, amltb.'i
rBvunsiiig Iheit% coiirao to procuru fool. Oc.
tho w»)' np Che river, Campbell was ordered
lo bo tnre and take tiio Untii^h channel, and
ko< p as close as posiible lo tbo Canada shore,
Tlit'r did not slop at Maiden, but made for
Eaiidniub Point, bar.dy two uiiles below l)i>-

they'lnnded. 'fbii'b

-bloa valo" -

a taken a
&nd overytlilDg carried oil'. An Bttcmpt vr

A dispatch friro IMroit say- lh.it the

Qaeen is sunk olt' Bass Inland, ami Ibt. I'at-

-uDsneorSaiidivicb, basing been robUd o(

ibelr ramitun.
We learn tbat n stranger who hM hsen

speadiugsome llmcand ognoddeftl of money
about Suadoidiy rwnt'y srivr n iI-i--!I>''T!h-

snppor on Btiard the Mi. ''' i-' ' -'' >''!

during tho meal two I. f

.

'
^^

hiinandthootberl.ii'i. .
i iih

tain Borrod both and f...ir ! n.' i ' . r. i.| .u^

follows:

By Mnd Hiver troin yon will get eomc
men morlW. nnd by MansUeld train some
aioru. Thu I'^unoua at eight o'clock will

briugyoD forly.flvo. Look oot and pcoTide

Xlio two men woro at onro ironed, when
tboatrangeruiadu u cleau brcusl of il, any-

jiiglbat ciiinnsorSandiiFky badaide<l hiin

iu bis plans, nud naming tiovcnil promiuem
t'opporheadBoaaceoiiiphces, whu bate bton

Important from the Rio trrande

bontClinlon,- - _

bun crossed tho river with bis whole force of

-J.OOllmeii nndsixteen pieces of arllllcry. and
nccupled Urownsvlllc. driving out tho Con-

fiiduiiitcs under Colonel l-'ord. Ho bos hoist-

ed tho Unilril StnfiM Ibii;, and has oflorcd hitt

nnr.Dttholir.
Tho 01

uiv
driddlers r

K then
lid did

,s li.il np will
: KMly's Island,
.ky, I was st-ind-

nindo any reaiFtaiicu, am) pnf. p:irt ol ibo
crew and puoseugors in tbe hold. They then
hoaded tbe boat down the Lnku for about au

nod then returned to Sliddlo Boss Isi-

aiid, for tho pnrpo.so of woodlu>[. While Iny-

ig pt tbo dock, tho ateniuer Cilnud Q<ieou,
from Sandusky, camo along ciilo nnd wiis im-
mediately boarded. Tbo pa^oiigera of boih
bents. inoUidiop mi-^eir, wrre tlmn pnt apboro
on tbu Island. Tln-r i'.- <!i-> -.'•ii.y l., ),„.,^.

uudpapers. Shorn. . i\ |.

Sungurs, both be.it

ky. the Philo l',i. i-. i... m, i!i, 1 .; ,i (

"^ D. When .'il»iiii uiiii uiiJe^ OKI ihe
n won set adrift.tod Ihorarcoii^ piueeed-

otion towurd Sandnitky. AtVer being gono
about four hours, she rvlurned wilh n fiiji

head of steam, nud bended fur tho mouth of
thol'etroit river. Their intent iuus. ™th,.-reil

ffuui their i:onvei-:.atio.i, w,iu to run near tbo
monlb of ^:iudOFiky li.iy.niid ir Ibey received
Ibo proper ti;'Ualr-, to nil, in and eaptut.i tho
U. S. stoainrr Michigan, aod then il possible,
to ruloaso the prisoners of Johnson's Island.
Quito a nnmber of ebolii wcro firod and
halehets used, and when 1 left tho boat the
cn.^nnliies couijislcd of quite a uunibor of
wounded.
Tbe passengers of both boals ore aU safe

on MiddlulluK^UIand.
[Sigue.1] W. O. Asni,rv.

Clerk of tbo Phllg Pojuona.
This aehome to relense tho prisoners nnd

eaplnro tbo Michigan, was frnatrated bv tho
Commander of this Post, Col. nill. 'ilioir
confedemles wcro oil liilC under arrest hlat
night, which 3i.iconntt> Ici tbo plot not being
eiecnlcd. It is reported tbat tbocnginccrof
the Michigan is now in irons, as being a eou-
liderntointboplot and so disabled tlio ma-
cbinory tliat the Sliebicaa was unable to
UavD tho Bay till 5 o'clock this monuDg*

thia: A Ciihind 1 i-inr, l.n.. of the Me.tieaii

aifuy. who it a ieiiin.,.^.ii i .ili liy birlb, hurt

abandoned that sui vice uciil i;.>ilii iiit.i i Imt <ii

Iho Confedotiicy. When rmifi; I'vnil lii-

ferced loan on tho peejilt m :>! i' LMi..iri-i 1 . it-

er had nttoinptod l0ib(l-r|MI-.l' br;|W,.,.|l lIlVll]

and Oortinaji, nnd had proposed lo tlio l-Veiieh

cnmiunnder nttbe Buca to unite in ospclliog

Cottiiias. Tbo Freuob command -r being
weak, and not dosiiing to onito Ida furlnues

with thosBot the Coufedoroey. doclicied to

do so.

FiMicr, it finoms, was not contonled with

this, bufvisitad Cordnas with a messenger,

that if any attempt wns mado to levy bis

fiirocd loon on tho Frem^h or ConfedemtL-

eili/.flna, tbo Confederate forcea would di.

as General Donna did, some time ago, eio-.^

thu riveraud romuvu tbuir fuuds to a pIacoi>i

Siifety.

C'lirinn'!. r""-^il by this, dotocmined to

ink, I
ri.,- ii.iii.'i,.- flo occardingly loft

qui. i";ibl, leaving a amnll
ii.i. . . : '.111 Mnlamorns, and wont
(,, .1 ,... 111. 1... . I., re hu oro5.ied bis wbolu
force imu siziiei'n pioci-S of artillery, with
which ho niaiehed uponUroivnsvillo, driving

out Iho forcu under Colonel ford, ivbicb

..uiposcd uf cavalry only, without actil-

CortiuDB then hoisted tho Uni). d >i •<

llag, nnd doolnred that ua ho wo- '
.

Ametioiin siito of tho river, he >s.'

offhe United States, and would li..

~Uo fur thnt aoverunient. Ho inu '^'i-

ititied tho colunioiiding olllcer at ltt;i/i.^ .il'

e proceedings, and offered through hiui to

B (iovcrnmont hisowu Burvioca and thoiiU of

hia army.
" seems that the small French forco at Iho

lb was nlnrmcd nt the advaneo of Cotti-

lown thu river, that tboy look to their

sbipa, hut retnrccd whoa it was found tbat
Grownsvillo was tho object iu view.

I.ntcr rrniii me.ileo.

ISprtlnl CoTTfspouiliiBCo ut lUu I'ltijuunl

I1.1GD.1]>,Mk.MC0. Sept. il.iaii-l.

Mr. EoiTOit: I am nt a lois to choose a
uniu for tho town from which I wtito, as it

ns foi'uiurly culled Bagdad, then Ilueo dul

io, and Bometiuies justly styled New
CharlcBluu; but since Cortiuas has boon Gov-
nor of tbo Stale of Taninnlipas, it baa been
aro frequently called "Villa do Cocdnn."—
it na tbe ili^t Was itu Dauifl when destroyed
high water iu l&i;:,aud tbe preference boiiig

ven it by the Preiieh, who now ueeupj' Ibe
wn, I will do likowiao. This is n tuwn nf
I little eoniniurcial iniporlauce for Iho tiiuo

.ing. .Sitnated at tho mouth of Ibo Ilio

Grande, this niakeail Ihorecipient of alloiur-

chnudiso destined for tbe^uterior. It is nn-
Jproccduntcd in its growth, possessing two
years since hut ono huusu, and now numbur-
ing several hundred, with a populutiou of

three tliouKiud, repn'oenlntivcs of tvtry
eliino. Thu liuuseH aro gennrally small nud
uienuly built, with uu eye nioru to iisothun

From tbe cupolas of the liolols mny ba seeu
iD.day lliiit whioh ban not. been wit needed be-
furo in thiaago. and not likely t-o bo again, i.

i., fourarniios in hostile attav—Federal aud
Coufedutato nn tbu opposite sido of tbo rivor,

I'VoDoh and Slexicnu ou this. Ou both sides
(iftborlvertlieieatolMrgepmiriea. deatitnto

of all vegobiliou fur miles, prelty dry places

On tlin Q7t.h of August, a body of livo hnn-
drtd I'Vaeb Murines took possesaiou of tbo
iiiiMi sviibimt oppoailiou. Colonel Verrou
.:..uiiMiiiiili>ig. Sinoo landiug. they havo pur-
Mii'.l a sdictly eonoillutory cnutBc; no nltora-

nmi li I- \i:[ been made ill tbemnoicipallaws.
Ilie MiMtaii police still retain their offleo.—

Several French men-ofwar uro lying oil' iho

ban a trnnaport arrived ycalcrdny.

One hundred nnd twenty Frcndi wont ten

miles up tho river yestewlty, on tbo uleamer
Alamo, captured Burrita without bkioii.bi;il.

took three iiriaoners, lluukcd twn ii m .

K-Bted. The few'^Ieiioancov.ili], r

A Mc.I^thuiionidatcs ae Confederal uCon-
sul at ilatam-imv
Tb CoDfedemto, Col. Ford. ouoTmaiidiDfc

at Ilrownss'ille, tenders pioloction to aU
Frrneh «ul>j>!cts tbat will enxis from Malu-

A few doys aince Cortinuarrttled ntMuti'
monj*, F, Q. Henuings. of Now Vork; pivo
him aglaa ufwtno,und tooaleilhiui by say-
ing hetbought he woaldhnve to shoot him,
but on tbu intuTCf-uion of tho AmerieanCou-
sul, Air. 11. was released.
There la n great deal of cotton a\ Matanin

ra« but it can not get down the river. Good
middling is worthed ceuii per pound.
Greonhaeks bcio ua worth tbirtvlbrro

eeuts ou the dollar ItKiiNM-.

IC«"iniii ,L.-I' .1 ,,.,. I.; K.llie«.8«[i<.B;l

io»;i- N '11 M.I , iii.>Dii<iu v.s.
VOKl h- >I lit I I' ! I ItMtCRU.

.SlTt: 1 iiiHlel-i.iriil Hi ,i miti profc.W tO bo
iidiscipludi lue bl.-(.,».ii ^,ivi,ir: Hint yon
LonmiuDout Hit ultais. unil liniw to sit

with dtlicr of His poopio, wliollier from
Ibo North or tlio Sunili. Li His liual king-

111.1 ri''i''f. " I 'liivo been

Besiilea, what effect does Ihw atipllin
tbo city havo upon Oio imiDDtlinio s,i
nicnl of the i]ue«lion1>etwoi'n the twoi
ple» f Or wluit Tutniuri.* unci nnimo.ii»,
will itnotperp«tanto t>ctweeti thrmT if
tho Ooveramont of tlid IToited States L, jgood one. in wbnt mav we we ila is,-,\
lencef I will not ilisciira tho tan iLu
many thought wo conld not llvowit"
in fnfety ; ii is solemnly ccrtiiin viiu
not Hto Willi lu in pcaco. Make wni „„,,
usifyim chooso, nnd think ili.it llie U-u
wnytif si'ttlingit qursii,,!, k.. luomooiua
iind sensitive

; but let your Wiir bo not ,„
escoptioQ fur itn barbavitifMi- it.* uiiilieiun.
aovnstiitiomt, iiud il4 fortcilv of temp«
iiuii practices.

Your wnr iJrovo '^Mrgiufji out of ih,
ni"ti, (ind th,.;,(n>- III.., wbieUWrtckenii.

condi-' "ill |o-i„,,MN. ,|,n lu-t. Tea

II of Invo

« people i.> 111'

uChii-ciini

lluofid.ii>d

or, nnd til..'

pcoploln ill

Ihiiik i am

...,,> i.iiin.iu ball or drenilful ubell
iliiimii iiiM (liincity, Allliug iiuiong ibo
<1»('lling9 of lliu t]efoncelc.sa womi.'ti null
cliildrpn, must linvo n rcnsou which Christ
will nccopt. Tboro ia no cscjiping nc-
cimntiibility to itiio who will ^oareh lor in-
".juity, No niililary iiocofsily will justify
yiiii, whii;b good cMiseiiueeiiml a Uhrist-
liUo itiiiid will not justify. Tlieu. my
' -ilhtr, I write to you n* ooo Cliiistiiin

jiiki wiite loiiu'iLlier. Wo Iiopo lo Bit

I.. [.ill.LT

id-; Il

any priueipio ol Christianity.

j uduiit oiucliisiloue by llicurruy undci-

your iinuifdiaUi comniiiuil, nf which j'on

LuvB no poifiouiil knnwb^dgu; but KUcli laU"
not boll •>• in tl''- p-irliPiilar. Yon
know, .!'''' i'.i)ii|>- III ( ..iiliieil tlint

Bliulls !" li . . .i 1. I .!-( 1,1-, .n. What.
fll(JU,<hi II

,
.ii|.!i-lil,> Ili.irtcti

ii'i I'll ii. i
I I Von' linv'u'too

i.M- the city, uii-

try tlintGciicrtit defends, not a lnc;ili'i

The in<»niveniouco, tbo loss oflifooi Ihni
of tlio uou-coinlmtanta ol' the titv. n..

Ooncral would fill' niuoniont cuii^idei. ii

hu concluded to bold his liuo in frant, or
near it. Tlie tity niiiat tako its fnto.

If liy bntti'ring down you c.in nffeet,

lothe
ful, \,'V ;ilU,ii..hi-iv^;iiguuientnoede,lio
uniiD nnd con.sididnto iia. Kvco- ubell «rn
iulo onroity, upon its errand of donih, i,

proof tliot wo wcro right. Ci-aso this in
hiinianiiv. nnd couviutp ns that we wtr,
wrong, iliat ynn only seek our ohedlent,
not onr dostmction, show thu w..flil ilm
wbtre jou cuuoot eouiinct nuu <:loiM.' b
your fioril, you seek no blo.idy bulsaf,
irimnplw over woniiai and childivu io i|^
disiiiaco behind Ihein.'

If you conio into our stroaL.), comeM onlj
o eoldioni would coiuo, proud wiii

^':!ll'ii

nil. 1

u->witl,

leafier.

ly thoao ngaiust wbo.w liticiii.'S ^_„
our lionornblo, it iiiisucccufnl, awoi

A Diaoii'LK ov On 111

PETKRSiii'itn, Scpiombci-a.

Vte.wBt,

iiedh,

l llatcil.

I.HTTKU FlIUJl nilCS. VALLtnolC;
IIAllJl.

The following Idler from tbe inothii of

Hon. C- L. V,u.LA,Ni.iniiAM liiia bcou i

us for publication by Ihu liidy to whom it

is nddrcsscd. As (lie chaigo ngaiusl Mt,

V.VLL4NDICIIAM wns couliuucd to ho

inoutlii:d,»vou uHor tbe polilienl cnnijiaigD,

n Indy of CIcnuont county dotciuiintd to

possess hcreoU of tUo means by which (Lo

coutcmpliblu fiibiehood could bo bmiidtd

IIS it (Icticrvcd. Sinco tho death of Mw.
Vallanuiguaii Iho leUcr is pruiKtlj

mnilo iinblic;

New Lisuox, 0„ Jou. 7, li^Cl.

Mns, M. B. MvEHS, Clermont Co., O

:

Iiriir Mn'lam : Your kind lelt.ir hns bitn
' '""' ">'!. felly nppteeiritiii!! your frieod-

l. . :.;. I HI. need M :ii,,„,.| u. Yno Ml.
II

. Il :i I :<,;' f"> »iilvl> . ii.uUled Ibal

I J".
r nf y

wLen yon sbcll the citiKonKhcliileciin

reatf Do the blood of old uien,

the niangUil loviu'i of iunocctit oliil

,oiiIii 1....1 ..I M[.'. -^uuiietyofik--
'le;. > .1 .my othor eftect

tu II. . ill iitn ami ateady

ti- -^.11

terlyr.

e used ht Sulferli

i found nolhin

. Ill iiiyiug hero with bal&i
ity e.\[ieo<eil Uu uttiick. Thoy
.fill 4 pound bniss pieces t^iat

tbo liorcoiB of war, uud uselessly sbcd in-

nocent blood I Does not God, wb^loiiks
directly into onr hciu't, see timl you your-
dnlfkiiow this?

Nor tlo I fiuppoK that yon justify the net

befiiro God, by alleging tlmt wo liuvo jjurc

"';ary workshopa, public storos nnd olfi-

"To Bnvi: yourself from tho estcrniiou

of mankind, you should bo able to show
that yiiu have resorted to tho daily and
nighilyebellingof ncityof uon-coinbaliiul

people only us a (iual iie'Ce.i.^iry. Have

ImiBtukojourjudgmeiit,you wuuldehiiiigo

your COHrao, il uu oppo.iing Boiicral chose

to earn the Imtrcd of the World by poiu-

iugnpoD prirato citizens tiic fire invited

by their soldiers in lino of battle boforeyim.

In youi" private niomouta. luy Cbiistiuu

brother, arc you not liumitintcd by the rc-

llcclion thnt your oourao ia so succCAsfally

opposed that your ouly Bntisfuotion isiu

throning shells over tbo bends uf onr sol

dici^ inviting your attack, cndniiyeriug i he
li^•e- .inrt iuj.iiiiig III.. f-.UUues nf wimn n.

[hnn nro yidir due, or you niuHt blimh

for (be Tutblcaane«s uf tliia purticular IVa-

turo uf the war.
it mo riinli'''- (I'^k vnii ; Wlint great in-

a leg

piu-pet..uieirLUiiJh,Uiii.t:,, aiiiiliLiil large fjBii'

lleNoflheirowntoauppurl. Cb'OontrhiwbiM
a kiud, loviug, dutlnilandduvoiod sua froo
ehililbood up to thu presuut time, iilwaytcoa-
siiltiiig my comfort and tuuvenienci-, nnd do-

ing ovoryibLig ho could lo eoutribulu to uij

biippiniMi. And tliu last churge Icoiddharo
thought they would have lirooght nca'O'l
him was thnt be " neglected his molher."—
UiiBolicitcil by inu, bo porebiised tho old

" Homoatoad "for mo, (aud at a time wtico

it was aserions iucanveniuDco lu hiiu, nsiM
had to borrow tho money to pay for

"

heavy intorest) (hat I might pasa the i.

der of my dnj'ain tho dear old houiu whi:re I

bad pasaml so ninny ha|.py yeacB, and from
that timo to the prcnent bin been funiishitig

mo and my two daugblcis, who live
""

inn, Iho inenna nf suppert, I bavo oevui

,

li.ibi'daiiy denial uf this ohitrge, from tli*

1. I Till ..iiijifttr thuehurgu waslirhtniiide.

ii-ied false throngli the colunini

. Tr!b,ifi ele\ 1 ufoi

fay.
inberofMoilcnns, is at

M., iiT Tliirty-sii miles. All
.- ii "ir. ^OYi'ial skirmishes

(,.-.: I
. lited in Uiltninoras on

lb" J- I:. 1.1 I .1. . .rj. tii-e-of Coi-Unos having
imi.oai-it :t force. 1 lean on every ono, both eit-

iiHinsauilforoiguera. TholtritisliConsnldia-

pntchoi to tho commnndcr of H. B. M. man-
of-war, at the month of tbe river, for protcc-

1 for British subjecta, but overjthing was
.liy ndjuiited beforeit wentfo citremes.

—

Tho Freuob are ropotted to be ot Moaturey,
frum which plnco thoy will uiuri'h ou Mala-

TuuFroncb have reduced the o^qiort duty
on specie ouo-half, making il now 1 per cenl.

on gold and 5 per cent, ou silver.

^ tbero is no egress, tho market ia over-
Blocked with «vcrj thing, and if communica-
tion is not soon opened with tbo interior,

traders willsuDet much,
A great many of tbe French who lived In

siibsi

fti'i ; '.'
. :in t" Hie gener-

al gi,.,il I'l ii -.1 r., iliMnanlle the

diiircbe.- Ill n.i-
!
.ml ' An- uot these cdi-

licta great ?ilinid hou.'.tf, wliorcin the

young learn lessons of purity nnd gopd-

avf^ : wlleto tho old beat- nf tbnt celestial

land towliicb their weary feet tend: wbcio
all (bat is pure in htart, ionoceot in afftc-

tion, and venerable in hope, (nko impres-

sion and slnmp (heir coinage upon the

heartl Their destruction is not wnr; it is

barbarity; it isnwnntonnnd wicked trump-
ling upon [be bulie.^i uC'ectiuus, nadaGcnd-
ish desuhitiua of the bcst'senliments and
most fnoreda.'HUcintiousof the aoul. Intbeso
iburche'^iiur M uiiL'aU' ui^iuied; fVom their

doors til., li' I'l .!. " r.'l. iiudnt their ol-

(nrB till' II I I .
,

. . !, Hero tbo Al-

migliiy I . |.; I
-.

1 ' ' - ]ioutcd the s-ic-

rimcuuil '- i. ''' '
•- iii bri)ken the

body of Cli[i--t. Wliatiuililarj'udvnulago

do yon gain by battering them down f and
to what better feeling of your nature would
not their deetractioD bo abhorrent T

. 1 ..liU .i!i ilie fads. Winch ought lo ha

t)i-i-ri Eullkiint to H.ilihfy any unprejndk
perdUQ. But it appears thoy still puisiiit

ciruulutiug tho charge; and to givu itplai

bility, they appeal toibii fact I but I rcce'

annually one hundred dotlais from the "luad

for widnwH nod orphan-t of decascd miois-

teiBoflborrMhyiirijiiL-burchinlboUnlln)
dtdlea." My hu^'iand, Rev. C. Vullaudig-

ham, died October, eigbleeu huodrcd sod

lliirtv-niuo. 1 did not tx'ceivo aoytbing from

this food until tbo fall of ItiM, Itbeoir-
ceived liriy dollars, ni^d did every year till

IS.")B—since tbat timo I have received
-inn; ^.>,-n- year till tl.i.-. tiui.; This fond

. .
.'..: H 1. ,: A-=.inhly «(

., „,| H*.-. — ,«..«tera..ot

jlmrcb. who nro left without i

eoiiiroltcd by <v Board of MnimgerH, Tin

nioney is paid ont by thu As.4emhly's Tre^io-

rer, by order of (ho said Beard, Il L «•

juired nf tbo I'teshyleiies widiiu ntuW
biiiinds these widows and or|ihnnB reAide U
examine into tbu oircumitaucui uf thole Itr

dividoals—and if thoy liod them Buitalili

cipieulaiif tbe fund to recommend then
thu Board as anitablii pereous to luteU'c

and it is not anpposed that they will do 1°

onlcua thoy aro worthy. Tho Pfuabylcrj M
New Lisbon, in tho bounds of which I rMldei,

iH Me/ar/» f« my ma*, hare froui JW
to yea n<Ud a itltlrdto

bos been promptly forwanltil t"

mo. Hud it not been thought that partis
endt.cniild lifae'nii,|, lisle i by it, this B"'-

ler W'jull iiexet II....- l-Leuad\ert*dlo.
Tlie..;,m> .l.:ir ll.iduiu. are tho ploin,"

vaiiii.sliiil I I'Ji': ill III' I .lU'i. I hope ibey totj

pmve j.iN-,f.ianry lint at tho prweut lilM-

wh'>n so many iudividoals are eonliotlcl >>7

their party feelings rather than by nlovo*'

riuth and Justice, Hear that noltiog I f^"

say will he regarded. I om almost u;"i)l

fivoyeaninld, and very feolde, or vonrlflll;^

wuuld have been answered sooner. 1 <^

write but a few lines at a lime.

Yosr friood,
Uks. S. L. Viu.kxtiioBM'
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ni«"*TinKT»TK Ckntiial Cox. Kooua I

CnlMUlWS, Olilo, &-pt.2l, ifeW. i

jEili Seji— 1 byrowitli 8i:najona correol

frtpy of Iho Slalo ODiI Kntlouul DemocraUc
ricioW. John 0. Tiiompsoi',

rfidlraion .Siiiir f'rnlT.it CoinmllliK.

UmUh DEBOCRATIC TICKET.

ProelJoulial Bleotion, TacBtlayKov.O, 'G4.

n I'ri'ililcnl o( tlio Irnllcit Hlaloi)

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
(IF KhiW Jt;itsi':y.

For VIco PrCKKIsnl.

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,

frcaldoi

CHAKLES UEEMELIN.
TllOJlAS W. IJAIirLEr.
CO.VlillKSSIOSAI, KLECTUlld.

JOHN L. VATTIEIt,
JOHN SCIIIIT,
WIJ.T.IAM J. GILMORE,
UITME!; SillTU.
ClIAln.l.S N. LAMISDN,
WILI.TAM II. TELKAIl!,
WIl.l.lAM II. CKKHifliON.
JUDSUN A. BKEllE,
EDWAliD S. SCOWE,
JAMES G. IIALY,
HENltV C, MOORE,
JAMES EMSniT,
CHAltLES n. JOHNSTON,
KEAI, i'UWER.
ItOllEltr A. CONSTAKLE,
OLIVEK J. SWANEV.
ciiAiiLEs M. atj;n,
DAVlli li, I'AIGE,
ftlJIEU.V I.. HUNT,

DE,yflt:K4TI€ STATE TICECT.

SttrtaEIectlon, Tuesday, October 11, 1B64

Fi,r Secmlary of Stolo,

WILLLVM W. AEWSTRONO.
Snjiromo JuaKC—(Full Torm )

PHlLAIiELl'H VAN TRUMP.
euproiiio Jiii!g(^(Lonj(.yiicaQoy,)

UACIIUS C, WIUTKLET.
&i(ir,:iiio JaJfip—<SIJort VicmicyJ

ALEXANDER S. BOVa
Atloruuy Gi^acral,

LVMAN K. CRITCHl'IELD.

Coiiiph-dllfrof IhoTreaaniy,
'

WIl-LIAJI 6. V. PliENTJSS.

amd of Pul.lio Worts—(Full Tenn,)
WILLIAM LARWILL.

Bonril of Public Worl.-a—( Vacancy )

CRAItLE.S EOESEL.

naiTiLEv rora'TT DEiiora,vTic TintFr.

^w Proiftulintj Allorney~it H. MAW
,

r«-&„rrl«^NATHAN COLE.
/""ft.i.iHi-MU.ifj.-JOHXM. KOERKF.R.
ftr Infirmary WfwJur—PHILEMON HESS.

'^ocnATJG Statk Oit.\Tii.\i, CAM. Rooms, )

CoLr.yiius. Oliio, October 1, 1S*I, }

Ti lU Danmravy of Ohio ,-

Ibe plcdiu)tpoIitic^l eootcat Ji to dooldo
•"iher nil llinl U Taluoblo and dear to you

i*VftTii(n,BbQllbBprosorv(Mlnnil

J^rod by yoiimold;* and yonr rUildroit,—
'^itlaotion oil TiiL-sday.tbolUh of Octoli.r
^ngli couflm-a tolhu blioico of Staloanj
^ty ruprcsuututlvea nnd oQlMra, will nu, -

^ly havo a direct innoenflu on tbo Pivm
•itiilusuo in November. MemUon of CVi..

isio to b« ohosuu, who wlU bo roquiml

J
on the mt'asncva nud polioy of udmiii-

lion !\t W^.iU(Ds(on. Need' wo roniiud
of tho ii'ii]i6r(ani:o of Bocoriug frno nnd

I

txponi'utii of your opinionij in tliat

*>^)i of the l\ilural Goverutuoiil ! Sac-* in this, tbo prulimiiiary ttini of your

l^'b. will lis Iho wavering, and LuBpiro
lib conra)i;u, and stimulnto to incraa^cd

"^6 Bud tOoit iutbCgrtat llnul struggle
November. Tlio time for flrj.mni/ Ispasl
'^liuivforndtu'i Is of ha«d. Vont oppo-
'uire vigilant, aclivu and Ihotoughly or.

7^- Tliuy oro dBttriuiood on bqcicm;
f IWI!' siicooed, iidI«s:« you nromo to a lull

^iicaaiou of tbo dangrr. Wc appeal to
^rals, and all who love tho country and
'^Jlilalions, (o[*l !d avertinit sncbtifrd

'
'"'If.

''t "eryiuin, /run rtu dai,forth until tho
^tcUted.ho nnniuiBj in hia efforts. Lot
-"lenlrmt to qiioIAit tbat wbiob ho can

''^^- ludividnol cflbxt and iulluoDCO,
'^'•hdi with Uio action of loc*l oommlt-

TLTins of onr Fatli.r.., pr«ld«d
MlCLELLAN and I'BNDLETON.
Deoiocrats of Oblo ! wo oak yon
loMiood Toffsdayof Oaloberto jo_. ,„.,„.

try. Lot oTPTy buBinfas man cloao his honne
on thn liny of cIwHoii, and n-pair carlj totbo
polls and Bloy tbcto uutll the Joat volo is do-,

posited I Lot Iho fnriu(n leave bio pJon, tho
uicohaulo bis shop, tho workinRiunu bU toil;
lot OTcry Dcmocnit of overy profession and
arocatiou givo that day to aoonrlng the trl-

nipb of the only political party that can n>-
to Ibo pcoplo Pence. Prospcrily and

1 .' Do not be drawn into di»pui

lainlain nt nil bo/ards all youj.
rr({bU. Havo oQliitnt oholk-ngeraut ....,,,

poll to see that none but legal voters oxorciso
tbo right of snllrn^c.. Do not let our f„«9
acbievo victory Ibis fall oa Iboy did last, by
threats, by intimlilnflou nnd by fraudnlent
roting r One day's Pffort upon tho p.irt of
reryDunioernt—afull voto and an honest

.)unl, will rLJcBni Ohio from the uuarulo of
tbo Lincoln udhetcnts.

JinrxG. TiioMiaoiT.

Chairman Deni. Cm. Cum,
y.jAKCF.n.Sef'y.

COLUMBUS, Omo, OCTOBER 5, 1864.

THE GOI>PP:»ig|{*D9 ANB TUB
KIOnTOOniBHV VOnSTlTUTION,

It WHS originally a tlcrcely dispnted point
1 IhoconclavMol tbo (rnitors whotliw tho
'hBllion shonld bo made under tbo old lloir
lid on tho KTonnd of IbBold Union, ot wheth

-ritsbonldhoDiadu under a now lioc nni
(or an indcjjendcnt Kovoromout. The on.
eonrH" iinu tho ruconiinundation of suuurioi
facilities, and an cMicr nmthod : (lio other o'

atnhlo nnd satlafacloty reanlts. A re
lu by the South under tho prcti-\t of rt.nc and Bccnring constitotionnl right.

.,..m«lly denied, it was nrged, would bu op.
held by the Northern Democmtio orunni/a!
tiun. whioh has nlwoya stood by tbo South— _ .. jniaboslronK unouBh to eivo it ilJ
coiupl.lo rnio of tl-o cou^itr

° ^ .t o„ ho
other baud, it was nr«ed, that the Noithoru
ballot,boi would yet roniiiD, and that therocould ho nosecarity; that tho Northern De-
niocraoy itself could long atand; that the
Deniocraoy." at all evon&, would not flflh?the Sonth, and would divide tho North; and

that so faros posilivo oitornal hulp wa^icon.
conjc.Unonghofitcomdho;rouudinEnropo.
TJiuluttecviBwprovniled; butovorv trai

lor who advocated it now scca Ha mi^tni,..
Tho foroigB alllanco, «°Jch wa.i cal u a d

n''.u"A/'''h"^'n
T''« Northern portion of (bo

Deinocriitio Party" was at fir^t swept com-
plctoly into tho great snrgo of patriotic in-
dignnlion which followed tbo attack on Sum
;c. Even tbo dregs of it which afterwards

,.rined out and fiiruied that eonllus to whichthe people, wilb an unerring instinct, havegiven the tinnie ruw>'T/j,«,/, do not daro to
Ibis day, wilb all tfieiv sympathy for tho re-

to Inko poHidflu f,,r ' Confedefato'- in.

ii;; Union^ *"
'"' •""'" "' ""' ""^ ^""« "'

would bo no (treat objection, nil thr^oobaogp.
oavo nlrendy bcon ni-oi,'pl.>.l vm prinoipkaTiy
IbcKemocrnlic party.'- Thntpartv has al-

ready opjKiMd a protootivo tariff, and appro-
unalionsf„r internal improvements, lllio*
been parliciiJarly vigilaiit ogainil any legis-
innon in the ftliRhtest degnre preJadJclnK the
",??.'"/ I'™r^«y in Blaves; and adopl^l. in
all ila breadth. Jndgo Tanoy's decision in tho
Dtcd Scott case. wTiich gnvo constitutional
proteellou to tbo oitunsion of shivory in Ibe
territories, and whioh .ocluoUy implied a
right of transit and stOonm with slaves in
""^ 5 fii.'* .

^"^ """''l ""> Copporhooils havo
any dlmcnlty with tfao prcamtfo, for they are
all tbo while asserting tho same sort of State
rights tbo re recognlied,
Tbero is nothing in tho Montgomory Con-
itntion ooudning jt to the slovo States
orislhoroa^llabloin it at variance with

^jo Bo-callcd "coDstilncionnl principles"
which was proclainiwl, nod sought to lie ini-
lo.'^ed upon the country iu linchanan's Ad-
Qiuistration. We hnve overy right then to
ccoiint It cerioiu that the Copperhaada
.onld willingly accept the Mnnlgomotj Con-
titution as tho boflis of their proposed rocou-

Tho "nnsworvlng fidelity to tho Union.-

IS il 'u .if"
'^'"'^''e?-^ '"?•"" platform, is a

NO. 37.

Su-.i,,.,;urB nin.ioruiils

. . icnMp lo tbo Uniou r

.h.t"ih",i"i ._:-,
, ,:;;',',';';;';.Ei'

nco'"ftl t"
'" '"

"^

'''" '""'*''"1-

Tho alliancu betw.^n tbo rebels' and tho
Copnerhoadson this Jlontoomery ground will,
not long bunco, be a reality, patent and «c-huo™ „lB„l. AH true Un'i;,.', men shonld
hold theniMjlves well propareU for if and

So «t'^'"uncon"?it?o"al^u'bnii"i,r"'
'"'""

raioi, nml Coiisfitutiou of our fathom" Not
"" '"'' " 'Toadtb of tho old Constitntiou is

iiarterwl q :o this

be suitledin thiKepuhlio forallii™ „
^' lioiial iiulh.irily can secnro

It wfw originally a lieroely disputed point
whotber tbo rohellton should bomade nndor Ibo old tlag, and on tho ground

of the Union, or whether 11 should hSmade
under a new ling nnd for an Independent gov

lfo\i- ,halt this primnl mhMe of IhortMa beW

Gmnting that tlie nbovo statoment is n
tnitli. tho object of iho rt-bellioii was not n
sepnrato govornment. Scpumto govern-
mciit wns but ft conUngBnt to robelUoD.

Tlie2Ini,-,fassnmeathnt "Inst of power,"
ai " coilipleto nilo of tho coimtry " were

tlie iucontivcs to robellioD. When tbo
iMders of tho rebellion decided thnt [t

Hoimmto government slionld bo a part of
their progianimo, thoy could hardly bave
]md in Tiew • complete rule of the conu-
trj- "—not more of the countrj-, anyhow,
tbtin was covered by their ' separate gov-
ernment."

soir as th
they wilf have poiver,
by oao ffay, then by

'lustr>

. . .,_^, , „j another. They havo
ricd Iho way of indepoudent lighting out of
tho Union. It will I'^iil. Wo sball,^i„ duo

SCO tbcm fall hack upon tho othurw--
^, viiforcing their ivill withiu the Uni
Tho controlcrs of the Chicogo Convent
did their work with express tcforeneu »^
bol The cessation of hostilities " and tho
'ultimatn convention" claosea of iho pk
ronn,incanu^c1lon ivilh the most uuu'u i

nted aliuso of the jpre-.ont AdminiKtrntio
.ndanabi,olule:,b.,tih..,ieo fiom the t,|ig|.
1st teproae)i of the reheUien, uraminted lo
lothlng more or lessthan adirect solicitation
^o thorebel leaders to strike hands with tho
Copperhead leaders, nnd with thorn rooiin-
'^'ruattlioUuiDDnndrDnossosatbecoiornnient

la it naked upon wliat basis this is to be'
donuJ Thobaais is readv. It is thu Honl.

e of the "u;-
imply to ae-

" Even tho drogs " of tlio Domocratio
I p^irly " do uotdaro to,tliiaday • •

[' take position for ' Confeilerote ' indo-
|"ii()pncG;-' n-hilo (it should have been
.^kled) every prominent liopnblican jour-
nal, and oue-balf of Lincoln's Cabinet
havo dono so, publicly. Yet—
"Wbatevor !bey (Copperheads) havo done

for tho rolLds bad to bo douu in tho old nnme
of tho Union."

Tho "Copperheads" nwording to this
doctrine, ctird Union in order that the reb-
els and coppeibeads iclmn scparaua might
rule tho country (oijcther.

In order to repair the "primal mislako"
the rebels made in going out of tho Union,
the Times espocts them back, within a
few brief uoollis at longtsl," as their
separate oxiatenco is nearly at

e»tan, J th.T

i Federal Constitution,
isionaryl Let

what, is there in the Montgonierj- Con-
n that 6honld render it unacceptable

Ti, Vn ^^T-t*'^'''"''' '
A""*'"'""/ nothing

That Constitution dillerx from tho I'Vderal
Constitntum only in a very few particilars

Should tho 7Thi« havo a propo.
Union made lo it on such a baaia. would it
hold fast to \U Hn-conditional nnionism. or
woTild it claim thnt nncoadllion.il- union
meont anion without conditions—ofpeac^,
civd and relitnous liberty, right to trial by
Jury, or any other conditions which char-
nct«..riso a juat nnd beniikent government

t

accTn''tlhIn'','*^'',';''''^c'^°'i!'"*''''''°'»-<'^'='''^.

and',of,-,;F^XiU"/;^",'^";: ""-'noualy,

Doca the Ttms proclaim to Uio worM ils

conviction tliat four ehaugca in tho Fede-
ral Constitution, as it has numbered tbem.
first, stcond, third, fovrlh, would have snt-
isQcd all tho purposea of the rebels f Does
it mean what it says when it proclaims
that snch a ehango would now reeoucjlo
them to a ro-nnion with tho North V Tills
is certainly what Iho Inngnngo imporla.—
rc firat plainly shows thnt lejxirale eov
ment waa not essential to tho purposes oi
the Rebellion, that the adoption of tho
Federal ConstituHon with /our clmnges,
"eatislied nil (heir purposes," and then
says that " in default ot entire iudepond-
enco,"a non-eseontiul, tho occoptanco of
the four speeilied changes in our Federal
Constitntion ivouUI " reconcile Ibom to a
a re-union witb tho uortli."

Tho only thing loft to do, then, is to
discover tho merits of tho four changes

;

and to weigh them against civil war of
nndeflncd duration, with all iU consequent
ovils of derangement of businoae, waste of
property and life, deatroctinn of liberty
and overthrow of guaranteed rights ; de"-

mornliaition of our people in social na well
as publio life, nnd the malUng of our land
a land of mourning nnd desolation, crime

The first change settles the open quea
tionofn High I'roteetivo Tariff. It has
been merely a political qnestiou heretofore,
advocated by New England principally,
and opposed by tho Deuiocrntie party of
nearly all the Slates, The decisions of the
people in innnmerablo elections in which
tho questinn entered, are niado a conslitn-
tional prorision.

Of tho second proposition tho same may
bo said. It, too. has been d&cidud bj tho
people as often as it came before them in
tlieir electiucfl.

The third is of no importnnco.
The fourth, as explained by tho 2YniM,

is merely a roitorntion ot a deoision of tho
Supreme Court of tho United States—an
acceptance of tho explanation of tho Fed-
eral ConstitnUon, by tho only authorized

What, then, is meant by "not one hair's
breadth of tho old Constitution ia to bo
bartered away to this accnrsed rebellion I"
Nothing more nor less than that nnder no
circumstances Blintl a settlement take
place, unless Abolition succeeds in estnb-
liahingitcelf. TheAboUtion construction
of onr system of government is tho only
ono which Abolitionists will submit to.

Every desire of tho people, every guaran-
teo they have boasted even life, lib-
erty nnd property must bo yielded to
Abolliou, or this war shall never cease.

l>tnplo, and lliat tho c.xprc^.jon of thaileniimeut waa lico.itiou4y pn-veuLd att:l"cago
1 It ia felt U.atTerimiLal i^,«

tuo atnto Riches men—as well m to thii
c.rcnmatantinr Peace men, hi Cn d. noin choking off tho only oppotlu-^ly of an-r^Ani^cl e,vp,*«ion of'tie y ows JSpnnciplos since tho war begnn

!

^
l». r.-Vir '^l'"'«Slly nitparfh.
Iho United St*t«, the p^^.^, ^.^yjo-._u and people of Enn,.>o Io„k,^l toU«

whldi^^Sy^v'Trr"^''"^^'^''''',''^''?^^

thu iiiUUigeutu and virliio
Ameriran people and Iht.

•t tho whnlo

' basis of thc>
orld. ) tito

restoration of pwicio

it„i, I ,

'" "^ rupuUlieau uisti-

',, ,'
""" >''"""'- It ia known how ig.,

"^;
"

'"inroofilmtCunveu-

I

,' '

,

I

- ' '"" manipulated and
,„'i ';,;',

'"' ! "lUl for tho snccesa.m. I oJTement of an individual for tlwPresidonoy whoso ntitecedeut,<i and elin™.
UST and dimensions Wouhl have presS
?of^S''of™"^T''^' "P"" '"-^ ""^^

i5.^;:rd*^S?r,;x:^lr,/:,,A-n«n.
trmtsthrunghont the wn.M ,. ,

'
"

',

U€cf.mly.' Tho aibilr .
. ^ ,i

'
",','"

pri'SBurefor thouoiMiii if,,,
,

.
i

^

offectnally loekp.1 up „ ',
'

"\\

couseioitsnesa of the j,in ^u'
sponsibilitj- of that Cornell tioT lor Ll^

triotim""" °^ ^''^"^ "' ""'''"" "'" P"-

It is tlio design and (he =..le desi(-Ti nltho Convention at CinnniMi, ,,, .,,
,

,
i

criminal omiaaiou of ilm .
, ,, 'n-

there is any wisdom, (][ ,,,
,' i,.

patriotism and eamesiiM -. ,,t i!.,,,,,,.,. ,'({

in Iho American peopti., it n r-xi„.,.i,.,|'to
bo innnifMtod hero. As tho Chicago Con-vcntion wns expected to have b^n Uiemost august and important aaaemblogoever oonveuod on (ho American continent.and so si^Tially and recklessly failed in ite

t n 1 T^"*^' "** '?^'"' "'"' ''0|"-'« of 'nan-

, Ci^."
^,""'e'"'» to that about to moot

Tlio elevation of no man or set of men.
-, III intnido npon lU deliberations. It willbo purely devoted, irreapecHvo of all cnr-
rent oloctious, to ncleareuuneiation of tho
cardini.l doctnney through which Ameri-
can lihorty and American Union were so-
-jrod nud by which alone tlioy *aa bo re-stored; nnditwdlap.ily them direotly andlununoua y to the malady now upon na^Ihe great idea of ihe Uemocratic party,
to raditioua, and tho long and eventful
lutwc, demand that its ducijdca bo jurt

It is fervently hoped that patriolfl of tho
respcctivo States irili foisako all other en-
gagements, and lend all tho vigor of their
miuds to tho great work ot the Conven-
tion at Cmeinnati on tho It^th of Octobw,

C1KC1S.NAT1, Sept. 2-2, leiil.

account of " e.xhnnated rcBonrcesi"

The' cause of their coming ba<k, bow-
1 akotder 'wj^^'eS'™ be'''c!IL[e» qcTOu--er, IB attnbutnblc to tho action of tho
'

beee is. i.«,. -""^V
Chicago Convention. The Chicago Con
vcntion proposed a "cce«atiou of hostili
ties" and "ultimate convention" of Slates,
which " amounted to nothing more or lees
than a. direct fcolicitalion to tho rebtl
lenders to strike hands witb tlio Copper-

1

headlonders. and inV/i iheni rtcomlmel Ihe
(

C"(ii"«n,"and—Oil! horrors of horrors I.'—]
repossess the Government.
Tho Timft then tells li

Iln*a CottTcnlii
Formal Vail,

lallapedforKr

LUJ) QCl

ciplei

, .......... _^.,vu u. luHu uommii-
r'*'!! bring yonrfnll strength lo tho pollj.^ In OrfuJn- sccnccfl Fichry in Xonmber
"^nyin yocf„iS.T drives LINCOLN, with
^t-tiiEij^p,,.!: roucv nnd onn^jji <par(y.

J'tO'^tF.BndxestorealooiiTbelovedeonn-

fto
'''''*'°8« of in honorabU, ftifd huUng

mporUi,, Th.-<.

dill if

liuportatlc

pr,onioto or ft.,...
, um unioen 01 inanstrv

^ .Wcl.Aprohiblti^uof all opproptia'cionh
fronitbo trvnanry fornny intornal unprove-

TAW. A provision that the President shall
havo an olbclal term 01 aii years, and not ho
rc-ellgihle.

JoiirM. An inhibition of all Congres.iioual
legislation Impairing the right of proper
ty In slaves; a giiaranteo of tbo right of
transit tind sojourn with sluvos in aoy giato

1 a Buaranteo that in all territo^
..™ uegro dhivcry shall bo protected hrCongnsa nnd tha Territorial Govcrnmcnt-
nnd that tho Inhnbitnula of tho Slates nhall
have the tight to take lo snch territory nnj
slaves lawfnllvheld bv tlieiii

'

Thi'fio ore 'tho only material variances
from tbo Federal Constitution savolu tho
ptcnmble. which instead of readi'ng, -We the
peoplooftbe United Slates, In onit^ 10 l^rm
a more perfect Union," says; -We, the poople
of the Conf.-derataStotes, and each Stale, !«](-
Ing,ixiit8 aoTereicu.andiqdepend'nt chiuuS-

in qnler to., form, a pujrmuuuul Fediiril
jmnii-ut,"

'.'4>Jlicc«option^f tbucii

bo little or no trouble about it ,>a mi
btuJsia ready.. It is tho Jfonl^oinw/ Con-
sCiiiiUem."

For fear it will not bo readily apprecia-
ted how very obnoiious this Uonigomery
Coii&litution U, the Timca goes on to ex-
plain that it is just like our ConRlitution,
rith the esception of liavlng incorporated

inio it. certain dogmas of tho Democratic
party,' tho advocacy of which hept (he
Domoeratic party in power ulmost nnin-
(erroptedly for nearly sixty yeure—and in
addition tho spirit of a decision ol the Su-
premo Court of tho United States.

Therelore the ISmca claims that there is
• absolutely nothing in it to which a Cop-
perhead could object'"

Again, we are told that it is so compre-
hensive that "there ia nothhig in tho
Monlgomerj- Constitution continiug it to
tbo Slave States." Tho Hmes cannot pqg-

that it woold be a good thing

Ttf Ihe EdiloT of Iht .Vrtc Torfi A'crl:

The -State Rights nnd Peace men of Illi-
nois, lodiana. Ohio nud Iowa, havo been in
active consuKation ever tinco tho McClel-

1^"_ T*^:^."™ ?^. ^^^<^So. It has finallythat theri) need 1
«« "T^K-oowii at Chicago. Ithnafiumituero neeu) been dotinitvly determined to attain a

,^z ™o» „rsr^s'c^ss?assii:;^g^s

The IiwiM tJaims that it lias, "every
-igbt then to account it certain tliat the
Cfjpperheiids w/inld willingly nctept tbV
MiintgoUii.i'y Cnnatltution ai the bn*:iH Of

.
tUeu- pT6|kiaed MjconstJuction."

thoritativB oxpresaioo of their ,,B»a uuo
principles throngh a Slass Convention of
volunteer representatives thereof, to be
held at CincinnaU on Tuesday, the leth of
October ensuing.
No fonnal eaU is to bo issned for tho as-

Foniblngo of this Convention, although of
Bunh thrilling importance in American liis-
tory, bocaueo without an independent or-
ganization thoto aro no aulhonzed ngeots
to issue such a call; tliogeaenil and hear-
tily concttirent undewlanding and an-
provol of the State Rights men of the
States named being doomed sulUcienl; to
aocuro a general atteudnnce.
Fence men froni other States, and all

thr oJiorStJitos, wiU bett)rdially welcomed
to partlcipatiouin Ihcdeliborntions.

It ianot supposed by those who have
been most acrivo in promotbg tho assem-
blage of tbo coming Convention, that in-
dependent nominationa for (he Presidenn
nnd Vice Presidency will be mitde 01 -,,[-
onsly proposed. Beside tonsidevniioud <,i

expediency and, tho shortutta of tirnu l(e-
for«tliaoltciion. hiolieraud more dcvot
ed motive actuate lUprojcatoid, Andlt^
«ftecti instead of tending to disorgaabji-
Ci'in of the Dcmncratic vote, ninst, in ,filt

probability, add largely to Uie vot* of.tJie
nominees in tho nnmi' of tbo Dfmoeraiic
party already in the riiM,

j
it is felt; and known Unit tho sentiment f

flir-pcicd largely iiiredoiiiiuale*-amonif*ll»,i

BOWTHEV OKT OVTOV THK nnAFT
lit i»Di«i>rAi>oriN.

^=n tlio lpSm..i«u. Sctlnel of ih. a7ih.I
^l^ht before last, after the Rer.ublican

meoting, allied by proniineni dn.tlcd Ro-
pnbllcan.i to aioid answ.Tin,. to their
names, by dollars ami cTit.H .„ntributod
bv their felk.w-ciI,.,Piis. ,1 i.mv occurred.
Tho splendid stoue-liout r. sidLueo of the
late Quartermaster Geoetn! Vajen waa via-
itcd by an oscited ;crowd who conceived
that he had made considerable money out
ofthiflwor. TheythroTv stones throngh
the windows,, smashing live hundred dol-
lara worth of gljiss i\ith every bowhler.
Unt \ajen did not mnko liis appQ.irnnee-
and by pon-UMiou. tho men in front of his
palatial enaction, woio induced to leave
Theiicu they visited Mr. S^'herman'a
imicd. lliey called Sir. Seherman out
1(1 appointed a committee to wait upon
m. The re.sirlt was that a check for
irce llioiiwud dollnis was givi'n bv him,

-id we eupposepieBented at the b.ilik and
ca-slicd yesterd.iy— all for the purpose of
rehevJUij thi.-e whohml.iivakentd IdmoDk
of his Blum burs from the draft.
Then other patriotic citizens were tUH-
1 with like residU.
Wo cannot ftltogcthor approve of this

-.ethod of pr&jedure—but "tho voice of
tho people w tho voico ol God." That
anch things shonld be, and should continno
ncder thu present condition of our die-
traded country, aalesn conservative citi-
leus of all p.'\rHestaketlie matter in hawl,
wo cannot help.

THE >OPri.AU VOTE l.V 1B83.
The following table, compiled by the Kl*w

Tork TVifikn?, shows tho popular vot« of (he
reapeetlvo Slates in )«iJ3. with thoi.nmborof
;IootoiB to bo chosen by coch;

Vote u 'a- Elceum ar
sr>T«. ubi™. i*.«,„™t rSTn^T'"''- g** y\y3 Tw liBmi'.ihiri

,4>l9AIHltlUHtLl .

.

atllKll^UlUKl....

.. 314,011

=?8!

rial".'.
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STITE gOVEBEieSTl.

T\-e do not propo»«. [Lis article, to <li«

lie mind. Tlio |*op!e Vm^io '"."^ *,^"

S, rial line f"' i''"'"»,""i»";'™"i^™

To"S"c*n,uiUnod clcttojor. T''"'"'"

notSnowciT Thopnntiplotlity o.t»Ui.li-

s ;rti,.t of i«..i "":i!'»,™°'™";?.
Stnio Rovewlinly—that ib. of the pfojifr »

?."XrS,™i.n.ottar„™ms.J

faliii-n. lint tlint of tfte P^"P'' /'"""I
OTcLily tl,o ll.lnB ll..y fongl.1 '"'t'"

*
V''"Vo^r,f;,'ion "nft^joV,™"':"

X;^;. c'StSon anaU. of |l»lr

iiih throne wld :
" We will g<yv»<^ yon nf-

Lr«r™nt.^wc.wm.lictnWw.at..t.

f, W pM n frcn...ndo..i. No ..pon nil thnt
Mtiic r« nni " i

^^ ^ \Vc will govern our-

.1,1 nrc tli« nivturol niM-

prnmcnt. Willi nil lUoffl-nelvps: tlm pcopl"

« nnd tfiP KovPrnmDnt. will, a 1 1<» ""-

J4 ?« im oar servant- Th « rigl.t of the

r'^".'",".'°.„I:i„*;ii,i». U belongs (wmucli
iiid liii[ireacriptilile.

,
life belongs to its

rn«(«'^or. Thia is tbo fijent <io.

V n..<lftri>Uon of Iiidcpondcn'

of
Wo

?sr;:r,i,.zrn"S-S"^
""SSfy'l^liHU.; of tl.0 P.o-

nie nnd not of tho GovoniiDcnt. 1 no sov-

ereittn people of tbU country ongmnlly

3.1 commnnttiefi cnllcd States. So f«r

as any otlior govci-nnicntal orgnniMtioi.

was coMccrnea, thpse Slates were indepen-

dent sovereign bodies, bwflUBO encli roprc-

:.!-H t;! ',l;!„;if^T.i'. "t".o .^^ t-xjoa-

inlly.
.,, ,

^ ih.jr Bovtri-ignty ji

„: . , f..riiicd the Union, nml

i,i, 1 ,
"iiB drawn as tho bond

bLiUi-.i' 111' lii'i' iiiiitrni-tingpivrlle'!. 'i'lio

partiwto ll.is iigreement wcrethc States,

in thoir ludepcndcnt. orgnniMd sovereign

obarnoter, wul "ot tho people of aU tho

Btntea consolidated into onepolit.cal muM
Each Stat« signed Ihoagreeincnt fnmrnte-

Iv. and in its own time. Slnrjlnii.i i^i

tho fli-st to accept tho Consdtutu'n, iiii.L

Blioilo Island tho last, which did not niiiiy

the ConMilntion until two years afttT Ma-

rvliiiid liad uceopted it. TliO choice of nc-

ceiitin"..r rejecting tho Constitutiun was

nn net of Bovertignty, which each Statu

cxercisL-d for itsolf OS a frco and indopoii-

deut fiovctt^ign body. In the original cotn-

mcttbo colonics declared thcuifielves tjj

U (ree nnd iiideptndent States, with fall

power to lew war. conelado peace, con-

tract alliances, ealablioh conimorco. and to

do all oUier acta and things which intlf-

pendent States may of right do."

The Artioles of Confederation adopted

bT tlie original Thirteen Stales, Nov. 1 j,

1?77, set forth that " each State retains lis

Bovcitignty, freedom nnd independence,

(.nd every power, jnrisdiction and. righD

n 'lich ianot by this Confederation e-'cpresa-

]_ iplogated to tho TTnited Stntea in Con-

/res- iisseuibled." This old Coufedetatiou

of^ tn Bovcwi-n State? WHS declared lu

thu «lil I

to tbo A
v&i «'
obt^iin tl:

liruiiOBwl

itiW "

ilandandN'orth Carolinanaronign btAK'S.

ud all Import* from them were made sub-

ject to like dQlies aa from fonign couu-

'"when the Convention of MowwehiiMtts

ralifted theCon8titntlonitpropo.*ed several

oraendments to it, in order to remove cer-

tain objections which «.mc of - the sover-

eigu Swies" bod lo adopting it. But wo

have not time to dwell longer on the euV

iect. We have only to rertect that tlie for-

mation of tlie Federal Union waj. the vol-

ontary act ot sovereign and independent

Slntes Tho Federal Government is not

Sierefore a sovereign, but a dc^ndent

bodv. II* powers are not onginnl.biit du-

^X The States made it. All lU pow-

"n. ar« only delegated. In the Federal

Constitntion they arw called "delegated

lowers." Delegated powers ore not sot

iroign powers. By ddlegntingthcesercise

)r certain of their powers to tlie Federal

3ovemmenl, tlio Slates surrendered no

Iota of their sovereignty., A eovert-ign

power can delegate the eiercise ot iU pow-

er to a.'* mnnj- agenis as it pleases, and bo

none the less sovereign itself. Tho eier-

ciso of sovereign powers docs not consti-

tute the agent asovereign. From tlie fuel

that the Federal Government exercises

•t«ign powers delegated to it by

tho joint sovereignty of tho Slates, it no

more becomes a sovereign body than tlie

agent of the nothschilds in Now "i ork

becomes himself tho Rothschilds. The

llothschildscan ot nny moment recall tiio

nvers of their agent. So can the soyer-

...-n Stales recall the powers which they

deleenu-d to tho Federal Government

They would not be sovereign if they oonld

-. The formation of the Federal Gov-

inont was simply an ngreemcntbotweeii

„..v original tlilrtecn Stales thna they would

in corlnin mutters oxcreipe their sovereign

powers jointly. The Federal fiovernment

is therefore but the common agent of all

the States.

Said Mr. Madison—"Wlio are tlio par-

tics to tho Government t Tho people, but

not tho people as composing one great

body, bnt the people as composing thirteen

sovereignties." The Federal Govennuenl

is n government of States, and not of tlio

peopVo as a consolidated national body.

Tho President is elected, not hy a mnjori-

tv of tlio whole people but hy a majority

of tho Stales. There was a majority of

over ono million of tho people's votes

against Mr. Lincoln ;
butomiijority of Iho

Slnlca was for him. Tho supremo, tho

sovereign power, is all with the State*.

Tho Constitntion provides that two-thirds

of tho Slates can call a convention—not

twothinls of iboiieo/)(r. Three fourths

of tlio StaUs can niter the Constitution—

uotlhrec-fourthsofthejifoofc. Sovereign-

tv is alono with tho people of the Sialtt.

Mr. Madison, the father of tlio Constitu-

tion said : "The States, then, being the

iiarliPfl tn the Cnii'^tJIiM-.M.fil ' ..i.i,.nrt. and

.
dentrojing tho Con

preserving tho Govemtnent. Let

I^ve that "fofly'io the impudent conspira-

tors and traitors who teach that tho na-

ionslifBCooustain its territoriol nnity.

Tho nation's life consists in liberty-ui

the preservation or the institntions «.tab.

lished nnd protected by Constitutional law,

and not in the number of sqimre acres wu

linld lA!t ns rother bvo in a country no

bii than a single county ol the Stale ol

New York, and bo free-as we were be-

fore the reign of Lincoln-than to exist m
n land as large as tlio United States, with

the empir* of China annexed, and witness

uch dwpotism as tho western States of

his Union nro suffering lo-dny. If an

BUirt imbecile, in miliUry gear, like Bi

side, may seiae a civilian and a patnot

like Valhmdigham. and try hira. and sen-

tence him. bv the satraps and vagabonds

of Iris own appointment, then indeed the

Government of the United States is des-

troyed. Then there is an end of the Uo\ -

ernuient that was formed by our r»iherB.

Then there is nothing left for us to do but

to strike for liberty, as our fathers struck

before us. If the Federal Admmistrntion

is determined to sobjngate its masters, the

sovereign Stntea. then tho people of every

State must do their share of the glorious

work of defending their altars nnd their

Ireedom.—OW Guard.

8nEB.TIA^"*ND TIIE "OEOUOI* POI-

»CV."

Mr. Vice President Stephens

rellection. His temper and genius are -.

tho class tbatpoM into tlio closet in the

stormy doya of revoluuon. A student, an

orator, n statesman, he, when inea of bat-

tle rusli.Hl ot each other w;ith bloody steel,

ik into subordinate pluco among men

of action- Tho «>l«li<^<^i»V^"f^\"';f,
«^""'

spirit of Mr. Davis have Hashed out. dur-

ng the Btrngglo of the Confedemcy fo

ifo. into n spYendot that has "hscured all

o her l^hta. Tlio ambition of Mr. Steph-

ens ma5e the mistnke of accepting tli.a as

1 aligi.t. Wounded pride appeals to have

stung tho spirit of the Conledemto Vice

PnwTdcnt. Party iticollecliens. too. iiiay

m^e quickened his sense of wrong; and

may have widened brooding dissat.sfac-

^on into morose alienaUon, nnd morose

alienation into violent hostility. Mr.

Stephens felt it his duty Inst w

il. at a public

tl>e No\

power

lli;i

ws of

_ Georgin. tho

OUieuuunc n.^- '• "'"' '" '^"'"^

,, was sustained by a considerable nuiu-

,.er of the legislators of tliat State, uuder

tho leading of Gov. Browne.

Governor Browne of Georgia is a mai

ol honesty. Narrow, however, in hi

views, hois naturally disposed to bo crotch

e V. Imperious of will, ho is inclined to

nsictt wirat he conceivesto be tho rights of

his poaitiun. with esacling intolerance. *

d ndipendFoce of the States. Such is.

fact, tlie sum and snttstonce of the

Georsio policy ; such tho eitentofcouces-
ion that may be expected fhim Governor
Browne, Mr, Stephen*, or any other man
ho may fitl himself at liberty to follow

iC that ptdicv under itsteachiogsof "30(1-

ato State action."

General Sherman, it is said, seeks an in-

terview with Vice President Stephens and
vemor Browne. Expectations Iwised

such a meeting find jastillcntlon in the

mode of settlement sketched out by the
Geoi^la pulley. TIio separate State no-

tion contemplated by General .'Sherman

mils on the snpiHisition of supremo alle-

giance to tlio Federal Government. GuV'
ernor Browne can hardly be expected U
accept guaranties of the rights of his

State on terms so outrngeoas to the crotch-

ety honesty of his views touching her nb-

solute independence- Neither ho nor Mr.

.Stephens can bo suspected of consenting

to nny arrangement whatever thnt would
expose Ihoit Statu to tho Infamy of de-

sotting, in the hour of their bliNnly trial,

sisters to whom she has pledged her faith.

The Georgia policy presents a highly

practicable moans of adjusting the diffl-

caltioaof the couuliy by statesmanship.

Its acceptance by n bold, frank soldier like

GeneiulSliermnn. wouldgivonsina week
nil tho blessings of a restored peace. The
actual issue of tho conlcac is not changed
a whit by the invitation made in his lot

lev to the Mayor of Atlanta. Slate Righti

he still leaves to fight out their bloody

battle with centralli'jilion. One step fur

tber. nnd he may settle the question ol

peace or wnr hy a simple adoption of thnt

principle of State Sovertignty lying nt the

base of tho Georgia policy.

The Georgia policy, bo it recoUoetcd.

has been accepted by the Confedemlo Con-

gress and President. It proposes, in the

intunst of A poacefVil adjustment of tlie

dilhcullies of the sections, to cancel tho

very existence, ns u political allianco. of

tho'Con/eJeriict;. It ollbrs to diasoUo that

pdct into it* original elements, with the

view of bringing together the Slates of the

lat4) Union in a Convention of free and
Independent Sovereignties. While pro-

posing to set aside the political compact

of the Suuth tho Georgin policy makes a

great step toward reconciliation hy reject-

ing thus substJvnlially tho array of the

States into «cr/r(int. The Convention

which it suggests for the assemblage of all

tho States reals necessarily on an implied

nduiission of an untleriijing principle of

Union. Tho deliberations which it invitea

among the Sovereigutiee of the old alii,

ante point plainly to a confession of the

niatiinlily of tjioir interests, and may,

therelure, bo supposed to imply a readi.

Dcss to follow out that iiintuftlity of in.

terest to its ultimato political sequeuce-

UniOQ. . .

Years of war loom up before tho mini

u Uieir

The Sliitcs can uev.r lose their

till the whole people of America

u.^robbed of thoir liberties. Thesemuat

go together; they nmat support each oth-

- — meet a coniiuon fate," And wlien

1 the Federal Government attempt-

ing to subvert or override the governments

of the States, we may be surothat it is tho

liberty of tlie people that thousurpere are

driving nt, * * ','.',
In ism, cx-Prcsident Adams, in an nci-

esa before the Historical Society of New
Y'ork. on Ihe occasion of n Conslitutionid

juhilco, said

:

"Wo may admit tlio same rifiht ns vcateil

in tho people of every Stntoof ihoUuiun.iu

rcftrODCo to tho Gtiueral Govcrumuut, nbiuU

niiB eicroiecd by tUo pBople of tbo Unileil
"•--- ^Hirofotoucotolhosunroniohenil

cmplro, of which tUoy formed

idor th.'so IimitatlouB bnvo tho

"if^'f."

might conclude from these

tiona that ho would be loiind, as a repitj-

of a Boven-'igntv in an association

ndont Stales, somewhat improc-

Sucb has proved to bo tho wse.

uf tbu Drill!

opart, nnd
puoijlo of each State in tho Union o

Buccdo from tho Caaftdcroted Uuio

This is pretty strong Stale sovereignty,

In ^f-'K Mr. Ailnm.s presented

Hia proud temper cbid-es under the leader-

ship of n central executive. WorUing ex-

pediencies exasperate his crotchety judg-

ment ns harness does tho shoulder^ of an

nnbrokon horse. As liberty is mistaken

by the nnlightened for license, so are the

sovereign rightaof his State mistaken by

Gov. Browne, for nn independence as un-

reatmintd as that of tlie nntulored savage.

In this wav. and to this extent-, has that

honest believer in tho sovereignly of

Geor'-in drilled into n temper moi« or less

impractieuhlo. Oirenee to his estreuio

views ho has allowed to deepen into dis-

content; nnd thnt disconteni; he has per-

mitted to grow into opposition ;
until. U-

nallv. he. n well meaner, nnd wo believe

an honest man, has exhibited in his rela-

.;..... to the Government at Kichmund. ii

of hostility to tho plain ueccssity of

of Gen. Sberinan while he makes h

lure* for pence. The result ho npponra to

seek hv his oiler of tonus, apart; from its

"•iiiiiona to tho contest for tho Presidency.

not possibly bo arrived at in tho wny
ho proposes, nnd wo therefore urge on

liiro. ai the only pmcticjil mejins of amv-
iiig at tho conclusion ho contemplates,^ ft

frank compact with Gov. Bro

the principle of Be|inmle StatL

conlemphited with tho sanction of all tho

Confederate authorities and people " •»"•

Georgia policy.

already said thnt in F-pypt I'"" coUnn cnl-

tlTnlion isolHiut to twaluindoucd. InTr).
poll, again, the attempt hn.^ provMl ibt-ir

hopehss; but moroon account of tho wnnt
of capital, labor and water than throniti

any tested inaptitude on tlie part of llip

soil itself. But in Algeria, in the kud,>

Latitude, and on tho same southern shore

of the Mediterranean as Egypt, creat n-
pectations of sticcess appear lobe entrr.

tained. Lnstyenr nearly 1,1110,000 iwnjuU
were exported frum that country ; nnd da-
ring I8<M it is especled that Utwcen thr»
and four times that quantity will bo ship.

ped. The French goTernment, however,
still cling to the old usage of mnking Uitlr

colonies as useful to tho imperial coumrv
possible, and nearly tho whole of ibe

Algerian produce is consigned to comoiti-

cial houKS at Marseilles nnd Hnvre.

It appears, however, that tito coUon
growth in Algeria has been atimnlnted sr-

^ilkially by tho government, and lempt-

ing premiums arc offered lo tho cultivatur

of the soil to plant his lields with cottna

instead ofmaize. Nodoubt, however grt'a[

the Algerian produce may be, tho iirotMi-

ive nnd inlercoloninl system, still psnlj
recognized in France, will prevent us froni

obtaining any of it. It will, in all nmlu.
bility. bo entirely absorbed by tho rrcncb

larkots.

la tho Turkiali empire—tliat is. in Ka.

rope and Asia, and eicluding Africa—ilit

success of Uie cultivation has t>een as vnrj.

s as the estimnles thnt belong lo it. \h\

Turkey tho cumpotitioo has lieen niorv

recent than in mostof tlie couDtries on the

Mediterranean Sen. and it hns not, tbeiv-

fore, ot prcBcnti had e<|ual advantages, ui

been somuchdevilijiivd. liui tln' pruniiw

tho wholo il :ir ir,
I

rl,.,!, iii miy ot)i(t

of these land^ ,il ppic

Inco of Rouiiit 1'
. I' iippcaTj

that thocnliiviiiii'ii u.i i.mi'

In tho dhitrlct i.t Ailiiiiiin|i

and six hundred acres were then plaiiiiil.

nnd during this year the ninonnt hns b«iD

doubled. Tliis email qunntity of buil,

howovor, yielded four hundred tlioLi^niJ

pounds in IHtht. and double tho qosntit)

IS expected during Iho present scnvin. lo

another district—thnt of linos—nn'tw tliiui

cropsiM'i" ' '• I" rli. !• ;ili.-<otliiJ

bvcontignou' ii ' l.iysetii

likely to bfcmi" luiflch

In tliedistrin of Itodo.slo. iigniu, id

liio Sea of Marmora, there is a largo [ih-

luco; but it goes entirely either to Cud-

jtnuiinoplo or Marseilles, nnd fuila, tkit.

fore, to supply the English mnrket. Uu

the northwestern coast of the jKceaa, in

the pinins of Arln nnd Salunicn, tliere Ap-

pears lo bo an excellent prnapect of su^

cess, il ndequate labor can ho ohtaiDtiil.-

It is, therefore, proposed to obtniu a luii.

ply of Bulgarian peasants, wlioni a pro!.

pect of high wnges will probably tempt lo

leave their own country. Cotlou liced Lv

also been sown in the llem-govino ; balia

all probnbihty tlio coast ot tho Adriniit

will be found loo hortlierly Sat Ilio mm
which promise* to attend the cnllirsii<

both in lioumolia nnd i\siatii- Turkoy.

In the mennlimo Ihe l!i;uill,kii suppii

shows somo sign of abatement; hut iW

bulk of what is sliipiwd iVuni Kio

intty. It i

v,«,.,.«-red. InaUthisweseeth

i.vew^nu power, to make nnd to u

make! tr^l-i.h- .^n,\ to .eeonstmct, w

vitb tl
.litulion fwiys

tbocilir.eus of Mnssiieliii-

..Ui- tbo Union. Mr. Marshall,

\ immediately offered n reao-

;.. 1 Mr. Adams. Mr. Adnnis

ii-.king tho clerk to

: firil paragrai-l' '' " ''' '''' '

'

1—(raising hi" V "I —
>

Atti^'

^?'l"""l'i - ,,„':. ;..rt'lioea"hIbiish'

^' ? , 1,1 L.Vi.t/t,:-.!..!.. between ih.

s'tntes so rau/jiug the a.ime." 'Wiis clause

of tho Constitution luwerts thoontife s

e Rulv of theSt^ite*. It wasfortbem ..

term&ie. individually- whether thoy would

-™^" f-'«
^,r wiHrthist^iTi^n'^rnew ono or not. >yii>ii •"•^ "i

H"'"
' :'"'"':3«-"

"Convention was: " ihat nil power is ong-

iually 'vested In, and eonswuently derived

from. Ihe people, and th.it government is

institute*! Vy tliom for thojr coinmoii in

tercst, pr<>l««tiouand6ccurity. ll'^pow

ere of govummout may be resumed by the

people whonsoovor it shall hMomo neces-

a\r\- lo their bappiuesa." The action of

tlio Convention of tbo Slate of Virgmu!

wa« similar- Tho Jack iluuBby, who n

now l*rosidi

vou, not long since, i .,.,;;..
iroelamation. that "the United States

formed the States." Tho esteiit of bis

"wisdom in solid chunks" wUl fully appear

in tho history we nro now rehenrsbg.

The State of llhodo Island refused to

Bend a delegate to the general Constitu-

tional Convention, and she wm nevur ro-

presented in that body ; nor did sho bo.

come a memher of tho Union until more

thim a year after Wiishington-s inaugiira

lieu. And wheu die did como in. sht

eaino with similnr atipulationa lo those ot

»,-... York- Wixshiugton hod been iiinn.

-'
"i six monthilH^forc North

: niaent to the Constitu-

a member of tho Union.

ioaal Act of Jidy Ulst,

ciirjli

I'BsnESCK—(raising bis V '' i"-i. "

TIIK FIHST PAKAGKAPU ul illL l.'i-

CLAIUTION OF INDEl'tNUENCh.-

After the Clerk had read lo the sentence

which deehii-es "tho right and duty lo

throw off such government," Mr. Adama

"Eiubtnnddatvto alter Qoi\ nbnliah it-

y air if Iheiu is a iirinciplo sacred on

i:u,tll, nod estabUsbcd by llio instrnmonl

just rend, it is the rigbtof Iho people to alter,

lo oboogo. lo destroy tho Gi)Vommi;nt if it

becomes oppressive lo them."

Edward Everett, who was tiien in Con-

gress, made n speech, in which he, in the

strongest language ondorccd the position

of Mr. Adams.
It would bo easy to quote from filr. Sow-

nrd. and from a miyority oi tho leading

llepublican politieinns of the present daj'.

language equally allirmntive of State sov-

ereignty. Thev have lOl changed front

within Oireo years. The sentimonU wo
have presented on State sovereignty nro

those which our fathers proclaimed when

thov founded tbo Government. In past

dnva they have boon as.«erted by " lending

stAtesmnn of tho land," of all parties.

Bnt now we have n party in power which

aturucd tbo Government upside down,

iiud turned reason and truth inside out-

Tho Federal Government instead of being

the servant of the people, and tho agent

of the Joint sovereignty of tho States,

proclaims itself their keeper and master.

Tho Republic iB,pio(cniporc. at nn end.

The Couslitution is torn to peices hy such

knaves ns a Bntler, or such fools as a Bnrn-

sldo A distinguished politician said somo

months ago that the people were obliged

tolio tokeepoatofpri.=on- Though it niiu

Itntki-i and Uumsides and Bnatilea ns

thick nA flii-9 in the snmmer ahnmbles, let

not lie to stop tho lilthy shower. By
tbo love we be.ir out country, by Uw pa-

triotic hope of B.<mo day witnesamg Uie

restored Union, l>y the sacred memories

of Ihe grenl and pure men of the Ituvolu-

tinn- wn wlU not TOT that deajotism la lib-

Hpirit

nublic faith- „. . it
Tho discontent of Mr- Stephens and of

overnor Ihowne has given volumo to

what is known in the Confederacy as "tlie

Georgia policy." That policy has, how-

over, not originated with tliose gentlemen

;

neither does it take form nor color Irooi

their Illations with the Goverunient nt

Iticbmond. Hut even though it has or

iloes, it must bo recollected tliat they are

both men of self-respect and iuca|.ablo of

hading Hint State, under even tho chaUnj-

.,f nngor, into nn act of outrageous bad

fiiilh. "State action" they corlniuly never

interpreted in a niaiiuer to involve .State

infamy. The wiOidrawiil of Georgia from

hor eister States of the Confederacy in this

hour of their supremo trial, la a supposi-

tion that involve* a depth of iMiseueM

which dlspnsaionato witiie*ics must admit

conOicts directly with nil tho tenchings of

the political history of the States of the

South That explanation of the "Georgia

nolicv " is not more infamous than absurd.
'

Mr". Stephens wa*, it ia tm^ in the good

old dayaof Constitutional Whig gen,-, a

Unioni... T1.0 'ono„ Uni,n,.J._^.t__;,,o

THE NEW COXiON WIELDS OF TlS«
WOULD,

JFtoia Iho LonJon

Tbo Cotton Supply Association have just

offered to tbo public certain facta of much

interest and curiosity, in addition to Uio

drv Statistical detaila which commonly

fofni the staple of their proceedings and

TOporta- The recent changes ii> tho ten-

dency oi the cotton growth are very re-

mnrk.iblo. It seems likely, for instance,

thnt tho supply from Egy lit, a quarter from

which 80 much wns onginally expected.

will soou como altogether to nn o id. Tho

Egyptian climate has been found quite un-

auited to tlie cultivation of tho plant, and

aii«niiyit has been almost enlirely aban-

doned. Thia is the result which ennnot

fail to bo a Berioas disappoiutmont to those

who have interested themselves in the

Alexandrian tmJo. In Turkey nnd in In-

tbe case isjust thoroverao. Both coun-

,>„;8 have shown themsolvea nd.iptcd in n

very high degreefor the culture ofIhecottou

pinnt; and it is not improbnblo thnt there

mnv bea aharp competiiioo between Ihcni

for the supply of tho English market with

tho raw material. If Turkey can produce

itnt tlio same coat as India she will ol

. have the advantage; for tho His-

tance of thoTurhish porta from Liverpool

IcM than ono-third of tho distance of the

aiVal.'-

Hud from the figures of tho aasuriiiioi

that tbo quantity of cotton now biriiiji'i

ported from tho Bmails ia no gienltntJ'

it wna ten ypara ago. In 18,'>!( ri

H.OOlltonsofcoltou were shipped

tho amount wna but 15.001); nin

lost nine monilistho amouitt ^M

tons. Tbo popular monetary ci i

ver to pay for cotton in Brazil " i

aolvea itself into thia—that th.i

tho same amount of cotton impm
Urnzil thnt Ih.-U' uwd to be, l;i

cosW more mm ..
\"

\
i- "

UuioniaN
Qfiutb nro. however, now

rngsot Mr. Lincoln's deapotism. the most

determined advocates of tbo rights of the
— •• President"' "" '^""-

Statca. Tho Vice Pre*ident ol the Con.

?edet«cy was always .a disc.p o of U.

school of State sovereignly, and m nidi

Hon to this must be held full/ m jwilous

1 Queensliinil
-

.
. ,. i .i'"'

but itis ii"t 'I'l '

country- II im'i" •< > n. i. h.li-. m.!^

-

peodenlly ol iluui,]i la ouij Uum Lm-:

and India Ibnt the amount exiMjrltJ '

ihia country ia on the incrense ;
tbatU"

Amoricau war lias had no t-flcct wliaure

Dtt Iho amount of our imports froiuUrU-

cxcejit ill regard to price ; that m fW
the cultivaliou of cotton is exploded.^

that from Algeria tho produce goes ca"*"

ly to France. Wo Jiave, thcreiorc. H

pend in the main on India und TuiU;-

A penccnblo assemblage of DciaKi^l

who had gathtrcd around tlie iM''"

bouse last evening lo listen to the 11*^

W.J- Allen, lion. Jomes C. Alien i^

other speakers.-onthopohticnlcoutwiw

agitating the country, was iuterruplM
^

a largo number of soldiers—lusOp'^

lUrnports-r^^drhe-dhb^ncooflime b^^^

shipping cost and Intereat money will ^-H
'^^"^,f^'g'"J„5,,, ,„u threats. Hot^

ia favor of the former.
find with this, they commenced p()ii=*

We will, however, commence with India, neu wicii una. i j __ . .^J.^

Bokhara nppcnra to bo one of tho most

favored rcgiooa ; but. oa is wifU known.it

is not a part of British India, and thi

ANOTHEII OlITI
NG BltOKCX 11'

JIOCBITM

ITortof'Mtton'ftom thence is an overland

one, through Busjia. live years ago the

exports of cotton from Bokhara amounted

to 'l ,0(10.1H)0 pounds, whereas they are esli-

mated for tho present jenrnt 20,000,001)

>„„..,i.Iji The llcures are safe ua ground

Crhs lor cak-dalion ; but the association

rreStt^ "ad the public astray when they

„ „„„.„„.. ^vSomthediffmnceofrelntivovaluo.
that in i!^''i) the trade was worthMu.-'rnor tJrowne cannot bo aupposou lo

rend the Georgia policy otherwise than lO

harmony with his own imperious views of

tlio rightaof the States. His support of

that policy reate esprcsbly on tbo ground

of the infraction of his extreme views of

''?rt gSm-oiJc'^ ^- -V1"S '"*'

personal sentimenW of either Mr. itepbens

or Governor Browne. An honeat feduo-

lioa of political Uiought, it was onginii-

nated by a radical seccasioniat. It appears

l"otiave taken ita Ihrsl specific express on

]n a somewhat discoraivc, bntwitlinl. able

na-ni hot publiahcd about eight m>nt ha

?!,„«. \tlanta- II* fundameulul coudi-

laid down in thnt publication,

rested on tho very higheat u.sserCiou

reiimtr. The Confederate Coogi

ple^ the doctrine in its address of hut

- - bv iguoring the Confederncy in an

^ Settlement of f'"> "-^nOidt c

sections on tho simple 1

argue:

only £'2i),l)0l), whereas now it ia worth t

G.W.OOO; bnt it will be seen at ft gin

that this ratio is out of all proportion \\

alio avolrdiipoU—the fact being that

cotton ia worth four or Dvc times as much

the Liverpool market now na_ it was in

IS'iO The increase, however, in weight

and qimntity ia aullicienC to show that

Bokhara has succeeded m catabhahing a

thriving trade, and in cultivnting the cot-

ton plant With very diflerent rcsujts to

Iloint I

will ei

what we now tina m Egypt. In Sonde

the cultivolion is at present eipenniental;

but theto faa disposition to pr<,mote it, and

ft fiiir prosptct ol a sutcissliil is-^ue.

Un the coiwts of tlie Mediterrauean cot- ,

ton bus been cultivated with a variety of

isuceess, much more in proportion te auy

noisiblo varieties of cliionte. \\v must

llioreforo conclude that llie soil has been

apcukers with inissilesi nnd that*

duct, which they will themsfUeJ f«^

intlieirmoro sober moments, iIm"

nenceable cili/.ena from tin- '""
;

Comuient ia unnecessary ousn,'' '

geoua proceedingB. Iftho Linu'lt i

expect to carry tlio eleclinri l>?^

means they will receive sutU rlmt.

rebuke at the hands of tho penvU- >'^

vembernextas will forever dnv,:

from power and ollko-

Wohttvonowordof c

the act speaka for itself,

number of Democratic \ ""° "•- j^
hundred good speechea. The -\intf«;

people are not yet prepnrcd to gi"

their freedom of discusaiou, and ''j
the party which attempt* to P™"*.;
ciiiwinafrom tho exercise of th'" '*'

nnd constitutional rifht* and

Wo desire bo bo understood a.-

any imputation toalaigeuuiui

Bjcctable portion of lilt- RepiiM

aad ciii/ena having any hand

grocefal ontroye. Wo feel a

they regret the occurrence o.-

oursetves, and wo trust tliat Ji

tliey will use llieir inUuenco m l'"^

igahkeoutrjge,ogaindisgniciiiSJJ^ ^

'i, tl>c I--

it givv,nB» ..nra of pmi«c lo o""
,.,jUb.l, Cnp»inJ.C.9<g„
r Baker for their prompt a<^"
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TAl , vuu pEAoe AJTlEUtfJA.

TIiaBaspli) at (be Halted HlnsdOBi dI
Great llflUln and Ireland.

GriKETiMi! W<'oriji)t ttio mmo mcp,

r of vim RTCOiir bmtlierH- Con
e not- tl niore. (

SfWcninhcn, OD^ addnvit yoa as friends

(Tonld ask i'aa-, haa tlierc not liocn of
«tiifoauilbloodiihe<1, (tnd nhery nail mif-

f'ring caoLigli-. RUd In JC not time to e«n*c

lliH crncl war in wliicli you Arc engage] t

Wo lidloTo there fB not n CliristinQ ninn

or tvomoii aoiong us tvlioeo heart dous not

retpood nnirmntlvcly to this qneatlon.

With this conviction we wish to speak la

Yort M plain mtn. iiilng plain longnrtgc.

Wo have admired your free lustltutlone

nud have gindly vritnCBsed yoBr rieo oa n

people to uininencd la wcnlih and political

power. YoQ aro of the Sikxon t>loDd, and
WD honed that yoii would mtiko Cbo New
Worid renowned for tnio greatness. You
pi-oiul»cd to become one mighty people
and A ^reat nnliou. famed for tho liber-

ties of Ita citizens, tlio triumphs of peaco,

and the cooquesta of ita Gounntrce. Wo
felt that you wcro doing bouor to tlie

"mother coiintir." When, therelorc, this

aafDrtunKto war began, our hearts ivoro

more inclined toward you thnt toward
ynur nl'tcr States, bccaiiM we believed

ft-illi you tlint tbo actii.n of the Soulh ivaa

but the work of a fovtion. Tho ovoDte of

tlic Blrugglu. however, hnvo convinced us
(lint n mure- united people than those of the
Southoru States novel' rose up ia dofeuBo

of (heir rights.

When yuii assorted that Secession wnn
thd work of dixniiiiointeit nmbitiua, and
proniised to quell it. within eixLj- doys, we
ftccc [lied your assurnnteji in good faith, and
iookeil for tho speedy lottonitiiiu of Pem-o.

We <1id not wIbU to seo tbo Auiorioin
t/olon broken np.

Jlut fur from >ma promise being fidllllcd

(.ind your ellurts to uccoiuplish it have
been Rreat) peace and (ho reatoratioa of

the Union nro Hpparenily more remote

Surely Iheromustbo mnnyiiow among
you who share with us tho convioUoo.
that it is utterly ImpoBsiblelo sulxlue the
South, or to rcBtoro tho American Uniou,
as it was in tlio past days of tho Kopubliu.
Vou have tiied suQiciently, and fonnd

the gull between you iiud tho Seceded
Slates to widen witli iLeclTortthatiamado
to auhduo theui,

la It not tinin tlicn to ptiuM, and aAcr
calmly rri-iiivm,.- ;ill tliMf vriu have accom-
plished. Ill" >iir ! 'nil >-(>u have tra-

veled fiiii u II InudmarkB,
andthi'ili' ' ij^'crs that are
yethefiMi -i i -i- ir ;,r]ii.', vronak.tbat

Ci shoulil tnki' coiiDscl toj,'ether as to the
t means of restoring peacof
Wo cannot forget that iho question of

pertcc Of war was never submitted to you
fur ^ouf serious conBill<^^ntiou before lios-

tilitius lind actually coninienccd—tUnl they
cauioupou you little by little—and Iha't

bath guvcmmcnt nnd people found them-
eelvM plunged into this fearful contest al-

most iniawarea ; nor have you as yot had
nu opportunity of connulting together in
gteerul convention, for tho purpoao of
waUiug known your opinions and wishes
almut ilio war or any of tho vast issues
grniiiui,' out of it.

Tbe war has changed (for the present,
sllessi) the character of your government.
What has becoineof the freedom of speech,
yourfree prcsa. and tho iuoatimablo right of
Leabra.! corpus.
Wluit, permit as to ask, arc tho South-

era people doing beyond following tho pre-
ccpl-s and example taught and practiced
lir your intheiit and theirs, when tlioy
withdrew their iillegjimce from tho moth-
er coiinin-. rtml !m-i'|-?i

xnr WAR inr A.'riEiticA-i.incoi.KisTi.
Fmm Iho L^Ddoo Pp.1 IMlnlittcUl oib»ii,I

While tho war in America se«m» as far
lu ever from a decisive ijsnu. Americ
pnliilcn are hastening to a crisis. Mr. I.i

coin's reckoning day comes witli all t....

inevitobitity of death ilMlf, and for gond
or evil he mn« meet tlie verdict of the re-

markable i>cople whose national honor nnd
material interests have for nearly four
years been at his metey. Hia I'rcsidenrv
wilt stand alone in history. There has
been nothing likeit licfnro. It is only pos-
sible that there can t>o anything Jiko it

again. It has ilhutrnled the rcdur.tio nij

ahgnriiim of the Federal Government,
Tho passions rnlhor than the wisdnni of a
great republic have lieon exhibited by It,

and the world has leamt what llngntnt
lal abuses may bo perpetrated

- oof popuhir liberty. Mr. Lin.
coin will go down to pusteritj- as the man
who could not read tlie signs of tho times,
nor understand tho circumstances and in-
terests of his country \ who could not cal-
colalo his own rcioui-ces nor appreciate
those of his enemy ; who had no political
aptitude ; wbu plunged his country into n
war nilliouta plan; who fuihd wiihont
excuse, and felt without a friend.

Such, wo believe, will bo tho verdict of
posterity upon tho administration of the

the hing roll of presidents of the
American Union. So ho must be teHardcd,
for theworid IriLi alr.-.iily made up it-, miiiil

thattiwhatevi'i ii, .
i n^niuh.ir ,,, .

,, ,, ,,|,.

thnt >.i-i . .
, ..

North and Siiiiiii -i' n... . .,, ,, . r .1

,

alni'wt asiiii]!.!-- III. .1- r .- 1 |,

Mr. Liucoln fnuti'l (lie 1 iiiun {ii,>u7ii:teil,

J will leave it disintegnited. He fouud
out of hcallh, nnd hia own policy turn-

' ~ compnmtivety elich' " '

'

prudence dictates that while tho tnl-
<-rat(on of Mr. Lincoln hnsabecn a folly,
pcrreTernncQ in his policy^ would be n

TUB ADnt.>l»TUATI0.1 'IDEA."

n(^r* MnfTor and Dl<
Din Itoipsniilblo,

aot proposed to vlot
^^ of pnsDDvrs of wa

Wlir Federal FrUo
—Abrulinm I.lDCi

Mr Onlil has i

tiuul>er of priSDi

I uku iinnibor In rttorn, which
. .. most a happy consuniatlon that

wonid tw at one* acceptod l.j- this gDvem-
u"t- t. A. HrrcncocK,

Major Gen. nnd Com. of Eictinngu.
r/i«.JcWi.Mnfr./ lie R(M Commitrionfr.

RicKMosD. August 10. mm.
' * I now conaunt to the abovo proposal,

and agree to deliver to you tho prisonprs
held io cnptivity by thuCuDfuilerBtu aulhori-

provlde-l joa agre«t» deliver an eqoul
iti«r of Confeilerats ollleots nnd mot;. As

equal nnmliars atu delivurud from time to
time, tbuy will liu dccloreil oiohanRod.

RonnrrOiiLn,
fcdomto Com. ol Exchange.

Tilt ttflrtllon of (As Jnrq.liinw ft,/ LlncoWt and
Ililthfvck't Jjcdf J/IfT Tkira H'ccla' JlelilKm-
Hoiu

VAntSA.VA,, Aognatai, l(fW.

I hnvo'no communication on the sub-
ject from our nutberitlcs, nor am I y

291

-giving
I

(liorisud to make ai

* K llVlA

mortal sickncK*.

ited mou of tl.i'

healing to l>o \—
doncy—that tJi,

did not know i

lilyh-spir-

I are >

tabliih n

Tho d,

ighl to (

udenco, which
I'ly lourlhday

1 1'Junt, tho riglit
' - agoveru-

j:0!l hull

of July, II--I

ot the SuulbeiD pi-ople to sot up
Dicnt of thcii'own.
Hot wo would ask, SKPi'OSETOCsooijLri,

AT Tlie KSD Ol' ANOTUKIt THllKE YE.IUS
AKD A IIAI.l.', SUCCEED IN SUBDUING TUK
SOITU AHl) RESTOKING TIIE UniON UV
toncEOF Alius, mightyou not thenllndout,
"Lea it was toolato, that those pill, ii-siinoii
Tliieh rests your form of GovriK ii

'

been violently torn down, nml
0"a liberties had been buri.d k
IfyoB willruntho parallel I„ia.i.. .

Soulh now and thu Colonies iu l~r,i,. m
cumparo the course pumuod by tho Kur
nw ami Uie Mother Country then, v
Itibk you will discover suine striking r
Kmblaiiccs ; and among tliem-, that wi

keos, and never nib
enco of qualitioi whieb, II 1

: . .1

aniarlnuss, liavoinoii.'' liM .!< i .11

I virtue, and are Ciipablc of iiidi

asinn. He plunged, therefore, intc
espcoting to crush out tho soul of tho best
bora people on the whole coutineni
ninoty daya with aovonty-Uvo thousand
men. Instead of doing this, however, he
has sncritlced n million of the (lower of
American manhoud,carricd death intoneor-
ly every familj. leaded the country with
nn enormous national debt, and shown to
the world how powerloasisahousBdivided
against itself.

Such criica put the Amencan Union to _
torrible test. Tederal Oovornmcnt itself
is on its trial, and thus far comes out of it
but sadly. It is proving itself incapable
of bearing tho strain put upon it. How-
over it may hove succeeded iu tho eariy
days of the Union, when States were 1

depcudout on cnob other tlian tlioy
are, and common ties were closer, it soem«
certain that it is wholly unequal to tho du-
ties of Guverouientou a large scale. The
larger tho territory and the more rapid the
increase of population—especially if it be
II mixed population largely aided by jmnii-
gi-ation—the greater will bo tho multipli-
cation of soparato powerful interests, and
the generation of distinctive qualities,
habits, nnd modes of life. As long as

be h,irmoni;{cd to a common
note, and swayed to one center, so lung a
Fed) ul Government may prevnd ; but the

'1. and powerful
nitnent is piiwer-
' day. IVo have
Tiietican histor;-.

"U is^ood for an
. . ivs ot pro3|ierity

and peace
i but when internal discords

• it bus no power of repression or sidf-
Qcalion, nnd civil war is tho logical

It is unfortunate for Mr. Lincoln that all
this has happened in his time. It must
have come, sooner or later, but it minht

with tho Crt.,
ptivilego of giving pence t

CoDtiueiit.

Why not then, without
TMOguiil' l|j, .lii:

, mI.!. Ii .1

WsUpiii^l. ..

lime n( I:, I

CirilJzni, , ,;. ,, ,1

appeal ill Viiiu. I'.u-e bei

'li'ddor li..

°(tbvaijlal I

further delay,
linlieslo your

ai^alos nhich
iiiuber; eight
vtil. Of thu

sagacious or ot

though

estil

JlnJ. aud Assistant Agent for Eicbnofio.
TheBeataafnrllnltrjrelion—TbeKegrolhtOnbj

Ubilade.
' • Tho wroncs, indignities and priva^

(ion9auneredl.yonr(wbito) RoldietS wou'n'
luovo mo to consent to anything to procnri
tbcir escbsQeo, eioupt to burlur owny tbi
bouor nud fuith of tbo Onvurumout of tbo
United Ststt.'s, which Las been solemnly
plmlged to the colored soldlors iu its ranlu.

Brkj. F. ftirri.Rn,

MnJ. Goti. nnd Agent of B.xohango.
• * All other questions liotween us may

ii.. pnii.,iin,..l for future Hetlleniont, but tho
' ' "i;-'o of culiircd sobliors Qiidoflheii

'11
1

i-ri will be insisted on liy tho gov
111 ii-foroauntherrobcl soldier or oiH

iir vilJ Lj<. l'Xchanged.
William Whitisq,

Selioltor of tho Wor Department.
How Hit IVhilf Soldiert Suffer and Die.

From tho memorinl of tho Thirty.Bve

Lll »

i Northwest—
ist woiking its

r to give the
11- fierce trnip-

Tht Sllualion 0/ tht Men.
To 1A0 PrmiUnt 0/ iha Uiiilnl Slalta .-..... xbeso thirty five thousand
nroconQnodln aliald ofsorno thirty iicrvs
oueloiud by a board fonco, heavily Bunnlud!
Aliout ono-thlrd havo various kinds of indif-
ferent shelter or oven shade of ony kind, and
nroespose-ltotho Btorms nnd rnins, which
are of nliuoat daily oocurroncur the cold
(lows of tbo night, and tbo most terrllilo ef-
reetsof tbosnnBtriking witii utmost tropical
lloreencss upon thoir nnprotoctod heads
rtls moss of men jostiu uud crowd uuoh
jibur up and down tho lirails of their enelo-
inra.iu storm or sun, and others lie down
upon the pitiless earth at night with no other

thftQ thu clothing upon their backs,
lem having evon a blaukot,

Tlioiiaauds are without pants or coat and
hundreds without evon a pair of dranots to
cover thoir uakedncss.

Tht Smnln nation.

Tofbeaomon, as indeed to nil prisonora.
there is issued threo-quarteni of a pound of
liread ot meal, and oDu.eiBhtb of a pound of

lat (lor day. Tliis is tho uulire ration, and
un it thu prisoner must livu or die. Tbo
:il is often unsifted nnd sour, and tbo meat
:h OS at tho Hotth is consigned to ttio soap-

SUknat and Dialh.

to starvation and exposure, to sun a"''
storm, add tho sickne&s which provnils to•"'' alarming nnd torriblu exteuf. On

JO one hnniiid dlo dally. • • •

needs no comment, no otlort at word paintii
to make aueh a pioturo stand out boldly
est horrible colors,

Dtyiiiir and liHacy—Dralf, Courltd.

They ore fast losing hopo nnd becoming
uklts.^ of life, ^llnlbe^s, erased by their
iHiTinRS wniidtr ntioiit iu a «tat« of idiocy

;

hLTsdtililipmtuly crois thu 'doudUue,"ond
:o remorstiessly shot doiin.

The Charatler of Mm I^ to Such
LUiH

] Fatf h<,

Tow of them bovo l)ecn captured
Ihu front of liatCIo, In the dundly e.,v.„...„
Boil only wliun overpowerwl by numbers.
Thoy constltutooi gallout a portion of o""""' "" curry our banuera anywhere.

of Vivginiii, Wlule tb.

and coutructors of New \ .
,

.

commercial city—are rev. In
.

which tlio war tins brou-bt t,, r|.i.u ",[.,. .i,

tho productive States are groiuiii],- over the
loss of prolltable libor, the slaguntiou of
nmikcts, thegrievuus iutenuptions to in-
dustry, the price of Hril.l, urid iby cotMl--
ijuent discoiiiiig.-iii. 1'.: nr" 1 .I'li.;., ,, ,1

,
,.,

'

terpriso- Whib.. 1 • i.' . -

the commercial 1

greenbacks in tb,- j.m. ii ,-... ,.|
, ,

' thofarmv.<...l ll,.. . ,

becoming noxious about iIm -
i

Tho conscription uni .

as yet hardly ivftlized ; |. ;; ., 1 ,,

isgaininggroundthut bij;lj ui,j i.v 1,

re long m terrible force. And Ui
mokes the States of which wo speak ieul
that tbey must either press for peace
se<a^^do from tho Union.
Dear as the idea of tho original Uuii
ay be, it is not so dear ns life. Loyal ua

tho .Northwest States may be, they are not
prejiared to sacrihcc all tho hopes that over
led them to settle whcrv they orofor ntheo-
17 lh.it Hies in the face of cirvumstnuces
and mulcts them of tho fniit of their in-
dustry for tbo sake of keeping up thecom-

ciulprosperityof asinglecity. These
then, mny be counted among the oppo-
nents of Mr. Lmcoln. and to them must
bo oddeil on enormous aggregate of tlie
best reprtsentatircs of property nud in-
telligence in all the States, who feel that if

could be prosecuted to success in
proper way it tjught not to be interrupt-

rclensed, thuy would
iigiiiu to do vigorous bottle for

Whg they Suffer and Die—The Idta Undemtand
tftc nensoa—The Xryro.

Wo ato told that tbo only obalnclu In tho
"ay ..r t.'Xi-li,iiiL'e i.| tlio stalim of eiillHted

u..i.r.il i,„ , ,.r . I.., (ho United
.-.ra all who
'^iiifuderalo

"' -
- -- 1. : \,r culored sob

(CfflttipoodBBfe of TfcS Cifilkl

Camp lOrti Q. V. C. 1
Near Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 17, Igftl (

Edirw of Tlie Cn.lt;

Deaii Sin :-I noticed in yonr valuable
paper of the 7tb lost, a commnniration
from my own State—Mi n.sonri.

detailed account of affairs there,

ing his (-EtaV) letter, it brought back
my memory things that had trnns-

circnmstnnees which.
though not forgotten, were in a measure
stored awny for (iitiiro ueo. If "Eta"
chances to see this, I will remind him thnt
I wns once a citizen of that delightful nnd
once ranch admired State, nnd also tho
victim of thebascst treatments—by whomT
Those very Northern beasts thnt nowprowl
around the border, mnnlcring, and worse
than all, committing the mo.-jt barbarous
ncta towards defenceless women and
dren. I might nay years have pn.<ised and
gone since I witnessed those heart-rend
ing Bceues, yet it is only three yeni-s; bnt
those years have licen to my conn t r^-men ob
nges. I will nntdwellupnn these time'-it
makes me shudder to recall thom ; oven if
I had a desire, I could not do justice to tho
subject. I have at the present time rela-
tives liring thero : they are also the vie
tims of a cmel reign—but it Ib nselcBs h
go there for important events, whieh not.
nrally follow war; they occur horeduily un-
der my obsen'ation— not events which art
necessary to stop the rebclUon, but to pro-
long it. I have witncssoil with my own
eyes deeds nud crimes committed that
would make tho most hardened wretch
stop and pause, reflect nnd shudder. I
have seen dofonceli-ss nnd helpless women
torn from their sick bed, where tlioy had
been for wei-ks, when with tears iu their
eyes bfgjcd to bo let alone to dio in pejicej
yet, prayers and teara availed nothing—
tlicirhou.to robbed, stripped of everything,
aud lost of all, the clothes on tho bed nnd
ihelnst pint of cornmcalj yot these sumo
follows were good Christinn, Uuiun-lovjng
men. God forbid that I over should love
my country to such an extent ns that.—
Thosonre the kind of men who do not
want pence; snch is the kind of men who
wants tho war to continue. Yea, tho day
of retribution will come. It is not only
isolated coses of the kind, but an every
day occurrence. Sometimes I feel like
carrying with mo a note book, tako day
nnd dnto of occurrence, names of regi-
ments and individimle as far as I cuuld as-

nnd have the whole of it nubtish-
•"tain, I think it will do-no fioodi

ly, those who are in favor of
thu war would think it n just and right-
eoUB action; while lliosu who aw in favor
of peace, and have been laboring for it so
long, are siiuiewhnt ncquniuted with the
dispositions of these men who ciminiit
such crimes, nnd knew that they would do
such things when let loose. Therefore, I
would omit to keep a record. I Lave a
sister living in Missouri, dod if I ever
should hear of her being insulted or mo-
lested in any manner, they have not
euough men in this army to keep mo from
returning to luy State to dujiistice tothoso
miscreants. Yet, I am a j.iivnie, enlisted
to protect my country, constitution and
laws; afterwards 1 am toldtlmt it is not for
the country, but the iic;rro thnt I have to
serve my three years. To tho chances of
bettor day8—How will tho ollturs of the
country bo remedied f Nero is fiddling
nnd Rome is bnmiug: tho city is nigli
ruin—yet tho cry is heard above the 1

ing llanics—Nero, rosin your Jiow. The
voice from the Potomac is, 100,000 more
men will put the tin ish log stroke on the
robellion. Tho voice from Itichmond is,

Jeff, says "ho never felt more secure in his
Iife;heBays ihatitis our capital, not his,
that is io danger; tbat we lost more men
iu the advance on Richmond than I>ee hud
in his whole army." Yet the lebelliou ia

nigh unto its end. Tho war bos been
waged furiouslj- for nearly four yi

nearly two millions of men
been called upon to close the
Yet to-day their cause looks as brlgh
ever. Wiiy do these men hold out so long
against flucli odds f It is this: tho North
ern army has united them iu one common
cause, riTi.) nil Inumi-Jililr- aud salifuctorj-
means |p.[ ''ii ir -1 .j again with us
hasl'i-in . LL-i-quently they

aud yet all is ^snnloo, discontent, miterv
anarchy and coniiuion.

Private Co. A. Iil'ih 0. V. C.

ed; then,

n

twt loujj and flovcu inches bnTa.l, .„„u^-
P«»Dt, elogautlv \-aricgotcd with white, red«a yuliow, and dark brown clouds, whichW" fully brought ont when tho shell Is
P»t»4 and polisbml. Tho lominu, as wo 1

la, coniCilutu tho cstcnial coating of the
•"Udor bony part of tho aboil, and n larai
JMllB aQbrds ohuut eight prnrnds of UidSi
1^ pUtcs varying Iroai an eighth to a quar
'« of an inch in thioknts*. Tho fishBis do
'itkiUtholurllcs; didlheydo 60, thoy wouldOS fpvr jottTS oxterminato them. When a
'^nk. i, ...iiight. they fasten him aud cover

'- Hith dry leaves oc gross, to which
' 'uu Tho heat cansus the plates to

'
I

'1 Ihelr joints; alargoknifolsthsn
;

I

>
inserted horizontally bcncjithlhom,

,
^..'^ Uuiimeliftod from tbo back, care be-

^^latca not to injoro the shell bv too much«»t nor to force it oif until tho heat bos fol-

^ pwparod it for eoparatioo. Many turtles , ,'..,.' -V.V « ....cnuiii-
^sondeMbiBorueloperation; hut instances T- '^"'^ 'I^'' 'f """"TU of another Presi-

* fc^™,""'""'"
which they haro Iwen caught """' ^* *° "^ spent in slaughters as terrible

'1=1^
V'.""' '1!'*'"'"""''"' "«>ling repro- •axationosserious.cspeoditnreasruiuous'

p'^^tis"eSo^:''"'*^''''''""°h:',:l,^A\^.^^^^^

I ui't tiiTL.fi of hope, OB
-lying by piecemeal

||''' arc lenfolil i-re

.'J.ii.. soldioni, aoif t
1 "f tbo prisoners of

u tbo dens and pens o:

^ .- Oiler .-

them tciiii- .ii |i,-.ii I uiiii 11 ({unrauteo to
enjoy eqiiiil rigbts-llir privilege of State
government ns granted by tho General
Government, with tbo assnmnco of pro-
teution, fteo enjoyment of local and do-
mestic institutions and see how soon tho
war will clu^e.

I have road the jdatform and letter of
accoptanco; commontisunnccessarv. E'
ery Ucmocratcna decide nnd po^li'is on
opinion. Yet I will respect him; he ' '

TOE MIIUDOV Ca.-«TltAtax>B»i Dm.FLAVOR SATUKD.W ,MuUT_OtlT-
lUGIJt t.-u,1|.i||TrKD 0.1 I'KAfE-
AIll.H <ITIJ1K.\H-, .untUKK A!tDVIOLUNCB TnsIB PCUPUOE, fco.
Tbo shoddy contrartore, nnd csiieclnlly

tho mobocrots from Kentucky, rould not
let tho op(iortunity pass on Sa"luniny night
without disgracing our city witji sc<mns of
violenoo and bloodshiil. The Lincoln
Journal, Commercial, In its isauo of yestet-
ilay deliberately gave publication to what
they knew was false, and thus wronglv
infi)rmiug the pnblic ns to tho facts a* they
really occurred. As we stated in our is-
sue of Sunday moruiag, tho prorcsjiion
was, to a cousidemblfl cxtoni, couposod of
soldiurs and boys, with many drankon
roivdies liired at §3 a head for tho occn-

Thoso uoprincipted demngogms werf>
bent on a disturbance, nud In this end
were "armed to the teeth." Two Lineoln-
ites. Postmaster Cummins, of Covington
and a man named J£ced,ivoro tho leaders
of the disgraceful gang of mobocrats from
Kentucky-, and to them the ciiixens of tho
4th Wnrd are iiidobtod for tho violeiito
and bloodslied which occurred on Sator-
doy night. This same crowd passed by
this otlice, yelling like so manv demoDB,
nnd taking advantage of ihoalwcnco from
the omcoof tho proprietors nnd editors,
hurled several boulders, wiilnnu jirelenso
of provocation, at the /."<;. ,1.1,, , iiULl.linj.

smnshutgnlargeduiir,.^! 1 |.,„,
j ,

,',',

of tlicir stout^. Thi.ii .. ,ui.l

demoniac drunken •in
. ,.-

for, but wlir-u >bi-.-
, , ,,.,

property. > , ,1 .n .
, „ ;„ i,,, ;,.i-

led on d.'i.u, \ ; , ,..1/,:,
„

.i!^ ;i.'J,

most obscene nnd insiiKlug Innguiigi.^ and
;h a clmrncter to bo rinlH lor publica-
These o|»ithctA wero followed by

stones thrown into thu crowds of women
and ctiildrou, which thronged tinrSidewilIk
producing the wildest ejcitement. Cum-
mins and I!ced then, as it is chorged, rode
up and down thecolnmn, rallving tlioiuob
to cuncentmto and liii- il{ii.ii~;;i, ; ,.|jt .

>pectatoia who Bini[il_\ " < i.,

their prcfureoco tiir 11,1 :.,

shoutingfor McClellau I
1

-

tbo mobocrats from l\ii ' .ii^
criminate nnd rapid. i.-- -.i,

i,

-

male nnmed llargan-t 1 , ,
. i, _,-

three pistol shots iu In I , ^. :.i.;u

thu elt'ects of which bIr' d...l .ilai.-.i in-
stantly. A man named Armstioug, who

s allot and carried into Iho drug Btoro
theconier of Itncc and Fourtli slre-ets,

s followed into tho store by both Cum-
mins and Iteed, on horseback, nnd whoa
they wero recjitested by tho proprietor, a
liopublicnn, to go out of his store, ono of
tho party prc^ntod his pistol at tho
head of the drnggist, nnd would hnye fired
' ut was prevented by a well-known citi-

n on Vino street, wlio was standing

To detail nil tho outrages porpotmtcd
V tbiflinnb would occupy more space than
e have ti>-day. Let it suttieo tlint the
hole ulfuir was an unmitigated outrage,

and calls fi.r tho speedy punishment of Ilio
participants ii

'

iviug VI

"Tho delegation from Covington, was rc-
irutnj; Io that city about tlio hour above
ciilluucd, uud tbo hujd of the pioccsilon
:id roucbuii tlio ferry bu.it when it was order-
Ibnck by lb- Marshal, Mr CiiinmioB, and
i» HfwiHtaiit. Til,. ,,|ir.v r-nr to the cor-
,>r«f Vino;, n,,- .r >. liich point

ccuiou.

Vleict and CanduiiaRi of the MemorialUtt.
Wo are profoundly impressed with tho con.

viotion that tho cireumatances of tho two
olossL-s of soldiers are so widely ditfereo t thn<
tho Govoromcnt cm hnnoinbty consent to an
uiobanfio, waving for tbo time tho estabUah-
cd unncipio JusUy claimed in tho case. Let
tbir[).-dve tliousand sutlering, slarvinir and
dyine "">" ni.i jk:. » .,1 n.. _*.

thousand heroes wiiT'lie inadu __„„, . „,
Iho Bight huiidreJ commissioned olliiJrs non-"' urgenolbiug. Altbuugb dcair
uuBui n-iuiiung to our doty, wo eau bearim-
pnsonmontwith more fortitude if tbo enlist-
ed meu, whoso snUurings wo know to bo in-—

'
-- liberty and lifo.

1 in thulr Itehalf, iblrty-U

[marked tlio reign of Mr. Lincoln, the

tolerable, were restored ti

jBAi.oiTsr in tbo hi
band of David Grant, of Washingion, i.C

re-
I
caused tho death of Mrs. Q., a few da^a igo!

andchildri'u !! . .1 .. ,. , were hrtd,
audnniuu);[lii.iri r: 1 ii.n r...], .|(,..ot on tho
unfortunate ivuiuun n Ijimi 11 u tiavo named."
Eleven witneeses weio examined, many

of thom said to bo of Tcspcctabiliiy and
eatilled to all conlldcDce, and some of
whom stated that such phrases as the fol-
lowing wereinndo use of by the olBcei-3 of
tho procession: " Como on, I'll ahowyou
how to draw blood;" "Gome and leD us
clean out tho Fourth Ward.'! Theijo wit-
nesses also stated tbut the onlj- provpcn-
lion given for this, lay in the fact that a
little boy shouted for McClelFiin and en-
deavored to take a lurch finiiL thi' bands
of n hoy iu tli,- i,u;I . ..f iV. J, :, .

Another u in 1

ing alone nt di. '
'

. .j

Front streei:4, nil. J, ..i,>i' 1,111 i^irh,,

procession ru.Ioup .>ii.i .i. ;,„ui.iu.U tiu-il

two shots at iiiui. uue of itbiili tuuk ellcct
luwulk between his feoL A great
udiscriminoto shooting -^jUa tbcn

taking phico on the opposite 8J/<o of tho
street, and hecluims that oU tl/£ lirlngwas
from weapons in tho liands of C'uvingl«ni-

I is very properly mncliindignatioa,
among the citizens of the 4th Wurd and 3
determiuntiuo bos been decided upon by
them and tho Democracy of the city tlm't

repetition iu that ward or in thecity ahaU .

Vet I

regular nominee and it is the duty of De.,
ocruts to bo governed by the innjoiity-

there wore other ones whom I would hn\ >

been gind hud they been successful, but
we will abide the decision of tbo Conven-
tion. Democrats of Iho North, up nud do
your duty. Ladies, bo not Idle, show to
the world what can bo done nud what will
bo done this fall. It is you, ladies, who
cau do J our jmrt. 1 place gre*alconlidence
iuyour patriotism, ability anil justice to
humanit}-. Itisc np in solid column, de-
claim your (leterminnlion to close this war,

Eut a stop to the great butchery which has
een going on for years. It con bo done

honornbly by electing a man to the re-
sponsible office of President who does not
turn a deaf car to merey, juBiice and
pleadings to humanitj- ; aud who will re-
gard nnd expound tho great and funda-
mental principles of our manaa eharla. At Sherman's lost defeat, of Hood near
Then your suns will roturn home; then JonesOoro, oui Kcntnck; regiments found
your husbands nnd fathers will say, it is ihemselves engaged with tho 2d, 4th, Otli.

Ilnished; Peaccrestorometothoboiom cf aud !)tU rebel Kentucky reginitnle of
my dear family, there to liveandeojoy my Lewis's brigade, and we believe of Cle-
Intter doys in pence. I!ut on the other burat's dis-ision, of vhom a large num-
hnnd should tlie great peace effort fail, it ber were taken prisoners. Including lif-

will be nlaa ! alas ! my dear country that teen commij^iooed otJIcerB, one of whom
onco was mighty—dcHed nations, yes, the was Major A. Y. Rankin, of Lexington.
combined worid, then art fallen—lallen I It was a stmngo a%ht to see tlio retogni-
Oh! though mighty and proud nation, tion of old friends nnd playmates, and

., thou art broken, dissevered, discordant ;[ brothers meeting brothers in the opposing
1. 1 thy Bona havo been gloin by tlmuaaads.jranfca-—ix^u^*r^{effinnTfli|

Wo have uimther instance which occur-
red near iho corner of Cenlral Avenue nnd
Seventh streets. Mr. Joseph SteeJo, a well

.

Imowu Democrat, was standing at that Io-

.

cabty iiuietly looking at the proies'^iot,
when a voice cried out, " Tbero is.b.utter-

.

out Steele," and followed tho cxj^Vess^Qn
by throwing upon him a lUppcrfuU of blue
light, buramg his cloth^ stomach and
limbs- The injuries susiamed by the bnni-
ing were of a miMt serious charuetcr. ns wo
learn from his pnysician. Dr. J^ihnstci^

—

rbeperpetratorofthiSTii!aiuyisunknrj(ro,
except ho was n member of tho Lisgoln
procession on last Salurdoy ijight.—.^in.
Haijliirtr.
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THE CRISIS TUE OEJUOCBATIC STATE TICKET.

Tbo Dcmocracj of Oliio have prescnttd

totlmm for their suffragea a State Tieket

^'"'*-
in every way worthy of their cordial and

" ticket
'

rf tho clecti-iii In thrir regpwlivc mmUm
OS Roon oA tboy ean obtain il. It is mucli

more Mti^fnctoiy ihap telegraph now»

TOE'rin*!.""^ M. n. wodd.-
'

Oil nnothfr priRO will be foand tb*

rtiargfs and BpecincAtiooB againflt H. H.

Down. Ew]., ..f Irdlannpdiif. now lieing

tried b^-fore a. militAry court
;
and ako bw

niMly protest ngmuBt tl.o jnrifidietion of

tho ooort. Head tli<-ro cnreftilly.

YOiniCOUWK TICKET.
> Let no Bido iiwip provtut jott from vot-

' higyiir cniintyticliet entire. Vote Ii

Vorit for it ; elcrt it.^

Wilkes' Spirit, of Octobpr M. in Its

lading artii-Io hcnd.-d "Tbi?,PresMcntial

iMue," gives as tho prcftt reason why the

. people of tbe North fibould Toto for Lis-

' C6I.K. that ' oppw^-'i to »'i« (t'"* Chicago)

.nomination and iU pvogriimmc, II present-

. edforUiecnrtorscmont of tho People, tb

BBino of a President whom tlie nEiiELa

nEEi'ir DATE." Hnrit! That tbo deep

hatred the rebels evince of AiiRAnAMLis-

COLH in a Jtopnblicnn argnnient lor sup-

porting biin. Contra-Tbe election of ti

man deeply hateful to tbo rebnls, and elect-

ed on tho avowtd ground of thotr bntrcd

to him. will bo to add strength to their al-

rawly great lansporation of ft peoplo in

arms. It i" insult and contempt heaped

upon men, known always to bo prompt in

reeeiitiog tho ono, vindicUve In Uicir mom-

oiy of tbe otbcr.

Wii.KEJ would re-enthuBC. what be tells

ns in another column is a dmopi

Thopcoph aro notnniioiia to add any fuel

to this cousnming fire of civil

will not, theroforo, bo lilioly to give Mr.

LciCOLN a longer lease of power.

Tde Republican prcM with ono accord

givce up tlio argnraeut of tlieif cause.

They hope to borrow ontbiisiosm from

temporary military snccesses. Their last

hope is iu aomo bravo, dashing soldier,

who, in tlio chances of war. may gam

himself a renown which is to bo filched

from him to Iwlstor up a failing and li&nk-

mpt political enterprise, headt^ by men

whoae only olfl'"* ^ prominonco is irabe-

'
oility or downright knavery.

' In all tho praise they lavish npon Piui-

\ BnEitinAN, the improvement of (heir polit-

;' icalcIiancM U alone made mnnifefll. Tbe
'

tourela of a succeBaful soldier aro dragged

. , in tlio filth of pot-bouB6 politics.

XUE TUUE POI.ICV.

. General Sborman isrcporttd tohavo sent

Korth every bale of cotton whioli Uo aciinired

p^e^ion of i. Atlanta, to t L« cred, of

triio policy

:

=^=T^^JT^^^v'^^!!it hearty endorsement.
friends wm send tho re«ult

^^^j'^f g,„^,,^,„ „f ^ndonbted abiU.y.

itrict integrity and unwavering Democra-

In tbifl our laal Isaac, prior to the

final decision of Uio people, wo urge, as

l)efore have urged, our Democratic

friends tbroughoutthe State to raUy to tho

, nth of October and givo the

nergetic support and a united

1 importance of clwtiug oar

SUto Ticket ia manifcflt to all. Three Su-

preme Judges are to bo elected, and it

would indeed bo a bleising to the State

and to tbo people if Judges eooid bo elect-

ed who would bo governed by tho Consti-

ond Laws rather than by partisan

feeling. The other positions are impor-

ant, as through llicm the high-handed

iHurpalions and arbitrary conduct of tlio

present Executive can bo resisted to a great

degree. Wo believe if a fair vote is bad

—if tho legiit votes of tbe State nro only

Taunted—that the whole ticket may be

elected. Oar State was filled lost year

with tboasnnils of fraudulent voters, In-

liann. West Virginia, Illinois and Penn-

sylvania, each contribnted [bousands of

loyalists'" to vote for HiiouoH and sc'-

curo tbe defeat of Vaixandioiiam. Tlio

oto of last year was thirty-fire (ftowond

greater than tbo vote of ie(iO. when wo

bad /our candidates for Preflident, high

political eiicitemcnt. and no war 1 Tlio

Ohio Delegation at tbo n«Uin\orc Conven-

tion claimed tlint Ohio bad furnished

1W,(W0 BOldiore." yet last fall there were

only 45,000 soldiers' votes polled, and an

incrca>.e in Ihe home vole ofmany Ihousaiith!

This aHtonisbing reauU is attribotablo to

tho energy of the "Union Lenguoa" in

porting voles and stuffing tho ballot-

boxes'. These " loyal" votora, conscript-

ed from various Stales, wiO be needed at

home iieit Tuesday, and those Abolition-

iaU who were not fully posted aa to all tbo

tricks of tbo League will bo surprised at

their diminiflhed veto. Let our Iricuds

t«lto courage and pnt their sbonldera to

tbo w"[ioel. Ohio may in tbe year IPfil as

hlie did in IS&l. elect tbe Democratic tick-

et. To aecuro thiu result every Democrat

should go to the polU ncrl Tiusilay .' Tho

gnme of tbo Abolition managers this year

somewhat akin to tho gamo they pln;,-cd

hist year. Bldkf waa their gamo then.

They throatenod the timid that if Val-

uNDioiiAM was elected wo would have

ivil war. - BiiOuGii bad a mighty " mass

of men whose nerves were strung op like

steel." ready—so bo said—to resist Uio de-

cision of tho peoplo. Uroucjh's bluff

game had its effoet, but to-dny Vallan-

HAii is back, and no war yet exists in

borders! They made tbe gullible b(v

liovo that if Bnouon was elected there

would bo no draft, but ho had hardly pre-

cipitated his mammotli head- ^uarte rs Into

tbe Executive Choir before a draft waa had,

ftud many a poor man was in tbo parlance

of tho day "short §300." Bnt iu May

Buouon, who, through the aid of tbe Abo-

lition Legislature, had suddenly transmu-

ted tbo volunteer militia iulo 2i'aliunal

Guards, had 36.0IX) of tho worklngmen of

tbe State suddenly- called from their peace-

ful avocations and hurried into tlio field,

taken from tbo State, to endure unaccus-

led hardsbipB and sufl'er tlie privations

of the camp- Thousands of tbo^o men,

tima of misplaced confidL-nce, will,

through the ballot-bo."!, avenge their

wrongs by voting against the State Ticket

warmly supported by Bkovgu. owing

the fact that it ia made up of liis com-

phant tools. Hnndreds of these National

Guards " sleep there la.tt sleep." Hardly

inntry e.'^chawgo comes to this ofiice

whieli does not recor<I the death of somo

member of tbo National Guard from

disease contracted in a camp to which ho

wasburriedbythearbitraryactofBnoctin,

«ho bombastically declared that lio want-

ed the Ohio National Guard to help " givo

tlie finishing blow to the rebellioL." and

thus create somo political capital for

himself !
Democrats should givo the blo-

viatiog leadora of the Abolition party to

understand that they despise their threats,

and that tboj- have made up their minds to

have a free and fair election. On tho day

of election, therefore, lot ovory Democrat

work vigoronsly. ouergeticallj-. persever-

Dglynnd Kcalously for the ticket. Avoid

oM manner of wrangling and qnarreling;

but iu all things, Democrata-of Ohio, com-

port yourselves as men .' Ouo grand rally

along tlio whole line, and tbe day is ours 1

WIE IEW9 OP THE WEEK.

from Grait indicatea that a

general engiicemonl may be eipectcd be-

j- Jays, as nearly every corps is

named iu the ftkirniishcs of the past week.

Pome corps have lost 500 or COO mon in

their attempts to gain positions. Ouo

division of BciLrn'o army is reported to

have lost every brigade commander, in

the Chapin Farm fighU Captures ol some

20 pieces of heavy cannon are reported.

Near Petersburg. Gen. Meai.e has been

attempting to turn Lee's extreme right.

It appears that after tho first advance thi

oiado a counter movement which

ly cbecked by General G
a coming to tho rescue. ?

i heavy from having to fight in the

open field.

news from Shbridan is to tli

feet that he hUB taken Staunton and

Waynesboro and destroyed considerable

public property as well as all the crops in

that region.

Smkrhak is (juiet. Forrest is etlll tear-

ing np railroads and destrojiug bridgci

BoussEAu lias not succeeded in driving

him off, or even bringing about a collision.

FOKREST seems to have phitty much his

own way.

Price is still advancing toward St.

Louis with apparently no force to resist

bim, it being seattercd to hold positions,

rather than check an advance. He is said

to have20,UCI0 veterans, while he is receiv-

ing accessions to his force of guerrillas and

citiw-uis, already amounting to 5,U0O

10,000.

The solute ovor tbo fidl of Mobile,

ticed hist week, was rather " premature."

The hitest from Mobile is, that

boats aro not nearer tho city than Fort

Morgan. Tbo channel is reported full of

torpedoes.

fine, it rilta thoearthwitlitnnnoil.bloodalieJ, cording to the recogniJcd priaeiplvi of
•oddwolaHon ameliorated CbrisUancivilization. IiWd-iM

.??!^.?5*!y'__"''"j?™",l'"'^°''_".'"" ct^o to be a war on populatioH,. an.l

oold be directed only againit ontAi
ID npoD earth, and how it . _

trivrd to alicoale one portion ol our prople
from another sad ioTolvcil us in the most
terrible civil wnr ever waged Iu ouy ago.

[nor,

ted StL_..

ind it unoli is nioOo tbe fi

oil thi cuttoii in the relioUioos 8tah;|., a

will lio obtained tbat wiU entiroly mi"

the hnrdoasomo dobt that has

ty the w
_ ccuateii

'it'iB"8af(> to Bivj tiint there is not

„„„ hole of cotton in tlio rovomid &ontb, that

Is not in DiaUguant Bud djslojnl bonds.

initCT" Spiril.

Can anything in tho Lincoln papers be

-bclioved alter thisl The South has been

reported bankrupt in men and resonrces

time and again, as an incenUve to fill ou

armies and " put on the finishing stroke

to tho rebellion. We are now told that

tho South sliU haacotlon enough :

debt. In the name of solvency let na get

tlie South back, niggers and aU, and by

another. crop of cotton tbey may be able

to pay our debt and tlieir own too. Wo

TUB COnlHO HTHVRGLB.
Where aro the yoang men who, with

boyhood enthusiasm and confident anti-

cipations, with tbo cry of bleeding Kansas
>n their tongue and in their song, only
'nried by the shuuts of free Speech and
free Press) What bita become of the

id profession tliat led to these or-

>ns aud gave them that prestige

and entlinsiasm. which augured victory

from tho beginning and paroliied all ef-

forts at opposition t Wliero—where arc

tbe three hundred thousand Wido-Awakes
who gave such mascnlino vigor to tho coi

test of l&tM), and whoso blaiing torchi

lighted Mr. Lincoln to the Presidential

Chair f They have disappeared, disap-

fiointed and broken hearted from tbo polit-

ral areno forever; no longer do wo hear
their sliontfl and cheers, nor their ponder-

ous trend as in solid phalanx they swept
through our broad streets and detlled into

oar public squares. In lieu of this un-
bought and entbu.iinstii^ support from hon-
est nndwellintentioncd bnt mistaken men,
what has Lincoln donof
He has the cormpt, mercenary and

heartlcM shoddy, who thrives and fattens

nu human tlcsh and blood, nnd tarns a

deaf ear to tbe wail of the widow and cry

of tho orphan. Hehasthe Loyal liiagner,

whoso very name indicates tho fawning
sycophant and pnrosito, who basks in the

sunshine of power and ofl'ers incense tc

tho t>Tant and tho oppressor. What a fec'

ble aud impotent substitute arc these paid

uierceDaries, for tho povrcrfnl organisation

that preceded them.
How now stand tbo Democracy and

tbe consorvntivo men of tho conntrj- who
have united with themt Then discord

aud disunion reigned. Now unity and
harmony prevail. ""

ight multiply reasons.

prefer to let theee. above enumerated, anil

slated brit'lly, without develonment. gohr
themselves. W« commend ttium to ttiM^

ho, like ourselves, feel outraged at llx'

lapse Irom the Democratio platforiiis.—

When wo are sult'ering famine, wo miM
not be daiuty. Wo must lake, not hoir
a loaf," but the scraps and fmoments vl

bread tliat are left m>m tbe table of tbe

old Democracy. Theje, however, stale,

are better than thi' husks that the nniot

eat—which would be llio common foniinr

nnder a renewed term of Liucolu's lule—
Prccnan'i Jviirnal.

rrrotn Iho Sr* Titk DlJ Book,]

ABE WE TO IIAVK A FAllI BLEC.
Tionr

Tho Abolition party seem to think thai

tbo American peoplo \rill submit to Itn

overthrow of tho ballot box justas tiniftlt

as they have to every other (jutrngo opna

tho part of Lincoln. But it should be n^
membered tbat Ibonsands of pcojito han-

yielded to pre«^nt irrongs because onrio-

stitntions provided a ppaccfiil rcmcdrfor
nit usurpntioss. If Lincoln fc Co.. hen.

ever, deprive them of tlwit remedy, tlicp

there is no resource left but to meet tlu,

revolutionatT,' eon spiral ori a uninst tho bal-

lot-box with force. Tbt-n' bulk-Is niurt

take the phico of ballots. If wo do dm
have a fair election we must light—we re-

peat it, we most figbt, and It is not ok
moment too eaily to begin to think abou
it. We find tho following in tbo Nto
York Tribunr, Mr. Lincoln's leading orgM,

in alctt«rdated Baltimore:

"Id coDvorsntion n-illi uno of tba iDOdluu-

ucBt anil iui1ef»ti)inbIo Union men of tbli

city, laslted what tliofculinB waa hwanlwDl
tho Preside 11 tsol tontesl. He n'^-lipi' ~

TUE LAKH KMIK lIBWBfO-

It appeals fi-om all tbat cjin bo gathered

in regard totho Luke Erie puTiey.tlmt tho

whole thing was a Kepublicim electioneer

ing scbeme, placed io tbo hands of n mis-

erable Administration sjiy, who failed most

completely in orerjthiug l>ut to disgust a

fow of his more honest llepublicnn friends,

and to annoy a few peaceable Democrats

witk imprlKonmont for a few days wf-

Here dischui-ged without trial or acciis

tion. It was another washer-woman i

fair. The captured boats havo returned

to Sandusky in good order. The Govern-

ment one-guu steamer Michigan never left

ita anchorage toiiiirsuo. Its officers were

posted.

The spy, Coles, ia now <juartered on

board Uie'jtidiisan, and will not be likely

to appear in the atreuU of Sandusky io

daylight.

How uinch more of this kind of " ftee

government " do the people desire ! It b

for them to say. The people s^eak through

tlio ballot-box.

Tbo CrtBls.|

(TNITT OP TDE PKOFLE AO*l»«T
-.INCOI.I*.

Mr. 'l^llito^, In otteoiptiog

to iliHguiso tho mournful fact that the late

Couveotioii atCUicago BiKUBllyfiiilcd to meet

.pectntions.or JBstlfj tbo hopes of hnn-

dreds of thoosauds of ardent nod true pa-

trlolH. Bpforo tlioir odjonramont hopo died

in ftlmoat every hrcaat oulaido tbe ranks of

tUoso who bolievcd in tbo superior (lualifii

lions of tho uominoB. Without unity tht

can be no Bucoess—and without aomo better

undotstanding among tbo puoplo there can

be BO unity It is, thcteforo, with the high-

est pleasure tbat I hsvo noticed in Tub Cm-

'iis of yesterday tho call for a moss eoovcn-

tion of aU those who foci an intcrcat in tbe

ultimate trinmpb, t-hroosh O""- MuCloUan,

of pure peace p'rincipUs. All those personH

nithwbomi havo eonvcraed espress untire

latiiluctiou with Iho proposed pb

in it every reason to bopo fo- •'-

iefuction. Let the Convcui

Iv roprcsputed bytUu ubkst

oate-1 of Deinocmtic prloci,...._ „

tho West, aud lot that Convention speak ii;

thunder tones tho great traths am
ririDuiplcsof true Democrney, ond_dcmand

FqIIj tkat their voice sliaU '
'

-

liniiU r. .,

Sf *;?^ matte.; now sunrt" tbe eh

of McCiellau would leave us (tho peopl

tiroly in tho dark as to his fotnre liit'--^,

bnt with tho clear undBtBtanOiiii: ' i r

prcsand.of osaerliogoiid denmiJ' '•- '-<'

fut tho fuodiimeufal truths of n,- >

lion and Iho principles of thi- l'.

ludopi-udonre, 'oar voico woolil ! j-i' n'

for Kood. If, then, in tbotiwt th.-j , u".-t>.

raUy around McClollan for his reenrcl, lee iii

of tbo West aid in his ulectiou, with tUo un-

disputed uiidorsUnding, that us DeniDcratf

WB waut uo war against any portion of oui

ouco heaven-fovoruil land, bat rely ;n the fa

turo na wo Imvo tbrDngbtho p.ist, ivbeii thost

c the fullcs

beard—the

tbo liebl against Lincoln

uglns, Bell, nnd Breckinridge. Now
have the lienrtv co-opernlion and cor-

I union of the friends of oil these gen-

tlemen on General McClellnn. Now we
present a solid and undivided front to tho

foe, instead of the broken and divided ono
In addition wo Jiave tlio great

i elcc-

than reaHioed by tho result.

Our predictions then are history now, oi-

ccpt 80 far as they fall short of tho awful

reality. Then wo dreiv tlio picture of so-

ceded States, of a broken Union, of civil

of stauding armies, of broken banks,

of a worthless curronoy, of arbitrary or-

of oppressed laborers, of grinding

tnjntion, a monstrous nnrional debt, anil

all tbeothorcniamities of a ruined couiitrj',

Tho picture tlien. is a stem and sad reali-

ty now. Where are those, who, with

jibes and sneers, derided our prophecies,

and taunted us iu bitterness and derision

dly or Stalt.

qIb hero otd all known, aud not

bad three Hero is a distant threat.

f Mr. /.inmlF. In ik

Tie I

e nil! due

Thoi

Sicrson will be allowed to ri

Ingainat.Mr. Lincoln. H'l

mined on that ! Tho Democrats whom!*
calls " rebels," he says, " irj(t iiol u

Is this tbe programme in ii

Border SlnlenT A letter bc^fore

MaryV.inil. infntiiis ii-. tli;it izi th

word (

Doe Mr
, wim ele<And, by the i

,

) happens that wo have author
_

subject, which even Abolitionists can-

not deny. Dr. I'raneis I.*iber is now chr

pnblicist for the Lincolnite*. and wo n

rdingly call npon hint to inform us wbi

lair election is. In his work, eolillnl

Oivil Liberty and Self-GovcrnmenR"

will be found ttie following upon tlie soV

jectof elections:

An election can boTo no Tnbto whiitTMid

aUui
IS alike, and ci favor

i'utod 'fmcnients that whti. j;

'aiu returuB, wo may bo alilo

iucQ to a world in c

.pHOVOST Marshal General Fry says

that the overplus of tho present draft will

bo credited to the >\al- .
Ask your Repub-

lican neighbors, ju-st before they go to tlie

polls, how they like tho sound of " the

ncrt."

A Rrct'RK TO riiE Goi-d Standard-—

A Kopubliciu who had to bonow the

amount of liia last assessment to clear hU

.townsliipftom the dtiift, from a Democrat-

ic relative, says bo will never vote anoth-

er Republican ticket until he can pay that

nrnneTbackinpemPcratiftcorrency—gold.

ColpMoos, Sept, 30, 'M.

Lid du-

jBFFSnSON.

rilUl

Gukese Codnty, Ohio, a

CoLoXV.—The following i

I>E A PF.NAL

the sentence

of ono John Bodoers, tried by » court

lartia!, eeulenco approved by General

Ueintzelman :

Aud do ihoreforoaanteQeo him. Join -Rodj-

a citUoa of Koutucky, " Ta rfTnain tnthm

Umili oS C,ra\u< rouiKj/. Ohin, duKna lAfton-

(inualiun (/ 'A< CTiir,"

Elect your Secretary of State and At-

toinev Generuk who aro members of the

Uoard of FundCommisMoners, and your

State n-ill not bo disgraced and banknipt-

ed by Buouon and bis tools.

ICorTMpooiIonoe of Tbr>

BooNB County, Ky.. Sept. 27, le&l.

Gov. MHDJinY— Iltai- fiir;—I concur with

joinanardentde8iioforpeftC(> Wnr.with

aU Its horrors, wo have long endnred. Tu

ro tho Uniou in that way is to me a great

absurdity. I was always tonght to think

there wore only two forms of govtinracot^

no tonuded npon rolunfnry rotuml—the

npon /(rr«- The former wo call, Str

jniHioiniini— the latter, JfonarcAvorJ-if-^JwIi-mi.

Now, liow obvlons it must be, tho jnofd can-

not bo useil to confer Qpun a people tbo great

blessings of freedom, lis employment des-

troys tbe vorj- object sought. It is impoasi-

bletoobtoio inlLis way, cnf«nf<in/, ™n.«i.(.

and without it no Bepal)llc can exiht npoo

oarth. Suppose tho South were oou.iiiered

aud forced into au alUauce with tbo Nor h

«hicU she detested ivonM thi*t be the .. d

Union oi i' '"*' ^"St n^iuredly not Tho

,«aflli(u of the St.itea would no longer exist,

Iq its place wo should liave tho con-jucror,

iHid the iwnqiirr'd- Instead of fmtcnuil ntlijo-

tion and mulopl amity, wu ationtil havo bit-

t^( hatred and lierco an.moaity Lore alone

canoomont and kmt Lcarts toROthcr-, >t \\a>

tbo power of atvnictiou and consolidation

it ia the charm that secures tho happineaa o

families, cburohcs, and nations.

What \s-as tho last Commandment given

bv our SiVIOUB whiUt npoQCarthI that we
,boaId Jor. ono another, \VhacLas/a'.ot.c«m

dona in our days I It has substituted id

choMb and Slate hattii for ioit Lajmg
asidn the heavenly principlr. that modo na

a cloriouB nnd uoltcd pL-opk-, it hasostabUsh,

ed ono that mubt havo cmeoated from hia

Satanic mujeaty. HaJ^rd has Iho opposiU

^-frVct to tort—it divides fnmilies. cliiirehe.-i

nnd nalious—it converts /ntudj into >",
breaha up peace, Bid pticipiUtea war- In

they say in defence or in pallii

their conduct in thus deceiving tlio peo-

ple. The facts stand ont as apparent as

thosno at meridian, (hntwe were then the

safe counsellors, and that thoy were tho

blind guides nnd infiituated dupes, tbat

led their country Into tho vi -
-—' '

destruction. How can tlioy

newal of public confidenco which they

havo so wilfully or igiiorautly betrayed I

Well may tbey stand mute, with palsied

tongue and quivoriog lip, when we nr-

raign tliem before tho bar of popular con-

demnation, as t'le authors of nllourmiso-

r'ei- With .'ucb facts, bowcan wego int"

till- ^.ll^i^ ntlicrwise than witli fbf- "^

,,,,,...[ . ',-r,,i-y t To doilbtor \\<-\- in .

,
! -

I
..-! iu the coming Ntiii._

- ,
,,

I L- '! I tion upon tho capii'i'.

[!., :.. i;;;!! l.il .-lulf-gOVemmCUt. I. It (1;,

lovers of tbe old Union ; let the friends of

tbo constitution; aud of tho rights of the

Stales, take good ehocrfcom tbo signs lu

the political horiwn. From every point

of the compass comes the glad tidings of

great ehSn^os in publio sentiment, and tbo

uprising of the people in favor of those

ivho predicted in ISGO what lias since oc-

. I'r.-d, and who proved then their right

^ to be tbe legitimate guardians of pub-

I.. |ii-,iae and nnlvei-aiil liberty. In tho

. Li.i,- of Godareuotfour years of blood

lit! slnngbter enough to satisfy the re-

uiorselcss cravings or hate and vanity of

Abo Lincoln against the peoplo of tb

South, because tbey n.'fiised to east tbci

enllViigea for him in 18C0t Does ho di

maud eight or twelve years of tho most

rriblo desolation tho world over saw,

Hjd from which humanity shrinks, to ap-

pease his sense of wounded prido and in-

jured viinitv 1 If he does the people will

uot grant tlicra. A nation can not bo sac-

rilieed upon tho altar of personal ambition

id individual passion.

if tho
Tha question
tbo people, fi

ijlBCUlS tbo II

OR c not rolBUed

I fairly lefcif

. iilly long to

Ktlj(i"MniF rti;

from at-ry plat

iiomnil J»ffoi"a

natal of (ht ganin
mmoB«l<rr(iOii*Jfe'-
• • All tlitbom

,.,rintended by eketion isil|^

inilriiciiileni (>/ the Zjpmlin,
"

of thocovenin.' ' T .

as tbo al-.ii-

govcrnmeiit ri

' -,\ many of tlieseconditionifJ

i.i.rder Stiitcst In Kcninck!.

!,,,,„ /'.iir'i.Tdlic piper is noio ckIiiiW

.n\ th' Stale. 'I'beliberlyof tlieprwt'

therefore, violated. Tbo comlition
'j

) press in Maryland may he nndoml''-)

by tho following order suppi'cssing a U*2

HEADQUViltTEnS 3j> SKeARATE BUHUPS.)
ElGUTII AllM* CORM, ,

lUtTUIOBF, .SortCII
"

POUT.
],r T'''- ivprpiiWLrinir sentiment of the

rprih .|-.,| . -1.1 . i.ii'i ilm.-io that will snp-

„'(,„ \j;, :
. iileton.isforpeacc.

P
.,;, ..-rrialofthometh-

,,l ,,,
I

. , i". L
r'.i- s,-ttle.ment of this

horrible' stnfo. -Vo mi.n, be his title Czar.

Emperor, or President, can sustAm his

will, at this day, in' opposition to tbo

known seulimeut of tlio people at large.

Hence, we feel sure, that McGlellan. il

elected, no matter what his personal views,

wonld bo compelled to adopt the coune

called for bv public sontituent. Even the

York :A-i6u'ie has said that two-thirds

of the peoplo of the North are for peace,

now. The proportion will incitns" "-

month follows month,

"d Thopartv that supports JIcClclLin

is tbo most liberal party of the .Sorth—
the party of men most \u favor ot personal

and organic rights. The party tbat sup-

ports Lincoln i» the intolerant Puntan

par1y<rfNow England growth and

tnre This party, if endorsed by a second

election would leave no right, of the per-

aou orof conscienee.nomoddled with.

tid. Even were tho war to go on, which

wo do not believe poMible, it is bettor

it be conducted, so far as attamable

;), MiS

lul ulinuod, ami will m
"

jitd by tho CJi'ii — --7. «,-.
ptaiu John K. Gniliniu, l«t K. S. )l«

land Voliintccra, Is charged with lb« fvrt

tion of this order,

Bv command of
Brigadier General Lockwooi?

James C.Mnlliken. Licuteoani and if*'

Aj«i»tajit Adjotant O-ioernl.

"If anyoneof thesocondilioDSbco3|

ted,"snv8Dr. Lieher, "the whole e!(«

for voting is vitiated." -

conditions to bo omitted in the ii"-

Stalest Those four States wi.-i

votes, and everybody knows 1

for McClcIlan and IV-ndleto

Of

fairelectio Till ithii

„„ doubt, decide the President lai '

and if McCU-lInn nnd Pendleton 1

get them, we shall all know the rtiJ*;

why. When tbat hour wimes, ]>'

Lincoln beware!

HiOHLY Ijipobia-st Draft OW^^
Exp.inTruS BY CoimrTATioN.—ine'

vest Marslinls of liie Pirst and .Second tf,

grc-wional Distriets, received tlie folW""

yesterday:
C'iLUMUcg, September 2?.

If onvi-criuu t\iiU.i(i shall clBifflL

tion on iho giomid of having paid 9^^^
mutatUm money In lort S.pteffll«r. T:
proof of such imjWKOt being made. M
b.eatitlcdtoexemplinnjrom^th^sdrjn-

C»looo]aadA-A."F. M^- f^^"

Remember Tuc^ay next. Vcl*:^ ''^,

dicate your State. Make a befiiMiO?
^

a tlioroogh cleaning out of sliodoy

shoddy backera-
;
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ly JOBJBIll. 5?lli.|

nlv Becord of Tlllalnr a

(TnTm the Lonli^l

jjevBsnaiTi'j.'t nr oe?

girinie timo SRO Colonul Cmldoclc. ot tbe

Kfut'!'''? icrvko. wm ralln) by baBluMB
into lUo l)iiit[i<;t of W«aUrn Koutnckj-, IhcD
cijniinanctwl liy Brl({. Oen. A. E. FaIpo. Tlio

Colonel foand the peoplo cowfd, not darinR
tontura word, trhon uvery day their moft
lacrtvl rlglits. by mliitnty forcp, were fla-

([ranllr violntwl, Ry pIoso obwrTotlon ho
Uc«ma convinced llint Oi'aoial Paloe «nd Iila

joliociilaatM wem o):erci«lnK llio Iron rulo of
d(vii'ol'<. vreto |i<T9''c<itiD|' nod rnhl>lae tbi<

pcoi.loni].liTT»rionNllim»j-[.rrlciW.iindlliat

Uio worst corrii]iliou prcvntteil In bis odlco

Mil chftrncleriw.) all Lis oilkUil nrls. Bclnir

couvlnccd or thcito fiicfji, be soacbt Maj, Gun.
IliirbrldBo Bt bis bi^ndqnnrtfrn in LciLagton,
(mil luUy lUUd ilifca*oi«liim,
TbuOanGmlwn^lnlb lo bellcvn thnt crimes

50 onocinotiB ri9 rt'pn'si^ut'xl by Col. Criuldock
tonldboopuiily proclictHl by n mna clothed
ititli tlio mithority nnd honor of an officer of
tboUnllcd SIntos Oovcrnnipn); lint, on the
(olflinn aosiirnnec of Iho trntli nf thn ainu-
BDQt.hocondadLil louppoiut m.. r,
ID Invoatigitto Ibo cnae- Out) t •< \'

Umbcc Da order iviu mido di T<i

S. Fry and Col lltown na n : --.. r-.

ptotccdto Pniiuciib ntjd fully i

conductor (iun, Pulno wbllo ij

(he Wotcrn District of Kcntaeky. ColoDol
CtikldocJc WHS nppoinled to oocompiiny tho
ootnnjliwlon nud uiv<ist tbcm in their Inbora.

Just lioforo tile urrlvnl of Qua. Fry at Fndii-

dh.tion. Paino wasrcliovi'il of bin comiDHnd
lijGBTi.Morudith. Fuijio v.ns onlorcd to ro

maiu Dthislicndqunrleisnud meet allobtii7!c«

that uilghtbc profHrrcd of^ainat bim bcluio

Ibc commission This bo rufngcd to do,—
\Vlicn Oon. Pry nral bis Bsaociatcs nrrivcd,

thrf fonnd tlint Ocn. Fnino bait flud to Illin-

oli, nbere bo is atill n)»cnt without aalhor-

Ity. All of hiBHubordinnt« ofllceni also look
"^reuoUloavc'i," kiiowiae tbnt their coadnet
soaldnot bcnr invcatlgatlon.

Gon. Fry found It vary dlCGcult to

nrruco oncmlioufl, nH tho main nnrtics
•^.-..,1, nnd the rlerka nml orJrrlies
.. I II'. t>ii>v- bud nurronndcd tb^msetvcB, and

11^' ^ kuoivkdKO of (heir traosactions,
1 'I j.riivionsly sent out of tbo dislrirt.

mpl^tcly cowed tbaC

ifipitifln, ILo tAfttrn thoronKli lovei
' mission wpro sauificd thi
denoD. mrmber of CnnRreM. R II. Hall. Pro-
ToslUanhal. I«t Con(tT""1oniil Distritt of
KentDcky. Johb T. BollloKPr, nnd MaJ. Henry
UartllUK.eihU- S. colnied heavy Brlillnry,
wcTe cnilty of eorroplinn, and wtre eharers
wiih General Psino in hi« swindling tnuisnc-

At tbrceilirrurentplacfsln tbe district, An-
'Urion nnd Bollinger addressnl tho pMpIo
iiid told them, that, if tbny did not toIo fur
LlncolD, tbey wonld bo ernnted no JiriTJ-

lcfl«a, would not bonllo'vcd to trade, their
property wonld bo tnbcn, and thay would bo
r|(dnped lo hep-nrj^ and a starving condition,
livery |ii>i.ililt. ,.iTiirt itn« made to eiBspcrato
lliivii. .1 |. Ill ...:i r ...[.-.BprolaKHoseir.e
Ihil i.i- I

.
.Ml liL-nnoy ined Hay.

!e nenrlv deatroy-

shndo I

,11 (tin I thi

-' on til

oik nil citizenawero reqnlreii lo labor,
r Hlckness nor ngo ejcuipling a mnn
Inly, ir a penon did not obooao In ]a-

I wnii nsteised o flno of from §500 to
'^' fortideation was a nselesi piet

if the liilli aun
dcd tho eiiunre. ',

I it vo) simply done to c

anil servo as aprotoit
on tban-

nUng

idd not open Iboirlipa

_ .
^TiioNt thopolioy

.

(Son. I'muo. Auting on tbe nutbority ofGon-
iiij(ibiiut ngoin policy porsnml by

Meredith and Fry, Col Ctoddock pnb-
lioly proclaiuied lUu object of tho commiMlou
In vlflUiug Paduculi, iiud ;ih.Mirejl tho people,
that, Lf they wonld oomo forward and testify
tofaelflfbeyilionld bnvi.'fiill protection from
all tho parlits who mtabt bo implicated by
dieir RtatoiiientA. 'i'lifa bnd tbo desired or-

fcot. Gen. Fry wo? received with tho great-

est onlbnsinsin. TboiiTOpIo throw o0 tboii

testmlnt, ;

^-loo Tli

extended 1

/ greeted I

lngdi;!iii"i

intooOK''

loAldlTj"

ivith oh

-> pnpnlor with
11 utrnct from
•^•' of thooheor-

<i I.I'd bis ad'

All of
body

! ™nl is ni

iij^t Gon. Pi

tifmcoiilii ., my of the olb-

dil papers 111 .;- i.- I'l i-...ii..-ra were cio-
mied witboiil ii lie.iriiig, iiiid often svithout a
Jell ni to charfio being preforrod against
tbiw. Porty-tliroQ gra-i'eB, said lo bo those
of eioontod pvisonora, wuro coant-cd at Fndrt-
ah. Among this number were two men,
mmcd Nolio aud Taylor, of well kuowu loy
ally, who by somo not ofloudud tbo General
ia power, and a tragic denth wus thuit

To show tho manner in whicb tho cl->rn-
tions wnro miide. wu hnvo o Rtatoiricnt from
Ihu cvideneo t;ireu by Iliram U. Euoob,
Qoartermaatcrof tho IttM rvgiment Illinois
njlautcer inCuitry. Uu saya that bo beitrd
of four oitizons being oxocuted without n
diudowof a Irinl—Kc.ilcrtoD, Taylor. Mathey,
Udllc.vi. Colonel MuChesuoy, oomiuandiiig
at Majfielil, by tho

,

iinder Iho liiHtrnetioi

biin, about tbe Ht 'i

ho hail sbotgoven rn

OMmoroin tbogiiiir.

., toi;i

Mayfleld filled with va-
.lii'ofrom tbocltixcniandad-'- 'I'll ! .*liCbcanof''BiViendBinIllinoiB.

1 1 In eutiriiated tbnt tbe oitlz«us wera nK.si'n9ed

by McChesney to Iho amount of Sm.OOO, but
Sa.tiOO of wbieh went to the (ioveroment
This latter aioonnt wMseiwd by Gon. Fry
while in transit North. Tho postmaster of
Mayfield, a worthy yonng man, who ptrjvcd
bi« lojolly In tbu oorlypnrt of tbo stmgglo,
and has remained firm l« tho Union, bo-
cniieo hoaald Uiaebo eoald not opprovo of
thepoliey porsncd by tho Adminifltralionin
regard to iho DBgio, wasBtrippedof hiBoftieo
by Col. McCbeaney nud forced lo labor on
tbe fortifiootionsfortbri,>oweei[a. MnJ Peck,
of tho 13'Jd Illiuois, commanding for a abort
tlmoatSmitbland, v.-asono of I'uins'eenbor-
dinnles, nnd faithlnlly oiccatcd tho onlvrsof
bia chief. Uo exccut«d several citiEona of
Livingston eonnty without a show of trial.
Aooording to bis own Btal«mont, tho iwoplo
wereasneescd to tho amount of §14,000, but
Sl.OoOof which resDitd to the Govcmnirnt.

At Paducnb, Geaeral Paiuo established
trade reguhilions retiniriog perniila for nil
goods bought and aold. and charging ten
oonts for issning a permit for goods valued
nalowQafortyeents. Ko accoant was kept
•f this money, and tbcra la not upaper to
abow th.it one tout of it wns turned over to

rnvi-rfiii"iit A T-lit-f fund was cstab-
il iiT n... iirM.~, as slated by tho
t'l iL to tboBOpportof[! district. All of
ill- ' • 1 ! I iiM 1 .1 i.t conlribnte, nnd
iiiii :i niii;;i" \piirucky ioldior'a wife
ovi^r beuvlilted by tbo funiL General
], for his own individual wnnta, drew
tho troaanrv nt one time SLUM. Tboro
three grand sn-iudline aubomca in full

opcmtion throngon t the distiict,—tho relief
fund, tbo oascwiment to iudeJunify loyal
pwjlilo for losses Bulibred ot the hands of
gnerrillaii, nnd tbo tax levied on tobacco

— _, ., ... estimated that
General Paine swindled tbe pcoplenndtbe

.. of not less tlian §150,0110.
In tbu expedition after Adam Jolinson, prop-
erty was wantonly destroyed, aud tho llco-
plorohbednud poistcul-ed in tbu most eruol
manner. Ko effort was made to capture Iho
gnerrillognng. as. whon within five miles of
the camp, Paine_ with bis troops, wheeled

rivor for Pndn-
, ^ _ .-.ay for plunder.

Tbronghout tho District the General made
three dillcront speeohes, in which ho aaid
that bo was clotlnd wiili |>li'nar\ iiniverH—
ho reported to iiDim.i !.i i ., ] i, .1,1, ,i( ji-j-

stnictiona, atid t .
. . ,, ..^ -

,.
'

id vcouldnot i>l"-, .i-, ,;.',
r

Btirbridge. lie vui'lKiy ili^n

a.illeok n« a'-d—il scoundrel an
pointing to bis campaign at Co:
for (he a6.serlion. Ho let tbo :

from Ihat stronghold through ci

-irapucily.
An a teat of loyalty the people w

) adopt tbe most ultra viens. W
hat paper they ren*l, if (he j

rilo LonisV" '

denonucod i

kind." Lncien Audunton
.

ling.rrovo.'itMarKbal ot l.i.

'nglho relent of Ashl.r....

wKnsp store ha.l I.. . ;l

DISPATCHER fltO-n SEC. STA.ITO.I.

OlllclnJ Tillrl

W*S(IIS6T0.1, Sept. 30—S.iu P. M.
To3taJor General Dit:

A dispatch from Gnneral Grant, dated nt
lalf-pa^t three o'clock this afternoon, atCitj
Point, alot'slhnt Wai
VA the
ight. <

;o-day.onthcl
prisooBtn.

idlaMy pnrBred to fallow up bis .„„
1. General Mcado moved from bis left
morning and enrried tbi

Poplar Grove Chnrch.
alrrdl-ipatch, dated this evening at flvo

o'clock, and Just nweivcd, states that General
Jiutler, ntaP.Sr, roporls that tbo enemy bad
ioBt mado '* '-" ' --"-I

lino near
Tdswl. No report had been received from
leneral Meade since ho carried the enemy'
me near the Poplar Grovo Cbotth-
No intelligence from General Sbiiridan'
perntlons Las been reeolvnl alueo Sunday

uight, except through Richmond papera. nnd
the lalest report from tliataourca, that has
reached the Department, was the odvaueo of
his civalry to Staunton, beretoforo m
tioned.
Petembnrg papem of to-day mentioix n
or, wbiob tlieysnyla not eou firmed, that
10 brignde of Shorldao'e cavalry was

bushed nt Swift Run Creek.
Dispalolics from Kuwbcni, N C, recei

Ills evening state (hot yellow fever waa
naively prevailing nt that place, but Is
cry fatal among tbo lroop». They ore
Aiuped ontaidu tbo town.
Adispatch fVom Gun. Shcrronn, dated at

.•^i loBt night, slates Ibst ho baa madi
actual cxehango of B.IMiO of his army,
mndo au atraugumont with Hood to aend to
tbe other prisouoraii snpply ofclothing, soap,

l^igned*]

<rilclalDiipniclifiaiBGen.SliorIdnn.

TURnisoKimuo, Vi.,Sept.50—7.30P.SL
To Licul. Geveral Granl, (Xljf Foinl:

my Inat dispatch I informed you that
I pressed Early bo closely throogh Now Mar-
ket, nt the Bamo lime sending cavalry around
bia flank, that ho gavo up IhoTalloy and took
to tho mountairiB, pn8.qing through Brown's
Gap. 1 kept np the pursuit to PortKupublic,
destroying aeventy.livu wagons aud fonrcuis

I sent Torhorl, who overtook rae at Tlnrrl-

mburg, to Staunton, with Wilson's division
' cnvalrv nnd one brigndo of M<'rritt'fl.—

iautry, oud rt.'i>[i>

impression that 1

Karly bnd left pus
•' ChnrloUcsville

U getfinc from twenty-five toforly prls-
daily, who eomofroto tho lUonntainB on
Bi4ennd drljier themBfllves up. From
1

'' r-ii '-1 " "lints Eorly's army was
! mill is dispirited.' Kor-

I I'd Richmond but was
= ir,„ity of Gordonaville

nth as proof
'IhiIb escape
vardico aud

Jaiimal,"

1. 1.. Ai.iii iliiMoiMTpartof thi

.hiyp.;d to iiicLuiomI for tbo USi
ly, Tbu country from hero ti

i:ibuudantly supplied with tjrain

ST- LoCtiK, Oct. 1.—.Taia

safe, but all horses and d

A ¥a

pave in i:n'\-:i\.- ii.iiii,t.M l"(n]ii tli,.

tbthown-ilL:-i ,..i,.tl..| l.r,i -io„t .T

liiilijuatlir- III.' i-|...l.> iif (Ji'ti. I'll

tiflWnl care.rr in Ih^ Di^tiiut ul" \\"e«l^ru
Ictky was marlccd by tbt' conrwrtt hruta
calcolatod to oiaspetate the pcopio aud
TWTuitii to tho rebel army. Ho would order
dlLiens to bis hond(|unrteni. aud without
povooation, would ahutothiui, applying the

Dlteusivn ti^rma lu Ihcm
tabel?, d—d ficonudtels, itc.

Tho people of Fndutah w

d-<l

irgro frimilies for

-two of the citi-

ticir coittlortablo homes aud bcnt to Canada
ODdorguntdofo lileof negro soldiers. The
Pwplo wer« 9^vindled in ihe mojt ontnigeoua
asuner- G..ui.r .1 rai.n.'H mi!i> was absolute.

J
Trade A^- - .i,|i,. (..,1, not by tho

**cfetary i^f I
i|.,i hy tbo self.

OiTHod m,.Ti ,'
.

.. ,1 liwedicta from
Hpadnunrt.-r. i.-mr ,u' \V,.>|,v.u ICeti-

^fV." ll„j„.i,,l ,, x^....i t^u.l,>!!;>r=,., ! ,,

»fi«Iieador loijai:i:o and eauh t- .1

spoiled, nnd nsicsMil an odvuhi ;.

["cent.on nil uoltou or toh.i, ..

' i: W-,„Hiriiri- ,VM appoiiilvd Ir..: \ .
.

-''- ! ii'iilall cotton

' ' oiilvj. n- il.irfa.voriliesof
^rin.'iitral wero alloweil lo carry on bosi-
-'»*. Urns luonopoliKing tho tmdc, I'aino

J^ng in the pmiit,. Col. W. H, Bony, of
^"olore<l troops, for months kopt poiupnuy
..'"lanolorioii-. limslvhili.*, nppearincinpuh-
^^"jlh l-.r ..I. .,' Til fo?c<-d
?l,''t»1i^-; i .'. topavthis
^"mauSiriM. 1.1 .. - <«uaoforlbo
r,^J?<'l>f - ' .[ -Ii, liiaPalncion
;f«lea..,„Ti'

. .1.'. A I, .„ ll.sstnft',«nt
pf^Wtotakefmmthe houso yf Jlr. Ssott
"Jlminicieulfiimituro to furniih Lia uri-"w tooia iu style.

for Sl/.dO, V

1 aud tivi-iiiy-<-veu bog^heads i>f Uibai>
board, when tho steamer roturucd to

Cairo aud discharged tho ffoight. ' Bollinger
claimed the cotton and tobacco as bis pti-
valo profierly.

Tliocoturuitwionaraprcpareii to prove >that
this man Bollinger, ivlio Was Painu'.H right
bower in all of his awindliug trausactiona,
It. oi.e ot tho moat corrupt men in the eouii-

Jiid bos boon for months acting aa an
- ' 1 i""r guerrilla bands in Southern Ken-

. iiiijiivingstolen funds, furnishing in-
II Hum, ic. When Goucroi Puiiio uatab-

hcadquarton at Paducab, bis bag-
army wagon. Whin

id, It required eight wnn-

. ,1 iii.i.- i,,,..t. and botucd tlier!.-

liuBsbop wasdcitroyed. A Hpecial
L t"rjnklin went down the Inin
miifund last night and leurned Ihat
liQd iired Do Soto and partially de-

11 tho

PltOCUTIlTloX IROH TMB GOV.ERXOn or GEORGIA.
EsrcPTTVE DRPAnTUK.VT,

\JlrtirnfiKviLLR, Scpi. jf, jp^ {GtnJ.B Hood, ramnanmnfj Amy r.flHn.:

.AM^m^V A' "'""'""3 of tbeStatowere
cnlieiloutfor tbe defense of Atlanta dnring
K-comrn,BnagaIn,t it which has terrain^
tod by tho fall of the city into tbo hnnda ofthe enenij, and IW1 many of them left theirhomes without prcnamtlon. eipooting to begone but a few weeks, who have renmlned in
seryico over three months, (most of tho time
lu tho tronuhes) jUBtIco reqaires that thoy bo
permitted, while tbe en«my nrepiopsrinc for
the winter cam pn

I
gn, lo relum to Iheir homes

and look.forat(nio,aflorlmportantlnlere»t»,
and prepare tbemaclvea furanch Borvluo asmay be tcijnlred when another campaign
commences agaiortothor Important polFits mmo ainto. I therofora horoby withdmw said

i'l^ii"?''.'!'!^'"?',-'''""""""""'*'.'" tbo bono
that 1 shall be able to rclum it, with greaternnniueis and crjual efBcieucy, whon the 1n-
terealsof tho public service i^.|nin» it. Intins conneclion, I Wg leav.i lo tender to you,

tialilp to tiio State lroo|«. nnd for your iini-

iir.' m^*^""'^ kindncB to me Individu-
ally. With iiB^uranresof my high considera-
tion and esteem, I am, very roapcot[>illy,
your bumhio serii-ont.

Ji>.st:rn K, DROwjf

(Fwn.ltioTaroi.wUldfr.S.pl»mbMSS.l
THE EXTlLADITIO» CASK,

The qncstion of Ihe extra.iition of the pnr-
llej)(oiho"LakoKrio Con «plracy" is ono of
great delicaoy. If It bo cl,ar that tbo move-
meutwas n political one—part ofthocTcotaciemoofmvo (.-.^u^^ug fur Kb oiijcct tho
releasoofSontbera prisoners, it i« out of tbe
list of rnaea for which oxtmdilion ia provi-
ded. When dnrlog tbo Canadian rebeUlon,
tuo noilionlleshero demanded [hooxtradi-
tionofMackeuiie, on some minor oharoes,
moHtly faUe thoogh baekod wll.h nfQdavlto
what did tho nnlhotitioa of Now York aayj
They replied that the teal «rime of which to
WHS guilty watt tifaion. and that anylllog
done in a sato of rebellion wos onJynu in-
oideut of tbo prineipnl crime; and that 0,1 itwaso political air.iir. he ...t.J.I „.,( ii., '.;..,.„

lip. Andtbero i-. n.. .1... i.r \ .'. ., , - !, ,,
,

It remains to be sr,, . .
1 ,, 1-. .

, 1 ,\

Bnke of {;iii

The dcfcnt of tlio Lcnguers on Tnesdny
iiostwilldectonictirfl who aro not aFmid
of dnyliglit. Wo linvo been ruled long
euough by "gum, time nnd mjirli."

M*SB .-aEETIIVG IN HliLI.EI'OKTAINE,
unto.

Hon. C L- VAriASDiGKAM and Hon. J. F.
McKi.-J.vEy will address amass meeting of Lo-
gan and adjoining counties in Bollefontalno
on Saturday, October 8th-

Gen. Gko. W. Moiin\x and Hon. Allkn G.
TiLU7iH\s Lavoalso been invited and aro cx-

inJ r« kI^^TITpt^-.'^r

rounBrs cKTiiL

%}?-*
I'^EAPSTTTTS-ricor. !t«l

mtAlN-lVlirat. Jl,,i It 5j \fblU Ufa. earn

TLA^SKEB—la iu^t M, J ij - , I

l[Al-«X1*2TlwrbrD.
,,, -

,

:.rv-N-w OrlfM. flin. .t K*3(y7llV>fnSd ia «*
.
_*'„"""~^"' f'l'"» II K»m.,iinreliiihi

I to, Cbrt4e-»fe3ta 6«a-IMUft.. JeuMi-fn
'™o-jJ;»i«;j:^"':«. 8taicj,_iai«. ^fu^s!i--t>

rOTATOIS-fl MWl so. J : '

•„J'i';II^
*'''''" '"'', ^i'.^'h ***^ iiripi

ii^nrt^^,.'"^^'"""^ i?^'\'i;Pi''i<ari'"<' (*'

i:bylli4b»Wel|1.'

P i»; PhtnWiK*.-;

\i. uii—11 JO irr CI

nUTTKR—;u<<tf[*{>n '

IIAUS—S 11nrri)wl s; I

HA'^S- BSaWf f IB.

LABn-ueaun)^ a.

CLETELllID HIREKT.
FLOrn-QTiIpi null ofnilnsllv onrhnBti^.

!or» St Bl n. i.l-ng ba No 3 n»l trco ro iMrdnvS™'

fill nt T^»7V: liTj-RnlfB 1 fttf HD tmek, nl. II j,i;

^r'lT-Sslf" I cor No. I on Inek at |l (ft c baj™ .!.;

F.flGR—SnlmSbrla
LAXE I-ISH-lJy(ti

DEnacOATK; .'nBEXmCB.
Tho Demooratic County CoulialCommlltco

nnnonncetho following mootings, nt which
ablo spuakers will be preacnt Let tbcm bo
well attended

:

6 IJn'o" tSi'r'Ml''
"' ^'™" '^'"°- ^huradsy, Oct.

^,^*^'i}»E^aToworiilp, UoWlHirridHj, OcL 1, nt I

ov^uhrB,'ocI";""''''''
' "''""'^'* SWloo, oa Friaaj

e "Vt t^l
''^?""''^P' '" f"itiwH, on SalorJuy, Oct

ui'VoTI
"''""""* '" ^^'"'"'"'«'. S^'""!-!- "•>

I'lolBaafTownBlilp. Hurrtsbarft on Satonlay. OtU

^J«^^ii ToffpsWp, Ctovo Clly, SatarclBycvcBluB.

1
'!l?'''J'oirn.lilji, X'tw Albauy, Saturday, Oct 9. nl

^^Uilllln' To,va,,b1p, Ceb.inas, Silu^oj- croalng. Oot

t'inh Ward, South Enylua HOnno, Mondjy oienlnE,

nlnl^li'! m"!! o"I'''k.'^"^''"'
""'™' "'*'"'''' ""^

WtiirVroBi Slatu Houio, Monday ovsning, Oct li',

Won- i:..n.l,- II, M..!.,,|„,irtSnrg{a,l

HEW TOIta HABKCr. . 1

OOTTO-S-E 11 n 30 Ol'^l U
n«lftt—Ha fcl-lf rSM

:

^'5 ii 1 7flaiv-Ba

>r.-lo«-.r Md iiiii;t,^o.

i-vftrcrail
; Ue r.r n.

for prime.

The reccliilB gf cnltlu =

s, I^rabn. SwIoB

IS7 SO,101 H,tMJ

IB hanlcd

ouB to remove hia private etl'ecls, beaidea «..>
birge boica shipped by steamboat liollln
gcris still at largo, bot Oi-u. Jl.-cdilh it

making arrangements to iiu.;
I

i.. n -. .r

Uajor liart ling, the Provojt ::
1

der clote i;nard. Gou. Km..
are in Illinois without niiCri.i li v

SlcCLi - - -

uLi.L went up lhntr.i,-ii

bi*k from Martinsbur^- 1

baudof guerrilln-Vlyinc
Blalioo aTiove. Tho

taking to thobusb. feariug tbe oucni;!,'B uf
Auderaon'a pang will ba revenged upon them.

Great ajoilement ia also r^porlfd along Ihu
Hnuuibal. and St. Joseph railroad. Seoura
from Irontou report a largo force advancing
towards that idaco from tuo soulb ; it is not
known whether thoy nro rob-l or Union
troops, bbt it is thought to bo Gon. Mowun'

Latest advices from Fort Smith,. Arkansas,
roops ther lalr ri

1. ah-
11 ve hero givei

ltd and r

fow of tbo facts
.

1 i")n.-uui;niraiuoDcuimiS'iou. Thooaioinl
"- "•'? is very voluminous, and in tho
euiirae of tenor twelvd days it wUl be laid
before Iho public Wo are iudebted for onr
ilaltment lo Iho !^ndncas of Cul, Cr-.iddock,
"ho wasprescnl, andatiistcd Ihecommiwioo
in it» labors. Tho facts speak plniuly
onoogh for Ihemaelvcs. No word of com-
ment is needed from us.

W-in Necessitv—An cxpre^ion which
signilics that arbitmrj- and illegn] acta
touiiuitted. Lave no wnrr.iul in law or jus-
tice; but aro eicusablo npoa the ground
of want of braina to get oat of a bnd po-
sition nnd want of lionestj-to acknowledge

the forage eihauatud. Nearly all thu

.

-- wilhoot borses.

lio in u works at Pilot Knob Buffered to
''- ..111' iiflietwoen two oud three Imn-

''y or Bisty thousand doUuro

A ;;..'!.. II 11. n who left Pilot Knob on Friday
Lii;Lt, ri-i.nrt..TJl(t that Price has au,!-!* lo Wi,-
0(ju vulomns, independent of ii4HiO tq, 10.01)0
rtcrnita already ohLiined in the Statc-

inobblng a BuDk In CfalcoBa.
Cnic.ioo, O.iobcr 1.—A mob this afternoon

attacked thellankirig Hondo of thi Western
Marine add Fire Inanrauoe Company. The'
windows worn broton and some of tho ofli-
ccriniuanlttd. ThocnnsBofthedemouatralioii
was, the Uank yesterday received a deposii
of*7,OOOor?«.000,nBafuiidfor Iho relief oi
drnft(;(tm«niu tbo Eighth ward, and (aileit

to oiMjn their doors thismornidg.
The mob was quieted on receiving a»iur.

nnces that the money would be retorned on
ttondny.

Trade> Commerce and Money Matters,

•iliillnnlB gold and Iniportoil grwili b eamlnj

Inti'twiHaiTi'/inDloniaoileil. iuidlha-o»lr*,irf;

J-f wli.i Iwiipht Eolrl lu Mvo ILpir
rn tboiiU rnj. An Xkrj baoglil b
offord Io-woi[iinlU priOB torlltn r
t rebitiDa to llie earrBDcy aaii qui

moiilht Kin liu'l KoW fl good IhiDE t

HEW YORK HONKV JlillECT—OCC J.

aiCI?lKlTI UJOEET.
^Xon!-S.\lMbl.-(ooliDilt«aeileBt atf

nilru nanffcivd att* 00. witLont bnycra too
'W;

t. 1.—Ei-Gov. DtuniBo
iieruoon sworu into onlco an
u [he duties as Postmasier Gen

I es for SpriBE

nJeBflmatlTBlBBpei i^

: Ui's.vui" KLkKK^r—Till! cat lis ilniven 0I1>ec^
cd a llEht mo of eadle nnd everybody thun purefaurilU lie cDaU niurciiluiUy haniUe, nlilck, u a Diilitr

.innllljol IlieuUb WM
"I Mock in Ibe ulef-pvoL
.(..-MB.uoMBcludinKe™-

lr.'r?:o'jro™ WluK* nil';

n lame ri.«e1pbi. and a dnrlbie
loniiiiket lur Iwdi EhcrpjiDa I.ani

cotluner.cloibiKVti; dull iI <,

.|l... i..Vinn. i.-wli ,...lJO«lii«

T!iu<ijiivr.«ij,i«,ivfii, Mroiion-B—TdM-uy, i.i;i]i

.V.;iln..-.ili."),Vlil.',, Tliiin"I..J, I4-<I. Frlilij, -tj; HMsr-

.flj. 1^, SeuUny, yi: Hrinifiiv, l.^l,

TIi.'UHTKrlpM Jn.l lii..i-Til''llTi..lnllinr-.tlc'iE^..

at. bjive conipl-idv i...'illl".l 111., hii; jnulo uid
itl<-« Ii«ve rrroli-rl hum ! M ,1 . i-riU p-r poon-L
Mniic*. SlolilDDckor IL Donimn i|Ui>lo at IbccJnu u

m P owl. DmiKd. P a.

til.m • 11W IS e a Kit.
10,(10 9 II.CO IS B a l.',4r.

I'Dikcomfol-.. |n,iw a li

Prime britTj WeBtem

Prim" Hi!ht

ll-lml-.
S-^niUblc

131c 1

131i

$10 BEWARD.
A DOUBLE DAJtREU:!)

-J_j.«HOTeu:».L-irt',-i.ii,^i, l„l^.^,u.l>rtlln-
- ' piula i liInckBilniiT .1,. i im..!.. J TSoluipi-

Mayor's Proclamation.

M lyon-b nrvirr 1

A\,'
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bad U> ertn'o. TItl Ci

MM.tKutnc nn onr ful

pwpli. T*" poblle ml

polnls nf d1«[mloa •

ooDEh to bam illMoari

iDlholirririDdstilp

uk Ibelc [ulroi

orslli'psrtr'

. -ffilh Iba suctci

iiiiibw n«t,»o »i

iloblLtlununt of order nnil I

borwooinuliiy—"o" lliiindouHcirbntlbi'y'''

rtnnio—we^ieforMJlollioooplPJXsanHiismwltxDt

JbJ.i.Ktnglhot*™n.ronrp!iI«r. OoiariiloBl-

Bobu.lyiiaii™Bj«lurooniliillprii*« followloB

ipon • his " reeoarcea '• ho iraa " growing

ilrungcr nnil riclicr ctitj- ilu;"."

The i/wiirnal does rot Duuie from wbnt

SUttcs tho iocreOKd reaonrcea of llie West

Trent drawn. It WIIb onlj linlf ilio story.

By M ranch as tlie Wc-nt ia bent-IUtod by

ligration. bj w> mnch. In nddition to tlio

draft of men nnd menUH bj- the war. aru

ctrtflin more cuatutly Sloles dcplclod.

In tie dnyo wlitii hilwr and product* wcro

Buperabuudnnt, thU outlet wiia an ndvon-

Inge.

If the cditoniof the Journal ever got

tnlk to nny of iho emijjranta who oro

t«kinguii thcAO wcsltni huids under tlio

new pre-emption hiw, they wonW find

that from the anla of » rniinll farm, say iu

Franklin county, forconb. tbofurmor mny

derive enough to tako his fauiily to some

now Statu or territory, lny iu a yeav'3 sup-

ply of lionr nnd bacon, nnd open npnncw

farm beyond tho rencli ol the turmoil,

Uoud-sncking. tai-gathwcra and provost-

Hp«hal3. This ia nu iucciitlvo to cnii-

gratt).

Iti other words, the above is but another

ovidenco that there nro other channels

depletion bosidcB volunttoring, drnfls

and taxation wliicliaro depopulating

destroying the

VI»ltio me Pre*!*'!'"'-™''- '-'""'"' "

Vl«ivi «( tbe I>Binficratlc paril

The Gmul County (Wi.wnsinl Jlrrnid

.niaius a verj- iiitcrwitiuj^ ^""^LI'T
oil. John T. Jlills. kludge olthB Fifth Ju-

dicial Circuit, giving an account of iire-

nt interview with Mr. Liucoln, with a

trnurt of the remarks of the latlet hi re-

cnnl to the oonaetiiienceB which woula loi

low the adoption of llic war policy nrgwl

by tho tViendft of Geneml McClellan.

Judge Mills was ncconipnniwl by Ex-

Govcmor Randall, who iiiitodueed hnn to

the President, and wlmm he warmly

thanks for his rcadinuss toMjrve l.ia IrienUS

Irom Wiaconsin. at iho Capital, iliey

fonnd the President at the Siddicrs' Ke-

treat, a "building not impnaing in sue,

hair-hiddenin foilage, the grounds taste

fully laid out." . ,

Tho foUosviug is Judge Mills' nceonntof

tlie iulei view with tlio TTLMident. what he

said, aiid his imprewion of Mr. Lmcoli

Tho Governor Baked a mau in w,

tho I'lesidcnt had arrived, ''i <^

he reply. We enttreil a nc;ii,

iirniahed toora. A marble ti.i'l-

he center. Dirccily appear, '

iugif

J.T.Mii.Li.

The whole of tbe boasted po.rcr of 2(t,-

omi.Oon of white Americniis, ijdcptndint,

iceordiug to Lincoln', npon a haodfnl of

dirly, coffardly Afriama for suctt'W, in i

lihiary etruggie against 8,EHMMnX).

THE DBi>ai't;i.ATio.-v ov j>Ti,A:tT.\<

flen. SlicTinaD to KlaJ. Colttarn.

Hi-)i» ilii- Piv. ot IHF Mmwim. i

Li tim FlKU', ATUSTA. Ga., SriJt. 11 i

Ht» M. Callioun. Mayor; E. E. naaiot »••<

:. C. Wclh, rqimnili«3 Cilj Cuuncil i/ .K

Iriven fr.im their homivi.and Kut waudm
iug North or Suuth, us the co&e ainy \n U^

appalling to tliiiik of. We read of It

le mass with indigoatiou; but iu pity
itown feelings, carefully refrain hvat

iralixing the scene. Wu try to leave it in

the vague misilupM of an nndftliied ii,i[.

roT, to bcntback till- iutruMve idea of iDdi-

vidoal ODfTerliig, bnt in vain, for tho heart

tires tbo imagination, and the !<ccne riirs

liefore ns dit.tini-t .uA |<:il|i;i)il,', iusiicKt

ilh life and -I'l

GeSTLKJIKN : I linvi> jour 1(

vill I...

teToflhelUh

iiiit^ rnim At-

, aoit dive fall

.. ilialress that
taholl not n>

A 1.1 c en

WChavobeforf
citii-.en of Centr.-

ty, Indiana, to • >

Farmer for tliL-

tberato of ten il

Thoo. P. Han^duj

o poptdous states.

) FAitni.
iltd to

I of

.
,

_ ledby

^__^ _ .11 ,iiUiu tith

coiloctioii district of the SUito of Indiana.

Wo did not know tlwt rnrniors were re-

quired to take mtt I'ceiixe to cultivate

their farms, buf Ihn vi.h'n.i, U hi^lore n".

„ with tho ofliciiil^' ' '"i -'.i.'''!. I
!..

It 4lh clause of till '

'i

<u>u,.,j ........ -.iii|'l> l"-<::i'i"iuiy ordt

nut iloaiKned to niKot tUu liuninuili«sor the

cosp, hut to prupate for tUo futuru Btruiigli

in which DiHliuuB—yuiii hnuilrvds uf uifllioi

—.li gociil puoplo outsiiio of Alli

all ;

..liTI

a tall, g;i.

l,ldi:iu

"Mr.

.b» ^^ll but TO lad rasolvBl not to d

cuiildbo (iTolilcd,

OtTK FCTtTKB TEJtMS.
.93 on
.*' 1 OO

Bclnli-

fflU Bond nl

,r for fa.

piddbt

irmlnE—mm
lotc pollllcnl MmpnlgD la

IB Ihe pHcs of B Cmnpilpi

lUiint prtnl of TJIE Cuuis.

,th Iu n« M d" iMIan

-auDbushulaudnbiiir„ IwodolU™

will piy ft yoar"* iubsorlpUoo. Twoyoar* ag*> >t I*

inu Uii..hrii nud B ball to p=)- IfO doUiin, o[ Qoni

to. Txoycaniigowo cotdd hoy jtnKoriw nnd d

(™l. Bl ftom ono-hjat lo oncdKbU. lb.it pHW

i;i™. Onr.Tork<n»nco.tn.do>.bl.v Th«p:.pot

vhhiUTllBCHUls L> printwl notr emU u» double rrl

ItOlil ibeo, nllh ptospwt o( a Ute* ndvnnce, u

v.ry li-td lu got Bt thai. Itnl 1bo« urgnuiDUli i

to,nlUorto»Uiuidno»dn(.tboMp«.Wd.

Tl».«.of«uti».'<l>ol>--'"i'l™''J •"'*""** "

who bnvo mbwilbed Tmfoni rocol'ing Ihls noil

411 bo enllHodWlbB pjpflt fur Ihe liiU lonn ai

orilBjd fot—boeaaia It U a tontraa. a* "(U n* joill

II lit only 1.

11.10- Th<T 010 do OJ an Ininienso .or

lllilol»h"tonlholrp»rt. Wo rii.ll bi

Mv iWuni by mtJnRoor p
iodd!i«iliUoirort*who

a ffl>T doUan In a IkIU

f,.tl..^
loUiir

SI. in heieiu riiiuired. \\\\i<*<- gross an-

iloal receipts Uiorefrom exceed tho sum of

thousand dollars per annum. This li-

cense rends as folloiva. (iho name only

itted.) the original of which can be seen

atthiaofflce: , , . , .^,

No. 954;J. In forcr from July 1, le04.

Frp!

To,

I

r from J
, k,!, 1,

ui.l,octtb>,Gov.:riin..;ii

II llio pablic debt," n

ml the nmonilmcubl aiproved July 1. !'=''-•

supnlameuts thcruto-

His liceofio to bo in forci' until the f

day of May. ISK., iiroviiled tbo holder tU.

of Hhall Eoofomi to tha retiiiireiiiPlits ot a

act onil of such other " "" '" "° """' "

or may hereafter ho in

Tho tioveriior addressed hit

President, this is my IViend and your

friend. Mills, thim Wisconsin."

"I am clad to see mj fiionds from « is-

ronain; lliey are the hearty friouds of tlie

"''i"coiild not leave the city, Mr.^ Pros!-

I'lv^-ident," said Governor Jlau-

in cftu't you seek seclii^ou, and

K for a fortuight t It would ro-

ItJ'" Kiid tho President, "two or

ihrJe'weeks would do me no good. I cau-

Iv frniii my ilmuHl''*—i^y solicitude

•Jiut. Mr PiLsL.I

Ian ia iu favov of c

lion by loreo. H

. ;:, .].] 111. Tr. ^i'V'if. "Hie slightest

'

..uiuot bede-
.,'

...,i:: : --irittegy. It

ilil n.uiiui.L. .lU till, uliilu men of tlio

tb to do it. Thereaieuowin theaeiT-

of the United States nearly 200.000

ablo-bndicd colored men. most of them

under arms, defi-udiiij; iiii^l m.'iiiiiiii;j [,

Wo 1

ir Atlanta, but' in
H,i- «-« iiioiit stop th,:

,.,i.,.iuroticehn|>i.y ni"i

Kow.Iknow tlio vindiotiv

iinemj, nud that wo iimy linv

uiULtary optralioni ffu, H

thcrefuic iluuiii it "

Toducover n

act n
record, and lln.l ii<

infornal tlivnn

Hood characterlie

luto
lU'll may lieatnl

.. . _ ', i>otiuitiue to »aj that tba

nnprecedvatwl mtiViuio yi,ii proi,oso mo-
cundgiu stadlud auJ iagL'iiieas cruchr &||

aols over brought touiyatttHillau la tliaduk
hifttory uf war.
"In thu naiuu of GihI autlltinDiaiiity I pn>.

test, belloviug lliot y<ui uill ilii,l Hint tou
nroospeUliiR fri'mi'ii; ' i.,.! 1in»ld(»

tho WiVlS QUil I !! I'Oplo."

Milltarj- nii-i - . i- : i irgoJln

instiiii-fltion -i ,, . l',ir troin

"t '! I'l' 1 i> i''iii'tv,n>ii|

^ :.".., .'>
, u-arilm

!
''. -'.». IW.

. I 1
' I '

;
,[1 ' -[ivingfruiu

'. li.iLlMiiLicsateiii-

, ,1.'.. ti.".i : ,l> did Uiiugloa (.^r

'I' ' - .> M .1 I
<' "II. hual and irroprvi-

• ii'.i ' 111 Hii L ,:. iif Hiich scenes hun
kked and alisiiid reads the phnuouf
peace Ihrongli war"—conciliation through

ivaaion f Uo they not sound *' senstleu

NKniio Hc-iio

jorUs whloh inTToand you, and i

(or liberty and tha rinht.

C0Li.'VBV8,Onio, Junotuih, 1!

B. MEDARTy

OBIOVM COMI'AUISOXS.

Gen.VANZ.vNimin his speech, as Prei

ident of tho " National Union " Conven-

tion, at Providence. Khode Island, spoke

tbiabubalf unnated.

„,,.., u.. my btiud and seal nt

fL S 1 Indianapolis, this leth day of May,

A. D. 1664,
Thro. P. Haogiiky,

Collector of the OtU Colloclion Distriot in the

State ef ludiaoa.

The seal is a circular stamp acjil. bear-

ing the following inscnptio "Theo. P.

Hanghoy, Collector of Internal Itovcnno.

Cth District, Ind."

lo uiiilio thut .:\odua ill

ny aud cauifortnble as pes

t iioilify war in harsbei

L„y,(y..al,.

["'
IftlieUni

'I leans, after dnUo-

i.itiou to tho ttrf

\ii'inl DutleT, m
l,l,^..nre now hnr-

I'.i' •"m iniscpgc-

till' si'hiKil roetti,

oiiistic colon io

o bo hIeudeiLiDio

'111

V deiunnds that

.il, and that tliem;i-r.

restoring them 1" m'-'I' ' '" "'" "

n who now assint Union pvMiincr.- lo

mil* they are to be converted inw our

[lilies in llie vain hope of gaining tho

good will of their ma-.tcrs. ^e^^';"*'

of Union. Onco admit the Ucioa, once more

ludcatho authority of tbo Nationnl

1,1,-1,1 nml iuHleadof devolLug your

,
,, ..ri.i-ta nnd rnnila to the dre.id

, , 1 uud this army, bueonio at

. . uira aad Hupporture, ahield-

I 'I .1 iiituT let it cumo from wbnt
"

IV Individ-

-You cannot cm
gunrnnt e to then

he esp

JQt Ofcl

,. 'I

bion subh as ha-i swept the Sonth into

lion; batvou can point out, so that wi. ,

know those who dcairo a Governumnl. and

Iboso who insist on war and its dusolaliou.

Vim udghi as well oppBal against t!ie

ttiunder atorui as ngaiust thc^o tumble

banlships of war- Tboy oreinevitablo, and
• odlv way the people Of Atlanta can bopi

.' mure ti live la penco nnd qui«l ot hoiu.

. -ion this war, which can bo dono by uil

thu aduiiuisLiariiiu, aud lliu leauU

abolition of nil private schools,

prepare the way for llius closing Up lU

seminaries of learning uot under the

trol of General Ranks, a scries of '|MS'

I were proposed liy the •'couimi««

to visit and examine tncli private Kiwi

,„ Doiii.rliii.nt ol the Gulf, lo llio

i;i.i;,,iMl L-- - 111 (,achcr8^espldir^-
,'

,, J. ..1 , U, uud to he Ul-

, IWi

nud the kiud ol I

cr patriotic airs b

l
[schools where tho r

o gathered, am

lid editiot

ii.fr, particnlu

'1- birth of IK

i>,l III' religfM

ud in wlaiif*.

Ill, and nliti^'-

I llagidi?iib|-

iKwIiiHilhourv

ivhile p"-

;o iLefr"

lieuollbt

aud ripeiiiug, as it 'i

iioni bat anew nini j."ri"' i ' '

thu rights of overv h.Mi„u. 1..^.^ '^

''-.mUo
Iv recoguiit'd, ana wlioto nut oiiij r,.i>eiiHii

itself with lis naked bloody orai caunol oj

Ist but the very tbonght of it will bo bouisl

cd from tbo mind of every uinii who bves ui

der tbo light—for 1 will not call it tho sbartoi

—of thai glorious Hag.'"

Tnoii.vs Jeffekson, in referring to th

MaBsachusottsHuboUlon, spoke somewhat

differently :

" Qod forbid," ho eiclnima, '' wo sbould

evut be twenty years without auoha rebellion.

Tho people ciunot bo all, aud alwnjh well Iti-

foriiicd- Thepartwhichis IV t"i-.'» '" '-

coatcuted.Uiproiwrtionton.. 'i.-iTii.- -i

tboliiot.' ibey miHConeolve. !-
fluietuudiTSOch miwoncciili'

longer be fed "

thiit they n-Miii.!

steamers lyinx u,

ready for them. .

lauded in Unatoii. bi

ily refused. Alt*

surrounded by -''ol

signed the paper im

tho fort, wheie tlii

fomiR. notwilhslai

ipelledbyliuii-er.aiiil

ieis, 22l> passengers

I weie tmii*ported to

libi-rt

,-, tho
We

IK-l for elevtn years.

j„ i^bfllion. That coinea

:

coutury and a half fu

Tbi^r

«it.uify

Tlo ti

rohollion in

-y and a hall lot oneh State. What
Luuutry Wore over existed a centnry and n

half witboal a tobeUion 1 Anil what couu-

trv enu prcaarvo iU liborlles. if its rulers nru

not warntd, bom lioio to time, that this peo-

ple pnai-tve tho spirit of redataoco! Let

ttiein toko arms. The remedy is bi set lU.^oi

iuhtttsto Cicts, pardou aud uaoify iln'ii' -
-ft . .-^.ry,f,,„ jivcg itistla acuiiliir

ttwo of llbertyninat bo r,;ir,

.lum w.^- .o tlnio, with tho blootl of [mi.

and tyrants. It is it* natural waimr. -
Tvcttr-i Life or Jiff'rMn,pp. a*). 2^-

Gen. VAX Zasdt speaks for Despotism.

Jeifehsos spoko for Free Govern ment.

Eetuuss from tho pnhlio land offices ia tbt

frea StaU's of tho Northwest show largo aap
duriaa tho preaoot twelve nii.uths, iiolwill.

Zudfag tl\« war- At no t e.o bav« hos.

Slatrf cxbibilicd a more healthy growth of

^,Xtlou than now. Kot^v.lhstand.ag tho

draft of tbo war opoa thmr resources. Ibey

oro srowlag atrangcr and richer ovtry day.—

Ohla Sta(< Je>"-na'.

As tbe theory of the above may not be

palpable wo will endeavor to explain.

Whila Capt. IIijktt was A. Q. M. U. S. A.

iding their unanimous

tir,iii-sis. 'iliT 1 tbo-e who had signed

i„ , i.,t, ,1 !. r'.r .
r, ., -Ill to march. They

,, ,
;. . ,

I

• I., an island nearby.
.

- I . lit, a Vreuchmau;

\i-. ,.[.< ,„] \" h'li. Belgians.

Aliiiiilliiiity lelused to sign, and were

landed nt Boston at their oivn eipense,

when they lell for Now Yuvk.— Exi>rtsi.

t.\xr.i, Tasks !—In England Ihero are

(,cc»(eailiclea subject to cuatoui dulies.

and /oar to esciso .Iniii-s. Under tho tas

lawofthe late Congress wo hareimpMlfl

,,,„.i, il.i-r,' Ihoiininii four hnnthtd aatl Jif-

.1 'I 1. nr iiriicles" The English taxes

. |,.,ii atiicleaaf lusury, but our

j

,,, ,,| .iLvihing inuseby tho people

poor having to pay on tho

life tho name as tho rich

iea and Insurles. And yet

ir laws, our Irccdom from

lu'i.iiiitiu. .J", .cganl for the workingniau'*

interests, '.'i;c.. and denunnce England as a

tvr.inny in which the poor are trodden

d'oivn and burdened with unequal taxes-—

Thero are some things our people will

have to unlearn, and perhaps ft Inter crop

of "Statesmen" will bo compelled to cross

tho ocean tor a lesson or two in poLtical

_!
, ...1,1., irniion. i, myself,

M ,, jviilucky, Tennosaco

,i,.| I iiii->,'. . ,,|ii >; -.1 -.-I I'l'..
i.' ir' I

'-!-> nod thousands of

I' the iiri*tiT3 I
woiiii'ii nnd I'Luiiiruii iiwiug from your armies

', lBhouiddo.Un<"''»P''""''*'*-'""'«.'^.'""^
with bleijding

' ' ^^'^^^^
yj^^ 1 r,„t In Memphis, Viokaburc. and MiMuuip-

ivofoed thousonils upon tbnusiuids of the

;><of

^1 tbe
-, aud ;

cconomy-

temberg (lately

a uf a fuaa than this a

ibcl soldiers left

wo conl.l not sco Biarve. .low

icshomo to yon, you feel vtry

in deprocnte its horrors, but did

1 when you scut cor loads uf sot.

uniQoitiuu, aud moulded shulls

carry wnr Into Kentucky and

ill theml.iul ."i I'^'j^i^-^l''-'"-'-'' '" "

Freedom has given us SfW.nOft men

raised on Southeru.oil. It will give us

more yet. Just so much baa it nubtrncted

from the eueiiiv. aud instead of nliooating

the South, there are now evidences ol a

fraternal feeling growing up between oi.r

men aud the rank and hie of the rebel sol-

liiets. Let ray enemies prove to the

conntiy that the destruction of slavey- is

uotncces&aiT to a le.storntionof tlio Umon.

I wUl abideby the issue."

I saw that tho President was not a mere

ioker. but n man of deep convictions, of

abiding f-uth in justice, tmth and Provi-

dence. His TO'co was pleasant, hia nmn-

nor earnest and emphatic. Ashe warmed

with Ins theme hia mind grew to the mag-

nitude of his body. I felt I wna in the

presence of the great guiding intellect of

he 3Ee. nnd that those -'huge Atlantean

shouldcra were fit to bear tTie weight

uiffhtiest monarchies." His traasiiareut

minesiy. republican simpbcity, his gush-

ing aympathy for those who offered their

lives for their country, hia utter forgetful-

1U--S of Belt" in his concern for bis welfare,

could not but inspire mo with cofidone*

that ho was HeaveQ'a instromen t lo con-

.^^__ __jnlato tbo homes of hi

iindlhoiuoDdsoffiOodvoople. wbooiily

to live iu peace ai Iheirold bomis.anJ

their inhoritnnco. Dut tbcso eompari-

,ru idle- I want peace, nnd believe it

™.,_j|y bo reached ihrougb Union and war,

and I will ever conduct wnr poroly with a

low to iwrfeot aod early anecoan.

liut,myde.ii sirs, when that peace doM
onie you maycallon moforonything. Then

(ill I share with yon tbo hiat oraok.:r. and

watch with yon lo shield yonr homes aud

fuuiillos against danger from any <|Uartor.

r, yoa ilgo,

1 lu u...... , r
proper babit

shield them against the weather, oil

nai passions of men cool down, am

oilow tho irnion and peace ouce moro tOBOtll

on your old homes at Atlnala.

W.T, SnER-MAX.
Major OeaeraL

HllEUnAK IPi AT»,AnTA."

Sherman has struck out a new path to

infamy. He has done a deed that throws

Butler into the background, and before

whose lurid light tho infamies of Schenck

and Waahburne "pale Uicu ineffectual

lires." He hoa cleared Athmta of every

living aonl, no exception beinf

viir ofjouth or age, helplcitin

ing- Twenty tliouiand human beings

iK-mciiLi.t U,L. ...,„, "i,..,. u.knireil il-

very. U'wasadinUted into (lu- li

slave territory, with a clause in Hn

protecting tho people within tln'

I^nisiann Pnrchase in negro ainve.':

perty. To a people Ihna used to
_

the uegro as a slave, to have their chiWr-^

forced to attend negro weiiools or to gro

ignorance, is an alternative tu'^

now presented to tho citiz*

Qf Louisiana n

trol.

Thi:* is done lo educate tho nsins p-'

.,(;,, I, (., 11,. \!.i';iil.>n standard of D^'

,

. . ,. .| iioliiifnl. Willi ^
I,.,

.
.' rhu ftadt to ivhictt'

-,ly[.-.,\'u,.,: .-i.,i. .iiuiiiviledoaorrlir.

i llicJi iille^i.iiif- -Veir lo/i' jYiifl.

,TEA BRANUS ANli THtlR MKAHPC''

The following will interest honaekeepf";

'Iljson'' means befuro the raiDs. '

'llunrishinj; spring," that is, e(iil> '•'

spring; hence it ia often ciillnl '

U,vsoo. "Hyaon skin" iscomii" '

'

refuseof other kinds, the nntivi >
hieh is "tea skins." Befuse "i

coarser descriptions, containiog_i

stems, is called "tea bones."

Ihe nnmeof the hills in the n

it is cidlected. "I'ekoe." «. -.,
meona -whiU' hair," the down of It^f

leaves. "Powd.ong.- "folded pU"^,-

Souchong," »mall plant."
_

"T^ao _.^

is the name of a small river it

where il is bought.

term signifying "lalw;

iiuired in its preparation.

As exchange save : The m.in ^
anxious that the "last dollar j^'

man" shall bo used io order v '

rebellion and shivery, was io i"'

"

doy lie came to bid farewell < -

who woa just nlmnt leaving for Cooi"

the benefit ol health.

Hobt*""

• from tho c*« "^



THE CRISIS. OCTOBER 5, 1864.
II Trcotmeni of a rrpncb Family bj
»*|di>r>—TbcFrcncbninlktcrClBlini
elV.OOO iDdemnlir >>' *>>• ranl>li<
Hcnl b( I be Of leaden •

CATri'i, BvpLnmlrcr lU—In April lut i

KrcDcli fiuaily named Cut«laia, livJD{r ot

cbe edfi;e of tliin clt;. wn? BSfmaltol >t Dif|ht

bj MfcQ nr ri)(Lt solilitni. Tlio old naD 1i'

Km o[ilgn,Iliu Huu and Min'B wife. wi» all

lAli DDtil tho; Hero lult JnienBiblo. Tlie

uld man bos licen hop«li>Ml>- Insono cvrr
tloff-. md tLo mm baa frcqaont altncbs nf

Insaolty- The Bc.lilkTB robbed tbrtu of tlir

- " - - Wfwiod. Tlio nifilU'i

_ . icti Consul at Chicago
rbo mcrrcu ic ui M. Mrrcler, M)nEt(«r uc

\Viuilji"Kt.i(i. Tb.' Mini-l.T ..rilered tlio CiJn

»olto]>r :i..i !i[.. in.l liivpBiiKato thd

casof'iH. !' I'T... In JunL. nml,

aft*r
I

', liivi^tlipition,

miwlpl'i- I
-

i ti nilnlsWr, who
ttoiitt; Um i J. :i..u;' i I fun' tho Woahlog-
ton anlliorilii'f-p olaimiiiK ^riD.tXM Inilemuiiy

nad tlio spuclj ]inuisliuicut of tho crlminnta.

Tho nnlhoritif.i at Wasliiugton wnt o militot

rycoinmis-Hiiin Nrfi) (11 j^rubu tbo matter niiJ

lind lb" rr'-i:-. i! '
'!'!!' Kri'iicli lulnlslcr, ll

Isnuil'T-l I ' 1- I'., rirrontttdd noDtah.

meiil "f t' ' ivhiwo duty il

was li'i''' I 'riitvlaln nppliid

lollio I't ! Ill ! -.I r itiiF, post, who i«-

luscii In t;rniil Jiiiii iinii liH boaao protetlloii,

pon tbv pica llial bu bail not a snnlik-Dcy of

f;uard* to dclall tbi^m for siicli purposes,

Hecrelar}' S<^ivard ^'ill a^lo bavL< toLieiid

bU nupplinnt kliuo (othn liau)-lity and impcr
iouniluniiLncls of It farulgii poivur. ur k''"^''^

iroiiblo will yut grow out of Ibiit nofortn.

I alTair.

TnE New York Tnlmne enjs Lincoln

and JuliDBOD nvro both bom in elave

Slate*, nnd nre rep rest'ntntivcs of tJie clnsa

bmnvn aa "poor wliltta-" Tlioy Dcvtr
hara improved Ilicir condition, unfortu-

atd;. On tlio contmr^-, tbey liave Btentl-

ilj delcriorateil, utitil at Inal tlioy Lavo
reacliwl ibo lowest dopths of motiiil Bliab

bincM ill tlio ItadctBliip of tho abolition

pnrty. What n worning to rngniniiflins I

Ho hardl.v nwil eay tfint ' poor \chilr*

"

is a plirofio curront aiucmgBt tliL' nogrots iif

tfiD Soulii, signirj iog not wJiit* pL-oplf who
nro poori but wliilo people wLo nro poor
nitliout being rcsptKlnlilo. It ueanH
wbito people ivbonre beggars anil tlilcvcs.

—I/Ouini'ille Jonrnnl.

IsFOn.VATlON WaSTKII COKCERNINCt *

Long I-09T Ciiii.t>—OtudJab Hiya, of St.

Liin-roncocomily.N Y., luft Ui»bo[iioio ie,i;l,

latiiii|f wltb bim bJH littludaitgbiur LucrutiH.

a'fcd four years. Tbfj- ciime to tbisclly, and
it is tiiipnawU tbut Ibo f.Klicr died buro bouih
yean nIoco nnd Ibat tbu cliild, now fuarlot-n

ycoraold, laatill liviog.

Any otiu commiiuiciiling IriMlip'iicc in rr-

gnrd to tbo litllo sirl woriM r-..,r.ir •, (.r- ii

Cn-oroiiou tbouilliiMiid iiiutlj.T ,i.' ....i...

friondtlic cbild, byicstonuc '

pr'scariiund t<i tbu coiiifurt-. .!
i
,

.
. .

Soob inforuiatioii ii<i woillil ! i-' ' 'i r.-

covcrr of tby cLild would U- luiiukluii-

wirtd Bod BUitably rewnrdid.
Aildti*a Mra, A. P. Hnwkine, Boiton

DOW. L'rio county, Nuw Ymk,

NEW BOOK STORE.

Colnnil>iiH. OIilo.

JOSEPH H. RILEY 4 CO.,
LAW BOOKS. MEDICAL !lfXiKS.5cn(KlL BOOKS.

ulamc iwiiKs,

BUSRS FOB niLlTlBV CimCEE.", ELISKS

FOB CIVIL nmiTiis.

BTATlOINERYi
PRINTEFtS AND BINDERS.

TVall I'nporii IVIodair Papcrii Bar
<ter-,U'lndaiv Xtiade* A: Fisturci,

rHOTUURAl>H ALBUMS.
piCTi'tiEFKAnE!* AND ytovi.nif!c»,

HEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

COUNTT orPICERS

DUPLICATES,
PLAIN AWD PlttnrCD IIEADIKGH.

HECOUDS. DOCKETS.

S T? .A.T IO Iff 3E3 n. "X".
*• J- II- KILUV dcCO.

Itli^IO V AL.

D, T, WOODBUEY & CO.,

r>ry Goods. IVotioiis, Boota.
SliooH, Hnts MnU OiiiiN,

Will rctnovo lo (holr now nnd eammwllnua roamt

Kam. »0 and SiS Soiiib lUfU SI.,

M. THOIHI?SOI>,
Umbrella, Parnsol, aud Ifalklug Can*

ill A IV II F A C T O IE V

.

. 1G7 UolD Bl..bolw =OB 4lh .Dd 5th.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Conversations in the French
Lacgiiage,

Y ' ' ...hotonrtl

Ibjtl

A Vuro lor Incli>loni Oonaumpllon.—
Tliisii Ilia Hljb ID tliirt the mo.t i;lll(aelttiii leinedy
fjr Cnj}^, OjUU. Binl Ih" larK ulagcji ot COXSlTlll'

FRANKLIN COUNTY
FAIR.

O<^tol>er-4tli, Cilli,(ltlit^ T-tl*.

tt*>iI PBBniuitia OP ovEn eiiooa
lIt'ri--iraT Ihubril pccliuPiu ofTlock. ihl-pro-

JuMptlliu t-^Fiu. t!.,. Diiin-. thr Orehnnl, IboCar
4(D. aii.l iliK iiasdiwurk utlliu ladies and liiuiluil at

Tnrn Out, Oitizens of Franklin Oounty,

tflB-mJljycomrtliiiiiuii.IoIliotiLlblfioi
'""''" ""^

I'lllCBM OV AD.niSSIUKi
FwnllrTliiVaAgooJ duripglboJ'uir, aorltD.

jIlltuK ILe tol.rtr lo inl.r anlclt. fur pilil.

lp"llSl1n!,'"'',!,Vi

of IhoiifhU ODd In

uiC(i[Kniicil Dimr

It aUa, liy IM «p;inl ™ri

niij- of linfiniviBB ibeir »!»(

Il.lIELCII10R.(fn)nirarli

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI,

T. TP. harxlev,
Ailorncr nnd Councilor at |,„„

OFFICE Xo. IS THmil STREET.

M"
\rtTin; i\ PUiTnio.\.

CniBIA
< I.ltkli.)-,X I-Jci*.

^"jl^^iHiiinSi*

^ aa Udi

CIRCULAR,

APPOINTMENTS.
DB- K CON^ E,1«7<k, An.ljtit ud «p«I»i|

» tii«li-i»n
i »uiliorof Sjiiopili ol tka biaiisk

rit FCTFruid FitiHIeDlK-»i>«,lBaiBDMloii. Ntor»l«)»
U7BBom[.tlQD*adTobtrcul«l)l«a*«: »llhH.»u5£
"J

[ho rlTocI. or niooJ-Lrtllnj. EmoUoi. Porwtl*»
Ufrcmy. .nd ni*l In DIhh*; vitli londrr Hun
"'v?^l^'»* D1»BM« of <h. Llrar. DlpfaUi^tlui.N.a I>T.ComnuU4jl nrltUHofdlH««a,u„-

u ClRCLivuxB. ) tb> Amrtlciui Hi

''V'.i"'* " AoKn»l IS; Soplflinbtrl
Is W-AillptiiTo.i, al tlie Kirk Hoami.
uly IB^ Auitiiil lllj Scpt^inburSil
fSAHiK*. Bilbo Hapo UoQie.on Wtdnud*,^ Jnl)
h Auputl); Stpiomtor ai.
Ix i; iij|[\nTo.<i, nl tbo Biitkryo HaoM, on Tbon

diiisJnlyH; AupHlltr, Stpl»n.beri2,
!•. Athiwmk Ofu. Bro-n'i Hotel, na SitardnjT

™S'r ll *Md :S'
•
*"«""* '^ Mdaii So>

''"''A!"l'>'^^i°'s??l''*^"''
''''"•' ''°*''™'^*^'''''

V "I '"a'"^'^'i'oa' '£r """i''''
noMo. on TlJqmla)rt,

S\ tif.i r i;..,vTiixr,,iUo L-^KJD HouM). «n JYId.ya
111; J-i, Aupitt s«j Srpteniber 34

1 \u'ni-''in'
u""

i*!""^
"""^ '"' Salurdaym Jul,

a' 'n'i "ol^'li''"'"
lioBM, on Snndayi, JalyS)

.

iTi'!!"'-'' til "lb.

'''''"" ^"""^ "" Woi'liJi.Julj a*.

;^ Autf'i'i
"

i''l>-(o'l'»T''
°'""*' ™ Tuoa^ya. Jalj

i> 11,1 IT)', nt tho I'lilUlpa nooao, on Wodooadiia
nlyST; AucTWI 31 ; otlolH-r .\

(^''"'C' " ""'= '*''"*^ onThonHlij-., Jnlj

'^'''s.Mi'"''|i
°'

li,""''''^''"''
Hoaaa, on Fridaj-.. Jolj

is CuLiHDi-*, a'l tbs Amorion Hot«l. nn SalnrdAf.
id Snnrlayfc Jqly 3U Bod 31

i Srpllliib.ir J Md »;

' ti'"™nlul'i"™i'"; MDjupvpiUiuaJlllafuniiaiuid
iiioIlMi olldfiioiaeaof tie Longn and nlfui«.i«(a

.

Lao-nBiUi Bmnohllla and CoMiuoption.*[Dr. C
-uc". bill cot^M

of CooanDiptlon, in Ita ad™n«-)

(ho Kl'dnoja, Liver, Pa'nweiS^ ihoOlandT^nor
ally; alldboueaDr tho n«irf. Blood, and Dlood-Vo
jolt, urnlpiinUonof Ihellcirt. Ikit, beart, r«W.
heart, 8.hou«led nnd ImpoTerijibed blood nnd Llood
rrMtt,

;
All diKMoa of (he Bnln nnil Nrrrea: u EpI

Tn'd^o 1
" " ^"'"' ^""^ Kcu™l(liL Psliy.

itSoncninj! of tbo Uraln" and'NerTM aflTu.™"!
emalrfc Enlatf-od Ton.ila. and all fonna of ScroAiloa,

,J^«aUdl.o.™of(bBEy.,a.dSar,B..

MEN OF OHIO AND SISIEfl STATES!
Lroi.kp Icnno liivcEclioin (Im Konar

ol Ijolivoriincoll '
.Ichuvnb CSV.; a liiir by ithlcb to walk flriohtiL iicol.i r>ni«| n llfliv, nnd (brow 11 out of Sluhl I

For It lauurcfellEht to walk wl(h Ihe Lord I

.1 ^Sl" *J
'''"' 7"?' "'" ^"Irino of tho Lor.1 icnd TotJbe :hcriimiinl Argument on SUvciy," It codIoIbb

lo.itnip. of llio only (niD policy In rcKsnl lo .bivurj-,

\i!uiiop,s"
rollo-riuglinea fonnd on

4^1™ J«
•''"P^'or lh« imTO,
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LOOK TU YOUR PROFITS!!

ISAAC EBA.
I

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,
NJSW LOT JUST ARiaVED.
•MO Koiitli Illuli direct, Up HialrB,

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

IWII.I, nil, I, II ;>itivATF: HALE,
... "".'' "'^. ' I-

'
I
:-l-^l-K oa Hliiii

Farm for Sale or Exchange.

PROCLAMATION.

THE qi<tf.lFII{n VOTBIIN OPl.tnmklio Counlyat,. hr.-uy uollfltj (o uirel ni

On ILe 2d Tuesday of Oct., A. D. 18114,

BolttB til, iiii. liny <> ibo aioniti,

^^:--\. "... „:;™S's;s:
I- .Ui.,rnoy (Joiieral,

^iirj
,
coo MeniW D«inl

^*Mie\'i,''o!l!"'(f,;ai\'r«i.' o!

'•UowiognuBibBrof Jiiioni;

wiiahipa an ivinin
Cuan tbo lumca

J'»r CeHimoii I'ltal and 5iy»rrior Courff.

|3rz-;:.v.v;

'leuml..,."

BkndoB
,

Wiithtn);'l(i'li"";

uaXtfaiiSMdiy
t, ]"! SrptBUber, A. D. iHH.

i \VTLLU „^,

BINGHAM & McQtJFFEY.
ATrORIVEYS AX HAW

Columbiis, Ohio.

°*^ta Hoadloy, Bborly * HIoh««.

l).il(Hlibla lUtbdivof GeptcmbGr leeA,
UlSGllAlI A il.CCFFKr.

Pro'b&te IVoiic«--SeUlemonl of Acconnis.

rpiIE POn.OVVIPIG ACCOUNTS ITAVE
(y, Ohio. Slid <rlt]

^atouMomlay, t __^
tU: Tho nm necooBr of R K. Sh:

' ~ ?. CUckini

anVUtCoon

I- D. ISGI.

• T. CUckincor, dcooiuod
i the Dm aX

Kalb, GoardiaDor JonaUumlluH-ilii
Bnl imiuut n( lB»aoK»lb.GnartlniioriI»r«in:iK.

Martha
%""'

S^oTnt iL^t o^Stlofa" i'""
"*

^i>H Improve,] ono of

! WnKun, Tol,l'sho[iai

.acofflfunjbloLoBl
nll.wltbCherrtca.T'.

U.lHl.XH,!;!'il",'i'>:

Kl.lirugtolook»ii
GKO. A. KNnoHT

NOTICE.
OUCAtt A. I-ATIIMH, nut

ont plioe of naldinutla niiknon
Ijirrtia A.l>atmin-dld,oD thodUbdi
la;t. Hie hir polltlun In tho oIUco

u lonrt of Common riiuia, wllblu nno lui me
y of Franklin and Sintoof Ohio, cbintin* that

']i '?"^.^-V
^'•'^"••" '"'' " ""' ''*'> "*'''• "ar-

wllbaald tateitalo-irll: cnlbe ISIhdarufS^p.

'irm'ofSj

BixGnisi A iicdUFPer,

Ilia, E.wm^r ^f r..b., jl, ,n,. J^r,.^,4

,

couiitof M: S. .lobn«on, (iQar,llnii nf

irAn«iil£'
°

itardla

if Juacpb Itootb. dLccaunl

;

if llorliUooih.

JOHN iL PTjaa.

Colnmbn.. O, Sopt.mlxr 19tb. I^""""*
^'''"'

P3S-37

Adji

lor. decfaH<L

NOTIOE.
QSCAR A. PAX,TIUI(, WnoSE PI.AOfi

l-.,Liri of C™nion ritu°orEiSikiIo'cS^B^''.j,'°OhI'o'

i'al'^^JdSelSmt
^'^"'' ''-'""^""'lOlrarA

Clreuk CootCwilbliiaiid far Iht Cnunlv o'f sl lI,.',?.'
inlhuStUc of Ulaunri. in Ihnin of Si i.,,;u ,,„
Iho nth dir of October, J. D l^vi. K^l-^o t™
boar. or*?S,«kA.iLBBdOofI„c» I', II "iTbpow
r lo ndjiiom from day to day until »il u,,. (.k..n
eoplomborlOlh, liifl.

II- m.en.

BC-OnAU Ic lIcGFFFEV
n»-jT Atlsmoja fut PlainiilL

GEOItUE W. inCEKI^ii.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACfr
AHD HOTABY PUBUO.

HT South Hlffli Street,

Offlce—No. 4 CarpeDler's Bnildini:,

COLUMBUS, OHIi'>.

PRINTING, BINDIN6

PAPER HOUSE.

rTATING FUKCHASED AND COKBINXD IHl

^.«d i: P„„, „,^ „„ „„ ..,„^„ J;^^m ni,Ho cunoTDtlvila UiapohUoth* beUilisal

LABGEST AND MOST OOKPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

Aodit. .reai^l UmMp^pirr.! to eiMTnto, Im Ih.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

Partlenlar caro and aUwitlon paid to

ILAWYERS' BXUEFS,
AndbilbbiiTWlallljwon'foTtolhoIjwTDt.ofOhla

MEKGANTILE PEINTINO,

IMCLDDINQ

cmcnLAHs.

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

HECBIPT3,

CHECKS,

GAUDS,

niUTAUT BE^NKS,

BLANKS OP EVEBT SEBORIFTIOII,

KeaUy and prompllj tieeaUi.

HANDBILLS,

4KD

I»ROGBAMMES,
Printed In every

ontyoooof Lli.ki,

Our farllitlo foi

RAILROAD FIONTING

KXTKA Kl'mTAlVTIAl,

bl^hstk: books,
lUds from (bo be.l Fflpor, and of any atylo, ol

Cap, Demi. Medium, Royal, BuperRoTai

or Imperial PapeiB,

TTlthnr irttfai

PAPER DEPARTMENT
Wo keep on hanil Ibe largMt rtock of

Papers luid Envelopes

To bo found lo tbla rltj. Inttndloji Book and Nowip.
per PrinL from the ClcveUnd Paper Ccnnpajiy, Impe
rial. Baperlbiyal, Royal. Sfedium. Pemlaud Capa, fron
ths Uilla of EUiui Smith, ol Lee, Mui.

IMPERIAL SHIRTSI
Imperial Shirts !t

IMPERIAL SHiRx^i*'-

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
LINES AND PAPER COLLARS,
UNDKll SHIRTS AND DIUWER8,
HOSE. HALf HOSE AND 0LO\-ES,
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVAT¥,

nESniED POCKET ILVNDKEnCHIEI-S,
USIBRELLA8, WRISTDANDS.
IJO.SOMS AKD COLLABS IN SE1«
FLANNEL SHIBTS,

SUSPENDERS, CITFS,
LIKEN DRAWERS.

BAIN II son

Visions of Obed Kedarl

WONDERFUL PROPHECItS.

KollKlana nnd Pontlcnl Bvlla and
Tlioir 4;urc.

I^nIn*.boi''',h^li
'"''""" " "I»wnr1 ami OM,

rBu"(?'u''"B'ti^*^l,VLri f''""^
"' ''"' Cnw* *"• pi»

A Literary Curiosity.

nr^'l" '•"' V' ,\'',""","'' '^Pl"- l" I«>»rblet. f,i,iu'.

J J"^<^"""|
"iihiu u ToK miinthiL wiibmil iHiirt,

-^nj„iy';.ri':ai"^;^v'iSD°AirwL"a'™^';';;:!i;':i'

rxpliiS™
•"""S'-'SI"—' i."r,boir.^,Bji:;:

HIS SECOND VISION
Is B3 Bonderful aa bi,, Bnt, «,d like [t promlK. .-u

COifFLBTS yULFILLltBSTI

NOTICE IN PARTITIOK,

«diuko"!,oy«tha("B't'e""lf^V"'i'.;'ni',''.ii;
OB Ibe arili day of AOfiUlt, A- D. lf(H, li

If Fran
S.Stnaibaugh,and-.,—
moD s. SInmliaogfa deuai
Infi'wilr'late.to-wll: Al

atihs tlmo of bla do."*
a\n*-niiblp, la Franklii
of n tract of li '

'

tu-vit: QnnmonclDg BtUwuutbVu'i
nonbwwl quarter uf lbs S9rh SrC
^^"iMp, nnd lUf—

Ohio,

ed l>y J,,..„
hH docoam, boinu altualp hi Tn,L.i
l^nklin County, oTilo,ondb<.ln~ nut
id funiiorti- onned by l!ol[«-„ .i^I.iMt;.
and bnoudsd and deacrtbed B.-(ull,„f,.

iiif D
I; wlih th

tolbV.

JtJnlbelieruEce tr:,,! In ih^,
(fonneMyE. Ch^.lr^,^ j},,,,.^

of 11

folong, Coijimunelnitlnlbownierorthi-cii.Fnii
II Ibo BoiilhWBit comer of land nuw bebnoiUii; I,

"
bi^ "i rif

"™*^'" """mtlh livT-

„

lhi< rent.T of Uld CDoii^ ™i*^(o ih^'^art ill,',' !,V
SleGnflby'a fann; ihonco north on tho i-i-l ll^
•aid John WcOnffoy Iti nolo, and in link, t., li o
lino of land nuw oirnud by Wlllbiin Ullln

'

11,
ea«a)l->lri.^ (heBeB.ou(h 5« poll, and lull,,;, t,
pfaoeoi bcglnniu}!, eobEalhli]^ 13 euttji 1 tit-A ,11,

"'nr(l''"th'™l''
*"'."]""" " SUuoba'uVb" Kill n',Vi'

Dated 2Dtb iugiut. 1P«.
*"""'

IIINGHASI &. KrtirFFEV

FRAMIIN GAIE,
iVTXORNEY AX LA.TT,

Ct.>LUMBUS. OHIO.
Ill promptly atlead to the

Colletlion ofiHiUlarf and olber Claims,

PLATNEH & PORrBR'B

Firiit C'la«> Letter nnd Woto Pupoi

Wo can olTer beu<fr paper of thess tlMi than tuj odi

elio.

Wo always keep on hand, ot all altta, J. pnbia

EXCBLSIOB E.'n^ELOPES.

BICIIABD JVETUVS.

DIE. STIIICKLAND'S
MELLlELXJOfs
COUGH BALSAM.

CrTl:£SC™L'h«. ClrUWiro Throat A.th.nii. ,r,a
I.Vn.,umr,tiun. II I, only nrr,«arr for any one

IroabliJ Willi thu>o (smpUiaia te Ir^- ono bolUo of

Strickland's Melliflnons Oongh Balsam

Tu''- ," "'Jj"nly<°ni lliDabo.0 SffL^™cjr"f™
rhrial aud Ijinjp, bnl II curt* Xl^fct 6«-jl. andS iliKog of llbxiJ. and I1 an eiofllc-nl earulo fur lulj

wTbTbajrey &ca

AND
RolIi-oaU Xicliete lor Sale.

TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATES-

Offioe—Oorner Third and Main Street*,
c^«;INNATl, OHIO.

DR. AliORIS'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

FdIdd Block, Sontb High SirMt,
coi.ciaBrH, oniu,

(Formerhj of San Ftanatoo. California.}
Ql'ELTAL ATTENTION IS PAID TO ACUJ"O and C'btonle DlseMi. of «rry charatiBr. .AH

if tho Throat and Lnnp^ 3loqiMb.°Llv^,"iroair 'kTi'
iiiyi^ Lrinary Ornini, Ic., Irealed with ib" mm, .
urvcM. Cancer and Canceton;. ufoeUoni \r.-i'

,f ifn

----ICon.ii^
and obtain priiinpt

EYE AND EAR.
ft^ »«• «- * KWA^•P.Oellll(^.Jn.

IT Konlh Hl;b Strrct. Cnluiabaa, Ohio. :

ill. hlBbMjk on tho Eyo»nd Ejr. fot ZSten
pofliae*. to any tndirldnal mho b^ a ".-**i<

UwT Of thsao ocfu*.
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1 TEE ilUiK OF H. H. DODD.

Cliflf (fo Pfrat-ieTlftplrtcy ttgajnst ib* Gov-

IOflt|^

•Vcifetiffn Mrat-In this, that tho

l(.wlM.oTIi/aiaSarJoihni»F.Ballitl,or.

^..r,[l. ILfirlllUiirr,

^itli tlia eitin'oa or
mallei L.*i.nfe<li:mli' Si,-

(.ortions of IhfJ l.'nii...

jffalnit. Lbonullioriiy '

aaddldcommiiiiicDt'. ii

.jf said ortur to Ibc-': u
of I ho L"ti

ClinrEoThira— Inc

.il-"l S'a<«<iia<l<t.nniiB(l e:

.,; flr-liTof Id" S.IIIfl ^ll

.
ivitoi)[linili(«f7ore»n''
null, for lliu purposD of

i;..,',.rnm™tBnAOuIyci>n-
. of/}lio United Stotcs—
lily of ludittnopcli™, In-

<i thA''irtth dny of May,

niDu to 1(

ri-nf tbo

.uitiEuuaof tUu
ri't awiet}-, or

Knights, or Oi-
rith tLc lubMit

toinducu thum. with lilm, tu tliron off tLu

outhnrltj- of t!io Ifniicd StiilM, nod co-oi)er-

ato vrlth on nrraed imiirrKtion, then e!:i«t-

ng aniioat tli* le(mll)- coiimittuod ontLorl-

r,r.jui{li D

o Sons of Liliurry,

cltno? tlioUDllcdeint
diaDnptiUn. In"
of May, tS'-A

This 1

Lt tholGthdiiy

[. The chiiij{« i
iiifa-

rid« thnt

r B Cftpltnluf^

the wimo
JVDdlUQaC

t«<l Stntcs CEprtfaljr pi

4011 shall beb«M [n an^

:iiUprwisn infaiBonii ccimo onieM ini u

SiTitmuut or iudiutrotint tiy ti grand jn^.

ccpt la ca«csari«i(ig from ibo land

fnrcM, or in Iho militUnhrn in m...^ ^..

.ico io llmu of war or pahlic doug-r -
(AiLandmiaiECoiut.Alt.O.) Audogatn; In

:iU aciminal cnsos tboprisonBrdhnlloiiJoy the

riuht of a speedy pnblio trial by

jury ofthohtato anil district irhi

itiall faaTo beuD uoiuiuitt'.'d," (

TbiBo pi«»l»lonii were ndoplwl after tbe

oriiiuLzatloD of the Qovernuient of the Uni-

ted Statca nndfc tho ConalUutlon, and for

rliopnrposo of plnolnBlbo trial by jury en

tircfy buyoud tbo power of Congrrsi and all

oilier bodies or tbo OotommBnt- Tho Cou.

Hlitntion nsorlKiuolly adapted, oontninwUho

foliowins provialonou tbesnlijoct !
" Tho trial

of allctiini>«,ox«eiilmcaac80l'imiieaohinontB.

i and Bach liialaliall bo held

iTesQcliGrimusbaUhavobMn
[Att. 4, s«:. a.) So Joaloivs

1 of tho rigbtin iiiii'SlU-Q thul

tile ninooduiunt quotvd uot-

ul ihp iiimli) oCpUEbbaii'rhl jiro-

. ,by Irial In tfit cirpuii or di»-

ict coiut rif (he UqUihI Htolfi of ibu pcopur
rcalt or dUirict.

Can tbeso parlU-s bo Irietl before any other
tribnonll Wofaoldnol. Dytbn Prnidcnt's
proclnmation of S'-plvmhur ^1, i^>!,»i)ipijDd-

' writ of hab/at rxtrput, it was ordiTi'il

doting the exit tilla InsnmollQD.uuiI
a a nitft-.iaiiry nicvuro for auppnaaiug tlie

BTUo. allrebcUnnd iDnurgeiitfl, tbuir aidttit
.nd abuttopi, ivithln the United S^ot>.^ Ai-..

hall lie subject to niartial'lnw imd liabla to
rill) and punLnhnn'oC by courts ui.irlial or
ilil.iry coiiiniliwion." Witlinnt eloppiug to

yjut

againa

. i.ri,i,'ioi.l prov

111IU9U tho puoidv opiioly to ruv

and organijo tbemsiiWea, fur tbo pncpuso

rtsistlne tliolairaof 1I10 United Slalca n

of the duly cUcled I'resid.

thereof. This at or uu^ir tbo city of India.

poUs, Iudian»,onorobont tho IGlb day

Pobnioi^, ISOJ.' .
,

ChHrjioFonrlh—Disloyal pm"*'-"°

Spocillcalion rirat—In tbis.

Harrison II. Dodd, during ni

the legally i" "'

thnt the naid

rmed Tobellion

UK-"" •»" .VB-..J I'ed QutboritiM

and Oovemtfent of t>o TT„tteil States, did

ennnsi'l ii'i'' ')''< '"'
' 'i"<'i>i'of. and owing al-

liL'ianco 'iii.! miii! ,- ' '' Io the Dilittd

a,°:,.„ ,.'.
. .

, ...rityof thoUnl.
drot^. do-ted^

il orgaii.Uuo puoioiy in fi
M'Ot order or, oEf^oimtlo
dernr Amerif^inKiiiRbt^

or drntl. d
f tbeltiLiti

UiiB "t 01 ^..^ni. ihu IClh day of

i".!ition Second—In Ibis, that tbo eiid

I, II, Uodil, didaceopt and bold tliu

Grand Comnionder, Ciiiiiiijnndi'i-iii-

t the military foriiisl'i.. :' "' >' 1

<, tbnt (ho said

, audtiid tonp-
jiii (bi> State of

• tba Unit.
. of Indiana, not
I 111 thu niilKia innc-

, rtforo, not within Iho

eoiisticn-

1 it would

bat tliL> writ of ?iiiiwar; that
dod; and thu ptoviHioi

dor similar aunponiioii

fiaiou for tbo Biiflpon"

tho oouBtitulion. Tb.
authorizes Ibo suapeos

,11.l^a law of tho land

!l.,' States prior to tlir

-.ijhition. HwriRht..

[ !-. secured by lbf»i!

of tl

nbcai cor(iiij
'

but thoru

.°AL!

thor
. wb.t
ed, and if .,

BUporcedud by 1 ',

tbu 3d of Mareb. l-i<:

iri;e, 775, iclatini; It, :

! 1,11.1 (b„rieM". .

tluB is from Uiu pwi of fririut~~of « Weod
')kieervant of r*cis-u]' a iricnd who ii

«

the head of tht> Lincoln orKnnimilon

—

ItopnblicDDa, buhnld your enndiiliHe I I'on.

derhUquuliOmtioDKivndncO'UirilislimeatB.
— —

* forth hr tho bcid-iu.iu of his laitj.
n Committn;

TDB KNni.inu Ev«i ttTi TUB nmi.
t Jtppeuta lor PsaoOi

at that Coplaiu Souiluee, uf n.«Tho Mateuii
loto Alabauia. _ .,„„
Confederate cmiBer. built at Dordvoui, ii u.
tirely dioctedltcd in ruri^
The London pa|H.'ni coutinno to discnio fba

ptobabilltiea of poacc, oi a n^uU of tho Chi.

The Timet
ivhieh MiX'li.

* RBlhcra front the platform to

by onb^rof thu Prrsidrnt. in their reupwllvo

l-i>.i,,.„(Uep«rloflU
Ihu war must bo cun-

>r tbo olhur belliguteiit

: "The.!w.iaivoI>slc.
i"l liy the liistmaUti-.
4 lLi> Ctiicuyo Conveti-

fnUi't^onco'!
proium,-Slr Mil. i.ii.-i.Lij.iil

thos"'-i'-ii - ' r..ii.,(:hi

t :ill persuuK thu\Veli|..ii li..iU.ji,.l,iiT„l

Lincoln nuiild he uotc p

. . .. . I, Jill. Thu ZfmilJ inlori.rela ft

iai 1

, that, In bi

for tiio follo'wiug reixaona;

1. Tbo trial by jury is placed by tli

slitiition omouK the original re'*<'rvni

of tho people, and must, in favor i>i

liberty, bo held safu as against 111.

any doublfnl power upon the |.ri .

oonstrnotion ajiplied to conatitii'i..i

grants of poi

roTspeouhllionimdconJeeuir, '.i.lii-:ir..nr.

verytcinptinpanilverypn.il.
ay la that wliVuIi striken iiriji,> Im ebii.rtbot
ODteriatic both iif the platl'er land thu 17i»
ideutial noiainve. In the pi iunt aipcolol

re oddly mln

lefondant f\irtber deaircs tbo com-
cansldcr this qnealion, in deturni-

: of tin; jnriKdielion. vil: Can the

. .t f,,rtlio olfuuci-a
' It would Boeui

....' - . jiHlatiouof Con-

^TJ

it the
1

t of ti

or Order ul

lowii lo the
Dit«d St.ltC3,

, I tiou ul ohiiilionco to said supVuiuu L'oniuuu-

, der to bo absolute ami uiiliiailuil, nud para-

mount to tbo laws of tbo laud, or orders eiiia-

h^liiiu Iroiii Uio nuthurilics of thu President
",,

. I .,,:..! .^;..teH. This at or near the

.
, .. >lh, Indiana, on or abont tbo
.:-:i:iry.jetl.

-..
, r .1 .

. l-ifih—In tbls, tbatthoBaid

2 Unt,holnt' hiftt in poi

nnnl autbonly with tbo [..>.,.,.."",. —
me t" th" Fin-niHnsiou Of habciu rorjm.i

red to cannot bo impaired, mnoh loss
J"*"®"

away by tbo suapunsion of Ibo hnbent

. iirpuj, nor indeed by any ordor of tbo Use

-iiliveoc law of Congress. To this olTeot -""

,73i, Inoln-

by

peetfully a

hnrgeil, vitbi'T

ions the defun.

ut tt^tiee

> by this
isitlctioii thereof, or of auy olLot militar

'tribunal whataver.
All of nbiob is resnectfully aobmittud.

U-iicmsosH. Doi)n.

r Uii'iiivi'i iiiii:aiiapolis. Indiajia,

,u(, the 17tU day of May, ISM.
,

] Fittii—Yiolotibns of tho Laws of

this. bat tho -lid

TMld did. -while the Un
iuHt the

1 t<JStato.n.idw hilB-pnil iid-

. ,. .•ihlo. oyal c tizcu of

vvariitin&l^tJiUUId'.bO^Ken by the uut4ii.i -

-jrr;,»tTiSS3.wssR''f:,.a

wur-i' Vi»Hbd4.(irm»><- - ._ .

ijld tel'*lUbu,'un'^ "tlnll >'ha"hT

eoBBtant 'dauipjt b:"

fur«f. did ,',utUjl

It the lilliidny of Sl.iy. :

nliUiL-ell toft iirl 1

.WaTiS-k'i;.Ui..:l.J.,t!..4
iFr^ri*i'lu-ttib'=[i(ll.rfJt iS

I "tlnir''hai.T .Si(iti-"Wi'ii:iii

.11 .i! 11I1..111 tbu llilli djy uf Mjy, l-iil.

.. i.jciliciiiii>ii Second—In this, that tbo sa^d'

Hiirrisou U. Dodd did, during a. ^T«^:bt^tWL>eu'

T.,ir,..| St.iti>3 and the .numieB of tbo

W.'i'

Tho old coiuuiou law, on>l gttit atatntes

uf England, brought over with Iboui by tbo

fonndfraof tho English colonies, and in force

.t 111 11 time oflliondontion of thoCrtualitution
'!(''"

V.I 1
1-1 .-."t. escludod all other

,, . ,1..,,,, :
. .' ,1,, . ,iijun,notintb.jniilitary

;-
: niii^u Story, as alreiuiy

..'-. 1 .... i!.> lo and cjuotca Magna
I., Jilt, and inaupport of

. 't b chapter of this great

-,
. , III tnkon or linpriaoncd,

,., .,,..
I

...I i.j .. iJi.imd, or banished, or In

iiiiy uBy.i.-j|tro>i-.ii .lor will wopasaupouhini,

iiulcsa i.v the liin fill judgment of his peere, or

bv tho law of tho laud."

"Tho indguinnt of his peer8"'bora alluded

to, BoysStory,"ia tbu trial byjury, wboarocaU.

ed tbo peers of tho party aconsnd, being of

liko condition and diuaL" Ho also exprtasly

' When oiijr more Jmmcdiatij onccatora ro-

move.1toAniuriea they brought this groatpm

-

ileeo with them, a.ithelrbirlhvrghtuudinhcr-

itauce BsaiinrtoftbntailtnirablocDinmonlaw,

which hwl fenced round and intorpofted bat-

riir.' oil every siile against tho approaches of

l^,-i. ,..i. Ill :..iy ether form of trial,

. irtltidnof Hight.-'pna^'

, ,1 ,,, L'l. .1 ^.... I i-biirlertlhe First- It ii

,„-r..i. .-i.i,.!-.! ..;.d tatabliabed That no

ujii of wb:it ttatu orf ondition should bepnt

lot of hial-iudaor tenements, nor takeu,Tior

mprisoned, nor diAiuheiited, nor put to

lualh without duo p
Audio speuUingo

laid tbo net ueeth thu following tenua:

"^Vbieb eoiniiib:iniis. and all otbuis

ike naiate, aro nbolly and diKxtly ci

raij to tho »iid laws and statutwof the

i^alm."
Similar laugnn

[Fronl tlio It.

LirtcoL.i—wn.vr UAvnoxD said of
UDI'BITTEBLV ACATUINU VUU-
HIENXS.
Mr. Head-Coramittcemnn RaymoDi]

spolio thus dorjsivfly, thus bitterly, auii

thus justl.v, of Mr, LiueolB in liis i>apor of

April i, Itifil :

"I'll VBICiLTltEORTOir TUB PRESIDPNCr,
The telostaph tolls iia thatProaidoutLinco
is lUDk. \Vu do uot, doubt it. He bos ciiikd

bo sick. It nil! bo a miracle if. in six aiunlba,

bo is uot either dead or tra;t(l."

Wtll; heisDoC"deftd;"butit is not si

l. II (lutthois not "ornKC'il." Certttiitly

i|i\e liad no "niirndo"— tlio onij

I tiiiitMr. R. thought could saro hiu

'1...11 .1. ;itU or craziuc^ 1 Mr. Raymond

" Mr. LinRoln is ovidcntly orcrtaaking hi

powers, ilia viewH of the duty of a Prcs

dent aro clearly Utopian. Ho boliovcB

corely that it is tho right of

to ap[)rDlLeh Ibu Pr.!!iidont.

complniut, to make; or a petition, topreaoni

tbo North i

go, all talk of all I

ihoNortbi^ I'nc ili

guineas to the Chlc.ugo niuscmeiit Icaihiiglc

eacu butwuou the North and .Si.nlh.andbj)-*

IVolmst tbo public will luliiiit that ibc;

nve not been inisguidod by our cnnimoDU

n this obatinnto content. Tbu groat Saa

rhicb 1T0 assorted from tho llrst Ls not

placed beyond reach of eonlroveray. We

said that the ftortb conld never aubdos/i^

South, and thu Nortbhoanow procluiiuellhe

conelnaion.'*

The Tinififurthcr says; 'TheCbl«ag«Pra-

if overv c

ud Iflio

ir frying to'Mr. Lincoln Is now
live, up to tbia boue.'t b

lion of tba Prcsidaney,

under it, and must ahaii

Ho did no' " ahttudo

bccanio '" cniKod !"

tLITTISO RA1I.S ANR PLATIXG SEVKS-ETT

OS A I'LATItOAT,

Tlio fullowiug is a. part of tlic same
nrc ns alioye quoted.— of whiuli

givo every word just aa Raymond wrote

" Siiliiling riU'Ia is monotonons and Ikuej/

work, but uu able-toJitd niuo may s

.Vflr.ifl'iliNii ajlalboai on Ibo turbid eCruaui of

the Missis^ppi Itivpt has ita ba7,arda, but

what withujoilyiinufe at night when tbo

iaticd up tOBboro, 01 tiTa^i'ie' gameof
• aj, ' ..Tl wheo tho waters aru platiii

tliu elijiuDnl ntraight for a atretob of

States. TbI
AMh, IndiJ

May. ]iiii.

f the UntudStoteaiMifacoaipel tends

i outboritivs of tbo United
or ue.ir tbo city of ludian-
u 9r about the IClh day of

iPV the charges and speoUictttions the

prisoner pleaded uot guilty.

ntS I'BOTKST iOJUKSfTUE JintLiDICTIOM Of

-itrt-TtMldent and OoilInnmo/IAeComTafoioT) ;

'
Til'sSftiort of his objucHon to tho juriadlc-

t16trt)f ttij commission to try him upon the

.ihargts pn-forred against him tho defrudant

I

reapBClfnily submits the following considern-

of Bighta passed a'

''Si.

And it may siifuly be stated that «i that

procecilinK of this naturo ha..< taki

England ugainat any ponton not a

luberof ihonrmy or navy, or In tbo mili-

.._ in nctunt service. Indeed, a distiugaiah-

e.l Eu''li&b Judge has said: "Uactlol law, ai

t^f ohirdoesnot existin England at nil," and
iseontraryto thoConslitutioo.ond has bet n

for a century totally eiploded." Grant Ta

Goold, 2 Huoie, III. CD, I- Halo, P.C,Wl« Httli

Com- Law C. a, ^. This, it baa been ro-

iiiorkedbya learned Jndge, "is correct: as to

Ihe community general^-, both in war and

'"By'sia Mt approved July31, I361,toL12

bi. Korth. an
5outh. Wod.

lirofeS' lid li tbu UniDE

. will Cud ..

cd. and tbnt t!i

Statpst" r.'liri'i

tyii

ni.ire liktl/

"ti..
Up W

'

"J^.

:-"*f^

eferi!^

fforM

tC":k
..noagb. 1 tb..-

1

lof UJ

1D» "13

" Hidii

Wcs
gthe Ci :'nlt of a do;

t the

,..„ Ill lonsecil!/, and stumping the State

Bcainat DongSns may be uoattendcd with

nnii, provided it be only in tho field of de-

ato that tbu eapncitiesof the 'Little Giant'

ro contested, r?" fn all Itinv acocalioivi

brubam Lincoln boaawiuitted biuiself with

igual ability,,^] and he may proudly cliiui

1 ho a 'roprtseutatiTo American.'"

What a bitter salire on tie Presidential

quolillcation 3 of Abrabnm Lincoln ! And__. .. Lincoln

, from the pen of the preavat Clu

lunu of the Lincolu Nntiouul Committeo!

Mr, Rajmond, in n vein of snrcaum that is

[jerftcily withering bMouse it is hosed on

TiuiTn, avers that " Abraham Liscoi.s

may pmudlj (!) eloim "to be a 'represent-

ative American' "in " Splittiog Rails," io

" Navigating a flallioat." inn "jolly dance

at night," in " Riding Uie Circtiit," and in

" a qoiet game of seven Ep ! 1" What bit-

terer satire "E a Prcsidunt or of a Presi-

denliol candidate could bo penned by bia

bitterest enemy, even were the largest li-

censo 03 to taeie accorded bim I And yet

Statt.s—a'r..n|
Unoxpcctcd oveiilH 10 ra

ita candidate for the pn
prOSilta policy in the ii,.- -

iDg AdministntJoo. Still it nitiat uot befn^

gotten that tbo Rupnblicana willhorelaDtMl

to retire from power, that auy nlgnal suceta

may ooco more plac^thpiii.

and tbnt if they ojmnldd.^.'

nndesirablo. iboy will cijjoy all ibu advaak
gcsofauiualolTlco in maintaining tbu

aitonQlioy." .

TlWiJrraU thinks that, even if Mr Liacte

abouldbu a Mccoiid lime cboarn Presiilf=i-

the. attltndo of the Demooratio porlyf^

ea tbo hope that, in Ibu pies.-'-'

Ecr of tlio people even lh« Ilcpobhca

tsitate ore they make tba fatal plut

another year of war.

Tho Jfrrninff f("( says tho Simthem C*
foileraoy is now, nud h.is been since tho ««-

- -t of the war. a; imioix'i.deutap'*

Nortbom Fedorution. and notlusS

ains for the latter but torecoEiuK;

1 grace it may, the pulilicol cnt^.'

of the Now IlupuWic,

Tbo continued diecu'sion of Ibo pnnp^'

of peace by tbo Timi; bud a i-cr^ depresi;;

""ect on the cotton uinikel In Livtrpwl

Elect tho Democraiie tandidntB f'*'

Jndgea ot tbe Supreme Cuurt, and d«^

will be granted on the low and ^
facts, and not on yoor politics.

CiissaBW C.iMM.v>i.>-KS.-M-ij.ir Gttt^

IluintiehUan baa been relieved from eoinin*-^

of tbisdepaitmeot. and Major General J«<?'

Hooker euccueds bim

WUOBPlnff Csuicli -Ttip Pronf* of f^;,
lbs molt ji.lna.lDB CMfi o( wf^fice-oi^tfi- 2,^
dlricVUDd'a MglUOiiviB Conili fUluni, t^>^*>7
lhidi»ord.lgiboD.cm.u( ibuUc.^.v^rM'n^Jj
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ffadDoidan

Ofi>i'>cfl»Tio 6t»te CuNTnAL Com. Gontis,
(

CoMiMnud, Ohio, Sept. 21, IsOI. J

DtJin Sir— I liorowith neod yon a correct

,{]fj
of tbi> SUiti3 QDd Nallonul Democrntlo

tjtkoW. JoiiN Q. TnnHpaoi',

Clirtinliaii ill'ilc Central Commttltt.

SITIOS.U DEBOfnATIC TIOKET,

P:Bal«iV>*'^ Bleclion, Tao8dajNov.8,'e4.

GEOJIGE B. McCLELLAN;
OF NKW JERflKV.

For Vlco I'rroldcDI,

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
umo,

I'roaldent and Vice
Proald

CIIARLK8 ItKEMELm.
T1I0MA8 W. DAKTLEV.
COMIJIGKSIONAL KI.IECTOHS.

JOnN L. VATTIER,
JOHN scimr.
WILLIAM J OILMORE,
LtirilKH SMIIIL
CHARMilS N. LAMISON,
WILLIAM B TtLFAIK,
WILLIAM H. CKEIGHTON,
JUDSOiV A. BEEUE,
EDWARD S Sl'OWE,
JAMES G. HALY,
HENRY C. MOORE,
JAUKS EHMiTT.
CHARLES n. JOHNSTON,
NEAL rOWKR.

:

liOBKRT A- CONSTABLE,
OLIVER J. SWANEY,
CUARLES M. ATEN,
DAVID H. PAIGE.
SIMEON L. HUNT.

TDK CAnXFAIRIV IN QEOBGIA.
Wo flod liiu (oUowing intoreating bird'a-

vo yitTC of tljo protractcil campaign

ijBiusl Allaiita, in tlio I.onilon Telegraph,

oi Serl«mborS4tli, from ItaNoir York cor-

(CwrnpooiloiKo of Ihe Lordon Tolc^ipb.)

Nkw York. Sept. 9.

Gfnml Sherman Los completed Lia cnm-
HifcinGeorgiiiby the ORplora of Atlantu.-" - hanllj- do your rwidors a butter

ao lo givo (hem brief Tovieir of
. of opiiratloDs which Uavo bud this

bponimt rcsnlt. Imnndiutcly djiod tbo
[TKMinu of Gi^nt lo lbs lieaMDnut-goDcr-
'<r, unl bis rciuovitl to Virginia to napoi^
M oporalioiis ngiilnat Riohoiond. Genotal
•niuiD, B6 foil trill ronioDibels n-nssoloctod
Ukuchikrgo of tbouilitnrydiviHion of tbo

KjissipiiL Tbeariuy nnder bla connnnnd
onstbnt which Grout hnd ooq-
Cbattauoofjo, aod ivos ui[ido np '

V tb« cooijolidntioa of the old Hmilta of the
KnwsM, oftho Cnmborlund, oud of (ho
^">, Under tbe iraiv OT|;aai?aUoD, tiencml
1TterMinonLUiiiu.li il tlK> Armv of iho Tcu.
*ai»,whiili .1 I . .., . -J ..r I,-^ri,n'a 15ih
<«P»,Do.lt.' '

, I7tr» Coqis,
wieral fi-'..j,-. 1 .1 ,inded llio

hnytS ih... -..a of How-
"i'Mthton'- !' ' -I'' '["•. 'id)'i,l-

tw'aUlbCorjis: ami 'G.^u.-rnl .Srli..t.. '.i

"ndtd iho Aruiy of the Ohio, ••.:
. .

*
corps, tbuB,1rd,audobnt'-

-—on,ninI(irGoiif.i^l Hovey i . .

•*Ja n potps of ciivnlrv. imi^. r

'inlofGouurals Slm.'N, !. ,ii,.i '<. ilkiI,
uio ciimpttijiu opi I ,,

*-« Ibrto crnnd ili-.i-i - - !r..^u

'"Itanoojm in fia nmoi il r'j.rv.,ii

J;wngort to thortgbi,\...>; :.. i'.,-. ,:..i,i(, ->.>*(

'^Utlauoof^, Schcil'iDld to t^o tiiiicbuiuit,

iJIhomra diiuaouth, towarda I'nnuol Hill.
•Jttii point, wbiohiatbirtyono uiilpssonih
•^ItHuooK^, fighting comnHMwed on Miiy

'Uidtbe position waaabnndoiKtl tho saiuo
"fnilboCoiifudeniU'B, who fell back to a
Jfunnin cidgo bctwi'uu that poiu t and Cbnt-
J=»Ka, known as Itaeiiird Roost. From
jTBtoMny IDtbo tl(;htiug at this point
wioilo heavy, Itiomoa oocnpying tbo at-
*li(ia of Geueral Johnston by forniidatilo
'•'lla, wliilo QonMiil SchoSold'a col
^(d direct nnon Dalton. Tbo <lui

- Jpon tlio C'onfrdomto flunk and rear
S|ja a)nipelle<l »TOtrogrnr
'"^ii naa .juiblcd to pass Btiezanl Rooit
^'p* At Ualrnn the forces utidor TbomasM StI- - - ~

hadabriflkakinntah on the ITtbi tho
day toAdair,aiity-nlno miles from Cbattanoo.
Ra, whfio bo had anolber little dght: and or
tbo lUib ho rtacbed Klngaton. aoTunty-nim
miles from bb point of dopartnro. Th<
occnpation nt Ruaco, and tho subscqncnt
pursuit threw opnn tbe roads to Rome, and
on MaySOtbGen.JelT.C. Davii
dotacbod todestmy CErtAln iniporlDTit works
to tbo west of Kingnlon. Tbo town wo:
roond ontlrcly anprotectcil, and tbo work waj
accomplished withont oppoeition. On Sat
ntdny and Sanday, tbo VIst and 2ad of May
Ocnrrat Sherman letiled bis forces; and ontbt
2.Td,bnvingdiTeBlod tbcmHplrcs of oU tbolr
" '.gaai; tealt, and other impodimpnta, thoy

Btd the Elowah River, and commenced
Ir famons march by which they Hanked
Allatoona Monntaios, Hero tho army left
ralltoad, moving to the right towards

DiillOB. General Hooker's corps had tho ad-
faoco, and on the 261b General Geary's divis
on ODOouiitorod tbo onomy in tbo vicinity of
bo lasl-named vilbige. The flghting was
flereoand obstinate on both sides, and was
contlnned on the follon-lng day. On the
2Ttb MoPfaorson'a eolamn arnvcd.nnd dnrine
that day and Iho nn^it tho baltlo of Dallas
'OS foiisbt Uaforo tho snjiorlor nambors
:as lironght to bear against blm, Goo. John-
Ion was linnlly compolled to retire, loavlng
wo tboQHnnd dead and woanded as no ori-
once nf tho obstinacy with which tlmy bad
jnlcelfld Sherman's Bdvnneo. Wbllo this
roBtjlo was in progress, Gon. Sicuo

tjvolry was pii"hod down on tho loft i

tho railroad. to ocoapJ Allotoona Pass,

'

it aoocesafnlly occomplisbed. Hcayy
SrovoilcU from May au lo Juno 7, bat General
bcrman. noverthelcM.kupt bis forci . ,

.

ing Johnston boBvily to proven', hia p'ronio-
turo withdrawal, and on Juno 8 bis army
again atrnck tho railroad, not far from Ack-
worlb.over ono hundred milesfrom Chattft-
uooga. In a fowdaysaftvr this General Sher-
man wofl in front of tbo strong position bold
by General Johnston at Koaeaaw and Lost
Mountain, tho former being a lofty ridge
about two miles northwost of the town of
Marietta, and ono hundrsd and sixteen miles
south of Chattanooga. Krom tho 15th of'"" """ "" sharp enEaEOiDo

a men and the ei

jkirmi>ibing unti
27th, when Sberman made au unxuccess
tempt to corry tbo position by assaull. ]

three thousand men in killwlaud woundciT
PoaitloQB had boon gained while tbisattac',

in progress, which compelled Johnston
avo Lost Mountain, tbnii opening tho

, for a Hank movement aronn "
to the right, which compelled Jol
treat ftom that position, also, on tho night of
Jnly 2. Tho neit day tho Fedorats ocoupiod
Kenesaw and Marlotla, and General Tbomas

ptly moved forward toward tho Cbatla-
3io, Tho Confederates evidently intend-
diapnto tbe iiaseogo of thiK stream, and

bad erected Btronc wcrka all along its aoulh-
ombankinthovieinltyof tho railroad bridge;
bnt General Sherman, while making fcinis
aaifdcsicuicg to cross there, moved hlsmain
army further up tho river, uud throwing a
corps over at Isham'a Farm fortified Iho posi-"-~ gained; thus securing a safe pnsaago for

met of the army, whioh was safely on-
ped on tbo aonthem b.ink on July 1 J , Mc

Pberson'a corps waa immedintfliy pushed for-
ward lo Decatur, and Bcir^:d tbo AnsnstA
Railroad. On tbo Ir^th. tho lino was ad-
vanced, and on the ISth tho whole army was
across Peach Tree Cr«ob—a little etrcam
about all mites northwest of Atlanta. In
tbo meantime, Johuflton had been removed
from tho command of tho Confcderatu forces,
having been suporsodcd by Hood, ono of hia
"irps commanders Hood Hignalizcd hiaac-
«sion by a fnrions attack on the right of

General Sherman's lines on tbo 20th of July.
He inflicted severe loss npon the Fedoi^
als, hut was finiUy ropulacd, leaving olovun
hundred dead on tho ncld. Fallingto break
Sherman's lines on tbo right. Hood moved
round rapidly to tbe loft, aud on tho '22d
made o furious attack on a p.irt of General
McPbcraon'fl wing while it was getting '

'

poaltion. Here ngain Hood aehievwl a
poraiy success, but was again repulseil
t«rrilio loEa, leaving; tbri'e Ilioiihtiiid ilei

front of tho Fedcruj '..- l.i.L .iriii

A DAI^TinOllB TtK\WOr TOE •STT-
CATfon.'i

" DrDid." tho Baltimoro corresponden t

of tho World who is supposed to bo fami-

liar with Confidcrat* plans and projects,

goes on to ahotr that Grant's recent movc-
mcDts ngnlnst Richmond and Petersburg
have been a tLorongh failure. He reasons

ID this wise:

Tho country has boon deceived as regards
tbe object which General Granthad In view

It has been thought that tho capture of Rich-
ad was tbo object in view, and that it was
thai, that tbe corps of Ord and Birnoy
o transferred t« tho north aide of tho

James. Cooslderablo pains too haro been
taken to produce that impression. Bat such
was not Grant's object. His object was to
make General Leo beliovo so, in order that
tho latter woold bo compelled to withdraw
troops from Peleraburg wherewith to defend
Richmond: and in order that then, Peters-

being loltnudefcndcd, or defended by
ladequato force, bo might bo able to cap-

luiB it, or at least to soiio and hold the Lynch-
hnrg railroad, which comas into Petoraburg
from tbo west. Tbo loaa of tbo Petersburg
terminus of the Weldon railroad bos not been
(oa Grant said it would bo) a blow which tho
rebols could not stand, for they did not de-
pond on that road for their supplies. Nor
would the loss of tbo Lynchburg railroad be
such a blow. It would bo a serious ineou-
vontenoe, however, as they do got most of
tbolr aappllcs from Lynchburg. But. oven
in that ciso, tho loss of tbo Lynchburg rail-
rood would not ueceasltate tho nbandonmeot
of Petersburg, because Ihey could then got
.1.: ,-._ I.. - -jfp^ jy^m Lynchburg

obatro tho Jamea river, which
are commanded by tbo gnns of Fort Darling;
for they cannot be passed till they are re
moved, and they cannot he roniovod. In
other words, our naval force cannot reach
Richmond, and tho AdministraHon hove
known this fact for six moaths, deny it as it

Look at the map
Grant bos stretched
twenty miles longin

irnol

allt'hoaoSiB.ouij
by way of BarkesviUe and Richmond.

WIIKHIi OUAHT H*DB A QRRAT llISTl

General Grant thought, howoTcr. that if

ho could only seize that road, at some point
west of Petersburg, that tbe latter city
would have to be cVBCuatod. And it is Pot-
ersburghoiaaftpr.notHichmond. HekL_ ..

by thia time, what oil tho world koowa, that
'lo made a great blonder when he snt down
before Petenburg, and when bo determined
to rednoo that place before taking Richmond-
He knows now, what all tho world knows,
that Petersburg is not Ihe key to Ricbiuond

;

and that it was not at oil nooossary for him
lo eaptnro Pulershurg before bo could lake
tho rebel capital. He knows now, vhat all
tbo world knows, that if, at any time alnce
tbe 20th of June, if. oa the ?7th of Jnlyi if

e 20th of September, bo had tmnsferrcd
hole of bis army to where Birnoy aad

Ord'a corps are now, and madoareal attempt
to take Richmond, that that would have
canacd the Inatant ovacuatioa of Petersburg.

very roglroent of rebel troops there.
'0 been hurriod np to doloud Iha

rebel capital.

rBTEBSDOJtO TO BICHllOND.

ason that ho refused to be-
gin this campaign where bo ought to have
begun it—where McClellau left off. at Harri-
-— '- lauding, on Ibu Jamea river. For the

I reason that he refused to bring his army
e first half of Mav to Harrison s landin?

by waM)r and withont losing a man, and
Thence it could bavo boon taken by tho ISth
if May, just where Ord and BIrney's are now.
Because, aftor speodinc nearly four months
"- fore Poleraborg, he la detarmiood that ho
intake thatplaco first, even if it takes four

mootbemoro.

Meade and Warren on tbe left. There .. _,.
ono river, but (ro, the James and Appomntox.
between bis richt and loft. What boa he
done on his leal Haa ho taken Potcn-burgl
No. Has ho comprlled its ovacuntionl No.
Has ho soiled tho Lynchburg railroadi No!
What then has bo donel What has his dem-
onstration on his right enabled him to do on
hialeftl Absolutely nothing. It Is now six
days ainco tho great movement was made.
If anything hod been aecomplishcd by it,

there would he, by this time, something to
show for it. And is there anything to sbow
for it! Tbote is not. To all intcnta and
purposes, onr loft now is wbore it was a week
ago. There was some hard fighting —there
woa a great deal of blood shod and some val-
uable lives lost. There was a gallant charge,
and then tho old story: tbe first and second
lines of the enemy's works were carried, but
thoy retired (o tho third lino, which wo
were unable to take. Tho final ropnlae of
onr troops (tho Ninth corps supported by the
Fifth), lato in the afternoon of the 30th ult..
haa been described to mo by one who witness-
ed It. Tho onomy hud fallen buok to a strong-
er position, where, too, they were atrongly
reinforced. Tho troops of Potter and Gridln
wore obliged to charge up a steep hiU, aud
when they had been mown down hj a torri-
fio artillery flro, they were charged upon in
turn, and driven back by tho onomy. Tho
retreat was covered by the Fifth

niRSBY MOV
Since then, five days have elapsed.

noy WM moving on to Riohmond
Birney is not a alow traveler, bat b« has not
got there yet. Wby will the people atnnd
SQchinaulta to their common sensel Is the
ptoainro In being ohoaled so irTeat Chat they
reallylikoiti

Wtnr DID OR*NT FAIL (

But why did Grant faill Ho has three
times as many troops oa Lee. ^Vby did hi

fail ? First, becanso his army is not made of
tho same stuff that it was in May lust.' Ho
has a great many cooBcripla aud sabstitntea.
These men do not mako good Boldiera. They
atragglcd dreotlfully. Ask tho provoat-mar-
sbal of Graut'a army. Second, because Gen.
Leo, oven after reinforcing Early with 20,000
troops, ia yet Strang enough to defend both
Petersburg and Richmond, and he will do it

aa long as Grant menaces both.

(FiomlhoN. Y. Nflwil
IS ADVANFBCOKI<trB8Tr

Tho fulsebood aud the fact of Ihe corapaign
have been ao worked up together by the
Black Republicans as tolhave, to aou'e ox-
t,int, aroused tbe wnr makers in our midst,
to soma now hope of ultimato success. This
basltoeu occomnliahed, to a very consider-
able oiteut, under a policy of concentration,
which, lo give oor forces eff"ert at three
points, has abandoned their previous con-
con<|ueflts. Does not thU fact alone show
that tho work wo have undertakouis beyond

gigantic power 1 Docs it not

feint

of riiri

tndtho I

>in] u rely

pbica, and having
ing that he had ki

CITS in tho Feder
Again Q Jnly'i3,Hood i.

mlt npon Sherman's right, (ailing,
' ' r, to drive it back, yiBlding grounU
r.i .,

,
riii- Federals promptly occupied, push-

in^ i-ii-ardlhoirlincB until their guns com-
iilulely covered tbo city of Atlanta. After ef-
feqtnally destroying tho Angnstu Railroad to
tbo east of Atlanta, General Sherman released
bis bold upon that line, aud worked around
toward the right, with a design which haa
onl;fjustbBou revealed. On Auguat 28 hU
main force was suddenly withdrawn from tho
works it bad erootcd with ao much labor in
front of Atlanta, and tho 20th Corps, under
General Slocom, was ordered back to hold tbe
crossings of tho Cbatlahoochie.
Tbemovemunt at first, bad tho appearanoo
rthe abandonment of Ibu siege, and was so
iterpretod by tbe Coofedora ti's; but General

Sthofipid etTectod a juncti
''isiMo wa.1 still away to tho right,
^rariae to work his way Into John st
"tidho remained longor norUi of Dalton
'aetett Thomaa' advBuoo. From Dalton
^•"s rrtirM direcMy soath alor.g tbo
^^1 t!ui r-.ii'-..'..) KI'prBMin pressing him

ly. and M'Pborsou
cod monb throogb
to aeiie Iho bridge
This deatgn, how-

ru, Buu nJay H and IS tho
ry aud ooualaat, Sherman
Id aomo weak point in John-

I^^Ouatauauh'LKiver
;"«tbnarti-d, and

Sort's"
|?^«aln otdi r lo prwvont 'his cfl'ecling
^"•t aciosx tho stream in his rear. A
J**le midnight uttiwk by tho Confod-
iT^ffSandav, Mav 15, wastepobied by tho
„Vt»l»iandJobn«tonaloDco commenced the
>«'*w«lofhiaf.>roc8. Beforedajligbt.May
j^Mci hul bvcu abandoned by tbo Cou-5^ and was at once occupied by cho

2^ Sherman succeeded iu earing the
Z^ bridge at Rcsaca. and, promptly
-^ .hi» army, or part of it. aoross tho ling tho works abandoned marchi
*,'^^'"'i. f'^Howod .lohD-ton a« tir M Cal- La tL., Jud of .S-pu-mber, Ibns•ity milcsfromChattanoogu, wboiv ho [tho four uionlhs' campaign in (j,

ab,-r 1 bis I the
westward, following tbo southero bank of
tbo Chntlttboochie to Sandtown, aud (hero
turning to the Bonlheust, struck the West
Point road at Fairbnm and Red Oak, whence
ho Bent out raiding parties upon tbo Con-
fedoratorcar, Tho main army still pu.ihed
on. and before Dragg and Hoo<l conld divine
Sherman's decign. and gel into position to
reaiBt tbls advance, he bad left tho Montgom-
ery road, and seized that to Macon, destroying
it effectfnally from Rough and Ready U^
Jonosboroiigh. Hero he found tbo Confcdei
atea posted aloog tbo hue of Flint River,
aud promptly determined to attack them

"

fore thoy could protect themselves by oi>
log formidable works. Tho left of their 1.

waa tarned on Sopiemhor Ist atjonesboi.,
by Genoral Jeff. C Davia, who assaulted and"

ricd tbe position, capturing Ion gnns and
thousand prisoners. This action demr
ited tbe imp<«3lbility of holding AiLmu.,
Hood withdrew his whole army, destroy'

uhty :,_.,

,1* niagmines, and abanilonin
lerty with fourteen heavy gnnt
la whole army, thus stripped of
itfl, marched around Sherman's
<k up a position at a station on

d called Lovejoya. twenty
'•' V While General

JouRsboro". by tbe
moved op his corps from
^l.,...!. ..l^ ,^j g^j

right, and to

tbo West Pc
tbof Ath

Sberniau wssoperatlnc
way. General Sb

igs of the Cbattahi

to bo tbe ....,,„,_
for the 30th nil , , ,.u the re-
sults of the wb": I

I tj'M'euntry
has boon infomn-.t r' .t -

I .. 'ilmrg rail-
road woa cupliired by Sbad" and Warron;
that Potcrsbnrg was theroforo ovaonatcd;
that our naval force was co-operating in tbe
movement agaiust Riebmond; that Fort Dar
ling was fianked, woa being shelled, was un-
tenable, uud would have to bo abandoned;
that our array were marohing on to Elob-
mond; tbnt Ricbmonditsclf was being evaca-
atcd; and that Jeff Davia himself, nnd hia
cabinet, were the first to leave the doomed
city. Such i.i tbo miserable traeb with which
tho pabllo appetite for news ia glnttud.

The real facta, however, are bs tollows:—
Tho whole movement of General Grant has
been o failure. Tho design of th- movement
was easily penetrated by General Loo, and
was bafQed quite as much by superior strole-
gy as by bard fighting, altbangb there wore
plenty of tho lattflr, too. Qenoral Lee know
that Grant did not intend a real attack on
Richmond l>om tho east. Ho would bo

A indeed, if, after alt this time, hoi
not penetrated tho source of Grant's

operations. '

WHY BicnMos-t) canxot be takbn.
Tho principal defonsca of Richmond,

the left bank of the James river, consist of a
ipio lino of forte, ono within tho other,
le inner line ia oloao to the subura. Tbe
tcr lino Is Ihroo miles from tbe city limita.

Outside of these, and independont of thorn,
illos farther down tho James river,

and commanding tho approaches to all tho
roada leading to Riebmond, aro yet othi
strong earthworks and redoubts. Itistw,
or three of tho latter that have been carried
by tho forces of Dlmey and Ord. They hi
served their Duriiose when Ihnc l,> ' '

tbe n,,
boars, and thus
of tho real
pared, and for troops to lie masised
mond, if neceasary, forita defenao. Cbapiu'a
farm, and tho place where Gen. Grant "left
Birnoj. whore tho Mill road intersects the

1 miles from
arc noL within cannon

outer lino of forts. Tho
iy tbo corps of Birney and

Ord alTords tho army an cxocUent base for
iperatioDS against Riebmond—that is all
It has nothing to do with Fort Darling; noth-

larliog

New Market road," aro ti

th onr ganboata.
Is probably impregnable; at least,

.

there is no reason to believe that

Oar naval force is all below Bntler'a great
Dutch canal. The rebel iron clad veiwola,

fiunboata and rams aro all below Fort Dar-
ng nnd above Bntler'a c.inul. In order to
iparato in any atrack on Richmond, oor
al force will have lo, firjt, attack and

ficht tho rebel fleet; eecond, will have to
poiEi Fort DiViUng; third, will bare to rcmovo

ahowthat
Buflieient to maintain tbomselvcs along tho
wide front of aggression neceasary for the
work of Bubjogntion 1 The energy of oven
electricity expends itself on great diataccea:
and ao also does that of military power. It
waa so with Napoleon inRassia : and it iaso
with Lincoln in tho South. ThoFreucb Em-
peror of tho present daif read military practi-
cabilities aright when, inatoad of attempting
tosweop throogb tho length oud breadth of
KoBsia. he dcturmiDed to force it to terms
under tho exhanstion of that attack, In tbo
Crimea, which ho designated "a runnioj

I

Sherman's admirable campaign bos brongh
[
him up, anally, at Atlanta. Militarj- pridi

j may, it is true, plumo itaelf justly on that
. great ocbiovomout—accomplished, too, as it

j
haa been, in compoliUon with that snbttu

[
slrategiat, Gonoraf Joseph E. Johnston. Sen-

I timeot has obtained in that instance a great
triumph; but what has the fall of Atlanta

.' accomplished toward tbo conquest of the
South i Thotcrriton- they won consists of
Ihe ground onolosed within the circle of
piokocs that surrounds tho city, nnd tho line

' of cut and embankment held somewhat pre-
cariously by a ayatoin of stoohadea from
Chattanooga to Atlanta. Oar domininn haa,
thereforo, not been increased by oven tho bril-

liant achievement of our most aucccssfol
general beyond that covered by tho charac-
ter ofthe Western and Atlantic RallwayCom-
pany.

Let it bo supposed that Sherman continues
,
bis ndvunco to Savuooab or to Mobile. What
shall tho work of conquest have gained oven
by tho Bucccsa of euch an adventurons move-
meat! SlmplyoD additional extent of the
cutting nnd filling of a railroad track, aad nt
tbo cost of a still more oxtenaive system of
detachment for holding Its aCockades, His
lino of advance won, garrisoned, held, what,
after nil. will have been accomidished to-
wardSouthoru subjugation t He may light
hia way op. and don^, and acroBS the great
regions of tho Confederacy: but it la olleriy
impoasihlo to hold bialioo of movement after
he shall have pusaod on. Tbat w
troops for a task go unheard of. . ^.
seen in the fhut that Ihe oecomplishmoat of
bis advance has already been cdected by
abandoning great breadths of territory that
had been previovsly occupied. Stojiiling at
tbo end of the thread of communications he
holds in hia rear, aud looking with tho naked
eye from ono aldo to the other of the ground
be haaJust won, welt indeed may tho thought-
ful man and practical eoldicr who has foogbt
his way toAtlanCa, declare that tbe work still

remaining for bis oxecution. is ono of "maajr

[rr™ ,h. CiDclBDilJ roonnurtla] „t Ocl<,l»t 7
IItAID* OH !inKltnANiSKL«U.

Tho rebels are making a very eeriont
eHort to interrupt General Shemian'scora-
mumcations, promising themselves to stop
Iho movement of sunpliea for (li^ great
anny.fttic] iiompel him to full buck and
abandon hia conquests. Tiie woudor is
t ley did not otlempc the winic thing with
the vigor now displayed bouio time ago.
whon tho chancca for damaging ui were
greater thoQ nt present. Sherman, estab-
lished m Atlanta, with the city well fortl-
fled and a lar^p accumulation of Btore*. ia
of conrso nt liberty to detach as many of
Ins troops aa aro required to ropel tlio toUd
rnidcrs; and there is reason to uelievo they
might coniplotfly isolato Ilia army for a
month without forcing him to retreat.
I hey may run over tho roods nnd destroy
them for miles, and work at it for weeI^^
but the oiperience of the war shows that
rnihvayB "tolallj- destroyed" are suscep-
tible of speedy reatoration to a ninnioff
condition. Notwitlifttnnding thocompnra-
tive abgenco of meclianiea nnd luatoriHl In
the South, we have i-epcnt.-dly seen roada
that we had aopposed used np, put In ser-
viceable condition in a foiv days, nnd, at
most, a few weeks. Even the wlioleealo
id uller destruction visited by General

blienuan upon the roads urossiug at Me-
ridinn, Misaieaipni, last winter, did no»
permanently disable them. We hnvo now
a corps of enginocra that can repair roads
at least as fast as Forrest can break them
up; and if ho lingers long upon our lines,
ho offers lis on excellent opportunity lo
pat an end to his career of mischiof. If
Shemiau alioald happen to bo cut off foro
time from liia base by some moro grave
accident or dlsiiater than we anHcipat*.
Lo will doubtless exercise his well known
Ulc-nt for foraging on the enumv'H country,

i8eld8 of Georgia will boBwept

appears, for the public

and tho
clean, tar and wide.
An opinion wna prevalent in Atlanta a

low dnya ago that Beanregnrd, who wo«
generally believed to have aucceeded
Hdod (deaertera confirm tbe rumot* in
Southern papers to that elToct.) waa en-
^ged in an enterprise that wntild mako

• latt«r part of the cnmpnisniug season
the West aa intercating us tlio UraL

Tho theory ia. that Beauregard is about
attempting on Sherman the game that
Bragg tried with Buell two yeai« ago. and
is moving hia whole anny to'ontjr Tennea-
see, passing our right flank. This would

nudacious adventure, and so dea-
pemto in its nature, thntit ia hardly prob-
ilo it can have tbe approval of men of
Hilary judgment. It will be recollected,

however, that Beauregard ia an olflcer
who has Lorotoloro commanded in the
onthwost, nod that his favorito scheme
-ns disclosed in lctt*ni of liis that were
utercepted and imbliahcd—wna to ad
ance north and strike at the huso of our
iperationa, rather than aquarely oppose
iia front to ours. It la po-aibio that we
tnny aoon hear of the army that evncnatcd
Atlanta following iu tho wake of Forrest.
Shennnn will certainly "go for thora."

1 they say iu tho army, and we do not
know anything more likely to workout
great resnlta fn onr favor, than the tem-
porary transfer of the se.it of war of tho
West from upper Georgia to middle Ten-
nessee. Beauregard may cross Iho Ten-
nessee river, northward, easily, but getting
back again will be tho rub.
The prcsenco of General Thomoa at

Nashville, a fact which has been very Im-
properly circulated throughout tbo conn-
try bj- telegraph, may menu that Sher-
man 19 impressed with the neccsaity of
making a campaign in Teunf-ssee; m it
may moan that Thomas proceeded to
Nashville, as is believed there, merely to
attend to hia own private airuirs.

The attack made by the rebels at Alla-
toona Pass was handsomely repulsed, the
aasailanta losing several "hundred men-
Thia sort of experience in raiding cannot
bo said to invite a freijaoot repetitioaoa
tho part of onr enemies.

Fears op Faiiiks among Ciieroicbs
ISDiASs.—Tbe Indian Olfice isundetdcop
apprehension in relation lo the Indiana of
the Cherokee country, who have, during

seaaon, been tmnsportcd soutli from
fertile regiona of Kansas, where they

bavo lived aa refugees for n year or two
back.
The train which was lately cot off be-

tween Fort Leavenworth aud forts Gib-
son and Smith, contjiined eoiuc tiflj thon-
sand dollura worth of commodiiiea for the
above Indiana, who having just reached
their former hunting grounds, are in
pecial need of Government aid. In Kan-
as com and other necessiiiM arc abund-
mt and cheap. But in tho Choroke©
oontry the Government waa pi^jinc:
twelve dollars a bushel for oora. It ia
now feared that tho Indians in questioa
will not only bo exhausted by fiimine, hot
will bo crposed to every other Jorm of
danger, as they aro in tho hands of tbeir
lemics. The policy of returning tbem

I their possessions waa of Congiosaional

Tho limn' Waahiugtou special says; Gen-
eral Wilson, who haa^uat arriveil from Sher-

hcadq-jarlers, at Harrisonhnrg, repro-
^sth,itl ndcj •> of re
propertv, by our cavaU^- In . .._

great raid in tho vicinity of^ Staunton, weio
on a colossal scale, and most compioto in
tbeir execution. More than ono handred
liloa wuro destroyed, and tbo railroad araj

badly cut and onward of too thousand cattle
. - andabocp bronghtback to Harri.-onborg.

I there, we never Bbonld have heard of Westers Vihoinia AvytiSLt. — Ocaml
not been for the Southern paprrv. Be- Kelly telegrapb Governor Boreman. nf Wast-
ot tho Gap, bo was sobseiiuently par- era Virginia, that the rebobt in that pot-

it i!< uowkuuwn.asfarodPurt Itepohlic tion of Iho State have robbed btores and
stance of nil milco: The " denioraliia- hoeses iodiscriminatoly, nnd carried ofi
ofP.arIy'a array doea nol, it thusap- ^0,000 worth of property in one coobCt
damage IM e21<iMej._m bot_Ue,-jrH«J.»loi». .
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Lincoliiattlie Barof Judgment.

GEFJT SPEEtn OP JCPCE COJISTOCS.

RIGGtll

ning,

Tho following f« a portion of ti.e moa-

terii- ndJiv* dellvcrc<lnt tlio rnmicainin

^
lliiCTcM in I)it>oklyi. on Moi.<l»y ov^

- s^nt..nibcr I2tli. by JikIro ComsUick,

fJtirU'cn VfiirB Imd tnken no pHVt

litic-il (lit^cniiion. This fact, nnd Uir

ihJl'c'.- .Iirti.>n ni.ll unnnswemWo logic o

tbo tl.-qiitnt .penkprmntcd n deep im

ptcMlou on tlie tliouMinds present

:

FelioiB Cilizei\» : I propoeO on iIjis as oi

other occnsioiif. bt-foro tlio aswnibLts o

tllo people, lo eln'iil u." ••<>• ''f '''« n<^<'i'

MtB of tllO OpP"Mi'-' V"'i' '1 !",' "',"

ortbcrann wJi". -
''

LialiCBtoBIco iDtl,. .! • - '
- 1'

principlCHimdpiiii. -'
",, ,,|^^!;;,|,"!,'

'

Oio CoiiHlitntion, nnd nffiiiiiBtilii. pw

order of s..cicl.y-crime« nnU m sdcraenn.

ore wliicli ought for over to lorfi-n the coo-

fldcnco of u free, ft Lnmnue, and n Clins

tiiin people.

Scnrcely mors tlinn ci^m

Hepulilican petty " '" '

In ^

3 ngo tlie

of

tlio- Union, ind cn«t il« oiniDouH ahndow

over VboivlioU Rep,.blic. Anorljt lo more

thnn roar ye-irs of reckless ngit« lot

rcckI.-H8 nppenlto ftll tlii»t mb.goled

fannlienl it. hnmnn nntiirr, it

""'J'"'

third .>t . '
' V r ' T'

Atirnlii" I

' ;-•"

thofi'i;-! - I

day in ^.H "n:h-

yenra' nctu'il P" - "

lofliceil I<.nct..iiii.i
'

If Ibe pii'M
^

:

1.1 the —
were Lincoln nnd St-ward.ond CltMO ond

SuJuncr appealed to by an ftoxiuiis poplin

to approve acomrroniice wliich JofTor-iin

DavV and Toombs, and liantvr, and Ma-

son were willing lo accept. Not a einplo

licpublican vote coold it obtain in tlio

Senate of the United Slolea. llistorr al-

fordft noeinrnplo of mcli recklcBS disre-

gard of tlie public trelfnre. of flucli total

aboeiration of alateHmnnsliip. a« Ibe He-

publican leaders cxbibiltd in tbnt great

ciisls preftnant with the f.il« of ibo nation.

Xor boa tbo world over seen sucb asoblimo

asunmnco aa tlint wliich again demands u

continnntion of p^^i-er in tlipl.lood stained
"

,tiilB of meowliodelibi'mtely ebose tbe

in of tbtir coimlrv in iirtr-rence lo tbo

rrrnder of a eensdo.M uiid miBCbicvuiis

irtiian dogma.
I arraign tbo llopublican party, and 1

nrniign Abruboin Lincoln, beeiiiiaej ivbou

iuLnisted by a pntriotic people with tlio

control of giL'i- 'ill.'- 11 ; i"'iLiilltM re-

onrcee, tbev li
' ''"d aru

now wicldiii- i' ' ' of tu^

most sacred tnn-t i n- i ,-.^'.\id. and
foribedestrueii..ii.iii^i.'ii.l .! liie wilva-

tion, of Iliu Union. I know the full mean-

ing nnd gmvitv of this imprcaebment.

ItnttliewTioIobistoiy of llio iidniioistra-

Lion will prove ita literid and c.\iict truth.

Let UB recall tbe pledge under which

this udminiatratiou coumifDCcd its inglo-

rious career. On tho solemn occasion of

the inagnml ceremony, Mr. Lincoln, not

wholly ioBcnsiblo to the ptibliy danger,

nnd nnsioiis ill support ail parlies in iho

N'orlli. uiftdo the eniphiilicdechinUion Hint

nthe I'u

; iheSUi s to thei

PnwDg DOW to other nsnrpalion?, it

possiV-le still more rovolotiooary and

alarming. I suppose thie liuribkj|t mind

ran comprehend the conetitulionnl alalw

iind lefin) t<in"ei|uence8 of reliellion. Ite-

liillion i-" ^in^|dy rreanon against the Gov-

irnmeiit of Hie Union. Treason is nn

..d'eopi' detincd by the ConslitulKin, and.

like all othtr olTeuses ngaJDAt the Govam-
raent. can be punished only by indictment

iind trial in the civil conrla, nnd bciore n

iury of tho State or district in whioh thw

.rime is committed. Such is the letter of

the CoDBtitulion. TrenBou cannot be thii

lOenseof a State or political society. \oii

annot indict a Stale.
_
Ti'o" --^•"f •"

prison, hnnisli, or hang it, oi

imy conceivable punishment

I Dppcnl to the bar of this i

peal to Itopublipaa lawyers a

say if lam not right.

Take, for illustration, eve

idnted government of ii single State.

a largo nnmbi'r. a ni»jority, or oven all. -.

Iheinhabilani.^ of a country should rebel

ngninat the Slate government, each mdi

vTdual would bo guilty ol treafon, and

Biibject to trial by Jmy for his crime, not

could ho bo puniahed in any otber man-

ner. Tho traitors may bo dispei-flcd,

wonndcd or slain in battle, if they otlVi

siibjpct i( to

ar forfeiture-

innlry, I np
id jurisLs, to

1 the consol.

luent- No ono can fail 1

' the tenlio rlhelai

ppi 1 thie mil in

ilftdepitad hia^>i

tibn cnuld not liii

Among th'! net. r

disaatnniH dnniina

tyaro nearly a iml

thoMnlo.bof .ibn

leMlban 11.ur tb

l-al,M,.h- ...' <

plo.d. ' '."'

all. tin .
.

'

tho bu-'^i.i.. (.: ii:i'.""i- '
I
''' ''"

'

'
Bona.

With this fearful record, this record of

humiliation nnd calamity, a record whicli

timocanuotblolout. whidingesof tep.nt-

an?« cannot wash away, til

'orsoni^Jition

power. Ilsloadi

change of heart

repenting in d'l-

chief iiuddew)i;i:.

ou.thecoiMitvv.

.

roclw and tL> <

frpui lb.
'

beti^n

to b. >

demands auo
rs aiid guides

ui pnrp..se. 1

four y
they b

I interfere with the laws and
iif tho Stale^ nnd that tho

I- 111' tho "right of each Stjile

1 , ..ntiol its owii domestic In-

, , ,.i,i;. ,. ]'- ..ui jndgQient
' .vttfecliou

. .. .,1 fabric."

;.iiemiui-iiucd bv him, founded
;)>. biiidanu'iitai liiiiitnlions of

.hii-riiiiiinii, was iiiiiveii<ally acqnies-

1 and iipproved by his pnlitkiil oppo-

d wo find a pledge ao lew imposing

; by the k-gieliitivo braueh of tho

i-i, iht whith wiiH also under llio

. . ..mtrol of the Ilepul'liean party.

. n„.iiili of July, ISiil, tho with-

whichtho Ti. ii. 'i' ! i '' '-

in pitcjae in li . -
' '

i
'

'

' >.'!

was proftti!'' 'I '^I'ii '"' I'l-M'"-' "I 'i'^-

iFivbing (lie doaii-atic iiittKiilions <ii Ihe

-(iiies, but to maintiiiu tho Constitution

iiid piwervo tho Union with all the dig

-

liiv, equality, and rights of the- Statea

iiMiiiii.'.^iiil, and that as soon as these eb-
.'. ..iiiii bo accomplisbed the war

that tb

_^ „ nl portion of

vto. iind caiiiiut bo punisbcd, forfeited or

t; ci-rtaiitly uotir lised andestabliebed

II poilliciil division hy tbe Stato consti.

tuliou nr r-.i --inii- bi""

Thu ill" ' '' '" '"-* "

States 111.

doclriue,honover, which can bo opposed

to tbo right of seccKunu. as that tliu States

,t,ennelmiiE.nblv fiM'd iti tlie llniou bj

rights of the litizons. and "tojid prepared
1(1 prove it. How tnany of you have to

tieanil tbo arrest and impriionnunt of re

lalives nnd friends without tbo shadow or

pTCtenro of law ; tO(u from home* nnd
friendo; removed from tliPTieinage ; den-

ied tbe right of a trial by jury, charged
with no offeniw by indictment or present-

ment! noinfonot^ of thonatnroof their

ofTcnso or cause of their arrest; never etm-

froQtcd by BCcOBers, or allowed the bcnelit

of ciinnsei, hut incartoralcd in some Inath-

some military prison foran indeflnito timo,

it may be. banished the country;
and all this nt tho incio nod of lome petty
proroKt marsh al, who may conclude ihoy
were in his way, and hcnco disloyal.

Freedom of person is gone. Any one of

mny be approached at any time, witli.

t regard to caust^ or olTenae. and contln-

I'd wiihont limit in some one of these mili-

tary prisons,

I hud a most remarkablo interview with

Mr. Lincoln upon this siihject. Denring
in Wnahingtou that the gnjlnnt nnd pat-

riotic Wolford was arrested nnd in that

city a prisoner. I called, in comunuy with

Ur. Wadsworth nnil Senator I'owell, to

^ee him nud ascertain the cause of his ar-

rest. Colonel Wolfoid told as ho had no

idea of tho cause ; tlint n Prevest Mnivhal
had nrrested hiiu at Lobanon, Wl
was making n speech, and nasigncd
inn; thatlie was liiken to Loiiisvil

hi-nto to Wii^bingliin. and had not jot

x-tu iiiforau-d of tlm cauno of the proceed-

ing. We then called on Mr. Lincoln, and
that wo wore in no very

We gained ndi

irii7mlkeRlctiRi<mdSiiiWr>r. »ipl )i|

be linit ormlilin. o( tb« n-nr^bk* wa.ot

[•01 1...

ing yun." llov

ptLvnto loltoi

e, iiariiortiog tc

,-ipl.l,.(,UJot,l

of the Northurn Oovemuii-nt 1 '

cnnuol have foinotten U. Tlii

DouucTBliiat tbo p*oi>lc of the .

iiro tu bo dcpurted lo sninu oil

thulllaatl to tio cultivated b;
i,iiud I hi) CO niltry

"'

if tho NorthiTn Jic

..jn in b<B lint cui

(UTS llio pcopla oC At!

pie.

I l>i> eliiidcor

,3C:
.ltd Slut

[u.ii, tbi-. urali uliuut 1

oull. t Why tliis.K.fL'ii'.k

^.puid<ialllboeDanK'inIi<'S

nli^ntoir^
aco to b.B.
iH'ii'sl dI li.

e dono, ffi,

dnUip to i
uu nctitU

aud thmsta mankiud back obiiId npui^
Itigati^d baibnrisiint of the tlarUtsI in

buforo tbo biirur buuiaiiilv l.i anniver tat'

ecds of 11.11 l.'i r l^rl (b.i.WJB
lionsibh.liii 1! . ! .

1 ..i.iLvtjU|o)„

e|IUpulLllM'^< K. .'.:.. ^ ''.Miiiiiililii^

aiUMQudb.'. Ii. » . 1, . I- . 1. . -i o;iuDleik
l.lluKi.iL.=lb;ia..,l...... , ,, lU.oWi^
joiiliii tboAsir.i.ili v.'l A(li.'i.M»ropnrf«j

Tbu City ofMitilune hnviug eapllSliS

!.'(','

''l !, "-!'it.„|.'"
"! ',''

.'.Iv'nrM'.'-.' ^ IM,^

"i:..

JelliTSon Da - ^ ,„, -
,

emment.of.thu United Stales. Uien tin

ConBtltutiou is simply a treaty which nia;

bo BUiinlkd nt pleasure. Tell me, again

Repiiblican jndgca nnd lawyers if thia i

Now. thoStaleainaconstitutionnlEi
ndni id t Uii

s arrested for making s^ieechcB cnlcnln-

'

I to prevent nien from enlisting in the

dtnti'd siuresf

W ,11, he didn't Vn.

,;„ud that 111 lii-^i'.i-l

ifinndbuts." 1 "

how that ui;ii'. I

likiily ho w.iii''

Lineolnehiiiu. I

.nted t,..l'

cily ni>..

able pci-aona who in giL-at nambers ii-jjut

(he liiniied nud dellued soveioignty of tlie

FcduiftI govtiiiment, and oppose tho c-xe-

ciitiou ol its laws. Second, when that op-

positiou ceasea, tho work in done, the niis-

lesa tho judical proceedH, liy indictoujnr

. Ibo pledge.

ii^cmigiii

lib hia ning I'l
, , 1

of otlii*' tnimpbd ill 111

Conet-itulioii bh^eding

Abraham Lincoln, tb..

rniu, now reaches fonb

impel iol purple— I say ill

because I know if many
.

study of tbo Conslimtiou nud

country have taught

dcr abfl! ' " '
~

go\ I .

iven lo llio na-
< jK.rty. They

il .North, and
|l>^^ powerful

>^ .~'k- leceived
I'l the great

. jiurposo of

"

;
,

,; I
,

. ; . . .-^labliBh-

, , ,!, ... ||. . . ,
!.

.
..! intend to

I
,, ,: - ...

;

I ;. . .just what

iiui 1.. i'i".->. \\ l-i; ... ,. I'ur rulei"

He stated it to bo ' to anest niiybody who

says ordoes anything calculated to prevent

ly person from enlisting in tho nmiy or

l.lii.

lofln:i

yiduiil

surt''-!

Ldin
'- !.. iilleildiiig iudi

i;.i.'ed in the in

,. .,,,il. isdoiio. Tl'

hi.lvaliun. Tlie Sim.'

Ihey posfibly bu'

liiijlv turnrinhlD lo pi

pqrdouinjclbis Ijip
I no f Iiiiro(p;(l by 1
ttio iioigblmiDg S(»
ll1tnoiH-onil..1Mtui

II iliB prinsipiUflgoti

!'. ^ilyr. lliolbntopfort,

i .
..ki- (tbo Vila)

L.iily bon«,itd

..I, wbi{h,Tiil.

1... Il L.r of iliiiu

;; ..'iivrled Qa

I rr..voko Uii

[|ucutiLudiuorosaDBUiue. \Vbui'»llti7!

inccesasballbnVovDu)Bbcd,:Fmirr«l>dIiii

ijeota will thou he iKrauoJud (onlDiil

Ir duty. Tlicy will auok ilrnlh it II

il, rather Iban ctwait it nt (ho bnailiotb

cutionor. Though rciluued to tlif lulit

niity (at Atlanta,) tbuy will <i[iuin inlai

n, and ciitlitriag cciumgu from itw

pi«i;vfS niid i.'.l r,l..l.blc,lllubl^c^B

-AirjinKyiif'T >" .-rli*«'t'1!««

udL-r

<r coDbibite

....p.- ^_ . anything, thatiu

and prouiidlfiss pretenno i

othe lUJipo

inisteredby

lose idedges wei".' -- '
'"'

,';\ nitliaKreat and de.-i'liiiing war.

;....-.-culid for tho purpose. of siib-

-i.itea lo tho imperial will of tho

M. 1,1 :iiid his p:irty. nnd ovcilhrow-

, Btru. 1. .-nil '.

they shidl lint.

Lauds, it will bo abulihcrnte

of tho Constitution, it will be m

<us n&suuiptiuu of <

MOf thehour;if,l<
judicial blinduwi. |'

trust poiv..i i
:-

tho I'l

;iin party and iti' [.

loti and wonldnol.
j

ji',

.._ _ the uouutry from p;

ichhas overwhelmed it. and aii

i impeach tbtiu because in tbo Irenny of

partisan passion and fanatical hate to kivo

a platform, they rushed upon Uio rum of

aontion. 1 bore oud now assert, what is

capable of tlio moat oinct and demnnstra-

tivo proof, that, even betbre Air- Lincoln

and Ilia associates were installed in tho

actual possession of power. beior«tlie in-

augural ceromouy, thO' enlvaiion of the

country was in their bands, and it might

liavo been saved bv a modctnto and just

oouccs.'iion which .did uot involve tho lib-

ertv, the welfare, the honor, or the hap-

Siuess of a single humnn being. Who
DCS not romiMuliCT tho brentide.

.. pcnso in which the uatioa stood between

thuclectioniuud the inaiisuralJon uf Iho

now President.t Who does not. i-emeuber

that, when the diaiantatorm waa.gatb

ing and th(> thunders were uintteriDK.

svbeii tliev.i;. . 'i''. >' ' *' -ulihug, wiOi

tlie br>f till
,.'-'

' 'l"i compro-

iiii-,i' ol tli , " '-""" ^'t''

healing .uiii.- .- : . '! '.-'' tbQ,.tcalh

, now bt> i)rocl[»mvd to tue evi'iti^tiugicoa-

.; domnaitou ol tliose who njccled Ihia lieal-

w ina measure, tlmt it yieljled nothlngi to

?> ^ Southern feelings and rights oicop"

bound tl rritorv which contain".) I

li(lvsl.ivc3. Korwaathisaeon,. -

caii^u it was kss than a em. t

right foUmnly aftirmed by tb-.

judicid (ribanid of the nation,

dencele.iverwlielmiDg, nor is it,

.d. tlmt if Ibis measui-e hid been|61ir««

,.
' ,,i ' .-(Imte-vbibited

,
.,, ,Mi

I irn-.dn and^ his

. 111. ;i lovnl nnd
,.,„ii,iM.„,l Miighiy lleet-^

urLd out tbtir tieasure. and

shed llieit biood like water. How have

they hcou kept i Solemnly committed to

the preservation of the Union under tho

Constitation, nnd to the restomtion of rl,.

States with all thtir dignity audvigb--

of tbe first lawless acts of tlio I'l. -

dent and Congruss. wiva tbe dismtmb'

meutof tho great Stale of Virginia, ,i-

tbo creation of a now State out of her |. i

ritory. Tell me, yon Hepuldlc

of law, if yon bnv

tution. wb.T.. in

atiipond.1,1- i-ii :

udo a bin Lv
perldoctrine benidca this iiupul

;o out goveiument, and lueiii

rainatea either in rovoiuliou or ill

ful nnd peaceful secoBsiuu of Sinl

ExlrnciProin^livocliof (lio Elon.IIab-

The following iaaueitractftoiunapceeh

lat-tly delivered at I'ninkfort, Ky., by the

Hon. Kobci't Mallory, M. C. from that

State

:

"Alter a feu' i-i.ln

which be stat^.l i

try iu the pi-u.l...

lie proceeded 1 i- >"•

canvnsa than tbe l;i"'i

of nil Ibis Innd-f

could cito faots to c

yond controversy, hut 1 deem it qui
iacollcngiies

i going hotac

most neartili' in

him.
.
aod Ehoutd

nislratiiiii and pol-

tbnt he feU nb^io-

Tho considunitior. . ,

but Ibe puulahmuDl oC Mitilcne, perlMn
.'uncilod vDngoniiue with Intorent. (Atlbv

-and of ita oiliMus weto iUiltSOriaBiWj

condemned to dontli; tho walla of IhtiiJ*!

nioHahwIl the shipping taken to Aiimi.ii'

the terrltory.diyidcd into tbrMtbouuaP"
Iion«,ofwbichthrenlinndiodw«rDcnunaU

1 1 llie i;oJb (Yunkeo bjiiucrisj.) '
'

. ,|i .11 iliiili',lbylol8UtOODlttbpI ;

1. ,
,,. „,)!« of ibo North, ir.

. it it to llnar iT,tere-i

,. .., ,i...ioe,oiidl.i.ic,dni.ii,'

|l,> LL.,..Lii.idity "f liis cimiilr;,.

i=3ii,;d i.nlers to conntoract i

Seward anys tbo older of enianciiiati**^

with tlio war. V'ornoy and Hayniiw^

,n:icuwili lip grnn'pd i,ii other ItnB*

Tlio into rent of lUa iiniKid *

!i oil'com liaCants from Now f

:itiL-a. Jc bos bnroeil buuBc

iitb iheHUbsiatL-ucuof tliesi.

loreo of tbe enuiiiy c.iubl

iiti,-oiilli»W. but liecauv; tbu) |,r>i

iiitcrfsf' of llie Unilod SijU-i-.

over fcta so opuu an avowal ef w

D the igtit of batbariain. Tb. "

C Nobur:hadut

IS to 11 ul.jii;:

,

mi the Uoi

,ld b

when tl

no Stale sbnll I,--

State erected out •

i« consent* Iwi-
on that 1

..it liie

I -h.dlraodenili

bo false to my cuuyi..i;..nr, n ,i " •"••'

thargu IhU iKurpnliiiu ax n. wubed aii<l

delibeialo \i..latb.i> 'if ii l-iind.irui.ut;!) pro-

vision of tlie Cim-^Litulioii. And noiv, kt

inoask, is Virginia, the motber of .StaU..3,

to bo restored lo the Union with bur origi-

nal diguitv nud rights while her territory

is difmemheretlnndlier unity de.stioyed t

suppoto to-duy yon ask' her veholliooa

; 111 lay down their nrmSi nnd bring

i.
' ilii ir "stale to the embraces of tllo

., under the Couatilution. Tiioy

i , i-i iii,,wer. yon have di^^menilHTtd oiir

lolniiou of the Confiiituliiai, and
L np on iiisiipamblo barrier te t'

balevar he irngbt deini

6 might pwporly do,, eve

poblo violation of tho Ci

utterly willmnr wnn-:!!,! ,,i

,1e-. tn;>-ti..r,

of itby C.,1. I I.' ' V^-i'

b'ttot to Sir. Lin...,bi, [n'l.
.

sinuo. Ho say.i tbul Im ha^ done this, and

done it delibcmtely, and will conllnue

Died policy—when by tho

.ibio to e&eapo the cooclna

,„J,„ t.inelbjit

ixp.;dieut tliHt

I Uioiigh in i..il-

posilio

p " td him.

would tempt that that _w ) no tit otcasslun tf \n-

dnlgeln niiecdole.', and the interview md-
td. And r iinderamnd th.it hein a auhso-

quiiit inteniew with Wolford, fiaid he

would like 10 tell him ft juke, but that I

ith liaving
,d that he must charge I

deprii-edhiniof a^ood one.

'lavu chargtd him with a vi

joriglits ol i„.i5on and pi

ritoole. U.ive not all tbe

that ho" has prejiired himself. And jet

this man ha^ the hardihood—tho uubluali-

ing elTioulry—to preMUl himself before r

fieft and inielliirent people and nik then

o liidiei

1 appeal to n for the r

ilatini

uperly o(

iii,t.-,l t nit if Ibis measui-e tiiu oeen cirwwii mi u" lii^-^f—-"'- --".... ™ "- —
, , .i,,t ^.,t nnlcr hna bn dnnn tli «

The banings mo plentit-tl this jenr. and

ouch fatter than moul, Ibal a littJo m*
liiin ono bogabeail of bob niulj,^ a Initid ob

111, inat«iiil of fonr !iog»bcaib ua ato gun

SQL-iRDJO TiiB CmoLB.—Given; thosaper-

fioics of o Eqoaic io a quiet iiuart«r. Ke-

qninid-. the conespondiog area of a police-

moa'ci round.

ItKt of SI

couku Buied netftu Iw^
1. Lincoln carriwUKl*^

rriKbt.lh.reiaaoins.ancoia*^'"
.(ty whore o wnr biis been wnsetj

«

rd!»tcKardDf bDi^»in«ht c"
'-"

tbojirift^nt
"'---

amo in al- „
licir idoa, and luida

htdicut subjeela." This ia

.incolnond his parly.
,

The ottraordiuniy riyiiston

bsa bUIan i tl thn 11Uire 1^:1 1 i'

riiiob Ibu advance of ihn I-

icen m(t. ov.'a'tbe grenc lO'^i
'

if Atlal.tiwiUmKWltelh,^'^'.

tat prifor iiouttltm a-
'

,. ThBcryoflbedtBiKttWT,

.oof<l«f'

taU»
o have awnkeoeil iIk- .

;'vj;:
(.gllcy. Tbia.Li-(>ec

omaut ducuivD lua o' .

.

ihoSouth know* too well t';-

iiiukwbiaipr'fluifte.and Ihil -o

make hlai violal* hU promUe.
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.„^. fnUovring i« llo nrnt of llie pampli-

\etBoi tlio Irisli NotionnI I.engueoD "Iriab

lllilpvaiicrn-' It nndllH MiccMOFB, bcHJilt.

circulated oxiensively in Irclaml

|^i»ro it ie ^Id ot tlic price or ono linlf-

pcooyl '^i" •* IranBlftltd end jiabluhcd

Jhtoagliont Uio moru tnllgbleuod noUopa

rf Eoropo-

In oidpr (0 JoBtify tile (llsconlcnt n( the

Iff-h pfopl"^. niid to niakp knoirn fo llie

nnrM tlio Doliappy condition to wliuti our

ttinJilry f« reduced by Euglish rtile. wo
liercbv declare :

1. tJint to bo bound onl^ by Uiva mnde
bfsm Iriitti I'CgiilQturo ia tlio iiinliouablc

rijiit nf ttio Iri«li pfloplo. Tijal lo tbo

Tfflr I'H.I (eighty thouMind Itislimen being

ihtD nndurnnns.) tlie Piirlinmnit of Eng-
Iiodiu-knowledgcd tliat riglit by Uio fol-

luiring Botomn di'cInrtttiuD

:

"Timt tbn wmo riglit cluimcti !! il

p1» of Irulnml to bo Ir '
'

It ia .-tgninsi the low f^r In-liun n m Ir..

bind to tnki- oiitiDH.'! lnyLllitr tmicbiui;
[lifiroivn public afiiiira hv lutiiiis i.f d.:k-

KOles or cnminiltecmen 'elected for ihal
pnrpoec. But this dbabititv does not ei
intin Englaod, Scolhind or'Wales.
The nlxive mentioned laws—to prohibit

conrenrions of dclegfilM, to r(strci.t (In

P'w.sestinn of nrrns, nnd to prini-b tMiniij;
iind drilling:—wrve to pruvint IriHhmi-Ti

iHillilrom nuthurilatiTe cousultation and
from ell'eetnal nelion in their own pulitic

ii'dliirs. Kono of tliose Inna ai'I'ly lo Eng
lifihraen, who arc ncvcrihelc^ etjltdoui
fellow- gnlijcrt^.

Itl. ], F'r.jNl.rl .,] l.i
i

,.., „,,
trial I.,

jiill,v .".,

political ufleiJM.-, theu tn.il

iirniignmeut before twelvi ^

-ub'

.mid not bo comp'.iltd lo support Ihi

burch of the otbi-r cigbtb ai the nniiona!
'hurdi of Ibe country. I'niier nfreocnn-

va no people "in the world would
t to l«5o n Uiiitth of llieir Dimibcn
years by atarvation mid deslituUuu,

h*ir ciiuolry nil ibu time producing evtrj
I eor abunilant f-ioil for tbum nil.

It is Mid, nil iK-iTcr, that we bare a free
rr'i. And in onlifinry times n consider-
ible tolcraljoD ia albiwed oh in the ruattei
ly the conleuiptiioua indiirerenco of the
^•ngbMi goveiDNieiit in pte.si-Dco of a dia-
irmtd, diiorganiwd, and rirtunity dtafmn-
bisod T"-o]ili.. But whenever, na in 1849.
' ! . I Fri- 1 iri /. I (if the press nronsing
'I

I

-\ luauly eObct, then
'

; 'I'lM may be and nre
- (by means of Hit

'
. mentiuned). wbih-

I -
.

i I

. r .;|..wcouutt:*-menllold
I' ' t'K ospreasiug Tvhieh

vince. There i.j not one of Ibom who di-es
wt_ mib^ciIbL- lienrtily to ibo cnncluMioi.
arrived nt by tlio conferi-nco (bat n eou-
fedcmiioo of oil llio Provinces would l>e

highly advantageous. Thus far. nothing
deiinilo a* to tin: dtlails of the Bchoniehiis
becungreednpon, Dotwitbslnndiogihudia"
cowiousoftho Iant three wceki. Even
point will bo open to pertinent enquiry bV
tbu guobec Conferonce.
Jioonc. Lowover, could linv" ruil-i! !,.

gather from tlm nowapnperji i' '
. i

I'rofinccs, the gener.il nrr

echoraoor confederation nt t ii ii

Unppcnra to havo been sug^i -'' <i Ui.ir ri,,

confedcrnlioumiglit coosial for the pn >

of tbttu Beclions. naiUL-ly: Lowii
ler Cnnndnnnd (hoCanada,

'

collectiv
either

,;i.l« l.y li ud tUo I

UiH KliiRdoni — . .

tova all aotlonBond suits at law or in ii|ii.i->,

riiio^ may Ijo irutfiuted in tliat kiog.tuiu,

Jecirlod ia liin Miuti^'d ointts tlioiciii liiiul-

Ifand wilhaut Dp|u^iil fruui theuco, abnll he,

ioiltja hdrotiy, ileulnrud to bo ealuliliaheil

ad naccrlaiocd ri)r<>vvr, nnd shall ntna lime

fcMrnni.'r lie (jiir»lioutd or qutBlionablo,".

_(a Qto- III: <^i"l>-^
Hoveuteen yearn nftnr the faith of Enp-

bnil had been thus aoleninly pltdged, tlic

Diitieli Miui-Kler, l.y iiieaiia of Inihory ;iii.l

,mor. Hccnnipli^bed Uio d.Mruction of 1 1,

Irish Ugi-'bilur.-. Hut tho prople of ii.

UndliBven.^vvi-.nlilird llinC (ivadii-r,,,,

mid [li-ibiiiii ! I: il ;:>

gcninfl, "I- h .

J
.

.
. ' ;-• -

lo«of)rideV.-Iid.'tir->. !!ilt ill mlilili.']! Xo

tiiif, (Ijc foreign rule under whioh wo Biif-

f.."r'fslhe eiinrco of ubuaea nnd snfluring,

snch na (\ro found nowherii but ia Ire-

luud.

, ;i. Itofftud, for Ihu Inst C3 yeiira, hna

ilwnya iu every yenr. iucbiding tlioao call-

al years of fiioip'nu, produced iooib corn,

Qittlc. nnd olhci' loud, than all hur people

Yet Irelniid, like Hindoostnn, is anbjcct

III virtilnliona of fnmiue;nnd, while styled!

5ii iiiti'L'nil ii;irt of tlio wenlthieat of eni-
•.'- rl.i [-..'[..it iiopnlntioii in the

! :. "i ' \<-ar3 8iicceediag,18II
'.'

!i iKi '1,1
: -' tiiLjQ aficr the au'c'alled

lliiiiiii " tiie cfiUMJM wns tnken bypewon-
A enumeration) tho population of Irolnnd

bsnclually dccrejt».*d, while tbnt of Eng-
hnil hna more Ihaii doubled in the same
perioil.

In thevenr 16-15 the popnlntion of Ireland
wa.iivl»mta..'.(ll),onil. At Iboend of fifteen

jearalVuiu tiint. through tho operation of

ibB Gie.ll Fmninoof iSJC— 1852, aud of
the ejuigriiiiMi ptlinulatid thereby, our
Bumbera hn.l i;.IU>o to ri.7il.[,5.ta. In all

Mia, mure tliiii! Hnl1iui;nl food lot (illher
pciiplc.

Within the Mme period of fiHeen yeara
ibc 1">|iiilniion of ICiiglaud has incrensi^d

Iiy neatly four millioijR; whilu Ihuproduc-
lign o( food in thilt country has evory
;eaT been iuHullicient for its population.

5. 17iD decrcoau iu our nnnibera ia

cmiMii by want of iudualrinl cmployraent,
roJIiy poverty ttnd hunger. And yet Ire-

luidliiis resonvces wilbin herself" in the
[ftliliiy of her soil nnd tlio industry of h6r
iDlialiitants lum.iintain iu couifoit n popit-
hlioit of twenty niillioua.

Ij, In Ireland tho great niiyority of tin-

tillers of tho eoil have u " '

firra?, except from yea
nelhusnbaiiliitely ill the pnwi-r ot tJn i[

bnillurd.s. r-i. ...... -'mhj j. ,.i,i ,
r

r',.

bnos. III,. I -
I

;
. ;;i

,
I

unigtnle, v> ^^ \ ].i i.' . r

PiTS. Thl'V . i-lM.l r. .ir (,, I,,,, I,'; ,-

inKiDiliislryiii livlaiid, bccautc, since the
"UniuQ," tbu Engliah mnuulnclurore havu'
grtpowcasion of oup market. Ouly one
fwi.'i lidtable niniiufiietnro ia left in Ire-
hail, ihnt of linen, which i.i confined fo
tte ea.-ilem liLiIf of one pr<iviur<','whereit
Mitttains a di'grto of pru.^ipurity nn-

olbvi pnrl-i I'l' tile country.
111-. |i. nil. ,111 i:iigli«hruk'

n. Ireland, lieing

tho poorest country ii

fuw oxccptiona) itnbjei

with Enftland, which i

relative burthens thua .

countries are jinrlly sli

liJertniy refnni nf \^l^'\. wli

nder EngliBb ruk-
Europe, ia («iih n

. to the snmotnxeH
i tho richest, The
laid, upon tho two

I Paiiin
nl<-^ that

of tbi.1

to year. Tin"

tnovvn

Tb6 inn
oniniilH t

lifeauil iti il pnpnhition,

'.iiid, and re-

•Ssbtlt. r,,,,!
, , 1

1
ij„|....

MslblTI- ..
- ^.rv,ivi,Vu

i^elanlB ,ii,.

litionsof yi , |„ (,,.1 xmi, uii.l kc-ep Irisl
0(0 from CO
iwst nnd louur of their connliv. bn
|bt:a,f(.ud3a

liAmloin 1

n- n msi support of tlii< Euf,

B..Uodc.T

raEmbmiii 1,. 1
... . . !'.r',.r:, .

pMiingth...
. 1 ..,. ' .1 .

1.,

?;« Tb,

PWUlil.K.:i, .1.; ..: I, . I,

""il body of iivciui> tile t!n:\wr noiao.r
•reabMiliitcly in the power of their land.
"mR,na.nfori8iiid. whilo above i|,f)00nie
"lid;il, Booiiciiiteit by the goveruieont,
"a the voting i,*opeu.
" AltUongh Ireliind and England art

"omlDnlly "[.uiti-d" in on* kingdom, yet
I

''^gaiusttho law for Irishmen lo enroll
wKBiM-lvesin Volunteer Compnnii-K lor.le-

f!«of iheii-countrv.iwthe Ki-1.-' .1 .

^"1? for Irishmcu to train oril..:

"^tdor drilled—1.1-ou witliii.K . .
.

^ona-lony, puuishaldo by tr,, -^.. •
^^a, by an Aot of I'atliaiuent "hub
^nol apply to England, Scotland or

Sio«tlic year 1800. when the so-called
^njDn wns uirecicil, very many nets of
JTirhameut hnvu Iteen passed relnting to

J?«
po«6C!aion nnd use of arms in Ireland,

^ eolcidsted to keep the great mossol
^ Poopio nuanncd. But no part of
j;j,«

code appliea to Englaiul, ScoUond or

i" -lid ateillog upon tlic Irish

\'..' il. n.nirii; nil lotal C-xponditiiro,
Iii'liiud irt uliliycil to rtinit unnnnlly out
of her tatfitiou about three miUion.'i slor-
liug for Iniporiul—tlmt is, English—piir-

Aboiit five millions alerling ot the n-nts
of Ii-ibh binds nro annually remitted to
England for landlords ol said landa who
reside tliorc, without any rotnru wbatover
to Ireland.

.Since tho "Union," England having
gob possession oi our industry nnd tnide.
receives vnst soma of iiionc'y fmni Ivelnnd

thecnustsnboM.jiu . ..|, jW-
ple. thoiigh by u .

.
, „!,cd

to homo and nu' , , to
look upon oiqiuiii.ii jipii .i- ii ly re-
source within tlu'jr reiiih ; mnl they nve
Hying from Ireland at a rate which tbrent-
ona to dcpopulnto tho country. Besides
tho vast uuiubers who hnve gone to Kcek
employment in Great Diitnin, over two
miUions of peraona have emigrated from
Ireland within tho lust lifleen years. . At
prei-ent, from a populnliou reduced lo live
millinna aud a half, tho yearly einiQinljon
lallG,900.

The cireunistaocea of this emigration of
the Irish nro calculated both to add to the
sull'erings of their native country, nnd Iu
exercise nn evil inllaeuco upon the des-
tiny of the emigrania tbcniselvea. Tho
emigration being prompted in tho vast
innjorily of case^^ liv nii-^try nnH dosimir,

munHv 1
! .

. i . . .11.^1 - i-i.
; ,!

:d our chief

'mVP!> (ho

home boyond the oee.in. Genenilly it is

tho young and atroug who omiCTnte; (he
old and weak being left behind. An ul-

wny.i inereming proportion of be!|)!e.';^i)i—

.

and di'=e.i'i> i,. thus pruiliiied iti li,l.rii.|

whoirpoV'-l.lilu'u". 't'lll'.'.'r.ullil'r. I-.':'., .

by 7:j:)..|I?, tin- nuiiihi'ml hlied, ii,..i[ ,,, ,i

diiml), aud idiots aud Inuntlcs, puiutlvvK
increased by i!,tj:>;f.

As to the emigrants themselves, those
who consider tho h.irdiiliipa and the (euip-
tations (o which they ore necev^^rily e.v-

pofiod, niu^t nnticipnto for v.ist iiimibeiti

of them the melancholy fj.ti.. whicii all

dlalisticnl returns and sitcli iiiiti-'piilnMe

aulhiiritieHna the Cntbolio JJi^hop of Tn
ronto rove:il— namely, disease. depra\ r .

piciiiiUiiro death, nnd ignoble p.i .

.\iid yet tho iicople eiibjeeied by i\,:,

rule (o sncli inliunilirs me of a iiaMi,. ..

nlffitiuuate mid |i;.i '...,.
Great Iiiab i'-n;-., .

. . . ,

year isseut liy Ii i .
. - \ ,.. i

-, of Jintiland'w^i'e tm.
iiig their ncceplunco of
.1 every people have B
H- iiwu raleis nud form
I"

' I'Ti was signed bv
s old a

^nl.j^.do A_ pcpl
who, diuirmed, disorganized, nnd in" effect

iliBrmndiiscd, suffer undor irresiBtable
force, will have sympathy frodi all who
love freedom und hate injnellce.

(Signed, by o(der of tho IriwU National
League). Jons Maiitin.

O'Do.soGUUE, M. P.

lOA.

Quebec, Sept. 23.

'tl'lii- interest is felt n.i

provinoea. Unt lilllo reserve U noivncces-
Biiry aa to tho proceedings of tho confer-
ence, or as to the general ecopo of tho
Hcliemo of federntion now under consid-
eration. It i«' only as to details which
have yet to bo dit^cussed nnd determined,

to, whiehidiversiliea. of opinion
lug the

It «

s contract-
. Till

I iLUdo

nnd injui

Hint circiimslnrK

bo modiBed i

il'lii ih" to dct.iils'

leiiMiirr enuao to

id. Tlina fur nil

tho proceedinga of the Canadian Govern-
ment have been entirely iueffuctnal and
iiiformn!. Tho proviridea of Novii Scotia,
NcwDrunswirkimd I'lincn K,l»ard Inland
bad agreed l.i' li,'!.' ,i

.
ni

I'. r '"
i m

lottetown, till' .
I.. I. ..

) I

.'

Island, toci.!,^

iheirfortunL-,- .......
legi.dafuTO. 'i !.

Honght lenve lo

for the purpoau
of tho delegati'H

giv,

.Mr.ns,",^!,?]^. ..' ' .'-.
.",','.VMn™

inslnjmcnlnl ill i.f. |...i...- 1',
i ,i !|o pnt

luntanl bU e]il. .-i :'....,.< .,i,,i wl,o-
..(er dot's that 1 -1. ,:l .: . , !,-i„ ];. [...prtBl-
ilrnt, )iiDji.crii.'n.-!inl, I -l.all pi.i fnrlh n.f
«ide ttto. [Applnngp.) I am msliamed to uf
my pArty upbialilod no becamo I was uo-
willinK in odtiiit ihat our I'r.-iik'Dl Win to-

'

''i''ii. In anil could do no wrntijt.
"I. fur ono, am not afntld lo plftco tho tint&

r.. tho peopin- Wliat wuuia you Iblnlt
' jiiilBfi oti tlio Iwnch who slioahl nilo o«6-

iri .iftln. ,.viilMi,-t,, Irsitho truth ahoold

-

'l>-l-.-"l 11. . I.WI If 1 .>p,.n*.Kl ll„1 1V«I-
'< II' I '

' -
!

'

!
"iii;bt him wrong.

ii't..|> L,„.r. I>.,., „ll lh«»
will, iw-nil ln„i, 1!,. hM

1. fotthrt truth, nnd lins won
and hln i.>ni)nii(« ^liall not

n« ^i clinnipion uf Uuion nnd
i. V^l.-t froui lu..^ I win

ir-'l.."ii;h nan inllnltelr
...i ;ilinlti'—butdown't

" ' o hlniiDlf
's.-r I.

liy llir Crijwii on lb.- j.dvi.-.i of tlm Mil,,-
try of the day. Tlu> aObil ion may be foil iid

iu n couiproniisc of tbcao views, Tho lod-
er-ilgovcrunicntwould bo constituied as
now, tho rcpreaenljiiivo of tho Uroini, be-
ing advised by an adininifitrntion posscw-
ing the confidence of Parliament. To the
federal aiitliofity lliiiH coiiHtitntod, would
obviounly bo eomuiitted all qoeatious of
trade, niiviji;ition, currency, banking, gen
enil taxation, bankruptcy, and criminal
law. It would have control of militia nnd
delenco of tho cmmtry, wfj^hlR and niena-

otP that,

I
\' fur its

I- check

li«ht.

tcutunitrLi

postal til

.

ed aff.ii.l-

tho3ov,lj.i

legislali^.

-> pa-

it t'l cmilitio itsidf to it.i [irnpi-r sphere."

—

They deelaied fo tho rountrv [hat tha
ptxiclahiiilion which the President liml ia-

rtued'in regnrd to llie'Tcwnitructiiuibill,"

1 fur

bill, which i.

cciitive uaurpali

They averri-i!

preventing tlii-i

holds theelei'Ii.

nt the dietati.iri

and thev illn-:

iisible,

attend chot. Confi'ri'oee

if inviting the attention
o the larg(ir.iiie.slion of

.1-liituro, while others ,ir.

:i.iiit governors., and i.i i

I I'Cted by tho people, n
. Ill, d..-ii;ib]e that nil the
Tils sIuiTil'l bo eonaituted
/ii idiui, but this doi

Iv I— ...iiial in thee'
not SI

II- I [iimentof Newfoundland was
.. i.i • . iiiid in the Conference, but

...:iijiii;i.u aioii.t from it have been re-

icived, b'':irti)y sympathizing with the
movement, and espresping a desire to
tfiko part in any fntnio proceedings.
The Conferenen coiuineneed its delib-

eration on Thur-day, tin- Itt Sf|i'.i:il.. r

and conliniied tn.-i' il.iih :ii ('li.n I.i-. .
,

until the Bill, wlini ;„, :u\, m. ..
.

.

plilee to Saliiti!.!\, ilir Unh, ;it |! ,,,

On Friday th^' meiiilni- ..f il,.. i
. .i .-

oncn left Ciiarlottetown in lli.' L.iii.iihin

the Pn

y-il mat (LIS. iu fact tin. wfiulu lio<ly of civil

and uninicipal law, with tho eiceplioii of
rrimin.ll law. must bo vested in tho local
logislatiiie.''.

i works of in-

ins,, hospitals

and nil local

..^n..„.,l !i,[.u-i .ij i!.,- ,i,iii„ntyiu e,

fccliiih. A iiilii,;.|I(y wi.iild munife.-

iiriso in commitiiug ibciie duties to tli"

ejil legislature, fruiu tho absence of b'

lovenuo tfl meet the noeessnry oSpen
ture. It ha- li.cn sti^'gcsti'd (hut an all.

Liiiiial piiirliiiuutiuD,

iiiiiiriiiii. mill Held fur iMiigbt" the
lii-mte jiidgTMi'nt of Oorigre.-w. "dia-
led the nnihority of ilie .Supremo
rt." nnd "alrode headlong towards llio

tcliy" which he had inaugurated by
amnesty proclamation of December,

They anirmcd that tho President, by
pnrpAiiiK

bilKlv I

tile gold lieidSi an<l examined lhe|
a and : successful iimirtx crnaliingi

.'Stablishmeut of (heOermiin Guld Mining

I li-b the . iota of I

i^i.s of federation \irii

.Mlnfapiiblicend'i;;,.

I'-r^ their
:. nlH up

lbi.|iubJit

a «urpb.

iiinie l.y thu propio of (inj

CCS are pretty near equal,
.-.tclietiiiera of all of ibem

prajiiii; ini

i-iibuii Cling t

the (|iie>tUMi

i:ii(;b.-'i wtilei^ and some iillK'r tiucign
wnttrs on their auibority, allege that wo
pariicipato iu tho blessings of'U /ree eon-
sliialiaH. The three first und chief ble.iB-
iugs of a free eonslilntion. the three most
elementary richts of freemen—tho right
to boir arms, tlie right to coustilt together
by elected delegates, the right iu political
que-^tions to a fair trial by oar conotry
are wauling lo us- Under a free constita-
lion seven-eights of the people of Ireland

the St. L.HV „
delegates to QuvI'li',

On Monday,' Ihe'IOth, 'the proceedings}
1 lierMiiji^sty of the Conference weio conducted wiiii

;

' ' I. i-K.,,d doL.ts. but it U uiidi-r.iiiod drill tlji.
,

'' I'" bit;l.i_s .iiu:iiiiugious II. ml [In-

Frovinctd, piuvidcd enuiluLili! tL-ims oi

union could bo agreed upon. No im^tir.

uioiintabloobslaeleswere-eneoontered. and
a formal conference of iIh' G...-.

i

1. 1.., ,..-

of Canada. Nova Sciiria, \ .> i:.r. .

Kewl'ouiidlandaud PiiiM' I
.' .i

:
' .i

has been summoned by II. 1

Govooior General, to nil I [ ,r '<..,)... .,i,

the Hllh October, tor the pnrpese of ascer-
taining formally whether the details of n
Echtmo of confedemtinu necepiable to all

could bo arranged. The Canadian dele-
gates weie deeply impressed by the great

ittrial'reauurcesund the gratifying
'

atrial prosperity of the '•— -

TUB inVKAVUnt^KT DBAiri'lK.IIBDi

The Cleveland (Ohio) Lender contains

tic n-ni.rt nf a h(u-i=-ili d.-livi-red by Senn-
..r W.i.l... .it ^l.,l.l...|.. lM.,on Iho 17lh

I . : I I 'iV.iilo reaffirm:!

• -
^

I.m and Mr.

\n jionio of its features
be adojited by procla-

lie. at the meeting rc-

"I bcllBve tbat tlio American pQon:B are
iK't ULo owls, and can btar (bo li>;bt. I an.
Tiiilike many putty politiclana i>f oar party.
wbo coiiiu oat ouly to laud tiloir caatlidat.',
and don't dura tu ciiciciso Lis acts.* If oar
lilicities aro lest, such eycopbant* will he ro
EpODMblo for it. But if any man t,>lc<a a
piniilioa opposed to my ideus of right 1 inrcl
hiui opealy Lot us sen how (hii dncntovnl
caulo to ho issued. Tbu PrL-aii), nt vetnod no
not whjoh Congress hiul passed. Ho hod a
perfect DunetitnClonal right to do so. But he

. tho

.vliotu hudv of i:

vill not submit t

>f nub and ni

iDd.if ho trifehcB

luu liiuisolf to bi

. '• .II. il pow-
I '

I mirage
r. ..I ... l.r...p|t.."

lT-M.li.,H, bydo-

[lerslgt in "the
he btid nirendy

'<< •'>< tliatbill

meaim

.1 n.^urpik-

Tbey

irb'ot iinderit as
-:i blow nt the
.||im. nt (he rights
juineiples of re-
Aiid thi-y closed

at uilb the follow-

5?"

LS by al cbeilio n<l !.

i) niorRauilolion to Ciiii^ti!.-a. If tho
lapportcrs of Ihu Qovemuienl fail to incMt
>n this, they btconio reflpuri-Hile fi.r tbo ob-
irpntiotB wbiph (hey fail in ro'inke, nod nta
iiBtly liable to the iodignatiim uf ibu people,
vbosa rights andKonrily,cowmic(<d lotfaeir
kevpliig, ibey sacritico. L?t ihem conaidFi
'o ri'inedy finhesomnrpaliimH, and, b«,v-
g fi n 111 il fuarlcesly oiecalc it."

Such, than, are the charges which Mr.
iVade, in hislirst appeaniueei before the
people, takes occosmn to reaflirin. We

' rt merely for tho pnr-
.' I'l ihitps there ii

lical .
. l,h;i

spo-

ihesu nsnr-
patiou.-, ai.Li, ii.r.iiiy luiiiid it." purpose
fearltiEly to eiL-cuto il," And il is safe

'o say Ihutnll such persons will take good
care not to perpetuate in power I hi- author
iif tho "usurpation" wliioh Mr. W.idehaa
10 iolemniy denounced, and the troth of
vhii-h he now so solemnly rcafOnna.

—

2ia-
lionat Inltlli'jrncn.
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THE CRISIS.
,ne>4ari . . - • tfeiober II, IBM.

TiH3 wfek our pnpci goesto prcM before

ve con rowivc ooj retorns troin tho elec-

tion. In onr ncrt uwxio we hope to bavo

a oompleto rcmm of tlio homp toW. com-

paring it ivitU that of -Ca. '62 and '61

.

The vote of '53 Is no tc«t, liowoTcr, ui

Uiere wcro 113.308 more Totcs polled then

than in '(K ; (vnd while Ohio clnlmed to

have sent liKi.OOO (wldiere to the field, bnt

«.000 of tJjtir volea iToro counted in the

Bggiegato Tolo-

nONDAT

The Demurraey of CoIumbiiB at their

Bi«tiiig Moiiilfty Bight, presented a strong

coDtnut witli tho eky rocket conecni ol

Saturday night. The object of the bcmo-

oracy was to dovolc tbo last evening be-

fore the election in an cftrnest appeal to

the peoplolo vindlcnle their manhood and

their princlplcfi, by voting foi

meaaurea, tn support of which arguments

aooldbo urged.

The epcaliing was from the weat front

of the Slate House. Tbocrowd waa Iftrgi
-

than that at the Abolition meeting on Sai

nrday evening, and their earnc*t attention

to the Bpcikers. gave evidence o( their

torcat. TIio meeting wna mado up of '

tors; and tho difference between tliotwo

meotioga will bo perceptible when th

vote* arc counted, unloM wearc mistjiken

in onrjudgment of tho ull'ecta of argui

OS opposed to tho glajo of Hre-worka, npon

the public mind.

POLITICAL IKSTKlXmoW,

It la tho widd«st Bight of the tiiuee, to

nee thocriniiniil negloi-t, which is eihibited

daily in mailing reference to political

jects, of the study of the principles upon

which our government is formed, tho pur-

poso of ita establiahmcnt and tho meana

beat adopted to ita perpetuation.

Thla is not only tho fact, bnt in tho die-

onasion of a subject, or tho advocacy of a

principle or an idea, tlie very looaeet of

Inngtiage is employed. Esproesiona whol-

ly at variance with fact, fending or intend-

ed to mislead and leave false impressions

aro as freely used as epithets. No care

nnd no desire, ia Evinced to prevent mia

apprehension of facts already established,

60 long as that misapprchensiou bolsters

up Bonio theory so ill-digested or false on

not to be aupporfablo by argument, or ad-

vances tlio ends of partizan or persounl

cliemcs-

Wo mako these statements upon the

grounds fumiehed by writers on Kepnbli-

oon party politics- They seem oa reck-

less of truUi or facts as their four years in

tho administration of Federal affairs shews

tboni lecklcM of life nnd treasure,

Such seutoncesas tho following are to

bo found in almost every issue of the Ue-

pubticou jomnala, and are palmed off for

precise and correct ataiementa of fact.—

To lako time and space to show the falla-

ey of each one would occupy a cuyego of

critics, at work continually. The ,''ana

bilitf of a statement, at its first sight,

all that appears to bo desired on the ot

hand or demanded on tho other :

"TboDcclnrntion, wbich is commooly n

TCpted as coDlttUiiuB Ibo prineliilea of o

Govcmmont ''

—

The Declaration of Independence does

not contain ibo principles of our govern-

ment, nor is Buch an idea commonly ac-

cepted ; or if it were, the crime of deceit

is in no way alleviated or excused. To
use a false acceptance of an idea to add

force to an argument, is as unjuetiflable as

falaohood. In tho Declaration is embodied

Uio causes which lead to a revolution

against n tyrannical power, aod the rea-

sons why the revolutiunifits deemed tbeir

notion just. It is merely an appeal to the

ctvilizcd world, based upon argument, to

justify so violent a measure as revolution

in defeneo of certain rights.

" Tbo principles of our Government"

aro embodied in tho-Constitntion of the

United Stales, and the object of the Con-

alitntion was the protection of those righta

which were reinstated by tho Revolution.

The righta are oniTersnl, and are not oon-

llncd to tho American people. Their pro-

tection involved the principieg of dnr Gov-

ernment, and those principles are embodied

in the Constitution, not the Declaratiou of

Independence.

"Tni^ Jacobite had at least one elevat-

ing aeulimont—that of loyally to the Ivbg
—and tbu King loved and honored him for

it, and TLV^pLCied him as a gentleman.
Onr Copperhead ha:j nothing like this to

boast of."

We tliank the New York Jimfs lor mok-

ing known tho want of "loyalty to tho

King" on the part of Copperheads, They

aspire to no such "rl^fttinff sentiment."

TDB COLVNIAI. OONFEDEBATION.

In this paper we publish a latter to tho

Canadian papera describing tho journey

of tho Colonial Ministera to the British

American ProTioces, and giving oat snr-

of the probable result ut tbo attempt

at Confederation. and the baalaupon which

it will bo accomplished.

What makes the attempt at Confedera-

m of tho British Colonies of much im-

portance nt this time li. the willingneas

ilb which England seconds tlie efTort, and

Ujc fact of their object being evidently to

itablish a Federal government baaed up-

I tho " independenco of ita component

That England has ever been inimical to

r system of government, has gnuvn

aro out of tho fact of her diHgrace in her

attempt to/orcibli/ prevent our withdraw-

al from her authority, and tho progress

which wo made in rivalbg her on land

1. Thia ancccssful ffithdrawal, too,

by apeoplo who reversed tho dogmas of tlie

archical govornmentfl, who made tiio

people sovereign nnd tbo rulers servanta,

took from G rcat Britain tho flattering unc-

tion of possessing tho freest and most pro-

gressive government on earth. Her vonity

troubled and her "Uratplacenniong the

ms " waa like to bo obt.iined by an

ily offspring, not only superior in arms

in position, but greater in wisdom as

displayed in ita progress and in tho happi-

ness of its people,

We will not diacuss tho part which Eng-

land has inkt-n in bringing about onr prc-

sant nttc-mpte nt self-deatmction ; nor

whether tho lias aided or been inslrument-

hI in keeping up the conSict now desola-

ting our land, to the end of sclf-dcatmc-

tion. To know that her prejudices, as a

nation, were ngainet us, and that her von-

id boa-sting were groundless while tlio

pcople^existed and progressed, is

sufUcient.

She no longer sees a rival among the

itions of tho eaith. No ft'eer govem-

ent, none more certain to protect the cit-

un, now draws npon her population, or

lakes them reatlesa nnder their opprca-

ons. Having the beat, tboy are for the

me content. Although her wisdom to-

day is not iineetioucd, because no free ami

happij Amurica standa a living protest, she

again risk a repetition of '7G and

Lbu eighty years wbich followed that birth

nation conceived and reared by

the Spirit of Democmey. Her wisdom is

alwjut to bo vindicated. After a sncceas-

ful esperiment of eighty years the Ameri-

pcople have denied the faith of their

Fathers, and followed off after false gods,

been led into strifes and contentiona,

jealousies and tjittet hatred, one with

another. This is not tho result of their

principles, but the denial of them—want

of vigilance while an untiring, an insidi-

is enemy misled and betrayed them.

How, then, doe-s England vindicate her

i'dom, and the Principles npon wbich

as founded the Government oftho United

States—as construed and advocated by the

Democratic Orgauiwtion or Party T Let

a British subject speak. The editor of tho

m. the Uritish paper published in

York city, says;

which woold vie with her greatnc*.'.

she aids her American colonies in preserr-

Ing it, ond aho will claim from history the

mead of prnieo for having rescued the

Democratic theory from the destruction

threatened by ita inheritors, and of hav-

ing perpetnaWd it for the beneOt and

blessing of mankind. She will claim it

, Lhe DOtural resolt of the English theory

-that bnt for English protection, and tlio

cii>erience aod cdncation received nnder

English rule, after ber government had

been perfected, the Democratic theorj-

would have died by its own band.

'Tho crazy desire for a strong govern-

ment, which is of nocessity tyrannical, baa

not taken possession of their minds."

Does not tho cheek of an American free-

man bum when audi words are thrown

back into bis face by a enbject of the

British Crownt While we go down

shame nnd disgroco to futnro agea, the

Crown of Geobok III. whoso tyrany made

ua great, will, upon the head of ViCTOiii

follow after ua us tho evidence ol oi

criminal folly. Wo expire without isau

and our inheritance reverts.

"It bos
tbcBEser .--.

States, that in their actual war they am
iij;hting tbo battle of all the worlil. Thuir
quarrel is purely a local one; and maukinil,

un those great political questional, will Juilgn

for tlicmselvcs. witb vory little reference to

iramiogB or essmplo*. Thus altbc momcnc
—while everythini- tends hero at thu Nortb
tuward ceutraliiatiou, nod while a ehanue
from King Log to King Stork is advocated h.h

It uiustoc stroke of windooi—men aeroM tlio

WiiFdxr are planning a t'iii»n, vrhereof thoilii-

fralurt is to tie theieparalf indejicndciix

,
ccniponrtit pail. Tbs cnizy desire fur

'ftw,"'
tyrs

icdfl- nilw
: lakon poi

Till,"

a of tli>:i

AprBornciTioSH Dumko the War.—The
ofHolal ettimato of nil appropriatioDS mailo

by Congress, tinco tlio war coninicuood, has
jiut been complHtfd, aa required by law, anil

fiMitaop a little over threu tliaoiiunil million

doliai^ Wilti tho eiitiiaates now beiag
Diado on a war fouling for tbo rouiiig lijeid

year, ihv toUlamomit will be fnnr tbonjanil

one hntidri'il nnd elKbtyone tuiUioo dollnrt,

and some odd thoosaiuli.—Cin Com.

Hero wo have, covered np in taunts and

jeera at our distrcM asa people, a viudica-

of the Democratic dogma of State In-

dependence, as enunciated in the Resolu-

tions of '!>8-t>, and as embodied in decis-

of tho Supremo Court of the United

Opposition to ttiis construction of the

Constitution of Uie United States, to Ibis

acknowledgment of a Dnionof indcpendnnl

States, caused the organization of tho

Democratic party in its defense. "Strict

conatmotion" was the watchword of the

Democratic party and "a ati-ong govern-

ment" was the cry of Tories-

The two parties, under whatever name
tlioy may have appeared, aro plainly dis-

tiugniflhnble throughout our history- Who
have been the instrumeuta of European

powers, and who have been tiie defenders

of Itopubbcan Government is easily dis-

cernible.

What do tlio Democrats hear from their

opponents ! "To prate about tlie Consti-

tution is treason-" "All who advocate

tiiQ heresy of State aovoreignty are tmig

tors." "The infomal heresy of Stale

Uights has caused tlio most gignstio rebel-

lion in history, and all who talk such trea-

son alioiild receive a traitor's doom."

England baa seen Ibo greatness wbiih

might have been achievcjl under a strict

adfierenco to the Domocmtio theory, and

lest it shoold ever agaiu rear up a govem-

WIB KEUS OF THE WEEE.

Tho news this week is merely cxpb

tory of the week preceding. The amount

of Grawt's labors ainco be moved NorlJi

oftho Jamea ia. that his whole plan has

failed aa to ita objoct. Tbo attempt to call

off Lkk's forcea from Petersburg and

thereby weaken that point, basnet even

met with partial Bucoese. In the liking

ofpoints in advance of those before held, he

haa been more ancccssful ; hub it is evident

that these points were not of much impor-

tance to tlie general plan of attack.

announcomcnt of tbo taking of

Chapin'a Bluff turna ont to have been a

mistake. Chapin'a Farm which is imme-

diately at the base of tho Bluff was taken

but afterword our forces were driven frtmi

their position. Tbo extension of Grant's

lines has greatly weakened some points,

and an evident fear that Lee may discover

them is manifested by tbo dispatches and

letter writ* ra. Tbo assaults upon the Pe-

tersburg fortificationa bavo resulted in con-

siderablo losses without apy corresponding

beueflts ; while on Grant's extreme right

the Confederates made on attack in wjiich

they captured eight guns and a number of

prisoners. This movement would hi

deprived GkaktuI bis advanced position

on the nortli side of tlie James,

Chapin Fanu. Tho attempt to follow up

heir aucceas was checked when tbey reach.

;d tbo right of Biunev's lOtb corps, nnd

they wero compelled to fall back.

advanced and retook the position.

Tho contradictory reports in regard to

Soi^niiiAN do not leave much donbt of the

fact that be is at a stand still, if not

position which he will have to bo content

to hold, or full back, as it is rumored he

baa already done. There is no evidence

of any intention on bis part to push bis

succesicit farther up the valley.

From SnEBW.iN's array the news ia that

from tbo movements of Hood's army to-

ward Teuucsaee, tlie evacuation ot Atlanta

will become necessary. This will change

the scene of war from Georgia to Tennes-

see; when the same ground which Suer-

siAN has been lighting over tor tho past

four months will have to be fought ovei

PaiCE still roams about Missouri with-

out uit«rruption. He is now threatening

Jefferaon City and St. Louis- Since bo at-

tacked and dispersed tho forces under Gen.

EwiKG nt Pilot Knob, he has cot had a

flght of any importance. A few scouting

parties have been aent ont, when meeting

PiiiCK's pickets, they exchanged shota.—

This in about tbo amount of reaistanco bi

has met with np to the time of reaching

Jefferson City. The telegraph tells

that Jefferson City is still aafo, and has i

peated this assertion for the past five

six days. It was supposed from the i

suronces given out by the telegraph when

PaiCB first entered Missouri, that Price

would be in danger, instead of Jefferson

City.

The substance of the week's Jnforma-

'ion ia, that all tbo Buccesses announced

for tho ten days preceding have amounted

ta nothing in the final result. The ap-

paritioti of Shkusian, Sukridan and

Grant marching unopposed all over the

Soutli, and meeting with their armies

somewhere in the heart of rubeldom to

glorify over tho result bos vanished, and

the same old routine of "give and take"

has been rcanmed.

We need expect no very stirring newe

until about the 1st of November, unless

the result of tbo State elections demanda

immediate action.

mainedjust thirty.live minutes. During
that time woheardjust eight cheers by in-

divldnals. and not one by the crowd. Tho
first one was for "Moo;" tbo second tor

McClellan;" the third, from one of tho

government wnglln^ was for " H— 1,"

hlch was quickly responded to by a por-

ta on the sidewalk; one individual imme-
diately followed with a dieer for " Old
Abe," and the other three wet* for "Little

Mac," or "Mac." Thia Is tho actual

amount of cheering which was heard doi-
ng tliirty.five minutes. Eight individ-

uals gavo vent to their feelings.

Tbo Jubilee did not croatu any enthasi.

:m among the Republicana, and no bit-

nicsa on the part of Democrnta. The
Intterseemed perfectly aaliBlied with the

ffect being produced. Discnssions among
tho aoldiera on tbo sidewalks wero fre-

iuent;bntin a quiet and unexcited tone.

They wero about eqoally divided in their

support of Lincoln and McClellan,
Tho display of tiro works in the state

house yard, was very line. Tho torch

light possession was largo and handsomely
conducted. Tho torch heaters w
cipally, almost entirely, soldiers l^m
Camp Choae and Tod Barracks,

maneuvered by MiyorSkiles, commandant
at tbo Barracks. As a display it was a

iccess; as a political machine it tailed

I accomplish its purpose.

Tho nighti it appears was not propilions

for speech making and tho argument of

their cause was not attractive enough
hold tbo crowd. "After tlio excitement of

the procession was over" tho larger part

of tho crowd disporsed. The Ohio Stale

Journal, in its report of tho affairs has

this Boi

" Tho night wna vory cold and unpleasant,
nnd after tho excitomoat of the proeivisiou

as aver and tbo flruworka hnd been exhanaC-
I, a targe crowd of Ibose wlio pnrticipalvd
ft betuTu Mr, Mnynard hail ciiQclud»d bis

speech."

Tbo "excitement" and "onthnriasm,"

seems, died out with the last rocket.

In other words, if there had been no rock-

no roman candles, no cannon, there

would have been no crowd. After tho

rrowd wna got out, and tho rockets

burnt out, it was impossible to hold tbtf

people by harangues-. They

the display and went home when it was

IcadliMtenprnlMofall th«r, both .^-j,
and BccoMion, and if they had met _,^
Tot<s It saa on aomo nalainortsnt n,L
10 did not then reammtwr,

UOTHQt OJTTRlbE uH THE raK&

9iipprc*>lciii ef tbe Only Domscraii.
l*Kpo( ID Dnlilmore. '*

(Tnm lbs tWUDsre Sdd, OinoUi L)

Test^rday afltrnoon asouail of soldlnn.
penred nt tho eomrr of Bnltimoro and cj
vert Btreota. nnd there took puseosiion of iu
bulletin boards of the ftrning I'oit, a i^
paper, and carried ihs tuuo to the dcu,;
meal heajqaancrs, comur of Calvin ua
Fayetto ilreota, where Mnjor Ounond Wi!
Ince mado on I'laniinsUon of tho build,!,

i

luid found them, in his opinlan, of aac^
'

!

cbiiranti'r oa for bim to reqiiiro the prtwa,,
if the prouriotors of the Kvaiiaj Pott kt tj
iffico, to Rive an psplanalion of tho nuii«
IdosBia. lioaloy A Browtr. tho propriuton,

h'
once rcpairuOi to the deparlment beadngu
lore, ami the fact wot thi>n stilted thil i)^
cnnso of complatat >viuj tho plating ot li
bnllctin open the board annooucing a'Tn,
fultiot in Cincinnati, durinu which bLu
coin CInb procession from Kentuch; ti^
upon tho clflioiiB, men, Wonimi and child..,
Bovoml beioft kllteil uod wouadwl,"
Tbo aflaic, it Is allowed, oucnrrcd in CT^^n

nati on tiaturday night lost, and on accoui
of tho same was punliBhul in tho CIntlnDtt
KiupiirfT, and subsequontly iu varionn pini
in tbo Wi^storn aod Eastern States, anaw
t^rday tho pioprliitors of tho A'tcnlng h.|
copied the voTsiona of tbo affulr given t

Cincinnati Eni/uirrr. ami pnblishod i

0<lltlon of the l-heain} 7'o.(, nnd Ihij (^,

, OS In oualomary, aunonnoed ou itk,i

bulletin boards. Guuornt Wnllaco biullm
wnitcU ou by a unmler of noldiera, who h
furmed him of tho coutenla ol tho balltta
boards, and intimated to him that th* tc;

ity were much ujitIIl'J nl.,-i

rtinimythroalshii.il
, ,

by them to niub tho KiTHiit.i I

General Wallnoi' iuformctl them |i .-

allow aucb ft coursit, unil noi..

gate tbo matter at once. After llii' i: !.-7.

coooludotl between tho proprietora uf ii

Fott and General WnltncB, the latter IsjiH

order anppreaslng the A'cminj /"Si. Th
following ia a copy of tho order

:

" oiiTU AiuiY Coni'S,Miiini.B Dxp*!, /

BALTUtone. Bepl. 30. )

TOR OF Kv^lNI^o Post t—Aa tho inn
I of provonting jour ollleo being mi
bjift of vloloDco, you will dlauinticit

tho puliltcatloa of your paper, the Btn:,,

Foil.

By command of MiJ. Gkn. WALUn.
Ouvan THatthews, Capt. ond A. A. 0.

General Wallaoo atoted that ho snpprfsil

the publication of tho /.'rcninif J'eil nartliii

prevent -*-'-^--'-- • .,*

DON. GEOHUE H. P&nDLETON.
The Hon. RonEttTilALLOuif. member of

Congrcsa from Kentucky, in n speech at

Frankfurt, thus compliments Mr. Pendle-

ton :

Mr, SI. said ho know George H. Peodluton
ivell. lie had been ossociati-d with Lin

"

years iu Congre^. and bctwcon thom
been oalahliiihed tolatioDa of intimaoy.

had enjoyed facilities f

Dgly that hi

uubesitaf
men, if any, at the

I, either in tho councils of tho
lontry or in private life, who combine so

any of tbo great qnalities of miud and
heart which go to nnike tbe statesman and

' " " Gaorgo H. P*ndlelon
miud gifted by nnturo with tho

iiighoatpoivora, educated and trained tc

highest degteo of prolioioucy by study and

IntholantCoogTeM, aaamembcrof tbo Ju-
diciury Coiumitlcc, anil in the present, ns a
member of tbo t^ommitt'^e of^ Ways and
Means, and In the debates in tbo House dnr-

tbx lost ?i^ vi'^ki-i, hu bad given coocln-
,.]..

1. . r L..--i-ttion of OHO of tbe
In the

ivont riot and norhaps blooilabed, and <
e tbo building In which tho I'oil t\iut],A
..J ,_— J

^^f.gjj^
|,_.. .,._. .,

TlOLATBIl CUnPIDItnKiE^
Itisnowwoll known tbat biiHiueM

spondeucfl, whether by mail iir telieni
tween thin Pcovinco and the Um!. 1 •

.

open totho inspiKliouof Fedri.li

that all secrecy or business tefm :'

allyatnn ood. Spies are in tli"

ofllcca, post olllces and hololH, »;
everywhere at the other aide ii "

Letters to a Halifax genttomnn. nt <:

hotel in Boston, have been opi.i>"i

etationcd in tbat eatablishmoiit i,'/ t.

similar purposes. A telegram frum t

to a merchant in this oity a short tim

was sent on to Waahingtoa and publiil

tbo papers there, boforo it wnadclivei

its owner boro. And It is known tljai

8t3lea hnvo been treated In ;i i^ ' -

had. It will bo not only a wr,
ting thing, bnt a very disgrnci f >j i

tiona thing to boot, if the nnlhi'i,'

this luteTloronco with bu.Hiuo'.., .

enco to be continued. What lia.1 i-

tho oath of BBC reuy in tbo t<.li7<t

'

Aod whaChas bvcoiiio of tbo ii)i:i[,

tho Nova Scotia Telegraph C-ji;-,

they have no power to protect ti i

ot merchants mtrastlug impiir1:iii'

dispatches to tbelr lines, anl •
<•

antoe Uie aafeaod secret tranniiii--

correspuodenee, Iban it la tnun i:..
,

was Diaito awaio of thofact.

—

JI,Mf<u i

1 Mec ). aim' V all

of h

1 ..ills reiiuinng un ox-
',',, kri'iwludge of ibo sel-

cci- rri/<l to bim for decisiou
kuit this Yith-

thac tho Committee of
ilenns is presided over by a cliaii-

Thad Stovena, of Pii.,) who ranks
second to no man in hia Stale as a lawyer,

id that Pvudloton'a habltit of applica-

ud labor mado him the most nsefal
id inembor of Congress he

nna over nceu associated with. IlTs great
phyiiical powtir and due health, together
with bis high qualities of miud. eaabled him
to onoonnter on nluiost fabulous amount of

labor, wilhont injury; and all hia work when
done, was wuU dunu.

Bnt ho said what eadcarml Pondleli

more than anything rleu. wpd tho fact thai

bewoaa ci'utlfmnii iu tbo tmu and lofti

sonsu uf tnu word. Ho Iovl^iI honor but

than life; bis word was bla bond: and ai

was his aelf'CommaaU and l.pcn sense

gentlomonly propriuly, thai duriug bis l<

aervicu with bim In Congress, during timeo
of tbuhlgbest oxcileioant tbat bo^y hndover
known, ho could suy of bim (a hat at lbu mo-

ment ho oould say uf fuw others) thai liobud

ndvi'r known hini guilty of no nngeatliinan
He hiid bsi^n a L^mociai ni:

h'ia life, bnt bo was n Democrat Dot for iki

iccompllshniont of party or personal obj-cls

but ou conviction, becanno bu bullevuu tbi

rol Fanagut has arriivd a'

Mouruo."
'leso two poragrnphsobvlonsly nm,
t. ThatDeilhurPrtonibnTBnc-"'-^"'
he taken ou tho pitwnt 11

1,—and that Grant, umler thai (M"

. . ,1s coming up, possibly, to bnvetl*'

with "the goTornraent,"—bnt probabhli"

t be cannot traoafor Sbeiidan'a (tt*"-^

doab] tioopalo cooperate with bin

Juartor,—ivitha view to aowtomhiMl,"'

now strategy."
Second. That Farragnt'j presence al

tresa Slunroo foreabadowa ftTi early nai^

moUBtratiou on Wilmington,—' '
'

IB time. Tenders it ceitun that
_.. jai", for tbe present, In (bepi™~—--

,

tho Conlodrates. Wo have uo idea till''

"
I-oe, whom I'arragut loft in cobW
ictg'^tupto that city, notwittnj^

ing ita caplnro waa freely "diicounW
• •- iident'a 'rbook!.giviQg Viodioii^

. _ . iirofnsu diftptay of ttuga all o"""'

the North, ireekn o^jo.

principlea and
- -now tbe ht

country.
Goorgo a. Pom
domagogui

THE I.I.\COI.iy JVBtI.EB.

On Saturday evening wo went ont tosoe

the grand display of tbe Shoddyites, by

which they expected to dozde and bewil-

der tlieir followers. They anccecded. as a

more bewildered, inanimate crowd wo have

never looked upon.

After the ward proceaaons had begun

moving wo took up our poaition on tho

comer of High and Broad etreets, in tbe

midst of a knot of aoldicrs. Here we re-

party would
id glory ond inlurcal*

-'

I uttefly imposible f

to lie u mere partisan

'

this horrible and lumentablo oi-

waccorameurad, he placed hinistlf witb .

bis great power ou the side of the Coostii

lion and the Union, and bad fongbtfor thi

truly and ably over eince. H. ' "

AboiiUonandSecosalon as tho I

of tbe Coastitntiun, the Union and freedom,
and OS alliea in theeffoil to destroy oar frame

of Government with all ita blutiinga—and ht

denounces both heresies still. Uo bail boei:

called a stecsaioiiist, traitor, ooppcrbead. tit

many of tho purest and beat of ibo land had
come to be called by chess Daioea. by aboli

tion tcultora and by ConstitnCion and Unloi

haicr a ikit tbey bad ceased to be regarded

by good men as teriui of reproooh, and '

rathnc regarded as distinctioaa of honor.

Paudleton was a traitor, ho (Mallory) i

oac; fjt. since this war had bc<.u wnged.tliey

bad stood aboulder la ebonlderon tbo tt'ior

thoHoDseof Kepreseulativcsat Washiogli

battling for tbo prestrvation ot the Unii

theConstitntion and law, and opposing, as

[Fcom Ihi- N. Y. r.ipiou. Oei

TO-DAV>9 IKIiKonAI

"Lt Gon, Grant ia on his way I

!-)

n that Mobil'";

FtiBB&ST'B UPKHATIOW.
[FroiD Ih^ lUtliimiDd r.uoninor, S«pl. *!

From tho following olllcial dispatch il^"

be seon thot GoD Foiruat has struck W'^

of bis tolling blows, and, as n.snal,ia>?

tuT where ho was loMt rsprcled bjlt«^

m J. Tbe capture of Athena puts h'
"

rear of Sherman's army and very - __
sole line of ooinmnnication-the y->'^

and Atlantic Kailrojd. Folnro eveuu'-

wo hoi>*. prove tbo position mora tn!",*

even than the othtr captnrta, giesl "

"^^ '

, „ „»., nl "
ona. rOHiitsTS oiT.-|CiiL nETOKT "'

Cim'lUl Ol" ATURS9, ii-t

Attigss, Ai..*., Sopl. 3t,
'"

Hon. BttTtlary oj War:

My forces captnred this place thisi>i°^,;

mllb thirteen hundred oQlocrs and w«'^
waeona and ambulancea, llvehondrol t*-

twotraioBof cars leaded witbcinart"=J

nd corauiiMorj- Nlnrts, with a large H=^,
of .mnl! arms ind two piecw of "l^f,,

Jfy (roopiaroinllnoapirlls. My 'e*"'

killed and twenty tivt wound^'d. . ,.

N. B. FoBlirJT, il»> "

Democrailc Victorr In llaa >"'

WiuitNGTOS. I)tl.,Oct. i-At tk*'"';''

for Iu9p,M;tor ou Tui.tday the D'O"^;.,

,

ried Newcastle county hy 'Ji. KoEt tfV'
9if3. nnd 8obs-i county by .V). To'?'- ' ,

Iu NowrastiB counry tbe KBpabbtJ^"

US majority iaOotuber, 1@G3.
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DISFATCBES FROTI BGC. flTAITrOtt.

alllclal VTmr Dallctlna.
War D«rAKTM<sT, WiimraoTos. I

OetobrrT. lew, J

IV iTV OtH. JdAh .f. ^'Lt-

iDsreMntillapBtck it waa mcDUoQad that

(IfB. SbermBii niu Uklcg moJinariM to pni-

lect hia uRiimDiiic-iti»ua frnm tbo rnbvl foroes

opmtliig»KBlust tli'Mii- DispsUbcM recfiivod

iMt Dlftlit iCow ttiD rnlrllment of IbU sipcc'

Utlon. U»j. Opn, a«itgi. H. ThoniM wm
wat loLoniavillelo orRaniio tho troop* id

btidljlrictoDd (Irivp Forrest from onr linra.

wbll" tbo Bttrnlion of Gbd. eberman wa« di-

rMtedtotho niovoairnta uf the main rabol

urn;, Id thevictnlt.v r>f AtlantA-

On tbo 4tb of Oi;(oli«r Ibo rnbols had cop.

tared BiK Sbaiity. but were (oUowod closoly

DK their

«*eiiiB to bo cntraiehiog on tho Darbytown

(eignwl)

tared B\tt St

Q)) by Sbor
£i)(tRient woa fi

1 thi. Glh. A »

r fonoght by
ffhieb llie rtbclii

froni tbo fluid T'tb b^avy loM, 1'

ija&d and woonded In onrbaDdc:
DutullA aro )(ii''io In Lbo folloiriug<liapat«b

Iiom GoQ. TboDiar;

NiCiiviLUt, T«nu . Oot. C-Jl 12 P. M.

/Ton. Kditin if. Slonlon, SKrelary of Kar :

Tbo following ttlfKrara Is Judt roeolrcd

£roin Cbattaoo")!^'
GonartLl Bnilib. who left hero ycatcrday, 6th

Inst., lolcgrapba tbat the enemy rotrealod

U)t BYonlDC from Allutoona. moTlne in tbo

direction of Dallas, loftvinR hiB Jeu'l ftOQ

woiiiidwl iBourlniuilH, Our low was ulxmt

one handn;<l killcil auil two bnndred

wounded.
Tbe Ktearo britlf{.> will \w repnirwl by to.

morrow, nod tho ttniiis will bu ublo to ^^ aa

fariwAIJatoona.poiiii.' "la'!!'

urn. Nolhiu ' • '— '

Shtmian rim .. , •
, „ n "

jj
Ibo rotroat of Ibo.iiiuuiy wwucd Dallaa indl

eftt«t that bo wim clu^-n on their hcola noar

AUnloona. 1 liiivo mH hrnrd from GcQoraU
KooBScau orWHAbbiirno today, bnt prf«nino

Ihiltliey nmpiisbiiig FortMt ns ropidiy u
Ibo condition (if Ihu roida will ndiukt. Wo
b»Yo!iiid heavy and oontinuoQs rains for tbo

lut flvodayfl. tendering tbo roftduimdBtroama

iHuiDjiiaii n'.„.,.,. tbo fiillowing dispnteh

ftoiii Qvuural lirnngur, daUil HnnMvtDo. 10

P M., lith: Tbo cuuritT reported drowned
croeslnKKlkrlv.TJ.'.in; ho lost tho dispatchfo

iThilo onj»6iug tbo river. Ho roporia that

two robols were ciipliired jcst«rdBy. who aay

thst they left FuiroBt nt Lanrcncobnrg tho

Di|{bt beforo croabinfj Boutb. Gonorol Mui-
ffmiV ndranoo wos skirmiifhing with tbo ono-

ou Sbiro Creek, bu boiug
liobloto.

Hob< 1 to croaa by fo-

will push tbem
na Railroad will

Pulaski In ono
BtllVfurther on. TboAb
bo ropoiiod from hero

GeohoeH. Tii'WAe,
Mi^or Quuorat.

Auothor and [inollloial diEpatch reports

folio

_o telegraph liu

a lo-day. Tbo a
I, Forrest atlac

nired ia AUa-

li^vLbchiakillod nml iviiu

to tbo numbor of \.mi. wl

\<m. Tho Oght lasled aix

1 ytstordny
with bin divisioa

id linlToring boavily,
luiided In our hands
\vbilu wo lost only

lionrs oltogbor.

—

it MorgBti has Foi-

toit corocrud, bus ciipCureJ bin transporta-

lioD. and that tbo gnnboats prevent all

trrat across tbo Tenuesaco.
Sfllisfactory reporlB of tbo operations

troKtvM before Itiebinond and Putoritbnrg

Bvo been rocoivod, bnt tbeir dotoUs
«t prcsont proper for niil)iioiitioa.

A dlBpateb from Gon. Stovooaon reports

tbit an oOieer of Goo. Sboridau's stall bod
jatl irrivod. Gunoral Sheridan was atill at
Iluiiiouhutg. His supply (rains wcro going
ou all right, oMaaloiiiiHy intorrtipt*d by
(DiTTilla parties, tbu only robol toroo on tbo

Tbia oflleor brought in tho remains of St.

Join It. Mei^, of tbo Engineer Corps, tbo
only son ot Brevet MnJorGonoral Meisa,
Qoiirtermaster-GeucrHl. He vas killed by
bu.^ibwhacborson Uonday bi.it, while making
1 military tmrvev. In tbodeath of this gal-

Uat yoanu oUkiT tbu liepartmcut has ou.

year hogr:idnat4.'d at the Military Acadooiy
at Weal Point with the higbesC honors, at
tba hcadjof his olnE-s. Ho waa oomoiisaionDd
Lieutenant of l^nginonta, and imuieiliutuly

Hut into tbo Held. He prrformed moritor-
ions and distiugaUbod services during lb«
oampaigDB of last yetirou tbo fortifiealioua at

Baltimore, HarpBt'.i Furrj and Cuinborlund,
aud waa inadu Cbitf of Koginccrs of tbt
Army of tboSbonaudonb lu tbo campaigns,
ho nccompaiiicd Ibo army uocior Sigel, Hun
ter and Sheridan luovory position bogavo
proof of great pTofofsional skill, poniODul
«oumgo and ilevotcil patriotism. One of tbu
jouiigeat ou'l brii;bttat oruunioota of tbi

Loilltary prnti'.>c],>]i, h,. ij.i,; fallen an t^arly

It General E'

. . . 1 itioBO killed Qi

i' (bii Hounded rebels tL,
It full much sbort of 1,000

Fjo'ut'ho'.mnilKT'
cusiny'H loGS ivill i

D. B BtKJJBT.

De^Y or Vi »itpN C, (

Oct. 7, 10:30 P U. S

ToUeuI. Cm. CranL
ly baa regaioed Kanti's old position

,

and bolda tbo cneuy in tbo Inner line of en-

traochments aroand Hicbmond, eitcndiog
from OarbjIowD rond to connect with Wcit-

il on tbu kft near Fori Harrison.
Tbere has been no movcmi'nt ( Pet«[BbDrg

to-day. We have much the beat of this day's
work. I,000,at leut, of Ibecoomy are killed
and wonoded, lOu prironeia, and a Mivero ro-

Gen, Gregg, commanding Fields' Division,

is reported by a lady, who nan tbo body, as

billed.

(Signed) B. F, Bm-en.
V'o dispatches bavo he«Q received from tbo
immaDfls of Gudl Sherman, Itosaean, or

. jerldan lit^r than were repurled in by talc-

Krnm yesterday.

iSiguedJ E. M. Gtantor,

From ilio Vroni.
ni« FiBI.O »R*R AKl.N'e LulRDIKG, Oct.
M.^ljiiito a sovero engagement took

place this inorulng, between a force of tbo
enemy and onrt, on tho north sido of tbo
Jamrfl river, In which wo snlTored considaro-
blo loss In men and material, including two
batlorlen of fonr guiiB each, bealdoa being
driven hack from the advanced positloD gniu-
~d ton doya ago.

It will Im romemborcd that oar troops
rossod tho .lames river at that llmo and sno-
cecded in driving tho enemy from the lower
part of Chaplu's BlnlT, taking aeveral gnna

An altompt wna afterwards mndo by the
rebels to recaptnro tho lost ground, bnt it

fnilod. Our army nt onco eiitroncbed itself
thoru, and since that timo has eonaidored its
position perfectly sccnro.
A force of cavalry under Kauti co^oper.

at«l in all tbo movemeuls tbero, and was
reported nt one timo as being within a inilu
- two of RiDhmoBd, but bad to fall hack.

ra than ho baa boon protecting tho right
k of tlio army, bis men being Bo strung
that tboy proeontod rotber a weak line to

Ibo foe.

About C o'elock thin morning, n sudden
btlack wBB mode on this cavalry force from
nearly every direction; and althongb tboy
were completely taken bp surpriHC, it is said
tboy mode eoVcry effort to hold thair ground.
bnt were dually forced to rolroat, Tuaving
'"~i hnttericB without support, tbo entire

IS of which foil into tbo enemy's bands.
BT were tho <tb Wisconsin and lljttery B
the 1st IT. S. Tho Intter was commanded
Lient. Illl], who ia said to have fired all
animuDilion, and then Ending bo could

Eot his guns ofT, apikeil them,
e ougagenient commenced on the Dar-

atown rond, and was continued on tho New
irkot rond, n.mt whioh the right of tbo

lOth corps rested. The assault on tbo front
of tbo lino woH BO desporatetbatitwaa forced
bock some diBtnnco, but the ground waanf
forwards rueovored with beavv lois to tbc
cooiny.
Tho Richmond Baqairer of fbei (ith adite'

that Karly'a advanco ia beyond MounI
Crawford, tbu enemy retiring to LTarriaon

bridges.

It IrIu
ng Gordi . ._._

from Early's front.

The rebuilding of the Kappahi
bridge U to funiish rummunii:ur>ii
thedepot of aiipiiliostttAleiuudria Mam

'Cbo rebel Col. Witcher has returned from
raid into West Virginia, with 300 prisoners
idhorseaandeiiuipments, besides GUOhotBoa
id a«0 beef cattle. Ho dealroyed a milt*

dollars worth of Vaukoo stores at Hixdill'oi

Ele sustained no loss.

Tbo Richmond Enquirer at the dth favora
Lo making of soldiors of uogrors, and giriog
Lch uegroea their freedom, if they taeapi

tbo cnsualtira of battle. It nrgea upon Con
gtcfia the purobaao of 2o0,00U negroea, present
theiii with their freedom, than arm, eiioip
drill ond flgbt thorn.
Neither ibu ncgroEH nor slavery to bo per-
lilted to stand iu the way of tho success of
lit cauBO. VicginlH, oftet i-xhansting her
hitui will Qghc her blacks through to the

>ngh Aogns-

laaCm
Gen. Stoi

FROn TBKnKSTIBB,

301

rllle—Call
I Karl
Ouard Atlaeked—Ksld

Iba datlanoaxB Ballrsad—.'<e-

TcreFlKltt ai Aliaiaoaa—Tbc Bacmy
Kcpnlscd nliii Heavr 1,s>b.

W*tiniHOToN,Oct'ibcrC.—Tbo rebel Capt
Blackwell. on the :tOth nit., surprised and
.ptured the bomegnarde, nnmbering thirty-
«o, at Sbelbyville. Tennessee, bnnied the
llroad depot nnd a lot of arms and moni.
ansofwar. Ton of tbc Fedeml prisoners
tresbot by Blackwell, near FayotlvTille:

the balance were dillvcied to Forrest. Six
f tbo latter escaped and badreached Sbolbv-

Tllle.

bnndred and (ifty rebels, under Duvoll
MeNalry. attacked Lient. Bleggard, !)th Ton-
easM Cavalry, In chnige of ft largo drove of
attle on the road from Jobnsonvdle, within
n«en miles of Nasbville. Tho Fedeml
luard numbered aijtty, half of whom were
illed, woonded or eaptured ; the balance es-

capod, and arrived bere safely. Tho cattle
Btampedeil in largo uumbcin, and aru atmyiog
turough the country.

NAanviLLc, October C, —On the ith Inst., a
rae rebel force appeared oo tbo Cbatlanoo-
k Hailrond, near Ackworth Station, destroy-
1 several miles of track, burned Big Sbaniy
id two bridges Hcrou the Chattoboocbiu at
uttersville and Rcaaea.
A severe light occurred at Allotoonn yester-

day botwcuD tho garrisoii and Body's rebel In-

fantry. Tho Fedoral lowi was conslilorable-
Gen. Corse and Col, Tourbetb were wounded-
Tho rebel loss was heavy ; so stated by pris-

icra captured.
CHAiTANooiiA. October C-—At 6 o'clock.

yesterday morning, tbo enemy ntl^ickcd AlU-
'ouna with nrtillery and infantry. The posi-

ion wau occupied by portions of Generals
Imllh's and Cook's commands. The ligbl
ontioued at intervals during tho latter part
f tbo day. Every move of the onomy was
bandsomoly repulaud with severe losa lo the
ebels. In tbouvpuing tbev hastily retreated
oward Daltou and Dallas, leaving their dead
.nd foor to six hnndretl wounded in onr pos-
easion. Onr loss Is about three hundred,
lied, wounded and misalng. Gon. Corso ia

lOrlod woonded.
thefustfairdayiuten. Thestreama

'erflowing and waabiug away the bridges
Rloggotd, BeMea and Chnttabc '

'^'bia'^i

rillai 't Lient.
leoreled tbem-
Kelly'N Ferry.

load's Army—' • ricia Po<

w York. Oct, 8.—The Augusta (Go.)
'ifu(ionu(i»( contains Borne further iufor-
an in rofureitcu to the ahaogoof position

of UooiI'b army.
Tbo movomeuU coiumenced oo the 19lb ul-

tinio, and Hood'* forces uro said to bo now
mtienohed on tbo Maeon acd West Point
-uad, '20 or S-l tniJos from tbtir location ui^r
Jonesboro,

Govoiiior Brown, of Georgia, bos made
a statement regnrdiug tho reported peace nti-

gotiatlons bctwteii bimsalf and Gun. Sbor-
mail. Ho says that Geu. Sherman sent a pro-
posal to him through a privoto messenger, lo
visit Atlanta, and to confer in reference to
the withdrawal of Georgia ftDui tbo Confed-
eracy

; but that tbo offer was repeated, and
tbo reply rotutneil. that tho faith of (icorgli
is pledged to bur Southern sister States, du<
tbut she will not net in such au ull'air witb
out coucurt witb thoui.
A mass meeting of tbo Union prisonem eon

fined at Savaaab is rcprcaeuted to bavo been
heldOD the^tbult.,at whiebaeetiesof res-
olutioDS weru adopted, appealing to the Pres-
ident lo take measures for their release.

St. Louis, Oct. 7.—Tho onamy appeared bo-
ure Jefferson city to-day, but in what u
lur. or whether n battle bad been fought i

,ot bo learned at headquarters to- night.
M«jor Wilaon.of tbu 3d Missouri Cavalry,
nd ni.t of his men, captured at Pilot Knob.

i'
1

- II. 1^ I v,s. for otledged

The Bai i« ataaliTllli.
Cc(ci:<s-AT(. Oct. 9—<;cncnil Barbridge

wilb o farro of slvol 5iW mounted infantry,
alUMktd t*ttville. inS. W. Va,, wberv ei
tensive mU works are loeatid. a few days
since, aud carried two redoubts, capluriog
l.iP pnsonetB and a L»r»^ number ot borBM,
mnlef and c.^ittle. Our Iuhms were small
Col Mason, of tbe II Michigan, waa kilK^d,
and Col. Hanson, of KeotucCy, acting Briga-
dier General mortally woonded. Jlnding
tbe plooo strongly fortilied and defended by
a siip*rior force nnder Breckinridga acd
Ecbnraa, Botoridge withdrew during tbc
nigbt. leaving his woonded at farm house. In
the vicinity. Tbo rebels pnmned Bnrbridge
abontelgbl miles. Gen. Burbridgeaod BtaO
passed Ibrongb Covington tbis al^ernoon, on
route for Leiiugion, bis command having
gone down Big Saody river.

- - - fanrj rwtlpU. t

J ihstp. «Bi» ptf a • M<.
°

oib*^
T««.

c»ii»«b«Ti ""!!;!'.!"." ti« »^''

Tboiulljriwl'pu •rBMfOlVii'i'^Tiiill.T
t T!'

~
r,-1««l.y. «S, Tbund.j,l»ll, FrtJ.,, m^'iisi
^j.mi: SoodBj. w»-, UoniUj, IMS.

Thoiii«k(lh»iiDe™.lTTdrKiia Iha tuner nflv-
-'>,• BOH. l,rl.)iPu>Ll.f».hulw»n dniK In b'\--

aiit., rtwt.vtfKAr»

-oiiol), Ohio. DD Frldaj. Sfjiluml
L IL, TnoHis KouEtiB, tgri H)
Ur. RouEKTB «u ( nmlvD ot Di

e now Vol cralon of i

E. M. SliSTON.
Socrotary of War.

Witt DblMBTMENT,
(

WA£iiL-<eTOS, Oct. B—Koon. {

To Jlfnjor GfKtral DU:
TblB Deprirtmcnt has received the follow-

ing reports of (ho onemy's ataaolt yestorday
on Gon. Butler's line, tbeir snbsequen'
PdIio, and Gen. Birney'a brUtiant action in
driviog tho enemy to tbeir inner lino of en.
Iruuchmenta aronnd Itiebiuond:

H]^^i)<i')t.4 Diir'Tw Va. and N. C, (
Out. 7. 0:30 A.M. j

To Lieul. Gen. Grant:

Tbo enemy having moved Fields' and
lleako'n divisions fnmi tbo loft of Chspin's
Kaiui Boad to onr riitbt at Darbytown rood,
tlicv attacked with spirit Kaoti's cavalry io
their eutfcnthmi'Uts. and iltove them iJack
with aamalt Iom of men, but with tbo los-sof
bi3 irtillory, Tbo enemy suflerod eonsider-
ilto loss lu this attack.

Tbo eneicv then swept down the entrenob-
rtbo. having thrown

New York, October 7—Tho A
corrcBpodent gives tho following aa tbe true
veraion of tbe Georgia peace pruposols
The armed foot bas presaod h«.ivily upon

this people, and tbo; loel tbo iron hand of
Shermuugrasping and holding their verylifo,
and I am snro, with vivid courtciousness of
tbo terrors of (be paat and dcoud foreboiliug
of tbo coining future, that they are ready for
peaco oo almost nny terms. Neitber tbo
newspapers nor Oic leaders eay tbis, but
there oro strong indications in tliat dirco-

Ooe of thoir papers proceeds deliberately to
discuss tbs propriety of Governor Brown's
acceptance of Sherman's invitAilon to com*
to Atlivnta. You bove, no doubt, auen n ro-
port of such an invitation having been ci-
Icnded, which ban this much of truth in it:

that whilo a prominent ciiium was dining
with Shorman one day, tbo gontlumon re-
marked:

wish, Goncml, that Gov, Brown could
see and talk with you."

Lot him eomo," roplk^l tho General, "I
have no objection to bis coming within my

; lie aball pass safoly in and oat, "There
-alnablc records here which be would no

doubt like tuget and prvacrvc; let him eomo,
I would like i« ueohiro."

I preauinetbo invitation was duly deliver-
ed to the Governor, I question, however, if
be was pi-eparEd just nt that moment to ac-
cept il; perliops ivo aball have tbo pteaauru
of seeing him wh>
Angnst;!-

buk 1;

n the

'

part ot
jt..u..^«iuimoad-

.\t;ll'.M.l'too^
.

v^.iliuv,. ,ilvls
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'- - ro.Khcd
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imj's. Wo have
abnnllOOpnsonere.
(Signed) B, F- BtmjEit.

llEABQUiRTKna Ol* THE ittVB A. C.| (

,
IKilD A- M. J

We bavo repulsed tha attock of the enLiny
onourright dinfc with great ilnngbtcr. Tbo
tfoops.^eem to bo the Field and Picket Divis-
iona. 1 Bend you a batth of prifionora.

—

iBmextendiogiuy right Qank. The cceniy

afotee,.; „:.
tliOolTeDHVr, (-, ,.!. r'

ions up the DaIl^^
tivatud as ho ail^ i

and occupied (I

enemy look from i^.i,.^>,

for tbemaclvis. Oiir I'lt

eighth j>art of the

lO ptoaaur

Gca Raaceran'v Kc
rkTImcti'D:
II a FalBCtii

ply Ibc Kei

Sr. Louis, OoL S.—Tho following reply to
thoatatement io tho Now York TTnia' ffaab-
ington cortcapondenco, telegrapliedfromNew
York on Monday, ia sent by request of Geu,
Roaecrnn*

:

To the .lijml of the AnoaaM Prat, SI. ZouU:
Tho Now York Timra' Bpeeial says "Geo.

Rosccrans is in some tionblo." Gen. Rose-
croDB prouonnces this a fnlscbood of some
sinister cbatncler, such as llioao which wore
sent broojlciat through tho country on his
removal from tho command of tho Army of
tbo Comlierlund- Having seen the effects of
these slaiidin temniniDg nnoontradicted, bo
owes it to bis dissociates and himself to meet
this promptly.

A. B- SosECBiNS. UijDi QtDontL

IFiom tbe lUiibBi>ncl SeotiDsl, Oct, a,)

n. Early has cliooked tho advance of
Sheridan and forced bim back down tbu Vulr
"oy. In tbe light at Waynesboro. General
Wickham's brigade and tbo rcservB forces
nnder Colonel 1;, G, Leo made tho allaeh

routed theeuomy. capturing tbtrty pris-
I, and killingftDU wounding a largoQum-

Tbe following disjiatcli from General Leo
1 iho Soeretary of War was received on

Saturday:

irKADQUARTUlia, 1

Army of Noiitiieii.v VinaiNu, \

October 1, lit<A. )

"General Karly reports that all of tbo one-
y's cavalry have returned toward ilarri-
lubarg. aud that there is now no enoray
lutb of North river- R. K, Lkk."
Harrisonburg is twonty-fiva miles north of

Staunton
General Kariy sent tbe following dispatch

toGenoinl Colsien. commanding at Lynch-
burg, from which it will bo soon thai tbo
ulvunce of Sboridon Iuls \nna effecluallv
chucked:

" KElIiqUAKTEBS, Scpt. 29, 1604.

"Ilriff. Ctn. n. K. Colilen:

"If tho people of Lynchburg will turn out
and defend the city n<,'aiaBt raiding pjrties, I
am no>v In condltiuu lo arreat tlio farther
progresa of tbo enemy's main forcu.

J. A. EiULY, Lieut. Gen."

JFisCB tlm RlclmiaDiI Eumicer, Oot. I.J '

Our only news la to tho efl'eet that Early
holds the enemy Bleadily at bay. They will
never forco Brown's Oap, and neither side
COD now effect mncb more.
A cavalry force of the enemy, two rc(;i-

meats, with artillery, wore at Ruakeira Hill,
foartccD miles from GoidonaviUe, and re-
ported advancing ou Gutdonsville.

PnovosT SlArjsiTAL SuoT.—Yesterday Noah
Olivi, a deputy Provost Marshal, was shot—

' killed in Adam.t County, whilo engaged
otifying censcriplB that they Were dnH-
Hi- received four balls In bis body ond

diud iutantlf. Wo have not kamed any
fiirthDr particalaia. r^ farl IJaync ^oitiiieL

Tirun«ate,bl^li]yconi(iiuTi,
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Now Koady—Ths MmIIcjiI and SarElc«l J»ni
ml, edilwl uii publLihed by K. 8. ABoa.w, M. D.. Pro-
csaor of Itig Mcillul toA Suigiuil lotlitutK, 1
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hitl ..r \:\ . ami fint tal/ ,( Ii,-- ot !- V^
WUISKY-Fimcr and nnlol at ti Itidl n I.

SlHtcaudtl Tuai li tor WtrtUira.
WBRAT—teino bctlsr. liilo* at II Hiei U fi

Ohioago priiiE. II eiei «i for tlllwauhee dob, |l I

COKV—Uo Iter and 3iJJchlKlier; ol *l Sa9l Mil.

OAT-i V,,5'.,„lttat;DcrurW«lotii.
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Tho Hwcliili «( caitlu ot tho dlttoieut nmikcls »«

CIRCULAR.

APPOINTITIEIVTB.
DR.Z.COSE. Kcloctlc, Annlytlc, and SpKUlI-"a

Pb)iili:ljuiiotilborotBSyni-n.l,orthBIniUD»i.i
Bt FeTcraiid)>-|lirlli>UliUiaec9,IiidlRsitloB.Meimlila,
Couamni'tion uiil I'TilmrciilniDLuABCii Kllb Ktusatlii

Ucrcun', and Ulot Is DhiUHt; with aniiiln pancn
«D EnilnDUih Dliuaca of Ui« Llvor. DIpliUiiirll bIe.
H, £, ^i,Co.-^lttnuilaaU Tarliilleasrill»MM,aDd

mny iH, cobiinlled at tho f=UoBloj( llmoii and pla«M i
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1- 1 )i ^'i..' M.r.h t*; April is"
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ni.ilT S: JIairh IJ; April I R.

tms at Ibo llockoVB Bnua, on Tbnra
!<> KipiDU Train aiAvo* Kofoc Wi:<il, Or-

In Atiiesb. at Qon. Brown's Hot
iDil SoJllils^O(^ob^1^SD and 00, Vi .

Junoaty Tande ; Fehnmrr llandlL"; tfareb
19: AprUxaasdna
t» UAtuiUi. at tho JacktoB Hosaa, to Ugndi

LudL. SwU*

Iho majority uf ulci ««ieit lu 'Hit }3 ail
AvotOBuinlce IJ »ial — UIK

Tho[BoirilcalllobMiiKhr!;' TBB Y««
RAaKli (>t. om\o _ 411

I94U boad oq aalu at Alkrlua'a yanla
Tnc Ors.xiiiii Dii.— r\.a loarket this morKloK

epi.n«lnillin"Hpply of 3,»,1l beiu] of eatttn, oompris.
li.u'nQllhcf i>n Innov pour nor «• rainy jtood eolUe as
Jucvtfi. bot nioDlDB qoitu ovFD. Boynni wain very
,]0Kiailum[agli,iwMA.iiA m(nL botckcn won ntll
fnpplM from till we*k, thuii llio aiarkol had a vtrv
rlagl^b appunncr. To theaivrniiiR ih« prlcM rol,

triicn nittd all UicouKh Iho diy about u lul nei L—
oitbioiiKhllBcpprlli.bntlbrro wen, bnl a fi.T. ot

tfaL< ETadu, while Ibe hoik el Lho aalai waa l««l^

TiiEOLogDiii UaaKcT.-AtWDtSMIiiiadarriTNl on

on..hul(Ttnihadto aabmlt to pii'lly tall bIuivm bolh
In o-eight and in pitc*. loiTiBp Ifae laarkel in n tcty
ITaliUiii.thOD)[l> with nolUDe oa lala.

MiLcn CovF—-ArodoiDj^ babtv nndec on ImproTed
licBiaud aud Ughtei mpply. aod IL* btuol BraJta an-

Cammon tomediuncovn............ .._ ^d^

I fhrrD^mn bat«baT«F ft -.

'.:<*'

»
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enty, an ef pwrcr qnaUty sn U
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.
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THE CRISIS.
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.the nuormcd blacks or tbo Squib, ho

' long will It take him to put down tliw arn

' cilrcbc'llioiit

Should bo bo re-olcctcd ho will spit

', four juurs more' lo nbolisb. slavery, in

'

thtii US Imiiuaend.rask/oirrinorc yeaiK

—.^ntdowii the rebellion

££ ELECTION,

'

tl, .. .,
I

II
, I

I,, ,i|iiY night, (in oiilorlv,'

',
. vi..:i of'HaitLim Union mon,

''„..,. ..
I ,

.Imi>:, tbo TbinVnvcimutO'
.ili.inil thonioelliiH at. tbo Cuopot, Jnslilnte,

wrroiissailed with volloja of stoncsaud bri(]k-'

Mbalu, tbt oaWthoyworoiu wcrusajasbuil, anil
' ' a number of Iho iniuntra aerianflly injuWd.—
Tliolol*not the sllghlMt proItiLW that auy

provocation, pva^ giyon; (vJi^od, tbo Union

men lla^l'bomoi0.pctflJc^Bfll'QCoslub taunts

'•'In the way of'Oftlba and foul names as ouu
' Qnly oricinato in tbo lisunM of riolprM Ht,d

_' .ttaVlnm bnnipr" (Tht- m:v'< n..4iiili ,«-<:Uti,rii

11 wrtbihaM -t 1 („ ...... '...... I i.

^Jnlyriolh,.! i„ i
_

i .!

; 'rylionor;ii.l' .'.
,
Mgca anil .-

.
.n i

Ibiitiiistignf- ii'>'"i. i!

'hnroconrrud thusv.irli ! .

' 'twiMPri^nred for II- II ^. I

- most' itinoceotpriM- 111'

tiouof iiuWicotdi:r\vi:' I.

J
IwfonJllflO-xrt^holpctoms, un,t nu™ iiu- )"^"

'-plo^utWTlytmprispari'diorwiobmiiovi.-iui'ui

uinht Ijavo been- (TwUi-d

' lly order of the S,Trftnry of Writ.

C. P."Elckwciuji,
"llriir-LJi^n.and A.A-Guu."

Tlin Gnvornors of four ditlorent Slati's-r

Ohio, liidLima, Elliuiiis and [-ihm, iL-t-iivcd

inch aalUotity from Ibp ^Tardo,iarlliii'nt,aiid

issiiod ibeir ordcra loi,;ciuillu,^''oilicers »,>

oocdiugly. \Vlij-iaittUopai.i.T™of tbuKorlh
lotthouiattBrruin»in'qi>i.lt-f 'Havo Iho. sol-

diursno fticnds iu ttii- oiiiloriiil L'orpa to stf.'

Uiey are uol itopowil «pow ! They cannot

help tbcnisclves and of cumsu loiik Iu friciola

In Shur ly Abrabac 11 U ll

r tbii

fort 2f i inolj'lo wbicli tbatof Jmtyaar wulild

havebcoij notliiug. The Demourjcy dtinand
' a fteb election or a free fialil." Tbuy havi>

bcirno the light without waiting for the .-|t.,

tioa: but Ualoo mcotinga will still bu brld

and Uuiou nien lunst uiarcb tbo strucls uo
niolralcd, and enjoy all tbu prlvil*g.>a belonp

log lo good eltizons without fear anil wilboul

fiiror.—.V. y. 2ril>iino.

How indignaiit tho apologists of nioba

tftMme. ffhoPi M aa experiment, the

Ulellat .vill t

lofoiblD tba Aboli

lid ery of " Haite

,ud "toiitti" -- '

lut obtnin !_.

t is TlO^ probable.
BOldiu

litb.lhri'Ul

,ofo

liiHoIdnup-

, lit aud

-!r'on'"Vi'M«-,

.id,=nt. It is'

L raiso thoir

ol Ibv b^kvu

Old Abt; Gut

1^' aaroasni,

odieor of a

Tl such' a body bedi-nBrviog ,

lo oha'raolar of 'a Dcniouratlt hi-

it thejothiugineroapart of lb.

r this from "G- U.'

y progtniimio, I' also Uitf I

oUcitJtu:.

,„ ,„„,„.,, .
/amluproBriouaen. hvbe«lbo Nualiv

luslaKiii, which, tbc zealoua MoGlullauil^s ilepreUatiujis,

idoiiblodly <»7)rtl«i to fcpl. Hut whorufoifl
|
blotkadid n si

.'vf rhe-Vi-

''.''''•"ff
I Mil ivhuk-

iioiiiiiloivn

of tki

ll bytojll

it^^"eli'-

f (ho Cay
.t [>,{• droj)

|>:iid lit

! liy tl»«

nthi

mil I

J

to lbs

( tbu I

urconaidorableporiionof thopiicty;

stroll gli

.-vll to ll

.icb, I

iilri,

Pen illvai

md ili-bi

bf eli'ctioii- for

rting tho seer.
<n pooplo at thu Norib a

iusM of tht> eo'riit'st.oi

" get, out what i I the

to^uf, or Mill i!',.

f tho'bliu-k raf"arii

Uiin thoso of their o

If Mr, Lincoln' ii-lmntBl" i\-hy has be,

fur frieiida of worse tliuii doiiblful lepotii-

tioji, i-equealert euatratUinrid siiucial tiad-

iuj£.privilc(je«,f

If Mr. Liiiiridn ia'-llouest" why Las JlJis

liT 'Hob" Linisiln bad a share in the piof

......
I -ipuditiunfi, whereby lie hii.- bHcn

,
.,, .1 I..l.ut^l.i^o^hoddy iL-^flf airSur-

At the August election this year; tho Con.

('rTaClvo Union eundidato for the shotlllaUy

1 the county of Pendleton was a gentlBiiinn

if the name of Applegale, who was elected,

tiiil now thomiDlouNof LlncolD in thiktipiur-

at lost nearly rid of one
ompleto iiuie.iucE. Anuy Caaplaias ate

U110I1" " 'hu things Ibac were "—ut Irnst in

he It'h Corps. Tho oHinpulgiis ..ra li.'comlog

110 "'vigorona" for them. Tbi'y an' uvi-rse

•.a Lattles because tboy are so unpretiared for

dMlh. Wben we WBroIjingqiiiotljincamp

iro wreaked
' Not only dotheoonnnilters of n

iigton and elsewhere," says a

Jalonistof Pendleton ilia note li

ir refose permits upon (be ai I of tbeap-
ioloc

^

.oiifthoy voted at OE

''Ivetion, but horses in tbiacounty nro pressed

into tho eotvico, tbo improasing soblieis

istraogeis to oor citiiens) bearing in thtir

lianda liala of the Appkgatc Totera, and mak-

ing inquiry rortheiiTMideiicea. In many im

lion "wliydoe.*!

iiiiv huoielfbi, salary iii,.i;old tertiliial..-

rt liLti ulhen^iiidilota liavc to coutcu't tbtm.

- wUh ,! precialLdgiceuliacks t

Mi.LiiicolN is -hoiit-st," why wn'; Ibe

MiKiiJstiv couit-niarfial dl^s'dved innn.'-

ly at'ier tho twibiic: hmUi-aeed ^-.hk

into tbo hiir.a^ of 11 fL-male ilIjIim- .!"

Lincoln^ MMer I I>ld our -Loor.l-

i'resideiitfearlfst iho public inigbt push

iLe imiuiriea nearer b"iiit t

It ia hoped that wbon Col. John O'Mnbony,

riL'ad Center of tho I'tninn Brotherhood in

tbo UuitBd Slalea. who is Bghtiiig the tol., U
in Virginiaretorria.tbathewill bo <iaiilili,.(

to bead a reb^llioQ for the libetaliuu vl

ircland.~-5an Fraaeuai Honitor.

A I'.inHEJl in Putoaii

1 heavit;

'.(r,:ctiv<ll'

liilitllle, I'uhiiilcuiing Iiik p<'.rnroii>I eurvia<-

wus not so at the oulgot uf tho war,"

And noit ihi^ crcn moro remarkable

lungiingein the Tinica

thu J

:' If " lisitioi

11, miglil

.ibic.ow
iipo^.d«f

nil- I'Ui fi.r ,1 iroilii^'iorj-isciat'jhiogof pe''',

. .ri.-iiii.K ..f -o^ii^ii,.-- ,.f it.Jul,udDt»

:v,-r< l.,..li 1' h , . an lAkrh op bistbi.-ck boai-

„,( li'ifl HHunl, unil HI eels lilt ProTO;lMafiii*l

[iU,atiuiUiug,patrioUofac«.-'

These are unpleasant things to say, l"

t is I n arttinalely bigli time to say tttW-
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..A Iliti TdinU U.I ILU"— NIQflKB
n-^ Diii^<; i:i hi«ii life-

a

liKIAT TIWK OBIilB«*l.».V.

HATON Riivoe, Hupt- !. 18B4^-r^f,

fTiniiig. injiueiliiilciy afl" a lienvy rain

.(linn, alwnt IJ i/elnck I'. M,. we were or-

,!iir.->l to widJln np, Ukf) one tln.v'a.mtipns.

00(1 forfj' riiundB of ammnnilion. Tbc

forw coiminttd "f 130 of Llio 4th WinMn-
MH Cftvnltj". nnd 150 of tlio 2(1 Illinoin

Cavalry, ilunlinatiiin unknown. Wo re-

parUM< toihocanilrypickulBonUieOreen-
TlllcS|>riDg toaii, wlipre wo found Uris-,

(Miicr Ofuenil A. L. I., coiiinianilin;^ tlii-

cnvalry nr this post. Inntead of being nt

(Jiu liiwl of n colLimn of troops, lie wa»

vfiT tor,ily iini-cuNfCil in u carriiigu bf-

ttFCi:D 11 cuui'lii 111' young )aili<'ii.flU|iiK>rrei]

by ttnutlirr (HirinKo iii tbo rcor. We
niovud rorwnrd ftbiiiit eiiiUt miks from

Itie city In n Mr. I't-iiroo'^ pliintaliun. Tin-,

liouBolwinK briHiandy illiliiiiDBtcd witb

IjabU and (Inikii-B. tvurytbiugabowud Mint

B)mellilng WU3 up, Imt wbut it wn-'. '-.:

luorotliou wf coulil conceive. W.
lihllcdafow rods b<^iotid tbo hon-

,

ntdercd to iiojt pukt-U to pmh
bouse, nnd nwuit onicra. Uji lo flu-

I
1;m. what 1

miKir

H up.

DEATH Uir TUO.IIAH t. nAUNItAf.1..
Tliellon. ThomttflF. Mnrshall died on

(lie iWd lilt- at hb residi-uo'. near Ver-

-Miilli'*. WiMMlf.ird wiinly. Ky.. agtil, m
tliuik.nboatairty.four years.
Mr. .^Inraball'a uamoiaft faniifiar thioj:

ibrougliont tbo oatiau. ni; nos n wild
and wuj-iVArd man of tolcut ilnd k'^ning.

—

In hinyoiitli bo wna a staidy nnd niii*t

vjimci^t student, duvoling Iiioiselr to the
viuinns briincb(-9 of a daMicol education
iiud di«cipling hl^ rai-ntal powers ivit)i ci-

Imordionrv diliKenoo nnd boccom by way
of propnmtion for lliu grand arena of life,

ivbeto intellect I'ncoiiiHtra inldlect and
Niiod ^npptoH wilb mind. Akn wbo
beard liini f\nak al llio fige of twenty bad
r,.i doulit tlint bo would live, if sjiiirpd l<y

1,'rovi dunce, tobti one of the mtisCfr-spiriis

iif ihocoiiotry. And, bud'lio bi-on rnn-

nnd just to bfmeelf and lo the high and
noblo fncnltieS vou-bsofed to liim by God,
L,.. w.iiHd buvo fidlillcdall tbe rof)ii;atex-

l„,r.Ll.ll^ rniertnined of him. Hot be
'I !i manhood witJi a keen ^Ddbi^

I ' f.i"iiiiineot, wliicL. de^plyaling-
I -I'ive, impniieut, and proridnn-

'lii-.iing, as by a Hash of lif;ht>
' hi'iegardcd na Iiih grtiit Fife-

-^I bini lo feck relief by (tii.'ifliriR— ^1 rmint nt wliicli millJouMor
:

iiiv l.i'Ucd'nodidiiMl.
'' r-balPtapirit didnot

";Efi' liko Greek tire;

J., ti it, Tbongbhonov-
-i..j.!i.u liir' anv great lengtli
' ' ' solute

NEW BOOK STORE.

rrnsrioisr ex.ooe^,
OollimtMIK. OIllo.

JOSEPH H. SILPJ & CO.,
.W nOOK.'^ UEDI'.-ALIIOOKS SCHiXJL LOOKS

nLANlT BCiK-i.

CLUES FOB UlLITUtT omrERS, BUSKS
Fott ti\ii, 0FFia;R.s.

STATlOlNERYt
PRINTKRS ANT) BlXDEnS.
rml Pnpcn, window Papcra. Ilpr

IcrrilVladow Ntiikdea ic t'tiliire*,

PHOTOGUAPH ALHI'MS,
PICTURE CItA7IL-VA^D .UOn.DIKG!*.

HEW STOBEAHI) HEW GOODS,

o uiifiir obiib-

Of (be . 'yr
neas ot t]io i'h '

!

[Uidaciirioaili i. :'

posseSsioti ft II

'

wns our. siirpii

lUngU(bowi,uU.ul,Um]..L.,..--
Jetliou of Imliea ol cijloi, and "H>i

decked iti robes of spotless wli

liroaddoHis; in bict, itoulabono m
for 'grandeur iitid nitiBir ilniTy v

saw. Slusii: ".i- i H ''I •[ '

drttkien w^-re in'
'

' -'i' '

,"hoo-d.i»n." ' .

wcrupaitiiiipiiii'' ,ii 'i ;li'

,)oy tbcftinuseiiieiit lull .i-

, I need not say livnji sb.i. i .!

chagrined nl the perlt'ii'^

plea-ed (o Hud iliT.r umi- '

worf nt''i> <'f '^r '- " '

Ml' a very dislingnished
I ill'- practice of law in thiscity
yeara, commencing, perhaps,

' with only parrial 'siifce^s, hit)

- beiiig nil obstacle iLat even

COTTNT'S OrriCHHS

r>uj?LiCAXEei.
PLAIN AnO PIIIKTI^D H»IDi:«G!t,

IIECOHD.S. DOCKET.S,

S T^a. M?IO I«ff JE3:EfS" .
^i J. 11. Itll.f.V ArfOi

Xt li:M O V . .L.

D. T. WOODBUET & CO.,

IVlokwIo dcnlrm In '
'

Di-j- Guotis, NotiouN, Boots.
mitotan. Hats on<l Ciip»,

will mniaVo !a Ibolr n-rw and mmnm.llnDW rootn'i,

IJlh iloj cl

Colui

fullof Culli-l'.i'

iuiiinklngan <i

tbo back nioi.i.

will! "coek-t.i!

in a sly liipi lo"

tloiiof.tbuotni

Two weuolei a

to tbeuiBflvL's ;

riiibtlegHOut"
iM ornio uii

coededis n...i.

tL'UtioD was di .1

She .was of lu

pjttiou, ro;du|x qp.imJii

Iccisllyliuruos
decoratt^d lier 1: isiim, with ;i

cncircliuft lipr i llllbll<lo..>^ . ^1 l.l.i-li

"kr lot, uillii.

cnme. t;>-iici.i

plimcntiug Iiur tijiuu liei-g< ud luol.

liuoaiipmitnucc
, , , ^

.Thetablowo. spread, and loaded

tlic choicest lusnriesoftb. ....

imUHo aud cinret in abini'l i M .
<;.

Kitat tliu bead
louUhefuVohii 1. Col.M :

alry.i, ivei'y ^i' ily cnH'^h'-'

driukiii^

Capt.'K. ciiivying on a li>.

,

Wilhtho hosier . (Mrs. 1 . :..

, l.,.i.,;.

oisCav.ilu-,111-

flillvlL.-0..f„i, ilinii. TliL

SI. 'rHOMl^WO.s .

Duibrella. I'arasol, aod U'alkliig t'uur

in A Ml r A C 'I' OKI',
Ne. I(i1 IMila Bt.. bstwaon -Itii and Stb,

CIKCIHNATI. OHIO
K<>p(iirine Promptly ji.ttr-n, lo.i m.

HviEN OF OHIO ANFsiSf£fi"SMr[S !

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

SOIuCOllii.'-i;. Ill" (iiu lib \\'ihtoiisi[i i,.r. il-

ry, who^y unints I du not kuow. A lablo

was apitad iu, tliu baiilc room, wliero tho

soldiers could oat their till. Iu the iiieua-

liine onr w-ortliy host wn^ p.iiiicipntiDg iu

i\ "hod-down and wall?, with oiio (if Illii Ja-

liicsof color, much t(» the arailseinent of all

sjicctatoi^

Iitimodiatoly aficr tbo njpaat wo wero
ordered to get ready nod rotiiru to tbo city,

f lio Geuer*l iii.re met with a slight mis-
hail. Soiao of tbo aiddiure, who had' not
bcuii fioliieky aw to get a pig or siijiper.

tunknmiile hIv.klt b\ cnrtm:- liie i;,.tifi.

.nl'sbusj^y bniTii ii |i>..-., .limI r.l.in-

(lio wheel*, n!! '.. - .; !,ii!.ii.>

th^Mu, 80 it.w.i' I .;

Iiuiue by the .-. : r.\.

K'li coarsely
II bo shonld
M. ,|K. pub-

1' Ihe

"'"'" i , -i-'-Ul." s.iya one of tlie
tjar^ui. IS 111 Kijiy I.ciir with wiugnhir pu-
li.'d. Add wc .tan feeluisly. reptal tbo
nuihlo but tooching pbraso. Tlio e
"unding heart ia eold aud sHll. Tbo
iiruit.y \-ol.M»o ii; i]ii,.T,c!ied. Tbo ashi

say It—TK'veitlic- M
tbo good disciplUio that

'

" .Ciiv- JgoacratlyjUc^iupaoiou tho,i^d llliiii

airy, iwbile uiatehiug
diiai) away with ou m
SoitiO'of theuiea were

grr weddings: while i

iiato, frh'i bud .iiiccecd

plv ouliaiid. W'l. ^'1^

(ud secuied :i -
.

!-igwu)-u I....II- :

snicuthi'- CO
olikei-8 ireii'

ciold'tiol' :

«poiio hif Hi

ed, sent lo i.'i

nndn' r.ieu'ti

ciH-ked. I II

'^^"™

Conversations in the French

bEcor i.opiljfor^JuT.."". ol^i'm"

'inguiicu.liycDiinM-~.i:.r,.
If<-ml.vUiilifj-l..Ih..l„.T,l,„l
lEIbitlflueuanftlosur'-^ !.. .. ,

LOOK TU ^OUR PHOFlTS'l

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND B0GGIE9,

xi^w LOT JUST AltnrvED.'

rto. -JUtl. .^oiltlt Itlsh »<troi.i, Cii NCulr.,

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

Imii.E. MELi. AT pitivAir, wAt,r,

Xljie GnltfUousc.
Tbe }bK lit hk (CHit fraiit l.y liv tftt ,ilc,.p,

,
TLi. 11, mi"..

nrt,dl"tnK™in'l«''oil thii E""»lrflW!c4n.yy. '
li'!,.

Farm for Sale or Exchangii

td Uv
of,

i"t Willi drawQpiitoU lialf

'M:.I,db.-ia,loWdi.-Jui«..

rJ

oreil lb., ou.--

liofctor. ihuG
vinccil 'liot

., r Ou
Wo nro fallytvii

iti.sii,.t tliecavalc,\-;bein|,'ft

t iho pi's*. and the Clui.i.iV

s diwlriijtd, wc coufir all |i

OsE \viioiy*sTBEUE.

.ICSTflCi; «F THE PEACfc
AHD HOTAEY PUB LIO,

IIT JSoiitli Hi^jh Str-oet,

Offl«—So. 4 Carpenter's BaUUing,
COI.VMBUS, OITIO.

FRAJmLIN GALE,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Ciillection of niilllary and Oilier Clatms,
.111.1 In nnj l-nifoMioflil Biialouu llia( maj be ua

OrriOE;—Uootu Ho. 10 ob SA noor or John.

GEO. A. KN1©BT

EYE AND EAR.
Mk nu. a. A. HtVAI-|>, Ocnilil, [fa
aEnieclJ of Bollnlftj Hi-Jnulvi-ly tnalt Dt*.
^^ot-a.Dli.iiiiifll llloi;ii>(.aDdiiiei.rtii*rt.

Hcliil E)-i-.i "i.-ilA«iJ M"J, Oai ,nat, ». N,
35T -Soutl, Bl>;-a Sa-*wl, 'Cn!..Bil,i;i Ohio, Vre iV
ni»Uslil.ii«lioiili.6ETj«Bar-r (o[ ua.ciiitB, fn-

BmOHAM & McftUTTET
AXXORJVEXS AT r^iTB;

Cclmnbns, Ohio.
'

OfBos

—

Id Bt.nTIcy, Eboilj fi RScIarff
Hcildlng 350 Socth a^h Strofft

«prilI6-ly

IMPERIAL SHIRTSl
Imperial SUrtsI!

rn'/u'^'."'*'
'•"'I'" "*." ".1 1IB.11B, u.

Gents' Paper Collars,
l"th llBod mi rimatWd ptpn rollin.

TTAVTTTO PlniCHAaED AND COMBINEDim
-^-PrinUiijr OtU,r, at Folium y,,ift k. Co. u,t
»>j(ood £ Tmrw Bllh our own .MIfD.lto fiUblUl
TTicnl. BO cjB auw fllRu w ibg pabUo tl>* licLliEigi a'

LABGEET AHB MOST OOUPUETE

PRIWTINO- HOUSE
I« THE WBST,

bout Diuiijpr, alt kludi uf

BOOK AHIl JOB PEIHTING,

PartlrnJir raro nnd oUffotion piid u

I-AWYERS' BRIEFS,
Andlo tMi>p«tfl]|[j woITfnUitlieLiiryTjnof bhle

MEEOAHTHE PEDTrntS,

iKCLftiuja

CTRCUL.VRS,

BILL HEAD.S,

DHAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

HECEIPT.S,

CHECKS,

CAfiDS.

milLITABY BLANKS,

ELANIU or EVERY DESORIFTION,

KcaUy mil premptlj- oifoutei

HANDBILLS,

P K OG RA M: BIE S ,

Gents' Fui'nishing Goods.
LIXEN .\SD PAPKR COLI.AIiS.

UNDER sninxs AND DRAWERS,
HOSE, K4I,F HOSE AND GLOVES,
TIES. STOCKS AKD CHAVATS,

HEMilKD POCKET BASDKERCIIlliW,
UWHRELLAS. WRlSTBiVXnS,
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS.
FLA^^'EL SIIUITS,

SUSPENDERS, CUFF'S.

LINEN DlLift-EKS.

nAINfcSOW,

yisions of Obed Kedar\

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES.

TS Uio Fr.ll nf 1^1. clll/rj, (,f Ml5.«t.ri.«nd OI.I0

va'kd'n^'n'tiTul'll'hf'''''''"''^'''
^""'"' "" '"'•

A LUcr.ny Cirioolty.

HIS SECOND VISION

^°^
JOiaiTjioea. and Fl,tts;-'

STRICKLAND'S '

Anti-Cholera Mixture

W
Mlllli: \\ [Ul'IIT«i\.

RAILROAD PRINTING

£XXftA MUniilTAIVTIAI.
I

BliA-lSTK: BOOKS,
j

Undo IVsni Ihi. btat Paper, u.d oliBj style, of I

Cap, Demi, Medlom, Royal, SupsrBoya) I

or imperial Papora,
|

TVlIb or, trllhoat rrinWd Hcidinju. lo any roqojjw
paticms. ud Uni^bcd Iu supurlor ilylu.

PAPER DEPARTMENT
W* k»p m hind the lirRMt Mock of

Papers and Euvclepes

To bo foTiDd la tbis city, IndndlnK ]i«k ud IIot>V>
^.ftr PtIpI. frcnj lb* C1tfvi..1:u)d I'a^Mir Caiiipr.sy. Imp*
rhi. SiipirKoynJ, Royal. lIwlluBi, IJ.-ni! u.dC>[M, tVw
tLe^mllof EUialSmllh, of Loo, Uui.

HoWnc ibp tulo issacj In thii tlty Ua

PLATITER & PORTER'S

Wirfy.Vlo.x- Louer and NoM papoj

Wooj or (b

Wo tlinys *(«?™ VaaJ, ot in dM, J. P»W»

EXCELSIOR ElfTELOPES.

Altbouffh vo do fiotpTOCDlu t4 irork knr m m.
ol oor nelKh^iriir"*''o'i>nvo"no Primini

d'o fria.-^t«i bcvucrtook U.4 »or
Bd !n lilo Cfiy,

BICH^BD ffETCVS

W 15 liAIUtY & CO
sv:ETi.<&.Aa;s]

Bulli-oad OTiolicets for Sale,

AT LOW BATES-

OiBce—Corner Third and Main Streets,

1)\t. AJiOHIN'fS

Medical and Sui'gical Institute,

ruioQ Block, Souib UIgli Street,

(Foroirrly of San itanciKO. Gali/amut.)

S~
I'wiAr, ATXKSTloir T9 Paid to a'^jM-b
ud t:linuiia UUisutu al ovirri' cloincler.- .Ill
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A DAT OH OIL OEEEKL

Viiel-TUc Oil Oroeltr
iDR tbe Gbs ioi

1 promiM'l ycatflTdftj to rooko tlio oil wplla

ttnd the mode of operating Ihem tho subject

of ODOthor Irtter.

SDtKnO TTIR WltUJ.

Tho flretalop Wk-™ '» to *"<>' " (lorrick

OTur thp «pol wilocled f"r the woU. and this

galeution Is made at rDD<lom, nothing having
jol boon dLacoionMl lo indicate the iiiiperior-

ICy nr one point ovl^r nnntber. Good and bad
whIIa art) pnt down sldo liy aide—on tfao cen-

ter ot the Hat, ou tho mnrglo of the eiAek,

nnder tho blufT, nnil ovon npon tho bluff lu a

fen InitAncM. Tho dortiok is pyrsDildal In

fomi, with foor comet tirobore about forty

feet in lonKth, KivlHR n hqnnro of 10 or Vi

fi-ct ot tboTiottoin and -1 or 'i at tho io|). It

Is framod with orowi-l'iocea and partially

eovared. In tho top a Urge iron palloy m
rwt, ond upon one side at tho botloni a wheel
for coiling ropo is fiiod, both of which are

nsed in loworiue and holHting tooln, tnhing,

&j:., ia tho vol)- Aboat ton feet ftoni tUo

well Mo a walking bi-am working upon
Kudacons eot in the Iroo-capped end of an
upright timber 12 or IGfoet.ln height. Is put

up. One end ot this walking btnin come*
directly over tho well site and the other over

a band whofi, to tho arm of which it is ot-

lochtd by an nprlght flhafl. About 10 oi 12

fiiot from the band wbci.'l tbo oujiiQO U ata-

tioDoil. This is tbo mDOhlbory used for sink-

lag and opuratiog tbo wells, Tbo next'Ht«p,

after all is in rondineM, ia to drivo a four

inch pip©—both iron and wood are used—
Hqaately ilowu Ibrough tho ground [Lfter tbo

taihion of pllo-drlriug. Port? foot, in acc-

tions of 10 fcBt oaeb. aro nsnail; driven. At
that depth (ho flrat rock ia roaohcd. This
plpo la then bored out and dritliog com-
moncoa. A wodgu«biiped drill 2 1-3 Inchea
n'ido, attathetl lo an iron bar designed to

kIvu it tbo ri^quinito weight nod goide \U
direction, is lowurod by a two inch ropa
which is raised np and down by thr ~ "" "

of tho wnlkinff beam. Upon tbia rope
.ttnnBVorao handlo ia faatonod bj-

—'-'-'- -'

well digger partly turuH tbo drill

ia faatonod by which tho
iiH tbo drill ovcTT time
t ohlpa a froahllnonl

tach blow. Ab ofteo oa occosiuu requires the

drill ia withdrawn by moans of tho pnlloy
Olid coil wheel, and a "sand "" —
nud lour or fivo ftxit long, with a valve at-

t4ichod 80 that when it touches tho bottom
and ia withdrawn it briagpi rip ia ltd chamber
every loose article fonudliolow. Tho drill is

again dropped, and bo tho process coos on
uight and dJky until tho well i» completed.

oiiahacter of the arnATA.

Tho rock 19 divided iotOHttata of blno elate

and white Baud stone—tho latlor vurv hurd
and (iomotimi.'B tllaty. It is in tho courts
aud crevices of the saiid ruck that the oil is

Hapvosed to he fonud. It seems to bo now
settled upon this creek that tho only pcruja-

ncnt yield of oil la to bo foand in what is

citllcil tbo third snod rook, which ia gener-

ally reached at a depth of not leu than 500
fwt Itom tho stirfaco of tho llata. Alt«rriul«

elr,tta of bluo uud hand rock are gone thiongh
uiitil the third sand rook ia pa-sacd, when the
woll ia consideretl complete. Itefore rtuicb-

ing this aaud rook what Is called a "mad
Tviu" ia round- TMa veiu ia of putty-like
conBiHl«noy and olinga so tenncioDsly to tho
drill that It la frequently detached. This is

cuusidered a sod mishap, and oftentimoa
mouths are spent in vain eudoavoia to with-
drow or drill oat the toola. Frcqnoutly tho
-n-i'tl has to he abandoned in couiequeose of
inability to bring Ilium out,

STttlXBIQ Oil. AJ(I> TUBINll ma WELW.
Insiokiog some of tho flowing wella the

drill baa suddenly sunk in an aperture of the

third sand rock, when iiistantlj thooUspirtcd
forth cttrrjing ovetything beforo it. After

reaching the rciioiflito depth tho neit pro-

ecM iato tnbo tUo well Tho tnbiog used is

orilinarr two Iiioh goa pipe, jolntodas it ia

lowcmd. Nor- it i« nccoi^ry that the fresh

teatur oourses in tho upper alrata of rook
ahall 1)0 shut off. Othornise this water,

sluklng to the bottom of tho vroU and dia-

placing tbu oil, being much heavier, will

ulouo bo pnmped up. Opinions differ as to

the pceoiso locnlity whcra tho fresh water
coiimea ceaso, but the mode of ahutting thoQi

off is uniform. Suppose thepoiatfi?ced upon
to l)o bnlf way doiva ,tho woll. When MoO

feet of ^pipo have been lowered, a heavy
UaChDmWthornll sizo of tho well, 3 l.^^

' inehes in diameter, la drawn over the tubing,
which ia only two inchea in diameter. The
epaoo hetwcon tho leather aud the tubing U
then packed evouly with QsK aeod nud the
cnde are tightly drawn. When the leather,

turmtd a "seed bag," roaehoa ita nllottod

plaeu tho actioii of the freflh water upon tho
nuL seed awolls it so that the woll out eidu oS
tho lobing i,H perfectly ulr and water tight.

Tho tubing iill down, the pump valvo ia thnn
inserted 'j-suX lonerod with ruda of aab ten or
HJleea tixit Idug and iron jointed. Tho end
of tho ivulkiujf b>:nm is attached nnd pump-
ing coaimoni.ea. A vield of oil, tiro, tup,

twenty, lifcy or one huudrod barrels per day
mas' he oliUiuifd at oncD. Nothing but
water may answer tbo puiup forweoka whon
oaI will nppc.ir Or pumping mav bo cculin-

D'.-d for two months without obtaluiog iid, in

which caaa tho well ia conaiderod thorooglily

tiMtcd and nhandoned.

OtVTT OF THE WBLLS JIKI) TIME Or PimiHO

The ftverago cost of ainking ft woll .'lOO feet

aad iiin|iplylug the necessary nlachtnory, en-

^QO, &.B., for working it. ia 8.'i,0(Kl. Parties,

htxruvor, owning all tho" Crapj" Olid making a
bu'iiDosa of drilling will put one down nnd
t«dtitattho mto of $3 per foot. If oil Is

struck than tho owner proenroa bis ong-luc,

ttc , and works his well. Tho time nsuallv

occujjicd jndrilHn^andtnhiQgUtnomontbf,
though onotnoaCb is mentioned oa tho "short-

oit tuna oa record."

well now on the creek does not yield over
4G0 harrela per day, and either a flowing or

V'nmtiing well that fjivoe 100 or 50 barrpla I

s

iMuaidervd a " big thing." And well tt may
be: fur even at priucnt tow pricea a hundred
bajral well dividea cqnallj botwe*ia tho
votkur and tho laud owner §^60,000 per year.

The BelU are pumped ni^ht and day, 3no-
days cxc»pl«d. To ran abnndr«d barrvl well

f>ar ipeo will suttico—two en^jrooetn and two
wurkmea Lkbonm' wages u f:l per djty.

Thn nuiDagera of the Weill do a very simple
fcuainew. Xhi-f «I! the oil from their tan Its,

living nothing tu do with tbo huaeUnc or
iraniportjitJoa Tho purrbnaor bnngi his

tHUT"!*, geta them [llLed. pBy? hu mon?y aad
eat* hU «ft3i^^-^^__^_

ThepriaclpalQowtng well* on tho Craek

TheNoblo Well on thfl'arTol! Farm. Com-
menced with a flow of -.O-JO borteln per doy
year ago taut June. Kon ylelda 400.

TheJergojWell.EabcrtKann. 8iK months
old. Commenced with a How nf CIO barrel*.

Now yields KiU.

The Phillips Well. Tarr Farm. Throe
yearn old. Commenced with a tlow of S.tfl'O

hairdls. Noiryiolds^bO. The flow Is caused

hy the qnantlly of gas contliinally isaninc

from thn wells. Tho Phllliiis well ia in this

respect a great curioflity. Tho oil ia forced

Ore engine. Indeed
of the gsa tliat tho oil and water luulng
with it flto so blended aa to require apoclat
treatment to aepurate tbem In the tanks.
Whon the woll firat flowed four di/l.Tool

pipes were foond necessary to carry off tho
-111 and gas, and being placed nno above tho
>ther each omitted a volume of dlffercut
qnallty f^om (he other.

There are nnmerous other flowing wells of
lesser maguitudo, runnlugdownto a fow bar-

rel a a day.
"'

fioo pumping wells, aideby side, yield-

bout I'iq hnrrola per day each ami iiu-

, ng, were opened on tbia farm fo*
ilftjB ago. Ono, the Sterling Woll, ia owned
by Uejsrs. A. &, J. ICeogh, ol BafTalo, and tho
other, the Cornwall WoU, ia owned by tbo

n. Cornwall formerly hattora ia Kocbca-
... There Is a dIco little fortDUO in each

—

heaidea which all of these gentleinen hold
abnrea in nnniotouH other yielding wells and

This farm ia about midway between
ShafoT and Oil City, and is conalijored moat
"cellont territory,

OrRilATTNO TIIE WKLL9 AITD TAKISO THE Oil,,

The operation of tbo wolli, oa doBoribed
above, la as aiinplo as the pumping of a com-
mon water wull. Skill and oiiponunco, how-
jvor, are reqijired in tnhing properly, draiv-

ing and rcaetting the tubing when uoccttsary,

The proooss of propariag the oil for market
iquiroa vary little lobor. All the olla are

ore or losa mixed with water. In aomo tho
watt>T prodominatca. Half and half are d fair

avenigo. Thorooeivingtaok ia usually forty

-Tlifty feet from the well. Tbo pamping '

ilpo emptioa into that. Tho water imme-
llntoly goes to tbo bottom, and tho oil, aov-

ral degree' colder th.^u thu atnioiphem, and
of a greenish tini;". Hni . '.i :'.. t-h ivh-ro a
Tolden head h.ilf i

. ( |iipe

reading from tho biiH'' . . iIpt to

run oll'.flndanothi' i-.i-.tbo

toplotatheoilfloKnii...!'!'. i,i i. rr.-iiitho

ipiRotB of which it ii filled uAi. liirjvls. Tho
jinlia around Biimo of tlio wella are largo and
lumciona. Tho largest "on record" is orcd-

tod with holdiDg3,&00 harrehi. At tho Phil-

lips woll the tanks cover half an aero.

—

"ley are inado of pine and hound with iron

,ndfl, just like

F.vory woll givoa out more or lesa gaa,

ime of tho workers nae thia gas for fuol to

.ISO steam, hut most of them oouHider
too hniardoua, OS aovoral disa.ttroua tires

have hooQ C4iusod by the bm heooming i|;ui-

tod and leading to tho tanks and wella. Tho
lerof conveying it is this: the pipe from
pump Icoiia into a common oil barrel,

thu bottom, which riwts upon tho cover
of tho receiving tank. Another pipe for con-
voying the oil into the receiving tank tapa
tbo barrel ot about its taiddlo. Above thia

latter pipe a chamber is formed in tho harrol

to which tho ^oa rises. A pipe leads from
this ehambor into the bottom of abarrolhnlf
Glled with water on tbo ground. The goals

' is led intothis barrel and forcing ito way
through the water flnda a chamber ahovu.

from which it la led by auotber pipe nnd iu'

idncod into thafurnaoo. Fifty per cent, of
d is thns said to bo saved—somotbing of

. item, M wood ij 97 per cord here, al-

though tho country rouuif about is covered
lib timber. The object of tho water barrel
rough which the gas is conduet.>Ml is to pre-

luttbe Uro front extending to tbo tank in

.so of a sudden stoppage iu the How,

niK OIL CnBEI^KRS.

Tho men cn;^god in tho oil bnaincss upon
thia otcek ore onteipriaing, adventurous and
honorable. There aro uoTonugerfl anywhei'o

I found. Iu tho buying and selling of

a, intottsta In walls, oil, Ac.,, a verbal
agreement is conaidoreil as binding ua n writ<

tuu iustniment, and tbo man wbo ia ouco
convicted of "haukiug" ia heneefortb (abooud

unworthy of oouhdenco. The i>il crcekoi^
vo no (Ime to indulge In law suits at tho

ooonty seat, mili<s dintant, and hence their

coda of usago is regarded ou ail hands aa

binding. Thoy aro worthy of tbo success

they moot with.

nr. LlDC .tik«|(lvl

vTm
Mr Lincoln may at't up:

[[iving lor what be regaid

oroah the robollinri .

Ifit waa deemed I"

S tho authority nf r
. !

,
.i..

.i i i 1

.nt. to rapruM sediliun, :>diI to (.iininhdn'*

jn moio cloaoly than beforo tho various
rtioos of iho gtcaleat Kcpublio the world
t over aeon, theu it mu.st bo admitted

that bo his aiffnaiiy failed, from piraonai
blame it might bu i>ossible to acqnit Iho
Froaidonti heeansu, so far in regardeil tho

agent of the Nortbeni population, nnd could
no more have given his jsdeut to the eetea-

niou ofthe Southern States than Mr. Jelferson

Davis could hivo indncod tho Confederacy
once more to outer the Union. That Mr.
Uncoln and his odvisora acted in laouy re-

spects unwisely, and oven unlpably, ia trau;

but for the war, with all tba ovila which
followed in ita (rain, the population ofthe
NotlbornStattaareeoloIy actountahlo. Thuy
n-ouldnot allow their Soutbem brethren to

depart in peo^e. In their atiogsnee thuy do-

olared tbey would aubjngato their former
fellow-citli^eni, and they ara now reaping
Ibo fruits of tha folly and wiukedncaa into

which they ao reckioksly plunged.

A Ballroad TmlD all ibo Track in
ni<is<inTl--ll U aelzed by Oaerrllluii
— et;O,OO0lakcD from Ibe Exprcaa.

3r. Louis, OLtober 6 —The train which left

Hannibal ycsloriluy moruingforthe wcat.ran

off tho truck. Bovcnte«o miles from Palmyra,
and Boon afUrward was visllpd by a band ot

tan guerriUaa, who aoarchod tho train for sol-

Thoy aoiaod tho oxproas, containing obont
320.000, and took thirty revolvoni from tbo

po.viengera. ajid then compBllcii tbo employca

Tho Doiffbt train whiob arrived shortly af-

ter tho accident, noa al^o homed.

Nkw Tobv. October 7.—I loam from pasa-
en);on on bojtd thu ntuamer Arago from Port
lloyaJ. that iJiWuf oar prisoners acChnileilen.
took the n-bel oath of alliance, theiratorv. i
ccnditlon being tho aaaigned roaon.

Tnnv Dar>' PiBbiinB with Ibc In-

dlUDi «n the Plnln».

\Tna (be Fort tfolon Seoal Aoj. lil

Since Tuesday the quiet monotony of

garrisoD life hocibeen broken. Tho whLi-

lie of the Btentncr. the shouting of men.

the paasoge of boats, the fording of men
and of nniniala belonging to tho Norlh-

wealctn Indinn Espeditinn, has furnished

a alght never before witncased on these

shores.

Tho expedition left Sions City on the

Ithof Juno, traveled 4*} Qiilea up the Mia-

soati, laid oQt nnd commenced Fort Rice,

nnd left tlioro on the IHth of Jnly. On the

\Uth reached a point ou tho Hcnrt River

nearly doe weit. ond 113 luilea distant

from Fort Rice. Hero ft fortified camp
woa formed; Ihe anpply wagons of the com-

mand, and tTle emigrant train ot aisty

wagons (which the espedition was expect-

ed to protect.) were corralled, and the

larger part of tho command atiirted on

the 'ililh with two days' cooked rations in

haversacks and four light wngooa. On tho

28th, in lat 47 dep- .?0 sec. Ion. 103,

they came in Bight of the mnia camp nt

about 10 A. M. Hero tlio Indiana had col-

lected all their available warriors, niim-

borlng from 1,000 to 1,600 lodges, in tho

full confidence of whipping the whites.-;—

Their position was chosen with great skill

and jmlinnent, on the sides of a lofty

ridge ailed mtli pinnacled, raviiiea, nnd
nlmost impeuotrnblo thickotj*; in front

the ground was a broken, rolling pmirie;

in the rear of tho ridgo (weioiind the noat

day) was n part of the Mouvaia Torre ot

tho Little MiB.iotiri Gros Ventres, a succes-

sion of pinnacles, ravines, buttes and

mounds of almost evorj- conceivable size

and flhiipe, where no living being, unac-

quainted with thu paths, could follow ono

Our forces were raoHtly dismounted and

thrown forward deployed as skirmishers,

oue-loiirth of each diamounted company
leading tho horees of ,the otliers. These

led boraea, with the train, followed near

tlie center of the liue o I battle. Heavy ro-

aervesof cavalry wore held on either flank,

and the batteries, with tlirce companiea ol

cavalry as supporti marched near tho cen-

ter. These Indians, who are wild nnd un-

tamed, swarmed on every siile on their

fleet littlo pouies. in their gaudy orna-

moots and paint, with shield and laucu, as

well as mote formidable weapona. daslied

wildly together or dispersed on signnia

from their chiefs. But the whistle of the

long rongo rillo and tho fate of many of

their number (aught tbem that the nbite

man had a weapon far superior to any he

had yet sold thcm-
Time and time again was the eagle-

plumed baton of tlio chief waved as a tig-

nnl for a coneeutrotiou, then a dash would

bo made that waa followed hy an equally

rapid retreat, in which they would be so-

Terely punished, having inflicted bnt lit-

tle injury. Ouo largo party pflMed around

under cover of high ground, and made a

dash on tho tmia in tho rear. A piece of

artillery, nnder command of Lieut. Whip-

ple, and acomiiany of cavalry, wore in

stantly ordered in motion, and the Qrst

shell ilrcd killed live men and ponies,

three of whom were literally torn in

pieces. Tho right flank being tliroatened

byn large body of Indiana, Major Itrack-

ett was ordered to charge with his battal-

ion, which bo did in good style, pursuing

ihom about ono and a half miles, nud dis-

persing them with the loss of two men kill-

ed, aevon wounded oud eiiteen horses

shot; leaving seventcou Indiana dead ou

tho ground, eleven of whom were killed

by the sabre alone. Space will notpermit
mo to mention the notoworlhy incidents of

the battle; bnt all Iho troops acted without

a sign of flinching, and at sunset not n soli-

taiy Indian coulu be aeen on the field of

Tab-kah-o-ku-ty.
Our loBswnstwo killed and nine womid-

ed. Ofthe Indians' louit ia impossible to

speak with conUdonee, as. occording to In-

dian cnstom, they were seen to endahger
their own lives, and throtv away all thoy

had. for tho sake of carrying oil' tho dead;

bnt 150 is probably a moderare estimate

uf the number killed, aud. to thia tho ar-

tillery contributed largely.

At 2 o'clock tha nest morning we were
up niii! in puraoit, but weie slopped by
^•if M'invniH Terre, nt which I have just

W,. then returned to their camp,
i.i -.1. ihe entire day iu destroying It

-IS of skins, parfleches filled

u ;' ii li'itl.iiii meat, brass kettles, mess and
hon'^t-huld furnitnrc, were all piled on their

own lodge polos aud destroyed by fire.

—

The destmction was only completed in the'

evening by setting fire to tho woods, and
consuming all in a general conflagration.

Wo agam reached our corral on Heart
River on the 31st of July, having traveled
l.iO miles, fought a battle and destroyed a

largo cainp in aix days. Oa the Ud of Au-
gust we lookup our lino of ni arch in a
northwesterly direction. On the (ith we
renchcdnnotherportion oftho MauvafsTer-
ra of the Little Mis.toori. Prom tho edge
of the high table land where we first came
npon the Jlunvnis Terre, the scene Utter-

ly beggars description ; it is only such a
scene as can bo realised iu some wild dis-

torted ,night-mnre dream : pionacles, tur-

rets, pcrumids, mounds and buttesof eve-

ry possible shape, si^e, description and
color, from grey to bright red, nnd Irom
fire to Ave hundred feet high, piled in iu-

conceivnblo confueion by naturu in ono of

her wildest frciks.

It seemed as tbooeh no sane man would
attempt a passage tnrongh, yet by dint of

numbers and hard work we succeeded in

digging our way through bad places to thu

river, a distance of twelve miles. The
nest day we moved three miles uii tho riv-

er, heavy forces being at work to dig aroad
out- On the &th we crowed the river, and
our road (or several miles was tlio dry bed
of a stream iwnarrow that only one wagon
could poM at a time, and the aides in places

many hundred feet high. Dismounted
men were deployed along the heights,

and to take possession of commanding
piiinta. IJiro the Indian- aoon iippejred

in great nurolieri', but only tu Gnd tliem-

Bclvea hullied aud driven Lack like a swarm
of mosqoitoes, And oil the points, from

bich they calculated tofire noon the train,

1 ourposa«SMon. The skirmish fight last-

ed all day. At night wo bivouacked al &
little lake. The nest morning the fight
recommenced, but only kated for a few
bouni when the Indiana retired, apparent-
ly thoronghly disheartened, and well they
might be. Tlieir loss had been heavy, ond
thoy had wounded but few of our' men,
ond killed none. The country in which

fought was the most nnfavoruble that
could have been selected for the iovading
party, and the sameforce that we had found
before bad been reinforced by others from
the south, HO that it was nroljably as largo
n body ol Indian irnrTinrs (for I cannot
call them braves.) as tias ever been assem-
bled on this continent.

On the 12th we reached the banks ofthe
Yoliowstonei in latitude 17 degrees 20 min-
Dtes, loDgltode lot degrees :iO minutes, IGO
miles from our oorral, on He*rt River.—
Hoiv wo hailed the appearance of tho two
steamers with delight, as wo were aboat
out of rations, and onr animals were ahont
starring for want of grass. On Ihe Iiith,

the advance, as you know, reached this

place, thirty-five miles diBtnnt from tho
crossing of the Yellowstone.
Between Ihe lOtL of July nnd tho Hiih

of Augait, the expedition has traveled 157
miles, fought three days, forded rivers and
dug the way through n country so broken
aa to seem utterly impassable, oftt-n snfTer-

ing for dnya together for want of grass and
good water, taught the combined forces of
the Indians a lesson they will never foigot,

For tho first time demonstrated the pi-ao-

tieability of steamboat navigation on tho
Yeflowstone. Surveyed au nnesplored
country and found its immense resources
of heavy beds of coal lying exposed iu

every direction. Snch have been some of
its labors ; but time alone will show their
future value to tho northwestern IVoutier

ur country.

iConMpondonco Wllooniiio rilriotj

A I.Dilor from tlio Plnlna.
yotn Lakmiii, (on tho Plains,) (

September 14, IStH. (

iVnn-9, ndilari .-—I hnvo at last reached thi

place, lately thu aceno of the ludian troubled

The scare still remaina, aud Gen. Blount ha
been ordered to nudcrtako aeampnlgu ngalne

YoJtterday, ono aoctloo ot the 9th
liuUattcry, came thundering into thi

tbo advance guard of the oxpeditioi
ive uhangcd thoiraix ponodera fo

pound howit7.ei8, and expect to giv
the Indiana fits, or something else with giap

"" iftheyovorgot withii

rongo of them. Will they do HI They ar
splendidly mounted on the largest variety of

tiliery horsoa, large enough to draw 3001)

lunda the span through the mud loada of
'iacanain: souieof whiahinigbtconipotofor

promiuins at a atato fair under the head of
" drii/l /iur«o." Tbo boys ore ordered out with
-ue blanket eaGh,to prevent tho incumbrance
of baggage. For tho same reason, thoy have
-- cooking apparatus, except "- — «-:i—

"is
wbioh lo 1

last until ne:>

boa already begun
unauttted GOontry,., . .-.mie

lo supply thumaelvf i% , l:i in !. Ii. i|.;i[]g. ot

ipeqnipaso.
3 coming here, they diaplnyed to good ad-

tago the progrce.iivo jiower of their pow-
erful horses, in overhauling the lleet nouies

of tho Indians. It ia well known lo nil trav.

olois over tbo plains, that these Indiana will

ontatrip tho bnlTalas, at tbo tatoof twomilua
to ono. But tboso great lumbering borsea

could not be urged to a speed salllcicnt to

overtake thorn. From this may bo fairly de-

duced that if thej; should over come in sijjht

of a parly of Indians, they will accomplish
nothing more. And there is great douljt If

theywUi ever lio that much. The artillery

and eavali. !.';' - " \' iiiiiy of General
Bloont li

grain, aii'i > t ivi>rk ou gross

tho exjiiili'i..'.

applying tb" mil

Europe to IiiiIi.in . .
,-

oulons. to aay t:i

Burb. Tho only wari'.u. .• i .

igainst thoae wild iij>... ,. .in . 1 -

iVBn;fU8liion,by men iiioi.i.ted on Ih..- lU.>etvH[

kind of small horees, which have bceu mode
to Bcok their living on tho prulriea, nnd are

acclimated to tho plains. Those who arc
than act as vidotteK

and guard the roaBa acroM tho ptolna, and
fur that purpoao notliingmoro is needed than
for fow a well armed men to pass over every
portion of the road every day in w.igons.

—

Those drawn by oxen aro jnat aa good as thoae

with moloa, and probnbly better. Oxen would
bo loaa liable to bo atolon by the Indians, and
then, tbey might readily bo made to resemble

a singto wagon, or aniall train of freigUlera,

and tboceby tompt au attack from tho In-

diana, nnd give protaction to the cattto, and
tbo aoldiors could not rnn away and loavothe
wagons. But aueh a plan would bo too pmc-
tlcablo anduimple, as wellaa ciTcclivo, and

1 outsider would only bo laughed at fur tbo

-Jggaation. So it is not made, and you and
your readers will not coualdur that it ia made
taU.
From tho beat Information that can be ob-

klned from tho commandeia of tbo army,
from thoir acouta, and from the conductors of

trains from New Mexico, over all tho roods,

nut an Indian hasmadoatrack on the Arkap-
uas river, below Fort Lyons, for a month paaf,

aud no one protenda to any knowledge of

their whercabonta. Whuiber tho expedition

is to start off into some uuknown country in

suarch of au Indiau trail made by one horse

over tbo dry pniirie, nearly two teouiha past,

or to remain encamped at some point near

Ibo road, wheru Indiau spies may count their

numbers whenever tbey please, waiting for

tbo Indiana to mako anew trail within tbu

distance visited by their pickets, remaioa to

en. One thing may be set down as cer-

wbon tho IndTans clog of outing buffalo

_ _ and the beef of tho oxen and mulea
they bavo stolen, they will come in and ano

for peace, in order again to rtceivo lloar. cof-

feeand sugar from govemmentand lovy black
mail on every train which ctoaaea the plains,

aud tbusthis Indian warfar.' will end. Huoh
baa been the history of all former waia. Thi^
ia the opinion of ono not

AMnrr

TWO SIORR OIIUt:B.H FUUni OE.'^
BDTLCU.

Tha following ordei« explain themMhnr

JcJCtioK or ViBojLUn.AKn ILimui lluti-

(

OclDb.t S, ISM. j

Darid p. Devoo. of Lyons, T\-aynB eoantvHow York, being fimod within the lints of
thia army, endeavoring to Indneo oflleen j,
ready in the service lo allow ibemafllr,^,^
bo credited to hia partlouliu locolily oa th*
quota, and promising to pay them luga boaa-•- tbuaat the 8AI110 time robbing tbeelii-

of his count) .if ibeir mjuoy and hu
country of eoldii-ri. Is armolttl, aud will b*
rat onderguar.1 out of tbo .lep^rtment
Thia order will be seat to tho difffreet
Bwapaporiln Anhiira for publication, itm
lecituena may sue boir our onuios or* nai

but their nuotaa are lillcd
By ordtr of Maj, Gen. BuTi^n.

En W. S.iirrii, A, A Q.

That ofUcora might not bo misled by ths
represontatlone of othera like Devoo, the fol'

lowing general order vriia also iuued :

naii-qmitinfirtAiiiii o^ tiisJ*mb\ i
Jt-;iCTios orVuusS «[, >„« iUnkrr Rou-. (

iKlubtc 30. \

It having bt'en bronght (« Iho allentiouof
tho Commanding General that dishonest or
mlataken agentB of several localities iolbe
Northern Siatca are, without right, ond opoa
various proteita, coming lo tbo front for Iht
purpose of aolicitSiig olUoora wbo have been
Tor laauy months in thu service of tho UolUd
Slates, to allow themaelvca to bo aoorodifftl
aa aoldiera, to count in the quota of the local-
Ity to which thoy aro accredited, ond Ihsi
large bribes In the shape of anpposoil locil
bounties aro offered to niljceni for this par
poee, tho Commanding Ueneral thlnka prop-
er to warn nil oflicera ngainnt any aoch d«'
cellful, diBhoncst, and ditibonorablo puc-
tico.

Tho draft waaorduredby Iho President for
tho purpoflo of lining, not tho qnoLin of
States, hnt for tho jmrposo ot nlliDg up tbo
army of tho Vi!\uA atatea with cd'
listed men. Bouutloa aro offered by tbo sot-
oml local aniborillea, not for tho pnrpogeof
adding to the revenues of olllcora olroadT
in tbo aervico of the United Slates. Tho of-

lUereforo, receiving a bountv u aa en-
"

'ileralioa, iniialed m ia It without o

:,"l

nBrTlaDd A|:«lo iDradcd.

iiUKOTON, Oct. 9.—On Tbomdiy night
^ of guvmLtad croaoed InUi AlalylanO at

Sandy idpriiig, 13 miles from Washington, and
alola81J,000 worth of property. Mr. Wail.
of Baker's Det*otiv6sporBoed and recaptured

, jiropurty, nud uii iiLpoCtant mail for tbr
udi, and one prisoner. Waller I5owla, a

lunooj outlaw was kiUed and another

bora, and aids so far the enemies
United States by provnnlln,,' the recruitmcal
of n soldier in hi- pii.— Fr-r-, piTnnnnl cen-

vematlon with H i r .-< who hutt
had thia propo^i'' i.,, iIiuCok-
manding Gener.il ,

-
, , ., iimi thoto'

rmity anddleh.'i.. .'
. ,; ,. lu-e hOAiigi

boon Gouaideroii ii> an iiiu i.iiiii:<:m tn whuQ
thooOer has bein itiiide, niid, therefore, hi
bus tjiken thia method to put them on thdr

No ofllcor has a right to be conntod in tM»
army for himaolf nnd n aoldicr. Every olll.

cer should atom to take the bonnticsof an
enlisted mnn. tbua proc!aiuiin)i himself notlii

Oght for honor and position, but for pay. All
ofOcers who do this arc better out of thoannT
than init,onditiBanggested that if tbo of-

ficer lakes the bounty of an onlialed man, he
will be called upon to show cause why he
ahonid not also tako his plnco in tho ranka

By command of
Major General BUTt.En.

Nona from Houiliern Papers.

__.l,bnl
his stock la in bad condition. Ho is still

bringing up snppliea.

fresident Davis arrived ot Macon, Go., and
made a short and cheerful speech. Uo salil

Sherman would soon boforc.cj) to retreat, arj
tbat tho scene of retreat from Moscow woaiU
bo re-enacted.

The Wilmington Joumnlof September Kii

bos qnilo an nniolo from tlio Augnsta Couv
luliaitaliil which says tho dreadful sconrj;«cl

yollow fever aeemw lo bo extending lis rait
ges along tho coast. It la reported at ftavnt-

nab, as well aa Charloaton, and ia certaiolj

raging nt Jockaonville, Florida.

The Charleston CouWrmf thoeTthull-Biyt:
President Davis aud Gvii. Bi^oregard h^

along convenalion nt Burkuvilto, Va., lul

week, tho reanltof which was highly sotU-

JufT Davis' speech at Macon, published hno
iD-day, appeals earnestly to abaentees lo le-

tiini to til.' army. He soys men aro noeiitd,

-,r ,!
,

..T f. .--i. 5 1>, It the disparity in no mber^bt-
1 '

'I'
!

' '^"i Sherman is very great, lo

-parity in iiuniberB isjaBta*

FinjH: II nnejihnngaeonlilbeejfectediaoii't
know bntl might be induced to recogulK
Butler in the tutnre. Ewry effort will bu

given esfor aapesaiblo lovlTuct that end.'

The Charleston iferciin/ thna comments :-

We make nocouimante npuu thia speech: bsl

wo cannot refrain from eilireaaing profonod
regret that cuch a Kpeecb nbouldnavo beta

made by tho Chief Mngiatmlo of thoConftd-
crate States. We hope speedily lo bo aid.' I"

deny its aulbentioily. We cannot folly mak«
up oar mind that bu delivered it.

Tbo Milledgoville Ga:elle ccnsnrca Pavia

for his indllTerencu to iLe'fute of Geor){ii

:oropiaining that tioopa were not scut to tbi

relief of Junnnton, and afterwards to Hood,
when they bad been promised, nnd wore re-

lied on to drivo back Sherman. Tho writfi

says Richmond ia notna important oa AtlncLi
With the foil of Chat stronghold was lost Ihi

entire control of the Statiia between Georipa
and the Miiuiasippi River Davis Is eharged

with maUce or atnpidity in pcrmitling tb>

Yunkciio Ifl march hundredaof uiilca upou soil

hitherto ondesecraled by the tuneh of tbo

Tho Kichmocd ^iimilnrr of the 4th staK)
tbutOoB, Beauregard has heon asaigncd lo

tbu department of Tenneviee, Oeorgia, and

the department of Alabama, Ui»issippi, and

l^t Louisiana, which compriae the commands
of lien, Hood and Qen. Divk Taylor, both cf

whom rotain thoir present posiliniis.

A Charleston letter writer sjya: "Thci»
are now in this vicinity about 10,000 Anrtei

sonvillo priwnera, whonromnterlally benefil-

Ced by the efaanga Some of them volonlMr
ed horo for certain duties, in lien of whlcb

they receive clothes aud rallona. and an) M
ba exchanged at tbo earliest moment.'

TUo Preiideni'* BDllotm.
Pmi-vPKM'ui*, Oct. 9.—In conewjaeooe of

tbo boguB reports of disaolerd to Giasl*
army which were publisht^d to-day, the dii'

Satches wore sent to tho Prt6ident, and U^
illowing reply received:

Washlsutom, Oct, 9—r.:20 p.H

To Gra. Simiwi Canaon, PhifadttpHa:

There ia obsolntely no nowa hero from tlj>

Army of the Potomac cot puhlisbed in SU^'

lon's bnlielins yeal^rday aud before- Th»

line is op^n and uiTe buiinca di-pnlchei '"
paading over it, llavo no alarm over bogM
diapatohos. A. Li500L>

iba
10 for

Im*.

TTf
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Tbonownpflpor MircapomleDwi between

lien. Naoi.be nnil IIou. \Vm. D. Kkllit,

«( Plillwli/lpliiii— Mr. Kei.I.v nltJieking

J[rCLKI.I.A«,nilllGcu.NAGI,KEJcrGndiDg,

,11,1 plUliing iiilii Lincoln A: Co,—is get-

ilugiiuilclntcrcaling. U is liopcditmay

!(. coiilinntil uutil the wliolo iniirderoaa

iflii'iuo of wnr may bo laid boro, and tlio

sdilaw* who linvo been liidilon until now
QjsyUiln-ougUtlosiinimaryjueticc. TLi-

lecrcl bistory of tliis war is n. nmea of

•ivppiDBroltennfss which nothing but Iho

koife or Ibo red lii)t iron will euro. Lift

lliuclotliandlet tbo wiiUitndu behold the

cvtraption.

Tlio following afartling revelation wo

eltji Trom the Bwonil letter of Gen. Na-

«t,KE to Mr. Kellv. It (ells of slnnghter

lud dccoplioii. tviiidi, should it not startle

t pcoiilo fiOHi Ihvir ordinury pareuita, may

wi'll be used mi ii Gorgon head and cnibla-

rjjHCiI upon It^o shield of tlio Dentroyer.

—

l'iiii;tY-nvE fiiot'SAKD iinAVE me»

iLAuaiiTEUKi> lo aitpoBso Hio appolilo of

Coidsiiuid llvo liunilicd tliousaod more

uiA \rithont a niurntiir.

Ol-u. Kaglke: says:

• • • • " AkQiQ be cbacitiblo;

dwi't fail torcinombcir' tliiit Ilio Preaidont

lod I'iBliting Joo Huokur' carufully c<in-

ttding itioir plnuD fruu the Ciiiamandorin-

Ctiiff andtho Sccrolory of War to lliat es.

tent IhaU whilo Hid liatllu >(Ha going on at

iJliinMllurnvllJB, I waa informod diroctly by

Din best anttioTity iu Ibe prcmiftOB, that
'QfltLcrGcnrii'iillIalleakuortlii! Secrotary of

Wit kooit more of ivhnt tras going on tbna I

dW,' and ' that nil of the ruqaisitioDa luado

dgiiuRtbo propamtioiiH for iliu niovunioDt,

ijutmid of going tliroagh tbo ordfonty olian-

atK WOW onlerrd directly by llio Pd-aiduiil;'

knddojwa kliotv thiit. to Ihi: pn^cut boor,

IboMoairy has uover lieeu infiiroicd that, on
ihtt Dccaxion, Hnokci' aud tbo Pn-aldent
loiujhiibu beat (crmy that was ovor got to-

nelttt.noillburinguo lt°albMi oni.' biiudri'd

nudwilj-livotbi

NICOERS VB. WHITE PEUPLB.
The fojlowiog in an (.timet from a recent

speech of Hon. W, A. Richardson, at I'eo-

Hn, IlllDoid:

Now, my friend*, ol all points irn nro feed-
log nugraM atid aanr'>''ting Itiem. You a^k
tbpm wlioHopportalbam, and tbu Dnsiroria;
"Tbo United Stales" Ask them n-lio for-

nishcB them boo.ies to live In. and they no-
sn-tr: "Tbn United Btatoi-" .^.ik them who
pays the (loitor wbr'n thf-v ore "iek, and they
reply: "Th" Ur.itrd .^f.ii.-" I'nl Hin .mos.
tinnto tbnm who - , .- /.rr |.:,.(r,.,i to

Bodmippnri . ,
.•., ir -ilnoa-

iJtbfaijBiv,-,
,

. ,~un^s"
Myfrimd Rom, "ir.. c I'T i r„n.ri,.gg
' IhoadJoiuinKdiriUriL. .[.i.ji.<,, i.,„ iLut bo

^B iniinired with regard to their p^ogrc^a
In tbo sehoola, and tcoa Inrormed that tbpy
did not Icnrn very fast, bot they naog elo-

eantly'ondit micht have been' added that
they d,\r,...: .

'l ri , i-blor.] And In
many pl.i. !

.
-':; il yon tbnt thoy ate

:i 'ho army. Bnt
'• Hnpportod, and

'ir' ivbito and can
LLangbtor.] This

lewi than PO.OOO men of the colore.

are to-day aup]>ott1ni; TtU.ntiO of thone
hoolaim lo be (bolnalaLlTea. Tbo relativ(<fl

of the colored troops nro vor; numerous. In
tbo last two Tears all the proolamatiODS of
Mr. Liucoln have beei nl'ont the neorn —
Ench bill In Ci'iigr-- ;' tl... ^nrn" Tl.-v
passed abillat llio [ 1-: m--,,.;, .,r ,1 i -...iI,

-pprovtd it,givin;^ ; .
i

n ..i

aolagesovor ivbir.

of pensions. Awhi'- ;>i. .! .: w.'- r^n.- ..(

application for puobiuii iuii-<i pcuilucu ^i mnr.
riago eerlilicato; bnt it iiugto woman's Hlti-

davit is amply snlliuiont A whito woman
who is tbo widow of a aaldier may mnko
itbthDtslia wn? Ie;;a(ly inarripd, bnt that

it la imposiiblo I'l |ii : [t.,. .^. iiTtifi.

coto, Bho may li .
. , ,. - .1 m tbo

Sooth

Lif

•I
uldbefDiv, bncfor ibt' in... .i-

Slootwall Jyicksoii, onr aimy woiilil biivs

Iki'q aanibilulctl. WOy has iiot lir. iilauton
loldtUia to Ibo rumllloa of the tbirtv-Os-o

ihucsauil EU ouneivajarily slaughlvred, in-

ilMdof nttomptiug tocouBolutbum wlili the
^tlful story tbat ' tbo £loventh Army Carps
pre way in eonfuelon,' and that, ' hot
MbtliirdVif General Hookur'a army bod been
tmiijrbl into nutioD.'

'Why did not your Committee on tho Cen-
tat\ of Ibe War uxbniuil. a fen of tbiiso live

kndiwl dnya, anil ii portion of thosoaoven-
iwn baudreil psgiia, devoted lu (ieni-nil

KcClellun, npuu tbu mIKtary saeci'sats
e( that (iriuit icsdcr, ^trofral UiitliT.

—

MoroPutoDibarg, n'buTO six thoiiaand of Jiis

ma wore marehiil pciHonera iuto Bielimoud
—ibuDBt without bis k-nuwlwlgu—ho amlMr
'SlAutoD coolly OMuriug tbu eouatry that
ibcre had bi'i'ii a gmit fug, cud that it camu
l^rnru break fiisl

'

* * • " What most be tlio l>rokon
dnmbcrsof tliose wliuam respuiisiblo for the
I(M of thniiBands lost by 4'ui>u, and Biirnsiile,

ledHookiir, iii att«mptinc wi earry out what
llio Pr^<U-ul. called b)a -plan.' ami Ihehv,-
ifl amlfp't IhBHtaMd Au( fines llm Mh of Man,
"ilha/ ihiBapidca, uiiil >vbut must no tbe
^iniajs oftbu rci.^ideKt, wlio could amid tbo
rtiKiQB of tho dying thiit lu) npoo tho gory
li'bl uf Auliflaiu, tallTor tbusiiigiogof a li

A UTTI,H-I__,
|\ri.h.Cot,(0<:t.lQ

Oenutal Hraut ba
d^aJiimMltLvur.

jiiKt loft \Vasbinetou for
S^iuiday lonr iliatin-

I'llii I ill oiii.- Ill tho pri-

"Hilary oii-ralioos, ai
Parpittu tn inipioi " 4i,

;3,aDd IWM.lUI\ pU!
;"6Iboiiilurior.ifU,.s:

'ilitiugwill oci'ur id
•^'KmSfT* his .!blo v

-"licthrr,-.

PWpliilui, .,,

Cillle mart eon bt a-
ur. ilo will hold Al-
-\i on a litlb-fiircbcr
iriila Que the aKriuus
Virgioiii Utn. Grant
iuIiii;oiilHt, La, tiro to

^Kt\ t.istiiko a heavy
I in. Whuu ami wli«re

TI. HAnBI^UTOI
i^'KKtrHKKdoci
'.W VOHK CITV.

(S,

Mr. Han-iDclon siid: Id tbo language ef
Mr Limoln.tbulimuhad now eomowheu we
I'bnubl look onr natioool erftis *qnarely in
tbe foFo. Fonr years ago woponuiltiKl ilr
Lioeoln to aaaume a Iroat bj vlrtnoof which,
in Ibe presence of tho annligbt of heavon, in
thopreeenoD of IheMosl LJigb Ood, and ol

the asaemliled penplu. ho solemnly swore to
ohoy. support and dufeod thoConalitutloQ of
tho United States. That Conetitntion wee
the resalt of the eembined wisdom of oor
fnlhen..

It was tbo Tosnlt of the nnited intelligence
of thoee who crossed tbo Delewaro with
WuBhinctoa, who fought nndertho gonvTOQ!i

and 8olf-di>voted Lafayette, who on every
Held from Now England to Georgia bled fur

tho freedom which wo their sens, have foi

nsarly a century enjoyed. Now, bow bos
Mr Lincoln kept that trnat, to keep which
inviolalo h^ took tbo most binding of oaths
buforo the Amitriean people 1 How has ho
proteeteil this CoDstitutiont How has this

monstrona nsnrpet excented tbe Jawal By
trampling npou his solouin obligation: bjr

'~ipnaoniog American citiKens, by whom be
Idblsnowor, in politlcat dungeonsi and

by hnmliling onr national Hag before evoiy
My principality in Europe.
How was it in thoTrent uffsirl ^Vhen the

Preaident bad deolawd tbrongh his organ
that Ucssrs. Uaaon and Slidoll wonld not be

I up, and Mr, Vollandigbam bad intrn-
\ i> fi ..iItiIIou in Congress approving of

,.f Com, Wilkes, what was the
i\ liy, tbo teaoliitlona was voted

allied ,t tbo

ntbcn
whito

But lot a nopro woman who
Is tbe widow of a colored aoldier apply for a
pension and niaho ooth that ahe was married
~ bim, and her pension isreadyfor her with-
ttho eorlifleato. UiU this is not all. In
9 State of UUnuia wo did not allow a nogro
an Indian to testify upon the stand in
irt iu favor of or ngiiioBt a whito loan. So

it was In other States, Tho last Congreea,
however, passed o law making the negro a
competent witness and allowing bim to teati
fy, 8o, too, we did not porinit a mau to tes-
tify in conrt who was an atheist nod did not

tho existonco of a God. If a man
court as a witoeca and was aahed,

"Do yen boliovo in tho exislcnco of a God,"
and he sboald reply " No," (bo answer of the
'

'--nhini out; ho bos no right to bo
re. lint if yon a«k a nogro the

ijnestion now, -the attorney stands np and
. "You have no right to question him

with regard to tbst: the law of Congress has
mode him a enmpetont witness and beyoodit

When thoy flrst employed the negro in tbo
army as a soldier, they sal<l his services woro
not as valnablo as tho whito man's, and bis
pay WB9 tiled at a leas fignrc— I (biuk at ten
doUars per month. Dot at tbo last session of
Congress a law was passed making his pay
e<|oal to that of the wbilo soldier and dating
that pay back to tbo period of oalistmant.

Wliilo I have served in tbo Senato of the
United States, and in tho hooso of rcpresunt-
atives. whou men were artfsted in my own
Stale of Illinois and ijjcarcerated in bastilea,
I endeavored to induce the-sv bodies lo have a

„>tion appointed npon
coses ; bnt they said no aod rofuscd me.

And yet if a negro was incarcerated in the
Waebington Jail, committees of investigation
Tero iuioitiluirilv niipuintctl to know why
hon<ur.. i.i

.
r..,

I , 1 i h...rB. They hove
ail I'nr- . *^'.i«hiugtoD, borso
iOTB I 1 I , , , 1,1, imd some uro
iibol-irv rbosoarotho
lOts fur I! -,;. , [. .1 one day a negro
Jumped nliO.ird upon ou., sidoof a whitoman's

and lhecouduolotv<ry promptly jnmped
ofT tho other side. Aud jmniediiiiely re-

bolution after resolution was introduced iu
Cougrota to know why tliot ni'gro wes put oti'

'be catsl [Langhter.] Bnbl was nuvor ablu
D gel ftresolntioDpOEBudaskiug why a white
laa waa Incarcentlvd in a govrrnmuni bim-
ile. A Bimater h.ipiPtniii!; in rcioatk that ii

rasbutafowdoTn y.--
.
", r ,'.. ',

taaput oil* Iho ijr. ." -

t wua no sort of . ,. .

less Importauei. v- ~-
.

, :

United Stares Hh'.ii hi '„
|

..r ..u 'A.- ^.i- :f,.r.

tbatasiugle ui'gio ;ti mid !if i^u (r.:iteil~
(Langbt^r.] Why, iu tbe doTS of my ambi-

1, when! lookul upon tbo Seoato aud saw
great men Ihero; when I looked npon a

Clay, a Websler.a Wright, and a Calhoun;
when I read the dobatts and saw qutationsof
uational Import discussed with on ability ex-
ceediiig IhoV'ljisbitive coouciliof uoy nation
-even that o( tbu Jiumau Senato itself, I did
think (bat if luvrrrtaeh.dil I should amount

nothing; hot nbi-n 1 foniid that the
Senato umunnfrd to less than the' put-
ua negro uK from a slreot ear, 1 conliss
>y ideas ul it were fjr leas oxaltvil ihun

they wi;roberoro. [Lnngiontiuutdnpplauso]

IFromlhoCuuilotdMBInla U.ia]

bow who tske an inlrrest in IhefnlDrefif

eslimutoof Ihu teveiiuo Ihat tli.' M
governnipot will tlmw from cnst" i>

is $IG,UUO OHO. To which will b.' ..'^

LS, tho approxioiiito estiii>ji[.

ign power in spite of Mr. Lin.

s to us that it should uot be
done—that woshnold not boaohuinilinted, Ibe
Admin iatration went down upon its knees,
.it« ita own words; and aet Mr. Secretary
Seward to framing eivUBca for ita paallian-

imily.
Would this thing have been done by a

Demociatie Administration! Wonld Jackson,
who tsnjrht tho IrRioris of P.-ickiinhsiu at New
Orleans that "or '/.rrl'-r-- 'iM imt bo in-

vaded with iTii[.iii,.r ,
^..,ii|i ri.. ^lorionsold

Jackson havi- , ' tln.y have
shown berpin i^- . t, and tbon
setnhoattboiniil !... .i

,
. i- , Ihu humb-

ling oniselvcs la tniiinii; Hitn the American
peoiilo. It'ia trilUiug with tho State of Kuw
York, whose aons have ao freely poured ont
tfaclr blood and treaanre for tho prcserralion
of onr ualional honor Id every act of tbe
Administration from that day to this, bos
been uttered tho same langoago of humilia-

General Walloco of Western notoriety, snp-

presses a BaUiriiorr piijir-r, and whon the edi-

tor demnnda In. r. . . ' .. .. -.^.H that ho
fears he boa Ti,i< .i mob, that
the tidieoof till , rn.yed.that

the d< It ie

tor that tho p:L] ., . ..,|„.,|. Was
there any fenr i -Mr Forney
wonld ever hi . >' I'urney is

tho creature iif r' .
. .,, and bis

paper is of till- fr.; .r I 1, ,,. i 111,'tapapor
cBBoy a wordiii i.i.ii.ii.-ii,LijiivpiiiPi .Mr Lincoln,
and it is in immediate daug.it of a mob—it

must bo suppresaeil to save tho demolition of
its office, nod tbe destmetion of proporly.
Look at tbo roturun from Anderaeuville.

Georgia, where wo read that fifty thousand
men nro starving, dying, rotting, and for
whati iliucauso.fet^ootb, Mr. Lincoln reck-
ons a nogro equal to a while man. Ilaa not
the State nf Now York pledged her faith and
tho oatiooal fnilh that her Botdjora shall
bo tahon caro of I Tho prieoners, by consent
of the rebel nulhorities, sent a Commiltoe
lo ask Mr. Lincoln for their roleaao. What
wns Ibo oonseqnencel They (tho Commit-
tee) could not oven soo tho President. The
ilcpartniont waa too busy to attend to, or even
to see a delegation fnim our starving sol-

dicra. Ih it posalble that wo cannot k'eponr
fflitb with onr Boldiersl Is it posaiblotbat
we have lost onr manhood—that no honor is

left in our national ronocils.

If there were nothing oIbo for which to in-

diet this Aduiinisiration, tbu indictoioot of
had faith toward those who hovo taken np
uriDS in defenea of the nation's union is

enonub to dnnin an Adiuioialration of twico
its virtue. R.imember tho n-cord of Dairs
Bluff, and of Bnller's Big Btthol, where he
caoio within seven mil™ ot tho battlofi'-ld

It ia from good anthority that I any tbat
Gen. Butter noTer gets ivithin gunshot of the

Butler is a hruto, and a bmlo is of neeca-
... ." .r.l Mr.UiuringlouheraroTlewed

n .- i:impnlgu«of tho Army ol the
l.r P.iiie (whom ho atylcd Gen.

itooltcrH campaign, in n 1

er.Uooker 11 lib 160 00(1 r.

ncaily captarcd bv C.,-u i

than 40,000. A- r,-t ,
;

.

Mr. H. nddu 1 r... •-.
,

ConlinuingtH
dtbalGon «.. ,. ;

- ...k.-rBhow
..0 «ben ho

.1' [.<> I.'U thllD

MilAmeebiscroaa

11 . , i„i o not gained onn

This
mt fou

I the

ab'i lu ooiuuiaud a great

S* were int.. ii,....t 1

^ilaiU-l,-hi„ „.ui „»,

«>lUiB tw III,, p.r .

"nchhuwupteoiMj.,-!
"pensesor lb.- P.-ii

'WtffiaU/tVniiHepci

.!iid InlHirun
II ihi-y have
ii-na. They

I'd tiiry Uiuiisand
liii;>- of his giloa.

I inndvpuce (u the
iKauia olecUnn-—

OuiWt tm ulL, (oviirr, nhiclH, el

Tbi- „
"f $-M (KM

uvu uvi'c lUF eipi-iiBi'*, wnien would biii>.>i
tomeet tbi-iiit'rrstiiu ih. pnldiuitclit. Tlii-
ilel.t.nnce Itquiduifd, would nuloioced S|40
000,000. to which would, no doubj, bov- ti'

tv) Bilded $Ca 000 OOU fur a new Innn. Tliii
wuulil carry tbo lotul tu S'JOO.OOO.OOO.

It is to be hnped llinttbo dt-mand fornr
tiOcial lega will not maicrijilly cnbancellii!
price of wood.

—

PrtitUee.

ifTi.lim. wives thu Un
>B saving tbe Union at Ibis rato fenr
igir, notainnn will ho loft In the
1 Siiilts enpohlo or beariug anna
r * I'U uro n»krd, will yon anstain an
r.rifiii wbioh bus eansed a million

I inrtiiing iiolbiog bnt ranking
1 ^'''in Uiiliin than when wo bignnl

r. .11. tliis fiiir naiiou from the
nothrr fonr yeiira, the
fonirtaeliim which hove
ur years, to pcrpotnotn

linf.

Tho epeakorcloscd with a spirited appeal
tn the rreea)en of Kew York lo put forth
their ntniont strength to oust from po«rer
this Administration on the Hth o( November
Mr II. was followed by flcnry II. Uuranae,
Ejq., in a brief bnt eloquent OJldn-sa, alter
which tho meoliog wns udjoumcd.

(For The Criilii.1

Painibvillz, Like County, Oriio.

Hos. e. Mkuarv—I)Mr Sir .- I aend you
few abort sermons, which joo may pat

any use yon please. Uy teit Is compu-'cd ef

two abort sentences, first—"fly their w
ye shall know them." And second—"Oi
thine own mouth will I judge yo." I shall

try and show who havu been tho cnuae if

our present national trooblea—whether it bns

shall not attempt to givo all the names these

opponents have laid claim to for tbe last llf-

ty years, (ultbongh I do not think they have
cbaogod thoir name oa often as tbi

changed for that spaco of time) but I will

use thom as I want them. Tbo Black Repub
licans or Abolitioniats. say they are aod have

been tbe pnro uuconditionnl Union men, and
Ibo Democrata tho disunionisla. I>ot us eii

what Bte tbo facte, "Ont of thino owi
month will I Judge ye." I will take tb.

clergy first, os I consider them to have doni

the most mischief: I will give a slight cket«b
of their sayings and doings from ibu days of
JefferHOo down. I will eomiuenco with the
Itav, Jedckinh Moras, of MHsEochiiKetl^. w~
writes to Gov Plnmmer, of New llampshii
Fobmnry ;M, l(«).l: "If wo were peaceah
severed from tho test of tho United Stati

wilh perhaps some other States Joined to l

and left to mooago our own allaira In o
own way, t should think we wonld do ran
hotter than wo do now.'* Rov. Uavid Os-
good, of Med ford, Mnfsachusetts.iu a priutei

sermon April lOlh. 1810, says :
" If at presoni

no eyiuptoms of civil war appear tbey cer
tainly will soon, nnlras tbo courage of thi

war party sbnnld fail thom " Kev. J. 8
Gardner, of Trinity Chnrch Boston, In i

printed sermon April Otli, 1812, soys: " Ai
Mr Madison has declared war let Mr. Madi
son carry it ont. Tbu Union haa boon long
since dissolved and It is full time tbat th>»

part of Iho United States abonid tako caro ol

Itself." Ju1yS3il,IHI2, in bEsaermonbesnys:
"Tbo alleniativHiH that if youdo not wish
to licconie the alavee of thoee whoown>^lave>',
aod who aro tbeuiaelvca the slaves of French
slaves, yon must, in tbelnngungo nf tbo day,

cnt tbo eoonection.or HO fnt alter the national
compact aa to inauro yourselvea o duo shsri
in Ibe Goveroment. • • • The Union hss
been long sineo virtually dissolved, and it is

mil time tbat this part of the niHUMTKU
States should lake caro of tboniaelvos."

I most pass over a great many of the say
ioes and doiugs of these Potitanical bypo-
orils for a nnnihor of years, forlt would make
a pile of volnmtis to ricord a titho nf their
mieeblef. "By their worka bo ahall know
Iboiu "

1 must pass overalongserieaofycara or I shall

extend this sermon beyond all leaeoDahlu lim-
its: aod I shall lot their political preaching,
together with their war biekeilngsand strife

which ended in tbo Uual separation of the
churches North and Sooth, psai by, (Imt )-nu

oanfindlhemrecordedintbocbronle'eiof lb"
tiniea) and commence again with tbo grand
splurge made by 3,060 clergymen of New
England, wbnnndortookto overrido Congress
ku 1854- Here ia what Ihey bail to say

:

" To the Uonorabla Stnate and /fnuns of llrpre-

lenlalica fn Congnt) oeientftlnl

;

"The nndursignod Clergymen of different
denominaliousio New England, hereby, in tbe
nameof AuiioHTvGoDondinHispn'ienee.do
Bolemoly protest against thopositagc of what
is known aa the Nebraska Bill, or nny repeal
or niudihcatiun of tbo oxisling legal

lions nf shtvory in tbat part of our
domnin which it is proposed to orgni

tbe territ^.ries of NebrftHko and RaoE
proleat nrn'""' it an a aTi-.i.t mornl

> th

i.f d
..:. of onr beloved

Union andeiiioBinguslo thorighteona jmlg.
meats of thuAlmigbty; and yonrprDtestunle.
oa in dnty bound, will ever prav.
'DuKToN, M.isa., March 1st, 1854."

Tho preefntatlon of thia document hronght
on a disoussion in whiob many niemher? tnok
pari—of nhirh I ahall give yon bntonu shori
extmot from Stephen A. Douglua. Mr, Dung,
las anid

:

"Now, sir, what In thia remoustrancol
These mon do not proti:st as citizens. Tbey
do not protest in tho nanm either iif them
selves or of their fellow-eitizooM- Tb<-y dt
not even proleat in tbeir own names as ck-rg)-
men against this aet, hot Ihey say, 'We piii>.

TEST IS Till: KAMtl OP ADHIGHTV Gi'P ;' and
In enter to make it motu 'empbatio, tbey
claim to speak by anthority. In Tbi-irrenmii

stance, thi-y undomeoro in broad hliick linti

Ibe words: ' In tho name of Almii;bly God'
Itinlrne Miattbi^ydeBnrJbetbcuiHi'lveHnamiii-
istera of the Gospel, but tbey claim |.t speak
in ihi^ namnol tho Almighty on a ]ii>llii<iil

question pending In Iho Congrets cf ibc
UnitMl Slates."
Tbi-ro was a nnmbor of SoBalors lipBidea

Hr. Douglas that dreased down ihesepiiliticul

prpachiTS uHthrydrRerved. "Dv their works
ynshBlIkonw tli^m," There werstweNry-Iiv.-
Clergymen of Chieogo and vicinity ivbo seiil

on a similar proleat to Congrr.M a bhmt tiiin-

after the 3,060 and tried to get up ,i fiiKs, I nt
thi-rewHsitnne lint the rabid AbobtiunlHisihui
sustsined lb>m

I ninat bIvb a few more eitmeti and elonp.

Ut ns seo what II W. t{eecb,-r hss lo say —
the im/ipejuinil

nil li

I 'fi I' . << : 1
' reierl by deapnts. Irl

h.io.nri.jsi.i.enipii.ifiuidkctandiif otdin-
rv boiler—not men buuk in corinplinn. po-
iileal uud social, liku Ibeee who lo-dny bavo
mdii x hsrirui of the Treaaory Dupsrtment,
ihosn mlHln-sai'S am numlH-rvd by s^orrs
pon tliBsircai(.of Washington- As Ameri-
SIM you must lake thmo things into conaid-

eratioo.

inj 1'

fri^Fdom to ull,

. • 11^ army of foormiJIioi, hn-
, -.iib-alllesiuovi-r) h.)nF-e

. -o'liation, Tboen-my i.s .1,-

f'liinc sweeps tliron,;b Sontbem
) i-n foe moredreadfnl than North
Fighling so near onr nwM force.

)u the revengeful Tdi-IIoi-h of |hi<s.<

mid be
Still there would inevitably bodesidnlionaod
de«(rni;tinu sweeping like » Icmpesl over the
Sonlhi'm land. Axit it voald bo junt."

And again, at a public meeting held in bin
Chnroh.lo raise emigraotatodri vet bo Sooth
rm p--op1u out of KoujOJ. a* r>-porled in I he
NewYort AVoiinffi'o«(,he£aidi -HBhetieved
that the Sharp lille waa atmly moral agency

,

tho!o Inslrnmeoto. so far a« iho hln\i.li.i|dei«
of Kansas were coorennd.tbim n, iilmudrett
Bibles, • • Thoogh l.e w:ls apcaeo
man he had tbo greatest reniird for .Sbarp'n
rirtn, and for that pinek Ihiit Induced those
New England men to ni.o tb.m."
Hero in the sayiugs of ibis pions Puritan ;

"Ont of thine own mniHb will I Judgo yfc"
An Oceaaional Trnot {No. fit primed by Ibo

American Reform Tract and Book Siwlety.
lud delivered aa n sermon by tbe poator of
ibo Ninth Street B iplisl Church. Ciuoinouli.
Deceraher 8th, IHOl, contains the fullowinp:
'Let every city bo tnred to tho grooitd,
1wept, sacked aod burned; let SVof'
Baltimore, New Ymk, CiaelDonti

.tbertbrnw

iingtmi,

.nd 8t.

mUe; f r
compromise except in jieldin

" By their worka vo Bhall
'Odi of thine own mouth witi

e ther

said: "Father, forgivo thom for they know
not what tbey do." Thia wns tho Gospel Uo
enjoined upon his fullowers to preneh lo eve-
ry creature. Do thwePuiitanicnl Clergymen
preach this doelriuo of pi«\co J No; they
preach war, boruing and sacking of ol[|c«,
dcatrnctiononddeeoTalion. it they cannot bo
gratitiod in every pollticel as w ell iis roligloas
bim. Which moBler do they serse; tbe

great source of light and life or tbo imp of
darkness I Fleosu auswer. Arnun.

Aitni>&

Mallem remain very quiet liete; niialber
tour of onr lines has been njudu during tbo
day, but did not hear a shot Dred from out
direction- Tho onomy could bu seen all

amnnd, apparenliy couUdeut of ibulr ae.
irity.

While in Fort Hammond a il^g of Imco
.issentolT from tho fort, and tbo following

letters and stBlemeol<i wiB ei;plaiu the rou-
aon for sending It

;

HaAOyuiiTTKBs DEv«iiTiiE.Tr XniTTii CjinnuK* )

I'iKiji, Oi;tober 1-2, ISW. J

jK«r* fonmanditig Con/edcralt /ortx on north
liilc of Jama JJtoer;

I aendn Hag of tmeo horcwilh, nmlcr charg*
of Lieutenant Colonel Kusael, luspcutor Oca-
eral, for the pnrposo of conveying to tho
Hon. Hohart Onld, Apent of l;x,.-hiingo for
Onfcderst.'s. ceitaiii LoiLiiiunicalions which
.ienlv 'i.irii ' .,1, r, I r --i I will hand yOn

;

Iho i^ (. .. I. . ...
, 1 I Hiieh ns usimllj go

y d.i): ..; lo inform you that
H"E "'II '' 1.

1
I p>. . r you to convey tho

I have the honor to hi.>,

Very respectfully, vonr ob't serr't,

BK>J. F. BlITt-KB,

UojorOeneral Commanding.
BlU.-^'RS Dirt OK VlliOIMA iMi X. C«1101.1.N1, >

Sin— la IheCommisi
this government lo n,-_

"lelligerauta reprep"ii'iilby yourself? I
propose to exchange all the prisooerH iu yonr
naval sorrico which wu bulil, for alt tho prlt-

which yon hold, man for man, nctording to
tho c(|n)valenlH uf assiniilalud lauk set forlh.
In tbe cartel, the oici«H lo bo imid., upon tb*
odicers nndmenoueilber part from the aimy.
In making this pnipo-i-.iiii. 1 repose wilh cim-
Qdencu upon your 1-1. Ill ij I to .M.nior Mul-
ford that you Kiiii'

j .^ .: tjie nnvat
prisoners ao lul-p.i. . ii„iiou. i
have thed'.' mr-n 'i' i '. lor de-
livery, and will i|p ii ^ .-i I- [p i.i\sForry
at such time flficrU -.. I,u„i..' ov/Iil. ;i~yuu may
dosignato. I bavu the heiiui tj bo, Very K-
spectfnlly yours,

BcNJ. P. Bim.En, Ms). Uen. Com'ff.

To lion. Jlobcrt Quid. A.jinl <f Ficliaunt, Ei<*-
mOfid, rir^nla .'

Sill: I Incloao acopy of nn nilvertispment,
cut from aKichmimrl ini.. r. nhi-n. .i niijllajy

calls upon their !. I .i>,iidand
make claim lo 1 1>' - i ' .

i
.. .i^.ir of ocr

tain colored nieu 1
1

r.
.

.
i

n ,i S^ime of
tbeso are dealaiml ;.- U.. c/i.:,. i.. of tlie Uni-
ted Statog army captmul iu ainia. If I am
mialakeo In this belief. I desire to bo proper-
ly corrected I bavo ordered lo sueb mua-
nal lahor.oa I deemed mo't lilting lo mret
the exigency, an eqnnl nniiibor nf the prison-
era of war held by ibo Unit'd Statf, and I

wir loan equal nunib,-r of all tbe sii1di<^m of
tho Uuited States, I hai'o reaoou lo b'-lievs

held to labor and service by Ibo foroev
.
rrpreaent, notil 1 am nutiHed that this

praelice en your part is ceaai-d. Miuh as I
:vgret tbe neccoBity imposed a|too me lo do
this, yet I am compelled, by the slriatcot
rouvlctions of daiy, ihus to ioagurain a ays-
cm of Totoliatloa wblub will bo lirmly ow-
'led out
I have tho honor to bo very respectfullv,

II- NJ F BUTLKM,
Major Gum ral Commanding.

Hzinqrn nirT of Noimr ''aiujiini •xh Vt.,

)

To Hon. IBoh^tOaid.C'/'nmiitlaveT of J-lidtauffc,

SidaUiad, Firgiifiar

Eir: Iondor^ebe^ewilhandamdavilclatn>-
iog Ibe emplii>m>nt nf ono hniidrtd and
tea United Btatvs dlored Mddtein. Iij Ibe U-
tlBery ofHccrs uf Ih.- .ooleikTsl,, fori es, in
the tn^nohea near Fori Gilmore A pinotioa

iCed bv no rnk-f ..t m^ir. or cluiio herelo-
made by the c-oiiri."Ji-rJii., amiiui ili.yi. ]

ordered a liki> noinlo-r of liio olSoent
soldiiracaplucp.i b,i thi. Uuii.d Slates.

preferably as u,*ii;orih.p Vi.ginia r^-erro

XI add
.hall

practice la stopped.

I hav^ (he honor to be, vciy respectfnUJ,
JUT ot>edJent fcrvaiit,

Brsj F BirnjSR.
UaJi-.rfloniraR'oDimauillns.

7b Han. Eabtrt IMJd, Cot.uUe1»ntT ofEnkmm
»t4»«<l, riFyJBiat
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THB eiiiVB Ain> FRBB BTiTES-

The primnry cniitn-s that htivc rcsnlttd

In this iuhuman atrifo nod barbarou'i

flltitjghtcr nrc : Fif»t. Thn nntAgoDism be-

tween ilpspntiBra in Europo nnd Uppnbli-

cnoisni in Amcricn.

Second. The niitaenniMn ciiotiog be-

tween the inRtiliitions rif Uie Stated thai

orgoniicd n coiifKilemcy, wtrnpoHwI ot

Slavo otid Free Slntes. reanlling in coullkl

and jenlooay brttween free labor in one

section of llio conftdcracy and slaso Inbor

in the otlier. and & diversity of climntt^,

piirsullt), proilncl." and Intoirate, producing

n diUcrcDt tone of civiliuilion.

I nlinll nmt notice foreign Infloenco in

Araericii. It ie n sutlled purpiisc with the

inonorcliB of Kiiropn mid llioir(lepctidnnt«,

that tlio people tiro incapnblo of eelf-gov-

ommcnl. and Hint tliey, oa a privileged

oldfts, liavo (ho divine right (o rule over

them. By our Declaration of Independ-

cncowo took 183110 with Gcorgo III, nnd

declared that Li^ iojpioiifl preientioiiH to

rnlo over ua were exlioguishcil; tliat b\

dirino right nil political power wn.s in the

people, Tliu isjuo wns tried before the

god of bntlloRi and, after eevcii ycai-a of.

i*eary ttiid wasting war, victorj- was witb

tba people of the Colonies, and Lo com-
polleU by foreo of nrms to acknowleilge

their indepeiidcncnand rigbt to aclf-guv-

eromaiit. Ftom 1812 to 1815 the i^siit

was agfiin tried by tlio sword, and victory

was again with ua ae it was ut the begin-
ning.

Allcr peaeo was cstabliihcd wo soon re-

vived from 1 1ll! (leKolntioDS of our ward and
miido wonderful developnienta and pro-
gress iiuder free iuatitutious. The greut
jirogcesa and appurenc anccess of our es-
purimentwas altracliug the popular mind
of Europo and wiih powerfully iiidncnelDg

it in tlio Ennic directiou. Tlio popular
wiivealrom Auiericn were fiist uoBettliiig

tlio founduliona of tbe thronca of Europe
—especially was it so in England. We
Rpoko Iier Innguftge und had iiicorporntcd

into our indlitiilioua all that woa republi-
can ill her form of governinont. Her peo-
ple demanded popiilrtr rofurniH wliidj I hoy
ibrccdlheKingaDdthoPnrliiHii, ri' t ^i,,: r

It waanppnreut that, if llu' ''i |>' <
.

^ i
'

.

-

B'elf-govcmmeiit iu Araoiii'u -i" ' '

it promised, absolultitni \v<iMi<; |< i .i

How to counteract its in(liic-i.oii iwo (lio

treat. (jocftiiHi svitii the privileged goveru-
iiiH chi-i of Gri'at Dritain. At nruia they
h"d twkii fiiili'd, and they now tmiislerre'd

the issue from (ho batllc-flcld to the Cabi-
not Coiiocil. Hero they specnlnted on tbe

ways and monuB of making self-govern
nicnt Goiuniit euicidc, ss coolly as a board
of brokers woold to eli'vate or depress
stocks in lliu iiiortii I In . . '.i. '!,- mig-
inatcd nod e.vtit..l

, [lie

local nnrt 601'lioiiiil i. .
_ l . . .1 l^c-

tween, the No.li; ,v .t . - ,, |,, ,|,e

Southtlii., ..l :',!
. -iMh W!,.. i;ii,«''

and IhiK ; "..- jui innJiKrKil'h'

right. In '
.

' n.-ii. ,| -iMvyiuv tbiLtllie

Cbordi .^ 1- .
! :l.i.iiii.iiiti^ iulineiico on

society, ao.l .uih ll.iriu iii«y Used British
gold and euot mi^ioDuies and a member
.of Parliamuut to dcnonnco slavery as an

. flbominalion in (ho sight of God. From
ithia elicited prnsrri|iii.m n-i.I int^^llorant

.BOCtioniillniij 5|i|iiriL' ilii IriijM.- iiirCiin-

nlict!" Ii|.iirii..i' .11 .1 - - , (he
ilontlicd (Li.ii li' '-'

I
: ' ; this

^''Irrepres^iii!.' (..nlli. r '
i ,

,
.,,

, .^

A rcincily for disunion. :i hu'
ibclweeu a kindred people. I p

ifi<«rt of Itnll'fl Run iho ah. :

EiKOpo believed tliat there i\M~ ;i,. -...,i,i.

ofTepublicnnism and tbo griivo i.f t^ilf.

govornniont in America. From it isaoed
ft groat gulf of kindred and fruternal
blood that tliey hoped would, in the heart
of the lifortli und tbo South, forever dia-

BoAm^'tho politiciit end frutcmid tics that
iODeontiil<.-d them in a grand nodhfti-nioni^
..one duoliny. Jliit the separation wa» uet
,.A ifuct -scknoivh'dgcd by tlio pnHies; a
• 'borrid'and a bloody struggle could alouc
iJiccomplii^h it.

To lorever extiognisb the priuciplo of
^elf-govoTumeut the privileged goveriiiug
dUsb of 'Great Uiitain directed lir«t all

Ihcir.power and influenco in favor of tiio

-South,; 'tnlb indecent hiutosUo recognised
tliD-Soiitb as a belligerent power- From
)irOc«duig» In Parliament the South was
;llatteFcd with the hope that, as a nation,
tLoywero «a the eve of being recognized,
Bonliord Chancellor, in a public epecch,

K~

raclnlmud the Union dissolved au(l that

. Ir. IQavis bad created a "nation." Wlico
Mason and -Slidell were captured and

• token fromA British veasol her Gowm-
meut denuDBced the act aa n tl.iijm'ir vm-
Ifttion of her ncntnility, nml >. . . !i

tliroatcued wfLr against the I':. \
• •

if theso mioislera and citUir-

comity of nations for her to supply the

iielligerentJt with any amount of the ninoi-

r ions of war to kill and deatroy each other.

In onon violnlinn of her neutrality Iturs,

Knginnd snfTered to be con8truete<l in her

waters and Innnched forth on American
commerce the most destmclive war ves-

w-Ih that ever roamed the oceon. At this

tirao two powerful motives existed for

I ills : llrst. It gave aid lo the weaker party

ind mailo the contest more equal snc! con-

ilnned the war; second, it destroyed her

most powerful rival in the shipping busi-

iifiB, and forced Americnn shipping into

Uriiish vejwels.

Napolcn. who hastbe capacity ot form-

ing deeper designs and is Ihe most sagnci-

rins and intelligent monnrcb in Europe,

ima for recognizing the Southern Confed-

eracy OS soon as it was organiicd. Ho
•aw that if Franco conld control Soutliern

products it would maliober the most pros-

perousnntinn inFornpo. To disarm Great
Hritniri nf :iFt.v { ri'n^HV nil this point, ho
jVikdl '.'' 'i litni, but England
aw III- ' '

' iNsed to join him ;

hut \\\ .' ' !i'"' upon a policy,

aothii't i:. !-|- i";' ! -'"ry shows tlint he

has ever ahaitduiici ir, and lliatho has tbe

ability to ncciimplish it. He changed his

means, and the Mexican enterprise was
NOW held out as a lure to Eogloud, and it

was accepted; but (ho scheme had not
ripened lo completion beforo England
found the ultimnlo design of Napoleon
ivaa to give Franco a commercial nseond-

aucy over Mexican mincx and Southern
produota. This apparent, England aban-

doned Napoleon under the tiilse pretext

that he was attempting lo subvert a re-

[lublic and proprrfi'i- m"Ti:Trclri.- jn Moici
The true eau •

(lolled Mexi<.>, -:

nllianco Willi Hi- - ' '' i -"

Ik- Ihe liiihui I ; ; . 41 I...

I thru n the

ned it with an Austrian Monarch,
linglnud is preparing tlie way with Ihe

N'ortb, in the event of a final dissolutioD

of the Union, lo eountorbalanco French
influence South by getting her share No 1 tb

ihrougli her possessions in Canada. Sho
I'nii operate on tlio North as socecs.'.fully

I fi" Mexi
Monro

au enliru cordialuodei-stjindiog as to their

future policy on this Coolinent. North and
South. But the English lion, in his prowl-
ing about for prey in the North, has loetin

his path tlio Russian bear. Russia saw
that if Fraueo augmented her power in

tbe South and Enylaud hers North, that

this would likely seriously disturb her
equilibiinm of power iu Northern Eu-
rope. To counteract this she is now ex-

hiiiittng to tho people of the North her
hear, and like monkeys they are made to

ilnnce lo thomosicof this monstrous beast.

t ram]ied and bounded by Diilish and
Kuteiuu mooarchs North, und limited
.Sinlh by tlio mixed nod oppreMiive abso-
hiMsm of Prance and Austria in Mexico,
what is to bo tho fate of tho Monroe Doc-
trim and the boosted "manifest destiny"
of Itcpublicanismon this Continent t Can
we, Uicn, say that

"So noDt np Ullcj cootmct- niir ponoM,
Hal Oiu whoU bousillDu caatlucnc in oar« 1"

From the terrible wars that have deso-
lated Euriipp, her riilerK, fi-om experience,

, .1 i;.i.
1

1.
! iiud are uctiug ou

I
-^jms of philosophy

I ^M -.Hid isnot the best
'

-1!-. The battle of
Wat, .-.

. . ,
ri I. i,i^ ,..ii,, of Eu-

ropi-, ,ii
i

-. I
I

I
. . 1

'
I

I 'I wax has

ut Napoleon, the most en-
lightened nud civilised monarch of tho
earth- a Congics!* cmvened of the mnn-

iv\m I bus iillet

Dai : hail MWi\ \

royalty was eloscd against tbein and by
the nsher they ivero assigned seals in the
vestihulo. Masim, after occupjuig this

seat for about two years, found ii so eold
.:tnd imcomfortable that ho abandoued it.

iu eubsiauie, ^Udell's teceplion was the
came, but somewhat gilded witli n gia d
diplumatio FnncU llouiish. The truth is

that it Mover was a part of the policy of
most 01 the m<marcha of Eurone to recng-

*tiiw two Kepublies in America. They
clearly saw that if they aided and en-
couraged tho wnr, that, with tho progress
wo Weiu making in fielf-destructino, it

would not be long before every vustige of
111 constitutional republican form of gov-
erumcnt would peri.ih. Self-governmeat
desli'oyed in America they eilended tlieir

leases 10 their thrones forever

!

Seo ibu duplicity of England and her
policy to eoroiiiage tho war. In the
^la$ou and Slidell cnpturo her neutrality
was ^ovously oQeudcd. but at this tctJ-
(imo It WAS no Tiolallon of the laws nnd

iu the past. If tbe diplomacy of royalty]

succeeds iu adjustiu)^ their present lends,

when this is accomplished, our insane civil

war will so have destioyed nil the fornisof

a Uepubtiean Goverumeut in America tliat

wo will be the next "sick man" to be ad-.

ministered on. Is it not palpable to the
understuuding of a child that n few more
rears of war will accomplish our utter
ruin 1 Do nut the enemies of Republican

-

i-ini Ree this, nud if wo were not insane wo
mmmI.I nni sii(iT>"'-" 'l'*-m insane enough tu
I

"I' I''-- iii'l I 'i-r iif a foreign war by
- I

_ I I
ii Wo are doing tho

iT ii*atso wellthat
! i',,i unri n (.1 iliilUl' usour own ese-

.,.in.-i>, ML.Cobiien, tho luo-st active

, iij-eniativo of tho people's rights in

'i:;l.ied, in his recentspcecli, tells us that
'-•' ),:uverning cliisa of Britniu have defcr-

FL'il ;u'mL'd intervention because tlieyfeared
that tho North was still too powerful for

[hem yet to risk the venture; but when
the North is more exhausted nnd impo-
tuut, what they will then do is anotlier

matter, llo tells us that Napoleon's de-
tiant policy ill Mexico is un iusult provoked
by exhausted power. Nations are like in-

dividuals, and uo man of ordinary seniO
who had provoked a iptarrcl and a fight

between his rivnls and eDcmios would take
partio the li^bt ou either side as longss
his udversanea were dculiug terrible blowa
upon each other. No, he would eucouragu
tlio light uniil both were so exhausted that
activo iutervenlioo with either would ca-
ablu him lo master both ivilhout even a
braise or bloody nose. "Uluod will have
blood," und no sensible man or nation
would shed it to gainuu end that could bo
attained by reason and limely ucitun. The
giivcrntng clttases of Europe, from their

w:.rj, have Icujtued lessons of wi.-dnm.

—

Aliurpasiion Lai submded, from ihujefis-

teiing fields of iultoniaii carnage, from tlie

omh* of their slain, the voice of phil-

osophy speaks Olid tells them that war is

barbarism—peace civiliiaiion. This is di-

vine philosophy made manifest to man
ever since that day when fimt a brother's

hand reeked with a brother's blood. With
Ihe lights of nil the Christian civilluition

of the past, in tho midst of tho nineiccnth

century, the ijoesiion recura lo us who
have named ourselves the Peerless Kepub
lie of ilie earth, shall we attain the glo-

rious destiny aimed at for us by oor histor-

ic and heroic ancestors by this savage and
fratricidal slangbler 1 Is it the rational

remedy "toform a more perfect Union, es-

tablish justice, insure domestic tranquility,

and secure the blcs-'ings of liberty to our-

selves and our poaletity V All the expe-
rience of the psst pri>vi-i^ that in prntroct-

I'd wars bi'lw. .
-

. 1 riT. I. r.if'i republics, as

u "milili'ni ,
... . l1 liberty and

polilical 1 '

• jieoplc. and
areconsnUil. . :.iiy thai Im-
peratively di.iii.ii:U.i (111 i.-c and absolute

oonlrol over tbo civil riglUs and the life of
the citizen. If war is legitimate, then so

are lis rights, and they cannot he resisted.

Then in n civil war in a Republic, self-

l;overnmen t becomes an "obsolete idea."

Uncertain as (be history of nations maybe
on other points, still ii estntdishcs Ihe fact

ihntprolrQCted civil wars end iu a toial

I'hange in the form of the gnvernmcut 01

the expulsion of its rnlcre. nupublicsgeu-

erally change to arbitrary power, and end,

as Mexico lias dMije, bv accepting a c

arch. Thi-ii.:'.l!.:;.iI.iMl ..i--.r; ^m.:^

of Eurojir, '.N '...
I I I

1'
.

. .
!. .

;
. .1

cootempr n'

. gallant spirits in Uie despotisms
of Europe. To aid na in our sirnggle.
from Ireland came tlie gallant Montp--me-
ry; from Poland came tho accomplished
KoBciusco ; from Franco a gallant band of
warriors came, led by the brave DoKalb
and noble and heroic Lafayette. Mont-
gomery, DeKalh and Pulaski furnished in

conflict their blood. This on Ameri
soil Bhonid ever make it a land conse-

crated to lilierly. But these were not all

who came from Europo I Tyrants, for fil

thy lucre, sold lo tyrants their Hessians.
who cam* nnd fought against freedbm for
despotism. But in our anpeal from ty

ly. the judgment wsa decreed ngainsL
*'-'--

-ight of Kings and in favor o

I

ihediv

^-tbi

wisdom of their .1. 1.

'< was by provnkiu^ .

ivil war between the fu 1

i:<inc:inllv wss tliis -.

II, <i!. Imtiic, of alllbeli.iotheninii.-o- Mr.
.'I ^ hose self conceit nnd vanity are
:. - ., ii.nt weakness, was (Intturediu the
ni'-- >rriivngant way. Ho was told that

lie h^iil "created a nation," Aflertho first

battle of Bull Run tho British press, under
Ihe pnlrounge of the Government in Can-
ada ond England, poured out ils vilest ob-

lonuyontho Northern pi!Oplcr H'"\- •.•i-v

denounced asa set of " (olc-/^'^
.

'-

vulgarians, thieves nnd i-obb< 1
1

Hun Russell gave them the •
1

must approbiouR and scurriliiu- .^I'l

were used towards Mr- Lincoln and iin

government. England's policy was sn "i

lenaivo to the Uiiiied Stttcs tliat, niul. r

.iill.i.-„t cii<uiii>lancoa, I bcliove ^^.>T

.1.1 ' li Ii .', < 1
1
-'iir<.il fvoin it. But OS

Southt-

inn ._. . -M- . !i i;iL;i'd her policy towards
Mr. llavis and the Kouthern Confederacy,
In his last mcAsago ho js bitter in his de-

nunciations of ber perfidy, and leaves the

clear iiifereiico that, under diirei*ent cir-

I. would demand blood
r her oflenees. Now i

dinary iutelligenco to

thP I uidut

chatit i.-i thi

pose aud |i.i

form of Government. To sustuiu inu in

what 1 have said ol foreign intrigues in

American affairs, I will now give in evi-

dence the testimony of an American who
has passed to history np the grandest com-
blnationof theheroi tho statesman nml tin

philosopher ihatbns ever lived iu any n.

After seven ycirs of triid and of mul, i'i.

victory for self-g"Vi-; r ' in ''.,
: l.n

teen colonics was m <
.

1

Revolution, with (:. v. .. n.-r. ..
,

tlieir gre.1t Captiii - ...
1 1. 1 . .1

stored nnd the riglit i.i r.;li-^,i,.-iuiii..i.iv=-

tahliahed. a Conveutiou usiCiubltd to

organiiie aCoufedcracy ot the States that

would, io an enduring form, "inraro do-

cure the M-~ ",-_ ,n ni.i ,
, .u \ - .1 -_"-.

fn tho sv^t, n. .
...1.1 ',:..!

tl,eiruL-',.|n!. .--[.,, ..: n n.'^ i. .

n.. If hu be capiiblu I.f ialii^na! self-

I rii.-nt. The instrument produced
. iiiincil, composed of the purest

1..l:iii''': iiod wi.^tsf^ stalisniou that ever

lu.-i to.li-lil"' i:- M""' !" li^^hlsof man,
r.imea 1.1 LI- ..1 . Wwhington,
President ' .lid not com-
|iletctbemi-.-i.in iii;i|i-rin. us:4iguedhim

in civiliziitiim nod iiiiiiiiu. progress. In

all tho post, man's e.tpL-iiuioni8 at self-

goverumeuC have resulted in sod and hu-

miliating failures. Bnt wo were now to

U-uf tlif "\i""ii"''o^ iiml.-r the form ofa
I

,'i.- . .
1 I' i. 'iii.'- It wns

delegated powers wero to be I'secatuJ

through tho agents or represenrniivcs of

the people. "Tticu the true detiuition of

our complicated system of Government is

this—a Democratic-FcderaMtcpublie, of

limited powers, delegated to it by the peo-

ple of independent Demorr.itic Uepubli-

enu States. It may be asked why was so

complicated a system, created T Tho an-

swer is, that it is but (he logical lestdt of

tho vast eonflkiing und diversilicd ele-

uenis that compose it, and on which it

wosinteuded to opor.ite in its unity; and
diversity constituted its wisdom nud sub-

limity. It is composed of n continent of

Slates. The heroic chief who led tho ar-

mies of the Rovolu Iion to victory, the pro-
found statesman who presided over the

great Council Ibat made thij Constitution,

was wisely chosen the chiel' executive otU-

cor to inaugurate and practically test this

grand experiment at Be II-governmeut.
foreight jearsho so administered its af-

fairs as togain tlie conlideucc of its friends

nnd command Ihe respect of itsenemiea.

The electric sparks of life and liberty

tliut flashed from every line of this im-
morlul document kindled a fiame of liber-

ty in the American heart that was caught

eijiiality and popular rights. In this, the
grandest era in the history of civil and re-
ligious liberty, Washington became Hit
loader nnd tho representative of tlio spirit
of tbo nation, and chiefly directed il*

forces in achieving this glorious result.—
The apparent success of our exporimcnl
and the cruel oppn-ssion of Uie people for
centuries, cansi-d a revolntion io Europ.
the bloodieHt and most liorrid on earth.—
Onr revi 1 ttion was for freedom ; theira
was more for vengeance on royalty than
for any well defined svstem ol Coiistitu
lionnl liberty. The violence of French
passion and revenge ngninst royalty was
.so terrific I hat men lost their Imiiiouity and
reason. Th.; Jacobins and ,11ns eulolln
made u slaiighler h.ioj.oof Fraucc, in which
they biit.lii'i. d jdl wli.i were mupttltd of
i'"''"'! nii; r.. ,,;' 1 1. ,li XVI wus driven

t' I !..
. ,1 (,> the slauglilet

.k.nndtlmguillo.
ii.Mii hia body, La-

''.' .Ill' ..t.\i lu Wasliington in
I I. V iLig ourlriedom. was in command

I i I..- P'ronch army. Ho wont lo Paris 10
I' Il iio could not check their terrible

iicrice, Danton, Robespierre, and the
. L ,Incobins, immediately charged him

III ihcNatioual Assembly with treasou,
; itio Uislorian says, "convinced that

li.>- wero Becking his death, he Ih d
Holland that hei.ii.'hr , ., ,],i.i.i.\

bnt ho was nrr. A ...k...

in tlio dungeons , ... . ,! i| 1.

burg. A Rcpui'i n i-m- \>.. . . -
. lini-i:

ed und tbe.^o leml.lc biilcheiies dt>iio in
the imrae of liberty.

The great Napoleon saw that tbe French
people wero imt. ipiolifird for self-govem-

cameall obsl.T.lr . . r, .1- - n I,- n

und tho unforlun.i' '- 1. 1- ii, iln

frightful vengciii. . ..i 'in l ,,-,,, nuini -
AU the wealthy litizens wi'ie shot and
their property divided among tho «(nis cii-

lotla. Tho city was abandoned to tlie

mobaud galley slaves!" Napoleon soon
became the contruling spirit of this bloody
revolution, nnd directed ils volcanic forces
with consuming fury ngoinat tlio royiil fum-
ilics nf Europe wlto claimed their thrones
'< dii'iru- ri'.-lit through the blood of the
'I' ; .;•, Priests and Popes com-

.

. .- iiini, but their most power-
. ' I'll were exploded by the

[hrui,..- I i.i[ 1" L.-i', i. ..II M .

not the homo of freedom, and that lE»
people would be chained to the aocifni
thrones that claimed their alleginnre h
divine right. They know that roralt;
looked with contempt upon thoeapanty eV
the people, either in Europo or America
for self-government- They sow that m,',
Declaration of Independence and theju,
public they had erected on tho niioi of
royalty had created a conflict biitrt,n
selfgovernmentand monarchy that ironlij

endure nntil one or ihe other prevailed 4,
the duminnonC system for the govemmeBi
of man : that the conflict should md in
the redemption of tho inallienabto pf,
sonal rghteof man, lo wit: hia "life,|ib^
erty and pursuit of bapoioess" frum ihe
flagrant consolidation of despot ism. Tber
have left to us lo perpetuate and dottlop
n system that, if we are not l/dse to titi
famo and glory, false to ourselves and
false to i>osierity, will tlnnlly "eatnbllib
justice, and insure donu-siio tranquilltT'-
os the true philosophy ot human goven.
ments and of man's highest ciTllimiion.
Tho question now upon us is, shall tJu,

be occoraplished by reason and justice, or
by tho aword nnd brnte lorco f The illiii.

Irious men of tho revolution saw. with n.
mnrknble cloii-ness. tho causes that la tie
future wonld be most likely to wnik ibt

dcstniclion of tho Republic. That litn
deeds might live after ihem, with woi'
wisdom that now seem almost like ,.

phecy, they lOtiuBelled ua above all I'linn

to bo guarded ngains? tho inlrignH
and Ihe influence of tho despoiic ggi.
urninents of Europe, and ngafnst ia.

tollernnec. sectional jealousy and bi-

trcd tow.irils inch other. From ttitsr

two causes they apprehended tl.

greatest danger of our pmviog fnlco lo

our rich inheritance and to tlieir fame and
glorious deeds. Speaking in their writ
ings. their voices come fiom their gtavB
loihis geneiniion demanding rhat wo shall

be.ir and "inwiirdly die.-.^r." what thev

-. I.1111I Il.iil ;;h;it inrill .VloJnoller
I' 'In. \i.M 111 <.r„ Wiidiiugion'f
'"-'

' ' ;w hi. .hi.-r iMlvifw. Id
speaking of ihe fuUurcs of other repnUint

" Tho advocatcaofthoiIu;)Dti'»ni have Jnii
Breunionta nut only agniunl liiu ftrins of it.

puTillcnu BOvunimKntB, but ngainat the T«f
jiriuciplesof civil Uborl^r, TUuy bnvuitccTin]
all frcugovurnmontaiisincoDBistenl nitliilig

ordcl of soclaty ond Indulged tliunisvlrn
malevolousoiuttation over itt friends «
partisaiis. Happily for mankind, a Cavt glo-

rious instances hnvo rcfati-d their aloomj
sophisms, anil I trust Auiericn will l>a itt

braailunilsulid fouuildtion of other cillfsi

iii.t l.r-i uiii;;iiilici'Ol. which will bs eiiumi

I" n II' I r....f-..; ilirirtrmr. DutitisiM
Il ' 'I'.-- porliaila tbsy lisii

'...I
J '

;
. rnjinala from nlikli

lln..i . r. I il. [, - .-- K.-ilftnlistp,*!.

Ili.'iir next what Johu Jay, the uinu (

Washington thought worthy of aplace
the bench of the Supreme Court of ILf

United States, its lirst Chief Jusliee..

'It is too tl

be lo huma 1 gw-
eralwillm;.!-,.- ^. - '.

prospcctort;..|riii,...,.,,;i .li.ir." WhU
morustrilting txaini^i.. .jI bel'nthoftbl!

than tho war that tlie Fie th Lmperorii
now making on Jlesieo.

sons of war between Ihi Ni.rlh aoijlii'

S.mth and the harvest in leUoitedSaUs
n ill be ripe here for tho Bwoid ofEoro-

|i iin despots. Mr. Jay, in speaMog of

rii. infloeneo of our fiee

is easy to sh

aess msif gtiiln-

ud Cabineti rf

.-niii. .1, u, mil
ot Napoleon l.ir

To give Ihe H.ir

mynl blood, h<-

IIl- e.itablisli.:d a •leii^/eiul- ..' .. , .:.-

the old titles of Friucc.-^, I
'

-

and Barons. This splemin. .

niagniflcent imperial Com' h'ih .< 'I|i-, i!

iu pump and brilliancy the impiriEil (.'niirl

of the ancient Bourbons. But "men. as-

piring to bo uugels, fell; ungels, to ho gods,

rebelled I"

In his Russian campaign, (in iiur, urr.

against him. and thii. ii> 'I l
'. -I im

dieted, proved to be ili.

the end." Upon the lut^il >
1 ! V' ! .-

loo the cod earner the M' <

tho allied kiogswhocluiiu,
ol the people by divioeii^in I '

catorof E.ir.ipe was forr. il ! .
.

I'm I I
ri. I

I . innli 1 Hi. -imrd if fori-ign

..n.,irchseB'abli9h-

I .1:1-^ ibo bouiidaries
1.1 IT'iii > 'i.i,i|. ,iiid all the j.lun.

liered ire.isoi.'^ i.f art mid acience resto.ed

to their liTiiiAr owners," Nupoleon wan
banished to St. Helena, a prisoner fur lite.

Tho end ot the European revolution wa,;

ancient despotism eitabli-h.d Tin.' v. .,-

nudi^Iurbeaunlil 18-18, wl.i 1. r 1.

another feverish eHurt I.. 1

publie. Louis Phillipow.i-..! 1 ..mi

all France shouted " Ki<^ i- v.. ,..

Upon Lamartiue's cnptivaiiog -

" Libcriy, Equality nnd Frateiuity," one
wus established, but Napoleon III made
iLe second Republic a^ ephemeral as tlie

great Napoleon did the first.

The index 10 tbe character ofa peopli

is shown and reflected in that of theti

rulers. A virtuous and intelligent people
will have the ultaira of tlie State adminis-

tered by virtuous und intelligent agents

or representatives, Sooneror later, a peo-
ple will have fixed on them just such a
goveiomentss they deserve. In thoradi-

Ciiliiim of tho revolution in Europe, the
founders of tlio American Republic saw
mich that created the deepest anxiety

in regard lo thesueccss of tlieirexperiment.

W Lic-n they saw Lafayette, who bad fought

with them for freedom, escaping for his

lile Ihim the bloody radicals, because

|i. .
, .;,. li. Ill i.'gard our ndvi

Oii'iil 111 rL'iiii.ui,in piAveraudco«se<]neDCf.

by land nod by sen, with an eye of inilil-

forenreand composure." Again he wji:

"But whatever may bo our situBliuD'

whether fiualy, united under one nntiontl

fovcrumcnt. ot split itklounuuiberorCd!)-

-derncies. certain it idthut foreign nation'

will know nnd view it exactly ns it is. wi
Ml. . —.'] .T^ t.i— !r(}'i lis nccordiDEli.

: '
I . ;

I r.li- ti.ie, c'lilculcil bM
.

. I

' 1. .| . I....K. diftxi-ted tecal-

.
. I'll uthtr hand llfj

.1
I

.'. ijijia of an effcciwl

.- .lie d..ing right «;

>iiayseeii>convBniciii)

.1. --/I' !ir..'in .iiirindependentiM

pr.ibiil.ly di-,i-.ir(]iioi republics, one iscHu-

ing to Britniu, another to Prance and >

third to S[Jain, and ji/rti/((( off ti'jaiimttjA

of/icr by Hie three, what a p.iur, j.itiful tf

III.- will Americaiuakeiu theireyes. H^*

i.iMe would she become, not only Co Ibti'

. .'iitempt, buttotbeir milroge, und b"'

-•..n would dear-bought wipeiienco inv

iim that wLon a people or a family >*

' Mde, it never fulls to be against tkic-

.Hcs." See Fedemlist Art. No. i.

.Anyone who will review the pohry w

1 unco and England towards the Nuf';

and tho South will be euuvinced thili'

Mr. Jay was not a proph<.'t. he wat

tbe son of a prophet, Mai k his h
" plaijeil off iiijnin)! loth uthtr.'"

solii.r..lly 11.1.. I. r-gards Br,la.„
8ini.<' 111.' iv,ir..uli j.iiity has threalWf'

her Milb Ii...iili(i. . .Ill account of her dJ'

lAiAiy I.. I... Ill, lav.iiiiig bi*t one ond lt<^

ili.utherwiih justsuuh ;

i^iifo the destruction of belli. Fiio^<^

, ^'liuid and Spaiu once poMcssed DciriJ

..11 .)f North America; they were diip*;

.ivp-ed ill 11 way not agfceable I<

it they can provoke a fight belwi en fl"*'

who ejected them, is it not nnlurul i*^'

they sliiudd aggravate it until ihey c;

gain what some of tliemeiill claim as

lost rights I A man who had been dntu'

from bis estate by his teuuiits woaU 0^''

bo likely to preach peace to them when I*

saw them deatroj ing each other, "''

through war a chance for him to again <'''

ler into his lost posscBsions, Gen. Hii""'

ton snjs: "iftiiifeefifijicra."— Sec Ft|i'"

ralist, p. K. The idea cuuveycd is 'J,'-^

(hey will notcommund nnlil by Ihwr '"j

tricucsihey have divided us. Thi* "\
the common sentimcut of ihe Faih':"';

the Republic. Mr. Jeflerson wished 'jl''

a sea of die sepurnled us from them- V'-

Franklin and .Mr. Mndisoir, from iLtirp"^

found knowledge of human nature. W^j
d those to whom they had coojfflif"oitttJ
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Ihtir

'

o be EQiudeil agninat the [d'

point l)j- exlraeti) from iLa wiieat and

Jiiiriolic prwlncfliiii llintever illnniioaied

iljo pageaof Immnu liwtory. In iJjc Iiwt

pulitxc act tlist closed the evcnU of (he

nnblut<uid grandL'St lifu ia tlio lilstoiy of

tananily. tlie iiuioofiol WoaliingWn eaya:

" AKalDst tbo liisiilioDB wiles of roruign In-

idtace, (I oii-janyou lobeliire nx./clUiivtiH-

i/iii.) tliu Jualonnr of o frco pcoplo ought

'

liocttDsliintlynrotiHtd. Siuco lii-lory aud o

ofrienco prove UiBt forulgu iuUucnco is oi

^ the niDKt bnaeful fovs of Ri'piitillcau go

ommenW, thvlD cnn ho no Kreatur err

ibiu lo eipect or rulcnlata n[ioQ real fnvora

from nnlioQloiiBtioii. Ii iBanillujiioii which

(jilierlcnco iniwt caro; which ii juat prldi

oUKht lo disCArd."

When I conttmplnto Uio laia of nur tm-

{Jonal glory, tlio coniempt now aliotrn to

llic OQCO houorablo oaniu of Kn Anicricnn

ci(l»)0 ; llic dark cuttAiii tboC veils llie fii-

lure; llio Icrriblo tjull' of kindred blood

lliflt yawns hntlilidiiod nnd b(;foro

Kara and tlio 8iim>nnK of t lie iuniif^

helpleaa and itiy |. .-i.-v...|— .... ^.-

of my Boiil isHri)ii^i-l

of my hill

lOiiindln-sk tlie n

ia it ttiiU fiiu pri>

horrid naUoual in

of propli

..Ird

\^o liai-o bouu [iliiyed vff agiiioac eocli

litr " by ' llio iuBidiuus wilts oi foreign

illuenco
.'"

|Kja

Tbedociliry of Ltii j.. ..].;. ,.; (?i. -r- Fed-

eral SUiIkb ninouiii- 'Hi<.'ir

ncqiiieacL'nco in v\- i
'Ics-

IhOlimlljnt Inimpli - .i-i- i. IHier-

lies. is n Tory qiiLMii.'i.^iliU wu-.v .luiong

uiilliona of luou bom fftu. Thur auliriiis-

gjon to oiitnigo upon tlioir porauDnl riglit',

prewDta a apcctavle tlinC uiay ivell luuiUt

tJia gloomy aiiprclicnsroiis of every lover

of popolnr liburty. Sovereign S tntes bare

Wen grasped violently by tho lliroM) tlio

libarty of npeecli, the freedom of the jn'css,

Irinl by jury, tlio aauctity uf tbe bullot-

boi, Lave nil been trimiilcd under foot;

and, ie t^linrt, tliu charter uf our aacustrul

rigbtd has been spat iipuu in every one ol

iLh prnviflions. Aud nil litis lina beou dooo
;t'i'<iir ]irovulfiag tvhut niiglit bo conaid-
'

' 'iriilc-reirciimainnccs su sliucUing, nu
..iiir remoQ^trunco I Ncwapapow,
ii.iis.bavu prolfiited—but (u be ti-

[•.M'.d by BU]) predion. ludividala, too,

liuto raieeil their voices [igaiiist thuso

crimes—but found tlieironly reisponges in

tlio cclioes of tbu duugeou. lu vtiiu, lioiv-

ever, do wu look ibrougliout Clio history

ortboslinuioaudouti-age uf tho Block ite-

piililicauiHm of the loit tlirco ytuir*, foroue
fueli grand uprising of the peo|ile HS might
Iinvo been expected ro send pealing from
sm to sen. tbe thnndoring anger of it na-

lioa of twenty mitlioua of outraged fi'ee-

Tliu ri'c.it ol Ibe I.egisUtnro of Mary-

fJraiicenfr'Vi.Ti a h
penion <>t'u imliin'

utj-onii-i, id IJi'iii

mmom tub NuoTn.

A SpeMb from Jcfr, Davla.

Tho folioninjT speech, made by Je/Tt-r-

Hon David, at Hoe^u, Genrgin. Stptembei
23. im-l. is extracted from tbo columns ol

tbo daily Macon Teltgraph anil Confeder-
ate of September 2.']

:

Latiief and QenHemen, Frirndt and Ftl-
Inm-eitisrni : It would bavu gladdened my
heart to have met you in prosperity in-
alead of adverdity. 'But frit-nda arc drawn
tigether in adversity. Tho wn of a
Georgian, who fought through tbo flt»t

revolution, I trould be untnio to myself if

I should forget the Stato in licr day of
peril. Wlrnt though misfortuno has be-
fallen our arms from Decatur to Jooeaboro,
our cAuse i« not lost. Sherman cannot
keep up his long lino of comrauuication ;

and retreat. i>ouoer or later he must : and
when that day cDntcH tin- fiiti> that befell

tho army of Wu W- < I, ]'<..]'<• in its re-

Ironlfrom Mo-r-.. ^ '-<'\. Onr
cavalry nnd
destroy his anii_i .1. --.iilis that
of Napoleon; mnl \\,i-. 'iiuku: General,
liko him, will edL-a|ii.> with only a body
guard. How can this be tbe moat speedi-
ly elTcctedi l!y the abientcea of Hood's
army returning to ilitir iioats; and will

they Dotf Clin they see the banished ex-
iles ; can they hear tho wail of their euf-
foiing country-women and children, and
not comet By what influoDcb they aro
mndo to stay away it ia nut necessary to
speak. If there ia ono who will atay away
at this hour he is unworthy of tlio name of
Genrgian-
To the women no appeal is ncceswry.
jey are like i^io Spnrian mothera of old.

whohns loAt all horsousi
t ono of 8 years. Sho wrote that sli_

ited nie tr} r."!'--.-- n i.i-..t- rr.v him in

tbo ranks. Thi- 1-. : i. '.,i. ,| Pidk.to
whom I read tlii>

'
.r n-^iman

id said I' .. iif her;
but I will not \u,ii., .,...1 .>., ii.iiiidg aside
to relate tho vni jmia iinMilciiu of giying up
ho Ia3t SOD to the cause of our country
known to me- Wherever wo go wo And
the hearts and hands of our noble women
enlisted- They are seen wherever tho eye
lay fall or tho step turn- Tbey havi

duty lo perft

our pcop'
byG.....
DaU..i.

Ikr
buoy up tliQ liearlH of

v tlio di'0|) disgrace felt

IK f.illing luick from
I >! (he State. But

iirinidered Atlanta
—.d theChattnhoo.

i.i{ i(. (.Iiould not, aud I

command who I know
lanly blow for the city,
~ ' blood was made to

it lliG ti Ilm
eoHUirj lowu ! Tho denial of the right of
Hiejituploof tbo West to exercise the coo-
alituliaaal privilege of bearing arms, pa^-
edat Ilie moment, iu tbu tbioiiR nf <.'\-uuls,

lumolieed, or at It-.i ' -w.- •!- '

I. by
tbeindigunnt re.'ii'un : i.liii^e

coqioraiiou 1 Tin—- ;
-

. ..r li-

(icoii had been duL-liu'.i ! .ti.iiI
. r iir-ii-

Mnalile usurpation ol luir tluiuscy Kaiser
"a military district;" and tho outrage
Jia^ed nnchallonged by the publio, save
imly by aoiuo brief qiicetiouiugs of this

>nrual, Is it. in the fuce of all this evi-
ilenceof itlaruiing upiithy, of rockless in-

liifl'ercucc, or HlavisU tniueucM. worth our
'hjlo to invito tho aiteuiion of tho publie
Inthofrtct that the Riiveri-igulics of Mit'hi-

?ui, ludiima, nnd Oliio. hiive been, lil '

dint uf llliuoi-<, expunged in a uk.>-.'

wblch dcckit\>-i them ervcu-d- or we hi '.'

luive Mid tiumpted duwu, into so nidM\
Mililiirydiatriciat

" Fighting Joe Hooker " his been oe-
signed to command, over tlioheada of four
Siiremora vested with rights of eovere-
innly, iu "the Nonborn Department."
The pachaliu thus cut out for Clio man of
"'''O'l, embraces, ho declares, "tho States
uf Michigiin, Ohio, Iiidiiina, and Illinnia.

"To proiuDip uuiformitv in orgauiiiog"
fitncral H-jkcr ,avs "(lio depnrTment is

subdivided iuto lour districts, cnek Slate
f.>raiing oirc .h^Mrlf An uod.-rling of
:;GmL'riil .T,«'- Mil.. K l,ii.i=,.lf iin uuder-

tbua sot

In
lOBt u

put a mi
would strike

many a Yauk
nourish the soil before tho pme itaa

It does not become UBlorovort to disas tor.
I/Ct t4io dead bury tho dead. Let us with

aud ono effort, cndcATor to crush
Sherman- I am going to the army U) con-
fer with our Generals. Tho end must be
the defeatof our enemy. It hosbeou said
that I abandoned Georgia to her fate.
"'

lO upon aneli fabeliood. Wherocould
ullior have been when Walker, when
and when Gen. Stephen D. L«« were

M'rit to her nsaisInucoT Miserablo man.
riie nmo who uttered this was a scoundrel.
Ho was not aman lo save our country. If
I know th.it a General did not posscas the
right qnaUtiesto co lumand, would it not
bo wrong if he was not removed I Why,
wheu our nrmv \m:x CdJin... b.„-k from
NorlheraGear-i.i. I -.1 ;l.,,t Iliad
sent Bragg wuh . ].:-.-( it to
Cuba. Kut w.- I

.1,-. The
man who can hii. r- . n-i.r t.. !.. made
to take op hi.s mi)!-kel.

When the V

enco won—and we will establish o
dependence—who will bo our aristocracy T

I hope the limping soldier. To the young
ladies I would say that when choosing be-

indcpend-

had r<

n empty sleeve and lite man who
allied at home aud grown rich, nl-
i-f \h,- niiipty sleeve. Let tbe old

I lt 1
1
nme andmake bread. Kut

! of any young
I Uie 6' who c

*
, and people,

I.' duclaied by

lioff of I'l- -.. :.i

Ugherib.ii. _

oFeacIi ..( ....,
UieCoiiHdi.ii. .

-..

"Finhtiiii,' J.ie llijuki^r," may, however,
jnecfcd by and by in stirring up popular
bile. He nritea as tltongli he means work.
"Cotumandere of dietrictii" he saya " wi'
uaifotioly hold their tioopsin readinessfi
'"Trcf as rcgnnia iusirnetions, ammun:
bou, and dutbiiig, oiiher in or out of tl.o

"wpattuK'ut at an hour's uoliee."—This
Iwt iiioveuieut in the West, coupled with
"id pretcui>o of cuuapiracy and ibv pruhibi-
''f>D of anus, points to the conclusion that,
w tho dwigus of tho o.ttcnBion of arbi-
bary rulo what lli^y may, Fighting
•'lie" has not been sent t« those "niditaiy
Ifiitricti" of llio West in llie iutcveat of
aw and order.

pkiieu.tij vtiiiuiiieM.
T-> Ihc Edd'.r of the Manlrtat Gatollt .-

Sir: I am a careful reader of the tcle-
PsMs and lind that for tho past three
tooniLs—uver aluco Z-taQola wasrenomina-
<d-tlic Federal.-, have won tlfly-niue bal-
'!«. wliil(, during tbe same period they do
not admit a single mvurso I Thn solution
*' this eiitiouB iniK arj probl m is easy.

—

«r. Liecoin ia simply tairying out Ueu.
'lalleck-acelebnitidmaiims and it will,
wtrefote, bo utterly impussiblo to get at
"16 truth until the Preaideufa election m
'"^- Your rcadenj would, therefore, do
*fll to reci'H'o tlio dispatubcs which will
*p pQblishwt between tbunndtho 5th of
^OTeoibcr with very great reserve, tbe
'f^th just now iNung faral to Ur. Lincoiu'ii
'wacesof te-«ltM:tiun.

„ rAonoDsCoos.
MOSTRBAL, Oct. 5, leW-

ii'- ! 'lid'. I
ij go any Other way', let til

write to the lixtcutive. I read ait letters

aont mo from tho people, but bavo not tbe
time to reply to thenj. You have not
many men, between eighteen and forty-Bve
left. The boys, God bless tho hnj". ..[.

asrapildy as tlioy become old cnoi];;!>

iug into the Held. The city of M
tilled \vith stores, sick and wouml' I v
mnat not be abandoned will II

but when tho enemy cojii. i < 'i
i

iug upon Hood'a army foi

men must Dgbl, nnd wh.'ij i

driven Ijoyoud Chattanout" 'Iil-.v i"" iiiii

join iu tho general rej'iiemg. i'ourpii«-
oners arc keiit aa a sort of Yankee capital.
Ihuvoheaid that ouo of their GenorolB
aaid that their exchange would defcot
Sherman. I have tried every means, con-
ceded everything to eftect an exchange,
but to no purpose. Uuiler, the beast, with

army sent to the Shenandoah Valle;
not sent here. It waa because an army of
the enemy had penetrated that Valley to
to the very gates of Lynchburg, and Gen.
Farly wassenttodrivb iliem bnck. This
he DDl only successfully did, but crossing
the Potomac, came well nigh capturing
WtkHhington il«elf. and forced Gmni tu
send twiicorpsof bis army to protect it.

Tbiatlie enemy denominated araid. If so.

Sherinao'e march into Georgia is a raid.

What would provent them now. if Early
Wl s withdrawn f.om tak ifg Lynchburg and
putiing a complete cordon ol nien around
Richniondt I counselled with that great
and brave soldier. Gen. Lee, upon all these
points. My miud roamed over the whole
lield. With this we can succeed : if one-
ball the men now absent witliout leave

ttiirn to duty, wo can defeat tho ene-
With that hope L am going to the

front. I may not realiEO this hope; but I

know that therearo men there who have
looked death in the face too often to des-
pond now. Let uo one despond—let no
ne distruHt—aud remember that if gen-
us id tho beau ideal, hope is tho reality.

Bpaccb ot Ihc Uobel
RIetinigDa E:

Senator Hill, of Georgia, made
ipcecli, a lew days since, in Macon.
Terring to the situation in Georgia, and the
proapi^ctof peace, lio anid :

' No lionorablu peuco ciin be iillnincd

Georgia until tli'' . im n i i, ,
i
,-iiiil _

only peace whii !i
'

.i : _ - i.iy

slaves freemen. An<1 ~ii iln-

ooeniy- I feel that tlii^> uu- .i^ tiii<..li our
prisDiiets as thoseat Andeiiionville. llow
an that be d,)no 1 Is it possible we cun-
lot cruah Sherman t lie has threo- hun-
dred miles of railroad to keep up, which

and can be destroyed. Me must not
himself escape- Wo have tho means to

do this. We must and can return the ab-
itecs- Thoy are overywheto. They

eat at your tables; you meet tbem in your
parlora; you meet them on the streeta;

you nil know who they are. Cease com-
ptiiining of the gallant t^olJiers in ihef^itd,

aud urge forward the '!<- nii - ]''• ili;it

and the moon will n.ir .,
,

,.

befuio Sherman is del. ... . li.s

go homo. I knifii i....' >. .. m. .'.ua

peace, nnd if Godkn.mn in,, i.miL il.iit.iB

no one whomoro fcrviiody pntjs for it

than I do. But how can we make iti

Not with Sherman, who enys he means e.T-

iou. I roeentlyreud a letter from
e inteusilied with malignity than

over escaped the lips of man. Ho anid he
I destroy the present people ond

populate our country with a belter people
' " ' You can make witlibimor

I peace—Ihat is, subniis-

1 why you cannot make
.

.
1

1 .i.illant army

There 'lake a
\ thon fOln.

tion than 1 .lui. in, in.in „li<i will work
more earnestly to ^ecutu thut boon ; bur I

lever acknowledge inferiority to Yan-
kees. Why, then, indulge in desponden-
cy? It can do no good. Georginna. do
notdespoud. In the midst uf disa.tier be
strong. I do not doubt. Sberinnn in At-
lanta must be destroyed. I liaid twelve

hs ago that if the enemy ever got lo
itn lie would be destroyed. Itis truo

I would havo preferred his being defeated
before he got there. But now wo can nnd

;riisli tho enemy, aud that very soon.
There is no pence parly in the North if wo

illing to be subjugated. All will aub-
o if they can. Peace can only come

bfthe defeat of the encuiy.

[Fr<

it 18. 16()4.

would only make mattera worse, for had
any other olbcer, even Gen. Paige himself,
attempted to tieht that fort another hour.
I feel satisGed there would have been mu-
tiny and a really disgraceful surrender at
last.

I see it has been sbitad tliot I ncled con-
trarj- to the express oritera of Gen. Paige.
This is not true. 1 previously inlimiited
to hlni luy eondiiiou, ond that I wn'Ti<t

have soon lo succumb, bat bo only < h "

ed mo to do tho beat I could. Jb- I i

quite well ihat the fort could not InM
or make n fight., and that tho time i<'[ >i

dcrs from him had passed. I am also
blamed for notanswering hiasignals. Uy
reason fur this is, that negotiations were
then peaiiiug. under nflng of truce, and
therefore I had no right to communicalo.
As regards my not consulting bim about
the Burrender. I was out otf nod surrouml-
od. nnd could only act upon my own re-
Bpiinsibiliiy. llesidoJ Ihie. CaptaiusSraith
nnd Thomas hud visited Furt Gaines only
tho night previoui-. and feieseeiiig the in-
evitable result, thoy xaid (bat [he General
left tho matter oiiiirely with me. General
Paige also came over while I was at tbe
fleet, and learning the whole state of af
faire, why did he not oasuuio comniand,
and illustrate, just fur one day, tho mad,
forlorn, aud unavailing dcspenition of
making a human alaiTgTit«r pen of Furl
Gaines i Instead of this, however, he re-

turned immediately, thus avoiding any iiii-

pUcalion, which, fur his sivhe, is esnclly
what I desired, as I entertained the high-
est possible regard for Gen. I'liigo, and felt

conscientiously th'nt I waa doing the best
thatcould bodoneundur thocirouniNtnnce)>.

I regret exceedingly to suspect that the
General had not as much charity for me.
As for other calumniea so liberally be-

stnwcd upon me. I shall not trouble imv-

self to refute them. I am heartily hi.-.

tained by my whole command in

ciiurao I pursued, who alone could "[ :

ciate the ciicumstances of our po^irn.

nnd bence I confidently expect to bo *ii.s

tained by the fathers, mothers, wives, sis-

ters nnd little children represented in the
command.

Iti'St assured that it will come right af-

t«r a while. Meantime do not suffer your-
selves to bo annoyed by whot juu may
hear dorngatovy to me.
You dU not C'ltipr-iyr- f}:-- r-rinns nnd

absurdly false i' - ili.it. are

sympathiEtra h. i-
.

.
i

. .hjio n.s

•that lama 15iilriiii.ii._l'|a,i]^:. .md sold
Fort Gaines, and that numbers *of us are
taking tho oath of allegiance to tho Uni-
ted States," fee- Our friends here are
rapidly arriving at tho tiiitli, hnwevei,
nnd the ladies, who are still i .rvM .(. ...r

ed to our cause, are vioini;

in doing US honor and kiu'i . M i.

wuaronot permitted to Iim'

their fair faces. Tbe Fed. i

.

low ns to do 80 hccauso tie

not control the ladies. \ i

loyal people to tho South' ^i'. i-i- eniini

I will write you in my iie.vi ..i my tim-
dilion bete, which ia any thiug but pkat-
nnt. I nm quite well at present- Jly
love lo all.

Affectionately, your husband,
C. D. Andersok.

>l white: TKASll.o
(From tliu ItlchRioDil Euqulror. SopL 10.]

Tbo New York Tribme, commenting
upon the proposition of this journal tu

employ tbe poor nnd dependant in reput-
nblo pursuits, aneera nt tbe idea of the
South nt last api'HTi in.i.r n.^ viduo of
a condition of M" - '"' '' Iriliiine

alleges it

We know

Doca this show U christian regarrJ for th»
misguided men who hik\-e gone out tn 6ght
the bailies of Abolition t We Imvo ten-
dered these men the rights of ciriliied sol*-

diers. Their own Govemnient hasrvfUMd
ro allow them the onjitymeut of iheM
rights, unless upon a couilitioii imMimpatL-
ble with tho ductrii

wh.ilu

TherS-im
do people- Well, til

'
ire ..r (he Tnlmnr.
<f biith

let

nablo
-II - : the ni'gro slmll l.,i mlmitU'd.
.tii.l 'I, Lincoln is ordvied to li>ck tho
duurs of both pristins, and Iho cjiplivep
sink back lo helpless miserv.
Wo obiervo another indleatinn of tbe

degradation of the • pm.r white inwh "

among tho Yankees. Slierinau lum ilccbir-

041 he will Dot txcbao;; ii .-i<i>li.i.- t.ir

Yankees whose term nf ei.li-tnuni lui.s ex-
pired. Here is oven a wm -e vl<>bition of
faith than the other. Who^ni fmilt is it

that tbe term of these Boldior* has e.tpircd f

Curtainl.T not that of the euldier. Ho bos

him tu tliehoc

bo]ie of release until the

daily soema inoro intorm
Nowhere are the riKl

whito men so outraged ..

among tbo Yankees. I

iioiue and abroad. Gri<

slaiigliler upon caliiii.ii

pus

I i>f his

his'Gov-
;o lu lilo

trash," We havo no it i .1.-

class at the North will n ...;.,

ueo which Lincoln, Gn-lv .'! iii.mt

have for them is a* the eiiiiuteii which
murk their gnmeof bloudund fraud. Thoy
are useful to vote onetuUed tmllots nnd
to ditch or die in tho army ; beyond that
they are of no concern lo any Yankee.

ai,ADGUTSIt TttOOFB

lid 1

ol Ex.

- eflurL

i> jiu^iblu. t

by holding iTir. .

If an exchnuK<
kuow but I uji^-ii^ .

Buller. But m u
will bo given, aa Ui
the end. We wai _.,. ,_

lield, and wo want tJio eick nnd wounded
lo 10turn home,
U is not proper for roe to speak of the

number of men in the fiehi. but this I will

say, that two thirds of our nien are absent.
some sick, some wounded, but must of
them absent without leave. The man
who repents and goes back to hiscommou-
dervoluntirily, appeals strongly to exe-
cutive clemency. Hut suppoie ho stays
away nntil the war is over, nnd his com-
rades return home, and when every mun's
history will be lold, wheio will he shield
hiniGelfI It is upon theso roRections that
1 rely to make men return to their duty

;

but ofler cuuferriog with our Generals at
headquarters, if Ihcc« bo any other reme-
dy, it shall be applied. I love uiy friends,
and I forgive my euemiea. I have been
ask'd to send reintorcemeota from Virgiu-

Georgia. In Virginia the di,»p,iritj

in numltcra is just as great as it lain Geor-
T4ieii I have been asked why the

Moljllo Rugialor, Soplciubor S2.|

111,. AnueimoM'M nT*TI;,'lE^x ov
I'UE ^UltUUn UEB ov FT. GAIMK<t.

MiLIT.VHY I'itlSOK, N.
Augu

Dear Wife:* • • I was compelled
surrender Fort Gnioea through feelings

of mercy for my ollicers and men, who
earnestly appealed tn uie. Tlio position

wad utterly untenable, the lleet having

:

pa-ssed, nnd an overwhelming force Iwfiieg-
|

limd, the '
- . -

i-T n fortiflcfltion, tiv.. - i
i

. ,.i..|-

n killed in what i^ . ...,' i.m

iM"<t casement, threaiiTu 'i <\ •-'\
i n..iiii-i,.

iluasconfiiigration from trie uuililiug-< with-
in, and the magBKincs in great danger of
being blown up, and nil hope of escape, or
of accomplishing tho slightest ^ood by
holding out, gone. I did not consider Mo-
bile prepared for any thing e.tcept to gaiu
the harbor for a safe anchorage, aud as a
prelimimiry step toward further operations
in Mie fidl. As soon aa the lleet ran in,

I U'lllinmt retreated n*ith hia com-
I'ul therein acted mure sensibly

. '1 us. The whole line ought to
.

I .1 I I ]iiepnred for the mina thiug.

il

;. .1 .1
'

'. .ii^iL rii, |.i..-j.. . r ..| .i.ielessnnd

cciaiii iiesirueiiou. 1 r.Mli^ed all the'

horiors "f tbe situation, but said nothing
and ceutinncd diligently to make the nec-
essary dispoaiiiuns, aud give encoaraije.
ment, being resolved un making the best
light that was possible- When, Iiowever,
ihe oCGcurs cnmo to me after midnight,
while I was hard at work, and expressed
tliemirelvCH ao decidedly in favor of anr-
reuder, andassared me iliat their men con-
curred with them,! saw at ouco that noth-

iiore could be done. You may imag-
wih what crushing humiliation this

conclusion came upon we. for as jut I bnd
sixteenorseventeenkilleduud wound-

ed, aud knew that it wns expected of me
to do something more for tbe rcpulatioa
and honor of ttie flag.

I expected to bo ostracised, and as I

mid not maiurain the etiquette of tbe
military code wilbont exhibiting loo much
seUiahntB,-, nothing wai left mo but to con-

ilt tbe great naluriU and moral law. which
prompted me to do exactly as I did. 1

might have got out of tbe ecrnpe by de-
iding to be relieved, bat I thoughtthat

der upon the Nurtliern peopb^ as a means
of exciting a prejudice against us. In no
conntry in the world have Iho unfortunate
had more ayuipatliv aii<! a\d ilem in the
South. In no i-..ij'

i . ii i- r .-i. i.^cu so
litilo public [nii:; ii;ierity

with which all t!.i - .1 i,. lo-

sisttlie Yankee.-^, nu.i -n.- mry with
which all section.s Imvu iimu leil lo the
support of those reduced lu depuudeuceby
this war, prove a respect aud attachment

,
on the part of Ihe poor, and n benevolent

t
{

affection on the part of the rich, which
I,

I

couclui^ivcly refutes all each misreprcsen-

V

I

Let us see how far the Phnrtsco vindi-
I. eateahia own professions. The Yankeea

deny the negro political equality. He
neither votes, serves on juries, marries or
is given legally in mnrringe. With the
white, ho is found, howovei. verv iiselul

OB an itinerant li-IJ n.^i-
.
^^ l'.> u.'h j.i.i. i

10 place nnd iurei.

.

....!
Yankee eoldier-i. I '. . r

negro being eveu 1 .
.

i
.^' - .i i. !.

, ,

nt the North, thu .-nitidiiiii (juvenuueiif

refuses to admit that a slave is the inililu-

ry equal of a freeman. Learning tho ef-

fect ol this doctrine upon the nerves uf
tlieir charcoal substitutes, and preferring
infinitely the welfare of the negro to that
of the while- Tho Tiibunt nnd its Aboli-
tion allies clamor loudly fur the recogni-
tion of tho negro, and accuse the SoutJi of
bni barium in not ndmitting it. Of course
this ia inadmissablc, so the humanitarians
go nil to enforce their ideas.

The -niLc Gin-ei-uors" direct Lincoln t-.i

Tho correspondent of thu New York
Tillies, who accoiupanied General Bullur

in bis late movement north of thu James
Kiver, gives the following account of tho

-. ^ made, and lo.ises of the negro troops:

lii.Qeral I'liiuo miiUo his dispuaition oxcel-
: i.tlj", auil thu order wiu givuu [u muvu for-

' Liil without tiring a shut, iiiid to lako tho
.t.rk at thopoiut uf tho b.iyouut. This ur-

' r c!ie negroes obeyed to the very liittur. bat
<( 11 greutsacriUcuoflifu. Tboy wuutnttheir
iMiik with aoheotuud a rush. Tho mliuls
lioliiud (be bruoatworks tai>k dulihcratu aim
lit them ns Ihuy odvaiicad, iind ubiioHt ovcry
shot brought duwu a niua.

Two houta after tliu liuo of works bnrt boon
carried, 1 rodu over tho field. I eounlud 105
dead bodies; nnmeltss black mun, who hod
wou tbo titloof "hotoos" by their uullinch-
iiig courage in goiug through this turriblo

Ttio captoie of thcsa works rondurad tbe
focliUcatiUTis ou tbu right of thorn aluiost un

.

toualilu, and tboreforu, it waa caulparulively
eoay for Gen. Terry's division lo swing In
upon tbo right (.f Ilic oeRr.,. h iiiirl il-,iiliJo up

Heights, t«tl... f

AU this t

lirud by oit

bad kept hi

bel works, ch" .TI. IT ^ ,. ,-.,..i i. .i;.iiirii

Ibvm at tbu pun, I >.: :!,.. u.j..i..L. 1„ ima
way il WAS beliuvt;d thiLt hulii liiou uml lifo

would lie ccouomized, and lbs evuut proved
the correctness of tho plan.
After tbo cuptare of^ tliia line, Iho troops

moved forward ou thu Now Miirkut Itoad,
Foster's dlvixion of tbe JUch C'urp.i in ad-
van ca. Palud'h colored ooldiL'ra nc3.l, follonad
by Ilrlgndiel' Quneral Birney'a c^iiiiiuatid, Bad
Terry's division iaaB.io(l in reserve.
Iu this order they roiiehod witliont opposi-

jou, usocoad liiiuuf rebel fortlllualiaos, at
:bo Juactioa of tbo Milo ami Nowuiarket
SoaUs, aix lailusfruii] Riehiiiiiud. Thu ninreh
ip w:i(i vory ru|.iil. :iiiiJ nt iIi.'m wurks the

mlly

admit ^l
:

. .r ' .:,,. .^ .

the rJ-I.U,,! ..i.L.^d ,..oi.>,^." ll,,; tm-
manitariau fi.^i>ices in thu daily compautuii-
ship ot the negro, while his fellow creature
of the South lies hopelessly in the dun-
geons of Fort Delaware, or gazes littlessly

upon the waters of Lake Erie. Even
more unnatural still : those of his folh

citizens whom the humanitarian persuaded
to volunieer in this war, and who have
fallen into Southern prisons, are told Ihat
unless tho South will acknowledge the
equality of the negro slave, tliey may pine,

snlTer and die, wiihout remedy or relief.

What an indilference lo the right of white
men dor-s this refusal of Lincoln to ex-

change prisoners display. These misera-
ble pri:<onere are to be excluded from the
rights of civilized warfare until the negro
ahall be admitted at their eqtial. They
must owe their phjiiical freedom to their
political and social degradation.

Is this philanthrop; t Is this homBnity f

of tho VariDB and Ne»j,j. .
.

quarters uf a mile fart.hri, . .
. .i..i.|.

sauce revealed ustroog lnu .,. i i.i i.t:.

•ariOD, with out works ou rKi.c.i „.,i,;,, {., ti.e

lore of the road, and auniuiJiU'Jiu^ Id fully.

Theto works Goneial Biraey urdornd lo booa-
B.iult*d. Tho troops eui|)loyed wero Foster's

isioD, aad Brigadier Ooaural Birnoy'a col-

1 troops, tbe Utter oo tbo left of Fustor.
ICO tbeiD works wore osMulttMl and on
I iiccasiuu Ibocliargu wang.dlanlJy made,
futlcd. Onrmuu auITeruu greatly, beiag
'utiJ, iui tbey crossed the wnto open inter-

t Li II ['[ '1,1 i.f Cho rebel posiliou, to a, wiCbot-
- 1 k- llro of icraje, c:iDi>itOr, and

m irebolfortifl....tioufuitbef to
r ,

r II., I, completely plowed tbe Iletd.

' ''t troops og^uu dtstiuguieod
iliLiiiit-Ui^i here. GBiienil Jllnioj's brigade, .

or nt loAst a portion of it reacLed tlie works
on the left, lieforo which wasQdil«.h tweUo
fmt wido and ten feet deep. About two
ihooKBDil of IbeBenogrocegut into thisditob
and never camu back. At lia/>t tneuty of

~

them climbed on the p^irapet of the fort, and
were abot dead, tumbling hack upon their
coturades. Thereat, it i^iuid, weio sUagh-

tho enemy with shells thruwa
by band.imoDg tiioti

Anain.iM's Osb Co.vstitijtwsal Act.—It
-

renuuked thatitlMut tho only conaritatioa-
act of Mr. LidcoIq during ibu la.it tbiM

tors, has be«n tbe drawing of Ida salary Id
le conhtitutionftl CDtrency ol the coonOy

—

h ird money.

T/TE HooiMi toDDel, )rhitih was to hivo
w:, fiiiijibed intwuyeaniatidn half, boaal-

ro^y taken Iti years, and will require 10
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THE CRISIS.

THE .oLjiiuuin<:oiJi.ii Ironi W. W. M..

dat«d Ociol>er 2, fr..m WillianiRbarg. i-

Jut rMPived. Itis •>( 'nnree loo tale /«>

pnWicfltion. Tl.P mynterioufl dolaya ot

the mallH mc very nimnjing.

Ow onr iiiBidp pn^ia wi}l bo fonnd bd

ably writlcn nrlido upon fiirfign intlucnce

Tho writer Ib a )nwj tr of prominenco in

Ibo Wci-t.

THE FCMift/in'ttETlIKM «.

OnlDK to llic mciiKif anil nnoEficinl clinr-

ftct«r of ibo clcpl'iin rttnrns. a tablf ol

toiDpnrifwns with former yenre cannot Ic

rondo out ttjia wetk. Tho wtliliers' voliug

law al^ prcirribcBadelay in couiilingof

lliirty iltijs to give lirao for tlio rolumii

from llii' nnny to nrrivc, conacqueDtly (In

offlcial volo iMonot Im obtnEned. From

tlio mRnifcH uiTors in mont of tlio tablet

published wo will not tmnafer thcin to ont

«oI onui 9^

AUU[\D.

lo Monterey TonnBliip.rotnnm County,

0-itUoDcmoi;rat.ioTot<^forStat«EndCoiiu

(y (ickcl, wns 102. Hepublicnn 12. For

CongTCMlticK got 107 and Aaiilev 7. Not

n ticket acralctieil oscnpt by fivo Kepnhli-

cani, who voted Tor nice.

van uLKunoNV.
To draw any condiisinnfi from tho mea-

gre and indcUnilo retiiins that bavu been

received, is irnpoBSiMo. Tho results in

isolated disttiiJs, on CongreMmen, ore do-

.lloilo; in Hio r.;nt tliero eocroa to bo a

piirpOJio to " bofuddio" tLo rcluniH.

INDIAMA.

In Indiana, no cnDip voting being ."^Uow-

wl,' It would liavobien easy to Lave pro-

dnimt-ri llio exact figures in cneh countj-

iiiul dialrici, instead of which wo have

udthiug liiLfc nif^iorilics and gains, These

eaonot bv lelied on as a teat of anything

except (ho power of tho Ix:aguer8 to im-

port voles- Tho Dimocratic role is no

where coiup.ttcd with Die DeniocniUc vote

of former yenrs.

To show tbo folly of jiloeing nny reliance

upon tlio mode of reporting returup, now
in vogiio we givo the rcanlt in Indiunnpo-

lis:

Indiannpolis hns a voting population of

less thnn O.OOO. nccoiding to tho ceiiana of

letJO. including whites and bloekc. To the

world ispubliehodaniajorilyof 5,000. and

a gain of 4,000. Without tho Democratic

Toto (he TnoncitiouH fraud is sot patent to

tLoso who arc nnacquainted with tho li

tory ot, (lio city. Is it worth wliilo to

waste linio npon fiicb clcctionB and epoco

nponsuch redinist

"Tho prnlinliilitii'B aio that Vootbces, Be:
ry, Kirralid I\ili1atk ato elected to Coiij-rfas,

Tho ttlfgnipb patsVoORHEF.s' niJijurily

at from 4liU to 600. W.\SiibUiiSE will

contciit hiu scat. Tho ISepublicau uiajori-

ty in Ihu Sluto will bo tcfa than 10,000-

OIIIO.

Intliis Sjato, ifUiioUGn's ini.OOO ma-

jority bo taken as a ^Inndnrd, tlie retorns

show a very liandFOuie—falling oft' of tlo

Rcpnhlieon vi>te- Tho belief that Oliii

was bmicd eu deep under abolition infumy

astobc unabln to recover herself, Jed tlie

Abolition islfi to pay Ices attention to Ohio,

nudecud Iheireurplns voters to Indiana.

Tlio falling I'll' of llicir lunjorify of ovci

.50,000 ba- 1. jijidiibi'litiunjoum.ilsto make
nil sows ol .ipit'i'.yies for ilifir Inst jenr'e

iinpoilalioiis. The inlimnliou is that (ho

falling tilf is rnu^'d from luck of iuipor-

tnnco of lliecluiiou I The Iruo rcnEon

is that they we:o nut ns badly Eciiitd thi

year, and ilid not ennseqnently overdo their

work of iuiporlatii

The itrpublicnu majority in Ohio. ' n the

homo vitie, will not exceed 2.^,000. TLo
clostneis with nhich iLe Lesguera can'

vn^ei! till' Slate Las enabled Iheui with

:!0,tlOO niMJLiiity lo carry ntailj every Con-

givBEii'Diil district, by llic projicr diatribu-

lion of iLiirvotera.

Rice, ol iho Ti.lcdo district, agiiinel

Asni.EV; FiNCK of iheCbillieotbe Dintrici;

hKBLOsn of Iho Celina Uielriet. are prii-

bubly beyond lliu icach of the soldiirc

' pEi.AXO, He]inblican, in tlio Zanesvillo

Dimiicl. nbliuu^h l<i'ntenl,.501lon tho Lame
'rote, l>y l'"(ii,i.i,n. Dciuocrat. claims tlint

4ho ioWiiT*.' V"Ii- will elect Iiim. Ho pro

bnWy hioi'i: ?.i^r 1 ..,i;ii mnjnrity csn be rc-

t.irnedf"aii. ibr mn \ l'i>r hia dialiitt.

Thri-i I
'

.
1 IvniiiaisElilliioilbt-

ful. Hi. 1 I
. . : I It I illicr wi.y. the

ncp» I :i . . el.iiniingitKlii^b ns

lO'.t"' ! . '
li.i'.'' itduc.d tl.>.ii

WU BEWS OF THE WEEK.

TbelA«t week began with agrand tlonr-

h ii( irnwpeta by nil tho Irumpcters.

Tdn nnlts however were qnito discor-

dnnt. TheSecretaryof War.BnndryMojor-

rttUandotlcngtliAiiRAiMMLtNC'H.K,

jnt their telegraphic bulletins. Lin-

coln, on tho eve of election, naaarcd the

luiilry Ihnt there was "ohsolntoly no

^w-ilrnm ilioarmy of the Potomac not

published in Stanton's btiUotios." It

out (but BUch news as was ttlcgrapL-

is bused upon tho imnginutions of

tbotw who commnnicalo news to Iho War
Dcparttnent. The repulse by tlie 10th

irps, of tbo advance which drove Kautz

>m his potilioD, toms out lo have been

nouDccd. OS nsual, prematurely. The

est nowa ia that tho Confederates have

biilt strong forliBcationa a viilc in ail-

of their former works at tbia point.

MEADb'.s BuccesacB io front of Petersburg

I) caoscd a rumor of bis probable re-

al- To contradict tho removal of

Mhaue it ia announced that not Meadr,

lint lome.body cUo ta to blame. What are

tUi-y to hlnnie for t Wo have been fold of

^es; immense loMcs of iho enemy;

1088 leas than one hundred, that

of tho enemy upwards of ooo thous-

and;" "tiro poaition from which wo wore

en has been recaptured, and is

' held by atroug infantry force, where

only Lad cavalry pickets before," A:o-

a was before, and jaat on the eve of

election. Since tho clcclion it has

been announced unotllcially that tho " ofll-

ciul bulletins" were uuLrnc, either inten-

tf.inally, or from ignoranco at Washington,

the staitJing diacloBorca of Gen.

Naolee in regard to tbo sickening wnnto

of life beyond tho Potoiuae, the "uflicial

lJulletina"havo become .la worthless oil

ncconut of their omis-tione, as the " eensa-

liters " aro from their disregard ol

They prove to be a meaiisby which

to cover up the i-ickening. heart.rending

if the battle field, nnd to delndc

tLepcopIc inlo false hopes. These failnics

aud the wanton waste of life, no people

would calmly submit to, wore the dcactip-

live pens of the letter writers, and their

imagiuulions devoted to deBcribing

tbo actual Bcenea as they occnr, instead of

drawing npou llio future for reaidts.

—

WLeroistliB pen which will portray the

he Witdeinesa! WJiero the

heart that would not sicken at a recilal of

the slaughter that left upon that bloody

field thirty thousand human bodies to rot

or raroihh Jood for wolvea and bii/zarda !

What "ofllcial bulletin" bus tojd of it?

It will sot do to at)do our horror by nn ns-

Biiriinco that " tho rebel dead outnumbered

lie Federals two to one." It bot adds

falsehood to the slaughter.

TIio condition of (hings in Gkakt's

army is evidently not what it was a few

weeks ago. 1'Lo continual conferences at

W.iahiuglon, nnd tho visits to tho Army of

the Potowi.ic by officers of tho Goveru-

it. Senators, A:c., indicates an nueasi-

I which Lae not been miuiifesled for

some time.

SiiERTRAN has not been heard from offl-

cially for scvcnd daja. Easlerii papera

state that Lo.N'iiTitKEX with 20.U0O men
bad leac-htd Kaki.v, and that Soeridam
baa withdrawn his amiy to Winchester.

It ii more priiliablo that ho would wi;h-

ilrawtowiitJ Manassas Gap.

Fioni SiiEitMAS's army the news rtacli-

SI na that, ninsc Iloon'n oeeupaliuo of ihu

lailroad in Sherman's i-car, Forrkst has

.onlinued his raiding with even more than

iirdioiiy vigor. Itonio, Georgia, baa fall-

aa into lloon'sposscasion, together with

LUOO tiegr'oeii; nnd Dalton. with its gnr-

r.aun, one regiment of colored troops, hns

aUo been captured. Sn^HMAN', it ia rn-

i1, is at Nashville, un.ible to reacb Lis

army.

SlUI later new?, tlirough Itithmond pa-

pers, announces tho cuptuixi of Atlauta

aiidtlireo diviiiiona of SiiuttUAN's army.

Atlanta may liiivobeen re-oecnpied; but it

ia not probablo that any caplima woro

made, r.a -SiiLioiAx's arnVy Lad been rc-

port-jd moving on.lloou's new imaition.

—

As there ia no rommunirntion wiih Siii;k-

ji\n's army by Nashville, dirtcl. the news

Kiehmond papeis will be looked for

aa large as Price's, who is being ro-

nfiirced by the goerriltabanda. Tlie Uan-

uibal and St. Joseph railroad ia reported

It, and in Soatbnestem Missouri, tbo

lerrillns have burned (he town of Lamar,

forty-tlvo miles soatbeast of Fort Scott,

Kauaas.

yet there baa been no battlo of Im-

portance. A letter writer says it ia be-

I'arcB moves so rapidly. Pkice,

however, baa been reported " near JctTer-

City " for a week paat.

; is time to quit breaking tbo bnckbono

of tho robelliuu, if tbo result is Io make
)re backbones. Tap it on tho bead and

3 if it won't be more manageable. Gel

tho brains.

ruB nESCLT i,\ uiiiu uv coumtics.

The fuUowiag aro tbo ujtlmated nipjocitics

I Obio at tbo late eloction in rouuil iiuuiburs,

rbo oOlcinl ictucns will evideolly cbiuigu

tbcni BoiuQwhat

:

•unlla.
I

Jlryabllcan Cnunli

Hit
iH'.

with u

Tht S:vltvilIo expedition, under General

Bt'KniiiDiiE, into the sonthwestcomir of

Virginia, was a meet disgriieeful failure.

—

UL<iti!RiU(iE, with hif. i^inll', left the Held,

rind turned tbo cnminan^l overto Ginenil

HOBSMX. It i:iit,Tti-d in Cincinnati that

HtjiiKuitjiiE anil'liia stair weietat^enofl of

: Ibillniit .omcwheruou the uver. Laving

irii'd In "lluai'' out of tho reach of tlicene-

y. i!i':-iliriiiioi;i,ifi4|i,| to have had nn

ii.y of 10,01):) men. II' report? tighfiug

il,t O,0(10of thiui, and iliKi bi^itiuiiiinui-

111 j:^4\i «nt the HietOiiy. llv cnmikaif
,. i»diri.-al^eiin;d.

Fm.^u .V.i-„>.ii ihcie is nolbiiig doing.

lllw

nl.iD-l..

floury
llucklne

l.lMllEri«
'.'.

Jw'Fujtllo....

l,aii> Gull In..
'.'.'.'.'

. i;Bl|lJcauL-!i.-.

So'Guuiiilioy';
SHWUuulllun..

'

l,4wJuii;UUuii"'

'. i)wki]'kiiok.-..".V

inffLBku

Wood....

Total..*

TIIS ftOANOKG.
The impression that the missing steamer

Roanoko baa been seized by rebels—on

board as piisaenge.rs— accords with the

opinion of the officers of tho Engle, just

ved at Now York from Havana. It ij

auppoEcd that she will ho need as a block

ado runner, na eho is of very fust apeed.

New York, Ort. 15.—Tlie CommerdaVi
Wnahincloii special snya; Ghu. Bunka will

oon ndiVttas to bia fellowcUizeuB a history
if bis iiQluml cundiicl in Loaisiaua, rcfallng
the eupersiouG east upon biiu iu coimo-" -

Ihcr h'itb.

THE 300.000 Uf^^aKL-KBOBU-lKVA
Hio:v.pito4E(.)r.

The idea, started by the Kichmond (teb

.

d) joumnla, and said to be endoraed by
.luieof their highest military nulhoricie*,
bat an army of tbreu hundred iLousand
negroes should bo let loose from their
plaQtntiona and aent North, oftlcercd by
white men, to kill, bum and deatroy, at
tructa more nnd more tLeseriooa attention
of the press. If auch an army conld be
got together, und anbjeeted to military
diaciplioe, under aomo Leo or Bennregard.
doubtless it would be able to sweep into
Pennsylvania, and (if that military- diicip-
hno were temporarily nilaxcd)perprotrate
eucL honors there as wouid make tbo
blood run cold. Hebuls juatily tLoir in
troduction of that now element into their

ililary system by tho "policy" of Mr.
Lincoln and the Abolitionists, in incorpo-
rating it in tbo Nortliein armiea. now
engaged in overrunning and subingaling.
endeavoring lo subjugate, the South.
Now. if tilings aro cooiioig to this point,

It needs no ghost lo como and tell ua what,
and where, the end will bo. The war will
degenerate into a more carnival of Ha-

Butclicry, with Revenge and Itetolia-
aa its wntcLwoida. In tliat case,

Foreign intervention, for tho eakcof Un-
as sure to euauc as that tho sun
bo hcavena. and with ForetKU in-

tervention wo may na well bid farowell to
ar Nationality and Independence- Both
onld bo trampled under foot bv Kngland

and Fmnco—the so-called ^uardi
civilization—nnd in Iho place of tbo ouco
Great Hepublic. nothing but a great mili
tary deapotism, dominating a luiiltitiide of
petty provinces would remain to tell to
fnturoiagea tbo tale of oiir wickedness and
lolly-

We do not ouraclvea liko to admit it.

It wo fear other untloDB will bold us lo it

that Ibo recent indiacriminato lievaata-
ju of onr armiea in tbo Shenandoah Vah

ley—waaof acbm-.iotcr but too well cal-

culated to stir up n feeling of revenf^e in

tbo rebel bosom, and to incite them to cait
about for aome effective mode of relnlin-
(ion. It would not bo surprising, tliero.

fore, if the TLreo Hundred Thousand Ne-
gro-Invasion ScLcDjosliould commend it-

self to general favor ihrougbout llie whole
of Jcfi'. Davia' doininiona.

see biit one way to stop the bar-
bnriani into wLieh the war is rapidly merg.
'

„
~

ll and South alike, nnd that ia,

for ILo People tn get rid of tho twin Ura-
pols atlticlimond and Washington, who
just now happen to Lave tliein by the
broat- We have no idea that tbo People
of the South intend to bo ground to tho
dust forever, under the iron heel of Jef-

Dnvis. As soon as tliev can ace the

least cneouragement from tlioNorth^toro-
tiirn to their allegiance, we may bo certuiu

they will throw uf the yoke- We do not
know ot a better way of iiitiUn/) a iiKji

iiing, to tliateiid. than by ridding onrsclv
of tlic Al-nlilion olig>itcby at Wasbiogtu
and unduiiig na Kpeedily aa possible, ita

abolilinn, con location, e^ilerniinalion poll

ey. That uiiiloinn. must bo begun aoin

lime^f iLe Union ia ever to be restored

—aud the sooner it is entered upon the
belter.

Another thought. If that
three Luadicd tlmu?i>ud uegi-oesiK really

It will not avail him. Tho combined

tcatimony of 15,000 soldiers who ren

of Ihoao wLo Ecrvcd under Lim in Lia Itcd

Kiver campaign, cannot be o\-erconie by

•'.on address."

Tiir. death of Judgo Tankv has cansed

a most disgaating scramble for promotio

among tbo legal gentry wlio have been di

ing Iho dirty work of Ibis admini.'itvalioi

The vulliucecongregnto to hold high cai

(lival over the death of Gow's noblest

TiiE..l/c(rn;>ofiViiii Jiuord thus suma u]

the Fcder.ll losses for tbo lii-st ten days ii

October; .

IBS lu ilFOtclo Ala

LUiltill'l^ilnt AttVui

the Cheovers, tlie Gteeleys, tho Sumi
and the whole abolition fnitornity red
tbciii 7 The Sonthem slave ia a ^fiiu

a Brother, it is true, and lo try :ind free

Lim we bavo lost thousand a of whiten
lives, nnd epent millions on luilliona of

money; but would our lovo for the

and the Brolber know no change, should
tbo iugratotbns ciiino to repiiy onr a

decs fur Lim with Gre and swordf

inillllBCalledsnl—Iteparu oi Ftitt'

From Kanaaa papers we tenm Ibat U,,
whole State is in a high oi.diiion of ajan,
from apprebcnaiona of invasion bj PHt^',
rebel army. Tho Govcrnur bna IwrieO i
proclamation concerning reiineata by Gm
eml Curtis for tho calling outof tliomitiri.

Thoproclamationiaaalollowa;

SrATK OP Kansas, i

KxrcimvE DKrAmiiKST, \

TorEKA, Oct. C, 1S«. ^

Tho atoto Is Id porll. IMco and bli n\,i
bostthicfttea it with InuiuiDn. Knnsu an,)

'Ujy tuLurl tbooi b.iok at uuy co«t.
lO necFMity Is Urgout, Tho o»l«nt (j-

... . necesaity Iho aulijuiiiifil ciiiniuunlcatioM
from Jlojbr- General Curtis to ruo will niil^

"He'ucj'ks D8PAnT>rEMT of Kansas
)" I'liin Leavcnwohtii, Oct, 5, 1661
(

//!• t'mllrncy, Gctrrnor Curary;
" Tbo rubwl foiccsuoilerGoneral I'rleoliM,

nn'lo a further oilv.inco wealwoid, crowij.
lu'Oofcounilo. andnronow at ilio railiT«J
irlilgc ou IbD OsiiKc iibout firteeii milft I.
low Ji^lLirann City. LarRo Kcdvrul foKn

1 niiil lii'low loud lo tlriTD ila
- Other motives also willjg

docuhialiuiKlisUIVillowera lo ac'dk Buoilg .ut

igfancoiuthiaSI-ito.
To prevent Ibia, and Join lu eObrlalofi
theao inrnilcTs from tliu coantry, 1 Joj.,

that >ou will call onttboentiro niifiilafon.,
-b ilii.'irtuHl nrirs anil uuiuiunilion, for i
Mil) nf iliinv .hLvd, Enrhmnn a tin u Id I,
wil.il iviili rill, liliinkelaorobnlbilorolT.
i-^>iui.,ri, i.inl a liiimnsack for coitjIci

n^jionf.. N,. ..liaiitTo c,f clotbiag is n«->
y. 1 want Una loc'o oawmblcil oa lb
iler, mniolyat Ulatiie. anannu as poult!.
r that purposa let fiitiiieni' Icnma, «lii

lirovislunsanitfoniKo, tH'puipluyed lo hum
them forward. ] will ilo all iu my jionrrn
provldoproviaiooaondpiililiotcanauDrtalioi,
'-•Lopo (tvcry loan will \m an lolr-iutlati.

BBpoBsililB, nod icadytojuioninin pri.

bardahipa, and itaii^vra to ajit unr
M>F»

bt'l forcc.i liufuro they niiaiodiaornlo (

fair tlHlijBof Kitnais, Uis nccc?isary to ai

penit faunloecM noil Inlmr nolil wn nio dudkfI
oorproporty and OBtniii^a aio nut wUliln IS
grasp of uiinenifjuliiuH uiatiuidora and att-

t, him
[ike boldly a
l.OtOlU'llQilM'F

d log and ir

It tho thri'sbold, nt
luuii .igninit him.

10 auapi-Bilud. Tlio itdl

ipiot-'cttUcgialoagilt..
diT. Until tliatUaccin .

inda K'lldier'a lifu anil'.. I

Lliliur'niinty.
I

lien of tiaiiNiia, rally! Oiio lihiw, oaeru. I

It united l<l.>w. wilt foil tli..i invHilur !>)
'0 Villi. Wlio ia not miiLy to muut iLi

peril! Who will not dufeoi! hb LuutaatJ
tul

,-) ;i

lor.lhatj.ii.

* willcj- -

thia very iiupoil

leuiiiiKi, iiiiu givu me yourLearty Cuiii'

obcdieut livTvaut,
" 8 H. CiJRiis,

Major Oeuorul Voai'g Duji'l.

"U S. Mru-rARYTnLrGnArir, I

"ronTLKAVtMWoa-nuOot H, leoi j.

To Goternor Carnoj

"Tbo Kuo iannn' out tbia
rhia luilicalca n rolx.'l laovi

Tcat or auuCb. Hurry up tbu

"iraMii.ir.inv TBI
"FonT Li;avenwohtii, (

'Te Gorrrner Canif;;:

"I request tbnt yno i

nilitin torn out. IT U'

lOuiSD be diacliiirei'd.

.lie nf Sedali

»M ei

oPric.--

IS du it

Ibo call. Lcll>i>

u'l'dccl tlioj lillUf

].:ic crU and uUt

r> In MIUV IIMOfl
. I..ui,.f>.r;. Iia
Ml"iniMi deflolillia

[ItniothuN, y. IlrunianiJimraall

Tim tKDEIE.II. PKIHOrtKlt!* AT 1
euut'u.

Tli.-p-iMio lii.vii li.'fii ioformcil tliiit ...

iiotvciuiviog from vliu Wa-biogtuu Aiimiii

I ration roll ef. by oiraui of tbu general c

uliango (bat tbo .CunlBdcr-ito lolers n\'i)

tlioiiMelv. a BO i.-«'ly lo l.rio:; rtbunt, U b

Oil. is being found in Washington coun-

ty. Obio, near tlariett.a, nnd is attracting

capitaliats and prospeclora. One compa-

ny, the Bergen Oil Company, is already

at work. Twenty barrels a day la all they

have yet been able to produce, bowovor.

TiiEdiai uplion ofthe American cLnicbca

IS been the moat seiious ubslucle, iu the

ilial r< wLo

hi-tber Nurtbern or Snutlici'.

bave aferiiful lofld lo bear. TllPv will Iw
remembered iii liintorv a.s fooli-l.' '•iil.^t'^,

wisein tlhir.>wn lyes, cb.ioui:-.- .i,|..v..i

wis'Iom to lln:"in'iilt^ lln-ni-'i* - ' Mi
,

iny brelhren,"fjiiil 1111 inde|"iiil'
I n '

takcsof the !.ulij.ct. but I cunlr.>* lli.ii !

diUer Aoni I'iiul-" * Tbia parable r-

Cliriat.'' said « Ni^w York inlidel prciicluT

"I b^ivc clioscii IVir luy sid'JcLtto-dny. bur I

_ . ,
a llshl ia cipc^tcil Lliero tonitlil

Tbiiy liuTC bnrocd 8ir.icnHi\ LnlitiiiuandO;'
|

turvlllu depots today. Yun nno tlii<y "i
^

iiiovii.t;f.teadily westward. Did!iylsriiiiJi>'J- i

".S. 11 CiiiriiH. Mi'jer OcniraL'

Ti. riilly! Von will doaoaa yon lijit

-
I
."iii;illv dyne, wlieu your soil fc»

I"' '.'.'.-.I. Tbu call' ihia till!" will ci'iM

:m.l l"t mid atruui;"i.ltci;uiiBcyuulii«'*

I ll" I'.iQ will SL'i.'k to glut Ilia vuii^fvaucu af

SInj. Gen. Doit^lcr will nwon'O eornmiiDili-l

Ibebmvomeuof Kaosiet. •<1ld!I:oa(bJnro>'

la^y ord«ta.
Tuna. t'*i;vnT. GoTcmor.

Tlii-I.i'r»venworih |i,ii.i;ii.iouluin alau il'

lli.y h:.\-. 11. .u. ;..-...- i.iili!i. ,ui ciipen! folUiiviiig dispiittben bi.icing upou tbu tiiii»

ball. 1
-^.riv. 1,,.-. I:,,,., i,|,ujjavi.ig fjjccd

(111)].I'- - '1 ''"> lnitll«-r"eldB,

nre, .m i
f ..ibiT, laogui.ilLinjdn Kna. CMNi>:iiv.\riv-: Ttiii folJoniiiB !»

jii.t btea ir«i»c.l l.y M
.J

Ji.u. Curtin

:

"IlKAUg'Hh, &r. I.L.flS, Ocl. l"
UK'ii Hi libiii.i -n liii. nt .iiuvliry idi a(-

'Tiico'B novouitnl.! un- not known, ImlV
baa avowed hi« Jnr.-utii.u id pj m Uaw
wort^. irhonillln, llM^ it s\il! ouauU'*'
LTiliiii-H iiu.lir .Mo.v..r n.nl .Si.,itU and"-'

Tb.' pr. soil iinML,i>.ii ,^ ll .1 vjr, ,.\ aiidlicnv.

ieatblow whS.Oi tlu' ri-l-aili.n hns yu!f,rriiik
.,.,,1

.
,1 - , ,- I:, ,- ^prenil i^

atonrSlnto. True. IVuQsjli.inJu and O'lju)

budloaiiHur (iL'Vcn'ly fiom ib.i rcbtl raiity. l.iv', , . . ] A ml bLUllBOdVi'

c-.j.,^..., 1....: h.ii. .,.1 ui«.l tM:

iu:ir.il,. Til..- i.I.kt;.|.I' line* -w^ r.a inl'THi|J

eillliatit will bu diUl.;iilt to com i x\o'9

wiib yiu.
iSign.d.j W. .S noavcH.wf.

buttliean wcro uiuro fionlicr ru ily. )!iil iu

Miaaouri Ihe JiiUU havn e/lr.i»-rc<1 D'.'o Ihc7anj

ll,fS-«lU 10 11.0 Ui-iourinrir. nnd Iha-- br.ith

r«,.,ii ll,n,n.,h ll- (iiJlnf. IJii-l jxipidou, . ,^-1 ul
JI,.j<,rGea...r

[, ., ....iiMlii! l.'rriblo cens"ii(Tein"a fnoMi-oiriFO'viT—i.ASMi; au|[.\EU nvUPi'

,,i ;
1 1 , n, it InntLothL-riEflo Ktiuir

lis,*ou'iiil>H'i ..rK_>KeJS '

rOUTLtAVtJ-H.JliMI.U.f. !•), *

i,.'l
'.',..

: . .
- „ T!iofutl.)..inx Ul-S'W U> Jijet I-«rt"

i;,: '.'i
..;; ':.!.:. 'i. .,;;;.' -.-"l-,.UIiC.,IT,0<( l»

'

I

"ill Mtgor Cenrrnt fnirtt:

, 'Llni.;r wac l«inK''I I'Ht

Midi ill 'a

-' trnTA': '/ • -Jr'^ f I



ITHE CEISIS, OCTOBER 19, 1864.

DFD DFCPmi
Tlic Newlmr.vporl Ihrai-l, » Ilcimlilicnii

p4Hr, ei|iliKlca ftdtct-ptioDtliat is pnic-

(j((J overy "iay by priota of Ihe blacker

Tlioro In (i clnM of nowspapera In tbM conn-

trf itleminlng to pnivo Iwo IbinKii in reRard

lo th" rei«' I- o'l" "f "bicb inuBt bo (bIm.

7hc>f aOlnii I lint Iba (cbolliun in aeaxita enil

rroiD MbBostina, To thoir mlDda tlist is ab-

^iui.-ly ..-uiLtUWcl. TJiuy b.ivo Ibu IubI

Bisniii tbo nniiy.tbolaaHliillorbaabMnoi-

wurled. nod tbo liut ditch dag. The rebel

loWlMB M« deserlinff und tubelllons th^eo^

Ml llio robcl li-adora in Iho ruar—h lef luoru

rfjl»nnd !li.-lr .iriiiks will bo l>rokrn, »nd

\A\- DavlH, I^!c>. nrid «ll Uioir l.^diirn poverty

ttrickan oi>l<:!)<<i' l>^l"'<'"rH dcxm^d to tbo

..lloivB- At lb.; ^.mi linio Ibey i.lt*ii.pt to

imlnln Ibis pohit—Ibnt tin- robnls will ar-

«Dt of nil ti'ruia oC uunco Uul coroplplo and

^^jolnto ir.il«miii.l.uc«. 1( ^u otf«r tb«u,

p-jKo In Ibul'uioii.wUb Iho tmoQclpBliou

proclninstion ti'imiliotud, aud tho uoiiUjcii-

lionrepoakd. aij.i afiill nBtorolloi. of all the

ricbUthoj lonru^rljbnil, ilicy will spit lu

joVf<iOBniidinaiilt jon, if yon (b.n't jlold

lliBit oalloiiaJity ii"iu. Kow tho luasun of

uvcry luDii will i<:t<:h liim that botli of thcsv

(anoot bu tiiiu. ir tb.) tint wtro tmo, thi-y

ui^nks unit fortuuvti; niid wbuu

lb..)- will Hi:i;rjjpt ul' 110 letuia bill uufiondi-

tloDDl inilo|iii)dciicB it allow* tlint tliry ilu

uut fi'i'l any uf ll>' oxhnunrinii lulkvd ubout.

Thu Ri-pilbliciii

about lliu omiiii

l4Jt week in C'
clwlionii a vciy

pviiH for Dio I).

l)cmi>iTac,vliQ\iii

apondent

with two

. Ort. 15—Tbe IlrrahTi "<tt •

Lb Or«B(;'fl cnvalrysajt- A n

-

wa« mude by llajor McCnliy,
idred and (iriy men of tbe I3tb

-enDBJJvaDia.on tba nigbt of lb? 1 Itb. to D>-

i:«r(ain tbe fetrenjfth of tbr enemy in theTiclni-

ty ot Stony Crvek Blatioo on tbe Smith 5ide

raJUnad. Tbey passed tbo rolcl picket lin?.

captnring Ibirk-oD pri-ioDeis, «evernl ninlcB

aail bomi'ii, nnd buToed two rebel wngniiB,

and returned nithonttholoBS of aniiknl The
rubel forerj at Slony Cre.'k v.-ae found to bo
r.600 inficlry and tnvalr; under Wade Hamp-

Tho rim«' Ctb corps coneipno'li'nt at tho

Weldon railroail, Oct. Mlb.-.-n-: llL„r,„,„t

lUllrdiu ni.t'.i. , -
. : (i,.i ,i

picket lil-

tha nrtill.-c i ..r

times Tory heavy. Vw) lu.* , ,ui. ,..;., i. ..>.

curred. Ijarno nunibereof coDvaltat:(jiila uiid

nnd Ihey ap-

rding of Oi

rifcrnite are cuuitantly ocrivioK. r

pcnr to lie a hardy and inlelliEcnl

Tha SliraliTi fiib corps curtrBpondcut soya

tho total loss ia tbnt corps in thi> roplsr

Grovu Hgbt waa 2,031, of whom \,:ai wore
miMing.

^

NfW York, Oct. 15.—Tho IfaaWi lOtb

corps corresponduut saja the rob«l» aro bosy
throwing op a new line of works ncmis tbe
Central road obont a mile onlaido of their

main lino eDcIusing tbe city.

The Rtntcmenls of Kicboicnd pnpcn tbat

onr infantry wuredriTHD in thu last li(-bt, aro

lUlaubooda. Onr infantry weru not driven a
fllcul. [Biiiglo inch, nor did tbey captnro a single iti-

>-..! .^ „ inntrv sold ler.
Iittloto&ay

I
.riotrl>-.l iicwepapt-rs of tho 12th contnin

II. I iiirijii i.i li.r II ]p:iii>
ill,. i,.i;ih, in^;; Tho JC^amUicr saya: Though

iTii. ii< "'
'

'

'
'i' '">M< I t III' is not idli', being bnsy night

ill I nil'. .. < :ii .'. ,
'

I
'

I jl log his positloni iiDprei^nlili:.

,„,ji I, ; , ;|;. i: . :
.

I

I
iiiit of atlaok will bo llcinton

.li-U'iiiiu .1 '"lii.L [1..1- " "I,
'

' I -' ''"'h tho rebola wagon their ani)-

'..
,1 r..ri..Mi'.'". .,f ivli-.( ihiC I

rib-" (ivouu'l n position huld by oor troops on

Ibu dtl. "f November. ^^^ iti.-hinodd ;ji.mrfcli Eaya Sherman was
loiyoiit. Hepiiblicnn by Hh^ Naahvillu when Hood mad.) bis bciUiiiut
t livLi Ibousnlill, but ^0 |]nnk movcDiEnt, and iHoot off frombiBaruiy.
1,. n \..liiiiiiiL ill public

I
j,ff Davis, in aspwcU hoforo llnod'sarmy

.. 11., -I III ibrliiiii it lioa told Cbcnthani's di vision bo buol' good cheer
a a llttlo trhilo thi-ir faces would bi

d bomoiTurd mid tboir f6ot press Tguecb

impeti'

long Hccoiintwill be ut'liist

\ Ibo

settled up.-

A ciirrc?;uiiiili'Ut x'luls us .'i copy of tbi*

Older, and rcijucal.t ii.i piiblicuiion. It

ivas iMUi'd on tliobbiudy liclU uf Sliilob,

whciu ils iioblii mitbi>r ^uvo bis life to bis

rouDlr,v'- ">ir ciirrtiijuiiiJi'iit rcgnida it aa

llio moil nohli: piucc I'f mililnry lilemtnro

lIlQ wnr pcoduwii. mid liki' "Cbiiv.v Cliiise,"

it Btira tbehfart liL-fii tniiTiint :

SoblicianftboArioyofMiiv.;i!.^ippi-. I liayo

put yon in motion to nlliT h.ittlu to tbo in-

vajem of \oor country. With rtBulufion and
ill3i:lpllllcdvuluL', Utcominguicn Ughli[j(;, an

ynu ore, for nil ibat is wortb living ot dyini;

Vijr, joucau but uiatob to dedaivo viutory

uver tho ngrarinn luorccuiiriui who havo
been sent ID dispoil you of your liberties,

i our property nud your honor,

lliiiiicuibar the precious stake that ia i

viilTcd in this coutiit; runiiimbor the dt-pe

douco of ynnr luothors, your wivea, yo
tuli'W, and yunr nhildroii, i* upon tha reeu

Ui^mviiibut Ibo liiii'i bru.id, iiboiiudiug lai;

Ibu hupjiy li<itpi'», and the tiis Ibat would
ili™lviil aud dtsolncid bv vour diife.it.

Tlio uyea inid liojies of eigbl luillioiis

IKOpl.
- - "-- — '

f tho \

th, wbosii nobio dm
nsvei bpon oxccL-dijil at

Withunch iucunlivcs to Imvo deeds, and
inlbe trnjl ibutGod ...
I'Mla will tu»d yon ciiiilbl'.>atly to Ibo combat,
fully uuTircd of' ill ullinmlenad glorii

iLMiKU'nu.Oct M.—A special dispntub
II IlulUlin, fioni lialtiinoro, sayx: Atiorlb
liiiu pii[ler of Ibu 4tll iilKt. Htalun Ibut
: ivupi hoDily u!ipvvtcd ftuiu the rotii

Vice PrcKidi'ut bti-phcHs ilili,-iii>x lii-* in'iirin

glhol-uhlio. Thev;iJ..,,..:,im, tin i"^

lowing remaikublo hl-iltim lit \l<. in-
dent Sl'-phiiiB bus told ):<'iitl. im ii m l!,il. i

_

diito fl'mt liir pt'iico liv iK'i;uliatinii. M
Btephous i^ H|ir.s.-tilcd' ms .i.isii.^; Iluit li

thoughr. ibo [iuie biideonio for the peiplo .

IboUouIb tj iimkL. known tn tbii.HH i.l Hi

North, cspcfinllj the peace pniiy nl 1 1, li
.

tion, thoy arc ready to sutilo ii|> tii. ...
i

cigaty of Stulct, aod to iv^toio iln.'

ertiinent, abniibl ibo Noitb giiai.i •
eight of property aud Iho niajorilj u) ll.._ ; -.j

-\u so declare.

The geiitkinnn wbo rimiiBlies Ihauews is

mnnuf higbcbaracdT. Ho :<]iw >lud eon-

Jisedwilb LhuVii.o I'renklent. and would
jt bu likely to uiiHtipretriit him, and yot

tbetu aro many wbo c:iu Imrdly credit ibo

story. Mt. Stephens Ims ivriltMi a k-irur lor

publicatioui und tbo luuttvi- will tioou bo put

irViiinlbcSl. J.i-L-ii6(lIii,)TiibnBn.l

t'ram (Ho Pliiliio— .t I.OHt Train Etccnp.
lured— <:<; vol iliisXeencN.

niopiirlv MHitoiitBoiUB limoainco by Mr.
Will, Vuiiiim:. uiihii city, lo look after the
li.iiu iniiriir.il liv lbi> Indians nn tbo Hi"
lllueMii. .- r..|„r I ..nSiitnr-

d.iy e\i i.'i I .:.. .[
. > .'li Mil !r iiinjt of

!i-.. ii.hiil.L(a>ilsci-

:
.

I l.iive. Ono fniiJi-

' 'i.il. Anotbcr fanii-

I'll .11 'I 'Iji'ir childraii, had
iisii'jit til" .Toiiugcst ohikl. an

y Ouu of tho eijildmn, a lad
Blonyearrsof ago, was lli'nud hyoi '

lant a short diBl;ineu fram tbo rond,
nrrow.s slinkiuij in tlin body, tbo head
Ted fioiu tho body, and fboeiMjlp Inkeii

^hL'ridnu'a destniclinn of properly in
Hey ciiUHCB great dialreafl, and tbey pi

tbcmselvcB nboudant laiollation w
ly advanco ogaiu boyoud ibu I'otoi

.I'y dnini to buvu captured nt least a
n of dollani ivoith c.f iiuarterma-iter st

the recent raids in WeHleru Virginia.

lephei Wuni

I nl Boonetllle--WliBt n

I. <hU H.—PficoB beadqnarteiSt. Uii.

estill reporti^ltolKi at BoonevilL. ,
_.

id Gen. John B. Clark, son of a former Con
CjessmaD flora tbnt DistncI, are nurlh otthe

(ouri river, pillagiog aad eonBcripting—
gnrrisocB have evncaat-fd Fulton, 3 lor-

geon. JIuolBViltc, GlaBiion and Kay e( to, aud
emrating at llacon City. CUrk't
pird tilosgow and robbed Knilon.
uado a speech Ot Boonoville, staling

. toAIiB«oiui to redeem Iho people;
that it was tbe lost effort in Ibeir behalf; that
f they would rally lo bis standard all would
>e well, and ha would remain wllb them. If

lut tbe Confederacy would notapnin oJFi r
hem an opportunity for redemption Ironi

A dispatch from Major Will'ams, 10th Kan-
. ia. Buys he boa taken poiseBsion ofPilot Knob
ind tho aurroniiding region. Ho found 'JIG
ivonnded reoels Iburu, ionludiuc twentj.sii
commissioned oQicera. Tho evidence ia con-
ilnaivo that tha rebels lost over 1,^00 in
killed and wounded in their attack on Pilot

irlyglOO.OOUworlbof good.sof dilTurent
Iptionn were Inbrli from tbo stores at
Kuob nod vicinity.
1, ItoseoraiiB bna iBSUcd atringentorders

for tbogovernniiul.ot the comitjg election.

An Eiirtliqunko in cmitornia —The
I'apliirc D( Niinhln. Ctilnn—KallinR
ol u Niivul E,vjiC(Ililon,&c.

S,\x KiiANciSLd. Oct. 14.— Two heav^
books ofrnrlbiinnkowerofelt in tbu Imvi-i

part of tbo Slntu tustnigbt and anotber dnh
_ ftigUtPningtlio people out oftliiii

houaeB, biitdoiii){ nodainsgc.
CH from China to-day, 30th. coDfltm
B of ibecapturu oINaukiuby iho Im-

perial is ts.

Tbu Japanese advices of Sept. 2d s.iy that
a naval oupeditiou bud sailed to cbastiso
Prince Lecbisin, who still closes tbo Inland
HCa aud inlBrinpIs the cuniiiierco of >'aKilsa.
kl. Tho expedition coDsiBlod of uiuti Jlrlt-

isli, four Duteh, ihrco Freiiob, and onu Amer-
ican vesaol. TliiB movunieut will not lend to

limply tocbaBtiso :iu indepeudeut

309
Oi-n ab.iliti(in neighbor oscriboa to

I re-iident Liutvlu '-cunc«ntralion of pur-
pne*. nnd BO «Jo vrc. Tbo PreiidcDl't
whole purpose is concentrated niion hb

bu^ll., ga Ihs

d-nf- In McOBBtUnllle, iSotcM}
bB Mlhday of Sr[ilrrub«r, ISM, ItoB

n nia tura In IlriiJgB»»l«r, Uuu

E* K'BjtniiB, wmt Iota pirtnetmblp wlih h:

D Uw, llnrld KIdkuud, In iLa ImpDrlliii bu
lij tbn oiMnUuo. nr tlm ):iiitLirvD Act, ihej
mtlB«i AiliT «Mch Hr. IFajninl roBd li

Ik* Mltchdl. ot ^luuchudtla, t'paa brl

t>dtDUigb>rliBfiiilj(r»ltO ta OblDudHl

r-.l ™n,Iil.n.M^ «pnu[i-n «^ut" "?!
l«l tlio JlTubifain, B D™«nlloBew-p,r«i

Bulitln.l.*i,»bo.s, A Ure" uomt-r^f lb.
)aMICtUlrofTr™dlMM,Kloarje3Slc P ai.eV

.«I»DobSll.^vB^w?I^';i'tKl^J•';i'

tr _ 1^',^ ^^^ tor J.rtT.((.uiIffi p bt,iV9WruyjCHMJCunrur n kara.)* hnd s a ,
a«»i?»irC*-..fo.mllko.r^h™ t» SuaiUKk fotlDllkoien.VhnKl ' £« vj

.™ „hTl'*;""'"''"'^"''*v"'™'>''l'hlwor«r»K

Mr^?.rSr?"'""^';"^'"»*'*"ap"te.<i,

IHpcr In I

lotG

n, highly ri

TH lia5-^S.3Tiuid

DuUtaiinU aoil n
aeqalnd coutldi

JlB-jcniDilviirT

nedbj frlcudi a
iKWBi elcctiHl Jni

o'elookatilll.
Tbo CoinintTcial saya: Thn gumblera in

Wnll atreotbavo beonruiiniiiggobl up lo^]3y
with a story (bat Omut hua romovtd both
Meado unu Waircn from tbuir conimandu.
Tbib is aparo fabrk-itiou, ntartcd from Wash-
ington, which uppeurs in tho /iidcnrndi'iil and
Ciiicinnali Oit^ttle. When tbo autborn of
thcbo letter? saya Ibat Coot iv dia^alifllicd

lib Me.ido and Warren, Ihoy slato that
untcoo. Did wo di ___ ..

iblisb tho subst'tueu of a cmiTerMitiun witb
n. Grautkint wwl;, tbo people wonhl read.

(h lli..>i)i..vi.nieiitsnn tin. iliiniis. Tbnt
"V.I -t.Mir iuiiy will toon lake place,
<;i-e is littlo doubt.

Irausfer of tho Bunt of wnr to lliu L
:a that u considerable leduulion <

penditnrea way bu made, eapcoinlly i

locate aud suhsislericu dupni'tiucnls.

Thowi
rl'ul a

s that thcro h

,top the war now. Wo havo no doubt .ifii

iitt wo bnnlly v:cpcclcd liuob ^untlemuu a

•'it'o Pnjsidont Slopbeus nud Guv. Utown t

end Ibuliiselves iu lavor of r

tipou any terros-

IIIv-.b))i.

.if Columbia li.j:iu

I'laiuH, on theM.iii^

Tbognnid ol' ei^b
tho ofiicer

oprival >f.tbeii iahei

jirlillniy vve.o kUleii by tbo gneiri:

day, betweeu Aeeotlnk and liurkc's Malion.

U.VLTi.MOUB. Oot M.—Asinnllbody of Mofl-

liy's guvrrilluil eros^ed tbu I'uloiii.ic into

Moutgonii-ry county, Md., duiiiig the last

twenty-four huuiH. Souio UUU iiouetrated as

fjc asAi'amstonn tt-lay. Tbi y bavi-, it ia

nuduistuud, been driven baoU. 'I'liey aio said

.o number MO.

iUquIij'l'iiplurrtulCjtllronilTrnliiwilb

upplomciilary Snili lo beniado lut-

IlEitQL-AHTriia A. A r.M.Gi>i:R*t<ii-(lnio,l
CuLViuiu's, Ohiu, Oclubcr ^^ IcW- J

Lot tbe draft be reuuincd immediately, aud
nriiedon vigorouidy until tbo full ituuia is
blaiutd from every dtiielent Sub-District
udoc your control.

By order of Col. .T.»mk5 A- M'lLCOX.
S. SI. lUitUKU, Captain nud A. A. A. G.

reached liero that yc&ietday u
ouebdndied of U'bitu'a eiicrrilla.i i

Ltlordnf tho I'olmuoe liver ><:; mi
lidward's Kerry and advauceil lo I',

lid., where they drove out the .li,

eonimitled niiieb damaae. 'I'l.'.,

down tbo l£oel:villo

111., loivii. Tbe ^ . .

> l^uerrillua plundi rcil l

I't;. Limt nigbtJii'u '.

Ihu Bjidijl.iwu trum.n

nod i::og'nu Claud, tlic

mi.iA.O.i ir,,'J P. 11-

fiilumli,. li ^ 1,1 \Vnt!ii|. -,,.., I, ,

l-^lilbll. -H

Mitch.

^, rb-.. '-LKppdM

Mr. S, ,

,

^.^ l.\., U 1. i:l—Tho

.1 ttiife <

r .Mml •

muCnurturoiiio iDFobroarj. IKW,
lacoarjadgorraw. UBtomnienecU lh<
10 IicDch nt ZaBMTlllc. OLIa. In ibo sprlnj- of
JinulliT oln-laj-tli'f.ll circuit otthi
I l-ci hi) wji ippolottd Curoini**

I
1 "I'tOllicio, nndfciiljnilaj bL) Ji

^'. WaihlnRHmCUyonil ualercil up-

tatli. hl^'Ii

I IViHhlapoa City li

"ILynllwIiol

«oiw Kouay.-TliolUditalnna Surgical J.™,
nat. tdlti^aoc.lpabUjbtdby t S. Al-.oK.t, M.IJ.. I'to

foujr ofihoUedlcal und Siiitlcal ImiiliotQ, Unloi
Blue li, Soulh niifh Bln^^i, Uolunihim, O. Aim, a no.
rdlilon uf hli worlt Ji'slfni-I for I.aditB. Stnl fit-

updo rocelpl ol pojijj-c, [wo crnUk

i.lLD.

""J""
'orj'-itBinm' tt".V.".!;."i

^^^ . b.„., r„ii„ i.h.'SiXIWj Si

andallLnlrV
^'' '"'"'•,'° •'"^"' """' "" li"C'

divl^w"Jh 1 bruii'ii"* '"l*''^
""' "" '"*''"" '^'*»

- JIbany Ibo niMk,t !• n-parlta u MIowb:
li-n. I- iiD ImntutPiaviit In Itufilunianil and ll»ri'

'). "IL'^a 'had" "h".""'"" " '* ""* ""''' '"'"'

t.Vmm.'iun?-,!,!!''''!,'; i
' '"* • '*'

A Rni Illy lor •—ItlnoblfulDg

; . ". 1^^^ iiuuiiici"iniuau>r.wi\ jir.J. J', JlunriK..
ii[ lirlSvcuoilntEvei. Cluelnasti, 0., lulicBirrcic i,|im<.
are in liifunnli.K aL wliuara •uUerinjc wliL ,.lti i iIibi
lioBsedawDHlliiuiulKyorDr. Stilcldaiid'ji I'll.. i;i /.,.

eily,iiudli iiri-oied a jh-nuiinoni eum. Thkni-un, ii.

pr.li.ir.iiluii H U iiuiiiif«i„T,.d:.t No. B Klu r'uuiib
iili»l. Ulncluanll Q.. nml imiIiI by .-dl Dnit>:l.Uv.

m:ii ifii:-. 'JUM V iiAUKix—otT. is.

iroOL MAflHPT.

k"" olir'nl'm
"("""'. ""'"''^' '"' "''* ""P'" "'1*

vji,cciirBold,iii>m,ll(iii
ti-lty In Olu Dry Uiioda
'iIinnilt»ILepurcliii>eii

b^i'«Ju,'',lIVwi;ii!.i''(^?u^.'ltiunidV.''''
"' ''""'

CWl'ISJilTl lUEICGT.
Fr.OUlL—WuiiiioioiinptrOmiii VJMandcstra at

5B ill, jiDii rmi illy igiuniyjB eaan m.
WiJISKY-.vil...of !fiub!i.t»l JP.
l-liOVJSIt).Vs-lj,,l u htld at Wic *itli noiBo dc

liup JaidB l<nloy, by 0. W. l>ui

.. Il^(l0 S |],.-0 Id c ff Vila

\K\y VOIIK frlTLE MARKET.

ric1»nl jr i.-', iiriTlfii; IS 13

sI-HOltlli'l.*'S

PROCLAMATION!

IAvii.i.iAi>]i»(>niiua>, HiiiiKiPf (ic
, FmakHn County, .'5l II in ul Onln, do hortby a,"

fy Ibo i| lullQcd Ulciliiianr Die C'nDDty t-t Floa^li.
and SUlu ot llbin, To au.'uiblo la iHcIt leiwsli-,
Towiwlilpi nail Wii>l>, ul Ibu utuil pluMB o( buMi,.;

Tnohdun <Reltis llic Sili ll'y ol N>-

Wll LIAU DnUIUAs

T ;;;..

$10 REWABD,

t baa tnvii
.'

LAW UFPICE AT UDICINNA'i'L

T. -XV. 13 A. ItTLEY.
AtCurnor uurt Couniellor nl X-ot*

ofyii:z So. -a third stbekt,
[H-twrfn Woloat ind Jlrdn StrmUiJ

IiOUK XU ^OUR pbufitl:

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGILS.

XSn'LOT JPSr AUUIVKIt.

, -JUO hoiitti UIKU (reel, I'p Hiato.

ciiip*»nrp«, iinio.

.Iri-nlD SpliiiR^T-
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THE CRISIS.
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i'B0SPIiCTU8 OF TUB CHI8I8

a Foartti Volai

ThrM mm-i

ncnt LnlannUoil |«llUeal euipalKn brfora u»—iniif»

bid In cnppts. Tni Cxuu ir[U full) ud ri»lj illr

wta *T«r7 narfllloDr nn mjillAr bow lmport«Dl or ddl

uw. b«rlng on oqf futnro u i trrt inil Inrlrpandoin

pHpla. TliB pnbllo mind !• npldlj Krt.lim M Ibe

w,.lk of Uilj' p«p«t ffom Ihi llnl. Wo Lxn
luJ inr dontiU » ui Ilis rJIrttlloB our Biali

KiUdu^ •ffaln i>orT drlfllim, no.l u far H -o

ilila we hkvfl dadlouily Istiorwl Id pnptris Ibe [

Bind roc ib« ptal traib before di. We hat* w»d«l

tbranlh d»fiauillon enoneh lo (bib aiiMnngrd

BDi> whiMO hllh inu BDl fliod snd oonfi'lanco iierfoeu

HoolhoUoioh
Wo •hill «iWBk ftoolj ud oanilidlj- 1b

im thi-m tojBiUrj our nlliinw npon Ihdr frtflndibl

id wjundfiice. Wo hoTDS pridoln Ibo work In whlc

lira «npiK«d, bb-I lititn to flLl out onr prlllorii

nllnyi wo tliorergra ((aln UimwounairaiKiBapn

IHWI Ibo ia-»UibUiliDii

1 nil •Undardu sf nlns ai

rj arllijiDiTO nsoiuid the)

m dniW" "'bat (lioy wiiro tv

time to lopot tho elona, oad mive our Wit in pi.Mlns

o»8t the ihoili Out trae Wtnd* tannil objitt ii

lhi»—In raot. Iboy bara beou advlilus m to II foi

monlbipMU bulna bud roaoWed not Co Jo It as lou(

uUwuldbaavoldsd.
01) It tUTUBE TEHUS-

TliHdtuu onoyear 83 OD

fanr i»ouih«".'.'."i'.V..-""!---. < «*»

Tor ovory Ttt

aopytalhaeelM iclub.

uadon olniDDlb

nlltTBliig—oiM ittiloT for /mr
wbola political c>n>pal|;u (ur

Bfiiu IhiB Ibo ptloa ol a Caaipalcn

(ti><vt of lbs alio and oicuUoat print of Tiie Ciueis.

W« do IbIs nlUi relucUnca, no admit, but U\n< dot-

Ian odny arft nol north aa moeb la ai u (iro ilaUari

wonlrl ho lu Rold. or IW eqBlvnIonL Wheat wlU soon

uimDiiuLl two dullnra a huabel—one buibol aud a half

will piy yoir"! labscrlplion. Two yarn ago It took

lira buiholannd n bulllo pay two dollars, or BHCly

to. Twoyt-intOKO wo coold buy grocorloe and dry

K»od* at from ono'bilf lo onr-cilRhlli Ihelr prwieut

whiobTllBCnMlals printed out eosla o» dunhlo what

II .lid IhoB. nltb a pruipcct el a lir^o 0^100(0, aBd

vory hard lo gal at Ihnt. Bnt tii»o DrBumonta an
.uclKar ui nU and need not bo rcpcaUML

Tlioga.al ODUtM. who havvalrnady aul»ar)1>ed nti'^

who hnto iBbMilbed before reoolTlnB tWi nuili."

nlll bo eBtlllod lo Ibo paper for Ibo full tono -ni

m.«l baTO labacrfbor* nndor IliMa tonos. or wo can-

DolboU'CrOtodbyll. Wo winb all rsn frltBd* Id re.

mtiDbtrlbli, andiis imoh wo o»li Iholr kind alton-

pay thorn by making our pipor worth tho monuy.—

Wagleollourwh'ilo time, and dlroclllaiiflhrtawbeia

Ibey will taU W« on whit we all bavo at hfan, a

eonntrj of Hbsny and pnnporlty. and no mora nara

•ulmancft Can yon (BKaiio a faw dolUra In a boltar

coxe than tbla I Can yoLionter upon nmoro coKl-
-nlloo»aiidholy«-jrl.l Fitbon and MothsT^ bm-

l>Tl)a » Lich FiiiTuLii.l y.'U, and oinko one mors ofl'ort

Mr. Lincoln BbnaM b« called upon not only
to prdTSDt tbis tnidlc otkI tn pDolsli its aii-

tfaun, liut also tolibfu-ate &U >I8 victims—
Heavea alonu kiiowa boir man; tliey aro (Uid
Lo* niaDj-nrejetalivu.
Make vrhat una you pIcSAO of thia It

—Tho facU 1 1: ^ rolntcil a
upon aatbcntici
ttikuownloi;
anil Siray.

PAitrii;i:.Fa cKimniii.

In Jndge Warren's Police Conrt in

Cini-iiiDacJ, n rngilirc slave ntia trictl fiir

stealing S3,000 in gold from Lia mnstcr.

TLU Itejmblican .i'^»^g^^ after Uio negrn

lilendfd t'liiliy. ncquitedliiai nndilic negro

ri'Uinstho luimcy. Tliia may opea up o

Dsw ^cld of legitimate (f) speuidnlinn

Soalh. wlijcli lioa net been nindo pabtic

AlltlieKontiickj suliliers in llio Cuufcd-

ernto lumy will wiLhoutduubt, desert Aod

to their lioinea, tnko tbo onlli of al-

ligiancB and rcniuia qitict cilizcus ivLen

tUej uro iiirotintid of tbis ndditioonl evi-

dence of the priitoctioD iiiri)rdi:d to piDpor-

tf by tlie Abolition fiinntics

:

Clncloaall0aiotto,0cl.4
I

II t'i»D iin Ilpcord-SJiOOO
atpn —Tim Tlilcf flcRila

tho n'lcuai' uC tilt' tliitl'uliirc W LiKludmiUtd
to hiH guilt, prompt BH to iluUil tbo cimo nt

- Iimgtb.
)iit ctvo montbstiLgoiLiiCKM named I.ciiiin

SlrsltDD, lo coQip*iiy nitli n Iritiiid, ntn 1

mud, uutiirod the liiinkiiiK-bouHa oC (iiln'i r,

"^nulap & Co., ivitli a, b»g contali io^' ~ <

D golil, wbich tliity wiabvil to d«pii-.ii

lioi to tho order of Stntttoii. Hi', |j>iu.^.'.

ran uiiabl« to ivrilu bia iinnio, aoil it iviih

igrtcd that tbo money aliouM bo delivered lo

the friend ou bis onlur. bia cdiientioo, by tUo
lotbnvltig licim ao ajdiy uejjleotcd oa

UJAtof Ibo oniier of the gold.

A Tuw diiyH ai[0 one Win. Alloti, nppenrod nt

tbo U;iy(ir'a ofticoniid cniixed a wnrrnLt to bu
kA for tbo arrvat of Strutton, cbnrgiog
wilUthularcpiiy of S;'.000 in gold, tho

properly of John O. Dnrrott. This broiigbt

tb«. eJ.1.150' I Ibo t>

iou Court, tbo

B. MEDAliT.

The following letter will fiirtber esplnin

tbe infntny of tbo Boston flendp. Wliile

they cry freedom for tbo negro lliey buy

and sell white men, and cnll it pntriolio.

—

When will Ibe Aiuetican people put an

(d to Biicb acts nnd (hose wlio perform

them t Notoiilj- deatroyed, but disgraced:

IMInr Coum>r dri ElaU UnU -

Sir—I have Ibo houor to luako known to

you a oircnmstuuco Hiuilar to tbat which I

rcrtd in your laaiiu of \Vi-du.v")av.

Tbo abip Giictlaml, IV .1 If- Av^.t- f,,r

Bob to 11, with S'.l p;v-i-pi^ ' r-' .ik-

chored within n hall" liii -i "ft

She wBH thore Joined I-. iM... «f .^ r-, „u
board of which wero Fedeial 6oiih..T3 Tdo
b'lUDCh nod lli.'1)ftuu puGMUgeiu, who, accord-

ing to tbu pruiuiiie givoii by tho ngunta, wuru
to have Ttceivi^d, in advance, bi'.iido their

jiosugo. tbo Kiiiii of liye hundred ftancs and
the ordiuary wuubly wugen, wwro nailed upon
to aign BU agtVL'tnunt in Kugliah, which won
DO otbrrlhaa nrtioles of ouliHtment. They
woroinfermcd that they were uo longer enti-

tled to ratloiia on board, and that uller hav-
ing ElRDcd, they would be tranaftfired to tbu
Btcamera, that would conduct theui to the

bi'iog landed in Boston, but thia wascatcgi

itnlly rofntert,

AfiicT lAaialiog for twouty-fonr hours, fUT

(hey feaiod aiiine deception, itupellcil by hiin

ge.rand norruuuded by aoldlen. tbo greater

pi'rlioti, that ia tvro hundred aod twenty,
nigucdand wetu ti&uapottud to the fort, where
tbey woTO coiiipelli'd to put on thu uniform,

ill despilo of ihuir prote*t^Uoii9.

Three of till."' i>liu huJ Hicued, a French-

ouL' n fiiBed (o sign
I weru landed in Bi

s whoDco thuy started
e aliuo«t io a eta'

neigbburnji; i .irotiably

there. Tin . -- . >
.

. 1 fi uiihman, mid
Albrogbt BLit >

I I

Tho musiiiingt
deflanco of tbcea
teuattbuirowiie:
for N«w York. T
doitLtDtiiin.

Tlina tliB agent, or nithor tho purveyor, of

the Black Sepnlilkan bulrhnro of I'he North
iDUkt have poeketcd one hundred dollars pur

loan, wbieh makes a roand anm, and tbey will

tell OS that the Admluiulratiuti el Waibitig

ton ia not in complicity with tbid iofamous
IraOlo. It Btouia to r-m thiK those tbioL-

oflflD rep.fated, sboold epon the cyea el

(vpe*n poveiSi ud 4hat (he govenuneat of

nddureil 1

folloiving fiieta w«ro uiiide appiirunt

:

John G. Rarrott. whoso money bad been 8to-

n, ia a resident of LouimviIIo, and was tho
ivnor of u slave iinmud Louis Strettoii, wlio

iBio montbe ago robbed hia master of his

gold and of hia aorvant, attheaniuo time, and
tolthis city. A Hcnrob, continued for

montha, failed to discoTor the money
but tbo peralstent efforts of Barrett finally un-
earthed biiii hero.

Upon being mndo aware of the eharco np-

1 wbichhohadbi-i'u Btn-Httd. Uirouirti the
Ivicoofbisnl-torr.. 1. -:. n;.. ,

ni,.,,., ,; ,.mI

..li .".,! uu ofluijaL' 'ogain^I tho
I' ''' ':i<l was cbiirged with nono.

'I ,. Fu(;iilve slave Law pre-
'

~ I- < ii[i III hie master under itit pro-

:iii ^1 rt'iiuisilion from Gov. Bmm-
'

lollu ciiulduul reach him for tbo u-:uonal)ovo
'

tated.

The eianiinntion took place on Saturdaj^;
lut becnuaa of the peculiarity of the cnHO, it

(US continncd until yeaterdiiy for ileciiion,

,i which timeitwaaoalledupanddisniissed.
itrattou ia richer tbroiish bia ruuuing away
•y the sum of about $G,000 in greenbacks,
nt the prvsent lateaof gold, and his freeilom,

wbloti aombincd, if properly used, may event-
ually render bim an escellcut citizun, and in
jiartho a pnymunt fur the years of nurequit'
od toil ho had been cooipriUud to nndergo.

|ForTbeCri«ia|
t' C 11 I U A G O K D . *'

COLONiu. BluDAKV: — Tho two greatest

enta of either ancient or modern tioic,

have happened at a sinnrt town, lately Hpniug

in what is called the "Oreat West." Men

a met hefere to decide gri.it qucatlous;

never before so many to determiuo uint-

of so much iiuporlauco. "The people"

a bcctl hcalca before, hut never before Eo

hudly"sknijked." Cbicago.iu l&GO,ft<enheni,

putting aruler over them withouly ouo-lblid

of theit votes, calling, at tho same time tho
" conatitntiounl " one, and the voice of

ijority. It was immediately uunounccd

that our States, out immcroas freo States,

Ih their sovereign executives, and legisl.i-

(urca; their independent Judieinrlea and or-

ganixed militia, were after all nothiog mora
rnlicf,' and that tbe whole system of

Stato legislntiou. heretofore ao beniGceet in

s rcaulta, aod sojoaloua of its poivers, was

holly at thn mercy of such n government

aa "tbe people" bad thought tbey bad es-

caped from, Tbo JtllerMniuu ide.i waasoout.

once—Madiiioa's, Jackson's, and all tbo

other Kiceutive'a, except old John Adoui.s'

:

T/itprople" noiewtro 301113*0 yiurc "a6er(«r

geccmmnl (*an Uie ran fro- shovf. on." They

ire told that " lliri/ nvit li-irc a porin\miiiti"

tbon[;hthey never bod bad one Tbo poor

fools bad been told before, under the alrieC
' ikeoiiinnregluienof the Virginia aud Keu-

hy Itesoloiioiis of '[Id *nd 'W, (hey bad
lived nudor oniW Ihn beat the wotid ever
saw "—easy, glotioUH, free, nnd all (bat ; but
iwth^y w«re lold it -us a uiistuke. iind

I'uTibwill! they forgot nil (brir good old .Slate

trvditiona aud laws, andclumoiiugfor]i King,
ihow the Boriatbttl we bnvo

got a government"—and now at the cud of

lour yi'ais, what » show : !

So mnoh for Chicago in l^GO, and bo mncb
for the Qiet grraleat came ever played, with
the liberties of mankind at slake. Ijet me
aay hero one word before 1 apeak of IS6A —
Hcrutofom, governmi'uta, or u few men in

them, (as did Cuwar, Tuiiipi-j and Ctnssus, at

one time, a littlu out of Kome.) have determ-

ined all groat nucBtions, and planned allgreat

lovemeula. prejudicial to human nelfare—
_..nt tbia country, full of invontion, has elab-

orated aulcatrumentality moroingenioua and
flectiTQ of tho same onils, than tbo ii!

'

-nt a glimpse •'—'• * >h.t('i,iii-i,« ^1Caucus. This
'bine "ant icipatoa the government,
DefurUiBiH!, 01 pulU It du*u. It ii

it up

y and tbe mo.it raacolity. Its

8.-atfl are filled by those who stand no cbaT.ro

of ofSt'e by ordloaxy legal electiona "Tbe
pebfle " M» iUowmI t9 look in it, 1 (let tho

K"ds; nnd if any heathen p.^op

np n iQ'ire god-forsaken "image" nt any of

their altars, than tbe one put up by the Re-

pnblicans of thi' country at Chicago in l*(iO,

fnro tbo t

They hav ^i.i i.. . 1 .4 1 n .! N .| " i-^r

a scape-gii;it - '

' I "

North weri- \- • !

IIy"nB.lhirdolihM^i-i.i..li; i. .o.ii,try.

yet " tho people," wou.brfnl iw it mil appear
hercofier. still consider that their goiromment
is carried ou by thevnlcoof nnia oilty in the

nation. No wonder John C. Calbonn never
would attend a Cancna-bo was too honest a

man. aud saw too clearly its future.

But to totiini to Chicago in le&t

Tho full mpainre of (ho evils of tho great

«kuuk.d." It »;is not tho old ouciaiea ..r

Jelferaon this (imo tbat flnng overboard tin

good old rnli'B of govurnment that had bliM-

leadoTstbciNS'dvea faithfully Bung down. ii«

"unclean," tbu holieat odoringaover niodo bj

that great apoatlo upmi tbo altar of hnnmn
solutio

nnd Bilnpted by the Li'kI

Hiiuultanounsly with nm
Mi.'lison and adopted b>

hiiy among tbo niini"i<-.

ity I mU

IForTbfCrUlvl
THE riHIaT OtI.f.

The lion. S. P. Chase, in n recent

jpcedi in Ciuchinati said :

" The Soalbeni men sclually fireil H\r firU
;un npon Sumter, and with that broke out
the war. Tbey were the aggresMis in tho
begiuning—tbOBggreesoraiuthoeontlnnaueo
—tho aggressors in thn end. The irAo/twronj
of this tbiug was with them."

Thischargobnsonen been made and reit-

oralcd. Tho ei Secretary is reputed an oble
lawyer, and as aucb I submit to him the ques-
tion, whotbcr that aluuo'ongbt to bo taken SB
conolnsivo evidence of any one's gnitt.

Would ho, as attorney, bo willing to go inio

trial for his client upon that solitary point.

and thus oidnde all mitigating circnm-
staiices. Surely this mode of trial would not
meet with his approbation. Ho will aco at
onco it might work tho greatest iojuatico.

Narrowed down to that one ii;ue, who fired

the firil •jttn. no testimony in cicuso or jostl-

lIcHtioa would bo mjniiesible, and thus every
pcincipolof criniinsl law would bo outraged

lUtm;" aud ho edduies us incuutroverlible
evidence of tbiafael that "they actually fired
tho tlrat gnu," without undertaking to show
lo the publie how and why that was done.
To bovo an intolliguut undertandingof thia
important (inealiou, wo must go bnek and os-
eerlain bow this and event came to bo forced

d filorioHBFnuntrv
piQi

tho MiisaacliuBotli. dynasty. JelTcn

ouine a cypher: tho maatir was turmri out (
pa.<iture aud bis famuui school auHpended i'<"

vagraucy- Chicago in IBGO calli^d fur II1'

spirit of John Adiims, and 160-1 raised it—ai..!

Hamilton's with it—audinslalled them ag.iin

The last repudiated nil aanolions wbieh thr

past glorious sixty years hii<l eivcn us, ,1-.

maub ss the first, li. hj i. ... ir. .; rli,.

fit^l—wilh one exceplii'i - 1
,• r'n.

masses in nttondaneu di-i ''' .'
' ' '<

-

stjind what was going oil .... -in--

Ibing about "victory," Lu: ,..,uiil uu: ull
wlinl it waH over, Th"y w.-ro deceived—
both tbe lenders and uinsaea wcro deceived

—

encb mutually and unwillingly deceiving tbo

Inthe Inst groat giih. r ij '''

- i '.

ents respectively chi

r. 1 h

IB." Thus inlluonceit, I

y mcauiog by n familiar
,ii"L.-i'd lo tbo great ua-

ifjliiof our iiioatter-

'
< .lu be compre

I . iiiiiid.

irr>.m ihi y.w Totk :*.w»i

The proceedings veetenifty of tho So
promo Cnrt. in Chaiub<r«, in Ibo caw of
George Opdyke vs. Alantoo Marble el a)
as reported in our c.diituns. may serre ta
point a moral fur the Demorrney. The
fnlluwing citract from tbe iillld.ivit of i|,.

plaintiff is suggestive and iuBiructivo;

"At a period of about two years ago. i|.
said defendant. Slarble, enlle.1 npon doia.
nonl's informant and other cnpitallsli io ik,,
city, representing that tho B.»id llorM oewJ
paper was financially Itankropl, nad thai,
change of ownership was iniiuini'nt ; that tir

tho said Marble, nindi prrftrrni l.i have 1|,„'

popwr remain in the somu poHliMi party u
pii'vioualy. bnl that bo had no me.ina hin
8-lC of carrying on the pnpor. nod that on
leaj same ono of the political party ho thtn
reiireaented would step in to secoro the owq
onhip, it would have to be sold to Mr Pet
nando Wood, or some other leader of the on.
polite party, who tvereolieody in treaty tOr
itepurchasn, aud that he, tho said MurMn
wouldboohlincdtogo with tho paper lo ti«
aide of tbo oppnxilion."

It ia well known that tlio TTorW nent.
paper pretentls to be no organ of the Di-.

moerncy. Mr, Manlon Mnrblo it« editor
constitutes liimnelf tho oracle nt whose nq!

premediclniioD tbu law of tbe Democra-
tic pnrty is written down, Whot ho pm.
nouncea to bo the Dcinoeriitio doctrine'
must bo accepted by (bo faithful, nnd m
Ihopointnf hiHpen h.; riinici platfoniu
nnd prinoipl'-^ 1'" .1 -i^ \\,. ^,»,n\, ;„

tho iinnie of ' - <

the enndidnt, -

Domocmiic cr> 1 <

and whoisnot wn
Noveriliclcss, two yenrs ngo, thia "wlf-

conititiKetl dictator of tbo party confen-
pd that bis secret sjinpaihies were wiih

opponents of tho Dcniocrncy, lie
"'111-/1 jure/ffrri'f) to buvo the paper remain"
kIj the iJlnck Republicnn party, but, in
"w of certain pecuniary I'ireunnUiucea,
III' would bo obliged liinnelf to go with

tlie paper to tho side of the i>ppo."ition."

"Wo appeal lo every intelligent Demo-
crnt lo judge wlietlier Denioemey can be
fitly represented liy nno m Im \kia nt heart

a prefercncf b'l r.i n ' i'. |iil>li.nni«nif

I'-'-iTuitj

iiipaiBn.

. defiDM

in:rntie pair.

ind that tbi-.

1 tbi part iabch

iitphly i

suftloir-'

ick—Den

Wbiit baa bucome of ita mtH.-'iiriii I There
diiBoulty in finding tlieindiTiduals thit
belonged to i*.- It waa wine, potriotio,

blessetl muasures, however. Ihut ininle the

parly, and stamped it? jj.-.lii v hiht i^i, ^t.h-

ernmeut through thu b'r :..< r-

Ity and glorj". Whatlm —
"Tho people"-tho nf. - .n -in-

quires; nnd oppreRsodhii 1 . i>
1 1

1
'( iln'

Chicago Convention of L^iiJ ui.iiiily rcKpuu'ii.

hie for an answer.
It bus buvu claimed for republics, that par-

es wuro useful. TbiH, if ttno at all, can
only bo when tbey dividn iipipu wnfinf-i.—

Partisan strifa about iti^--.; ..r.'. .il-i . ri.\i.r

nan |ieople. and tbe two sidi^s fi'ii

neroiis battle fields with various si

ilwaya with torrlblofury aud alanghlor

'ictuis belong Iboajinila." Thu vauquiabed
I espeote

e thia f:\\

d ask )

fiiphi

all that

,, he people of tbe
North, it waa natural and loyienl 10 suppose
thatuo great aotngoniatic or euuoter move-
ment would take place, without an enuncia-
tion «[ some doctrines not genorallv ackliowl-

nr. ir ther.) were
ii,[ii>.

a friend to uempr i" r^n' itii . i.n
, 1,,

dignautly drives him from bin pr-*.eiiee,

will entertain from mo no propositiona what-
ever. Hu. moreover, declares upon aight bo
will atay me, Ihiit nothing hut niv blued con
nt..„^rnrtV,..b:v.bin,„l,lli*l..n..r;.'f|.im. Hc-

^-^!. I-
.

1- -! <' -1 r : todo?
. . I'

,
I !. . nn .! : >vbieh

I

.-..
. ,,1. it

lielin liial 1 11X1 i-lial.ltil In Jim I'rr J,ral gun
aud John Duo waa killed.

I umploy tbe Hon. S, P. Chase to defend
luo in a court of Justice against thia bomi-
eide. How would be do it 1 I have too
good an opinion of bia legal talents lo snp-
poae he would GonsunC for tho ease to go to

trial npon the point of lirlugthe tirst gen, I

ampuranpdcd ho would claim and inaist upon
showing nil the /acU which led to my aiipn-

rent otlminnlily. lie mighttruly any, "I ad-
mit my client fired first, uud killed Julin Doo
-that fact is eoufeased, but I wish to go be-
hiud that, so as to ma»o the trini as our Con-
aiitution requires it, fair and impartial. By
snob an indulgence of tbo court, 1 shall bo
ablo tomako it appear to thetntiiasatisfnu-
tiuu of tho jury, iljat the prisoner at tho bar
acted entirely in (^tlfdi feuse th.^t be ia a
man of pence—he av.irlcil !iim-">!f nf ;ill Ibo
means ht could to -...' 1

'
- - .m in en-

peal bii ii - ' irt will freely
accord lb I- ,

.. . i ileal etimiiial,

Whenallil r.
. .;. :,r 1 ot t, Buslainod by

uninipoaehable (e-tiuioiiy, are weighed by
ibejury,lhey would assuredly return a ver-

dict, no/ piiiJtj.

I eiily ask to make these snetcd principles,

cherished aud auatnlued iii every age oftbe
world, AS applieablo to private persona, may
be so enlarged as to ombraco a great nation-
al controvuiBy. Mr. Lincoln is ou trial bo-

the people, u

ilouo, by ro-ettciin;; 1

^eamto thebiglu'ti
fou

11 y. AliTJ night I

[lBhip,t

orolship was not so highly raicd. ,\ >

and wife may rejlaouably oxpe.;!. m
gather" with the great "pro-slavery iii.iiii-

cr.itic pativ, in Nulional Conveution nueiu-

bled, by ISIS.

What will Guthrleand tho Louisville Joiir-

inldolbcnf How will C'riitiinileu'=t bum-
lugging reaolution of .Tum

I
|.. .;, r. He.

'jeod foanlnic'i"of tho pi 1 - j'

&sforlbut, 1 might e^k

now. Yea, Kentucky ". ]

.1 ir' ure thu right of scces.

I
' ' ri-Holuliuiia where the

,>n - ..i '1.'! iTi, approved. It was
], J:.

iiL.iji-'. It I'j-ji.t Virginia dootrincsen-
ly.plne.-sbn liml no delegates there. No
ceudautnl Wiisbington was there, nor of

iJihon,nor Jeffciaon, nor Monroe, uor Ty-
T|ot unu oflbeir family or ruco. Onu oan
rhy tbe Virginia and Kentucky legisla-

n that
Chicago 00 both occasions. It somehow did

lot tit llio tnoutb quite aa well now to quote
be grand old dociTinesof ourmottilluattloDs
;>[CHldents. Since Ibe captnro oflho loat of
boWnshiugtonsby John Ufoiro at Harper

i'orry, when sloopiug quietly in his bed, tbei

deacendnnta have all btan more wakeful, on
have thereby become tuapicioua. Henci
porh.ip^. Chieaso in IUd4. did brst to rcpi

diuto old Virginia and Kentucky legislallui

and try to carry on tho Democratic party o
melhiug new—and this eometbi- -

oleft U lindo
if thu people are now nitbont

chart I'r compiM. Augujtus Lad more lo

keep bim from directly assuming the immo-
rtal purple than Ahrohjm bss today. \el,

tbo latter may r«et content, aa did the former

for a long time, with the virta»l poeseision

of absolute power, and tbo people bo satis-

fied with nominal, luslead 01 leal, liberty.

POBTAUX.

The Hon. S V- Cb
dicnlo all tho luerL-rin .i r-.- *•! nni-

lion, of which he b.is ilhiuhI h proum

A civil war, tho like of which ia not km
iu ihti annals uf hixtory, baa fntleo npon
g.tce happy laud, Tho foundaliima of s(

'
.

.< r, ken up—and our once oloriana Ui
' 'I lio slruggliug In the Inst agonies of

I. it anrprlsiug, then, th.it the people

. il jiitiionsly ask how como Ibeao great
....-i..[j|| uponnnl Tbo Hon. S. P. Chose

.Hiiid the men ^oUlh had duno "Ibo whole
ig." Lot biaiory decide, an that

Uc. Liuooln says w o makiug,

nDRRiv JuuNM'
;C^r

A Farmer.

\<8 ncconD.

AsHi.ANU Co., 0„ Oct. 1, 18C4.

SlEUAnv- Sir." In Tui/Cnisis of

lhe2l8tof September, you joiu with jour

correspondent " Olmatead," in soliciting

(he proof Wtttt Amlr/^v Jnlinson, the pres-

ent caudidnie for Ki'ee I'rtaitUnt ou tiie

Rcpiiblicnn ticket, Bupported John C.

Breckinridge for President of tho United

States in ISGO o^ainat Abraham Liuculii.

Being in pussesaioii of docnmuutary evi-

dence of that fact, I propose fnraifljing it

it to your correapoudeut and numerous

Tbe proof isfnnndin Andrew Johnson's

„jrn flpeecli, delivered in tbe United States

Senate, Vriday, Janitanj the 31at. lBb"2,

on tbo oxpniaion of Senator Bright of In-

dians. Ou pugo 7 of this speech, bo

(Johnson) makes use of tho following

words : ' Wliere is John C. Bitekinridge,

II man for whose promotion to the I'rcai-

dency I did what ! iwnld, phyaicnllj. men-
ally and pecnninrily f" Addilinnal proof

might bofiimished from liifl speedies de-

iiven:d in Ohio, but 1 deem the above suf-

tlcieut JIB it is one of bia oflicini acts.

Yonrs, jAUts i:. Uuam^,

Two picturee, jnst 1__iahed 1

•re very highly apok«a of in I'm

It regiiiil M principli)

' '' ' in.clmna of tliiwo t lint hoi il

I
' in...: Ii'jideraliip f Theirprofew-

; "I V' ! Ii -ill' conducted by a Lineoln-
ii.: jij di.-^ii^r,i-, who would throw etf tbat
disguise " but that Lo bad no means hiru-

sels of carrj'ing on tho papir." This in

tho new Democracy— the Dcinoeraey of

eipntieney. To subserve tbo prinWe in.

forests of siicli pulitirni Hes.«iaDS, the ac-

tion of the National Democratic Cunven-
veiition boa been ignored, tho legitimate
Democnilii' jdatfoim riven intofViagnle^l^
aiidai"' " '"ii'id to accord ivitli

the > M ., iiBie "obliged"
by I". liiijjs" to goto Ihe

nilin

sidi'

If I

hearts of llje Deuiociatic ninMes, Ihoy will

feclit now, to know that tliore are being

Ied,hitherand ihitber, throDgblbetortuoui
paths of "expediency," by Jllack Bcpiib-
licniia wearing a thin mank of Demomer.
The Wortfl, in iho garb of a political

saint, Innuclies its nnntbema ngaiaet iLt

Peace men furnpiv'tacv, anil <-tuIIh I^I

tbey nreontorttn n.ni 1 )..iiik God,"

it Bays, "for a 1
' '

1
i.iu-d mi

disentbralli-il l>. n Tliemtii

who have been I 1l . .. •!, n.iilyhars

gono out of tbe party, iSuw we go into

tbe November light without a llnw in our

armor, witliontn speck npon our atiunlcu

shield," And all till' while, beueaib Ibal

armnr fbrf pii'--itr'; Mif lieartof a met-

eeniir;. r.-- :•, „t prnvcr lej tlie

triuiii|.' . (
) ] ;..iii.i:caiM«m. And

theM.i ii'j-.-klcd on topio-

teet.in'l'' ni i-iir ilie jiecuninry in-

terest ..1 -rabliBhmenl. if

ROOK' l-i n ' I I Imd "steppedio"
whfu iij

.
I 1 -I .

-1 -J i- ibc ownership,"

the IV.,,-;.( mil I . riiitiir would lo-dsy

have been adviicatiii'' Lincoln, as, being

bought by tho oppoaillon, Ihey advocate

McClellnu. Tbey «eit logeiber, uen&-

papcr and editor, to the highest bidder,

aud they "Thank Giid for a purifteil.

regenerated, diseu thralled Democratic

Wo are contentto havu tho record of the

JDaili) }feica put in conir.ist with that ef

this purified npd regenoratcil oigon of W-
pedlvucy, nnd lut llio Democracy attest

which has bcea true to Demuctaiie priu-

Tho above ia placed on levnd for the

forvicc of those who oin devote lirao to

the study of cauao aud elTect. Tbeio are

many, beret- fore ini xplieuble, scheme*

iind acts wbl' b cnu now be made plain.

A native i-f Russia h

« by wh -

<r UuidonlBir TliDber,

.. ..„.-. i^dapro-

:h limber, though newly felled,

may bioome so batd as to re.iist tho Infig-

I of iho m.Kit trying climate for an al-

indeliniro periiid. The inoat curious

part of tliu invention i&, that it does not in-

volve tlieu^ieof cbi'Uiii.'ulr'of nuy sort, anch

;teopiug in crcuaoie, >^c,, nnd that (be

process is applied 10 tliu trev while groir-

lUg. The inventor is now making arrange-

menta for tbe supply of Ills timber to rail-

nay contmetors in Kugluml, aud will not

require any reinuuenition furiber than the

amount which would !« paid for orditoty

timber, until the period 'ibould have elap^

eil beyond whtcn the ordinary railway

sleepers, Itlegrapli-p dis, ic, require W
be replaced. Thf oeat railway sleeper*

rtqnire renewing nt intervuia of from font

toeisyeurp; bnt tho invcuiorof the neif

proees« of preparing timber nsicris that

ho will supply an miicle wbieh need D0<

be disturbed for llfly tenia.

Till eonrtn of California bavcL'. been aUt

to find an oatb tbat will mate a ChlnsmSD

ttll the trnlb. lovokiug " Tho OreatSpirll;

ual Inl^Uisence " and "Imperial HeSTSB,

IB of 110 Bort of nae.

Aniw loci>niotiie ha«juBt boen compl^tei

in Taunton forthoL. high Ituitiood. Itweip"

u) tuna. Tho avcrJge weight of locomotlvW
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civniBHV nHvnRH,

ni>AI>ollLl>niOi»criinl
Ha w»Dli •Bppl^• ",'"1^',"^

AJid wolflih ""'"'"tJ/i"!"!

H*'i gat hla tlu><. l»

"ad Eticb<iKUv'''bl

ntbblhsUi
•olanr bell:

ThoO)(PBki)o

jiu txKsn shcif, tbo atrocltirx tbst ban
loamitlcd b; tbo FiMleral anoirs. tlic

d eDi-^Ddenxl, sod th»m(ril1cu locar
tvA, wlial mtlonal h'>|io can bo (•ntLTlalntd

biit BQcb B progninime cau tic realiiedt Wr
«nf('U wc ore not •oiuug Ibose wUo bellere

Imt pence Is iiboiit to Im rr'9tJirr<l thtooRb-
itit tho lonjith ami Ureadtb ot whol wait once
:fae United Stairs.

On Ibe conlury. thprfl is n'lnDclant rfSMn
'•> licllbve ttiat iH-ruro thi> day of Cbn Fn-tii-

loDCiaUlcctiDa nrrivrstbu Sualli irill Iwvr
lelcroilnKd yrt monj euerttctlrally toaclilrve
itnlnilapoiHlflPM; whtlo tlto North will be-

Jnuieapn-y l(iconteiidln|iractionn,a1li:Dili-av-

orliig toujjtnin political no wor, biitn1Ie<|aal

ly re»ol»«l not to •nbiiilt to tli^only leriua

if comprDmUa u|K>n vblob waco iHpoMllile

The Ouvernineat of Mr, LIdcoId, llndlng

l».'lf haid prcHwI. may nt llio lost mnmunl
no ihLi c>ri'iiiii"N» power nt lln diaposnl to

AUbonih ho be h-r pride *ail tUjr,

T-r hfm, Ibe "g".»ri«- •-f,)''
,

rt..ol
u^'KS'.^be^.b

'"""f«-S's;
•"''-<''-%:;

F.wri'i.ml

eCf"""A'i

y.»

OlroDp Ilia wiv.'B y™ Jii-t linvB m
(jliD op )a<ii cbllilri'ii's <lnUy I>imi<

t(iB Oc™-Tolnp]io iiukti lil» ciilli

[From lliu Louden Oti« e W«l<,]

OIVILLli BKLLUM.

t
ugolnHt Iirutben—

hciM (teen fur n (Ino drawn l»wd—

Itluriife'n bi

Tbeliblo.

•Ah. Ciplali

Ct.c'k I "CBI

bllMl—

*"a'h^'l('l'r^''[utUmoonl"ke''i?drj)iioudilad.-

"Oh. Captain I letaci!"^' nnilennkoR my tnck,
WliMi Iijucdnn tbofneunf iliutsllon yrklullo,

Fiir liD li-aCed ii.i1LkD][iu, u huhiy ciu bin hick,
Tbftt oiy boarc rtne upeu mv uid tQA^IiCrv nio yc

riry i

Lurnftl by tl

incoiietitutioiinl

r. Lincoln bu ro-

of BoldiatH InsUad of
B.lila t >iof

il bu aborl-livGi

t liltli) prc«cieace in nqnlreil to ncne-
tbfl futiiro, A rcoctlon will Ihj tbo rr-

itud tbu Olil World may yet wUlehi Hid
i«t of tbisdeploralilu Ira^ilj—a lovolu-
witliina revolution, wbioh may swm'p

J- in ilfl impotuoiiB coiirBo the roniniTiina
landmaikaofthatelorionsConatitutionn-blcli
^Vosbington ami liia compaiiiuta modolvL'
upon (iriuaiplea nbioli thuy bidicvoil io lit

i.>iiiliiriD);, mill which thoy dudli:at«d tu Ihi

gonlns ofLiberty. In any event, wucaiiuot
iiitbiT in tbu ruvcr«o wbivli thu ConfiiduniU'i
have unqucitionnbly aiintaiDcd, or in th<

furtbcoEuincBltuggla for politico! powcfii
the Notib, net) any indi"'" ' " '

-

which Enjtlaiid, hi commo
ciouB of Eiiropu, in ao anxio

u ivilhnlUhona.
ua to hohPld.

FORTV-Fll'E thouu'ind fllU

bcoii bauiiiiiMl fur i.i,:ruly

thoh.1- i..|n.ll,.,n

iliMof Poles have
buiiiK iKiutrnl Id

iKi.n,>i..[i^lr''luiTBU

• Ktlt'jr c.^RiK Inniy

l'scimL'ii''%uniU

Mid nlKblon Ibe Urn

iiliui''n?y nU'ln me

The nntbolllnj:
id Qunllcd hlu lu

nubaiann brlOEynn

diri! o(r tie Irintcl-lhi-i lockrt of gold-
en, rl.n ™,r.i.,rmv l-fld bmlie iu vit

.

n> rub' la bdiulJ,
luly lu bridal •ctiy.[nbuutUal

It lilflen. „
Ivbrnlbcr'ayiiuiii; bride
iberbiuloudl Iliub i

We muai bni? lilm llisroby tlieUeht et lbs meoi

•Balhaik! lli"(.irliMj;l<'' Ibflr «iini(Dgunllo:

-new'.oUrL .'

'

'

' • .'...lo.lo-niiiht;

ciiEiui s • ti.> I L.irioiV9.

TliOhiiii|ii^' iiiitiLor ,ii utiu c«iit.fiti

percent, pel' aiiiiniu. I'roui llio coiiimcm
(iirot of tiio CliriMinii em to tho clORo of
tli(>,t['nr I8G3, wguld be but tbo trilliiig

sani'of ono dollnr olovcn centsand eoveii-

tf-eigbC hundi-edtliB of acoiit; but if tlie

fame principnl, at llio eamo mia und tinio,

had beisii alluwcd to iiccuiiiulftte nt cool'

pound iDteTOst, it would require tbo CDor
moos Ritm of 8-].d'10,ni>O,(HHI.D00 of globes
of solid cold, eiivh tqiiwl to the earth iu

roagnituue, 1o giny tiin intC'rcst, and if tlxi

*uni wcro wjiially divided among tbo iu-

Imbiluuls of tbo enrtb, uow eatiiunted to

lie ouQ Ibuiii'niid inilUoui

.

man nnd cbibl would leccive 84,350 golden
worliia for au iuberitaiico.

Wct« idt tbeHB globes plAc«d aide by
Me in A direct line, it would take light-

ning iisi-lf. tbiit eaii girdlo tlio earth in the
wiuk cf nn oyp, 7:i,"«l years to travel
Ironi ffi't ti> iiii. Aiiil il II pnrrotl gun
irero diM-h.u .. I .i; ..i . ^iioQuty while ft

ninn wn- i n,,. other—light
trnveUiiL' - n. a eecood; tbt^

ipiiiKl vili.. !
I

i.( .i . iii[ -.'I I'liUbeiug about
l.SODfeetpi.'i'i'ci.-uiKt, and in thia caeo tiiip-

{AH'd to contiotie at tiio eaino rate; and

a good c»ler. and
r.an<]«tl<ini;llili
inUy look Bt bliu

CIRCULAR.

APPOI,\TIlIKMT»..

DR. E. CONK, Ecl.'tllo. Anjlj-ilc, (,M SpKljll
1'hyi.iQliuiinothurolo.SjnirpilsoftliB tnuliDB,.

uf I'prornnd FibtUf DlBciroj.lKdici-illou, Nouniluk
ConiutuptlannndTnbcrciiLirtllaDiuea! with Soninrli
on Ibu oOccta of Blood.Let line, Jtmotlu. l^ircntlTiii
Uettun-.imd nift iB UliBjea; wlih «un,byVp<«

>-. B, ^t. CO-NH tronle all snrlollm a{ lll«u«r^ an.

NEW BOOK STORE.

CoIuniliiiH. Olilo.

J01EPE H. EtLEY 4 CO.,
LAW EOOKSilCliICAL BOOKS SUIIOOL IHXlKfi.

IILANK UOOKS.

BLIKES FOB UILITIBT OF>'irERS, BIXYKS

roa nviL oFncEmt

STATlorWERY:
PRTN'rERS AND DINDKnS.
^nll Popure, ninilaw Poperi, Bor-
den IVlnaeir illindcs & Flxlnres.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
PICTUItE PHAGES AND illUttl.DlnoX.

NEW BTOBE AHD NEW GOODS,

COUNTY OFFICERS
hiippU-.! wllh

UUPl-ICATElS,
ri-Ain AND phi.\ti:d iie.idijngs,

ItECOKDS, DOCKETS.

X< Ji M O V A I_

.

D. T. WOODBUET & CO.,

Di*y GoodM, tVotioiis, Ztoots.

Od Ibo I

311

M. 'JL-M.01>IJ.'W0IN,

[Tmbrella, Parasol, and IValkio^ Vanr

HI A IV i; p A c 'I' o It V

,

No. IGT Blala s<., tmu-een lih >iiO Gib,

CINCINNATI, OHIO
R^pQli'lns; Pi. inipfly j\.l ti-nJeil to.

r«nd 3? ,*s Sm ;i briery 4»m

-ni .TJSi,s?\" rcbIS Apill

I.s WASiaNoni.v, at Iha Kiik Hoom. nn Tnudkve.
iftir the EiptDU mio arriTt* KoiDg Wot, nntll ibi
ImmKersWMl—onWoitnes(InJ-B,Ooiol)OrS3i KoTum
IjorlO: JanoiiryS: Febmnryf; llnrcbHi April IS
Is tJABKjL, at Bapp'i llDlel, on WednsHlai*. aftei

iheEipiEM Tnlo atrlvcaee.no Wwi, until It co"
Will—onThnnidB>«, OetoCTM; NovombcrSu: Juii
iinrj 4 i Kulliuniy H; llBlTb 13'; April IU,

In WiMiiNr.njN nt Ibo lliiokeyo flouae, an Thnm
biyn, nfiot Ilio Kipmu Train ncriveji Enlng Wr-it. Oe

.
_;e,

'pnEuado«lgned,ljiIoQfllioSoiiHi,whoiBhBtnughl

tluM, Kilb Ibo oinivlnlloD uf BPTudun'a rortalii num.
ilof pnpll«forltuprntlicoorlhn«tudyDribot'[niitli

HuniaytmtlfyiufborMtlbnlhtiimolhodoftaMih.
Ing ibut unguals taauiBs the icfauliir rIUi muld and
pamanent pTDxTS-a. It nlsn, by iia Dnnataut vaHtiy

I'lulllh a mro opponiinHy of Impmiim; [heir bv
'^'"'

I If Dperalod upon by a cb-irrn.
r ^^ ^j Ihl.oOlce. orernd II tb

Inmhrni. Oble. 10
PKOf. IL ilELCHIOIt. (/mm Pa

VIS'S uf R H,
'

^t?S^r^m Ln,a Ibo Knaob Boate, ouTh

a3j April

i; Aprils

Logan Hdiub. on Frldiyi
JaonarjIJ; Fubtuary n

L-i SiviKi'ai Ibe Sidney Ho'"l, on Solnrdajn, N'oi
a; Bt-ccniborlOi Janoury U; FobmatylS! SluKbl
iprll ^.
Iv I.ii,A.nt Ibe Lima Honta. on Snndaye. Seven

imrttiil I

of gold «L-u* JuBcd into oim prodigiotiB
1)311, liut'iDg tbu ami furitR c«uler. it would
Ti'acb out iuto 6pn<:o. in all directions, ove
thousand eoven hundred nnd Ibirty niil-
lions of miles, almost leoching tbu oibit
of HerEbel or Uionua; und if tbo iuteresi
ncru continued till Mic eud of the present
century, it tvoiild entirely fill np the aolut
«y8tem, and even encroach Gvo liuodnd
uiillionH of luilca on the domain of Ibe
void beyond the phinet Neptune, wbosu
(libit, in tbc dislauco of two Ehunsaod
t|iehc hundred and lilVy inilliona of miles
I row tbo sou, eucirdos our whole a \;fltern
of worlds.

TJio jircKeiit eystem of figures is called
tile Arabic mothud. but it Bhould bo more
l>ioperly termed tho ludinn method, be-
cause il has ita oiigi" among tbo iliiidoos
•if India, fnim whom tbo Arabs learned iti

iiDd they, lu turn, carried iho art intn
Siiaio, whero tbey practiced it dniing
Ibeir long occupaliiiu of tbnt country,
Tlio pnblicntioa of their nalronomical ta-
uies in the form of aliuanaes was ibo priO'
tipal uiewus of spreudiDg ic abroad niuoug
die Burtoauding natioDfi; bnt go stow was

i

'lie pmgrtsa, Cbut it was not genendly e,i-

'•iblished until about Ibe middle of the
s'liieuntb century.

Tbo Loniloa I'n.tl, luinialcriul orjjan, speak
IDS nf tbo Amirlcan war and oIAuinricon
polii i;a gcntnilly, soya ^|

"Tho Cliicnao Convention appears to bo
beotuponuiuiiugotnainipouibility. Jtbas
ulddowu a Utupiao basis: Irom which peiicu
dttnot be eipi-clcdlo como. It is coulend-
insfor tbo Union aa it wna.nndfor IhraCon-
•titutiOD asittboiild be. Unt, after tbo ej-
pencnco of the laat foUT years, thu blood

Finns HoniiB. on )i:

iyXrMA.Bt(be
Oi DvcunibBr 11:

"; Uiy t.

Ik Losiiox, nt
l; Pneenibor 10;

is CoLVMnuj. nt

n Tiiridavi. Knr.

oatB. on Thnndaj's. Kor
;
JUDiiory IV-. Fobniat;

n ItnlsL uu Saturda;

u Dytptpalalnall l[i

yu)[Itl!. Xmnchilla aud Con
:.iP''^.

"!'.".">' ^^''"- l^aacieamnudlheUlandaiiiDor
nir_d&en«M of tho lie.irl, BliBd. nud BIooS-Vb.

Ion of the 1 tort, fBtly heart, fnohlt
and iDipoTtriibed blood ud Watt
•uaaf UielinliiiuidSDrc»; la KnI
;StTUm-Daow, Neumrgla. VM-J

arSJfituiuKof ihoBialn nndNorvca- «il'illB^?»lll
Femalca, Eoliritod TuDitU, unit aU fomu of Scrnfuluiit

IS'!:^;,"^!^:.':'.'
"••-" •' "» «»•' •^•- -'

B' .^

NOOIIAHOS FOE CONStn-TATIOIf.

ifl pui4«11i1a In Iho dpy, m, u Appll

PILES.
-A. sxn"© c:-u.r©.
EVEItr lic-ly l> Udng enrol of n,ij, ji,ii,j„1b,

db^KobjiliBiiwof '

l>r. Sirlcklniid's Pile Rviiied^.
Read what Ibatetay who liaroitwd l[:

un» n>t of Dt. StloLLiuda I'ili. Ilsmcdy.'' -A'ey'"'
lhorlinvolrip.lororclhiu2,bai™ildubtJnuorellul
bat^odo pot arStricVI.-ir,.f* PH., ItcBody oir".5ld .

iT-uir-frioelolJl'Tt.
^'"'^"^^"'"'"''Ton-wbc

Said bvall Dni!relit».M(enl» per pot. Ilxan/M
lnro.lati.*B&ulFOQtthttfr«l,l5facfnimLO A^
foe DO. RTjui-Kuvn^ puj£ jiElpuir.

MEN OF OHIO AND SISTER STATES !

inculuililedanuw.n

erhlieutdVllHbtla

1 Bright I

u''bo'l^.ra'

If Ibe
IMaldKtiaci '

luudBpngo:
w ye Iho portnla of tli'—-'InlUal LlbBfij

wi;ll1,v.v foster.

Conversations in the French

LOOK TU YOUR PKUFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

..vi" ir ijjT jr,-<T AimivLii.

THE GA LT H OU SE
FOR SALE.

L Olid iiu .. - - .

, -..i.i.riy on uig'^

Tlie Gnlt I-Io<»so.
The tot la 431 f«t rrnut by IH) foot ilMp. The llona"
la a Ihno elory brick, will, loauni-nl k^loh«a4l by 11
TbodlniDK nx u 11 no tbo eioiind dwir 41 bv -JiJ. Cb
huiuo couialua 31 ruoois. Tbu Stable raam for

Tbia boQiBla fluely InuU.l for holol hnilnnii
on Ibo luain altcrt ot Iho . Iiy of Cul..it.l.tia, nod lu

iDCiplIvLaud pNuclpnl biulnuaboo
i

JEtTIiEirrOLE,

Farm for
rriOE Babfcriher
_L change il Ton

isaie or
"lahMloBcllhiaFiL.-, „,
well improvL-d qoo otlesi Blue, ui

le i'lmn unlalna J(U aocca with >
aW,iGou.Tuol Sbopu.l (^ni Crib
».ataoiri>rb>ble Loz ]li.n»i.u 11(9

Oishard ofmiied null, with Oh«Ttca,TVja™.Pr»ob«
Grapoa, Knaborriiie, UbioliborriM, *&, fcc 'Xheubov.
Foriu !* In n good eUio of cDiilcaiion. irell foiiccd
with 31 acna of obulcs tlnili-tr. and foor hoodm
Majdo treoi, wllh Anh and Pad for bollinc, iiud .
coioforUlUro huil.llng iitlacb.iL Tho Ifiinn la oimmtb
noilh of New ffavou on lh» toa.1 to Saodu^kt Clti
Pm.Malon «u ho jrtvon Immc dialed-. Any j.trwi

GEO. A. KNIGHT

llrli.iE Id N

EYE AND EAR.

ficUi Eyoa teiijviui pain, thai tiuik. at >«I Smlh iUgfi SUfoi, Co!«niliQ.s Oblu ^"^
malla hU booL- on Iha EvBand Enr, fol aSoonlA n

' puaiige, toaoy Indlrldual who bus uialady at

BINGHAM 4 MoQUFFEY.
attoiuvt:ys at lav

foluDiliiis, Ohio.

OSco

—

Id HeadJo7, Bborlj A Rlahmr^
BuUdJn^ 290 Bonth Hlsb StTMt

•prille-ij

PRINTING, BINDINC

PAPER HOUSE.

TTAVnto PtniCBASET)AJ.-pc«MBrNKDTKI»» IMn0»g o<D«e of FbDoii, Footw i Co. au*
0«e™d A Pt«rT« wllh our own eitoDalT* eatahllik
meni, W( CH now oIKr t« the pnbUa tha IW^ilitla* el

LABGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IM THE WBHT,

Andwa enalaU tlmw proparr.1 to einnta, la th.

bMtmMiioi, all kind, gf

BOOK Am JOB PHOrriNG,

FarlituUr can. .ad atttrntl-a pUd lo

LA'VFYERS' BRIEFS,
AndlnUilaapctiiJtty w.rofertoUioLawyertofOlile

MERGABTILE PRINTING,

iNOi.unwa

CmCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAT TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS.

niLITAUV BLANKS.

AKD

BLANKS or ErtRT scsoBiFTion,

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

CXTIIA MliltnTANTlAI.

BLANK BOOKS,

Cap, Doml, Medium, Royal, BupeiRoya

or Imperial Papeis,

With or wtlhoi

PAPER DEPARTMENI

Pnpciis nii<l X^n-vclopea

To be found In Ibia city. InclndJng Book and Nnwip.
|i«r Print; ftom llio Clovrlnud Pipof Company, Lnp>
riJ|,Su],orRDyal.ll«yal,^frdinDi, Demi and Capa,rrop

ILa WUa of BUnir Soillb. of Lee. Uatt.

Earlnn llio ule a|eniry In thU elly foi

PIiAXnZlR a PORTCS'B

I CIbb* I.ciier and Nnle I'apei

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

IMPERIAL sniRxs:::
UVo or the aOBt HluMa Lki>n ud U..II. urf

p«f«t llUag La oTary nepMl for ul. h,

^^ k^affllo W South ni,fc in^t

Gents' Paper Collars,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LD-'EN AND PAl-KK COl.l.AKrt,

IINDER sunns AND DRAWKHS,
U03E, HALK HOSE AND GLOVES.
TIES. STOCKS AND CRAVATS.

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCIUEPS,
UMBRELLAS. WRISTBANDS.
BOSOMS AND COLLAKS IN SETS,
FLANNEL SIIIRTS.

SUSPENDERS. ClI^FS.

LINEN DRAWERS.
BAIX 3, ROJ),

W MtlKI l^ i'\iuiii<i\',

pipul I]

EXCELSIOR EKTELOPES.

Caihuriaa t;uwnn, Wlllinin Cownn'
aa GnoD. Jaukaon Moliiloah, CI'
lehein of Itllubolb. WUilaia a

i:i.ilflbl and
i:<iA>i(Iol>.

Ullloy Or
luoi^lolnl

IMaUaUlir

Visions of Obed Kedar,

WONDERFUL PKOPMECIES.

UollEloiis and I'olilical KvllB und
Tboir Cure.

TJJ tliB Fall of 16S1. clllMfn of MlMoort and Ohio
X noro nhuwii thu>1aouacrli>t of what iiiiTooiU'd li.

lie a VMun or KeieUllon. HkrpKca pniuagn»d It .

'uonLhLnbtiDul

-.m July lib, IW3-01IED KEUAU vm agaluu
loiyiliirM »1range algb LB and bnar their aLgulIlcal

W. B. BAKRY & CO.

ECnilcona TloI<t-t« ior Snie.
TO AN'D FH'iU ALL PAKTS OF

AT LOW EATEB

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTURLUVQ

loMOj. of Ireland. foJa^*
' o oo ao-

Office—Coraer Third and Main Streeto.

X>K. AtJOKIN'p*

Medical and Surgical lostitute,

rnluD Block, Soulb High Street,

erly o/_ SaU Franiiico, Call/omlai)
KIAL ATTENTION 13 PAID TO ACUTl
id Chronia DIiuuhb of etai? ~

I'l of the Eyo and Kar, fills'

>iim:ring ftom W.jk ani DcbUllalfd CoUi.ii

ibooldraUopoa tboDocL.'r andobiAlaproai]..

—Fwnob trtlBcljl Ejta (nionod with
l.'.lml.

ut:oKUE U'. >iii:tiiL:ic,

JUSTICE OF TIBE PEACI-
AND HOTAET P0BLIO,

IT- Suiith Hlg-li Street.

Office—\o. 4 rar|>cnlcr's Bulldlm.

COI.UMm'S, OHIO.
Si^rilil alli'DtlOD civon to IsU«lIaae«lu biu-

ttaa on be fcssd Lb

.Bicu«pLp, .nisypff.

FRANELDJ GALE,
ATTOKIVKY AT X-A-W,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

'('^nrclionorillUllar; and Other flaisLs,

a ITo. 10 OB ad Floor ot JotiB
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(F'tmB tilt tjtxoM Cnarin ta-t rolua-l ' (Frain (t-ClarlaniiU KaquJiTt.l

."tiLiTARv in rvufKimntia ATDen-4 tub vHAaAint.n ar tUEi.ATE
CaiCP JCMTICKTAtEV.

We aDDoanced \a Ihe Enqnirrr of the
I3tb, the deAih of tlip oftril nnd rcneroblo
Chk-rJustioTaDDv. of tLo Uoiled States
SnprumeCourt. This evi'nt, from liin ro-

markablti loDgevilj'i could mit bo unox-
pectur), bnt it nil! crento id Iho niiiss r.f

Ilia couDtrj'iiK'n, srlio have anj r«»>poct fur

the CoDstitntton, the gteatcnt rcgTi>t ami
sorrow. Tho Cbfi^f Justice wo* the rcpre-

•"ontJiiivfi of tho btst anil pnrcBt ago of tlip

Rt'piiWic. Ua waH among the f ircmost of
uclnsiof statosuii-ii, Jamm and pntiioli.,

wliohavpnow all pa-wed away. It niw,

iudecd. true Ihat uimk-ro dcgcnorBcy Lad
not reoclii'dliim. The jailii'inlcrniirien'oa

never iviirD v/'iih nitiro iniaiillied piiHi.v, oc
trrici'il bygreftlCT ilignity and It-'gnl talenr.

The BUpr<*«rof CliiiT Jimlico Hiii-»!mll,

it Virgiiiiu, ho brought to bin Ligh oUku
the RaiDK emdjUon itiid lenruing. ilio Mirau
unfiiirMtSoncdinlcgrity, ihnt reniliTtdMnr
Kliall illiislrioufl; and fur nearly thirtj'

reara his decisions iinvo beon uiodulB of
justice and wisdonj. In Lis jiulicinl capa-

ty, lie liai tbrotrn a flood of light opoa
iiiio of (ho moflt importniit controvertcil

iicjitioiia that can arinouDderaur poliiical

I'Btom. Well would it Lave been fur Lin

xmtr.TineD if they had fi>llon-<;d the
teachings and mnro closely reapucted thiii

oracle of tho widdiim of tLo past.

Tho tndirc bionrnplii-r .1 (bis eminent

ocuATic nu

Aa B. samplu of the way in which Ihe

Proldenlial cnrnpalgn Ik to be cnnducled

liy LiDcoln's Linlings, wo may cite the

outrage that waa attempted to bocommit-
ivd at iho DemoiTatio tnectiiie held in

Man'ard Hull. Oswcro, on ^Vednusday
evening. The UcClellan Club of tliatcitj

called a niwMng at the place BLd time
nbovonpecfllcd.and thoBpeakeraannounu
>d to addri:M it wero Wm- G. Roger and
It. II. Gardner, Ef-qa. of this city. The
hall woa filli'il to iu utmoHt capacity, n
hirjfe iiiimlicr of ladies huiag among Ihe

.'imlienco. At a time wLco the inueting

H'na well nndcr way, a wildfer under or-

ders from iLo Provoitt Marshal made hin

appearance at the hall door, with musket
loaded and cupped, and bayonet fixed, to

Inliinidatu tho speakors and break up tlic

mceliug. IIo waa root at tho door by a

I'ulicouiau stalioued there to preserve or-

der, and asked what ho wanted, when ihc

brave Lincoln Boldkr repliwl insolenily

tli.ll it w.i.'j -nnnc. ..fl.i-d rl bii.^incs." |-

ell'tct. The I'olictiiiaii reuioudtniitd ni'li

him, and finally, to gain ndaiittance, •!

give some exease to elluot hia object, tii.

ifoldicr aialed that ho was in eearch of n

dcwrter, and wust go in. The Policeman

nskud to be informed of tho deserter's

iiBuie, Bad he nould arrest Lini, if to b^
fouud iu (Lo hull, without any further or

Unnecessary trouble. TLia would not suit

tiia brave soldier (viih loaded musket, wlio

was sent to do tLo bidding of Lincohi'B

hlivliii^', (he ProToat Mawhal, and when
III' .f. iii'i! 'i> )>ii.i the Policcninn, that
<'. 1 ' I [ iii.'i raasket, and ft few

< M^ aid, tho soldier was
<1^- li 1. '1 ... I .ii'.'. I'd doivn the aiairaback

lulu Liji aiu<.i. 1 lulling ilieresietance of-

:cred to tliu cuuteiaplaled interference of

Iho soldier at a qulot, peaceable and or-

iliirly meeting of cili^eua as.seinhled in a
public hell, for tho orderly discnssion of
njatterfl pertaining to their welfare, tlio

I'rovo^t MareLnl ordered up a squad of

Moldierd from tlio reserve stationed in front

of tho hall, who a.scendod tlie stairs with

Used bayonets and loaded uaukots, and
forcibly enturcd iLe hall to the ortler of
' cock pieces !" Mi'. Gardner, of thiscity,

was addressing tho meeting at [ho time,

and the consternation created among the

female portion of tho audience at the sight

of t'oderal soldiers with loaded mufiketsin

their hands, cappeil and cocked, readij for
miirJfrat tho nurdofcommand.may well be

imagined, Thi^y sercamod and clambered
over the seats In their flight, and it re-

([uired considemblo effort on tho part of

ttieir male friends to prevent them from
rushing over the galleries and pr.?cipita-

tjng themselves to tho 6oor below, in iho

sort of wild despair that the eight of gleam-
ing wcnpons impressed thoiu with. The
male portion of the audience iu the body
of the hall, turned about and faced the

unncd soldiers fearle.'isly, insisting upon
the lipht of /fff syicffft manfully. Tho
-j.i.il.ii, Ml ii'tilii.T, who occupied tho

i.
;. .,, .1 ', .. 'ii penllenioD, took it

.. i.i
.

.
1' <

-< l<'il tho audience to be

»>.u i.Lduiully faccil the pointed
j;iyoact, glittering in the gae-

iiU demoted to meetings of cit'

iiiee cspi'cial purpose it wa.3

nfronlcd tho tuuz/les of mua-
're capped aud loaded at the

el a I'i'ovost Martial, ready to send
and tciTor into the midtt of tho huo-
r.f file cLiirens who were there as-

ii \t: ij :i'' i[i~.'u^on of their dear-

I (hat

The

.(lie

.. every citizen

lit ai<ide by his
i:>n, then under

the law, and enji i 'm M' I.mcolu

obedience to it. In tlie inililint aeil most
courteous, but uevcrlhelesa most decided
terms Le rebuked him for hin faithlessneM

lo it. How melancholy to think that tho

counsels of tho venerable jurist were dis-

rcgiirdi'd, hie authority spurned, and that

beueath tho ftet of the military the ermine
of our highest Judge nns trodden under
foot! Fretn that time tho Gnverumcut
has progressed from bad to wnrw), until in

the Executive has centered, practically,

nearly nil Logishilive as well ott Judicial

power.
Chief Justice Taney was bom in 177(i,

tho year of American lodepcudenco, and
was therefore in his 8StL year at the time

of his decease. Despite (Lis age, his mind
as clear and unclouded as ever up to

very period of his death. Ilisadapta-

to labor was remarkable, for ho par-

ticipated iu the active hasiupRs of tho Court

irnestiy and as faithfully as if ho had
been but fortyyears old. He would close-

ly invefltigat* tbe nioRt important iitigateil

'H, which retliiired the exiTciso of all

Iho human faeiilri"= -i-lif l.p-.nr>i: nnrt

ug during tho day othei

..Illy jirinonorB of not* wu hove oeen is Cam
AsoUepOoneral KautK'aAil.iulantGonernl.wliQ

captnred by Seargout Now, of Gen. Gary's

brii;Fi<In.

Our low. we lenm from nil sonrceS; was

'ery small, ur compared with that of the

enemy.
Aiaonc onr killo-l was the gulhnt Brig.

en. Jehn GreKB. "f Toxas; Btig. Oi-n. Brut.

10. of South CaroliiiB, is royoittd nuverely

onndivl.

Col. Ha^ikoll ia sprioosly wounJcd and haji

jenbrouglitte tho city

la coiDplimoDtiog the steady vnlor of our

oons in buttle, too raiioh cannot be said for

tho dimbioit Geu. Gary nud his covolrj. Ttioy

1 tliatDntolinian Kaatzboforo thoiu from

_ _lart, aud never allowed him a paase uu-

tii tho close of the fight.

V for t'

... . 1 > 1 :> II III the galleries miug-
]i!:^' VI ii.' ;.'iiiv'i- of bayonute pointed
.«, iiie hrta.sisot tuiKensin the body of the

liall, did nut lor n moment deter tho brave
Democruey of Oswego, bocauso when dun-

"era ttireaten tliiit ii the moment when
ihey Ktand byiiehelni to pri.i:».i il..i...

I'ipoacd to tho storm. Tho Vr^- i \i

Btifll llireuteued, becatiso he k.l-

breaking np tho MoClellan n

defmuco from civilians and it< < n.- i

Uie only weapon leveled at tlio pu-'ilhiiii

mouFi hii'oliug of an imbecile govetnaient

msdu up of fools and bloodthirsty scoun-

drel . The speaker, who was interrupted

by the appeunince ol an armed band of

Nildiors, who hnvc, in this instance, dis-

graced the noiforai that was once eatiiled

to so much respect, paced the platform

wi(h perfect coolness and self poaseusion.

thusaiiliug in calinieg the fears and giv-

ing ox^iiiauce to tho frightened Indies iu

ihu galleries, who had never witnessed

i>ucli a eceue of terror as tbat inspired by
die valiant Provost ManJiol and Lis loaded
muskets before

!

Thin Lincoln bcnllion is of a pioc« with

Beast Butler, of New Orleans notoriety, or

Uayuau, the Austtian woman whippet, the

former of whom, however, has leit a moie
putrid reputation from hia indecent and
prollVreil inenltSi OS well as cruelty, to-

irardrt the helpU«s women of a city loft

entirely to Ihu control of his evil eye. Hut
dieiitiempt to break up tbe Uemucratic
meiiliiig at 0.*\?epo proved a Bigmil and
rir- il .:i.:iii.. In [he very blight of the

1 . .1 '.
. i--..iiid by ihe furoibleen-

(I,, .. , :..,o,t Marshal aud his

cu.i. ^ .
.. ' !-'.. Uie steiliug decree of

iJif vi,...!.;*;- ..I'-ii,; that hireling Ave niin

Uteii' time to wilhilruw hia armed baud
from iLe hall ur take the Gouse4iaeuco.s he

made lip his mind that discretion was tbe

better pail of valor, and the suldiern with

their luailed muskets aud glitteiiug bajo-

ael«. (hat Boemt^d a mumisnt befuio 10 in-

vite tlie Btain ol the blood of civilians, left

Uie hall befiire the delerminauuo of un-
armed ciciaeDR, cowed and tx'aieu by Ihe

potent wi-apun thutulways marks tho fn<e-

mmi—tree bprcefi. and no luleratioa of

mdiluiy de,.)iou.sm. Wu await the ao
i&iua(4 i<f thiTt high-haadud military out
ftige liy the I'tovost Marshal of Oswegu, In

the papers of that city, whiiih have nut
tl^UlJlHl lis i^ t« to, pttiiieut writing, when
may Ctxl dii^poKd to retoni to Um aabject.

old when ho win ufi''iii'. I - il.r'llench

by President Jiick.-un, in \i-:U'<
;
but ibe

coniluiicd to disoLarge its duties for near-

ly a third of a century Ihci-eafier: this,

tno, when he was nppnrenlly a feeble and
fragile man, which the h-net shock to his

syslem would destroy, llew.isovcr eigh-

ty when he (rave his celebrated opinion in

liio casooi Dred Scoit, which created so

great a sensation. A gentleman who was
present at the. time he read the decision,

iutptce«ed to us his astonishment at tho

physical as well as the mental power of

the aged Judge- For overfivo hours he
read that masterly production, in a dark
Court-roem, without speclncli'S and by his

unaided eyesight . Ourfriend declared that

.e wns the most extrauidinury man he had

Judge Taney was eleven years older

hail tho Federal Constitution. He rc-

neiiibercd when it was estubtished. and
lo tho grave under the impression

' had seen its eud—that it had per-

I iTi (he mad vortex of fiinaiical vio-

' '
' ,kiid passion. One of the great acts

1 Ki'ger B. Taney's life was hia removal
if the depoaits from the United Slates
Bank, by older of President J;\ekaon.

»o Seoretarieaof the Treasury had refused
do it, viis : Mr. Ingham and Mr. Ouano.

Taney was then Attorney General, but at

tho aoliciation of tho President, he bo
Secrelwy, aud removed the dopns-

I the face of a terrible ebimor fVoiu

tho Bank and its poliiicul friends. All

that, however, had no effect upon him
when a duty was to 1m< dincbarged-

When Judge Marshall dieil, in l&'iG,

General Jackson, consideriug him the

iihlest lawyer to fill lib phico. advanced
him lo that high distiuclion from which
death has just removed hirn. He has died
with his harness on, and has left behind

that the future bisloriun will

pbw^e among tho gre^tlo^l that have ailorn-

d jurisprudence either iu this eountry or
'Uewhere- He leaves a void in tho Su-
premo Court that may be filled in name,
but not iu fact. Peace to his a.^e.:i and

memory.

ap ot II

One day wli

reece wore itt the court of Periaader of
Corinth, (he (jiiestion was propnaed :

Wliich ia thomoft peifcct popular gov-

" That," said Bias, "where the laws
have uo superior."

"That," Mid Thatea. " where the inbab-
itanls aiu neither liio rich nor too poor."
" That." said Auacharais, the S.-ythinn,

where digniiica are ulivajs conferred up-
on tho virtuous aud never upon the base,"

"That," said Cli^oma*, " where iho cili-

tens fear Mame more than pui^hmeut."
' That," said Chilo, "wliere the laws are

more regarded than tho orators."

But ^lou'b opinion seems lo Lave had
greolrst Weight, who said. ' where an in-

sult done to the meantat tubjcct is uu it-

aalt opoo tbe v^rAo commaiUtj'."

li>t.=

HEDSr ACCUVNTM.

laDd SumbHT. Oct- t-

of I>iir%Tlo^Tn<

konpon one of those
omn wbieb Ol

Thu r

Yestfnlny raominit

^lory of tbe diclini_„ ,

host, forty llions.'itnl strouc.lay cnr.imptid uu

iLs north side of Jainos river, thomain Lodj
in tho noichborbood of Fort llorriaon, lea

'miles Boetbuut of liicbiaoud, tho Ti^nth

(Birney's) army corps nod Koali's cavalry bu-

ng fii-o nnd n half mitres iieurer Iho cilj,Diid

n podUinn bctweeo the Dacl)jlon-n and
Chnrl." PHy roads.

'li"<\'i'nli. tbu'i'r en'lrt nub mEut^.

n short dislaDCe in their rear. Iliirn they

itrong force, and prepared for a des-

perate rosistanco: bnt our troops, folloniDg

ip their fltat blow with great Imptttnonily

^arriail tho works and drove ilmYenkces out,

napturingnioe pieces of cuiinon.onohuadrHd
artillery borscH and sovcral hundred pris-

Gencral Gary by Ibis time bod Knutz on
ID run nnd was driving hiui ahead of tbe in-

Our iufsntry continued lo press the Tenth
corps back. Our troops tbon prsssed focwatd

loa Mcond lino of the e""""'"" "'''"'''""""•"

hicb was csrried aftt, , .

10 Doeoiy muted and pniancd s'tmo distance

iwnrds i'ort Harrison, when onr nnnu being
noli frttipnedbyjho heavy work of tho day,

.. era iritliilrawn from tho pursuit to Iho ene-

mv's lino of ontrenobnionts jast taken.

Tlio battle, so f.ir, had shud undying glory

.._ bonror two, hoviag lioen rapidly rein-

forced from the grand army at Fort Harrison,

odvaueed with eoolldBneoto tho re-captuteof

their former position- They were, after a

long and doaputato llcht, repulsed with groat

slaughter, and bs nigbt olo,^cd ia wo bolit oil

the eround wo had taken.
~" a most Baugninnry battle to the

Vsukee

Thei

Wei!
leir li

n tbo ei

.tpropn

mall,

killed or;
who hav

The iphi rllle

(From Iho Ricbninnd Whig, Oelober 7.|

Tbo Lvncbbnrg papers bring us sonio por-

cnlan of the light at SaltvJIIo.

The light commenced alioul 10 o'clock Sttn-

itV nioruii'g, oo tbo road lending from Salt-

vjlln to tbo Lebanon and Tur.owell Court

HouBO pike, about ono aud j> unorter miles

from Saltville- From this poiut our foro-s

driven about one-fourth of a mile,

tbey toiik position on tho side of o

high hill, covered with adeoie nnilergrowtb

of Imahos and briars. There were no breast-

works on this bill, and no trees sntficioolly

go for iirotectlon. Here, from noon oniil

rk, the Y.inhees rcpnnt.-dly ehBri;edoiir po-

upoD which thoyitdvauiLcd, loiiving tlieir

dejid and somnef their wounded on tho fleld

lit carrving off snch of tho wounded as

jutdbemoved.
"Tho total loss of tho Rnsen-es was eijihlfeo

killeil.ieventj.onowonodcd. twooly-ooo miss

ig. Tho rcgnlnr regiments lost thirty-uinu

ouuded, none killed.

Tho men detailed to bury thf- Vsnkee lirnrl,

linried ouo hundred nnil -II ulirr.. ..ml n.,..

hnodri'd nnd flfty-scvi.T)

nbo visited tbe li> '

oatiou critical in tho Pilreme. Ho has with
t)im at Atlaots, accoriling lo tho information
derived from sonrces beUoved to bo pvrfcctly
r-li»ble. not more than forty Bvo iboaaand
rir«tivo men. sll told, at this time. He
rrossed Ihe river with aiily-lwo thonund
live hundred. He boa not been largely r» en-
forced slnco. Ho has lost in battles, skir
miihcs and from *ickDe««. dcAvrlioo, atrag-
aling and other causes, qulto enough men to
aosnerforlhe dilTercrico lietirien liitj-lwo
thousand and furty-flTo tboosnad. Thu ri-

dleulom sforiMclrculatedtttiont tho strength
IS sriuy while I twos on the march to the

ChaltaboocbeO—one of which plnu-d it at
ooo hundred nod twenty Iboosand men—are
now nnderrtood In have been mero invon-
tion-i. Tbe army of Gun. Hood in supposed to
lie not greatly inferior to thalof i taad vonwiry.
Ithos recovered ita gpirit>< and di.iolplluo in
•i roniarkoble degree. It Is in poallloo In tho
enemy's rear, opou bis only lino of commu-
nication; it Is Btrongly fortified, andls calmly
railing for tho oneniy lo advaace. Sherman
Of, DO doubt, colleoted many stores in Atlae-

(a; bnt it Is impossiblo that'ho cao have col-
lected more than onoogh to last him a very
few WGohn, soolag that ho has but one rail-
road to bring them over, lie mn^t cilberad-
•anco to Au^ustji or Mobile, or ho must fall
lack and swerp Hoodont of his way. Either
operatiou is ditHoult,

An ndvaucoiutho direction ofeither Mobile
' Augnnta would be tbo siRnnl for all the
luntry over wbioh ho has passed to rise in
.9 rear. Tbo army of Hood, in that case,
onld servo as a nucleus nronnd which tbo
bole strength of Northern Georgia wonld

rally. Following closely In the rear of Hood,
wonld be assailed in flank and front by

every mau or boy who conid carry a gnn or
monul. a horse. Arrived before AURUSla or
Mobile, ho would (lad a furro in his front pro-
mred to reaisthiin, and hewouldfind Hood
md his other fricndsslilt in bis rear. To fall

Imck. on tho other band. In the dirootlon of
his supplies, wonld be (i)ually hnzardons.

—

Ho would, in that coao. be eompcOlcd to light
Hood entrenched up to hiscbiu, or to get
around him by ttankinc. In the muautime,
Forrt'st is betwimn Hood and Kashvillo,
broakiuguptborailroadsand destroying tbo
iiooiuiuaicatiouB of every kind. Sbould be
iinwi lluod by flanking, ho will still find it

ilitlleult to snliaiBt an army in a country ron.
dorcd so desolato as that of N.irtb Georgia.

—

Ilia only hope, it seems to ns, would lioiuro-
oufoicomouiH lo eomo Ibrongh NusUvillorrom
buyoud Iho Ohio, and they would have to run
thegauutlctof Forrrsc and tbo gocrrlllas. In
'- we can hardly conooive a ease in which

[uan will not bo reduced to extreme dif-
ticulty, if tbo proper vigilancDbo o»ed and
tho proper men hold thu command.

habited by defenoelrss women and c
drcn, whose protectors were waitinc eh-,where to conlTonlfheincendUriej^ \(^
IS the way lo win back the S.mth, then hTman nature has been debased lienoath Uu,
of the brule creoUon. While auch w tu
acknowledged system of warfaro ewriM
on by the Federal arms, humiliated as «.

? for the madness of onr counujmen i,minting such horrors, we have vii j
j^^nsoliiUon iu having pniiwted from th,
begiuniDg againet the unnatural apoeid la
arms. " '

mbei

...< Ibo Yankee killed np-
i.i There aro cighty-
. ill thoboHplLilat Fmo-

toger Hon^ni' ' '

vith the Gi^neml iell« ui liiui b" iniM the

Y.inl;eD lo5SBtono thiiii:.i.nd i« twelve Imn-
ilred, which we aro inclined to believe is an

ooiler rslimale Tbero are also included

among tho wouuded six negroes.

Our forces wore commanded on tbo field by
Jen K A. Jacksun. Gonorali Brpckioridco

_nd Echols itero olao on the field after tbe

fighthod progressed for snioo time.

\t soon aa the retreat <d rh" memv wo^
covered, pnrsull itin i . I

i, .. r

airy, bnl with what -

lenrntd. There tras .i ; .
i -

.

Wednc.aday iiifbt. tb ! ' "

is cou.lu.^ting tbe purault, Thu c:iriiiy,

_.. their reln-at, threw away guns, pisuds

Hwonls, amiuunitlon, overeoats, knapsaiTks,

ic, in tho urettt^t profoaion. Tbii n.aii

from tho liaf.thflelrt to within three miles of

rhomaS'in'H I'dss, thirty miles from the Uat-

-fiuld, ivns literally strewed with theuo ur-

....li'B A Urge numtitr of pack-mules were
abandonwl and fell inio our bands.

No portion of lh« SaU Words were roaehed

y Iho enemy. They Wero met in on opp'ii

.,uld,und defe.il-vl iu a pitched battle by oiir-

tifth tboit numbi'TS-, and it will be long, we
predict, before aiiotbor attuuipt ia luado to

capture tbeso important works.

Tbe niiudiiott In OsarBta.

IFrom tbaSli:hDiwdDtipitcli.0cL1.J

Jtis no l>iDgi-r forbidden we prwDuie, to

[>uak of thu situatieu iu Qeorgi,*, Hinoe the

,.-leKrsph hat already auoounciAl that Geu,
HoodlsiQSbBruiau'arcar.un tbo north aide

bo CballahoiKLre~direclly uikiu the
raitro.iJ by whiuh Atlseta cii.n bo Rup-

|_wilh his whole army. Tho posiUuo
nuitb bo has taken, sad which it is to o
presumed he boa furtiQed to its grvatesicb-

pscityfor resiataace, rouduB Uheiman'a sil-

(F«i

SIBBniD.

Tbo scboolbooks of history from which
r Aiuericnn youth aro made familiar

,tL Iho events of tLe struggle of their

toTcfatheni, give much emphasis to their

denunciation of the acts of vandalism that
dmructeriied the warfare of the British

soldiery. Arnold is execrated for his trcn-

unn, bat porLaps as much for his subse-

quent career of pillage and wanton des-

truction in Lis nativo land. The burning
if New London furnishes as black a page
lis any of Lis infamons record. Every-
where among oivili/,eJ nations, where wan-
ton incendiarism and destruction of pri-

vate properly have maiked the course of

war, humanity has protested, and historj-

hnsGsedlhe seal of condemnation. It bus
been nllotled to the people of tlli,^ Repub-
lic, in the age of enlightenmentand Chris-

tian progress, to boast of tho dovaslation

that accompanies onr arms.

'The following is an extract from the dit-

pateL of a Peduial general, published this

lurcotumos:

atroyed over two thoagand bama
filled with wheat aud hay and farming ini-

ulomeuts, over seventy mills tilled wilh Ib.nr

id wheat. AH tht AoiHWirilAio an arta offire
'\ta vrre bamrd,"

Iu reflecting npon thonbovo complaisant

onumomtion of atrocities, remember that

not against tribes of savagea that wo
waging war, that it is not ngoiust the

dens ol wolves and dangerous beasts of

prey that onr own efforts are directed, but
that wo aro armed against a Christian peo-

ple, our own couniryuien. worshiping tho

God that wo worship, ptofessine tho Mme
[t">:'''-iil creed that wo profess, and in

. >— M'ins courses the blood of tbe fonu-
- 1 our liberties. Wo are struggling

i.< m to decide a vosed qaeslion con-
.. I ii im; Iho meaning of tho polilfeal sys-

teui co'nstructcd by our fathers. Outside

of tho arena of contention, the sympathicn

of the Cliristinu world ore with our oppo
nents, and there is surely that degree of

tallihility in man's conception of political

right that engenders nl least a doubt
whether tho millions of the Norih or tbo

luillirms of iheSonth havo rightly conceiv-

ed their attributea aa freemen.

In oueounlers iu the open field, in the

fierce coUisiou of armed liosls, in tho giv-

ing nnd receiving of death blows between
actual combatants. Uicrt bos been already

euungh of blood^ihcid lo appall human na-

ture in ila natural miiod. Can it bo that

our people have taaled blood to that ilo-

^ne ilmt ihey have lost, in the fearful in-

'. .Ml .^[iiiu, the consciuusnetts of their own
.- ' "All the houses within an area

.
.. miles were biinied." Considered

ir ihi- w.iuld be oiipposed to be the
lOthil

..I ijie di^iMUl. ol ., IVderal General,

InuLiiiug of tlie drsidutiou ho ban caused.

If Federal victories mo to bo measured
by tho amountofwJKalaudstraw destroy-

ed, by Iho number of barns and mills com-
mitle'dtii tho flamt-s. by Iho number of

farming implements made useleai, by the

extent to uLich thofrutisof the enitb nnd
iho products of industry have been re-

duced lo it-ibea, l<-t ns be frauk enough to

[-as that tlio desii-o lo re-establish con

cord betwoi-n thoseclions enters nutinti

this strife. If wo have not manhood
enough to Tvithbold the toich from He
liitbiialioUB of nun combatants, at least

let lis not claim to fight in the name of a

pure patriulism, when it is evident Ihat

bate. rrvengi<aud a devilii>h »piiJtof rapine

am the ineeiilivra to our uiiiion. Tho two
thousand horns tilled with wheat aud buy
and fanning imphinenls. and tho aoveiiiy

luills tilled witli flour and wheal, were cut

defended by tho armed foes agiiust wbim

orablo wttifut*. Tho hounw* burned with-

in at) area of Eire uilee wtr« probtblj in-

A new KxciTkUEniT oor wkkt.
The people of the seoliided parts of Min.

neanta arm fn morlnl fear in eonscquenc*
of n "raid" of beam npon some of Ihovtl
Ingea. Tho Anoka Slur fays:
Our UHUally ipiiet village has boon for

tho past week tho theater of anusual ei
cilomcnt, in coiiii.fjnnuci. of tb.. unprre.^
dentedfrcqurii-i-..: 1 i-.: '

. mil »omid(
Froniftcan.lul.. i.i , ., , .i„.riadB(-
ng Iho week. ., -„ty-fear
ofthobniin»,u. .;.,,, .Ml within
thoarcaofal...:,

, -ir pnhll,
squaro. The ii- i.ilk-ddor-
ingthetimeu, - .me cad,
lay. Accoidi,,... ,. ,,,.,. .,.ryuiiiii.
haveb,>eupM;-., i .1 Imyawili
**y*''> ' I"'" wi'upon, from a
Pi''i' ' ! rifle. Our Peal-
"I;!"'"-

'
\ •

\ ij.,on Mondnjkill.
o'li' '' i''-' >i'l :.'( one, near Iho n«i.
dencooi ,)iihii .llriwi!!. It was more thia

feet long, nnd weighed upward of
400 pounds.
On Tuesday, Cnpt. Tilton is said to hav»

killed a flue one, nnd on the same dav a
half grown cub was killed near tho villam
by C. Rico.

^
Weduvsdny morning a lino largo ont

was seen to walk ipiito leisurely throuah
Iho cast part of the town, till be'haltedair
rest, and, wo presiimo, observation, near
tbo Congregational Church. With a so-
gacity qiiil" '"uiinenitablo under the cir-
"""' " ''- ' iidiedhust Wgan to

e""-'."
'

'
'

' I'.ide his brief ae-
'P'iii"* ' - uliiu, and bounded

Kkrfi,;,':..
'"" "" """"' "'

On Thursday morning Dr. Asliburyatd
Mr. Savage, ol Columbus, Oliio, who an
eejourniug hero for tho benefit of thrir

health, returaed from tho vicinity of St
Francis. Laving killed Uirce, ono of whith
weighed live hundred pounds, and wound-
ed two others. Thirty-four are said lo
have been seen in ono day, near the Trott
place, in this town.
Friday opens with an ncconnt of a

l.irge be.ir killed by Mr. Howard, of Mew
York, andnooihtrl.y(.;,i-;,l),ivj.s of Grow,
and a terrible iim "uiir. i |.i : .>. . i, ]'. Ttvit-

chcll, an expi ni I >. '. .' '.
i i.'ii-< tone.

' I' "I .' liiindred

pounds weighT. \\- im, . p., ..-.ntdtht
bedside of Mr. 'l'»iii-hi.ll. ulio is shock-
iogly laoeraU'd in his arms and hands and
badly bitten in Iho right thigh. Hi,
wounds arc being dressed by Dr. Whito-
man. and it is honed that they may prova
imly flesh wovnds, without any very ao-

rioiis conBeqneucc)!-

Anoka is only thirty-live miles from .SI.

Paul, and the present terminus of the 81.

lul nnd North westii7i U iilroa<l.

(KlDTU Iho lIl'lllilUI:. 'liUUlk Fill.

I

A Ru ii«;<>cE OF 'riis trAii.

Wo lenm from a gonllonjan lately fmn
Morganria. Ln., that there l-i now being

tried at ihat place, by cotirh martial, a

young officer, attached as Adjutant tea

Now Yorkregiraont, chmged witbttltemp^

g to betray h<s men into an ambusciWi
id desert to the enemy. It seems tlut

the nnfortiir.B'e young man became en-

(jilil.

nieully ambur.)i

emy, who, it v.

givoLtm a coi

r from Iha

lake her bis

t'.'ipted, OB

lobel s

ill-starred moment the unforta-

nate man degraded himself nnd accepted

the proposition. Ho consented to tho be-

trayal of his comrades, oven nuto deatb,

wilh whom he hud fought, and by whom ho

regarded aa an hnnon\ble and br.iva

soldier, and who looked to hlin for the

faithful discharge of all the duties of the

po.iition Lo Lad beon placed in by his pov-

nment. Accordingly, plans were laid

id tho commander of tho Confederalo

forces ncur by commuiiicsled with. A
proper prete.it given, on the linv appoint-

ed, tlio whole force at Morgan,(a was
marched up in search of the enemy, who.

it had been assert Oil, had been depredating
upon tboneigblKuingptantatiiins to u de-

gree destrucrivo of tho inleresta of U*
plantitrs, who wore, by tho guerrillas, is-

erdicted from raising a crop.

However, before they hud gono f.ir to

he wav. tho Colonel commanding, from

ho awkwardness of the traitor, siispeclini;

ill was not rigbl, halted 'he r.ilumn, and

posting pitkels wiiirely, iniinediaiely

commeucedan inYeaii|>oliiin, which culmi-

nated in tlie eonf'-ndiiin of a sergeant ef

of tbe companiee. who had been en-

trusted wilh tho secret by the Adjutant.

Tho Colonel, Ihi-reupon, muichid them

bauk to quarters, and prompilv ordered s

lurt-marlial for the nial of ibu ofilceTr

ho, there is little doubt, will tH< convict

ed, and, of coiir>«, sbot. 11 ibi.s docs not

smuck of the r..niance of war. noiliingthst

have lieaidof in lb.- p.n '
'

- -
—

heat luted. The e etiini

he characters, nnd tho deed aiti'mpled—
prompted by love— ore a-rtaluly among
the morLstrikiug features of the urdiniUT

fnlfti-tFrii'ay, hIm.uI 4i P. M ,
aboot

siity ri'rptfttalile looking white conscripts

from the country were m.inbed ahing
""

irth strcvt,Hud np Wutin!-. guardtJllT

aitarlliy utijyerf, their brijlic niiisLrt*

im-'liiig »ell with their .j'.iy faces-—

! doxncost h>uk of iLe m tm.- men sod

leer and swagger of the ne^ro soidiW

[gill tears lo the eyee of niiu.v a wl^

of this cnlminntii.n ..( ihe IJncohid/'

da. Snq; Oct II.
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itiieoEoittii^ ALK AUI)t)TP£ACC

I'Krr frotn ^s'lintnr Ilrrichd V. JMintDi), DriaKni'lr

I
llool;l.^t} r4nill<blc For Vlt( Prtjlilrnt Id UCO,

10 SfitdI rirnllrnru la HldJli' (ieon^n.

fiivciY lim'Vfi, Ni:*it IUrtoii-P-O.Ga.,?
ScplonilKT -'.-., |f(ll. (

(lEKTi.K'dtK;—VofirlBilor'.f ;'
.

"l-ii i.*

KSiTWcivOil Kuvomi ilii.v« a;!'' '

'

ilmo to oonsWoT thoolijcot ivh'' '

—"Iba iDiiDgnrRtioa of A pc;" ' i
.i

i

llio Soalti." I loiiKfurjiuacb ii-.ii'' >ir;, ,,

Ibn fiMit tioiila for lUo wiolinu "•!.ti.r-l.roi>k,-

I acne nilli' yon llJftt" tbisuDnnlinalalrifc

rinnftl' lio lornifiintud liy arms'" Tho titn,

not IhcawonI, must at lut kuIth aiirdifflcul-

UMiDodlliB Boonor. tho contcovorsy can Bo

tniniriiriud . IVam tlin tiuld of bitbUi} to tlio to-

rum of mtional anil boDorable Do^atiatloD.

itioboltctitwHl lie for Irotb GoviTjunonts.

—

UgreoiTiUi' yoQ.tbat Ibu penoa niovpniunt

it 11)0 Horlli nlionld bo ilaly uucouniBMl at

IhoSontli. -To tliifland.iTO shouU Imo no
M^iuioa, nor omil any proper uieau* to con-

tineutlio MurtUUint.woQra BtiU,a« wo al-

,.,.ys liiiVcl...n.,«iIlinc*o n.liust t!.e rtiffl-

Wo Iwv.' ' ' I '' I- ' -''I'l

Ula<1ly wonlil Ido ii

NO. 40.
rHi-upfthp Staffs— ii fiffillment which chal'
loDBesmy rnaprn't— IboiHyifiliiol tho Nortb,
itBooms to nil!, have tailen Into two grave
nod capital enon. On tbe odc band, tboy ot-
li«b au nndooimpoitiincfl to thp nuni fiiotoi
form of Union, Ji-qorinK

bat olj
,-alual>b<

ii.l .1

it'fults

ing Ibat :

—-n Ihow pi ,

—

otbor band. tJipy tbiLk tbnt tbo
Stole* of tbo Conredcrncy havo Bvpornt*!!

1 IhclTnili^il StatuR, in cont«mpt of tbnt
>, inn wnuU>D ilinnosillon to insnlt ilH
And tuilcflltoytbti UovcrnmoQt ot nhkb
tho I'tubloiu. flcilb opinions aro wronR.

Tho old Union wob an or)|"ni«lion orstatvn.
lint it was inoti^; it was aiich an ori^nizo-
lioD. fooDdtd opou grrat priociplM. in onltt
'0 nivo tho most tlll.iiuut souurily for tbu
iiniutcnaucnorthoao vury Bftmo principles—
I'hcse priooiplw am Ibu flov-rulKniy (.( tho
itnlis; ibu rij;bt of Iho puoplo to govern
henisolvcii; thorighloreach Slato to romi-
atojtaoivi) donii-rflio iitlairs.to I'stablihb ila
.Wliniiini.lp;il Instil lUionfl, lo organiro ila
iwn sjstrm nf tabor and lo pnniuo it» own
Jirwr of iTilt-ri'riM, nnbji'iT to no [eatric-

Wholbir ILoj- acltd v

it bolio

rncstty' dcalnd byovorv d i

ly, and bo carnOfitly di-HMi. '
.

i^,i(9 of both Buotiong. Oiie pi'lr.in -.i

11. Ill Ul.t[i1a»nd liiubiiioDd i.4 .

I I., rli-. Qiiilioritiwi of tho Umi.

I.iiibt. What,

..-.ion of ovectbrow. and tbi-premon-

. iTi tliu'liHDdi.d kneiis of uucouilitiouLiI

loviDW of tboavowod objrct nf tho wnr !

[hs part of tho Nortbern Uorctiiniont, ir

cctTtsin that tboiocnu benopeaca, ii[>..i.

So InDgM tho propln irlll Iciwp tb<4 proA'
troth in viow, andobcy tboloBpiratiou wbicli
i( ahoald kindle in tho brcftHta of fretnien
tbcy can not be conriavKd. Thoj may hav
thi.irland drsolnted, their property doHtrcv.
cr|, thi-irtowB! and cities hnrnod nndsnckeii,
hotanlijofiat^d Ihpynovor can bo. Wo nan
act have poaco ao long as tho pri»cnt rnlprr
of tbo Uailtd atatesara in power, \Vh maj
not, OTon if tho Chicago movrm«otBhoald br
anucesrfni. Dot lot ua wnit and bcpo for the
pliango and for ppaco. U ctimcB not, then wp
mnst Mly opoo thn omnipotunc*- of Irplh and
rit;htnQdtho Jodiclou.* cconnmy and ns« of
tbe mpnimwhlch God baa given us. PalioDce.
(orlitiiile, oonraco, bono, and faith aro bb
mucholomenlaof horol' palnolinn ai they

of ohriataln porfociioi l< i. irjii-; irj-a

lo cbensh theiu i> tii
i

and ostbo ouly couiliiii.
.

. . , .m"-" bo (j.iineil orpn.vH.r'.. nj.
. Ji the boginiiinj;, n ,[ I

'
.i . f : |

ShureilnirL-sbor volari.'H In l,-i>k iirnn and
BhieldB aroQud h^r altar, tt-solvrd I" dii' rrei-
mon. Tolher than live h1,iv,«. If thin ho
thospiritnf tlin people, ultimate aucoea.1 will

-' '' Tliun lut thorO bo ii<>

..iiliLj— r,„ l...l.lsiltion of cirort AhJ
—no ubutcmunt of coumge and Lwoic

1 aiu. very rcBpeotfnlly,
Yuurobfdiont servant,

llEicsciieix V. Johnson.

If TO 'rilETCN,-4B9.

frunctiiboiu tlio coaiiog PrcaidcnUni e!cc-

EXKCUTT\B SlANStO.V. )

WAsniNOioN, D. C. Oct. ai.ISGI. (

cs. IVm. 11 rampbcll. Thomar A. Ii. jN'd^nti,

Cmcson Elhtr

EME-v:-On tho 15th day of this
fi I rempoiber, a prjoled papor with
iimusoript iatorhupAtions, eallcd a
ttilb yonrnamea appended thereto,
jmpauiod by ttuotber prlntud paper
ng to bu a proclamation by Androw
. Military Governor of Tennessoe,
n iii.inuMcnpt p^ijirr purporliug to bo!'.,;.

. -....waslaid

Tne BATri.B nkab ttTHASBrKo.

• tie Unitte—Tbe nioTcnients or tbv
Enentv-Tbe FeiterolAror Altached
\T>illi' Aalcrp—Tbnr llclren* ID Dlf..
ordsr bui Bpo Uiilllnd by miFrltfnn
ana (he UnoniT woro nepnlaod wltU
llEavy l,aiii, &c,, Ac, &o.
Nrw YoBK. Oct. 20,—Tbt- Krw York

WiirUPt Npocint ccinvBpondent Willi Sheri-
linn, under date of the IWih. gendB tlip fol-
lowing:

left, and sonic of their c^vnlrv hml oltt-ndyt
penoirated into Middluti.wn. inplurinKiP
portion of <_;on. Crook-sumbiiian.v tniin.

reported that Col. Thobnmo. nftbr

lit (Inybrcak, fin

lion furninhed by i

pect.

nttnrk, which inflinuo-

Why Bboul.l Iho

i-od^'of TeuaeM^.'i. in ,. ,
,; , ,

PicBidcDt and V.to I'tL^ ,.i. .(

1- i'^:;i;llii);for

:: 1,1 tbcm bly, and plai-e.i of holding olecl
- .1.3t onr cera nf popniar eloctioim.

I'llioii, wliii'ti hail proved ii

Eilong the north
Vniiy of Western
Winchcetcr and

Ufipoou liioii^hi..

In ILf iibsence of Sheridan, who t

jast retTiniinj; from n viflit to Waihinpt

na scrioUft'

'

ninitd and

'

ilt'« whdii
ivnlty

2a dlvUion of that eoniiuaiid. w
ly wounded.

Tlii'ir infantTTh.id Kwiint; n
were Jiiat piuwing iibovo JliTt
Towers' and Custar'a divisinna _
were withdrawn from liii. r.sht nnd wiV
to Btcm tho disuitrouB advnme. and olW'
n check of tlio enemy in tbo ci-ntt-r IIiC'
lincaof iheCthand iltih Cnrpt reforuinl; •*

the Gth Oft iboleft iind iho vMh on thn''
ripht of tliBt

. I

It wan found necewarv to withdniw tbel
TCholo hou somo disianoo in oidor ii> cnn-^'
Doct with tho cavalry, who wor<^ iQHt)ul-->
vnncinc to drive tho t-iiemv n.uii ilm piliu
on the left, nud hold th.i li.-l.i -it ,b,,i p„iut.
rhurctroKradomnvenii'iit vihih nin-
jilibliud witliout lu«.s: IIk- > hmhv i.dlutvcd
iiupolosolynndTeDg,-i,ill,

; n,,', liiill«tH

ruined in npou IbonriiltiTv, k)llin-;iifr ilia'
jioracs nnd men. and cm biiivassini! thn at-'

tiivo their'.

SlUllU,, ...> ",l,.,,i',,;i,i ;. .
;

:',„.,
.

whiU'our urmj,ilit;uQilt-.j .r i; ,

fionndly sleeping, n feint |i'. (, - --..:
onr riRlit wuHiniidc, nnd il > .,

i ., ...

lied lontimionFiiii'cii.'Tr^i. .t i i,,i,,,

kets, csteodinKi'l''"' "
' ".".md ihi;

left, when eudili i' .i,rt v nil-

vanced against i^ i
i m Miinn in

polid colnmns, poiLi i: .' .' ii,j>. h.-nnour
flank and front.

Only a portion of ourtroops luoUned tho
breastworks.
When tho nwoiilt eommeneod it wns so

energetic and deadly aa to break tiie iinis
nt onto ; men of both divisions wore Hwept
from their brenatworks, into which tlie

oiiemy caiuo Hooding like tho Bta, They
entered tho encampinonis in the rear lif

tho works where tho eotdiore hiwi Bcnrc«ly
nwakencd, and wore actmilly rising from
their blnnkcta. Touivo tho artillery at the
hrensf works liecamo a desperate' object
when the n.isault was flrst discovered, hot
tho imtHre of the gionnd rendered this
next lo ini|in9.sililu.

lJ:i B. I'. tyivt of (

.ur h mblu t<

. ur. Tho Prtai , .

I'Dlltil Stjl<;S haa ptoclnimcd eiiiancipaCiun
wi! his ilulonuiiilition to enforce it by tlie
>*asi. Ilu basaiinooniM'd,in advance of any
titnnl oFtfr of ne{{ntiution on oar part, thut
ti^fdll not treat with robola (as bu ia pleased
Wfall tho people of tlie CoHfederatfl MbIcb)
nct)it upon tbo couditlot) tliuC wo lay down
t^rinus. nbnudoii slavery and rutam to the
I'niun Ho wiilthen grant snob turuisosniny
Iw compniible with bis aenso of jngtice, lib-
'nlityaud msgnani nitty; . So lon^. therefore.
"itspresHnt rnlorA aru in power, and this
lulicy abitU be iwlhrred to, tbero ean bo nn

e between na aud tlio Govemnieut of tbo
tc't SlMcE. nbiob will not briugopoQ na
urjitiuii, hocial disnrffanir.ation, povprty.

''finuloiion, and iutoler.^blu diabonur- Wbiit.
ir doom if siil'Jiii.'ntrd bv

. and by auper-
' i^un of tho 5tti

• \. leaving seven

.-reiiriit tbu lyihciirps.

11 dnringihciisiaukiin
Tid it.-elf ciinfronied hy

'f ArlilkTy'.,

"f iliegtiDit,

ly wounded,

Uen. liiekctts, ooQimaiuUng tbo corpai
had bwu so badly wounded lie was foroodi
lo leavo tho field. Gen. Uidwell. comV;
inandiDgthoJd brigade, 2d division, vaa,
mortally wonndedfcj n ahell wlijeh tor©'
hialeft shoulder to pittes unit Bhitturod,
tho left- ann of f'lipt. Hit, oni of h ' aids
Col. Hamlin, cnm... )...( i.. j,.> ), : -,,>,,"'

IJpton'a fifs

I. thro,

; lei.v

General Gi'lr,, .

, ,

vision, had bis Ur,-.- -In

General Wright, com-..
had beeti aoverety wi,ii. .

The IDtU corps ulHOM.f,
Thobattloliiieof inf.r.

the ereat alludtd to. ju-
Torbert, with eavidrv. hu
left, pitching mto tho eiii'i

tion of the pike, eatahliHli

holding his own ngnlost si

wt sbeTling ever showered on devoted sol-

" ;lii^ r-i„r. 111 \ M , 'i' i-'i (ho np-
'

'
' "'" ' ' ! w:w that

..ri"'i,ianeOof
- >nii^ partB

l»r svon anch

luay uniterafand the potitu

py. and diacom ihn yolcaur
to ougnlf their liberty ! 'I

.' the ,nk ttie { lb.

l>to of Ibr. United StHtcH will „„„.,., f th
rnlMra; if they will rfpudintv luvi ittof

"how'wrcnn'to
<ely to lead to

We »to the p^rly as

lo cbooBes; and, i

lis duty to keep tl
lojiil people of tl

Tho assault, incronscd in fierceness. Tho
whole diT7i-ion rtfornied ilaelf to meet tho
"ill" I- ill'- M-iicU ndvnnoing, mounted
'

1 !.i in its front, and with
I

. .
(^ forced it back. In the

"'I'll iiii I 'iiri- N'iuetcelith corps, aban-
iiiniuxiiit II- "oikB.uuwfoiightrelrcaling
aud puuiully liiokeu. The l..rt, of the
army was eomplettly turned. Half of the
army of Westt-ni Virginia was flyiiig in
di«(iinvi|iroii(!h the fog, its camps and the
-II I'll iiiii' 1.1 jr« cftujp matetialin pos.

!' II tiifi ur. iiiiiethei with part of Ibi.

iuppi I'.ial

[liliiarters' wimrms. We bud fielded
mote than two miles of the hutilo tield I»
tho cuemy; ninnv of imr finest olTiccrs
were killed a id dinnblcd. and killed and
ivouiided were lying thiek nrniiiid.

The enemy relinq'ifblnt.'lij'inttai'k.oon'-
tenttd himself with a lively mo of nrtil'
lery. At this mnimnt a fdiut cheer re-
I cbood along tho lien in rbo rear id" Ijen-
era' Shendan, wbo hidri'ldm ynt hast«

ihesterund w:is n|ip.-o:iiihJng.

|5ii:f,\ "

.

'

.

"' '''

"«iif..r,'J'ii . I

;'..
|.. . I,-.

'..\
,\ i'.' . ''k.W',

.'-.

Nilw-tbe'jv.,,,. ef .(".-.•.bio M.ii.tilat, ..,'.,!

|>fr(j—u,» stagiiaut pen™ of dr«n«lii,t,i--

'*^l«no whieh ebaioa and prisou-barti ir i

' look .with onuiets to the nptir-n, f.i.,..

^dnitiul election in the I'l.n... -i ,i.

-"

'l^-'Ulliilujihihe Chieajjo plol/vr.-t < .

' ^rni aaafion, and llw »a>i.n
,

y*i'lft CrVotHtr, xcur. a Ui-,~,n„,j „„,. „

y^ofiix.lllHlr^ and on tjforl lo ^,U. f.,^.,. b„
'• fvtttt (11 r«n..n. Thev eonfeM that four

Ii
.."f '''""'ly wor> a-f a means of n^torinc

7 Union, baa pr.iveq a f.iilnre. They da-
["U^thm tbo truo ptiiiciples of American
'J'jrnnupt bftve l^eu difltegnrded aert [tarn-
«^ iimler fvet by Iho p rrsen t.Hse.^u live, of
;^ tolled Slates. Thi-lt BUcceia will brloc
MbinEour AdniintBl.alien, and. «llb that,
fiuDjie of policy. UwiJldoiuoic.audwhBt

S^ea

tely I _

llfi. faro to face
cimsnltaliou.—
md ibi. bi>totv

and iojalU", uoil (iuv.
u|,|. !

.lest yon, but will pr*

lull tho Coi|diietiiig of n

M code of tbo State IB Mi.Mli

IhI'iI l^

1 1.110. -er forl'nsii.
fiinlit-i

' mlMieiales.
tbe lii,^

Ifrorabi

Corp.;

': -h tho CODBti- LlTO si

1

'M.n lu in aoy way
di^Jiiiii

AnFCAii\H Lincoln.
We-rer••—

.....dS.rncr. C.<riM. 1

front, h.

ppeani .d «

e IVaring

isi>trnined lo get tbo id

'e poiitloo, aud nt ',\ t

nv, tifh Corps in tlm
r.,u f.r, m., , ..1.^ i'. .,

ifT thii face of tbo e.,rtli btfor

Th« enemy bad actually begai
np breaslwotko, and ivus jiii'^i:!

hen lhiii,hiri/ii wos i

hack at-IiiiiMi' ii<,i,'

isn Cedar llnu.
fnir ml ihi'

Zi -ff.
ihr <mk

l^In.^O IW-
In- iliir

Jt ue«|ila prrtiare ' PMce n,«,n
asl: tbe i|n,.«

"*i'l>l.. „,,„. „,,,,,. ,„.. „M„. ,1..

'^>tobiw"ir."m''"ii!,V'il!',''nH'i'"''oll'i.''.^i'nt,'.>'

*y»«flMn, 1. .,,,.'„,.-„i ^u,h ;» mi. r

r^ion of .V. „„„i,,„„n,-;, „f (r„if, -yuii

" th-'r long ebtttiabcd darollun |o the
it lighlinw foriilavory, batfurthc riahi
fcovrnimi-iit.'" "

,i]id.

nice, >•: linuoly jf nut mor-

thoDKind prisonersnnsone
(f. T*o hiiori

Id b:iTO givra no tUe

I'M.luhlj r

piebid up nlor,^

iuor>iiif daylight w
n.'b.l array iilmoiit

Any general eaiim I'e r.f onr liiaa or Ihat
'•( 'lie enemy is at j r. m nt im()o.i.ili|e.

Tbe army wordtreH li- movejigjiiuBt tb»
enemy atSA. W. taaninvtr. ' 1
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•1JB-PKE«IDBMT BTEPIIBN*' LET.

TEB IN VCLI«

The foHowiDg Irltcr from Vlee-Presl

dent, H-.u. Aliiamli-r H- 8t*phcni..

giving Ills views upon the peace move-

ment. North wid Soulli. wm wiitlen in

answer to a letter rwJilmBiied to bim bj

Mveral of LU fellow- citiwtis of Georgia:

CniWFonnsTii.i.E, Georpa. Sept. 2').

Genti-emem—You will plonwoicoBO mt

fcr not angneiing your letter of tlio Utb

iOflt. Boouer. I hove bocu absent liearlj

a wefk on a visit to my bmtlier at bpartn,

who ha" becsD ntiit" ""' "'' '"'"Hh for unnip

limo. Yonr letter I found Jioro on my re-

turn li.iini, j,hh-t<lu,v. llio (leluyoi nij

reply fhun occnsioneil 1 ruRxet.

WlUjoul furtljcresplMmlion ornpology.

allow iu« now to nay lo yon that no per-

pon living can posaibty feel a more ftrdcnt

deairc for nn end to lie put to thin unnat-

oml aiiil Tiiercileaa war npon hoiiomhk

and jost terms, than I do. Bat I i-ealiy

do not see thul it in in my power or youi*.

or that of any number of persons in our

position, to iniiUfjDratti any movement that

will oven tend to aid in bringing about a

reault tlmt wo and ao many more desire.

Tliouiovcuicnt liy our LegiHlatiiro at its

last Bcuion, at tlio suggoation of the Eie-

cative, on this subject, woa by antbority

ptonorly constituted for sucli a purpose.

Tlintmnvomcut, in my judgment, was

timely, judicious and in tboriglitdirection.

Nor lias it been without reaulta. The «r-

ganirAtioii of tliat party at tho North to

which viiiJ refer [imv justly bo claimed as

ft part of the fmiia of it. Tlieso. it is lo

bo hoped, will bo followed by others of n

moro maittcd ehanicler. if all in both eec-

tions who bini^L-rely deairo peace upOD cor-

rect terms ivill give that movement thus

JDangumted all tho aid in their power,
_

Tlio resolnliona of the Georgia LeKifla-

ture, ftt its lust Bcuston, upon tlio Bunjeet

of peace, iu uiy judgmeut, embodied and
BOt fourth very clearly these principles

upon which alone thcro cau bo permanent
peace between tho difl'orcnt sectionB of

tlila extoTiaivo, once happy nnd proaper-

oiiti, but now distracted country.

Easy and perfect solutions to all present

troubles, and those far moro griovoiie ones

ifhich loom in prospect, nnd portoutously

tiireaten iu tlje coming future, is nothing

more than t besiinplu recognition of tliefini-

damedtnl printiplu and liuth upon whii-h

allAmericHneouBtitutioriallibor^'isfound-

ed, nnd upon the maintenanco of which

alone it can bo preserved—Uiat, is,

Bovcreignty, the uUhnato, absolute t

eignty of the Stiitcs. Thia doetiino

L^slaturo announced to tho people of

tho North and to tho world. It is tho only

key-noto to peace—permanent, lasting

jwaee—i'<)nBi8tont with the security of the

pablic liberty.

Tlio old Confederation waa formed upon

this priuciple. Tho old Union was after-

wards formed upon this principle, No
league can over bo rorme<l or maintained

between any States, North or South, se-

curing nublic liberty, upon any other

p.iaoiple.

Tho whole fmmo-work of American in-

Btitntions, which, in a short time, had won
' tlio admiration of the world, and to which

wo were indebted for audi nn unparalleled

career of prosperity and happiness, was
formed upon this principle. All onr prcs-

oiit troubles sprung from a departure from

this principle, from n violation of this
"

sentinllaw of onr political orgnnizatioi

In 177G our ancestors, nnd the ancestors

of those who are waging this nuholy cru-

sade against us, togetlier proclaimed the

great and eternal truth for the mainten-

anco of which they jointly pledged their

lives, their lortiuies, and their sacri'd hon-

or, that govei'nments are instituted

among men, deriving their just powers
from tho consent nf the governed, and
that whencverany fonii of gm-ernmoot be-

oomcs destructive of those ends for which

Is was formed, itistho right of Uiepcoph
alter or abolish it-, and to institute a e

government, laying ite fonndationson such

principles, nnd organizing its powers in

such A form as to them may seem most
likely to cfloci their safety and happioc^-

It is needless itero to state that by "peo-

ple." and governed," in this annuncia-

tion it menut communities nnd bodies of

men capable of organiEing and maintain-

ing a Government. uoC iudividoal mem-
"bets of society. The consent of tho gov-

erned refers to the will of tho moss ot the

conininnity or State in its organized form,

aud expK'itsed thvongh its legitimate sud
properly conai ituted organs. It wa-s upon
thia priocip!e that the IJolonisls stood jus-

tilied iKfforo the world in eflectiug their

sepemtion from the mother country.^ It

waa upon this principle that the original

thirteen co-eqnnl and co sovereign States

formed the Federal compact of tlie old

Onion in 1787. It is on ilie same priuci-

ple that tliu Southern Confederacy lotmcd

boam. May I express thee unblamed.

since God is light-''
.

Indeed. I conld have rimto ao cTclmmed.

It for the sad reflection that whether it

^ball bring healing in ita beams ot bo lost

iu a dark and ominous eclipse ere its good

iTork be done, depends ao much upon the

of others, who may not rfgnra tt

)w it as I do. So at best. It Is but

a rav. a umall and tremulous ray. enouab

only to gladden the heart and quicken the

Tho prominent and leading idea in that

Convention Rceras to have l*eo a dwire to

reach a peaceful adjustment ot our present

ditliculties ond strUe through (he medium

Mf a convocation of the States. They

uropose to suspend hostilities, lo see what

;an bo done, if anything, by ncgoiiotions

jf some sort. This is one step in tho right

lirection. To such a Convention of the

States I should have no objection, as a

peaceful conference and interchange of

"ews between oiiual and sovereign powers,

sf OB tht> Conveuiiou of 17g7 was called

id assembled.

The preperly constituted authorities at

Washington and Richmond, tho duly au-

ilioriKcd representatives of the two Con-

federacies of States now nt war with each

itber, might mvo their assent to sucha

proposition. Good might result from it.

[t would bo nu appeal on both sides Irom

sword to reason and justice. AH wars

which do not result in the eitinctjon or

ittermiunlion of one side or tho other

iiuat bo ended, sooner or later, by some

sort of DGgotialion.
" m the discussion or intercbnugo of

in such a Convention, the history,

as well as the true nature of our institu-

tions, and tho relation of the States toward

each other and toword the Federal head,

would, doubtless, be much better under-

stood generally, than they now are: but T

should favor such a proposition only as a

peaceful conference, as tho Convontnm of

1787 wiLS. I should be opposed lo leaving

the absolute de-

ct of u

The iilcii thii'c tbu old lluion or any otU-

or Union betwren Knveicign States, cou-

hitontly with this [undanieutnl tratli, can

be maintaiai'd by force is preposterous.

This wai springs from the attempt to do

this prepi>*tiToua thing. Superior power
may couippi a Union of some sort, but it

would nor bo die Union of the old Con-

stitution 'ir "f our new. It would be that

sort of linton that ibsults from dedpoti

Thi' mlijiigiitiun of tho people of the

Soulli by the iieopio of the North would
necessarily involve tho destruction of the

ConstituiioD, and the overthrow of Ihcii

liberties us well as ours. The men or par-

ry at iho North, to whom jou refer, wht
favor peace, must be brought to a fidl re-

alization of this truth in ati its l>earingB,

before their efforts will result in much
practical good. Aud peace growing out ul

a union of Slates. cstabliJied by force,

will be a^ ruinous to them as to us.

The action of tho Chicago Convention,

so far as its platform of principles goi-'s.

prcseuts, as I have Kiid on uuother occa-

non, a nij- of light, which, under Provi-

dence, uiny prove the dawa of the day

to thi:t long and cheerless night, the first

ray of lisbt I have seen from the North

since tlii^ war began. Tins cheers the

heart, and towatds it I could almost i

claim, "Hail, holy light, oflipring of Hi

vcn, lirsl born of the eternal co-etcmol

Delegates might bo clothed with powers

lo consult nnd agree, if they could, upon

some plan of ai^justment, to be submitted

for aubscquont ratification by the BovoreiRn

States whom it aflected, before it should

be obligntoTj- or binding, nnd then binding

only on Buch ns should so ratify it. It be-

comes the people of the South, ns well as

the people of the North, to be quite ns

wntchfiil and jealous of their righU os

their common ancestors were-

The maintenance of liberty in all ages,

times nnd conntriea, when and whero it

has existed, hna required not only constant

vigilance and jealousy, but it has often re-

quired the greaU'St privations aud Batri-

lices that people or States are ever Bub-

jected to. Through such an ordeal wo are

now passing. Tlirougb a like, and even

severer ordeal, our ancestore passed in

their struggle for tho principles which have

devolved upon us thus to defend aud main-

tain.

But great aa our present sufferings and

criflced have been, and are, to which you

allude, they are as yet far short of tho

like sufferings and eiicriHces which our

fathers bore mth patience, courage, and

fortitude in the crisis that tried men's souls

their day. These are the virtues that

sustained lliem in their honr of need,

illustrious and glorious example bids

;to underestimate the pricelcs.s in-

heritance they achieved for us nt such a

cost of treasure and blood.

Great ns are tho odds wo are struggling

against, they are not greater than tJioso

against which they succesufully strnggled.

In point of reverses, our condition is not

to bi) compared with theirs- Should Mo-
Savannah, Charleston, Auguata, Ma-
Muntgomery, and even Fetersbnrg

and Hichmond fall, our condition would
it then be worse or less bopolul than

theirs was in the dorkcat hour that rested

I their fortunes. '

With wisdom on the l>art of those who
control our destiny in the cabinet and in

the field, in husbanding and properly

wielding onr resources at their command,
andiu securing the hearts and ufiections

of the people in the great cause of right

and litwrty for which we are struggling,

wo could sudor all those los^cJi ond calnmi- '

tics, nnd grentor oven; and still triumph

in the end.

At present, howe'ver, I do not see, as I

stated ill the outset, that yon or I, or any
number of persons in our nosilion, can do

anything toward inaugurating any new
moycment looking to a peaceful solution

of the present strife. The war on our

part is fairlv and entirely defensive in iU

character, Ilow long U will continue to

be thus wickedly nnd mercilessly waged

against na depends upon tho people of ihe

North.

Georgia, our own State, to whom we
vo allcgiiinco, has, wiih great unanimity,

proclaimed the principles upon which a

just nnd permanent peace ought to bo

sought and obtained. The Congress of

the Confederate States has followed with

an indorsement of these principles. All

you and I, and others in our position, there-

fore, can do on that lino at this time, in to

sustain the movement already inaugurated,

aud to the utmost of our ability to hold up

these principles a^ tho surest hope of re-

storing soundness to the public mind of

the North, as the bro?.en serpent was held

up, for the healing of Israel iu the wildcr-

THE rsIJHP*TIO.t lit TEnNBSaBE.
|F«io tti-) X»Uoii»J Inunigincrr.)

The foUowinff is a copy of a protest

'bich on Saturday last wns suboiitii-il to

the President of the United States liy John

Lellyett. Esq.. oi Nashville, Tenna=*ee.

(one of its signers.) in behnll of the loyal

citiuens of Tennessee, whom the Hon. An-

drew Johnson, the Military- Governor of

that Slate and the Itepoblican candidate

for tho Vice Presidency, has sought to dis-

fmncbise by a proclamation issued on the

30th of Sept«m^rlast:

To nil EierUeacy, Jhraliam Lineotn. Frtriilent

of Me Pni(«t S\ata :

Sm: Tho undersigned loyal citizens ol

the United States and of theStato of Ten-

e, on our own behalf and on behalf

of tho loyal people of our Stale, ask leave

to submit this protest ngoinst the procla-

ujation of his Eiccllency, Andrew Johnson,

Slilitary Givemor, ordering nn election to

be bold for President and Vice President,

under cftrtain regulations and restrictions

therein set forth. A printed copy of said

proclamation is herewith enclosed.

The Constitution ot the United States

provides that each Stnto shall appoint,

such manner as the Legislature thereof

may direct, a number of electors," etr

Under this provision of the Federal Cor

stitutiou, ttio Legislature of Tennessei

years before tho present rebellion, pw
scribed the mode of election to be obsen

ed, which will be found todifferessentially

from the mode prescribed by tlio Miliiarj-

Governor. Wo herewith enclose a copy of

the law of Tennessee governing the hold-

ing of said election:

The Military Governor expressly as-

imes, by virtue ofauthority derived from

10 President, so to alter and amend the

election law of Tennessee (enacted under

authority of Uie Conslitution of tlie Uni-

ted States, as above set forth) as to make
_._ .ame conform to his own edict as set

forth in tho proclamation aforesaid. He
oes so to modify onr law as to admit

persons to vote at the said election who ore

not entitled to vole under the law and the

Constitution of Tennessee. Instance this;

Coustitntion and law require that each

,_._'r shall bo "a citizen ot the county

wherein he may oft'er his vote foraixiuouthB

next precedingthodayof election ;" while

tlie Governor's order only requires that he

shall (with other qualifications named) be

a cilizen ol Tennessee for Rix montlis. etc.

This provision would admit lo vote many
pereons not entitled by law.

We will, for the sake of brevity, pass

_ /er some lesd important points of conllict

between the proclamation and the law,
"

t will instance in this place another. By
r law it is provided that the polls shall

opened in every civil district iu each

lutv iu the Stale ; but tho proclamation

provides only for thoir being opened

tone place in each county. Thispro-

vision would put it out of the power of

y legal voters to exercise the olectiv-

fmiichise.

We solemnly protest against these i:

friugements of our law, conllicEingaB they

dii with the very letterof the Federal Con-

stitntion, because they are without author-

ity, and because they will prevent a free,

fair and true expression ot the will of the

loyal people of "Tennessee.

But wo protest still more emphatically

against the mostunusua! and impracticable

that wo are bound by tht- oaths we have
taken—to countenance nod encourage any
negotiations which may l>e entered into by
tho proper authorities with tho intent to
rcslcro peace and union under the Consti-
tution we have swoni to support and de-
fend. We should bo trnitorB to onr coun-
try, faUo to our oaths—false. Indeed, to the
primary clnnseof theoalh wo are now dis-

cussing—to opposo such negotiations. Wo
'.consent to swear at tho ballot-box
of extermination against our coun-

trymen and kindred, or to prolong by our
opposition, for n single day after it can be
brought to an honorable nnd lawful con-

contesttlio mostsangninary and
ruinous that has scourged mankind.
You will not have forgotten that in the

month of July lost jon issued tho follow-
ing proclamation :

ExKccnvB Maicsion, )

Wasiiin-qton, July Ibth, IdiM. (

To Khon il may toncem :

Any proposition which euihroecs tho resto-
ration of peace, tlie Integrity of tho whole
iir.i™ ,.,,1 It. »i.„...i«« . „f siBTory, and

. anlborlty that
id itsabauiloni ._

which Foiiics by and witb
can control tbc armies no'

the United Staten, wilt bo .

Bidcred by tho Eiocntive Goverunjenl of the
United States, and will bo met by libiral
torais on other subslautial and collateral
points, and the hearer or btareta thereof
shall have safe condact both ways.

AniiAitAU Lincoln.

This is certainly a pio|iositian to treat

witli rebels in arms—with their chiefs.

Are we now to understand by this procla-

mation of one acting under your author-
ity, and himsolf a candidate with yen for

tho second oflice, tlmt oven tho above
oposition is withdrawn—that you
nceforth have no negoliatione upon any

terms but unrelenting war to the bitter
'
t Or, are we to understand that while

yon hold this proposition open, or your.
self frea to actus your judgment may dic-

tate, we, the citizens of Tennessee, shall

rear to opposo your negotiations T

In the nest breath the voter who has
ready been thus far qualified is required
I swear that ho will "heartily aid and as-

sist tlio loyal people in whatever measures
may bo adopted for tho attainment of these
ends." Adopted by whomi The oath
does not say. We cannot tell what mea-

may bo adopted. We cannot com-
ment upon tho absurdity of the obligation

here imposed without danger of departing
from that respectful propriety of hinguago
hich we desire to preserve in addressing

the Chief Magistrate of the American peo-

ple. But this is the clause of au oatli

which the candidate for tho Vice Presiden-

cy requires at the lips of the loyal and
i|ualified voters of Tennessee, before these

ciliKcns shall bo allowed to vote for or

against you and himself at the comingelec-

have been placed before the people of Tni
aa candidates for Electors, who,

j)
n, are expected to cast tho elector^
of Tennessee for Oe*irge H. McCltl-

Ion for President and George H. Pendlcion
for Vice Prenideut. By virtue of soch po.
aition itbeeomesour province cspedaUji^
appear before you in the attitude we Jo

eawaro that grnte queetioos ms\
in any event, with regard to u,,,

regularity of the vote of Tenneoue.
in

iscquenco of tho partially disorgnniKj
iditton of tho State. The friends of

your re election, however, announced ^
clcclornl tichot, nnd the public becnisr

re that preparations were being tnajp

the holding of the election, loavics

tlmt matter nolongcr a (lUcstion. SoBif
time lliercafter onr electoral ticket wj,.

placed before the public, and within a fcv
daysfollowed thoproclamationcomplained
of. We, for ourselves and (hose we repre
sent, are willing to leave all qneslioni in-

volving tho right of Tenuesaeo lo partici-

pate in tlie election to the derision of com-
petent authority.

Wii. B.Camprrll, ofWilson Co.
Thos. A. R, NKI.SOR, of WashiuotonCo.

For the State at Luge.
Jaa. T. P. Carter, ot Carter Co.
Jouif Williams, of Knox Co.
A BuzAHD. of McMinn Co-
H«Mtr Cooi'Eii, of Bedftird Co^
Baillb 1'eitox. of Sumner Co.
Joan Leli.vett, of Davidson Co.
Eh. Ktiikbidok, of Weakly Co.
JOUN U. I'P.RHVai.vN, of Shelby Co.

For the Districts.

After the foregoing paper had been read,

a brief colloquy onauod between tho Pnii-
dent and Mr. Lellyett^, as dcacritwd in

"

following :

WAanisoTO.t, Oct. IG, m
To Ihe £dilori o/ Ifce Xaliii-ial ItiMUjcnee

I called Dpoo tho President to-dayoDd pit
BDuted and rood to him thu above praiaL
Having coDclndcil, Mr. Limnln responiledi

"May I inqnire how long it tuuk you aoiJ ili;

^Dw York politioinn.t to concoct that japei 1"

Ireplicd: ' It was concocfd In Najibvllle.

witliout cominnuication with any but 'Tuu.

1.. Wo comrounlcfttcd willi citiiens

of ToniiiiBsta ootsiilo of NashvUio, lint

rith New York poUtlciaoa."
"I will ansnor," said Mr. Lincoln, (e-

ihatically. "that 1 oipcct to lul (ho frionhuf

ieorge U. MtClDllan mnnago their sUi c|

this couscat in thoir own way, auil I ra
manage my aUlo of it in my way."

i

'May wo seek an answer in writing 1"
1

igpivitcd-
" Not now. Lay those pnpcn iloirn htn

|

I may or may not writu BomolhinK about thii

horeattor. I nuduratand this. 1 know jaa

lnt<!nd to make a point of this. But fj
ahond. You bavo my answer.

" Y'oor answer then in that yon expect to

lot Geuiral McClellan'a frieodn uionage thsir

lo of this contest in tluilr own woy, and joo

,11 macagu your side uf it iu jour way 1"

ciples

tokcci

Tho chief aid and encouragement we
in give the Peace party at tliu North ia to

keep before thtni Ihe.io great luudamtnlal
principles and truth«, which alono will

lead them and us tolpermanent and lasting

peace, with possesion and cnjuymentof
constitutional liberty. With these prin-

w recogai/.cd, the future wonid
of itself, aud there would be no
so long as they should be adher-

d to.

All questions of boundaries. Confedera-

cies and Union or Unions would naturally

and eosilj- adjust themselres, according to

the interests of parties and the exigencies

of the limes. Herein lies the true law of

iho balance of power uud the harmony of

Sttttes-

Vouia respectfully,

Albxa-HUKB U. Siki-hcks.

oath which it is proposed to require

all citizen voters in Tennessee.

|_"Tho oath ia as follows; "I solomnl;

Bwear that I will henceforth support thi

Coustltutii)n of the llnitttd States, oud dofoni

it against tho nsaoults of all onemiva; that I

am an aclivo friend of the Governwenl of

tho United States, aud tho enemy of the bo-

colled Coofedunito States; that I ardently do-

siro the suppression of the present rehul-

lion against tho GovornuiBntef tho Uniltd

States; that J sincerisly rt^oice In tho triumph

of the armiesond navies of tho United Statfls,

aud in tho defuat aad overthrow of tho ar-

naviea and ofallarmed combinulions in

.ntoreat of tho so-oolled CgulBdornte

Statts; thst I wiU cordially oppose all aruiis-

r nof-otiatiooB for pcaco with ri-buls in

nnUl thu Constitution of tho United

States, aud all laws and proclamations made
iupnrauaucotliereof.aball lio talablislitd ovvr

nil the people of every State uud Territory

embraced within the National Union, nnd

that I will heartily aid and assist the loyol

Et^oplo ill whatever measores moy be tidopied

ir thBattttiunicntof thcfloouda; and further,

that I take this oath freely and voluntarily,

id without mental reservotion. So help mo
id."]

Acitizen, qualified to vole, and whose

loyalty cannot be disproved by other tes-

timony," is to be required to swear, ilrst,

that he 'will hencolorth support the Con-

stitution of tho United States, and defend

it against all enemies." This obligation

we are willing to renew daily. But

this is not yet deeme<i a sufficient test

of loyalty. Ho is i-cquired to make oath

and subscribe to a mass of vain repetitions

concerning hia activity OS a friend of the

Union and tho enemj^ of its enemies—con-

cerning bis desires, his hopes, and fears—

and that he finds it in his heart to rejoice

over the scenes of blood, and of wounds, of

anguish nnd death, wherein his frieudr

his kind[«d. his loved ones are shiiu, o

maimed, or made prisoners of war-

whereby tho land of his birth or adoption

ttdo desolate, and lamontntion i

mourning are spread over the whole

lion. While all the civilii^d world stands

aghast in contemplation of the unccpialed
' tremendous strife, the titiMn

is called npon by her Mili-

tary Governor, under your authority, to

awearthnt in these things he finds occasion

to rejoice ! And as if this were still not

ngh, the citiMn is farther required to

!ar to tlie indefinite prolongation of tho

r, as follows: "That I will cordially

oppose all annisliccs or negotiations for

peace with rebels in arms until the Consti-

tution of the United States, and all laws

and proclamations miitle in pnnmance

thereof, sliall be established over all tho

people of every State and Territory

braced within the National Union;" "

in brief, the war be at an end. ^

freely avow to jour Excellency and to the

worid that we camcsUy desire the relnm

of peace ttud good will to our now unhap-

py country; that we seek neither pleasnre,

pi-oflf, nor honor in the perpetuation ol

war; that we should feel bound as Chris-

tians, as patriots, and us cavilized men—

" until,

For thc-o reasons, and others, which for

the sake of brevity we omit, wo solemnly
irotest against tlie inteifercnce of tho

itilitary Governor with the freedom of the

;leclive franchise in Tennessee. Wodony
his antbority and yours to alter, amend,
or annul any law of Tennessee. Wo de-

mand that Tennessee be allowed to ap-

pointhor electors as expressly provided by
the Federal Constitution, which you have

BWom to support, protect and defend,

tho manner which tho Legislature thereof

has prescribed. And to that end we re-

spectfully demand of you, as tho principal

under whose nuthoritj- this order rnia been

issued, that tho same sbnlt be revoked.

We usk that all military interference shall

be withdrawn so far as to allow to the

loyal men of Tennessee a full nnd free

election. By tho loyal men of Tcnnesse,

we mean those who have not participated

in tho rebellion or given it aid and com-

fort; or who may have complied with such

terms of amnesty as have been offered

tbem under your authority.

On the eth day of December, 1S03, yon,

as President, issued a proclamation declar-

ing that "a full pardon is hereby granted,''

'with restoration of all rights ol property.'

..tc-, to each of our eiti/.eiis having parti-

cipated, diiecllv or by iiiiplicaiion. in th(

exisliug rebellion, (with certain excep.

tions), "upon the condition that every such

person shall taho and subscribe an oath,

and thenceforward keoi> and maintain said

oath inviolate." Audit is further proyi

ded in the proclamation aforesaid, that ii

ontingency of a reorganization of a State

[ovemment in Tennessee, or certain other

Jtatea named, the persons having taken

the oath referred to, being otherwise quali-

fied by tho election law of the State, would

bo entitled lo vote. The undorslgned

ottld state tliot many of ourciti7.cnB have

complied in good faith with the tenns of

amnesty proposed in your proclanmtion

aforesaid, nnd are. tliorefure, by wiison of

the lull pardon granted thi-m. fully enti-

tled to vote and exercise all other rights

belonging to loyal cili^ens, without let or

bindemnce ; and wo respectfully appeal

to you, as President of the United Slates,

to make good your promise of paidon to

these citir.ena by the removal of all ii'her

and further hinderanco to their exeiciw of

tho elective franchieo.

But if it bo claimed upon the plea ul

military necessity tlmt gmirds and re-

Btriotiona shall be thrown around the bal-

lot box in Tennes.sce. we still ask the with-

drawn! of tho "niclamation ot the Mili-

tary Governor" because the conditions

thereby imposed upon the loyal

Tennessee, as a qoalification for v

irrelevant, unreosonoble, and not

sense a test of loyalty. But they pledge

the citizen to oppose the lawful authorities

iu the discharge of their duty- The oath

required is only calculated to keep le.™'

and rightful voters from tho polls. 1

suggest that nn oath be required but such

lis 18 prescribed by law. Our people will

not hesitate, however, to toko the usual

oath of loyalty-lor ewmple. in the lan-

anago of tho primary clause ol the oath

in question: "That I will henceforth sup-

port tho Constitution of the United Stales,

and defend it ngninat tho assaults of its

enemies." Denying yonr right to make

any duiHirturo from the law in the case,

we shall, however, feeino hardship m this.

The Convention to which Gov. Johnson

refers was a mere partisan meeting, hav-

ing no authority, and not representing tlie

loval men of Tennessee in any sense.

"The names of the signers of this protest

I then thaulied the President for his cant-

tesy in giving us a bearing at all, and loot

my leave.

Jadgo Mason of this city wn» present at lb;

interview, to whom 1 rofur in regard to llit

cortCDtnuBs of this ruport. On alepping oni

side tho door of tho Exccutivo Uannion I im-

mediately wroto down the President's rn

roaui>. and submitted it to Jodci

other gentlemen who happened to

bo presunt, and they both prououuccd it k

And nowl have B word tosny to the pi*

doof tho United States, whonre or ougllW
10 the nutters of Abraham Lincoln, TIe

isper widcli 1 had tho booor to proaeil le

iho President is not the "concoctioniif.Ttw

York politicians," howovoc that might sfftci

. -.-_ It is tho Bolouiu voice of » ontt

Srond pcoplo, protesting »suiuV

iafranchiBeiDKntr hy the apnl ot

Ahrohani Lincoln. It ia tho voice ol tha-t

loyal men in Tonntsseo who havo bono itt

roproaoh of a poonlo thoy slill loveJ, mf
potting the President in aU lawful oflort* m

prosorvo the Union- Thu reward of onrkj'

alty is diBl'raiiohiaomont, Tho cup of perjur

is coiuuiondtd to onr lips becsnse itiaknowt

that wo will not tomrh its conleotfl. Joige

yo between the pnaplo of Teunessee u-^

Abraham Lincoln. II may bo meotthsloiT

Bolowu and respootablu appeal should Ik

thrown oaido with a cooieniptaous «d(«

Look to II, If you, the pnoplo of thoNoiii

ero SlatoB, shall auitiiin this act of tjrjntl.

yourowo timo wiHsooncome. If thePru-

drut of tho United Statts uiuj "monsge h>

side of tho contest." by sottiouluide theT<r

letn;r of thaConBtitntion ond alterinKltt

olectivo laws of tho states so as lo dirino

chise hia opponents, liburly is already dan

The Hon. Charles Mason, having «
enmpanied Mr. Ullyett in his visit to Ik

President, and having been present attt'

interview accorded to Mr. Lellyett, Iu

bton colled by tlio latter in Uie foUonUj

note to authenticate his report of 'he(*;

verpation had with the President. Tb*

reply of Mr. Mason is also appended.

Wabhikutoh, Oot. ir>. l'*'-'

Hos. Okas. Mason—Mni- Sir: I fs*w'

1 joQi inspection what I havo writt«n "

roferouco to my interview with tho Praia*'

to-day, and will ask yon to state if job i^

ird the saiuuasan iiocurato report.

Kespectfully. JolM Leu-vCTI

Wasiiikcton, Oct. 15, Ittt

,lons Lellvett, V:B(t.—Dtar,--ir: Inw=

iaoeo with tho rei|ac«t in your aot« ol li'

__ir, I have only to bay that I was preiMl

«

tholuterviow referred to. Your stateictt'

' ibat look plnco is sub slaiiti ally coop',

on all maUrial points I buli.^vo it hw*-

Ij ,o. Yours truly, Cms. SLi»*

he following liitle fable coDtnioi

'

deal of wisdom: and editors. clrrEymfO-'

indeed, all classes in society— will doofJ

to remember it and govern IhemselrM"

cordingly: A fikunk once cballeasw

'

lion to BTngle combat. The Uon proop''

declined 3ie honor ol such a D"*!^f-

"How," said tlie skunk, "areyou afnud'

"Very much so," ijuorli the lion; '"''

*

would only gain fame by having the l^i^"

» light a lion, while esery one who O*

me for a month to come would kno'r ll"'

[ had been in company with a skuot

An Oi-n DisKiSE—" Ajid what is l** "j!

or witb yoo V asked AribeUa i.f* hcinl ',

.nUd with .hould-^r-itiaisi "why •«'

you with jonrregirfientf j^,Mel Ob! Pro slck-Pve got sootu^*

Ibo niatlHr with my liryr."
, ,l. m*

-Ahl Y^; it is White"' replied the^
den. sc-nifallj ; and off she wunt to d»^.
would yon have lliociebtJtT-with

aclTit-P

TnE waste laodo by servantH in dO"*'
*J^,
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TTiB tetoM of Qovemni
Ibite monUiB bavo beta i

;di. 1.

i;n-nlMta |*aijn.M'

ijiil tiaihi.ll**:- KMMfl

fcSrcw^'"

•nii&iv^ K>^ya

it%s).n» KjgiBfi'

l^wnJnf.Jjoa im.tOIJUiJ U.802aD lS33n7ie

Tbla istbo amonnt of legnl Ipmler paper

out. Tho compouriJ noUw which am a Ipjitil

tender for thoir faco nirtj l>a Iwncd nnilcr the

[tw to tho clI«Qt o( two linndrBil millions of

.lollofH, and in addition onu liiiniirBii and fifty

tiiilUoD* of doUars in BUbslltntion for one

hoDdrrf nDd fifty mUliona of .lollnn of five

nercontnnj two yao" loROl louder outatind-

loa Thuao Intt*r have liwn redatcd, it np-

nean, a35,«0.7UO, aod compocna nulcB auli-

Mlaiea. Itutli Ibuso bparBU pot coatam in.

leitti dni MmKinnnttllf - Id the cnso of tbo

two jeata noloa it \» vol paid, bnt ilrnirs Id-

wreat to tho maturity of tho not«8, when all

i» Mid In other pHper. Tho rowlt Ih [bat

tho Ipoal tondor Tiapvr bu inorcmed ^a/n:
TUtalnM July Brat, or iu three inontha. Tl

whole of thowlMi'M starve u cnm-ncj li

laniothoniteof money In tho opon uinrkBt

m twelve to twenty poc ceatum, and tliero'

inro, logfil (coder at six l>ur cuDtsm will be

usodanonrToncy.
Tbe circulation of the NntionaJ Uanlcs ivaa

nlioKrcatlyiDcrcMcdlalholiutlhreuiiioQtbs,

April »*»..

I
Soo

St.IM

,„„ ._ ai^iiKi,ii9 *ifita,t*i ttis,«fi.

Sflpil 30, ltd iea.SH,!Wo m.ibi.i/w ho.um,

Thnslnonoyoot tbo currency eroanotlng

from tbo TrcMurynotMincrBiMed §337399.

A.'i^, orS) per cent., and of this amount i

Utge Piopoitlo" l>'>o l>^" 111 tbu lost i|u;irl»i

Tbo wliulo Bttioant ot paper oatatanding Is

.v.rtXi"a.i>inel»i »i,m.ii3,s(Ki

[iiereue rM,ai!i,5^

It appeals, then, that about forty per cent,

of tho paper dubt contniol«d by the Coverii-

moDt In ttie laat year boa bccu ia paper luon-

uy Usuoa. Tho cii>«d«<mi of tbe lost tw«lvo

moDtha have hoon uearly oa follows

:

bl aa Dbars.

J^;.ptDrlija twelve iin>nlluU.Sipt.M..,|l,u:a,aii),S7J

Tills liiia huon the cost uf Iwelvo montba
trar Id aotnal dlahnr«emonta, wltboot caunt-

ing scroral hundreds of lailliotia of debt in-

ciirrad, hnt held hack and not piiliL

Thcao llgarea do not iueludo tho following

ndiilty eIp«DSCS- ...tt(».0O0.OIla

... M,D<o.aM
,,. (in,000,IMl

who has more pergonal frienda than Rilhc
lleDDCMy, and mliile they may in iimio te
spccta liuploro his dettrminntlon, thinkinji
ho could be of more service at home in Li:i

mioistriitions. thny will yet feel that the
example of liia action niU bo of wide pub-
lic benefit."

The rnllowing nolo from Father Hun-
ne«sy, with rtference lo tlio nbovo, sttfflci-
cntly MjilnitiBitaetr:
" Ta Iht mitm- «/ tkt Delrgll FVm IVn,.-

"Yon will oblige mo inesprcs^iblj by
contradicting (imiiliiiticaily tho etalemont
of the Tribiiiit and Adrrrtuer of this eve-
ning, ri'garding my 'determination to go
into tho nuikit of tho army."

Such a delcrmiDatioD wouUI degrade
as an ecck-sia-slio. and at tho eaino tinio

Im ao unworlhy approval of the present
mtlitarj- ayatcm that aacrilegionsly drags
tlio priest from tho nitar a"'" ''- -"*-- "

tho Christian clinrch.

'The flottety with whicli tho pniclama-
tiun of luy luililnry ilcterm ioation'
:Iuthcd cannot bo noticed. More anoi

I. S. IIKKHI
St. Patrick's Cbapel, Dvtruli Sop. 30

Towl

This ilcm of Bubstltnto «^!>r>. ..

DDiloi nbiab people saOr.r tbe m.-t. !

nbicb tho leant public notleo in Inkt-ii. li

order lo locall Uie matter to Ibo public mind
no look back to tho aotual calls for troop
mide by the Lincoln Govotiimeul

:

.April IB...,
Jliiy

Juir :

July '.

H,7«

ScpL —iDviialoa , .

.

at mllA. D .. 3,JM.-^

Tbo call for Fobronry was for Ave hi

IfiDBiand iQDn, inclnditig tho number no
i]iB«d on tbo Ootobor call, whieh wa^
tiiiDdrud aud Ofty tboimand men, Henci
reil numborwus 3,154.?43. It in to bo
lidcrtd that altbongb ii proportion of Ihcso
m^n were r« euliHteiL, yoi, tho inonoy had to
l»lialdnafor Creah miui. And in tho lost
J«ir tbo average rule bus bcon live hundred
•iDllara perinan, and ont< nnliioji men havo
liMD obCniucd. Thisttnui miikeslivu hundred
aitlioDsof dollaiH, which Imi hi'i'ii paid by
imiividnnlB and by counlic* iind Slntca,
Wo havii. thon, tho fnot tb:it one million

mfuand $1,733,319,6/2 have been ecpemlcd
in tliB iMt iwelvii nioDtbe, Can any ono toll
bau- uiufb tho wnr hnn prn^rossed in cense-

Mcrnlia
1, Ml"

. Gr.i„[

I'liB Con.
n Ibr. Vul-

r-.lh ti

-iiltorod col-
umns, couiii.ii.iUj i, ii 1., r.t" troi.ijfi, waste
i-y diieiiauaud nUiuplilit Lcloiv Hiohoiond,
xbilo Sbermau, hniiid inn aloud ufnncer-
liinty, talks of holdiug Atliiiita many years
Taae are the leaulte of tho folloirioi; re-
wnrcoa

:

Uoo tailed onl I.noonn)
lUoiay ddnanilciliDdapint SI.'n3.Sie'>U

Alr^isdy It is romorwl Ibntn now draft lain
Pt*psriltion for Noveniln.r. 1( nuw Ihe same
l-Wrtiod) l.l,. !i,,,.lr- IN r ,, T. iri.l, r !l .

'''en uiilli.iinof ilolhir-vi i'Mlcr.il uud
''"oal Hank papier inenby will not condnci
Ibe doclino of prleca.

M ABOLITION I.ie— A nOTK Vtt<
THE RKV. PATIIUgt HENKKSSV
The Delroit AdrerlUer nnd Tribune

paUishea IliG following, uudtr a glaring
"au of displaj- typtJi;

"As our readoM havo oIjfcn-c<I, the
Piiusand beloved piwlor of St, I'nidck'a
J-lapel, on Adehiiilc MU'ct, Father James
"(nntssy was diiifted in ihi^ (tfawioij for
't'eSi!(tUWnrd. Hleiuanyfri.-n.tflutince
Wlaeted around him, nnd I'rrp.imriona
*ttij iri,„io to furnii^h him i\ siibsiitnlc.
'ahm UeuiieMy snid, "Nn, I iMuiini i.i r
[^iiUiis; my country hM - '

fFDrTb«Crt«li.|

Ci.Ay CouNiv, Mo., Oct. 1, 04.

Col. MEDAnr : You havo, from time lo
time given to the piiWic, throngli tht

eolumna of your valuable paper, Homo ol

the heart-rending bcodcs that daily trans.

pire in this down-troddon State. Yet tho
half is not told. Such is tho reign of ter-

ror hero that ecenos of the moat b.TrbariR

cnieltj- daily occur ; and yet no ono is bold
•Diough to breast tho storm of tyranny;

hnnd to stay viuluocu and murder ; ac
pen to chronicle the dark deedi of blood-
ahed and incendiarism that have enshroud-
ed tlie whole laud iu mourning ; no voice
to whisper a ' P^irc be nWi,"—go say to

passion " tlina fur sbalt thou
go, nnd no further." •Here shall the llooda

of crime and blood bo stayed." The ashcB
of deaolalion lie smoolderiDg on almost
every hearthstone. Tho waila of sorrow
that wore homo upon the mldoight breeze

of the land of Egypt must havo been faint
in comparison to the piercing cries of an-
guish Uiat arise from the wrecked hearts
and homca of this onco happy country.
Ono mourns a father murdered; another
husband ; and yet another weeps a son

or fcrothoi'.

Thelat«stnndn]09tcold-blDoded, in this
dark catalogno of crimes, ocetirrcd on tho
l^eth of September, when tho hoose of

old friend and supporter, Mr. John
.. .Jorrie, was forcibly entered hya jmrly

I 1 ideral soldiers from Liberty. They
. ia-..a and insulted tho family moatshntk-
in^lj, doraonded money nnd vnlni'.'.-.
but whenever liny of tho family enil.

i

ed to strike n light it was iiuniiil' .

blown out. They ordered Sir, N..ii,

get up nnd go with thom. He rclu.Sfd, ..uj
told tliem if they wanted hia life. ILey
might murder hini wboro ho was, but go
witli them he would not. They then drag-
ged him from his bed, from the arms ot
his nfl'ectionate wife and screaming child-
ren, and took him in his nigbt clothes
about a quarter of a mile from the hoiife
and most brutally miinlerod hiui. Ilia
body was dreadfully mutilated, nnd left in
a ravine. He was found next morning In
kind neighbors and taken back to hi's
hc.iribrokeii family, Itut sui-Ii w;i,s (he
turror iu the community flrit .ip m..' n ,-

willing to go to Liberty (.. I
i

ticica that were needed i. <

He hnd been ordered to ri
;

the day before, concccnu,^ ;.,, „,,Li. __

Btnte of the country, wbicli hn did, gi
all tho information in hi>i power.
Lieutenant esprcased himscll snlis
and permitted him to cry hi« sale, (fc
was a UuiU'd Slates Auctioneer), anr
turn homo in fho evening, where it st
he was followed by these demons in....
uat«. and met his tragical death at tlieir
hands.

Mr. Korriswas bom in Delaware county,
l»io. When ho was abnut twenty-one

, !ftranl ago he emigrated to Kcntncky,
where he was married, aird lived abniit
ten years, wlien in 1840 he removed to this
state, where he has been n most nsefnl
and valuable citizen. In the last 1'

dentiul eampaigu, he gave hrs support to
Douglas and Johnson. In the breaking

f this war, he was for peace and coni-
iso till the CrlttendoD resolutions
rejected by the pnrty in power, when

seeing tliiit all hope of a peaceful at^'ust-
menCtvasat an end, and believing that
the Democratic institniions of tbe State

idoption had been assailed.
!n, 1.1 -t-lep sonthem States, he' I I- t:un and joined tlie old

' I ilerPrice; where he served
I-. iu[ ^rs months. At the espi-
.1 ili.it (inie, ho returned home and
eodthof ullegiaueeand gave bond,
ir since striving by all nieana in his
to keep the peace, and to live a
ind quiet lihi.

, Col. SIcdarv, is only one of the
.umiy agoniiing tceues that doily trans,
pire ill our midst. Uow long! oil, how
long shall wo lie, liko crushed reptiles
under the ftet of our oppresaorsT Huw
long shiill all we hold Biicred and dear iu
life be trampled in Ihc dust I Tho lumcn-

10 prii|ilii't i-(iruPi homo to us
Oh that uiy

niiEBp AKD wool, i.n onio.
In tJieFamCT-of Oct. Cih. is an article

copied form the Philadelphia Commercint
Lint, under tbe caption of " Ohio Wools
and Wool Growers," embodying some
grave errora in atatiritics and conseqiient
ermneona coucta.iions or deductions.—
Whosoever furnished the statistics must
have been very imperfectly informed, or
else velecled such aa suited bis purpose,
and guessed at tbo remainder. The nnni-
berofahecpin Ohio in IrtW as returned
to the Auditor of Stale was 3,813.7117, in-
atead of .'MI12.928 as pabliahcd in the

ml List ; here then is a dilTerence
of irtO-221. It is possible that tlie ata-

retumed by Assessors to the An-
ditor of State, did not embrace the lambs
in tbe months of March and April, which
were returned to tho U.S. Marshal in June
or July of ISCO, and that the LUt man
has taken hid statistics for 16(>0 from the
ceuBos report ; but if so, where did he get
hisatatistics for letrJ to which ho n-fera,
and for 18»>1, a, and •! which he quotes t

The number and value of sheep in Ohio
weru OS follows:
'*iR 3,141,940 Jl,758.433
'*<« 3,677,171 1,1^8.316
law 3,HI2.707 ],ftW,953
IKl 3.BI9,6TI 2.0(i0,0ia
"^58 3,053,706 SfiSl.m
'853 4.101,450 6,44y,19I
it&l 4,&i5,iS9 a.oai.a.rui

1^55 4.M7,W3
ISSB 3.513,030
1937 3JI76,539
less 3,ttTT340
law . - . . . 3.300,073

3,043.430

4.44H,S27

5,M3.J.'0

6,531,800

5,009,410

5,357,275
4,755,215

3,4.19.054

5,879,357

6,eS1.427
7339,5.11

14.337,053

]7,550,i00

look th

and ovi

power
useful !

Such

i, and 1 1.

o. I will l;,V,

And tl.t'^ w"'0 ibu ttrmv
•* his |li,.;i -

•^MOf hi-,,',, ,! p ,1

'"Raforln,.,
i

, , . ..!,- „r
"iTiilmn |M' iimii
'^niiro. 'li, ii., , vi .. ; '.v ' <\ ,.> li n
««;yln(iu,alol.\-!.ow f:,il!.(„IIv ai,d ten-
'^ly he eaiia for tho souls of his flock—
nai ^naty and patriotiu advice ho bus

''*n them .IS citiu-ns, his unostontatiotis
^icvolenco to the pi.or and sick, this
^«t net of patriotic ficlfdeuial will not" wrpri^ng. There is no man ia fhe city

a eyes u fouo-
-lii weep davaud

' ''-iuebiereofmy
"I Ibo day of our
lull bo permitted

'I remaiUH of our
I lihj,'er onco again
"i:ll lifij.

A Wipe.

Tho ii'ii writer says: •Inl;?(;iKhQ num-
ber of sheep was eiiil.fi.i.'. . h .., i. i-ii

5 cause beinji the n .1 ...... r .

184«-7, the full elV-.

culture did not take pi. u . m;i -.\ . mj \.-.,i.,

elapsed. Detwcen lr:•^ nnil Ir-i.u slieer
fell off aCMI.OOO." Look at the above flg.

(and they wore compiled from the
•n«, to the Ptnte Auditor, and there-
.n..r- l\U-lv ».' I.(. ..nilrr than over-
.( I in i-Mi ,.,. l.„r; -|-j,7il7. in IWit)

'
•

I U-^in 18G0

I' / ' 'II !'(- .11 ii!i[i, ,.;,-, He says:
wren |w.V> nnd l.-i;il nheep fell off

800,000." In 1S.'>2 wohad a05a,796. and
l*>0 as before stated a.JJa.eSii; tlierefi^re,

iccnrding to the artthmolic l.-iuglit mo in
Imyhood, wehad 3S.?,OfiO more sheep in
ie*<0 than in laiS instead of 600,000 less,
ranking a difference between tho figures
of the Auditor of State and the Commtr-
cinJ Lkl of ].imfi60. For a commercial
newspaper ivTitor on agricultural matters
this is no very small blunder. How or
where ho obtained the st.iiiitics for W\l

.lime 111 i-.n-h yeiir ; and iJiil withstanding
I have sent blanks two or three difiercnt
times, be_tweeu the first of June and the
present time, yet have I failed to obtain
tho statistics from all tbo connties. In
Folton Co. the records were destroyed by
tiro in Jnly, and tho Auditor of that couii
ty wrote to me to add ten per cent, to th
number and Iwenty-livo per cent, to the
value of tho returns of 1603 and it would
ho aa uear the truth as could now be had.
Tnimhull cnitntv bna tailed thuR far to re-
,,„rn)„, H,-„ ^to,.] t„nie, but r have taken
' '" "I ' "' nnd added the some

I in Pulton connty.
I!', sheep for I8G5 in.

' '!
1

^' ', -1- i^et down by the List
miin, a dillVr.-oci.' of nearly four-fifths of a
million against Ohio. Thus much for tho
errors in this data.
Now. he sayt. the reason why wo hnd

i'i>"''' !' - I'l '-'' i.'..iti in IS.'-.O wasowin,"
I- ' "- ..I ihi' tariff of iaiB-7
\'' "- '' -'.iLmeDt, the tariff of
I.- I'l-. I.

I

.111,1 (h:iiecn years t-o prodi
,.., ...ji ,.,!,.,,[ „|„|u sheep! I am __

, and have not kept well posted
politico-commercial movements in Con-

gress, hut I think tho farmers of Ohio felt

the effect of tho tariff of I6&I, on tho wool
clip of 160-1 in about thirteen iceeks after

passaee of tho tariff bill. If the tar-
)f 1&16-7 caused a falling off in tho

sheep interest in Ohio, why was it tliat iu
1850, tlireo yeaia after tho" pas.iage of the
unfavorable tariff" bill that Ohio had C70,;
751 more sheep than in 1 frIG, the year be-
fore the passage ot the tariff" biH"? Why
iv.isit that in 1854, seven vears after the
passage of tho bill of i8'IG-7 that the
farmers of Ohio had I.70a iys more sheep
than 18-)(i the year before tho pas.'Wge of
the bill—an increase of nearlv fifty-five
per cent, f Did it take tho farmers of
Ohio all of soven yeatB to learn that Uiere
was an net of Congress ioimiral to their
wool-growing interett. .'if-t tlrrr rliiv ivr-

tainly would lose moiM-\ • ,,,(

iu the practice any loiiL'' .
.

.
i

compliment to the ijii. -,,

farmers, who during nil i i.. -. ••^.n \ ...us

obtaining as large a reiuru lur the
ahcep, aa from aoy

In c

315
flnclUMi.n ho Kij„. .. Br rrossing
iltivating, by selwtion of the best

stocks, and by pursuing this object by a
wise and steady system, (hey have doubled
tho wool crop, of the State in twenty year^.
not so much by the increase ofanimals as by
the increase of the productiveoes ol each
one." Welt, we havo more than doubled
the nnmber of animals id twenty years,
and if there had been no increase in the
weicht of fieece we would have more thao
doubled the " crop." But if tho fleece
1844 weighed two pounds and in 1864
weighs foor poundi. it follows as a n
of course that if wo havedoabled the
ber of aoimaU, and also doubled tho
weight of the lleece, that wo have
ly doubled, hut have rjnadrupled the
"crop." Tho Lilt writer says tho amonnt
of wool in Ohio in laJO was IO.i;48.Hil
pounds; now if the lloeeo in le^M weighs
four pounds, then wo have a fractiou over
twenty-two millions of pounds; how much
docs this fall short of being doubled

"

four years 1

Did you ever. Messrs. Editors, see
abort an article, (aa the one just commc--
oed on. and copied by you from tho Cmtt-
nieirifll Li»t,) purporting to bo the pro.
duct of an intelligent geulleman presld-
mg over the columns of a commercial
pre,i3, pretending to quote Incts or figures,
and make aucb hnngling work of it t In
Ohio we liave school boys ten years of age
who can figure " slraighter."

John 11. Klippakt,
Note— Thearlicle from the Commfrcini

iw(, 80 well analj'sed by our correspondent
above, was hastily selected for the Oiio
F.>rmtr under a pocnKar prefsuro of ollico
work, and published ia good faith; but a
more leisurely cxaminatiUQ of ihe figures
leads IIS to the conclusion that Ihe I'oiii:
vicrn.il l.,\i t-eiited it»i readers 10 a re-badi
"' " ! '- I'li-parcd for tho OIncinuati
''''

'
^'' ManaHeld, Ohio Commis-

' ~ ti.s, made up very much
'; '"

'
' '• "f tho Gucsaiog School of

I iii> ( i-iKiri ,„t.,t of Agriculture at Wash-
\".^ ,?: ^° '"^ '•'^''y ">'"^h obliged to
Mr. Klippart for his timolv expose of tlie
^i^itvT. El). Faioikk.

(F™, .1,^ <»,* "r....™snj
TIIK ATI'ACK 0,1 HOI. HAiaVKl. BtOX AT RtL'U.tlOKII, INUIAnA,

ed with the ouiriii;. m \]- , t*:..i.

mood, we prop.. i-. Mr.
-"-» "eumitii' i

, . , ,i|„no.
Having some Iiu-M'. ..-.

i , i, ,| „-j[]i (^

lawsuit, ho went down on the I'iqua road
to attend to it. At tho request of a friend
—a young Tennessecan, from Nashville,
who was tho ogent of a theatrical troupe
—Mr. Cox wont on to Richmond. This
friend had had trooble at Richmond, on
account of unjust suspioiona of havine
been in the rebel seiTice. Mr. Cos bad
met him at Columbua. He had brought a
letter from Mr. Coi's brother (an officer in
our army at Nashville), and Mr. Cox, yield-
ing to his call, tendered what assistanco ho
cauldrender to remove the auspicion. He
intended to have called on Mr. Julian,
member of Congre^, for that purpose

;

but it became unnece.s-snrv. as the ma't^r
had been satisfactorily ":iriiiiii:r.(|, •,),

Cox intended to lake the .;ii. ! i,i..

for Columbus, lie was nnt r '
. .

cnl affuiis—there was no im >
i

.'

i
.

speaking. Mr. Cox hn.s ni> . ..ii., .
-;.,.,' ,,

all, with the Sons of Liberty," and never
liud. TheHuspiciuUPeumedUi be tho cause
of tho trouble.

iflomcd aud slept

demned, Mr. Cos haa uniformalty expi^«s-
ed his thanks to many of tbe citizen i of
Richmond who rescued hirn frvmi tho mob;
and who seemed lo lie respectable men,
sorry for tie outrage as a stain on thoit

Wo have no heart for comment on this
unprovoked outrage. It is its own com-
mentary.

VAClAKIGil UP A?l AIII9TOCIIAT.
1

I
fnjta Iha Sorlli Ilhliih Mall.

|

The lashionnUo wuteriug place of Dn-
Doon ivas last week (he »ceno of a good
deal of 8cns.ilional anmicnient. arising out
of (bo vagaries of a;i aristoiratic visitor.

—

The Kentleman iu question is the Iloiior-
ahlo William llvnry 0;nlvie. of Cowden,

so name recently figim'd in the Lon-
ioumala in cnnneellon with somoaln-

ffidar pmceediogs there with which hewas
immediately mixed up. His brother, the
Earl of Altlte, and though only twontj--
four ycava of oge, ia a retind ofitier ot the
.inuy. Ho arrived at Dunoon on hu<t Mon-
day week, nnd took up his quarters iu Mr.
Laudor'a Royal Hotel- Having put tho
whole inmates of tho Royal in a stato of
excitement by his strange, restless con-
duct, bo sallied into the village, entered
,1,0 shop of n ciistoni.T. nod .l.^iiredthe

'ountersof nil 'Im .h ;' .l.' (., :i, , ,,„.

fecfionary. 'i.'

a crowd [if .
.

oral stranger, ij.- ipj,, i-.-i[ in-.

most hospitjibli' >\;)y h> nil rn
lug porters and li.lu'.r.T-H iiij;ht

tainmenls. at wliirh a iiinei iir

mtliehmi... Xi^Ur iirM ,L>y it w.is al-
ways the same-he wuied m ver to tit«
ofcutliuntlie nuiitcingiilarciipero. nudnll.

-J of havlu^fiin. Ho
would run nnt nnd in about ib" hotel with
nothing on bis person but n chort (lannel
shirt. He was frmd of di comting himself
with articles lo make n bIiow. With a

bright rTi''(:tldi-lt .-.>viii;

Ml

bell pulls r.t

arviiigknin
ga.ualler t'>[i

tre, liownujil

inmates, or ii

theatrical Wiu

G who

Mi

nnd nigbtfl he per^i.^^icd in ilie cvtrfivagnol
conduct, putting tho inmates of tho hotel
n a state of terror and alarm. Hu wontd
etirc as if lo gn to bed, nnd imnicdialoly
afterward would ho found throwing dresa-
'ng glasses, basins and ewers over tbe win-
owa into the street. On Thursday he
ent, accompanied by tho landlord, who
as anxious to look after tho safety of his

lodger, for a rido in a chaiso aud pair. On
arriving near tbo powder worka behind
Sandbanlt. where a gang of laborers were
employed making drnina. tho honorable
gentleman throw off nio.^c of his clothing,
along with his shoes and stockingn, and
barefooted, with spado in hand, tackled to

n the =11

:

iend- The

^ith the

pulled out into the

U.URbly

feat, Sil^iir.l.ij :, ,. .
.

after thoderooii".!. , i

Having been .n'. . .
. i

that he was known umI din -..i,m- v ,, ,, r,,

.

would bo used, ho l.-ft the hufel by a ,-iiIi

door, to avoid dinicnlty. His friend ac-
tho only gentle-

'f she

AlijM(u,lcd l«Oitl.<.jiB.'

TfiEHr. are GU,f)00 officers and men n.
i tlie I'uited States Navy.

man there with whom Mr. Co.s' .,._. .„
quainted, except tho landlord, Mr. Simp-
son, to wliom Mr. Cox was introduced in
tlie morning. Mr. Cox aud hia friend were
followed to tho cjira by a gang of rowdies.
Without a word of provocation, or even
altercation, except some abusive words to
Mr. Cox, to which ho replied ho was there
on private and not political business, the
outrage beg.in. Several roughs began it

by striking Mr. Cox wiih thoir fists. Mi
Cox used no pistol. He bad ono whie
had beeu handed him by his friend, whie
was cither lost in tbe melee or taken from
bis pocket He had no quarrel vrith any
soldier. Such statements arc as ground-
less as Ihe scandid which has, bv a low
evil-minded mongers, been iudulgcd in to-
ward Sir. Cox.
He wna driven to take refuge from tho

attack in a hotel opposite, where he was
followed andwhero he defended himself na
well as he conld. Some twenty or more
began the mob. Itgrew into several hun-

.... , — __j dreds. After some further threaU and
rni investment they have violence, they proposed to administer the
lit pL-ri.vl The iiiiiiimiim

| o.uh of alKaiance. Mr. Cox said he had''"''"'"' """'\ "' i! ' >''' t'MJi (-1 Uilul to tho Constitution of
''

' iievermore»o than then,
'

^
' -' '- ' "nlyproteclionhehad for'"

'
" 'I '' '''1

1

"I • /. In iif\iiii. liwy didnotadminisierany
onih. but iiesi-(ed (hen from furrber vio.
leuee, on the entreaty of gentleman of the
town. These gentlemen were Republi-
cans, aud said (ho people of The towu did
not approve of such proceedings. Tiny
saw him lafeiy placed on the cars for Day-
ton. Some of tho niob wero exciii'd by
iiqu'ir; some a&^oeiated Mr, Cox with the
"Suns of Liberty." When he explnioeil
that he had no connection wilh them,
tlii-re was a better feeling manifested-
Wlien at Xenia, a conductor on the Day-

ton ti Xeuia railroad endeavored toeieite
violence ngaiust Mr. Cox there; urgin;r
men to go in after him. This waaatopped
by f4ime officer* on bo.-ird.

Mr. Cox received some half dozen severe
blows though noop nsulied Ecrioiu.ly. He
had no opportunity of defending him.'tlf,
and was overpowered by the croird.
Hoffovcramch tlua viglcaceiatolMtnan^l .

a slaug

I be more rationally
iiriii'tifiri "f sheep by

pettD alone. The
from 1854 to ISflO (

attribnt<-d to iln. i

dotis than lo tl . : i

"The bell./ i..|-,"

thisBiiino C- '
, r. -is

theaverag.-ll,,., ,,. I
- .'

..iri.ui
per ahwp." If the i,i- ,..,

,

poimda theh we have ;:j .
.' _,

uinetrei) milliuns of pm.
over three millions of |i i ! , , i.

quite a number of sher-p m f eil.r^ du
the late Slate Fair, and did uui, lind a _.„
"e one who wan wiliiug to estimate the
iwl clip of I8ti.| at more than threo and

a half pounds per head—in fact, u mojori
[y of ihoao with whom 1 conversed were
doubtful whether it would exceed three
pounds.

Ill his ef-
I behave.

duct that bad 111. ...
I

,.,,.,.., ,._,,.

tho author of ie n^i' -i .i.<- j i, m,.] p^
all the other iiini,,!i ., li, ]i...M', i.-.ir.

He Buddeuly ..i.i,i..l I,, Incyuge lobe
collected, saying ih.ii in- n,. , l-hmii; rn leave
the bouse. This i^.i- i, ix..-,.. ,

i ^r jl l^tp-

py riddance. Out he v.. 1,1. \.,,i .m„ „ ,,1,;.

10 prevent thochame-^ ..... ..,,.

doors of the hotel wei-.
Heprocecded tolheii-i.'i li.;, 1, i,-,; ;,,,

ohorncter being tliero ber.u' hirn, ho wai
uot admitted, ut least as a lodger. He

idered abroad all night, and about tivo
"'' "" Sunday ninrning ho made hii

ngh thfi grounds to Duueon
"- ' pied by Mr. Egliuhiu

ig tho door bell, but.
ly answered, ho opea-

Cuatle, which
[I family.

oueol the
ilcntly forci

minion, aud 1

couches, maki
Tho iauaU's l

alarmed at thi

gardener vent .

.

but tho intruder

iht.- (.y, ,\ ,..;

shi.n .. :.. .

Fimgn

L ho

ired

greatly
vuMcd lulrusiuu. The
into ihu dining rooai,
d.red him icj ho gone.
^(iiiliTUEiii i« whom bo

ill -liH..."'! .> l..,,,;iha«onef. nnd the
...I ..said 10

'
;'; iiu.iiiHadex-

Oiit at a Hiudow, Ik-, ruu (o big old quar-
ters at Ihe Royal, rung the bell furjoualv.
and when denied admission ho (ried to
open tbe front window. Tho landlord.
faonoTcr, arrived in timo lo pievent him
getting in through tJie wiodovi- ; and when
the madcap found himself defeated in Ms
object, he with one of his lis ta deliberately
smashed ninepanea of gia»a in thu hash.
By Ibi-s time Mr. Eglinton made hia vp-
pearauce along with n couple of polit*--

, who look tho honorable genitemoa
custody on a chargeot felonioo^y en-

tering Mr. Eglintua'fchimse. Howoakept
"n tho lock-up at Duuoon Ull tho follow-
og day. when ho was sent in custody, via
Lodigoilhead, to the jail ut Iveraruy, there
'" await the conatqui-nets of his folly.

Fivry dollar ooQQterfcita the national ._
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THE CRISIS.
W«<lt.B>«»ri - • - . »cio»or-i».l9t»-

Wt aie lm|.|.y l« annonow "> tbo n-wi-

'ere of TiiR Cnisw that H» ulilor. Got

"ArEDART. i« Improving In li.-olib. an-l

Iiopex In ft rfiort lime to be able to rcsoinf

bis editorial Inhor*. _ ^

SBCadvprliflPincntuf CountjTreflBQrer

PKACE.—Ou lUli. Biil.jiict, rend the lei

. 't«r« of Hon. Alex. H- Stepiieks bihI

illon. llLKSCHELi. V. JouKeoN, in tbif

• If the irriler of ibo urticle in onr laft

wcclt'a iMiic hcailcd " Tho Civil War."

V" "P"'^" "'" ""'" '^^*"" '''' Pr"'"'^**'"""''

JoboTH no would be pleased to buve bitii

'follow up liisanbjMt. Itiaof Importance,

'Cnd/Ao far, tci^- iiMy bandied.

'' TUB VEUnuNT KAlDBIin.

'', In obotlcr column will be found tho let-

ter from llio Lieuleoaiit who conimttnded

:thoSt. Albmi's midcre. Ho puts a new

lace upon tho cnpturo of the raidera—

"dialing the VermoutUoops with on bc-

. tool armed inviiaion of Canadn, wliilo he

^and Ilia parly merely invaded Vermont, a

' Stale at wnr witli tho power under whlcb

'llo ift acting. The decision of iho Cnnnda

couTUmny throw wmo new light upon

.'.'nontrftlily." nnd show iho nnimiia of the

Canndinn mind in regard to our tronbles.

'
It would nppeftr that upon (bo decision

! in thia afliiir depends, in a great mensure,

tliecoutinned security of the New Kng-

land Stutts from " tho borrore of thia

TENNB'aHKB,

,.' In this paper willbofuand tlie protest

-<f certain prominent citiKcna of Tenneswc

-agninattho high handed acts of Anur:

'.ToBNSOij, who holds over the bends of

Tcnncsfleeans n power unknown to tlieir

I laws or the laws of the United Slnlea. He

'iai in ndditiou to being Mililnry Governor,

I a cnndidato for office—for Vice PrchiiU-nt.

'Tbesc facts bomo in mind when reading

flio Protefit will make it more underataiid-

able.

In addition, wo publifih (he reply of

AnitAUAM Lincoln to Oie nuthora of the

'proteit. Hia miserable pettifogging

lidisguating rujd dogniding to i

Lincoln Bonda ont his tools and then

Biea liaviug power over them. Ho pb

1 t)ad men in pioiuiuent poaition toactby

r.bis authority, and then, when made
' ijnaintcd with tbeir iofanious acts, sliifis

' ibo T(-.<peusibility upon a people be has

: crnalied.

J

Lincoln appointed Akdhew Johnbon

'ito an ulticu in Tennessee which he himself

-Lad created. Andkew Johnbok set

Yoot the convention movement, and mn

^up the Convonlion from hh own folloW'

. and pliant tools—controlled it either by

lavors or tbreata. TLo movement against

" ^I'lIich cil.if.ens of Tennessee protest, is tho
' one initiated by Lincoln through bis Md-

Hary Govemor's Convention. Tho nets

of this Military Governor havo no force or

elTeet in Teuntseco e.'tecpt such aa may he

given thdu by the power of an army w bicb

AuiiAHAM Lincoln controls.

Lincoln does uutelaim that ibe "move-

ment " is of more than ' a portion of the

loyal people of Tennessee." Yet by hia

.onii acts, ctimmitted bybimself or through

:.Iiiia willing implerocnta, ho makes the

"movement,"' iib initio, binding open nil

the, people.

.* What consoling advice can bo had from

onr iuiperiuJ mutter: "Yon object to Ibo

plan. Ltiiving it alone will be yoor per-

fect Eccuiiiy aguinst it." Did he eo nd-

! vi(c. did bis followers bo advise,

.^vben their meddlceomeness wna about

to hliUko a continent with

lend a Itcpublic by force ?

Who mtide it impossible to conduct n

Presidential election in Teuncssco in strict

accordance witb Hie "old code ofthe Stnlel"

AMhauasi Lincoln. How T Bj the np-

jiointmcut of a Militai; Governor over the

Sliito who ueurped all tho powers of tUii

. "old code" and destroyed its clBcicncy.-A

This tesponMbilit^- Lisculn cannot shift.>

GkAnt nor Sn^RMAN interfered with the

"old code" oulaido of the opei.itioue ot

their armies. When their urmies were

withdrawn, then again Iho laws speko.

' LiNC'.u.N, by hia creation of a new ollice,

and tho nppoiutuicntr of AniiRisw doiiN

SON to )\11 il, forever silenced tbe t^wf

wliich the tuTuiea only suspended.

POUTICAL IXMTBCCTIU.'V.

lie remnrka on tbe above topic, of a

.le of weeks ago, tbe purpose of wbiib

wai merely to caU ottenlion to tho loow-

•« of language nsed in dealing with the

all-important political questions of tho

day. has called forth a letter to ns on tbe

ihject, Mtractfl from which will be found

below.

A word more. Tlio purpose, anil only

pnrpo*e of TnF, L'msis bos been, from iia

jMoe, to advance correct political doc-

trines, to elucidate them as they came up.

and to impreM them upon the people—

The mere expression of a bostily formed

opinion, baaed upon neitlier facta, oiperi-

ence nor thought, is of no value. To at-

tempt to force such opinions upon a peo-

ple, or to govern a staio or nation by such

mcuoB is criminal- Each kind of govern-

it ronat liavo its own peculiar fuuda-

ilal laws ; and tho attempt to carry on

kind of government under tbe laws of

anotber kind, ia folly, is n crime. A raon-

hy cannot bo carried on under the fun-

damental principles of republican hrn.—

onr Dumocialic - Federal -

Republican Hyslein bo carried on under

the nuinarchicftl principle. The first at-

tempt to do so destroys, not the princi-

ple, but the government.

Tbe study of the characteristics of our

iwn form or system of goveruuiont, is

hen tbo most important duly of those

vho admiro its plan, are benefitted by iU

ilTecta, or wlio desire its continuance.

Those who oppose its conlinnnuco are tbo

flMt to mislead tbo public mind and to

pervert Iho irnths upon which it is found-

It is against this ioaidious and per-

aevcring enemy that wo desire to labor.

ond against which our labors have been

directed,

fear, alone, tbe political ene-

mies who aro banded against ua. Tboso

political friends, whose only olijeet ia

poifcr. wlio would pervert principles for

tbo sake of success, aro even more dan-

gerous. If the nominal friends of a prin-

ciple will prostitute it, its enemies will

ly not respect it.

. will requiro nil tho strong beads and

re hearts of tbe land to go nt once to

k and from tho wreck which now aur-

rounda us, to gather up tbo fraguicnld and

join them with bands stronger than steil

of principle. Every one who will give

a helping bond will bo welcomed na a cor-

respondent. Thia is not a labor lor gain

;

but of love for tho principles of a govern-

ment under which wo have prospered be-

yond measure, and under tho protection

of which which wo have been secure in

life and property during our pursuit of

liappiuesfl. It is to rescue this govern.

nient from tbo bands of strangers and

enemies that wo luust labor. Tbe ques-

tion of what individnal presides over tbe

nation is only secondary. That the gov-

ernment itself is not perverted Is tbe

great care ot the statesman and patriot.

Let others follow tbo csampio of our cor-

reapondcnt:

CoLOsaH, Miiw YoBK, Oct. 17, l/iCi.

HoNOhJiii Sir:— I licg you will escusa the
llborty I tnka in addrc^ing you tbls letter,

'ie Huliject of wbiob wm suggested by resil

ig llie etii' "
-'

-
' -'

indulging :

TttAnjIPEKBeD TO TBX'
riBSSEE.

fine thing it is tliat tbe Repub. I
Two wecUn ago we called attention to

lican pa|«^rs aro occasionally compelled t'j'' •":» that Hood's Hunk movement rest-

. .. .: . .L - j„ .., J r.,„j .i,^i- h**""*" alttmnlive base at Tuscumbio.
tcU the tr.iih, in order to defend their U,,,,

^^j, prajriesof central Mississippi and
favorites. Who wooldbave believed that Alabama have tent forward to that point.

. ,TnK TTAU tniUJCOlHEASDST. JOSEfU BIMTlllUIln^

SiiERiiAN did not hold every inch of

Georgia north of an cast and west line

drawn through AtlanU! We have bad

conntry flooded with political maps,

showing what portion of Rebcldom had

been recaptured— Uie people believing

that tliey represented tho trae condition of

oontr^- by their black and white nod

blue daubs. The eitent of Sherman's

possession of Georgia never amounted to

I than the holding of a strip of coun-

try from five to twenty miles wide along

tbo lino of his march, terminating nt At-

lanta. Even thia slrip ho held only so

long as bis troops were actually marching

over it. The moment lliey disappeared

tbe country was re-occupied by guerrillas.

or in Sbuuiian's last mishap by tho Con-

ft^denite army itsclf-

If after Siikhman's succcMfnl odvaneo

and occupancy ot the country south of

Chattanooga, it was "from no want of

igilance on bis part " that Hood got iu

is rear and cut off his line of communt.

itiou and supplies, but becAUso bo (Sjier-

>i an) bad no power to prevent it, how ie

tho rebellion to bo crushed and tbo South

. bo held J

Wiib an anny of over 2,500,000 of

(killed, wounded and mis»-ing included) wo
told that the most successful portii

it, Oiiit onilcr Sherman, is unnblo by tho

strictest vigilance, to prevent bis antagon-

ist from marching to hia renr and possess-

Ig itself of Ids lino of snpplics—even af-

ter Ihat antagonist baa been ' whipped,'

rippled," 'destroyed,' demoraliMd,"dec-

iniated by desertion.' and it might have

added, unable to walk from ulnrvatii

This is the war which is to have

8ces*ful issue, "if it lakcstbolast man and

the last dollar." The sooner the last man
and the last dollar is donated tbo i

will end, according to the War idi

I thi) lost u:

. . d olwcn,al

Political Instruction

T-rTllB CitiMS. Owing to tbo crimioHl
gleet, oil tbo part of tbe press and iiubliv

eakcrs clniniinB to bn UcnioMats, "in muk-
g ri:fi'i''ii'-i' t" iii>lii!''iil HFii.ji-.-tfi, of tlio

U,iy Ml (1 . y r. ... . - i.i. . .. I. . I, ,,iir gov.

ibiii, -,
! : '..I to ila

utter iiiuoriiuco III tlu. ii;fbl«\vbiuh they
tbdy suvcrally ovto to

n almost putfect bap-
Mn\ wliiletliisis true

pUSSFHS, niiJ Ihu llUltt-l:

icb otbcr uud to tl

bicli tbcy have livi-d

liinesa and proHjiorilV-

reaiiocltutbo J>tmici
uudi'iiiiibiD that tlii-i

_. jrun.L.nt Tbe eou;.

that buforo wo can a^uin
tUocIcclion-. it is iitipi-r;.

publir (>... i"..r i-ttii- 1...
1

Tti^

I Im

ealcd ;

of a regeiicrulod DoQiocrntio press.
liow far this may be deemed practicable

undur tLo arbilmry and despotic rule of tbe
lioliticBl uiiscccnuls in potviT, is liuiio»si1tlu

lossy ; but I niu couiident that mnch may bo
accomplished in thiBiliicclJoii, If Di-mocratio
ncTTBiiupir* art- not out!rely sopprcwed,
Wisbing to aid to nbatuvcr eituut I inay in

promoting the nucccss of tbo canse in vrbicb
HO ore eugagud. I woold be pleased lo coa-

TnE EiicnoN.—Wii lis

very niiicb like Lc/arus, '

i met Ibv cDtmy
wnsi-qnincc, feel

lea bo was licked

Tlio letter, from tho capitul of Arkansas
publiahed in tbis paper ycal^rdaj, gives bat

siilo uf till coou ul QcDatnl Storle. Tbo
(irof (Lu letter, wo picsutuo, has Imgely

_ _. Mtimati-'ltbDavailabloFtdnral foico in
ArkauSHS, and 11 is very prohablo bo is not
ell iuformcd OS lotliedinicnUics witUwbich
Ooncral Stuelo bas centondcd. Tbe fnct

']ut Ptico marched tbr'>ugtl Arkansas, while
Federal army uccupiud n aiDRlo point in tbo

Statu, is not, if thesituatiou is ooiisidorntoly
.ue<l, ail woadviful and damagiug a cii-

trains of cars Icden with supplies. \\. . _,.

of Corintb. Two thousand men, who late-
ly moved up llieTenne^e ingnoboats for
nriQck onibnt lineof commimicat ion, have

back with a Irus that includes
two hundred drowned in tlio retreat near
EBStimrt, Tint route of supply
doubt, strongly defended; and places the
present advance of Hood'sarmy In possea-
Bion of a secure base above the shonls of
the Tenoe.»aee ntTuscnmbia. Tho inland
roulo of tho Memphis and Charleston Itail-

road eustwardly frnm Miat puiiii, Ijiog, at
it does, snfefnmi accHU U\ giiiilniiilii. It-ads

to the presiimpi
long of Ibetiiiii.-Ji-n.r iliL'Ciiiiledi-Tale

stores on tbe TenntiJee to Denilur.
Jefferson Davis announced mow
ir<'e weeks ago to the men of Cheat-

ham's Division that ihoy would soon press
tbe soil of Tennessee. The trickery of thi

attempted some daya ago to innki
bini a false prophet, by decliiring that
Hood's army was lieing driven
tlio South. The apparently retrogroi'*

itof tlicConfi derate General fioii

Ship's Gap lurna out, however, to hav
been a real advance on Tennessee ; nnd w
have no doubt that hia long lines are now
being pressed forward in u strulegii

uinpli. nl^er tbe advance that has already
crossed tbo Tcnnisseo at Guntbur's Land.
ing.

Sherman has clearly been deceived by
the combinations which have resulted lu
Ihrowingpart, or. by this time, probably
all of (lie Confederate army, across the

From DnIlHB or some other
point ot Hood'andviinc'i toivard Sbermi

sicatione, 1. lieailiam'H Corp^, under
pretense of being li

to the bit. (in.l, ,.;,

Democratic State Ckntiul CosL-nrrt*!.
i

Sr.I*v(8,<>ol. 18, 1^. ^[
l/a>t>r-r;rn(rnl »', & Rmn-niu. CommatM..

beiartmnl of Xhe MitnHri :
'

Gehekai^I inclose

:

I. A circular JnsilMned by thlicommlli—
.ntitled lll^sal inlerrewiicoin EI.H^tlon"-

ctbnlino in Ibis 8ut«.
from 11 morning Journal w

l>eniocr*Ui

and draicntil

n. Arcon.
such " lltcpal inteifBn.... _

itingB in CbllllL-oIhe imil St. Jowpb.
t is useless for tho Democmev to prow,

oulo » canvass if these disturbances bi
It stopped. It is worse than UBelijM_||

a crime to the iieople and ft trcnsoa
t,,

Were we to suspend discnssion of th«
policies of the Administration, and a
these onlrnges as the reason, we a)

produce the moral effect of audi wrong»-
and sympalliy— ihtoughooj

jrth.

Wo would ceoso to ask our own cltitctn
as wo are now doing with grave tesponji-
bility, for an expression of legitimate a|)in.

ion, under tho jirctenco of ftvcdum, at i1h

hazard of their lives.

The Democrats of the State wouH bi>

suddenly piesenlcd wiib tbo nlternatlvcti
forcible opposition or submission to ibg

fanaticiBnis of tlie boor ; and. chooiioj;

the lalte

which II

der of I

. (he Democrats of tho Uuioi.

be iudlfforeut lo tlie necestit;

4t have compelled such n (uimi

nAR SF.VS OF TUE WEEK.

As General Siieuman s.-\ya " (hit trar

has Juxi begun, and its issnea are tho mya-

teriesof the dim future," itis hardly worth

while to waste time upon its ever vaiy

phflKea ; unless its eicitcmentsmny relii

tbe mind from tbe weight of its errors and

folly.

It can almost bo said of Gjiant's army

all quiet on the James." There have

really been no movements ot importni

r thopast week, and thooniy news worth

iting ia tho announcement that Lee "has

fortitiud the whole country, until it

ibl)ed and ditched in every conceivable

form." Is this tbe first intimation of the

result—failure T

iiiUiDAN's Inst exploit, if later intelli-

1

e does not prune it down, gives an es-

atnplo of the individual power of an ofll-

ver his men. After hia army had

surprised, defc.ited, driven miles,

lost twenty pieces of artillery, and almost

'moralized ' during his absence. Sneid-

UAN code upon tho Held, rallied hia troops,

id attacked the victorious army, recap-

tured forty-threo gnus, and drove hia op-

ponent boyond Strnsburg. Ho is ono of

tho first Gcncrala who has not claimed that

ho t illcd, captured and diapersed from two

a limes hia own los.'-ea or army. In

liict, ho did not estimate losses in his firat

iport. In bis later reports be gives his

loss at Eomething over 5.000.

a evident that tho pursuit of Hood

by Sbeuman is merely a following up of

Hood's lino of march into Tennessee;

where itis hia intention tolrnnGfcr thoseat

of war, at least temporarily. The t*'Ie-

grams of buttles do not indicate anything

greater than contests between small par-

Tbe war in MiBsouri is assuming somo-

(hingof a chai-aeter of importance- Tho

latest accounts announce some fighting in

Jackson county, on tho Kansas Et-ito line.

jENNiaoN, it seems, docs not stand tiro as

well as the niggers. He left very soon af-

ter gunpowder began lo burn, Tho Jnj-

hawkers are bettcrnt stealing. The Kan-

sas troops proper aro as brave a set of

men ns can bo scared up, but the Lanes,

JENN1S0N9, etc., will not atand powder.

—

Gcu- pLBASANTox, wilbL'i,Onn troops, was

unable to change the direction of I'ltiCE'

march.

Tbe news from other quarters is of little

iportance.

and, mowiif; :-miiiIuv;iu1I> hi iippi

treat, tempted him on toward SumervlUe,
while tho ix'ul advance of the Confedei-atcs

moved nortwardly along tbe western
slopes of tbo Itnccoon range of mouDtnius.
Alxiut the tenth of this month Hood was,

it is said, encamped at Cedar Tuvrn, in a

position to either fall upon the Federal
corps holding Atlanta, or to mOvo forward
aa wo piesume ho hits done, from that

point to njunction with tho Teuuessecans
under Cheatham,

Tlio political wire-working of the cen-

sors baa kept back all references to tbe

Confederate advance across the Tennessee.

The suppression of news from Sherman
for some d:iy,H piiHt pliices ns ,'\t fault ns to

hia pK-' .1 i-li- ! i'" '- If tboSoutbcrn
accoiiiii- - ! i' iit-vjllo may have
been ii, ij'> : and with the

Bucti'^- .,-. ... I
V hhermnn south-

wardlj iir,i„ a.- la.u, UKiy, lor .ill we arc

allowed to know by Mi. Lincoln's polilieal

trickery, be by this time captured. Hood
will, in any event, move upon a shorter

Uoo to a junoliou with Cheatham than
I that which Sherman must pursue in re-

i
tracing bis stops towards Uuntsville by
way of Chattanooga, or, if Iho Racoon
Mountain present a practicable crossing,

by way of Slepheoaon. The great flanker

's thus, it appears, not only outflanked,

nit notwithstanding his great genius,

cr3- de. i.irdly outwitted.

Its, then, aro na inimical u
<s, ns n Presidential oidn

j.riiiiiiiF'i; 'x ir, would ho. Theyareinoreici.
\Uiii'>ut an election the eleetorsl mk

of tho Slate conid not bo used to coven
local finud by a national one-

With such an election nswo arc now eo

gaged in, that vote will inevitably bow
used, for— benign philosophy—ol iho emi

National Usitv.— Territorial unity,

-rogardlcssof thekindofgovcrnmentwhicb

controls it.

New YonH. Oct, 2i —Tbo eitremuly scvoru
. liudu rt<gn1iitioiisaf Uen. Ciuby bos slopp«d

.•II Utioint-.-j ti Mow Orlrsus.

NuibiuR l.iioc I'roiii Mciicotn coiiCim the
_wa;ryni of Matamoias by the Fftneb.

wltb
His

0.1 luarched arouii

id r,:ll upon Sbur

1 blao'
llanta I

a lino

.fvigilu

note favorablu ler-

.'ncu bail, and bu,

aktoiiodEO Atlao-
cLittlo Kock. lu

ire infonaation bo-

3itpoitailDti-

nlXillBBUoD.
DC UUTcitOtlB.
ml PncrutlDallea.

WUMKeMtlen wltlioDl nmltnUon.

New Tonk", Oct, 22 —Tbo Tribane't com
siioudoDt with the Army of tbo James rive

rttalcs that Jiichmonil pauera of tbe ]9lb ave
Uiiii tbo [uliiils buvD wiibdruwa Union piit

oui'ju from working on fortifitationa on a<

cuDUtof liull'r's rutuliutiou in pliicing rebul

prlbiiut'ib in Dutcb Gnu cooill.

Tliii wifo uiid fauiify of Mr. Libby, from
ivbiiiu Llbby pridou Is named, came into

—
litea. bat were sent back.

'go.
. jmvo in surplnsplenly.nl

«

feel obliged to bo killed that SIcClclIwi

It bi-

1

lvpeh.

I,.,. ..;,,.l., ,,ijn icnttheit-

k-rajiltenf

i.imccd 1.7

bin--tbi7 d.Mlroj

and election—80 iiff;
a elTott)pcrBonully.your s

. . preserve to the people of Missouii [h

conslitutUmnl right of choosing n I'imI-

I hnve cirefuUy read, and cniiuJ

to he circulated, your geiiei,il and -'pMiil

orders in that behalf Those orders luir

not prevented hiwle-ssness or procti*!

peace. They bavo not been respected bi

your snbordinato olllcers. They nn,iii-

deed, evidence of your good inlonb'iiDf (o

secure ns our liberties. Cut (/ici/ will iwl i/

Ihty be not enforced.

Just hero loms the policy of tlieptHj

this coniinit tec Iiiisibe honor to replfMDi.

Jixpoeilioii'

tbo fai ;>oulb us fai. pitibably, us Diaiiliir.

Covering the investment of HiiuUville ihe

main body will, in all likelihood, move
eastwardly to the Nashville and Chatta-

nooga Railroad, and destroying as much of

that lino as posfiblo be Ibi'e 'Sherman 'a arri-

tul, decline to give him battle imiilcom-

pelled to do so in defense of their owii

iimunicatiouB. These speculationanre,

think, fair deductions from tbe leading

fuels we aro allowi d to learn toaching this

bold and brilliant movement of Huod and
Ileaui'egard- In general, however, we
may conclude from what we aro permitted

to know through Sonilicru sources, that

whatever may be the speciQc form it will

hereafter take, or whatever may bo the

particular point of iis upeniiinna, tbe Fed-

eral invasion, wbieli a month iigo appeared

to the shallow a brilliant buci-i-sm at At-

lanta, baa been, in the brief iuii-rval that

has elapsed since then, Hung back at one

fell swoop fiu' a disianco of upwani of two
hundred miles '. Having gone bu<k in its

apparent progicss fully two years, the

main conflict in tbo Wist has now again lo

commence its work, it appears, in Tenuea-

-Nem York NeiM, Oct. 21i.

detei

parts of fraud and falsehood.

I trust, General, it is still within foai

power- 1 know it to be your wish— to
«-

lieve us from a declaration so discndili

ble and humiliating.
Respectfully,

IJ. DOKAN Kn.I.lAN.

Chairman Deni. Statu Central CommitlK-

Parlfcul

Tlio orJetiug of

Rauiicd Biiluly for

into Ibe

t.t. ov ouiu,
Niitiooal Guards, (or-

j .-- - Jefonsuof Ibe Slalo)

CO of tba General Goiornmunt,
tbo foUaKlng nest lit-

Arllliorv

TgUJ -- - rj».oa 10

The following is tho estimate of outiland-

ing claims to be paid bBfore J.iuusry 1, ItfOlj :

- of O/BM-m |M,«W

Tlie Cold iHiirKi

Nkw York, Oct. 22.—Gold bus been qnits

Arm lo-day, probably owinjj lo purcbasL-^

tuti^t ibu osportdemaiid fut I« Joy'

Tbo laogo bos Lnon from iOS),i-2

At tbe evening bcoid Sl'J & 6.

nd dtciiiioi

M-rcotnt,a

IN, vir: lu

Lie neaVrr

apable of

..mi, openel

1 il by ap»-

iiibiuing riju'

IJ|--A\, Octobar23—Tbo foilow ing u

uicut of lbs capture of tbo Bt«»ni"j'

Iloiinoto, from Huvono to Now Yorl. ''

Brnlne nn'l associates, as gleaned from tir

Pciiiiir, iif tliv biii!LintineHlalbildo:

C\,,^ I ,. -rn,.. Itoauoko. left H»n"
f,-,,

\-; '. -i.-v --.-iilnr.liiv. Cai)t-I»n'

nfr. "
;

. •'•MM lOl'.M, Al iti;

iiiih. . ] I . i-'-i'iJU.^i" were asscnJt"'

;ifl
,,,..:, ,. . i.\ilyH"Vt.rul.ur(iiedwil("'

vnivet-s. .'in. tfil I.Uc.ibin, undinn asw''

bofounil biuiBiOl handonflttd. Oibera o( i"

parly, in iho meanwbllu, udopied lio^

iiienBureH in otbtt pnrlsof Hih eliip, andu"

lew minuWB Bho wiiS in cainplcto P^*"^"^
of tisr cnptoiA. Only two »'

thac look eHeot.

Ooku, Wlio WMOQ
dciid. TiiocnplorBuloneoiLaped IheirMt"^

for Uorm.iitfl, nnd un arriving ofl' tbe uUt'

did ootntumpt to enter tbubarlior,bol"''''

ikI for a pushing vessol by wliith they <"'-

get rid of tbo crew nnd imt;

Tburc wore fifty of tbu ii,

tbo latter, mostly Simoiph.

vorj liuio frcighi. bnt ahi

SMI, IjOO, partly in Bpfoio; ,

s Captain of tb* ^

oal ;i

-niBraiidthitU'i
TbcltuBOokef-

,.,1. «>.» bad SAOfVOl
™i«; .lie bod bulliHJ;

r t.,ok i.la...... Aft^^
rouidii nitb li«rp»«^
ii-H<.nni.l:oiini'«l'*f

Mel buying been b

Cordnai Bartender, lo llio Impi

New Ont.EAN6, Oct. IC, via CftiBO.Ort'^

—The sioamcr Nodu. from Nrw yoik.'fz.
Alliance, frnm Btaros 8oiiti,n(;o, srrivM '

,

terdaj. TbeAllioncc brioKn inlBili(fe»*'fr<

Cnrlluos siirrunderwi bis lurn.i, &:. ^
Imueriolinls. aod acctpUd a Brigartie'O'i^,

al'scolaniiiuinDin MaUniillau's aruy. -

coOimanils Alatamoms-

The I*ont>»jflTniiiii Klecilon-

nAi<ni?neBO, Pa.. Out 18—Xo bora'

will he sent btro oDloiully nutil ibo <^'

vota is connted.
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fUe Pnr»nlIBn<l»ai>lur<^ot IbeWnlnl

flio l.radrr ChukIi', and 9130 000
Brcavrred—italrinenl ol tbe Com-
msiidor or tlio Parlr—ObJflCI af ilir

Pr Ai.nAHH,VT,Ortober20—I,«t«riwlvkof
fiorii piulicD Trlio ate panning tlio rald«n,

rooHnn lbs nowa of th« capture of nine iif

th' InclxKilcTB and 9ii0,0OO at tbe stoIcD biok

L.-[ui1iir.Ta(jIe excitcmeDt etlll nroToila.

ihouiili oil niiprelii'QsioDS of »nj furthur dan-

p.f nl pfenuut from Iba inarauilora U oollrely

"Lj|iLai'n MoKdooi, of Iho Veti-ran Koiervo

Corps, is guariliDB Ibo border with ono hnn-

dirMl uml liftupn convaleacvntaffom tbo hos-

niiBl at Kraltliiljotf).

JaOgo Aldic, of the Sriprrmo Conrt, ban

Jtul rclornort from MuolrcJil. wbi-ro bs bad a

«ill.faotorTim':Tvif-m ^tilli (lie Canadian an-

Iborilkfl, -M-.-l : :
'i-'-v or. !:-..,..^. llil.llHCOMnrj-

pnpora L.l.r.r' ........ .1 rirni bttoto out

"M„J„r"A'.'
"." l.wl"M»Jor J. r,.

Birawwl'p^' .I'l" ' '
'11 'mlor, If poMi-

Ulo. to Hi', riro n.'^ "«•'' '' " P"rty of niirlorfl

irliD aro npiiruaciiiiin lout pJaco from Stati-

ThB bankn otllii»placo anffcrcd anvonily.

bnl Hio 8t. Atliftua' linnk aiiuouDOoethnt llii-j

will rtwiatm Ibelr hills.

Wo leafQ that in a nkirtniflb IcMt »vonin(jat

"Hircelslmrtj, fuilt of tbo midutH wiri' tnp-

Wiji. Ilnnt, oneoftlio Uiiliffa of that niuni-

cipMlty, full mortally womiii«l while KalUnt-

Ij (ndtavoriDg (o cuplflro tho raidure.

Tbo provindal aatborilica of tbu frontier

lowoBflid ovcrytblUK in their powuitoao-
cotnullab tho anoat oftbo rnacal*.

Hii uf liiaUonjeti takoQ by tho Rconudtoln

liivo bvou rO'captDred.

St. Ai-n.wB—1 P. M.—CoptaiD Coufisrs'

parv bava jiiBt cctnniuil, niiil report tbiit

Uiir GliORht tho Icador of tbo rnidom at Stan-

i,ri[lKa,ai.a ryi^uvered »1U0.(W0 in uddUion lo

Ifcc SW),(HKI rcuovoitd this nioniiug.

Tho Canndinn anthotiUea am «lill aflfr

thuvUlinnBandtbcro i» a good proipu.:t m
(l.uir oaplnro. Tho OoVBrnor Qonotiil '
Canada hiia ickgrapbeil that ho willrc«)i ":<'.

lu a rctiiiisitiou fruiu tbo UDitod !?lli!< <

(lovuTninont for tlio sarrcodrr of the ruij

bon ttlfe^idy nrrealed and snch as maj bu

bcreftfli r nrrosttd.

TboSt. Albana Bank lost 975,000: TniDk-
lln Compnuy Bank, SW.,UOU, and tho Hmt
National llnuk. $M,0(H).

MoHTiiKAL, Oct. e-2—TiTolvo of tbo St.

Albona raidura wi'ro eiiptoreil iu Canada, ono
(if wtiDin, uow iu Jiiil at St. Jubua, diBolasud

Mrvico, conimlaslotiud for tbat pnrpuHu.

TliorD iTOro tWDlltytUrco concurned, iind tliu

nmoiint atolou from tbo. bunks van S'2-2;l,iHJU.

Oovcrniuoiit bos count isaioiiud able couuhvI

to tuko tbo cnso up. Tiie ncc^aanry oxtrndi-

il«naty puporafor tboHo captiirud havo been
fot IVaided lo St. Johns.

Tho followlDe ia fioiu tho laat edition of

th^ Evening Telegrapb:
Iu iouiti:i|Uoticu uf Ivare that from sympathy

tlionn nl^I. JuhUHfortboSt. AJhniin midr'ra,

qir» < ivill bo made lo rcseiui tliom. Ciiiii

i. -. iMii'i troop of volutitf'.r I .,,iiL , L
,

u.<,. J. J. Abbott hiis !' '
.

H.'.i' Mr li. LuUnmme aa coiiiis' J i"i in.' .

^u».l, mid we uodi'r>,tdnd tbu i.-,i^<,„-t 1...,

Kul iioi). J- JL Camurou an connstl. Jlr,

Dtilin la rotjiioud by the Fudural anthorilifs.

WiluvoJiisL tecuiveil tho followioK lotter

fnm Lieut. Uunuolt Voaii^, caiumaiidlug tho
puty of niidL'ts iu St. Albany:

FRKLibuamiaa, C. E., Oct. S).

Ta Iht firfilori of Ikr Brcninj Tflegraph ,-

Tbrougli tbo coluins uC your jonrntkl I wlah
U niiikfl aonio atatumculH to tbo people of
Caniila ri'garding recent optirationa In Vor-
monl. I ivoDt thet« for the porpoao of bnru-
lae tbb lowD and surrounUiui: villagiu. in lo-

lurialjon for rceeiiL iiiiir.'ij;!-! hi lln' ShPiiriu-

dodh ValEoynud .-!...«
i

;.
, ,

:,. i .M.d.-r-

tv Etntea. uud viol.ii I
' , . ' >.i.i<lji.

Iilo not wish my niun. i .i 'Nl .u In ta

B««- ..ppl-..,i «'ittK,ul , . „, .:. , ,. |>.n

DINP.tTCU VUDTI <iEC. STANTO.I.

ettlelol Wnr BDIlelln,
Will DEPABTVfHT, Wisni.ir.TnJf,

(

Octob*r22, iftH. 1

Ta Moj Om. JaU A. Vu:
TTiB followinjt o(lioi»l diapfllch baa been re-

ceived from (ieneral Bbnrldan :

CeDAK CltlEK, Oct -Jl—i P. M.

To Linlmaal-Gentrai Crunf, Cifs/"oin/, lii..-

I pnraned the rooted /uroo of the enemy
nearly tn Mount Jatlm-n, which point be

ruached during the nicbt of the l9Lh and
20th, wilhont nn orannifwl regirnent of hi.

army, from the accoanta of priwneta who
neaped, nod citii'DB. the ront waa complrlp,

AboQt 2,000 of the enemy broke and made
their way [bniD(,'b tho mauDtolni on tho ttfl.

Kor fonrteun miles, on the lino of retreat, the

rnada And cnontrynero vorercd wltb nmall

armo tbtoirn away by the ll.viiif; lulicLi, anil

other dobris. Forty eight piocea of cannon
. capturrd, and are now at my headqnar-

I think that not leiw than 'Ml wagona niid

ibulnnecsnoro«iilher«»ptiiredorOp»troyed.

Booidoot of the inorninR turnod to oivr

luWantaBoasmochartlboQghlbuwholoniove.
^1 bad been plannid. Tb» only ri'gret 1

tbo I

int of tl capln
niOR, of from POO to 1000 r

n bat-

ing wax aeven from Crooh
i oluven from Eojo-

ry, sis from Wticbl.
From all 1 cao learn. I think Eurly'a rolu-

furcenienlH bore aro lesa Ib.m 1 1 ,00U men.
ISigoed) P- II. SliKitiu.N,

Major General (,'ominandiug.

fiencral Stoneman roportd the arrival at
MartlnBbnrg of 1,500 wounded and 1.500

priKooerB.

General Cuatar arrived this nftomoan at
Waahinclan, with ten rebel battle-Hags dia-

pUved from thDiailroailoui;it]ea.
[Signud] E. M. SMSTfijr,

Ryerolary of War.

KKtV?! fKu.n HUtTIlEB.X PAPERX.

Vhr TTOTVinenti of !,*»' i«mtr—Tbv

—Thf CI lies ar nnirnn. PlillnilelpblB
or Olaclnnatl lo be Burned—TboCoa>
voncloBOl all ihe Mimeit, tcti.

Nbw YnHK, Oct 17 —Tho nichmnod IFTi/j

of the ISth says : TbePuiorshnrg Eiptat of
ypaterday says our army ii calmly nwaiting
iho wlvance of the en^my on the right, folly
prepared to risreive him when aneh a move i«
att«mpt«d. Tboagh no dlspoaitiou has been
nhown to attack our position theri> girtee the
lato reconnoissancp, jet it is believed that
ihHBilpni-eof the lost few dave Is bnt tbo
quiet that precedes tbo outbreak.

It is not nnlikelT tbat an attempt will be
modo to dank onr works, aa we think tbn ro-
emy fully satialicd of ibe fnlilily of all rlTorta
to take Ibem by assault. At tbo present mo-
ment,s9ya the Expmi, alleulion isdirected
to the north aide of tho James River, whrre
!i heavy engaucmeot seiiiis not at nil nnllhe-
Ij: it is known that firanf baa lar^.-ly roiu-
forced the forces nlri'aily thc'ii', witliln the
laat two 01 threBolgbte.and it is not luiprolv
iilile that when llRbtinK cnniniencee, wo Hball
bnvuitat both enda oftho Hue.

Tbo liTiig. in referring to tho ilcftnirlion
of rebel property iu the Sbunandoab Valliiy,

Tho fo)) R-oik is goint; on by order of Gen.
Grant, to desltov evrrvthiug that will sus-
tain life in the Vallev.

'

There is ona efteuiiial nny. and the only
ouo that we know of, to arrest and prevent
tbisandevery other sort ofotTority, and that
is to burn one of the chief ci lira of the enemy,
uty Itnaton, Philadelphia, nr Cincinnati, and
lutilH fato hang over tbo othum una warning
of what may bu done and .what will bo done
to tbeiu if thepriHiiit i.Vf,lim uf uar on ibe
part of the pnirv •: m: !r.'r,,]

If "«"....:..!
, rl,i„R c„nb,s

>l by i citi»i

-- — . bauds, and violontly
K-arcbed; luj piM.k'A-book taken, and I forci-

bly placed iu n buggy betiveen two men, and
«larted towai-datbu UnitedStatea. I reached
out IU3 baudi and eniigbt tbo ton, when
tbreu platoh weru loveUd at my bead with
tbtents tu " eboot tbo d—d sconodrel dead if

ho uuved." Soma Ciinadlau citizens then
spoke up. and seeing a bailiff they started
with mc towards him, two of tbera holding
atius iu their bands. Theso etatvmenta can
bo proven by Canadian oitizeus. Surely the
peoplo of Verniout must have forgotten tbut
j'ou aro not in tho midst of war aud ruled by
a ninu daapotio in his ucliona and eupreiou in

his iutaiuy. I nm uot afraid to go buforo tho
eoartaof Cauiula,and wbon tbo uQair is In-

Teili){at(!d, I am sutttfied they, not uiy party,
will bo found the vi..l>iltrB of Cauadmn njjd,

KiiL-liab law. Sums 1.11.- Iliope, will boaent
Irallty. andfo'f

Itupiog j»u .nil );...' ll.irt a publtcatiou,
1 iiMiiaiu, .\ouci>, ru[>c>:llully.

ISigued] DE\.SM-r II. You.vo,
Ist Liealenant P. A. C. S. A.

Haod 3Io>lnc asuiuward, irltb Sbcr-
mnn In Pnraull.

Kew Ydkk, OotoLer i!0—Tho PbiUdel-
phia Inijuirer of Ibis morning baa the follow-

OluiT.iv I' - J;'—Capt. Maiah,
«rtbu.4i1i ) ! I--' jnet arrned
•toni VIII, 111.

,
- . l>'li.yeat«rdav.

Hi'rojiiiri'i i!i..i I ,
'1.. , vi(»u(loof rava'l.

tjhaauia U-- Mi...ii,\ .v. f.ii.', audaftflt a
•evcro fij-bt our troops 'barged and routed
|lio rubds, capturing Gou. Vonng and a
l^reo number of piinonuiv.
Ontbe Viih thos.inio cavalry charged Rod-

n-,iv ..,>n-,ii,ii!id «1 H"-=i>(l with MbniB. killed
'(, .,,,,,,.,1 ,,,.,.,.;. ,„,„li,.r Liking all hii

> .1 - ,
_^

ri r r r„:iiiid.,rof tin

'' .! '"r, II. -,i'- r.'.ir L'n.ir.1. aed

•onlb-

Tt>lii Dciirorrd by OoeKrlllnn.
LouiiViLLi;, OotobBT a3.—A freight ti,..^.

efttiirleeu boxcarsludeu Kithaiinvauppln -

*a» thrown .i|r the track, on theNo.'.hvil!.
j<ailtoad.m-»r Woodbuni by «;uertilliw r..

;;,'"Ki"Klotbe rel«l tieu I,j0n«' comuiaed.
uiucatiHiiil fn'i^Ll wrro bnmod, and the
^Iroad uUstroit-.d ther«by durins jcater-

ed; among the former. Major Siuilb,coni '

mandiug tbo regiment. Our total loss nasi

the m.iin force. Apoclionof tbu Kauaati mili-

liii fought ooar Pickoan'^ mill, bntweiecom-
pellcd to retreat, ood aro fiLiug back toward

Tbu maiu body uf tbo militia marched to
KanasH City, where their heudiiuirt«Ta now
are They o.^npy cutroacbiucutd and are iu
,..,.,„l«piritB.

I i>l4 .lenuison and Moonlight, and Mnjor
H r. with Gen. Curtin' bodv gunni, foogbl

. . n. my till after dnrk.driviiig theai f-ur
-*nveranopeiiprnirii..

uui losa woa cuniiiderublo—tbo rebel loss

more than 40U.
,We uaptnrud ITiO stand of arms and tboTob-

ol Ciiptain VnnValkcuborg, brotUer to iiNew
York Congressman.

Juuui^'iu and Moonlight aro at State Line;
Price at Wagon Farm, moving rapidly in tho
direction of Columbas at houiTowu
A message has been received from General

rie^aonlou stating that lie was pr<«siug Ptica
with 2,000 men. Ue had driven tbolil from
Independence, and wan pursuing theui.Bbarp.
ly. Price ia heading for Kausns, aud may

.t;tl.lei,erson

li i.l',uiii:,lti

u ilsdutaila.—
ef"n<:urt.^d aud

lurrlr.'^ii places

l>.t tbemdoBO
at which wara
worth twenty R

if thev dnr
bi^Bt tbeu

cbuioudb: lb

. It is a gome
New York is

V htivo a do7.en

•il, nritiug from Hood'

bbermon has three millions ofrationasoutb
jf Ibe Teuueesco river, and raosiof tbeaouio
It Ch&ttanooga.
This is full rdtiona for.tO days, and may be'

inadii to lastbO; .ind with whai be can gather'
lip in the country, ho may feed bia uriuy IXi

Tiiu tortthpimdent of tbo Augusla (tlaj
Snilincl aays: President Davis' reception, by
innny, was cold. Open dissutiHfuetlon wan
expreiued uud a cbaugo of commanders du-

elio
to Olatbe »oon. Out rcur bad sharp skir-
miHbit with tbu rebels at Big Blnu this ovc-
uiog, capturiug fourteen and Killing oue.

Doillo Fonnlii—I'rleo Ilriniiliiiu'.

Kansas Citv. ". [
-

i - \ .r„, ,, i,,;..,

Prieu's wbolo;itij.

idly south ; our • i :
.

- r

logethor, with i'i- - ..,.i,.pi,i;

15,0110 menonli ! . . , ,,,;- j-^jt
Bcott, but will II.' ' .I'd to do
much damage, C .

- -terday
the battles of Inil.

i'.
Lj.h i.. .

'i. iiiiuthig i\

artillery. This murulug onr line formed live

uiilea South of Kansas City, on the Wentpurl
road. SkirmiBbing coutiuuoil sevural boura.
when ibe whole force advanced aud heavy
Bghliug ensued. Tbo enemy rapidly fell buck
and formed a new lino a milo and a b.ilf frrim

firat position. An artillery ongngruieul
ueuHued.our inf^mtry slowly ndviiiieinj^.

Tbo fighting was kept up for tun iulle» froin
nt, tho enemy grudnally falling bnek.
itou then citiue in on onr left, and a
hurgo followed, resulling iu tbe total

Sl7

ied reiidrui.s of ibu .Slal

of 17 and GO yean, will

second otusa militia. It

thatiTiembarsof ihul.>'(;

r'Xrmpti'd bj any net, -.i

Will
f Ibet-n.'

l»fi 1

.en piekeL«

iiicbiiiood pajienof (he 20lh bad not heard
ofSheridau-Hvietory of tba 191b.
Wilmington papcra state tbat one buudred

redatNowbern daring Iweuty-fonr lioara —
They adviso Wilmiugioninns to uiovii iheir
families from Wiliuiugtoo for the present —
At Cburltalon yellow lever is feurfnlly in-

erea.iing.and tbo mortality anioiii,'(Li1drvi>i»

lerrible,

Tbe lato rebel papers all cin'
^jieciilntion relative to Sberioao i,r 'i

.

movements, their coucIuhiou Ii."ii^ i,.
i

Sherman will bu compelled to eia,, i

Uoori under disadvantage or gutonl of A
ta and (jeorgia.

the^vl ,

In tbe ibickcDt uf the light and iiindo sever
brilliDDC charges. Gon. Deltzlor. Govcni.
Carney and Geu- CnrtiaTvure constantly wiu.
tbe advauco. Our loss is Lot beavyi Lbat of
tbe relieU, from the number of dead and
woDDded loft on the field, must have been
very great

nlatby>iCa>alrr Operatlna' ID IbcVI-
ciniiy ol IVuiblnsion.

New YoiiKiOfltober 20—Tbo rommcrdafK
Washington tipeolal has the following:

W.^snl^';^(l^. Octobc-r 30-Tbo guorrillaa
"• I "minj: bolil In their
1.1

. ,
,]. ,( L'y seoeaslon real.

of Men

Hptcs

orniii. at
[-

; M purly |iif four of Mi
,l„.„ ilio LoJ'" of Mr. Reeci, li>OyBri,o
Pulls Church hospital, ami 7 mil™ from
iiiigtou. and aurroundcd Mr. Iteod and
jutdf livo of bia negroes who were uld-
iim lo gujrJ bis property. Oue of ihu

Douroca was shot dead.
The gang then earried Mr. Reed and thi-

o:U. ore Ih.'

Theso outrages so near Wosbiuglor
bogiuuiDg to ho Kgardiid as a aeriou

liniturlnnl Irani OcorKln—Two l^nioi
IteBliucnls Capliifcit br tti" Uetioli

Ibe fidioiving dispalth was received'!
-(.rioglield, Illim-lK. .jri Saturday liwt. fror
.'liH'b itsexoiti that, ^tAlutoonS: tbe IJcb and
k'ltU Illinois were captured in tbo recent at-

tack by tbu rebels on tbat place

:

"Alatoona, G.\., Oclobor C

"Gov. Yates: Tbo Kdnrlcuutb aud Fif-
teenth Itu^menta are captured with tbu ux-
teiitlon ol Company A. Tbo boys fought
Tii'hiy, Land lo hand; eveu clubbing their
munketa before snrreoderiug, Quito u num-
bar killed and wounded, bvuiything else
fiivorablo, I'leniw give pnbliealiou fur the
benetit of the iriundH of tbe regiments,

Gko. C. Kor.KiiH. Coloool, &.o,"

Tho veteran portion of the rourteenlh and
Fifleuntb had been consolidated, but num.
bcred in all only a, few men.

a friend, has kindly permitted ns (omuho tbi
following extracts:
The flank movement of Geoerai Hood upon

AUantabas,»ofar.been completely snccees-
fat

T/ie ra.lnad f.om Uig Shsoty to Kingston
hnH liien mtirlj diHiripyed. and even tbe cuIb
buv.'li.nii liileil op, MiidalltbugarriaoiiB along

>ntiy x* > bi»
carried by oa-

tiiu jii.i i.i.ii i..o:i...ii..: pi-isouera taken, to-
I'tber wilL an iiiiiueeso qumitity of Ibe ma-
rialof wnr- [Which is a lie. for Allatoona
an not taken.—.Fdjr. Cincfsniifi Cunmercial,

Oct 21.]

>BW YOH*. Oct ie_Tn, nm^. j^ „f
the Jani«, special de«rih„ tho reeonnoia.
eaoce of General Ter^. and saya tbat the en-emy wer^. driven U> the .belter of a long and
foneldable lino ofeartbwork,. two milesfrom
onr own lines. fclth a rv-doubt on the Darhy-
town road, mooniiug two gnus.
ThorKOnnoiMnocodemooBtralea tb»t theenemy have left no means unemployed of

tttengtbening Ibu defBn»ca of tho Caiiital —
FheprouBd is filled with field fortlfleatlons
and IB bridged and welted with eartbwortj'
-line after line in concenlries. while high
fonsstand upon evcrypojsible eminence
Tbo rebels have been making balloon rr'-nn-

noiaaaneea oo our position at Bormoda Hnn-

H^^ffi^'" °;' -'—Leavenworth papers of
the 20th fnniisb the foUovrinir:

General Blunt, with a,(WO eavnlrr and fonr
hnwitiora, eotenrd Loilngtoo on Tne,«duv —On Wednesday Price utlockedhim with oVer-wbulming force. and nftern heavy llghidrovo
b m from tba city. Hlunl fell back to Little
oiue iiivor, lighting dospuratoly, and rutwd-
lujtbeodvanteofVbueuemy. Thnr«laynnd

and Big Blue, Yesterday somethbe of anengagement seem, i„ have occurred fotwcon
tho main forces ofPrico and Cnrtle, but the
locality ofthe battle Is uot known nor ha-<
anything beeo receivsd at hpadnnartors
here since Curli^'sdispatob of laat nigbt.-
fl^uutlost about iifty men iu tbu ligT.t oo
Wednesday. Qeoernl Plensonlon is believed

ojiernliugBithCurtio, and Rosecrana

COLIBBI^ RkTAlL lUOKtiT.
CoHTiita, IVi. H IPM

^naEADSTTiTS-noiir KM wn^t liea Whi<-

I'OTATOES—We»l (0,

Puth»-:±ld pa pound, luinl Apn|rw.|(ic tw
l>RANS-tl TiaauO.

•.uiiumo.ut
I

rCG^—I'n dwD steiv.
TUUACCO—^Sl M

Bi'rTEii_(ui,i)it»«> Bk

wdA.'j.gi

Gen. tiurti> ciohBif Premed.
Sr. Locia, Oct, 2^1 —A dispatch from Oen

Onrtfs. dated Kansas City, six o'elook laat
nigbt, SajK: I bare been pressed all day. and
this afternoon tho enemy passed aronnd ray
liiiuk, when I gave him heavy blows. For
^e^er,tl hours 1 liavo heard iitilig iu tho east,

Sr. Louis. Oct. IS-Priee'a beiulquorte'r^
e reported to bo at Lo^inglon,
Gen. CnriiM drove itie rebels oat of Inde-
:udence onSuuday. and bis advance, at laat
(ouuN, w,.retifteeu milcatbia tide
A duel was fougbt eu Monday morniog bo-
leeii MojurGrebo and Captain Hanson, of
le Jib MiBsoun cavalry, in which tUo latter
as severely, and tbe former slightly wound-
1. Tbejiimiris uuiversully eoudeinued by

niA

u ]i«1

ID WUt
,MC. TlliUURUB S. MAHSn
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CBOSPEFTlit OF Tilt: iUISIS.

Tfc« Lut H»1C T«mr of Ui» Fonrtb Volomi

Tlim* ni«o DanilwTi of Tmb Cm- is will d'*' tt

Bn". hiil T~r of Ui" Tonrtji Volumft Wo li»r.

aiwt lnl»miidn(HI"'»' cauipakn bsfuro m—moi
Ttlul thu uj wia Hblch Ua AmciluD peorl> >>"

hid lo grippls TnrCBi.-iJialU fdllT »BilftMlj<1l

jnu ei«J naMUon. dd nullar how Importuit or d'l

Ktv, b»»rlni[ on oor fuUira u fr»B ""1 Inilopendci

pwpid Tlo pobllo mind l> nplJlr urtlvlng M U

work of thu pipv rrotfi to* ara

h^ toy iloabu » lo tlin dli^l

HiUpoa ifUnwnn- dHIUnc iDi

th\e VB h»Te uladiOMlT Ubomd M
nlnd for Ihs gnvit riMh botttte lu

tUfonlh dpfimoUon ouou«ll In h.

r aralQ

ohHTi-

__.._ and mndduoce porfott.

rtor-Uuia. We «K»11 •pmk frwlj aod undldl)- (n tio

bops »f tMing of wraa MnkB lo aiir fr.llo"mpn lu

Ula hooiotMiaretl trifiL reaeebewltbilt^ udollh

nod uDDUiuid louDd dlnertllon

it. HA ab*U KHD MORiDrB elBuly, fwl

fair itiTuiEUi Rnil Inctonwd canBdoncii.

, Wo Bill not lirs our nwdm irilh preroli'™—Ihny

knoiT oor «iHliii*nt»-'-a bivo bwn lonir rTiddgh be-

Jvn tbem lojoitlty oar wllftnoo opoiUhiJi friondnblp

•Dd conlldtDca. Wo havosprldolnlhoi'orkln whkli

.ma araoniiiKed, md dMlm to«ll onl oi.r edltorl.1

dMtlDTi wathemfoinigilnW""'""""^"'''!™'"'?'"'

V« who b»io novpt jol do>wi(«d in, nnd onto moto

Mkibelt pilronBga Wllb Uio inccow ottheDomo-

OttIdK to Iba wnc ise

riaoin nry ortlol.wa

nrc tun wl totbo uuplo.v

(liuglDltbo

inoboifwno. nj«lii landsUprlois

|f»k«of jm""^^^
0, ptoparp, norl ptopoit

ivortUe »tiaala. Oai tmo frionda cimnot oy«l
ibiii-ln fict, Ihej- lui" bMo Bils-i»lnj nii to 11

moiitbi piut, bm wo hful roAoWod not to do It oa k

MP)* lo tbe Enller op ol tbo oinb.

' TliMO Etnv an not nlinnlOK-eiv ifoOnr for /our

nioinltv ooforing tba whole pollilcal campilgn for

rtlM. Is but lltUo moto than tbo prtoB o( a Ciuipjlgn

thootof lbsal»and DioeUont print uf TlIF, Cllliin.

Wb do tblawilbtoluctancB, wo admH, but iAr« dol

Z4r< 10-daj

.

Id bB la ffold. Ol

holaand n ball lop»s ti

r-hmt wlU ar>OD

tnd a half

a4. Two yoara ajco wb could bny ^rMori^ and drj*

>d> ttl troin oiiivlinir to one-olKblh their prasonl

toa. Oor wotliraon cmI m doublo. ThB lapBt, on

ilcbTiiEOniaula printsd now coiMoidou bio what

lldthBO, wllh apioipecl of a largo adranco, and

ry hunt to.QDt nt tbal- Bnt tbcao arEunieula an
glUac to alt ud nocd not tx} ropmlod.

riioMh o( oonrao. wbu bjTO alronilj Bnb'oribod and

10 hava Bnbsotlbca beforo ioc6i%Tn(: t!il« ui-llr?.

11 be BcUtlBd

IS II Is D La wtU M Jn.i

rBi.lwamuatnot ulj Incioaao out (* rm>. but wu

noaibot Ihlh and as mch we aaV Ihclr kind

tU. ThBrwii do ibv vorj

IKtlsUtioroatbelT larl. W" ihall l.ibo bunl

onr popur worth Ha m no._
WoglvoltoMwho; tlmB,anddlr«.t!l» iffortj

ibor wlU loU bBit what wo aU hav at b 4rt. a

eounlry ofliluirtyand proiiperttj. and n van
amoug ouraolrot ii

enicago a low duUa

tanaotbanlblil C
•nUonsandhulj'WD 1 1 Fnttioni nod d olbcr bna.

buui'itndwivoAtn
d you, and inaka oD 1 Bon

for llbfrty and lit gbl-

, . (ForThaCrinL*.)

.

'. TDIKOS nuT WOBTH THR COST.
'_ The old adrtgosuys; "Tho real Tnliie

;or It tiling, is ns mucli mouey as 'twill

itriug." Tiled hj" tliia nile it followa tliat

a Uiiugia wortL whiit it coats—nfl it cosls-

;!Ua6 13 tbo adngo really a truism; lut ub en

(lairu. U n thing iihcnt/s worth what

ciisisf Wo iue;in U> tliose who piiy il"

'whole expense, of eourao. To those is li"

Hiluiit the litcTitl sense of the proverb, wo
'put this question ; Has tho Admiuifitrn-

tion of I.iiifoln proved to be worth (o the

people of this conntry " whnt it lias tost

ihemi" We tliink uot> and iborefure >to

iegard it to ho ftir the host interests of tlie

conntrj- to effect, ns far ns possihlo, a coni-

'plete cliange in the Admioistratiun and

«idniii)istT3tive policy of thu GoveroDitnt.

And wo 'believe that the sensible ami in-

telligfiDt portion of the people of this

gnat country ivill agrwc with us in this

'view of tho cuac. and that without re-

itacet to party. Indued wo belicvo tliot

tJio utianiinons Judgment of the Amoti-
tMi people is that tho present Aduiinin-

tcalion liQs nut been wortli "wliaC il bur.

oist." Therefore, on the point of ecoiiomi/

Vthall we be jimtiliud in duniiiudiDg a
uhango. Economy was a hackneyed word,

ail every one remoniburs, amuug liepubli-

i-rtos befutv ilifir dcfuiiuu by Ihi> iiLOjile

-Cbieiis.^,''
-.'',

'
" .„„',-

f«dagniu,-i 1 ill..' I
-. A-

.Umea llii'.l:

sof thu Gii\

>-,!, ndi

g hia leru

gnnco" of the Admin istrnlion haa increas-

ed to an ext4.'nt actuiilly astounding under
Ilio ruign of Abraham Lincoln, who de-

iighlA in the exercise of usurped and king-
ly powers. And we feel that tlie totling

inanocs cannot but coneiiler that it i* inll-

nitcly more important and "indispensable
to arrcHt the Bvat*m of plunder of the

public treasury hy favored partisans" un-
der the present Administrairon, when tbo
expeoses meet Ihe yearly avcra^ of onf
thoutand nii//[on.fth»n could possibly have
been the case when the eipeuses, nil lold,

were bnt atHJiitwrciifj tnillions each year.

We are atvaro that the remark may bo

inadoi but we think only by interested

parties, that tho tvor has neces-vtrily in-

creased the eipcnses in a degree amount-
ing lo the difl'ercnce between tho two
Hums named. But this is untnio, because
Ilie state of war in uojustiUcalion for dis-

honesty, and we have au abundaaco of

evidence, of a character not lo be dispn-

ltd, proving that disLonesty of oven,' de-

scription, and in certain instances, of the
most revolting chatticter, pervades every
department of thu Federal Governmont.
But were we to admit the liypolhctieal

assertion, ns sound and valid, that wars
arc justly ap-tllialiou lor tho groscest cor-

ruptions ami dislioncsly tliat may bo prac-

ticed In tho c-ourae of them, it would but
addinvincibiliiy to tlio argument tliat wars
generally, nro not worth ivhat they cost.

To say nothing of tho immense treasure

that has been expended, what compensa-
tion have wo for tho legions of lives that

have been eacriflccd on the bloody altar of

Abolitionism, in n moral vicwT To say
nothing of tho lives (hat have been lost to

the country, of tbo homes rendered dcso-

ln[« and dreary, of the tens of Ilionsands

who return disabled for life, by sickness or

wounds, Tt bnrdon upon society, what
compensation have wo for the riiillions of

bard treaauru coined out of the sweat and
industry of the l.tborur that have been
wasted or destroyed in a fruitlevi endeavor
to establish Nogro Eijuality through war,

in a pecuniary view? Sny, cool and de-

liberate rellcctioiii has tho object been
worth wliatithae costT Ab! no I It bas
resulted in disasters, it has resulted in de-

feats; notany one of which has been worth
to Oie countiy what it bus cost.

it our limits fail us, nud wo bnstcn lo

coududc. It is important that the public

should duly consider these things in order
that they may act with greater wisdom
and elliciency when tho proper time fchall

conic. We close with tbo following ex-

tracts from Lincoln's Inaugural Address:

"Tho mlo of a minuril'/, as a peroiaaont ai-

rangeuient, is wholly iandmissatilo. ho that
tfjcctiiig the mejoriif priDripIo, anarchy, or
duspotism, la auinu fiimi, \a :M Eli.it ii lett."

"TbiBcoanlry, ii;.- , -. n-, lulongs

to tho people V. Ii . I
. '.Viii'iii'vur

ivshn^lgrow ^^ . . . Hi,- f;ov-

nalrii-ht of iiiiici-J.^^ it, -i lii.^.r raolu-

inr^f tijAI to UianALLiiliL't or .ivortbruw it"

While tho people retain llirir virlue and
ifuir»', no administration, by any uxtreuie
wickedness or folly, can very SBrionsly io-

Jnrc the govcrmnout in tho ahoct apnco of
'— yeBra." "Tho Cliii-f MagisCrato derives

is autliutity from thu people."

fnco. it isadinittiid the power ofcor-
on and i-eformis with the people sole-

ly. ,). M. Hauper.

nuoitier Ttvoi

la tho case of an individual I have un-

dertaken to demonstrate the act does not

DCcesearily involve guilt, and that in order

to have a fair and impartial trial tbo ac-

cuHed muBt be permitted to oiler in evi-

dence all autccedcut mitigating circum-

stances, lu Ohio there is a law to punisb

[lersona for proyrtkhg a breach of the

peace. Tho wisdom of her I.cgishitiito

made that au offense ami puniahable.

Now I wish to appeal to history>-to plead

facts, and nolbing more. I will begin at

the innuguruiion of Mr. Lincoln. What
was the condition of the eounlry on the

Ith of Mari-b, IStil, when the power of Ibe
nw'v'u Ifll ini'i the hands ol tJie Repnb-

I' ' iiasnowar. Congrew had
.1-1 '

.
' I-

!
. il and refused (o pass the

I
.1 '

I
'i;iieby showing that hopes

!1 I
:

I
I '.lined that an amicable nil-

jnstiuL'ni r.f our political troubles might
yet he effected.

Mr. Liuculn'a Inaugural was interpreted

by Senator Douglas as meaning peace.
Whnt was tho htnguagu of Mr. Davis as

he loiirneyed to Montgomery. Alabama,
' ssumo the office ol President of the
bern Confederacy f Tu a speech he

dolivered ho stated the South wanted a
loaceablo separation — that she desired

loihing more. How differently hiis his

feelings Iir-en prf.si-nti?d fn thi^ Snrlh ' The
Hon. Mr l-'-lf-iv. iri O,.. tri-il „. M.- I,,,,,.,-

:iZ\Ltrh"(.-..ufWl.';-a,yH,.',,ght.\vdr(inin

he beginning. Kut these woi'ds were ac-

^impunied by a very iuiportaut quiliGca.

tiou. which the bunorublo gentleman,
Ibrau^hdesignor Ignoiancc, carrfiillyoaiit'

led. "I will supplv lliuui. Here is what
Mr. Davis caid : "If the Nitrtb muke^; war
upen UN. and invades onrcouuiiy, we will

uiuko il smell Southern gunpuivder and
feel ^jonlhcrn slcel." Thisnliers Iho eom-
lilc.vion of tho charge aliogeiher. Jnste.id
o( being (iwcMiud il in siricllij ihrfit'tre.

Hut I i.-.-'V.>^.t r.-K- ni.i>n tn---" 'U-'}\r-i

:cuiitry only

1i<)ns of dullurfi poi' ai

That veri- plalibrm. which induced, l>y

Wd fnlscproiutses of "rutrouchment," many
bf the Dcmoeralio parly to turn recrejtnt

4A their political faith, prates ako. >' that
Ti n'lnrn to tho rigid economy andaecount-
nbiliiy is imlidpensable to arrest the ays-

£ni of plunder of tho public trca5urj- by
voted parlisaus." Sittely, it will net

iw pnstended that 'the return to rigid

'•vwuoniy nod accountability " has been
made by the "Cbicsgu" candidutcs who
i-ere elected for this purpose. Onihecon-
Unry, CLo "alarmiogaod reckless extrava-

wavs of settling national quarrels— n ego

-

tiatioDS or war. If thi' o..c be rij..el.-d

Iben an appeal to arms becomes unavoid-

I innnire how came necoliation to fail I

Whose fault was itt Tho Confederacy

bad, by the appointment of these commis-

sioners, mnoifeHted, in the strongest man-

ner, an amicable dlanosltion. They bore

in their hands the oUvo branch of peace.

How were they met and received in this

friendly mission f Soon after their arrival

in Washington they songht to open n cor-

respondeneo with Mr. Seward, Secretary

of Suite, advising him of tho object tlioy

hod in view—which wna no less than nn

citultable adjustment of all points in con-

troversy between tho parties. Whnt was

tlicir treatment 1 Tliey were denied ad-

mittance to tho Secretary's presence

—

Judge Campbell, of tlio Supi-enio Conrt.

had U> act as Intermediary. After detain-

ing tho communicotion for weeks. Mr.

Sowardfinallv replied to these commission-

ers, I can hold "no ollleial intercourso witli

yon." However a vague hope was held

out that Sumter would be evacuated : but

instead of tliat being tho intention of tho

Washington Government, preparations

were actively made to send a naval arma-

ment to Sumter, ostensibly to provision

the l-'ort.

So soon as a knowledge of this fact

reached the coramissinners, tho wires con-

veved Iho following diapateh to Mr. Davis

fro'm tliem; "War is inevilahU:' What
ensued! Inatrnctions were iiiiim .1; i. i

.

i8.sned to Gen. Beauregard to n .1

Slirator. Thus it will be pi-i.

.|Ue«lion wnsiIe-'iiledatWashiN.

ho llred the lirst gun. The die was cast

-tho fatal rwolvo wa.i made, and tho

plunging into the Rubicon wasonly to exe-

cute what had been previously decided.

Could the South have done more to avoid

tho waste of treasure and blood whicli has

followed !

When Mr. Lincoln came intooflice, seven

States had seceded fi-ora the old Union,

and formed a Confedorale Government.

It was fully organized by tho choice of a

President and Congress. Now itseems tho

Iv iiueation left for Mr. Lincoln to have

decided, in view of the fact just staled,

whether be ought to try to win those

States back by coiicihation anil compro-

mise, or by coercion bring tbem forcibly

again to tbo positions they bad abandoned.

He evidently was inclined to the latter

policy. How plain it is. if he bad been

peaceably disposed, he might have said to

the ConfederateGovernment—"! will give

up that insignificant Fort—it ia not that I

wont; it is each and ever>' State I wish to

return to their I". ir allegiance. I want
theold Unn-:. .-. I. I'lii ,,r\nursowhen

Ihatiaato.T. ,
i , -i i.irta. arsen-

als and iiij>.' n lie ill thew
iglitplace ,iL LIE! H -II. ii hadbeen liis

langoage tho otdi ot luve would have

been entwined around Southern hearts;

but it is cruel when bo was predetermined

upon war to throw tho whole wrong upon
the South. AF.vRjiEn.

hnd—this waa tho mwtimani; thn HikIsod.
tint I- Now EnKlaad, and part .>f Nuw York,
was Ibe iQiolmuia^ Itia Sa.viurb.kunj, arPuOD-
jlvania, was Uio middle li-rm."

I would here stale that Mr. Adams was,
previous to Mr. Jcfferaon'a administration,
a live Federalist—very active and very-

bitter against Mr- Jefferson : he opposed
him in all his movemonta until his second
terminofQco, when it appeared that Fed-
eralism was getting at a discoutit. and ho
came over to the sirongost party, and ad-
vocated Mr. Jefferson's policy with the
best (pace he could He pretended to
troin in the Democratic mnks until 1825,
when he got into tliol'tftsideniial chair; he
then divorced himself from tho Democrat-
ic party and embraced his lirat love. Wo
will nolo a few more of his soyincs and
doings and Iben drop him. I think he
never signed tho Abolition compact; but
was one of its most active advocates. Ho
presented Abolition petitions, audpetitiona
I'mra his Haverhill friends fora dissolution
of the Union. Since tho election of Jack-
son, bo was ever nn opponent of tho Dem
oeracy, which the uiatory of tho times
fully allow. By their works yo shall know

I wUl turn from Mr. Adama to Edmond
Quincy, of Massschusetts. Hosaid at the
mooting of tho New York Anti-Slavery
Society at New York City, May 1S57 :

" Hu wished for a dissolntlon of tho TTnlon,
hocauso ho wauled Mnssnchusetls to bo left
free tn right h"r own wrnn;;i If so

puUlio oj I hi", tl niLi agaiUBtliiH..euuciuiii:i).

Uu hstud and abbuirod It. It was aa Inovila-
blo that this Union ehoald bo iliKiolved oa
that oii and water must Benaralo. un matter
how much thoy uiay bo ahaken. Tboy couhl
net tell bow it was to bo ilooo. but done It
nmstbo."—/'olilir-il TcxI Boak.p.Oe.

At a Convention hold in Boston in ISS.*).

this resolution was adopted by a unani-
mous vole. I (junto from tbo Political

Tost Book, page 20

:

"Haalet'l. That the one great Issno boforo
tho country is the ditisolulion of Ibo Union,
in cooipariBon witb wliLib nil nthiT i.^nes
with tho slave pnivir am uh cliiBt in (bo bal-
ance ; therefore wo « 111 kLvi' oiirsi'lvcH to the
workof onuulliogtbis'i.uv.'i,iiTitwitInieBth,'
nseasontial to our own iiinocunoo and »|ieody
and overJastiog overthrow of tho slave sys-

Ihon would be M>mmand(<d by offlpcn n\.

mnnderai Harpor-e Ferry, Col. JoW^'
waaappetdeil to. to oitliergivo them ihei;
liberty, to which they are onliiled. or^,^
tniosfer tbeni lo the Ninih Now Tort i,
idlery. But the Colonel, not satigflii
with refusing tbeir jual demands, wo h.™
since heard, sent them all last week J
prisoners to the Ittint at Winohesler. thn.
probably to bo shot down as "mna
noors" (f) by our own forees, or as on6.
mies by the rebels r

""

I.N Copenhagen, at grand feasls. some win.
of Qacon Margnr«f.i Tinu^.. .1(k> y.-ioti old, j,always pro.h.co.1. It is only drunk from en
rioaliy. anil baa to bo Bni>ft*n.-Ml,

GollTO. Thntful,.! |,r" c.

Oftai.tBij

proniTKi

ft.ll>. Whro*u

XANIlElt OASrON.M. D.

."BAMAMl.

tbur <*Bll buia

Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, in the Itepub'
lican CouvontioQ, said

:

"In the case of the alternativo boingprc-
sentcil of the continuance uf slavery or a
diBSolution of tho Union, I am for dissolution
and I care not how ijnick it comoa."—PoHl (to

f

Text hook, p. 2^,

In tho proceedings of the Southern and
Western Liberty Convention at Cincinnati
June 11th, IgdS, OS published in tho Cin-
cinnati Morntnij Herald. Juno IGlh, 184S,

Judge Stevens, of Cincinnati, said :

" We ore asked bow slavery isto bo abolish-

ed. Sir, I will tell jou: We inufit reach tho

suonr MEitniiiHs.

[For Tbo Crisis.!

Painesville. LakkCo., 0-

DbahColonkl: I shall commence my
second sennon with tho eamo text. "By
their works ye shall know them." "Out of

thine own mouth will I judge,ye." I will

now givQ someof tho sayings and doings

of John Q. Adams. Ho wrote Oct Slat.

132?, aa follows, giving an account of an

Lnterview with Ihe President in 1809. He
.-ay^ that he (Adams) "arged tliat a con-

linnanco of tho embargo much longer

would certainly he met witb forcible re-

sistance, Bupportedhy thoLogirtlatuic, and
probably by the Judiciary of the Stale

(M.isa.) . that tu ipiell that resistance, if

force should be resorted to by the gnveru-

inent.it would produce rivil war; and that

in thatevr'"'. l-f V-rl -.'^ i1>'i1-p1 the party

would aet-M.' with them
of Great Mi ' ilject was,
and hnd ln'in :' -

- .i dissolu-

tion of tlibi:.,|..u .uiii r! . . iMi.lim-.nrof

uueiinivncal evidenii [ ,.
i

. ..r.jiil

war. the aid of Gi t:u : -.li.ii-

purpose, would he ;l.^ .Mm Ij • l'1 I'j as
it would be indispensably ntcesnary to Ihe

de,^ign."

Oil Iho 2Gth of Noveml>cr. H. G. Otis

and twelve other Fudcr.tlists addressed a
letter lo him demanding the required
proofs—which Mr. Adams replied to in a
publiii letter, dated December 30th, ia2«.

aboil a of si

Loth of the old
(

end place, wu i,i

slavery IbrougL i

olold t:

Wo or.-

s of

vidotho Uni
Now, sir, I urn for tho Union ; but I say if Iho
ooly union wo can have with tho South in

Churoh and Citato ia to lie and must lie uu-

mented bv thu blood of throe millionB of my
brotbnjQ,lBnylot it go down."

By their works yu aliall know them.
Mr. Gorhnni. of MnssaohuNetta, said :

" That il wna hin opiaion that tho sliutting

of the Mibxissippi n-ould bo advautagcouB lO

tboAtlatirio States and he winbcd tu sou it

abut."— .Uiiriijob's Pujktj.ji. 6U'J.

" Mr. Aymer agreed with Gorham. Hu
thought tliu encouragemont of the wvHlern
country wna auicide on tho pnrt of tho olu
Slates."

—

ilodimm'a I'apcm.p. MGU.

1 will mnko a few remarks and close.

Mr. Qiiinuy must have madu u sad mis-
take in hia calculations iihont Cliaiteston

or South Carohaa, for alt the Northern
States have been Irying tu lake it for the
last year or two, :!! li'.i ;. i.'. '.n! vciy
little progrtiss. Ii'. i' '' - ' ' -'iis Lail

one hand tied l><l:i :
i <- ii.iiii

telling what she munIh il.i. i. i
hiji-. \l' h\k-

UOUld buy or blvui ulilfr r-ii.n-r. ijugugh

I'rmn Europe she might do sunitihing.

Messrs. Gorham and Aynico hotli bnp
peue<l to Bay a liltio too much ; they eaoie

too near Idling tlie truth for thoso New.
England Purimns. They generally hold
thu dear negro as a ahield fur all their mis

I wdl now cud this short historical ser-

mon, and commence my ne:et with the

sayingH of Mr. Grcelej-. Amen.
Arous.

rnKMAStfiiAciifiMi nm wi»iT»;»i..vvii
TUAUU.

dlora—Tivo Ilunilrcil und firir «
tlioiuHoluao loFlRlit andarn-tL-atlo
ibo front a> rrikoneiN.

Our readi-rs will remember that somi-.

sliERlFF'S

PROCLAMATION!

I.
"

SnKIlIFi.-9 OFtTT. )

II -, IJM[il,0.>lul-.r;, Iftlj
•'l<)4n, NHIfBII't'OV

Cimntv .it FranUla

auni pbicoaof iolli^

TDoduT, (BnlOR tbn sili Hay ol fli.
vmiilior,) A. n, IHO-I,

And ^ru and thi.™ Brocewl. u Iho law dirtm U

i BMl.
J

iiuililrtiil nml .ill, 'f„„,, and I'llX' oiJk'i,'

' > j'Jn<hjfMY'h..J„dtjK-i,dtii.«oflhDTJii

wii.i.iAM nosnoAH,

$10 HEWABD.
T "mil

.'""'>'' I'-AimRLETi

itlPDgjIi. Tbo trigger (juaoliibn-

kitrlbfil ipja toC

NEW BOOK STORE,

XTJsrioisr block,
CoIiiiiitxiH. Oliio.

JOSEFS H. RILET & CO.,
LAW BOOKS, Mi;niCAI, ROOKS, sunWL BOORS,

I^LA^K U00K3,

nUNKS FOB ailLlTABT OtTICEfiS, niiSU

FOB CIVIL oiTirms,

STATIOINERY:
PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

tVoli Fapori, Wlnrioiv Pupcrnt Bat'

dor., WtDdotv NiDidc. & Plslurea.

PHOTOGKAPH ALUHMS.
picTiTiiK piiAnes ,t>o inort.DincF.

NEW aTOEE AND HEW GOODS.

COONTY OFFICERS

DUTPi, ICATES,
PLAin AHiD I'lti^iriiB iiEADrtcis.

RECOBDS, uocKprrs,

s n? .A. T? Io 3xricn Y.

LAW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI.

T. W. BAKXHSY.
Attornpf nnd «.ouna(TNor al l^mW.

OFt'ICE Xa '.3 THDiD STBKET.
in-tw«B Walnol aod Main StreBtV

Olho iougtb of U.v;:i^ ;j|.jii ^ ii.il.;.,.j

f..r its oleciitiuu: nn.l altboiigb Ibo
iiHlnoci-s of times never udaiitlod of its

lion, nor oven of il^ full develoi>nicnl,
no <lnub( iu ldl)^9, and have nu deabt
1 time, that It is tbo key of all thogreat
iieiitiof tlitno IcadotS of the Fudurjl
111 Now England from Ihat linic- fer-

till llatinul catastrophe in the Hart-
'.lu. ualiou. Il ii vol iniprobablu thai
,. fiiliiru day b eensu ofaoluniu dulyto

r 1 loLiy require ofiuo.to diadofiotho
.1 Lti,b I do possi'&s aad for which

two ciiuiiui.-.iii'Uii.^ iippeartd in \V:L-ihing

Ion. clothed with ample authority by
Pi-esident Daviu to settle all matters by
negotiation that were in dispute between
tho two aeetious. Wus not this an earnest
of hi» desir.- fur pence T It is. in fact, the
higbeAtevidcuceaiiy nation cau give of its

reloutnnco lo moke on appeal to arms.
Mr. Davis adopted negotiation as the
prnper mode of I'ecunciliug the North anil

Sunth and saving the eQusiun uf blood.

And here I may remirk there are only two

A; iin he wrote to Gov. Plumer. ofNow
ll,im|i^hirc, Deo. 3Ist, IS2S :

'Much of uiy uvidooco at tbo timo wos col-

lect. i! from Mr. Tracy. Senator from Coti-

nociioui, who diaapprovud tho project, but
was. 1 lietiove. madd acqn.tint«d with all Iho
psriii-nlnrff. I think, though [am nolsure, (hat
It wai he wbo ninjcd to oio the wriior of Iho
pinn by which tbo separation was lu bt.<eirt:ct-

ed with lhrl^o altumatives of boundary.-
Pirsl, if pusaiblo. tho Potomac; second, the
5ii&(|Qebauns; ibird.tLc Hudson-that is. Iho
Northern Coufi'deiaoy was lo eitend, if it

ehould ho praotioabia, so as to Include Uary.

i^'udiii

foreigirerSi au was slated at tlio lituc,

induced to accept thu piuffum of agouti
ou tho other aide by tho promises held out

lo tbem that Ihoy aie to work, not light,

when arriving in this country. Those
who bavo been thusdcoeivcd bnve all been
distributed throughout tho various rcgi

menls belonging to MaMochusetU, butlljll

of tho moat intelligent ot IheKoumigrants,

OS wo have learned eince from auUienlic
sources, at ill hold out and refuse lo light

under tho Massachuoetta banner. Per fev
oral weeks past, they were huddled to-

gether at Harper's Ferry, and all tho
tbreata, all the oppression, could not in-

duce tlicm to become soldiers in u Ma.ssa-

chusetts regiment. Again and again they

asserted ihat they had been engaged to

woih, not to Bght, and that under no con-

dition would they fight in a Massachusett-^

regiment. If they wc-ro obliged to light

at alt. they preferred to do so in a New
York regiment, the Ninth Artillery, as they

LOOK Tu YOUR PEUFIT8!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES:

NEW [A}T JUHJ Ai:i;n-i:i'.

No. -jee SoulU aiclt nir^rt, tly malrtf

COi.lKtlUUN. «inin.

Umbrella, P&rasul. aotl ll'aHilus C*"'

ifi AS rr* » I oit I',

CIWCINMATI, OHiO
Ropoirina Proreiplly jYtlcnilnd to-

V. r. UlHUUAk i. o u'OVTTW

BINGHAM & MoGOFFEi:
A.TTORINEYS* AT tAW

i'Dlonbos, Okie.

OfBOA—In Eteadler, m>eTly & Bk;hB^
Bnlldln^ 250 Booth mfb StiMt

«piill6-ly
I
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DB-aaiN'K. EtWU", Aniljlln. .nil BpwrUU-
rbjil'U^j

,
oirhuf or 4 v.t...imi« of Uib InmULi

'^- cB^U ^1 IHrwlI^illBg, Kmitlcn. Fai|aU* _
(j.iroij. auJ I>l''l la DJKTum^ with .ondrf Mpon
gi trsi\pr\iji, II\^AM-K ol Ihs Liver, Dlphli«rtl.«to,

tr KiwI.B'is'Tm, .llheUolKini Hoqm, cm 8*
i4j. ud Mindiji Ocmlwr »2»Bda3, Naiamln
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IK WiUmiMirTr

u^'rwi ii.

1)^ April 3<J

Jinn-ryT.
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11 , Uncember
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or], J.i.oaijli f.-l,nuiry Bi March

Cfn. lin.ira'. Hotel, OD Satardurr

Kctironcj II ruri 13; MarcU lijand

ho J»ck«in HoDM.onllandiiy., Oct

tic labjun Honw, on TlHaJuj.. Nov,
MiooO'lO! KobnurjUi M»rch2l:

at Iho Kimalj nniua. on Tbundan.
ombflrSi *iniiit^- 13^ FcbrutrylS,

iK.atlho Lognn Hon**, on FrlJiiyB

; Fflbrai
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Gioiopurt Poliool Dliittkl

ilDgUo Sdioot UiaUJct
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CltvofColnn.bii....

*S?\Sa..I th. „ „„™,.
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Mj Apriiao-

L* I'lqu*. >t Iharinna Hourw, on MoDiliiy., Sortm-
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e;DHiDMr 13; JsuDir^ 11^ Ktbnary ai ; Jldtrb

PhllllpaUoiw.onn'.M^onPhllllpa Hon
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a(a1, DD Sstnrdaji

13iuid9«i ApiUl
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u, in It« ndiB.
' AU dlaoMv

le Glanda gi
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."
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HOCttABOE rOE CONBOLTATIOS.
CitJ\ for UcdlolDU.
riruKA do fioL dofur TOUT caaf«i too long. Appb

Birly aa poMll.lo In thp dav, so m (n aruld hniry, an!
[ire lima f^r--.,reM,iiai.,lnuilnu of faffa nSrI

Conversations in the French

THBoDdDnlgDod, UleoflhoSDQUi.vhsiohaUnihl
MTBnil yrar. FToniih *pilIlor«noiiiiTDDtowlDa In

>^, nllhlbii einnildiLon vC aooahtig a cort^n iiiita-

Inof pa^lnfortfi.ptiiollcootlhBaluaroftlloFtBneh

^maj l«tlrj to Ibo fact IhathU metbod srivacb-
liiilnllangunKi.tniinrejtlioMbQlar with rapid and
Manont iiniKiisB. Ii aluo, bjlta conalant vario^
rfUoughla and imnu'ia. givM to pareoiia la ddjeits
fciJlh a Ruv opporliiulty of improrliia th«[r sntum.
ulIopBiBled ui»B bjaohatm.
UavD yonr osrd ut (hlanlUoo, oriwnd II tbroaeh
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FOR SALE,
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of So™ 'A
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PRINTING, BINDINIi

PAPER HOUSE.

TTAVIKO PlTRCHABEDAHBCOUBlinroTm
J-Ptiotlna OaJc« of roU.ii, Po.t„ *(;„„,
Oinaodt PcarcowlU, onr o-n «.l«i«iv, „tab
mcnLwo Manowafltalo UiopnbUclhc faolllu,

LABOEBT ATO MOST OOHPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

Pardenlar care and awontloD paid to

I.AWYEKS' BHIEFS,
And In th],,p*(Ulltj». refer 10 thoLawro™ 0(011],
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DRAY TICKETS.

DUPLICATES.
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blank: books,
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.lud the ),rli9 of ElliaUiih, William and rBllo IVill.

X'lVm loko^ioil'a "ih\' """"I'',
^""" "' '"'•"•Vl"

Ibtin on llio Ml I

,'^ "'....
;"'.,"';* m'f^M

tioir pandtii^-.

.yMi^'/.'-'lnu';',;,''
''''''';''. '',;;''"' i'.''o"n>hS

uri'ij'EdVi,"| (.mV'V 1 I

tl"""^ olM" iSif-

inil nnoliunJrMnud 11.-,. iLMrac^" A^'i"t",{2'ffi'

iTnialiou ai"°clblo t^llo
"'"''. ''n""'!' "'"' (») liy t*

lohnOraham.on record in tbo Ituconler'aomoocftaW
tniDhllucauuty, nJIeicoco lo nblcb i<^ burrbv b.ii

.^lirfi^
"nllrx-id Company of w touch of'anld lard

of'tiTd" Trnlli"
" ""l" 'l™''''p»nl''io"'^y be "'if.

Dalvd till* latb day nfOclobor ICdl

^MLJT
BLNOnAil & UcCrFFET,"'^^ AtlonicyB forPodUodpr.

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PHOPHECIEa.

RollKious and Political Evlla and
Tliclr Cure,

TV llio Fall of lail, dll.on. of MlFuwntl and OUa

.^'j i'""^''l'il"i
^'"'"'"'TuiCiUiia Ku pfo-

Jd«t livp yoars from tlio dato of hla dnt vUiIlalJoB—lu Jnly tib, PfSl-OBED KJ:UAK waaacoln callW

i^^ii'llle"
"'^^" "'^ '" ""^ ''^' """f aiKuiBcalion

HIS SECOND VISION
U aa wonderful aji bla flr.1, and lllie it proraleoB u

CO.VFISTE ITTLflLLllKNT!
The tvs vlalona an pnUIIihcd logttber. iDons can

pblot, and iUiuu, JO *>v ADbw^ifPowlMPuni
reoclpt orprfco.

FlTB coplM t» one iiddraa '.V.t!!'.*V. 1 OO
Addioas a A. MEDAKy,

Coliimbna, Oblo.

W. B. BARRY & CO.

ST3E5.a.3M:s3a:ii»

ECalli-ond Tlolrot** for SaJe,
TO AND FIIOM ALL PARTS OB

AT LOW BATES.

BAITS DRAPT3 FOR £1 BTERLIRQ

Offlce—Oomar Third and Main StreetB.
tllNVINIVATI, OHIO,

DR. ABORN'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

llufoD Block, Soiiib Ufgb Streei,
COI.IIJIBCM, oniOi

(Fofmerly n/ San fVdneiiw. Call/oraia )
QPECIAt ATTKSTION lH PAID TO At'lITR
ip and CbtoDlo DbuU">« of otory charatlcr. All
•iiinuit of the Eyo and Ear, Slroblnona, or Crow
fXf-. inr.d In H fpw niiDQir. ivilhoiilpaln. Diauaet
nf iLr 1 1,1^^1 and Liiug^ Slomach, Lliar, Heart, kI*'-' UiiCJiry OrsaOL i:r., treated niib tho ptfU4t

-A. I'anoct uud t.noeroM aJToctWiiu, Wesa.

per»on» nffirinc from Week and HeMlilated Comrif
' itluni ahuuld raU npou Ibo Doclar and obtain prouipl

N B.-^Pr»neh *rl(llflaIEye»in«rtodiilIhonl[uin
tieotd walled on at thEir rnldcntM If dCHtied.

tiEOHue W. mEeUEH^
JVSTICE OF THE PEACB

AKD HOTABY FUBLia
ll'T- c^ourli MIerli street.

Office—ElOi i Carpenter^ BnUdlagt
COLUMBUS. OHIO.

FRANKLIN GALE,
AXTOIliNEY AT LATV,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
rin pmrnpUy attend to ILS

Collect too of M iUiary and olber Claims,

OE—Room Ho, 10 OB 3d Floor of Jebn>
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'll»T«J.irhBii.c!lOd.«"-"klbrpu"
»«(mDiirtaiii.

Aodlortrf»mof lh"-nl»M hf Ihil tonatracn

IiHbebn"S«^'
-Wlanownf^f Vlrto-uxl

lD«.riJ»dpiU»>"UU. Irbuin^nbdEbt.

AiKH-roWotwl-Hh

Ajiillb'WlicndotSIf Uo Dcet.l tit.-.

And of R«i«t|rli tho BoW. wb^ hl« Wiblon diey

Iolb«c.iin«ofhl«millvofl|i»in.
,

In IbuDibt I tifhrld (jar Sr^iwyTl^''

HI.BhlluplnrofldoltliiKUioflcliytrai^in".

Oa Ibi crtc" nf Scolliuid Utcrs I uw,

Wltb bltb4Jr o( BoldPD bn". Montrom

;

And nir^rib)' Jk>n»l»a, whom mm* n* •w?

lo IhrhoniM of bl* KnKll.h to-^

And IbDIilOQUl.tlDDDT'atnUl.dCrriTO'l Toll,

niBcdlrtilry'«ly™ilfi--ll-

ir™th Krin'n n,iK. Ibm «bi'! " i-on iHinii,'

VTbMO bliwd ho glM>?l .tciir.nl,

'tt -I.Iglil Hui.n llniTJ," wlo.Ud I

•rioii, OiBprldBofliltianllBni

MiplrndldfarminorviiMTt oribclbrDSE

It •IfllEKlod ino, BiiivlaK In puitcuiTti (pmid

osli Ibo wufvi or Ttuii- and Iho OcVli el Sou

TliB rCAOE COnVESTIOJI.

Fir*! Dar'a Ptaccrmag*-
. Thr-I'iyiM' Convpntion rait at the lee-

tnre room in tbe Culliolic Institatc, Cln-

Honnti.OctAbcT 18. nl 10 A. M. About
fifty delefpttca were prewint. A tempomry
irguDi/jitiou wfw eflec'i-'ti !>)" nppi'iniiog

doD. \Vm. M. Ciirrj-. Chairiuaa, nnd Juhn

CnliitI, Secreiarj.

Ou nidtioD of lion. Aloinnder Long. i>(

Olilo. a oonimittco of tlirea waa appotpti'ii

hv tins cHair on permnnBnl organimtioii,

congistiDcnf Oliver ItroivD. Esq , Gi'o. F.

ilocffiT. E?i[., nnil B. P. Cliurchill, E-q.

On riiotioii of Hon. .lAinc!) W. Singleton,

of Tlliiinis n ommittefof HtVEU was ap-

piiiiiltil Ij,v 111!) I'imir ou IksohitioDn and
Atltlri'-sK. miiMslihfr of Ilnri, ,1. IV. Sinplp-

Um.of Illinois; I. .1- Vl'.V-, . .m!,;,,;

llosiali Snow, Esq.. (" i;i :... ;i.. Ali-i

iinili'r Long, of dlii-
,

i
!' i

1
-i).,

of Initiiinni Hon. \^ j. ! -.i', of

Ptiin.. iBle of Culi.JuU... ii-u- U lu. M.

Curry .of Ohio.

On motion of Hon. Willium Cornell

Jnlv(^tt, of I'l'nnsylv.iiiiii, tlint in yirw uf"

liu inipiirtiinP i.--iioii-il.iHt.v u|ion lliin

r Uiylila De-

lU.nh.J. Ttml riroiiimilt..pnf tliriiol.0 an-

pninlL-i to ri'iioi-l to tills Couvolion siillalilo

rariilidnlcaforrreeiaont Hud Vice rrcwdoub
or tl|olIuiU!il State*.

IVniliog lliia motion, ivliicli ivn» Am-
cii'.sud lit Iphc'Ii. tlie Gouvfiilion inijoutn-

ed iiniil S o'clock I'. M-
l!j)o« tlif le iivsPDililinK nf llii> Conven-

imttobQpe.iinrff1flo

A eplrlt nlilD I

Ilor lbo»|l>it lb.l

In pr)»i

Allcralfnncj

"
\ni.>rollioiral(

it beiirU like Ibeln tmW
!Tonded~].ep.

ntrda of'tha Hiupllal tbcii

', When
,

Wlii-Jihi

ifo^odp

wild TTHUt
II nituge )li

r the Hebln

Ighlfj

pUnhaidUioiuncor (boblr^.

ji cboeka nre itdI itill. t'li'a.

wcbackto the ihi^ltcrli

Thfn I jiJoKo lbi[ i.b.- eiuinot mo
Hov tiiu bltghl bjnEtalDcd bet foinsl bloo.

I aa gUd Ibithtritvpa vrill noi-crbii

Brsldu bii Xunhprn loiub.

Asd I think ~or.iii<ii bet,Siba wntili^, ton,

a'bun tbu <iiTl5 tUissra bdKbl Du ihc'hlll,

Utii LDnrvIhilfi^hcirt. 10 cADIldlst; PAdlr

.
WlllH»nbFrorcTi'rillIL

>J>li'F mail]-, In i.iio, lo Uiclr hapoa shMll c'llsc.

\'iai OiDuieoio(y«luBo.baHiiMlw«l.rioK

Hy'»r,i»ndo>IUIu(bata11UI'<«liUc,
t'li^l« nn ovory Biioij«c<Ullg d*)'

,

.^.E^atQiflaifa. bat *sw»el<T»iUn .

O.trblifcalDrwplaj--

}tB VDaw* (lilt uiitil ball under IbawHl

Itns WaU^llltlF Mllrr-EbHlt rbill hlig '.j

IIbL bit Buut prUB IniX la tbi~ UitHb uf Gvd.

r«H«r nil

OflhBhlBl Fun
ADdl ku

...Tbfton. rllWMClB
^th»aK™lBtW>b ihi, » (Old B.-ijd

0, rri'-^c rBcj-t lb:J I -([,-». nfii

Dibit "thlDlDS

Where <: rLnveuI «ri
ehhaiibcu

Ituin"
H- - U

/jid iso bMullfo At.S<4.. «lUi

J no«*

Narrlaffo In lllob <!) l.itp^Curloii
SceneBiii tlio IVeddloR.

M, Cliarlea Qormnn aodMibi L
>til. butb tjpcsof llio "rumoda I oil

ouounliug Ui lb<>Abulitiuuit>ts. baviiig oondu-
.leit tliat lifo'a ultirniy Bceui's ironlu wear a
l-rijiliti't aspect if vittreil lofit'thcr, \jai

Mghl jj»t married. Tho Nlltcintlim tlor^-j-

TkBU OQ Lhc oouuiua 1VEUI l!uv r; P Ponill
.if tloCooKre^alioiinl Clmn b in ihii diT.
iad iliii i:«ri;muay was witutb^cl bj ut l>::ui

,-.ow quajlfrei heiv, aud ofwljiuL, wu bt-
Uove.'Uie dimfcy brid"(iro«ni is 'n member
U is s liiue lioQoivd frlvilufju of aler/syntiD,
W tis* "tliu bridtf, alibon^h ithni ihu brlHi
.boiji-.^'llo Wtorat-aWij biio we had lhnn.;[ji

X lo bi a riisluui "myryhouured id llnvbteatb
ilian in tbs olMprvaoio" Not lo ibeR-.v
Mr. ToiTo!'. II.- is ondt-ullj Oi'lerniiocd t-i

^ssroioa till . the. privilfgLti of bia punlimi.
lithons rvgufd to color. Via ma iir»til>!i

lafijriuc* th« btaamiutatcn-rt tbi; riistomil
nealnuoatlje sliadMl cbe^li (urU[i«) of il

liflL', in. abort hu tlucd tbu u.'^r.'ns. VI,

»ro uUj iiiforaiWl thai liiu uQlef.t abov.. ri-fi-i

roll tu,*n-Ut- t-liroiif.'b nilh lb); sa n,- d iif^lr

!n^,^•^'^^•lllony. Tcir. i» a cryul Bi.-|p ukru i

' «&r< 8 • o "jjriiiid i-qQK ity of >» t. .'
1

1

n motion to ailjoii. : '^ Uie

13th iottJ was ciinii-a. i... i/-' |iiiii-i.>e o(

tjiviDK tlic Cominitteo on l;.h.iihui.in8 uud
Principles tinio to report.-

Sorand Dn»-..
,

Pnreuant to ndjmiruraent, llic Pence
Coiivenlion Hascmbled attho Gatlioliu In-

slitutoaHl A. M.
\\\- iiiiauiiiioiiH enDROD ti action upon thu

n'sohilinn lor a CommitttfO on CiiuUidiitcB

frir rn'nidi'Ml iinil ViPB President wiiBjioat-

I ^ ' .. -\.:~ linn tiilten

ri:il (lie fiillowiDj; resalu-

tionn bc> added to the resolutiona reported

by the Committoc:

Jlnolrtd, Tbnt in presenting to tbo people

lo tbe Almighty for tJ

pOHoa nnd tbo parity of our Diotiven, and do
rouloim thnt our reliance foi^HQccfU ia upon
od.

Itriiolvtil, This body ntterlj repadiating all

aelfjsli. iiurtiiian aud factioiia viuivH, cuiivoned

1 protooto tho peaco aud wi'lfurn of tho Mni-
^dStjIiH of Ai^crica; duemini; ,tTiD pioplo

of tbo'Couff^di^rala Stntta lirotliers in\i1ood,

uQd aa ail indiMpeusablii means to pHrpotiiato.

StaloriKhtB and frvo iiiKtitat.iona. ire shonid'

inko aD ppeiililo elt'orts t^) join tbuoi in n
latunl pulley of nueoiiditionat ue;;oLiatian

ir thi) altainmeat of puato, aad tbnl in vion-

f rbo piuil of our iuslitiitior.a tlii' ptople
loiild aauotiou tliia coiinio. CAtricd.

On niulioii of General Singloton.

Saolccd, Tbat we approve and endorse Ibb
ctioii uDii roBolutiouH of the Domouracv of

rauklin County, New York, oa thu Mlb of
otiiber, I6fi4,as published in tbo JVnntliii

ueHcofthu IJLh ioKl.. and pledgo to Hnid
lumocracy oar hearty eoopuralion. Carriud.

On motion of Hon. Amos Green, of Illi-

P^iolrfd. That for tlio piirposp of perfi'ct-

iuKthiaor|;BUiz^tiou, aeominiiloo coiiBiNting

of two. mHiiibers from eoob Statu, be appdint-
ed aa an tlxocntireiCommiCteo. »nd that the
President of (bid Coavuutiou notify Cbu Rnu-
aQieoboupi.i.iul.^d.-aiid.vqueal au actupl-
icu upon their p;irt of such nppuinluient.—

Tho ConTentioo iidjiinrned to 7 P. M.
Thi^Couvfluiion rtiWEeiiibled .U 7 !.'> M.

I'he f^ommiltfo on UeHollilions K'porled
iditJiB. which was leteived and iidjpt-

rhL>lrB..I:..i .
,

> ' - J^iuit-

leo ftjipiiii, :. , , ; ,
., W . C_.

Jowett, Hull. J. W. .-K.^;ii .;i, Lalp; Dev-
lin, Eeq.
The Cbairm.in of tliet'omniitfet' report-
d liiaC thov were~tiiiniiimouH in favor of

llou. AlMaii.l.r I^.ui.- t..|- PreM<leul. and
unable (..

I
!

. hi- ...-. i,t,)rt,>l)iirmon-

o lipini :• ; ! r.iillier time.

Tins r.v.h'i -1 I :. -ioil dpou tUC

prefiiitioi; lu xha jn.'i.lu (lie re.soln-

, uud adcii-ess. with the pnicrediugs of
tho ('iiuveiicioii, :ls the basia o] uu urgaui-
idtion of auew pL-ac* party.

S. A. MiLLtJi, f

D. ti. Dama, S
J
StcrelurlCB,

1 rejected at ChkORO. It o.ved the party of

mt (lay from Ih'.' Mino conj-ulidnlion iibi.!li

I' in ihi!«t) nords:
I. Haolrtd. That tho aevtral SIbIm eoni-

poaioE the Unltwi Slates, am not uuiW"! on

the prinrlpleofonliniifd^iil>mi^Monio their

GoueralfloviTi.r. K'Iv l, :i ...mpaet.

for Bpeclal purp. 1, ..-.L^-d lo ibo Gov-

.mnii'Ol wrlalii d-tinit- rotver-. reaervioit,

aeh Stat.' to itself, thn rcsldonry masa of

r (Lo Grni'r^l O'lVerDmoDt
.!rrl n -.'I r *'i :icta oro onoiithori.

I ,' '.
. tbat to this couipael

lader
hoUoited St:i

L> or lioai' Juilue of tbo

H d''li^Raled to i<«eir, alnco that
of thu

luld

.....^ , [)d not tho Conntl

luliou. the mcauoroB of Its powens hut that

win all other ea«esuf compact atooug pow
»ta having no comioou jadgo. caib party bai

an eiiual light tojildgo for il«oir, as well of

iufmutioniiua of tbo mode aud meimaruof

a. ;.Vj!ijh-«J,Tbat. OB J«ir«raon nindc il,. !

'jjed iHuo of doctrioo with Adam-,

folly nf tho attempt at aubJiiKBtloo of the
ccted Slatra.

Tho f.illowinc reaolationn, ofii-red by Mr
iWL'tt, t*BJe adopud in I'liiivmlion bh an
ipendii totliercwIntioiisoftheUommitior:
Biiolrrd, That in presoal'Dg to tbo people

the«e re«nlationB and prlnci^lea, we do ap-
ppul to Ibe almighty tor the rwlitado of our

re for a> pruolalm that o
upon God

ffoiolccrf, This body
vi'lBsb, purtizan and h<
til promoto the jn m
United Stale* of Aiii'].

I'tu of the Cnnfi'd. r,r

l.lo.v!, npd !w^- ..,
i

.

AtlOl' ^ .

[I wnsreRvined
upon tllfH 1 .1! . I I . I ..|.,rni(l|:0OU Nuni-
iualiuuG, lI.,l; uk , i.^,\ i„,'n noablu t>i

liarmouize ou cauJIdakH fur President and
ViciJ I'lL'sident of Iliu United Stnice, and
UHhud for fuilher lime. Tho argiimuDt
- " -"• ' - ' in be Hon. Alex. Lung.

f-Bnlls might bo taralahed by hasty bqJ ,^.

tbo iif.'i'fuity uf ti'Tujioniriij" fun'gijiiii; imk

tation with ub«,Di fri.>r.d3.and a f„iur» m™vlag for unch puriHw*, afior Mr L.u.oln ,li.anave been ro-«l<el. d. 1 Ih.,..,.!.. move ih^
ibia Conyeution d,. now i.dj.„iri, ..„ritu

' inijHiiiihUi.

uuimHte*,(n

t'd thudilh.

II" li"aioer«u

lullinilyo/
I.'

I ..f tbli

wllh th.-redural Adiii

lu. H..1

I..n. \V

Hid uiijibL nut to u.\iat after in eonililiunsiire

lestroyed. TUu'.Cbioago Platform, and Ge.n-

rnl McClollBii and his iviir-record leiler.

vhinhbeIiMlaidoverit,nm8t.llboropiidi.ited

bv Democrats for the saaie reason. If wcad-

iit that tbu war iseonsiilntioiial, wo ninut

ifl", of thopnbliudoht: tho milli

...^ military toJeroors; Iho othitn ,

tlio provost maiabalB; thu fifteen .baatilea; tho

drum-head court-martiali tho bayonet elce-

tioua; Ibe padlo((ked Hpsi tbo fotterod pri'ss;

tbo wholetuilo tonliacatlonv tbo coacUnctive

,..„.„ iu'cidynla of tbo wut itaUlf. aud so aro

Preeidunt Lincoln's -futile prOulomalionB of

ilavooinBQClpatioQ, aud bis gonarht amui'n.

:ieB. Half tratlm and DBtrow i^nea huv,

jeen tho bane of,l)emoorhor for mBiiy.ycarii,

lid they have BO coutractwl tbo

AbolilioiiiHlfliaul Lin, ,.,!;. U;;..::i^t.s. wh.>

tbuy call Ihi'maelvtB Kepnlditims or 1 1.

crata, have a couBJitutlonal avvrt!iuii i

bicb provea, i f; .proof wo ri> wantini;. Hi

uuuld bo our remedy for thoevilq ui

31111 Iry, oar plan for making the t'nl

uuHtitutiun, iU9tead'0l pHiaunal auibii

eagea<i.:e. i^uuiuurecr nudncity, tho n
10 uf FtUerul power.i over tho btalen am

|.e"iilo

I A slai I 1 of his

linlUi»v«oaali>ii ncO'Jiupauii'd by ao uHd . 1

df tbo btido deu[ to Old Abi-, n.mld c.rt <ii

Sim n coluDcley at le 'St.—Jdn'on fJlflcA

EVRX1KG SESSION.

Hun, jHUiea W. feiuglelon. Mr. .1 -) Mil-

ler, hir. JuHiab Suoiv. Mr. L;i1l- l).-vli.i,

llim, Ak-ian.lorl..iuK. H.in. Will.iim r-.r-

iielLFeweiC, ll.ni. \V. ,M C-rry, C.iinniii-

ii'L'on II*'«iiliil'iunri :iuj AdilivBa, repun. d
I lie following ri^ftiluiiuus, conipluttf, ua
.iduptwlby iliufoiivenliuni'-^-"^''

THEAllULK.

WnrRBis, The Chieaga Nuvcnt^on' 1>al
lintiiictlj rupiidialed IJemooratio nriliciplBe,

uid numiai>U-d General MuClell.u. nbh hlTs

iwp.iud'-<l lo llio [iliilfotin by bi.i war ri.ronl.

libeFcMWaad Ktale Rights llL'iiioOraei

lUtiUtf the Y.-Liok' pn- .-dii.j;^, l,,,w lo idi a

aurremU-riiie lli. ir d.-Ltrin, ^: tli.r.f.iL,
isGouveuttoli of the p.itlv w ili'iriuii!..it

p'ncooar cunse .111 ila [inueipl,)-, i.i, ,„i i„

r\i I.Hfiin* llie pB"|iI" tbo utMl (lue^M,ll, ,,1

ho fiiat K.'ucuak, B<»>luliun of ITM, u^
.ritlea fcy Thoma.- JetTerbua, ttbich iiaa lb.

luctrino of the party fur eiaiy Cvo years, uu-

thiM
The liU of paper monoy. of proleclivo

.thopnbliudoht: tho milltrtrj- draft;

litaty i;o*(eroors; the athitrary

of llli

form, under sirioCDeiniwratie -ji m . 'i!.
-

.
.

tbu bnsiaof II peai^o parly, lli '
'

Hired the iiidnlguneu of tbu Cmi.' " - - '

few momonta.
He liaddeolinedtonnitailiaii hki '< i..'. i.<

-'"Ill '1' fl^ie.Ho, imiuudiat,.lv ,d(er llu'

ii..ii,ir,.,ii..ij ..I ... e.ral McCletlao, upon Ibe
1 lip 'I II iMui; remained in the Coovou-

: 11 u.ii |.<iti. i|.ii.jd in lt« dDlilierstiona,

iiiiieli ,k-i III. «iii.>pjiu.Hed,botll totbii platlbriM
mid iii>min<'e, he coiibidored himself bound !>

Tlie leiter of aeeeptanee (So called) ef d
enil JicClellBn,roi)iidintinR(liuplFitr<irui u '

prucl.iimiii^ "I". <! Ii>- .^im |..- ivlij.ii I...

iliorty. pence
priueipin, that

i

>l McL'U.|.

i i| ui II iinrpUi.
p.. from |,rioel|il».

|>, uud preferrwl
.. be jusiifylb.

1011, desired lo proclnim hli

i>ii>l>jfli(l actlohof tbifthody
I .! fi al noMiinalions.

—

1 in viDdiciii'..i .
, ..fMr Ji.

; that bed., n ,. ~i iiiabb
caas", and n, '

i

. i„u<-U Im
CO. lIodeBire.l i

l.i.,,;ri„ .„ fL^uiatb.

mprcsa npoii thi. Ouivf niion ilio impor.
CO of fully iinderfctunding the noble pnr-

ea uf llr. Jowett. aud Ibiit lil»viuws wen

peacut aud wIk
jmaking Indepii
IjnicedlntbenTiii

M^dl.y theCl.a

tlia all sense uf

ml all knoivlodgp! nf

vhiehaat there an! iitbroneil,

.-V prev '<

onco of Pnnideat 1

andthecortiii.t i.

:i, Jtmhcii ('... 1

ucky Reeiiln; ,. il

a. reapou^ihl'-'ioieraaii.i utript .oiisirur

of tbo CoUBiicniion. ii e I f-preserve [ion

furtbem Te<|uirl!B ft IVneeauU Slalo Rigbti

Phitforni. aud Penee iind.fjlute Kiphta iiiudi

datea, hut.as iijjliapelieutilo tb tbe*e, an im
uiedialu acparafiuu oi; Ib^ federal from .tin

for the prosECution of til" 'I ..if

it la funded auu iioti.t:i.i , m
"""

Co be foDd^d. and i!.. -^ '

.- <.i'. '!i,' i>. '' iiiLiUH fiuldiH fattei

that euuld bu done until uHi^r the uluetiuu,

and he waa. therefore, in favor of diacbargiug
the eomoiittcu and udjuuriiii)|i tbo Cuuveu-

Hon. \V .M I .rr, , ,;:..i C , H ,
i ,~, W.

SI^iRleluui ,r.;.t

edhythi'ij ..,...
.

'.

^„„1

rue noininntioii ul lien,.., nn,l .Mn.o ri^bla
caiididatvs was worth moro Ibuu all Lexidca

tile nltlniale and coiupiute aucecHi uf tbu oh-
jfctn of Ihe Convention. Uumaiutained that

1
1

n . , iliB duty of all the auiiBt-riliHra to tbu
)i™ of the Couvention, tomahodnth

,iN.u«. If Ihoy were not luadu, the
- iMi hnd t.o bravely made to reeon-

I
."...i.-i

[
,1,,.. .' .,, ..rTu frnitlvss.

'
I I.I.

1 ("fiiii the bold,
I I'ieHBcCforlb in

i:.. ..(i(ii.irunity should
i >

I. .. - .i[]._, r. I'.-.ico ntid Slate
.11.11. 'I uiry III rally nrciUud ail

li.) I li ! .| . .1 I i.i iliBiimi.iut elemout in

Uu raiiiut and pnru porpo^e-H of himself
ad olhor like-thinking delecatea would

THE n)0>MEK titiN. p.tinB—»r(i:
[IIR. Lin(.'0I.,>'a I'ETS DIUUBUPI

ICnltn CirrTFi|wnfl.?ilfT of Ibn Iblroc" Tlni(«

ftH«

ncolu or MuClelh
rely bu lo doUver

Ii.>r;;ednitli puhlio vr-
.•\il was incurred in pa
lie, sn that it iclll d.ni

1 all tUu special leginln

M wiil he apprOTed 1 y

>ver tha agticuKui.il

) bONilaJja, aud their peopl.- i i

uuui, u>uu chaugilg'tho^lll^<, in ,/" ,
-

leaseholdB, cnut^hiing cpvi-uant-i < ' i
i-

ing un nuuual yield [<i theCoyeriiiL ,

ery third bniibil of griiii. and evu. ihju.

*t.iek iu the fi-^fd, arid evory thifd m.iuial ..i

iliu iiiunaieuf the herda iiUd liuokn, to pB.\

iialdie ulUit-r» ifuil puhlieerLdilOra,

ihe p'upk- uf all tbo Blatee ri-quiro that, tbi

LJsh riie.y Bb'iold-ali«idiilely deny the fau-

iiioal uhurgei o Ahuljlion hIb HgaiDst ncgn
.iLiL.ry null ^Uvet'dd. ri; ai.d ih..t fur tb,

M-lf:i.e..f our 0«u laborenii ua well US fb[

SI o iif trutb.wo dceluru that negro ulaveiy

luiuug Ibe miugled milliuus uf SuuiUer
bltiS and blatka U the Duly poBflilde cumvi

"" - -^' -—'— TlieeUve'h.ddei
ganizaliiin ef hu

fd iinril allei

'juingfurthei

iliL>].liiiri.ru. aliilpiintiple.sn,, ailujiLed by

the Convenlinu.
Thoinembeninf Ihe Kxecutivd Comrail-

tcc, fur eneli Shiio. mid l1io address, uill

be furnished the piibliu to-tdnrrow.

D. S. Dana,
Secretaries.

.bepUi. i:
i.

ing Gin r.ti

.

and inlormtd In

inp somo pevi j,

011,0 time bo hiui

tia. llo did .

niukeoftth lo ilu

bad had a]ii-i- '

ho informed n^e <

body to Padui.ii

tleraan'a fnmth
athiBurresi. !'•<

eiilldien lltat Ilu

diose leadeni at Cbi'

opt advocatvfl of ".-r ..

Ullght

and J'l^l >u ..... ...

id lahur; for the pieseLce ui i

rriliiiiu obndieucu fmm u ehildl

, — BUhBislei)

L-lf ptesutvutui

. -liouldolwde
n.elmiffajat
V <•- nil Hie.,-

ulL; ml utiiehuu^uiijljluiioual.de.moru

li, und detrudingmeaaun shave aggmvut
.-II full), tlie couauummto nll^he^ueid t

Mr Cutry was followed hy Gen. Singleloa
.-Lu. iu aiLaUr, forcible and carneM auppur
f thovieWB, !w. N|,r.'^T-.I l,j Mr 1 "n.', ...n.

I. tlio be-

..utdetr-

hiinie;

ihI them I4i Heud to I'adueiib lo hear ii

Cidinga iLey could of him. When I

wont to General Paine, h- iin^wered thai

tbu t.., , , [tie
I

huu-: .
I ' -

I
I p,irli

d.'ViiMi.'.l 1., -.i' .. ,L, rl ,|,, ,, I.. il i'oiDf

nt;btl.e".is(.i.,.gb„l„im,.i,iiy ro al

I'll ihcm to tnki.- ilir miililati'i) and der.i]-

Lug teniuiiifiand liavorliein d.-eenili buried'

riiu murdered mun wiwnut even giiilll> el

ibe high crimu uf beluga Dem,u<.'i;it. H"
had iucuned thodiKpleuauiv of u Padunb
leaguer, au iuiuusu paijiol,- au ioti""
Liiieoln man, and theieforojie waaihc
Lim of unt^uf itie nioiit ilial.ollial ouLrain'^

ipon record. Vul Gi ii. I'aine i.-i the id"'

i/ed pcC of Ihe Liuiuln purn . "ut only in

-oiitlnTu Illinoi... i.iii il.ii,ii^-)i..ntihi;lani)

'£:^

,11,1, ibe mueb dtsired and important rtaall
. view ut ibu face rhat a mi-j>iriiy preAeaT
.n nu»illini{lo proliaet Iho ncwion biiyond

' iiigLt, ULd the uileriuipuFSibility of aotinp
mleiatJudiugl) eurcly lo-uijihl, aud in coD-
d ritiuu thut greul tiood haa already bevii

F^LvmpIiahed, and ear happy and humouiecj

,-i.,K(j:„,,|,»I„.rBi-*n^)W
f.ir.i .„„m„[,y S!5fi,«C.

nen'a backs, mtaNiu;.' "I, Alimbam l-f'

olo."

PADDv'a deBiij,..iiiii ..fa Uddk-canno!

10 heal: "It was iho shape of a tutlii}

nd Ihe .i-ize of a giH.*.-: he tinned ito"'

u il^tbillv aud rubbed il* linektHmi; wit^

-li I- ' ihJi, by St. Pttiiieli, Iw'

"

did eqoale 1

"

_
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lUK CUXAliU i.o.-vvii>tnu<(.

Wo put tli(! fcJilowiDg call on record

, onicr f6 [irfBcrvo it. Tbo , crtiction

-iil« miuiu timo iigo ia lieit^by fiilllllcd.

[lie nT.v liiudeat mlvocntea of tlio noml-

nlloo of McCi.ELLAN, llio very nitn who

[(re to be pro[iitinlbd by McOr.ELLAN's

^imiDiilion. nru out in ft cnll for a

iinvcntioD t4> reorgniiice tiie DomocratiD

irtj- on n LiKCCii.N biiaia. UA and inaniii-

iljtc<l bj- GeDoinl Dix. Uore ia tho legit-

njto result of llio ' biimioiiy " coocem—
ihfiy tbrow tLeuiSplvca bodily into tin

anhroceor Ahbauam Likcoln:

npurlnni ra 1 1—<I«nvGDtleii anil

, -I, .(Inn III Hid Duraactacy Op-
.1 ,- <\,, f i.i.nuv ClBirorm.

TTiE nrprnos op pofE disccssed.

«Ucr from Ei.I onamtiDiin Ubfcc,
of nouili (.uroliua.

TLo Itichnmud Whig publifbcs D not«-
worliiy let(4;r fmni Hon. W. W. Boyco. O)

SouHi Cnrolinn. forinorly nirmbtrof Cmi
t from (ho Riibland District, ijftlcd

WlnoBlioro'. Soulli Canijiiia, Si-pleiiiber
"" -nd uddrpwed to President Pnvis

:

Wi-ssHnpBO', F, C„ S^pt.i», ISO-I.

<:iaU,^.-~,. .hff.-r..,,, Dm-,,:
I- I

.
! ' ,..ri}-ort!io Unilod

NO. 4iV"
ficlivo toDscrlptio

il iloes unt probil

it ban not rteart(><l

hin<l

mprrMmtc

I10..1I uiid pntrlotiBu^

I.mI I niuu and prlnuiplcs of that
Oil; nb CUDpot oHiluro tho
tliL'ir ci Lutr.v'*lluK lowered

a<ly 111 trmiiple it
„. ,lo„s (but llio Aoi«ricaD

iDMMOr WilS ,,irl, t,. K-...iit.-.UitCbic.iKO

mil, forciil u .mtll.. r,..,v,Mn..o til.' ik>-

hllng toiic^.^.

j(W Ly our 1

ulute. 00.1 til

1 (be imblk'

omlilo rcHpoiiBi; U
ito Ihaouly pui.u
iponHo, bvcQiisu nil

ihiblt Importa;
eiporia; it do<d not roly
It plaji iho tyraut, but it

oi.uu.-ii VI Buict thil Bceptro.
I think I bovo ealsblixhed roy propoiltinn.
at our Ri'pnUicaa institaliooB oru lost no-
la ivo bavu d peaco nccompnnicil by bar
nny nitb f lie North. The great queatlou fur
thfn <H, how aro wb (ooblslu such a pi'nco
Bi-foro I cooBldur tbi» qnestlon, I wonfil call
ur fttleiitimi to this flMC. that tbo peace wb
a to mtibo nifb Iho Korth it to be nado by
sad tbo North alono. Thoroii no proba-

bllilyofnuy foreiKO loIerTtution; by Ihot
I .„«„ an, „....„j ".-erfereneo in onr bobalf.

11 North uud (Lo Suulb,
III" (ben by (be aetiwn

I'lri^ign piiivers will
-non thun is, bow nru

FROM THE SOUTH.

In One I>ur>
A romnrhohlo battle ho* betn fonchl In tbt

Shenandoah Vail, y. On WedneadaymormL,

ciRbth and nineicenih corps of the o lemy,onCedot Crcfik. about tbrBo inilta out fn.n
Strasl.urg. uarried tbeir poBitioi.s by storm,
inn.el.ngh«.yy lo!, in killed nud wound.-d
capturing tbirleen bundnd prismi. r. ciub
t«en pieces of ariiltery, all tbi^ir ojitMn inni,,
ngo. wagoog, lio., nnd drove the r m it-r'i I.i
the two demoratit^d conimnodH to Jli.idl,.
town, about two niileii bevond Hrt.i rin,
BiithooriiBof IhoenutnvnnBentreiidi,,! h, 1

Early dcferniintdtoconipluiy.if i.ijv<il.l.' I,i,
viororions uork.miiv tbut the liilimr l.-nd,-
deemed Inmeil in hjq fuvor. Sni-h i>|,iriiiii.
ri--iilt- a.i tbecomp!i^(eaud nnf.iiiivm ii :i,'.~

f- '* ( n„. mnlM b«,l,. of tlii>eotliir,«r,d(bV

.

'.
' :' ''''"''l>;"''™l"io:'luveiytiiinv- tbi>y

««'';;ii:.'ii';rz",i'5^;x,°'"-""""-°''"
slocda had all tho long foriTOc
logimpatU-ntbils, daubed uway aiw'tma long, fierce cnllop.

*

' Win
^J.d,

i>.i y, neir

1 .l.;lVnt ill Which our
'Op. Jinttlie -"';•<! ""'bo croond'flvo

vdtj heuvilv

something over nnd!iboTo«ncce8s in war. liodilyqnKod cisive. When oir and given tu a coninin
iJitigimliTLcal iioUcy. If Mr. Lincoln rw-

ffor.. (hclircr tworksofthe b>Bidc-i„ipp|yincniniivM
.,„.„.,„,„.„ ,1,,..,. 1, „„ i,„p^„, ^^^,,,„,

1 lie holds power bc- t (ho da,- 't£t.^:;t •:.

I' rln^ring a discordant ,

< dr,(r.(yed,

'it;btthons.

1 livo forw

bcUigon >

prey lu

nd deoiflivo Blnifigle. Tli" peace
an iri a piece whiob nsconcilts (be
1 the feelidgs of (be bellifjiTenls;
iibort, which restores honnony.

—

ubjcolaofn niilitnty

[a. llesidca, Mr. Lincoln la committed b\
),Tst career to tho most violent courso
u had been a stalesman when ho becaint

i policy, haviPrcHident. Iio conld, by n v

it bo prcaorv'

I tlfatla I

Ml" who buNove (

<a(iuu of ho»tili(U'3

tthum traitors and hk

; who believe thai

(the rebel nrinle; 1

linst all tho rveourc
. Iniiat that " tha Ui
lit all baiarda," (lud ara doteri

trholuQud uuliru
jiJut all attacks from whatovor. qnartori
^sronrjnealod lomeot at Iho Cooper In-
ile. In ibo Oily of Now York, on Tuesday,
tinlicr ), IBfil, to conaidtrr (bo proper
rwloW pur«)ned in tho prescat oilgen-
«f public allilira. and preserve Iho honor
inlugritj of onr oonntry. Domoorat.*

Dilt piicia of tbo Union, wliosoventi
Hdnith the spirit of lliiscall, aroii

itflFtisont.

aCilJuK. HoiiryXtoll. Tlico, RooVma\ «. U. llooia >(!(. J.,v.5iob:
i-tibUilna. Jns. Wsitinuilb, Wni, IL «"

1I.,T. Iuj(4ll<, Goo. It Bii
(B'limilK. Slu'i'* iV'ai

Mr. Boyco then UluBlrotea, 1>

the hiatbty of European nutiini
that " no country can ho fref
^1eep with her band on horsn-i!

confess tborefo
colnasttpaoili
aelecUd Cbnrle IX to pacify thaHnguenola

iaero of Sr. Uarthgforaoiv,

.•t;.ll (if ibe North. There is

ndoii < Uls

general reasoning and

'' ' !'>"> io riiriunal on tho subject
.L .-....,.1,,

.
Ir i.jircseuta ivliatever of auiitv

and tonservadsm is loft at the North, This
party proposes that the war shall ceaso at
least leniporarily, and that all tho Stiteg
ahonld meet in umitabJe eouniHl, to mako
peace if porsiblo. ' This is the moit Ini-
posing dcnioDMrntion in favor of peace made
at tboNorthsioco Ibo wnrbrokoout. 1 think—

- —ly hofJO of a satlKfnclorv peai
rich tbu free

ivo lb
le, I.J

o(bi^
Uld, til

^ party

back. Alhitdtimetli
Iho foe, and oguin tiu-

'

''.'.' / V " ii !i.: i,.:i
1 ,, Nh.iiiiiiij; behind,

.i.iij. ..i,j I j|„|, , ,|n,|,i,i-e iiipiured on tho
creek 10 Hie uiorniujj iv.i, rft:it;eD by the ene-my and utStmaburg, tbu captured artillery be-
coming, by tho deuioraliitatlon of tho drivers
miieil up in tho street wilh gome ten or
twelve pieces of our own, the whole of it was
abaudon. d, Tiio prisoners tco had taken, the
Uiual useless and uuaccHptablo of our euiilur-
es. werealono left to uj, n» lophics of Iho
iiioriiijig, Uynijfbtour army was at New
ai.irket. worn wilh faligne andporido^ted and
morOSt^d by thn tesulta of (he day's opera-
tions, bnt growing obeorfal by degrees and
aangniiio of bettor luck next time.
Our loss in mtn was not heavy. In fhi-;

thero IS some consolation in knowing Ibiit
tho enemy suUered by far tho heavier. Ii,
the moruiiig's optrulioos (be alaughler of Hi.
enemy is lepresunied as haviBi: been ven
great.

OlHcial dispaiehea received veitctdBy state
that General Early ntlouked Sheridan's camp
on Cedar Creek boforo day on (lie liltb, and
surprised and routed tho eighth and nine-
tociith corps, and drovo tho slxlb corps be-
yond Midillelowo, capturing eighteen pieces

illery and thirteen hundred piisouore,
Vhieh »

ntlj'i,
mglit

I -ofDn-
'".us np

i-erj- officer In my command, and tho
~ a body, deserve great praise for thomanner jr which they chargud tho for-

un'ibe'rH'ofVhl''*-
'';''"'-''""^ largely im-

IFWmHo-njchBon,:
Tho Ilhpaifh likes t

oin persons, visible ii

nr slreofs and Bobor
>monnrriendly design
loking set of reernir.^.

r . <^i'

,'"'" '""i'^'chuy. iwlli pwlilliir
t, (Jb! death, whore ia thy Bliiie? Oh'

,,;
'

ii ,^,|^
I ,

:.i_;;tj _nl-

"„"r T;'"' *=!^"""" I''^l-li^:'- I Tniiyi
ihO are babies after th,. fuabioa of Fin Mo^
111, who was a ^mnt of twentv feet, hltrh
1 passed himself o(r for hi b own inlJnt
en another Riant, iwieo as high, camo too'liim abating.'"

mpelled to U
>f Iho theci

U.'in.' Daeiihui ti, r.ntv.,Wm SI n^\i\.-r. •

I Win.iilt',

-^^(tfinirL
'

'is:

''-"
•
-Miners is (bought lo be

'! "-> • "I 'iiify iHraportedfobovery
yi.illj ....;ii.,i,.;,,..l, Iledidnotpnrsno. His
losi Wiia very scvero. GuDcral Itamsenr wb»
seriously wounded while noMng wlrh cullau-
try, and wat captnred. by tho enemy.

vnon TRANS- HI iiim.sHipji'i.

(Fruii Llio HJohtoDnd WhlE, Oct VL]
DppendsDt generally upon Northern

rb;.nii,.Is li.iTjeii-, n.mi (he ririun-.MI.siH

n half m
"lUd. H,

many in
; did ii,it tako with
thocnemysopiiOflcU
liility to copo with

^^"drolh, A1jj.0lo.it fim W Hlito. <f'.»ruMi,.„r (,..„ld j-lidlv have it utbvrni.H L

'U nil'' 1,

'''-"^'*^'"'"'™'>^ Th™ l-smins.
i'!l'„'-l'. 1

*^| " t"'"!- I>'-'"'"lpf. (blane- \v

&^J
""

' jit"si."*irf. jT'if.Sul^t^^' rauri!J.','''lr','ii,'"')':j'',kt''.' v"'i'
."',";".'""'"':*

T

iMfcr Tiui nrt x.\j. c .iisn ai liiv ,.,i

™
BWj.,jr,Tl„,^ Wll.„u. H, A, w|,Ca.

,?"^1, WiilJ,.1jio«. TIi.« \m;cu

'""-r. J. it l(ci.'4ii(n. G.K Biglfj-.

" Tho Major General e

^1! I in bis dis-

ndlngtlilBdm.

Kou^seau und Thorn aa,
crossing tho river befw
^oneeutrato and cut bin
uouipt pawuscof the
burked 3 <li»> men in tri

1
r,u tli.-,ith.r -i.|,.

[Kioni tho (Jolonjbn. (di) Ii^„, o;L IW.)

A prominent oi(l7.un of Arlanlo. who nnii
deluined. there nn(il Thnrndav InV LTuA
Ihe/ollowingataleuie,,!-,,,

il,„ m,,m,
" „!

j---«lnek noon, the Mans
!"fivenentC.Kiii.r Instilnd

*t»b..r^;..l,„,i,',', ,,
. : .

JW'ilih,. ^.li, ..,.. .

, ,

^««tm.n,efwm.iud „..i;eX-iit

^IjOM to the Con--. nlion.'^ilV report

».V 9"sr n^e Inn';.'
'""

'" "" ''^^^'^ "*

C i'.-,„ i?'""'"-
'>''-"". Cliairman,

"OE, Secrotarv.

armed p^aci and l(a olK|.r.n,- .vur u..„ .1 1 . (

,

t»n npiinnHpernmueniLvBcendal millnrv
dMUQtisiii. Iliscimmoutohearit.aiilr'hai

,

theUnil-d «fales have gone iu,„j,„,^,i^,„ „
If.ao, thi o It IS a very nod truih for u. f,

ibot would dev.-lop lC\r ].i.tM,„?,„! ,1,,"-;.
:

«.iSthby_K.i„^

iil.a lu.-iKii i ituiildiD^ly, wo aroL t

itg.jdB,iuid»oji,rjar[ntu|>..i
Hl.er |>e(.ple. The tru(h i^

a red t
-

"""'" liVaahiDK(otibaaii..I

thatourf^"Jn,;:e'^:,";:,.''''TheLrcXQ^v:
Moment baa not ven(urcd to n*ort to aa ef-

.t thi:.U..V
pby,i..i!f„rceol1„.

J'.iyfliillielhet.
' ^\1ih«ei.iimimL..<
remain jooi fclioiv

of (he higbuan

WiLuui w. 1

B i^for

l.'n,j"nf

;?"7
1. moht

.tof iU
ily.

^peo(, I

lOlCB. 1

uudred mo.

e ru(e, nhil

tetala

Kw V01.K Oo(. a7-«ld.mond papois ofHuoduy lus(ha»otbufollowiug: ' ' ""
iliB»oid Yankeedr*ei(,rBH(.-iU'(bnt®TeB.

H«, of a 1 ela«.es, injended for an aliS^L on

ixtcnaive wagon shops in Lyn.bbnrg
igbt of SaiDr.

ig poinl

strujod by _
day last.

~ .influrVfr. Blinding (o (ho
iMiiia il Ihe lOiliKuysi "OuuVf'lhii
' ' ,' -M-Bof H,e war ba^ bee«.

i"". bnt iu an «vil hour
plimd..rbg.

tap(n.

I

[)..
Ihn

.rot in llie«. ..p.Taii„us, and | ,..,u|,| n,.. r" ,
^'^ If"'.^'",'''<'Ji''t'''-. "nd thlrlj

uit .C..I.m.lSn*ukB, commanding mv oh ' I,.,^^ -
Sberidan'B. T|j„ lEielmiond pi-

igade. tOmi »bom a hraver noraVut^r 'r'"
''"'" "^ ""=" '•"-l''""« ''"« Union id!

ail never oel U «ioudcoo fu a field, j^M or- ( -. . .
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r Cliat

bnthftvir,

A Ycn- fine aofliencp aMemblcd Soturdny

eToning.ln Mozjirt H«H. onder appo nt-

^cul of tl.oN»aoi.nl Unmn Aa-'oda ion

tobcnrUio Hon. Gcorfie W. Julinn. H.-

wM introdnccl by Dr. Sherwood. Presi-

dent of tliu .Vawclation. as llin memter of

Congrtsfl rrom Iho Fifth D.*lJict of Indi-

ana, wbo lio-l juBt I'teii ro-elected by an

Increase.! majority of tlirco or fonr thon

rood Ho Wm received with flattcrjng

clieeitt. nnil »'P''''e in part aa follows

:

I nc<-l li,ir.ilv i':iv m von rhnL hoosicr ru

T , If,,', 1 ,!. .ii i.r iliilld«neeioap-

npnri'nL' ! '
'

'
'
iriflllLi ftlldienw.

^ ,,,,1 1
1,,. (a*k to tlic beat

of my aliilitv.
. , .,

Wo Imvo gone fnr into ttio fonrth year

of tblH wnr with ttio robellion, and In Hie

conrno ofonr progreaa we liave leniaed

fiomotliinRflthntoLliurwiMWonover sliou d

liavu learned. Tliiarelidl.on liaa boon tlie

amailM whonlrarwler to ua tlic world lias

Sver known, nod I puriiOBO Ui-uiKbt to lo-

fer lo Boino of tlio leawna of tlie war—

lesaona tlmtl r.-Kiird art wortbv of being

pondered, and foU of promiBO tor the lu-

tnie.

THE ItESOURCES OF TIIE WATIOS.

In l!iD flrat plftco. we have learned how

rich TVe arc—how perfectly inoiliaiiBtible

are onr rcsonrccs aa a people. A few years

ago. wlicn Coi.groaa levied a ditMt tas of

twenty inillionB of doUore, yon began to

complain; alarm waa uitpr«Mcd by evoo

tJio loyal people ; it increased the price -

cofToo ami Bugar two or three cents on tl

pound, and men began lo inquire if rli.

could stand this tan and pay their a.

and otber taiea. Untduiingthe miit i ..

Sessions wo passed laws providing loi 1
1

.

iasud of Treaanry Notts M tbo amoanC "i

tlireo baadred and fifty millions of dollars.

and provided for loans amounting to $1.-

050,0(lf).()(MI ; aad duiini; fhc last Concrc"

incrcnsiid it to hIm'.' -'''' " ''"' '"" ''''"'

And so porfeeLI> ! .' i "

of laxalioo—ami
needed (o leni n— u, : ; ! i. . .i >•

ceiving attbemiv "i Ul^.^i.'- u :! !: .'
'

Ave bnudredaiillious of dullUL^pec imnMni

—a sum largo enough to pay the lutoreat

mnut lav hold of every nrr"« m "'T'

may blast foi«ver the powi.

w work of destruction, ari.l whicU

now wield, all the enginei^" ofbellin seet-

digtho grave of liberty in tbislto-

puUlic of^ara!* We have found out tUt

j mean to subjugate them, m tiia

St clymolot,'ical meaning oftbe word.

We don't nowthinklt would be ungmcions

be yoke of duly upon them, bve-

ry loyal man and woman ia theln.nd means

^.davthat we shall put the yoke of the

•onsUtalion nnd the law, on the unbap.

Cd nUk of evoi7 one of these vilhuns

mil compel them to do the work of good

uw abiding ciliMns. .

Having learned t].at Ibia w a war ofpnn

iiilia
" -K^.i^ni rinl.mrvi. nod iooKino

tional dobt if double the presunt

amount—with a surptus remaining as a

Hinking fund that would liquidate in « few

yeara tbo origiauldobt itself. And if Cou-

nrcss had in December, instead of waiting

till Julv, passed tho Inton)ulHovenuelaw,

the price of gold would never bavo been

what it was some time back.

You talk about tbo roiatakes of Mr. Lin-

coln. VVbv, Congress has failed to do the

best it miglit have done full aa often aa tho

President. If Congress had passed the

Internal Revenue law when it ought to

have done it. and bad passed tlie Conscrip-

tion law in December instead of July, so

that the Presidont could bavo called out

bis Imlf million of men sis montlis before

be did, Atlanta would have been ours, and

Grant would have bad Bichmond by the

throat that luneh sooner. The rebellion

itself would have been ciuebed out, in all

proUability, and Jeff. Davis and bis min-

ions would today have been in b —

.

[cheers and shouta,] Halifax, or some other

seaport. [Renewed shouts.)

IJut I didn't come here to dnd fault wilb

Uio Government, Coiigrcja. or tbo Esecu-

tivo. To-day is tho child of yesterday ;

Hie past has cndo the present what it is

;

and if tbrougb mistakes and blunders the

war has been probiuged. it is all the more

imperatively binding on us to see that like

misUkcs in tbe futuie be not repeated.

TUE 8CIKNCE OF WAR.

Wo have learned nuotUor important less-

on ill our progress tbrougb these trials of

tlio nation. Wo have learned bow to car-

ry on war. You remember that old Gen.

Patterson, when commanding onr armies

nt Winchester, told us that tlio true

ivay to carry on war was to conduct it on

peace principles ; and wo all took up witli

the idea to a great extent. Wo thought

we could niakoa show of war without em-

ploying tho torribls enginery of war. We
tmsU>d to tbo mere form of war. without

any of its realities, iuat aa some people

trust in tho form instead of the power of

godliueos. and got terribly cheated. You
perhaps remember an upstart of a General

by tho name of McClellan (cheer?) who. as

a sample of bis stylo of warfare, ordered

Col. Baker to " make a slight demonatm-

tiou upon tbo rebels, which would have tbe

effect of driving them from Lcesburg,"—

And so it was in tbo beginning- Wo
thought all tluit would bo necessary would

bo to make " a slight demonstration " up

oa tbo rebcUioD without unchaining th

tiger of war. You remember bow "(h

greatmilitaty" commander-in-chief of oil

army and uavy himself scouted the idea

of putting down tho rebellion by militarj-

power. He said it wa« lo bo done by fnn

citialionaodcompromlse—"comproin

that meanest word in tho English laF]..;i.i

—I waa EOlngtosayit was the i

word in tbe dictionary, except pttl.
i

-

word -conservative." Ho thouf;in >
were to melt their hard hearts bi ii„-

fervent beat of brotherly love. And I

remember bow good old Father Abraham

himself, iu his mcssago to Congress in '61,

disavowed tho policy of coercion. And
tho Government, through iU S cr^tary of

State, said that uono but a despotio or im-

perial Government woald 6e«k to subju-

galo its disaflected subjects. Y'ou your-

selves, tho people of tbo United Stales,

Bponking through both houses of Congress,

in tho form ol legislative resolves, declared

it was not the purpose of tho Government

to subjngalo tbe scoundrels who began the

war- Wo have unlearned all this I'alhioy.

Wo liavo found out that this is a stransb

1(1 physical violence, aod looking

mo .«uo in tbe face, we have been blessed

with succcMca from that very hour, and

wo shall succeed more and more as wo ac-

cept the idea that war means war, and

adopt tbo weapons necessary for the exe-

cntion of our purpose.

TliB WAR OV IDEAS.

Another thing : We liave learned that

addition (« this being a war of material

olencc, it ia still more emphatically a

arof ideas, a conflict of great principles,

of two forms of elvili«ation struggling for

mastery, of this country. In the be-

ginning we didn't know this, and wo tned

Tvith all our might not to Udieve it. Wo
tried to make oumtlves believe tbat this

robellion was a stupendous accident,

sprnnt! into life without dcsign or parent-

uge; thatitw-issimply nlernblo ntitional

Tiot, which should bo put down, it was

true, but nobody should say a word about

the causes that produced it. And m Lon-

grosa this idea prevnilcd, for it waa Ibore

acclnred that tho slavery question was not

involved in tho contest. The Crovera-

ment told us that ovory slave would clank

his chains in bondage as before tho war--

a slight mistake, as it bus turned out^and

iu the prosecution of that idea, when that

,,r.-.,|.,in,irii.ri w,^* niadi' niving freedom to

', Ml.^..uH ^l.Mh ^"> 1 thrill of
',..

. . ... I
,

'

. . I itis it was
,

I ,
,1 , \\

I
',. ji 'I' 1 to keep

j ,,
I
,,;, i,,r,i ,. '.(till Ken-

iriuLnU, uiiU j)lii..m ili^i p'lwor that

1 the war. Aud in purauauce ofthat

McClellan wna endeavoring to put

the war by conciliation, and Halleek

,.i,j"(r the bloodhounds aaerthe fogi-

I
, , - ! hat came lleeing into onr lines.

I,lance with this same idea,

,1 I ,
I
III was occupied, in delinnce

. .,
! Miii-nls of the people during bis

Urt peTiioBular campaigii. in keeping

your brothers and eons digging in the

swnmpa of tho Chickahominy, until ais-

oaso and death bnng around the spado

like a, Bpect«r, while all around his camps

were swarms of able-bodied ncgroea, who

were deuicil the opportunity of lifting a

hand to do the work, lest it might oftend

oatrils of Democratic gentility and

endanger tho Union aa it was. [Cheers

id kughter.]
Hence (he Government, wlule eudeavor-

,„g to light tho rebels with one liand. was

guarding tbo slavoproperty and protecting

the " constitutionni rights " of scoundrels

who had in fact no rigbts except the con-

Hlitntional right to die in this world, and

the divine right to bo damned in the nest,

[Cheers.] More than fifty thousand sol-

diers perished as a sacriflco to tbat mis-

tnko ; more than fifty thousand of your

^ons and brothers have gone to appear be-

fore the tbrono of God oa witnesses

igainst tho infatuation of trying to com-

promiso with tho devil. [Cheore.] You

bear now, sametimes, about making war

on constitutional principles and Demo-

cratic ideas. Why. you tried war on that

plan for two years with al) your might.—

Yoa bad a regalar partuorship witli the

devil fur over eighteen mouths, and he

cheated you, as ho always does those who

make baraaina with bim. But tbe mo-

moutwe abjured that partnei-Bbip and got

on tho Lord's side, we ^ot victorica ; and

are now sncceeding in tins war, simply

because we have at our hacks tho power

that movea tho stars and controls tho bil-

lows of the sea. and while wo operate in

harmony with it we cannot fail.

SLAVERT.

I'onrta.'aa any olher man. t'liief Justice

Tanev, by his Dred Scott decision, had

said tbe negro waa not good looking and

conld not come in ; that he belonged (o a

nice that had no rights which awEiite man
is boonil to respect. I always bad

thought this hard on old Dred Scott, for if

he bud been consulted about tho matter.

I have no doubt be would have been bom
whitoos therestof us. [Laughter.] We
put au end to this, and provided that if

Dred Scott should como up out of bis

grave he could shako bis list under Judge

Taney's nose and demand the same legal

rights as otbors. Thoy are now enabled

"testify in our courts and arc employed
soldiera in the Union army. And the

best of all is that your Copperhead Deino-

crala are compelled to recognize their im-

portance by perambulating the country in

search of them as representatives to fill

their places in the army. [Cheers.]—

They seo marvelous wisdom, just now, in

rccogniiingthemaa acceptable snbslitutcs

for white soldiers, It has, in sliort, come

to pass that if you can find a nii

willing to look upon slavery with the

slightest grain of allowance, you will Hud

in iiim In the aamo propocliou a streak of

treason ; and when yon Bad a man who
hates slavery with all his might, yon

swear to his loyalty all the time.

used to mob Abolitionists in Cincinnali,

thoy have done in Indianapolis, whoro,

the other day, a man was knocked dovvn

and dragged out of a meeting for declaring

13 not an abolitionist, which sbowf

tho tido of public sentiment ha

tUfi
, ,

cost in money or blood.

learned tb,ii war Aw-i

at all; [great appli

Weh
lot mean pCJico

.. jj^ _,, J that it means
A»y«nm»iotf and deack: and that we

WE HAVE LKAnSEB

But tbe grandest lesson of this war is,

that we have all learned to hate slavery.

We have learned to hate it aa all good

Christiana ought to have haled it nil their

lives. Even Congress under the schooling

of this war, by the pas-*ano of confiscation

laws, offered to give freedom to nU slaves

that would como over and help us. We
found out that they were good liands to

die in our iotrenchmenls ; that tbey were

good teamsters, and that a span of horses

woald pull as big a hiad under a negro's

bands us under tJie hands of tho most or-

thodox Democrat in the laud. [Clieera.]

Wo also found out that tbey mode pood

cooks, good nurses, and finally that they

made good scouts ; and after a great wbile

wo have learned tbat thoy make good mis-

siunariei to go down South, with guns on

their shoulders, to convert heathenisli

traitors to tho knowledge of tbe rights of

men. [Great apniausc.]

Finally President Lincoln tried hia

bands at it. He didn't want Congress to

win all the glory, and so with a few (lour-

iihcs <{ his great iron pen. he commuui-
,'. ,1 r,,.il.>LU to 3,000.000 of the elaves

,:',.' I, I, liters- Aud then Cong rcas, get-

I. [ . abolished slavery in your dia-

.,,."; ,.i Cilumbia. Having found tbat

-,a.m »!LS tho thing out of which tids

iulenial war sprung, and which suslnlncd

we resolved to smite it wherever and

whenever we could reach it, and so wa de-

stroyed it forever in your National Capi-

tal." [Great cheera.l

The Dred Scott decision had cursed our

national territories with alfcvery, and wo
went to work and nudid all that, and put

a Wilraot proviso in force lu ull the terri-

tories. Wo also secored Buch an organi-

xalion of the diatricta as to give us a pro-

poudcranco on the Supreme Uencb, so

that never again can be ground out such

a decision aa that given while old Bu-

chanan ran the machino. We likewise re-

moved tho Fugitive Slave Law, and all

parts of laws relating to the rendition of

fugitives from labor, kicking them ull to

that place where those who m.ide them

have gono or will go iu dno season.-

J Cheors-l So, too, wi- provided that a ne-

COPrERHEADS ASD TRA1T0U3-

Anotlier thing we have learned is, that

lore 19 no middle ground between trea-

)u and loyalty- No half way bouse that

nybody can stop at. At first wo tliougbt

there m'ight bo some place in limbo wliere

a man might hang himself up till the

storm went by ; but wo have found out

thatasympathiser with rebellion is as mean
rebel himself, and I tliink a good ileal

meaner. I have some respect for a rul«l

Mitright, one who stakw property am) life

tself on the success of tho mfernnl

spiracyin which be has engaged. "]

is something ho sublimely infernal in such

a position tbat it commands attention

and I can think such a man to bo more of

itleinen and scholar, and even aClins-

than youf cowardly, cold-blooded,

aucko-oyed ossasain, cjilled a Cop-

perhead. (Great cheers.) It does not

scorn to me that of all men in the worid

tbo smaUcst are thoso who go into tbe ser-

vice of the devil, and are yet too cowardly

to wear bis uniform. (Chcera.) I think

Jeff Davis has a hundred chances of

climbing into Paradise where Vallandig-

ham has one. Take this roan Dodd in nij

evangelical State of ludinnu-tho mail

who loved pence so well that he went all

the way to New York, saying, " Elcssed

aro tho peace-makers I" and laid in SiOO,

000 worth of arms and amunilion,^ witli

which to inaugurate civil war in Indiana

—

don't you think such a man is meaner than

Jeff DavisT Take your mau Poudleton-

hut a suppose courtesy forbids my speak-

in" of your near neighlxir, so tJike Sam
Perkins of my own State, or take another

Sam by tho name of Cox. aud all the mis-

erable hounds you can ilnd in tho Copper-

head kennels of tbe land, and I put them

up us meaner than any traitor of the

South who takes up arms in defence of

hifi ciuse- [Cheers-l There can be no

audi thing as a loyal patriot citizen oppos-

ing the means employed by the Govern-

ment to suppress tbo rebeUion. You can-

not serve two masters ; you cannot ridt

two horses at onco. going in opposite di-

rections, without great inconvenicnce.-

You are on one side or the other; every

one of you are on the aideof your country,

hcartand soul and mind and might, or jou

are on the side of your enemies, heart lind

soul and might. Ajid when this

over, patriots will bold you

for having chosen tbe one i

I wish tho Government bad learned this

lesson earlier, and that it hud taken Val-

landigham, and Burnett, and Breckin-

ridge, and other rebels iu Congress, and

with strong hemp cord hud suspended

them between heaven and earth. If ihia

had been done, rebellion would have been

nipped iu tlie bnd, and the country would

have been saved from the whole Copper-

head race.

where. It is a griioil ovi-rsight ou the
part of Providence that ought to be reme-
died before Bnolher rebellion takes p!ac«.

But I think there must bo such on estab-
lishment in God's creation for the punish
meat of such sinners aa these. Do not
understand me, however, as making a mo-
tion to postpone tho punishment of these
retiels to another lifo. I am for dcnling
with theit here, and p.iying as l.irge an in-

stallment of the penalty due their crimes
as wo can. 1 would not turn cannibal oi

Thug, and imitate their devilish propen si

ties, but wherever I could smito them un-

der tho fifth rib, even nnto death, 1 would
do it. If I had the powi

r, I would doitdifferentlyfrom theway
has been done.' I would bum their

iiuliful Sonibern cities; I would turn

iheir fields into de^^ertsi I would make
their cup OA bitter as tlie ashes of bell all

the lime. I >voidd write desolation

death under tho hoofs of their horses,

paint hell on tbe sky tliat bends ovu
cotton Stales, so that all the world might
know what it coats to conspire against^

(ut like this. Do you sa^v that i

would inculcate an unchriatiaa spirit t I

understand Christianity lo recognize the

thority and to obey tho laws of the

rightful Govemnienl; and when a gang of

outlaws conspirfl to overthrow such a Gov-
ernment it ia the duty of every Christian

to lay liold of every means necessary to

reestablish tho power of rightful authori-

ty over them. Thiaiathe Christianity I

hold to, and I was educated a Quaker up
here in old Wayne county. But 1 do not

base this theory of war on (Juaker authori'

ty alone. [And the speaker went on t*
... _ j^ [irovo

iVTCORS OF TBK caiCAOri rLATJOHM.
Another thing worthy of note in, thu
.ee« Cbicjigo rebels are tbe sumo fullaR)

tbat nominated old Buchannau, who Hi,i
of himself tliat he waa no longer Janiii
Buchanan, but the platform—the roitct
thing ho stc"id upon. [Ch<-erm) Tl^t

>n) tho same men that had been the toulj
id slaves of tho Soutbem wiiiaofih^

Democratic party, and you con iTicretoit

seo why it is tbat these men did nut u,
anything about tho tmilorsat the Sonthiii
their platform. How could they say an,.
thing about their brethren t It it triir

they say thev are for the Uniii: •intb,
- .- r .- ilu

'

In the past, through their Dcuuh
retary of tho Treasury, tbey stolo the poi,
lie money ; through their Secrolaty of \Vu
they stolo tho national anna and lunnitio^.

of war, aud put them in the hands of rtb,!

conspirators 1 through their Secretary d
tho Navy, tbey stolo onr ship i oF war,piii.

ting them out of our reach when mm
newled. And over since tbe rebcUicj

broke out, they have been voting ni:^.,
men and money to preserve the Uil™i
from falling in Iho hands of Iniiton

[Tremendous cheers.] Yon know iliorw
ord of Pendleton, Piigb and Cos. anil iji

the rest of them, and you know whcibn
thoy are more deserving your cunfiilenci

Jeff. Davis and bis satellites.

iiiawerable

now TO

We have learned also bow to hate reb-

els, BuiUibiy. In the beginning wo didn't

understand this. We called tliem "our
iguided fellow-citi/*na," "our erring

Southern bretbera," " our wayward sis-

andall such beautiful terms. Wo
had been so long in bed with these fellows

that we didn't know how decently, to kick

thom out. Y'ou kuow how long wo bad

been their hewers of wood and drawers of

water; bow, when they said go, we went.

They took our best statesmen nud har-

nessed them like beasts of burden. When
thoy met in Congress these Southern

blooded gentlemen wonldtake them by tho

handa wurmly. and melt tlieir hearts by

the fervent heat of theii- hypocritical love;

and at onco their faces would betumed to-

ward tho South, and they would rcmom-
borthe North nomoroforevcr. But I don't

want to say anything hard against these

doughfaces of the North ; for if y— '-^

not oecu doughfaces yourselves yon never

would have sent them there. [Chi

Hence, when the war broke ont we

men aa trees walking," and called tUese

traitors our erring Sonthem brctbi

when tho fact was they wore poisoning

our wells, murdering our soldiers in the

hospitals, ;uid carving out of their bones

ringaand om.iments with which to decor-

ale the carcasses of their Virginia wosien

hatching into life whole broods of enormi-

tiesunkuownlnallpoatwarfure- [Cheers.]

Hero the speaker recited the borrois of

Libhy and other Virginia priaona, and con-

cluded by saying

:

Some people believe that at death every-

body will go right to heaven, without any

purgatory on the way. I do not wish to

introduce any queslion of thcologyhere.

but it doea seem to me that if Ihi

,
brisk little bell o I the other side

'" " - ' --^Jii-y to make
- -;ii-idy results with

I' . '
I

I oili'iiiig.] Ho then

Ii ...I .1 I'j' lI man toboe corn

well, .v<m rniiHt liiid a man whose heart ifl

that kind of work ; and if you want to

fight rebels Bucwssfnlly you must learn to

Mute them aud lo light them iu earnest.

—

Quaker as I am, I would say with a Bap-

preacher I heard a short time since

;

,m for the Proclamation, confiscation,

ncipaliou, and liberation and hell

and damnation for all rebels. ' I beard

lately of a Calvini'tic brother who said

he believed that God would send some
sinners to bell, just lo show what a

iplendid damnation ho could give them;

and so I would say of these rebels; I

.'ould give tbom snch a splendid military

damuation (hat they would forever remem-

ber it, and their. children aft£r them, to

the latest generation, so that there wonld

never be any morerehellion. King David

used to hate people in his day. Ho said,

"0, Lord, do 1 not hate my enemies ! I

hate tbeni with a perfect hatred." And
(he enemies of David wore not half as

mean aa these rebels. [Cheers.)

SOUETQLS'O AUOUI J'l.ATKORMS.

I may bo expected to say something

about platforms. Wo sometimes makoour
platforms, and after placing our man npou

It he makes of it p springhonrd, and
tlie lullest kind of snminersels from it.

And, again our politicians sometimes make
platforms, and wo spit upon them, and

then swallow tho man who stauda on them

and refuses to stand anywhere else- Now
I would always make a platform broad and

solid, and put your man upon it, and if he

leaves it I would take the best plank in it

nnd maul hia political brains out with it-

[Cheera.]

Mr. Julian then presented tho promi-

nent features of tbe Union platform, show-

ing tbat thoy embraced all tlio important

i'EUesof the day ; and, on tho other hand,

ho shosvcd tbat the Chicago platform ig-

ared everything that was of vital interest

I tbo patriotic people oi the nation. Thi

-jakers of that platform bad forgotten ti

tell tho people of tbo country what wa
their opinion about Jeff. Davis and his

disciples, Here has been tho rebellion

tugging away at the lifo of the nalion for

over three years, to suppress which the

Government has been making every exer-

tion, aud which has occupied tho attention

of all men; and these men meeting

Chicago for tho purpose of talking o

the affairs of tho nation, forgot lo say t.,..

word on tbo subject. It reminded the

apeaker'of an emigrant to the Par West,

who was found several hundred miles on

his way, sitting by the road-side weeping.

A traveler meeting bim, ioqnired what

the matter t Oh, he hod forgotten

itbing at home, but for the soul of

be conld not remember what it was.

Did you forget some ot your furniture f

No. Some of yourfitriningutenads! No.

Some of your money I Oil! no. Well,

did yon forget your wife and children t

Them's 'uin, them's 'nm. He had actual-

ly forgotten his family, but could not re-

member it. So, wlih tho copperheads,

(hoy actually traveled several hundreds of

miles to look after the welfare of their

country, and then f<irgot to aay a word

about it. [Greet cbeera.)

There is one thing, however, tbey didn't

forget to do : tbey didn't forget to abuse

Mr. Lincoln. Thoy were eloquent on tbia

aubicct, bnt had not a word to say against

Jefl'. Davis. From tho fullness of tho

heart tbe mouth apeakelh. If these fel-

lows at Chicago had loved tbe iustitiitiona

of freedom half aa strongly as ihey hated

tbe rightful reprcaentativo of the Govern-

ment that su6t«ina these insiitutiona, they

would not have kept ailent. What would

you have ihonght of a convention Uiat i

jtevoiutionary times, would have deuouni

ed Washington and opposed tlio Contiuet

tjJ Congress for mismanagement of the

country's affrirs, and at tlic same time said

not a word about tho lUng of England

bis minioosf Would such a convention

have been regarded as patriotic and tme
to the interest* ..f the .oinilry T You had
1,1-. , .., ,

;. . . !::". ..'.luttbe-ftb

„t ,i 1,..,! 1
. I >- 'iiiit Wash.

[,,::., -uis, about

thov knew Uiey »tif iJum^^ ilm best they

uould, and they bated Guorgo the II! so

thoroughly that they bad no time to think

of loMCr evils. And if these Chicago fel-

lows had hated .lelf. Davis aa badly m
their fathew baled George ill, llioy would

have said something about it, iuatead of

occopving all their 'time abusing those

FROM THE SOUTH.
si'RB€iii!« or •[iNinunT n.

A\n<ii;:viJttAI:SBEJ.tl!ltl4i,iltD
II\RDSE.
The Augusta Con$Ciliitfonali/il giie

following report of tbo apeeehii oftl.

President, Ijin. Beauregard and - Gu
Hardee in that city, on tlio rbtiiin nt it

President from bis visit to Gen. Ho(4i

aniiy.

Jn spite of tho inclemency of Hio wenli

br an iminenso concourse of Indies, citi^ai

and soldiera assembled at tho South Cim
Una Railroad depot to bear the s|ieech it

our President and bid him a parting fan

well poiortohts departure for Virjrini]

Tbe hour appointed for the deliv, r>

address was 'I o'clock, hutlou); I.. i

hour a steady stream of carriii-'

deatrians flowed toward thi' •!. (

half-p.ist four o'clock tho Prc-nl.n

riagodroveup to tbe stand. ,Mi

bait to walk about twenty ynnln i..

could get to the center of tli.' i<i

Ho bad scarcely alighted Irom In,,

age when his pathway was bejct b; .

throng of ladies struggling to catch i

glimpso of him or kiss his liund. FIddLt

ho succeeded in reaching the point ainuj

at, amiil tho vociforons cheers of tho eo

assemblage.
The President made his appcainnci\ it-

impani'.'il by 'ionrrals Oeauregnrd, Hr

-I , I ,.l.i.. .,1. I 1 imniherof other offlctn

1.1 ,. iiiliiccd by Mayor 111'

^ M .
1

.
1- V r i.tLMBN, Pricnda u

M/iOii ol Georgia: At the no-

mcntof leaving your State, niter haiiij

liither to leam tho exact trnth as i*

ilitary openitiona here, T ki ji""^

much more confident than whfi !
<"

1 have been to the army, and n

bucd with tbe thought that Ci, .

fully ready now as everlo im i
f

my, and that, if all thataro ol.-.

aud those owing aer\ji,

thirty suns will not set bi-i'T>

'an invader will press tho SI ili'
'

Never beloro was I bo coutv]-

energy, bannony and determinaiiii

rid the country of its enemy aod gi" -

tho women of tho land that ppncfl lb:

good deeds have so well deserved.

Tho-W who see no hope now, who b'

lat confidence, arc to me like IboKt

hose distorted vision it is said thej I'

hold apots upon the sun. Such m't
croakers who acem to forget the Wie

that bavo been won, and tho men^^

have fought, forget that in the air

of tboBO batUcstind the heroism

this struggle exceeds all thai hiw'

records. We commenced the fight mlw"

an army, without anavy, wiihoutaiMM

without mechanici, without rooDeji u

without credit. Four yeare we Lareilu

med tlio tide of invasion, aod to-dir|-'

stronger than when tho war began ;
Wi

able now than ever to repulse the V»«

who isseeking our overihrow. Once f'lf

ported tho commonest ari^^ldea of a"

use, and brought in from beyond onr
t-J

ders oven bread nud meat. Nn" "

State of Georgia alone produce*

lugli not only for her onn people i-

army within it, bnt feeils, iw,

army of Virginia.

wo had no nnos. nod omlJ

eiddicrs bnt those who came li

armed. Now we have arms for all.

begging men lo bear tliem-ilw'j

of Augusta alone proilnces more jof"

than the utmy can burn—all tJiinp '

fair, and this Confederacy is not jti-

tho familiar parlance of the c^'

played out," us those declare rehoil''^

litir own despondency over thf '*

bedr politic. [Voice in tliC crowil.W-*

doubi that of a Hibei-niau, Tlirt*'";

for the Confederacy," which waa

ously givn] _

From tlie accents of that volte-

friend, I see that you have come iP» "

countT7 from one that has iiaelt "*'

liberty, and yon may well esflaun. i^

cheeia for the Confederacy, npuo '

success now alone depends iIk- '

of constitutional liberty ju

Wo ore lighting for tbatpui. i

us depends ita last hope. 1 1

ideavoring lo coerce the SUit

lost that heirioora of their father* if^,

free and independent people in 3toI^^

had the right to make a belter i>o

mcnt when they s<iw fit. They »nSJ

infringe upon tbo rights we had- "*
,

only instituted a new government "

basis ofthese rights. We are not wt;

in a Quliolic light for the righu ""^
oar Htm-cle is for inherit v^'^
whowonManrrenderUjemF U-iert"JJ

per gunninty poi.-Mblo bo gr,-t'D- ^ ^
wouldsubmitt From tlie grateOf «^

a fiUlen hero the bloodof the alom "
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« oat BKiilritt dnch a peac* wiUi tliom
7/-r». Tliu woinL-Q of tlie laud dm
^„ llidr li-.m.-*, tti« chilJri-n lacklnR

'rtJ' o''' "B" liolibling from Ov swi)

ayoot'ii itio fiigilives, forced W
„f to tliB Vunkfe opprt-ivir. and

,jjlng in your rrtilmtwl town*, all proclaim

,Va "f I'lowl tbat freemen cannot afford

• ihri'Iff-

'Tl"'n''«^"t'>"'>"''"8 t" wliicli wc c

^(jje_ Bi-patJle Statu indepeudeuc*.

^nino there are who epoak of reconstn

^n wi'h (Uvery maintained: bat t

litre any who would thus mcatinro right*

,t proptTty J God forbid. VVonld —
;, ^1,1- hny witli a peach bloom or

.-T-.iw lip aw.'rf—never to tread the

..I ! <>rii>r, iink'Ax hi^ liyht the U>rch nt

,1 ,.v^^^.f hiH country- 1 Would
.

:..' ijiir ll.lILLlllt<-I>^ i>t llio land
-,, :i.. ih.imIii , "I iIjo YankecBl

t l>e^
I. I. r Mr. U

., hiNi rend the

.1 '.. Nnrlliern press ; 1

f ilioNortheru peopli

' « is nutbinif left foe i

Willi niiiiv iirokdJor iiilorTuiition t Who
Joel not know that our friends abroad de

Mud npou our streiiKtli at home!' Thiil

Selmlancola in «<ir favor with victory,

md turns ogainat na witli dcfcht, nud

ihcn our victory is unquestioned wo
t« recogoiKtd, nud not till tlicn.

We must do our duty, and tlint duty is

i!ai: Everj- man ftblo to bear arms muBttt

{he front, and liU others must dovot* tlieni'

rflroi lo the cause at liomo. There must

IfR no' pleading for i

tidtitiDg ft>i" ' '

alonocani'iil

niptioD. W6 aro
ud by flglitiog

J iMii'd. Georgia
- for SI

1 MisslUd III! i*li'>.
, . ,

lippl. (I'la. >:'. r .. ui^licsto her

nid-Blrik':». when lie Binm-s for her.

liloT fiir his own homo and family.

Copfwlfratc States ninst lean oub upon tlto

otbet for support. Wo are, as tho poet

liu mid

:

"nliliDtlu IbnMlloiri. ystnoai

Oaepnrluiust nislilo tho support of the

olior. Woniust boat Sherman; we must
nirchfnto TenneMPO—Uiere we will diniw

from 20,000 to yO.OOO to our standard, and

_ itrougthoned, we must piish tho enemy
hick to the biinka of ilio Ohio, and thus

of tho North an
iirini can givo.

ur avail. You mnst
lorfona moro than

i.'ld II inch 1 I free-

vill be well. With
ace and freedom a glorious career opens

I lliese Confederate States. Helioved

,im ehis.' li'giolation, free from taiea-
,.,- ir i-: •'-ti' >>irf ifnp.r-fil by your

;iit forward

< <
ii iif the fomteT occasions, when

,- . . ilii-i Slate of Georgia, on luy way
:rj> , that nriuy was ou the soil of

~ .Li, s, nnil it is only at this vielt

. 1^ tlio battio-Cold. I trust that
.. iiot bo long so, and that Pn

< .'.ill Hiian tnku tho war beyond her
ii.'Jer?. I irnst, too, that our hcart.^ are
liitdfin' following tho enemy in hiarotreat,

iti lliun, if negotiations come, tlioy will

r'l^in such a.formas alone wo caaentor-

'
! Ill n woean have no peace, and yet,

"iic suppose this Government it

I. :.ii ivarf Some have spolicu of the
...':,ti',t, nud doclared that EiecDtivc
jrJnesa and pride of ophiion ivn-s opposed
Hftoy DCgotintlous. Those wlio think so
oast Imagine Tuo moro or less than a man.
i^they notsi^ppasothat 1 havo
'a wounded soldier, borne from tlio field

tclt ot those n-ho there lay lifeless ; thai
bvo not Inmouted tho loss of prone
I our gnnil ami givat men

i that I hi

rtmoutiir.5 ..V,
,
,1. li^-, - thnt have been

rftred up !
M ' I

.

i>
I iv.n for peace.

udl a iidcavoi

Fro
..> 1.;!" ..lv,ltll\.rt.lHllhat

aovoi havu I sought it (

uj other biisi.') than indupendeDce. (Ei

.applan.so.) Hut do I ^^pect it

Wido. tlienewpd .iT'iiliini.. I

BravomenhavediKi, «i[M.,r,,i, i...,;,,

?eitcr odds than -
i

Ofn over^ braver? W .
,

, . i

(ioiT nmuy sucriiii'i -in hi. i / .• ; . .,.r,

'ill, but I bulivvi
'pon c

jiioi. Uod looks
cause as auly. and that of O'lr

uitiuitoaa. He may chastise for
fl, iiitf ill H> diiing FIl' is prepar-

Ihsveu.

W havo „
:huHl>uiulH, ^

>|.ii you will do
^l.>iliL'd Uie Gol-

^

tu battle; who
-*>« hung upou the rear of the at,
"" over aiflod ready to succor the woi

. who lirtTe lined (ho wayside to mi„.„-

Jn to tho feeble, aud pointed the dying to
""" "' "" too, have done your duty,

up nil. You havo seut
ii[ fa(her«,nDd your »ons
."u inU6t do luoi'o. You
I'li-iioe to send all to the
l>ii!, he opinion that shall

1 .1 iiinrki'd man, and

.flurtiuu at home, chouse r.ilhet to
!Ia the armleM sleeve.
Qtro arc soQio I know whoharelookcd

,'I»n Confedenite legialatinn as needless
'' ''»ra1i, I would that it could havo been
>«eMivry. I would that goods could

Jl'*
beta bought iu market rather than

'Jrix-fst'd—that iho aviuiea could havf" " ' I by voliiuteering rather than b\
I'lii, aud yet I look upon tho lal-

moat just. You force all men
i'..iilm pay tniea. serve on juries;

_ . s-.-.r.'.i not oU fight yonr liattlea ! My
t'jQioQ on this sultjcatliasuot changed
.i*V*^ed, and bi'lievo now, it is just-.

^ It wonia have been better had it Iteen

> now, it is just-.— belter had if
policy Irom tlio bejiinning of tho war,

^luiUonwitinallitalwigiliundbrendtli
^oepth.

howorer, these forces, we LaveSX-

ildlers, who, taithfolto thela.tt, will tlgh

though they cannot march, tlie defence u

tho city of Augnata must rest. Whei
yonr lino shall Lave been completed. Ihes

forcc-acan hold Augusta against any force

but a large army, nnd when that cornea
"

large army will be at liberty tt meet it

nniT such an anny you shall havo. (Great
iipplau«c.]

Snrao rhere are, too, who never set i

^usdron in the Held who yet prolTer thei

advice. Theycao plan in their cloaetathi.

campaigns of ageneral.and write theState
papura of an Executive. I do not gainsay
rheir wisdom ; but let them go to the front,

and there give us the benelit of their ser-

vice". [Laught^T.]

Why criticiae a general or rail at the
Executive f They liave ventured all, and
overrtbing they havo ia dependent on the
reaiilL 'ilieirlionor, their reputation, their

future is at -stake- If you are assured of
iLoir good intent, their steady hibor, their

constant effort, why destroy confidence in

ihem by railing f In proportion as the
Executive ia purblind should criticism be
Iriendly and error ]ioiated out calmly. So
fur ii« they fall short, so far do they need

Two of theno g'l;

lihiN floor with im .

have checreil '

'

thosn who have Im .

defense. '

wLn crossed
nil. nnd

I lie lOf u

;aplai

self earlya brave nnd brilliant soldier, and
who now goea from one post of duty to

linother—who, leaving the army above,
goes le make good the defense of .Savannah
iigaiust your foe.

Tho other, Beauregard, [thcera] goes to
share the toils, the fortunes, tho misfor-
tunes, if it be so, of the army in Georgia.
He goes rtnth a single purpose, to serve
where I direct, asking no particular place,
desiring no special command; but,. in the
spirit tlint made a general a corpoml, go
where I »ay ; utid, so going, I trust he goes,

nottableed.buttocouijuer. [Great chcer-

kVith thc^e Lopes I go to Virginia. Late
reverses have been exaggerated by the tel-

'gmpL, and the tido of victory is now set-

ing in our favor. Forrest has disposed of
tho onemy that held him in check so long,— " is nqw going up tho tivor, sweeping

ard toward tho North, gaining victory
after victory, conquering and to conqufo.
Be of good cheer. In homely phrnae,

put your shoulder to the wheel, and work
Jiilo it 18 day.
With this stirrinp pcroralinii, nnd a few

patriotic words a- ti !],. r . ,
,
- j i of de-

feating the two Hj-i -. ill fore

thenewloviesciu ., ilmft,

and the duty <>[ i ii h . .mIl,. nr'

mies of hnlplcaa i.,higi-i->, lur, Lxtelli-ucy
brought hia remarks to a dusa amiden-
thnsiaatio cheers.

OEN. DEAUKEOARD'S St-EECB.

General Bcnuregnrd being loudly called
lor. came forward as soou aa the niuaic
hart ceased, and was received with tho
wildest enthusiasm. For a few momenta
tho gallant soldier stood motionless nud
Silent, the cynosure of all eyes, and then,
aa the crowd Lushed into perfect stillnesa

Eroceeded to return his tLanks for the
ind reception tendered him—a reception,

however, ho could not but thiuk mortj a
homage to the cau*o than a compliment
personal to himself.

After tho elmiuent speech of the Presi-
dent, lie would not attempt more than n
few words, but in those he would eay that
he was ready to go wherever the President
should see lit to 'order hiib, and to light
the eneaiy on every single foot of ground.
He had lired, he continued, the first gun

Fort Sumter, and hoped ho sLuuld live
long enough to lire tLelast, [Tr..iiiPncb,iis

cheering.] In war we luuei . ^ .n , ( n.
. .,

sional roveraes^ately SOU],- '
'

na—but, with our pooph- ;

uplid front to the enemy, m. ,..,(,.

ours. Hecould not Itelievt iU.i;;i„ It-

any so liftso aa to bo a slave to ihu Y
keea ; and, for himself, ho would sny he
would sooner lay down his life, see his
family poriah and hia property lost forever,
than to see hia cimu try under yuakeorule-
[EuLhueiojlio applause.]

GES. HARDEE'S SPEEcn.
iVmid loud cries for him, succeeded by

cheers at his appearance. General Hardee
proceeded to say ho was (turning to tho
President) no orator aa Brutus was [ap-
plansp), and could net make much of a
speech, nor did he take the warm Welcome
he ha'd me", preferring to bulieve.
General lluauregutd, it waa more due to
ho gallant men he had so lately com-
iinnded. Some curiosity might bu felt aa
how things were going on at the front,

nnd that curiosity, lie having just come
from there, he would endeavor to aniiafyi
The General then proceeded to givo a re-
simr of the operations attendant on the
fall of Atlanta, and concluded by saying
ho hud had a conversation with tho Gen-
eral commaudinc, a sliort time before hia
departure, in which that officer told him
that on Tuesday next (today) ho hoped
to lay his cIqwb upon the State road, and
having once fixed them there, it waa not
his intention to let them lose their bold.—
In closing. General Hardee also declared
it wiia not our fault, only our misfortune,
chat at Joueaboro wo were unsacce^ful,
nud that now, though few would think so.
he could declare that Macon. Augusta nnd
Slontgoroery were far better covered by
the present position of tlie army than be-
fore. [.\pplauBe-]

our opinion won well founded. He bat
prockimed hims*Jf a war candidate, al-

though placed upon a peace phttform. He
avows, at the riak of lo<iing many voles.

Lis determination to proKeeote the war Ic

tho rc'tomtion of the Union. He avowa
hia determination, if elected, to place the
prosecntion of hoatililiea upon a footing
consiatfnl with tLe u&ages of civilir.cd

Had he been elected, there is oi

probability that the policy of
and peace conventions—tho most danger-
ous policy that could possibly have been
inaugurated for our caam—would have
been uusLed tocousummalioii. Bcsidoall
this, ne ia a man of largo military expt'ri-

ence, and known much better than Lin-
coin Low to handle tho immense forces

placed at tlie command of a Preaidcnt of
the United States. We are gratified then.
nt the e.-i up,, we iliiiili we huTO made. It

inmt.il.,.. :„-.,ir..lywor8c. Woare,
iiiil. I '^ It would have been.
W. -

I

I.! ~ure of what wobave
to-Ni'..' \.i' i.r.

,
1-^ Ahrahom Lincoln

Pre.,icleJit of (lir Kiiited States for tho next
four years afWr the 4th of March, 1&>5.

but ho goes in with a majority large enough
to sustain him in any atrocity he may
meditate. Themiyority of the North have
pretty clearly declared tlieniBelvea well

pleased with tho war and with tho man-
ner of condacring it. They indorse all

tho atrocities of Sherman, all the cruelties

of Hunter, all the crimes of Sheridan, all

murders of Butler, all the butchery
nnd barbarism of Grant. The conflngm-
tfons of our towna nnd villagea, the depor
tatiHQ of our women and children, the
starvation of whole populations, tho insti-

gationa of our elavea to murder aud rob-
bery, an nggrnvntion of all the horrors of
War in its moat horrible aspects, where
tho passions are left entirely without

d every applii

late them, until, hy t

bccoriie devi!s-;ill 'I

intoUigi ir

North-tli. -

:> theai

8 used to stimu-
indulgence, men

I'lirij-, tho virtu-

TIIE BESPI.T Of I ECEC-

(From 11,1 Rlcbmon,! Uii|uti:b. OcL U!
Tho completion of the relunia from the

North leave no doubt with regard to the
re-electioa ot Lincoln. For our own part
we are in no way discona-rted or disap-
pointed, for we have never, inr one mo-
mont, entertained a doubt that the result
wotdd be precisely sack as it ia now evi-
dent to all that it mnst be. Nor, to apeak
the troth, are we displeaEcd with the tifue.

regarded McClellan tlie

liberatety npi>ioveil oi an ^,
And we accept the application. Indeed,
thero is no way of eacitpe, did we oven dc-

to avoid tho issue. There can be no
BhulUing ia the ranks now. Every man
must know his place, and must keep it.

Tho issue is not peace or war, but freedom
ir slavery, OMstence or extermination.

It is best fur the people of tho Confed-
eracy to understand, once for alt, that

their Lopes consist in their arms alone.

—

If victorious, they can command the issuei

if defeated, the issue will very certainly

jommnnd them. TLey are contending
ivith an enemy who will Lsten to n»
terms short of abaolute aubmission. Let
us hear no more cries for pence, but let

every man make up his mind to war. We
have hitherto been extremely averse to re-

gard tho war as anything more than a sort

of episode in our existouce. We must in

liiture look upon it aa the main biiaiuesa of

our lives. All our thoughts must turn in

that direction, as they have hitherto been
turned upon the means of procuring a live-

lihood, and establishing ourselves iu life.

Anything we do must, from this day forth,

have some relation to the conduct of the
Our army must bo made a regular

army ; hitherto it has been nothing more
than a body of volunteers. Our cavalry
Kyatem must bo reformed. We must give
up money-mukingand devote ourselves to

pursuits that will best as-sist in carrying
on the war. Better to make a few dollars

less for the time being, than to make it for

the benelit of the Yankees,
We have become accu»<tomed to hard-

ahipa and self-denial. They will become
even easier to us than they are at present-
Above al), let not our pco^lo bo deluded
by tho cry of peace. It has done them au

euaode.il of harm nlr.-pulT, nni\ if ivill

'li, litem a great deal iiim ' ri. i i'.- <
' :>.

'i'here is, at pre?si i.i ! , (

i.i.ii-e, nor will there i" !

g^iiuing victories overj- day. Tlieio wili

be none, until they Rhall have become con-
vinced that there ellbrta to subdue are un-
availing. Tliiaroiiviitinii wfsliall becom-
pelled tobeal In;.. Mi, a In i,l,, jiud inor
dertliatweiN i --arj- that
every man Hi - ,.,.sf. Itam-'
panlaa tho 1

.

ilk.. ,-:..... ,:-,
i

ir war, their

tone would eliiiii^i.-iiiiuii:ami<'ly should one
ot their armies be destioycil ; for thoy
would find it ditheult to replace it. In the
meantime, we arc convinced that if we
can hold nurown through this winter—na
moat certainly wecan—the worst will havo
been past, Oar enemy can never make
such au elfort as he has made and ia now
making.

THE CRISIS,
IFiom tbaRlchtaamlKnqutrer.a^t. 17, ItM]

The crisis is Upon us; tho falo of the
Confederacy trembles in the acalee, and
the great question of true liberty and self-

governmcuc on Iliis continent is to be de-
cided iu the coming months. The enemy
threatens our most important bulwarks;
strong in numbers, united in pnrposo and
nnreatraincdby tho ruliJa of i

warnings ofconscience, uniuatand riolcnt,
they plead to have a firm belief that they
lire acting a riglitlal. rcasonableand neces-
sary part; while their conduct is in truth
iiolbing shorter murder, robbery nud
ry high crime on a great scJile. Availing
IheaiM'lvca of the fatal word rebcla, Ihuy
have thrown aside every rule of civilized
warfare, and thus added lerocity to their
hrotal strengili.

Forgetful in the judicial blindneea with
which they seem struck, that they miglit.
with far less mischief to themselves Lave

Idly and honorably by conciliation
what they .try to seize by violent wicked-
ness; they seem not to knowtbat every im-
morality entails its own curse on Dations

well as individuals. It U in vain to use
arguments against a people carried away
by mad passion ; it is iillo to hope for a re-
turn Co reason, wherv there wna uo reaaon
to start from. Bratal forco can only be
met by force, and there are gravu mo

the history of nations, when they
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Himply on the strength of tli .

and the stoutoesa of their heart. Such u'
time has eome upon us. We fight nn
longer for abstract principles or sacred
right*, but for our very life. We must U
free, or we care not to live, is the unani-
mous voice of the whole South. Never
was the alternative more clearly placed
before n great people, never was it more
calmly and detetmlnedlj accepted by all.

What, then, have we to reply in this oar
final, our death stmpglel God bo thank-
ed, we ar« wanting in no one of the easen-
tiul elemeoU of aucceas. Wc have men
enough to meet the enemy's host*. We
have all the means of money, material and
food, we may require. Wo have hearts as
atout and miuda as firm aa ever upheld a
nation on eanh. We have, above aU, a
rightous cause and a reasonable hope ot
the blesaing of the Almighty. What then
dt) wo wall^ and why are there jet boi\>

misgivingaandaodforebodin^spalingmany
a ctieek at home, and causing a paaaiog
paEg to the bravest heart in tho fleldl
We want wisdom in our rulers and svatem
in our admiDiatralion, Fortunately, Con-
gress will meet in a month, and oncoraore
the whole country looks with almost pain-
ful intenaity of expectation to our repres-
entatives for wise laws, energetic meas-
ures, and above all, for alein, nn-
awervingenforcemont of their i. _ I

r, ,j

Thoy will bo called upon in ;..., :
selves men indeed in this en-.
the salvation ol a nation dejiei;,! rlnn
calmness, tlicir determination ainlcncigy-
A grave nnd unparalled responsibility will
attach itself to ihuir actions. They will,
above all, havo to perform the double du-
ty, of incomparable difficulty, of securing
the liberties of iLeir fellow-citizens against
a brutal enemy from abroad, and of pro-
tectiug them at home ogainst tho occeasi-
tiea of the times. Foriiio shock of war,
when an enemy is in sight, civil rights
must be more or leas suspended. Our own
eountrybeitig thoseatof war, wo cannot
reasonably wiali to retain, daring these
momentous days, our present righta of
freedom from nrrest, free movement, free
speech, and free press as far as it regarda
the all important^ concerns of war. As
during actual wariike service, the civil
righto of tLe soldier must of necessity be
largely curtailed, so a nation iu arms
must surrender, for a time, tho very taws
aud liberty it loves so de.-u-ly, to receive
them back again, better underatood and
more hicLly valued than before from the
Landa of peace.

the Ia9t_aud, we admit, tho greot-
people ivill bo call

ell of n 4 of I •I carrying
on oar part

1 uo wur cry ot tbe cnemv, " no parley
with rebellion in the field ; no compromise
xilh slavery in the rcadjusiment," fully
inform our people tlitt^ in plain veraacn-
iar. tho whites of tbeae Stjitt-a are to be
subjugated to alaveiy and their alavca ro-
'duccd to tho condition of Yankee ireo u^
grocs. This is tho view of the people
among our eoomie8,and this wilUte the
result ol the war, whotLer ended by Lin-
mIo or SlcClellan, if tho pei>ple of tLe«
Stales permit themselves to bu coDqueu-d.
TLe conscription of negroes should bo

accompanied with freedom, and tho privi-
lege of remaining in tLo States; thia is no
port of Abolitioniam. it ia the exercise by
tho master of tho auquealionable right of
njanumisaion : it is remunerating those
who defend our cause with the privilege
of freedom. Nor slioidd this imjiortant
.subject bo pnjudiced witli queatiou.'i about
putting negioeaou an equality with our
friends brolhera, and failieni. Many of
the soldieni iu their childhood were fondled
and nur^d by faitbflil negro n
yet no question of equality wase'
Many a man has manumitted ah
out ever being aulijetted to (lie

of being an Abolilinniat.

Tlie inMie.^ ir

raised.
» with-
apiiion

est sacrifice which o'

ed upon to offer

country. But
every measure heretofore devised to fill

tho ranks of our army, had especially to
keep the men in tho rnuhH, has failed, not
for want of provision in the laws but
from their inefficient esecntion. It is tho
same with the commit^sariat ; thearmyhaa
ever lived from hand to mouth; maga-
zines are still unknown, and every reverse
not «i!y, but every emergency, produces
want and privation. In such i\-. ..i'.. . nr

Itomo lodged dictatorial pins, i ii., , i , ,.

in tho noblest man, acting npi.i
.

,

plo that, in a crisis of naUi'Hai n/i m,
Governmentmuit not only l.upii.iny. line

perfectly concentrated, aud ceclaiii that
such power in a nation which loves its
laira, liberty ia seldom abused. We are
not prepared to siict'f^t km.'Ii n ^feji. partly
becauae the necc^^^Li'. Im. r ..'union,
not yet arisen

; pm r' , . .
,

, ,: . . ultinot
be taken withoui ,. :.

But we do beli,-^.. :(i ,- -l„ ,,„„. liius

come when our Govern ment nm-t i

strengthened, not only to defeat the en.
my, but also to protect the aged.

111.']

the

taile. i.l I.Fie-i^lic mid ad-
miuiatrutivu iviodum. (iuvernment will
have to take virtual posseasion of the land;
of every man who c^ui wield a weapon ; of
property that ia needed for the great strug-
gle in which we ate involved ; of every
talent, every energy, every etomont of
strougth that can save a great nation from
ruin and disgrace.

How thia is to be done reals with Con-
gress ; it ia theirs, in this supreme hour, to
aee it at homo aa well as abroad ne gui'ii

drtiiiHfiifriw Mpial respiiblica. Of one
thiiig thoy may he asautcd, that while the
nation will hold them tea strict responai-
bilityfortho usH of tho power delegated
totliom. they will devise no measure, im-
pose no burdeii, and demand uo sacrifices
which will not bu readily acqnisued iu aud
heartily grunted. For, whatever Govcni-
meut may think, the people are fully alive
to the fearful import of the hour, and
ready to givo their life's blood and their
happiness on earth in oider to eeconi their
beloved laud from dishonor.

SajlLL TaKNIlUKUBX BE AIOIED
IFroiD Iho Rkhmond Edqalrer Oolobor 1S.J

The proposition to extend tho Conscript
law to the slaves of tho States was first

lormally advanced by Uie Enquirer in tht

iasne of the 0th last. Since that time we
Lave received many assurancea of its pop.
ular favor, and none whnttvor of oppoai-
liou to it. We learn that the planters in
the extreme Southern Stjitta favor tho pro-
position, and some have siguided their

iiii!.ii:t.ii>i'e nnd charactot.
I

:'
'

I'l bo compromised
'

1 niu-slion of prop-
,iu 1 1„. ii'..i(\ ,,nil freedom Of our-
ndve- and of our children, the nationality
of our country, the right of enjoying any
kind of nroperty, tho houses over our
heads, and tho very graves of ourchildron
and friends, are involved in the ttrugglo.
FoJluro makes alavea of all, white and
black ; roba all of property, real and per-
sonal ; divides our Inud.i among our con-
querors, who will rl'*v "!' '"' vi'ry graves
of our dead n^ii • ' '

' i making
money. Well...- > imlfmill-
ion of fightiii;{ II. ! luoporty
—shall wo u3e tii.i; 1JH4JMIJ, lui iliu com-
mon cause} Justice and Boand policy d&-
maud that we make freemen of tho^e who
llglit for freedom. We conscript tho maa-
tor nud wo imprcas his horses, ctkttle, w)ieat,

and every other property except slaves.

—

This very exception ia au imputation that.
thia warisforalavery and not for freedom.
By conscripting the negroes wo ahow to

,

the world the enrnestneas that is in our
people; wo prove to our enemies that at
the moment of our supposed exhaustion.

In the lifiL year of tho war, we ahall meet
them with larger armies than we have be-
fore raised ; and we explode tlie falae ac-

cusation that wo are fighting for elavery,

or a slaveholder's Confederney.
There are those whodonbt whctliersound

policy woidd trust negroes withumis. Wo
are not of those who entertain any fears

upon that subject. Drill and discipline

makea valuable soldiers of Huasiau serfs, '

negroea in these States are so ig-
.

noraut and brutalasthnseserfa. Between,
'ice with the Confederacy and with the

ikees, between living among us, with
heir ntrong local attachments, and go-

'

iL,' iiraongatrHngora, who are now openly
i\ njg aud selling them to recruiting olU-

' \6, iiiir slaves will find no dilUculty in

I'liuu.sing. And,wLenouceit is understood
that freedom and a home in the South are

llie privileges ofl'ered by tho Conl'ederate

authorities, while tho enemy extend the
beggarly hospitalities of Yankee philan-
thropy, not only will desertion from our
ranka bo uufretjuent, hut the drnlU'd ne-'

in'oep of the Yankee armies will exchange

i
I,,- j.iMhrt addresses itself to theeon-

'!<..! ' .'1 iiiir people, at this particular
I

jii at force. The prospect of
:pii ], \i-,Hnof war are beforoour peo-

'

pie; the eueniy will not even "parley"
\vith us without nnconditioiml surrender,
the fruits of which would be coullacation

of all property, tlio deportation of whole
commuoities, the degradaiiou of the peo-
?lc, aud the domination and t>ranDy of
ankee masters. There can bo no iccun-

.

render first, w'li' ' 'v-i' m- ;•: '-mit corifia-

most dangerous n.aa for the Confederaty lay aside, with deep aor^w thongh it be,
thet couldpjsfitbly havo been put in nom-'alltLehigherattribateaof man, and i«Iy '

readincas to free five, ten or tilieeu of their
slaves if they will enter the army. The
near approach of the lime when ihe Con-
cvvii meets again, leqoirca that expression
bo given to tho senlimonta of the country
npon thia important measure. We there-
fore eaniesily invite its discofaion. and
opeu oor columna to oppooonta aa well as
friends of the proposition.

The resulD ot the late elections ia still in

doubt, and whelh-r Liucvlu or McCltUan
will bo elected, it ia yet irapoasible to de-
termine, but there is no uncertainty as to
tho question of carrying on the war.—
WLeiher Lincoln or M<.Clclhin be the nest
President, the voice, and the almost unan-
imous voice, of that people ia for a vigor-
ous prosecution of the war. The duty of
preparin^j; to meet that issue will be before
the approaching session of the Confederate
Congres.'t; that body will havo before it,

lor oonaideiation, the witys nnd means, as

I after

enslaving tile v.i.'. ! . upeiiigtho

blacka. If ili,:. .1 .l.. , 1 ,i-dpeo- '

pie who imugiiji- Uji , v.iiL^-.ivi I.mr prop-
erty by rccoustruL-tiun, Itt tlaiu J'liuly tho

'

shibboleth of all pnrtiea in Ihe United
States—"no parley with rebelliou in the '

lloldi no ' compromise with elaverj' in the
adjustdient."

Unconditional anrrunder is firatdemand-
ed before ovou a parley. We are tb lay
down our arms and submit to the kindness

Butlera, Grants, Shermniia and
Sheridana; to the fate of New Uikans, Ihe

if tho Valley, the misery of At-
lanta, and, after all that degraihiiion, to

;ive up all our slaves in the adJuHlracot. '

f thero arc any reosona against extending
the conscription to slaves, n'o should like

to have them stated, but wo are decidedly
of opinion that the whole country wlU
agree to tho proposition, and that at aii

'

early day the next CoagruAs will ho called

to provide for it by law.

CoAi, Oil for HAiiaiTs.— AV7.i.', Prairie
Parmer : Please tell your Imrtiiultaral

friends that liero la a sure reuiiily against
" giiawinga of tlie peaty nibbifs" Take
what ia called ' crude oil " and wet the
bark of the young tries, iu tlie fill, ai
soon as the labbit shows a diiipu.siiioo to

gnaw. We applied it on four thousand
.

peach and apple trees last full and
a " gnaw " waa to bo seen except
few cooes where the snow enabled
rabbit to get above where the oil

had been applied, iu which f.iso a few
of the lower timba were gna»ed It has
thia advantage over " liver," "blond," ice:

oU aud » II resist V e .iciiou of tain
auil snow It smelt st^ 00^ ":ls lute aa
May. One man oiled the lour thuumadin

day, with leas than a half gidJon of
nt an expenseof forty cents lor oil. A

aponge or cloth aalurrited with this oil and
moderately applied to colia or cjttle ulUicI-

ed with Ilea will clear them at ouce.

W. A.

a OpH
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THE CRISIS.
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Read VxixANUifl"**''* letler in re|>l)

to thn BlaodL-rs of Uio Jrjw (md iliu

TTorW.^
BcAit tliL' iiroceedinfiN of tbo Kmnklin

ecwinty. (N. Y.) Statca Righto meeting, on

pogeSaOj

«N IMI'OKTAPIT tECTDBE.

Tho Rev. C. F. SsiAKirs will delivpr o

lednro Wedntadoj ereninK nt tlie Opem

HoiiM. in Ibis t'lJ m •'Tii« I'ligin anit

CbriHlino Forailica." Uo will treat tic

mbjcctlilBtoticolly.sliowingwliattliefniiil-

ly. Mpcfialtyllje wife molherftnd cbilil.

WM In tlio diiJ-B of Pngnniera, nnd whnt it

haabtcome under Clirislinn teaching onJ

inflneprp. I'or the hnabnnd nnd fiUher,

no lew limn llic wife nnd mother, will thiw

Icctnra bo intercBtiog nnd inntmctivo.—

Tlio nnnonnppmL'Dt of n sitluect of so mnf

h

Importance, jet to littloundoratood by Uio

ffvttt mnw of mnnkiud, elioQld call forth ft

large nudlenco.

The iiinny ycnre devoted to stiidien whicli

would ninkf tlio lecturer familiar willi

inch aMibjcct, imd hit powers ns a Bpenker

nro pun mil Iw? that this lecture will he

both iuafriicliveand highly entertnining.

Tlio proceeds of tbo lecture nru to bo de-

Yoted to cboritnblP purposes.

IVo this week pinco upon record the

speech of a brnjiy Abolilioniat, J. W.
JoLiAN of liidinna. at Mornrt Hall, Cin-

dnnntl. Yet tliefio erruiy men, with n

CIW.J- policy, nro now controlling Iho nf-

rainof tlio Gi>vernment. It ia sickeniiig

riud.diegiiBting to henr Ibcsomndiuen emit

their frothy harnDguee. Without nvgw-

ment, regiirdlea* of Iriilli, bent npon deso-

lation, nnd glonling over tho niisery they

Lftvo brought upon tho land; aud engcr

for timt dny of iinivprsnl ruin to wliicii

tlipy nro driving nil tilings, tlioy bonst that

tlo only motive ivliicli is strong enough to

keep llifir uen-cs strung to tlie proper

tcusiim ia hate. They call upon one nn-

other to in.sfil Jinle into their followers.

HoUi ia the abihboleth which they adopt to

keep up tlie work of ciirongo. Those who

do not bate nro proclniiued more danger-:

Qua enemies than thoso thoy have taught

to hate them in turn by the power of in

Bult, rnpiue nnd tbo torch. ' They no^

Iftu<l on every band tbo bravo men of Ibi

South, becnnso they eco in them citber ob

jects oF halo or bitter hatere. Tlioae whi

cry "peace! peneo!!" to tbe sectliinj

tide of death and ruin, who will not givi

strength to this flood of bate, nor becaupe

Imbued with Us impulaea are denounced

M '• meaner than rebels," and wnrued of a

doom whicb bate is proporiug for thi

Tbey arc told tliat if tboy will only bate,

and join the gcncrikl efforts at desolation

end ruin they will at least receive more

aympntby from those who teach, halo na

tbe prime impuleo to success in anytbiug.

No diDereucewhat aido yoo espouse, only

hate. If you cannot hate with us, then

bate us. Jlato cot iu your closets and

by-nays, but hate lustily in tbo op

field. Hate nut with tho bate of uun.

wbifh diives to tbe de?ert and eechii-i.ih,

tbe dark nllcy and ebnded alcove. Imt

bate like tluvil.t and join' in tbe universul

dcBolaliou ; gi'asp the besom of destruc-

tion and \Vo will cull you fiiends or worthy

eueniies-

Thcn from the South comes back, ming-

led' witli almost, despairing hope of any

thing better, an acceplnnco of tho^ chal-

lenge to bale, Tho cry of peace baa not

yctiwoved the bcnrta of those who ore

to be engulped in Iho ruiu. Lincoln and

Davis are told by their friends that they

cannot make peace. They have both

Iqarued that thi,'y con make war. The

letters of STErnENs,JonKSON,BoYCE and

uUiurs will show the purpose of thoso who
control tlie war Sonib. Read and com-

pare. Until tbo opponents of M'ar, of all

soctinns. join bands to prevent it, it will go

oil. Wnrniugs nro good, action ia better-

Fanatics on the one side and timid politi-

cians ou tbo other will soon Bwallow up

tl(6 aubstauee.of thopeoplo and Iciivo tbem

ouly their Uvea to dciend. Tho Missis-

sippi valley cau dictate to' Lincoln and

DAYia if there is united action on their

pail.

, PEM-
ron.

Tbe following letter from Hon. Geo. H,

Pendleton, tbo Democratic candidate for

Vice 1'rei.idcnt, has been rcetived by Hon,

Joo.'jJ. IIuBkin. of tbo Ne\t^'Yo'rk Deuio-

m.ocratic Esccutive Stale Committee:

I'.y ,
Cincinnati, Oit 17.

ilr Dk.mi ^ih: I li:ive IVceivoil' youi
frknilly '•'<< -M.^'i.'i.uiC nprrauutatioui
sndfii^'-l" ', n. ; ^.i''.nil in our jioliii^

oiij8lnij,:;li '. 'liii' i li.i'L, ivirely nn'lortakeu
taiM[(ii('t I'l !''i'i- - tl" 111. I uiiikonoproiiusi-

tionli tit a iii'iv fiiitb, liiit mily voiieat my rvit-

ecntcd profi'Ss^uns of an ntr! one. ntien 1 sAy
thal'Hi.TO isno ouB ivlio clieriahea n ijrealtr

n>|{aTtl for tbo Uaion. who ban abl^lier gi'ii*.^

of iMhitslimalilsb^DiiSts. wbo would. Uioro

I'limi'slly liil)i>r for its restornti'm bv all

iiiMus n tili'li wfnild tjfficl tbat end, Ibiui my
*v\C. TJit. Ilnitui is tbo gunmutco of iLl
jwovo^awct, Biul lliu pixupailynf tbo pco-

i'-. and no roan wootd dci.twato ninre bra

fpocopposomore i"-ril.irtnilr. tbv enin

ihmcnt uf auotber (jovrruniiiDt over on

rt of the lerritory evM within il« limii

lin in favor of cnactlDfC "" condltlooH. i

itinE npon no tcnni not precribtKl Id 11

Uonolilotion, and 1 om oppowdto any eonri

of iroUcj *blch will deftat the re-wtablia

not of tbi. Governnicnl upon its our fun.

itlona and tin Wrtitorial iolenrity.

I »tn, «cry truly, yodrt. Ac.
[SiRned.] "— " •*"I. H. rKSDLBTOH.

TUB (tTATE HLBCTIOI*.

The following comparativo tablo we

make up flow one published last week

tbo t'incinnali Ga:ette. This tnble in

tbo U<t:tUe being tbe only one which wo
seen giving tbe full vote ot

of tho counties. Tbe county pa-

pers of both parties have given only tbe

ritiu. which, of course, shows nolh-

ing. giVca nothiog upon which to base an

csiiinato of the vote of the State, or to

make comparisons- Where the Oazrttt

gave tho full vote of the counties we havo

led its tlgurea.

The Countiea of Fulton, Hoory, Lucas,

Williams nnd Wood, which are part of

LEV'S district, cannot bo relied upon

fur data, as the WAire (Rep.) vote of two

sago was Ihrown for Rice, for Con-

I. to beat AsiiLtY. How Ibis vote

n-ill lie thrown in tho Presidential contest

rumaina to boFceu.

The immeuHe reduction in the vote of

this State cau be accounted for by the in-

creased vote in Indiana. It will be

Keen that in every county, ft-om which we

liavotho whole vote, the Itopublicana have

lost, except in Wood county, from 200 to

urn votes to the county. Tbo Uemocratio

rote iu twenty odd uonnlies is over 2000

lesa than the vole for Vallanihgiiam ia

G3. While i^. tbo same counliea the Re-

publican loBS of vote nuiouuted to nearly

H.OOO-

Tbo full vote of nil the coontiea in the

Slate compared with last yearns vote for

Vai.lamugiiaji, will be tlio beat cjui-

ment which can be madoupon such el u IT

10 New York lFor/(f and tbat dasa of

papers, has been publishing since October,

Ou that eeoi'Q we liballbavo. more to

any hereafter :

(Wi ^TU8' ' sn

is i

J..

a that w.

support—
o pay this debt
Tho second, ti

cipal. il wiB heyuud iiure

..Hui"! tbu limits of Jaatiliji

we bod pa^^svd tbe polul

posalbla lo pay onr dsbta hy
i<-avo ft respectable margin t

rbcrewere bnttwowsya!
Snt wna to rvpndlate.

t in such a coano o( gradnal liciaida-

that it fihontd Gaally disappear altu-

Mcther The Inst of the two was. of couni',

tbo only one tbat could he honorably enter

tnioMl by tbo American people. How won
-' lo bu done J Ilv ircaling th.> puwrr of

:lon as somelhins nractlcslly limited,

iver theareticslly anlinilted.'*

Mr. Hones CinwUy. l" I; to say that

ralseboods »Dd fabrications from begii

Jikn
2^

LicVI-B-.. KM

Mnik |;aiu S»

rnrl;jao , nw

I'-'lr

ESI ilflll'..

nd, ThsvJan) false in iha Bggregatu ai

Mora (ban tbat, they am
pri'posli'roos ond ridicnloaii ax tbL'y are wilIS ond ridicnli

t'foantlation ; and all tbU Mi
le Holt, Kluy Ann Pilnmn,

i

QtvtIcyvetT well konw.
C. L. V

Judge Ad-
uid Mr. Ho

WIB NEtVS OF TUE W[:ES.

From Ghast's army there is aome signi

if activity. A grand movement wan on

nounced. great things were expected ant

t tnma out to have been—' only o re

?onnoissance," However, gold got uneoR)

lI'dH Nireet nnd started np a few cenic

ID the alrength of a ninior tliat WarB£K
had lost 10.000 mi

SiieniHAN's great victory is having

some of tho glory rubbed off of it, while

Early's laurels are being withered by thi

conduct of his troops. SnEniDAS's army

ivns three to four times na large as F.aii-

i.y'B. SiiKUiDAN"s success was in reliev-

ing bis army from tho odium of n dis-

grneeful rout by on army of one-fourth

theirnumber. While EAitLV'sdiegrnce i*

losing BO great an advuntnge throiii;li
I

the plundering propcniuties of his men.

Tlio movements of Sherman and 11.".
,

nro still more myelided than usui « i

llooii seems perfectly aatisfled with wi,,'.,

he had done ; and Sherman docs not ap-

pear lo take much concern or ahow auv

Bigna of uneaaincsa. Tbe principal biwi !

nesa which has occupied these armies fii

tbe past week hua been tbo teniing "i'

railroads by ouo party and the robuildiun

tbera by tbo other.

From MiRSOuri PnioF- has almost di^np-

pcnnid. Alter moving through the center

of tbo State westward to tho Kansas line

and across ho moved sonth toward Fort

Scott. Hero all tho force that could be

brought against him was mnased on bis

right, nnd auccceded iu throwing him again

into Missouri, Ho fcemed to be floating

south like a raft, nnd when resistance was

pfl'ercd to one end his force by the power

of itE niomenturo slid by.

1
From other aourees tlier« has been an

item or two, bntof little importance. Tbe

light at Reverly, Virginia, was between

forces of five or six hundred on a aide.

Rumors of war come from tho lakes, and

Bult'iilo ia in alarm at tho rumor of a raid

jipon her from tlio Canada side,

Tho Coming week will ho doubt be a

lively DUO— the. wires will be burdened

with Immense victories, soriendersaud de

sertiona. Keep your nerves quiet for a

As we go to press the telegraph announ-

s a reUeat of Grant. It aaja bo has

f lUen back seveml mill B, pnisncd all the

way by Lke's cavalry, aud that bb bos

lost heavily.

FHOn HON. tl. I.. VALIiAHDInHAin.
SiiERMAii HopsK, CniCAto, Out. 22, 'C4.

To tht KHiur p/ (fie jYnP ]'orX' A'cirj :

la the JForHof Ibu aOlb, 1 ohaervo an arli.

c I e, copied from tbo Albany Argw, ipliUii:;:

to Judge Artvocatu HoU's " Great C<ip|i r

head Conspiracy," and which conlaius i!.

foIlowliiKt
" M- VjlinndiEbsmiTDii In a mtimniMs minorllv in

IbeCblcapoCoBvciiilon, Ho touchi to 1« Chuini.»n

lit UiDC'immiliicnou JtvxohitlQi'is mul K,.t broloii two
Ifl QDF, no Ictl tllD OppwlllDD (o HcCMJiUI, flud nftUE

fpCek."

Now J have refrained io ov.r'. -i.. i<

cept tbeUcst'-and IbavD uincli-ir> II . y

pott of tbe D<

DEATH OP CniUF JC5TIVI: TANBV
At the meeting of the Bar of Baltlmor

on the Mtb of October, Mr. Sculey, o mom
Iht of the Baltimore Bar, spoke as fol

lows on seconding tbo resoluiions offered

by S-Z. WAI.LI9. Es.1,

;

Ma. CnAm»iA!iANi>GENTi,EMim:-In rii

Pond tho rc*ti|ntion« I preform
so approprnierely formal office. Tlioy aro

fttu to tho oeeniiion that tbVy havo rl'celscil,

I am sure, tho i:ordiQl nssent nnd tbo heart,
ri'ltapnruvalof overy cuntleman bero prat-
int But I avail mystif of Iho oppoiluoity,
and I ask tbnludnlL'eu'ce of n fuw niomeiili
10 presotit a brief sCekh of tbo private char
aclcr, and of tho profersionnl nnd public hit
viei's of tho great and good man, whose
death wo all bo sincerely duploro, >

liogiT BrenliB Tanoy was a nativeor Mary
land. He wns born io Cnlvcrt county on th>.

I7tb of March, 17/T ; so that at thu tlmo of
bi^ death he had attained Ibuunni^ual age el

!
fonr score and si^vim years aud upw.irds,

"
departed Ibis life at bis residvuce, in V
inctnn city, ou the evi'iiini- of tlio Vit

:» ef la.r fma

' milttii

ply (tronnded in Ihu eli

ly and rinm. nludy, and fanilliar tTi,„
,

.tine« ot emiuent Jnritlii: and thoogh
carefully uiamiued all decided ca:<e«. jVt

bued his decisions (eicv;
of praetico) on Ibe niiihiirity

opinion. uuImb a conlrollino dooimori, wilboni
bad the loncnrreurp of his own .tipn,,..
Id JudRiiLivt Aud it Is nollcal.l^ In „:,

log bis oplniony, tbat h« Bvldoia rrrin lo ,|:

mentiuy wrllcm. or even to judlrlal dnl,
ions.. Ilu drew from the accouolaird fotiij „i
his own treasury of legal luaTuiugi nnj k,
fTBS i«lf-roliaol, beuaviu. with laborioDi

ii,.

duatryrbobadgatbemllMrKely iuearUm
iind hod winn»n«d tho chafi ftom tbotnit'
stance, and only pamet«l tbu latter

I have thus bri. Uy sj-oken of the di-«»^
as n man, as a lawyer, a, „ Jodg... Th^T
Unction of so bright an iiii-ellfci—ths AnVb
ot a Judge BO learned, and upright, and btm
est. and JeotleAw-muHt be fult as a grcsl m.
ilonal loss, and which many of thu goml uj
I'amed and grout viill long and stucerrlj

Bat apoo "".Membersof tbe Mnrjland Di,
he bn.* conferred obli(;ntions wblih W huj
'nnsidened, and still lener have nuprectsttd
Eloactan e,nmp[o to Ibe profewtioii whitl,
iu Qiy opiiiiini, hns Krently liilln.-iiMsi tlit

character af tho Slurylnud Bur, IJe wns tm
aoutly pmclicaU he iiuderetood bia cnowg
uropnrt-il for the trial of every cum in whldi
[loiiaa en8»Bi;d,ataoj MciiHeoof prrnomi
eonvenieaec and eomfon -, uiid, in his ferenii.

*ireto perform bis duly to his client thin
from conBidorationi of pHraonnl dislinctloii
or personal prollt.

' work has been performpdi bis life liu
le«.d

;

vill I,

" bo will

always di«.

tinguisbed for hise.teuinh.ry life and convur-
nnti'in. He ir.-ks indeed a bi|;l>.|>red Mury.

broii("ht

full of kluili.U

SPEECH Of HON. (iitU. II. PEnDI,B>
ION AT THK NHV tUlIK HUTCI..

After being' introduced by lion, Jous

VaS BcnEN, Mr. pKKDI.tTONSilid:

I thai: you for I of y

ibildliood. For innv years be [(Bid

.. . Frederiek City. ,

iitb. and nftvTwards as a sti

heard bini very oft«n iu t

udo. iu tbo Court of Fred,ti

iiuieotHand bis manuec mad
din-ininrp»-.ioni.ptmMie. n
froTii riiUsuf rlM-orie.none

private rhi

djlirie.lof Fredei

i-rolM 10 ConjrouiunnM.'/obr, to iThlcb it sp-

peals urilB. bll SCTCDib

riiiib i iTiiUhsi-

ing V kd il- .'IIS on lU
ly, 1-

olK^eli ;;,:,:,

^:^^
ill iiiiilfliai

se.) 1 rem tl: r franilBin!

V I I'll .. jiidBO of tbo crcdibiB-

ly of tlie wh JtioS. (L ugliUr Vii

H iiorn in Oh 0. I have 1 vcd all Di)

life in

of tb

The Norlbivts . I knoiy tl

pnlhiKoentl
oaoDtitntD;

ely iiilhit.

Tl.i'v V .very tie

..„.,, (LOD

.i.i vhavo u

1 olieerint)

iiid Vik rr..iii

.1 the other

the SI

lall way, within

Mr, VuilaDdigbani wns nol " in a iniscra-

niiuorii'j'in tbo Cliicago Convention,"

no one Icnoivs it bet.T6r than tho man
CiiHsidy, who ivrotc, and Marble, who iTiil"t

tbe alatcniont,' Tbo latter I band m. i

j\-Mbvop Opdvbe for jadgmont,
. Mr, v. was not " l-.'^tci. t.vn lo on.

for tlio chaitmansbiii "f llie I'liiniiiiri

Resolutious." TbruL;:!' "

sidy, Tildenand oil. r
•. .

Mr. Gnrthrlo of Kein... ;

vot*« lo bin eight fur I
'

,
-i ! ' -l- i,

was biiusolf aftenvui.i ,„,|.;„i,. ,,„.> n,.ii.li

ated by tbe ConvenU..!! i' l,,-i, itl-. i,i.-il li,\

r' the ring " OB their eaoiliii;ite for the Vir.i

rrcsidoiicy. Mr. V wr.it" tbi- s"i-onil, 11k

Uiatcrial rcsoliilion of the Cbi.^gn rinlfono

iiud carried it tbtougb tbu Sub C.iuiniiKet

and Ibo General Coniuiitioo in apito of tht

tnost dU'penilH and persintent 0|ipOHition on

purtof CEUi-sidyiiiid his frieodM, Mr. C. hini.

How n open
lra|ip.

luoinji euiiusel by any of tbe niani'im r !
artful attorney, and bo tontcmn.'d, <

things, the low tricks of u peltifi-Yi -

Jn lahing esceptions to Ilia adverse nilniL-

if tho Court, be never cloalied a point, bin

ircsontcd it fairly and distioolly for ndjndi.

atiou by tlin Court
Of bis ronrso of praolire hnre I need nol

I.I irgoof thu dncica
L Allornoy Genrjal

M ,1 L,.i I .\'
i
riii-y Gonural of tbe

if,i M.Lii > Aii l.[j.irt ibat be discharged
diiii. - of l.f'th i-ilieif. niti) cbaniotetistie

Itiy aud nii^werving lldellty.

fef.ire I spciik of him as a JiidRo, I will

ir nieuliou Hint tbo deceased when a very

ing maa-in IJIW—wna a member of the

teof Dcleuatea of Maryland, uod n-no tbo

jugest member of tbe bodv- He was pres.

^ when CbnrlcsCalloll.ol Carrolllon, aud
111 Kiiyer Iloivard, in their eap.-icity U3 a

. r' t!]e Slate of Maryland, an-
! lib of Washington to the

Inion tboy b;ivf a preHli^jo ;iiid |.,>

.'iLr from disunion, isolation from i

ad ibu lo»H of tile prestige :>i

.'.:'.! ' ilie olly'l

I Lu peate it

il ibcj imiBt. il ieliicis.) Tbrjl*-

llve that the lirst step toward maintainlij

tbo Union is tbe election of Goocral McCltl

Ian. (Great cheering.) They buliovo thil

tbo rcstonition of the Deiuoet.-itia parly I*

power will nrodnco I'nioo, {Cbcemri till

L.'li.'Vu tbe policy of Ibis AdioitilbitTaliea 1^

iird both tbe Southern and Nortbem StsW

fatal to tbo Union. ("TliafsBO.) Oeatni

McClcUau in hii Harrison Landing l<(l<i

"
. VNuilher contiaiallun of property.W

pHlilicalej[eciiliouBorpDtBonB,norU'rrilooil
orgaeiialiou of States, nor loieiblo abollti«

of sliLvcty, should bofurouu muuieut Iboafttl

leil n
i,lciH I, tho

B only broken by tbe

LVJ ptO

icinmiih of tbe
iai to tho public
world hua iievei

lejicc of an id.^

Irrjii'. 'I'Lu peoplo'laek "

CaBisidy,
* Tue eowot lif this — -" ~

Ir. V, ho*
lie speaker
llliuoiBOn
[u modesty,

iiBiidy and

.>ia.c1as of Nei
)ilnr

i'"rkpoliti

Mr. Vollan
ut tbem be

uiui.ids, thai th«y
diKb^'ii'- or one Ibiii(; fonl

Ii, Ai<,to ibe tbiKgu ot ' co;:Spiracy. " e

forth ia Judge Advocate Holt's pauipbli

.lie.

juil'udi

III- irnR. for a brief period, the S<eretirr of

lbeTrea«ory. dnringfbo Pre«ld|:noy of Gen-
-ral Jac"

- .-....-.
Of thudi

IiiK llrmnecs

a, nad diNplayed, in the dischoTEi

I of that etUce, tbe tame nolliDch.

.
" 1 which haveovei

jcteriMd him iu prufessiouul and oEUcial

onduct.
of I'

of" (C-b*

In I- '9 letK
s.)

ncceptoncii he said: ''W
lly formed by tho cief'^
irilialion and compromix '

I r<> us l^am

Doily nppr,.^, . iL.ir

lempera all it- pou, > -uiii Ti,„il,.rulion, J"

jufiltee, undeorieilinlion. (Vlii:vr|.-)

When neit 1 meet you I hops we niayl*"

olready eumrrd on th«l worV, Again, i^
ii!Uiuu, I thank you for your alluiitioD, s»

iebyoa}taodni;(hL (Loud andlong (!>*''
!

foUowld tbofcpeeoL.) ''I

Jlhl
jritJl

"if ill" deei.(i..l H of llie ."

-vbioli bo d.=H ered etuboi

lauitandnnllbu
loobedloassi tling tholi

pr^viou.ly CO

Ort.'JO.—rnderl
llineocklost lO.OfKI uieu in bi.s iiun»U«"!,

li.ild op,iiied sirooK at ilB.], and at o;"?

tuuihed -J-;!] ; 6ul.,ei]uenrly fulli'igW"**
' NewyoaK,Oeta),IOp:M-Ooldo.'»f''"

jng- a' ll'i.
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ormBBNi oovKanoRN iNcooNciL.
Waoiiin.iton, OctolH-r 29,—A foil set ol

the Riclinionii pupt'Mof Morninylnfll, tLe

21lh iBBt., hare Ih'CQ rtoeivi-J at tlii* ba-

tean. Tlitij nil conlnin tin- riiUotrinR hinli-

lj-lmporlaDtiIocunjiut,iivi(JcnUj-offlciffllly

furDished :

At amcotlngof thoGovfroomof theStatca
ol Virifinla, Noitb Caroliiin, S.tath CaroliDB,

(ieor^tU. Alabanjii and Miwliwlppl, held in

^n;(natB, On., on Mnndny, tbn ITth iiiat ,

i;r>v. Wni.Mnllh i<r.'i<ltlinK, aftir a roll, froo

till) binn(inli>ii-<<-<>[iHiilMt)ci[i nndiatorcbuiRC
M «inQiw1,llii- f..|ln«lii(',nnionK0lbi:treBOlu-

( lua, wore pipftwiiMl

;

liaalrrd, Thnt tUoro Is no tbeorj io Ihe

(iTMcnt uppot or pnbllo alTitlrs to caam any
.bikemeol or oar Uisl ia tbc prixtciilloll of

ibn wor. Ti> HiB arcomiillBhrni'tit of o neaci?

boAod odUis iadopoiidencv or the CoDfcdcr-

Klo Staled, mill Ui uive oQcournRi'iueDt to out

brava Boldii-re ia tlio lldd, and to slreugtbon

ibe ConfiNluruto niltborllitn in tbo pimuit of

llilsdMimblo end, wo will ob" our liosl i^irr.

tjnns in tbo Inortuso of tbo olleotivB foro" of

oar ormlea.
Haohfd. That ivLile It is onr porp-r

DW OTtry oxtnion to ilicrvnmi the slr<*iii;r

nnil clBoivncyof our SInto mid ConfL'.lir-n

forcca, wo rooVot fully and turniiitly ri''].!.

itiat thu CoufiiderateuutborillM will btikI i

liin Hold oTnry abU-liodioi] man, ivitlioni <

cuption, wllbln any of tbo vnrlooB ili'ji n

Bbled'ofll.T. ,1.^ -
. ...r- .

I ,„i"i.-.r..- ..r
:

Bfgroes. Ml-
,

^

-' '< i.ll
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Db)f> Ualton* i

Nkw Yobk, Oct 29—Tbc 7Vi'„.rr-. coirc
(pondent at Wiirrtn's Station, li7lb, mjb
TbiB momlng tbo antire army I* In motloa,
witb six daynrntioiiBaDilamQiuDltioo for any
emprgi-nrT. Tbo movomeut ia a lell Hank,
and on tlie tritmnio left GrrRR'a cavalry U
strlofpiiK nruncd towards tbo bodUi aido of
Ibo rnllrond and tbo Appomattox. Then
ronien tbo 'Jib Corp* in ronrlial orray, tbe
first dlvinlnn Inppiiii; thocuvalry, witb rat-

tlliiK nrtillcry, and tbo olhi-r divinlnna dx-

tondiiie to tbo ^ith Corpft, npon tbo 5d and
Kfcbt divlMoca of wbieb, uinnoD apivbi.tho
ri'volTina liiiu is lurninjj. while tbn two di

vliioDH oT Dm y.I Corps are keeping ttiBo with
tbo movcmont m a rcserro.

Thu imiiicdlato ol>Jrct of tbo point of 'he
iinvotiienc is Ibe Ecintb Bidit of tlio iBilrond,

|i(*noci..l

rffllici^Jl

Jrliverli.i

IiMiintnl'..

Tlli: Al.t.BGBD FI.FCTIO.-V r»\(tD.1

Nkw Yobk. Oct. 29 —Owinp t« the «t«rai
loflC nipbt tbn procetdiunB in tbi> ea«» of lb>'

uIIu'IiimI «k'vtton frnnils ou Boldivm could not
bo traDsmittcfl ovvt tbo nirvs. Tbo follOK-

ine is a brirf summary of tbi> protzcediof^.
DoDabne, onuof ibu prisoner*, ndniittL-d hr

had BlBnedrprlnin bianta wiib the nanio of
C. G. Arthur, Captain aud Aid-deCamp, and
no uthciB, but claimed that it waa tio crime,
a* there was no socb odicer in tbo 8er%'iee.

Ho nifto duniod the jonulictioQ of tbo Cuu-

TbD JndgB Advocate claimed tbo Court
bad juriidtction, and uiid the olfrii^K wai in
violation of General Order* Ko. -J69. The
Conn decided it hnd jnriHdiction.

O. K.Wood i,f \V,^.CI,i,s,.y rlin.->r r-nn-

How
,tj..ll.

>..inl the
'iiuik that

Rlliuu up tbo
s then detailed th
l.hinkfi.ttc.nndn

..I. t.p ilio Appo-
^ railroad, south
aturallj bo tbu

'"''"'""""'"'

ved from City
ll'i,'

:,:".'- :';;:

lut all hlH l>"'

ri>jj(;'B cavulr;

tiiii that bears itj Poi

1117 Ilio 1,1110 niovcnicnK by Ornnl'i
Arinr liuvo KoaiiKoil—Our l>lncii Ad-
*ancod.
HnADttuAHTKns AnJiY of tiik Potomac,

Oct. 23.—Tbo Kite nioVfmentfi of this nniiv
- in ox("iidii

H It 11

1

:iil. I

llualrai. That it in the true policy and Db-
vloua duty of all HlaveowiicDi timely to re-

iimvo llmlr slnven fiiim the lino of tbo cne-
iiot believed tbnt the enemy bnd

lUioliid, riiut Uii- L.mriL- i;f Ibo eneiiiy in

BppropriatinH our a'nvcs who bnppen to full

into tbclr hands, t^uuniuGcs of war, aeemo Io

jnslityn oliHii^.' of poHov n ir pait, and
mbilO thr .. ,1- ,r -•. - r:.',-: U; . ,t.

coniitana- !'i.. !,.,!. 'I..

Minutry, n .
,

,, i
, ,

n>]Dlre<t.

i(fjo(r(H, Thnt tho^ States bavo the ritilit

fiportBUiih pioiluctiuuu. and to import '••i- i

snpplies, ns Qidy Uo iie.'fRsiry for Statu <i-

at fur thu.coiufort or eiiiii>iiT( <ii' iheir it"

owned or cbarteri'd In ,1 ^

qui'iit Congress oc ii ' i 1. 1

.

bna romoving nil i- • <ii. i. ji
i

.

b(«n iaipused by tbu l.h.i^-.ih.l:!, ,i^i.,.,i,i,

nTon HQuh ox porta ur iiupurla by the fi late,

lid lastly wu deemitnoD iiiii]iproprintu to
^(clara onr llrm nod iiunlteralilo purposo, 09
« boliovoit loho (hot our fBllow.eitiaons,
Io maintain our righln of selrfjovetDmcnt to
HtabliBb our iodi'pendi^neo, niid to npbold
the rights undsHvereiguty of tbo Slates or to
pciish In tbii attempt.

<c fuolisbU' doiiu ILod with.
. or idi^ft of Ibo cotiHonuoiK
J thu Court to vlow tijt c

in tho ibnriro on Mj(

rebels from (h.ir wo

> iu Ibo 'M

Ths Now Constlluilon Pr
Governor Brodlordta I'm
B.\i.TiMOiitt. Oct. 29—Gov I

jnst praclnimcd tho now free Sr ,

tinuof Miryhinrt. The fiiemlH
...,. nr.. Ii..,....;'....tb.. event bv .

^ ' I III- reanlfsof said otcttious
r 1

1
lii'il to uio by tbo proper
rul elictious, aud upon

L.'.nid*aatin({or tbo voU-s
i: I ' T' i.ii and against eaid Cou-

fCiriilioji,iii.-liniiiiEitoli!iers'voto aforesaid, it
dolli appear that Ibori! were 30,174 ballola for
tbunuwComtitoliouondaa.TlO against the
ConslilQiion, and thoru wor^lil blank ballots
ruportcdiHK'v*''" sK'<ii»st-thu ConsHtnlion,
lint not counted— tlio porsbus ollVring tbom
ti'tusing to taku tho ontli rwinirid by fiaid
Couatituriom «nd_thtrobunK, thereforo of
Uionggn.-£alo votoBocnat "laj'jriiv iu fa-
vor of tb*ndopti<m of snid Cori.-iltntiou—

J\'oie th'Tdmv. I, Aii;;itslua W, Bradford,
Cuvernor of the State ol Marjlnud in pursu.
iDco of the authority so vv^,ti.'>[ In mo. by said
«t -Qf-Aflsomtity auil Oiiisiinniim afurtiaid.
do by Ibla (my pn.<?.. i-' .t.,',i, ^i,,,]

miilto kn6wu lliot il" '

,
,, .'

form of L'ovutiiiueui .,.., ,i

ni-juiity (.f ti
I ,;,, -. ;,„

audtbat.iiipuKUanV'l the pr,.v.iH(o,irbeie.
irLCoi[|aiui!<r, IboHiinm nillgD into elluct as
IhupTDpopCuitftilutionand fohn of govern

-

niFtii of Uiii&tule.aapererdinf; the ooe noiv
liMiug. ou tbo Ibt day of November neit,
Givou under my bund and tho treat seal of

the Stall) iif Miir\ hind, nt tbo eily of Aiina
polls, ontbe J'.itb day of O^wber, iuthe year
«< our Lord. 1-*l,

'

(Sijined) A. W. lilt.

•'Ml. Boil

..r Slnto.

r:liri.ii tho report
I -.lupletcJ hv
i-i.t win bo ai.

StiVnU-1nv.-v.r„,.,,|

300,iiiclndlngtii.j\

the 5tb corps hii<l : .

on their front ami |"
' i

The loss horo was not :ii

Corps.
Dorkuc^B approaching, and it being deemed

nn'tare to occupy so extended a line with
''ti;; workB in fiont, oxpoacil t« dank al-

: I I -p from cavalry, orders wonJ isaucd to
I irnwabont two luilea, which van donu

|||iriog tho oucsgenient the enemy drove
onr iiitu fmm tWO guua. but before they
cuiild lie removed oor men charged nnd re-

atau-d, but it is thought to be as heavy as

|i. I- ii much hirgpr ilian ours.-
"

r .1
.

.11 .-.iHlaltnKetliurdiiringtheday

party from tbo Ibl Ui. inii-u ui ii,. ^d Corju
made a dnsh on a rvb-d fort nnd captured it

taking a Colonul, A Major, a Captaiu and o

Lieutenant, with twenty meu prisoners, nnil

bringing olT two guna. Our picket line wai
advanced here fur some di^ianeo and oni
inen still hold their new cronnd.
(Signed) W. D. UcGnEOon.

Additional Piirtlciilii.rfl of Groini'i

: Nkw York. Oct. 3i.i —Tho flfmWj correa
poudeuthOA eouio addUional details of Ibi

,-oi. IhoiiTlb. Oil

appronobing Tim
division of infiiii

on the other Bi.:. I

'" urks.-^
i'^ batllii,

T)i.. oolj- oil'i'-

rth Ohio.Hliul
lint; forceatheii

ting, or tod
\ii\u\. by then

unuiitlgnttid falsehood : Ibat ho,novur reo
td any .'otlflr or papers from ^hiui. nod ni
heard of bim until he saw tbo coufcuio:
priut.

patoti to tbo Ilaald aays: The Kew York
election frauds still atliaut a jiood sbaru oi
ntleuliom Itis nuderstooil tbntDoiialiuuhaa
been found guiliy, and sentenced miivojcard
liuprlsouiuont iu tbo penitentiary.

BIIOI nil! nu ARK.lPf^lAS.

-~ltclQlln>

font,..! J... .:.,i..:i,,,.i ;... ;..i,,„ ..aie .^,>.-

tngugv.lsli"ij.iy.
' About i F. M. the onCniy nttackcd in force
in front and on tho right, the olijitet being to
breakiiirougbhrtwcontboriKbtof llnncook't
Corim and tho loft of Wairou'a. Tlie aitsauli
[^-as n-puJuv'it, and wo taptured SOU or IIUU

*uddi-ii ihut Sloleairsavciion of Lick's Bii
lary was captured; but nii* euhj.itnentlv r..

?aptl|n:dlbrouKbtboieierlions..f Li.t..t 'i
, ,

Suile, Chief Commi&^ry on Hancwk'.. -

aud by.tite vid'ofaomo dvlaohmi'i.is .i i

tst Muiiu' aj)il Isl MuHsarbuneltS'lhiiM '>.

lillery. AMbrisjiiiie liiiieMaj.TMilehei;. r!.,

"iiourriug icatimonr, thai
It movement wcb iiitendfd
i 53Uee to oTXaii} knowludui
and atrenglb of tbo" rebel

. St. t-'oi'is, OHoher 30.—Price left^lOkilled
nnd 1 ,300 wounded on the Held nfter the late
batllo, His anny waa composed of three di-
visions, nine brlgndea, aud thirly-iiiK regi-
ments, avornying 400 men to a regiment, lie-

aidea al.irffu imgnlurforco. Ha was in Jas
I'tiday, bard pritaed bj- our

* artillery.

_^_^ ,„.„..,.: _
country

'GeDii'il'n'k'.'a'l^Jr'n f^ill conference with
Grn. \U-< <:t::::.^ .if Worrensbure, has taken
l.iatn.iimrind int.. North Misaonri, and will
imnicdinlely rooi'eupy and l*guIato bis old

It is staled thnt Roaecmns ha-i detomiined
on a alern policy in this State here.ifler.

,
Tho rebels lun.'.t sbamefnlly tve.itert ' our

fun uUuck Oil l.iille liotk weto f.-lt
'

bni
I'belbcr tbo rebel movement waa designed I<

o-operatein any way with Price, or (o fall

inUvf stiBBijlen, who are piel^td np bv onr

T'^''-'.;.'?'"'*''''''^'"*'""''''*"" "'» batik
i>f tho rethuro now Cit:n.ated at r,U(JCI;1ho3o
of Iba emimy at ahoat.8,tWW-

A>OTIIEK ABUBTlon.
FrutlaniatiaD bf itie Froildcnl.

WnEBius. Tho Congn.« of the Unit«l St«l«pa««l an net. whieh «'ss opprx-v.-d on the
Slat day of March. mA. eniltted an act to
enable tho people of Nevada Terrilorv to
fonnaCnuttltntionaud Stale Rovemroenl
and for the admission of snch Bute Int.!
the Union on an rnunl footing wtlh Ibo
original Stales: Jnd .r*ma.. tbo said Con-
atllntioD and Slnte government havo been
foniicd puraaont to conditioos j.reecribcd
by (he 5lh seetToti of the act o/ Congresa
aforesaid, and the oertiflcat* reqnired Ij
tbo said act. and also a copy of Ibo coiiMi
tntloD nnd ordinances have been snhmltlcd
to Ibe Pr,sident of Ibo Uoiled Slates -.

.\o,r th^ffirr. Be it known, ,h.« I. Abm
i,>^„^^?" ^?"'^."^ "f *^* "nited Stntea.h^.„.., ,..L .L . . .

ijm^pj ^ppjj
leby thesetof ConKr

nd pro

tSigned,]
By the President:
wiLUAM n. Shw

n Iba said Stall

lei.tii-i II ill States,
' I

:

ii'i berennlosetmy
! "f the Uniti^d

:". at tbn City of
111 "f Oetober. In the
1 111! i>f tho luilepcud'
iai.„ theeOth,

Aiiiuiijim Luicou*.

nn, aoo'y.of'siato.

Horrraor A. J. Jlorman

:

Tbo garrison nt Uerorly, coffipogcd of ado-
tachmeiit i.f IboSih Ohio Cavalry, in oom-
Miiind of I.ieut. (.'ul. Loivi.ll, wiis ol.taeke.l
' -^ II iin,ii „ I' d,iyIiL'htby Mnjoriiill .mi.' M>J..r Hill bilongs Io li^li...;,

dud. lAraong ib.- i'- .vi . nlio is
mortally wonudiii , .,.,

.
, j,, onr

bunds. OocloK,, I- .,.
I twenty.

one wounded, iiK.l,i„,„« Liei.i i,.,k killed,
and M»jot Do»e iM.iu.dLd. Thu loUeb re-
treated to the mouiitoluH.

[Sigucrt] B K. KRi.tT, '

Brevet Major Generol.

ouIStiiIo aiid'Bclotv,

,
Oct 20 -It is reported that i

"0 at Dec- •• •

lofquituj-,

oinin Mi^ir'iKJ'iSfJ^ef::" |f Sia I't'ni
»rt„Bi-dl>.nie«10B ^ •)« i«I"
- - - uitlahgDKhl tna lo *n li »a

i"<,fJW,
Wlfj I

gnol.ilcntor OlTsl by Bulclim Id M«ioi.~
'

'

itooBhif.i pa pa Bn, J ^ ^1^,
i.rMD siiiri, f a naia «)aiu

l^7h-d,'l^,1 i.ba'mAt ' "'" ''""• "i*^'

I ho Miiplj u rtMlrr 1hm (ho ITSOU of Ihe nariet «-

tho ««!(» Wtll(.l«Ql ISJc P If. ^'

h'^S. nD.l

rings t»lu IT «v,.ni|pv Al rhi>°cle«

1.1 i'i'.rk"i3Bti'r*n^7p"!l'

LOmSVILLK
Hcbt took pi
TbnrHdaynfie
rcpnlned by

-, A(aKi_._, ....

rbieh tho rebels were
. Kopartienlnrs.

At Nashville there aro ruriiors tbnt Hood Is
again tbrowinghis army In tho rear of Sber-
iii:iri I(iiniiit^jii;,iii) pc-vuil ihat 1'a.lncab is

' -I ' " '.M-i- f,.r.-e, Ci,.ii. Meredith
-ii-nL. pr.p.irotiuiisfiirita do

" ''' ^' -'"k-entered tbo stalileH of R.

ilav nflirnoon. nnd stolu sis of'bis lliiest
horiM. He. with a party of aoighborg, pur-
Bunri them,, and after oxohiuiging sovVnl
shots, forced them to abandon liva of his
libraes. The gang still Jiayo iioaacssion of tbo
celebr.-ilcd Asteroid, Air Aleiauder oHersnue
thonsond dollars ftir the retiirb of Asteroid.""' " tbouaand dollars for iUo eapturo of
Mnndy.

Hutrmo In Aral*.
BDfl'AIJ>,Oot.30—RM-AnOmcialmPB^fn

ivas received by tho Provoit Miir"liHl of tl

niivUi
On lh» e-IQi iii.t, Iu Llnooln CooDly. Itlw,

Jiuri MiLi rii, jDonccDt son of CliiiJc) E. nDd Si

E. narbnugb, ogiil oDDJear oe(«ii monllu and

Ula life- ir...llkn llio gDmni<irin>e

Thai optn. id Iho morqlni: ilty

;

I,. ..c.-.l(.Tefl .IS lliu Rrflund lo illo.'

Tbnii,:b loi-l )<o'. lo.ti In votlb alaoDi

Block, S-iulb

'dItlOD ol h

upon rocrip

'ii'i I'l; i ^ ACOHK, M. D.. Pro-
Mil Iknl nni Siirticjil Imlltulo, Union
BiKb n(T«it.Colnnibns.O- Al*u,E.Deiv

s work iWlgntd /or I.adi«. Sent Iko
ol poiUiio, Iwotinla,

K. S. Al»M, >t 0.

Hr. «lrl

;M.ri'r".l

r.irMl,. 1' f

Pdnri, .

.;l,lyi..i

iltiiiMi, mmcilli-i o(^r.

llUi^Dllel).nllll>erl•llnri'

1- "lUcu Is Ne. Eiiit

'\"",' 1 -1. lhCT.-OOT. !0,

GOVKU-CilE-Vr^TuGKls-^lru]

nOTTOX-Qulut anil fitni nl «1 a\i\
liDU.

fCOnii-Statn.Bil«ti.toni'iVI.,-

PrlmobMvj 'Wotloni
vp.Pmrt DRued.1> *.

'

.. ra*n • is.TB. in o »,nn«...

I

IS « »"tS|t*

CLF.VEL.WW IIAIUIET. '

, ,
FT.Oini-Mnrti.t flno. Ililil m nip SOSIOOO for i

WlIEAT-i-SikASMniNo! I t.»l fmmttnlnw Bini '

Mrnu'iolinckni eanj. I Tilrito doiliWIiHilcnTi.'
sn I rriilnltiininKI tlO; Icnr^io on tlKiL Bt (|iea,ii
i.!KnNii.5TeilfrdoonbnoriloHi Mijoloilne flrra. . ,COKN—S.,l««l| Jionlmcli. ,

J,iUU-lL 111 atfvlyi a lull

sec; riili"! ItcedOo bic cnnvaareil. I.tfur
' ilKTiaSK—HoW»l3t»naior WuhiniJ^UEVo^ Jl

KGO.'^NomliialntSSa..

LECXURE

OPE RA_JH OUS E .

"THE PAGAN AND CHfilSTIAN FAMIUES."

How to Avdiil thii Draft

!

Probate Koilce--SelllenieDtorAcconDts.'

rplIE Poi.i.fin :-.i: irnir-.T; n ;. eX bWOlllHI iu 111. 1-1. ' -.r
I . : I , 1 . ..,.

Is. OIllO, Mil ...
.

.
,

lull. M

I

;

11 l..m«.(ot,ilio)f>M-li uioK

- - iTiaiSclor Cn!.i arj 2!o lo

'I ' - -
,

itllh I (khkIi dcoiflodi Port.

I I . Ill r. Ulr ilfjn.iiiil si fri .uij U;

i'- .-.-.I.. iPl.i. |.rlu|i'!.N;i('l'lfflJ5'i'^rw?p'?luClJiIi"*

IWt™ On-, Ve«l. I^ml

W' !tf 9M T.J!

M^lillt,' AdoilnlucituT sf Wm. Wtilio.dMrsiiHl.
JOHS St. J'UOll.

Pfnlwla Jnapt '

EYE AND EAR.
%^ l>n. G. A- HRAFr.Oeull*!, (tn-
ffinin.Ij-odBnWi,) BioloflWel, tr^t. 'lArf

'

y^Biw, DBCMtBoflhe Evi-*, HnJlioorlairtl,
arl»l EjM u^<h.-<u M&. OM m-T., at Noin0 3oalliHlj!bStr.*I.|i>j.p.>.H'.|hL-.T(io.l..Mrnii>-.T

'^Ai. »il as ffllou, (ri. ef po-Uao, lo ftn> ioH'^la-

I $10 REWAPD.
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THE CRISIS.

fr(t)>,U (iUK«.tl *»"• AH"*'
We bjivf b«D hftiiflcd o t^t'or from fl

Boldier in Si!erm*!»'» (1"°?. w '"'• "i*^^-

Frora it wo piirpone aiiog such eitraeta as

may throw Jiglil upo" lUe condilion (ind

nornJr of this iirmj as viewed by n prlvnle

member of it. The letterludnUMl ntEnst

Puiiit. Gft- Sept. IBUi. At that dnto the

-We om onlj gettiug h«lf rationi iiow. and

wo hs.1 lltllB tinoQgli O«loro. «•>" wo bavB

tn f^c pomialmi?™ twodftva at n timf. As for

iV"lf^h,ld.iolbiuKtoW from Thu™l»y

tiouR fBr throednj.. and fl «m w«I1 I c«uld

cKt it bU BtftUB n""-"!' Smoo wo bavo been

dnwu hsM I bavo ofl*n Ibo-iBhl if I only ha^

wbnt wo nK<^a 10 rued to tfiu dogs I cuuld

maUft Boodoirnb J bavo bean m bmiKry

that I iTavo Wkon tbo ralioua olT of drnd

Rub., ond Wtoo o«t of lh«Lf I'f"'"?;;'''' ""^
ououdrolUb—uura tiroad and fat. Wo La*.'

doac tbiH after naarly e

BomoliTn^s, we are llglKlnB

Jmvo out tlio railroad in jiuvonil plaeoa, atid

It rtolayea ourl^lio^ and "K'"'"^'"'^
"ofood-

ii>e UB on balf nitiouB,«o tbL-vcaHKut alsrgo

anpplyl'-Atl'"''" in a quiojt t<"'"- " '>P-

PM« thoy wiU cover Rot roady to ,>ay i».

OarUeneralenU paid n» a visit tbalast

weoknod cougratidawd ua v..,ry b kU y for

our BOldierlv conduct and bmvery diirmtttho

campaign." 'Tboy said tlio rilh Lorpa nisvor

was aiirpasBod by any arruy in tiio wur, iih id

haVlnoT«hMnwhippo.lordi.f.^t«d yot; auU

thot it litid (ougbt, (luring Ibis cnuipaign,

tl.irt.-«n b«r,l hnttlea ;
tbat wo bad luado two

of llie LnrdoBt rhnfgci against tbo rebel

broastworhs and drovo tbeui fconi tUo many

hidiuc placoa, of any corps in the llulted

fitalw Army. Dot they SMmod to ">ti?o^^"

Hlzo of Dur ooni' now. On tbo l«t of Jlay

Hat it atnttod out wltU 30,000 mon and now

It nooiborBbnf bi.ruly'.fi™ 'Toru out aoldlurs.

-""" '-' '
"'':,Zi£^.

T:' woundeu,

ipaign ovtr

many wbui''

cd.aiida gv
and tbo bul

every hillxi

JontiborouKl
Johoil during Ibi

id f

-

tbo way and drove tbo
font Lnnrtrod mlloB and fongbt evot;

Irove tbo * Jobnny h

kind of amiititico o fort-

days. Tboro aro boiuo tlireo bondred of o

mou. and a Brigntliur Qoneral, and tbo ear

iinmber of H--t)S tUat are all qni to fn.'ndly

tnoh othor. Tbey aro at Rough and Beady

Station, nix miJoa from bora, in camp to-

Retbor. 1 bdievo Uioobjsot of it la for to bit

UMU Bomo plan to uicbaugo prisoiiort.aa tbo

Hobs Bay tlioy cannot food oiir niun. and

gness ourOoveroment baaasmnoh osabo ci

I'cod witboot feodinK th oi^r^-"

THE CAVSE OF SECESSION.

Kamber Ttiioo.

It hna been aliuwo in procediog nnmbera

that Mr- Lincoln was predolctmiucd «imn

war. It ought not to have been supposed

that the weeded States were not desper-

ately ia eaVuoat in what thoy had undor-

takon; they had gone too far to recede.

Thoy bad deliberately withdrawn ami dis-

Holvud their connection with their sister

SlAtes. and set np for theiusolvca a new

Government. Thoy declared themaelves

iiidopendont, and intended to suBtaiu Iho

declaration at all liaiarda. The lorte. ar-

BunaUnnd public property Incn(ed within

theiriimitatheytfonceivediighlhilly theirs,

upon (in equitable division of tlio joint c-

tato of the nation of which they bad be^.i

a component part, these thoy eiipposed

would be nothing litre a. fair proportion.

They left oil tho public domain, with the

vn-'it ri,ii..;r,il wraith Iher-^fo b.-longinf;

_ ...n ia divided—civd war rages— thoin-
qulry la naturally njiidu hnw came ilii*

great cnlotnlty to fall npnn Ihe nation I

Wluro ought tlio renpouxibility lo liu

pinoodt The fcipnhlicaaa adroitly ihrow
it all upon the Dtmaixats, who indignoot-

ly deny it ; and Minetimea Ihewhuleblamo
is laid npon the Mouth- It abnil bi-my ub'

ject Ui trace tlio aiuie of our naiionnl

tronblea to it» true aonrco. How inno-

tently the Hon. S. P. Ch.T.*o tnIkH in his

Cinc{nuali apeecb. Hear him again,:

' All wo wanted wa^ tbal thoy (tbo Sonth-

3 mon) should lot ub alone, (od lot slavery

tbo Torriiorlia ubno."
Wo simply said tho pooplo of ihSa land

rule tbo country, aod what tbey dotennlno

npon by tbocboiroof a Prcaidont, what tbny

rtutennino upon by tbo ohoioo of ropreseuta-

ti roa In CunirrosB, tbat must bo tho policy of

tbo country.

Ho mnkcSQOnlliLeionbi the Conatitutinn

uf the United Sitttea. He ulainiB for the

mnjurity nbsolifto power. Ho givea lo the

free States the whulo of the public domain,

though acquired hy the joint efforts, blood

and trooaiiro of all the Statca. All we
wanted, aays ho. was to let us alone. That
' very charitable indeed ! No right hand
... lelt thought of—no declunifion about

tho whole laud before thee, and lot therb

} Btrifo betwi-fn North and South.—
_ . no! tbo honorable gentlunian kindly

appropriates every foot to his eeclion, and

then with tho gn-aleat inagunnirnity, aska

only to be let alono. Why docs ho make
sn I'll an unjust dificrimlnation auiuug co-

qunl SthlwI And then nireota, to chink

he Southern people should have taken no

ilTence at it. Why eioludothem from the

errit4iric8 1' It was to punish and di^bon-

jr thorn because they held staves. It wiw

not to promiKo their general welfare by

anr nioana. Now lot us Sfo hoiv liberal

tliwe Itepublicans are with tJie luillioiia of

acres of public (and. They have enacted

a Homestead Law, actually giving it all

away to those who will BOttlo upou it—
What doe^ this prove T That the land is

BO abnndant that In the jadgracnt of Con-

gress' it poMosicsno value. It is offered

09 a free gift. At tho Hame tiate these men
will iliivo out a slaveholder, if he datea to

put Ills foot into a leriitory.

]

What iucensisWucv are the Republicans

guilty of. With one liaiid they are giving

the real eatatu of the nation away, whilst

with the other they are trying to gmHji,

what belooga to tlio South—not that it

would be any benellt to them, but simply

that they niight donate it^ to the iicji-ow.

And thus tho means to pay the public debt

would be wasted.
o I to nndei^tand Hiis ia the policy

deterniined by tho election of Mr. Lin-

coln to tho presidency ! Why quarrel

about land when it ia bo superabundant

that it is bestowed as a gratuity f How
many years hence ere our country will hu

at densely populated oa Europe T We
have men among ua, Darby, for instance,

who can tell the ratio of incrtaj* of our

population with considemblu accuracy.—

I bavo not access to his table, hut I am un-

der the impression lie does not lis the

r.ito ashigbasthreeandone-linlf per cent.

According to bia calculations it will lie

two hundred yeare to eome before we
shall suffer for room ; and 1 do not know
but what God has provided ample pi^ovia-

ions for all the living creatures that will

move upon this earth fur thouaauds of

yenra tocomo.
Tho grand domain of ours oaght to be

held iu reserve for generatiuua unborn,

—

The people to inhabit it are yet to bo ush-

ered into being. Whatever else we may
do, wo cannot alter tlm !awH established

by God in nrlatit.M ! >'.- ;. i -r tlio

human species. N . i \ cars

have elapsed Bio.i j- u 'I. nod

yet ho hn£ not uMilr,|..:, .1 i
.,. ni^-lied

the earth to overri.ns lug, iiL-iili<=i i-iu hedo
it. perhaps, for all lut^iro time.

It is reasonable to suppose that God in-

ti-ndi-d [hi* earth, iind nil that is upon it.

Hitb 1 :.o<i /I

I am teminded,
what occurred in

Abraham and Lii

> this connection, of

iciunt days beCwoen
uibstanc*'

jreat BO that they could not dwell to-

gether,"

"And tbero was a strili between tboherd-

iiioQ of Abrnin'B catllo and the hprdmen of

Lot'a wtlle '

,0 Lot, Lot there b

n and Iby berdmun

:

'And Abi

no Btrifo, I pr^y thi

and Iwtweon my b-

for WB bo bnitbreu.' u e c .,
" la not tbo wbolo land boforo thoot boimr-

nto thjwlf, I pray tbco. from me-, il thun

wilt toko tbo loft band, I will go to the right:

or if tbon depart lo tbo right band, then 1

vim go tu tbo loft."

' What a strange coiucidence in nanie'i

'

Near fourthooBaud years ago the rigliteii'i-

Abraham flouriahtd upon earth,

of settling strife beH
come down *" '

.
.iiidth»t,-whoBMJevorlhe General

IJuTcmment BMomes uodcleuatcd powers, ilf

la aro naaulhoritativo. void, andof no force;

at to tbie oompaot each Slat« ocoeded sa a

»to, and ao an integral party; thai this

ivtrnoionl croitrd tiy thia fompoct, wm
toinde Ibeeielnsive or final Judge of the

tent of tho powers dcUgated to ilaelf, Blooo

that wonld have made Us disrrotioo, and nut

1, the measure of ita powers;

..«. >..,.,.<».,» all other cmm of cunipuct

amonjrpartiesbsving no common jadpe,M0b

party bason equal right to jodgo jorltBelf.as

ell of Infractions, as of the mode ond meu-

iro of redress-" and tho Virginia RijsoIu-

...oDa of ins, and the Kentucky and Virginia

r6-^<ilntion». and Mr, ILwlivn s R«l«)rC of

OJ, cmhodlud and afllruiwl tbo same pilnel-

iFhrrra,. In IK-G, tho National Democratic

Convention whiah assonibled at Cincinnati,

lanimooaly adopted, tbo following resolo-

"fbat t4io Damocratio party will faithfully

obido by and uphold the prineiplealald down
in tho Kentucky and Virginia RcaoliilionB of

1708 and 173U, and la the Report of MndiBoo

to the Virginia Lccialutiirn in ITW'-thiit It

adopts these priii'-ipl.-B »•• .,.n-.titiitiiiL' on- >>!

tho main fuaudalioiia of its iiolituiil cn^ri,

and IB resolved to cirrj tlieiu out in tbiir oi.

imnauioijaiMl iuiporl;" and
;<;««,», In 18G0. the Baltioioro Convi«o-

which uominatod Mr. Uouglas adopted

tbo following teaolntlon

:

" flMofred, Tbat wo, tbo Democracy of tho

'uiou in Convention awcrabled, b*reby de-

iHre our aniriiianoo of the rewlutiouB adnjit-

d an<l detlaroilas aplarforai ofprmcipl'i
iytbel'euiocralioCouVfUlioniitCiniluiitililii

lh<.-)G,beli6Ving that tho deuic-"''- "'•">'•''l•''

aro uocbangeabto io Ibeir i

plied lolbo samo subject inattfrsr ano tno

llaltimoro Cuuvonliou whiob nominated Mr.

Itceckiuridg.', in 1-fiO, uIbo aillrnied tho Cio-

,ti Plnlf.

Whir...
Ihu publish.

, r..ii..'

1,'
I

"'
„l„ni;u.. II •< '....'-, of nil oth.

ib/rl'^^hili.m :-mnmi,s «r;.t« RigbtB

ouKbl to be r« adopted ni.d reolbrnied.
_

"Tho Proiident, uuder tbo rule,!!, dooidod

:d every anngration of peace, oc pinpowd
caaation of hoatilitie*, contained in tbr
d.inhle-lnred plalfynn adopted by that Cou-
'enlion. prooooucrd for cimtinncd war with
ill Its tnLtn of evils and harror^ anlil " the
rebellion " tball bo sniMloed by untied for««,

witb petty TBCily and egregious U-
BQmpUon,said—"Iwn happy lu know, tbal

when tbo nooiluatlon was made, tbo record
of iny poblii; llfi'." (of which Ilio acts above
recited cun^titnto (he black and ilamniug
fcatnjt!*,) • wua kept in view," That such
a nomluKtlon not only Oiea lu tbo face uf
Di'iDDCratic princlptea. but doi^s viohnce io

be moat diluted ideim of i.oUEill1iili<jual free-

lorn.

ilaolrrti. That wo have oppo^-ed, nponprin-
Iplo, this war iiiion tho atati-s eumprfsitig

_hu soutburn conlederacy. aod lioC becnuae it

wiia inaogaratcd and ba.t been conducted t>y

Abrabnni Liueolni and we wilt not now bo
guilty, after this long and earnest oppnaition,

od with our convicliona of its iiiipollcy, ilo

[ijiultce, and its anconstltutioaarity, daily
C reugth ailed, of voting fur a man equally
dulerminud npoa ila eonttnued pronn^ulion,

whose ndniiniatration. woro ho to bo
<><l. viK sbiiold bo buuud to oppose aa

'i L»othat uf Mr. Lincoln, or
ji lo honesty ill priuolplo, or

to yield tu chiakinil
ithoi uidatioi

llku the prestii'

lem adbcrenco tu 1 1 ;
- .

oniau Demooraoy, ili.ir ..m .
.

lived, or even benelitlfrl, nm
'oQvonlion has oast oB all sbi

f demoornoy, and nominated a candidate
fho neither in a denlncrat in opinio:

iliTSlaodn thr- .oc,"i..i.,-r ^.riiiripti

for 01

uof i;

letly
1

ereia Liiiy I.IK" II. \i^<- rry of'recular
nalioi.H." tbvn we Hliuold .is niucbliavo

or any eiiuivooal Inujxn.'

.

go for any resolulions ili

either wjiy by men of 'i'"-

:

.u
,

i>, il..

"Mr. Coi Insisted upon his motion, and tht

qiieation being called, Sw. Longt
.i<ln<i ;!tb« iri?in,U raaolu-

it^ ndnplion iiy the Kouti

tbo firat grent atrujcfilo

tioQ, for tbo maiuttinii

Bnd Constitntional fre-i

uliedoaa luiidamanlul
intheDeraocmticcr,-p-(l

hy the Denio. rr.".- \,.-

1850 and H "

ri^foro

oky LegislnlnM, ii

it:il,.rjl " -.Miiliuru State

ivilliirfii - ..1,1. I
'""^ tocomuback

iuto tbr I .
:'!", he will not

r.,ii:,it' t ,j |,, I, , 1. r,> - ..
: liii two Confed-

, I i, I. . lint tor iiolinngflliort of BiibmlHsion

|, Lit of tbo Sjuthio tbo North. Tbii
. r bo accepted by tho Smithoru poo-

I

. , I ilii tboy oreoapabluof any form ol re-

i ,; . L.' , and whether Mr, Lincoln be le-

.litied,or Gen,McClollBU win tbo political

fluid, tbo South will oovor voluntarily con-

sent to a leuuion witb a people, of whom a
^ng iniuority, capable

It Ull. Ihp luid o( WM]ltB)(l<.B,

Far wb\th aan ptltiui bibfln bled,

Who« mlgliiy .irij™ 1., fft«!am ibook
ThB «i.(ln-nl l*D«l^ tbTlr tn^il 1

T> lU. th« L.n,l cir Ku,.i wd Orwn,
or «»nrD, Slatk Ull mlBbly W.yBB,

WbobDilid Ibg HhjidI nom oar iJiatni

And ilubHl tu lurlh hii pillliiE cbsts I

T.-CTS lh»» uuT .Irro-an thr nqi

And luVQwe itivaKuluid dirluiliHA^ ihiu

Arisu, j-e heiwi of Ih-- (im I

Whin) mooia jour Iwdh bj minj tloep,

RchalJ U.D »iu Ibal bclr your Taius-
Bchold yeut pni^nj' and wnp i

Van lucb >llb utd lAcnnli-i toa.-

TbiMotD nho (oBchlit DoDnLugl.ia 1

la Ihli lbs bind or U'aablDKloa,

Th»(wTi[nii^.l1ho pilrioi« UDEiiine dntm^
WfaDRI Lltierly uudu brtuhl hor ablvld

WhrnBujiW ItmaudluoniDiiulb n<M

AdA WTOIa Willi utBy ulyinepeo

Aod •hall Acmi^ora ar

nlientjmnt. tKriKht,

Skill bcr noollllo; hoLdibn nodn
To forBo th- luiilj:ol. of bor nhaoii^

Hor toDEDe to iprili—bi^ p-u la iirlte

A llAniing fjlncbnod on hnr fAina I

Sny, ye *I,d kIowI un Titnlon'i bljtbt,

Shill Mu> CDbinibln'i rrecniDn write t

Hal noTerirbllooiioiipiirkrfnulDi

DaqoDosbud o( (nwduni'n nllar Hfm,
Tb[itsminiiiyaho(il..loor lu Home,

FaniiD4 by tbs mcui'iry of onr slro^

Kif DDtim o™ry piirioil blood
IH ponrad upon ttin sword (a raat,

And tlWn.v. irlth.iiit bvr tblFM.

Vft gb >[>Uto

I.ACOKU'S.SON In Ibii oarly ilnyi ot Ilii dbvornty
lod •ctUamonl. Kun IIiui.j)!ihi[D nu cnllad Iuccul
*t the (4moui b,illIo, or MOa. nl noi.ninBlon, (toi

h<Tu KoriKuoroiiRhlDn thonnrncdnynud (botui.*
!.:]d) OddciuI SliiX k. of New Uiimicbiro, oooiujiudrd

Oivi;.\'i:nono,.1vi7nin(v. I^i4.

teHEUIFT^S

PROCLAMATION!

p the

plea

:t of i:

i'l iiiuiiy of tbo

viati, with the

It- .4 more likely
> ii.it, nuder tbo
I lijiu nuder Lb>it

. ,1 I'orty bhall

s which b

d. That, a.

cient to

lako-w
iisUln tb
cannot BU

. -trength to be thii' '•
i

.I
I 1 . i-.iah a weakly fellow-

. ... II Ishoitld doitT u i,
,i

Id tho wiiihl think of me, il I bIiohIiI

fall upou and beat him. whenever 1 mot
him, timply because I was pogae,^<iod

i.f greflter BtreugthI I wonld be do-

1

uoiioft'd asnmuust«rof cruelty. By tho

ssme parity of rensouiiig tho stroug na-

tions of the cartllHhould not oppress iind

destroy the weak. A rABiiES.

HF.ETinO OFiJiAl'i: KlliHTWi JTEF-
FL KSON IA N DBnUUUATM OV FHANK
LIK OUVNTV, NBn' VOItK.

At a meeting of Jefferaoninn Democrats
'.,{ tlie County of Franklin, New York.

held at t'lauagnn'a Hotel, in Malone, on
the llih day of Uotobor. 1804. convened
purnuaut t'l a nonce politished jo tlio Qn-
-.

: , - i; - ..1 i. - ..i
. ..iij^or, was ctUed

... ; -., .L I
-

. . iiveet..of Dick-
.- ,|. (. .1 -, H lory. Alter an

,'.
I

.
, 1 (li-liberate con-

lirethien bus

..._.. Think of the

" Separate Ih'j'ieif, J

ItiiiV uceoniniodatiug
memorable word;

yray thef^from me.

was ho to hi- " " - -, ,-

tliB whole l.'iiii
'

'

'
'' '''

givingchui.. I ;'' -:''"

rigbtot k/i. • '.
'
''',

nomon>w.uibeaid"f it; lriLmi=hip.afti'

tion wa,* instantly rtstored. Now, hone

Abram wit* culled to preaide over this u

tion wlien grcatsfWft wis prevailing h

tweeu bretbreu. Did he tultuw the ti

amplu ol the righteous Abramt He look

precUely the opposite "=' ""

word ttpnratc evi-r esoi

he say lohi'^i^.i'iinii' li

land isbefon-

irtr poMCising any olnlius

Vleginoee or support,

side from tbo above roa-

A doomed ootiroly anlll-

g position whioh wo now
oport tbo nomination, oa

Prosidont of tho .United

lie his by military furr.', wil^

with ompbatio eiproRSions of

iieBtnecH in tbo perlorinaueo of

la dood, broken up session

iituro of ft Bovoreign State, and

I procesa, or legal, authority of

d inpalpabl.

loy

I violation of the

m of tho United
'

ita members, and lu-

ahnutitti political

between the Nurtb > '

hoped for. No 111"!'.

would consent lo ,i l'",ii.

eootion wboao populntinu is

of known nod avowed oucl

tioiiisls must be their own
ord.T to be ellectoallv kti

AEJoirod, That tho UuQio.titiu party, asB
Snlltiea! organ! lation, having been virtually

issolved l)y the action of tbo Chicago Coq-

pf tho personal iidhi

wbisb bis inovit-i

pronebing.election

.1].^. Jefforaon, was orgouirud ii iiity for

diaplnyid u •

of <

Did the
hislip<if Did
reii "the whole
);)it,eoas Abram
-pirit;—a spirit

that flowed from n

followed,

I design, first, t

3 pi-oduced, I"

V the strifeo inquire hi

.
what canttd

seeon'dly. the ntiiird nitiWiod adepUA
fb)ra Ifce Uniot-

It is a settled aiiom in philosophy that

(hero ia ao effect without » eatui.
""

.nintv
)eo?l
meiiti of

lie tVilcmi Goveruuicnt, aod tbns prebervo

be Union of tho States in tho only way in

.bieh it can he proservedi bv icstrlcling tbo

ttiou uf the Fedetal Govocninont nilbln iU
iin8tit.iCiou.-<l limitd, conflniDg it to its legit-

loate duties, and reoognizing and maiutuln-

ug Ihe rlitbia of the States i sod
lyhcriu, Tho principles of tho Domoenitie

'arty were tirst set forth in the celohrated

Ceutuoky Rfsolulions, drawn by Mr, JiiBit-

..n biiiiaelf, in 17t)3, Lbo first and main one of

vbiohwiifla« follows:
" Eeiolttd, That iboaovcral States compo-

IDK tho United States of America arc not
iiiSed on the principle of unlituited aobmls-

i.on ti tbeir General (iavemment: but that

>y compHCt, under tbo Style and title of a

Juuatitution for tho United State.i. and of

imendments tberoto, tboy cousCiinted a Gen
.ml (jovommi^iit for aptcial purpose,!, delo-

juted to (bal U.ivemmeiit cerliUri diQnilo

liuwcra. ran.rvlog, cad. SUte to itself, tho

ruiiJuary moso of right lo their own sulf-gov

bitrnry order, for no other caune tltau that

this Court and Judge bad L-r^i'ied to tbo cit-

ii„,.,np..[i 'iiiii n,.d ieg.a
^[i^fj^';;;,';^;'^;''

{[;;;

F'V" '

'.

'"
' .' .'..'. .,',deil,e:irlyinthowiir,

^,, . n- ]l^ll^^.otiouuQdhiB
;,,

'.
itv Bucci-sjua, Ihut irc"

, ,, ,.„,,,.! !.. .Iiuite.l, and forood into

.i..,-.lily toreiufuiee the

...ii.Aiid.for tbosuVjogB-
,, ,, ,. .-

, 111 his oi-lebratud Hur-

t I ., . .

. 'r, which liiisuppotteis

,.oatod, as a " niillW'^ nrofMiV— •!

fur all the oiinic* wbleh bavo be.n

.

ngainal private rights aod publn i, .....

'he uroBcut foiloral oiiminiatrotiui.— ,u1,.iL.i.

• ially tbo samo emauninnlioa policy whiuh

Mr Lincoln bBs since adopted and attempted

carry out; ha also. In the said Harrison's

i.»adii.K letter, uttered tbo degrading and

alaviflh deolaraiion, whieb reudoia bim not

.ly unworthy of Uemocratio support, bat of

_o icapoct of any indopendeot aud biwh-

uiiuded eitiMu that " in canylng oat a?y

systeoi of policy which you (Alimham Lin-

coln) may fonu • • * I am willing lo

ssrva yoo (Abraham Lincoln, not tho conn-

>r? ) in snch position as yon may assign me,

aaii I will do to us faithfully as over Bubordi-

iiBto served superior -," oud, in hia letter of

iicceptaaco of lbo nomination of the Cbicfl-

a.i Conveution, be decidedly, aod with pain,i.

taking delihoration and precision, ropudiat-

il uuder the honnii

f woric together

of S'ate Rl;lt
longer foeu il

tbeiiolilieal field.

The following County Corresponding

Committee, specially vested with power
to appoint town eouimitteeft, was thcu ap-

pointed : F. !) Flanders, P. B. Fisk. S.

Sweet, Jas. S. Anisden, B. S. W. Clark.

On motion of Hou. George llott, it waf

r ir-it, That it is our sincere ileiire and
. i.iTiuaBi tbat the f>0B»:[in Caiflfrtr-

, .. LU tbo hands niid ondor tlio control ot

I J .
,' ot editor, and maintain its preoent

.1., Kud tbat wu pledge to both onr sym,

.
,11. il support,

.1. Thattheproceedingsof thismect-

:i I,.' . I Ji'ireraenian State Itigbts Democrats
lUliahed in the Fraoklin llaiftte, and that

[inldlcation in the \cx), itelrouolltan

Uicortt, /VcOTifln't Joumal and Daij Uoeli.lii

York city. Bod Ihr Criiif, Colnmbns, Ohio,

apcctfnlly relUMted.
S. Il, SoWLES, Chairmao.

S. twEBT, Secretory.

of MBUrSrilemi. I

onLitcd In Ibe bloo.1. u.l ur

iriH luvleanite Ibi njitoia

iKFftFFsoi'nns, 1

.. ..,i,,.,iM„i... 7rii»i.i

CKffi'S,.-'
11.;!,"., •.tlf.KIKiroV

lDi] Stale of OM.. <

Tawoihtpinud Wurl-

r FinoklU

Ili. ..iT.i... .'Ufttlol

r„o.aay.^(Be.„E
*."». IHO-t*^ " ""

'!:;\'^'r,r:'..t".r"r*' " p!^ld"l^a "viM

Pi
.i''.<i..|Mimbi>at'lDyfauiJ

, i.ili iby or OetaW.li

wll,Lt,VM DomoAN.
of F[,.iiklii.Co.uily,Oble.

NEW BOOK STORE.

Ouliillll>ii,s. Olilo.

JOSEPH H. BILIT & CO.,
LAW tOOKS, MKDICALUlXJKH.auUOOLEOOKS,

UL.VXK U0OK3,

DUNES FOR ItlLITlKY OFtlCEBS, DUBHfl

FOB aVlL llfFJCKUS.

STATPIOINETIY:
PRIN rEKS AND BlNDEItS.

Wall Papora. IVIndonr Pnporli Hor'

.r>t WIndaiv siiudes A. FIxluiei.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUilS,
PICTUIIK FKA.TIK'; AlVU nOLi-l DING).

' HEW STORE AND HEW GOODS.

COUNTY OrFtCBRB
Supiiliud witb

1>U 1*1,1OATKS,
PLAin AtVD PKinTED HKADino*'

BKCOUDS, DOCKETS,

b:cH5 J. n. KILEVA to.

LAW ornOE AT OINOIKNATL

X. W. HARTLEY,
OPriCE Ko. » THIBII STEEBT.

<SeIireen Wdnul naa Uilu Sm*uO

»1. T I LiJSMfloors,

ImbteUn, PaniSDl, and Ualkiog Cau

M AN iifa<;toii V,
So. IGT lUtlo GL.b.twoto lib ksdatH.

cmciNKATi, omo.
Ropoirins i^oinpHy Attwrnlcd *o-

J. a. IfaDFW

BINGHAM A MoGDTTEZ
ATTOItlNiiVS AX X-AW

ColombiLS, Ohio.

one*—In Headloy, Bboilv ft Blolw**

mierlei

lit b; mtlu (KMl paid.
BrlfllEiB*
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CIRCULAR.

API>OI,\ I jlIKl^TS.

'bytlelujOflhn,:'! iSvn„(Mj,ofih.JrtalniBf

C<niiiuDplioBur]TalnnaUrinMU«i wlibRnuvk
era Uis etlttU of ntovd LetUuK. Kmallc*. J'atnlliu
l{sn:ai7,lBd Dltt Id Dlmui! irllb sgadn papon
e Kridpelu. Dlanusa of lb* LItgr, UlphUioriK elc
^

.
D. Dr. CoxK Inali ill TulvUr* nl dUuM. ud

arf lit esuinlUil M Lhe TallDVlIic timm ud dIcmi -

[I Nor l^uuoTDX, uths C«l£bRi Bdoh, n lUtir
<!*]• ud BaDrl*>lL Uetatxr Uud iO : MgTunibnr -X

'iJf CrHCUVILLK. It li* AlDFrluu ITtdhi. on Kdd

tilitolTBlnioM Wrii—onTuofjJm'. Ocloborl
irnlwtaei J4pn«rjai Fobruu-ylJi ."

in Wjainvirrox il tho Kirk Unit
ilUr )h< EiprcM llslii arriiM solnc

l«Ctf^i Jumura; frbruiiry Yi iu«' ,D tUlii!li, Dl lUpp-a noM. on WrdneuU;!. allnr
Iha Eipma Train Brrtv™ anDr Wwt, nBUI II (nu
WMt-onThun-liii*, OetoSTali Woru'inboraOi Ju-
urj <j Fobnioty ft; llarch 13

;
Aprd IB,

II. WlLMIKOTUN n Ibn lluctsTO Hgnu, «t Tlior.
d.j«,»n«OioEipru. Trail) »fi5v™ foio. Wet, Oo-
i,(J..(n. n.~.».i— 1. 1 ,rjS| FtbnurjOi Uirch

«• DoMI, on SMonliijt
130, DrwiDlni 3«1l1 <!
Iliinill9| lUnli IBaud

Msnriiira. Oct

JinuaTy 7 QDdH: FubniAn'
1D^ Anrilziudaa.
In iLiMDEi. aL IhsJmVhi

31^ Dpc«B>lt«rS! JaDtiArj-9 FcbmuylS; March S

illbeKnaubHouHiiai;

m,nt thd Loiru HonK,

s LI oil

'rbruiu; HI ; 1

EG I
April SO.

l.n PiQUA. ( IhD riim nniun
b«I UcmnbirJi!! i^oaary Ic

'ii TnoV, altbo Uorrti TTsm
I ; IHcgailHir IDj Jiuiuni} II;

li DkTrax. stlh* rhllUpi Bom
JjirraborSi IlBrembct MtJuu
»|MarsbSD| UAi:t.
in XmaUl. at l^l!1IlT][D|: itook. i

10; Dtccmbor t^i JaaiuLry IP; Fi

II; DMomhor lUr Juontj SI; Pabnurr ajj Uarcb*

in CoLvmiv*. at Uie ADuirldiiD Bold, en SAtnrdan
sDd Rnndsja, NAvrmb'-r Wnnd 13; UcfEmboT IT anil
18i Janooryill andaj; Fubnmrj SSandW; April I

DIL CONElnjiuud cotm all rarnia and rariitlu
at Cbninio llliKUf.; ho D.ipu^n In "H i>- ' '

"
varloltia ; oU dluuuM nr tbo Lunn <

uLarfntiUa)l>n>ncblIla anil Cauao iipUon. IDr. C
I dim

Ibo Kldusri, Liver. l>rinor(i4>*,iuid tbc Ulandir Eaner
div; all dfl«i«>. of tho Hoan. Blood, ud Bl«a.V»
p^li, HPalplUllonof tboniwt, ftllv liMrt, f«l,!t
K—

1 .->...,..,J jjii impovoiltliKl blood and blooi)'
Vorrea; oaEpl
inralgia, FaLaj,ilm' DancD, K

unutTlllDD; an

barU B
vruQia

i
all dlacasod

ln'J'''™a''r^B"o1i', I

nrSoKoalng of aoEnilD and'Xorfu'i aU'di,^»„.
Krnnilti»,Enlnrscd TontUs, and oU fonm o/ Scrotaloi
iJlitEuiLii ai iIh all rilaaua dI lbs Ens and Kir, u
JlCbtmilft dliDusa

WOOIIARQE FOE CONSULTATION.

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

ITVIM. Mill \i B'iCfV«TE SALE.
SUi tl?"„" ' ''"C'"*y "" lU"''

'11m- <;i,I< H..,mo.
ttf tot la Ut fci'l ftmif 111 1-" (ill i!i.ivn. ThoHooi"
i>ithrreata(> bilelc. witli baxCRii'ni kllchsn 41 bc2J
IladlolnBtwin la ou Ihu eronml Hoor 41 bviO '£6
i™« oouUklni .H toiiiuit. Tlio Slublo lirni (or

This boDaela (tuely iKutfd for bold bmlnM*. i
00 Ibo main »tr«l of Iho i ity of Colunibui, oud n I-

of Ibe Clly, and Iho Ralimirt D^poU "° "'"' " "
For parUGolara apply tvoraddfrtt

Farm for Sale or Exchange
"pire "ib»s''bor wlihcaloBoll bin Farm, or will oi

•lib U acrca of oboioo
Uaplsmira, irllh Aich
umrortabte bnllilbE otu
conb or Kew UnvDU on
PotiK^alon can bo given

Mac fa New^ro"nh»ro' ...

nlihiug lo Imk at Iho promuiii.

cbtd. TboFnnDlsoBODiilf
1116 roa.1 to SaDrtiuilu- Cllj.
idJBiodiitBlj'. Any |n«o»

GEa A. IDTIGnT

ri* PVRftDAX I IM I Ml , 1. Jii'-l I-.l I \i K I Ml I. I,, I
i:i l-l IIBK

abl.Pivp»rtyli,^'-.i, .1 ; ';.. ^ ,-
'j

['."'-'.'..'
''T ,,- !

, .. .

,'

" i-
._' ,'

' .'.''ii . Ti'ii „1'1"i'm

jpon(T'

Ka>noldibn[EiTo>,
jElhnon Townablii

PICULUt
UiuTinburUi Toir
Jaokaoii TSJwoihl
CHj of Coluaibui

ool Dlatllct

K !•: M O VA L

.

D. T. "WOODBUKT & CO.,

Di-y Goods, IVotious, Boots.
SliooH, Huts niid Cnps,

nai. 1140 ond eis Snuiti Uigli at.,

OnthnlSOi.lay ofABgu.L

Colambna, Augmt J. lcU4. nSWm,

LOOE TU YOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGaiES,
.\E\V LOT JUST MtlilYED.

\t,. -iaa somii llicli (.irrci, Up Hiolra,

coi.umivH,

II>iai'rh«?a, Eind. Flux.
S 1 Kii Kl .\M_rs

Anti-Choleia Mixture

Nfi^la'
ira of ULknS.oi au<l likxititctj, T—— Ulilnni l> usw In uta b aovttal of

?™pllal«,.wbor<i Itcivr-"- -

Jj^uiti t^" '4 tbu Ui
_,andvBwllI|^atui(»il(obelbai

it »«rld rotUianhm and Di-trnlerT.
r. Winlilnrr-jiTln^iin IT.- _iil l'.,.iIr.Woodi;ot,C.)rlBBl«B,.„., ,„. „ ^^

"UtliiyBnyono a^ to thd victao of Sllcklai

JultmOBlol* fniiD utlE'Dla irho havi%Hn ri
"aurioBoiinMdinf.tift"-''"

Ercalwt UUtlbttion. It--'--* (naod
itmedy

Bbytliolriihyi

goi«rifKi=«r i7™n"^o^',Ti''ii:?3,"^'^
'TwiltrftlToBo bottle.

«- aaa

SOLDIBRBI

^ that lb oniaji ill ofon r ao
'' U.W o( fitrl.'klanJ'a Aa'
Jr" <" DmetiiUi. at JO M
"T«(1io. c E&it roiulb itn

BvalMWamadl
m. of April ajib,
.vobconaaTodbj

flioUllfl-lli'

iJLIlUliilLMIiSiliiiLliL

M05L5||3.!8LSilaSJSjJ8Li8,

SSsl2.5.S353Hs83S5SSeSsf.i SS

BlL=iaa35SSi5s3!ISSSs855slk 1 ^jo

.SSs=iJHagsasBBa9awr; h;Ri^E!

;^a^gg,'?aS5ZBSgB5a3srsa38sa^_

g3aS-MgS3S5aiS:;B5g3rES-J8SS

£s£aaassa 3a;jijite^segga£8s;e3

aSdB! B5:.£gS ;

Si:

.!^

"si iiiiiliiiiiiriiiliirii
fssassa^rigiBSitas

11
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PRINTING, BINDING

AND

PAPER HOUSE.

TTAVIIfo PtmCttASBDANDCOUBISEDTHJ
*-» Prinung 0«™, of Fol!,,tt, ro»Wr s Co ai.0
Otgood A Pcorco Willi oar oim alumilTo ailabliab
fB«Bt.i™ eaonowolftrto «*» pnbUo tb. (ioUltI..irf

LAHGESTASD MOST OOMPLETB

PRINTING HOTTSE
il* TnH WB«T,

BOOK A2JD JOE PRDmifQ,

\3ii In Ibia ipodallty narofn

BRIEFS,

mercanthe printing,

IHCLUDIHa

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DDPLICATES,

EECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS.

niLITAKY BLANKS,

AND

BLAMBB or EVERT DCBORIPTIOH,

NoaOy ud prompHy aiacaUd.

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMlttES,
Printed In ovary color oo Mammoth Hoo Ft™. tb>

onty ODD of Ibo kind In C«iliiJ OWo.

RAILROAD PRINTINQ

Ihan any eatablUbmunt In tbo SU(«.

EXTBA NlinHTUVXlAL

BL^ISTK BOOKS.
Uado from tho bmt Paper, and of any Hylo, o(

Cap. Demi, Medium, Royal, Stipei Boya

or Imperial Fapere,

With or n^lthonl Printod HM-llnpi to u; taqBlr«
pllle^J^ ud auiahrd m aopanor atylat

IN TBS

PAPER DEPARTMENT

IMPERIAL SHIRTSI
Imperial Shirts ! ! !

IMPERIAL SHIRXS!!!
parf:^,"flVti^;iS'~A^''^^;:.^'"v;,,'^""ii-."4

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Fiimishing Goods.
LINEN AXD TAPER COLLu\RS,
UNDKR SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
HOSE, HALI- HOSE A^U GLOVES.
TIES. STOCKS AND CRAVATS.

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS.
UMHRELLAS, WRISTBAND.S.
BOSOMS ANT) COLLARS IN SETS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS. CUFFS,
LINEN DRAWERS.

BAIN- i SOX,

inth Dish ilrwt

Wi^X.
^OTICE IN PAHTlTlOiV.

^

I, bt|nl, C.

<lTt(i-k'l(4. I.b'l^f
J.!

Nuiil-y P-SBt-i

Catbirlnrt-oi
Tbiiiiiaa Dmo.

.ray, EiliaC£"^'r.rT.^'f'^''-

. WUliaio C<
L-liion iIi^Liio,b.aci
.Umbftb. WllllAm'an
y of VnuonRo tILile of ITuoajli

-_. S
Sanib OoodwlD,

Icnurl UolDlmb

''• ifOhio, lOTll; BolD,;T"! th,-ll.ani)lo-n.h^f ibeUuludftiatf, Ul)[.
"Dlyi(»|J, roj

IW lot
ilAtn-

ii;Vi,;'Vu''''"''^'''^'"

<e JUIIroad ;

n Bill npiily fur unorder

IGHAM *L MrflrFI-ET,

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES.

llKlau* and Pollllcal BvlU nna

iriul o(

dnlthnballl

A LItci.lry CluloElty.

']-' '' '' ill KKDA!l»a,aa,ilncall(4
.u.-^- -i.jun,. .,,;uuaud hi-at ih.lt aiyuifltitioo

HIS SECOND VISION

ibllabfd logtiber. In nne pam-
n ACDKES*, PoaiAOH PAtMo

&. A, MEDARYi

Pnpors Q

nd tliD bitpHt Btoak sf

td Irlnvclopes

liH
^S'^&l^c" 10^,? t1;*^ '^^ "^ "'-"'"'" •" "" -^^ "--•' -^P-" -^ "^. To pru-ido for Ibo „,

w|in ^d by law,

'ib''r""tr"h j" "" VT" """^ """- -

Tj. P:vjomTUIb^ii4nirtd I'SlVi"
OuioiiaDk PuporindTrfiKiuy NdImb

[?-OFPi(<f:uauvHlii»iii'i— I 0/riCE.^FnA»KLI!( CoiTtTT,

;op.,j,

' ''f oiio"SffonTuo''|i
<

I iiLaJl bo paid priori!

''i''i'r,('.'?'a(t^rlbii|!,im^
r.n.ir bffont Iho tw..nt (oil,

rar^ii«< ahiUl not haro l>vcn
1

-«! Mtal,.. (urlba carn.nl ,
l«llblh«ptiilIlyInaii=Kl

Harir;; the hi« ajteccy In Ihia dly la

PLATNBR a PORTER'S

I Claa*- Loner and Nate Pi

kn olTor batter papvr of thaw alara than t

KlfELSIOU ENrCLOPEg.

W. B. BARRY & CO.
(sTEI -a. 3m:s^n»

Ralli-o»<1 TloUets *or Snie,
TO ANU FROM ALL PARXa OP

AT LOW BATES-

BAITE DRAFTS FOR £1 BTERLIHO,
AJ"! opnarda on ihs Ko|ial ItanH of lro>

Jl'Mof Ir-Sud.ftJaLa'
'"'"*''""> ='"'' ">*

Offioe-Oorner Third and Main Streets.'
cs <.'ir(ciN>ATi. aiiio.

DIt. ABOEIVS
Medical and Surgical Institute,

DuiuD Block, Sonlh High Slreel,
COI.ViTlB^H, OniU)

(Formerly of San Fi-aniiteo, Call/antia.)
QPECOlI, ATl-ENTIOS 13 PAID TO ACDTB
13 and C*"'"'''' T*i—-— - "' .!.-__. _

a Ej ind Ear, Strablamua, or CtoM
>™ uiinaloa wllhoot piln. DluaMa<
Lnnjn, atomaoh. Llv»r, Dajt, BLd-

—ilcnrb irllflnlal Eyea

lU TalM MrllMWjB((*|
o'cioek A.n. to

t J()^i!•l

AJthoajth ira do bo

OltlCBS.cado IT) acitock ud WOT

Tttiuuivr of Fnuklin LeiuiT.

sd IB tUl City.

UbOlCUE W. II1£EUEK,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACB
AHD HOTAHY PUBLia

11 7- South Hlis:h Street,

Office—!fo. 4 rarpeoler's Ballding,

cor.UMniJs. OHIO.
17 Special allcilan (iTtn to caliuUuaoai bc»

FRAWELIM GALE,
AT'J?ORr«JEY AT I>ATP,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

iPFICD-Boii i Ha. 10 saM Floor of Job»
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TDk BATTI.C av CeD«U CRKSK.

ilTin Vol)ay,(»f(he SlipnnDiloab. iwT-cnll

know, llcd bftwcpn rwo riiriKc* <•{ mc.iin-

tnius. (1.0 nine llUge and Uio Alleglifiny.

ThtM two nilgeii nin parallel to earh otlitr,

and arc dote tnni'tlitr whern theVirjilnla

Jn'l
TcuncflMO Ituilrtnul cms*** tlipm frfim

ivrclilmrg wi'''twnr'l. At tin* point n

tliirr! rirlgo begins fin<i roun wt--lwiirrl aii'l

ponllulU) t|ji> ollierlwiianfllH'lwefDdH-m

On tbii map Hit*" ri'lges InnU like n luMi

fDrk. Tim h!«><h- tj.JDg to llu- Pontli .nul

Ihp prongs to till' Nnrlh, TIicIjIhp proi

ilB \,.l\, .u\ I

Ihi-irnpproarh. Tl.i^ lattct f.irt. invonoh:
.'I r..r l.j Mt. StilWn in him pul'li-'iiM

«crnnnt of dm biiltle. Il \n obvioTi. Iliat

if (ln-y (Iremltd (In., noino of cjint-.^s

clanking, nliit-h rinilit not. bo lieaiil At a
rljitaoec' or over one or tvo linndrod fcnt

at iho moBt, they ivoiil'l notlrave Tpntnrcd
in l.rinK artilL-rj- «itli tliiin-lli.- rmii-

liitnfr mill crfiiliingof till- liiitcr Wing f!\-

"
' ' II clintooio of

'

I nil H..V

r 1-r' Til.

illiivKiilp.-ruticc nr,il i],in\

p„i^t r.i,iM.l. ll«niMV
,: rii.^w..i.t*riiprcmg

iige. iiiiil Mil ilH ptiini t . n ]

! Iiavi- mrniioncd ili Wforo

nnH nt ft liitio ivi'sl t>( liBainx

iiMi-t'berti llm« pnrlicninr toiircn-

. 1 \i(itiiro tlititllie ConffdL-nilt'f hiiil

tilh-ri/tthc ivliolci' point iiF lliii aldry

ng. ii'a we etmll pffseiitly sic. on tbis

Il.'i i..aiUi

«Unrg.

Ltiii,!!.;' .- .i^.i'i.v r.,|..- -I ..iply to lliy

ii<jj|lii»>%ui<I^ \\n,„I^L.,^i,,iiiilMuuDt Jack-

A(' SlmHlmrg, too, nfler (nliliig its risoiii

the Mtilo Kortli Moiintflin rnnpe. (^i-Jiir

Ortek Ibiws into the Notlli Foik of tiio

Sliennnilonh.

A fiiiv miles Fonlb of Strn-ibnrg is Fisli-

/(r'BlIlH, wlicro Eiirlv lay enlrt-nrlieil. A
Ci'W iiiiliti iii>[ltiMi .S<ra»Ui)rgi(i MJdillpton,

, laj eut

Tl.i

its prii|ri'l lillt:r. ii

tigiiti of n ten rniloi

TlHiid tueansof ipliei

OlTerliin arm i.f tfi<^

a Ctila
i.iii^.'

I (Moiidnv) Goncrnl
;. .1 '.. i-nnretiti-ntp

I '.li.le. Thin

Early nnlitijialed liim.

Oq t1io 19th of OctiyBer (Wedncsdny),
at Uvo in tlie moniiDs, in pitdiy diu*kUL'»<,

the CnfeUeralO amiv lic^an its iniiii'li.

Tlu^mvnwereui.ij,, .,,i..!..> !., „-,mIiiiik

di'nso fog pie\.i'!' 'i 1 i . i ^u lu'd

tlll'oiigb Slra-liiir- i .;. .
' >1 llio

« l,j , :v pri

tsnii\t. a

led witlL-annnn, bid ilu-

iiiii lliat Ibu wcakpi.tparl

thuir Init' wao on tbo liglit. wla-ro (lie

oiind wft3 lui'fo level- To compenKit i-

If ibis.'liowuvcr, tbo lieavieat portion of

leir Ivoopg >vns maVfi**! Iici

til lit cavalry. Cnptnin
! \ men to cQ'ect it.

>" (liacloBed tlie Fedu-

^i«;

CoLIulqMnc-'i

AnjInCaf.

^Y";-'.
T.ii9jjnite«-

Aimy tnicf.

^axx «t 515: -jGw .--£ a- ij>

jfORtn. '

Tbis ariny niinil.ired betive C sixt? nn<i

sisty-livulLonfJUidnifu. TJj.-r

ti-atr. ieb, ifo

I il!e«

Tbta witU a bLuu,.! o . , -:,ii,.,i i,., ilio

Federal entreDcliim i i awa-
kened piclietBivtii' -

.
. [JliO,

(bclieigbta gained m li .i i.;-li. r!..' ;;iiu-

net's slaiu- tLo guiiH capliirud and turn^^d

upon llieir owners, hut iionujireil yet. and
;i ebiirgH made upou tlio Fuacnil cncnaip-
nient— all in tfje fog,, aii.l all wiilioiit

scarcely a sbot. Tl] -i. i: i.i.n- fol-

lowed beggars di—i- i
' y-''

'll not
attempt to aketcli .< i

~ ini'io

oiilliui.'- In a vi r.l '
. ...i 11.4

ei-y (lireclioD, tbey pie&itd oa tu tbo

Nint^teuitli Corpir. AUtliis onuApicd an
liour. Uiynsnow alter live u'dodc, Ibo
ojisc bad disappGared, and the smf was
liMti^. Tbe Sttmu- fato twfvl ihe Ninu-
.-..-inli Corps. TliongU bftlei- prepared
till iitiaek ilicy coiild-not witlistnud tbu
iai|ietiio^ity (>f tlio Coil federal cs. and
la.iky aa<i' fled in diaoiJtr. The Sixib
L'orpsnnd llie ciivrthy wna now all lliut

irasleft. Tbu runted troops of iLo niue-
ti'Oi.tli rtwl to ll.r Mxlb, and Ibe timilr.v

moved up to ita supjiort. Ib'iu iLtn ivils

tUc'oiily ttmuaiit i.f tbe auoy. Tin: 11-

maiuder wnseitbei killed, i\ininilc:il, 1 .ip-

tnR'd, or fijing towaid^ Wnn^lu^iLi ;i!iiiig

ibo tiirupiko.

It was uiiw tlmt tlie CoDfedcralea first

iistd (beir ncwlv e.iptiirnl .:i(iimu to any
e-itent- Tito Sixth (Fedi-ral) Coips'ii^J
tbe Ouviiliv ininMi. 1.. Avi.li.nuidlUu ei'io-

iny were ." .• 1. i-- ji -iiaall Btreaui

<;acli. And tito divisions nf eavali' '.i .

division of tcaops from Woiied. \ ,

bemdeaartilki-v. A;c.
'

It was cntnrj, .•:>]:.

by Gun. Sbcridau, tLcn abMiiI at Wii^-li-

iugtou. for Uio jiiu-jme, if wua PijppOBe^.,

of making nrrarigonieiits to tnirialet- ibe
Sixtli and'Nineleenrb corps to tlio ariuy of
Gen. Giant before Itiebmniid.

Tlio Conti der.-(i_' General, after noting
tI(eB6rcironnistiHici?f, cunceived ibo iiudii-

aouspW of a!l;..;l:iT,g ;,i,il ri.nting thi-

.der.i

I'll

II p-

e SiJClb lurnud at bay ami willtb

vei-al cliargea of tbo Coufcider
wlioaii attjitking fort-e-bv tLia lima
'smnt-ivb.it ireaki-ned by tbc details

[aiii;d to take rbiirgoof prisoutia,

-i-rvo llio capinved aililleiy.

Thi- ,|Mitt!Q-\Ta» 'iiosr^nyer. IJlfQ '^ati

'Fi.<l,^alnrmyAvfl.Vrduted.- llnftlio'"

Ilia own f- < '

thO'RUOlollHt ' .'...-.'' >

UcCD ctrtsi ll .1
'.'.

I .,
;

tiavniry. Hi i -

I^arallelvaM. « " ..'.,
by meaim ..i v . , ., , ;

bod beconiv mil - .'.. 1..1 r. '1 Hi.. 1 .I..!,!,

Conf«(li:rales, ai.M liM.. liny \vpic;,ll i,..

geliier again two n-eel<« alter Ihey hiiil

tn;cn .Tepeat«-dly luiuibiliiltd—iu Ciejieiul

Slieridiui'B di>put4!lii'i>.

TUo xvar ci.rn-.simu.'. y' -.f .r.. ,f ,„u
li.iilv pappr* Mr- JeTini n -1..
Oct. J9; Thouu...- _ .

(iaj iswitoiWed to li
.

to EO.OdO.Btrong.. /( ,
•( , .

Tbo biKcr is uu ijiij"!
. ' I '

.

we eball prewmtly -,
.

i
, .

,

of mi'ii, ili* ptiibab'''

to eount tlii-m, liny ..
,

-^ . I .
r •

,

(li visions of iiifaulry, uaik-i K.mi-im,
Uoidiiu. Pegrau). Wbarlou, and Keipliiiw.

Tlie pliin wa.1 to creep upon tho Feder
j1i ;il . iifly diwn wiih noiselo^ step, nod
.•ur|iti-e tbtm iu Ibfir tenia beforu ttiey

eoi^iil torn, but, 01 balllo. To do tbis siiJ-

.eMfaltv \'- wiwni-J'MUcy to match fmm
Fis-i<r'H Mill a- 1 cad ^f night, and tn ut-

C.icknot only icitf.uui artillery of any llnd.
In; even wi^hont water canieeus, fur fe.ir

CiB latter woiOd, by iJieir claoking, bvUuy

,ely

C'olj-'

ido upon
> 11 <1 <!¥ilUdro\r vllnir'i uran -

igNl li'cl<itlt.-i lllljii)'~£an-

il Gcutral Sbciidan jit

y he red tl...

;keil fugiMVti wilhoat
f was aci^ci'ud Bull Ifuu.

bilo General Early gathered to-

me i-ii ihonetiod piitoaeiB, a laigo
j| ainiy wugous, ibirty-fonr. b.ia-

;iiQ..| Olid ' iiatrtii allhia oieu data
'..'" :S,i^ Mr.'Sril ..,.:-. 5tli lot-

'.
. , I,,- iii.-.li,:al ..loiL-s, Miaill

thnxi or font o'clock in the afternoon—
lionrp after Esrly bad remnied to Fisbet's

Ilill laden nith plunder.
We conid Imvu nothing mora to say of

this remarksblo aurpris.? and dispersion ot

the Federal forcea, were it not that for po-

lirical purpoMrd the President of the Uni-
ted Statec, ibongb tho buncombe dis-

f'lilchcB of Licutuuent-General Gmul. and
i>y menns of bunconibo dispalcbca from
M'cn-larv Stanton has been endeavoring
'ii<i,ii\iii<.>.< the country ibat this disa.4ler

I
[: II ned into a glorions victory by

.| .. < le of General Sheridan on
iiille, M-ho<lrove the rBbels,

.. .,
i 1.1. own cannon, 'captnred

rn. . ! .'I.' i... . . - .ll ill, ;r^. besidea

l.fM,, ,.. ,. . . .,..1 1,1111 b glory.

11, .•( ...to/ the

{'<!!, .' ..
.

. .! ... . .nr.-f.f. jVo

„.' ,. . .'..). ;.., .. /Ai- i->,icrnhdi,l

,.nt w,, I: I:., I, i,n. ,uul /our p. il. tiro

li,-Hr ,
,i/'ii r ilif I 'i-:i I'l ih uilmhai gone n\caii

l.:.h„,:iil,,.n..n„.,>..imUi,oiL tliey/ound
.- PI. Diy (j-i.^f c.yiic Jiifa ill ch/inje of the

:u,„iiu. trlio sj'ikeii the pircr^aiid ritn iiXay-
' Am/ (iioi- no pmourrs crrtpt their oirii

'u<lril aiiil sli-nii'ilcrs. anil ti/cic Con/fil-

.„i,-s ,rh(, >,,, l.io'lmdlu ^eoimded to l-e rf-

r lAriJi

ml.

r^ ,

FinailyAh
/or Gent Tit!

adcntly 1111(1

'Ti> show thu Qbsnrdity of any aerionf

bntilo having occurred in iho allerniion,

Mr. Ilannan, another war corifispiuideut.

,iileHtbat BUllera wore rielliagnew-i'M" r-'

iii.l iL'gars niDong the troops at J '

V '.liii, " some of the old vetcrnn- I

..I. -and boiled Ibeircnd'ee." Mi -

-.!>- "At 2 P.M., all, Brtvo piek'' : 1. .

.\,i-. i|.iiil. /( ir*i' thercn/Irr jircili, '

1)1, 'I I in-ii: hull rdinquiahrd oj/mi-i''

Mi.il w.i- liio dingmeo and inib.il I'l--

.1.11.1^, r ..f I.. -iriK all tlieircannon. tliiil when
tlL<.\ 1, 1 iliem again the Fetb^rals conid

II, iiii. Til. nil their joy, GenetiilCiMtcrling-

1;. ll >hi'i iihm witli all hia mighc. lifted him
iu the iiir. whirled bim ronud and round

and uliimted, " By — , ivo"vo got tho gnus ["

—AW/mij.]
Was ihiH a likely seene tohappeii while

a baltio was progressing t

irc xoic hear ttiat/mu- thousand Federal

iroiimhd have arrived atJUarlinsbur'j.

How does nil this read with tho follow-

ing:
SlIElllDAS toGRAST

to Staston to Dix
toTUEptlRUC.

" Wo hiivo again been favored by a great

And this:

GllAKT to SrANTUN to

Ui.-v imTiih I'l I ri.

n sabjajikllna to f
ii.n r-ro. ,ilCouli=

it ih<

AcL
"Fonr years more," aavB Lincoln;

'Twenty years more." snysBnller; "Thir-
ty ypBn"." Mjs the New York Timrs ; "An
interminable cunllict," says SVe('d ; "The
war a ppmianent institntion." kivk .lim

Lane- and then follows dmHs and Urafls
and drafts.

What s.iy the peopl* T

TUB Will.
Senator McDongall, of California, lias

published an oddrcaa to hi^ constituents in

which be disunsses Iho war question and
ijii, .., ^„ ,,riii,i.- pi..^.., ,) (,y ((„, AdmiiiU-

i
' 1' '

'

' . . .1 thq Admlnia.

i I-' ll. I- til iiiiriit la tban-
1 .111.1 hliHiily cToniiii."

1 »»r30 ti<nilitinn than it

i...tileof PciiRiilgu. Mis-

i. I'.' .' .ir, and lo.tlny tho Union.
iiiiDtat. strong iu Maryland and

iH it was in let.) ; n-hihi all (bU u
. Ihi« further fuct, that notwilh-
ivii bavo E»in?il grtat viutotios;

TO THE BUOBT OF tlTTlE IDELti OOTKB

Tna»a[hl>~nillL.«.lc«L.'liaalirf _ ~T

-rj

mi
Oiir«alA-

Aod«i-Tby "lll.OILon' \~

Th^gb 1™

Thm hMl fv lo-ilKiniild

Fiibsp* fU>

And hj.1 irr

Rolnra to n. .pib.

jij-h .Secretary of
.leiikiuson.whoU

!•• having original-

~h liDverninent to

than toreeeivr ;

ny, body of 1

.hiniia bbow :.

•ill. 13)

a disaator iutu ,. f;:uiiiiu., \(i.;ui,i, ui-.inii-

Sboriilan whut I liiivo ulwiija thua-ht him.

oau of tbo abluat of generals."

HOW i.O(¥G TMK WAK tS -to LAST.

Tlio weris now nvowoilly waged to era-

dicate slavery. Ilnw long it will take t.-

do this, oan bo giieesed at from tho follow

.

iiif, which wc- Und in en extbauge:

.Mirnbnm Lincoln said at tho Philadolpbi;i
1' 111—" I only iisk fur i'onr yuara more of w-.u

. iiuiliah aliivtry in uvory onb of thu Soutli

le Xowport (K. H-) A.rgut has this

paragraph

:

A TwKNTY Y.

to Iho Army of tlio Putomao, that tbo re-ulec-

tlua of Lintolii wuuld bu unuivaleut to a

twenty jenn.' war. '

Gen. .lim Lapo in n speech to the Re-
publicans of New York, declared amid up-

plaijsi''.

" By C.—. I want to mako tjiis war a par-

i' Wad.—Col. Gcorgosl.

iQ aiHfi|)ueea in ttiia town on S^iaiilii

t, thut Gen. Bailer told hia parti

well acqilniiltcA

lof thu Kcpubli-
Wetd, who^i

jlion'.SojSr
,

I

1 inllaeQco in Congrcssaud iu tho,

doubk'd the iidllinus of dolls rsr

d Ibo rivers of blood epvut and
_ ar, (itiidb ao long on sueb inlln-

id I'ouoHeH BivQV lliij Goveroiuent,
i...iKii,^- l..ii .111 iiiler^iiina'tu conQiet

eolioni

Yi.n. I..;' .Mil,., ii'.ni Luiidou of these

pL-ae.i iiiiuma:
|

I try it every, way. and cinnot oypherpnt
a pettuu. So >oi){; nH Ebu Nurtb LnaiMa u^oa
Bai'jugatiD<! tau'South-goveroingTit bv bul-

leia and baliais-j^Biid so Jong us thu 8ouih

reaisis lbi». sulijUMtiou, thu war iniist go on

Tbu RiiasiHn wi^m'C|ri:a»siai1iiit?a twenty
yearn.

' Tbo SaDuiirds and ^luols wero at

ir eight hnndWdryp'ars. Til- M.iors wer..

Jriv ilof !

red, I)

'I' ll I' ..:
.

II .irniy on Long
.1 > i-ii-rou bad nllirni.

.1 - . .ui ept of nothing

Willi regiiid to iIk: doctrine that wb
can have penco at any time upon Ibo un-
uobdiiiojial siincudar of Iho nbela, it ie n

position the rebels tliemiielveB can asaania
118 easily with regard t .us.aa woeaa with
regard to tljeni ; and it is language which
uv.'ry Government ejin adiVpl wiib regard
to it'Tehrltioits pnhj.'ClP, as empbalieally

Im. .(:.. , . ' . . : .
I i.|id, a»

" -.ii.Uhal

of laborof thucntiroconntry. AJl, a
lima nil, of tbu prnlits of indnstry ai.

pciso will bo |iai(l into lhe|inelictii of

ofit Uf tbb'one;
isonl.l bo Willi

llvlubonLa
I' laeru that

y fur advice

111^4 of Chrialiauity, the ptomptiayt
inanity. .

. .

week ami .1 .1 11 I' ' ' 1 1. . il. iiiiiniblo

Yank'-r n - :. i' iilntuwa
roa.!), ... r 1

.!..:. lu-iantlj

astir. G...M.,ii;ii....iiib, riiulrsCity

^road. b.-is been e.DMii.iuilly liiiiritH»iug and
stii'iifig up llml unloiCunate.JJuluh Van-

kco' Kauii. Whar. wiih eliargjng tbo ill-

fated and played ..iitTiiiikr and liiit follow-

(irewlbemiih'te of tbo night, soon in Ibb

morning, ftt (liinjijr.iiinn, and, oji sandry,

,otIlbidSaaion'5,ho^'i«6i'.tteh'themsi.<uiJ

der Iniek" thai tln-y will not malic oven a

.|.,„v *,r a -t,„|,h,i!.' .-i-'i-ii.-t him, but on

!;:"','

. .iii|iiiMiUlo nularu of [ho toad, Jini
.'~ Hill to tbe^U'Ue of ac lion, ...

1-. 11 lied aivuy. hu (.et out fur FirJ.

I'.' . jiihdanc JnbAL- it waa n..w n, .1

mI.i;:. F.ir tbu r.aUiouT l>is men hii'

hi!,..r.'ly employHi ihimsi'lvo^ iu gatbvr
iiig ppoil, evru to ' airippiiig ihe corpsi'ii

'

Of thu dead of Ibeii e.iv. rrd cli.lhii.,

K,dU,„i),„|,owii,.. |.; .,.;- „. ;

Fc.h-r«in. idl hm .....

lat.d,aiidtbat...r; - ..! .
, .1 .

away. Still b*-i' i
...

1 ,1 ,
-

4q uclive bwly of C-.i.:.. Jiii.t. i.ul.ci^ imd
gaerrilhis. who, wilh tbu uiiiUery iJuinlv
mentioued, k«pC up a desultory fire luttil 1

tl. 11.11. I hopl^i ir

Iciii^p joaoiioenim
J. AI.KX. Mcnoi

The followinglettirfroni Gen. Sherman,
ia publiJied in tbo New Yolk flerald :

IlBll-lUiCTKIU.. MlLrT'KT DlVMIns -JK lllHl

Ml- Dhuii Sin: fhire 'is noe one Mi.rd ..f

Iralli ia Ihi.> pHTUgrapb yon aiut aia L-al from
ilie N.-W V.,rk Ucruld of K'pIeUiI.er W. 1

iiuver thouKb'. laid or wnil«,thaG MiiClclluii

nonldg-ifului-ly-uiueoulotiivuiy huadrud"
voTuin tbe^army. lam as itnoraiil of the

{lOUtieal biua ol the men uf ibis uriu.v, a:^

yun Bte at a dlalftnua »f < Uiuur-aui) uiilpfi.

iLiiil I woDldaaAoon tliiuk of tani|><rriiig with
a sottliur'B leligioa as with bli. prefureuce for

men. I hjire tiol anrl ikall not injlacuii a ro'siin

Ike comifli/ ttruj^gln L iKlievu Ur, i^iauoln hwt
ijoau lbs Ixat nu cootd.

With respect, io.,
W, T. Simuf.i^.

John Hamiltoa, Eaq.

port a nlii>il

Miutb aide a

.Lorlb of Ja.

itiho

-right.

- .same wliole-

V hiini^eiru

iai.l

'ho Il>.''/''<7Ef fost. a r,idie.il GemiBB
organ at St- I."iui<, exhurtit its leaders 10

relrain from v..itng for 11 PuL-aideiilial can-

didi.to; regieiifng aillii: «aiuo lime tin}

,thoRiidicaTUemoi,T.wy ni-e nut pmniili'il

to show tlieii npiiusiri.m to both Libcow

andSkCIellau.— f.i... Jinq.

.albs

Ua may have Ibitt

we'll he baiinud 1/

journal.
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lytc. r. ?|

pBATH Of UOVBHNOU
Aiuid llio wnr of Bprtlons. tb« slriTo orjia

IK! and tlip loar of factions—on Hid ovf i

IbMlnal B[riieelob,-t.«-f;itrrn.fl'>m T".i

Wo ODiIt to speak of Ilia liicnd-
"hip for Gcueml Anilruir Jaclsson.to wLom
ho was devoted from Iho IfginniDgor liia
poHdcnl cnrcor, oiid for whom, op to Ibo dov
of hfa deolh, ho ohcr)»bed tliu roost profound
ropird and vonorotion. The "Old WhceX
Horse, na bo wm oHuutionately temed for
ni-iirly a qonrler of n cpnliiry, wng ov
buTo, and a mo.it t'on<i|>ii-iii'<Ti'i Hsnfi', in n

poUtical colli. .' .m,l I I, , l;iri.L|, |

Afkran illpi> - (" 'i cli^'ii weeks, dur-

ing most of ivlu. Ii lii;ii> 111' ! '^ .-.troDgenougQ

lu travel ninl in.il.i. :• I'ti.f ji.uniey for liis

Irtltb. ho wni aiiJict.'d >vit1i his old eoui-

iiljiJDt at bin lircnkfiut talilu Mooday morn-
Idj;. And died at fi o'olneli tbo saiDo evonin^
«g[[iiaudcd by all but tbruii incinbor« of lii

imAy- Tiio oxnut nnluru of bis dioon^D n
ubIds Dnkuowii. Ho viaa among tbo innny
poiiuied nt tlio Kntionnl Hoiul in Wnshlnfi-
tonio 1S5T, and it h boliovcd that soma roni-

djdE of tbo old pulnon promoted bis death.
|.|o:li{!ttbcory is (bnt, cnnci^r in tbo atomaoli
TU bis discnsD. Ho was Inkou saddcnly ill

(bilo doIlVeriug a speccb on the Conrt Hoiiso
li^pslast Aaaudt.nnd, as wo bavosaid.noTur
filly recorcred. Ho died fully cousqions of
lit appronobiD); r][saolution,niid met bis fntn
lilb tbo serenity of aiio ivbo fitlls to sluun af-

loDB ioniQoy, wbtre tbcro n-fts nothing
J disturb bini or iiinku blm afraid.

11 tbo year

:':;. I
r I..- imd justice

. ;!i. i.i:.. I,.;. -..1 (In iii.. It party uu-
ho5i) HT.'tpRi'.H fii:!' ;;ov.^rDiuelt aprcnd
continonl and conferred blcsaiiigs upon

illtty millions of piioplo ; bo espirort ns tuny
rued to be tbo coatroUlug priuciplw of tbo
liJvcrumeDt.
Gov. Medary vtbs a DQinoarat from bis
l«;bood:bo vras n Dumoornt at bis duatb,
Hinostbe iutiniato frioudofGeu. Jackson;
i^«old bcn> wasbis iduut of stittcsuiimibiji

isdmodol of loanbooil. In mimy c!-il i-,_

[Miiliaritics tbo followi

the dificassiu'i i,i mo oiuai evened nncs-
ns of the day. It *aa nut poa*,l,lu tbnt h*

sbonid pasa through them irithont awaken-
ing tbo post liiiior animosities and rearut-

thurn wns alwiivB mingled (jrcftt
-v-poct for hiH abihly and his cour

'
Uo iTiia always ruoognized by friond

I f'l" uhko, ns a power in tbo Malo.
'. i^^tivoofPuunsylvunia, nearly bia wbolo

11. .-r ivns spent in Obio;aQd among our el t-
i/L'iis tliero are few who ato more widely
known, or who in thopasthavo iriolded a
greater influence, or wfiow mputatiou is
uiorclikoly to bo bistorieal.
rowmenhadabutlor approciatloD of the

iiatoruoftho political crinis tbrongb which
t loconulry ii paaging.und bis loss at tbis
lloio,n|imitboevoofTboBreal battle wblob
IN to docido Its dialinics, fs one of tbo niulan-
oholy lUcidoDts oouueettd with bia dopartnro
'". "* VJ'H ^"^^ '""'" "f tliosamopolilicnl
riitU. Jfthocouutry is to bo linaUy rnluod.
[ludourfomi of ijovomment forever subvor-
Icd. It IS not, petlMips, uiilimky for bim, who
Unit l.cua so long idyiKiiiod with its pastglo-
'''.' '" '"' spired tbo iiielatiuholy prospuot

,'» 'l»(J'"'"'"'''>n ="'d liiimiliBtion
Id, bowovor, that the last rnoraents
10 and triid Ui-moomt, bnd been
ivilutss tbu bri(;lilor and uioro au-

spicious era, wbicb wo liopo the sutliug of
-..dny s sun will givo this country.
Hia bioRraphy wo sball give horoaftor,
ith, purhapa, a nioro extended notice. Ho
13 auty-tbree yeani otngo.

NO. 42.
following, which
WjititEJs, Ithur

muTA fFmn ^Lrth ou

hav Id bnmllD ti

ID urlDidDiFCbD n

o"nT d ^' ^'

of this

crdR In
J(,

e„,,.[oy ihrouBl, n l„ns (,.
r and editor, hi. H-iurniJllpd lo »nil
IhD li,.flrifdt Kt.iliu.lB luid .ii.E,.|,.

''. ProsSileol.

a thnn obis i

[From tbo MuM

isbcdand v[;ni-i:ii< '

itorof ThkCik.-i-, .A...

last Monday ovuuiiiy,
...3 residunce in Columbus. Mr. M^Dinvhad
beou ;U for a aurahor of uionths, but within

acd from a trip
wbitber ha Lad
il health, quite

[From Uis Ohio Sloloninno, Nov, 1(.|

FUNEUAU OF GOTEKNOB DIEDAKT.
Tbo mortal remains of tho lotu Gorernor

MK».\uv woro yesterday consigned to tbeir
InsC resting ploco in Orcon Lawn Cemeteryw tb appropriate ooromonics. At tan o'olook
- inrgo coneontBo of tlie i>onional friends nud
Jniirurs of tho EvGovernot assembled at

Ibo fomily tesidenco on Front iitreut, wboru
tbo romaina roposiug in thuir coffin wore
looked upon for tho last timo by hundredswho knew him well in life, and to whom thenoMa features of tho voterou jonrnnlist will
lorover remain fresb in memory. All tbomnmbera of the family wtiro present oxocpt
L uufouftnt Medarj-, of tile Potomac army
who baa not yot arrived, and Mrs. Dr Mas-
Boy and Mrs. Blair, of Kausas. Two gcoeri-
"ons of obildrBu gathered nhont tho coflin

lioroiii laid their dcst friend andhenofactor
With what emotions tboy looked upon his

nod forciMe writer, nnil a Rfntlemun in
evtiy stuso of the word. Ho left bis im.
prPHs on tbu lienrts of the people. And
nlthougb bia fame will Dot bo tbuc of C.T-sar,
Aapoleoa nnd other great oames Ihnt Lave
C.U1IP clown to UH deluged with blood, in
their insatinble thirst nud ftmbitinn r. r

glory—hJB rewarrtifl grenrcr— Im ]{•.,

tbo hearts of Ihe peojdo. To bim in. i

npplied tliis noblo eentiiiicDt of Wil.-i

wet blank.t on lhr> jpirH, „f o,., D,„,„„„„
01 my nccinaintnnce. but L ueolu and U*mlnons policy is infinitely wot^o Wo «in

fornohange; no oneconldboworwOian

" If «
if wi> wo

but if w.

of God a

work upon niorblo, it will neri.iti
.1. ,. '-

willcir:icoit:il

nmijloiutoduati
liud*—if wo im-
ilh tbu just feai
no ougrnvo on
.t will btighltn

witUpriaoiplcfl, ti

d our follow luiJn,

le(a somotblng thi

Wofuitii-

I litH tinr

Ins (.-yes grew
I 'I tiTo bouquets
Aiiiloi-son lowu-
^'i ibo bands ol

[icil c, il.'.-^

ring bis c

it fow weeks buti

apclnosity, bis iolegrity and
ITuinin his n-iendsiiips and t'lti r n, i.-
lilreds, bo loved all tbnt was manJy and
bt«I all that was mean. Springing from
l^ipi'Dpluhhusolf.bo gloried id bb hamblo
aijinand despised everything like aria too-
ru;, Amnn of ii'iTiaitiiiMy viviii and pow-
triiluiomoiy. U.: i. .! -, .n , ,

,i i,, i
r

liattjofthi^

"iicned as ii i: . .i'-,;,..;, ,\i.„ !,i.,i',i

fia'wbiloal otbcrliiTicsbu wjis t,>rribie in
withering doDunciations aud fiery cam-

iijads indulged

iiilco. Arolapso,
on Inst Monday
nulcd tbo life of
tbo fldranced ago

1-1 iriend.H wny blie a deep stream, perpetu-
al ovenloiviiii; il.s iiBuks.
Ibi politiciil history would bo the political
maty of Ohio, wboro for forty ycarB ho has
Iprid coiiKpicDoasly, not without receiving
biinotaof senrs in the strife, but olwava
liih the earuestocss of a uiau whose

, princi-
!^ were orahodied iu his bead and bis bi
til wero na inaepnrnblo fo bia osistence.
Hi inihibed thorn iu biayonlh; bo trnatodin
11(01 thtoitgb lire; they woro prcBCot with
mot bisUeath-hod. Ho was a devout be-
"wr in tho intolligenoo and rectitude of tbo
W.', cud in tho exlatouce of that justico
llcli would at last uiiikc all things oven.
Iiilinut beloogiug to any oi-g.iniiud rnlig.

'< f-niciy. ]i» was Olio of Ihoio best of
'-'-. iiu honcAt lIlHll,wI.oiulife]K»«eas

' lil^i' faith iu Got) and dyiuj; roani-
... .riiliiionco in tho josticoaud iucr«y

CoMiiniw, O, XovcuilMr T.

L samnd UtsJoij Jkd to dny, >t Bro o'clock
J.G Xnoiiiwjs.

mat and dislinguisbrd inan baa fallen
.^1^. l.:„lo,„.l .'^NMi-.i M.fMitv is dead.^- V. ill \ ,;| ,v in, -,,,;, I, |,^ crushing

'|'.|? of friends

''" -'ill.'. ' .' •'''- II..I.1 word. Ho
j-.-i ,11 i-H >!,.... iNuiiLh?., tu much so that
iTiiiiug uL J. Ill (.i-iBij iiua duvulvcd upon

=1W; but latterly hiahoalthbudimucoved
i'w«ntlv,toon"vf'in*tii-' i... tin...!..--.'

cvtaiwg, tbo 7th inat-, ti;

this creat andnood man.
of 63 Toara.

Mr. bIkdary, webdliovo was a native ofMn ^|-,(u of Peuiiaylvauia, but reniovod to" i> lien quite young, which latter place
' njs slneo been his homa. Upwards
..ly-five years ago ho bad foauded tbo
•ii:<t,man, first baviog published a po-

pet fur a number of rears at Chillicotbe, (wo
boliovc.) both of wblcb bo couduoted with
romarhabla ability and success. As tbo cen-
tral organ of the Domoeraey of Ohio the
Slalnaiaa was a power in tho State, which
oommooded at onco tho favor and nllootion of
the Domot'racy nnd tho respect and fear of
tho opposition. As a writer Jlr. MtD^nv
wiia aeldoui brilliant, but olways atilo- sel-
doia vLvncions, but always sonsible and pow-
•irful. His articles wero known for their can-
lor. honesty, and their vigorous nnd logical
il.vlo. Iloaetdoni indnlged Ju pnus orwitt'
lisma. but when arouBoJ; or in tho heat of
campaign, Hhatlored tbo lanoo of bis oput
nonlswith tbo blows of an oiUtorinl Hernoki,
Ho would, with a single parugraiih, sweep
from oKiBtonoo tho (inuspnu sopbiatry of an
advcrsiity, nud not contont ivitb puUiog
down, would, in a succeeding parojn-nph,
boild up on argument which iIoQed the com-
bined nsantilta of a legion of opponents. He
was also a speaker of groat power and eftect
In the paliuy days of tho Corwin's and
twings, tbo mauly form of Medsrv wn»
olways IU the front ranks, ond hia stentorian
voice wn? heard above tho din of haltlo
Appentiag prominently upon tbo political

ifnge ahoot ibe time of Ceuernl Jaoksou's
ipoigns, and a Damocriit by nature i^ud

cdncntiun, bo beo
^olitieai

unp to thoti 9 of bis death.

that justified the hi
ouuu 00 an entii-o recover
fated riot to bo. Little di

'^luk. When lato in tho post week ..„=»„
' la this city, and eieb.iuged a warm and
«al grasp of the band, iLat ii was tbo

H^L- our eyes would rest upon his Veu-
:... ,Li.d[hat ba ehortfy would pay

1
( lire, and that ouu of the bright-

: :
lie Ohio Deiuocraoy would bo

!
;;ui.-hod. Coloiiol Medary wns

^ iji-j-it remarkablo man. He poa-
luiuiml force of ebiiraotcraodhtrength

II. and was noted lor energy and cour-
"r the strong and origiuul powers of

h Luo^i"^ -^ "j-" ''=*'',"« oomwon-senw
kuovfledEo of men, ho ovorcama the

-..oualdrBadvonlogesof his yomb. andoua or Ihc strongest writers and most
^'PK.kers of the Slate. His stvle was

^nut i^"
.'^'"'|'="'»- "°d tU thonghlaH V" * ? " ""gi'^'l "nd power-

C d
"•" ""'i'*'''!.'" true to htspiia.

- «^e«ry''r';re;ttne'!"' Ho' wlsTa-

from the hcnrtd of tboi
when living and rever
'has been gathered unto the futb Ji^' ii
old ago."

ho outunaiaed tho moat profound love
scarcely over apeakiug of him without mani-
resting an almost rovcrvntial awe. Said MrMkdahv tone, upon our last visit to bini con-

n happening to turn upon tho 'hero

my ottaohmentsi hat my Iov?r„r"t™ old
General Bmonuted almost to worahip, which
intorvouiug years, nnd the troubled condi.
tiou of our Qountry, has aocvad rather to en-banco than diminish. I wept like a child of
gtief.athisdentb—I would weep with iov
ho were ,,0,11 living." This was'apokouin
foico ttumnloos oromotion, wbiloliis mois
!ncd oyes indicated his Intonse feelings—
Ibiswosiu tbo aommorof leCJ, Wonevor

rterivard-

c. . ,,?'""'?,'"'"'«PC«">"'>l-'riondsintho
t>tato of Lia residoneo or more warm and or.

rs In the United Slates, than
i;. Ho WAS ompbniitully a great
lo purpoae, groat in thought,

It in all those clo-
po man of power
I bis death, (bore-
er tbo land every-

' t wore eondocted by
"f tho First Preshj-

I'l nppropriato pas-
Mmeut, and deliver-
louabing address np-

:lur of tbo deceased, i

. „ .vitb tho stormy voy '

ago of tbo Apostle Paul, which terminated at

'

net In poaco and beauty. Ho asked for the '.

bereaved widow tbo enoonmgemont and
'

support which Ho only could give who had ,

promised to he the widow's friend
r eom-

;

mended lo Uis mercy and guidance tho cbil-

'

drcn gathered about tbu bier ; and, finally I

111 an afl'ectiug prayer, commended tho soul
of tbo departed to it« Qod. |

Tho eoniQ was conveyed to tbo hearse hy
1the pall bearers, in which capacity tho fol-

lowing distinguished friooda of Governor
SiKDAKV ucU-'d : Judge N. H- Swavuo, Jnd"e !

J. L. Green, Judge Thrall, Hons- W. W. Arm-
jstrong J.W.An3raw8,Dr. William Trovilt,

J?';-,.-?''''"
H.^ws,on, W. S. V. Prentiss, and

WiUiam S. Sullivaot. Tho lomains were lol-
owed by tho family and an extraordinarilv'""~ '—in of cftrriages.

,

remonica at tho tomb wero brief nnd
appropriate. The coflin was lowered into ito
narrow cell, and tbo earth iu tbo vnlloy in
wbiob bo lived nearly half a ccnturv and
whiob be loved so well, now covers all thai
19 mortal of tho greatest jonrnnliat of tho
weal, and most distiuguiahed oitiEcn of Co.
Iambus.

rVor Thp Crin

sbip, H.iriiilh.i, r
Mias])unti;iiii, !ir.

dies of Tiile, by thu fiiir bniiil's o{\[\l
Tliorutou. „t Bethel, Clmnont Ci,—iw ,

tcstliuony .,r rrspc-t tn niin h1i,i |, i,l ,.v01

>*^°>}"l- '' 111.
1 IIm I>!,..,:„. ami

rigllt«„i .,..; .1 .1.,, ,,. ,.,.^„

,

Oct-Uei ad, li>y.tl Wo will lone ,.-
nicnibor llmt oventfut Snturdny— t!iu !;i~i
timowoevor behdd tbnt noblo ligiiru—
thatllrm mid coiuprcsacil mouth.

w"\lltaVuluu'iri'li™V''°
''"'''

In hi3 paper—r/io Omw—of October
2b -only a week or two ago—tbo nn-
nounci-monli of bia coavalcsccneo was

"Woarohappy to announce to the ht..[. r-
of Tke tran thntita editor. Gov. MbiMi;-.
improving in health, and hopes in u >.|;..,

tiiiio to bo able to resume bia editorial IqIp.h .

Vain hope ! It was not to bo ho. TIil
"Old Wlieel Horae," as wo loved to cull
hiui, wiil greet oor eyes no more.. Nftiigbt
IS lett but hia memory, which will live
green in the hearts of tlio people who
will saj

'

"
?''?,'''Jf'Tnanie-Iowllcc (Lo bltlb.
Lftllor^ho dcaih i—.iHd truil ilijl iiii,jn

.ii„f„.., .K ~i "^""^ Lincoln nsaumoa to
diotat* Lbo tormt of union; Davl, and bN

there is no power in either Constitution toonoblo any of the ofDcers to rest. r« il. If tloUnou of tho States, as made by the Constt-

V r;il ''^^S'r'^'';,
tho moiety ^f sov^"^.

ti parted with by tbo States lias ruvortod to

IV" jiiilt..,! ii,,„n' thn
^|.rlr,t^^ i„l,|™d. L«t

.'I'mlemluca, by tbo
. I'i.lk'd nud know juBt
; ""!> tho Stiito nud

i'our friond,

Jabiks Peiigusox.
MoN-D.iv NiOtiT. Oct. '20.

'

iiisl rtyid Alu li siopbohs'

II of dole-

Hi:eond oil

d Status,
-ill, nnd.

lioyniirrcinuinhi,

' illlOS
a ildr

only fioi
ke the nnd IBfltl

Tny,

' Oiirn* hves lo^neiUcr, ingtnUs stu-
pent .'" LIgbtflorrows apeak-great grief
IS dumb, says Seneca. But Seneca Lad
not the hope, the a&jurauce thiil we have
If there was uo lioreaftcr, no refuge for

Ibnliti'
I Govt

snob a denionBtratioQ as ('..
i.

Hike Stophons' idoaof [i.ll.. -,. .r.i
eroignty of tbo States iu ll.^inj; Divir i

Tlint position must bo mainiainod n
Lincoln's idea of treating them as luui:
coqioratlous. Courage, all l
yet.

lost

J.F.

tbo tired spirit, we might be dui
we "know iu wliom we believe.'

Bat

ZiOorr',

Inosj.!,

LIko >i brisLt riv.. _. „ „, j,™.i,n
WiBllJoa™.y„ow„<dlopori,«i°iVi;i™r'

AutI although be has gone from on
mortiii vision, atill our imagination follow,
liim to the "green pasturca of life'
nlioro ho abalt neper know Korrow or Bin

"nilF-NDSniP'S LAST TIUBUIE."

CoLUMGUS, 0., MoN»AY, Nov. 7, ]3C-1
Cob Samuel Jledary died to-duy at o'cloek

SAsioELMEDAnrianomore
! Thcelec

trie fluid that flashed along the wires, i

vcjing the sorrowfol tidings to bis
meroiia friends, gave us a pang which conld

it hnvo been more ncuto bad it penctrn
A great won has fallet
n iudeed "without fear

noawitboatreproaeb." One of tho bright-
est jifflits in .tho great cause of human
freedom and the redemption of the race
from despotism's iron grasp, him been

n:;?fjdt;i.".
eonlykiio
M»y«llwl

illheLrliinim-.

• hearts.

quenched.

ulhlo

"bright particular star" haa shot from
its ephore

"A biacon.llglit thill emit slad nyj a(nr."

The nowa will send a thri)! of sorrow
through tho hearts of those who

ind gr«.

and iuUucDco. Tbo new
foro, has spread a glooui
wboro, ond oipresaions
sympathy with his alllicled fuiuiii-,"wliui™" "^ -' •' -'-

loved hii

IGETI^U OF EDITOKN, PUBLlSn.
EUS AND PKIKTBOs.

„.P°H",**'*'
PiWiahcrs and Priutora of the

City of Columbus mot Tuesdajevoninir Nov
8tb, leo 1. at tbo City Hall, to rfvoJiSon
to their aentimeots of sorrow and ream m
tho death of Gov. SiJiCKi. Alt Din v
On motion. Ales. E, Glenn was chosooP^dent, and Samuel Bradford appointed

)),?°»„"'°"r °i^H- w'l"^' '"^B" Thrall, ofthe Jounial, and Sir. Webb, of tho SWfwnan
oppoiuled a committoe to draft reaoln

tlona, nnd after doUberatioa presented the

'

., the he

nid hlH. bol

inllel The noblest
nioog them aU"_-ii mnu in
ere ia no gnile." Amid his eom

peers • trom Ins shoulders and upwards he
was higher iban any. ' I'erhapsit was lor
thubctlerthal that noble heart which beat

mlj lor freedom in a life lime de-
voted to that holy cauao sboidd cenee
bis ojes should heboid (he downfall ol
greatest mid best Government Lbnt
over reare'd bj tho might of man.

But we still love i„ r .
.

; ;, .,, |,,„,.ii
gone, as we lovo U- i< . .i'

. ,, .
i

,, . ,„^.
gotten Blrnin, sung l.i ,i ;..|.-m ij",t ianow stilled in death, biit wbiih still givos
a sort of mournful delight or Joy ; and his
example will encourage antl stienglLen
HE in OUT daily paths.

It 1 but niDQiDouf DDly '

Siidh M Ihoe Imro if.cd aod diod."

Let ua thou eheriah hia memory, and en-
deavor to follow in his footsteps, and liy so
doing gain the friendship nudeateem of all
honest and good men iu this life, and tho
approbation of tlio Great Jlaster of Life
in the next—- Well done, good and iiith-
lul servant: thou hast been faithful over alew things, 1 wiU make thee ruler over
man^- things ; enter thou into the joy of
thy Lonl."

[Pot Tho Crials.l

Sr. Louis; Nov. 3. lew.
Mb. EnrroR: Having seen iu print no cor-

rect account of the circumatauces I am abont
to narrate, I beg leave to trespasi, somewhat
upon jour columns iu order toshow tbo wog-
naniroity and JusAte of tbo preseut cioeu.
fives of the hcsfgovemment under Ihesun."
Four or live months ago a Mra. Jlissoori
Woods, a lady of our city, was arrested hy tbo
military authorities hero and iueorceratcd in
tho female prison on a obnrgo of disloyalty.
She was kno\™ to bo a quiet, pcoccnblo lady,
and tho charges ngoinst her wore .utterly
groundless. Vet she was torn from her fami-
ly and held for montha in tho prison wbero
vilo and Obaiidoncd women are iocarceroted.
Every ellort wag made by hcrfrlunils toob^
Iain f.ir h.ir a trial, satisDed tbnt aho was in-

. and that atrial before au impartial
at would fully osoneralober. Jlutall
ticct. It flcoraed that onr Provost Mar-

shal (the samo who has rendered himsolf im-
irtol by his famoua oipoaitiim of tbo O. A.

K.'b) wo^ determined that shoshonld pass tbo
out of aociolj's rracb." 3ho
SCO ony one nud lier only

i' rations. Thus three or four
lu.;Nt!is pav^^l^ .-iimy. I'inal-

lalfh),

rest of her life

forbidden

wassoldle

ly abe... I. .!,.:',

fur-v

of ago, n adopted doi ^ble.

"tiying
-. Sba

a girl of

they ai

w hMrUato dij- ai mnimtr

Thro igh hia long and erenlfnl life, ..,„
gnidmgalarswere Honesty, Justice, Truth.
Right. Hn Bceraed to act on this noble
timtnt ol Milton:

" Truth needs no policies, no strata-i
3r ticensiugs, to make her victorious ; those'
e Ihe shifts nod the defenses that ITrror
)es against her powcr;-givo her but room,
id do not bind bar when she sleeps."

Believing this, he never resorted to the
low triekcrj- of expediency—nor ever made
a comptomisG with wrong. Through life

of natnre'a noblemen— an hou
-ver consistent; nnd tried bv

this standard, will not be found wanting"-

.""iiKlu, n
flEorci

BewiwaBtrong, original thinker; afiw

y.X-Cov. MtL.,vi,v-i>,dr rn^„d: 1 learned
with regret of jonr lato illness—bopo yen
aro well. 1 am reminded that th
which I had paid for The Cmaia has oupiiod
Encloaed Cud some of tbe ff-c^n ™r.y-«,r.
Sand on Thk Cmsia, I would not do without
it on any account, flight on and falter not
in your noble labors /or PEACE—Ukiox ok
TJiB Statks and fuatersity a.mo.vo tub tko-
ILB. Herein have wo hope of salvation from
that TOin now on os. Tho olcclions, despite
all tho eorroption, fraud, perjury and ballot-
boi stoning of the Abolition pnrly, idls ol
tho working of tb.it "second aober thought"
that may yots.ivotheIiopnblie from seelioual
rule and ruin. War baa most aignully failed
nudcr Abolition policy, to do anything but
split tho Uulon. War never was ili

*

remedy for tho sectional fends uf tho mmj-
try. aud none of the eminent statesmen of
the Democralic parly would have rewrted to
if. If war bod been tho remedy, still Lin-
coln and bis Cabinet, his aiders :.nd abettors
are stnpcudons failures—na stateamon as II-
nanciers.aud as worriora. Neither LmcoUi
nor a cabinet ministor, not any of hia Gonei-
a s, con sec tho ond of (be -'irrepressible oon-
nlet over the negro. You may well guess Jwaa not plwised with tho aotioo of tbo Chica.
go Conventioo, and lesa so with McCIotlao's
loHoraccofttngthenomlnfllion. Umiiii.^J

.1 . i-.V^'"*!'"
recapluring the

.. theao two children were seized by Ibe
thonties and thrust into the vilo dun from

wb.oh tho mother had eso.ped. there to be
brought up in the way Ibey should go ' by

Igh (he uijlhorilios
'N reaubed Canada
! boy wnsaatont,

, ,
- I lid. and tho pride

"^^'^ ' i!t-Hine«hisatdoc.
"I'll "'

1
!:! ij. lljat fillbj den bo

.e«u jiim-Mcii wim lita, onditis feared
uot loug suruve snch ircalmeul. Pur-comment on such barbarity is unneo

essaty. The pooplo aro now awukiog to
"jeir condition and tho question ia aite,!
Shall this thing he 1" "^ball onr'mS
ad our bvcs bo held upon sueh a sliuht ten
reaa the will of a fow hireling despots?"
"May we at any ime he torn from onr homes
-id dragged incbains to thedunEeons of ni.r

oppresiota !" ^ """^

Since writing tho above I lesm that the
ebildren have been released. Tbo boy seems
to have entirely forgolt^^n bis molber and
Ihinta his adopied sister, who bus taken earn

Whtthir tbia 13 on account of tho rouuh
treatment he received of course I cnunot ssy.
If you will bo so kind as to piihliBh tbis ae-eouut yon will obbgo manylriends who de-

sii-o tha the people of tbe country should uu-
ilerstaud how joatico is admin is tored to tbe
unfortunate innabitanUof this miliiarydis-
'''*'

_ Jasos,

No nam Dradi—HDinbuKl
:w York. Nov r. -Tho Tin,c.- WaJilng.
jpeciol sayst Mr. Whiting,solicitor of theWar Department, says that on the fint ofOctober he bad received, under the lost calloverliOOW volunteois, and he hadT^n in-formed by authority lo which he jrires thahigt^t credi^l. that tho last drufi. wbenoom-

fleted, would furnish all the man th«t „„-m.
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A 'OEEAT EETELATION.

Ilea LU ,|n 1- Ilo-Klr

Wasiiinotok. Oct. -1

Tl.?f»l!»'''"S.,'i';«L.':K'.i™.1?'"

i", ,",.nm,mcnt Sow Englandcr. bat. In ili.
, ,„„.,

,

S." c^°(»llpm«''.I ..ill not fmelt f»'
b..xl«

?i'Vt™i, of ii'n m>«"- I' "'" '* """111"'""

tlitit 111.' n-vtlutionii it contAiiie

(^wcUiJiglr MCiting dinraclcr

:

W AsmNTOM. October 3.

,,vrP..KO_,.nP«.™.:Ib.™bc™

ThUi^anntntal
n urged upon tbe _

tiicli it at lust adopted. w„pi„ii„n
The rcmornl of Bocll «nd MeCkl

"

lH.»n«, of tbelr lenient 1™""" ?'
"„'',

iooibem popnlnlion. .nd the °f"'™
"I

I more Hlringent policy, bad the proper

V"ct ou tl,e%.n.y. I""t?"l, '" S. to
b. Kiutlicruet. » n.l.Boidcd f"";- '»

,0 won b.ck to nn old lore, tb.y were n-

.fncled to ttent tbcm u c™"'"- '»'
f"'''

tliev were to tiio great pruiciplea of frco-

So,;,Tru..'..ti.c'Iini.fit«if. u.;»i^

,a ii.-.t ivlii-rcver oar urmic-a lia* e mfttcUBU

'l ]
,,:- lu i.to pDi'miea of tliose whom

,',,,,: ,, [.. fticnils. Tnko tUo casu

,
,

,
, , f.ir Bxaniplo. When our

. , ,,.,rcil Nnsbville. aad. alill

h,u-i' kii'iiiilU', tlio UninuiBtB in tlio

l.l'\ '

...^^.^, a. mptarous ntlcome 10 Uio

,uv... ...- (Ini; am\ lliemeu uii.lei' wUoao pro-

of ""taction iciina bc'Cii boruo U) their Stiite-

HoT clin«ged is M thii* now I TI.9-

ho under Urn rulo ol' JfU'- Davis an-l I'l*

rew fliglitil for tlii

altaiutd. Wliat aiotln-'extorwiimtiaQof

liiu ptople of [lie Snuth. bankriivlcy nod

loMof lifi! at liie North. oacoLnpnted witli

the estcnsion nf frwdom for all wen ovtr

this broiid Innd, from llio St. Lftwrenco to

the Gnlf. and from oceiin to oceanT >o;

li.iviog invitwl tlio iasnc, let ns meet it

like men : posit it tlirouBb to Iho bitter

end, nod if need be. die for it, rcmembet-

inu that llio aoil will bo tbe richer for our

d'jBt fur where once grew the rank weeds

of alftvery, tlitro will spring up in ehftstoo-

cd liuuriiince the pure white ibmer of lib-

erty to deck our couotry in a fairer, purer

robe tban i^«r yet it wore

To return to the matter of to wlncti

)ii allude neiir tbe close of your_lott*r, I

bog
"S;.

thj of luiital

olnri^t botilo.

botllM at ihj

ends; let ai

l.il.t of Augu.t 18 ;
jet lu ya.n.

pllj for Bio. yon know wbnt "" "? "I"

Soi. to tl.o Gov.nmi.nt nnd bow fnU, oc.

ciiPied my tinio niunt bo lu it crisis iiiio

Mi o^mit. Vet you ilo not know all—

?mS mo font iime. .. busy n. wa.

when jon wero hero Inst year, nnd yon

will fnrni some faint idea
"

liuaiocM tlint is now upon
of tbo press of

Notwitli-

viiliDg
j

,
both to flottio til

nbout "wtiicli you WYOle, ami, if 1 can

Snare the ti^ruc, to naipond to your kind

SrTformy vic«flupoii tbe questions

of^thK And nrst U to thai private

- tuntUr. . . • •

1 tbo

ol the old

, ..u, .tedToriR and patiently for

the gl^ni of Fedeml fcayoaeis. enduring

meftuwhilo a Bystoui of oppression tnat

beggars descripiioc-these men irnd wo-

men nrc to-.hiy tbo bitterest rebels.a the

South. Jen-. Davis has uo warmer allies

itmu those people. And if »
f^^^

'"^.^

sLonofEast Tennessee si'""''} ,^1">
prnclicabic, it is wfe to predict that the

old unconditional Umonisis, and follow-

ers of Andy Johnson antl Parson Urown-

low. would Bivo the Confederate troom a

welcome even wariuer tlinn that winch

tbey gave our soldiers at the flret.

The Sbeuaudoah Vi.l oy .s auolher case

to the point. Gentlemen who aceompftu-

ied General Bnnkson the liret oxnedilion

up tbe volley, stale that tbo uibabnan 9,

„; I. y..,iuii.l thiuK. vviie not hoHlile lo i1r«

will of coarse consider this hastily

«.iii«a letter as piirate. I shall proba-

bly make tbo same views public soon after

election, and in a shape more creditable to

myself than I consider these rapidly wnt-

[(n lines to bo. ,1,
With kind regards toyou and yours, be-

lieve mo, ever your sincere friend.

a ollice.

Yoa ask for —^ — .,

flcntial election and the policy of the /^

miuislrnlion. I think tboro is little do„i..

of the ro-election of Mr. Lincoln, l-^"

Bliould he lack Ibo reiiuisilo number or

"otes-whieh I consider very improbable

—yon know what other agencies -"" >">

cuiiiloyed to secuie bis retention 1

I am snro wo will have the best of

Uio army, becaiiao of tbo natural inhlm.

'

of the olHcers to consult tbo wishes ot i.-

powers that be, in order that, they in >,

ubiain promotion nnd preferment. A..

tluais as plain as Oaylight.
, , . .

As n.-gard8 tlio policy of the Adniinia-

tnition dnringthe ue.vtfour years. Ihardly

believe that tho leaders of the Union pr-

ty. ami certainly not tho mnsaw of he

rci.ple, have the Blightcst idea of what is

{.eforo OS. It may grate harahly upon

Your ears, but it is, neverthelcM, my lirra

'conviction that to prosecute this war as it

should be puiseciUcd. nay as it inevitably

will be, it must bv mi'jfd /or IIib cOMpMc

csUnxintiliou of H* <"'"» Jiop"'"""" V
ihe States in reheVioii. Does this aUirtle

you 1 Look with mo at the history of

tlio war—oven nay more eventful thr-

ware in Europe nf thrico ila duration. .

tlie begiiining of tho cootost tho Ad'oiii

tintion was obviously restncCed to the

choice between two dilVerout policies, viz

:

(1) cosoiLiATiON, and (2) absolute sub.

..(/oATiON AKD EXTEioiiNATiox. Any

half-way, policy was sure to result unhap-

pily. The Dcniocrata, with theii^^ ardent

UOVEttSOtt BtLUllXlT-S I'BHCLDUTIIIS.

rj(()CZ..uMr/o.Y.

Executive Office,
J

Frankfokt, Oct. 17, 16frl. S

To the OSlcrrt of mtclioii and Cilijoi. 0/ Jitn-

Oo Tuesday, tho ath day of November

next, the legal votera ol the country will

have tho right to select, in nccorilanee

with tho rules and regulations of law,

electors to cast tho vote of tlio Stalo for

President and Vice Pcesidenl of the Uni-

tid Statics, Every leeal voter should cast

1,1- t.ir. .iL-cording to Ilia own frco and un-

,,.i . Mill choice, with no bouesl and
.,'- .11. jiulgiueut. aud without fear of

Liiufioor llniUTiinn. To-lay 11, is -I.iui.l- ,

ful whether a single Unionist, can be louua
|

snulh of Winfiheater, and so bitterly lios- 1

lilp ntL- tlii' pi^ople that it is impossible for

„,. l.ii- .• 'iv largo army to march any

. ;-h,.ut being utterly destroyed

1. Ill formers lU tho guise of

,
, IN . I -L'li on tho road from Wash-

i'„'f;i,.u iv. i;iJ.iuond, which our armies have

tmversed again nnd again, there is I he

same state of olYaira. The two hnndrcd

thousand Union binves who have made

tho soil of Virginia more sacred than it

as before thev sacrificed their lives

;ho it fi-oui the grasp of seccesion,

nrotectiou to tho opponents of

Not a sp( : but i fcBted by
,rmy move

uinsuited

3 Federal

of slftverv, and their former political

alUlialious with thrf* slaveoiracy. uu-

doubtciHy didadopttUe' pmi" i
.
. i'

'

their purposes. Had tho n'.;

cuted. as they urged. 5imiil\ 1

Union and wivo alavery "I'li • 'li' i' 1-

110 doubt but what wo would

pence, and the South would be

in its old place of power iu t'

Union. But this, you know.

auit Iho members of our party.
,

!

Wo could have had all tli»tbctor,> t i

will began if we liad clioson to n^r. n

tho jiroposilionB adopted by the T'

Convention. I do ii.>f. kn.>w iH li.

wlUjiislifyour.--'H .. i-:ii .' '^'i' ''
bad wo nasont^il ;,..., ;

iiosedby that fn y > i.'i
1

Lad no political 1.'" ! \'.-.i.' .i-r m
man, aud nelf-pixsiei vntion is as inucU a

hiw of politics as of nature, wo are cef-

tjiinly icspoiieiblo for the war, and, for one,

I aui not afraid to meet the results winch

seem certain to bo accomi'lished by it.—

Yet, my dear ftiond, I am almoat oppalled

when I trv to forecast tho future and real-

iite iu advance, the trials which we, as n

nation, will have to undergo before we

cnn enter tho promised laud of frvedoiu.

This geuemtion will not see that land ;

butwTiilo wo tramp through tbo wilder-

ness in which wo now are. the nest genor-

ution will outer into tlto better Land, aud

ill a. ii.ore perfect Union will reap the bon-

clJtH ol' our toils aud sulleriugs.

Consider for a moiueal tho effect of the

war upon the eouthoia people—not upon

their property, but upon themselves—

I'eihaiui vou wilt better comprohend my
meaulug'if I were to nrrnngo iu tabular

form the proportion of Uuiou sentiiuonl

in ISUl and tbe probable proportion there

at tlie present lime- The table compiled

iVom such information as comes to my
memory as I write, would stand thos:

guen'ilhis, and hardly does

beforo tlio rebel fiends appear ._ —
to murder whom they can. I do not call

this Union sentiment.

Now, my friend, what is tho result of all

thi»T Shall we give np the rfftrl By no

means. Shall wo change our policy f

That is no longer possible. Shall vrc eur-

render the Goveromont to tlio pro-slavery

Democrats! Forbid it. Heaven! Wo
have had enough ot slavery and sli

huutets. What, then is the

we must adopt? I an'^ir d

(indiu full view of all i-i~

that we must adopt thf
I

"

wdl proposed to Irelaml.

),.tv,. =.|v...l Hiat unliapi'} '-

i.p .i.i-iry and horror

'L.ii"i!ultpopulatL__.

. 11.ted to depopulate Ireland of

:. „iHi ^lid substitutegEocliBhmon nnd

IScottbmtn. Hewasvight. Ttwouldhaye

iiecn a wise, and hninane, nay raorea Chiis-

taiu policv if ho had slain every man,

women and child on that bright Kmenild
',j,.

:,[|,i -.1 .-.. !mI nf the priest-ridden.

1 Snchapolicy would
I,

I

, ! ,; 1 1 ival to instead of a

,
I
ii:..,iiid,aDd ft coutribo-

iliment to tho pros-

1 that

luof the South.

1 ,it.:iL iJiiiftin.

(11 .iidoDropared tofacetbiacon-

Aioy&u.invgooafiiondi To
V lLu people of 'the South isanim-

NOM.il)iliiy. Like the Iiidiaus, they would

die rather than be enslaved. So ihc and

disnppenr tlic'i mtst. The preatpowers ot

Eur..|,e 1
. Uoeii for two hundred :

1 Moi

If you will take the tronblo to collect

Iheso fractions, you will End that acciii'd-

iuc to them tho Union peoploof the Sonlh

composed foriy-threo and sevoa-teutlm
- neatly half of tho wbole

while n T they ionn bat thir-
[lei- e

populiitipn, —
H*u and sis-tenths per cent, of tho popti-

Intion, This tells a strange tale. It kLow<

ihat the war, so fur as i-elates to tho ttsto

ration of the old Uuiun. is 11 conspicuous

fiiilntv'. nod has managed to conver*
"

old Unionist.^ into armed rebels.

have pxiucd iu territoiy. wo have secnrcd is ..^
^

importaDt atrntegio positions, nnd pnt an winch

end to whatever conimor..- (' <."-fh-^r-- t'-t-i

have bad i
but at the .-.ii-

1

^'^
'

ihouiuglily.ilienated''i' '

.Ijleftom ours<.4veattudiit .1 :

thir(> '

Cancan'

only method to accomplish

W.18 the complete extirpation ui mu in-

habitants- Alexander followt-d the exam-

ple of Cromwell, and ho was wise in doing

80. There are instances in history ot

races being couquei'cd. but like tho old

Saxons, it was neceawry to keep them m
absiiliite i-CTvitude, and whole genei'alious

lad to iKv- nuiiy i-iv>re it was safe to eu-

iriistiljiiii Willi fnidoni, much less tban

-ifj.iTi>-lii|i. 1 Mfid not remind you that

ll,,. s iii;;i.-tiM I- .'<• ut tbe same vigoiuus

^1,1, 1 .
....!

I
. .imi uevor would sub-

n,,
. ..i.Ty. Nor should we

liip,' I
,1 , if such ft thing. Tho

^.,,1 I
,.. I., .

I
i]ii. |.-lririous principlceof

oui- iiiir'T, niMvin,'i..Tihcd, thank God, upon

tho nanuii's banners; tho teachings of

Clir s iiniiy and the hopes wc have for the

futuie, all alike foi bid ua T muvcn harbor-

iuc the thought of such a cuurse.

This mav afford you a glioipso of what

we are con.iug to. Wc sliall secure the

DCNtCoiigress without a doubt and with

I thinh f 10 re election of Mr, Lincoln,

111 will know what weight to altach to

y words when I say that I am satisllcd

that he rcaUiCs not only tliat this country

anuot remain half IVcu ond half slavo but

that there can be but one aolulion of the

vexed problem, and. that by the tolal

lUmiuation of tho white population of the

South. This ^vill involve, at least, a thir-

ional b:ni!,-rni.fy will

. . Miiimon sense of the loyal

j.i-.i|de of Kentucky can

,, .,1 im liL-ing aiugled out for

lie. at a time when tlie civil au-

thorities are fully establiahcd and compe-

tent to the omergeueies of Govenimcnt.

A martial law operates only upon those

within the lines of military operations,

and not upon adverse forces, nnd is only

warranted where active hostilities esist

;

it is no satisfactory answer lo those fears

to say rebel raids and gnerrilln deptedft-

tions roako martial law necessary.

Rebels and guorrilns must be mot with

martial forces, not with martial law. No
guerrilla was over startled iu the bush, or

luliel eiildier frightened from his purpose,

lor law-breaker intimidated into obediencf-

of law, by a declaration of martial law.—

Jlartinl law in kentncfcy ranat expend its

i force upon tho loyal eitiM-n, as it cannot bo

btooglit to bear upon tbe relwls or guer-

illas. Nor is martial law required to em-

power our soldiers to give battle to rebels,

to hunt down gnerrillaa. ,., .

From Ibis cooimon-sense view, which 1 a

apparent to tho intuition ol all, martial

law declared over Kentucky

many tbo aspect nf m.-i-i.-^-

fure. tbeynppOJili" :i :i' ii

to know "if wc ai' ' !:

tion." The Con-!.

•' all elections shall It. !! I "." <'

,

If tho oQleers of elecUun vmU Uk tuiir

duty, and tho citiiena will manfully sup-

port them in tho dii-cbarge of duty, wc
will have a " free election."

Tho officers of election are civil officers

—derive their powera from, audhave their

duties prescribed by, civil authority.—

I'hev can only loot to the rules prescribed

by law as their exclusivo and only rule of

idutv- They cannot regard or obey any

order, in relation to elections, fi-oin any

uiiliTiuy juuno wliatever, without violat-

'11 ;, ; An order from any mili-

I'i.'cted to tho officers of

I .1 .inning to direct their du-

:,,,,.! ri.il or restrict tho tight of

Illy an outrage upon civil

liberty, bat an insalt to tho honor of offi-

cers of election, and should bo so resented-

Tho military authorities have nothing

to do with elections, and liuvo no authority

or right, as olfieers or soldiers, to interfere

therewith. At elections all are citi/.ens—

Doneare soldiers. Citizenship is the high

eatstatusof tho man. The soldier is but

a citiiieii employed iu tho military service

—not in the ciril. The duty of tho sol-

dier ia to support not to overthrow or

control, tbccivilftnthority. Ho ia to re-

establish tho civil authority where it has

been overborne by, hjvolt—not to overrule

usurp its authority.

If tlierefote. any railitJiry officer shall

show himself so regardless of duty as to

assume to direct or control tho olllcers of

election, yon ahould treat such orders with

lettion. If you aio unable to hold a free

lection, your duty is to hold nnne at all.

but adjourn, and report the olfendcts to

the neit grand jury ol your county for in-

dictment nnd puni.ihment. This is the

lawful modoot meeting unlawful attempts

I disturb the freedom of elections.

Tho laws regulating elections prescribe

all the duties ol tbe oflic«re. and all tlie

quailHcations and tests of tho voter. Ob-
serve those rulen, and none other. None
other arc of authority or binding.

The only diU'erenco made in the mlcs
governing this election and other elec-

tions, ia in tbo privili-ge given to tho Ken-

tucky soldier at this eleciion, whether t^-

the State or Federal service, of votinc, '

ho bo ft legal voter of tho S'nte. at i\

precinct he may bo at iu tho St«to 1
inul 1

out of the State, of voting nt bis cami'

Poll books and inatructiona have been pre-

pared and sent to all tho regiments outsido

of tho State.

The portion of tho act approved Febru-

ary 22, letM, which relates to the soldiers

voting in the State is iu iJio following

worda, vii

:

'Thatallqnalifl'.il volenof tho State, who
Hhnll ho lu tho niil.tary aiirvico of tho United

ijloitcB or uf this Stute. cither within this

or withoDttnoBamooa thoilnyof tho

Prcaidential ukolion, shall bn untitlcil

ciso tho right of auffroga at tho clco-

li« held (lursuant to law oo Tucatluy

;, aOer Iho first Monday in Nqvomlior

;, for tha election oi oluolora of I'residont

and Vice Presidunt of tho Uollod Stutes ut

any votlns precinct in thia State, wtiothot

raaUiout tiioreio or not."

The act "approved March 11, ie-12,"

amending tho law of cspattiation, embo-

died in my proclamation to the oliic^tB.

etc., of eleciion, of July 22, IStM. should

be strictly and faithfully enforced accord.

J to its own provisiona.

To protect the elective francldse, and
preserve a (rco election, the onieers must

look to tholawsn-gulatiugelections, adopt

the rules,, and apply tho tests therein pre-

scribed, and permit nouo others to be im-

There being no power ornuthorityin tbo

Federal or Stale govcmments to authori/o

military interferenco with elections, it fol-

lows, as a conseiptonce, that any such in-

terference, under any pretence whatever,

must bo a wanton violation 01 the law,

and places tho perpetrators in rebellious

contumacy to the governnK'nr, Ti) sup-

port and ^^ndicate ihe lau-^- ":il l..il'liV

id defend Iho lights e;i. t..'

ernment, ia tho duty of I'V '
!

Should vourfearsofunlir.viu! i.!. :(

of niiliiary forces bo reahzcd in any coun-

ty, or nt any precinct, pursue the legal

modes of meeting it—but do not blame

jiir government for lawless acts of our

„jldiery. Lot tho blamo rest on iboEOWho

have power but who fail to control and

prevent it.

Tho constitution and laws, tho genius

and spirit of our free govcrnmont, alike

, I will d.-.» T,.k,

}r any kind of a glast beiiir.^
I whilo gltua with flat butlom,
bold the tMittle ^rmly bj 1>uib
brr pcTKon haviuK > caiiorRt.

.... ^, — afiloDtcottoneoTiltiFieearDQad
tbo battle, iiml cnate a friction bjr pul|)i,g

the eada of ttic conl 10 suvl fro tapiilly tat a
mlnut« or ao, then let bim ji>ik tne cotd olf,

iliuh water on it quickly, btiiI, jjrolo .' fun
bold in ODO hand A^aorviceablu a lumbleiot
goblot 08 you need wish, an t tu iho ctbc 1

1

neat but not gandy glosa canillesttGk. Tbe
bottle ihouU) befaoldwitbaBtrnpor piece <,{

liiiithi-r or-iit-itiiK-.? with a bard, otmlglii

root Cxcllrmcni— KiinioT* ol n Reb<|
Kitlil-frppurnttoiii b>- ibe «iuv An.
lllorlllcii-BIDllKOralod Koporls.

IFtom tbo Clovtl.111.1 UcralAl

Tho city was thrown into great cjcitts

ont yesterday afternoon, on account ol

imors of a contomplnted raid on oar cir;

by rebels nnd rebel synipathizeia Uuia

Canada. It has been known to the ao-

tlioritiea for some days that an altempi

3 to t)0 mndo to burn and iilundet t^
ies of Builiilo and Detroit by desptra-

es who had left Montreal nnd other cit-

I in Canada, heavily armed, and hariog

their possession combnsiiUesforthoilB-
struction of property by tlic. These ilw-

peradocs were to opci-ate in conjunclioa

with confudurateo already in those c'

'

Tho attack was to have Itcen made 01

Sunday night, but lliu authorities hatin;

made such preparations (o receive Ilita

that nothing was attempted. It was
thought that, being frustrated in their de-

signs on Duflitlo and Detroit, it were n»
siblo they might extend their opemtios

Cleveland aud other cities along ilx

lake.]

Dispatches were received from liii

est nuihorities to tho above iil<.

yesterday afternoon our city cis il .

ties, military and United Stall-

ties made ample ptepnrationa lu n

tho raiders, come from what dirictioi

might, aud to foil all altompis to d'

WV .1 not nt liberty to enter ii

10 tho prepamtiou!> 1I1

. but know ihat .r :i.

mall, should visit nm
• i indicated above, 1

Ecoplio Oar d

oppose and condemn audi acia. Because

tho law of our government condemns

pnnishes unlawful interference with the

freedom of electious, wo should tho more

til nily stand by and maintain it. Our lawa

do not condemn rohbciy more than ihoy

demu au unlawful interferenco with

elections.

Not one would think of turaing against

tho Government becnuao he had been iis-

eailed and plundered by the robber. Upon
tho contrary, he would resist the robber to

tho utmost of his powei^overcomo him if

able, and appeal him to tho lawa for pun-

ishment. Tho right to have a free elcc-

tii'ii lia.s the higlnnt sanctions of our Gov-

, , I,,. .i,.r li.-li.niiy cannot bo given
,,! 1. .. !. Tha assumption

. iif, by any person,

„...,.,. M, . 1 ,iiu(, 117 authority, StJite

Or LiiiL tho assumption of

Che bandit and lobbet—that might is right

—and should bo met by a bravo nnd manly

opposition and a loyal enforcement ot the

laws of our Government.

By observing tho rules prescribed by

w aa your only rule of duty, wo wiP'

have—what wo have u light to have—"
free election."

Tothoeiti/enslwillail! :-..! .r .|i'
.

each and all, tostand rn-.

ing aud defending this uji - '

free Government, wbciK > I I
.i. -

nnd by whumsoever ii.^s.iiieo. .No

r how widely youmayditier iu views

icy or choice of candidntes, you have
luun and undivided interest in maio-

j .ih.l .1. t".
• I'i-:; for all and for each

inn. Divide as you
i < if candidates—this

,, ,,_..: -.'.ll -i.iud together to the

itaining and de-

to all, the ae-

need haveuofeor on that score. Tl>

wildest rumors and most csaggentlEd

itatcments prevailed 1

"

nod evening. AranHK
one that the ineomiit

dusky had been lain ,.

roughs, but the train < ii

.'another that ou the I'ii

woidd reach here nt ItJJtl last night ttii-n

were abont a hundred and fifty hatd look.

ing cnstomere, bnt that traiu also tameiii

on lima, with nothing unusual ILeinnlli

or any suspicious cbamctet™ 00 board.

Our neighbors iu Hockpnrc also bccaBc

cscit«d, nnd in the earlv eiening Dr. Kirt-

land nnd John Benncll camo ia nith

thirty good men, "armed aud etiuipH'"
"0 help ua out it thfir ;

'

ceded.

A- llie ovonin^' wore on, nnd thojwple

>,'. .m >i il rhiitsudi prepainliyM

I,..; W719 necessaij uniltr

h- .\cileiucut ditil ouf

it lias iiiio iiijf HDud ellerl nt least. Tii

people bate becoine convinced that it i

high time that some orgituiiation fw tt

protection of tho city wns ettccted, ii«

will not rest, we hope, until such meatw

are taken ns will inaui-e ils safety uufilll

war is ended aud nil dangeis yant.

A Tliroiilonca Ifuld—liilciiie ElCll>

mcDt -Tlio CHI' Duller A(Oi*>

Detkoit, Sunday, Oct. 31-

At 8 o'clock thia evening tlie cilv r.

indignant pti and scorn obedience

which implies perimy and cownrdi

If military force is bronghi-. to menace

tho ollieera of election or voters, your dniy

is clearly marked out by law. The law

ia as binding upon tho soldier as upon any

etlier citi/.en. Ho baa no moro right to

viobite it, and is as amenable to its peno-
*" - - y rank, from the

Presid.i.r .l.aMi. h.\: .iriv y\-:'a< nr authoii-

lo n

l,\.i„ovit.:bi;-. 1"

half, if in.t twi-

men will havt- t.

reach the end.

A! h

givBup the'irlivi-.jeic«u

All tliis, lUrmly believe,

it wo pursue tbo policy

i& iho one that wc ought to

\ nn flinch, rny friendr Do you
. -iiiulc men that willf (I rcftr,

-.., 10 the wembLTs of the Union

Luukat the ultJnuito result to be

,uQk

J- fl;
Cat the ollciicicrs, luid hold

liriii iivi-i- to answer to the violated lawa.

E \iill bL' III- duty of tlioahurifl' to make

clie iiTLst if auch c-jse. He has the nu-

hority to iviiuiie the aid of every citizen,

md it ^bi u d be readily and promptly

'iveii iu dcieiiccof a conimiin rightful u

blooil-briMRht Ininchise. If Uie force tui-

.]:\ vil to int'.'rfLT0 with the election by i.mi

niit at anv pbicc of voting to be a reet-

^1. tlie tillicers of ihu election, in gucu ea^e-

I
.iould adjoum. and not proceed witli ih(

feuding this righ -7-- ,- , ,
entity of nil. and tho privilege of each. 1

trust there may not bo nny such efforts to

intorfure with tho elections as many ap-

prehended; but I know that tho people

bavo tho power to have a free election if

thev have tho will, aud will stand together
"

ie of their right. Tlio people of

Kentucky are a. law-ahidiog, loyal, and

much enduring people, and will ever be

found struggling "to maintniu and defend

the Buptemacy of tbo Constitution and to

pteaervo the Union, with all the dignity,

eiiiialilv. and rights of tho several Stotea

unimpaired," bnt will not accept a milita-

ry deapotism as a euhatituto for constitu

(ional government.

To tlie people—wlioso right it is lo have

^is intrusted tho dofenao and protection

of the parity and freedom of tho elcctic

Jly faitU docs not falter nor mind doubt

(o the i*aue. "All elections shall be free

aud equal," is tho mandate of tho Consti-

cuiiuu uud the fiat of the people.

TI103. L. BlIAJlLETTE,

Governor of Keniucky.

Tho above proclamation Irom Governor

Rrajelt-ttk, was issued some days before

chat of Gen. Duiiuriuge on tho same sub-

ji^ct. published last week. We place both

MASUAtCll-Kli^W «««'i-«T».

,\ correspondent of the Mobile /.'e.itsfcr

describes a new mode of manufacturing

ulass Roblota. lie says:

Isj»-uiiuo hoil.Dt. T , doing some

ibiuE laai e'toing ih.it was new U> me.—
CtocTc^ri- au.l glaa,n-or,> of iba or.linan- kind

btioc nell-nieb obsoleto in tho Cciufedtrncy

uud i-Bpecially atTaogiimboa, the Doctorwaa

1 tlirowu into the wildest escitemenl, bjtl

;i, .,.,, ,ii tho hells, calling the solill"

A 'dispatch was icceired !

.: , . i:.jikerfromtheMayorof TorcBi

.;,[ • tliAt he bud received jiosiii« ^

l,ji-iuiiiioii that a rebel raid ivns to hem-""

on thia city tonight. The people flod

into the streets by thonsands. Tbe ftr

dte ciigiues were nil out to guard ogw:

'
ea. Word was sent to nil the QhatiU

.._id tho ditJereut c

petsed.

Col. Hill, tho Military CommaudMili

ooco ordered out three companiMfre")^

bnrrncka and one from Foit DMtb*

Tho city will be patroled until mol""

Soldiers arc now seen upon alniostr"

corner. I'arrott gnns are being bn»l

down from the barracks to bo pIsc"!

the corner of Jelleraon and Woodo

avenues. The military nuthoriiiei »*

given strict orders to arrest all petwu'

late who cannot given good ir""'

themselves. While I

Winda ou tho Mtrteta,
.

_

rumors prevail. Ollieera mx- giulopi's

and fro on horsebucU, cniiying ordt"

different points. All thedspjisondp"

buildings are strongly guaiiled.

Forewarned is foieaniied. aud if iJ^'J^

tack is made ou the city to-night n

meet with a warm reeepuon. ^1
Ion" the Boccsb at Windaor havcMO".

hiliTot ns if they had received iaip^

inlurmation.

A suspicious circumsfmKC ir

irith the affair is the fact ilm'

number of men have been 1
:

Jio ferryboat from Wilidsm -.^

ing. aud but few have been .-.-.ii :-

It is supposed Ihat theio are uuirOt

j1 these su.spicioua characters in IDi

If they have any designs 00 tc

.hey will be foiled. I)eti.,it ha*^"" J
ludi nn excitement before smce tUf "^

ILCCOllO'

aud /W<."J C"^
if Uio I'liilo I'arxone

I.ATEH.

Since sending the nbov.- I kn"'
!f

Provost Marmhid li.^ i-
.

;^' 'i
"

irom R. J. Kimbili.

arduy eveaiog mil d. ..;.; '"'^'^'^^^.^

tl^*7or ""raid'onDeliCii'er H'"^

Chita (JO I'inH



,4)17IPU!,V VIKW or S0RT1IEK1 IIAi\t(>.

nrrdcrnte Mccri

.AIL

DKPAriTiiEKT ov State, i

Itr'iiM'.Ni'. Oct. 10, \mi. <

StR: F.T ""- mnnilrfl f""' HloUblled
jH^icrJin I' '' i<:<l:<>Ml]icir niok-

tiii;
(irini]i-i ' hirg'! nniotiiitii

nf l>[ililii- '1" '. iiiiiin ninrkeiR.

Tlic-ae "iili- ! nii.ri, il ti, lt:iTerenpbed ft

(ninl rnriiDi- fincii tliirty to one Ijimilrcil

rnlllinnN or ixmnde etorling. Tlicro Is no
meilKiil iTiiliin n-iicli for nppruxiniatiug

tlip ITUO Bfiiii. ultluiiiglj itiH (luubilcsa Tcrj-

lAtgU- Wli ill IIJ il ll-hi.-.llill) to |ll*BI>llt

gu RnnU'-i>-->1 '111' iiiiiLii' i.il oDdilinii or

lid-'nit'cl .-( ,' .ili.iv.i, i,,.riilli<-iromcinl

n.pnrl.'. for ilii- ihl.uiii^iH f Kiiropcnn

mpitalUtM. «L(li fiULuo R'njtirkn nri l\v

probable iiiUiiuncc yf continued invi -

niCDts by ttiem, not only in mtnrdinK i li'

rritorntfon of peace (in (lira Contin^ i
:

l)ut in di-strnting tlio reaoureea on hIikIi

(iliiiifi llii-y i-ji'ti rdj- for t!io accarity of io-

u'uHin'iits nlrijuly (imdo.

Aiiiiciiikil lii'ii.ln nro Inblea exlilbiting

ti„- riiiib' "f ill' Ti'lKiil liiiiinws. bnwdon

THE CBISIS, NOVEMBEE 9, 1864.

rt-Bonrces Hint cnn b<t dcrh-cil frnni
ticii )mv(. nlrc-ady bi-cn reached, nnd
if HiB wnr ht conlinutd for iiooilii-r

pogsibililyof coLduciiug
liiioD to tlio public debi

nt Iliu mto of two and a fioartcr millions
of dullnrs ft day. nt the lowest culculution,
wliile Ihe probubiliy- is [bat ilie incrciue
in Ibo bVKiit euppoatll nill bo very luucb
larBM.

Tlie fncts tbns prpfitulrj iloninnalratt
tbAtif IbeUiiitr,! ^^ ,-, . |,,-; r. .x-isno'
tbrentcned, in .,ii,,;r ;',.. uiir ft

anolber ycdr, II. .
i. .,,

;, ,,„i,]|

d<?bt will bp suit,., \.-.. ..!,.„)u|.-l

iniposHiblu fonliLHi u- p.ij, i.^u ,r ncluu
ltd. wiib Hiti

iniftv.st fiLi \\u- .Iclicmtbo rhv

JatM, nnd n table Elioniog Hk
create of llio Utibc.

From [besc Inbks, ns well ns

fMtB to lie iii^iiriiMird, foiiiu

f.iclsniay Ih- 'b'l if

and (Mill nil '

ihcyni' '-ii'i

,111.1 nt

iiii[L<ini

iirst period
nicliKled in

IS aiigment-

ed feu pel 11 II' 1' ! lioirof tlliy

.liiy8.D[l.lu-...b>:.l,-.; li,l,;ilo crday; and
WHS nj^i n incK'naed

livUvo'perceut. in (hont-xf puiiod ol liffy

piglit duvi'. Icnving tbc pri'soiit dnil? in-

,-Hi=P >i-; Ol.i.C.'id. [t is turtliiT to bo ob-
I ,. il iliuMlii- cnlifQ iucreiiBti is non' tbc
r. . 1 ii<{' .k'bt. Tlio first of tbo

' ..-A- tli;",( (liciimoantoftho
i.i-.KiiiH debt WU9 on the 30tli of

., 1.1, rnii.L nb.-iir- Ilio &niuo n.s on tJie 1st of
Min'li, iIri ivbolo incronso being composed

i|i.|i! rlint bonrs interest. Tlie mte of
iiitiR'?( wbieli IH paid for tlio money now
ti'>rroivcd vniiea from tis per cent, in gold
Meeveu and tbrco-lentlis per cent in pn-
]wr, Js"o money is boriBwcil at lees tliau

B\ iicr cent, tlio atteuiptto borrow at five

bring fnilcd. nnd tbc fimall amount now
LuQcd being 'piutcd nt a. diecouot of four

[>cr cent.

TiikiiiE it fnr CTuntfd tbaf the Tfnited

SInlcswdl r"i-Ui i>i H.i'i- ii,-,iii.. nK.'inpt

ibjIlgnC' n... .-,.ri>. i. I . ,.r ,(,il...,,it TO

iiiinimity. by a sinceri
ir obligniioDs. It miiv
speculnle on the proba*-
niruity, but It is certain

M,r ri.L-, ..( th« InrgMt Stalen liaro nl-

i 'iiii'i.'d, in part, their pnblio' ii'K to pay In coin the inter-
Ill

I
. l.iiropo, thus couliscating one

null I,
I tiiii noionnt duo to the Europenn

bondlioldura. Tho possibility of paying
tlie debt nlrendy incurred is depcndoDt
upon a prompt ccsMition of lioBtilitieB-
VVIlliout, therefore, entering into any dia-
cnsiinn of tlio morality of fumisbing to
the United Stales tbo moaoa of ivaging a
war so savage, so raonslroita as tine now
nigiug on iliia coniinent, it woul.l ^.i ir
"Iml the simplest ilictntcs of aelf inti .

iliould iiniioall those who have nh' i

'entured investmenta in tbo Federiil i

n a concerted eflort to cut off nil i.r

inpplica which alono can £ave the m
meuts already made from entire b,
tLecnpitnlLMsof Europe withhobi n.

supplied, the resources of the Vi i:

.Suites nro so fureshnuatedaa to render iln
cstonition of pence eettnin at no dislniii
lay. It is in tlio power of Ilio aiimo cap!
lalists, by lurniabing tbo uienna for tlie
gmtilieniiou of tho insoDo passions of tbt
North, to plungo the borrowers intoine-
trievable bankruptcy, and to reuder cor-
tuiu tlio loM of nil their own inveatmcnte,
past ns well na futuie.
In presenting the foregoing statement,

reference baa been JDleDtiotinlly omitted
to tbo local debt contracted by the coun-
ties, paiiabes and municipalities in tlic

Noitburn States, for the purpose of raia
ic money to buy merccnai'ica in order to

iliere tbeniselves from tho burden of tho
conscription. We have no means of esti-
mating tbe amount Wo only know tliol
the price at which tlicso hnmnn beings (ire
bought for slaughter varies from $500 to
$1,000 per tuan, and that the calls lor mo»
Iiavo amounted to very many hundreds of
tliousands. Sonioof tlieNortlicrn journals
speak of Ilie local debt as "cnorraoos;"
but this teiTn is too vague to justify ns in
hnznnling an estimate of tho umount.

I am authorized, by tbo President, to re-
tjueet that you will give to this dispatch
such publicity as will cause it to reach those
whoso interests may bo involved in its con-
tents. I nm, very "respecl fully, yourobe-t sen-ant, J. P. Uknjajiin,

Sccrotan- of State.
Hon. A. Dudley Manx, etc., etc., etc.,

Brussels, Uulgium.

rible lory ofto Him the power and
uui deliverance.

Qiven under my hand nnd tbe acol of
tlioCouledtraloStjiles.allticbmDDd.

[L.S.] this Silili day of OclolK;r, in the
year ofourLonl, one tliousand eight
bundled and sixty-four.

JetFBRBON Davis.
By tho President

:

J. P. Benjaiiib. Secretnty of State.

rKISOWEES OF WAE.

dlrri..

TbeItichmondi'"7 '
i
, .-

has the following >-i>[r, i

Generals J^e and (,i.ii i

,

trenlmenl of negro f.i.|i!,. ;
-. .i;,i| :!j.j ii_r.

ialory measures of GeiKial Itutler:

GGNERAt. LKE TO GENERAL GIlAfiT.

IleADquAitTEOs Army KonrnK la Virgima,
Ootolior 19, IBM.

7,[rtj/.-C™fraI Grant, COTiimaiidinjf U. S. A.:
Okneral: In accordance wjtli imtrnctlODs

tlie IlDnnrablD Secretory of lUo Couftd.
toenll yoiicQt-

3St
ward!, and wiabi
ordBi

,nnd wiBbiDK l..eni|,loy Ih
<1 thfln to lip f*r,t tu lU r

miMppn.hfn
cbar«f. thtr m.-

B-iQth of the Jam
of tbo error 1 t<Y
niovid. If any u,

ihis !,------ •

I'Kf ',1a

Blavcaof citliensori.siJpiitsof Bomo of tiie
Confwlenito Stuten, ilj»y wero inoluilcil wiih-
oat the kuowledcoor authority of tho War
Depnrlmenl. M already eipUioeil. nnd tba
niir-ioke. when discovered, wonid linvo buon
cortrctcd.

It only If

emploi c,l o

tbo hoc

lunu a

n tbi-

In for III

niupaigu- The iiiti .
I

'I ,1

&i>l.ralxT to Istt.f .'I !,.

BtillWelvodnyB. It r,,
. ,1,, ,,

pililicdebtduringtliLi' -• •• J i- . -*ni,,i.

iiMnt two millions aii<l !i ini;»riiT per day.
kbichiBbut n trifle more than the present
nte, it will .imount to $477,000,01X1, on
|ibich tbc interest at an average of sis
win hnlfper cent., will be S3i,O0O,O0O
f*r nniiura.

The United Slates then will be corapcU-
inienced nextrf, if a new cmiipni

Tear, to bi'ri'i i' i"

lotaldebt i<t <''<<>'i

iQ anupnl ill

pr. 3 of i

1. bearing
112.760,000.

jii-'osioij list

iniiionrmy -i' :.;> v i.uli tho railh
tf the United Smii's iu plwlged as sacred-
ly nH to the payment of the money bor-
ntrcd, it is a moderate estimato to placo
ili;nDnu.i1 ehargo on their finances, ns ii

«ill exist ou the 1st of JIav. IS(!5, at S120,-
W1.000, leaving out of view the onliqui-
iiled claims, which are reported by tbe
Solicitor of tl Ieir Treasury to reach '"hun-
Jiods of uiillioua of dollara."
The appropriation made for the pny-

ncut of tbo interest on tho debt of Gi-cut
Britiftu, for tbe vpnr ending on the 3lflt of
lUrch, l.^nj u-i>= i;-:i^.](iiiiiii(i ,.i.„i\ x„

iidn debt 111 I... ;i r'u-jn.in: ,', h;nj;,: ^ -i'

fe nearly tiiiml in that .'iccnumlated
BtMt Britain in two centuries. To tbe
pbllc debt of the Unittd States th...
tlmild, bo«-cviT. be added tho public debt
"'i' -'I i -i-i'' ', theamoantof which

I' I
. -' .rlnincd, butnsgiven

-> I iii-icforieOl, tho debt
i.-;illcd ' loyol States

' . ,ii,.j,ii, iMu hundred millions of
nil iivemge interest of .

.'_
._

Mil,, thus making au nddiliou
It iiiiltioDs of dolbirs per annum

. i.:.i abovo stated, and rendering it'"• that the annual eburgc of Iho debt
United Stfvlea on the Ist of May

lUr<b I... »!,(< 7,WJ.UW)

i.s.w.Mmw 5IWI18.1!<,J .tr-

v',!l!ni'lnUniU'^i*f

B5tniS.l!Hl, HVMobBDnD
II iriaaburn'oliDi. lauunVDcy OT.

'4(H,'3iiJ>-W
boBri"nt,Lilint»81,

«l.l«iO,9^3,7l tout debt Suplciober 30.

omto States, llu
tcntlon to the aoli

ntly adilrcMcd by Mnjor Guncral It. F.
Bnller. nn olliocr under your couiiuanil, to tbo
Hon, Itoburt Oiilrl, Cmnniissiouer for the ..<(

L'c of |J^^onlI^. For tho batter nndor-
- ' '

I iii'T, I onclnso copii-s of
Viiu will porceivo by

i' 'II- writer has placed a
I rii,n b,)louting to the

I' iiii..ns isol-

tillcat Ions.

Thu oviilcnco of tbia fact is fomiilcd il

nmdnvits of two ilesortera from our aec
Tho other totter rcfurs to a copy of a ni

isauvil by a Cuofvderato olllccr cammnu
a camp near Ilichiuonil, cnlliDjj npon tbu i

" oatalilish It

fi^rocs in the ci of tba

to iii,|iiace(l wtiero they arocipoBcil
iiu'I (lnT,> Ih !<• fimndnlion for auv statement
t.,tli,M-..i,ir,ui- Ttieantboror thucoinmnnl-
-:itjiii, T, r,-ii,,i lo LasconaidurodhLriiself jn»-
lilliil Ijj- 111,. i..|,iirt of two Ui-aerltTB. ivLo do
iii't alli';;.. tLul tliB negroes Iu r]oe«tlDii vietv
I'Sposiil to any danger, iu plaoing our pri-ou-
orn nnilor firo of our battisries. In vlow of
Ihe cIlll,^lnntloBs of tho practice of tbo Con
feiieraioGoviTnment. aUovu(:ivon.nn,loftb«
titeroLDl o fo si have innilB, I have a iw,
Innccordiii„ja«iili iiij- |iistructioii» re9],i;ol-
fitllytoinrimre whether thoconrso' puiined
toward our priaoncra, as iet forth in (bo nc-
companyiog letl,^rB, baa jijur sauotion and
whether it will bo uinintaiocd.

Very rr*pcct fully,
•I Your obe<lient Borvant,

R. E. Lite, Qoncral.

GENERAL CHANT TO OEKERAI. r.EE.

HE.iDQUAnTEnsARMir.s optifk U. S ,

!

Ootobcr2!>, laVl.
J

Grncral i:. E. Ir^. C. .S. .(., C<iminandi„s Arms

Ihe Democracy, ivhoje ]i„lirv hosnlwavs
bfen to piny the slnvihi.tdiug Intrn'st
against die Aholitioni-is tif tho North antl
govent by tlieir dl«ntd. The wime re»i
MRS which make tho Dcmocmcv Ihe propr
er inatrunient for restoring pence to the
Lnion if a pacillc policy bo once deter-
mined on, Bcein to point out tho IJeptihli-
canana the proper depositories of power
*o long as the vuico of^ the nation ahali be
for war.
We regret sincerely tho Itininph wIucU

this war policy has evidently achieved,
bnt wo Mnnot Induce oursclres to care
much which pnrtv is to giTe efteCt to that
war policv. It is by no means certain, for
ilie riii,;.,!! w,, Ilivc plMi-ui that the united
Deniiii^Mil,- parly iv.iuld hilro been strong

any rnio disunion is ijir;,l r<i. i-r!,i',-
fore, eveiy reason in i

' /: ' : Mr
Lincoln. by nomenns rli, i, ,.-,

ceMfulPresideiiltbat AiEM If. , i... '..:,..„,

ia dcallued lo the great honor of adniinis-
tering the nll'.dia of tlie Itepublic for a sec-
ond term of four years.

purtieulnr' lin

of Ihl'

. of tbok
Ibataomo of tho iiegri" - i.i. 1.11..1;. .1 .1, rl..

Dotico aro believed to III -

ted States army, eaptui, <

npnn tbatlioliuf buh,i3,,i t- .,.11 .,i,,r.

unl Inliorna bo deems niu..; :.;[ii,t Iuiull: iIil-

oiigeucy an eqaivnlent uuiubcr uf prieouurs
of war held by the United States, and nii-

nouneeathnt he willcntiiiuo to ordcrtohv
bor captives in war to a number equal to that
of all the United Slalca soldier^ who bn had
renaon to bulievo nro held to service or labor
by tbo Confederate forces, nutil ho aball bo
notlQcd that tbe alleged praotico on the port
of the Confederate authoiitica has ecaseil,

—

Buforo stating the facta wilU referoneo to +'"
particular negroes olludcd to, I beg to

letter
prisoners who

were ,.i„|,i.., , ,, .,1 ,;..,', I!, 1I11) trenches, nou
lortGiU.i,.r,h.L.ol.oii uiibdrawn, I hav.
directed tiiewilLdnnv,il of tho Coufedcrato
prisonora employed in the Dalcb Gap Canal.

I shall always regret the uccesoity of rutol-
intino fur wrougadoao our Boldiera, but re-
gard it Diy dnty to protect all persona rccciv-
nd into the army of rJioUuited States, tegnnl.
Icsa of color or DationnlUy.
When Bckuawledgedaalilieraoftbe govern-

niont iiri>i:a(,tiiri-d, they must bo treated -

i the

11 Ihe policy pursued by tbo Confodcrato
--nmcnt toward this class of porsniin
enpturcd by our forces. All negroe!

Pii

Go'
Svlii . .

tho luililBry or naval acrvlco of tlie^United
States when lokoa by ns who are not identi-
lied aa tho property of ciliniina or rcaideuts of
any of tho Confetlerato States nro regardcf

boinc bold to bo propej
I, as 1 recently had tbi

prisonera of
anhji^cts of exebougi
' iiior toiofunayou.
No labor is oiactcd from anch prisoners

the Confederate nuUioriliea. Ncgroea w
owe Bcrvrcoor labor to, citiiiona or residents
of thoConfcdeptoStatca, and who through

.Vp7r of thi

iro placed in
if the United

i the t'ed-

VIS ;ti-i'..iN I i>i, A oiv FOB PWB.
LIO IVUHMtlf.
It is meet that the people of the Con-

federate States shonld. from time to time,
assemble to aeknofflcdge their dependence
on Almighty God, to render devout thanks
for His manifjld blessings, to worship Hia
Holy name, to bond hi prayer at His foot-
stool, and to aecept, with revoieut submis-

'
1

i - "I His Alt-wiao ami
All mei
Let I

1 Held.

11a obi

tobim

3 apeudiug every
ited by tbo must

^llie

n-.niU exceed that of Gi-ent Britain.
tl should not be overlooked tiiat, it

|it^oa to (be vast sums thus mliied on crcd-
Mhe United Stntea are
srflartliat can bo c.

"

**totis taxation evei ..„,

f^. It was recentlv ji.i-'

w-Fc»sendon that u<-

'Jptoduccone milii'iii .

" Ihiseslimnle al idl .i|>,'i'

7, this auuuul laxaiiuii ,

"Weds by upwaitlriol Ibirlv millions of
Wlatsllie entire revenue of Great llritain,

ilimnUd by Mr. Gladstone, for tbc
ending ou the aiat of March laat—

~ tovenno of Great Britain is gathered
5«o a iiopulatiou of about 29,000,000,
racefully employed iu produciivo labor.
"j"w Ihe taxation of the United Stales is

Jetted from a.population of about 23,-
'1.1)00, of whom a very large number

irted from producers to
»Tc been <

ml U i, ..... a,.,

eucigyand foitilnde wilb which lie bus
inspired our bearla and atrenglhened our
anna in reslatniiee to tho iui(|uitou8 de-
signs of our enemies.
Audletusnot forgot that, wbilogiacioua-

ly A-ouchsflfing to us His protecliou, our sius
1

itcd and received grievous chas-
tisement ;

othoi\, ^1

that bit

that of I

f tiio CoiifMkiiilo Govern,
luouii 10 lue owners of tbia species of prop-
ortv nru tho same as those so freijneutly nnd
so long iccoguized aa tUoaoappertniuinfi to
tho Qovomuiunt of Iho United States, with
reference to tho aonio class of persons by -i-ir-

tno of its organic law. From the earliest
poriodof the indepoudoiiee of tbo AmeTioBU
Statea it has been held that one of tho dotiea
incuDilontnpon tbo several common (;ovein-
meuls under which they have been from
timo to time associated, wna tho rutuco to
tboir lawful owners of sluvcs recaptured
from the public ouemy, U bas been uni-
formly held that tlio capfnro or obdnclion of
a slave does not IiOpsir tbo right of the own-

such alove, but that tho right atlauhea
immediately npon recapture. Such

"..» Liio practice of tbo American Slates du-
ring their slrnggle for independence, Tb..
government under which they were then a,S' ,

sociatcd. restored to the owners staves ah- I

ducted by thoHritish forces, and sabui .|n.-iji- I

ly recaptured liy fli" Am"ri'--i" -—,.,! .[, ,'. I

' iiives woB a belligcr-
. 1 powetinsiBted upon,

'' '' ' ' i.ml l>y treaty, pecuniary
iiily Iroiii lUo Urilish government tor
tsken by its forces during tho war of
And it is supposed that a Blavo hcloig

;li.|..d opoa an equal 1

.il'Jion^^ftllu'sfave""!';;^
I "

I r
I.. ,

1 ili'dinu aoHivurinj; tbu ar.
(;iiiiipnt ndiliiitd to show the right to (eturu
to farmer owners such negroes na are captur-
ed from our army. Iu nnawor to the question
at tho couolaaiou of your letter, I nave to
slate that prisoners of war falling into my
hauda abnll receive tho kindest treatment
iiosaible, conaistent with seciiriog Ihoni, un-
leas J have good authority for bulioviug thai
B nnmber of onr men nro being treated otber-
n iao. Tliouch painful na it mny be to me, I
shall indict liko treatment ou uu equal num-
ber of Confederate priaonera,
Hoiiiog that it may never become my dnty

to order rolnliation upon any men held as-
prisoners of war, I have the honor to be.

THE LOMIOJi TIMES 0> THE AJIERICiS WAR.

Tho TVar Eadi In Ruin.

the sciib' .,..-. ... ,1 .( .,

tboso simupe rivtT=es of fntluiio wiii,;b

frequently change tho destiny of an Eng-
lish election are aliiioat certainly excluded,
nnd tho

'" ' -.•-.-
contide

renion to \i

very aerion- n 1 .
:"

. , ,.,,.

awnro nl ;i,- 1 . |. ,.,,,,,-

mcnt of AiiK.'ii' . .'i,|..n _-!,i.,i,.

for tbodilUciikx-H ul 111. 11 |iii^iii,in. Diev
ondncting the war with ii fair regard

to the righta of neutral nations. The war
swept American commerce fromiho

.
and placed, it, in great nicasuio, in

our hands
; we have supplied tho loss of

tbo cotton whidi was suddenly withdrawn
from us ; Ilio returns of our "roveniio and
our trade nro thorougbly Bjiliifuctory,
and we have received nn equivalent for
tho markets closed to us iu America in tho
vaat impulao that has been given toward
the dovelopmeutof the |iro,»pi.ritv ..f India.
Wo see ogre.U niitinp'. i>iii,', i,.,-. ),,.i

been in times past spjin'. r.,. , ,., <

id ptcdielionsof our I 1. .,.. ,.-

Ived lo execute, w
ullolji

oolil -.^..u.it;.

ter foiin

peam
!''

failure to reuurd thanlbu great Demin i.i*

Chicago Convention; it was summ
apparently for the purpoiio of jiledgirj;^ t:

Demociatio party to a great principle- l;..

necessity of obt.iiniiig peace, if possible,
without breaking up tho Federal Union;
if not, still peace.

Tbo rcsululiona of tlio convention taken
in connection with tho answer of Gen.
McCIcllan. its accepted candidate, entire-
ly negativB this view. Tbo South may
havi' pe«-o. if lliey demand foi it any coii-

. . ho fmn-
bnndiigea fi-om lila

,.iide the bund that
ies, end every diiy

see less nnd less
probability that the great fabric of tho
Union will eVcr bo reconstructed in iia
original fonn and mote and more likeli-
hood that tho process of diBiulegnition
will extend far beyond tho present divis-

belween North and South. We ob-
the rapid dealruclion of that mighty

fiibrio of prosperity which was so formida-
ble to our own colonies, nnd we look for-
ward, at no distant date, to tbe day when
Ihe credit of the Republic must bo hope-'
leasly nnd utterly destroyed.

Were wo really animated by tho spirit
of hostility which is always assumed to
prevail among us towards America, wo
should view the teniblo spectack' with ei-
iiUation and delight, we eliould rejoice
that the American people, untaught by
piiat miefoituncs, have resolved to conlin-

war to theend, nndlialf tho proba-
tiuuance of tho power of Jlr. Liu-
the event moat calculated to pledge
ion to a steady coritinuanco in its

Hut we are piivsuadudl.d polie

pia.-,.,

Aiiji '

They .

sympai

the
I war in

id language thus wilfully rushing down
tbo path that Icideth to defilructiou.

Aciu.slnnicd thepselves to the use of
•''.ri. til lii'lieve in tho future aud to

:- progress, they cannot see
11 nee tho ruiu of ao many

1
Iii>:^u of ao many glorious na-

,-...,: liioy know veiy well what nro
iheaeulimeiita with which thiafearful Am-
erican caiastrophe ia regarded by tlioso
Goverumenia which consider it their mis-
sion to put down liberty of every kind ia
tho whole world, and.to inculcate the doc-
trine thnt order can only bo preserved by
tyranny. The peoplcof thiscountry view
wiib di-inay tlm overthrow nnd abulitiuu
I '11. I -I -iif Individiialswhichimineni-

'I liQS l.iugbt liieiii to ho!j
ivppalling

I the ultin » tri-

Ibe 1

IHI3

a which slavery 1

I regarded aa on

peneeliil I,,).net distnMcd. ,'.; '...,

omen aiidcbildieii dnveji ..

tution; nnd that Willi lien, I.

passions of n aorvile i,i. . i,,,i. 1

escited by out foea into the , .u.iu,.-^,.,

atrocilies from which death is ,1 welci
escape.
Now, thor, fore, I, Jcfferaen Davis, Pi

dent of tho Confederate States of Amei
do issue this my pniclnmatiou, set
apart Wednesday, the ei-Lieenih day of
November next na n day to be specinlly
devoted to the worabip of Almigliiy God

;

and I do invito and invoke all the pi <>i'l.

of these Confederate States loa.ssetnl'l:
tbo day aforesaid, in their respcciivepl.i.
of public worship, theri) to unite in pui\i ;

to our Heavenly Father that He bestow
His fnvor upon us ; thnt he extend'over ua
tho protection of His almighty arm : (hat

.ify His cbasii.wmeot to onr im
provement, bo thnt we may turn away
trom evil potha and walk righteously in
His Bight: and that he may restore peace
to onr beloved country, healing its bleed-
ing wounds, and Secuiing to us the cou-
tinned enjoyment of our own right of self-

ut and independence: ond that

a citi/en of n Sli .

recognized, nnd which
of the United States,
tbo Confcdoralo Statea, or bo capturoB w. ....

ducted by their owucrs, the legal right of th,
owner to reclaim him n'oold bo ss clear noM
ns in 1(^12. thn Constllution of tho United
.•;,ilt-R boiug nnohaiiged in this particular,
111 tdat inaCrnmciit having been interpreted,

liu judicial dec i siouB, legislative and di-
, ;

lii^iii,. octa and cerrespoiidenoe of tho
1 '^int.'fi ni impoalngupon tbatgovern-

' 'I', ii'i of prolcelloginallcl»il;scom-
-< upeof itsuulboritj-, orniers

I . ",li na of any other kind of
i" -I' ii.> ' i,'iiiicd SB ancli by tho aeveial
oinr.d. lee CnnfcdcraleeoverDmcnt, bound
by tho same conNtiLulioual obligntiona, eon-
Bidora, ns that of the United Stales did, that
Iho capture or abduction of a negro slave
d ics not prectm'o Ihe lawful owner from re-
eliiimingnim when ciptured : audi am In-
slrucied tosay that all such alavo property
,., ._.... , .g |,,.]g„j,i,,|j (y eitiMDs of any of

o persons oujoy-

.
'

I :
III, i|ile of Peace paramount

'1 li:id enlisted on the side
..I n,.. i>, 11,,., [-im pariy so larguan amount
of ayiuimihy Ibronghout Europe, has been
miserably abandoned, nnd the contest is

narrowed to a paltry isaiie of whether tbe
war has been cniTied on with skill and
judgment, and whether tbe President Ims
unneeessaiily violated the provisions of
tho Constitution.
W.' fake very little inlere.a in these iiar-

'

the Confederate
r lai viiib

ilitoted property

' 11plain tho geneml
,'! uovornmeut with

i?S »,'.1'» «'"?«" «»? bo conclu- ,j,vcn)mmt nml iBil.pmil*i fUli cnlirD coDfldenco tliat iLc utmost He will gruciouslj- Lt'orkeu IS, white

eg leave to state
L,,,. loiiB euijc'riiiiij; TUB particular trnnsac-
iiouB referred to in tho ouolosed commui ica-
tiou. Tho negroes recently captured by oar
forces were sent lo Itichmoud with other
F.dHral prisonera. After their arrival it wns
diBcovered that a number of them were
"laves belonging to cilizeno nr residenla ol

of Ibo CoufedcralQ Stales, aud of tbia

other
, fifty-n a I lea

'({foes to work ou the fortiB
eroand Ricbmocd notil tlicir owners
appear and claim Ibem. As soon as I
formed of tho fue-t, less then two dav

rith

le heartily a
i but

when tbe only (lucstion is to which of two
rival factions America will delegate the
tnskof exleriuinntingsomofouror llverail-

lions of her white population we confeas
tbeijueslion becomes to uBoneof verjlilth
inteivst or conceni. Whatever be tho im
ponnnceof thcdeciaion, there really seems
no renaon to doubt in which diiceilou il

will ho given.' Tho secession of ihe Souih-
eru Stuiea has deprived the Democratic

of I

wiihoi

any fooiii.j;

great of its power
H iho Uepubli-

said lo have
-I-*. TheDe
1 two hoaiile

;tsaro further
of a conaider-

ibera.

possesion of the

timidation, and

diuiiniahed by the

able port of its nu
Mr. Lincoln ia lu

whole machinery of G<
means of inflnence nnd
of an army and a navy euch as have never
before existed on the American continent
Thiieia, beside, a not unnatural feeling
that if war ia to bo the policy of Ihe Be-
poblie. and tbo only queaiion is -'By whom
shall tlut war be carried onl" it will
probably bo carried on with more vigor
and more success by a party bitterly op-
posc-d to the South, and poasesfiug at any
rate the experience drawn from three and
a half years of incessant conllict, than by

iimph 01 ibe good cause grows weak, ond
I heir apprehension that hitman nature baa
iu it BomothiDg suicidal which the beet in-
stitutions are powerless long to resist be-
comes strong.

Suppose any one (Ivo yearsngo Lad pre-
dicted, we will not sav the preeent fearful
condition of Iho United States, but Ihe
existence of tho least and most tolerable
evils which oppress them, from whom
would ho have found belief! Aud if such
ia Ihe Blato of things now, what will it be
jifterfour years more such as the last four

- u,-, have been I In conrparisou with
' I '•! tremendous qnealions tbe success of

11-ar p irty or tho other Ib a matter of
i.iLUciencc. Ituia sinres llie Union in
Ihe inceif tliewar ia to be conducted by
General McClellan -, and if to l>e conducted
by President Lincoln the result must be
actually the same. Why ahould we feel

anxiety as to tho success of one party or
tho other, when eitlier inuat be equally fa-
tal to the welfare of iho republic and equ-
:illy pernicious to the cause of goud gov-
urnment thronghout tlie world T

AfAKAGiNO Frikhdsiih'.—A thousand
thingsarolobothonghtof in tho judicious
management of jonr bookof fiienda and
^qunintauccs. Sir," said a man iu Bull-
all, to Walpole, who had ignored hia

ulutc, "Sir. yon knew me in Bath!""
Aye, sir," replied Walpole; "and when
c are in Bath. I eball he glad to k-notr
on again " Prolound ia the pliiloeophi-

TnE New York Tl'brWs Washington
dispatch contains the following interesting

iuformation

:

All bands aru busy about the ueit draft,
wbicb will follow tbc November uleclion. It
will be a dealt for men. ond uo exemptions
nijl bo tolerated. Grunt Ond Sherman both
eall for more men, aud SOV.OOO n ill be required
10 Oil np their raiikd. Tbe Provost Marshal
IS getting ready now.
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THE CRISIS.

THE CRISIS, NOVEMBEE 16, 1864.

WcdnDtdnn

For the foilnro of The Crisis to rewh

Mbscribcm last week we need offer uo

Bpolo^. Tli8 iiisitlo liad g^ne lo prcM

before tlio neceaBity for li ilcliij occurred.

Aa BiibseribcrB nro credited by the mim-

btr of tbo [lapcr nnd not by ita date their

BabwriplioiiR will be extended one wcL-k.

Tlio only inconvenience Uiey wUI bo sub-

jected lo, will bo the delay la receiving

tlila wuct's paper.

NEXT WEEK'S PAPBR.

Owinp to neceBBflry repaira in the prc?e

room of tlie olllco where our press work is

doDC wu miiy be delnyed a day in our licit

week's iftsiie. If poeaiWo wo shall iiveid

it. After nest week wo bopo lo bo

recnliiv i" rciicliing our subBcriljeiB na lio

tofore.

Gov. SAimEL MEiiAiiTdiedntliiB rosi-

deneein tliis city on tlio 7Hi of November.

jeei, nfler ii protmcted illness of nearly

tliree months.

Gov. Meiiakt was bom in Montgomery

county, Puiinfylviinia. near Monlgomery

Sipmve, on llie 25tb of Febriinvy. leOl,

just Olio week befoi-0 the innngnmtion of

TnoMAS Jkfferson ns President of the

UiiitL'd Stales.

Wlieii suvculeeii jears of nge ho bad al-

rcndy begnme a marked young

ncigbborbood for his habits, intellect nnd

cducntion. In tlio debating societies of Ih

day, liu bad few compotitora who did not

hesilnto to meet liii

At eighteen bo was called from the

plow hnudles, ot mid day, by the school

conimisaionera of Montgomery eountj- to

take charge of one of tlin principal schools

of thnt eouuty, Seveinl prominent men

of lifter times received tlieir Ilrat instruc-

tiona from him.

In 1625 ho omignitcd to Clermont conn tj',

Oliio, with hiswifuund one child, where he

taught Bchoo! for a time, was County Au-

ditor nnd Surveyor, nnd afterward pur

Vbased tbo Ohio Siiii, and cnntinueil its

pnbliciition at Batuvia tbo county scat.

In lt-2i (he Ohio fiiur was one of the most

powerful ntlvoeates of Jackson's election,

nnd attmctcd much attention Enst nnd

West. During Jackson's admin i atrotion

it was one of his warmest Bupporler*—and

. its ability was recognized by the great

Statesmnn-Genemi. Hooneccomplinieut-

od Gov. JIbdahv by snjing (hiit one of

tlio important ftntures of bis great veto

jnessage was based upon an editorial in

tbo Ohio Sun on Natiomil Banking.

InlSll lie was elected (o represent Cler-

mont county in the Ohio Lcgialatuie. In

1835 ho wna elected to tlio Senate from tlio

Clermont District.

During ISa.! he pnrclinaed tho irfsfccii

Hemisphere, the central organ of tho Dem-

ocratic party of tbo State. In IKt? tlio

nawo of tlio paper was changed to the

Ohio Slalesman.

At differout times Gov. Medarv ilcaircd

to withdi-aw from Iho political world, and

disponed of tho SlaltsiiinH for that pur-

pose; but na often ob he retired his party

friends doiuandcdbis return to his edito-

rial labors to reinvigorate tho paper and

re-enthuKo bis party. He always witli-

drtfW after fiuccess, and was as invariaUy

recalled after defeat.

Although one of the hi^et gmmmnrinns

of liis day, lie was indiflLTont to tbo nice

conalruction of sentcncea; and nlihough

pi'uuouuced as of^en writiugin the smooth.

cat nnd most perfect style, be paid little

nttcution to either huigungo or stj'lo. Yel

to leconstroct his hastily written editori-

als and retain their force and meaning

was utterly impossible. Tbo idea couvoj

od was all important with liini ; with tbi

mode of its conveyance lie never troabled

himself. It was this accumalalion of ideas

and tbcir frequent bareness, which

him powerful. The thought was

bedecked and bespangled with fine rbeto-

ric nor llowery words. To tbo ordinat-y

iuind it was tatisfuctory ; to tho ibetori-

oiau 01' political speciibitiat lio furnished

tho raw material. Olten his own editori'

als camo back to htm through other clian-

nclssoeucmuberc'd with words and sopho-

mnric coloring that he would gouilnatured-

ly soy it was almost iuipos^blc for him

to lecognize bis own children.

In lft)7 ho was elected Slalo Printer

aud removed to Columbus- '

In 1^11 he was Chairman of tlio Ohio

Di-Iegaiiou in tlio SaUimoro Convention-

Anticipating tbo difficullieB ol thnt boie-

terons Convention Gen. Jackson wrote

tvoUtlera—one to tho Governor of ife

llumpstiiio, who w.is Chairman of li

Stale Ddegaliuu, and one to Colonel M:

UARV, in about these words: "Aa tbo

lost clVott for harmony, preacut the uai

of James K. Poi.k, the young liiokory

Tconcsiee. to the Couvvntiou-"

This letter from tho old hero was all

Hint n:m rcipiisile. With tltis letter

been written to another member of the

Convention, Col. Medart had soon

made the arrangements which reaulled in

ination of Jauks K- I'olk nnd

eaved tlie Democratic party from defeat.

In ISJ? ho was appointed Territorial

overnor of Minnesota. In le^Showaa

ipointed Territorial Govonior of Kansas,

id after two years of HucccMfol adminis-

tration of the allbira of thnt Territory he

iturnedto Colmnbus, Ohio, wherein Jan-

nary leiil. bo issued Uio Orat number of

Tbe Ciiisis- Without means ho built np

a newspaper, which has wielded much in-

iience during the past four years, bj tho

cro force of his will nnd tbe power of

.a intellect.

Just before tbo Chicago Convention

a was called upon to make a speech at

tlio County Court House, to a Pence Meet-

Having condned himself so closely

to bia business for sovcrel years, ael-

dom from his . editorial rooms, day or

ening, he bad materially injured bia

health and reduced his strcngtli, and was

itTering from cold and boarseuees nt

the lime. IIo went to the mcoling to teat

itrength and ability to &tU-u J tlio Chi-

cago Convention. While he waa speaking

attacked with severe illness. With

dilliculty he reached his residence. After

fral hours of agony his pliyaicinna de-

spaired of hia recovery ; but having nnt-

uially a strong couslituliou and hia early

habits not having wenkencd it. ho rallied

(ho next dny nnd hopes were entertained

of his ultiiuato recovery- On tbo morn-

ing of the 7lli of November a relapse of

tho discnso occurred, and for several hours

bo suffered intense agony. Two hours

before lio died ho apparently became easy,

aud died without regret and without; n

word or a groan.

His greatest nniiety Bcemed to arise

from tho fear of outliving eonfitilu(ional

liberty. The motuing of tho 8th of No-

vember found him dressed for the grave.

His remains were bnriod in Green

Lawn Cemetery.

cannot be heard, unlcfs yon have already

spoken to your immediate representatives

yonr township and county delegates.

In tho future as in tbe past. The Citiais

will devote its best energies to the welfare

of tbe people. Its columns will be open

em. Itdocs not propose to lead them

;

but to fnmiflli them tho facts as they

icur. tbe rccorda as they are made, and

channel through which their movement

aud wishes may bo made known.

Bt;i>ii

lii.i ]iij,-.iiv-iiiii, uukiiown to any oueiutliL-

Ciiiveotion, and without the knowledge

that another letter of timiJur import

Ipcfion of AiuiAii.Mi Lincoln

teacliea tbo AmericiUi people a lesson

which must be heeded. They had for-

gotten their own power ; had eeaecd to qx-

ereise it. Tliey became hero- worshippers

and forgot tbut principles alone wore per-

petual, ininiulftblo. Ki:pedieucy was nt

tho base of every political movement, af-

ter thopower of tbo people was broken, nnd

'power ' was the great end of all efforts.

The people were made to follow leaders

istead of principles; they forgot their

own might, while looking to the wisdom

of great men to lend tliem out of their

afllictiona.

. pure hearts and not wieo

heads that were wanting. To-day the ex-

pedients of leaders must give place to tho

necessities of tho people. To-day tho peo-

ple uiuat take poascssion of their own

business, and no longer employ sei'vants

en faithless or heartless.

tho people to take charge of them-

ono step isueccsaiiiy. Without it

Ihey need hope for no better resulta:—

They must give tlieir time, their energies

nnd their beat judgments to tlieir local

affiiire, to tlieir primary organiEalions,

id schemes which emanate from na-

tional and state councils are aUvaja entit-

led to suspicion. ThoBo pinna aud pro-

jectfs which emanate from the people in

their primary gatherings, nro vastly more

mportnnt and Ic&a liable to bo the cover

for ultimate evil designs, I.ct School Dis-

tricts impress tho true faith upon their

townships; townsliipa upuu states; slates

upon the national government, and you

,vo at ouco tho heat of all governments

that which emanates from tbe people.

Let grand schemes be proposed nnd urged

by tlio federal head, enforced upon the

stales, tbo states in turn enforcing these

schemes upon the counties, and the lesser

political orgouizatiouB upon the people,

and you have at oncea despotism, no mat-

ter by what enchanting name you may
call it.

When tho people make choice between

bad lendors, tho result biinga nothing but

n who look for pluco are not

safe ^servan la. If their principles can' bo

made to bend to Iho desire for poMtion,

their inliucnce can bo purchiu^d with

gold. Put no more faith in sach servants,

Tho people htivo not for years had so

coniplclo oppurUmity to control their own
destinies as to-day. The old sores nro

sloughing off and tho body of tho people

is being cleansed. Let no political qnaeks,

tricksters, nor thieves, nor liars, again

possess themselves of your destinies.

—

k out the salvation which is yonra-

Deginattbe foundation of your political

Btructnre. Let your perauual rights Grst

:ommand your care. Upon these all ob-

jects of government nro rested. For their

protection govcmuienta nre inatitnled.

The great object of tlie people must bo

to imp res'; and enforce, their wishus npou

their soHi-antfl- This can only bo done

rhiungh their piiiii.iry Jiieeliiigs. Hero

only do Iho people i=pe,'ik. Wbeii your

.Slide nnd Xatioual conventions meet you

WAS NEU8 OF THE WEEK.

The rumor of Gkaxt's defeat noticed in

last week's summary, waa based open fact.

Grant attempted to force an advance posi-

I, moving most of his army upon tho

works of PeteTaburg and before Ilichmond,

ultaneously to cover his purpose. This

did not avail. At every point ho was hold

check ordrivcn back. His total loss will

uoaut to 4.000 or 5,000 in killed wound-

ed and prisoners.

ce then no movements linvo been an.

nounced. Tho general impression seema

to be that tho Army of tbo Potoi

go into winter quarters, aud hero cud tho

campaign of '(14.

Tho condition of Sheridan oontinoea

in tbe mist. Tlio only advices from the

Valley indicate that his rear is being har-

assed by raiders. Ilia army still north of

tho battle-field of thoIEftb is in no coudi-

tiua to make any serioua demonstrations.

SiiEKMAX has moved south or enst of

Atlanta, ioirnrd tho sea-coast, witli

)f bis army, with (ho intention of

forcing hia way to Charleston or Savannah.

Thomas has been left with a strong force

to watch Hood's movements.

The news from Southern sonrcca indi-

cate that they nro ready for a jubilee over

something which has happened in Arkftn-

Geueral SnEi.aT gels (ho credit of

having nccoinplislied something, but wbnt

not Btnted. It may bo in anticipation

of PmcE's ormy joining Magkudbr,
throwing their combined forcea upon

Steblb.' PniCE's army at last accouuti

IS in the Boston Mouutainsout of harm'i

ay, probably preparing for some now

ovemout.

Tho news from the Tennessee river

lowa a coiisidernble reverse to our gun-

boats and transports. At Johnsonville,

battle lias been fought in wliich ten or

dozen gunboats and transports, have

been captured or sunk by tho Confederates,

been bnmed or blown up to keep them

from falling into their bauds.

Tho raids from Cnuadii. have dwindled

into big scares. Tho cities of Detroit,

Buffalo, Cleveland and sevcriil others

have been showing ofV their doguhty

warriors to the populace, but up to (hie

timo they have not been pennitted to dis-

play their prowess. If tlie northern fron-

tier is to be scared out of its iiropriety hj

fifteen St. Albans raiders, what would

an army of twenty or thirty thousand

men do t Tho Leaguers scare well just

before elections.

eooriscoted. Thcr« weio a great many'
r men there froai Ohio, who wnulerl to
tbe D«mocratie ticket, bot we could not

?ct any of thcni aowe «U left nithuut voting,
wish you woulil Bend mn a lianch of tlokots

far tbo eoaung clectioD, If foa |^>t Ibis in

Tbe foregoing letter is one of many that
I have seen from tbo army since tlie'Stato

election— all establishing tho fact beyond
controvorBy that Democratic votera are
irtanllv prevented from voting, and then

they will meet you with the hypocritical
fnlsebood that "tbo soldiers nro alt for
Lincoln." Yours truly.

Wif. .McAaov.

INTO TBI KEEI'JSG, 0! ABttlDA]!.

oiolnllons of ibs Wnr Domocro
New York, Nov. I.~Atthe War Dem-

ocratic Convention yeatccday, the follow-

ing preamble and reaelutlonB ivore adopt-
ed unanimoualy

:

WnsREAS : A oriflis bos arisen in tho biato-
ry of our country, throntaning bv nruicd re-
bellion the deatruotion of tbo nnlionnl life,

and pursona under the nnuio and prestige of
Domocrnts, milled by the ileluaioua of party
or acting from treasonablo motives, aru aid-
iog tbo rebellion aud iojurieg the nationnl
ospeots, nil tmo Deuiecralji aro rcijuirud by

Ihoir loyiil

forofnlbi

Iboir

of tllL'tl

Md by

itrcd. Tlint wo Democrats ivill HUHlnin
ar. as wo nccoptod with entire uniininii-

ty the BUiiRO of bnltlo when it was forciid on
us by tho robola at Fort Sumti'r : will not
shrink tiuui tl]..> c(iiiMiiin..|it snfTuringa and
prlvaliipii l.i' if-ri-.^' ttir. auegeatlona of
craven '' boldly carry it

tbroopli I . ,..,( ryvotaotill vio-
torynlii'ii I , iiiidpuiico.foUnd-
edupnii |-.'i...,, '.. f ...,-..!

flooJi«J, n)Qt uUliuii)i!i in tbo comnioncc-
luout ioc.iperiouoo may liavo lod to error and
miittakea, wo luliuvo the wacattUo prosout
timo is pressed with comtueudable energy
and with ruranrkable success, null shonlil ue-
prccnto nuy cbniigo in public all'iiirs that
migbt remit In romovingrniiu the comuiunda
of tbo army Gonurnis liniiit, Sbermiiu and
SUeridaD, nod from the navy FncE^igut, Por-

ter and Winslow,
Uttahi'd, That wo do not, nduiit tho wnr,

under Ihcao IcadcN, to hnvu bccD in any 14-

spoct a. failure, nnd point to the fact thai tha
greater portion of tlio robollioua States have
been recovered, nod all but a few vessels of
tho rebel navy bavo boon destroyed, as a
proof thnt tho gratitude of tho nation is dno
to Ibo noble aoldiera nnd sailura, wboao un-
compromiaing pstriotiam aud iiivinciblo

courngo, bavo brought us to tho verge of
final victory,

jKCtvlrtd, Thnt it ia neithar good pelioy
ooQlpatiblo with tho dignity of our Govi
men t to rcijuest a ccuation of hustilitic __

ofTur terms of guttlcmeiit, till tho rubeis shall

blvo expressed a deairo, which Iboy ha'

hitherto iuvnrlnbly and insullingly disdaii

cd, to return to the Union ; but if soch de-
airo bo expressed, with cimfanleea of good
faith, thnt tbo grontest libornbty, both to-

ward thoir persiiua and property, aboiitd bo
oxtendcd. ollownnco being mode for tho du-

lesioDB and dccoptions that have been prac-
ticed on Ibem.

/fMoIrcd, That whilo wo admit occasional
' of wcnUncss in tho Adminiatrntioa, wo

. - .pt the couHcqueut duty of suppoctiug
and wtrengtbening it, without regard it> ]>iirt.}'

adbiiliGB of the iucuiubent, and ri^pn.ii .-<

tbo doctrine of BOcessiou ; that wo h\- '

iploymont of tbo moat vigorouB ni. -

Iho rchloratiou of tho tluion, with ii i<

ligations unaltered and its integrity m.: <

ofm

C«M£.\TI0NaFTIIEl'nRISTU,\FhlONOF0HIO.

The next Convention uf the Christiiiu

Union of Ohio will meet in Lancastur on

Thursday, the 17 th inat,, at 2 o'clock. All the

incd Miniaters. tho Licentiates, aud two

Elders eleotcd from each ConBTOgatiou aro

enlilled to acata in the Couvention. It ia

lopcd that thorowill bo a full attendance.

Tbo Chrittiaii Itilnai will bo rcannied eoon.

J. F. GIVEN,

[For Tho Criili-l

BuKLiNGnAii. Mbios Co., Ohio,
(

October 30lh, iei!4. i

Di^AH Colonel: Tho following copy

of a letter from a veteran aoldier to hia

fiitherwill show tho manner in ivhicli largo

Republican majorities aro obtained iu the

, and tho hypocrisy of Itopublicnn au-

thorities in protending to allow a. fi^ elec-

tion. Tlio writer of the letter was a aup-

porter of Mr. Lincoln and of his adminia-

tratiun until tho unparnlled usurpations

and total disregard of tlio Conatitutiun

ind all the laws by the administration

jompelled him to abandon a party whoso
recklessness of tho interests of tho people
aud whose determination to carry out at

all liiuarda and by any meana tho dark
schemes of Abolitionism are far more dan-
gerous to tlio Republic than u
rebellions like tbo present one, Tho latter

tbo soldier can aid in putting down-
former he is, in his present position, p
eiless to avert.

For prudential reasons I do not give

the name of the soldier, but no or ~ '

'

community stands higher for Inith than
the writer. Ho is not a conscript but
volunteer. Here is big letter:

" Cajh" DisTRnmnoM, Va.. (

"OctoborSM, li;iH. j

)i;,vH Fathbr : • • If yon could bo
liero aud seo tbo rascality that iapraotiwil in

,rmy to carry tbo uUoiion in iivor of
Liuoulu'you would bo snprisud. Tbo Ohio
Foliiuteera aud Pcunsytvauia aoldiera wurv
atloired tuvoto.at tbebtaleoleclion. I nent

the Ohio place uf voiing and cntlcd for a
Mviga Connty tiokot which tLoy handed me.
I looked at it and fonnil it to bo uu Aboliliou
ticket out aud ont, 1 told tbem I wanted to

Bco tbu oppoiilion ticket—thu Domoeratlc
liA..'i, Tlji-y si.id if I wanted that bind of

;iii. |;<.( 1 M.iiiM Imvo to go.oomo whoro else

i.p ^1 t il- Iti.y wanted to know if I wonted
u (.I'liiii.rlii^ L.l ruliti. I told them Iiivnut^d
Ih' y.iM.cn/iiiliitct. They anid tbcro were
but two iMiUe*—ijuo was irji for the tluiou

and Ihu otiier agniust il, uiid that tbcy con-

ud.Tud the Deuio«niliu party uo bolter than
JclfDaviB. I know th^t tickola n-eru aeul

forboth parties, but the DemuDratio tickets

n for si' it (ill Its ob-
"winj! that
' .i.Hbling

jcct shall bo
delay 8trenf;iJi. -i.i.

to enforcii ili-

uloto their fnrhii ' -

^ ;aaadrcpl.'E.i- .,

donbat^ll 1c);(iuiiieiiu

•arfaro laoy be umployi
lolmf. That as no ddIi

able to endure a wnr approuobiug the

nitudo of tbo conllict now raging In »».

try without Bnancial pri'<suro, no rccog-

and anbrnit to tho necessity, beiug eon-

id that tbo boundless resources of cbo

restored Uuion will bu omply Bulboiont to

eel our liabilitiea; that tbe salvation of

ir country ia well worth all itcoHtn.

Wo, tberefoio, urge our follow Democrats
iBii.itn.in tho Goveninicnt as it exists, and
I HUpport in thu coming ekction, tbo candi-

dates that eiprtss thiBu views.

CfEIUtlLLAS \ar TO UK TIKEX ALIVE.

Geniral Onlcrt A'o. 9 1

irregular Imnds f armed men within

.LFii L'uo:

irniiD Ihe Ndh Tork N<n|
TUB .nOCKEUV OF nVVtUAQS.
In Maryland the election on tbe snbjwi

of the new Constitution wa*. we auppoj^
beyond all reasonable doubt, an ontmjre'

farco, "Woftrosatislied," tho Ucmo-
cratioCentml Committee of thnt Slalo i)e.

Clares, "tbut not IcM thou tweuiy-iiTe
thousand legal and (lunlillcd voters of t\^
Stato who were opposed to tbe Constitu-
tion were prevented IVom voting, eiihrr^m nu uuwillingneu to sanction the in-
junction of nn illegal oath, or from acni-
pies ot conscience." There can bo uo
doubt, wo pioaume. that the counlteg cl

' o vote of Maryhindor^ in tho army « a
ohition of law } nnd notwitluttODdlngtliij,

the majority east within tho Stnto is to Inj

sot aaido by thnt lawless pretense, if no
may reason to that coneluaion IVom Mr.
Lincoln's Into declnmtion, that tho ln^n

on of ^tarylnnd hie. been Mt-

'' 11'' - I'll iliink,ni

' "iiiMiraiion

.. .iiidJinvy,

litab, ti-iily, in liniidicda of io-

a(anocs,tnat thufreedum of election ainung
'hem is a mockery. Iho arreat of tli«

igents of tho Slalo of New Vuik aud tlit

iipture of hoses of tho votes of its kV
diera is, wo snppose, an intiigue uf Jndg»
Advocate Mary Anno Pitlmmi Holt tot

violatioQ of the eaueliliea cf tho balloi-

boxcs of this atale.

In Indiana tho election of Gov. Motton
I wo concliidei with very litttu room for

doubt, a mousliouB imposture. Thnt In.

diannpolis gave Lhe llhick Itopublicnnt n
mnjurity ei|iial to tho total number of iti

duly Qualilkd votera ia, wo ihiuk. bovenil

iiueation. That Massachusetts tmnpslinre
contributed to thai majority, and to 11* I

suspicious miuoritiea in other parts of tU
Slate, is uudouted, unless, indeed, we an
to reject the stntcincnts miide, with all ilie

'

internal evidenco of truth, that they voted
at those plncca, on iho day uf election, not

|

only once, hut sjime of them as olten as
ten or Qfieen times. In Indiau.i, ihen.thn
freedom of clectiou is lint a liilse prutunse.

In lientuclty wo may conclude with con-

fidence, Oom tbo post dispor«iun of Dim.
ocralio meetings by military violence, Uist

the voting on the Stb of November willU
lero mockery of freedom. Ia Teunei-
spcciilation on tlio subject has been Kt

ab rest by Andy Johusou; aud womoy.ti;
hia good olllces, set down ns a positive I'uci

that the polling of tho 8lli of NuveulHc
will bo .cariieil out sumuwhat after tk
fashion of Louia Napoleon.
We have lived to steour States trnropkil

nnderfool, our Govoininunt set ajiilenilli

contempt, or spnincd ivilh ileliance. All

this WO havoboiiie putieiiUy. aivuitingin

Strong determiiiiiiioii I'ur ilie day of icck.

ooiog. Wo have iilliiwed "in liuedom u(

speech and of tho pie.ts to be torn from in

and Hung, in the persons of their advocntu,

to consume in biistilca. All ibia wo kwu
borno ipiiutly, in resolute abiding of tl»

time of account. Wo have seen onr frl-

low citixens plucked from their liomti!

aud, without trial, without oven nccau-

tion, huddled at the bidding of a tricli-

stet's hell into tlie culls of dungeons. All

this have wo bowed our necks to iu cbIo

awaiting of tho dny uf settlement. We
have lived lo see despoUani with Ita lujo-

nets, its piovost mnrahula, its "gentwJi
, ..Kiiti.iiMlin^'," fastening on us a militarj

'. dctbroniug Iho civil po^tti.

I itisen Ilia conslilutionai ligU

.,< y.. <i .,1111.4. Aud nl) this n:u liaveli<i[u.
|

lico-horn piidi' i... i.i ;Iii [:,'' 1

hopoof the hour ot ^i' 1 1.

now. that that hour li . .. ,

itbringi The lalifeiu,.!. :ii ! -..-

toiiclied us ouco moru iiiL. iln i.iLia,«.-vl

lanhoud, tbe majesty uf lieeduiu, hu
,

lost its charm ! The ballot-box goes doWD

__ . with all tho glorious privileges lIu'

have gone before it, and, crushed nnittr

the huels of despotic violence, leaves m
j

front to front with the no longer douUfoi

duty of stern resialauee.

Mr. Lincoln will attempt to retain llx

icessiou by force or by fiaud, Tbenw^
ight indeed have rei|nircd aome such ml-

ditmnal evidence of thnt fact as thoseoo"

crowded onourmidersiandiog; buttottx

bold minda thatdo not shrink fiom coada-

aious, it has been long uu accepted coorit- 1

tion that the Democracy had dctcruiin(^

vain to light with conatitutional ballot-

la a party of revohitioniats. The bnje-

netsut our breasts, wo yet have been wtat

igh to seek their defeat with essn.

urnmuiit aud appeals to the L'onslits-

1 The vail torn now from theey*s«l

the blindest among ns, ia tlioro nnymto

;a tlie dagger of treason lifne

ay. stuck to tho hilt into, tleW
hope of our liberliea. who will heucefnH^

refnse to say, in nil the eamestaes* *'

clenched teeth aud colli etcol. tlini "reB!'-

tyrnuls is obedience to God."

of perma-
nent occup:iney. or with a rcaBOCnblo hopoof
aeriously injuring oar comrounicatiooa. They
form no part ui tbo orgauirod army of tbe
robollion, and when captured are uot entitled

lo tbo treatmont preiicribed f.ir regular aol-

dlors, lint by tbo laws of war tboy have foc-

foiicd thulr lives.

Frviiueiit Tobborifs and murders, comoiit-

led by tbcso outlaws, doninud that tbo lairs

ot war bo aCriugently meted out lo them.
llureafior 00 Bacrrlllua will be received

priaonura, and any olllcer who may eaploro
such, and e^teud 10 Ibcin tbo ceurtesica due

" wnr, 4¥iU bo held accountablefor
disobedience of orders.
' Uy'commaed of lirovot Major General S.G.
BUKUKinCB.

J. Bates Dicksox,
Caplnlu aud A. A. General.

New YoiiK, Nov. -I —Tbo bark AIbi

ooId put into this port tbi a morning with (he
Cuptiiiaaud crun of tbeabip Sliuuliag Star
from New York ror Panama, nnd barks Mark
Fv. Potter, from Bangor for Stoatavideo, and
Kmrnn t. Halli from Ciirdenaa for Now York,
all of wbioli vesMls WL-robaruedby the pirate
CbicamnuEa.
ThoSIork L Potter woh burned on October

:tUtb. and Ihe ship libaoimg Suit and Ei
UaUouthoSldtull.
Tlio bark Albion Lincoln wnaeaiitnre

tbL- pirate Chlcaitmugu, bondtd for §1

QoorKO N. Noixlot jrol nil

Hull I-Ito)

Mo^ rnKAi.. C. E , Oct. 3U, 1^
" To all ichom il may oonixTa."

As Mujur General John A. Dli of tbo )''<^

eta) Army, under tbo prol--it of (;oariitl

agnirmt CoDfiMloriilL- voting, I
' '

'

tfoordinary order .lirtctiuK t

diery to t.iti.- o. ;Mi-;^iip|i 1,1 il

York upon tl

clar

a propt'i
' -t Uici

ihe Piceiduatiot i'

Gko. N. S.O'UEE-

The following important poragmpl''"

clip from tho Sew York Ifay JBook of
>'"

vcraber 5th.

ThoB^rul.lI.-sni^7.--ii.ittiiir..' iitmm]rf,

thatinca-.-l ' ."r I.eeKWff

...riniathrt'
I'ho hop; -

ivi-ut tb.-y

jud iLeirens.ioeludiuBlhu (iaptuinB, of lb.;

inrks Emmu Hull, Mark L. PolCtr. and nblp
which will biy
Dumocraty lu

•hootiug Star, were put on boaid beraudsenl a^will iliika

this port. uenrpera.
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TnR UEsmrrnos of the ilbfjiible.

LIODt. Cnalilnu^a Olflclal Report.

Wasbinoioh, Not. 2.—Admiral rorter

[macoDimonicflttd to the Stcretarr of the

Sjt7 tlio roUon-inp. from LIcat. Cuftliing,

a) to tlio Binkingof Ui«robcI ram Albu-

kUIEMAI'LK Solid), Oct. 30.

Hllti I bkf tlio honor to report tbo rob«l

lam AlUmnttrlo ut the bott'>m of ItosDokv

riFcr. On tbo nlnhb of the St7th nit., biwion
piopared my gteaLa larioch, I procoixted to-

SrirJ Pljniontli with [hlrt«eu onkeia nad
men, nanly voluDtoum, frooi tlio cqmulron.

Tbo dinUnco from Iho moath of tbo river to

ihe miD via» oigtit niilea. The atToam artrag-

log n wlilth of doniu tvo hamlrutl )'iu<1b, wua
lined wllh tloonoinj'j pickola. A mllo bo-

lotv tho town woi tbo wreck of tho Smllh-

i\M, aarroiiiided by acboonors. It wosotnlor.

flood tbat a gaa was moanted there to com-
raaoil the IiudiI ; I tberefoto t«olc ono of the
Sbnuiroak's aulturH lo tun. Oue of tho boatfi

nccudcd io|)iU!ilne tbu pickets, oiid even
[ho BnilthOuld, williln tiro baiidrul jArda'

ilUitanco wUboat iliKcovory, We were not
ImiM DDtU bj tbo loohuuta oa tberam, The
cuttor vraa tlieii ciut oil and ordered bcloir

nbilo Vfo.lay foe tbu Diiomy DDilcr a rull head
i)t Bl«aia. The rulcla opeueil their rattle

range boll nod ctiiumunced llriDg; »t tliD

eimu tlmonipentliig t belt hail, aeemlDKnitiub
cunfused. Tlio ligbtof tho lliuaabore allowed

UJU tbo iroU'Clnd iiiiulo fiuL to tbo trbiirf, irith

tugs around Iter, thirty feel from bur sUIh.

FuuliiK net closely, wo niado a complete
circle, w aa to aUiko her fnirly, and wont

' ' ' i]y tbia time llio (incniy'a

flruw i, but n oloa oft
ot abort rauKuwcoiiied todiaturb tboiraliu.
Fayinualvr Sivuii. of the OtacKo, was wound-

fjplmt bon- many moro I know not. Uolleta

Birnok my cliilbing, and tbo niraeonied full of

tfacm, lu n riiomuat wo lind atniok tbo logs,

juBt nbieaat of tbu rjuaTter-patt, brenliiiig

ihem In Boriie feat, our buwa reMtiog un tboiii.

tlie torpedo boom wns tbeu lowered, and I

isco^edcd iu dlviii;; n torpedo iindor her, nod
uxrIoJiDg It. At iboaauio t! cue tbo Alliur-

ojjrio's guos lirecl a shot, whiob wcnttbrougb
mr boat, nod a deuao innsa of ivatcr raahed
in'lium the torpedo, Qllliigtbu InuucU nod
mmplotciy diuabllok; her, Tlio enemy coq-

(iiiucd to Uru at lifioun feet rungo nud do-

oiduded our aarruudur, which 1 twlco rc-

fUBCd, ordering iliu iiivu lo savo tbomselves,
and removinKHiy oxiTcoivt nnd sboiat<iir«ii),'

iutotbe water. ln\' ui. nifU rl,. :.ili. i , ;.,!..

tbo niEddloof tb.> ! : ' '

i

;' 'v-
tohitus. Moatof .-i

i .. i . r. !.
i

and aoiuo dvuwi]i.l "
,

<

(idea myaelf oud Jji m .(.Ii.t li ii.^i:

Complotely OKllBilfiti'iU iimuucnl to iwieli r.lie

aboro but was loo weak to urawl out of Iho
water till dnyligbt, nbun 1 omnaged to oroop
iuto the Bwomp oloso to the fori.

While biding close to the iiatb the Albcr-
tiiiiTlu'a oniuem piiMed, I judged from Ibeir
ceuveiwiliou that tbeir iiUii> was destroyed.
Soiuo bour»' triLvuling in tbuawniup aorvijd to

biiDg nieout well below the town, when I

met a negro nud guiucd tbu iafonuntiou tbat
tbo ram wo.'i ttnly destroyed. Through an-
iilber BWanip IcnuiD to a creek, c^ptuicd a
gkilf beloDging tu tbo (lickot of tbo enemy,
nud with this by elevoD o'clock next nigbt
uiaJo my way to Valley City. Tho row is

now completely aubniergell in tbe river, and
"lU oiKlrnotlbc prurigo of ourshipa.

I au), renpeclfullv,

W.B, Ct'siiiNC.Lient, D. S. S.

K, Kov, G-Uis uuofflctnlly »n-

iDoooeed today tliat Gen. Itatler oOloiolly ii

) command of the dejinrtmont Kaal, Over
lO,^^ troopa IiBTo utived hero within tbe

paat two days to report to Oun. Bntler. Of-

Uciala claim topoasess information tbat the

plan for riot on election day wosfully matured,

A larpo nomber ot Sontbernera have been In

tbe city for auvcnkl moutha, they aiu said lo

be banded for that pnrpose.
The JltraliTi Army of Ibo Polomae apeclol

aoya tbat regnlar rainy weather ie a, aacce«sor

to Indian Aummer, wbieh aDpcars lo have set
in in front of Ricbuiood nud Pettraburg, caus-

ing a temporary cassation of acClvo opera.

tlona, but norolauillon of vigilauce, nod ncc-

caiary military n (fairs along Ihe line remain
ationttbcsamo, in the satisfactory poiition in

which they were left oa tho couoluaion of

(iuD. Grant's grand reconnoiianco ou the tiTth.

Tbe rebels being very mncb pressed from
want of cavalry horses, have been making
night effort* lately lo snpply their delicleo-

eies from [ho c-iv.ilry r>n:es of the Army of

the Poloiunc. TJii m. fi^riiyfi, tlii.ii[;li prodoo-

oomowbat Bnu<ivlii|; in ir pii k.t-.

Gen. Grecgbns i..-..ii l.revfi. .1 Miijor Gen-
eral with bis comiiilr>tlui> diKiiiK fconi tbe en-
gagement at Ilea lo'sStation, Weldon railroad,

[lie 2B0t of Angnst.
Tbo Jleratit'i .Martiusburg special says : A

scontiuj; piirty of >iiviilry have been as fiir

Boudi .1
" M.'.t "itbout liuding the

reb. 1 : v bold by tho roi)el

atidv -i'-i Hill beyond Mt.
Jnet" ^lili.ird in Sorry Valley

By prirate dispatcti^s received jester
day, we lenm that tlic Iwnta dclflined nt
JoiiDSonTille liav^ been liomcd. Tbe Div

No. 2, Higblnndcr. Dnko. Arcnta.
Goody PricDda and Ontario were there by
onr latest odvicei^. We refrain from giv-
i[ig the particulars iu our possi'ssjan, lest
thpy etioald prove "cootroband."

"fbe siukinff of the Itudolph. Dnolcith
and Jainca Wuito, nnd tbu cnptari' iif the
J. W. Cbecamai], weie reported on Satnr-
dajnfltnioon. Tbe latest particalnrs will
be fuund in our tckgrftphic columns.
Mr. Juscpli A. Englininer, tie pilot of

tbo Vcuus. makes tlio following stuiciueul:

The Venas was tolaUy riddled by abell anil

muakotry. She hod three barges in tow.coni
iog down llEht. Captain John Allen wa-
woundtd in tbe Bide, four inches above tbt

" '
""

killed: pilot

allkillLMl e

nlry ivblch it

North Monutniii
lied iiud filled by their cav-
unin has been dismonntcd
lirely ns infantry.

Tbu Ti'niei' Atlanta special saya:

Atlnota has been completely iaolatcd for
Buveial weeks. At Duo time it wna feared
tbat provisions would clvo out. No dauKora
are now apprehended boui that aouicu. for-
age for thu animals failed some weeks ago,
but foroues into thufliirroundingcouutry have
supplied all iuunediate wants. Latest dla-
pniehun from SbermnQ Btalo tliat the road is

clear, and rail commuuicatiou. ro-eatabiisliud.

Talledegs, Alabama, is ruparlcd to bo Hood's

Hood tliTcalcuing a poaition for onr Hank ie.

i-vi been

EAHTHQtIAKE IN MESIOO.

— Ch lire lira

unit Public »i<tldiut;<i

On the 3d orOdolier,nt. ton mi
3 i. M., a violent uiirtbcpiuke

nil. li in Urizabiiionnsiugtbe death of sov
rM.>uB iiud iujuring a number of publii

;,.!;-. and dnellingn. This terrible
r ii|ii ilooeensioucdfcurilreiul in ether

iijivubolihisdialricl.

According tu tbu accounts sont to tbo prc-
fi^i;[uro, tbe following aro uonio of the elTcata
cxpcriooccd : In AenltEingu tb.o church
tliicatouB to fall in rulna, tbo Court Houao
wiw much injured, aud ton private divoUings
dcBlrojcd ; n cliild was killed, and tt/o wo-
aieu and three men Beriuimly wounded. In
tbo town ofNoiialeM tbo at^oplo of tbo church
rdl, carrying away a part of tliocililicc in it»
descent. Tlie ohurob will probably full, as
n'ell BB tho houao of tbo curato aud tho
tcbool. Iu Uniluapnn tbo roof of Iho churuh
van thrown to tbe ground, together with tho
Court House; tbut^uhool house was much iu-
jerod. In Tonango tbe tower of tho chnith
n.is couiplutely dumolished. Tho Hnnie was
the caso u'ilh tbe ohurcb of tl<e parish ot Per-
la, the ediGce being shattered thruughuut.
Thu walls of [liu town ball were al&o i[<jure<l,

Tho chief eugineer of Orizaba thus des-
cribes tbu pheuomouon: "To-dav, the Sd of
Cictobor, at Gve miuulca before 3 A. M., a vio-
luat cartb^uako was felt iu this eiiy, lasting
two minutes, n fuw Beoonds mure or \esa.—
Tbo uiDvemoiit oummencud wSt.b a violent
icombliDg, followed by oscillating vibrations
llintaboukevorythiug, bnt ir,irlicularly the
titers of tbo bonae^, with mneb futco. Somo
«f thoBU Ditclllatiuus predominated from

uth, aud olliors from emt

nitleo to prueeud K

btutofi-oui rlie Confedeciiey.

tol of tbu StolQ
vitb a view of

withdrawal of tho

IlEAOrjir.ii

Nov. ] 1 —Oi
o'olook a To

maaslLiginl

IVR.-VI.^G BUATH AT JUUMSO.'<l-

tbre
inrd belongtni.

teupt tbroo t two escaped aahoro
into tbo bull—n Lieulcnnnt—and

wai captured; the pilot mug tlie bell and
headed tbo boat toward abure, after tbe cuu-
hont aurri;ndered, aud jumped into thu river
and escaped, Bwiniming to tbe opriosite shore,
and walked to I'ort DonulBon. lie lirat walk-
ed to Pino Blult. flfteua miles. At Pine Bluif
two hundred colored Boldiors bnmt all their
stores aud tents, oud m'ooanted tbo place

—

retreatingto l''urt Dunclaon, llft«eu niiks.
Oa the Venus were three ladles. Cap

John Allen's wife, tbo mate's wife (Un.
linm Alien), and tbo cbambormnid, ami
fauillies of refugees, conBisLing of two
man and ton obildren.

Mrs. Allen took out u whito bandkcrchicf
and waved it in token of aurrendor.
Tbe Cboeauian c»mu down hnlCan bour be-

hind tbe Venua. The third shell thrown in
by tho rebels burst, bor stenmpipo, aud they
shelled her till Hho struck tbo hank. Atelev.

o'clock Ihuy bad thrown about thirtv
sbolls into her. At four o'clock, when tliopf.

ithiirucd. Sbobadabacgiluft, abo n

Tbo guuhoat Fifty-Gvo was tinder fivo
ours'Blcndj' llro. At four o'clock she eui-
,.,,,),..,..] T'vr'.-i-'Ti or fourteen of her crew
.r.

!
ii:. ii (f. r -iii-r..'ndering. They jiimp-

.1"! Boine were killed in
nsborc.

irof n 0 aftor
Hold.—CiiicinJtuIi Gn:fllf.

Tiic Ou
i,i.E, Kv., Nov. -I.-Ou Tuesday
Munday'a gaug of cut tbroatB sur-
10 bouse ol ill Harper, two miles

south of Midwn^v, nnde tho old gentlouinu a
prisoner, and wilhoQt tho plighlest provoca-
tioik murdered their victim in the most eow-
rdty and brutal manner, llr. llarpi

Union
laws bad

" ItXcB

.this .3 tbo only c:

r tbeperputr.ttlon of tho
lethe

t they

Wbilo tho Hbue'k 1u.i.t.e> udull an< piolouged
: beard, i

bee

ilnlaul about

.
.yl ILi. I.™t of the'

The

"'.yb.';iiil A -. ,-
similar III il..- i. i-n .. m'^ lulm

Thutflcr,-,,! ., rl

til>luillll,|-,MlV, lUr '.j'k

e ha
If (ll

u been ter
lost all tbo

Lueses, alcboiigli m,.-l

'mdtoalldinwtioti-.

eall't^red most, and m. Til

to bu ou Uie point of u nmli
,.ybo elcolricid cuno
line between Weiioo and Vera
•lorp-d for seven' iiii

rk At 'ueblu, the
'Wkliiat«dirom'J-i. Ti]L- l)ei

'ryof 8t. AugnatlD-,

ii'i St. Luis, nml ., .

<o ibo groBud. S-i
"•^lu killed aud wouoi .1^
'^iwouiidrd. Icitin ible lo OB-
'Attain [he nunibuc of

11... vr l.r »lcn ilan

Skw V,.,-„. -.. ; -"•:

Hit

driving l.hcni lo rlieir wuika. 1

teries replied briskly fur a tin

were soou silenced by onr shellH
A force of about ono hnndrod nnd fifty rebel»
shortly afterwards inudo au-rtio from tbeir
lines nnd nlleinpted to penetmto ours, but
buine met by n salute from our piokolN, were
uot long iu liuding their w.iy back and put-
ting Iheinsolioa under cover.

As the oneuiy seemed detprmined to pursue
tho policy of atiooting ut every ni;in tlmy sue,
our mcu are forced lo retnliiito accordingly.
Tbo pickets In front of tbe 2.1 corps were

briikly engaged most of lost uigbl. and tbe
riiuiria of musketry nt timoi wna almost cou-

I
II HUB. This morning aU isqnict.

II- commiraioncrti and agents from Pbilft-
i^liia arrested on the churgoof issuing in-

I ['-tly printed blnuba aud tally lisis have
uttii ordered to Wosbington for csonii
by the SecrotJtry of mr. They stai
morning.

LSigncdl W. D. McGbkgor.

Arrival a( Goncral Roicernixi— Price
llcircntlni; Into Arl(an%B<,

St. Louis, Nov. 4.—Gen. Itojecrona and A.
J.Smith Arrived last night. Smith's infuutry
nro moving Eastward—one column on The
uorthsidenod another on tboeouthsido of tbo
Missouri river, with iuatrueCions to clear tbo
country of guerrillas.

Advices from Upper Slissoiiri say tbat Gen,
Sully and his command are nt Sioux City.—
Sully loft bis Adjutant, Capt. Pace, ut Fort
Sully to negotiate a treaty of peace with tbo
Sloiiv, several ehiofa being tberu for that

Pi.,,,^.

u II I ' -ijd the rebels aro rc-

3eii. iiiwliuys, Ouut's chief of Blali', or-
-ed here lost uigbt.
bJnior Gouoral Marmadnke, Bricadior Gen-

eral tjubell, and four rebel Colonels, captured
hyOen. Plcisanlon ntlho batllo of Oaage,
left here yeater<iay for Johnson's Island.

c to eight iucheaofanow fell hero yes-
terday.

Vol or PrlaoiiDtn cor Exclinnso al
tlic noult) of Uod Klror.

w Yoi'K, Nov. 3—The afeamer Monterey

,

ftuiu New OcUaiis tbo JGtb bns iirrlvcd with
ler from Gen. Ullmau'a department at

' i r.iuma of tho 2tit, which states that a
' ;igent of exchange had communicAled

' lien, Lawler, stilting that n largo uuui-
I

' if prisononi intended for exchange were
nil board tho Bleamcra, which on ucuoout of
low water wore aaboru. Ho proposes landing
aud murcbiug them dnwo to bo oxcbaageit
fur tho samo unmber of robula, to be sent up
from New Orleans, The e.vchnugo will ho ef-
fected at tho mouth of lied river.
Tho rebel ofllcer alao lufeimed Gou. L*wler

tbat a Captaiu Leo, of Qaaulrell's guerrillas,
with one hundred dcsperiidues, (rresAed iu
Union nulforniB, Wi-ic just beyond Atcbafiilya
river, and the rebel Gon, Smith hud aont word
to his Colonel commandiug ihnt District not
lo rccogniio tboni nor permit them to cru-s;
and if they succeeded in tlunlly crossing, tho
Union forces wetv not to consider ibcni as
Conrcderiito soldiers. Gun S, Ullnian will
probobly lluish them the liret opportunity.
All «-Bs quiet at KoltBOaincB and Morgan.

Gtn, BUvlt'a »iiiaailon.

Nnw Yoni;, Nov. 5.—Tbo ste;

liiii, ftom Nuw Orleans Iho !iOtb
rived. Mobile papere of the 19tb and 20lh
report a mi :-.iL;i;i r jivn! ;irrived frooi Shriov-
port, !... ,

,1 1( li r I,, „,,, ,1 iiEipiirtaot diipateb-

;( S2u7,00ij in ourreuiiy, and ^34,Uoo in gold,
^fvivaal of $a,mO for bia arreat, and ? IG 000
lettberecoviiv of Ibumoncr. 1> oIT.ti,.!

eom that Sno Jfuudny is lost te
every wouiauly inslinct; that her heart ia
wholly f-nrrupled, and her nature fiendish, foi
she. rejoices in acts of cold blood and every

On Wednesday, four puerrillas captured in
Kentucky, by order of Gen, Burbridgo, wero
sent from tbe prisou at Wilmington, under
guard of a file of soldiers to Harper's resi-
lioneo, nc.ir Midway, and there nhot to death,
in retaliation for the murder committed
Tuesday.
We have notbeen furnished with Ihenai

of tho niou who wore shot ou Wednesday
uighC, October rtlst.

Another raid wot) made on tho little vilbg
of Alenaville, on tbo Memphis Braueh rai
road, between lEus.selvillo nud Clurksvilt,
The gucrtillas numbered llfiy'uieu, nud Ibe
aovcrai stores of tbo place wero robbud of
goods valued at SiS.OdU.
Wednesday afternoon twcnty-flroguorrilln!

madoBdnsh into Eoek Hill Station, ontht
Nasbvillo railroad. Tbero wore two sleeping
ears ou tbo track, and in one of them was an
old negro man with both legs broken. They
ordered biui to get out, but he could not move
quick euongh for them, and they shot him.
They then sot lire to tho ears and burned
loiu, with tho old negro. They met Wiilinai

Fox, a private of JlioGth Kentucky Itegi-

Plri

\ and after robbing him shot bin

DDprvdniiai

Tho flfcaJd gives fail
partionlars of recent piratical dupredationa
off tho coast. Cnpt. Driuknater. iif the ship
Shooting SUir. says a pirate ateamer curried
the Stnrs and Stripes uutil within gnnsbot of
her priws, when slio hoisted tbe rebel fine.
Tho Sboor.inR Star, M. S, Pottor nnd Einiua
Hull iviis biiriieil iind tbeir crows placed ou

In, whiob WB9 bonded
Now I'ork, All tbo
ed to Sign a parole not
erngainttho Confed-
rlyexobanged, Lieut.

Wilkinson, comiuauder of tbo Giiiutamaiiga,
ia nn old officer of the Navy, nnd a nativo of
Virginia, Ho resigned bzs oomniission iu
'looof ISGl and was oppointed Lieut-unauc

I tbo rebel navy
Lieut. Ward eoramandlng the Oliiateo, Is

lOldoQicur of the navy, appointed from
Ohio, went over to the rebels lu ISIil, and
bus been serving iu tho rcbol fleet in the
James Itiver.

Thu Chiekamaiiga and OluBtee. English
ailt, armed at Wilniiugton,aud Beverul nioie
r tbu samo character, are reported uUoji,

Our guoboat.s arc In vigorous pursuit.
""' Uuiitd Slates Cousnl at Liverijool
..__ to tho Goveruincnt bu haa leliabb. in-

formalion that the English acrew Hltniiicr
Sea King cleared from London fur Kuuibuy
with a largo quantity of coal. 57 men have
enlisted for Senimcs. Guns, men and olUeers
takdn oot in tbu Lnur.d will probably be
ruDaferred lo the Sea King. Sbo is i.OUU
ans burthen nnd very strong and liial.

W.i

r McClel.

They

i Forti
ilated this aiorning, couimunieatcs tho intel-
ligence of the capture of the blotkiidu mu-
ner Lady Stnriing, on Friday night, October
CS, by tbo Unitcfl States Bteamcni Konlis Ca-
' .90 and fort Jackson. Shu had Ik-O buli-s

cotton, and ia muo tonS' biirlheu. She is
beautiful paddlu-wheel sl<amer. bnilt by

Aab, oC Loudon. Hur engines aro ZVl) horsi'
Sbo is reported to bo very fust—ec-
knolfi per honr. Sho Sailed from

London in Angost last, and aucceedi'd in eo-
toriug Wilmington, aud wn.1 captured in en-
deavoring to run out. Tbo ti-acI and corgo
are estimated to be worlli at lease $BOU,uuu!

»r tho Arkai
ig^'K-

u\y that if ,ui

iria be ovetlolooked by tho aatUorUJca

ilGIlT AT HevEKLV, VlBCIKIi.
IK...B lilt Wb^lii,s laulUstmrtr, Xov. t)

i-.tn^;?"*""' ,""»U"" '"^"ro daylight on
SaturdM- morning last ihree hundred rebel.,nnder Sfojor Hill, crept in |«|„„q aai pick^
elfl ond made a charge npon thn™ hnndred of
[tie men of Colonel \ounell's eth Ohio cav-

ncariv all aalMp. naii

33.3

roused by the drst volley ol
, .„j away fto.n the c^mp fn great coiTrn
. 1 he lebeU insl-Bd of following up tbt..,.,...„ i,.;,i,-nij VI jojiowing up the

attack ns thoy migbt have done succiaahillT
betook themseltes alonce lo ploodennir

—

Thu most of them rushed for tho horses, hop-
ing to aa-ldlo on.1 monnt them nnd make their
escape. Col. lonoell ukinn advaiilaco of
thi.dispoaitionon tho part o^ftUrS toplunder the camp nnd Bte:Jtho horses ralliedhw men, who had nothing hot thoitrevol vera,
and by a tiercu BBsaolt throw tlio foo into ut-
ter contusion. They ran in all directions
through the streets of tbo town, our men
liriog at and woundiog nnd killinff them io-
diserim inately. At.loBt about hoi? the uona

Jo'^"nrrX'l'-''''-\.'''';™'''''''''l
""'' ^'''1'""''"

'l"""' 'il'.ir'flffe

""'-
Ti'Z J,"

^'"J"' "'"" *^<""""»nd that
was not killed or wounded. Major Hill waa
mortally wdunded, and is now lying at Be-

"Thoso who e»eapod wero rapidly pur-

rram nexlco.
.^1"" ^^''•'^;''^ iJ-Tho ITrraldhM .11b.

?fh „?. A" "''V"''™»-Sle:ik-.. daedihe
)th nit. General CorlinM. lato Repatiltr,i-j

penalist, has beun souton an uiimljiiou af-
ter hiihrother, who 1> at tha head of a bai, J
il guerilla*.

Preaideut Juawat Is at Chlbnaboa withim troo,« and i« aaid to befeilifjiaj ,be
pinco withlho detwminallouof staadiuE a
lege. •>

At n rrtenl pnhllo dinner in Matamoras
'

"m ,,*;"'"i'''/"'>
"'''«" P>^n Ito toss)

'

Fhe Union of IheSoutbem Anfederacy and'
Mexico, which wos ruoeiviil with gnat sp-
iilanje and tbo performauco by Iho bnud of
tho "Bonnie Bine Flag."

^ptni
id many of them wero overtuk.

About fifty ilwl to the woods and
reiiortod tliemselvts atClarksburg
'"'"'" '"' •- bu permitted loand olhi

lake tbe oa'tb of allugi
" Dnrii.g ihp light [be women nnd obildren

rushed into tbo atreotaso alarmed and sur-
prJaedai. to bo utterly bc....UeM of tho Bbols
that wore iiyiug in every direction, but forln-
mitely none of them wore serioualy hurt.-
1 ho rebel prisoners say that some of thoir
friends wero killed lu tho.atroelB when thoy
migbl have boon captured, but our inform-
aul saya tbat tbo courusion was so great that
It, waa impoMlblo lo tell Who had not snr-
r.urlered. Our los.\ was eight wen. killed,
nud several wounded; nmong thu former,
Liieut, leek, fliu bodies were brought lip
yesterday morning, and crossed tbe river al
UonwDoil. 1 hey are buing sent home lo Ohio
for intormunt.
"TtieRebola Bay tbat thoir object in at-

taekiugtbu cuinp was to get horses nnd sup-
plies, of which they stand ninub in need"

, Ni.v. 1-2

8t>crldan-.>nebclii
iton-Cnplura of u
KJotlir'iSlaii.

-7TI10 /Tlt,,!,!; Wash.

ceived iliNi ilui r-U„l, ii, iLo Sbenandoali
Vnlloy, liiuiii^- iii^iin ri-iuforced, are atlempb
iug to U.cik llio pf.;iri-iti,.f Sboriduainordei
to at leiM tbri;ii,.ii I'lMji.sylvania and Mary
land with another invitsion Gen, Sheridan,
howoveri is prepared for tbein, having <

Wednesday lost given mbrching orders to b
aciii.v, which is iu thullatscaud most eJlioiei

Out dispatches from tbfl front ropreient
tbot tbe rebels wero some days ago lu foito
nt Stauutou, nud it was thoir intention 1

For|.y of Moaby's gnertlllas, all diBguised
in thu Union uuilorm, yesterday morniu - —
tacked near CLnrleatoivu a small tr,iir

longing lo Sheridan's army, guarded by a
sergeant aud llfiy leeu, only l:>r«. of whom
escaped

-

Agenllcmiin n '.
• .1 ,y sUtes

that the hirgci |< ... .,rj|,y
'

tho r

ononiy v

L0DI8V11.LB, Nov, II,—A dispatch from
Chattanooga says: Ono of tbo editors of tho
Philadelphia HiitUliii just arrived from tho

" " reports that 00 Monday
ttflcked

. jd ono aL_
of tho 113d Indiana, but subaeqnoutly fell

back.
On WedncBiIay morning tbo enemy made

threo attacks on Atlanta, shells being thrown
OR far as the rollinp milla. Tho raoae dosper-
ato atlank was made on tbo Rongh and lleady
rofld, The enemy's artillery was. within 100
yards of our woiks and their infantry' and
diaioounlcd cavalry within 200 )nrds. Oar
men aroused from Blnrabor. onickly
the defenscH aiid i^iiou drovu tho rebi
No Federal loss. The enemy wero part of
Young's commund, and (ioallv rotrealcd to-
wards Macon. Our army ia in dtcidlent apir-
its nnd well .lapptied with rations.

Nr^v Yo

Congress '

[ il

>nblic

. rale poua^Ty.
Sir, Fodtc, of MiE.Msiippi, introduced and
oku iu support of it ruaolution aBBcriiug it

lutccBSary and iue.'spediout nt present to
rntboBliLVeH; but ho said that iu case the
liite elenieoC abonid become exbanstod he
)uUI then favor the proposition to make
Idieidof tUeneLTrots.
Tho North Carolina papersatate that Wash
gtoii, !u that State, bos been evaouated bj

V Yoi K, Nov.
Ruck thatOapt
tbu U:lit ult.. uftiT

captured an ciilir

I2UU hurtles and ,^1

t<red to tlieiiiuiii;

ingit. The Ir^Mi

ahead of Iho man

.lysTA I

Affairs on i HOT ailanl.Hippi,

louldn-eHnllleiuut.
JeiV. Davis' currency haa been nimo.t oc-

litvly set audo by the rebuts of Tcxua oolv
gold and silver being nccepted.
Ooo hundred and lift^ oar loida of cotton

.ili.ni^ihi.' to iirivato ludivldnnls ueatined for
JeXL,-.., Iiiivolieeii flopped OtGoolado,Tcia'<,
ly .!il,-r <if till, ii.iii'l General Kirby Sniiib,
inly ^lii]iiii"ibiH i.i) ibi^ rebel governmout ac-
:011„1 lll-llK;pLrillitttd.

Si'me of the people of New Orleans hod
irotested to Gen, Knrlbut against their be-
aa enrolled for duty ob soldleM.
rerpedotB have bueu placed iu IboMissis-

iippi along the Louisiana shore by Ibo rebels.
lUt (hoy will 80OU bo romovid.
Kieiu M.-bilp|bereislittlonew8. Ourcnn-

jo.it» make experiments in shelling the city
three hours a day.

Caibo. Nov. 13 -Adviucs fioni l',iduc«h
'clock Ihe "Vuuing be-

b tho rebola disappeurcd
iitiiisouvjllc. No part of V
tielieved lo V"

- gnui it is

1. Gen. Seliolicid Willi
at Johnaonvillo. Tbat
perfeutly »eeure. Tho

A tornado pasned over Wnshiiigton C'oiin-
- '"- ia on tlie iiioming qf the lltb, ife-

jinuy buildings, killing oneperaou

Tun Poll says many branobea of n
d industry havegreatlviuoreaaed. 1

if cuuTso, the noodeu leg aud tho eu

m.Vi WIIK MONEY UlBKEf.
NBwYoiiK, Niiv, I

COSAN(JE-S|?iVut"ot IWl

'

il ilvciilDil Dbnain, opniilne nt 3<4,
I, 'dcelbiiDg 10 9JA aaii ciusiuK jt

"SyVEBKlIEXT SlXUnCS-nrra.

CLEVEUNU lUItser,

' FI,OKB—Til) mnrlict Isn'Doiumaed. X.\"l{i;j'l.
(orlliSlu.miiUVIiilwtlL
WIIEAT-Xov .iiiilB to fltm. Xo. Hid {: «S
'OAl'ii—J.'.»Ill(i
COItIf—&.l'>£iMI)ba|nirai>hitDatll M
I)];il-:u A1'1'L£4—leenudniylui iiuMuii.
CLOVEKStBD-tOi'lTo [iJr IS,

AXW lORK UUtKfX

lYlIKAl-ni "..Lrii «nil clo-^il

fJS532Wli.r"iiihv'iul'',;r.'L"iJ rili"™lli;"1ili(E£i
RVE-Plmii Wmtem (I Ol.

"^

LOUN-Scoiro and aaic bolterr 51 5fl fur nified
redtdm In.looJ, Bad I MSI K do oUoai-lhe LuWr

D7,fat IV nllodt, aud

FKTIlOLECSr'—Mnu; cindo IS; leltodd la bond Tsa

niiU BiilM M»33e,
I1.M1I heavy; WO f.Tintii:
ircgulurwojv clMlne nt

intts. Alw ]ii|M lirlii prlpio tncai lui December nod
J>uiuiT]rDtt2)(«l7luUi;an<t]U.'Ubib oev ueu, lur

LAUU—Ltf" Milve an'd ralbiT honi-j; *alta IMO

mw louE uve-STOCK nintLEx.
New Yohk, Xav f, IBM.

|0^rc*i;ip u call oat I o lIIe™i.tniu-Vni, «ero

Ca«B & S1>c«p &
B«ovo»CalvM VmIs LonituSfflm.

This WL-ofc. Lau week.

imtoralriiMetii.."!".!;.' S OIJ Bail
L nci'tm nod lol oitn IS irm II an
loniew H|S>I7 Unii.)

,

TMiiJ^riiy of sales were al IS »ia lo ais

but yur Uib nicrar

ef Uai
iirbidow Dotcb

0:.p- It also. says tbat 1)10 Uni
uiB not yp( making any preparatioDB lor win
ter quurters, and ihat il is rumored Oriiu
eonleiaplatea a movement on V,'ilaiiuttloi
byway of Woiuoa, .ind tint bo is ulteadj
sending troops lo ibolutier place.

Tlio Par d II111

CAiri.

d,iy*.

X„v. 5 —A light Ol

tboautli,;;

lO^Lfinued and is
.. ...——- Luminary froij

d with 'ft Iftrgi-

i.-ur ano enure lor tliUiGoverom
Gen. llorlliiit has clo«ed ail

housed under penalty of being
iiiitJ. aiiiguid lo aouie rvgjniea'

tionsand ottor£ubl,'c woifcj.

reported a fow

>l Cnl.'nJch,
ilih aeaunnl.
r N=W O.-lHBns

puvipfOli-dly llehl loppl)- (I

,ii«'U[i:» viTjnt>orc.itllr,afDl vLldi HRD hoM livk
l-upai,ulberitMlt. TliutuTia ou dumiud wliaUwor, iiiil

KR,1iTncallu iliDTrevlpU turlbe veck It na Ciiln
hiiK'ir. tliu ulli It in-umlied IhjIdzioiiip IS biiD'l><iil;:U

fiiii-s. Shu ivMi.iij;lntliy tniuBhTl.> nallnrLiol,
gdo, aad Mid by Uim lo it Phlllr.«,X«ij„ fiir BJW-

Sj^::;:::::;
mtnlnu^ w.io ai f,ill,flr> -
IT. caf. HmniLij-, :te. Fn-
iikiy, Ict^UuiiUT.fcll.

llcuti Suhlaix
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i.KrrBic wno.n i-kmi.IK t<n>.ii»!i.

Frahki onT. Oct 25, liCA.

TJear Sir : On my return home jcsWr

<1bt. nfter (in nbntTito "f ftcTorrl weet^ m
lllliioinnna Mieliignn, Tfljliiiil yonr letter

of tl]<^7tli di*iriQg roe to nrlilrew a in/»J

meciiiifi iu your city od ttio Slat iciat. If I

liml received ltiQtinio.it noulU have ftf-

fuiiltil iQP vor;- great |>K-a*nro to nccciit

tht ItiTJtation, for I shouhl liho onco more

t.-, rtiise my voiw in TliwUlyn on belialf of

thf L'nion nntl the ConntUnrion. against

SunthprD rebellion and N'ortlitrn ruvoln-

ti>.LiarT fnnnti.'lsiti. I stnn.l now i.lii-rfi

ChvnDd Jtioksnn Rtor.il wht'n iihi-e. flnd

ivht-re ereiy iniR f.icii'l »f fii'« gn^'^ti.

muiit nnil (iciduuul liliLTly iiUKlit to Mtaml.

Ill iiir (IcliliLTdlti jii(igiiii:iit. wo uni ill

iciiiiiii)"ii( (liiiPK'.-i- of ftcoiisolirhitcd mililnry

,le,i".lism. ^M(l. II ouindiog mmy of black

.lir.ii-i-^iiiifM ti' li'iil it ov'.T Iho peO[>li>—

«ii!..iii'. i.-mh! tij Sfdio inatitnlions anil

1 1-,. Mi '11.".: ' <!" tli<' ciii/i'i).

.-,,.,' r, ,,.>Liiiii has nircntly been
,.,'

.
, ,1 ,

. . .--ule. nail how fiir it

v:i. ;„-, ,:.. I-. ..,1 ,.nlyI:uowfl.

J'lili'iii!' Ii.v ri'iuiit iluninnati'fllions in

Ttuncsseu. Sir. Luioulu nnii Gov. Johnson

nto iletcrmiiic'ltoliolilpoHession ofpun-er

--rfnt whnf. it may ofhiimdn biood—equally

,-,,^,.!"" -n.'v^ .m^l Consiilmion.*. We
„,.",., !,,. ii|.. ii,-i (.. ^iiir.TSuutliiif thoOhio

I'll, ,
i,;ir II,, ! i.Ti: .. Iniud 11 ill soon also

ciniuLii-TiKn' P THB lail.lTtA,

CcjUMntS, Oct. 2;.

tbinSikle foi tbe >t'>r l:(^l, as ruturucil lo

ILu Adjalniit-Ci^ueml. by tlio sarcrul County
Andiion. Tl.i! usgioKata curollmiMlt /ur

iefi.1 is (ilBo Kivau '''" '^i* eoavBuioiioe of

IU n'ho iTiHb u> maku couiparieouB bn-

en the two jcaia;

t,7il';'::

-iding nt placm other tlian lli&'a designa-

[i;d in the list of mont?y-ordi-f olHees can

liVQil lheiB6cl7i.d of (be adrnntngt:* of tlii>

fvsicm ; it baa becQ deemed MjiL-dient to

bedn with tlie IwKerpost oltlcia only. A
liBt of money-order otlicus will be fouDdat

ho post otHce ID tliisi-iiy. Tlio total nuni-

KThi thD Uniwd Stnies is one linndred

and tbiitT-nioo. Shonld ciKumatanera

not. the number will sjiecdiiy be in-

creased.

IHDIAHA ELEOTIOH-

Coontlei. J«hn"

vill 1

eil.

Huly upon it. KcnlntKV "^'H P''"™ '^'"^

to her piisl; history and piosunt loyal posi-

tion nndor the Uiifc' of tho Union, by cast-

iiii; her roto Hgninst Liiiuoln &. Co. in No-

vember, by an overwheliiiing ninjority.

Verv tciiiv your most obedient servant.

Leslie Coouds.

Gko. B. Fahhihgtom. Eai . liroohlyn-

aOY. BEKJIOOIt'S I'MOOLAMATION.

Alu\NY. Nov. G-nivmnr S.'vinoiir Iios

T-rejt. Tho questions ol" tliu day not only
,

liflVcr tlio ptraoDiil wolfaro of all, nod tlin

Imi'L'iue** of tbolr liamea, but oro also of a

clianiulcr t* arouse tbn passioua and lead to

uiietv ciiBlr«voc»ics botwoen parties. The
eiisTuiicuor uivit war and thD osaurtian of

tbu rislit of military oomiuandera. in some

BMtious of our country, to iutorftfrc with

elf.:lion3, have oaaiud painful nod oioitiog

danlns iu lUo mind* of many, w'itli regard to

Ibfl free and uuLatorruptod osorciso of tho

cIi'L'tive fnkDcbiB«.

UUocofuro appeal to mon of all pobtioal

parties to noil- "iik Hu>s" Iwldlng offlcisl

oltuiuuot, h

inlur

,irty praja

4 of pulioj., aliU

, .. ^...u, :o of ordur, in iho pre.^ervatioB

oV tho rights and the promoUoo of tho pros-

psriivoronr Statu, milowo do not agree

a, lo'tbe miAlliods by which these oods are to

l)p L'aiucil. wbiuharoearUBStly sought by all,

it ii eerlBiQ thoyonnuolbo reached by aiicry

oriltrh- actions Tboro aco no well guarded

fpurs ilint the right of tho cUlzeus ot Now
Yu:k will bu trmopled upon at tliu polla.—

Tb.-- iiowur of this slate is amply prepared to

iiiutL'ct ill chutes in the frueuscruiseof tboir

pohlital duties. The pitblio notUoritios will

l>L' iiphKld by Ihe (jood eltiiuns of all partiM.

TbEfo isni) reason 10 doubt tLat tho coming

eli'i'tiou will bo condauttd with tho asual

iiillet and order.
- Siierilii of eounlies and all other ofQcers

wIinsH duty it is to heap the peace aud pro-

tfL'l onr oitl/pus, will take onro that ever;-

v.>:erBball biive a free ballot In tho manner
swurud to him bv tho Constitution and laws.

Il will be their duly to see that no military

or otliur orjjaaizud lorooaliall liu allowed to

BlJnw-tbomSDlvoB lu the vloinity of the.places

vliPie elections are buhl, with auy view ot

jui-uacingorintimidatiaa oitiieus in otton-

f.^n-.-^ thureou. Aaaiuat auy such lotntrur.

eiiri) tliey wilL exeruiso tba full force of the

l:iv , aud call foHb, if uoud bu, the power oi

lUir distriols.
. ,

Iu witness whoTOof 1 have horoonto signed

lEV name aud alllied tho privy teal of tliu

SviXL-. i,t thoolty of Albany, this second llay

01 Xovonitier. in Ihu year ol our Lmd
tLn'iiaud uighthuudred bad aiMty-four.

[,ig„cdj
.?»!::;;;°J5J

It will bo observed that tho number of en-

rolled muu this vcar is GiAOS less than that of

18«3, ThJBdeer'eaBoisloboattributedinpart

thoGold, andtoa lut to tho imper-
itn rollmen t was
le counties. TUu

...._ a inoruaBD is Ash.
tabula, which is at) mora than last year. In

thootlierrt tho falling off is, from fi in Madi-
13,843 in Ilauiiliton ; but the average
to each county, or nearly 18 3 I per

Uso.

1^ ts-ii I, Prlvt

,v York.

THE «T. Af-BAN.'< Ufl tUKMS-A OAUD
FUuni (il^OKGK ft. SANDCUB.

Tho folloniug appeara in tlio Montreal

Montreal. Can-.u>a. Oot. ac. KCl.

Tc the E/lihr 0/ lh< Evcnlws T<:l('jraph .-

Sir : I cannot permit the mauy nnfonnded

etatenionts In roaordlotho Coolcilurjito ut'

Ijck iiiion St. Albaos to pass without a word

of I'Sulanaliou as to tho facts. ;

Ibe attaok upon St. Albans tvas nindo by

Coufederato soldier*, under the command of'

),ifar. Bsnnott H, Young, of C, S. A., all hav-

ing served in tbc Confederate onuy within

, the Coufcdecnto States, and being slill In tliat

estvicv. woiu o.ipeetally commisaioaod and di

laUed for that sorrico, under tbo direct ai

therityof, and,!u foot.hy diiect onlura from

the Ooverniuont of tUu L iiolL'il..TJii> biiii

So fir from baviii^; ih" . 'n n i' I'l .i
i

tw II Uy s
di.et*d 1-

paper

TBAN'.-tiii-'MOM «r nionEv nv ni»»i..

Tho postal money-order system is to be

put ijito operniiouiu thisiiUy, nnd at otlier

deaigunted points througliout the eoiiutry,,

on tbo Ist of November. It is intended'

(^ pi-omot« public convoujeueo by ailbrd-

iog n cheap, immediate, and safo agency

foi' the transmission throiigli the mails of

small eumsof ninnoy for which bank drafts

ciiunot readily bo procured. Tho niodo

by which safely is secured consislsof loav-

iog out of tlio order the numo of the payee

or pnjcty for whom tho money is intended.

lo this respect a money order diil'ois from

nu oidionry bank-draft or check. Wiieu a

nioD( y order ia applied lor, tho poatinaster

will iiiruiah tho applicant with n printed

fonn of applitaliou. in whirh the hitter

will enter all tho particulars of amount,
name. addrcM, etc.. re)|tiired to be ataurd

in tho money order .luci advice. From tho

iltins eontaiued iu such application the

postmaster will fllj Up the money order and
also the coiTceponding form of udvice.

The order, when completed, is handed
to tbc applicant, upon payment Of thosum
espressed therein nud of the fee chargea-

ble tliei-eon.to/iio'i fee must invay'inbtij be

paiil in iiioiif r ,
jn.sdc/c slumps not beinij re-

ctivahl-' '!:' !. }'
.

I'll* iimil immediate-

ly fuH,..
." ..| .. money-order,

thopo-i 1 !lii.*eCirrespondiog
" III. j.. 1.1,1 . 1 ,ii the otbco npon

1.., .h-n. II. ;i.u ljlieri»thu9 fur-

uished. htlure tho ord^r itself can ho ptij-

seuted, with alt necessary iuformalioii lo

detect fraud, if any should he attempted.

Any olli''o iiiav diaiv upon any other of-

^iuiliih • '\ rii.iiLi'i I'lder oHices fur a

lui, i.| i-.nmonc dollar to

irti/'l-r .
.

'
'

' I: A largersuin than

ibclali'i - '' .>dilinnnal orders to

make it up iiiuii be oldnined.

Hates of commission chargedformoaey-

KlblueVamnJoniy.iMll.

Regiment c»tt about auW vot<* for Govomor
' li>rton luHt Tuvsilaji'. Aud I kuuw that aomo

[" Ih^ loys of couipanj I, voled ton and

Aflcrwarili', tivoortbrve car loads of the
rsim'nl weTF tabrn to the town of Grccn-
ilJe—.ibout thiriy nillc! from bon.—aud
'cateil to 3 big dinner. It is a copperhead
iwn (or hns Iwen.) 1 think tbe Ihiv» lianily

didlheir dniy white then-, for tbe town only
gare bIkioI !>''> niBjorilvT

A letter of a member ol the same regi-

nent under his own signature, nppears in

boQnincy J'a(rto(on the Sid inst. Tho
writer is a respectable young man of that

•BcImsI[>E.I^PIA^'*w^us,I^D , (

Outober 19, 131U. \

: I talco tills opportunity to
writo to you a few liocs. to leCyoo huow that
I am well, and hope that these ferr liocs will

lliid you llo sami). We have moved from
Camp CarrinEton, and are uoiveucauined at
Camp liarQsido. 11 is about hall a mifo from
here wo were before; and Wo are close to

here the rebel prisoners are. ^Ve eanioover
ore yesterday, and I sapposo we shall stay
ere until we go home.
Yesterday vibs tbe State election hero, and

lost of our regimcut went down to the city

nd voted. Some of the boys voted licciiti/-

n (iniri each. Yon conld go and vole us
lusuy times us you pleased, and then after
_. . ... ,._ .1 .. ....!.. -I. « ..t.r. .A..... ..r >!...

FnniniiBti EiiOurlty, M.

Doinani'Vii-ijv'liJi T,9??-

erTUiMiajni »l Hut. Kul lb»e art»udtDta«i»
iDiUliu to »11 SDil no«l oul I-! rrpiolci

Tbo«R of coana. who hnv» alrtailj lutHcriM ai
'ho tavB tiitw:rlbod befur* receiving thlji Doiln.

Ill b« unUiloa to the puprt fur tbe fuU lottn .aV
—b«iiiuo It ti s wnfmH, sa HoU M Jiulloi

Dost Dot gnlj Intreiio our ttrmt, but iti

aulDWiitwrn unilur Ib«H Utmi. or wa tta-

iBiAd b; IL Wo irloh ill ma tnuid) lu n-
idu •nch wo uk ifadr kisj aiiig

lolrpin. ^VoilialllAbDrbutl lo I..

bf imklnB oiii piper <raitta lb* IBaiio;_

Itoarnholo llnKModdliNl llscffanavtiiin

(bar «IU KU bMi Dh vhBl nn M bin U hnn. a
itrf of Inmrty anil |.nisy«rlty. anJ nu mars bit.

tho boys had voted
diauamou wanted thi

iles^and vote again, f

train of cars, nnil rodu to me
d voted ihuTO. The Indii

. airfare, up and back a^aio:
all Ihey wanted to eat aud dri

know uoytliiuK aboui

.ty souio of [ho
w go about thirty
:hQy took au oxtru

Republic;
majorily,
elect him.

o the Massaohusetts m

are not so good as thoso
other camp; but I guess that T

along until w" -''"' '— """"> 'fi

I : that is

,
lieoauso they
Our bnrracks

nicating, so I will cluiic.

Wli-i.i

ing—uothiug worth c

I \V. Pbskih.in.

Colf-i. lurr'o- C<Jf«- ^'P„'"

si'^GUi^AK aritHv.

Tho Sacramento (Cal.) Cin'on is respon-

sible foe tho following:

On Tuesday morning last G. C. Haawolli

formerly Depniy Sheriff of this countyi

started from tho city of Stockton, having

in charge an insanu man named Edivard

Gill. Hasivell did not return until nt

yesterday, nnd accounts for his absei

for ono day more llinn usual by alating

that the iosano man mauajjed to put h'

(Uaswell) into tho Asylum instead of hi

sell nnd keep liim there nearly ft whole

day. It appears from HnsweU'a narrntivo

that sLortlv after leaving on the slngo Gill

possessed himself of the papers in the

case, and commenced telling tho

gera what a peculiar kind ol crn^y

had under his charge i
that bo wanted to

make people believe that lio was taking

him (Gill) lo Stockton, et«. Haswell saw

tlio joko, but the more lie tried to get tho

docnmeate from Gill tho more tlic pasar-

gera thought lie was insane, until the f

mer gave it up in despair. Arriving ,..

the Asylum, they both went M- 'ti' t.

coptiouroom,Has\Tellloohiir.'.i' r.

lyforsoniooue to relievo hiiii
•

lemiuB iu which he was in. 1

ineuced telling what trouble he i..ni >>

his man on the road up, tryiu^! to j^tt i

papers from him. telling people tlm' '

was nti oflleor, nnd that Haswelt bad i.

eded in getting Lis pistol, nnd to [n

him lio was compelled to give him <:

slienth and belt nnd let liim wear it. 1 i

upshot wastbat George was placed in -
.i

.

UueraentandGilliiUowcd to depart. Hi-

was cot released notil next moinin?,

being rccofiuUed by some parties whom ho
'"1 sent for. He soon found Lis man Gill

tho streets nnd plnced^hinMu^tho Asy

lum. Theatoryis '
''"

" '
"--'-

fact or fiction.

B labuit. bnl Ort* 4^

Up«y»)rMt«ub»cTlpllTO. Two

Idthcu

Hiva njy unr

wthu thill CnnjoimnloT
amuidbDlf nork) Falbon

dnUjinlti

perilitrhkliinn

".r libivtty nod U
OoLt'MiiVi. On I'

iinil fan. ujd lankt

iilKbi,

An old lady died latoly iu Conneclicnl,
aged 90 years. Her dtseoudLiuta who galbiT
ciT around herduring bur last illness, numint-
ed Sl'J people of all ages.

Mey"!'-*'

How to Avoid the Draft

!

i, BIT r TBrt.v iioni-ifiT,
Liii.lnl. Nil liodlly nr !*)•!«]

NO III'TIIIII

|>.ilii niiulnd. >'o

ProbaleK'oiice-SeUlemeiilofAGCouDts.

DVODibcr SJIli. A. 11. ]

II or Utnfy lllilDnour.

John E. i-nhm nud I

ood, J«h
lotCaih-

Xlio InAiii -runlier Tc*tl<

,
1 tako tLk, i.-.-i:>l •-; i)l

\>efore Ibu pnt.Iie, to pceVvi

Confederate prisoners now

ra under tbi

; these facta of the >

J case of the be paid
iQSlody from

-e i--~j--B-— -- aslhofactof
;iiT. Young's demoaslratioD upon Vermont
ill bo known at liiobmuud, there Is do

nbt but tbat that Govorumoul will lake

mediate steps lo make their responstbllity

li apptos-nl of tbo enterprise piildicly aud
n^iallj knowu, and will assurmlly comma-
;it« the fact of ibeir respouaibilitj and of

eir approval to the Caaadiuu and ir- ' -'

i:i« uutboritirs.
Vory rospeolfully.

sented
drawn
"but Ihf

neinuati I'cesbytory havo decided

Toisau maintaloing tbat slaver? Is

!s liable to censure.

,. . I ,
i

. 1.11 ived for orders
! 1 uol«s, or noiea

.Lii II .ii i'.iMi - ,i:id ordera cannot

n liny other i.urroncT. A money
rendered invalid unless it is pre-

tlie postmaster ou whom i

ithin V days 1 its date

:

•ludntar Gcurice Wagner, Guitdinn of Jlar)- Dipnoi

Kllnibelli Dimooi [bu irroiA icciiiinl of C. Sk'bort.
r.iinnlinn ot Mnrffinit Snia» .lod Amelli Kniuu;
ili^ .••; uiiil .^iciuuui or WlUIani LIslii. OiucilLnn of Joha

cFuontuf C.W.UDbbill.Gwnnii
i.h..lli nnnl nceoiuil of Unij T.
lininiinr of I'lmolby Bonchti.dc-
ni of Jucob Korb, AdiulaUtnlor

lur of SuKiiinjb DiiTr, ilucivd:
..i-W. WIlllLHil. AdinluUiroKT of

L, douuAcd' ilnnl acti.iiiil of Gtv.

nUlnilor of Klliu C. Wlllbtiil, de-

al of ricnry Pnuitli. AilminUln.
r, duHDicil: Una] ncconnl of J.it.

raiorof Jnbn NLinjEbloi, decpu^^
P. Bmck. CiDnnrLiu uf AflronU.

It uf JobnOoury, Admlulilntiiriif
^uiod: llunlnceoonlarp, W. linn'

nlsr »r Amu Ucllnlr;. tlmjwd;
DctjDi, Ailmlnlaii ' '-

;aiiable. whether baued
lulu Oil

PB09PECTCS OF TUE CBISIS.

Til

ul ulgn bofuto UB-

na uy »lth s

niiAt' Bvupplo. The

fno and ludop

Tho paWlo mind ti ,piaiy arrtvliiB

ot dlKOIllOII

int Wo bnvo

liri'l K o lb oclJon onr Sta

N-uHo uilaO'aln.wore drtniiiK,

N'owlbeHniobiioop

Junianil. Woshntl

ihlBhontofsocoP

»mni

IrlaL Pcacobowllbidlir

rilU ptomlnoi— Ibej

on long Bnongb b
pnnlbclTfrlEDilibl

(From tbe Albiny f^'- V.) Aigu" aud Allia.)

The Boston Courier, published ou

16th inst., an estrnct from a letterjof tt

ilassacliusetts aolilicr at Indianajiolis, and

stating that the men of tho Regiment of

which lio is a member voled al the recent

State election in Indiana, and that he.

thongh n citizen ofanother State. liketheni.

nud a minor besides, was solicited to do so,

but refused.

It now adds a portion of another letter

received by a couileman of that city fiom

n member of Ine same regiment of Massa-

ehuflotts Hundred Day's men

;

ISDIANirOLlS, IND., Oct, 13, ISGI.

DE-iRBnornm-. Did you ever attend an

election out Wcit; Tho people are more eu-

lighlcned of coorsoi it is a mitural oouse-

nUBiiCB that there is more hberiy and trce-

dum than in Massaebusottd aud other bi

uigbted lands: bo muchsotbat people vot

as many times as tboy please, and allow all

their ftieud 3 to do tho same, provided they

nccruartboIX'ino

TO nil liopo oud 01

and tbo qolot of [111

roro tbem tajnutl^'

ind coufidoDOo. Wnbiviaptldphi Ihi

.a unonK^jed. uid do.1" to BU out oar cdilorial

.IwitlDyr wo tbom fort ntfaln throw oniwilfupoi

mV tbolr pjlronnjo.

antlopinyn. Not.

ira ihe lU-ooUbUibi

Otloe U) tbo "tctk in (11 sliniliTils •( Taloi sad

buonormouiriaotuomry artlclo wo nw and Ihfl U
rtic ito omploy—mnrt tbao ifmiU* whit tboy iters Iwo

r«irm!0-weiir«rgrMdto[beuupl.iMantnoc«ailJo[

,hanBiUBtlio tomi al oor pnpiir. Goldritlnu

lobody can toiUeetnio ud »U prior* foilowlai

mikoot KtwnbMks. -
"—— '—

'

'—

I iif thopayee upon

itic 1,,,.. I
.

-
I ud fee. Tho same

C3ur>.- 1.. I- "I- i-ii. ! Ill ease Ihe order ii

lost. In liin ei.ie, ihi.- payee is lo furnish

a statuiuent, uudei oath, that iho orderhas

been lost or destroyed, accompanied by

tho certifleate of tho postmaster that it has

untbeen paid, and will not be paid if thcre-

ofler presented. The payee may transfer

LLs orderto another person by endorsing are 'sound oa tbe gt

—

it upon the back. Persona, thei-efore, re- ) It Is estimated that the COth MMsachnselts

tetthe !

OUR FUTtntE TEKUa

uodiJlL
17 C. Botrori Hoal si

tmloc of Jam- " '

E of Abialnu Ihifiw.

Moiuii of lldxli

nioj flual' account of FliiUlp Sicbwani. Ail-

itoE ofChoilvi S-ClkUociir. duii^iKd^ Qui
uf Mai-y Cninier, Ail liilu Intra trlt u( Abnihva
dcrciMili BniildrtouBtuf JojH'iiliCbrnustlh.

n ^jDuiph Il.Lou>ni>: nnol urcotint of 1f.

Colnlohni. 0., (Vtobor C

NEW BOOK STORE.

U3srio>T block:.

JOSEPH H. EILET & CO.,
LAWKOOKSiilBDlCALUOOKS-SCinjOLCOOKa ,

IlLANK I;0OK3, I

DLU'KS FOlt UILITUII OififRRS, CLi.tES

FOR CHIL OFflCKKS.

SXATJOINERY:
PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

Wall PupOTHi Window I'apcri, Dof'

r>i Window Siiudes A Fixlurei.

PIIOTOGHAPH ALUU.MS,
,

piCTCiiiii'iiAJitiH.ini) n4iiii,i»NOS<

HEW STOBE AHD NEW GOODS,

COUNTY OmCBRS
.^01.1-ll.^d ^M

I>tJJ?J_ICA.XES.
PLAIN A>0 PUINTFO llKAOI>rv''i

IIECOIIDS, DOCKETS,
Aid cicrj- irtl.Io o(

,(-, J. 11. Htt.evoico.
I

EYE AND EAR.
VM. DB. a. A. HnAPF.OCnllK

laOSoatbHlgbSt

a of Uiont oicuii

1 pTMldenli Spirit B'i**

1
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CIRCULAR.

ATIMHN lIi:^TS.
I

.
.„ mnrl SpKltll-

rnlir Dl»'u«>: >ith Ib^muk
LsitiDK ED«Ue^ rarg>U*M

rcatr, aDd Diet Ib Vlnraam-. wlUi iiuArj pipen
n EiTilpalu. DlKajtM of tbs Um. DlnhihstA. ((a
X B. Dr. Co!<» trn»U all r»ri«tlj«ar dJmiai.mJ'

oaudplacea:

^Tiff^a" — _"
iDd DIct'itTltJMW?; wTuT
'

kl. DlKajtM of tbs LlTor, I
CoXKtmU all TUilUf*'

gin ba eonanlUd i( lbs follawlDC ('

Ti Sew lixmoio*. mho Colfor

dlji ani] SODiLtyi. October SZaml Slj Nuvcaitwrv.
lai 71: D«(«n<)er3l and Janoarr I ; fsbniity 4 lai
•.. Ilarcb It anil I3-. April 13 adiTIO.

Id CII1CLSVIU.I!. al Uio aoiiitIud HiraH, dd Hon
iif. oflM d" Eiprtta IraJo arrivt* goiop Wral. on-

Ul Ibo Italn («• 'frp.t—oo To«rUys. OrlobrrK
,-™i1iit2S| - "

r Wjuinc»nTo;
r Iha Elpios.•^

ncdnji. .

"LiaiinAi'Bi'RappVi Unlcl. im WcdBwii
IboEipii'u Train iirrtvFacona W»t.Ball
lV,si-unTLQ[*lai», OeioVcrMi Now-l™
urjf: Febninryei Uanb 13; Apill

FoUntirj /;

D Kirk Hoi
,lftat Iha ElpIOM Train nrtlvM solr

IriilDK«-*VV»(—oDlVcilnodDjN Monlitumcty Tuwajhlp

amvDiiart Scbool Dltltict.. '.'.'...

Grovtimit,Tu>nn.r ;

In WluuxnTOX at Iha

^?h

15: April W an cl'si

April 3(.

IX J*cKSOX, al 11

hDfMioUrS.Jii

*Gsi'kr<nyiKi.D.i
Xo«nib.r3iD«<
llaicliSl; April ici

yoTCUllKICl; Vl^t
llaTthai: April i»

._ — on Thom
loanlru n>lnK\Veal,Oi>-
•aiji, FcbruarrVj UaRh

;ri. Jaauao' l^i fubruaiy i;

ai: April
.BllhB Pinna DtID Plnni nonio. on

1S| Jaansrj'ia.F.

nury 15^ jru

onilii,Ta. Nov

IS PblUlna Doon. in
Tuuuorj

IMinnTl ,
iry-jbtn.irr =3; Mnr

Ix LoXii«N. it ibePblfi^r Hi>nii8.oBPri'U7a.S<
II; DMOmbur 10; Jaautitj W; y«linnry Si; Manb
31 1 Mru S.

IM CoLUUDU*. at IAD Amoncan IlDtcl. on SalnnbiTi
niBlSuiir]B>ii.!fi.veuilHr li.ind U; Dwcmlicr fToni'

1»: J>iuuiir)-3I ani-il; Fobninry MmiaaCi April I

nod 3; UuytfnmlT.
DiL COKE tnal* and eareanll fomaaod TariaUn

of CbniDloIIL<ca'<f«l nnl1viiripllnluiill lUforinaanri
t-iiriotl<'4 : nil ill4i':i«'>> of tlio Lnni-a uid nlrpau-igaa

I
''•' ' f ConiioniplloB, In 11* ailTmiwi

I i'.Micin!.u.n>id IheninniliccnBr
f... llian, Iilood, and Kbwa.Vn

-.[,.l|L-.r,.. IJioIlDntt. felly hrart, ftcbli

vr.-eii: nil itlnri-fii «f tlio Drain nad Jietvci; a*Epl
Icpsj. Choraa or SI, Vlloj- Danoo, NbutoIeUi, p-'-
and conural nert'oiu InnulriUoni and nmoUai
orSoftinlnf allhoDniln aud^'urrca; all di»<Mi.,
F^miJiui, EulorB»J Tonsllii, iiBa_nlJ fonni of ScroIUli

'rA.:xiM^&i iF'oit xs6^.
T^iEA.SXJR.EI^'S 3SroTICE,

n priiHC*.

TOTTSSniPS, c:

i^jLimLiTi

III

Towjuur LitT.

J f

li

lis?

ILirrlibTiTR.

UllV of Colli

Aud that lbsMinian iithlp, and CIU-, Ur leet, li

allCbmnli
9 of Iho I and Ear, ani

KO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATIOtf.

do no! .Icfar jonr tuDa Ion long. Applj
pouUilii In Iliu ani; '" i^'* 1° aralil linrry, Hn)

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

L5";''':':;

'

"
' tlV.lTE HM.B,

I'raptHy in lilgh
III SlnitU, knntt-n u

Til.- (;:i1l I

1. a^lhrvo'iitory l.rick'"wl'ii, bi.Bi
VhfdluliiE looai li on tlic (jpinn

ionlkliohenJlbTai
dUnorllbyBa, Tb
SUiblo loom lot i

ThI. hmuiola flnalj- l«»tcd for bolf1 bnalneuL ,1

onlbsinalnnlnMtof tboillyotColnnibumnudni 1-

ttny Lw 111psn 111 oCn])! ml,md principal bualneaaLou .'

of iboCIly, and tbo llitllraul Vcpou.

frtS-ll- No. ^i Wuit tont tttMI. Oolunibni. Oblo.

K E Sr OV A.L

.

D, T. WOODBORY & CO.,

WJioUmIo ilp.ikn. (a

Di-T- Goud.-^. IVotioDS, Boots,
SliocM, I^atis au(l Onps,

will rvmo'-o to Ib.'lr now nnd caiiiidi,itiDa.1 rooms

Has, '.^10 ana SIH Noulb llteb Sx.f

On Ibo ISth dny nfAnciist

Coliiniliiia, Anpi't l. KfA, nS%3m.

LOOK TU YOUR PROFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES ARD BUGGIES,
Nli IV LOT JUai ASCRIVED.

no, aoO SoiiiU Illcli Wtrcot, Up SmirB,

DIt. <«'l'ltlCKI>A.\n'S

M 1-:: JU L I 1-" L TJ o u »
COUGH BALSAM.

CITRCS Coiigli^ C..ldA.>!o™ Tlironl. .\Mliina. u
C™».™[.iTj.i,. I. Isonly n«™»rj-f^t wiy o.

Strioklftnd'sMelliflnoas Coogh Balsaa

hif«ai.'<ii..i.

Fnr lolo l>.

$10 KEWABD.

.oil ilnhhi-i TLdIM oiriu tronl -o.i
doiTDi c-illliroH.

inil IIB of 'ail

on^o^^fhT.kkw^QhT .

*

'

onu rularBlna (ho abom ilMfrtWd son
:RT-S llun Sh"p, OD li;^b Stii.t iir p-.-'L

FRANKLIN GALE,
AXTOIUVICl.'' AX LA"W,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
yna prampUj stUnd Id Ibo

Collcctiou of itiiliiary and olber ClaSma,
Aad to uiy Profc3iiati:i] DoBiaca Ibu may b« ec
Iniilfd to blacare.
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PRINTING, BINDING

UCD

PAPER HOUSE.

TTAVIXQ pmcnASEDAKOCOMBIN'BDTHl
-»J- l-rlnllnj; 0U1«» of FoIlMv F«i*r It Co. ano
0.j;.»d .t Pmtm will, «nr own eiif luuto HUUIlab
iDrnt. wo can now Dllar to tbo pobllo tba beiutleaol
Uia

LABSEBT AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTIWa HOUSE

And M are al ill tltncw pMpartd to oiKnte. In tta>

br»l miuiBor. allklD.laof

BOOK AND JOB PRINTTNG.

IMPERIAL SHIRTSI
Imperial Shirts!!

IMPKRIAL SIIIRXS:!!
Stj.l5 of Uio c-l r^Ualilf Lh,<D lod MutliB. and

Gents' Paper CoUais.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LKRN ,UsD PAl'EH COLUHS.
UNDEK sunns and drawees,
HOSE. HALF HOSE AXD GL0\'E3,

TIES, STOCKS AMD CRAVATS.
OEUMED POCKET IIAXUKERCUIEKS,
UllUSELLAS. WRISTBANDS.
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS.
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS. C\J^Y%,

LINEN dhawehs.
CAIX L. SON.

°5 H"- ^T '< >" "-"'li rilaV .«<«.

^«Tr^i: \\ I'liuriioiv,

"
11".:!''!.'.^ k" r^l-' '" pnfii^ce of llio An p««d April 3d, 15.-^. • To preriilc for ih=f eLiialcnllcctionof T.im

tmeaUi-(i.'.{al
loaKA.nf, I

.J U»KieILf;AJ,KENpACO,
Iftaituirrorrriotlln Coauly.

r-AWYEKS* BRXEFe,
And Id tbla apjclalitj wanlor lo lie Lawyera of Ohio

MEKOANTILE PKINTIKG,

INCLDDIMO

CmCtTLAJRS,

BILL HEADS.

DBAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES.

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

miLITAICr DLANHS,

BLANKS or EVERT DEBORIPTIOR.

Noally and prompUj iiecntfd.

HANDBILLS,

Obt r«illtlea roc

HAIIROAD PRINTING

UXrUA ML'BMTANTIAI.

BLA-NK BOOKS,
M«il«f«m tbobest Paper, andofuiyatyla, of

Cap, Demi. Medium, Royal, SaperRoya'

or Imperial Papers,

RAPER DEPARTMENT

Papei-s «ud En-velopcs

To bDfonnd In (hill city, Indtidlog Book Md NDW.p*
ptj Print, from Ihn Cleveland Popcc Company. 1

ri;il, SiiporKoyal. Roj^l. Medlnni, Donilnnd Capa,

liie M'll' af Eliiur Smlib, of Loo, Uaai.

Harlng Hid boIo iKcncy Is tbla elty foi

PLATWER & PORTEH'a

ClUb'' Lcltor and Note l^apni

Vo alwBja keep on band, of all aliea. J. P

EKFXSIOE EUreLOPES.

Alt^ong^ WD do nsl p»ail5a M n;It wiTwu tat.

<tl ou Dclgbton. wlio Iiavo bo FriatlDi

BIcni^RD WETIKS

Ditiiftbi Inyof Oflobar,lf«.
UINGll.VM it IIlOUTFET.

At(orni,y,rotr»(llluiitr.

Visions of Obed Kedarl

WONDERFUL FROPHECIES,

KollRloiia and Folliicnl Erllw and
XIipIt Cure.

TN Ibo Fall of IHIL. oIiiii^nB of Wlsaonrt an.) Ohio
i iiriDHlioKi, IboSlnuuK^rlplof Kbat purpoilHl lo
1.,- a Vi.li... „. lUvfUtlon. St^pilc, piulionictil la a
ir.>Ti,|

,
Willi*, ibixi. .ilio n«nt lnijmiM:d wlib That 1l

vnlkii lipo;i'tu'^pnblith it nl"'^* "" '""^ "'" *"*

A Lltoroiy CurloBlty.
Ordora for Sit TbuTjjonil Copk-*, In ijMnpbld fano,

JbM twujfaisftuin lb., ilaw ol bin Oral vMlnlloIi
—on July nil. l-'a—mllKU ia:OAH wasacalncslli.l
lowlmtn! oirangi. Piljjbn bnd boar 1 libit oltn I fl calluu
oiplolui^d.

HIS SECOND VISION
lioltpromlifBll

.LliEHTt
oKMhH.lnfinBpnin.

e 'Hi
:... I Oil

L. MEOAKY.

W. B. BARRY &; CO.

srr 2b£S

ICailron^T TleU<?fs (or Snie.
TO AND FItOM ALL PA1'.T3 OF

3SXJ:E^O3^3E3 ,

AT LOW BATEB-

BAMK DHATTS FOR £1 BTEHLIWO

Innd, ttubUu, piyabla in aU Iba t.Uca uJ
towns of IfDUnd. for aolo.

Office—Comer Third and Main Streets,

n^ CtntlinNATI. OlliU.

51. XlIOaU-SOIN',
limbrella. ParnsDl. and Walktn? Caue

Itl A IV 1/ P A C T O It V

,

No. I<r; Main St., battvoDB 4ib add 6^1,

CrNCIKWATI, OHIO.

rtepiilrinf: ri-ojiiiilly yvttPinleil lo.

a. t. Booaui. ;. a. u'suffb*

BDTGHAM & MoGDFFET.
AXTORJVEYS AX X*AW

ColumbDS, Ohio.

S-lj

GCOKCE W. Viy.iLliX.iX..

justick; of tue peacb
AlTD HOTAEY PFBLIOi

lir Soutli Hi(;;li Street,

Office—lio. 4 iarpvater's BuildiDs.

COTAIMT5US, OHIO.
fl^Fl'.'riJ itEifDtion gives to tiiM^Qjiiir«v b?ia>

LAW ornCE AT CaOINNATI.

r. -W. BAItXLEY.
Drne^ nnd <;o»nNC1Ii>r nt Lu^.
omct! "NO. t> nirrjj ktpxxt.

(Ba:wcea Wdant aud lialn Et.'-:^)

L'i?ieii>i?rATi, ohju.
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rSiEnJL S0EKE3 IS PHILADELPEIA-

IIKIT, HI. ODsnen a>

The Philti(Ii-!phift Age Ibna drftcribea Uie

fttfatk on the DtmocmUc torcLIight pro-

c*SBioD on Snturdoj- Dight, tbe 20th

celebrating tbo Uenioeratic Tletorj" In

P. iLUnjlvnuIn

Thrcn wrpkn ngo tlio Abolilionisla linii

a ]ir'/ci-»2\oa wliich pruned nlotiji Chtntuut

Huil olber ilreols in this city. Rud wn« not

ninlcstc'd. The Dcmocrals dirt notlilnp to

Iirmk tliQ p>;n«). Tho Ki-yrtone t'lnh

li.jtijit W11.1 Htoncdbiitiio police protected

ii. nnil llio oiily atrtsla niado witu of tuiof-

itnilinBDi'iiinctatii. Itutnasoon iwthcDe-
iiincrftfy btyiu their innrcb on Sntiirdny

ijiuhtuiicworrti-roftbiiigBprovnilci). From
Tliirtt'tnth sSrefit downW Sixth, byapre-
nvmnfied plrtu. Fiiiarts of Abolition rioters

were- jio.Httd at every jidvan (jigcouif
i

Ciri-iiiuflAnceH convince ue.llinl tliii

ftrrntiW'd licr.jro baiiil, nnd Ibatroinjii

bnii8,r« wfic ciilktlert, nnd hi s..nif

piiid 10 bo
At

just below Tbiit

ibf 8?rteta \--'-i-

PoliL-riiiL-u ». r,

^n 111 tlji' 'iirlv V'Tt of tlio eTeoiiig.—

lliry «( rr at tU'r Li-;i,;;iil^ Ihnirto lo.j>ruteot

I ; 'liiit, Im tliu Curmuonn-cultb buildiDg,

licv jiiiidi.-Tilly stii)i.a uwiiy for fuor tlifj-

iii bt ii.ivc lo Ariejt eouio of thoir Aboli-

i.mfjK-i.ds.

At Ii llttlu rtflor nine llic procession he-

uu III iNiivi' \<.i»t ()n' Lenguo Hinise. At
']„. ill. i.'r:iu incut it WAS giFctcd

virli ii...: .

! I-'.\IJ- The police iimdo'

,„ , . I Iiis.w-». Tb<:n 8t.mps

ir„l In. ..I .
: '• It- Tim p

o tbtc it of

tlio second story wiiidoH' of tbe Loiigiio

Houso, but not ft pt'liccmnn eutflrcilit to

Ill-rest itny rioter. Ouo of tbeao slruck

Kubi-i t K. ItiiurtnU E«i., who \taa at Uic

hwid of one of tim divisions, nitd soveryly

injured hiro. Aldeiiuiui McMullin, ^vhilc

osiiortiilntingwitb the polico, and remind-

ing lln'm of tbeir duty, Bnd doing all ho
eoulil li> mjiinlniii tiro puaco, wnsBlnitkon
tbi. livJiil :iiiil on tby kg. and badly hurt.

Aboliliniiiisifl ruclit-d out of tbo crowd, and
Kiviifl; till) men in tbe procession, nnd
.'tbrow sticks and stones and mud at tlio

Denioci-atio bonDors and transpnToncics,

yet not an arrcat was made. AJinost ov-

vry liiUiniir w;[a injured, nnd In one e.ise

tbem lit thomob. Tho poli(» got friRlit-

ened : aome trfed t-j gst nway : »"nte lired

Cisloirt nnd "prnng rattles and called lor

'.Ip, The Di-tnoeracy nubed in and ponr-
KdTOlloya of everytbing tliey co'nld lay

their band* on at tlio bulldinj;. Again
were police and Abolitioobts rolled down
the Htcps into Ihe cellar.

T]ie windows w^ro emaxhed, and tlio

hogo lamp in front of tlicbuilding tnock.^d

to piects. Lincoln and Jobuaon wore pep-

pered, and &oni tbeir appearance the nest
day, loolted as 11 Hiey bad liaiJ cuougli of

it. Foremost among tbu Demoerat* waan
r.ouavu who threw etonu alter stone down
Ihe cellar slops ; and f.ir back in ibe cellar

ilseK could be seen policemen and rioters

frightened ont of tbuirwits. cronching be-
hind benches and t.tbK-s. Fur Gfleen min-
nies Ibo buttle coniinned. Xotbing could
ni«ist the torrent. A lurgo ornt »pnre on
tbe pavement and street in front of tlie

building was empty. Over it tliu minsileis

nereponrcd into ilio building, and on it

lay lit least a dozen woiindiil men. Tli"

rioters, polite, and nil aicil- tlt-aieii i.ll ib«

ground by the Di-muerai-y ; rln' livl'fs in

.ibi.

ado . Im.I .Will

, _._ a dialurbmito, boro it.

liul now forbearance ceased to bo a virtue.

Tbey luslicd at tho League Honse, smusb-
td Uio lower windowu, overset tbe pglico-

men.and as qoick na thonglit tbo League
window shutters were shut and the liglits

(limed off. I,'!"' Democracy were masters

ot" tliat part of tho field, and for tho bal-

ance of tbe evening tbo Lcngiiet« did not

molest tho proccMion.
At the Commonwealth building n bloody

drama was enacted. There is a saloon ii\

tbe cellar, ivilh two broad staircases lend-

ing down to it from tho street. Tbe flist

Hour linsfoiu' largo plnle glass windows,—
Tbe eecond floor is decorated witlt full-

leugth oil paintings of Lincoln nnd Jolm-
pim. When the procosaion began to pass

tile building, the rioters were thick. Tho
liousu was Used as a rendezvous, and tlio

iiorlbsido of the street n'as occupied by
tbcni. l!ut two policemen were to be seen

ill the neighborhood. Tbe very first ranks
of tbe proecBsion were greeted with hoots,

and tbo first tiauspareacy was received

^vitll showers of stones nnd mud- Every
b.inner was sti-uck, and soiled or broken.

Tho rioters even threw stones and filth in-

to tbe nmnibines tilled with liiOc- girls, and
at the Iftdif- iiv.. ii.|.' !! liiK', Unlil

Iho.Fom'tb iJi i .; 'i i> .i. . . .m. nlongtho
.Uiults well' ' ' |ip.yoking

rii.t. Therowas
lie line moved lor-

iiUii.kej.. W'],:a wiiMlefl of the po.
'il 111 nail n|i lnoki'u dool'snud patch
windown.lintoor an Abuliliout.it wa.s

oui tbo Firrccnth Ward lo the end
ollbeline; (be Democratieculumns moved
rward unbroken-_ .

One niau was killed nnd eevcntcen arc
iDiyn to liavo been wounded. Tlie ninr-

:red man wa< u Di'iiiocrat. nnd was killed

by ft stone tbi.Mvii fiom Mn- nortli side ..[

tlio street. At lr:ir.f Ion ]iiiii.inirii iViiu

against tbe polii'c. .M:iriv i;i])iiMi.;iii-.^iiv

that Ihe nianuer in vl.lrV i]-,-.. .-i]::-., ,> r] ,.

Abolition rioler,i tod,, i ^!i. . ' i
( ->.

inmcful. Wayni 'i

en a lesson for S,i :.'...
;

,. -

ho does not lit- i' i
! .r.) ' ^'

i :
I'bilndolphia. Ycsieidnj' ni'iiiiiLj^'iliini-

sands visited t)ie battle lield. The t-,,i„.

ilth Idiilding 'Tjis niont w(M..ivliil

to behold. Tbe two lamps in from lui^ked

as if they had been on a drnnk fora week,
I'hey were bent and twisted nm-t fiuil:i.s-

tically. Tbo front of tbe building was
hacked and marked by tho mi?si!cs. The

induw siishcM were kept fi-om

falling down by bo.irds uiiiled across ihcui.

Tho cellar was gutted. Tbe Central Po-
lico Station was a huge hospital. The
nest tinio Abolition rioiei-s nnd policemen
try to break up u Di'inoiintic procession,

tinisllbev Mill I'liU'irliire berurcbaud the

cost of the iirnliiLTkin;.'.

Theso were nut by any me.ans, nil tho
DUtrages. A bottle of vitriol was thrown

I

at one of tiro large tnmspnreocios earned
'ly tbe Third Ward delegaiion. Tho vitriol

raa thrown near tho League House.

—

T\vo men were severely burnt by it. Sev-
eral horses in tbo cavalcade were cut 'with

The Twenty-fourth Wnrddclegation had
bricks thrown at -it by some of Iho jail

birds of tho Itopublicau party, at Thirty-
aixlb and Market street. Two soldiers in

tho Uno wok-e' wounded.

BETAUATIOS.

|f 1. iitr

OjOl Wilton-'
nnrr RolallatloD.-Tlie 9liDoi

PIi n«bol«-Oni!More»oI>e K»«

In accordoQCo with the orders

—

if

inniiunco of testimony pnbliahed i'

a this paper—aii "" ' -•—

•

twh.M

Coufedemto prisonera of

j^jUtdny cjccntcd. by shonting.

n relrJiationfortbo niordorof Mnjor James
Wiljon Olid his aix coioradea, evidence of

ibeir sainuioiy onoiition having oume to the

'inowl-iliie ot tho Provost Marabnl General

in gucb vtiapo u to leave no doubt of tbe

.-aot of their bavina been shot by tho rebels

ioH left in the woods.

Tb« uamea of tbe men so led toexecation

were Juirn* W, Gates. Sd Missouri cavalry,

C.S.A.; Hari'Dj I!. BlBckburo, company A.

Colemnn'e regiment, Atkanwa cavalry, C. S.

A,[ John Nicboli, company G. 2a Missoori

lavnlty. C. S. A ; Charles W. Minoiken.com-
|inny A.Cralitree's Arkons-is Cavalry, C. S.

A.; A&a V. Lncid, companv A. Unrbridgo's

Mi(«onti UfRiment iif Cr.v;i1rT,C. S A,; aod
i;. T, ):-iii, II, |..ui |i .1 Mi -I'uri cavalry.

,
.

h.i ,
''

, - iitioa atiODt

r.> "Lirii, iiiolndiug sol-

1,- fonirerlargely propon-

r men—forty-fout of tbo

iiof tbe 4l,t Missouri-
birtvsislRing del ilcdto lire, ei^btetn be-

in tbe prisamriinrriv.'d

tho placi'S !\:^L-l

being sfsTipriKlili.r
:!::-:,::::';"^fr;:

Biit litlli'. eiiiolioii was displayed by an

•Im aiir. L'XLcpt NicboU and Minuiken-
.riiT cimnnenccd prajurful ejaculations

iiiiluid loai. of voice, aoon iltor being k

I, .^tiich hokopt up unlil tlinbandagr

,.,l,.i-erbiaeye«: after that Iris-ouly-
'

.
.1 , " BoyK. when jonaboot, killmonnm.

\i4'IioIh miulo no reiuurkHi but kept weeping
:riiin tbe liiiiu of taking his scat nolH tho

rj;indDgo w.ns placed over bis oyos. Lndd aud
I liiiicli usbibiicd aoroc slight evidences ot du-

I'ution : but not a word escaped tbom daring

slio whulo accno. Dlackbnni sat still and
.tolid upon his scat, aod throughout was oh

luiperl.ui-lied as a slot no. Ko luuaclo of hia

uco quivered—there was no wUduess in his

iiyo—not a movcmuat that denoted the alighl-

Qatea who "was only twenty-two years ef

ago, and perfectly buardlcBs, at first maui-

fesleda moataluRuIr-" '" " '" '

;rofayonog ii

retail ;i i.l.s

reated with voiieya oi siiu.es and aticks

thrown at them, (iijd they turned on .llieir

assailants, drove theui into Ihe building,

mid (or a lirae kept them (joict.

Tho polii-C, v,-!'n \:-j- rr.-:ir .sii long as

i-^ited.and

i bey ilour-

. .1 all sorts
-I ft ainglo

piocession
I. luinrcliod

of things.

Abolition!.- 1.

passed on. i

nlong. aud
mud. Tnin--i' '•,). Tho
rioters becTiii' -'ive. They
had stores I'l" .

I
' i i

'i,i> tjuilding,

.^rld brought r ltd, Tbe
jiolico novel inreiiereil, but norne .smiled

nnd appladded when a good shot was made
nt n banner. Noiftboliuoni»tw;nsnrrestod.

So things continued until tho McL'elInn

Obi Gaiud came nlong. It was rec'^ived

nith voUcys of stones. It baited, made a

left turn, aud, with a hnrrab. rushed on
Ibe rioters. A second time wore the Abo-
liiionists nnd policemen swept pell mell

into tho c<.'llar,rolliugovor each other down
tbe slops, and landing on the cellar

evidently -perfectly satiated with tho
McQlelhui Old Guard. The procession

moved on again for tiio moment, without
iut larrup tion.

Dnt re-enforcemen Ia of rioters ani

polieeraen came up. The wounded wer
carried off and fre^h sqaads were hrough
forward. The Eleventh. Twelfth. Thir-
teenib and Fonrtcenth Wanla passed.

Bind and stones were thrown again. Still

no arccsts were niudo. The Alralitionit^ts

becameworso and worse ; huge oluba were
UirowD nut of the secood story windows,
and tho Fifteenth Ward had partly pjuyMd
by when a rash was made and tbo line bro-
ken. Tho Ward halted and for n moment
loukcdon theirassailaots. Therethey wore,
polico and rioters mixed up; bard to IvU
who were not throwing missies. At last.

from np nnd down and across Iho street,

tire Fillecnlh Ward Democracy made n
rush. They took theii torches and

Froi

Kichmond papers
icaivcdi eonlniniiiK

(lie Ollt).
' October ao, bftvo been

I
-.; \i>r,TBBns T.i.

.....r<r<:. »/ 'far:

( tbo enemy against onr
.daad. Two atlnoha upon
P_niip liflwreu tbo Heil.
.1 fliirl-. fin- r'-nA, the

liundreO |i]i- ' !
I

I.' c.ilora

Ou lb.; •I 1 - .1 l;.iw-

ity Creek Iji'lg" iilll);l^^ iMill, uud Joruud
back thoCivixlty in ilie aftuiuooii. Gt-neral

Ileth aCtaokcd. and at Arat drove thorn ; but

,

foond tbom in too etroug force. AftcrwAids
tboenemy attackcil nnJlworo rcinilsed, Tluiy
atiU hold the plnnk road nl Hur^rw" Mill,

Hoth t<iok some colors 3nd piisonvrs.

On tb» ^th Coluuel Mostly, near Hunker's
Hill, captured Jtcigiidior Genital Dailia aud

veral other prisoueiH, a iinmber of horses,

id killed a uuuibur of tboeuL.uiy. H» R«s
,

tallied no losa,. ,IC. E. Lf.b,

TRO.M

UEAPQV.il iiY(irKoRTiiEit!i V^...\
clobuiii^tb.IiOJ. I

noil. Ja». .(. Afdrfon, Sto. of IWin
General A. P. Hill rujiorts tbat tho attack,

t Guuerul KetU uuau Ibo enemy upon tbe
Boydton^ilink TO;iu, luiiotioued in niy dis.

pstch last ovoniugl was made by three bri-|

g.ides under General Alabono in front, and
General Hampton in-tborear, Muhoou cap-

tured lOU prisuaer^. tbreo stands of colors'

and six pieces of artillery. Tho latter could
not bo brought oQ', tbo enemy having ^osscS'
on of tho bridge. ,-- ,

In tUo. attack .auha^rinently mado Ihy tbe
OQemy, Goucrnl Mnhouo broke tbii^o linci of
battle, andduriu" tho night the uneuiy retir-

ibo Boydtonpiaiik roD'l. li',\viti|; h\^
wouuded and more tlina 'Jj0di.'nil iiii tin lii'iil.

AbouG9t]'cl<»ckPiM.,asma1l for.-i>iis.-aiilt-

Hil and took potsoMion of our iv.nks on lli"

road, iu front of reteraUurg. but was
Boon diiv(
On tho Williamsburg toad, vesterdny, Qon-

eral Field captnred iipwnrda of WU pcisuaura
aud sovoo stsnrts of colon'. The enemy Icftl

n uuiaber or dead in front of our works anil

returned to bia foriuec-poaition to.day.

n. K LtB,

New YORK,Nov. 5—Lntorobel news^iapsrs.
eaatain littlu coucemiiig war nioveniuuls.

Some of them appear to hnvo u.iugbt our
presnot political eoulajjion. Tho RichiBorid
H'Jii;; is t'lsgustcd with the dcspotiam here,
bnt eougratulatcs ou us what itdeaignales ns
"Pcesidrnt Liiicolu'i mode of conducting
olootion!-." The Riuhmotu! KnquWtr, inatnict-

by th« lesson given bv Shoridau to Early
Cellar Cicck, ilescauts on the domonvlizu-
in of tbo rebel atniy nnd nrges tlic nccesii-
of thoreorgnai'^alion of tho cavalry branch,
Tko vcuvla which recently arrived at a

gaulhern blockade port, it is said, brought
auioag other fniiglit '<r>l).l)<XI pounds of Lug-
'-ih baeon forth; rebel looops.

lly. Howell, a member of a Union Teonca-
' charaod with baviog deserted

banisaed upon the
of strangars. Yet 1.1111:11

in tho csptession of bis ii.>' r..L
:i manifestation of self-.-Liitn! 1- ,.| .nr

ivbo bud a great and dnngennii duly (0 pir

[form, but who felt himsolf etiriaJ to it. To-
ivards tbe end, bowovor, he began to maoi-
iWt emotion, and speaking to one of tbo nt-

tondiug physiciana, who was standing near
by, asked, " Don't you think there is any
lopothatit will be postponed f" andonbc-
ng answered in tho nogntivo, he moaned 00-

•.19ion ally, and at intervals made use of the
oltowiog express!en a : "Oh, Lord, have
norev upon uio," " Ob, to think of the uowa
hat la to go to fotber nnd luotber." " Well,

ain't tho first aud I don't reckon I'll bo tho

ist." " Lord, havemercy upon mo" "To bo
iedtonstakeandsbot ; I tell you Its awful."

After he lind been Ued to the stake and
haplnin MrKim had prayed with him, hi-

lid <iildressiug the guard,) "Boya, I boyo ir"

ay of juu are over shot, yon won't bo shot

Chaplain MoICim having soid prayers with
atb prifiouec and bid them good byo, Colouol
[i^iuricbs read the order ot execution, after

'iileh he informed the prisoners that if they
ieaired to s.iy anything tbey could havo au
pportnnity. There was no reaponso except
roiu Miunikea, who said :

' I would like to

;0y a fuw words." Ha then, wilb a firm and
(ti.itiuct voieu.'nud rapid uttornnco, said—
" Soldicrn.and all who heat mo, tako warning!
I have been a CunfedoratQ soldier for four

years, aud as sncb have served my eounlry

fnitbfally. And I am taken out now and
shot for what men have done that I know

ithing about, nnd for whntl bad nothing to

I witb. I never waa a iriiertilla, .lod I am
iry aorry that I ba^o to beiabot roriboaoiFi

[ueu that I iiuver had auj' thing to do >vltl>.

and for what I aiu not.guifty of. li I
'.-•<)

taken any of you soldiers prisoner:!. 1

have treated yon asaneh; luover iv... i
:

uuyboily, I hope God uiay, tako m 1 i. -

bosom after I BUI dead, O.LiOrd.bev, i:l. 1.1^.

Each prisoner's eycaTvorci then bandaged
When tbe sergeant approached Uinuikuu to

ml tbo bundoge on hia oycs, the prisonor .-''''

—
1 dou't blomo yo "

._ nuotber world ; I

_, _ . . heiiyen. Xoril have mecoy
pour soul-" Buaeb and IllBckbaru still ro-

' *' ., uud almost motionle&i. Min-
Iiord have niotey on luy poor,

fliaful aoul," patea said': "John Nichola, wo
re going to die. Farowoll."
iliuuiken replied: " Farewell; wo will

lectin a bettor world." Gates responded

;

Fnruwell to all the boya,"

Notbing further was said, ind tho com-
iiaud to luako'ready was given. Tbero waa
. momoatary siisjieuse, nud ibeu n farther

ODimnnd, " One, iwo, Qro !" aud the entire

oiloy was discharged almost as one guu.

—

n^tn'iitiy tbo blood spurted from tbe breast

f Qiwh ptiaaiiet, andqniveriagfornuioiuunt,
Lcir beads fell' upon their ebonldera, and
ticn llieir bodies lurched to ouo side, aud fell

3 near tbo gconod as they coald -with their

^rms pinioned to tbe stabt.ii. In tbbpoaition
the blood atreanied f^om their woonds, which

,wo places furmedliliie poolsupOutho grouud.
Tbe attending pbjaiciaos c>;amined the bo-

dies na soon as tbo tiring ceased, and found
no signs of life in nay except Blaokbuin. In

live minutes froiu tho timoihe volley wasdis-
harged they were all dead.

Giitea, nfttr he waa shot, uttered the eioln-

inatlou, " Oh." and DUckburu cried out. "Kill

luu quick," but in na iuatant later tboy were
evideutly insousiblc.

After this, the bodies wore placed in good
plain calllua, and lakou in cliargo by tbe 1

parcacicE, broke them to pieces and hurled State,

Dejo-eu Cm. Nov.5^The oOlcial canvass
fcT tho volu on the State qoesrion shows

eight bundled mEyority against the

CI'PVTIir. OBUC^DONWlllCtlTIIE
DA I TI.E WAS FOtKlUT.

The following letter is from a gentleman
whoso name, wore It proper to pubtiah,
would be ft guamniyof the trutb ot bin
s'atcmenU. "Political Necessity"—his
other nmne ia "Stanton,"—dictated a bat-
tle, and the result is a defeat. Thousands
of men have been murdered, and neither
Petersburg nor Kicliiuond taken. Tbe
very ground upon which Iho battle was
fooghtialost

:

Hi-ADntunTHRS Army Potomac,
\

Suar City Point, Oct. aa. j

I wrote you two days ago that there was to
be a fight and what tbo result would likely
be, for tho light nns another "political neces-
sity." StaaiuQ wa.il bero lost week, and it is

said that yesterday's battle was oae of his
planing. I will tell you wbat I know of it.

Go the35th, at 19 o'clock at night, nil tho
heavy wagon ttuiua wcro ordered from llie

front to Citv Point, within Ibe fortilications,
OntboaCtir, atdinVrent hours in tbo day.
tbe This ploci'

filled, jincJfd with wagon ..„
terday General Grant started for tbe front to
tnko command in penuin, wllh Svo days
cooked rations, plttcers in charge of wagoa
tmiua were ordered to .arm two ont of every
tbreo teamsters, and have them report I'u

GeDcmlDeohnm fur dnty inside uf thpfortid-
catioiiB. Everylhing was prepared, scemiug-
ly to lake reiet»burg.J;icJininnrfnnd all. The
doOionBtratioa waa niado tonnrds the South-
side Railroad, and trcijol irJuj'jitd, and uomis-

Thismoming, Gen. Grant returned and all

that ia reported here is that the 2d eorpa sup-
ported by (ho lith maiff urreDniioiVaiin- in/ur<-e.

low many poor snhliers were killed, wo do
notknofpaud never shall know, I evpect,
however, to ace a report that tho rccounoia.

aa made witb complete succcsa, but 1

veil a I. thaf tr.

\he ground on whhh ihe balllo, teat jbuglil.-

How many more souls this "political uect
sUy" will send into eternity wo cannot tvl

To-day, aportiou of the heavy traiua ui

sent to ihoiront, as though the jig was up li

tbo presout.

THE nATTI.E OF CKD\ri CUEBK.
Gencrn! Early baa issued an address to
s army. In tho course of which, alter re-

(jnchiog Ihem with bringing tin tho dis-

aster near Cedar Creek, by their- having
plundered tho Federal Camps, hi

"Lot ovory m n froni him Ibo vih
gathered ou the lieldof the PJtIi; and
an, whatever bis rank, whether com-
er non-combatant, daro nxliibit his

spoils of tbatday. Tli"v wiM h,. lii..)^...^ of
a diaboi -the I

bo i.-

10 ultii

to place B guard m . i; for

halts to secure forhimsi'll jUniiiloneiJ clotb-

ig or mouoy of a dying fuu, and tbuy both
^U Ibo honor of tbe army aad Ibo blood of
leir country for a paltry price. Ho who

follows his colors into tbo rnuks of tho enc-
puniuit of victory, disdaining the mia-

orublo nassien forgathering booty, comea out
of tho battle witb bishaooronlamished.and,
though barefooted and ragged, is far nn
bo envied than he v'"" - '>

spoils gathered in tb

coiaiaifes- Tberoiv.
geuernl misconduei
19th. biilit wonid b.-

illery and woguus taken were not woa
by bis valor. His oampa were destroyed, his
army wtre terribly shattered aad demoral-
alined, his losses far heavier than ours, oven

proportion to the relative strength of the
mics, plans matcrinllj impeded, aud bo was

. jablo to pursue, by rensou of bia crippled
condition. Soldiers of the Army of tbe Val-

ley, I do not speak to yon In auger; I wish to

ipoak in kiuduess, tbongh in sorrow. My
_

.
,_ ^_ g][„„. jQU [lie causes of our Into

and point out tho way to avoid
in future, aud ensure auecesa to
IK, i.ta I...II link 111" necurtd bylbe
mi !.-

I . .11 1 rliemoatrigid

'S til.

•JIPOBTAUT OltDBH FB031 CE,>|
Ai. nnoKBit,

The following has been issued
Major Gcueml Hooker, coinmundin
-Voilheru Depirtinenl :

HK.tD'<jns SoRmRHit DrrAtmayr
CiscuraATi, Oct. OT. ISM.

The commander of this deparlmout has ni
reived information thai il is the int«ulioQ ^f
httge^bwlyot men on tho northern fhialler.

one riiia^

organ lie

imh aide of the lino, op
din disguise on tbe olbur
tho cusoing ^'atio^ul elect, .„, ,„,^,|.

f<OT with the integrity of tho election and
when in their power to cost illegal toUa: Is
fact, lu any way inlerferw with tbo honest ei.
nresslous of the oluotorH.
In view of tbo foregidng facta, it is mad,
be duty of all olBcere of Iho Oovernnieul
oth civil and wiliiary, as well na loyal eiti-
eni, lo guord well Ihu integrity of the bsl-

All military ollicen, including Prevoat
Manhnls and Ibelr luuiiitanis, willhe held to
a stria acconnlabllily for the adoption of
»noh monsurra ivithiu their di.triDla or com-
mauds, as will not only prevent illegal vol-
tng,lnt to arrcst nnd bring toiaadcoall
who attempt anch voting, or endeavor to
nruvent ibo honi'sl oscreuo of tbo elective
franehiso.

Tho citizens and civil aulhoritiea of tht
towns nnd oitica ou tbo northern frontier ate
partleulnrly rc(|nealed lo give any Inforut.
lion they may have, or may fioru time (o
time receive, 10 tbe Provost Mnrsbals ormlll-
tary authorities, whoso duly it in to inform
the Ueareat Provost Marshal Gcoeral or ollitr
military antbority, and to take meaanres lo
arrest and eonJino any and all connoclcd witb
such organiuitious. Tbe late raid en lie
Lakes and iu Now England, are ample evi-
dence that neither life or property are safe.

All Provoat Marsbal.i and nsslHlanla, anil
1 military commanders, will take mensutM
obtain and report at onco iiny information
Bt may lead to tho preveatiou of this Inler-
lenco with tbo riftbts of tbo people or aid

rs ;
ilii) fioiij iitue tn liiuo will report by

Uy command of

„„, , .
Major Oouoral Eookrr,

Odicial

:

C. H, Pomtn, AsB'tAdj'tGen.

ORDEIt FltOU GESKUl, JOllS A. CBEES.

loiTOd—A Frl

OcTieral Onirr No.

purpose 1!

>M.ldiei

. . _....„ defeaco of our
I

I :iuae, and I appeal to yon by tho ro-

.
I II, > 1; of tbe glorioua career in which

! M • iormerly participuteil, by tbo woes
lur bleeding country, Tbo rniiivd homes
devastated fields you aeo nrouud you,
ties of nugniah which come up from tbe
ws and orpbaus of your dead comrades,

tbo horrors which await yon and all that is

yonrs in tho fotaio if year country ia aubju-

gated, and your hopes of fi'eedoiu for your-
'"usand yourpoHtority,torondecu cheerful

willing obcUieuce 10 tho roles of discip.

and to shoulder yourmuskelsaguin with
dotorminatlon never more to turn your

books upon tbo foe, hut to do battle like meu
.d Bobliera until tbo lust vcatigo of the foot-

steps of onr barbarona and cruel enemies is

erased from tbo soil tboy dceccrntu. nod the
udependuuco of out country ia Criuly oilab-

iabcd. If yon will do t bia and rely upon tbe

protecting care of u just and mcreilul Gud,
dl will bo well ; yon will agaiu bo what yon
inco wcro, and I will be proud to lead joa
luco more lo battle. J. A. Eaulv,

Lieuteuaot G,:Ucral.

meat uiidertaker. Mr.Suiitbeia, Tbeu the

wd dispersed, and tho soldiers rotumed to

their quarters.

AsTEHOin.—We learn that Sir. Aloitandar

13 recovered his hue horse, Asteroid, v,

-; $l£,00l), atoleo from his slablcs last

bySuoMnndj'sgangof guerrillaa. Twi „
tlemca met tnoof the scoundrels lagging be-

hind the main portion of tho band in the

vielnity of Bloomlleld, and, presenting their

revolveia at their breasts, forced thf~ *

llnquish tho bora i. Asteroid has

"

uMr. Alexander, and ia IT safe in his

Frsni 1

s'ables. Tbo aportiug world will hail thl

na va witb jov, astbohoisolsono of the finest

In >ho United States.—Mil i»piJ f< Jounal.

N.iSRVILLE, Nov. G.—Vcsterday at daylight
ho gunboat Uudiue No."r>5, capturud a low
lays since by tbo robela, eaioo ibrougb ihe

ibuto of lEuynuldaliurg Isliiud aodljiuOed tho
ebel troops, 11 bo then tired her and luft at 1:1

o'oj^ck.
gunboats Key West and Elfin, steamed

down Doar tbo west side of Ijeyuoldsburg
Island from JohDBonvillo, aud eugaged ari.<bel

if 2-1 pounder Pnrrolis. The gun-

boats were driven luck budly damageil to
Johnaonvllle, At 2 P. M. tho eneray'ahal**T-

iea opposite, above and below Johusonvillo
opened on tho disabled gouboals. Tbey re-

sponded until their ammuDitiou was o^aust-
od, and thuu blew them up. Tho boats' crews

at tho fort iu Johnnouville.

This morning tho rebels commenced cross-

ing in the hosts of tho Undine about live
— 'Ics above Johusonvillo Two diit-boats

;[« also used. No ligbtiog has taken place

._doy. Tho rebels are engaged in burying

Tho gunboats from Padncah are in sight,

and reinforcemLnts have arrived. Uenenil
Schofield takes command of the post of Julm-
sonvillo.

Inlnlligcnco from beliTw Florence states

that tho larger portion of Hood's army
still aoatb ol tho river, ont of rations a

clothing, and sabaieting opon the country

IlRALhJlTADTEFEa Fno^TrELl H I'.PENCEJ. I

Pursuant to anonler of bisK:ceelteno}',tbo
overnor aud Couimiinder-in.Chii.f, isHucd on

tho lath day of August Inaf, IboGonerulcom-
mandiogassomed command of Iho district
lying along tbo Canadian Frontier, oxtoirding
from tho east line of tho Coauty of Monroe
to tho bonudery lino of tho State of Vermont,
and embrncincrtho connlles of Wayne. Cay.
ngn.Oswogo, Onondaga. JellerBon St. Law-
rence, Franklin and Clintou. Tbo Geaeral
commanding now again enjoins uironollsub-
ordinatuoJnceis within tho said distrlot to

iliint" in giinrding
'-'' '!' -'"1" "ly

1. to tho

'>! I, "i^'H'-'fcd that
ivil di-i"— ' .^ rbo border msj
|oetn th, 11. - .' ! ..ion lo pass tiiB

rontif-r 1 1
I'l^preilation otwa

hopruinii> ol ,.„! .. lli'iTBof lio

National Ouara 11 II J. i. ,11 ui'-nt, are

tboriforo reniini1''<l iii.i <.i' .
.:' vJ);iliiuM

letcept oil sui !, In.' niiaii-

ed. ButiiorsonHi"-,. i.,ii.' ...i,,ir,^ 1,1, or ai-

tending the polla oi (liu i^li'L'iiuo me nefliiti

inUrfttidwUhuaiUraiinjiriilijl irhalrrcr. 'lbs

election is to he hold solely under the civil

authority of tho Slulo, aod is regulated ]ij

State laws, carefully turned and omiuentlf
adapted to prevent, as wellospuuish, all iu.
proper aud fraudnlont voting, Th ^ people,

rceignty. and by their couslila-
„'Ulated tho right of sufirBgo, anil

this right can only ba challenged and Irieil

before tho judges and inspcetom of elcotioe,

iVe mitllars intcr/rrenre can be pcrmUleil. Tlio

General Commanding recognizes danger lo

the pablio peaoQ in the proposed attempt of

a innjorceneral holding bid commission oa-
"10 Federal Government lo tuko under
re and supcrvisiou, within tho said ilia-

tho election to be hold us nforesiid.

lia coDtom plated Interfi^renco their is no
iity; authority oroseuso, Tho Federal

Govcrnuient is charged with no dnty or ris-

'ity whatever relating loan election
tbe State of New York. OIDccis of

the NatlooalGuanl in this dopartmeat will

thereioco vigilantly represa all atlempta lo

d istarb Ibe peace : will do tb^'ir utmoat lo

preserve order and quiet on the ilay of elec-

tion, and if iiecessacy will prevent al) inler-

fercuco with the right of any iieraon or per-,

ins penccfnlly to ntteud at tbo place where
lopollsaballbehcld.
Dy order of Jollt A. Giikkx, Jr.j

Brig. Gea, Commanding.
6I1L10N H. NonTiuior.

Captain and A A. G,

Oenornl GroiiHH I.O!,! naranicniit-

jrk Time.' Army of the Po-

tomnc special says :

inderstood tbnt tho last movemcol
iply a reconnoiManco iu force. Gen-

eral Grant dotcrniioed to useertain tho actual

strength of tbe enemy on tbe left, and thai

Buch investigation could only bo elTeoted b7
>neentratiug ai large body of troops to feel

leirway through a country eompnrativrlr
nknown to us, uut every part of it familiar

1 the enemy.
Ordcnweioaent to General Butler not W

attack but to engage the attention of the

Ihe right, for tbe double purpow

I that
o ascertain the actuarBtrengtb

B CoaaiTho t

.-itroncbed and the works manned,
suits of tho movement are in onr Civor, wo

capturing 2,000 prison ets, while losing lo*

than 1,OI>0. In killed aud wounded wo ate

about eifual. Tho health of the army is a-
cellent. Everything in reported (inlet in the

9honandoah-
Gui:riilijs are very active between Shci'

dan's heJidijuarteraaud Marlinsburg,

-SEul Fonrlb ilrecl. ClnelauU, 0-*^'
^1sperbulUo,
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DEATH Oi' "AHIWKI-
TIjuduBlliof BmoBi, Mri>'

to tlio poopi" of Ohio .-IK for

<,m«r
'-'

iQj ym

Mr ^^(lll^y hwvwI IiIb

i::'-t, and cnroed
I 'm< tanrjiy of biB

. [imcoDunf tbo

B aa "tbo uld wliuol-

ipaf^ity ho noverl>albciL
vory

parly "in ,

thor.-»i'i'

parly iiiUJi? J-liiU',

laduniltablo qrinliC

hoTWi" and In lUla

llonaaaninn wbo9 ,- -._ -

mculiJorflbln, iw i a clearly onoilgh simwrr ri

tholorKO InfliicncolipCJcrtalupoiiliiH f. |i....

fllitutiH, but liu bnd not many enrly nrlvimr

fpi ot edncntioH. His cdltorinlh—oi>ii i

wrolo aaos tbou»aiiil» of tbom—wure imi :

]wlislicd liutmry perTurinBiicrs i Ibcro witu
dien Bontoncca that nould not btiir cloea ii\-

(mlnlttion Di to Ibcir Kmramstlcalatriioluto;

tnt Iboy wcro nuvor luoklnc in RoniBthing of

fnrctf, bcarlnE tlio mnrk« of a Btrong anfltr-

(tnadiiiK' cxpQrioncti inpnliUonDuin, nnd tbo
PfWolnW diolat.'B ot nu uiillincbiBf.' will. JIo

[lidnotabrinkfruainayftigCbobittureNtthlDKH
of hiH opponunU nud didoot Hpam tbem per-

fODallf, or tAku pninH to aoftun tbo Unit barali

words Ja wlilob IiIh dixploasiiru found cxpru-v
«oD. So ID blB Iodic puiiltclifu he madu ninny
•nomiL-i, bnt wo butiuvu it viaa ohurnnlerial if

of bim to bo aa qnUk to Inrj-ivu bb to nQood.
In bis domcallc nud eot-'litl rclntionsbo was
i[pnwfln« and kindly; Ibo bend of tin intprpal-

iap nud ainii(blurjiiiiity,itnd Da tender atbouio
« Lo iras rugged elHowbitriii.

Uo itiis Ml orlfjiiinl Jjokson mnn—ft por-
fonal friend aud lifelong; ndmirur of tbo lioro

t( Ndiv OrK'nnB. He wni dvCjily AllJlcbed to

(<.inator DougUis until tbo Suujitor aopacatvd
blmsolf frOBi tbo aupporli-m of Bucbanuti'a
wbnitiiBtrutioii. M-.i.,jiv slcn! (,y i(k. A.I-

inlnlBtrali-n ,.i..i |.u'..' . n', rv.'i.'].-
: !,

tilatiPntr.

that on Monday avonio,
Ooscrnor SAtniet. Mbdi . __ _. _

CHiti, at ColumbuB. bad brcalhed bis loat.
Wo wrro the ruoro snrprlncJ, as on la"t S^ilor-
day w(i hud tboplcoinro of takioj; him by t ho
hand, and hovin^T Bovoral bourn of niuatpli

thougbitiT
olBeo for h

very \Toll at the

rilh 1

'clock, Ex- 'tbu politic.l1 QDd Gnaacial condition of Ihi

editor of rA<]couo[rj*. aroeictllL-d hy noDiiio, Asaproof
hat wu bpre assert, one of tho moat dls-

itibeJ judges in Ohio rtmnckt.'d to as,

it ooe year dince, that "Savuki. Mb-
tbo best politico] mritcr In Amcr-

1 hia

iCrltU,MKi>Anr, of tbo Colnmh
difd, at5o'olotk P. M., Monday, ^
7(h. Sinco last Jntv. his bcultb had been
fftilinjt. At first, itivna thoDf{bt—nnd i

bap; iralv—lbat bis illDorarMultfd from .„
' '0 labor on the nenapapiir of trbicb bo
liuoat note editor. Atrip nortbnard

adoiri eyfll

incrtupon. Bat bedid tiot rail.. , _
oonlrary, bo gradually aonk down" until bo
oipircd. Ho was about slKty-font yeara old
wbcn bo penabcd. Tbo robustitudu of his
conatitntion, wiib his nbHtviiiions habiia,
icavo promi«u of » longot Ufa. Ho bnd beun,
'— ' - romarkablo man ; and,
tbo I

D whcrover bo w knoivii,

.1 a PenoBjlvanian by
'. Statu aliout forty

'"
'

'
I ftjtavia, Clermont

'" 'i '^ .1 I. MabliBhed t!bo (;Aio
.Sun, in order i» ini]inf3 bis opinions on tboso
nround bim. and ho took bold of tbo c-nlor-
priso nith thai aiD^tac, dogged nullincbiiig
unergjl wbiob won one of bl» strongest traits
of oharactur. Ho rupidly roan in thr iMmn-
tiun of tba Jnckaon pnrly. In lS3.'i. I .

ok-ot«d to the Stale Sonato of Ohio. |..

Ibo cloje of the session of ]|J3C-:i7, i.,

idrotod Statu Printer—tba most Im i .i .

nlUcotbcn in tbo gift. of tbo LegisiuiniL' .n
(ho people. At this timo be bought uut (bu
IVialern Ilemitpkfre printing couceru, and in
.Inly, IB3T, issued the Orst nniuher of the
Ohio Slalaman. His skill, tact and force of
mind Ivors nianifcst from tbo (list In no
gii^at ivhilo, tbo OAlo Slalrikmait bad ita appro-
pria<o recognition from friend nnd foe. It ir

not siyinp too much fo nsaert that, for years,
if wielded n aott of fourtb-cataitMnfluoucoon
ibo politics of Ohio. The position of its ed-
itor, ivitS bis jiariy ivssoelatea, was then ul-
luost autocmtlo. Proofs of tbia may be seen
iti bis colebmtcd bank controvtray with
Ihi.ma.H L. llainerin l&i2, and in bia nnarrul
'Hi i'- J II Tnpgan. In JSi9 Jl'

"

ica."

In politics be was It Domocrnt of tbo Jack-
Bouian school, and one of tbo old Qeneral'a
most intimate friends.
Ho removed from Pennaylmnia, uhllo

Snilo yonng, and settled in Betbct in '

onnty, were bo eneaged in the proftsali

school lenobinc, and, in whlob plaee, ho
menccd tbo publication of the Clermont Sun,
ashort timopriortolbonominalion of Jack-
son for the Prtsidonoy, whom ho arduntly
auppotlcd. He afterwards removed his offlfl

tn Bataria, and from thenco to Colnmbni
Hu leaves a largo family uf children and
loving and confiding wifo to mourn their los

|Pnm

On Mnnilay ei

startled by tl

ID Obi Far ir.1

<oiiialbi-..i -1 ^i !
.
: '.::: .,- ,i i

of bia loyally': and iu Il.l.. bo did n.H T^iuiy

toothor old Domoorut does, who perceives in

hi* alk'giancu to hia party and to bis cnnntry,
"divided duty." licpnMien(.ed in tlie Held

bytbeit Bons, tnoy aru aadly illogienlia the
t^tion ictu nbieb tboy are thrown by their

Eirty assooiAtiuus at homo. Of tbo errors of
r Mkdarv, we noald not speak in temia

iliat will woaud Ibo birnrt of a frioud of biH

ViiUy. The dum of thtun, bowovur, Is foiinil

l^lhis—that liu " uave up to party what waa
tfint for rannkind"
Iho Ohio Slalanian says bo was boru in the

rmtlSUI. the day t>i-fofo tbo inaugnraliou uf
HiDmoB Jeflur^on ns President of the United
filales, and st-ntcs the' alruunialauuca of bis
Ji'alh as follows

:

-AAer nn illoi-wi of nlioiit eleven weeks.

rurbuib"i..'.

'

poiaoned at tbu Nii

too, in IBOT, and it

Duit of Ibo old p..iauD

Another theory la, Ibiit

•l«pa buit Angiisf, and, a

rally recovered. Iludii
bis Hpproaciiing dineoloi

»ilh the saranily of uu
tftcr a loni{ and wenty

ju nolbiug to distun

uiLturo of bia dibeab^i ru-

lu ivus anioug the iimny
iunul Hutel, in Wftsbiug-
s bullovuil that aotnu rem-

luiDivd Ilia death.

UkuUKOddeiily 111

iFromthuOhiuSUl. Junriinl of No-

DKATa Ut' .SAKIUfali aiKU I

ll beconies our inelanDboly dut
wiiBeo the dotnieeof nnr fellow-oiti
niL MEDAltv, Editor of Tlie C'i-£i>'<

piird at bis reaideneo In this eily,
i oalook lostoveuing. t'uw men in<

:«lly kuuivu
lull hi:

He ui-

ur State

ban Mr-MKUj
Here (hUD a ucneriiliiin of iiieu havu passed
fttm earth sliicu lio cnniu to this city and
('iiiided the Ohio Slalitnioa ; froia wbiclitinio
ll" bus been oluRuly ideulified with the pull-
llrv of the State, holding VBlloutt positions of
'niwnsibility, trust and emolumi-Dt. Aa a
todnewi man ho wu« cuterpriBlug nud nnlii-

•OR, carrying forwaid to Hucceu ciiLerpriiiCB
')ikt persons of n less sangninu Iciiipemiiient
Duld rccoilnt underluklug: ns for e-\aDiplu:
ilhnut ]>riictical knowlidgo of tbe art, bo
^'i iiol btsitBto 10 nwiiiuio Ibn dnlirs of pnlv
Uoprinlrr, and for tunny yeorsbttd that posi-
tion, reallilog from it luuiu udvi>iiiii|fi^H iliau
Jihers vrbo bud bei-n Irmnid to tlip 1jii>intss.
his Hoeial atlaohmeut weionrdcnt Ulid
'liring. In politics we buvo huown biiu
BOW than a qnartur of a, cctiliiry ns an oj
°^liled, energetle and consisttnl nppuni
'^rlog all that jieriod we cHuuot tow m
*i Instance in which, n|M)ii any mieaiiou
t^neial public poliey, our views huve b>

oJntidcnt with bis.

The health of Mr. MvD,\itr has bc«n
)

yioua for several nituiiha past, inionji
^>t hp retoroHl bom.i but a few we<'ba i ..

"•Bia lonrunriettuknu fur the recovery 'of

'^'I'bysieal strrngib. During his "ubaeuec,
i'i'*" having ehurgo of bis papir difplayi'd
"f nauiLB of thu CbiiDno ' '

'^"aoA. On bis relura,
"aes to bo withdrawn fn>n
"^ position ! and we have
'^'l.liad life aud health l>«wti •.pared hiiu, be
*^I<1 have cast no vut« lo-day.
Uig is Dot tbo time, noraiuwe Ibopuison
ptoooonea bis euloniuQi. IIh bat many

"^<nt sd.uirert,«nd m»uy want, fricud. who
""I cbfirish his lueniory. lu the donicstio
""0 his lots is irii'imialdc

'&._.__
' .1

.
: iiMi.'olioaen: but tbo Whig party

' '.- I- trol of both branobts of the
.^f-.^uiic, -.a the Ootobor olection of 1B4I
HI oltice was presently rvboliahod. Mkiukv
leu iued the State for breach of cuntiavt,
idiecovoiod. Sometime in July, IiMG, he

Hold out Ibo ^Jafcsniaii es In 111 iabluent to tbo
(loEOWells of BojtoD- Tbe sonjor, C C.
Iluzon-ell, took chnrgo of tbo editorial do-
punqfont. He was n man of vast industry
and vast iuformation ; he wrolo rapidly and
eorreclly on almost every topic, " from tbu
cedar to the hyssop ;" bo could produoe i

parugniph, a review, or an c»3y with over
sulility that bordorud nn Ibu marruloua
hut, ho did not suit our western Duniocrats
iind so. in October, MQ, Hcdmix was foreed
to tako tbo toneern back. His might waa
Boou felt again, ns his opponents, to tbiir
cuit , found out at tbo nest scasioo of the Leg-

~' siokuesa ol two Whij; fieua-
hnt party of ibeir majurity in

.. -' ,r. .- „:ai at its organizntiuQ. anil, in
;

' l.^ ilio conduct of iho Whiga in
;m idenlal DemoiT.itio uioj.irity

1' -M' [M.i jirintcr to the Senate, uu of-
ii,« nut lualcd by law, but whiuh bitd iis
vHirant iii tbo ptivilegcs of that body. An
approprial ion t« pay Jli!ii,\nif iw Sonale Priu
tor wna aluhbornly rejected by the Whig
HonMi of Reprcsenlativta. At hisowasog.
gearioD. thu Ucmucrats at last receded. Uic-
iMur then presented bis aceuunia to John
VVomls, Slate Auditor, who, aftur consulta-
tion with Attorney Genernl Smnberj, paid
theui- Wo record ibeso things to show the
sbruwdntai and boll-dog pertinacity of the

Mkoiby eonlinneil, ns editor of the Slnla-
«iun, to toko an active (nud alinoBt cnnlr.d-
ling) part in tbo politics of Ohio until 16j53
llethuu accepted an appointment us Consul
losnmeoneoftboSouthAmoricau ports on tbe
I'duilio- Coturning iu Ido'i, bo resnuied his
-'

'
- Early iu 1K.7, bo wwnppoiut.d

111

rlinth of S.iMUEi.'M>Dinr. ot Columbm
Tbe veteran boa fulleu, and bis long pnbll

cord [r closed forever! Wo knew him well
—a bold, outspoken man wi then t concealment
lod without compromigo. On' 8omo poiot«
which wo have always held to bo vital, we
lilTered 03 widely as men eon diff,:r, but so.

;inl)y our intimacy wnsof sack notnrc, nud
lur personal respect for the man of such
force that we choose to mngnify our points of

lUnt and bury nil wherein we diOl-red,
grave that bos DOW closed over bim'

In bis priiue of life, Mr. MKnAKV wua a. firm
.._.,_..-. , - ,

^^ii promoter of tbo ngri'
^f tl,.. .^1,-.. About tbo

- '
'-'' ! '-'-M.-,.,,! .L .^,,l.|y ngricul-

r . .. r:
, ...rathistben

^^
' :,. "Iiich puper

•^ li'i"! It "11 I ^liiufiHlimoiitof'tbeO/ito
Culiiruli, by Mi. ll,ileUuui in Itvl^i. Air. Mk-
imiv was one of tbo early membera of thu
Ohio State Board of Agrioultaro and an clll-

eieut ullicer of the Board fur somu years, and
hnsfreiiuenfly assured us that thu most salin*

faelory of all his labura, were those in bi'balf
of tbo agricultural industry of tbo State.

[From th» Priocoloa Ond) Domoentl
Dealb ol Vol. Hnntuirl nioanrr-

Tbia bid veteran of the Ohio Prcra, died at
bis 'rrsidenco in Columbna, Ohio, ou tbo 7tb
inst. Col. Mki>ary commenced bia political
career, as cditorof tbe Okio Sua in Ojlnvia,
Clermont oounly, Ohio, during which tiroo
his alilo pun wns ever ready in the support of
Andrew Jaoksou, ns the puoplo'e candidate
for Pic.sidout. His ability o^ au editor and
pnlil.loal tactician soon clnliacd for him n
mofo prominent position, that resulted in bis
eslftblisbinB the Ohio Slattmiian. whieh was
(/!<: leading DBmoorntie jriUrnal nf ihbr.Htat'-.
Afler miiiiy years of

OroOBSEMENT OF MAYOR QOHTHEB-

o Comnion (jouncll-

New York, OotobereO, ISC-l.

JTan. Charlet God/rti/ Gunlhtr, ilayor of Sae

Sir; Wo, tbo underai^cd, cilixensof Now
York, bavo read with gr^at satlsfuction your
recent message rofoslns to sanutlon, by your
ofUeial authority, a proposed pobljo feto " in
honor of recant victories."
Tao reasons assigned for that refusal meet

our cordial itpprobation, nnd tba manly conr-
Dgo evinced by your eiprcssinn of thunj in
thu fjite of prevalent siiOaLTvienoy ia ho roto
nod coiispicQiini that, in our jndgmont, it de-
mands fri'ni those whose seutiluenta coincide
with your ovtu, some distioet mark of their

We, thuref.i

l«r, aud not only out ociiii.in

before onr fcllow-citlEcns iiud ',

iliicd men, aa the dictate of piki

dom and humanity.

lid th'ciTi
Khablo

Mil.

I

1 bicb i

It b
iin.sp.

n may be. their etihsmen labor,
irriors die In iho hepo of tmprr-
.«-n, I'ailiir,. is n pe^llillity
'• ^oinniwl in ov*ry enlnrjirlsc ;

ninu thegfilden fmil
aits poMlblu t „ .„..«,

m

to effort. But turning ourcy.H homowonl,
aud contemplating the Nurth .iloiio, wo ulV
what i* tbo condition uf him among ns
whoso triumph in wnror Blate^iiniiabip mnsi
reiidur It the desire of himself iind of his
.;enQlrj that bia deeds and hia words should
be buried forovor boueotb tbo dark xntnta of
obli

ing Slnt.s.
ling th.ir

1

n-ilheoloiir.

eombatnnts for
tfnitloconstilorlbisiii

llielri

1 of

It i

r delivE
rhieh

thralldom and
enemies. It has never bceu'adnpted a^ _ ...

'inrtbod of signallting domuiiiia oahimiticfi
Ii* occasional omploymenC in view of aom<
bloodless victory boped for or attained iu i

fair political contest, forms no exception u
the truth of this remark That was an ul
Uiwiiblo prlvlli'gu ; it baa tbe sauclion of im
memorial pmciice. Tbo iiucleulB crowned
amid juyful festivities, the victor in' tbeii

civic games. The peaceful trini of strength
1

free citiionsot the biilot-boi, In hap.
r tim

lublic

uitablo

ivfiutil il, tc!i(, one nniong their countrymen
who openly worn or olaimfd as his inheri-
tance B diatinoliou nriiniri'd by (he cononost
of tboir country. History gives us n mcmor-
abls parnllol. Scarcely was tbo Kornmn con-
<[uerur flftuly seated in bis posscMious. when
biiiebivuliouaoaspriug proodiv astum.^l Ibn
nnmo of ICugliahmau, nnd spread ih" terror
ofrngland'sproweseoverlhoiandeflbeirair,*

Tbri trnu Democracy of this day bull ns
their poll tioLiI ouccitora thatillnstrious hand
who, when thcao States had been' triumpb-

>uch the War of ludopond-'-' "- '"- 'oaeceptot

Illy c Tied I

e tbol.1

Itfillednogravcs, no hoipii,,... .1 .. . .

es. Nor widow nor orphau Ii.v.i!..l it-

arose at its bidding to wring fruiu bouust iu.

her tbo bitrd earned goerdon.
It was not nntil wo bad reaobcd a period

ofjudioial blindness nud croat political du-
geueracy that a City Couucil in tho Metrop-
olis of our Republic could have proposed to
banc out luiup^uf rejuieing over thdimmodi
ate Isauesof domeaticHtrite. iu whieh all who
fell or uufTered wounds, or passed into ciip-

tivity, wore by birth or adoption tb.'ir i 1

1on--«itir.cn«. The imputed justice --i .

:furo against tbe South would o>:vi r i

nud Iho last lu ,

Constitution. Conscious that the
jvernmeuts vrero tbo only Tollable
da of poptilnr rights, their wise fore-
k lute view the poiilbility of anoh
a wo have witntw-ud.

' They feared
I powors oonfurred might, uuder a

i'''<.id^on»lmction, bo oinpbiyed loestablbh
L l.inless Contrnl Foroe which would crush
I'lieath. its iion heel tho sovereignty of the
-Mteannd with it tborigbtaof Iboiieoplo.

—

Toni'oidsucb evils, tbo Romocratio flnity ban
aiwajB insisted miou n strict construction of
the"o power*. Upon this wlso pulioy, us a
liasi", rose Iho bciiigu govcrnniont which wua
fopplantc'i ' " " ' ' '

liar slir,

pie. led ll

uld \

18 Cover
of 1>.

V ratioi

.r til.' „ of h

lal Govornor of Minne
as done uway by tho Stati

ll long after. In 1859, bi. .„,
liBiarxloua piece of Governor of Kaosaj, aud
remained there about a year- When bo eauio
back to Ohio, ho established, on hia uwn re-
spousiliility. TKe Criiii. By hia indomitable
industry, conntgo and pereeveruuoe, be

lubt it no from a. feeble cireulatiou of a
hundred cojiiea to ouo nf Gficen thon-
l,Bnd madoittbfl oiosl inHnential week-

ly Jmraol in thcnorlbweat. As n teposliory

istorv, r'lc CViil.i baa had no su-
perior. Wo are all tho freer to itiy this, ns

^peatedly dis-->eutid frniii tho views
;" policy ii

L MKlLt:

I returned to Obii

ft Democrat. Peace tt

CoI.Samui

P.M.
This I

bo Biicrjnu (Ohio) TotDo.)
Ex-Oovernor i^lrdarf-

Mkdarv diednthiH rosidooeo
u tbe7tUinst„at Bvo o'clock

n will cauBo sorrow in tons of

country. Iu tbo dealb of Col. MKi>At;r a
S'eat and distinguished man boa fallen in
hlo. Ho has been 111 for some ueuthfl, bnt

It waa thought a few weeks ago ho would
soon i'o able to resume bis editorial dutiMon
The Crisit. but alas, such was not thu decree,
iind.SAMUiLUauAitY la no more. May bis
generosity of heart, greatness of son!, de---•

- toeurreot priiieiplisaodloveoftoau
r be udmit.-d and cberihhcd by his

Sifirlling disciOB Itrra have followed the
adjiiornmeiit of the Inte littgnH Cotisiiru-
Uonnl Cunventiim of Lonisiano, Bbinvinga

j

reddest atid wanton C-trjuiiilituro nf

erring sons to the ase. It is told, howevi
to the discredit of an individual now ecekii
popular fLivoroscandidatofortho Presiduoc
that ho desired lo unjoy a jriviul song on tl

lilood-atained Ueld of Antletam ; that bo w]
ia the rival candidate forbade, in solemn sa

neas, tbo ill-timed liiitth, is held forth ns

proof of hia moral superiority. We do n
pansB to inqniio whotber the laio bo true

Tba fable, if it bo one, equally with tbo

ral b

caused these

fFno, ort.ti

Tbe trlcfrinjih. venleidav mominir. bron
» the startling and korr'onful inlelllsci

good fiieud, a slauneb pi
jiromising onpoueot, aud
Itisfanhs of lulollcct and temper

conapieuona—somelimoH painfully sii

—

,.».. his courage, bia public spirit, his wal '

what he deemed tbo tichl, hia bcuevulei
to the poor and tbo friendless, aodjubi
all. bis iutegrity of heart must not be ov
liH>ked by those who would form ajust ei

mate of liis character.

|pB>m Ihp Cliiiraunt Cu- (OliLo) Snt
nralb erKx-(isver>ior!>niuiicI,i

Itbpromeaoor painful duly t.i am
oar ivBd,'P.lbe demise of Col- Mi i);

lor of The CViaU, which took place ni
' nee in Colombns, on tbo 7tb ii

ilock p. M. after an illuesa of eluve
Wo can truly eay that a great a
-'----' ' ' --,d tliat nla tin,

Thi-r.

nnpiny in which ho
of itsm

— . — ..oBconciiuaud po
:e, I bis prodcollons, cspecl.iUy those

•I; but It wu.<i loo uiucLi, tlit>y weru ton
enol—Tienrly fiiwen ; hence, we tiiive$0,-
121 :iS fur liqnors to Ibuiv litem out nnd
etil'ito warmth, nnd forcignre lo etciidy

Dr.Gnlpju nasEuught. Sumo soup,
H. givt'n pens, nnd Nolt sbL-ll crnlw.
of BHectmeata, atrakaimd potutnea,

linked down with a fitiek nf uHpuriigUK;
pcielicB by tbi! way nf pills, and idit-rri,

etiitet nndchnmpngue toreatni-c iheiiahiie,
with nn olivo or two to give the wlno
jiiqiinncy. nnd a bunch of eignra ' to rti

hi-irfnenilahv," brought the PU11-

of tho invalids np to C'liiiventinn

1 Iitt«'d thtm to continue runiiiii^

up this iuvuluuble Qccnunt, nnd meet ibi

fgfucies of flin occasion.
Aninng other itemsia 879] f ir glasswiirt'

$150 fur n poii-cnso for Ueu. Buoks, &f.

that which,

the American pe'ii- .'. i''. - i>-,inilecd.

field was deomrin..i . i>iit tbe
bumnn becatomli <

'
'

:
i i'. <

.'
< <<:i l; iijion it,

however rlgbtouudly i.„ y n.i^i.i Ij.ivq been
immuUted, wcru out owu Louutrjmen, "

contemplating thuseene sadneaa was bo
nblo to a patiNo tie Amurlean ; to rujuicoovi

was ignominions aud disgraceful ^nch
aud is tbo aniversal jodgmeut; futnre n)(ea

will not cease to approve it.

All whoio voices are uo v beard at tbi

Nur h pcolesa to bo united as one man. In tbi

work of restoring tho Uuion -, all wh,i claiu
ofHliation with theparty seeking power avov
with great erapbasia an intention to bring
the Southern States und people back into the
llniun, wiihall their constitutional' rights-
Most of the opposltop.irtymake thuaamapro-
fesnlun. When that hoped for aud happy re-

union shall hftvo been accomplished, what
true American will peruBs wiLhont pain tha

t tbe North
I tbo e

very hes
11." Tho'

. i..il«nrig-
i;iV, when-
. or country
I.VCK PAR-

I to uppreolato the
pending wo r, the manly lirmnt-ss Ibnt could

clamor, nod
Ely in deli.iuco ot

,
loiuporary

tho OTiligbtenedpntrietiMn wbiob

you- They
fender lo ji 1 tbia erprcssiou of it, with our
Bincore tba ka for having, as Chief Magla-,
irate snveil

loprnaeb of

CinnLM O'CoHROR,
GiiiKis J TircKEIt.
R[<;ilAHI>0-GoliMAN.
J II Vas Eviii-,

John ailfi.L.u.v,

Joiiy UcKeu.%,

S. Van VAtJiBMIUBO,
And severul buud.ted others.

MiYoit'a OtticK, Kbw vioiiK. I

Xovembet Eith, ly&l j

To Charltf frc'onnoT. Uaraai F. Clnrk, Ber^

'HE ri::m'lt uf she PBEaiDBiv-
TIAI, F.LKCnUN.

Tho result of tno voU for President bj

..- J,lllfani.....

::JS.a.-

Tolal SlECUnd vaira Si

Majority for Lincoln in tbe Electoial Col-
lege, 1«7.

If snch hnloyon days shall over come, ev-
ery patriot who may live lo enjoy tbem
would gladly devote to oonsumlug flames
^be aunala of this dark hour, wnsb away its

luemoriea aa In a morn) Lethe, aud erase, witJi

tho plonghsbiLce of destruction, every uionn-
nieutKl trophy which selQsh vanity or sbort-
sighlcd ambition may have erected within
nur borders. toconimcHiurate its own share iu
Ibcifi-ittiiaidalatrifc.

Ouo of the greatest mcrile of your veto
nit'SMige is that It calla attention to a peuu'
liarity eorincctcd with tbe peiidiug contest
whieh seems nut to buvo been duly consider-
ed hilberto, or even to have been gtiuuially

No renown can Iw acqaireil In a civil war
brlweeu thu Hoolioua ol a Repablio which
terminates in reuuiuii. When nndirsnch ji

s -iCeS. riitnrniuK p™te shall have hleivn-d lb
1 iiid, I oliey will forbid tbu ginnt of a lauM
nreatli to snccessral valur; indeed, prival
interest and patriotism would alike rustrai
thu t%arrioT from wvottng \t. In such a
event, oblivion oinst be tbo highest rewaii
of beroism. Neither can tbo uivilinn who
d iriug the combat, honoded on blftn i;(bbui

111 a vigorooH sheduing of IdootI, eiull in tb
deed and elftini rewilrds from his country c

applauHe from bia conntrvmeo. Happy wil
ii. Iittfor bim if bu can obliterate all memoiy
of hia doings.

If tbia manifest truth were pneent to bis
mind, there is not one amongst cor politi-

eidua who has capacity to t^iIbo bia thoughts
iihove or beyond an evanescent party success,
but woold SCO the incuuipatibility ef war
and reunion with any pormauentgaiotobim-
eelf. If tbo geoeroJ mind would entertain it,

how transparently clear wonid it herocne to
onr citiwns (hat every advocate of civil war
nut bent on t-^lfsacrilice or bcnfc of Duder-
slniiiling, roost bo striving for •li:B lion. atu
Thia rrasoniDsia spplietible to tbo North P^n

only. SvparalloD is the avowed olijeot of tbe I

Couth. However groundlesa and de«jwralo|

niln DoayU

by hia fi

lippi

iprcMioD of my ncknt
In tl Is of y

eloquent turuis in whlo
only feel myself abuudai
I also profooudly reuUzo
Tiort to the gloiiuus can
jiiioD wltb which we are
na you kindly. I romal,
oliedieut servant.

of a public maiL

ouD^invBiful sap-
I ot peacu und n-
leatlUcd. Thank-
vsry tiuly, yoM

C- O'lnrpEV Ou.'iTasa.

OrnoIALOBDEHS Bt TEEPEESIDEHT

e ColRnni ) nccieiiAn
>n PramsMd
Ills lIcffiilBro u fflujor GctiD

Wah Di PARTME'T. t

WAaiiiNeTi)!"
, November 14, ISM. J

[Omrror Orden Ka. 283 ]
OnriRiiBD Ttt TiiK PuKsiiii ^T

;

Fiy.l- Tbut tbo resignation of Geo B. Uo-
leJlun. a,^ M.ijur Ceneial iu tbi. ITi.ilid State*

' - d Nnvemb-r eib.uod received by
the Artjuta

repl. «of II

raloo Iho lOlbii Lt,b*

it galUniry. milit»-

hilip
"d.,T.i-iij:,...i ,1 W .j.,1 ij.h^ral inIbB
l.>.iulr.a Aiij.y, 1., jj,,!. .,- ,u,.t, from lh«
y of NoveinIut Ibi'4 Ii_i older of tba
cut of tho Liuittd SuU»,

1^. D Tun-.tsKW,
Aasiatiuit Adjutiiut GiimaL
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HES^iOE OF PBESIDUST DAVIS.

THE CRISIS, NOVEMBER 23, 1864.

To U* *""" "'' f^""" "/."P"".
Ou Cenfrdttale HWf o/Jm"'' -

U is with Biaisfnction llint 1 wolcorao

Tonr prp-'-nct- nt nn earlier <Itiy Uii"> ibi"

thnll irjv.)l;o tl.o ni<l of yonr

time of "iicl. P"''1i« R>iH«n<-.V

olUueoiiFl

,oara.)JM.

has Bot V'
. 1- ,ir]]i liu

horutoloj.

tho C'.i.'!

lionitf I'l

to til- ni..

by til.;' '

|1 »!mo"t B

the 1

..r hin

lilin f,'

liidi I

,„pr"''^

.;Kt't^V!;;d;rl;:;cUa>^;;eJ; whence

contrast ll.o .niimbera nnd means at o'li

' "dispoMil Inr rcwetnncc, ami wncB no ron-

toroplatothe iwolts ot a strnEglo appar-

CDtly so iincnnnl, wo cannot fnil, wrnle

TcnderinK tlie full n.esd of dcBcrvud pruibt.

vitliHlauJ (be

fur our aul'j'l-
utmnat. ii'i' '• '

^At'tijo l.eelnDiuH "f Hif year llio KC.i

of Tcsfls was i-attinllyin poMcasion oi ili

enemy, and largo porliona of J.')niM!r.

. and Arltaosaa lay apparutitly dtJe - -

Of tbo Federal soldU-i

as, none avo UnoivTi t« icmm" ^"-i-- ..-

wiaoiiereof war. In NortUwMtern Lou.bi-

Sna a lar^e «"'' «'H iipi"'""* '1 "'"'};• «'»-

ivadid-IVi

Ailtanens li

ri king ft

liich tlio:o wluch Uioy liftvo becd uub-

bUIo cf tht-Mi^iP^il'l'i-

1 invaders ai aulll

fealci

nnllv ...-.. - i' " ;'"'"

.itanuna.. .- .' I
>;-' v

-'••" ' i- '"'''"fJ'

trains, mui iimny iiiiTjKii<.iHHiii.'li;ii;'l"'at8.

Tho enemy's occnpatioii of Uihd htftU' is

reduced lo tlio narrow distiict eonimf'" '''-''

by tlio gUns of his fle<'t-

' Wen recovered, with tlio _. .

few forlillca i.(>3fs, while our forces have

pcnotrated into e^utml Mis.-"ur., omirdrng

U, nuv opiirewil hiotln-en in that htnl-- im

opportunity, of Kl.icliiimny have ava-lerl

themsolv.8. of elril^uig for liberaHon from

tho lymuny
joctod.

Ou the east

pile of fluuiii i.'.'i-i-. "' I''''

""''I
.

euusoforK'-alirK.i^'- '''' '" '' l;,"

loeffect, aunii^ii. |. .. ..' '

,. oenlniliuu of fiiiLi.-', il;i . "ii'ii''
.

\mi.' i' ''

had pniviounly fuiliril (o utcumiili^N !->

more extcndwl opemlions. tompL-iiuu,

IhorerorO, to withdraw or seriously to

' weaken the strtuglb of tho nrimcs of oc-

cupatiDu lit diffureut iioiuts, lie liiis atford-

,
,
ed HB tlio opportunity ol recovering poa-

, session of estensivu dialiiuts of onr tem-
. tory. Senrlv tbo whole of Northern and

Western Mis^-iscippi. ot Novthern Alabama

and Of WtaU'rnTeuncascenrengain lu mi-

possL-saion; und nil nltcmpls en thes-

States Imvo bi-on bnflled. On the emir^

"ixMiau and Gulf coast of tho ConfcderAc;

,th6 whole siiceusi of the enemy, with the

onormoua naval rcsourcta at Iiih cniumaiia

, .has beun limited to the capture of tbi

oator defeufeus of Slobilo Bay.

If wo now turn to (he rtwnlts accom

plialied bv llio two great armie;

dentiy ii'licd oo by th

dent lo Bucuru ibi' imbvci

orniueut and llio Bubjeeti

toforoigndouiiuatiou, weuaveBiiii .-

cttUBoforilovontgratiliidetoDiviTn-i

In Soutbwcstem Virginia, sncecs.

iM wliichtbrpiitened tho capture ol l-.\ --!-

burg and Ridlviilo have been routed auJ

driven out of the country, and a portion

.of Eoiluiii Teiiucssco reconquered by our.

,
troops. In Northern Vii'giuia extensive

didtricts, formerly occupied by the enemy.

aro now free from their prejeuce. In ibe

*
, lower Volley. th(-ir general, rendered des-

mrute bv hiH inability lo Maintain a hos-

tile oeciiiiation, lias le.^orted to the infa-

mous expedient of eouverting a ftuitlul

land iuto a desert by burning itd mills,

gmnaries and honieaieada, and destrojiufr

the food, atondiug crops, live stocJ: and

(igriealtural impleiaenta of peacefu! non-

combatants- The main army, alier a

scries of dof«iits in which itslOMta have

been DnotmoQBi aftci-iUlempls by raiding

parties to break up our conininuicalionr
'

' ivhich'h(ivoresult«d in thudestrucli<jn of

largo part of the cavalry engaged in lb

work ; ullor conslani repulse of lepeiited

iuaauhs ou our defensive lin^. i", wiili the
|

aid of heavy i-o enforce inen1,=, lint wiib, it

is hoped, waning piofpcct of fuilber pro-

gress in tho design, slill engaged iu an ef-

fort couiiLienced over four uiontlia ligo, lo

J
capture I'etcraburg.

TheAnuy orGuuemlSberman.ulthough
Hiicceeding at the eud of tlio suiomcr in

obtaining poMeasinii of Atlanta, buH he*n

unable to seenru any nllimato ii'.lviinlnge

J'rotu this BucccM. The 6.inie ^^m-ral who,

ill Prbniaty luat, umrebed a hivgi

from VickfiborK to Meiidian with cio other

resnlt Ibiin beioi; foic-.d u> lu.iieb lioct

again, vi js able, by tho ukl of t;"^'"ty in-

crea-sed uuuib.TS, ond:ii^i';r mui-li dcl;iy, to

force a iiiSiigo tiom CbiiH:iiio,isii to At-
' Janta. only to be fur the second I'lnocom-
" pulled lo withdraw on the lino of hvf iid-

'"'vance. without obtaining eooirul of a

, .BUiglouiile of twrfiloi-y lii^jond tbo nairow

{ 1 .tbMbuf l|ii imirch.iimd wilbout gaming!

AOgiit. beyond the precarious posse^uon of

a^w roriitied points, iu which heiscom-

noUcd to maintain heavy gani^ous. otid

'" " \t1iIc!i are inouaced with rccapturo.

'

J'/
' The ItMous Btr.itded by the history of

is
,".;'-thia,warnrc fmught n-ilh ifislrucUon and

eaconragciueut Ilapeutedly during the

II.
, war have formidable oxfsdiliona been di-

rected by the enemy against pointa ignor-

aatly Bunpowd tobeofvital importauc«

ta tho Confederoey. Soma' of these ot-

l)cditiouB have, at immense ci-at, been

succvi>.-fid, but in no instahco liavo tho

proaiiiid fruits bcett reaped. Aaoin, in

ibu pitjeiit Ciimpaign, was the delusion

foniilv diuiiahed that tho capture of At-

lanta' and IticLinoud would, if effected,

end the war by the overthrow of our Gov-

oTSment and tho submission of our peopli

lirapnrUnt is the influence of Ihe fonner
^

rent upon our capacity for defense, upon

Ihe couEOKO and ipirit of the people, anil

rte stability of tho Government. ^\ e may.

in like mdnncr, indfio that if thofampaign

HguiDHt Richmond had reanlted in soeocM

iTistead of failure; if tho valor of Ibe

army, under tbo leadership of its nccom-

plished commander, hod resisted in vain

ihe overwhelming roasflea which were, on

rill- contrary, deeJaivoly repnlsea; it wa

,1 hien compelled to evacnnte Hichmond

, u I'll as Atlanta, tho Confederacy would

remained as erect and defiant as ever.

ing could have Iwen changed in the

piirnosfoi its Government, in tbo indom-

itable vnlor of ita troops, or in the un-

lenchftblo spirit of Its people- Tho baf-

d and diwippoinU'd foe wonld in vnin

have HCOnncd tbo reports of your proiccd-

igs, at some new legislative seat, fur any

..idicatlon that progrewi had been made in

Ilia gigantic task of conquering a free peo-

!. The truth ao patent to us lounj, ere

igho forced upon tlio reloctanl Nurihem

ud. There aro no vital points on tlio

preservation of which the continued eiist-

of the Confederacy depends, f hero

military succesa of tho eueiuy which

aecompliab IU destruction. Not Ihe

falT of Richmond, nor Wilmington, nor

Charleston, nor Savannah, nor Mobile. oor

of all combined, can aavo the enemj from

the constant and exhausting drain ot blood

and treasure which must continue until he

flhnll jirliDowledgo ihat no pence ia aVtain-

iM,. „r.t,,^.: i.iiL..:) ..11 (lie recognition ol onr

ihjcet.it is graiify-

iL-mili1ary snpplira

pnlilicdefeuiie will

be fuiluJ. a- hfietofore. adequate lo our

needs; and that abundant crops have

awarded the labor of tlio farmer, aod ren-

dered abortive tbeinhuman attempt of the

nemy to produce, by dovosiation, fumino

iniong Ihepeoplo.

flaming Iba paasions of Ihe belligerents,

nd of prevenling the rcium of pe.-ice-

—

tis assumed that this opinion Trassin-

erely entertained ; lint the txperience of

wo year* of uncqnatcd carnage shows

hat it was erroneimc. and that the result

.vns the reverse of wliat ibe British minia-

try humanely desired. A coiitrar;y policy

—a policy just to ns—a policy diverging

from an nnvaryiijg conrso of concession

to all the demands of oar enemies— is

still within the power of Her Mnjcaty'e

Government, and would, it is fair to pre-

sume, be productive of consennencea the

opposite of those which have nnfortonato-

ly followed ita whole course of conduct

from the commencement of the war to the

present time. In a word, peace is in-pos-

siblo without independence, and it is nol

to be expected that tho enemy will antici-

pate neutrals in the recognition of that in-

dependence. When the history of this

ur ahall bo fnlly disclosed, the calm iudg-

lent of Iho impaitiai publicist will, lor

these reasons, bo unable to absolve tho

ulrnl nations of Europe from a sbaro

.„ the moral rcsponaibility for the niyn-

ada of human lives that have been un-

necessarily eacrillced during ita progress.

Tho renewed instances in which foreign

Powers have given ns just canao of com-

plaint need not hero be delailcd. The es-

trncts from tho eorrespondenco of the

State Department, which nceompany this

meHsage. will aflord such further informa-

Lion ns can bo given without detriment

tho poblio interest, and wo must resery

for tho future such action ns

deemed advisablo to eccuro ri

bim the choice of allowing the elBcirc;,

of bis command to be seriously inip»i^i

y then be

It ii

FOKEIOS BELATIOS8.

It in my power to annonnc

change iu the conduct of foreign I'owern.

Ho puch. action boa been taken by tlie

Chiiitiai; nations of Europe as might just-

ly have been eMiecLtii fnun th,ii tu-imy,

fcom theduliis mip.— ,1 i'\ m-n.' i'n.il

law, audfriim !

1'

is charilablr i.. ! .!<>

nsequences of a sliuguli- vv),i-

d

ly tbo republican portion of 1 1"

n continent, and not Iobmhi
,'u a course calculated to insuMiii' r

i".u.i(i,.n af boatililios-

N., iii-i:in.ein hintoryis reniouibeied bj

. Ill >ii|. lianation pretending toexercisu

IU ji ..ver another, nssertijig itN inde-

'iideiieu. Iiaa been tho first to concede tho

.isiente of auch independence. No ease

n bo culled to my mind in which neutral

Powers have failed to set the eJinmple of

recogniniug the independence of a nation,

hen aatiatied of tho inability of its enemy

I enbvcrt ita government ; and thia, too,

I eases where the provioua relation bo-

,,vecD the coutending parties had been

confessedly that of luothur country and

dependent colony ; not, as in onr cnse, that

rinal Stales united by Ffdeinl^-"'"-

Yon'r special attention is earnestly in-

vited to the report of Ihe Secrelary of tho

Treasury, submitted in conformity with

law. The facts therein disclosed are far

from discoiiniging. and demonstrate that.

with judicious legislation, wo shall bocu-

abl^^d to incet all the exigencies of the

from onr abundant resources, and

avoid at tho same time, such an acciimu-

lionof debtas would render ataU boubt-

I our capacity to rcrleem it.

The total re.ceipts iuto tlio trciiBury for

in two quarters ending ou the 30ih

tember. ieii4. werDa4iri.1''l ''.Viv v.-h

utstandiug nmnnnt until it shall have
leeo reduced t>810U.UOO.OOO: and Fourth,
Tho pledge and appropriation of snch
proportion of ihBtoi in kind, and for such
number of yeaiaafier the return of peace,

ahall be suiUeiuut fur tbo lionl redemn-
in of IheenlicecirculatioQ. Tho details

of the plan, the caleulotiona on which it is

based, the elQeiency of its operation, and
tbo vast advantages which would result

from its success, are fully dettuled in this

report and cannot bo fairly preseuti?d in a
form sntheienlly condensed for this uitNs.

sago. I doubt not it will rcci-'ivo from
you that earnest and candid coosidi

which is merited by the importance of Ihe
subject.

The recommendations of tho report for

tbo repeal of certain provisions of the tax

laws, which produced inequality in the
harden of taxation; for exempting all

ivemment loans from taxation on capi-

!, and from any adverse discrimination {rent lo need
taxation on income derived from ihem; The i|uesl

for placing tho toxatinu on banks on iIk' I

same fooling as on other corpor.it>' i
>

'

for securing tho pnymeat into the 1 1

,
i

of that portion of the bank eii-i'i i i

which ia liable to couQacatiou )ii':>n~<'

lield by alien enemies ; for tho couveision
of tho interest bearing Treasury notes
now outstanding iuto coupon bonds, and
for (ho quarterly collection of taxniinn—
all present practical' qneatioDs for legisla-

tion, which, if wisely devised, will grt-atly

Improve the public citidit, and alloviatu

tho burdens now imposed by tho extreme
and unnecessary depreciation in tho value

of tho currency.
Tho returns of the Produce Loan Bu-
au are submitted with tho report, and
le information is conveyed that tho

Treasury Agency in Ihe Tians-Misnissippi
Department has been fully organized and

u operation witli promise of efli-

of doubtful authority the \ . -. ^.
legal provision. Tho regattl for the ^
sibilily of otllcers who have Lervto/jt,
served with credit, and which is bclipi(,

tobo the controling motive tiialhashithene
obstructed lesislolion on this subieGt,hni

honorable and proper, niay beratii^
point which seiiously injures the pnS-

lie good ; and if this bo tho case it ^
scarcely be qucationed which of ibe t,,,,

ainsidemtioua should be dveniod par^

Tho Secretary's recommendation on i^
subject of facilitating the ncquiaicioa

ii

the iron required for miuntoining the d,
oieney of rjilroad commiiDicntJun on i),

impnrlnnt military lines is conimenj(J ^
your favor, Tho necessity for the ojn,,

in full vigor of such lines is touapr^

pact It baa over beeu

proper function and du!.

tonerl'orm theolll*! '

point of fact tbi' r r

niiuioh is ohie to muki' ^'

by force of arms. and. u ..

tion of tho resisting party.

nance tho continuanco of tbo contei

Ibe renson why Ihia duly "• ' ~'

il„u-il tho

Ami
imbent on

,rout, when

lies (o the

of .ictive

ng uller the iiii'vilalih' id^nlt hiis bo-

apparent to all not engaged in thu

Btrugglo. So long, therefore, as uoutral

nations fail by i-eeognitiou of our inde-

pendence to anuounee thtir, iu (heir jady-

raent, the UniU'd States aie unable lo le-

duce the Coufederiicy to mibiuii-.'fioii, tbeir

>udict will be acc-epl'-'d by <iui ciifiiin-^.-ij-

tacit onconi-agomout (o I'linriurti' tb.'ir el-

forts, and aa an impli-d a ii.rii.^li^t !a-

liuf is entertained by in.uii,il n lii'm- m (bo

of their deaitJUf,. .V iIim. i liniu-

lus whether intentionid ur iiut, i , ilui- ap-

plied toseeuriugacontinunuceoi'tlje earn-

a"o and devastation wbich deaob.t) ibis

continent, and ,
which they profesa d.!eply

to deplore.

The disregard of this just, humane, aud

Chrisliau public duty, by thu nations of

more vemaikable from tbo

oipi'usaiitn hx'^ lung

the governmeuta of

September, 161i4,

sum, added to thu uuiuulc . .
....

that remained in the tren-'-.

iif April last.foruiaa total "I - -

Ai- t^i:total. not far froc; Im!:. >'...-. ;-

. . -:i l-3,5(i0.327, have been applied to the

: i„.n of tbo public debt, while the

.
. „, .\[)unditure8 have been S37!i,;J78,50.'j.

K . luif a bahinc« in the trenauiy on the

1st of Uctober. lSti4. of S 108,435.J20.

Tho total amount of tho public debt, as

hibited on tho books of the Register of

the Treasury, on the 1st of October, ISftl,

wiia $1,147,970,208, of which $."i30,:M0.-

Oi)0 weio funded debt, bearing interest;

SrtiSa 680,150 were treasury notes of thu

now issue, und the remainder consisted of

tho former issue of Treasury notes, whieli

lill be converted into other forms of debt,

..ud will eeoso to esiat as currency on the

3l8t of nest mouth.
, ^ -

Tbo report, however, explains that, il

conaeqnenco of tho absence of certain re-

turns fiom dialant oflicerH, the tnit

amount of the debt is less, by about twen

id a half millions of dollars than

appears ou the books of the Register, and

tlmt tlie total public debt on the first of

last month may bo fairly considered to

have been SI. l-2«,331.0ft5.
.

Tbo incruufio of the public debt during

the six mouths Irom tlio first of April to

tho first of October, was $97.0^0.7 8(1, be-

ing rather more than SIG.OUO.OUO per

month, and it will be apparent, on a peru-

sal of tho report, that this angmenlation

would have been avoided, nud a positive

reduction of the amount would have been

effected but for certain defects in the legis-

lation ou the subject of tho Unances.

wbich ore pointed out in tho report, and

wliicli seem to admit of easy remedy.

In the Btalemenis just niado the foreign

d>'bt is omitted. It cmsist* only of tho

unjiaid balauco ot the loan kno\vn_as_the

auppoit; perhaps not niiiie ho aiiywli

than iu Richmund, and inquiiy. w'tl

view to appropriate remedy, is sugges

lo yoiironsideration. Your notice le ;

I ,iVi .1 [i. ibi' ijonditionof certain ollh

I -Miy who wereomitted in

liiie passed for the relief of

..
I

I, iifllcQra osiucDtioned in the

.> 1.1 iiiu Secretary of tho Treasury.

DEPAHTMEST OF AVAIl.

Tlio condition of the various branches
._' the military service is stated in the ac-

companying report of tho Secretary of

War. Amonc the auggesfiona made for

legislative action with a view to add to thi

numburs and elliciency of the army, all of

which will receive your consideration.

there nro some proraincut topics which

motil special uolice.

The exemption from mililary dutynO'
accorded b> law to all persons engaged i

certain apecified pursuits or professions is

ahowu by esperienco to be unwise,

it believed lobe defensible ia theory

def''in'i> of liome, family and countiy ia

uiiivii. || ... .:! I d as the paramount
jiulih .

'
..

. IV lucmber of society;

fkiiil . ,
<i',''rumenf like ouia,

iiya an cqnnliiy of

fithing can bo more
iial distriboti

No pursuit nor
who is abb

n iu dispiilc betwii,

(iiuents relative to tli" rn
i--i.f war has Weu Ir,.,.

i^i ftirmer mcsaagi'n ni'.i .

. treated bylhe3cit,i,i>
of thoOovommont fur t

ur captive fellow-cili/eii

abatement, but hns, on tliecoi

tniry, been still more deeply evoliej [.

the additional sutlcriu)rs to wliiij)' i^
have beeu wantonly subjected, by iijj

valion of ndeipiaie food, eluttilDg. t
fuel, which they were not even pomiiii,

purchase from tlieprisou sutlera. F"

ing that tho enemy attempted to .-i

their bavharons treatment by iVi
1

1

ed allegation that it waa ntnl-i

liko conduct on our part, !iii '"r
made by ns witlia view of einlli . ..

t£xt for such recriminations, i>i i'i< t.

relaUaliou.

Tho oiler has been accepted, .ui,:

<".ii>v..Tiiiuent is, hurcnftor, to br ,,ll.

[.I ... ;.' uctessavy comforts i'> i'- .

'
. M captivo by the mli,

.

. ill progress for tlu'

, M II of thia agreemc'iii, ,r.

lliiilitiltliiit but few days wilU..,i. .

wo shuU bo relieved li.'ui ..

g thought that painful I'l-

is endured by so ronit> >'i ''

li/ena whose' 'fortitude in t-iin

illut-lrntea tbo national character u
i did their valor in netiial couUiet,

KMITOrJIEST OF <I„^TF?.

The eiuptoymout of slaves f.ir .

ith the army as tcnmsler-s i'T i.

1 the way ef work upon fuLiili. I'l.n

_ 1 the Governiuent ^Yolkhlip-,

pilals. and other similar diii",

thori/ed by the act of 17th > i !

lust, and provision was mnd<-

a loai This bal s but .1 JlOO,

Europe
publi

4 the [

It i

1.1 y 1 enrollment i

prei mbe
thousand, if ;^-'l'

prntieablo to obtain t!.- 'n

the The 1

hiring only of Ihe

and imposed on tbt: i,, ..niui' l

bilitv 10 pay for ihe value of ^ut

bo lostto the owners f>o'ui casualilies t

ultiug from their cmyleymeut ii

Thenctbas produced les- r

wasanlieipaled, luid fuiib.i |m

required to render it elheaei^'n-.

present purpose is to invii.i i u

erntion to the propriety of a lai

ficaiion in ttie theoiy of ihelaw

Vicncd merelv in projieity, nntf, ttif

fun., a- til.'
,- -

^•^^r^.

.. .nonnced >
:'

.
-

.;i,i.

nets of London ii,'i '<*

coucluflion tb.ii " -i^"

were unable to athu- .c ,i:i\ in ..^l-.. m.h-

tary success. Iu theanavvfi^^icut by ihote

Powers no intimation of a eoairarj opin-

aa convoyed ; and ib ia uotoiiooa

ibat iu speeches, Ijolh in and out of I'oclia-

ment.thememboiagf her Drilau^icMnjes.

Cy's Government have not liesitated |o ex-

press ibis conviction in unquablied lorins.
,

Tho denial of our right under these cir-

comstauces is so obviuusly unjust, uud dis-

crimiJiaiea so unfairly in f.ivor cif tbo

United Stalea, that ncn'rals have sought

palliate tho wioiig .vf, which they are

ijciouB liy professing to consider, ui oi -

position to notorious, truth and to ihu

known belief of both belligoreute, that

._. it;cognition of ourindependeiice would

1)6 valueless without their liirlboriaterven-

iggle ; on intervention of

which wo disclaim the desire and
,
mis-

trust the advantage. We sock no fu-

jviah no intocvoutiou, WO know
ouraulves lully competent to maintain onr

own rigbta and iudependunco ngaiost tbo

iuvadera of our oonntry, uud we fuel just-

ified in aMcrting that, wltbout the aid de-

rived from recruiting Iheir armies frofii

foreign countries, the' iuviulcrs wonld, ere

thia, have heca drivea from our soil.—

When thu recognition of the Coufedcrncy

I

was relused by Great llritain in the £JI ol

Il6()2, tho refusal was excused on tlie

grcinnd that any action by Uur Mi\Je8tj-

Ihu 1st of

.<l(i7.4lf;,'iO.-l.

VWo c judge by eiperiunce howlGoTcrnmont wonld have tho eflcct of u

UUO, ami is ndei|natoly provided for by

about ^M,OUU bales of eottou owned by

ihe Government, even if the coitou

aled aa worth but six pence per ponnd.

There ia tne item of tho public debt

lot iucluded in ihe tables presented, to

wbich vour attention is required. The

bounty' bonds piomiaed to our soldiers by

tiio third sectiou of the act of telirnarv

IritU, were deliverable on the ist of October.

The Secretary has been unable to issue

them by reason of an omission ia the law,

fixed time being given tlicrdn for the

ut of the boudfi-

aggregate upprop rialions called for

by"the dillcrent dopartineuta of tbo Gov-

erument. according to the estimates sub-

mitted with the r.'poi-t. Ibr Ibe sii.i mouths

ondingonth" ;!ii:li.i -i- < , amonnt

W S4:i3.Ur2,i;7:i. -" '°"-

matestbattlJ<.i'

out of forineraiU'i'i""'''"''

Jiuonry, 160:.. a lialaii.:^ <if

It would, therefore, seem thai.iuiu..j. •.^-,

males have been largely in esccss of nctii-

pcadiiures, uud that uo udditioaal

appropriations are required for racotin(

tlpe-needa of tho public service up to th.

1st of July of ne.i:t year. Indeed, if tho

itimatcs now presenlud should prove tc

boos much iu exc&^a of actnal cspendi-

tures as has heretofore beeu the case, r

cousiderablo balance will still re

.pendcd.at tbo close of the Hii

loensuiugjear.
, , j-

The chief dillkulfy to be apprehended in

couneclibn with our finances resullfl from

the depreciation of ibe treasury notes,

wbich seems justly to be altnbiited by the

Secretary to two causes—redundancy in

amount and want of conlidouce in ulti-

mata redemption— for botk of which rem-

edies are siiggiMied that will commend
themselves to your considcnition aa being

practicable as well as efficient.

Tho main features of tho plan presented

a siibsLnntially these : First, ihat tho

faith of tho Govuruuient bo pledged that

tho notes shall over remain exempt from

taxation. Second, That uo issue shall he

made beyond that which ia already alb

ed by law- Third. That a certain fixed

portion of tho annual receipts from taxa-

ioa during the war shall bo set apart spe-

iifllly for the gradual extinction of the

army, unless bis functions o

aro useful to the defeni

another .sphere.' Hut

'bl.icknmitbs, uiilleis, phjaitians. and iIil-

numerous other cln^acs mentioned in the

lawa.cmnot, in tho nature ol things, be ei-

ther equally nci'ejsary in tlieir seveml pro

fessions, nor distribntcd throughout the

country in such proportions that only the

exait numbers required aio found in eai:h

locolity, nor can it be evuiywbeiu inipoi-

aiblo to rephicothose wii! ; ; il .:i\-i

by, •
-

'

tive fiildsciv.ces.

infficii

uilii:

lUltlbt'l

.q,[il W delaikd lo

e of their pni-suits ot.

professions, but the oseniption' from ser-

of the entire classes should bo wholly

idoned. It affords great facility for

abuses, offers the lemptaiioo as Well as

tho ready means of eaeaping eervioo by

fradulenr devices, nud is one of the prin-

ipal obstruylionslotbcollicientopui-ation

f the cunwciipt lawB.

A general militia law ia needful in the

interest of public defense. The Constitu

by vesiing the power iu Congrebs.

imposes on it Ihe duty of provi(liog

diu Ihe net, inslr'netiiln iu ibe Qinr-^^

icnmpiog, marching and purklog Ir

needful, so rbat oven in this limitol'

ploymeut leiiglb of M'lyice aJil^ (,t-

to the value ol the m r .'- ,i'-

hicb negroes in';

ith tho army. iHi'l i

icai demaiid lujali.i '•"^

aspectthe relation vf peisuu

far aa to ronder it doubt In

,_ivale right of propeity i;i

und btnclieially beonrinim
proper to ucqaip- I'ot i

Ihu eolir

tbei

iliiia.

Stjili;

y pio'

^. arming and diaciplining the

nnd for governing such part of

may bi' rm[doyed in the service ol

l",d,'-r:i''- Siiile'a." The great di-

II the lf(;isbition of tho several

1 this hiibj.k-t, ond tho absence of

iniuii i'.-.iablisbing an exact meth'

,lling the militia into Confederate
nm sources of embarrassment

to bo sufibrcd to

the sluei

peusaiimi

,t half of

service, are sources

which ought no longi

impede defensive measures.

The legislation in relaiion to tho cava!

rj- demand.^ change. The policy of re

quiring the men lo furuish their own

horacs has proven pernicious in many res-

pects. It interferes with discipline, im-

pairs eflieienoy. nnd is the cause of fre-

quent and prolonged absence from appro.

prialoduty. The subject is fully treated

in the Secretary's report, with eaggofitions

as to the proper measures for reforming

that branch of the service.

ThDrccomraendatlun hitherto oftenmade
a"nin renewed, that some meaaure be

adopted for the reorgonidation and con'

soliuation of compauies and regiments

wheji so far reduced in numbera as str-

isly to impair their efficiency. It is the

}re necessary tlmt this should bo done,

.„t]io absence of legislation on the sub-

ject has forced generals in tho field to re-

sort to various espedients for approxima-

ting tho desired result. It is aurcly an

evil that a commanding officer should be

placed iu a position which forces upon

and to imy iln !
, ruthtv iImii 111 iii>i

,hortiterms; audiJiis th'

cially as the eilcet of tbopr.

iperty in ,.

the slave might be rei-nplii,'

peui^nilon for hi-^ !" ''! *

private owner. W! '

ired by Hie n' "
presented by ^'luii liiiu,.

Id. Should ho be iUHiii,,

thonldhisemaucipaUoii I

. m as ft mwnrd fur fuiilii

eliouhl it begriMited at i i

the fiei'dmiin tie pi-rrnis-n

from which ho was wiihJi;

Within its liniiU after Hi.

public servicet The pcu
duuhtlc&s bo more readily .

reward for paai (nitbfnl

double rii-t:^' '
'

"'^''

duty >v,, '

ployed I., ; .
. _

andthei.i

"f then I. uud t'li

gaging to liberate Ihe ni-i

chargo after service ffliilili

- -—iferablo to
fit'

ing immediate manumission, < -

retaining him in servitude. If
'?'\J.

should recommend itself to the J''
f;'

of Congress, it is suggest 'I

'

ditiun LO the duties hereii: -

by tho slave, he might bi- -^i

employedas pioneer and n '

and. in that event, that Vn- <

be nuguieoled to furry tlioi

Bejond this limit and

menls, it does not seem I

under eiktiiig ciicumsiiii"

broad, morsi disliociion cia

the use of ahivea as soldiers u
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3, nnil tlie incitement <•{ the

l/i innorreclioQ againnt Uioir

TUooooinjnaliUabloif necc-*,ia-

„,t- „tljtrU[uiquitou8 arcl nnwrirllij

J
', tlviiiwd ptoplu ; ODd KncIi ia tLt- jiiiig-

- if all wrifcni of pnl.lic law, ns n.-^!!

!?iit ciprftMCil anil inwisleJ on by
' ' . C_ .11 ....... nrlill- f/1 (lint I

^fd against

I
l[J tiK'

IbBt I

< the

- Moll juaHlltd tJiu rovoU Iruoi

, r.iiii. ihu rlimix of nlTocity was

. ,1 ... Ill- rcuflied otiXy wlien tbu Kug-

HHiiiiiri'li wnH dt-nouDCtd as having

_ ilcd doQieatic iuHurrectioD nmong ub."

me subject Is to be viewed by ub. (hcre-

,r folely in tbolinlit of policy and our

(ijl economy, when so repardeil, I

Tit dissent from tlioso who ndviae a gen-

'rJt
levy nod onning of the sluves for the

Inlil our wliito popu-
iiLiunU'lentfor Iho nr-

-i .iin adurd to ifccp in

I- :i Bolilier the uegro,

< I mined lo labor nntl

i\ Kite ninn nccuslonicil

the nse of llro-nrms,

K«]d 6Cftr«-ly bo deemed wigo or ndvnn-

,i(ons by nuy ; iind this is tlio quwiiou

^» before iis. Hut should the iilWrna-

;iee¥cr be iiresenled of eubjngntion or

'x
employniciit of the hIuvo os u Bdlilier.

McniBUorea-'ionlodoubi whntnliould

,,„ be oni- decision. Wlicrlipr onr view

abracea whnt would. in ^>>-\ir>'i>«'uc:\j:<:

(lie sum of misery i'' -''>- ii. a.,

iDJonof the enemy. <'

, lo Itp effect upon '!'

.jiitfisof tlioDOgropi')iiii 1 - .

Iio rasit would bo Um - " i
.'I

jiif;J(niorftliwi1ion. Willi' '

Ifalh ivhioh tiavo bi

that no agcney can be calkd into actiuii

imiil Cliin dL-filri' ahall be mutual. Whiiu
that contingency hLjiII happen, iho Gov-
emmcDN to which is confined the tre.ity-

making power, can b<- nt no low for mennB
lulapteil lo occompliah ao desimble an end.

To the hope that the day will eoon be
reached wheu, under Hirine favor, Uiesi*

:jtat(» may bo allowed to culer on their
totwier peaceful pursuits, and to develop
(ho abundant notural re«ourc«Hwith which
they ore bIcMcd, let uatbeo resolutely cod-
llnuo to devolc oat united uud nniiupaircd
energies to the defenso of our homes, our
lives, and our liberties. This is the true
imChto pence, l^c us treat It wiOi codQ-
ilenco ill [lie nssofed result.

Jefferson Davis.

THE OONFEDEEATES IH CANADA-
Dr. CDnrlca.TIicliay '•.« t(crlnilicl.on-

dan Tlmo.
MosTREAL, Scpleniber SO.

There orv aomo phases of the war in

America that cjin beobaorved to better ad-
vantage in the cilicA of Dinnd-i Ilrni iir

Now York or WashingUrn. '! - '

ernera from (be border nnl '

lands, who can Und no rest i :-

feet in their uaiivo Siiih -, iilj... ,iii

banished by military despot.^ f.T the aliud-

owy crime of sympnih}', or for the bIIII

'Oguer CAiifiOot coni|fliiiut— orof suspicion
-that tlioy may and will at some future
ime, unlcM miiMled, or imprisoned, or
xiled, or tthot, or hung in tlio iulerval,

eoutmit Fonie act to aid the cau»e in which
il iuipulKO an; enlisted.
(!.. Kiiliiiu

. i.ud

ia<,J..l

.iifeti til.'

(SIic Shivery in |>i'nlui:>n >< <>l t-^.loU-

If the Bubjecl involved no othei con-

lemtiun tliaii thonioro right of property,

ifiees heretotoro mndo by our ppo-

(have been Biich ns to permit.no dtiubt

leir i-eadiiifsa to sunondor every pus-

on in onlcr to suciirB their inde|ieu-

c. put the social and |io!iticil ijues

which ia exclusive I
V uDder (lutmi-

ioi Iho several Siat.-. i '
i

d more enduring irn!..

pecuoiary iuteref-i. I
i

i. :

11W3 it ouibrnees tln' ~| !'
'

ibtJcaa iuatiiationi. i<

Jiiical equably of nil i

:(lijslho fulrillnicut [
ibeenso happily bi'i^iiii ni" <-i '

'' -

litiog and improving ilie irinni i

..Vfricana who bavo, by Uie i>ill "1 i'l"-
i

^fDc*, been placed in our charge. l."oiu -

uinglliu lesultsof'our own ex[ievieiiti'

ill ihusu of the eiperiuienLs of other-!

have borne similar relation to tlh-

..SD race, the people of iha scvbi.tI

ul(« of tho Cnnfedeniey have abuiidani

M lo bo satiflied with tin- I'iist. nud m
Ua greatest circuiii-:i ,.. ir, .i. ;

i m-

mijiieir coui'se.

(on house at Niagra I'ulls, lootiiiig wistJtil

ly over Iho foaming river to the Ininl

which (heir feet, are forbidden to irvjui

,

diink or bathe in the salino waters in St.

L'uthariacA. on the shore of the Wellaud
canal; fill to ovorllowing the Queen's Ho-
tel and the private lodging unit hoarding-
houses of Toronto; or poranibalate the
naiTow Htrceta of the quaint old city of
Montreal, so unlike anything they have
seen in the newer regions and rectangular
cities where they were burn and bred. In
all dieseiJ,,.. -^ il,. ;;,.] i,.,i i.nty the lib-

erty of ^f .

.
! . .

I .i.'i.led them by
Mr. iJn.i.l .. ii.rals, but the
warm hii-i'itiuir 1 i.| ii„ m-jiUhier and the
_-'""! ui-li... Ill (111- ("PuiL-i part of the
I- : ".I'Li.ii. TheCanudiaus—whoarccer-

rm upholders or apologists of slave-
Ni- sn Ktrong for the South there is

1
I

.
line ui.in in four in ci(her of (ho

'^lii' does not sympathize
. I.iiji strugglunndcordially.:; iiiny erowu ilH eflorts lo.' I'- II -I'. ! rliuudiioriiiillheejirth.

; ;;-
"y'JKf

itii issubjuga-
li.ialarmy will

1, with ft view
States. The
e Ihe lees of-

iksdes Q to tiv

)(<iUo c

,i (lio

:, nro ruihor
iugeni-\

ud uegv.

1|H>LI

this Hiuiied miniber, by
ii.iiin-y trainiogiii iulcrmeiliate

I hi tV'rm a muro valuable reserve

,i:;u of urgency, ihau threefold

ber suddenly called from liebl

tor, while a fresh lovv could, to a certain

Ttnt, snpply their places in the 8|iccial

for which they are now employed.

OTUER DEl'ARTMENTa.

Tlic regular annual repotls of thoAttor-
'jtJeneml, the Secretary of the Navy,
I'lihe I'oetuiasicr General, arc appended
iJpve ample inforniatioii relative loihe
ndition ofithe respective dopartiuentSL
Ifj contain' suggestions for legtsUlive

'3vi»ioua required Co remedy such del'i^etiv

lUiDcsiating laws as have been discluM.'-!

luperieueOi hup none of so gonend ui

iporiant a character ns to reiiiiii« ihni 1

^l<l do more tbau recomiueud tbem t<.i

fdvomble consideration.

SEUOTtATlOSa FOIt fEACK.

Ibe disposition of thia Govcrumcot for
KJicclul solution of Iho is^ue.% which tli

'"ay hat referred lo the arUitmment of
nit has been too often manifested, and
KeU knoivn to need now n*sui-anceH.

-Ivhileit is (rue that iuilividnuls ii

mica ju liio United Si;it(!;Ji.i>e iudirjii

'wro to siibatilutu ie;i«"ri li-i liuri-. il

ncfioliatiDii to.stop til'.' fiiritiii i-.itiili

it the

ii.-.Uutriciius.theyniingle
I' I ! -liiimof Southern heroiiim

I 'I - ! I that it moy succeed in
' iiliH J 'h, >.,irtherncrs to kumv lhi,-ir

piopLi- plin'c ill the comilr n: ii li-

Not that they doubt ihi'iE i ,. .i ...

huld her own, oven againsi -

ful neighbor as the Sorth, h

ed t)tUo inevitable Bufl'eiiu^ ..

a struggle would involve. 'J'. ~

era ill Canada, Unding theni-

a people so well disponed, un
ready lodi^courseou Ameritun

,

ihts iutci-comuiuuicatioQ of --
.i >'

idea, much informaiiou of Dm
|

,
^

,
.

,

only of the border people m ln„ii„i,>.
Slissonri and Teunessee, but of ihu eoiiou
States i,'* current in Canada, which, if it

norcolaled through the New York, Phila-

|.r,vi,>Q6 uiuutb of F.(kra! ill lurtune.—
rlie consequence has been a belief in the
luinda of the easily excited crowd of Amer-
ican politiciaca that the cad of the war
.ipproochi.s ; but So their eslimntion peace
conies from a ditlVrcnt direction than
that in which it seemed to be coming,
when Grneral Gru.t wia vainly hammer-
ing at the galea of Petcrtbnrg, and appeal-
ing to Genenill.ee, who would not answer,
to corae out and he defeated before Hich-
raond. The cry now is that the South is

exhausted : that it cannot uaiataia itself

uuiil next Spring ; that it is onV,v nece&!Ut-

ry for Grant or Sherman to strike another
blow toniake an end of thcConfederaliun;
and that ibe aoutbcni leaders, aware ol

their doom, are anxious to propose Icima
to their proximate conqnorors, and to cave
life and uonor, if not property, on the in-

evitable day of reckoning on the best

feroiH they can extort. It is asserted from
Washington that General Sherman has
made the firat step towards pcaco by invit-

ing a conference with any plenipotentiary
whom Mr. JcfTerson Davis may appoint.

Hid that the Hon. Clement C.Clay, and
III' lion. Jacob Thompson, the Confeder-

' I oniQiif^ionerB in Canada—the one ro-

imi^at St. Catharines, and the other at

I .It unto—have, on their part, received iu-

struciione from Ilichmonuto propose peace
to the Wasbinglon Government on the lui

sia of the restoration of iho Union— the

re nOirmation of the doctrine of Slate

righia—a general anino'^'v i''d M-i- :-i'-i'

anteo of slavery in all tl''' ^' ' .
i

.

.

legally and coustiliitiiiri.i:'

iho rebellion. 1 noi noi iij .i ," < .. i.'

to conlii-m or deny thi> -i. i

with regard to General .-I

f have reaaftu to bclievi '
i

'

as a pencerankor is limiri .i .
tuf ho can make with thf ku"I-i i>iii

I mi
ibh (.1 stilt* on thehighe'it aiillmrily. tiuil

Mi<-(- ri-'iy and ThoiupBon have no eueh
rni^-ipii). .uid hare made and will make nn
lui'li nilir !in that imputed to them. Their
" platform " is Southern independence
and that nlono. All oUier questions arc

jiibsidiar;y to ibis the corner-stono of their

edifice. Short of independence the South
will listoa to aud propose no tcrm^ what-
ever. CouiD weal, come woe, it will fight

to the last man on this bnsisif it takeaflfty

years, iteceut rovoraca have griuved but
not discouraged tlicm, TheSoiilhei-n exiles

in Canada—men who have satrilleed home
and property for the cause—aBscrt that

ihes[iirit, nut alono of the South, but of

tliQ border States, was never so high and
determined as at this lime of defeat.—
They laugh at the idea that Soiilbern re-

sources are exhaastcd, and maintain that
the struggle, snfaV froni being uc Its close,

is only at ita beginning. They boast ot
thetiamo time Ihat they ^il) yet show the
world that what Washington and his slave-
holding compeers eUd against all the might
aud majesty of England, less than ninety

nrs ago, will be done against sU the
iglit-, without the rai^iesty, of the North

by tho alaveholding gentlemen and dlavo-
npproving middle clasM'S of tho South.

There is, however, a class among tho
Southern exiles in Canada, tho highest in

tho confidence of the Conlederato Uoveru-
"• ''y.^ tlie day may

help atu

In such
ladi-i

,v ill—when
l''uropenn inter-

iirren sympathy.
. r, uiKible to find
- It- 11 liorao.-
' 'I ' < Ihat till

. Will ml . pn

L.ti'ii. or lo tk-Jieial MtCiellau. if hi
i-iilil lake Mr. Lincoln's place, to which

1 iii'v of those gentlemen aud tho North-
II people would be likely to accede.—

! : ' > would represent to the Federal Gov-
. Niient that they would never lay down
i.ir arms until they had secured their

liii-al independence and separate na-
i-'v- ili;ir the North would not dare

:h< il extorniioation, and would
Il - - 1 I III the attempt if they were

< .:li to set tho opinion of the
I ..:ii :]ii: doctrines of Christianity at
dthiinci; in pursuance of any such project;

and that, encli being the case, it would be
for the interest of the North aa well as of
the Souihlo fee ii a c<uu(>njmi-ft cuuldaot

n life, E

IlltliCt buih I

rot II

r». the

d loo clearly

ske uo peace
-^vjit on ttrais of our iinconditioual sub-
^lauo and degradation, to leave nn any
V! of Ihv ces^iiou ot hostilities uulil

delnsiou of their ability to conquer us
'i«peUcd. Among those who are alna-
idiijioaod fur peace, mauy are aciuuied
Iptindple Bud by disapproval aud ub-
'faea of the iniquitous wurfarti that

iiuentia waging, while others

IV the convieiiou that it is no
interest of the United Slates

Ms.:

I SttUg[ a wliich s

Nority of the Norlhero people, then-
"^ lie produced that willingness to neg»-

serve, or men who do not deserve
certain of oblaiuiag.

The Huec(s,s nf Giiner.il Slicrnt.in

tlic AniLi.. I 1

I

- ... ,-
i ,....„ ,,

ago Whi:ll 11.1 1. l,i.-^.,t..i.v.;i,(iui. .WIS III

session, the peace party waa in iluj naceiid-
ant. The people were depressed and dis-
couraged. They dreaded that the war
would be inlerminablc. They wore alami-
cd at tlio rapid depreciation of Mr- Cliusu's

paper currency. They had placed all

their hopes in General Grant, and General
Grant was as.egregious a tailui«aa any
other driU-aurneant or attorney who ha'd
ev^r bwjn called upon to command tiie

brave but unfortuualo Army of tho Poto-
mac. Ho wan iquanduring human lives

as if they were of no value and moved to
hi.s work with the reuiuraclewuess of a
machiue or the c.tlculatiag murderouaness
of a Cincinnati pig butcher. They saw
no end to his sacrifices of hTv '>•' ih--.

saw a tooapijeilj- end to the -•',.•
, t i,

human material. They nii.

Mr. Liucotn. of Mr. Sewani, . i
-

,

iitn, and of Mr- Gideon Wil'i'- . u ,i i: .

Sew York aud other joarnaln. citthini; I

Iho temper of a multitude whom ihey
sometimes roprc^cut, but uever lead, were
idl 04 ardent for an Mimi!itii.e .v- if lIm-v

had been members of tho Fun .-.il 'i'

or tlio "League of Uuivi-r^-.'

hood." Dot General Shcnm
Unta. and with tlie celerity oi ^.i . .in:

.rChristnioa pantomime, whu imiu umi
ttioko of his wand can convert a Quaker
into u grenadier, he filled the Aiuericnu
tjeact with a liopclulne^ as great lu ita

Sr«vioua despondency, opened before ihi-

elightcd ejca of Sir- Lincoln a b[i.Dhr

prO'pectof re-election, aud iviovigutaied
:bat love for conquest and the Uiiinu ivliirh

uud sluutbered but had uoc died iu the

.- il I 1
.

. . .iiid every- olher part of tho
M..'i mer, they would agi-ee to an
., . -iM-and defensive with the

.v'i;li i:i ^.i.iiiiuit of tho Monroe doctrine,
leaving it lo the North to decide whether
iho doctrine should first bo vindicated in

ihe expulsion ol IheEmperior Maximliau
and the Kiei.di from Mexico, or in the at-

luada to the.Fed-

I or not, they ai-e

!iiau7 Southern
i'l".-;:i iti. They

!i- aclioii

tempti

,

are not only di- •'

of Great Brititiii ley J

pidity

. tl "I'huAmericauKe.
' iivj threatened to

"'till ujih its greatnesB,
^ if h i(9 power; orheartless-

M .Jtow agallantpeoplelight-
independence, lo be over-

j

'I - 1
1

I
.'

!!" merccuory Irish and Ger
inaiiswhimi Ihe North has bribed lo light
the battles which it has not cared to light

with its own arms. These sentiments
Iniiiy be deprecated i» turope, but they

. ,;-(, and are not to ho reasoned away;
'. -honld any great Ul-fnrtiino befall the

- I'll, will pruliably take larger dimeo-
, IS iliaii ihoy have yet assumed, and

i.-iiii Ihu bos'sof a peace between Noith
aud Smith whi -h will angnr anything but
pi-ace for the rest of the world.

The Suulhern exiles and sympathizr-rs
wiilt the North in Canada take but little

Liiierisi iu Ihe I'reGideutiid cuutt^^t. It

ilii-y Iruvk.- a ohokt belweea Lincoln and
IMiCI.-ltiin it iiuliiira to Ihe side of Mr.
Liuculu. They know that ho has mia-

niauapi-d the war; that he in not n man ft
priiieiplo) that he ehifta with the wind of
popular opinion; that he would loainlniu
slavery if he could thereby priserve ll.i-

Unioa ; that he would aholiah It if he had
the power, for the very same reason ; ihii<

ho u a cnnning rather than a skilKul
politician; that ho has n thousand wiuk
paints and not two strong one^; that a,
long as ho sliall remain President thocauF.c
of Republican liberty in Ibe North will In.

discredited throughout tho world ; that uu-
der his Title the pubho ptbt must increiiiiO
from month to month lilt its burden 1k-
comos. intolerable; andthat, all things ccn-
sidured. " the man whose blunderiug oil-

miniatratioD hasdonesomnchtomake the
South a nation is Iho beat man to continue
the work to ita legitimate completion."-
General McClellau, on the other hand, if
elected, would give the I'ederal cause a cer-
t-aiii iiinonnt of eclat in Europe, dispute
European stateaman to watch uud wait to
SCO what would coma of tho now aduiiuis
traiura. on^ in a variety of olher ways
lend to prolong tho war. These things
conaidered, they incline more to Mr. Liii.
cobi than to hia cuiu|» v.;..'. i]., . i,.r,.-

no love or reaped f .
. . .,

but if they dialibe tn,. .i '
,

,.
i

it is Gen. AlcClellun, I1.-..111 1- „ .,t,,|

on a peace plalfonu, he accepted theoonii-
natio I as a supporter of the war, and hud
not sutUcient alability of pnrpose or char-
acter lo refu'olobo carried away by popu-
It- .i-it.-<>i- rn-rurd by the transient and ro-

1' .\tlnnta. lo short, the
' '! -[ii-i- .Mr, Lincoln and huie

-^!-' i-.i.iu. They consider the! .11,1.1 itiL- olher a knave, and think
- Muite able to cope with eitlier-

lu'.idy slated thatlliey are notdis-
.

'
'1 by [ho recent unfavorable newa

i'lH) .III. vuUcy of Shcnandoali. and have
only 1.. add that they believe that which-
ever of the two candidates be eketed then-
will boa popular ontbR-ak in the Norih-
weit, which will eoverely test the power "f
he Federal Government and operate ^i-

n valuable diversion in favor of their can-.
Circiiiuetances, small in themselves, l<i

'

all cou verging to One focus, show that t!i,

belief is not ilT-tonnded, and foreshadows a
Imublcsomo time in that region prior to
aud aubaequeut lo tho day of election.

•itelj n lUitlll s<

Tb.Acenir-1 M.ill..—* K.iitiickj ..ml "Ten.
Qet««--T.iU prolnbly lie f.muJ thi-mont »t-
trinlivf. noi otily fivto tbi-it pi-iiiiim. bnt
•Iso frrnn (bo gntai variclj of tln'ir ronienu
Kuntucky'iiikui.tby the ludj lli- lluithlon
aud Mis. C. W. Oliver. Aiuuiig ll» fvlillii.

tions IS a doll Lducl-, live ftcl I'l^ilit tiiabrs
hi^;b, vtihitd at ijovi-iilj poiiniiri. Wo noliccd
alM. a v.-rj .-IrKtiiit ,ilv.T «i.Hfe pU-i-ti. whlcli
lied l.,-,-d .k-si^n.d by Mra Olivir. Tho de-
fi|in tiirpM^ii.-d ofatiipod tiuc. fRrni nh^tl
:-l.riiiKs n iiulumlto tne. snppoiling the glou.
At tLc li:iB>^ of (ho Mem Is a ilgori' iviirMonl-. ..

inc fheConrcTprntoSCiii ... -

uiLil.-u.
. 11.:

1 Lr-r liBu

Oil lhi.>

tliii wur lltl^ ..f IK. Couf.'.ictatoA Tl.i. oraa-
.

nii^nt, \'.hiih has been manufaotuiwltij Mr,
Mayit, will generally bo considered one of Ui»

'

tliicft in Ibe nholo bnunr. Tbu stall is '

further iuttTtnling hy a onlk-ftion which 11
contained of artlclMmaduby iheCoafi'doiHto
iirihouera of WOT. Them aru nUielly i'

iroochos and basketa:
iolin Tho Teni of iLp

k,-,. l.v Iho Liidy M llopo and
F lli.lt H.-r.

v;,li,ill ili.ti

i|..K ImiuU 1

^"1 .I.1I..1I...1I 1

"
1 1 ..r^uiaU

iiiiy lierwr

..
Vlali'nmn,- tbu nd (nil uu I

iidi is devoted to 1 of tlio IDO
ng ind coclly nrtitilcs of tlio lou r. Among

ting 111" 1

Milan, iu pearl «li.-l

dancers, viiim

1, pieces ol 1. ..t rhcHi
>M 'il|.|s of

viUI AluliHuia III.'.

-.p
tiy Mrs. Mill,

be 'Missis.. i|i|.

.

of Clieatcili. I.'

, .! 11 .

c,.^ sli.loll.

Itc ...nlribn-

..'i"''i,'rt

1 111 Itohc-

iit miuied
.. .MtB. 1 vriu), Mrs.

1'.

i^k

. Indian

y iiiull'.!da

Tills stall

over from
dJ acouple

REBEL BELIEF IH LTTEEPOOL.

(Frem llii LonilDii Hsmli). Oft 19.)

Yesterday ouo of the most mnvtiiiioent bu-
laiuM ovor hold in tho North of England was
opiliied nt tho Sl.Georgo'sBnll.in aid of the
aiuthem Frisoncra' Relief Fund." For
nenrly six months tbo proparationi have beun
in proKresa, and during thai time contribii-,
tiuuB the most valanblo have llowcd iu from
all purls of tho world. 60 nonieruiiN, ludetd,
aru tbo articles thus guagrbu.-ih .i . n 1'.,.

the diQIcully has not Ix^cn to ':.. - t
.

stidls, iu the tvubnical son^eof ili. .%..i.^ j ,1

toexbibitol] that they cuut.iiii. I.'. .1 i..>.
1

1

en BO saniptTtuas aud vast a ^ckli- i' : i

ia dwotfert ovoo iu tho mucailicoul hall noiv
devotod to it.

Tboslallr, of which them are twotvo, noiucd'
aCtvr the SuolUorn Statts, an raugid down
the sidos of the hall, five oa each tido, and
tbo remaining two form n largo central tout,
from the apex of which riacs a triplet of tri-

ooloced flags. Trloolored drapery oIho roofH
thtiHlallB, and itlieingof banting, instead of
the ordinary glazed calico, gives a peculiar
soft nod rich appcaranco, and heiglittus'the
tlR-ctlvcacES of tho barmouinns color con-
trMls. Tho stalls are altarDat«l; aquara and
octagonal in shaiio.tho octagons having teat
or BpirnI roofii rlaingto a point, and copped
with ibu Coufcdoralo Hag, and tho Bquuru
ones sloping roofa rcacblug aboot holt way
up to tbu gallery "" * "

,pl..ii

I. I. - ilr-votod tfl Jowelry, Btatnots, ,

.. |iii....-<, tnpM try aud s. vera! richly work-
Knuua. litN. A. Fornood, Mra, W. For-
d and Mrs. W. lleyu aru the hidiw In al- '

IftllCI).

WfniiK:i5," at which Mrn, Siltom and Mta.
'/illiiik prcHido, ha.H a iimdil nf the ahip

mo fiilvi

id An 1 chof
ry protty child's busHinct, to-

gothur with bnitkvls and uiiillifaiiuuii othci
small artielos.

During Ibonioruingthabar.aar WHS sodoneo-
ly crowded that loeuuiulion was almost Im-
possiblo, uiid lliu huDioi'us ti,iiiiia> ti d was ei-
cfediDBlyprofil.-it.;.. r r. i. ,.

;" r imI. Tbo
bairanr continu. s .1

. iiinro.

In tlie.e^Kw'""'.
".".""'

' ^ i'. and

,iith t. nclul

forms a very, grace
itaulf iaolaboratuly
gin and a prettily di..-.., .i .1 .. :, .. . .imI

bluo con Ire, and aliu'e lUi. ;.,j! ii._[„,u in .t

neat border, terminating inn Irii^olor i^oid,

which ruDS from stall to stall. Tho pannvl-
ings al tho botlotu of Iho stalls are of whilv
drapury, raliovcd by blue; and tlio pnanels
t1l.^uisolveB aro divided by gold beading, npd

k,...— .. .1 ^
-li..^lliil«d nt tho bottom. At ihoeoulhe:

auclloa staud, an octagonaU; shapi
fyrm, which it to bo at Umt approprlateil for
tbu larger and hsavier articles. It, loo, is

wrttpjifU in. oriuiBon, ond beartt ingooionely
deslguud cooibluatlons of colors. Tho pau.
0I3 aro Hated and bavo sold moaldlags, aod
iLii ti.ijtru id Bind Jed .with bloo and white n-
-.M. . lliL. ountrul leut, to which wo havo

I
'
ferrrd as the largest, is also the

.ii|i:!«; one-half of it form] IhoKea-
.11, presided over by tbo Lady Do

'' „ ludMrs. Oliver, and tbo other hnlf
(.f diH TenocfiHoo stall, ut which tho Lndy M.
Bfreslord llopu and Mrs. F- lloU presided-

V.irioua dags, Vtfr/cieraUi and llrilith, ars
difip 1ay e<l throughout tho ball, but these bavo
been selected with aJadicioiuocES aud t-oato

whiob ha.1 rather toudod to sulxluo efl'

and thuslprovuiit tlio' glare aud goudi
wbiuh probably would oibccwise buvo beon
apporuol. Thus at the apex of each of tho
bolt roofed aeotiuDol octagoa tiiab are amur
triplets—a tricolor of tho Coofodoraoy btioi
iu the centre, aud tho English ood Frenct
Ugi cither aide. Al ibu t all I

. rhich is the fourth oa tho left-

h..Lnd Hide, tho Hag of tho ship (!oorgiu is 01-
Iilhited;iBndil may ^be iutercstio!; to men-
tion that the same stall b ptesided over by
Mrs. Bullook, tbo wifo of Captain Bullock, of
the famooa inan.of-war- The fcoata of all

the stulls are covered with small silk baonors,
bearing the stani of the ooufedtracy and the
motto, -'UtoVindlBa."
Ou enteriag the ball front tbu east lobby,

-'- "-- stamen tho luahaod is "Virginia,"

ou tbiBstallBreaDumbi
tically deilgned albums of Ihu Coafedcrale
gcuerols. a bronze of Mopblstopbclra, aud
vuriouB suioll articles of iaterest-

-'NorthCaroIiBii,"iBlhe next stall in order,
and il in presided over by Mrs. Speqce and
Mrs. F. VVortbiDgton. Il in liuhlylodoo nith
china vases, and coutainsaaukgnlGarntly gilt
cloeh. "Sbutb Carolina," tbo next hIoII. is

held by thcLadyWbarucliire nud Mra. Fri-
olean. It eontaius ehielly suuill bat richly
wrought artioies of ueedtO'Work,. srarls, pic-
turei!, aud buskots of elegaut worbmanabip.

Tlie "Georgia" stall is very finuly decontcd
externally, but the inttrior iBiJovotod chiefly
tu la>)y liner, tbo only other o/tlde
worth uolico hufo being a cnrlooBly shaped
Id rg.1 clock. The ladies pre^idiag are Ura.
Uiillock and Mra. Tropiiiati,

" Floriiln " is presided over by Mre. Cf;*ein

aud Mrs. Pitltick. It contains many valo'ablo

aud elegaut pieces of wnrfc""""'hi" '" """^

'• -
'
- ' ! II i- .'iiiiogin

Uu (.I..V... .-I iliir.e i„i,„t,i,,ii., i..iniiig fen-
evs, SOU], thing of the hedge ehiiiaeter,

—

England ia noted for her beautiful hedges;
atoue walla aud wooden boundary lines aro
yearly giving way to rows of apieadid
shrubbery, so thick and strong as lo bo im-
Senfitral'le to beast or bii-d. Without '

oubt, tho Buckthorn is uno of Iho best
shrubs known for this purpose and u cor- -

respondent of nn agricutiumi esrehange 1

sends tho following testimony in favor-oj .

this pactlcnlur member of the hedge fami- .

ly; This product is a low tree or elirab,

growing when wild to a hight of eight or
^

ten feet, and fiou twelve to tifteoii leet in
'

a atalo of cultivation. It naturally ^lof- '

'

takes of Ihe churaeler of a bush, iinleaH it '

is carclully trained to a single stent. Its

branches are numerous and irregular, and
-idien old aro rough and armed with ehoit
thorns. It grows spun Ianconsly in the vi-

,

ciuity of Boston, and near West Point.

—

Tu couunon with most plants of ita geniu.
this plant may be easily propagated by
seeds, or by cuttings and layers- It prv-
lers a rich, moint soil, in rather a tbady
situation ; but it will thrive in any pluee

where tho currant or goofteberri' will sue-

ceed. 1 do not be^iitate f pruuounce
the Buckthorn the oiust Fuitaide plant

for a hedge that I ever met with; it

vegolntca early iu tlie spring and retains

ilfl verdure late in autumn ; it ia olten

seen green after the eaow boa fallen.

—

Being a haidy plant, it is never injured by
the moet inteuKecold; aud its vitality ia

HO that tho young pUnta may bo kept out
of the ground for aiongtime, or transport-

ed any distance wfthont injury. It never
aenda up any suefcera, nor is difilignrcd by
any dead wood. It may be clipped into

any shape which the cnpriee or ingenuity

of the gatdnermay devipc, and being pli-

able, it uiiiy bo trained into an atvb, or .
,

over a iM\s»age woy, ns cosily as Iho vine ; /
it needs DO splashing or iiilorlaciag, tlie

natnral growtli of the plant being sufG-

eientlv iuterwoveu. It is never cankered'
bv urL-ikillJul eli|.t.iiig. liiiF will iM'ar Iho

knife lo any degre,.. Thi- best method of
forming n liedgie i.^ I.. s^J ihe yoiiog plants

In a row, nUiut uiuc, indjes apart, either

u the spring or uulnmn,; if (he latter,

clip the plaats wiihin six inches of Ibe .

ground, us this will canite the hedge l«

grow thick nt tbo bottonr, which is a great
point of c-xcellenco ; aftes this, all thai

'o be done ia lo ke*p it free from
id clip it once a year,- ("iV. Y.)

Oa'jBook,

.t-v TiBKs ov WnaeLS.—Hear i

what a praelicol man aays oa ihu eabjeet:
' la wagon some yearn ago for djt

aod before pulling (Hi Ihe lirea I

filled the felh>e.4 with liuRe.:d oil; and the
tires have worn out and were never loose.

I ironed a buggy lor my own uso seven
yeara ago, nnd-ihe lii-eaure uowns tight a.s

when put on. My method of tilling ttie

felloes with oil is oj follows : I use a long. •

eaft-iion beater, made fur the purpose ;
,

the oil b brought to a boiling heat, the'

wheel is placed on n Bticb, so as to hang in -

the oil, each fello«au hour, for a commtm / '

sized felloe. The limber should be dry, Oft ,

'en timber will nut lakeoil ; care should/

taken that the oil «liuulduoi l>c mode
:ter than a builiug lii^t, iu older llial-

' timber bo not buined. Timber filled

with oil i.« not Buseeiitiliti- lo water, and
fhc timlwr in miiiJi mum ilnnibla. ^Ji^-
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To. Cn»l. I. »l»"l .
Mo.to« "P"» " >''"

'"'""'"its... «"''"»"'"
Hnirccivt'l sijlllioral a snpport

By thodcalUof Oo'

act of llio papor iIovoItm

liter npon tbo tosk cotisoi

.is'nltudo ani-l or »"^1' in"P"'-

. .i'i,n OQO liy wbom tho paper ""*»

STtt."."-'"""""""'"""'' •'?*;,"

S»..;,i.»" '<•» •""•"' '' •*""
,

S.»k.„,p.rM ».»;.•;;;-;;:

ciunitU tlio IroBt, euong o» a convirlion.

fhon,..; m.rf- »t l-"" <=»'•" "'" """"

to ttio Inst an.l urealMl norll of ita Juqduci

U^o ™,. ,oril«ll! »».! 'f'J ''"""'' "T'

ib.tot ao iuJ.pmdo.t D«»oml» Jooroal.

dovoloJ to tl» lut.t..!. -' tta l'"!"'""'"

Wt.t, »aa of tlio r»rti™" •'"""'i' "•»"'">

,libll,oi.i«lm.l.. I,, J.to."r >"£'»'

d.il bkriog., «o.,l.lnl.»M. la»t""C» '»""

bo Djwa I
dUDXisaiou niil8t bo (t". anil bnro n

„W. r.nc.^ Pti»ol,.l.. o.«.' .nb.n,..oot

tfl policy i

nniblllon nnbonllonto to poblio

"bitt, 'il looal nnlt™ •' ^ff '»'«'•

ontlroly ffco from ctuUal donunoliona
;
bO

ailaogllos olll.oof «ltll tnt.il!>> ii«>potlH>o«

„o,rnlb, ..ill all >o«o«lr"61!P"- '""'"'

rieblH ondot a

o«o r.«o".lll i Pt»» orajonoto .....

„rr prolncMnn >o lb. lab.>l»B »>"«<• !'"'

bob,o aoJ ll..ir laioili.. > M tl>... >o>lt<

tobtibO. to Uavo a >li>.ol coDO.olion ^"l

tbo di..n«li» or p»WI. olW". >»»1 ">!'

ooiv lb. aU«>>t>ob obd a.lvooaoy of tb.9

p., u tho I«io„ an tb.y b.™ io tho pa.t

The iQ>porlnb.:. ami abHoi.lto o.ccMHy >or

„,ba,,.>p.r u.,T».-. """' !";,!-™"

bas involvwd tbo sooutcy >u .>V>1 »nt

.„g.o.l„.d aloos Itaia of ovil. aod ..l.o.>.

tio8, Is about to .ut.r npoo a »«>¥ Inoso ol

powur.'wl>ii!b p>^i»iS.a to develop now

Hlurtli.igiovoliill.

cooalitution of tboi

_a.,\i. »ol

tho roji Killy nil

bo govornmout and

lit. To kiep ODt rcsders

liobly iuformert npon these

lo guido Ihi-m >a tho tlalit

^;^UmrT,'L(.h a view to tUo rcHlojaliou of

roftct^tho h«Bi» of DiU good-«iU bo the

first anJ fiKulcst effort of Tui: CitisiB.

Itwillbi-i onrnini lo mniDlaiii tbo fomier

t^haraotcrof TiIK CH.sifl In all Kspcotfli m-

iwclalli iu lUb prlntinj: of toliahlo siWB, <li-

;. Vedof tho noiiBouskul atid Inwhj ditttact*r

gi'v, «•»."' 'I'-'J''"! prc^sjmll.o pobli

tlou of importaut pabHo aocanicota. 61 for

null of penunneni

our 6ulisfribora« in I

-erj'lbinBc.ilooUtoii to throw ligbt

uffiilis or p.niiJe our rvoUow to

usiouB ,in rofinrdio the trcmea-

uugh which the counlrj ia paas-

U luidi commorcial cepotU will

mg, ir8m,..K.
I, „oj pt,tr,ct as possible

ue m/iflo aa lho^
."^^ ^,.,, j^^^ ^.^^.^^ ,„ (j^^ ,(

«hllo niO)V alttnl
.^^^^^ tbo polilical cicit.

entry d.pMt"iu»i ^ ber.ton.ro sllowcd.-
„,^ot«( tho limes 1 ,

^^^^,^^,„^ „f coopru

^vo..aodtho..ovc.oo.-f^^
cofucii 111

formflo rich
awno clvortisotooutH, snob

tion of

Qpon pnbl

doDB orUi> I

.-.jtii .Al.wl.i^b itin bewel-

cd fUnill}',

, bo touu.l plaoivhuro.

^Dl-pMllotboftiend^ofTn.

clv.«oofi.'^l

mill luLsK.thiii

coEu to the

aaob at caun'

Wo thirefo

Caie«8lof«"

ooluih"'' "'"'

Tbelirmii

BlBBlv <"P>: <•

Fncolobs"of i^« an osUn copy will bo »

'
. S A. MEDARY

FKACE.
Now tbftt tbe Presidential eleclioD ib

;titOMd there no lougvr citeWoo imngin-

neceafily for conccoliug Hic drift ol

ptiljlio senlimetit in tLo l^" ECclioDS. or

miateprcsenling fiicta oa lley iraofpiro,

thentraosplitto has become iroptegnattd

with rnmors ol pence ; and «'eD tlinse

ivhoM nmustment it hm been to revili- the

.,.crrrl term, Inlk tllpraotly of the olivo

btaach. Tho epcccU of Gentra! Bctleu

bnnqiietin New York.whid. ^o pnb-

iu IbiM i&iue. is one sjmptoni of tliu

nwakening, while tbe Tarioaa specula-

H and reporU Ibat como to lis from

goiitliem papcre. convey (be nasurancu

that tho subject U protniiient in iho minda

gl Iho people South. Tho tlirewd poli-

tician », in each wJctioD.begiu to we lliene-

etRsity of revising their opinions and oi-

plaining their futnro policiea. at tho peiil

of being tQtobled from the hcighte ol

Ihoir recent Buocesaea. General Buti.bii

Is not csflclly tho most proper niaii to in-

niigiirnte negotiatiouB between thcbellig-

ctfutsi biitho iBenibeutljanaproprinlo

pLTson to open tho oyes of the faoalics ol

liisparty totheneceasify ofBonieatopa being

taken towards ttsettlemont of oar dilllcnlt-

icH. Itia only in this respect thai his iiUet-

onccB ntofligDiflcjiut. Aa to whnt ho would

eonc'eivo to bo the propertenuB of setlle-

ment. ho doea not give his ideas, nod it la

iiot very important that ho' bhiiiild. IXo

counsels tho Adniiiiistrftlion lo ofl'^r tcrma

to tho South, not 80 much from tbo full-

uaaa of his desire for peace, rta from hla

conviction that imlcsa (omeCiiJi? is doiio in

Ihat' direction tho North will falter in ila

determination to prosecute tho war, and

the Soulh bo encouraged to renewed and

Htillmoro gignnlic cfToils ti> fight on. Tliis

ia tho truo csplannlion of Uuilek's ut-

terancea. Ho would doubtleBsbeBaiisQed

with sonjc juggling attempt at paciUcatiou

BOBic proffer of terms juatstrong enough

, snit Iho people. of (ho Nurih nud juat

weak enough lo bo repudiated by the

Soulh. But Iho lime for juegli'iE '^ P""'^

'

tho people of tho North ennuot bo de-

ceived by flhallow, insiucero aiid tricky

propositions of peace; neitber can tho

people of tho Sonth be BaiisQed with such.

But the people of both feciiona nud all

|.atli(3 would hail with nnfeigoed delight

uny houtet attempt to conclude ajuatand

lionwable peace.

PropoaitioDB of peace ahonld como from

tho Federal ad rainistration, brcaueo it, be-

ing [be stronger, and, as it claims, (he vic-

torious parly, can iiffjrd to be maguani-

Hioofl. England, iu tho rovolulion, claim-

ing to bo "tho mother country," ns Mho

was undoubtedly tho Bironger, was tho

llrst to offer Urma to her rebellions colon-

ies ; and hiatory ia full of examples where

tho more powerful offered letma of settle-

ment to tho weaker party.

Jwho howl ouil rave about Iho "iJis-

o( oQ'eriitg teniia of peace to the

South are igiioraut and bignted fanalica,

make electable couutellurs and

wretched llglilors— Iho jackala who fol-

io wako of armies and live off Iho

ol battle-ticlda. Their ideas of

ftoHormay bejndgcd from tho fact that t hoy

favor of perjiotual war lor other peo-

ple and perpetual exemption from its per-

ils for tbcmselves. Their poliliial odvico

ahould bo put upon a level with their war-

achievomcuta and personal courage,

for they ore equally contemptible. In

handling ft aubjcct ao momeutona aa

Iho pacilicatiw of & country like thia

only men of experience, of aenso, of dis-

cretion and of wisdom should bo tmslcd.

Should an honest, earncat effttrt, entrusted

to anch men, bo made at tliia time, having

uo other baaia lUan tho recoguizvd sover-

eignty and equality of llio Slate*, the con-

viction ia strong among all rhiases that it

would be successful and result iu the eou-

snmmtitioji of a peace as glorious aud aa

Imppy as any event iu the, world's hialory.

The people nro rifa for it, the lime is uu-

Hpiciooa, Iho blindnesa »f tho pulitieiiina

power is tho only obstacle. With them

belongs the fearfnl responsibiliiy.

Without promiiiug much, the events of

the pcesent are pregnant with iuiportaoco

and our readers may study them with

iPTrnc OP thk plohidi.

Confedenito cruiser Florida <Tnt.

captured a short time ago in the BrnEiliau

port of Bahia, while her crew were on

and tho vcaael was resting in aecnri-

noulral waters, by thu UnitedStatea

,
frigate Wttchiisctl, Capt, Collins.

Qpturo woa a gross and palpable tio-

latlonof tho law of na(ionB,nod an insult to

friendly government of Brazil, which

tot elow to resent the oulmge. for the

forta opened flro upon tho American vea-

ael and tlio people were wiih diHicnlty

prevented from mobbing the American

Consul and tearing down hia houae. The

Florida ia now lying nt Portress Monroe,

and the Stale Dopartmentia said to bo en-

gaged in invcetigaling tho affair and en-

deavoring to gaiu time to see what to do

about it. and whdt Brazil will do about it.

One day the telegraph says Secrelarj- Seiv-

AUD has dispatched an " nmplo upidogj-

"

to Rraiil for tho insult to that govenimeut,

aud Iho next day it announces tijit ho it

about to demand an apology from Hra:;il

for firing upon American vcssela. Bimi!

has tho right and will doubtless consider it

duty to demand a restitution of thocap-

ircd vessel ; bnt Irom tho past character

of the adminietrnlion, it is judged thia de-

id will be refuEcd, unless Itia backed

by a tlireat of war audaupportcd by other

great niarilimo powers of tho world,—

Should hoslilities begin between tho Uul-

tcd States aud Br.izil, Iho latter would ro-

cogniBo tho Southern Confederacy, aud

u its porta to (ho Confederate uavy—
advantage of incalculable value to the

South.

A CO«VCM I'lUK OF (.TATES,

IlichmoDd papors of tho IBlh inst., have

been received. They are generally ab-

sorbed in speculation iu regard to Suf.u-

man's army, which h.is abandoned its ba.*!:

at Atlanta and is marching on Macon,—

Gov. Biiown's course in regard to a con-

vention of States ia being warmly discuss-

.ed iu Georgia and other Gult Suites ; and

of the CliailcBtou papera cuoiains the

proceedings of a meeting of Soulh Caroli-

ttoopa.iu which the late letter of Bovcn

of Ihat Stale, in favor of negolialions for

i, are warmly commended. Tliis mcct-

vaa gotteu up in opposition to oue re-

questing BovcK to rcaigu bis aeat in iho

Cmifedeiato Congrcts. Tbo Savannah

!, in approving tho recommendation of

Bkow.s's message, says

:

Vu oroBl"'! that OovemorUcownhna to-

'/suh^-"!?."M"fll',. .,ur rliilkulliea wllh

lut

Bllould Jir,;cLly iiii.i o;

issutB rorcrrort to audi
B>'u hawlbe NorlU eou

or cour»e tbo Suitta sbonlil go iulo

coiivcnlion cXLitUy iipou tbunumi' trt

uho

iiUttu'.

anrh a
Mr. SliH

ore Borry
UL-O bilu^df >J

thu I'reliili

iridi, I

oppusiliuu

tliu Coufcder-

naa ofecrt lo, inquiring wbelbur Jell, Jjuvia

biiB any iufutinaiiou ol. uuy Nuttbriu blilUB

wishing to uPHOiiato Inr ptucu by going iuto

a conviiition of ibuSiaita.

Therw ia little doubt that if a Conven-

D of Stales was agreed upon by the

)ple of Iht North there would bo

diffleulty iu accuring tho co-opera-

a of tho great majority of the people of

tho South.

Win SEITS OF THE UIXIL

From GuAKT and Sjiekidak wo can

give no news. Their positions are appa-

rently the same as when last noticed. The
ol SueiiiD.s.s'3 wilhdntwul toward

lliirper's Ferry bos been followed by a

counter rumor that Earlf has left the

Valley.

EK»tAS's movement beyond Atlanta

has raased tlie only exciting rumors of the

week. F.vory conceivable Bt«ry ia started

to bolster up aome imaginary bucccmi bnt

yet Ibe War Deparlmcut diidaimB hav-

ing any uews siuco Siieruan parted from

TIIOMA9. One of tho strong ovidenccB of

iiEKHAN's Buccesa ia baaed uponaetatt

lent that one day last week the Coufcde-

rato pickets rofuaed to exchange nowapa-
pera. (I)

Macon, Georgia, ia staled to bo SnEii-

5tAN'3 first objective point; from which

ho purpoBoa to move npon Charleston, or

Savannah, or Beaufort, or Mobile—or else

secnro a base of supplies at Peuaacola.

TH011A3 displays activity in counteract-

ing HooD'3 movementa, and so far a coo-

IlicC haa been avoided. To keep Hood
from SiiEHMAS's rear fs probably the ouly

object of Tuoii.va.

BaKciciNUiDCiB announces to the Itich-

ond anthoiitiea a Huccess which he has

gained over Gen. Gii.lem, capturing aev-

eral hundred prisoners, ton stands of col-

ors, ais pieces ot artillery, fifty wagons,

Izc. Bitia-'KiMniDQE had 10,000

There i.a every icuaoD lo bolicvo that

DiiKCKiKitiDGE contemplates auinvaaionol

Kentucky with a formidable force. Gen.

Bl'iiiiiudgr ia said to be making preparn-

tiona for thia conringency, and as the ve-

racious telegraph aaaures us that *' no dan

ger is apprehended," disaster to tlm Fede-

ral army may be very rcasouably "appic-

hended."

The latencse of the scieon indicates a

ipcedy teruiinnlion of tho campaign, with

renewed efforts nt aubjugation in tho

spring. After tho results of SnEittiAN's

muvL-menlsuro auuQunced further import-

ant niovemcnt by laud need hardly bo au-

iclpated..

Tho great fleet which has been prepar-

ing at Fortress Monroe for .in attack upon

11110 point, by its delay may cncouuter

isbaps similar to tbcto which befell the

3lone fleet" aud the Fort Ilalteras affair.

The hitencaa of the season may bo made

1 excuse for abandouing tho preaeut

ovcment, . and Secretary \Vki,le3 be

larged with tho ftiihirc, as usnal.

,'• Great escilemont" ia being man

ired by " rumors of a wide spread

apirncy" to carry Kentucky over lo tho

Iticbmond Government " to make it inii

paitifnl of Hip General GcvmivictiL"-

Lient. Gov. jACons has been arrested t

sat-picion of being in Iho scheme. Thia

no doubt a part of the " conspiracy

hich a wilnets in Indionnpolla traUfied

ho was ordered by the anthoriliea nl

Wnsliiuglou to spread a* rapidly aa poaai-

Thia aud the furniabing ol Mosby'i

guerrillas with supplies under orders fi-om

Washiugtor

otnBitAL eiBxvti.

Tnr. SI. AII.MJS rBid^ni hiivo b<wa glrra

thirty dQ>-« to verify Ihuir Blat«mcDla itm
their nJda into Yemiont was ordored by tb»

ii(ii>)iii-t at ItichmonO.

K.*KttH clvQi Lincoln 20,000, MoCtdLin
1

,

K), Geo A. Cranford, forun^tly of Pennsjl

luia, ia olMiKd Guv«nior: Clark, Congrt**

an, and .Hm Louoswurva a lUQjorily lo Um
LoKlalatuto for Scunlor.

Grn. Candy nus stiot In tho right thigh b^

a Ruurrills, on the 0th of NowmbiT Ho vu
going to While rivur ou thu guubsal Crickvi

llo is likely to recover.

The gunboat Tulip, of tbo Potomao Qatitlk

oiplmlcd on tho 11th, and only len [icriysru

raiity-niup wuroaavrd. Two of tbtwc

picked up bavo ainco died and olbcrs oirt am
expcctod to survive OoIytwupuraoDa.aaca

aigu and n master'a mate cicapcd nninjarod

TiiR Ctdlian Oovcrcnicot hnn declared muj
.utrnbnnil of war, Spain and Peru boligt^

ontBi ami tboa cliBta tier porta to ihoir nw

1,000,000 of Ii

would glvH I

llKS weel*, publish the Annual

In reading

id that an

Wb,

POACt: ON TUli BM*Inop TiIE£X-

[From

Bjco<
al-ivery \

ion. E
\..rlh J
ibi'y saw

tho WiuWaglon Cb

moncoiiacntltia
as ibo.liret arent
uii the ultra pru-a

elilud bcfuro tbi

that the Southere

T>n!tlD, Nov. 1! )

ow admitted that
;auso of thu robri

avery riiBuof tbo

Hturu fui;t when
cunaiiiratont thoiu
.1,H... i« ,i.i..r.l.r

tnilii iuHoitflj mere aigniflcant. Thu F.

cnil Ouvernnient aud thu ;j<iutheru ei

aiiiraoy or Cuulederuoy hovu ngretd

uiiuliab liQoiMi fliuvcry inlUo (Jniwd Sim

of America. Tbo much ridiuiilid eoiauci]

tion proclnmntii'iiof Abrahuiu Liiiculij ia m
pniciioiiltj iuiliuted and difduUed by .kll

' ndulil.:d and miforced by ihu k-iidcra i

'. rHlmlliuii. In truth thry at.i theiuaclvv

nfcPsiiic ibi-ir luvariiou Iu tho estrnut'

I doubt, of tho B

noKoitABi.K wABP*nF.'>
. following. ia (rom a telegram bear-

ing date :

- Si. P.VLI,, Miyx,, Nov. 11. IBM,

Ciiptoiu FUk has arrived hero. Ho n-

ra having killo'l a nnniber of Indiana wiib
ItiH. ^iiii anu hundred moo, women nod

.thhurd inek, nalaralcdwilh ilrj/iJi-ildrrr

We have hero tho fullest exposition of

' houoiablo wuifure," the refinement of

diabotitni, jio crowning infamy. Iu four

years more ol such "progress" we "

he oullawed iia a nalion. Will promol

or deatii bo Captain FiSK's reward 1

.OCOLK

Retuhsed from

COllEETV. E;q., ol this

tufoedfroni a journey

nod Utah, extouditig

jAiio,- McLran
city. ha.H ju«t re-

e Idaho, Montana

)ver six muntbB'

Meeaageflf President Dayu

it, it hliould b '

armv of upwaida ti' UW','?W) men were be

BwinglheCnpilnl iu which itwasdeliv

cred. and Diat the rumbling ef artillery

mingled wiib tbo vol.-o of ibe clerk us h(

md it to the Cnf.Hlerate Congtcee.

Next week wo w.ll puldiah the necom-

paujiog report of the Confedemto Seere-

. tory of War^l>m^J;^U^_A-3E^0^

TDK War Department baa dL*cted the

removal of headquarters of the Northern

Dcpartmeol.Gon.llooKCii commandmg.

back lo ColnmboB, about the lat of De-

cfimbcr.

Okx. McCLKi.i.>.N'a t^iRuation has b«<n

eooptod, and Control Sh*ridfto appolntoi

lookiug well and In good heallh. From

hia acv.'ount tho coudition of tho people in

those Slutos, and e3i>ecially tho.se who em-

igrated diring tho pait aummer, ia deplo-

rjblo, pro\iiion being cxtravagaully high,

and remunerative employment exceed-

ingly scarce. We hope to be able to give

nnr readers B.evcral interesting artielen

deacriptivp ef the country, its people, pro-

ducta. fcc, from Mr. Don£UTif, iu future

numbers of THE CKrsis^^

" Le Bos Ton," for December, has been

receiv^ from S. F. TAYi.uu.eil Broad-

way, New York. This journal of fasbiona

ii the bc«t conducted journal of the kind

DOW published-

CONU It A't'CULAir It »•
ftPGA KM.

On the 17tb tho Slaryland Union

iiiilrol Coiuuiltlto lormerly called

«nt Lincoln to cnngradtnlalo Lin

-HE

|.0l>fC Thfi.
ill tbi>y felt uuder deep obllgat

Biiat, bv the exprciao of mru i

bia pnrt, Maiyland t^doy uc<

ud pnsiliim of a, freo Slulo : nnd

tbiit hia falaro adiuiu'"""-'""

Si-AiN propoacB to e.

ilbin hor domain.

fo tu that drowey nnt

It is rumored that ell'orla oro ma^inR in

lud McClollan to tbo Uuileil States gcnato

from X.'w Jcracy, in place of Mr. Tou Ejck.

bo.so Icriii ciplna Murob 41h.

The Trades raon of Now York City are n^
idly pcrfucliug their Buvoralorganiiationa Toi

tbo protection of Jonraeymou.

The fealuri'a of tho Cunndlan coafcdcrulioa

nro ossDming abopo. The Dritinb Crowr,

liowovur, ia gaininit by dolay,andthooDlon(i[

aoveroiguliea ia Iwing f.iat stvallowod np bj

tbo retention of old or Iho granting of non

preiogntivea to tho Crown. Tbo chances nni

[bat tho people will not bo permitted tovoti-

upon Ihondoplion or rijcotion of any part of

tbu echcuio of coafedera tion.

iKEHs of Now Orleans hnvo atlDch<.d

.u prnporty of Oen. Uut'cr in How VniW

over $00,000 In gold. " Muizcd by Uutlrr

w Oflcaiia and appropriated to bla ona

tu UHu." UntlcrDDver having mado mj

rutora ol thia aci'.uru to tbo Govcrnmeul.

A MOVBK'MT is on foot to Bcouro tlio tt-

loval of Qon. Itnrbridgu froiii commanil In

entncky, Tho abootlng of foar priBotieni

ir every uiiaaing Uuiontat, ind bra ajslcm

of Iruilo pcruiila aro utalgatd as tbo cau«?,u

wHl OB incompvteiicy nad vicious habits

Tub Conalilution of Nevada provides that

in civil caaca threo-foartha of a Jury may roir

ilct a verdict, tbo same aa if tho whole paiwl

agro'd,

A $3 greoobnck in Klontana Territory wID

^uy four ponndo of potatoes,

ing of every claj

and night occurreuce in thia regioo ol wud.

TiiR Richmond IFAiij alatea tb&t a conimii.

Ico of nuvcuty'two, appointed to invcall{;>l<

tho DiatTvr, caliiuato lbi> deaTruction of pri-

vate property, cropp, Ac, in RocliinKhJtii

county by SuEitiUAK, lo amount to ^i5,(K<i,.

UOO,

it of Ihu Ki-w York 7W*w
appoint mculu: i:. M. Htan.

Ion, Chief Justice
i
B. F. Batlisr, Saoretaijol

War; R. J. Wulkpr, Secrvlaiy of tbo TnAut

ryi S. P. Chase, Minlator to England.

Gov. CoRTiN is organiiing the I'cnni

nia militia on tbo Suutbura border oi

atreiiglb of rumora uf a mid iulo tbu

bcrland VuLoy.

At Bomn, Ga., nil tho public buildings

ills, aloio bouscB, Am:., havu been bDmei].'

juio diap itches anunmice ibnt every pri

)D>o woa nUo buinid. Gcn.Coraoaaym

fnw weru burned and by ucoident.

The Cairo dry dock was wn-ahcd from IU

moorlngaon the l&th. Loss 450,000.

e Dreneries and their appurt«nancM.

at a million of dollars.

fiuiKcd iuNewYoik for fnilii'g ti

uses, make relurna and pny t

;o is madu out iifialnat Ihem tho prnpcrtj

II bo conQacuted—half lo Iho goveriimeii

aud half to the infurmut

Unryavillo, Ca1.,an tbo 18tb inn,

dcatruyed S50,0U« of proi,erty.

popular volo \n placed at I

OOO; MfCl-tLLAN'B Et 1,700,000. LiBiy

Icotural volo 210; McL'i.BLLAH'itai.

:OLM got* an electoral volo for less than "•'

000 popular votea, while Mct^l.El

ilecloral vote for enth 80,iJOO po|

Tl'spondci]

iouof tb«Uoi
anU ir

.. I>a^

Sil f<l

ijiiiiiii .iLnii>.''-.ii( Ki;.uiL.ji>li tlioolbul

hniTy Tlih bfi'ny ig, te/\ri i/ioulJ ici' >ii

Annrf. oFT'i ninJL-eJ'f" «' '"""' "" "" •

ion <•/ ll-c imo'-r Bith eliica couci

.hiwery wiia tlio uulbur of tlm war, uii

both aa cordially aarco that fllavory uiunl 1

iboliabed. Let m, Ihin, have paux on llu' liains

if the Mleni I itiolion o/ ilaciry.

The Ohroiiicio would make itareaderrtj

believe that Lincoln aud Davis ^tnud I

upon Ideniically tho same ground in r..-

gard to tho slavery quealiou. What i^

the object of such miterable decvpiioui

That when the Butlek programmo is in-

uugurnted, and amueKly ia offered, on the

boaiaof the "to whum it may cooccru"

proclamation, with a proviso in regard to

dlavery. precludiug tho poaaibility of ila

acceptance, or even cunsideiatiuni Iho

Cliraitiele may have cicuto, in the eyes of

its readers, toclaimthat there was uolbing

in "the preclamation " to which the

South conldulijoct. "They would not nc'

cept our generooe offer ; they must be *!

terminated," will thou bo its cry.

,-iir. ill r.'p'y. "aid ho would ni

niFenlhiasratidcation witb tli

oleoliun. llu hnd esireiaod b

it fortbegooilof tbawboUconi
liBvo iliB w-al of approb"''

lli> ^i^d b'

TliK ieyet >-

P£D£IIAl'I>aiP<'.^ n UA9T 1

IFioin IbD ItMioDnil '>TMg. Kor. I&|

Breckinridge ia not only iotellecinaQ.'

great, but he is aa brave uh tho bra""-

and serms to havti learned the art of W
by itiluilirm. Like Fortw.t he ia everaUe

(xt acomiiilish what others deem iiui«»'i

In I' It Teni .- he h

i.,i,i him. Ho haU uo suL-h

II. i,-.i h- M.,. Hiloptiou of a frco' Statf

,T,sliiiiLH;ii Mr llarjlaail a. big thiog, aud a

uloiy lor riKht und worth; a K"'"' deal

orutbautbepiinof Uorylaud iu ih-i el.'c-

mghut tbo latter bathoogb

.1 coiiehie

f-ioaaly said, namely:

>d from aod oppoard

.Tna belter, for their

lad btcii Buccn.afal.

iUqI DfiSOl

well.

.... hat bo hod iire-

bnt Ihosu who (hlfrr-

9 win «ev that duiea'

vn t;uod. Ibau if tbey

iaut iultrcoorae, tJ'0_ Prealdenl

ral auccdotea appiopriate

Mr. Williamson K. W. Cobb, member of

the Confedeiato Congress, was duly -x-

litlled, by a unauimoua vole, on Thorwlay

hiat, lor difitoj ally to tho Confedoraey.

lAri'ii <! NomiEBH Vi.l
November IG, ibIU. I

1 Siililon, SfiTrlory of War'-

jud hoiKB touipltle, fifty loaded WBEoos"!

timui»,andanibulaoce6wIlb iDoditali>Dp|iUi*

tvero captured."

A M0U«TA1!« Of'tou\as rewDlly I*:"

diwovered on the Canada aide of L«*'

:ihpcriur, 4a mile* from SjuId Saint ILu^j

I'lio niouniain la 8t)0 leet above tho '•

"

of ihe Lake, Bud exceeds Iho farooos »»*

qn?tt iron motmtuiniu richuess.
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a0 BUTLEE'8 HEW YOEK SPHOH-

II Parotiodnna llic irnlnt*.
[Pram Ibr N«t> Yoik Il-iiJiJ

An tninii;ii(ioeMw(lnrcUi7j.TJ8rt«i«;mljlcil

tui evening at tlie Fifili Avenao Ilolel

<j, orat Gebcml Unllcr nnil ^)io(v Lim all

[}ie lioDors merildil by liiit (IJHiingDisheil

^fvlccstotliocOLinlry. Wo liavoMldoni

y^ nQChalirilliant n«ieinl>lflg«. lo the

rtiunw of the evi-iiifijT llieio were not lew

jiwi 8.000 per*oj)s ivIid p.-mscil llironRh tlio

kj)l. Tlio meeting wascalUtI to orBer at

^,ut II o'eliick. tind Mr. Juoiea Wndi
thcallrd upiin General lliitler to giv

viuwfl on t)ie recent election, wlien ti

aldreued Ifae people prc«cnC aa follone

:

SPBRCII OV (irNEIUL IIUTLFTL

iff, irai*iH>flA, Lailia and GaiUctaen; The
jliMns of Hriv Yoik bavo iIoqo mo lionor

^rrmaob. Thuir kIttdNm. <.'xIcdi]<.>^ in ev-

>n rarm known to Cliriallan cunrUnji over-

.Selma no. Ttiiit I aliunlil IwsappoBudlo bo

lUlo toodd anv tLiiig li> ibcir niioi of intolli-

j,n«> ia ft •lUl Kitalvf LoDor. That I uater-

uln very dlnliDcc viowB upon tho tnl'JeclA to

rlilcli son Ijnve ndvurltil. is moat tiue.—

-iVKO lioth liir vlcforliB, no Icbb runowned
liiD wM," anil of all Ibo piDCerul violoricB

ricr ;et eoliiuvcil in tbu inluii;Rliior human
Ineioat. that neLiovtil in tliu [luaeurul qniot

hlcli almost broo<lpd avi:r tLiii land on'"'

J Kovcmbcr )b tbe ^ruatest. lint b^roro

priwctd for a uioiuiiit to look iipou ita lu:

rul rRBults, 111 im louU at lln ni<iriil. It liua

unfllil aU till vWiTld tvbo slinll look cin (nnd

>U» not now [o be said [bat in a valu boasL

^il Ibo oji'ii of iill tbo wurld are u[)on uh)

fhat no pro ablii in Ibo strvva und Btruin of a

cWll wor ]i]io tbin, ivliicb hn« noveJt bui-u seou

bcforo, to eury uD our inatlluiiousin pcacc-

M i|ulvt, that, no cuu uliongp or m-oloot our

rilom ns vo ivoigh Itii'iii in tbo balnucoond
iind lliflm eitbiT inptilorioiia ot wantiuR.
ilboatflo niut'b of irunbk, illnoidcr. Ot riot,

or commotinn aa |n rl.-iiu to n criUBtabb olee-

llonln apaiinb in ]^i\\thniil. Tbo moral tben

li,
th>tagoverninunCuinlinliDt.'d iutbobcarto

nC the peoplu, il<'|iunil«ut uiinii tbo iuteUi-

nisDrf Df tlio pcnpki. Ih tbo BtrnngCHt |;avtirn-

Dirirl upon uaTtb; xtiong In llio aHuDlianB,

iiMgerBtill In tbu ligblaruin, of ibu pvuplo.

tVohuvD liPMlofora bvun lulil ibut it was neo-

rs'sry IhoroBlionld ba eiibor ujonarcby or

()(Bf)oliam U> wloTd Ifojouulti, yot wo bco baj-

EO«lH wiulOed by liuiiiJrcil o( tbonanndB oCna,

shcru otbet uot crnujuuts biivu uot been ablo

lo wixld by ijunilrcdH, nnO find Ibcm entirely

mlwiipioDilo [hoiicoiilu'Hn'ill. Tbu natural
uot kSB Hlrikinif. t'irat. in Ibu

dlHimU'd c[|]i:bi1oiw nbirh bavo
Oiviilcd tho CI

Unco any oiiu i

r[niilUary<ii>'^i

Ml of n traitii

oiKUiiil find t-"l I

Arr>'"l bini if li

L.,i.lo,

otBTUlitd lniij|i. irrih|ii' imi •>{ color, anil

Mio»-e8th:.I.H.L>l.l-i.l. II,

Ii«rn11siuballlui[i -Mr
lilHTlicBf Tbnt qm".li- l.,M l,.,nj M.ub-.l

c LfttheOovrnimfnt lake rnimo lomfi-

:d to atop tbia onboly tiafUc, anil lot It he
udeftlAoJ ttiat th%po1[ry of the Oovcm-
unt will t>o hcrraflet lo pa; no mora bouD-
enlbr the rponiilmcut 01 Boldiora from tbr

Ilea of [be loyal North-, bnt, taklni; conn-

;1 from tbo Ruuian method of catrjins on

war, U>(»y to onryooDK tni-o. "Look to Ibt

falrlji^ldn of ibo Boiiuy Sooth: tbvybavcrofoa-

cd onramncsry aodoStmof pcaco; iboy have
Inmcd away tbo day of oioco. Go down
" pre In arma ineopportof tbe Oovimmunt,
ilngalab tbo robcllion, and you abalt havb
bat joa conqniT, in a fair dlvlalon of the

IqikIs to ea^h man, to pay for bis military
B«rvlco. Wo will open new land oillcta where

irmlpB march dlvidlnR tbo lands of
iouaStateaamougaiirBoldtera, tobo

. Itheirbi-ir» fjtovtr." f Ai.pluuno.J

A burabmraBnse.it mDybeBaid, Bnt it in not
iH III tjiT ourBclvcs. and thai

< ' < 'I:- l..r.Ms.irlCH ol Ufu.loi
thopiiri
ing tl,..-

'

' j ly vitU I tbe
lil«B»in);« "f i"ir iiberriin und bo frienda

—

Baying. In lEG^, come lu Juno; in IVC3. couio
In December; iu 1804, come by tho 8tb of
Jiiunary 1^05. Wfaen tbe oloob strlkM

lout knell of tbat parting day, than
hopo to Ihoae wbo bnvu not niado

progrcM to tctctn should bo ant off fur
ever and ever. No longer sbonld tbi-y be
permitted to live on tbe tiiDd,oroven witbln
-- bonnduripB of tbu United 8lnt*B. Let

a go to Meiirn, tbu iHliinda of the sen, or
a place tbui I core not to noma, beoanse I

IT DO bind biio DuuuKb to bu cnned wilb
their pi. 'I'lui'. Iuji ihvii- lu liv.> boiv nuniii

ICbceif. 1 I ...: i..i.r..-. .-i,;, -... i,

inrbir
>nppo<i -inlbriMl-

yoor command.
General SiinfonV—I sbsll do no euch thing,

bnt I ahall proeeod to pat down myself, any
riot or dietnrbanco that might oceor ; I bavo
ample means to do ao.

Gi'oerBl Bnller.—Why did yon not pnt
down tbe riota lost year t

Geo. San ford—UecauBO I had been directed
to seod off my whole dUislon for tho protec-
tion of llaniaboTg, then tbrcatcnedby a re-

bel invoBJon. I sent H aOO men, whu prcvoDt-
ert tbe burainp of tbat city; bod ono-ibird of
my retpmenla been here tho riot would have
been qnelli'd id six huursi ob It was, thKriol
noold bavu beun fliiiBbcd by Tneedny nlgbt.
ifaUoi.ed Statti oillcer hud not disoWved
tbo orders of bis snperior ofilcer, Gen. Wool,
and withdrawn tbu diitichniont of troop*
which bubad ptacrd under my orders,
Oen, Ilotler then proceeded to argue tbnt.

being ID comtoand of tbe Department ofNow
Verk, ho eon>niuui].'d tbo militia as «'elt u«
IhereRolar forces of tbo United States, nnd
thus he had a right to call on them for any
Berrico that might bo ncccasary.

(IcD. Sjufuid denied tbnt Ucn. Dntlor hod
any anch authority, itiihout a reiiulsiC
from tho President of the Uuited States,
referred Oon. Bollor to tho acta of JT'Jo

IBGa, with regard lathe power of tho General
Government tocailfucniilitiatroopa; ho also
claimed tbat ancb call must emanate from the
President himself.

Gi'ii, Ilutlcrproccedcdfo still fiirlher argue
the enBi>, and wound up by Buying :

I buvu buen over twenty yi^uis o eoonBelli
at law of Ibo Supreme Court of Muj&ncb
<-IU. iinii, Mi"e 11,.. ii-ciiimu^.' of thr <7ftr,

II tbo

should bi

ibmLMion to tbo laws.
•at ul\>ayti bten eluiiDcd that wo
:ruug uiiiiugli alter a great victory

:otho rebi'lauDw terms of peace. I

pcet toaeo, in arms or in civil iilfairs,

a greater victory tbun the one wo have just
lUiuvod ; and 1 tbiak wo are now ationg
lougb to make that otlvr with duo regard lo
ir interest, our dignity, and our bonoc aa a

nation. (Cheers.]
1 tuko it tbat tlio moBtSfiQoamiah of all tho

friuuds of tbo country nill ngreo wilb na,

ben they tind that ii, truth wo have ' ex.
nUBled every ri'sourco of atateBmnnbhip" in
IteuipLiiig to ubiiiiu pcucohy an oll'urot nm-

ni-Aly iiud lurgL-lfuluetm of tbo puBt, limited
only by a snliminsion to tho h»WB. Wu will
tben be ready to milkn war—nyo, war to tho
bill—and such war as should bo nmde to de-
du tbe futo of II greut nutlon. Thervrote,
hllo oaklog pardou for treiiepacBing too long

'•- ' ' - " tblsoccBBlou. keeping

Biiggest, I look upon
bK'li niB dcoidud the
in a niiiilary poiot of

tbe U. S.

bitity to keep I

York with tbe

Mo from B,

ow buru belonging ic

of emcrgoncy, 1 ciiu na
> 10,000 men, which li

pie lor all possible conlingeneies, 1 shall

happy to cu-oiiernlo with you, Genernl, ii

ciise ot any necessity for further -lid, but I

mat rcapecIfuU; dculluo making any lepori!

The General then bowed and left, whi.'b

irmiuatedagODtlumauly intervietv on
'

tbolndiia

,
lifter

r I tahe
y be i

u uf n

UiingS of tbe di.u<l piii;i l'i..-;iriy .,ii.' now

Lincoln ia PreniilenC of a uiiniirily uf tbo
^Iq of tbe Uuioii 1 Tbat question Is now

mI by .nu cverwheloiiug majority.

—

It'tfOtB.] Lilt UM eiiuxider n momeol tbo
iKt that if ».>.^oiint <tvi.ry rebel ngnioBt him
—M they wiTi —L'v.ry r.^lti.l eymp.ilhiEer
•gsiuBl him— a., Ibi'v "I te— if we count eve-
ry dialnyal iiiiiii i<i;.iii>nl liiui— BN Ihey Wi'TC

—

J.:t| bo IB cli'1'11 d by II iinjurity necond only to
Ihtit wltb wbiub Jiiikpon ain.'pt the country
innBeuBonof linuuci;d iiiril. TheBU mnterlul
ifhUllH liuvo been nebievid. Now, then,
irbulia Ihii duly of iliu Goveninji-nt in tho
preeenl fiilntnl W,ir cunnot liiat olwaya,
Tho history of naLi.ius sbons—tbo exi)eri-

irtil duniouBlrntis—that war

>y! A nni

I.I

ud 1)11

. pe.

wT Iu
QBtented for tho
< power of Ihoue
, and bringing
' iiH laws, umst

of tbo n<

uigbt of tho
of the

(iicuglb, tbo
lion, may it not bo buggi
lime to hold nut to Ibi- deluded puoplo of tbe
Ganlb the o1i^obmnub uf jieaee, und say to
ihim, "Cniilo buck, eoran liiiek, and leave off
fading on hniikB.and share witb uatho fat uf
tho land, and h.t'gohcn abull bu hygoDes, if hy-
RDiirenro bygouvs. and in one country and'' "" ' wo shall Uvoiu peace botuaf-

III Engluud,
ltd Ibiuugh
lonliacAtiuo;

uvery coaBidor.iblu bonsohold fought against
every other conEiduruble buosehold ; tbu peo-
ple fongbi: agiiinxL tbe nubh-d. and trio nobleu
gainfii the peoplo. And jet. when the King

gelher, cemented iu fiiendtibip, never lobe
Ibcrcafter divided. Is tbeio any diiBcnIty,
ben, iu looking at tho leuchings ot bialury
if the Auglu-Suion, to know how to ilvo ."

loiet and pence, nj'o, inaiiiity and friendshi
vitb Ibosu will) whom wo buvo been Ugh
iug 1 Ib it not a well known rule of soei

aotion, tbnCthoeo with whom wo have fought
jiltcrly, after tbo tight is over, nro mure
'v3dy than ever lo be taken by the band 1

Tbey pro more endeared to ne, oltern fail

tight, atid we arc motu ready to respeot both
them nnd their rigbla. Therefore. I see no
ilEcnlty in every good mau of the South

and every good niau uf tbo North coming to-

gether—to lot bygones be bygo net. I bovo
already snid tbat I deairo itio eitinguitb-
ent of tbu bad meii, so fur as thia coutitry
concerned. 1 nm gind uf this opporiu-

ity lo toadiir to tbooiiinenH of New York,

ti^t." ICbee
r« vo nil I able to 0(1- r them thie now]

d nil!

Birong
. wilb u la'i' mltv of sen

I'l fferpiac. ill, if nil w :i Bub-
Ibo 11.1

oel mpl Ik among a prondaud

l^rcd by tliolrnnlaiivi. w.aMoia uf tbol^nd

—

1.01b for leaikiM and fulbuvriB." Can there
beany oiensolui-itbur if ibi-j rubellioUBly
n-mftin in ooiilenipt of tbe aiubority of tbe

now, nottuklxgeu

autiniity.ag'ilii lu
«ad aniily in tlm n

ra:tbulBtlltiMiu)
lu the eycM of the
Ul the reBon.-cra<

fort to resl.ire ii.'ii.

plllUBo] Wio hll

liiraiiiK) AiMl.f

oni onr fears ot from
slrungtb and mug-
buuli iiffccH of peace

di'iug shall wo not,

,
"buvo eKbuDBted

JO eunirtryl" [Ap-

ill not como^back.
:l 118 not peimillho

",i" eoii.o b.iek; let na
-'111'

1
<<" i>.'rbii|iB Uio Slh of January

-'" !' ' .'."i> mil buns good as any—
'"[ :i.i lu \,'i

•l.i.vii Lbi-ir arniB aud fnliinit lo
UiulaWBi ai d v>beu that hour boa poit<ied. to
'Terynonn who ahall seuntlbo proOeli-<l am.
ncsty of a gnuit and powerful nation, s.Hiak.
lug in lovu. inehuiity.in kiudneBi, in hope of

r?aoo and (iiiiel forever to itBrihellious sons,
uy tbeulrt us mettbiuiortlii'mnitbsbarp,

'{Qiek, decisive war, wbieh shall bring Ibu
t^Wlion to an ind for..v-er, by tho citic-
COiibmeut of BUch men, nbvrevcr (bej may
<»fi>aud. CA|<p1»n>o.1 How ii that to be
doDut Diuv'l au.l itta.aro bnve been poured
'01 wilhuut flliut or mtasuiv. nntil la''
•dvoutogeol Ibu 6Uppo«eddepluliouofl
rorn, bad uion have banded logBtbor by spee-
ulMlngin gold. whiuU ought to bo tbo '

enlitiug medium: have mltpd opon the
'<(«oi1aui»iu>?vviy poor luau'a buartb.'and
"W price of bread upon every poor mou'i

!tb and Btriugency which I havoang'
1, how Bball we ever livu iu the naiue

;>itli tbo men with whom we thus Ggbll
" " ' ' " "' 'H of liislory, und

I.' hii bich u

t.M

a kindly ci o this e

tending,!

to do honor
moBt sincere nnd heartfelt tbi

loyul apprecintiua of the «i1

of the Govei-nnitni In their behalf, and s:iy

Iheui collectively, in reply lu tbesuggi
m thai the prebenuu of tbu United bun..

Irooiia hero prevented all disorder, that far
'idihoiiiflutnceof every goad man, u

id to prevent di

lenolemnity of i

H lifo waa weljfbi
in tbo balancu of a liation'a power, wbii._
even bail men seem to feel, repelled Inmult.
Added to tbia that tho' wicked oonl ' " '

'Ither euUDleUuaeo nor support froi
good muu uf nay party. To cbess w
Lliopeuceof ibooiiy. lagniurelumj
tbnul's, 1 urn happy to bid you Gud apeeil

.lillfartbi'r

The following are the particulara of thi
...to intcrviuw liuiweuii Mi.jur Gcueral Sin
ford, of this city, aud JIujoi- Oonerul Uutler :

Ou Ihe Sunday immediatelv preceding the
lecliou, unaid of Gcueial lluller uaDed ot
IB city retidenccof UcDerulSuufori, and be-

ingiufuimud that buwuBoutof town.lsft a
note, iu which it was siatnl that General
Butler desired lo buo General Suuford, but
did not have time to call on bim,
would be glad to BCO Gen. Sauford at hii
licBteonveulunce.

General Saufoid called at tho HuffmaQ
Bouse on Qeuerul Butler, on Monday last,
about 10 A M.. when, after tbe asuai Buhr
tions. tlie f.illowing cuuverBOtion took phit

General lluller —General Sanferd, wl._,
proparalions have yoa made for preserv-
lULT tbe ncneoertho city on oleottua <JnyT
General :jiiLf.>iU — I am not solheriied b;

the law of tbe Suitn to assemble iroopa on a
day of election, unle«s lu esse of ooluul riot
I bavr, as usual, however, direal«d tbo com'
uiaudaOtB ol regimonlB to Lavo ik certain
number of men mi unurd in tbeir armoiir)
fir tbo porpoEo of presen'ing their arms, an<]

of emerguiipy, in tbe aborttst pogaiblo lime
Goncnl Bailer— I bavo been saut hero fui

tbo pnrpoEO of prefletving the peace of thia

lotbin uf ll

1VH«T CRK. BLO < r THINKS Or <n\«.
viht, iitiv AND Tici*!.!* Of ciri.
f.VK-i UY nilLlCAHV CttJIJIIMIlUNS,

Tho biography of Lieutciinnl General
VinfieldSeiitl, prepared by hiniHetf, rcpro

lu the enJ. Tbo means by which prioes 0(0
reduced U by tbrowin^t » ^nrplos of commod-
itioBontho market, creating greater snpply
than demand All tbo neceuarirs of life ore
being prodac«i in a fearfully dccrauing
roto each Jear, and apro»pecl for a nmcient
aurpluB to affect tbo markets in alm-jH hope-
lew. Tbo Increase of nutoxablo govcnimem
bonds also shiflB an additional burden npou
the producing elasaes, which abnorhB eo much
more of their produce, while tho flnndoa of
prodoction in beiog reduced.
Tbo prices of today are witboot doubt

tbo lowest that wo will witnew within aix
niontbn.

Wuoi Is quoted at $1.05 for domoBtie Atecu,
with moderate snpply. California ia lopply-
ing largely inferior grades.
Gold closed, in New York, Monday noon,

at $-.M0

SEW TOHK Ul»MT JIUIKCT.

KEW 10BE CttLD UUtKErr.

A'EfV VUllK lUKKFT,
New Yo«K, Not. 10.

COTTON-Firmer, with a rslr druimd,
]r-L(irn-a(jU.i.uii.Te.I-m-Jii.33ot»,tiR |»s,i

D .jlur I'llra Sl.w: SIU V-n%\ (M loc Itounrt Hw
Uliio, mill III iiDKIl 73, in.U biaiidii luoiuiledi
MlMirp^mmbblaoiiraBtniu foclltatiiaUor Woeoi

^VIII1K7--Dalvyl^llldDUl 81 lUaiTS for nw
era. cl.lolly ina.

COIlM-l-^iclieil, (mdaaMslKr.tlai'SieaJrormI

CowV.li^Jj™"' '^""'•"''"vef'll aa^«l '"'

'
Seforwesiera.

leudnientg a

\i I
~- h iF^ lio BOlnprcnlifBoenro

tbu t.i.i.. ll, t.o; ij. ;..i,[;ing loan army, from
possibility of being dragged buioro a
lull of war, or court mortiulcd for any
lO, or OH n»i( prflcnie ichalsocvfr, then

there can bo no security for any bnninu ri(;bi

under human inatilutious. Coiigri--:ii .i iIm-

Frt Hident could not, if thoy weii. ui <

proclaim martial law over.iny purd
United Stawa withont finii tbr.uMJ.^ !i.—
iimendmenlBintothe lire. * * '

ii i-

valgarlyaoppo.ied.particnlnrlyby th.ise who.
dri««ed lu a little brief authority," and

lost for more, than tho suspenBiou of AqIkiu
cdr/)ii.i, lets in upon the cilixeu martiHllaw.
The anaponBion bi/ Cangreaa would, curliiinly.
for tbo time, enable power to holduoy citizen
incarcerated withoni cauBe and witbuut 'li-

i1 : bnt. if brought to trial, it muHt still ba
before ono of the ordinary courts of tbe land,

f a'ce Auloblogragb>i of Scoff, i'ei. It., p. 200

,
Wo aak every frienti of coneiiBuiional

liberty^ to ponder well rLo nlioYC niitcrat-
eil opinion of Geueral Scott, iiud then
aak hiuBclf, if be ciiu support an Atliuiu-
ielratiou tbut is it) tlio dully prnetice of
tiiQ monatroua criaicn ngainat libei'iy tie-

DDDnced by nur oldest vuUTan ollicor,—
Cindiinnti JSnqHircr.

Trie Mcttipltis ButUiiii of tho 17th, cni}-

iaina the rnuior that Ueauregard is intirch-
ing upon Meiupbis from Corinth with ii

large furcc.

rVuDiUi'sUacIt

Itr.Olrlchliina—Tb' va
!d Uylhli rrinlurlt I'dnclcil
>-T<, frnni Tfluop.-n blBlilycani

UOMMEKCIAL MATTERS-

Tbo pirtt week has witnessed another (ioao-

cial panic in WaUstreet, Tho'bears" liave

been uoiions for aoiuotloiB toforcQgoId well

down, and thereby biing about the, state of

thlugB wbiub wna materially aided by the
Seerotnry of the Trea-tury throwing some
eight millions of gold into the market. Tbe
avowed obj'ict was to get firm bold ui>on tho
niarketa pMor to rnoning op all figures lo
their highest ^ark. Tbecbances are tbat be.

foro spring geld will have loucbod 300, with
an unsteady, hut always lacreaaiog advance.
All oommudities «i>l bo mads to carry tbe
bighcBl figure, even to tbo temporary driving
from market of purchaants. Tbo wiuler's la-

bors of a mojorlty of tho WnU street brokers
il) bo devoted to this woili.

As a consequence of tbe daelina in gold tho
[porta iu Bpeoio ou Saturday oujoonledto

81,605,000. At this rate of niport Secretary
(NDKN'a eight milliocs thrown upon tbo

market will ho tpcedlly exhausted.

Uaviog Bueceedcd iu seenring tho pric«8
whieh a«ndden advancoof gobt, of Ufiy pec
cent. wooldoccasi6D, tbo quirslloo arises, bow

ill prices bo again brought down to living
lUal Tbtio I!u:taiitiuu8 are all Tory well

far stock biokeis, bnt thO people mnet anlTer

1j ti, pn,|MHii

SEn YORK UVt.*TOfl niKKET.
KswVoutSor ty

The nwipU of nule at lbs dUTorrnt Bi..rl«t

„_. ,

Erevfs Cuw» V,»I, Limb,"""O" 4'» M 381 I'j™
mwuina'. 5M 13 »a Qua
"stC-lVa'i '^ *; >» 1»T

Sold lo bSuben dl-

TuUltl
The 01-

I'uKK-OpeDedai

t.ti 7.1, IJJO bbiB do loi DccmlKr iit bayera uj

jlKKPnAUS-FlnBeT;»M»sa lll.«hloflj,*H.

f j'J.^Ji'^'^""''''"'""''"
^*^" lor Ohio, iLOil'«t»M

UllEESH—StcsdyatlsaaJo.

WOOL iiiRKrr.

chuuEO.tbcuKh»upio»hat fivorijiK b
ilvli)ih,Uu;ioo.lsnLrX,l™rtjiuilv
III-!, .ini-i of cold aad Bxel.jiu.e, .

>' I'l'iiilry fur winilailiiplMl lorai

KliVlpholooialif Ills1^1
rnel>,ai.d<bcTc.<l.tlii.lT .IvIlynttbeelDtc.

old "qTdt^liaui'ii

(lie ran ui

""""ni'o™ <r ihu 9MMn. Up to iSlj
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•ol"ou. bDIDothlDg so niucli Kslhs will of Previa corp.
Iliac claKd &gm[ poriion of lbs viwlin mi"~ ' -

WIU.sKY—S«]f»ofEWhbl«aUlTil.and »;0 do a

Gn(Vi;ilIES-Wono».1iin(a prime lo oliotfo llh
CDirrD,i!Su.|t;E;inw aDgar, IK9^^; hsid nflsed Bn::ar

*^l>li'qVISrO>,-S-Gr«n Haras sold ntlSjo.

miide;Ii»l3S3i?"ra: bmat (h"ciiii IbS "r---"'
wntgooil.nttnitlloll'CI.IfinlMtPrrilo for :

»a,iHai:iMi SW-to iveruBln«fil0^raR,at iU;

>vrtK,V i-lVp .j<n,fu pilino Bnrnplcs »f Tied n

i;()nN-TIiorBl«aciHi.ldpni[uid for Kar. st |[ »
pf r bu>h, iibclledliliFldicSl tflffll^.iD bull

IJAT.i—WeijnnlotliomolWo lacloraior. A
Jlulin-b. rle.ii.nl. nlTio.
KYE-UacbiDcuJ and doll stlMorsr prime

TAi:l.EV-Aisi-it(n.indaltI t5»l TiforS

F!AV- WooontliiiiiiloqootoprliBO Timolby

IKFSE-j
A' Itoll tS (lit

I'0T,\T0KS-Jif»1pdm.n.idt(.rprinMNei.tan<K

API'LH.-*— t fod denuiid lorprlma iBclMlwiEi

COLCJIEliS BKT«IL UlREET.
'ai.viiDi'B. Not BI

rr/>OR-np.iw
Mrff.lO. OllsKiltJJt buili^- •! jsa'i

'ts3S3r fw »0D."
yol^.t,^i^MaM^;J^r»M^tl

.^„i>i.d.m at tsaarr: k.Bu.j j„ .._
i-Naw Orleaiu f Ssai *. aJnthiiBi

Pi^Mhwi—2*3 - por i»on± DKed ApptiB-iOa
]

'' JIEAyS-ll 7,131 (JO.

llUC1iWDKAT-|ja uiail Ot ^ fauTcl.

CLEVFJJIfD UIBSET.
FWlfR—Moiliel outer, dot bo s^tg nn
lVUKAr-:»lni..f .ifcirumNo, I ua

l>0.>tK-UeiUiad kduI nnd i

« .^*i'^iJ'"i" "*'. '*'*'<•' f"lo«lluai wkllB.
.l-dii

kSJCA 'X Al.'StOm
[ViMrtllO*

-.. i8.ns

bad nailsriaaaii

.l.i,lt..io.i.pp?^hJt«i'?M''i^'^
'*"'''"" •''''^''"

iDi- day, lud buileew w»i"o[u,'nn°1 oi"b'^o« iSS
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"nnl1.d durl^B ,h„ HS^S""" ''" '""" " """""
rlio auppty 01 in.m. howBTfr, rolls nbort of tba mm-

:i-""i'ii'b"ui
i-.il aids (if

by largo amounla of good eatlte.

i'llces ralud at the oloee s« faUong

:

rrime.nr.l.,n.lilv .. ""^T"!^ ^f^T^'i)'

Srx!a'';aa'iY;-/'r:':::::::::-.!:!3li3° \^Z\t
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TboavrrtBO pi!r<Df IhobolVot Ibu naloa le about

iiwf*''
'"''""'" corrwpoadlng vcik'a murlisior

Upward ofSW head of tiriftly piliBO<o few rtr,

5i. tT;!,T^b,,Xu"b' eli'ij r';'„;.';;'=\';^;.«.tI'So':r
•idP niLu,b..loB vJOnuiml aecontii g i- the huw Yorli

.""l,«i''!i!t^'^"I:!^*''u ^"f" uumbHr of Ihoewtf

cS™ nul™ ."i'-:.';
""^-thead,

i^ai?"'' iTe "m
- 1- (- &ilarda;

iVeroBu'i'b.j'VJjUii i. . i' '

'" '"''''"rl''lt

c"n™^raS;l,'ird^„;,l.T^^1,rl'^r!,':;"s^^^^^

^^S'i

Muliom la good do
SliirB >bc8p par bead—
Sbivpdliina enoti

I'rln.B)ann([lumb^.Plb.
CeuiiBoa to good luubh 'f

:SKCotninondingncckonMl.hrjil ....'."'.'
'.'.'..'^f^f

b guitfc'dnDdfroDiibe M'cii r-pi.ti bCSJfrflM

usMlly coD,.lUaI.'d tbo c™Bl'r Pi.rli.,u «t Ibo bT«.
packed ham In Kovembor, tbei'- wii) mi ba loaci'

If nDnJBiriitloojbid'bnio L.l.t 'ii .:! ipn. ir.Mu.
""

K'nlorkyraimotaarr.ctiM'K. - i.'. r,

,

lFiaioin.rotoi>lj-aBiot;ard-.Ph ii.,„

iTm\MIur\i^bi¥'^i^'
''

if iLooiliinnlPriv-n bi-VL.- ...
. j( "i -^

miliiiioolrhof.diiug.drin ii -.r :.i (.^k"- ''
tnnlng thia ti'ft'KJE ]• currerr imil,- -^111 bo raUi..'
H atve, iudrre»enl)>rteca, obfl.ilil tdld keep op, ai-
>lii. loHml oblch nill hxanuDl iC pf..^.oi bum-
Ihe troubk'.lb.. Irudo bu lo ci.ul..iid ivllh. woinpp
lii.D.I, Brenoinnorof .miptrofiw.li. bui Lh.. fafern

Ibnl .Kguld Buldt'ecpabontSIMh.. ,,„*Milpileo"..'
paikt«lo«- ononRh."'
Tin tVMlpfa Ui!«wi»l;«BgreH.it.'ic.--i; bead. Tb

iln^couplrd vrirb the llEht rmnjH^'TrnVraM^^.

f« lh"tMt''M(0l'l0Wr''
^'""' ""' "''" *"'"

l-riiuoheavyn-esto™
^^'"^ "-* I>'-»«4 <"-

NEW BOOK STORE

TJKrioisr blooe:
.

<Joliintl*\in. Ohio.

JO=lEPff H. EILEY & 00.,
LAW BOOKS. 1IKI>H-AL OoOKii 3.;lltX)LB0OJ.

7iL4KK BOOKS,

BL15K.S Fon MiuTiur oyncERs, Bt.<.'y,;,i

fOK flUL OFntl.BS.

STAXlOIVERYi
PRlXTEHa AND BINDEIf-
nml Pnpera, faindon Pnpor*. ». .

ifcr>. Window Sbadea^f II IBK...

PHUTOGIfAPH AliBUMS.
piCTi'itr pRAniEHAivu inotri.DtM.-

NEW STOEE AND HEW GOODE.

CODHTY OFPICEHe
SappUt-1 ntUi

r>ITI>I.ICATES,
FVAMM AKO FUINTED IIJEAKSIrrt. ,

RECORDS, DOCKKT.S.
A*d .>TT .T^l.-Id of

sn? .a.T Io KT E! IX r.

jji-ts 3, a. MUJBKA r i
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THE CRISIS.

\Vi<rm lhi> Kf-w V.nii Nm-n]

TUB fcl,E«Tlo:»-ITS I.KSNn[<l.

Abriibam Lioeoln bnn been jtcIpcIi'iJ lo

(ill, I'rcnidency. Wi> will not question

whctliW tlic oslnwKlinarr rcuiiirces for

corrutition tlmt nro nniler liii connol Imvt-

(irLavcnutpurcliftacdn verdict tlint is not

hinceic. We Imvo to do now with ibc

fiiot tbnt bu is ro-clccUil. nnJ it is for tbo

ilcfcated parly to consi'lpr wberein thoy

wero flefldout in Uio elfHieulM of sucw*?.

i.nii to bo giil.l>;il l;y ibeir exporieuce in

'] I,, I
.. . < It'll tbclrprincipic,

.(nriih. ,
.' -ii'' filial coDBcqiionce.

•l']„. |, .
. 1 il-i'ir apostacy is nt

their lips, niiri ii.-< n.iliis is a jnstpcnanM

for tbcir brcAch u( fnitli. Lot ihetu prol'it

by tbo lesson. Henooforward let thcni

iuuiinb fbi^ word c^pPiliPncy fmni their pn-

liti Dtbui

11 IjMt. From this

iimoemcy bo ahun-

iiil neveriiednstlio pcitibT..
.

,

pcrmittfid to ciort iU paralyinng

upon tbP coiinselB of the party it bns be-

trayed coid riifDwl. Tho war Democrata

hnvomnde tha flnal trial of tbuirMpen

ment, and Oioy have failed. IJut it is not

failnro alonn that they biivoto imswor for.

They hove left a atnin upon the Demo-

cratio recoil. Tboy have diabonort'd the

Htandard Ibht, by ft contemptible fiaud.

ihpy lured into an nmbaacado where its

iraost defenders cnuld not in eonationce

nod consistenoy follow to ita rpaciie.—

Thoy liftvc caused the Democratic parly

ibis'd^y to stjind before their country din-

Braced Willi tbo brand of tonegndi'.s, and

wcAriiij; tho damning proofs of treachery

toward lliL-ir own convention and ilicir

timo-honorcd priuciplea. Tboy have es-

l;iblisln>d tho precedent of insubordination

lo piLly iiii.i|iliue, mid have atlnclic-d the

.har.. I.'
I '

'"
;"

iBnti"'-a-

iZ'u .! .. I-.' -" ' It -i half a

^n,u,., ,,, |, I

... .,
i

,
. /. Thoy

lm»o liiiU llii'ir (Ifi.V. ami n s-ul ouii it bns

Iwen to the Itupublin.

But oven tho errors of tbo pn.st have

their value as tboinstruclorsofihc fuiuru.

Jjot us dow commence tho tnak ol party

reorgnnizntion. The War Dcmocimy is

in the dnst—there lot it atny. Pcnsli tbo

Acntimcnt and tbo name, arid let it only

live ns a warning to tbo memory of ibo

iniBohiof it has wrought.. Lot iis turn

ftgftia .tb tuo doctrines of Jeftereou and

abfdeUy them as laitbfully as did those

NtancU Democrata of other dajs, who, in

Uio name of those docUines. comiueted

until the word Dcmoemcy beciinic ft syn-

onym for victorj". This campaign was

fought without one principle that xvos

idmiliiirto Di'mocrats to kindle tho nrJor

of tho masses. Tho issue pccaented to

the people was simply to determine who

hhould L-i>ndnntfurthe nest four yeai-s a

war that is against natnra and against re-

pnblicaQism. It was an insult to ihe in-

tdliaoQCo of tbo people to prosnine that

ihey did not realize tliat the iswio should

liave been purely between Peace and \\ ar.

A false isaiie was thrust upon them, (i%,i

un a natural sequence, tbo party wieldillg

jiowor and controling patronage swept

Uio field.

Tho Democracy know to-day that thoy

have taken the wrong path ; let them i«-

iraeo their slops. Out ndrifc, now and

for in-ef, frnm overytbiug that Tiii- the

taint of War Democracy- I-ol it !" I" !

sn unclean thin^'. forbidden wUU i

.\«mp, Cru'^b it heneatb the hir;

would the Ncrpent wboae nntin.'

takes ot. I/Ct tbo people undci-^iu '

UieDomocraticpaily otvoB a piin' !;

bns tliii coornso tofltiiod bv it. 'I ii. -

sea will nilly r^t-t-umigb when [I..

open Ihe !)i-iii'>'"-iii:' I.ium.t ihr i.i'h.Il -.i

blaaom-y <! <'•' !' '
I:"';>v that

,beroi.Hapn', ,
I the doc-

iriuo of Still. - '"'e "P-
poaecentmli. 1

•"'-" i"-itly advo-

cate the penco that tlio KeimUlic yearns

lor, thut dan3 beliovo and uAsort that tlie

iirmci coercion of States is nut itpuhU-

lAnisui, and the popular voice will sup-

port that party, in despite of the power

imd patronage of a War Adminiatnition.

niT UP OFNBBtl.

remniked: "S.-rved tho d-d son of a

bright, i wish that the Lieutenant
bad killed the man he btongbt In as a pris-

nliw. an ha to savo me the trouble of

Suhicquent facta bavo pmvcd that the

cltiM'U tliud johnnianly sliot down wnr not

guilty of the crime imputed to him. Gen.
Paine approved of the ontrnge, as tho

Lioulvnant and his soldierfi wcro not oven
reprimanded for what they had done.

—

They tlaimed Uiat they were acting under
orders ol lien. P., ana ho was alone ro-

aponaible for tho deed. A TJoioQ soldier,

ident of thf .State from which General

e hailH, Illinois, asaurea us that the

eHtatement in strictly true. The hiiu.

pie recitnl of facts is a more severe coiu-

lOnt than nnylbing wo can oQ'er.— f,ouis-

illf Journal.

"HIErk wfju: uiinis u' those imvk."

We seem lo be living in an uge bf medi -

ocrity. The atalesmea who guveru ns;

the uovelials, poeUi and essnyista who trj-

toontcrtfti'n and instruct ua; the philoso-

pbera who speculate ou the unfatbuiuablo

niyslefies of the humau mind; tbethtolo-

giaus; nrid sovcrnl other claascs of people

who follow certain walks of inlellectuni

labor in which post generations have been

iwncd, seem to bu only second or third

rate. Theronro apparently no etaleameu

ko Iticbeliou, Muxarin, Pitt, Sir Kobort
Peel; Jeflerson, Ilamillnn. Clay or Web-
Blor; no novelists lik.' I

. -i:.- i .r. ukb,
Fielding. Smollett, s.. , 's-

sayisls like Jefl'rev, .-I '
-,' iivi.s-

topher North, Tair.Mii.l m.l i H. :,
.! Irv-

tug; uo poets like UoeHio, Schiller. Ilyron.

Gray, Campbell, Moore. Uerangor, and
some of tho elder American bard^ ; no
pliilosonbera who dive us doei> and come
out as dry (or wet, as tho ease may lie,) as

llobbon, Scbleinnacher, Scholiiog. Kant,

Hegel, Locke, Sir William Hamilton. Jona-

tlian Kdtvurds.aud dozens more that might
_. named; uo theoligical writers like Cliil

liugworth, Paley. Butler, and scores "i

others, (not a few American,) now doni

and gone, wliose names adorn the backw •:

portly volumes In orery woll_regulat.il

miniater'B ^library. And so on in a n"ni-

bor of otlier departments of intellectual
" A long catalogue of historic uaines

could bu quoted to prove an apparent fall-

ing off in the menial aptitude^i or industry

of tliisgcnemlion, in both the old and new
world, compared with the pdst century or

two, or even the past generation.

People still live, aud a great many of

ihera. who tall; of tho giants of thoRo

days," and moan over the intellectual do-

gonemoy of the age ; aud cetlainly with a
good sliDW ol reason when they apeak of

iiuduru stntesmansbip, which really does

eem to be nothing but a system ot paltry

jxpedients and raukeahifts, animated by a

spirit of narrow and vindictive paclizan-

ship. Ilia the dcterioratiun in the race of

stattsuion that wo feel inusD keenly in our

present crisis-

Tliete is no doubt that many of these

giants are mnguihed by Ihe mists of the

past. Still, it must be owned, we think,

that there nro no living ataleamen like

Webster and Clay. Wright and Marcy; no

living poet who glows with tho genius of

Byron; noessaji.st who hodns to compare
with Charles Lamb or Ila/litt, or tho biil-

liunt colerio of ilic Ediiibura or Black-

wood. The wells of p!r!-,^,;>liv '.-•ui to

b9 piimpuddry. IT r!. -r.. i.
,

i, il.niit

the only living nun 'I'l to

posBOSa a high ni'l-r ... . nins,

aud they af ibo •- m.. i

. i : •...•a

tbo preSfiii -.
i

< ii
I .

Are till I-
' ..L.I.;- a-

dayst 1^ r.. . \ Miiuk

velopment of Bi;niu8 in stati'Jimanship "r

literature—which were theuld paths most

frciinented by great inlcllectn-should

quite overlook the abounding manifcsto-

Itions of mental Activity in flelda of re-

search which to them are new and un-

Genius hmi been defined to be a great

....nd tumid into a particular channel.—

Tho channel of this age, into which the

aciiiest and rooat original intellects seem

(o be turned by the force of cirenmstances,

is that of invention, of discovery, or con-

quest over tbo brute force .of nature, ot

contribution lo the persona! comfort and

material happiness of man.— AVic Fort

,/ni(nir./n/ Coin "icrcf.

goveshob^Tproolamatioh.

A Jnblleo lor Hoiaiora* FamlllCB.

EiKfUTIVB UEPARTlfE«T OP OlIIO, (

Comuaurt. Nov. It. 16ii-l. (

To Ihe 3lil(farj/ CommiKta:
TLu chilllnc biii-its give token uf approach-

iugiviuter. IIowureihofotnillcaoroHrbrnvo
sDliliera pcopatcd lo muiit It. and paas throngb

iU trials} TlieK.Oi;i'oi,tini..'J tainpiiii;n'-

tho almost coin' I
' !'

'
_ '

'' • ''
'

rondcrpd difHrnlt

ticablc, tho pun' i" , ,

Tboy have not !.
^ ^ ^

dghly.nlt
By lUo I'lrsiUeot:
Wm.U.SeW*iu> Secretary of State.

tho ..r foni loUiiii

paV[(culariv fuel', have largely advaneed, and

raauy fiQiiliea wiU wont tbo means of com-

fort and flBHlonauco nnleas our peoplo are lib-

uml of their gilU.

Wo mnsl not weary in woU doing. Ilow

[niich of our prosperity and security we owb
10 ooranay in tho Ueld can easily bo unilur-

slood oud appreciated by every clti/t-u of iha

.State. I donot asktfturll.vfor thof.iiiiTl-i .:, C

iLcsomon,lask open uinuif.;sinciii!i- '' .''

itadofur iheirlnboiB and their ancriiii - -

nlibBraltBCognitionof tbeobliga^iun-: •

nndor lo tboio. The '-"' '

1T0 want Ul'
Tbel ,«Age

the Oold au-i

;iesbnvo doiii

lion, PI' Chcf-i

FHnn THE dOCTll.
(Frma Ihs lllcbmDsi] Enialrer. So- L]

MorcuENTa oy HOOD.

There was a happy time with tbo Atiny
if Tennessee .just previous to leaving
Gadsden, Alubauia, fur the onward march
against Sherman. A corres{>ondent of tlie

Selma Hrporier gives the following sketch
of Uia occa&ion and its iucidenta

;

aPEECn OF OES. HOOP.

A large crowd, with ft band of music,
appeared before Gen. llood'fi headquarters
(the llaptist church), and called him oat.

The General looked very well. He said
ho congratulated ua on tho prospects bo-
fore us; said our advnntagca are better
now thandnring Ihe old campaign in Geor-
gia : said there have b<:en great acceseions
to tho army from tho hospitals, the con-
valesont camps, and men no furlough ;

that they would nil move off Uie next
miirning Tor tho valloy of the Tennessee.
|~'

i ir I did not say he could cross the
I

..... but we all understand it. Ho
' I ni.iu could nut hold Atlanta aud

\a~u:....' too; that in tho next battle be
,-ijiui:iB III lead his army to victory.

ORN. sheuman to hr wipkd out—i.ee's

SI'BRCII.

General S. D. Lee was called fur.

said Slieruian is like Ibo roan who caught
the Tartar. Ho sacrificed nearly all liis

strength to get it. but did Dot know what
In do nith it when ho got it. Said Slier-

ij-ii . -inl.l D-,f v-i'p up hia coramunica-
' '.. iviiuld soon bo forced

.
'

' iM'l, if he lufels us on
L
.-.

.
;.. iL , l,-ewLero. he will gut

.. uitiim.^ Uiut any Yankee Gen-
- ^it jiiitcthu fall of Port Sum'ur,

'
. mH wipebim from tholist of Yan-

onda, each foruiudof ooo bkifio Wuck of tf»-
vortloe; oa soveml of Uio blocks are k^-d
largo aod wcU col. tbe leiiors V C S, vThiQti*
aayot,thoarcliico!ogi«fi htro cannot eiplulp
Oroat difficnlly wna .ncountcrod in cotw^.
qoanee of tho halo cmiliuunllj- lillloit with
water, and pnovoniiag tlm work going on:

amps, which on
a opeaing tbo "

raagnlllciint eil

falUnrcaW "

his back, or
crilio it, "jWHia jjiT aria,

la art, Ibis atutun cqaalntho naoat thai
iTot Oreoco prodncwl.aiidtliornTi'fulaiannor
n which it hoaboeu hidduu nuil tho mouii
liken to protect it. arpio ttiiit iin valuo wm
ittvo been biilcion -

prevent its

ibapoof iv,.ck4iii ,irt 1.. i-iiii.-L iindiulgra tho
;ily iTbU-li ilicci.. l.,t.i,,t.l v, ,li u. l.,uir Ibttt
.raiwrial imm.v li 1^ ii,(,.i,...tHig to know
tbut the coins found io and nbim( tbo statu*

thoio of Domician, Decias and Uasiml-
comomnly styled tho " Horoaloan."—

> woroliltewlso coiin o f'bu Lower Eai-

? LIKE ABOUT

ouod ond niado furvont by ao il

liocoapon clovoto S.ituuoay, t

luy of feastiug and Jubilee to the Boldion

lu uitica and towns/i«I is a tuoBt iiaportac

item. Call upon fatnionj and ftiondsto com

ill with tbuir wacouB loaded with wood, au

l„t tbeo,iii:.keitb.-:vt.ii'i;"i-^-'"re.. Of ll.ei

bodv of respeclablo ciU;

oho will attuud to rece;

iog all Bueh contribuii

:Ds at each point

iug luid diBtiibut

J- I need not gi

tbo details. Start the noUlo work ii

yourooanty, and buodrnds of wiiliug huodi

ivillbopntforth to aid you.

Clothing is much needed among theio fam

ilios, eapeoiallyio towns aud oUits. Almoai

uvocy funuiy can coutributo (wniotbing u

this particular; but wealthy men oau cou

tribute money, oithor lu buy clotbiag, or U
purchase fabrics nhiob thouaauda of

counlcywomon, with busy Hur.
ion into garmontB for tho no«ly.

Tbo appeal is to oil oar people. Do not be

backward ur beoiiming on Ibis day of jab.

Ueo llavo no feu re that loo much will ba

eontribnled. Thoro is luoro necessity than

overboforo. Tho largo number of mau fur-

oidbcd this yoan tbo puliiug forth of tbo

Kational Goard, and tUu ndvauco ia the

liiiovB of tbo Duocasarica of life, have all

<itS.wn heavily on tbo reliof linid. Ia niaay

counties in busboeu anUcipatoii aud oKhaust-

vC. Vouaronotliltolytoo)iceedtho.(icIti(i/ican/<

i[ ibu HOldi

vill fdsb-

ibouldci ilribul

The crowd then went to General Cheat-
liitiu'e quarters. This General said ho

appeared nt their request, but not to make
a speech. There was a time when ho
could talk about tho Yankees, but it mad<
him mad lu talk about tbeoi now, nud the

eutliuaiaain which be sees exhibited iusti

hedibim in saying Ihat he cared not lo

theeddslhatniightcomeagainat him ; h

expects nolbiug but victory in the mi
coudiet.

r.K.\KaAGARDEXI'ECI9T0BErr\l lili

We then repaired to the hind., .!.

(idicral Beauregard. In bis ii-.m .

way ho appeared, and said bo ri]!i-. : .

cuBcd from making a speeeh. He woiil

say, however, that he had coi

my of tho Tennessee to remit

I now pliod uif-htand day,
Oik"lta-O9fonudtocont»lu
t bron;<' slntmi of a yonth.
traa f.il biub. but lying oa

ibB Bomaos graphically tide.

(OQ of !_ } olV ?

hiobmnnt hoc
beauty ot the at

joyed. II wai f
' IDS, such US foi

linnjuubly en-
d lo marbV
rjga of DBOUlp-

lUithei

I the Loni

a U> the ar-

1 with tlieiij

inda. Thut
has aeea at

ipects to do
[nriii. He

addietwed himself e.\iliisively

iiaiiiaus, which 1 thought was

i AllOLI-

Galhitiuriu command of the Second Lieu-

tenant of company G. I'Jilrh Illinois volun-

teer inlaniry. Tbo 6oldie tji traveled in a

wiutlnvesC 'direction, ond, about lifteen

niilea fix-m the town.surroitudedacilii'.en's

house, and made tbobnsband and father a

priaoucr while sitting at the dinner-table.

In spile of all entreaties, the soldiers car-

ried the man some twenty yanls from the

house, aud, by or.lei-a of tlie Lieutenant, iu

the presence ot hisweepiug wile imdfnght-

Miiid children, shut bim down, aud lefLtbe

corpse, weUeriug in its blood, stretched iqi-

in the green sward. The Lientenant then

drove tbo wife and her three cbildrenfrom

their pleasant hpmc, and iel the house on

liiek The building bnmed rapidly, .md in

one brief bidf hour, a wife was rcndereda

widow, and, with her fatherless babes, left

wiUiuut ebelier—homeless wanderers,

Hilh hearts lull of Borrow. As uu es

for this act, it waa claimed that a soldier

had been uiurdoied io tlio iiei^^bboibood

Htmo weeks In-fote- Whcnthelacta nftbis

bridge.i -*thongh these arc euougb ''

form au epoch in the history of the i:i' •

Only a Buiall part of tho record of ili.

sublime march of scieulilio progress ia lu

read in the palpable i-esiills known lo

all men.
Tiio reports of the " French Academy,"

of "the Britinii A»sociniion fur the Ad-
vancement of Scieoce." of kindred nn im
111 institutions in Gennany aud the L'l i '

States, show tho ieoX work that is being

done. Su do the iiroccediugn, few ot

which are published, of the Mechanics',

Chemisls' and Agticullura lists' lusiiiutea

which are uoiv established iu uU the great

iiiiei and conaldeiftble towus of tho conn-

1

1

;. ., ui- have mentioned. ' Wells' Anna-
- iiiiiilio Discovery "—a very vain-

k^preseufs fruni year to year a
.1 |.iLve liht of nearly one tboueuud

.,iocu.LLiea;ind inveutioiii. which are only

II few, eelected. for their brilliancy and
utility, from the countlc-ss uumber Hint

claim nuiioe. The English " YearUouk
of Facts," devoted apecinlly to English

Kcienliflc progress, is another annual com-
pendium of tlie same kind, aa large na a
modern novel—-and a great deal mure in-

leresling than mo.st wmks of llciiju. Sci-

eutiflcmagfl/ines iii'ii "..!
i .il-_ p. 1- iit:ir-

lyjn England ami .^ i '. i'.i|u-d

beneath the bigL - i 'list

rolls over them. ."> ii j:'"- .'1 to

givD more tbao a bi

ulantfortboi. .
r .

.rdihopriMi|i''ii- .

I resptolfully ur .
i .

iivo lull notice of Ihu ni^i

lall upon tbo people bo 1

live a fuw daca to perfcel

in tbL. Ik-Id. lti=.:iUo

Uio work, let it bu well done.

Very rtipcolfully, JojIN JiBOUOii.

l'BOCLA!<IATianiUF TIIAXKBOIVIntG
Wabiiihcton, Oct. a. i^m,

11 o/llie VniUdStaUsof AhUTicu:

riioaLAiiATioir.

It baa pleased Almighty Ood to prolong

..ir naliuusl Jil'u auotber year, defending us

with His guardiaa caro ugaiust unfrinudlj
' '

fl froai abroad, and vouchsafing to us

iiieroy ranuy and signal vioiojicsi over
i!Uiy nbo is uf our own bousohold. It

111 pltiuuii uiir Ucavi^nly Fiither

CLAYTOS UAS A HOnilOB OF
TIO.SISIS.

General Clayton was then called for.

—

Flo said tho object of tho enemy was not

to eiovate tbo negro, bat to lower the

white man. There would be no law in

this couutry to puuiah Uio ne^TO who kill-

ed bis master, burnt up his wifo and chil-

dren, or iiny other damage ho may do the
».. [! iinin. Even further, thoy would

.. hip in the negro's hands. and en-
-i.M I rn- ^llll^he^n wbitea.

I.i., i.M LLEBUftNli WANTS
Ceiii-rul I'lit Cleburne was

Dr. He said : Soldiers, the o

1 ended; a new one begins fm

if arehitcciurH
iro wag found a very pn.-ltv little fomaiii
lood senlptiirt-d in Parian marble. Tho buck
luir is gutbercd up in a nut, lunch in tbo
stylo ns woru by Indies lu tlm pn^aont day,
ond which fashion pr"vailedlroui tlio time of
Holiogabalnti lo Coostanilne, as wo see by ro-
ft.rriugto other HtDliifn and buat*. Tho pe-
riod of Art lo which tblo little bnathelooKS
is tbut of Uoustantiiio, and tborefurd iuforiur.
Otbor relicfl may yet bi- found in tho stolnc.
whiah is fur from empty.
On tho Hrst iudlcalions of this dlaoovcty,

mauh speculation oroso as to ivbotbot it wero
c/iHostnnn or not, and whelhor it might not
pi ovo to ho n portrait statue of Pouqioy IhB
Croat, since tho place Yvbore thoy wore ciCB-
vating la on ibo nil-e of Pompoy'a Tboulre,
lYbich was tbo lirst uvur mado of stonn
io ilomo ; and thut ita 6\ia was consider-
able is kuon-n from the fact tbnt it ac.
eomniodatud twenty tboiiMod Bpoolators.

—

Tlieso epecnlatiojis as to wbnt Iris are now
pretty well at re<I,a9thc aiatoe Hiieaka fur
itsell ; ntUiesiiiiietiuu', natboru it a deal of
'i.ii in II' I il'jvd ineniiimed adhering

1-1 ' 111 •.>!' l>i>uiiliiio tcpreaented
I- II' .• 1 ii Ml been riiiscrt to within

l..i|iu of Unding one of tbo
-lug. Tho elub hasconm
:iiidtho lion's sklu which

' I
' ui- shoulder (similar to tbut

1'^ II.. 1 I- ! Ill llMfulos in the Valioan), aud
.. 1,1- Il II I- 1..

.
1, 1 wiloatly east oeparatoly, ii

I-]. .1 i.i'lv lur. ri-.Lina tij(ii8 modt-ruB.no sbuvr-

, tbo tntelsry dflity of Pom-
pey thuGruut. it wua|Rlitnral that hisium),«
should bo ebosoB to adorn tho buildings Uh
erected. As a work uf art, this stutuu is far

Hii{ii'rior tvihut found iu the Furnm Iloariani,
A

1 I II iH alsugilt broniio, and i<i now in tho
I il It bus nvidoully bcin eieciited by

' 1^ IU tho time of tbo k:uipiio, und stood
' It niploof rietoulcB iu tlm Korum. Tho

" I tiiiii marble aiaiuo of Heri'iilea buariiig
r<rle{>bii(i, whiuh adonis the '' I'io Cluuicnci-

no," in Iho Vuiiciui, wii^ funud In tho Cuni|>u
dei Plori aud plBccd wLero it non-alands by

Julius ibeseouud.

The Admit

-l.ug.

Iblog in the I

tbi! Uuiteil Si

uegrucs head.

r.itiou tuk-gtapbs
UH with ./iij;UFi are friendly."

nro. Wu aru duing a big
V\<Hj bininesa. Tbo face of

s in Japannid 09 black as a

ajDcal<]iiit'lurlJUN!iII.urrl<i.V,luiuir<;MliiaL>««,
in, lorlU'il l-i tPiaiubie llm nUti uif nil «( uimii«Jou-
iblu nulliorlijtivcu in t.ivot of 1>B. Hall's UALSAU.

inth t

palCDtB lakci

'ashingiou.

Of nil this cf-ascless Btroggle nithnature,

the general public knows but little. Itia

oiily when, a new mclnl is discorercd, a

new planet found and weighed, a new
color separated from coal tar, a now can-

non cunirived, good for shooting a num-
ber of roiU-s turtherthan the last beat one,

a.ueir explosive agent compounded, a new
motor applied to railway traveliug, new
plans deviied for skimming over the sea

or rtjingthroughthoair, new ateam plows,

reapers, sevlng and knitting macbiuos,

and other labur-eaving and time-saving

upparatua of iutluiio \arietics, contrived

and put into operation for the bent-lit of

man, tli^t tlic people take note of what ia

"oiug ou. It i.s nut Burprikiug that per-

^nna ii.-ho are looking lor the liiuhest do-

/ly thii rrtaidi

II thci

th«
UipB, I

,. wltb'auUBUiil health.

largely augiuonted our free popuUtion
by omauoipalioQ and by imniigrutiou, while

He bus opannd to us new Boaruea of wealth
and has crowned tho labor of our moikiog
mon in avory dopartnioal of industry wUb
iibUDdunt reward. Muroover, lie has been

ploHBMl to aniuinte sod inspire our minda
aud hear 14 Mich furtitudi), cour.age, oud reso-

lutiou ButUcieut for tbo gr.:at trial of civil

ivar Into which wo have been brDucht by

dom and bumaully ; aud to afford to ub rca-

Honablo bopoa of ultimalo and happy duiiv-

orHDca from nil Our dangnni and atlliutiuus.

Now, thoroforo, 1, Abtabum Lincoln, PrcHl-

dent of tho Unilwl StateB, do hereby appoiut
„n,i a.it apart ibo lost Tbuttday

'

-luia duy which I doairo

sarvcd by all my fellow -citiicus, wherevor

thpy may tbim lio, aa a day of thankagiving

and prayot to Almighty God, tbobenulicent

Creator and Rnlar of tbo Uuivene ; and 1

do further roconimoDd to my fulloiv-citizei

eforeaidd, that ou that occaaion thoy do Co

i-tenlly hnmblo tboaiselvce iu tbo dust, ar

from theaco otfcr np pcnilont and fervei

prayurs aud Hupplieations to tbo Greul Di

poser of oveuls lor u ralurn of tho iui-atim

bjo blessiogs of p^ace. uoioD, aud baruionj'

throughoal tho laud, which has pleased Him
to assign OS a dwelling place for oorBelvos

and our posterity tbroughoaiallgi
In testimony nlicrbuCI bavo heoiu.iLu bci

my band aud cau.iiHl tho tfal of tbo United

iilatc* to bo aOlxed.

DoDu at tha city of'Wnshingtvn, tbls30lb

day of O.:' ' " '- " ' ~^ ' --'

thonMud

l'robaloKoiic«--^eltlen]cotorilccouut<j.

I

rpllK 1

iiuAiuu.-, vn ,iiv,tl Shcruiau nuiv than cvur.

lii went down to Atlanta, exiled tho peo-

ple, and bad many honses pulled down to

be used for firewood this winter. While

thus aequosteted in his comlortablo qnnr-

(crs, supposing wo were iu liis front, wo
Hanked him, captured Dalton and hia ne-

gro garrison, and tore up his railcoad over

foriy miles, and. gotiuto Alabama before

ho wnkud up. But wo will wake him up

n our nest conflict. Just remember, ru7

'engo is tho watchword.

in *Kv uiBtwfKKif AT Koane—

A

ItTA rOEUF liKBCl'LBSlfXIIlJnBD.

A correspunduu tofthe London A llieneiim

rrilea from Rome, September 2S, as fol-

lows ;

'Kigbatti, » neoUby commoner ol this

city, bus lately parcbased an old place for au
old song, beiug in one ot Ihe dirtiest ports of

Rome, called ihoDiBciouo; it iaelOJutotho

I'iaiis Camp dvl Fiori, aad not far Irom tbo

t'arucao J'olaco. lixtenBlvo repairs were In-

diapiuisoblo, for the building woa in a most
rickety state, and, on aotting poopio to work

to dig for a fonndation, they eamo apuii .i

paveueut composed of large slabs of ib.i!

uiarblo called " Porto Santo," which is a dm
voLiied marble, of a teddiohbuo, whichcuii.'

from tbo Wand of biaiis, in tho ArohipL-lugi.,

and is properly oallud " Maimer Jewouso;"

it is, bonover, bi-tler known by ita modern
name, Khich it durivea ftoiu itn furnilng the

ianil«of thBJubiloedouratSt.Pater'a. This

pavement wao found thirty feet below the

tireavut level of this part of Romo; oudhoro,

ikeniao. tboy came upon a massive wull near

which thoy foDmil a piece of baiidiag Bome-

wbat re^mbliug a Noub'a Ark without tbo

boat; tbo sidoa wcro of btlck, and Ibo roof

wua formed uf largn blocks of Iravortine rest-

ing upon these iTulla, aud uniiiog with be-

v<-7bd cdgcaat Ibu toi. f'rigBiiig,"iut they

call it in ijcolland). There wcro two gablo

" JIX

EYE AND EAR.
U^S

130 3onlliBlgt.riln«

ud Etf7i<n ea wnu, I
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CIRCULAR.

T\B- E. C»NT:. f;.,lr-:U-, An^^llc ud flp»cUU- I

•n lb« tOatu at BI«"tL.jHlni. EiarU«, I'ntKiUT**
Minmrr. uid Dim In Vifim; wfUi «unilry npcn

thnLlvtt.DlpM' -- —
II Tlrtrbr, of(

4a;« fad Siutdjy*, Ortn^r ^hmh uj ji-rrrrii

BDd ^: Dwrnborl]! ADilJnuutry T : FetTTLkry
£, Manb)lwi<lia^ JlprlllJanllG.

I> ClHfLKVTLI^, Bt iLi Ainoiioui IIiniH, no
dirii. narlhsKipri'Mi '

...

irmtnlXSi Stouar} t, Feb

U Vianaavts,
>ftarllisl2ipn»i Train 3mrivij;(iiDit H'mL DUUl ibo
mlnaoaWMi—ffli WrdonJavi.ricioLwiiSr N*nni.
b-r 5fx /fmoirj- 3; Ftbru-ij J; JlBi.h H

i April IB

IH SAfltUli at lEapp'a IloUtl. on WiUgi-iiJifii.iiner
tha Kiiinn Train urrivM ijo de n'lul. until l( uTk*
Wnt—onThonilat*, OrlnlirrlSi .NovtintiuJU; Jul-
uuy 4i fTtbrau^ (ij Uuicb iSi ilpill IB.

Li Wiunxniiix *l thu Unnlicju Jlonie, od Thon

Hu^, on &in

IS; .ipjil»i.

in ATirEjis, at Oon [TiiWI, en Salnrdiyi
IlcccmbFC 3 nod 4:

id IV; Uanh I8uid

In £uniL<r^t IbP Jarliiwn Hon», on MaDilaf*. Oct
31 ; UetembctSi JaoiuuyO; Fi.biniiry IJ; SlsrcbaJ;

1.1 Jackm.'', at Iho LihJiin IIooh, od Tnudnn. Kot.
1- I>«tnibor6. Jaonatj- lu^ FrbniiryU; Unrehai,

lH; ApillM.
in Pivu*, si thf I'lnnj Itna-n. on MonaB»(i, Nove

bc[1-'l>IccDlbi^r]!ii Jiuiimry IS, l^ulmiarvSai ilir
W: May 1.

W Toor, al (be Morrli HoiLif, on Tondny* Nt.

.

t; DecvmMT 13; January 11; Ptbmajy VI ;
Maicb

I lhoPbir.jrnotiio..

I; UwrnibBt Han.!
VlandlM; April)

anfilTi
uLaryDclIlK.SiaDDbiMs ud Ci'saiunpljiin. []}[. C

ipllan.ln lu ndva.-—

'

ifni-l JM dis-uux

' Blood, aiidVlwffVrt

d bfood

•X>.<^:2C£:S F'CdFL XS64.

Ji'tTi-nuDTonDBlilp...

UnirlBbure, Town of ..

Jacluun Tonuililp

.: ;.
"1 h

..

11 |!;;:^ ^ ;i? jj "n

IJ l^:'^-

laiit*!--!

|i Bt. i: i;;i
':

..!

ci

rniblp, andUly, for

tha ICldnoy*, Liver,, PamtN
allv; all dboamti d( (h.-Bun
wb; u PalplUiliDD ol Itio ll< . . . ...

faeorL fixbnyated'ancl iiii]Kirorltlio4] blood

t>-)My, £bana orSL Vilni' Uanco. Neuralgia, "i'^laj

od fwnnni nrnont luuuiriUnn ; ton mmoliiwincDl
o[ SahvnlDft of Iboliiitia IUlll^'t[TM; aUdI«uiH«aI
f-omalM, BnUrgc.l TnudK, oii't dllfcitnia of EoiDfnlooi

fell CtLTonlo dLitriiaut.

SOCHAUGE F0RC0N8OITATI0H.
Cud tor Modlolnu
PIbuo do u«t dcfuc vooi uuaa too loniL Apph

oarly ui poMlUlo In Ihn f,yy, n> u to siold^m'. "•*

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

' Wll.Ii HBLI. J • PRIf-kTE MALE,
I

(TILL. nBlil. Al -KIV.VI'E MJII.E,
and on rejw.iiolplo torim,_iho pi'i|«irly oo Hl(;h

TUti Gait tlnHt,
ThB lot la at f,>tt front by )«i (tot rlion.

relili biv-iuunt m
ihadlnlnnnK.ai won tno Bmnniiuwirji by sui. Tb
bouie couiikiDB 34 loaiui. Tho Stable room fee

This hooM li Awh- 1oait<Nl for holrlbneloH-i
ED [ho main uliuol oV tbu llv of Columbniv and ra

•csyoetiioiiDlhoCoplloLiindpriDolpilbuBliioutlOB
uf ttao C)(T. and tho ICkilrsid Uopou.
Foe partlcnlan appW la or addir£j> »

JI:FFItEY roLE.
ndS^f ilo. ES Writ L.i«[ strvcl. i.utuiuba.\ Obhi.

It E ai o VA Ji.

.

D. T. -WOODBURY & CO.,

l^liu«tr'i IlatM nu<l CrtpM,
WUl noiBvo la tbclr ddit ud romnodloag maul

Nob, 9.10 anil 2JM MoiDII lIlRh HI.,

Onlli»ISlhd,iyof Aujuit.

LOOK TU lOUR PHUFITS!

ISAAC EBA,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

NEW LOT JUST ARHIVl'W.

PILES.
-A. SStlix"© Oixr©.

ErZSY I->1t I> U'Uiti cuK-d of !(!> dlnlnwlD,
dl.™ob) lll8U10.>f

Dr. SlrlcI(E:i[i<l'« Pllo Rciucdr-
Bittd wL:,! It..r-.. ..,-™f,..hjv.iii.-odlli

Mr. Ch.il>- W. I. io.1riiu..>1 l.ool.vlllo, ami,Mr. J
I'. llBiflr,Kfll,fini,,ili.n..l-,tli wn.-oiin-.l ofl.T luliv

bat ODt> po> of SlrkiljiDifa ItlB HfOirdf cOsMod t

$10 KEWABD,
r 6sT-LJisr.=;i'itiM;.A Diimii.K niRRELKD
Lf NH<n'(iUN. 1^ nr SD.li.rh bini'l-, aswtf Kuin,
Tplaln; UuolEiiAlnatalock.oUliDliihi.^ TEobva

down tollaprrMiiilrBt-lh, Tbe Wliur^rguanlLabtD.

SKIJflkBT^ fioo Shop, on Blfh Su.-el ot ^ni; in*
f'-nuaUonirb..ro ll Di»y lu fuood. vlll tcHlvn tho

FEAOTIIM GALE,
ATTORIS'KY AT LA-W,

Cor.UMBI'S, OfllO.
ITOl prompUy oHi-ml l-i Ibo

CoUecilsuurillililaryaDd Oilier Claims,

orrioe—nootn Oo. lo cb 3d near of Johs
sB'a BolKUax. ItiS
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>. iutbeioBnutrpKuKribtdbyLiT.
. :

ii.o T.iu*i,»roiuiaJd,cb(ir/ea op-lb
.il"olb»|Kildonorb.?«n,ibDlW.nll

.,,-.,,.,-
I ..r>.j„.qihBTvma[n,IorOtineliTi««.hi

,. .11 -.nr, [[..(.ouutjTrMaaniri.hjiU pioModii
Hh..tlmrt™.pr(:«.iUdby b». loijclbtt IT'-
or.il. an,l [nail [am wboro «och bair o? an,,

IJ or J>«rmbir, [ho wbolO ninuu

PRINTING, 8INDIN6

PAPER HOUSE.

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts ! I

IJIPKRIAX. SHIRTS!!:

Gents' Paper Collars.

S'S;
.1 dnpllca'

, othrr tlma oi

'£Dd.*lulllHlllQD

DankPaper and Tliiaiat; Vele. irill bo ijqulrrd In p.i-mcnl of Talitl

J^iS^^nVi'I.''^' b'^ "n a" Tai..-* tolieelcJafUr Ibo 2Jlh of D,.«wl«r.

JOSBPfl ir«I.HBI«n«oa,
<a«.4i| IieMttrcic/FfMtlloCmBlj.

Fivopcti

TkKiaiiKEK'a Omt% Piumuik Cfii'xxi, I

CoLUMii'!, Obio, October llili, IKL J

LABGEBT AITD MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING- HOUSE
:« the: niMTt

And va are *t all llmMpr^oF^ to rircvtcb ta U>
beat mumn. all kind* of

BOOK AMD JOB PHINTIHG,

Fartleular ears and alUnQoo paid la

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
And In Ihla «p«l»llty wo r»fot lo Ibe Lawyer. ,| Ohio

MEECMTILE PSTNTING,

IKCI.ODINO

CmCULAES,

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DUTLICATES.

KECEIprs.

CHECK3.

CARDS.

niLlTAIIV BL.4,KHS.

BLANKS OF EVEHV DESCRIPTIOR

Noilly and pTunijiU]' rippoud.

HANDBILLS,
3E=»OS"J?'E5H.S

PROGRAMMES.

raHiRoad printing

..XTKA HITKITA.^TIAI.

BL^'^JSTK BOOKS,

Cap, DBmJ, Medium. Royal, Super Rojb'

oi Imperial Papery

PAPER DEPARTMENl
Wa kef p on hand tti lorgtst notli ol

Pupoi-» and XSnT-clopeM

To be found In tbia e It^, iiFlsdlnj. Eonk and Nowiji.

jrfif lMn*i fr^Tra th" CloTobnd Paper Compasy^ Impr

tho unit of EUtor Smith, ot Lea. Uiat

Barlof Che w[b (.sn«D]i In ibii Ucy t"

platnz:r & pohteh'b

klwaya keep on hand, of oil B^aeOt J. F1

EICEL8I0B EilTEUPES.

Althe^cS wo do dcfI prtitnlw to wot!

d( oar sel^bboni, ivtao bikTO a
OIIICBO, va do purantoo bnus i

Ihan can be femd In this dty.

Gents' Fumishing Goods.
LINEN AND FAPEIt COLLAEa.
CNDEIt SHIRTS AND DR.^WER3,
HOSE, HALF HOSE AND GLOVES.
TIE3. STOCKS AND CRAVATS,

HESISIED rOCKET HANDKERCIIlEfS,
UilBBELLAS, WRISTBANDS,
BOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPtlNDEllS. CITFFS.

LINEN DRAWERS.
HAIHftBOI*,

Sonth UlKh il

NOTICE IN [•UlTJih N.

IVTAKV RIVKEI < .. 1 i T,,,,,

"nt's" '^^

'"f'i ii'"^"

rlKUl, .M .m"V' iLll nod wmi"»v ob'n t. Court.

'tl:"^m 'i)h..'"r ^".'!..'."i
'.'n'RIobo'l^

«V'^J!'''?^

. nnolilelnioih
Ji.l I'UHo Win

Ibyc.

'"w.'i',""'.,''^;'-l'".'";''"''«''^ luibr'uFn.bribocSii;
rjlljlili, Itiillr.,;!.! CoTi,pnny of »o macb orioldlan.l
« hrw h. en tu upart tor Iho luo vt tbo E«llroad ; aad
bat 111 11.= UKiif-na o( ,jid c<,ort Iho «ld Jobn hlc*
in villi upp/y for nn order thatpartliioa may be nudu

^^ BIXGlIAll'* McOUyFBT.

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROFUECIEa

IS tbo mu of IE41, elllieni of UleMoii ai

1 wrro fhoHo tba JJiujuecripI of »h.n nun,,
I-- n \['\„n or lt"Vfl,itl^ii, .Stcplks piourmu

,
1
"., i!i; r.lKor of Tur Cnjsis wea jm-

A LlWraiy Cuiloalty.

Thomind Cople«, In pumpblot ftina.
llbin a fan moniba. iriiboul nOtn-L

uuai. vnoicnrs rium tbo dalo of bla Iltiit vLtiUiHm
-ou July *ib. IWB-OIIED KEDAl! ww aaalii call.".!

"
T"<'"'j'

""""IJO alghti and hcai lheiral);nlfl™ik.o

HIS SECOND VISION

_ VOillLBTE fVLriLLUESTI
piilillaliod log el hoi, I

roreoelvodBllblnafanin

.lUAILBUIDiil a, Foeiioi! 1',

. e ^

W. B. BARRY & (X).

s n?EJja.Ms^ii»

Rnllroritl Tioltete tor Salu,
TO AND Fliyjl ALL PARTS Ol

AT LOW BATES

OffioQ—Oomer Third and Main Streete,
ni cinci.'vn.t'ri, oiiio.

BicHABD iremia.

HI. 'JTHOMPwOiX,
Cmbrella, Pnrastil, and U'QlklDg faoo

III AW i;PAC'TOBV,
No. lt;7 Uala Scbatwoeo 4lti and StA,

crNciwMATi, omo.
Hopaii-ingi Pi-omptly Attendoa to.

-.. r. I'iNGHAu J. o. u'aomn

BDJOHAM ft MoaUTFET,
AXTORJVEYS AT tiAT*

f^liiDibus, Obloi

iiEOKUG IV. ItBEEKEIt,

JCSTIGE OF THE PEACH
AHD KOTAEY PITBLIO,

lir l^outU Uicrli 6$ti-e<^-t,

Ofilce—No, 4 (arpenler's Bnlldliu.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
^^EpocIoJ alt^ptlon |:lTcn to mlAOollaooauo bq»

LAW OFFICE AT CDJCDWATI.

T. "W. HARTLEY.
OVnUR KO. S3 TUniD stbret,

{Belwoea Wolaot aad Miln HSwaj
UlNCIMXATI) OnUI.
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TH£ TOIIE or THE EOTJTnEEH PMSS

Vttx HIT Tulnk *l tile slluudon.

|K,gi ir SlTBSna^ n

Dragging nml Iving nre tlio dixtingalah-

ed fenliirpft of ilje Yankee cbaracler of tht.

ptBuciit liny. Tliey arc not only accused

of it by tlicir cneiii'ieft, bnt Iiavo 6«Iablish-

odttjaC repiitalion ivitli tho aisintoreatei)

civilized world. No Kogii^Ii or French

paper of rMpcclability credits a Yankif

acoonnt of a fleht until both eldee shall

have been Iieard from mid fuund Biib.ilnn-

dttlly to agree. Tlio Teuurable Gcacral

dcolt inanBiiriiti'd tho aysttm nt the ho

(rioniD^ of Ihe war; it was indorsed by

their Sccretnrj' of tilalo; adopted by tlir-

:*nntry genrrjillj ns a Hctlled policy, and

brought (o iH greiitrst ptrfectinn by tlicir

.SoctBtary of War uud Geni'mis in the field.

Now-adnye. whenever we lliid audi a

'caplion in tho uowafiapcrs as "Slanton (
Dii," we aro oettain of finding ah^r'

faced fabchood. olllcirtlly done up, "

carefully designed lo conceal tho triilhj.iL.i

ailetoQd the piibllo judgment- The whui.^

ibing in a* wrelelied in point of policy as

itiaaboniiDablv wlcltcd. Present piirpo-

BBs—which aeetna to bo tho ono idea niih

che VanlfecB—may licsubverted, bm truth

willulwaysvindicaso iiaelf, and a lie meet

ftJUfit rotVibiilton,

But what linve tlic Yanliecs to brag

about in lliis war? AI-aoliKeli/ niirhiiuj.

and sncb Is ibo judgment iif the cipOizifd

world, tlioiigb tlicy awm wliolly inseusihly

to the verdict. Twenty millions of peo-

ple arrayed against ono loiirth of their

numlH-T. ICO hat-B tchlpptd Ihcm in eirry

^calbnllte iince Ihetcarcoiiimtnfed. With

won witliont unmbor ond all the means

of narfaru without limit., a gallant South.

without fflMofacturoa of any sort, and wii |i

(Olher portscloBcdby ahloekado, bas-m

oceafnlly rcaisted her mighty legion^', t

nearly four yiniB, and in now sMoogti m •

gan. wl. - .>' ,'" '

baokinti. n.. .
,

. ~

3ft«cn Iiiiiuli' ii ii IV- I i>' 1 i
i|'-' 'I .11 ' '

declaration oi iinii-iii-iiiiii^ii- niiil ni-unj-.

nn honored record, iimi our IhiglloatsUu

flanlty on every Held. What is more, all I

sensible men of tho North, who havo not

become demented by tbo fann (leal fomrr"

!

of the times, concede that the war i- i

"lailurc," and nothing valaable can !

Attained by iu further prowoHlion. iim

ivaistnnee has been aglorions success, en i

In the oatimnliou of all thinking men of

the enemy's country, whilst nbniad we
have won a rcputationbeforc which Human
heroism, endurance and dovolion ",pale

tbeir ineffectual fires."

Then, what havo tho Yankees to brag

of? In valor, notwithHtanding tho supe-

riorit^v of numbers, wo have ulmtyK eot-

alrlppedtbem. Tbisisconcoib fl 'v 'Vrn

-elves. From tho beginning

lUl now, thev havo gained

iwlvnutriKr over UR that i^ n^:

citimateil in worldly wenlth ; not to one
who hns preaervtrt the States from foreign

tyranny, or increased ila glory and its

greatness at homo; not to a C-L'snr or Na-
pnleon, the glory of whoso achievements
might be pleaded as aa apology for the ab-

ject submission of tho mnltitndui but to

the vulg.ir tyrant, who has never seen a
shot fired in anger ; who has no more idea

i>f statesmanship than as a means of mak-
ing money; whose career htw been one of

uriliu)iledandUDmitignt«ddisaater; whose
pergonal (juulilies aro those ol a loiv biif-

Ibon. and whoso most noteworthy conver-

sat-^a is n niedly of profanejests and oli-

sijuneancc'lotea—ncreaturowhohassquBn-
deitd ihif Uvea of millions without remorxo
and without even tho dec«ucy of pretend-

ing to feel for their misfortunes; whostill

cries for blood and for money in Ihe par'
suit of his atrocious designs.
") such ft man, yesterday, tho people of

se-caHcd United States anneudered
'111 ir livf-. I'if-irlibertica, their pcraonsand
I, ir jLiir. - n. Imve and hold tho same lor

I
'

< < .jirs, and for as much longer
-0. For it is plain that if

I., ii V ;i 1- lirmnyboldonforbisnaturnl
litL'STiil tr.iijsmit thesccptre lohisdccend-

ants. Thrro is nothing in tho world to

prevent him should ho feel so disposed,

and them is no reason to think that thus

disposed he will not bo. It seems strange

to IIS that he should havo condcacended
(o i^uhmit to an election at all; and
ivo are convinced he would never havo
done EO, had ho not been convinced befoio-

liand that it would rcanlttn hia favor.—
How McClellan could ever havo been so iu-

fatuatcd as to thrust himself in hia way,

we are unable lo conceive. The iigbt pun-

ishment ho had to expect, waato bo crush-

ed, for he might havo felt assured that

bail he been elected, ho would not
. (..^niillowL'd to take bin wat.

r. ,.. '..,.'. .. 1,. ...I . , .Ml, of the

...11 . (lK.arre--t of Ihe.New York Coiu-
i'>ner8, (ho prohibition against any
1,1 ijut hisowu in the ileet, the Jealoos

Lviiiou of the volijig in the army—
ii-i- ii .!!. !'

i il. iiiiiiinntion to con-
I.,

'

'I possible, but in

iM ,. . '(..vvconldMcClcl-

xi.i r •
. A. L in . -Ml h a Htorin na his

l";"^! oat
I thodayf liven the grand

u'liy in all ages has not bKou
. i:

I ..1 ijiid case. Huge consptra-

3 jll il.=i,'^\ Lied ; designs to burn whole
ics; tooverihruw the best Governnieot

der Ihesuni (o shout Lincoln; to stilll'

i ballot-box; toubsist the Coufederat«

ns ; to do ovi r . thing that is awful ; and
it in Ihe verj nick of time—just in time

imprison inlfueuiiul friends of McCtul-

I, and to keep tho body of his suppor-

s fiom goiiifi to tL>! [...lb. Anil tlii.^

(lalheyaie. They luo vr..lei.riip l.> wiuil

honor they bare reaped by the aid of such

instrumentalities.

But us regards even the little glory the

Yankees have a'tinii'ed. in the progrcsa of

this war, to whom belongs the credit T—
Certainly not to tbom as a nation. Pitted

aa a people proper against us, they would

have gouu down long ago, and the Confed-

erate Hug would have long siuce Uoated

from tlio St. Lawrence to the Lnkca. It is

W lheir/or.i.fl'. I'liri fitat thcv are indebt-

ed for ov.rv =n.-.-. - T:^ n-, H- -.vMvM 1,.,^

of inde[nn.l. ..'.'.'-

.^nntoriou* tact that a gcuuiue Yaukee ii,

.(f seldom lobe found in tho ranks of the

"enemy. Tho whole world hasbeen opened

to tbeui, uuil we have fonght the world.

ri. ,!,'..,!'. tli'itliaabeenfonght with

,,(,-, . ., . . ,iimj was tho (ir*t~on

,. >li'' 1 I :.i—ii?—and there wo had
* ;itiLi;lii .

, I'll iif the relative ciiur-

!ige mill > iM ,, \ ,
r ,1-1 f;. It is the

unly test ^\-:" !! • " > ' .I'inided, for.as

before siji.-.i I i"ld woliavo

luoilLe >v.',i.i . i^ -'i. I'utch, Ital-

ians, Swiss null lurfhu;; iiiii.l.-s from every

nation under the huu whom Yankee triek-

iTy and IIm could bribe and bring over to

make wur agninst us. The Norlbern peo-

ple, eicept ihosi' who couldobtaiuapriitit-

ablo offire, have staid at home, and in

thoirquiut way grown rich in preying up-

on the army and tho public treasury.—

When the time tomes for them lo light, we
shall have a closeof tho war, for they have

no idea of exposing iheiv precious carcawes

i4> tho perils of Southern bnlktfl. Galluot

MftSSBChu setts, who hroaghton the wiir, is

<>nlisling Southera ncgroea to do her re-

maining shave of tho fighting, while Lin-
'"

coin openly coutefsca to tho world that

but for tliese ^arno Soathern skives, stolen

or eoduci'd by false promises from their

oaatere. the war eould not bo curried on.

I'hey cbiiui to have 200.000 of these col-

OTod allien and in what ai)ieat Aotn the

fact prctent tliiji nation of boasters to tho

civiliied world !

Thus we see that, inetend of baving

<suse for boaatiiig, tho Yankees, as a peo-

ple, haso eveiy inducement to hide tueir

heads fov very ahauio over their meagre

Huccessis in the present war. iVnd when
it aball be ended, and. In spito of nil their

foreign aids, the Southera Stales shall

stand forth n free and independent people,

their conquerors, and acknowledged to be

sud), how will they appe.ir!

T-nR NORTHERN ELECTIOS—THE rMTKI>

STATES sen RES l)EUl.NO IT^ l.lliKRTIHS.

irroni Ih.- r-.-hiTino'l DL.pal-h. Nor. 9]

Yesteidiiy will belong n-membered in

the antiiilB nl miuikiod. Ou yesloiday

i,^.,,iv ,. ]'• - I'l human beings, but f»iir

,,,f, .
.1 iba freest population

Ml . ..II ious points of ikssom-

i.i:i;;i ! II.
I'

,\ |ti>'-e of ninking a formal

siirreciSt 1 ni I 111 II- liliertits— uut tii agieut

military couqmrfr; not to a renowned
datMnitin: net TO the ftllow.ciliieu who
faifidoco liiu ^tuto Evivicoa that cannot he

,id COucontrated

We ;
v( that every na-

tion eiii'ir (;i.. I \,ii I i.nipt'rtion of free-

dom to whieli it is entitled. If the Yan-
kees havo lost tliuir liberties, therefore, we
think it self-evident that it is because they

If they IIolm
1 bevuii-

3hiv. - ^ r. 1 years

to all the base p.i~- inin'^iive

of a pixilligate nii<i ii. _ i
. i '.ni' ; and

u'lin nations adviiEK'^ lo iIihi [iiiiut, the

I iiin to material bundugu uoeta but a
_|. -tep.

.•iiiily, tho surrender which' tho Yan-
vvn made on yesterday of their libei ties

1 [be Jack Pudding, Abraham Lincoln,

I, in ita way, the most remarkable event of

.'hich lusiory makes moniion. Surely,

tho Yankee nation, if not tho greatest, is,

leaai. the most interesting of all exist-

ing nations.

INSITION FROM PF.MOCnACV TO DES-

'DTIS.M—RVKRVTHING aEKENE IN TIIU

ll'.nELC.M'lTAL.

This rough tranititiou from democracy
to Kastem Despotism cannot take place in

rth without dangerous ferment in

minds which must bo violently ng-

graTated by tho failure of the public credit,

and the impending drafts and taxes. In

fact it begins to be a question whether

life ia worth preserving on such terms.

As all law and right is manifoally sus-

pended, man boLomes a Ian uulo himself;

the original law of the strongest reveris ;

dark and petilons eonneels are now debat-

en'B own secret minds, or in pri-

iclavcs like thnt which was held in

the cave of Grutli. Lincoln and S^A'ard

have skinH penetrable by steel or lead liko

other men ; in short the conviction is now
strong upon ourminda—and a mostsooih-

ing and gvnieful conviclionit is—that tho

Nurthent country stands ou tho brink of a

moi« fearful atiirchythan tho world has
Committee oY Public

Safely," and Terror.

How different is oar political condition

I tho eve of the approauliing ecesion of

Congress

!

While General Grant with bis ra$t army
Vfl he is ''holding Richmond by Ihe

throat"—while his " lines of circumvalln-

Olid contravallation." as a Y'aukeii

correspondtut deelores, are closing in

lud us, and the iuuvilable UlyGi^eij is

awaiting the day when his instrnc-

s will permit bim co enter the city and
appoint Bniltr hia military Governor—at
•hi* moment tb« Confederaie t^ungress

vends ila way, quilo in the usual maurcr,

ijy the usual roads, and sila down calmly

to attend to ila ordinary business, in this

'betiegud" city. Tho membera of ibis

Congre** ailjouined ncaily six months ago,

when Urnnt had aununnced " that Ihe

eiego of RiJimond was formally opened ;"

,d indewi iliey did Lear aa tbey sat in

ii-it le'-JBlsLivo chamber?, the deep iX),ir

of liiso-tononatCuldHuibor.

They return in bull a y ear, and Snd tho

ty, so Yankee newsiiaiicra declare, be-

Btegeil still; iLo benvy guns can still be

heard bellowing ; but not one inch nearer

than before. The Representatives and

Senators pass in by tbeir several ways,

just as they passed out, and see no enemy.

They find the inhabitants of this be-

leaguered town very much at their ease ;

hardly appearing conscious that they are

besiened and beleaguered , going about

their busincsa and their pleasure nltogotli-

er as usual ; and even forgelling to listen

to the fur-off roar of artillery, which they

seem now to regard no more than if it

were distant thunder.

TDE CONPBUBHATB OOKOBCH-^.

The Ulchinond Sfmlintl says: Tho second

esslou of the Second CongrcAi, nnder tho

'I'rmanont Constitution, will commence to-

day. Wo proauuie, from what wa sco and

leom, that a quorum ot each Hooeo will be

In Bttcnilancc. Tho following is a list of tho

luenibers of Iho two Houses. In tlio Senate

tLoroisocljaojjo.nol iinlil ru'ccntly known,
occasioned by the liisatb of Hon. C. B. Mll-

ctioil of .Ukansas, and the eleelioa of Kou.

A. 11. Garland to liU ibo vacnney. In conso-

qncnce of this eliange in Sir. Garland's jiost

of service, there isa vacancy from Arkansas

in tho Lfouse

:

BKNATK.
ILAIIUIJL

[
MnVQ^in^

RW. Wttlkdr leiO.I. W. C. WntMD IB70

tnoaot of ffeigbt on shore, Covering ectcral
ores, will all bo coiuameil as it is uow barn
]g and Iho iiDoiDV cmodoi oitiiigniih It, aa
or batteries coiumaud Uiu baako-

U C lULUkWJ
Tcbc -. Nov i, 15&I.

GeTicral S. Cooper, Jdjulanl and Iiupeclor dm-

Gen. Forrest reports that on tho &tb it-
slant he wDs then engaged lighting tlio »nu-
liiy at JobOHonville, baviog already dealroj-
od four gaobonls. of ciKht guos isaoh ; fonr-
tcon Bteuuiers and twenty barges, with a
largo quantity of '|uarteriutt«terniicl coniuils-
sary storen, ou t1iul:imlingaatl in worvtiouscs.
ertimattd al between feveiil; lliu to ouubnn-
itred thousand lonit. Sii gnnbunts wurothen
apptoacbing, which ho Luped locaptoro or
dostrey, Q. T. BaAUUiOAHn.

|Fr iM
TUB POPVLAK VOTE UP TUB UNI.

T£D HTATBH.
Tho following is pnibtibly, from tho re-

turns, a pretty close approiimalion to the
popular vote cast ut the late Presidential
election througbout Iho United States:
Line
U>:Cl['l]tD

il.T. HuBliT -liS^I A.T.C»p*c»n

HOl/SE OF RKPKESENTATIVBa

Davlil CJuliwu.
J^BiuM L. I'UEli.

,1. & UlDkUuuB.

lb<4. n. Builv-

IL Ti. nnton.

lUleD Macbto.
10. W. Tr.l.lolt.

i^Bv\- & lEi'sd.

i. OlhoR.Si=(Ltct.

7. J. IM-iuiptla.

Uiinr)-. 0, UluuLb

1. JLl^'lbiwhlr."

A. U- (Juorgw-

6. JohoA. Ollnier

Tb«. C. f ullc. ." "•.^•'.'"V- ..

Ithorapoou.
I>.r .111.*.

John U.'xl-, Jr.

Wui. i; Rivw
D.C. DoJilr

Prank 8 SoxtOD,

ni'iiA^ HaHoni-—S- B- Within

i of ^ou

^"iii. i)wft£^i

i: LifBTBito II. Fill
Annai Jimea Pago.

I. TbM- 3- Ikwook, el

Lmnir. of Oviiriilii.

iiaTu.'a. Wsyno. ol AJalMnift!

pAniH, Tinnpwoo, Oct, 'Jl, IBM.

lAtttUnant-Gtncral Ii. Taylor:

My batteries ou the Tenuoasco Klver bovo
engaged tbo enemy all ilay, with groat sue.

TiTo gnnboa(8 and two tranaporla were
itroycd in attempting lo po^n. Ono gun-

it and two Iranajiorta aiw uow in my pos-

lion, ready for use. uolinrt Tbo other

EDubuat and transport Hosted down the river

liiadlsibledcouditiun.ond both will bn oilhet

destroved or captured, as my troops nro still

a unranit.

N. B. Fonw-ST, Major General.

Oi-poarra Jon.sso.svii.i.R, Tenn , Nov. G. I

Via CoKiHTH, Nov. 7. (

Mnjor OenFral Forrest, on tho 41b Inat.,

obiuved soother Croat victory.

IIb placed a battery aUivo Johnsonville,

.jiovuil uphinortilinry from below,andcauffht

St JubuBonville ibreo gunboats, two trans

and about twuaty narges. Ho planted

ills balterieo at ui(;bt, end opened nith eight

B, and sttor an mgageuient of ten luiiin

lo gunboats worn set on firv aod oon-

Humed.
Tbo batl«ric8 then opened on tho trans-

ports and burgi'S, all of which wcro set ou
flmanddeBlrojw.'

Mnjorlt; for Uneoln EiO.uO

The President liaa hardly Qvo per cent,
majority on Iho total vote. Por every
hnudred voles for Lincoln in tho lojul
Siaica, there havo been cnat ninety -flvo for
Ii- I'll ii.^ii competitor, nnil a largo
(' I' '

I
' i-.s was given in Now Eug-

.11 < I ntral. Western and border
~-'!ii'. ^i.' ;i Hull liaa some ninety-eight
votes til i.iiiiiiln ono hundred, despite all

tho great advantages poa.sci<sed by the lat-

ter, and which were powerfully and un-
scrupulously used.
These llgnrea uro auggiistivo of some re-

flections. It hns been the habit of our Re-
publican brethem to taunt the Democracy
with being "copperheads" and "traitors,"

opposed to tLo preservnlionof the Govern-
ment. Are they willing now to mautain
tlieasBortion, or nill they not more hon-
orably admit that it was recklessly and
fooUshly made in tho escitemcut of po-
litical and party feelings 1 ^Vhat charge
can bo more nhsui-d when brought against
nearly one-balfof ihe elcclora of tho Uni-
ted States T Does any one suppose that
the 1,700,000 ara not aa loyal and as much
attached to the preservation of tho Gov-
ernment as tho 1,<)50,0(IO on tho other eidet

Are thfy not as honest and conscientions
in their opinions) Are they not entitled

to eijnal deference and respectt Do the
1.950,000 propusc virtually to outlaw the

1,700,1X10 of their Itllow-citizcns who differ

with theui in regaid to tho policy the Ad-
minisiratjou should pursuef

If, in a country prufcasiug to be free, Iho
right ovon of ihe humblest citizen to criti-

' condemn, if he chesses, the acts

of the mlera, is (;ucsiinned, how more so

doea it apply when there is a minniily al-

most cquul to themHJotity iu numbers,
each counting nearly its tivo millions of

clectora. This reinarkablodiviaion "1 .-i '

limunt should inspire mutual iO"|iiii.

regard. It bhuuldnbato and di-'
o intolerable and otl'ensivo pret>..ii-i.i i

uperior pairiotism, wisdom and
'hich our Itepnbliean friends hE

dniged to an extent that is absolutely dis-

gusiieg and dangerous to the public peace.

While we of tho 1,7U0.U00 submit and
acquiesce to the di;ci»iun of the majority,

insist that it is no more than right and
proper that aiimodofereuco, at least, should
no paid to tho views of tho powerful
tiority, who, eqiiully with their folli

citizens of tho unijoricy, have to bear the

burdens of Ihu Government. If their

id positively
heard in t;m. ' ! m.i.i '

i .I'li.n, it ttl least

inghi I.I ! 1 1
.. 1. .1 Ml order to mod.

eratoil'i .I'.il, and to ro-

strain in r''ii .!.'.. inl rrime. On this

subject tlio Toioim, ((Jumida) LeaiUr wcU
says:

Every man who voted Rguin^t Mr. Lincoln
WHS itet donnaroliol synipatbixut, a "cop.
pochuad,"ana1ionBl onouiy. and a ontmiy of

. Mr. LiucolL'B muJ..rilicB nil pass
I mnjuiities : nnd hu biuiself, in spito

leiauiplfd wosto of Jife and treasure
any corresponding renult, is spoken

of by his partisans aa if ho wore ibo saviour
of his country, in compariBoo with whom
Watbington, or JcCTersiin, or Adams is ui

vurthy and wanting in merit. Tbiaoxscge
LtMl and misobievoiis langnage is ono of tb

itrougent proofs of the bad results ot Ibi

metliod of selecting tho cl''ef cxecolive oQ
r of tho nalioa. Tu tieai a whole party as
itionaloueniics is Iho worst possible [joli-

cy; and if it has any effect, in tbatdlreotiou,

art tond to oiasgierato theui to a danger-
degree. Tho pnrtieaus of tho Admiuis-
lon dn not atop to consider ibo olTect

upon foreign nations of their procli

that a largo porlinn of the N rtbem peoplo
^mpathinoaotifelir nith tie South in tb>^'

.rugKleforiodopruilBnco. If ivenrolobolioi

that all the I

tbo Sout
Wasbiiigto

Tbo, ugag> a teniblo. Tbo cnomj
-sfrom their foil

ailed a

Tbo cannoaiera hod their

lers shot in tno oud tbeir clotbu and
idiat off.

CO last Sanday Oenora' Forrwt boa cap-

aail dMitroyod fonrlcoo iransiioita. fooi

birty-t'

rtiltory overt I.OUIJ huu«iu< toosoflrdg

Johns QViUeiaalUl omg Thcimmen

igbt

immcriialely taking lo their heeU. li,
then sent for n*si.-(ance. the police, tuand on tho crape bring rera„vvd fr„n, ^lfaoeaof tho dead men th.-v were recoimi
ed aa tho head of police and hiasecreUtj.

THE FOBOE'oiJnHPOWliEB,

Oto.lo.lE>plo^l«l|7„Hto«ra„K,„fc_

IFron llie N>w ioik h>i>olB(Po,i.]

At EriUi, in England, on Salnnlay, tb,
1st ol October, one hiindrt d nnd fifty thoo
*and pounds of gunpowder were accideci."
ly exploded, canning a leport hoard at
dislanco of over eiyh.y mite,-, and a ilio^l
which peoplo living twculy-flvo milf.
away, thought to be nn enrihi|i.nke. TL,
gunpowder wa.s coulalmd in two bnrBUL
and a lai^o and a small mnchino.
This is iiorhaps tho greuiest quantity ef

cnnpowdcr ever exploded nt ono lim,
Lvcu Grunt's gn-at inino befor* Peteo.
liurg, which blew up in!., thn nira n-»i
mentof infun

and made air
contnincd »ii

AtErilh, m.,1

ty was expl.»

It u CI

sudden liheint

of gunpowder
pereons wrii-

1

cd: but thr t.

of gunpowd. 1

feoi^s of the
Horrounding ci

piled, fitim a

" ! ' li ' ti i>fnrtHleiy,
'

'
met volcaiifc

ind I'OQDik
'

' niiiijuaDli.

lomaik tliu resulla of ttih

nn orsuuh nn Inimonso fnmi
lied in Iho.e -.ovcnty luru

KuKnnri'cly o ily twi-ln

'
' ' 'I 'It i'i"'ly wniiDd-

'II h a niui
' ' - ii by thorr.

'
1

' ! 11 Upon Iht

iiiiliy. I" lirw HohaveceiD-
:onsideriiblo number of n-

poi'ta, tho notewoiihy phenomena of ttii

remarknbli, iKcident

;

" .\' ,ii..i. 111,..
. i,iiit,i Trrm tbo spotm

o'l'.^" "
I . indawM HmschoU It,

''"' !
I

in illy diBiroyoJ. Ot»
';-"'' ' '

'-
' '' ilio ainnunt of B',

'""""' " '

' I'lndrtdjardsofrini
""' " ' ' ^n anoy; f ,rtnn»ldi
'"''''''

'

'!" dauiu){0 was ropaii.
;'''''" ' ' l-oalaegnnndpupn-

I

'"",- " f tlie Until nnj Del.
|

vederi.-ili.iliii
; i..l liiivo hoeu submorood.

A naf.^ Iiniim nt GraiefOail, some miles oft,
ono ol tlio very few who saw froui a distanr.
the great cutastrupbo, ns wnll aa hoard ihe
awfrtl thunder uml ft'tt tho shook, says: -nn
Inruiug rouud I oaw no it were, n pillar of ini

rising to tbo oluiids, which it uppaurcd to
strike, and then apuad out lltio u hncu fm
presenting a moat beautiful and Rraud tp^
taclo.'

"

" '

Tho desi ruction of household nnd olW
'

material near tho scene of tho osplnsion
woB, of couise, complete. Ona report
snya

;

"Tho buildings that lately eovorod sonn
res, nro heaps of tuniblud eOrlh, and hritb,

and massive fraiimo'ils of liiubor: bonuiH i.f

half a ton woiRht havo In fa blown lib

The proper!

5
district i-

Inrs. A , I

- •itirronnil-

Ulil

rery soiall : fomrbilrary drnfui and

ork. Dnobtless Ihes

: all that tboy

TUG UU-tSIAN OLIC8.
A letter ftora St. Petersburg to an Eng-

lish paper, mentions an e.t I ruordinary af

fair which lately occurred in the toivn of

Orel, in Russia. A great local land ownor
' large sum (forty-three thousand sil-

lubles) to receive through Ihe police

iifllceof that town. On applying lurlbe
imount he waa told that the money could

not be handed over to bim unlesH he pro-

ited theofSce wiih five thonsaud silver

. lUIe.s. He refused, nnd immediately re-

ported tho coKo lo St. Petersburg, and the

money waa paid over to liim. liut on the

eveniiigof the same day. as he woaquietly
smoking in his study, a loud ring was
heard at the bell. The servant on opcn-
igtliodoor was Instantly pinioned, and
inrinen, their faces covered wilh black

crape, rushed into the room. Tho land
iiwner asked them what ihey wanted.

—

They plainly told him he mnat hand over
His lurly-rbiee iliuusund roubles. With
rbo greatcal cooloeS* ho went over to his

-liong bus. opened it, seized a revolver,

rtlikb was laid on Ihc top shelf, nnd eboi

(wo of tbe robbera dead, the other two

'" ' ..
I

. ' ; ' iNii.rmedtlis

l>ri,i,h- rbrrv ,>r ,(,0 eceideiit. Persons at

that place report:

" Immediately aftor tho calamity on im-

mensO pilliir orNmoko uroaa fioru tho spot,

hi^U into Iho ulr, thick, bluck and pllpihb,
with a hngo spreading top. and nlieut a qiiv-
tcrof an lionr iliiiiBid buloio it died amf.'
"In and near l;ritb, two or threu mii'a

from tho nioguzines, fur s«iuu minutei iiflci

the explosion, llio earth heaved and'tillishl'-<l.

Men wcro thrown violently from their bed«;
soareolya hon'o in Iho pfnoi.* lissapiDe ot

aloas left wholo. Al Woolwich four milM
distant, door and window framea nnd uihr« i

wore smashi'd In, portions of coiling nrra '

shaken doivn. many persous ncrn viuleatif
thrown out of their beds, nod several in^rsoni

Wero Injured.

"At ChmUam.twenty-nvcmileB distant, Ifa
windows In tbu grtat. workshop were lit-

luntly shaken, and Ihu doors were foi«eJ

opvu,
"At Dapfotd, foor .ir lira mllos olT, n»

hunJredund lirr> ,-in ll;;lir., n, u large farlo

ry n 0 hloi, tbioi

from l>ith, hi a

'II ill Wljiicebapf),

-..l,,iF,i. inhty nill»

.- r.--,.r,,l,liDB tl""^

leb Ihc'y attribnl«l

eartbqnr.kv. Tbe miooiI of the tremeo'
dons rojioit Kpr.'Ud pv.'Ii fiirtlirr, for it wu

itj-fieu miles aipvay. In the Crystal l'il.

la London, «oino doors wero vlolcitlr

forc«d open, and paintings knocked donii

&oni the wiills.

linbTe rlT.'et of the eipk-
1 1'l FT, Mil. largo rr)[ieB

around. Tin- i i.i.n. i .!_. miiry lirA"

W luiltn aroiii'i! tlioydrDj)-

icd froui tlii'ir [I
.

' .iffcightot

.[oin tho c .v,re b^/H;

frightanod. a'. I
.

' -
, 'li:.ir porcbf*

ind olb-iHpeak for souii ^

domestic aiiim . . rujiioniK <•

tho greatest uIl:,. 1 n
. iii,Iiib fioa

Ilritb.thocaUlci.n n iliuuBimi Litln, at firil,

elrnuk domb and moilonless at Ihu aluuuio)

report, presently set oil in wildest i-»tl«.

meot, racing uroiind the eoelosorcs, nnH

conldnot hu qnieted fur sr.roo hours. _T"
a full a

.. ,. liles olT, and a hnmaa linger fell

. Deplf.ird abooc na far away. On an »
,Ce in Bi.-I>iilcre, two or ihnii milce froo

10 [ua^u7.ine. a Ion of glad's is reported io'

^ for I

broken. All (M
.. ard most of tiito

rinvrid by brokeaiTy mil

lodons uudst

Such are some of the phenomena "f

is icnihlo explosion. Poweiful as wsi

tho lurces thus accumulated by huniifi

agency, and suddenly libeiutcd, th^F

make biitn sorry comparison with onecl

Dame Natnresa great dicplaye of expl*

jpow.

IIooD'a army i* now nu the north FiJ»

of tho Tenneasce iu uboat the followiof

Ho has ulso with him G3 iiicces of ariil-

lery, chiefly sis and livelve ponndera—

hrasj pieces-

TUE French are prejiaiingio "•qaal"

in Lower Ciilif.>rnia, imving sent ont a

scientillccommia^ionloeiplorethatregi*^

nnd ineianjino itito Iho niinemi ondafirl'

cultural reaourcea.
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TuKCiuaisls ttlioiit ontflrinjrnpon UsFirth

Jointaf, onA It Is approprluti tliat an appeal

ti.iald ba maitu to thosofridDilBrcaiii n'bom

1 b« liitLertoTMciveri «o liberal r anpport

iriil oniloraoraont. By tlio dentb or Oovornut

klMXRV tho coDiluct of llio paper doTOlvca

ipon otlicra, who cptcr npoQ tlio laali conBei-

ou jf iu magiiiCailo anil of tbclr iaeipcrl-

cnr«. Tbo one liy n-lioni thu p3|>«t nus

i><nii<lnlu nomoroi tliuuilDil wliiabcontilbn

l«l thj groatost merit to itit colnrong, ond tlio

Wtllfct whioli guided tLo poiireo nnd im-

(4iiti\ its iDBtnto etrecRlb and vififir to its

p];r^ boa bi-un atlllcd by death: but tbo

j)riD(lplM be suppoiled and tbo doclrlDca bo

Ofbpld are loimorin]. Tboj aro tbo Icfiacj bo

\rH to tboso ivbo will botcafter coDduct Ibe

piipor, with Biiirb oliility na Ibpy poMfss and

lib an o-imtet detcriDinatioii to ndbcro to

,.. linoa be so lilaKnctly iDdfcntcd. We be-

lli witbtb« trust, iiLrougiifi neonvictiou.tbnt

:ntaanr frieliila of TllK CRiflft nlll coDtiaco

ii'ctond tbulr patron ago and oncnnrngcniunt

> ttae loal Bud KTvalost noik of itfi foimdur,

in more ooidially a nil frcaly bccaoEo ita pub-

riCiaQ irill bo condootod for tbo immi'diato

•ne&t of bis widoiiT and youofiiT oliildrcQ.

The paper \Till rctaiu, In tbo fnlnro, thn

bsmclvr It baa maintalDcd ia tbo post

—

ml of an indnpoaduDt Dumoocntio Jonraal,

TotoJ lo tbo iotcrMts of tho pvopic ot tbo

Woit.BDd of tbo piHtj moBt closely idonlified

•ilb thoso iatcreata. In dcfvusa of our (jront

'jvUbloMiDga, QiimiBlakablelBTii^agcabotild

xoaed ; diacossion muat bo free and bore a

ndo csngo. Priuciples never subarrvicnt

Id polioy ; ambition anliordiuiild to public

uWty: all local nialUre ef Slate intoreet

uliiely frco from ccntr^il damination9 ; no
aliDgllog alliances with fotcigo deepOlisiDt;

rnpithy wilb all man stTUf;gliDg for tbeir

slitution of (heir

-,. tbcir

iorniRCsntOMAM, POLiCV-
uPBOiBiiiPrij.

WITH

ntfrecwill; ptace over

U7 protection to tbo Ir.bi

':"«, tbeir liberties, nod tbu enJoyiDDCt of

U'jm and Ibeit faiiiiliea ; all tbn«o niattcrti

'diIqqo to bavo a lUrGct conncotioo witb
itg iliscuH&iou of publio aiVaire, nod will ro-

Hr^ the attonlion and advocacy of Ibie pa-

tr In tbo fnliire aa Iboybavoin tbo pnsl.

Tbo importance and absolute nwtsiily for

:fh a paper oa Tim CBIsie is aa Eteal now
! OTPr. A Nutionnl Admiuislrotlon wbich
u involvod tho country ia civil war and
D>rDDdB[od a lon^f train of ov its and calami-

la(,la about to oDt«r opOD a now lease of
iwrr, irhlch promisfS todovelop doit nnd
Urtllng rovoKitionH in tbo ){OVi;riiTD«Dt nnd

boniugbly and reliably iuformcd npon [be«o

i^nlatiDDs, and lognido them in the right

tTMtioii witb a vion to tbu lealoration of

?*»«>—the basia of all good— will bo tin

.andgroateateflbrt of TiiBCmsfs.
will bo onralm to maintain tho formei

tiraoter of Tiie Crinis in all rosptPla j ca

Nlall; in tho printing of relinblo sews, di
'Miedof tho noDBonsicol and Iraahy ebaractm

it lb tbo dally preas; intbu publica-

l*>n of important pablio doounicola, fit /or

and of puruionent interest

snbioribciB; in the diasomina-
ajoof everj'tbing calculated to throw light
'Wn publie aQaira or |;uido onr rtadi'i

in reganl to tho ti\>i

TLo folloffing I'sposilion of the policy
of tlio Administnitioii in rt-fcrenco to tli

lawJcAS cnplaro of tbo Confederalo eliip

FloridA ia from tbo Wnsliington

spondtnt of Ihu ClDciunnli Oa:etU, who is

tbo throne and epcjiks liy niitLorilj-,

Tbo viows liercin exprCMod have been gcn-
ornlly ngroeJ apon by tbo Aboliiloii pn-

pera. which fumUb (be lood and provide
ho opinlonefor the great bodyof tlio Ail-

uiuLstnition potty:

Mr. Seword baaalroadv, It la nDdorntood.
traosmittcdto tbo Urocillan OoEummont a

ipatcb in rofcronce to tbo Florida alTuir. ei-
.

'MiDu a, willingncflB fo rcooivo, In tbo moBt
fiivorablo manner, any proposition tbo Eiii-

' may bavo to make, nit h niference In
satlafaction bis invadod BOvcrRignl:;

may toqnire. Brazil may be HatiaGcd with
tbia prompt leodur of apDlogivs and dis-
claimtrof unfriendly inteiitiona; orsLorany
nleo require Ibo trial of tbo oirundiDi; Cau
tain by.conrt martini; or alio may atill
fortbcr reqmro tbo rolum of tbo captured
ewe! to tho port from wbicb sbo wna Inken.
It ia qnito certain tbat if Brazil demands Ibc
trial uf CuptalJi Collins by court martial, tbo

ial will bo instantly ordored. Tho Cuptain
insftif oipecl« this eourHB, and I may nddi

itahoaldbe takoD, the hiRbegt naval'
thu .Ilea entertain no doubt Ibatbe will be

brokotirof biBcummishioD. Of caurau this will
evontuallydohlninoliarm. Tbo Ooveto mcnt
mnal frown, bntbohiud (ho cloud it will wtar a
veryamlllngfaco. Ho will lekeptfroinBlnrv.
inff In Bomo way for a year t r two, and at th.
end of tbot timo will find hia name liorni
gainnpon tbo Navy R^gUter, in tbo lint of
Commodorea. I know that tbo aovernmoiir
would have been mnob bettor pleased if lb.'
Florida bad bcon Honk whero sbo was Httiick,
and I hnvo roaeon to auapcet that if Uracil
Bbuald drmand bor riiluru, abe will be very

1 Hpribg leak and e" down, (lufaro Bbu
Bota baeb. Of conrso It la supposed that Mr
Soward will quietly aecedo to anything Bra-
jsil ainy demand. H, bowover.' bo should

up on un>vont4.'d sptiit in thi) rose, thi
, Itadcrs in Congree.i « ill back himii

defending tboauizuieof IboFloriilaas jasli
Hable by tho lawa of nations, and in dtclar
ing that htncefortb this aball bo tho policy
of the Oovorumont lu ita treatmmt of all
inch pltat*«, irbeaevet or wherever found.

AslLiais corrtfiiornlcnt probnlily knowi
as much about what tie in treating of ai

Uios© whose oflieial duty it is to considei

tiio matter, itia not unrcoHonnlile (oadojit

Itjs atateujenO ns tUo nffitinl opiujon i

WtksbiDgtoD, and as anlhoralivc nud coi

rcct. IIo epcaks for SewAitD, Wblle:
aod "tbo ablest members ofCongrxds
and apeoks by tlie card.

It ia evident from tbie showing that the

MBo of tbo Florida will bo treated by the

ndmiuistTtttion aa a pettifogger or alijsti

treats n cftse befare a jualieo to gain
temporary ndvantnge. Tvithoat regard I

tho priuciples of international Imv or to

the comity of civilized naiioaa. Juati

comity, law. precedent, honor, aro ijolhing
totbo Lincoln AdmiBlatrntion when tbey
Bland in the way of an indigiiibenot.inc

nuiminly tiiumjili. Seivahd admits it

advance the justice of any demiiinl lira-

t\l might make, nnd in eflcct acknowledges
thill the capture ol tho Florida wns i

imtvngfous vjolniion of iutoroaiioual lai

But if Seh-abd con cheat Brazil out of tho
jualico due her he is ansioua and willing
to do it. This rpeciea of .juggling the
ndministiolion and its flunkejs' dignify
with the title of ' diplomacy !"

If nrflzil, paoiQed by Mr. Skward-s
candid admi*sions. rhooses to rednea her
claim forreptirndon to the mild compro-
mise ot a.tking Ihe di!>mi$.iial of Captain
CoLLiNo, ho will bo promptly dismis.'^d,

taken care of by our penitent government,
and promoted after u abort probation.—
Thid will enbonce the illguily of the posi-

tion of our government! If Captain Col-
lins did light in Tioiating inlcTDational

law and inaultiirg the ll»s of Brnwl, wliy
dismlfs him T If be did wrong why
mole him 1 Mnst the honor nnd Ibe good
name of tlie Pi^dcral Government become
the scoff of nnlionain order tbat Sbh-ahd
dirty diplomacy may obtain nn uudi
served credit, or to iho end tliat Secretary
Welles may impose upon Ihe world the
belief that be is nwnke and knows al

about the science of dodging tho obtiga
tions of hia jiosition }

Tbia authority says " tho government"
tbo admiiiistmlion he racnns-regrtls

that tho Florida was not sunk, inatcad of
Dg captnrcd. This la like a master,

whose servant baa robbed a citizen, regret-

ting that bis servant did not murder the
(hot he might hnvo been eaved

tho humilialion of restoring the pilfered
property. Tbia s,irao nothority intimatea
that, sbonld Brazil in purauancc of her
clear right, dcmoud the reslituiiou of the
vesijtl. Skwahd will fnmUy eoncede the
demand, and then Secrolury Welles will
fcutlle tho vessel at sta. nnd accideatalli/

violate the eneascment the govcmmoiil
bus solemnly mailu; tbiia adding perfidy.

I

breach of faitb and doworigbt swiudlrug
to the iomlt oliendy cnst upon a friendtv "-r
power. Pablic decency must bealostvir
ue wbeii satli bold vilbiiuy und pcrfdy oj.

<«» crlaiB tbroagh which thu coo

't Its market and commercial report;

^nido M thorongh nnd porfeet oa pouibli

DoroHttcnlion wilt bo given lo tho 11

wy department than the polilicol e»cHo-
t>nt of the timea ha.^ bcretofoco allowed.
Mil and Intolligiblo Biimmarica of Congna-
^nal ud Legislativo ptoceedint"' "ill bo

and the movementa of thi

''JeJ In » cooiprubenaive form. Tbo ob-
' adverttBDmouts, aach as form »o rich a

"wi of rovenno to mo.'it paporF, will uot
**» onr columns. Wc nUall endeavor lo
Bra Dor rasdera a fint olosa poUtlcii!. news
'^ttlaoellaneooa journal, which will bi^wel-

^» to tho politician, farmer ood family,

''^saoannot be found elacwbore.

^» therefore appeal to tho friends of Tub
*«is to ranow their efiorta to eitvud itaoir-

^tl^n, and keep opim the field of ils labors.

TletMmaof anbaciipliou wi;i be retained
^Mp><iD>.veu 93 OO

all mooiha j SO
[onr monlhs 1 nO
tkrra ibobUi* 75

fnt cloba of ton on extra copy will bo aent
" ttj nuno desigualod.

S. A. MEDARY.

.t^Uoisville, uu iLo l.t in.t,. a regiment
jehir^d troopd was uiariihed out inlo Ibe
[^l* to clear nway u tagiiiientuf wbiiu

tbia can be avowed by tbe AdministralJon,

and disseminated aa tUphmacij.

Uat the Inst fontoro of tho diplomatic

progmromc, as given by Ibis wiseacre cor-

respondent, ia tho mogl llagront and dis-

gusling of all tbo trickery ho antieipates.

Sewarr, niw, knotving the law and tho

testimony to bo all en the side of Brnzil.ia

ready to accede tobcr righteous demands

;

but if he should lake into his head to bold-

ly ignore both jaaiico nnd Jaw. " then the

blest leaders in Congresa will back him,

and defend the seiznte of tbc Florida as a

act justifiablo by the law of nations. E

the law of naliuna depends entirely npon

the cnndilioD of Mr. Sewarh's mind,

digestive organs! Seward can

compcllud to give up Iho Floiidionly by
tho force of law: if Iho law rciuires

ader the vessel, what excuso will

the backing of tbo ablest leaders in Con-
gress nffurd him for violnliog the InwT
Docs obedience to law depend upon the

backing " those subjected to it receive !

'iTIio ablest teatiers in Congress" are

prepared to jaslify SEWAitoin disobeying

tbo law, and to declare thin disobcdleuco

to bo the policy of tho Government hcre-

lUter. Wo have, no doubt "the nbleat

leadcr^inCongrcBa"— (it wouldbeinterest-

ing to know theso able leaders) are pre-

pared to adopt Ibia policy, or folly, or
wichednoes, for they ate generally reckless

and senfolcss enough to do any thing;

but whnt would be its effect) Establiah

the " policy " that our vessels moy disre-

garil the nootrality of other Governments
r any port they please and dcRlroy

the enemy's vessels I To any nothing ot

tho i-flcct of enforcing Ibis -poliey" in the

ports of fiist-clnas powers—which would
bo to involve the conntrj- in immediate
ivar with Franco or Enghmd—how would
t effect oar own cOHiraerce? Tbo adop-

ioa of such a rule by Iho Federal Govocn-
meut would of course justify the Confed-

erate Government in pursuing tho same
policy. The resnlt would be thai neutral

potts would nil longer protect our^sliips;

the ports of South America would bo open,
and thousands of Ameiicau merchant and
trading vessels woiild full prey to one

Confederate craisers. War will

Brazil would ensue; her ports would bi

open to privateers from-nll nalious, ani
Amoric-in commerce would bo driven from
oveiy ocean. Tbia would be tho result of

' policy ;' and these, added to ni

tionnl disgrace and ruin, would bo the h

;itimate fruits of a etatcsuiausbip which
losely resembles the 'eonfldence gnno,"
and diplomaoy which is akin to Uio noble

uco of "ihinable rigging."

OAFTURE OF THE HOBIDA-

of all dan-

tbaii foar days

mlral said. "Oh, yes move
iuaido of me. and yuii wil
Kor." Immediately ofler ..,„ .„ „.
Florida was removed M thu berth dcilgnaled
for her, having two Ura/llion vcssolsof-war
botwwn her and tho ITachuiril. and clo^e un-
der tbo gons of a slcomer-ofwar and a Rrnzi-
han fort, Tho Brazilian engineer who ei-
nmined the broken moohinery of tbo Floridu

itod that it could not bo repaired ID leas
ays. and Capt. Morria at once
dolcrmiDalion to lot part of his

orow go aahora for liberty for tnolvo hours.
A number of the men acconllogly went ashore
ia tbe evening. Jnst after dark, nhont 7
o'clock, a boat went alongnido tho F.oriSn,
andon beiDghailod, tberuply was tbat abe
woa from tho h'aehyuttt, with the United
tlates Consul onboard, who bad on olllolal
eomiouniealiou from tbo Captain nfthat ship
totheCopUiu of tho J7on.M. Tbo Consul
sent npbia card with tbo loiter, which was
addrcawd "CnpL Blorris, sloop Florida.-'—
Tbo letter was sent back to tbe Consul, who
was told that it could not bu reoeived, as it
was not properly addressed, but Ibat any
commnnication addrea-iod to Capl, Morris of
tho Coufedorato Statca Navy, would bo re-
ceived. Tbc boat then left.

Ou tho morning oft lie Gtb, a, Mr. Do Vldlky
want on board tbe Florida, having received a
letter from tbo United Slates Consnl, In-
closing one to C.ipt. Morris. Mr. Do Vidiky
read to lUo Captain his letter from tho Con.

nOneaco with tbeBraziilan Goi° raiuont
lo have tbo Florida lltted ont qoickly If be
IVon Id accept tbo cbniluogo lo iro ont and
%hl tho nVftu^c/i- The Tetler to Capt. Mor-
ns was improperly directed as before, and
that gentleman declined to reculvo it bat
toldMr. Do Vidiky to Bay tbat ho had 00mo
to Babla for a special purposo, which being
nccompliabed, he should leave again—tbat
ho flbould neither seek nor avoid u contest
with tho nVicAuicW, but ahonid he meet

"

bo would try lo destroy lier. Having
cciv-d tbls answer, Mr Do Vidiky Itft ' _
aame afternoon, tbo tirat batch ol libcrty-mcn
having returned to the Florida. Ihi-Btarbourd
watch was roleaatd, nnd Capt. MorriB, an
some of the oJUcera also, wont ashore . at tbe

V i.oir>xat; FRjLe-i.Aiton nvarKJi 1

A lady in LouJuana, whoi
and veracity are vonched for by a New
York paper, gives some fad experlcaora
of her own in tho operation ot tho new
system of frte-lubor introduced by Gen,
Banks, which wo oppctid as illustr%-

tive of the workings of Now EogtaBd phi-
Innthropy in the GulfStates:

acouslomeil to tho labor of
while. Till U

Ont iflbol t men wbo subaeqoently swam

[Con rn|

SoiJinAJinoN. Saturday, Nov. 5.

Capt. C. ,M. Morris and Paymaster It.

Taylor, of tbe Confederate States Navy,
Inlo of the h'ioriila steamer, arrived here

cvcuiagiu tho To.inl mail steamship
MitgtMena, from Babia. > An intorviow
fiucc held with Mr. Taylor at Kelwny's
Hotel, eopplemented by information re-
ived from Buhia, enables me to furnish
la with tbe following .particulars con-
oted with tho capture of the I-'loritia

by the Federal Bleamer-of-war Wachusetl,
of which a telegraph annuuncement luw
been rectived via, Lisbon :

apnftars tbat tho .FTonWa arrived at Babla
?. M. on tbo 'lib of Oiiiuber. having put

in thnt port for ft supply of stores and cooIb.
and loedect Bonie aligbi repairs in her ma-

Soon sftiT she bail anoborcd in tbu

",' ;-
,

'*
'

•'•^'•: M^je.-
, p ;!. ,111m .,..u. 111. i]Lj.(, morning it
as found tbai ui;iiLer tbe Curlric nor any
tber IJritUb ateamcr-of-vsar waa at tbo port'
nd tbc oihcoia ol tbo Florida tamo to tbo
pioiuu that Ihe boat muse have been scnL
om the Federal steamer iraclnneli, which
ns lying in thu hnrbor.
On thomomiDgof theGth thoFIoHrfa was
nilod by a Uruidian naval olU car, lo wbom

Ciipl.Mairis stated his rcqnirBmcnu, nnd tbe
r told tbo Ciiptain tbat ho would carrj-
icasage to tbo Governor of the Province,
mill BUHUBWur ivoa received from Ibul
al Ihe Florida mast not eommnnicalc
IbeHhoro

ler from tho Oovernnr was received by CJut
jfuimiDg bim (bat he was ih^n Tea I-

to blm. Tbo Captain tmmediateli
went ou ahoro and hadanluterviuw wilb tbi

e.rnor. who infiirmed bim Ihat be wouli
illowed forty-eight buars lo get In Blorei
coals, and that should iborepolrsre-iair.
nger time, be would grant au oxluntiioi

for tbat purpuao. Tbo Govi-rnor was very nr
gent in bis request that Cupt. Morris nunld
Birictly ubservq tbo laws ol uentnillty dnrine
bis ilsy, and Informed tbu Captain that tbi
American ConBul, Mr. Wilson, bad given bin
bis WBFd of honor that the Jledia/eu would

olalD thu laws of neutnUiiv »i h n [hi
lian m.teis, Cap[.Morriaga'e[UcUo»er

" Ibepariof tboJ'/oi

Acting-Master T. T. HunUtr, Jr., being .„
obargo of Ihodeck, tbo IS'achunetl left bur on.
chorage,iind taking odvontago of tbo dark-
aess ateored for the Florida, from whom abo
could not be aeen uutil sbo was close to
8I10 wna hailed by Acting-Master Hunter,
received 110 answer, and ho conaiquentlj
called all baodsto quarters. Before tbc olli.
corsand crow could nil get on deck tbo 11'

chutM alruek tbo Florid-, ,in tbo slarl'oard
quarter, culling her rail down lo tho deok and
eurrj.ngawny JiurmiwenmuBl. Attboaame
time tbo J(adiu.f/( poured a volley of mnakot-
rv and a charge of canister from her forecas-
tifi pivot gill) ii|ii,N Iliu /7m<;a'< decks. Tbe
nft.iiii.'.f! tlii'n lif-kfd oil and demanded a
Kiirn-ndir, tt. wh'cb Lieut. Purler drclluod to
iitc.<le. Tbe >i-i,.h„.dl (Ire.) nguia nnd again,
wbieli Tt.isi,.r„r,n..( t,v ,(,« ..lUcors oud crcw
of the /f.. .;. .. i.- r ' iijiind was maduto

aurroiiil. r rbc WaiJ\i
then ciii- .: !; I,; u .1 Ml,- i-iifumanderco
out f.ir e,.|.(. iluiii- u. comoon board
Lieut. I'oittr aoBwured iLat be was on sb
but tbat ho, aa commanding,ofUeor, would
oomo OH soon as bo could g.;t a beat i-eady,
A unoiber of armed bouts were then tent
from tbo IVathutll lo take pOfsession of tbe
Florida As soon aiLient, Porter wos benrd
toaaj tbat be would snrreoder. (ifi«n of Ibo
Florida's crew jumped overboard to
capture, of whom
rewebingtbosborr, il. .i-.-

r ; .1 .-. .i la alle-
ged, being shot '

'

eecapi

rof

Whib'il.? '.
.. ,1 . ,... a bofttftnmlhe

BrnziliF.!, (1 i_-iii|. -. r,. .,..,,B>.ide Ibe IFochu-
wit and oi.iniU iiui (o riiuru to her anchor-
ing ground, and a reply was given lellinc
tbuboatto keep 01T, oHsho woo about to gi
baok to bi-r aneboragu. Cupt. Mwrris wa,
sleeping ashore, al au hotel overloyhirig tbi

^
water, and when colled up by pereon.i a I tbi.
hotel, who suspected tbat eomothingivroug
was goiug on by hearing the rfpor-
bo gotdownjddtln time to make
in tbodarkutss appeared to bo tbo vessola
steaming out oftbohatbar.
On tbuUult..lho iy'achuifll,-^ll]i the Flori-

da tu, tow, passed within sight of Pernam-

Mr. Do Vidiky wrote a lotter to Capt. Mor-
ria, on the 7lb, eicpresslug bis regret ut hav-
ing accepted tho miiitonltom the American
Consul, whom ho conid nut find on his return
from tbo Florida to baud him back the let-
ters, undst^ting that alter what bad traos-
pifed, ho bolievKdIho ebullengebttd uot be*n
miide til good faith.

Thu Florida bad 1

coal dnst oa board a
Tbe macbloery to bo repaired

—

>

of her dookeyengino and fresh-
., ,_ _.,ii ..

ii^p^^ at the Brazilian acso-

ty-livo tons of
of bercapturu.

'-- - the pipe

dnllly. of the nnmber ._ ,.„_„
obliged (o keep in order to aocompllah lh«
ordinary rontinn of household work. lo Al-
most every family the number of ncgrotais
double Ibst of Iho whites. Kaeh baa bis ol
her Bouamto avocatinn, and mill only nor.
form the offices which belong to it. They
rise belmcen Iho hours of T nnd 8 to com-
monco ibo days tabor. Under tho new
system, the miatreea of tbu heuso. rising
several houm onrller, Is compelled to rcmtto
fasting until 10 o'olook, when the breakfast
is nerved. No orderly bonsenife but will see
tbo inconvcnioneo arising from snub boars.
The woni system has dlBOppE>ared from oor
housekeeping rocabuliiry. and can nowbars
lie found oicept in ordir N'o, of Qoncro]

One stent negro woman, will wash Ih>ln
ve to sii doron pieces of clothing per woek.

1 have hired a while womnu to do the' aame
Ices than I wo days, at liftj cents pet day.

Tba taborois leave wlUiout apprlalng jou of
"ntculiou, and your Dmi inlimatlonia

probably tho arrival of Iho cnrl and male to
carry olf tbeir cnecls. In addition tothatr
"ogcs, and thosehool-lailDvied forlbeodo-—•— of their children, wo supply Iho^

ilotbiog, abocs. blankets, mediDlsea.
and auoh hoapitol food as tbo sick require.
Fotidleaesa inaolonco and theft fbeio is do
rednas, beyond " imprisonmL-ut and dodniS-
lioQ of wnBos." Tba (iist proves aa ntt«T
fnilnro. OB they oro relLsaed in twenl^-fone
boiirti, no matter what tbo ollenso; tbo. fut-
ure of tbo latter is a furegouu conulosion to
any one acquainted with the character of the

The dcalruction of property Is inercdibloi
no building on tho premlHi-sisiafe from Ibcto-
Tho boarding is torn oil' nnd approprinted to
S'lch improvements lo [bolr divelliDgs as
their taste and fancy may suggest, or used for
tho wasteful eilravaguuco of fires, kept
burning nil tbcouch lliu nigbl to indalBe
lliEir propcnaity for nigbt gotbcriuga. Of

mptlor additi I t" their 1-

—

_ .jcparnta
.llowoneo. Tbe 'gardens planted for their

are broken into at night, and Uie
jc plants wantonly destroyed or used be-
tlioy have matured. '

vinu in what was once coniildertd one Of
wealthiest sections of Louisiano, I look
,oiI imdsoo only deaolution ond laia—

Tbo fields ore in aoondlliou which will re-
quire years of-atrict attention lo rectify 1 (bo

:h a ciliQAto

I tbo scanty

stock of
failoru, and olwajj

. trumely doubtful c

feed thu homo popnlali
supply of filook which tbo war uas Jett
With oar oueo beiiutiful bomrs dissipated

1

the gardenp, once thu pridu of our laud, over-
grown wilb weeds nnd brambles

, with tho
hordes of negrooa overrunning tho eoantrj,
pillaging and deslroi log that wbich it will
take jeara of labor to rebuild; and an
amount of means which an impo»orished
cuuDtry con ill afford, crowded lugethar ou
overiimcnt' plantations, living onou plan-
er, cheating each olhur, whllo ttiey make
ommon cousb ogainal thoindustrions wbitM.
bonre toiling iu ibeoltimes vaiohopeof
:ipplying their families with tbo bare necea-

Imagiuo ibo delicately reari^d soathcm
Oman, with muscles unslrung to labor,

working teu aod twelve hums aiaj, toti^
bread which another day mny see berrohb«d

reduced ti the uecesj-ity of walk-
iu all direcilone tho negiots,

mounted oa stolen horses, or in stolon vebl-
clcs, aou dressed ia atoluu goods. oDjoy lo t^a
fullest Ihoirjubiieo. Cuu yeuis undo thatl*^
moruliziug etfect of such a course of livins

fow yran 1

I, and other Sonthurn women,
g tho reapooeibiiity wbleb hsd'

fallen to us : and who hove sp..nl our live*
mda-ivoring to instill. inlo tbnso ignoi

nalatlkibia
Wbei

icomplii
the JTorirfoarrived at liahia abe bad

of 15 ottlcerfl and I2!i men of- — -' " - (iuoluding th<

mlnklofrleUiDEiliu!

u Florida from ibr onli

cmting opetstiona as n

when Capt

5 officers and
tJ wboBwamasboro 1

turo) wereonaboro, and conseoiiently prt-
Borvcd tbeir liberty. Tbe other 12 oflleers
and 5d men were either captured, killed, or

Tbe American Consul. Mr. WiJson. went
awuy iu the Wachucll, Irjiving no one in
charge of his touaulaio at It.ibiu. Al!
neis with tbo States was consequently
rnplod. The indignKion of tbe Brn „
et the condoot imrsaed toward,* tbe Florid/i

very mtense, and tbe popnTaco

the first great and foudumenial
libs of all law,, human and divine-.,who

tAugUtthem ibac to lio and steal, to bn<ak
3 wise rogulotlons wbloh tbe pcooo and
Ifareof ibocountiy reooircd. wba io <»

against God—have stei
the teachings which were His
-lide

; and wo, wiib other eurntBt lovura of
.r country and race, must look with heavy

hearts tn the future. Tbe welfare of no^n-
oreature is to be ovcTluokMl, and, I

It to wiser heads than mine to detei-
whether tbo couditiiin of ihu negro bM

1 improved. Wbulber ibo system plan-
by the wL)dom of Iji^ueral Banks boa been
cccss, we, who kuow ibu tmlb, moafpat

t before you, ond allow you do jadge,

—

' Bland-point is. ptrbups, a fairer one
ra, and yon can Judge vtithont pro-

dOKU
broke

, in pic,

1 Codsulate i

1 tbe St:

tbemerch.iiits at Buhic
laeut, and lorwnrded it ;

Cummerce at New Yort:, 1

wiihuld any judgment oj

they buvo fall uud corrt
outrage.

N-arly
.

igned a docu.
[lo Cbaaiber ol

qneatlng them lo

Tub Ckisis.—Tbia cxocll--nt paper was sus-
pended for one week iiumedlatBly aftuc tho
death of itsexeellent editor. Gov. M'DAitv.
but its publicutiou baa buen resnuied and wlli
contiiiac Diiiuiertapted flout tbia tims for-
-word. L;t ihe friends if its former gallaLt'— '.land lltmli by ibu bereaved '

PttEsriJtM Ll^tuL.^- made ocot^r
speech last week upon tlie subject of.hla

election and the new Constitution of Ma-
ryland. Ue is said to Ijave told " Boveral

anecdotes appropriate to the occasion," is

regard to tho election, and decLartid tbe
enforcement of a new Constitotioa on tbo
people of Maryland to be a -'a big Ibing."

The bpecch, though scarcely such as might
reasonably be «ipected from " the succca-

of WAsniNOTos." la eharaclcriBtiG of
man and ot ihe limes.

—TiiK breath which leaves tbe lungs has
*n BO perfectly divested of ita life-eopport-
gpTOpertita that to relireatho It, naiaiKd
lib other air, tbe moment it oicapes frmo
e mouth, would cauao immediate death bv

Baffocation; ^bile, if it hovered about us, a
.- ioDaeno over health

would beoccatdoncd. But it is ofaqnallty

nd n uiaiii-iD ui Luu iiiner nil locnt liaclt again,
ndlbfaolefc Ik charge of Tii«|lJo» rGniurjit 1—Oiio DUilt B^tla.

to much lighter than _... „.,
moment it escapes Iho hpa and nostrils it as-
cends to bigbecregiuo.iubovc tho bmatblog
Ipoiat, Ibero lu bo rectilled. renovated and

itb puriiyaudiiie.
b^ulifolij exhlb-

Ited on any trg*tj pji;'piinn
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REPORT OF THE CONFEDERATE SECRE-

TARY OF WAR. ,

War Dev't Co^fkhkhkT' States Amrrica, I

To the rfoiJcnl 0/ the Con/tdr™" Slala :

g,B. Tho oF-mrt""" of the Wnr Do-

pwlment since tl.o ilftto of my Iwt report

ombrncfl In Uulr "c«po ibe event, of

liwlDOt. fiillf "P""-:'). in"! wljicl. Ifu. not

vet lj.-'ii I'fi'iin'i' '" " '^''""
•
"'^

moAsuivf* liiflticiii'd for the increase, or-

L-nultftllun, iMi!iiinj(.-nt nnd supplj of the
^""'

;„„i,.r tb'- liw. ,.(!..p[.:d at tbo Inst

.,Jo^ '•( tI.o ll.st r;....!,'"'-^- Tlin im-

nortan- "f lli,.> r ilm,. to occur with

m

(ho UnlUi'l Slat.- >iiiii"t; 'li" pccscntyeor,

tho comlitiiia "1" ""-" '"it^'"^

KTOwioff (liwon(.-nt miiuiig lli

tecabiiL' of Ibo wnr. induced a

thek o^cintivo and inilllary anthontiM

would prosecute the cainpaigu witli oitni-

ordTnary vifior. aud «*k to render it de-

cIbWo ana llnal. Noi l.ns (his onlicipa-

Hod bcou dlMppoinleil. In the winlor

and BpriDK tbo euemy collided a Itirgei

bodyV men tl.an holiad biifore Mseni

bled in tho liold, whu were corimonaed by

bUravotiteRem^nila. His UkcIb weiw eu-

Iniced. and tboir armnmcntfl embmced all

the improvoments tlmt oavnl arcbiteotnre

llBd discovered. Ui» ntma and cqnip-

MonU were of Iho mont iipi«oved niudil,

Snd wliatevcr wna r^iuiied for (bo auc-

ecu of lUo cnnipninin *'a9 supplied witii

IftviBh piofiiaioii. Ub upem-d llio cani-

pnfgnby nii tiltouipt to obtJiiu (lonimunJ

overtho States brtrdetingon tUo (juh oi

Mexico. He inviukd Florida, set on foot

an ojpcdition to svvco]. tbioii«b MiwiMippi

knd to iHtct tlip ^njituro of Mobile, and

ho pcnutnitod Miih furmiiliiblo fttoiies to

ihD iveaUirii limit of J»iiiBbina to tstab-

lish his doraioiuii ovir tbnt Stjito.

Bueccs* of the« i-alurprisca wastspected,

to ffivo him ft llrm liold upon tlic*o Slates,

tod to onablo him to concentrate all liis

chotgics upou tiiQ cainpaigos In Virgic=-

«nd Gecrgin, But thi-'so iDvaslons we

doiWod or ixipoUed.

THE TnANS-SIIsaiSSIl't'I nPrARTllF.KT.

THE UEtSlS, NOVEMBER 30, 1864.

(hat duly i

r...jnl o^^canions Bovercly checking and beSiicof a im

ptraialiiDglbeirudverttariMwhcnivtrTcn- i8|g^«d to tli

Wring npon geoeral asMuUs, wt-ro ({rodu-

ally munenvercd or pressed back toward

Atlwito, tUcJwiding oljiectifp point of tbe

ampnigu. When ibalimportantcentr.il

lolot aud union of variouH convi'rgiug

.ines of commuuicntlon had be<-n nearly

icaehcd and appeared oljont to bo nban-

iloncd. a change was made in tbc com-

landers and a fltreiuions effort wiw rawlei

,o hold aud ikfend by force of anna this

place, which had become more iniportaot

a uoUlicul and ui.>nil than a nii''twy

,,,5W fri)m tliP significance the rnl>'"c oi

both Bides Imd attacled to its po*.u>Mion.

It was hmTelv hold for seveml weiiks, and

gouio fluccuMC*. achieved with skill and

valor, for a tiniu aeeiiied to assnre to us its

rottotion, wlien nha/nrdous niovemontof

thccueuiy [which with ns much success to

our arms as there was promptitndcin scix-

iuK tho occasion by odr comranndev, must

liavo cjiuaed his ruin,) resulting in victory,

compelled our evnciialion of the city and

iU occupancy by the wiemy.

This was felt as a eocious reverso, and

canaod some depression of feoliog throngh-

out the Confederacy, while it was hailed

with noboanded flcclamation and revived

hopes by the enpmy. For the time tlie

of preslifio and the political elTpcls

were uuiiueatiouablj- udvcrso to us ;
mit

resnlla may show that the con8Cf|uence9

vcro on botli sides strangely miHunder-

itood and OKaggcrolod. It has liberated

iiir army for oOeJisivo operations, while it

lias cbfllned dowQ onr euemias to the ten-

iland position of no real

stralORic value since the breaking up of

its raflroad conneclione, in tbo midst of a

hostile popidation, and to bo sustained

only by supplies drawn huudreda of miiea

by II aiuglo line of ">"' ^''e oiiuoitum-

n tv-ery citlilcn may U- a.'

position, and to pcrfuii

which he cmicndcr best sei

internal

:-,] tl
^, 'My Inst report CI

"^« obtainei in (b. - !' I'^md

-North Missiesippi. '! '' '' " ''^.'"-a

-and Florida from il "'' ' ""V
iiow to annotiutu u =>ii>.-- "i Uillimit tri-

'umpbs pbtainwl by our muis ui Lomtiana

andATknnsB.^. comineneinK with tbo Big-

Dttl victories of MuualielU aud Pleasant

'Hill, and estoiidiiig iuto the interior of

(Missouri, whoio uui victorious troops were

• at the date of onclatest iuformation. Al-

most the entito Tmus-Mississippi depart-

'ment enjoys security and repose ; niid tbo

-ttoftps, long ciiBOgca with invaders there,

may now. jis in j.art Ihoy already are. bo

cmpVoycd in foimidalile offcnsivo opera

, tlona.

STOB BKPARrMEST OF SOIlTUEnS VIB-

GlKU.

But the primnr* object of the enemy

wna to Dllcct the capltu-e of Itichmond and

the defeat and dispersion of the armies of

Notthom Virginia and Tennessee- Ho

assembled his main itrmy for this purpose

in April last on tlio Hnppabnnnock uiider

'iGonenei-nl Grant. Another was eoUoctcd

'on the PcniDsuIn, nnder comuiaod of (.len.

Sutler, to co-oporato on tbo South side of

Riohniond. A third was designed to pon-

etrato -to the James Hivorlhrougli the Val-

loy of Virginia, and Iho forcca in A^ estero

Virginia and Ketituoky were to.crOBstho

.IBOuntftliwandjoin it on its march. It ib

believed that more than two hundred

thousand troops were coriibincd for the e.t-

cciitiou of this plan in Apnl bist. and that

^om fifty to one hundred thousand men

. Jjavo been sineo added iia re-onforceinents.

The armv of General Grant was met at

the Wilderness ..n the .'ith of May last,

and defeated. It wni enconntered with

Uio same result at Spottsjlvania Court

lloueo. the I'o. U.O North Anna nod at

• Cold Harbor ;
afttr which it abandoned

itamaroh on llichniond, nod cross*d the

James Itivor to form n Junction wilh G
end Bntlcr, near Petersburg. Tbo ac

of Goneiiil Jlutler liiid landed

f aonUi Bide nf the James, - '

Hundred, early in M:>y, t"c<

tho'army of Gciicrr'l !•'

pucted to urrjvi' '
'

'

: short tin^e.. On li

i, army wet .witli » ''
^

-

. and was coutiin il '
'

. ftDm tJiat time until it wiisji

.atinyof Gouorul Grant.

'The nmiv of General Sigcl,

foTthi'invasil

„v » t.,us.v - The oppoiti

ties presented by audi a situation have

been seined and used by our bold and on-

toiprising leader with promptUndo and en-

ergy: The communicatioDB of the enemy

have been cut in many places. Our anuy

is in his tear, and he instead of realii'g se-

ely behind the strong intrench inen is of

tLcunt capture, is forced to come forth

to encounter his skillful adversary on

ground of his olioico, and wliero defeat is

ruin to the auemy, only rever*e to us.

KENTUCKV AN1> TENNEBSUE.

Meantime the necessity for concnntra-

lion by the enemy of his scattered forces.

for the invasion of Georgia, compelled

the rolimilioii uf the bonds which have re

strained the patriiiiic dciiu'* of tli-

' Kentucky ' '

J loyal

queuce, iliil both

^ith 1

andb
mi have poMesHion

of la.K- 1"'^' - L.^th States than at

any period eiuco ibuy were overrun by the

inomy. afid by the indignities and wrongs

y from
i^.Liigand

The exemption act of Ipi^ and leM.
bleb followed the acta of conscription,

do not contractthis principle. They were
designated to effect such an organization

of the industry of tbo States as to enable

US to defend ourselves with our resources

cnt off from tbo commerce of the world,

and, destilule as we wercat tho beginning

of the war, of ningailnes and OMennU
from which to draw supplies, it became
apparent that safety depended upon
tivity and encceas with which o"- '

resources could bo developed.

there was an imperative necessity tor

pretention to munufootnring. mechanical
' ruining enterprise, and for tho devo-

ot agricultural industry to the pro-

duction of subsistence for tho army and

the people. Tho cxcmpt!on acts of 13G2

aud 1863 were liberal in the promotion of

this policy, and the Confederacy has de-

rived from them tho most bcneticial rc-

solts. Notwithstanding the embarrass-

ment and obstrnctioQ that follow upon

the ii8o'"bf a depreciated currency, an^

that miicU of tlio territory of the Confed-

eracy Las undergoDO tbo devastation of

war, an adeijuatjj supply of provisions bos

been obtained for the array. Tho moving

of our armies has been maintained by the

aid extended to railroads ; the manufac-

turing establishments ,
have supplied a

largo portion of the clothing for aoldiers,

and the ineelmnical, mining and manufnc-

iog industry employed upon the pro-

duction of arms and munitions of war,

havQ enabled us to conduct our campaign
with security nnd confldences.

Wo have been enabled to compete with

a nation of artisans and mechanics whose

invention nnd skill have i been Btiniulntcd

by tho magnificent bounty of their Gov-

srnment. Nor were these results achieved

by any sactiflco nor oven detriment to th

' - of the armies in tho field. T!ic

and pay rolls of tho aimii^ ''n-^

that through tho campaigns "i l- - '

*

li^iiU, if an undue diminution '.I
i

bio. it was duo to desertion arnl -

miiretbaii to any deficiency iu lUu n-uaJt

ing system that had been adopted. Ituui-

not be disguised Ihat tho duration of this

war for more than three years, the unpar-

alleled largeness of its proportions aud the

sanguinary nature ot the warfare, have bo-

oonie manifest in tho ollicinl returns of

our armies and of tho recruiting service.

Tbo acU of Congress during the past

Winter contain aamissions ot the lactj

They provide in no 'indistinct

tho contingency that was onticiapated

Bbortiv to occur, when tli

gantiod undiT acoinmund fpire.ii-Ii Shit'-,

id nhcro the Slate is invaded, have bct-u j

called into active eeryice ; thoy hnvo Kpo i

fodod iio efficient force to supply pii;itil-

cities nud public work?, and fm -

birco number ot prisoners in our b.u.-:

and also as defenders of bridges, ro.nh
iportnnt pointy and have thus liber-

oted for the field many soldiers who must
otherwise have boon witlidrawn from tho
aetive armies. On several occosionn, too,

portions nf them have been thronn witli
' o armies in the field as active .auxilla-

ea. So for, wherever tried, they have
ibibiled the characteristic valornud apti-

tude of ourpeople for military life, nnd
have compared well with their veteran

rades in constancy and conilnct.

hesu various measures, sanctioned by
existing legiHlation, niui't materially in-

crease and re-invigorate our depleted ar-

ts not to be disguised that

they must still leave those armies relative-

ly weak to encounter tlio hosts being sum-
moned by tho enemy for subjugation
Signs of exhaustion nnd despair "

then, the nogro be cniplovi-d iu tlio ^^t
tho inferior i^ pnfenx-il to the superiui
nrrcnl f..rlh"ivork. In such a waroathi*.
'^!'- ' ---'' -' loesbent wilh a malignini
II : iiurdcstniction, ai,d for all

don. and dot
workmen. Tho superior instrumen talitin
should bo preferred, it will not do, io
my opinion, to risk onr liberties nnd eaf»-

ty on thi- negro while the white man mnv
bo called to Iho Hacred duty of defence.

the present it wems best Io leave thv
subordinate labors of socii-ty to tho no.

gro, and to impose its highest, i

;;, on the superior daiu.

[c, until some late unhappy reverse 1

i. plainly p

iiilily tho
1 .-solution

iid .) aUo
md foi ibis iiddilioiinl legish

"
Is my deliberate coi

iCii expressed iu fo

Iiolirv III' i-xemptions

VES,

X oppie

and 111.

driven

.., liermudi
-opei'alc with

ifd by tht

Icsignafnl

Valley of Virginia,

liiikfitin May Inst,

\Vi..|ern Virginia
I.

1 of the Upper
,,-n„Mi. At-afatfr

of their domination they have dnven all

loyal people to bid defiance, and Io lo-

solve never to submit. Should disaster,

Overcome tho army invading Georgia.

the uprising of tho people behind nini

would probably bo general, and the ro-es-

trtbliahmeut of tbo permanent ascendency

of the Confederacy over those imjiortunt

and abundant States be fully secuicd.

EAKLY'S DISASTEUS.

Shortly ofier the iall of Atlanta a series

of disasters befel our troops in this Volley

of Virginia, and oontriboied to the dis-

cout^gement then existing. Butwiien wo

ciinBider the events of (he entire cunipaigu,

the brilliant achievements of our armies

in Florida Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan-

sas and Missouri ; the long, aud aiduou.".

and Buccesslul result made by tbo army ot

Norlhom Virginia, in which every virtue

of an army nnd tlie genius of coubummalo

gcnondahip have brtndis'plnyecl i the glo-

rious dcfensi' I'f !' •''•' "' ''"' '''

the nuoierou.- -' ''
'' '""

South Carulii "
'

'

vontnrons, bolU, .mU ls:. .' ''''-i-

our cavalry, under llamplun, toiLc.it, l.i'i-,

and others—wc could have ca\ise for con-

cratulalion nud rejoicing. *\ o havo re-

sisted' the mightiest of tbo cffoits of onr

enemies. Wc havo ouconntcrt-d and de-

feated his largest nnd best appoinletl ar-

mies. \Yo li'ivo ibwurteil his best laid

plans. Wo liave shown ourselves to Ihi

worthy of that separate nnd equal plac«

ug the nations of tho earth which is

___ birthright, and which hai bebn uu-

juBtly withheld from us.

MAlNTKNASfJB Ol:* TllU A1"1V-

Tho snperintundeneo for tho nioasures

for tbo increase, orgrni/.alion, cquipmeiit.

.i.pplv.iml moveoienl -
- "

palwusretiiuredto leluin to thu utiuy.

The bureau service was curtailed In its

efficiency by tho withdrawal of men able

to perform dotv in the field, nnd their

places to be supplied by the disabled, fee-

and invalid, A laico portion of the

Lceptions were repealed, nnd details wore

limited to cases of pubiie necessity oi

State e.tpediencv- or confined to experts

id persons of skill and crafl. Tlio de-

partment was unable til eseoiito tho law

as soon ns it was promulgated without

deranging all branches of the service and

seriously crippling tho operations of the

armies in the field.

Tho dependence ci iliosp

thu departments of mh'I'Iv

and vigor, is too iuti i

abrupt or incanliuii-

l.uuami tiiaa^ud l.^nii'., •."'•\ tha

luidiiiury eUorta tbcy were making to

asfcmlilo overpowering hosts on every

fioldi but especially before and for the cap-

ture of our 'Capital, domauded that all

availnblo means should bo promptly em-

ployed to increase tho number nnd efll-

cicnoy of our army. It became nCcc-ssary
" only to expedite the removal to the

ly of those who tho act referred to had

proposed to withdraw from the omploy-

nicntin tho administrative branches of the

Mcrvice, but iileo to extend the call to nil

otborslUI'M f (L-. .:|i-|.iri r-r ,,rtiv, -IT

vice- '11 ' - " I"

while s'li- -

I-..

is rciiuired. U
viction, more than oi

reports, that tbo

losocapablo ol n

', and that a)l n ' >" ages

Of eightcononil t- •) leav-

ing arms should, .lulL.i.ir ,i,.i rtiin.n of

OCJiupation or piufBition, hi' cutijected to

service aud called to the field. The few
iudisponsible e.xceptions for the needs of

society and Ihosupplyof the nrray migbi

be readily and more conveniently provid-

ed by details. £.\eniptious by classes ne-

cessarily cover many notactually demand-
rdbywicictr for the needs that on the

|;ivi T-'i-.-r- nil-' '-.vr--:-,-! :i plnusibility to tho

1 ' 1 vi..|itiou8, bosidu

.-iiuddissatisfac-

.
., •-, :....• . . ;',iciuu to tho call and resolved is a

^muv. i-.liiLli l-jih duliiya and loeas-

ibly dekatH in full accomplishment,
t is. therefore, urgently recommended

tbnt all exemptions, except of otliccrs

actually essential to the conduct of tho

Confederate and State Government* bo
abolished, and all of tho niiliWiry ago,

physically capable, without distinction or

discrimination, bo at ouce devoted to thu

sacred duty of defonding their couutiy iu

the field. Thoy would probably consti-

tute as large a draft lor eonliunous service

1 the field as tho interests of society

ould allow ; but it is not doubted that

..ith tlio aid of our slaves, those beyond

and Velow tho age proscribed for aclivo

service, with the large number of those fit

only for light duty, and the partially disa-

bled by service, would suflico adecjuotely

to maintain necessary production and sup-

ply both for the armies and tlie people.

EMPLOVllENT OF SLAVES.

With a view to increase our armies in

the field the policy has been euggested.

and hag attracted some public attention,

of enlisting our negro slaves as soldiew.

No compunction could be felt in so using

them, for deejily as tlio wliitosof tho South

are interested in repelling tho invasion

and forever liberating themselves frOm the

association or thralldom of onr onomios,

the negroes of the South are even more

vitally concerned. With the whites it is

upon L question of nationality, uf houor aud

"'""J' property; with the negroes, in its dread
' '"'7 issues in no distant future, it is a ijucstion

''"o Lf theircijstenceas a race. Tho friend-

'r-|«liip ot a people BO selfish, ciuel and ro-

'

''^' I
u-r-eli-ssasour lots, would be to tho un-

i.y negro more fatal than to ns tbeir

' '
. .ii'iuly. In contact with tbeni under

iiL.ii pretended freedom before the lliw,

jicii iu operation on an inferior race, is

It a license to greed nnd oppression ;

„posed to all the Vices, witliouc the pro-

vidcnco of the civilired man. they must

soon, in thelan^age of a leader among
tboir professed triouds, " be trampled out

as a sickly exotic," or wither away amid

tho blighting influence ol debauchery,

puuporisra, crime and disenao.

Thoy liavo, bt's ide the homes they value.

the faradiea they luve, aud the inuatoi's

thoy rcapect and depend ou, to defend

and protect against the savagery ' and de-

vastation of tho enemy. No fear is en-

tertained of their fidelity, for the feelings

as theioterealBof tho great ma.'yi ot tlie

ML'Kr'un have bteu conclusively mauifestiid

Ilcflorvea might remain as now conitj.

tuled for service throughout each Stole,

in addition it would seem oxpcdicot
that all other white mnles capabtouf beat
'ig arms in even local service should \iv

rganiwd and nrniod ready to nmiutdin
tho police of tbo country and to resiji

within tho limits of their counties or sonif

districts contiguous lliereto the actiin]

raids or invasion of tho enemy. No stti-

ous interruption would thus bo canted (u

tlioir industrial avocations or their r*b.
tion^ to Bocl.ify, and yel a grpatcr degitt
of = "if^ i>"d .nTiiiii..ii.-i. nfi| n univeftal

s*-"' I '"'
'
' 'ii'o iroDlJ

be -. I I ' . -rl hv
m^il..: .

,...,.,. ...H.l.vntoD
natinn li . ^

;

--.
i.. ., ..ii .[F III, III .iitiilioniol

our Hochil wyHteni, lit 1)ie iiroporty d

means of sostenanco of ail, and o
template nothine less than desolation
tho country, and expulsion or cstiuction

of its inbabilanis, iil!, of whatuver agr.

have both interest nnd duty corapellingii)

Btiind to arms in defi'nse. according to tb.'

measure of their ability. Tlio conntij

shonid be as one ^at camp, and the wb*
peophi arranged in the moat elBciont miS-

tat^ organi/atioos compatible with tbi

maintenance of tho necessary works and
productions of society for iinllinohine

siatanco to the utmost extremity,

subjugation of a brave people so organiicO
rimpossibility;

lievcd tobeii]' :
i i.i.-.iiii ibonnm-

ber and imii .i 1 1. . :
.
.

, \ ni' tberai-

alry in tbc lU-bl, lli.i i<i>li<y -Tf rcini'i'C

to furnish their aivnlioi.-(- it,<.

at all timea doubtful, ns, whilo iiirmln.

apparently an inducement to gre:iii r .i-i

of tho animal, it interferes witli ili- .fiii"

aud impairs elhcicucy. It also < ii

jf necessity, thu disniiM.ni

long periods of (hose wlin, b.iii ,

'loreeii, arc unable to fiirnii-hthi-hi -li. i|

'_

ir at all, and tho absence often of pmti.vi

id furlougha of tho men who hnvo snslain

ed such losses to procuro other honei
Undei t!ie ivuiiriness of protracted serviit

iKiil :\.< i.i.. L l.M-iijg for retoni liOBir

ubii ' iih I )i.i--i-a ovon the bwt iif

Mil'- I'f a furlough is slid

. Il r;iit Ibe lulerest ol

I 11 '
''., .1 <!

I uBlitati'j

casualties ti"i il--- Awoiv
conse(|ueni'i-, i>. i

. >i.- i . 1
1.. i' udeocy anJ

temptation 111 lUr ',, ^i.m i<i induceplau

deling aud ii'ii.-^tilui niudua of Buppi.riiiF

themselves by Iho men. Tboao moaaitil

aware of tho constant liability fa [lie

of their animals, aud of the Jjfficali>

and uxpooBO of replacing them, nnd dO'

' constant induceiuentB to obtain n-

homesor means of purchBalDgtheni

Those dismounted are even raore stronyb

stimulated by the inconveniences of then

position and the danger of being tmosfti

red to less acceptable branches of the wit-

ice to provide themselves oven by illegiii-

Tht-se inducements are nil enhonceii li

the limited class of casualties for vrh

value of the horse lost is repaid "ii

present law, and the di-lr-- iiml •-•^

obtaining payment, li

inly at the vnhi.i

timo thev are taken inin iii<. 'j>

ith the"' fluctuations in tlm s .'

irrency and theeuhnnccnient ol
;

suiting from the increasing sen. i

proper 'hdrses. tho v;duo repaid i

ly grossly iunde(|Unle, It" ihe yi-

temiis to continue, it is indiKpi-ii

tbero should boa wider mrtgi' i'<

allies in which tho vuluo is n |< .

libenility in the nasessmeut ol ..

grcJiter facilities for prompt |m.

The claM of men vilio constitui

alr\-, ivhile iinmii;; the n'o-ii ;.| i

It under thu lead.

.1 wlioin thoy havi

I whom thoy hnvi

and dri

,
,
Eorlj-. seeing WajbiiiL'tou fity a

ring tbo wai
,
jivarij, toinuje 1- '^"f,'"'' .. ..J

-inu iJ.ila
, ^mj, mo ^-ar, coiiuim >

. more oiposed. passed through tho valley, hopartment and dciijii

,
dofentbigallopiw-nigl-wces. ciixwed into I |j^5^(^jn„(lj„ pfn^jpnc-.

--Maryland aud pen.-fraii-d lo the .suburbs I

^^^, ,^ ,p,.,, ,,,,,r ,., ti.
,

of Wa-shington rii> I'"' !''' '" ll'"l.,.i,, - '-
i

i

,.Cftvalry raids ^i -'"r". i' ^ ^^ ^

""
-

wbra' defeated, ni-i " r. r.. |,-i > .-
'^^

_ ^

' il^tltly obstrui't. .mi- 'on .irn-n-i h.u-- •

^^ |_^^ ^^^, ^ ,, ,,,, ,., |,, ,

- fliilod. Tho cnuipaigiJ pi-"Jccied by Gen-
L^.l^^.^^i^ ,„j ,1,; p,,,.,...,i,i,..

L- oral Grant wilh hucb niigbty proparation L^ j^,^,^^^^^ alloppoit. ...

baa been fni^tmted, and if ho duponded ^^j^ ^^ ^^-^^ ,^^^^ „„,, ,
.

,

'
al(;motqu.i» tb.- Te'-;m^(b;it wiTo provided

„^^^^,^ ^,^,^,1^, a„,i ,,, ,,^

' and "-.-. .' '' '- -ii|'-
(
I'l'OiOFinr,

1

-^^^^ to tbo.census tabl'

' bisfiil'.' I'' ''''
I'l'"'"' jiiiQis bearing popuUili.ii '

laniiin-. '
'

-' ';i-i'
.^t^ StuUiS acccflsible i.. i

Offlv' I' ..... I.. .' ''"'"" i.|„y fonu to Iwlesa t!..

*
ident'ii 111'- I "'I -•'I-'"-' '" "iiuit biaL

^|j_ j^^ ilet^rminrd m pi.K
- defeated mid dispivitedarmy. and we can- k^

„i^j military nnd navul &*:

. not yet claim eecurity or qniet-
'

I ^^p^ hundred thousand men.

;

THi; iiEi-AnTMBNT OP TBKNKs^E. ' compel tho Conlcd^erBuy to put

In tbo "rest cvntinl St.-itc of Gcor-iii tion it^ entiru strength, and m
' ' tibi; »:iniuriiiio. has Strained

ulur It,-., fiiv.i

lutiou badbei
, t>itb adeqi

jsecmtd iitlbc imio ciupaliblo wi(!i the ,^ u,igi,n,mi.adi!y ulloided i-y

demand of the active service, and bitd Lf emancipation to all who <

nithbeld for these important ends eonsid- themselves with iidelity nnd rou

tbo campaign opi-niil iiKm

iiiit opomtiom lnn» bi-^-u <

.able tu our urms. frepu
' there made o

.ftirtJo exceeding the wJative disproportion

whicli has usually existed with all our ar-

miea.nnd'repcltho enemy on the tbresli-

hold of tie State, but prudenco or Ktrafegy

led the Gwuerul cnlrusted with tho conduct

I of tho campaign lo prefer a retreating

and dcfoutivo lino of oction. In cuusu-

- ulnen.co, our forces, though not without on

Btoiita altho.SJinie eiaudiird us to uum-

i-a. Ho liiisreciiiilin^' ^igi.-iien-.s ibruUKb-

t tho continent of Eiii<i|ir. and he lias

listed from the negroes of this cbnii^-

nent, it is said, some two hundred thoii>

fand soldier*. It is evident, therefore,

tliat lo carry on tho contest the Ctjnfeder-

acy was compelled to put its enUre ro-

Bource-s in the field. Tho acts of t^ongrc^s

of 18(2. before mentioned, contained the

principle tbat In a atmggle involving the

I
erable nunibeia not exempts from c

1 It has been, in view of tho fori:e being

I mustered against us, deemed necessary to

revoke all such details, nnd to' enforce

rigidly iho laws of consrription limited to

men cajiable only of light dnti-, and to re-

serves oniployitieut in the department of

I the jJublii; eeivicc, and thus to libenito for
' ihc field all liable to such duty, except

(.killed arti.suns. oxporlsand men of science,

id a few others actually indispeuEable

V tho maintenance auJ supply of the nr

...tes, by subjecting all others rigidly ane

promptly to thu obligations of nciive »cr

'ice which tho Uw imposes. It is believ

^'d very eonaidorablo re-enforcements of

f lSii^ bo thomostcCTuctivo material aro being of-

n hi.* forded to our armies iu addition to the law

allowing the actiuisitiun by impressment

if necessary, of 20,0110 able-bodied mat<

slaves for employment with the armies a;

teametcrs, cooks and tbo like, ifl btiog en

forted. and tbo substitution of such ^viU

allow tho recall to tho ranks of many val-

uable men who have heretofore been di>-

tailed for 8ucl\ incidontial service. The
naerves, too, coiiaialiog of those between
Vevcnteeu and eighteen and those between

forty-five ond fifty years of age, have been

ing the war. Foi

wuoldi of coufM-. r(i('i;;p iL' iniK-urnnK

legislation o( .-.. '
iii" fJuvo

population nr i ' -.oldiers

had been druwii ,
i.^^.n.-' f '" -iiiu.-abo

longs excloaivelj ibe lieli-iiiiin.'Lioii nf the

relatioufl which iboir coloic-d populaiion,

nay part of them, shall hold.

It is not doubted, however, should it b-i

deemed expedient so io employ nnd re-

ward slaves enlisted as soldiers, time tin-

necessary legislation would be accorded,

lu is no sacrifice ol pioperty or

nlerests which would uot be lunde

by either our States or people to nasure

llnaUoperatiou from our hateful foe.s and

the achievement of onr liberty and inde-

pundonco. While it is encouraging lo

know this rcsourse lor further and future

efi'orts is ac our command, my on-o judg-

ment does not yet either perceive Ihc ne-

cessity or approve the policy of employ-

ing idaved in the higher duties of soldiers;

they are confessedly inferior Jn all re-

spects to our white citizens in tho [^ualifi-

rations of tho soldier, and I havo thought

wo have within tho military uge as large a

proportion of oor whole population as
'"

be requiicd or can bo advantageously

ployed in active military operations.

..... but loo

,[,i:i.,.!.i,;lly gallant

naiiiiugin oiganit.i

in Ihe eUieicncy ,

Aiould belong to tri.

ftlrj- buve pr-rfornie

apt. therefore. =>l^

iuilinterpi-i*in?.t»

iportJuechboKD]'
ineyandcaus^d**
r, l*lieved lo«?'

intbemen.buii"'

.-T 'i

lud of rraininp '.

» i£tr that the O"-
C'.n(i;ituted of ^

l"..r ttn.fr pcenlinr iiunbli'';!''

that these should be mounled .i'

ped at public expense. It mi^'l'

a penalty for the Iosa of iIkI'

through neglect, or any otlier iIm-

ovituble cooualties of war, tiiat tl"','^

should be retarned to infantry «f^.
This would probably bo found laai'^^

oieot tliau under Iheprcscntsystcn'-
'

vato ownership has proved to obii-'i*

lect and secure due attention to tb*
^

mals. while it would remove ad '^\

;nts from self-interest to andoo c»^^

eicape under the legitimate bu^s^,

..jT. There would be iho certain'?'

'

thatthc men were trained nnd discipi^
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uiil liabitnul<?il to tight m infantry, which

n Tiiuuj in^Unrca, oar CAToIiy. from thi

-,rirc> uf the COantry or theligbt tnclics
' tt.i' ^t)i<iiiy, (uo compelled to do. It Is

.! 'ilitcj that in Ihiawoy tlii-mperii

.,,i', iiiir curalry over that of the enemy

.:>:ild bo permanently catnbliahbd-

ll>«S0LIUATlOS OP OIIOAKIZATION.

It bos bcuD uioru than onco licrctofore

orgeil by ibo Dt'pnrttuont tlat lo aiaintaio

iliu nauiitvT and clUcieocy of onr army
^jnixalionK, it ffiU(Cs>tea(ln1 tlicirsbouldlw

^mo power of reducifig nud cotuolldAticg

Hiew- Thq dupU'tlon of luauy of tho or-

^ioi/M,ian» during tlic Into wn-tting nnd
Woody campnign hu« mndo tUia mote (Lun

fTcr nianifest. It In iinpuMiblo ndequato-

ly to recruit many of tbo reduced legi-

DiiiUlS nod companies, esiiccialjy tbosofrom
ilio distant aud tians-Mlsai&sippi States,

jnd not a few ore Botbinncd in tbeir ranks

M lo cnnno dc8pm)dt--noy and inclllciency.

Tlidr IB nt'c^^3&a^i1y. too, an uDduo prajior-

liuu of ollQc4^rs to men, wbicb adds to the

ripenae, wbili wcnkoning Hit) force of tlm

atiny. Tho ovil ix o/Ipd so glnring tbnt o

remedy is obliged in somo way to be aji-

piled. Thin i^ done at theexpcQso of eah-

sijoutnt unbiitrnastnentB nnd conftieioo of

kgal TlglilM, by tho (omportiry union, by
(!„ iinthorityof tlio Gniiiiml in t)io Hold.

: ii.L-riicniiiry coupanU'd or rogiiuoiils;

. 1 1 li.'KnIly, tlioogh indirectly, undt-r

lU'tiuii of thu Dopftrtiuent, by tbo
I I'lriii-iit of 110mo depleted urirnnizn-
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ti'indcd, of Uivir coiumiMluna. It

' . liiltnllyhe much more just nnd
I.'

I
iLiI to the aorvico ihnt tho power

«bni{il diet to conanltdate the two and ro-

uin the boat oHlcora of eneh. It ia te-

r-amiundcd that tbo power he gniutod.

coimxa FOR rbseuves.

Ii biia been mcnlioDcd tlmt for the or-

miuiintjon nud control of the i-osorvea u— iiandcr has been assigned in cacb
). Tbrvr'niisiitutt' a piiiilinr auxiliary

fnrco, ivl;ii ri \
.

( 1 mifi.i. ii i< thought, bo
jtly di.

; .
il. nt nraiy.—

Ilencoaiici i' 'iltsxyhicb do-
[uoti'dstlii-. I I i. /nliitioQ. They
are not funilnl HI unltT iiiid refiow tbo
proceeding:) uf courts martini; nor, if a
military court, ns ia authoriKi-d bv law jur
facli Slate, alioitld ho nppointwi, could
they have it at tile iK'd i^, iin.lr ,-np„.,i<,tii!-

ur [jjvitiw itfl dcoisi..-. . . n ,,.-

tr<!QOccaaBrilyrat)i<- '
' i< <i

[laiaiu^, the resii.ni ... i ;

Midi tribunals ale qi<" Mil, .;> i.>i

tlifir control and MulKiidiimiiou. It is

Itrubably'not neccijgary to give any milita-

rj toiirt OT revision of tho ilcciiiou of iiny

wKiblialicd for tho Stiitta respectively, iia

llo ^utyor to ajipoint and revise tbo pro-
uxdinga of courts martial would auUice.
l^uiirtd Imight tbcn be couatltntt^d to sit

p^nunueotly of disablcdoiinTaliiloaieci'a.

COHrKDERATE CAITIVRS,

Tlio condition of our gaJIniit soldiers in
il« hands ofi tbo enemy continncs to cn-
pi:c- (1jeaolicitii(ioniid Jn1(n\st ol Ihu do-

..ijil. d tho
r be<:ii lost,to uiake

i"An to the oiiemv. and to obtain
rienco. The obligntiona of thn

i

'-
'

iiid tho faith pledged In i(,t. ili.siTv

'f. Iiiive been ropeiile (fly i(]v..i...i l,.|'

I vain. To such domand.' , ..

ero convoyed that tho oaciii, i ..
>

^;|';e (' iin r\clmiigi.' (if mill] 1. 1 ! -

enco iucitiised tinit Ihu prospect of
'K«dy capturos would aooii enablo us to
tni-ck or ftverago thuir miilignity. 'J'liia

"utideration in aid of thepoiverlUI inctn-
("Vfcs, even mnto of hnniauily nnd grali-
ijiile tbnu-of intftreat that urged any prac-
flwl tfJbrf for tJio relief and ivlcoso of our
Uiuri.sDncd soldiers, induced ns to over-
buk aliko o'ur piai rigblo nndti- tho cartel
Md approhi-nsiousof the probable ill lieal-
Btniuf tiio surplus that might lonMiin in
^ power of onr vindictivo foce. and to
pmiwso I'lc; '-- ... 'Ill- V. > tcrma inti-
WlednBTi.-. • ., nmi).

,.
I'l"^ otlci t.ur illuatra-™ of till ::., u.'l,lr:,»Qe»». And

encd as they delude themwlvc* intu Im?-

lieving, how fearlulmuat tbey expect Lo b<
tho privations and autTednge of tht-ir aol-

die™ tn our hnnde, ainco they could not
eipcrt ns to etarve onr gallant soldiers or
people lo nonrlsh the mallgoaut invaders
•fho bad sought to inflict on ua the wor^t
tlln of war and famine.
These captives would of coorso bo tho

Unit unhappy victiraa of the famine which
iho barbarous worforeot theirGovemroi
rony cause. While uosacii Buffering baa
yet been entailed on them, bnt on tho con-
trary they have, fliron-h tho- humanity of
nnrGovemmenf '"" T*'''^^'d"''t t^otirown
soldiers, yet snr ' • - '!ir.vhave
had to share ui '-xnggor-
atedby theerii r. . El,.jirde-

luaiveconcoptiiiri- ..- .n -r, ,. nrc) condi-
tion, but more from tlie diligont invention
of falae tales; and havo been made
text of wanton privationa to our
u their hnnda. They compel suffering to
their own soldiers by their malignant ont-
rnges against civilii-«d warfatc, and then
find in Bucb excuse for visiting cruelty and
starvation on our soldiers, to whom it is

not pretended they could not easily afford
all the comforts and aubsiatenco due to
oapttFca in war. The ineffaceable l.aae-

nesa of snch n course oxccedg even its in-
humanity, and for either it would be dilti-

coU lo nnd a parallel in tho hbtory of ci-

viliwd. much Icah Christian nations.
It is gratifying to bo able to state that

?ince the foregoing was written a prospect
U IS lieen afforded of ameliorating tho eon-
'liriMii of our captive soldiers. When all

' niirea to tho government of our eoe-
I.-. ^cenled vain, General Lee uaa in-
striictod to.toakedixectly to General Grant
a proposition that, without releasing either
government ftom tho obligation of all'ord-

ing duo provision to its ciipfives, .iich
should havo the right of f^nu-l'v.' -. ^i-

prisoners in the j

other.undcrthodJrectiou.ii ..

them, to be paroled for ili' [.,. ;...., - ,, ;,

additional supplies of nftt,-!^..! , ,.ii,vi,> ,«
it might deem oxpedient to beud. This
was donbtleas through tho inliiienco of the
commaudinggeDcral of the Federal arniiea,
who, however, profuse of tho lives of his
men in battle, could bnt have sympathy
and interest for the imprisoned soldier.—
It ia indicative of the romoi-eeless policy of
the hostile government that auch conces-
sions to the claims of humanity should
havo been made sooner by the stem sold-
'-

-

- the field than by their slatesmen in
Kinnt i, t|,e hiierQ' is afforded by

* with commeudable liberali-
I. '( iij'i'lii'S may be purchased in'
'I ''' I :ri, -; ,ir Bent to our soldiers in
'--! "I

'
'111" ily from H)rei^ perls, there

L.iii 1,1., lull, liiLlo delay or dittleulty in nt-
fordiug them all reasouablo supplies for
tbo allevintiou of tieir unhappy state
This arrftDgeiuont will he as gratifying to
our govcrument and people as it ia con-
formable to humanity and wise policy.—
Tfae report of our agent of esehango is sub
mitted iu connection witli this subject. It
will display the jiast course aud present
state of negotiations for exchange.

IH71tEAU Ol'ERATlONS.
The operations of Tho sereral adniiuis-

Imtivo bureaus of the department have
been conducted vritli zeal, ability and auc
cess, redecting great credit on their several
heads. They have had grievous diffjciil-'

tiesaad embarrassments to encouutorfrom
a depreciating enrrency, dclicieucics of la-
bor and mntcrialB, and straitened meansof
transportation and distribution. In addj.
^on. (hey have been ciinslniinrd by the
stringent legislnti.i^- of ' j- , .. i,, Volin-
(juiah their m.Kt

' -. lienced
agent«Hnd empl.. ,i,. tiifm

to believe that at no limo has prevailed
among the nationa a stronger feeling of
amity and connection with the Coufedcr
ate States.

ESTIMATEB, IMPREMHEST LAWS, ETC.

Attention ia Invited to the accompany-
ing estimates for the mx months commen-
cing January I. la;.'^ which, nithongh
largo iu the existing stale of tho currency,
arc not to exceed the demands of Uie sei^
vice. After tho full exposition made inn)y
last report of tlio embairassmonts nnd ob-
stmctioos experienced from the disordered
condition of our currency, the Imprncticft.
bility of purchases without impreMmeot,
and the deficient meaos of transportation
and distrihittiou, it is not deemed necessa-
ry to T'peat them. Att«ntiDU, however,

Ipecially invoked to them, us they con-
ue with increased and increasing strin-

gency, aud remedial Icgialalion, in aome
important particulars, is very desirable.-
The impressmentnctareqnireievialOQ and
amendment. Theronro not sufticitnt pro-

ns against tbo removal of property
notice of impressment, nor against

its concealment before or aft«r; nor is llie

so prescribed in case of the rx<l\iaal of
the owner to appoint appraisers, ns coo-
lemplat«d by law. Tho law ia, in britf

'"' out ndcfiuatesonclions to in sure respect
;nforccment. Special proviaion should

he made for the impressment of iron from
'ai Iroad 8-

lo <J nthom

iiiaj he 111

Union within the

the cabin

o important
met others

iMn military conaider-
iv neceaaaiy lo with-
"inch roads, their raits

iHa. jVlthough auch necessity
ifi-st aud acknowledged liy all,

pro(irio(ors of the upeciiilroad.
property le thus Bought to bo appro-

printed, are prepared to ocijulcscolu itsse-
U'liion for the sacrifice, Each local corpo-
i.iiion Ihulj abundant reasons Jor furihor
li'liiy or special exemptions iu its own ca.»)e,

lod on (hem base justili cation of refusal to
fell, aud tho interposition of all jiossiblo
legal obstructiona to seizure by impress,
ment. The machinery of the act ia ill

adapted to tho settlement of tho questions
that arise on such improssments, and pre-
texts aro readily found by tbo corporations
for obtaining injunctions and ausponding
all action on the proverbially tedious pro-
ceedings of a *uic in chancery. Local ia-
tluonceu combine, too, lo thwart and dulov
action, aud more than once tho gravest con-
scipienccs to tho Confederacy have been
risked by iuabillt^y at tlie juncture to over-
come such impediments aud command the
re(|uired rails. The Imprcssmentoj slaves,
too. ehould be regulated ao as to aecure
uniformity in collection nud m nOir-vf ih<-

'

authorities from depi'inl' >• - '., ~i,li.

agencies. Thcae agiin _ . .ii

ly operate with proinpi '.'.
.

,
,

and sometimes prove- u- ..i' •/ ! ii.ii\

live. Appointments have bcii nuide un-
der the act of Congress, approved Juni
M, 18K1, "providing for the cstablishmeui

id i>,iyiiu-iit iif oUimsfora certain des-

'l " 'f |>:.|'. !;. loken or inforraallj

'I" -- '' I ' .-!' of the army," In
'I ... .mr'uifl selected havi

' .1
I .

Ill) (t has been imprac
uIpI.i I,. ^. ... Hi.. ..tlitrB competent in con '.

sequence of tho wholly inadequate com
,

ponsation offered, which will pay a frac
'

tion only of the expensca to bu actually iu '

-red. It is not probable the law can bi ,

'

fcuted by the period prescribed, tho Ural I

uf .January next, aud it should hecontin-i from their
ucd with a more equitable rcmuneralion to 1 his cloim,
the agents. '

"

RKECGEES.
During the last year a few persons have

gone to tho United States without permJs
I from tho Confederate authocitiea—
10 Of these hava no design hostile to the
federacy. but others leave as informers

might dctm oece^sury and proper fur the
suppression of tho rebellion, and to organ-
ize and use llieui as he judged beat for the
publto welfare.
This act of Congress was followed bv

tJie proclamations of the I'ceaident of the
United Stales of the iid of Suplemlter,
l&ii. and of tho 1st of January, JSia, in
the hwi of which he ordered and declared
that "all persons held as alaves iu designa-
ted States aud parte of Suites, aro and
henceforth ehould bu free," and " that the
Exerulive Government of tho United
States, including tlie military and imv.d
anihorities, will recoguii:o and nun i

their freedom," Tlieenlistmont of i

number ot slaves wilbin the Com..!.
States iolothoscrvicoof tlie T'uil.-.l -

followed upon these iict=. T a ..

regarded by ihe l^onfeder I'

ns a departure from the OH i_-.
i , ;

.

nnd on abaudonmeutof (l.i

irxid warfare. In lhebt[(L: ;.„.,.,.,; ,„.
United .States their executive Govoruujciil
had stignJatiKed conduct similar, but fur
more venial, -as a warfare diaclaimiug all
moral inlluenco nud inUieling .in outrage
upon Bocial order, and giving a shock to
the very elements of humanity." "All
belligerent nations," it declared, "can
form nllionces with the eavago, the Afii-
c.in auil tbo bloodhound; but wluii .i.,i
izcd nations lios .sulucied thesoaunii,
in its Iio9tili(ie.=." If (hero wero jr

gal propositions that had the uniininii. i-

conaent of that people, it was thar itm
Federal Uoyerumeut had no powor to abol-
ish slavery in any of tho States. The
PTo.damaiion of their Pn.'S-ident docs not
proceed from any authorily derived from
the Constitution, bnl upon the asaomed
power to extend martial law over tho ler-
tory of tho United States and tho Coufed-

And the uanrpation even extends beyond
this, for martial Jaw has rofneuce lo uiili-
lary onorationa and miljtarv locations-
Its authority is teniporarv. abnormal, and
deals with thi', i^.oi- ,.i ,i ^, ,i,..,, r,,,,

this ia an impcii,.' .
: .

:
;. i'

tyranny alre.-idy Wguu with circnmatanCes
of cruelty and pcrtidy scarcely pandloled
in the must b.trbareus ages. 'He ha* ex-
cited dvKucstic insuriis^^tJunB among ns?
Pfivato property a wnutuuly destroyed
lemalo honor oulragid ; whole dMricU o
aunrmcil and unu-.dftiug populations are
rnvbhed nud laid wnsro ; old men. holp-
Ic.M women, weak and f.'oblo children, tlio
inllrm nnd aupemunn.itfU slave popiUaiioni-,
have boeu expowd lo elatsatiou aud mis-
orj by the ^aleiualic. cruel aud preacrV-
ing effort to destroy tho food and rninicnV
'f 111! vuinv rn-orilc. A waroonducted ai

'" "'"," ".' Ii and,

;.cdn
objcel4 oad

ew -Mrily tho
ilgC^. COUVOtt-

i.ii-.ts. Thtf

L.'^iii iv'!
;

>plcm pto-
.^clla^hhl

. nioouofor
iiteal with

)lo.vnient.ii

atitiea that a<< >m '

public defense, ^hi..

lolicy or necessity .

nieut of slaves ur au

;'

' may ox-
11 Iho cm-
'mment-

i.i. r.Ttho

"! !. i:i ]i"'fidly

i A. StnnoN. Seo-y of War.

(i-r™ k Kon
EVIUKNCB^ Ul^ EXUAUSTIOrr,

The Btatisticsof thoAgricultumlBuroan
aro highly snguostlvo of tho miidiieas ot
the war. Tbo home muikota of the South
were purchasers of tlie breiidstnft anrplns-
esof the West in imi). Tho returaft'of
tho shipments of thu oiops of tbat^ yeac,
show that tho amount of corn, flour, and

a term aubabquent (o tlio iniicpeijocuco c
tho United Slates, negro slavery was re
coguincd among all tho United SUtes aa
valid rehition, and its commercial popul.i

preaoat centurj'. The

ml a
I able.

mies. In si

Otb.'

a tho w
.eoial.

inliUHi

loapparentlhia Ihuir protcsJird willing-
'waabut a pretext and a blind, and

*liilo thoy,espccted Iho plan would not be
'^•"'sccd in, to couce.l1 their own delerio-

n to make no general exchangb,—
_ have hero and there consented to

Pwifll eschungca, generally cirected bc-
umiuidiTK ill the 11.0.1 ; hut tho

lOiirioiiiiULe 111 indispi.u.-alplii W'lik-. Iii-

leiforeneea of tbia kind are ineviuibly ao
prejudicial nnd disturbing, that it is hoped
a well devised aud permanent syaiem of
providmg and retaining iu coutinuous cm-
pIoyiuGiit a auflicient number of ariisans,
exports and laborers for nil essential ope-
rations may he devised aud established --'

Great misapprehension, it i-> i>'4i>-ve.l ]"\-

prevnilcd in tho public iiiiijil ...n, ,,i,,,i,,

number and clas.'i of per.-.. i

constituted Iho agents uu-\ ....
theseveiiil tuiicaiis: uui! n .

odiunirih.l I I - -.
( ,.,

I

by tt

biircuM I

from rh. . :i .,;,.,
i ,,,:,. .

,
,, .i,,

vice- Ilie aim li^u-. hv.-u '^iLU'iifv coj^iued,
|

and, it is notduubicd, in tho main has been
strictly observed, of engaging and retain-
ing aa few as potksiblo of milirary ago, aud
ivitb rare o\ception= it is conlidently be-
lieved the men now employed aro rendor-
ing more elHciootbervicoto tho cause than
they could ecu do in llie Held.
Itshould l>e thoroughly understood lb

only in thu hist neccjsity will they aga
be sumiiioued or di.ilurbed. The licht vii

dication to these bureaus is allbrdcd bytl

'^ ' ' 'iugtaw"
> ! Ill February

;'- ' ^'" I'^'-i" ' !! ' I -hu-cfl who
ii.ii.. i.iiili iiiijiiiTv-iril liy (Ui' 1,'oufcdorato
auibiirities or under State laws for tho use
of the Coofederale Government, and wliilo
engaged in laboring on tht- jmblic defenses'

TreaMiry. Bftiiil.

upon which representation imonc
bcfoch of Iheir Congreas and direct Ijixcb
are apportioned, ia adjiiatod upon a recog-
nition of thu existence of a race of bonda-
meo within tholimila of tho Union. Their
highest judicial tribuual liaa detormiued
that slavery and the aliivo trade aio not
contrary to the law of nationa. and that
tho voluntary removal of slaves by a mas-
tor to a Stato where slavery does not exist
does not prevent tho renewal of tho rela-
tion between master nnd slave upon their
return to the State ot their origin or domi-
cil, Tho diplomaiic correspondence and
the solemn treaties of tho United Statea
sbjw reelamntion for escaping staves ab-
ducted in time of war and of peace, and
the recognition of tlioso claiiuH by a for-
eign' power, aud tho payment ot indemni-
ty for the nse of the tuaalcra to the Federal
Goverument.

At this time the Const Itutinn of tho Uni-
ted Stales contains a stipulation for thO|-•--- of slaves escaping to one StatO'

wner iu another State, upon.
The principle that a elavo

ivimarawn from his muster in war or
peace, by desertion, capture or other act
not sanctloucd by the faw of the State or
tlio will of tho mnater, does not change,
his condition within the Slate to which hoi
belongs or prevent tho right of tlie mas-
tor from attaching upon his recapture, ia'

reptional one. The niuutoipal,

iiith.i

i)f |.^( eiclad-
ed from tho Confederate domand absoi
InColy; aud contributed to tho aupplyof
the foreign nmrkola tn an extent unkaowit
in our previous comoicrce. The new ont-
let for oar hieMdatutfH thus fully opened,
serves to' sbois- very forcibly in Its sub^-
quent workings, tho alarming txlont W
which tho deruiKidn of war upon able-
bodied labor haa crippled our ngricultural
industry, .

Of the crop of ISOI, tho barrels of floar
sent to Europe from tho porls of tho
United States reached :i.;!09,iy7. Those
sent of tho crop of 1^5:2 numbered but
l,b"92,!)91—48 per cent. less ; aud thoae of
the crop of H^iXi only I,a-I2,ai5~an
amount which, compared witli that of the
crop of 1801, la .I'l per cent, less! The
husliel -

;);i,,'t:

whc;il (

uhl'l

compared vith tbatol \rt.

essl Tho falling off n ; idiau com is
it ill more i markiiblf. Th
Europe of \ui' <:] (-,,, tl|.. .Tfl. of

(i
-

ela; wherei
amounted i

18f>;i lo so I

of (in-. -:

of'i-. 1

' >
1 Ii.' 1 ..U- ulf

Iudi;iu corn,

the siirplnsca

in tho case of

Tlic l.iu

fdbyft
• '( Coutru'...; ,

biuU.

I
Jill.'

I ill'.

..k^Ju.L.y Mil- U,... Mill ]iay tIjUS
"^liMly to oui gulluntBuliiiers tho liibuto

-iduiitted superiority, while thoy exhib
to Uio uuhapp^v victims from their .ai-niy
ifir dwn ingrautude, perfidy nnd cruelty.™ nc their fijvorilo comOiunders has not

*[<» bcRilated to avow, with ntler disre-
*"duf tho claima of their caplive fioldiers
."^ their uousideralion amj, proieetiou, oji

jj'^ whiis of service of many had eiiiired,'
"TWero not lo bo regarded as Buhjccls
' "lual exeltongo. It likeWiso appears
•*^« thoy gloat over the idea of boine
"''• bj their blockade nnd devastation, to
»fTe (o BUbmiaaion o. people whom tlioy

W^aot subdue by arms, ihey calculate, in
. "rindillcrencetoihcsnireringsthatmay

^ flailed on their ohti captive soldiers,
"10 supplies which must be fumiBhed

)^™' as an L-fftctivo drain on our limiied
(v«. Could we, indeed, be so etrait-

.I.Mtl..'-. .
,

"
,

',
.

" '

''
'

.' ," ''"I"'"-

iioiniiti.-^(i.oiiiii«il)eiiiv;isi,.usnnd barbar-
ous ruvugL-s ol tho enemy iu many most
important lields of operatiuuB. Tho army
has been subsided, clothud and provided
in adequate meuanre, nad ihero has never
been dehcicncy of Imnsportatinn, muni-
tions or supplies for all imiHtrtaut opera-

THE INDIAN NdTIONa.
Owiug to the absence of the Commia-

aioncr of Indian Afthirs, on a visit, in tho
diachargo of bis duties, to Iho Tnuia-Mis-
aia.uppi DoparUuent, liia usual report can-
not bo submitted. Letters received fnai
him by the Department give in tbo main
satisfactor)- representations of Ihe feelinn
aud condition of lh« Indian nations. Prom
other sourees.too, intcliigencohas been re-
ceived of gallant services which b,ivo been—idcred by their warriors duiing tie prc-

itcompaigu, and there ia every reason

lUiend that an act bo passed for
Iho adjustment of all these daims, and that
tho mude of adjuatment be prescribed-

tiSE OP NEGROES nr me bneut.
In view of the more numerous uses to

which negroes are being put in coLuection
with our armica. ns well as of tbo proposi-
tion already considered of employing thom
iia tiiiops, it seems ootinappropt iate to e.t-

amino tbelegislatiouandpulioyof ourene-
uiics iareferencctothorerruilmcnt nf their'

atuiicH from Ihe race, iir..! i
-p.

.
: iVv ''-..ii

our mgro States. Iu J-i'- I- : ^' ...

grew ol tho United Siiii. .
i .

.i

acts: " To BUppiesa iiiMu !, , ,.!,-
iah ttnisonauilrebi-lliuii. ',.).-„.., .nn.!..,!.-

'

fiscato tho property of rebth aud fui other
purposes." Tho traitors, under this act,

all those concerned in Ihe war between
United Statea and tho Confederals

Stales.

The persona attainted, and whoso prop-
those who hold an

under Ibi

]&-««.. „
WiiEV—Sblpinciili CO Europ.v

IM/^JO... 5.1 (1,1.jIibbIl| IMI-(->.,.,,t(j:vi
i6eo-ci.. aiMK^M •.

I
itffii«a....ia.iiu.j

iKOiiK Coto'^Ji'liirDiiDiB lo Ear™..
IWBjW... %^lHii\uu.l,. \1tti-Ci.... H.tCilQ
iftiMii.-.ii.eio.i-'j

I i[cs-j^....iM>aaiJ
'*«-0t 1W,(=3T bulk

This destruction nf the hrtudetuff trade
with Europe in not only an evidence of
the extent to which ixh.ioslion hiia gone

uaierial for thu runic
III: iurcfureuce lo the
i.ivo been crippled' at

tile Of armies,
degree to which we
the very basis of i)u

The Sm.

rty is eoufi.scated.

otiico of bono
Confedcnite G<
States, orinony muniiijM. .

laoy wisocugugid ...
d rebellwo to iL* ...,,.

, ..i ii ,

UnitedStntes. Thelib..ruii..i. vi ni,-=i,.vu,-

bo a consequence uf their convic
lion, and Ibo slaves of all such persous whi
might escape or desert or might bo cap
torcd, or who might fall within the place-
occupied bylbcarmsflf the UnrtedStatett
were, by the act of Coogtess, libcruttd.—

,

The President was aulburjued to employ!
many persona of African descent as h(

in regard to

'
'

"~, villiana. de-
'

'
- I.-, r.i whom it ia ir

[, . ii.le. bus been uniformly,
..

I

'' '!'' loiioout of Europe, aud,
r he law of Alliens nnd of

k .'1.
.

i.,.i i-..|.i their jun'sprndence haa
|iii.''.s...(l into rlio l^ws of European mitions.
The euIiaCuiont of Hlaves as a part of

of tho army of tlio l.'uiud States had but
ji single object. The aclj of Cungrci
proclamations which authorized it

formed to dtatroy political government
and civil society .in tho Confederate States.
Hy declaring allollicers and agents of Con-
federate, Siote and municipal governments
lo be outlaiVB,' ineapablu of holding or
transferring properly, aud subject to ig-

nominious banishment, and declaring
aluvea l« be eiiiiiuuLpated and suitable for

"tiroovi-M .
. . ...'i.il order, and

dctermti...! '
;. war of moa-

ii'l -1 I'll- .. .1 not the highest'
riglit muvieii (lie people. It hod
aprincipieamong Cbristain ^p-,

ereigoB that, however they might proae-
ciito [heir quarrels and debates by arms
and acia of hoatDity, aud tbongh Uicy
might seek tho ruin and overthrow of the'

forces ol the Slate-, yet they would so di-

rect thtir po.'isionH us to preserve the life

and good name of each othur, ISut fromj
thu beginning our enemy has prosecuted
tho war with mnrderoua design to take
tho life and to dcatroy the fame of the
pcnpio of tho Coofederato Staler. The
orimei vhiah determined the colonies to
sjpeint^i from Great Britain, and to de-
niiuuco hor king us a tyrant nnworthy to
rule a troH people are thoae which hove
been committed against ns, nndercirenm-
Btouccs of tenfold atro.i amess. in tlieex-
isliUK war. by our enemy. He has plun-
dered onr seas, ravaged our coasts, bantt
our towns, and destroyed the lives of onr
ptoplo.

Ho 19 at tbia time transporting largo ar-
mies of foreign merceunrjea to complete Uhoy ore doing the Eimefor .Soula Ua'rbara
the work of death and devaalation andlcoanty, starved outby drooght.

triid u:

llio.eof lM;:,.s^gte

percent.! Save oni_ _, ^
aiistaiued by Catiada, thoro is reason to-

conclude tlmt our lir.-iid.stuff Inide with.
;! '^" ' I I '. l..-.I.'-tioyedal-
' "' '' . . I'.iicod our

,; :.:. :..leaUi.
- , Illy thcae

diuo of our buiidiiiiii ii.ide, wo place
them hero in afoim which every one caa
reaaon from for hiiiiecK

:

mei bb

Great .—Among
nud its vicinity

ct Ihattberuis a
ig paper [Jiv.mgh

0. who is worth
.^Kj'O.IIOH. which Bum he bos involuted in
bonds iiud morlgagcs. Ho saya it ban
been cliictly made by selling twelve aheela
of writing paper bir four ct-nLs, and care-
fully hushduding the jirucecda.

IVIiat a comment IB tliis anecdote, ad-
mitting that it ia only half true, on Uie
"enterprise" of the day, whiclj toils,

struggles, gambles, bankriipls, compounds
and kills life, tumble down and gt.ts up
again, ali to make a large fortune in a hur-
ry. Vaatspecolaiioufi. which oppioiia the
tho multitudosand iu va^t fui In res. hope
deferred, which makclL Iho heart eiok.

n descent! from wealth to wretched-
arter all how many there ttr(( of those

who lead such lives, who uoJid like tn
the resulfs of Ibeir last ten or

twenty years for i]t;O.IHKI, tveu though it

had' been acquired by calling out in a
atcntorifln voie.?, ' twelve— wheels of wri-
tinff pa-p«r for roiiti cents!" in that pe-
culiar iutuuation familiar to all who knoyt

York and ila vicinity.

Two ye:
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THE CRISIS.

We liike gnat iil^a^^a "' amjoonclDp

to Iho ModcM 01* The Cmsis that wo hnvr

loured the wrvirM of W. W- Wedb.

E«].,ii8ii«socint« editor. The I'ciit woid

that we can Mi' ftr I'im 's tl""'' " f'"' "*^^'"'

beforo hla dcnth. Got. Mepahi tecdorc<l

him tlieporition which hewM at that lime

ooablo to awopt. We troat tliat Gov.

MbdaiiiM high opinion of Mr. WEtin mnj

be approved by our renJcra.

The nhlofcpurttif till) Confoderate Sec-

rotary of War, Jab. A. Seui.on, will be

found on onr ineiilo pag*. Ho takes oc-

coiioQ to discnas ofllcinlly mony oftho im-

portant Bnbjecte which attract llio puhlic

mind North And SoQth, and givc.i bo in-

dght into miitt4)r8 which it wonld not be

ftmlasforonr gftvemmpnt toconnlder.

We ore nndi^r obllK'Uluoa to llio genllo-

niflnly clorlis of (ho Secretary of Slate'B

offloo for the ofTicial lablo of votts, cost at

tti&Octobfr olcclion.in (bisifane.

Attorket Gununil EuwAiiD Bates, of

HiMOuri, baa resigned his posilion iu Prea-

Ident Liscoi-N'J Cobinct, and will relirc

to bifl homo in St. LoiiiB. IliB aaccesBor

tas not jet been drsigrnlcd,

. To thoao friends wbo are oQ'oring ua on-

Qonragemcnt and advice, a word of roplj

(ka well as explanation ia dno.
'

', From Oneida Mills, Carroll Coonty. Ohio,

under date of November 23a, wo bavo rc-

eelvod the following letter

:

EDnoaCni'Li.s: Kncloi'iillinltwodoltBrn

at.'lf Dpon yon. A temporary suspcneion

of cridclinn on tho part of friends, (onr

enemiea we do not fear) and with a gencr

onaaoiiimrtof that institution which wo

DOW ailtmpt to perpelnatc for jour good.

will endeavor, in time, if energy and

good porpoBO nill avail, to be able to

mand that which is now only asked.

eraonul actjoaintance, In great cnWr-

prises is of liitio importauee. A know!-

edge that those with whom jou unlto have

nuiou pnrpoao b the beat guaranty for

yonrcoiilldenco.

We hope to merit aopport opon ooo

gronndatleast. Principles in a meaauro

tciublo grcAt highwaya. Once on iLeni

a hftvobut lo keep in Iho beaten path.

tbe rate, if yonr veblcleia of tho proper

gauge, and your dealination will be reacli-

i limo- When tho storm overtaken

you, tho Bleut ia driving in your face, your

very progreas almost liopeless, no liglit

ahead, ia no time to try bridle pnlhe. or

.IceptrnilH. To ho and to remain upon

tbo highway to yonr destination, even

though th« atorniB delay you, ia letter

an groping throiigb the duogerona tim-

r. or atrikiug out into open fiilda.

In tbo labors wo bavo uudorinken, wo

rely npon tho cnconrngement and aupport

iffriendn. If we find it bard pnlling iu

tho rut, we lyill not try now fit-Ida or

Ibe timber.

When ibo alonu ia over we will lend our

id iti rebuildiDglho road and again.bridg-

the atreoma.

forw lolif.

- Mti
I tiu c DtlD

.ilif^iii Birukoto Hill Demooratic

a pnpur tueh na The Criiit go on!

. 1 tliorBforo bid joo God apeEil,

" Yoors. &u ,
&1-" '

, W« promiao, nafrtrna an ardent royor-

CDCO for ibepriucijilca of democracy, which

aro baaed npon trnlh. a respect for the

Integrity of the people and a coofidcncf

In tlieic nhili^y to conilTiot their own af-

f^ra, and a close application to business,

an muke up for tho vigor of ago and cx-

jMtience, to coutinuo Vie Crisis. Its "go.

iog out of exiaicnce" will depend mu(.1i

ppon tbo present feelingof tho Demoemcy

to anppoil it, and ita own future ability b,

command their respect and confidence.

A letter from Lafajetlo, Modiaon Coim-

tf , dated November 2Iat, eaja

:

V.AN Samuel Mi daiiv, the great nnd good
I, I li.ipu Tf.t Cn'iii Kill [

_ „ 1) anil Uuion paper. 1

seelroiulajC vwck's paper that my tlma it

but. You Hill Uiiil enclosed §1 GO to reiio^

my 'autiaurlplioii, as 1 eau do liutter witlinm

my dinuer tliBU I cau withont The Cruii.—

. Btmd It aloog fur tlx moulUs."

That peace is tbo only meane to union

..will const i tilto one inccntivo to urgo iti

..speedy ioaugnralioo, wbilu to ibis is added

.thafactlbatthoevila wbieb warand "woi
.necessity" biivocntaiKdnpon ua nsa peo-

jilo will tlieii tind no warrant.

,
,
From New Cumbeilond, Tu.icarawo-*

'Ooonty, Novemlrar S^ wo have received

tiioibllowiog:

"KolIOR CmsM— Dtrtr Sii: Enclosed flnil

iiaO CoHar for Cjlsit fuor moulljB.
'

BiboB tho death of oor old ftienfl Si

UkiIakV wu uto nt a loss to know wbo l« to

All ihn vaiatKuv. IU was the roat and Btan-

dard Wi-e oi' Uniiixraoy, or Uumoctatio pria-

<ilplo«, M t.hi'j- elicmlit tjo toJoy i but alns

!

jiututlielu--><.bol<lut cjiDBtitniioiiul liberty

wns hnntctiea fr-im blui aud the party, bit

OcdcillB Liin home. Wo nro J eft to miili;

villi aud r«ail- nft«r ooo jot odknon'o person.

Bonally to ua. Go on. sir. follow closely in

tho foot prima of tbo maatur auit wo willsuii-

portyoa ois f.ir us tyninuy will allow—aoil
ovcD further."

To tbia old friend of The Crisis, whose

BigDsturo hiu become familiar Iu llio past

5oerar two, tlirough lettera bearing uia-

-terial aid or euoouragcnient, accompany-

ing the reeiilt.s of his eflWta to extend its

'clrculatioii. wo would relnrh tbanka fur

this esmest of liLi good will.

- A deflnii* reply to Bomo portions of the

abovo letter may be of intereat lo many of

tbo readers of The Criiit. Wo do not

writ© for tbo crilio but f<ir frionda.

I
. "To fill ihevaennuy " occasioned hylbe

rdeath ol' Gov. IIudahv wo do not piirpOEe

to Btttmpt His close conncciion wiih the

politica of the past tbirly years, hia iiiti-

jnato acqoalntauce with ibuprujaiiieutmer

•of all political erceda, hia experience in

party contests, his almost propbetio ami

cipationa of cventii, we eannot icherit.—

Tbo priacipIeiifiirwhicL he battled are ouj

iulieiilnuco in common wilb all the pi;ople

To bo treo to these and tu labor fur Ibcir

ultimata euccess is what ia left

Ftdtli in ihote principles iaa warrant for

,
a manly light in thdr defence and

getlel:ibor for their prupagarion.

Wo assume control ef-y/rr CVW
from choice, bu( from circamfctoiicea.

—

TAoCWiu would either die with ita founder,

go into the handa of etrangera wbo would

have had Ibcir own interests to Bubserve

rather than tbo perpetuity uf this pajier

fit heart, or wo must oosume Ibo labora

ol ita control.

This id oar wurant f<i tltrasting our-

0,li>TVitB UP TUK FI.OIIII>*.

booflidalreporta in relation tolhecap-

luro of tho Florida, in the port of Ituhia,

by tho United States Irigalo Wachnsctt,

put a Blill diirker and more disgraceful

color upon tbo traiiaaction, and render tho

eonrsoof C^pt. Cot.u«a totally indefensi-

ble. The facts, as olficially giveo, are these:

Tho Florida was lying in port by permis-

sion of the EraKilian government, wboso

honor was pledged for her securily. Tbo

American CodbuI, Mr. Wilson, had pledg-

ed hia honor to agree to'thia armngiment

and to pitvent ony attack being made up-

on (be Coafederato by a Federal vessel.—

After thus conimilting himself and thia

country, tlioConsul planned the otiaek up-

on tho Florida ; tbo Wacbnsett Bailed into

ibo harbor at midnight, attacked ibo de-

aerled ship uneipeclcdiy, captured her,

nnd with tho priio and the perfidioas nnd

diehonored Consul stealthily fled. Tho

IJrazilian. foils opened upou Iho American

ehipping in the harbor, and the inlurialed

populace attacked Iho house of Ibo Ameri-

can Consul. The tranBactiou places Iho

American government before Lbo world in

theliyhtof n tic-uhtTuasandriokletaont-

law, leady to violate ita own honor, tbo

rules of inlernatioual comity, the rights ol

a friendly government. It is a.'vid that

Uroiil has broken offdiplomaticinletconrse

Willi the United States, in consequence of

thia outrage. Certain it ia that in such n

course sbo will bavo Iho sympathy and

support of every maritime nation iu tho

world. Unless llie uclsofihe superBorvicea-

blc CoLLiKS nnd' lbo faitbleiis Consul aro

promptly disavowed and they aro diBmisa-

ed the service by the Administration, tho

consctjiieucea must prove very serions, not

the least of which will bu the iod^Uble

slain of diahuDor which ibis dit^iaceful

ond' senseless affair has attach L-d to thy

Ibg of the United Statca.

Tlie fXCUANa*l Of PHINO.-<IEItS.

Tho mised (jucniion of tho exchange of

prisoners biicweeu the belligerentH in tbix

oounlry is receiving an unexpeeled solu-

tion at the bands of tho parties ino.il in-

tereBlcd. the prisonera tliemsclvesi The

Southern papers report that Federal aol-

diera wliii liavo been ia Southern prisons

fur more than a year, aro Joining theiuhel

aimiea by aqnoda and battalions, Bix hun-

dred foreigneni having ooliKted in Ole-

durne's diviciimat onetime. Neglected

by, tbo Federal government, refused an

exchange bceaase the Likcoln admicis-

trarion determined to enforce tbo recogni-

tion of the doctrine of negro equBlity,

with no alternative before them but mis-

erable deAlli or taking tbo oath of nllegi-

nnte to IheircaptorH, these men cau aairce-

!y he blamed fur adopClug tho latter cxpe-

duot- It is expecting too much to expect

men toimmolittolhtmFelvea ia hebalf ol

;ovemmfnt which seems to be deaf to

'ir erica ol despair, and blind to their

fuUpfferiugs-

WAIt ANU POOBPKMIT*.

It ia a common oluervation among the

advocates of war and (hose who fivor ita

entahlijfhment as a permanent in.itiintion,

that llireo yearn of warhosmnde no maie-

ial difference In the prodncia or the pop-

ulation of the country. They point to

crowds of men in cities, and to the

! votes polled at elections to show

there hna been no dioiinulion of pop-

on, and reason from thcfo puiois that

theto should bo no diminution of the pro-

dncia of the country ; and from thisfalla-

hase ilia smoothly argned that the

North can whip orexhaustthe South wilh-

material loM. It ia trne that the pop-

ulation of eiliea baa increaRed, hut that

of the mral diBtricts has diminiabed. In

itcment, civil war and finan-

cial expansion, the people of the eounlry,

lbo real producers, whose labor is necea-

Httry to aupport tbo nation, nutarally

flock to the towns nnd cities for protec i-r;

Btimulnled by a desire for eudden rich-

tii participate in lbo plethoric pros-

perity they seo around. Tills, however,

small proportion of the country

population, tho leal bono and eioew of

vbicb bavo joined the army and been

rnnsferred from the productive to tho Ue-

atruelive branijhes. Tho increase of the

male populiiliou indicated by election re-

turns may be easily e.\plaiued by tho in-

neiu the practice of bnlloC-box stuf-

and irdudulent voting, both of which

have bccomo a branch of tbo fine arts. Il

c«uducea to the iiicrcabo

of population, then tbo population of

(ho Southern Stales most

same ratio with that of the Norlhcru

states, and inalend of lbo North eshauat-

lug tho Sonlb, Ibe power of bolb belliger-

ents would increoBo tbo longer the wai

continued.

However proapcroua may be tbo op'

pearance of things, and whatever may be

iho abow of extraordinary progre!

inereaao of riches—though every ehaniiel

uf huBioess and every avenuo of iveolili

may thrive and be enlivened under the

ztlimulua of an inflated cutreuoj—the

.ofethauslion uevercenses, but

steadily, surely and wilb irrct

blu force touudcrmiue lbo whulo fnbriool

business aud prosperity. The effecU

to be seen iu iho streets of ciiics,

[be tables of election returns ;

he alalislics of tho products of the

country, and by a comparison of their

tiiy and value with the quantity ai

value of tbo products of previous years,

lese atatistics, incomplete and impeifc

they are. show wilb u certainty no par-

an press or slump oralor can coi

that the exhaustion of war ia doing more

d impoverish the

people than half a dojien tnccfssful Soulh-

Couftderaeies cuuld accomplish in

twice the length of lime. In these siaiist-

). and in the extraordinary falling oft" in

preduclion of the connlry which thej

indicate, is i-sliibited the atartliug eflectol

and tho repealed couacriptionB

»'hich have drained the atrcnglti from thc-

agiicullural populiiliou.

The Agricnliural Uoreau at Washing-

ton gave no statistics of the first twoyenrs

of the war, l6til-;3. but froniolher equally

reliable sources it is ascertained that ibeie

llaa beeott falling off of more than

ball in tie shipments of breadstuDTd to

Europe, from which an ideacau boobtuli

ed of ihe reduclion in the bnllv of oi

crops during the war. Thefollowing is

statement of tbo shipments to Europe of

iho lending artiel'ce, of wheat, floor and

corn tiinco 1839

hogs and caiile there is a di-Gcit of from

ten to forty per cent, in all the Slntos,

These are hat a ft-w of the items-tho
merofiotfoce showings—in tho deficit in

the productions of the country, caused by
the heavy drafia of tbo war upon the ag-

icutlural producing pupulalion; bat thoj

ire enough to convey an idea to reflecting

nindi of the rapid eiridi-a wo are taking

towards complete exhaustion. No amount
•f partisan sophistry can csplain away
ihcBo facia and figures, or evade the con-

:litaion to which tlicy lead. Sudden rich-

es for a few, lbo appearances of wealth,

the splendid ahovr of commercial auccea«.

lbo glitter of shoddy iu costly equipages,

palaces rising like cxhalatiuna at tho bid-

ding of contractors and speculators— all

he parade of plcthorio wealth and the

pageantry of fictiiious furtunea engeuder-

^d by an inflated currency-are bui moek-

oriea of aubstantial proaperity orhappi-

in Iho preaence of figures which es.

(ahlinh Ihe ateni reality that the sub-

alanee, the vitality ot the laud ia,being

pidtj e.vhaosted in tbia mad fiem^yof

ar. Tlie melon eilernnlly looka sound

id fresh eunagh hut it ia only the abell

ibe iueido ia rotten. There is nu absolute

imit to the produclivo capacity of every

[country. We aro reaching that limit,

rate nf Bpced which williu time produce
peace of eshanalion.

OHIO ELEOTTORS-

CDiDpBnillvv Tiiblp lt;G3-l8ftl.

The fulloniog table will show tho sjt.

tematic (1) voliDghy nhii h the Ri pablluuj,
carried Ohio in IfCS. Tho nnlfumiity w
he apportionment of their nrplut voir,

o (K): and the regnlarity with whieljth..t

have fallen off iu '(S itncuvere the h^nrb,

which M.l^9FlEI.D,IhusIallsticlan,cDtleat
or(^ to cover hi^ Humped up tables of

population and "male inhubirontaol thr

ago of twcnly-ono yenra and over, in li^

veml counties of f he alate for ISiH.

The crimes which Lave been perpetrateil

1 tho name and behalf of negro equahij

would aink any nation on tbo globe, if pn.
lilted without rehnko:

UlltU hTATl! 1 e.CTlUN, \SOt.

I Home and Army Vote

VOTK roil SECRKTAnr or state.

il:a;<

,7.B,T90 '

I

itKi^-m...

iK5-ao... s.i

«in In^

The Cincinnnii 6'i/"ii

solicitona aU.>ut the ue

that

"Ilerttdforo wo have

cre-nl ia getting

C draft. It BftjH

oiaed aoldicrs by

LDd ofccn. latlvrly, a (candaloua bailiir«, '

ami uuti uutr«qtieD[ly tpmUl hate bent filUii

icithoalfiiliiig (4« rail.*."

In other words th6 pockets of the peo-

ple have been droined. the ormj has not

increased by it. Ihenfuro wo will now

lake tho piwplo. Mighty cartful to get

their money first. It also «aya :

•'Our niilitoryetrtDgtli is not ytt balfdf-

veloptd, and vc nted BomBlhing of tho " ails

of abtlCMuansbm' lo auist us lu aiakiug Ui >

(iDVclupuxrLt llilt in un.'4ifal."

Neither are our gruvo yards more iLaii

half developed.

Il.>tn<- s J:,;;' vZ
i',ia! s •i^ i'iih

Mill 3IS '.VUl

iin> id

w r.v 'v-M

k f^

:fW6 c:
im-. S

nl- •ii '?«
1W7
1.S0

a
'Tl'

iU

» aw;
MM

yV-

Vl u nl

-
"-,',' m

i

i

Anwua r« lid)

rni«ii"' 'J,T< KM'

tiKll'B.: ISPS ».:<

li'n^.rc..

Iril'l ur" fr!"
,''*

:r-li

K

4::

M

ibohb'i iwi-;'M:...ram,if
i •' ISIlJ-h3....KiM0,M

ii>uj-M .- i(i,rai3J» iiiuib.

Lviii IN C.)B.\-ShljiaiDui» w " — -

i'.-,9-f').. i5iiai5iiu-i..| IMI 13...

ISii;u4j1 ..-T30,t

This filling off can be attributed to

nothing hut ihc drain of tbo war upon ag-

illnral industry, by which tho prodiic-

I has been deereneed. Thcae figures

aufileieutly decifcivcfls to the years du-

ring which there wna no Ruicnu of agii-

culturiil Btatislica; hut a recent report

from that inaritmiou. tho oftlcial organ of

the govemmentt still more concluaively ex-

hibits tbo exhaualivo effect of tho onor-

1103 drain iipon ngricDtturfll industry

id tho consequent redoclioD in crops du-

ring lbo prew:iit jenr. From that ofliciul

ap|)eara that in all tho ajlheiing

Slates of Ihe Union, the quantity ol whca^

has fallen uiT from oneha,lf in two-ljfibs;

tho uverage deliuit being a trifle over one-

loartli. Com, according to this report,

liaH yielded tliis year by ?i per c<nC. lees

than it did last jear, and less by ]."> per

cent than in 13G2. Barley haa fillen cQ'

M percent, ainco last year, hay, 20 per

cent. Oats la the only grain which haa

fjllen, off, tbo increa-o belog about tl

pereeiit. In the tiyu years ending v

[he last harveat. tho reduction in the crop

uf wheat raised hna been ovi

nilllioua bufchcls, ALd tho reducli

amonnta to over fiftj-livo milliimB. lliiot

crops in every Stale iu tbo Uuion have

Ifallun off; while in such items as fatU-nIng

^i-
:,-

s "'H"
nil.' n

i«i
i|& ^

vii

'„!

^i,. ,-.- .. •[.!

£. ^1 iaT^n i":-~ ...J.

XTAU IS TllUbimitANDOMI,

r'rom ofliciftl reports of military opero

i,H in the Slicnaudo:,li Valley, of m
i^iona of cavalry, eomo idea may U

;
iibtaiued of lbo extent of tho wanton deso-

' lalion of property effected under GnAf*

I order to' desolate Iho Valley. Tlie foUun

ing ia Ibo'ofBeialcaliraate of property ilt*

j
troyed by Flist Cavalry Divirion durif<

mpuign in the Shenandoah Vallej i

It has heeu discovered that an organ-

ized b^od of body snatchera, rcsurreclion-,

ista, exists in lhi\ city, whoae practice it

ij to rob Iho gravca ot Camp Chaso of dead

bjidies which are shipped tu tho medical

callegii at Cleveland for disseelion. Dr.

I'l.owKliS of tbia oily is aaid to bo tho

leader in this buniness. and he waa arrest-

id in company wiih one or two lesa re-

pccliible a.wis(anta, last week, by the Poat

L!umuinnder nt Camp Ch.ise. Tho poitiea

vers discharged niion iheir parole, Co ap-

liearatsueh time aa the military authuri-

desigonte. There is a atato law by

which tho robbing uf graves U pronounced

high crime punishable by: impriaunmcnt

I the L'euiieniiaiy. Itis nndcracood tfaai

velve bodies were exhumed ls.it week.

Ur. Flowebs exeuaes hia a^^tion on tho

ground lliat ' aabjtcta were needed at ihe

Cleveland Medical Collece and lliat tho

lof rebvl.a. who i

iitbiug bnt diaseoiion I"

B lit

M. 11. Davis, Eeq-. of New Itichmoud,

Clermont County. Ohio, during a political

.iliercolion o few days aiuee, waacafled "e

tniiior" by one TfioiiAS Wood, who fol-

lowed his epithet wilb a alrokc of a slung

^liot. Mr. Davis very prt>m]>tly replied

nlib a bar of iron, to tho complete salis-

U'lii'iion uf Wuui>. but not iho grand jury;

I—W»oD wuaiudieledfor aMaoio.

The foflowiug i,i an eaiimiiie of lbs pi^

perly destroyed by the Third Ovalrjl^

Nomber.
n,lll« 13 *>m
Bill....- 10 .«;

ToUl -- 'i^'^.

The number of dwellings rg^ibed sJ

bum-d ia cot given in the official j*p°''-

but it is enuriaous. ' This item, iid^\

lo tho deatruttiun by other divialow '•

t,he army, will fool up 6^0,000,000 i"""

of private property, not conlruban'^ "

ivar. deelruj ed by a email army io *

^le campaign. This in tho voeabnlm?^

nboliiioniBM.iadelinedns "vigorooa**'
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TTiB nnn op the week.

TIk^ cbirf tujiicor ndmem iBUiemairb

cjeiiKRiiA^tliniui^tittioSlAtoof Georgia

Rnoagh of wiDiment nnd Bp*cntallon hos

tni^n nrilten ujion t1ji« rlDglo movi'IuvDl

to fill a dowu cnpicB or tliiR pap^r, bal

thorn is io all lliis mau of stall noth-

ing to e<VP ft ctllB til SnKRWAR'fl olijpcl

(IT MHwliDrcnlxmlii. ThogeDeral iJeathal

bt! KHnck not fmin Allantato ^ia & bmiF

on till) wn cmi»t by TiiarcLing tlirougb

Gt«orgia, dtviwlflling tiie conntry aa be

paAAcdiisall tbat tn knowD alxiDt liim. Iii»

commuoicution nitli Ibc rear. orliisoM

baiK, id of courM> cot olT, ani] all Ilio nawH

nwclvwhrrom birn ts through tho Sootbern

papers. This non-n in ttlegfophcd from

WaAhingCon, inlcrlardt'il with rdcIi com-

lupnte on tho ccofor cliooiicn to tDxhc, nod

Hit publlshc'd In Ibu diiiljjaurnala, it reads

llho barle^qoe.

Tlio aovie irom the Uichmond papers of

lost Thnradaj'. lh<r latcsLrcccivcd in Wash-

inRton. indlcatve tlint n poHion of Siier*

uAN'Harmf occupied Milledgevillo on Wed-

tiMdny, tho 2M, ciiptnr«<l eouio stroffellDg

aiombcrs of Oirorgiii Lcgielalare. ond dfs-

trojrd aUpiihllo buildings and property.

Tho; alsort-port (hata demoastraliun was

mfldu tOOTOrds Augusta by Q sirong force.

whicli was rppultu^d nilli loss. Suppu^in,

SavaDnatitob(iSii£nuAN'sobjcctive|ii ]v:

thii drmonnlration on Angiietnis reffiM<l< <.

u a fuint. Tlio f>ame jnurnals also ttpuri

that it lit bc-lii'vcd (hnlSiiKnMAN Los pass-

ed liy ftlacon and Augusta witbant hazard-

\iig»a attack upon Ike powerful norks bj

rMch tlioy nro dtrpnili'd. What odd»

plauBibillly to this belief JBlho report Hint

ilio great lieetcolk-clcd in ihoJniucaBivcr.

has been dixpateljcd loSavannnh to meet

SiiBiiUAH there. It ia quite oorlnin thni

if Savannah or any other seaport if

SoEruiAH's object, it in nece.iMii-y thathe

(Jiould reach it as ([uickly as possil>lo.—

The delay of a dny before any town might

provo fatal. Tho people of (ho couutrj

throogb nliicii beadvitoceB are doing all

Ihcy can to retard Ills progrew by tlio do-

trtTDctloa of hritlgcK, highnaje and sup

pli(«. Ho cfinnot retreat by the routo on

which he advanced, (or lie h.ut dtvastatcd

that. Beaukrgaiid ia xaid to have start-

ed from Corihtli to follow id tho truko of

EiiERMAK 1 and with his army and such

fircea as be may collect in tho gulf States,

01 well BB tboBO noiinying the Federals, be

i^doublless in c<iuilili»u to giveS[IEIl>lA^

tronbio if (he latter hnsnot already g-.iiiied

tho Mist. Siieiulhs's movement iw uni-

vfrnnlly conceded tobe a hoiardons one;

l>r many intulligciit persons it Is thouglu

la bo an anwiae one. Ho may march

I'jrnngh Georgia and reach the coast witli-

cit Idhh ; 1>ut also without gain. He oan-

r.it hold tlio country tbrongh which he

paeaM ; and ho iu efl'cct ncconiplishcB no

laore toward.t the suppression of tho ro-

Wlioti or tho dcstniciion of its railitnrj-

power than if he hud fallen back from At-

InntA to Nashville. Time alonu can iMjlve

the question of tho wisdom or folly ol

the movement- The admioistralion jour-

iisld which a. week ogo counted the move-

mcDt " the grandest and roost brilliant ol

(lie war." are' only imposing upou iheir

reoden t)y anticipa(iugc<.-rtaia succeen and

mmccaling Iho peiila through which it

muHt be attained, if utinincd at all.

These same jiiuriinla a week ago were
dnludJDg their rendera with tho notion that

Tiiostas was holding Hood so lighlly that

Uiu l3tt«r cuutfl not escape to fullow Siiiut-

ii*K, or interfere will] hisreoi'. Itianowsta-

(•A. however, that Gen- Thomas has fall-t.

back from Uoou'a fi-ont in tho vjcinii>

TuNcombiA. Alnbainm to Franklin, T. i,

no«£to. n diHtant of ahoat one humlifi

miles. The military unthoritiea at Kuhh-
villo say that "if the report in correct.

TiioMAs prel'ere to receive large reiDfurce-

inenlfi, (A. J. Smiiii'^ Corpb)uun-oiil-huii'

way to him, before giving iiuitlo to HiiOD,

Md had fallen boi'k lur Uiat purpose." If

'hU is the case, a oonccntration of the
fiiriMs of Hood and Bkaurkgard bas
Ijeeu cAected, and they ara at liberty to

f'lllow t^ucnsiAN, and abandon Tenues^c
toTnolJAS, or to oroiipy the country giiiu-

"d by SiiCBUAN, in tho Atlanta CAiupaign.

Did await eventR.

PivDi iho appcamnceofaO'aira.aofar 08
wi> have been ulilo t« gleoB I'dcts from tlie

uiasa of absuuliliM, contradictions Uod
pccalations, lulled '• tlio Dun-u," the proM-

pect of ont nimies effecting a great auc-

«*« thia winter, is not tho most cheering.

Un tho Jiiines river Ihecnrnpaigu Ur«n'
sidei-cd closed iVir (hi- winter by ihi.>nib.

mud, frtHitiaiiil iltnws- Fmm the Shunnn-.
diiah Viill6y (Jun. I>f.e reporia that a con-
wflurabU' for^c of fedjial cavaliy trtWHed

Uio liver at Mt, Jaik*.tu ou Thursday but
*M driven hack in coufo^ion and oompcll-
ed to leave tliu dead and wounded ia the

huidaof the rebels.

tVom EfiBl Tennessee the rebel papers
"port Ihat OriEcKiKitiDoehafiaforco of
Pwlerals surrounded at Strawberry Plains,

nnd that In nn enEogcnienl near that place
tU negro ngimenla eulTered severely,

OKNEUAI, HEWS.
TiTB CoDfeileiBtc pfivn'»rr CliieLairiaaga

valnofl hpr captarffn at, s:;'X).<)00.

T][K vn'-nnpf^Bin thn Unil^it Sfotcn Jodgi-
Khi|.« Id In.tlitTia. Slivoiir^ and Ddawuu.will
Dot lie filtird DDttl C'oDgreiia mwu.
Tub total volo f'>r Pt^iidont In (be etato o(

V<.i» York la TM.iiOi. an IncrtMd of fu-V"
itjfl vou of isen.

lb Bin.,

Cait. gRMMrs reodivfd n «r"w tto
lairol.olT Ibolalnndof UtulvirB.faih
.taiwl the 8«a King.
TiiK DeimrtmaDtelerksfttWashintrtonpnr

' 'ing '''K''.'";„','''*'j". They
Q$l,20Uoithey

Mn. Jamrs BnnoKs la rortaiBly eleetBd to
CoD^jrcBa fiooi tho 8Lh DiHtriul, Now York
Cily.

The lalioratory of W- S. Mrrrill it Co,
Ciodnnati. was dtntrojcil by lire Soaday.
U.« 3^0,000 ; ouo-ibird iamtcU.
pHoreasDit BctOauiio Sillimun. Br., expired

F0fnrTIorPpIlT!=ylT11

"nlranooofCliarlce-

uttn another "rubel raid from
iiig thu pMt Tvtek- North.
' liiid a bijf ecfiro. Mnlono anil
.inplalniciTii to have beuu tUc

li' iin Esecutivo CongMsgioDnl
\^ii4hioglon distrilintud dur-

ivsidfUtiul campBipn, J.&SJ.JU?

"'.'ST"''""'
'*"" pi'loipnlly out

„( thu 0<

Spkcitlatoim alioat Ztaeavillo, Ohi
pronpiicling for perrolvuui niaoog tho atino-
loaea suit. wuIIb uf tbat vioiuily, with n fair
lirospcct of BucccBS. Th-! oil excilouii-at is
.uguiBLling and ^teodinc Id tho conntiwa of
WuBlilngtou, Kuox and Morgan, In enoh of
.vhiuli oompanita hova been orgaoii-ed and
>il wulla diacovcred.

Mas. 8akar Htrrcnivs, one of the most
(riibiouablo ladira of Bjltimoro, Morvhinil
*ho was feccallycoDviotfd l)ja uiililary com-
roiBBiuii for aUniuptiOK tnnoDdiiBword tolhi-
ebi-l ColODul Hurry Giluiore, and of ilWal
uorroBpoiitluueo with tho rebfl Stotea, flan
oi-en senleiiord (ofivo jenra labor iuthe Puni
lenliury, aod 851)0 fioe. iind |« to bo imniit
.u*d at the aij.lration of Uvo yrslB from tbo
(py of LeriittL-sD, Hiiiil tliu Bno is pnid.

~
I'.irtu ^,n i-iofj uiado to have tlie sunleu
lilted.

'lifT.^rrrt n Now York oity.
i''^, Liiforge, Aolor
111 jnj'H botrl. and

liied on Fridu)
dm purpose of rob

al duiungn d<
llio iuci^>idiari,.a failed to
liMieat 111., In,!,.],. i,at attha u

lae panio sttickeo andiencu was rohbi
' -<u«UJj ill iiJb CNluoion thflt,(-rai

u i.f lire. The [ire ...... ..~,...j :

ploco with phosphoroDB
l:r;il 1

upoo UTiHiiicion, hilt, uotl
(uldisb their guilt ivaa at

Two of l.be lirst vcssela con
Jlullord'a lln-t of traoBuorts
(lopoliB, Thoi-sday, -

UpliH

ili'ltni

BJuckatouo. Tho l<

Iho htua

r had

iposing Colonel
ariiv=d»t Au-

Atlantio and
board tM9

lalledattbeanfulMglit. Not a uinu amoug
III) untuber butliml lu bogunt to llie liuHpit-
ilft, many to Itavo tbHn> ouly for tho srave.
I ho nvu hundred and Sity ou tbo Blaokslone
.V'l-B in a IjultuT conduioo. Yatlha-'guv

unlhc-r pna UE, to c

. tlirco hundred being KirtedkilloJ.

It boa been settled by those ^rho ansutno to
puakUyautboilly.tbat&'n.bhoriiitin'aiuliicti
im eastnard io (be direotion of CLarlcKton
iiid Savannah—not southward, loiviitd llont-
[omary anil Uobilo. Tho espedltion com-
iii.i,i.;.1 i(^Ill»r.^h npoa Ihetvi-ning of The
>': >'-- nil adlviaion of KU|iairicb's

! ' 'vQtTHl MoCook.aud tlietwcn.
'

' ' ' ^p"in?ral Slooom, in advaooa.
' "JiH Io pr.wi'ed fllowly lu thp'
',

! ^ ri.i„i,li„l„.fol(„„i.dUvil,..

Araiy of the l-i- . n ,
,

.-

uomposfd of III. I
'

1 . I .

Loguu; Sixlei'iiih. ,.
.

- i... ,. - -

iDwith, Gtuoril 1 i:ii,l, ill.,,,, ], u ii,„.
three dnya hof.ire for AlluLtJ. toariug u;
railroad oa it went along. On tbo llth the
EioWnh Bridga wBsdi'stroj.id, and from tbonco
to the Cbiituihoocliio rivnr the work of di-a.
iroction v.ua rnniplcf-. Almost the entire
railroad trufk waH ri'inovi'd, and the railii

ta-lBtwt o|i iiii.lotl;ri»i-K,li.jiiivd; oil tholni.

mul lb" inlvi-TlH ,niil iDa.»onry blown up.—
The immmsiiBtrociur* which Kpana thoCJmt-
taboorliso WH4 buriipa and tbo fouudalioua
Idonn up. Everjtbing was in rdsdiueM at
Atlauta to mukBgond tho ilwtructiou oi that
lowQ upou tbii artival of the Army of tho"

Tho torch wastoboapplied to all

rgia Rillniad.(aSlate InAtitoUou, as
itbe WratPrn „nd Allantle. aud To whi
Coofedrrocy la iodobttd mauy milHonB

' ' ig from ADaulB to Angoj

349

no bordrvd
._,

trojfd fmm Atlant* to Covii.gloD, forty op.
milro. Tha oceupalinn of AoKoala will arfi
to Ita deatniciiou. Tho llacon and W.i,trn
Railitad, running from Angmla to Macon
lino bundrpd and three milce. i» cntirtly de
-troji-d. TliB Georgia Cpnlral Railroad, run
alng from Macon to Savannah, is oncboudrei
,ind nioelj-ono mllca, and tbie will no donbt
receive Shcrnjon'a attcmion iu a few dovs,—
From Aogoeta to Charloeton is one hnodrcd
iBd tbinj.Bevcn rnilcn. From Anguita to
Columbia, 8. C. it is one hondred aLd forty
one by rail. Mostly all tbo manafjctotiesfor
'hot. abell, Hxih] ammunition and canuon are
.It Macon, Augusta and Columbia.

Tho purpose and prospect of the wpo-
ditiun is thus given by on anthorired Ad.
miniatmtioii journal, in Iho uanal atjle ol

rose-water prophecy and newupapei' strat-

egy. Thia pnper says

:

"Wo undureland him to boon bia marob
through OiiorKio, to make tho South Atlautio
-qnudron, atB«auforl, his now baao of aup-
ilies, if ho necdaoiio; bnt if tlip roootrv, as
re BUppcso, insDllliii'iit to ni.itoliiiii lii>.ainiv.

ob»trucli..ghiBpruKr.=.
tjco haa no ojeu to spo
n-ould tako a largo nru
man. The field i>, tbci i

ind tbumain qncACloi^
ptishi luouropfnion.

ipoctant re»iili

-

When
.lly.lboonly t.i

I ,, r.ui .-:,m
tion between thu i':iiiii^rii .uid wi-alfru

parts of tty) Confederacy. Wliciu a column
-'ill reooh Augusta, it dcstroyn the largeai

konfactorii's and depnt- of mllHary muni-
UB in tho South. Tlui Erv.il,.Hi uml .ilmoit
i only uiannfUBtorv i- 1

1
. i.. \\ il„,

Iroad to Auguit.'i. ,i
, rn

Chorteaton aroriealrm. i
. . .. ,,i„,r

imcticdbla military .,., >,,.„
;ho country eostof lli' -

[ ,,t

t- WoehHllUavus-vir. .
, ,.y

mother impn-'s.iblo li'i'^ ! .... rni'
'leginning. If Shtni, n

i

. ,,.„.|

aflvr a week's t\Ht, l'-.- .> ,,.. .- nri.i ,,ii

through North Carolina to] I,m villi' lUuHionk.
log FilBlern Virsiniu .-» j.ri«„u, i.ud a grnve for
L*e a army and the robcl Government."

DE9TRDCTXON tip ROUE, OEORGIA.
A letter from Kiugstoo, Georgia, Nov.

llth. give.1 the following detoila of the de-
itraction ot Homo, Georgia:
"Home wan evacuated at 10 o'clock this

oriinnon hy our lorcca, but not nntil tho Eto-
wah Hiose. D re^ipactablo thrco-Htorj brick

,
WHO consnuiud by Geo. Stragglem

iged to ignite n lot of straw In tbehulid.
nud there b>-ing no Hre-englneH in the
, it was impon-iililo to aubdou tbo flames.
nk of four brick storea was also wiiuton-

ly destroyed by skulking Btrtigglera, All the
Imrrarta T»ere laid in aibcs. and a black veit
of duiiso amoko hung over tho war dtsolalcd
:ily nearly all day. arisiug from tbo smoul
lering ruioB. Owing to tha great lack ol
iiUtoad trnuaportitioD, Ounen.l Cor«o was
ibliged to dfalroy nearly a million of dollars
worth of pro in.- rty, among which wad a few
-'- -isand dollars worfh of coudemued and

i-vicoablo government Btores Ninorabel
!, captured at Rome by our ttoupi, ware
t, It bting decnitd ' nmiafo |o use tbem.

—

ttionsaud bates of cotiiin, two door milla,
rolliog milla, two tauneriea, one salt

,
an eitunsivo foundry, auvcral niacbiue

IS, logellicrwithrailroaddopotsaudstore-
ie?. lour pontoon bridges, built by Gen.

(torso's Pioaeor Cwrps for use ou tbo Coosa
iind Etowah rivers, and a anbatantlal trestle-
'iridgan>^arlycoiDple(>:dforneo. werodrsiroy.
d. Tho tceitle, couatrocled by tho Eugineer
-orps, I am told would have coat Efij tliou
and doUura North. Iteeollictiog tbo out
rflgea perpa Irated upon Cul. StrdKht hy the
' Kii7uaua,' pur troopo ib soon as thi-y tcnrried

tho town was tij bo abandoned and a pnr-
of it bnrned, rcaolved to Iny Romu lu

Tbo roaring of the dumes
they loaped'fcom
fage longufa of lii

iudow, tbi.-i

public h .„„ „ „.,

uousea, aud evrrythlng liiiblo to bo
rrd to rubul u»b, whiou weald uot burn," bo bWn_(jp, including tbu niilroad,'

iDirut

and other railwu

Tbo Aruiy of Iho Ton
muitsiuarcb.HQdpro-
1 with tho advancoin
- ""rkof denlmotion

fortii';'iiM,j„MU,u,;,"".,< ;l,j'k

ouuth u! Ujllon. IVu du i,.

lire ptngnimtuo to ba oarriid
Sburmuu, Ueilhur do we kiiu'

d,-!.tluaIiou. Tbo lult.r in-,

Slacon.how. •npiioicd ba wilt ^^n io
« ill divide bis uruiy

,

f tiro darling high on into
beullpkiiigthe-ddeBofthO;

....u.ii.a, turncmcd an awful liut craud Huec-
ilclo, nTiiletbo moonltdpiitroli. andtti.liii-
intry men glided along ibn n ;h t be brilliant
ight like tlia ghostly ftppclr.a'of lionid w.ir

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

The gold market bus fluolualed uooRidera-
bly during tbo past week; thu preoiooa com-
lodity having been aa low as 'J.lfi and ss
igh as 2^, The roirkot olwed in Now]
Voik Saturday uigbt at tbo latter Ugur.'.",

pit., of tbo dcBporate slruggleH of "tho
8" to kPeptho prie« down. The ten-

;y la strongly upward, Tbo aleady addi-

B to thu volnmo of currency ia raoru than

gold 1

tbo bcara

proBptct

after this.

In New York Monday n
'Jai, with tlio tendency e.

Tho wc.ithpr haabeeiin;

log, ond pork on .Sftlonli

iaiug holiiw i! yo

ight Gold closed ul

intinning upward,

jfiivorablcforpark-

.y was accordingly
counted heavy. Id Clneinoati a

dino to priecH waa avoided, by acllera nf,(

prcBsiug Bales.' Red wheat in'tbat market
advanced j> ccato ; and oals alsa advuoiui
about tbo same. In othar aiticles there ban
been no change and no exoiteincnt.

The administration is di^teroilued to run
tho paper money macbino as they naud to tun
Iho tteambo.it engine* ou tho Missiuip^i rivet

—nntilitbnrstfl. U ia aiinouneed.wilh ulro-
nicndonNifloutiKb, tbat Iho Treasury D.'port-

nientiaaboal-lo i^ao three rtvt thin pliulrm.

'fMthociiiivcnipnce of tbo retail trade uud'

Iho public." The'nickcl CPot, debased aa it

has been in tbu vain attempt to muka it rv:[).

ruiont Iho perpetually llacluating one hnu-
dridlh pariof a gri*n back dollar, was the
loAt link that ounuocted ua with a metallic

iiiDy; and its diaappearonce marka iba

final step in tho pupcr money ioflntion, Tbis'

itep indlcatea that tho Treasury DcpnHment
las abandoned all hopenf brioging gold don u

to a rcoaonablo compariaon wilh government
piper; for If there WBJt any prosppctofredn.
ng tho price of gold, tho nickel could be
cpt at par with greenbacks, and (here would
d no ue*d of a farther i&tuo of fiootiouil

oonvncy. The nickel cent is only follow-'

eight nulla, ia ainioat totally ijeatrojed." The irig thcmotesaliJ woal'.L wbith U dJEappeai-

ing through tho boltonJw, lob of *nr fiou-
ciil system.

Instead of dBvisiDgmeaQi to restore i>i>ecie
it la rrportw] that (he Secia(ar7 of theTttas^
urj will r.«>mm,-od to Coogr,«ilu.adopliot
of ulawaulboiixiOE the pajmmlof Cuflomi
dotlea iu greenbacks, tbo molivo bfiog, hj
putting down [be price of gold, to rcdoco thi
expcnditotea of tho Govcmm.at. If the
government is making arraogementa ^
pndirtto tho payment of the in|,rrMtou .._
hoads in said, thii would bo a patsablo eipo-
dient. for it would reduce the demaD<<
gold: bat while the gove: t needs gold
to pay lnU'r«at, it will, by this _.

made tbo purchaser. ,Vo soeh expedient will
otieet anything more than a temporary relief
ta our rickety flnancea.

The New York Bnak of Commerce, Ihe
oldest and most oxlaosiva io thecouotry, has
linally resolved to organize under Cuabii'h
National Banking Law, on the Itt of January.
Tbo pTCBont ciroulation of tbe honk ia but
$IM>: hut under its charter it is allowed
and will doubtlcM eicrcin- iho right to in-

ipital to SSn,OiW.nO{i,aud csUhliah
braiicbea all o riho cooatry. Qy iLia

NEW YORR UVE-SIOfR JllBRET.
T\'>UI>lt,^'Dv.-.::^1(«U

nrrK Cow*. Void*. Ijiuibii. Sntnr. ToIbL
.."J Itt: 1J>M m,i ^^„3 M,ta
Th'-.e i...<.«old ot the following MukrlFlasM'

Sbwp ife

,,, . ,
"™.™ <^'™ "Ml, Ijioitl, airlM

Kil;;I.to;-;-;;::::::::'i2 i! 2^ ..'^ "-^

rongonjont mauy millions will be added to
tho volume of national bank nets currency
of tbe country. A^.cooaervBlivo Now York
abolition paper forcibly remaikslhat " it ian
diabeartenicg ayuplom of tbe tondcnoies of
"tbo timea to aeo tho largeat Unanuinl Inntilu-

tiou iu Ihe country thus leading itself to the
promotion of a itupendoua inlhition."

TwoudditionalNatioualBanksarela process
of organij.ition iu Cinoinoati, to bo atjU-d

tho Fifth and 8i:itb. Tho firat named is to

have a capital of half a million of dollare,

ill of which has already been aoh-

^M I

;ribed.

Fro the Irtt of Doeumbor the additional

( off,

5W0 per annum goca into effoct By this

lam tho pookels of tho laboring man, tht
mcobauio, tho wall, to do farmer aod the boBJ.

ne«.q man are touched as they hnva never be-

fore been in this country. Iu tho days oi

metallic vorrenoy a clear iuconie of $IU)0 na4

hu'sihci

Sl'JC The
liieh then prodaced

SGW, now prodncea an iocomo of $1^00; but
ont of this there most be paid mnro than
twiee aa much as formerly for tbe ncccssnricB
of life, while tho victim moat donate a divi-

dend of 5 per cout on tho ostra eix hnndred
wj|h.tbe Government, fur making rag tnonoy.

IfapraducurV income iB now nominailJ Siaoo
in greenbacka, its actual value, in apoeie, ih

less Ihao StJOO. Undor u specie ourreacy ha
would be exempt from tbe additional 5 per
cent, iocomo tax ; but nndor our present pa-

per money system, bo mast pay 5 jwr cent,

npotiaix ont of (bo twelve hundred inoomo.
The produciip is not only compelled to anh-

mit to a loss in taking depreciated Govera-
mout enrrency nul.he must pay a tax forlhe
[irivilvgo of being a sult'oier.
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THE CRISIS. lie mippllea foiSbfri'laD'iiar

t at o j;r«at ei[>ecse. from
Kuopral doput Bt HurjKT'a

TMK DEIIHIO:* OV TUB .TlllJOBlT* ,

Elnlfil with their »ncctM ID llie rcwnt

l>ryiii(lentiul election, Uio oduiioinlraU.in

jonrnolaaro prom n Igoling tlio uliKord doc-

Uino tlmt as Mr. I.,incoi,n Ijm rtteivcil lliu

hupport of a majority of the voters ot llic

Norlljem Slol«a, all liia iiolicics. including

emoDcipatioD, conflscBtioa, cstcnuiDatioo,

tLo oblilwrfttion of Swt*is. tbo manufacture

of rotten borouBlw, nnd tbe ti'inlity of

riei^ocs, hfkvc all been endowed by tbo

[Hiople, and tbat therefore iJl opposition to

theao uieaauTPB by Uiu preM onil people,

HtifiHid ceauB- Such ao ahwirdity M tlii»

in ordinary timen would only require ex-

poflurotobsputdowr; biitin nnern "ben

tlio Tery folly or wickcdnwa of nu iden

c-iinracDda it to tliercfipectof a Inrge Imdy

Ot fanatiifll leaders, it U neccsiwry to nr-

guo down what should lumblu of its own

rottenno»a.

To ncknowli'dge a decision, nud to ac-

quiesco in it, ovyn though known tu be

wrong, le one thing ; but to acwpt that

drcision fia llnal, is ijiiite another thing—

To consider the decision of a ninjority as

tinni, whether oiTOneons or rigbt, la simply

nhsolnti^m, nntl obvint«a tbo ucceMity ot

further eleotions. By wich au iiduiBsion

ttio people would bavo Bhnckled Iheui-

nelves beyond redemption to all nmnuemf

lAuatieal and dcalrnctivo isras fifty year;*

ago ; to admit it now would b« voluntary

Bcrvitudp to the worat combination ufisuiu

ever developed in this country.

The administration haa a right to claim

tliLit tliedeciaion ot the people ia an en-

dorsement of all ita policicH ; even to tho

eamblisbnienl of tbo aodal and political

eiunlity of tbo negifl ; but there ia neither

neuae nor jnatieo in tlie preposteions claim

tbat tbo minority must ceaso their opposi-

tion to tboao policies. WLen tbe majority

of tbo people liave given nn erroneous

iiidgmcDt upon policica efTecling the whole

people, the obligation upon the uiiuority

to diaciiM anil opposo audi policiea by nil

legitironte means, with tho view of cor-

. reeling the error, is augroonted. Tlio en-

dorsement of tho destrnctivo and suicidal

policieH of tbopreacntFcdoinladminiatra-

ticin ebowB tliat there is a greater neceSiSity

for a thorough and oaodid diacu^ion of

those policies tlian ever befoi-e existed ; for

it shows that tbero is a wide spread and

moat dangerous misapprcbCnaion of tbo

powers of tho govemmout and the just

principles upon wbiob it wan fonuded,

which can only bo removed by dieoussiou

and the continuance of logilimBt« opjiosi-

tion. The election devolves upon tbe De-

mocmcy a paramount obligation tn perse-

Veringly keep before tlio people tbe true

principles ot tbo government . tliB jaatliu-

]M of delegated power, tho transcendent

and biudin({ torce of tho fnnilamental law.

This we must contimio to do whether thi-

niiyority heed or forbear, aa I<mg as thtw

ia a vcatigoof tho ligbU of citizen t. re-

maining—as long aa anybody baa theheail

tn claim for tbia country the cliaructer of

a Itepublic.

THESHENAirilOAH VALLET-

Tlto CaiupalRn and II* Coit iu IMCl.

Tho Portland (Me..) jili?i'cr[i«(ripublioh-

ei tho following letter, whicb gives a se-

ries of htarlling 1ii(iues, " Dion " writei>

3J) if be knew bis subJMt, and gives- tig-

urcs oe thongb ho had access to tbe records

at bcadqiiarters. Tbecnuipaignin ihoVal-

teyof tho Shenaudonb has been merely ac-

p,:8S0ry to the opei-atiou»o( tlie main anuy
Ifeforonicbuioudaudl'eterthbarg. Itwuaat

one lime announced to be a /riiil, to cover

otiior Hiovemeuts. Those other move-

ments may liavo been made bnt the loss of

;i:s.000 men, on collateral linea, has not

hfea auiUcicnt to acconipliah -luy docidve

r^anltii—at least aa far af bus been " prop-

er for tho public to know at this time."

Here is tbo letter :

W-^SHisoroN, Nov. 7.

' There hnvo bcon a fow chauges in the sltn-

&^un In IboSbcnaudoah Vallvy tince my lust

'litter, and tUa iDdieaUoua are that a benvy
HMrm ia about to borst Id thnt m^ien. Sbi-n-

uaii'a anoariiiy,greaily rnlncnd hidM thedis-
^tatorof llio 10th ult., haabL'uu lirokun upii
liutnolimcntjt, and Ibeuoarasuattcreiliiboui
Ttiaces widely isopantcd. One di'taohrooni

j>t llagentovrn. in Muiylnntl, Ju^t ttuutb af
thii FonDBjIvaDln lino, nud tUiH dulaclimnol
d eooaidored loi^o enouKb to boTu with il

;tireo of Sliendnii's boat tiHneriils. AnotbiM
ll»>laDbnicnt ia at a ccrtbin pi>iut in Klurylaud
n'iM fartbvr Wut ; a third i* noar Martina,
linrg i a foartb ia much nearer to Uitper'a
i^rry than to WiDchrater; and u liflb (pnib-
:>tily aoting OH a corps of obstTvatioD. and no
ijoabl campuood of cavalry) ia said, to be
nt-iUniar C'dai Crtek.
A fen wccksaeolboAdmlDistnitloticiu'cd

tbe MtQiuMM Gap rallrond, from Mauab^
.'>inotion to Front Royal, to be rocoiistracl- .i

'

It erMt oxpouac. ifulil Sberidaa's dtfi-ii

no too IQlli nit., it was intonded to uau tb:ii <

mad far Ibe ir^naportalion of soppliea lo t,in

anuy. But his army was ao wuaktnud I't

CiBt diaaater, that it tioa boin dvoniLsl uru>
Ji:Qt not to keep it at nay point winib of
WiDCbut«r, and Ibcreforc llio UaaDSEUB Oap
railroad bcoaoio outirely umIcsi. It baa boon
ijTsnia&tlcd accordingly ; the ruiU token up
3nd broagbt to tbia city, in order tu prcvfiiC
Cbrt mbela from takini; tbei^ up, aod tbe
cro-1 tlm buniwl. Ttis ia «iuiialont lo
ibandoaaieut for tbo wiatL-r. and ontil lal^
AOit Hpring, of idl tbo territoiy eut of tLc
lilau KidK« and Sooth of tbo Poioqiac. .iicept
-he htllo atrip cflvvnid by tbo ImmFilial'-
do&neMof AVolhinglon.

and will do nothlDg mosv i/f winltrr',' than
mLifflyto gunnl the lini> of IIi" rnloiriai-.—

TJiia in tlie Inmo and impotent cunoln»iuii of
tbe caiiipalKOB of l^M. in tbo Valloy , cAm.
paigns which under Slg<^l. Hunter and Sheii-

dan, have been couduotcd with 78.000 mcu ;

u( whom onlyil.OOO now enrvivc. Here is

tbo whole maltor in brief:

On tho Jtb of Moj. Sificl bad Ifi.OOO

troops. Ileloet in tbat mouih O.iUO. Oea-
crnl ITonter had 12.000 frcah troop-' iu June,
and took cornmnnd of tbo P.C"! tliat were
left nnder Sigol. Jiut bu leltSli^ul there with
8.000 troo] 19 Lit Wiuahealer, wiille ho made
bis campaign ngaioat Lyncbliurg with his

own 19,000 men, who were all well-trained
aoldlera. Uo loat G.fXIO of bia own troopa nud
Sigcl lost l,(*0 wb.;n bo nas drivou from
Winchcaier by Enily. About tho i:ith of
.Inly Gcnnml Wripbl took into tho valley the
(iih and lOlb Cotfa, l.^.tHNi ^irong, and added
lbomtotboa,OOi(kiltuudur Hunter, and tho
4,000 left under Sigcl- Among thotu nas
Crook's diviaiuu. General Wright lost only
t,000n' 1 in 1 I bo
woaaopuiceded on Iho Tith ofAuguHt by Gon-
cral Sberidiiu.

OunculSboridan brought wllb bim 1-3,000

cavalry from tbo James Kiver. onJ from
WoahingtoD a division of infantry 4,000

strong. Auolbor division of 4,000 men was
aa.Hlgued to bIm from tbe litb Corps, and be
also took coiumnud of S-!2,0U0 uitn Just named
under General Wright. This gave him i2,-

IKIO nieu to start witb. IIo was ruiufoTCcd
batwcan tbuQOthof AugoHtaud tbe I5th of
Oct«l>or, by lii.OOOnow recruits, of whom8,000
wore subalituleaaud personal roprcseatat Ives,
and 7,000 woTodrnftod men.
Your readers will no doubt have noticed

thpolUcialKtiilrVenlH made n few da>s ago
l.v Jlr, WbiiiiJi;.,->iili,il.,rid (bo War Uopart-
:i . ., -.1 ;.,,;,.' l: . ll.„ 23lb of^lnst

md p..

L^d a

put in by iudividoeJs aud towns in order to

iivotd a draft. And I have aacertalued also,

that tbe loai druf[ .t elf haaiottia ly i.roduc
i.h1 bctneon I'JO.WO jud laO.OOO
Here ore £-10.000 muo, who bavobeeu raised

aince tbo SOth of August. What bns become
of Ihoml eO.OOO, 1 know, have beau aent to

General Grant's army; all of (hem having
reached blln befoto tbo 2Glh ult.; l.l.OOO of
them. I know, have been seut to GeuersI
Sheridan's army, tho lost delaobmonis bav-
icg bei-UELmt up lost nook. Hot this only
muliea 1)3,000 man What has boeomo of tho
140.000 men ? General Sherman needs 50,000
men. bnt I have not beard of nuy having been
aoiit to him.

Gen. Sheridan, then, baa had in all o7 000
men, wherewilb to couducl hla campaigns.
He lust, iu his punult of Early lo Strosburg,
August G to 15, l.GUO mou ; partly in buttle,

partly throucb tbo exceasivo beat and want
of water, lie lost on bis rutreat from Stroa-

burg to WiuDheater, August IG (o 18, SOO inen.

Ho ro;t iu his'd fCi tut W m:bestcr, August
,S a hiHi diato utreut to Cbarlcs-

1 Iho sevoro batllo
at U
bis s

uker
lbs.-

ilill. ^•>h
^l* v.:

DXiOmou; and in
.l.i.rleatown. aUO.

lo lost L. M.vllle,Sept. 3,

Mt

aU still viUlityen

gloocniest boor ot the Republic, there isaome

oom to bcliove tbat an organiiatian of vii~

uouH principles and of patriotic men can bo

,i:id togetbrr wUiub will grow stronger and

tiongcr until le(iS, which will bo fouad equal

tbe occasion and coual to the criaia, which

rill Baveuafromcruoicoiieolidatcdmonarcby
<r a Jlerce and mod anaruby.
Lot Democrata everywhere orgaoiie, and

liacusa Stoto, Local, and Federal meua-

ircs and policy ; let tbem meet oAon uud

noet in harmooy, diseuasing tbe qocBtioua

vbiuh moat comu up for Stato uod Federal

Icgi.ilation-, currouoy, larf ft, aa ormiatico and

1 oonvoution of the States to aettto tbia war,

tiid if nccessBTv nmcndmcuta to tbo State

^uDalitntiomtaudlihewiao tbo Federal, Let
jbeaioueund oU Join Deraoeratio clubs in

Ibe old fasblouod way and Bopport the Demo-
atic press of our laud.

The Inlluenco of tbe newspaper preaa

oleutiou Is powerful iu tho Norther" '

where tbe people have been so loiijj uuuui

tho inQucnce of papers aud lecturen. In our

city there are four or liveobolltion papoia to

three abolition to ouo democrulic. in Chicago

and rhliadolphia and Boston n like propor-

tion. TberOBultisalrlumphforradicaliamaDd
a rapid educating of tbe public mind In favor

of despotism.
Tbero muat bo a gouerol aupport of tbe

neervative press aud many new and oMc

les established before wo can do tho good to

ir country that devolves on us at this t^ry-

ing and terrible Juncture.
Louis, Mo., Nov. 'Jl. 166.1.

Hill.Sci.

bo bad W.OOi) irti'u 1,'fr. iui-ludingnowrccmits
who bad Joined him since Sept. 1. and be sup-
posed,that Jii^arlj's army was entirely used up.

A few days, however, undeceived him.
From the 22d to tbo IlOtb of Svptomber, be
tost in saodry skiiuiisbes. S.OOO men. From
tbo Ist to tho Gth of October, be loat 4.(iU0

men iu vorioua atlouipts to force a piiasago

through the Blue Rid;;..-. In ..nl.:r lo gi-t to

Lynohbtirg. Hia for, • >> - 'I 'i ? Ini td to
iJ.iWO men, aad ui(i. ' - I'-'l to

Slraaburg, from tbi >
' ii,lo-

ber, loBjng 1,500 i..,-r. .., ibat

I i'l. . .... ! ':.,-uiL..:(i,;d ab.ive Troui tbo
.11 .bolostiutbusliiroiislies

'.- mentioned in my recent
He lost iu tho great but-

:.[ Iu,. I .L-m men,namelv, iulbo
J L'oriis^'.^Oii; in Ibe 19th Corpa;!,!i)H; and
Crook's division 1,627, And no hna lost iu

abirmiahes aud rccounoia-sancea ainoo Ifaon,

irly I.OOO more. Ilia outire lossca during
tbe campaign have tbmi been 11?,'I45 m«u. und
' - pceaent toreea reduced to'.;l,ii;'5 men.

nvTV or TUB Di:nutiH*Tici>,iLnTV

great Dfiiiootatic patty ia dvfoBtEtl,

but DOl by a largu popular vote, Zochary

Taylor, Frnnklin Pierce and Mr. Buchanan,

'h got a larger majority of the popular

le over their opponcuta than Abrabaui

Lincoln ba.« got. There is nothing in tbe

,y of ourabera to discourage the Democrats

ot the United KtaU^s. Their duty now is to

organiKo more perfectly, aud tt> work aud

guard incQSsautly ; to keep up a foruiidablu

moral and political power which will not be

driveu into permaueul despotism. The
greatest danger to the Conservative mcu of

tho laud, aud in foot lo the while couutiy. ia

tbat onr farmer wo II-regulated and ostubltab-

ud iorui of goverumont will bo still further
aud entirely' Hubverted bolore a chan{j;e of
admiuistratlun can lie eCTectrd : for if tbo
guvi;rauicnt of Ibocountr)' aaall gravitate aa
rapidly towards abaoluto luouarcby for tlio

noitfouryeatvaAilbaaaiucoMr. Lincoln took
bia aeat, there is liltlu hopu of any p»ty. or
any other earthly power, btlug able Ui re-

deem and restore it to ila formur frecdoio,

power aud glory ua a nation. Oar only proa-

poct lita iu tbo energy, purity and harmony
of tbo LlDmocrata oa a party uiganiiation.

In roviotvine the past four yuore.it ap-
pears wonder^l that we now have tbe
slrenctb and identity wbiob wo, oa a party,
msmfcat. When tbe party waa in oo coudL-
tion to bear doploliou in lt:!6I und IgGS, the
Democracy allowed itself to be di.-ludcd with
tbo promise, from Republican leaders', tbat all

party diitlactions would be obliterated if wo
would ooty Join in the ory for war mid lend
our men, money and iufluoncc to aid the Ad-
niuiii,imliou iti "ii cluiiiiiui; the Government
;,- .[.. ir I :i. .!.'...'(,. Constitution of

'
-'.' (.in-s tbrougbout
- ttiurtbs of the
111 I iH lutrayed into

. .,1... ,F,,.j, .r, .! iJ.- ^^ .rut gave a silent
a<>,j nil's,- lice lo lliisdonog Ihreo years. A
purtiou of tbo party wero too sagacious and
lar-aigbted to jom m tbo mtosurca which
Ibey forcoaw would bo perverted to the do-
stmetiou of the legltlmateinatitutious of tbe
Sontbem States and to tbo adjustment cf a
yoke of tyr:inuy for ouraelvcG; aud many of
this oloas had tho boldness and courage to
make their t>eotimenlB felt at thi> time, but
the parly, as an organisation, come near sin-

ciug anay it.i duy of grace and becoming dia.

organised. But itionkg to the author of
truth and of priociplco wbich are eternal,

tbero wa> to the press and among individu-

ugb

1 States

>ntbs.
). That .0 Mai

OKSrOTIMII ANK> ESPIONAGE.
Ani:nglish writer iu speaking of polit-

cal alTairs in England during tho close of

Iho last century and the comnieueoment of

this, says;
Kelt in imimrtanco to personal froedon

umunityfrom suapioious nud jealouf

aliens. Mou may be without uu;

int upon their liberty : Ibey moy psi

and fro at pleasure; but if their step-
' eked by splua nod iuformora, tluMi u.i,i,

ed down for erirainalion, their .i -

Icbed oacouspiratora—wboahall —
they are free? Hotblng ia more r,>\ii. i ;.

Knglishmcn thou the oapionngo wlui Ji i.ti..-

part of tbo udmiulHtratmu ayatem of iKiiitl

ital dospotlama. It hannta men like ao

1 gunius, obills their gaiety, restraiua Iboir

:, casta a shadow ovor their frieudabips,

1 blights their domestio beorth. The free'

u of a country may bo meaaured by ita im-

nity from tbia balefulngouoy. Rolarawbo
tmst their own pcoplit must govern in a

rit of absolutism; and aaspected subjecia

1 over be soDsiblo of their own wrong.
Onr own couuttymen have been coiupara-

elyf^eofhim this hateful interference with

thoir moral freedom. Yet wo may llnd mony
icce of a syatom repugnant to tbo liberal

ilicy of our laws. Iu 17W we sao spies fol-

_. iviug Wilkes ovory whero, dogginghia atepa

like aUadows, and report) t)g -

ithoSooof himself and bia friends i

State. Nothing was to

iosity of these cxall

. visit ho paid or rot-

day waa noted; tbo pe:

inter on tbo strecta >

and at what hi.in- I., i

rrAo hniebcrn lU'i ' .'/...'.'..'

JlflJ-illJ Wiiir •ouiinl;, il»it i-iicniiayi"'j. /
proniplini; tlitir tiiruiiHiJ cj;(ru entail ct. J

[brougbout that period of dread and <

picioD, aociety was everywhero infested n
uBpionogo.

Agam in 1817, gove
iply compromised li

COMTHXTIOK Of TOE XTATEM.

On thel'th in.»taotlho f.>llowing resolu-

ons were introduced in thu Li-gialatiue

of Georgia :

The General Assembly of tlie Slal« of

Georgia, do rceolve, that tbo loliptijilvntt.-

of tbo Southern Confederate btutta, bi-od
upon the constitntional compact betweeo tbe
Sovereign States comprising tho Confcderaoy.
and morutaiacd through nearly four years of
gigantic war, Jnstly ctfliim from the world
"s recognition as a rightful fact.

2. That all tbo States which compose tho
late American Union, as well those embraced
Itbiu the proseat Unlte<l States us those em.

braced within the Southern Confodeiuay, arc
what tho original thirteen States were de-
clared to be by our fathers of 1770. and oe-

ledgod to bo by liuorue HI. of Foglaud
—iodepeudonl and hovcrefgo, not as oiio po-

litical Gommnoity, bnt as States, each oue of
tbem couBtilatlnganch a "people" aa have
the inalienable right to term inatoauy govern-
ment of thoir former chofeo, by withdrawing
from it their consent. Jnat as the original

thirteen, throagb their common agent, ooliog
tor and in tho name of oath one of them, hv
tbo withdrawal of tbeir consent, put arighf-
fnl tenoluallou of the Dritlah Government,
which bod been established ovor them witb
their consent and eager deoiro.

:l. That tho sovereignty of tbo individual
States is the only basis of pormoneot peace
on tho American contiucut ; and will, if

tbo voico of poaslou and war can once 1

huabed, and reason allowed to reamuo hi

sway, lead to an early and lasting solutit

of all thu uiattora of controversy involved :

tho ptcsoiit lameutiiblo war, by simply loa
ing all tbo States free to form their political

nssocialions with one another—oot by force

of arms, whicb oicludes tbo idea of " con-

sent." bnt by a rational coliaideratiou of their

respeetive interests, growing out o( their

natnral situations.

4. Tbat us tbo very point of controvotay in

tho present War Is tbo aettlenient of tho po-

litical association of tbo St.ites, a treaty of
peai'v cannot be perfected couaistently with
ti.e 6in-er,'ii,'rity uf the individunl States
'M' I... ' ->>.-.

' 1..II on tbe port of at least
Iircferenco may Justly bi

'11. il, und Jiave not yet been
i 1 f i ...JLjii ibo appropriate organs,

..L,.i, iii..il.jull.. L'tipo.'-ition to all State co-op-

sistuuC with a deslie for its eatabliabmuut on
u bases of thu fitatea.

5. Tbat wo bail witb gratibealion tho juat

nnd sound sontlmont coniiug from a largo

oud growiug party iu tho North, that all as-

sociaCioua of ihcao American Stitles muat be
voluntary aud not foroible, uud wo give a

hoaity rcsponso to thoir proposition to sua
pond Ibe coullict of anua aud bold a couveu-
lion of States to ioaugurato a plan fur pur-

manout poBco.
6. That the appropriate action of

vootiun would Oe not to form uu>

mcnt or conllict" between Sliiu ;.. ^nt ...,., [.

framo and propose a plan of ]>. .

OHBoinbling of Hueh aconveutiiui I
i

'od from nil ].. -

r ^..
, iiiTiimeuls, ami with such toii^icnt the

..!
r invention would but not as coui-

[ 1 lor the negotiation of peace, sub-
.. jiitincoiiuii of both goverunieute,

.'. .'
'.

' V
'.' '-'. ,'-'

'"'„i,v',.t''alaTto?bo--'" -..,.;; .i,\i .Sutea i\hu=e

I

- t^.",i 1 ,...ii.i]]-, I. lit moit eameetly
urgu iipoLi uur ,i«ii Giivemoicut thu propriety ,._, .. _

and wisdom of not only exnresaing a desire Lftrljincs and .

forpeoco through Presidential mosaages and L)||,j[,qJ („ ^^
CongrM'ional mnnifiatns, bnt of making on

(i,„,,,j m„j (.,„

nnni l)iiFOTctl» nnd* Too Lata.
They tell us of goliL & silver, nn iron,
bruscD, and a dark ago. Tho presoot ia
le age ol di«tovery. That of Colnmbiu
JH a Calvin- EiL^mi/ed c>-phcr, Incoui-
nrison with it> Let ancnuinenkte a little

:

<»ven^d t

illiJttI

^

2, The Abolitionisis generally, that tbo
f^utb was B poor houso'ond But>i>orted bv tlm
North.

'

J. That tbo generality of tho Soutberneti
could nrltbor read, write, work or fIgbL

That wo could neither kick tbe Soath
iflghlocouiof thuUoiou.
That noboil; but Keilt, ot atmost South

Carolina, would iuaurreut.
0. That tho paupura would sooner sooede

from tho towu f^rm tbau tho South attcinpi
'" leave tho Union.

T. That wo ooold qnoU the Sonth " by
riving an old black cow down there."
S, That tbo slaves

"

doit.
10, That three li

conld do it.

That7ri,000 throe mouthn'

would do it In thn-e

hnsetts regiment would

iiBsaebusotle rogimenla

13, Tbat 400.000 would do it,

la. That 700,000 men wuro . more thau
lough to do it, so wo must slop voluntovi-

iiig. [See Heury Wilson.]
14. That 3UO,000 more thrco years' mea.

would tlulsb it.

IG. Thnt JOO.noO nine months' men would
Qnisb it.

10. Tbat tbo Maiuo. Now York, New Jortej
and Ohio militia would do it.

IT. That 300.000 (lrarii>d men would do it

IB Tlutt the whole North from SO tu V)
aliall do it.

I'J Tbuf'A Lincoln'Msthesoloond tlnal

Judgo whether the country is invaded or ia

20. That when he aaya thnt is the foot, hn
bus tho power to hang, ronst, broil, banish or
atewevory pBraon iu thu United Statca. (See
Lincoln to Coming and otbeta]

'It. That if tho Statu Oi.vornnra and Logi.H-

laturos don't anit bIm, tho I'rovoat Jlarsbal
"will keep theui iu order." ISco New Vork

'J2. That by touching "a boll" Lincoln lias

more power thau any one, osidu from tbo Al-

mighty, over attouiptcdtuuiiereigo on earth—
and thnt all his pimps have jnsl aa mucL
[See Seward to Lyons and Bnmaido to Ibt

'13. lat it i

marry aOuty w
a-l. That -'

marrj- thei

kios.l
25. Thnt

rould be ri

s tbo duty of wbito men to

nches- [See KldorTiltoo.)
men ongbt to' have niggers
lagbtera. L^ec Bishop Jud-

> for tbo male blimke conRhls
I whore David pntUrlah. [See
d Morris Island,]
. il'al iCBJt a jiiss'r! [Soo So-

presented t

i-eniie, Itwo^
>Dty of the most
;r saw, guarded
>n, arnied widi

n of t^al
>• cbaracl

iho turbni

Caalle, a

ing u
cited

S'ZS
iiiiy icwKa

; aud Ibtusliug 1

ity, ho ooucealed tl

tbe disguisi

1 the I

If into their so-

ift of a spy under
a traitorous conspirator. Be-

lok this hhamsful mistiou ftc

in cofimiuni(i>rii>n trilA Om ilinUlcr aud:

igbont bis miachiovous progress irnj.cor-

rmponding leilh Uie Goccrniitint or lit aycnln.

There ia little doubt that Olivet did mure to

disturb tbo public pe^co by his malignant
iulluences, Ibaii topioteet it by timely infor-

ni.-ilion to tho Govorument. 'iho agent ivus

miaebievous. and bis priucipals could not
wholly eBi:apu the blauio of bis misdeeds. To'

the severity of oppressive measures and n;

vigorous aduiiiiislralion of tbe law, was add-

ed tbo roproiii-Ii of ancrala»iance beliKta llir'

EKcalivt ai}d u icrrkh tclio liait utoiice boualll

ami l,cU:i:i, -I !>•' ri.lh... *

nrH to i

-, but tgoto the perpi.tntiou

uusuapected, every spy must be zualoua m tuu

cause whieb ho protends tu have espoused^

his icalin a criminal eutorpriso ioa direct eu-

couragoment of crime. So odious is (and
should be) tbe ebocaoter of a spy (or inform-

er) that bis ignominy is shared by his cm-
ployora, Bgainat whom tbo public fccliug has

never I'ailvd lo pronounce itself, in prupor-

tfl (As infamy of I'l' oynit ani llif eompricKv of
lAoM isWn he lemal."

The scenes of to-day, on American sc

ore but additional proofs tbat history

cuntinaally repeating itself. Read again

tho above ostrucls fiom English liietor^',

aud applythem to whatia tnuiapiringhero

at home lo-doy, and mark tho close paral-

. Government spies infest tbe land.

—

tapionago exists everywhere- Conversa-
liuua aro noted, and reported at bead<].uar-

t«rs. A aurvietlance is ordered of tbe

newapapcrs taken by citiwna. Iiifamou.i

agents are employed by Governr;:! i:t ',-

orgoniMConsplraciesagalnst ifji'^' '

pose of betraying and pnnishiKt; M,- .i —
Tboa is iJie iioilcd States ondei >'-

i i,

of the Itcpublicon party, A. D. i m . I 1 n,

worst practices of ContineutAl Europe, un-

der Ibu meanest of despots, would seem to

have been made apart of our political sys-

tem ; aud what is more, tlie people, by a
deliboralo vote, have given tlie system
their deliborato sanction tind approval. So
fades tho glory of Republieanljan !

It isettimalcd that lifty vessels, worth,

with their cargoes, a million of doUnrH,

wero destroyed in the recent gale on Lake

I'butLcia iTjiiiiig tl

LETTEH PKO,U •MK 1.A1E JVDtSE
TANKK.

The Ualtimoro 6'iiu publishes tUo fol-

lowing letter;

" WAaniKOTON, May <i, 1864.

My 7>fnr Sir: I learned accidentally,

le months ago. that soniu k1ud and pioua

baud had removed from the tomb of my be-

loved mother tho moss and rubbish whicb
fifty years bad accumulated upon it, and res-

tored it to the condition in which it waa,

n placed ibere by ber weeping children,

idiug in a distaul plueu, I could nut uiy-

fiolf guard it from deaecrallon, nor even tlio
--
"-.uury ii.JurrcB of lime, and you lony rend

iuiaginu how grateful I felt to the uu-

WD friend who bad, unasked, and with-

my knon'ledee, peilbruivd tbat duty for

1 have inquired and tried to diseovet to

im 1 was indebtod for an act so touching
BUd pious, butwitbout aucccs-s, until a few
daya ago, wbon my excellent friend uud tor-

- pastor, the Rev. Father McElvoy, called

ee mu, aud I'roui him I learned for the

time tbat I owed il to yon, . to

whom I haii hitherto beon an unlire

A HarroivlnRMIKDt-
(From Itn Wipbiiiiilon UdLoo, rnKJ

Uist evening, jiist helore dark, one of
Ihemo.at pitiful scenes ovoi

our notice, passed up the a

a procession of some £evt

feariul looking men we ev

by a uuinbfr of eavfllryin
' ivolvoi^. These men were

h other by the ankles, in

^. Thf-y were all dressed,

11 . 'Ill "piioreatof Confed-
I ' ; here. Some of

,.,.itUfas, and all of

. II.,-. Ah theypflss-

. .. ~l..iv ciiit^ ilitir

iiounted infantry. They matte several iu-

iFectual efTarifl t<
. - ..

Ugs. When near .Nev

worst of them -jn.:!..

suit waHmntli' im ;
i.i .

citizens nii.-i ^- '

erate prisoner^ i

ed in gray, or ^

looked gray. I i

and bounty ji'ini

Cimfederates ii, \V.

Fuslern KentniJ;y, n

tbe ConiedeiB'PB

selves togetber lor plu

VeDialcn la bo Baniebeil.
HbaI.q'hH pKl-AIlT>fE-ST OF THR M0„

1 net Of FkoVOOT fiUuSflll- OEUtKftAI..

St. Loiii-., M",Nov. Ifi, ittftl.

Si-KCiAi. Oki.cil- ».. -I I' .Iirc-?tion

tbe gonoral

lira

an you

tbe brief -

may be \i"

hope you r

uigor I I

of y.

: though la

or binuuess-
' With great

<-• world which
ill have passed,

. my mother, 1

mil fi^ul osanred that

w.lli ri

the

Mr. H.MoAlcor

apcet aud regard,

our grateful friend,

l-'ruderick City."

Tub porta of Norfolk, Virginia, and

enandina, Florida, having been in mili-

tary poaaes,sioQ of the Fcdural Govem-

meut for some time, tbo blockade baa been

raiacilby procbiinatiou, and tho ports will

be open for commercial intercoursu after

tho Ist of December.

of t

ingoftbojen
ouo bondred
I f,jcty IhoQsund, :

ind. Hanks, Rose.

ral olb-Blunt forty tboui

, I- M.inders at least tWouty thou

ull,ii„,ut two hnndrcjl and fifty Iboi

tell uiontbs.andtbe reboUion thatwa
been crushed in ninety doya i.n still rmnpaut

and defiant.''

James HfriLTOS Hjimiiosd, cx-Govemor
of tho State of South Carolino, died at his

residence near Hamburg, in that Stat*, oa

Sunday, Wthinat. Ho woaboroinNewburry,
8.C., Nov. 15.ia»7,ond waa consequontly with-

in two daya of 57 years of ogc The HIch-

uiond It'Au) regards hia death oa tho eltin.

gnitbmont of thebcst intellctt ia the Con-

fcdcraoy.

ii'-U they

h-.-crter-i

id ii".'iin deserted

anil banded ihem-
ider and murder.

BllH:

t of tbo Nutlh
cs»r

,.. .,„.tod Stales force.n :

Mis. [t. Hoburta, Mrs. John D. Holt, Mis. J

li, DoUKhertv, Mrs. Lewis r.lougharty, Mr..

W. It. Arnold. Mrs. W. K. I'rice, Kn. J. J

>are, Mrj. Garret Long and family, Un.

W, Thompson. Joski-k Daiui, Jr.,

Acting Prnvunt Uasbal Geuorol.

^raorosiTI'-N baabeou mode to our kot-

imtut by tho Confederato (lovcrninBlit to

rchuse a aup|ily of thirty tb<Fusaod Idin-

is for tho greater comfort of Southeio

iMuere inour bauila, whiub they proi>oie

pay for by ahipuiBut of oultoo liom Wil-

ugion to lie sold In Now Vork for ibo pai-

ehaaool' Ibo goods.

A8r Lonia paper wivst -Tlit-roaronolleM

iian 2(10,000 ihtboob io Missouri this doy who

ro a liKlo betU'r than paupers, not knowuiK

hero to ge( food to munlain them throagb

igilancv eumaiitt«c late-

ly' hung a MeAicon for mule Hteoling, aod

thoy IiUBg the wrong man. hL* countrj-

sn a'hol acseral AmericanK in revenge.

,, D Ibe CoDStl-

ioD 0( tS-yu-m .-^^rofalAlajT-UT

t;tJon*^

""iii
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NEW BOOK STORE.

Co1itin)>UH. Ohio.

JOBEPfl H. EILEY & CO.,
LAWBOOKS UEDlCALiifMHi-S ftcHOOL BOOKS,

iii.AS'i: i:cKtii3,

BLL1KS FOB IIILITIBT OniCEE.t, BLiinf

FOB OHL OFFJCEaS.

SXATlOr^ERYi
PRINTERS AND BINDERS.

IVall Papem, Wladoiv I'apuTo. Bor-

den t ^liidotv f^liado AFIXIBTOJi

PHOTOGHAPU ALBUMS,
PICTCRBPRAniCIANO (nOPt.DINCH.

HEW STOBE AND NEW GOODS.

COUNTY OFnCBRB

I>UPi-ICATES,
P1.AITY AND PHINTEU IlEADfRUN,

EECOltDS. DOCKETS.

&T .^ ^K? ZO XiO' IE; Xt. "ST .

a?^^2C£:S IF'OH. X064.

MonlgDoiDry ToFnolilp -

IliuulluiD Tau-n-1i({>

RnvnnlJjibnni, 'r..i.Li

JciTrrooRTawnihlp..
PUln
main

'DilhlDgtan SchDol Illilrlcl
^iiilhlncUm, Towu of
lenclonTnu-pibli)

Wublntiiin Tam-a^Wp.'.'.'.'.'.

W. B. BARRY & 00

Ballrond Xlolcets lor SaJe.
TO AND FROU ALL PARTS 07

AT LOW EATia

Office—Comer Third and Main Btreeu.

THE GALT HOUSE
FOR SALE.

TWILV. tlBt.I. AT PRIVATE IIAI.t:,

rriie Oult UCoiisu.
ThDiotiiUlftiat rtooIUy J'oriKtilean. TbaHani"

Thnilinlni; Twni'l.i nn lbs |{niuni1 (laoi II by M. Tl
bniuiB eoulalni .11 n»in>. Tbu Slahla r»m fgr

Ttilri honta I> Hucly liwatod (nr *oUl bntlioMi.

piilbfl main all 4«t Dl fb6i Uy uT Coluiabiu^ uidin
wiirUK(wnlliuCj>|illo1,ftnilpHncl|iilbDilBiiubiiD
,! tha CUV.'iuiil Uif [UlltDnd Ii^'foci.

FurnaTttouDkrHjppty toaro^MivK^
JKffEET COLE,

7-JJ-41' Ha fSWclI-vldtiicl, UDl limb Of, Ohio.

It E 31O V A X-

.

D. T. WOODBUEY & CO.,

Di-y GooOh. rVotioiis, Boots,
ShooH, HiiTs ami Cups,

tin. 240 UDd £I» Houiti Umh 81.,

Colnmbon. Ancii-l I, l-H. nCV-Jm.

PDBHCAnOK ur I.AIV, f, JODEPH rAI.KENHACn. THKAHURBn OP
lUDtT. liemby Dutlfy lh> Tni rnjcn lLKn<,]r Itui Uia IU<« uf T^utJna Fur Ihn yur IWI ^n

ccUy -lalrd In thoson^iwi Table sboir luff Ib^ nunilwruf (.VnU IptIbI od ettry Huuircd Ml
Fnprrty Id ncboIUialDcoi^uMr.! Tavnf andTuinubJp< ofnldOmaiy. ini.!!! ibECtljni

TOWXSHirS, OITT AKD TOK-NB.

I

TowinHir Lett.

II

^"1s

is
?

s !|
.":>i

^'

-.1.

£*si

M. XliOBIFMOIN,
TiDbrclla, Parasnl, ani) Walking Can*

n A.WFACTOKV.
No. lUI Main St., CatwooQ -lib and 5Ui.

CINCIHNATI. OHIO
neuairina I^-omptly A.tten<)e<l to.

H. r. BfMaBAji J. 0, H'ourr^

BDIQEAM & MoGUETEY.
jVTTokjneys at law

ColnmbuS) Okto.

JUSTICE.OF TESE PEAC»
AMD NOTAET PUBUO,

1 XT' South tsit:h Btx-uou

oaic«--N(». 4 €arpeul«r's BnlldlDe,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.

EYE AND EAR.
Rk DR. «3. A. KNAPPaOcDMii, nui
^Pmsiiy '1 BnlTklo,) BuJnilitlT tmu Vttl
l^n«*», ntaaan of tb« Ey™. and UnnrmAm

flolal Bria infAfflif ;ulii, Ulol rnm, at Nt
SbBtnvL^rinpoiUo thcGoodoLo Ili>iijit

k Hn »1» a—•--•— ''-

$10 KEWAED,
IOST-LASTSPT!I>-i;,A I>01THIJ.; BARKKtEI)
J SHOT <i VPI, as or 'JLi-fiK^b bam-KniiwU elolu

Mptala: bbcV »^Dnt itivk. oU dslrbta. TKrh^

Wioir IhB WM wiUi httinni-TB iluwn i cnUblo 11, Tlir'

rij-ht burelliu abrfcht strclk [nbbrri un Unrnnlu'

vlitn, Tbe uiodUi muuJu ibi»i> lUat It Jiu b»D nil
""ivB to lu ptTKint iDnf^ITi, TbB1tii!^TCuuiilAbki>
:i>MBDc<i(lb««iviT b^An.

FRAMim aALE,
ATTOItlVEY A'r LAW,

OOT.UMnirS, OHIO,

rolleclion orMUItary and olher ClaliES,
Anrl lo »B]r rinfMi-uiial ftTaiin-*)! llut a.*y be m

orriOE—BOO 139. lo m3d Flaorof Jehs

LAW OFFICE AT CDJODTNATI,

T. "W. RAKTLEY,
Ailorncr and Conn«cilor at I.an.

OFHCK Ku. El Tilillb STREET.

^MVCU WllBQt :ioJ Uoln StTHUJ
tiincinnATi, onao.

13 rt

TuWd, Tow II. hip. Dlid CI I)-, (ot

-?SB S? S"'!^ 55 :5S9 ""Q 5«7? *^3J "1^KS

Is la ?

I £; SgnliSi Ij BS|S^'33i t?^\. ass
8i j gSSgJI 8i "S"8igS"5Ji Sii iijg

i t

f i

-.£S£sS^fi£S§^asi!i5§§=!s'§aa5§

lASSallfBglliSMSSMSJlWt

i f

lasasisasSEgasijssEslssi'a Bo

=17

.S_5_S.53 nsa 3£.g.ai.a 5S fe g.B_a_!g_S^^B H.

iDiili^uir-^^'tlnnorTu'

ar-llo^uenl

^ipS^itiiiisiliriisiiiefi I I I

-CEis :f'oei g^TTTgi TiEi.a.n. lae-A
- '---Iilin pBKuancoof the Act iumM April M,i8M, "ToproylJe for ihacfml-iin

I ! '. tliiil nil luail busiTsa 0U1cg1.1l b1i*1J' bu paid prior to Uic

I'.'lwBM'ielli dS^ "fSL""
' "* *np""te 1b Iho h.-indi.

ii r^if* <hall Dnlbopaia on or be/oro the twrDIlelh d«j

PRINTING, BINDINe

PAPER HOUSE.

TJAVTKn PiTBCHAsCDAyncoKnnfBDTHa
»-» l-nnltBj; Offlm* of FollMt. ro.t»r A Co, ud
0.fn«l s p«„, ^lu, „„ ,„„ «UB.,„ „uh!i.b
ro-nl,w9 emu an BSyt to the pobllo lbs bnUJUMsl

LAEGEBT ASD MOST OOttPLETE

PRINTINa HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

And** araitaU UaMpnp.r«d Is ti«anl«, In Ui>
bort nmnnoT, »Uktodiof

BOOK AM) JOB PRnfTIHG.

PM«euLirc«r» «Bd bUotOob pua to

I.AWYEKS' BRIEFS,
Acd In IbJo Bp«ifl]|ty fffl rcfur (o tb« Uwrenof oblo

MEROAiJTaE PRINTrNG,

IKCLCDINO

CmCDLAHS.

BILL HEADS.

DRAY TICKETS,

DnPLICATES,

BECEIPTS.

CHECKS,

CASDS,

DIILITAICV BLANKS.

AND

BLANKS OP EVERY DEflCRIPTIOS,

NflUy (D.l proiopllj ciecuwd,

HANDBILLS,
F»OSTE3I=l.S

RAILROAD PRINTING

KXTOA H11K4TANXIAI.

BL^NK BOOKS,
UjuI« IVam lbs boat Paper, asd ot uy >lyl*. of

Cap. Demi, Medium, Hoyal. Super Itoya

or JmpBrloI Papers,

HU*nn, ud llBb.bt«l in minnoi ily'lH

PAPER DEPARTMEN1
We Vvop on band tba UT(ut Block ol

Paper«i and En-vclopos

Tabafaond In thli city. iBslnriJoK Book and »enf.
por PriDL TTOin tfto ClflVpUnd Pap«r CoDipaay. Imp*
fill, .'jopBrKDyiJ.Ki,yiil,Mtidioin,Di.Bii And Cipfchw,
the UUJt or Elliar Smllb, of Lu. Mnu.

[»Tlne the Mia oglncy In tlili city (or

PIiATIfBR a PORTBR-a

CIRCULARr

APPOIWTHIENTS.
TVt.L'L59^''^ E<l«lli^ Aoili-Ur. ,u,i Sp»cl»ll' •

of FtTfr ind Flbril»I>b«»»«, l»il(«in,o, ytantrU,
Ui»onrntiun»BdXUbBioaUrDbio»»oii with ti.—.' fc

.

•n tha aScrU of Blood-LctUnK. Kaielloft Pii»i.U>t«
'JtarcnrT,uidDlaiinDi«««; wlti wndt^pSi
OB ErjilpLu. DlMun of Ib« Llrer, DIpbtberijTfuNB I'r,Co!(B trail. lUTBriaUaa ofdbertiuwl
m.j^ b^ ™iuulWd Bl tlw fcllowlna tlnn udplunti

'"
V.^, IHI M.n*^',^rtM"4j7'|n'

*'''^™^ *""•

I Ibo (rain «™ Wa«t-*oTn.«il.^"o,°5t^„2,'5fr
mbui.'Si Joouat, Mi i^ahniBrydilUrclilJi Apnl

April fP-

,haEVp,^«^i>,;jii'^,;i"i-;^"-ri-^^';/^^^
WMt-i.iiTbnrii'faia.Oeiob.^raBi N»rainbufM, 5w-
Lv W lu<L-<o™ Bt Iha Uort.™' aou«. on ThsT*

i;ilJ,.^«tlbuto)I*MTr.luiUTivM BOluit W.».I, Oo-

ilO^°
' '

''"""")''; yabriBTj-Bi Morcb

iifo, at Geo. Browo'a Hi^UI, on ijBiurdan

*"
-biiiflrj' llBoaia; UaKh IHBBd

l.'-'n-ii.mKOTflK.Bttlio Kirk Henu,
ft*r ILo Mtpnu Ttaln orrtvoa solnj H „„
',''?. '"''*7.3! FabroBr>-V;''l!nnh iVf ]

IniLhu
-I -. D«»ni
LptU 'J4,

Lx JiCKKW. Hi Iho lahun Hoom, ob Tnoidiy*, SoT.'
51*'™'™'^' JnnoBrylOi FljbraaiyHi JjiivLhuli'

\s Si'KD(onBLii,Bt IhB Kuinb HonM. an Tlmtv]»jv

^L\ BBLiJUW!(i*Dm,Bt tho Ijgun Honas, on rridi

It Iha fildsoy HaLaL

In Li ha. Bt t

rf -. April W.
In rtqUA, ! Ihn PIqni. Do,

bor7 l>c«uibart>i Janiurj

W.
S&tnrdan. V«t..
iry lei lluoh^,

i^ '
irylfl. fab

. n .:
'" "»"'» Homo, on Tnudayi. Not,

«iDj™b*r,3:J.B«.c n^ F,b,„^i.,;MB,d,

Li DavTOS. Bt tho Phllllin. noD«. on Wodnwday*

wVa-^X' ',t T-'n'^fj^rrF^^^sJf^i^b
i.v UjNbO!!, at tbo Plilfor Hoow. ob Frld.yfc No»-

31 Sb">
'"U'^tJ all Febniuy U; Ua»b

Is CoLuiiIii.ii Bt Itaa AmeriMO Hotal an Balurdaja

"'i^'"','J'"?'o'"'
"i"''

^-'i PebniBrj'MaudaOi April I

Dd TBdaH

sx'ir
,K

pcptlBlafilllli

iBongllls, Brcinchltlo uid Coin g rap doB.' (brci,„.. . "---
iBjptlon. Ib Iu advant-ad

rdri:[Jf";"iJt«."'rmo™*Il^fthoG£l^e''
111 ilfsMaas of IliB Himrt, UlooJ. and m«.n,Vt»
IK PulpilntloB uf tbo Iloart. fiilty haul roaliH,
oihiDiTad BDd Iraparurlihail blood and btwd
^i. ,"1 dlMMOi of the IMiin and Wart*); la Kpf.

lam, CboiM or St, Vila.' IMbo* KDiinlglo, Pal.y.

??i?,S?;'I?i.°*-'T."!"J"S"'^'!'',l! ""1 rBffiolbaoinit

NOCHAROK FOR CONBCLTATION,
Cmii for ModlclBoa.
PIpus ilo not defof lOor oiu) ton loBg. Apply

mtly M pouiblo III Iho iCy, u u to o.old SJriy, mS

IMPERIAL ~SH I RTS I

Imperial Shirts!!

IMPERIAL ei-URXS:t!

CcLi-unt-s, Ohio, Ociobci i4Ui, I

Plrii Clai

W* «B offor I isuyn

ilw«ya kaap im Band, of ill ilut, J, p

EXCELSIOB EMT?10PE9,

BiciuBD jTEnna.

Gents' Paper Collars.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINEN AND PAI'KR COLLAlta,

UNIIEH SITIHT3 Mili DRAWKR3,
HO.SK, HALF HOSK ANDjCLOVES,
TIES, STOCKS AKU CRAVA'ra,

HEUMHD POCKET HANDKEHCHIEFS,
tmURELLAS, WHISTBANDS,
BOSOMS AND COLLABS IN SETS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS, CUFFS.

LINEN DRAWERS,
BAIW k sow.

nii Non. 23 (0 M Booth Blgh itreet

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PHOPHECIEB.

HullKlouB and Poiiiicul Evila ana
Ttocir Cure.

Iy
tha FaU of leei. dUu.m ot KluonK and Oblo

Beru obi,K-iiUic iEnoaaorlpI u( whil purportoil w
boByt-lonorRavoUUon., Ekoptt.^ ptodrninwd II t
frauds whUa tho»who-«efe liDprBMcda-lth what !i
l^D£ht loBnnl Co procLilio Ihoroaalvaa
In iliioh, l«a Ilia Kdl

viilH ppou to pobllsh 11 a

A Iiltaraiy Cnrloalt;.
OtSnt for Sii Thoiuand Copliw, Id rai

«***.r.<-.,li,.,il b^rhln >«..„. »,,,.,ll.. _I.t.

Tiu CiU.'^ia waa p

JOBll
.rirn::D k ,nKa!no)

a wllneij "Itblho alghla and hear (holr ol'iinillta
iplalBad-

HIS SECOND VISION
suvoDdi'rfuliublldnt.andllkDltproinlwnu

,

tilri. and MAiLtb 10 iSi Ai'UiiEAa. PwrloK Paii>, m
Booiptofpnco.

inglo Copy e aj
Ive copkiluaaoaddrosa...... 1 Qo

Addiru &. A, UKDAIIV.
(j^lnnibul, Ohio,

]Diai-i-li«jea and FIkls..
STRICKl,ANDg

Anti-Cholera Mixture
SB.^c.,mj..Dndotulriaj.nt, ^i.^.rl.ii,. ,ti,i,.i,M,
and MimiMtlv.., ffl.l. 1, - - - ' >

, .

gr.HthoHHlypMMraii..,, ,1
. ,,.,

.ast'oiDo of IHjirTba'S ai'i '

.<

Cholen Mixlaro la nnir 1^ ' ^ ,

fc»pltaU, libera It glm '^
.:

r t.kkt); "oly Tj.^ l>jAlJ,, ol Stl-lrtUfld'a Awl'
._.Im MiiTure. If von snffrr irilli lllinta* jm
l)>Ti*Btoi7 try one iMiltle.

SOLDIERS!
Taa'anebt boI to ho viiliont mirh n nloibl.. larj-i

iB.^ Tbr Ciieionall National UnlOB. uf Aprfl StU.,

Ibi. naoaf atritWflia'i Anil o'li-ra^Mlrtuni!^ J,'

UajKit TIo. « £ut Fosiih ilnel, ClneliuiMl, (X
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Tu nooo of Dlehl, uirl tllll I M *ti t*^

\Bi think 0/ ftlm-mj coonlfj'" (H'lid

JUOUilokal hoiUQl rrlonrlaoLoiDoiu

ni>nA4'obietkk.iLof ii«»rmiboiirl;

Sndofllio^M'M'MfrilUT, >tba«(

llan« Ugbl hM B<m» mil frt™ t

Vei, hers, 'mid autalldrd nmrs
Ajji) jmiwlli)', •nd »rtff, Ihe th

Ttiil even fiw, p*rch»OM, wtlh

Of oiillM-lnrknaBallillibliDEl

Th» p.trl6l b'ni—f^ Mrdamv,

I'ru) ns loDirr wBtrli ibtir tr---

\Bd lorn Mld» lb* mil

Tb bldoilH^lrlniiirar]

llDmlndlslKf knillDn'

l.uRh on I laufb on I ;

LiHEb on. 1111 coturlcDCfi n><ulDj[

Uuili poUon d BTToirt Ibrough yo

Or Ju»licp lajB her hAJid utrtbull

Upon yoai peUlod, hflplt". qolm

id whkb UiCT onk

^ CIAR1.AI1.

In tho city fonndcrt by Mod!!, an Ambiiin

onlipb. null calkd bj liiin El Kokirth or

Cftiro, yoQ aiav lin'l in tbc Frnnk qiinrter,

intbOBtreot MuBklb, ncailj oppohito tlio

nharah hanool, or wiuo sbop, of Huit Do-
t>-lbaura, otrne Cairone coft'eo Lonse.—
The ivRter-iiipee. iiindc of n cnconnut iind

two I'ieceBoi flsliing <''""' ''"'"''" ''"ms,

or crockery eoftVo cup- '- ' ' ' - ''-i-,

(lie Bijiinre 6cais ninili"! :. ^ i u >'

with cliarcoftl flro, iiin' i' hi

whicli roiialed colTtu is im.niii i'. i 'Muin-o

thp eulire outfit, odJ iuii,v bf lioiigbr lor a

low dollars. If you iiudcraiaud Ara-

bic, mid sport the larlioosh, or red pQrple

felt CAP of tbe couutry. con eit cross leg-

god and soioko in turn tlio shislmb, or wa-
ter-nipr>, iisitpBtisesnToiuiil.atitt can drink

Arnlio cotfco iieaf, wliy, thou yon muy
honr n fliorv like tbo following, tnid by a

black-eycd,"hook-oo»ed,linlf-ewtvedi;g,vp-

tian, mho tliuBcnraBbiecciirte.nfBffjKiiii*;,

and a pull at tlio water-pine by nmiiaing

the frcciaeDtcra of this nnd oilier of lb(i

thOUBUUd PuOVr 'li":"!" F' If-.r. HctlilU

this wiih lb. .:- * ' it lias for

iU heixia )ni„.df.

ml»
md aim

i> livc'il iu (bin bctiutifiil city,

in iho days of Siiad I'asba. two brotbers

of tliottiboof jl'/initi'/.-, thceldcrof nlioni

Ihc (ity ontll bo avice to IheTorkiuh ba-

7jnr wLire his brother. Ali the Bubj, sat

on bi« seat IB the fmall shop, finioking a
tclihoutc and waking patiently tor cnBtom-

ers. Rot bis brow was wrinkled when bi'

Bttw bis brother Yn^tf so calmly walking

along, neither buying nor selling, nor bar-

leniig. nor linckstciiog, nor tnidiug, and
he lifted up his voice and said to him.
Son of my father, arc you HtJll busy

loafing ?'

Tlion Yofef meekly replied. "Ali, my
brother. I have tarried under the palm
trees Id Iho fleasant shade, and wiih the

soft brecJie perfumed wiih fliiwers.1 have
rcpos(.<d lor a long time dreaming of—per-

petual motion."
'Perpetool melons!" answered Ali the

Busy, ironically. "While yon have been

idle, I have been busy, Hi>w many figs

do yon think I have sold this ronmiogt"
"Nay. I know not," replied Vu.ief.

" But (/(I'M'" replied the busybody. "Bo
gu*e«—(or the love of Allali."

"Well," said Yusef tbo Idle, "about
»«vc[it<«n DiillioDa eight hundred and fif-

ty fourtbouMoa nine hundred and tnon-

ty-wi."

" You go li> !" shouted Ali. Where
he de«re<l him to go, probably to—woik,

wos DDuttcred-, forat this muuieu tup rode

an Englishman, with a cork hat and bliio

veil around it. and mounted on a eiiinll

donkey, pursued by a smiOl I^gyptinn triili

alargestick,wbj,lronitimototimesboultd,
Rif)lakh! 3chmaliih.' EffcniU

!
' and only

ceased when the Englisbnmn, Anchoring bis

donkey by stickiu^hisLeelH in the ground,

pointing to the fruit enpofltd in All's etaod,

and beckoning the donkey-buy, said to

liim, In a compound ol Cnnton-lCnglisblin-

guii-fmnco

:

' 1 do some pigeon hero this wonio. I

buy eo two-oe piiislies," (holding up two
(lagers) " oranges. CoinsetV'
•'Tahib!" shouted the doukoy-boy, al-

most jumping out oi his blue cidieo shirt,

the only gatmeut ho bad. on seeing (ho

silverpipco. 'Aio!" ollritu, beegolangis,

I nfxitnh Eengcesli." Then giving Ali the

Husya fearful wink, the boy commenced
iu Araliiii a aevero blackgiiardiDg of tho

JnplcsD on tbo donkey, ending bj buying
about ten oranges for ten piastres. Tlio

Euglishman, delighted at receising such

ftuit for his money, reflected to himself^
•"There ianoihiiig like knowing tho lan-

^-nagc of tbo country you inivel in, you

Jerking Iho reins, Iho hmcagii, or trav-

eler, wail about resuming his ride, whin
Yusef, the idler, who had been leaning im-

mediately near hishroilier, started up and

Sare, you want go in sawDge biKncs^t"
" llow'd that V replied tho Englishman,

"la it salot Will it pay? Where din

you find boga enough to make itiui object.

where people don't keep "em t But utop

!

Call this evening at eoven o'clock nt Shep-

herd's Hotel; you wdl Iind ineomokinga
clieroot in tho portico. Business before

"Oh. brother," said Ali the Iliisy," "what
are you aayiug to ihat red-headed man T"

"I am ANkiug him to go in tho sauaogo

bu si net's with me."
" Halloo, ft/iirnjo. Don'tbave anything

to do wiih Yusef iha Idle; hois au onthu-

siaat, a dreamer, a poet. He make eako
sauwigea ! Tbefruit of raabnes.* is repout-

nnco : therefore, let biin alol^e." But the

Eugliiihmau. understood notiand was al-

ready afar ofl before Ali ba.t finished his

harangue. '

Tlmt evening. Yuief the Idle, nith n

his ebiire tha' )ip eouldjuit livi. on <\ miulII

iuconje ityieldcd, whiletho younger broth-

er, Ali, true to bis name of mathpool or

busy, ut onco placed his property iu a liuit

nhop, and made money diligently.

Now, it happened tlmt Yuscl, sumnmcd
tie Idle, hod a Irioud who acted aa dnigo-

man to the ever wandering Frnnka. aud
who was called Abu licH liilali ralnh, or

Abu thosnnuf the Itestless ; and ihiaAbu,

over luany pipoa and Jinjann of coll'ee,

taught Yusef the language nf the Frnuks,

and the two wasted days ia idle talk (for

it la well known that words bake no bread.)

But in course of time Yusef could converse

v>itb the Fraoke. and, brhbld.-tbey uudei-

stood every wonl in sis he spoke to tlieni.

He alio passed bis time,' like a v. r * i.i. ^

gathering flowers and makiof,'
'

fumes, ill company with an ('III <;

Iwiliag them in ((ueer gloss vti-.!- i .

Iikoagouitl with a very lo»c thin .,(;;

acdoue of the pcrfnmes wn.seu delicmutt

that it was called " The Dream of tlio Ha-
rem," and o trader in tbo Tunia bniraar

once offered Yusef a Ihoiisniid piastres for

the recipe. Out Yusef revised it. oiying,

'I am not in (hefanoy-hoap .and perfume-

ry business, and don't wan't to be. I will

Siveit to the Pashn, and pcrhnpa he will

ivite me to visit the Garden of Shoubrab
rieit time ho goe.i (hero wirh bis families."

Then YuBof, who was always idle, dia-

covereil :i certain dyo etulT ihai gave a tint

like Che rosy red of morning to the white

elolh ninrte of cotton, and llie dyers, with
rma all blue with indigo, sanr the beauti-

ful color and Paid, Be ono ol us. give us

thy secret; and (lion shalt go into onr

business, and bafo plenty of piaH[reH, so

(hat there shall ha Latakiuh in thy pipe,

and booia iu tliy cup. andeeverol maidens
to keep thee in muaio." But Yusef turned

A deal ear to Ibe dyeiog'Tueo, and told

them that ho preferred to bo cleou. So
th»y left him in wrath, and bo and his dye
waa troubled by (hem do mure,
Ooe day. while Yusef was sitting near

that lamblu-duwn rock-grotto in the i&land

of Rhodo, idly looking at the dhoiiui

palm, and thinking what a good cook
natnre wor to cause gingerbread Imit all

rv-ady-made to grow on that tree, he
drew fruui his girdle «omo dried dates.

and, while eating them, he remembered
tbe delicious taste of a dalc-eiausage

niade of fresh datea and almoads stuffed

iu ontelopo casing, and detera
propnFo their maaufactiiio to an newly
nrrived Frank, on Iialion confectioner,

vrho lived near tlie Esbe kieh gardens, and
wssa man ef money aodenterprise. TbtiR

^mininii;, ho ro»u from repijae. and crosaiuc

,vver iu tbu Icrry-boat, witaderc^] an::?l

eii at diutiur. Then Viibef, takiug out a
large kuife, sliced uA* two or three cuts

frum tho sausage and presented them to

the Frank,

" Can't do it, eatd be : " have jaat fin-

ished three diuhea and a heavy deaert.

—

But it looks like very good bologna; not

too tough, (he exact shade of heullby

young-donkoy-meat." But Yusef insiatcd

on tho traveler's ealing a aiuall piece, tel-

ling him it was Rweet and very good, set-

ting tho esompte by fmir-hiii;; several

abcoa himself. Tl. ,- ;., ^. -lii.: iVooi

sadden death, ti. . ' r,i,,|: a

pieco. nibbed nt u, .
; .1 fur

.mother Hiice tini-' !
1

-
. lij; (hat

.
... --.-.n .'|. ,1 1 :. .

. i;..i Yu.
I wiU him ii.-..ul,v ti;ul llji.. knnivk.,if;6 0f

iikiug tliem fur side, and wiia tun idle to

attend to busiuesa, but if be would give
brother an order he would supply oil

wanted The F.iiglishman at once
wrote an order for two tons {abnut four-

teen camel Inadii) to be sent by the hoot

loot [I'cllnhuii for bicoraolivcj to Atoxan-
dria. thence to England per sicnmer.

muuey to be paid for them on delivery at

.dria, Hu afierwiirda said that on
^aaion of a ^reat dinner in Loudou

he had so exquisitely suld [in Arubio
t/nshihtd] all the club, by bavlo^ tbeu^
" bologna MUBogcfi" brought on with tho

desert, that he considered bis tour in tbo.

East amply rapid by tbe discovery of the
date-asusagca.

Yu«cf, before taking hia leave, modestly
preaentcd a beautiful crystal giltllaakto,

iho Eoglisbman, and desired lira to sco

if the perfume pleaded bini. Tho trav-

eler, who was n iHan tor everything, care-

fully ancoiked. or rather uui<(opped, (he

flask, autl, placing it to his nostrila, a
gentle sigh escaped him, and as hia eyes,

rolled to-ward« theakies, ho exclaimed :

"Itia woudejfii!. Lubeu uud Itimiuel

have nothing like it. What do you want
for the recipe t"

fit." said Ynsef,

ously follow tho ewes when lambing, aod
devour the poor lamlw aa aoim aa they
make their appearance. Another in tereet-

iugfact is (ho appearance of (he Norweg-
ian rat. It has thoroiighty extirpated the
native rat, and ia to be found everywhere
growing to a very largo size. The Euro-
pean mouae followa closely, and what is

more eurprisiog. where it makes it appear-
ance it diivea. to a greal degree, tho Nor-
wegian rat away. The European house-
fly Is another importation—repcb the blue
bottle of New Zealand, wlueh socms to
shun its company.

by daylight aa nt night, he would buy ibt

The nextmnming Yuaef tbe Idler, wsit-

d on the traveler; and tho color appear-

ngeventiuer by dajlighttban at night,

he Eoglishrann bought the receipt for tbe

dye, and paid the money.

~"en Yaaof the Idler went into the

clothiers' quarter and bought for himself,

<d put on, a splendid suit of maroon-

colored clothes, with a bandsomo red sash,

and a. gold-embroidered kerchief for head

and throat, and a purple lei cap, and yel-

low leather slippers, a pair of piatols for

show, n jftsmlne stemmed pipe for nse.

witbapurao full of guineas and the

tor fourteen camel-loads of the date

snuMeo in bia girdle, ho held bis way to

tho Turkish bazaar. When he nrrived at

his brother's stand, behold, there was the

desolation of tbo desert. Ten cents, or

two piastera, would have bought every-

ihiog he had for sale, and Ali tho Bu.iy,

with bis head between bia hands, was very

busy— crying. Ho bad not "made a foil

of iL" as the Franks remark : but be was

nevertheless, " bursled up so high that the

hawks couldn't fly to him." as tlio men of

Kencisland tersely tia.v.

"Mv brotticr," said Yuaof tho Idle.

"how"comos it that I tlnd you in afllioUon

and you do not come to me for help and

comfort?" ,,. ., „
At tbo tone ol this vmce. All the Bnsy

would have broken out in a torrent of

abuse about laiy. idle loafers, but lifting

hi»bead, the splendid clothes, (ind pipe

and piatols met bia eye. and believing they

were worn by some ricli old Turk, or one

of the head officers of the police, he kiss-

ed his hand, laid it on his breast and bead,

invoking a shower of complimentary

bles^inca on the head and beard of the

Elfeudi before him ; nnd not until aoveml

seconds did ho allow bia eyes to mount up,

until to his surprise, he met tho kindly re-

gards of his elder brother tiied tenderly.

lovingly on him-
Ali [ho Busy then told hia brother of all

hia troubles, "and of having to sell that

morninghis whole atock of goods to pay

ndebtdne thatdav. a debt that had ho

refuted to pay ho would have been dis-

honored for 'life. Then Yunef the Idle

bade hia brother ho of good heart, auU

placing inbis baud Iho puriic of gold and

tho order fur tbo fourteen camelloada of

date sausages, told him to cheer up, and to

go at busiaeas again with all bi* might,

and cnniiuer.
" Tbua ends," said tbe story-leller, " all

Iknowuf (lieHvesot Vn^.-f ''<• '". nnil

Ali the Siisi/,—%0 crill-' '"'

wbolber [hey were ri^l ':"•

sight of Allah, perhaps rh. |-. .^|...^•n-

iiiglho honr fur prayer u.i. -.. . ..f

El A?.bar can bcstlell you. All 1 know is,

'• The neat of tho blind bird is made by

Allah 1"

FRIVATE l,eiXJ(£K OV GEN. I.1;E.

The original of the following letter wna

iound at Ariiugioa House by a Federal sol-

dier. As anything relating to the peraoLal

history of tb'e great captains of (hie war

must be of interest to (he public, we give

the letter a plncoio our colitmna

:

Aju.isgtowHousf, Aprils, 1JJG2.

Mv Beak Son: I nm just in tho act of

lenving borne for Now Mexico. My liuo old

regimi.iit lina lieen ordered to that distant re-

gion, and I must baslun on to aeo thai thoy

are properlv oared for. I have liot little U>

add In repiv W your letters of March 2G, 27

ami ia. Your letters bceoihu a true apirit of

rraiiltucss: tboy have givBu royaolt' and yonr

uK'tliep urtat pleasure. You must study to

I- :.iil .LMiHiewoild; fianbnessiathochild

ri.l courago. Say jotl whut you
...

I ]j uvery occaaion, and take it fur

1 mean to do right. If u friend
"

. , , , . i.m ulioutil grant it, if it is rea-

.1, . ii iiuii plainly why you

rli'i.', ..; ,-
. ..i' any tind. Never do

iM ,1 ;i frioiidor keep one;

ho 111..^ v.... iniJL-' r yi/u to do ao, i» dearly

nrchi-.'d lit n .la.^^iti^e. Di^al kindly, bul

rmly, with all yonrclnssmatca; you will find

[ (be policy wbich wears beat. Atiovo all <i»

ot oppoar to others what you are not. If

on bavo any fuall to find with anyone, tell

im, not oIUbts, of mhut you complain:

-huro ia no mom daugproua etperiment than

thatof undurtakinp to booao thing tiefol

now nUHAT DIED.
Tbeaentence ot the military

waa rend to him with due sulemnity. Ho
liateoed to it as he would have listened to

tho cannoa ol auotber battle during his
military life, without emotion or bravado.
He neither a5ked fur pardon, for delay, nor
for appeal. He had advanced, of bi# own
accord, toward tbo door, as if to accelerate
the catastrophe. The door opened on a
narrow esplanade lying between the tow-
ers of the castle and the outer walls—
Twelva soldiers, with loaded mu<kt'(s,

awaited bim (here. Tho narrow apacedid
not permit him to stand at a aunicicnt dia
tance to deprive bif deaih of a part of its

horror. Murat, in 8(eppiiig over the thresh-
old of the chamber, found himself face to
faco with them. Hu refuaed to have hia
eyes bandajjed, and looking at the soldiers
with a firm and heuovoleutamile, said, "My
friends, do not make mo sulVer by takiug
bad aim. The ourruw apace compels you
aimoat Co real tbo muK^ilea of your mus-
keiH on my breast; do not tremble; do

strike mo in the face ; aim nt my hcatt
ere it is." As he apoko (bua, be pjaccil

bis right band upon his coat, to indicate
(he poNitiun of hia heart. In his left hand
he held a small medsllioD, which coutained

ono focus ot love, the image of hia

wife and four childree, at if ho wished
thus to make them wiincescs of hia look.

Ho Died bis eyes on (his portrait, and re-

ceived the death-blow in the contemplation
of all ho loved on earth. His body, pierced

I short a distance with twelve balla,

Willi Ilia ,iinia up^.n uiid his f.uc In-

Tbe Itiploy B«. after notifying its reud-

8, that Thur^iday, November 2-ltb, is the

day appointed by tho Govornor to return

hanks to Almighty God, very gratuitous-

y informs them for what they oliall thank

lat. " For victorica vonebaBfed onr armiea
the fioldi" but fuila tu stiito what (ielda,

icther nt Mannaana or Bull Itiin.

Id. " For recent viotorlcant the ballot box."
While tboAlsnt ilipley are thanking the

ilghty a[inii this point, we hope they may
uile Murtou and hia liallot lox-ainll'ura in

If thoy were not piluuipnla.

ihaiild Ii

., but

jtlier beliiud hia iiuck.

id say nothing to the injary

it is the' path to pesoe and

gard todnlv, lol
,

MMty letter, infurm you lUht nearly a
Iiandred years ago there wusBdoy of tomark-
lilo gloDQi nud (larhueea—etill known us the

iirk day—a day when the licht of tho nun
-n» slowly oitinguiahcd aa if by an colipse.

bo Legialaturo of CDnnoo(|out was in aea-

lon, aBo aa i(s members siiw tho nueipeetcil

and unnccouutablo darkncsi coming ou, tlity

iliariMl in the gooerul nwo and terror. It woa
lopiiosvd by many that the last day—tho du;
of jiidgniout bud come. Some ooe, in tbe

nation of tho bout, moved nnailjonru-

TUon tboro aroao an old PuritJio leg-

i^liitor, Ucvenport, of Siamferd, and said, that

if tbe luat day hid oomo, be desired to lio

fouod Bt bin place doing hi^ duty, and, tboro-

fore, Diuved that e.Mullua bo brought in eo (list

tbo booae could pcooood with its duty. Tbeie
u-us qulDtocua iu that lusa'a mind, the quiut-

neea of heavenly iviadom nud inlleiible will-

ingneaato obey presoot duty. Duty, then, ia

thoanblinicst word in our Inneuigo, - Do yonr

duty in ali thinga like tho old Puritan. I'ou

you should Dover wiah "- -'•

Nuve ind you

gtny hair for any lock of duty
L Vour ai[r;c(iauato fitlher,

lolher I

[rnm tbo PTinkUa i _TUB BLKUiIO.x-ITa Lt^no'.l.
The result of tbo election Is known (o
e country. Abraham I.lucolu tho os-
•ain of (ho Conatiiuiion. the vlotaterof
e pcoplo'a righta and liberties, the d.--

cpoiler of blscountrv's praiperity, ij n>
eloeU-d Frcaideut for four years fro to Iha
Uh of March nest— lot tho nation moorn
and let all good p;vtili>[s gird tbomaelifli
for the terrible trials of tbo future, that
they may meet (hem in a manner worthy
of tho descendaata of tbo noble men wh.^
periled life and fortune ia tbo cause uf
Liberty and Independence. And now fur
tho lesson which this result teaches ih..

Do TOoc rat lie party, which has made such
a lame and abordve attempt to gain pon-

by false pretenses and a betrayal of i[s

principles. Reserving oor own view of
tho mat(er until ncit week, when w,.

shall commence a new volnrao, wo wilt

cotemporary who yielded n reluctaat
support to McClelliin in the late conteat
speak oti this occasion, nnd wo comroead
his remarks to the attention and cnusider-
ation of tbo Democraoy of Franklin
county :

"In tho unmc of that peat Dcmoorallo
Potty whoso tiar-houorcd principles tiavn
Bbonu OS a bi'acon-llKbt ainco tho formallon

Ropublic, do wu protest oHainst recoff-
thn rn nl.uii;..., nf I :..,.,.|A\,., . T, _Tgtho rooleotio of Lincoln ai » p. n
defeat. In tho d..f.!nt of JluClallao

uaotber sol f-luimolstud vie Im on tho ol-

tar of Erpedhnci/ baa Icfn nIFi-nd oa a
aacrinoe, bnt iu no uorHi. Imvo 1). luocrotjj
printipr..a be^n |.,-...i u.... , i„ ti.is cod-
vaas. Tho I'l.. . . . .- .i.[....i«d at
Chlcagn, in aiK , M ,„« i^t
ler of aoccptaii. r i.<ioii( cor-

paign.i

di.-

of jiuldios anppnrtta a caik'

didate whoao record iTnsiorvi.rsoIyanti.Coia.
ocratio, and who egotislleally rrj..>ct«d ibu
platform upon nM. ,.,.-. nr.iuiiialod.

No. it Is no( (li.. I'M.
feated last Tu. Mil

,
.

.

lotterof-ftcceiiii.'ii .
. ;r,.,-.oio.-vj.

ors of the Party .
i...

,
, n,., si.,,., ,„„«

rbnin tbo Duiiiiicrun^ uni-j.a to a Ceolrol
a B. friiubt cur.

"Tho Democriitio masata have for moro
than three years not only courjjjunuMv wnn-

pit.

ixiliB, sat leu othes

tho downfall of alnvery." Wo
hope they will infurm tho public when slave-

ry was overthrown. It will certainly bonews
tu tho moat of ua.

4tb. 'FoctUoruiQovalof Chief Jiistico Ta-
loy." Tho heart fron) which this proposition

:maoated, must be blacker than tbe uco of
spades, or tdo negro wbiuh it worahips.

A purer patriot than Judge Taney, nor a
ore nbla Justico, over graced any beach.

ia lovd nf couDtiy, baaed npoo hia cona(i-

lutioual (lecisioua ia HulUdeut to coagregaio
tho Abolitioniata at tiipluy, in (he ohnruhes

dedicated to tba woiahip of tbo "Prince of
" k tho Almighty fur bis

of iuinuiiy - -

.. _._ . .paredwiththereuiotsanbiohwU]
on iuovilably overtake tbe nation."

Such is the langnage of tho Onhkill Et-
corder, one of Ihe soundest Demoeratio
papers in the State. Who will say itia
nottruoT Auduow. iu viowofthepolitlcsl
situation indicated by Lincoln's re eleetinn,

and of tho dark discouraging future whlcb
" involves, what is to bo dnnot Shall we

Id our bands iu despair, nnd give qp our

cuuutry to its fatef No, a thousand times
uoibutaanesaidtooiirreadersmonthsago.
in (be light of nccoiuplidlied eveuts, so do
we aoy tu them uow, amid the impenetra-
ble gloom which aurrouuda us. "we will

resist to the last ihe dowiiwnid tendency
of events., and if our liTo shall bo 'oo short

to see (ho hoi.r nf jinliri. :il mti^n p ion, wu
willleaveit iwa.lyii.f; <)i!iru.> (o uur chil-

dren to maintjiin ilie NLiugijle for tho rea-

(oralion of couaiituiional lieedom in this

our dearnatii'o land to (In-lr tost breath,

and if they (oo sbull fai', (o transmit tSo

like chargo to our latest imnterlty." Ilul

what, it may ho nsked. can Demticrata dn,

and what ought the,

pnrallel,

bltog for

Judge T.L.

iilesa it bo that of (bo Juwi
tn. -.irmonts of onr 8ivi

^Dide tu.

..Ipobli.

struclioua to bi

L|ire.«iingnpoo t

of thanking Alirali

holdora. '
'

,<. li. iiutb Hociully

ivo t'oiio furthuriobis
rethrvo, at Ripley, by
miuda the importanco
for this hoard ofofllce

eating out the subatancoul

the people; fur theHuepenaiuii ofbabeaHcor-
puKfor tbo numberloas widows uud oTphana
which bo baa furniahedi for tho denial of the

rightoflhetrial by Jury; and lost, bat not

least ia thoir catliualioo, for the alnindancn

of nexroauliatitutcs wbiohbehaa TouchKifi:d

"lowaat Riploy. thereby reliev.

anlly carcaatea from tbe dan-
CUrmonl t"oiiii(yfOJ i'uii. '

:«Tioi iviiii 'I'llE nonrn.
Elt.\ STATS').

r«plj 1. I resulutic

tin; ia but a

the same ns on a
ve were striving

i snob a monai
Deuocka

I' bri ThI*
Adhere t .

|i'. '. .-
! -11 ;i !

' nnne, and act wiih

IS liu d.i mil ailliciv to (hem. Oppueo
rar, which is in direct conilict wiih

principles, and with every maiioi

and tnidiiiun of Aiuericau liberty, and op-

pose nil who support (ho war." If auch

hud been the record of tbe Democnuio
party, if wisdom hadgovcrueil i'q its conn-

eils and honesty guided its action, ioatcivi

of folly uodsHtiiEhnesa, we might still havu

bad an nudivided Union and a free, bapjiy

and prosperous 'rouiiti'y. Be firm, aud

tbougbtbeniglit bo long and dark, never

yield to despair. God reigns, nodhisvcn'
geance will not alwnvs Kbiniber.

sol Idaled w
ipiny u

Reward me
the idler " lo. I

.ind trust to youi

man leaning thi

houur." Tho English-
; it was Yuaefsowuin-
a handsome sum for it,

closing the aoMiuD, when
Viisef displayed ft liaiuiogo colored piece

of remaiHably fine niusliu. Even by
lamplight thu color scruck tho Fngliah-

niftu's eye; and when he wa.a told ihat

the dye was tho invention of (he idle of

Cuirooc, he rt-qucftcd him to call ibe next,

nivmwg, and if tfao coluT looked ns well

ToG. W. CcsTis Li:b.

Si;C0E.^IOH or ANtll,\L ASD Yegi
in.B Races.—One of tbo curious facts

ticed by naturnlisra is, that tho animals

nnd vegetables of tbo Old World siipplaut

those ol the Neiv- According to Pawiuu'f
theory, this is to be attributed lo the long-

er period during which the denl/ens of

tho Old Worid have been engaged in tbe

struggle for life, aud the consequent vigor

atquiied by them. Europeau weeds have
CBtubliabedtbom^'lvesttbundantlyiuNurib
America and Australia. The rapid propa-

g*(iou ol European nnlmula is no lc*s ri-

markablo. Thu pit^ which Captain Cook
left at New Zealand have increased to

largely that thoy monopeliee vast trnolsof

the couotry, and ere killed nt six pence

per toil. Not only uiu they obnoiious by
uc::upying (be ground which the abeep far-

mer ticc£ for III flock, but they ossidu-

The follow!

of Kenatoi" Mi

EioiiiinsD, Va., Nov. 21. leftl.

Smale o/ Uo Con/cdcrah S(-ilci •

'^uouae (0 your reaalntion of tho 19th

herniTith trauBiuii a eouiiQUuication

from the Sccri'lary of State, which cenvojs

tile Informalioo requoateil.

[mgnud] jcFFKasox DAvi.t

DErAirrjiKNT ok St*tk, I

BlOnsioNU, KoV. 18, 1601. (

Gia—Ibavotbe hoaor to acknowledge the

oeint of the resolution of thu.SBUBtu, of ibu
- - ' — •- ma fur an anawoc to

ny State of tbe UeKcd
,Dy ot her rccogaaizcd
r inrtlreotly, oiiircsaed

^itb the
the purjioae of
ug en the beat
of boitililieb.

n Ohu.i.'.i/iUv.'..— lao riqnftaad
Ituilroud (.'ompaDy haa been cob-

theludiaoa Central Railroad

___.Tilio numo of (be Columlui

and iadiaDBpoliaUuntral Railroad CoiDpati.v

ThiBDinkeaadireu( lino (lOtiveea CdIdiuIuh

aud lodlaiinpoll^, of HC miles. Tho fnndtd

liohtwith tbocapital alor:k. makes a l^tol of

SO.SOOtXlO. Mr 11 I-:. t'liiKh, of Colnmtav
la tbo Proaidcut of ihooow coinpflny—too

-

Anii.ffil^ [li^i-- 11.11.h<»
IJj-MDlctj-, 'fh>'l.-ii' ' ' ' :' I'Ji'iWi

bio bj llio b«l iflsloi- 'lu Cioeiiiiiali. hdJ ono t

Butboritiea, directly i

awillingneastogoio
ijtatesui' tbUConfcd.

vcutiou Willi llin Stali-M of tU'» C'untVdcracy,

for iiegolioting a pe-j.ie, or consnItiDg on iho

heat niHthod uf eirwdug a ocAsaiioo of hos-

tilities, or for any pnrpoio wlialuver.

i am, very rvspcct fully,

Yonr obedient servant,

J. P. Db.>j»iiiN, SBUCotucy ul State.

To tho Preaidonr,

The CaDftdion aeoa

Rpirsvy among tbo P.

appnreoily eintsd in

J relal 1 toft

broihccbood, baa
moke. MeUuire, tin.

i:re foand tbo savage
Uled aud aciiuitird,

Ibepriaoiier. aluling
ill Canada (o preveoc

from keeping pikes iu Ms hoosc if

An bia deauo.

loukiui: pikca,

tliD judge, in d

PrubnIeAuilcc—Seillenituiof iuouuli^

covrtm DAVBpIIB FULLOW

WblirhUI. d.

boibar 3«tb. A, I

,t liniB fl font*

ssmit «r Qixco U Fnrmtst, UunJUn .

OiumlUn o( IjjiUm Wbuclc . .

ir«4 Wbrelcr. AinrlCi VI khilFranU lerd Wuiki,
Ihv ucoud wuilint ur Cbiu. K. Ifiirr, poudlui <•'

WUllani U. Brvdlcn; (b( iMuiiirt mreoaaiol WmKJ
rrihEun.Gosrdbinul AlarlfaiJ.BiiIice; IbalAlidi.^

Moal of Eil«»nl Uvlua»i..n. ttumnlbn of lUr7 ^
&«Hi ibB ibl'd «&niDHii Elw..ifUirti)giitoo.(.oj-

dUoofWtllijiinJ.HV.alr IbofoinlbxxouDlotfl'i'.P

mlD BrjUoy. Gm'iillJn "' l>rln W, A«lr.r . U» *"*

iKXODOl of Uouj.ujlii Ilci.i:fy, iluniiliuii III Sopbiw"
K-AlSe-. Uieilo*l«K«ui«f.l. li...iK.ublllir.2<^^

if Jwpb yUL
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THE CRISIS.
Fittu v«itMiic-iHor;.

Thk CniFisls ft'joatoiilorincnpoii llHFiflb

Tiiliinio, aa(\ if ii npproptu-tic lliut nn »]>(>1'B1

hoiild Ito Quiilo to Ihona TcicDda (cam whom
ii hcM liltbMM rccclTtil Ro liborol n Hnpport

•ml ouilorseiDPiit. Ily tho dcatb of Govurnbt

lliiLiAKr ttio cnniluut. of tlia pniicr duvolvcg

gpiiri oCliora, ntio oiitiT iipou tliH liuk coDici-

«u<i uC ils msgiiitnilo nud of tLcir iuospcrl-

»!!'< Tlio Olio liy whom tlic paper was

1,1'jiiiIdiI ! nonitiroi llioiuindwliiclicautTilin

inMlio gtcnteitl merit lolta uolunius, oml tbo

iiiulkat nblali giililcd Ilie coursu mid im-

IMilnl its matiiro xlruiigtli ami vifjor toila

pipt, baa Ijeun BtilUil by dcalli; liiit tho

^noiplca lio Bajiportvil nud tbo iIoc(rin«B be

(fliolil are Itnuorlol. Tlioy on? (ho tcgaoy lie

tfft U) tliu9« wliK will beiMiftcr conrtnol tbc

pajufr, wilb encb nbilily na iLuy possess and

with uu enniutC duUiruiinittioa to mlhrro to

iliu llnralio HO distinctly ladlcntod. Wuhe-
gin wjtli (be trniit,fitrniign.i a conviction, that

ilitiiiiuu.s' friuuds or Tiib Citlf<ia will coDliuao

••I'llend Ibeir pitronnj^ null uncourni-QiDCiit

III (liu Inat and grcatrat work of ila fonnder,

tlui nioro cord inlly nod frcoly because ita pnli-

linuluii will bo coniliicted for tlio immediate
litiii'lit of bis widow itiid younger childruu.

Tlio papor nill rotaln, la Clio future, Ibe

liiaiAetcr It linn inalnlaiiied ia tbo put

—

ilint of an indopcudpnt Dcmocntic Journal,

iMvolwi lo tlio iuttuoBis of tbo iiNtjiloof tbo

Wtri), and of tbo paCCy uiostoloaiOyidonliliud

"lib (lioae idtccivit^. In defi!USOof uiir great

«YlMilcMiDgB,uoniiatnk:tbIol3ugangu tiboutd

Ijj ukixl : diBoiusiuu muat be fcvo mid liavti a

Iliu raogo. Principlca never fiubBcrviei

1" iwtli^y ; ambitlou anbordinuto tu pabli

lilntrly : all locnl niiiltcra af Statu iiilereal

Hidrdly (rvo from cvutrnl domiualioiiu

nilaagliDE nllinnnca wllh forolgn doapotl;

iniputlij' wltU nil iiion BirupgliuE for tbcir

Tj^Llit under a wiitluu conutitutiou of tbeir

••II frod ivilli pcnco cverywbuco as aneccs-

wf protection to tbu Ir.borini; mncseb, tbcii

l'-i, tliolr liliPrtii'H. and tbo onjojmont ol

lino aud lbi.'ir families; nil tlitiEu uiatlcia

niitluuu to bavo a dircot conncRtion wltb
itn dlseii93ioa of publio alTaira, and will re-

r. cbo attCDtioQ and advocacy of thin pa-

lu tha futaro as tboy bavo in tbn paat.

In ituportauco nod absoluto nccrsaify for

I a papier aa TitK Ckims ia as
i

ivrr. A Kationul Aduilnistralion itbicb

involved tbo country in civil n
aodured a long train of evils and
, i« aboat to enter upon a uun- I

<ir, irbich prouuscs to develop n
lUni; rovolntioiia in tin gov
I'lii'. eeuHoioiit. I'd keep our readers

'i;My and reliably ioforojwl npoD tbcao

'
I .lUjM, and to ;;uido tbotu iu tbu rlgbt

1 witb a vlow to tbf restoration of

—tbo basis of all good—will l« (bo
i'ikI grcftteat effort of TriE Crisis.

' ill bo our uioi to niaiuloin tbo former
ulctof Tub Cnisrs iu ail ruai>ocls; ea-

sily in tbo printing of roliablo NRWd. di-

iviof tho DonHCnelcal and trashy chiiraetet'

!it it la tho daily pretwj in tlio iiubliea-

of iniportint pubtio docamenta, fit for

erraiion and of pnrnianent iatcreat and
le to our subiictibcra

i in tbo disiieuiiua'

of uverylbing caknlatcd to tbrow ligbt
I puUHo affair* or gnido our rcadoni to

'«[vDt eonclnrions iji regard to tbo tremcn-
crials throngb wliicU tbo country is pim-
Ita marbctainlcoBiaKn'ialnipiirts nill

iilc as tboronKb and perfect aa posaiblo

:

I more altooliuD will bo given to tbo lit

dqiartmeat tbaii tUo polilical cxcite-

of ibo times has burotoforo allowed.

—

""ff and itltotligihlusnniaiariraof Connrt'n-

nl and Legislatlvo prtHx-ediagg will br
'>. end tbe movoniuuta uf tbo arniirs re-

''liol fn a cootfiubeiulva forai. Thu ob-
*^* •ilvwrtisemcul", sueb nn form so rich u

.. ._.__ ^ap6r^,will not
'flM out oolHoina. Wu shall endi-5vor to

ucirrnadera a Hrstclam political, news
"IniiMcUaneousjournal.wbich will bcwet-

tho politiciaa. furmor atid fatuUy.
"'^ u CBuDOt be found oliewhct*.
Ws tbereforo appeal to tbafrioncUof Tjie
*«W to renew tbeir elloHs t<t eitend ita eir-

""ion. and koep opun tbo Qeld of its labors
Tha tormaof cabieription will boratained
*a<l>««pTaD«y<ur ^1 on I— ~

. I OO
. 1 00

T3

MJiniiiTiR!! a

wrong b.

Qy «negendlag oasDbsotibera, -u uuul
*' falloKlng inducaniantii :'

'^•'ra list of Ion aubaoriben.. onoiirs copy.
*''« a liat of nrteen. one yt^ar, a bound
^»«« of Tna Cwsw of eltber VJ. '03 or 'frl,

* a list of tlFcnty, ono year, a boatid
'""B.aji above, and a copy of (ho Cuusli.
^ooal Debalesof IMT, r2 vols),
f* a Hat of forty, ono year, a complete act
'"and volamoa i( Tub Crisis. (A voU)

a A SIEDAUV.

OIIITIFJ*.

IlKNiir Wahi. Hkkciier, tbo ora<iilai

politifnl parwin, in one- of liis abolilini

linmnguc^ culled it Ttiauk^giviDj; tcnnon
tnndii nao of tbe folluning reri/ <:on)pli

Qitnlary Inagnngo id reftrcnco to tht

Dumorralic minority in Biibiuitting to tliu

ilecbuDn of thp Presidential election

:

boinlnorily did not imitate tbo damn-
in of tbo gontb aod fly to civil war
nol,to QCiuiBWcncn is worthy of nil

i>. I ampfoadofttiimel opposed. 'Ibiir
jclianoblo. Wbelbertbey «cro ri«lit

TorL>, tboy aro all right now."

(.'U nptly observed of fbJR to-

mnrktlitttlirtd Ibe result of tlie declion
been diHurent, Iti;ECiiF.n':) rticntlR would
acaioily biivc ileaervcdeucliacomplimcDt.

IiKKCti):):.]R not tbo proptr percoa to be-

aCow nemnjiliment of niiy kind upon [be

Uemi>cmey, for sndi an net is auggcHiive

of tlio obner villion iif agooil old ylilloso-

plier under einiiliHr citcuiiiataDccs, • What
lit bavu i doDO tliat luiiio uuwortbj^

i; slioiild prai^Q itie !" A pcreon wliose

ireerfor tliirty yenrs liaa been b
I lliu best intercta of tUo country lie

protonila to love, nml n violator of (bo
rl of tbo Divine Muster be protonda to

prencL, is aannqnalifiedio compliment oih-

rtlioperronnaticoof Uieir eivil duty,

ia of petforniiDg liia religioaa or po-
litical duties.

For iQuny ycara tbo Kov. Bkeciier lina

preitcbcil II revblntionary crusado against
bis I'ellon-- citizens, whicL culniinnted |n

fnr
; be now expresses bis astonisli-

Ibiil ibe pnrlj- be bns always oji-

posed docs not fuUoH- bis pitacbiogs, nnd
voti^ against the fiilnl fruit of jiisdoctrines.

Had tbo leadei's of the Democratic party
been of nucb alnfTas ItREOnKii ia randoof,
or hnd the Uemocn\tic masses been ol'

such iimleriil as [be like of Ueeciieii
could tend—bad tbe Deuiocraty in tiracB

past followed in liEixiiKU'a course, and
aeized in violation of law iin object which
tlio law provenud tbom from attaining

peaceably—then Ilio government would
bavo been upECt tbirly years ago, nnd tbe

anarchy which he preacbes would now b
old and cbronic. Botlhe Democi-nticpni-

ty of (be past know ila rights when in (hi

minority, ii'id recoguJKcd and performed
ita dulies when in tho ninjarity. It was
never u precept or a policy with tbo Dc-
nioci-flcy when in the mnjority, to csnsper-

ato the ninority, nor wlion in the minori-

ty to nfford tho mnjority a protest for

usurpiitibn and opprea-iion by factious re-

sistnnce. Tlio modenilion of tbo Demo-
party wos a guarantee of ji

being done between the conflictiug inter-

es(B of tho Union. Henco there were no
tcvolta against tho constitutional mojoiity
until tbiit party eatoo.into power whose

leccdenls were revolutionary,

whoKe fuiiously fanatical and li

chHt»e(er left no hope of tho continuanco

of that moderation and respect for cou-

atituiioniU goaninlees which bud previ-

ously rendered revolution uniiecesaary—

TLo laat four yeai-fi bavo proven ihc cor-

Ibe lears of tho "sinners of
tho South," whether their course toavoid
tbo perilsisjusiificdorDot Mr. Likcoln

id hia party havo shown that they havo
I respect for (ho Constitution, even in its

application to the Northern Statea—what
respect, (lieu, woold this party have had
for const it lition al guamnteca applying to

the baled Sonlb '

Tbe|inrty lo which tho Rev. Mr. Beech-
i beloogw, iind on whoso Lohulf ho vol-

unteers tlianka to fho Doniocmcj-, owes
uch to iliat Kanctimonioug politician for

giving it the character for rovohitiooarj-

violence and tbeprediBpoaitiou to tbe exer-
cise of Uwleea despotism nbioh hia party
undoubtedly poyseases. He imimrled npor-
tion of bin own Paritan bigotry nod iotol-

cranco to bia imrty, and (lie parly bus pro.
flted tlien'by. Preriona to tlie election be
was among tlio foremost to call f.

temiiuation nf tbo Democmey, just as bo
hasln-eii iJrouiinmt in preaching (ho ex-

IbbSonUi. In ezpieating
hisastooisbirient that Ibo minority did not
revolt after tbo lale election, ho seems (o
ooncedo that thcio wonid have been some

lUflcatiou.for such a failure to acquiesce,

found in the wrongs heaped upon tbo mi-
nority by bis party. It woold bo more lo
bis credit osa politician, and more consist-
ent with bin cbnracter as a minister, if, in-

stead of hypocritically pmising others for
negative virtues, tho Rev. Mr. fiEBcsEn
would nevervo bis previous eoursc and la-

bor to remove all caueo lor, revolntion by,
the minority by tempering the fun'ooa fa-'
naticism of bis party wiih sonie respect
'Iftwa made for majorities aa well as

nd somo moderation in their
The wont of tbtrse two im-

portant qualities in (ho Abolition majority
will bo tbe only thing to justify a failure
on tbo purtof tbo minority to ocqaiesce, if
such a lailaro ever tranapirfs.

EEVTSIOH or THE MISOLLMEHT LISTS-

norcrnor HcyniaDr, •! Reiv Vork, on

OlftCULAH N'o. -.a.

Attention is again called lo tbo necessity
nf Gotreotlng tbu earlillment lists in every
ilistrict and anb-diaCrict. Wbilo tbo Board 1

responsible, as a body, for tbu eurollmeni
IboCoiiunisilonot of tbe Doird will bo rt
luirnl to give bis pirticolnr att<'ntlon to tbi
.orre''tiou, rovision and preservation of IhL
ihiB, aod to tbo preparation of all reports
uad returns in rejjatd (o tbom ; and ho is

baroby specially dirouted to see that mootb-
' of tbu correotions inndo iu tho en-
or tbo prucediag month aro prompt-

ly fornordcd to tbls uOice on or before tbo od
[iVof<>veryinonIb.
Circnliir No.U-l, from this ollleo, dated June

">, ICG-l, IsToptodneed nad revised for thi.

nidaueoof all eoncornod. It ia na follows:
Tbe attention of tho boards of enrollment

Is called to Section of tbo Aot anieadatory
to tbe Eorolluieut Aut, which is in tbefoUow-
ng words, vi^:
SEClluNli. Jwdhfit/aTlhcrtnacfcd, That

Boanb of Kiirollmeot sball enroll all per-
BODsliablo to draft nnder tho nroviilions of
tbis act, nnd Ibu act to wbicliTbis is an
aroondmont, svbose namca may bavo beoi
ommitled by theproperonrolliDgolllccrs; all

persons who shall arrive at thongoot' ttvoatv
yenrs before til? draft; all alioas who ebaij
declare tbeir intention to bocorao oitiiensi
all persona discburged from the military or
naval service of tbo Uailed Slates who have
not been In Bncbsorviijo two years dnringtbu
present war; and all persons who bavo been
exempted under tho provisions of the aeeoud
aectiou of tho act to whloh Ibis ia on aatend-
moot, bnt whoaro not exempted by tbo pro-
visloai of thin act , nnd saitf Uoarda of ivo-
rollment shall rcleuso aad disoba'ze from
draft ull pcraoDS who, between tbo liino of
tboeurollmcnt and tbu draft, sbiill bavo ar-

boageof forty-llveycai-a, nod shall
" of each' persons frooi tho

of every porson to bavo errors correuted,
wbotbtrthoy affect him individaally or not.
If any biodrancs are pat In ibo way of tbia,
complaint should at once bo made lo me.

I eihort our pablie joomals, by constant
nolices, to call the attention of our'cltiienato
this subject. It deeply concerns tho wolfaro
of allclusBcf. Uy promptand vigilautatteo-
tiou wo will bo saved Irom nnei|ual ijuntaa
and from a heavy amount of taialiou upon
Ibonevural towns and cities.
A Inrco ihare nf piir local indebtedne*s is

dno to thi' wiint r,{ vii;l|nnco in corrcollng
the ,.,r...i-..i.. I, ..i„r Slates, tho town
anil ' i: T r

, ,. i,,„l;ed closely into
*'" '" ' . -- -— pooplotO
this ^11

1

s of

Wo cannot expect tbo autboritiea at Wash-
ington to feel moro concern with regard to
our ([uotas than onr peonlo show for thi
selves. Neither can this department succi
fnlly contend agDlntt tbo errora afteotlng tbo
people of tho State, while one citizens aio
carolees about tbeir own righta and Inleroals.

In witness whortof, I havo beruuuto algned
and alUxcdlhe privy seal of

.s.) twenty-ll
year of on

slriko tbu
enrollmont.
Attention

for ibo Bureau of tbo Provost ^far-
sbal tieaernl.

It is to bo homo in mind bv the Boards
bat tbeir duties in regard to the conoetion
if the enrollinuut do not cease with ils rovi-
ion as recently oouipleted or now in progress.
On tho contr.iry, tbu rovlBion of tbuso lists is

itinuous duty, to which the labors of all
Unardamiiat bo directed. Tbo names of all

raoBS liable to militur.v .iafv lakmi; ui,

01 r residunco in a snii-ili--;
i

, : . .^
,

...-',.

tho sub-district wb.), '

coino)ioble,sbaUl....i..
nt-lists; nnd tin. ini" -

i ,
-

notiliud, and lie will U enrolled by that

The Board of Eurollmcat shall have copies
nf tbo onroljriiont lists open to tho uxamina-
tlno of tbo pnblio at all proper times, and
shall give pnhllo notice that any person may
appear before the Board and bavo aay name
sliicken off tho list, if he can sbow.'to the
satiefaclioD of Ibo Board, that tbo person is
not properly enrolled on accoont of

Ist. Alienage.
2il. Non-rcsidenco.
;iil. Over ago-
Wt. Permanent pbysiiiil disability, of "''^

a dogceo as to render tbi

".bjtct for enrollment

Iiord one thousaad night
idaiity-foor.

Homno Sevmottr.

D. Wii.LEHB, Jk , Private Secretary. . .

mpariant CIrciUar (ram Adjutant
Gonorul Conron.

flEvCHi', UEAD^mniens; Stite or Oino, I

AujiT«.TfiE,s-Rii*LaOmc», ColiiiBbm,I)ct l, {

To Milllarg PommlMcM and Ihc Prem :

GK.STi.Eifiis: Thonnotiof Ohio, under tbo
last call of tbo President for tlvo hundred
thousand men, has boon filled. That ([iiola.
ort'ing to many errors in the enrollment, was
loo largo. Tbis Is shown by tbo latgo num-
bers of^ drafted men who procured their ex-
eaiptioa by reason, Ist, of alieoago ; ad, non-
residence; 3d, over age; 4tb, permanent pby-
sieal disability; and Gib, by reason of baviug
served two years in Ibo army or aavy.

rbts would not havo been tbo cnno' had oar
people done their duty last spring, nnd so-
cured a corrcotion of tbo coroJlmeiit IJhI
they wore requested to do bv tho Govui
and by tbe Provost Marshal General.
The great importunco of correcting tbi

rolbnont has not, heretofore, been
ted by our people, and but
bcoumiido in that direction
lat-o.

All alterations abonld bemads boforo any
qnot/iaaro aiisigned, or thoy will not in
mnnner operate to redneo those qnotus.
H-iirr:.ly posaiblo to secure au abaolately
I ' "iiiollment, but tbo united eQ'ort of all

I.I iutereBled toward this end, will ton-
1

-,. uenrly correot that muehof thocuni-
1 berotofore been made, will ho

years since- Sbo nscil to rat from twenty-
four to tbirfv ponnd-s of brond a -Uv Ub-n
on her death-bpd and nnahle to taho food ahs
beBCclhiT sliterlo eomo and eat near her
and bor lost words wore: "SiDco it oleosa
God that I shall eat no more, let n,e aLl,™!
have tbe pleasnro of seuogyou eat."

DiSTRsiis in Diis.iomii.

A St. Louiapnper says ;
" Tboro are not lem

Ibaa two huadred tbonsaod persons in Mis-
souri, this doy, who aro little bolhT thon
paiiperB, not knowing where to gi't food tu
maintain Ihrm thronirb Ibe winter."
Wo copy tho foregoing frnui a loyiil Journal

in this city. Of tbeao two bondred thousand
pnnpora, alargo majority are womou and chil-
dren, to whom tho winter, uuw faiiteoming
00, piesonta the almost ioevllnblo proeiwkt of
death by frost aud starvation.

Before tbe war coniiiu'riL-i-d. tbt-re was no
part of tbu j;!..' .. ,i ',,

i . :r . . ,- i. ,. .,, ;.,.„

sily for. or 1, :':.>'..
,

. ,.„ „f
things---- '

'

b all till!

. This
isallri

an opprucitt-

Ic effort bus

u petsoa n a propel'

&lb. Bovihg ser\-ed in the military or na
si service tiV6 years during tbo prtseut war
r)d been bDoorably discharged.
Civil offlcors, olergymen. nnd all othn,
rominent eitiiious aro invited to ojipearD'
11 tiincH boforu tbe Board to pointoatcrroii
I tbo lists, aod to give sncU information i

ivir possessiou as may aid in tho oorreotioi
id revision thereof.
To tbo duly of bearing and acting upon i

clalmforeiemptlon, Hoards otEnrollmootai '

enjoined to devote all tho time that can 1

1

ipared from other leaiprc-tsing duties. Thr|
vill report to the Provost Marshal Oeneral, f. i

tbo purpose of correoting lists on Illo, at tl •

-id of each mouth, opoa sheets of Coaaoli
aled tlorollment Lists, tho names and icsi
I'Bces of all nenions who bavo been addi (

• or stricken from tho rolls dnring the moutli
bey will send ivllh each report a reeapll
lation, showing ita eanciBo form, tho riamb-l
irollcd at tbe tiuio offorwarding the In

j

list, tbu numberslrichenfiom the eurollmeci
id tbo number, added lo it since that linil
lU i(« nc(HoI'con<(IJ(on at dale of report

JjMts U I'l.v, Provost Marshal Gen.

rortumtLtloii by QDTcrnor Sormsnr-'.
1 hato tbis day received a reqoost fro i

ovost Mavflbal Ouneml Pry, dalod II i

^. '/",'" ;,!'"" ^ ""^ '"'"' """^ »<«P» ^>

ill induce State, municipal and other lot I

thorities, as well as prominent nnd iuM I

tini fifiMns. tn 1-0 operate with tbo otlieil"
' ' ' -Ml,, ijnble to militaJ

;-> ' -fi>:lNof thlaStato."
' ' ' ' '' '("est is to got act);

d>i'i.,-.ii»„,-,.u„,iig more' than their fui
ireoi tceopi. an,l to see that alt aro ei
led who are liable under the law 1-

iftiDg soldiers into tbe service of tl

1 therefore nrgo npon all citiioas immei
t attention to thin subject. When tbo ei I

is uiuilu it will be too late lo correeL orrots.
Dforo, when t have objected (o 11

e quotas of tbo OiatrietH. I woa to-
that ihcrs wa« o lack of vigilance on t!.

port of oor people iu making timely eoiTi
tioosof thoIiHts-

If the names of those not liable to dm
ire enrolled, tbo quotas which distriots w.)
10 oompulled lo luniish will be unduly i

.

ireased, olthougb tbejK,rsons tbos improp.

,

y pat upon tbo lists iiiay bo saved from tl

Iran. Oa the other hsod, if tbo names j

boss who aro liable lo do duty nre omIK. '

t will make greater ebnnoea against tho
rKn.n ».r.,=. oTo pat iato tbo lotterj of tl >

' .' ^---.-ir.(llr =

'

'
'

'
I ^1 irnbal fJenoral ha.% again of-

- nd tbo attention of the peo-
I

I -'' I- cow directed. If they foil
tu «yo II." inip'jrtauco of prompt action now,
tboy must not complain if tho quotas of Ibeir
snb.dislriets shallbo found burdensome un-
dorany faturocall. It is tbo manifest duty
of every eitiiicn of tho Slate, whetbor sub-
ject to draft or not, to cootribnte, by all the
means in his power, to this object.
Tho following plon is respectfully sneECSt-

cd for the acliou of Military Committees:
Iu oaeb Bub-distriata committee composed

of two or mote prominent aud reliable cili-
/ons, should bedesignnted by the Milit.iry
CoiumilleeoftbocoQntjiWbDaeduty it should
bo made to take chargo of the correction of
the enrollmeut list in tbeir sub-distriot.
This C.jmmilteo can proomo from tbe books

of tbo Provost MarBlial of tbeir district, the
.:... ._ :. .. .. present. To tbis list should bo
added

. Tbo names of all men subject fo draft
wiio bavo taken up tbeirrosideneoin tbeaub-
dislriot since tho last enrollmont; and

ad. The names of all those who have ar-
rived at the ago of twenty yearseioee tbo lost
enrollmont,
Fium Ibe list shoold be stricken tbe names

of all putsouB improperly unrolled on account
of—

Int. Alienage.
yd, Non-rosidenco-
;id. Overage.
^th, I'ermaueut pbyslc-il disability of such

a degree as to eattilo them to oxompliou un-
der tho laws and regnlntlons govcraing tbi
ciamination of drafted men, (Thui clo«o
men must appear in person before the Ilonid
of Kurollmont for examination and exemp-

fltb- Ilaviug served two years iu tboariny
or Dftvy during tho present war.

liib. Having enlisted iu tbe army or naw
slneo the last oorollment.

7lb, Having died sluco lost enrollinent
Uo the completion of tbe corrected lilt it

should he laid before tbo (pommiisioiaT of
tbe Board of EuroUment, whose doty it is lo

lioni

'o bis portioolar attentii • tho c

If ciiiieos or oflloials wiU not attend '.

lulr dotv ia this maiter.IbDy mnst not coi
Jilain of tbo injuslico of tbo enrollment.
-Ihednty of EnroUing Boards to show tbe

'- •- all who may apply, or,d it is tho rign

Commissioner will, of contBc
satlsfnotory evidence that tho claiin, .,. >..
emption are well fonnded, and the commit-
tees should be prepared to fbmish saoh evi-

' dence promptly when tholjsiaarDsnbmitted,
Boards of Barollmoot havo been directed

to devote all tho time tboy can spare fiom
Jess pressing duties to bearing and passinit,
npoU ebilina for exemption, and tha Provost
Marsbsl-noneral baa Invited civil olHcent,
clergymen, and all other prominenteltirenf
to appear nt all tiinea before the Board am
point out errors lo ibe enrollment.

If military committees fail to act as abovi
n»|aeatod, enoh sub-district should at olc<
take stops to act indopendoully, and appoint

» as ila iraporkinci-domaiida.
Very respcelfnlly,

B H. C'lWEK,
Adjotant General of Oliio,

it died In Paris

'\ "' " ' ''"'t l>i'r-

Miltoae,.iii(„rtable

. jboly Chang,, of (iiJ

butable, OS no one can dis
Whatever nioy be said of

other eectlons. war to tbo people of MlaiAnn
bis been an unmitlgattd ovil. There la no
compensation, and therocan bo none, for this
ist and pitiful array of human misery,
A vorj'oonaidorablosharo of this pie"tnro of

desolntiou iinfl horror is doubtless due to tbe
_

.1. A mushroom ijeooral, who
strove to distinguish bimsolf by bis vigor, at
a limo when cruelty was applauded m pol-
riotism. drove tho peoplo of two tiers of
coonties across tho entire State of Misjonrl—
a territory larger than tbo whole Stato of
Majsaebnsotta—from their homos, and re-
duced their lands to an uninhabitable wil-

!tnesa, Thoj" who commended tbo act took
1 tbongbC ot its inevitable conseiiacncca.
But from tho scones of death, wo muBtm away our eyes. It will not do to per-
it onrsolves to bo deflected from onr pnr-
It of tbo vast objects to which we bavo do-
ited onrsolves, by tbt'so nnooutb accidonto.

AnncharHas Cloolr. thought (bat civil liberty
would lie cheaply porcbtised by thoBlaogb-
tor of the whole human race ; the Kuvorond
Hreeklnriduo contomplalcs the necessity to
return to Plymouth Rock and Jamestown
with the iiorfection of holy tranqnility ; and
we bavo no donbt, tbo Priest ami the Lovite,
when betwoon Jernsaleni nud Joriobo, tbey
"passed by on tho otbor side," were bonud
upon some highly Important niisaion, having
rcfcronco to tbo wholesale well-holng of man-
kind.— Oinciiina/i i'ntjetrer.

The infamy of the desolation of Mie-
souri, lies not so much in tlio fact as the
purpose which instignted it. There aro

Boston whobavo bad an organized
plan for tbo depopulation of Missouri for

tbo avowed purpose of repcopliog it with
Abolitionists. Railroad orgauizntioDs nto
aiding tho scbcme,

BICnnOHD TO ttK DEMTlcaYBD.—
TUIH TinIB, CUKE.

A correspondent of tho Tribune, with
tbe James River Army, lias niado a start-

ling discover!', and though-" no oilier pa-
per baa the news," we givo onr readers
the pHviloge of it,— if (bey can hold thulr

breath long enough to read it,—thus t

"A movement is now in progress iu this
imy; whioh when fully oomplotoil, will de*-
roy Bicbmoud, It only awaits *'" .",-•>".-

f tbe aeneratin Chief, who wil
uorrow, before active operatic^., ,„„ »,„„..
menoed. It Is not generally known, oven
among well-informed military men, that tbe
beleagnered capital of Rebelliou is withiil
gunshot rnogo of our hatterles; bnt snohis
nevertheless a faet, Ouno are now on tbeir
way hero Ihat will throw ebolls into Iliob-
moad from onr battorties ia front nf tbe IBth
Corps, a distance of seven inilea. Wilb
these guns in position, and tbe pri,jceliles pre-
pared which il is intended to ose with them,
onr gunnera can rf«(roy ilirhmond in foTtn-
eigKt^hour^. The ball or shell now in ai«
would not, of conrso, answer tbo purpose, al-
tbough that would doobtless aocomplisb the
object in course of time. A particnlat kind
of shell has been prepared, and in tills really
couBlsfs tbe main feature of the proposed
plan. With such gnus and sballs ia our pos-
session. it would bo folly,nay moro It would
bumadnossakintosinnottonsothem. The

lasalready mot withtboapprovalof tbo
mmaadlugthla Department, and It
la the sanction and approval of
I previous to juloption. If adopte4
It once carried out. Do not hesor-
i.arof tbo loUil dalruction t-f Itirh-

fore Christmas."

bu hero to-

ueneral
only awa
OUD, Gran

"II be

TiiR Co*boei:atr Pkisoneds—Qonoral
ranthaa acquleeoed without hesitation in

CbeTiropoailion to buy with collou, bInnkoW
nd other comforts for tho Cnof«lerBioprb*-
laer* who are to spend the Wint«r in these
States. This docs honor to the Lieul«naot
General, though it bo but sn act of obedi-
no lo tbu dictates of bnmonilv. If eot

irs were allowed to conduct Ib'o rolatlonn
tween tho two belligerents, tbey would
so in a manntrebaraeteri/ed by Ibo gen-
mty of courage. Tho Inicolent consenors.
the rear it ia who lend tbe intrreUDrao of

ibosectiona its present atroeiliea, anil who,
if tbey bad tbeir way, would enact a Bystam.
i.f savage ferocity tbot would find ita cliroai
l>cfcire long in a conflict of indiBcriroinate
aid meroilcBS slaughter.

lUtsU

Orkit Katkrs.--

of iiisntiatohungar.
. ^..

His earuings being altogether iDHumcient''l>i
satisfy his ennrrooos appetite, though be ate
scarcely anything hot bread, his fellowwork
men uspd lo contribnte towords his snppcrr
wearied with thus bordooing bis friends, and
worn oat by bis Bnifotings, bo at last bnr,i
himself. Theannalsof mediclnereeordmany
iostanaes of ibis disease, both in oaclejit uii„
modem limes, bat the moat romarkablo can,
of late yEUTB was that of a womao nami-il
Auna Denise, who died in Puisonty ttfew

Sacrileoious.—Speaking of ono of the
L'burches of Atlanta, tbe corrcepomlent of
[be Lonisville Javrnai says: "Tbo seats.
*vre alt taken away ; bnt three rado olteys
bod been eonetraoted. abowllngsaloon opea-

irt the balls were then roliioK swiftly to
' Tbi,,,ebnfob,"irdestinr

E"a Episcopar
.

:d strange sou

I, been still

H of

pfl^cd it ye.-,terday I

lliOijb of The kabitmu

ly Lad, it ap-
irBbip,butt6o

"'piBcopal House of proyei
lie band of evil, becanso, we pr,.>snme. tOe

ienerally given to tbo blflHphoiDoiis prop*-
ranita of certain reverend Djotors of tbe
Moyol^"—'--~
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I...... ••'- "I" F".!""' '•"<"<"
IS Benntor Seinnie*.

IFnim IliO Aapwls 0«i"tltol)onflJl"t. Ko>, 15,]

CRxvroOiivnxr.. G*., Nov. U. leftl.

J/cw.. FAlUtn Con'liM'o'""i'l.'i<<S">l''- G" -

Deak Sir—Several articlcB in your pn-

pcr. Of Inu-. eoino ediloriol aud miuo tnUtn

from otb.'r pnficra. conBtrain mo in tiaking

vou t'l alliiw me. iLrougli jourcoiumuB. m
nut mvfclf riglit bBfore your reodcra npon

io .,iic-liu.i of n convcmion of tlio Stoiea,

tf!,,.i.fiitiionoii, etc This I canDOt mors

oJleriuiillv do, nnd Willi I*F«lnborlorayeelf.

tian bv Butim tting to their perasal tlio en-

ricici illitHT Irom mo to Scoator Scmmee,

of IrfiiiiHinnii. Tlio letter Iidlj- cxplninn

itfli:lf. It was written nSHOonin I ruadli=°

BiiL'tili alluded to ill yonr paper:

flip elections nru now over in tlio Nortli,

and tlic wimo rcMonB do not ut preseiil

t»lBt (13 did Hion for witliLolding from flic

public tlio viowflibconUins; iLougli iiotli-

ii,(j but ft etroDK dcsiro tliat I may not be

iiLrBiiiiilu>ii.lood ii.v niiv. ntLomo or abroad,

in<iiii , , I,.. i\. I, iiii«-. to spread lliom bo

,„,, Ml 1 afik of you or my
„„„,,.. |, ,

.- Mi.i'i iH on all oUier qncfi-

, ...M'oof Thumiatoclee,

1.

.

Lior S inmea wae ci

nded nt aU f

and il/ii
1

,1,1,;;:;.:, il nil

ronccalinent

opinions <

«t it i» m !'',!'
" " .'

!

'

dent rtiv^oDB V) Impe tltatsi"^l' miiy be ilu'

result' in ra-c a consention sLoold l)0 pto-

d oa 1 bavp Blated and accepted as a

lo. of iraugnrating negolialions of

:e to justify ourmnkinga favomblc rt-

spoiiBe to llie lender of it by tie parly at

Cbicnco in case iliey eliould be biooglit into

powtrt To my mind it eeems clear Hint

iJiey are. , \ ,
iouwill alBO allow mo to say. tliat 1

look upon Hie election of McClellan an a

mnllor of vast imporcanco lo us :n every

poMiblo view of tlio enao; and benco I

itiouclit it iudlciona. patriolic and wise to

do overytbtug tliat could be properly done

to aid bifl election. Wl.atever may bo l.ia

iodividnal opiniuns, Lc is tlio candidate of

clio Slates Uigbta party at tlie Nortli, in

uppaBilion to tlio UeniralintB imd Comtuli-

daiionialH. nhoso hobby now is Aboliiion-

ism. I bnvo lbought from ibe liefiinuing

tbntonr true policy was to build up and

fltiengthen aucliapaily at llio Xoclh, by

all u I tail H in our power- Not only npon

the wise nioxiiu of Philip of Macedon. lo

divide tlie meniy as a matter of jioliey

merely, but from a higher and amucb no-

bler motive. Not only an early psace,

but our ftiruro wifety. sQcnrily aud happi-

ness requited it. The people of llioKorLh

are obliged lo bo oiir neighbors. It mat-

tuwiiot how tliia war may teiminnte, thoy

ave nloDg aide of us, and must, wilh the

generations after them, there remain for-

oviT, It isof ilm ulmostiniportniicotona

<i .1 i.i.r |... -I. lily that tliey should bo
, ,

:
, u'lintever be the relalioiis

, . I tbem nud ua. To be

., , ,i II, ilii'y must have a'e'""!

ijuMiuiiiLiK. U is almost as vital to us

Lbftti.they liavoiigoodGoTernmenl. as that

vo bavu eueb ourselves. It L^ much better

o govern, if it can be douei by ideas limn

he sword- If Ibis wtiv shall result in the

stablieliiiieDt, perniauently, of the funda-

iieiiiftl principle lying at tiio fouudation of

VriKTicaiieoUBtitutionalliberty.thatie.ibo

ilMulule.iiUimaiesoveingntyotlbi: Slates,

t will inoretbii ^m|.. u-j- I
, ^ill the

laorlQccs of bb""! ' i" .iial aa

boy have been, m !
-.euro

peace,ou thoeonlHH m i-'i -i-i - ' mO'^

We Ibereforo have a gieiiC inti-rt-aC in

fostering, eherisliing, and building up and

raising to posvor at. the North any party

MvDt-ATiSin! I have inat read a report favoring llieso principles. » tlio proper

of your Bp ech at Mobil^. From tharr.- Hue of r-'l'^J l'"\'f"'Xu-^ .^^Zain^
port I am'persaaded you are greatly mi.- tboi,t.e« owards tbe element " I'^l^" «^

takeunato rnvVLewaupontUeaabjectof a seuiiment ail iho Aorth tconi t lo ucfcin-

SvenTieu ^States, and I trust yo« will ning. I bDlievo ihe Siatea Kisbts parry

'ami pardon me for this letter npon there would bavo been >"''" P^"°'-
"^

'''^

-^^tn^j;^^^s^biSat7£ :^!r^:i'^si5;te^r^g ? z
jguralingnciotiatioua for peace. lace cboiiticH eeoms to me, as lar na i can

m;:Jy"Lir.cultics attending it: Butas eo J''3seont, to have been directed i^ ha
respectable a body as the Chicago Conven- view to weaken, cripple, and annihilate

tion .epr^senting so large a portion of the that party- So far ftxim acting even upon

cuemvVhad pledcedthemselvesif brought the policy of dividing tUe emeny, tiiur

irtto power to lender such a proposition. I object secois to have been to unite nud in-

did think, and do Btill think, that it ' " ^ ''" -'"""'

flulielled timt it . .

tlieiii for vindicatitii I'f 1, J
"'

or motives.
, . , ,

Siiaio piirtH of Ibo letter relaUng to pab-

lic mntlers. not pettineot to my present

object, vou will see marked in pencil;

thiye voii will iilensuouiit. from public con-

aiileralionn—otliet^, siiiiibirl^- marked, rt-

laliMi: oxckinively to individual iifl-iir,^,

you will alKo please omit from private coii-

fiideralions; uoling tlie plucea of

byiuttcrilfs.

I'leaso publish tliia note, v

closed letter, nnil rauih oblige

most reapOct fill ly,

Alekasduk H. Ste

C'RAWKOItnVILT-lt, Ga„ Nov.

ij it ought to lio, pome tiaio wuubl elapse

iMtore the conference could meet. Tb.-

pafisionof tlie day on both sides would

considerably sulJdue the iuterim. The
convention minht adopt such a rifolntioD

ft.* I li:ivi' <lat>d. I.'"iking lo its proliable

conn,,.-,- ,- ' !.,rr' stated, there is

„!,,,. _. i' would. Thnt.fts

l„(,,i, ..' ] 'i ihe mft^er. nnd

fo our , nui- ..•u-\ i.'riiin. But lako the

worst Mi]iiiofi,il,l.: iifW of it- Suppose

Hint they should wrangle, do nothing and

nilionm, and that no otbermodo of seltle-

raeut by negotiations should be propowiil,

how would matters then standi McClel-

lan would doiibtle^, oa his letter of ne-

cepUince indicates he would do, rencwthe

war, for the restoration ol the Union and

tho old Constitntion with all its Euaran-

tees. The moment he should do this, the

whole abolition elementa nt the North

the life and soul of Ibo war, would

turn against it. TheoldUnion with tho

old Constitution is just what they do not

nut. They have always regarded it as

o better thnn ''a lenpuo with Satan and

covenant with Hell" The right

,jo war-spirit of the North will be para-

Ivsed the moment tho war is pnt upon

tbatlootinR. llesidcB this al haal lirii-

ll,irdxo( McCb'lInn'n own p,'\rty manfully

hold and pr... '. ^r., ti. .V .-r^r.Mbat the'
" no power r

' <;..vornmenL

lualitulion.iii - li'
.

The''et\\.. . .. i.ititntonn

?erwhelmiiin '.r,.jMMi> ,l1 tin- NortJide-

lyngainalthe fuitbet pniseep

The c.i! (

knows whei) and how to iiio Ihe pea. as

well ns the sword. The conBtBot procla-

inatioa to Ihe world of what we are light-

ing for, can never weaken oar cause with
thcsi- who are pcrilirg their lives in that

T nil oui- luir. toward

Su.lh. I

th tho e

, 1SG4.

nil .,

i-tit.

pa

. that
reil, o' r (brii

end the war upon no ii;i

, and, nt the same time, euter-

tnlifing, hearing aud ncceptlng oilers to iie-

gotinte upon any other busla whatever.

—

I'hu doors to treat, (o negotiate, to confer,

to reason, should nlwajs be kept widely
open. Those nbo hare the right on their

side, should never shun or nroid rcnson.

They should never decline an encounter
I thnt arena- I have been led to these

marks more with a view to self viud[

cation, than lo the expression or utterauc

of any nnrecogui'icd truths.

Onlhoqnestionof reconntruction, I ^iii'

now just where I did in Oclolier l-*'

when I wrote to a gentleman in answei i

a letter from him. Mating that I w(
ebnrged with aiieh sentiments, and desi:

ing mu to give a iniblie denial of it..

told him in lv|dy. that I looked ti)iini mie

a charge as nob'^./in u>ii>i,i. n]',

ly intelligence tb.u. :,

ho issue of tliis »
. ,

,
-- i

..-Dder tbr
id that th?y iriU snaggle un to ibr

bitter riiA for lis recoasLracllun. McChslUn,
loo, when he was nooiiualeil, as was nuilcr-

itood.DB openo' platfonn, iltlilioratiilj kiii-
;il tb« plal filial front nnilerluiii,auil duclBcnl
that the One anil only object of this war na*
-Vercstoratioaof tbu Uuiua.
Uu bad heaiil froiu a |[«al1rniau of |^>ai
.trlligeoco, wlio hnil liirou tu litwtoii.thjit clif

.g ou the waTntiiileTcrjn*)^ wiufrteaii,!

HI in poWDuicn of our Iniida auil hontt*.

v\ thai Iho pvo[i)ii of Bostau naro \,tt

cularly iDiioaa lu inaliv b nvuro colui,)

of South Carolina. Wllb thfso fiiuU btfuTt.

U.I, was anrthiu^ neciletl lo»bow Ibe utk-i

futility of all Ibis talk of ponce coaling tum
through a CDDVGutiou of Slavs'? He Mir\.
cd Ibut a deputallon sent lo Ihe l^aijioturof

China would be of as bibcIi owlstunce too.
oaa deputation lo Wnahiligton Clly. i( Mr
were in qnest of recogniliun. Ho had nn
doulit Ibal nlDob could be t0««li'(l by wi^,

:)iiilili':il< [ijiiHdiidomuoy. Diplouialic *||cDtA''
lb goedBcrTiitly il Ihp)

nithu s, for u

of the peopl- :

I
, >, . I-

lan would ulin

up tliereetoi.ii i'
,

'
i i-

lorn hope. !' ' '
' '^ ': "'f

surely upon our own teno^. iiiiii Miiiji.iiL

nuy nioto fighting. Hut this is not all.—

Other causes would operate to theanmo re-

sult, vjlijfb, of theniselvcs. even without

considering those above stateil. would ef-

ifeet the fame thing. Tho moment Mc-

Clelb-m should renew tho war with the

avowed object of restoring the Union,

I with the old Cousiitutiou and all Ha gnnr-

anteea, that moment, ov as soon ns possi-

ble, our recognition abroad would coiue.

The silent svmpnthy of England, France,

aud other European powers, at preaout

with Lincoln, arises entirely from their

n upon tho subject of negro slavery.

L-rily bo

highly politic and w
spp^d favorably ,to tli.i

much an I saw 110 in-

to it with the limit'.':

fltatod in my lettvi.

limitations I saw nn

der present cireuni-i

a.noliaproposilion ill -

I do, mordov

li, v,i tiiat LfPteaidcut Davii.

M 1 i.ll.iu's nomination, had mado a fa-

. . ,iilu response to the Chicago resolution

,,l; to the convention of the States, of

, u, '•[(.• of inagumting ncgoliniioo.s of

.that it would L-rc'iiHv liiiveiiidi-dliia

) elect , Itm

the il aof n
lid be

IC luu DIUCIl .-cii-ii^tnni louo ll.

Yours truly,

AlexaspeuH. Stei'IIens.

Hon. Thomas J. Sbsi.mi£3.

C. S. Senate, lliehuioud, Vn.
P. S.— It is but proper that I ahould

dd. even by poslseript, to this letter,

long na it is, that I was highly pleased'

t^tli Iho general, character nnd tone of

your speech at Mobile, na reported.
'"

was wi^ll calculated to do much good, ai

I doubt not it will. A. H. S.

THE OOOTEDERATE COHGEESS-

Lini nln !)- eilbe: recog-

.,,r d the more
i,iLiu ll ii> eo accord-

;!a and views of hia

u my opinion, is tho
whole mntter : and

ntdm

II dd r vthe

aorj ii.liudv, a.s 1 iiigyebted. 1 ste no cuii-

alitbtionnl diflicuUiea in tho way- The
Trenty-Slaking Power in botli Govern-

ments is ample to pi-ovido for it. The
Treaty-Making Power o^ both sides might

agree to submit the queationa at issue to

. the eonsidernlion of any body of men on,

eorfh, if they choose, nndjiear tho report,

Wflliout nny pledge in advnuce to be

l>onpd by that report.

lu peitionni ctuarrcls aneh submission iai

often made ; and to tho honor of humanity

it may bo said that in most cases of this

kinti the resalt ia an nmicable and honoT-j

ftble settlement. Whether fiach would be

the result of a couvcntiou of the Statoain,

our cdso in of course uncertain- Tlie'

probabilities 1 am free lo say in my judg-'

mcut are ihflt it wonbl. Atnny r^to Ibero'

is a possibility that it might. When we
* look iU iliii cltMn-Dts of such B body, if it

ij|,,,. I.I I,, I. i.ii'ii-d on the other aide nud|

<i.

.

:iad the true niilure of.

tl,. T .iia not without strong
hlHl. '

|. !, .! ,l,l| i --l> iCt-UU.

being tendered unl, -

oleotod. He eainn'i ' ' ' ' - '
i

carrvlogn aoRicieni [i i.i" ' ! fu -'

which, if nniled with tiio:e m ilie tui,:

eniey, would make aiucyority of Hie Si^it-

luBuchnconveution.theD, soformed, ll .

yio not siiou[j reasons to bop^and cx|"

that a resoluiiou could bo psascd deu,* n

thci const itutiounl power o( the Gover
meut,, under the compact of 1787, to c

orco a Stnte. Tho Cliicago platform v:

tually do.^..^ lid- alre.idv. Would not su

of the subject, delegates, one or

each State, would be but coiu-

j or plonipotealiaries from each

u„ ^. „-..ent respectively, to initiate nego-

tiations,! etc. Their acta would be sub-

ject to the approval or disapproval of Hieir

'n.,,erEroenlB ' respectively. Why com-

sBioncrs could uot be appointed in this

V, as well as any other, -without any

Aitiou of tho Constitution, I do uot see.

Tho treaty-maliiug power in both Gov-

etuuienta is ample for this purpose, at

luaat it seems so to mo. Indeed, as 1 have

said before, it seems to roe that it is ample

boHi sides to Bubmit tho questions in is-

1 to tho consideration merely of any

ilv ou earth. But euough of Hiia.

Id Cousti
.. lid England,
I'liiiers throw

iLn.'ij.:eof their

1 aui not ccrlniD

further, rallicr

J restored if it

But it would
'ho olbercftuBea

iilluded to would coiuplelely effect our de-

liverance ivithout any material aid from

hem.

So in any and every view I i-.n, t.il.i •T

;besubjcct".IiegardthoBlectii.ii <.i 'i.'

Ian and the auccoss of tho Snni I^lIi-

Norlli who?f noil,'.: . . . ,

tution Willi -

all tho moral |.,i.>i-i .imt

rticognition on eiir sidu.

thitt they -would not c

than see tlio Union tl

rihould become necessa

not become necessary.

Mr. StopUt, of Viriiinia. froai tho Conn
teo to ftbom was referred a resolntion dir..^.-

lug aa iuquiry into the uspedipncy of ap-

nljing to tlio several Slalcfl for such a modi.

hcation of the laws of the Slnli-s aa ahull.

Lave tho effect to dcerenso Ihe JiambiT of

nsciurlioBB from tho milit-iry service of

State olficcrs. rccommond thi- ap|>oinlinuut of

a joint Committee, to cDD^Lat of ono momber
from eaob State on tho part of Iho Hoase,

nnd such nombtr aa may I'pappfvintpd by tlie

Sunnto, whoso duly •> 'I'^ilt i>" t,. nsrirtum

thenarfiberof ollin i. m i. l i
t1.,

ural Slates, oieliip^ .. '
'

uiilitorj Borvice mi'
orate Stales, for Hi ni..--. "i

,
.rnn.' .,,

Iho Govemaieat ui --ii'l .m..;-.^, ...,» ii ilir

UUniberBO exeinptud bo lai/ii^t tliau tliu pub-

lio neceisity sbiill

Mr. Staph- '-

,
,,u iliu NortbiTn loind tbai ne

ir.. .^ \
''.,>• war, itwoutd only alimulate

tl„-Tii 1,^ \> iiii.iv visotous proseoutiwi of it.

Mr. t»niith(N. C.>9ai>l that he bnliuvcd lint

Ihu BtntislicB rumisbedhy Ibo CuiiierivUiiu

JJnreau I'f the number of ib,- eseuiiita in ib^

.i;.V..t,.„r SMt,-- «-.-i,- f.'.ls,. „„d ni.t.-linblo-

inw.is.11,1,1 i,i'±t iiii -r.j I

BinTi-uui'i-ce.... an *i J* —
KMi>lLaul>i1n:i.... U a ^ „
Klorldi m »1 — _
Tbexery fnotof Ibis table, said Mr. Sadtl
bows Iho fiilbicy of tbu ligurcs. Uu ivorili

lot do OL>orj;ialuu iiijaatito tosav that nlic

laUonly 'iU.-.ll-a little over two llionMind-

.louiuled from rc-vsooH of nonnil-' iiml jbj^i-

tial disoUUity. when Norili r.,.,ii.,..i i. ,,..,

down aa boviug -i-ifiM , i ..

ttioasand. Who wonbl I
.

Carolina has nlao hiiudri .'

sieians oxompt, when Gm,il...i. ,
i.i..,i >

popaloHS Stnlu, hiu) l>iu iLin' iniiiiiceu

nOiiiotoDiV-lbiidtbuiiambur. Mr.Sinitli

aaid it was uueleeiB to make further coiD|»ri

BOQB. TUe Inconslsleuey of Ibo l»l>lo wm a

ttkring aud its fullauy was so a|>piin:nt, lliu

iiuy OUI) woalAsauitwhoironlduietolygluu
nt Iho ligures.

Mr. Smith s-iid that North Corolina ncnl

uo defi'uso, Sliu had Hpniug tu the wur wi

her Hword in her band, and she naold net

nbtadou Ihu strugulo whilo she could idibi

uian or n dollar, uuiil odi ludepcudenM «

Mr. I'oote said he iras in favor of ao ;.

|iua] to the States, aa laeoininonded bv tbc

uumniilt«a. Hosboaldaay uutbili|{ oC Nailti

Ciuolina. Uo left, tlw duly of vindicitiDg

hor to her oworepriB-Jntntivr.

Mr, Foii.-itrii, (Vi ) iDt.'rni[itiiiK—Can tlifl

,|.'d I llr

. -IJ Ihu(;.-nllEmuLi

..).,iii >(orib Ciro'ii

siihmittiag Iho repolt of

., eaid that it waa obvious that

.iclioB ought to bo Inkon, cither by Con-

or the Slate Legislntiire, to bring iiito

iiiiitary sorvieo the large oli

begar 1 lhe=

;tly appreciato.my

lives for giving what I cooBidetcd a favor-

able response In that nclion. 1 bc,s(>ejk

your careM attention to Hie hir,-,i,i._., •.:

that response. From tho nji, i

'

speech t am led to infer tlun

tained the opinion Hint I wa-9 l.i .
.

inviting a convention of tin

siinio outside way, and not tin "ii^ .,;:.. ...

I know tberoi are many, persona nmong gnuiiiedcbanneld of thetwo On ' -
1

ii .i-

I whoso opinions are onlilkd to high Xo such idea was in my wind, ^n ,i n. v.

consideration, who do not ngico with me van bo until I nm prepared tor

ou the queation of HcClellau's election.

They pivfer Lincoln to McClellan. !'er-

)iu Pi esident belongs lo that class.

;.^ ii. ;ii bis acts, I should tliiiik that
"

..
, i.f iheelasato lyhpm 1 10-

,
', ,. ..,'io I have met, think, that, if

II] ;i conservative man should
1. .iuy on theChieagoplntforui

' -iii.h I'ermB'for H' r«storation of

of thii

'a of lilt

r the State laws-
n|iliuu Buieaa

ll in iilljeial anibofilj biivu hIoU'iI iIiji

leen wits abroad io Nortli CaToIiiu, .-iml

oaaktil for tbo tDsponslon of the irrfi «f

(TubfOi mri.M It
, ^

Several Voices—X cull Ibo goatlcDna to

Bit. Lester, of Ceoigia—Mr. Speaker, I lii

to a point of order. It is Ibis: Tho genllc-

iitnn must oonliau himself to the iiuestios bo-

foro tho Honse, -

llr, youte— 1 nevH rise in thiaUoaaoni

ont some teohulcal point of ordur being r;

r>l I enn nevi-r aUa(te,iD luy reniarkh lo

nni(ialniitliorilic», VYitbout aholf dozen
fi

tl, II . 'I .Hill t igiug to thoir feet nnd ik-jiot;

, _.. . ..„ „,.. gojug „. i_

ibis way. Met

.ISjiitLiT

>iildlioViiHiat tliuy mit;hl! Ifev

bo done it would end the war. It would,

recognise as Ibe fundamental, ptiaoipto of

American institutions, tho ultiiuate. nb-,f>-

loto Boveieiguty of the «i-ti;ii' -^^ ,•-

^

-This fully covers onr i(idi|.>.:. ,

fully as 1 wish ever to si .
'

-wish no other kind of reci,.- . .. ;

ever il cornea thnn that oi Ui>,i^i- 111, ,.i .

Bnglnnd, vir: the recognition of the suver-
|

eigniy aud indepeudeneo of each StatCi

sepcTiitely and by name. Oai CoDfedcra-

lioh' was fpriuedby sovereign and inde-

pondenl Sti)te,*. It was furrnedfor tliede-'

fense and niaiutenaucc of the noverelguty

of each. We Lave unity of name and;

unity of notion simply bccnoee the caiise Of

each has become tho ennse of all. If Ihec

a majority ef nil the States ahonld in soV

eron convention settle tliia great principle,;

-would it not virtually settle Hie coutrover-

fty and end the war, covering everything

for which we are contending; would—
the ti:ruis of a HdkI treaty of peace bo e

ly odjastcd after tho settlemeut of this
.ma.t ri.i,-ii.)nT A nfl nrmhwrpi - " - ''

lUtba offered aa our |>eople

.
, The ghoat of tho Unbn

l,"„i,:-. The siiceterof rcConsti-UC-

iim. ,
- ,. i-i;i iiL-.id at every|Coincr

U, Ui, -- i.'--. Their npprcben-

hju,,,, ; ,
..-. .-Incere. Butl.eu-

,,.,( ,! :' - .' 'i 111-- -'It- lamuo believer

.i.^.lio^tsolany kind. The old Union and

. ! 1 'oostitution are both dead—dead for-

,1 I'lcepb in so far as the Conslilntion

I.,.- been preserved by na. Tbero is, for

iLiUuionlifl il was,' bo leaurrection by

uuy power short of that wbiuli brought

Lazarus from the tomb. There may be,

i.iiil douMless are, many at the North and

he Slates ci

in be a retolnlion. For
lid not go into such aronven

iin as jon seein, from tho report of yonf

leecb. to Hiick I favored, without tlrsf

.cediug from their present nlliauo-.- —
his, to my mind, is aa clear us it i,s (

ontly met nl Augusta to hold connacl

ujioothoslaleof thoconQtryi thoy had pat

."u.-i?
"''

i.i'r ,
ll..

.'

. ,
I't. iiiit tbey did not
... ^ilvDt upon tho

.'..l.ovouUotbure

!ibLiot;("ii. H..>(l-'-'.i'^lil ^vi.a a 3ta

man, and ho oonld iiotvoto for tho re

which looked to the consCriptiou

vviypuus

Cod at i-

-
.

' ' - are vaia
.^luiugsof

1. -.1. '- '--ll i-lings to

foi'd tipi:ctniiuu that he

„ ... them beyond the gi-ava

other lands and lu-w buntitig grounds.

These fears of roli.nforj recoDstruciion

but chimeras of the brain- No ono

need eulertain any ancb from McClelhui'6

election. But on the contrary, I think

that peace, and pence upon the basis of a
separation of the Stntes nnd ourindepifn-

dence, would be the olmott certain ulti-

mate result, if our authoriliod alioald act

wisely, in the event of his eleotion.

My reaaonsfor thisopiuion uro briefly

these: A proposition for an armistic and
convenlion of Hie Slates might be espect-

,3 ed ftOBi him soon after hia induction Into

i- 1 otBce. This on om sido being ncceded to.

111 i-nnr'f whni I said had to be brif-i

r,|,,.. ,,i,li .. lu-nil points. Iconid not

,,|:iiintion of my reoaona
,1 .,

]
-

.

.' ,,ausotbat would liavo

,1 l..ii,<.' I
.-t-adot good to tho cause

which I wi"lii^d lo aid.

I know many of oar people think that

any allusion lo peace ou our side, or any

public exptesaioQ of a desire for peace, or

Ihe offer of terms upon which we ongbi f-

be willing to make peace, i.*injnriou3 tom..

cause ; that it has a bad effeet upon on i -. r

niies, and encourages the enemy tnlighr .,;

under tho beliefthat snchdeclarationsiudi

calo a disposition to yield ou our part.—

Some go so far as to maintain thatwe can-

not couaiateuHy, with our purpoaotose-
iudependenco nt nil hniards, cnter-

oven any proposiciooa for uegioiiat ions

nnlefis they be based on our independence,

nnlcaa this be premised nnd granted in

thcbirer. I concur io none of thia rea-

soning- Nothing would give us more

strength at home or abroad, with our ar-

mies and the world, than to keep con-

slADlly before the public whot we nre

ligtiog for, aud the terms npon which the

contest forced npon us may lie ended,

Tho right is with u^. The right always

lijs of icstlf great moral [lower if proper-

ly used and wielded. This depends upon

what may be styltd diplomacy. Diplo-

macy does not necessarily involve inter-

change of views or iulercourso between

parlies. It shoold not bo neglected

war^ , even Ibonghthe enemy should refuse

to leceive any communicadon. The re-

sult of most wars dependa aa mnch upon

diplomado skill in its proper senea.

:!''?'

It was
lideat.bi

i'rtsidcilt Stf-

'skalki

_,__ iuord.r

Mr. Milialri^mci-Mr Bi.'okiT.lbe (-r

nil triiiu Teontttwo (Mr. Fuolo] gpeuM "

atlaoko" Irclug aiado il[ioB S'vt

Slepheua. i have siioki-a of ll"

.uilBui:m. 1 winh Ibo geutliiman from Tto

;!i?eo to say i f bo means to say I have ia*l<

'skulking attack."

Mr. I'ooto— K.', sir, a totj opi n

oil rtllpka iu suerel sessions -.OiulkiDK 'I-

"Mr,' I'oote, resDnilng-Cloil knows «bil 1

could say in "order." Ban J will Ity li

otdei aod occupy a small BpBce iu the

hive iield-"hicbothcrgont)BraBnbadot

wilh fio niuell Duergy and with so mn

^ uiwiutcd. He
*d ovcry word
IV. Brown and
too by Mr.Ste-
asked the poor
th them.

„ IcB (S. CT) said" that it was a paiofnl

iirce of r..Kf«t to hiai to see paity letling

, i„l„t.-.! io ibi. k-gislalive balls of tho na-

., ,1 , 1
..... like this. Oar oaly hope of

.,.tfugulo was the clostai and

I
, iiuDilimuoa onrtolvcs. llna-

„i „i„i .ii^isloticoiiWonly-bo folal lo

lui l-lli.^t-. U " J3. theiBrore, nilh great and

itcaliur ttgrel tbatbu had heard Ihu leniorks

if thBgontleuinn from UprlU Carol iou, Mr.

Lesch lie had never beard' a word uttered

intbfttllootaboutKorib Csrolion thai wok

;nlculalfd to -wound Ibe sensibilities of any

uun. No oUb wisi^d to tiilbhold hisodmira-

;ionor Ibe good part done hy the uobla old
give boi ctedili.

coajparisi:'

what SQcb aticl Bucu Miiita uad done n

bail tnsti-.lud would (.roiiiiou no good.

,-(;d tbat t« i

toai 1 iho pr. 9 furoiiibtd

Ho f

Ji^J^
tliiit'Korth tSirolinahas . ..

,

air. Miles sntd ho .rogictledto hear this

talk about ' peace." • rBtooatnictioB'"- con

vcntion of Suites, At. Hf bebtved that v

could only injure u.h. It would encon.agothi

enemy In the prosi^eotioo of the war, Blimu

latetheta to greater i-Sbns, -white it conld

only tend to dopress oui own people. II n-i

IdletoUlk of oiir friends bv tLoKoTth,'^-

-We haTO none. Both Mr. Vallandi^am and
Mr.Pondtoton.whoarocitedftBlbo most prom

iQont of the fciuads" of tho SonlU at u»(

at a pa'P'

jigoSMl*

„„,., ., .ulhc Koith,

hlai. I Bay wo havn friends— go'

Innt fiioadi.—in rho Nortb. Evei

for MeCloHan was fur peace.

mven for MtCleUBn was a vole

oolu'a African policy. Every vn

McClellan Moan vote fiivon for

If McClellan bad boon elecUd,

propniad to make from hia i

D fora couvonliou of lUosove—B .

Wrtb nnd South, and be believed thai U*

Sonlh woold have secured from it r**^

,d her independence. IS tbu Soulli f^

Rt Iho :ioitb io conventiea, idis
7<f

ivopropoitdo ]i-ague. oBensr/o and «-"

re, with-thc North. for tho strict cb!«"

iDt of the Monroe doetrrM, a libe:al <

trcialtiKMy.aod wesbould so,.!, u.,-

wholo Knrtb Anvcilcao domain,..! y :

ubtt. Wo bavs UD frinuaj Jii '

wo.'«follv tolnlkof it. We bad i.

'"?! I (he North thau

BVWI,. 7llll''
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,r,n 'I11I7 of oar GoTOTDmpnt to irr

t,Dtlin<liU ii'it, iblnk tbat Coancea
ft'j <i|iOD It, Ijnt Lbat il sbonltl bo flnbmlCtod

lu Ibu tfivrt' -StAt^fi fur uaoli oua of tliem 10
,(«idi! n[Joii it in thoir aovurpl|in capioity.

}ft. 1'mi(« baIJ that be cxpvcud tbat prop-
^UIoDii for fx'Kce woaldcoiDO from tbu Norlb
TliflWiT rnnMuodMlinncbloDgET. Iftbis
war obouM Innt fnnr joara Inn^ar an irou
iltupntifm wonld prow op bolL in the N'ortb

snd SnDlb. ami the loal veatiRO of liberty
vnnlil (llsappFsr. It woalil lio tbo downfall
•t \l\Mny nt'or tbo nholo rantinent, and (be
mlnbliabnioTit of a dcapotidn more (-rindlDg

il)i[iav«r I'oland snDcred from.

At tbe I'onclUflina of Jlr. Foote's romarbn
Mr. CInrk mov«il to postuono tbo fnrcbur
ron>l.tora(iuD of the nncstiuii.

Mr Slnido oiprraBol a d^iro to maVo n
r.'ir r«itiArkF> Iri r-ply lo tbo Kuntl'^nian f'°^
XnrthUoroliiin, Ur. J. T. L^Bcb. Mr. Laiich

lind ca1Ie<l blm a couxtlidutloniiit. bnt ba in-

iruilriil DO InrdDuamorit npoD the Uwi of
Xiirlh Ciirolina. Ho tciEibed that Mr, Lisacb

f,.-It nn mncli anziaty npoD Ibc ilcapotltini of
[bn Tankce Govommint as bi< manlfMll}' did
npon the cnuaolidalion tendencies of tbe
Codfederat^Goviiroii lent. Mr. i^laplcs wliih-

«l to reflect no Impiitatian upon tbn pilriat-

tim nf tbo nenplfl of tbat Stoto. Ho alated
lliittbo tutialat stntcininl oxbiliStcd at tbe
Bnroim of ConacripHoQ demonitr»tod tbat a.

Iirfto number of oOiuun). elaimliiK axomiitiou
nuder Btnto lann, ncru not liablu to militarf
tfrvico by vlrlrioof bolding said oSBckh.

TIjh rinustlou upan tbu adnptlna nf tbe
wolutiou oDVrud by tbu Special Comniitloo
niii Ebru deuiaudsd, and tiio lejiulaCiou nas
iiHited.
Mr. SUipIrn inoviil a rccnusidctatioti,

vLlcIi wastujectcd.

U.Mlp.

We willfigTitliim,
n-oiild Boiler, while wt
i-it ho Id far Ii;m fonniJn.

: > hi>[u lia hA3 bultuu

^' '

' "I tleetpd. ft would
'laiviM. ..- |-".MT of thi> Itcpiibli-

i.>r..-<„n.- iiiriMiir uimoiinouB support
be wur. Mrt'lpllan's friends would
beeo committed to inppoTt him ; the

llopublicuDB would only need to cominue
^bt-ir supjiort of the war. Lincidu's ekc-

cuiihot result io flucli cODciirriince. —
Hirnn ho Bcelta n-d the nivnns he I'ln-

piuyaexciio a dl^ciuc und nbliorrpuci' ii.

raOM THE SODTH-

In Lop'
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Lincolii'H election ^ivcs genoral sntis-

hclian here." So wrilt-R a gnllauC soldlcc

Itom Leo's nrniy. nftcr the news of Preei-

ilent Lincoln'.i re-ctcctbn hml bccu re-

cciyrf by our fiolilier^.

StiTAtd, in his speech delivci'cd nt Au-
bjiD oil tlio night liefuro the eleclioo,

/imuii^cd his heitrcr.s ft wholly ilifTuiont

tifict. Ua toUl tlieni thnC as the tiilioKa

^oold spread Ihe heArtn of " the rebcia
" k with fear, and thnt their 011

roDcern would bo to rnako their auhmis-
;ththo least de'a-. Tho Confydi

^[^•3 would nei^o iheii' iTesidcnt uort other
nitera. nud delii'or tliom up, in t)m hopu
u( piirelmsioj; pardon for themselvcj
Tlic army of Xurlhern Virginia, the great

* and bnivcsl, and best that the woild
I' MW, composed of patriot aoldicrs.
Iieroen of a hundred iighia, would

aliiadon their country. lay dovfn their
ivius, nud luennly acirrendcr their beloved
^bitflnin, Lue, wUoiu tho world prniseannd
iivfS : Lue, under wliose lead Itis saldit>ra

iifo doni; ineMimnble survice to llieir

^Jiuntry, htuI wun iuipimh.iblo himoc lo
llitniMlvea ; i.-v. who lias biokiTi GrHuCa
iiverniid bullied his sirnd'jrv. iiudttiwk-
.l.nrid IIiTTiiir

« of V

<[hiiii

"T'' t I

All ;.^to r

iliention of the atrengtli of llio ..„.

«eiitiuen), then, iudeed, irhilo this wnr
will hengninst a united enemy, his rule
will bo over ft divided house. In this we
have niwch ground for cncoamgenicnt.
rriiouah luadoeasinlesaniongonrenemie^
yet all are not niadiucu, nud OBsaaains and
demons; and ici iNi.s thero ia hope of re-
luruiog deceucy and renaon.

An Advocale for Armlni( Biorea.
IFiooi tbs Riklgli CoB'edermtJ

When wo heretofore niado mention nf
empluymont i>fJ-hivea as wddieru iii the

my, wo atiUed that wc liiid uii ivlii.'Le ei'cii

ly lecoiuiilcudntiou of th. .
. n

ithoritntivoBDurce. Wi- ..
. ,

It contained in the bfil',.

>H. and eiueothat liniuiiu.n ,.)!,, Li-,

not yet obtained unicial sanctiou, biit lliu

I'residcnt of the Conlederiicy, baaing his
existing ciTcnniMnneea.

n nil the army pnsilionsin which he might
je pl.ietd, the iilave was put in hazard,
iiliieh oniilledfaim to further conaideru
ion ihan na more property. It wosc^sen-

tini then that the l're<iidcut should iarilF
attention to iho relation which tho slavi
heais to tho State oj a pejsoo. to Iw used
ISO pursnn. having oa interest in tho ser
ice in which he wna cngngcd, and to bt
pi^mted on by the impulseH and reason
ng which nllcct peraous to fidelity and
good serrico.

Tho President (]eonia it tho better poll-

' t» Biihntltuto for short hiro of tho laboi
the slnvo. the purchaso of the entire

uperty of it soaslo JDsarc against tlli'

I'lnveoicnro above set forth.

Itut ihen tho qocslion comes up : " Bj
Wiiit tenure is ibe property to he heldf
^hoTild itbe btldhy the Government iu

,j('rvllude, or immediately emancipated on
the promise of fuithfiilMrvieo; or ahoidd
emandpntion be lield one to them as the
reward for fnliliful aorvico after it had
been rendercdt The PrcsideuCfavorsthe
lost, and unquestionably it is ihe best pol'
icy, and in no wiao does it approach to any
'queatiim of abolitionism, ns contested by

) with DDr present tneniiea.

There is no clnim hy tho President that
Congicss can omancipnto tho sinvea of cit-

18. At most, ho only claims tho right
the Government to emnucipato its

9 alnves nCcoiding to tho same laws,
ID tliQsame restrictions and by Ihosuuie
mis-iivo rides as the nrivnle ei(i?«n.

—

3SS'

dissents " fri>ii

lovyaiM. „

deld.

ad VI

the wbuo man accuatomed from
his yoitlt to Ihe use of (irc-nrius, would
scarcely be deemed wise or advautageoi
hy any."

It wnsourvicwof thoiiucstion when ^
before approached it, thutit wna purely
- "I of policy, to be deeided upon certain

tiDgoucies. Fi.i i-.vaii.pl": ^hoJild tho
irnative over )" fn - it. ,1 r.. ,,.. .,f

jngifllon, or of 1
1 ,,(

slave as a soldiii .
, .,,.

doubt what shoiihi :,.ii ,.. Mi.^ .I., i..l,i

hi [ iiitd 1

and the ii

Qth

of eruul war havi
Unglit na to hold him as our impUcabk
ui hnrbaroua enemy ; hut fiiiir years of
c.-tcssfut rciiistance (ell uatliaC woaronot
u fear him. If wo met him in all the
Iraliuess of his fury, and oil iinpi«pared
uiB wore, and met liini eucceesfully, wo
I'cnnt to dread him now, when with a.

Pfj|ilo weary and divided, he pursacs tho
fiiliug war with weakening o.vertions.

—

'hil a frosli man been called to the rule ;

lid Lincoln been aubatiiuted by hb c
[tutor SlcCIellftu—an accoraplVhed

,
with great profeesionul piide, i

studied war on two contioenls, '

> Lincoln his first victories, and ...

(iDi^ed for liim bis first great nrmy out of
•\a wreck < f Bull Run, and who has ili.

niish iudicie-d upon his lanio by Liucoli
1 dishnnor and W wipe out—while wi
iiidd iiiive fenrcd nothing oven then,

ilepo would have been more caueo for so-
Intcde.

uC Abrnhan Lincoln wo know to bo a
;rent grade of man. Wo hnvo tried
. He is tho horoof an ioduceutjest,
not. of abattle-lield. He has a ruler's

uiibltion, but not a rulei'a skid. He under-
'iiids how to mar campaigns, not to plan

1 TTi'l hia itching iitipatieuoo or eou-
I'lMy compels him to meddle—

- V.'- know, uud our aoldiots know
1 'lice. iuKtoad of the timoroua

;.ii^ whieh Seward predicted, nnd
ow.tid liHslo toBurrcBder to the Yan-
i trlK.ni rhey I ace whip|icd from Gut-
b:iytotho Appomstoy, Sir. Lincolu'a
c;)nii IS greeted u-iUi gL-ncral sitia-

Ik'tiou,"

wat«lu:

"Jiiraueo 1

1

Wadyatiiiii

Mjfanei .

iwlio

1 agony at the
''<, and impa-

' -'iltioission,

l.inrolu'ar*.-

o«>pahlf as vMi ft .xvjii.ii'hending the
^5iien«! of facl.-s ot imdeisrauding ihc
itupiT and s^iiiit of onr people. We will
•jlic Lincoln with more ftoauimily. more
'^uti'in, iHOro conlidenco and more en
'MrjgemenC, than nlmoet any man thrv
;""ld have chosen as their chief magi-i

'i Uls«lect'<Mi gives " gcuerol gatis
iiu" to our pMiile, and rli<' '.in^f.u-

is gi^entest with thoso w) il.
'Mt conaiderato. toatend of lu.i

"fiwit to Mr. Gnint wtiooi ri,.

itppetl from. the Itapidan lolti.in - -, c,,
|iaj of Noi'tbem Virginia will liyhl him

'
Il a new real and eonlirkace.
liicni are some names moro odions

iin oven than Ihatol Abraham Lin-
^V.> tnowSowaitiasHKoBke. ft«un-
-'•I of nue«btet and <viulrlver of

' I 1. \*r his faith is pledged. Wo
ii'iiir as a mouthing (dnndiTec of

-.'U. but of wf.1l.- -r""- I'll! ""!-
. nws, Wekii..u ; .- .,

''mated with the.^.-,!,
, , . -

'' Linonlu'ejokiDK l>i i^ 1
- .-,.

I^frite, yet harm?.-- " ! n-.. , ', ^nT,

"Il

'^ntempt, they yet ii,.[i,.;.l «. oLir gocl
"Wc In tho midst of our re(«niments
t»io'-rerolnde<lof a littlo joke." Bnt
""e h«i,l of a gre.it w.ir. Mr. Lincoln

-,'' nttioncd the iifinues of his officers.
" tuQs made them his own. Thy world
'^fatcs Butler, but Linoola volunt«rilv

111' broad
.(iiiTibi-twi'dillic use of slaves
n the dofea^e of their liomeb,
rement of (ho snmo persona to
ngainst their masters, and we

are happy to tind ourselves supported by
so great a weight of authority as Ihe Pres-
ident, whopronounccsthooiioto bo "justi-
llable. if necessary ; tho other to be inlqui-
tons and unworthy of a civilized people ;•'

and auBtnins the neserl.ion by a refereuco
to the oppressed opiuiou of "writers on
public law," nud to the oplnlomt of our
enemies as embodied in iTieir much lauded,
but dnily violated. Declainiion of lude-
penOiuce. So, if tho question of employ-
ing slavesas soldiers bo "deep and dan-
gerous," it is not " opened up " by Presi-
dent Davis, who, meeting it in his path,
^vcsiE the co-by. .simply according to it

l)iat notice wliicli has not .is yet produced
controversy, towit: Ihe mere recognition
of (ho moral right, which all seem to ad-

But Ihero nro some who nro seeking to
nko it a cause of discussion ; nnd imi-

fiDding sudluiciit in its introdueti.n!
those who are auppoacd to bo desii.'.-
making a sensnliuo, these perannn :i\.,i

Ihcmwlves of this incidental trenfmeui oi
in the President'it message to arrive al
e conclusion llint its eonsiderntion cnn
> longer be avoided;" whcions. really.

what tlio President said of it ought to have
silenced disciiieiou. rather than to hav

the ilioeji?i:d Viinl;ei' nniii.n. Tlii- Ihvory
of prhperty In tho alave lina been placed
on tho samo footing oa all other propurly-
It Ims not been pretended that the Confed-
I ''' '" '^niuient could not uciiiiiie the

l"ityiQ tho labor of tho slave
'I'.it/ed to do BO by Congress.

—

"! r;.i '.iiiiriiry, thouctof milof Foliru-'
,ify p.iiji Huns such uciinisiiiun, which has
beeu, aciiuiesced in. As to impressment
under the exigencies of Ihe service, slave
propelrlyatnnds on tho same footing as all

other property, and so it has been im-
ptessed lor tcmpomi^- sprvico.

Rut tho Prwident r c gniwa the i ii'ior-

diiiaiiuuof the emaociijution iin'eatiou to
the laws of (he States ; fur he suggests
the 1

for tho fro.^.

State from >>

'ithin her lii

service."

lun of iJic

iif hia pub-

eiprej^d a wisli tliat thc-y mnv bo nllow-
ed to join Ihn gallant Gen. Put. Cleburn't
.:orps.ihnt General being a nativeof (heir
o-tn dear Ireland. Thoy all awear
geonce against tho enemy if ihcv ore
iiteky enough lo meet them in 'the tented
held.

The above parties represent that a large
number of natirebom Yankees, whose
time is out, desired to lake tho satno oatli
and join tho Confederate Stale-' army, but
that iho authorities at Richmond rtfmicd
thi-m this privilege.
We hnvo no doubt those men will gii

agooduccouni of themselves, and prove
avuliiableacquiaitioutoQen-Hood'sarmv.
—Avi/iDtn Ohroiiide. '.ill,.

THE SEIZURE OF THE FIOBIDA.

THO Official Corrxpanacnco.
TOKUMreDSTATES CONSUL TOTIIE I-ltKSII>a!(T

(II- TUB I'noi'iNCB.

C0.1SUU.TE Of THE Csmai Sr*TKl or AHUtirx.
I

Daiiia. OelDbtr M6« A. M. [

To nit Krctllnty .Inhnio Joaijaim da Siha Ro-
mw, I'reBideKl of Iha ProriHce of JIahIa

:

Silt; This mominga steamer ancLorcd in
this port beariuK tho flag adopted by tboau
who nro involved in tho rubelhon nnnlnst tho
tSovBrnniunt ofthe United States ofAmerica.

ifornied tbat tbo said vcssol Is 'Jio
Honda, whiub isengaged in capturing ves-
sola noviBatinp under tun fingof Iho United
btalesot Amoneh. and indeettoying them. bymaking boolirca of tliem and their carcoePT,
Tbe vi'Sjcl in nuestion is uoi coinmis-mn,.,!

bynny I'ecognir.edQovorninuDt wbalovi r. n .1

her oLljcurs and cruw nro compoaoil ot p.-i -.

of various nationaiiticSi who am not sni
to nuy inleminionai or eivllined law, nnri ,!,

inasniDcha

'irnd«fsigned ean n^

ty of tbe L'ni

«lttlstandlng hl.t formal pn>
anleered no eiplnnntioutenil-

... « iu= uvcunvnco. aod IbB.flone* hith-:
ohiened on Iho aybjccl by tbo Consul of
Unllcd Stat^B, SVidaiilly pmvo (bat tbs

loDgnr cantido iu tbo >^iL.
tao neutrality and « >vereign.
• to lio nspvotod by tbo b»I-

.Kvviii .^rauiD of tboBuid Stnles, Lu bas Fo-
lulved to Intempl nflldal r^latiom wHb him,
intil tbe Imprrial GDrerniiit^nt. nlurh ig
lUoUt to bo iofonitd of :;, . .

1
. ; ',1 ,11,1

doplornbluovent.Bhnll L.>. . ,1. 1 .;.,.„' snbj«;t. in full po>-i. - .. .

l . («

according lo ila ;'"]" I ir ..;.
1 h,,

Consul ia liken[Boherirl>'. i...uu..:. i„,,i ,,..-1-

tl*u orders havo boento-iiny ituutd l^i tlni dif-
fi-cuut antboriUc.i to refusu aduii»kui lo iIid
Wocbusojl into any of tho ports otlbis ptw-
vmco. Tor this pnrposo tl.omost onorgutioi
and foroiblo uienua will bu uiupluvuil (av^uru.
ins to tholaatrnoliooBof ihoMiiiialiT ofFot-
L'ifin Affairs of Jmio 23d of last year.) if saeh
ihall he rendered necessary by the roiaL>lau«o
nud orimiual obitluaoy mnuifesti'd by tbat
stcnmor ia falling to comply with tbo Intima-
tion conveyed to her, tbns continuing to In
fringo npon tbo duties imposed by iutema,
tioual law and tbo honor aud dignity of bor
""' llag.

A-VTOSIO JOAQOQI D.V SlLV* GOUBe. I

OBI*. SIlERfll.lI
n

'S OUDKRM AUK TUB

.1 TUK yiEiji. KisuiTO!!, Oa.. Kof, ir. ItiM.

U'ECIAL FIELD OltDKtt NO. 120.
military opi^rni

I, tbel
' ilu. United Statw
iidmiMlon of this

liy ivhichabo might bo
eulf with coal, provls-
of any kind whatover,

oriecpivu onboard ony persons whatovur;
llnally, against any asaiatanco. aid, ur pro!
tion whk'h might be conceded to her in t
port, or iu any other heloiijjing to this I

I likowiso claim that (bo pirntical crui

objected that the reward pro-
posed is nt variance with our theory that
slnveo' Is the best alntus fur (hi- mguj,
and freedom is no hi'iicl'i ,1-1 I'l.i ...f
fer freedom as a ro\v;ii •' '

. r

a contradiction. Th: < , :,-_

tho bestowal of I'l n i<<i imi \[

iooB service. Acts ui • ijiiiiit.i|i.iUun

2re based on thia vtiy conoideruiiou,
id it never occured to Ihe many legisln-

tflrs that thoy wore committing any such
inconsistency ns ia now suggested. It is

what the negro considers a boon, a benefit
and reward, thnt we propose to give him,
and it is proposed to give him what in his
own conBideration will be a slimulua to
fnithfiil Borvico.

Tbo introduction of forty thousard ne-
groes will bo of incalculable benefit. It

ill add to our lighting strength no inured
id veteran force, and it will do ranch to

satisfy Ihe soldiers, if they see the Gov-
ernment BO re-enforcing their numbers.

f TO SUElilDAK.

Uaiti^d - . ^. \.. .:..,, , , ,,',,.r,ii
rial \v:,'r, .,; l.i.i. .;. ;.^,., n,^. ,„i.,,,j ^f F.
nandp dc Nwoohii, in Ap.il, l-.llj, bu dcUtned
witii nil lic-r odleora and crow, in order to ua-
swer for so ll.igrnut a -violation of (ho aover-
uigBtj of tbo gOToninicnt of Brn^il and tho
rights of titizouaof tbo United Slatoa within
Mlojnnsdiodon of the nruiiliauKovornoiont
I avail myself of tbia occasion (o roorw to
your Eicullenoj tho nsinrauceofdistinguieb-
ud considoration. I liovo tbo honor to bu
with (ho greatest respect.

Your obedient servant,
I'lIO-MAS F. W11.SON,

Conaol of tbo United States.

ANSWER OPTHB rRE3IDE.VT OF TDK TnOVINrB.

tbo pntpos.
itidividedintoti _ ._..„

a. Mnjor Ueuoral 0. O. Howardcom-
!

iii'r;. 'lio FlftoQoth nnd Sovuuteenlb
I'ft wing, MnJocGouoruI H. W.

'irnandtng, tbe Fonrteenth and
I

..:.r .!, I »,p,.

11. li.u liitbiiual ordor of march will bo,
whciiuvtr iiraeticable, by four roads, as neat-'
ily parallel as possiblo, nod coovrrging at
uoiuts bercoflvr to bo iudicntod In orders.
:Tbo cavalry, Urigadior Geiienil Kllputtiok'
leomnianding, will receive spcoinl orders fi^im-
'tboCommaodot-ia.Cbief.

IH- Thero will bonoeonoraltroins of sup-
iplle»|but each corpa will Lavu ilH ammunV
tion nud crovlaiou (rain, distributed bnbUu<
ollv na followa: Dubiud each reginiout should.
follow ouo wngon and one niuUulauco! be-
bfud each brigade should follow a duo pro.'
portion of ainmuniliou wngone, provision
wagons and ambulances. Iu cnoo of danger,
eaoTi army corps should change this order of
march by having his advnnco and roar bilg-
ado uoinouuiborcd by wheels. TUii aoparaio
colnnins will at.irt habitually at sevou A. H.,'

ibout flrtoon mili-H per duy. unless'
othenviso I

IV. Tho

TrlKaUel"'

of '. .

I ordurs.
ay will forago tiberalla 01

tbo march. Tothlseud,.
inder will orgsmii

Iht

ndcr tbu eoiumnnd.
oDlco viU

[in

rith ci.il

raelf

provoked it.

There is another, .portion, however, of
tho message, which is fairly and of neces-
sity within range of dehnto; we mean the

idalioii to employ forty thousand

pioneer and engineer laborer. .,

found that tho net of I7di February last,

auihori/ing tho hiro of the ncgroea fur
sters, etc.. hnd not, sufBccd; nnd in
: to eecnie a good n silt,, it ,waa neces-

sary to make a " nidical modificntion in
the theory of the law." That Inw contem-
plated "onlv ilio hiring nt the Inbor ofthe

the liM'

altiea i.-m/

nieut of shni-i i

feature Wll^
|

barmsament, both
.f (l.ililrtit rhar-.

But there wils'v.

The employed neg'r
ture; audit c;ip(un

'itiwi toi.:- u.:\-

M'd iipou (Iu

t something more
cawere liable to cap-
d. (ho mailer wasen-
ii'- . I'lnpensation for

'l:i law of I7(h
;''l"r(y of these

firwardre-caphir-
il, 1'r.jrided thecom-
meautime been paid,

!> '- . H' 'o (lite time, tliosLxve,
;.i..i,:i: ..'--i :-- nijwcd only ns property
and ill (he teJiitiuu ho bcaiBto his master,
but this evidently was unjust to both,
fjr it wai imprs-ible to employ him, ns was
proposed, without putting him under the
teaching and dicipline of tho camp and
march, which might not Im compatible
with (he oiraet's wiihes or intervsta; and

ninltiludi.'s of other captives taken by him
have been, treated as priaonera hi
right to cspect, und the proposition ,., .,.-

directly submitted to Sheridan, that this
shall bo Iho conr,'* on both sides, for tin

future—all that is necessary to secure i

being the observnuc© by the enemy ol thi

NOVKJIBER ]1. leC^t

Mojur-Om. P. n. Shcrlilau, Comntanilin't Pni
ltd Sialri B)jrcf, In (ftd f'iiHca:

Gp-S'bkai.:—Some time in tbo month of
Soptembi-r, during ray abHonco from my
uinnd, aii: of my luuii, who hnd beou captured
by yourforocs, were hung aad shot in '(ho
streets of Front Hoyal., by tbe order and in
thb inimediatcpreaencB of I{ri&-Gon Custer
Since tliuu, uuutbor(captur(dby Col.PowoIl.

a plundotingospedition into itappaban-
iblsbarailasiroiliari'ale. A label, afflsed
:bo coat of ono of tho mardored men, do-

olored ' tlint this would bo tbe fate of Mosby
aud, qU bin men."

tbu murder of my men not less than
hundred prisoners. Including many

1 of high rank captured from yoararmy
9 coioaiBnd, havo been forwarded to

Iliehmond ; bnt the ciecnlion of my pnrpose
rulaliation was deferred in order, oafar as

poMible, to coolino its opcratiOQ lo the
, men

if Cosl"rnud Powell. Accordingly; on the
I liil, iii.ir kni.-..i) of yonr men Were, by my or-

r, . ^.
.

II. .1 iiii ibo Valiay pike—yonr. high.

barlijciu ahall compel mo. n
adopts linoof polioy repngnam
Vory retpoctlnUy, your oti'r. a

Jons S. Ml

auy kindwb:it.^.vor, norivtciv,.on hoard any
person whatovuri bo likowiso reiineats tbu'
as this ccniaor, in oombinotioo with Ihe Ali.
hnma, violated the sovcroignly of tbo Impo-
n it •:.-.vTw-'>r nf Brazil, by capturing and
! .L..,i.i,.- \. .-I M'"longiugtooitii',unBoftho
' ~

:
Vitierica, within tho terrlto,
itupire, ncartheialand of

111 I '!'! " '"iibn, in April, ISCJ.shomay
hi, ciL-Mii,i:il, ividi all ber oUfcers and crow, iu
onU'r lo answer for tliia llagrant violation of
the sovereignty of tbo Govuroment uf Bra;:!],
.ind of the rights of clti/ens of tho United
States, within tho jurisdiodonof tbo Bronil.
ian Government.

Iu reply to tbo Consal, I have to inform bim
tbat na the said vessel belongs to tlio Confed-
ernto States, in whom the Impirial Govi
mont recouniitd Ibr cliuraL't.Tni liclhi.,-r^

all Ihea--.-- ,..-.,-..!, I, ^^ ,

I, a^d parlii

in rclatiou to thoso _.. _. ..

trabund of wor, in conformity
tious issued on that subject by tbo Imperial
Government, and aecordiunto which theauid
vessel will only be permitted to remain iu
this port for a length of time absolutvly in-
dispensable.

In regard to tho second part of his note. It
is my duty toobscrva to the Cooinl that.evon
if it were fully established tbat the Florida
had provionaly violated aoiitnililv, autb a
proceeding would aoarcoly nnthorlKo us to ro-
fuso her permission to enter tbo putia of the
Empire, aud could never warrant ns to cam,
mittbo aotsrcqnlred bythe Consul, wbicli
wonld be equivalunt to a hostile mptnro,'
without tbu iuturvDotiou of tbo supreme Gov-
ernment of the Slate, which ia alooo compe-

1 renew to tbo Consol the usauranco of my
eati-oui and coasidoralion. (Signed)

ANTO.MO J0Al<UiM DA Sli-VA CiuMES,
To Mr. Thomas F. Wilson, Consol of (be Uni-
ted States.

forago
r' kind, vbgotsbles,
needed by ibu com-,
lea lo keep in tho

wagon trains ol kati fm ilaijtprocisloH§ for lire

and Ihtte rfuj/i foraiie. Sahlicrt nlual,

lAo ilirrllins" of tbo iiihabitnnU or
.ny trespass: during tiui inji, ..r a

camp they may bo perm it t. :! 1 , _ i-,'.- 1 r.ir-

nips,potatoca andoth''T .< ^ <

in alook iu front of their .

fomging parties muat br 111 < i-.i , ,: r :i. ^::,[ t.-

ering of provisions andfuiu^^ni, ju^ ik.iIuuijo

from tbo road traveled,

V, To aniiy corps commanders is ontmsted'
tho power lo dattay vMla, haotm, callon gin*,
rfc, and for Ibcm tbls general priuoiple is
laid down : In districts und neighbothooils
ifhtre the nrmy (a vmnuUtled, no i!c>ilriicllon of
snoh property should be permitted) hut
sbould gucrillai or bushwhackers molest oar
marcb.orahouldthe inhabitants bum bridges,'
cbstrnot rosda or otbcrwiao mHUifcBt local
hoatillty, then army corpa oommandoisabonld

..ao./.r,
Initial, aetording d

li/i(V

Ihc s of tuih ftos-

VI. As for horses, mnlea, wagona, Ao., he-
ngiog to the iububitauts, tho cavalry' and

.iTtillory may appropriate freuly and witbont
"~nit; diacrluiinatinu, howovar, betweuu tho

h, svbbarousuallylioBtllo, and tho tho poor'
Industriong, nauall^ neutral or f^iendG".

—

Foraging parties can also take mules or horses
''

~ ' tbe Jaded animals of (heir trains,
as pack muleafortbo regiments'

brigades, in all foraging, of wbatevcr
parties engaged will refrain from

threatening laugnage. and may,"""" '" proper'

'a:
abusive .

whca the
written oortilicateB uf tho fact l

ruceipts
; and they will endeavor to leave

"~ith each family a coasonablo portion for

VII. Xfs
laintenance.

able~boilitil and r

, Liou -Col.

(E YANKEE PRISONERS WHO TOOK Til)

OATU.
On Sunday moniing Inst, two hundred

native Irishmen who have been Federal
prisoners ia our hnuda for over twelve
months past, reached thia city from Flor-
ence, S^ C, and pnssod through on their
way to join 'Hoodisarmy.
The above moutiooed prisonera werero-

t^ised an exchange by tie Yankee Govern-
ment in consequence of their time having

out, and feeling that they bad not
been treated tight by the said Governmen I,

and with a view to revenge, look the onth
of allegiauco to the Coufcderate States.
and were duly sworn into our army by a
Catholic priest nt Florence, S. C.
They aro all strong, hearty, nnd robust

looking men, and are now on their way to
join th« Army of T.-nnt'Hee. They have I

F RELATIONS W

7 THE GOl-E
Oelutlec 7. IrVI. i

indeisignod having been inform:-- iu(ragoperiietrat*d bythe
Sib; Tht

edof Ihesi

Btflnmer IVaohnaott, ofthe Ltuited Htui'ea of
North America, in violating the neatrality of
thel:;mpi[e and conlemniug iU sovctciguty
bycupturiog treacherously and under shade
of tbonight, within the very port of Ihiacap-
iCal. tbo ateamor Florida, of tbo Confederalo
Sla'ea: uaU,DSin addition to the mod sacied
rcgnlatious of Intcmniiooal law observed
among clvili/.od nations, prohibKiogtbocom.
mission of bu,.Ii rrpri'liei..iibli.> aula by eivJJl-

7eil natiui,- '!. ',-. ^ .,1 „.gardi'd as a
pte-lgeof -

-

Vlil, i:.^ .i„,i!i;.'..i[ii,ii at onco of a good
pionter Latinliju for uiub conia, compoaed, if
possiblu, of negroea, abould be attended to.
Tbia battalion shoold follow tho advanco
gaanl, abonld repair roads and ilunblo them
if po.'iaibla, BO that tho columns will not ba
delayed after reaching bad places. Abo,
army commandeia sbould study Ihe habit of
IfiviuK tbe artillery nud ivngona tburond, nnd
marching their Itoopa on ono aidu ; aid also
iuBiniLi ibeir troops to o.saiatwni'ouB at aleeo
blllB or bad oressinga of streama
JX. CopUinO.IifVPoo, Chief Engineer, will

OEsigu to each wing of tho armv u poiitooo
rraia. fully equipped aud orgnuiTed. and tho
commanderibercof wiltaoa lo itabeing prop-
erly protected at all timea.
By order of

Uajor Gen. W. T. Siiep.uax.
L, il. Davto.s, Aid, de-Camp.

A GOnTI.V (lanVENTIOW.
The Constitntion al Cnavention of Looiti- 1

ana is entitled to be rcokoucd 3 laleralfly ox-
ponsivo lunory. The True Ihtia puts iho
wholn bill at 92B0,000, of which omOUuC
the foUoniug iuteresliiig items make acuD-
iderablo part

:

^3/«L"i™iik'crv™ •'"?
,j14 /er vlann it Gniy^,'.'." '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'

'.'.'. ''Sow
P»tdfDrolllDBiipLU«rtT lUU 9,IUU

tho w
Consul 01 I

n ol tl ir Wiwbi

Wib 1, (hi

Ith h
duty by respecting tbo sovereignty
Empire, and by abtluining from .ill huatile
acta whatever within its territorial waters

—

the undersigned cannot refrain from proteat-
iiigsoleuudy uud energeticallyagainst the oat-'

rage alluded t<), and the moro aoos he conald- ^uuutu biuiuh
eta Iho Conaol himaelf as implicated therein, | bo, will reward

TolAl .. .. ^^G39i £!

A. P. Jtosnr. Aodllur.

Thodetnils of which Ihe above ia a rocap-
(ulotion fill two columns of tbe True Jlella.

i'osBibly the adminrii ot tho Ijonisiana plan'
>f " reconstruction" will bee mtent withlhlB<

^n Iva
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THE CRISIS.

Prtfliil'nt Lisror.S ddivered liifl An

noftl Mv*«.i;o lo C.-ngrtw TuMilay. Wt

hall ciiJtuvor to pve our readiTS o cor

rcct co|iy of Hi" important ilocnmcnt iu

the ntil iiiimber ot The Cuisia-

OiiT tliJiTika OTO dim lo our fricndB of tlit

MUDtry iircBs for Ibu very kind

plimeDtury I

jiltaetd lo uptnk of TiiE Ciiisia and i

nuw condiicloia. Tlitso favors are tl

more gr(ilif,(ii'fc' in tliat mfiny come troi

gonlUiutn who differ ftoni tbo principh

bdJ pulioius ttdvottttcd by thU pitpcr-

Wo rpi-iprocnto tlioir good wishca, an

palofolly wknowlcdgw our indcbtednca*

ui LLoso cxitadjni; thtni.

ind com

,H in wliicb llicy have b«;u

KKHuyHIRVCttOli.
Soveriil iiiiporluiit Idcflfl in couneclin

with the Hulytct of rcconstrucliou aru lU-

vcloped in llio ktlcr of Alkxandbu U

Stri-uenb, of Gtorgin, wLidi wo piiblisl.

in thin nuuiber. Ni'itlior tlio iulcrest mir

imporlaneo of Iliceulijcct was eHicgiiinli-

(td by Iho ii'snlb of tho last election, for bo

liiigita Uicrercmnins patriots, or friendt

of dainocrnlio iualitulionB, iu this country.

tliG ro-fonuation of Uio Union, wilU ft viow

U) thoporpttnalionof oorrepublican foitn

of govpruiueut will bo a nialtor of pnra-

meant iinporlaiico to tliem. It is quite

«rlaiu Ibut our govomment now is noi

ivbatit wnsftToyuarB ngo, uor what il«

founders intenGod it lo bo. Jn the soccs-

aiou of Bonio of tlio torritory of tbo Uniou.

a pretest wna found, by tbo rctunoot ol

old J'edtra1i8la nod monnrcliiBts, lo cbangf

tbo foi ni of government nndor wliicli (hi;

Union ptawnbly csiated for uighty years,

and under which any portion of it remaio

iug could sidllivo happily if il« thoorj

was Diuiutaiucd.

SiKriiENaseoH, aa did those in the No

who oppiiaed tlio couimencoaient of ho»-

Olitiee, llinta war for the rcsloralion nf

the Uniuii is m nbaurdity. Woi-e boatili-

tioa prnsceiited for the rcatoration of the

Union ouly. tbo war would have bcon

ondtd by tbc inlprfiironce of foreign pow-

ors, who do not want to see tho TCBtora-

tioa or tliocontinuauco of tbc govornmenl.

Tho mouarchics of Europe wanted (o

8W) tlii»lti;publiciaili tboy wanted forci-

ble omiiiicipalion itinugarated by tho Lin-

coln Adiuiuistration aa tho prt-linlinnry

meaeuro of producing that failure. They

wore awnro that tho Fedoiiil Adniinislra-

tioQ could not interfere with alavoTy iu the

States, widioul revolutionising the Gov,

orumeut. When tbo war ceases )« bo n

war for cmancipnlion, the syropathy ol

fbroign governments will bo trnnsfiTi-ed'

from tho North to tho South, and will

(how ilself iu recognition. Tho cry of

war for the Uniou was a mockorj- IVoru tbc

begiuaing. Tbo Abolitionists who shout-

ed war for tho Union the londeat, would

have been the first to join lorcign luoa

.archies and opposo a war for the Union,

could such a war huye been waged. A

war carried on for tho maintcuanco of "(he

territorial integrity of tbo Union." ngaiiisl

tho wishes of ihoBo who inhabited tho ter-

ritory Io horceovtvcd, upset tho prituoiy

doctrines of republiciinjsm, that govorn-

mcnts derive their just powere from tho

consent of Ihe goyovoed- A war againi-t

tho insl.ituliona of, States was clearly in'

Tlolslinnof tlioConslitnti^jn. So in either

event war was dcslTuctiTo of the republi-

can theory of government.

Mr. Stki'HENbwbb advocating a conven-

tion of States from a Southern point of

view, and he points out the benoQts to the

South ol such a convention. Tlio benelll

to the NorthemStatos llroni Hutli

tiou would be as great and nnmcrouB—not

the least of which would bo tbo rcstom-

tiou ot n republican forni of govomuieut.

And this is the first object to be secured.

We would then bo ready to look to what

should follow.

Should tho liopcB of imiucdi(tte restorn

tioa of the Uuioa be disappointed, the

best opening for a treaty for luiittial bene-

lit would bii made. A treaty between the

twoecctions fur the ujiintenauco of their

republicui systems against foreign in-

iri^es or encroachments would necessa-

rily follow, and iucalcato tho aime feeling

ol mutual dependence felt by tho Colopica.

The rights of local govcrumenta to con-

doct tl.eir own affairs, tho Bovereigoty ol*

people*, would receivo anew endorsemfnl

and a fresh impetus. Lihotboold confci"-

enitiou, tho treaty aUionco would totn

be lound insufficient for tho purposes for

which it was instituted. Tho want of a

closer bond of interest, a moie nuited pur-

p:iBe in progress nt home, and a readier

means of meeting lorcign aggrtssioDs

would bring about -a more perfect union.

'

Even accepting tbo biiao from which

Mr. STKvnENS operates—thu uncondition-

al independence of the Confeder*ey—hi

but lakcA the Urst step toward an ulli

mate " perfect union '* which war pots oil

^«tjtablr TVjiTents.

The la*t swwioii of tho rs'h Congress

omvencd in Washington on Sl-.nday. and

may look for a continuance of the leg-

islation of last winter. If the members-

Imvchad their eyea open during ilio vo-

cation, or if Ihoy havo been able to cor-

tly see tlie real drift of public opinion,

and would reverse the character of iho

ii-gistallnn which has prcvnihd in tho

Halls of Congress for Bomc years past,

they might do much towards repairing

iho ruin thfir legislation baa produced.

But it is feared llio contrary cootto will

bo the ono adopted. Tho luaiority elated

ivitii their triumph in tho rec«ut election

nod eoDlident ol their strenglh with iho

people, will persist iu that ruinous policy

and nggrnvnte tho eonlusion they havo

made. Tho slavery question, which has

bM;n so olten aettled. will have to be set-

tled again this winter. Tlio quack doc-

tors to Ihe body politic havo suggested its

tlnal settlement by the passage of an

amendment to the Constitution—abolitth-

ing slavery everywhere, and t^ongress in

thoprofandityof itswisdom will doubtless

adminialcr tiio euro—which will havo

n'lont as much effect as tho odoption of

ivindy resobitions by Loyal Leaguers, has

ruBhing tho rehollion. Delegates

trom the I^ynl Leagues throughout, the

ntry have already been elected to go lo

Congress aa lobbies to force this and sev-

eral other pet scheiucB through. Confls-

cation of the property of Northern

lympatbizors " will also bo ntged in

the namo of tho Leagues. The Cnan-

of the country will doubtless be doc-

tored npun the same system or one more

hurtful, viz: tho heaviest possible in-

of taxation. Every Congress that

has assembled for four years has oggm-

vated tbo calamities of tho country, and

there is no rea.ion to hope that tbi^ session

will improve upon its predecessors.

INCe^DAUS'<l i« WBW lOltK.

Tho metropolis of New York has been

distracted for a lortuight about tlio vil-

lainous attempt by incendiaribs to bum

he city. A number ot betels were fiicd

in a bungling manner, at an early hour in

ho oveuiug, nud us if by concerted ac-

;ion. ThoCrcs were easily extinguished,

imt the attempt aHorded the people and

the press abasia upon which to found Iho

wildest conjectures and a wide-spread

panic. Tlipro aro three theories as to tho

rigiu of the attempt : one is that it whs

niado by irrespouBible Southern refugees

laded to despornlion by tho wrongs they

kvo endured from our armies; another is

ihat the attempt was made Viy thieves lor

he purpose of pluudeiing tho city ; and

tho third is that it wnsaehani plot by tho

luoro fauntital AboUliooials to

niB BEWS OF TDE ITEEK.

D our la*l Kunimary the lido of wii

lias rolled towards the North, fjtst week

jll eyes were bent upon SncnitAN's unob

structed march towards tho Gulf, now tin

{ions of Gen. Hood are in line of batU.

tho suljurbs of NoshvUlo ; tlien wo wen

given to nndersinnd that General TiroiiAJ

Tas holding HoOD so llrmly in his gra.-p

hat the rebel lender conld neither advanct

lor retreat, now we Hnd that he has steadi

ly advanced fmm Florfuce, Alabama, to

capital of TcnncsEee. The eamo

tbority which assured the North Ihat liooi.

was helpless at Floreneo is uoiv equallj

confident that ho is not to be feared nl

Nashville. Tho Government censor, nl-

ihough not tho licst fighter of battles, is

certainly the most sanguine strategist in

the world, and if hisslnitegy deceived the

rebels half as much as it dupes the Ni

ern people, Iho CuufederaleH would have

been cheated out of their territory long

iiffo. I'rora such raised and muddled news

iley strntogist has suffered to

reach us, we havo a dillicult task to retain

tho elonder thread of truth and givo our

readers on intelligible and reliable view o(

tho military situation.

iraldays previous to Thursday

of last week Thomas' army was retreat-

ing on Nashville, having the shortest road.

with IIooD'3 array iu the rear, and nl

timva m.irchini; on a parallel line, fol-, tlio

aamo point. Doth armies, almost equal

numbors, marched night and day. for tin

was the ono thing needful to both. (

Wednesday afternoon, the Federals, heii

hard pressed, were compelled to halt

Prnoltlin, Tennessee, in order to allt

their trains to pass on lo Nashville.

Drawn up in their works at that point (hey

.attaeked with great impotuoaitj by the

Confederates, by whom eeverol dospernto

;ce«H(ui nssaulta wore made, liu-

der cover of uigl't oiir forces Qvat^^ated'tho

place, the Federal lois is estimated at

ad been invited to llio truce. It is eel

niiclitv tbo cri'dit of the Administraliii

ttcr writers that they have mndo ase 1

he capture of PnTOR (o truduce and mi(

eprt sent him to a i eiicot and in a man
jerthat makes his ratsforluoodoably bit

vo ihonsand killed and ivounded, while

(ho killed, wonnded and prisoners of the

Confederates is put down at six or seven

sand—tho estraordinary discrepancy

being accounted for by the fact that Ihe

Cnnfcderntes nssnnlted field works. The

Federals succeeded in leachiiie Nashville

closely pursUfdbyHooD. What loss was

islnined in tho retreat is not given, but

itmuft have been considerable.

On Sunday Tiiom.\s' nraiy occupied the

works about Nashville, with Hooi!

of battle in view, and his cavalry

cing Thomas' communications. Constant

Bkirmisbing is going on, and a baltlo

anticipated. Thomas has been reinforced

by Smith's corps and by a division uudei

Stf.adman, while it ia nlso staled Ihol

BRt:cKiSRiDOB"i9 making a Ihink

TIIK CAMS Its VUH I'EiUBlOA.

Tho Admioistrntion nt Wii'Jjington ia-

\ curious way of doing busines.i, nn(

.specially in getting out of scrapes of it^

iwn creation. From what appeared ii

ast week's paper it was evident Ihatlher

s-as a confiict of opinion in tho Cnbiuot ii

regard to tlio CoafuJ, rate steamer FkriJa.

flpturcd in Rrntil. Secretary Skwaku. it

vns stated, knew enough of international

law to know that if Brazil demanded ihi

restitution of the vessel captured undei

>uch circnmBtnuces, she would have to l>t

i>ivennp; but ut tho sumo time it was an-

d that if Skwaiii) nttorapted to re-

store tho ship Secretary Wki.lk?. of the

luldiu'oUintshuwa-s " ^ '. •' I

sunk." Tno Florida was !"

by another vessel, and 'i' i

fathoms of waterolY Fortrciis .\lu ....... 1 1.

luesday of lost week. This li-ai ac-

complished, it was nnnounccd by tho eer-

vilo Administration journals tbal tho ctm-

plicated diplomatic, problem about (he

Florida was solved. If a man, contraiy

to law, robs unothop of a piueo of propCr-

ry, and subsequently destroys it. tho <iiics-

tiou is settled and there can bo no further

prosecution I The indiulment is iiotlitd

and tho case isquashcd. The subjeot mat-

ter of dispute, having become eiiiuct

theie is no necessity for further conlrovtr-

sy. International law and tho obligations

of diir.-rentgovernmonla to e.ieh oilier 1

ailed by the casualities ofcommerceu

the Hccideutsof navigation. Brazil pledi

tier honor ihat a vessel shall be secured

igiiiii^t oi]Uuiu fur thirty hours; within

hat time iho veasel is captured undauuk;

because tho vessel lies at the bottom of the

iccau the fractured honor of Braxil is rc-

inirod and tho controversy is closed.—

This is euneideri'd diplomacy and State

raft by tlie wrelched triel^slers and ehai-

i)\v philosophi;rs who control the Gov*ro-

UBNURAI, NBns.
Oe." . HOOK-K (li-clinn In innnv^ 1 U hf»d
.iiirhMa Irum Cincinnati lo Cutan bnt.

TilR elections in IIrown, Ro^ Ht d W»«,d, I
unlit?, in t1.i- Slate, wtllhe coui.',,,,,,
.innty otBctisandcr thowMlpn'voKn^la*
Tnr. new Attorney Gvneral io not ytl »n.

lointi'it. The olnlmsofllou. Jaw™ S, Scwwi
f Kontucky ore urged.

A Nji»iiviiJ.e etrrea [iondent s-ij-j U<anrr-
»nl'» Mmv connaiB ora<,000 infuilrv and

drj-. This ifl doubtlcM ouexsioiu.

to Congress ts considiMlni
nniforunaini olotbn.i; i,.

II k iDlvrlar (o tliat of tliijt.

.led cstimato.

The Confi:d«i
• bill to provld.

mi:«nh>i1dlDB
Uor GcDPral
Mi.is M*BY I.KK, of Now Yorl: oH.v, wm

unrrid «l ttin Anicricon miolstor'ji lii P;»ri»
in Ihi'iSlh nil

, lo tho prlncn of SclilcHwio.
Uolgtfin, nnclo to tho duke of Angus ti'Dliorj,,

S.MtAii J. Smith, of Wnsbtujjion coontr
\rkttnMs, wHsliurgontUo'-'lLhor laatnionlk

,

ly otiler of 6 mililarycouiujiBsiou ut St, l.ou-

IS for dislojolty and cntliug tvlcRraiih wit.i.

Tnit Ulccloiu of Pre«iilont and Vic« Prrti.
.l-ntwill muot In the cupilnis of tbeir rr.

ipoclivu StaliNi on (ho dilsl Wudnuday u( li^
ciinitior null, and cnst lliolr voI«8.

Tnn lailprHof Chillicolhi., Otiin.lhirtT In

' '- !i 'i strike for highfr »«j|wl
iii.iQ of tho currency unj

' despatch l)ont, tlie dm-
ir,.jL..I in the .lomvK Ti«r

l!i.

wiihn

thu G<iv.-rriiiiTit .mil will cliM §100,000.

llio iiii.'H fill rrv,HUIi..iit. taken iu Pouti-
.triFiiinH, n liir{;i> iiiiiJnHty of tbu comliit»

aiontd ollloi.|>i voted liir Lincoln, while >

. uiajcrity nf tbu piivalca voted uguib>|

Is rf-pnricd (hat Oeneral McClollrtn hw
(itVriiul the Presidency of tho Atlontii

Jiunt Western Rnilioad, hut it issai.1 li

lecnteil (ho samo poaitlouoa tho Un-
ud Ebsi!X (N. J.) PaiUoad.

onni! D. rnrjsTioK of tho Lonisvlli
m(, basgono to IJielimonrt lo loot* iiilu

DN.iof hiiitian on trial for mut'liT ll>

Is provided with pasaea from oar own ua ncll
-- tlio rolJul oIlicialB.

FiVk Tnnuf AndorKonvillo prifO

>iin["'l rl1:.>li>l

linn;;e nrr;iii;;i'iTi'.nl iim'lii in Ili-> n>.|d tij

licnut nnil Lvx. P.iyuigi.<l>nianibu!iy HOttlliif

tticlr uci^ountn for b:icli pay.

An "Bflftir of honor" lietweon John Mlldi.

el. editor of tho Kiohniond /iiaiiifi'ir. Ur.

FooIi>. il. C. h'om Ti;uneiwn. and Mt. Swan,

member froiii ILo same iSlnIo, boa ngit.ilHl

Richmond recmily. Tint parlies wtro hiW
in SGOOO lioiiils lo keep tho peace.

TllAl<KEClvi.-iii iu tiio nniiyof tlio I'utnmM

country ;

t\H.-JIO\CC

by virtu

lj:-n^il V

never been undorstondr in tbift'

ii loa t, thnt becau.se a mun ltd
• lo do wrong, nhatover ho did,

) of (hat power, becomo right.

ill doubtless perceive thnt the

UA. Tlie . Kl,i, i) froui lira

pretest to havo tho greatDemocralic city ment to cooperate with IIooD It i

placed under martial law,

war enthusiasm, now badly wanted. Tho

first-theory is sustained by tho arrest of

two or three supposed Southern refugees
;

the second by the numbers and despera-

tion of the thieves in tho city; and' tlio

Llurd hy tho precipitate haste and earncst-

ness with which the leading Abolilion Ora-

tors nod journals urged the dedamtiou of

martial law, their panacea for all discuses.

Tho latter have a cra?:y notion thnt Jkn:

Davis instigated the plot with tho inten-

tion of destroying the city ; bnt this is too

absurd lo be tolerated, beeanso the deatruc-

of Now-York would only have Iho ef-

fect of re-enforcing tho Federal crmiep,

d J[-;ir- DAviaisnotpartieidarlysulici-

tons on that point. The thieves agree

with the Abolition journals iu favorbg

lartial law, beeanso under iho notoriously

leHlcieut administration of ruilitary au-

thorities they would have splendid oppor-

tUDtlies toply their nvocaliiina, and there

are a great many able-bodied I03 alists who

would like to partioipato in the profits of

more respeetablo "confiscation" iu tho com-

meroi.!! motroiiolis. A city, which gives

nearly one hundred thousnnd votes against

LiKCOLN is regarded as extremely disloyal

by thnt potentate and his followers ; and

tbey are not averse to applying (u such a re-

fractory community tbu rigorous remedies

always'in possession of "ft strong Govern-

OANVAHH Of 'IHK SrATB VOTB.

The cnnvBisof the vote of the Slate of

Ohio, ineludiugihu soldiers' vole, was con-

cluded iu the Hall of the House of liepre-

Boatulivcs on Saturday night. Notwiih-

dlng the provision of the act of March

23.'1S^, which sftj-s "no person shall re-

ceive pay for employment in more than

ono capacity." all the Itcpublican clerks

about tho Stn'o House, twtuty-five .<r

thirty iu number, wore employed in

counting tho vote, and drew their pay for

this work OS well oa their regular salaries

elorks in the several departments. Some

of tho more greedy ones drew their pay

for the Sunday after Ihecinvna-swascloBed,

and the others are growling atjout it.

Laws aro of littlo consequence to the loyal

occupants of the Capitol.

One

Auburn, Now York, for rei

nris fforo loiters dropped int<

,
then destroying the lotteiB.

t Cnnr

scarcely prob.iblo that Hoow will ntteinpi

direct assault upon the formidable w.oiki

of Nush\'ille,but from bis present posiiiot

he is able to iullict incalculable damage.

it lust nceounts SuEiiuAN waahohlinf

his way toward the sen coast, avoiding

attacks upon Anguslaand Macon. A por-

tiou of bis command v,-;ii r,.,,..Nr.,i nt ihc

Oconee river, and p.-i' '
.-..' wnf

'

-teilby'it.' One i. .
,

-n' i^

MAX approaching Sii.'ii: lii .;'' ui-

municatiou wirh the IIiH't, Imt Ibis i* ii..iibt.

less premature. If not' delayed he should

havo reached the, coast ubuiittho (iiHtof

week. Tho Federal autborili

pear to besnuguioo that Bheuman willg.t

igh without a battle and without, hi i

intorrnptioUi whilo tho Confederad

seem to bo equally confident that ho \\i

be confronted by a -superior force iK'fo:

ho touches the sea. In tho absencoof facts

in relation toSiiEHMAN there is a wjdi

field left for conjecture, which tho daily

press manages to fill with more than th. 1

aVerago quantity of bosh.
.

|

Ou the, Potomac military nffaira Iiiim

been quiot. There is begiuniufi to 1-

considerable complaint made in the hi. -

o'oua war junrnula, of Ghent's mnat^il,>

ilivity, aggravated by the raumrrt thai

Lee has detached a portion of his fo^ce^

meet SjiKiiJiJAS and filled their place

by some of tho forces of Eaki.y. It. 8

highly probable that Guant will make

other advance on Richmond as a diver-

sion in bi;half of Shehmak.

The current week is expected to lieyelop

something more positive in relation to the

lilary situaUon, bnt that it will be aoy-

eljing deciwvo aa to the general result,

but the oredidons have reason to be-

lieve. '

RoGKii A. I'urOR, of Virginia, once s

member of tlie United States Congress, a

noted Southern editor, and not long ago a

BrigadierGeneralin the Conlcderate army.

waa captured in front of I'elersburg Init

week und paraded through "Wosb ingUm

City to tho inUnse graiillcation of the

l.iyj. He diacovercd his unfitoc^ for e

Brigadier Generalship, resigned it and en

tered tho army as a private-a good esam-

ple which bus never been followed by anj

of the multitudinous poluical Brigadieti

of the North. Ho was captured ou thi

picket line while attempting to cschonge

papers with a Fedeipl soldier, by whom he

sinking of Ihu Florida was but tho per-

siateiice of (ho United Slutts in Iho wrung

already iuUieted upon her-a Yankee

t iek to cheat her of her right. Whether

-he willsnbaiit to the outrage— whether

ihu will protend that she thinks it all.

iyht, when, she knows it all wrong— is

he qnr-alion. If she pockets (he insuli,

ludoverlmikstheouira-es. then there wilt

10 no binpeiibion of frieudly ivlalious bc-

;iveen (ho United Stales and Brazil; but

( clu- perc(.uvcB tho perfidy and refuses to

icquiiscoin ihe scurvy ii iek by which bir

rights were violated andlier honor ignor-

ed, then there will be war with Itrai^it, or

V coivdvdiy apology on the part of tho

United States, mndo diuihly homiliating

aad dcspicAble by the lidiculons position

ni which liip liUttr power has been placed

by Ibeesecmble iguorauco or disrepula

Ulu treachery of its scrvnnts.

tliroi all thBy were iii>l 1 f..i m:
Tn KCouin o.-iIK-vonnohu

Uel. e.t that 1l|ieisai HXrll nuvnrionikmdi
It inko 1 ODor doaler-ili.

, Hull salsode idcd tliut Statu Bankt
culltlvtnxufo

A urrd tho nijnpatlm80t(f
Bidlimor*. I'Mi|.nr

.nndlook tbo swullelcoaUi-
r> frnn nlim

ludi de. TU voko buttharublicitt.

socrKTV ha? been formed in Richmond,
Vrt„ for llin imrpjio of nidlng in th.j eiijt

port of tho relief of tho poor by lurniJihU)!

thorn iritti tlio iliiily anpidy ot wIioIl'sohw

and nutritious in>up on iiueh Uimt us will

; it ivithiu tile reach uC all.

J Gi-K. Stunkmam bus been suiignB^ M
us see-diid in omiuami of the ilupri-

,of theOhiu. and 111 llio al.senMnlllii

TGcuernlUuiiiiuaudiug (i-cballi:bl),«ill

irm all lUu duliui of Dciiiirtnicnl Cviii-

A LOV.I

The Cine

piiper. in a

military 1

, l-AI'lin VfOS GIIAKT.

luati ConititcruiVif, a very loyal

cccnt issue thus crilicisea the

femenlS'of Gen. Gha.st. am',

R. W. C(
ugreBsfunliv

l..duf..u-,l,)«

udireclly, the conduct of the adminjatri:

Qi-D. Grant has tmosvlcdno, it is p.iid. tbst

A- £', llill's corps, of Leu'snrmy.hnsbeoDBiut
[ri ll-bt SliFiniuo. In this iiouiicGlloii, sooii-

(hui^ uioru Iban the atquisilion of knowl-
oilK'-is expected of Geiiural Grai ' '"'

I that Bi

liells

ly of tbHiii,

it lins bei'U d
lickofmenin I'

If tho Army i.

alio,

,,d,.y^d .

ncendi-

t Rich

ere beiug obtaiaed Eit.-t,

owlth lh«m. if Ibi-roisa

Other ubidi i>n lea

1 fnoi
d iiai

An elTuit wil!

bo muduiu CnugTiisa lOuxtrnd Iha tiunib

to ncKToea tbrou,tbuut tbo Uiriled States.

Fiii>zUoku.):k, themnu who innrdci^

Ur, Uil^-^son an Llu^liah Hnilwny est 11

ivaSBubiciiuimtly arrestrdiiii Kdw York,'
ri-icuutcdiiiLiaulon on the I3lh of NovcniUr,

iincnuakiuj; a, full eonfviuou of Ibis

iVMgL upt»tbo l'.Ul uiuaieot ho btrei

Jellied.

O'-t: itiogof Ibu Now OrlcariaPenilr
ii>^d dio

[r,ibjn.l:.

Ulll-i lileh. witJi.th v..l>^-

wtul 01*- '..UllO.

becnilsurd from tb \Vo>C

'"'" for

;„£
jud otgiuiii

..iik-^

1)10 pmn
.., tbo ulUco olie

IE OPYtVIHt. VUTB Of OHIO FOR
fbbsidknt:

Tbo foUowiDB is thi- ntSeiril canv.v^ of tbu

hTjl-iuiLlntylu-- -

[JJ;?^

' M-JuHljforlJuo.t ..,.-^- ^.^... ^^- 'iS,!^

Ioc™^a B.Jo'llJ (=r Llocoln 1 ;7t:

Tho followiiij; will show tho October and
ruvciiibor hodiu volo compared :

^

k i™.*^'-
;'. ."."..SI' <M o^o'^.'";:::..nTni

Brp-lnt..., IBM* D<m..liit.... IJ.97I

a bnvo served t

iij.v of -*300 is to hr
[ Cvbo preserTU bis sr.j

It the expiration of bis (

ia to bo orEoutiod at Wasbinill^
[jeDeraiiisncDi^k has bet:u ssiif^

t of ovu
of a

iU,UUO.

..npnvat^accouol. Tho boitdin^

I'rout dwellinKS, maiBwb^t t-M t-i

for ordinary Balatles, led to the dotectna-

tbo proroiuout Loyal i-eaoneis who wcW <*f

curaof thoH4V> Vutd, 'fhoy irill prot"^

-' tiu snspeadcd for a ticuo uud then rr-"'

plouiotioa."

Tub Uoited SUlesCircoit Court, S""TU*-

has glVHU a vtrdiel of $-l,lHJO toaper»*B''j

iluiuiigesBUtlainid wbiJucrotaiug tii« '"7''

ftoni ft M'gi- Tlie)nw In lliAt ptdorti'*^

bsv8 the ri™t rii-bt to tbo croiwiDj;. and

'

driveraof vehicles mast coniult Ibe »';;•

uud convenienoe of tbo person crowing '-^

street oa loot.

SnocLD tbo Administratioa endon*

Beizuce 01 tUe florida. utmcd Ftd^ril t«

will bofurbiddin toenttrKn^
porls. lb 1 11 1 correspond i-ucc h»a bt*°

butWuenFroDiiuund EogUiidi bnl do*'

irill ho Uiken iiuiillulloHiulaJ leporls

Hratitarorecoivcd.

1**

b-i

[liP
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Hi-piiii'i) V^elarr • <lir Ffriernl*.

riin folldning In ihf A'BOpiWrd I'nrsR

E^coant ot tho b!LltI<: r.t Franklin, Tcniirs-

Hi:, iH-'ticeen tlio .itnupa of TtiouAs and

UiKif. T'liiglit on tl)e :iOUt of November:
XuKvtijjE. Drp a— I Invn racnv«i1 fnll

DiwouDta of tliAlnl" li*ttlHu[ F'niDktln nnd lt«

aiiUwrdt'iln, ».liuli p>H)H[ liL">lirt.r.i(iIi;iI

..(tliom.. '..;: r-ji „-,

ill- war, ' •'

l^of

iiniluclul [tio [('nr uDaril. itoil on
ult, arlikavcd a >tr'l"nili>l vtclury nvpi

.li ittHnrlni; Hill, wliilit O.n, Wifm

„1.J ^Bi,...l a B-'ii-Hof hD,.,)rl..nt^

Unthi^'d.. .i'.., ... ".^; '! ii[i.

wlioli"'l'n,. '" ' "
I

-''.
Ir/-,'.

Coi-KiT'ill ..
'

ilill,

nrHiiMili I.... !..: ..|

Knxiklii. enily ... il„- .

up a llnuul .lirroal-u'cii

liublntl wliluU uut uutir

tnok TfoniiUin

iliialifd lnli> 111" liii'.i-l-

:iitvi-Biu lliu livff

iDTiutiy cnmmand

r •riliro tcbul force

. irh'il [ii iiinkiDR a
I'litrT. cii[iimanilG(l

iTi-tii; tiupuIniiBiTj

ibill 1h) Bohj™
nf thai

Volni

tnall I

of aeA
1 pains and [>«iial-

i*a into com-
nil, rBKimenifl, brijiadrsordi-
acccpl«l for forty <loj-» oven
root*: to tbo nnmlwr whiob is

I orRadisaiinD by themilEtia
laws of tljo Slate, which were in furca prior
WtbotaloBct.
All poiko LrimpBDicti rormril in cobdIim fur

liome ilvfHiige will mport, loaTJni: at bomv for
tbo limo >inly iboio over Dfly-lLve yran of
ujioi iintl all pen>on« t'nvine CoTifedemteile-
uilB or cianipiionH, wlio, bj Ihe lute drcision
nf (Lo Siiiin'tiiu Court of tliin Slak', »io brid
lobe Haliloto3taiunilllHn».TvicP. and bound
lo ulruf Ibo call of tlio Governor. All nneh
refiisjii^ to ie|iurt will bo arrf«[«il liy ibo po-
li^,. C.,P..,. ..,!.,. —lyiiid^locamporiilberolll-

1,1,1 i-.t»I..I ; ivdiBlrlj lo

rrticle linDiln:ri.d lit liiiHt t«ii lo our unv,

Miiily baU of lliu 4lli uud S3d Corps wuru

OQ^b^^'l^^^Bl>rl^«.v..r.'^n(..flrJ;ll.nIliBb^

ihod'l-l I- '. '
'' •'*' •!.-. iir^-."

WbilBtllMt .
.-' " '"

.krt irid... I.

Tli..nriill.i>

wuro fruBtrnliid, hiuI ni, iliitk our poaitiu

Win uuulmtl^td. wlillu llmrul>ulfl tutrtuted t

ihuuiiVL-rol lIi» woud Buiitb of ttiu Culnuibi

f lb..y ,i|ii.rr

'«re of ihlii tf luto and cc

Till* iiMPiaary employcM of milroadn.
lellvely riinBgi-d, nnd ths nPCcwuiry rlj;dltsof
Lu oiprcu rompaoy and tflrcTapb |>cr3tors
iro. from ibo iiweslity of Ih.:ir Burrituslu llio

inmM emrri'aiK'y, oxcnsed. All ordniucd
iiiidbivra of rtllgiuu of a cbotcb or Bjuagogae
in^ nleo vxcusctT
AH roilrcrtd compinies m Ibis Stale will

raiijipori all porsoiiB iippljing for lluOBliorta-
luii to tliiifro-it. and in cnso any oiio rcfnscri,
W Prcsldi III, S.iperlultndent, Agent and em-
loyfM nill liuiinnitrtinHjlyi'i-uiioiburroLH.
All oidB-dii euoip and oibcr Slaio olUccrs
raicquircd to bo act! vo and, vijiilarit in the
xeciiiiuli.of tlio ordsra coutniued in tlijii

.lOcbiiuutloii. ood all Coiiri'denlo ofilcprB nro
tB^ectfiill.v iiiriKd to uUl Stato odicciB iit

Loir vioimly In sriiding forward ail nt'r&ouB
ifrolty ordrrtd lo tho front.
The enLTiiy hue pduolrntcd slmogt to tbo

lentiT Hi your Hdilo. If evurv Ocoruiuij obl«
r. Wiir aiiu»w,.uUl rally roUDil bim, be would

Ji'^ij'jii; Dhows, Govornor.

I

I I ii:i,rly Cbiot of Otdi-

'
•'

I ''I .'>ii ;: ,i,-i. tlie Idlest extracts
fmrii liicluiLouJpaiieia (eligmpbcd vrcat

:

Ttio Riclinioud hitpalch, uf Ibo 3J eays :

I'Acaviilry figbt in wliicb wo w.-m viol.ori-
.-is i-uik plii.'t., i., |.:,i,tU,>orL*ljion'hif».|,i\.

in tho eintiomnco of JOT on oceoiint ul
(heir recent enmoiipation, uudoied
against the miliinry mva wlio seek lu en-
sluve tJicm uiieir, and tbo big giios and
iitllogiinHnf tbu fort were turned upon
thu poor wreicbita, and mauy wero laidlow
ill tbo dost.

ELBt-TION OF fKK-MDtinTIAl. ELP.V-

Tiit SriTBw Oirm, Exkcutivk D' v't. \

Lap. sS;

ziis

1 sehiir..!' ;;;;

357
J05l ttuomblid will have lo cuofront is Ibe
(inancia! problem. Sometbiog ninst be d«ni
to snpplj iho means lo defray tbo mormon.
Odd daily ln,Trit,lin; ejpen^, of Uia Govern-
meot. ItiTiog begun wi lb [he paper mon. j
bobble, the ,ysl,m wjn .loobtlew l.o eou
tinned by its aulhorB aed kept iiflncd h-
tbo roost ri<oroo» taxation. It is upon tblr
that tho heavy speeulotors rely, and the peo
plo may u well prepare to anstaiti not onli
an inereaso of laxatieo bnt a farther rise ii,

thr' priees of everything tbey consume.
Tho ijueilion of the propriety of noothni

great loin is troubling iba morw prndenl ol
the Adminlslrotlon..md they now begin U.
BOO that thoro ii a limit to iho credit system
Tbo .iD^iHon is, can interest in gold bo paid
npon nny lurgir indubtedneis than wh bob
hiivet I'pon this subject. B lending Admin
l^tratlon Jonrnal, (tho New York,/'o«0 con
tana some romarfcs from mhieh our rcadurt.
can draw tbeir own cootluaiona;

- ''J''°
"*'""""*''*''''''' "Poi which n cold

intfrpKtls now promised umountB to §%!,-
Itureat upon which iV
irry..i"v,<ii iLiillioa dol.

.f iliF> r..:.-i[,ri of ibe

I70.T:i|. Ibe n

M. Laniloan.

.

I
Ii. T-lwIr,.

JiidAJ'ii A. Bpub,

Valid R r
slincon U J

And it

rumiidl,,!

ro ti(utc<I, is fully
I prlKonerB, an nuu-
oldofra

Too fubel luM, aa brfn

li.OuO, iududinij our l,UU(

HUikl iinnihur uf iibi<di ura
Our loss reitcbod a tulnl ill' ubuut oua Ibou-

tuiil.

An arlillory duel wns kept np till nenrly
luidiiighc, when our Imupii eomlnunceil own-
ing Harpblb rivnr, bringing our traius'and
p.iriplnTiiiiliii oviTiiKtik'ty Lii;foro daylight.
f. . ,TiL.i llii^ii [•.(iiiued lu witbiu fuur miles

...I tl... ..iLiiiy. Tho f.,lliiig bock of tho

\.^'-l'.'lZ\vy'vT.,lln. ulJiioiigb'^o^eof

vruiMlug <jt <

Tho iidditi

d Jive; thuSStb
rigado eigbtown;
look foul alBuda.

ivetsiug bib
oubk't. lie
ng eonsidcr-

. Clubumo,
;. ,iHliiH.;d. .Goutral
ill;; ilii' 'Jd Division of
>ii limit ol tliu battle paw-
iioiul, who told Lira he
i-d, Hiti niDu Bucouodcd
-ody. Itiabifliuvod that
M ibteiit^uian Murfrccs-
' "

' [intrat-

t ll^<i>kii.

^ilb>.bulliTi.>

Initio, undue
mcu all luiiii

n licet of
lilt loiteHbftve
salWty uf Nuab-
ury lu oiitoot a

Military
itbab Cuucrah
led Ibo retire

iiided ibe eorpi

SHEEMAN 8 EXPEDITION

IFrum the Aaj(asU<G,i.) UdnBlllutliiDnUal \oc. si.|

SfATS'lfGEIIlHl*, EXfCOTLVK Dfp'r (

' M(i.i.iti>(iKviL(.>:,Nov lU, i-ei. i

Tlin wbolu ppuplo ondeistnnd bow imuii-
nent isfbodaupi-nowihtealentogtboStMlo
Wurviiinmo li-iog bnrutd, our Slato laid
na-nin, and uur wivesandcbildreu luercileAkK
driven fruui tbeir honiea by a po>verfnl.ene-
my. Wo must, Mriko like men for freedom,

Deaihlatobu pn'ferred to tboloAi pf lib-
enj: All must rally lo Ibe fluid for tho pres

Ihi'refore, by virloe nf ilie nnlhority rested
ill nie bv the «*ahit>-M of this Blato. hereby or-
der«letyaii inatrn ot Ihe (ibolu whitohialu
Cpiila|twii ruiiiing ordoinieilod in tho fiiate
Iwivu glictnen a-idfifly Ave yesia of ngu,

eioept aDuh qb ore pbytncaliy qii'abla to bvar:
nriiis, whirh pbyMenl di'fi^et must be plu
ami ioditputalile, i>r they most bo sent
camp for o^amica ion. and osieit thoso<
K^ttd in Lcuisla^i^o aud JuiLciaJ Dcpa
nieuti of ilieOuvevntutnt, wbicbarabr t

t«ont aolH of tlio Lcalalnturo declared, .

'Dipt from comginUnry service, Al! oi!.
I'D ttbsolotcly rcqniivd. and moiabcrBof '

b"ai5lftlmo..ii.l .lu.iK-ftutoiovite'l tor.rv
iBilledlMl'v '. Vr-: ,.':.n nl «. A, 8111;

I
y .., .,,,- of tbo2d, aaya; "Tho uavalry

' ' ' ' billing uioio than a alight altir-
i.u-L., [Iinii^'h B'nrt.ily lo be rnled <w a bailie,
Uiir lo-B iv,„ ,n,„ut flnveoty killud, wouiided
iind luissini;. That of tbo enemy ia reported
ruuLb groMer.

"Wu have already inllrautcd our belief
that Orant had Bdut forera to Port Royal,
with tbo in[«ut1oiito r.diijvoShormnu from
hia embarriKiiniuuta. Wo ara now nnorly
curtain Iliia udvnnoo ban been attempted,
and re-tullcdinncumptele failure. Tbedulaila
will l)u Urbt beard Ituni in the unemy'ii jour-

Wo are a.itisQed it w'ill. bo diftlcnit, if
jt iiiipotaiblu for 6liarmaii to reaeh Oenn-
rt or ^avauiiah, and sniijiaso, :iow, ho wilt
m aiBouiu point to the SuutiiwcHt."

Tba i)i>/jo(cA, of tbo 2rl, saya tbo following
liiEul diitialoh w»s received yealerday ;

" SIacos, Nov. 27, 16&1.
" Genernl S., Cooper

:

" General Uoddy reports fromCorinth, Mth
that the cuuniy uvneuated Decatur, burning
bis large slorehousu, liiled «itb iirovisiuiiM
and ftniuiniiitiou. Some haracss and pnek-
aaddlea, and llftenn pontoon boalH woroBe-
-nred by Colonel Wind, who prx'sseil tho on-
my closely. '

1

[Signed.] G. T. BEAUHKnAW>"
The IVhty ef IboM soy* an omcial dispatch

VII* received Ia«t ninht. that our forcrw had
engaced and rimlgd the Vauteca nt Graboin-
vilicSoritb Uarfllina. driving them llvo miles.
rhe.iiiiiUeCs (eft their, dead on , the lielii.

Grilbanivilli) ison the road frani Savniit>rih
to ChnrlestfiD, iiUnnt lliirt.y milea norlbeati
from Savannah- Tho jiarly beaten were ev-
idently tr.)..p,i eotiC up from I'ort Royal,
The f)i.j)ot(A of tho 2d BBya seven hundred

pnsouoiainivu been received at Augusta, who
were captured wbilo foragiug for Shermau'B

A correapondeot. of tbo Augusta Cftroniolt
^ives un iici;(iunt of Shernian"n march. . ila
*u.TS: -Tho cbiintry through which tbo Fed-
enil troops puiiicd, was vorygeuomlly deaojn-
led. Thuso cllijiens who remained at bomt.
and watched their preniineB lout bntlittlo,
lume boisfs nud Block. From Jlilb dgovillo,
tlio S'JVecouiciit bus bopn removed. Tho Gev-
tiiior hna pardoned nil conviuis in ibo Poni-
lrutiary,.iod nut i-

ni lo Ibo fri

life, tttloia b ;onld .

;, oieeptr IbriHu pn
a otcoiding t

'ITio 5MiIinfJ, of tho 2d;w
tiun of fibtrmaii's main fare'

poHitivelyn mystery. His i

s thntthuauexbili-
nteudid by Sherman

Menuwhlly, Shormani-f^nppojod toto.„„,-
ing down bebiud tbo Ocnueo; which ho lieed

all, if Urnuflwick bo hie goal.—

' W illiom I... Walker, MillBGardner.
!' '' " finish, 07,iaflBowen,J,icnbScroBga,
.\ . Sl,..||l«|d, George A. Wnller, Ili-ury
I !-:. li'iiie«lt.SUnhery,JnhnH,M.Cemb«,
IVidi'i .ck W. Wood, Lnranio Danfotd. John
McCook, Soth Marshall, .ind Abner Kellngc
were, ntsuid olcotion, duly oluuted oleulorBof
President and ViceTre-iiiieut of the tluited
6littcs,.for tho Slato of Ohio.
Given nnder my band nl Colurabiw, this 2d

day ol December, A. D. ISJI.

JOIINBltOUCK.
By the Governor-.

W.M. Hi -skv SitiTrl, Privato Sterotary.

ThrMind,—The mind ia not like tie
Bcn, whosB ridiM Qiiinot bo exhausted, iiiit

rather a dark cavern in witich alnlattiHB
Hlowly fiiiin. When n luao has brougbt
ont Iho Inst of tlifse, ibun it ia liuie fur
liiiii tokiivot.fl. Itia a great pity if bo
goesonbiinfailjlliiLkingrhjit in- is pru.
diicing sliiinclilca, wlrAi- 1,.- |.;.ii.|, hce
Ihtic it is onljrouf;!i

i
i -

. .,,-i-.

ed.wiib flonio viol, r.' .
r ,,|, „|

IhtcHvorn. Hiafii.i ,, : . ..,,,,1

it-, and he onglil t<i .-r.-
. inne

otliur cryatnlaniay |..( ,.. . ,1 a.s

benuliful nanny thill 'L. h .
,

1 d,'

and llmt without nil - ...i . nl n.

.."(.'onEhllalj.-iu-.

'"poi l:a E |iin
14 cw

1 3 I SJa. of Ml
CUK -i-Wd r-

ingmlEbibsobulniMl; Sprtog.|ltJei7u (ar

M^.tn^i',/

il ApiTli-B»mf,iBf.ir
JleWilafn'Diitatv.
i:hc.mirki.llj.tM.1v,i t31<Wax> par tuD

• I IMC

.1 for 1.1

rrcetpl.
iNHl.uOlj, making ninotjniilli..[ ri.,ii .. .

,,' ,.

ymr leiH,
'

it is easy to leo that if this is oontinncd on
tho saino acalo for tho futnro, that tho iBiue of
gold-bearing bonds might bo iBrcely inoruav
od, say over Bvo nilllioua, wiihont danger ef
aA-amniogtbo te.«inrcea relied for upon tl
nonu.liot«r«at. UutiBgacionsmon ice ivo
that «u caunot go on inijiortingai llii, rale
uuderournresuulliuanoiulsyalem. To raise
mnoty millions in dutiea reipiirea an import
at Its foreign gold cost of at least two huu-
drednudhflymillionB. This, if poid for in
domeHlio expnria at cnrreucy prices, with
gold aiU, would rei|nire a shipment of pro-
cincn toihobonLovuinoof Ave hundred and
soventj-fivo niitliona. Many estimate our
pnibabli) importH for the next year ut only
one hundred and thirty millions, uiviuc a
gold revenue of only lif.y.fivo milliSos, and
they nrirno from tbiH our inability to fnlllll
any further prorane.iof j-old."

HEW TOKK llOSEY UAHKET.
KElt youK, Dee. 3, lEM.

.srEin.iN'G-iiiii] OL iiflioioiii ioriiolil
liyl,lJ^I>^™««iive^„dl„„r,op,«l„VatS501; dc

^u.UKl"-^Ji^pO«.l™acl„e l«aa;aad clojlui; ,1

OOVEItRlMKN:

COTTOy-D
dllnci.

Pl.UUII-Sti'ornlwiutcii
saesuanur,.. run. .lull,,

hoftvv.
" ^^''•" '""'''

W-filSKV-il 03*193 for
GIUIN—Wbut—DuU Bi

KEW TOHK UiRRET.
New Vokk, !»eo.]. lE

DqlliuidilraoplDE.taliiBCSliI^ er

.Ktparingly itW
I2l«i:is for earn.

moH; and »U (gc

iBchiniicd

(tAlS-Salwof liatant

liARI.BV-qiintffll at St {
PKt|-CATitE-P<e\«

ill!E,>«HDIIO(lS^Wij"iiu
.."iii'iohi.lcpo.iniffl.
I'uKK—llclduruoatot

l->"D-Tc-ndlB|;dDHTiT,anl, bnt u JEl

" SMOKED M'BATS-StSirtj'^at"fiii»'iao
^iirtdh»mi,ia3soofor»toulrfir>,SOo(orbnciini imi.

GREKV Ari'LEB-ln good sblpplng iIitDlad

'li|iT'TKlU-.Sjilut iq ken r^utni mV t-lt.
CUKKSt-^Fitni nt lOaiSufociihlppliiB lal>, Xf. 1

Is'^'JJo for em all Ion leleeted.
t<;Gti-^jMaI.t79.Kc

NEW lOBH. UVK-STtKE OiBKET.
New Vdbk. Not. SS.

i^TaiD

k-BivlnB Diy,

05^ 08. Om 31,151 IftiW
Xbo tatfle anliida ul noullrj

. and ilm poor aailKy ur ib'
ihly luUifo,*.! wU IbD catUn

I, ho»ovor, JretnMlDi:, ihg nu-nbtr al
hir.b, If nnulblc. w«il.M wcuk oiauinr

. li0l(ol/f (br a IDBB whllaiiML

.11. ONI -..t CO IM pn. net, lUDlDillBt-piur

COMMEKCIAX Mfi-TTHRS.

General ht.ignalii.n has been the prevailicg

ebaracteristitofthenmrlielBdnriueibawcfk.
and tbare uio no extensive lIuclualiooB to n-
port. The gold huroiueter ha.n been kept
trembling between 2->U and 2M all wei^k.and'
ia not likely lo vof y niueb irom tbeao ngurea
until Hoinothing rnorodecisive cornea froiniJio

military siliiaiion Ibuu baa yot'transplrtd.

The abolition papoiK of tbia Stato bavo an-
nouneed with a lloarish of trumpets that on
ho ir.tbof Kovember, tho end of tho fisc.il

.earJthcbBlancoiu tho State' Treasury' wiis'

$2.00a,CG<) 13-n larger nninnnt than theTrea.
ever before containeil. Thia waa .in

iced with a view of making tbo pro-

ploheliovo .that tho Slato linanccsuro lu a
I Hourisbiiig condition than over in con-

toquenco of tbo war, and ni a trinmphaot
L-indication of the eoutueof the State oiBciaU
n&dvoeating wor. But this ngreeablefllate-

iicot ha-s an nuplea.aant commentary in »ev-

ralaub,i.-iinent iueidenH which the iibolili..i.

Th*

h"l..«

:a
i.-db OOMbt*, lji3»Bl*IBntL

.>.-..l','l,m'llK'i^,|,,^'i'',"r^K

.Qld piDiry s(.,.Klv..|y „od Ibo tl..

!ll?JnM'.^i't.'i"l,i"d'-."Ii'''i-'''''''*
"''"'°'

rin anUolpBIIon u( a
p.jal!iild.\vhLcb™j-

.u p|.( nptir adln.

HU<on(*c
Ocninlgto
11 ud or&ou

in that caao no

lb of. AllauiahD

TteHnl'i'. .,- >

>>7 called out ftiull

|e all tbo rulri. ui

'-''ufiidoiato States

orgia

oi.ject after this Call
liclea of war of the
ou f,ii]aro to report

NEQKU niiriMv IN nEMi>iiis.
Aaotlicr nbiiui mid panic oceurred in

.UriupbUoD tbouTcuingof the Jlih inat
Whik'Gen- Woshbiiniii vna in the ibcni.r.
iliioh waa.nnauullj crowded, ihiMliiiig of
«nv<, cannon nasbeard in thi) direction
r till- fort,; Ibis Wiu sdon fulloivnd hv tlie

riiigingof nil lliu. bolls and the britig of
signiil gunoia tbo city for nsaembliog tbd
>"""=ii. The audience mnde a rapid exit

ibe tbenk-r by all tbo nvonnes of
og e a. Willi Geo. Wiisbbiimo in the van
making.Iimgcr strides ibitu Tvbcci Fnm-et
,di»Hitbe.d bis Hlumbure (but this timo nut
willumtbii netborgnrmcut.) OllicEre, aol-
diem and dtizena were ruon lug to and froio
ibc Wii-<'t3, some t,Dppoa<.-d to go in search /

f Ihe ti.-ld ..I buttle. Mid aomofoT biding
'' ""uii-uanrf children took to

i r.ivinea, while boom, bi>oni.

r .
in fbo slrife within Ibe forti-

r.. .1 I... i.ji ill a short tlnio all was niiiei
,iL;»in. ;iiid no ou<- knew why. Nor bus it
all l>c<'n explained by Ihoeity ptesA nol-
.wilbetnnding tbo ireedom uccoided it by
the military aiiihoritiea j but as some of
our pmleciors are somewhat less reticent
than ttio comninnding general, enough hua
transpired to ahow that the negro troopa.

ic people.

ilTieially announced to the Comptroller
of tho Treasury that tbo sum of Sl!50,000wa»
nccc*»«ry lo pay appropriation a uikdo by the
lost GFDCtal Asaeinbly, reqnired to bo paid
prior to theiicxl'aomiBunoalsetllcinontwiih
the County Treasurerai and Inslrucliug t,le

Comptrollcrtodraw bis warrant ou the Cottnly
Trea*urBrs for tbo amounL At thcBiinni time
tbcAndilorannounccUlhaitheSinkingKoud
CoraniiMlODera bad naoerlained thai thi

loney in the Treasury, nppUcahlo lo tbi

lyment of tho Public debt, wJia insufflcfeut

t ol J.iiioary. aud the Auditor requested
the Comptroller to draw hi'H warrant in pui-

l»w, upon Iho county Triituireia f. r
the delicit of $XU.OOU. Tho twu mllljona in
the Trooanry iu oniiriary limea wonid bo aih.

ply Bufflcii'nt to meet nil Iho Stale's liabili-

hut now. with oil eoormonaly increased
debt and double tbuexpanao to pay. although
there ia Jnoro money in tho Treutury thau
over before, il is found necessary to uolici'

pato Iha income from cnnoty Treaiurita in
order to meet liabililica. What partieular
benefit the people ore to derive from this

tremenddoB torn in tho Treasury, or what oc-

casion there Is far the people to rejoice at a
state of uffttlrB like thia—which shoKs that
ilthough tbo laxbsaredunblu, theoipeusiB
keep doiiblieg also— is more Ihanonybody
but a sanguine Abolitionist con see.

One of tho lirttl 'questiona the Congreia

^,.;i;£,:«.^i!^;;.^;-;S?SSl!S
LU*..dih.)r,tKV. tvi Li((h prtcar. and (om mouot.

KhAl'raXt'"""''""""*""'""'^'""""'""'"
ri,x.^_w«,\^^i).t« a.f^b*^',;^,,;;;'?,!,^',!']';;^

The qilalily ut Iho olTorlnei L( Bill] vary poor, btlnjt

:
>.i?L"S::f't^;r

"" ""'" """"" '- '-""-

(Hi"3, rtnistj/lciinia and Ylrjfinta.

•

l-'^lV^'^'"

Tbi pitkniioaajn baviiij; f-rvt. •cl In. Ibci,' U

Cvmuiou llocco

Wnbrwt U.-e,:ci. ooa-s

S*oibtninan*.liMHM-to,biirry..,....."!^.! (Ulij
<JiiDUiIli>j„allL.^bc£jaiddl«d.>), bf i;. W. Uur

J'.ULd IF-«t

!^":^^;:y^;; - ^^
i

All prime veals an vory ro wsattd at full eg--

.lull nud plcEiy:
"'

Thixnpplynf iib.:rpc.iiiiobu> not d«nsu9d d>ir
ii(;iljap,i[H..ol.,«LioLliu Joniii.d for lamiuu b.ii

CUnSNATl lUBRET.

FIXJUR-A Kood d<ni»Dd, al (3 u for IinMifln-
nrjffn T.^ /.,r confmoq looholoieiini. aDdiidOs

M4ETIN, NORfilS & Go,,

OXjOTH I INTO,

CINCINNATI.
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THE CRISIS.

L .-ne^nn of
tievoLUTiuNizino thr (lovKiiri-

nKTtr.

It is generally nndcratood that tlie

conMri|itiou, orguniztd nnd optralcd l-r

tliC Ailminisiralioih, imcroaii as it is, hna

fuiUd to iQCCt tlie conataoU; iocrcasiiig

wante of Ihc armiea; and "tlie Govern-

njcnl" in prernriiig to remedy Ilie niotltr

l.y making llio law more sevcro and tertl-

liio. i;Ddcr tlie present Inw the Eaatern

SLitesLavo munugoil to (111 tlieir naolnaby

sIflUstica nnd bj Uie purclin« of iDferior

men, a trick wlicli tli*! West soon Icnmcd

iinil pracliecd after tlie pattern prewnted

10 tliem by tlie sxtrenioly loyal New Eng-

Inndtrs. Tins constantly decreaniug pop-

ularity of tlie war cannot l>e equuliwd by

iticcoiislatitlyiDcreaaiiigriBOiaof Iliucou-

KcriplinD, and it ia now found uccessaiy lo

(l...ronlinuancoor tlio wnrtlintllie "liands

.1 iliu Goverunieut ahoald UofltrcnglLen-

..! loiidvgrcctiiat will rcndor iia power

lit.^ul^lI(> and irrcslBliblc. Tlio organa of

(lio A'lminiBtratlon are tbereforo canlloua-

ly prcpaiing tlio peojile for tlic establish-

iiieiit of conecripliou aa a pcrumnent in-

filitutiOD, wliost- operation sball bo as reg-

ularns the seasons.

Witlioat knowing mueb nbont Ibo Eu-

roptan plan of conscription—wliicli in fact

is lce3 severe tban the one now in force

licri!—the AduiiulHtralion organs advocate

tho adoplion of a eyatem of oonneriptiou

Eonitthing similar lo it, wiUi the view of

giving ihe General Goveniment tlie abso-

lute control over the babita, Tunveinenls

nud lives ol all citi'.cns. One ef the orli-

clcs upon this subject from an Adminislra-

lion organ, tlio Cincinnali Git:elk. insists

that tho habits nnd castonia of Ihe people,

all the relations of life, should l>c forcibly

made subordinate to the General Govern-

ment by mcnna of couseriplion. But ibe

tirtido iw not only full of meaning in con-

nection with the conscription, but it is im-

jiortnnt as an intcriorabolilion viovrof tho

[irOBpecls of tho war and the probabilities

of tlie future. The Oa:clle says

:

"By nlialcvor luunns are necessary it

shonlil lio provided that tho drnlted moo
Btiill servo iinlesa lognlly oicuiptcil, nod tbat

t,o mnu sliall bn drnwu to roplnco another

„.„„ V"- I'nif?"'! I" "vnde hii draft oiiher
infaitblulneas of

'ists look to the ealabllshment of a grtat

f Ftanding army, nnd to the conipk'le ven-

laliiatiim oi power in the General Gov-

mmcnt. All hi.itory confirms the indii-

nlnble truth that great atanding armies

re desinictive lo civil liberty. The cs-

tJblifhini-nt of a largo standing iirmy to

bo controlled by the central govemmcDf,

under any preint whatsoever, stibvcrta

republican lorni of government, blolB

out Uiu Stale governmcnta, ilLlivera iho

people bound nnd helpless Into the hanils

a centraliKtd. conealtdalcd mililary des-

ilisni, nudlmparts to tho Federal Govem-

ent a characier precisely tlio rovorso ot

that which its framera gave it. Thia ia in

f the readionary mvoIuUon ol dei-po-

tiam against liberty.

Menioit^of General Scorr, ivrit-

imaelf," have just been publiahed,

and will prove of much interest in the ar-

my of whieh be was for ao long and impor-

tant a period the dialingnished head, and

which ho is still ihe senior ollieer.—

loy have many instnictivo piissiiges for

offleers ol all grades, and nro worlby of

itndy. astbeit autlior doubtlesa intended'

to make them. They contain many iutcr-

entfng personal sVotclies, of which tho

lollowioc. ini-efcrencotoGencTnlTAVi.OR,

ia a good one :

WitTi a Rood storo of oomnjon sonao, Gon-

oml Taylor's mind had not bfen eulnreid and
rufrealieil by loadiiiit, or lUUBh cous-owa wit.b

tliu wnrl'l. Rigidity of iJens was tho como-
quouee. Tho frouiiits aud small luibtary

po»t« had been his homo. Ueiico he wns
' Ignorant focbjs raiih. and ijuitu biget-

, bis ignorouee. liis simiilicity was
uhihl-liko. una with uiimoraldD prejinlScea—

aninsiag nnd incorrigililo— wotl

tu. n- take SI
' j'< [iiiccssary ; a

tlio Lnckiug of faimcsa.

(finl il laljea forcible
—"

Wbnt tbey reqiiirtr

wilhevuuli[ii..i.i

Bland Ihoir ^liin. i

di-tiDit, thay ehoul
10 when thuy hav
The pcoplo are aicm

tppoH tcor -

bip-^!. ihal
nd " and

,9 rclstiODS havo made no cnlculallon

for it. Ittakos tha uiftrriod ami uuuiHrried

iudiscrlminatoly, and dmwH men ftom thoir

occnpntion at a time whoa it may irivolyo

pecuniary losses far gicater than the low of

tiiua and wages. Ia countries where con-

scription is oitoblishod, ovory young man
t.iki'^iuio bis cabnilntloutbe years of aorvica

liii 1- i. .,1 ;., .1 III k'ivr- ill the nrmy, and if ho

(ins !
~

r
. 'I'nir ion, ho wisely avoids

,,„i .Lllinnees. until ho has

,„.r .. I .ry duty. TAli- fchrre

, .
.. ,,'.'...r lunliliilion. It bns not

I hi' l]i>rd..tu[) of CdkiDfE bnstiands and fatbui

from families, as it does horo, whoro young
HKu uceumnJalo family burdens early, with-

out nov pxppotntioa uf public dutj' that way

' 'iriiilicB. Itinnybobrst
llm protraotlon of the

~. .1.' ileterminntion oflbv
: M ijiit until tUey hnvc

lmI exhausted iis popu.
.11 <.i>iy tbatwoshould have

iMilii>'' tljat will urodi

jiiiity. This
held snd ii

Till ,
howov

imt of a
aide of

. Eho comer of

his hniiiU-.f. .. I
-I.I- i"u.m nu outaido

,. i!ii= erilio hold the

btlondcr lo bo "a coicouib—iierhapssouiothiug
whom ho wonld uol, to uas his oft-ro-

pented phraso, ' louoh with a pair of tonRs.'

Any nllusion to liloraluro luaob beyond goud

old Dillwottb's apcl ling-book, on tho pnrt of

. judt;e, of ulicr I

ibility lu

absoltnely requisite to

IliosaccessfuiproBOonlion of war, or to bou-

orablc negotiation for peace. And if wo
wffrotonbnndon tho ullort to preserve tbs

I'aion, and wore to permit Codtedorato sepa-

ration and indepoiidonco, ire ikoull then ii«d

itiii'i II confcriiilion ninn nIahlMal intlilutiua,

lo kvp up Ihe Ktandiiig anny which wonld be

uMesiary to prolocl ouraoWcs against tlie

Coufeitucato mibtary dospotlam, with its suc-

eessfnl conseriptiou of tho wholo able-bodied

papiilnlian, aud to settlo with this ab^olote

militurypower, arrogant with triumph, the

coiiiplicaled turritonnl questions that wonld
bu raised by such an attempt at peace.

"Wbi-tberthocuursu bo for national honor

nnd presurvalion, or dishonorand dissolution,

it Is necessary to have a raliablo meant of re-

cruiting our'forces. U is not a matter if

choice, bat of hard uccossity. It Is a hard-

ship whioh we suffer from this, cruel warof
rebellion. The loyal people have a ricbl tu

complain while thoy eudure, and to bold the

party responsible which brought all this woe
upon tha country. And it is a cruol mockery
ol iheir Boflerlnijs tbat the parly which made
ItiD war of robellion, nnd has uuoonragod and

expanded it sbonld complain of tho hard-

ships which it has iodittL'd."

rierc is a direct avowal from an aiitliori-

tative source in favor of the establishment

of conscriptien as a permanent nnd regu-

lar institution to maintain a pornianiut

standing army. If the North is to con-

tinue the war. this authority argues, it

will be necessary to make a rigid couscrip

tiou an e^tabtislied inslllncioii to carrj- on

tho war, for the Cict is rccogniwd that it

will occupy many yoars to prosecute it to

ft sui'ces&lal tcnulnatiou ; but if, on the

other band, tho ellbrt to preserve tbi

Uoion is to be abandoned, then a standing

army will bo necessary to protect our-

selves.'' So, in eithorovent, the Abolition-

douce. wiLh tho

ilitness for heavy
^,„. In short, few moll

e over had a more comfortable labor-sav-

cpnlempt for learuiiig of ovory kind,

thia old soldier aLd neophyte statesman

had tho true basis of a greatobntanter—puro,

rortuptcd morals, combined with indomit-

able conrage. Kiud'bearted.HincBronndhoe-

piiablo In a plain way, he had no vice but

prejudice, many friends, and left behind him
>I au onomy in tho world."

Ill regard to bis policy in the Mexican

ar, he roniarks. "to compel a people,

singularly obstinate, to sue for peace, it is

abaohitely necessary, as the seiiuel in this

showed, lo strike eft'cctively at llie vi-

tals of Ihe nation."

Hero is a sketch of the rebel General

Pillow ;

"An aDomaly—without tholenst malignity

n bis nature—aminble. and possessed of

omo aoutencss, but the only parson I have
ver known who waa wholly indiOerenl in

ha ohoice betwoou truth aud falsehood, bon-

ily and dishonesty: over as ready to at-

.aiu au end by the ono as the other, aud ha-

bitually boaitfiil of

total saorilico of mo
In tbo march upon Mexico :

No division (even the leading or rcat-

osl ono) was over loparalrd more than sev-

_ J or eight miles from support, or mther holf

that diaiaooB, by means of ft donbld movi-

ment—ono division advancing and the other

falling back. I3y similar nicaus, thrco divis-

ions might ciisily have been united in a Htils

more tban two hours, in tho case of a formid-

able attack upon an inferior division."

Of Santa Anna bo ftayif:

"Ilia vigilanoo and ouorgy wero onnuea.

tionablo, and bis power of croatltig and or-

goniiing worthy of admiratiou. Be was nl-

40 great ia admiuietrativo ability.oud thoueh
not deticient in ueisonal eoumgc. bo, ou tho

lield of battlo, failed in qnieknoss of peicei>-

tiou nud rapidity of combinaliou. Hunco
his defeats/^

ViiTK.—Tho following
liimnlion 10 die popnlm-

tho'lato Presidential election

throngiient tbo United Htatos;

a pretty oloB

irLloe

Wal-

i.<i tofjil:

And cnxa Ulm Locd ot all"

This, acconliug to tbo Couranl, was traves-

liod by tbo priuctpat speaker at tbo ItepubH-

cau mooting last evoning as followa

KriB[t f> \o,^.\

THE WAS IS KESTOOKT.

^Bl••^ o» Fcrsii'on ana JlnBlP-Bnp-
IdB.'.iraamrrow.l'ollcT-*;'*'""*"
BlidvrnlE' KiicutrdHceruHT.

Ta Ihe Editor «/ The Xe<t York A>rr- :

Lt.visGTos. Kv-.Xov, 19. IWI.

The tclecrnpb has already made known

ivoiilhuejccnlion, by th<. hanging, of

Walter Ferguson and Cn| ta^Ji Magn

spies, at tbia place ou Tuesday last. *

"t-rgnson wasabout twenty-one years

e, and n resident of ibis place until

L„o -var began. He then volunieored in

the Southern array nnd established a

rion for bnnor and conrngo tliat will

bright comrut with tlie cmel poli-

whicli he waa the victim. Last

-ipriog ho was cut off from his command,

captured, and brought here for tnnJ

1 spy. Tbo court martial condemned

, but aftersvards withdrew the clmrgo.

I believe, at all events, bis irons wore

iikcu olV. and he waa placed in tbo com-

uon nilitniT prison with other Cunfeder-

ite soldiers. Soon aficr bo managed to

liido the vigilance of tho negro guard,

'and made bis escape. Ibit ho was neap-

ed before he got ont of Ihe State, ona

a at once banded over to tholonder nier-

s of Gen. IJnrbridge. Without a Intl.

without a bearing, bo was aectenced to be

hang like a felon in three or four bonrs

llie time bo reached home. ' "'""

The President has baldly Qvo per

lority on tho total vote. For every huudred
votes for LIuooln in tho loyal States, thero

bavo boon cast ninety.Ave for his Domocrntio
comnotilor, and a largo part of this esccsa
n-iu. irivou in ^ew England. In the Contra),

(torn, nud D^rder 6laUs MeClulInn had
10 ninety-eight votes to Lincoln's one

idred, dcsnitfl all tbo great advantages

poasessedby the latter.

A S*Mri,B.—The llopublicaa narty claim to

jpriBLinl tho morality and' Clirisiiunity of

lie conn try. Here is n specimeu from tie

leering at Allyn HqH last eiojing. There ,a

byuiu which wu bulievu is patlicularly sa-

rcd among obrialians,nuostanza of which is;

'AtltuUI

flbrt V .8 made by si eofo ir most ultra

„ have bini respited fi

lay only, for they could not but apprc-

:iate his wonh and bravery, although he

WHS a Soutborn soldier.

The most distingnished part of all was

lie manner iu which tbe whole thing was

.oudiictcd. He was put into an open os-

poHJd cart with Magie, the only sent being

thiir rough cofllus. They wore token

through our ]jriucipal streets, followed by

hundreds of uegroes and boys to the race

course, and there hung on a tree m tbe

most arkward manner, wliicb. of course,

only prolonged their toiture. Two grave'?

wercready loi... i'.- Hm ^l.l^l -•']^ n
about thirty n

reached tlie j..i.
•' M -

>
'

'

Waller Furyu- i

nlioned lliu (.ii,.U-gi> ol l,.ni:.g!:!ia

placed in the vault at tbo ceiucmry tli;iC

night. Tho ne.\t day be was buned un-

r a strong giniid.,

lie showed wonderful corapoanre to the

St niomout of bis life. lie never faltered

i>m the time be heard bis unjust son-

leiice until life was e.vtinet.
_
Wlmu ordor-

thocart, ho stepped in with as livm

a tread as if ho bad been going iii 'ii

pleasure excursion; nnd na In

aloiiE thestreetsandrecognized In- '

im sheer eshaastion, nnd tu obtain time
gather op the fraits of his victory. Our
lopslost tiio killed, wonndcd and missing.

all tho artillery, baggage, and other paro-
pUernnlia of au nrmy. The dele-il, was

OLD 0L0THE3 MAEKET IH LOHDOH.

Ilomo Consumption nnd Exporlikllon,

Tho London Timts has a curious article,

showing what becomes nl the oil) clothes

picked up in London. We copy die nut-

tcrial portions:

The Btreama of old elolbea Ihat hour by
hour are seductively dniined, eillier by
donil exchange attractive advertii^uineut,
or by the downright pestering of tild

lkeys."euliuinnte in the great old- cbiihts

mart in Houndsditch whore Hebrews nio»t

do congregate. The clothes that nreiu ten-
ded to romnin in this country huvo to bo
tutored and transformed. The "clobber-
er," the " reviver," aud tho '• translator "

lay hands upon them. The duty ol the
"clobber" istopalch.to sew up and to

rcstoruas fur as possible tlie (fniiuvni^ lo

their pristine appearance ;
iij ''.

i i in'i

garments possinto thohanditiit '

vers," who rejuvenate seedy i r

and for the moment make il[i m ^m i. i-

good as now. Tho "translator's " dniy ih

of u higher urder; bisulbcu isle tiausiurm
one garment into another. Tho skins of

a cast otV coat, being the least worn part
of tbe garment, make capital waistcoats
and tnnies turohildren, tec. Ilala are re-

vived in aBlillinoro wonderful manner;
tlieynre cut down to laUu nut the grca^o
marks, iidinrd. and appear in the shoja
lik, ::•'. ..u' ~ '111,, streets surrounding
Ml .

.i i..nl:ot aro foil of aliojii

IV " 'UTed" and "revived
a riM-iM'i-i.l for sale, and really a
stran^'.T to Ibe trade wonld not know but
what tbey wero new gonds,

TFiE punciiASKns.

Tlu.r,- i^ 11 dipiiriment of the market al-

' iii'ii. i'. I ti' mIiI clothes, male aud r.

I and "revived." Ir i
-

'.. -eo theclass of peisni

.\i..i rr, .,1,1 r,r ri,. ii„..a'B market nnd rm-
i>ver till, •^ciiiy bhick garments that nrciin

ing their best to put on a good appeariim i

—tho toil-worn clerks, who for some 6m, uI

reason, are c.-ipectpd trnii,p:irel therii^-hi

'tantly detected and rej(vted by these
somi savages, hence the grralMt" care »
neeeasary in catering for their wants. U
is just p(w..<iHl(y that the Lord Mavnre fin
llieac last dosen years woiibl b«i ablo to re-
cogniM their own splendid liverita on the
b.icks of a council of llitse potentates if
tbey could ever bo got together fir nnv
purpose whatever- Wo DUixelves siw aii
assortment ot well preserveil liveries of
tha heir to tho proudest throne in thn
world. jnBt being packwl f.ir e:ipnrtnliiD
to tho grand desiiuaiiou ..f jill lluo llverie*
wo have ju.<t ineiiliuned. It sJiuald bt
some solace to tho parish bi-udlo that hit
clotha*. iuat«aduf de.)ee>idhi~iii tbosicial
Hcnle like those of ordinary civilians, i«

destined to llanio upon the Ixick of soaio
autocrat who hnlds ihe lives of rhonsainU
of men at his dlsponnl. Instnid of only bc°
ing tho emblems of terror tu (he i>oor par'
ish boys.

THB W.MSTCOAT.

,
There is ono odd item of olil clothei

tbat baa a siuj^lar history- Ttioro aro
"till n certain clius in tbo community ad-
dicted lo theiwe of ailk-velret waistcoats.
Tliis ilww is generally to Iw f.miid nmniig
;,. 11 ,ll-ti>-di,ti.'HK-ijn-iHiI"f.niiiiry towns.

- I'l'n-.iit.i.il; il lull m.r m.at- out.

|i.ihil>li. ..iriiora-

H-.w imtilWls
bat does our ren-

destinnlion—the
iii.norPuIi»li Jmvf
uiciil law itiianot,

of tbo conSciou-i
>vored, nnd tho»u

ler Ihri

cunsiditri'd right by xr

tious Hebrews to go ii

aecnnd-hund wai-ieoniiiirn bought i

make skull caps for Iheir use.

;
When old olothe* are loo bad for any-

thing else tboy aretlill good ennngb fiJr

shoddy and mango. It is not many years
since ,Mr, Fonand denounced tho " devil's
dust " of the Vorkahiro woolen maiiiifae-

turere; this devil's dust arises from the
Rfuiid triuj.l.il|..|j .,f iibl ili.lli iiilo ni.n-._

by '
i;. ; :

spoke tor leu niinmes. wiyiiiy, (b.iii iliej

well knew bo was a Coolederato soldier,

and neither a spy nor a' guerilla," and the

only regret ho bad was. that he had not

two lives to give for tho Soutboru Con-

federacy.
or Magie wasaraongstrangers; many
, were shed, however, at his ultimely

fate. Ho was, as I have been told, an es-

caped prisoner from Camp Douglas, and

was here for nday or ao trying to make
his way South. Unr town na you may sup-

pose, ia ahroudcd in gloom. Even those
" "lecs who took their icH'M out to wit-

" the hanging" dared not look too

exultant. Within two weeks eighteen in-

nocent Confederate soldiers hi-.ve lieen ta-

froiu tJjie town nnd killed in cold

bloud. Kkntuc kiax.

THE DEIEAT OT GEHEEAL GILLEM-

A fcdorul Accoiinl.

je disaster to our arms in East Ten-

i;e waa more couipleto than the early

dispatches would lead us to believe. Breck-

ridge met General Gillem at Limestone,

id gradually forced him back some miles

Dutch Gap, both armies arriving at that

place on Sunday uifibt, th<> i:Jth^ins^, *
iaely tea "'ili"

'
<"> ' ' '

'
"

I pounds,"
hidie

,opurcb;i,-, , ::i : -S

UCth hundreds

f Brcck-

TbisborriblsblMpUomy. to which wecbal-
iDgo a parallel in tao political upeaking of

lin or ftuy other cnmpiiign.wna received, we
re told by tbe Oiirai.t, with "great olioer-

f;'"

Tnero is truth iu tho remark mnjpljy
(upnblican rbo other day: "Our poliiics

lave bUlcd oor rolieion-"-Jfflr(/ord T.mn.

The LOuisians Leglslntute pasted an act,

loclariug there wns no tima to give tho peo-

jle notice of a I'residontial election, and that

hoy would cast tho ctectomi vote of tbe

itnto Ibemsvlfes ibis time. Hereafter tbiy

itill let the people voln.

Old AGk—'n'tt.ihliigton Irving waa once
iskfd about his health.

^
"Thero is n streak

)f old age IU it," bo replied; " what a pity it

19 when wo have grown old we oonld not

:uru round and grow young again aud die

uulting toelbr'

V(C(

posed of the! '- Unrteentb

Tennessee, aii.i n IM' ih. I'aiTOtt's)

on both flfliil-D, HLnl [.,^.^.-^1 ...^ center.—

DiikQ'B rebel biigado chaiged tho Eighth

Tennessee Cavalry, aud firing a volley into

its ranks, frightened the horses, which

were almost aL new, producing the wildest

pauic imaginable. Simnltaneously por-

tiuoB of Vaughn's brigade made despunH"

ottacka upon the right and left, and foi

more than an boor a jubilee of death ami

fury reigned auprenio, despite tbo ell'orta of

Colonels Myertou and Miller to secure its

ahateroont, At tbia juncture almost the

eniire command was surrounded, and nf-

ler a aeries of band-to-band encounters

the rebels hud BUcceodcd in capturing our

entire artillery- Now the excitement and

.liaorder was at its bight. The Eighth

Tennessee bad broken ; and wh:it wb
ucw aud unmnnagoftblo Uorae.siiu'i

;

'

stricken riders, might not bo i
,

They dashed into tho i-nnks of I'.i '
'

;tnh Tennessee, which up toili. [n. - r'-

io bad withstood the shock with lUToit

cniianimity.
But now tbe Thirteenth gave way, and

both regimenta (led lu great confusion, dis-

seminating their conlagioua inllucnco

among tho men of tho Ninth 1

who joined in tho carnival of di

General GiUem's preaonco wasof no avail,

nod nil efforts of himself audaids to check

the calamiiona disorder were fruitless.

—

Daring this tragic acono the light, fall

luoon became obscured, tljoheavemiTWcre

enveloped in clouds of inky darkneaa. and

the uiglil became as pitchy black

neruioat recesses of the monslei

Kentucky ; and worse tban this,

ibable mass of soldiers and teamsters

,.cfe riding and driving for dear lives

ward Knoiville, vigorously pursued nnd

'rassed by an elated nnd vigorous army

of three timeaits ovfa number- Aud thus

it oniinued until our troops were pursued

tweuty-four miles, most of whom arrived

at Strawberry I'laina, aiitccn miles east of

Knorviile. tbo cest morning, in a state of

utter demoralization. The enemy keptnp

Lhe chase until ho passed Newmarket.

when the purauit waa abandoned, no doubt

the reply wo got to our in-

I to tho class of purchasers.

EXrOBTED MATERIAI^.

Black clotli clothes that aro too far gone
bo "elobbeced" and "revived" are al-

ways aciit abroad to be cut up to make
caps. France takes tho best of these

old clothes for Ibis purpose. Tho linings

stripped ont, andin this condition thoy

__ admitted doty free as old rags. Hus
sin nnd Poland, where caps seem to be

iversally worn by tho woiking popula-

tion, are content with still more thread-

bare garnienta lo bo cut up for this pur-

pose. The great bulkofour cast-idlclot lies

of all kinds, however, llnd !|>mi ...i, u

two markets—Ireland aud Hi'l . J

old clothes' hag of the colhii.' n

fact, be snid lo be emptied out i
i

'

'

i
i

'

i>f Erin, as far na tho ordinarv unli i ,

-

clotlies go. while to Holland only apt, i.u

articles of apparel are exported. Siu;;i;

larly enough, tho destiiiniimi of Did m.i

tunics of tho whide llrl'i-li v'"ir:'rv i- :' .

cheata of tho Stunr. I
'n-i i In-"

seems to be some imi ,

stition in that ivai'.'i !
j.i'

led cloth affords the \'l :<.]" : .. ^.n': <

rheumatism, consequently ihc-.i.' j.iel.eis

nil lind their way to tho land of dykea.—
The sleeves are cut off, and thoy aro made
to button in a double-breasted l.uhion.

Thus remodelled, they are \vi l
i

i .
r.i

tho skin like a flannel w;il.r,

careful Dntohmon among il

classes. Tli.' Irkhcliieily f.n .. .

ish pant.'ili ' "''

i:-
' -' ' '!k' eondithm'^of

r hilt wheels, arii
I

' "
I iiiioont of fresh

.iiiil Till, u hiii.i 1- ilnii worked upin-I l.iiiiif; we have mentioned, whieh
' li:ive the run ol fashion. It is esli-

I
I . <1 that shoddy and niungu supply the

III i!i lials fur a third of the woolen manu-
tiii'tnres of this cuiintvy. Here is n grand
transformalien, Nomau can say that lb i

luateriata of tho coat tiii is w>-ariug has
not been already on tho back of some
greasy beggar,
Tho final destination, however, of all

old clothes is the soil ; when art can do
no more for much-vexed woolen fibre it

becomes a land rag.

SiKGui.AH AcTIo^

—

Enuii.movh Cost ov \
iUi.y rKSSV,~Tho Waterford (Irelnnd) M'lil

reports an oitraoidinnry ooiion bmiiBhl
bv a coach biutdur of the city named I a vTor.

Itappears that Mr Lnwior was desirous of

a a dray nnd hnvjiig il

ind Instead t

I tbor by n
I to tbo'

rrlved at tbo bridgo tho (lUetlion
I

. 'vhat should bo paidT It wns a foai-

• l"il carriage, but it was not drann by
-

. .i-vii'H il), bnlloeks, er other nuiamic
I. I .\ - L |M.-i:r, The only tablo iu t'e
1.111.

I
1.1 I. wSBa carriage "di-awa a J

y.i Lawloc tendered he oont ,

iiiii .. '
'<

I <)i:it thIsHhoiiM hnvv ulearm
. . .,.>v 11,.. , nri.i,.,., while tho

I'.l l.arin

'n'li ..I- . . . li'
I

',. ..
'i

I, ',,'ne halt-

Mr. L»»lor m Oim t;iae lo lecuvcr a peanlty

of jC5 for ovorchnrgeof toll, and the mngii*-

tratcs decided'in his favor- From tbat ile<i

nioii tbu Bridge CcunuiHsiin'.'r nppenlod, nnd
.r:<r argument uf eonusel on ualli sldt^

i.iirt ntlirmod tho deercf, with costs. Il

:i iiiiscd that thecosl.iin tho MijiiBtmt*B'
1' I .'^Hi^ioDs Court will not bo less than illV:

iMih thopennlty.il will cost Ibe Bridge
I'liimi^viluners 15?. a year forever, on account
r one half-penny.

"I fuse for informiitiuo," suid a member of
Isgialativobody. " I am very gindyou do."

lid a bystnndur, " for no man wants 11

did in thi.i

hole of

I. ,. ili,v are remnants uf cos-

ti.i„i. ;.-,v^.:,^i.iiiunsback,

UKUUllMS AND LIVEKIES-

Oar readers will perhaps have noticed

die special avidity the dealers in old clothes

eviuco of nil kinds of i-egimentals, full

dress livories, Tobinteera' nhil'orma, bead-

les' coats. A:e. Anything specially splen-

marked by the collectors

larks any rare nnd hril-

II I.
I

. li I. lid. and ultimately it is

_.,l tjy them. One of the

I
London in these showy

, . I,, I to na, seeing a guards-

ing along tbe street, " A tbouFinud

,_ Ibat coat comes into my hind'-"

Iteally the ineritability there appeals to

be nbontthe dostiuntion of tho « reg mont-

if known to their wearers, should make
them very uncomfortable. The dealers

-would, if they could, strip them off their

backs jnst aa an eel-woman skins on eel.

A Lord Mayor's footman's full dre.ss liv-

y is viewed by the gentry with wolfiBh

eyes. These are the great priies of the

profeasiou—nud their oarbarie splendors

are destined for a special market—the

Snntb Coast of Africa, where nature puis

her most gorceons apparil, and the

great ones of the land ara deU'rmiued to

have something to matdi. Travellers

ten tell ns of the marvellous appearance

of lhe chiefeof these parts when in full

molti; but we acarcelf Miiecied to fioi'

our old clothca dealers tho regular cosfuni-

of these sable dignitaries, transmit

ting regimentals, laced liveries, and cock-

ed bali'. as reguhiriy to them as n L mdot

tailor sends his clothes to bis country cus

lomers. And Mnmbo Jumbo will not In

Sat otl" with inferior artide*—the slightest

Icmith Ln color inferior in cloth i^

to belang to tbe minority.

iiiily -were in ihomlnorii.j,
iiajoclty wore going to de:-

uulins thay are now

imon rmia ibi> tilpo<l oj
ieitUi-IIiutihvalcliui li

Uicriu<<.rSuri,[ula,l:Di

imj Ciimpiain

Olt. M'HICKLAJWD'M

COUGH BALSAM.

Striokland's MellifluooB Oongh Balsam
ivlncA tbesi llin: U !» tho btBl pcvpArit^iiii •'f'

EU>( Foarlli SlriH-t. Ci"rlni;»U. t
ncral Dfpf* *

Gents' Paper Collars,
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NEW BOOK STORE.

xTisrioiNj" elooik:,
C;oluinl>iin, Ohfo.

JO=(EPH H. UlLEY & CO.,

IAW WIOKH, UKDiCAI. n.X»KS SCIIW^L BOOKS
liLASK lUHIKH,

UiSeS loa UILITIRT OfFICRaS, BUNE^
FOR tint, omcKHS.

SXATlorsETSVi
rittNri-;ns and niNDERs.
null VnpcTK, Wlndoiy Pnjior*) Bor-
duT., WInilnwKbndo* AEPIKInraa,

PHOTOGRAI'II ALBUMS.

HEW 6T0EE AND NEW GOODS,

COUNTY OPnCBRB

JJITPX,ICATES,
CLAin unO I'HINTKD IIEADINOM,

IlECOKDS. JACKETS,

SIT -a-moOTEJIfS-,

AV. B. BARRY & CO

ItHllroful a'loU<?tM tor Sale.
TO AHU I'KOM ALL TAinS Of

AT LOW SAT£3

BANK DRAFTS TOR £1 STBRLIIVQ

I'lVTLH >' lT«lnl>4, Tor AalQ.

Office—Corner Third and Main Street*

rriibalen'oilce-Seillt!ueDterAcc4)aa(&

TUBFOM.niviNii AorouNiw havb
IHreu Bled lu Ihu l'i>.liKtn CoucI al PisDkllDCoan

IV, OblD, nwl wiU III Kianilniil for lolllDmeut du
,Mr)inliiy,Dvt.i.il-;r i:<illi. .\. H 1H0I. liviTlIt T1.C

IVilli.iiu U. i;i..u>,., U"= -iL..r,.i utiouiii of IVoiloT
l'i.HHH1.0ii.ir.ll.iTii.[ ilMtlii.l.Uarhi-.; ilic. (Lining
loilDt if BdRnnlLlvlDKHUin, Gumilliut of AEacr B.
K'OUt; iha IbltilQECunDI of UJiriud Llviu|tli.u.Unar-

I rifJohn 3,;binck,

n. O.. Kovfiiil-ir

ai. 'j?iiOMX^sor*,
FmbrcllB, rnrBsiil, atiO iralking Caut

ni A K V V A C I' O It V

,

No. IGT main at-iBolwoon llti and SUi,

ClNCmWATI, OHIO.
RBpalrin^ Piomplly Attendml to.

K. P. bimuiuj j. g. M'liuypB-

BmGHAM & MoGUFFET,
ATXOKI^TEYS A.T f ,AV-

ColumbQS, Obio,

JBISXICBi «F '8'BBE PCICB
AND NOTAKT PUBLIC,

Offlc€—So. 4 fflrpenier's DDildlns.

col.LrMuns. OHtO.

EYE AND EAR,
MUlk OB., a. A. KiVAPP.ucallai.OB

•^JP^ni^^Di.ww.-.uflhoEiM.a.idfD.orUAn.
aol;il i;v« ullAatit t^fn. Uol nso,). it Ni

IX0 3anlhnii:ii&1ti.-ei,(i'piHuiii< iLuGwHlaLo Uiuie.)

uil £itr. riit t& rviib, Ir~ df phhUee to uiy Inillvfd.
UHl vhnhu t malady a[ , rbDr u( ihuio arcwMt

$10 REWAED.

Any onp roluralnaihu uboro dtsfrilicd cmn loC,
SrtlitRVSGnn^ShVi.'on Illcli Sm^'l or bItIdbIb:
•loramlun wliBri! It miT Uo fouad, will ttcolre thi
n'mvo runraoL Ko>in«II,m»MknL laai

FRANKLIN GALE,

fDltectioBorMUilBry and other Claims,
Jjid 10 ADj rrofm,10DaJ IhialftAa LtsAt may ba oe
inuicdtohlictn.
OFF IOS—Room No. tO aa Sd Floor et JebB-

UW OFFICE AT CINCINNATI.

T. "W. BAKXLEY.
AUornrr "id (.louiivdlor bI Eaot.

OFFICE N,;. O TniRD STRKET,
(B«til«Ii WMnat uid UulD iiUMC^) '

___ uinomnATi, omo.

35,0

ToivxsniTs. crrr akd towks.

MoDljmniur)- ToBMblp

nii,v«nnr( School T)Miiei'.'.'.'..

Ctu«|«rt. Towu Df
UamllMD Tovnahip

Hn>oold>linrc, Tnwn of.."!"!
JriToiwD Tonnalup

Illourton _. ..__.^ . ..

ICtiltrrlUo.To-oof
WiuhlnKluo Towualilp...

LiVI. COUIFTTIJVY I ToUSlHir LSYT.
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rEtA...iiiEB'B Oftw t Fhaskui Co —
CULLIIBVU, Obio, OcloKt Kill, II

'-io»u p. n.
BPU PALKEUVi

Eire £3,^ AC

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

'AVTSa rimcHJSED Airo COlTBCfBD THl
PrlnllBB Offlfra of FnUnli, Foiier II Co. *at

•oitc I-oumriDi nnr own nUoMn Htnbltik
t, *» us Mv anr t« Iha paltUo tbs (hclllUBa «

LABGEST AKD MOBT COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IN THE WBST,

A le amatall tlni» propjtwl In uimbIo. U tb-

B ' )K AM JOE PRINTING.

Panl(dlnr rato lud ntloutlon jwld la

iWYERS' BRIEFS,
,Ab41-i Ihia tp«iallty Ko nttr lo ItoLj^T,™ of Ohii

EROANTILE PRDJTIWG,

IKCLDIUNa

CI ULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

raiLITART DLAIVK9,

AND

AHEB or EVERV DESOSIPTIOR,

Neatly obd pnjmptjj evuoutod^

HANDBILLS,

AND

P!)ROOR,AMMES.

I ULROAD PRINTING

EXTKA HlflWTANTIAI.

IL^^STK BOOKIS,
UaJo from tbo boat P.ipor, (Hid of any iljla, of

.. Demi, Medium, Royal, BupoiRojai

or tmpedal Papers,

iPER DEPART31EN1
Wo keep OD bond the Urgo,! bUttk of

Papei-snnd En-vclopea

,a fnnnd In Iblj olty, [DclDdinji Book anil Himiiia
(•rim.fromUieClovrliniPapfr Company. Impt
SaptrRoyaJ, Boynl, M«iloin. DomI and Cap* froB
Mlll« of KUior Smitb, of Lue, Mau

HArtng tbo note igpooy In thia dty foi

PLATNTR a PORTER'S

t Cla>> Letter nnd Nolo Popei

dwayaksopon mud. o( all aliea, J. Pt«bl»

CXCELSIOB EKTELOPGS,

AJtlioufbm do Dot yrvaiAe to vork u hnr aa aom.
I ooi Btlghbort. ivho bnve do Prlnllni
(llco*, wa ilo piBr»iit« botMtitock ud wort
ui su In finmd Is lU* Cily.

CIRCULAR.

APPOi:<(T.1IE\TS.

I'hy-uousii.o.borof .Sj»/J;i"i,TS.to.J
of F""t»ndFlfcrll.DtMa*»,l.Slj«Uon,Ncnr»Jsla.
CoDjiaiDpUaDiBlTabtRatarDlauHai wlUiH«B»k;

Uricaij. and Diet la DUmh*: wllk inndrj p*»™
>.A l>r.CQ!ntti«i..U™i,u«ol*^diJM,i»nd

d»j« Mil SuDdaj* October » and S3 r'xoiMbcr'sa

3'"'uaUh''l'nu.nii"A°rii*li""?
'

'

*'"*''"*'>
' ""l

da'^*in^£^ *XL^'
^"'°"'»» H""* "o U™-

-""htcSSj JjBuarySi Febnuiyrfi Slanb 13 j ApiU

^^'"'''Sr.TO.I, al tho Kirk nmie, on TnHdati.
ibo toproM I'lBln arrl™ pjlun Wtat, usUl ibo

l_i Jasoatya: t>hni.tn: Mareh U; Al'itini"

V,::V:^„^
*'

iLf'''*'''.
""'"' '"' WodntadajV Ifltr

Ibo r:«pn.u l^raJo anlvn eo on M'aat ubIU tt eovt
\V,..l—i.TiTharMlaifcOcUWrWi KorP.olwtJo San.
r.:.:yl, l-frnary B; Maiib 16 ; April ID.

i.s u ii.>K>.™\ nt Ibo Uuok^yo noiuo. on Tbort
I.K .IT-rlh,' tip™.TtnloatiivM cuing Wnf.Oc-

I'r "V"' I,'';"™"'''
Jo^airySi FcbnuiyS; llai.b

is AT1IIN-. at Giai. Bmim'a Hotel, on Satnnlaya
»n.l .sjiiJnjB. UclolHtftJ nndM. D«(Bibet InoJ »:

'iy'''u'rll'wnod'rt''
''"*" " ""' ''^' """* """"'

LMt.iHi,rj.nilioJack»oiiHoaao.onMoDd«y»&:i
11

:
Iiictnibciii janoaryBi Fobnuiy 13; Mnivh-'.;

In J*cll«l.(,«tthe^^ham^anl^on!nl(iBday».^ol-.

APrtr-a."
'''^*"'' *'"''"'"*"! illKbUI;

it Si-HDionKLp, »t Ibo KsBnb Hotiao. on TionuUiya,

MoirhW^A ^S^" ' '"""y'S; FebniM-y lli;

Ix Br,iJ.iaT,.viAisii.nt tho LoKan Hooao. on Fridayn

SKI, otibe aidnoyHolfl.on Salnidaya, Not.
nibrtlUi January 111 Fobniary la; llarobM,

"K'S

«'; Uayt - - - - '

l!t DaTtoS, ntiliePlil111pBHon.4,onWi!fln»d«a.

^°'i"reb"g- iT*^ '
"'^"'"*'' "' February

Lv Xkmj nt ihoTllTliDB nonw, oriThuriflayn. Kot.

I

''"'7'"*' '^\ Jimuuy ID; Folimacj- £3) Uinjb

is i;i.M-.>, at IhoPliifcr HoTiap.onFMdByi.No..
II. nir.iiibi>rlC; Jannarj M; Fobnury tl/Miirub

I.s LViLLuni «, at Ibo Amnioui Holel. on Balnrdayfl
nmlSli»,Iiy^.^ovPnlbo^ lilnnd 13( Dewinbct IJnnd

,°lt
(-O-VE troaia and cniw tU fomu ruid rarioUw

uf Lhinnip I'Hraw'i ; M 1) vBpopjIn In all lia fonjn und
nrU-Utfl; all dlitoaai.-.', or iho Lnnin anil alMHaaaimi
9 LjrjTigittii llroncbllla and Uon.nnipllon. [Uf, O
aBDotcurr nil catu, of Conaumptiou.lo Ita advaoocd
""•- bntunr^aiu i,,.., 1 .,1, dttea.^, of

IMPERIAL SHTrTSI
Imperial Shirts !

!

IMPERIAL SMIBXS:!!
pcrfiet ailing In ,t(ryir*'i,«l."'Fur^ffhJ" '

""

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINEN ASD PAPER COLLARS,
UNDER KliritrS AND DRAWEnS,
HOSE, HALF nOSE AKD|GLOVEg,
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVA'I'S.

HEMMED POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS,
USIBRELLAS, WRISTBANDS,
BOSOMS AND COLLAKS IK SETS,
FLANNEL SHIRTS,

SUSPEKDERS, CUFFS,

LINEN DRAWERS, .

BAIN * SOW,

Sontb niik at

Visions of Obed Kedar.

VVO.N'DEKFUL rROPHECIES.

1,1 U10 roil 01 jcoi. cimeaii of MlaMort and Ohio

r ""'"'""-" "if l''>'"'«rlj>"'f''Mpiiri,ortrd lu

Ordi

ob. lH,i, ihn E.lliorof Tun CrWih btu p

A Llleraiy Cndoalty.

-30 July lih, ISO-OHED KEDAll H-M"IiMl'n tailed
. 'r|[n."si>U"ia"<l«l"aaud boar UiolroliallicalioD

HIS SECOND VISION

COiflLETB ruI.FlU.iSEXT:
Tbn Ino lidkiis nro pnbli«hi'd logalhiir. In one paio.

-, 8 !M

THE GALT HOUSE

Tho lot |.

I. «, lbr«

TtiV hi

FOR SALE.
t.J, HKI,(, AT PRIVATP HAI.E,

XI»o Gait flouso.
la 431 l,:ct IroDt by IfO fcetdoop, Tbo Hosa
iFiory farlcV.Vllb biarmpnt kJlrbno (I by-; I

igrocmlaon tlKfroondfloor«lbj-Ui>, Tk ,

aidloa J< Tonoia. Tbo SuUb nxnailor 1

lOMla duelT Incalod forlinlfl hnilnnu
*

lualiHlof tboi llyef (lolouibua. nudni I

tv, and IbB vi^aa,it..-t.<,iL
ilcolara apply La c^ adilrvui

, ,
,

,
JEFFKKY C01.E,

No. fS ITMt L,ul -IriTl, ijolumbn,., iJJilo,

Xt K 31 O V A I

D. T. WOODBUHT 4 CO.,

t>iry Gootln, NotionN, Boots,
slioea, Hnts ttncl Oaps,
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THli NKWSPAPEle.

Oi(E>ra Ibil ((DllnneD

Ulin] up irllli nil toilt

joqoll'llle'uiiJl"'''"''' '

OnwmorUlnKlb

arcfriRhtrol. Tlio women of IIjo Louse-*

mioi.srbr to tliem, the joimic irnmen Iwiug

loiemoat in tliu diiry. It iijii»t lo ohservi-

iljatuo purer orniuie n>fljieii liuliea e»int

tban many vrbo tliua devote theiDsetrcii

;

yet what U commonly Inomi o« " fatne

itelicncy " w ntl.trly ilisi^nltrt nonmg
them. Thp yoang girl of i^iglitctn Imi

lonrued to lulhe niid dreea ihi- niost horn-

bio notiuil nitboiit ft quiver of ilio nerves

un<! iritli DDJy tlnit i>al<ir of tlie c)i«ek tliut

ik-uoica bow inudi 'if Ibe MifTimDg diip iil-

lcvinii;8 paiws iuto and i» Uiirno williiii

litr own lirenRt.

In o largo biick booi* Iwyond Oeiliir

Creek lie ntlliu present tinm two woumU'l

rebel wildifra. Rptnniing lo tbo arjuv

from Now York ftbimtei^ilitiloys after rli.'

liattleof tbc J!)lb olt,, I sloppeil ntllin

boose one ovoniag oa Ibe wuy t« cump.

It was fl boiiae nhieli, nmoDf; nil otbera in

jnffcrcd woift ninng

Til.- fiimity c UMl ..r a

iribipiiUJsballMI

!Sl''«iVSrth«

The prlrn of otitic onrl irriin. m/ boj.

DlmUoojioiliKiiii'll»nt.ln,m. W.

THE VALLEY OF THE SHADOW OF

DEATH-

(From ll»« CorrrupDDilen'

wnrntuIlniiMi .

rMwithsom.-.i ., , .
., I

L .

Iwou iudeniitied iMfii diL' iimiilIht. ui fijir.

iirmy. Tbo secret stoi.v of ibu last siini-

iner'fl campaign baa DiMor been, nod iier-

bapa novor can be, fnlly written. It im n^

yet too nearly identified niiii Iln^ mii n-u
of the canm m tbis i|n'i '

'
ed at all. and tho wni- III .

before eomo of tlie n;"

will over lio genBrally l.^fn ' m liI- "rii

cial circles.

Tbo pnenilln syeteni ia one of tlio ele-

iiitnid iQ tlio woi) lit romnnco which tbo

and quite bomdef.". outside our lino

ilio day before, Thesopeople, who f:

mer times lind been iim<tug tbi^ I

i:ln^'4i>f V)ii,'iiiia. witb plc-iity of tlio

i,,.,-lo,.l,,„i; t

lnd. ga."!)!!!];: I

death.

1 ia to-night die onu of

IV.

iiAHDrACTunEn RsnEta.

The women of Ibe valley are among Ibe

most thorough piemplnra ol ibe agency of

local worfnfoin altering nud tmnsfnrniing

hnman clintactcr. I io not propose to mnr

Ihe general limoAf tbis review by nnyTcry

eloaely logical discuMions; else I

upon- -'-"1— -1 (f..-n
might

.ru.u.v -, _ jloseifleation of facia wLicb

wonid huTO tbo force of self evidoaco in

illnMratins what I mean.
, . ,

.

The one chief and mournful tmth isthia:

that wb.TPii", in iliu beginning, ihe powers

lliiu ! iu,-J.\ i;,i.-i.L:li'nnBullnilli the in

{,.,,.<.:. ,,.?;,.' -! iKL-re8idenlaof tbo

j;);^,,, ,, ,' iM-i^ecured theprac-

iVnl >>';[. .I'hi <'i iiiir ivbolo region tooiir

»idc, tl»-v lirivc, l.v i"rM.tienlly neglecting

and abuaing tlicm. eo tboronghly alienated

nearly all the people that nut ono apaik of

Interest or feeling reinaina lo impel 'icui

nnt of rbe path >•( rebellion wbicli we arc

in part reapoaaiblefortbeir having choaon.

It is very easy losay tbatthis ia no mai-

ler; ibat ire don't want their sympathy;

that when we coni|uer Uie South tbey will

have to come back with it, and that they

tuny hftto lis iu tbo nieantimo as much as

ibev choose. Upon tbia very sophistry

hiiiscB the moat iuiportiiut question of tbo

war. If siicli frigbttol -- -"- '

A STDTEFDOTJS SOHEME.

I] [111

. 'the i>itl.n

inisC Willi M JlfeiiiuliiMy. liiHf.^

-iinsliot bad enl.ied bis lii|'. p.^-uij

Ilirougb and breaking n bole jiiMl nbovi

tbo abdomen, tbo bull remaining iuaidi

and causing inionse psin. Neiiber oi

(bepfi nu-11 had bad surgiiiil atioiidnriei

war will bo ini

(iiiecl it. any r.-main-

t willi ibe renlorntiim

cnnlielpatknowledg-
lo bo iirocoi-ed by the

, r..ii iilxl -'if thopcu-

. ,
, ...... Ifwoiii-

.;,, ,.. :. older, to

k...ii,.'.,R'kandbe

ZLZ !';., .h..e pc.,,d. whom wo are

ip into Ibe Union, I

b„ve no bi'sitat;on n ravine that the war

caunot possibly i-n uilbiii un yi>:ii3.

Hero, in tlio .-'"

plain prool oi ,

plug would !':•'

line been humblo s(ibmi.-.'i"iiisU- (luni-

I.I. il to lliQ diiat, licking the bems of our

for Union wiih lun^s

, .>vn hoarse. W i- lijive flogjjed tbeii-

ntbe alley. Tiiiiba

and terrible as this

il ha^ bad in the past

liulled tbo edge of its b.m. W',.- liu-

majority of men belorii;ioy 'o ii'o L>,iiiil>

.>f MosliT, Gilraorc, MuNiol, and iliu lesl,

;iioKiniply full-blooded ruflinna. bent on

niiirder and plunder, there were some
among them who atlaobed themselves

purely from motives of revenge for taniily

insults and losses, and a low fiom mo-
tives of duty, astbey understood the tcrm-

Oiheia did it out of deviltry—harem
Menrera youngsters badly bread, badly gov-

frned, and lacking anything save the <lo-

hIvo to bo in a raw. One of the last uatn-

ini sort was picked up at Millwood when
ilio Bixth corps marched through that

place in October. He was a boy of abont

eighteen yeara, home on leave, and quite

unawaxo uf tbi^ vicinity of our li-uops

uotit l- : -r.: ii-i<l in the houto of bis

Jill].: !i I
..: 'rntedStfltCSBoldiers.

A SL ' I' iL-ernoil young BCftinp

t(.rU,..ii_, , ^\-\ Mu.-bi 's own heart.

The Huas of some of the most promi-
nentpcoplein the valley are guerrillas,

lino of the deeeudenis of Waabiugton—
lliialirud Washington—is a raembor of

one of [hese bands- Lawyers, phy^iciauB

and men of wealth are aaid to belong to

ilicni. Tliey arc an otla po^rida o( all

xorta of chomctere, and it is for this rea-

son—Ihnt iheir membei-s belong to every

class of society and have rclalivea or

n every plac
lOUtn .

lliclalterpbico, lu .•'^' ...
m:eurity savoring ot' ti

the waJTS of Europe. ."^^
.

ia Martingburg is noiv 1> !i II. L<i< ' . r

liersoncau walk the BlreeC -U night \-

out tho countersign- It will be un
Htood from these facts that we have to

tend in this region, not alone willi au
iiiy in front but with an onemy in the rear,

aiiuoyingly formldablo. becaose all hib

.moveineuta are mnde in ambmJi.
' 'Very fots- rebel families .ire without a

repreaentative either in llie guiirriUu bands
iir in tlie regular rebel cavalrj-. There
have bt«n instances during Ihe recent bat-

tics where tlio enemy's oUiccra and men
have been ahot dead upon their own
gionnda, within eight of their own homes.
Colonel Marshall, who wna kilted in the

cavalr>- Qght alon^ our front less tban a
^^tnk ago, full within musket shot of bi.s

children-bciutiful children—who were
l",ing potted by some of our own utBcers

ii|iou the step.s oF a plono mansion i

Newtown, at the time. A son of Mrs.
via, a very prominent secession lady,

Riding jost ibis aide of Novflown. wi
"' the same light, ondlwico vithiu hail of his

own borne—which bo had not visited for

two yean— without beiug able lo reach jt.

II.

TVOUSDEI) IHTTllE WAVSinj-,.

In scores of buuBOs along the rente of
marches and bnttlt-s wonnde<l rebels taken
in by the inhabitanta off the field, still lie

anffering, unable to riso, or be moved.

—

Tbo core tuideuir-sacrltleUig devotion wiih
vtucb^ fb««« i^ldiern mi- att«ndi.'il b at

iinee touching and sublime, isnme ot

Uivm b&ve been altogether witboat med-
.tc^il ottenilaace, and Vrvae of their wounds

help. A short riil,- -.

cellent surgeon, «.i .

from tlie Iwiys worn, (I . .In. '.
.'

'
'

''

I Liiilhovized to menlion,

his putiouls nor I shall

L\i.L li.^^.-i, iiiiliiiiblcQly saved the liFo of

the buy.'^au.l put ibat'of tho man iu a

more hopeful path. As neither ivliou re-

covered, will probably ever be Bt for ser-

vice ngaiDst us, there is not the slightest

canao to regret ibis uct of mercy. I never

mot a more interesting specimen of the

1 Jide rebel than tbjs boy. Scion of

of the wealthiest families in Augusta.

Georjiin, ho had enlisted for the war out

of wliat be considered piitriotic lUutivcH.

Uo had been wounded once before in tho

Wildemesg, but neither that nor tho prea-

sulliced to dampen his ardor or

his faith. He was perfectly willing to

light uniil ho " got ont honorably." death

or not. The vrildest youngster, too, that

T Jloniished. He knew the mysleri-

of poker, and smoked a cigar with un

Hod he ever been "tight I" Yes.-
Did he play billiards t Yos.* He know ov-

rvlbing that all youngatera iiro sure to

know io time, and yet bu was the merrient.

best of boys. Ilow many "good," pain

faced milk-and-water youugstera nre tlieie

;r. who would have made half as

btiivB a light or borno their sull'eiiogs liatf

a.s laughingly as did Uiis wild young rebels

III.

HING IiBATlt.

The chances of battlo are so despemte

in the.to davs that no gnrniont a auMier

wcare fits hiilf so loosely as bis life- The
vilal uiyatery is a bobble picrved hourly

by tho Bworii. Tho divorce of soul and
bodv is become common.

Siich talk as this Rtiiinds very reckless,

but itis very true. The slates of wnrnnd
pe.ico are us antagonistic as tho poles.

—

What a farce to tinise who have surrender-

oil tliem'elve« np to the iiursnitof arma-
.|„. -h-liltnr: "f h-.nii.n l.h.od-are all tin-

I
II. '

. iho nccidentof
'",11 ntf decay.

—

I.,,|.i'^i ,..ii III. [.1,-- II, ho gives hiaalle-

ginuec, fi>r whom siinie bullet always wairn

(o pieree bis bniin and the mocking ihought

of the future together.

Out on the battle licld, amid tbo din of

rushiog inis^ites, tbo sights thai once wore
sickening of mangled human shapef, lioiv

fares it with hiru ivhomtyou aduruf He
has a look with that sn-ord or ninsket in

hie hand that you hud scarcely cared to see

a .-isuoe transformed, chaotic with eav-

. je passions, focnscd in the thought to kill.

in Uie luanoof powdersmokoure lunns iin

ngc as his own. loading mUBkets, firing.

anting, retreating, yelling, folliug.

struggling, dying. His dearest friopd has

fallen close beside mm- (Such isoften the

fate of war.) The event touches his heart

lightlv aajeat. More lightiy. for he

laughs a low faint laugh at (he brutal joke

of a companion flghling by his side. Tlio

bolleta miss him yet » little lunger. He.

passes on wiili tho ecceutrie siirgu of the

tnllict. Lout in the battle- sinoko. what
ould yon give for bis lifol Wbal would

you give to call him baek toyouraide, with

tho old, o-ilni smite, the old, bamau look

of fondness beaming out of eyes that you
never imagined could glow nidi such a

llgeriali fire t

Yon would give your all. Ho would not'

^ farthing, lieisdrunk— druuk will

'

a dcreer frenzy (ban that distilled from an;
|

liquor bom of fruit or vine—tho wine i I

carnage—that whosodiinkethbasbiabeai
)

wiibered within him like a t^oroll.

Ah ! think not you ate loved, yon wivr

and maidens who sit wistful and lie dream
ing for your lieroea. You have said ih

farewell "— the cannon Bounds "fortvct'.

Vour husband sleeps luw ; your lover isii

^uod lis a cor|)»v. The Ilea of earth

tleeting. Wedded to

II searched; their

itsaubjected toour

I011 based upon the

have put about

What is the resnltt The burning ha-

tred borne bv all among them to the North

y niirlured by this bondage. It

nreva'upon their hearts, making tboni

hard and vengeful- full of i-age. It trana-

forms men into monsters, women into

flcDd;. Ah ! friends ; behind how many a

smooth lace, within how many aaoft breast,

whose heaviest burden wasonce a thought

of love, could we swear that tuo wish ior

bloodshed reigns upright to-day, out of

hat twin of covetouancss save revenge,

live sprung the v.'wt proportions of the

gaetilla warfare waged against us now

upon all sides 1

The remedy-or rather tho preventive

WB3 in tbupast. When Virginia seceded

the vote in this valley was so overwhelm-

ing for Union that a cousiHlont, protective

military system was the only thing needed

to keep it so. Uut instead of treating

them as possible Irieud^, it seems to have

been the policy to regard them as certain

enemies from the Uist. The good will and

conlidence of any people mustm tiino auo-

cumb iu such un intercourse. Iho Into

lucaBurea of "military necessity." which

have ignored (perhaps very properly in

ihoBo latter days.when tho nceoasitiea ol the

war are so much altered) everything save

considerations of military success to us

andmiliiarvembarrassraenttolhe foe, have

certainly completed the gulf that gross in-

jualieo bad widened before. And thus it

ia that nothing in tho war, to one who has

witnessed ils bloodahud nnd horror on a

score of lields, is half so utterly depressing

as Ihe waste that it. has made of human
Kympathiea in ila track across Virginia

(•PBCUI'A'iK'K Itv roAL Oil..

(From lh» rhUnilelphl* I.islgtr.l

The speculation in coal oil pervades eve-

ry city, and ia fust taking hold upon our

nui'-libora in the rnral districU. luiiuers,

who have by ycuta of toil nccumnl.aled

twenty or thirty thensand dollars,

iogiipcoal oil stock, aona to increase their

wealrli more rapidly, and without bbnr.

Merchants have almr>=t -,-.'_--'"rv il- i-i'-

COS of ibo goods til '

Signilicant hinlfa have been thrown oat
n recent dispatches, to tbe elTi-ct that pro

lositions have been niii'lo ii-'* \<t lu-Mtiug

letween the Union iir.il '.' - ii>

boy clothing in Ibi' TM.: I , -.iii.

eraio ourhamKwIii : r..r
^\

by cargos-a ot collmi. ,.''
'
'. '.. I'l" i

^^

through the Wilmingl-iii blixkiido- W, '

I reason to believe that all the prelim ,

.es bavo been nettled, even to the eim

currence of tho Preaident and of Uouiral
Gmnt. It; is a " big thing," but Iliu mis
fortune of it nil ia, that It is nothing more
than a private speculation, in which twen-
ty odd mitlons of dollars, at the least, are
volved.
As tho story gnes, E. D. Morgan, of,

ew Yolk, a Senator in Congress. Henry
J. Itaymond, of the Now York fiinw. and
Cbairmau of the ItepublicaD National Con-
venliuu, to re-elect Mr. Lincoln President;

Thurloiv Weed, who was opposed to, and
only gave a reluclnnt aaaent to the re-

election of Mr. Lluroln. and a i„iirlb imr-

ty, who was iheuofi.in.i'.'i .
iii.i n.,.! ., .

.i.. i.

bfiiiie're to pass to iiioi '
' i I.

to be benellcinrie« III

They agree to eii|.|.|. ..: ,
.,.,.,,.,

Vork or England, and tboy ol coi

pocket the dilVereuco. It is, as wo h

stiid, a "big tiling" for them, and ^

po»siblv a good thing for the loln I jir

ers in ihe Union ; but why did ri..' .
i .> i

thoritioa make tbo arraDgeuioi,.

own account, and thereby lohi .
|

plo to the extent of a few niilliu^.. ,.; Ji.l

lars, now to be paid to iodividiuiUf

THUHAIiB UP aiUKTICELM).
Acorreapondent of the Lynchburg J.'f-

(iirdd'fiin aends thiit paper an accoimi oi

(lie sale of Monticello, the former re-i

denceof 'Thomas .Tettoreou. It was sold

under tho conflscatlon act. Tho letioi

says that n large crowd was present, and—
"Among thorn was Captain Joan? l'. Levy,

brother of the dccenBod owDiit of Montioiillu.

After tho Deputy Marshal had proolainivd tbo

'tycreo of tlio District Ciiurt, Coufederalo

:!tules of i\morica, aud tho leinm ot tb>i ualo,

Caotain Lbvv staled that be did not couiu

tbero to iulcrfero with or pruvoot tlio it^du in

any way, and that while liu fur tlio iiresunt,

wiiived hia rights in the pronilBCB, ho inionded

to bid for the property hitiuolf. Tho Du|mty

Marahal then staled thnl one acre o( thi>

place—tho eoinotory of TboinaK .IkH'oibou-
,

wna reserved itt iho sale, and Captiiiu Lovy

said his mother waaiilno iDtorredou tbo placo,

nud ho hoped whoovur booarao Iho purchDs.ir

of Mouticello would lot ber rest in pwce.—
Mouliriillo W!1H pnt np, and the llrst lild was
Ajo (iiiii. t),<4 1ii>;l .^Hn.^OO, aud Lioulenanl Cul-
',

I r. r I'll:. ili..i pntoliasor.

r.iickeyo, 9C1 acres, was
I,.,- tlio Coofedarate Guv-
r :.crc—501,1385—by J. H.
utftiu nittuj Fuko, brought
Fiuming, S7.450; Luwia,

§7 MO '; John aoldl to C.iptnin Junos 1'. Low,
lor S5,.ll». A negro woman, «ilh seven obil.

dreif. oue at the breast S23,100, to 11. B.

Ficklin ; three oirls from Uvo to mno y^ta
old, $11,000; ana two sniallor girls, S.t.JUO.

AGHfCCI.T0R(I„
The l>KM.sNi> »-OR Huns i^j,-Tho Ktnz

noadouMk-M aenly pusbid ivbto he m-
claimed, " A horsts n home, my kinKdiiin

hoisc," nud auolhor king iinjy paid ^
nublo ai

country has created an «-
Hand l..r lion-i-a. Kvcrj.
ly 113 well us high price of

I i'K^'btnl. Il b^houvesilm
'''"'

'
' .ore lu turn IberrBitentioa

i" .-..-
..;, ,.i liorMV. A wiilei in tbu

^.^^ ...III,.™. 111. IU aliirge unmborufgla-
Blislits, .lediteee the following;

Agrieullure, the Hiilupruil Hirer, will then-
fote have Ut furnish—
nlvU i-aotuDiutlDa—
Hnf^i. "T^uiTj mifp*. ntiio i*uit
MniliU7cgii»uiiiiitl.in—
Ugrsra, TiSiH ; iiioiw,;ia.K( ...., imm

AjxngAtr ...."wuiV

AniticrLTifKiSTiTf; Or.ul'o

i-liigh-

iiiintrr

lu'-nrih

An old put up
UH tho marahal would provide pri.

lerii

,,; ..( .
: iMii. Ill Kughind

iiooutary report.

.'III onsily bo made
.. Thirlo,

led to bu 1 iimprovodis that n»
.yaroeuH ncil. aud before thev

laiiiied tti produce a

Ml 11 of large capi.

.1 1., and they pre-

I Ihe ri

vatoly'fot their support.
, , . ..

" Tbe bust of Mt, Jeilerson. which stood in

the ball, on a tinted Coriulhian pBdest.il,

brongbt only SM, and mill still rulnin ila

pl.-iCB, as Mr" I'icklln ropnrob.-votd il. Thu
plBno-fortobreu){ht$.'>.OOI); aide-board, iviiL

marblo-top, ?3lU; tho model of tho UuU. >l

Siotoj fcignte Vandalia waa bought by J !

Lovy. fur ¥100: a w-isbsLind, $'20l); n..'

from $300 lo^iJOO each: yoke of oxen, 5,... 1
n.

shoatB, from SSOto $100; thtcabine-niiiuhiL.t

geoa. Tho bust of Voltsiro waa tobl, but

bat it lironghl I do not know ; it vat said

) havetiufn Mr JeDvrson'a. Tlioaniouut of

sales was §150,1100.
'

" Iu one of the -rooms of tho upper alory

as Iho body of aobairor oneborao sulky

hiehSIr. JeHentonnscd torSdoiii from Uon-

cello to Philsdi-lphiawbBO ho was Secretary

of SUto. Swnrting in front of the hoiisa. a

plooo of land of two hundred acres w.is veiut-

ed out to mo by Mrs. liaudolpb. which Mr.

JenrersoHpuTcbiiscd for a bowl of punch, aud

aevoral hundred aorca for five ocnta. >

' Visitors have dtfaeed tho wnlls of the

boDBO by scribbling their namM over thcm._

rlnndreda of tlii-ni eou bo auon and read un

each Bido of tho froot entrftoco to tbo hall

;

pieci-s of tbo lio'jt of Mr ,Ii JlorBOO wen- obip-

pedoIT; rlmir^ :\^'<-- i.iur..rfl, i-aacB, broken

and deal r<

or rant m
while til-

ilow TO Keep Wintkh Arri.Es-—An
Ohio correapuudeut communi^'aies the fol-

lowing : A neighbor of mine, one jcui

ago, packed tiHlit b.iitili of winter apples

ith dry 8:i\nlu.st, iiiiil |of[ them beaded
up. expo.'ed to all tin ii;jot» of otir lajl

unuaually cold winlcr. 'I'lio result was,

tbey were Uikon oui in (be i^pring sound.

and bad retained their lltivor better tban

if buried iu the ground, or kept in cellar.

Query— could not grapes ha kept iu tho

same way T The same enterpii»ing neigh-

bor preserves his cabbages through tho

Winltr by packing amongrefuae orloavcs.

head downward, in boxes, each layer of

heads with the stems cut olf near the bend.

and covered with loose leaves of cubbagi'.

Prcexing will not injure them when ihua

covered.

om Iha

II- stale of

.; .iiitity ot

, Mi.'o iu tlw

eU of wheal,

AG^!icfLTi:n.v

C'enaus Itctnrn.'

been printed, it

Illinois prodiioi I

most rye imd

I'a of the for-

latter. Ken
Vurk produced the most oats, potiitoei.

hay. butter and cbee^o. Ohio proilu.-ed

the most wool and w

'

pouuda of tbo foj

Tdl"'"*---^

11 tell, with t.

oiled, h-><T the Whei

.iiLfiitof IboiDi

mortal .IcHlthou on..< ii'.ir\i HiiUly defaced am
tho fraeuionlaooriu'd oil u, trophies or me
mi>nloesfrom n Hncredsbrioo Shame, ahomi

upon our t.hoagbtle«a coontrymou ; wh;

should they boaodisrvspcotlul to tbo sepol

chci of the great patriot of the ruvoluliun

A largo nnmber of people wore prMcnl at Ihi

..look

of the lattei

most tobacoip. 1.
1

largest llllanlit^ .

:'
.

pounds, and thu liiUo

pounds. MissiiL^ippi 1.

amount ol cotton, and
largest niiantilv ; the

-Mof .lIxMb*. .iicb.

productd fhu niur.

_il.72tj hogsheads 01 mo
ia,jUti,77£ gallons of Ihe liitti

v bride, he wbi

witblaig.-

|, 1. Ill-, with all the welK

5I,
, .

.1 '.-.iiiilinO book in their

^^j I
..,.;;.

I
friends to take stock

bcirfiTornecoinpanics, " Oil has been

discovered." savs the agent, aud, with n

mooDor of scciwy, ho wiU fnrlbei' tellyon

that tho bore is so dcup that it ia sure ta

draw all the oil from the Great Pereantage

Company adjoiuing." If you listen with

piuiencoto the gentleman, you will soon

begin to think that their only aim in rec-

ommending theircompany is to benefit you.

'No risk," they say, "and one hundred

per cent on the investment is sure." The
ibingloeksao well on paper, aud tho agent

is BO honest and trutbfol. beddes he owna

one thousand shares liimaelf, that you are

nt lost induced to place aU your spare cosh

In the concern. Well, you may hnd that

vour company, instead of tapping some

other well, has luid ils well tapped,—

and no oil comes to market. That Penn-

sylvania is rich in coal oil, and that thou,

sands of persons are making fortunes ir

the speculation, no ono can doubt; but

this very fact induces many to start com-

panies for the purpose of obtaining the

money of those who know nothing of tb-

location of the land or Its productivenea

Those who invest their money should I

careful to know whether they are dealing

with honest people.

1 tNrri'^i vSciOIDE.—.4boul-l

..I ,\ ..irornoon last. Mr. II U.

, . haul tailor, of this place,

)ii Main street, and wof
r ,, ..I |.i.'i-Hans present, to swal-

louietbing liom a bottle, at the sami',

time remarking to ft bystander. "I've done

the job now. Mao." Ho at once fell to tl

floor, from which ho was tJiken np. and ii(

few 1

seqnentiy discovered thai be had swallow

ed a portion of a preparation housed for

cleaning clothes, consisting of eyanido of

potassium, alcohol and hnrtaborn. the for-

mer a mosldoadly poison. Tbcunfortnnale

m n has been for sometime past addicti d

liquor, and thla, it is supposed, wa» the

use of bis committing the fatal deed.

) has been a resident of this place Voi

three or lour yearB past, and when himself,

industrious, oncrgelic hasinew
good citizen, lie leaves a large

familv which were mostly dependent

hiseieriionsfor aupporl.— Mudhim Cou

Democrat ^_^^„^^_
It ia annoonced that lb? Secretary of War

willpropowtoCougcoaiaacbcmi. to 00—'
tbo IncUitira for dra«nion which drifted

have heretofore hod.

SuiP hankeis in Livetpoid havu chartered

tbroBfino Bteamcts, each a.ftW tojia burthen,

forfoavoyinc; a recently (ornipd cootiuRCat

of Austrian and ISclKian troups

san iqo of tho now Linpcror of

Ul.fiOBlftd

locd

.diued the largest

lied mula»e^

that S.11

woiiM -

It li.i-.
1

rood to, I

(Jy To Iw .(mo of

over brought to

this country, in vanoaa ways it anawcrd

lor food for both man aud beast. Its

.stalk makes excellent Judder; tho feed hn*

vnloablo fattening pro pertii a, afTording e»-

^jllent food for hoisoa, lioga. ohiokeua. Mud

ither animals- Wh'-n gmund the lb>ur

roiu the seed makes a good kind of eako.

ts value for syriiii is boyoud estimate,

ind though expiriincnfR have nof yet fully

tested its value for mrtklng sugar, snlScii'Di

known m wariaol th« beliof that the

day!snotdi-.fnnt when fivery farmer wiU

beable to make hisown augor from aorgbato

at n much less east then he has been com-

pelled to pay for jt when raised from ibu

sngar-cane. U seems from recent e3:|>*ii*

ments. thai this valuable plant is to be of

much uso iu dyeing. Prof. Etui, in ftoio*

recent experiments in this litje. says;—
"Having louud upon an upper shelf in thfl

laboratory, aome cane ofla.it year'sgrowth.

sent bete for tho pnrpoae of nnolyais, aod

which had become nlmoat entirely destruj-

de by insetts. I selected a few stalks— llw

onlaide ol which were mure paiticuLirit

cipowd to tho ntinospberic air, and hjo

become deeply red. With two ounces of

the cut cane, a great number of hatupl"

of cloth were colored, a [>ort!nn of which

were those aciaimpanyiu« this ri.norl----

Tho sumo coloring niiiteriul found in tti«

-talk 1" evidently conuiin..! io Ihe neJ

It may be proper for me tu add that It i-'

not important that the cines ahoald bo

lolly matured. As far o-s teaiod, I find the

colors to resist the action ol Bunllgbi ""^

wilier in a roost satisfactory manner."
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Such ft i-rnrluclion as Trcfiiilcnt Ltv-

roi.s'a Inst mtiftsngo can Hmrenly l>o ru-

/wwea wilb llio gravity wliich bclougs lo

the importance of thoBiibject. I» otro-

rimiHfeatnrea arc eoiHimcroua nofl 8o prom-

inent that Uioy cctront tl.oTen.loriti ovo-

,y paragraph nnd ftlniost confound miy at-

lelnpt nt nrnily/fttion by ihe meu- force of

ilicir ohatudii-y. Ridinilo ivo»M seem to

1,„ tUo flrst iiud ouly weapon to ba umO

jafliDBt II prodHCliou bo f'lU of uodbcdbo ;

iMit the linpoi-Wticc of tho inattere apon

wlikU the mcMnge trenls, and its effitt up-

flu.llio interests, forloncB niid lives of the

,««pledemanilthntit should bo considered

«lh more gravity thttu the miiimer ol tho

IVesldcnt would seem to require. Lis-

. OLS is ti fnmous joker, nnd ho mny have

iiilendcd his mt^go for ft colossul jok.

A clown hns been known to imitftte gtief

(cH tlmt when (-rieving in earncBt the

iiiidioHco hns tjiken it for iiiiinici^. and

lauglicd iho liwirliuT. But in this case the

druiutiBtancca iiro rovorsed. nuil whnt the

flown mny think good Jokiogis very seri-

iiijs businces to lUoso who witness tho per

forniancc.

I'residout Lincoln commences his mc»-

sflgo witli thoJubions teiunrk thiit our fot-

tign rohiliongnro "rcawnnbly Bati^fncto-

TV." The siguificnnt fact thnt. nlthongh

lia montious iiiinrly nil tlio petty govern-

ments in Hio world, he omits to notice

h'nnceor Englnnd. might without esag-

gerntion be tjikeu ns an indication thnt our

telAtioos Willi tho two greatest powers of

tliu world lire tlio revoiae of amicable.

Liberia—n more inportant conntry than

liugland and Praneo to Mr. Liscoi.m—

givea nB,"!'" says, * a pleasing view of

lacial anil political progress," and licsc-

hcila authority to furnish the RepubUo

with a gnnbo(\t to bo used against tho

live Afriian races. Tliatnmatbca "ph

iug view of social ami political progress "

which requires a gunboat to bo used

agninBt ibu naked nntivea of Africa I This

iiem iu our foreign relations, it Beonis l<

Oi, sho'uia not bo m'counled "reaaonabl;

uilisfactory " to so fond a friend of the di

vino Atricnn as Mr. Liscoi.K has ahowu

himself t^ he.

Upon foicign affiiirs Jilr, Lincoln is

ditVurently important. It is in regurd to

domestic nfTuira thnt tho people Tend bis

nicBsago ^itli most interest, and it is

this coDnoctiou tlioy are most bitterly di

appointed. Uisattbia point that the levity

lit' tho PrcBideufs iniinner ceases to amufc,

tho wind, and Ilia tragic mon si i-osi lie a be-

gin lo shock tlio understanding.

'I'hat a crushing pulilic dtht (ihonld ho

erionaly Ppokea of by tho President as a

ulwtftntlal branch uf national prosperity

is itideed a shocking ilhiatnition of the

complete KiTolution that bus recently taken

place in the policy of theGoven

in Iha principles opon which it baa been

admimstcn?(T. All the fiilbers of tlicRe-

public.Ali tlioso wlio inheiitMl ihe prinu

pies of Ut* fatliei-s. held thnt a great pnb-

lio debt was an evil and a caUunily, Eve-

ry page of our history, cvciy opiotun ex

pixiSEcd by tbo fouudut!) of the Goretn.

mcot. enforcea tliiaview. A natioonldtbt,

w wfaomsooTOi' owed, insload ot being

subatantial brnurti of prosperity, ib an ele-

uieut of national weakness and decay.

debt licW. as the rresidentarguea (hi

bv our own poi^plis is miC an element of

rrctdth. b^t simply a standard by which

the nalioDnl povfrtj-mrw bo measured.—

Hi) ia the poorest wbo holds the largest

UDioimt of his own proaiises to pay. They

arc evidences of wbntbobiw spent. Tho

idea ifl hut tho renewal of tho absurd no-

tion that money U but a supeiatilion—that

the stamp is ilio vnhio and siibatante ia the

•lindoiv. Any system founded upon tliis

idea is as snro to explode as ether is to

evaporate. The only pos.'iblo way in

which a grtftt naliooal debt can become

iwu a temporary element of strength to

tho florcW"<"''i'8l^y t*i''™l'^'''S power

ill that Government; but oentr^liialion

nut held by the beat pohtical iconoroisla

be a guarantee of tho dunibtlity uf a Go
ommcnt. By concentrating the, linuccinl

puwur of IhcpeopJeioWaahiugtoD, making

uf it a monopoly and an ioatruuient to be

asedtu first subjugate. and nflerwards op-

preM ibe people, may be a very fine thing

fur the AdniinistiatJuu, bnt it is death to

inlry. Tho fuiinderBof the Govtro-

ind.rstood perfei^lly well Ibnt a cun-

lion of lloaneirti power in the cen-

tral Goveruinont would prove destruetive

lo tho deniocratie-republicon instilntioDB

ihey cndenvored to establisli. But this b
cxaclly what Lincoln's Administration is

Ing. Tl e best reason given for Ibuarnn-

ig contrary lo the eatabliabed principles

of tho Government is ihnt as Mr. Lincoln

rped tho jniiicial and legislative

powers of tho Govornment. itia necessary,

to maintain these Dsuri'alionB.thnl he should

bo givin tho control of the moneyed power

.>f tho country also. Having robbed the

Statca of their sovereignty and the people

of their political rights, he now demands

tbnttLeir. purses shall bo surrendered to

er Hint they may not nse their

money to regain their libiTtie-i. No auto-

crat would dare to proclaim his despotism

more boldly than Mr. Lincoln proclaims

this proposilion to enslave tho people by

making them dependant upon the Fcilernl

government for the bread they eat and Ihe

olothcB they wear. No amount of argn-

incnt, however, can ao surely or BO clearly

dcniunstrnto the utter fntililyand mndness

of attempting to conduct a free govern.

raent upon such a system as the President

indicates, as tho practical solntion which

time will speedily give it. Tlio expori-

racnthBBheenteBledbyevery government policy—and that i*

on eurlh, and it haa invariably fuiled; but proacli eKlinnalion

loks upon Bucb a mejisuro us a matter of

)urse. and even goes so fiir as lo antici-

pate the action of a future Congress as an

gnmentwliy it shouldbe adopted at once,

his argooieot ia a pure Lincoloism. It

ver conld have originated with any olh

• President than tho one who conceived

the idea that the people of half tho States

lesislnle for tho iieopio in the other

lalf of the Slatea. Mr. Lincoln holds

that tho people in the recent election pro-

ot the abolition of elave-

ry. and that therefore Congress, out of re-

spect lo tho will of the majority, should

comply with the decision at the polls. Yet

le recommending to Congress prompt

iplinnco with tho indirectly esptessed

will of (lie people, he proclaims himself

ipt from the operation of tho rule, for

In eonclnding his message he distinctly nn

that should tho people evor maki

it liifl executive duty to aot contrary to his

present views he tciH not obey !

Ooo of the most oitraordinary features

of this estraordinnrj' document, is its

raarka upon tho election. It is a singular

illustration of the eccentric character of

Lincoln's mind that he planfi

election table in the bowels of bis :

sage. Ono valuable fact, Mr. Lincoln

thinks is oihibiled by the election returns

—in addition to the endorsement of his

that we do not ap-

him) most

jiLBt given lo Lincoln and command him

10 cimogc hia course, hot he will nui

change. " If the people should," says

Jlr. Liscoi.N, with au air of an anlocral

Bpealting tiy divine right, "by whatever

thudo nrniean^, make it my cxccntire duty

to re-enslave such persons, another, and

not 1 must be tbcir instrument to perform

it." This is Ihe nltimatum of tho despot

Hung in Ihe faces of the people, at once o

threat and a defiance- This is a lit termi-

nation lo this moasago—tho most appro.

priato words that could precede the signa-

ture of AuRAHAii Lincoln,

Tnn venerable Mr. Wku.ks, of the Na-

ry Department— after the Preshlent hns

pronounced our foreign relations

ably satisfactory "—takes it upon himself

to deliver a windy and acrimonious lecture

1

1

Ihe foreign enemies of tho UnitedStnlea;

.lud oflcr tho President announces his sat-

infaclion with tho management of the War
department. Father Welles proceeds to

criticise and pronounce jndgmeQt upon the

inililary administration. Thia is a remnrk-

able instnnceef tho harmony prevailing in

the Cabinet of Lincoln. As Abe hns do-

clnred himself independent ol thoConsti-

tulion, he cannot complain if bis atibordi-

[iat03 consider themselves independent of

orilh re^poot to tboso mjini. '
. i .

'

i .

Ttio arcumont of a\i^"< - '
ace- Sliall we obollih i' .

in
ho argument i Tho r.i.-i ; i*. i i .>il-ipi

•lavcrj llow from tailo iliHtiiuHmji r.nctiLiK

liioDBOcirtj. Sbnll we make a mprit of ilo-

iCroyiiif- tho lnHUtiilion. yet Insist nn per.

potnatlog tb« distiuntioDJi that breed social

raliouB of Bl ._

ly withaaommanitijDstomvri;lDgfroii] thi
iloroo flius of on uoparillpiedflirifocnKi'uiler-

.Ml liy liko prrjudlccs and cirnra. and shoald
>:auaelt tocllugtotho p.ilb of safuty. But
Uoforo all such, and hiBhor tbannoy qQMtlon
iif prodl or posco. Is too knowlvdHo tbtit it is

ricDt and cooforms to Go<l'fi appointmoDt.
u'Wvl'.\ ull iiii-'U aru crtiited fruo nnd equal.

Th. iiii.:ji- iLi'l -li'^tt-oomibgaivliioli have
it!. I

' .if tlio fmuchisp in the

Li.i.r '
. . I III. iiItalnmuDt of that

11.71'.
''

I |M.;iolar will wbich Is

!, .1 .'. -. r.iiir Hovernuiont. havo
irlni'ii iroiii Ino <ir thi™ sonrocs, such as

frauds tmpairloc tho parity of the liallol-

i>oi, oiorcieo otBoffrago a« iduutilltd with
davory rather tban fraedom ; thus involviug
moral eontradltions fatal lo aoy Icuthofpnb-

nttornocD. and the atlompta to impose re-

lotions and limltntlcnEi upou tlia prWIloge
volinn llintworo not founded iu anyjus-

n, thus seeking lo mako thpit tho property

..f tho fi)W ttlii.li i- Mm .•niimuin riyliL of thn

nai I

liarsli and ruvolutiunary mudi-a of rgilroni.

TLov exnsperato pnssion and iulouslfy politi-
-' - -- Thpynro nsunlly mndo to

wrongful assumptions uKaii

corrccllona of onakoncd virtoe. And
Iboir operation tboy both discredit and

the le^on aeema useless until each

sudei-ed file misery thrcugh which expcii-

enco enforces her teachings.

The military operations of the year Mr.

Lincoln disposes of in n careless para-

graph as of minor importnuco. He devo-

tes a column tohia owneleelion, and forly

lines to the war. This ia appropriate : for

during tho pnst year the opera.'ions of the

were made subservient to Ihe Presi-

dential election in about tho Bame ratio

thnt Ihe two nffdirs are discussed in the

message. The only operation which Mr-

LiNcoLN remembers is the still doubtful

movement of Sherman, and upon tbiB ho

lugubriously reticent. Ho thinks the

fact that a geuernl has o((crnj)fcd a march

of three hundred miles Ihrougli tho

Hurgent tegion, "goes to show a great

of our relmive strength." Thia

ultcmpl proves our relative strength iu6t

about as much :i3 thu fact Ihat every citi

aen owes himBolf a thousand dollars proves

onr wealth. If Sherman's march from

Atlanta to Mncoo shows an increase of onr

atreuglh, theuIIooD'a march from Atlanta

to Nushville ehowa an inoreneo in the rela-

tive etrength of the Confederates; with

this dill'orence jn fuvor or tho latter, that

Soon advanced drivinga strong .trmy be-

fore him, while SiiiiitHAN's march was un-

opposed. At this rate of increase in the

Telalive strength' of tbo belligerents, we
should like to sec some loyal mnthenmli-

ciau demonstrate how long it will take to

crush Ihe rebellion: Lincoln regards

.jnEUiiAN's march na one of tho

inents " to edect the moulding of society

for durability in the Union," while tlio. or-

gauiidtion of bogus State gevorumcnts ii

Arkansas and Loniaiana is another move,

meue of tbo same charaelor. Whnt fffect

;'3 marth through Georgia (inclu-

ding his pO!^ihIo deleat] and tho establish-

icnt of humbug governments iu Baton

oiige and Little Hock can have towards

lonhling socioty for durability, nobody

but A. Lt^?^)L^ cna seo. Sueusias'8

march is to make a wilderness nnd call it

peace: the re-organiitnlion of Louisiana

nnd Aiki\nsas is to establish a corporation

of army sutleisaud cotton thieves and call

it goverumeni. To inaku a desolation

Georgia and a miscegenation bi-otliel of

Little Ruck, is what Lincoln calls "mould-

ing.Bocieiy for durability." TIeavon help

th-f country, if thia moulding process

The nholilion of slavery in the Sonthern

Stales by nn amendment to tho Federal

Conalilution naiurnlly takes n prominent

plniw in this meesngo.. 'I'he practicability

y nothing of the

right to enforce it, is not ^iecusaed by Mr.

Li.SfxiLN. Praclicnbdity. toauch pi-odigi-

statcsmen as Mr. Lincoln, is of sec-

ondary importance. Ue has bnt to will

what ho wishea. and, pmto .' it is done.

—

Compared to Lincoln, tho powew of

JosiiVA, who compL-lled Ihe enn to stand

still, wore as nothing. Mr. Lincoln, by

the mere force of his will, abolishes slave-

ry iu States over which ho has no more

control than he haa over the stars in tho

confiteUacion—where tho only reprvsenta-

tives of Federal authority are Fi^deral Bol-

diera in Confederate prisons. Four yeara

ago a man who claimed fur the Federal

Government the right to abolish Stale in-

stitutions would have 'been acceanted a

fool or a maniac
;
yet now the President

liviobranch of i

ICOLN takes the vote at tho Presi-

dential election os Ihe basis to prove .an

of popnlBtion, carefully omittjng

lake note of tho stupendous frauds

perpetrated by his own party. But bis

basis ia a> faUncinus as hia reasoning from

heartless and cruel. The statistics of

the Agricultural Bun-au show that tlie

productions of the country have fallen oft"

from twenty to fifty per cent, during three

years of the war. This ono fact puts

u all LtNCOLN'3 election tables ; as it

lvb that there has been either a de-

crease in the population, or a decrease iu

the produrlive capacity ol the people ; and

Mr. Lincoln argues all through hia nies-

sago against the latter hypothesis. Bnt

be sees in this vote nn argument in favor

of the continuance of the war. Although

tho nation ia (lllod with mourning,

tho land is fertilised with Ihe blood nnd

bonca of our oitlKons, butchered i

ar, tho chief ruler of the

congratnlates Iho world that' there are

plenty more to be led to the slaughter.

—

tie suya "we have more men now than

we had when the war began ; we are gain-

strength. and may n.aintain the con-

test iudelinitely." If we have gained

strength by war. the South, by the same

Fide, may be supposed to have gained also,

s our pow^r to assail has increased, the

ibel strength to resist has proportionally

augmented and the contest ifiH bo main-

tained indilinitely. According to this the-

ory, then, war has become a chronic con-

dition.

But LiscOLN is not in favor of ending

the war if ho could- He says "On careful

consideration of all the evidence acce

ble, it seems to me that no attempt at

gotinlion with the insurgent leader could

result in any good." This is truly re-

1

freshing in, view of tho fnct thnt he refused

hearken to any attempt to make peace,

ft) witness bis " U> whom it may concern "

letter and Ids refusal to recognize Mr. Ste-

i' pence missSui. He carefnlly re-

fused to listen to any proposiliou of pence.

or to make any evidence on the eobjcct

accessible. li'Ay ho did bo ho explains

himselfwhen hesnys " tholijecativepoicer

itself would bo greatly diminished by the

ceasntioH of actual war !" Willi the war

ended, tho Union restored and Iho people

of the South once more permitted n voice

in tho Government, " the Eieculive pow-

er " would indeed be curtailed ; his party

would be in a hopeless minority of more

than a million of votea. and the " Eiecn-

live " himself wonid bo banished from a

position which he baa occupied to the

rain of hia country. That ia the reason

the Executive is opposed both to peace

and Union.

In what spirit and temper the

hereafter to be conducted " eon be fairly

jndged of by the past," with the addition

that ''more vigorous rocaanres" of the

;haract«r as those new in force,

shall h« adopted." Tbo single condi-

tion of peace is the absolute submission

of the South . to conliecation, emaucipn-

tion. negro equahty and tLe disfranchise-

ment of all sympathiKera with rebellion,

Upon this subject Mr. Lincoln proclaims

himstll unalterably delcrmined,

people mny do as they please, iLoy may
change thi-ir minds if they hke. and they

may repodiate the endorsement they have

THE MEST ADVANCE STEP OF ABOLI-

TIONISM.

B.nrnnlzBraii-n,U.H. Nvnator tra:

nlsaouil.

St. Louis. Nov. K, lECl.

To Ihe Kdilor a/ the Coinwi:

Sooio timo sinco na invitation was extend-

ed to niobytbecitii-.HDS of Si. Charles to ad

dress thoui oa political topics. My honltli,

loueh brokiiu ilonn eioco lost winter, did noi

then poroiit me to comply, but a hopo woi

ontertaiood of ability to do so before roturn

iug to Waabington. In this it secuna 1 aa
also to bo disappointed. Many reasons con

cor to prevent llin enrryini; not of snrb i

of tbo o1«c-

II lib .s habitation u lafo.

:i p:i|

liiKb thecolnninsofr. t

tbo (

.

les^ly sdvocitltid Ltiu lulyonco poslti

rmlical freedom.
Tbo roturna, which are as yot incomploto,

ev-orlbclevi maku it sure ibat Missouri by
nil over n' faviming majority lias doclarod in

favor ot our eaaae. Qovcrnor, State ofliai TS,

tlio lecislatufo. a convention. nil olwMe I upon
unequlvoenl pledfics, and all ohargcd as tlieir

Qrst duty to extirpate slaycry from tho soil

o( out commonwoaltb—tWo ato tho first

ftuit.i of joii^

oloar rocogniti of tbo fatal indnenco which
..„j of buiiian bondngo esorta upon
eooioty bus uooo along with tbis jodgmont of

tbo people, loduciog every whototbu choice

OS tcpTL.oPiilalivcB of tboso avowing tbo os-

tromeat lilii-rul viows, roooRni/.ing iu all the

oalgrowths of ouinion or tho pcomptiugB of

sympathy and identity betwixt slavery and
rebellioii, and connecting tbo franchise with
freedom as a corrolativo term to bu enforced

as aiicb in any raorgniiliBlion.

A moro absoliitu, unqnalillcd dcocoo was
novur rondcrcd liy any comDlnoity upon nuy
matter of groat publio coDCcrn, tban has

beon dolivor.^d by the citizens of this SUlo
upon tbo rundaiuuntal basis thatshoold oliar-

iiotnriMtlii' recasting of onr Coustitution,

Lnt nil friends of radical frofdom bo vigil-

ant, Ib'in, In Ihlfi boor of triumph, to see

that full expression is given, by thoao ap'

pointed to the task, lo the will ot tho people

thus declared. It ia thu past, with its slav-

UaiDbuuinniiy, its rotori^a'.ion, Itsstcril-

ilssubstituriouof classes uud castes and
Implo faith of tbo equal.

Ity of ftl! men b»foro tbo law, which it is to

bo oblitorulcd. A fotuco is lo bo inaugu-

rated that shall bo blurred by nooo of tho

disBgoramonls of bad possloiiB taking the

shape of oppressive cuBOtnieuis againat ttlc

weaker moaihers of jocioty—none ot the old

prejudices of tbo slavu code fonnded on color,

done up into now idols to ho worshiped by

the ignorant nnd blushed for by thiicood and
bravo. Lot us have a charlor of liborlfos.

that will not require lo bo apologiied for

whenever cited, that will carry ou ita facis

guarantoea of fceodoni to all— freoilom in \ti

iiUimntes as well as ila lorfjco showings

—

freedom thnt is'lo bo a riiality nnd an avan-

handediostici], not a mockery and a sham.
Without donht. assuming the abolition of

fllaveiy as settled, the concomitant question

of fmiichiso will olaini all the faith and Inv

all th* firmness of tho friends of radical free-

dom for its right sottlemout. Tbur vloleot

projndlo a willnavoto boooconntortidiBndBU

[be weary round of t>vo-faeedues9 and demi

Sogucry, and suliterfngo coufronte'" '

Hced certain by the .

of the pail thieo ycai

any pcoplu forming a uow conatltiil

Ihtlr llbortlos, after snch oxpsrieucc t

shoald willingly leave to breed other eon-

iHcta, unjust discriminatiouB agaiost large

potlioaa of Ihoir population, in ihe ahapu of

a refusal of any pailicipationsin govorament.
Is scarcely to bo credited. To those who nra

01luoipaled, access to tho frauthiso must be

opi;nod up, otherwise the boosted fcaodom
coucuded to lUcm is a cheat, and their elutns

fiir the ftituro becomes ono ol abjectaeaa or

else iiolivo hostilitv. Temporary and transi-

tory staiteB of qncliBcatlon moy be urescnbod

if needful—scrf'icii in the armies la already

qonlifying thonaands for tbo duties of citl-

zeosbip, bot the primary oondition of a right

of HodaTage must be incorporatod into Uioir

oitato, if tho honor and safety and prosperity

uf this CO 01toon wealth for all timo Is to be

tocsulted. The same logic Unit obtalne in

tho absorption of any other largo element of

papulation into tho body poUtlc also conUola

Witliout niidertaking to amplify th> po»>-

lions tbns presontud, it may be anOlciout

to state in brief tho requirumiinla.al tho

lianas of oor now convuutioo ou this beiid.

Theyaro:
I, Protection of tho purity of eleclions by

a registration that shall indi-ntify tho porBon

and ttio baUot.
Q. Ilimlnatlon of slavery from tbo state,

not only in ilspresontconatitntioonl /{uarau>

lee. but In all tlioao recognitions whieh go to

ila BOpport, and enable it more or liiss direct-

ly to control tho sullruge.

'S. Opuuiug up tliuftancbise to tho attaln-

iiieut of all aavo tho criminal—among whom
Liiuat primarily boolossod those whoso sym-
u.iihios bavo led tbom to foster robol lion.

4. t'opilitaliog tho modes wburoby popular
.uproailouBmaynocompliBboonslitutionalre-
lunu as tbooDly complete assurance uf fature

It ia opon such peinta that tho friends of

radical freedom sboald bu lualatent with

boBU roprescoting thom, and united in co-

iperaliou witli eoob othdr. Tlii'y involve tho

intlioesof a reform that must lake place in

MlBsouri sooner or laler. and those who are

disposed to shirk snob issues now would do

wall to roileot whether tlioy are not likely to

bo ogilatetl with iocreasing violonco if do-

forred to a timo when cooaervatisw shall

grow insolent in tho arms of poaco.

Trusting that oor nohlo state may yot be

Ibo flrat lo pibnoor the way of dellveranco

from former nlllictions, and that in eatahliab-

mg hero irecdoro as tbo wntchword ot out

3I1W life, wo may bo poraliwid with no halt-

lug pcrlormonco. but doelare and sol forlli

iviib undaunted faith tho equality of allniuu

bel^co the law.
I remain, very trnly yours,

Ii. Ghat/ JiiiowN.

AND
NUIAHV

TUB Hiuununu unqviRi:!
THB MCIV KOBK 1\(;EN

The Hicbmond J5jigiiirfr of Saturdny.

:]iii 4th inst., has an editorial article on the

lute fires in Now York, rediculing the af-

fair, and concluding as follows

:

rohol incendiary plot.

Did not they Deo on Fort Sumter wbeio iloal-

iiiltho"01d I'lagl'' A morality that does

not rcstraia vielenco to tlio emblem of the
" heat government," otc.ulo,, will hardlv be

proof Bgaiuat Ihd sin of boruing Hotels-
Nothing can he oloarertban the pioofof the

couiplicty of Mr. Davis in tbo bnrulug or at-

tempts to burn BOmo half dozen botels in

New York Wo have novor r.-od ooythinf;

more truly ' I'ankoolsU" than this whole.

We are very glad to see that all the Soathen
Tofugoeaare required lo rBgisltr themselves.

If Oeiieral Uii will hang them ho will do a

acrvieo to onr cause. A set of cowardly

oaks who have deserted their country aio

it above homing hotels. Wu hopo GooemI
iswill bang every raothtir'a aon of thorn.

'

XHK UUNI'JtlDBHATlC OtHIinAI,^.

The Bccompanjiog estruclB are from a

letter, dated September 2ti, written by at.

Englishman who has been in tho South

during ft grtot portion of thu war, /or Ibv

London Timts .'

• LeehimHiilt iswomandsax-
inos, but OS oboorful to the eye and us indom--

itabiB as ever. I Bsioro yon that Leo is mot*
than ovir a sight for gods and men. "nm
saoio tmnquil modesty, ul ter absenco of von--

ity, egotism, or sclf-ieehin^ and detcrBioa-

lion to soend and bo spent in dischflrge of hia

duty. It is certainly ono of tbo mort bean'

lifai cboiacw™ I ever read of—oortaioly Ibe

most bcatifol that I orer encoontereiL lam
Borry to say that poor Longstreol is still Buf-

fering greatly- Tho boll wont in at Iha boas

of bis tnioal, jnst bolow Adam's apploi.and

cut its way out throngh tbo rif^U shoalder.

jnst below the clavicle. As it passed ont it

cut the nerves of aensatlno and motion of

the right arm. The arm still (emaioB para-

Ivie^ as far as motion is concerned, but Uie

TiiTves of BCiisation are somehow involved in

the cicatrii. and aro morbidly aod ocotelT

anosativo and irritable. Ho hm lak«n oocana

of morphine, and is greatly rtJntrd. hot I

fear tbo paia tomainB as gfftt as over.

A Moi-B killer, of Uonthey. Bwitierland

.

ni B lately arreatcd for fraod ; b '
wan i m'.d so

much a mole, tbo taila being hia Tonehura—
Oeing enterpriaiog, also ineenimiB, bo mann-
factartd bis tails oot of skin and wire aod
dolivered over 2,(100 before discovery. Tin
bo woa hned 'J40 tnaca.
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;>IW-r.li--"<t </ III' Sn<aU and Hbuk ef fffp-

Titfrlatira :

Airnln tlio Wcwinjiii of I>enlth and

„hnml,,nl t,mvi-.M« diiirri OTir profonpdeM

Rr.\
tiod.

foreign affairs is

,,.,.,
. .-..rv. Blciico conlin-

,„^ ,,, I, . r' .
* 1 .11 civil ivnr. WIjIIo

our iinlilitnl rthilions wilh tbut coiiulrj

hnve anderRODe no rliangc, we havp, nt

tho suinu Ifnio, Ftrielly niiiintnincd iion-

tfiiliry liolwten tliobelllgorentB,

At Uio rtiiiit'st of ill" ^'"i'''

nicji iiud Nicnra^ua, !i '

linn l>«(^>> niitbonwid i

Siin Junn "'i'l '' '
i

= nf r.,»

Ir

iliit

. li..

... ...... ilicro in a good ptosiiect tlinl

tJio rontc will soon lie re-oponed with an iu-

CTctwo nf capacity nod ndaptalion. Wo
could not esnggcrnlc ciHitr Ilio^c«ninior-

cial or p'llitiwil imporiiin'. ii^ i.ii' i-rMit

im|iri»vciuenl. It ivonl'l ' '''
ticotottti imijorlant Ni"'' >--''
not to ncliiiowlcdao Hi" •'•••-'- ' '-

iiwsatui curtliidity «iil' '^l'''" il''> '"'. "

Statts of Columbia Lavu cnUictd luio in-

tiumlo rflati..Ti8 with tUiti Governmenl.

A clnlma lonveiilioii liaa been constitut-

ed to t

wliidi (

miilcrc (li« ifilliiii!lii.-d wnik Q

11.11 ri'i'ogllii^i.'ili "lid

,. with it liftfi been

:iiid friendly apiiit.

ij laliiTid fliim lias

mlKrlhau dimini>hed the friendship of

Japan toward Qif- United Slatca-

The porlB of Norfolk, Fenrnndifia and

rpDwicola. hnvelieenopcued by proclama-

tion. ItiH liopcdtlmt /orefgn mcrdmDis

will now conBidcnrhether it is not Mfer

and more prondil.lo to tbcmstlves, oa well

aajimt to the United Slates, to resort to

tbeeo and other open port*. -Hino it is to

pnrsiie tlirongh munj- hninrds. and nt raat

cost, nconlmbnnd trade witb other porta

which are closid, il nothyactunl nnljlary

oc«npation. at least by a lawful and cITkc-

tivo blockade. For my part. I have no

doubt of tho power and duty of the Eio-

cntive, under Uio Ian- of nuUons, to cs*

alnflo enemies of tho human, race Irom an

iixylnm in iheUnited States. If Coogtess

Hliould think that proceci)i[igs iu fluch

c-.:ts<.-slaik lli.'aii(li.jiil.v ofluw, or ought

In III- fiiKii' I i'. i'. T r.Tiinimend that
.

' . iiiiilly prevent-

(..I

lllL-

ir lohitioiis arc of the i

^t^ with Cbili. the Arge

)f Itolivhi. Cij-.m lii-:".
1'

and Spain,

iuo lU-iiub-

posxihlo

Lliat'if it ML'tuiiiiew aud open question

under conBideralion. the maritimo powers.

wilL the light they now enjoy, would net

concede tho privileges of a naval belli-

gerent to tho iuaurgenU of tho Uoilnl

Slateg, dcalilute n3 they are, and always

have been, cijually of ships and of ports

iind hurhore.

Disloyal emiMiiries have been neither

leaa nHsidiLons nor more iiaecefsrnl, during

thela^t year tlian thoy were before thiit

time, in their uft'urlfl, under favor of that

|irivilego. lo embroil uur country iu foreign

ivnrs. Tlie desire and (bo deterniinnlion

of ihe maritime Slates to defeat tlint de-

(igUiaro bi'lioved to bo tinceio. Ncver-

Iheless, uuforseou poliliealditlieiiUics have

BrigOn, and especially in BniKiliaa and

ilritish porlsnnd on tlia,.Northern bound-

ary of the Uniteil States, \vhieh have re-

ilii"iii-il nndarc likely to eobtinne to ro-

ijiiiii Hii.t pmciieo of constant vigihinco

.
.1

I 111.tiiud conciliatory spirit o" llio

!.,;.
I rliu United StntcB, aa well as uf

I' .-
: I'iijus coiicetued and tlieir goveni-

Comnii&siouers have been appointed un-

der the treaty with Great Kritain, on tho

aitjuatmenbof the claims of tho Hadsou

liny nud rogel'a Sound Agricultural Coni-

7 proceeding
: asaigued to

Uiiikii Sia ii[|y expre,"-^

OlBeial c

i>eforo Stated. Forlheactual receipt*

idi'tiursenienla for the flntfjunrler, and
eatlraated reiieipts and disl)Ur».'nieDt)i

the tlire« remniaiog '|iiancra of tim tin

Ciil year, and the gene.nil ljn«ine?3 ol the

Treasury in detail, 1 refer yon to Ihe «.>-

port of tho Secrela'y of the Treasurt , I

concur with him in the opiniim that the

proportiun of the monies reiioired to meet
tho expenses consequent n[ion the war, do

rived from tusatiou, rhonld be still further

increased, nnd I rarni--lly invtle yunr in-

tention to tLis,-i^i ' !
;!'

I il ii.,i- ''m [.

may bo such .iil

bo required !

tions of the ?^.
.

,
,

. ,, ,>. ,,-

on tho lirst <l.iv ! '' ..< .in- ! -

by the book- ,.
I

.

milli.i]forti-

tlioiisand fou

dollars and forty-uiiio euuLs. I'lobubly,

slionld the war continue for another year,

that amount may be Increased by iiot fur

froni five hundred millions. Held as it i*.

for tho most part, by our own people, it

has been n subslantial bmuch of national,

tJioogh private property. For obvions
reiisons. the more equally this property can
bo distributed among Oil tijo people, the

butter. To favbrsiicli generni distrilmtton

greater inducements to become ownorit

migh% perhaps, with good clTect and with-

out injury, be presented to persons of lim-

ited means. With tliis view, I sug^esi

whether it might not to both oipedient

'

nnd competent tor Congress to proriilo tbar

pubiir '10111 It il ,-iiiiL:ht he held by any hoim

Jlih' piiri jiii^tT iM iii|i| froiu taxation iind

friiai -ii'iiir I'll! ill I't, under siTL-h rcHlriu-

to guard against abuae of bo important a

privilege. Tliiswoold enable prmlentper
sons to Bet as')(\ii a small annuity against ii

possiblodayof want. l'iiiili'j;.ilikctlii',-i

would render thepo.i"!-- i' ' i

rilieslo the amount Hin"' <i'

bio to every perao" oi -i .
r,,

, . .

might he able tosavi'i-i.

peso. ThegrealadviiiK I.

log creilitorsaa well as ill '' 'i '
tion to the public dtlu

Readily perceive ihnt tin-- i ii:ii>>i i- r h

oppressed by a, debt «hii:li (in-,> h^l- in

theinselvea.

The public debt on (he first day of July

laat. although somewli.it esni^nling the es-

timatca of tlli' '^. .Trt-in- .-.r Mi,- 'I'l.-i^-n--

made to Cotik" -
' '' '" ! - i' (

the laat Bet,siii!i. '
i

'

-if that oIlVi I

of tho rojtmnster Qeaeral for a detailed
account of theoperatioosaDd linnm-iftleoii.
diiinn urthePostoirtecDeparrmenl. The
postal rvvennts for lh»year ending Juue
m. leai. amoonled to 812.-i;W 23;!.78, nnd
the espendienms to $I2.&U.;mj.2U. theci-
ee?* i.f fipeadilures over reccipiD beiug
S^tMj.fi.-.'.; -1-2.

The views presented by tho Postmaster
GtniTal on the sul'ject of special grants
by the Govemmont in aidof the eetabli.sh-
niool III iipw liiii->iil Of.-an mail steam-
•'iii- '' -II. ;'.'

,
.

I .iiiimcuds for

'I neighboring
''''-'

^
' (In- cnrelnl con-

I
. , . .i;|iy interest that the

'
' "I population, iniprove-

Liii* u,;iv mill iiu.Hi'iipiid ptirfinn^ of iiiir

couotij have scarcely Im-nclncki-ii, niiirli

less impeded or destriiii.il hv i>ur j^iiiit

civil war which, at lii.-t ^Liuoi', \iuiilil

seem to have absorbed iilaiustihu entire
energies of tho nation.

Tho organieation nnd admiasioh of the
Sinto ot Nevada has been completed in con-
formity with law; nnd thus out excellent
system is firmly eslablished in the moun-
tains, which once Bcemcda barren and iin-

inhabitalilo waste between tho Atlantic
Stati's Jinil fliiwii which have grown up on

people's department, in which they (ml
more directly concerned than in any oihtr
I wmmend it to the coniinned attention
ana fostering c;iTe of Congress.

"Vhn war c.iuiiuaes. Since tho lost an-
nuftl mejKifjp. all the imponanc liotis find
[Hwitionn thii, occupied bv onr forces have
been maintained, and our ormiu hav«
steadily odvonucd, (bus UbemtiiiR tho m-
giooa left in llie rear; so that Miwonri.
Kentucky, Tcnncseee, nnd parts of other
States, liaro ngoin pnidnci:d re&sunnbi*
fair crops.

Tho moat reinorkable feature in tho mill-
ry upei^tioDS of the yenris Gen.SUci-
an'snttempted mnrch of three hundrfd

rhilea directly tlirough tlie insurgent «..
gino. It goes to show a great increu»e ot
out relative atrengih, that oar Geuvral-in-
Oliief .hoiiM r«-l iilild to eenfront and hold

of the enemy,

oii.iliun withihem by ludiau I

(, have been onlv puilially or^jfi

il ia understood" that these dilii

iil.r.nt. til .li-np[i..,ir, whii-h will i

iiiii M :i iippoijitcd largo
11 iiij

' Il an ixpeditiun
/ l>nowu. coDJeo-

I-.-- imlulgcd.

InriDg tho yen i.Hiulding
incietj

SI short 11

u tho licl i :iii"lclti.

e.7ch lit

^oniaiana havi- .. Mli.tiuV-

Z'tu"
ts, iviih

V sliiii; Iu',,'

" ''-' ! . and 010
malhlin.i Mi\ nd-

inii:,-l r lli.ru. Then ovementia thosania

itncky nuclTennes-
looked. lluCUatj.

and 1 ample of couipUli
beeuio toliberiyond

fi-r iill 1 e 111 urc. The genius of
re claim Slavylnud..hellion will

,ikea other foul ppi

I may seek to teor her but it will woo her

At t

': ;;;:' ;;' ^'!'" f C'liiiiTL^-iftpropOB.

' imr.aU-

il". lack

11-1.1,

piHilie hind di.-rn

(janrtcrR erKUiijr or

Hid whitli report also
I ^ lit piiteutB, pensions
[iiiUlii- in tercet pert-iin-

ii.'ut. Tho quantity of

e.l i.t (luring tho five

ilio ^iiiih of fieplomher
ii.-ren. ot which 1,538,-

ii-d under tho llonie-

inder * I loc^tLd

Tlio, claim nriHiug from the sowuru of

the cargo of Ihe biig Macedonian, in IS-l,

has been paid iu full by tlto Goveiume.l

of Chili. „ . ,

Civil w'ar continues in the Spanish port

ot S.in Domingo, apparently^ without

prusjiuot of an early elose

i-eaponiluuco hu* been fn-'l

Liberia, and itgivos n- n i- i - ' ' "i

social nnd political pni-'i' -
. > :

lie. It might bo ex[u...
vigor from Amcrienii mi' I'mn-'i -i

bvtbe-iapid di*nppraiiinfe .>I sl.ivery in

IheUnilcd Stales. I solicit jouraiithonty

to furnish the llopublic with a gunboat, lU

a modevato cost, to bo reimbureeil to the

United States by installmeuta. Such a

vo'sol is needed for the saloty ot that

Statu ngainet ihenativo African tao«B, ana

iu Lilierinn hands it would bo moto cUect-

ive in aireslia" the African slave trade,

than a squadtou in ourown bauda. The

.poMession of the least orgam^ed naval

force would stimulate a goueiflUS ambition

in tho llepnbliii ; and tho conliilence whleli

we should miitiifcat by furaisbiug it, woiJd

win foihi amine and favor towards the

vilined nations,

nerlaod telegraph be-

.ii.d Europe, by tho wn\

ti-aits, and Asiatic llu&ttiix

nioiied by Congtcss nt ilu

..«.. v-.,..^.-, "18 t'eeu uudortakeu undi-i

very favoiablo oircumstancea, by an as-

sociation of American cilizons. with tho

cordial good will and support, asw-ellol.

thia governnieiit. u^ of tlio.w of 'j''-''^'-

AniL-ricnu -^' ' !' ' ' •'
!' '"

tion of ilie '-II'- !'!!' '"" "" ' " ' "'

tothatworld-encirolingwimmuDicaliou.

I learn with mnch Batiefaction that tho

uoblo desiipi of a telegrnpbic communica-

tion between the Eostcri) coast of Ameri-

ca anil Cii-eat Ihitain, has been renewed,

with full oipei-tutiim of its earW aceom-

pllBhnieut. Thus it is hoped iliut with

Thi. i-.tiini lit ii,-niii',slie peace, the country

4(IU i„ ,M, i.. Ei-iime, with energy and

^^,1 i.-r higli career of coiu-

tllought proper III

ttio expiration ol ^

conditionally eli|"i

lily c sjdein

Colony, fruc

tween /

of Iteliring's

which was ea

.LUd

nnpleawuit ulleit

(sliniablo Repri

uAprillasE. A
ivhidi nroao b.

icumbeot of the

n-nt of tho 1'

i.ii'if interooun

II pj

ith thequeKtiouofcontinu-

"lifying tho rights of travel from

hrough tho Uiiiii-d StaHa. nx well

gulalion ui m. .
i

> '

temporarily estalili-l"

treaty of thoflfih •] -
however, to bo niniir ii

this etnh' .' i' i

of tlio imperial Uovutumeut, lliej will

Iflke tho necessary measui-es to pi-ovent

new inoursioOB across tbo border.

The act passed attlielaat session fortho

oncoiirageiuent of' emigration has, as far

as was possible, been put into operation.

It. Beeuis to ncfcil an amendment which

will eiiabk- ilie ollieera of the government
1., |.,, v.1,1 -h. I'l.ii-iiee of frauds against

- .-.liilooQ their way, and
.1 . . in iiurporis, so aa to ise-

,,.,. III. .11 I..I.- n free choice of -avoea-

and jilaces of settlement. A liberal

disposition towards this great naiiooal

policy is manifested by most of the Earo-

pean'Statea, nnd ought to bo reciprocated

on our pact by giving tho immigionts ef-

fective national protection. I regard our

[nigrnnlBnsono ot the principal ropleu-

,,hiog streams which aro appointed by

Providence to repair the ravages of iuter-

d war, and it« waste of national strength

id health. All that is necessary is tose-

«uie tbo Uuw of that stream iu its ptoaeut

fullness, uud to thiitoud tho goverumenl
ivcry way make it manifest tba it

neither needs nordesigns to impose invol-

untary service upon those who eomo Iroin

otlier biuda to cast their lot in onrconntry.

The linaneiiil affuirs of the Government
have been successfully administered diir-

ng ilio last year. Tho legislaiiuu of the

list Session of Congress has beueGcinUy

illectcd the revenn^ although sulliciool^

time has not yet elapsed to erporieneo the

full ellect of Betcral of the provisioua of

tho Acts of Congi 1 impnsiog ineren'?ed

,1 r|,.. ,„.,,,,i|. will derive general
I'l^o in the baukiu({

.; ' -. i-au hardly he qiies-

I -valoin will create

,

I ,. ...:-..„tinlliienceinBup-

, '
< i<'ilit.,and protectthc

.1,
,

-i .- III the use of paper
I

'.^
I nut any further leg-

,;,
;

. .\. .-I i..t ilieMipj.i-i'.-.ien of

State bituk i^siOM, ir ii.ll L. ! <'> _i.--

determine. It seem-'i .

Treaaory cannot bo eaii-i '
ed, unless the Govern i ii- -

restraining power over the iwok uoie eii-

culotiou of tho country.

The report of tho Secretory of War and

the accompanying documeiil.-j will dttnil

the coinpaigna of the .n-i in
''

sinco tho date ot tho l.i -i

and also tho operation

-

flgrieultni

. L- .
. nuiao of connecting the

\iii-i-i. iMiii i-r.icificStatcs by railway
iiNii u'iu^iai'ii liiicf^, lias been entered upon
with a vigor that gives assurance of suc-

cesa, notwithslnndiog tbo embnrroaBments

'

arising from tho provaili'ig-- high prices of

materials and labur. I'li.- u.iilo >•{ ihn

located I'.ir '

br,iska, ami u [.n imiKi.ii , l-i. ifM.-i,.i iln-

Pacilio railroad of Caliloroia has bei-ii

made from Sacramento eostwnrd to the

gi-eat bend of Slucker river, in Nevada.
Niimeii>usdi,-ii:i>veriesof gold, silver and

dded to the

f li.'l

1 tho

Although the present ia the same Con-
gress, and nearly the i-amu members, wilh-
nat qucBtiouiug the wiadoni or patriotism
of those who stood in oppoaitiim, I ven-
ture to recommend the reconfiileriitionaEd
passage of tlio measnte at the jireBeut s<b-

slon. Of ^"u^.^e the ahntract question is

not chn'tT.'.l, i-t .in vid-, v-i-in-.- (.U.^ijon

allow- .il'i- .,''
I

1
1 ,, .... .|,.^|- Qnj,,

grefei '
I

'
. -Ills does

not- I
. ... -tion of

heard upon rlie ., - '
, ii-at na-

tional crisis liki- '.. I
- .. .1 .1 ,.i action

among those siA-1, 1,1 ^ .: , lidveij

desirable, almu:>i luui^i.iiif.iiik-, uud vulni.

approach to such linauimity is attamabli;

unless some deference shall be paid in thi

will of tho majority, simply beciinso it ie

tliK will of the mojority.

This c > tho the

WD. aud III.

11 Nov.idii :u il Hoeky

il fill

c.junirwiii.-n, thatii nnv; of mi

portion has been organi/.ed ii

period, and conducted with s

cieney aiid siici'esii, 'I hi- K''''

1 it was recommended in myhwtaunual|
ineasago that our Indian system be remod-
dled. CoDgrcas, 'nt its Inst session, acting

upon tbe recoiniyendntion, did provide for
-"" - -' -

- - Caliibrnift, nud
he pieFcnt or

'

it of the Indians
lea -ionable ano-
tii:done to pro-

.
... -. iM.-uLof tho lo-

iiutry, to ren-
,',

, I 'I i!.. i.i
.

'.1. iiig settler and
til priiviile tor tlie wi-llaie of iho Indians.

The Secrotnry reiterates bis recommenda-
tions, and to theui tho attention of Con-

"3"

Ti. -Hi.

of tho Union, and among the

IF. to secure that cud such willthrougb
lection is moat clearly declared in fu-

uf such conatitulioual amoodment.
Tho most reliable indication of paljlit

purpooo in this country is derived through

our popular eleeiiona. Judging by tbo

recent canvass and' its result, iho purpow
of Iho people within the loyal Statea to

maintain the integrity of the Union was

mous than now. Tbeextraordiuary calm-

ness and good order with which ific mit-

liona of voters met and mingled at tho

polls gave Btrong assurance of this. Not
oply all those who supported the Union
ticket, so called, hut u great mojority of

tho opposing parly .also, may Vio fairly

claimed to entertain, and to bo aetnated
by the snme purpose. It is au unanswer-
a'lle argument to this ellcet, lhat.no con-

dulatu lor any olhte. whether high or low,

hiis ventareil lo teok votes on the avowal
that be was for giving up iho Union.—
There has been much impugning of mo-
tives, nnd much heated coutroversy as to

tho proper means and best mode of ml-

vanciug llio Uniou cause, but in tho dis-

tinct lasue of Union or no Union, the pol-

itictans have shonTi their instinctive

knowledge that there is no diver»ity

aniiing the people in awarding t|io people
'

" bowing c

elect iolb.

iliii

^^ .

, liuh has BO long bi-i-l. :..! .,,...;,; -i,. r..L- u. If ^1,-

Iij3 ut last Iweusiii' - '" !' "' ' . i '
. i-.. in iho

i-iiperaliog good otlin r. , I i
i-m . .i sL i.i n •>. u ,m .n;-, i.i ^00,-

. lit and of the olher l7;(:),li0.j,7;!. Diilact fiouj these amounts
lI States. Tho Jndi- thoamouut of tho principal of the. jiublio

.'ilialimont hoa become debt redeemed, aud tho amount of
'

vin ,1.. ..'• .: ..iicrous.and Uwillncidj

lecinliitivi- rii|iii--iiioii9 to adapt to the i-x-

telislon of our commei.:e antf to tho nm,, '

intimate intercourse which baa been II1^(:-

tuti'd with tho Government and peopK' .1

that vast e'oipire. China seems to be u

.ieptingwith he.irtygond will tho conv. r,-

I' 'tionallaws whicli regidato commerce w i

j.,.aocial intercuarao among the Western i.n

:j fiooa. Owiutitotho pocuiior situatimi '

• I Japan, and Uieanomalona form of its G.'.

-i'.emmont. tho action of thutempiru in ]i. r

'* - fbrniing treaty stipalaiionB is inconst.nii

"nnd capricious. Neverthelces good pro-

gress liaa bcon ellectcid by the western

powers moving with enlightened concert-

Our own, pecuniary claims have been al-

lowed, or put in course of settlement, and

tho Inland Sea bus been reopened to

merce. There is also reason to be

.that these proocediogs have increaficd

^ub^titiiliii thercfnr
'I'll

-
:

• - ..... .,,-1, |,al.

,.1
. 1 T,- -:j ^:,K.71.

....
.

. >. I. ,i..i.v.d frem
I

.1. ', ' '
, from lands,

I .. . ..- ijicfl. S.175,b4S.-
- I. .. .. M-, * 1 110.74 l,liJ4.-

^i.Lirce3i947,.'-.ll,-

.'I li.iin-t applied to actual ex-
,

.1
, . iiiiJipglSe former balance.

lliin "in- ilisbnreeil for civil servicr,

'i7,SU'J.6i>^>..|'i : for Pensions and Indiao?,

5i7,517,9ao,H7-, for tho War Deparftnent.
?«90,7!t 1.^42 97; fertile Navy Department,
$S5,7,Ta.a!*3 77; for the inlereat on the

public debt, S.W.e85,'l21-6!)—making an
aggregate of S£ij5,2;M,0^-6fi, and leaving

usance in tho Treasury of SI8,&42i5Sd.71,

losses, by abipwreck, ol iu batllu. ui

esacls, 11)7 guns, and 42.427 tons.—
total number of men at this timo in

,,.,.-1,1 k,-rvii'<,, including oltlcers, is

,1 mill
I

!,. [1- liitvo been captured
- ,

, 1 .! ,.
,

. [In- year, 32.1 vessels,

1 1 of naval captures
.

!„,,!,i,,,s ...nimenced, is 1.300; of

.:h 'id? luc Ptei.iiiers. Tho gross pro-

ceeds arising from the sule of condemned
prize prvperty, thus far reported, amounts
to §14,396.250.51. Alarge amount ofaueh

proceeds is still under adjudication, and'

vet to lie reported. Tho total espendiiu-

res of tho Navy Department, of every de-

plion, including thecostof the immense
squadrons that have been called into ex-

istence from the 4th of March. IgGl, to the

1st of November. ]Sj!4. are 32-33,e-17.2&>.35.

Year favorable couBideration is invited to

Iho various recommendations of. the Sec-

retary of .theNnvj,eBpcoially in regard to

a Navy Yard and suitable catabliabments

for th? construction and repair of iron ves-

sels, and tho machinery and armature for

onr sbipa. to which reference was made in

my last annual message- Your attention

also invited to the

tho report in teladbn

Congres.* at it last

concur

expressed ii

the legislation ol

on in respect to

_ . inland waters. I cordially

the recommendation of the
"

A directed to tlie Report

iinmea of Hj,'7ii n- .. i ,.
,

i

271 disabled seuun n

nnmlier of army 111^ i

and of navy invalnl p. r .
i ,

r
. ; i

up

idows, oriiliaiiB and iiuitiicrB, ',''J,]iiH liavi-

been placed on the army pension rolls and
the navy rolls. The present niim-

amiy pensionerB of this class is 25 -

ICS and of navv pensioners 7;i;j. At the

beginning of the year Iho number of revi-

olutionary pensioners wasl4<!. Only 12 of

them were BoldieJS, of whom seven have

since died. The remainder are llioso who
nnder the law receive pensions because of

relationship to revoluiionary soldiers.—

During tho year onding the aOih o( Juno,

1^4, $4,<')U-l.iilU 02 have been paid to pen-

sioners of all classes.

irfnlly commendto yonrconlinncd

patronage the benevolent inatitutions of

[he District of Columbia, which have hith-

erto been establiiJied or fostered by Con-

gress, and reBpectfully refer, for informa-

tion eonc«rning them, and in relation to

the Washington Aqucdnct, the Capitol, and
other matters of local interest, to the re-

port of the Seiretary.

Tho Agricultural Department, nndcr the

supervision of its present energetic and
faithful head, is rapidly commending it-

self to the great and vital interest it was
created to advance. It ia peculiarly tho

natioual cnnse.

r^haustion in the
<if tho national

While It is

tho 1 r has

1! il some relief lo

iillen liavt oecn m, k-w. Whole corjia.

aud divisioua, and brigades, and recinents
. lormed and fought and dwindled and

gone out of existence. A great iniijority

of men who comprised them are still liv-

ing. The same is true of the naval eer-

The election retnrua prove ibis.

—

__ 1any voters could not eft* be foond-
Thii Siiitea regularly holding elections

boih now nnd four years ago—lo-wii

:

Calif, rnia.Coonrc ieut, Delaware, Illinois.

Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky, Maine, Mary-
land, .M^l.'^Kl^hll^ell.., Michigan, Minntstfta,

Mi.-.-"in.' N- . }l 1 I i- liii'.', New Jersey,

'i

.

--'I:, Pennsylvania,
I. I . ! > ( West Virginio

\\ I
-. ..'

.
.--I •-".;.Oil votes now.

ogainst ,t,:7ij,_-; n.-t Nx-u; showing an

a^regale uoiv ul y,;iye,21 1, to which is to

be added 3:t,7t>2 cast now tn tho new
States of Kansas and Nevada, which

States did not vote in IbtW; thus swelling

the aggregate to 4.015,77;!. nnd tho net in-

crease dunng the tlirce years and a half of

war to 145,7.')I- A table is appande^
showing the particulars. To this again

should Tie added the numbers of all voters

in tho Held from Uas.s^ichusetU, Rhode
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IdrinJ. New Jeraty, Dclawnre, In.lianti.

IllincU nnd CftUlorniD, fflio by tlie law

irf tJio«e States cannot vito away froln

llieirhonif. nod wliicL nutnher cannot bf

leM than WI.IMW, nor yet Ib this all. T&c

niimbtr in nrganiieil tcrrilorici Li tripl

[jnir vhnt it was fonr ycant Ogn, irLili

ttioiteaiiilii "f wliite and blacJc J'tin w a

tliP naliounl amu press back tiie inaur

MHt linp5.

Si> mrich ia "linim affirmntircly and ncg

atively by rlipcleriioii. lti« notmatorin)

to innnire Irnw f'lo inirfaw hn» been pi

du(^i?a. nnr to 'bow ibnt it woabl bare

lieon greater Vint fir tby » (ir, wliicb i.i pio

liaMy trnf. Tlje iiiiportnnl fiiC Tomu*

dotiiuiiHttali'd tbat wf liavo morp nieti n

liniP wu lilid n-licii Ibe war IwRiiu; Ihiit

are not cxlimifltcd nor in process Of

liaiintion: tliat we are Biiining atrcngtb,

and inoy. if need be. mniniiiin iho cmitesi

indi-Uiiitcly. Maleriid ii'-iuurces ate iion-

more compb'tc nod abundant tUan ever,—

Tbo untional resources then are nocxbaiut-

I'd and, as no btlieve.inesbiiiislible. TJie

public pnrposH to ro-cstnbli«b nod miiin

lflLntboNoUonnlcnpnsityi8uro'>angednnd.

SA we bolievo, nnrbangcablo. Tliomauncr

nf conliiinlng tlie effort remoina to choose.

t'n careful cniisideralion of all tUoevidem-i'

HCCeMible. it eeemn to nio tliat no ntlcmpt

at iiegotiiitioDft with tbe insurgent leader

could result ill any good. Ho would nc

ciuit ol nothing sbort of tlio soveraace of

lliu Union. Hi" rlr.ddratlnns to that cSTnet

are explicit and of rcp'^atpd use, ITedoes

untatlcmpt to deceive ti". lie iinVmls n?.

i>ooxcu«o lo (Icceircour.-clvcs. We cm-
notvoliinHirllyvielil it. ISi'Hieeiibiiii uriil

UR tlio issno h distiutl, Hiiupk- and irilb-yi-

blc It is an iwiio wliicb can only bn cried

\if war ami decided by victory. If wo
yield wo are beaten ; if tie Smirbern peo-

ultfoil liim.be is btaton. Kitbcr way it

irodld bn til.' vi,inrv nriil iK.reat fuliowing

irar. Whrit i' trn.', Iinwivrr, of bim who
ficad^ tlie ill Jill f^'Ti t iiu^r. isn.it ncecssari-

Ir true of flii.M: wlio iVillniv. AUbougb he

oanuot ve-aeMpt tiro Union, thoy ean.-

.Somo of tbeui. wo know, iilrcndy d.'-ii.

peaoe and reunion. Tlio number of ^u-
'

may increase. They can at any moni. :.

have pence simply liy Injiog down tliiu

amis and Mibmittiug to tbe Nalionnl f
~

thnrity under tho Constituliou. Alter

diiinp, tliu fiopemiueni could not, if it
,< ......_! against tin

the .Seerclary cnlU otientir.n t-i onr jiul.lic

ilomain. csjieei;illy to IhaC porciuu iif it

tlKtDodiag in precious and otiier oictals.
ivhicb. by Ibe policy of Ihe Government,
tiaibcen rMorrcd BS national. He liopes
tliaC CoogreJM may be able to devise some
niiile by vrhich Uie«a lands may be made
ivuliablo in some measure, proportionate-
ly to Ibeir yearly production. He aog-
gests a board of officers osa comnilfieion of
he Sinking Fund, and whether scieb in-
come as may b« received from the puhUe
'lomnin, by aak-s or in shape of rvnts or
roynlty. may not bo bcoelicinlly appropti
ited to tlio same purpose as foVrigu liiuns.
He says the possible benefit to bo derived,
'IBS nut acemed sullldunt to orer-balanee
uther and opposiDg considerations. He
Iocs not believo Ihnta pairiotie people,
itniggtiug for mitioool existence, and pos-
lessedof ample means, ebould enrapel liim
to adopt a measure so frangbt with injuri-
jus coawqiieneu as issue of paper money
boyoniltbo limits i.rcsoribed. Tbe quea-
liun, however, is one lor the people to de-
cide. Thoy liavo proDounccd for a con-
tluuanco of the war nntil its great object
thnlt bo nccomplishcd, in uomistakahle
terms. It is for tbein further to determine
.rhetlicr the nettsiary means shall ho fur-
nisbtd by way of loan, and circulalinn li.'

resirnined within State limits, or u L> r
i,

,

thoy will prol'ur to endure the evjl •' .

liorbitant p rites, with a lossof ,ii .1

he present, nnil a tiebtof needlus.^ 1:: ,
,

uile cnl:iilrii iipim tbe fulun'. N,
leiiririg nil iiirri'ii-itd Rile of inteicst,

;

iblu ill curreiiiy. rnK-emnble in tl

.1 liveycari. nmlcniivriiibl.. at mntu
iilo Fivc-twoijly I,,,!,.!-. »..„M i-,. ,.,,
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THE 0A8E or TBE ILOEIDA.

IVrbb to tbe UroKillan novcrnmpnt.
IJy the anivnl of Mie burk Ijipnini; il

Hampton Itnails we have reeeiv-ed fron
Rio Janeiro, tbe Jvrnal do Commercio
October 10, of tliat city, and from whosi
enliirans we trnoslato the following letlf-i

of Mr. Webb, tbe American Minister, t
ir Vieira. the Uraxlliaa Secretary ui

[, on the cftptore nf the Florida ;

IZIU.IN MlNISTcn OF FOREIGN »KF«nS.

Ill Id a i-iilloiv it.

iiiUl remain, we would ad-

e peticeful means of leg.

• -, loiiiis uud votes, ope-
"Lii ii.il and Inwlul

. 1 Kill other possi-

; for i

ho

> . :ind whatever might
I'll.ition of money. The

.
...1 ii-.!f would bo grenllv

1„ i),o Lf,-v^;itioii of aptiifil war
Hud roi[ii.''-ionR ol- loin^ifiin-,

imuld still l>r within ..vci'iilive toiitml

lu what .puil iui.l t.nii|i,'i thi.-i i-uiiliu

would boeXi'Kiied Ciin he fairly jiulgo'l

of by tho piiat. A year ago, geoeral par-

don nut) amoesty, upon specilied terms
ncre offered to all except certain designs'

led enomien, and it was at the
'

M:ido known that the I'xt'c-pl

vereatill wiiiiin iiiiiii-iii|il:tiii>ri

:mency
itfmselv. |iri

''l^ iixiio woidd, only thiLt the signs ot

i ill ill some led to such precaution-
1- lies aa rendered the praLicnl pro-— 11 •> may and enrtnin. Diuiug tho

rviiiio iiini'. also, special piirdoufl have been
gi.iuted to individuals of excepted' classes
Slid no voluntary application has beeu'
denied. Thup, praticnlly. tho i

h[«n for a full year open to all except
tiich as were not iu a condition to mnki
freeclioieo; that is, sucb as were iu ens
tody or oilier conslr.aint. It ia still open
to all, but tho lime may coiue. when pub-
i

'
'iL'i ^ --iKii! ili-niand tliiitit be closed,' and

I'r 11 iiii.H- vigorous measures than
'!. ,ii_;ill iK'nilopted.

! i^F. iTii'iii.' t|,t iibandonment of arm-
rii r«iisit-iico to the national authority, on
ilic part of tbo iusurgeiils, as tho only in-

ilispensablo condition to endin;; the war
inithepnitof tho Guvernmeut, I rotmet'
aothing heretofore said as to slavery,

reixiat tho deelanttion made a year'i;

that while Ireniaiain myjiiesenc poeitiuu,,
I shall not nlliimpt to iTtrnct or modifv
Hie Emnnri(i;ni,ii. i'm.'limi^Mtmi. nor fcliall

Iretaru i<> .-I.l -mi .m: \.- i-.,ii wli

hy the ti'im milinn or 'by
Buy of till '-'!:':. II' the !peo-,

ple should ! 'i-v.
; M •'.• er milaus,

niako it my ("ii'dnive dmy to re-emilaW
wcL persons, aooiber. and nui 1. must be
tlicir iuslrUMient topeiform it. Iu slating
a single condition of peac«, I menu dimply
toEay that iho war will ceuso 011 tbe Ipart
of the Government whoneverit shall have
eojiEod ou tho part of those who b^'gan it-

[Sigaed] AuitAUASt LiscuL-v.

IIEPORT Of Tllli MECHK'rAUY^ OV
THK-rKEAHVat!.

The Secretary of tbo Treasury's Report
reviews tlie tiunnelal mL-asutCH udopied
hiacH tho uutunak ef tlie lehelliouJ He
ays in seveial uefa uuthoiiKing Iho issue ot
Ininds at long per cents. Iho [niymeiit of
Irmcipal at maturity iu coiu, ianotspccifi-'
tally pronded. Tlio ooiissiou. it is bo-
lieved, was aceidenbd. as therecuuld bavo
l^cn DO iulcjiliuu to make dislioetion bo-
tneeu tit« diU'eieut classes nf securities in
lliis respect. 'I'he Seerelury iocomn|uDds
'liataUdoiil)t*bu removed by legislilion.

1'lie act of Juno Inst authorizes the Sei^re-
"sry to diiipu:ii) of miy bmiih known m
STe-twentiea.reniuiiiii'_' i-i ';'!. i- i- /i;

'taatqaestionab|f, 1-!'.
,

.;..- ..:,-

power is conferred til. i 1 '.
. .lul.i lm

oayond that Used inrM-nni; ins, .\.l-

<litlDnallegiBlaliau mav ri'niMvi>tliatduub[,

liaiilil Congress think it advistiUle, other-
i** [his may bo canceled.

The S«e«-tary Kiyst «:iO(l,(K>0,000 at

lie receiptaani! -
1

, , .
1 ,, ^ ,

, v-
Iscftl year, mu^t ,

'
1 ,,

,
, 1,, i.,.'.,,. :,.

uncertainty." '1 In- n m n 1, ;iji]i!i,~ umit.
particularly to rln iajhikIkhi. -, r.-i wliiif
the existing hitvft ii'tn.iui urn li.m^'i'il, tla^
nn.oiint of n-vniM,, ii,„y |,(, ...Inilated
"'"'''' " ly o r li t . It is inipossi-

> imat mu emergencies of
III'', on the one hand, and on

' i""y be conUdently hoped
ili,iL ill, y.cui i.LruKglo is near ita lormlnn-
liou. Conseiineutly, tho eatimale now
submitted will prove Jar beyond Iho Wfints
III the year. While any Uouht remiiins,
however, it would bo nuwiso (o aasuiuo
any other bnsis of calculation than one
predicated upon dm existing stnto of af-
fairs. The receipts for tho year ondiog
June 30, 1 8G I, are estiinn ed as follows:
From'cnstoms. ¥70,(101 ',f)00; fiominteninl

i. s:JOII,UUII,nilll ; Irom lands, 31.-
OJO.IIOI); miscellaneons, $i!.l,00O,(J00-—
aggiogalo, S:t!li;,Uiili,(mo. E:(poudi tints

Tho nndoisigued Envoy Eitraordinnry am
MinlBtur PlBuipotoullary of tha Unltti
States, has the honor to ftcknowledpo the rii

wipt of u note of this ilato from bis Excel
leDoj- Stnor Joan Podrfl Dias Vieira of tbi
" ucilof HisMaJe'itjtbo Emperor. Minii

mdS*crotiryofStat"fc.rForpi(;ii Arraim
vbii'b he caJIs [he (itl.:iitiuM i>f I1i„ ku
ijjiii-il toon alloj;''! -I" ' '" t.,.ii

ityof Brazil an.l .'. ..;

UaitVsiXs'^CMvtii.'''.^ , ..'"
'\'l".

I ring in tbo port of i:.iL..> :ii, .liLH..!.! .tinul
bicL, under tho name ul tbo Florida, i,

styled a vuKel'of-war, belonging te ccitaii
Slates of the Fcdnral Union that nru non'

^ been for threo yoars, in rebQlIim
'.:' fiovrnmontof tbe United Stales,

"1 wliiuh the suld GnvDrnDient do.
:: nationality, imd insists, ia all

> 'I for all parpoa«H. that sho iii a

i),.'r:iignoil has ofllcial infarmnlioa
to the nllegcilctiptute and violation

iiilrality and sovcruignty of Brnril
liiit, contained in the iioto of bis Ex-
tbu UinJHter of Eoreiga Affairs.

Ill .1' 14,. iiowsver, tho exposition of his
'.

Ill ;i^ ciaot iuall its pirtioolars, re-
:.' ^,rtbeleB9, Iho right to amond

i
' • I

,
' , \> liith may hnvo ocontred in tbe

,1 .' ^iM :,[, from tho fact that it is only an
ii\ ii.irki.'lniiun&omtbuantboritiesoi' Bnbio.

Tliu imdiraiKncd. bufore entering upon
^^r.iiiTiiiUToatlODnl rpicstlOLs to which bis
aituuiion li.iebeoD oallcd,judges that it iscoiii.,

puloutfor Jiim, as aii act of jiiatico to bis
(.iovL-rnmout and bis country, to mako soloo
ohiervatlons as to whotbortbo people who
tebijlloil against tba Ga<remmeat of tho
United States are DClnnlly a bolligi-rent Pow-
or, nnd not a band of rcbelliuas tralto
ngninst the Governiuent to whicl^ thoy »v
alluginvoo 1 of which they bIw.ij-b formed
part, and from wbtub, for pnrpojes nf nnr 1

pence, thoy wore nover souaratod. Tho fau
of tbocaso in regard to tOiuir protentions

I

t a boUigcrcnt Power against tho
United States are hero considered. Tho

waning between tho Govurmnent of the
Uuitcd'Statcs on tbo one part, and (bo Soulh-
orn pooplo oif tho othor. commouced ou tbe
I'Jth of Aprilj lect, and was known in Eng-
land ahoutr tbo 1st of May in tbe same yCnr.

' « nftorward. Liitd ,Iohn Rnt^sell. Stc-
1fSt.1l.' fc>r i-Vrf' i~-, MIMr-, .l..l.,i,-,l

ti'ilion. asBJiwhod to cooeodu to ihcm thi
riKhls of l.clll«..'.ents. Hot ,ho lacked th.
ojarBRo lo niaku this declaration in the flw.
of EatD|>«. and m meet Ibo Jiut indienaliin
which »onidh:i-BftaU-n ni«n h«. Instoa.
of th.,, 5b»,.nK-k ns a hUw «bich she wol
fcnewmiBhtjustljhomsdo a cauu of war
bnt which she oImi knew wo wvru not in 1

Great Britain b«ing tho first commerehi
sodmaniiiuirPoivetof the world, Ihooihei
nations of Emope, foUoivcd by llrniilon tbb
ountlneut, were very naturally led to adopi
hor proolomalioD wiibout pcKoiving lis too
denoy to plico tho gronlest port of out com
merco in iho hands of our only couimerciiil
rival, and also without tho intonliou nu tbi-iiput to do on Injustice to tho United Stales
or to assist ibo lolrls toprolruct or oven !«)»
sibly, loconsaoiDia'e :ho Iriurajih of tiu re-

Snob was, however. theolTi.ctof theonjasl
poliuy innufturalod bv Giijai Uritaiu. U w
Hiloptod without reflio.ion by all thpPow(,.„
of Europe, friends of tho United States, ond
also on tho Amurican continont by her stead-
fast Qiond, llrozil. It wiu not only on no
jDstptoceediogonthD part of those I'oworf,
out if it bad ovuu been the act ot n sinalt
country it HoaldslilJ bavu niven a stimnTnii
to Iho rebellion. If tho otCur nnlions had
ontertnined (or ns tho least pnrt of the fciud-
nrsi and tuiorition Ibnt wo bavo olwaya bud
for others, mill It tbuy had shown tho same
rajpeotforintirHalioaal jijhts wbiob thoy
bavu duidiiyM toward rubullion and

'

war, tbe roboltlou, iu tho nbiuurv of fui
1 itarvonlion, wonld hiVj been BuunrcMtii
more ihnn two jeare ago wiih but a, .

- •'

portion of tho sacrilioo whioh wo bavo
ohligod to mako, nnd thoro would hive
no oconsion for tho undoreignud to oxpress
his profound regrvt for Ibo unforiunut
enrrsDco which provoked tho nolo of
ExceUoncy and compels iho present ropl
The Qovummont of tho United Sintta, by

tho intervention of tbo nudfrsigued, nrotesir
ngainst tbo right of Bralil (0 noknowlcdgi

unesptnded ut rln ,,>..,.;:, .,.-,,
000,000; total, j-l- j". ",

mated receipts ('jmih i,,.] : . .. ,,.

$31Hi,000'; nnd th.'ii' uill r i.-iaiu u; U )n„-
led for, hy liiuns, i'JiijL'^.'j.bO.j, To
a should be I'dded for redemption
curtilieatea of indebtedness, SI7,S05,.
" Making the wh.il... .ini<iuiit to be pro-
ided for, by Ki;

ng the eorrechi
I'bole debt 011

laCC, would I...

jj;oin^:u„..- . I .1

I, Iho

tho nmoMut ot
dohtur, -.

WASIIlNCTO.>'- UI'IMUN Of t>AI>AR
nio;>isir.

following letter written bv Gener-
al Washington luoro llian aovQuty years

n tho paper or bank cuironcy (jiies-'

.
will bo read just now with' more

than ordinary interest. lEehoiiId bo lead,
studied and reflected on by every man nud
hvy in tbe laud

:

Mt. VBRNO»,Fohrnarya7, J787.
Sir : Your favor of tbo 3tith uJt. oamo

duly to band. To giv _ ^,

of so mnah imjiorlnneo as' that wUiehlbai
ujy agitated tho two branches of yOn
'-*"- -id wbieh from tho appeal

,tho
'- '" - civnie, a dDngeruus di

(iislati .,

made, is likely

tbisilivoraitvof ..111. ,~:',u\'.\ n-j.V.b

I bolievo, r.'.. „f „,03i.

, ned ns in.v - n , ,,.,,1 hnvo
,

1 fully and ilc. 1. '
..

^

' I'liiK bo-
foro tho As^L'Uihlj- . '

!.'[ .^1 ir,l iiiii 111- this
Slats was convtii.iil, t iln uotsiTupIo to do-

.f I bsda vuicoin your legislature,
It wonld base bceu given decidedly ngninsl
.X. ;.„ ....

j,pu,.„i principle of
^.livuBud tbe-

illy.,fii

thiso|,i.

maonr. Wbi'tti
planter, and tbi

dubtoi may ho, buen

bo gives the ahiiduw
'"U iu pioportiou to

ilv pollilc 'sudurs.

ssign n md for
s.t( di-

ll. .nco thiit a. rubeilion bnil broken oiit iu our
mutcy—aniislortaoo to which all nntions
iri' Hubject nud from which neither England
i.)r IJr.iiiil is oxempt—tbo Qncou of England,
'i proulaiuntion, rccogniiied tboao iu robel-
li'in against the Govorument at VVaabiaglon
1-- .1 belligerent Power, aod as possESsing in
h' r ports all the rights nnd privileges of bob
i.fii.'rents ; thus CDnsiik'ring tbuni, iu every
ri-.ipcat, eiiuiil M It"'-" iii..'.'(Kt whom thoy
rL'bullcd. Ill liti' [', i,ii '

I ili-t'mdud tho
Government I'l

:
: :- tu tho lovol

of those
luthor

. agai

position of I'l

with'whiub t

oulcrtaln thi

. rebels 1

,0 had piolesoil a it^pi
most friendly rclatioos, both

IU uud political,

t of tllli nriliiLJi (iovymmont was

proyal,,

Tbo ulidoraipned docs not nodertake to say
tba'.by BdopUngBDoh a coumo, .Braj;ll was
actuated by any liostiie sentiment to a neigh-
boring and always'friuudly poivtr, and one
which has alnaj-srecogai/ofl the obligations
existing balvreee herself nud tho States of
Lbia Continent, to .sustain rceinrocally tbo
American system of politics as distlnet from
(hat of Eutopu. <It is quite probable that
Hhoao,i)rDCvu4ed,heC[inBu It is tbo custom of
Uraiil to follow n pojicy in nccordanco with
that iccognrred by tho European Powers,
N'ercrthelosSi I cojmot hut regard tbo act ns
jitecipilalo, bndly inspired, and a mstiifvil
iujostico to a nolghbonngahd friendly Power.
Lctyonr E:<enllonoy nowask yonrsoU what
would bavo been tho.seuti moots of Brazil, if,

alter learning of dislurbanetsnnd rbhellion iu
tJo int.'riorof tbo Brnxllian Empire,' the

of Ibo United States, without
ig into tbo nature of tho rebellion,

and ignorant alike of ita eauso or its Joatiliaa.
" - —if any sunh existed—sbonId unite it

with European J*uwers to acknowledge
lUigi-rents ibo rebellious Ptovlbcea,' nud
uluvatu'ils rebels to a positioa' ei|ii

'

that of tho Imperlatl Govurumuat, gi
hom^nunj rifihts ia tbcir ports ns helliger
iuls, ami umkiug thom'in every respect '

.nn-.!- y.f tho Govorument against wl

1 Iki least doubt suob a proceeding
I ' I'Li^-n conatdenid ns' most lli

jii.il iiiii'i. n, I.. I I ,1,:, '^r,,,,. ,. r ii.rputratedby tbe/uiuriliuie Por
' :-n tiini>, Ufvisi' a |iliiii leisjyaiiintaiveakrrhut friendly nalion.an

( " i|i'T luouoy woiildbo asagoodnmur l/iHf' Unqneationably, Br.iK
' i.ily, dap re HiMion wonld bavo Bo"coiiardorud it; hut. if sho did

I ly <jf emisaion, aud I not 'n<l)!0 It expedient to dSnlnro war agai utt
M hinged riai-iu u IthcUuiU'd Si.ii.h for thu inrpetrition of thi'

tUi. RMiking vahu> ..i ;; , .-i ,_
: ., , .. ri;,ht toiu-

tOuii IS tho fariiiir. ,(|j- and uu
arliiKiQ beneBledi 1 ,

, -i . ,^ :. -:. ... „. ,, „„|j- becanife

'f'd StaloB

111, at tbi

rebels ns boltigoreuta and lo concede ,u
tbem tho rights and privilogos of bolligor-
cuts, Tho Hnnio Oovornmunt directed simi-
lac protests to all Iho Govornmonts Ibnt were
induced to follow the eiamplo of Englnnd in
their ignoraoco of tho tendency of
ncknowledgment, TLiu prolcsi was
to Hrniil aud other frieudly I'owors.

' Hem follows a qnotntiou,
Tho Govornmoiit of the Uuilrd States pat-

tiouJurly lUHtrnetedtbo oudersigncd to make
mauifeBt loliniriliia confldcueo and friuuo-
ship. Their sontlments bud their origin ia
tho similarity of their rtnpBctivo Constitr.
ticns, tbo general disposition of their rt
eiieetivo peoples, and tho political obliga-
tions on tiio pate of oaoh ns uuigbbon.—thoy
being tho two pnuoi pal Powers ou tbo Ameri-
can continent.

Animated by auob sentiments for Brasil
tbo Govcruuiout of tho United Status will
feel regret at learning that a commander in
tbe navy, without any iostrnctloos or nu-
Ihority whatever, took upon himsolf the ro-
aponaibility to capture one of the pirnlical
cruisers of ourrohola while showns iinoborod
in the port of Bnbia; and tho undorsigned
bobovcs bimaolf to bo authorized to asanro
your oicoUonoy that all tho topiiration whioh
honor and justice oiact will bo very freely
oHered, and muah mora freely uud pioioptly
than if tbo act had been commilted by nu
American oruiser in tto w.iters ot tbo most
powerful nation of tho worM. Hut while
making this ruparatlon, tbo (inu,niio.'nt ,-,<

tbo Uuitjed States will Oder, ^^ r .l,,,, ,1

ber miifn'fo /io;ieriii?< under ]t " '

say to Brsiiil that abo donii:?
1 , .

out in tho domioions of any ii

aod without any oiamination ur mvcatiga-
tiou whatever, aud wilhoot knowing or pre.
tending to know tho merits of the conltst,
tho right to declare thattho rebels constitulo
a hDlUgerout power, and hy meauH of a.pio.:la-
mutionopeute them allthe ports of [hu nurld
ou terms equal to tbuao conceded to Ibo ra-
tion agamit which Ihey rebel. Shu will IDBill

tJin (hat iuaaiuuch as tho naliouslity of thi
r.ibBls was not racognir.cd, they cannot olothi
their ship!) with Iho nationality Uectliaary te
givo them tho ebanioter of men-of war. All
their vessels, oouaequeutJy, aro neither fttoxo
nor lo-s than pirates. She will proclaim, as
liereto fore, that a ship conatrueied in Eng-
lish ports, and by Engliah muchunica, aud
with English funds i armed nnd equipped
by Euglisbmcn, with an English crew to
naviKUtu and light; wbiob goes out of an
Ebglish port witu tho Eoglinb ibig, with tbo
a vowed purpose of destroying tbo iiommereu
of a friendly Powor-^perhnps hcrcofjiuierelnl
ondpolltical rival—aud which iindertakr^B lo
o-'ptufo ..I'-I 1I -ii.,, n, „ I'., „|- [Le

obriuR npo^ nsall tb.. ..vib -M^li ha •
duco rwnlied from it, and whl h ml ; it bi to
>roo«blaboQt tho dlasolatlon i( »n;. Am.ri-

Tbns replying (olho notoof your EieoUec-

"^i.fl".!?'^"*'!'"'' "' ''"'^'' **" "'n'-n-nfof
»blcb the nndcrsigned bis no fcnowlBdn, the
undttsigocd v«n- frankly, in his own naioA
and also in bohalf of his Qovernrannt, imdet

;'M.Tr'°'"tii', "
.^."!-:

.''"'r.'pimt,'; Fi^

n Con til

ignod bii

- -_ jf Bra.ii.,„„„ui«
ilie Uuiteil States, ho does not apprehend In
'bo least that thosesontiulcnis can be disturb-
id hy tho acts of (ho coniuiandur of ono of
inr Ti-»selw>f-war. or bv ili(v.,o of on oiclted
people iimarti.ii,nndet wbot they regard osk
aational injniy.

lu tUoiij-iu^i conviction that tbo Govern,
iiont of tbu United Stall's ivill promptly do
'ill that ii eonsistent with ItH nro|>i<r illi-nilT
and tho honor tmd dignity of Brazil tho mi-
'lerBtgue,l,iak»yoHtE\colloDoytooiouio tnis
Bssiy nolo nad renawn tbe oxpriMion of hi*
iliatluguisbed coosideration,

jA.MK-i Watson Wbuu,

•ry Irnly, h
t wjll.n

^1. Ui^^" I
. . .

:.'!,.. i-ir'.f.

wa devi-r ' ' I. ,. ,|,

.

erahle r,'-ii: u. 1 ,. .i ii, -iij..

psbi wbetlii I -III' III! i.i. -1 'il lint

w colleelt'd IruTi. all. without ,.\vmpiiun.
'a connection with tbo subject of inireas-
•"1 taiation, and the uoceasity ol providing
*odiiional ruvenne from ordinal y

uud dcul'irjtk,u, I am udcriug rtiuuiu in ^uj,.
pun of my opinion—reasons, too, which, of
all others, are lejist ple:ising to tbo advi
for papor money. I bhall, Ihi

1 advocate!

.', that tli.< spec
whii'h remains uuoiportod wdl bo i__, ..

looked up.

,
Witb great esteem aud regard,

I oDi, dear sir. &.c.,
Oeouob WisaciotoK.

(ii.ietuuu.'ui.uuU no iioctsaary to proleot the
Slated of <tio American Cuntlneut against
Enropcatiioterveotioa. There ia no doubt
that tho intuntiou of Great Britain ia ac.
kuowleilgiug tho Mbels us belligerents—if
wl! tumidur ibtir principal Jijumils and (hu
s|.,ji-Lb.'B of iheir principal iinn both iu and
out of rjrliaiiiont,ssiotor|irctors ofher views
—was III aiibiuvo by iudcrctt iui.'aiiB woatabo
ould not lUtiiiu by mclboiU uioro direct.
England had as mncb right lo deeiatH that

onr Govcrument was obllluraied and the
Union dissolved by acknovcledgiug the sov-
ereignty und independence of onr rebels with-
ln two weeks after having board of thn rc-

wbieb the uiilii'ii vvhi.ao ™nimi.r.-c aha mo-
lests, aiwordlug to all the priueiples of 1 equity
and justico roco^fni^ed hy ohilirod aLd
Christian commniiitics, has the riijbt to pnr-
suo'nnd destroy In nny quarter of tho world.

Bnt tbe Guvernuiont of the United Slates
will Biiy. at tho HJUio tiioo, to Brazil .that the
Power* of tho world being in occord asaiast
her—ibongh Cerlainly wiihom liii''iit[ijii of
wrong—and bsiog dented hrr 1 i-' : n ,< 1 "U ii

,
rigbiH in consfqnuuce of Ibi . ^ .

finds herself obliged to aobn. ,

' tioua, inotuding Brazil, of win.".' ..1. ,. r

justly she does u. t luubt. SobuiiTl ui^, .'i.nv-

uvct. as she does, because sbo is obliged 10 do
HO, and recogniiing tho rights of tbosopirnt a
to enjoy protection iu tho potts of Euglauu
anil Eriinco simply hecanso sbo cannot riaist
it, the Oovcrninont of (bo United Slates will
not withhold from Bnr.il one iota of tbut ro-
pATatiou which, under tbe same oirouniblauces
and in her present embarrasaetl relnliou, sbo
would be obliged to concede to Englaod.
Tbo United Stnt«s, while tsDbiuiitmg lo Iho

great injustice whiuh bos been done lo her,
ohaerves tho strictest bentrolitj toward nil;
and being constrained to aokDOwledge bufoio
tho European pa wers tho new ducirijiu whicb,
by a glBQCe of tho eyo and a atroko of tho

ten, converts the rebel of ] osterday into the
elligerent of to-day. with all Ibo ilgfais. im-

muuiliBa. honors and nrivilegcsof tbo Powtr
against which it rob^Ii, acknowledges also

—

but under protest—ihe now doctrine in rela-
tion bo Brazil, and will bnaten lu give ber all
tbe nooesaory reparation for tho alleged vio-
lation of neutrality which baa hauuoned in
tbls Empire.
Keilbec the United Slates nnr thn nnH.,.

signed are directly
fur this oecorrence, . . _ _,
aulhnrijed either by tho Gi>Fi;ruai,..nt of tbu
[lulled St.'ites or by Ibe nndeifllgoud, and it
will be by his Govurnmeat as It m by tbo nn.
duraigued, a source of sincere regret, that if

siicbaoBoeiduut wos nocetsarily to happen, It
did not occur in tbo waters of a power which,
witbiafifieen daj-s after being informed of
tbu rebellion in the United Slates, eocouia-
ged onr rebels by graating tbem belligert-nt
rights—an act which berpaopleapprovod of.

lb' MTiMiriii'i iM.w liave ovorylUing
'I' > "I III.) Abraham Lincoln

' ti-H Ue did th« eltc-
II. ill

I I - I. I' 11 n," Wo have boon
d ^ill iilougiii any lime ibiring tho pnat

: inonlbP, Ibnt, if Mr. I.iiuobi was ro-
cled,ilio "momi elVect" of Ibis ciidoiso-
;nt by tho Northern people, would cuuao

tho rebels to throw down their nrnia in do-
spair, aud mnkonll possible haste to got
buck imo tl Unii n. Tho eieetiou of Lid-

iln would be b«f'.<T thrni half a doten or
,ir" ".i.id Bi,.„i , j,-r.„i,-s ill iJjp liLild, bet-

I .1. ..
. ]i[i)ro of liiclimond,

I''
' '.; .1 ihu war and restore

'I ' 1 .. !. iliij-. Well, Lincoln
H'-' 1' '

'• il. -iiiil iM-'V we nro looking to
11 wh.'it Ihe "orring sisters" will do. Wo
ppose our bravesoldier boys will allcome

mnrcliiog homo, about tho middle of next
week, and gladden iho hearts iif their
friends. The Provost Miirshiil^ will kick
the draft machinery "higher tlmn a kiio,"
the dimrs of tho military nnd political
piiHous will bo thrown open, and tho palo
and emaciated victims of pnst oppression
will grow strong and rosy with health un-
der the free nirof henven. GoverDmont
contractors, having no further opportunity
of Btealing, will mopo for a time, but will
gmduully soltlo down into honest cithons
again, earning thnlr llvolihood in nn honest
way. Tho'aliiloBt forgotten chiuk of gold
and silver coin will bo board again in onr
stores and tn our streets, nnd every baby
will have a string of twenty dollar f!old

pieces lo anmeo itself witb. We'll nil bo
Imppy and all bo rich.

These things wore to follow tho ro-oloc-

tion of Lincoln. Lincoln is rO'olectcd,

—

Now foteli on your good times,

THE GOSPKL ACUOKOIno TU ST.

are thorichiupockct, forthoirsaro
tbe Pcdoial greenbacks.

[tb'iiscd are they that mako widows inoom
uirl [irovunt orphans from huiug comforted.
miasod aco the Saints, for they shall iubor-

' ilieSeiitburn plantations, and wo aro tho

llltssed aro they that do hnnger and thirst
after pap, for Ibey shall be Itlled, and Father
Abraham tvill givo theiu a little moru pod-

Blessed ato tho uDmorolfnl, fur tboy shall
oiiteriuinate tbo rohels.

Blessed aro tho impuro In heart, for thoy
shull aoo iniscegenatioa,

Blcaso<l aro tbo strifemnkcrs, for tboy shall
bo chilled tho ohildreu of Old Abo,

Bles.«d are thoy that piuseooto others for
oouscience sake, for they shall make earth a
bell.

Blessed a ye when ye rovilo Copporheads,
iiiiu ]ii]i9>.'(;ui.e them and say all manner of
evil falsely against tbem for Lincoln's sake.
Rejoice and be excssilingly glad, for great

is your reward ingfcenbovlii', lurao rowaided
thoy tho Opdykcs aud Htudeftona that went
bsforo ye.
Think yo that I am eomo to destroy con-

tracts and diminish iirollui ( I ain uot como
to destroy, hut to fnllitl.

For verily, I say unto you, the Conslito-
tiou and the Union shall posjt awuy; bat not
one Jot or title of tho public plunder shall
pass away aniil nil bo doioared.

rubel Wboaourer, therefore, shall not breok all

the Constitution, shall he called the ieoat in
tho oity of Waabbigtuu ; hut whosoocer shall
' oak It all, the aamo shall he cnlledgroat in

lO city of Washington.
For I say unto you. that unless your trea-

n shall exceed tbut of tho Rebels aud Se-
. .«iioaists, ye shall in no cssu fiud furor at
Washington.
Yo have beard it said, yo shall not kill, but
nay unto 3-onthonsbaU kill, and refuao to
> V.'. ili'it to thy brother, or acreu with

I " :
<

. I irv qnick'y, hut deli verbim to the
>

<
'1

. ,lii>l, Ihai, be may bo cast Into
'.

. Verily I aay nnto yOn, be
'.''IDS come out tbenoo till he

lailniu-'lui bia lastgTocnback.
luuuhast heard i I said by tbemofolden

limo, thon sbalt not commit adultery; bnt I

say unto you, thou sbalt pr,ictiuo misoegana'
tion, and ralso llttio niatoou'colored pioanla-
aits to Father Ahrabnm.

'

Again ye have heard that it had boon said
by tbem of olden time, thun sbalt 'not fni-

awear thyself bnt perform unto tbe Lord
tiine oath. But I tmy onto yoa yon shall
compel Copperheads to tako unconstilntionol
oaths and swear to voto tbu Lincoln ticket
Lay up Iro.isurca foe yoorsolvcs iu green-

backs and five-twenties, ler Where yonr truos-
uro is tbeie will your heart bo.

indirectly re^poc

CoBious CiisTuM.—A traveler in

China, in speaking nf burials there, says

:

" In point of tact, tbo corpse is buried in

China, when it is laid in its culSn. The
colbn ismude of very thick heavy timber.

and the joints are ail tarofully closed by
pasting layers of paper over them, so aa
to mako them perfectly air light. For
greater security a little lime is gtmeraUy
put in with tbo corp.ie. In this way it is

possible to keep tbe corpse in the bouso
for years, without any unpleasant conse-
qutncea. The practice, iadced, is not ua-
ommon. Some hare uut the means at
hand lor burying in such st^le as they
would wish. Thoy must wait for better

days. Some do not lind a place to atut

Thus it sometimes bap|>enaihaIon
entering a Chinese gentleman's house, a

ooQin ia one of the must prominent objects
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THE CEJSIS^

ISti-nUI*^""*

By ihe nmrMi-
Ttftttj'--

. SpwWOL^
. t ^ —

'

Wb call BtloDlion lo our mtcs of advertls-

(imlitlnonr colnniiia.
^

CUNTHAHT.

Bv ^nv of contrnat wc givo in tblsuum-

borof THECinMS ^ letter from GEonoE

WAsm-soTON on tl.o B«l.jf>ct of paP"

. iroD.y. in connection witb ft Bjnopa.e ol

th. report of .ho Secretary of tho Tren«n.

; rv im<l I'ruHidont Lincoln's n)c««go on

Sc«.n,osQl.ia.t.
TI.«contnu,tw,Ildoubt-

ICM prove intctcfllbg wd inBlmcUTO to

oar rcndera

lilionlrrU m»y cimtiol ihe Slate. iodtDDilj

IbemMlrm mi Mcoto ImmoDlir to ta-

Hire offt-nfWfl.

The- nilB "hich »" ^ °""'' '° "f™ *

in MlMonri. in ni.pUmWo '» "" "" '"""*

To iclain 11.0 po>>«r ""J l'»" ""'I'"' '
«bu.c!(l U.e Abomio«l.l«in»« "'»'"'• •'

grec. m..l to gi«» "• "B" '« ""•
'"l^

all .jmratlitem «l<li rebdlion-tlal I. nil

«ppnKd W .-ST" e,»ali.;-»n.t bo J.-

freocWied. Tl,o dl.trai.cl.mmmt of t ,o

,rtilo rtople of tbo Sooth (and ball lb.

„Lite pooplo of tto North) and tbo tii-

f,«nd.Ueni«oloftLoblaek..Bopotaddedto

condscatioD ood oxtormiuatioo, are now

Iboindnotmentaofloiedto U.o pcoplo of tbo

Soath to ccaso llgbliog. What moligoaiit

Copperbcad ivill havo the tpn.oiilj todcny

that thia is a ' war for tl.e Union

t

"

NKAnivsUtv.foar years hovo passi-d siaeo

h."i J.ir.r.00. la 1.1. dr.. laaag?™'.
J,'";

aooncod " noqniMcnncc la tho dcuas.oi. oi b

Sorltj, tb. vital principl. of KT"".'';

?;oia™bi.b tb.io caa b. «.. ?PP"1 , '»* "
"°",. tho .ital prlnoip •"/! "™ j" '"

d.;spotism."—AeiP iorl. JVi.u."

DVANOEnTUB PBII«
pUIMClS'>-»3'

Thero « to bo no halt in the onward

„„.hofrnn.tioi«.. The le,tcr .iKch

wo publwb to-day from B- Gn^TZ

BBOWK, United SUitCB Senator from Mi^

«,„ri. indicate, afartherstop toward. d.e

doetrinoofthonWMee,.al.tyoftUc

negro ^ith th5 «hito man Tho^elor>u

e^^^owinpower^>«k.no....nction5^^^

tween tho impossible .md the alta.ncWe.

Thevhavo nothing in l;"n"'"y
"-f/ ",

world uBitisilhoy tflkcDoheedo lU

inevitnWo condition-, Ihoy
8°;^^ Thev

eflorls by wlmt th. world should bo Thoy

nro discontented with tho productions of

Qnd mid their efforts to improve upon

t,.em' mvariahly mar whnt Is good by

„.eKing to ,n»ko it .q.m«
-''f

"'«

„„nd.rd of perfeelion. 1 me ^hnt n

termed r.forma aro penerally r«trogrnd.

movometitt towards bnrbansm. miM
nro called "advanced principles- are s.mi.ly

old monstrosities revived undet tho label

of progreMivc novelties.

11 GftATz DtiowM, a lender among the

radical abolitiooista, and conBcqaenlly a

oader to tho Administration, nnuonnces

hinmOfnot only in favor of gmng ne-

ETOes the right of aniTroge, but .n order to

do this hois in fa^ov oi disfroncl.iaing

one-hair of tbo wbilo men of bis o«D

Stale. Starting out .vitU the propoa.tion

common to all abolitionists, that thore is

nn " identity between slavery and rebel-

lion "—{ns if tho rebellion of iTi*> was

«DJnBtillablo because thoue identified Tcith

it were also identified with negio slavery)

_l,o in«i*.t« on "eonnccting the elective

francbiao
" with tbo freedom of the slave

• as n correlative terra," and urges tho

enforcement of this dogma in any future

ro-organizntion. That is, as slavetr

cansed the rebellion, the slaves must be

freed and given the elective franchise m

order Umt there shall be no future rebel-

lion. ThiB being premised, Knows lays

down the following as one of the primary

propoBllions to be established in the Con-

vention ^vl.ieb is to form tho new Consti-

tution for Missouri

:

"Oppniog np tho ftwichiso to tho attnio-

niont of nil HHVO the criuulial—among wliom

• must nrimBrily bo obisawl. those whoso

T^^\JuZ have led them to foster r«hcl

"riiie. then, is the Uey note of the new

idioms of " advanced principles " whicli

arc to pt*v.iil in tbia land, and which arc

. *o be relied on «k tho preventive of for

lbor*ebelliona and other tendencies lo iia

. tional dissolution. This is the doctnne

,whieh BROWh- doclarcB the people at the

late Presidential election imperatively

and irrevocably deeded.

There io a degree of merit in Uie ex-

treme fanatics of this conntry. in this, that

they an consistently iuconsistciit- BnowN

may bo ouo of those honest fanatics who

would set tlu> world on flro if be conld. to

keep an lochia baby from being frost-

bitten. Ho may l«, individually, amcrro in

bia atrocious ecntimcnta. jnst as Pagans

have been sincere in worshipping inon-

strOBilies. But tbo cold-blooded politicians

and radical Abolilioniata who control the

Administi-nHon and who will adopt these

doctricee, while ^oy loathe them, can

.malto no pcetoutiona to sincerity or hon-

esty. Theoiiforcemontof these barbaronn

.doctriuee wHl bo to Ihem » niero mntter of

political calculation- TlicM radicals know

,and doubtless Mr. Browm knows-tliat

oould there be a free (ind fair election in

Missouri, in wliich tho legitimate voIots of

thnf Stale alone could bavo a voice, the

Abolition clenient.-an insignificant

oritj-in the State, but strong -cJiongb witu

redCRll bajonets to ostTuciee the majori-

ty—would be burled Irem power, and

oovcr afterwards raise its aorpiat head.

The BtTocitiea perpetrated by tlt« Aboli-

tition element upon the people of Mis-

Bouri aro without a parallel oscept in

the liistory of La Vendee ; and that ele-

ment may well eoek in nrgro eauah-

ty a protection from tho puniahment itf

OQU-agea have entitled it to. The Aboli

Uonbta, therefore, want all political power

The rrifcdiic ie not able to see how Mr.

Jefkirbon could have reconciled tho

ideas contained in the sentence it <iuol*».

with the doctrines of "ho Virginia and

Kentucky resolutions. The 2Vi6«ae docs

ot appear to consider the posilmn m

.jhicbits own parly stands. lu the elec-

tion of ISdO, tho dogmas upon wbieli ti.e

Kepublicau party went into tho preaideu-

,,i„| eontest, were repudiated by a majority

of over a million of votes. Hy virtue of

a constitutional provision Mr. Liscolx

took bis seat by auffrance. as a candidate

whose doctrines bad been repudiated, but

who as an individual waa to eseculo for

four vcais the laws of tbo country.

Tlio SWtca in rebellion noUfled tho

world by their basly action that tboydid

uot believe Mr. Lincoln would devote hia

presidential term to tho execution of the

laws, but to the promulgation and pro-

pagation of the very docirinea wl.id. the

people had just repudiated at tbo polls.

Tho dooHines of Mr. Lincoln's party

were in direct conllict with laws and

subversive of institutions and rights

which tho Southern States and people pos-

sessed and enjoyed as members of tho

Federal union. The avowed purpose of

die party which advocaied the doctnocs

of (ho Cbicj»go convention of IStiO, was

war upon the institutions and rights of ft

porliou of tho members of tbo Federal

"
Mr.LracOLN, then, did not " acquiesce

tbo decision of the mivjority." and bold

,.iB own personal and party views in abey-

ance while he esecnted the laws. At hia

laugurationhoatoodwiththeConstitution

and laws beneath his feet and announced

his purpose to obey Ids party creed. From

that moment an • appeal to force " was in-

evitulilo. and " tbo vital principle and im-

_ ;diato parent of despotism " was invok-

ed to propagate and entorco the doctrines

of the minorily. Each day of the post four

years has given fresh ovidcBce of the des-

potic tendency, not to any purpose, of this

party in power.

To-day Abkahau Lincoln clnims on

endorsement of hia revolutionary course,

and appends to this claim au election

table to support it. Now, the Confederate

Slates are an indopendeutA foreign power,

and we are waging a war of conquest ;
or

tboy are a part of the United States, and

the war is againat n rebellion. As the lat-

cer theory is the one which Sir. Lincoln

and hia party acta upon, they cannot ob-

lect to our using it for the siike of argu-

ment. In the States which participated

in the late elections, from which Jlr.

Lincoln draws bia endoraement, hia ma-

jority ia hut CSO.tWO iu round numbers

;

while in those where no election took

place, the universal rcsiatance to his creed

and acta under it bavo been oven more de-

cided than in States where elections were

held— it waa armed. To these States in

rebellion, avowedly against the doctrines

iipdu which Lincoln claims to have made

10, may safely ho given L200,n00

votes. And. again. Mr. Lincoln Unds

Liself waging a war against a majority

of nearly a million of voters. Hia being

ablo to maintain himself grows out of the

fact that those upon whom he is waging a

of arms, for the pructical enforcement

of his dogmas, and thoao upon whom ho

wages a war of ideas, have been ablo to

agree upon no common baais of resistance.

The ouo demands a separate and distinct

government, as theirincenlivefonoUtance

and guaranty for future security ; while

the other demands only a return to tbo

strict obaervnnco and protection of laws,

righia and pririlcges.

This difference of purpose gives Mr. Lin-

coln his present immunity. He ha-s pre-

sumed npon it. But hia presumption and

opprcMJons, arbitrary and dcapotio acts, if

itinued as b tbo post, will ultimately

compel one or tho other to givo way, for

self- protection. Whenever ho presses so

far as to compel the diWded majority to

nolle upon a common purpoae, bia dcapo-

ceasea

It la a strange fact among our Wt-flti^m

newspaper readers, that thcj- make them-

aolvca tributary to tbo Eaat by their al

moat nniversal irndeocj to lake New York

and Now England papers, oven to tbo ex-

of their own Western papers—

11113 la not tmo of any particular party

butof allpartiea; and makes oil parties

more or lew anhvorvicnt to Eastern dicta-

lion or, at least, dirt-crion. Hopnblicnns

imbibe thoNew England tendency offana-

tical abolitionism, and Democracy ismadc

to take tho eramped and whining atti-

tudes of stock jobbera and per cent,

jigcntfl. Thebold, manly, siraight forward

action of iho western chameter, is degrad-

ed into double de.-ding and policy hunting

by tho influence eiertcd through tho New

England style of lilcratnro.

The Weat contains a bold, wealthy pop-

ulation which to bo plucked mnat bo de-

ceived. This tho Eastern money power

understanda : nnd their plans are laid

cordingly. Tho West hud to bo ediifit

Their nowapapor ngonta have been

thick aslocosta in Egypt, every season.

They organiwd manufactoriea of achool

teachers to educate our chddren on tlie

New England basis. They institute cmi

gmtion flocioticB ior tho re-peopling of ini-

mical aeotinna of country- Their books,

and cheap literature flood thecountfy. and

while thoy scatter milliona ol pages of

reading matter through the land to propa-

-ate Ereoloveiam, Pourioiiam. Woman's

llighta nod inlldelity, their labors bavo

never run into achannol which has heno-

litted any Weatem interest. Tho pro-

gress of the Weat baa been in spite of their

evil influences, and over and above their

llcecinga. To this tho Weat has submit-

ted with a reaignation tmly heroic; but to

au extent which has becomo alarming if

not dcetnietivo.

Our reading, our politics, onr religion

andour6ohool'niarms,'mtiathavothoNew

England stamp or they are not considered

current. It ia lima that our pcoplo wore

beginning to look into this matter and ap-

ply tho requisite antidote. If tlioro ia

nothing to bo pitmd ol in the Western

character it may be well enough to en-

graft upon it some new element; but in

the name of manhood, let it be neither tho

African nor Puritan element.

ITIR SEWS OF TDK HEEE.

The ivar cimlio'ics." says the Presi-

gravily. It con-

Th.

«, RosecraNs lins bci

I'ther forcu is uiui.uh ....

Ark.,Jiidt nhovu the fait,

PA».tTlClsn IN ftBW VOBK.

There is a sohemo on foot among the

Abolitionists to disrranehiso tho great city

of New York by trausfening its govern-

ment from tho handa of tho anthorities

elected by the people, to a Board of Com-

misaiouers appointed by Ihe Legislature,

Somo of the radical journals have declared

that the theory of popular gover._

proved a failure in that city. About

only proof brought to sustain this is

that tho city gives such an ovorwlielming

Democratic raiyority. This now scheme,

riling and detestable as it is. convoys a

Very inadequate idea of the shocking de-

raoraliiation manifested in mauy of Uie

crazy newspapers of that city. Somo of

tliem continue to urge that the city bo

placed under martial law. and ono of tliu

it respectable Abolition joumala, after

uiu recent inceodiary panic, actually ad-

vised that any person siixpceUd of being

engaged in a plot to hum tho city ahoold

be immediately hung without trial. There

ia a general outcry in these papers against

Major GoNTUEit who inaistcd that persons

arrested na incendiarica ahould bo ti led by

the civil tribunals, Instead of military oom-

luisaiona, which tho faimtica favored on

the ground that tho civil authorities were

too slow. Tlic*o papers, the boasted con-

servators of civilization and liberty, in-

fiiatcd that somebody ahould ha hung for

tho attempted incondiari.^m, (although "
jvidcnco of guilt could bo found agai

ftuy one) nnd Ihoy immediately soggcstcd

I mditary commission as the moat conve-

lient instrument to perpetrato the execu-

tion. Tbia infatuation ou tho part ol Re

publicans for military authority and aeon-

tralimtion of power, ia oqo of iho most

melancholy and lamentable signs of these

unhappy times. Should tho attempt bu

uiado to put such wild and ciecrablu theo-

tiea into practical operation in New York

City, the consequences will bo dreadful.

dent, with set

tinnes. but it does not progress.

armies mark time, but they do not laorcli-

Wehavoallthe horrors, all Iheniiaeriis

and nil tho miafortnnoa of a Btate oi wm

,

withont any of the benellts for which civ-

.. Is waged, nnd aro without a

prospect of attaining any ot those bent-

atn. "The war continnea." The habili-

ments of mouniing in which the land ie

dresBcd are deepening in their sombre

hue ; tho scarlet alream of fraternal blood

ridening and cxtcudingits course? Ihe

jto which tracea tbo path of the con-

teat expands, and tho ruined homeaaod

desolated fields which marks the lootsteps

of the demon increase with such fearful

mpidity tlint civilisation eeems to recede

nd barbarism to ro-assert Iho .lupremacy

vbicb it has justreaigned. There is no ouo

to command a truco to thuaanguiuary fray.

Those who have tho power liavo not the

disposition; those who have tho disposi-

tion havo not the power. The tornado of

furious passion, and all Iho uproar, con*

-ion nnd horror of carnage proceed

The war continues " nnd is to bo ci

inncd—that's all !

During tbo past week nothing definite

has been heard fiom Shkhman, who is

aupposert to bo approaching Snvnunah.

By tho Itichmond papers of tho 9th ho is

reported to have reached a point half-woy

between Millon aod Snvnunah. There

scoms to havo been somo heaitation and

nncertainty in Shekman's later move-

ments, aa if ho was halting between two

opinions. This tai-diness is accepted na

.
nugnry, by (ho more credulous Fcdei-

als, that Sherman is ' taking his time

™ ... being confident of hia ability

to go through; but it would seem more

reasonable to suppose that any hesitation

such a movement must bo invol-

jtiiry since it gives the Confedcr-

alea ample time to coueontrntc their forces

ipleto their mensurea to over-

whelm him. It is our opinion that Siikr-

MAN'S delay must necessarily prove fatal

lo him. if tho rebels have made anything

like tlie preparation lo receive him on tho

coast which it is natural to suppose they

ide. General Fostek is iu the

ceighborhoo,d of Grabamavillo, sending

up rockets and balloons aa signals, it

conjectured, to StiEuiLAN. Tho people of

Georgia are already reconstructing tin

railroads destroyed by Siierman, nnd it is

said will have tho repairs completed iu a

month.

In Tennessee the situation ia unchanged

Biueo Monday ol last week. The elemenU

havoaeeurcdatcmporarj-trucebetween the

belligcreuta nbout Nashville. Tho weather

has be.cn intensely cold, and rain, nnd

ilcet have added to tho common mieeries

ol war. Hood's line of battle ia still in

view of Nashville, aod both aides have

been actively forrifying their positions. A

ot 4.000 rebela captured tho Govern

mont Bteamor Tutt on the Cumberiand

iver twenty miles above Fort Dooblaon,

:roasod tbo river nnd marched into Ken-

iucky, after burning the beat. Desetlers

roporttbat Hood iri about to make a movc-

itnt of some kind, tho naluvo of which ia

nknown.
,

The rebela aro reported to have betn

jverely repulsed at Murfreesboru.

From tho Poiomao there are rumors of

dive movements and reports of recon-

nnisannccs in force, but lliere ia nothing

The liichmond journnla seem to

anticipate au assault upon the defenses ol

I'etei-aburg, but proclaim the Coufedoi-nle

forces prepared to meet it. They report

tho fiiiikiug of a Federal gunboat by the

Howlett Station Battery. Tho eanguine

Washington teller writters anticipate

speedy evacuation of Peternburg, which

not likely to bo reidiicd.

1„ TO -.ltd la It,
I'l ' I 1,1 I' iriir,tm of Mtjsonri ),,

T'
'

- " —M-," rcportsat C.i-
i'-nlforonlBni.

^ir.Kpri.vinrrs fci..

'iTiUh to Chitl,.
ii>t;o till bomliiiri^.

, S'MMSS of tho Ainhamn, ia oq |„,

nof to RiobiDond toatauit trial in an Invni,-
untion of tbu Binkiog of tho Alabama bj i\,
Kcaraargo.

SoMKfuiT (laysBlncc nanlt w.is lorminiM
Id UnDcnry wbiub bad oogajfctl tho codiii iq

that Guuntry far ono hunilrvd and elRhi;

The Kmprror Maximilian bas writi^a 1,

tho Eniporor Napoleon, asking him to rociin,.

oiond him oomo nunndcr cnpablo of cetlict
toriglilslhoiilaorgnnisiiltrtnaorrof StiMld

TiiKni: uco thirteen uoftrooi holllng c\tri

ahlpa In tbO Noo- York Cnstom Hoiiac, at uU
rics of $1300 imch, ouo of whom hoH oharco r,r

' ivolcca in the rotuoda of Ihu Cnalotn llan v
HssnT Drroi.v, convicted otTolBilo.Olir.

ot tnurilor in tliu first dogri>i>. han Iimq mi:'

tuEced to bo hung on tho UOth of Jaanuj

Ma. FESSRNn&^a'ifTrooaary Dopartmont £«
purl, it ia chargcil, nns known to Wall utt,i

boforo it wiia known in Washington, and to

ttiD ailvanlDgo of speoiilatorH in gold.

TuK oltlninl roport of tho hBttli- of Fnnl.
n fllmwB a Fetltr.il loai of 110 olllceis md
,OW..i,li-l.a.ii...i. \V„a,i,.r'..iliviMouli„i|,

11: Kiii;^>r«, i.-ii. Cv'-, ::'>.\ TlitA |oh j.

URirhir.dMii, ii loj'orlL-il f.i lio luarcbloi

in Port I'lUuw with heavy aoico gun* h
ilockoilo thu river. I!o.\ar*gard Ismorelitp
ly to 1)0 in front of Sherman, whiln uof

;o la niovjuir on IMIow. Osmgti.I'illow. Osmgti.
'- - Bopieil liji

a Blatcd that Spain has dircctvrl

nadura of Spcniah furls to llroui^..

il States wor veswils Ihot may foSn

diirate craiaora within tlirco milcii

ore, iu cuDucquunoo of thu Florida u

!HE ia nroport current in Detroit (hnli

iienl (;"vi.jTiiiii-nl i.m. iiit, a pot of thi

,r:, ,-1 io PhiWtl-
..!il dall,bi

'ullcnl fat!

ibc <lnil 1

•iiBUvimiiL umiub ivliiell aaboUid
fool amt sold a fouro Cvo Mhn

Mk.Joiin Ble-ssino a wealthy <

of Grvon County. Ohio, wuiit 01;

00,1 Inat week, and was fimnd -

eo iltod, No [unrka of violeoei'

lou hia poison, aud Iho caubO »t

a nijBtery. Ho loft §50,01)0 to 1

WooBTHK, Ohio, hna been viaited liyobitil

uf hurglnra. Plomuier it CoJ. dry m '

stoio woB r*hbcd ot 8^1)00 wotth of

gooda; and the Llnirod SlaleaColliictor'ii..

eo was entered and rJlibed of a suuU nmo;;!

ofmoauj.

A Washington corrvapomlont. ia nIK

to thobosinera befor,) Congress, i-tijn lU.

Ihiugof oil will ho, arruogo:iieaiiA im .,

tolentlces cousenplioii, ;, :

t draft will oxc(.',;.liu ii-. -i

jll thosu that havo y:

It will apnro no ono. Tho miicl.iiJti> -

ill arrangcil hoforiihnad. Tho liala wi

;s dr.iwn. and lieroado I....,

«cizDil aod I

without pt

BUbHiiiutea

No (

wini.BaUuwtA ''Iti

hieb boi olro.idy deronrebic nniw wmeo iioi oire.iuj' iniguioi

illloui of hnroon beings, rtomandiS"

irenitu, DUd tte loen muat rmd will'

forthcoming. Suoh is tho ilccret—iiUcUu H

will of Abrahoiu."

TuK ToMua, the city piiaon of Hav
./ns roocutly tbo acono ot iwo borriu

j;edica. A man InaAou fraui tho

quor during

tight a

HlH

ilia paroijii

nnmhvr of clti

Uonbta, therefore, want ail poiiiici.po«w I

q^.^ hundred aod flftyoegro aolJie

tiitcn from Ulo native citizous of Utssoun Lmboacade-l opposnoMomphbUat we

.vH rivon to the blacks, in order that Abo-
|
aU but oisht wer« kiUtd.

Tho Chinese rebellion having been crush-

ed, that government ialookiog about to see

who is to be thanked fordoing it. Tho

Pekin G(i:flte contains an oflicial report,

rhieb closea aa follows : " It ia, tbejefore,

jost needful Ibot thanks be olfered to the

goda for their asaialanco. Wherefore the

Board of Ritea is directed lo esamine into

tho servicea of the different goda and re-

port to U8." Should tho American rebol-

'"— ever be crushed, it is suggested tliai

vi.-j I'reacbers bo called upon to divide

thobenefiU—by giving God the praise and

Ike Puritans tbo profita.

Mil. E. B. Eshelman, of the Chillicoll e

Aihtrther. ncleicr genllemunand an ah

editor, has become connected with the Oh

iita(ennan, in place of Mr. Bakeu, wl

ointinuea the Wheeling Etgutcr. Both

CItASB ArPlHN«KOCHlBF Jll'TiCH

On tho 6th instant Preaidont Lincoln

appointed Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio,

!bief Justion of tho Supremo Court of ihi-

United Stnle?, vict JudgeRooerB TaNly.

deceased, nnd the appointment was iiumo-

diately confirmed hy tho Seuate, The ap

pointment was doubtless made at Ihe in

alaneeof the New England jofluence which

now controls the government, and with a

view of terminating ihe vaulting ambition

of a restless aapirant lo tbo Preeidency-—

Ila effect is more likely to be tho conlnmi

on of ibo Court with the spirit of fac-

whieh pervades all other departmenls

of the government. We hulievo it is no-

where protended that tho appointment wat

on account of the pre-eminent Bt-

of Mr. Cuase fur a judicial position.

Hia fame ia that of Ihe di-steroua politi'

cion, not that of tbo great lawyer or pro

fjund jurist. Ono of oldest adtocatee of

the higher law." it is meet that tho man

who never had any respect for tlie Consti-

tution, should now become the cipooi d.r

of that ioatrament after its tsistence is

igaored in the government. Cuase con

iribnted a.smnch as any other man to pro-

duce the death of the Constitution, andhe

therefore very properly appointed ad

Bciiud thebarof iiuu uat,. ----

rl fell upon them, dealing biiM'

„ _„.. left wlt.b Iho Buporhumnnslnijr

amadmao. The iiriaoimrs llod, lo"U

ouud Iho cell to cacope bia hloai; •

aiued three of thorn,* bosidcs si-nfr-i

..ouodlng others bcfutc tbo oQiccrs jrr.-.

To mid aril! forthor lo Iho ill Ii

at lack of Ihe prlHouuni, tho i-in
1

lOg up, fcbot oDuof them rrit'.-.i'i

una A fow nights iificrn.ini ,

iretieU 1T63 put into o cell with .: -i

nm. sixty years otagoi nnd lu tin' -|

luiu, thu neuro aciKBd thu wbito womMU
ilcf TJgo, thiown her down anil Blaailt"'

o death. -

iPEEcn K\ PMts«oi.ivr mncbl

Tho President was aerenaded in IVi-

ingUin rn Tuesday of last we:k

response delivered a characterialic ff<'

)f which tlie fullowing is a vcit^

5->py :

" FniESDS AND Fkilowciti/rss;
iove I aball oovur ho old oaough to

.Ttlhout eiiibarTa.MmoDt when 1 ban'

rblng to lalk ol>out. [J.aiightM and tJ

ingT I have no KOod n

.L't 1 h»vo uo bad nowa 10 icii. >"-
r,;ilkud of eleoUona until thero is V'i

liore lo aay at)Out Ifieui. The mojt '-'

-nlioKnuwB wo now bavo is from 3b'".

A'b all know whero ho ire»l m at, bull"

uU wbeiu he wiU cK.it fill Of CChttn;

:riea. Hu'l cpiub out all nnht.''] 1 "w •

;lo!8 bj proposing Ihfeo cbeeta for v'

iheiroao aod tho army." ,

The epigramatio atntcment of tic"

dition of Shbkuas ia qaite lucid oi^-

ly elegant

!

The Columbus eorrespondeot f*

;ineinnati Omrlle. a llcpublitna P*

n speaking of the relief fond for f"''

amllies. aays

:

'To theahamo of aomo Union locJi"

oust be aald that coppertead connliB

folmea »i.d others makt a beltrrrewrt-

tiov do. Thoamouut etpended. in P
Tiennmbtr of soldiere torou^

Loraiu, Gcaufia, and other *=

O.ntinuea the Wheeling BtgUUr. Both ia therefore very properiy appoim^i „u

g..Dt!emenhavoonrwiabefllortheiraucce3S-|ministnitorof tie estate of tho deceaaed

This ifl natnral enough. A peopi"'

re benevolent euongh to talre nj'^

;heir own poor, are loo generons '«

fAvorof war; while It would be oaft*

iblo to espc-ct that o people who

*nr aa a permanent inslitotion abi*^

mmano enough to care for the p"

Jioir doors.
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Hr^l.Tr..Vtf. f.—Tin Sen
i.thpf llflv-.

I c»l1oil to

luo.u -•• N;itljan A. »"«

WMl HppcnW frr.n. Hnloe. in pl»co of S«tfr

pr/JXe." or.',i.AU»n. Mr Sh«rn,« o.-

fcre4 "I'll' t^ P'"'^'

otnlUlon dolliir) for the

Mion

bin*, of till

\>y Dwlclit Towns"
WDCy. Tht.!o m"r.

Coramltti-o. Char)'

IhIHpw YnrkDinlriot. h

,__^ _ .. ipptrte h* wonid

nmm'n^catennythinE'fhkLit nonUbwiiu
.rniH-c to Imlo liefarc Ihe pul.lio, 1 wouM
ika to ioqniro if itiB report of tbo comniis-

Hirin in tt rsporl Diiwlu by u comralsslon oi

chicbGcD. PaynohiMlftnynotlce; I

it In nier*lj-n private rciiiirt of Bon

dio (i'-til mnliinR •'""'' lni"iriM '"

I«u Pojno'ncoDiliiPt In Kenlnclcy!

,T nbotlir

.Inry of Wsrfor h'lB privnlo

ifgniiBlion. tfl it M thotoportot » commis-

OD (but Gen. Pnyno nc-rer know nnytlmt'

lioat nti'i ncvnrliadooyoppo'H""''? to^P

i-ftT Iwforo J If it JB » repott of tbatcharoc-

T. I ptunmo tlie Suoalor fniin KeJilacVy it-

s fur rcnion'tl as noy "tbv Stnntor from

(isbing W publiah a report
-

" ct npon any —"'

llltiOH

fore I Iblnk tb*

Ibe Comioittei

kiiill(>ttbGm iniiiiirD. I

h oppracil, and ibinli

u l>y BtrlkioL-

'euilldton cjll

diohanRO of prib

iniinicy into the

UUlo°"Mr. MorVl'll mov'.d arrimMJirj inlatbB

o tho Inter

abnil ruporl

<iay oft til" P"'''!
iDoiMlhutliiniiJ-"—"
nul liuvenii.' liiH 'ho Cat

_ .. , . .
tliat

i.ii. niniiiK-t modo out by n
'.,iK iii'tiiidno Itnoivlcilsn.

Iionid l>u pnblisbi'd.

.,.M ulfofd uio gloat

T< -. ,iAt«a11 tho Inruruin-

, ibp ntiiij^et- I ''*' not know

wbm ii ill Ibi) report, I board Bomo pereona

wlio claim to Itucur, bIoIo wbat Yrnsinit.—

I liavo nnderalooJ from porBons in thol local-

ilj, who oiiijlit to havo aorno kiiowladgo of

Iho cbaraolor of lUi« report. Ibal il baa snch

ridcnoo in it aa ronvlots thin man of Ibo

nat hBinooB batboritiea and cm el I It s over

iQlttcd npon any people or^anycivili

yiirliboreooliitiot

, Stovone, of Pa..

u(al to tliu net of

imc nfl>ptrt Inbac-

norU wor»rc«yiviKl iiu.l liiiit "pou tbu Ubli;

Mr Sumner oUVri'U a resolution, which was

mlopUid.nskiug (.bo P realdent to comraiinl

catoany iaformalion in tbo Diipartcauul of

State. ooncorninR any P'J'P "'''"'.''
„'*'f!i,„7

nlBdobyBrillHh B.il.JL.elfl i" »"' "^
'''"J^'it

lion. Aflor an Kiecullva siwion, tho Senalo

'"'{louBK?bf'«- -Aftt^r hearingtho Mewage,

reports wcro railed for. l";t„r"" ZVil^'rt
Mr Stevens Introduetfd a bill to prohibit t, lU

unportatlon of Rotrt »"'' "''"" coin :
bIbo a

bill to prOTent cpcoiB from bfing paid or nc-

ooDtedfof LTL-nler than tlie volnoaet. i o.yn,

nnil to iirovunt any United Statca not* being

rocoivJl for a smalUl snni than apuolllcd
-

the bill. Ho alHo intro.luuod a renolution

rolntioo to Ibe tax on tobrtcco. All ibtaa bills

were reforrfd In tlio Wuya nnti Sleaus Com-

roitteo. Mr. Brooiuall ninvcdan iuqniry into

tha oxpeili

uilles
I. hnt 8'

inly Gonoral Payno

it Mn.tJ.0OR\Tt

llery.L . .

peAraoce at Walnnt Creek, on lbs Slilltilgt

villc road, nbonl two milfS raat of the cilj

They were wariooaly eatioinled at from (Iv

In cijtbt bnndred, nnJ commanded by Gei

Kilpatriok An artillery dnul was opcnDil li<

twrcn tbrmnndonr batlcrira. nad kept n

qnile briskly for abontt

„,.,. „,- deniliioraeB.bnt linownotwbntothi

it misbt have been. PiiriDg tho time Capl

tiafford. of tho Tenth Obio rcglraiTit,

very to'" mun, n-ho hail croucd tho

mauo a daring cliargo on one of oi

cca of artillfrv, when his horse was aiioi

lib by'lbo namo of Clark, and thr

onpt.iin raptnrcdi (iri

abot. but tholr riilen

ThpHO aro ahoat tho

second attack on onr oiiy, miu il woo h ^

fuHble ilumo netration of what, it wonUl
pmt. they did not expert to do—to lonki

llortto capture it if natronn realBtanco wn*
ilforcJ. Onr artillery soon ciinvliiccd thei

.f that, wid the answora thoy received I

tboir inqnirlcs of dlirnna eaptored. that n

had aslrong cavalry and inrniilrj force whii

"rl not antloipati '" "" '"' ^"'

ofblB_ . .. irdi

>nt4l<lo. I

rapt, II cMtati: idon-H from tax-

irjuii'y iiilu

-.1^11 r,i->.).-i

; tbnt

loailo llioir escape —
inly inoidonta of this

... ,
AIlthe'irjQrydi

mraediato vidnitv was tho burning (f

MeCall'sm.llnndiryariucarewhnndrert
yanls of railroad, which fortunately was too

'-'mm much: thia has alteadj- been re-

Early in the niorniuR they took their

dopwlnro on tbo Milledgoville road.

6 iiol ilbd thi> ComnasHion would aswiuble

F^dacuh. and that lio nod his lUff otli

a abiiented tboiiiBolvea, I nnderst-aiid

ire ia no Bnppoailion nbont tho daiunioK

...lu.s with mliicb IbiBQ men are chnf«cil;

bat Ihnt thoco la full proof against them.

Mr DooinTLK—I would like to know
ivhatGoiicnil Pnyno the Senator rofBrs to.

Mr. PowKU-- General Payne of lllinoia.

Mr. DooLtTTLK—There ia n Genoml Payne

from my own Star*. I would not liko lo

any nlifl^pp^ohoaBion go out nalolbo
identity of the ollket of whom tho Senator

l',iwv:ii i.itiT.ifed that General Pajne
!„>. ! tiorillo.l nf (ho Npsstoo of the Com-
ii,„ II.. !iEji(.T.tojd bonDdaiiicer«Bib'n'

i.,l Ins I, Mj [.I ri-.ri bud bci-n accepted.

I'lMMvi 1 1 -III b.« bad voted far tbo

...w.. „-r.'Spaabll ^

tho railtiro of the Jt-.-d River eampai;

Gen.UankB. Mr. Jaliau oflereila bil

bing an oath of loyolt.T to a 1 persoi.

tieinjr law in llio Uuiled States C.iiri

ItaboT SUti-8; alBoabillforforre.tnv.. n. ;

Ijy robcl liindboUlcrs. Mr. IloutweU intr.i.

duoeil a resoliiiion iuquirinK info thp expedi-

onoy of prtihibiting ihe transit of goods to

nxiy portion of tbo rohol territory beyond tho

lines of oar amiieB. and alao the oipadleui-.v

of patoh»',ing the pmJ'.iola of sueb U'rnl [ .

ThuPresideut'a MeB^if!" «'«*,"""/'; '
'

read and otderod lo bi- priiil*:d. TL>- L i

ry Report wua also itcuivcd. Ailjoiinj, .

3ESATe,D^o.7.-Mr. Lane intro.l..cc.l» u.a

for thoapccial acMion of tbo U, S, Dialnct

Court, of Indiana. Mr. Morrill presented a

bill to eilond the time for completing tbo

railroad in Wnsbinytori City for two yearB.—

Tho credentials of tho Loimiaoa SsnatorH

were brongUt up with a rumonslmpcB ol citi-

. wns of that Stut«, After aemo dieuusiion,

tho doenmenid wore ordered to bo priuted-

Mr. Powell off^^red ureaolntioi. «o intiniro in-

to tho coniluotof 0"n. ruluo. wbllocouituaud-

ing in Kentucky. Laid by ontiV tho

il,,
- iciii^ky is not informed

I
Miira he lia^ heard that

.> froiii this eomiuia-

:\mHi Uiat General

.,1. .1 r
.' I. il l';iyoo know uolblng

abiiiit lliL, ruiniiiisMoii, biitthat ihin mna a

private gearot report of soma oIllcerK iuimieal

lo him. Tho Senator from Kontooky bns

heard reports prejiidicial to tbo chnractor of

(JcTiiTal I'.iv-no, I havo beard a very good
\ .1 ii'.iiotnl Payne, und tbo only com-

I
I uii over beard in regard to_ hioi

-nirco eamo from file oaoraitu of

u,, , ..'Li.iL,-, timt bt< dfjilt with trai tore and

npon tho on.m i
'

i i lu tbo opin-

ion of lhc->r,.i 'r.\-. Idonot
propose to lii-i'i --',!!' 1 .. i'

Savannah JtrpuWimii of December 1

ays it uieiitionod in a pmviona issoo that i

iirue of FcdoralB had landed in Broail rivei

ind wore advancing on (horailroad in tbedi

i-clion of Grohanisvillo, During the night

he ConferturaWB had transported an effective

rurco to that point, which, oniting with that

.ilreadyou the gronnil, marched forward on

tho 30(li of Novpnibor, nnder the omnmandof
Goo. GoBtavua W. Smith, of tho Georgia
ttoona, to meet them.
Tbo /irowWican saja: Tho Federal troops

numbered live thousand men, with sixtcuu

pieces of arllllciy. StnlHi was attacked at

a nlaeo called Hon-y Hill, three mllea from

GrahaniBA-illo. The Confederatea had only

IburCeanliundred mnskels and seven

of aTlllIcry. Ttai light laattd till dark.

tbo papeti says, ropulaed evory attaeli, and
finally drove tho enemy's right and eenlrei

but tho left stood unmoved at tho close of tho

action. Tho Rebels received roiuforcementa,

but, notwitlislanding their boasting, admit it

was a drawn batllo. Last night, (yotb) the

Brpiitiliransayssevcu oi-eigbl transports load-

ed wilb troops werorapidly going op Broad

r, which gives .iBsurancotbat tho fight

July. I'*^. Tbi" IB ail vrrj intetealing; bi^t

it wooTd be edifying if gome ofHcial wonld

pabli^h n tiblc of tbo aetnal coat of tho wai

np lo ocy given date- After every conceit

able Byitem of laxalioo hu been tipplltd to

extort tnonej from tho people, nutil they lit-

gin toEeeatsrvation Blaring them in tbo fare,

tho Antoeral of Twenty 8lat««, throdgh bis

Financial Sdcrulary annonncca that b« has

ran up a little account of 9l,;4l).6W,4ey,4y in

addition to tho amonnt he had on hand,

which his snbji'cls can pay at their leianro.

Qne this is not the climax of his effrontery.

They arc told that he likea thia condition c.f

things so well that ho wilt continue U indcli-

nitcly : and (hat <n addition to what bo will

demand iu band for tho next year, bo will

need to add about $500,000.0a> to tho $1.7-tO.

G9il..|B9 -10. which bo has had charged to their

at;cDnnt.

Dnring tbiB little tronsaetton ho tiohlo«tle

pablio car with anaBsaraoce that this $),T4»,-

G'JO.J'^.^!! to which bo will add next year

$.''>0() .000,1100 over and above what the sfore-

siid pnblie h able to pay him in hand,

ovideoco of their wealth—their iuercasicg

wealth. Tho ilSBiiranco that tho amount

which wo can't p.ty is tbo exact amount of

oar wealth is, Jaata llttlo, in couHieC with

the theory that " it is eaaler

debt tbao a !i

As tbia now aolenco of debt and -wi-alth

ia not found in tbo books, wo give this week

Lincoln's exposition of il; and

our readtTB shiUI bavo t^ssBNDEN^K explana.

Bubjcet.

r.j SlAium—ANiui 2 « bud of Urtllth
I Dtvt l^ht, toJ B f'X.JIjr Br'bb-r n1
.1- ..>._j -"-inmli^t au •»nl'lch»T« h*ln^ Iq al^DdAA?*. lb

ThBBroTirtl of IbsTurkct
nythluc l<ul Il.ltrr1iif Iu II

ra%-r*it>«kiir|nDUn. Mft v.

lAcVitir-- wIlTUtfd a|t-

rutcd It the CI«o u

Pl!nif.flnlqn»lltJ....

llwil'iim qnilfiy
'.'.

Unlkar ulMBtl^m..

ThU"
i.oi'a naiix
iiaiTe iiviio
13»lSc l)«ISo

Le «»IVe (l»TIo
iiaiGo iujl«o

Ibobulkar IbKuIn liibout

ailed at rqj({ la Is^ISc, V R>

Inulril Sfmnllsi; ,
ti " " "

. Ad<1»
cstttB olTiMid broeGhl only SS«c. P ft ni

JenTJ>po&dlDE wtpk. I8C1...

Klut,«flrm«rre«UnB

ip ha\iDS Fillea >iT lalltrlBll;

iho qiiilfty hu ln>nmT*a Wnie-
bu bcBD BoUceif ibtou^lBut

r t«ni>a pTTnlleilt bet II

IKe hlchirnuilltiiN wnlrli
iaihrge.rlKbUDracone 'P

lo eomnion i[r»dr« no™ flnuot wliboiil iiorwi--

snueo Inprli:^*. llr. Batnf. inlil ea ThnTHlHr
. .— 1 _. ni.i. -in^p, Hionv an,) Ikibt. hoi <tl

.., icirai».»i«c.ro
noritlni: ILd BrrivtliODinprlird

Ho

illb iwed to day.

ced. Adjou

HouaE, Duo.
'

conaldor tho mot
ring Mr. Slovem

. Blaine moved to re-

ion Bdopted'yeflterday.refoi"

i' anti'gald aper.alation bill

. of Ways nndMcanfl ; stilting

that this aoliou bud prodneuil grtat, niiaohief.

ifaultiiig in a large rise in tho prico of gold-

Mr Stevens moved to lay tho motion to recon-

mdor on the table: loat~5l to 13, Tbo ro-

oonsldctation wnstbencarrica—62to4l. Mr.

Stovons moved to postpone considotalion (o

ten daya. Mr. Blaine moved t» lay on tho

tahlo, whiel. wua earried-;3 to 52. Mt. Cole

offered ft bill to eatabliab a stuainabin luilll

lino botweeo the United States and Chr-
Mr, Sloaoe debited tho Jiidielary Comtnil

Off.T,-.ia r-..,lil'...u,.lir..ii u r .- .-..
..

of War to report wlmt .lll>l.n.l.^- l-ii>u (,iv

VttntoU afull and eatly oscliaiiga ul ptituuoi-s.

Jlr. Arnold inlroduocd a bill ioaaiend the

act for tho [uatnr.ilii3tion of wold «w so as to

include saifora. Mr Jnlian inlmlneed a bill

Dro'vldiuir for tbo salo of mineral lands. Mr,

Spaalding introduced a bill eatahlijbiMg a

Savy YanI at Clovelaud, Ohio. Mr. t,oi

WButwl copies of all communication a coa-

certilng tho exetiongo of prisoners. Mr, Kan-
dallpropoMdaSolcctCominittco, tonxanlino

into Bllogcd frnudB at tho Pbiladolphia Navy

Yard A resululion, by Mr. Broomall, was

. jidoiited, to iniiiiro Into tbo oxpedionoy of

abolEehlnc bonnlics to aoldiera add raising

their piy in propart ion. Mr. OdoU moved to

iostrnot tbo Ways mid Molina Cominittoo to

r«tsbliflh an ad volotom ta:t on merchandwo.

Adjonrnod.

SK-- 'Tf '• —^'' ^|-'- '-'•/ ['"'•_• "'

crul 'Jtitf- Ou iiioll.m of Mr. Aiitb-ay. Ibi-

mloawhicb requlro Standing Committees lo

bo oleotMl by ballot were auBpanded, and tho

eomroiHwc, its ornnged iu caucus, were

„„„,^A t„ Tli..^r,-ri,T.tlHlH of Ib^Lonisiana

notl of a V:ii:'i.>niil Flinne for tot-Mly disabled

Boldirrs ami hh-.io.h- Il-l«rred lo the Milita-

ry Comraitt-v, Tbo bill proposing revenue

I ontters on the lakes was referred to the ti-

x-nonea Cominittoo.

from my own Stulo, aud is rcgiitded

timablo eitinun. I think it unjust to uim

that a report abould be published rcllecting

m him, if it docs relleutnpon him, if it

s made by men iietiug in secret, who gavo

u no opportunity lor defense, I movo the

urenco uf the U'solutluu to tho Comruittoe

ilmtary Affairs.

ilr, Davis advocated the viows of Mr.

Powell.
""

ig the disenfsioQ tho Senate went

Tbo liciiiihll

ilpatridk with all i

THE KXCITHMEBT A

the old 1
1'

'"^Tbo'V'-'-'

Ogletbrope H,

gaiiiKinginto

eall upun evul

.

a local corps to

port to Capti

a that Wheeler managed

iiolis, fur the purpose of

nipanicM for homo dofenec.

wait not already
3mo forward al

Howard. rgan ination

Mr, PawBLi. than [novod that tiio Senate

proceed to tbo eonsidctntion of the teaolntion

intioduc«d by bim yesterday, that tho Secre-

tary of Worcommuuicato to the Senate the

prueeedioga In the military commission ap-

pointed to inve^tigato tbo conduct of General

Payne iuKentucky.
After a brief debate between Messrs. Trnm-

bnll, Powel and Davia, withont taking any

aoiioD on tho subject, tho Senate ailjou

uutilM<.nday.
Ill, -. lite S.—S^, Sloveoe reported

ii rtsulntiou uKplaioiug the rev

:tL; ibo diitv OH eigara. A' dobale
- .' ID which Mr, Brooks, Mr Sti

is Mr, Myers and Mr. Kossun
wbeu tbo considomilon of tb

poslpouded until Monday, t

B received from tbo Prcsidcn
dingavotoof (banks i" Cojit

I L.ient. CiiHbinj:, r>f lli.> N'.u v ; to tho

furiuec for tbo deiim. ifi ! •'.! .\! iI..itii!i,

andto the^laUor far i ' ihu

Albemarle', neferrvd r. " \:i.-\.:

TboPiesidtnt'sM,'-'..
propp

I all I

U,c.:a

resolution,

Vhrnhwi.-..! , ..^..itbo Judiciary

Commltti'v I
.- ' '

' il" 'Kpodioiwy of

ifcimlionn'ti"'! [ni-uiis [lomg aliroad to eacape

tho draft, nud t«<iuir)u« u«lurali?ulion In

case they shiill be restored to cjlir-anahip.

.A.djounicd to Mendiiy.

ofGt?n,l'-y oiuKoutncky.
Mr "Titviinvix—I moold like to inqniro if

the Senator from KcntQclty. ia awaro of the

charoot*cof the roport which bo has Oslo! lo

1)0 broncbt before the Senate. I know the

t«Bolntion l.avesil in the discretion of the

Secretary of Wortofnmish it or withhold it,

ftcd I havo faith in the Jadiotoos exudso of

M , ,
. lijiioDSof the

.-,,,1, II I li , i I .. ,.. .,-, intioduiaid

l,.,,l «i-.-k I.. K,..lKit C.i.:.l;.ilt Khutt:
Jiaolifl, That the SovMtigu SUtcs eom-

poaiug the Confederacy of Ibo Coufudorate

Staleaaro not amenable to tboGovurumeut
of Ibe C,'nfederBlf Slfllcs for their cxiflteticB;

i'L,l tli:,t any lawa pBiiod by Congress eon-
':.-,; ihtir oflicers into the army of the

.1 i.,l,r.it« States, whereby tbo ordinary

.,| . i-.i...[i'. of State Governments msy be
,ii~'i,ii'<d or arresTi^, are llagrruit nanrpa-

<io^i.4 to wbiob tbo State should noCxubmic.
liaolrrd, That by I be terms of tbo Couati-

iQtlou of tbo Confederate SLil^s Congress

eun niako no law ubrldgiug tbo freedom of

the press. Therefore, all legislation' by Con-
gress he.iring npon ijltber tbo material of tho

nresi of (bo persons producing it, by which
its freedom is abridged, la unconBtitutional,

ncnb-nJ. "rhat the Constitution eapocially
,.r,.>nniii'o that nO capital or direct tax Shall

. ,.,lI unless in proportion to tho ce
;'. k! repreaeniatiou and direct taxes

. I],portioned among the States. Any
ni. I T i.iistion, thereforo, ogalnBt theau pro-

fit lunn 19 plainly unconstitntiooal.

J.V..oIt<d, That tho iDBtitniion of African

ilavcry is oielosivoly under tho jurisdi

and control of tbo sovereign States. Any
law passed by Congress lo emancipate a slave

in any State, or to appropriate money from
the Trenanry of tho Confederate Rtalos to

ismanoipate the alavo, is UDconetitntiocal and

.-erytbiog,' Let ua emuloto the nobloi

lea of our alstur cities of Macoo and Angi

t, where tho whole male popninti

rms. By manniugtho fortil'
-----

leave free tbo ynuogor mot .-

field- Bvpromptaolion, n large local forct

an boorganiz.edfor our eitiions abovo thi

nilitary ago, and from those who have been

lempted from licld service.

No time ia to bo lost. The man
lot eomprohend and respond to

gcocy of tbo tiraca, is foresnorn to bis duty

and to his country,
II. D Akn-oi.d. Mayor

fFnakcialmatters.
TboellVitofLlNti

panying documents bod a tvndenoy

ninco the pricBOfgold during the week and

ciiiotalioiiBrannptoWJJ. Ithus

tuatodbetweon aJ5 and 2-13, with an evident

nueaaincBs. likely lo result in higher qoota-

Mr.STZVBsa' attempt, .on tho Urst day of

lig session of Congress, to get a bill passei

making a greenback dollar"Bsgood aagold,'

iva^j ([uickly tabled by so decided a Vote as t

intnro Ha death. Cougreaa evidently has m
desiro to make greenbacks as good nugold, o

Ibey had no confidence in tbo ability of Mr.

STtVEtis" bill to bring about saeh a resull

The Journal of Commern: Bays of tbia bill :—

•' If tbo bulls ill the gold marltot desired to

establish an advance Ibey could bit upon nt

bottorplantbanlheinlroduction totbeHopst
ai tho gold bill, indeed, tbo bears claim Witt

ime show of reusou. that tbo acbome wai

nought forward for the purpose of aiding

Ibat npeculation,"

As tho legislation at Washington an

ilatlon on Wall Stroot have worked

lonionely " for two or tliree years,

tho hears claim, with some show pf reaaon,"

lay thereby be explained,

ThePreaidBntaud[Sccrotnry of the Trcasu

ry havo at last got tbo amouot of tbo pubKe

dobt reduced to a—confusion. Liscous

Ibioka the amonnt of tho oxpendii

and above tho incoino of the Govi

Hoi itist

I tells t

the bondholder. Sixty pel

s evidently >n tho hands ol

shoddies. Tbu bonds, Lin'

but bo forgets to odd-

aa they are held by oar own i

ihow two tbiogs - First, that tho eil

tbo amonnt that tbo bonds coll for; aad sec-

ond, that the Qovaramont has spout that

anonnt and baa not got the wberowitb to lift

its promises to pay. The only gmtilication

that the Government can draw from the faci

of oor own citlzeos holding its bonds is.tb^t

"it is all in the family."

The Secretary of tho Treasury shows gl,

710 ,690 ,-133.49 as the publto debt on the Isl of
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THE CRISIS.

WadJiaidar,

nEIXIOBBEnT niOIITM.

Tlio Icltcrof tim Acnorican SliDiatcr to

JtranI, Gen. Wkjiii, reprinted io ibJH num-

lier, 19 auotlicr turioas (lovelopiuoiit in re-

gird to llio Florida alTnir, and nnoUicr il-

Imtrntion of tlo aortof diplomncy now iu

vugno nt WnabiBglon and among tlio en-

voja ftlironil. In ripologwing for tbe vio-

Intlon rtf Ui-ttziliiin neulrnlily involved in

the caiiliiTO ol tlio Florida, MiuiHtor Weiih

tikes oecaaion to deliver a lecture on the

HLibjcot of belligiTent rigliU. and savagdly

berates tlio Britisli govcromont for extend-

ing those rigbts tn the ConfedeniKH, n<

declnrea tlint this act of tepoeoiciug the

parlies to our civil war as beliigcieota a

ciitiii belli, \Tbicb wonld bave olforded

just ground for the Uuiltil Stntcs to hrii

commoDccd n-nrngaiiiBt Knglnud and the

rest of tboVorld, The only reason, ac-

cording to Wf-iih. tlmt tlio United Sfntca

govcmuient did not commence war wna

bccnuao tbo job wa-i loo henvj. Generul

Wenii ia modest euougli to doubt the abil-

ity of tbo Washington adrainiiitration tu

thrash Ibc Sontli nud the rest ot the world

to boot I

The long winded tirade of the Bm-
;>:iliiio Mioister about belligerent rights, is

lliDshccrcat nouseoBOi nnd bin complaint

about the " hasty " action of the UritisL

goveromont is, in view of the history of

tlio Iniit fonr ycnrs, unadulterated folly.—
|

European statesmen poreoived iu the be-

giuning of tbo ivnr tlint it would hoof
long duration oild doiibtlul issue, in spite

of Sewabd's ninety day prophecies, and

the windy rhetoric of sncb patriots

envoy to Braiiil; and they knew that the

sooner the pQi"ties tu it were recognized

belligerents, the better it would bo for all

concerned. The war baa lasted four yenrs

and promises to last fonr yi

complain of England for recognizing the

Sonth as belligerents is to complain because

her Gtnlcsiocn did not partake of the ii

frttuatioD of ours.

For tho llrat year of the irnr Sewahd
bitterly complained of Great Britain for

reeogiii;(ing the South as bolligcrouts. He
could not see tlio necessity ot the apt,

though Minister Adams repeatedly pointed

it out. Prom the frothy and bombastit

style in whiob one of Seward's eiibordi-

nntes speaks, it woiild appear that tho

Stale Depoilmont iii yet uuable to see why
England *bould rccogni/.o the " wcfil'i

tottering, unimportant and insignificant

Confederate government " as belligerents;

be seems to think that the Federal gorem-
menteannot only crush tho robclliou but

pay tbo rebels' debts and bo responsible

f.r nil the rebel government's olVenwa

to foreign powers. If (ho South was
not recognized as a belligcreut the Fed-

eral Government would bo responsible

for tho acts of Jki'k. Davis ] for all tho

acta of Confcdei-ato cruisers at sea ; for

the condact of Confedotato ofiicials in

foriijgu countries ; and for all (bo outra-

ges and injuries iailicted upon the sulijecls

of loroign powers in Confederato States.

Th^ Government <lc jure would bo to

all intents and pnrpo^^a responsible for,

and become involved in war by, the acts of

tho government ih/nelo. Foreign govorn-

nicnts would be cotupelled to apply for re-

drcM of grievances occasioned by tlio Con-

federate Government, through tho Presi-

dent of the United States. Lord Juuk
Hdssbu. forcibly illustrated tho fiiihjcct

when liist broached, thua : A Drltish sub-

ject atHicbmond or Charleston migbtbe
forced to servo in the Coufedorato army;
could tho President of the United States

sothuulrGcf Might be not be killed by
a bullet from tbo United .Sta(*s army as

tho only releano President Lincols conld

giv« bim from conipuLiory t

LiNCOLti collect debts dui: Itiiiish sub-

jects in tbo South; or could ho secure

thera immunity from confiscation I Would
Lincoln be willing to pay for a British

vessel sunk by a Cunfcdemle cmiserT Yet

be would be rcsponsiblo for all these

things if the Soul h was not a belligorent

power. This is preciseJy what Minister

Weiiii, with an cxtravagiuico of language

in ludicrous contrast with his limited

knowledge, insists alionld be the cardinal

doctrine among nations. Because the £a-
Topean powers saw lit to adopt the other

and the lesser evil, General Webb patron-

izingly pr»uonneo8 it an "unjust policy

adopted without reflection by all tho Pow-
ers of Europe,"

It is not surprising that, with such di-

iplomntic agonta to represent us abroad as

Minister Weod, Consul Wilsos, super-

added to Seward as chief Secretary, tlio

people of foreign couutriea should regard

the United States as iu tbo last suites of

-, _,iml)e»;i!ity and barbarism.

T, A;V«HiioRTpftper BJCuMona tbo cine of b
,. facae' wLe, I».i fill J

'three hanflrnJ bei) nuv*

He sold eigbtyfour loui

market for$^ : bo suld hia clip of wool for
$TS1. anil thou bad a dock uf svtcqI;
tlian be had la the falL

" Tbero Is in ovety nutioii a gcneml pnbliu
spirit qpon which power In (uniided ; mb^'Q
St sliockB tbttt public spirit. th(> shock la com-
monicatcd to itsBlf, and it ncctesarily comua
to aBtnnd.fllill."—.^oiitor/iiioi.

While tho above is stated as a nniverKil

proposition it is specially applicable to a
republican government whort the public
spirit is tho lifo of tho nation, its powers
and its laws. The present administrators

of our government letno opportunity pasa
to shock public spirit through ignoranco

maliciousness. JJero Ibo baudy jutes

of their chief shocks one elemout ; tlio

reckless waste of lifu another ; tlic spend-

thrift band of the disburscrs of tlio public

treasure, or tho brainless schemes of ofH-

cinl llnanciers, shock trade and wealth
;

and universal theft and robberies, honest
labor and legitimato Investn^cut.

Tho moral and material supports of tho

Govcniinont hesitate, stop and shudder nt

the inevitable future which folly and vtco

are marking out. When tho abocks which
the supports of this Goveriinient receive

ilnbly communicate themselves to it,

icci smtily comes to a s aid-stilt."

10 liret movements in Congress givo

evidence of the first fruits of this ' com-
municalion." Mr. Stkvens introduces

prohibittlioesporlation of gold

and silver, and* another for preventing

gold and silver coin from being paid or
accepted for a greater value than their real

current value, and preventing any note

bill, issued by tlio United States, from
being received for a smaller sum than
that spccilkd.

The public spirit which gnvo strength

1

1 J tho Government and value to its prom-
ises no longer supports it ; and arbitrary

and forcible measures have to be adopted
to coerco tbo public spirit and to compel
it tocooliDo itsncts ivithin the territoiiiil

limits of the Governmont.

ler, it wilt I
crjay.aud nt

cbubt'di'l bin

Tho OrCBl CrUiij ol lS']0>-Tbe TroD-

Ttiat Tlmi!.

Tho following letter, "confiscated" by

Federal soldiers in Virginia, is published

by tho Milwaukee Xt\cs. It has never be-

fore been published

:

W*siiiNOToy, Jnly la, iSiO.

Dbar Sir—Tbo UiEUoatl qncstion still oa-

gDgcs thu attention of CongrcM, and tlisro is
" " ty ol

-

ken his younger brother into the specntu-
tmn of cnltivating cotton on Island Num.
berTen.lbrouglithengeocyofslavelabor.
and they can't be spared from their boM-
UCAS i-I'hilaiUiphia A'jc.

WIIK> TISB "o'tTll'wiI.I.'ilE con
«lvKiieu.

IfrxtQ lbs Kktuaoail ¥.taaiar.t.\

Conquest and subjugation were f.irtnnHv
decreed agninst the South, aJ>eraseeimd
hearing, on thoeighth of Norenibor. Tbe
tVmerican cdhlincut is not without cxperi-

It can present as

irdiii

Mr, Kin

; tllAthiH

K that all m

hushi
lot. ItiH BJiid tbathi
[I to ouiaocipiitioii. ill

etc Lorn ccpinlly free, iiuu hul nu uliu uu

right tobold in slavi^ri t k.. -,; i.....

-'ives. That inBloni] 111 |.. !
i

. t ,, . r, ,,,

)n to now Stati-H, tl. i',

.gilt to tioapppuilnnt t. !,

jro, and to pnss wilbit. '.>!i.i ;" iiiii.r;^ u, r,'

id by him, which will pruLiLibly rtnili yin
from others. I iiui uotaurprised at tbesoiltx.

tcines from Mr. King. lam only surprind
that ba has thus puljllely avowed iheiu. Thi^y

hvve tbo same object iu view, with tbuTito-

Jo ;t of neC, for sbUltliig np tho month ofibe
Mississipui, brougbt forward by Mr. Jay, Soil

anppoittd by bini. Thu object then wbb thu

dlaniomberiueut of thu Union, by Cho Allu-

gbany mountains, or somo s null lioo. which
would prevent tbo admiasion iulu it of nuw
States, ID that quarter. This object was not
avowed, but was uuvurtbuluss aiiparunt, and
obarged in dobato oa tbe authors of the pro-

ject, Tho details of it maj bo acto in the

ad volume of tbo dulittes of tbu Convoa-
of Vircinia rcspcctiog tbu IVdural Coi

IS and instrueliro
any other grand iii\ i i,

, ,

,1
'l,

rrom the year JJlfJ !

J,,(.r^.
I,,

, . .1 .
' "' >i'niinolo war in Floii.l 1 .., '.,

9, bri.kr ill.
I

. .;
•

'

'I ''i It American historv u;i, ii i >.
, i-,.

I'wnsliied; Itrnt t'i^^'ua liistoiyof conouest! Anil li.epr.at
,d by tbal coll fuutriaull.i from IhociieckeredtransaclioiiB

lioutrines gonorn!ly|of this long period, tliat. it re(|uired u
struggle of tbtce hundred and Dfty year"
for the dense populations of Europe, aidi d
by nil tho approved appliances of war, and
supported by all tho aids which a snpcrii r
iiiiellipenco and cipitiStntion nfTuvded, Iu

LETTERS FUOdl THE PHOPLK,
Pemiiiiokk, Mass., Nov. 2-i, ]8W,

PuuusnEU ov Tub Citisis—Sir.- I euoloao
orowith oao dollar to bo credited ou uiy sub-

1 was pained to hen of tho death of Gov.

igUl. e aud all

if thuliii . I. >

cstly—("lidhpnilliir.
;e believed " by 1

1

Poaoo to tho a.'.lii

Intirithstandio^- [

atT/ieOimwillL-._.v
itendiug for Statu I _^

the blessings of FreedcuT beijueatbed as by
onrfatbois. Without tboao wo are bound to
perdition. Kesptctfully.

WiNSLow Tcrsbh.
Nbar SmsKT, Ohio, Nov. ;iO, lefti.

Mr, 8. A. Mbdahy ; Continno The Crinn to
OBB loDg as thuiuclOBud two dollars will

pay for it. If you provo to bo only half as
sound a Dumoorat as yonr honored and la-

mented fatbur. you will not lack subscribora
Bod triio friends among tho many thousands
that will uhorish his rueinoiv whilu tbey livo

Tory reapectfully, Sirs. A. C. .

WESoyA, Maniball Co., II!., Nov. 27, &!.

Mr. Editor—Dcor Sir: Pleaso cbango the
address of my paper. I am at so great a loss
without tbo weekly edition of The Cr'uit, it
is inipo&siblo for ma to do without it an less

forced to. It is with tho gruatest beroovo-
rogrut that I hear of tho

death of tbiit great nud i;oi>.f mm, 'Jov Ml-
dory. Ho lived tbi..riK;. r . - ,. ..

history of our ooniiir^ >' i
. i

Although b.>

ir hcMt
I

MoNHOii, Nov. id, IciJI.

S.A.Mkdary—Sir,- Eocloscdlsendonodol-
ir and fifty cents for The Critis. Plenao send
ID tho hack Dumhura from the time whun uiy

I did uotvotoBttho Presidential election
this faU ; I lost my vote by moving into this
State. 1 could not couaistoutly vote fur a war

ididate, for I houostly' bulievo tbo D^'inn
tic party cannot succeed no til thoy c,!

:k to tho ri^ht principles of tho part\
Otis; a Bqiublic to exist, must bu In n

loreat and love, which aro strongor thau ih.
word and cannon; if a govcmmvnt cauuot
ixJal without tho force of aruis tbcushu is
lot a Ropnblio-^he is placed iu tho snmo
ituation as Russia or any other monurohicat
;aveniinuat. Union by coercion does not
onod well to a Democrat of tbo JoSenou

W.H>swoRTir, MeorN,! Co,, Dec. S, IS&i,

EoEton Of Crisis :—Eoclosed you will litiil

lid two dollars and Gfty centa fur which pituisx
raijfi-i. 10 JuLObSboipforsiK ramitlis,
H present limoruns out, and to Judgu;
for foorniouths.
aonot do without The Cnaii, ond hop-

ing that the, montlo of tho father bas follDO
ou the sou, wo shall be glad to coiilinuo it bo

holds the doctrine and pulioy bvre-

Allkk Pahdbk.
NoaTani]>iiEvuj.e, Ohio, Dec 3, IS&l.

8. A, Mn>ARY—TJfar Sir: Eaolnscd jou
ieh you will pitaao

Pardeu

tofure ndvocatod-

wlll find Olio dollar, for

'

iond The Crliia for tho noxt four nion'tbs
Wo truly Bjmpatblzo witb you aai regret
[bat 3. MauARv has passud fiom earth at n
time whoa seeaiingly his labors hero woro
indiepeoliablo—yot his principles will over
live, as the; aro eternal truisms, and douLI-
Itss, yuC by his iollueDce, they will ^ud u
synibal through wbiehthoy will make a ninn-
liiut expression, so that it may ho truly sold
that though dead ho yet speaketb.
Truly yours, for peacu i>n earth and good
ill to moo. LovEi.i. Beeur.

KocurottT, Deo- B, 1*^.
Enrron of Cnnnst I auj again admoaiab-

od of " time up." . Eooloscd la ono dollar aud
"'J cent', legal toudari suud T-e O-ioJi fur

nt uniouuC. I oould get papers atiort of
_ .- .. ._ '-oionjijug^ bat tbero ia lacking a

ery
ig particular uf tratb, which I
Ciauutiol iu a nowspaper, esocdially
times T we gut eolnnm nftor ooluuin of
ens. and at the ead it needs con ^noo-
I pri:fvr luBS ruiidiug but nioru loltablo.- - --^—

^.ples of Du
I by the

fol.ncr able editor. I hope the oae who'lak<_
IbE Itampot OS it dropped from bis lip?, will

Yoors, respootfully, A- W. Dkui.

stitution.

proceedi
aU othoi

jourual eoutaioing tbo
never been published, though
leuts during thu rovolulluu,

tho iLiloptioa of this governmont,
hovo been. A monopoly of power in the
I::nsteni portion ul thu Union, to he porverl-

od to improper purposes, was then thu aiolivo.

It ia tho aumonow. In this sentiment Ishould
bavo bcou coulirmed, as soon as I saw the as-

sociation of Mr. Jay with Mr- King, iu tbia

business, as was lately apporeut, bad I doubl-

ed before.

I'ho primary object iu tho present achomo
is au airauguniout of power, iu tho non slave-

holding States, ugainat thu others, to bo main-
tained, ou thit principle, and to bo oiorolsud

to tbo opprosaiouof tholnttor. If this should
bo aioouipllshcd tbo ruin of Iho southein

'
T inevitably follow. The whiles
to eniigrato, and tbo blsekHri!.

lof only or tbir

vat

litted under tcsiraiui i.' I i' .: ; ir

oa. I sball consider tbn wmr. .-^ Lii;^ii

and with fair proaitect of auceubs. T^u mini
of tho leaders in this project might be sail

lied with the ascendancy luentioucd, abort <

disunion, bnt thoy are proparcd for. if tbi

do not prefer it: and must unforluiiini J
. .

1

1

expedient resorted to by tbuu is tin n
'

vorablo that our syBtein admits for U'>

plisbmcnt of their pcruioioos im^
Throughout tho western country bl:i.i rj,

abolisbeit. and the great body of tbu ncsii'i

people aro attached to liberty, and altogether

Ignorant of tho condition of tbo soutberu
States. In'meetiugs called for tbo exposition

of their soutimoats relative to tho eileulion
of slavery, and which with them is iu a great
meosaro an abstract qnesliou. thoy naiumtly
voto against it, and ibuH nil tho States thus

wliite papulation of one yiiulbein Slate ...

number; who scarcely ever wcro able tn
bring into tho field a'greuter number if
warriors than the whites opposed to them,
aud whoso wars with each other were mo- o'
ilesli-netive to their race than Ibo swui-d ol
the wbil« man.

Tlie facilities of defense posses.'cd by tho
South are so great audnumcriiu^ r. i,: i

.i-'-

ed with tliosu which tho nliii[..

mmnnd, as nlnio-st to forliid r,,

d yet it is doubtful whetln l . ,
,

.

uldhave been reduced at all iji.i :,i

deadly ami inappeaaabto intermcino
,

aided by .drunkenness, general vices, and
mortal diseases which thoy contracted
from the whites. Tho question admits of
arithniGlical statement, how long it

require fur a population three times i

numerous thnn tbe Southern people II .,
duce tbe Confederacy to subjeciion, if tho
reduction of tho aboi iginal savages ncci:

piod all tho appliance^ of European civili

nation for three centuries and a half. ]

tho aggressive power is more coueentiated
thopresent instance, tho defending pow-
ismnch more so; aud tbero is no elo-

mcnt in tho present strife that renders tbe
doubtful unless It bo tlmt tbo Soiith-
ii'oplo aro deiicientiu Hint; uudyiug
iiiialiOD io bo free, which actuated

1 ..ii;i'a ol our forests.

' li'diana were oKlerminatcd by the
.Hid vices wliieh they borrowed
'.'- II tboycouldhavoavotd-

I iinfiil wlietlior even now
" 111 ijndisputed possesfliou

iFtoirj dumlirTi IfagiHlarv}

Mr. Peter's, a Loudon banker, has tea
strncted a maebiue which will imcfl"n ei
ceedingly miuuio copy of writing or en'
graying, with a diumondi u|>on glaM,
lJfllci)io luechonisin U connected wiih ti,„
diamond, by means of which it may he
raised or loweixil. and alsi> pressed wiih
greater or less fotco ui»>u tin- glass; and
so cffeclivo are these contrivances, that It,
hick And ibin stiokis of oidinary wriiini.mm bo faithddly trau^fern-it to tbo minuto
T^- i"i ffl^i-- W,. ,:„„.ol givo a better
'-^

!' Ml Till' ri].ii\. lum acbiovementt of
' ''''l"^'

' "'"'"" "''"' ill tho words ii(
I - I'M -III. hi .ii till. MiLioscoptcalScBicly.

uamo and address of mV. Mutchuw Mat'
slial. Hank of England, have lyen writicu
in the two and a half millionih part o( oa
inch [square inch t) Tbo Lord's Prayer
too, has been written. and islegible, in tbo
thioo and a half thousnndih part ot nn
Logbsbsquaioinch. Theiueaiureiuoatof
one iif these specimens were verified by
Dr. ItowerbanI;. wiib a diffuronco of uoi
moro tliau lUiu live millionth bf an incb;
and that diilvicji.o Kuiall ns it is, ante
Irom his not iiieluling iho pruUiUgatiuu ol'

tbo letter f, in tho sentence. " Deliver us
from evil ;" suthntho lundo the area occu-
pied by tho writing less than that stated
abovo. Some idea, of Iho luiiiuleness ot
tho characters in tlieso upeciiueiis mnv U
obtained from tbostntumeut that tho wWlo
Biblo and Testament, in writing of tlm
saiiiD ai^u. might be placed twenty-tno

Tbs

r,ill;i!d I

.\ t present many muni-
li'^ look part Hgaiust

llll^t the sonso, aud iu

:i~triic(ions, of thoir
SUtes ilut wilboiit homo change of seati-

Iboir oppositiou cannot
lastloog. When this business wilt ond it is

ipnssiido for mo to say:'buC I bavo seen,
it KnHi'iiiK'dmysharcinmanydiaicQllcoD-

i

.i..r.|-
I my country horotoforo, none of

I
. .-II- worst Binges, ovor uxoited so

[..irtbcirnieDacedcomiequeaces,
- ..^. . .ii I bavoiboogbl that ft would

Ul. iiiiL'iui i>i[ somo of our most unlightoncd
and piiitriotie oiti^uB, now iu tho assembly,
to come horo. Their counsel woald boosefal
to thoau CDgascd iu tbo attugglo in Congress
and thoy might bs nspful by thoir communi'
cations to thoir frionds at Itlobmond. JIo as
aured that there novci was cause for more
serious alarm for our Union, I bavo written
yoa this in some haste, and subject to inter
niplioos: but tbe view taken is I thiolc' cor-
1 r M, iiu.'ilion, notorally from coaaidoro-

II y, subjecls ino to some re-
, I'XpressioDS of my sontiments

.
If .. ..I-, which you will of courao weigh

I'l nii!.:.rrjii;.; iliosfl contained in thia to you,
\Vi[b every sincoro regard, I aio, dcor sir,

your frioud and avrvaut,
J*MKS MOSHOE.

TheNow York paiivrsseoiiito bo very moch
diesatialied with thu news by tbo s'tcainel

Gnidiog Slot from Now Orlcona, -Acoonntii
from mercantile circles aro very despoadiog i

Tbuogh in tbo third month of thecommeroial
year only S.100 bales of cottou have beeuro-— > _.

fj(j„ Orlouns, and not a hogshead
aud lutercuDrae with the Southern

States has boon barely sofllcioDt to supply
local consumption. Tho.foreign trade exists
only in reiuembrauco. Tho Triit I)etIn a^ys

Gral onoors of real estato, and many hure-
)rc permanent citiiuDS, aro selling out with
iuteut of rcmoviug from Louiaiana. ^ouin
going to the North aud many to Europe.

Somo of tbu best located aud impioved prop-
erty ,iu tho city is Du>v iu ibi] market lor pni-

Thuugh ihuB e.\puM d to moial contamina-
tion, and the helpless rictima of deadly
maladies, though unarmed and cnuipnra-
tively powerless for iii.''-'r'"".ii'!i. ibi-v wi ri'

yet endowed with i n. ,..... i i,

maintained them in n. ,i i , ..
,

struggle. It was thi'ii ii ;.
.

.. n ,i ..,, j , ., ^

tl submit to the inl.r ii rL, <..[.,.i,. .,i.

This indomitable aiidineMinguishablfc .w.
otntion would have enabled Ihoiu to bold
tbe hunting giouiida of their fathers in
perpetuity, bnt for tho physical disorders
which swept them iuto untimely gr.v
and cut down their warriors who would
bavo formed-au ioaurmountable barrio;
the path of tho whites.
The conquest of their lands was effect-

ed, not by arms, not by physjenl aupcrori-
ty, but by that slow process of attrition
and contact moro destructive and appal-
ling to the savage tliBu tho rillc-ball, the
bayouotor tbe thundering cannon of hia
white foo. The race was at last not dr
away by force; thoy simply disappe
buforo the annihlluEiui.' pri'-ii'iii.c nt I'i

Kvi
i.f 1

impelled to thi.i ibuite, iioi bv feat
ilitary subjugation, but by tbe sliong-

terrifying four of agencies
more latal tli

latingthan f

ilhe liiilletaudn

t populatio

CHEAP a¥ JIPATav.
Our readers will remember the letter of
resident Lincoln to Mrs. Uixby, coiidol-
^.withlioron thelossof hertlvo eons in
us war. lie speaks of ' tbe solemn pride
lat most bo hers, at having laid so costly

a sacrifice upon tlie altar of freedom."
This kind of syiupaihy is cheap, and easi-

ly manufiKtured; and when one rellects

that the man who is ostentatiously shed-
ding his tears over the remains of Mrs.
ISiiby's five eons, lias two sods who are
old enough t- be laid upon tbo "a'tir, *

but whom bu keeps at homo in luxury, wu
can easily understand the hypocri.^y of all

this sympathy for thu poor bereaved wid-
ow. Why is it, wo ask, that Mr. Lincoln's
sons should bo kept from tbe dangers of
the field, while tbo sons of tlie laboring
man are to be hurried into tbe harvest of
death at Iho fronts Arc the suns of the
rail splitter, ptocflian, aud ihese others
only common clny? Or is it that Mr. Ui-
bert Lincoln llie young gentleman whose
fiico is so familiar at watering places and
billiard rooms in tho metropolis, has ta-

' I -' oris of war; armed
'

' I : LientB and mnuitiota
-lionet; p root' ngains

t

1: -r ili-L. !-_'. and vice, and eudow-
jndly trust, with a love of free-
^n more esalted and indomitable
r actuated tho breasts of the most

etril'i

letiersin tlio J^orilM IrajTr. ns written,
ending in tho sentence ' Deliver us from
iT.I,' ,i2'Si. Wbence.as:),5tii!.-IS0dividi.Hl
by e-il equals IS.OW. it appears (bnt thu
oible and Testuniont togctber, contain tbo
same nunibor orietlors as tho Lord's Pray-
er, written about I(i,O0() times. If, then,
tho prayer woro wriiien in tho sixLceu-
thnusandth part of aji inch, tbo Uiblo aod
TeetamoDt. in writing, of tbu samo si?*.

lid bo contained iiy ouo fiijuuro inch;
as three million livo hundred and sistj-

six tliousuud four hundred und eighty luil-

liontb of an inch, is less than ouo twenty-
econd part of one fifteen thnusand nino
!iundr«l andniooty-two thousandths of an
inch, it follows that Ihu Bible and Tcata-
ment, in writing of that si/e, would occu-

py less space than one twenty-second of a
square inch. In otbor words, tho writing
is so small that, in similar characters, ths
Biblo and Testament together could bo
written twouty-two times in tho space of
one :E:iigl]sb square inch." It is hard for
" Hi litiated (o beliero all this, but wli n

soberly stated by tlie learned Profca-
^nr of a lenmcd HocietVi and supported by

;;iilede.vp!anftIion, wo most jield. Ilii
t the dimiuiBbiug power of the instrii-

int that ustoniabos. Theoretically . this

may be cairied to any extent, for the laiio

between tho two arms of the lever may bn
any tbiug'wo please, and there may bo
liireo or lour lovera noting ouo upon au-
I'ti'T, instead of merely two; insommh

' v,c might ariivent tbe tbousaud-mil-
:. 'iili iif an inch at last. The marvel ij,

iii.it tbo mechanism can bo so e.xquisilcly

cimstructed oiid adjusted as to make thcco

minute movements, and that thu diamond
can bo made actually to scratch upon a

piece of glass a wholo body of aeutentcs
and paragraphs, tbe more ejtisicuce of

wliicb cannot be detected without tho uec

of powoiful microscopes.

of tho "Old Merchants
Hud thofolluwinjj

JOHN
IntliD lastvolum

of Now York City

notice of the rebel " Aiobassador," Sli

doll .-

His father, John Slidcll, had a soap- fac-

tory iu 1794, at No. .ill. Broadway. Ba
lived at No CO, Broadwiy, where hissia
.lohn, tbo future iv i-ena'or, rebel Minlt-
ter, Cca., was born- Iu tbu same neigh-
borhood lived John \Vilko<, who was a

public Notarj- in 1T02 ; lie )ind aeveral
, tbo who irles, ii

of Iho

*tiny.

. I. .M.ii. >i{i b.-ard Iho

aud met C'onimodoio
:iuR fie una t ions rhey uiu^i

he old Fii-.t Ward"
ikIIiiv wcut iotfother.

aidof Ihi.-i-.i -. 1-. 1 .1

deatruoiivi- i,. -
. . .i„- i .i.

.
,• ii

effectsof isL...ii [i... .^.lu;l, ,wil

exempt than tbu ussailajit powu. The
whole question of success iu thia experi-
ment resolves itftlf into this simple |iro-

blem: whether the people of tbe f^ufid-
eracy aie endosTed with as determinod a
spirit of liberty as the aborigines of these
fair lands.

,

TiTB CosFLic-r D*RKK.NING-—Oa Eflturdny

salting in the Jtalh of a C^Dfcdvratc soldier
in Kentucky. A Sontboru soldier, who bad
pToviouely escaped from a Federal priaon,
was captured on hia way Into tbo Coufeder-
ato liucs and handed over to General Bur-
bridge was, nithout ai^enaaciun or trial,

hanged i Killing, this Gonerat JJurbridge
uppeum to consider as, ondir no cltcnnislao-
ccs.murdor. Like the monster Puico, wbo'o
tracks of blood be scema lo tiv followlog,
Borbridgo is not only disaracing our pcopli)
iu thu oies of the world, but [s brutolizmg
the poblio mind by tho horrid spectacles he
onacla, and ia cxposio;- thu livea of tho gal-
lant soldiers, who, onliko himself, meet the
Guemy face to fucH, to a system of fierce re-

taliation,—A'ew Tort Kext.

When J..;. I. .

"San Jacinli.

Wilkes, wbnt i

both bave folt.

played injii li

other, .-1. ,iiMi ms
father, ,liii .- ini-iriess

with hifi liri.iti.i 1 , 1-, '..iiiii H17. and
alter Ibts weut inli> merciuiKi^ lnHiai'S-s iu

South street, wiih James McCreu. and
Rnfortnnate in l.yjy. It was about
time ho had a duel nlih Stephen
s mouBger of tbe J'urk Theater.—
iViught in tho morning, aud Slidcll

lijs antagonist, giving him a bad
id. It was iho failure of Iiis llrui and
candal of this duel that determined

him 10 go to a new.Slate, where there nn.*

nn opening. He pitched upon New Or-
leans.

Alexander .Slidcll, of the navy, who
made a great noise, a lew yeara ago, by
hanging two men on board his vessel, the

"Somers." was a brother. One of tlie

toon happened to be a son of John C
Spencer, then Secretary of War. Previ-

ous to.thia bis name had been cbangod to

Mackenzie. He died sumti ycara ago.
John SbdcU was brought up to bis fath-

er's titidoof tallow-ehauiller, and succeed-
ed bim in it- This anecdote is told of Iiim :

Ho traveled esteuhively in Europe, Afier

his retom he met a Miss Fnirlc(>, one of

his old acquaininntoii. and who was re-

ported "o-s pretty nnd verr witty." Ho
told her of many plac^a he had viw'ed.
" Did you go to Greece J" she asked, '"^c-

why doyouuaki" rtplitd Slidtll. "Oh.
nothing only it would have been to very
natural tliat you ebould havu viaiitd

Orfeee to renew rarly as.'iotiatlona-" Uo
hodnomore tosay.
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Tlix eollo^.wl rtiattiL'di:'ciivered Bj- Sig-

Diir liiglielti.bavinK W-en luifclj.exlricati-it

ffom its mbttrruncnn biiliog place, od<I

[jijed 10 npper dny, is dow iindcrgoinp

ibe i)elicat« oiicnttinn of clcnDiog and
nstorinp. Grt'iit JiriUuliy ia encouiiieri'il

la [OmuviriL' t[ <iili-'> :iiril incru-itatioDB

BbicUnilLiit <• di' NUf..--' of the litonre.

wjlliont brin^'ii.t: ..iv [lii' jrililing (ileo.

irnil .<\ Si^Tio

AeEICUI-TPBAL.

Trer

I' iii'Ktuci' uii lliu jJiii't ul' tbo jiru-

lir IjasjuHt declined ptocetdiag
' Urv in llic work. Tlio ftfTiiir is

-'
,
nt n fihind -till fnr llin moment,

-
1 ..rr Ti'n-riuii, tlii' iili?brnted acnlji-

!( .1 i:.'iiiiiii ii'M "f nrtislfi nud
i..^i I- ,

liiiii' .",!( in < oncluveaTOund
:. jiM-d.ii,- ciltyy .if till- liuro, to dovise

ilie lust jtitiiua of u'storiug his pristine

SignorFnbioGori IinR juat publinlicd a
pjnii>lilct tonlJiiiiiiig, (lio most pluiPKiblu

roniniotit iipoti llio stntiie, nnd tliecircum-

i-aoces fttlcnding ita inlinmnlion, of nny
ibnt hdve yot aiipearod. His opiDifm is

iliif (111. fltnrno "nseclobratcil in ancient
:,,„;,; III. ii i-.f //.(.»?(> Moijiit Ciiitoilia

I
' i\hose lemplo waa in

,. .1 . . . i[ii(y (if tlio tlicatot of

,, . i ,. -I'lii.' bad (bo reputation

,., ,l,iu.iiii„ .ii.ii.ii.,-i, iinil even of sn-ent

iogjt irtMiiiilHof jiiiblic dniigcr or pollli-

rjl ciriltmc'nt, ii3 is chronicled liy an-

cknt JiiatorifHiN ; liiit such mimdeB nro

caiUf explnined by tlio circiimstaDccaor

ilicnliole of tbo bael: part of the liend

btJB,? opeiii aud tliore being
,
variotB

mioato aperliitcB on Ibo snrfneo of Ibe

riiWe comiunnicnling with <be bnljow in-

WiiOT, tlitoiicli wbirli a «iit. ry viiimr

miclitbo Dxpi-llcd- Tlioslntiui ^ 1 in n
1

cioie, nppnreiitly. (vitb ita lunil tmndnij
[tiovnnlr, 80 iliiit tliu piieafs Imil ilucinli-

:nlty iu delivering oracnlttr res[ioiiEea

ihrongh tlio liollo\r biouie to llie devotees
came to coiiPidt t,!io IlL-i*culcim muy-
cusloa. or fitf-it protector of tbe Flnm-
I cifcua; wbieb ftirmi''] llmnindi r-'i/i"

5rijiiarter, of tbo iini-i. i.i i ii , i i. ,,[ . .

pttisly staloR tbftl llii-. ii -I..

ihL'i'fol'ctioii of liii -I
.

I .. .!. '
.
, ,1

8 there, Ibe . III. i. > ! wKi. I. h.i.

;urunio(noratcd liy Sylln with votii'o

)gfl. As Ovid iiieDtiiioa tliat tlicse

otncleaworo dolivered iu Eiibo?nn yorsee,

iSylbi snlidnoii tlii> taiL'lliiin? pro-

f »tacliln%Vln(rr.

j

IFrnni Ihf Afflrriean fil«k JoamaL
1

Every iuteliigent and (brifty funuer on-
ter^tands porfeclly well thu importantt
If properly caring for Lis gtock dnriog
i^jD wiiitet uunUiH. While it is a tniE

Sj-ing
that slock well wintered is half

luioered it ia equally true tliut stock
.inmiog to the bam in tlio fall in good coc-
ilition and in good heart, can be wintered
rtiudi more ebcaply than that which conit
in poor condition. It ia almost impossibl
tbr the most skillfnl innnogcr to bring a
.loiniul from a low to a fair or high coudi
Kiir nil hay alone—the nauol feed for

'
'.' rattle sheep ondcolta doling wIl-

' r iiiit if in n good state of healtb and
i -ir n\i the approach of winter, with a
iiiilablo amount and iiuonlity uf h«y their
tuindldon may and eliould bo kept good,
and iho young stock growing, until the
season for turning them again to ginsa.
This cm only be done by careful iind rcg-
dlar feeding, good, puro water, and snila-
blc shelter from tho most inclement weath-
er daring the winter months of our north-
ern climates. Variety of food is very es-
sential^ to the thrift of most animals
while it ia too often disregarded by those
having euro of them. No good breeder
will overlook this moat important matter.
' Itoots, auch as turnips, carrots, etc., can
he produced iu great abundance upon al-

most any farm in the country and are a
very great help to eke out a short supply
of hay. while they are of the greatest ad-
vantage to almost nny kind of farm stock.
At tho present high price of all hinds of
grain there are but few fanners that will

teed it, especially to store cattle or sin . |.

Its place may be supplied in agrcai i. <

ure by roots, and that farmer ia wi.-i n

has laid in a good quantity for wn-r, i

fewling, A lituo corn in this way
limes, save wholo lioeks and horda from
senses incidental to insufficient keep
not of change in feed.
Yoimg animals particularly ahould ho

wpji fid and cared for through tho firat
u inti [ of (heir exialeD'cc. It is too often
Mj' (,E-.- ihat cnlvea, eolts and lambs arc
jii -billed and left to shift for tlieinselvei
the lirst winter, aud as a Conaei|ucuco an
barely able to got from (ho burn to pasture
iu tho spring. In this condiiiou it takes
iilninut (ho entire grass season to rcco<'Ci
V ?!' it..-ili aud strength ilieyliiivc lost du

in; winter for want of that earo and
.[ii that eommou humanity would
VI (o dictate. The most suMeMful

liK-udvis and Btock raisers givo the utmost
attention to their young animals throngh
tho first Winter, and are sure that thoy
have R"nil slielter, the beat of food, and
iil.iinii:iiii'.. r,( jiiiro iTuter at .nil times.

—

I
'" M .!.,., ri, --iirniid nt no time becheek-

iflenlioQ to these imper-

il cannot botoortronglv enforced thnt
i-entleness in cverv mauipnlatioo
movement connected iviih alirop i;

llrst and one of the tnaio c^nditint
noce.M in managing fiem. Thei sli

lie taught to fear no injury from man. Tiiey
ahoold be made lame and even allee tiea alt;

—so that Uioy willfoHow their keeperaboiit
the neld—so that, in tho stable, they will
.scarcely rise to got out of his way. Wild
rfieep are constantly snfleringsomeloii!
deprivation themseU-(.-s.&ad constantly
eaaioning some loss or damage to their
owner

; and under tho modern nystcm
of winter stable-management, it is" dilll-

cult to got through the yeaning season
with safely to their lambs.

Eldeu Leaves.—The leaves of the el-
der if dtrcwed among corn or other grain,
rhen it; is put into tho bin, will eftectnalty
preserve it from tho ravngea of the wee-
vil. Tbo juice of it will also kill bedbiigb
nd maggots. Insects never touch elder
mshes. The Icavea of eldoi when scat-

tered over cabbages, cucunibera, aqunshes
d other plants fubjeet to tho ravages of
leets, eireetually shield thom. Tho

plumb and other Irnils may bo saved by
placing on the branches, .inil among Ihei
bnnchea of the leaves.

THK CUINKBH RUUtLUON.—Lllto mlvi
from China report, that tbo rebels iio Ion;
hold a fortified place in the Knipire. Li N;
cbionc (ChuUB-whng)nudnougjyii-(!i (!;
nnugj.lho latter a brother of Huug'leiUBiL
tbo robcl Eniiioror, have been otiicri'd
Pekln to bo judged and executed. The i__
jurlty of Chiuamon nntioipato that thoy will
lio briiBlicd to death—o pleasing oporntiou

-"•ini,.,! iwth ii wire lirnsh. which grndunl.
ir= .-,.v,,- III.. ll.~I,(Vom tholmdy. An-

' ' ' l>i'('n issued, ordering
I ; ii-ivaiig bo mtbuuiciJ,

'ii'ues, ftuil tho bend

' much iu the habit uf
..i..cles.

...p,..!.! .... :lie dort of sopulehre iu
.Lii-U tile statue was found, it is Signer
Gad's opiuion that when Christianity be-
pn to prevail over pagnui^m in Home.
wpfies ivcre lonnd wIlo not only wore in-

5T<lulon9 aa to tbe divine n,ituro of tho
<ncular sounds which isaoed from the
li'iiw bronnfe, but who actually discover-
tJdie cfjilty tomilvi-iiux.- of p.igan priests,

-ii'i'ii ii Ml. .'^'iriih luiiiieuce by
"1 tbe Btalue,

I'^^i'^ing of the
. i-.l r.,. , .

,..::. li-nres. To
,ri.v,.Dr.iortutr iiiilifonies, ,nnd to avoid
i|iopular tumult, it 13 viTy probable that
lie priests may have taken down tho sia-

3a by night and interred it iu a neighbor-
ly spot, with the hope of recovering it in
uiea more favorablu for paganism.

OBNERAI. lllr' I'LEKVO IVIFB.
(Cortcii[KiBiIfta™ iif Iho Proviilenco Fott.|

Some eighteen or twenty years ago a
ronug actress, a Miss HUdreCh, played for
Krerol eveuioga nt the Donnnee streeti

litalor, in Providence. I happened to ace
kt iu tho tragedy of Jano yhoro. -Her
put wasa secondary oue, that of tho friend
sod confidant of Edward's beuutUiil favo-

,

lile; bullier conception of the character
"prised me by ita originality and Its im-

'=five trathfidness. I felt that she hud
at draumlic taleut, and often wondeiX!d
it Ii,'!' oamo had .^o (entirely disappeared

I w my huf

-„9; no Other guoit-i were invitcd.i—
Ills name of Mi«- Benjamin llutler bad

at that time no other signitlcauco
Ill-lit have had the name of Mi-.
- null On our way to thehoohi'.

I Webster Whig, apoke. of Mi
i.iii loo llatieringly asaeucce^inl

, ^luCiVt but unscrupulous, ready tu

p the worst cases, and noted for al-

''lys carrying hisclients through.' On'eo-
^ting the pallors I was snrpnsed to find
1 ilio charming and graceful lady who re-
jsivwl us, the dramatic friend andcontl-
iiat of Jane Shore, whose tnlenthad' to
^pressed me at the Uiirrancu nciteet ihea-

ill-s. liutliT w.'is u yunijg iudy of

}'i I '
' ' :> bniuch of husbandry rc-

ijnire.ii iliceloscaC and most careful atten-
tion of an interested and skillful manager,
none siiflbrs for -want of it bo much as
stock during the winter season.

landllnR Slicop.
(ftnmllo rraclltll SlifphcrAJ

As nearly every opci-nlion of prnctical
sheep husbandry U l(,•,-..,^^ Tftcmltd
with tho catehiii:^ . : 1 ., y. . ,,, ,|,,,|.,„

I will moke thtM. ( ,. ,. .., ^„n[[
lical munipulatiini- ... r<,,ie-

scribo. A sheeji .-iLiijIii .LliiiL_i,-> |ju laught
by throwing the hands about (be neck

;

or by p-eiziog one hind leg immediately
above the hock with the hand; or by
hooking the crook around it at the bani'e
place. When thus caught by the hand,
the sheep should be drawn gently back
until the disengaged hand can be placed
in front .il its neck. Tho crook is very
convoiiii rj- :.> 1, .11

'

s .luil dntw a sheep
fiom 11 r. , .

I ' ." ,; 1,1 :i (i,)<j or in a

spring l,iL ! ...,,1 ri,.,- ing tho
flight; ai„L „ |,vini,ii iui,L-tomedto it., uao
will catch jno.,lurately tamo sheep most
anywhere with this implement. But it

must bo handled wiili care. U sbonld be
used with.il quick but genflo motion—
aodthcciuglit sheep imnieiiitely dra
,buok rapidly enough to prevent it ti_._
springing to ouo &ido or tbo other, aud
thus wrenching the .leg or throwing itself
down by exeriing ita force at an angle
with the line of diaft in tbo crook. Care
must betaken not to hook tbe erool
slipep when il is fo deep in a buddli
"''' - i'l' 'tiiy nro liablo to spring

'- -lit one, or against tbe
' k, either of. which may

-J . I -1 • .'II' lateral fl'rain on the 1

V\ii,-u l1,l- r.i.i-i-|, jg drawn within rea
tho leg held by tho crook ahonld at 01

beeeiiodby the hand, and the crook
moved.

making a

PEIISOiVAl..
LiformMioa U uniUtil nf my iincln, PIITER GAY,

r f.iuiUy. Mr. GiV ivaa s billcD flf Itockinjtiuui
ounly, VU^Inla, nni] rfmovcd many ycin 0^0 u> Iho
Ulo of ObJD, BoltllnB, I (bruk, in lh« DDl|;hhnrhi»a
f Ihoclty of Coliimliin. Ho had lomo Lilt iouo

lo (b nbotU, ofn..y fimUy by |L,

lOkfoUy to«lrca t)y tho nn
GUSTAVOSA. GAV,

irli nWs'not COSSIJU?T^N.'"T|,Mrw'ho''ooi^
... ii_.i

"|„pi(, p(oor In tlioiianiphlcl

<ir'^l"li.^"'B0d'olb(''".?i
^""''""«' °"'"™ Kni'Xa's

nnra (Utp, of the WmvI. Thin ni^(]°no°8 doit' ni"'

li.^™/b^mair' "'V"'*'""''^'''
""^ ''''"' "'" ""P"

W. B. BAKEY & CO
sTEJ ja.Bss :s: ii=»

Rulli-ond Ti.
TO AJID FKO:

It.' [• 80I...

TS or

H3XJs=tox^:e3,
AT LOW BATES

BANK DRAFTS FOR £1 STHRLmQ

Office—Oonier Third and Main Street*,

OHIO.

. .-lu', ll.l I, ther by plac-
''"- '"' ''"-

I I- body, immedi-
-

. or by Btand-
' ' ' iiigoneartn bc-

1 n :•' |.i]i hj- iiiii r., iitlier behind tho
bind i.g. , or l.y throwing one arm around
'.Ihoifuro parU and taking up (he aheep
tween the arm and hip ; or lilting it t
the left arm under the brisket, the right
bond grasping the thigh on tbe other Bidr
so that the sheep lays on tho left arm A'iil

ita back against tho catcher's body. Thi
two first modes _aro handiest and safest
wifb l.'irc" "hi-cp

; tho third mode 19 very
.
..iiM ij. 1.' i.<! Mirill sheep or lambs

; and
I I r, , ^1 iiiiiii-n them alt operates as a
I'-.i' ( I" III- . ii.lier who has u large num-

tnigic

-IL, WllL-Ujtl-.

iih heart and
liimefilic life.

.fancfswhatcvershonld
much less lifted by the

aomedmea literally

! Peaoo had lomo
iicb must buc«rlitied to before a
and nono other living within

I,-., be solved tbo diESculty by
l.ircnniiiror and holding op his
, while Lo himiiolf repeated thr,

I hecertilieil nndcr hi» own sig-
10 daoanicnf passed wltbont ques-

Lloderno(irciim
a sheep, bo eeiied,

wool. The skin ..._ ^^
torn from the flcdi, and where thi

! iiiiuty is not inflicted, killing and skin-
,!._ ^Miiild invariably ditclo^t more or less

I .< -lion occasioned by lacerating the
' IIhIjii lisane between the skin aodlleab,
iiid iltiiB prove how much purely unnec-
fSfflry piiin nndinjnry I as been inflicted on
an UnolTending uud yoluablo animal by
the ignoninco or brutality of its attend'-

M. 'rilOMI-JSOIM,
Umbrella, Parasol, acd IFalkiug Cbd*

m A N r F .1 c T o It V

,

CINCirrNATI, OHIO,
pairing Proiiiiitly Ji.tteiiiJi?a to.

BINGEAIi & MoGUFEBY.
AXTOmVEYS A.X t^AV

Colunbiis, Ohio.

OHIc»—In HeadJey, Bl>orlr & RIcbsrtr
BoUdtng 890 Soutta Hlgb Bt:T»t

tt£;01ECiE W. ItlC£K£lt,

JUSTICE OF THE PEAC»
AMD NOTARY POBLIO.

lir Soiitlk iliffh Wta-oet,

OffiM—No. 4 farpenlcr's Building

COLUMBUS, i.>HIf>.

EYE AND EAR.

flcUi Evta .i«A™i pain, thai inonc nt N.

TobtfonDiiinlhijicfty, 1

ri*l. BoiwrBoyid. Rnyil, il

t!,= Smj,ofElliniEnUtb,

HoTlBj; rtc fialg ufT

$10 REWAED.

litfbl bam, bu • bri(bt .Wm. nibb^ oiHtnw tb

IK.b S

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

sr,: i"~ "t "- ~^";b.s

LAB8E6T AUD MOST OOUPIETE

PEINTIwa HOUSE
IN THE WEST,

""•
"'Ui'.'ir.rKr.T'"- "

"

BOOK AND JOB PEIMIlfe.

P.«lfoUr MK nud bUsntlDD |uid to

I.AWS-EHS' JBHIES-a.

MEEOAHTILE PEDTrnfa,

IHCLUDItfQ

CmcULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

niUTAHV BLANKS,

A»D

HI.ANH8 or EVERT DEfiORIPTIOM,

Neatly ud promptlj eieeiitai

HANDBILLS,

PROGJRABXMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

K.V IRA mUMTAIVTIAI,

BLii^nsTK: eook:s,
Made from Iho hat P.prr, odi] of any styl., ot

Cap, Domt Medium, Royal. Super Roya.

or Imperial Papers,

WKh or w^ihnDi Prtiit«l n,-3rtlnc,, to uij rwinlm,
pitlenuk and lliiljlii^a In .ni»rtor .lylei

PAPER DEPARTMENI
Wo itep on hand tho Inrgajl ilook ol

Papers and EIn-volopos

ling Eoeb and Mcngpt

m.DcmlindC.p^frop
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CIRCULAfV

APPO|,\TME\Ts.
D'V'^^.^J!i%u*SL"^",V^.^^„'?','<jj«^--«

XI Brv.1 p.l»t, inHUM of U"- Ui«f, DinhUurtn, iir

iU)-_.n. Su^„la)^ Oetobtt Oud W- sS^t^Sr^
s Vr.'.^-hi'T'.frin ."3i',V""9'.': "brauT (ud5. fllnri^h 11 ai,,l llj- April J:iai^crUk

»—"

EiprpM Tnln arrlv™ ctUd.

iry3; Ftbnui
-i»R»ppli no
Train sirlTK

Febnmry

10 Kiptw* Trail

,K 1-, _ ..JE'I^\ """"' on W«lni
H-

l-'PfTiTralii uiJtwioiBb Wttl.
,"K=^'l'.*p"l'«

Djitf'i 'f^

lobetai- DtcMubet,,.

il ATiii.\*, al Co.

1 : tIrcvniU

t*l, on Salnrdaji

son Bontaon llondajt Oet.B; Po(ini.tjlJ, Ji.,„i,»1

m lroo»,oii Tiiudart, Not.

at tba Logan So

I> Miiixiir. al Ibo Sldnoy nol.l. on Salnrtm. Not.
;

'^'j;.';"'"''!"; J">uaiJ- H; Fulltuarj-lBi Uuohgi,
I.v Lima, at tlici Limn Uona*. on BnniUja. Notddi-

n
; ApVilX " '

"""^ "' ^''"""^ " i ""^

.'r7''u'c*mli>'?f"^'3IS°"'l"''"'"<""''y»-''""°"

'r)cfI'mT:,r'i'L''i"'"^' JI?"^"" Tocidsy^ Not.

:, il^<c>. 'J ; M„y :l
'
''"•""!' '*i r-l-niwy

J^^:^'A"^ "'- III'-UkC non». on ThnndMii. No,,

Ik CoLitiai-a. al the Aini » Sitnnlaya

1*5; Aprtll

r'J|};r';S?nT'™'""'^ v"^*" '""""aBd T,

iii.dluIiiKfvJi;

\g or ILoUniln

llrnli

B. NcaralKla, r.iliy,

disvaB^., ._ .„„
aU Ohtonlu' dl«u

id mmolijui.

'a'nl iVomia'of 'scm'tSoui
of thBSyaaiid£ar,ud

CHAHOE FOR CONSPLTATIOW
MedlclnwL

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts!!

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
LIN-EN ASD PAPER C0LLAD3,
Lr^fDER SHIETS AND DHAWEK3,
HO.SF,, HALF IlogE ANDjOLOVES,
TIES, STOCKS AND OKAVATS,

HEMMED POCKET BANDKEHCIUEPS,
UlreitELLAS, WRISTBANDS,
DOSOWS AMD COLLABS IN SETS.
PLA1.TVEL SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS. CUVF5.
LINES DRAWERS.

Gents' Paper ColIarB.

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES.

ivj;i ttauuMrJnlur wluil porpmlwl to
--uUon. Sk,!ptJca pronaaoi-ed It afcUe lioio wbo itofB linBrw«d irttbwhidt

i°l»n'li^'^\'ll"hf'"'°'^'''
''^ '^"^ "" ^'^

A Llt«iaiy Coiloalty.

lylib, IPCJ_OBEL) KEUAR tB*"4"l'ii'^t2
rw tlmigc ilehu and bur theu •ip.lfloaUt™

l-tIS SECOND VISION

CnVFLErs fULFlLlilrXT f

niicepBbHihnlhi

:eLpt of piicA.

and M4ri£0 to i!\i aI'Iiuu, PonioB

a A. UKDARY.

PLATNBR & PORTER

B

PILES,

Dr. SirlcUlund'is Pile Rcmedr.

-he*], by iLo Wool
opriptj of lUtlnfl a

cpop bfcaqtcUiBycmwd Imiii
Ji>"mciil»i.h-ofKdiiii;. otiw

oiipl to col a-iv «bon bo li» o«a.|„,
tc. <ujt tho camf-n and ullJiy of thtli

I aMIMH ought not to Lik ttU conrt^

LAW OFFICE AT OINCINTUATI.

X. W. BARXLET,
AltomfF and CeuDtcllor at E.an.

OFFICE i-0, 21 TnmD sTREnr,
<BoC*Mn 'Walnnt a^ MUa BtrMla.)

OinoinHATl, OHIO,

Il all iliM. 3. PnbK

EXCELSIOR ENVELOPES.

looghm do aot prcmljw to vork w low tt «w.
r noljibbore. CTbo bavs do FrlDtlBi
:aa, iro do ffnanntoo iMttfiraUick and war'u b« foBBd In ihla GlIiT.

BICHABD HSTTH.

trlMl trpTTlhinfH bo

IxinKrlil* uii
wowcnmd afl

uordobLniPTTtlifnc 1

rtil.o,ri

...— Tb^f,
U fuffering lo tiy It.

:datXo-9Ej«lToiinh.ic«tC(ncinDill (/. Ai

nyjrar. wllh ib.
nofmrron.wbo

rDR. STErCTO-ASD-S PILE REUEDi.

TRmKLm GALE,
AXXORJVEY AX I.AW,

COr.UMBUS, OHIO.
^lU pnjcptly attend to Ibo

C«llec(loQ of .MllUary and other Clains
any ProfcaalonaJ Builnfiof i>i,i^ m^y bo 1
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THESOLUIER'3 DOQ.

n« .urt* from Ih. htotli wllh 'I^' «^ 7^"'

And laok*>t mo irllhBJM ™' '''^_„ _„,

'm?ri''hQdiTrtDi[V^ "''•*• ""-^ "''"•

L. rlldt 01

Id Ihe still lODgli'

8»l»IHOOlbP DPI*'

mil ifiblwmcmrol on Iml«BiJi

l«cb«»oiiui|lil(io™ lli8rM[wi

And Uw nwpl'a «i« emllog Ibi

Vit lbs llKbUoin« mil (hatha Di

TbrBUKb lb» •lurp, lienrtniijlr

lurr^u.

Far, In
MOIL

, old Rom ana"'
li»rfni»T 1

„o,nii nl,-<.i.l"« Bb»-l "','>" «'"'''''

CoiM elM» W my Kldft-ll""" t m'
And joor brono >"»"

'""?r . .Vlt
Whirl on ihopniic-nh no "'' '"t^' ;°

TbatlhB bMTl (bat lorn HWobMn

THE BBITISH PEACE ADDaESS.

TUB Pretlde&t Declines ( BecclTS II.

IWiihlBsUn CorrMpoodrBM N. T. TitnM,|

About fliiTfecks ago, Mr. Jos«pli Pnrker

.of Manrhcsiler. Kogland. anired in New
York, brinfliDg with him ibo ptaco ml-

IrpM of tbo mibjeclfl of Great Britain

,rni Ireland, wiili a 1<-1((t rr.rii Sir Hyiiry

De Hougblontf 'i"^> :' 'I '-'i """- '^'lo

(fedined fortnnll> : . -
i -iniiDg

OB a reason tbiH V-
-' '' tbe

preaidcnlof tlin li i'.<l -' ^i' .'' Intter

bcinK tlie only aiirhoii^eil .biiim.l .if tnm-

iiUDication between other ualiann and tbo

iti/ona ot the United Stntca ; and be«ideK,

Jovcrnor St.vmoiir wii.l Ihe Lidioinl poni-

to avoid tbo appi-jiiiiiiLu .li i„icillTiiit'

with tbu canvn&s. Mr, 1'urli.^r cuulbrnied

to tbeso sugeeslioDH, nod boving arrived

here last week, addretisod n nuto to Secre-

lary Seward, etatieg lliut be bad been tJe-

itcd to tbifl coiintry lo convoy tbo ad-

cjis to tbe people of tbe United Siatett,

id naking tlia hunor uf an opportunity

of prMC.ltiflU- it to (li,. Ptrsillr.lt, To
tbiall.c -...ni> r.|.|„.| II, -

[ af Iho Bmiihan

_.. jr iha bnlllB, yot «"l'i« i'"'"

Tho llcbU ot linniB Ihrooifb the dlHauio bnme llcbt*
Unftbo la

>-o band lonlithlHthopiKlonca
Ho •millUR fico nl Ibt o|wn iloo'

Bol OBO mar «l.ln»i HlnjaKb IhB

TliBTln«lIbol.«it «Lolwvo-lH
LfBdo?™, Bill rrionil. al my fcot

WAYFAlilNO.

Whnre Indistry iBllnd, n pi Inn

Throonli lirs hnvo I aonRbt Iht

It bcdkoniiii, butTBBlahed iibo

OnoSDllflBOl fonlid—'I"" nr

Thllbotfor rfJnsoatlnatlniii

IbOM ipanjt botore luo lo allcnc uaghlrc

;.- to bo
nirtlii'i I I

' " '
i ' 1 bad

niiibiiiin I "I! '
- '\ ili'pat

Uritftiu Jiiil iri;]niia liir lliti [iiTrpiine refer-

red to. and wbcilier bia iDiseion bad been
iiiado known to the diploniatic agent of

ihat Government near tna Govcniniciit of

ibe United Slates- Mr Parker replied by
Baying (bat tbo address lio liad tbe bonor
if brioging to tliis couutrv coutaining tbe

igualurea of soino .iriO.fWKl nf bia cmiiitry-

iien from ibe p-"i l" 'ti" n''ii^i>, wns not

from tho Gover :.^ .- liiiiain,

nor from any ]• ,' It was
limply an expr.— I

: '' •K'siro
of Great Britai - [ .< [. -inn'd to

Uiis continent, Tbo i'lirivfji'TLiknoo I'luscd

note from tbe Secretary of Stale, it^

nhicb ho aaid tbe Government of tbo

United Stat<;fi could not recuivo tho ad-

res?, and tlint tbo recjucst for an inter-

iew wicli tbo Preaideut was therefore di -

dined. This address baa already been
publiabed and la signed by many soiitheni

sympatbiiers wbo ask the Govominent ol

tbe United States to cease boRlililies

against that section of tbe country. The
intention now is |g. present tbe addicits

to Congress at thi' approaching session.

I'BOnBKK^ Of *i
BTKVcrion"

FioDi lbs UcnpbU (I

was K SI^CItETABV

DirOllUES IN PABlH.

What a page of awrndnl rould be written

from tbo records of Uie divorce court of

Paris. The French people marry jiiat as

men go into commercinl co-partnership.

Lovo has nothing whatever to do with tbe

nueslion—it is all a financial question.

The sea baa a aeiisiblo inllueneo upon

these divorces, and the pnidoat busbanda

liere prefer spending tbe summer any-

Avbere rather than on ocean's beach. Did

those nice observers, tlio Greek^ make
Venus rise from tbe sen because tbo wavca

whip up lovo J It is noticed in Paris as

one of the signs of the times that more

hnsbands thau wives sue for divorces. Fif-

teen years ago nine out of every ten ebits

of divorce weio biuunbt by •''-

men of ordinary im '.---.'

f>- their wives' cainn - - .
'

tilsho obtains c.'uii - ['
two more purses, iiiiii

lie pbilospnur, a dive
'^ rarely regrets it,

Secretary Welles bos written a long

volume which ho calls a report. Much el

this report is ?uere garnilUty, but wo give

a brief summary :

The Secrolarysbows that the United States

Navy, Decctubor lat, contained C7I vessuls,

linvins a tonnage of 510.393, and carrying

4,C10 guns. TlilB is an iuorcaso of eighty-

Clirao vossels and IC7 guns since DeceinbBr

IfiGJ Tlio voasola oouatruolcd for tbo Navy
!)1tico March 4tb, 1661, number 203, carrying

l,G31 guna not conntiug tlioso wliioh bavu

ti'eau conBtraoteU within tbo aamo noriod aud

load in bnttio or by ehipwrcok. Tho nlDoBtfl '°'^.'S^

ood men now on" doty number
6000 oBc6ra.___ThurB are six nqt

in ahua:<bas-

We have recently''cMversed with a gen

...an from Little lluck, who was in the eity

after the time prescribed for tbe meeting

of the legislature, who, wo rr-gret to say,

gives rather a gloomy account of tbe con-

dition ol the Statu government. notwitJi^

standingtbe honest and arduoua exertions

of Gov- Murpby to get things in Bmoolli

running order. Sevcml days afler tiie

lirat Monday of tho present mouth mere

was no nuonim. and. indeed, no prospect

that there would he during the session.—

Tbo verr irregular and fraudulent manner

in which members of the Senate and House

from some connties were roturued last

Mar^h and April created conajderable dis-

aatisfaclion and niortiflcation -with many

loyal meu of tbe Swie. and was the tb

proacb and by-woi-d of the cnemiea of tho

movement lo eataldifih a State govoro-

mont; also the further fact that many of

ituicd leaders ol the move-

ment bad been thu inost^ intenso and earlj-

seccssioniBts, while weu of undonbud loy-

ally and dovotiou to the Goveramen t were

ovor-slan"hed and not permitted to lake

pstt or lot in tbe work of reorganiwng "

lovn! State governmenC. , ,,.„„;.
These thing* have given great dissaUs-

laction, and liavo been the cause, as our

informant avers, of many men <»l"n« "^^

i.nseieah love of country "I'^O;^* ^•^.^P"!'"

iiirr of Hueinc nay gooJ ^omo ol Uie uio\e.

SXu^UlU in the present S.^^

organiMtion with the able aud tried pat-

riot, Gov. Isaao Murpby, ut ibi^ he.id.-

Sevoml members of iln' I ^-i -''" ""
|

of reflection and abilr i

'
'

"

in tho session of lasi -i' -
' " ,'

toroturo, at least iiiirii ', '
""'' "'

action Congi-css will lat.u iii lui-.- t.-ii>.

admission of the delegation injiu i.

Stat«. Our inforniiint states ttiaDinyi

a very strong freliug »'"5'°8 J"?"i.
»f

' ;,'

prominent loyal men of tho btato for a r.

modeling of the whole '""^l"""^/ "^
''

'

State government. J'"'^ "" ^"'^^J^M

within th.. imni "i 'I''
'''

informaiil !!
,

! , .
,i

!'''';?''::
^ 'v:'.,;.;«.i.;'c.

».';»-.

...L.-. the people who arc
.' -

'
'

'

,; to moke their unCi-

. .,i TiM'iiiborsof lbolegi(.la-

piit things in such working

trust will redound to tho

(he quiet and orderlj-

MOOD--THOItA9.

iBDRe a( Prisoner* In the Pleld

Lii'<lL'»nTEiuIiri-T'>rTvra-ixiiOtosou. I

I< TUB Fiiio. U«e. itb. tett. i

To 'h' Commanding Ojber e/ Ikt Unlltd Slalt

iVr«.. .Va**ri(l<, Tnn.

:

GEKEaAL:—1 have DOW in my poasASsioat

large DQmber nf t'cdrrsl prisoLcrs taplurci

during the reocut o impitigu, which I propMf
Ui mcUango with you for un vcjoal nnmtwr ol

Confedernii-prlaouoni, IwlongiugiothiBaimj.
nDCOorilnuco with the cartel o.uil by KtaJ.i

iimeral ShDrmnn and myaelfia thu uxcliuiigc

jf prlionurs, which took place iu Sp|itouilA:>

ImI, atJonenhoto.Gtforgis. SbouldyonsKii o
tu-this preposilion, an uQlcur of loy ntalf « 11

itnoyano that yuu may dcslgnsttf. npjn
I'laukliu pike, (intweeu th<

I UTEuics. to arrange the pli

ur nocciary dutails cooucctvd with thii

exohangi'.
V«v rcBpcclinlly. your ob't ifcTvanl

J. B. Huoii, GcuBral C. 3

To this letter Gen. Thomas scut th

lowing re[ily :

llMmjUiitiSEiB.JOrr'T nf tiiji Cujini
Nasuvillk. Uco-MtoL I

Oca. J. B. IlBoi.Coinmaniling Coii/cilcratc Forctr

on Ihi l'\aattia [load:

GRHKfiti.:, Ibnro tbo honor to aoknowlndgu
receipt of your conimuoicstion of this dale,

Tunkiug a propositiou for tho oxchariKO of

prisoners of tho nriny of tho United tiint««

now in your pusscwiciu, for a like number of

Couf^derato prisoners belonging lo yournnuy
III my hands. In niply, I tiuvu to stulo ihu^

although prinoiiotsfioni jour araiy.thi'ybavo

all bcou sunt North, and are, consi^quelillj,

noit hi-yond my ooutrol. I am, therulorn, un-

able to make the DKcbnngo propo3,!d by you.

Very rMpeotfully, yours, etc,,

GKOJKiKH.TllUMlfl,
Mnjor G I' IIend Couiuioudiug.

u.nsuvTii uv.noN
I .ni^-<>'ac;E.

who
order that

credit and welfare

citiJ'.on.

iluty. Tbo West Gulf, Admiral Farragat

;

>9t0nlf, SlribliogiSuuth Atlantic. Divhl-

TL-u , Nortlil Atlaotic. Porter; MlBsisaippi,

: 1 1 I In: I'carsou, bcsiUes tho I'olo-

,
I

.
. I'.irkiir, Tho Wcstludiasrinad-

, iiii/iitiop has hecii discontined.

New Orluans, do-

DiouB Bumu I'nteteflting facts in councotion

ith tho admrnlatrallon of Bullec. 'Tbo fob

1 of c

ill t^kuu. Tbe
sho becomes a

innnges lo command n
.hp cvi-r before possess-

lusicien posses

\orco. When
itioii, thi>endi

free woman, and

larger i!irnni"rb.ii

ed. In !

nnchalhi. jioss'

orders them to hv' • ' '""' ''''''
'

ilisoreelnnd iiHsteri MM
the latter ibay i'\ tn

oa which side hlamr In- I in- i M.Hi '

loan makes a report at the CNpiiaiicin ei

tbe appointed time, and tUi a report is tbe

foundation on which tho cadi builds his

judgment of divorce. Esporionc« baa do-

nionstratca that there is, no better method

of restoring peace in families. Tbo Inis-

bftud and wife put thus upon their good

behavior, fSiime tho manners of courting
I tin more amiable

(- the "elder of

.iiii>'a fault if (be

..iiier. Old lovo

ls"awak' iii-il. .-'I'l -li' !"' that went to tbo

approved mans tei.I, r^inirliug like cut

dog, return homo cooing like doves.

f Q^v. Lkb,—Afiontleman who
_ _ _ n from this city to Potersborg,

a vcrv cold inorolng, not long ago, tells us

that bis attention wosntlincliidli.v thoi;troria

Ol a jonog soldier witli bis '"

Tlio blockadi

L>jtoiiJ5 ulooK a coast lino of It.SJ!) miles, i

irrcaler lonjrtn than the wholo coast of En-

rope from Capo Trofalgr- '" '^

They t

(lays. V,

tluin til.-

Isniel- 1

ASECDOTBOl

His coth a> veil a.

Konud .
band were brought into uso to eif^at

the obiett ; bnt, ia tbo midst of hia offorts,

;iu ofBcor rose fro ni hia seat, adraucedtobini;

aud very carefnlly Badteudotlj oasistad him,

drawing the coat over hib wounded orui, uud
linttouiDg it np comfortably: then, with a

few kind and plcasuut words, r«taruing to

bis scat. Kow, tbo ollicer in iineslion was nut

clsd in gorgeoos onifonn with a brilhnnt

\rrcath upon Iho collar and o luultiludo of

gilt lines upon tbo sicovoH, n^-iembliug the fa

nious labyrinth Of Creto, but ho was olad in

a simplo salt of gray," distingnlahod from

the garlt of a ci^-iUon only by three stars,

wbSoli every CoufcdoratoOcOBlnl in the serv-

ice by the regolotiou is entitled to wear. And
yet ho was uo other than our chiuf Oonorul,

itobort E. I-so. who is not braver and (rreatur

Ibnn he lagoodandniodest.—/fiVAniomi Jt'Aij.

^„i._ .,„ ._ Capo North.

lad Hoot lias lucraasod to 71 vcasols,

.uoj >..,.ry 275 guns, M of benvy iiiotnl.

The nnmbor of ptiios captured daring the

year was 3il—88 of thosu wore stenioeis.

The cross procceda from sules of cotidoinncd

nriwN wore SI4,a03,;r.O, and the expenses

^I,'.::t:.l53. The balance of §13,003,417 wiia

.>. iil^'U equally between the captors a? pti/u

. liv, and tho Govcrumont aa a navnl pon-

ii.iL fund. Tbo navy department has cost

-: '11(^17 ,2'tl in four yosm. Of thla nggro-

I to §^,733,302 were expended last jenr.

36 availablo resources lor the fitoal year

iding Juue 30, 1B65, are ?]3!)5o9,y.)y. Tho
baloDoe on hand at the hoginniug of tbo lis-

cal voar was S30,:H2,2il.
"
V. Wolks enlarges opon the satisfactory

lilion of lbs Navy ; coiumonds its olUcors

.„. justaiuing its discipline in efficleucv. aud
odvertswith emphoaia to the uitranrdinnry

erowth of tbo sucvico since tbe fir-l

"--ontends "

Iminetou
It of the Unil.

„„„ „ _.. .hero IS a land lui';i; ^"

CO operate. The withdrawal of a large put-

liee of ner land forces from tbo islands in '

Charlestou harbor bad necessarily put a stop
.n =ori„ii* ilEiinonstraliona nuniual VharU hr,,i,

pou tlio iron-clad llci-t ' i

ifply of tbo i

RB,lr Adnii^.i; !

^„ „, eesela for till
;

itven luoetba where Admiral l.iuj i i. 'l

here said they conld net bo kept. Tli-' di--

motion of Iho pirate Alabama is ulluiled

I at IcDgtb. but no explanatioo of tho cap-

iro of the Florida if fiivoD.

"THE DEAST" in «i:w oni.KANS.

Tbo recent hearing in Now Vorkof thecoat

ot SiLmnol Smith and Andrew Smith eKninst

Oonorul Butler, au action to recover S,AI,00O

iu gold stolon by Buth

oFtbe'cMc: Sampel

SmUh-aed Aodraw Smith wora hanUera lu

Now Orleans in May, 1602, at which limo

General Butler assumed the '"i°^'"'«'';j|J,"^°

of affaire in that city. They had $00,000 in

i/old So4 000 of which they a«crot«d in the

- colb Btoond their sofa (as thu city was lo

,„ unsctrX chaotle etati) "a-l «".™ '.^^"J;

eft in their safe. Do the lOtb ofMay of that

.„,, npn«ml Butler orUured them to open

• booka'sii'owed $S0,0dri iu howl,

irdemaniicd the concealed coin," Tboy re-

cused lo telb where it was auoiotednnti the

nforraatioo waa ostortert from them ti>

, tbrcat of imprisonment. Butler took the

ire amount (SGO.OOO). but
'^^4?Z.^^^\..

.urned Ibem §10.0U0. " Tho 350.000 ho has

(opt to this day, having never paid a dollot

ititintotheTreasurj'
Uuribg bia late vis

to deliue more elciirly. by aialute, the liu

its of tbe authority of the Geuend Guy

ornmeut. The Cnroliiiiaii yiya:

Ho iccogniiiea tl o fact which, in the excess

of our patriutlam, accius of latu to have bceo

cDtircly ignored, namely, tliat tbo nspcctivo

StaU'suf tbo Confederacy have rights with

« bich Coiit;ri:9s and the Constitution cannot
1,1-1

I
.11. 1 :...( LMiipiir. Huloreaoes tlmt uliy

,l,. by thoGin..'ral Gov^ru-

I

.1-1 I. M.itu, at least, will iibstrnct

: I' liltlo bono and sinew that

)/f<l und comparatively bolpluss in oar

dofeiiso. Qoii. Brigg la nudurstuod to

iccoatly aaidibat ^juiiib Carolina bus so

loiohoriloty iu this atruggle that, were
his power, itbo should uol be brought

within tho purviow of any further military

fiiactmenls.

And when the Governor tolls us tb.at, wllh

_ voting population of about forly.aeven

thousand, abe bos furnished at leasts)xty-Gvo

thousand troops to the Confederate army,
' of tbu thouaauils of State olllcora

might have claimed luoxomptsfcoi

tho uavv biat I
^ car. General Butler ordered them U

Tbo bYo'ck^o hei; safe, wbich,_erder they compii.d

_... that

idrodwith-

iVtlio borilBrs of tbo State, he uiaUcs a rec-

ird that should teach our thoughtful mou
that South Carolina ia loo thoroughly ox-

ban bted by her endeavors while performing

her part iu this struggle to permit another

I to bo taken from the ngriculiaral or

^hooical luterosta ot tho State. Hence,

tho BDggtution of the Eieeutivu, that it ia

"iraporutivo upon Ihe Stale to oxeiupt sueh

poisona aa eho may deem necessary for hi

"

rcsorvaliouaud the carrying out of berow

I» Tt OS I» EOT TJ S

THE CRISIS.
FHtU Volume^ISon.

TnB CaiHis is shout entoringnpon llaVlAb

^olamo, and it is appropriato that an app«tl

bould bo niadu lo Ihote Criunds tt<ita whom
I has hitherto received so Uboml a snppori

md eu^orKument. Dy the drath of Oovcraoi

ilsoAKT the coudnct of tbe paper duvolvrg

ipon othors, who enter upon the laak coasci-

'UB uf Ita magnitodu and <if (boir luciptr.

<Doe. Tho ouo liy whom tbo paper wtt

uundedia nomorei themind wbiohooatribu

ed tbo greatest merit to ita columns, and Ihg

otoUect which gnidi^ tbo conrso and m-
>nrt<^d Its mature strength and vigor to Hi

^lagf B. hoB bcun stilled by death ; but llw

irinciples be supported and the doelrinc* bt

ipheld are immortal. Tboy are tho legacy be

left to tboeo who will boroafler condoel tb>

|)Bpor, with eaoh ability as thoy poucsB ind

with an camost determitiatlon to adhere to

Iho liDCBhesodiMinetly Indicated, Wel«.

^In with (ho trust, atrong aa a convletion, Ibii

ly friends of TnK CaiMi

to extend their patronage aod encon rngemml
tho belt and greatest work of Us foandft.

Iho more cordially and ftcoly because ita pub-

icntlon will be ooadaotcd for the Imiuedltia

beneSt of hia widow anil younger obildrfo.

>tain. in thu falnre, lit

character it haa maintained in tho pail—

that of au indopcndent Doniocrntic JontDi],

devoted to tbo iotorvKU of tlio peoploof lb)

Wesl,andof tho porty most closely idon

with Iheeo interests. In dufi-nauof our

civil hlcsaiuga, aumlstahablelaognagu aboU

be used ; discussion must bu frou ai

wido rangu. Principles never aubeervlcnl

to policy ; ambition subordiuato to public

liberty-, all local mattura uf Slnti

entirely bee from central domhiD

cntaogllng alliancca withfortigndcapoliams

sympathy with all men atruggling for Ibdr

rights under a written cnnslltatioo of llitit

freewill! peace everywhere n

snry protoetiou lo the Icborlug moe

Itvcs, thoir liberties, and ths enjoymeat of

homo aud Ibeir families: nil tbnse innlltr

Fo a direct conncM^tioii wll!

if pnblio alTiiits, and will n

V. die attention and udvucaoy of Ibis \n-

: In tho future as they hav

ILo importance and absolute iieccsilty for

ench a paper n.t Tuk Cliisis is as great no

over, A National Administration whkb

la involved tbo country iii civil \

igendered a long train of evila aud calnml

es, is about to enter npon a now lease ll

power, which proUiises to du

startling revolutions in tbo govenimont vA

public aeutimeot.

thorouglily aud reliably informed npon thm

revolutions, and to guide Ibom in tho Ttftti

s in 'L.OVlSl.tK«.

A'ith a a the r

..__th8. whc
ommeucedsuita
•f tho money. W
ngton, on bia r

auBcd telogruma, i

ilogy. to t ""' ''

w York, tho

T residents ot that city.

DBt him for tho recovery

iButler arrived in Wosh-

rn from New Yorlc. bo

Rhtly vairitig in phnwo

ll saya the navy i

'»oot to tbo New York TiniM. the

iUow York Tribnnt. aod the Kew York U<rald

—all • loyal" nowspapots—to tho odect tbot

theaolt waa a -copporhead" arraogemeot

and that tho money of which he robbed the

Smiths was stolon from tbe IIuit*d Status

mint, und had by him been paid into tho

treasury. Judge I'icrropout. tho connso for

I Uo .MnithP. and a lately converted loyaliat,

,,il.. A. J Butler lo Washington, ond, on tho

.... IV, Iho lelegroma were sont. ascertain-

I \lie ttOBSncyhad nob been unrichediiy

,,„ i..i,liry of thoSmiths. A niiUtary eom-

,iuu,cnmposedof Governor ShBpWy.Hou,

ItVios J. DurnatandUootiirMorcL-r, lu June,

ieO-2 found, after a full invcstigatioa.

Boy was not stolen from tho mint

tfullyand honeatly tbe property of tho
tho money was

:eriiiiiiuH.'''« ".«'

onco UettDlullDii* in tUu Nortli Cars-
Una LeirlftlulUHi.

The tollowing resolutions wore lately in-

troduced into tbe North Carolina Senate

:

IKeelntl. That five Commiwioners bo elec-

ted, to act with CommiBaioucrs from othiT

Slates of tho Confederacy, as a mcdiom foi

negotiating pooco with tbo United Stat<-r

jiDlrtJ, That other Statea bo reqnt

mllar , with M little

dulay as praclicnblo, aud cooperate with

North Caroiina in rcqoestiog President Davis,'

in the name of those sovoroign Stalea, to ten-

lor to tho Uuited States a coufureucc, fortbo

uongnraliou of peace through Ihe medium

Ilr.'ulrril. Thai whenever any of tho States

.hall havert'spood^dby tbo appoiutmoot of

cute tho proceedings oOlcially to HresidenC

Davis, aod rcqncot bis piouipt ai^lioa upoQ

tho propositiop-

Manners.—As George the Third wn.s

at oue time walking tho quarter deck of a

man-of war with his hat on, a sailor n.sked

a moisnukbe " who ihit fellow waa thot

dindo'tAloaBobispoakio the Admiral 1"

ilight con'touiau" Happily tbo bomb [.. Why, ib'e the King." "Well, lungarno
wbicCi vi-asof.cist brojfl, did.uvtevploUc, and |-j| ;. r^fopted the other, "bu'a au nn-
tLo capa^dt* fall out. U is staled that t'l'' „,,r,Jf,rU. due " 'Why whore should ho

Ax Awocm : Cooltie.*^.—A Vienna jour-

nal loporla a diobolical proceeding whitb

took place at Venice on the ovoninn of the

•Tth October. The greater part of the o(B-

ccrsofCaontNobimnfantry regiment, which

jOn the uc\l day was goieg Into garriason at

l,ido and Chiogfio, wore nssomblcd at a fare-

well dinBtr. Thb Colontipresided, and. with

thecompaay ot several lodie«,.BaiBty

imatiou prcToiJed, wheu suddenly an .

bomb, weighing sir ponndi, mid' furnished

with t-n cipaolu, fell throngb the gloM sky-

light *alo tbe Jap Qf,t{a> Oolouol, ,who -

n brief, arc the facts ,concerniug tho

m established by tbe atalemeuta of

icrrepont, tho uOldavit of Samuel

ml tbe linding of the military corn-

Should Butler bo beaten iu tho Bult,

return S,SO,000 in " greonhneks, '
and

lei;.,., ..t pitsont rates of gold, SliS'.OOU aa his

reword for tho " loyal " eorvicee performed by

"m in tho transaction.

Wah in Java —Even the Dutch, phlegaiatic

aod peaceful as thuir lattoi years have Uoeu,

uro now lit war. Uisposscsscd in India, vir-

InaVydispoesesscd in Japan, and driven lo

Bomo Bolloltudo about their few forclgu pos-

sesaions every wboro, they nto troubled afrtah

roboUionin Java, whiob threatens theli-

there, and moat, even if subsided, cost
>..— 1— ..., laiand

power In the East; and is .one

,f the largest, most fertile and valua-

ble ialanils which lio near to the equator.—

This war mny havo some cllcot open thi-

price of ceffBO. indigo, nntmegH, _cle-" -
namon, etc., which

"""

(he Ulaads.

BiciiMUNU, Nov,

To Ihe pcoplf 0/ Georgia :

" You have now tho best opportnnity, ever

ft preacotcd to yoo, to destroy the enemy.

. ut everything at tho disposal of om- Qenur-

ala, and remove all tho proviiions from the

patba of the invaders,, and pnt all the ob-

Btmclionsyou o.rv i? his way. Every cill-

izcn with his gun arid every necro with hlo

spade aod ax. can do the work ot a good aoh

dior. Yuu can destroy tbo enemy by rotaid-

inc his march. O-^orgiaofl. bo brm, act

promptly, omlfuoruol. U UUllx.

It'romlbclilcboiaBilEi

Tho following intei-eating coneepnnd-

ouce between lirigudier General A. L. I.f

"

commanding tbo United States forces in

lilust Louisiana and southwest Mississippi,

and Brigadier Geueial Gcorgo B. Hodgo,.

commanding the Confederate forces in ilio

snmo district, has just been made puliUc.

General Hodge is known to bo a man who,

when he makes a promiac, never faila to

I'lilfill it

:

HtADq'us DiSTiticT Baton Hougr )

AND POBT HUI))!ON. >

IUtos 'Rouge, La., Oetobor'21, tS64. . \

General: I take advantage of tbo return

of yopr nieasengec to cull attentiou to the

fnoi thot rounot your command havo recently

been engaged in firing upon the ploketa sta-

tieuvd near this post, fhclr approach haa

boon conducted in tho slealthy munnor of tho

assassin. Sly undorsloudlog ot the usages

of civilized warfare oppose this useless mur-

der, ami I am quito auto you cauuot approve

it. Win you lot me suggest that no email

experience in retaliatory warfare on iho hor.

ders tf my own State, Kuusaa, has at once

taoght ma its terrible nature and its inoft

etfective methoda of conduct. Hoping such

measuros mfly bo instituted as will provem
ropilitioo of notion olblded to,

I nm, icspccifully, your oft serv t,

A, h. Lek,

Brigadier General United States Army.

Brigadier Oouoral _
George B.JIodge. Con-

Peaeo—tbo basia of all gciJ—will be lln

hrut and greatest effort of Tim Cr.iiia.

It wUl be our aim to maiutaiu the formei

character of TilK Crisis in all rcspoeU; i

pceially in tho printing of reliable KEwe, di-

vestedof tbo nonsensical and trashy cbnriwlir

given it in tbo daily prcM; iu tho paUio-

tiou of important poblie document!, Dt for

preserralion and of permanent inteiKt sad

value to out inbacrihors; iu tho diM«niiDa-

. lion of ovorylhing calculated to throw llghl

npon pubUo allQira or gnido our rcadfn U

eorrcet conoloaions in regard to thetriiniea

dous crif-ia through wliioh tho country ispw

tug. Its market and commercial reports"!

be mode aa thorough und perfect iw pouibts:

while more atUjution will bo given lotiebl-

erary dcpartroent than tho political eicil*

of tho times ho-i heretofore olluwei -

Brief aod lnt©Higihl«Hummnriefl of CoDpw-

aional' ond Legislative proccediugs will h

le movements of the armlM k

;orded in o comproheusivc form. Tlio ob-

1-artiscmcuts, such as fprin so

f rovenuo to must papers, w

ur columns- We shall endcamt K

give our rcade™ o firatolnss political, u'

snd miscellaneouB Jourmil. which will be«

come lo tbo politician, farmer and famiif.

inrh OS cannot he fonod nbiewberv.

Wo the retore appeal to the frionclsof Tw

Cbisis lo renew their cirurls lo exleodilsti'-

oulation, aud keep open the deld uf its labdo

Tho terms of subscription will hero

SiBglscopyiiBB jeir 8

:; ?i^T:;ii;.:::::::::;:::::::::::«

federate Statca Army, Commamlioc Dis-

trict Southwest Mls.ilHsippi and Loi.i]tana.

It. iiiQ'fis Dis'T Fi'B East Uississri-ft
(

ASI>LODI3IlSA,0ct 23, IWH (

Gennmu.: Your communication nfOjtobei

,>lst, by tlogof trncB, has Just reached mo, ir

'which jou complain that "men of your (ro, )

command have reoenUy been engaged i-

Uring upon the pmket '---—• •'-

theui a great espeodituio. Java, i

iu ttio (ilalay arohipulago. is tho

«eat of Hatch power In the East; at

e produced largely Qpi D

lalin

loludu ' ithv

I herder

eply, than

,j,.- ...... Without
„.,.".,

1

i "I. Ihe ellent or cmi-

j;^'„!. ,1 .
. -, with thoKcoueoof

,[i„l„,i, ,. , I
.. I . .i;ii<li characterized thu

..',K- .r,.i„ „ ,.t ,.ji,^c, I have only to say. in

iroups are iostrncted to Ure

„r._ lesof their coaoUy whcnevot

and wherever tht^ enemies are found in

arms, aud these iiiatructions will bo eontiu-

Your troops arc at liberty to avail them-

eelvesof the eomo woll-catabliBhed usago.—

Should you attempt to carry the contest be-

yond tho recognized principles ol civiliiod

warfare, I have not only tho meaos, in thi.

lersoD* of many of your troops, captured

rem yoor command , and now prisom

n my control, bnt I aball venture

tbat I Hhall have tbo nerro to d.

of conduct qoito equal to tl

Honoy' which you may place upon mi

fiunerul, cespiclfally. your obwlicnt eervaui
Gko. It. Hoooi:

Brigidier General Comd'g Dist

Ji

To any one sending us subscribers, we ot"

tho following inducemeula

:

Kor a list of ten subecribers, anciti»«

For a list of flfteeo, one year, a boi

volume of Tim Cbibls ot either rtl, '»«

Vol a list of twenty, ouo year, a W-»

volumoi as above, and a eojiy of the Co""

lulional Debates of \>tii\.i_t-<

for a list of forty, one jcur, a <^omplol««'

if l«innd volumes of The C.u-is, (4 voW
li A. MEDiKI^

-Tlie S''Set 1 FuiiiANk*
York III ,

preme error to suppopc that Grj
' ] against Richmond wan i^

greally proponderatin;; (
side. Notwitlistandiog tbo li

popular belief, tbe armies 'A

Lee hare not been fur from •'
ed,eveninpointof number-.
ahoot!'l).00Oiotanlry cros-sed iV

—they "ore conftomcd by .< ' i

eaOM to M.IKIO. IJotlei ll.'-

Jamea with 35.(MM1—he was n

eiual, if not
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A VB1T WUHDS XO VHIKnoS.
TIic Fourlli Voliuiio^f Tue Cui3IS np-

proiehcn its diiHC- Tlio new volarao will

hfgin nllli tho neconil month of the non

jear. Tho prcwiit ia nn appropriate limo

(ur UB to nilclrcs^ a Tun' woida porsoiiolly

10 tliuao rcaili^ra of Tiir Cnisis wlio ngrte

«i(L iw pnlltlcnl conreo nml ore friGiidly

[n ila intti^tiala- iiaay of tlio Bubscrip-

1101)4 to tlio pnpci' oxpiro niibin tlio ntxt

few, weeks, which wo hope to retoio upon

«ur book^, tlint llio Intcrcoiirac between oa

lod Ihu Bliirdy frieuda wlio Iiavo atood tij-

ihepAperaoIorgmajbet-'dntiDDcd ibrough

ili# jcnr whidi ia boforo u«, PcTsoniilly

K(woiiM rntlict rctiiin ono old friend limn

[Tiintwo new ont's. Our pix'sunt aubacri-

WnVnow TiiK Crisis ; tLtiy cnn Icaru its

ditrHet«r for tbt future by ita pnat cnrcor.

/i/journlin and purpo**; loso condnct tho

ftijicr lu to rc-tiiia Iho coiilldunco of Its

IVii^Dds by cunliiinally showJag tliat

sot mieplncMl. Wo have not in tLe pnst

psen our aiippnrt to any of tho foolish

bumbiig* rind fttiil errora whoso reaiilts

Litis proFpd so ruinous to'llio prosperity,

of tUo country and rhu happiness of (lio

people; nnd wo abnll conliauo to coiubat

(lieso raoiiatrona hobbies and ntrociona

iinis. It is ensy for a imbli

dont wi(hlhc current And gnin tlionpplauao

of thouatliinkiugmtiltiCnde hygoiog with

and itieitdiHlcnlt nndlbnuklcsataskto

msko bend in favor of tho right against

amuiuQ fury or tho wide eprcad m
of tbo times; but between tho t

itccboopo Iho uuo which baa Ihefoweat

wurds, butalso tho fewest fiml ts,

iJijt howsoever diflicult tho journey.Uio end
t provo tlio tiltitnato triumph of the

rijLt, which shnll bo onr rccompenao. It

^loiir e-nrui'St wish thiit tboso who atarted

litli Tut: Citisis would adhere to it t<i Uio

aid of tbo jonrnoy.

Tlio same vceessttg for such n paper ns

IsE Cnisis exists to-day that existed when
ilias started. The events of llio times

n mouvutoQa and fi-nught witli tbo nt-

sHt iiiiorest to the people collectively nnd
i:dindunUy. It is of paramount inipor-

Uflco that they should be laid boforo tho
pwplo direated of their false

-fous character, and tbnt tliey should bo
TToctly nnd tliornuglily nndetstood in

Mr bearings upon the present and tLo
lilure. It ia no boiicftt to (bo poopio to bo
nuffed with news which is only half true

totally InUo. No eurrt'ct judgment can
te based npon facts or events distorted

iiplcd through Iho cphoiueral sen^

ttlion journals oftbuday.ov tho cbnnnela of
interested ollidula wlioso object is to

iciid. and not to inform, tho people. It will
-itiiine (o bo our olijeot to give tho Kad-
of The Crisis tho pliiin tkcth, with

nth additional light as we may be able to

trowiipiinflubjectsofiuterest, from which
reader cnn moho up nn iutolligentaiid

'dinble opinion.

This is the season when the people gcn-
wtiy are subscrii.iug for tho publications
'i'!-y desire duriug the year, nnd parHcn-
Wy the time when clubs are being rnlced
^1 Oio paptrs of lUe East. Tim Cki'sis is

Western paper devoted to tbo inteKAls
'the WcHterti people and sti-iving to re-
itt the true sentiments of (ho West ; nnd
robopu it will not lie overlooked by its

•^enils.i If.eacli subMribet' in renewing
ibscription would BCiid witbitaiicigb-
nnme. or if in each ueigbborhnod

"^to ooe'active mid intelligent Democrnt
i<ttoift« with The Cuisrs would make a

during his holiday h

NO. 47
00HQBE3SI0NAL SUMMAilT.

XXXVltlih Con«ro..-J«Bcon<I Kciil

f.Tcnce of euvetal politions, Mr. fool« otTorcd
(ijointrcsolntloij, which was passt!il,aatbor
ijiOK thP Secrutary of tho Navj to enlnrs.
the t,avy Di'iiartoient building. Sir. Duollt
111 propoB Ell iiicsolnlion to inqniru into tin
pxpfdftncy of aa nilditboal tnx of onn ],i.i

CBnl. OD sales of ail property ; to odd .•:. p^i
i-cot. to llio tax on railroads, stesoiUoati ami
reniiB, Bod to provide against furthur uipan
*lon of cnrruncy. Jit. Bonisaj olTerod a bill
Ui extern! rnilruail land grants in Mlanpsotn.
Mr. Karnoll wonted inquity Into llio oxpedi-
moy of njiiuiring nieraliant vessfla to U

'

Itojuaaapprentictfl: also nan te<l inriuiry
tDthopropriotyofBlniplifyingcoantwiBon
igat on by nllowiog Heenaed vesials to trade
DntboAtlantiooaiTGaUCaaslswltbontclenr-
inoe. SDil only at Costom Honses. Mr. Far-
troll Introduced a Ullt to regulate thoadnieas-
nremoDt of tbo tunnago of ablps. and to pro-
Boribo tbo charges totliBsauiu. Mr. Doolittle
moved to rofur thu resolntioa of Mr. Powell
ciilliugrortbo record of Ibo Conimissiou in
tho crtso of (bo monster Qou. Paine to tbo
Military Commiltoo. Mr. Powell demanded
tbo jons nnd nays. Tboy wore announcM—
y^HS,30; uoys.e. The reaolmion was refer-

pr*cK nESOLunoNS,
Mr. Davis, of Kuntncty, ftHcordinR to pra-
,aii9 notico, introduced a serieii of reaalotioua

for tbo restoration of peace, nnion, oto.
Tbo resolntions projioso a Convontion of all
" ° " the agency by which Ihvso end*

__
ij ^iipy ihon projjoso to

:solat

(he SI

ar* to bo alUiL_, _„ ^, .„„„
rotor to tbo eonsidomtlOn of saoh Com
BB a baais of n BDttleraont of all diniuuitiea
amnnK Iho States, nuincrons amendments to
Iho Coaatitullon, arranged In eluven Heparato
paragraphs.

The 1st paragraph proposo.H to form tho
Ihobtatcs ofMaino, Nomllanipsbironnd Ver-
mont Into one State

i tho States of Maiaa-
obuBstta.ISboilo Island nnd Conneoliout into
ono State: th.i States ot Maryland and Ddla-
•""'" "^d tbo Eaalorn Shore of Virginia into

ng freedom to the wives a
eliililr*n of all colored soldiers. Refcnod
Ibe Military Coramitleo, That part of tho
rresidviit's m«sjago speaking of fiireigo Im-
mlgralioo was referred to Iho Committeo on
AErfouitnro. Tbo Bunkrnptcy Bill was to-
cetved from tho Ilonio and refarred to tbo Ja-
diciary Committoo Tho credentials of Sea-
atorAnibonj, of Rhode Island, were present
I'd, lio is ek'ctedfor six years from tbo4lb of
Mnrch ni'it. After an oxeoative aossion tbe

Hi.i:sK. D™. i:i—Mr. Eliot offered a reso-
lution, wbirh n-a. r..i-..rr..l ... tho Jodiclary
Coraniitt.:,., .1.

.
.ur.. ,l,,,i ,Jm SUIo ot Uof-

aianamay r. - . ,i,,,ii.s wilhlbo
GcnoraKJuxi I. .

m,
, iritrodnced a

blllgraolitu; I',
,...•. -rrain railroad

corapanicH lu iJ.UU..ii,i,i 11,.. ,il,o introUi
ft bill to catablisli a Dtiianuiuut of Mtnei

.

coHeot and dlfl\iao nssful information on I'bat
lulyoct. Laid over. Tho papers of the Lon-
siuua members, before mi.-[r.d to lUu .Judi-
ciary committee, weti'h, II j r,,

( (,,iir,ii

on Robollions Stat,.* .- M,
Cbaolcr wnsadoptcd. Ti. . .x-

iiueo then t<iok lip tb'' ill'
I it , \.

. ^ ..ni
Now London. After BoiixMlrljiit.., liniwliolu

saljeot was laid on tbo table. Tho House
then took up Mr. Ward's reaolntion of lust
RL'saion. proposing to giva Great Britain no-
tice of an iiil«niiun to repeal Iho Canadian

ty Treaty, aad lo appoint Commis-
1 make a now treaty. Mr. Morrill

moved a Bubatitnle omitting all
a now treaty, simply giviug notii
tcntion to terniinale tlio agreement, lo this
form the joint reaolntion iiussed—^3 to 51
Adjoutntd.

Sksatb, Deo. 14 ~Ki.«o!
Capt.WinBlowandLlciit. I

ed. Mr. Wilson roporii .1

Intion to make frou t)ii ..

colored soldlors. A I'lll
-

of IhoUnitodStatesDirin
passed.

circuhtion by jetliugiip a club. "^ '*>= HeveiiViidil

notild 1)0 doing g,H>d by iucre.isiug the ia''?ii
*Julnej8of ibfi papur and aii-i,r.,ii, .;„ .

':*' ..

^"iuf.irmalioo. in return i.„ ,,„" / '
'

'ethLi we will labor to givi' mil

'-tfiai)apci'nstbeycnunoCgi.t,.I- , .

'UiuEaUutWcsl. And.Io thoaefiii^n.l.
'» h-avo already aolicipotod our want ' .

'ftelnm mir warmest ihnnks,
^\'e trust that end) of wr I'e.iders will

w'^-n ^l'*^,"
l"*™'""'! appeal to bimsotf.

« ndl tiud it a plea-i^mt jiaslinio to na
^^ tbo suggestion we lave made.

^ilie Daily papers uf ibi^ cily appear (o
'onneces-uirily exoiviaed about nn un-
t^oJed rumor that Thk Crisis

GHl into a Daily. There uro now U
" daily pnpers in Cnlumbos than pi

I^O'v-s, and wohftve no idea of makii
""'d in the oielauclioly lijfc.

iuStnl<
The Md provides that tho omopra, President
id Vice President, bo chosen allomateb

from the Free and Slave States; but botl
/or at tbosiiiie time either from the Fro

i

Stavu States, for .tbo term of four years
udU that any poreon who may hnvo Oiled tbo

if PrcHidunt (ball bo forovor ineligible

The 3d provides that oil Iho States in the
onlh of Jamiary next, before tbo expiration

of tlio Presidentiol term, shall presoat candi-
dales for tho Presidency and Vice Preaidonoy,
Iho Freo Slates for tbo ono ofllco and the
Slave Stall's for Ibo other, as they may bo ro

, iutitled to one and. tho othoi
olDco, and aholl certify aovarallyto tho twc
Houses of Congress and to theSopromo Court

of the poraoaa so cho;oa, and (o
- -B tboy have beenchoscni and o

tho tiist Monday of Febrnary following th
Supremo Court, in the presonco of tho tw
Houses of Congress, Bhill select from tho pel
sous whoso name* have been certilled for tbo
Presiduucy a President, and than oVlcD Presi-
dent from tbo names which have been certi-
lled for thai otllco; tho Joatices of tho Su-
preme Court W bo iaHligible to any other

Tbo Itb provides that the Prosidant shall
ivo power to remove from afUeo thobeoils of

the Siale. Treasury, Navy, War, and Interior
pepartmuiits, tho Attoruoy Gonoral, oil di
plou)a(io olJIoars aud acorotaries of legations
All other o'lUcers. except those who bold ollieo
during Kood tiuhavlor whom he is required to
nominate to tho Sonate, he may enspond from
thfiir ollicea.

Tho 5lb assorts tho absoluto tiglit to fho
writ of Iiabaif earpui in all places and under
all cirenmslBueos, to trial by Jnry according
to tbo modu prescribed by the Constitution

;

tbu fn-edom of religious opiuion nnd worship
of thepriisanudspoeob; excaiplion from ar-
bitrary arrest, and tbo right to hold and bear
witue-vifor their own delouse.
Thu Gch provides that each State shall have

tho exclnsivo right and power (o estiibllsL
within Its own hordutson whatsotijeotstliero
moy bo proporty. and alt its local and do.
- icBtio instilotioos. and to make all laws aud
nulatioos coueeniing i-hcm.
Tlio 7(h provides ihat private proporty
i.ill not ho takon for pab/ic use except to
ibiervo Bouio constitutional operation of tho
overmnont, nor until the owner shall have
icoiveil or tocurcd from tho Qovornuieot, ao-

corrtioK to law„a full and fair coropenaation
IhoBrb, that necessity shall notoriginatuor

confer auy power except within thu aolunl
lines, nnrt to supply the ordinory inilirary
w.iulsor each mililnry force, nnlcssesscntial to
tho public strviee Imuiodiulo or impomlini:
and so iirguiit as not to allow tho delay whicb
would bo required for tho actlou of the olvil
anlbority, ami to bo exercised cxclnaivelv hv
tho oflker present and iu coiuiunnd ol Iholotco

lich it liiay ariae. tbo United Stales lo
nud fnr full indoiunity for all damaces
.(• from the oxeraiso of tbo power.
. Ulb, ihpt no uegro.Hhull bo a citiien of

tho Unltud atntca. Adjourned.
Hiii;8i:,.Dee-ia—Thu Spuaker laid before

Ibo Houao a letter (ruoi tbu Hon. Keulieo F
Kenton, Govumot olcot of Now York, rcaien-
Dg bis -^al, lo tahji effect on the UOih inst —

' '" *'"'ortu give fnrtbcronpur.
luation of the bill giving
"id meauiuK t. - - "

sof tbnnksl

K papers

Jeff. Davis

y for tho e;

ignrs, 1

lot OS rofi-n

rtulaj
a post p

U till)

Mr. Chandler—I sue in i

tho following announceraout from f,
I

' Tho St. Albans raiders have been diachargoii
for want of jarisdictioa." I desire to ofler a
couple of KKolationa thia morning haarioir
upon this subjoct, ono of them particulariyl
hut Idonot Qxpcot to make tbo Senate un-
dorstaud tho state of feoliug existing on the
bordor. I have a great nnwhor of lottets in
my iiosscBsion from gunilomon living on that
border. In my owo city, which is within
ainsbet rnngo of tho Canadian border, thous-
ands of eitiions have boea underarms for a
long lime. Webavobecnin aeontionalstato
of alarm from luceudiatics, hurnlars aud rob-
bota. From thjs announcement it woulds"
that tho Canadian authorities hove madi
their minds to protect these robbers, i

nndorstand It, a man comes from the ac
iiiiesion purporting to bo issued liy
He enlists his robbing parties

- bonlors, murders aad loba wbon
ho pleaaee, aud returns to Canada, where hi

ptofeotcd.
These Ictlcts which I have in my possesm nro all beariugupon this point, iTio out
iiiy hand now is iVom one of the most re

spocUblooitiienBofUotroit—a gentleman of
groai wealth and of high political and social
losition, who earneatly deeircs to avoid oay
IllHeulty with Great Britain al this time
Ho says, "Tbo ansiety growing out of Ibi
mist and doubt encircling ovory rumor that
reaches ua ia not to he endured, and if upon

alight provocolion our people shall ho
_ ougage<l in Canada, ia some act that

the Canadian Govemmeut will say is n
lomsr or later war will be tho result.'
lys also, ' Will yon give this subject vt
iimcdiale altentiun. for 1 thintc it inrol*
lonerorlales.if not properly managed, v.„.

with Great Britain." Mr. President, I have
oipeotatlon of making tho Senate compro-
iid the state of cxoitoment thus annonnced

and tbo Biftle of fooling on that bolder. "
moot mov, for anght 1 know, iiuietly submit

have her towns robbed and her oitiions
rdcred, bnl the Nurth-west will not I
;r this rosolutioo :

irhcrraa, Rocont mida have been oreauized
)u thoCanadaaandKovaScolin, and men en
listed ill said Britiah Provinces by mon pur-
porting to hold commissions from tho Rebels
of tho tloitod Stales, for murdering ond rob-
bing peaceable citizens of tho United States,
for burning cities and villages, for piratically
cantnring merchant vessels aud murdering

crews, and tor a eeneral eyatem of mnr-
arson, robbery and plunder of peaceable
uaarmcd citizens of tbo United States!

lish ships, owned by British sublee
ned by British seamen, and sallin
British colors, for the purpose of
deairojing, and ntleriy driTinn fi ....
Mean all pnacefot v.^g.1oU sailing andor tho
UnHed States Hag; and

ll'hm<u, Mauy private and unarmed Amer-
ican abipn have been burned and itestrovod
by lUesu pimtes from Eaglisb porta, thus
cnusing greul loss and damnge to the citizoua
of tbaUoin>d8tntea: therefore,

liftoltrd. That tho Seccutarj- of State ho
instructod to make oat a list of each ship and
cirgo thus destroyeil, with a fair and seua-
roto valuation thereof and interest thereon

the rnlo of six por cent, per annum from
Iho date of c o tbo date

?";rong,

ll'^rn*, Thopeopleof the British Provinces
seem dispoaed to protect Ibeao thieves rol.-
bers. incendiaries, pirat^'a and oinnlerera, not
only in their ludivldual eapncities, hnt by tho
quibblea of the law ; Iheiefurc,

llcaohrd. That tho Committeo on Military
Affaira be directed lo inquire into tho expedi-
ency of callBtini{ an army cuqis to watch nud
delond out terrilory bordering on the Lokcs
and tho Canadian line from all bostilo do-

onatratiooa aud incnraioos.
Mr. JoiissoK—I object to tho resolution.

of prcsentnllon, and thai ho bo dlL.....:., .„
domaiid from Uio British Governroenl pay-
ment in full for all sbliw or cargoes deslroyi*!
as aforesaid.

Mr. Joil-vsos objected to tho resolution,
Which lies ov^.

DooliUle's lax resolotiena wore discussed
at length, and finally referred to tho Finance
tomniittuo, Thouullnishcd bnsinessof last
ncssiou was referred lo tho appropriate com-
m ttcca. The H"Uao BeBolutiou for the ler
minatloo of tho Reoiprouity Truaty was re-
ferred to tho Foreign Affaira Committeo.—
Adjuuroud.
HousK. Doe, 1-1,—A biB was passeil to pro-

vide for any alien lo become a citizen (If 21
Tears old) on proving one years roaidonco, if
bo Has served in tho army or navy aud been
hoBorabiy discharged. The Dlplomalio and
Invalid Pension Appropriation BIHb were
roported and sent to the Commiltoo of the
Whole. Tbo Foreign Afluirs Committee
rciiucstod to report whal measnroa are ni
aary to protect our frontier from such
rages ns that at St. Albaua. Mr- Sohoncl. .„
ported a bill lo drop from tho army rolls all
""""nploycd Genernls. It was poaaed, Wle
M. 1 ha resolution lo appoint Commisaion.
era to report as to tho beat mode of raising
rovennu by taxation, was loblod, M to l>G.—
iho remainder of Ihe sosiiou was occupied
by Mr. Brooks in a speech on war and peace.

SESATit, Deo. I.I.—Mr. Lano offered
lution, which was passed, lo imiuiro as
to tho truth of tho alleged charges thi

'

largo numbers of disloyal persons nro in tl
employment of tho Clovornmeut in na*
yards, Qoartermnster'a and Onloanco Depart
monls, otcof the country lo tho oxoluaiou
of loyal men. Rovordy Johnson opposed lb(
resolution, but iuBfl-ootually, The resolntions
of Mr. Chandler, conooming tho St- Albaua
raid cose, were gent lo the Poroiga .UTuira
Lommitte. Mr. Brown piopuaod un Inqoiry
iato tho militia laws, with a view to amend-
uienta which shaB acoure tho enrollment ol
all male citirens (regardless of color) be-
tween IMawNQ. Tho bill to sell a gunboat
to Liberia was passed, ninuDBmocrata volinE
against it. Adjonrned.

HousR, Deo. l.l.—Neariy all nf tho
foreign

Hi. Davis
I member of tbo
!', but tho Hooi
I House voted I

o January 5.

[Frou ISe LoDdiui Stanilard-l

Had McClellan been elected, a fow Sooth-
orncrt, InaiguiQcint In onnibers, bat rospoo*-
unio Liy reason of thoir personal oharacUT
nnd position, would have boeu dlspoaca to ai.
tempt uegotialion, and perhaps not altogeth-
or averse. If no batWr torms could bo had, toa compr-imiio. With Lincoln no ono willdream of negotiating. The most despondent.
the least devoted Sonlhemer. will fed that
ogainst him tho South must light to tbo
death

: that Iho dishonor ol asking term.
from such a creatnro, and tho sham" of re-
turning to tho Uaton ruled by him upon any
terms whatever, would be alike iululerabla'^'

S*"^;.
""'"' "^ ?" ""onbt or h«lta-

ry (bw dlMen-I at tho South
, .,

ita there might hnvo been
lenced, and the whole nation a
laUlo tho allomatiTo of victory

lepiBi
inBy al

r dostruo-

tho at-'

oflared

verety oi

AMEBIOAN AFFAIBa IM EUHOPE.

i*Ii Fff
iropo—OiilDiOBoI tbe I;

|I->oni Tim.

Wo have no reason, as impartial lookora on,
to complain of, the re-eluct ion of Mr. Lincoln,
and wo sco no roaaon for alarm ; nay, it may
probably bo that we are safer in tho handa of
Mr. Lincoln than wo should bo in tho hands of
any one else. As regards foreign Slates, ooi'

n particular, womajToaaon.ibly believe
gone

,
The eloelion that has brought IbistonnM

la decidedly a gain to the Coafederale ciWe.
tor tho North the ranowal of Mr Lincoln's
term is tho inauguration of a reign of torror
IhoapDointinontof BoHor aollloleatly indi-mtos the spirit of tho govornnioat. It ia

to treat tho whole of tho North as
aiaryluod and Kentucky boa beeu Iroalod tthe fata of Balimoroand Now Orleans ia to
l» the fate of Now i'ork. It may bo that at
the last moment tbo Notthurn people wiU
Jaho heart of grace, and resolve lo flght for
Ihclr liherticB. If so, tho Federal Govem-
'"''°*

"''.'.,^"'> "'lonblo war ou its hand: If
not, It will bo master at bonio,"JnaD as oh-
solntely as tho Ctnr. and Iho stnina of an
American citizen will be somewhat lower

ilo than that of a Rasslnu piuu-and more bc

Tbo Staadnrd tbon saya :

^

Mr. Linooln'a _bo1o idea of government Is
lo ropresslon of opposition, and hoearriM
III this id.^a with a violence which has wall
igbcihansfed the patience of bia vlctlnm.
lela Incapable o( forming any gciioml Idea

of tho oporations of a great war; aud bis
notion of that lu which ho 1b eueaaed la
aptly conveyed by his owo expression. Ho
does keep " pegging away ' hero and there,
losing Iheusands of lives In unavailing bat-i
tlesandiiuooanootodoipedltioHB; ho inflloto
eruel aufforiugn hero and there upon the noo-
plo of tho State; hut he hna no notion of
making his attacks converge toward a com-
mon object and support each other, and thus
hogainsnogrouodand makes no impression
Of slatesmanahlp, it Is needless lo say, he
nrofuundly ignorant ; of liaanoe bo kaaws
ill lew; aad wh-n tho final crash oomoe,

for which Mr, Obaso and Mr. Fessunden have
BO long preparing In all probability tbO'
nan in Araoriea whom it will take by
ISO la tho Presidontof the United bWt»«.
IS tho man whom tho North has honor-
lb a seeond election ; to whom she U
igto intruat her dcHlinies during tho
fuurs in which her fulure fatp muat ho'
.mined for good or evil Never, perhapn,

did passion andpartisanablp load a people to
such anlcidal folly ; never woro issues so mo-
menloua placed In so feeble a hand; navor
-OB so groat a place in history lUied by a Og-

[i'laia thp L«ni!nB Dully TelBBiBptL)

Mr, Lincoln has fresh leavo to carry deso-
lion to the homosteads ot Virginiii, to lot
030 more havoo amopg the canobrakea of
auiaiana, to burn Georgian homes, to lay
oslu tho woodlands of Alabama, lo Iram-

ploout the han-ust amid the rich llelda of tbo
Carolinaa, to makea aoUtudoamid theswamps
of Hondo, aud to send strange legions Into
that widoBprcadiug morasaof misery, where,
during the past fourycara; whole armies have
sunk- What will be the reply of the people
ofthoSontbl Fiercer hate, Btornor deeds.
Tho news will ho icceiyud by men with a

n smile as they grasp the bayonets that
e ao ofteu sent back tho Northern horde;
it will. In truth, have a lerrible meaning
many a Sonlhern home. From mony

thouaand Southorn hearts a prayer will aa-
ind that Iho God of battles may ui

that ho has sown his witil c,.„ , „ „.
through tho eourso of defying and insult;
England, whioh ia the traditional way of
taining the Irish vote, and wo ujoy not nnreo-
Bonahly bopo that ho is anlikely to repeal the
experiment. Tho nominotion of Gen. McClol-
llin at Chicago was oblabed by something f"" Joungesl arma lo a dual and viotoriona
very closely resBmhling false pretenses; bo pl""- We, too, may earnestly desire that

nominated aa tho advocate of peace and tnisappallingatruggfaBhallnotbe prolonged,
and that Amerieau institutions may uotloso
all what once gave them worth, in the des-
tmctlon ot two great repuhlles, Ihoovurthrow
of a grand material prosperity, wilb the llnal
fearful reaolt " red ruin aud tho breaking op

TboP -Tboi lolul

\ to oppoint.

i. at iVi.-iv Loudou, Coi

g the Soerctary of

Bio be

ron-clads and other
odebaio tho matter
keaeH!l.:dnplhi.liill

a then
Of tho
lecrata

; of tho m.v=
'M Democmts, Ail.

SiTB, Deo. \i~ii
ftUlboilKingthePi,'
urgnnboala to lb,,,

lio over, objection being made.
Mr. iCnA.\iiLKR— 1 had boned that there
ould bo no ohjeotion to it. I will now odor

another rrsolutiou, wbieh I naked bo referred
tho Committee on Cummeree.
The reaolntion was rood, and is as follows:

At Iho commencement of the prea-
t robeliioo, tbu United Stati

with all tho Governments of tho world* and
^pon terma of comity and good-will

ition, before the arrival on
loi our ujiiiiatcr accredited to tbo ad-
rntiou of President Liocoln, prccipi.
Bcknowledncd tlie Rebels aa belltger-
huB rccogi)l7ing their fiag npon tho

,
without which recognition it would

have been regnnled and treated as piratlonl

d perfect neutrality be-

by all olberP
Whma^. She cb
.:ficn a Republic with which sbu had i-„n.-i.

mcdfriendlyrelationafompwardof halfa
ntury;uurt
iVhrrrtu, Nnui

full kIl01^1>

lonced littiii); ..

loillation—a charaetj-r whi__
hiH uominatiuu was secure, ho lost i

pointedly disewning.
[i-TOTa ili« Londoa nomldj

Mr. Lincoln did not owe bisrc-apr
aa Repnblicaa candidate lo auy bul
peraonal merit, but to accidental

which had inade It ovidont Ibnt any
ndidate would divide tho portv and

re the succeM of tho Doraocrats He
a hia re^elcotion to tho Btr.ingth of bla
y and to hia own lawless abaao of execu-

rivo power; not lo the belief of the people
that no hotter man coold hove been choaen
or that ho deaorves tho distinction of a second
tctiii of otllce. Hia predccosjiorB woro gentle-
meur men of someoxporiouco either in ailli-
tary, diplomatic or political life; men at
least Of average' inteflijjence and of nuoues-
lioned persona integrity; yot they were
thought, and rightly thonghl, not lo hove
merited re-election. Mr, Lincoln ia a vulgar
brutal boor, wholly ignorant of polilTcal
sciouco. of military allhira.of ovarvthiug else
wliich a statesmaa ebonld know. II« baa not
connived at a iiooulation ; but hu baa allowed
tho pobhc to be robbed to an inrlcMnlte ex-
tent by bra miuistera: bo has shielded them
from pnnisbmont, continued them in nOii'
and ill theonly ease in which tbo scandal w;
too bad to be hushed up at homo, he an-
poiutcUthe guilty parly to a liratrcloss -

bassy.

Thu Poit, tbo Miniaterial organ, referring
to the imliuy and arbitrary acts of Mr. Lin-
coln, aays

:

'The Chief Magistrate was mode elective,
and might by impeachment bo made peraon-
ally responsible to tho people, on whorw votea
alone luBappoiotmont to hia high olllco de-
pended, Tho people coold make, and wbon.
liiapleoeed, they could nnmako. Every eitit
ten was entitled to record his vote on the
aominaliou of the chief ol the State, and to'
none was allotted any rank or precedence over
hiH fellows. Even ibe President liiraKctf, on
itonng into olllco, did not ccoho to be a clt-

1 thot> a of tl . "IBci had

For 01 Tipart.v rejei. nlho

l'^'-'?''/"'.'^ r"f;r''v,"'-9'""''"' ^ epreludo to
the defeat of the North. Wo rejoice that Ihi

" of oppression, robbery and iojuslico

Is, wiih

from the Secretary of tbu TreaAurr (he biU
was passed. Mr, Wilson proposed a joint

tb<

mi)

loaded ._. ... ,„,, ,,m.

rhrH"bX'i'buJlur^.'I.i,^"i',.w'i',''*i'',!'m"M
of organising and i-outiuuing tlniliubellion
and without which it could nothavu sustain-
ed itself for six months; and

rr«o-nii, In addiiion lo iho nbovo, nnd
with the kiiowledfic of the Government, Brit-
ish aahjocis, and membcra of PaTliament en-
gaged id the manufaelnro of piTalieal ting-

i Ibe Nurth «

plred, took his prev . ._ ,

unity, in nowise diBlioga'iBhtd aire by the
fame of having onco enjoyed its conliJence
and having bu«n chosen itaropriMonlalive.

,.,
Snoh was onco tbo Amorieon Constilntioni

whaiit hoa nowbccomo theevenlsof tbopast
four years, and eapecially thoae ot the past
month, too .amply demonatrnte—a PrMidont
on Botocrat, political liberty a myth, nnlvar-
enlanffroge a delualun, tbo re«poni,lblllty of
QoverDroent a farco. Bnt thia is net tho
worst. The vices, the orimts. and the Iblliea
-^ nn Admiuiatration may die with ii-, bnt

,..„ = .....i.,n i.....iiiie8 blind to tha degrada-
biongbt.and seems abso-
- ilocadeuce. a chaugehos'

nation
_ .. which It

lately to glory it
1 wrought which must ei _._

JO and the regret of all lo whom eonsli-
tntiunal Ooverament aad liberal institntionB

entmale.1 to the handset s vacillating, belli-
Iflsseuihceils, rather than tothose of on ablo
roHolnle aud efflolent eoldlor. Nor do wo
think thai the hopes of pence have been aeri-
ouBly impaired by Mr. Lincoln's success—
Peace depends, not on the wiahca of a man

be dl«po.iition of the natii.n. 6e long
.aa resoluu-ia theprosernlioo

- -'Iher Gen, McClellan nor oveu
,

Mr. Vallonrtigbam could have made peace I ^J ^
So soon as lUo North shalll.o heartily sick Ideclnratio
and eager loc a compromise oven oa (bc baai
of tioulherii indepeudene.., p„a-;o will bav
beoomu ncLewar}- lo M; Lincoln, and conb
not bo long dulaycd even by a Snjnneror j

Brownlovv, \\-e believu that notbicir t,»\,
retjd more strongly to bring
state of tbioga as will effectoaliy discoariige

pnrcy,Bnd_di»q>osetheNDrthto3han.[ Tiw aggregate omoont.

pRHsiDEST Lincoln pretends ti regard
tho Declaration Of Independence as liia

chart and gniile. but he ia mnning eontra'-

; prominent and note worthy
that men are endowed witli

certain inalienable righta, among which
are life, liberty and the pursnii ot happi-
avsa. What right has a man to bis own

„ _ life—lo uny nothing of liberty nad happi.
og oboat saoh a nesa—under Lincolm'3 consi-ription lawl
tiinllv iliu/..Yrth, „... . - ^ *

enlerphBe, than iho
ance of Mr. Lineoln'H role ; and iu
litf we bail bis re-election asauevci

- 1 been mised. and expended by

[draft, is nearly four milUoudelli

loney that baa
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,,,:,, 1 SIfttes to b*.ir (In-

'
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..i-ii.j; IjLinlons inipoacd up-

on tlnni by tbii arduons nnii prolonged

HlruKgl" for N»t,innnl exwlenoe, iu "Mcli

Jn,,;-!. i,.
,UBfinBnclalr«ndition(.ftl.pGov.

nnin»-ntwhidirc<iuiriBairufiilniidQniioiis

rlnticfulevolviii uponAmnn(!llj.'COTioii:

Mm, tho Sfcri'tnry r

i^lCflr OKpoytion of Mj

fnloiporlttucc, in urii;

Congic-is IU.1)- provi

1 fiitl linn

or H

-UUil I^V

IvilH ill tlKi

cfliiicidtn' "'"'i tlio cmitii'-ni-i- '
'

T>rcni-nt IlKcnl;™!' "'«'"' "'""''
'

'.

ally Imiit'llfd l.> lif«l" ''v MiUrn; ' ' ' '

'

r,mJiliM.iof th«T,msm> „|,-ti n..i< .I.;,

llnfurii l.iuw-t'ilirjji U> •\- " ll'^^'^'^.

brief vi«w iii Ui«liiiiii"'iiil tma^Mt. -...In|,i-

vA niucb lUo oullirtak nt tin- i.i.-.i-;iHMi.,

ami .>r tlJfir opi^rnliim iind i-ir^ct. mny il.k

bo wiil.Mut viiliK- iri'cndi-Avi.riuB to nrrlv.

ot [ObI coiiduiions irilli rcKftcrt lo tla- In-

tmo.

un lliy nil liny of Slarcb, A. D.. Ibiil.

Uii, ViiiiLunl (lobt ivftS conipiimlivdy eo

inciit-iikTuWu iw Imrdty to'doaorvo tlie

iioVlB, public nnd private, and clothing

-li.'m with alllbe re-iuisitce of currcncj-

These notes were couvcrtiMfc O* tbo Jrtll

.!f the hXr, into borid« of the Untied

States, pavinR interest at bis per oentiiiu

NMui-nnnoiil!y in win, to B«oore ^vhicb tLo

rovcnno Irom customs, (Jso p^y'iblo in

ftrlt V..), I ir\
' 1~'' .T'fhorucd theiH-

'"%
, , -.r, ( ..f.arnm.iHicMKH),

^"**"'
"i .

--.ll.OOll.niU'.re-
inctcn-i 'I 111.
,|,,p,Hui,l, ,

. .iiid pujubluici

I . :-.; the niDplo prnvisinn

. . i,i;ido by Cnngrcas for iho

. ., .; iiio fiscal jt'al* eiidiDR on

wfts^i(£W.ll»S.I8<i-^- To pro-

aggregate of thcBO aiauuuU,

r rin :ift npprovrd Mtirch !i.

fomiB to •'Hit wlint tnili snppcsfed to be

the rhcico of lenders.

Our noftahavoMiownaBiniilardivereitj

of ebaracftr. WtflftUt lias been found

ipowiblo to aroid tbe neccMity of using

era to an extent which conld not bnt ag-

amvato the ttnublwi incident U) llie ue-

rcMitiw of our condition ; yet, thongh

foreccl toirfegorl to tho i*3Tie of paper for

rliBdine.Mhb idea of h specio basid was

not lost sight of, as tho paymontof loUr-

Mtoa long loans in coin wa8 niaply se-

cured, and tbougli in sovoral or iLo nets

imtiiotizing the iwiie of bonds at lonR pe-

ioda. piirnitiit ol llin imncipal. iit inntn'

liriilly idea.

reapectfuUy i

doubt upon (I

nnn. AllhoM

, ipiC!

intpu
inneit, mil t:

, d^; -f pr.

IK'

I

.
.rrt,.

,1 ,
I..L- thilt purpose h

i.itiitMUci Uiu operations of tlm

[oenliuiico Iho pticu, of gold for Spi

r.lvo purposes, tho Secretary is of tho opin-

inn tlint theao measures were not only wiw

pcrliiips

diiposcd

and i[ii renting aliilit.V tu sust.-n

whit^ii, I'liiild it have been i

might liiivf Fii-empd nltogetlier I

tinned f<'r jpai-n,iind tliiit hundiids of

lions of jiublic debt would be swiillen

a ng

I"

six peroentnm
hiffful' money,
riods expressed
1' illegal tendei-

, tbird se.'lion,

di;5 nolcfi iif n
.'viouslv issued

nets, wcro au-

ftcvernl acts of

well bo doubk'd

they ^vere ol tl.uir

i. llie pco|ilu, iniKht

lieiiring inlerest, to llio

linndrcd midUftv millions,

(V milliMUH WW tr. beheld

>illi() ed . lilliu

mud red

* of

;llO EtTTiceOl" IbolihCUl JlMll 'Hi

)0, 16Ca.at.S31B,5iy,.'>ai.e7. li

miidrmtert expeudiiixre,' Con-..

1,,, ^,,|.n-v..d ,l,dy IT. 1,-Gl,.-'

i>^3 fiiuher iAut

!(I,(J(10,I1U0. and ii

e exceRsof nllii

ou.whut ?i-ii!ii ! I" '

.altogclliei ii,;i>lMii.a-

.Dfcomb.'v li. l-'il.li' " '

Congress (,> p^-" I'l-' '_

-.cienoy of j^JM,'."'! '-

.report ho tisiimnii'i '

tbe'tlFciil ycai'. c"ii>

.dfty^of July. .ISK, ^'' -"
t(iru,;i,U[Uof U.etemli. i. l-i i

tevwnrd, most of tliL' Slate Im

.edifi|ic-ei>i puymanta. In.viiii

.diliou of affiiire. and of th.'

printions wdled for lo nn'

a'ecdohly bo'nflu.I. .( l-

niftuifesftlrit "^^'i''' " '

, .^,^-. .* notes, bearing iiiiercM and vrliich

it n-ns fiopedand believed ivon Id not ro

miiin' in eiiciilnti.iu, as they conhl be inado

legal tpnder oldy for their face Tahio wilL-

nut interest.
, ,„

Ili the preceding eanmerotlon of tbesuv-

ei.il acid, passed by Cougreas with a view,

r„ iTiividi; (lie l;ii«i> [iieauB leipiived to

. ,, ,. I . |. ii: Ml - to a period in-

.
. .: -r \&.ii. no refer-

'\ii' sL'vend aiixit-

,,, , ,., ..-I,, .1 N, meet the eiJ-

>'enei''-< ni rtii' Ikmii, i>iii iieillier enlarging

(Lur diniLiiishing iln' umi'Unt reqiiiied, nnd

serving no other puiposo ihnn n mere tcm-

pnrnry resouree.
..1-^ tl"- r I of Mm.-h I .'Ipra.

,.r. ledingfia-

uf Conj^ress it was n^it 'I 'i'
'

'
'

snryto ineroaae the imi''' i
;

' i i"

be borrowed by oxi~i i

enco hiiil sliomi, Ii''A' ; . i' i' '<"

cliiiugcs.of form were a'lviPiil)li-.

an act approved March 3, ISlii. nu'

tlioritv was given to the Secretary to issue

bonds to the amount of i^ailO.IHHI.OOl) in

Ilea of ^o much of tbe loan aiitborized by

tho act of Miitfb :i. ISiW. reneo\nable uf-

n.y period no less Iliau live years, and

pavnli'le nnt lU'^re ihnn forty yi'.irs from

.ili-i-a, and ii^wtr «;is given lo bur-

Smo.Ond.OOO in bonds redeemable al-

ivu vearc, and p.iyable not more lli.ln

C.rtj yt'r. f. I..i». Uv II,., ..o....! >«-

lion of th,l > ' t. .ll|'....|
I - 1> ;

'
"h

(nvy iulobuiidni'.siiLd under itm auilioiii>

of said act.

The Secretary n-ns furlhurempuwerii

(o huli-^tilnte foi Treiiauly noted, ibsiki

ji,,,| I
,,; • .,, ., an equal amount "

„,.y. .
I

. tliereiu aulhorixed,

', . . . .,, I'.d tolhiareportsho"-

i„,"-.|, i.| 1 i.-,ied under ihesoverL.

act^s licreinbihiiv leit-rred to. to (he l.i.'

sinning of tlw presenlllscal jenr, frnii

which it appears that by the laws in forci

m that rtoy tlto S'-ere(iiry had anthonl;

I i' .', under tho act of Jiilio 30, Ifi:

[
[(..ATuriHutofTrensury notcsiR-iii

iiri<lerf.iiuii-rnete, which hud been redrei

,t1 ivijd t,.iic.!. a. iind which llie Secret..

iva.1 autliovi/ed tn leplnei- by nolts in'H'

uiul.'i- Iho iict of Juno ;W. 16(J-I, tu-

I'JI.-ltH).

Tola! available reHnnrces under In'

ttnthori!;iDg loans, $(122 28-l,ii2.J.

To thi^' m^T be added (he aetnnl b

„.„^ ;,, .i,„'Pv--^i'ur>-, July 1; lt^(il,.Mi

'

;
...:::: :I.171.

Tim Secretary i'of the opinion that not

per !'iJ,(niD,l"il>eaii lie safely ealeulated

upon as ]il:ely to accrue from similar

cs during llie current year.

(' item o( "preniiiini on gehl shipped

San Francisco to London" mav al?o

further erplanution. In
,
Mi

miry . Ira

ifiidii'able ainnimt of funds Ii> L-mdoii

otheiini
ngly p-i-

Fot (lu iLrco reainining ni^odcts lh«

estitunteil expefiditiires basud upon aii-

proprintiona und' cstiualed delidenclti

l^ir War Drpitu
... fi,3r»MH

... 9A>-ifi.e«it

... 7l,fM.l«JiI

Tottlnf tippIi<lltnl<»B*H>n)siii1 »-
lIlualMl ,...|l,S15,Tffl,1ms

These esl iiiiates include all uut-xpeniUd
iipprnpriatioua from former i e.irB, ttnd

there mav Ihi dediieied, a-, a piubahie un-

expenileii balance a( Ihi- close of the jcr
.jia.^.(H)(I.O(IO ; leaving llio loliil aiuount.

itoimd and eslimaled, for the current,] i;ar

Dediiciing from the total of espcuill-

ilispciSert of abriladj if'

should bo found. It

,h,vt veivne^,rlyibk;t

I fnvoiable market
appears however

.muuut beyond
TB. Addidoual
It doubt, shoiibl

iible, oUienvisu
Kxchauge liav

s fnv Iho eiuTCnt (Iscid

a ill the la^t repuit of
'9 fall shurl of the estiuuln

OH 1

a'aniroi

'

n- .ile^y of diilie-^

iauufactnre.S, Upon
and alsoptovidiut;

which

tiiidi

a system of stamp, income auii

tias. Thisimpoitaut iiieaaufe it >

npuld.'in connection with the dm
nOTlS' and tbe aams derived li

sources, furmO, smb apr.»iii.f

son^Lbbi -h.ne ul
l''^ .

tliefutui*no men n.
.

to bear, if the.-e ii-i' - - '

tho dlsappi.-'iiifTii "
blc,,iua f;r. i^ -) -.
syatoui '!''

'
'

^^^;;^;^,^;_/ '.,, ,,,; ,

tbat sullkient allonanct^ was i";t

tho importune element ot iiin

nlone can give to any anch syatem tl

Quisite elWcicncy.

With a lilte view to mcreaso tho rev

and lo sustain our own induairy uudi

burden impost:d by llie iuternul

law. Cougivss by an act approved July 14,

ItCi. largely increased the dulits on im-

It was justly bdlievwl that these meas-

ures could liardly fail to inspir.J cynlidtnce

in the ability and purpose ot the nation tc

nibot all its obligutiouS in the present and

the futni*. „
Tbe noccssilies of tbo Treasury were

however, immedialo. To raise money ii

lareo ouiouuw by laiauon, aud even by

loans, requires more time than V"" ,'l'«»J'*

be attordtd with large armies in the held

andyri'at naviiisaUiHit.

The demands of war are imperative ond

cannot await Uie slow progitTMol buauctftl

neeollntions to meet a demand thus urgent.

Confess, by acta of February 25, and

any puhes not tubj.-etU. tin- eoulingeucies

„f the hour. It is. in the R.;cielary s

iudgmi'iit.notoulvdilheiilt, but iiiipos-sible

lo upplv Used rnle.Htiia couaitiim of nf-

iMidingJuni-;iti. Jdi"f. will th.

baloiieoili the Treasury is o

licreaso of ih^ pnblio del

year, vif :.
. y

'
. .

apei

indtrtbeci

ived, there

o othorre-

aliuua al the eud of (Jie

iiiiimts expended during
would seem uecnesaryj

;ii uf lilVnirs.-^

iidiii^ JIUX--3).

i.nasasiB

Of oonrse the danger lucre a-ses with cn-

iged deniatuls Upou tlie Treasury, groiv-

igont of iaereascd expenditures, a lieu of

i.nccs occasioned by ao increase ot tasa-

Hon on nrlieles of consumption, the wllh-

ilrawal of labor from productive pursuit^

accorapaniid bj an aggravated demand for

products and "
'

of

material incident to a stalo

The problem to be solved is how to mni-

>ale the uvil if it eiiuuot be fully avoided.

Tf loans cau be negotiated at reasonable

laces and tlio Treasnry can ibua be kept

i<> a coortitlon to meet current demnndi,

DOtditBculc to restrain tbe circulation

of Government paper within safe limits.

But this, uot always certain in tinio of

peace thuugh with abundant resource*

It always should be, is often found impoa-

siblo when war upon a largo scale and

lonn continued has created distrust-

Hence it has followed that, under the acta

rpfrrred to. our toiida have usannied van-

The amount derived from loans speciQt

illy stated, is as follows

:

;l Joij'ii.'iwl 3",Mi.S7SU

Theamonni < r lertillcniea

ntlie iRC.f N'o Jembev, I8G.I

I3,()()U. Tins b^.iu- a n

unuutthan (li

onld not be »

ecorlliesosav.
leycar hejuii.l

.TufJ-"
Dednctieslimatiil reetiplBfrnii

souict^ ^:P."i,<WI.DIK>, liieie will

ln^id,dt.al^^h"lll:^.^l^--'

ncLcd lliuiisbllR

I«rllj|:«l

Stated
tna! 1

,f patiUc I

Ilrst quarter, a

..le^sHiaoa

\ the usual form by taking the

eipts nnd expenditures of the

I
i.l'lutcrijl

milllonB might be expected Irumn
revenuoj The tletretiiry lias. lioi"'«.

thought it wi^Tt" unui.- -•liSt.HNI.i

alltliatwoul.l ;.i..'-A'i'.' ' !•-(

ItivillW..'-
'

' '
''

from ordiii I

year varied n .i i

i
. . -

partieularlv l...! '.'i ' >"' mi' i''.'

Thisvurmliun iMmputabl.;, n

part, lo, tho h-gislation of Congrets ft^"

it—Iniiiailleolo ifco IJiliUllli* btf""
J*^

a distinct basis of calctUa

t'ion, the result is the same, vlr

:

11,0 ant flPArWr o( Iho cnmol J«r. wdlw

^?:^r?:::::::::::::;::::::::::;::'''«?.rs-
FniB. !)li tnT«j...

Ftom InUiniil 1E<
'l£a"'£'l°

r.niv.jit, Tln«.u7rr.. '

Idnf lor, huffr.T«r, 1.) 1. -

Soy, l.lctf.UoolyiOiA'-'

U »!»,=«,!'«'
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U't lun^tfin. iniTTMliiE lar^i-'ly the n

,Wj DiT r..r<t(jn' (11.(1 ilomi-^lle nriicl;

{. aiii>fli>-rti1i'l. (I'lTTcvT. th" lifiii

Om a .( .1

[Iki Il'IIIIlij!iiujJi|il.iri. ...

in tliuliulil iff I'-iUM.i .^i.'

Milt llO BUfi' to oulr.il.ilo II

lUiloni" iiiiiuli I'ji'i-wllug ?

llincniTriit jwir. In tlm.iin

.'ii'irn^riiry niH ili-ti(lriiii(iit{ti

t>y lL«ntiniii

try ftitil Ilir

from tliiil '••

itr.ll'oi'd.'dl-

Nct<-iisi-J niveuuB

371
omnfn [UluriijluUlrunu 1<:i-i-<<

r hi- Wii.r of i»lfilne of ji.« jin

1 npprcipna'iun ..f llirv.i (in

•''lllUlL'l. ioi)qjf;iut<?nC (if till!

[.H ilL-rivnI from iuiJlviiluiil ci

in I'Xt flit ring [l,p i.rctious iin.^

scrfu l« ftilinicof ilij ili-pulC.
! limn], Ic may bo naiil Hint tu
liiii'.liinOy in to pnrt with an
'I ^»hI n>,.\lh,ubal.[u i(.v<i)iiui

[id iliiuia sini»degrf«
[ill grtiiiur (It-gice suari

rion irt ilie lioily o( cnrrrncy. Tho r<i

tnruB nn filu at (Ii(> <Iepnrtiui-iiC Hhoir thnt
iliti wlinle lirculiUiou of ihu Slate Wiihi!

elii(<'r

-111 any r,yf,lL-iu ..I

^'ful. It id to III'

ITOUW mill

of Coitgri-

:,„...!,0,.,,ll,.

I- ..,l|.>fii,.u 111" tlie

I- iili thu forco <if

! -s Ijtliiivc^ thiit n
U.if 111- uni)ianiil';io-

:i;iU iaLliuoiilvuiixle

wirticloc^a bu cil

iiHy, ftiid tlll(l^^;ll

iThit^ii ombrnced, wiili a fen- trilliogescep-

tiuij'i, 111) of ili(tce iustitutiuus oiitMiil» of
ilioiflii-llifms States, iviw 6d1v $l"2ii,l!n;,-

nw-Q Tho Uluiinutioa Ta 9J;i,72!i„V2-2.2d.

.^llilll .l.-(liicted froiii SGS.lfKKiiio. Ttavea
-.I I i-j; 7-i n.? ilie ttniount of iucreaso
... ..... i.,ii.:i -a, ISU-l. .

.. -iiiipnsiiion tlmt lliB circntotion

ii-k.' has

Ufsit'iiatinKa

auiiiiii!^ of lilt

rcgtiliilious, [i

I'l, wiiLiply borrowing
lisitiison, 110 atU'iUlit

)vi*tiuii Lii3 yiit been
s iipjircinchiiig liowev-

iiotilil ut least aboiV tliiil

II siitkiag fuDil is nub in-

a. iloail letter uimn tbe

ml [liu dl'uct ralhoi to limit tbiiii im
lio wliiilu iiuioum of circiilntioii.

lK,Tv,il.b.|h,it, ,i,.twith,;ti,iiiIirjL' til

pI loauh. This cuii bu- iUi.uiLiilc.iI foi only
ii[iim tlioRiippositioii Hint Inrgu hidoudU
.iiM rjiri'fiillv hflld by l!iu [leople, tbert-by

1...I i!. .( tin impi^tiis given to

iilttionbytliorn'rgoin-
|..'^(>rnmen^ requires.

a

I .iimmnt uf Ibo ciretilS'

'ir- iiir diiirii.' A ri.se of [iricos tends jiro-

piiLiioD^itely ID the saiim dircctiou. Be-
lifviDf;, boivover, that ttitli Uio Inrgo nd-

baiik., IState,

of ur(i(lit,

Ilia limit

• t.y

wliiub bud bi:en witbilm«-u, by
.-ix per coDl eompouiifl iuterest

. the net of JuueJfO. IfW, and

(bo r>th day of July I i
-, . .. i ..

i

foand bis condition {i.'i .
i

. . . .|,. -
. , .

lug. Tbo crtah buhiii M.r n.-.i^u
WW. on tliO 1st of Ju!v :is l.i.li.r.. -tnlnl,
:flP.-'4-2..',lls,7l, lb., nnpi.ia injuislljontou
iliL'T-th wei-e,^71..'^]l,(llin, tlio nmoiint of
certilicJiKs of indebtedneM outntiindiiig
reiusslill.rcli.tWO. Tlie daily oxpuniliturca
coulil nut be ealcututcd at luss tliau. two
imd II iiimrler millionji. The larger portiou
of nri|ril'l vctinhitioijs were for pay to tbe

"tiTj- was obliged to
lo^loi

0,U(JO o the 1 : of

?— loiftl, iiij,(J4i),-

.Hint now iiiilhor-

irrnsnry Jnly ],

pwbiibb.

itcU lie could not
,, ..itli Botue anxiety, his
of Dieeliug those mom

pressiug cltiiiiiH upon the Trcasai-y, and
uino providiDg for the additiuunl dailyiirx-

pl'ndituril'ij, * " • •

! I- ill.- prnyljico of Coogrcss tfl iDdiuato
'.

I iiiiijo iijiou thb terms wblch may lio

Mt. boots .f flee IITII, tniigl tbeGOIII.^

rery artii-,.n. iniportHiiI

SeciL-t, nkl iirlbei

liblbtr tbe Ik onu- illil n t be col-

«le.a ipon III!

."'I't'i! ilo..r "o'lmi

u. us (tie

nierablo

mid, ii a yoii ^ou ti..w ugtoiiri-

^.tll i.'.iimll,

lill<> 11 |.,.rli ipi.ii- ilil:*' I. (h... .h.^siogs

ealciiliiiiKiiB wlii.U 11... |.i..,, ,!.,. |,.,..,

It would be (III.- i(. il.. i. r .!. ,
,. I'ldi, ...

closely tbo piKvi..
I

i;i i.ii.. mul. i,, r.,,,

and tiio sueeotUnig ynii-ci.

The Seciotary in not nDmilidful flint in
tbo opinion of miiny persona conversant
with llmiuciul iiiitttoniu recourao should
Ui had to foreign iiiarkeii:, jiiid in two nets
of Congress, 'onii.of wlileli (s slill in ftrec,
aalUority 'hoB been given to uego>ialo n
foreign loan- Thr^, if- prneliaiblo at all,
on l,.ri„.i »hi..|, ihe .^.-.-L.tiny ro„ld feel

nOftV

uuioniil rcriuircil fur'

tliD ontioDOl Bcaurit
can Duly, bo, found i:

terest.aueKouiption
Marltyof poMraalc
fistdiiieitliBrof tbi

practical evgiLTimto

vited t

mi of national

from public bnrdvuu, mii
D. matliniitBhoDldbi
JO pnrticiilnrsil igfortbi

Thu oKpiT

ilT lust,

83 f-O, and nil

I) tmcoablu to a
;iroul»tion of paper money,

credit. 01

lifiniarkottiiaiHngTu ocouei.""'—" " ' .ipiilo apjiuilluctuatii

til )it tiles

iu Ibi ubfiatridtic and irii

ulfttorHnndiprobably, ofiti
r.Li! prioeof coin. rugari(lF-V) of ihu joj

llieteil upon the conairy, or ili-airAbb

dltt.tipon'it -AllaiioiiBtttniptaBbi
' - rron-n(;d Tt]iau by a patt

1.1 tlu,,Ubt(«,ofnllgo,M

-I'liu^ foi'ttie'exami^lhr
I 'iiiibiaatiouA, fur

dd bi

Iu Iha iipiuioii of tbo Sfcr-jlarj- (b-i
rlgp ahoi.1.1 nul be viutHcl ; a .ItMrliiL.
m ltt.iTil,I,.ti!^ b« vlDdio«l«l livono i.

-"'i-, i ..^'itioBwbloh Jmiifj'iinKi"!
' i-iHlpoDioR lis obJii(tttiiJioi it
'1.. ilKipoiycrtodiachargettn-u

''''
I

' . ^Vhoa Uiopluiigi, wa»Riv..t
I

.
•' i,'i--''i»-pasti\ilc coQthiuaiitu i>

'v;xr i,,r w;h a (eogth of tiaiu m wonli.

!
.
"
'Jj^'^f**^"'

llie public debt to til.
....I ..-.._.- . or tlio poMihli( it h«Bii|ramdy

-— of ioUicsl
yoDdtbo ability ofdatloson
ply. ItHrillbunOtkMl.bon,-!
iiual coin iuMreat aon vxl .

Sbniild thoadrJitionuJaiij.H,:.'

uioltllr

III., r,..-. i"|,(>or t!i.i

fc:,
nnCbe
atanU on
which i

VulllCil

li'l'l.fudlff.TBTI

Xprctt-dthat 30
11 lovul KuLlho
psyiiMB in coil
"ltd II,. siv,.i, tt

ll' 1 r.' . ,.|

cd bv a
MitHboiildUusecur.

""i:,:,:;.;;!';::
'iiproMnteilbvlhi*
"Oting tbo madivt

BdvotbiTiit Nut Vork. Tbullninch Mtnl
ot IMi«r lia.ii*i.Hiijai(»„|.«r41iuii»ieiii>H.
log. r.-flfiiiii;, a*aylni[flndnaujpiii|; linllii.Ti,

The iiatobpr of liarathnj ttimnr.! nan SsiS,
of til* vaino of $4-ii..t*i 97. Tbe .«« oi
irHn.vpoTlalioD fraiu tboDvuver iiili.t l» tbe
wsliuunl, cobpled wlib th.« .ili«iuii,..,i c.>odl.
iTun (if lbi< Fodlans on ih.< miii« tmr.- of^ni-
ted Ibu firio prwinii rlip ui-.- ii,.tp.i..|>.|.. i,i

of tbooacfiilntasorUii.i l.i m.. i i,' l : „e
bupea (hat tlip vtlorln i.>>.> <.. .'.n..^

i
. i'. |.[..rD

luccfsfxal St Tht 04 ta o'>> I Li-i m !'• •' ii.iit

heditfiiioltiesivfurrod lu, A iiii."U..i. ui" ti-
lt' to tbe piiipojod glto of thulimiocliiuiolat
'vndo.' uiiihoriiedby Congr.vM. bn« intir-

. .iiimI tOpri-'Toulany lYirlbiirKtOiM I'tom b»-
iii;i.ikDU lonard. its eatabllabiui^nt. nud i^d
iitiliKr ateiw can bu takuu uulil Congrew
ibnil baru perfi-oted tlib tlilu. An boOil aApr»-
>erinfuriiia(ioa cna bo oblaioad, lb.< uiFw-
niry iim*mriia will bo takuii for thu i.'--.lnb-

J-btiK.ut of .il.rancli iiiiut ut lUllri. City,
•..^.,-,, it. |.,.M.i,iu,-,. ..f thy noiof July. |.
I

.
I r.-i lirii.oiirj -vciniinalioiisiaudr^iiorla

buoys In ohnr;

.ituuiiard uf

.ir..iiiiidOl-y t

ing elamautsqnii^tr.l, mul u .i.tir.u., iiii'rc^;iv'd

n-Hhiimplo ability lo i.h.oI ;ill a-< olilij;iitiohEt

from its ordioaty.rLBOiiii;!.'..).

Ill thu ruport of the CoiilroUur of thu Cui^
ronuy will bo found HtaUnneuls of tl.Pi.uiubpr
of Nntidnal Hanks organised since bin lult nu-
nuni report. tbeSti^tvs and I'BtriloricrmvbljrB-
in orgini^.ed.fliu amount of cajiitnl paid ib,
(^iroiilnciim and buiida doiHwitod. Tbe atnte-
iiiL.i.l c.\l.il.in .1 laiHi. nod rapid iDcrcnso,.and
(ifmooBLrntivi (ho piipularity of the syHtom.
The rnpid and oitoosii-o uonvoraion of Stale
ioBiilotions of. oatnbliflhed ebarnalifr, con-
dncdid Ibronijh n longserii'a of yuars by luen
of Toco3Tali.'d linnnolnl ubllily, lulo bniitsbi-
gauiKcd nnacr Iho ilow Bjatom; could not have
lakou place uulesa uftor full and carelut coo-
sldwation as to i'a safuty and sajmrior ad-
TanlagoHi If itahoiildbo said that pMhapti
tbeso advautagoa may l|o nilber to thosu
individnnlly iiityre.Hlfid tbnii to fbo lommii-

.|.,i...vUloh

.-1 i.f Ihu Uni.

1 -I. i.iry rofiiraw'itbM
' III' h.'adft of tbe

-
! . cibibirinfi Iho

tisfution totbe
Hovurnl buroauB
oner..ns drtiiPH

,;i;ir
;;/,.':,",;,, ',;/,„ -... ..,.. i.,li.

fbird Andii'o, iLi,',l'('l,'„ '.irL

iojtiriuna to.clainiqute, uud
thHaovsri.inunt.
Th.. l.-.H,. „f ,h,.prfn.iv.

ion ul biudouaa
mburmiiaiug lo

...- ...npirf >..

in."§-h«
pn.Qiiiiea nru nuitolila u

than the anm nam.^d'. ' If thu [rnri.hune i

be mndu, tbu Secretary ahoiild bo tttosuLi

autbuii^.til to givu thn i^Iipnlntcd i.olico,

lecMjary appropriation made bofure
ariiinout of L>)ngroM. This ]>uicb nan
buretoforo rucommuudi^i)

L'lldutio the

.at, unchtcked and
ifora, tbcSeerotary
• ''

-iffiondly

W.:Qt lu lU. UujULial opuratiuus, of bclug
freed from all the ttocBrialntioa and enibnr-
raumofita ariBin )r from a cnrrcnoy over which
it can oiiorciso 110 control, the advoulago of
iiuy systoui ivhith will ulTect tbem, objects cnn
admit of no dobuto. The Pccrotiiry wn.i not
among the lirst to approve tho plun ndopttd
by CougroBO, and which Bceuulo br» r.-.^eivioe
tbo popnlnr Ertnction, Tini>' i....! ,ii..„.rva(i<.H

of Itj clfocl^ have, hon-evi.r, r ,,. i,,, . ii i,iim

that the system, if not .i . :
.

based irpou sound priuciiii -
,

.
.

to' all tlio benellts of a li.it i^ ,1, , ,.| :, ,.

quite appatunt that theaoi.a l^ i,^. i^,,p. ,^| ..,,,j

not, be fully realised Holoiiiz iw imuiiinr «v,.
iuiu at war with Ibo' gtenl
tniacd nball continue to oxi
im(»)i>trollvd. While, tbnrt

would uot adviso the udop
or Hoveio mfasdrea, likely to cmbiirmss tbl,
liuslncsaofthc counlry, eBpecinlly i*hen iu-
dic.itionB nro BO faTuraUo that tbo I^Jationttl
Hy.Hcin will «aou rwplnco all of u iiiprcly local

1 (ni.KT. holsyct'of tbo opioion tbnt aoch
rii..iii!Him; logiBlation aboiild bo hiid in

. . ii.iliitii tho withdrawal of all otbcr cir-
I'.iEi rlian thiit issued 'under nntli.nil an-

il .M.iVi at thu earliest por^^ililc meiit
ruruBtatcrae.i( .i ->, ,. .r. -„.,,„ . ,;f tbo

Ti«a.,iiry dunii:; i .. ,,,„ „-
Mpoctfully rtftrr...! r . ' .

.-. ilnTrfca
BUrtc, Tbo lal...... u,f,Blv
iucroaaedbylht' u.... .

, niiitli
hnvdlieemlcsigil:;!..! .

.
' ,. -..provldo

'o NitiouQlciirreij. N 1 ...
i ,!.

, ., rii^Trea-
Bnrcr.,amlii;Ho,.i- .., \

.. ,,r ,.,: i,. ivirorain
tUupriiicipttlciiii-. .ip|.. ii,. .1...

U:f,\a-

oafed'ondcr thu iici ui Ai.^..-' '
- '•

r.. r.,

.

cossarily proper lioaati) to ri,. .,;,.., .

passiug through tbcir hamK .

- .rctiiry fully concurs. In dohiiig this
ii'.rt, the Secretary fcelH that hu eiiuuoC but
...lliiiv Ihu osnuiplo of bis pnJi;ce»8or in
>;i..(otully ncbuoiilcdgirig thn obligation' ho
13 iindor to tho A.«lHtaiit Hei^retariod and oth-
er oliicern of tbe TruahurT Dupavtmcnt noi
only for the tlieerfnlneia and liuvotion with
which their own in'ctili.ir duliea biive be«n
dlBchargud, but for iibo kindness and /.eal

n'ltb,nhich they have utrivea to lighten his
labors and enable him to snataio, boivever
iiiiplnfuotly. the iroigbt of u moat onoroiu
ood embarriisslag position. Signed.KF

SoorotJiry of thO Treisnry.
Hun. FlAN.MnjLL IIamlim, Vlcc-rrenidrot of

Ii.' Uniiicd, ;Stato8 and Treaidunt of tbo

TMB- PASSION KOK. SrSALIHO.
The passion for atealing under tho Ad-

uiuisli'uticn of Lincolu Iiub becuiiie a per-
cctmiini.i. .|The SVashinglou correspijiid-
nt o( the St. Louis Jiepiiblkan thus al-

Slany psrsi

iml tima'api
pick op;,,

vi«itingWa.^hiriRtn;i for the

mnl Ihiei

ikO them
bad. Thel o that a<

-

r foru
I they

iiry reapousibilUiea ofsoiii
uion whoso chamutvr and e:

tify BO iuipurtant a trust, :

la view of the'ii

of tbijir salarita. W r - . :.,tj- bas
great' pleMuro in - . . ir rii hia
porBonal knowlnl-. i .

, , i.,r ua be
14 informed, Xiu- .riuicut
bavo hL'on well ari.i - .r. r. r fi'liictcd
during tho past yi-ar. An inci'ilent biw tic-

c!irrcrt of, a painful joharao tor, inyolviug a
iiossililo loss to tho Goveriiiocnt iind luiid-
m- to eifilft auapicion'ai to tbo int»;:rlty
of auBo person or poraonH euiployud in oon-
diictiug its opcratioua.

i

[Th<. Se.'retary theb ibonliocs tho loss' of
ono huudri'd honda. lutrtlciliy prepared for in-'

.1 bulla to be
, - of ahoddy contractors ap-

oba genersUy adopted by thdin: "It's
harai to at«nl from the Governninnt," say

they, and acoordingly they put ibeir faitU in
•— byatoallagoyory portablo artloloof

lant property ihoy can loy thoir
II. Any thing belonging to Unole

' .^Jii he ooncuutod m a traveling
,. .../.ed into a black carpet (loet
..ll hodby almlldog or a polioc-

". i;!;. ' " JHB it Is spirited uway by tbo
^.i.i....;_ .li.kers. Tuna and tuns of tbe mai.
OK' uBt'd ill tho Capitol bnildiug have been
Carried uway in amall piecL-s; and there
would bo great .laogor that the bollding it.
stflf wpnbl d^sapiic-ir in pieces, were it opt
lor tno'fact tbut Ihegronnd is convenlDOlly
corored, for a qnartor of a milo aroondi with
fragniBols, vrhiebcan be bail for Iho pickinB
U?, prcTidcJ the picker don't select a iii7o?

enongh for a-dflor.atep.andhnuUt away
ilray. as soma do,
.-=u p.'.'plu rto not confioo tliinr filching

loo.i.!; they got
r ki.lv,. >UDd

L^'^d
. , "thoy carve iololho'^'coriii-

cusaud Bills, andecrapo brasiiiillngioir Bog-
-''-' '""'"' ' ^' '• " -- them

'iKuiniliug in (lie (iivoiuhh and otbcr met-
"In. wliich, by tbo polioy of tlie Govern-
w<i It, has !.>(< -n n'^-wed-m ilre'Kaii^n

1 notcB

'ITectsuf ll

I'uual poiui

.iHHilMillll ,>f ibi-ioco
;i?n wiilidrawn ond
|.ln>.e occupied l.v notes payabli
..'iiry, bcaiinginteiast atsix: [«]
.iii[...i.ndcdsemi-inunany. XLiB
( 1.. 1..- the best form of interest

t' 1
'i nder iiotop, as being more

. .-itlKtrnwnandlield

,
"'li'lt, Imj ..I,-:.;.. il.t-, ^ : |:- -i.,;!,,, , .„i,p,,iiDdcdsemi-inunally. XLiB ihatsolong

iirthi,y i,i, ,,., I

.
-r 111- ..,.,„-, lu, ,1

, .,;!. ,-,i( 1.. I.,- thebcst form of Jntercst oraasiog nt.

SWU liii-i. ili.-i. •: 11. ..|..
t

i!.. .ll,;;',.-.] iMideVuotef.. nsbeincmore ^-l^l'I'ly. *' "'" "iinaiaad a price

'mesli'nil !...:: > '
. i.. .1 r.i ^Ji.,- 1 ;, ifi. |> ,,, i,, ,-. ,t|i,trnwii andlield linrti inn ""= flitb thotoccsaitj- nod ihodifliculty ,of

obiainiufjit. This necessity ariaea from the
•'--and lor forclgu'cschange, 'for diatoms do

and to pay the inteceat'on the pnbli.'
. Tho muttorofXorciKn ciobungo Id..

Tho not (iroposo to dianuss, .1£e demand for dn-
(im uu, iiuporia and that to pay [tiu iDlcI^.^l
on a lar^o iiorlion of tbo pnblic deljl au- s..

'

fsr iOeutlc.il (bat one ia dr.-pom|ciil ni.oii ih.-

'

.,,.., ->.„ ,....., amiiori.ing tho
'

- -. i;.^.. ..,,,.....^.,.,..., ..^.,(;.t-„,^i .^i, |,,ii„inuii, I .11. OMii. f lo Ueleroi.iiP— - "'•""' <" ^^'o. SP
We ilwiu.d iti,* nilenl nob to a.iopt a*y.. To that extent, xvbiilever it may be d.Vy ttf^] that'^intre.^and ""nrovird' fo/.'"n^;'^m whidi n-nders so tia-go«-p«rti«u of 'watribule to tbo amount of the cun^ccy, ^oU«Kf th«"daCin?^e sam^^ cSJil"

Indlcn 0. if It

fort to check Bpoenlation

[lojaiblo. rigidl/eu force,

igbl attend any e

injnrb

Uikui|,to sacut.i lUu Govtruuiei.t.iujaiiiBt loi

by this IraiiBJction,) With Ihia Exception
am not nwatw that nay low bns occurred i

the U.!partaieot.

For ,tbo detailed operaliamt of the Miu
and its bnniches, I 'reapactfnlly refer to (h
'report of the anpcriotJiirieut uf tbe Miat-
Tliu lot.ll valne.ot'.UiH- Lutlinn dei.oMfrd a

-. I
' .1

. -. ..L!.liu;i| sdver
- .- .. 1 -... I-..--, SWI.M72.'?a;

.
T-H -'!'. ! li "'i.ii.;i-,6i.\2iJ(i,(i;iJ30.l

I ;, 1 I'.'- I ..li duaomioaiions
t..iiy.jd U-U1 .ir,,;i-.,,:,-,iT,. Oi tUiH coinage 5S..'
.'iW.-l-lli.-lliiii-l-J.lJi.i-Tii pieces tv.-is at PbiU.
dulpbii, 5ia,r<M.^JJrJin],S«»,I;;o pieces at
San I:'tencIaco, and 91^?S<377.Ulliieold and.

•t"^'
, . . thing tbtij' can Jay ilioir
'laoda on and pn( in tbcir poc^ota, Iribinii
ain't iionvenieot to oorry, they cut nnil bIuIi
with kuife and puissora uoUl ibey make them
handy toaleal. The rich bice nuddauiaeli
clirtams of the government room ara so cur-
tailed by repoatjid cattiogsaiidtcaricgs.tfaat
mumeuto-soukors w^l jiow have

ilhlU^ii .r.l-.i-

V.V.V' named Foster wa.-; pnt In jail liJ

iuiiati for a dubt of 9IH. He bung bim^
and $111 in grooabjcks were found in
oikcL Perboi.abe didn't coBaidcHAtBi
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WBdntudnTt '

To TitB end tint we may m.-o oumlm
na fttjon. «rc n«. we repoWlsli on nnothi-r

pnge. tLe 0|>iDioD9 of tlio Iwnllng LonJ""

Jnnmfils D|M.n ttio re^iiU of tbo lal« Presi-

(Kmlinl election In tlil»counlry. The com-

ni<.nt«ot lie English pruMnro by nomcnnB

onmrlimcntary; tlity r.ro cerlalDly .lefl-

cli-nt intbotcnna of abject Iftndntlon in

wtiicli thepnrty prcMof tliia contUry hflvo

oommfntca npon tho snme event.

Ui Ibo justice o( Ibcs BOVCIO crititls

cacli n-mkr cnn .iiidgf ^r liimwclf.

Era rtQOtliof nninbtr nf this paper is is-

ncd. CbriBtmiw. tho licst tuid most gcncr-

rflly oluerved of holWaje, will linvc cnmo

BDil gone. There bavo been Id thia tonntry

happier nnnlversiirieB of the birlli of tlio

Prlnco of fence, wbon In Ibo good old divy B

ftf Deinocmoy nnd beneHcent govemnionl,

aach J ear of Dfitlnnnl trnnqiiilily hroiighl

with it on increased hnn'eat of joy. nud

wlicn tho nbitndiinco of n united conntrv

BWvlled die grand oggregftto of bumnn

bnppineM. It is differunt now. Yet. in

iLo ho[iothnt tho old times luny somo dny

bo rcBtiitcil, together with tbo mild reign

Of IboMnater whoso creed wnB pence on

eflrtb—wowiBh our renders a realiMllon

of all llio merry anticipatiouB which the

roturu of CbriHtmaa Irspirca.

rOH BErKKSKNTATlVE.

Aiiid Q. llinns, Esq.. of Hamilton

township wag noniiuated for RopreBentn-

tivo by tho Democracy of FranHiu coituty.

to 1111 tbu vacancy in tho Houao of Bepre-

enlatives, oucnfli<med by tho rcBignntion

of Hon- Otto Dhesei.- Ho will ba nUo

to walk over tbo course, as his opponent

will not bo likely to attempt to dig out

iiom nndor 1.01)0 mnjority.

,'

,1
Elcclion Wednesday, December 23.

' run TUEAMDKV KEPORT.
' iTbe Report of tlmSeicretary of tbeTieo-

flatj, which wo pnblisb tbis week, is a doc-

, Mneut wliicli aliould receive (ho eatuful at-

lontioii of nil who desire to keep infuniied

njtoa a subject fully as important na the

war—that is the linaoceB, This report baa

been severely criliciat'd and condemned in

aianv o[ tbo lending abolition journals of

the country; not for its dangerous fallfi-

dea but lor tbo few and signilicaut truths

which it discloses. Journals that have

been laboring lo delude their renders wilL

tbo notion that tliB country was never se

jwoipCTOUB and the government never bc

independent Bnnncinlly as under Chase's

greenback money Byatam. nre not very fa-

vorulilj- impressed wilh tho solemn atattv

mo)it. in the opening of Mr. Fessekden';

report, thnt " There ia much in the linan-

dol condition of tho government wliich re-

qiiii-ea rure/irJ and anxious con aideration.'

This eiguilieant exproasion. tho trnth of

wbicli ia gustnined tbroughont tho report,

doi'S not auittlie Bangninc aimpletons or

rflpncioua rngnes who have been trj-ing to

fool tho people wilh tho iden that a great

dubt ia a natiounl bleasing and that a gi-

ganlic paper money syKtoni is tbo aciuo of

humiiu prosperity. ' Thoy therefore con-

demn Mr. Fessenuen's report as iiuwiae

fljjd cenauro him for not taking the roae

water view of our lliiaDcial situation with

which hia illustrioue predecessor wna wont

tiitickiotbo imaginntiona of gudgcooB.—

In nbneiog FeasENDEH for etating tbofncte

^wiit the lliianeial condition of tho gov-

ernment, tlio abolition prcaa does thnt ofll-

oorgu:al< iujustice. Iloit iDiiiorc toblamu

for it (ban any of tho abolition Congrees-

mtn. Tlie concern waa bankrupt wlicn

Fesskmi'EN took tho Troaaury Department,

aajd to oA-pect him to make it solvent or to

ro-eBta,blish tho credit of the inelitution

which bad been so terribly depreciated by

Chase, waa to expect the pcHormanco of

m impoaaibility. FEasENuEK waa eatltd

to atlcud a patient alllicted wilh an incu-

tablo discaao brought on by hia predecea-

or. Hoeaiioulycontinaoto prescribe the

patent nosliuma with which tho patient

!liii8be«n aoaked. and be frankly tella tbo

ftiendK thnt nil thai ho cjin do ia lo "iifrord

an alUtialion iueUad of a r<(if/."

. Iq many of tbo recomuieudati

too policy to bo adopted for thof^iturc, the

BecrulAry reitcralea tbu views of tho Prea-

-Uent ospreaaed in bis meeBago, or tbt

President baa adopted the viowa of tho

Becrclnry, it is impoMiblo to lell which,

'But it ia no matter who first conceived the

«ptdiool8 alluded to; thoy are palpably

KToiig and ruinoua. The President'a hint

tflCongreMtOBiipproaaSlatebanka, nndbia

otrocions recommendation that secnrilica

bo iasncd eiempt trom laiution and from

oizure for debt, oro advocated by the Sec-

wtary. Tho ayBtem devised by Cuase ia

lo utterly rotten that to maintain it the

£resideut and Secretary of ihe Treosory

i«conimend that partiea to it raay cheat

their ereditora with impunity and be ei-

cused from paj-iogtbeirproportiontowardt

tbu t'vpoiiM-a of the government. This h

one ol the ncccMitiea of a paper money

aysfem. It makea ariatocrttta of tho rich

ftnd fcrfs of the poor. Tho lalcB are paid

by the industry of the country and arc de-

voorfdbytho idle, profligate and wonh-

Icsa shoddica.

One of the moststartlinfi featnrrs of tho

Itcpnrtiathe statement that tho Interest

on bonds now eiccedB the gold revenue of

try. and that " recourse moat be

had to the emmlsslon of Becuritiea of a

different cboraeter." Thia is an inlima-

that Btalo necessity may compel the

cmmcnt to repndlato its own obiiga-

tionatopny interest in gold. This ia tho

flnal sohitlon of the problem of our mud-

died linancea. The Govomment will be

polled to repudinte its on-nobligationB.

and its llnancial officer saja ao. In view

of this fact, which baa beeumnnifeatto in-

telligent observers from tho beginning, it

ia notnl all aurpriaing that tho attumpt to

negotiate a loan with foreign capilalieta,

reBulted in a luiserablo fnllure. Foreign

capitalista arc not likely to take an cnor-

share in n debt the repudiation of

which is merely a matter of cakalation.

Tho Secretnry of the Treasury atates

the facte in regard to iho condition of the

Treasury, and submita the atolemcnt.leav-

ig to tho wifidom of Congress tho remedy

of tho evils wbieh ho coufewea ho can

it relievo. Tnsntion—heavy, searching,

inexornltlo taxation—ho dechirea ia tho

nly posaiblo meana of conlinuiug tho

'nllicuMlion." Knowing that everything

tiixnble, ia now tascd 03 much as it can

he chreivdly throws the reapousibility

of eeleeliug tbo articles to bo tused to

Congresa. Tho only resort of Congresa is

place etery lann and every piece of

property in tho country under a mortgage

for twice ite value.

Tho Report is full of facta which muBt

startle every man who gives them his care-

ful atlenlion. It ia an eilraordinary tx-

poso of tho hopelcaa financial bankruptcy

of thoGovonimont and the poverty of tho

people, produced by war.

THBrUTUKEOF OfdOUKACT.
We regret lo sec a disposition manifeated

on the part of aeveral prominent jouruols,

which havo hitherto Bupported tbo princi-

ples of Democracy, to abandon tbo contest

n their behalf, and yield to despair. This

ipirit, in our view of the aitualion, is in-

jurioua now, and may prove fatal horeaf-

bo Into Preaidontial elcclion was

mucb a vote of " wnnt of conG-

ill Democratic principles as the tri-

umph of Mr. Lincoln would seem to indi-

cate, iu tbo first place principle waa

:oly involved iu the election. The

priuciplea which were uot in tho platform,
|

a tho minds of tbo votera, Veceived

votes than the candidate. Tho can-

didate wna defeated, but the principles

were unacatbed. Tliey bad but a email

voice in tbo convention, and no chance at

all at the polla. If. becauao tho Democ-

racy, through internal wenknesa and es-

ternal fraud, wore deleated at tho election,

the adherents of Democratic principles

give up tho contest in despair, it ia an ovi-

denco that tho principles were not aouud

in Ihc first plnco- If tbey were Bound

and good in tho first place, tbey uro etill

and will continue to be tilt the end of

reckoning. Tho principlea aro to ha test-

ed in conducting tho Government, not in

gniuing an election. The succeasfnl ad-

miniatration of tbu Government for eighty

yenra on Domocratio principles established

their correctness. If ft timid npplicniloa

of them did not carry an election, it doea

uot neecssnrily ealablieb the fact that they

wrong, Tlioae principles woro aontid

at tho eatobliebmont of tbo Govomment.

tbey aro identified with tbo esislenee of

theGovemmont—thoy aro correct now and

they must lie contended for just bo long na

oora to move apcn—aa

lung as there ia a Democratic mouth wilh-

PBOSl'ECTTOP WAKWtTIlBKOI^»D.
The party «f Confederate raideni or ma-

rauders who made adescent npon the town

of St. Albans, Vermont, frnm their ([unr-

ters in Canada, and who were arrested and

been on trini in Toronto for »ome

time past, were discharged from custody

last week, JndgoCoiiRSAt, of thoCanadi-

Court, deciding that he had no jnrisdic-

n in the matter. Thia action cnnsed in-

ISO excitement in New York and through-

out tho East. Gon. Di.\ issued an order.

printed elsewhere, directing Ihe United

Slates military forces on tho frontier to

hereafter follow any raiding party into

Canada and capture them, which, if car-

ried into effect roust necessarily lead to a

with England. AtthcsamotimeSeD-

Btor Chandixr. of Micbignn, who is al-

ways violent andaeldom sober, introduced

in tbo Senate a aerieaof inflammatory and

bombastic reaolnliona, holding Great Bri-

spouaible (or the acts of violence on

the bo.-der, charging thnt government with

murder, arson and robbery, and denmnd-

ipnration for all tho losaes Buatained

by tho United States from Conffdcrate

cniiaers and raiders, In the House a reao-

a adopted by a vote of 8,'. to ,17

giving notice of an intention to terminate

tho Reciprocity Treaty.

These things added to the significnnt

Bilence of tho President'e messngo

gard lo Great Britflin and tlio fierce and

iulting attack made upon the Britisli

people by Seward in hie letter on tho Li

v

orpool Ila7,anr, eeera to indicate thnt the

fitration at WaHbingtou is prepared

to commence war with England, and that

will have theopportunity. What in or-

dinary times would bo regarded na mad-

jiesa, mny now. and with auch an adniiuia-

iTation na LiNCOi-K'a in power, be reckon-

ed upon as not only possible but probable

Tho discharge of the St. Alban'a rnidon

by a Canadian Court scarcely justifiea the

indignation and denunciation in which

the fnriouB war journals have todolged.

—

If the Court, ns was doubtleaa the case,

acted upon its unilorstniiding of tlio law.

and in accordance with thi' law of the Impe-

rial Government, it ia not becoming iu

ournnthorities to fly into a fury about it

nntil the other mcuna of nttulniug the

ends of juBtico aro exbnustcd, ornt least

tried. To espcct n foreign Court to de-

cide a riucHtioa as to its jurisdiction in nc-

cordaneo with tho views' of equity which

may ha held by the United ,Slatua nntlior-

ilicB, is expecting n Irillo too mneb.

—

Courts and tlnir deciaion« in this country

a of litllo consequence, but iu Cnunda

mo TCbpccb is still paid to habeas rarpiis

i

and the forma of law, and if by Iho oper-

n gag in it.

There is nothing lo bo gained by com-

meiioing a search for a new eett of princi-

ples with which to carry a township elec-
|

tion or elect cerl.'kin candidates- In tbii

day and goneratton the things that art

called now principlea aro generally old )

humbnga. Bather lot all eUorta bo directs

od to inatrucling tbo public mind as to

old principles ore and first en-

force regard for them by ahowing that w-o

aspect them enough to Bland by them in

loom as iiTBUDsbine. Tho principles aro

good enoagh to enforce themBelvca if they

aro only properly understood. To effect

the adoption of Dcmocralie principlea, tho

Democratic organimition muat bo main-

tained, Domocratio clubs kept up, aound

Demoerutie nowspapora circulated and

read, and Democratio doctriues iaculcated

jo6tas vigorously now as before an election.

Tlie present revolutionary elorm muat

time expend ita violence. Abolitiooie?i

is a transient paroxysm of fury. To be-

lieve that itwilllaat is to believe in the

stability of madness—tho efGcaey of ruin.

Hit end, and we think aoou. When
jury terminates and heulth and reason

reatored. Ueinocratiu principlea are

heir to their old caialo.

John Meneelt. who waa tried lastweek

at Springfield for murder, was found guilty

of murder in the SMond degree and »on-

lonced to tho penitentiary for life.

of eillier of these a decision

rived at contrary to our conception of the

cnBe, there may bo causo of eoraplnint,

but scarcely a juatificalion of war. Eng-

land, while she is douhtleas prepared lo

,do all that ia bonorablo and fair, to seenre

' Iho ends of justice and international tran-

quility, must nsauredly reaent any n{-

lempt on the part of United Slatea au-

Iborltiea, army olllcera or the abolition

press, to diclale to her judicial functiona-

ries Iho character of their decisions,

Aa to the termination of tho Iteciprociiy

Treaty by Congresa and tho Federal Ex-

ecutive, it ia another triumph of New
Kpgland over tho Northwest and West,

' It is a sectional triumph of the Northeaet-

crn over tbe remaining States still in the

Union, If completed, it will be eflected

by tbo sectional party of Now- England,

AS tbair party usually accomplishes its enda

—without consulting tho intereala or

wjsbee of any other eectioa of the Union.

When Now England desirea a thing, Con-

gress and the Adm in isl ration are quick to

comply, ignoring the esielcnee of any

terestcollicting with thnt of tho Puritan

race whose ideas, they boast,

ling the country.
' A war with England at this time cannot

be wished for by any but the craiicat and

most ignorant fanatics. Cca;

four yeaia ago insisted that tho American

rush withont

1T1B SEtTS OF THE ITEEK.

There has been a remarkable

lililary alTairs during tho past week, and
ivcral bloody engngemeoLs have l)een ad-

lied to tho long list of battles which will

iiako this warapptar in history aa tho

nost sanguinary of any age. But atill

here is no symptom of the bloody drama
t>cing terminated- Carnage progresaes

wilh tbe apoed of a locomotive, but I'enco

follows Tith the pace of a anail, Bntlles

re won and lost, armies axe nnoihilaled,

holu Slatea are given np and ri.'galned,

yet there ia no more prospect of a speedy

lination to the war than there was three

» ago. Tho process of eshaiisting tho

South, upon which tho Federals rely for

aucce«9, Bcenia as uncertain of aecuring

la the hopo thnt the North will

cen*c fighting, upon which the Confedera-

H rely, seems diflicult of rcnliiation.

Wo givoin another column Secretary

Stanton's official bulletins reeordiog tho

progress and reault of rcceut movomunts,
id Ihcfio aro so fuL as to make any for-

Iher dcBcription unueceasarj', espeeinlly ns

only tho fncts ns they come from

him upon which to predicntono analysis

of tho situation. Gen. TnoMAS has auo

n driving llaoo from hia worki

about Nashville, with n loss to (bo Con-

federates of a Inrgo number ol priaonera

and cannon. From tho ofiicial reporti

o ctigngementa it would nppear (hat

Confoderate array had been routed

mat making a serious cftort (n resist,

loss of tlio Federals is slntxid at three

hundred in onediHpatch.and three thousand

in another—a Bufilciont width of margin It

iimke itefidenttlmt the extent ofthe toaeii

unkiiown- The firatnccoiintspubliahed oi

Saturday hinted that Hood andhisenlir'

army had been captured ; <bnt tho official

dispatcheBdouotBuslnin tho first report by

a long ways. Hood has dnublleaa been

defeated, but it ia equally certain that the

deacriptiona given on tbo streets and iu tho

editorials of tho war jonrnalB of tho rout

and domornli;;alion nf hia army aro csag-

gerations.

SnKK^AN hna finally reached the const

Mir Savannah, and aends a dispatch to

10 War Dopnrlment from a gnnhoat.

Fort McAllister, in tho rear of .Savaumifi

a captured by bia army, which i^ n >

eating Ihat'eity. Harder is said ti< '
<

command of a large body of troops ii.

the city, and there will doubtless bo Bevore

fighting about tbo placo belore it ia taken.

On the Potomac tho usual quiet prevnila.

en. Wauuen with 20,000 or yo.OOO men,

started to cap turo Weldon last week, nod

bia expeililion wna pronounced a complete

aucccasa before it had been out two days.

Out it has since transpired that inetend of

.pleto success, it wns n complete

. WarrivN and his army i

bftck in tbi-ir old position, having

plisbed nothing by tbu expedition.

OE.-VEBAI
The Conrl Hou*' at _ „

ii-U to the gronnd

EWS.
>, futuam coar

lbs algal.
leDtb IdsI.

I.-* ftccordanco wilh official orJera, a d?no|
of tho Qoarlennnstcr's Dupactmeut la oataU-
liahed [ Colntnl)n», Ohio.

powdtr mills nt WilmlnKloo. Deb-
iploded on tho ISth. hilling Ion id(b
lading Buveral others.

IK Peck, a prominpot cltlicn ofCln.
. nnd a meuilior ol the Ohio Hons« m

KtpresoalDtivefl. dl<^d on tho Hlh Inst.

PiRK of tho Washington (O.i /^
iUrr, hia pnrcbssrd tho Chiilkoihe .Adrertwr
id will liarcnftvr conduot It

TnR hoipltal of tho .Si«lcta of Chnrlty, in
nolroil, was recrnily robbed of *7liO incfllD,
and a tnnn ongaRed about tho Loufle. Dnni«i'
Timothy Knuaou was orrosltil as tho rulilifi

.
liko tbo rest of tho air an

capable of grt-al conili-nantiou," Ic„ ,
pity tbo nothors of tbo D.partmunl r(noiti
-oronoluworaof tlisfiiot.

TiiRfollowlaK Bi(tn illcant roninrk waa tt-

cently niadu by the galkint (icotnil Hnncoch
I bttVB left tbo Second Corps deiid on th.

Qald between thn Itapidnn and Pt^tirsbiirf)'

L. G. Berhy, colluotor of inttrunl r«vi)Qii«
In DolroU, ii a defanltvr to tbu tnuo of SllO
IMl. .Sptpnlution in h]j[h wioes anil honi
iintraots, and loo uinch loyalty on tbo brsli,

» what's tho mntlor with thia blnuk Ik'trj.

A N^vAi, commission Is now In bcssIod on
nord of tbu Calonulo, having for Ita u1<Jfti

WbU I . ot ,

'x:;'7i
igb pnco ol .. .;.

ibaorlbora pt<^r, r

Tub colored pL'opI^' uf Ciii.-iiiii.iti havo or-

Rnniwd a aooioty to iitoiiiDtotho nokoowlcrta.
iiiont nf tho fqnalily of tho nrjrto with \hi

wbilo race. Thoy mloptod ro-iiilutlons land,

lug Liftcolu and Cbiuu ila tholr obnmptDu
nnil deliverers.

Tub Secretary of tho Treasury aaka l?oiv

gresfl to D[iprapt)nte SW,C7aCT5 lo maku up
a ilufioicnoy. Of thia mim- $lU,»r^,r,t7 !» for
transportntian of tho arm;, $1ll,0ulJ,U«a <>[

wbioh was wasti'd in aondiug Boblii>rs lo and
fro to cnrrj tbuPriMiiiluiitinI pk>oliou.

In tbo attack of tho nllied !l.-ot upon lU
city of Jodilo, Jap,in, the sbolln from Ibi

flputsot lb" city on lice, wbicli MKCil tn'O en-

tiro days, tlMtrOjlng 73,(100 Imtm.a (inil tm,.

pics, nnd :i,iD(] wnreliunai

of tho oily wns bnruod.

OrFicmis detailed on r

fond of tbo bnnineHH Ibot thi^y i

thronphwitb Bilnoiiases. nnd to put nn i>

' ' - intcriiiinabloflittinKB. the Sfcrolp

it flvosUllu

inMJalgni

>f Wni i ordi-i

10 of a

1 !. ..|i|.(r tbos^ddlbm vote,

i>..uiii,ii 1,11 ihu oDtce, bot Iba
' r.iuvai3or3, Bovcral wcoka at-

tiEiii-, rnkcd np ciiniiijb soliltrr

r bini by one or two votes, uil

'I'll'i gave tho Conimlaslon tn
... ._ __ jijolitionist by- IU

iitb.

liltle blood letting ;" tbo cruel and ropi

Icioos flhoddies wlio scent new contracts

iand bigger fortunes iu another war; and

I the cnleiilatiug political leaders of the Abu-

jlition party who know that they cannot

I maintain their nsiinied power withont some

;
now necessity aa an eicnae ; these partiea

[may. nnd doubllesa do, desiro a war, for

eelfish reasocB. But the men of senso of

all partiea. the men whoso hearia have not

been callunaad and whoae minds have not

sunk nnder tbo iofcctiona diseafo of fanli-

cism. must rcgord a war with England bb

about the only calamity that could aggra-

vate tho prcaeut misforluncs of iho coun-

try.

P. S.—Since tho abovo was written it

has been announced that the ['resident hp

idifled Gen. Dix'a order, and that th

Conadiun au tlio rities havo taken steps to

rc-arreat and try tho roiders.

"Tbero novoi bos beeii, auil thoro novo
willbe acood war. or n bad peace."

—

Iltnjo

ml.. tYanllin.

"Tbero cao bo no ancb tbioif as no hoooi

able war, and Iherecan bo do snth a thing a

a dlsbooorttble peace. "— Charlei Sumnci

18W-

TllE IKCUnIB TAX l.IST.S,

The loyal jiapera, by favor of tho tax

collectors, nre engaged in publishing lists

of thoao who pay taxes on incomes under

the internal revenue law. Dy these 1 lata

tho poverty or wealth ofeili/enaniay boar

rived at by a simple process of calculation

Tho object lo be gained by tbo publication

of tho names of tax-payers, as indicated

by the loyal papers, ib that those who

ako false statements in regard to tbcii

icumcs may be detecled and esjiostd.

though what end iato be aniiaerved by Ibis

cannot aeo. Ifit be shown that a shod-

t contr.ietor or a tbioTlug ofiicial has

ado a falac return ot Lis income, th

bition will not help the revenue n

the collector prosecntes the deliuiiucnt,

which ianot very likely to bo done unless

the collector has a personal injury he wants

to aveuge. The real object of tho publi-

cation is to gratify u morbid and con-

temptible curiosity,— largely developed

among tbo loj nl—to know other people's

buaineea. Ench list of Inx-payera is a

source of gossipy speculation and scandal

to that largo class of pntriota whoso only

ice to th^ir country is a critical inapec-

of the loyalty of their neighbors, and

who are never bo happy na when nosing

into other people's nfFairs, In Paris, un-

the gentlemanly despotism of Loujs

'DLEON, the detective police aro sup-

pOBod to know tbi' exact amount of every

citizen's neullb, bow it ia invcated and

how expended. But we improve npon

plan. Here tbe secrets ol a man'a

pocket-book aro not confided to tbo pri-

recoids of Iho police department, bnt

emblazoned upon tho pagca of tbo

daily papers, and are tbo precious tit-bils

•f tea party acandal and street gossip.

—

1 a wide Held for tbe practice of

fraud by the publication of the tax list, for

a bankrupt may reium his income at any

cxlruvagant tigare, and get credit for tho

amount from tlioso seeing his name in the

list, when in fuct he ia not worth a cop-

per- The indecency of making pnblio the

povertyof tbe citizens of a community and

the encouragenient of a scandalous

ity in the people, can scarcely be balanced

by the good achieved by such pablii

in exposing friiad.

Hpnator IIalk, Chairman of tho nnval

Commmitleo of tho Suoato, has Umd i

suvcro in his charges of corinplion rign

Ibo Kavy Bupart 111 tint, anil bo refiised Iu

cbnogobis aentinionta In rojiard totboanb-
' ' So tbo SonntL. onstcd him from his pn-

1 OS Chairman and guv^ it to Orima\ of

lon-i, who it la suppoatd will prove 11

—

traoloblo,

Boti.Kb'S Dnteh Onp canal ia snld to H
ady to bo "blowod out." It srems tlinl IB*

. (pillar onlecra bnvu lihlo faith in tbo Dntoli

Gn|i canal, and ot n re*ont cuort mnttli'
'

I army of tbu .luiiire, a aolilitr ivaa

ccd lo fico t/coTt' bniil labor on Iho

._.ial. Tho rqiort ailda thnt Duller wm
(nsted, mill di^8olv^d ibn court imincdintrl;

opuu hearing of tbis llndlu^ nnd aeuteni

thuci

CnntF Justice Chasb assumed tboflatld

of hlsofflcoon Tbnreday lafil. A larRocrnnd

na present to ccitneta his inangnration

—

usCico Wayno fanodad ikini the oath of olTtn

bich, as buing himself tbo hi-thcBI Jniiiciol

authority in the couutry, Mr. Cha«e ttitn

mul. holding up bi» baud as ho tVni en ntii

simply adilinp nl ''r i
'

. !,,1,> incOoJ"

Tub Detroit /> , 7 . ,1 , i.r',,i scvtre

and moritod r> i.m ik iJ'urH,

whith bnslbi- iruii.lii, - , ...im ibal1t»

roasoa tho Di.-mcT r,u-v i%,-ri- li,,.ii,-n iu Itn

West naa bocsuBo (bo ^vojt^iu pr,-.ia' waa lw>

eiltomeiri its opinions anil boL-aiLuo (bo Wa'H

\tn-i not taken nioro oxIouaiT.-ly. Tbo ir^li

ill becoming aa boiMtfal, swagK<ariii^. tnaqtcDi

and niireUable as tbo Hew York UeraliS isi

neither of them aro wiinlcd in tho .West>

TllEnenspapera ropresent sn awful alnoHDl

of deatitnlion and nnircriti^ anmni- (I10 fami-

liea of Inflinni. tol r-> 'ih.^ li.-T.ublicans.J

little whilo a,;... .> 1 J.. .iMioMl"
BDtabigHupiii 1

.
,

.Mr- 'cb«i

(ho brave buv- .
.ull k«?

Iho wires ami fniii .
,.-.-. i.r.ivoboir

from Boffpriog (..r J;.- u,-,.--vmr., uf lift', U

fl-ill probably do nioro tu cbuut tbeni tbstli

Uoien " violories over copporhouda."

Tub pcalllentiol Woablngton corrcsf^i;*

entH have boon pitohing ioto Gooerni llDi'-—is aaain, assit;niu|i aa n ruasou forhitrr

'al train, cooiiiiauil. ia Aliasonri that liij

pal)tn agaioat Price tr-is u failure, un
tbat be waa wldicted to tho u.'W of opiii<»'

ivbiaky, i!tc, aoneral KoBL-cnius pnblisbtO

L-nrd in tbo CInclDnntI papers, indiKoanUf

[lenylng those charjjca, and dfiolnriog IbBl l*

noTei nse« bpinm and that bo Is not Inttc-

pi-roto. Ho pilctaes into tbo WaabiuRtaaMr
reapuadentit. who uro simply Ibo hired lool^

of tho ofllcial Hneniica of Gunernl IE.

A IAD named Alfred Bymdl, who n—
n by a mud dog last OtCobcr, dk-d laat irct

of hydrophobia at the honse of his falbtl 1°

Cleriuoot County. Ohio. Ho niia perfeellf

ivoll within a few days of bis doalb. »
seemed consclona uutit about eighteen io^
loforohoeipiriid, D" would avolil Ibo sip'

if wulor by turning bis bead in an oppoii*

lireotlon, and if ll was placed in lonlw]

Tilli bia lips, it immediately prodnwi

ipasma For tbe apace of ouo bour ap<l '

lalf beforo breslhing bia last liu b«a3'

aim, OB if in sleep, and diod witboul <

ilrogglo.

Not long ainco throe soldiers of tbo fl^

MlnDeaata.whohavejuatretnrneiJfi'oniSallJ'
Indian Elpedllloo. called atnsLilw]

Potcr. Mino., and began drinking ),«,

ibree hr^t drank fivo glacwa of brer

a hind of an eye opener. They Iber

»eat and called for aod drsok nliir as

ifaUontof btrr aa rapidly an it conld be df»^
by tho half Ballon, Two soldiers of tbe W
Cavalry called ot Iho ninin place sud »w»"
cans of oysters and a half bualiel of i'Wkei>

A Mianeaota editor monliuna tlii-*« f^^ ''"

illnstrBle how empty men bcconio by a ''"''

neasoo of fasting, and what imiQcLje eip**"

\t la opoD Undo Sam io keep up bia Cooua'

eoiy Department.

i
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THE WAB-

Olllclnl War BnllBtlns.
War I>KP«RTMBnT, }

WjisiiiHOTrtM, llecenibeT 13. Ifftl. J

To Ma) r.n. Jnhn A. />li:

Thelifrhiiinr.il pir'-" of vraUrdfty rrport
abomiii'i ii iili..i'iiliii;(UI^. tlfWon ml!i!« fniui

S.l1fnnIl^l^ Th -.iiinlu till is rcnortwl Ijj

mt,mon.<i.-^\ |;,.l,m..ii.l ii.,porn. m nil! ho
wra liy Ih.- fullnn iii(( [i-l.>jir.Tm fruiu CJoneral
Grant. In liu In line ot liutlle, not Ato ailleo

fcoBi Sitraanab

:

City Foist, Doc. J2.

" To II— P. V .Ifnnfon r

" Hirt:i'-n.i,' T--7 I- .-f tnflnv cnntnln tbp
frrtlowir !' ! 'lI Ilitpatth WJ-s:
Shurmatii. ,. ,,'. ].robably not IIk-

miloB<li-i I- II I ii.i iMmloaantlook.
Itisntir .' .. I'

. r ti" willilo «o, or
nmko for tlin miiui "iintn-.wi of llio <

"

\i vory curlmii iiu iiun uiit )«to[jonwl
nlcBliOD witlilhocuut, bnt licma; doen verj

ptoper f.ir pnlili<:iitioo, anil tho pilrart frrin

Klebmnnil r3pi>r*. Rivlne noo<l'« omiial re-

poTtof IhnVatllo siiil our micccAB in mnrli-
trnnlt'rD Virgiaia, aatl ia Ocot^o, im «al>-

jointd.

i;p M thin bonr. 8:10 P. M, nothlna him
h«ii rpMivwl from NoahvilUi iince l*at niBUl.
anil nntbiac froui Sherman Intec tliao tbi:

Klrbmnnil nowspapen' trpott of the cspttirt

of Koit UcAllisicr OD W«lDr»dar.

Tbe Baltic nl na>b*lllo,
W*R ItKPjlimiKNT, W«9IIIK(lTnS, )

December litb—6:36 A, M, (

To i{a}nr-Gmrral Hlr:

The folloTinji ofRclnl report of the crrat
1.. >'—"•",.n.Tboma•.on.lbi"Klll-

..•lr.lr.. ,-,f firn. Uoort.

virtory

in fc/iti .if N

U. S,.OnANT."

ibo Tvlr.-« iiiiv 1

and Charlvston.

Tboeovarit; of the weather bos prcvenlnl

any iinportanr raoveiuont by elllior slile at
Kaslivlfk'. NothiDtc of iiuportanco h

ti lo^doy from Lbu ai ' ' "' " "

ufOiofihcuiuidoab.

W:

'H of liio Potomac (

EiiiviN M. St*bto!(,

War Dm-
Drc. l!i—ll:i[) p

To Major i;<n\a-al JJifi

TbiH Duparliiidnt has Jaab roc

riX[ dUpntolii'B from KimliviUn, ^

Uint Ot'D. ThoiiiBs, witb Ibo fotCM nudnrhii
Hnnniand. nllaeked Hooil'a nnay io front of
Ki^IlvUIi' at 9n'floul{ thfs morning, and n]-

tkinghtbo batdulx nntyot decided, Ibo wbolc
(rtioo of todft)' l9 dtsctlbvd na ajilundldly

rwcoufully.
Our lino ndvani^pil on Iho littbt five miles,

the onemy ivhb drivL'ti from the rivtjr and from
their inlmichiiii-nl-H on the range of hilla on
irlilob bis left rvHU-d. an<l foroed buck npou
bis right [Ulir a tba cc

«A bauh friim one (o thrcn miles, with tba ItHia

and bin whole line iiaa forced back, \i'ith lbu
oxcopKnri of his cMri'iuu rigbt, irhoro no iie-

rlousnltempt wasiuodu to diBlodge biro. Onr
creanultitB nil] ruportoit to bo Ii^(. Hood'ti

nholu army; oic«]it the cavalry and a amall
faroanoar MurfrecaUoro' were cDBacud,

EdM'inM. 6rA.NTOS.

JDIapotch To Scorolitrr n'ollOB. .

Washikutom, Dec 15 —The fnllowint; was
rocliivcd liint night from Port Itoyoi llucbor,
vbt'ortrtas Moutoo:

To a, Mfilw, Srcntary i<f UicXary!

I hn^o just TvocivGd a comman <eat ion from
ShoruiaTi'a army. Hu ia n Tow luilos from Sa-
launah niid iu line spicita. I shall briu^ nil

my avnilabla force into coDticctioD u'ith the

Ji J.spatoli ift forwarilMl with fhia.

Very rpspnclfiilly.

J A. D.ulliJHEN, KcolAdmiml.
K bear«r iif ditipiitnlies from Dahlgron ar-

rived bTe this nHiriiiiiR H-'ilb the folloiriQ);

iropotlant diapaiub for the Scerotary of iho

FlAG STEAMEIt PlIlUDFM'IIIA. (
P<iIIT KoVAL. Deo. ld,.l««. S

GiOtoii JTcllt,, Sit-rrlari/ «/ the Kory :

sir: It ia iny hupfiinesa to appriao the De-
wltb bisatmylB

u.d I a
irllh him. In view of bis probabto arrival, I
had Blalioiii'd si-vitjI Bteniriera at differunt
pointa. and hnd coluu down fcoui tbeTilalluny
yOBlerday, in ordvr to be at band.

I bad not to wait many bontfl. Tbia mom-
ini; about Ibroo o'elscktboDaudoliou arrived
vHlh Cnplaln Duncan, and two aconts, 8er-
Kpnnt iljron J. Kinmick and Qcorgu W. Qnin-
^- '-r-anDgthu following Jines froni Goueral
^.word :

'"K- eiwoB

ili.'rcd iiy our troops
'linijs, the adiuirahh
I Thnmnsin his d!s-
In

lukaai
ir rejoicings 1

Raitant
oniwra and mil.liura in ibo (rreat confliel tlioy
bnvB pasBed tliroiinh. Th? report of General
Thomas, and nleo an nnoflleial report
ioR Inlereatinjj df tails, are anljoiued

neAiMjo'ns Dei-'toctit
ElUUT Ma>8 FHOII NAHRVIU.B, )•

December 10. (I P. M. S

To tl»e Pre,idrnl of (*c Utiird Slain, Hon. E.
M. SUinlon. and Licul. Gen. (ir/iut:

Thiaarmy thaiihByan for yonr approbatioD
of its conduct yesterday, and to'assnro you
that it Ih not misplaced, I bavo tbc honor to
rejiort that the eneniy has heon pressed at nil
-'ills tn-dav on bis line of retreat to the

iLffood Hills, DriR. Oen. lUt'-.b, of Wit-
's corph of the cavalry on tho right, turn-
hi- eiii'my's left and captured a large nnm-
..f .1... 1 — — yet report

Id's
iniwl several bills,

? P,'". IS Of a
^ ! M.I r iTiuTalSmith,
eir oi Sli>pir i.^rieral Kehofteld, carriwl
aliuiit point of the eaeoiy's line, with

McMillen's biigadu of McArthnr'a dlvlaion,
caplnrinj; siitoen pioees of arliltery. two
Urig.idier Generals and about two thousand

aorn. OrlQiidiur Geilerul Garrard's dl-
1 of Smith's command, no:;! ou tho left

of MoArtbnr's divlaioB, carried tho enemy's
in truuobinonts, captnriuji all the artiltury and
lODpB of tho enemy on tho lino. Uiigiidior
Seniiriil Wood's itloops, on Franklin pike, took
up tbo assault, oaploring tho enemy's en-
tronohnients, and in bis retreat also cnptured
gilt plice-iof artillery, aomuthinn ovur Bii

linriln-il ..ri-,i,„.ru i,i„| .imvo thoeuemy with-
1...

. M, 11 ... .,.| Ililll'aM.

laC hOL

Dt.r*rjitBiT Aruvov Tevx

OammanJir V. S, Xatai FaTCtt, mar Sai^""

Silt: Wo havo met ivitli porfcot «
tbuB far. The troop!) aro Id Uno spiriH :<

DCitr bv.

C^iBiM] 0- 0. IIowAiii),MajorC.j:,. v

Captain Douuiii states that onr f..,r.

wwoiu uHulaet wir.h llio robeln a few luu.
onUide uf Savannah, Ho aays ShiTiunu '

army is not ill waut of anythin »{. l'ufhup:i

I he^ to cQngriitulato tho coauCry i

Ic)in not refrain from oipreflaiuEitbohopc
that Ibo Den.irtmBnt will command C»]lt
Duncan and uis companions totbollouorn^
hlo S«eratary of War lor some mark of appru-
batioQ for his sacoess in establishing oonimu'
icatiau "between Men. Sherman and fluet^

It ssas an enleipriso that required hoUi ebUI
ami couraije.

i

(Signed) J. A Dahlghen.
Ueor Adminl.

WXb Dki-artmbnt, Wakiusoios Deo 10.

ifitfer-Onimr! PLr :

Official :•---, I.- fi- Til tJonoml Canbj
havo bi'i[! ',..>

I
. ~i,,i«-injt the' com-

plot* Bii. (iiiu sent by him
fromVi.!- i. /.ir,. with Sherman's
^^pe^atillrH n-' nr iii.,!,], cotuuinnlcatioD
irithMoljil..

I

General Cauby reports tho probablo snecess
of another cipwlilion from Baton RAuce, nu-
der command of (lenerol Davidson, the de-
tails and objeels of which it is not proper to
dlflelose. Wbun lolit heord from, DavidBon
was re(iorted a.i havinp caused quite a panla
In Mobile, and to be devastating the country
Ecnorally.
Lieulnnant Colonel Karl, commandinft a

special party, wassoveruly vrounried and fell
into tho haudB of tboanemy at, Fayette, Mir

The Iticbmood paper* of to-day eonflrra the
reported copturu of Itrislol by an eipcdUloo
mpposed to bo uudur

.
command of Slouoman

snd liurbridRO ; also tho sorpriso and capture
of GladespriuR Depot, on tho railroad, thir-
teen miten south ul LviicbburR. VirBiuiu.

They:.!.- >.
,

i t^\ Hood's oflicialro-
potlof il . i ,„kln,, in which be
»el;noiv|.. 1 .,1 Miy gallant olH-

Mai,-G,u ' ti- ^i.li,^r Generals John
WillioniB, Ail.iiiis, liei.^i, Stropel and Gmn-
berg killed, nod ilujor General John Jlrown,
Brigadier Qeuerala S. Corter, Monigal,
Qnarles, CocherillD. and Scott woonded, and
&ci|tadier General Gordon prisoner.
Tliov olio stale that on Wodneaday, Gen-

oral Sbcriuali earriinl J-ort UcAIUster. com-
lu»niling the entrance of tho OBeuchco Kiver,
by Blorm. Tbo oaptare of this position pnta
eteruian in communication withlhe Yankee
fleet, and nceciiltatea tho ruluforcenicnt of
OAvaonah,
TbediKpalchea of General Canby sofar, as i

I havo ordered tho pnrsuit to bo continued
I the morning at daylight, although tbo

troops nro vory mnoh fatigned, Tbo utmost
euthusiaam prevails.

not forget to report tho oporations
of ilrigndier Gouerol Johnson In anecc»il\illy
driving tho enemy, with tho co-operation of
llio gniihoata under Licul. CommouderFitoh,
from their established batteries on the Cam-
rland river, tiolow thii city of Nashville,
id of tho 9n.;cea8 of Brig. Gen. Croxtoii'a

brlcade )u euvuriug nud letnruiog our right

In tbo operslioaa of yesterday and today,
allhougli 1 havo no report of tho number of
-
-' captured by Johnson's and Oroi-

. _ _ _ .iniauds. I know- tboy bavo mado a'

largo number. I am ulao B'ad to ho able to
iluto Ihat tbo number of prisoners captured
j-eateiday. greatly exceeds tho nUlnbel^ropo^t-
l by telegraph last evouing. Tbo woods,
lielda and oulrenchnicnta arc struwn'with tbo
iiuemy's small urms, abandoned iu tbo ru-

in conolusioo. lam happy >to state that all
ihia ban been ulTecled with but a verj- small
loss tons Onr lots probably doesnot'osoeed
threo hundred, and very few killed,

[Signed] Gko. U. TWO.MAS,
Major General Commanding.

'i n-.-rrr, Dee. 10—!) P.JI,—Daring last
' >|

' iiiilidrow his right from tho ri'v-

I position coveriufr HlUshoro,
'. 'i.'innd Franklin pikes; which

I . irpfnlly prepared for tho eon-
k- "iis drivou from the llrsHiae

! ' III' second was stuhbornlvidc-
.'[ last; heavily aasnultcd'thrcQ
-i.ceeding. It wHscarried how^

II.
I

J., (.jeijosof artillery, 2u5 men, in.

ofhis division, wero taken. Tbu enemy was
forced back two miles nod his army brokeu

>thei
I Wh

JHJpBlPsall their boasted threat.- to head mn
d"aad Htarvo Iheanny. 1 rcaard SivannaL
« already giiincU, Yours, tmly,

W. T SriEBM-iB.
Major Oi^oeral

Tbc foUowing reports itcro received thLa

renlDg from GcDoml Tlioroiis :

UrADgi-AKTFKiDErYor nisCi-viiBauns (

^•ejr Fai-iRLoi, D.t n, itw. I

A report just received from Major General
filson slates that at 6 p. m. to^ay be at-

tsi-ked and dinpcrwd Sloven's division of
-eliol infantry and a brigaile of cavalry, cap-
nrinir three giins. The Fourth U. S, cavalry
md llnlcber's divi.tlon of cavalry, band^omc-
y anpportcd bv Knlpo'a division of cavalry,
did Ibo work, malcin^i several brilliaar
charces, brenkiu^ tbo rebel Infantry iu all

only been Uf[ht tbo rebel
BVB boon entirely dealroy-
been levereljf punished

111 continue vigorous pur-

^-T^'

373

Thewhnlo army v

ittack was made six
tVanhlio
ISignedl

ISuAstfas rii

,

^'EAKFlUNKl[.
We bavo prcRoed

Franklin, cAplnrln^
over L-TOO' wounded
iilBo. General Knin
of cavalrv. drovi

LKh Fronklln
the

ailea beyond

' iMiuuded
adivisiu

enemy's rear gnard
.- day. oaptutiuB about

£ TiOO iiriaoncrs and flvo battle-ilagf
lltlteluBa on onr aide.

Citiiuna of Franklin represent Hood's ar-
my na completely detnorali/ed.

In addition to tho captures of yeatenlav
niportfd in ray dlspiiteln ,s of Inil ni(;hf. I
havo tbo honor to re|i"rr i!. , r.Mi. ..p"!;.-!!.

Rackerand about L'". i '
; .

, ne-
uy'a cavalry, in a tl|;l.i : r .. :.

I ,'.iiiit

I u'ulock last tlii;bl I" I k|.r

md General Ifnt<

inrmy baa been press
Ih

and on both sides

(I beyond F
r of prison ers—numtit
[cavalry is prpHsing ti

pes of getting many

llrif;ni1ier General John-
'klng biln on Iho flank
1 capturing qiiito a nnm-

closely. I am in
ore priaonors to.

Geo, n Tiii-o

Dn,nftd(batGiri,i .
' ..

.
, i-.>i

inn at Murfrecal)nri.->, [. L.'.ir. [..,,., \-.\\\r,.

and I50U of his men enpliired. The ^njicrin
tendent at Nashville reports tbo niilroui
from Nosbvillo will be open to Franklin to
igbt, and will rapidly follow Thomas, thui
ircishing him snppliea and enabling him tc

[Sigu.d] K, SI. ST.iNTO-j.Set'yof War.

THE lAIDS PEOII CANADA.

Ni.w
bEIEPTii

KClTV,Deo. U,1SG.|,
Ocnerol Orrirrs jYd. iT.—lufom
g been rccqivcdnt theae HcurtqunrlerB, that

the rebel maranderK, who. were tuilt'-- of mur-
ml rohbiry at St. Alhans, biivo\ieeu dis-

eharccd ' frorti arreat, and that other enter-
pridpia aro nctnally in preparntion in Canada,
tho CommabdinK General deems it duo to Ibo
people of the fronlifr towns to adopt tho
moit prompt and ullioient mOnaureOi for tbii
aecnrity of their lives and pp-pertv.
Allmililarv.o lu.d.r.-, nr,' r L'.r.'fnr.. in:
:rueted, in ' -, mh-.. „;- ..; ,; ,. ,.!,.r'j„u

from tho 1(. i..
L I

.
I

.11 - 1. - II ; I .; ,. ,|, [()

shoot down iL<. {'. v,,t iiikiiii.', 1 1 {.I,,,.,! [.I,,, ivijiic
Ibo cuniiuiisioii of tiicir ciimet. : or, if it

bo necewary, with a view to their "capture,
to cross Iho boundary between tho.Uuitcil
States aiid Canada. Suid commnndeis aro
hereby direel^d to pursuo Iboui wherever
thoy may take refuj^o; and, if ciptured, tbey
are to bo under no eircnmstaucMaurTondered,
but .iro to bp sent to these hcHdqunrt'irB for
:rial and |>untBbment bv martial law.
Tbo Major Qencml commanding tho Du-

tartment wi|l not hesitate to uKereisu to the
nllcBt extent.the iintlierity ho poasesses, un-
der the rnlcH of Ian- recognized by all civilized
.States, in regard to peiHuna uc l'iiii:.'x in bos-
lilc expeditious wilbin i.- i.ti >' i,

1 1 1 r r
, . and

lleelng, to it for on ;! ,

!

„ t^iiig

"'- of depredation «i-l.. . i , .. ...ii.m
ciseofanthorif.vli.i.

:
r.i -|.,-.ii.

ceodinrism ni

It ia oarnestl.T hoped that Iho inhnbltantB
our frontier diatricls will ^Ikslaiu from all

itsof rolalint ion ou account of tbo ontrngeS
iminittcd by Reb^J lUarauderfl, and tbflt tlie

proper measures of*tcdres3 will bo left to the
ilion of the public nulhuritleH. .

I!y eoui;nninl of Mnjiir liennral Dj)l.
D "1 V.% 1.1 i-.-s. r,,l ,11.1 .\;v,t.AdJtl Gen,

tr ptopln froui lotjbery i

Kvervbodv. wbiu
[Signed)

Dlspalcli Ira

»QdLihii;k.d.ilaplc

E.M.SrAN
didly

WAHniNf^r.

Ta Major Crm-r ..

Anofncialdi-i

v.!

ed t .. 13th,
I Iho gunboat Daiidtl
was writlen biforo Ceo. Foster bad reach-
hini. Hu reports, besides bdiqo military

tails of further operations, which atu omit-
ted, Iho following :

On Board DAtcDELniK,
OssAr T SOILV i;i-ll!GO.p

To-day otSp, m. General Hazen'. __ _
of tho loth corps carried Fort McAIIistet by
aasaiilt, capCiinng ila euliro guriiHou anil
"'-ire.'. This opened to uh the Osanbaw- Sound,

il J pushed down to this gunboat to com
luicnto with tho lleuL Before upening com-
nniention wo bad conipleiuly destroyed nil
ilroads leading into Savannah, and invest-
. tho city.

The left is on tbo Savannah river, ton mj lea
above the city and tbo rigblan thoOgceohee

bridge. The ormy is in splendid
atber line; supplies ohuudant.—

uurmarcn was most agn^rabln. and not mo-
Icetedby guerrillsa. Wo reached Savannah
three days ago, but owing to Fort McAllister
eoiihl uiitcouimQuicalo, bntnow we have that
fort and COT. go ahead.
We have captured two hoata on tho Savan-

nah river, and prevented Iboirgunboalii from
coming down. Tho estimated popnlation of
Savanuah is So.OOO. Gen. Hardee commands.
We bate not lost n wagon on tho trip, bat

havo gathured iij a. large supply of negroes,
mules and borcea. Onr teams aro in bcttvr
condition than when westarted.
Mv flmt duty will ho to clear tho nrtny of

atiriitna negroca, males and hoisei. Wo hove
utturlj- destroyed over 'JOO miles of rails and
cooijume<l stoivs and provisions that wero c»-
Gential to Leo's and Hood's armies.
The quick work mode with McAllister and

the opening of commnnication with our lloel
Olid the conacqaeut independence foraupplics,

FMAiJOIAL M4TIEBS.

Gold has had a downward tendency the
pFist woek, and on Eatnrday closed at 22^-—
What cflect the remor, which has been gaiu-

iug credit for some days, may have had upon
gold, can only ho snrmiacd 7 bnt if " tbo Radi-
cal Republican leaders "aro [n favor of «He.

jn^ all tho gold coin in tho banka, giving
thcrofor the Government reeeipta, and a

" promiso to rotnrn the gold when tbo rebel-

D is crnsbed," it Is not surprising that it

should have an nnoasy downward tendency.

Few hnyera could bu found, at any flgurea,

under sucb ci renmstances.

It is announced that "a bullion back" is

to bo started in Xew Turk uity in a few
weeks, in which apeoie only will be received

on dopoait, Tho announcement winds np
with the statement that "ecltlemcnts are os-
peotod to be madeirirAouf ueifii; onjf coin."

Secretary F£8SB>-niai' is evidently getliDg
into deep water. Hia call for help will not
even elicit tbe aid of Iho Kational Banks
"connected as they ore with tbe Govarn-
mant." Here is bia appcol in behalf of a
kind of bonds, which, if tho National Banka
do Dot appreciate thorn, how can tbo people
bo expected to. Close np theao irresponai-

ble, crossroad, wild cat coucoma; tbey would
depreciate everything to their own worthleas

standard!

"TRBAsr'nv Departsiest, Deo, 1.1, ISfti,

"Sir: Desiring to avoid anv farther issne
of bonds tho intureat of whlcL is payable in

coin, or any further iocreaw of paper r

hilion. I a,,k yonr special atteolion to tbe
Mjvoo thrce-ltnths notes now offered to the
pQblio. It IS believed that theao notes prv-
»«nl advaolagrg which shoold recommpnd
them to all who bavo money to invest The
iulcrt-,! ,>ir,..r. ,1 i,, m prca.-nt rales of oth.-x

Lay^arnonnVstom
0[>on tho Treasury,
banks and olbora i

seriptiona, and iho
* laforBi

'> :b»tp....pi,.,hoiil

K'-- ullonledhj tbL.
Miro ulea in anOlcienl
tho curront demands
extending to national

thority to obtain snU
olfer of lib nl e

Ihat tho national Imnka. esp..daliy couuw-l-
ith the &>,v.,rnuienl, and

.
woahl

lief,.

they
Ing by Ibi

Stimulated Io such
) Bueccsa. I regrot to saj that tho To-
thns far hnvo not been satisfactory
F,,,.^«L„„.„„..

-leiea, I thorefoic
d hanks, In theippeal to ._, ™..„„,„ „„„,

hope that thoy will Qndert«ko this
ceo.uiry work, with a spirit and onorgy which
will demonatroto that Ihr - ' -

agents of tho Government
be relied on for ndiiiimio.)
the means nei'.>,-.ii, r,. .'

,

I recognised (laool

It i I pity

If.iriap toiKh," in ordor.''/o 1

le ej fcondt IU inlcitxX of vhXth it

should be

brelriloGii

lilt /nVjAo

pngitble in

As tho whole citcniar is rich in gems of
logic and Republican duplicity we leave it £0
our readers to diaseot at leisure,

OftbocompmindlnlercBtnoteslhcSeerototy
nflhoTrcasnry remarks lh.it they are "believ-

ed to be tho beat form of interest bearing legal'

lender notes, na being more likely to lo with-
drawn and hold until maturity d» nu Invest-
ment," Now if it is believed that twcLty-
Ihreo dollars and eighty-eight cents in greeu.
baehB payable three yeara bonce, will ho
worth, at that time, as much, (not to soy
loor.') than twenty dollnru in greenbacks
today, then there inaybo some reason for

saying that tbey are " likely to ho witbdraw-n
and held outil maturity." Tho v'alua of
money is. tested by what it will buy.—
Tbo bolder of a compound interest noto

that in 1SS7 he
- .llonr, or calico

to-day with his

ot elptct him to

I investment.

bich each

can buy as much sugar,

with bis $23.Sa a.s ho 01

$-J0 grcenhack. or you c:

hold it until maturity, at

Thu SlalD bunk pnpei

Stnto had control, and which, by State legi

liitlou, could have been compelled to teanroo
Bpeciu payment, is fast being withdrawn from
circulation, and being replaced by national
bank paper, whioh'is redeemohle In—nation-
al biink| paper, A feiy years ago itswes
thought to ho a crinio for a hank to suspend
and pay olfila notes at. the rnto of « or (iO

ceats on the dolhir. Now tbo State and Na-
tional legialatntea lUiiko it i legal (rauHic.

tion. One of our Ohio bank* which in l^Jil

bad u circulation of SIOD.tWO, Becur.jil h;
Slaio stocks, was eousidurod a tolerably rc-

liuhlo institution. It has bought np ita oii-

cnlnlion with, noted nortbr ahont iO coots on
tbo dollar, and in (bo nomo of "loyalty''

pnclietsS'ii'itlOO, and shifts the responslblily

of tho redemption of tbe other $jO,i>(l{) npon
n party already groaning nndor twoortiitoO
thuuannd millions of dobt with only thosnf-

patient pcopio bolwoen It and
inkriij)lcy._

" \otk Mondoy renin

g

Gold closi^d il

at2l4, after having been

WOOL' idkket;
SInnnriiclDrrri .-ir.il .iK.-iiUtiin. dpn.ireiitly onpiiUril

li'Hiil^tllWna lbu pi>rlor>eiD(iliu/il«n'tua^cVt coaler
..iWiingiattioirr«,.jQ[.i.l,i .ccnoi? ai iliu cism ot

Tlilt, bowovor. 1-j.ii., .-!...,.-.] ,.T,.i .,1, .....

*L".obljlnedftr

I!rTTKR-T.-,.„^K,.„

ii.ipl -,l,.i.i ,1 (.1 -isj w far tg p„ „

l'Al'1-LES-s^,. imhlihSlaeTlecln

TRY-TBrtM.«„|„p„,i„^
,

FLOim-The BiBr'

Vfui'-Ky-TL'-Stai

r.ILOi!;RiE.<-_W-f,qnni<. nrlrep lo
( t, tl-T ; nin- incta Wnailr ; hai

i'Korisio.vs_sii.,,p„rii uiii id»

W.d!.In«b«rM*^l,. „«p,P" J„'|,«J

l7™^JIil Tfc^, °?,L^ ?" "•»!>>>- The

nnnryallCcaO'op.tpi.iiiit, ' '.
"i'" » ""r

jojhplli'rHew'fro'Ili'^'^''''''*"'^"'
**"'**' 1*^

KEIV rORK UVE-STOCK UUtKliT.

ftiix'p ami Lnnihu.. Is.'lilil - }

Tli™ OtOM'llBI ihofo

Slieep &

HsSHiSS^SS:

Eslieino rauce of pr|V« fioiii.".'
Tho 011.11 or tbo Uiea uc rfoio.

ellB.l ircfi, nnflV
il Willi, S.ciM lor.Uioiai

p.[.Iii|.r,I,d., C....1 111,.!.} 'T.Jli.lpf llrt.-L5- .olii„llK.

S^inraK I« h*"''!"'^
't'W iTBlly mean eal.

Wli.%r IS«nti, Rnl tllo avrMBiTonSo du"''wm''lt"™
nil

* """ '7 P."'""'! "'''f'' '" """ "Oil onr-lmir

tbo ynnlB

If veiy otli

X
wlllbnutitlj clujrod bcfonnlsrk.

'ihe'cio^'of iLJLj'L'-. ,„ , ™„
mid dry, Uioiinti laillrndnot of nuiono.xrAtSHiiDOe
Tlie enmordliiary

.
bli;h prieo of bnlJoclH vHtonlay,

hoakil Iboso whohovuButhoB bicil la ibo eouuity— --illcipAlo as d'Otn per ponuil b(fi.rD Mareh,
lOri-proyolaBM-lmanj- PmrBa oien, wblcb beir
eoM otlilgh liricMof gia^n. Uo.l,,f tho i.«|.
jtrframc iblD lliD TwilpU of freab ilock tbJi
itnit nunibor UiXl bi'icl, ouil prio« nro no bl«li 0.1

TEE SHEEP MARKET.
KtcolplBlbli wo«k iBKS
QiioTATioKS.^TIioil'ellawlu; Tcporla et itli-i oT
Jcip ar.l L«Dib« by Mvjnii of thn Sb'cop bruliori.

onlovn, and S do St< Jsgo dd prirnlo leram. nud •ov
Til other loll. piTtlcuion of^ubich aru not mado

IfEW VHUh ^ItlthfT.

fXlTTOS-r.*..i n I
.

.- |. ^ -. i.uiii'r*'
Fl.DUR—««li .1'

'
. 'I,. Iiiwi-i-.

GKOCBIlIES-CoinM dnlti (QCBr dolL Stlu
MiiKTAvadQ nl 19c Unlaaiu vocy dull,

rETROI.EPU-Fltin at ssa.nc f.rcmae.na
for r..flntd 111 h.in.l on, I

".
.1 "-^ fwdo (rco,

lt)HK :- r. ---.; -iw) for 16EJ-1 nil

ii;i.i8liau;3juobbhl

_T(io uklorr nlM *r*

t Ilgbb ThB Doml

fl « far So- 1. mi

.ilifwilert'iw'ot

1^ Tbo (re I fill

rv«t.Sm0tie«.iiADd

rrlliEi; Tip laSaloiday Bt

iiir Imlj-oport, Iiab ctoafd a

butjin item ti:)Oll»fur

k. a.iijai d«teus oi

Election of Directors of the LancaBter,

Lythopolis and Qroveport Turnpike

Eoaii Uompanj.

lllb ilQj- ot Janaarr
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THE CRISIS.

Wedne*dur>

(lATf^M OP ADVBHTI*

>l let Von

WelhU week publish r circalwlctur

from MTcral promlucut nc«»I«'l'" '"cn nf

the went, in f.-e-rd W tlio iir,i..st and d.s-

tn.ctivo tn:^ upi>n imported p^.pi.T. It i>.

time Uiftt llio renl purpose of toaUou. :i;.

at prMcnt laid, wl'^o'd be T(n(»»n. The

nliole logifll.Hio.1 of (;<nig«M is conducted

for tliooro oWeot of lilling lUo pockda of

Kfcw Eullliifd ttt U.a txpeuB^of tbo Wwt-

Tlio V/Bft liM not oiiij \km cowpclicd to

forniali xnoro mcD to thin abolition war-

tbnn iLc Eiit-ti Imt elio Iiiw bci'U twed to

a«it-aUT onlent, tlirougU llio uafortonole

bwU upoD wlidi loxatioti i^ pri>r"rL''>n'^"l

to the Staiw. TbPt.%1'6 '>"« ^^<^° 1'''^ 'c

a 'mo4 ftlarmiiig dfgrM by U.e s.vMem ..1

class legislatlou wliiel". tb^ petty States ,-r

Ki«w England liuvo bwn aljlo to onfor..

tbroiigh tlidr t;voU-o Sbualow, wl.o liav,.

.nonopolJM-d all Ibo cgugrcaswaal com-

mitlcta. Tbtfio mx Now Engl«ml Statci.

furnish Chairmfn for nil but out or two of

the important coiuiuitteea, and nwirly half

of nllthe comndttcM W the Senate: Onr

people do not feobernlly "t""^'
_

*'"*' "'*!

cliatrmnn of cominUloo can osoreiao alnioat

nbsolule cuntrol over it. Ho c.msulla bis

committec.ornot.aasniteliiBparposo. He

epiings a report upon tbo Senate or pre-,

vents any report as may aoit Us iptercst

or conveiiienco. '

''

The present bigli P^m of paper, which

is tending to drive oar western nuwapa-

persto suspend tl.eir ^piiWicationB, grows

out of ap • war jioetMilj'." I>ut thegrec.li-

ncM of Neiv Enebnd. And the greedy,

mnivo^New Eegland the goveiniuent -

foiupollcrl to feed at its, own expeuse.

New Englnnil monopolUts have a great

desire to clear a gmiler prolit- from tlieir

-rags and their paper. What is tlio quick-

est and ehcftpcat Tva.V for tlieui to do it.—

Tliey oicn tlio (Jongresaioual .aowniittoes.

TlicaocommiUtsatoiiotined tliat a dnty

of l^wonty per cent nuts' bo put upon m-

porfc'i paper. They add eighteen per eeut.

to tbo pHco of ftonio Mitwi/nftHrcs ; kill

ofl'iiniiortations; cheat the. Treasury oiit

of ' an iiumuuso income flom duties on

paper." put It iu their own pocket ;
laugh

at Uio people, while Uiey charge the Gov-

eminent eiglitecu per cent, more ou tbo

tbousan'da of toils of paper which il osea.

Tlie twenty pet cent, which the Trcasniy

mm to rccfii'c ou iinporleii paper, resolve;

iticli" into the payment of eightoOQ pC:

,
cent, extra on homv'inanvf<irtiiyeil. This

is BO like all Iho legislatitin of Congress— all

of which, reduced to its merits will ho

foiiua !< be :i scbemeliy whichXow England

rot.Diiiiuli^t^ amy be enabled to Oeece the

people itud Ihr public Treaauty-that it is

not worth while to urgo Congress to undo

its rascally work. Until Western Sena-

tors and niemburs. of Congress can be

tanglit, or forced, to open their eyes to

Western interest.-', theio is little bn|ie

any improvement. We must cither ha/<'

Democmtio Congicssuien from tlio. W'l i

or. wo miislhaye Kopublicau CougrcaBmti:

who cannot Do driven into the Now Eng-

land sh.imbicB under the whip of "loj-|

Dlty" or tbo cry of "negro equality."

And the .Chicago TrUi'iiin, Ciucinnati Cu-

SclU. LouiBVillo Jaurnnl, St. Louis Vmc-
crYif. Clevelnnd Hernl't and Dayton Jour-

nal are rtspeclfally invited to smoke thi)

fact in theii- piltes for ii time nnd And but

whether it is wtitBomowhat Jjouscating'to

Btoninoha fed on " nigger " and " loyalty '

for ycara pnat.

J. When British nbulitionisti came to this

,',c()iiulry, tofou)cnt sectiotial discord anil

.promote the civil war now raging; sueli

patriots as SRWAnn welcomed them, febed

them. anJmademncUof them. Unlwhen

the people of the 'same, country pfferto

pvu twenty thonsand ponods towards ele-

vating tliO'HUllerings of rebel prisoner*

andl^uB relievo a portion of the misery

t'jcy liavc helped to create, SeivAiid waxtB

wratlly on the subject of nritish influence.

and i-efasesto allow theoid tobo diatribo-

"tcd. ' The Britidi-govorumoutmiidonoob-

'jectvon tn .Americana sonding aid to the

,
.people of Ireland during the famine ; but

-when the poi^lish uttt'mpt tu reciprocute

.'i>y an boaest and siucejo charity such m
ovenan enemy might beatow upon a fooin

Bislress, oar intensely patriotic dnd raag-

' Toauinjoas government refuses permiR=iuii.

.
; Thi» I'oUowitia is Scrjetj\ry Seward's

_ruplj- to Lhu applieatioa .made by_tli0 pco-

,plo of Livurpiiol for pciuiission to.distriU-

q-ntei^idto tlioiiccily rebd prisoucra of wai

in'Northcru pri-ons :
,

i

,

(njij-iif joarann
now inform LflftlWhamcUffL-lbu.. i

for an »Koiil of the cotnujitTee (lencrHicx! tij

blmto visit the insorKentu ilcwini-l in Ih-

roiliUry pri»oni of tho iriiitwl .siati-i. and
dlMriliuto aai.^g tlicm Bprcnty i thoirwail

nonndBof Britlih c.ilrt. ii.llBallinrM. Utt.

Ic ia rxptcltii thai yoor corrrdi.ontlonco wilh

Lord Wharoclille will en'l.

TiJat ODrrcanonilcncu will n«;e«?«rilj he-

coma pnblii:. On midiTiK It ibe Aiiiericau

P-ople will be w«ll nwiire th»t wMId the

Uuiti!'! Statca hftve nmplo matitiH for Ihe HOp-

port of p (Ijw Peru, a* well aa for uvltj- other

oilgenoy of tbo war ia nliluh ihey arn^ rn-

jragd, tic in^'iryruU whi hny.- liUmll^v

rrirtl]-! lot.. t!u.l .-Mlitinn nr-irf!-,Hrj:nnpn-

i.in-

for the
moral and eunrTatiiig slivn Inb'ir, Nor vlll

any portion or Iho AiuiiriiMu ] ni ii -

pnsed to rccsril thesanithiit -'

offe'rerl for llH- rolic-f of nipt r.-i| -

ai atdo geMronn rqiiivaknt l . '

tlon nna .llsnoliltiou wliio)i n i nl •'. ]<
uioted nnd prolroetciMiVHritiili .iii'>i:i t-, ii:ii

aprcnd throii|jbont (lio Stnte«, which before

wt-ro i.nilnuutiy uroHporou!. ami happy,
riually, inTl..wortli;Nb« nmpiou- ir.tpr-

EiK hajuuixt. THE DUTY OH PAPEE

' The cost «

it»lify. Anil V ;

rbe .
mail I

duty
has atrength k-li lo m.-nr iieii ijim i.i

TIjo majority is uulalwfljM right, ami
deeUionn. even when clearly expn>s*i

ai-e not entitled to blind.dnuih, urnim

trnllablo vrtu-rntinn. The delniled iimi

tiiiio ore too ofrcn, now, as in f-'m

times, ready to lake tho siilo of pi>wi-i

wrong against weak right, and to juiu

the cry of "crucify him! erncilV I'iuJ

..:iin.sttlie moBt spotless embodiment
iiiijlio or private virtue, nt tlio instigaii

I interested and mercenary leaders.
"

luii-iuao nctsfriMii piiuclple, and i<

inlluencedauil . '..l " '
-

Tb.-

May il

JiiiilorcUfroiild

I tliiek thntin

1 niri, Btr.'yourobedlert servant.

W«. ll.Smv.iiiti.

LIT*.
The British Gdvwiimeut.ha.s jiittt issiied

the following oider :

"Whtron^ tho.Oovcriior iu Council, hai

ilpcined it espedi'^ut thai tbo eiporlatioo,

Bud also tho cnrrj'lugcoast-wiio, oruyinlnDd

iliir, nuJ.oiilit.iry and uaviil slotos. unit any

iirtioli* niiinuriu'Curod fur tho purjioab ol

firniins part ol' nuv Vied or dcserilitimi uf

or for' tho pm-poso ol^mouuling tiki

hibitod.
''Sow, theroforc.

of Cuuiida

Dd^i,th the I

cuiilivo Coanoil, mill ! i
i ,

...atiou, proliLbiL tl,. ....
Piovipc^of Cfloadii Ml III. , ,iiijii.y . i i

or liy iulaud niiviyatimi, In :iiiy iiiiiiiiir

ny whiitevcr. of armn. ammunition e

giiiipowdor, or luilitaryor naval Btorct. o

any- articlescianufQcliired' for tho purpose o

formiufrpart of nuy kind or dcsoriptiop o

jr for tho purposu of mountiug th

or all which our loviog cnbjeota ar

. ,. ) notice, andrgitvoru thcniaijlvca. n<

opr^ingly."

I the

I th;ii

thi;tl

manufacturiug and einnrfeBtniely roUcct-

ing. at convenient potots,'Khot, shell, lind
|

cannon."
"Our foreign rektions nro ,

rcn.^onably

satisfactory,"

The Toronto (Canadu) Leathr thus re-

fers to.oDO of the most important an-

nounceuients ' iu Ur. LiueoUi's late Mes.

T&p I'edocu'. Go\

vilh(ir.;i- II.-. (,i..

Rcoprotity treaty ia ah
rroaidi'ut in a ninuuLic u

nnfiivurably for tho

intit

The jVnliunnl Jnlellii;tiirfr uinilo allusion la

he appeal of tlili aiinitary eoinmlsaron for in-

roase of fuo'da, aud a£k^d fur a slalcmcut of

tho groM aiunuut ul aalucica divided among
I omployooB of that asHociafion. In prit-

1 reply, there wnsreceivi'il a liLiauci.il n-
|,|or-[|io we))tcrn dupsrLiiicut of that •ii-

hiM u'>- .! ..'.' !
.

head of " publicji
lorbcd, and the

absorbed inlhc " '

Sir: lhav.^ tccairod imnr ditpaleh e

r^BlbofiNoVL-aiUr.Nd .-UlnuKulberwill
T,aper»th.-roiomoiiUoQc.l.v-iz: m.-opyot

. tor which •^its flddi»**-d I« y«0 on the

4t JfoTwabiir last by Lord WharuclilTu, and .-v

inlludcd to i>y Die
lioh may bii cuiialrii-

coulinuBucu of llio

of $ia,u

of mliui^

-Uopl.lr"-SO:!,-
h; dii,pO)ill(.m>r

1:11.; Iho l',iri.-i-

dby thy goi

Th<
ilka

-We^lca

an- ovidi-Mt'o teadliii; U> ahoiv 1

,y of uanQgunientof Itiia n^ao'.-iiii i.i' '

InteUificnoT niakea the fullowuiK tiu-

that the oostiiia. dcp»i

in tbis^ity (Wa'uhin^'Mn), oml in w
appropriniioun bavo boOu'biuile on
niuri;i-jstvii3ivesi:»lc, hnsnyvtc puU
auitncial luport aiuco (bo datv of iLa

I'lher words, tlio tni if abn

niiu-ltaMhe;>ritdcuwur;h
isa dear luxnry when it t

to aupport it.

changing wasi
citement. let r'

'" ,' ",""! '-"'"

cihJugwateiBuf Inn

r.iviignnce of theii

own defltriietioti, i

f Jon puUUh imjM.dit3ria\(r DO the anlij«t
iBOd ma«li.d «piMi|o .lltlie Suoalon. »uii
K<u>rcKiitMtivvaof jnnrt^UiM.

y> huyo juaiiic and ri«bt on our iW^ and
III Burtij utitaiu tbls uiucu uei'dtil t>.linf if

D^twUy bnug tfitir iiitlii«,ce u iicur uduoj,.

Oi.lher.™nM«[1hMl li,-r . ..ii,iii,.r,.-, ,.,n.

Iiii I. >p |. - 1, 1 ,1 I .., lunali Uaietle.
'

|i '-.,< ,, ,., l..iir-Mllo Joumill,
' '' I-

1
III! M „, ~i Liiuis Uuumorit.

A. \\.l u,,l..,^^,^.ioyl!KlDd^l«^alO.
J. 1.. tH'iiii, Judijuupolla fieiitiDol,

W, D, I).cM,...',.IUvt.-i. Jo*r,.Bl^.cr«Wr^.

IBJliniUCKXIKA Ol' tJltIf . J iVKNUn.
-Mr. Rives wns n wnrsbippcv "f Gen.
fifk-nn.wirh wl,„„i h. wu,. ..„ the moal
;'''-'f' '

.1 ! .: ;: :im ." r;, ahbt.
,''' ''

'
'' ' • ! 'lie ao-

y- Ko

'!' .. Mt *..-,.. Jaeksnn
'

'- I liaveitat iuhis'''
'
'

' i.-i.-iuuK to hlsw.
' -

'ui'M- wero fho at.'1 ! > •: liiiinc^byMr. VdB

iithers, to fon«ilo<vn nnd mo<lif\- Jncl.eon'a

i L..i ' cau bu nianiifnctured at
>,i:,tnmcuat»pBrpouiid ti---

cLargc Tho present eKuri.i

mewiiges nud pj-oclaumtions. On one op.
.,.„i..,i-i. «,.Mii ihr niesmgvof DeCcm-

the result of a coiubinati.-.. .1

oohoTRo.uol what thi-y . .L'.

^but what it wouldco-t
rtpap.T from n!.[. i.: ,

1
1

; ' : .
. ,, ?

thus stay tin-

tion ! As f'li

envneatly coi;

with the
pipe. 1

anfie," said .Mr. Itiv

m.l \

ciiniiuests over them, ii' '"'n

the light of the niineii' I

its dnty to oppose ml.^u -^h imh
. .iiuitcniiuced aud upIi-.-M by th>- m;ii"nt.V.

What tliongh the majority of' the peoplo

,ne given an orroneuns jndgment upon
jiiiliiics ofl'ccliug tbo whole people, (lOr

mnvkatbefaithfulCmotsof Cohimluis) the

obligation upon the minority tinliaeuei* and

oppose such policies by 'dl legilimatu

lana, with a view of conecliug the erior.

... augmented. The ciidnrheiiu'ut ol Iho

destructive and saiciihl |iolicies of the

present Eederul mliiiiitislTution shows that

there ia a gre"ater nei-e.-v-ily for a thociUKh

and candid liiaciissioii of those polici.-'t

(hnu ever before existed ; for it .'ihows

that there is a wide-sprcnd and most diin-

geroua niisapprehenemn el the puweia of

the Goverunieut and the inM ptiri.-i|i!.-(

upon which it wasfomul- '.. - I ,;
1
.il,

be removed- by disen- I
1

'i

tinmince of legitini;iti

election devol'
oril\t

„.r,u.- Ill-

Wlt-nt

I ol Ibe londuLueulal hiw. Tl
continue to do. whether the m

jm-ity heed or forheur, as long a-i there h
veslige of tbo rights of eiti/cus rcniiiiuii

—aslongasnnybody hasthe heart to chii

for (bis country tho chaructev of n 1!

public,"" "" fnl perusal of tbo editi

.r th.i />-

.HiTul iu

i> elect

I pies

uii!iiindoi>food iiy his rcadc

i«ad his comoienla upou the

election with 'eurpriso anil

we not hope lb

a candid recin'

exauiiunliiiii "t

(ed will

uii^liN and con-

ui-sr nioruing.—
read thesubBtl.

eial said, -Nnw

ho. (inly forthwith,

labors,will proceed ti

xuraniinl ctfort iu Ihut

of Iho iiiDUonaly wli

,, Th-iisuciaonoii
.. deeply

usi^lvcH froni the

which all pulili

eiiorgoiioallyj 'I'he press has irii

liOQ wiolded iu self dcfuQeo and \i

\; but 1

1

r makuns' uumbioatloa wi
,( lower rates than What ii

MK, which; na we havo at

Tub (jUiiiiKu cBAsu.
Tlio Chicago 'JVilmnr, one of Ihe mnal
Itrn ol the Liiieobi Abolition sheets, 'has
iu- l..llii>iiii,: :iit]i|i-. Its,iya;

AN (".-'
1 ,. . ,, -]., . (ilni-.tn, n« wcll'aa thoso

„ii. .1 .:
!

I
;. I- r,r curs for a atnrt lo-

.iinl .\tijiv,..;iiii,y III L-^peuditnn>, ulionlil

ivB (iri-ii 10 tiiB wont* of wiidoiii. ThafcL-]-

p«r dollar, sjjs our cottiupori

tud to forly.fuur cuut^, K^'ld vi

i,i plfiilj, :iuil Kcowiiig plu'uli

..| I.

3 of Ilary interfun '
.

>< '\ ki'- .m-eiic

broad, clear, jiilwduiLiol i3aii.:betwi

two parlies— endeavur lo regain his conll-

dence in the people, nnd bis faith ia pop.

ularinstilntious 1 Be aure, frieufl McMas-

.Thua,,iluitiiBdof oblaiuiuK il

tho duty, it rUs noihiug, ;

Ollligcd lOp^l.V.UUpiiTCOIlt, Ll|

paper than it woald if Ch>;tu

tioldKipuhliahi

ily, (ienuanya
undincoin. U.

I,tbcu, that "print'

iHi' paper, nnd pnblishurH will hi

itiDuothoir bds^neks without luii

atnringthtni in tbo fucw.

Tho pv.-.i:i -Ii l.ii i-.'ei!g<>" i«iti,.ri

mi»ohiuv..ir, , ,
..I,. in^'ii any iiii]>i>i

'ik,ii>nho)°Bi'^^''oi'
'v l.v (huac Iichts, n

iMiriiing. flope -i

III [r-iilturl am to l

..,ii,ority:bal,w
!!.,., ishallover ivni

,
not onljlo warn offt
cahnr^tbatsurroanUl
u swaot hneunof feu

li'ofl liiii'g nn tUuy
ill Bpriug In luy
Uo, as you know,
i-ith prudenco and
volhoao burning,
:ho uiujority from
.hpui. but ID point

and Safety, of

Siiliiiw Juhr
li.:ity,Ki;vml

>uld coat 20 cunts 1

u this cunnlry, the con
lethi-n.^o: butthty "i

w eargoM of for«iga pi

iQly. Ituu, rolloviog ih
of' the alleged Ovcr-di

' li tbcro wlU IH> a declin

-i^'t :.t Hlo Itlaiid Inlb
,r,C, ,,i.r |ionuil, atid 111

ir(:o_ I Kinfvn
^illFt

li^i- pr-i

Ljipit

wleil .1 Itri

jwspapoiB and poriodiusta, aud maito tln.-

ftaeiuiontioa of public lufoniiniioo'uq chrap

.lud fruL- as poMiblo. Shiill our mudfl nipub-
lotnOovornniunt'ho' behind any of the king
Ibn'ROf the oldvrorld in this regard t

.Tho r*moval of the pap»r impost will

iboapanlhe prioc of "print" on tho aver
agrfoni-half cent por pound, or live (tollBr>

perbnniilo. Kvery publisher can o;ilenlnti-

dy
otoyonrltsp
opon n rorrir

,iu.j.-,t; poini

: (hey can
ibug ; that

r.
, ii,iiii,[r — [itrh.ipi ^rjJaJlj-,

I ! 111,.. Tho nilm-H ol all Euiu-

i. 1 1, 111! nioni-v, :iri) IVatfolly ''iia-

. I'.ullio Clash i^omvs the watu
I "lit, k-.is-iiig only wbatistop-

:
i,:ii i.rillf. :iii[l uro uiiking lonp

,
,,|.., i^.T .1 II .....,' ilianioilUt

1
'I 'i ooiiUlisir

^tiflfi- liy linMLT jiuioiiof thuwar
iinli'lil. A iiii-r.^haiil ivithaBlort
)u liiiiiit n'<.rlli B.TV .^.'.ii,li|iO,audbalf

rill not realize tir<-ri:lViini enough 10

bo owes. When the goods am ill

itll liu.l' bimeelf atill in debt fur

t» ton llianannd'dollara, and tbl*

iiii-'t li'piMsliJ, principal and iiitci-

g.,Morit9 .',luivi.l.,.i,i. or CO i.il'i

The
tho sviir on (he ilobtorirl

rivpry
' man's debla nbo

obligHlion of ^.I.IMIOmII

rlTeet;^ 1(1,(110. Tli;itli

erty or labor now w<vii'

11V

.t wh
0(1 Kit

1 ifi

IraniuglPU
wbnt wonlil

bi

a

pi:reont.,or

.0 principal

w l«yniuui

pay oil* hiJ

[0 pay Mill
- r.inUDt i"

. ..! 1 i'llllitrnTio

1.. r^ady to

lOil HieniliJ

ag,fouDd*r-

Hoiv 10 fen a Ji.Dim rw i« i'r tonri^ B
ine Moulll.

Tl 1 folio IV ifi ni ;». 'reqnently

lL>bl -Li-il \U v,ug II, p.i--it M ar lind iw

>llen forgi.ll 11 Jipparcoily, hii

int- tiii^lidn n pnsoji^

I'lun should bo uut in irtud

'1 Soleti r malt '»sfVi'd p^goof.

...; i,y iSo

n: !:i-. ;\ildreS>

ai'-rs iriii-i I
' -i.tl'i-,.;.! 10 tfi«

I" Gtni-nii III the P"B;irtinent of

Il Noril. tiiioUni. Ki-rtrm^ Sl-a
dCviaM.-.S"[-rt.ie.V)
loiisy will be furwardud except I"

lotltr.n (tent 'to Fortrcs* MooW
irl compjlanm with theaa ml",
iviuitlvil lo the dead letter oQIce."

no NOT ;rr PCryjI,"—Oenenil
in ord.-r di.-miMini; I.i^nlcaanl

r, of tlic Colored Light ArtillETJ.
" Ho w aatab

which isreport.'dasfa-o'JJy, ba'

lUlly a mialolco, as btiu'i no ac'

GcnerBl Butler ought to koo*-
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<Mt.

^ !i)rig-

tho grcc:i . .
I |. 1- Ljii'i-.ir-: ,

hut IMP

gruunil ! '.! [i.'-ii^ .inil IIioukIi llio

aiaM is lull fiiiiii iljo I'litly sUutil gfiB. it

HocanoliluBoni-Unaif tlio &dow wi^*ltiw

heavy.
Sometlrnc^. Ii.jwever, tl.crc is a liltio

imDW tluring tbo «'a»nii, ninl the groiiuJ ii

MA open to tbt) Wasrs rif winter. In Rncli

i\ cflRO> theru nro still mi'lins provided—
providtd wr nfvl\wtn. They nrv nnt ilnnt

l.y winli'f- Iliu'!--, lutf ntiMl I.P.lnniillj-niir

liumlft. W. I,,-,'.-
-

'
"

=
-

..[.U

itaap-

lii'.M tint pnck, but uii

iirn (lio enil nnil prc-

fiiimra^mnlth. Tlic

n ftgniuattliOfiovfiitA

,.lWin III- 1. ill, 1.. !

-liett^r, henwt" i(

Itic otlierliiinil. iiicl

purosit fiirilier fiir_i

nmiiiiToiH RprotMli
of llie IruHt. aoJ i\\

Uiuir liftinil UBilt-Dcs-. Then tlitn- i - i

virtUQ iif, tli(iujniniii!, wliii:li.,in itRili, i

coiinlcTiitliiig inlliK'nco iigiiiniit Uic i

TJio>it;..-iIi..-ntH ..r rimmtiv will nor H-
Mrfmlilv it't iviitiv. Till!- Iiuii linpi'i'

pcint.w^lnlU'Vi-, l-.nnni.tiov,.r In.il,.!

Tlien lliiii-i^ iiii..rl.. rmulcli M "v/.

—grass. Tliit<. «i'ar<i(;lii'l lorn*, is ^l;

linS'lO bo limit)mlwuJ. Farmenj, witlioiit

[Hjiiig (old 80, liuvo Icarued Oiis, mnny
wiilmut ItOduing tiro cnu^ uf iLu bontllt.

Ilii) Iieaihwi it iBrtlirotcclinn.nud auswutt

niiivh ae, ii'iiiniirii iht<-». fur (liiit is wliiit it i^

ill tbo end. TLk trinliT fjiriM is iiriiti^rM. .1

by iltolf- Tlio soil is (.tidtbeil miJ j>i-

tictt-^lt

"Hntmnniiic, if .von ;ip|il.v tlirit-ivlll'^s-

RlpO—Ilm' It-, |Iu> iiti..-iii;rli,<iuriug winter.

Tiio tuinn ••! sjii iiif.'. Liiiii iiiKiiuin will sure-

Ij* do iJial. My Irnrii. .1 (iii-JJila Icll juano.

nud it iool.-:iii.'ii5oriu(ilu."

Su it il.KB-or. »t. li-MMt- 90 it lins. Jtllt

Olis is a riilljirv. Tin', rliii.glias brnj phIIL-

dL'iilly Mini rn provo ir, it. imslii'ou (lied

by HiesoiinnHii-iiii'l TH,^r!"iiliric ; vn-y Crw

iDlelligcnt niPO uIm-i- r,. i..f. ,h-,— i'Fir i', iMi

jdoivud iu. it ii l"~i r.i li-.iv. It s|iHM(| Mil

llio groiinil iLv.liili'i ..i i.ii i>i.il, . :i.r liu^i,

:.ml.K-ttl..> <•:<, mi.l.,.i ... lli.u ul, .r

A.lU g.M...,n l,U. ,.li. .-.iitli .,r-

s[iri'od evenly auri iini'ly,

to tliD ciiTtli, eku it iu iil'

.>f catllrlh.

rinsiti.' n.-iv

iijtiinip iil fiiiind

liL-c^im)t.iim.r.l-

>r. nnil of bisPilr

inlfl ent it nitli
.. nipntnf I

jolry ijnaliry

;

rnacti givailin

ineiil Hiwsbnii

He, luit in tin'

itv. tlit'nnini.i

nn'tlnrfl m-.n-
ii'iy otfiBrrool

How TO .Make IIkss L^r.—Wo if

sftn it. elattd tliat Cnymiiu popper in ii

ciwlliTit toUrawoutlliettiuvidiMf.u
from a licii, sltou-iug lltal Miinttliiiig

,

^bcoti duDo. A lady dotvii in Maine \

liuppotta B honni-ry in in tim bubit i>r n

ing ft, Icnapooudil of CrtVCKii" proper i-

uhernato duy to a do/.i-n t""-i- Sl'"

Jigniu fiodugmn e.-ipuiiJii^ I r '' '.

iiy oinillid - ' '

SHKKlFiT'^

PROCLAMATION!

Bwlnhip* <ina Wmili »I III'.' 11'mJ [I'l' ' 1 <.'l liMlu;

.rnr^^.'^

.furl

bun, been tlinsliiT
,

'five to WK per diij". 'J'li- ».iinii

uHiiig tbu Cn^etiuo in prodiivcd i

as wttlas in snmn-LT.

Ill livorndcy oecuninSi'-'l h\
UFA Urniiir, Id pun":
jw«r'U)»6taloony

Pr(ibale\oiic«-'SettIeiDeDt(if Accounts.

ibai ill'

great It
NOTICE.

1 0! lb...
;>'"'''.

!;aStas'

.>.t.Abfp4,niiiEc'1SlTruilei1SlulU!UIII(D'i'<

< t -.M Orwtvlll«.ri)n'nvS jiercliui r^n\ Clio,

iir of till) turriblo sloini; lnU I

tti ficini'tbo hotidufptpjilmllt--.
|

il Uccr\uie kind; inlnit

.>iiiiili:U.!iU(ltbodjlii[i.

i:r;ii.ilili;aLba"

,i!.d« )

un<l oun .-.ku but 1 tip Ullll

Apply. Ilion, ej riv in

nil kinds ol uani e, ovui

le pain.

h: an Ibnt liio ci

part of tbu Foil.3 . close

etvciigtli i\ill siir

gi'tiipagrmvlli-
gmMorgrainf.ir N> in-. 1

with blood, ,•.::.
; .,

s i>f huuiaiiilyi iVnit tlir

ijf to tbat '' bournoifrom
r„(iirnK.-. In tbo bout
n.T" tlimci to llfiivon,

The WonK 1'^ i.i l I

nmilB bavo niij'.itl: — 'h' 'i... ' !
And wliat. ai-o mniiib-^ fin-, but to • .r .. J

<lrink!—for llicAo iuoqiIjh doirt (;ii:

Would tbov couM. Mow tliey >i<....'

flcold for not boving food and cin ,1,

fii.mgb. Now tiK-s.' litllo ntonllm mu-U

up only wl.ar i^ ia (l„-ii >viiy. Tlie aido

Bi-oiind K^t.iiiii ,.11 ii^ iidio.'.-^-onlv wLal
tics btforo iIk' luili' i.iiUs isTiiltou up. So,

jOu BCo them is tuiii^b stieugtb leftin tlic

soil aftot a crop, oi' befrcecu'lbi) roo.t—
'Pity ibut can't lio bad," you will aay.

Yeui buttlien rtm plant' ivill pat. out new
feeleis, and ilniB Irip^ .n- till jt ^m- l^r,<•^-

Ullicb ivliul sIlUM'-ii I
. , ;',

.

cat Boil is not m, . . . ,
i,

. ,

tidlls. OUO W.l-'r ^ ..,1. .,
,

bin conijini-.i'ivi'ly 'ml ft-w luuts lu jitiii,'-

trntoit till, If^iL'siviinn orcimrdnc.
in^;, ti'nd lliu ro

sandy, you wi
loHDi. humus.
unless JOHI' loi

wbicb is not gi

ellyeoil, joii aro ivi-c, if you givi.

stuut*?d tui'i^i Clint of noll-riitten niai

Bnt yiinr niatiar.' will bi-nefit oolj

^rassmid -.ain you may put in you
vlinrd. if tilt' 10.Us of yonr tri-e.s ni'c i

if till) 'Soil itj a ronipru't loani or
Wlim clayoy aud toiupiict—asisapt
tliC c^so Willi clay—your trees rcLi*iv

good at alt fniui tlio niannro- Nm
ilc^p ricb Koil In iilnnyH tbo soil

trees.

—

f_'iii-rr-qioi\<ii:iil Vnlleij Fnijiicr

Tub AiiTLJiM Leaves.—Wbatn.rt
doing wiib I'-ieni ? Do you let tlio

blow Cbem liiUier and tliitlier f ,l)o

know tbey arc well worlli pLitb..|i[iL'

iuganduBhigT To-drty during :i ml
saw German women raking tlieiu u

the roud-fidc and tilling bag^i with <

A wiigon stnod uc.ir, and tboy wir-

(akeu to tbu subnrbau garden tu

nmko early and erips vegutubles for

fulke. Tbe Gcramnd are sysieoialii .

omtnl.i. Tiny know thai ibwu b

coutaius iiioi.;j!iii' niatti-r neceS'i.i

ptaols —

ri -.1 ihetr p:,cc.ii.-A lips, and BWtL
111 wuldii of KUulluDuiK aDdi|uvt>.'

I -1 .1 bal2ir|UiiMiun,,and tbo BoldioiH

'

1 ihuiu in kind roiopiubrnnco. 1

In of 111

Is ditipusi'd to bo li'aoby,

see liiu beuctit. If it ju

ai will see but lilt].' .ii h

i ait>i)toBti to,tbo nun . .

er.illy tlio ci

far-nlT Northurn bomb, ,Tlniro lay ilw I'oo-

fedeiatosoldiji'r. liis watui bluftd djinji i1il>

plain, and aa tbu forni of a waiiinii IJiint (ivi^i

tiim,undbatbcdibiiilipa and temples, to bia
fudint; eycsigblitbofaco was tbat of an un-
got, and a» tbe pulfeB bAaC more faubl s, tbo
luind waudurcd to (be bri|jbtDi'SH of tliti sun
iiy bouLO,inad witb tbu niimos "niothiiri siu-
' T," foudly, wbiipetrd^ thd biind diMpp,>d
I I' lisa, end tbu liuibsKtowcoldin i|<;.iTb. It
.1 IS a Birango. wilduBceue, for llio form o!
.'"iiiau—tbuair heavy iivilb tbo: tliundi^tH nf
'Jttlo, tbo etiuU of ariii9,'aD(t Uercii' about ui
iiiuu, and blnodandtarua^o reigtiJDi; on ev-

|i;ry siilo, Itwaj.no liniuTfor ilimidh'.'aTlK,
' and tbo ladieli of i''Bu;klinnervnd tbcuisulveii

to un^ot thooxlKoiibiesuf >tbo hoiiF' -Honor ti3

[ 111.: Ill : llii'ir u.imta mil ovui'ba Rreon iu'tbo
II.. II, ,1. .,r iL, I,:. ..undifot-Jibo-workof

! ! III.' aug«la inbBwen
I X'-.TS wboui tbty are

ill-, II. U. T,n-i,on. u m*i-ehant ill HaUI-
lorf, widi biscleiks, wcro 'nrrcated and
is store taktn posiscwion (if by'llii' mili-

ivd undmbilPtitripcd UQjbrelln bad l>i-er

iiped una signTrom timn ont of iniiid, Mr
Taylor and bi-i'rlpflrs w'-rc uluiUeJ iini

UlNCnAM A ^lilJDPFKT,

W.B. BaKKY & 00:

Uniti'ontl Tiolicti^ toi- Haiti.
TO AXD FROM ALL PAKTS OF '

.,1 iiSiiTJIFiOJP'ES. .,

AT LOW RATES

BANK DRAFTS TOR £1 STBRLmG

OfEce'-Oonier Third anil Main Streets
4:lNtlMN4'EI, OHIO.

M. XHOiM.l-*!«»OIN,

rmtirella, Parasol, and Walking Can»

ni A N I' F A C T O It V

,

nd. Il>r MalD St., bocnoon 'Ith and SI

,,'^ ClNCmWATJ, OHIO,.

HftpEiirInu Piniuptly jVttmdect

BIMQEAil & Mc&UFFEY. .'

AXTOIXIVK'^"© AT S_^*^V

Coliimbus, OhlOf

.lli^Tai;E «F XUC l*EACI"
AHD irOTAEY POBLIO.

IIT Huutli Hiffb Strool,

0[Qc«—Ro. i Carpeuler's BuUdlu^.

COLUMBIA. OHIO.
ryepwlnl nllrDlliiii Kiron to mlMplljiiieolu

iud aim
fori

bloH, tU-

bcttei-
Ibiy m.

r olliir form
biigpcns. I,„.

I :.ii',-tjcdB iti spring
II.. - tbo cost of (-atli;

il.' >' aio luiiny, farmers

. ,
.!( deal more for foreign

fcruliters widen KiU not yield tlium m>
mncU rvnl profit an tbe leaves that covvi
tbe ground and wliicli laftj be had for tbe
gatlieriug- Gather, storu, and use tbe

Autumu leaves.

Fekdino PakiSIps to Milch Cows.—
Fiiranips with a little haj-, when fed to
milch cows in the winter season, will pn)
duct) butter of as Qua a color and excel-
lent Havor uit when tbe aniinBla are feed-
ing in Ibo bwt piislures. As parauip; con-
tain six iKT cent, njoro mudlQgo than car-
rots, thc> dilTerenire may boanilicient to ac
count for tbe superior fattening, aa well il-

batter- making quality of the parsnip, in

I nut *DCUM, onrtnj n. .i

''> 'V?!"?'"" *>' P'""-

I '"'ivlhal |W known

$10 REWABD.
'I.r.BAKRELKD

MARTIN, NORRIS & Oo.

OI-.OTH I r^cs-

CIKCINNATI.
r?- Alwi ^yimlouilc MinurifTlurcra md D<;;il<-i,i ii

I, alJlEf CLOAKS «ml MANTILLAS. (niVLb'

Gents' Paper Collars.

iKrG'BP.T-S dim .ShQp, «n High ;<Ir«il

LAW OFFICE AT ODJOINNATI,

T. TV. HARTLEY,
Adornoy and Coiin>ollor ni Lhh.

OFFICE No. a THIRLi STEEET,

(BstwMii Walonl ud Uain El[»ow,j

FRAMXm GALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

otjiAiMiiiia. t)tin}.
Wai pmcapUj -ntai lo Iho

Collecllon of .Mflilary and other Claims.

-nutrdtobl»c»re.

OFFICE—Booa Ho. 10 aa tdFlMraf Jat«

fflTT
1864_

PRINTINS, BINOINE

PAPER HOUSE.

TIAVTKO PtTBCHASEB AND COMBINED THl" PriBlInK Offlr™ „f r<Mm. PiitflT 4 Co, Ln<'

IABGE8T AND MOST OOMPLirE

PRINTING HOtrSE
»« THE nSHTi

And m sfo g| all Itnin ppojiBrml lo titcolo. la u,.
liMl oi.niioi. ali kloO, or

BOOK AND JOBPEHraifG,

PMttculir cii,, ,ini] j;rBo-JM juie u

And to Iti. jptotiUlIr wmoftr lo ll» Liwydtmof Ohio

INCLDDQia ' . '
,

cmcuLAKa,
,

,.'
'.."' '.'

,.,'
',,'.'

'.

nUjh HEADS. '^- I'l

'dray tickets,

doplicates,
;

receipts,

CHECKS.

CARDS.

, ailMTABeVBjLAHKS,

.AND

BLAHOa OF ErEBT DESCRIPTION,

I iN*fltly uiil prtapxi^ mimUA

HANDBILLS,'

,

AKU

i? re oi G rtAMM E w

,

Plioloa^lpuvfirjftlnroQii JKunniUtb Hon IVtiM, th.

375^'

CIRCULARr

APPOINTMENTS.
URK. coxa. l>J..,1lc., A.i,Jwlo tcit N««-I.}l •

PtlJl^clia;>Blh0I0(»h>»i[,4.0lU.Mlra<.J
f F«"rMdRbrU.IU»««**uSi™i|" xJ^S^i.otamftioDuJTBbnenlu-DtaBM., wliliRi~i^iru It. ,n«u uf UId*Uh.iU.,b. ita.ii,?SSr^"«

'%^^"^'c
""" " "" ^""' I'lphUuHk iT"

jinl...rj', Jiomrj^; r,;hn;ir, i, Umnb \3 . Aprt]

atrtrl; Jiuiiiarj-Ji frbma^B. Hutch

«' "" Diuirn-, IF„iel, on Salnnby.

'i^FtbniMj lluidia; Uiioh IBiuni

Il 111" J»il™n n„„„,, on ii„nilny^ Orl

XV,

oulyn. iUOUd.

RAILROAD PRINTING

thiD HDy HtAbbiboKMit ta Its Slots.

nxfux rnvtckTAPivtAi,

BLA.:isrK: books.
^ iU4de(WiiD,lhu,EMHt Fftpor. ludDf aiij«iyl«. of

Cap. Demi. Medinm. Royal, SaperBora.

or ImpMlali Papeni, ,,

PA.PEK DEPARTMEN1
'Wo k<op on hAoil Ihc luTKOat itooli oJ

Popoi-stuid Envelopes

To bfl (onnd In Ihla citj. InclndliiJ Boot und Nowp.
per l-rlnt, frooi lb* Cli-vdiDil Paprr Cofapiny, Jmv
till. SnptrKojil, Itnyil, MeJiam, l>ciiii»BdC»pi, fttm

the UUli gf EUaiT Smith. oT Let. Uou

&ivlE[ tbo lola Hnncy Id Uili alt; lot

PLATNER A PORTER'a

II Clati. Letter atid tVnio I*B|

ui etttj htiU-t t^xT at tbcBO tim thui ta
•iH

ilirkjikoDp an luid. of all ilioa, J, Ft<

EICElSIOn ENTGIOPES.

AJUonth >s da sot pnnnlH ta imk km u bb
at OUT ndgliban, irlio bave oo Printlni
Oiricas, wt da jTUJuvitoa batter itoct ud vor^

this <ui bs £iuid la tU* Cltr,

BICHABD gETim.

I Hivonr.ll'.nt Ibu KnuTiU llDiise. nn Thnrtdfl™,

'=;:iir':"''"""> '•:'*"''«
In.i.rjfKr.tutr.atilioLoEBOIIoiiH.oii PrifliVB.

'Jr.'prll w"
'"' ''"""'> '^- P>'>>"»r)- Ui.

iiiim:v, at iba Sldnar Haul on Silardiyn, Kor.
t^uilirrlUi JiBuarj' It; Fobii|»ri' IB; kiircliei,,

.IMA.at tha Llmmon** en San4iljV Hiritta''

nrlVoi
"*'"'""'"*=*'"'**'

'Wii.., at tk, PInol, HoBiJ,, on ModW 'sav.U.
J'ctiml-.ii'ji January JO, I'abiliATy a> ; Uanh<

I iliit. III thn Mnrrin Itnnlo.pn t'om^bj». Nov.

'

! l9,'Fobnj«r). (0; jinreh

-I. ,V,i,>''\',r"«ry M, Mai^bl

.'".rilriui Holal, OD aatnnliTi
" l;"nd 11; DvMmbvi ):«oit,

i
l-cbrunrj aSanilEfi; AprU'l

d.enra* tllifanuuid rarittlu:

NO CHAHOB FOH CONSULTATION
Ounlbr Uodlalaca.

IMPERIAL SHIRTS I

Imperial Shirts!!
larPEuiAL SHiRTei'rii

HAIX 4 SOX, '

Gents Fiirnisliing Goods. ,7
r.INKN AND PAPER C0LLAB8, '

^J^t^Eli smhTs and dra^vers',, .,*

Hn.SK. HALP HOSE AND)GLOVE3| n.it

TIE::S, STOCKS AND CHAVATS, '

'

REiniEn POCKET UAKDkERCfilEFS.
'h

UJIliRELLAS. WR1.STBAND3. t

BO.SOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS, '

FLvVNNEL SniRTS,
,

'.

SUSPEN'DERS, CITFPS, '
"'i

LlNEIf DRAWERS.

Visions of Obed Kedar/

.WONDfeRFDL piiOPtiECIES.
,,

;

ucllgloiii ond lT<»l*lDnl. BvlU and.

TV th'o Fjllnf )i-.^l, .lii;r^. uf MtiMari and Ohio

ir "J'"."''""'
'''' '' i^'!'>='-'pl "f wlmt pdrpUTlf J HI

'f'"'!.

I?"'''.'''.

'"'" "''V '"'''" '"il(ic««l^l|li wh^^tli

In UaicJi, IMS!, Uift Kdfioruf Tuji Cm™ wu pt»;
,ait^ D|KIII lu ^lulrlLah II od

;

,,
,

, A Literary Curloaity. ,
.

HIS SECOND VisiON
I> u wond.-rfnlM bl.i flrj*. and IDio It p|i,nil.!« u

', COUPLETS FUI.yiI.I.Ur.ST;
The'tiTD rtaloim an pnh]liihi:d togFlluit. lo onn pua-

^blui, and Uailu> tq aki uiulmiu, l'6naaE Paid, en
rctilpcatptito.

n^w^r^'liaVraddii^i 'l
"

Addtou B. A. ilEftARV,

I>ia.iTlicea and. Flux.
SIHIf Kl.ANDS

Anti Cholera MisttirQ

U a liiHDIcry. Tla» Anll-

b KTMIMfun'c^^iln™!?
u "d L b nund. of o.rwldl^n'ii.d

• 11 Sbir^aDS Dj^nlti^.
^""°° '

M vno. •. Co n on Kt,. itUI bo mon hannj
• Ix a n u aihsTnauareikhlud'aAVif

m" SI rora a nt,"«l>a°hlv°«Kc™d"^'n'''
iv Rfip on ucucOiD unh FkythflrpbyilciBOii loa*
K ml. e J n bu Ue of SlncWand'. AaU-
b ra U re I n tu/Tor Kldi Dtifxtaa iiuj
jaoaLBry iij ona bo a.

SOLDIBRBI
roQ DDfhl not la bo wllhani •nchinlaiblomr.dl-

.(an. Tko ClociDPall Nalionnl tJoloo. of April Wlh,
virt that tboQundKir car laldlfitabavahaipucedLi
fbn naoor Slritkluid'a AmtCbolara Sllitort. For
ale liy DrpiKf"". ^ "> """ P" bofUe. GratrA
fhipol Sn. r, K.-U-

«^ > ''' -

EYE AND EAR.
JS^, DR. G. A. BKAPP, Ocallst, Itar
IRPoFrlyof Boffalo.) o.rlnUvtly [rtaU toil-^'^5'^ DLvanraof Ibe Eft*, and iBMtlaATB.

flclaJ Evei iritAfuI ;.J(rv [A«I auire. at N'
30Sonth HlsliSlrBet,(npp..,i[olh-Go.-1iJi, Jlo-v
olruDbni. Obta. Ha ala. auU> hli Cdok an tht '

.

Qd Ear, fbt B5 oaaUv f^ of p<4la^o, ut aoy ^dj . .b.

al oho hai malady of tllhar of thet orgtiA
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Sfli.
ltpfr.ni iBfl iprMAi Oi« f-

ilj Tttrj tool RDO* out ** ^^'

Ttc bllln».n,Brel. In nimhlir l,(-t.

Wllh flub. Uit luir, u<l fhlinr

Thnaim- Blm" H' while bfunsi
AnJ overj •". k»p» <"j!''

FtoaOoe •long Iht "nrRfn^* ™iii"«

1 .IiitalhooKM"' ™";

THE TITU3 0ATE8 PLOT-

- Tn ttiosi! ilnyn of iilotc invonlioiin, &c,.

it wtmlil bo ivpU for thnso who get thcDi

up to renifmber tho lesions of liinlory.

Tlic fiillowitig Is Macaulay'fl Jcacrl|>lion of

thRfiimoiiaTilua Oiitoal'lot, imd Hic re-

sult of it

:

Yet (VBH tho fennont excited liy this ilis-

enviTT tlip Fmni'h pint ncAinat Dnubv

—

aiigli.: „l,..n .-.imp.irril willi IUm ...mmo-

dch""-..' " ' ''

orderly lifoiioJ liL-temJox dottriiit, ilrziwii

on liimBeif tho censure of big Bpirituai bu-

EbtIdm, liQil Itccn compelled tu quit hU
onoBco, and had. oTorHinct, Itil nn infu-

roonannd vagrant life. !!. Ii it i i. i:-

fesscd liiiDstlf ftRomiin ij ^ii > '

Simsed Boni« timo od Itn'

lab dolloRea of the •'!''

thesoeominnrii'i h'' li:i'i ' 'iii..! .<],:

tiilknboutth'''. ...;ii.HEiig-

Jnndbiick to rii. I i.tji biuts

tiina fiirnishul, !
. . '

.i hideous

romance, reaerubl;!- i.u'.-M "' 'ii-i;uiu of

ft sick nion thiiu iiuy tniussclion which

orertookplnue id tho rcnl world. TLo
I'opo, lie anid, hftd outruslt:d tlio govern-

ment of PlnRhind to thf J.-suils. 1 lie
|

Jesnita hail, ! :.! .i- j '.'i ' :
'

,

aeni of tlifii ,- i ;
.

,.i
.

olergyuii'n, )> .L

(lltth.. hi8hi.st..'n-n, .l..^., .ImI -r:,.,.

Tho Pnpials hml hurried ilnwu Lninluu

o^co, Tliey lind tvieil to burn it down
ngain. ,Thijy wcront that niomcut plnn-

ning ti aehcme for setting fire to all the

Bbipping in tlio Tliames. They Woro to

rise nt a Mgaol nnd nmssacre all their Pro-

tcatnut neighliora. A Fiouch nrniy was at

the aamu tlina to land in Irolai^d. All tlie

loading (itiit((alncu nud divines in England
were co' bo murdered. IThrco or four

Bchemes had beon foimed for aMaaaiuat-

ing tite king. He was to be stubbed. Ho
was lobe pniBoned in bis medicine. He
was lo bo shot with ailvor bnllefa. Tho
public mind wna Bo eoroand exdtublo thnt

tlieso lies readily fonud credit with the

vulgar;' anil tw<i oVeuto which speedily

took place led even iomerellecring men to

Buapcet that tho tale, though.oviJuutlj dia-

torted and «-aggcrnled, might have eome
foundation. i

'

Edmund Cojeman, a very busy and nut

very bouest lioman Catholic intriguer, had
been amting the persona accused. Search

was made /or his jiapers. It was found

that ho hud destroyed thoiert'i'er part ol

them. But a few which had escaped, con-

tained some passages wliicb. to minds
stronijlv propossossod, might seem to cou-

lirai th.'^.'^incurca of U.itcs Th>.se ]•:<.*-

liredili'fti.iD...; '.
osistiugbctoi'. !

I

courts.' niigbi '1 1' : '
I

ot aKunian Tin. ',. - .,

thcintCK'St.nol tirsehunii.

itj was not then inclined to

^ijttcra of Pnphts candidly ; and
urged, with somo show of reason,

papers which had been passed ovo
unportaut.wei'o filled with matter
picious.- some great niyet*ry of

mu^C have twen oodtniDed in tho

meuta which had been caretully

ted to the flames.

I Tho capital aud the whole nation went
mad with hatred ^ud fear. Tho penal

!^l<^A, ..vlu'-hji^iil i"^i:i\>i tnl..s<i soiuething

Itnce, to power which madohim tho dread

of prieces and nobles, and to notoriety

tuch as haji for low and hard minds all tho

itlrnrtiveneM of glory. He was not long

witliont coadjuton* and rivals. A wretch

named Corstalra who liad eJimed & living

in Scotland hy going disguised to eonvpn-

Ciclen and then infurmiuR against the

preachers. led t'je way. Iledloo. a noted

rtwindter. followed ; and soon, from all tho

hrotlrels, gambling houses, and spuuging
lionses of London. fuUo witnesscii poured

lonh to swear awnj tlio Itvea of Roman
Catholics. Ono came with a story nbont

an army of M.OOO men, who were to mus-

ter in the di-gu'^" "^ P'lRvii"> <" Corunna,

and to sail ihenco to Wales. Another had

been promised cftnoninHion and live hun-

dred pounds,to ninrder the king. A third

hud Mepped into an eating house in Covent
:2^iriU'[i,andhad there heard a great Boman
I .itbitlii banker vow. in the hearing of all

rill' ^ric-<l>i and drawers, lo bill the heret
ii.il i\rant. Oatea, that ho might not lie

eilipscd by his, imitators, soan added a
large fupplement to bin original narrative.

Ho had the portentous impndeneo to af-

lirm, among other things, that ho had nnco
itnod behind tho door wliieh was ajar, and
had (here overheard the ijueen declare that

rihe hart r. Ived tr e her o the

of her iiusb.ind. Tho vulgar

believed, and (he highest macistrnles pre-

tended to believe, even sucli lictions as

these. The chief judijes of tho realm
were corrupt, cruel nod timid. Tlio lend-

ers of the country party euconraged tlio

prevailing delusion. Tho most respectable

among them, indeed, were themselves so

far deluded as to boljovo tho greater part

>f the evidpnreof ll,o pint to be true,—
^hift^l' II. t

]

parloukof the leelings

iLibout tho nation, nnd
I 'hi- liPiirh to iiidnlgo

IHid

ill! Ill led IV I III joy wiifu lliu Ve relict ol gui

,y was prononncod.

TaE StQUEL—SIX YHAna AlTEIt.

Some of theso wretchea were already be-

,'oud tho reach of human justice. Dcdloo
lad died in bla wickedness, without nqo
iigu of remorse or shame. Dugdnle had
iilliiwi'd to the grave, driven mad, men

.
.1. '., r^i. r.Lii. Ji of an evil conscience,

1
I L. 1^ ii iniploring those who
i"d to take awny Lord

--
I,- mI I 1 ^; 111-, too, was gone. His

Till wiisiiii iiiiiiui and de.spair ; and with

his la^t bicnth be had told his nttcudants
throw him into a ditch like a dog. for

that ho was not fit to sleep in a Christian

bntial-ground. But n I'l" nni! Iiincer-

litld were still witdm u.- i..,.i. ..r lUo

stern prince whum .:,:'d.

Twobillsofindictiiii I . i -.u.^)

forperjury had bi^en ! irl '.. ;:, i.i.md

Jury Of Middlesex, a tVw weL-ks lu-d.re tho

death of Charles. Soon after the close of

the elections the t^nl came on.

On the day in which ho was brought to

the bar, Wcstniinster Hall was crowded,

witli spectators, among whom were many
liomnn Catholics eager to aeo tho misery
and liumiliatiou of their persecutor- A few
years earlier, his short neck, bis legs une-
ven as those of a badger, his forehead low
as thnt of a baboonibis purple cheeks', nnd
his monstrous length of cliiu, had been fa-

miliar to all who freqitented the courts of

law. He had then been the Idol of tho

nation. Wherever he had appeared, men
had uncovered their heads to him. Tho
lives and estates of the magnates of tho

realm had been al his meroy. Times had
now changed; and many who bad former-

ly regarded him as thedelivererot hiscoun^
try,-6huddered nt tho sight of those hido-

I1IIS features on which villainy seemed to bo
written by the hand of God.

It was proved beyond all possibilitv of

iloabl that this man had, by r.ibi' it.limo-

Thotrnio bands wore
Prepnnjtioila ,wero )n

the great tboroiiglirai

up and,du''*'" ''" "'

plnritefl' Von-il ^^'

rhoughthiui-s ':

Ev
i r Imsiod in scnrch-

I),' papers. All Iho

'apiuts- Londouhad
1 a slate of .seige.

—

under armsall night,

lade for barricading
ea. I'litroh marrlieu

h» had s.

,' '•udinp to his

viudicAli...! •!, tho Earl of

Huntingdun, .juiliI^v npiu.u-lied him with
having (ttceu-cd the liouieSjaod drawn on
them thegutlt of shedding innocent blood.

He was convicted on hath iudictmenls.

His oQ'euae, iChough, in a moral lighti lunr-

der ot tho. moat aggravated kind, was, in

the eye of the law, merely a misdemeanor.
The 'tribunal, hownvor, was" desirous to

make his punishment inoio severe ihiin

that of Iclons or traitors, and not luerely

to put hiru tu death, but topiit hiuitu death

by fi'ighltul tonqeutSi
. He was sentenced

tu be stripped^of bib clerical hnbStai la be
pilloried in Palace Yard, to bo led round
Westniinster JctalL wicb an ioseripliou de-
claring his infamy ovor his head, to be pil-

loiied again in fmat'iit iheKoynlE^cKAnge,

Kii

IFroio llio Coiuillliilianil Polun.1
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say tho piuns friends of religion*

perRceuliiin. who took refuge on I'ly-

mouth Rock. wilJi the firm resolve lliat ii

_id cense nt onoe to bo an aaylom
.
foi

all who did not sabscribe in word and
practice, to all doctrines which might lit-

promulgated by the bigots who dritland'

cd from the May Flower, and then spam
ed tlieir ark of safety. With bnllittlo m-

issioa, from the days when tho Pil-

,-B landed, to the present T«(gu of

darkness, the spirit of iwrsecutiun, on ac

i-ount of ruligiun. has stidked among the

Puritans, with no attempt even on the

part of those pretentiously laying claims

to enlightenment to niloy it. The great

mass—the staves of ignorance nnd bigotrj

... d blind followers of a launtical piiest

hood, haded tho loathsunio ghost ns thcii

guardian.
"d have said that tho jiersccution was

continuous, nor did it entirely cease with

he outbreak of the present war. Up to

hat period the Catholics wero subjected

n their military, civil and political rights

.0 actual disfranchisement. But wlicu

nen wero rcqnircd for the battlo-ficid, the

services of thelrish—even of the Catholic

Iriah—wer» eagerly welcomed. Thei^

..dlitary organisation was authorized and

tliey were supplied with arms to do battlr

for 'the roliictaut natives. But tho spirit

if oppres.«i"n is yet active and rampiuit iu

its movements— though ns yet partially

died.

A correspondent of tho Philadelphm

Prena is qnite shocked tliat tho Catholics

jtedfor MeClellan, and that the clergy

of that church refuged to Iritcrroinolo with

polities. They are condemned because

they did not
Bf.it Uio drum Etoleilflillo

Wiihi.fl«llQM"dot nnllck,

but quietly and zealously discharged their

fuuetiouaof peace.

'"b are not going to enter into any vm-

dication of the Catholic voles or of tho piis-

leas of pastors. Neither need any de-

fence. It is said, bv tho correspondent

alluded to, that tho Catholics with fow ex-

ceptions " voted tho copperhead ticket."

Having some consoicnce about the nccura-
' our statomonts wo would not von

on so sweeping an assertion, ns thnt

iiuriodatusby the writer. But suppose'

tho asseveration to be true, where is the

crime that baa been committed. A Dem-
ocrat, unless disfranchised, has tho inhe-

rent right to cast his vote according to the

ilictntea of his conscience. It is no new

doctrine, wo believe, thnt it is treason not

upport the Aministration. To the

doctrine wo can never yield our acquies-

As religiooisla th» Catholics are aOlliatcd

to no political partyj na is proved by ro-

cnt events—by Uie courso of Bishop

Purcell and others in tho recent contest.

«i9 more propriety of langnnge in

speaking of Presbyterian copperheads

than Catholic copporhends. Tho Puritan

preacheis make partbiiuship tho great ob-

j-ct of their mifsion. and are blindly fol-

lowed by tbeir deluded disciples through

all the nuagmirea of political falsehood

and vituperation. Tho Cathulio clergy on

the contrary devote themselves exclusively

the duties of theic sacr«d calling. They

„,iko no attempt, it ia coufcswed. to give

direction to the politicid bins of their con

gregations ; and if they did, woold be lit-

tle heeded. A Cfttholio would regard a

priest preaching politics aa a monster.

The Ftus, \rith its usual consistency of

impudence, urges tbat a. feeling of ginti-

tude should impel the Catholics to tlie sup-

port of Mr. Lincoln, who, withhiafrienda,

has evinced more liboraliiy and kindness to

them than their opponents. We again saj,

that the Catholics en mnisc are cili?,eus of

tho United States, and vested with all thi

,.,..ilogea that can be claimed by an]

class ; they dischaige their duty faithfully

the public, and not being in a condi

..jn foe receiving favors, heartily spurn al

the humiliating idea that they owe grati-

•
to any party which assumes for thi

present to be in tho, ascuudent. Tlie.\

know a little of tho history of bi^.^i

thiscountry. They arc dii^oplv inn i '

with the conviction Ihnlu'I the |" t

tioua (hcv have sullVr.d have pi ! '

from ia'.l.'"iii-i:i u"! ils kindred stuck
;

m„| ^
' ij,-, would not be

till' i.i ' ~ I' ' . ili.it would pant in

tht-ir I. -i - 1- ihe perpotnitors of

tJ,i., ,

... t-iidured.

Hi,. -.1 .iiiiiolB of tho Prcsn

nxn\ ;: . . . , lie but the mutter-

intr-i "I f'n:.'!' -- i!ij"-:iiiiig to tho Cotho-

lic'i 111.' i:in.' iiK'j iiimc oxpect, aa soon us

Iho partv iu. powm- ia lirmly tUcd in ils

Hcat, nnd it can safely regard tho fate ol

ihs negro tis sealed. We wero told long

since (liat. the social position of the

negro being arranged, tho Government

would torn its nltedlion tothe Catholics.

The threat is repeated in force of terms,

which cannot be mistaken. !in the follow.

ing passage, which we jostract from the

Press. Tho ignorant i»alderdusli, which

liinires in the beginning of the paiagraph

cuii but exdfe a -imUu i-f duii»um on the

ifTGt'rTioniNTi]K«:<ruiiB-su.>Tii,i,t

The Boston Jourai-il baabcvn farcishci,
ly L. L. Ki'V. a returned Andersonvilh
^irisoner. with the particiitara of the eie

of ell Federal soldiers in Sumptci
Prison, who were tried and condemned b\

ellow.prisonera lor robbery and mur
These men wero the leaden of i.

?ang called "Iljiidora" who robbed nun
maltreated, sometimea fatally, their fellow

ners, and attacked the waRuns whicl
•yed the raliona into the prison, nsini

iho provision for themselves, while bnn-
;ds of otliera starved. Alter ono oi

these raids upon the ration wagons, an ot-

r came from the rebel authorities declnf

% thnt no more rnlions would be iMuec.
Ill the raiders were given up. Thoothei

prisoners than organizi'd and capturto
ibout two hundred of i]ie robbers, and the
rebel autlioiitics appointed u court, judge
idvociUe and a jury of twelve IVom Uu
Fedend priwiners to try the lenders of tin

ijnng. Tho accused had a fair and jusi

trial, nad eleven men were nrnved gudiy,
hut the chief criminality laid upon six

men. of whom Curtis was the leadcr.-
Thcso men were sentenced to be bung, and
Gen. Winder approved of tho seuience.
iind ordered their execution on Monday,
4 o'clock P. M-, July 11. 18a. When the
mou weie biiiiiglii in and turned over te
ihf 1 . .1.

I i'. |.ii-.,i,,..r5, the Confederate
ii " '

' ' .' nil outside nnd lelt iIk

,11 '- - II ii'dcriudnnls.inchargi
i- - i.ii.ii.ins. TIk. ehi.f o
pollCltliadgllUldsilMlll.l ill'I.,! -...l! illlb,

lastened lo the lighi ^ . Siv

men wero appointed I \. . nh
look his stand upon lii. -;>., (il,,

isked the prisoners to paidua die ciiuiiu-

i^s but this was icfused. Cnrtia said he
would not stand it. and miido a break for
the lints, and rnn about the camp iinlll he
iva-s recaptured. He was brought back
perfectly exhausted. While Curtis was
ubscut the other criminals were InUcu ou
to Ihu scalVold, and the ropes placed around
their necks, tliu executioners stauding be-

hind them. Immcdialely after Curtis was
lirought back, ho was delivered to liisexe-

ffold "

No .

.

uidc, but the

I prii

scallbld. At liui^Ui (l,i.->iuk-i was given to

pull the trjggei, »hen live of them swung
off and met their death. Ono rope bioki
and tho prisoner was injured by the lull.

He was brought up again, tho rope adjust-

i;^d. and as the drop was disarranged he was
pnahed oDT and mot his death. This terri-

lile example put an end to raiding, and the

prisonoia were no moTO tronbled with ihi"

iissanlis and depredations of iho high
handed scoundrels. There was, however.
a largo nnmber of men who disapproved
of tho trial and execution, from whom
trouble was anticipated, and it was feared
that at the execution a crowd would arise

and attempt to rescue the criminals.

stillness as of death pervaded, dnd it sc

ml as if tho inlluenco of a breath of t

would have let tooaoihe sympathizers'
the raiders, and prevented ih

But the deed of terrible justice was com-
pleted. Tho chief of polfco and e^ecu-
tionora were immediately remo'fed beyond
the lines, and a new cniet of poll

pointed.

mhitaby obders.

^

"Wab DEI'ART.VENT, i

WAsniSGiON Cur, October C, HC-1.
]

Ocncrat Order 2>'o. 2i^> )

fst. The attflntion "t" i.i>I<-itv imii »r,M;..rii

tho aruij of the Umii-ii -i ir. ~ ., ,
i.. r v.

Order dated Soptcmli't .
' ' .i i

in all respects, olserM' r I
. - n.. I'l,' -

Hiandorsof allinilit«ry rl,-paiiiiMiui3, iiidirici
,

posts, aail (IctoohuiHUtB will, up,in rcwiptof
Ibis order, ruvoke all other orilvrs wltliii

their respective ooniiuaeds cODlliotiag or in
cuiiniqloiic thetowilb, and will make such or

,
!
- .1 .N ili ouBuro Htrlol obssrviinc* of tbii

. I i< i);Uout their respuctivo cojuuiuuiIh
'

I LiiiiiQianders of mihlary dDpart'
.. ;.i

.
.i>:riui3, posts, and detaohuieulf

"

' 1. .
I

-III 11 aid 10 tho Dllli^is nail agoi

til,' Tii:a»ary Depsttinunt in currying ou
•ions of said order, and llio Treasury

kegulations tberuin rercrr«d to, us cut '

I vriihont [in-judico to the uillitory

'fo such a.temper bad eighteen years ofi

misgovornment brought the moat loyal

Parliament tbnt hnd ever met in England,
' Meanwhile, the cuiirta of justice, which
ought to be, iu the midHt of political coni-

molioos^ifun) places ot refuge for tho in

lukeiit of "every pitrly. weru disgraced by

The tale 01

,i:i.nvuUotli'

coullrmed )>.^

Gtro^ the lull'

i he ^vos to be brouglit
i^ionaud exposed on the
.1 paria of the capital,

seuioncowas viyoroualy

,if 11 ,u ile!

, uud lliu biitur luo i.f j.romti:,-

Enuluud and Garmaoy. liut il cauoot su.

IB a Btrofigle with tho uuly ffOn (.iuveri

111 111 the world. Thii ptottats, not i

miji Iruluad olune, ogninsl Uiu pcHWUt
mngera of tho Chnrch, but ot tbo niigbtj

Cutbulto intolleots of Krauce. and of the in-

iroplil antl-sloyory Irishuioa of Aifierica,

sbuuld at, Inast-b^j etlecttvo to forwaru tbuut

uiBmaQOgeauil misdiniota great Chui
iaaUun,,[bpt tbtir pla'^

{Tidr^brun
umt luiposluTi'

i\nence5.. '" few wca-s lie hud .bw
raised ftom penury and obaci

I
liiiM'WiA 'TBi^EiVsliSli tridBisare't'd iin-

luctako tba coal :ind riik of transnortution

lud dui.'ftt^l^lljdfWtu tft'KtieiVa a iHa cipiat

.o ten luilliuiis of dollara in gold, nliiob tliey

tbiuk will kavc an amplu margin of profiu.
Slid in LoDdouTOnioug tho stcGssioniitta,

tOiic Ji;tl. Di>viBC0Ut«mp1uti^ arming tho ne-
gro.slDV^uf^B&iaihwilJitbCmoii'Sim'lGu-
able oC Hie old inirakelB brthorto in Use by liis

tn>i>[>9f wllil».tiU!>nev<rtllus-wiUbDservediant

» ttie nbila robd sotdiars.

(rtrrtTmi

aQd eablia
I iaM -bici."

a slaivr;! h/ornrr srji'iMred.

Uy I

Extra»-»Gance.—It ia state,) that a ladj

.Ikeildown Hrosd'nay, New Votk; a sbun

itn« ago, with fl dress ou ivbicb cost in tli.

gcri'i;ita itw(j ftbousiud aud tivc bondn:!

lollajs." Tbo'drai cr^jtuti: ujs u Jinit cbia.

lr/i(>iiUskBtab!i?h(,ii.Tit ull by li.:Y?L-lf, and, i

Borvknl 'n-ttbiiut a cboraoter
limitation of service.

Onicers of tbo Qnarterm aster's Dep
t.. upon the wricieu applicallou ol

duly ai^tlioriKed agents of the Truoeury
partnii-ut, or of pBieoos authorl/.cd Ijy tli

may furuish traiispurtntioo, lly laudor wii

for collecibig and forwarding to uiuikut t

eles of ptoilnco within tbu iumirreetiousry
Staten' specillud within the nrorce.ild uTd^i-,

upon Buuh rcosooablu terms as may bu prO'

---ibed by. tbo Quurturmastot General, where
._. snoio c.in bu douo wilbuut prrjudico lo

(ho uiililary sorvico, and nototlujrwjiH;. Tbt
uppli>;'ition for trnnsportatiou must bo lliet

approved by tlio comniuuder ijf the dupart
mtnt, district, past, or detacbmtnt nherein
tbe arttoles aro revolved.

Uj Older of lhi> Strrutjiry of War:
KD. TllW^ga^n, A.A, G.

Navv Dkpahtmbnt, I

WAHuisnTOS, Itetenjl'er 1, ItiJ-l. 'j

. .,.>,.) Orda-Xo.42.

'111-? attcnliou of (ho commanding bfllccis

iif KqnadroDs, llotilloj*, uud vcKHdanf tbeNV ~

uployeJ ou bluckudo duiv on the Uiu
pjii rivr aod otlk-r lotniid rratt-rs In Iliu

uity cif (bu iuHnrrccliijuiiry Static in )

quired (o tbo Esecuiivo Orilor butolo auiii

ud, dale September 34, IB>4, and they w
adopt such tnoasures as may be ueccssnty

Uia strict obsorvanto of the order by
under tbci

E*ROSPEOXUS

THE CRISIS.
FUtli Volumo-lt$OC>.

TffB Calais is alwnt enteringnpon it» noh
l/olDnie. and It Is oppropcinto ihal an appral
.bootdbu nia.l» [o tliow ftitad. from nbcm
t bos hilberlo rrciv„l «, liberal k support
lud cndorsfment. By lh« .Irotb of GoTfradi
Jeoaht tba coudnct of the paper dovolves
upon othere, who entir upon the task eonjui-

of its wngnilod.. and of lb«lr iuciptri-
Tbo by .

I tho

TbeioTtns of cortificatcsroferred t

igrephslllond IV of tho Kieouli-
ir,. al-o aoaoi,:d h"

'

,
' Gineos Wai--l^. SaciiXaTj of Ihe Navy.

EcLirsES.—X(ni. jeor there will be four
eclipses^two'of thesnn .and two of the,

m.ion. .ThoeclniseS of ihu snn occur on
the '.3.)th of April aod tho l-iih of October:
those of the luoon.on the 1 1 ih of April and
the 3d of October-

is attttod (bat Spaii

iikuilcn of Sranich fari^
' to iiro <

;d SUt«-« wur ymwIs lliot ni.iy

ctaiuus within tbiee miiiLi of tbc
DSiquenco of tbe Florida captnte.

'utdd 111

.. paper viu
Kuoded Is no more; tho wind wliich ooulriba
111 the grestost merit to Itacolouina, and tho
Qtulli-et which guidiMl tbo course aad im-
lortcd lis mature ntreogtb ond vigor to its
lOgfs, bos boon sltllfd by dvntb-, but tho
priooiplos ho aoppottod and tho doctrinca b«
pheld at^ immortal. They nru tho Icgnoy ho
tfl to those who will burtafter conduct tho
(inpor, with sooh ability as they pttasois nnd

oaiuost dutcrminntioQ to odboro to
tho lines ho so distinctly indioateil. Wo b«r
^In with tbo trust, atnnij- as a coavlotloa, thnt
(he many friinds of Tmk Cnisis will coDtlnoo
eitend their pBtniDBge and encoatogempnl
tho last and greatest work of Its founder,

a more cordially oud freuly becauso Its pnb-
licotion will bu <:oudur.t<.'d fiir tho imniedlnto
bouofltof his widow iind youogor ohlhlren.

Tbo paper will mlaiii, iu the future, tho
uharaoler it baa maintninud in tbo posh—
that of nn indep«ndMit Doniocratlo Journsl,
duvoted to tho iutelflsla of llie peoploof tba
West, and of tbo party most closiOy idontifiod
ivith those InteroBls. ludefunsdof our great
civil btessiugs, umaialalcBbtB langungo should
bo used ; discussion must bo freu and bavo u
wide rango. PriDcipfus novor snbsi-rvlenl

to policy; nmbitiou suborilinato to pnbUa
liberty

: all looal matters of Slato inlvrest

nniircly free tiom central dominatloDn; no
I'ntaiii-liDg alliances with foreign dusi-iilsnir.

Bjmpatbj ivith all mcnstrnggllnK for their
rights under a writluu couslitallou of thoir

own fcco will; pcaco overywherv as o nects-

snrj- protootiou to the klioring masses, their

lives, their liberties, and tbu enjoymont of

bonie and tbeir families ; all iboso nialters

continno to havo a direct conncctloa with
the dlscnssion of tmblio aflhirs. and will ro.

cciv. [be attention oud ndvocooy of this ps-

pii'r in tho faturo as they havo iu tbe puL
The importauco and abnulnto necessity for

sncb a paper as Tlin Clilsls is as great dow
us over. A ^'atianal Adniinistratlon which
lias Involved tho onunlry in civil war and
I'ngendored a long train of evils and oalnrai.

ties, is about to enter upon a now loose of

power, which promises to develop now nnd

Btartling rovolutiona in the govorutucnt nnd

in public sentiment. To kijvp out tcaden
tborongbly and reliably iulorniud upon thees

revolutions, and to guide tbcni In tho right

diruction with n view to Ihu rvsloratlon of
Peac&—tho Irasis of all gooil—will be tbo

llrst nnd grcatost eflort of TiiK Ciiisis.

It will bo our aim to maintain tho former

character of Tiie Ckisis In all respects; es-

pecially in tho printing of reliable xkws, di-

vested of tho noiiacustcnl and trashy eharactor

(Iveu it in tho dally prcM; in the pnblica-

tion of iuiporfaut palilic docuniunls, lit for

prescrrnlion and of potmaiient intorust and

value to onr subictlbers; Iu the dissomiDO-

tion of everything ealoolalcd to throw light

upon public aQ'iilrs or gnldo oar roudcrs to

correct conolusions in ri-gnrd lo tho trcnicn.

dons crisis throogb which tho country is pnts-

iiig. Its market and commercial ruporle will

bu made as thorough and perfect aspoBsible:

irbilo moro attention will l>e giveu to tba ht-

urary dsparlmoat than tbo pulilioal excite-

ment of tho times bas bsrotoford allowod.—

Brief and iutolllglblo summaries of Congri*
alonal and Legislative proceedings will b*

given, and tholuovuments of the armies re-

;jrdcd in a coiiiprehoDHivo form. Tbo ob-

'iceuo advoriisumeuls, sacb as ii'rniso rich>

source of revenue to moat papnts, will not

deface our cotnmua. We shall endeavor to

kIvo onr reodors a first cIosn potillosi, now*

and miscellaneona Jaurnal, wblob will ho wel-

come to tbo politician, furmor and family,

such as cannot bo found elsuwherB.

Wo therefore appeal to the friends of Tiie

Cnisis to renew tbeir elTorts to oxteodilsuii-

eatatioo, and k«,p oiH;n (ho Gold of its Inbon).

Tbotvrmsof aub!vription will he retained
su.giotojir.oin jm aa oo

- UiTM aamhi\\V.'.'...'.'.'.'.':'.'.'".. ),1

To any ono sending nssabscribcrs, wo offer

tbo fullowing indncemonts:

Poralist often sobsoriburs, an extra copy.

For a list of nrwen, ono y^ar, a bonod
vnlnme 'of Trk ChDiIs of citber 'r,2, 'iLt ur '&t.

Cor a list of tweoty. one year, a lioonil

volume, ns abovr, aud u copv of the Consti-
lutioaal Uebttteaof Ji^il.rl vdIb).

For a bat of forty, imo \tc,T, a complotn stt

of boiind volumoB of Tun Carsts. (i vuhi).

. y AMKDAltr.

M.^nniAOE IN I.AiLAM).— Itisdeathin
Lapland to marry a maid williontthe con-

spntof her parontsor friends. Wtien a man
lias formed an niiachmrnt fiiru female- iLo

fashion' ia to appoiiit their fricTids to meet
to behold the two young punier run h race

together. The mnli! is .illowcd in starting

the ndviintage of one third part of the race,

so that it is impossible, cietiit willing of

hersdir, that she should be overtaken. If

the maid onlrun her suitor, the niatleris

ended; he mnst liefer have her. it beioj,'

a penalty for themari to renew ijie motion

of' marriage. But if the virgin has an at-

feciion Tor h{m,'fhiiugh at ^rst she Ton>

fast t« try the truth of liis love, she will

(ivithnnt AMuntu's golden halls to retard

her speed) pretend somo casualty, aad

make ii, voluntary IinU before nhe cniuo to

the mark or end of the race. Thus none

acu eofflpelled to mnrry a^'aintt their own

wills; mid this is llle caiiFe that ia tliis

poor country, tbo married j:cople oio rich-

er in their own (vmlentment than in othM
lauds, where so many f..>rced maiehesmiike

feigned kivc, nnd cause real luihappiorU-
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Til" Now Yiirk World— & pnper pro-

(fodiogtol'ellio leaJingorganof ilicWnr

Jiuuiocracj'—in a eorics of labored nrd-

(iMt elaborates a propoaitioD to sell oat

liemocmlir' principlca, nnd got. up anew

*;t. t> aliatlu wcnkyr and a dUudoiv mcjiner

ilian Abolitioniam. Tlio BcliL-nio can be

[ompurod to nntliing but n premeditated

.Inn.vsklas nnd ii delihomto betrayal Tor

iliereffttrd of tliicty pieces of Bilror. In

onleT thattlioroniHybono nilBaDdurstaod-

lujabotit that doteatable treason to prin-

rjple—wbicL, if not promptly coiinternct-

^liy tiio trilo Domocraoy, may complot«

ilietorrupUon of tlie Democratic organi-

yliiiDi and puvo tbo way for its dcatritc-

^.a_we give tlio salient poiota iu one of

il,o articlifs of the ICorM :

"Wbatevor may lio tbo fntnro fifiore of tbe

iJumooraHo party in thu politicn of tlio conu-

try. (buro can lio nn ijiipstion tbat tbe proper

I'lijId'Of Its present cfforta ia tlio fiscal ikiI-

., , of thu govei

pbTiussU tUat leliu

indUusliiinilingof lU

wMon why tbe tlioii;:

Iw turueil intn tin-

wliHuokr' '
-

tfProibliTH .

I ILnt

1. for <

i-tlib

nroljl«iiiiMlvaui'i'>t lureiitcl its iired.iluriiiiucHi

lolutiou, wa sUall HCO pobUo opinion moro
and moi«di9p09ud toncquiraco in the mani'
hil tondoaoy of oven ta. Before tlia explra-

lion of itsDuvv kaio ofpoiror, thoRopubflcaii

pjrly will havB gccotcd a cobatltatlnnal

^iidmoD foe tbo cDtiro o irpatloQ ofsla

tho United States. If tbo South
ihoald, meuiifTbilo, g«iQ its iodopcodeooe,

ilirory can be no lcin)>or a i[ueation of fidural

lioIiticV Liut irnuiltinriuBoatticra rcaistauco,

iheanti^IaTciry ituiaudiuuot wilt bavo bMu
[lulin forco nud have duno ita n'ork bvfore

Ihii DBmoenitio potty can bo in power. Wliy
liould tbo patty blod itsulf to ft dead corpsol

''Unlosn tbo Dotnacratio party is blind

•congli toriiti tliphnEardofdlBintpgratior, it

clutdistlnijuidh botweoo qnoalioni virloally

Itlvd and qncaliuus that still romain opou.

liQinstso fiir keep piioo with ovenld as to

ktgpt ttieir logic. Pablio opioion hu uo
ofiitouoyn'itliaub political conibioatloai bat
/iniassca largo enunt;Ii to fotm a ninjotlty to

IvIId concuit, Ibougbttnunt bo left free on
ill qoontlunasavn tboau wbiob runk ris living.

<ital iisocB. Tho number wbo oppose thu
iliulition of Mavory (now a minorityJ is not
ilkoly togtoiv'lftcgor, bntto groir lusa. with
lliu progTisl of tiino. Every Ueniocrnt can,

(tf course, holil whatever opinloo ho uliaoaoa

111 that solijuct. Such opiniou-i aro uolong-
rrof Ibfl filigbtcst political eouapqiience. In.

rlii-idual DomocratH will think what thoy
vhase; bnt the unlijoct tnnst bo disiuiMfil

tram tb« range oftopica on cliicb lhe>iartjr ia

«liBcted to bftvo distinctlvo views. ThoroiH
DO concuivabla poaltion on tho alavory qnes-
lioiion wtuflh tbu Dciuocmtio party cauplaot
Il4df and bocotno.a majority. Its nutvp-
d<DU Bud iLiiociatiooa, on welt as ita respect
lor the CouBlitution aa Itslioils, forbid it(c
IjMomean ubulitlon pnrtr; the progress of
(veotd and tbo tendency or nutilic oiiinion, ai
nell as tho Constitution m the form into
nliiobitUcortainlo be amonileil, Torbidit to
cininiit ilseU to tho fortunes of a moribunil
injlitntion. Wo havo taken.

.
this topic of

livery for illustration, Ivoauae it is ibi
pioiniaoutiinuatiou decided by tho Freaidvu-

Tbe prupoHitions of tdU article must np'

ptar to the luiod of ovory true Democrat,

tnd to every man of prdiei/jWas simply

•trocious. Tho irorM recommends (Isi)

Niat the Deoiocr.itiu pitvty abaiidon its pi

uiion on tbo slavery qoeation, becmiBO it

hat not iiairl; and (Sd) tliattLu Deiuucracy

sdoptsomo noivfloaDcialpositioQ, bcc.iUMi

ill promises to pny heller. Tbe questiou

ai toprinct;i/< IB omitted entirely; cjpedi

wti/ is tlio groittdlHidemtam. Tbo Worht
Hems to ngroo with the most fienscless of

tliu AbolLtiuu (auatics, id bclioviog tbat

tim position of tbu Democracy oa tlio

iluveiy qucHlion mia only a watter of dol-

l*rs and cents; tliat Dcraocrnta were oJ-

nnya " duiigb fates" trnckling to t)ie

iioiitli bocauso patty sncoeM and Goverd-
ruunt pnitotiago res 111fed from tlieodhet-

•ncc to Deraorratic doctrines. Snch stuff in

511 AbolitiuQ paper during tbo Bdciianam
luEHOST cauipnigu, would have been (ol-

"Hkblo; bat in a journal prot-ondingito bu
llcmocmtic. and at such a time as this, it

i' ill tbo last ilegroo dLigraceful, sbamoful,

'ii'^pieable. It Lt a slander upon tho liWng
uiil u libel upon tbo dead.

Tbo position taken by the Democratic
i«riy upon tbo Blavcry iiuuation was taken
fmai principle, not from mercenary mo-
iJTcs. The principlo was in tbo Con.slitu-

li^m, and tbo party simply ongniftcd it in
llie platforms. The Constitution rccog-
oiifd sbivea as property; the institution of
•livery belonged to tiio States, nnd tho
f'sneral Oovornnient Lad nothing to do
"ilh it except to protect it as olberSlato
• imtiona nnd property. Tho DemocTatic

party folloiyidg iu tbo path of tbo Consti

intion ond the deciwons of tlie Sopreme
Court, adopted tbia ptinciplo a.* a Inatter

of course. That it wasnpriacipleandnol
a picco of party jugglery and political

claptrap tocalcb votes, tbo sac ridecs and
tbe exortions raado by tho Democracy for

it, bear ample testimony. Snch tinio-scrv-

iug tricksters and tum-coalfl as control the

IroWii or manage ward politics io Now
Vork, may havo advocated tlio principle

for ita transieat popularity and the hapo of

substantial rewards, but tlioy were in no
more proportion to tho masses of the

Democratio party than the number of

prostitntea ato to tho virtuous women In a
community.

Bocp.uBe the Abolitionists, temporarily

n power, propose to violate tho spirit and
utmgo tbo letter of tho Constitution, liy

upsetting tho sovereignty of tbo Stales,

and violently overthrowing institutions

with which they havo no earthly right to

meddle, Tlie WvrUl rceommonda that

tbe Demoeraey acqnicsco in tho uanrpn-

tlon and become a parly to the crime ! If

tbo Democratic party approve of tbo over-
throw of Olio institution in one.State, wilh
what consistency can it oppose the over-

w of a diftcront instilution in another
Slate T If New England Abolitionists

can abolisli slavery in tie South, what is.

topr«vont them Irom enforcing miscege-
nation in tho Westt Tbe (jueBtion in-

olved is not as to the morality or imn)o-
rality of slavery

; it is as to whether tho
General Government shall bca contralir.ed

ilcBpolisni or a government of limited and
delegated powers. It is whether the

.States elinll be sovoi-eiga within their

limits, or whether tho Federal
jmmeut shall bo despotic every-

where; and whether tho people ol

the States shall be oiti7:ens ot a common-
wealth or serfs ol oh autocracy. It is not
(ifhctber tho Democratic party shall be de-

feated or sacccssful ; but wiotJier llepub-

lican Government shall survive or porisb.

To suppose that tho' qnestioo of negro
alaveiywill ho settled hy a constitutiopal

mendmont is to hetiovo in tho crazycal; of

.Abolition fallacies. Abolition Congresa-

try to rfyii/ofc gold by'iogislation,

and many of them donbllcas think tboy
make water run up hill by resolution;

which is just about as reasonable as to

think thoy can fix tbe condition of labor
by a constitutional amendment. What is

to become of the throo million of nei,Toest

They wiU thrive nowhere but in tho South,

ind nothing hut negro labor can bring out
he pruduetiona of tbo South, and the ne-
gro Will network without compulsion.—
Geo. B.VNKs' L'xperiuient has demonstrated
this cleulry ouough ; aud ovou ho was
compelled to institute slavery under tbo

of tree labor. It was tbe old sy.'it^'m

r a now name, wherever it was sue-

ccssful. Kill off every white man nud
ve owner iu the South to-morrow, and
ten years tbo cotton States would be

peopled by the descendants of the I'nri-

tails, fllling tho marts ol tbo world with
tbo productioua of slave labor.

Tbo second branch of tbo Biibjeot is

equally olijeotionnblo. Tbe TVorM pro-

poses that tho Dem'jciatic party devote its

attoution exclusively to the elucidation of
fiscal queslions, in order thut tbo party
mny get oQlces. In concluding the article

itorn which we bavo quoted, it saja

:

' Tbore is no way in which tho Diimocratlc
party can do so mnch good as by tbedilToBion
of aonml ideuit oo the great tlnauoiftl ques-
tlons that will preaa mote and nioro upon
public atloniion. The altered ciroomstances'
of the wiuptry call for. and will edueute. a
now race of stiteamen. Ponr j-ears Ueucc,
ibo inqniry will no longer be, what party is
sonnd on thu alavory question, bnt what par-
ty can eaao tho nublio dimroas. •' -

odg", ;
. .|,ie3

c patty shftll

iiudortnoivl.

I that

before fell

istory. It
ur politlcaoeni, 1,

ivilHu.r-_.,ii^r [. .-..^

and thiit tlii'fouiilry

of ilsneceMiIiesa.boi
preaidontial eleaCiou."

This proposition certainly approaches
tho sabliuilty of impudence. It is recom-
uended that tlio Democratic party take to

itndjing flaanco, bocaaeo tho Abolitiouiatd

will assuredly break down under their load
thin lour yennt. nnd then tbo Demoia'ata

can step in and shoulder it ! Tbo public
debt orented by the Abolitionists isalrcadv
moro than Ibocoantry can bear; in four
years it will bo treble wbat it is now.
Thi.s is indeed a tempting estate to which
tbo Dc-mucratie party is invited to become
heir! All tbo financial skill that can bo
obtained by four hundred years of closest

itndy wonld be insuUident to catty such a
debt. Has tbe Democratic party nonohler
mission than to play the part oi a rich

.nordian to tho proiligato and reckless

\bolitionialB by paying their debts T

The proposition is not only that we pay
ho debt, but that by abolishing slavery

vo must deatroy Ibo ineaos whcrowitb to

i),iy. In 1^0 wo had a monopoly of tbe

wtton trade ; tho South with negro Slav

Ty ptodnced SCOO.OOO.OOO worth of cotton

at tencenlapor pound. Could this amount
bntniedfitlycontsporpound, which would
mako it thirty cents cheaper than it ts

now—it would give an income of ten hun-
dred millionsof dollnra—autllcieni to pay
Chcdebt of NorthnndSouthin a few years.

Rut this crop cannot bo raised without no-

groe«, and it is proposed to make idle vag-

.ibonda, of them by abolishing slavery.

—

Making (he Democratio party n tender to

tbo Abolitionists, M'ill prevent the Union'

from being restored, prevent tho war from

being fttopped, prevent tbo crop from be-

ing raised, and render tho payment of the
debt an impossibility.

It will bo well enough for the Domocra-
to devote time to the ilefoaion of sound

idcAB on Quanciot questions ; but to do so

with tho sole view of promoting party suc-

8.1. and without reference to principle

id tbo good of the country is an unwot^
thy and ridicutoas proposition. To entire-

ly abandon Ibo piinoiplea
; which havo

guided the Democratio party for eighty

for a collection of political clap-traji

humbug which promises success, is proba-

bly the vilest and moat audacious speci,-

oa of impudooco and villainy evec sab-

itled to n great |iarty by a corrupt jour-

il or, a lime-aorving politioiau.

The stupendous liuaucial problem to

itbich tbe Domocraoy are invited to de-

vote themselves, will have met its natural

itahlo. salution before tho ije.\t

Presidential election. At tbe rate at which
tlio debt is now iuciV;aaiug. it in'H rcpndi-

filc itself. Indeed the 'financial officer of

the Government already looks torthia end
I bi^ late report, whore be intimat«s that

State necessity " may compel the Gov-
rnnient torcpiidiato the payment of ioter-

it in gold, which .will in effect be a repu-

diation of tho debt. Tho preaeut linan-

cial system of tho Government is a babble

a. houdo upon a foundation of sand—nn
verted pyramid, .standing on it^iapex.

Tho arts of statesmanship, the science of

finance, can bavelittleinflnenconpon it, one
another. To think of buildingnp

a party for tbe o.vprefiS purpose of manag-
iog this colossal financial babble, and the

idea of educating a generation into tbe
patriotic purpose of payiiig it, are alike

preposterous and absnrd,

,

The Domocrnlic patty should not he'

teuipted by hopes of partisan success in-

1 nbaudonmcnt of ancient prinoiplos or
adoption of modem' chimeras. A

party governed by no principle is

nuisance and a curse—a more
ibination of r pohticbl' brigands, main-

tained by tho hope of plunder. Tbe
Democracy, instead, of abandoning old' ia-

9 and old principles should ndlicro to

in moro closely than ever beenuao they
themore vital and important now than
r- Tho question for tlio nest fonr years

b.thccentraliiution of despotic power ii

the Washington governnienti or Iho reten-

tion of all powers not expressly delegated

by the Constitution f o tho Fellbrnl Gov
ment iii tho possession of the Sintca or the

people, Theaenro.tho ronb living.i vita!

questions, to which all other are enhordi-

nato. Tho alaverj' qnealion and the (InAn-

cial question aro intimately connected
ith tho main issue, nnd must boconaid-

ored. bnt only in their subordinate capa-

city. Upon tbo main question tbo creed
of thu Democracy is sound;' clear and un-

mistakable. Wo aro opposed to centrali/a-

tion and despotism, and in faVor of the

gnty of tlieStates nnd of the people.

Tho history of tbo Democracy proves this.

To turn our backs ripoa the glorious rec-

ord of eighty years at tbo bidding- of n

bcaottedlanaticiam, to blot out that splen-

did history, and cepudiato all the mngnid-

cent recollections that cluster about it, at

the bidding. too, of|CownrdJceandTenaHtj,

would be. like the base Jn^cdu, to throw
poorl ovfuy richer than bU our tribe.

Tbe propositions of The ]\'orld nro tlie

outcropping of that mteemblo policy of e^-

ptdirneij which baa brought the Democrat-
to the verge of ruin. Tiie abuli-

tionistfl constitute the party of t-rptdienls,

the Demooracyis tho par^y of principle.

Tbo advice of r/w H'orW would bo.«uita-

ble to the abolitionists, to which it should
have been directed.

'
Tbe Democracy have

bad enough of expediency ; it is time to
prepare for the neat battle on prineiplf.
The propositions of Tlie TTorWaro simply
propcisals to sell out the Democracy at
auction. To pursue the policy it indicates

to take a abort cot to all tho ends of
abolitionism—wiiicb'are national disgrace.

n, anarchy and d(-Bpoti9m.financial n

t-'O.tfSDBR.ftTE BTATCIt lO.'VOBEMS

Tuurshat, Di-o. IS, ISGl.

SrsATr.—The ^iensto was called to order
Ot la o'clock by VLoo PrspiJent Stephens.

I'royur by iho Hov. Dr. lliuiieHerodo of
thoEpincopalCborch.
Thu Ssnato Ihon resumed tho cousidorn-

tion of llonso bill to defluo aud pnnlah con-
Bjilracy against tho CoDfcdcmto Btatra, tln^
qiicatiou beini; upon the adoption of tbe fol-

lowiEgnineodment proposed by tho Sonato
Committee on tho Judiciary :

tSlrikoout tho proviao in tbo bill, and In
lien thereof insert as follows

:

I'roiiilcd, That ony person chargod with
any offi:.iiaq muntioned io this act. ifsuch por-
ana bo iu tbo military or naval service of
tho Confudorato Statca, may bo trltd by a

irl martial, and if fonrd guilty, aball bi

iniprlBonmont, as bote-
eoeh other pnnisbmentin lie fore, provided, o

not capital, tlh tlii; co rt ninyadjudgo; and if

States r. .
!

Mr ^ .: I'sitioo to both
'boprov

i tlionght tbo mil-
itaryH.iri ^ ly^to be kept In

1 Tbatebad btouunlior.hr,;,-...- ... n
.

O toncU- .-. tl:o civil to tbo
military i

,-.

luld
I : liborlies —

. in I

, y. All tho of-

foneea tuuim i.iu-.l m ii,.: (jill under consid-
erntfon are ofiViisej which ailfct tbo Com-
nionwenlth. Ho was, therefore, not only In
fiivor of strikinit out the provign in tho orig-
inai bill, but Ibo amendment proposed by
tbe Judiciary Cuioniitloo.

Jtr. Hill of Qeorpia auggcatod tbo follow-
ioK nmondmeut :

" That caaes in violation of
tbla act, iLriHiiiL' io Ihii land or naval fortes,
may be tried by a military tonrt or court
nmrtial, and persona found gnilty sbnU bo
piiniHbed liy Hue nnd impribooment, aa berv-
inbeforo provided, or such other punishment,
ot capital as Ibo court shall ad,iudge; and if

tho pcrsun charged bo not iu tho military or
naviti service, a.1 aforesaid, such parson ahall
be tried in thn District Court of ibe Confed-
eralo States foe Iho proper district," '

Mr. Graham did not think the amendment
proposed by the geutieuian from Georgia
would bolpthom oat on tho dilltunlty. In
tboeoorseof bisicmarks, bo referred to tbo
ease of. Sponcor, son of a former SoorotJiry of,

Woi ot tliv'T.iilcd Slates, who, for mutiny
on tbe lii.;' .. .- •-•'• !.i.>; up at tbe j^rd
anu, 'I'. «lncU domaudcd
prompt .! .

'!> opinion' of tbe
speali.T itid lawful.

Mr. .^iiii -. >! 1 ~ 1. 11 111, spoko at somo
length in aopi^ort of tlio bill. Ha rcfetred
Cn tbo fact that tbo last conscript act placed
all men between tbo ages of goventcoo aud
tifCy in the army, and tlicy were, from tho
poft^ngct of tbu act, euldiura, witbuut further
legislation.

Sir. Jobo^ton : Tbcnthat at onco shows the
"moBBter;" by tbo passage of this act you
deprive a!I'mou liotweBU itUo ages of aotfon-

teun and llfty of tbe right to a trial by a jury
of their peers.

ilti Senimea ailmttted that in a lime of
ptofouod pcauo the bill would bo a " uioq-
ster," bnt now the exigoooius doiuond rapid
and prompt jiuniabmont, irbich the, cfvil

courts would not give tbe various oit'enders

enuiiiorated In'tbis bill. Military courta
alouo c^iiild diapose' of snch offenders with
that iliepatch nnd promptness which tho eii.

gencles of tbe times demand. Give tbe civil
courts juriadiction ovur such oDendefa, and
they will ^o "unwbjpped of Josticc."

,

,
Mr. (jrabam. desired to kuow if it woapro-

j^osed to udmioistvt the law to ilie militio
courts in a ditfcrent manner from tho civil
courts,

'

Mr. Setnmes : No. air ; bnt with far more
promptness and dispatob.

Mr Garland! liy ndopting tho anggestion
of tbe gentleman from Guor|{in, wo bntaiuip-
ly uiiaoif tbe language of tbo CouBtitntion.-r-i

Ju luy opinion,, li Congrcas hud any power in
tbe world, it had tbo right and thu power to
piBH the act now under coosidcration.

Mr. Maxivpll^—Admit yonr constitutional
right, nod anotlur question preaeots itnolf,

vi/. : I^ it policy to pass BurUnn act. Is there
an emorgcEoy f<ir It—is it a military nacesii-
ty ! Jf not, tbeu, wby offend tho prejudices
ofyourpuojilu to, atrial liy, jury by establish-
ing Ihisu^traortliuniy tribunal Tbo gentle^
man from I.ouUi^na advocates tbo hill on tbe

and dispateh—why
baaten justice I Thi .

nnd caunul possibly commit any furtbi
fon^e against tho law.s. q'bo question, then,
as lie nnderstood it, was whether we should
havo speedy ur islow justice, For one, ho
would not voto away tlio right to a trial by
jacy simply that thoolluuse might bs brought

Mr- Wutaoa wna prepared to exhaust the
powers of Coogrcsawhen it

Mr. Hill contended that there woa not a
clause of that bill wbieb did not look to tho
propur EovornmDut of the army and, thecood
of tbe State. Ho did not tliiok tbnt w'
eoldietscoiispirc tosobvert iLe vtry govi
moot whi«h they have snoni to iirotett, that
ibey

od brought her
lay. biuce Lincoln's
thins to bo snlinrdim
armies. Everything
pomriJy tuuain all pi

eleo n be held e

i> law's de-

':sja

^ Kvarylhing
rv,kuuiu ki,iD *Tni— iiie. liberty, prop-
d hope—all were inv,olvod.

some other diecussion. the amendment
lopti:d, aud the biUposacd by the ful-

i>-^.MOBBra. Baker, Bamwell; Caperton,
Dort, Oarland, Henry. Hill, JolmiWQ of Ma.,
Sammes and Sparrow— 10.

' Naija—Mesais-Otahoiu, Hunter. Johnaon of
Ga., MaEwull, Orr and Wataou—Ii.

lyhon Mr, Hnnter'fl ijurno was called, he
.Btalud thut he believed CuuBrcsa had tbo tight
to paa.H tlu- bill , liut. liki' (.Legt-ntlemao from
Florida, be did not b.t that there wa.i noy
necesally in it. He. therefore, voted agnlaat

Tbo bill, OS passed, rcid o.^ follows :

"A UnXId defluii ud paalih cauiplnc; isoIiuUhe
Confedi-nilo &Mc

'
" Seollon 1. Tho Congress of tbo Confeder-

n to Slates of.America do enact. That if two
or more persons within auy,Slate or Territory
of thu CoDfcdaratoStatca,couap!ia Id subvert,
oredurnor destroy bv fui

of tho Coiifcderalo Statt

Confederate Stitcs, or to
ly any properly of tbo Con'f-'dera
loinst its cjnsent, orto prevent, de-

sr. by force or fmnd, tho tronspor-
ippIlM of men to. or Wlonginu to

no acmy oi tbo Confivlerato States or to do-
Irovor injure any road, boat, englnoor work
mploycd forauch tronstpottiitloii <ir In Imld
lUy aiicrotcouimnnlcalloii L.^ . . ,.

;
, k

LU enemy of thoCoule<li>i..i - ,.
. ,.,(

ir abet tho enemy at wiir i-. .
.

•
i . . r.

lie Statci, or peteens In r.^ .o

*nie, or to promote dtflnl n, . : i ni n^l
military prders, nintiny ordcsirlioii. or uonn-
' !d absence, in tbe Bnnv ef tbe C>inf.-d- ,

tntuf or amouH tho nuldierH in tbo mlli-
tnrj Borvtcii, each nod every pemou so offend- '

ng, shall bo guilty of a high crini.>, nnd. np-
'

>n conviction thereof. Bh'ujj l,o nimialn-d by
^no not eiceeding ftvo thousand doliaTu, and
shall bo Imprisoned, with or without labor
oot exceeding Ovo years! Providint, that nnv
porsim charged with any offence mentioned in
this act, if Huoh person boin the military or
naval son-Ice of theConfudemto Stales maybe
tri.!d by ft iiiilitarj- eoiirtorconrt mntllal.and
if found gnilty abalL bo pnnlshod by fine nod
"^priaouuiont us bureluberorb pruvidcd, or

oh other liohlabment, not capital, na tha
court shalUdjndgo; nndif tbopersnnobarged '

It In tbo military or navnlsorvicoaaafoM-
.

said, said person ahall bo tried In the Dlatrict
Court of Iho Coufederolo Statoa for tho pi».
per district.

UOHB AUOITT PKltCR KBOOTIATIONS-
Dco. 16 —Mr, Tqmor, of N. C, under a sns- >

pension of tho ruica, introduced resolntiooa
that tho Presidont. by ond nHh the ftdvicn
and consent of thu Sunatfl, bo nnd bo In here-
by requested to appoint thirteen commisaion-

from each of tbo .States of ihe Confeder^
States, to tender proposltiooB for a con-

ference in order to negotiate terms of peooe
andfailinijln tblaj aaid comintaslonors nbBll
- so their Influence to secnra nn ciiibange ot-
risoners aud to mitigate tho horrors of tha

Mr. Turner, supported his resolutions at
omo length. Ho did oot believo that the'
fnilcd .SluleB Governuicot would listen to noy
eruiB which wo conld offer, lint belfovcd tho

offer of such an effort on our part wonbl be
iftlntary in silencing the ol.ji«otlonH and
.._.— oftbelukDwanii and faiol-beart--

liot favor soparatu Slate aelion.
Aatohis Stato, tboilisafluoied did uot talk
[Oinat tho war, but against thi^ Admiulstia-,

III North Carolina tbo two political parties
Whigs and Democrats—had been kept
Ito by tbe discussion ot the i^ueatien of sc-

,

sslon, the' Deiuoerata fovorlug and tbo
Whigs oppoeiug Iho luoosure. Thoso patty
disaooBions havo never been quieted there,

keptiillvobylliu factor

offlceal^mder tho appfiiuti'i i..i.

erate Government. Tin i" .
. -,.

any except Demoorats lu'l i<. < i, :|-|.- .i,i. .: to
till tbo illcea in Iho giii oi ui'.- !.,...<,, lhhi-ui,
had so dissstialied tbe peoplu that, altbouifh
before tbo wot tho innjority of tbo North
Carolina delineation waa Demneratic, now only
a siogle member of tbo delegation remains to
ropreient that party. and hobnids his position
by tho tonuroof Hiitecn votes.
Tbo people of North Carolina and a part of

Georgia h,id gotten it Into their heada that
imcthicg could Uo elluetod by pcai;o nego-
atiouB, aud if tbo action propuaed by mi
solutions had no other eiTcet—ihd he coa-

fissscd be did iint nnlicipal« nuy other—it
uuld at leaat quiet tbo minds of many thon-
,nds of persoDB on tbe 8ul>ji'et.

Mr. Ilnrhsdale of Miss , ollerud the follow-
.g resolutions oa a substitute for those pre-

sented by the gcQtleninu from North Ciitollns:

WhrrcJK. tha people of tbo CorifodoraliO'
States having been compelled, ty Ibo acts of
thu non-slavetiolding States, Io iIis-^uIfo tbuic
connection, with those Stalea, and to fouu B>

couipaci In order to jireaervo thclE lihai-

refus.if Ol' thn liiivermneut '

iif ih,- l.aiilud

States to hold inlorconnn with the Commia-
sioners. appointed by thia Ciovernuiant for
tbis nnrpuae ; and

Whcrcnt. The Oovcrtinient of tho Unit**
States having since repeatedly ref«ed toli»-
teu to propositions for an honorable poiwe,
and baviog declared to foroign poweia In od~
ranco that it wonld ndeot any oiler of me-

~i-;-i- ihoy might bo prompted t»diation whio!
make In the interest of'bni
oaling tbo war ; and thus, 1

ed tbeir determination to ci

o.tj for

ifcat-

, ithB
the reduction of thi- people of thesa

Slates to » degrading bondage, otto their uz-

Therr/mtheilmalttil, That while Wo relt-
emtoonrrcadioeei to cuter npou ncgotiationa
foe peaco whenever tho Jiearta of our enemii*
are BO inclined, wo will puraui-, wjlhont fnl-
tiiring, tbo conr.ie wo have deliberately oho-
m>n, and tor tbe presexvatlpil of our llbar-
ties will employ wnatevcrincans Providenca
has placed nn onr disposal.

Re.ialr(^, That thu mode prescribed in tlie
Constitution of the Confederate Stales for
making tteaticB of peace afford anipio means
for Ibo atlainment oftbat'end, whenever the

rl Stales abandon
^'ibjiit

npoo oegot

iibj=e
. postponed.

J. [he
r, by farce.

The order of General Di.x autboriziDo

1 invasion of Caoada by the United

States military authorities whencTor a laid

made on American soil from tliat (jaar-

tor has bcon rescinded by the President.

The Abolition jouroaia which last week
lund iu their commendatioiiBOf th*

order, nnd pronounced it just tie thing.

now "singing email " and positively.

declare that the I'reaiden t's order rescmd-
Di.'j'a order is what thoy conetived t»,

botbe thing- Like Pai.okiols thcober-
qnloua courtier in tbe ploy of Jlamlet. tho" iliiiun papera are ready to swear that

delay
[

'ho cloud is a whale, a uimse or a weasel
y law of Iho just asfloita tbo Antotnit from Sangnmoa.

Jrto oiraose by T"«''B
law ofthe Con. -Aholill

to binder, delay 'bo do
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DEPARTMENT BEFORTS.

sTSorflH OF -mr. RF.rnRT op the seot*:-

TillY 01 THE RAVV.

TUe Hon. Gi'Unn Wdlc* Scwetttry o(

thmNaTv cimmrnctsliiiTeiKirt of tliecon

dltimi on'rt iilli.im.jf tl..^ Nnvy Depnrtmeni

witli 11 «rn(-.iil rtviow of the nnvat opcrn

liimBor [li»T««l >""• wLididifft-riD ti-

' pwwiteil from Umo to tim.

lirtriliniici

ime Uhql;
^.. ,... . nirtit if

jTliich. iD.lodinp tijo mlilition*

hii it nciJP in proere.-ii qdA "''"f completion.

Vjj,n«rn*lUQtt(. fnr ftU iLoporr."'?* of

loftncc. if not of nrlack nod ronqncst.

!io moat powerful navj-inthe world.

BEroirrop Tm: posdiisteb cnmui.

Tlm report of tbo new I'oKtniWter Gon-

ral gives on interoMinR """l *"'"'«'"Wn'

tlimueli tlie press-

1 ll,.

'r-if.T- t" ilLvlifl""!!''

lUl I'

,,.aa;tni .iplf

111 tL« Dead ly;tt*r I'i*iiarttni-nt. 3..103.- 'periods, for tho fndureinetil to ncciimulat

i'l lellern wen- rtceired dririog llie Tenr.^«t<)ck to nnnit^llio opemtir-n of tbo addi

.(ingan inw^.iM' of '""
"'

TTfero rc^stered and ro-

niled III tlieironnerB.a' conlnininRinon-

y, 25,7ri2 Ir'ltent. eoutftining; ^Ittl.CH 24-

if irhicli aaaW, eontnining Slft4.iy;5 84

rero dellverfd; 1412 letfors. coornininp

s^a.^efl -Itl, wemrcluiped to tla Dt-pnrt

ntaU being ohtctly addte^scil to Solditrri'

Kid !yiil'.rt<. Tho numlKT of dend lellers

oTitaining pflpcru of va'ne, otlier tlmTi

iionoy. jifldmnB. elicclio. Wlisof excliBnge,

In-.]-', itc, rctiivneil to llie onoer^. wai"

IC mi: iir" iv)ni'li nini'tv pftrccnt. ireiot

md iO'tti

l..d ,

cult 10 Idoclmdo - . ,-

Tlie opporliiiiUy for a joint im
,

mllilnry uperation to scittuu ii

hnB not yet pfo-wntcA itself. Tliu .--

TV rcferH in tormB of Bovorlty to tlii- cvi.

pidiiy of EitfiliKh mprolinntB," irlirt are

'!",. .|"T'iH(.nN of tha Woateru Gulf

K,,,, h, !L. ll to, Tbe Diililnrj
'

1 -. wral po.taof Trsn.'

',,,,, , I .: ...II •<. "iiJ tlio K'H'tiliipg

„f ,1 , I, |... on. Mill.- IIIU.T SiT(.-m-

Iwr. ,!i-..lviil .-^cliiHi. I. ii-'ii •' • ''^

tindor lienr Admirnl 1-
.

'
' ", /

cumsliiiii-f'B, ii'teudiii'.; "
[^

captiiro " of llio fott. i

rocil<id. Tliu op.Tu '

, / ;'

GulfS.pifi'liou"'""' ll" '

,

Sqimdion" aro uien'i'

Ailuniiu fipiadrou " <>.- >

OtIlOi' ill IllO lllimber ..l an:. .i..'l \' '-

eoipl-'Vvd, iind its optiatioim h'T Uir ln-i

yeiir in JiUneH "wr Rud on the Noiili

boMt nro iiK-niionHl. Tho • MLMis-ipi.i

S<in!idr"n " "•-.'. ne/it.d to oper.ili- u|.-m

FloliUni" hiiM lii-eii L.UHnged u<

(ho ooiitrnlmuA trndo ftcross th'-

riror, nod in pnlroliing tboliap! i

r,..'."
".'".'"i"."' W.-i Indhi ,'511

i;u,,, , ., , ] . .u.rl Cidiforuia" I

tho fifical jcar, .^^t,0o4,C10 po«t-

M|.H of tlie value, of ^10 177.327.;

Ill aiiinip'd .nvpliips ivorlli 5705,-

II, I
1
,:[" u.-.i -(Mpcr wnipperB

I

^. - ... j=Pii«l, Ucing

i' ,

' . i^'Mli per cent.

HI, \ i...i> . . ir III iliti trniiSDiiH-

»imt-

d to lull *2.'.Jlx;,

ICI. lliul tlio Ml'

he tmn=misalon

mil of: I _ .-ulopcB to 531

H'n eiorcLsed !
nnd otliMlet-

I) thertaincd. In r.turning Ittlers fro

((end letter oflico to tho soldiers, (hey

(llnced In B' new envelope and poMape

r-)iarged, to .be coliccled when delivered.

This the Pnarmaeter General dcoum wrong,

iind recomuienda that 1 hey bo dolivered

(Veo ofpostngp, Ity ni-t of Congress the

linclaimed money from rlnad let ten" iFinspd

til promote the eHkii'tn-yi'f ''v f"-"' li^i'i-r

oliice, by p^ovH^jt.^: umi^ .: i-. .
.. .' -

:..

.isaiat-in, thceMiiiiiii,i[i.i:i ,i.-i i. . ''

fWs, Thp fund th.i^i. -• -
'

17 '

total

mal tax on tile 1st of Jaoiiarr fitll) oper
[>a. 'If iLe Ifttv fhall lemnia DDlonchei
to tho rale of lax, he cMinjnt.'x ivc ^hnl

realize ant lesa thitn forty millions ivilhii

^maining seven months of this fisca

from xpirit.*, and double that nmouoi
le (]i>un>o of tho nest year. TaUinf

ill th(>se into considcrfttion the Coniniis-
-iniiCThclierciithat th*' r..r-ipf, Fitrln.tiTf

'if tho forty million'! fm^^ ;,,^r:.= ,.|..,i idj,-

ty.five millions from '' !.-' n nn
'hoinr-omesof ltt;:i, .

.
.

-- ii.,ii

^lla.OOO.OnO.oran.i^. - r. .., -...
, .ni,.

(HfO. (u< tha rovenii,
i

,. i-. |..r thi

•riir onding Juno ;^i. I-'^',. \V|ili -^nu.,

']iangi>R in (ho ndiniiii'.tr.'iliv.' portions i>'

ho law. ho hcliovifl itnill yield in tin

.onr ending Jnne :ii). laOii, iliu jum m
^2n0.(HHl,n00. ihti prodnct of Iho preseni
ijdliug ?:i.),000,nOO shortof the thruo hiiii-

Ired millions doraimded by tho Secretary's
iirtnngement.

TAX OM 9ALE8.

ThoCommiuioQerr^eommondsn tnx on
.-tnlcs, pot aa n.pe.rmiinciit nrrangriueut.
but us a temporary expedient, Fip^re^
from variona iiuthorilitB ate supported bj
in cxlcniled nrgiiment, tho conclusion ol

nhich la thnt tho amount of sales of mer
I'liandi^o and puidiicta in n year will bi>

iiliout oloven Ihousnnd millions, on which
n tux of ouc-hnlf ol ouo per cout. ivill pro-
duce fiTQ milliona of dullnia.

';j fjli
i
thougcut lit i^'hdttiiiioogu

e (i (I^IS innil routes—tho niimliiv

nerco daring been perm.inently lucalnl,
nd 40 miles au-in prviees-sofcoD^trmlion.

TUE IKOIANB.

Tho 8T*Ht problem as to the fiitnro di«-
•osilion of tho Indian tribes, oiciipits the
aaal »paco in tho report, without arriving
If any sntisfuctory ennclniiinn. The Se«-
etnry recomuienda tho p^twagc of a IHw
ciakingit a penal onVnt^o fiir any peftwp
o carry ponds or supplies of any liiud
Thatever into their country for Irallic;

,iid thai all personn.of whntovcr pnrsaii!

w probiblied from trading or Irafflciug

Tith Ihem while in pnrlleular ho«tilitv to
ho United Slnt(,-. Tlie Seert-lnry siiv»:-
\Iu.li I:.

I

'
I -...I

. .1 tl,.. piil.liemind

poU<)j

with

ii'A 1>v Iho

i.II Ihc

ih,tl. w

lUthoi

uilion, snch n propoMliun nil! not bocB-
ortained to the injory of all the tribes and
lationa of Indiana who aro in noiity with
ho United Stales. U'hero tho Indiana

'lavo kcptftiitli with ihe Goyermuunt.no
|ue«lion ofexpediency, or policy willjiisii-

y n viohitioii ol ira pledges 16 tbcni.

I'hero nrr, howoveri many Indians wltliio

ho dumain of Iho Uuitcil Slalett Willi

ivhoni the Giiveruiiii.jit hiia nn trcaliti.

iduiowledgiim 11

he Irihi'fli uid. -

•>ic;tiM.sively dt

rtforem seme no n'l'ij'uu. iie.niiii^, nuiv

'Ver, thnf. it appcam in be ii ijinsiinn well

.vorthy of consideration, whether it bo not
nlvisiible to tnx tho whole tobacco pro-
liictinlhqlcif.

A Itf^'ht duty on leaf accompanied by nn
.1.1 Yiilm.'ni dntv redrinil l.v|„iv the prCR-

i.f soiliu

!ili BOtno

ahslttin

ing 8U(li

-nUl'boMv
'l>:i'd toet-
;il'le them,
I -I in their.

I'^igcnmat

relit, iiithe ini-MM.n-i; -. ,r, . md Terii-

lorii'H- In iiigntinling univtrenlics, whore
^ood policy or o^tlatiiig eugaguniuula ivill

iduit of Hint L-ourpo ul ocliii)). ijti|mlatitnii

for the piiyment of niouuj'. anuiiititHsbuuUI

bo avoided.
I'KHaiONS.

On the subject of pe:

B lo

T.i.

Th.

oecnpied
Foiw" iind tho vef.-, I ^

'

AI-", im iulenMliiipii'-

fi!ructi,in nf Naval V.':='-l

chipev>,- "Navy Viitd f.

atiil M^l.lliel-y,'•'^'[l^) > am .in mi' .'>^^-

M(i-liii)i." Kav.ll Hank." Enlistmenis,"

"Tiio. Nasal Academy," Cadet Eogm-

cer^" ' I'ci«8 andi PenBiooB," " PriEC

Law," " Conlrneta," •' Increase of Saia-

rieV' " The RiirrfiTis," iVo.

li;i i
.-ciiiliv

Biructt'd for naval purposes, ta pauoie

wheil steamere, 71 it-on-elnds. &<;. Tin-

iuci-t-osein the navy for the paatyear issa

Yue.'^ela. carrying 107 guns. .The lowc-'iare

2t! vt.*sela,carrviog lllj guns. Actual ad-

n lo tho navy the past year, lUO

.
.-. . ill. r 111),

ririji'rifjhl iiioiitliH el Hie year, and (u

eiiiy (lavs the reniainina lout months;. to

irv ihrnagh lettpriunila oaly ; maihnat-

r prepaid at letter rates and all local or

IV mails. Now<ipiiper and document

i)la for tlio Pacific cna'it are to be car-

Id by senyin New Y(nU nud Panama.

mporary arraugeTiii'Dt" f.^r tlii<; pnrpn'i^

being madont the 111'" "I - li^n miii i"i im-

nnmi making the ^- '' "' " ''

ial uud Pacili.- " '

'

ronniim. flm'' i '

The ^i;. - I' I.,. -e.1,, inland niii^

nreit'ii
'

' ' -iinndeu(M) with

,

"
I

L i.inee, ilainbnrgi

,.,... ,' I.. .. .,rn,>untod to$],-
...,.,., I .['. .'.I iiiwe since -last

,, :i ,,, -iTi-i ;
'

;- ;.'! "' S3I.453 37 of

iliatufiiiiy pievLiiii^jcdr. The toUeolions

iu thn United SEateJ* amounted ti'tSHSI,-

?aOOa, nndin Europe to $517,S7.'". 01.

Tho Iota! po^iapeou tliecorroBpondeuco

withllri'ili V.-.rili \nie(ic:i is also ou the

;,.,. ]. ..... !,^t iisoal year it

11,1... - ' "
I

' iieingan exccKS

,dobbtIess."w"hen fully tried, i

lis country.

The recommendations in the important

report "of the' Cumtiii:;.sioner of Iritemal

liovoniio ard hnderslood to "ijo approved

by the Secretary of tho Treasury. They
are principally ;

.

;
..

First. That tl^p tax on distilled spirits

Stcond. Thnt tho tax of tho whole to-

bacco piiiduct be laid on tho loaf.

aud having a ton-

I
.i;il.,.L- of vessels

, ,, ilai-cb 4Lb,

.'
I
i.il gnns, and'

sels. caryins ;f|:i ,.^

nage'of ''i-',.-'] ' Ti.

constriiciiil :

IBC4.' nie 'JN .

Ill

'having a I. mil i.-
j i

' Tlie niiiiibei "I pi I.'.- i.ipmred duiinp

fho year waa itU. Eighty eight of thesoj

were 'Btenmcrs. Tho gro.ss^ proceeds from'

lliD sales of condemned priMS lyerc $14,-,

39e,2a0, nud the osponBes.Sl.^tff.lM.—

.Tho buluuce of 810,100,341 wiis divided

«qnally between the captors, ua pri/.e mon-

ov.iaud thcGoverumeut, na a nnval pea'

'Blou ftind. There are I.tffl' persons on the

'BBval pension roll. They receive 8109.-

65!) ft \e,ir. Tho pension fund on tho iBt

'o'f January nest, will aiHOiint to l?7,(l(10i

000 jiehling an onuual iuconio of §120.

•

000. suflicient for tho enliio.payiueut of

(he pension roll.

The Secretary Miys. " tho present con-

tract system is open to.many nod scrions

objccKuna. and enggeats; wholhor it

.ifould not be for tbo true interest of the

'Government to reliiKiui^b tho Byatcni of

: ftiiuna! coutraots altoyelber. ""* -""--

-iw purchases to be maiif h\ ;ii;'.iiia vi

probity. Aso. The i
'"' '

'i '" '
benefiiod by ari-w 111 |... -

-

• law corapeiB its agi i
-...-...

^
.

.

' nite course of aclinii " ''','.'' -' ''

orally liudalittlodillUulty 111 evading [k'h-

'

allies and abandoning ft loding contract,"

,' Tho Secrelary earnesily recommends

the repeal of theJtb sectiou of tho act of

July 2d, l&H. which nulUoriKej tho naval

: Officer seiEiog or taking property lo send
• it to tlieceurisortnmii ovoriotho Treaa-

i.fSSii.
312p,(,lc

a yen , and
\ precious vear.

ie Uuitod States

in Ihe BriLiah

rilh

1. ! liecnuse it leta

,i-ihisvcarlwlf a

lueduty andfreoof the

e and a hall' ceutti n tpn.

rows away from us tt

' lent— th;

of two or.even thrco ceni.i
i>,

crude petroleum oil, and tl.ii

iHipoailion ofauch a tax, »ini m., .,.

[inn of the lax on reOncd pelriileani \i-

tiventy Cents per gallon to fourteen or r

cents, would yield a larger revei

than is now recei vod. and also uo bene in...,

small distillers.

BEAI. liSTATE.

A rule requiring tlio tax oi

be asK'ssi-d nil it? n ril.il \:

periods dI liie jeni, J lii-

^lys ;
" I am unable lo i-i •

who consnmcs his income
taxed for it as well as one

nor why one who' lives in :

.should not be taxed op ils r

muehnaif heletit toanotti

rent in his purse,"

ma Ihe icpeti

vholii penaiiiD:

inury VVnrbtd
nil Hiirvivo at vcrj

'i.i beginning of Ik
.' .'iiid1,4ldwidan«
.(.* were Icceivlng

'
'
n pensioners of this

. . I whoso yearly bLI-

II my ponsiouers (other

) who were paid dar-

iDiithK ending the 2\M\

:2,ri7, and of wid(w^
ininiiiiry.) oiphtinsnnJ
-;- |:rt.

. . I jierEons who t(-

11,' that period nii,

I
I he amount paidlut

the year endiun

I . y pensions whifh
"ijitetn nionthnprt-
..ii,ii. o'ltH I. SO."); liml

juil ibeiii during the

ono million two hundred and thirty-

a thousand dollars' Worth—there to be

manufactured into cigar.i, aud smuggled

b.ickovor the frontier.

Sixth. Thattosavi.. i. ..- ' '

of nasayiriggoldaiid -i' .- '. -!

Government, and n,i: -"

.._.. is; and thattbe pi,- ..Lli'..- '"
J;'

afsnying'be madosolaige iia to Ijc proliibi-

oiy.

ury ngent- Noo J but the naval otHcer
' hoa this option—nUothersmusimrn

'to the Tceuaury agent.
, , -. ,

An iucreaao iu tho aalories of clenCal

Jbreo is reconittiended by tho Socroti
"
besavs, " with some ruluctai

indor ft 10 uf it abaolui a.sily 1

this

t
Tho total available means .of tlic De-

partment for ilie yonr ending June 30,

1BC4, wer« $lI5,7G.'i,5.t7.70. The expend-

ftiires during this same period were §85.-

7113 233 7?i. Balnnc© at tho tommonce-

meiit of tho present fiscal yeai', S:W,0:t2.-

il4 ya. Tbo appropriations tor the cur-

rent year are 8109,2.->l'..PIl.r)4—making u

total available i-ewiiircea lof Iho ll-e.ilyear

ending Jone:». ItWJ. §ja:t,2ej.li3:t 47.-

Tbe cslimatea for tho year ending Jane

30 laiti, are 812.ia7,iii>t.2f^. The total

expenditures since tbo 4th of Marcb, IPOl,

Including tho estimates to Marcli 4, 1865.

four vea™. ore $280, 1147,2<>1.4S Tho per-

ennnelnf tho Davy ia atntcd to bo about

6000 offlcers and 45.000

The Secrotory concludes his report with— «»._«uutfa] xem&ilu.in. DlAtl«D to the

West liMi.i I'l.i;- -li>'i.;; i'
:

'n,;; ^V.>.-

053.15 less than Ibe niinnmt ie,.:i;u-ed.—

Heretofore the steamors received lis c<>m-

peDKBlion the grosa amount of the United

Slates postage w-ithout allowing lor the ex-

penses of the inland service; but ns ihu

mails receive no more eflro than first class

freight, this was cut down to a fixed eoiu-

penaalion ot one hundred and twoutyflvo

dollarB a trip each wnj'. .

To protect the postal laervice the Post-

master Geuotal reconinieuda that (Jongrees

pass a law requiring each captain of a ves-

sel departing from the United Slates lo

make oath, aa a condition of clearance,

.

ihat he has not received any letters, or lina

any uuder hin control, addressed to a for-

.ijiu countcj, which havo not been received

. . riy trom the PostofBce. except such aa.

... .jLC'cted to tho couaigueo oftlie ahipur

llL.'^hird article of tho postnl conven-

between the United Stnteaand Cann-

da, has been so niodillcd as to abolish Iho

intetoationnl posiago of tlftecn cents per,

single rate, herelofovo levied upon letters

passing between Caundn, California, Ore-

gon and Wnahiugtou Territory, thus ea-

tablishing a uniform rate of ten cojits, pro-,

i-nt optional, bctweou Cauadiiand all

parts of the United Stnto.i. without regnnl

I distance or mode of couvryaree.

Aciinliact hw been mode for monthly

laila. by Brat class Amerieju sea goiug

ateamships. between a port ol tho United

Stales north of
,
tho Potomac River.uud Hi»

Janeiro, in llrazd, tonehiog at St. Thomas,

PernamboCO aud Bahia, lo date from iho

day the first aieamship of such lino lenvea

the Ubited States- The contmct is for

S2-I0,000 per annum, with the New York,

Nuoviiaa ond Cuba Steamahip Poropany,

with Thomas Aaencion,& Co., uud Manuel

J. Mora, of New York, aa autviy for tlio

nib- That eriido petroleum bo Inscd

three eetits a callon, and tho lax of

ftEPOBT OF TUC SCl'ltLTART OF lATERIOD.

This. Department of the General Gov-
ernment ia made by iho war to occupy but

a part of aecundarv iiupnrlance; whereas,

by tho great trusts iommSttcd lo it,

it should be held ns of tho utmost inipor-

GOVEIiN'Mi;ST LANl>3.

From tho found. :'i'... .i r).. 'i.' .
." '

to the present line

disposal of tho pn''' ' .! '

ed nlarfeshaie ,.t ^ •
i

'' .'

iposed of bv Bales and fur military

•A two hundred and flvo million

Foptjietoat ten years the iucomu

., ^jutce has dtcteased in conse-

if the Innd donated by Congress

iinal imiirovemouia, nnd tho pns-

..( tho Homealead law. Fot live

past iho rocoipts havo been as fi)l-

ll coBipeo-

I, thii

salioiis^i,.".:i.'>:t7i' -l-i

Piiring Iho year ending Sept. 30. IHU,

I.ei2 bniintv lan'd warrants were issued,

requiring ilG.UtW acres of !andloeali*fJ

'

During tho year more than g3,500.006

have been paid for pi^Mona grnntedon ac
wiiitit of disdbility or death ensuing from

.,.,-,1,, in r^. 'v,'- 1>Mho rebellion. Unr-

' I

,

'"

r lie ivar, wo reliable

,
. i.j.. uf the amoont of

,, ,,i , ,
.

. .
' ; .juiicd evuutuallyte

.,_,i...j.. ibua assumed by llw

I,,. ,L [.| mil auldieraaud^enmeii.

III. ' 'I |>onaiouocs ia constantly nu-

,i,, . ih increase uiid diuiinuliun,

...,1 . . 'ir iind for mootha to couie.ii

.;i,,
..111 .ei.'inenled, evou shaulil

.'.' . iiiiiit further hotlili-

'., -
1

. , ,
.-. .! ih.ii more than S?,-

Iiinliiiiin ...ill ll.' miinied' to Slltisfy llje

tho pension lJi»

during the cuirKUt Uacal j ear.

In llxing the grade of disability of invn-

lid peneiouera, and in discrimioatiiig -- ''

tho ci

value.

Eleventh. To provide f,>r summary and

inexponaivo processes to recover email pen-

iillies, and procure forfeitures of small lots

Lif ronlraband goods.

The Commisfdoner of Interna! liovenue

esUmnteS thnt tho Excise ns' it atniide. nnd

if not cut down mid linkered iiv L'nU!;re.=-s

on tliepie^..ii. ..1 i.'i. y .( ..'i'-. ^^ill

yield tbr.,. ( .i .
. : '

'I';-

Dating the year ending Jai

public lauds were diapoaed of i

mill forcMh
IcBMiltcl'^llh nilllUirj irarnintJ,

ill pay 1

Tho reporttakea ground against all Gov-

..nnient snbaidiea to mail aleamors meiely

to gratify a spirit of Dationol oninlaiion in

the support of expensive mail ao^^icu up-

on rontos tho profits of trhich are ahared

by tho stcamabips of other nations.

Tho free delivery of mail matter by car-

riera has been introduced at fiity-six ofll-

cea, employing at preeentBil huudn;d and

eighty fivo carriors. at an nggrogato annu-

al oomn^p^""" "' £317,1101 22.

e. lEsi...

'.',. IW,(lT7 B,"

e30, 1864.

s (oltowsi

debt, and p.iy nil tho debt lUelf

that without the

10 tnx i>n whisky
s per gallon, the

ptwiuclivo tlinn the iuw it repealed.

lucreasB of l;axc3 always baa ihe,cfleet to

deorea-'io. temporarily, prodnclion, aud to

abate the inactivity of inland tnidc-

TllF- INCOME TAX.

It ftppeiirs that the amonnt of income

I CTjIIeetedduring tho last year was 82;J.-

.-Jtj.0;i3 03. He believes this ligucetore-

ptosont pretty fairly what Uio Icyyof ibreo

cent- under Iho previsiunsol the late

would produce. On this basis he

Ugnrca 9:!4,fiwi,0^.2l as tho amount which

a five per cent, tax will yield.

CHANGES IN LAWS.

The Commissioner protesta cameatl^.

and at length, against frequent ehangea in

any hiw, and adds that it would havo been

bettor to Impoao tho whole nddjtionnl duty

at onco on apiiits ralhec than nt diQereot

The \ of public landi

of. n nth.

30lh,.t>.i-ii-.. I.
.
i:.<,t!17,58;

This baa been the avoriige qunutily for

several years past. The amount surveyed

iinnnnlly hna been nbont equal lo that dis-

poBcdof aiiiHudly.

Ninei,t .. -m.. - 1..i.," nfcopied the pro

the ; echa
land nnd land

' death
in of tho cauaea of diaahiliii

lib tho aervico. the Pensiou

u involved iu doubt an

periunced surgeona might devia

[lire audi, a schedulo of uaunl i

disability nnd death, in eases w

b military or naval dulj'

ell ihnt, m cases of gtrJj

I
.

.. i 'II upon !>'

I.. ii.iLiiotivef'

.^^iLd lo the iiv

On the fcnbj.;tt uf niioerul lands,

Secretary recommends a tax ol ono per

cent- on the proceeds of the mines, which

he argues will yield a larger income than

ia now derived from the sales ot these

lauda. Tho mines of New Mexico and Ari-

/.una, the richest in Ihe UuiU'd Stales, ow-

ing to their innccesaibility, arc but indilTer-

enrly wrought.

I'ACIPIC IlAll.nOAt>.

Since the adjnnrnuieot of Congress, tho

Pscitic Railroad Company have eipeaded

more ihnu boll ft luilliun dollars on Ihe

main line leading westwnrd from Omaha
—100 miles of this great artery of com-

justiLc buUt i^^ cl.

eruiuuut.
Tho report of the CoromiKsioner of l«

sions shows ihe imporUince of ihe proTi*-

ioun ot luvr, requiring periodicnl exuniiM-

(ioriH of invalid peufliouers, and couliW-

a list of Ihe namea'of the esftmining en"-

This department bos been rocenllj >^

viaed thai, utider ihe joint rejiulutieo
'^'

Cv,ngreSf.aiipiovtdJuly 1, Idli'l-lhefoo

of g.'-j.lHKi.tmi' of Ihe navy pension tt""

has tH-en iuvested in leKintered beaot''

tho United States.

I comraeud lo the consideration of t-""

gross ihe saggesliun of [he Commis^ioi"'-

[hat iin nppropiiation for pension purp«"

should be mode of a portion of the jf'

cccds of abandoned and conlls.ated p^r

ertv on land. It occura lo me as emioeDi^J

proper that some of Ihe means dem<*

from tliesc aourcts should be "PP'"™,.
the cBtablialimeutof homes fortJjose r
httvo been, or may horcaftet be. P^'

nenlly disabled and rendered helpli^,^-

reaaon of their service during the exialttf

It was recommended to CongieM a' "^
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ln,t aCMlini 'liftt nn act ho pn«u;d Teqnirii
f:

iJio cutlnntil hanVn In i1l«rharf;p tbc ilntlv.'.

of ptn5.1i.n fiKpnfs. !' wiw IxlicTtd tltm

by tliat In-lramrnrr.Utv tbo onTeDlcnce

of the p^ii-i.Jiii-r» wwiM l>c Biratly pro

niotcil. niid rltr eiLiKUw ftlli-niUug (ll(^ t-m-

plojment nf iic<'nr» avoiili^l. Sinco tin-

luljoamrapnl nf Cinffri-M, (ommiiiiiai

lions Imvn hoM rnraiMil ffijm most rif

ttione IrnnkB, rtpiewlntt a williDgncaa l!n

perform iho ilntf trilhonl cTiarge lo tlu-

fiorcmmonl. 1 renew tlio n-cnmmpnil-

ntiou tlmt a law bo pnMcd cLarKiii?

tlio bMiks wilh iJio pajmi^nl nf penflonf.

whenever it riiall bo [bo plonmito of Ul«

deimrtmcnt to fei|iiire it of tlium.

Sihcci tht liint. unniml report of Ibii de-

pnrimcn'. M-ven ndiiitir.niil Hffyndea far

mySng perwion" bnve liccn Mlablinhed.

aiiditiHliclinri'd tbnt llio number now in

operation will he miffirioiih to h-iinsaqt Vio-

sines-s Hboniil tin- pttwut Myslem of pay-

iuudIa bii CUD till it I'd.

TI11BD MSEII. RErnilTOK TtlE COHfilSSlO.N'En

or itiBicrLTi'iiE.

iMiflo Nonlon. TTnited Statwi ComniiH-

tinner nf Airripnlluro. in aulimitiiufr '

brief roport of tlio coDiliti'). of bia D('-

pnrtment. phjs tbnt tiotwitbstnndinjj; tbe

devastnlinn cnneed by tlio (pnil>In war jn

wbkb w(i nro ongnpi-d. tlin diminiilion of

tbe Inboring force of tbo eoHniij by ri-

pi:iitc<l ciilJH for iiMe-lioiiicil men, tlie grent

nnd GOtiliniiL'iI deinniid fnr money niid

nii'ADH to siippnii^i tlio rubi'llion, nod tbe

constant clniiUB ami iulorruptiims to wbicb
pnrtionfl of out cnnnfry Imvo been eub*

jfcted. nnr nerieiiKiire dnrinfi tlio pnet

vpnT line boon proBperoiiHaiid prof^reKBing.

A fnvoi-nblf cfi'd time and n glorious bar-

vest biive l'('-ii vi>ii.'1is;ivi'il to TiK, anil till-

runners of llu^ eimnlry, willi Himiiwlinl

1i«8tliaR nnavcifiRe in;

iTing I mjalir.

Mrjier piijing crnii rhan woflevt-r be(ore

salbcrcd/ft^om wlili-li, it id probiiblu, there

will bo ft Biirplim fur e.'tportatiou equal to

that of former yenm.

. hkvikw o»- thb citora.

A brief roriew nf lb" ciindition of tbe

crnps diirioK tbb past vear willnot bo im-

proper nt tbi* time. Tlin winter of KVAt-

'li'l, won very BfTerc, nud in mauy parts oi

llio country destructive to cropa. noiinnU.

and fruit iree^ to 9ueb mi extent ns to

ereatn a fear in tbo wirly apriug that tlie

leduclion of tbo erop ot Inll-Eown wliciit

would hn very Bcrioiis. A faTornblcsprinp.

bnvvever. and nn nnuaafllly largo breadth

ol spriuRSowu grain, wentfnr to maltoiip

tbiidorieicney. The wheat crop nf le&l is

k-iiB than Hint of last year by 18,708i;j3

bushels. lis quality. howAvcr, is generally

Bupcrior, and on tbis nccouatit will meet
witli a iHilter demand in tiio 'English mar-
ket, for Ibe wlicats of Norilieni Enroiie

bavo not been barveated in good condi-

tion, on accotint of wet wenther Although
the crop is lees than that of last year, yet
lht> greater abnndanco of com nnd buck-
wheat, will lead to n lessened homo con-
Hitntptiou, BO that tho export demnud uan

flaUVcl

.^Iiy9ffi).g07bnsli-

ilillVr a toOH

ItAit:

«7 busliLls, I

for father tioti

Oats.—Tbo
d'Op over bwf, Tcm's of S,8S!).469 busbels.

CORN-—The long nnd severe droiigbt of

tile pa^teiimmor, oecationed great anxiety

for tliB covu.crop, wbilo tbo loins in Au-
gust came loo littu in ^onio localities to

niateiialty benelitit. and. in others some of

tile fields worij too far injiucd to recover,

yet. gemrally. tbo showeiii wcto in lime
to heuelit Ibe crop vi-ry muclw Compared
with last vcar.tbo crop of Igftl is 7a,Giy.-

411 bushels grealcr. nnd r).l,U44,!H):2 bu^h.
eUlehs than tho crop of ie(J3, Hut it is

iNirtain that tile borne demnud npon it will

lit- far kt% than on tlint of 18G2: There
will bo neirly two inillions of hogs Ivft.

and a greally <let'i-eii;iid number ot cattle

lu fatten; lees farm Block lo keep over
winter, and a still bligi;r saving etTeetodi

by ndiminUhcd distilTatimi. Tlieselcf*-

Mii'd home demnnds nill leMderilLe ability

lo meet iin export ilt'iunoU in It'GJ fally

eiiuol to that of IS<hJ.

TOBAO-o.—Tiieiv i-, u Urno dci.n-a-=(. in

Ibiscrop ( »-' ! ^:- -J'.r ::- '.'-u n.~.

nnd tbi-.. . . :
I .1.1 rl..i

valoaUc orilclea of foud. and if cultivnu-fl
ranre genprolly would, to agre.it cilenl.
fake the place of com In winter feeding o(

"lock.

Fruit.—In (he EastPm nnd MiddU
States tbo yield of apples, peaches and
uT-apiH bii.i bten virj ^'i'"'. !>"' i" 'I"'

379

md t,

'nban.

.iil.pi.>

city ol

ind tlie

I thi-u i<rice, und dr^wn
away n great numlK-rfnim Tho fiirming op-
urntioiis; iuiprnvcd implements and mn
L'hiaery, bairevbr. and ihe wide extcusioii
of railways nnd of other means of casj
I'ommuuicuiion go far (o olTsct this. Tlii-

ccry imporlont suhjectof breeding horset
for enTnlry nees is oltrncting nttentloo,

and is wortliy of encODrgcraent.
C'ATTLK.^Tho largo amoiiiit of beef

consumed l>y tbo army, the acarcit

coVn and f.ulder the last wln(«r,
droiiMi of till. |ifi.t Kiimroer, 'will reduce
to a oini'iiilrrnlilL-

1 \ lent tho number of cat-
ilii t'lii'cdi'il (lii.4 v..;ir. As tho supply of
lattlL' i-. vMiliiiilj lii (.liming iuadi.||nalo to
mtet iliu wants of (be army, and the peo-
ple of tbo eouiiln, increased as tbey are
liy tbo vast iuilui of iaimigmnls, who are
for tbe llrst yi-ar, nt leusi, of their resi-

dence, non- producers, if ".mo to mi- ( ''.

the duly of tbefrirnn-i-s (..
i ^ . i..... .

.i

(Ic, nni not slaughter n,. . . : ,

tlio too comuion pini'ii. M
of tbo daily have bci^i] ii> ^ . .i ,i.i,

nud but for llio drouth nuuld bnve vtry
gdy exceeded any previous year

—

Tho introjiiction of tho best Euglisli

Oregon ond Keotucky. from whir!

itoi reluriiB bad not been received i:

jeC2 and Jgfl3. bnt including Kentucky l

'.I- I . . .1. 'i-ii.iii 3a«..ia, . iu:ita<.»;
1. 1--.M7 WS lU.Ul.M^

I
' <-'>n:x so . MAuu-C!,.- 1. 1 ii.'.-.-)a *n.-(0,^ «ca3.-.*

r.'.'tiic(ii'"|r»iiodi'.liJ6;Tsi.i« 11 »jo
,

jojTJiii

T«ui .jiiiijl^
0EMRAI.>U)UUIlT0riUECI10r*C>VleCa

<i(mia^tn%ba....-xn.Basn tow s.io tn^^s,'-'-'

r^y^bli,..I!!"!^." jB.wijas i.ia ai-'--'. i

inM. bu i;i\i2iein (isMO ios,..f .

lUrlry bn. laiJH.BM Ml "IM-
anobwIiHl, ha.... H.^nva (0 1.5 .fH- '.:

tMatM.. bo iia%5,llSa SS GIB' «'?..(.

Ual.tQII*.. IB.We.TSD IJSn 1H7,'>SI>.KV.

:i(l,l)iMI nrticli-a have been ditieuiinnteil
tbn.nirh the usual chnnoels, Ibe rtistribu
tinnuf the pruductsuE ibe gurdcu. Cun-
liderable uiiKipprehension esiats nlalivi
lo fruiting vines npd trees, oa well ns f u
all kinds of nnrserj- stock.' It is cleurli
Heynud tho intention of the Oovemmeni
losnpply snoh demaods; It i» undoubted-
ly the duty of the ejtecutivo of this depart
meut to ascertiilu und decide upon Ihe be*i
mentis (or these dlsnibnlions. I hav,
fhorefore aimed to avoid st'uding article-
Into localities wbure ibi-y aro alre^idv will
known, and have ondi:aVoied lo make Ibi

<Ibe s of t

.-.-r, lnr:ll[-i I wlif

It Billiisoni

.-iillivnri.ui. For
ii is iiiiiile to pro
'I'.vnkiuds. so thai

I i.eculiaritics may
I : lioao must worllj\

L'eds of cattle, r

o succesiilnl.

iKEr.—Tho increased demand for
wool has induced n correspouding increase
in sbeep rai.sinp. one of tbe most import-
ant and profiiiible brniir'In.fi nf farming,
and it is to be liopud ibal before many
years,have pjis-nd wi- iliall not only cease
o be importers of woo! but e.xporters to
largo extebt. Thu Inst winter n-as n se-
ciTi one for sheep in the West, onnceonnt
if the inteueo cold and want of shelter,

.nil in tho East from tho very poor hay,
rbicli farmers were ronipelled lo feed, and
ioniOisea,seH of various kiiida. Tbero is

onie dnnger always to lie npprebVnded by
tho introdoclion of co[iI.if;iiiiis dina^is

. abroad. Tbe small
]

h. y. |
...

has prevailed to a gicai .

Knglisb flocks, and is a i

id fatal plague. Af. ii.. n. .-i..!, ii. .

tween ibis country ami i.,n.«i l.nL.nii ir

v.floapeedy, too much eaceciinnotbuu.v-
ised by those importing, and by the cus-

tom house ofliccrs, to goaid against its iu-

trodnclion hero.
SwiXE.—The numb'ir of fattening hogs
much below an average, probably one-

third ; tilis is mainly due to tho short ciop
-* com last fall and winter. Tbo hog

olera, though still prevailing in some
places, has not been so dcatruclivo as usu-

in the west.

now INl--0n)tATlOK IS OIITAINP.D,
.

Tbo plan by which our knowledge of
agricultural products is obtained, and tbo
basis on which these facts and thu flgbles,

below aro given, are arranged in the sta-

tistical division. On account of ibcir im-
portance, I Tontnro to give somowbat in

detail tho arrangement. No part of the
"* ''^sof tbis department is mm* imnnrt-

)r more laborious than that of collects
ing, compiling, aud publishing tho statist-

ics of the agricultuie of thij country.—
Thia after two jeaw of experience, "has
been syslomatixed with thorough and coiii-

prohensivo order.

]5t. Thecolloelion of atalistica pertain-
ing to the niinunl crops .-

Under this head two things are to bi>

nolei—tbe means used to procure tbeni
id the lesolls obtained ihrongh their

agency,. Theme^ins usedarecircii/nrs.ad-

'Siiotideui. Tills pliin Ihw ii

gesled by experience, wbieh baa un
shown (bat reliable' ioforchaiio
obtiiiiiHl bv cn^usl inqniries, oi

Tbe'ln^t '

]of thu crop for each State. Thia mode ttf

I
estimating the valno of Ihe lending crops
lis Ibe only one vet adopted that approXi-
niati^s lo the nctu;tl valuf. Tlu'.-:e tables

iuformaiionof tbe crops nnd their values,

iliuB eollectedand nimngcd in tables by
Ibis division of tho Department of jVgri-

culturo. cannot bntnid the interests of the
community in all its departments of busi-

rniCES FOR 1864.
|

Tbo prices for November. 1604. have not
vet been ascertained, and hence tho table
for that year isiucompletc But it may l)o

laken for granted that when ascertained

they will not give as great a proportiorial

viiliio aa the prices of No.vember, ieij.1,,

adding to thciu Ihe increased rate in prices

opcasioned by tbo ftdvantu in gold, and the
iiirri.-'i'^id aniouut of the eropa of lEtl-1; for
•*:

.
i-.iii that tho prices in Great Brit-

Miii li givevnluii BO largely to our ag-
n\ prodncts, wero much less in

. !•, iti Ir03, and to the oxtent of
.,. III i.i..!. ivjjl be tho proportiiiii lI>'... ! .if ISCJ. The valu.' ..|

i! . . .

I r.ir ISCJ will ranfie 1..

lA.ji -l.--.i>ii. .11110 hndSLTriO.OOO.Diiip

Hut tt is cviilL-nt that the value will br
very favoraljlo lo tho farmer, who, by
availing himself of his ability to live ou
hisown tesources, can avoid, ton great ex:
tent, the increased living oxponseB that
other classes are subjeet to, from tbe great-

ly increased prices of clothing, rents, fuel

and food.

By tho eamo plan, ihd thr.^ueb fli" vu]

of tbo same correspondents, il. t,..
,

,

or dccrejiso of the farm stock i . r

ed., In January, 1804, (ho lii

were made, comparing thoniuji'..

'

lime with thoio leturucd by the censn.H oi

iBco; '
'i

'

Tho comparison isoa follows;

f""' t*9,T13

Elor.niDi»ih%auUaxXaT,3^Jfra.nTi> MSJip
lD<llb*]*ulSai. ^..., -ft;^
It iSfFrtllnlynaiir; Id|> to iiLiticu (bIs'vMl

ti«ronsu nndor what wiiro euppujcd lo lio dii-
idv&ntAjjiuoa cliturnstan ci-s.

Kxrt.NOB^ OF Tilt imrtSTUMT.
Tbo balance of the n jipropria I i.vn far tt»

kTvli-o ot Ibis dipartinem fur ihe nirnl yCat
cdlng JnDi-30, I-9M, rpmslolng uBnipmnIfd
in Ibe Islff Decnmhtr,]4ji£l. wu.4^1,7&8,yi.
riipni bo-i beeo' Bi|)end<-d Iniui U-ci-uiIim I,
i-,ii t-. N..„.mbi.T ;W. IPiil, i[.cla-.[.e, 9111,.

-. l..i>liiUaunDulp0udi>dlMnn*HOflJ95,.
'-'

' ' 'T ilie fpveial ftpiiroprlittoD «f SW,-
t;.~i tbe prtatiiwliility I'f ptuTiariui-

I .A .:<.! L.^mp as a anbsttlaiu for ^.tttou,"

>aluu,.>,cf fir>,0G0 40.
'^

rllK t^KW UIOIIUU b« «IU4 ATTOU'
nsv OKNKII4I..

Tho St: I-nnJs Itfpiibliran di-emimca up-
m Sir. Speed in a very Inien'Hiing t*ay

:

James Speed, was orlniuiilly an ncUve
lay Wbiwandsaiv pul.li,. wrvice through

'I *' ''' 11. 1' -' i\- opinions

Tim
kind KUtli

linO; of Clioao about
through uii'mUi-rn ci

rniiucd.lhlayoat u
t-ill lurtLM, audao.
[ huudredbuiibels

rof pnclingciofBct.ds
; has biiuii ov,t I.OUk..

o-lialfn- rudistribali'd

u.-arly 2m,-
^•.•. ,1, ,.(;.<..,., ,,iij, BogiuiicaT .i.i.Wli to stalls-
ticat currespunUoDts, nuil nearly SU.OUO to tho
puoplo of thu country oppljiDg directly for

s.^Fiijui'M •y^su^)Al^.

I'll""-- '' ' -. ..1 DcpartQ»:ut.has
"CP" «.i !. ! r .(.i..lliirstolhocnuiilry,
luoro cHjjucialiy to III e MLildlo and W.-bHtu
States, where thry are doMiii'd to iii:kke a
vflluublB and payiogcrop. 'i'[]F> iiinnufiictMiv
of'largo quantities of Li-auiiful BUi;iir Jiivh

SroveU that whut was at llist ci.garil.'.t n. i.

onlitl'u! ciiiorjnu'al has becoEjic n Ii-. .i .i,.'

most important fact, and ottboogbsti^;
not bo overywUerc mado, .therein » mi -•'.

.,

State where largf qTiunlitici ofmosr Lv. .
,

i.l.iiit- I 1-. Ji...i..i,i ..MIM1I-U deteriorated by
.-:. ... r....iii corn that I ba»v

--
- 1. '>' TMiivu localities, and

Liuvu iituuiiliii[-iy Bene ou edncatud, inlulli-
gtut, uud luiiuUt person to China, with di-
rtolioDB to .purchase seed, and to ascertaiu
min'uUilr the melbod of tbo malting sugar as
practiced by Ihe natives of tbnt uuuniiy. 1

hope to obtain a supply of ILo si'l.! i ;
i

i

HOD of planting next spring. Tho ui:

lure of sugar from the -sugar btii
tmoliugcoBBidBrabloattPutiim in Biiii.. ,

i>f lb.-\\V6T,audit IHbopiirl will jiri... ..

-' Ii I
"I M..ti::it,l,- 111,. 3lni..<i totnl ,-\-

degreo by tho Si..',,!-, ,,hd Oiey
rinco amply illiistrntcU tho adago
1 family as woll ns iu nathmal nf-

sevcral luiire of Iliu u.iiao bi>ld iiiau pusi-
liun.i, and Hujor-GonLVMl Cauby. Mnjor-
Genernl Gilbert, aud IJrigadier Gonorol
Hawkins nro all conneolious by uiatriage.

fhey have likmvisu hiultho I'resUlL.nfs car
iu advising Federal appuiutinents gener-
ally Ihroughout tbo Siutv.

A,i binijas niudenitiOii nnd respect for
r ,..

1 , i-i and institutions were net'essary
nil Govemiuoutiulerests iu that

- 1'. hi iviLi Bound in to-operaiiou with
i.iii

.
I ii..trm, Crittenden, an.l tbe Union-

ists ul that noblo and pattiotio school,

liut a policy that they sincerely and con-
scientiously upheld, wasBupporLedby him
only from calculating and time-sorving de-
signs, and with n' view to u change to what
he inwardly cherished at the litwt possible
moment. This time at Inst anived. Tbe
authority gi'auted by Mr. Lincoln to Gov.

; Mr,

iffiS

c'.Ti^'th SI/jISITjI

!iir. ,'<< are also pnhlished iu,

..t 1 'M ili'partment, and by the
.'iiiilo public the,, coiu-

ij>i ihU und theu products is

tbnt itilo

Me fur I

11 of nil
iwhosB deep allaiiial soil is iiflrlicuiarlv w
adapted to, thi:3e ^outs, aod thtiaisuoiv
riiosou. why oruat quantitii's of the very b
aup.ir iliouldnot bo'inade (here. ';'

I'ho Djaoofaeturii) of heetsagar, lirst iul
ducod to I'Vanco by the Emperor Napoliiou

.1,1 n

UDW being rclcutlci^sly ..anii-ii oat. A
mort^ radical rule thu must clapiorous od-
vocitcs of radicalism cannot possibly de-

If-eoiilideiiceeuough to mabitbuu known
1 Cabinet nieetiugs, and to impress them
pou thu general polity of the Govom-
lent,

Tbo I'ust Olfice Keport shows .States not
aying cxiiunsus, that; :

.

, l.^'J;3, on thu system of ohr ngii.

, n.s t<i Ihe ueeof'niflilures and the

.r ],lowii.ir. considered ns a fertili-

this crop ivould lx.< idiu'i

favorable to it. tspeeially

l'i,A.\--!.M. M..-' ^f theSlatesahowa
largo intu.isc. /migiiig from'pno-.tentli to

four tenth*. The iueieaso ifi Ijtit' Is uot
III grcnl, but is much in advance of the
orop of lni,3.

Sniirjin M !! 111.. -I i.f Iho Weslem

estenr. .ir.i n- i" '..nmadein con-
uderablc , m.' i* no grent in-

ovasoatjoi' \'''~, - I !( iu llliuois wlieie

tlistwoaud a i[ualli.-i (i.-nlli8.

i;uTTON.—Tbe ii'laiiis from counties iu

which lliis piiHlai t i- eii"vn are not many,
but, eompaiuil "illi I.'^>-. ibey show a con-
siderable iuuiease, ranijing from one to

&ve-ti?nlbe. In Illiiu)is it is four-tenths or

llooT Cuoi':?—Tbero is a large decrcQEO
tu these in all of the flatus, which 1 regre^
to sw. Tiimips, rutabagas or Sweijei:,

uangold-w oriels and other root* Bfc mat

Tho Territories ar« all behindhand.

—

The Venuonteta tiEed to howl louder than

anybody else about the South not paying

postofflcci expenses. ' .I
i

..

ahows that tlie reee

the De)iartmcnl dnrtng the fiscal ye;

iugon the.UOlli of Juno.)ust,..wure
•iUiG:ZQI).Um. Hf is of 0|.in;..ri tl

occnsii'Ded by war, there Ii.ifi binn addii)

last year, Ibe greatest deslraetion of tin

fall eropB, by pn-iualure fivstK, ever kno« i

to tbe country, aud tbia year by estensivi
'-ijiirif^: from severe dl-outb.

Tho inforuintinn obtained embraces Itu

uoiLiit of oath of tlio principal crops, tht

eaclicrop nci'i.T.i .-. i
..

tho puqio,'^; 1.
1 .

^
'

!" I. J ! '

diftractorof tb. ' . \
i. ip. ! ,

'limates, Iho follnwin^' coaiml -.uniainrv

w." amount, prices and valac of (bo princi-

pal crops is here g'^'cUi exelwling CftUfor-

uiif- followed, practices,

us of ptoduotiitUihnve
L-riiiUy, changed during

Lcficrtl cfr.?cttlib'eollec-

itinn upon which tlieac

36tructed,.nnd tbt

, it becarue
iif il ^ befoi
..ind'Tts, weing (Iils

l-,...,i 'il. .1. iipuipli^bing, might be
jru, ..1,1 .._ .1 i.. ':iliuae their iiiij, nod
that 'niiuirs aud others ahuuld receiro

this tntoimatiori at such times as would
uiust attriii't their attention and bestlK.ne-

( lit (Ikiii, Thc.^e olijccta demandeda pub-

I
ii. .,ri.iiL ,i]i II ...-iIk- luoutbly andbi-mouth-

i
:.. ,;!-i.i.-j..,.i,:.liiinj the oxperimfntal

land pnipfigatiuu- pardon during tlie iyear

hive conisisted prlndpally ofgrapee, straw-
berries nod other a'maJl (ruiie. Abont

mens of tivery dlipnrt'nionl i.i
i

and of all fruits; gialiis, ir .
.

tioDSof iboBoil. Jtshoulij ., . i i
.

plutu h.-rbarium, cootalning uji lui [^

till! country. Cot the purpose „f study,
idi.ntifj niiuiynhioh- aro sent far.exauii

capuvisUy sUiA as may bu nned for te

brtH, Of for' the mnnufncture of oil

stireb. dying matter, etc. ; aliospfcii
lilt. UiUu^renl s*.il» and ro.k.i. If .i

.?*.ici,iiv ul the
lUior rcL'ommende
per rent, on soles.

only, us ho is sal-

-

ax will thereotter

Tho only. im..
ndcd by. the
letroleum and.

sponding
-ijid ;

be tr with h

;^ioni a-id it would be nf iuiiaen..... iiit.T.v.t

nil beoelit'to all. not .iiilv a* a mean- nf 1.

1

plauts, or IruilSBuitablu to antlucuiltj urauil
in any State.

FamioT^have oipi^ivnced much difficult;

tho pa-l «,...iaon'iii procuring Ijborera, and this

has been liut- partially met by immigration,
which, bowuvtr, boa uueu larger than ia pre.

cediug years. Thu naoibtr of umigrants ar-

riving at New York in tbe year ending
,

d receipts
liorJKed bT
-L'),0(H).IKkIr.ifoluiiiin of July 4. |:

The tax paid by National UanliS dnnug
he liiat seven months of thucuLient llauS

year, .amounts lo S1(M,4I>1 21.

Is Fairfield countv. Ohio, a person nos
(nod lust week on an indiotiaout foi rob-
lii-ry lo tho amonut of JJ.I. Th.' qneotion
ivn& raised whether, under tbo eUiat«,
whiob makes it u penitentiary offense to
St. al property of the value nf :;;{3, Ui»
viiluation must be according to thi- United
Sbites slnndard of -value—gold and silver

Tlio Judge decided lijiittltti valua-
must be of, the specie alandaid. Th»
t was, tho tiiief escaped the peiut«ar

tiary for (be present.

nsATii 14 the only moater who takes hk
rvunt wilhont a oharfteter, and witboat

limitation of service.
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TIlK OHIO '''=^*"'"'*"',
,,,.

ElnoniluQ.IoynMt, Janoiiry 2.1. TboSoO-

Mto Chamber nod Hoo-" of n»prt«LWUv«

Uvo been rclltUd, dwinca and caiT"lwl-

t Ab tI>o Bi^orily ot thU body of lecislaton

' do not Mia-'o that the fltaUs po»»M« mj

'.([Rbla «Ul^li tlo Vedcr.ll O..vcrt.mo>it Is

Jnnd to respect, we need look for DOlhjr-B

more remarkable tbnQ rosolntlona Indor»iii([

LIKcol.^. tliB nifrgpr and Iho Sanitary Com

mlwiioD. Whoso namo shall bo nppondod lo

Ibrsotc^jlnlionsmay bo a maitortocfluM

eomo eicl toment in the Houao, na a apcalicr Is

to tio i:1cot4!d rlccnOBTiRi-i.TPsigned-

nEPABTJlEKT IlKrOUTfl.

. Id this uunibcr we conclude tLe puUicO-

..'don of lUo KepotU of tlio Mveral i\apait-

Oicnto of till) GovcnimeDt Bnlimltlcil to

'

CloiigTCM at. tlio Ijeginning of tlio

Having iu previous numbei

..jTosaagool tlio Execiiiivo and the Iteport

I of the Swrotnry of the Treasury, the flum-

-itinriea wliidi wo print to-day will serve to

'

.complete tliu iaformolion of our renders

1 .npon Government nffpirs as supplied bj

tho autbocities. Tlie Report of tho Setro-

' '

tfiVy of War tins not yet been prcscntcil to

i''
CongrcM. but it in said SeCTctaiy Stawton

j'.JB industrioiiely engaged upouitnnd will

I 'Boon have tlio docnmentready-

iven tho

l>

.

KKS.
", Wo b/ive upon oiir Uat over live hundred

^.-eichangeB, [ivo-tbitOs of which nro not

''ovnllabin to iia for nuy uaofiil purpose.

' Every publialier innat Unowtbnt encli an

,'
' oxcUango list, at ilio prcBcnt price of wliito

-T pftporis niiuous, and as vfo cfuinot iilTord

i'it, disngreeiibloasifttlie task, wo must re-

fliieoitbycnttiDgofFnmnjorityot thopa

;. pcra whi«h liavo hereloforo recfived oui

. U pnper. In oiiotbor column wo pultlisb c

. '-aliortpi-ospeetusof Tor Crisis, and those

"phpera giving ita tew insertions in their

' columns will bo ontillcd to on oxchaiigo.

T iWe^malio this reijnest of county puWisli

',' 618. becaiiee wo know that Tub Crisis wi 1

', not compete with tbcm. but on tho con-

|',''tinry, BH wo ndvocatb tlio eupjioi-t of local

,|, county papers (o our subsctibcra, Iho cir-

iLcnlntion of our pajier will bo more lUtoly

"'to increase than diiuiniah the patronage of

j ''cflunty jonrtials. One copy ef Tiik Cbi-

Ji.isis is more liliely to secore the county pn-

-jtl per two Bubscribera than it is to lako one

"?rom it, becnuae our paper iagcnernl in its

*'.';Cliarac(er, and its readers will bo led, to

'-'.',: fiustaiu tho county paper on account of ita

h: llocfll character. .
It vin certainly proyo

t' 'le«s injurious to countj- papers to iuerenso
•'

tlio cii'culotion of TiiE Cmsis than llist of

''j'l.Uie fliisliy 'and worthlcta Eastern papers

wliich como ill direct competitioc with

''local joorniilson account of their chcapness-

,;'."' "Aro we slill pottering over the A B Cs

lliof linnnco!'' esclainied Greelev in the

r " Irilitine. the other day, ill disoniaiug

'"' TiiAD. Steyekb' misorabloattemptto leg-
''~'

idate greenbacks up to tho value of gold.

Tho qucslion must certainly bo nuawercd

in tho aflirmalive, if applied not only to

'""Thad. Stevens, but Secretary Pesses-

,, .pKX, and all the iiuaucial otnecrs of the

* iGovemnieut. Mr. Fbssesden in his Ee-

» ' port, and the Beport of the Comniiasionor

ft. .of Intcronl Revenue (which we publish

,'fc
. to-day) rccommond that Congress levy a

",
;' toi upon

;•' This rcEort is tlio last expedient of

'I'l ' imbecile rulers and financial quacks. All

—
. I Tnitcrs ou political economy condemn it m

'luJa tiling whoso absurdity is only paralleled

i^iby ita injustice. It ia a crochety way of

duplicatiug tiiiea on everything. Think

of nn iirttclo which may change hands

^, twenty limes ft day, being taied as ofwn

'[,,
I
as it changes po^scs^ion !

til The only country iu whieli the esperi-

'" inent of ntnx on jscIm was tried was

j**'"' Spain, where agricultoro and manufac-

.",'. torers Inuguiehcd and died under it

j-ni'in Naples; under tho Dombas. the

:': impoBsiliLlily of collecting it, and its ont-

^'' -lageouB iujuslico compelled the govern-

*jf,'. inent to comuiuto it. Tho Duko of Alva

\f .r. Attempted to enforce such u tas npon tho

ii- Neihorlanderai but that sturdy race stood
'''' a war of thirty yeara before they would
"

',,' submit to so odious and alwurd a flnaucinl

i,.,,
swindle. Siuco that time it has, never

•111! been droauiod of by enliehteucd liunn-

-="''ders antil American Slahvmcn attempt to

""l' .revive the exploded expedienta of tho

jf. I moat benighted despotisma of Europe !

>. U would »ppc»r that our Abolition

t- Btottsmeu are not so far advanced oa to bo

' pottering over tin? A, B, Cs of finance,"

«ni they aredrivoliing through tho alphabet of

..i.n idiocy 1

ea KcAnr.

From this d.-ite all ordora for tho Visions

of Obed Kedar should bo directiSd to C.

W- U. Catucaut, ^o- 5. Mnnchestei

BuUding. Cincinnati. Owing to tho great

interest wWeb Ur. C. has always n;

Jested Id these visions and that the
_ „ „

tinned and increasing demand for them |tj,ct^|i fnom oppression

Tiic t:o?iscBiprio>.

The ['reaidcnt ot the United States hoh

wued bis cali for three hundred thooeand

more men to re-enforce the Federal armies,

and if this number is not supplied by tho

jSth of February, n cooseriptiou for tJio

deilclencywill tnko place ot that time. It

appears that all the decisive victories and

glorious Buccewes reported dnriog Iho year

past, werehurabugs. QiiiST's triurapbont

march from the Rnpidan to Petersburg,

SHERitAS's march iVom Chattanooga to

Savannah, Bosf.scuass' auccesaes in Mis-

SiiBRiuAH's brilliant nthiovement

In tho Shenandoah Valley, were, elec-

tioneering shams, safBcieut to keep pub-

lic credulity awake and the war spirit

nlivoi hut nothing towordlho accomplish;

of sobjBgation. The aacrilice of

hundred thousand men in cue year

, tho loss othnlfa billion of treasure,

Iiavo made no tangible progress towards

tho auhjiigntion of the South, and Uio year

cloKcs with a call for three hundred tbou-

Tbe sagaoious and humane rnlcra of this

luntry are just beginning to comprehend

tbnt tho progreea of subjugation is a diUl-

cnlt one. and tliat a wor waged for tho

eitlermination of a people is an endless

war. They begin to realiw that our pro-

gress in restoring of tie Union has been,

cmh-like, backward; tbnt onr inroads

upon' the Confederacy nro liko indentures

npoti nn India-rubber ball that 1111 np

again when tho prcusnro is removed; that

in four years wo bnvo killed olT butbolfa

million of Southcrncra nud tbnt six mil-

lions aro alill left to bo killed; that., In

short, when tho "rebellion is crushed," in

tho popular senso of ilio term, tho war will

not be ended. Therefore tlio year of IfOi

closes with tho war no furlhcr ndvnncell

than when tho year began ; anil therefore

tho Presidential antocrat demands three

huildred thousand more men to be ordered

up to the slaughter, Tho conviction that

a war waged nsthia war is can never bo

happily ended has wrought no change ih

the minds of its conductors. Though

fjrccd to tho admisaion that tho war h.is

^eou a. failure so far as tho lestoralion of

hn Union ia concorned, still it must bo

peiiiLaled iu, and drafts for hundreds of

thousands of men must be enforced as

'gularlynstboeeasons conic and go.

It is nothing that tho Solicitor of tlio

War Department before the election olU-

cially declared that there would bo no more

draft!—this was nn ofliciul lie to catcli

voles; it is nothing that AdniitiiHtintion

orators nud presses reiterated Whiting's

dcclaratioa tbnt there would bo no inoro

drafts—they onlyropeated what they knew

to bo a lie. It is nothing that tho Admin- I

istration and all itsorgans stand convicted I

of fraud nnd deception ; it is nothing that
;

the people are becoming iiupovorished by

nnd suck of this stnpendousand unavailing

'

elaughter; it is nothing tlmt the land is

full of widows and orphans made beggars

by it ; it ia nothing that all tho men who

desiio to light have gone, and that nono

but tho poor who cannot go, and the' shod-

dies and Loyal Leaguers who will not (go.

left to be clVocted by this conscription.

JylX this is nothitg to the humorous Presi-

dent who considers, it nn exeelleut joke to

order up three hundred thousand more

DU for Uto Moloch:

Who will respond to this call for men

who wilt bo conscripted when it is scon

that the quota is not lilled ! Will it be the

Loyal Lenguorsi who howl liko wolves in

pui-Buit of prey, bnt " wLo have hearts in

their bellies no bigger than pin headsl"

Will it bo tho spoutera of Abolitionism,

who upon every stuinp proclaimed their

willingness to bo tlio lost man to march to

thefi-ontl Will it bo the fanatical der-

vishes of Kew linghind, who insisted npon

the commencemont of tho war, tho. worst

pcrversiou of tho war. and the continuance

of wart Will it bo the bloated contrac-

tors who have been raised trom beggary to

opulonco by shoddy swindles t Will it.be

sons of contractors or Government officials

or abolition sponterai or rich fioanoiora T

Nay, verily, such as these will bo exempt-

edfrom tho consoription, by reason ol tho

partiality in executing tho severe and op-

pressive law. But tho poor—oh 1 tliu poor

they who bavo neither money to buy

their right to lite, which waa once de-

clared an inolienable right, nor influential

friends to procure tliat justice which bu-

longa to them— the poor will receive tho

fatal order to march and Im forced to obey

it. The Secretary of the Treasury in ar-

gaing for a dilluBion of the poblic debt

amongst all classes reasooH that as the

poor enjoy the bleftsings of good govern-

ment equally with tlie rich, they should

partake of tbe burden of tasalion ; but

public functionary has been found to

argue that tho burdens of conBcription

should full upon tho rich as thoy do upon

the poor. Tho pleasures of tlie conscrip-

tion aro tho only "blesaiuga" in which

Iho poor hove an cjclosivo participation.

Under good governments the poor arc pro-

much as possi-

bciviest burdens fall npi

most crushing force.

tho poor witli

lireo hundred

demanded, and mast go

they will be three hundred thousand poor

CO. We have reached that epoch in

tliu strife when its prolU and glory

nopollned by the few, while its misery

and horrors are endured by the many .

id when war has readied ita Instanaly-

I—and must lie conducted upon the

sweat of tbo poor and tho blood of Iht

brate.

R tuking more time than I could give to bio ; under our Government in times past

them, I liivo placed the pubUcaKon' and L,jig ^^^^ jaly thecasc; bnt aait ianow
Mk.-of them ia Mr. C.'a hands. See A^-

L^^i^i^t^^a, tl,o forest bene flte and tho
aerUaeiwent- '

TDE ACBICDIiTCIIIAl. BBPOBT.
The Report of the Commissioner of Agri-

lalture. published in this number, will be

found of interest to many, and perhaps all,

of oar renders. A thorough andaoihentii

of the condition of tLo agricultural

interests of tbe countiy must prove a val-

uable aid to farmers as well as oilier?, il

statement were confined strictly to

tlio snbject. But the intelligent reader

cannot fail to observe tlmt in the current

Beport Commissioner Newton is evident-

ly hampered by tbe necessity vbich every

abolition official appears to bo under of

giving n iraT-jmrly ailoring to his condi

IS, by reason of which his deductions

frequently atvarianceivitlihis facts.

for instance, the President in his Message

declares that the country is more populous,

productive and prosperous now than be-

fore tho war ; while the llgurcs of the ngri-

lultural commiesiouotahow that this isnot

tho case. Tho Commissioner, therefore,

in deference to the slatementa of his chief

is compelled to resort to n specious

qnibbling sort of argument fo accouiit for

tho discrepancy. Instead of saying that

tho crops have fallen off in tinantity but

raised ia jirico by icnson of tho deprecin;

tion ia greenbacks, he says the quantity

has decreased bnt the quality ia superior

and consequently commands ahigher prieo.

By tbe aanio process he esplaiua that the

quantity of com raised thisyeor is lesa

djan that of previous years, because the

number of swine and eattlo.is less; and in

another place ho enys there aro less swine

andcftttlo because tho com crop has de-

creased. This sort of reasoning may suit

iodiH"utent and partisan Congressmen, but

itwill scarcely satisfy tho intelligent aiid

reflecting ogricnlturisls of the country.

Tbe triith is tbnt tbe leading agricultural

productions of thecpuulry have decreased

because n conaiderablo portion of tho pro-

ducing population has been taken tiom

ffliuis and placed in the army; and all the

importation of foioign mercenaries by

Now Eugland draft aoeietics, and nil the

increase in legitimate immigration, has

failed to supply this deficieucy. In spito

of all oflicial eflorta to conceal it, tbe foct

is patOntthat the war iadraining tho coun-

try ot its producing population, and the

; >rocess of exhaustion must coutiuuo with

the war.

Tliis truth, wo think, will bo slill more

itrikiugly mauifested when the Commis

fioner publishes hU elaborate annual Ro-

,iort, which is now delayed in the Govorn-

. nent printing ollice, wailing till paper to

^viut it on can be procured—Congress b

,ng legislated the government out of white

^aperbyitsnnjust prohibitory las on white

iheots.

AnoNr, tho many passages in tho mess-

igo of 'President Linxoln wliich may be

onsidored remarkable is ibo one in which

le refers to tbe African slave trade, and

ecommends Congress to givo him the

lower to leluso an asylum to "the enemies

if iho huiuau race." Tliis recommenda-

iion tocloibe the Executive with iuilieial

lowor to decide who are "enomies of ihe

mman rnco," was doubtless suggested by

ho celebrated Arguellcs ease, in^vhich a

Oubau was kidnapped in New York by or-

ler of Secretary Sewahd aod spirited

vway to a Cuban prison without a trial,

lod without any hearing whatever. LiM-

.;oLS wants his action in tJiat case ap-

proved by Congress and the privilege

jTanted him to repeat the oporatiou

iftcu as ho pleases. He wants the power

dnap refugees Irom tlu^ old world,

without becoming amenable to tho cet

which was incurred in the Arguolles o.ise.

Wbeuover any of tho depots of Europe de-

clare fv political offcndor an outlaw nnd

an enemy to the human race, Mr. LiKCOi.H

wantsthe privilege to summarily surrender

the fugitive should he chance to fly

country once called -[ho last refuge of

tho oppressed." That such a recommen-

dation should bo gravely miido by nn

Executive, and that a Congress which pi

lends to reprCJit-nt a free people should

receive it without commont or condcm-

atiou, is a startling sign of the wide de-

parture the government has taken from

tLopreceptsand the praetitesof tbe father"

Tub WiHconsin Ktate Pri«oa ii vacant »i

tho jftilor is own? on a vacation.—fif^nnj

Have tbe convicts been sold out to the

bounty brokers, as the inmates

County Jail are f ThereisaHoman

applicable, perhaps, to Wisconsin, to the

efl^cct that •when tho guilty are acquitted,

the judge is condemned.

niB SEWS OF THE ITKEH.

Tile great object of SncnsiAs's march
throogli Georgia has been atlained and bv

is now aafely quartered in Savannah. Iff

, reports the capture of tho city with one

L> bnudred and llfty guns and nn incredible

iiuaniilj of cotton. Tho force of liUtiO

men under Gen. Hauukc, retreated to

tbe interior and have doubllesa farmed a

junction with the forcea of Beaureoard,
ly army which may be sent to prevent

tiiA:< Irom getting out of Savannah-

Sqermak by abandoning Atlanta and the

interior of Georgia has gained the sea

coast. It is evident that his march was a

Rurpriseto the Coufedcrnlcs, and that they

vero unable to bring a sufflcient force

igainst tho Federals to thwart Iho cam-

paign. They have lost a' city of impor-

tance, but a (<enport .which has not been

vailableto them for commercial purposes

for acveral years. lis immediate edect

upon tho course of the war can only bo

iiised; but that it will linvo little in

ace in deciding it we have tho exainpli

ot New Orleans— a much more iraporlnot

city—for believing. Tho policy of thi

Administration, especially ,in mikiog

populous cities "loyal" is nbou tai ellli

ciouB OS turpenlino is in extinguishing a

fire.

Gen. TnoMAS appears to have become

tolerably quiet. His pumuit of FIood's

reported routed and dtinomlii'.cd army

seems to have been in efl'tict suspended at

Columbia— no very gr^at diatonce from

Xashvillc. The veracious newspaper cor-

respondents piclur* Uuoti's condition as

hopeless— that ho counot cross tho Ten-

nessee because bis pontoons have been de-

stroyed—tliathohasuoartillery—nud that

he must be inevitably crushed ; but mak-

ing allowance for the exaggerations of

these sanguine rcporlerv. it seems prob-

able, that ho will escape without Qgliting

another battle, and that the campaign on

that scene of operations may be eousidor-

cd ended.

A largo Federal fleet has appeared ho-

toro Wilmingtim, North Carolina, aut]

operations to reduce that hitherto undls'

turbed port aro reported to havo begun.

A great stotm drove back tlio. fleet for

several days, but Bragg reports that it is

again in sight. Tho place ia strongly for-

tified and is said to bo defended by n

formidable army. Tho cspedition against

it is composed of land aud naval forci

under command of Gen. Buti.er nn

Commodore Portfr.

.outlvTiy n.._. ,^^
la ofCoBgrvss: aprodntt

I thongnnO dura' lubor will

purchases trbtch shoald «n.
"ion, and i[ itL.ut,] iliroi, ^n

and onntv-hj withont
good. TliB

iniinaiedTo'thc a)

which has cost a .

pxchanged for or held c. . ,,„„ ,„,„,
with BomcIhlDR that may be picked np In two

by the side of almost any caaalry road.
Ugislat ion may impair tho raluo of Gold, bj
ibsimcting ita oictuoge for olboi iitodaci*
ir values; it caouot umkea catt-luad of piv-
lUR (tones the actual, oudmiiiK C'lalialent of
1 carHoail of Wheat or Wool In aoy region
ivhoro paving-stones aro so [wr-abnniiant
Are we pollerliig over ths A B Cs of Fi-

Qanc«s7 Cenalulyi hot how nvoid It wh™
Dur Btatesmso and lluanebl autliorlties ba\^
not yol nastareil oven thtw I With great
rcjpcot for tho alillitics of Sir. StuveD^ np
tay that an act of Cougrcsadv<:laclii)[B papir
UoUar iho cqnivnleul of a gold dulUi Ig n
Lransuarcnt nud misehiuvoan nbaiinHty. li
aayftfioch equivalent: If it is. It neeila uo
latnto to bolster It, bnt will take amplo csiw
f itauir. Abank dollar surely rndPuoioblo in
oin at every bank couoter or broUer's olDw
• a dollar, practically nuilbencDcentlj. Aut
paper dollar Is worth more or less noonling to
tUo facility and ceadincM wLerewitbit may t»
.:6aTerti.<l and the cash vaino of'lhat into
whioli it is ooHvertiblo. An,v Irgi-daltoD
itLioh declares nothing lo bo Bonioihini; er
furbiiis water to run down hill mny bopotei.i
for incidental tulschief, but can never aohluvu
itsdculorod OLid.

Let us consider tho case of a luloerwhobat
tpcnt tbe year IBtllnrospcclint; and dolvinii
among tho glens i,f tho Rocky Mouotaliu,
iind ha^ (hereby accoajulaied twenty ponocli
Troy of vlrpin gold, equal to como four
thoQsand ilollats in coio. Dy what riaht. to
hat pornose, sbnll CooRreM forbid I'
linDBiugtuls product of hialalHir lor BO

(jTcHobaoks, or ihrir ciinivnleTit in land, t,""' "idclotbiou, impluFiintitBiiiHl fnciii etocli,

.ogrCeulM. ; . ,>!; 1..11 n. . |.,u martell
Theright oi" ih. ; i.l.oanto.

tonth.a iiii: ..'.-..;
• ,.t (bignnlil

.nad.r.-ri' ..
1 . 1

, ...t of ii,

^Boiuany

Oov.

,,.|,>,,r Hi;!.' r.. !. ,' (... ;|.. ii,.,,t it will
imiKn Wii.v i-,.ii,irj,in lM<ii hylawlo

eicbuiigu Itnlpurlor llmluliich is uo fiilr

cqulvnieut.l Ju dhnft, why try to repeal the
tiiw of gTavltalion by au act of Coogteu

)

Wo ate »uro no ^ood, but much ovil'. can (low
from such umpLrical U-fjIalatloii.

The fact ia, Mcmm. nilurs of our land ! oar
Cnrroiiey loust bo appreoiated anil Ntrengtli-
oucd, not diluted nod e.^perlmonteil on. To
Ita improvoiiioTit'tbruo things aio indlspcDM-
bio: 1. Taxation; 2. Vlolory ; 3. Pomo.-
Ouly through thcHe-oDouTinuco if uotallol
tbuoi—can tho soruly Deeded aiuonduiuat
come. AiFny, Iben, witli nil n'lnckecie.^niiil

juggloci^a.fHMirar,>v,u,rr..H <ii.niti.-sllk«

men; Ou von, >! - 1 1 .h.r. .ir.i'u! rcsla

tho duty Of Tji.' .! I. i. .. .1
. . ii,.i-,ilg niid

Admirals be Ivu-' ! '.
1 ubilo Ibe

EliecutivD ilo<'.i ill- .,Mi...-i iir.'.BO soon

an mnybo, tbunut.|>t,.li.iii,;,; uig,^..ioniuCalriiL.,

honorable, lasting I'cauui

Tho following singular article in regard

loTiiAD. Stevens' bill, introduced iu Con-

gress to compel people to take a greenback

1 gold dollar

vYork Tribiiiie.-

dollar *or the vnli

from Oreelkv's Ne
Tho fundainonlnl f— t .(" M- f .--;-., n =

of all kiailred lh> .1 .. i.

that tho value oi' l-..

Inw—Ihatanouii.i ,
; . 1

bavo agreed to make huiu and suvit a li^jjiil

tondctforthe payment of dobis, Tho 0111,0.

aito Bohool, wherato wo adhere, along with

most Ihiokors nud writers on tho snbject. ia-

sists that thr liihie of <iohI nnd •iPecr inhere in

(/ic nirmijo amount of labor Tcniircd to }irod\ice

or lo diiplkale them, an<l that all snbstitule or

altcroative modia of eiobango aro ruoruor

less vnlufiblii nrcordinj; to the feasibility and

value thereui." I1-1 j.-.s.-t „1 ;. ii,<,Ui\..,. „
declfiratorj- ralhur thaa cccalivc: it c.iu auy

that so much gold is tlie cquivolent of so

ranch silver; bnt, even in this it rauatcoofotio

to oiisUng facts, or it will otffont ibateorip-

tliral precept whirh soys; "A falso balance

is onabomioatiou totho Lord." When our

Federal Governmont was established, tbe

relative valnesof gold and silver were about

flfteeo to one, nnd onrcainago was regulated

iiecordlDgly- But gold Kradoally grew rcla-

tivuly scarce, tbroii(;h tha revolutionary dii*-

taptiouof industry in Soaniah AoieTica, and

Iheioibre increased in relativu value, until it

became worth, as to silver, fully siiteon to

gold coin disappear, (1, wag ex-

ported or multo-l down, nnlll CpuKr— —

-

TiinnR men acrusotl of bounty jompinc,
troro exoontod iu ludiaunpolis on Friday joil

by tho uiUtary aolhorides.

Gbk Das'a, commanding at Memphis, la

luvvioH nu uimnii.iMi lux ajjoo tliu uitixenH

o,.il...,.r !. r :. |..,t.i.,ga8nnlilia,ni„l

. .1 u>_tlo a Brigadier and is

guilt of cavalry.

iiYi>r is blookadcd wlthioc,
Is saspaadcd,

!^. i)f l.t.iliiiuora.ieccntlyseD.

'n Ibo

S'loroDc

( of gold
dtc<l d<

to diminish the
fraction ol

joined, so OS to "regulate'' tbo nouiii>iil bj

coururming it to tho real volne. of tha.niital

Andiiow, iflhoBllveiniiuesofKevadashuui'

prove OS productSvo as Iboy ptomiao, with m
cotrusiiouding inorenso in the production

old, tho relative vnloo of tho latter metn

voold again appreciate, nnd Congrosa wouli

javo to confornj our coinage to tho fact,

lur gold coin would a);aiu disappear siuce

(lobt«ftreantl will bo paid with tho smallest

(inaotom ot property or actual value that
-'11 legally discharge thcro.

Congress has power to "coin money.

_ a tho kiugs who in all agea Lava

driven by neccfsity to debase Ihe eoinago of
* James II. of Kogland, vrhcn

rclRaingovcrlrolaud only. Issued brass guiu-

ons, which were (in efleoi) promises to pay
whouoverboslnmld be oble. Tbo idea was
"

t Iheso would bo replaced by golden guiu-

wlitnover "tho king 6l)ould coioe to Ins

onn again." Thoy had ibna a vnlau propi

lioDcd to his chaoco or prosucct of recovi

IDS his lust kiugdoms. lanatio loyalty

might insist that ihey were os good

cuioeas, bnt commerco conldn't see

whoshonld havo asked Iho Itotliachilds and

HopoBoftbat day to rcoeivotbem at their

DOiciDal value noold bavu met with refoEUls

more or lesa courti^us, hot alike decided.

Coogreas might decbiro every paving*lono

ot btickbal a dollar, and thus enable the in-

debted to discharge rapidly and c.isily thoir

Voc a. time, under the
nlatioD, paviogstones

Ml. .-M, Honso of COKM-
nd a sword to the

, ,
1.,

I
\1 . ; .r M II

I
, '

.
.1 ro, hna been ieIcaM.d

i,y uL.kl ^i L"^- l'l..-ld.'llt.

TiiK ro:;eiit cartol for tho eschanj

Erlfloners tonlluedat Aiii!.._ ....
harleslon sod Savnoaab retoltcd in tbe lib-

eration of JO.OaaenlisUd man nud JU (illic.r..

Tlie mail train East, on t-IiaCkv. l.m' ^

PittdbutgHoad, biohu throngh thu 1.1 . , 1

Hndson, Fridav aud six men woi. U

Anion,; thi-ni O. H. Perry, of C[uv,.l,.i,..

,, ,.,;:....,, .,,,,1 wifo, of Poloraborji, M.^L-.^.i-

.

!. I H MiibT, of Minerva, Ohio; Stoi-liLii

: Akron, Ohio. ,

.
.

.. --.I wBsonavisit to his family in

s. ,1 ,(. 1 ~.
, , luat Week, from which It ia iD>

L'rred tli.it no activo operalioas in ftoal''!

'otersburg ore eontempi ut ad.

SosiB putHODS who were in Btraigbtene>l

ircunistaacea bofore tboy got 1heiri1oj<<t"

nto matters conuectod with "Soldier's t'siriii"

low keep their carriages and live ia style.

O.vtho llilh ias^ tho c.irs i^n tbo New Al-

lOuy and Salem Railroad, <

llaoioiDgton, Jndlaaa. ware t

track, when Ihuy took flro, and the niaiu si

baggage wcrs couaomed.

TiiE news from Galveston is that tbo yl-

low fever prevails there loan alarming ci-

' while the city haBsallurcduh«(rora tn"

lorgo tires.

Tnx ice at St, Louis bos dostcoynd nisrint

roperty to tho aaiuaut of two Luudred dien-

ind dollars. On u fourth is covered by iu-

. the 6th of January Iu goo<l

n got n

[vgral obligatioiia.

Tl'K pniu moue

gaged in tho Sght

roDcy value, aside from an

on thoir intnnaic i|ualities

proceed lo onoot that a pai

bat sboold be tho Icgnl aai

I gold, and undertake to pcotubit and pi nlfh

Noshvi..-. — - --

Lo'uisvlllowben ho was rocallKd. it bavicK

iTuDspircil that Thomas defealid Hood,

Is a libel i^aao.now on trial in Now York

city, on Satuirluy last. Dr. Brown. SopfiiO'

lendentotthoUloouilngdaloLauatioAsjlniB.
teBlilicd,thatono of ilio leading Now Yort

dailies is piincipally edited by iomaltgel

tbataaylum. This is not irapotslble, lolil

ia a dtejidful e.tpoBuro tu the lunatics.

Ajoi.st Msolnlion was inltodnced into ibf

IIouso by Rcprew^ntive WilBon, of low".

declaring cutiain States not entitled i^

representation in the Electoral College Th»

Hat inclndes tho Swira of Virginia, ^o>l''

Carolina, Misiissippi, Louisiana. Toiss, Ai-

kansos and TeonHwea. Tbe lesolatloa 'u
Toferrcd to tho Judiciary Committee-

TiiE great iron bridge ovar tho MlssissipP'

river ol Clintoa, Iowa, over which Ibo caia 01

IbB Chicago, Iowa aud Ncbranka Hai"™Ji

to HUM is nearly coiopletcd. When fiaiaheu

- --sins will run u«tward from Cbi'^'C''

hundred aod fifty miles withont iat*'

roption.

Tbb Liverpool Marine Board has presentol

to CanUin llvan Jones, of tbs Dr.tl'h ship

Haear. a voloable gold watch receivtd (row

tbo^P;esident of t\o United Slat's i^j;;

tuowledgment of the «f"<;« "'
."-Sfi'it^^

Jouea inWning tbo crew ot the bark Eihew

of Boston in December 1M£J.
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ICXXVIlIili OotiRrcai-Aecond Station

SKyxTt, Dec 20.—Ur. Snraner, from tb'

Comntltti!'! nnFiirelttn AITiln, ruporlfJ ll»

(iiliovtlng unhtHialcioi the MoasetuolotloD
ptovMiny t..r lii.- (.nniusttou of Ihe Rrcip
frtoltj Tf p ! . ( I I--1, bclwven lb'

Whkio : 111 tho Itccipra

rity Ttfi.t

.

.
li jihiDgton, Jon-

;;lV^t, ': "' I >IT:.I f^tStCB of Oa>

pict. anJ Ihr |-r,i'-.l lMr,|:;J.)m of Qreot Bilt

ftin and Ir>'Un<l uf Iho otiicr pi^rt, Ihat tin

Ircalvnlinll ri'mniii In forcp ten jtan tton

tba dnt<>at w]iU\i it »1iall cotno. Into opera

lion, nud, fnrthcr, nntil llio oipirntlon ol

CitcItu iDOQllui after either of thu nigh con

tnutlnK partlcn ithall f^vo notice to tbe otbd
of llH nish to temiliiato tbo anmt; •nd,

WJiRrtRJS, It appears byftprwclnnifttlon o(

Iho Prcaiilpiit of iho Uoit«il States, beaTinF

ilnt« tbo l<-tli of March, lAiS, Itiut tlio tttmlj

niioDlDto D|irrn(t"n on tlint i]it>; and,

WiiKKEAs, Fiirlhpr, It npptam that It Ir di

IpnRcrfbr (lin liitprert of tlio Unllf-l Stata

W (onllnnn tbn trnmn In fornc; Ibni^foro,

haeUtd bij lilt firmila and Ilovte of Keprmn
litUctt <\flt<B Ihilliil SUtla 0/ Amerifa m 0>ii-

(7f™ nutmbM, That notiio bo given at (ho

iormiimtiou of tho RcwIpToeily Trraly, an

cordlriu to Iho provision thccoin coutnincd,

fur Ibu t«fii.lnation of tbe «nni«. Tbo Ptrsl-

ilont oftbo Uiillod Slatca Ib biroh; cbarffcd

with tbo conimnnlcntlon of snob nntlco (otho

OovpTtimoDl nf tho UuUc<I Kingdom of Groat

IlrltnlnODi) Imlnnit.

On motion of Mr anmnortUoaboToivoaor-
diTcd to bo yirinlid.

Mr. WUkusoaoUorFd n rosnliiliOD declaring

WnEIUI*9, Onr prisoni'rs in tho hand* o(

ihu robola bad hueri iabniiinnoly fronted, had-

Ij- clolbed, and BnUI.-etea to oxpoBiiro. oto,

Iherefom lhi> 8i;cri'tiiry of War bo instmrled
lo extend a liiio tmatincnt to rohul priKonors

Mr I JohnMii ohjiuited to tho r«Bo1n lion, and
ill lea 01

1 rl to mil iipbia ri ilntioi

JncohslKi'M ; -.1,.' .....-, to,hu kne\v

tiotwhurii. rifirl i:i.l.irifl WoolforU wo8 in jail

in CovinHloTi, Kontiiflij-. Ho thought thi

W: Wl : V, ,. .i! In ralllnc lip tbo
.-.ii" far mora ini-

t. I'd upon, n bill

>.. . .. .ii,.( . iMl-ino or tolortd

"• liiiiiii'.s liopud Uio 3un,i(i'r -i.iii.i
.
,M

. L.inL-ky.' Hoba*! no iL.'i

I
. ,>,".ld complotdv vinduiLl.. [i„. IL .,

ilriit ami hincilbinol fram tho i;linr];iH uiiidf

bj" tho Sonntor from Kentucky, nod bo did

not, proposo to ait with bis ,urinH foldud and
hear tho KcprcsontallTo ot Kentucky in tho

Srnnto Inlk of snoh deprivation of peraonnl
libertj-.

MvHTs, Dnvia, Jobuson. IIowo and Hcodor-
eon alao took putt iu this diaonraion. nftvr

trhich a votA was taken, und tho Seuiito took
up tbo ToaoliilfoD.

Mr. Wilaou moved to aiiiond by iDScttiof;

"if not inciimpatihlo wilb tbo puhliu iu-

lorcat,"

The i^raondiaent ivna adopted, anil aflpr-

hiTcfor, lakinit proper securily from iU pro
.flet'ir 2J—It ttqniron every pro'lnctr i>

obacco and every maniifuctnrer, befura at

!

lelivery to a pnrobaser or removal from th-

dace ot production, lo make a atatomenl l-

ItB auayer of tho amonnt of hla prodoct li

ho given time; hnt bIIowb ondiT wbd1«"<'"i
hetvmaval from the placo of prodnetion ti

my bonded ivarehonBo, and for ciportatlot

f any of their prodaota prior to the paymoc
'f duties, but after aiicument. 3d—It au

the tranarvr nudcr regulations of In
'aeco and its product froi

tat

Ureqolrfi payi

itanr
iDOthcr.atid rorexnorfatioo pnortothopaj
nent of dnticsL 1th-

----'---
lutics Inall cna«B be
ly of tho prodi . jd Sratc,

The olTtfct of tho bill Is I.

'tUove Ibe prodoccr of leaf tobaceo and ii>

naonfaclnrvr from paymoDt of dniies until

t it required for couaumption, nith propui
Tovlaloca to protect tho revenno in tbi

nrautime, and allo^ sales wltbont deliver]

'A) go on whilu it Is in vcarohatiao aad siibjeci

;a only, so that purchasers will pmctlcall)
,>aytbo dntiua in all cases, (ilb—Tho pro
iMcd tni to ho uniform on leaf tobacco, anil

iiiffoim respectively on nil grades of cigaTs,

imolclnft totjaeco, chewing tolinecu and sunfl
kvoldio)' all «11 caiiBcH of [rand liy ondorv.il
islion or iniedoacripliou, but adjusting ev.

irythiug by ivuight or numhor, na tho casi-

nay be, Thn aoiount of each ta.x is lofl

ilonk. Tho hill to take effect July J, 1S65,—
rho bill contains tnenty sections.

FKOM BHAZIL.

ward tijo

Tho policy of rMonatniutios'l'
!
'

SlatcB rocelv.d ilsii'ii-Uini; ii n

Thurailny. MrApbli'v'n Ml! inii.
.

-.1

tbo Houso provided 1 ' '..
r ur iiv

Iho Presidt-nl of I'l- . i-is <.f

Robel Stales, wlir) . I,.;. ... n,,,' n.. i,,,Vdor

tho Unitetl States 111 :i. .-i.i. I...f.ire

Iho robelliou aro i.iii"..-v^>l. lint u.i l^w 't

n.iigo rceoj,'niii"gBl«.vo[y uball bu rctcii;iii

cdbyaoy oIliDeror court iu snob Stnt.. Ii

QmaucipiileB all slaves io encb Slatoandti:<
posterity foroVcr, and provides fur IIii-iIih

charge no ^iiftnii cwjiiliof persons held to Ber-

Tiro on pretdDHd of ownombip.
It provides for tho pnaishmont of ftttompts

to ti>enBlsvu emaucipatcd poraoua. It do*
oinies that uAicers of tho rank of colonel ot
higher iu tbo rubel sorvieo ato hot oitizouH

of tbe Doited SUIvs. Tho aevoutU section is

iu tbnse n'ords :

"ThoUiiiTod Stnti^s; In Cougreaa boro as-

sembled do hetcby recognito the Govcru-
niont of the Statoof Louialano, ionngnr.iti'd
utidornnd by tho Convention of tho peoplo
of Louisiana wbieh usscnihicd on thoGtb day
of April, i;U4, at tbo city oEKoiv Orleane,
n,.,i f)i,.'ii)re tho samo to bo ontitlod to tbo

.i.ti .. and nil other rigbls of a Stslo
lit imdor tho Couutitnlion oftbo

J '.i~ irii|.i)tliiiit hp-ftion, tbo accomplish-

Icy.iBsai.'' '
1
;ri-.d to by tbom-

ronatniiiL. 1 i..i!b hoiise.i, U
i»uudl'^^l i:.i.. .> iH(p..r Davis oven

Thoooaoliision !•> report this Bovonth sec.

lion is said to have boon roaahod throiich an
intorvioTv ivith tbo Preaideot^ in wbieh it

was limited that hiH approval of Iho bill do-

peiided on its ioseitlon. Tbo bill fnrtbcr pro-
vides for tbo ealliiig of Coavuntiona iu

States whose Goverunieots bavo boon nanrp-
cd and ovortbrowo, aa aoou na tbo military
rcslitanc« to tho United States Bhall bavo
been auppresiied, and tbo vcopto shall have
Hullicieotly ruturncd to tholr allcgiouco.—
Tlio Conventions ato rciiuite.1 to provide that
psrsons iu reliol civil or military aotvico of
iiud abovu Iho crado of Ooloacl. shall not
vdIo for ot bo u menibec of tho X^eglslatoro

Involuntary Bmituds is prohibited, and
thu freeduin of all peraons to bo RnaruQteed
iu tbo Mid State. Xo debtStato or Coiifedcr-

alo. cteated by tbb uiurpin)^ power is to bu
Tceugnited. If tho Convculiou shall refuse
to ru-ealablish tho Btato Oovernuiont upoo
tho Khovo eonditioDs.tho provisional Qovera-
iiicut is lo d.i.Int"' it ilir>S'ilvud, and anothur

.r Apm
'ill tai.

l,t>yt.
n tho h

aty-tn-o
1

. iiiv. ui.^^— niiirn.ea Spuators not
A resolution was adopted iustniot-

. '
Military Committee la iaqnirc into

. [.. ilieucy of requiring alt army otUeerB
!: L uii lejvoof nbseiiuo to irear nnitorms. A
t'ill to remit dutiesoa materials lued for tho
QDiform ot tbo sisters of charity ivosreferred
lothoFioanco Commitloo. A rcs^lutlan of
inquirv as to the propriety of exacting ai

oath ot alleeianee In tho District uf Columbi:
Wiia paali-d bv tiveoly-four to ten Tho re«
Intion to termiuatu tho Reiiproelty Treat,
was postponed tllUho siilb of Janoorj-. j_

reaoluttou was adopted calliug ou tbo Board of
Directors of the N'nvol Academy for tboir re-

port. Kxocnlivo session. Adjourned

Ufc 21—Tho tobacco bill iolradnced by
Mr. Knsson.of Iowa, provides: Isl—For tbo
celnblishmeut of Dulled Stales boadcd wars-
hoiisea in tobacco powing nod tobacco trad,
inn iliatriete, allowing tho Socretary of Ibt
Treasury to designate any prlvato woicbouso

BfToct or IbpC'apiii

CnrreBjiaodonco from Itio, Oct. 20, says

:

'The capluto of tbu Florida lias caused tbo
nost lively sbuBalion at Rio. Tlie ropreson-
iiliou of f.ireign Fowora bavo oxpressod lo tho
tm/.ilian Govumm oil t all Ihcit syinpatby foi

.htit deed, ao conliary to tbu law of nations.
riic French MiuisUT was tho Urst to givo hia

on on it, nud his initiativu produced a
good iuiprosHlon,

Ou tbu lUtb, tbo day of tbe Emperor's file,
bho French steanior in port, L'Aatroo, was
"coMudwithbunline. andliradlOl gnna. It
:innincd dressrd nil dny, and iu thu ovuuing
ns illnminalud, AU tho I-'rench vosaels iu

nott imltatod bor example. This net of
friendly politunest was gr«ot<:d with words of
—(iiimondntion ou shore.
Tbe uoxt day tlio Emperor ot Bmiil re
jived Ibu Frimob Miulsttr and ebnrgod bim
I thank tho Emperor Nnpoloon for tbo umuy
jts of friendship Ibat Fniuco has conHtantly
intvu him.
Tbo conduct of tbo Fronch Minister ia tbo
loTu rtniarkable boouuso Ibo Ucitish ropra-

' i.rntivea, inlho midst of the ualDfulaireum-
Mi.^a iu which Uiaiil now iinds itself,

.'ing tbo greatest coolness and indiiler-

Ar .S.in Paulo, tbo uowa of tbo event at
B.tbia bad :Caused groat oxcilouient. Thu
papers apuAk In Ibis way of it:

'Id the meantiino, overyono is convinced
that tTo would not bavo root with that Indig-
nity if there had hewu moro ellloieiicy iu onr
unvy, aud if, above all, tho PrcHldout and
HUtborities of Uahii hod-not taken tho word
of honor of tbo Ajuoricttn Consul.
Aud nftiir tbo deed, was thoru not time to

go inebasoof tbe Federal atcnnier, and telako
tho prizQ 1 God bavo pity ou Brazil."
Ou the IQth two seron' steaioers wcro seen

steering north, aboat live leagues ofKectfe,
audlh^py svcro (ukou to ho tho Wacbusett

1, tbo Astrco Hft port forLn
I >' ' 'liiTu nvents of seriooB conso-

.1 iiij; plar.B. Plores, aftor bav-
in j; 'inil limes to tho galea of Monte-

thcro, and tbreatcus an attack npou tbo city.

Ou tho 15th, tbo nuirringo of Count d'En
with tho Princeaa Impori.-il was colebrat.'d.
riiL. r '.,,„. /'r/ifninii(iiyi(e. oKCOpt tbo leprcgon-
lii .. It iii II iiii.nttundod, tho French Miuis-

'- "i" head of it, with' the entiro
I '!.<. kgatiou. Tbo commandant

"I I I' ii'.-h Kavnl Divialon, Admiral
i^ii;ii^;ii«iu, «UB alsoprcBont at thocoteniony.
Thu tnipetor, ttilb a parly of onicoTS.

amunu Ibuui being tbo Couiumndnnt of tho
Fint Naval Diatriot and Captain oftbo Port,
vieited the defenses of tbo harbor. After a
miunte inspection of nil tbo lines of work,
tho luiperlul party returned to thu arsenal in
tbo uft«ruoon.

Ahuv of TRsniaasE, Si\ UiLi:a ipuoit Nadu. )

i-iLLG, I)tc. S, vis Mobile, Dec. 9, leci. j

To (Jie Jfoii. J. A. SeHdon :

About 4 o'clok p. m.. Nov. 30, ivo attockctl
tbo enemy at Piaoklin, and drove them from
their center lino of temporary works into
tbsic inner Hues, wbieh thov oracuated du-
ring tho night, leaving thoir dead aud
wouudod in oar posaeaaion, and retired to
Xosbvlllu, closely followed by our cavalry.
Wo caplnred several stands of colorn and
about iUUO prisoners. Onr troops fought
with groat gallautry. Wo havy lo lament
tho loss of uiau.\ i;ri 1 1 1- mil mon,

—

Major QoBcml 1 'i .r ..lipcGen-
erals John Will' 1 - -(. Strahl
ond Granborv ^> .s; ., .1 Gonoral
John IJrown. ami lir.^.iJiL.: ijtu.i^U S. Cat-

. Matignault., yuailci, Cockctell and
Seott weto wounded. LrlijadlBr Gonotnl
Gordon was captured. J. Ii. Hood, Gen.

Win Di PAR-nifcTT, }

WignctOTOS, Deccrnher a&~7 p. m. J

ft iTaj. Ocn. Jahn J. Dix:

Adisnnlch has been rec«lvcd this evenio
•y the I'tcsident. from General Dhennau. I

1 dited Savannah, Thnnwlaj tho 22d insi

•ud aonouDcen his occupation of the city <

<kvannah. and tho capture of one huudre
ind fifty gnoB, plenty of ammnoition. on
ibout 2,5i}u Irates of cotton. No otber pai
lonlara are given. An oHloialdlspatehfroi.
Jeneral Foster to Guneml Grant, dated 3a
nat,. at 7 P. M, stales that tbo city of S..

jannah was occopied by General Shennai
>n the morning of Iho 3lgt, and that on tb
irecuding aflernnon and night, Hardeo c.>

ajied with tbo main body ofbU Infoutryam
ight arlillery, blowing op tbeir iron-oladi

lod navy yord Uo oaumoialea as captured
•00 prisoners. l.'iO gnon, thirteen loconiotivvi
in good running order, 100 cars, a largo lot o
immnaition and matcrialH of war, tbrei

.learners and 33,000 bales of cotton.
No mention isnisdo of the present positloi

>f llarde<''s force, which bad been cstimaEec
It aboQt in,0(iO.

Tho dispatabes of Gonorul Sherman and
Guneial Foster are as fullowa.

Su-A!iNAii, G.i ,Deo. K.
f/is EtcelUiml, rrttlilcnt Lineoln ;

Hid plenty of ammnuitlon, aod also abou
lo.WU bales of cotton.
LSiguedl V.\ T. 8nEliH.iS,

MsjurGuncrol.

Stbamkr Qiii.dbs Gatr,
{

Lieutenant General Grant and Major Gonoral
Hal leek:
I bavo tbo honor to roport that I have just

rotnrned from General ShiTnian'o be3di|uni.
Isand Mujor Gray of my

stall", OS bear- -'-'----' '- - '.---.

Sherman to yi

S,ECHET.>KV.STANTo»'8EKi'0itT.—Secretary
lanlon bos piupared the main portion of his

roport, but is dobiyiog its public allon until
the roanlt of ponding military movements
are fully kuown. A very important item in
tbo report will bo, of conrsu, a statemont as
to tbo number of men still icqulrEd fur tbo

TilERicbiuood /i/iwiiirc-r uf |.'tid.n-, Deo. 15,
inaueditori:.liii [ n;... ,; H.-hIbvo,
hlatea that Gem r ,

'

1 - >vriT.t<in a
letter to W. l'..r. .

^
. - . -

. uli Caro-
lina, CbairmuL .i . . j. 'i,ii(..n r,„

Military Affaii=, i.i U\
for defunoo.

11 lilVKI Deci^n

r of dlaiiatcbes from Geiilauatcl

, . nfsool . _...„.
President. The city of Suvnooah was cap-
.nrod on tbo morning of tho Slut. Guuetul
Hardeo anticipating tho eonteitip1dt4id as-

aanlt, escaped with tho main body of bis in-

fantiy and light artillery on tho oveniug ol

tbe 'JUtb, by crossing tbo river to Union
Cau»owoy,oppi>nit« tho city. The rebel iioii.

clads woro blown up aud tho navy-yatd
burned. All tbo rest of thooity Is Intact, and
aautiiinsfiO,OOOoiti£UUB, quiet und welt dls-

Tbo captures inclmlo ?,000 priHonpr.i, 150
gaus, 13 locomotive,'', in (.-""-I "idi.-. '"" •-.w,
-' -gosupply ot iiinii , .' :..i,ts

. safolyatorcd iu u.,i. '
1

,., -..

valuable fruits, of iiri .iin..-' i— . mc
lory, hftvu been, lito Ailaniii, jairiy won. 1

opened couiinnnication with tho oity witli

my atcamors todity, taking up what torpO'
does wo could ueo .tod p.issing safely over
ilhors. Arrangumeuts are being inailo to
lear tbo ohanuol of nil ohstraotions.

Youra, J. G. Fusrr.ii, Sfuj. Gon.

Tho Kichmond papora of yesterday st atod
hat on tbo SDd, IwQntr..siK vessels ot tho
Wilmington oxpudilion bad renppoBrcd.
Adiapaloh of Gen. Bragg's is published in

Ihu Itiohmond papers. It is as follows

:

"WiLMiKGTOx, December 23.

Tivcnty-sis vessels of tho Fc-doral Hoot re-

ppoarEd Ibis mornini;. There has boon uo
Imugo since last dispatch."
This is tho latest intelligouce from that ex-

pedition. Edwin M. Stanton,
[Signed] Scerelury of War.

PEOOLAMATIOH By"^HE PEESIDENT.

13IU ol Cobriiarr-

WABniNOTOX, Deo. 20, .

Hi/ the FrctidcHt of lU VniitA Staltt

:

iiig uogrocs

CoKHRiiATiOKfi iiVTiiB Sebatk.—TLo Sen-
ate in ExccntWo aetisiou, lost week, couHrmed
ibe noiitination of Commodore Slrihling as
commaudor of tho £ast Gulf blockading
sqnadron, and Commodore Pearson us com-
iiinndor of tho Pacitio squodront also, (joorgo
Sfloor, of New York, to lie Consul at Itrusselfa,

and Kmilo Khmsarecht, ot Ohio, Consul at
Stuttgard. Tho Intlcr eunlUman is tho edi-

tor 01 tbo Cincinnati rail:! blurt, u German
Uupuhlican uowapaper.

It is reported that Judge Coarsel who dis-
charged tbe St. Albans ruidors, hoa been him-
self dlsmifised. becauBO his doeibion iu the
cose was rogordEd by tbo Canadian govern-
ment as contrary to both thu Froviueinl and
Imperial laws.

AniunAMB—A lady who visted a" contra-
hand camp " at Norfolk reccnily, was aetou-
islied to find tbo namo of every boy baby in
camp to bo uoifurmly "Abraham." In ono
«roup were no leis than nine children all
honored with the same appellation.

vido for tho enrolling and calling on
lional forces, and for otber purposes il

provided that tbo Fresideut of tho Uniti I

States may nthisdigcrollon, ntany timobtr
iftur, call for any number of men as \olii

-cers for tho respective terms of one two r

throe Tears, for military aeivice ; and that in

J the quota, or auy part thereol, of uo>
0, towuabip, ward of acity, prccinot, or
:tion district, or of a connty not so sub

divided, Shalt not bo filled within the space
of fifty days after snch call, thoa tbo PrcBi
duut Bball iiumedintoly order a dralt for ono
year, to fill socb quota,, or any, part thereof
whiob may be unfilled ; dud, whereas, by the
credits allowed iu nceordance with the act of
Congress on tho call for 500,000 men m.-vde

July IbG-l, tbo number ot mon to bu obtained
under that call was reduced to 2$0.(i00; nod,
whereas, the operatioDBof tho eueuiy in cer-

tain Stutea bavo rundered it Impracticable to
procato from them tboir full quotas of troops
uudur tbefBaid call; and, whereas, from tbe
foregoing '

'
'

for_,

I, Abraham Lincoln.Presldent of tho United
Itatca of America, iu order to NO[iply ihe
.foresaid deficicuey, and to proviili' f.

I
' , ri

1

iea in tho military and uavo! M't; . . if';.-
United States, do iisuo this, uiy 1 111: :-:

'

hundred tboDsaud volunteers, Iu s. r '
'.

r '

two, or three ) oars. Tboquotiis 01 (Ii.^.-i.h. -.

diatriets. and sub-diatricls under tbiacati will

be a&signcd by tbo War Department through
the Bureau of tho ProvoBt Marshal General

tbi> Uoitcd Slates, and in coso thu quota,

1 '"..i
.'1 ..,,"^1'.".. .^("^:"

.'I'.rfi'ou district!

. '..I. shall not bo
d'. '

I I hruary, JSGj,
(In, l^ . ..1 .,.. Ill,- [., lill Buohqnulii.
ui ui,j ,...,.. ii.-i._ui i.L„l, 1 i!iu L,ill which may
be uiiliflcduiiiaid IJth day of February, ler..'i.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto sot
my baud, and caused tbe seal ot tho United
States to bo aOiieil.

Done at tho City of Washington this lOtb
day of December in Iho je.ir of our

'~~^ Lord, onu tbonsaod eight hundred

J j audaisty.four, oud of 1hoIudep«ud-
)
' "*

J
cnt-oof the Unilcd States of America

^,— tbo eighty-ninth.
AuRAiiA-M Lincoln.

By tbe President:
Wm. H. Skwabo, Secretary of Stale.
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LOCAL AFIAIBS-

GovURNUENT Potatoes RoTTisn.—A lot

of 8,000 hosbolsof potaloi;a, furuisLed to tbo

government under a contract by Hiu. & Co.,

of Delaware, stored in the ccBar of tbo Platt

Building, on Stato street, were dhicovercd to

bo decaying lost neck, and before thry could

bo removed tbe vrgetoblen melted into a

formed ns to tho onnerahip of tho potatoes,

hutsopposo that BS Dncle Sam is presumed
to t>e tho richest party bo will ho made tho

heaviest loser. Through carelesaoess and ni-

elect, enoogb potatoes were destroyed to soj
ply the camp and iha poor of tho city for 1

jAtt DnjVERY.—Tho inmsUa of the eitj

prison colGbmtcd Cbristmos morning bj
knocking down tbe female who was fumisL
ing them with breakfast, taking Ibo keyt
from her and making their escape. Twt
burglars who have be«a plybg their avoos
tion in Columbua with great Bucceaa, uiadi
their ucapo.

Cami. Chasr,—Col. 8. Ha«-kc!8. of Tenn..
Col, J. K, JosKY of Ark., aod Capt. C. T
Siimi of Va , have been paroled to tbo limit*
of Camp Cbaso. aa Agents to rvceivo and djs
tribute snpplies for CoDfodcntto Prisoners ol
War, ot that Post, undertUoograeaienl mad*
botweon Generals GKASr and Leb. Artlelct
for Prisoners ot War which nm not contra-
baud con bo sent to either of tho abovo or to
"CoofoderatoAgoulB for Supplies at Camp
Chose, 0,"ond will rcoeive prompt distrlbu

Ei,ECrii)N.—The specinl election for n
Keiiresoutntivu f^r llib couoty (nkes place
todny. We bdievo Mr. Himia (Deino-
crtit) ia tho only tyiDiIitlato in tho fluia.

CONVEl IK PuiiLiBiiKua,—A Conven-
tion of the eounlry puUisbera of this State
Is called to meet in this city on the -Ith itlt

to consider meosiircs to protect and promote
the interests of publinhera.

Ourt attention Iniving hoon ottrooted by
tho finodisplny of iMctnrea, hooks nud fancy
goods at thu conierof High and Town streets,

wo tiiko pleasure in advising others to visit

their elegant now stock.

TiiK argument on the part of tho Govom-
mcutiutbe treason trials at ludianapolis ia
conoluded, and tbe caia given to tbo conrt
tor cDucluaion. Huuiphruy u:

bopuof acquittal.

irOOL UlRKET. 1

' Tlio Waul inDrkdt Is islher qoirt ; but Ihe IidiIfd.

ey Ui belKr pi Ices li icca in the caBoraoJa lo prejiftre

rurllieiiTiIu)[lnido,tr boili (l™liir» ud roaoii(«lu-

The nnlvcinal dr»{ruci[on of cotton fnr ths imst
year liy liulli Fulvcali and Cenfedcrsles pToclada tli«

idu ot ltd sITcollujf Ibu wool tndo. Tbo pneuDtile-
cUao In prlcB of caltoa in oirlog to lis poor qonlltj-,

naltoa fnlUupiily, Tb« dtliondcnca forimpplltii of
laitUu Oibrlc* uiiut banlnuHi enllcoly npon itoal—
lDdiicam*nll<ncllloTiatebo[»j a good llocco will bo

lomnndand hlghoT prices

iToaliliAwiMlcnanniltlio
(0 clTictiuilly CDtoir.lbD
ofluil lint ouly Eumpnm

D foliilci eanipdillon In

"I1ca1<tfa.lliuhjgliliiri(ran

CTut piomium OD pjld lend

tiKmt and tplfuUa l-kiniflh-

NE1F lOUK mSEJ UABKET.

GOLD—Tliii

ai.d.-fliniuauiSsaJlia
Tho loinl CI port* 01

toB-rr, u[>faliig it

a lUspatt Iv-dB;

I iloJOt

(,(U1\—^o Srp.l n bout Id HtorolieWBtlfl 0333 l^
111,'^ I 1 luJiilnJlaiai WIromotoiJ. SjluifS

\ Ij pncVcil No. 1 moi.1 pork sull-

W- Lard llrta iiirt .Imdy at

—In good <]. and ami qi

BUTTLlt-Veifdiillnnd Idnctlre, but ndcivari
naialnni) uuohmged nt ««(0o for IVcsiora RttorTi;
X)34Jjfo[MD(nl
CUPESB-Dull lint hclditnmibaOGPd rates, IGS

JOe for tbo muiiv ofaood 10 iirlme.
H,RS-G<«ilUolld*)tni.Unl 300 ('o tor fresh.
POULTRY -Usound ggad ar N9Iila tat dituni

lurkoy., liaiOo fur do ctdckenn^ loSlto for di

gooso.
I

1
.

CIKCmifATl lUSEET.
SiTLTIlIlAV EVdCIO, Dw.SI.

FLOPR-Tbc iDnrli.-t rcm.lm. dull snd priresno

'^'-n'tldlyMg

.'"^Mif htlil
,

I'Lu Bolta wuri>—Iw

PilonaiONS-Tlio

ULT-EfEK-

LAIUt-Aihadf radu>t«J -lln.
IirTTER-LlulUbiil.ltAiIr "

CIlEESE-OochAiKHl. '^"

SEW MRS UVE-sroCK fllRKET.
Ti..B»iiiT.l»*o,mi9M.

R«rDFm_B»T*i 7.(aa -. Oj.^ to . ve»i, | i*. .

'x'hll^^BMrifi'vlr'v ''^'^ 1^1 <^^iat« <roii, »,d (t UiB fBllontlng niMk.t pUoe. :

Mrn^n; '^2Z ^^'^ V«t.^te!taSwb.o

wld to liatehn* i

™riL.iItccoliiuiMiveiiW".'.'. (eu

7S1S

tan 10,101 H,t!n

or eilra lKiljd(7 beet "^^^ ^.^'
rxt bdon udp to-ilay. "'"""in »jn
CTnorallymie.lBr.t.iiullty:;'; n ais

i^''ivTn'Si^ ''Jm
'''^'>' * •'*!

i*artieparl*drtonii

(i.*v. I)i.c ,V -Wlih l,l«il>«,d or b«I oaiilo In

-irlmii could not beCBUliip bI Hio Mitu.-iffiutpulntlboy WOTO lu< Book. JihoilBh tlio biiu*onl«bo

i^ilnelllo Sir"lof .,^*£
I

'^'1'° 1'eqo.nor* Ot
..iJnct. tb« pricB ^ in. „f ,Z n.«.t7oTlhollli'ihi,^;'
IiijMllnijilrUthM more cnlllo hnvo iold lij7v nt^S

^,iMch"^^Jd»i'1Soa°^t^lo''rMSVf'fhh7«fJmN^
. Ih.l oil the adrnsw upon tlul mIm b.ii'g'u"^

TUB cLoii DP Tire wjukei.
TUESOAr, D(O,20—TLoflstmiiiiilii.ir, cU^m-r, [n I(tho c ftom damp, fiiiaD.,.li«.i.'i. . ik; ,

,',
i, j,

"
,

DotpUchcdlliPlrtnnmoliltii,' -i.'.ii ,'t",
„',','-.'

ip. tt

1b"b"'?d'"'''S'^ I""
'""'""""

" ho»d iddllloB^ure m,.-!'

1

iTiniidtniih

buiBclilomirovtrsrunanyol ihomonsa

Itecelpt.^:"'*^:.""^,'^^."^"^.^

MdLymK't* ^.'^'"i'''''.r''"'"''','"|,'i':^
"iMoIbbMp

foVsiin^p,brt'il. '

1 jufcM ,,(r
llTO BtJElit.

iihhI I4& f> n. I

"' ""' 'inalllj-, Ihui uko

1' niArkf t nu oi-otttock-

"k" price Tho llvo wtlght ol
»h«l.roDtbo™f„r«blc1.'iii,,c.

Kl ll|o pVsUd «onioiiHRf,ir„i„ -t, ;, il-
'.';

Iiis.,ntll»l9t< Owncmur sinhHi 1, ,1,, /,",,,
ll"tlcIpjto8IllthIghrr Hlon. Itiu pir'np^ci.uf u tl;,;

THE SiVIXE MAIIHET

raitrwui^i^il'ldo''"^"'"''''
"'*''*''"''•"*'' ''''''•

doll u>d boivy. Th8'7i5l'it''etSl'«'Tl"f?'I.'',,MW

nndlKodceUnowauldtini,. .1
'

, .,
,

' \

:'''L''.'f

EliUS-UuJl m 4^ par duioii, ahlpp^rV <

SEW |OHR MARKET.
yrn YyHK, D«

COTTOy—Dull iDdKaicdyeoniniat

WUIsKY- Upfiledhnvyi
iltl J«3I « tor Suite:

33.. lowor. GoodStllwi
li^ Mirblitiin %1 tS; Sa 1

TETKULErU—InilUtiSiirareniiln'naTacl'erie-
flBrd 1ylu Hi), and OOo loi nSuid fr«v
WOOL-QolM.
I'OKK—OpcDi^d dcaldrdly loKer. bnt doud vllb

KIlvD >pcTQU(1vo domuiif at t3» 19^33 1,; 1ECI-4

Slc*|1U Mdil rnrii«wui0Mi|33 X Cur prtan; tun
tor prlmo m<w. AIk>, UWDDIa nfomr.. lot Jin.

oary, »t bujtr.- oplloo, HiSlJ W, 1,S« Ibja IMJ^

BEEF— In Di[>deiat« demand at alxiat pRrloiu

HEEFHAUS—Huvj^ulnofl^bbl^al ta MS
CCTUEATS-EUldT.

nil cold w.Mh'«r ihi, ,.N.„ „„; Vun up'i:^ ..v;

ind tko niiOonn of .i^k u" Jmnd™w»»' OftToatcnUy tU-rr oa. Iltlli: cliaiieo. i> foff of tlioU i.c« aotd a( fair p.l««. but uidluatj gnul«

arrival ItKdny nro alinoit noniloal-hidfed.
Pin novjr knonn a ilinu ki ihi, „.a,ou of IbJhfu M f« hoe- " -ino Id iu now. Tbo utalbrr
prurcl. a,„l tulden aio a little IlrBjtr at Iho >p-

MdJ l/i'Il'l"i'"*m".,'i^,°.^S'i°' '','l',"S''f

Tho arrlnd for »ho"w"?'amoi
apaujiui; n«,k b.i year U,i;ii

6r»d«,_13,lsaHlti

<U wolghlna

,9At Coinv

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPHECIES.

C. W. H. OATHCAItT.
UiNCUESTKlt UlILDIIlit;, tiOOB KO. S,

Cincinnati, Oblo,

. "f" .•'""rn tlio UanoMripl of nhal paroarUd loboa VlfllonorH<,Ktilli,a. Sli-pUcs ptooormcod ll a
fraud, »-bllBtIiDM whowcrn Impnusil ttHhwhatll

I. Iho Edlt-R-sf The Caisa wuIn Uaich, II

allsd span I«

A Llterwy Ciuloaltj.
Oidara for Sii XhoniMd Coploa. In pnoiphlet fomii

ruro r»«lvud wiililu a low inouUi*. itliliom rObrt
JoJit Iwo yean* rroin <b" djUj of liLi 0raG TUIUtlon
-«B Joly <ib. Iiini—OKED KKUAR naa ajcalD uUtd
u wlln™ oIiMEO nghU and boar Uitlr algniacatloB
iplalned.

HIS SECOND VtSION

I rULFILLMESJI

phlot and Mailbb io a.it jmimssa, I'onao* Paid, on— cipi of prlM.

yrlo CopT. 9S
Five ooplDttAOBoaddreH i OQ

Addrta*

0, W. H, OATHOABT,
lUnchetttr linlldhi;, Rmh ,^o, i.

It-) ci-oiMdUTi, oa^o.
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THE CRISIS. for irbi

*f.>r

WaOBfladan

UATfeS UP *l»TeilTI*lfll«.

Ob» IB"*""" ,- 'J^i""!":".?'

Sli liunUODo *"

-, ih. qMiui — ;- •'• By thtiiaui
.»rtlioite.T..
BpKUl BftHa V"-'

PIBIT OF OBH OOUUKSPOWOEfCE.

Tbo worda of cuconr»Roment nnd Rood

oiBcc tnuiBinitlcd by our pndoD* in reuowlDg

thelt BUtiwrijilioDe to TiiR CRWI9 mo gml-v

'.

fully ruMivoJ, 01I.I atrvo ns a Koidu W publ.c

opiDioD OBTtoUn-l" foliBVO the dlnicUica

'or our twk liy owuring os thnt tlio .vvnipa-

thy nnacoDGilenou of tUOsc for whom wo I*

bor still mUeliva to tbe paper ood the Bcnli-

mODta It mnintAlns. Our cottrtpoodunce

MiDM from a "id" "tl^nt "f ""otry. '"'_<1

'from a!! h«>'1 cli^w "^ people; but thcru is

ODO BoiitimtDt iicrvudlng U all-au earowt

and pnlriotio desire for the Tealifatioii of

poncoDinl libcrLy tlirouflboiit ibo Iimd,

The many trnthtol oud oftou toucbinn al-

InBions U> Gov. SIkbaiiv. jnel witli in onr lot-

'

ten, Btte«t tbo airoog hold lio had upon the

i
oonddunce of lliu pwplo.and the bij;li eatuuin

with wiiioh ho was ruynr.led all over l.tio

'connlryby tbo bust and moal iDlo1lig,.nt of

, !iTa follow citiioDB.

J Aa TiiB Ortbis is an loatiltHion of noino Im-

,'portanoo toils icadora, all fcclioj: a doereo

Ot IntotnBl In .t tliat i» aoldom oiWodca to a

J aubiuit o few oilract-S from
. nenspaptr, t

vithoi

{rettlug Ibiit no c

excluding ntber lu
. not givo

Ur.

A Btonily HUliacribot nt PniooivUI,

piensecaDliDuo Ibc paper to m;od->

, , indvi^d. much priotrf to sea ibe

.th of Col. M«i*HT nnuiiunccd «omo tiiiiO'

MsinlbacaluninBof tho I'biladelpbia .l;ic.

I tlo not remember of he»riug of the drmMP
if any roau that I Bomacb rrKrctlfd ob his—

1 man no iiM-fuI, ao.fearleBa to dlnebargnliif,

dntT and a uiau who so iijanrullr stoml up
' - - ligbla of .»»Lliind gon.rally. Tb«

haalosla'horo'iiitlioOoaibuf Cul.

tbat it conld ili-uSurd to lose, and 1

fear tbe loaa Will ' be eorely felt hmoog tnany,

oapociallyat thia time. I have never Tead|

paper nilb as muDliiutvn-atmi his peper

8 Cmsia,) and after cultiDg lb tough I

h oijRcnmbcr could harilly wait furtiio:

t. In fact. I priii>d Tub CribIb next to
|

/.'IMr, andasit is to becontluneJ nndft

the old title, and by tho family, I ennnot help

caullDDo my feeble aid iu auuportiDg the

pipur. wbiob myuulf and family bavo greatly

iirl/cd ill tbo poat, and 1 hope bin Bnci;i*!!orB

•' '-Q0 toilisplny thunnmognodBBnao.
DR Tins Cmsis oU tbo aami- pl"i'.

aptakiug uiBiifully for Ibc rigbla of tbo vfbule

people, iiud capucially for pence.' By con-

'inning on in Ihiflcoorae you will flod you

,jlll coma dut Oil tbo right aide, and wtb Ibo

mass of tho pwiplo with jovl. Tbo peace Uoo-

niQHtand will pcovall. and rcHC ne.->iir<;d.,

f.uhinc i'''^"'
-'''' "ill be yourtt-

„',"
/,'r",

'',.'
'^^ '.!IXan 'ouao'tll.v

, ,, I .
I'll' rm' in tbe cood

work ^
,-[.< 'liT high iior low

;]

snoak til.. Iriilli lioliUy, and defy the devi .-'

\t. long as Xiia Cui--ib couliunch an it bna

beon burotofoiu I ahull continuo lu taJio it,

i tbo moment I lind it deaortiug tho.

itrtneaslaid down by ila founder, I sball

rt(op, and kucp tho uurabera I have bound,

f havioc from llio Ist to Ihi- 1th vol.) In lucui-

oryof (human I greatly oalcomwl (though

Qovor Mw-) May you cooiiuno on in your

(ciirtl work, and luny Owl prtispor yon In your

i-llorts, ia tho kind wlab of ouo of Uiu allb-

aeribfrs I<t tho beat vapet published, lim
Crisis.

, ,, ., „ „
aly. M. M. II."

Ob in

wtitoB :
'

I ace my suhaoriptlon luc fA<r Crf-

>ij baa oipireil. 1 bavo beun wailiug to ate

tho proapoftna for tho coullnnauou of 7y
Criili, and 1 iim aatialied with it. I dacply

bunent tbo dealb of Gov. Mboahy. He baa

fallen when snoh patrloto nro moat wanted

for connaBl. I do not like thoao Dumocratie

polllioiauii who trylo nrn the pnnciplea of

tbo parly as near as poasiblo to Iho Itepubli-

Duna nnd AbolitioBiHtJiiu order to catcb votes.

SuobmanuROinentalwajstcuda
aud .t

longer, hoping ils fiiemlM v.ill nl.iiid by il^^

A Btaunch friend and sound Democrat

viites, from Londouvillo, Ohio, in Bonding a
'. cluboraubscribers, that: "Tholouu of ypur

naper csaetly HOiw tho minda of tho " unler-

tilIoa"beto. lis invigorating inducnoe du-

rina jour father's lifetluiu waa marked, nud I

, notice it Btill holds lla own woll. I hope

jon may bo well snalniQwl throoghnnt tbo
*

TV-bole country." W. L.

Mr. Lewis Swlgert, of Coshocton county, in

\ ronowlng bin Bnbactiption fur a year, a-iys -.

"I receiTedtbointeUigencoof tbodealh of

. Gov MKn.iRV with the deepest Borrow.—

, When on two occaaaionainyoiir city, Iviailod

. tho Govoruor in Lis oOice, I found bicn the
' model of the gentlemnn and alatesniau. In

one inten low 1 Tcoalled to him an incident
'

'of biayuungor daya, when alBohool in Pbilu*

I delphia, aiid ho took mo in bis ombraco na

1 thougb we were oh ildran again. that bis
" ooQUBols had beau hcedod by tbo tockkas ad-
' miuistratoraof our onco happy Go vornmeutl
, But they did nut, and with Iboir known an.

toaoilontfl wo oould iiot o\pcDt it of thera.—

But, Mr. Kdltor.iiersovorom tho road marked
out by your prcdecoMor so thai it is kept

opon ; and by tho schuuliDg that the great

mass of tho people aro now rBooiviug tbny

will inevitably turn Ihoir courao, for tbu toad

.tJioy are now traveling on is impiiiuai)lo,—

I ennnot bo brought to thuconolusion to give

up tbe abip. O, that there waa soniu plan di-
' \-iBOd that tho minds of thu people could liu

'^ brought together tiorn both tbo North and

i. Sonth, Ibol the bloating ourso of war would
'' be ^wept from onr nation. I'Joaso accept my
- .well wiHbes in favot of youc proaiiotioy nnil

;.', tho naliou'a good."

A Ballefontaluo Bubaorlbcr writ«»

:

"Kuoloaod Bud one dollar, for which send

[

'
CrltU aa par your tcrnii. I can

: family iu the (car and ndmonUi
i. -Lord withont it."

'„ John Mack of LinnviUe writea, in icnew-

" iog biB snhBcription :

I'V "I rennlt the death of Col. S. Medahv
> very mnoh bnt I bopo The- Cri.i.t will be cou-

tiuiicdin its full vigot, nnd 1 theruforQ bid

: .you God speifd."

'l'
' A dlstingniabed cititcn of Ilillahoro writes^

",'' ' " Knoloaed (Ind tbnio dnIlarH, aiibitrri|ition

f„r < •i.-'- f.>r -IV, I h,.n.- i i.i) in IV It.- able to

[. CnKSSTOs,

The WashingtoD corresponilont of tbo

Ciucinnnti Oncelle—ono of Cuase's ap-

pointcM in tho Treaaiiry Department, nnd

the uioat trusted ntid obBeiiuiuns of bia fol-

lowera-in a long letter to bia paper, tie-

ibcB tlio clmracliir nnd extciit of ' llic

prfusnre" that wus brought to bcnr upon

the PrcaidoDt to secure tbo uppointineiit of

Salmon P- Ciiasb as Cliiuf JhsUm. From

this descriplion. which ik doubllcsa accti-

ral«. it Hppunrs tbiit the contest for tho

Chief Jualiccship wns conducted in iho

80010 niauuor that ii canvaiis for itny Otiicr

fnt position ii carried on—thcro being a

great deal of log rolling, more lying aud

extmordinury quantity of demagogi-

cal trickery on both aides. After iLo np-

pointmout wns inado, tho correspondent

1 what ho calls " n gencroaa statement

of cogent roaaoua" lor tho appointmnut

' Tho rrcsidont baa, since tbo appoiutraeul
s for •I

Sit,

Cbaso'a litnesa for Iho place, or tlio' popular

lualra that ho should ba olovatod to it. I

ivaivtod a tnan eerfai'ii lo «in(nin the ciiiniiclpa.

Hon and financial polkg of tbe Admiuiatration.

[ conld not ask a man boforebaud how ho

would decide Biioh qnestioua if bo was ap-

pointed. Tho laau who would anawernn in-

torrogatory of tbo kind woald bu unlit lor

tbo place. But I kiitu where Mr. Cbn.s«stood,
.

and felt saro that all tbeau great qucjitions

would, in his bniids, bo aafo.'

"

tainly estroordiuary rea-

sons for tbe appointment of a man to the

highest judicial position iu tho world."

t. CiiASE was certainly a parly to Iho

iiuncipation proclamation, and he is the

author of the fluitnoiul policy of the Ad-

ministration. Doea President, Lincoln

underetimd that Ciiask. as Chief Joslice.

will si tin judgaioiitnpouhisowiiflehemusT

U the man who ori;;inatu<I tho fiDaucial

policy of the Adminisii»tiou. whose repu-

tiitiou is ' iutimateiy connected with the

greenback bubble, to assume the judicial

robea and decide upon tho legality or un-

coiistitntioualily of his own policy 7 It

aeoma that President LiNcou* diifj so un-

derstand it, oud that he boldly avows this

understaudipg to bo tho cogent i-eaaon lor

o appointment he baa made.

Who o.in measure tho depth of dcgra,.

dntion.to which the udminislnitora of

iLo Government of Wasiiinqtos, Jkf-

id JacksOX hnve fallen, when

conaenU to fulOll the conditions for which

he President appointed bim * Will it

not dimonatrnle that tbe Chief Justice

is jost as unfit for tho place, ns if be had

ered " how ho would decide each

qnealionBbef'irehanU I"

Ye*. If Justice Chase cnmplics with

tho understood coudiiioo of his appoint-

nent nnd decides ihe quealious of linnnct

ind croancipaliou, in whiehhe is a port v

if tho llratpart- If—ignoring tho hiatorii

dignity. illoBtrlons emiuenc* and the ca

nitcd purity of Iho poaition—he allowi'

ermine of MAnmAi.i.. and Jat. aud

Tasey, to touch tlie filthy pool of corrup-

nhieh Iho cunning LiscoLM bnaspread

before hiiu— Ihen.ho will prove that ha is

la uoiit to lill the appointment a) the Prc,^-

denthas shown that be waauuflt to makeit.

POUTER')* rtAVAt. KXPBDITION.

Wo givo below n list of tbo ves-iela and

ibeir nrmnment, which Rear Admiral D.

D. PoiiTEii has collected ior co-operation

with ft land force under Butler, upon

! point not named upon the Sonthcrn

coast. The licet la- divided into fito di-

isiona. tho iron chids forming one. and the

rooden hiillsrorincdiniofoncoUiers, wiUi

large reserve force of smaller vesaela.

—

Tho names of these ves6ola are as fullowa:

'iroft-Cfoifir,—Iron sides,20 gnns ; Canonious,

2 gunsi Uabopao, '2 guns; Munadnock, ti\o

turret'i, •! gnua; Saugus, 2 gnua.
Vooiirn IWirfrrv — Nyaeli. Borow, 7 gnus:

llnndilla.Bcr-iiv.TKiiiis; Uurou, aorew.l gone;

Petlott,e':r^'^-, 4 gnus.
H'omli'i /Ailfi—Jiiiiiafa, Ognns; Powhatan,

Ql guiib; Bruoldyn, 2G guna; Snaqnebi

'iguuB; Wabnsh. AH gnns! ToBcarawnB, 10

lua; Colorado, S'i guns ; Mlnneeola, tiQciine:

;neca,4 gnns; Sbunandoab,'10 gunsj Faw-
ixot, 10 guua: Ticondoroj(a,20gunB: Maok-

law, 10 gnns; Maumeo, fi gnnsi Yantio, G

jua; Kansas, 8 guns; Inico, lOguna; Qu
irCity,? guns: Coyler, I'JguoB-, Moutgoi

y, Ii gnusi Mount Varnou. 5 guns; Moni
_-ilio.7 guoa; Rhode Islnoil. 13 guna. Mar
tania.Oguna; Oaceola. 10 guns; Tacony, 10

guns; Santingo do Cuba, lOcnnsi Port Jack-

son, 7 gnus
I
Aries. 7 guns; Howqna, ! guns;

Wildemeaa, 6 guns: Tort Uooolson, 5 giin?:

Cborokeo, fi guns; Vance,! guns; Anoraoue,

•i guna I
Moenwin, ! guns: /Kolus, C giina;

fittljsburg, fignns; State of Georgia, 6 guns;

Kovatono Stato, 13 gnns; Banaheo, 5 guns ;

Eujoia.S gnuHi Lillian, 4 guoa: Naneemond,
.1 guns-, Blguouia, -1 guns ; Clematis, A guns

;

Tfistam Shandy, A giiuH ; Hritlannift, 4 gnns;

Bookiughain, 4 guns: Danibarton, 4 guns.

Toe trial of Col. NoitTii, of New York-
arrested by the Wasbington aiitboritica

just before the eleclion by thoAdminiatra-

lion, ch.iTgod with forwiiiding fraudulent

Boldier votes to New Yorlt—stillhangs fire,

tho government delaying tho case on a

variety of trivial pretenses. Tho prisoner

ixions to have a Irinl. bnt the Adminis-

tmtiou is an\iuua that he should not. Ii

hemeanlinio tho victim reposes in thi

filthiest dungeon in Waabingtuu.

At tbo late election iu Saginaw county
Uiobigan, the Dcmuerntiu caudldato for thi

Legislature in the First Dislticl, by a acric:

of blunder.* in yriuting.tbo tioliuta, did no

obtain a vote, tnough bis party curried (hi

district by one bunilrod mnjoiity. So much
for cnrolessness in small things.

—

Eiehatige.

We have seen it stated that tho eoldiei

vote of the aamo Stato for President was

lost through the carelessness of Stato oDi-

cials. However, votes were of little con-

sequence nt the lalo eleclion— for the vie-

toiious party had facilities for making tbem

in any (juantity-

Norlb, in popalntion, has beta aoflicieat (f
keep np tbo aopply of men fur vat. altbougb
tbe dcuiDod baa been lirgo buyuud all prece-
dent. But is U coQ^oliog for Iho people, who
were promised oliiioat luimedlalo puaco )f

they woald only re-elect Liocoln. to have an
argument ihrost upoa Ihem from this very
mun, li> abuw bo* long thoy can aland this
kind of a war if tbvy but obey the injnn«-
lions of tho Scriptuie—to inclruo and r(.

plenish tho earth 1 Look at the leader df
Ibis "God and humBnily" patty ! Let him
lie li.-M 111. Iu (he wutid with bi.inimediati'
it.

.
: .

.
I .1 I ;'i.ir naked diturmily ! What

'
-.' Tbenatnral iucreaao ol

. ;' bo givcu oa an acceplable

.i-.li!>. n..iii iLe monstrosity of thia ar-
ur, ill. ! i,a(.„Ilti view lubupniKUl
iV.- ai,i all uwHiLi Ibiil the only nrgument
i<y thi'.il...lilt.i(ii,[«i\irthoeiirly undine
J war bus be. u, ot late, thnt tbo SoinT
bo iieJ[l.vcibiiiiHfjd of n
it from Mr. Lincoln (bat

the fulii

tLbt tho bdd p
the North an.!

proud, happy
'wain, our liberties goni>, ntid we a weiil; a:

xbnuatvd people, Oiiable to eomlaand the :

apeot nf the nalions of tbo enrib I

result inuvitoble nDle»8 w

hiBCbnmctcrUllcslylo.altbonghhosaidnolb. that Sir. Lincoln i

Huch infiim

whoio loss the Democrutio party mourn
1- friondanii abrothor, ondin wbMo death lai

coroly ei'inpathlio with you all In your alUi

'^=^xioD." Younitruly, J.M.T.

.'I . 'Another Bobsorlhor writes : '

' Wo pr* sorry to kuow that onr frien

a bright and sbioing light iu tlio palb of be-
mocniDy ; a nevor failing friend to tbo Coi

«tituH9n and State rigbis. He lived to aoo h

couutrj tiao and flourish ; ho liv6d lo, seo it

.'* ideoay. ' Long will tbo iufluenee ot the grea

and goodiuau, li.vuu£i.M«DAaY, bo folt. Tbi

prineiplea lauKbt and iirncticud by him wil

bo nurtured and choriahcd by tho advooalei

*,'! of Democracy tliroogb time. Thoy aco n

'f.
' bread eaal u^ran tbe watii^ that will bu.golb-

II : orod after many days," T. J. Kok,

,,, From Jaokaon county comes tho folb

eneoarjging words;
" Enclosed yon will find three dollars, or

...n that Which purports to bo three dollaru, for

whlcb plouse noud mo yoar valoablo pa[>er

1
'

for one year, fitiokto the test of iUjiolriu'i;

a jboBikr, aod yoa will be aastoinod by a gmt<

"KxiSEit iiiWKi?<a "

Tbo following from an old'PbiUdelpbla

. patron is fall of interest. Hit suggestions

r.od good connsel ehall not pass nnheedfd by

ruplio > this.

:wved, m-ijwcd and eseeuted hy the bigh-

wt officer in tbo laud i

No one will deny that Obief Justice

Chase ia pereonally iiiterMkd in tho de-

cision of tbe Supremo Court upon the

admiQlatrntion measnrcs cited by the

President In the financial policy he bt

tainly more deelpy iuteteattd than any

other man in tbo world, for his reputation

history and his credit with manlaad

stands or fuUs wilb liia. paper .money

system. Isitpossible that Mr Chask on-

tertnioe the monstrous idea of iidjudicat-

iugciue-alionagioWing outof ihesc policies.

t

That die Judge shall not decide ques-

tions in wlijeh he ia interested is a rule as

risprDdenco itself ; aud a rofiisjil

L- Iu it is incompatible with the in-

tt'grity of a judge and the honor of a man.

Chief"Justice Marshall decUncd to hear.

uch Irai to decide, a case in which ho

conceived his mind biased, " having " us

be said, •rendered a decision iu the casu

in tho lower court." Nooo but a corrupt

judgo will remain npon the bench while a

oa.so in wbieh*Iiu is interested ia ponding.

All upright judges arw dobatred by ttMUon

aud immemorial custom from deciding cil-

ita in which they have previonsly acted

0.1 counsel. What, then, must bo thought

if the Chief Juxtic« of tho Supreme Court

ig about swapping borsca whilb

:ieaui, Ue ought to havo complimontet]

mr or live hundred thouaaud olbca-hol

for their good judgment lu not allowing

people lo swap hoisea—as Ibey would i

certainly havo donu.. if these men, wl

bread and butter ".depend upon his oon t

ottbi
'innjority in ' bt(i one or two

amounlH to less' than boe-balf tho

uldcrs' lie has in the .tanie, holding
liillitaVy or civil' commissEonB. They nro not
.peeled to vote against tho power that aua-

ius them ; so tbo noople ace bow thoy havo
len ch'ciitod oiit or a ruit expresaion—aside
flin actual frauds—which would hove shown

that ihey werv' oppined to_lh;> pfoaecntiou of

IOWA CUUItKsPOiSVEKCE.
I

|yot-rhiiCriibi.)i

Deb MoRs-ks. Iowa, Deo. 12, IB&I.

V MpDAKY Esq.—lltor Sfr; We b.ai

id another wtssago from Old Abe,

W-

hud li

whith

Conf-.l

not well exclaim, how tou;

ntuioiiB rule tho day ) la th«re ni

Urg,
\- THJui iiie (lominioa

"t ,iii-it til ihat citeni
h aiidresMurccaoftb*
i.i I It pniti the Ynn-

Kees iM,-k .,i,(e.i,l ui pniiiog them forwatrl
and forres ihem to try n new ejipenmet,i—mat of operatrug from tho coast to the
interior, n nyaiem which thev havo hither
forefiued lo adopt, nnd show Ihat ther
nttnudnn nstiopeli-..^^ ihiir fiirincr pliin so
porsisteuily odbered l.nliiiiu^ four yeur*
and of coniinering tho e.iuuirv by a grad-
ual descent from the mouniiuui.

A llEnEL EDlTOltJa EXreRlF.SCK.

The editor of tho Eiitnnton (Gn.) O^it
lr<,i«„„ Wft- vi-iled by SI.,cum-s(Fcd(n,|)
rr.inin" ..n

,(>.^ J,.....,..,, ilinmgh Georgia

I

-
! 1 il.-iy.i we have hod

"''' " I' tpi .. I., lime, poiuo thirty ot
turry e.'ndeinci. finm Iha United Stoteanf
North Amotica. inchidiug a few fmm En-
rope. Wo endeavored lo make ourwlfu
homo wiih onrdhiinguished gneslB. Tlitj
(Li'mndve."! were quire so. Sonio sped,
iims of Afrknn geiilb-inen, of iudigonoiu
:".'lh. lliouienijinrr.l also acted conspic-

«|iarisiu the drama whieli had Wn
pliiyed on the old plantalinn ford nctk
paat. We may givo a full account of
theae things heri'after.

We linvB quite fin inlprc^liri,'r chapter of
Hld.(..T,la (.. ,,.,.,.1,) ...„..l .1.,, piis3||gp,,f

'.'' ^''' '' ' " 'i'la. W.

II tbi-, ^

of J<«

-upi-gio.

bitter eucmiva. Itseomsto nr •

can doubt Ibis Can it bop' i.:.

Hog an enemy into loviiij^ i.., ; i,

<od fueling arises botweon euuuiii '^.
'

n thoy can bo reconciled to talk .

_ ..\en and reason with each other :..

how foolish ona or both havo boon; aii^l iin

<t is that tbo hatohel may bo buried if i'v< i

Xevor will it bo buried wilb us auil ou
southern neighbors, until auch a stato <.

things takes place. Tbo eoouer wo onn ret

onoilu ounielves to this atato of aOUiia, an
demand of iboao in power to poiniit suoh n

ideratandiug'to tahu place, tho Booner th
IT will end. Unless thia ia done, thia ws
list go' on end wo reap ihu bitter frilitan

suiting therefrom. Ijball wo act like chrir

clan uiea. or will wo permit our paaalons t

rulo) This Is a viinl ijiiestion. *

Hmwii, G-,v.Tn..i \.--.w. Jrll. Davia. „,„
Abo or tho Kino of Ibiliomev. Judging
from the iiirs which Iho cuJered gentrj
give llieniulvca about now, we would aup-

,
i-r ill ,1 ivebelongcd tbtholast luimiil

iiegioesleft witli them. TJis

I
iiJ..)rt wore desperately afraid of

I
. II 'iiiiiTiitors." nnd evinced no desire

" •ubiuii ihomselves to Ibeir tender nicr-

TBOM THE SOUTH-

Flctvaol fir. Eilncoln

• MR. LINCOLN'S MESSAGE.

Lincoln's mcssnga i

orning for the full b

persona who feel iIf |.i

fers of pardon ri'
'

forms bis Congn
nes." Fearing tli..'

lioved llieoft-ic]ii

rebellioti hna Imri

be laboring nndii i

re-election Iwt-,!.. ..'

1ms bu-'i .-».('.'

. printed by na this

durwii.i iL

half f

of a. th

-1- > .
i -.11^1 to loriually iw-

liiclj H iiUi'sted by the graves
nillion of people, and by tho

lliona of money,
Aa long as the "war

readers can never bo etii

tli. the " oies&ago aud do.

enemy, aud therefore we
apaco to thia message vt-i

will, though (

Iptter "from thn

EFKECTS OV SHBI
(I'TDDl IhDllaCI

'l.lltLlJl
..le. Mwi
p ulWnduil,
I IBB. Gm.

I belongiaj

I V dollars B

-New Yott.

T111>li.|

Sherman in hia march tbrunuh Georgia

destroyed many tbioga—divellinga. corn-

ci-ibs, ngricultural implenientJi. gin hunsee.

clothing of women and children, and ig

abort all that t«nds lx> make tifii comfotl-

able was ruthlessly given to tho flames.—
Cattle, horaeii. hogf. Hhecp,and Koatawcn
destroyed. Notliiug was applied but lile.

Tliauk God.auiid tho Univerenl ruin, od»

thing was estirpiited, mot and hmncb.
hicli amply compensates for all ntlier loas,

/o mean the idea,of reco'istruction.

Wborovcr tho Imstile trcid of Sherman 'a

legions paased, all hopes, and thoughts,

and deairea of reconstruction wore Iram-

Sled ont of eiislence. Tho logic of tli*

ayonetnnd file rhetoric of IhcincendinrT

convinced the most " consorva'ive" Ihat

nothing remiiiued to Ibn people of Mis

South but triumph or dignidalinn, which

would uiaUe life inlolt^nible. V.j the light

of his burniug dwelIiti;L;, rellctling on tho

pate and frightened fiicea of hi* wife and

childroD, tlio * conservative" saw Iho lti)0

object of thewnrandlherealpnintaatiMOi'.

Tho flauiea which couannied the loborof

a llfatime, purificdlbe polltiealatmoapbet*

nod kindled in the heart of the sulfetcr.

the fires of patriotism, Theio lives do

'fttee liurned. h''

.,.1,4 . ptopetlj stolen, hii

iir'd pennilesa upuo

.iilving onrevenec-

e hia people, nnd pii

ill be
million,'

bund re 1

And in

l4:.-..-ii

Thel of Ibis

intrj- rtaiMOB^ ot ihe j-ri.

trlkii.^ lue ns bein|{ moru ii[wnr, it strlkt

u to a tyrant of the darker
a semi barbarous people.

ptoi-n

It has been a very proTnlsnt idoa with the

American people thaf onr liberal form

uruniout was based npon compromi
ciliation and penes; that tbo dlHall'tc

the people noro to be met with more liberal

'laeesaiona from tho constituted outhorit

lan iboy had over before received from I

bunds of power, which had set itself aba

Iho people. l!ut when weniio thu Presidi
' -'lO nation going into tbediflcuasiouof tbo

tion of tbo nower of the people to "

hiui with bll tho bnmun beings ho i

need lo prosecute a war for years, to carry ont

a fanntieul notion, diametrically opposuil to

Ibalportlon of tho nation which ho is fighting,

wiliiout allowing a discusaiou as to the right

or jasllco of tho great and fItal <jUestion« in-

volved, tbe thougbtfal mind may woll panae

a moment and aak itself whither aro wo teod-

lug—are wo living iu n civilized ago I

Ihavo no doubt the oatoral increuso of the

llutwhat i^ Iwo thousand five

Whieli li.' .

of anil, .
.

pie dii'.. '

bulloi-i.'i-.

Milling.

;
' ! - i.:i- lustory

nv, and old slo-

>. rueh. iiinko peo-

.
iin; populntiou by

i.i.r ,( ,. ^'uod wineiaiOi
Int.;, ..u.l the condilioiis

of peace" el.ih

tbe amiability

Mr, Lincoln's

lIjo uieeaiige. nud herein

, -merov and goodnefs lif

tick out " like tliu eiTrt uf

aro iufiirinedilhat we can at any ni

)iave peace simply by. hyiug dii,

vmsand snbmiiting to tho naiioi

authority, nnder tbe Conslituliou, li>r

..r- lollow tlie t
-'

:

->
i.cd. Tho people ''. '

lu bitterest cup of mi > i > \'..\ -A ••>'-

9S, and been made ludniin iHo the ilrii;'

I'hey Imve felt

Ibn iBLipinWo "mr.K,

TbM°lur"n- ih'J'c^^.ji-1-.'ll.'jM lo •HoL

From tho blackened track which mitt'

route of Sbcrmim, tluT- come" dj

cry fi/r rec'inalruttiiiii .•'-\ 1..pi--.T>" iiii

rather a aliout. liK" ''
- .

i .(.!"

watera, for iudepeudi'i'

And so, wiiba riillapi :
'

'

which haaovertiikcnH.iiii, , ; . . Uiirit

nnd best, and with the w:irn-(-t HvmiDvli'

for their 'des(>|ntlim, we ennnot, in viowii

the purification of the Stutc froro all lain'

of reconatriictiou. help ejaoulaiiug, tliacli

CJnd! Wo have e.'sperieiJCi-d the bapli»»

of five. And havo cotno fotrlLputilied--

Thank God !

A OR IT)

. Tbo &m(/nrr JlmvHno, for

pubUshed utl.vuelibarg. V,.

no.

mid 1
ibl.

> say.

death with miiskei-s,"as deserters are, iiut

wo ahould ho " uiljualed " by tlie pi-iicelnl

means of legislation, courts and vules— all.

of course, in constitutional and lawful

channels, which, diarobed of its taotology,

means hanging nnd conflscalion ; or na ihe

Ileinlil puts it, givo tip tbo negroes nnd
a farm of fifty acres to each negro sol-

dier." Such is tho message of Mr. Lin-

SIlKItUAN'O MARCH.
Ifmni tliD Rlohoiunil Whig, Dec. IJ

We contend that, even if successful In

its immediate object— that of getting

through to the coast— tho Confederate

c^mae will be vaaily tho gainer, and the

Yankee eiinsc vastly tho losor, in tbe gen-

em! resiiltB of the campaign. It restores

to U.I ail the lines ot commnulcatioii wo
held nt tho opening of the year, yields up

M.wo ] lujwu ' -sofxa :

EiceM gf F«]enl lou...

...,f*-«*'
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IMFOSTAIIT rEOMPtlfflSYLVAinA.

leiaCoi

tY-*'-
ni^TIIO Deiicrlrfii Kn-

|rlp»cltl IKiirUth tn Uio PllUj<lcl[.hU Koqolror.J

lUiUii.iico, Dpc 16—ilBJurB. J.Uodue,

FroTOat. M>iib1ii>1 Gcnorol or FeuDtjIvknift,

this moruinit ritwivmlo repoct from Coplaio
p.mHiwortb.ommimdiuKlJiiiteJSlAle* forces

In Clearflold euunrj, wbtcli in'llcBlBa aTory
irr'oni* duonlcr bEdcecD tho cttiKcoa and
(oMIonilnlhfctconatj.

U Bppcam IhnC nun; it'irxDn ot dearQeU
drafMil oD'Icr the

tiie GoYcnimwnt for Ifoftps,

ba»o rtfiiiwl lo n^part tbera«olveii to itio

nmpcr ootlinrlLicB nfler imlilK-nllon. Tliej

Uto scccutud lliciuBulVFn rrnni llio oRlMra ol

UioJow, aixl wbiu fionlly ilriven to tbownll.

and tho »U(irnnHvB|ircaBnlcd of Borrander-

1r>K to lawlul nutbority or fofoil'lo RHistoiicf,

Imro obn«"ii Ibu Intlnr. Qad liho tbocoDapim-

triraof Calumliiacimiity, tbu; baveduliEillhiT

ODvornlruuLiilid(.''>niipltuil ajjiilliattheeiecil*

Hon of iLo luw. Thpy bovo nrnied bqiI or-

eaoizwl for a pptioiiin-Dt rmiBlnDce, hnvlnu
proviikd nulu nirana fgr dclunnu lu tliuir lonb

moiiolaiii fiwtmm-i'".

TbofaTci-HL-ril Id ClunTri>>MsnnintiToloontbe

auo for 111" |<ut|«v.ii t.f arryBCing Uii'M da

KVrtvrs con»l»it'<l <( oiiu toiiipauy of tUoT>To

Hnnilrtd iind Kir^t iViinhjlv»iiia R.'clinout,

ondcr romiiinnd uf Cui>ulii Tlioinaa >. Ma)o.

noy, of IlurriHlmfji;. About 1(10 liino of the

PtPsUkntiultilfnlloHlbinrum-bnilnsftirliiiBh
dflnll of lb(

, . lcrC»min:Hid ..f Ca " "

CDntcil U -

w«io rr«<^ly c.

and tho fact n

.rdutyiuCIcii

[lodgi. il .

and C .( -

TUor-jiiTtof Ciiptniu Soiithx*-orlh relate;

Ibat on Moiidnv aflf^rnoon. aB bla coinp.iiiy

naaob Uii- iiiilrub on (b« OsoeoU turopike,

bo n-ceivid infurinatioB Ibilt a party of <le-

B«rtoraniid otUnrcitinuualvuro qiiartortdiii a

houBo niuir I'liilllpsljurj;, Ttiu company..... > _...
^i,\ch vinB in clbso

5arty, wUiob wan replied to ootbppart of tbo
CBcrti-rB liy a ll.'ruu liro of tilU'B aud otUur

omiB. Tliu nolloii wna aburc uud di'duivo

Tom AdiiriiH. wbo appi'nrtil to bo li rinnlrnd-

«t ia thd (lidliirWiicii, wan ioslautly billDil,

and sovonil of Iiih foUowura woro Bovoroly

wonniU'U NiiieU'on of Iho party nero cap-

tnred, Ibo rfStpBciipinS'

Tliia notion, tliunuh otbornlBB att«Ddcil

with boDBGuini ooiia,-c]HeDci.M, unhappily re-

in I Led In tlin killing of privalo Copper, of
Company C Siitttulli Vvturau Itusorve

Corps, ofNuw llauiiiHliiro, fomiorly of tho
Biitli Nun- llnmpBliiro VoUtuu Volunteers.

It isBsCBrlaiiiud thatotbcr and larftoi par-

tite of iti'surltrB arc I'Dlroucb'iug tbemBolvvs
in tbo nioiiiiTuiu.'i, nod Btirricg lion's iuay bo
upoctiiil from tlitit ri'j,:inn.

AUnui.^, »Uo \v»^ killwd in tbo action, is

known iiH u iiotorioiiij desperado and honilly

TbecBptanii parly 1h Rtlll held at Phillips-

burg; ftiiii will bo trU'il by a Military Cotu-

mlsaioD.

*H I'UAL'B RIKN.
"War Is tbotrudo for burbar!Has."—J^

Uoii BoanparK.

'Oors (War) is a d.ironal'loprofiissioi

Dukeof llWhij^un.

"Put (ogptbor all tho vjces of tUo ajjcs

and plat'i'K, and Ihuy ivill not como np to

tho misrliii>fH of ono oampflign."— T'otfait'e.

"Tbo aior.< I study tbo world tbo more nin

Iconvini-cd of ibi> inabilily of brute force to

cruato nuythiugduriiblo."

—

Xajialton JiQim-

parte.

"Renicmbcr that no political cliaqgo iva^

evor woriL a Kingly cnnic, or, nbovo all. a

Bin^lo drop of huninn blood,"—Wan itl OToti-

"Will natioiiH Qovcr duvisc a more rational
umiiiroCbuii t'oreo '( War ia entirely iuefli'

cioiit iu rvitri'i>9iug nrongs, and innltiplioiin-
Bttad otiudmunify Lug losses."—TAoniasL/^irtr-

in PranUin.

"Thoro ran tm no such thing an
ill! n »r, and lhcn> can ho no suoh
di6bouorablo poaco."— Chnrltt SutiiJier',

i.niz— otir

The fiilbMving oritir wua is3iie<lon tl

irib iuBi by Gfiicr.iIDix:

Uyj.v^ m Drfr of Tire Ejlbt.
(Ken Whk Ciri. Di.-q. IJ, IWl. J

CoHTfltOriier. -Vo. ll)0:

The Pri'Sident of tho United Stntfshaving
JlBopproved of thai jmrtloii of Department
Geriurnl Onlur, No !>7, cuneiit aeries, which
ioalructs all military comninndora on tbo
ftontier, in ci'rtain casM thorein BDccirkd, to
eross tho bonnilary lino livl'iveen tho United
States anil Ciinndn, and dirttota piirsutc into
ucntrnl territory, tbonidinstroclion is htrc^
by revolted,

! cose, choret'ord, of ::ny futaro marauding
BXpeditiou into one territory from Canada,
tnilltary cnmmandpraon tho frontier wilt ro-

porC to (bvse headqujirttirs for onlem before
crossing tlio boundacy liua In porsult of tb^

By command of Mnjor Oen, I)ix. I

D T. Van Ben- H. Col. and A, A, G-
OQiolnl: C11.111T i;m A. Jomke.

.M.-iior and A. D. C. ,

Oj» Toesilay of Inut w.f.^k an attempt n-as
inado by (be Coufi-dcr^itu pribonera ou jobn-
on's laliiid to escape. Al'ont ono o'olook in
tho ninriiiiig a lusb ivoa mado by twentv four
prisunero, Dpun tho eeulur of the cuarj linv,
on tho Doclbwcut sido of tbr prison. The

uers, by nttacbiiii.' .i.r, i... l.-inh ,intt

strips, very ligbl. .1. . ,:f-' ir.rljiigt

tholbinK forucutiiif ,.1. |..-.-. , f.L.ie.^

TIio rash "["II i!ii > n
. >: '.iMioned

cry. 11

r>BOS I»EOT XT S

THE CRISIS.
FiUh Volione—l^UG.

Tub CnuusiB aboot entering apon its Fifth

I'olamc.aiid it la approprlatu that an appeal

itoald bo mailotntboso friends Irom whom
it bas hitherto received so liberal a anpport

ind endorsement. By tho death of Gorcnior

VlRDAay the eoadnct of the paper dovulvei

upon olbcfs. nbo enter npon Ibo L-lslt consci'

if iu niagnitDdo and of their iooxperi-

auco. Tbo one by whom tbo paper was
ibnndedia no more; Iheinind whichoontrlbn

led tbo greatont merit to Its colnmns. and the

Intellect nblcb gnldcd (bo oonrac and Im
parted its mature atrenytb and vigor loits

|iflgra, baa been stilled by death; bnt, the

principles bo snpportcd and tho ductrluea ho

uphold iiru Immortal. Tbey are tho legacy be

lift to IboHo nho will beroaftor conduct the

paper, with aneh ability as thoy possess and
nith an earnest dotermlnation to adhere lo

Ibo lines ho so distinctly indicated. We be-

^iuwitk tho tcnst, strung ana conviction, that

Ihomany friends of Tn>; Citisis will contin

loeitend their patronage and encoiirageme

lo tho last and greatest irotk of ila fonndi

the mora cordially and freely becaniio ilspnb-

llcation will b« Foudneled Tor tho immudjalu
boneflt of bla iTidon- and yonnger eblldren.

' The paper will retain, )a tho fntnrc, the

ohnrncler it bn9 maintained in tho past-
ihat of an Independent Dcmocratio journal,

devolodtotbo interests of the people of the

West, and of tbo parfrtdost closely idcntlGeil

with tboao Intercats. In defonfle of

civil bleafiinKa',nntnlilakabloliingnaEo should

bu used : discussion mast be free and hare
ivido rnnt;o. Frlnoiplea novec auhaorvient

to policy ; amblciou Hnhordinuto to pnblic

"iberly; all local matters nf Slatq iutcreal

'Utirely frco from central dominations ; nc

intangliog allioncos with foreign despotismB

aympathy with all nion atriiggllng for theli

Ightrt under a wrlllon conalllutloB of thcij

iwn free will
;
praco everywhere, as a neces

lary protflctlon to tho Icborliig masses, Ibeii

ives, tboir lihertlca, and tho enjoyment of

lome and llieir. families ; nil those mnttera

lonlinuo to bavo a direct eonncotbn n
Ibo disonsslon of pnhlio ad'aira, and will

attention and ndvoeaoy of this pa-

per iu tbo future as tboy have in the past.

Tho importonce and obaolote nceeMity for

yiiah a paper a« Tin: Crisis ia as gi

ycr. A Notional Adminiatration which
Involved tho conntry in civii

indorcd a long train of evila and calami

ia about la enter npon a noiv

pdwor, which promiaca, to develop

startling revolutions in tbo goveini

In public senlimont. To keep onr readers

tboronghly .ind reliably informed opon these

rovolutiona, and lo guide tbeiu In theUgbt
direction with a viow to tho rcetaration of

Peace—tho haais of,ill good— will bo the

first and greatest effort of Tiir Cnisis.

It will ho oitr aim lo m^intaia the former

cbaroclor of TiiK CRisieinalt respects; cs

peeially in tho printing of reliable nkivs, dl

veatadof tho nonsensical and trnsliy charnctor

given it in the daily prcxs; in tho publj

tion of ioiportnob pablio douumonfs, tit for

preserTBlion and of permanent interest

vnlno to our aubscriburs ; In tho dissemina-

tion of everything calonlalcd to throw light

upon publio affair* ocgnido onr readers to

correct conolusions in rcg.trd to tbo trem
dous crisis tbrongb which the country ia pi

ing, Ila market and commercial reports will

bo made as thorough and perfect as posaihio

while more attention willbo given to tho lit.

erury department than the political excite-

ment of the times bija heretofore allowed.

Brief and iiitelligibtosummaries of Cungri

aional and Legislative proceedings will

given, and the movements' of the armies )

Mfded .in a comprehensive fociu, Tbo ob-

scene ftdverliaemenfs. aneU as form ao rich

source of revenoo tomost papers, will n(

deface onr colunms. Wo shall endeavor to

give our readers a firstclasa political,

and miscellaneons journal, which will bowel,
como to'tbo politician, farmer and family,

snch as cannot bo found cisowheio.

Wo therefore appeal to the friends of Tub
CHISI9 to renew their efforls to extend it-i-

cnlntion, and keep open the fliid lif itslahors

Tbo terms of sntaserlption will bo retained
SluBloMp.7oni.rMr gj OU

ni> MABTIS, R. D. SORRl.t, C MABTW

MARTIN, NORRIS & Oo.

CJIjOTH I KT C3-

CINCINNATI.

ElectioD of Directora of the Lancaster,

Lythopolia and Groveport ToiopikR

EoaJ Oompaiiy,

that in-'; .1 liio guiird, four
men out .ii" 1'" i '

1 irr r,..'alc<l the fence;
passed thv t;ii,ii.l. . = ,.iiii,l from tho Island;
crossed tho north ehai.iiel of tbo Bay, and
w.'ntnoni-'diBtancooiHjn the peninaola. Of
lbs otbcni, who did not get tbrongb. ono re-
vived a shot cutting away his coat nrcttv se-
verely St the waist, was knocked ilowu'aod
raptured. Another. Lieut. John B. Bowlea.
Bouoflhe President of the Lenisvillo Bank,
Kentnehv. waa ebot tn ii:i) through tbo body,
about tbo sanio iiititant, and tilled. The
other ciitbteiiU found the work too hot andre-
trealed 'o Ibeic barracks. The four were re-

. I 50
I 00
»5

To any ono sending ua Rnbac^ihore, we oDci
the following indncemenis: '

l''er a list of Ion Bnhacriljers, an eitra copy.
For a list of fifteen, ono year, a hound

volnmoof TJtBCiiisisofeitber TO. 'Klor'tH
For a list of twenty, one ye.ir, o bound

volnrap. na above, nnd a copy df tho CoubII
tntional Debates of 18.M. I'i vols).

For a list of forty, one jenr, a romplote set
of bonnd voiumesof TiiE'Citisifi, ' '

'
a. a i«).

UAHY.

An unknown soldier standing on a street
corner, in Slemphifl, ono nlgbtlast week, wa
beard to exclaim, • The first luau that comej
a,long is my meal." Tbo next paBser by, (t

TifE body of an nnknown woman, mord
cd with a club in I he' bands of some ni"''
was foond in Shelby county ou tbo 7lh
The body had lain on tho rond and b»ei

Inst'
3 uoiiy usa min on tno rond and b»en hor

-..ly mntilsted by bogs. No cine to the mnr
dorer bos been ohiained.

Senator of California, be
.i^>r General of ihe Stale

(
' r Maiimilian, throng

the RoipirDiorr Urgkiin, The <a>ril OjMi in en

nin(liorii|whi> Willi 10 Find a in(dl-

aoe ia ScoviLL'a Blood ihb Ltteh Sveli' vhlch Is sc-
Iragataditcd 10 b(i ilio b*Bl bind mtditlno kBown-
Pbidclui Meti le thU

aiU^l!^L£IF'Jb'S

PROCLAMATION!

clu.ilia^d Eltclolsuf the Vauuiy "t FlaDllli,

i.ite of O''lo, lo luuWmWo In .itrlr ,cw«ivlv..
liiln^imd WariU.attliuu9uilptiici»ar1ia1illiiu

Wodnoadan (Bolnir tile GStTi Day ol
DocembBrT? A> D. IttOJi

,nil then snd Ihini pronMd.ml tho tiw JitecW, to

tlavnuuivr oecliilonrd bylho reflmuillon of Hsli
iln I>rrtor In painumee In tbc Coii'tllalJnn nni
owmitllioSWlenf Ohlo.und by.wril .[Mimd 10 ni.

(Ills EicollDiiry, Boo. John BrDDgb,Gbvtinar of Ball

In ir«llmony whuteof, I tloToliproonto Ml my bam
nncl (wal, lbi« Tbirief nib ilay ofDotumbtr,

iln tho ) fart'1 onr Lonl nan thouiuinil el^bl
bimdn-il iDil.itity.rflur. gnd in tbn el^tbly.

NOTICE.
TOTHf !(•'' IIIVNiL TlRHHirK,

«r Ili...-.r,i . ,r,.MMbnC. Work.

ViBJH-v, of Ml.I toiinty of FmOflln. OMtuIca a
ikctt.lto Jobn C. Woik a raotlRam deed one.
^iillonlc;! piciDi<iu«. tD-K'lt ; 'I'bs.eut half of lot Mo. a,

iicliuul lon-ushlD^.tantrolS. tTnlH-dSlaWisiiUia-y

Ibo ITrliinnn nnd tHonviiloVontn M9 porcbrs ftom Ibo
iTC'IoTn bounilnry at llio trMoD. nnd Iho earner ol

lUTi'bnton no^l la U«i ITrbiDoa nnd GranWIln roirt;

Ihenco cait et jKTChn lionpNild n»ll la tbo pLic* of

b'llf ol Im Xo. I. Id Ibo Igt arcllnn of Ibn
• In ttiD letli rnEeo. Unl'M Sintei UlUtary
jiinlDit 93 sore*, lid ni: Ibo uoiolanda cad.

-.J .-Ill I'ihoovhv ADwn B. Hiij»,lislT«lor
I'icr »nd JnniB. W. .foukln^ of Ibo olty ondSlnlBat
Now Votk, bi- dtfd btartne ilate Iho ISlh dajof Jon-
iLiiy.A D, IK15. SiidprltfionoTr™ tboilbomoneyi

lEiortgaiowiuglycD (osfciiroBavebeDn
. ihatM niort8nso^"^lfini|^en^lh= rK.

.0 Court opcrBtD to ulisiy ths

loilonlho inibday ofOKombor,

W. B. BARKY (fc CO
S T" lECiS. SiZs:^ir"

AND

Railroad Xloliot.'a tor Snlw
TO,AND FROM ALL PAKTS OP

AT LOW BATES

BANK DRAFTS TOR £1 STERLING
\di1 opR.i^.K uD tho Rnriil llunli el Ire
lund, Dublin, poynblo la lUJ Ibe dtloa u«

OfGce—Corner Third and Main Streets
b9 fl^cl^niATl, omit.

HI. XHOMI^.-^iOIN,

Umbrella, Pnrasol, aud U'alklng Caof

Itl A W r F A C' T O R V

,

No. 1G1 UulD St., betwooa Ith aod &I

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
ReipQlrina: Promptly j\.tteiicled

B. P. BUtoHAu J. a. u'gdfkev

BINGHAM & Mo&UFFES
A.TTORISEY8 AT LAW.

CoIumbiiSt Oblo>

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

pTAVrN-O PtniCnASi:D AND COMBTSHD THl-" IMntlsj Ofllt« of FoUrlt F«l« A C* ao<
t>-«0(Mi 1 P«,reu with onr arm eiloT.ilr. MUbltsk
msnt. so can now olTn to tbe pobUc [ho fjeUlllM 01

LAHGEST AND MOST OOMPLETB

PRINTITNTG HOUSE
ty THE nesT.

bMl maonor. aU kind, of

BOOK ABB JOB PEDmUQ.

PartioQbir earo uid aUeatlDii pild Is

I^AWTERS' BRJCEB'S,

Acdhi tbianpoelaJltjucBrefiTlutboLawjortof OW

MERCANTILE FEINTING,

INCLUDIMS

circulars.

bill iteats,

dbay tickets,

duplicates,

receipts,

CHECKS,

CARDS.

fflllLITAnT BLANKS,

OLAnEB OF EVEBV DESOtllPTIOR.

HsalLy Md trrompUj oiooolod.

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,
PTtDMd Id ettry oolcii 00 ILumaotb Hoo Pnu. I

RAILROAD PRINTING
AroonrHlhiiwotom onl bf ll«r woik of this kin

Ihioioj o>LiblEshiiienl,io tboSlalo.

ftXTRA MlrnelTAKXIAt.

BLiLNK BOOKS,
Kudo from Ihn btat Papor.aBdodmy «tjU, ot

Cap, Demi, Meditun, Royal, Super Hojai

or loiperlnl Papers,

CIRCULAR.

APPOINTjriENTS,

O'^'h*
^V^'E. E<lurU«. AiiaJ^tit iij Swtlill - a

- - ''^u^'Rb"l^£'lilli'LX«^=l'-^,JSrti
Joo«idToiw,T"i»ri>i—1-. Jr.>.'.^r*!r-
-tOA ot Bkwd I

Utn,-iitT.»DaDlpli« L
IS En ilnrUiL Sluun I

X, a D>.Ce™tt«t»iill Tudtl^.ol'^illMw.iSl
llnl At tbo r^Uairiiif tItDeo4TiilpU«A^

^^'""^^i.Vi'"'
'".""*'?' Hou».. oB sunt

.> Cnaiii-iLI.*. It u,> Auionuj, IIooM. so Uod.
)•, sOiT lb" LinriMlniln arrive, gulo,! n'»t, ay-

Jl tbo imn co« Wci~«aTi,iJUf,COt\ZUiH S<^rtmbn-*). JmBuorj It, F^hniji, ilirthij; AptM

'iM Wi..n»0TOS. « ,bo Kltk Ho««.,B Tl.»i1»n.
rirf ibB t.prBM Tnlo uri.B. gnlog Wot iiulU Ihi

af.°y "'—"'' i>r'''"*''»>"»' "eiobcriSi .Vovrro.

Lv Slsc*. « iUpp-s uSlid. m 'vtdat^^tl'Kllii.T
Ihf H|.r*M TrmlnitllvrirOBB 1V™|. onUI It oooiUmI-ob num'.n.OmoCoisS: XoicmWrJUi 3ui.
oory I; Fobnutjft, UnichlSi ApiU ID.
ti \l njiiNnro.s il lb« Bqok<.jn Loojo. on Tbnt»

••'\ •(•'tbo Ejiirem TialD irAv« colnB Wet. Oe.

1 il.,'" ' JuiBMyii F»briioty>i Uuvb
Athil™, (t O™. Sroim'" ITat(iL*on Silurdan
SniidiiyiOclid.erSJ an.lM, DMtiliWt 3ni.d 4-

L
1
IJi-MioboV S; JoDuiiij a ; Februjirj- ia'-''jlateb »;

tj- .liCKfOs »t IboInkMi Homo, OB Torad*™, Noi.

.'iirl'lla"

JMi^y >0: tubiuaijH, Mircbilli

Is SnuNoiTf^B,«t tlio Konnb Boom, on Thiindail

iar'tl'-liJ' A rtfw"
Jmojio- la: FubraarylO;

Li Ui;LLiTOSfi*isi.«t tbo Logu Ilonw, on Pildin

iTa'cT-r \' ^^ '*' ^"""^ "'• ''"t"n«7 ITi

' '" Sldooj HpIoLob Sfllnrdiy*. No..
,„j

louaij- 14; Fubnuuy IB, JlaicbiJ,

1.1 l.DiA, at tbo LiiBB Hdiuo. ds SurnUrt Novoni

'a l'.''';""'bi)clli JuniiarylS; FebruMylO; Uutk

Lvl'imi. ol Ibo riqiw HouiiB. on MoBd»y^ NoTon..

"sis T ' "^ P"hfaniT'.Di iiu<;b

f.v THOt, at tbo Morrii HoDw OB Tootda™, N6».
ni'MLibor U; Jonunrj IT, Fcliraary'Sl

1 Uutbl

is lUnON. il Ihe rbllUjB Hon.if. on Wodni-rfBji,
OS-. iTiliiir .1 ; DtccnilHT lH,JaDiuiiy lfi;'Febnilr;J

!>: Xt.M* .1 Ibo niulloj BoMt OBTknndaja. Nov.
(' J, "^"V "' J'""'"!'!' ">: Pebtuluy El; Marth

Lv Lo.Mws, at tho Pblfcr Honiio, on Fiidmn Sat.,

!' Slii™ '
''^"'"*. ^' *>l'™=rj SI; UanU

nd'suudn""'''\
'^

""b
*™''^"" °°"'' •" Salnri«ja

"; [""ijJ'J '' 'J"''^' Fi'liruarj'sjaBda)- April I

Vm COMfi IionUand cnroaall forUaaBd.vatlotloo
r Lbciiuli^ ]iiMa.i..-aj »9lfi»i»ptlaiuiiUl(«ronuiaiJ
.Lrtvlki

;
nil dlRTiwp) of thu LiinjM OBd airpmiajiBO*'

*L.lr)DKl(l^I^n,BllbJ^l^ and Ooiwiiqpilgn. ID?, u!
jpootonroailoiKBOfConaoinplioniln It* uIsaoDod

'!',° '^'?.''?>'' ^'"'i l'"no™".hii<IlboOlaii.L.K''0oi-
lUv; alldtowoaot thoHftin, Blood, and Ulood-V«.
«fii: MPBlpilatlonof IhoHean, fotlv kiuirt, foebl.
iieiirt oibniij f.1 ood liiipovtrOhnl bloml and blood
;c«,.|i

: nil discsot ot Ihe Brain ood Kenu; aji Epl.
(psy. IJbori'i ot SL yjlia' Uwco. Nonrulgli I'»l»y,

i-lb>, nndallforn

UCbronlc liLwuta.

Nq CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION.
CAiH for Uedldnea.
PlM« do not dofor vour am ton long, Applj
JTly a, po«lbJo In llo rfoy. ,0 ^ lo avoij Lurej. inj

UCOttUE \V. illEI^KEie,

JUSTICE «F TBHE FEAC£
AND KOTAEY PTTBLIO.

HT South Hi(£h Street,

omc«—!Vo. i Carpenter's BDildlDA.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
ErSP«'»' flttontioD [tlTM to mlMFUADOonj bc«|.

$10 EEWABD.
X OST-LAStSPBlXG.ADOUBl.KBAIlRELEI)
Ji SHUT UUN, U or tO-iocb banrlo. nonli ilsln
fiTpWn, black HalautBloPk, oil flnl.htd. TSo hjm

irido, ThcmoDaibm.
. ..

doiTO lo II" prm-n t leojttu Tbo lri|y;cr guard lsbn>

SEIBEUT-.SUon Sbop. on Hleb S™n ot elv^Dg"

FRAMLm GALE,
AXTORIVEY AT LATP,

COI.riMBUS, OHIO.
tVUl promptly ftttood lo Ibo

ColleclioD orDIilltarr and otber Claims,
And to any Pt^femloQal BoAinud tbat ma; b« n
truBl^jd to tiiac«ffi<

OFFICE—Boom Hd. 10 om 3d Floor ot Jabs.

Gents' Paper Collars.
— n KonnlTLO clolb Hned and fnamcliil pipor eollan

tnparioT to aU ouctk
BAD) tL BON.

e No*. 33 to S9 SoDth High itrMb

PAPER DEPAKTMEN1
tVo kMip on band tbe largut elwk of

r>tipor-H nud E^u-volopes

To b* tonnd In tbln (rtty. Inclndhii Book and Nowi.
per Print, (rom Ihe ClffTjland Pnpof Cmnpaoy, Impt
ttal, Super Itojtt], Royal, Modlnm.nemJ and Caps, frrTO

tbo lUUii of BUior Smitb. of Lu, Uaw

HaTtng tbo lolo asoDoy hi tbla oltj fat

PIiATNEH A PORTER'S

Fint Dliu* LoKor and Roto rapoi

Wt alwayi keep on lund. at aJl >l«s, J. PnftM

EXCEL8I0B EITTELOPES.

AJthon^ wo do hoi pmnlH to irort ulovuomb
il OUT nelcbtiora, ivlia bKve do Prlntliti

iTftook and Ter<

BICHABD ACnift.

IMPERIAL SHIRTS!
Imperial Shirts ! I

I3IPEKIAL SHIRXSI!!

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
LINEN AND PAPER COLLAEa, '

'

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
HOSE,OALFnOSEANbiGLOVE8. "
TIES, STOCKS AND CRAVATS.

HEMMED POCKET HANDKEacHIEF3, ';

DMBRELLAS, UTiTSTBANDS, ' '

UOSOMS AND COLLARS IN SETS,

FLANNEL sniKTS,

SUSPENDERS, CUtTS.

LINEN DRAWERS.
\

BATN A SON." >>'o^pioi"J^mith BlEhUfwi.

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDEEFUL PltOPIIECIES.
, 1

IlcllKloni BDd Pollilaal BtIIb and
TboIr Cure,

TN tho Foil of lt<l. clllicos ul UlHoorl and Ofcio

bo a'vSloB''"r''liovtla(lSS"^ sSfj^tlra pfunui?^ It"
rraud. KbJIo tbo« «bo wore Impreatod with irbalii
Ungbl ftared lo piuclalm lh.^ffl«lvct
In Jliiicb. IBM. tbn Editor of Tt« Oiata wu ptn-

cailwl upon (u pablllh il u
A Literary Ctirloslty.

Order* for 3ii Tbomahd Copl^ in pamphlet form.

lost l«o yenra IVgiB Hid da(" of'ill. Ural vl.-ruiloii
—on July lib, IHtl^^OBED KEI>Ail -a* lEalB oiltd
lo »iineM iitango algbi* and hut ibelr alusldcatioo
oiplalBod.

HIS SECOND VISION
le aa •tonden'nl a> bla Bnt. and like It piemJioaaA

VOiirLETB FULritLUEKT:

Colurabna. Obia

DU. STIIICHLAIVD'SMIELLIFLUOirs
COTTGH BALSAM.

Strickland's MelMnooe Oongh Balsam

Tbroatand Lunia. but 11 cq™ Xlebl S«eaLi and
SplFUni' of Blood. :iad I., ut tldltoC vjrclr for ant
kind oT Sore TbioK. It lijdr.awit M ukx and a

:dIclno for Infimia. Price UmnU pnr bgttlo.

EYE AND EAR.
^ DR. O. A. HnrAt*!". Ar-ftllai- yhta

Eoertyof I

^BtH. DUSJ
iciAl EVH , _

lab StreeU mpj-i-^il^ tb.-i;oodilp 1

ila. Ha aU. t

IJOSonlbHlzbBl

id Eat, ^i Sfi oenta, frv of pc^Lue. (d any
J who baa a maladj of 1 tUwr of iboM or(a

LAW OinCE.AT CINCINNATI.

T. TT. HARTLEY,
AtlomcF nnd Connaellor at Idiis.

OFFICE Ko. sa XautD STEEEE,

(Betweni WaUiot asd UalB SmnaJ
ozNournATi, oaro.
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THB DATTr^E Fltll-D-

KBe(«Dl«e4 In Uw bi

1 ,r» .ii«l>M ih- ILf«-hl.«J';r N-r bn^'~

Who mloilr.1 In lb*
'"l^^'^ n'oi now,

Tlirno|[h wwio' ^'T "i-l "S? ' '

Anil bLmrfirat BMby ch«wn Jol,

But Emi wonmle.1. nhlht. *ll>. pui

And lUei rniiDnj lisr wonhlplwi*

Ten ItoDch Ihnu llo upon Iho Auat,

\Vl"n tSeT ulio helpf-1 lb» tl" In !

Dlo Inll of hopo uin iciolj I rail,

Uko ILgto «1« fell In b:.tUoli=ro.

:t nmulli liipi'-'ilM

I'mph .

A SINGCl'AK HTOBV.

A fuw wueks Blue* n man, only dome

flvo-nnd-tliirty, cr oiglit-oml-tliirty :rcJ»T8

old. wtn', into tbo ax(o AuglniRO; Pana.

aiid Baid to llio miBtrcM : " 1 ytiah jou

would retnin No. 13 for me tliiB eveDing.

Lot plnteB for oiglit, and Imve dinner ou

Ibo tnlile at eoviu oVloek prcciBCly. I

Jcnvo tlio Eclection of tlie dlnnnr to yon-—

Give lis a diunor of four dolliire a hwid-

wino inclnded. lleio lea bank note for

$40 ; fonr timM eigbt nro tlilrty-two ;
tlic

cbango, eigbt dnllnia, i« for tbo wailera,
'

At n iiuartcr before sevcu bo returned
;

Lo W09 Hlown into No. i;J. He nsked for

a pen, ink and paper. After bo i-ceeivctl

(bcin bo tore a abeet of paper iiit>

eigbt wvcml pavta, wrote fiomctliing on

oneli of tbora, and placed one of Ibcm on

caohplato. Wbcn tbe clock etrnckMvcn.

lioeaid to Oie waiter: "I wili wait till

bnir-past Bovoii." at tho appointed time be

took bis sent at ibo laUe and said to tbo

aatoiuidcrt waiter :
'• servo Uiodioner just

dm eniiio aa if all my giicstswore preficut."

Tlie waiter obeyed, and placed a diah of

Buiip on eacb plate, managing wbilo doing

so to rend tlio names on tbo plates. He
found notliing ,on tlio Wis of paper bat re,

me, fa. w, la, Bi, do. Wheji be went back

to'tbo kitcliou, bo told Ibo aervant tlio

iWfl gucBt he bad in No. l^l. The rnmor

ivjicbed tbo carol the master of the houw;
lioatouCoBUBpccledBoiiiothiiig was wrong.
! How is tlio gentleman dresacd f" lie

aaked tbo waiter. " Ho ia dressed in

black."
AVben ho wont into the room he took

off his overcoat and placed it ou thepiano.

wbpro.lt Btill remains. " JJring me his

overcoat. It lioutlcsa conlaios lettora or

visiting cards, and wo sballlind out wbnt

flort of a grtest we bavo. Act cautiously

and bo quieU." The waitorsonu.i-otiirneU

witli llio prercoal- Waster and ecrvaal

iuHtnnlly
' Bcnrehed tbo pockois ; tlioy

found ncitbor lctt«ra nor vijitiug cards ;

but they discovered two amnll pocket pia-

tolawbieh were capped and loaded. The

master drow the obargcs, left the caps ou

tho nipples, i-oplaccd them in llio pocket,

»nd made tbo setvAut carry tbo overcoat

back to tho private room. As ho was eat-

ing desiTt the waiter asked Lira, I

M.y. PITI.EU I

TVttK OFI UK I

nu ABrmr,
rn)mCIii*.U*ako]'a X. V. CwCfflTrtpondnnca 0( Oia

I

ItbebooYMCVFrybody In the Empire City

Ui labo carfl of bimjwlf or licnrlf JQ=l no*.

f,.r Ibo dovll \« looBO nllho vencoBQce. ThoK.

hohavo olnfKO«tock of hilnmen on band
iboQiil take cat« to kerp their piEuIi bot, for

(hero I* Mmol>i>ily to pay. MotborB ahoold

be carefal to keep tbiit oUil.lren wltbm
doora, nnil tbo Domrr^- gato fast locki^d. for

die Okto ia OD tbo 'rampngo." Hank maao-

Beni wonia do woll lo secure m flr^proof

roullB their giecnbiicks and Soven-thltlies.

nilb such stray wotchfs nod BiKer apoon* as

bavo eaoaped tbo hcgira of specie. Jf Ibero

forbear
:li.. bird
i.iino Hotel.—
L proienlloDB

ba any iiiweir)- about, tell U not in C

don'l !ot it be meiitloiipil at Ascnlon: foi

'^boaelaloi

, ^luuro

lry.ns_L riDR* t, tbo

a vary horrUiJe bird—

a

bnllbvndrd eagle, with a wall cyo, a bloated

craw, and doll, coaran pluaiBRO. His eyrlo is

full of crinoline sklrta, cotton 'permits,

blood. thi rety priiclamntioDs, beef contrnctB,

rauB.glovcB, Bilk Btockloga, and Ibeboaca of

dcadwnmBHftudohihlruu. HlananieiB Ben-

jauiiarrBiiklin Uutlonand llutler the Tt-tTi-

lilo hnsjiiat aBsmacd thu mil Itarj-command or

tbo city and State of Now York.

, The terror with whinb tho news of tbo ap-

poiatmeot of this notoriouB perHoa to n l«ui-

porary diotatorabip baa been receive^ in this

city of a mlUioa and a quarter of inhabit-

anla would boludioroaa. wore it not pitiable.

His very nauiB seeuiB to bo produotivo of pal-

lor and palsy. ' " Tbo aU-absorbing

tiome is Bailer. Vfhat Islodoiugbero t—
Why baa he come 7 What does ho mean l«

do? Uowlong willboBtay^ WbywoHbo
si^nt f Will ho Bopersodo Oon, W'X I Will

bo suppress tho Dumocratio now»iiaper3 7

Will ho plunder any biuka I Will bo expect

any forced loans lrom"ropated sooessioniBlsl"
Win bo Bbat np tbu Novr York )Iot«l, nud

BBudniram Cranston lo Port Lafnyetto I—

Uiit-i )i" Jiii.iTi nuy niiscbiof lo l-oroaodo

W ' ..I ! I rriiir SoynlOHr, or Kroslos

l; hi.QK aiiybo<ly1 Tbeto

11,, J
... iL til. ironililo, tliolr fin);i>r3

twir-'b. tbiir liii.'e* knock together, tboy

have pooaeflL'Bh, their yolcca dlo avfay^ln faint

thre

aft", anil

ighta
date wbi

,

aiocQ bo wout, wllb
iform; to tbu opeiufall

nud music aroBO with its voluntuoos awoll,

ivbcn Hoddouly Bogey appeared in a box. I

should like to bavo felt bow tho thousand

heariB beat then, Tho variation of palpila^

lion wuB not discovorablo. but It is certain

that a thousand pairs of bands began forth-

with to beat. Too iiudiouce absalutoly ap-

iilniided Benjamin Boiler i and ho posed—ho

did thu nucioiit atatuo-ho looked npou them
with a calm stemuesa as thongb to aiy : " I

am hero; I. Jupiter Feroi. Fi-arnothiogou

td Tou feel my power. Just now I wear

ibo'whitu kidglovo over tbo hand of iron.

Sonietinipa I forget to put on my glovoa. 1

am come for all your goods and chattlea too.

So loag as you bebavo youvBel'"" ' " *

Tin

thi

1!:.

'> would tako coflce.

.iipst" "Eight of

I ops were, lllled.

—

n 1 want yon I will

r retired, shi
'

tbo door, and put his eye to tbo key-bob

lo see what was going to take place.

As soon asthegncat was olonehonenv-

cd a dtep sigli. rose, went to tlie piano,

opened it, played an air from ono of Vor-

dpB operas, aud tried to sing it—in vain.—
• His voice was completely gono. His bunds

fell into bis lap, nud tho tears coursed

di>wn bia cheeks. Ho murmured, ;'All is

over I 'TiB hopeless ! luy voice is bro-

ken ! I fihall uovor again bo able to oh-

laTn nnotber engagement. My career ii

otanend! I am a dead man !" Thenhe
-added, with an hysterical lough, "Gads!

woaii't it a develish iugenious notion I bad

to givea'farcwcll dinner to my notes; a

patting baniinot tothoso poor notes whicb,

iiiat year; wVre so brilliant and so pure ii

my throat Atfista alone can coiiceivi

aud execute such ideiia. Ah I poor lellow

thegameianp \vitb you; nothing is lelt

' yo\i but to die." He put bis hand in
"

pocket of his overcoat, took out tbo

pistols, placed tho iuu7.k1o of each in each

of bis cars, and pulled the triggers. Tbe

caps exploded, aud tbo poor follow fell

BcusolesB ou tho carpet.
.

The keeper of thu rcstaunuit. wlio wii,

bard by, rau into the room, ftud, aided 1),V

Ilia Bervania. lifted np tho would bo suicide.

I
d'bonBual nJatoratives wore applied, an li

wbcn conaciousneas returned it was found

. impos^blo lo convince tho guest that be

-nas still "live. He insisted upon it thai

he was dead. He liad gbno ci-azy. He

raved: "Now thati atnadead uianidon|t

care who knows who I wi» when I was

eliv«. Mmo- George Sand baa told my
hintoty in one of bet novels. *Iy name Is

_ „ _ IBcent

eugngementwitb the manager oS "the Ital

iwi Opera, wlien that rascal Fraacbini cat

mo out. 1 fell sick and loat my —"-" -

Fortunately, my piBtols did not

dirt not uiiBS tbo viial organs, au^ ^

dead. CarrT mo to Tere la Chaise, if you

'plbasc. Tbomaatetiff the bouse Bent for

tbe iKiliee. and tho ill-slurred wretch was

imiu«diu«ly carriedtoa lujiadc asylum.

The low creating tbe rank of Vue-Ad-
iiiiral in the nfivy was passed by Uongrc4.

andAdmirel FurrafiUt was appointed lo

—<Wa«w-iaak.

utile

Ito lookcj
wriggled.

)f bia aida. It was j.iirbajis to ask bow many
tiitliona his neighbor was worth. Then ho

ixed his Bulilary oyo upon biiu.and there

iecmcd to twinkle in that orb soruething

ciaivalout to this: '1 like laiBionaires very

iiueb. They arc very good eating-much
jotter thnn ottolnna or cflnvosa-hack?i. I used

'o eat them down in Lonlsinna, You haven't

iuch a thlug aa a trille of g'JOO.OOO that you

eonld oblige my elderly with before yon leave

his housol"
Tbu millionaire, bowovor.ioauagcd to creep

way, aud I have no doabt that, baateniiig

ome, bo immediately buried a couple otmih
liooaiu gold labia buck garden, tor fenrof

Butler Ibo Teniblo Is, oa I have told you, an

umalo of tho Fifth AvJuuo Ilottl. lie is

fond of taking up his i]uarlera at handsome
botelB, and his enemies go soioroa to aay Ibst

when bo patronized Ihu St Charles at Now
^deauB lie cootumoliously reruBed, after a

slay of lOany inoUthB, lo diiobargo hia bill

—

lie would be a bold man who could uervo

himself to the task of aebing Botl.r for his
""

It' is ill dunning the lunstur of so ranny

legions. Tho t'iflb Avoniiu people must ftcl

ns thougli Iboy bad tbe Umguu of VVautley

oue of their private parlors ; aud wiOl will

bu.for them if tbo Dragon dosen't deiunuU

._ tollUon of dbllara, a herd of white sows, a

broWii sloae liouae with a uiarblo fiicado, and
le back b«ir ol twenty niBiriagtablo young
dies, every uiomiug for breiiUfiiat. I bad

^me liuiiiucaB to transact atthoFiftb Avcnno
" iluvdnr night, and rambling through tbe

uiiaablo tunidoiB in qnesl of n Erieud's

,1 could Bcnreely raBial an uiieuBy miH-

giviug lest I ahould torn tho banille of tbo

wrong door, and liod loyaolf auddculy iu

tbo presence of the lUragan. My vervts

tolerably alroDg, hot Ithiuk. under Ibo

umslauces, I mfght ha^'o felt like the lio-

yiboya iu'ilAid iMacauh'y'B'hollad, who,

iuK tho woods to Und a hare.

The nrnuiiing war corrcspoudeut of Ibe

w York J.fadtr. writioR -from the

front.'" on tbo Poiomac or James, says ;

A little further on I came to a reliable

dcBcrler. who lav oa a saiid heap scratch-

ing bimwlf, Theae deserters are very

'co futlowB

:

As I approached, he ros^ and saluted.

• Jes' came fm 'tother aide, Gin'ml."

VB he.
'• What do von want!" Bays I.

' I'm powerful dry." nays he.

I called an orderly, and bade him letch

uie whisky,
Now,'- Bays I, " how'a things over on

jour Ride T"
Wall.'' Bays he, " pretty had. Old

Lee, be ain't got no men wbatsomevor."
' I guess you lie." aavs I. " Wo felt his

[ie, tlie oilier day. and' it didn't feel good.

ou might Just iw well tell tho truth."

"Ob!" saya be. "I wan only apeaking

figurateivcly-lii;e. Ho aiu'cgot no men to

apeak of—lifty or siity hundred thousaud,

H'ui that's cnongh," eays I.

Ye*, only lliey ain't good for nothing.

They ain't got no ammnnition."

Tbey keopupad—lot a firing." says

for mon without ammunition."

Wai, yes," soj s ho, ' that's what'a ran

tho blockade. Tliar's a power of iimiiiy-

nition runs the blockade."

Short of rnttoiis f Bays I.

Urcaf 1 abort," says ho. " Wo didn't

get only a cracker evoi? three days."

Why, I killed a lot ol you up yonder

liile ago with tbeir knapsacks full."

0, yea. Tliot's what tliey got Tm tho

„.._ndoah Walley. They got a heap of

food up ynnder. Fact, tbey baa all tlioy

want to eat, .jes' now."
bound to enit, nrn'l

How are you off lor

"An! .Jemmy, Jemiuy," said tho kind-

1

hearted! Ur.,l'onaouhy, liiBhop of Derry,

too drunken blackimitli, "I ani.torry to

see you beginning your evil, course again,

lud, Jemmy, I ani.vory anxious to know
n bat you intend to do with that (ioo lad.

your son V "I iuleud. air," said Jemmy,
'to do for him what you caunot do for

your sou ]" -Kb I eh 1 how'a tbnt—hoWs
rliatt" To which Jemmy, wiih a hurst

ijf geiiuino fuetiug ; - Boid; ."I intend to

make biui a hetier man Ihan liia father ("

Co*L tN Dakota —EJtcnaivoBtrali of m-
i-nllent coal bavo heou found at Fort Rice,

One vein waa six fce^ thick. This coalfield

teuiis toward the BOnthwefit, und, it ii aup-
' Ibo slopes of tho Blaoli

B orn," says he.

" I a'poseso. Hut, young

THE AMEBIOAN WAB-

tleply of Earl Bn«sail lo tbo LniiOoa
trderaie Jlnnilcaia—EORland'a ftoa-
iralUr lo be .nalniolBcd.

Earl BuRsell ha.s made the lollowiug re
ply lo tbo dispatch of tbe Confederale
Commissioners and manltestoof tlio South-
ern Congresa:

FonEios Office, Nor. 2o, 18GI,

Gk-tlmien: I hove bad the honor to re-

ceive tbe copy which you haveBOutmnortho
manifesto issued by tho Congreoa of the so-

a-illed Confetlecnto States of America. Hui
SInJesty'agoverumeut dtffply lament the pro-
tracted nature of tbo sirugttle beiweon tbo
(he Northern aud Soatbern Slates of tho for-

merly united Rcpublio of North America.
OroaCUritnin bos since 17^3 romnlni;d, witb
tbo eioeptlon of a flhort period cnnnecled by
frleodly relatiouawith both the Norlheni and
Sonthom aiat«s. Sinco tho commeneemi^ni
of the olvil war. whiub broke out in lb6l , L^r
llajealy'a govorumunt havu continued to ii,

terlain Benlinionis af friendship equally fur

Ibo Korlh and fur the South, Of tbe oanso or
tho ruptnro, bur Miijesty'a govetnmoul have
never presumed to judjte. They deplored
thu commencumunt ol this Bauguinary atritg-

gle and aniloualy look forward to tho period
of Its termination, luthomcantlme thoyaro
couvinccdtbat thnj hiid bril coniult Ihe jnbr.
rita 0/ I'iace and rajif(t Iho rights of all jjartia

by otufrriny ii tlrfcl oiiil inijiarlial nciitralily.—

buell nenlmlity her Mujrsty bns fuithtully
uniutaiucd.anci will coniluuo to maintain,
J request y00. gentlemen, tonccop^.iVo.,

(Signed,) liCdsBU-
J.Smkbu., Cso , 1

J. SUaoN.Ksq
'

$^.UOU fur his sboro of tbo i

)i,byUaj,-n,Esii. i

Ton f" savB I.

ordnance T"

•Yes," saya I.

nan, I'ro gotnnordnnuce,
lod I kept it pretty w,ll .l-n-.l " "t

these lines. Now, yon'd i-'-.i n

in for trenling m> r.

vhou It conica to rebel-, nnii ii 'nc 'i' -

serters, at that, I can't wiy 1 see it.—

What do you expect to do round hero V
"Wall," Bays he. •\ I kinder thort I'd go

North and play Union refugee. I'm told

it pays fust into at Lincoln nieotin'e."

"And bow nro you going to get to tUo

Nortli T"
I fa'pect you'll send mo."
Uo you t"

YfLs ; if you don't I'll jes' go hack

ag'n to old Lee, and tell hiui all 1 Been iu

This is what I call a good Bpceimeu of a

rflbel. He went in for dictating his own

I Sent him np to beadqoartera and had

hini han ged,

A D.iLNnsieW(r<i ciAitiB.

Crocodiles oro more numerous in the

rer'at Tuknem-Ven than in that of

Chantaboun. I continually saw tbom
throw themwivea from tho banks into tbe

water; anil it haa fretiuonlly happened

that careless tiBhers, or persona who have

prudentJy fallen 'ftsleop ou tho stiorc,

vo become tboir prey, or liiivo aftor-

wnrds died-by-woutids iuHIotcd by them.

This latler baa happened twice during my
itay hero., It is amusing, howovur—for

IS interested in observing the habits of

lals all over the world- to see the

rnannerin which tlieso crenturea catcli tho

apes, whicb somotimes take a fancy to play

,vith them. Close to tho bank lies the

erocodilo, his body in tbo water, and only

bis capacious mouth above the surface,

leady to sei;!o anything that may
within reach

Whr I^nslBnd Dora Not KouoktiIzc tlio

Souin.

fFiqm Ifau Londoa Glat» piliilitatlol ofRiii), Ht'c. ].|

Earl BaBsuH'a reply to thu luunifuilo of
thuCoafcderaloStatt'sbastbulnovitabltfiiult
or r.ile "f QU)- r^iily wbiib dors UOT say ejlacl-

h..i
,

-
' iiiiiot.in the

i.^:i .....
I i„,i, toellbor

I-..:., . I .. . . , : : !]i.iy posaibly

IralH.'' it make mentiou of ihi friendly ro-

[.ilioDs which, with a brief exception, b:ive,

-illo 17^3, prevailed between Gre:it llritiiin

.iiid " both tho Nortboru and tho Soiitheru
" and of tbe "aeatimouta of ftiund

\Yhioh " Hue Blnjoaty'a Goverument
onlinacd to oatertain equally lor tbe

North and for tho South." This implits tho

jcoguitioo, which is in truth only thu

reoDHDitlon of an accomplished fact, that the
'Norih " and tbo " Santb '" have come to form
wo political agcregatea. Tho mention,
ooreover, of tho Treaty of HK}, cannot but
ectll recollections lo tho terms of that

Treaty, which, eo far aa we ore aware,

taia tbo only description, which has
Gceu made on out part, of tbo nature of

tho new Power which wo recogniied, in

recognizing American Independeuce at that

What at that date we recognized was tb<

ndependi-nco severally of tbo tho tbirteet

italea (formerly eolooical thnn existiiif;, arii

ffbiob States was r*rni;'ii".<l ^"vrilly. nud

not Jointly in thu Treniv. H n... <" .v:\t\v.^\

tbUwT- —----"- ...-..,
the

ifhiu

h sight

Llipronch

little by little, ,i

r.he most active .
- ! '' "t jumps

from branch to l>r;iiicli till wiibin n ra-

lectfol distance of Iho crocodile, wbeu,

hanging hy ono claw, and witb the dcxtO'

rity peculi.ir to tbcBc animals, be advances

ilud retires, nhw giving hia enemy a blow

,th bia paw, at auother time ouly pre-

oding to do 80, The other apes, onjoy-

,ug the fun, eridentlv wi*h to take part in

it. hut the other briiMchca being too high,

form n sort of chain by Uying
iioid of each other's paws, aud thus

iwinging backwards and lorwnrda, whil4

!iuy of tlieiii wlio come wilhi'd reach of tho

crooodilo tormenta him to the beat of im
ability. Sometiiuea the tiurible jawa aud.

denly close, hut not upon the audiicious

.ipe, who iu"t e^enpes; then there "'"

} of .

tho pui

1 tbo tormentors,

i fully. Occasionally

- '.ijiiapped, and the
(liv rapidity of light-

, 1, when tho whole
I mi; and ahriehing.
'-. not, liowever. pre-

inj; tho game a few
nii-rh in the Ceiilriil

which bHi

.. _. tho States

been made four i

probably have been «oiiieU dillnreutly.

—

owuveV, that may .bo, what we now witness

tbo dissolution into ila original elemoiits

of tbo polity de.iicribcd by Earl Jtussell ns
...... J- ,_ ifuited EDpublio of North

ir British American fellow
pnnclilliouB as tbu Northein

and' Sou thorn belligeroulB will doabtless

show themaelves as regards tho terms ol thii

itocnment, they Diigbt perhaps tako unihca*;!

St a tillo which lni|{lit be intotl>riUod 1<>

worilcalobera as iuclndiuic tbe whole of tin

Xotlli.TU American continent inonoRepul.
•'I'tiKilit.y of thin

I I 1 jibitforms do
• ii^ainat tbe

be Bcaloof Iboats
a. It ia .<n|

' took lot

.w^riiTl'
"*"",'='.'«" J'ulSment. mainlyiway.^l byoarttnli<lBvor3uuiw.t-dint«. xf*roll wohadsnid aud done iutbalcaoiowe

^repaiVTl to throw our weight in
;ale3ofNorth Ameri-
nch that lh» SQuth

. . . -- theoppralionaff«in..i
th.ir cna.e,of the wid.ly d'.ire«.d ESgl^h

LuroiMsan •entimenl, Th.-y knew wa
^o1.^^ no^'i

1^""'°^ '-'"'™«'"ly- »aj they
»ouldnolbel.avothatwoivwni..d eogrier-
juily thsir mode of prodaction Tba rwut-
.nent, howo»er, aa wo are llnoly prnoaded,

,7a? wZ""'™'"^' """ "•" /'"*"»'» *m
S/«fe. t,«lH ,U iopth^nn, o/ the ou^pt ,oZ
irt li-nn bj/ata to Iho old Vmon mayhattht.

i'-i:r/r^^r,:z^-
•''•"'- '•""'

Some of the Kanw* papurs tell tough ator-
.ni,(i,,t ,1.,,. f.^y,,. Thoy aay bo iasoeacom.
'""'''~ '" "" of negto ref[inieuta tint" ' ^ud never will bavo. aliil

- " aod B veto fur himself.
'""''' '" '.'''ly procured a contract for
'"-*!,." ""'"'' '"' I^.W^i bnnhela of com
?o'."J'"'

''.'"'"*' while the mnrki't price la
'' SI -Ji and that (bo contractor paya Laud

riudlo.

her of cadets at tbo West I'oint Slilltary
Acailemy and to nii-e ih- ^Iill|.hll,| „f nd.
mission. It pruvi.l, -... '

,
; .,,,1. ^^

I'rcBiilent shall ai'i' .
. .... ri.,ii to

thenumbernlreail'.
. i.iileis

from end I Stair. ,ir,.i ,.i , .,.,,, jmi^ons
who have notscrvi.,1 i, .> i iiim ,iii>i venr in
tbo army. No jieraun ahull be ad'mlttcd
who is )cB3 Ibnn Beventeen or more fhno
twenty years of ace. The etandard of
udmiiuiun ia raised by an increase of alud-
ioB, in wliieh apidicanta for niImia»ion
must bo proHcient.

PltUSPiiiu JUS

'THE CRISIS,"

llESTOnATION OF LIBEllTV AND PEAOK,

ubuodh rt.i to tb «od» rinf aluc ondwUl nu
,tl.nni betoollo. • und wlH

dlBhOD rablB pt Bfco luhtr

> Kopa rui;

jllellio«irllr.l IO..ihl l't.i ellrl

ii IMtBt lion.f ID Ooi
oof Iho Con

" anilDJ Iho coo Cf\0(n lUI ratio of UbsTly
u IhronKliDTit Iho In

onUbilDsTHK CIIISIS la a lurgeilKhl i>3{;o >h

from IhJrty tli lo fotlj- cDlumnii of icmling Dinllor

ovot)- n-eik, (irintiid on tint Ijjio ani1 aujiprtor pupor

IZucli Dutnbor couuluin coniplclDauil csrtfullj' pro

Pitcd toipniiio' 1,' '*•" NEWS OF THE WXEK,
In D condODi-d nud InlclllKlhIo rorm, n Itoilow of IJio

wait NEWS OF THE WElili, rUDUC DOCLI.

IIGMTS and JIKPOBTS of Inlowat and pgnnui^Dl

ynluo, uthoaWclalklilaty of oviMn IqIoiisiUii; ud
ImiiorLniitSI'IvKCUKSfruiu el t ho r Bide, orlglniluid

]:ET d I FlXAH-

Loavlng '

luldroBSiog

i^hy bavo ni_ tughiiiU
„___.ir'thoao-call..l

political comrupult]

obaraoter of bolllgeieot
mrtdot

bound tu

... Wo do not think politloal reeogni-

of tho Southern Coufuderation has bith.

,,.- been withheld-or will continno to bo

withhold till Sonthom Indopeudenco rasy be

placed wholly beyond question-merely on

ueeount of the doubtful forluni-a of tho con-
"

th'e'l»artlnl occnpation of'Southern

^. . by Wonhorn forces. Itdependudou

Eoglautl oud Europefrom tho "
' " ' ""

-^uconlUct not doubtful; at

SratltudeEuropcB
took the initiatr

will Uo perceived fi

lUcoutinuea* '

however lit-

alley, in which ling.

Mill which EoRhind,
EnilKuBsell'sr '

ats':
iiaU T

Thee- .>f t coal Held
abes and tho
alnoof which

Aiiide from
ua of tho Up-
'i^trolliog ele-

brjfka .Yocj.

SttTDY FOB AS ABrriST-—Half a dozen anb

atitotf brokers pnUing and bouling in as

many diruotions at a ilucrenid. oao eyed old

cliireur who wuuldcomnuuia abetter price as

a finbstiliite [ban be bver did as a slave ' Thu

piotaro would l« autacoompaiiinicnt to the

old abolition engrnTiugs oftho slave auction '-

Pi>vEnTt IN Phxnce.—It is computed

that there nro a million of beggars arKl

eagabouda iu Fnvueo. In a recent work.

Hugo aajB there aro thirteen hundred

ihouBand pchBants' cottages' that bavo but

three openings; eighteen bundled and sev-

enteen thousaudtbat have two—thodftor

und one window; aod, lioally, three hun-

dred nod forty six tbuusand cabins, witli

only hnu opening—tbo door. And ibia in

consequence of what is called tbe eicise

upon doors und windows. Iu tbcao jioor

families, among the aged women and lit-

tle children, dwelling in these buta. how
abundant is fever and dibeaao ! In Asere.

,'ar, and in tho Upper and I^ower Alps,

peasants Lavo lioE even whtelbaiTows;

ihey carry tho mauuio on their hacks; they

liuvo nocandlcB, hut bum pine knots nndt

bits of rope Eoaked in pitth. Aud the

^amo is tbu case all through tho upper

part of Danpbine. They make bread

unco in Bis niontha, end bake it with tbi

of tho fields. In tbe winter it be

comes BO bard that they cut it up witb an

and soak it for twenly-fonr h(

they

tho party iu the war which bud overytbing li

™iB from our ncot'rali ty—that policy will oni

day bo regarded a'H tho niost aigual Snstanci

of Belf denial oo record.

We bad aud bavo no motive for wiabiuK thi

SDCCcts of Northern coercion. We had evcrj

imracdiato motive for d.-irii,..' I.i |.r.'i.nt i.hii

coercion heinfj es.r, i-' . ,
" >. l

blockudo ^ivhiob shot . - . -

our industrial popiil u' ., ---^:

aupplv of thoataplu luai. II .1 . 1 II.. .i
;

'Iim

try. ^Yhy diilwoiniti.-:u;-c,L;.v:., i^..L ll,.

South ahonid bo indepcoil./"t, uuil, :i-t a lin.

.<lep tecogni^o tbeii" iudepcudouco ns aoon a

tbey proclaimed It 1 We had done so by fa

weaker oommunitiea, when our national poll

cy led u9 to support them agaiust atrouge

Powr-

t^Oltn OFXHRT

, aud Ibo mallei it conlaio:

ir tolliijlinnoiimf vnlno nml

•,BDdlO this ODd ncotD|>k«

ti^I'Ljroi'U'nc^lly appr^ td

'Tha

ogclUnBuliC
onDtofTHB

^lllRlo eopynnojrnr

1. HKIJAKV, Colnmboi. Ohio.

noN, Wit. S- DArroN, Amorican Minis-

iert« FYancc, died of apopleiy on tho 1st

of December

judgniBat, tho rea.wn why wo
bold buek from this course is that wo felt our-

honud by our aiitl nlin er^- [intiicccli..nl6
|

I liot, indeed, foi f .' .m • : • i

^

ry that the North v'.

oiitiel, IftheSonlb >i i
. :

tho atroujiest couvii t. i

der whatever name, ol !!. i, ,;, ,. ii..i i ,

in thoSoulb would still jiirnvi- tbjt aul.jii^o-

llon, and that tho day of entire oinauoipa

may yet ho distant, Tho tolcrauco by

Buporior race of maases of tho inf"-

race bosido thorn depends on tho

nlllity of tho inferior race to tho supurior;

and it ia not yet nindo oiit that Iho no

aroes in tbo Soutbcm Stales would make
fliemsoWes useful if entirely cinonoipuled

from tho control which ktops them to labor.

We do not defend slarory in tho obalracl, hoi

wo doubt, in tho coucrele, whether milliocs

of negroes con aaddouly bo set free in a white

oommnnity. and continno to live and thrive

in that caiuiQunity, Wo know of no instance

of thekindin history.
.

'Fho war io America, then, was not ongi-

nolly made to abolish Blavery—tbe sncciss of

the North would not, aud conld not.effecl lis

total and uumediato abolition throughi

theSUteaatprewntcuItivaled l-y «lavo

bor Yet English and, wo may ndd, French

policy thronghont IbiaAmorlean atrngglohas.

Tbwn"

>t'llll'UlCllll>l ACCDUUlB*

I ACroriHTH HATB

'.OBBrt. d«oa»«li Iho •«.

Di. CiordUu of Ma'luD A
r-mlj, ArtmrDlj-

NMJIW^; tbe lb in)

. WUliiiru-

ijii^T oV.lobii P„CMinrT.d?
of If JnljoruD, GuidUD oi

Colombm, O.Dif a W, ltM-nlB-«
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Tlio llrst nn'BWiee of Governor Bnouou

rrna snbmittcd to llie Sonato nnd llouso

of It(iirc»ent;itiVL-» on Tuesday. It wm
roMiveil too Iftlc for pabllcfttion in tliia is-

•ao of Tiie Citims, bat will njipeftr iu our

nust cdilioD entire. Tliin wei-k vto can

Mily give tiQ o[.itomo of ito contents. The

Uewago is t!io nbkflt ilocnnicnt of Hip kind

iliBt liau bccu issued by au Obio Esocalive

for Bomo yeara. It is longtby, but well

wriltcn. Au oid r-ditor and n good busi-

ntis iiinn, it woiiUl be strivnge indeed ii

Gnv. BiiouGii cniilduot produce ti more

ffeJitnblo mesftago Uiausomo of Lis prtJ-

tcssora.

riio n]iening portion of the Mcssng" i«

/evotcd to ft Btjitonicnt of tlio (liiancinl

wmdilion of tlio Slate, in wbich comiec-

lioc tbo Governor directs tho uttention of

tlio Aspembly to thoinclllduncy oftliorov-

eiiiio laws, b,v rcosciu of. wlueli a large

unioiiiit of property now uscapcs taxation

wliicb eiioiili bo brought upon the diipli-

(«te; nnd intimale* tbat tbo rsviaio»<uf

(lie Byeteni aliould bo.dono bya couimitlee

<ir coniuiissioDorB during tbo recess. There

Iiaa been espcndeil fntni Hie ostraordiuury

i-.<ralingent fund 3(i7.a!23 "28, nioatly to ro-

lioveaigk and wounded Holdiera; tlio bal-

Mico on band is $100,312 18. Tbo Gov-

«iior discusaea tbo eoldioc agency busiuesa

nt Icnglli.

Of tbo benevolent iasUtulions tbo raeas-

oge apcftbs in tJie-uBual terms ; aonouncea

that the appropiialious for their niaiiitcu-

acce niui^t be iuerea^^ed, and reoommendd

Hii increase in tlio ualariea of tbeir oflicora.

'fho estimated cost of tbo new Dent and

Dumb Asylain building, (lie orectioo oi

wbi6b wan directed at tbo Inst session, is

JiSj.OWI. Tbo Superintendent considers

it prnclicnble to inclose the buildiogduriiig

ilio prt>3ent year, but for this purpose asks

ui appi-oprintirui of S300,f»00. Liberal ap-

jroprinliona nro also required for the ucw

Miocic Asylani.

The Guvciuor. mentions a conflict of

liinion between the Fund Commission-

«« nnd himself in regard to tbo appoint-

ment ot a financial agent in New York.—
Thoact. iu. relation to FuudConimiMion-

(jrs provides ibat, " Uie agent of tbo State,

an herein provided, shall bo appointed by

lUe Governor of the State, on the recoin-

inendatiou, in wriliot'. of a mfyoritr of tbo

Huard of said Coainiijiaiouere of tbo pink-

iugFnud. fnrlho teriii ofttvo years, nnd

may be eligible to rcnppoii\lment." Gov-

BhoU'^" "^'1 '"'* own opinion about Iho

nmtter and eoualrued Iho law to mean that

Uie agent wna t-ligiWe to jr-appoinlment

>nl/ioattlio recomuiendaliou of the Fund
fiSmniiMionereiand ho so to-appointed Mr.

itfssELi,. Tlio ComiUiMionera very pro-

porij- objected to tbis'n'nd ^vfased to re-

cogniio any of .Ri'sskll's oitieiul acts. A
oliarp correepondencu nroso betn'eea (lie

Governor and tbO CommiesioDcrsi npoii

die siibjtct, wlucb in given in the appoh'

dii. Tbo Govoriior ,waa worsted in fbt

eontroveray, but consoles liiniBelf, with llio

uuctSoQa rcflt'ction that the Commissioners

were defeated in tho'eleclinu, '

A considtrablo porliou of the nie$.slge

ii dovoted to a diiicussioa of tho land

t'rant for iho maintenance of an Agricul-

tural College, under the act of Congress

giviug Inudscrip to tbo States for agricol-

tural education. Tbu, Governor rocom

wends an iucrciisc in,the salaries of pub-

lic oftlcti^ and nubmlts a table showing

ibattbe wdary of (he Governor

i^ mucb'lesa than' iu almost any other

State. He declares Ibat; so far as bia own
wishes or aspirations for the futiire are

t-jncefnc*! he has not tho slighlcat pecu-

niary interest iu the niatter—from ivbicb

ii is inferred that ho will not bo a. candi-

date for Ie election.

The Governor treats at length of llio

oiganiEivtion of tbo National Guard

the call which he luado upon them for

ifflo hundred d.iys service, declaring both

remarkable Micccfeca, and r.rctlltablo per

rarmonees. Ho thinks the State dcrivi^l

hiiich creiliti and tho General Qoveromen

t

tuuchWucflt. from the one bandred dayi

utoipaigu. Ho alM ^taies that the Gnard

was useful iu preventing. an outbreak^ of

tlioSoiis of Liberty last anniuier, In ro-

imi to which ho afllrma the people werr

T«tjn)UC^ olarmed. TboGovemorthJoki

that tlie prcBCQce of tho Guard and tho

pnhliciition of a proclamation by liinlself

the two things that proveutcd n re-

volt of the people ; nnd in this connection

lie rPiicatsocboicebitofpolificarslang, in

during the flill campaign, about " dis-

loyal porsoos " nnd "euemicaof tho Gov-
nmout."

In regard to the rebellion the Governor

explicit, but not particularly original.

Ho tbiiil;s pur stri'iigtb iu all (ho elements

of tho contest has increased while tbat of

tho rebels liai diniinisbcd. He thinks he

tbo end of tho rebellion. Its sup-

prcMion is only a question of time—(as

disllagiiiehed from eternity, we piTsume !)

Hotliiuks the people in tho laio eleclion

ilectarcd for war, heavy taxation, more
calls fur mcn.no cessaliun ot hoalilltics;

that thuy forbid tho authorities taking any
backward step in the war policy, and de-

clared tbat slavery must perish. Ho
fi^ thoentirorcaponsibility of tlio con-

tinuBucu of the war upon tho iicuple

;

ibey havo commanded (ho authorities to

prosecute tbo eai'nago, nnd it will

proct>.ed accordingly. At this point tho

Hive submits this case and terminates

his luesSBgo.

(For TliuCrlita-J

It.ws, Jacksos Co., 0., )

Ducembcrn, 16ti4. j

A. Medarv— fltar Sir^: I hm that my
is up for which I paid for' The Crinia,

I httvo not tho least notion oi having it

B(op|)C<l. I':ac1osi;d plcaaotiml a $1 dcscond-

itnf I''ntbt;r Abriibam, tbat knniTs not ila

rcdDciiiur, for which continno to send the

i old OriiU. I would alnioat as soan
think of giving np luy biUlu as TAo Cruii.—
Iiflincoroly laDicat tho death of its rurmcr
editor, but I ri'Joico to know that his ni vm',

B fnllou upou one who is Iu uvery r.

>rthy ofit. And as long
,
_[ipn^a,t« tboso cbi>nBli^

tims'houored Domooraoy yt. ...

oilly rocoivo a liLornl support. Thcru uru
aoveral reasons why The Crvsia ohould not bo

ipuDdcd:
Int. It is almost tho only paper tbat is on-

tiroly free froni tbat punillntiiuions disease
called weakness of the knees.

Sd. It is obielly devoted to tho iatcrcsta of
tho people of tho t-rcat Northwest.

3(1. Lincolo's tliiBves and plunderers frar it

mo than all tbu cither papers pubbsbcd iu
Ohio.

-lib. It contains the ablest articles, in re-

gard to political Hcieuce, tbat is pahliebed in

tbo Wt'st
5th. It is tho largest and contains tho
oat interesting re.iding matter of any
ceklj- Douioeniilli Jonrunl iu the United

nnd mcxieralloa ; let ni try nil mild aild per-
xnajive means— liitu thofsbloof thofrous »nd
ih« hojB. let TIN iufiirm Mr. Lincoln nud bis
Vankee coadjutors that thu war with all its

vlllanics may be fan forlbciu hot tliut it i.i

denlh on us of tho Northwest, and if thuy
atill rnfaso to hi;ar us IhGii Ibt ua boldly du-
.fcud nor riehts iiiiil maintain them as did our
fatbrra of Ti!.

Tonrs truly.

K|:» Mil. W. C*T1V(1.

WENDElLPHILUPSONRECONSTfiUCTION,

AdTnnced Idri
ond

ivoQorablo founder. Col. Mai

.ind cltiowhoro, let

tj to our coutry and niir Rod. by .lOii

porliag TAc Cnsit. Let 'f :' [:•.'• ,'.

tbatwoaro intiniidnled b;. "
.

'.

lAt<.< olcGCians. Lot us ci'i:

.

'

'

id their base minions »i>i <

it aubjngated hut that ii,. i m ' i..< v\

,

ivoiU muuy and aa dear ri^hu ih mo ovi'i

bad, let us maintain them Liy tbe luunui
J yet possess. Wo havo the right ti

tod coudomn (ho acts of our puhlii

ita, aud lot tia ahoiv tb,-io tb.it ui, wil

Lud in tbo biUKUaEt-'i'l i \ I'ju.i ,

uoUcBt Bona, if il Im trr.- ..

j,(«/i(. If wo f.il

lio sospetided ur slricUta 'I'l '<, v.. i,i , i

tiroly unworthy <if the .IMh.^i ii< i l,.'ii»,-,;il,i

,

,-oorforefii(bora, Tb.s Ll.'cl;ir,>tion o
,duuce is a I'alsoLonl, iLo btr<:^^1i.'!

"HlroIIK ROTornmun
lion Croed tor 1603-G.

WeHuell I'liiLLirs delivered n lecture

on "Heconstnicfion," in New York City

on Tuesday evening of last weefe. Hoop-
posed the present reconstmction ot the

Union on the ground that tho equality of

tlio negro would not bo granted, nnd ar-

gued tliut if it c.imo later, equality would

be secured. Tho lecture, us is usual with

his productiona, ia full of furious fanati-

I. humbug and nonsense. But ns heia

tho propbot of nbolitioniiim nnd foretells

tlio principles of tho parly a year iu ail-

vaneo with great accuracy, we mako on

extractor two to show our readers where

the abolition party will stand in the year

I8(W.

After insisting on a strong goverameot,

Phillips eaya:

Now, my object, in the timo that remains
to ino, is, to turn ovory ell'ort toward the so-

Qurin|r of a nationality, strati);, prOsporODs
aud Just, ablo to defy its oppoaenis, and need-
ing no apology but i(s esistooce. Hitherto
wo bttvo endeavored with our litde bands to
cover tha blot upon the natloual Hiif-. Wo
will let it lloat in mid heavoil, with uostain
to apologizefor, or to justify. Letmorcuiind
you of two priaciptea which uufailinely at-

tend, if they are not indiapousablo to, tTio es-
tetenc" of a great nation. One ia, it luusti
n.],ri--,>nt nno iTToat idea. As long as it is di-

. ,i..i II. 'ui^eri two, it is a second Mlo power.
I"' aujthinp ciso. It is like a roan

. I by a double purpose. Bo never
.

,'. . ' I- n ^Tiist inducnca. It must either
ijri iiiiiiu'y, or oHIoo, or literature, or virtue
(hat juuat tako possession of every power
consecrated to ono idea. Wo had in Now

wclghL-d aa dust in tbo Imlance, if ho
havuTorgotten wealth in his pursuit of suihi--- il career shot the

.tlbo
nianliucsa to throttlo tho monster that'

striving to rcduco us lo' a' Vassalage' more ah-
joct thnn that of the serfsof Kussia. Will tbe
pcDploDverawahoD toi proper acuse of their

doty I il seems thatithey are ao pliaut aud ao
prioit-riddeu that tboy csnuot ^ealiiM their
*tu,itiou nor pcrcoivo their danger. i

Pociuit uioOQCo more (though an humblo
lubjrtr) toadvisuyontolook " -

creed of wealtli ai

nu!. .;.L' (; ;.-i.t .ii=,ii;nsloDS bettveon tho
inapflci iiTid the upjior classes, she has only
been II lirst-rato power in thoso few and long
iutervaU. when some giRantio hand camp resa-

Cdall thoeletai'ht'. of lier ii<rt.'ii|;tii Into tbo

temjitlblo il"-i ' '
'' 'ii ' I

\--

oaniotbuDi.r .' '

i
> u'.-

ironbandj;r,L- '' " : :
i

.. -l.

sfrength. TI...1 -.i,,(,.t „ ^ ,,.,1, „f
1,01118, and the v,'t,.T;iii cnilt ot ilri/arin;

Jj^a humbled ,&i><iin upon ihe Inod. and IIol-

!
.ijri upou tbosouinud by that, and its ini-

]<,'tiid coiumaud, tho desolating forces of
\tiime, aud tho devastating conquests of Swu.
iIqu wore alike stopped. ' Lattir. William III.

and Marlborough enacted tho some thing, aud
Chatham for a few glorious years humbled

band tbo Ilouso of Bourbon, wbilo

t ri;i1[iiid follows, Ha hDnildo vossrI, In the
-riiio of the French Emperor, bccauae her
?l>Il^>^^'^ and her government nro at odds. One
iH rvfr.ibf, ai^'l tlii> nfhiT dnre not. And SO she
IS 11. Ill,, i; I,,-. Ii.-i.tjoard of Europo-

^-
' i^' ^^"Lj:iruv.:rtiioeyou watch

bi r . I -
'

1
'^i-r great e.iccpt when

ui.iiii|i.. -1 .[ lilt" "11'' liiioui'l by tiie despot-

iBui "liiLti lun'l everything ^nto one idea.-^

Tlio hired pcild|eia, tiie conleiopt of Europe
—no BDonor did tliu Third Napoleon f|int bis

heel upon Paris than hodiotatedlaws to this

contlceulaud jtbt'othtr—tlio Euipcror of the
World,

•if y it jiei ive that dulhiii

. „, id also try to ascertain whi. .

author of it aud call him or them to. a
couut. As long :n tyrants and tisurpei

ttbu

e'od-

luLC as th.so uada
gwilitbeyconliuuul

is it rvusonaUle to uiuu sunuiiu luut. a oiun
baa so abundantly proven himself a Cy-
(iis wicked .tud cruel as a tiuud) as Liu-

cola has done, isuvet going to give baek the
power 111 Iba ptoplo wbiclj (hey ao unwlsulv
aurrcndorcd op lo him ? Oh I yes, many wlil

longer eiijt |..r
i ,. mil i,. ,>Ljr |>.r-

whicb cnaW.-.^i ! 1.
.

,- (....luniid

anthoritv.l Tb. .. ,,~ i,, i.m
inan of sense. \V .,,. . ^,-. till ti;,,

bird .that lays thrj;..!.!,.,, ,.,.^, (_|,j „„ ,„,ku,u-

andinay wcuol int, r lL,u .is l.m;,- aa tb,> ^.ir

aifords him a pr,.'t,M r'.>r Li. iii„re (ban b,>lii-li

vlllatms tbat Iu- aiH couiinnu the war I

Sooh plflss were iu vusm.- nitb ull !>. i,-

,1 of Kuine, that jvbeu. onc.i gr.uiii .

necessity iilivnvs Ciialed. uutil ilji. ,.

r, IJavi

Eitha

ban tho idea. [Great apphinae ] Caunou
ud tho Bohool houFft follow (inint as ho aib

ancea. [Applnosu.] If tho arhuol hoosc
emaiiis planted when (ho cannon cumca
ouia wo Dave a niilion; but if it returns
rith tbo cannim, nationality comes back to
nchorajte. Whan Now Fiighuld aud Now
:ork lii'J tbu wivt. rn of tho Uolf of Moiico
Ui ,.,. :- .- l.i.v;)anation. {Cheers.]

Such war,(bL.i,i:.

sola and i.m.i.v ••

gtealLT (ban il..

poeplo remuiu a.-,

ruriiaiithi'y h».

: lement of nationality

t!. ..irnin'ufu single blood.

Tho Sla' aiii-! isthenobUatraee.jiidgcd
>o tests.

its abidi

, folld be ii.d 111,' viio. All great ua-
l: -1 A- 1 .ilfthogods

1 angry. Do-

' i"d from hall
.
; .i l.e might aa

:'.:.lhol(tBhor
1 - The «smo

,.,i,.i,.U,^-btb„,,rdcdSaxon. No
ili,-irbi.-rouO- Oraut It; tbat
., bill a hungry aud Blamed
t iinlion. Seefciiw wo havel..rr,;;re

prtvilcc

i:ould

. tbo proud

la
foreralbcrs is before ns, and it we oru not i

worthy ot tho iahurilonco they leftns we w
lact upon it. Bat lul nio aotins«l prnden

1. Tho p
ipeakiog froui Mi

;batk to St> Loui-., claiming the
(ipn of thia cijuliuent, wirb roo
In his Tight haud, aa I';morscn said, than
'other natives have in their shulla, ahiikii

tbo primeval cano, Inlendiog to mako his
living without the sweater bis brow ninuiag
tbo ntcam ongine, and gvnding Iha li^jbtuing
to tbo eud of tho earth—this vury Vaokee
who when a baby of aix mouths old plans a
ii«iv eradlo. and gets out u patent bcroro ho Is

nine, anmmon a the German and tho Dane to
ninko his prairies tho gardeu of tha world,
and tbe Irishman to build bisrailroaila. You
may say that Saxondom ia number one-
Grant it- Bnt wo do not mako nations of
numherono. No matter whatthoother races
bold for their place ou tbo coatiuont, tbo
elcuieats are all n.-ceasary to tho great. result,
aud you know where I am coming to—the
black [Cheers,] As a countrv couaiu said

:

"I'm your cons in and yon cannot Uotpit;"
ao tile nogro stands, proposed by Qod to at-

tend us iu our career. Uuliko the lodinu, bo
has no weak olouienls, and his is a robust,
hearty aad strong race, auebored as deeply
as wu. Some fastidious whilo man says : " 1

do uot love tho negro;" bnt t^ tho Spanish
King says, "unfotlunately Ood did not con-
fluUyon." Tberois the great trouble. Tboru
is tho chcBshoiird. aud tucro the men. Here
aro tho cards, nnd hero yonrhnnd. This Is

tbo inovilablo mill, and you must how to tt.

The gnmo is to boplayod with what.!ve havo,
aud not with what we bavo uot, and conmiou'
sense and metbcr nit say, "do not kick
agaiuat them."

Therefore in onr future we are to plan that
this nation, In order to bo strong, prosperous
and great, shall be doinitiated and iunpircd
by ono idea, nud that it shall welcome into
iis bosom uU the races that havo takun ref-

ng,i OD the coulinenl. tCheers.]
Loud biases followed Iho rising of a person

in tho center of tho hall who roao lo put a
i|UL'Htion (0 Mr. Pbillipa. Wbeu nniet hwl
been aomoivliiit restored bo R.iid, 1 wsnt to

nNk you a plump, equnre iiucstion. f Rbubw-
ed hisses.] Mr. Phillips, by dumb motioo.
im|>lored tho audience to remain quiet.
Btrasokh- 1 want loBsk jouif you aro in

favor of aiiial;;ani^tiiit; thu wbiCo aud black
-

- iou]

_. the people bavo carefully considerect
tho various plana proposed, and by nn im-
mense mnJority decided in favor of Ihs
phm of the Administration. With all loy-
al mca thi.i should be snlisfnctorv and cun-
clusivo. Tho minority should "bo wlllioK
to j'ielil their judgment (o that nl the ma-
jority, and all the fri(-tid»of ilii.i^.vern-

meDt should nownnilo if .' '.:. n.. .
, ,r.

est efticieiicy to thepbiii .: ;'i y .i.d

iustrcugtiiening the biiiiil, . r ;. ..n-
liveinliisen'ortato tennii r. w. .-. .-....nl

u(l«r all it cannot be s:tii! thetirms lin-

pnscd oa the rebels aro hard or unren.tODO-
blo. All that is required of them is t«
submit to tho Constiiutlou mid laws.

—

This ia the dni; .i', .
. 1

j. ,„1 citiKoO.
Tho people <<'

'

. ,.f Masan-
chusetts, No\ '1 "iri, Kan-
sas and Ciilii* I I. I .."III, all tha
Stnl«s adhering lo (li,>(.i...t'i>iii..jit are re-
quired to do tliis. Aio the citi/ens of Vir-
ginia. South Carolinaniid Georgia to oa-
joy privileges not enjoyed by other se«-
tioDsf It is not believed the Amoricoa
people will grant it. Submission to tha
Constitution and laws is tho rule tliat nil

ihoQld be required to obey.

Mr . Ill

mo'" [lVpi:;U''".iid';riesot'" he^.Tear^']
I have endeavored, if tho qnesliou is un-

derstood, to ebow yon tbat tbo history of all

nations has bveu in due time tho ubanrption
of tbo Pariah, the iutoiior races, iu tho na-
tional result, no matter whether yon go to

It.»ly, to Spain, to France, or to linglnnd.
Why, two Iboosand years ago wo were re-

garded as such a deapicablo race that Cicero
said wo wero not lit to bo luade slaves of; but
Iu two thonsaud years tbat race, the scorn of
the Roman, holds the elements of tbe world-
its blood incorporated with tho great Euro
penu races holds the elouents of all tho fu
turo. Now, I look upon tho Qortnan, with
ita brauchcs of Sa.voo, aud tho Tnrious race;

repreaenlcd iu these Northern ' States—tbo
latin of tho Southwest, and the negro of the
Sontboru Stales as tbe great ' .

, >

wbieh Goil ia to build up a
Tnijan, on bis immortal pillri, ,~ .,..,

OS leading the retiuue of In ' •'

(ended by every language, i".>r. . r. .i .lul

every physiognomy knowu Iu lb,:, uld W filJ,

ao I believe that when America tepruscota

her conquests, coutu tics bunco, the nogro will

join with us in tbo same pcocesaiou, equal iu

tbu Senate, equal in thucamp, and atlhoba>

A CHAPTER or HOSBOHS,

lot-box. (.Great applause.] My object here
' 'o llx the heel of my utmost contempt —

(ho white man, aud especially the Di
crat, who asks the negro tohaudlethemuakeC,
and.n'hen ho drops it forbids him lo take up
tho ballot. [Applsnse]

The Governor begins with a rctrospeet-

ivo view of the importaut events iu the

State during (ho past four years, and
speaks in high terms of tho oftlccra and
sbhliers who took an active jiart iu driving

tho rebels ftwn the Stati' if u n .;
! i. .

-

lato raid. Ho especially !

PlenMuton. Bwiug, McNeil. -

and Brown, and recoiniiK'nn-. 1
!- i.-n-

tou nrd Phillips for promoituu. Alfn, iimt

tlio Ijegislatnro tender them all a vote of

thanks, lioaltndesto Iho killing of the
'atrocious Bill Anderson" as a praise-

worthy act, deserving tho warmest thanks
of every eitinec ; gives u history of the

enrolled militia organization; saysSDcO,-

OOn was duo toitlm militia last May, and
i-ec^mniend^ $1.01)0,1X10 iu Union military

bonds be issued to pay tlieiu, Tho whole
amount of' bonds now outstanding is less

than $2,000,1101). He recommends a more
thorough and efficient military organiza-

tion of tho State forces, repealing tho

commutation law,, tho abolition of Iho sub-

stitute system aud the passage of an act

requiring- all porsoDs subject to milittry

duly lo join some military organization

and perform duty when required ; alao,

that all commissioned olHeora bo appoint-

ed by the Governor.
The condition of tho fiuanccs of the

Stato aro represented ns being very 'in-

satisfactory. There will bo due uu tbu 1st

of January S.'i,000,000 on tho Stale bonds
issued to tho various railroads, with inter-

est accumulating at Iho mto of £1.200,0(10

porannuED. To stop this accumulation of

Slate indebtedness, satisly thodemuuila of

creditors, and increase the revenue, he

trecouimeijds a tas on incomes, salories,

lie., ofier tbo plan of the UiiiUd States

tax. Ho concludes as follows :
, .

' The Constitutional CouveDlioi\aboat to

assemble wilt doubtless make great

diitngcs in our organic law, and tlie duty

will devolve upon you of enforcing the

statutes to tho new order of things. Sla-

very will bo aholwhed with almost tho uh-

.

aniinousiaiiprovul of tbo peojilo ot IJis-,

souri. The uvw reUtiou thus given to the

negroes iu (he State, will demaDd. and no
doubt receive, jonr conside ration. Tho
organieation of 11 new Guiornment in the

midst of a rovolutioa.lp u workof great

delicacy and responsibility, and will make
the present General Assembly one of the

must iiuportant that has ever met in the

Stale. Tbfe result of ;tho recent election,

ill is hoped.and believed, will not be with-

out much good ciTect in Slisfionri. Our
loyal citiiena have permitted themselves

to bo divided itito bitter tnotions- As to

the proper modes of suprcsaing Iho rubel-

dlaDDpalin.

The Tndianapoliafinifjnci gives full par-.

ticulara of tho "shouting to death hy mus-
ketry " of three persons chatted with tha
crime of desertion. It is a most sliockioK

narrative, nnd calculated to chill tho blood
of nil who rend it, A fourth, Jnbu LoD-
nou, was reprieved until nest Monday.

—

The names of the persons " shot to death "

t, John Murray, nlioj' John Mnloney.
It ia said that his pareata, who reside at

Willfnm.abnrfi. aro respeotohlo, hard working,
worthy pooplo, Aa yet they havo nut Ivorued
tbo dreadful fate tbat bos belalien tbeir uuij
aon. When Iho news does como to tbciu, aud
tboy realize the fact that their boy has fouad
au iguominiona gravo, God help them (obea^

feelings, Ihere can be no donhtthat tbo blow
wlllbaatonthoirfeobtostena toward thegrava
of tho broken hearted and depresaed.

3. Thomas Ityan. a(i<i( .John Uauruhan.
Tho latter was the teal nauio of this young

niau. There ia nothing Ibat eau bu said cr
written in bis favor, except tho poor rccom-
moudation that ho possessed tonn ustniordt-

oary degree tho attribute of brulo couraee.
Ho was what daring and uuprinciplod world-
ly men would denominato a. " game" nian

—

nud snoh ho dic<l. He was burn at lloiiuilout,

i Inter conoty. Now York. His I'tithi-r nnd
iiiotbor diod when ho was a child, aad left

I, Jill no othor legjjoy than tbeir good name
I'll! oDspotted reputation. Ho wa.s thus, nt

.L t< ndor ago, thron'u upon the cold clfuritiM

of tbo world. Au evil genios hanntcd his

young life. A naturally licloas dispositiou

prevailed over what few good qualities he
Eossessed, and under tho corrupt tea<ihiugBof

ad men ho became a bravado and a dtspora-

do. Hu could uot hd made to believe that h«
.would not, at tbo last muuionl, bu pnriloucil.

3. Charles Billlngsloy, alliu George Rob-
borta. But little Is knowu of his proviona
hiotory.

llo was a great braggart, and woold at times

boast of hair-breadib encapes, bis perilous ad-

ventures, and tbu many wonderlul elploiti

in which he has been engaged siuco the'ernof

bounties and bounty-jumping. These stories

arc many of thcnliitisto bo BoppoBed, himply
tho ureation of a braiu fertito with imngiqa-

tion, and the piompdngH of a he.irt which
traved after notoriety, lie wanted to'bo
I iii'Tight a hero, even (hough it should bo tha

I
oi.sm of a brigand. At tbo last, however,

.. rbe hour of doom drew nigh, like (he olh-

... bo carneatty protested that one desertion

iMLibisoulyotfenao. ,

All tbo regiments about tho city wero
brought to Camp llnmaido. Thirtj-aui men
wero detailed to do tho work of death. The
condcmnod with their collins werobteughtla
Ihu place of execution.

ruti'.MuTio.'O you TinndAGKnv.

Evcrvthing Wiag in readiness, a Sergeant,

who b;id been pelecltd ferlbatdntj', approoch-

eJ Jehu Mithiiify, anil led him to co(hn No. 2,

Ikro his feelivero tied, his coat taken off, and
ho was forced to sit noon tho foot of tho 10-

cuptTiclo in which bis lleah will rolurn to tha
dust from whence it sprang. Hannibau was
placed in liko position npoa coUin No. '.i, and
Billii>Baley upon No. i. Tbeir caps wore tbcn
taken o(l, a while bandage was plaeed over

their eves, and three doouied mortals bad seen

their lost of auosbino this aide of tho grave I

Aa tho Jest bandage was securely fastened.

Major Gazsam' retired to the left of tbe Holy
Father, ond, nddrfssing Lieut. Ceorgo Wag-
ner ,A.<in.- r.int AiHiir.int. in a tirni, clear
^,,,.'. . ,,. .r. -r". .Illijrfoiiy." Lieut.

IV.i- . :lv gave tbo exciting

f„„,. ,
,i,,./irc"' audlhalona

rriiiT'i ..t -i.ji ,.i.-< .1 iiMiaketry aunonuced
Iu iiie .L.....<.i„:^,L.i uiu.iiiudo that tbu bloody

deed was .loue.

tbeir Upa. 'i'L. .. : ,. "f wood,

andhordlya in' .niier. ex-

cept in tho 1.1 1 1 i. nanrohan

fell upon his u.i.l;.. .ii.a r.ii...i:.> ,1 [here. Tho
two others fvll liral npiMi (heir col lias, and
then rolled off upon the ground.

i DRK*DHt OCC'L'HRE.-^CE.

Surgeon Charles J. Klpp, in chargo of the

prison hospil.il at Camp Morton, whoso duty
i[ was to examine tha bodies after (be

Under these trying cireumstanobfl Mojur Goj-

iota, OS aa act "f humanity, ojdcri;d forward

a plaloon of four nieu.one of whom nos com-

brea . ol t

,8 the duty, ho had no other

tho struggling Bonfwas freed from its earthly

tonemeul. Lot no man conaidrt thia other

iboa a deed of mercy. It was dniodfol, it

was appaUing i
. bat it. was an iiup^ralivo-ne-

ceBSity, sQggi:8toii olitc by the promptings of

humanity and a stern 8eDSo,of duty.
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A Koireapontk-nt of tlio Now ^ ork Even-

ing /'«.(. nn AlwlUion paper, who HMnoi-

pBtiUil llio e^ilicHilion of General Slior-

liinn lliioiigh Georgia, gives llio Jotlowiog

iiccoiinl of It. After montioning tuo """'«-

nient of flood'* ftnny Nortli of AtUntfl,

niid itil'i Tennuasce, ne writes noder dnto

of Ailuiita. Nov. M:
If Hiis iiC this niomcDt thftt tbo grnnil

projni nf onr captnin nroM in nncfrtain

vei uiniiulic iminortioiiB-, tlio preciso point

fil .jraiirmtioli «im not known, hut nil felt

fothiiii Ili^itit wM wmtlnvnrd fiirihcr into

tliQ iiciirt of rlio enemy's conntty, nnd tlio

M(K«I liimntleii into nor veins at the

thou>;lit, Olllccrs ami men mot each o(li-

er «iili I'tijii'l iinil gl/iil fiicefi. All were

iniprn-Mid ivitli 11 cundciousnesa of the

Irudi iliiiL tlio miircli of Union soldiers lo

tlif- oi:eiiii or l!iu Gulf meant Hint wo were

lo Uilie lUf lifu-blood of tlie re1>eIHon.

ruK.rAUATiONS eon the jcaucu.

OeiiurAl Slierman hnd called toliim from

AtlnnlaliiB Ciiiuf Qirnvtonnastor, Ger

Knsion, nnd CliiefCoiiiniissary Colonel

Heckwidi—meii of nitut concoptlvo ond

eicciilivccnpacilj. lu four rtnyM all tliftt

Hnmc rmi'iiiTii'dr of sick aiiil wounded,

lai.i! .. Mug I riMil,

rpUi3 iirtlllory. bnggngo nnd otlicr

useti."^ wagons, ovoryililng, in Iriitli,

wliii;ti wmild imiivdo tlio celerity of movo'

inenl nf lUe iiviiir, was gathered up nnil

sent siUi'iv to Iliu North.

On rliii ll^ili iiiHi.. tliu last train of

wliirlrd mpidly past tho troopn nio

Bomli spi'tdiug over bridges and inti

woinlH aa if tlioy feared tlioy niiKlit be left

helpleas iu tlie deserted land, A
villo. the hut comiunnieatioiH i

North wcro sovcved with tliu teleyraph

wini. It bore tbo niessflgo to Gunerol

Tlionins, "all is well." ^-Vud ao wolmve
out adrllt from our haso of pporations,

from our lino of comoiuiiicutious, launuh-

ing out iuto uneertainty. at the best ; on a

jo'inioy whose projected cod only thoGi-n

eral in couimnnd knows. Its real fato

and destination lio does not know, since'

that nata with tho goodness of God ami

thu biavo hearts and strong limbs i>i

our aoldi.r-. Tbo Iiiatoiy of .^ynr bem,-

110 similar eanmplo. oxcopt that of Cortt/

burning his ships. ICis a bold. hozarilouK

unilerlaUing. There is no backward step

pnssihlo hero. Thirty days rations and a'

aowbn-<o; that (imo and those Bupplics

will 111' i\ir\n-i-Ml in the most rapid match
,], .

, I'l nn jii (ho nearest seaconat;

„i, .i,.;! []wa1 Inovoc heard

ih/ .
. I

' I .in [ho eand beaches or

)„(:,. Ill ii-i- - ili.mgh we nresui'o Ihal

wo cmi oliC^iiii forago on our way ; and I

have reawn to know that General Slier-

mail is in the higliest degree sanguine and
^^^^^

cheerful—siito fivuu of success. "

^.^

Bobiud ua wo leave a track, of amn!.!' i

uQud Ihiuie. Half of Marielta was buru* !

'Op, not by orders, however, fur the •'""

' mand is tiiftt proper dolaila shall be

to destroy all property which can evvi ui; „,„ ,

of uso to the rebel armies. Stnigglora
' ' '

'

'j ^^

.will get into Iheae places, nnddwolling-

jhouscs are leveled to the ground. In

nearly all cases these nro tlio deserted hab-

I itatiu'us foruoily owned by lobeU, ^vho
-I ftTo now rclugces-

\' lIUIIKIHa OF ATLANTA.

Atlanta, NigW of the l.'Sth of Sov.

A grand and awful spectacle ia prcsi'iii

".edtothe beholder in this beautiful eii.

' bow iu D.-Yiues. By order, the Chief lu

I
gineor hiw destroyed by powder and lliii

- all tbo Btorelioases. depot buildings and
' mauhino shops. The heaven is one ex-

* I nanaeof lurid llro ; tho air is tilled tvith

lljing, burning cinders; buildinga cnver-

" iug ovor two hundred acroa oro in rains or
' Id dniues<; every instant there is tho sharp

dotoua't ion or tho Bmoihored ImrniDg sound
' of exploding aliella nnd powder concealed

In tho buildinga, and then thu sparks nnd

flame shoot away np into the black and

-.'.'reil roof, ecaltoring tho eindoin far and
.' wide.

'.' A brigado of Massaclmsetta soldiers are

-the only troops now left in tho town.—
:Thcy will bo tho laat to leave it. To-

' night I heard the really fino band of tlie

' Thirty-third Masnachusotts playing "Juliii

'- Browa'B soul goes uiorchinR on." by tho
"

lights of tho burning buildings. I ha
'.' never heafd that noblo anthem when
irasBD grand, so solemn, bo iuspiring,

THK MAllCIt TO SIII.LKDGBVILL1!:.

MiLLKDiiKViLLE. Monday, Nov. H.

We are in full possession, of tho capital

of tho Stiitu of Georgia, arid without Uiing
'-. a gun in its coniiuest. On Friday Inst thi;

j' Legislature, which had been in aession,

lioaring of onr approach, hastily decamp-
I 'ed without adjourumont. The legislative

panic spread among the citiEima to such

anestout as to depoualate tho ph
.' oopiof a few old gentlemen and ladies aud
'

' lUe negroes, the latter welcoming oor ap
" prnach with ei'siaiie exclamations of joy

•' ltre*i do I.iird ! tanks be to Almighty

Gud, Ibo Yanks is come; do dayubju-
kiteo hab arribed ;" and tlien accompany-

'

! .ling their words with rather embarrassipg
'

hugs, which those nearest tho wilowalks

leceivcd qiuto liberally.

General Slocum witJi tho Twentieth

, Corps lii-bt untered tho City, arriving by
" way of Madison, having occompliBhed his

minion of dtialroyiug tho railroad and
valusbte bridges at Madison. Tho fright

- iof tho legislators, aa deecribod by witnces-
'

' m, must oavobe<'n comical in thoesiremo.
' They little imagined tho movement of oor

'

left wing, heating Urst of tho advance of

Kilpalrick on the oxtreiue right toward

. ! MaooD, and suppoeed that to oe anutlier

Tuid. What their opinion was whv^ IIow-
" arJ'a army appeari-d at McHonough it

nould bo hard to aay ; and their ostunieb-

'ment mu^t liave approached insanity when
' the other two columns were heard from—

OOD dirtxU-d toward Augusta and the oli-

itraigbtnpon thti

were surrounded

npou nil sides except toward 'be east, Bod

O.attheirdooruWMBealed. With theccr-

\n punishment for their cnmcs looming

.
.. before them, they «"n;;h' •'>'0 py'-^ible

means of escape. I'ri^ i''- 'ft.-f-. t.onF«-

hold famiture, bo"l. ','','
i

",'1^

convejctl tofli' ''
1. 1,. . I'lio

the cara. until thej >' '
i|"ii.

and the nylng people Luakl t.-i un^i -.li^uU-

"
AnToIi'd every price was obtained for ft

'hicle. A thousand dolliirB was cheap

r a common baggy, and men rushid

ahont tho streete in agony of fear lest Ihej

should ' fall victims to tho,(erociiy of Uie

Several days of quiet passed after this

lodos, when, on a bright nunehuiy iiioru-

ng, a regiment entered tho city with n

i)aud playing national airs, which music

h.-.d many ft day since been hushed in the

Capitol of Georgia.

HAT enRRMAN DID AT SIII.LEDOKVILLE.

Uut few of the troops were marched

thronoh tho city, .^"ine t wo or three reg-

iments «.i. ."Mi'l"! "''• Ihfiordora of
. i i iiam property

i i1 ,'ommanding.
. ,, ,1, , i. ,

. .li-pot buildings,

one kiiul aii.l another, wiih

tontuiuiug largo omouuta of

f'ovorninent property, and some seventeen

lundred bales of cotton, were burned.—

Frivatohonsos wore respected everywhere.

>n those of noted rebels, and I heard of

pillage nor insult to ihC inhabitants.

—

Ono or two of tho latter, known as having

bcon in tlio rvbal army, wero made pns-

ouera of war, but the surgeons at iho hoa-

pitals, tlio principal of the ioKino asylum

andothei-a, ospressed theingralilude that

such perfect ordonvasmaintained through-

out tho city.

It was near here that tho most aerioua

nghtof tho campaign occurred to Ihii date.

raS Walciilt,
"

Tlio ma-ii

factories o

Htorch us

1 dftnch-

inentof cavalry iini

was thrown fom.
toward Macon, lot. I

roetely. The en.n,

strong, advanced i

hadthrowiinptemi"

camlry fell sIomK

of the l.ii..-..l.', |>i.

tack in ! .1.1 .L'

the road. Tho movement waa eiecuted

the handsomest manner, and wa.^* ao ef-

fectaal aa not to impede the marcli of tht-

dumn in tho slighteat degree, although

le roll of musketry was nnceasing. I'ur

i?a wiia not serious, twenty odd killed and

wounded.
NEAR TUB OCOSEE.

the Twentieth Corps entered the

they were met by the Fourteenth,

e head »f column arrived at tho same

moment. While iheso two Corps had met

ith the olwtructiona above mentioned,

tho army under Gen. Howard was at

tempting to throw u pontoon bridg<

across tho Oconee at the Georgia Central

Railroad bridge. Here they met a force

under the command of Gen. Way
which was composed of n portion of

Wlieelcr'a cavalry, uillitia, and a band of

convicts who had been liberated from the

Peniteniary upon tho condition they would

join the army.
Tho ilioat of these dcspemdoes have

been taken prisoners. dres.iid in their

Stnto I'ritton clothing. Gen. Sherman haa

turned them loose, believing that Gi

Brown had not got tho full beocBts of his

liberality. Tho rebels did not make a re-

mnrkablv stern delenco of the bridge,

for Ho»vard waa able to cross his arni^ yes-

terday, and commenced breaking railroad

again to-day. In fact, all of the army, es-

ceptoneCiirpa, nro engaged in tho same

Work. Morgan, with his army, was hnrd-

Ivnblolo reach this poin^ when he met

(5on. Hardee, who has managed to gel

around hero from Mneon. Our -troop?

etruck tho railroad at this sUtion a few

hours after tho frightened band osoapcd.

Wo have been told that tho country \ya8

very poor east of Oconee, but out eiper-

ionco has been a delightful gaalroiioniic

contradiction of tho Htatomont. Tho ent-

10 trains are Rettine so large that we Hnd
lillk'ilfv in rhivi":.-tliem along. Thanks-
,ivMi I'l. .-I -'^ senera lly observed

11 II,. ,• Hcorning chickens

1, ;l
,

lurkoys with which

,hey l-,ui .-Li;.|.;!.^aiLLin=ulveB.

carrying honseliold truck : others,
.uid many of them there orei who bear thu

heavy burdens of children in their arms.
while older boys ondgiila plud by tlieir

ude.
A11tlic?e women undchildren are ordered

lack, heartrending though it may be to re-

fuse them liberty.

TUP. KARCn TO THE OGEECIIEB.

Sll>S or THE OSOKOIl KlILUOAD. t

Wo have not lieatd from tbo army on
tho north side of the railroad since it left

us at Sandersvlllo; nor from Kilpatrick

iinril to dn3-, and then iodireelly through a
negro, who reporta that tho Bon of his mas-
ter rode 'all tho way from Louisville in

Creat haste, reporting that Wheeler was
lighting the Yankees, who were advancing
on Augusta, Gen. Sherman's second step

in this campaign will have been equally

rinccessful with the tlrst, if he is ablo to

cross tho Ogeechco to-morrow without

much opposition. Davis' and Kilpalrick'

movement haa been n blind, in order to

facilitate tho passngo over tlie Ogeechoo
tho main body of tho army, which for t

days past has been marching uu parallel

roods south of the railroad.

Thus far wo have re.TSou to beliovo that

ibels are igaonint of our principal

movement, and are trembling with tho

fciiv that Augnnta is our obici^tivi

ingeo.il,! .

qUiveriir.'

thougtii ti,. i^'

sumo fatal results, i

Might, leaving mor
dead on tho Held.

forty killed nnd
killed, wounded, a

mated to exceed

ud wuri^^Buou 'in full

than tlireo hundiijd

Our loss wns sbine
'

wounded, while their

III prisoners are cuti-

o thousand live hun-

A pretty aevere lesson thoy havo

d. IliHsnid, ••Cni'cstqne (e Jire-

.- , ,.((,." This first step has

, ,|i. iisive one, and judging
,

, .11 we havo not heard from

,
,- boom to havo interpreted

I) otherwiso than iu the recog-

Tho roads each column was

were carefully designated, the

mileseaclnlay t'l ' '''"'
pointsof reudt/M'

tain date. Ail lU ' i

fulfilled to the li'-.

to follow

lick struck tho Macon

[ Wi.^;. Ill iuiid, destroying the bridge

Walnut Creek. The day following,

Howaril, with the Fifteenth and Seven-

teenth Corps, arrived at Gordon, and be-

gan tho destruction of tho Georgui .Cen-

tral Kiiilroad.

General :ihorman ia at the liiccutivo

Manaiona, its former occupant having, witli

d jinii'i'. ili:d from tlio dia-

tioBui'ir i 1
1- -. 'il't.i; witli him the en-

Mmg. Aa Gen-
ii ft menage, (.i

.vorsack full of

hardtiM-ii.i «iu.n M.u.t.>niplet« foralife

out in the 'ipen aa us in a palace, this dis-

courtesy of Governor Brown waa not u ser-

ious inconvenience.

General Sherman's opening move iu tlie

present campaign has bcou auocesaful in

tho highi>Bt degree- At tirst, moving his

army in three columns, with a columu of

cavalry on his extreme right, upon eccen-
' linos, he diverted the attention of tho

i?nemy, so tluit he concentrated his forces

At oitrenie pointa. Macon and Augubtu,

leaving unimpeded tho progress of' the

main body. In thiscnmpiiigu—the end o(

which does notyot appear— it ia not tlie

purpose of the Geuornl to spend hia time

Iwforo foiiiliod cities, nor yet to encumber
hia wagons with wounded men. His in-

strucliouB to Kilpatrick wore to demon-
etrato against Macon, getting within five

miloa of the city.

UAItCQINa OK.
Toy^LLM e-rxTia* ..« thb r.nnnoii,

J
Cksioal Hiltr.ojli. Ser, BI. )

riting the above tlio army has

moved forward all along tho line. Tho
rebels seem to havo uudurstood, bnt too

late, that it was not Shermon'a intention

to make a serious attack upon Macon.
Tliey have, however, sucoeeOed in getting

Wheeler acrosa the Ooonoe at a, point be-

low the raihroad bridge- Wo Urst l>ocaiiie

aware of their presence in onr front by
tho destruction of soveral small bridges

across BuQalo Creek, on tlio two roads

leading to Sanderaville. over which wccu
advancing tlie Twentieth and Fourteenth

Corps.
We wore delayed but a fuw hoars. The

pasMge was also contested by the rebel

valry nniier Wheeler, and they fought

r front all tlio way. and into tho atreota

o( Sanderaville. The Twentieth Corps
hftd the advance, deploying a regiment as

skirmiahiirs, forming tho remainder of iho

brigade in lino of battle on either side of

LIES AUUNDAKT.

Vegotablca of all kinds, and in unlimited

quantities, were at hand, and tho anidiers

gave thanks aa Boldiera may, nnd wore

merry as aoldiora tan be. In tnith, ao far

as tho gratiflcfttion of the stomach goes.

tho troops are pursuing ft continuous

thanksgiving.
'

In addition to fowls, vegetables and

meats, many obtain a delicioiiB ayrup

made from aorghuui, which ia clilti-

vated on .ill lliu pIiinlAtiooa, and stored

...... !, 1.,^. .[..i.^lis and hogiheada.—
,1, iofurniahlieshaup-

, ..: I

. il. and we.hcarlittlo

i.,L.l-iftcit"-that terroi

,, , -ric-iHim. Ovkr the section!

..- , . . i.itiily traversed I find very lit-

|. , ..ii.n of cotton. Tlie commiindi

,1 1'; I ,ni[»ai'tohavebconobcjedi and
(Irovea of cnitlo, are turned'

nightly into the iinuionse Holds of uifgath-

i to eat their fill, while tho gran-

aries are crowded to overflowing with both

its niid corn.

We have also reached tho sand regioni

that the fall of n\in has no terrors; tlio

roads are o.tcellent, and would become

lirmcr from illiberal wotliug. Tho rise of

the river will not bother us much, for eadi

arinycorpshosits pontoon, and thohvuuch-

,g ut its boats ia the matter of an hour.

TIIK C0ONTHV TEOl-LE.

Many of tho people claim to havo bcf-i)

Unionists from tho beginning of the wai -

[baeemahard aometiinea to strip auehmeri

clear of all eatables aa do onr troops.

ao havo tho art cultivated to tho most

eminent degree; but, as Gen. Sherman

often says to them: "If il is true that

you are UniuniaW, you should not have

permitted Jelf. Davis to dragoou yon, un-

til yon are aa much hia slaves as onco tin

niggere were youra."

iiowKLL conn's tlaNt-vtios.

Juat .before his entrance into Milledgo-

villo, Gen. Sherman camped on one of the
,

plantations of Uowetl Cobb. We found*

Ilia granaries well filled with corn and'

wheat, part of which werodistributcd and

eaten by our animals and men. A large

iiupply of syrup made from aorglium,

{wVieli wo havo found at neatly every

plantation on our march,) waa stored in an

out-bouse. Tnia was also disposed of to

the aoldiera and thu poor decrepit negroes,

gi-eat cavidry Uk'UBiida, but i-

tered with rJie prayers andbl. - .

wives and children of the prj-..

lay liberate at Millen, ul,.. l, .. r,.

point ho aima for, andwlierc have hi-,eii in-

carcerated many thousands of our bravo

comrades. Kilpatrick started on the same
[lay that our army left MilledguvHie, Iho

2oth inst.

ON run iiAiEcn.

All day long tho nrmy has been march.

iug tbroufili 111 aijiii Lice nt jiine woods^tlii

^owly ronnd from Ita eastern rnnri«t, and
ianow moving in sii civlnmns upon parivl-

lel roads southward. Until yesterday it

wna impossible for tho nibels to decide
whether or not it was Gen. .Sherman's in-

) inarch upon Angusia. Kilpat-
rick had destroyed the bridge above
Waynesboro, nnd falling back hiul again
advanced, supported by the Foorteenth
Army Corps, under Geo. Davis. South of
ihia column, moving eastward throngh
Biidsville, was tho Twentieth Corps, com.
manded by Gen. Slocum. Yet further

-th tho boventecnth Corps, Gen. Blair

command, followed Iho railroad, de-
atroying it aa ho advanced. West nnd
^luthof tho Ogeechco the Fifteenth Corp?.

Gen. Osterhans in immediate commaud,
but under the eyo of Gen. Howard, haa
moved in two coiomna.

I'util now Davis nnd Kilpalrick havr
been a cover and shield to the ival move-
ments. At no timo has it bcon possible

for Hardee to interpose any serious ob-

Atnclo to the advance of tho main body of

our army, for our left wing has always
been a strong arm thrust out in advance.
ready to put in chaucer^v any furco wlikJi

might attempt to ^et within its guard.

The rebel councils of war appear to have
bcon completely deceived, for sve hear it

reported that Bragg and LoiigBlrcet nro ai

Auijuat.i, with lO.tHIO men, made up of
ii'liii:!, two or tlirco South CaToliua regi-

. . 1.1-.. andaportien of Hampton's Legion.
-. ' ilierefor one month. It ia possible,

I 1,.^ rti^it tho cunaiii has Iieeu withilniwi),

I ,-;-Ti!iv :i]';i''.'r ''' ".I' "! march

ly performed by
>ii|{ud the rebels

' Irene, by llircal-

luics tho ollico u(

i^^lit wing on th(i

iiri two columns

. -.isAunali

uah-.. B tern

.1 I an't conceive,

more im . -i-m the army
inding ul.in: ii,i...i,-ii ihi-^o grand old

woods. The pines riH', n.lked of brhnchei

eighty and ninety feet, and then nr

crowned Willi ft tult of pure green. The;

trees am wide np.irt, so that frequently

two trair^ '.f "^.i :-''^~ t''' 'rnnp-i in i'n.i!>!e

colnmn.- iii.
i
.._.,..,. i- -i

aonio gi'i" • -

-''.'
hero nnd ilnii. i^-li. ,..i., in.i...uiiii .u'li i. il

and white Hul's conii\istiiig huiiuunionaly

with" tho bri gilt-, yellow grass undemeaHi

and the deep evergreen- War has ita ro

mauce nnil its piensures, and inilliincrimhl

ho more delightful, nor can iI.t.-i- ,

beautiful subjects for thi'

than a thousand aighU wliicli i

eye fordaya past, acd which •-i-- m i
.

i
*

seen outside the
' ~

D.l

r-leflbe

I'iglir, uii.ri Miili l\il|i,iiu-l, n ,.i\iiliy tlion

of Davis and lUlpotiitk ou Iho lek, fUid

now of Howard on our right, is becauBO we

cannot run over and doninlisli any and all

tho rebel forces in Georgia. Tiiey coold ,

not for a moment ataiid before this army
upon any ordinate battle-ground, but a

very Biuall foroe of iufpniry or cavalry afa
'

'

liiilt aday, and
. -..Mn-TB have

.ould dcliiy

,
.

, , .d oya-

it.atew-

, oyste s, lln-rd. rt can.

Tho railicad which has been receiving

on within thu last

...,l
-

.)U,.jriIier the best Ihav
-hihe mil itataf snot so

1 rail on tho Au^ isin ami

St.it I
aCs<i

hicsJay, Km-- In. IHt. i

With tho exception of tho Fifieonth

caiiia. our army is ocriiBS the Ogppchee,

and without lighting s battle- This river

is a lino of great Bircngth to the rebelf.,

and they might have made il.s paM.iR.. a

any coiil^.'^t which, will dela, him in the

cBiabliBLaicnt of a now base of opera-

tions and supplies; if ho ia ahlo to esUib-

ll^ll tliia new base, and at tho same time

,l,..^,,^ ,|| ill,' lines of cummunication
.,. ., i uiiiea, with thegreat citics.-

. M be aa much isolated aa if

I
!,,..,. .,,! ...M- were in onr,handB,'he will

Imve aecDiniiliHticd tho greatest Btmtegie

victory iu ciie war. and all' tho more wel-

come because bloodless.

Wo havo heard to-dnv from Kilpalrick

and from Milieu. Kil,i.itrii'k i,.iid.< »

hich this humane, liberty-loving Major-

,„„ J .1 v'V '> <iii' in Ibis place it iWdavB
II.

, . . L .Wrnied. Cobb sunt to

I,,.
,, ,

,., I .. ..,.-Md all Iho ablo-bod-
. .nvs and slaVea. Ho

.[[ , ,, ;.!.,.. i, _. ..Id men— cripples, and

.umeii nnd chi'.diVn—with clothing scarce

covering their nakedness, with Tittio or

lood, and without means of procuring

\\\- tli<

>nia l<

ad biiilcv

Augusta and Mill. " ' ' ••>''' " -'

that 1 write he wa-i "u^iMc H. lu c<.ii.|.'

the .release of our prit^onora. It nM" '

that for some time past Uio rebel.s h ,

been removing our soldiers from llilh .

tho oftlcera have betin sent to Columlnu. r^

., and thoprtvntes further south, soroi-

here on the Gulf Railroad.

TBE.l'ASSAGE tPF TKKOGF.JXllEE,

Wo have had very little dillicolty in

croBsing tho Ogeeoheo. The Twonticth

Corps moved down the railroad- destroy-

ing it to the bridge. Tho Sovenieen-.h

CorpBCovored tho river at this point, " liere

light bridge was only piirtially defltroj d.

t was eaiily repaired, so that die infunii >

nd cavalry could pass over it, while tht

cd set of human beings 1 uovei tu

Gen. Sherman distributed to

groea wilb his own bands the provisions

left here, aud assured them that wo were
" Buda, and tlioy need not bo afrnul

were foes. One old man amjiver-

edhim: "Isposo dat you'so true; liut,

massa, you'so '11 go way lo-monow, and

anudder white man will come." He had

never known anything but persecutions

and feura from tho white man, and had

twien kept in such iguoranc* of us that he

4id not putfaith iu any white mr" '^' -

negroes were told tliut aa soon ae

them into our clutches they were

the front of the battle, and wo tilieu mem
if they did not light; that wn .throw the

woniOnaudchildrenintothoChattahoochie.

and when tho buildings wet* burned in At-

lanta, we lilled then, with negroes, to be

rooHtcd and devoured by the flamre.

Gen. Sherman iovitoa all able-bodied

necrute (otJitre could not make the march)

to join the column, anil be takes e.speeial

ploiisure when they join theprocesaion, on

Bome occahiona tcliing them they ace free

;

that Massa Linoolu haa given them there

liberty, and that thoy can go where the_y

ptcase ; that if they earn their freedom

Ehev should havo it—but ihat Massa Lin-

coln has givenit to them anyhi.w. -I'hou-

Boud of negro women jom tho column,

wagons and aitilh i

.

-nteoim

ThoOgeochcei^ '

,.;i the
lit this point. 1-

thesa.i.l. -

'BH n placca

therenii ..
.. l:.iand.i which ijve

iiresdt
1

liorsea

i of 1

o the mis

lilt 111 tlie dense shadow

jn gigantic proporiionB. Torchliglila t

Winking aud flashing away off m the h

cats,.whilethe8til!aircchoedandro-ochoea

with thu cries of tcamfilurs and tlie. wilil

slmutfl of the soldiers. A long line of the

troops marched across the foot bridge eacli

-.,i.iLr bearing a torch -, their Ii);htrel1ect

[piivcring lines in the awift running

stream.

VSi iJ-Lilj iriiTerSoimmenBocorn-flelils,

covuiiug lioui one hundred loooe tliuosaud

acrcB. These woie oncu devoted to the

cultivation of cotton, and it }» surprising

to see how the planters have curried oui

thoordera or wishes of the rebel novcm-

nieiit in thi^ resptct. There hna. been u

laliie. amount of cotton dcBlioycil in ill is

LMiViiNii'ii, l-iil i' loii-^l have been liut a

_,,, ,
I Z.' .

.., ,
-.. ..i' the limiied crop

.

'
,

.1.-- n has cliitllybeeii

;i. 1.. ' . . . .....drt. As. neat as 1

,1, , ,,.,
I

,.i.]- ..i liiiacuttoo haaiieen

;i.nVon:r mi- t,i-ui(4iu t-'eiilral Railiund to

Auguslabv wny ol Millen; frumtliencea

liinlted ainoant has been trsneponod to

Wilmiugton foriranB-Atlnutic Bhipmeol:

ilie balance yet tcmains in the vicinity of

Columbia, S. C.

. One thing is most cert

West nor the East will draw any Biipphes

from the eminriesiu this'Stoto .unverecl

by oar army for. a long timii.to como; oiir
[

work has been tho nest thing to annihiU- i

tion.
I

.i,St tSTUATlO.-J AT OCEKCHKE—1 KIGIIT-

. I i! . . M. Dec. tj,-TheamiT '

' i-.en concent rati rig

... - .
I ,, ., ,. llio narrowest pari

.,- .|. , . . <<'. li..i,(irdiflatilloii

.,..,.; ,,.
. i.lltiSWitll-

,„......"."
, . !..,. ampk

,
,

;,. ,
.

. -i„:iiid ici>t

. ,..i|ii ., ,. ..,,. .. .. prMl.able.—

ck Jiasfigiiin d.iiH' imble work. On

Sunday, lait, while inarching t<iwanl AIm-

,vuder,'for tbo purpose of nii.re thoruuglili

completing tho destruction of the rodroid

bridge crossing Briar Creek,

VVheeler on his way near Waynesboro.-

Ho fought him several limea, punishiof

"m severely in each instance, driviof lii'

,Jautry and cavalry before him tbroDgji

W.ij neaboronnd bej ond thu bridge, ynKi

ns eiuupletely denlmyed. He lejuiaeJ

u main body of ouraimy then n

A aigoilieant feature of this campligS'

..li.ih hnsnot before been mi

this iliary. received a marked illuatraboi

yeateio.iv. Eieept in a few inalances n"-

vaUi realilencea havo not been deairo

THE \BMr ^IITIIBKSOCTH.

Dec. 8.—Tho nrmy has been advandif^

owly and surejy, but aa cautiouslj; a

.. Btiijng army were in onr ftont.

ntivo position -ol the troops haa i

riullv changed since laat writing, ticif

tbat'we ore all further South.
,

From tj

t*en lo twenty mileaolFliea Savaiinah, it''

tobe BupiMised, in some perturbation atll^'

ccrlniutv of oor approach. If the rebti'

itend fighting in ileltneo of the city,"

ill bo behind i.beir foriiliciidous, for aa J-'

o havo only akinniahed with parties'.^

iialry.and tlioy have not seen thebw*

f our infantry column.

IS . FOO.

The rtl-

Soon the fog. which settles like a hit

„.-ertbo swamps and forests of the

bottome, ;.hut down upon the scene, a,

dense and dark was it. that torches

of but litUe use, and men were directed

here ond there by tbo voice.

SUERMA-S'8 llA!ICi:0VBB3.

I'ivotcd npon MUlen the army haa awnng

„ TEST.

Gen. Howard haa just returned froi?*

verv sncceasfnl movement. Fearing U™

we 'should detach a force for the parpoM"

deatiojing tho Gulf road. n;hich tlieyw

using lo its utmoal capacity juat fo^(^^^

pnelfed a force actors die Ogeechec. Whu*

[his body were covered by a elroog n^^

aide line. Gen. Corse, of Allatoona oif^^

ry, shoved his division between the U^
and Great Ogeechee, thirteen miles W ""
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totcc of tbc main colnmn lo the cannl

ivliich niDnfromlho OaearbMi to the .So-

TQDDali Itiver. He briJg(.'<] tlic conn),

.Ti)M*rt It Willi hU divifllon. and now lir.l.!.

position out of wliicli Ilood'a arniycotiM

not drive him.

Thin bold «tcp had forced the rebtls t'l

oi-ncuntu the lin.; of works Btrdchine frnni

tivtr la river, nod tb*y hiive now imrlj

inaaht rcfTige in^O fortiHealioDa propei

of Savunnoh.

lIKARLSOTHEBIOKALOONSOf OUNIIOATS

All the aftcrtii«>n wo hove hcJird the sig-

nal-guns of our Bunboale, eiipposwl lo Ih

In Oiwnhaw Bound. My heart thrills with

irladnrM lo think that wo are witliin sneak-

fni! dinlaneo of nnr brethren of tlie brnvd

itiivy, ftnd thiit we are liorenfter to act ii.

unison Willi, wo hope, more purposo than

Liw been the rcmilt with most uxpedjUonK

nn Iho Atlanlic cooit. The next ihroi.

.lny« promiaes to bo full of inlereet, for wi-

nljall now seek In catabliah ft bnao m con-

nection n-itliuiirlli-et.

CLOalNO i;* UPON SAVANNAH.
DBCEJiiir.n!).—We arc gmduftllj cloii-

iiig in upon thy city. Oenoml Hownrd

liolda thopoBllion gained on the other side

nf the ennnl ycjIoMlay, nnd linn advancud

tlio larger portion of Ins command in it**

support. Portiona of our anny nfo now
wtthli. eight miles of Sovannnh. General

Itlair'B column lost sevoml ofDcere and

mun, M)nio of lliom by Iionomblo figlitiwff,

a,s the i-ebclH withBtood llio adTanco with

]i(irtirncity.

One ollicor and Koverol men wore so-

n'roly wounded bj- the eiploaion of Bliells

nnd torncdoes buncd and concealed iu the

road, which was nn ottempt ot cowardly

nnirdor. The priBonors woro mardiud

liver the roiid, and removed two of thcBu

Itenclierous, death-dealing inBtrumontd.

Qenerfll Davia is tonight ot Cherokee

Kill, having crossed tbo Charleston rond,

[drlinlly deatruying iho bridge apimning

iliu Savontiab. ilo has also been oppnaei

liy tlio rebels, but, as willi tlio othdr col-

iimna, Iho oppoiltlon only accolemted the

progress of the troopa, wholiurry lorwnril

on tlie doiihlo-ijiiick at tbo eouod of the

HunB. eager to got into tbo fight. To-mor-

row we ntny eipeel; to linvo ooncentmteit

iiurarmy so oa to form a coutiuuoua line,

nbont thecity.

SirilONG I.ISItS OP REIIEL VoftKS. "

Dkc. 10.—The army has advanced some

MX miles to-day, and have mot everywhere

A Btroug lino of workai which appear to l^e

held by a largo force ; with aS-pouml gniip

iu position, tlicir lino, although extended,

in more easily defeuded. because of n auc-

i^cMion ot imp.iasable swamps, which

atrotch across the ptuinaula. All. the

orionings between these momssce and the

load which lertd througli them, are strong-

ly fortilled. and Ihe appronthes have been

lonlesled vigoronMy. but with Utile loea

to ua. Genera! Sherman seems to avoid

tho Bftcrillco of life, and I doubt his mak-

ing any serious attaclt until Ilo haa coin

inunicatiou with Iho fleot-

We have connoote^ our lines, fo that

tbo corps are within supporting diatance

of oaeh other. The soldiers arc, mean-

while, in most olieerful spirits, with thai

iuBOuaoiaoco. which is tho moat oharacte^-

ialio feature of our troops.

CArTLRB OT'FORTM'ALLISTRn.
Deo. i;(.—AtFortMcAlliatet. To.diiy

1 have been a spectator of 0U9 of thOHO

/,'lonoQa eighia where ,tho actors pawiog

Through the luoat fearful oideal of tiro

which befalla tbu soldier, ,como or' "-•-

lesBful. and nro always aft«r heroes.

Tho Second Division of the Firieonth

Corps have marched to-day fifteen miles

anil without the fueswtanco of artillery

have crossed ail open apaoo of aii hundred

viirds, under a lierco fire of twenty-one

iieiivy guns, crawling throngli a (hick

abatis, crossed a diich of great deplh,

at whose boHom were driven Ihick jialis-

ndea, torn them ai\-ay. eurmountcd ,tho

crest and paliaadea, .shot and bayonotort

Iho gunnei-s who rcfnsed to sutreudcrat

their poeta, and planted tho St.irs and
Sti-ipes npon tho work in tiinmph. Tho
.ii-inlt. WHS mndii with a ainglo line, which
i]i|,L.i.i- ii. 'i ili. i'lirt from all aides I»nt

, I
.It (liesamoiiiBt^nt.novoi'

.1
. .1 I Mivi'ring, no man lurking

,i,.;.,L ir; !.. Liii.; the lire manfully.

The I'XplosidU of loti'edoes at Ibis ^i

did not deter them; ' General Sherman's

old division and corps bait beei) told that

liu had said, "Carry the plaoo by assault

to-nighf, if pc>=MibI(.;' thoj- reselveOto I'lil-

fjlllheiruM ciuiiOiindeTS wish, ami they

did it. Perhaps in the history of this war
the^i) has not brcn a more ^trlking e.viirn-

iple br ihe evidiiin:<i of qniek dutei-miuoi!

nclion. .Had liu tvalled, put lip iuti-elieh-

ments, BhelJetl tlio place, and made (he

ii-uftl ai^proaches, wo should have lost

many more lives, iuid time that was iu-

vjiliiiible. An it is, our entire loss i!^ not
niuu'tliaii ninety tneu killedaud'woucded.

nnd wo have gained a necessity .^a base of

huppliri-- Our whole army are eager to

eiDiitato such H glotiuus example, and their

f^prit (ill corps haa been i-aiied to tho

graudoht bight.

A' <t UffMILIUM IN P4«IJB£H.

IJefore the Presidential elcctiou. to-wit

:

"il the 2d day of Seplember. 1801, Secre-

tary SlQDlon ieltgraphed to General Dii

:

''Oiiuhi'iii'iti't'i'*"*'"'^"^'^t™'>P'iPP'?pt-

Iv furiiisVd, iH iill thnt Oeni:ml Grunt Q«k!i

[or the taiiip^iyu "f Kichidonii, uml to givea
liuUhlmjbluw toiaurebd forces jet iu tho

Since the Sccittary of War enid that, 11

dralthasbeenliiodo for MO.IHIt) men, which.

IdeduetJoK CTOdits, oftieiiUty atatcd at 200,-

fHM),) htt" fiinii^lu'd rmo.niHi " now troops,-

•Andno"-.:'-.- f", -M, ' • !n.nn(orMl -in..r!„ r

d;ult for *
'

!- .1 -' .
>. .' !

Aliapu : It liMi L/t'iMii n [[uLij' ) ur.]'. ill! itiJt

weT6WantodmSeptviubertugivua"liui-.h-
iiiS blow" to tliu rebellion, and ^tXf.lHJU

^ret>» fumt^hed ; and yet :)UU,UI)t) more new
iroops are wanted three moatha Btterrtnrd,

liuw mauv " uew'lroopa" will it rei^uireio

aii(i(h l\iu rehol,lion " at tho end Of Mr.

I.iucotu'a second term i The i^ucstiuh is

*ii easy one— in linnres.

THE MILITAET SITOATIOH.

IFioi Sow Tnrl l,!.l

BAt.TiMORE, Dec. 21.

GAL SinVIFICASCE OF TIIR KHW DnAFT.

In cnllinu' fur iinother draft of three
hnndri-d tli.,nHand nun. Mr. Lincoln ex
[ireMri llii' intri.fliiliiv "f tho Administra.
-ion as trfj.iriNthi' n-.tl value of the re-

cent victoni-a of Slierman and Thomas,
ind its lUtisat I Infliction with the aspect of

iho military aitnation everywlii-ro. Hi-

also oxprcsflCB the belief of the Adminis-
tratiou that General Grant was mistaken

supposing that tho Confederates had no
longer Ihe powcroficcrniling their armies.

ntby robbing the cradle and tbo grave.,

lie aleo virtually expresaea his own beliet

(hat the end of tho wnr in Still in tho dim
tmd distant fotore, and that the military
power nftho rebellion in still formidable

' will romain so fur a long time to come,

riiis IS nKCAU9E THE oitJEcr 01- TnE
WAIt HAS UEGN OUANGEI).

In this last item of heller, and so far as
relatea to his own adminietr.it ion, tho
President is n,.r.. 1', ,,!!, 1;,.',.. The
itrength of till' 1.

. l .i-igreat

lownscvor; tii' .,. n ofthe
iouthisBtilUiiMi.'.i.r ,„ I,,, [, „n foot, ar
aiics amounting to LI.'jU.INHI men. Dut
Ltill, thoro is no Deed ot auolber draft. It

s not men that our armies want. My lost

letter, and the Presidents Proclamation,
show that wo already hare .540,D0(t troops

in tho Held, and General Ilauoock's corps
Lvill incroaso thia number to StiO.flOO.—

Thia is i|uito aa many troops oa can be
used to advantage. 3{IO,Olio more men
would raise tho number lo 660,000 men.
which would be more than could boused,

Lild only add to the frightlul ox-

peiiao that is ulrcadr entailed upon tho
country.

^

DAT THE OUJECT OP THE WAIt HEAL-
LV 13.

Cut the Iroublo dnciii not lie iu thatdi-
elinn. Tho 300,000 raeu that are now
lUed for will ho rai tied and put into tho

uruiy. They will melt away like tho four
live previous installments of 300,000.

—

Another year will roll around ; anotbot
riOU.OOO will have been called' for, nnd still

wo -will have only about .'iOO.OOO moi
tliefleld. anil tho'end of tin. war will

(aroDfnsever. The fir. ; ..r" r!-,. ,,|

matter IB this : Tbo real I.' . .

(nnd, deny it as much u- 1 !

Adminiatnitioii knows (li.i. 1
1

. .

jeot,) tho OKtirpri^i.T, .(" fi -.. '.

people, ill if' !
. ,

.
I

bodividcilnp n
Administralinii.

:oiuplislicd in i;„.il ,u,i::', ut m uu, ui

twenty. It will reiiuiru the hlutimu of

a whole generation of mankind.

WHAT ARE THE MlLlTAItl RESpi.TS OF
THE I.AST ITEAK.

\Vliat has been done with the 800,000
Iroop.t that have composed the Union

iesduiing the year IfcO'l, and of whom
Qvo hundred thousaiid now sorvivof It

a this<iuealion that has puzzled the Se-
Telaiy of War to such an extent that he
has uot yet been able to write his anniial re-

port.^ Sink pel^ty details; tliscavd victories

oapape^; look at the,grand result of the
campaign, a campaign of eight hundreil

thousand .Northern troops against three
hundred thousand Southern soldiers, and
see what havH been tlio results,

thev'.ur iM.iN- .1 III. |-i.-^.'. :• li ..t -.. '..li-

ed, foiling miRtltjIl^tlH Wl'illl.lVIS Htillt.

ed by tlio middle of April. General Mc-
C'lelian started in tlie middle of March.
All that General Grant has done since tlio

IJthof Juno has been to demonstrate,
liraf,'tho iinpracticabilit.j^ Of taking Lyueh-
Imrg^ Oud soi-eacIiingRichmooilfrom the

west; iitid thia has cost us very dearly.

Tho impraclicabilitj-ofreaching the Lynch-
burg Builrosd at any piiiut west nf I'el-

ersbnrg from any [utint south o( that
plnco;'alid tliiti. too, even when siniu!-

t.iaeoue attack's have been made iijhik iho

dilcnccs cant of Ilicbmond for the very
puipuse of dvaWing troops from thontiijh-

Ixiiliyed of ihe Lynchburg l-ailrnad,

—

Third, the iniiiiMi.iiu;iliiliiy of t.iliiiiy I'vi

'hat is to w\y, to Nashville and Loni^

'.-ille, ood thence by railroad to Baltimon -

le conld have brought his army to Savan
ijoh, bt' sea. two weeks earlier than ht

reached thatplaco by land- llehaselfect

I'd no military object by his march through

'Jeorgia. He bos done no doraage thai

ivill nnl bo fully repaired In a month's time

His movement, vieffcd in a military light.

lud aa a part of the campaign of 1^64 of

I whole, has simply resulted in the aban
ionment to the CnuMerales of tbo wholi-

of Georgia and Alabama, Mississippi, and
the souihem half of Tennessee, and cbi)

iS surely as if he had retreated from At-

laut.i into Illinois or Indiana,

OTHEKFAILCKESINTUE CAMPAIGN OK I8G4.

Where are tho hopes that clustered

urouad the Banks expediiiou in Northern
Louisiana, and around tho renewed pre-

parations for the siege of Chailcston, early

in the year I and those around tho attack

•>n Mobile in tlie aummer I The country

was promised that each nue of these should

result in a brilliant saccess. Instead of

this, wo have scon failures, repulses, de-

feale. everywhere. In fact every one can
that tho whole nation is holding its

itli to hear Irom Sherman, in hopes

that the gloom which now hangs like a
pali over tun military situation, may bo re-

lieved by one gleam at least of brilliant

success.

CONSE«UE\CES OF THE rOSSIUlK FALI, OP
3AVANHAII.

The efTect of tho capture of Savannah
>u tho general progress of tbo war, even ii

t ahnuld fall, will be much lesa than goner-

ally supposed. It lost ita importance in a
great measure, more than two years a^o,

when the blockade began to he etl'ective

there. Charleston and Wilmington, par-

ticularly tho latter, have einco tliat time,

been the great entrqiol^ of tho blockade

trade in tlio South. The fall of Savannah
would have no c-Qccl upon the safety of

Charleston. A Federal array could have
been laudeilfromSt. Helena sound at s

point east of Cossawatchie, to operato

against Charleston a month ago, or Sher-
man's army itself coidd be lauded there

now fur that purpose. It ia not necessary

to wait for tho fall of Savannah before

Charleston can bo attacked from the west.

noT will Iho fallof Savannah render an at

tack on Charleston ony easier.

DnuiD.

niAxirnii,^ AN — nu.iT wk iibcog-

-' \dmini:

'^..r,h,of D

L I hit overthrow
Wo are inclined

Wo do not Be
' place, Ihutthiflgovoramont til

1 .ii .
I iiiitivo lelt, but to recognise the

iiTnnient of tho Emperor Maximilian,

__ that of tho Government defacto. Tho
constitutional President; of .Mexico ia with-

out power, without an army, without

money, without frienda. To all intents

ami purposes, indeed, ho is a fugitive nnc

but little more ncconut now, in tho cnr

rent of public ovonls, than any othoT pri'

vale cilixen. To thus £ot aside a constitu

tional President, and to take by the hand
a crowned head, that has been imposed
upon fh" Mexican people by French hay
ni'i-'. "ill t,i' n liiltcr cup of humiliatio

>v,. I . -I..' "-.I' Iho accession of the

|v-,
' (MZi to power, thee

t[ n'.'iuatomed to cupa of

thi.- I '1 I! ! ' 11' 'I ilio draught, in this

caiii-, we opine, will be nuaQed with hut

little compunction. If, four years ago, the

Stato Department had assumed a firm and
p.itriiiiii- policy towards the Juarez Go"

.: r—tlLU comparatively powerful
11. Sislo Department, in such

i.Lil been baeked up by, a Congress
1.-..I. M.ird to tho negro, and more 8

''"

iioii,- 111 the interests of tho white 1

on thia Continent—wo do not believe tlint

tho spectacle of the overthrow of i

neighboring Republic, the subversion ol

the time-hoaored Monroe doctrine, anil

the erection, ou their (fi'?ins,'6l a full-blown

European despotism, would havQ been pre-

eeiited to American eyes, lo-day—nor thai

our Slate Department libould be obliged,

if not to ujiplaud, at least Im acquiesce in,

the proceediiii,'.

It ia idle, however, to lament that which
ciuuot now be helped. Enough that from
the lack ofn commanding. tVii^secing, con'

preheusivo statesmanship, at Wiishiugtoi

wh.at, might have been a great aud pro-'

piiiims l;i-[iu\ilie lit our very doiii'.. it, liloi

AGBIOULTtfBAL

More LioiiTASD Ventilation Needei
IS Horse Stahles—The want of the og-
from the animal, man. Is "more light-'

lie is still groping iu darkness ia spito oi

tho cITulgenco spread abroad by ibis won
divful niueteenth century. Tho most use
ful domestic animal, Che horse, would, in

many instances, if his wants and require-

loents could be madeknovvn, demand mort
light. I>ocked np, as hj is, in ao many

" "' "" ^ly lipht enough coming
mcofglass todistinguL

'

triment and injory mu
ensue- There is not a plant or A blade
srass that does not reipiire light (o insure
health ond vigor of growth. The greatest
puaishment that can bo inflicted upon a
child is to shut it np in n dark room. So
cruel is this method of treatment as a cor-

reetive, that most paronla with ordinary
human feelings deem it actually criminal-
Tyrants in every ago have considered in-
carceration in a dark cell the most severe
punishment, next to death, that could bo
iutlicicd upon n criminal, Thoro is an in-

slinclivo dread of darkness. Tho idea
both of freedom and intelligence ia insep
arnbly connected with tliu conception ul

light, as opposed to its contrary, dnrknesa.

It is never thought tho poet indidged in an
extravagance, himeelf involved in total

darkness, when peering through his eight-

leea eyes, hecxelaimod:
"' Hull, holj- Dcht, olTsprtiiK of lituxea, flral-boni."

Is tho horse. Iho most intelligent of the

domestic animals, whose nativohomo is on
the broad prairio and in tbu desert and the
wUderuL^S an cxteiit:i): -

•

slight,

In F

iitiU-

,' pri

l.F.n one I'lUNT

Xowi it will not do to say that tho im-
practicability ol all these tLings has not
l>owi demonstrated. The tiles of every
Itepivblican newspaper in tho land lyrovo
tho ti;iith uf:whiit Is-iy.' The aifcmpis h,
lonr.li.LyuchhurL'i:;') i'l,- T . ii,-|i'i i:., ];,;;.

road, and to il. '

.. !

ling it, and lli. 1

were made npinc,
, . _ . ;, ' . :: . .,,..,

Qwnt; and the most powtilui iron-clad

lliililta of raoderii times hai been waiting
lOi- monlbs lo go iip lo Richmond. Tliere
Uoulyoou l,biiig that Grant lias lefl uu-
iriud. He has not yot moved his whole
aimy to the tncellent base on the north
sido'of the Jumos'Eiver, which was held
by Hirnf y-» ci.^ps at tho lime that General
I'i.il, i'L r .lui Iliac base miido a real at-

„ . into liichmond. When ho
:lLlhp, whole strength of his

. 'LI.. \v. 11, .ly succeed. Until ho does.
;i.,^.'l»i.. .,..\v. as I sui<l on the I.-ithof

Juue, tluii Cjeu. Grant can never takecith-
er Petersburg or Itichmoad.

CTs-ExrECTEu liEsrLT OF snEnsiAjj's cau-
I'AIDN. ,.

And what-has been tho result of Sher-
man's campaign in Georgia! Pdsalbly
ho may capture Savannah. Even if he
capluri^a Siivaanah, this will be doing
iio nifoT« tlian he could have done two
weeks ago. For by moving his army
away from Atlanta, in anotlier direction,

of the wrong. Americnn iullueueo 1

pHrftinoimt, on thia continent, la among
the things of tho past—but whilo walking,

as wo do at preseuCi through the Valley of

Humiliation, let ua hope that through somi

kind Providence, tliiit Influence will oni

day bo restored, and thatthelluitod Stntei

ofAmi-rica will lie in the fnture. as it vrn:

Tnt: PatsiuENT ln Hion Good IluMOn —
Some of tbu niHitary authorities .tompliiiu

that Mr- Liucolo, itiuoe his tc-eluuiion. has
caused almost a ' uuncrul Jail dolivurj ' to bo
riindB of many cnmin.il'' iiudiT itontunre for
ilufrandiiiK "- :^'-'^'~' '"':' i'l^'l eo forth.

—

Ueiaiu k-- . . . . .: 'L„fricDdsof

nil!.

.niKS—A baby is a prolilem which ia pro-
pcilDded l>y Ibo world to Le snlved by time,
a'jpograpbionlly Biioaking, a abort artlcla
wilh a hiMidEug in Hmutl cnpi;. Graphically
sponking. d morael of hnmanitj. which is

generally the Bdniiruliou of the ouo ant and
t tie aggravation of Ihuutber. rbiloBophicaf-
ly apeak ing, moral lessonii in langclolbcs, sot
liefuro us lo lumind tho greatest, of what
they have once been, and to worry the irrita-

l)lo old bachelor.

and such foul air. a mau would certainly

die, and a plant wo'nld shortly wither and
fade. Is there any doubt of such a stablu

being unhealthy for a horso ? No doubt
many of tbo diseases that horse flesh is

heir lo, arises from thia source alone, Ro-
form is needed in themethlid of construct-

ing stables in refei'ence to nllbrding proper
ventilation and light.

Sl'gar from THE Beet.—We are not
aware that any considerable success has
yet been attained in the luanufacturo of

sugar from the beet iu this country, thoiigji

wo know of inatances in which sugar has
be^a made from Sorghum that "can't bo
beat," It is also stated that a German
chemist lias diaoovcred a molhud of mauu-
facEuring syrup from Indian corn. "Jiiico"

has been extracted from Indian coru for a
number of year:', but io.^U'ad •>( poaaeas-

sugar asa mixiur, - p.data.

bio. It seems 11.. ,1 - ' :. ef su-

gar from the b.'ii in ;;,,-- ...u.ri;. i.s Co bo
tried upon an eiieiL-iivi.- f.e.'iie. In somo
foreign countries the experiment has beon
tried with abundant success^ A Washing-
ton dispatch says that the AgricnUuial
Department has jnst received alottcrfrom
parties in New York, who propose, il' the

Government will give them some protec-

tion and encouragement, to produce sugar
frocc tho sugar beet, and which shall bo

equal in quality to Southern production
aud not moreexponsivc. The;y propose to

purchase a largo tract of land in Sontheru
Illinoia, aud to scciiro experienced agri-

culturists from Uelgiuni. whore thia expo-

rimeut has been successfully tried, and to

iuvestSlDO.OOOinit.

The Hop Cnor.—Tho hop crop of this

State this year ia considurably less ihau
thaii that nf last. In tho most favored

portion of Now Vorki tho decrease is enor-

mous this ye.ii. but it i^i nut piobable llnil

hop inir •

year.* |i'i - n
, . ,

,.,[.', 1

f old ones, which can be done by hnviog
ilentj- of range, a separate place for thera
oroost in, and their food given thtm.%way
roni tho resort of tbeold ones. Diiu'i fi-

tect to excel in the poultry liur. or even
tet a return for food consumed, uulea*
here is fresh air, room in proportion to
be number kept, anil attention paid to

uattcrs mentioned. Uf all the pliicee j'ar-

ricolarly favored for poultry, nolhin^
/qnah a very largo farm, or other liLmes-
itead, where great numlieraof hor»es anil

iCher animals ace kept; tbiTO they will

ilourish with less food and attenliun thOD
•Isewhere, excepting IhatthtrL- is n little

more trouble iu hunting after the egga,
tor often hens will there ehooao to make
their own nests.— J. B. in Country Otnltt-

Pride is IIonsKS-— It is not every on»
who knows tho meaning of tho term thor-

ough-bred as applied to Ihe horse. Origi-'

aally in Arabia the hotte wan a member
of the household. It Is pos.iibIe that

thoee physiologists are right who thiuk

that domestic animals acijuiro iuldligenco

iu pruporlioD to Ihtir n.'wio'' iniii.u with

mnui many anecdotei' •ii" iiilju..: .,,,, ,),!(.

voracity would ot nil ,>'' ,i...i:;ii.i

theory. Diithia, howevi-r. ,. m.'

and needsof thoArab I, I |. ! v
to mako him solicituoiH 1 : 1

< . 1
-

raonta of his horses. Ttei.t of h^ni,! aud
power were of coosLint occurrence. There
were caravans to bo attacked and swifc oa-

capea to bo made. A girl with suvorol

suitors made them compete on bursdback
in a race with her, tbu one who first over-

took her being tho "happy man." Tbda
tho last«st horse gave celebrity to tho

owner, and was tho pride ot liia family.

This pride is well illuatratcd by a curious

story of an Arab who believed lie posBcaa-

cd the IleetesC mare iu the tribe. One
ight sho was stolen. He was In despair,

but mounted hia'next beet animal aud
rode iu pursuit of tho thief. Cumiiig in

sight of him, tho owner put his steed io

tho best pace, and the chase became excit-

ing. The robber cheered on the niaro, his

pursuer followed like iho wind, and llnally

began to draw along side. At this Juno-

lure his pride is tho cherished animal, tho

glory of the family, got tho better of Ilia

desire to regain his property. He could

not bcor to see her beaten by 011 interior

horse; so he cried out, '• Touch her iu tho

left flank with jour heol !" The thief pro-

fited by tho secret; tho more redoubled
her pace, aiad soon left her unhappy pro-

prietor tJ console himsell with tlie know-
ledge that, though he hnd lost her, she had
never been defeated in a race.

Shelter for Siikep.—There is no sea-

aon of tho year when sheep are iimio lia-

ble to lose all they biivc pninni, ii.,,,, din-

ing the fall and early « m >.
1

!. .. :[ rhi.v

do there Is an end to n
1 'ii

of wool. For the Wii[it "
'

' 1
1-

fect ofstopping tho gi,i'.i;i ! i .md

the moment tho growth is mopped llm oud
of tho llbro is completed; a change lakes

place, it becomca dead, in a, manner anala-

goua lo the stem of ripe fniit, and a re-

newal ot good feed aftertliese moutlii', and
afl:*r tho growth of tho wool has bei'n ouco
stopped, only pcopaiea tiie skin for a new
growth that pushes off the old llieee, and
causes it to he lost bcforo shearing time.

Nothing is moreevidcnlfiom thia than that

the economy of tho wool -grower consiata in

keeping his sheep tvellfcuduring the early

part of tho winter, and also well protucted

irom stormy; fur it ia plain from the fact

that wool begins to grow, oven on poorly-

kept sheep, as soon as the temperaCuro of

spring permits the animal economy to di-

vert some ol the aupplies (roui being con-

sumed in keeping up the vital organixa-

tiou, to tho increase of tho lleece, that heat

has as much to do with the growth of
^Miid aa wilh the growth of plants. Ilunca
.\ii say give sheep pcoleciiou at on oorly

woiM < . < [liij icductidn oc-

casii - . ".iand ISGi, there

woiilil I
,

- ' 'High on band in

thiscoa:.::-.! <'.,']':' -^ ..f October,. Ii^C.l,

to have carried tlie brewets to October,

^S^''(>. without the addition ofanothcrourice

from tbo growth of 1605.

PdULTUV liBi Kii-fi.—T)iis is the season

of Ibeyearto-I.iii lii....!;. 1
. .Ii'jitment,

fnr it is easy In li
1 , .

.
; .

-ii'i It at a

__reasouable i-jn-. .- '.ing till

'spring, or I any u.-' 1 u" .. 1. i:ni... |irimi..

nnd good breed biiil?, the b^iilk' :i.-i "i 1

ones of every variety, becomes gnu'

and proportionally dearer, nnd'hai

picked over so (hat iulerior (owlsoiii,\ )

r the ca-
ll,- dillfcrent breeds

can be produced no soon all'-' 'in v..'

bcgiuB, that if iuteuded (. <

they will command thi' Ii.,i
;

first spring chickens, and ( < i.i.,^.-,
^

and ducks will allfoicli mucii more ui<

by being brought into condition fori

kot before tho common farming comih

ty have their's half ready. If omanii
aud rare sorts aro bought to be kept for

the sake of raising to sell at high prices to

imp^ve other peoples poultry or of being

told to the gentry as fancy fowls, then it
*

besc4o lay in a slock now to make suru 1

purchasing the veiy Uuest specimens bred

by the most noted eiliibilors, and other

owners of real valuable poidti~\'. Early

matuiity in any kind of livostoct is avery
eSsoutialdeaidiTatum, especially when meat
producibgiiualiryisthe main object iu view,

for (juick returns tell more in agriculim-al

parauits than in commercial speculations

inasmuch as animals often eat mors than

their worth through lying so long 00 baud,

which >a un additional loss to that Eust.iii|-

od by the interest on mouey on tho dead
stock in merchandise-

Torkeya shonhi not roost with theother

fowls, nor should geese lie in the same
place as duekSf and in each npartmeui

there ought to be some nice private nests

attached in such u way as to nuike it cer-

tain tboy will uot be approached by the fe-

males for any purpuse bat to lay, so Ihac

they will be alwajsswcet and clean, and
for'any poultry raiser lo be thorougldy

auccSafol, he must give his young every

chance to flonriah unmolosied by tho bulk
'

Defence of the Goose-—"
li^el," says an Old siiortsma^i,

a gooso of being a silly bird. EvenaiRmo
goose shows much instinct aud atlnchmont;
and were its habits more closely observed,
the tamo goose will be found ,. to be iiy, no
means wanting iu general cleverue.w. Its

watchfulness at night time is, and always

hfts been proverbial; and it certainly ia

endowed with a strong organ of sell'-prc-

servation. You may drive over a dog, cat,

hen, or pig ; but I defy jbu to drive over
a lamfe goose- As for wild geeSo, I know of
no animal, biped or quadruped, that is so
liiaiiii ' II, dtcoive or approach- Their

.
- : lii.irmg, seeing, and smelling,

Il L . . I, iiji'Iy aculc; independeully of
u!.:i|.. ilii-i iippearto act in so orgftniiwd

and fiiuiioiLs a mauner when feeding or

roosting as lo dety uU danger."

Faies AND Markets—Itmay not begcn-
erally known that lairs and marketa had
tlieir orgin in conneefion with ihe cliurch.

Wilkes or vigils were instituted aa festivals

.n couueetlon with the dedication of

. hnrchcs nt an early period of ihe Chria-

lian era, and were held on tlmse saints'

days to whom the buildings were dedica-

ted, tbo coremoiiies usually commencing
on tho evening preceding. The largo

uumberof people who were thus annually

brought together held out templing in-

ducements 10 merchnnta and iradere, who
Hocked thither on such occasions with their

various wares for sale. The sacred ond
profane having thiis become closely allied,

the character of festivnla gradually decen-
urated, and eventually they were colled
' ferie"orfaiia, Fairaand inarkels were
inctituted in Kngland by Alfred the Grtat,

in tho year 9m.

Br.WMiB oy R.iw Pork.—A r«w doys since

wir'ob'erved a butcher tMlingBome raw SAus-

dge meat in bis sbup, and tbs ant nos luuno-

iliately aasociattd in. uiir uiiod with a aingn-

lar lookiiig bottl.! which Ur. Hullef , of Hrook-

to, haa etaoding on Ihe table in bis olllce.

—

Fheu ve lir«t saw ihis liultio wu supnot^d it

ontnincd strips of soioo white bark very

icfly preparrd. Bat Dr. llallctt tnrnrincd

athut it was ft tape worm, which bo hodre-

oDtly taken irom the bowels of a man t*ha

ad tonlraotod it by eating raw pork in Call-

Tbeold raadora of tbo eantlifit JmrHan
'ill rcmemlicc that (be urigin of tap« wornul

^ raw pork ^Tu iioiiiled nui ia the pamphlet
of Dr. Weloland. Fortunately, the' lape

rai is very rare, liai wbun il doesoccfir. it

caused by eating raw pork.

—

Socnii/c
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'THE'CRrSIS.

THE CEISIS, JANHAEY 4, 1865.

cun. (iiiBB,Ti*?r an tOB wau.

L'cidcr Iliis licii'I the Ntw York Tribune.

of Wedni-sdiiy. eontains tbo foUoKing

;

•A lutl'r fromOen- Sliennan l«intoirD.

hloli Irralt. inci-lpntnlly "f "nr '
'"

-

VRAll.

Aiiotlier >cTir hiu> bccu mlded lo tlii-

r>nnr.I f.r (IJi- rW' "•"! '*'">" """ "**"

an.,, ll.c lir-rixon of time, The world

gro^-solJ. lot lliat it growi bettfr llicrt

ffoiililMM'tn toboiOfuorwifion toiloiibt.-

Evrry gpncrntion neems (ortlier oft' ftora

PnrmliKc ll.rin Hip one tvhKh U eaccecag.

Tho Hiimo pfiMioDB nnd lli« eamo errors

wiiid] tontriillcd il.oliiimon miDdnnd per

TOrtod liiimnn eucrgita two thousand;

ycnrn ngo. slill liold Hway in tbo alFairs of

nnlionfiuiidofmep. Error-nndAVrong.

FalHtliood, with (ill tlicir coneomllanlB of

daiigtr and oppreflfiio" etiU dog tlif foot-

Mcps of tl>o lioman race as lliey did wLen

fjio world VM young. Tlio cxpenpuco ol

the intervening years ion-cH onlylolHiiB-

trau, lUo prwt ; cadi nation. tacl> genera-

tion, miiBt learn ila Itflwna for tijemsi-lvea,

as cfltli sceiuH incapable of applying tbo

oxpericneo of otbcra to tbeir own nlTaira.

Tbo dread trio of War.ramiuBftnd Pesti-

lence, t!io uRpccial enemies of tbo human

race, atill prevail on cartb, walking among

tLe nations like grim and awful sbadowa

fhim llio iofornnl world. FrogreM, civil-

Ualion and tbo gcDiUB of man, ai'ounable to

avert thorn. War, llio finit parent of the

faries, baa lost none of its liideona features

l«1Ji

s:!:?"!

...f ti

I V jM I

.auinb-

o who

utbe lapao of time The ^m inbcnd-

inf Bky which saw tlio myriads of Cyrus

imd Cicwr marshaling to ihoslaugbter from

the Kborca of tlio Mediterranean, far back

in Iho dnrk iigc^ noW looks down.upon a

now race and a now conliuonl, engaged in

tlio same old atnigglo ot mutual esUirmi-

nation—Uiu Hky now. as tlien, yielding no

BJgn of approval, no token of disacnt^—

Wars and rumors of wars come from all

quartets of tho globo. but in tbia country

actual war iae.ipceinllyTinilenti waslelal,

uud furious, The now year opens upon n

new chnplor in the bloody record, liut

doesnotofferu singlo page npoO wbich.to

base a Bubslantial bopo thntat theeloso of a

twelve niontli our condition wilt be

proved or that tbo war will terminaie. Each

aucccuding yinr seema to put farther oiT tbo

return of jicaco and the realization of tlio

dream of tbo poet,

. . ,'l',*;.'™'.: r W,™. ttciMS 111* iM,
not lli«GoWoaT*M,

,_.. tra.lP aiidcomaierco nlist. nt*lrow.

thTs tfomllnt Is over: and all wb'i en

and wont ORht. ought to bo killEil or

cdi and llnwewUo wont •or.pnrl tin

do flulit hljould ba donatioiialiied.

The comporison with which this sangui-

nary eenllment isintroductd l.y TJle Tri-

une is singularly apposite. A riling was

pirnle, nud tlio sentiment whic'' follows

I
eminently ia Iteoping with antli a char-

acter.

If Gou. SnKn.MAN ever uttered sneh a

sentiment—which we do not bclicve-and

if be actually desireallio whole population

to Buspend all other biminess and devote

Ihemaclvea to tlio woik of elaugbler, ho

di0'erB gre^atly from many illustrious sol-

diers who preceded him. and who left "p-

btl record Ibeir detestation and horror of

The proposition that " all who can

light and wout tight. o"e''t '" ^^ liillcd,"

wonldworkbard upon tho Loyal leaguers,

notoriously in I he prcdiciinient in-

dicated- They would doublles* ask to bo

iiempt in order iba^tbey might rtmniii

at homo to do tho hanging upon the dis-

loyal, who wont tight because thoy cannot

a])provo of tbo war:

Under The Tribiiiie'a gonial nrrangcilicnt

for we don't heUevo Shkuman over

dreamed of tho Bontiincnt isaued under hia

there is nothing left for Iho people

coiilnienco throat cutting, and tho

depopulation of ,tho country, hy an indis-

criminate mnssaci-e—a national hari kari

!

ThtoiiElionl "

ii THE l.EGlttl.*Ttl«fi-

1 '
. Tho Genetftl Assemhly of Ohio com-

menced its second 'Scsaion in (hia oily on

Tuesday. Considerable squabbling oc-

cnried among the members of the IIoubo

of Itopreseulntivea in regard to the clcc'

tion ol a SpenHor, Mr. HuuuEll having

resigned aa bo wtia elected to Ci

The Chief Clerk of the Senato'is also ab-

Bout in a Southern prison, having been

' captured by tho rebcla while acting in tbo

".'capacity of a noii'spapGr corrcspondout.

. Tiio busiuesaof a State Legislature now-

, (v^diiye, is of little consequence, since th(

General Government has kindly taken

charge of tho aft'aira of tbo people ol the

States, end thoy concluded to bo governed,

by Presidential proclamations instead of

legixlativo PDactmenls. The chief labor

of the pi«sonC soasion will doubtless both

Adoption of nnmerons vigorous proaecr

tion resolutions—the formal endorsement

of Mr. Lincoln and hia Admioiatralion-

pbilantliropic epcechea upon tho African-

on increase of tho lax duplicate, and the

punctual receipt of their scanty per diom

by the membcra. The body is so intense-

ly and bitterly partiian that it has been

orcnstically compared to Inn Abolition

meeting in perpetual session. Should it

attempt lo legislate for tho good of tho

people instead of ttio interest of a party,

it would be a remarkable exception to all

the logislative assembliua in the countrj- at

this timo^^

EXECCTIO?) FUU (JURSTUrOTirB
XltEAMOM.

The military autboritiea of Indiana—

who appear to have that State under Ibeir

especial charge and pro Ieel ion—seem to

havohccomo impregnated with imnatnral

.
i

Jfcrocitj- by the scent of hnman blood. A
.few days ago three miserable men, sen-

' tenced by a coart-martial, were shot to

r death iu a military prison in Indianapolis;

I
and it is now announced that the "

I tarj' commission " engaged for raout

-' hunting down and investigating tho

HGCtion of certain men with an alleged
'

' treofonabto society called tho Sons of Lib-

erty, have found three men guilty of trea-

.| aou to the Federal Government, nud have
- aentend-d them f» he hung. Gen. Uovei.

the Commander of the Depnrtircnt, boa

- approved the sontence, and tho Eiocutlvo

anctiou ball that is necessary to com-

,
plete the extra-judicial killing. If this

' sentence is carried out, the victims will bo

tho first persons eiecuCcd for trea.=on

tho Northern Staled; and under tho (

cnmstancea coomjctwi with the trial, tho

deed will rank In history among the moat
odious and utrocLous perpetrated

furi^ms revolutionary panii-6 among the old

irorld despt

Mr. CiiASE has given out that hia eleva-

tion to the Chief Justiceship has not ter-

minated his nspimtions for the Pi-esideucy,

nobody bntendgeonSHupposeil it would.

A Washington correspondent says that ho

itemplates playing n promincut part

lofoi-ating withaboldhnnd inthocoui-

binationsfortheuextPrcsidency. Itisofli-

ciallv announced by him—at least ,it haa

been so declared by Mr. CnASE to hia con-

ndential friends, in tho assertions which

ho baa made, " That tho position of Chief

Jostico waa only an experiment 'with him,

lich eiccumslances in a year or two may

cause hira to decline/'

pRESiDEST LiscoLX is induatriouely

lobbying lo securo tho paswigo by Con-

gresaof a con.stitutional amondinont abol-

ishing slavery, and if such anieaanre is

not adopted this sesaiou, it Is reported that

he will call an oxtra Session of tbo' next

Congiess lo do tlto job. Considering tho

iiniuber of timea slavory has been, killed

by esecntive proclamations, the President

shows little confldeaco in tbo efficiency or

legality ol bis hulls in thus insisting on

bnving tho inalitutiou killed agalii by leg-

islative enactment. , 'Time wan when the

brains were out tho man was dead," but it

ia not BO with tlio institution of alavcr)-

which seems tohavoniorelivcslhnnn cat.

1 It.ia also reported in Washington that

several " Democrats" in Congress are ex-

pected to vote for tho Abolition amend-

ment. If this proves, true, Mr. Lincoln

should create a number of extraoidinarily

fatoflicca to reward auoh stuliiilcalion.

[EF Juitici

plimsc—" Cod or I -US ban i

makoBblnvti ^- *" —

lathor of tbo

„ .. ^''a'lioof tho resoln-

ins adofitrd 1>V Iho Niilioiial Lilierty Coq-

lution, hpldat'linffiloiu 1850 —ilrcAansB.

Chief Justice Chabe wonld have been

jaror right if ho had aald Congress hotl

» power to free a slave, made audi by

State laws. Congrcas hoa no power to

make a king, hut nevertheless Congress

M given the President all the power that

king could possess and has made po ob-

jection to the most arbitrary and despotio

of that power.

Deaib ol lion. ti. in> Onltoi. '

Death bsa receully beau making melancholy

havoc amungoiir dii^tinguishi^il paliHc men.

The lino, Ccorgo MilUin Dalias.Vko Preai-

(loutoftho L'nitva Stat*s from 1*15 to le-liJ,

died in Ph(lodolpliia ou SSuturdny momiug,
Duoomber :il,in his sevcDty-third year. lie

bomia Phlladelpbia, July lu, nm. vim

grndantcd in PriDCOtoQ College in JBlU.noil

was udmittcil to tbo bar lo 1&I3. In JS17 he

was appointed Deputy Atloroey-Gcncral of

PenUBylvaniB for the city of Philadelphia.

Ia liii^ hu was elected. Mayor ofthat city,

ruaigning the oQicu oeit foar tu receiro that

of U, S. District Attorney. Ia IKIl ho was

uboaen to lill a vacancy in tho U, 8. Senate

which bu held until tho eip'Lralion of his

BOfsf n 1833, 1 1^;J7 b

lia by Mr. Von Ilnr-

hls own requoat la

the praolico of bi«

prufefiaioa anlit 1S44 when ho received tho

ofVioo President OB tbo Nation,

al Domooratio ticket, with President I'nik,

Ai, FirsideiitoflbeScnDtobo gai-c tho cnst-

ng vote by wliicb tho Tariff Aol of IWC n-as

poisiMl. InlS.'*,n'hcnMr, Bacbnjian naked to

be recalliMl from Mbe Itritish miAfiioo, Mr,

Dutliis wiu nouinatcd and cooOmied as bis

SDcceasor. lu this positioa Ls wua Buccccdcd

by Mr. Aduna, aud rotnined home.

UlR SEnS OF THR WEEE.

The eipcdition against Wilmington has

proved a disastrous failure. After the

ridicnlooa-attempl to blow up Fort Fisher,

which commands the channel ond which

id to he the moat powerful f-ir-

on the continunt, tho licet under

Cnramodnro I'oitTEii nppninched tho work

,nil commenced a tremendous bombard-

uent. On Sunday (Cbriatmns) undercover

if the fire of^the lltct. General Botleii

lauded a ilelacfamenl>— tho number \:

fully oinitted—and undertook to car

work by atorm. Some of the bkirn

actually got into an' outer work, bul

captured, and the "remnani" of the whole

force was driven back am^ compelled lo

take refuge in tho shipa. Th« number of

nor men lost in this aiTair is notgiven ; in

fact tho event seems to have had a de-

raoniliziug effect upon tho Wa.ihington

news censor, and ho Las remained unusu-

ally qnictand unintelligible about it. - But

the loas must have been great. The bom-

bardment lyas continued on Monday and

tho expedition, has not, as was reported,

returned lo Portress Monroe, Tlie firing

is kept up with no particular object in

view except to cover up. by a show of

operation", the real extent of the

diaaater. ThBe.xpcdition iuaybo consid-

ered ended. If tho troopa could not hohl

their position on shore tlie first lime, it i^i

not probable thnt nuothet attempt to land

tliom will bo made; uudthe stormy weather

that coiisi nt this season will soon com-

pel tho return of'tho force.

The Administration papers, iu acconnt-

igfor tho disastrous rcanlt of this cxpe,

ilion, which Ihey endeavored to make

leir readers helievo wonld certainly closh

10 lust port of ontiy in the South, are

hard pnshod for reasons.
'
But theynrb

not troubled by miy conaidoratiouaof coii-

sistenoy, aud tho same joninals which as-

ired the pablio that, the armies of the

South wereexhauslcd, nownihrm Ihatoui

forces wei« outnumbered at Wilmington.

Tho Confedcintea do not ajtpear to have

been greatly damaged by tho e-tpedition,

and do not .seem to havo had occasion ti

all tho means of reaistnnc* at theii

command. The explosiim of tbo powdei

abip had so little eflect that they mistook

it for the accidental blowing up of an old

atcambont-

Iteports received since the above waa

placed in type announce that nearly all the

steamers composing that portion of the

espedition iiudei' coinmahd-of Major Gen.

Butler, have returned in eiiftlij. notwith-

standing the severe storm experienced

along tho coast, nnd whilo anchored, oil'

Wilmington. Commodore PonrEn iastil!

jomburding Fort Fisher, but with ne litili

;fleet and aa poor a prospect of success uh

ho bombardment of Charleston hps pn.-

duced. The expedition is now ndmitled

,?o been a total and disastrous fuilnn-

nichmond papers, in speaking of il,

deolaro that Butler was the Jonah of the

xpedition, nnd ironically atato that if Por-

Eit had thrown Butler overboard, per-

haps no storm would have blown tlio fleet

1 sea, and deranged the physique and

lomle of the invincible armada.

Tlio facility and sneceaa with which Gon.

F.E sent reinforcement from Petcrsbutf

lo Wilmington to thwart I'lje attack -i

Butler, prove thnt all Gliakt's effort-

during the summer nnd fall to destroy

LtK's railroad commnnicatioua were un-

ling.

he news from Savannah is that Gen.

Gbart ha-* been appointed Military Gov-

ernor, his division being the first to enter

tho city. After Haiideb's evacoation, and

before our troops occupied the city, mobs

broke into several shops and warohoust^
|

ime outrages took place after our trooj.s

tcred. Hardek's wife and children re-

main, in Savannah. An Abolition paper

haa been started there, Tho Federal

troops are repairing tho Savannah nnd

Clmrlestoh railroad. Tho city is quiet and

orderly.

. Itis reported by deaertera and is credited

by Eastern papers, that Gen. Lee and the

nicbmond authorities contemplate making

early and important olTensivo move-

ment—no less than an iuvasion of the

North oran attempt tocapturt-Wnahington.

This project, it is confidently given out,

II
" astonish tho world ;'" but woarc in-

'dnlous of any movement in this war

producing that effect. Otlmr tumors are

adoat to the effect that SnER.tiAH intends

laTch direct from Savannah to Rich-

mond and end the war by capturing

that covetfd stronghold. The "Jefferson

Bricks" of tho administration jonmals,

having conceived Ibis idea, already talk as

3 certain to be accomplished, n

compare SnEnMAN to Natoleoh on i

strength of what he la aioat to perfoi

They arguo that Gqakt is holding Lee

Richmond until Shermam can come

and gobble tho capital ; hut this sanguine

statement is apt to remind ooo of Jonx
PuiF.Nix's light with the Judge, in which

being under he held hia opponent down

by inserting hia nose in the other's teeth.

The linea of Richmond and Petersbargare

at present undisturbed, nod the country

hoa been converted into mod by the lato

ntinued rains. Thegronnd will scarcely

' hard again until ncit May.
From other fielda of military operations

enewaisunimportaut. Hooi> hai* erod-

ed Iho Tenuessee with n pretty large army,

notwlrhstandlughis alleged enormous lori-

es, and ia succesafnliy retreatiug to a new
base of operations. The campaign in that

dep.irtnient ia considered endtd. Tho
guerrillas continue acliva in Aikanua and
all along the rivers navl^ted by our vca-

sels.

SEIZUBE OF TBE ILORIDA-

:tO.—Ibapncarsfrom tho
.! that ou the nih .

>ward wrote foMiniati

by his III,

thu 17th •

d' Jjfiilr,-,

,

rii;li(.,M,

than as ni

Iho Wi
by bis l;<

quently ^
ty the Ell

Monday liom KarDpei via .MatanoTBt,

TiinClDclDnnti daily pni>,<r7> bnie >in:iraBc
ibeirsiahwriptloiirfttealoSI'Jiwrnnnuiii, i
J5 cents por woeh.
Some of tbe Richmond papers »roi!»man.

mn thai General L«e bu uiiulu ci>muiuidet-n
chief of all tbo rebel armies-

In the n>bol House of Heprc.innlativc*

onghtuot t> be BuspendiJwD
of II tout,

Coi. J. 11, BAKxn of tlip Tcntli Minnesob,
formerly Seorttory of S'ulo In Ohio, baa 1kx-b
appoiateil to tbo posilion of Pr.»v«it Slot
kbul General for the Departmoot of Missouri.

Gov, naoufiii h«B rcGoivod&nibarily torv-
emit ten now rogimimla iu Obio. unilot [ha
call fur tmopsiond prui>unttiuii.>i oio buioe
aindo to 1111 tliem. .

The Urat mail fromShnrman'animyby lb*
HtnamcT Acqko, conlaiaed >.vur'.'U0,0il01ettQn.

riiKlargMteiUfilouioilevtr r(>CDiveil at Itm
Niiiv York Post wllloo.

M>\iro ifl rcprcsenteil uain a deplombU
turn from tho uJTuit of tbo war and laa.

I "that hare prevnih>d in that eonntrj
M t ,v<. j-carapaat Thoin-oplo are in daagi-r
L nctunl starvation.

The inola of OblO'Dmler tbe Fresidciil-'a

LteaC call for troops ia olliciully stitted to tw
J,I5.''>, from which It is nniil there iato \ii il»-

ditnf four It

.t coll.

tin; i^uniiii.ii^utiif hiallujea
lUo oiiiliinatioii and rell.ire-

Dururniity witli iatema'tlonid
tho powur wbicli malutaink

frieailly rolatioua with tlio United Slattd.

Tho Drat recluiuatiea ofthe Imtieriat Gl^V''^<l

lueut being thiiBpU'smtid, tho unncMi-n, -'

BW.iils thu roply o'f the Hon Mr. Suwurd, .n d

folly uoafidiut>lu hisoxalteil wisdom, iii»< u

thu juMticeef tboGoveruiiieut of the Uiiii, i^

Stalex, ho has not even for a uiomunt dtiuht-

cd but that it will be 6.iti8fiict«ry as tlio in-

.iBBlihlo right whicbi bolones to, tbo om-
p. nod tbo vrtot gravity of IbuoUoaao.wbieh

Ml-;>.-hl-,I.Tl..Ll.tol,|;i,,„-,U„.l,.,-,.Bl,I(rfl

,,', .a''\:: i..-r 11. im. 'I1l, .,; :ir.>(li« lihnp'.'

I
111 pulioy ahiiuld ptevatl,"

li .
'

'liiit tho latu Consul at Bohln,
1 for the part ho took i

... .-,. ...
^^^ been fa\

.^ „ .-..piinted to s
similar position in Canada.

The vaults of tho Philadelphfa Cnstoni-
oiina was robbed of SSlMHIOou Friday uiKhl

TbekoySof tbo Ciiatoai-huuHc wuru miuiiij
' iS-itunlay morniug. audaholowna brotntL

iDida of tlia vault, whou iliu robbery wua

The Prcsidout bni remitted thu Court mm-
alacntcuuu of Admiral Wilkcaloaperiotlor
au jcQt from its dato, at which timu thoAil-
liral ia to be restored tonclivodnty. Fattiet

I'l'llcs, fif the Navy pcpiutmcut, is angry lu

' 1" ''"
i":r,",n!i;',.,"!,'?'',''i'''"^"^-

' Illy, s lytl : Tho
aiiv form

nthy
tbroi7

Ptt:Bilkiil '

i^ite,;;;:.,

'' -'I'l"'" ''" •

' Thu Couan At Uiibiii iiitLiil^ that he ad-

TiH.'d nnd in(

in the proeec iiiss. 11... willthurerorobodia
missed. Tb. ling of Ura/il will rceuivu ftoui

jlt'i.\iivy tbo honors custiiiuiir..

iu=i. of friendly matitimM v •ill till- iiiterc

era. Th.) Sei •tarv saj-sit is no^ tobe iim-
r. tbiit tills OuvoraiuBUtnilt
'. Ill tbo charges offnUu!
Il I . |iUOD bionght aKaiunl :

'

And the Serr.

give them any substrintial asaiatauco.

, It jsatalcd (hat P.P^ lilnir, Sr., has' gin

t

tjOtholroat. Kaaiorhas it that bo i« obaTjid
with dutius Ttquiriug cbniDiunicnlioa with
tho Cnrfi-domtu QovemmiiNt; or possibly a

vlait, upon the iiiritatiou of Jutf. Luvis hini-

self

jF.rtKn.^oN D.^VIS has issued a mnnifcato
::

'.<-' . ib;it Himuett G. Usiley. wliri

'. Ill thaLaldi Erie raid and in

i|/.o,^hoyDit^JllBtnteaalealn-
.

.^1 Liiko Erip, waa rcgQlHrlynn-
rj ,.. I ii. il.no by ,tbu roliol GoverrimcDI.

Xur. AlHilition papora of Ciucincali, io

publishing the incoraa tux list, meanly pol^

linbud thnt of Hon. Oca II. rundleton at 011c

li.ilf wiiiil il rtiilly «;it in order lo Jiupnun
' i- '"..-i"- " '[' '•'•- "III biis been c ""

. i.iiiiers hnvo been
'

. . ...I thccoof lh.^m 011-

I
-.;., nniiy in Maine,

.,,t r,.ri„.s.i.ilb. II lljDsoiii

.,,.., ,
. .I.u tli.l .ir W\' Iliira.tlui

V
.

. v,llll„-|">iii.''l"diiv"i.U-a.niid

1 ill. . ; .
1"

1 >l -.liy tho cclebratcil

uf (bu United btulcs. wbo.h.ivy hitherto been
and still are itcitituto of nnvnl forcue, porta

and conrts is no net of intervention jn
derogation of the law Of nations, and mi-
frieuilly andwrwng. as it is manifestly injo-

riooH Lo tbo United States-

After further remarks ha says: '/It does
not, bo wi'ver, hcloug to tho captains pf shlpe-

ot-,v,i, nf Mil, liiiituil States, or to comuiatt-

i. - ..: 1'
. r .;.. >.s, or to their Consuls rs-

i.irw aetina withoot the
, . ^n-tand wilhout even ei-

,,.,1 ..^ .; .ii,.l fboosing their oiTii

lJl,d''lol'..- ,.-,.., f !!. ! . .i,n.;y

,Tl.ispi.n-i .
..:.-. .-..;..., 1.,

tbe 6iiv.r...
,..--.., !

thuuj;b t'l ' " .f
. .1 11

.
I'.. • I

'

mica of 111.' Li„t.'.j.s.;iiL'',aii<li-nimitf3ni liiu

linnian rnec, yet, Ibi.' udeiiders wore uovurthc-

U-sa unlawfnllv brought into tho custody of

this Govomuient, and thi^rcforu thoy coald

not Ian fully Im mijeotnl here to tho pnnish-

,1,. i.i ,ii|.i:i \i.\ Lavo deserved, nor could'

i.bu allotted to enjoy tho

I
f i'ditcd Statea. Tbuy will,

[. .
, r .

, .it liberty, to seek rofnge

y (iiid it. with tho hazard
bi-j'incl the juriadiotieu of

this GoVerumout.

OFFICIAL HI'^fUKT UK i*tO>BnAK>B
BAID.

The t'vderni General Stonemaa rctorncil to

KDOSY'lle from .hia " groat raid " in East

Temii^ate and West Virginia, and rorniHhes

iKcouut Of bis eiipeilition. iIo»;iyN iho

by the raid to tborebalais immeusr. All

radroml bridges from J^aw Itiver, Viri;m-

tho Tonuesseo lino are .dcatroyeil ; li 1 r-

i truioa, with locomotives, several ttaiiifl

eilra cats without engines, were captni:-

^ud destroyed. All ilepofa of soiiplies iu

Boulhwe'stern \'irgi»ia. railroad depots, all

foundrioa, mills, factoiies, atorehonsoa, wag-
and tnrnpike btidjr.

liiiTiiin ivt- ;af)tnied

Rreat i|ii..i "

; ' .
" ' ""^'

ndcd in t

carr'i"' "
- e,i Cbnrlultesvillt,

wbuii-. . . ' "lays, ho died.

. TiiK li..\^..i al..i.-i.-^. '.i^iii-ral, in an offlciid

conmiuuii iliiin lu Colourl Wilcnk. Provoi

Marshal oftbis Slate, auriouncea that tho qnw-

ta of ih« etalo of Ohio, under the call of \\yt

Ptealdent for th'roi- hiunlnd th'inarind 1

dated December 1" l-'"i i. ' .nti-.-.ii II

Bapdonehuoilr,-.! . .1 1 Hus is tb«

numberrcunirtii n-,.'. 'irr tal

iiitoaocoimt tb'. lii-Stn

SoTen lb Dim
tiKhib LIKid

Tbo I

nChri' s'ft

Paraou lirownlo'

dfstroy
leadn-01

valaeh

tho rebels wni
log of the saUworks nt Saltvillo

[lu at Luadvlllo, both wets rendered
M. Out 1oases we CO very small,

exceMlmg 3,0uo killed, nonndcd and miimi

Among tha killed,was Col, Boy lo, of tho I

Keatiiuky Cavalry, Our captured robul prU
OBcrs amount to ;M ofHceraBiid>i-lF.meD Kost

TcnnPMfO is cow free from any orijai

body of rebohi. and Kcntuoky is not inftstcd

nith a Confederate force. Gen-Stoaemnn hod
posaoaaion of tho rebel telegraph liao

held it fiT oifibt.-<^u buniB, (Inriog whic

dietovorcd all ibeir plans aud muvnincot

A lkttee from a IraveUer

repons of Punusjlvaiiiii 1

paddled BoroBS the creek bj

lifteen, heir to a million, co

and with but one flUsp«aJe

ago nod bis trowecrs op."

1 tbe no
,y«: "Wb
n oil prince, aged
t!i-Ha Bod bath
to kG<<p hia CO

£'«'

<ii1<.cuth. I)inl- il

Xciiltl Dltlrltt If

ISFDtb UlnlrlctlB
'""iwatb pill. U .

Koth Dl-t. Ia I^H'

AKornHntorriblomftFinodiaaator la to hi

cucotded thia week. The atcamet North A'D-

"rica, whioh left New Otleaus on thu IGtb ni

Ductmber, with 1!03 sick' aoldiera, 13 caliin

liotaengfrBUudacrowof.il nun foundertJ

1.1 Eca OQ the 22d, and 197 persons were lesi

.,,d Gl aaved. Tho vc-wel spinuc a '

iibDUt2o'e!oci P. M. and all tho oUlce,. _

Temales weT« placed ou board of Iho harli

Bobby. Tlio elRbth and Inst boot, with IIk

Captain nod tifnt and second oflicera and

eight mon, loft tho America at 7;;iU P. >1-

IlTioing iinpoaaiblo to rctom to tho atennir'

tbat night, it wbb bo dark, tho hark nroeet'l-

od toward tho steamer, her lights all bciaa

in sight, distance about sit miles. About I

o'clock A. M.', the ligbtn dlaappcared nnddtti-

,
and it IssoppoiicdBhesunk. Atday-bKOl

ilhing was in sight, e»eept a watrroaii

Sl.ido sail, nnd cruised nil round until nooo,

ho bark proceadtd en her conrfci--

thu lost aro Cotuuel Sjuadcra .floii

Lieut<i>ant Colouel Dom.
in IbleSlato aro becoming fri«;t»

fully miuietona. Oiir eichangea Cooi M
ns ofthe country bring titiinga of »it.>

w deed of biood every week. The m"'
riiblB iiiuisotro of all was committed ""

uuday of last week nc.-vr Deerlk-ld, on <«'

ttlo Miami Rallcoad. four milcB licloiv Mi^

w. Tbo wife of Jobo W. Boosa, tOEfltir

ilh three children and a hired man, wi:!*

fouod on Tocaday momlug in diiTofcnt par"

oflbeirdomicj, literally welt.ftiiig in uki'

eore. The hired man. named Jcfeio Coirffi-".

and too childrou. were dead, and one cWW

irtally wonodcd, and tho mother oevwel;

.nDded,butls-rpect*dtore«.ver- Afonrt"

_ild WM nohnn. U wasatfirsr spppo^

thnt the buabaud ofthe wife and falbtf'''

tbo children, who wont insane Bonio wce«»

ago. and was taken to the Usytou LoWi*
Aaylnm, was tbo iieriietratorof tbecriaie,tp*

report l*ing cnrrcni that he was sw Btjf
bonso that morning. But tholstwt inforiDi-

'- that Eoosa woalo the Asylam wb(=
idbiwlQOtbpenabWD'g'dyo.
9 lalioT

whole affair mocb more mj^ten-

i. Two gunboat men havs bucn arrttf"

snapicioo.
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THE WAR.
OFPICIAI. W*IIIIlCi.».ETIM.

WAII DlPAJTlMMr, J

.WASPUiOTOS, D*ci!mlicr 27—10 1-. M. (

itaJar-Oenmil Oil

Tlie following exlrncM rroin Riebmoml pa

per. of O •V.yy h^y l"«u farDl«bi!il to tha Dc
portmtnt lij Oen, Orant:

An nfl!. Inl ili.tii'>-li rrom C.-n. R,>n.ir..gat.l.

will..
•dill..'

.-r-i5tliiLriili.

of tbo'

di«po.iii' aJ...-^^,lL..I.l. ii.-.iirii i-;:'''

oMy todtiLruy iIjl' &«-niiiinh, Aliiauj A Otill

Rvilroaii. ill •lepols. Ap.
No ropiirl tua been rccQlvctl from Gunera I

Ilood'e urtiiy siiico tlio S^Hi of NovBiiibur.
,

Wn.siii'iiuN.N. O.llL'o, as—TliounarayV
fleet of ov..irriftj-vtHsu)B,iiinlii(lliii:HvoniQnl

tors. Bi'vernl ariiitd vcweln.n'i'l munj lj(^avil>

nnnetlfcin.il''«infl"''«'P"'f'">f-'""'^*^""

oas attack on Fori KWmr bI)ouI I o'olouk y«B-

tOTday, nml kupt nji an avnraM (Iro of tbirlj

(lioU pur iiiiniilu until nigbt. Our loa it

tKonty-tlir.>u ivouudcd. Tuo atUok waaru-

iiogcd Qt 10 o'clo'-k tbjii mnmiag, and hfw

Then' IH II" iil>'-'tl ^if Iln- ra-!n[il(li!i to-day

Col- I.(.iul>. (I)" i" L,i>i.dia« lit llio f'ltl,

roplied I.I ilK> L'lieiii.v'H llr.^ .slowly iinil dBli1i-|

urately. 'J'i"' ''imioy, mnlur cover of ii iniivy

llro. 1"iid<-'l »l>"ul ll.ti..H lintinikdlKo nn'l n

liair uiiln iiliove Foil fialuT. Tlioy wcte im-

iDmlittl.lyf..«nKKil liy a snmller foKi--. Tlie

ouDiuy Iii'Iil llio ^roimil nt nigbt.

Wii.MIKiiTO.v, Dpo. 21),—Tbo tnomy'a iiifiint-'

ryotlnokeil t'ortrisborlnloliutLicUL Thej-

wero rcpnlHod wilb Rrciit loss- Tlioro was
liriivy raiii and wind lliroiij{U Lba niKbe,

rri»oii«r» report tbo a lib Corps of ibu Yan'

koD oriiij" iircBBiit imilur liiitlur.

i'roiii our WilniinKton ilifipulclirii It will lie

(,xu till. Vaukto ll.ji;tnl(ii«ke.l Fort l'"'^''"'"

iiliont 1 r. M.,onSatntl1av, nndbornliiirilc.lit

Uttvily nntil oveninu. runoiviog tbu bom-

latdun'nt at '10 o'l^lotk on Suudiiy niomliiR

Midconliniiiiig tliroutjli tboday ; Ibnt nodL-r

oavorof Ibu lUo of lliu Ik-uf, tboooi-'my l.inil-

Man iiifarilrv fiirconliovo FottVisUor, wblob
uttnodcd 111" Fort on Snndny nielli, :ijirl w(i9

roiinlBfil. F.irl FiMuT is altontcd in a sand

lilt OH Ibo tivbt liiiiiii of lliu Capn Fonr rlvijr,

otjilanioul1i,l»pnly niilcabi-lowWilniinKlnti,

Tbu i-ii«iiiv, wy iniBiiiiiL', rL'ncl.i il thilr pos-

ition uIkim' iih' foit, ni.l liy p(l-^ill;; lip llii

FJBbcrai.d l.'.ilC.L:,n.ll n„;ly,l,i!, i.i,r i..v

rUoCaporcnvrivur. Tbo enc;niv'M Inn ij./

fcotcd II lodgniLiut nbnvi) the furt ia a h. j

iuattor. 11 will cost. donblo tbo forao I" .

lodjio liiin tbat would liiivo p^uruntrd In

luudiuK.
])iflpnl.-lii'3 from Gcneial Tliomns rcprc/iciit

liiiu still in pnisuit of Ilood'A brukun und do-

luM^li'-i-'il forcu.

IliiAiiii'ns Pui.aski,Tenn..Dm. —

.

To ilaj.-litn. IIalUr.1!, Cki-^ t'f Sloff:

IbavoraccivedlUBfollotvingdiapatcb from
GocbWilanii:

UK-M>qn*itTT.nB Cavai.rt ConrSi f

BHV(JM) l'ULASKI,TBNN.,DeO. 25- i \

Tlioro BcumH to bo llttlo doubt tba^ tbe rob-'

i^1>)bavt) ){ono to Bnlnbridgo, 8 diIIm above
IHorcocc, funciug a (lank moTomoDt froui iitV:

veuEoa. Ala, Two corps, Slowart?!^oHdI,e,c'f,

ncut 10 1.ciingloi), Cliiaitbaii went towards
Lawri.'nc<'b<irg, HlHhinf; the old mill Tond,

olghtiulliia bolow l.nn-rencebiirg, Tb'e pbo-

Elo Bay tbo TtibolB dv-i Niiflurlng imu^eiiavly,

iiford'N "-oiiQd is said to' Jio quiti acvorc.

A &fr, Cnatvs !<ay3 tho Colonel 'caiuniaiiding

Iho iiont'iou Iranepoctallon told him ho. thus

jloiEig to llninbridg^ and left bcro oq TLura-
dayinoruini', Cbentbnni'samniuulUoiiti'and

" ^"'lorBO wngpilJiwna abandoBoi

.rMnrc-n of Ihf" Fort wcro in "icht, tneWil
Ifnir«" i^iit nil" i»"d ^^oe^^^.dd nndfr (.I^rjiij

» wiliiin tbr'o linndrvd yanl-i nf lite tj*»i-b

ind )I'K hundred yards from Fort Fi^er.

;*b«ru nho wa« aocbored. A blockmle-mnnei

Tcnt in direclly nhea.! of bur, Buablinj; Com

"biiIdii

cfniw
tiiu Wildemcfci. mUicti ii

out to B0l» Tho tiplo^ion tKtuil.'.l Ul

riv livu miautva past 1. on tha inoruin;; iJ

„ iMlb, iK.I wns DOt atall like what wa, ..i

iii.l 111" \r-'s.ili> in Ilie licet Wert) abaken

i[ lull,.. At duyliiibttbt fleol moved, orii!

I,.;'i HI (liij morning 'koattjiokcoionieneed.

id MMi i.ii'iicd in lino stylu by l\w ii.n

onKidcs. folloivrd by the i[onadn.,i ,
f ,i

nnli'd on lUi' Northeast face; n: :

i-roaoed.aad-lbtiy ivereioou sIIpum .1 i

iiiocBota and other birae vessels I'ml; ! -i

on and delivered their Are rnpidly. Af

on a* they oponwJ tbo Cr» wns bo sevcie an-

v<lrii-o tbeonomy to their bomb-proofs, aad
ibej- replied from only one or two gnus. The
iiiillcrgnnbD,it« then tooka position nccord-

]g toorden>,'aiid Joined in Ibu flgbt. One
nnrnndfiftcunminole? after tbeOghtbognn.
10 enemy's gnnsiTMo couiplotely silcncuU,

TO inasjaiines were bloirn up, and sevotTil

iiiMingB eet on Bro. Oar lire was then
nckfncd. Lnt still kept np, in hopes of al-

-octing tbo attuntion of tho IrnnNporla wilb

Guoural Btttler, came at sansut. with a few
trooiiii, and preparations weM inodo for ro-

—MviTit' IhoSglit in tho morning.
Dnring thu biaeieat of tho atiaok. one hiio-

rod mid llftpun shots per niinntc were fired

]d tbo onumy'H gune sllonwd so iiiiii;kly n.<

lOon tbo.ll"i'f "Li^ni.iii.-.il 1
,

i! .Ir -

,S UW-poumi l%n..i; : .:
I

dosiniiH wure on il..' h. ! . i , -. '
i n

(Jiiiindi, Mnokininv, i.viskirCiIi mid Sosi)Ht-

iiiTiniib.nnd wctu attributed to lli« dof«Hivi.'

^botncler of tho guns Tlio Moekinnwwils
iei<rorated in bcr boilera. and hiid ten men
mdly s^fiMed Tii" O,^ceola was sirnok nnnt
be lii.iiM/iiii', iiiii! hiiiIl' water rapidly, but
.^'aHM.!...-'! I>,[..u^)i III- evertions of bor olll.

lerM ni>d ir.-v, 1 In Krystnno SWito, .Sassa-

\\\H, Siiiitiii;jo d<i Vl^\'^ nnil Fort Jnakaou, are
jBpeeiaily ineuliuuud, aud alao (he Brooltlyn,
Culoraiio, iiuMiuublinoab,, Muhici)n, Powlint-
"an, Ticoaderogn, Sbdusudoah, Pay.-tnqkotK

'nndurbilt and Minnesota. .Tbo monitora'
nUera and men c:inie out of the action with
oiiloiiipt Jpr thu fubol artillery, and were
ii;Ji)ub tdronitW'(i!;lit.on tho oVjuing of the

.'<ili. TrnnR[ioi(-i bad nrrivcd and a copfer-
T,,-., w/i.th^ldwitbOeiiorniaUiitleriuid Weil-
. 1, til a< I'lde on tbu plofo of nttack. It vros

I :
.

! M tlio Ik'iit BboLild noiow tbo nt-

[lii.t army laudud niid mad<i nn
gunboats nndcriCaplnin

Viom tim. TUonio*'* Armr-
Chi.-'Mnij*, Tenn.,D.ii:, .T —From ...i.-ape it I

iiriBonern who baveJQ,tarfivvd from Fl-.teurv,

I lenco that tbe advaneo of Hood's anoy
reached Florence on tho evening of llinSlat.

ind doriog Ibe whole ofnext day bis infan!rt
was crossing tho river. From Dnefc River,
(food rulrented rapidly (o Ihe Tianesteo, liii

iiiiilii arniv not onco making a Btond. Oar
Mvulry croiised Dock Rivor in time to Lave
in ociiiiiunal bnub with Forrest's force,
-liacrivered the enemy's retreat. Si-nght-
iiig of any conoinntnce- however, hM neenr-
ted sineo iheafniirnt Spring Hill. It issafe

'• "» free from Heb-'isay tbaC Tennewieo is

inuchbencitt from tbeeapturo.bnt it is high-
ly probable that some gruody spvcnluturs ivill

lieeomo onriobed by it.

',i(,a.,dby OMUg-tbeir -i..

ore rapidly tbrownion -I

asirsniDedal? A- M , '.r

ig bdngqniloalovv, iviJli n
sing, ho entuny while out
the fort, Tbe oiinmy firct

Tbo point of Inniliog was li

Ibo lleet. About :t,IHKI troops landed, ami
moved np to witbin six bnndrvd yards of
Forti Fisher. lOno otlieur n>eunded' tbe para-
pet and broaHbt away a ling,, i A, soldier ' '

wouudcd-iu iliofoot in tbe fisht at Kasbvillo.

Ilis corp.i In uow coninUnded by Stovcuson.
TliuiobelbhnvDloatcigbtuonGooernln, hilled,

woiindvd niid eaplnred, sinco tbey Blurted
North, Tbey ncknowleilfio sixty-eigbtpleeea
of arlilkry lost. ,los, R- Wii-stiS",

,

Brevet Mnjor-aeneml.
A ilinpareb dated G P. M,, Dee. Sjtb, tlutes

that In preisinp; Ihe enemy, Harrison's bri g-

nflu cnnie on the eneniy'e infantry, strong Ij*

Eostcdiumi bt'eustworhH, and so eloso diil

pii,.^b np thnt in being compolliid to foil

bnck tlio loss of one gnn was involved, Tho
pnsilion was, bowbver, taken ten minnti^^i

nftenvatd, but tbe enemy had rnn tbcpiin off.

Tbo rebel force was eSght brigades ofGQO or
'~~

ich. General Wood, commandliig tbo

Ibav
iTIsembarked bis troops ftmii the cnia, fh>m
Limestone creek, seven mili-s from Decatur,
and ivns marching on that place at 7 A. M,
to^lay, Gfoiidr, ll,TiirtM\s, . .

Major- Giiiieral Coibniiitiding
Tbe Departmeut hiiji receive<l no advices,

fbim Saviiuunb eioept the dispulebcs of
Generals Sbcnnaa and Foster, alreaily pub.
lisheiL l^Dwii* U. STUt-run.

Si-ere lary of War,

THE ATTACK ON WaillHGTON-

Admiml i'urter'ti fall reiiort of ojierations
ftgninst WiliuinjponiHpnbliahedbv thoNrtvj
Departmeut. It in dated the lOtb. olfNow
Inlet, December 'iij from the llagsbip Malvern.
The following is n digest of thu topatt

:

Tho attack was opened on tho SJlh by the
Iron sides and all the heavy vessels of tho
lleet, smalk'r vessels being bold in rnwrvo,

—

J'foviona lomokinglboaltaek, nttirpedootio
large scalo, supposed to contaiu powder
cuoagh to eiplode tho magazine of tho fort.

was carefully prepared, under command of
Commodoto A, C. Ithiud, DOd exploded nnder
the walls of tbu fort- So much Imd been
said about, tbe terrililo resnlts of jiowiter oi-
plosiona n-i-enlly in Englnndithat great re-
oults were expected from llio experiment.
Tbo bwit selecto"! wns tbo Lonisiono, and,

after being prepnretl at Norfolk, sbo was
lowed ronnd to Seaarort nild Qlled with
{owder. The Lonisiana was diEgniscd as a
ItitkBdo iiinncr by painting hnf white and

nilding another smoku slack. Every prepa-
mlion for her enccef« was completed ' at
Ueaulort.
Genenil llntlerhftd arrival at Iho rendez-

Qect, and every effort was roado ta have as
briefdolnv as pofsible. On tho leth. Admiral
Porter tiilwl from Beaufort to the render,vons,
within twenty mileaof Now Inlet, and found
must of tbe llect assembled. There on tbo
90th, a heavy pale sprang np, which tbo lloet
managed to nde ont. wllbont accident, ex-
wpt of a fuw anehar«. Soma of tbo trans-
ports being short of water, nod not lit for se-
vere weather, pot into Ikaufort, and roiiiain-
ednntil the storm was over- On tbe 'Sid
Commodore Rhind wut ordereil to make
ready to eiplmle his torpedo under Fort Ilah-
et. At 10-311 V U., ibe LoniBiu)a sutrtcd in
tow of tbo Wlldomoss. As booq as tho em-

small V

tbe landing 'of

n horse, killing the orderly riding hiir

and brought oA' liia dispatches. Anotbc
Qred his fpiw into the bom1>'proDf, and serctoi

inL>n were wounded by our shells. Ai
luiuuitiou giivo ont, tbe smaller vos

sels were.ordered to retire, and the troU'clndi

and boavy vessels cummnndud to opuu with
great rnviidily. At situsct all hnt ,thu iron-

elads won) withdrawn, tho latter keeping np
aslow rirutili.dayligbt, e^pculing to cover
tbo assault. In tho morning, General Weit'
zel sent woni Ibnl an assault was impractiea-
blu. Tbe army landed about 3 o'cloek und
ro-cmharked. at 5r one brigorto staying i

sUoro during, thouiubt, covered by tbegn
boats. Slxly-lLvo rebel soldiers Burrendered
our l['>i>ii.i ).'>iidL'.l. mid two hutidred me..
giivv [I -I.-. ! - .i ;,

. . ;i -niali teijonooiterinj
p.irt\ ; Inmi force is."-" -'~"

ed 1 ... I
.

I
1

I
iiiii tbu gunb

sei.i r,.
,

. io tbo harbor, but tho

difijini-rid. Wlierii Ibe original channel ...

isted, is now a bIiuIIoiv bar. Sevorat olllccni

nre liighly compllmentiul, among tbom Com-
modore Rhind and Lieutenant, i'reaiou, who
managed I and oxplodett the torpedo, bout
Louisiana It Is said tbey deliberately ar-

ranged to blow up the vtanol in ease tho reb-
els undertook \o lake them by board!
Tbe oUteera and crews of ihi

eomplinienlod for pslieuee'ih rigging
nndforgnllaatry In nation. Aamiii Porter
closod bj-soyiugtherearo about one tbonsHud
nienlufCOn shore by General Butler's army,
who did uotgeton'oo account of tbu surf on
Ibo buiicb, they wil) bolakqnolTin the morn-
ing and (lie soldiers will then be sent home.
In tbe bombardment of tbo3r>th, the ftrlng

was slowfor Bovenil hOnra. Tho enemy hail
two pons on tho npper battery, and managed
to strike several vessels, though not doing
muub daiDage-
Acoompanying the reports iBa letter from

General Untlor with Admiral I'orli^r's reply
General Butler, It says, upon lauding

jops and Bccompauying General Weiti^el in
thorongb reconnoiHuuco of Fort Fishi._.

cy were both of the opinion that the place
old not be carried by ass.'kult,

"" "'— '
'"

snbstantiallv tminimir."! '.y

(hollect. Tlli-r- ,,. r. . w r.l,,

tectod by tonir~ . i ,

thobnlancQ b. ^r^

General Wed" !. •> .l :,-

to within live >ai.i, oi uie Kur, wbUo the
enemy kept io bomli-pioofo. and captured an
orderly bearing an onler from General Whi
ting to bring a battery of light guns into tbe
fort. A foW' of .our men entered tbe fort
bile tbe shells of the lle«t were falling
round them. Tbe firo of the navy ceased at

dark. The fort was manned fully as ever,
and opened with grape and canister ononi
picket line. Nothing but thoopcrntjons of a
regular siege wonld servo to reduce tbo fort.

Tboau were not in aecordoneo with instruc-
tions, andi as tbo weather camo on unlavont
bly, Oimeral Duller gave ordera fur re-embark-
ine. General Butlera eugineers sustain the
opinion that tbo fort was praotieally nnin.
jorcdby onr bombardment of it. Admiral
Porter in reply to Guoeral Butler's letter,
said bo ordered a large jhip to go to Ucaufort
for ammanition, in case it was decided bo
coatinne il. He stated they had oummenced

f rapidly, and eonld keep all the rebels
if sight. until tbo troops were within

twenty yards of tho fort. Uo was of opinion
isinalC could be suoccssfully made!
inotwish toplnco hisjudgmeut in

oppositioo to that of uencral Wclixol, who
made a survey of the works. In couclesion,
he said the beach would probably be emooth
in n short time, when all tbe men on ahore
could be safely taken o(T.

Wm. D. Mohoak, Lsq.. has sold tho New
ark Jdcooxlt to Mr. Lewis Glccsner, of tin
Hancock Courier. Via regret to learn that
failing bealtb compels Mr. Morgan Io retire
from Ihe profession with which ho has been
BO long andsnccoesfullycounecled.

reason is to control onr legislston, wo mosl
have in immediate rejomption of si^cie pav-
menl.-i by the repeal of tbe legal tender actl'

Secretary FBiSEJUJE.-* hasEiven notice tbai
tho Ten-forty Loan will bo withdrawn on th<
Tlh of January next. No snbsoriptlons will
be rcceivcdoflec that dale. Subscriptions to
tho Sovon-Ihirty loan, for three days of lasi

week, oareiwttod to tho Treasury Depart
mcnt, amount to 5S,700,tltK> . aud to tbe Ten
forty loan, for tbe aamu period, Sl.jW.COti
or the latter loan, about $;U,(»0,OWI rxjmalnsi
nnsubserbled for.

Tlio Abolition presses which have been
most prominent In mdorsing Sccrwlary
Cii.iSR's (Innneial nostrums are gradn;illy bo-
ginning to see the end, and b.icfc down frotti

pivvious poaitfons. Tho foliowiug from
the Ciueinnni OaztU

I but aeamplu of the
wamiuga eircubtod by tbo loyal, after w

"Themr
far ft-iKi r

LOOAL AFFAIBS-
' REpnF.?F-XT*TiVf;.—AniN G. Hitiua wa
ilicled Rupresentativo in tho General Asseii

ily, vice Drkjbi. resigned, at the speetal

ilcction Wednesday of lust week. Thoro

vaa scarcely any opposition to him by tbo

liepublicans, although a few votes were

for the Republican candidate who was re

mended by The JoiirnnI on the gronnd that

keeps a stallion named " Genera) Cur-

ifitOD."

I'liB ^t(;^m'R op tiik Roos.t Family.

man named Cu.iltLri; KKKVi'.lt was arrested

Tod Barraoks, ill this city, last week,

the murderer of tbo liuosA family in Warred

county. Uo was a desetter ond bounty

Jumper, who bail been nbont Dcerlield and

disappeared the morning of tho murder. [;<ii.<

) Ciueinnnti, and rc-cnlialod nnd been me '

) tho barracks. Vurioos eircuiiistnucen ;:"

) show his eonnection with the deed, nuioiif

'bleb ace the marks of blood upon bis hoots

add citizen clothes. He was sent' back to

Warteu county for trial. Tbo excilenicnt

there in regard to the innrder is said tci bp

A crowd of threo tbousaud pec-

mbted in the neighborhood of tbp

reatcuing to bang the prisoner, and
the Sberia' was compollcd to ptocnre two
impaniesof infantry from Camp Kennisoh

guard (he Conn ty Jail, Krkvp.B la said to

> a vicious aati brutnl villuin, w-bose looks

dicate thnt bti could be guilty of the awful

imo with which bo is chiirgcd.

A COLt^MnusSoLDiKit MuHDEitED.—A dis-

iteh wait received here lost wefk, anuoun^-

ig tbnt Lieut, S. J. Dicti, of the 18th Hegn-

t Infantry, bad been mntdoredlutbe streets

of NaabvillB on the night of tbe asth of De-

ecnibor, and that no oliie could bo fouurl !•

(he perpetrators of tho deed, Lieut, ]iii
i

n-oa a citizen of Columbus, where he li.n

sindicdand been admitted to thopractici ii

the law, and where his parents and a sifter

still reside. The effect of tbte terrible news

liiion tbo family hero was pniliful in tho ox-

treoio.; Wbeu a citi;ti!n Lieut. Dick wni
greatly esteemed for his (qlents, social dit-

position and many estimable qnalitica.

—

While on a rcceut furlough visit be called at

QiiroDiee, audi conversed freely, and ohcor-

Ailly of bis services in tho army, aud of hia

.prospects fur tho future. He waa well nw»
of'lhoperllaof battle. in which he had i>fli

paiiieipatcd, and waspreprircd to meet tbo

worat; bat bruYenndeonlideutusho wns,

wflitld bavo shrunk from tbu terrible fi

which so speedily and unexpectedly tcimii

led a earcvr so full of promise and diadi

FINAHOIALJUATTEKS.
Tho National Administration is lloander

ing deeper nod deeper into tbe bog of bank

ruptcy ; and the ebiof effort now being made
is to overwhelm (ho people' in tbe' alOngh

Tho policy of borrowing greenbacks worth
forty cents on tbe dollar at a ruioous int

payable In gold, will swamp any gorernment

or any individual attempting tbe oxperimotit,

Tho system of borrowing eurrcney and
gaging to pay an equal amount-not an oqnal

ruliic—in specie, so manifeBtly rninoua

presses itself every day more forcibly upon
tho iiitoUigeut Jouruals and politiclai

tbo conntry. Tbe only poBSiUle remedy for

Iheovilis thoresumpliouofspeolopaymenti

but whan this will be cffeoted nobody pri

lends to guess, and the authorities do no

Upon this Bubjcct the New York Commrr-
cial Jiiicrliicr contains aamo very aonslblo r

marks from which wo make an extract

"Should tbo war continue another year an
Ibis polioy be continued, we should bacu I

borrow, probably, $750,O<lfl,0OO, in currenu
north aiKint forty cents to the dollar IVbu
tbcBO bonds fall ,\ao. wo sholl, tbereforft, ba>
to pay them in gold, worth $45O,00O,bUO mui
IbSQ tho ciirrency we borrowed.
Tbe dia*erence between conducting the

finances, duriug the coming year, upou ibi
specie basis and the present onrrency syatcni
is that, under tbe latter, wo shall add j^lllai,.

UOO.DOD mote to the Xutional Debt than uu.
der the former system. If any doubt sUould
arise respecting lliosc slnrtliog results, ii

may be at oUce settled by remrmberiog tliut

Ibo amonnt of thu National expenditures
wonld bo ntduced about tbree-drihs by the
adjustment of pricos upon tbo specie basis.

Tbo wbolo may be thus summarised and
proved:

HEQCIREP UKDER PIIESB:<TGV5TE».

ni»l Rmi

In view of these weightyooBiiderations, is

.. too mueb to oak that Congress should pause
In its present reckless method of conduclinc
tbo public flnuncea i Howlongcan theoouD-
try be expected to withslond tbe blighting
elleolfi of tbe present suicidal policy 1 If

^llncrl;d but little thns
liikr., but It U plain
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THE CRISIS.
WadnoadBTi

UAVfM 0» AOTKBTISIWO.
(M. ir-rtlon ^. '**••• »r
jUehKldllimuIiiUCTtEon

"J „

nUallDo

w-iK ABi* ii» pKuSEtc now.

Rouiocf themorocotisorv-ativo abolition

j„umnl9 fire beginning to dpspnlr of an

carlj or Bucceaafiil leniiiii&lion of tho war,

notivilbstandiiiK tlu-lr manmed coniiduncii

Mil blnsler before the election. A Hart-

ford, Connecticut, abolition paper sije:

Wlinl is needed to suppress Uie rebellion

U good men. but os tbe conscription only

tnroisbeH indifferent mnterinl. tlio war

dmgs wearily on." This paper prolonding

ti bv peculiarly putriotic, lins tlio temerity

to blame the soldiore for Ibo wnnt of biic-

cesa for wblcli tlioy are in no way respon-

Hible. Tbo same priper adds:

We need nn outljiirstof pottiotlaiD. apop

ulnr nprlalnit liho tbat wlilcli oocurroU m Iho

This outliorat of patriotism will never

occnr again. Tbo three yyora of unoroil-

ing war bave Batisflcd all whoso patriotium

ifl of tho gonnd-tight kind, that either tlio

object for wliich tlio war ia waged is not

worth the eflbrt, or that it cannot bo ac-

compliBbed. Either hypotliosia ia siini-

ricnttoaccoimtforthonbBcncoof an "ont-

burst of patriotism." Tbe uprising of

I Hiia readied tbo liigliwater mark of pop-

ular pnsBion, ouil tlio tido baa ainco been

Bteadily receding. The people liavo been

6o often deceived nnd impoficd upon; so

often elieiited by false hopes itispired by

false tcncbers; SO frequently duped and

misled, that like tho man of llie world,

they liavo grown prematurely old, wary

and emol ioulcsa. Tboy cannot be aroused

t.> tbe fronr,y of enthnsiaara by demagogi-

cal appeals; nor hnvled to destraction by

the cant of aboliiion hypocrites about freo-

domnnd thoUni.in. Thotapof tliedrum,

irliich four years ago ronsed an army of

fiery and enthusiastic youths, ba.1 lost iU

potency ; it has been eschnngcil for tbe

rattle of tlio conscription wheel, and the

clank of the snbstitu to's shackles, by whose

music unwilling vicUma are marshaled

inglorious fields.

The holy and impaa-sioned love for the

old Union—the hutly-borly of oieitement

—tho fondness for tile pomp and circum-

stance of glorious war, which make ambi-

tion virtue—the martial spirit slumbering

i.itent in the bosoms of the young— all tbe

intoxicating motives which combined to

throw thovonntry into a delirium of" pat-

riotism" at the beginning of Iho war-

have becflmo eshnuflted, and tho natural

apathy follows. The people waking

fcora tho delirium, begin to realize the

swlul inconsistency and tragic bypi

By of those, who (or thirty years reviled

tlie Union, madly sIruRgling to cement

another Union with the blood of its citi-

T.vne. Many, aye, milllonH urostill unable

to comprehend the horror of the picture as

it rcoUy ia. beeuoao they liave not divest-

ed it of tho mist of passion and glory

which fiurroundod its inaugoraUon ; but

tlio' vapor ia clearing a"-oy from belore

the eyes of ftU the good, and when it h

vanished, and tbe drcjid apectro of frater-

nal war stands oat in the nakedness of its

liidcous deformity, tliose of tho good who

have been most earnest in wooing it will

sJirinkoehastfrflmthemonstcrandsbuader

.it its contemplation.

The fatal error has been tbe notion that

tliewar baa not been " Tigorously prose-

cuted." Blind and furious fanatics unili-d

with the.re.illy patriotic and conservative

m anathematizing tbe Administration for

i'^waut of vigor. The tronblo ia that it

liaa been waged foo vigorously ou bitli

bides ! Heaven knows there baa been vig-

or cnongh in tho process of destrui^tion.-

There never was a war waged upon a

wider Ikid and with more restless energy.

Tho history of war aflords no esamplo of

Nucb trcftsureBi such armies, encli navies,

such battles, such activity, auch vigor,

Buch stupendouB scope and e.^tent of op.

Orations. Armies haVo sprung fron; tlio

, «Krtb and disappeared beneath its sod

' navies have arisen like eshal.itions and
• gone down in their native element;

! -wealth of a nation has disappeared a

... ponied into a whirlpool; energies bi

been espcnded that if applied to indnstri-

.^ tX pursnita would have made this conti-

\'J pent bloom as a garden. Yet the magni:

tuJe of oor sncceaa in destruction ia only

eijualed by the eJlent of our failuie to at-

tain tho avowed object of tho w;ar. The

J- ^ actual effect of these stupendous opera-
'
lionsbas been to prevent what they wero

intended to nccompliah. ior tho simple
|

icason that tho Union is a Union of con-

sent which cannot be maintained by force.

The war haa been vigorously prosecuted

—thQ defect ia in tho nature of the war

-"itself, not in tho mode of its conduct.—

When this point is thoroughly compre-

hended—and not before—the war will

cease and some other method willW adopt-

ed to aceompliali what war muitlnevita-

TiiF. Louisville .rourHoIhaa gone over

to tho Abolitionists, Iwdy and breeches.

ThorecenC Abolition victory at the polls

too much for it, and "tcmptntion

overcame it ere its virtne could resist."

Four yeara more of I.iscoi.N'3 admini.v

tmtion with tbe fat atealioga thereunto

appertnining, tho prospect of plunder, tho

of tho llcsli plots, tho itching to par-

ticipate in the abower of greenbacks, to-

tally neutmli/ed the weak aolotlon of War

Democracy in tboJournnVi composition—

dit Hopped. It is now advocating tho

Abolition of slavery in the country witli

all tho zeal nnd indiscretion of a new con-

It insists that all the negroes shall

be freed, the able bodied men to go into

array, while tlie old and the intlrm

id the children shall be turned out to

stan'o upon the commons. Tho regular

Abolition organ of Louisville—tho I'ress

._ thrown lut« tbe shade by the Joiirimf,-

and a perusal of them botli ia warranted

effect tho optics aa to give every-

thing a saddle colored nppKimnce.

Dkatds of DiSTiMODisnFD Mes.—Wji.

jUTIs Novse. a dislinguiabed Itcpubli-

n lawyer nf Now York, died of apoplexy

1 Christmas. Col. CnAS. A. Mav. of

ssaca de la Palma and Monterey fame,

the licro of one of tho moat brilliant and

gallnotcavalry charges recordcdin history,

died at the Now York Hotel on Saturday.

Jas- W. Wai.lack. the veteran actor, died

New Y'oik on Christmaa.

pefiple, liave been made bv the Federalists

iaOhio. In ]tf42, ondor tbe lead of the

infamous Stbeock, they broke np tbo Leg-

islntnro-but were rebuked by tbe people

... tho neit election. In lfrl7 these Fede-

ralists pndcavored so to district the Stale

that with a majority of 50,1X10 against them

the popular vote, they conid control tho

Legislature. Duttbev were defeated in the

design at tbo neit'elccfion. Similar at-

tempta have been made in other State*-—

The Federalist*, under whfliavet name,

have always had a sovereign contempt for

tho popular will, and nndorno name have

manifested it more boldly than under that

of Kcpublican. _^^____
OB STOIIV UN THE IIEPBBLIC.

his commentaries on the Constitution

„.,=..ce Storj refers to tho cjisea which

contributed to nnd produced tbo downlall

of othor republics in former periods. A
portion of hia conclnding remarks are giv-

en below. They should be read and re-

memben^d by every reader. Already the

American Republic is tottering and on

the verge ol ruin from the very cause he

EH.
Tbe Ohio SfiifeJoiirnn), Lincoln's organ

at Columbua. Baya

:

Tho Federal party, which at ono time cui-

bracoil a Inrco portion of tho tiilent and pn-

iotism of tiio country, itofiouiirftt«d into lac-

ou,nnddleiloloppo»itiontolUowQcof 13)2."

Tho old Federal party did not die— it

simply altered its name, without clianginR

its principles or policy. When they had

ndered tho name of Federal odious to tho

oplo, they became National Republicans

then Ant i:Masons—thou Wliigs—next.

now Nothings-and now, Hepublicnna.

All tho Old Federalists living, are now Re-

i_and the principles nnd policy

of tiieFcderaliats, are strictly adhered to

by Lincoln, liy his Cabinet, uud by Cou-

grcM. There are none of its measures

thatwonld not be endorsed by old John

Adams, or that Thomas Jefteraon would

not condemn.
Itie

tory of 1

Miioy.reDeotions crowd npon tho aiind

lUoU aiuoiuout, many gral«ful reUootloas

of tbo past anil maay nn.iloiia tboughta of

tijo fatur«- Tim p.ist is si^fnrr. It is nnal-

terahlo. Tho seal of etrroi'v i" 'n.nn n

—

The wisdom nliiob it Iilh !.. -... l. .iii'i i
'

lilessingB wbiob it boa !:"

ohscnrcd; neither can t"

111 fiilly.orby hunmi. i-' '' "

iH that whieU may ".: .,...-

wt HoUciludu botl

TheTribnuo Almanac for 1&G5. which will

be potilished Id a luw days, will contain dI)I-

cIbI returns of tho vote for PrcsidcnliDl Elect
OTS from nearly every State in thn ijoion. Ii.

conaequcnco of tho Mrly mocting of th.
Electoral Colleges, it was imposniblo to eel
ID all of t}M rctunit in soiuu of Ibo larg.
Wrstira Sri.les, ench asMisMuri, Iowa, ih^
MichigBD I'eniusoli, Minncsots, &,e,, bni
thnso iteBcitiici, H nr,i triyiiil, and make un
dilTsrouce i,, .;.. r.l,-^. |r..i,r,rtloa of th.

vote, Th.. .. ,-. nctnallv re
tnmed, i- i ' ; . i "'"i, includlnn
aucbftswii.'i .

I.. .il; iiio late. Oi

dates bnd :

CS-xTgB Brlulou UeClrllikD...

' -l'"

Taking Ilie eulira populor vote in all thi

.Stfitea eniitled to a voice, wo may pat Lin-
coln's clear majority ut Four IIUMiiiKri .i.M)

Fin¥Tiiofs*.si>. The vow in detail (rsii-

uiat iug OrO){on) is as follows, couipariug wi tli

the snuio Elates in IcIGO

:

. 1801 PnutDciT, ISGO
LlDMln, Ail otb<

lO.-tU MJfil

of a I!.-l>i

other Kopublira, thoir

their decliuo aud their dill i" i.'".! '^'i

tooloeiblyontbopapcsof biM-jry, il ludti-d,

they wero not cootiniiaUy before u» in the

startling frogmcnts of tliulr rnla. Thoso TO-

pnblics liavo nerlshcrt : and hftTo perished by

their own handa. Prosperity baa eaorvalod

tbcm ; corruption has debased them ;
and a

loal nopidneu haa coumim mated their do-

ruction. Tho people, nlterntttoly tbu pro^

ofniilit.irv rhieftniun nt homo, and of ambi-

Ileus ill > "i"'-"
~- I'lrm'!. Iiiivo been Bomoliuiea

cheii''! ' ' '' I'.'rliesbr servile del n-

.,.,, .
rr.ivcd into a surrim-

il^f7,i . .'riot.*; and sometimes

ll„.^l,, , „,]::'. 'i\ ~.>lil tboni for a priie to

the' d«.'ipr.twli,>liiwl.id.HiU highest forhis.ylo-

tims. They have disregarded the wornlng

voice of their best stot*am«u ; and have per-

Bcontcd and driven from offioe thoir truest

frionds. They have listened to tho conusols

of fawninit sycopUanIa, or base calumniators

of the wiso and good. Tbey haverevereQced

i>o\vor more in its high abuBra and sommnry

niDvomonta, than its oalro and oonatitution.il

Boorcv, whenltHispeuBBd blcssinES with an
?.:. 1.... .. 111.™-.! 1inii,l Tbev bavo inr.„. _ liberal hand. They bavo

. lo faction what belonged to tli

luteroBtsand common rights of tli

eoantry. Patvouago and party, tbo triomp

of au a'rtful popular leader, and tlif .h-"'

teats of a day, have outweighed, in i'.,

all solid principh "" ' '-

;;, / ;'
--I'l'.j

(Tins saJJnO

ai,™io n.aa

W,2CT
IS.-J1

a)3,MT sii.oio

61.58 ^;m

3IH.SII

WMlVliglBtk'.'; Et.isa

WlK»a.iii Bo.Otil

LlncTloVwij:' *<n.3m

Wlioto vote iu \m
timating that not
oreaao, i:jl,^S-l. Th
rtout in IbW). iiK-r

States, was l.tiiO.FM

J.TIt.i'fi I.HHS'Ja ROei.trO:

Anll-Llncoli lljj. IM.iji

D. 3,>^,61G: in IS

oonntcd) A.OOOJM
a enliro vote for

idtug nil tboSe
Pn-«i

uthorn

JHK II,inKUDi>TBlI.i;.

Tho following are

tho Bankrupt bill n

tho principal fent

sit pnsaed tbo llo use o
Ropreanol

1st. Tho disoharuo nf tho Unaent debtor up.
" iiider of his property.

b bira WMBU uorinnlitiL-d falic
1 cbnlleni;.-.! piMof, auddeclioul
m,i,b,..h..l„„1l,...n„lrrt,Hll„

Iroggfd

rSOM THE SOUTH-

Tbo Richmond irAi* of Dcccoibei S3, sayi
-diioriully

:

"Tho Idea has been oxpresand ahronil, nni)
itndlouBly enforced at (bu Norlb, that iliu re.

iDorces of tho Confi^dersoy, a* to armi-liBnt-

deluslon. Vet no propoaitic
thnn thnC Iho Coorcilviauy

Boxbaustcil, or nearly Bibaustod, in iisarau.
leariug populatloo."

Tho fr*lj thon goes on atgrcat length with
itatisliGs, and show^ that o^conling in tLon
Qgnrrs tho Confedciney has now a force of
about sevDU hundred tlinnsand lighting men,
making allowance for details by Ibo Pnvl.
dent. Tho n'AijnssnniM thattboyhnvoDow

Iho Hold foutbnailrL'il and aixty ono thoDB-
und olfibt hnudrcd nud sisty-fnnr mou. Thli
furco, Ft cIoIdib, ia Xnr^et than any force ttiat

baa been brought against it bv oor gavcm-
mont. With this fotco tho 11'% sums up
that tho Cunfi'derooyenn bodefouded nud tha
tido of invasion rolled hack.

jiovernoionl D tbo mehii:

ocmts ml-. '
-
- '' 111" ;iiates

op|in--'
'' '. -uud resisted

tho Fill. "i-'o tho powers

of tbe C,:. .'I'lii. TJiis over

haabeinauU j.i.j-u.h i:;L-pnncipal feature

in the Democratic cited. Tho Federalists

clamored for a stronger Katioool Govern-

ment—they derided the id.'aof State inde-

pondeuco—they rangniOed the powers ot

the Executive Department^-uod claimed

unlimited power in Congress. These are

now prominent charaoteristics in tho Uo-
nublican party.

ThooldFede-'^ •

ipt i r tbe 1,

claaaea-they
genceof. tbopeopl.. . n .u >i. -^;'. ^

td defeat the populnr wilj. limn iln-.i.-i:-

tion of JefTeraon, they endeavored to do-

feat the voic« of the people, and make
Aaron Burr President. Jefferson had bea-

ten Adams, but the Fedemliats BO h.ii'-i'

Jcft'eTaon that they preferred Uiirr, lli'"i •'

a proteiwed Democrat, They knew tli

lan then just as ihoy do now whcti '

ant a DeiiiocrataHa tool todotheiviliii.i

work. In l&l, thoy defeated Jackson, a

disciple of Jclferson, who had received Iho

higbeat vote, nnd elected Adaiuj, a eon of

the old Federalist.

In 18-10, tbo Federnliats took a now tack,

id auccecded'in deceiving n people whose
.. illthey had so often eudeiivored to Ihnart.

Selocling as their candidate, fi General in

the war of 1612, which thc.s ] i! ;" ;.

odionsforoppnsing, they nil. '.'
pecnliar frieiidaof the pe.ii'l '

theJuborcr.«2 a day and nn.' i.
. , .

-.-

dedle;

if tbo past history of thu r, ,
i

THE l-KKSIDBNT AIVD (lONOnESV.

Ouonf the ni'"i' "ninrkubln nnd sifiii

Gcantsiguant ti.. r.'n. i- .!: i. u m
and contoniin

coin Adraiiii-1'

C'lUigves.H. Il I' ; ' ' ^;'l'- I"

the decrees ni i .

pbcenoy ami i ' ' ' '
i

: i ipi'i'or Napoleon. It has au-

,1 lint a cordial coneurrenco in

, III, >~Mi {>,iiious ot tho President upon

tiii'iilivH. ni tho citizen and upon tho

lights of iiis representation. In only two

instances has there been au eflort made to

a^iert th" power and dignity of Congress,

,
.. II. ii . .1 ...,,-., H , ^..1 I.,, thoir interest

as well n.H tli. rdnlv iniilHeourago litigation.

nntnnm, rcKtHlry of courts and
,Mi,.nii. liiNi'lvi-iipy is a raattot

1. i.ndcr tbod--
)

. .|>ieitiDnrais.^d

i. ' . - -
. I'.iiikmnt'a dis-

'.. ' .' '
' .l..i<led in opoU

'
. .

I'lii diiloTSfrom
. .|.i...inteil by tbe

iin allowance.
-..nii-d upon tbe

,- fnllut

An.)ther pinvisioii gives a ilobtor an oppor-

tunity to moot bis oredilors, and if they uto

aatislSed of hia integrity and abiUty, to wind
up hisalTiiirB under a trust deed, with tbe

sniue rtTvct as if Ibo procuedinga hod beeu
conducted io the Court of Bankruptcy.
Thia law has yet to Im aoted upon by tho

Senate, and what ilispoailiou will bo made ''

it doeanot soem tobo inriioated by any a

tinn of its nicuihors, or by any cauvtisa

tUeir opinioiia.

aiiitpl.al .1 reanliiti.m l.ii^kieg 'i' il u-

lorccnient ol the Monroe Doctrine in Mei-

ico, and tbe Gspnlsinu of any Eui-opeaii

powei'lli.it should attempt, ncuiuBt the will

of the people, toconiiuernndculonizetlnii

eountiv-
This unwonted nctof ,iudoj)endeuce and

iegislatiyo diguity was apologi^ted for^

THE IHARVLAfi:

The Adminiftralin

I DltAGOIV>ADB.

„lly

(Fnini till Rlcliiuniiil Whic, Ih-o. -ii.]

Gen. Howard, dispatcheii liy Oov. Btewn to

look into thii conilitioli ol Allnnfa. baa, we
leorn from the Maciiu CanfiiUrnlf, n-tiinjed

and aubuiitted a roiiort of thn qditu of tdio olty.

Tho destruction li.isboEjB fat greater tbaa
wo supposed. Out of Die teuemenW of all

kinds whioh covered the sigbt of Atlanta,
only four hundred have been loft, and about
four thousand have been hnrncd ; and (t is

bulioved tho deslrnction wouhl bavo beon far
momiiniversnt but for tbe interference of tho
Catholic priest, who niado a muuly reslxtauco,
backed liy tbo Catholic soldierv iu Shemian's
nrrav, against tbo flriug ol^ houses, which
would have oudangored tbo Cntholio church
and parsonngH.
Wo are .sorry to Icam that afljr the depar-

ture of tho enemy the few remnining bouaca,
together with tho drbrialoft by tbo tlnmcs,
inclndiug largo quantities of irnn, tools, and
BO on, wliuro rumorselvs^ly plundorcil by tlia

people from aurrouDding counties, who
brooght Ihoir nagoqs from long distauces to
cnrrv olf tho plunder. Hundreds wore un-
t!fii:til in tlia Hbanieful work lor many days
.,,

: r. !'.•-, ii[,imtioDs could ho arre-ited.

—

I . I iirigdweiringhouaeabavohsuit
">. II' Airaituro, nnd the State

. .- iiid of large values.

AiH.M* 0I.SI;B its nB-OCCL-l'ATIOM,

A letter from tho City Marsbnl of Atlouta,

who hna roturned to tbat city, givea on oc-

if wbnb has Imoq done to tbnt unforto-

ty. He saya

:

I tho best Inforiuatlon that lean gtt
tboro have been from tifty to three liundri'd

wagooapor day In Atlanta siucu tbe Federals
loft, hauling oti iron, furniture, wagons, wln-
dow-biiuds, dour-locks, books, lumber, oto.,

Dtuouutiiig to about liftco huuilted wnaon
loadfl. Tboy came from fifty lo ono bunilrcd

niiUs in ov,;ry direction. They broke open
all tho bouses that wero lefi. iacludiiig the

chuEcbi:a in which tho i',<:ltea' furniture nas
storrd. and plundutedindisciiuiiualely.

Woaley CbapolaudTrioity, tbo Frist and
Second Uoiitiflt, First and faccond PresUyler.

ian and (Jntholic Cbutches uro stauillng—

Tbe First Episcopal Church is staDdingbut

badly domagci\. TboYnnkcts used it, I bnve

beeo told, fur a toupiu alley.

Every depot, railroad tiirn-table, water

lauk, puiup, croastio. hridgo, blacksmllb

shop (uxcept ono,) aud aV of tho mills are

buroed. I think moro than two-tblrdfl of nil

tbe reaiiloncea In thu city are destroyed ; bat

I can give but a faiut id<.-a of tbe dealroctloo.

The cDinetery fence is all deatroyoil.. The
YKukuea have buried thiJir dead olj over llio

.:ity,uQd bavo takeu the fence froui around

tho ceiuotery to build snuie Boj'arate lota for

IbeniBols-ea. They have put their dead into

privnto vaults, and have btolun tooibstolKB

from Mr, Ontuiaii's marblii y;ird to put at thoir

hoadd. They hare Likiii the moasandsbrub-
biTV from other grjvci lo euVvr lbs grnves of

their dead, ami have rnlilicd oi^r dead iu tht

vau)ta,uf tho sdvireelUu plali-s to myko tin-

\va h.'til an elcctinn fur Mnjor and Conneil

toJ y. Jiimea p. CailuiilOrUnd Dr. ,i: F. Alex-

ander weio caadid.ili'H for Slayer, and we

bod a pretty good ticket for Aldermen, On*
bundred abil fifiy ,v.J^^s «ero jioll^d'. Csl-

Hpir

iibed-

.e<led,tbe 'b;ii;

first and .(..1,1 h^jl. i . .._uimg a imymity

of botlililettuialaud I'npulnr vote. Thon
they violated every promise made, at tliey

are now doing—doubled tho expendititre^,

reduced tbo wages of labor, and passed a

a general bankrupt law—aa they now pro-

pose to do.

Tho bistnryof tbo Federal partr in tho

States is eqniillvodinuf. In ]i<-l^, l.y h'eai

(livisii.I.n „r,.I,.;:-.tl--'>.,-..'.-.i..1i: -

:ho FederahalB in Cnugiep.! mutcKilid that

thO'broad sealof tbe Governor fihouldovor-

rido the decision of the people !

InlcS.'J, tho Democracy of I'enosylva-

uin was divided—and Kituer, a Federal

aritimason, was elected Governor by a
plarnliiy- In IS3JJ there was a furious con-

test—the Federal UDti-mnsons etruggkd
like dcjuons tii retain power. Tbe contest

was clone aud iistounding frauds wereper-
petrated iu I'liiladirlphia, Tlie defeated

candidates iu tbat city obl.iincd fraudulent

ideates of electinn, nnd the Federal
'cruor .recogimed these fraudulent cer-

ates, nnd tLua endeavored to control

Legislalnre and prevent the inaugnra-

L nf a Democmtio Governor. The Dem-
_...its in the Legislature resisted th^o
fja'iilulent cerliflcatea—Riiuer called out

the militia to enforce them, and for three

weeks civil war was imioent. But tinally

tlie light triumphed—four honest Federal

"boaters voted with the Democrats, and
iti-mnsonry sunk to rise no more 1

Similar ett'orta to defeat the wiR of tto

Ad I

by it.

Tliis snubbing of the House was warmly

resisted by the spirited Chairman of the'

Committee ou Foreign Ailairs, Henry
Wiuter Davis, of Maijland ; but a major-

ity in that body have made haste to tat

their words anil tdnequieaco in thelnshing

they have received frorn the Chief Clerk of

the President.

In the matter of the reorganiiation ,
of

llie Mceedod Slntea, the country is WoU
,

,., I- t';i. fii-; fliiif the ProaideiiC not
i; .'. the policy of Con

.
•

,. I .
.! . ...

I theory of hiaiown
.!,. 1 ,. . -i.viawhad songht'to

;[. ];..3'.i..- Lij .i: .idmimblyandnppro-

iattly ijouted in iho f.imous ptotest nl
i

esara- Wade nnd Davis.
,

,

j

The more inteUigent and honorable m '

the Republican membersof Congte^!a p. r

ccive with shame and rogrct that ail the

power of the Legialativo branch of tho Gov-

erument has been seiied by the President,

and that ho now cares nothing for its ac-

Ene^iutivo Hind military edicts now
govern the country. Instead of ConstJtn-

tionalandCoDgressionnl statute law. Un*
dor the new system of Lincoln's govern-

ment, Congie.Hs ia only the fifth wheel' to

the Government coach, and is incapable

of retarding, much lessstopping our head-

long progress to the imperini rule of ono

man. It was witily aaid in France, td il-

lustmte the character of the Qovemm'ent
changes, from live French Directors take

t\io, and, the i-emandor waa three Consuls.

From tho latter take two, and Xapoleon

only was leR. In our Uovcmmont two of

the three bmnches bavo been substanbally

taken away, and there is left only :tJio

President.

(Wiiilly .^tsr !v .... ilii.ig

tobedbne, nnd i^l ^v , , [.ii;ijit

tonU'is'doingit. r'- i-iol.

lowing Btateraenl 'i ii.-i.ige,

which it ia, of enu^,^t, usvIchs m proiesi

agaiustor comment upon:
' Tho Stttto election of Maryland occurred

on thcdoynfitbol'reaidentiiil elootion, Mil
docs In Now York. Of hor Ltgisloturo; 1hc

Aduiinistiation by tbe methods wbiob all Ibo

country knows and the party founded on thu

moral ideas dofcudB,cBrricdaniojnrif"
'"

UoUBO of Delegates ""* '" "'" «""

only elected olovon

. of tho
But to tbo'Sonato thej

berf, while llie De-
oleotcd Ibirteeu, thus giving iho lat-

ir nniajority of two in tho body.

ThoRopoblionu party, baliilnnlly poilty of

and 1

'a than oU the par

.t tbia IJsmouratii

,r. Mr. Uolh
'inly, hod been
^iii buudccd nia-

iin lo he inforin-
.. ivould impriaoo

fhoteeistitureof iSiil.-whichbndattBmpltd

carry tho State out of the ULion. It i-

itoriouB, aud tbe records prove, that thisal-

leeotionis utterly nofouuded. Nevurthelewi

Mr. Holland, tearfol of tbe efiects on a ner

B and dollcota wife, tendered hia reaigott-

1 to tbe Governor of the State, who issued

warrant for aa eleotieu on tbo itltl of De-

iber, to fill tbo vacancy, Tbe calculation

jdcfeit another Peioocralio eaadidati

Dorohestir by directmiblnrr ialcrferencl

.

was done in Carolina and Talbot Conntioa at

thu late elnctioD.

Iu Soniorset County. Mr, Levin Wolera, thi

Pemocrotic candldutefor tbu Senate, bad tieco

also rotonted electcii by a largo oinjority,—

Gan- Wallace wrote him tbntr- -
" -'

-

in I'^OIihobadcansedaseccBi.. . _„

Dvbibited from hia oOice, and therefore be

wo« onfit to LenSenater, and oolesa bd i

signed; ho woold imprison htm and aund hi

beyond the lines. Water* answered that tbo

. Liliby Friwn,
from iholat ..f .<.

mbtr of II .

, of ri

d"*k"f

tniigaei,

-mplMlor
of the Libby aa jiri-..-.. i . .i v tbisauui-

boc ia ludopdndent of aUmii twmly lliouBond

captured in Spoltaylmuia and elsewhere in

Viruinja, who wero seat aoulh without toucb-

ing Richmond- Since tbo war l>egna JSO.UOl'

muQ have p.i^cd tbe doors of tbu Libby and

departed aa prisoner

Nuirtii caholisa ami statb soi-kbeiostt.

XboEiohmoud iriiij of Dee
taina Ibo prncccdiujia i/f the North Cnrolioa

Hgudo of cuuimuuB, by wtiicL il -ippo.irs lb»t

tcsolutioua dcct.irinj; tliiit Ibe Sliil.s injihci'

sovereign eapmily lian' llii. rijiht to dccid*

Ibo (jii.j«tion uf peacu or iiar fur tbemselvM

were tabled by tivo oisj.irity.

Waii'h RxvAQKo.-^Tbuiiothonlio BUhihltof

enlialuiouts during tbo oiifting war of 3.;

i&*.c-lG aoldiera la ibe army of the Dnilra

.Stales, aoggeals iho itiijairy db lo ila pii^

Srobahlo numerical etrongtb. The rcport^e

epletion by oasualUia on tbo field

ueis of eighteoD bandrui

obargea by cipiration of

•Uitednt tour bundre^Hbui
Ibo prtsentforco wjmi.«bal,ovi;r a i

and yclitis dilllcnlt lo lucaM ih^t i

iu.Iho several BraiJes couf/onting iho

Ihouaand, and

ouId'h»i»

Tnei'ai ite Ft Ga^
it Nov ""

a tbat tho crop

Ibrougbu.
lire fttilore this year, and tbnl Ibu moat <i

mouBgrain growing diHtriotsiu tbo TerrilorJ'

Taos and Mora Counlks. did ni>t prodnc«»nl-

l3Fiunt for home con.iamplioD. liaulieipat^

famioB pricca.aod great privation aodanitci

ing tiefore another barv est.

Kkw Oases in thu African ilceert ore btloS

do-veloped by tho oinking of Antuiao weli"M

French unterprleo. Great results are p
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It It, lilalilv important tluit wlien a man
lunk.-" ri|i liis niiiid to b.^kuni a nukiil, lliat

h,. nlioiiM examine Tiiwelf claslj'' nnil we
If Imaiiit better con Strnctwl fur a nliivol.

I ar^ in this way. if a man ij: riglit, be

Itant be lu radlkal. if lie la rone- ho kunt

bo tnoconanrvaHfl".

"Tell the Irotli niid uliamo Hie deril ;" i

kno 111- lola iiv pfoi'lc who can aliauio Hip

(loril caay eoufl, but tbe totber tiling

botUera 'um.

Itlaavorj ddikalo job t(tw forgivo a

man, willioiil loweriDg Iiiin in liirown e»-

limnlion. and yiinw tew.

At n ptDcrnl thing, when a woman wares

Ibo brilchcB, nho lina a rifilit Cow them.

I am puor.and i am glad Hint i am ; for

i Ond Unit wealth makes more people mwin,

llian it doi'B nL-ruTouo.

Woomnn's inllooenco la powerfid. e«-

pcshila when sbo wnnta aoytbing-

Slieking np your nme don'r prnvo pny-

ihlDg—for a enpe bilor. when ho if. aivay

fnim hum, siiii'llscviMjthing.

No mun liiva tow git beaf. but it ir. boi-

ler to git beat, than to bo allna rong.

Aul kinds of a boro ara a nuBaticc, but

it IE bettor to bo bored with a2 iitcb orgor,

than a gimli-'t-

It IK mid that a boas don't know Ins

atrengrh '—and I tlon't irsitly auppoao Hint,

aekufik doeanutlier.

'By Buroyiiu ace rite, tlicn go ahead,

but in kaao of doul go aticadciioy wn.

Sckta and creeds of religion, aro like

pocket coin]ie»BPHi, guw' ennff to iniit out

IliF direksbeii, bnt lliu iiiaiwr tlio jiolu you

git tbo wiie tbawiik.
Men aint apt to gej kicfct out of good

eoeiety tor buin rltoh,

Tbe nmd to rowiuisalwftjH kept iu good

repair, and ttio travylcrs pn tho exiieusis

or il.

If a man begins life bi being fiiBt Lii-

tfiiatiri liif. tamlly, lie iiwd never look fur

niomoiiun.

Tho only profit there iE in keapm nioic

(ban W1IU doig. in wlmt yoU kin luuik oil

tbo bord.
llia.vu'tgot as niiicli munny a« aonio

folks, but i bave got »i mueh impudence

oaenuy iiv Iboui, and thatii Iho uext ibiiig

Don't uiistako nrroganKO for wisdom ;

inciiny [ie|iil liiivo ilmr ilia wua wise, wlien

Theiii'i V 'i'- 1 'I'l * ;Oicd witbont pul-

lingoi!,'.- i.i .-..Icus*.

Wiiiiiti. li ...;! L.I' Ml eoufesa tbeir

aina. but 1 ii^ji'.i uu imi;j to coulesa her,

faulU).

Young man, study Defferenee, it ia Uio

l»est eiiTii in tlie paek.
lionesta is tho poor man's pork, aud'tho

rieU man's pudding.
Thero la a liLsury Hunitimca in feeliu

lonosnni.
Tlieru is only Olio advniitngo timt i kan

lee, ia goiii toiv ill- li'
\ -l. .iii.i ili.ri i/. Mio

Lnaily— i aiti •'-''
'

'"-'
i (' ar-

deute|ierrilrt us a i" i
"-' "ii I'l uiiiiiu-

iaktui-iug purp06i.'-% t linul. u leulu ov it

tAslva voriy good.

drawetb on the cbango. and not tbe deaire

i-f cbango, (hat prelendutb tho reforma-
lion, and that we aliould. na the Scripture

-jitb, make a stand open tbe ancient way.

lud tlien b)ok about iir and discover what
a the etmlgbt and rigbt way and walk
Jierelu."—V. 7. .Yeu-..

^KspFcloranl iritbDul OpInrD. — Di,
lUu.* BaLSAU clAlBu Uia bionUa alumluB of

U.irnhlni. Tbl. uIudMiIoc ttmtjy (or COysDUP

DrjfORAU7.*Tio."(. — TliB oiebaDfio I'aptri

:nvu AD account of a man who ru enlisted Ibe
leuil boily of bia aoa and diviiltd Ib« bunnty
>clth tbo obaplalu of tbe icgimcnl. This la

Kitqalle an bail as a farmer lo WcatcUcaler
jjonty, New York, who sold bia two eona lo

be army and boQKht two Dai{Tee.i wicli half
ho money to 1111 tbeir places upon tbd homo
ilrad. Tbiv di..<reGnr'l for life, nod grevd of
pilu, Buperioduced by thia war, is a fearful

lugury for tbo return.

TiiR aoDnbine that niiilii's tbugraragreon
aud be.iullfiil, uurtnrua and ioTigorates tbo
4nako Jn it.

A ScENK IS PAiirs.—A boy sixteen

years of ago Wiis brought bi-fore the polivn

court, I'niiii. ebarged
,
with stealing and

begging in the public sli'ect. Ho was n

bright, (iuo looking boy, but very poorly

clail, nnd when brought before tho judgo

lie fell upon his knees and begged not

putbiru in prlHon; lliac Ilia iuotber w
aick and at.irving. nnd that alone bad
driven binilosteali tbut bo could not find

work; nnd if he was imprisoned tho dis'

f^aeo would kill bie poor mother. Tho
judge et'oiiied Boiuowliat moved by tho

boy's story, but bo uevertbuleiis, aflei

Jiearingltiu evidence, condemned liini Ic

ax weokd' iiuprisuiuneiit.

As tbo boy w.ia being led :iwHy, a poor
woumn. nnle. coFured wiliiraga, and her

liair in disorder, forced bcr way ihrongh
tbe crowd, aud, totWring up to tho boy,

pna-sed nuo arm nniiiud him; alid then
tarniug to Ibo jodeio, puisli<wl back lici

long bbirkl.nir. i>Tirl..\.liiimi-d "Do you

t K-<ni\<-a ...d. i.

You ciiay iiungino tho effL-tt thia a
nonlicenicnt produced on the byatandei
The jiidgt', in a loud voice, ordered the w
niaoito bo carriud from lltoro\irt, nod Chi

left it hjiuaelf; but joined tUopoorercatnro
in tbe street, and carried ber nnd tbe boy
«ft"in a turTiagB.

LET UN ST^nu li

We aro dihtin ..11 ..Itii^r I

od. by livioguud. ,.:. .,i.- r iri,,[)s_

WiOStilolious em.. ......i.i iii.iii tlio

people and iiuuI(o,.i'.:l' ;-> ;in- li ^i:,laliire.

in uLbcr oouulrii.s lliu legialaturu id auver.

eign. Tho (lower of ninking lawa is the
ouprtme jMiwer in n Slute. But wo lande
B new discovery in ibo science of gorcm-
luent. Sovcroigiity and l^gutlatjon are no
longer with us. or uogbt not to bo, convert-
ibletetins. Tbo only sovereignty we ac-

knowledge in ilml of tho people. Oar
Coasiituiion is llie Mipreiito law. Acts of
tbo K-giHlalure niu Nubordinalo to it. Lot
ua then ebeiistiibisrnndanieDtal law. Let
UB rovero out Couslitulion. In thisrevo-
lotionary nf:e, in the midst of horrora of
(hij wre'l.:bid civil war. it is well to Lave
Eometbing ihut is Htnble and stationary

—

KDio ground to aland on tliat is nut con-
tinnully sliding from beucatb onr feet—
»ome IduduiuiliH to guide us tbat aro Died
and iuiniovablo. Lot ua boworo. [hen,

how wti luy null liauds on our Constita-
lion. l.i'i tiii resist by all the ioflueoooiD
ooTponer.basty and ill.considered amend-
menle. tomo in what apecioua garb they
may. If true in referent* to anything in

tbe world, it is as to chauge« in our Conali-
tution Ibai it is lietlcr "to bear tho ilia we
bave than Hy to others that wo know not
of." Let us remember Lord Bacon's cau-
tion ; "It is good aUo not to try oiperi-
meots in Slates, oxrept the necessity bo
nrgeul, or ilie utility evident, and well to
beware tliat it be tbe refoimatioa that

PHOSPBOTTJS

THE CJIISIS.
iriftli Volume—1S<SS.

The Ckisis Is aboutenterlugupanlU Fifth

Mama, and it Is ap]iropriat.c that nn appeal

ihonid bo mode to thoso Wendii from whom
t has hilhorto received so liberal a support

and eDdoreotnent. By tbo death of Oovornor

URnAiiY tbo cundnct of the paper devidvG«

otbcn. who unler upon the toak conacl-

if ila mngiiitode nnd of lliuir Inuxpi^ri-

Thu uao by wbom tho paper was
roundud Is no moro; the mind which coutribo

vt\ tbe glo.1t eat merit toils colnmn^ ouci tbo

utulkct whjob guided tbo course and im
larlud its niatnro strength and vigor to ils

pag-s. boa bu-en stilltd by death; but .the

iriuciplcB ho supported snd tbo doctrines hi'

ipheldnreiniDiurtal. Tboy arothelogaoy bu
eft to those who will hureaflor conduct tho

iLipCT, n-ich snch ability ns Iboy jtoanesa and
rtilb an earui'st deturuiination to adheto to

he lines bo so diutiuctly Indicated. We be-

gin with tho trust, atroMg OS a conviction, Ibat

.ny frinnds of Tur. Cnisis will continue

^od tbulr patronngonnd cncourngeoiuul

lost and grualuot work of its fonnrler,

no cordially and frocly liecanso its pulj

ItratioD will bo conduct<:d for tbo immediate
boncHt of his widow and younger children.

The paper ^vill retain, in tbo future, the

obaraeter it has uiaiutnlncd In tho past—
that of all iudepoudvnt Uumocnitie Journal,

oledtotho iuteresuof tho pcopluofltho

Wtst.aod of tbo party most closely idonlineil

rith thosaiuteresLa. luclofeutioof our great

livil ble^ings, uumialnhahlo Isngungo shoubl

le nsed ; discuBalon must bo &eu and have a

vide range. Prinuiples uovot siihsprviBat

« policy : ambition eatioriiinalo to publie

liborty; nil local matters of Slnto interest

entirely fTco from central dominations; no
ootangling alliances with foroign despotiitma;

pathy with all men Btrnggling for tbtir

rights unilor a written eoualitution of Ibelr

free will T peaco everywboco
sary proteotion to the laboririg raasaes, their

I, their libortb^a, and tbo eujnyi

liorao and their rauiillea ; all tbosii matlera

lo have a direct connuotiou iwith

tbo discos<iion of publie allaira, and' will re-

coiv. the Bllt'nlion and advocacy of this pa-

ler fa thu fatiiro ns they have in tho past.

Tho iniporlnnoo and absolute necesaity for

inch a. paiior aaTuiJ,Citi.MS is as great now
IS ever. A National Administration ^vhieb

laa involved tho country ia civil war nnd
'Dgondorcd a long train of evfla and calann-

iea, Is nbont to euler upon a new lease of

power, which promista to develop

startling rotolutiona in the govomi
iu public sentiinonL To keep our readers

thoroughly and reliably informed upon theso

evolutions, nnd to gnido them in tbo rigb

direction with a viow to tho reatorotioa of

Poaco—tUo baais ofall .good—will I

lir^t and groateet offort of TilE Cuisis.

It will bo Our aim lomilntala tbo former
tbarncter of Tiie Crisis in all respools; ij

poeially in the priutiug of relisblu .nkwb, <1

vostdof the iionsenaieal nnd trashy charaoli

given it in the daily prewi iu the pnblioa-

tiun of important pnblic. documonts, lit for

proaorvalion nnd of permanent iotereat and
vatoo to our enbaoribors; in tho disaemi

lion of everything calcniated to throw light

upon pablio aD'aiis or guide our readi

correct conoinaioua in regnrd to thotr
dous crisis through which tho country ia pass-

ing. Its market and eommeroial reports wil
be made as thorough and perfeot as possiblo

wbileuioroattention willtjegivou to tho lit-

ornry depnrtmont than tho political escili

lit of Iho times baa horetofpro allowed.

-

ief and iutolligilile samniarics of Congrea-
nal and Legialativo proceedings will bo
reo, ond tbo movoninnta of tho amdca

oonled iu a compruhanslvo furm. The ob-

ertisomeuls, auch as form so i

r ravenne to moat papers, wil

deface our colomna. We shall endeav

roadors a Urst class political,

vllaoconsjoamal, which will bowel,

tbo politician, (iirnior ond family,

tnch oB caoQot be found oUowherc.

We (bcrefore ap[)oal to Ihe friends of Tnn
Crisis to ronow their cHbrts to eitond Itselr

culatiou. and keep open thu field of its labors

The terma of subscription -will bo retainc
SIubIo copy mo j-mt 9;| on

' lU. mootlM , 1 50
" fuiii nonili. I DO

t¥«o nonlli* »3
To any ono sending na snbsoribera, wo offer

tho folloiving induceiooots

:

For a list of ion sQbacribert, ao eit
For a Hat ef fifiei-o, ou^» yor, t

volnmoof Tilk Trii -[- ,.r, M- i "rj, (

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDERFUL PROPEE0IE3.

Sow FDbllilir.l |ij

C. W. It. CATHOAHr.
IIIXCHESTER BriI.I)l?iC. BOOH NO. i,

UlDClDDIlII, UtliO.

TN lbs Full of leAl, cIDipdi vt MIxonH and rihli

1 wm •boTTD ihfl iliuuKiipl ut irluL puniilril U'
's & Villon or'tlAvi-lntJDa. &k<-pllc» pronoun rcl It .

aud. wLllslhou who vent liubfrmied iilia vlul li

inalil fcaiwl ta pnnlnlni Ihsnitclvr*.
In Maicb, lea3.(bn Eitliorar Tue Cuais wu prr
*llcd apoD (a pnbllih it u

A Iilterary Curloaity.
OiaiT«foraiiTlio.iMU;.lCoplrMn pampblel form
:oio TTc^lvcd HlibiD a Tqw mooDu. niihont rffun.

.i bound
L> Cousti

I- A. UEDAJtV.

HIS SECOND VISION
I* AH nonilctfiil M bU ttnU and Itfco 11 pcuniju u

COlfPLETE FULFILL3IE.\T:

lillel, lin* llAIUUI TO i.\T ADDKESB, POiTAOE PAUI, 00
wcolpl af price,

SlBRli- CepT- .- B 9fl

Aadius
0. V. H. OATHOAET,

HsniliMlcr VdIMId;;, (loom Ao. 5,

rrobale\oiice"SelllpuieDtorAc£ouQls.

r T^viiunry, A.D. IHU. io-kII;
iinijlirk, QiiiiilliiDarGcori'''

ir .1- ML udJavId MoKliily, Si-
r.irnrni ,ii-i,ti llliiiiw. il(c«iM.li Ibo flrat >c-

llilni.lijuof.'llnilDq A. noil lUuD A, Boom: tbii

MiwiiiJ ucmuot of (jMhiim \V. llMlly. Arlojlnl.-
i™t.,. I.I H..Vrrl w, E-Miv, litMumeJ; jlbs.lbl.il

:r .r •:, ',.„. Siliuaivl, Bupmilar of M.
- 1 iir-ilnceoiinlof E-ff-niloiorp,

...r-., il.cDMuil, Ihu flDal.nmxuiil
Mi"lnlHrator ol Jmni^j O,
ii-^t o.CdUOt of Joi.pli Hti

' ' t,nU aon} of Amminb 11,

:...<ounlaf a. \V, WlllUnx.
I It iJliuuo.v; tbu ilnnl ociountof

;'i<t n. JolmioSiQuiirdbDor
..inlnccoHntof Jkiii-'e Dflliell,

'
I . . i.i.;i.D.il.el,ilnKikr.l

JOHN M. l-Dun,
Prnhnifl Jud^

<nD MAHTIS, R. II. Noiiiiia, c, mahtis,

MAETIN, MOREIS & Oo.

O I..OT HC1 3>a- C3.
Na. 34. West rourl KIrcet,

Koilb SIdo, bclnuon MAiDimd Wiilnot,

CINCItfNATr.
Vir Altn aiolovdo Miinr.l.iolnrort and Df.iN.M la
alSlE.SCI.OAlCSJin.lMANTILLA'H- IDlVKc

Election of Directore of the LancostoF,

Lytliopolis and Groveport Tmnpike
£oad GompaDj.

TatDbercbyudillFdloio.;..
riCl!,lnlh!-CUy..f J.iM,i.r.

IVcanoitUay, Tlic llih

rwnltsof Mid Itocid. 'i'

"josiAn wnifliiT, sic.,':',:.

8«FSAinH»AD
a< tboSIAVORSOr.

"\^;i-%

W. B. BARKY & CO

Et»ili-otirl TioUotw lot- ^al«,
TO AND FROM ALt, PARTH OF

AT LOW BATES

BAITK DRAFTS FOR £1 BTBRLmo
And iipitanln. on tho H«|'al Biink a( Iro

towns of Ireland, f.ir saJa

OfBoB—Oomer Third aad Main Streets
m (llNdlNmATI, OHK*.

(iQibrella, I'arasnl, ami WalkJoj^ Canr

KI A IN l'FA«.-TOK V,
No. I<17 Bliln Bl^Oetween aih and Slh,

CINCINNATI. OHIO,
Repalrins i»roinptly A.tlfirnlea to.

BINGHAM & MoGUTFE?,
A.X'rOKIVE'5-S A.X r.ATF,

Colambos, Ohio.

CiC01t4^i; W. ITIl^UIiElt,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACi:
AND HOTABY PUBLia

lir eoMtli Ml^h Mci-uet.

0(Sc«

—

fio. 4 Carpenter's BuildlOA,

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
^^BpecUl tiCtenUau elTen to mUcaUjuLooai biiL

EYE AND EAR.
^B^^ »»• O. .\. 1£NjU>I>, Ocan*t,<iDi
^^^Emetljof BnBilol emloiiiflj instAVtu
TS' """^ DliuMPBof tb«Erei,UBilinsortiArv

Odiil Ki-ai witXoul pain, UuU oum, at Hl
130 Soalh Ulgb Street, (oppoiUe I'loGnodoJo U^u-if^
L'olainliaik Oblo. Be ali. mnUs hlj> book on tbi Kv,
Md Eai, M 26 oeuU, frw of po*UJP, lu inj Individ.

iZw'OFFIC£TA.T"cnJCmNAIT

T. \V. BvlLltTLEY,
Allomor Dd Connaellor at I.dv

OFFICE Mo. W THlltD KTREBT,

(BelwoCB Walbot asd 'Utia Ecn>M«,)

Gents' Paper Collars.

PRINTING, BINDING

AKV

PAPER HOUSE.

TTATTKO PimCHASEDAXDCOintlNBDTHl
-»J- PrlntlBB Offi™ of FoUtM, y,HX„ i Co. an;
Orrwd .1 1:^0 with onr own eil-oii™ MlibUik
ra»Dt,we cancowomirto lie pnbllo lb« ftcUIOeBOf

LAEQEBT AND MOST OOlCLErB

PRINTING- HOUSE
I.S THE WEST,

BOOK AND JOB PEDinNQ,

I..ATVYEBS' JSItlEFS,

AndlnlhJ.#pfcL.m, noK/oTloiioLawj-oriolOhl.

MEEOANTILE PEXNTING,

IMOLOniNO

CmCOLAKS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAY TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS.

CAED8,

HIILITAItV BLANKS,

BLAKHJ or EVEaT DEBORIPTIOn,

NwiOj- and prompUj oiconled.

HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

Ont rMiUU.A for

RAILROAD PRINTTNG

tbun no)- OdToblUEiniDUl ! tiio 3L.jt«

KXTBA auBHTAKITIAJL

BLANK BOOKS,
Undo from tbe l»Mt Pnp-r, and of any «tj-l», g*

Cap, Demi, Mtdium. Royal, Baper Royai

or Imperial Papcm,

IN THB

PAPER DEPARTUENl
Wt keop en hud ibe lugal tUuk of

Pnpci-M iiiiU E^D-vcIopos

To bo fmnil in this oily, IncladlDg Book and Newn*
prt Print, from Ibt ClnvsbiB.I Papot Compiioj, Iiipt

r}aJ.Sai«rrjiyiaRoyii],i[t^!nui.D.in]andOapfc£iTiB

t^e imii of Eliur Sullb, of Lee. Uu«,

Hiring Ihn eolo aconaj In tbl> iJ^ Im

PLATNER & PORTIIH'B

eirst Vlaa" loiter and N«ie Papei

17< alvBxikeopan aaoil, of an iIh&I. PnUr

EXCELSIOB ENTELepEfl.

AlUwofli *v do not pramlie to watk m icrw a* hb
of oar Eol^libon. wtio bB.TO BO PilDllBi
Oltlcea,w
UiaB can t» fffud In tkla i

BicKABo nrrai.

CIRCULAR.

APPOIKmEKTS.
LJ PbjilfUa.aalboialaSyDaWiefUeUuIiBeu

^=,UBrlloo«dJ^ib.milart>lwu«. ,1,1, l:,„ir,
the taeeif of lUood.LolilDg, Boeilei PunntlTn

Jiiy bt nunlted at the feUewtDi Una anJnU™!^
It iEW Luumox at the Olbora Heo». in Sainv.

laji and Suodaja. (kuiber ai and M ."^TroibM as
""'..*' ?J?*'"V°'""'^ .'"""J"! FebniatT t and

: MaKhtlaniliai Aprtlllanifia
'

In Cl>ct,CTiLI.K. (t III* Anenan ITsohv en Uob
.a^^an^^tb»E^m^l»^^^1na^TlTo.Inlul w«i. no-
lUlbolrJlnBOM^V«l-5oT^.«U«^Ktobe^l>^, So-
^jabersai Jaooaiyii rebniaij- 6; llaivh 13; April

ji. WiSinxoroit.^iho Kirk Hei™, „ Tlie«Ui^

ulneornWeti-on Wrdnnatn. OcioberSS: X„vu».
«t2Li; JanniryS; Frbmari-f; UarrtaH. Anrll IR

rhoEipn-M Train anl™ Boinr Wmi until li^™
Woit-oBThatida)i,OeI..fchsai No«ml«r3u, Saa.
aacjlj FetiniaijdiMuchll; Ap,ll id.

'

In wiLMefomw Bi ,Ka ii„.,v«.-J 13.. _|^ Tbnr»
_ „ Wo.i, Oc-

hbniaiyU^ Uuch
I Xtiie.-*, at (leo. Urown'i Howl, na Silordtn
hundjijs.0rlolK.rS9 and 30, Uccpiillwr :t and 4

'"'SJj'.vJ.'.J'''*™"* llMdIii M«cli JsanJ

[ocuB.00 Mondavi Oct.
; IK'

tbeJaoka
Janooij 1 Feliniuy 13

i
UiLiEk UC-,

Iho I»bito Hon,l^ on Tnntdajn, Ne».

A irUas.
'""'">' '"= IfebnHTjUi UnKhUi

In (iraP!iotTKU,,ftt tho Knsob Honnv on Tlmr.d«™,

ir^T^fivJim
" '^ ''"'"^ '

^

^''''™'^
- UKLL«^^^^T*tKI,at Iho hagta Hon«. on Fria.jn

niborJi DeMubetD; January la; Fobmaijll,

Joaao, on Sundayt Norcni.

AnnlM,

Mj ApViiao.
' .j.-,.™«.

tvlf|9u*..ttl.ePI«B,noo«,oii »I*ndaja.Xo«m.

i* TkOT, atlba Morrt. Hook, on Toesd,
1 Dwtnibor 13^ Jonnarj IT, Fhliruarr 31

n Toesdoja. Net

IF Phllllp« Hod

Oi Jannaij SO; Fobnury

al Iho AmoricaA

Thufwlnys. N'

maij' ail Ui.]

PridtyaN

Dh, CONHlnaUand oi

I; all dlnoTJioiof
il ToBiilL.,Bncl'iil'forma"
•U dXicuaa of the £ye and Hu, VH

i» do not Jefur vonr «»ee ton loni;, Applju poMlblo lu Iho dny, HI u lo aiold Eurry, iu,i

NOTICE.

wlUoh
(^ henflh'bonrs HUtli^l llnka; UieudS ?outi'^

"-n (a a pfHt 111 Iho Dibmna nnd Gmovlllo roul-.
o pa!t 67 porobti (iton(ta.iiaro«(l lotha iilnce (il

bfjiliiDlni;; ronMlninfctnacrniDoniarlau. .

AlsP, , i-t biiir ol lot Xo. 1, in the lit ii«ilon of (lie
(1 WuKlilp III thu l»h luiiBB, Doliad Smloi llilltaiy
UiiiiN i:.iui;ilnlnc 05 Bcrci, bDliia Oiv umo Uoila con-
v.;j,'d t"«iH<! rUntvliy Anwn B. naj*. Sylvesler
[K-r,.„<{.lm'-^W ycnklLii. o( Iba cllj- nnd:ii*ieof
S... \..rli, 1,, dci-rt b-nrtnitdnletholStlidayorJaD.
'"- ^ I' I

! - ['nil'imivoiiilbilihQrognf'yi
" eivoo toM'ci.ro have bctii

''I"' " '
I' I "I'lngajfOaUndl on IheiM-

; '
I ^I'rdied.nni! prw]'> tJiit tlm

eald Court
"

V.-\lai thla Nth day of Drrembnr, IfM

_
IIINtillAM t McOIIFlT.r

Tmpe rial"sh irts T

Imperial Shirts!!
IBIPKRIAL shirts:::

ilrtdo of the mott rtll.ililo LInrn aud Hmlln. and
porficl blUag In .very rcopocL For .^iJn b.-

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
,

LINEN AUD TAPER COLLAKa,
UKDKK SHLRTS AND DRAWERS,
Host;, ILVr.F HOSE ,VND GLOV}'^,

TIES. STOCKS AXD CR-VVATS,

m:&aiED pocket UANDKERCmEfS,
UMHRELLAiS, WltlSTBANDS,

BOSOMS AND C0LIAE8 IN SETS.

FLANNEL SHUM'S,
;

BUSPEKDERS. Cl^TS,

LINEN DRA^'ERS,
BAD* & 80K,

g" jfoa- M ta gg fentb m,h alwafc

PILES."""
-A- STir© C3T1.X"©-
EvmtV bmly k bi-hic tiijt.i „t ILIt dL.tiea«lBi

dliujie L.y Iho ux. of

nr. *i|rlrkl:iti<r» Pile Ilomeilr.

Mr. PburlM W. Uo-iti^. <•! L^LitIII, and «f J.

cae not of Dr, StlekUnds File ItemedT. Tbev'u!
Iliejliavo Will HTerythliiB, but cogld obtain uoruUtf
bol ono-pol of StrleklaniPe Pile Rrmfdy rfftctod .

"onl kind of pllt* Tbi^ rmimmendoverj- on* who

Bold bv all Ilrr.igi§u, Jo eeota p*r pot kfiunfto
IBrwl.lVu.6F,wn-|.nr1b.lrt»LCliirfnna!1.0. Alb
f«- DR. KTRICKLANIV.R PILE RRMKDV.

$10 REWARD.

S.'SS:

flogth. Tbe trljf^Fr ^nard Li

•a HIrb Slp>et or glTlni li
be firaad, w-i. -•-.-».^.
oUHked.

d, win ncelTa tlw
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"ATTILA."
" Vtti 111'' «h«n»iia«h Vall»y » burtn iriit*.'—

" n», w»l" me IhsliBil.-tbe Oeaenl eii»d i

rj»y tball know ""t out ii«j'iL.j oo

When IbT IwV "bnaJ. C" """ "''

I
jlnd MO £b»t wc'io Ikbh »l tbelt bgi

" Oe, born at thebareilitJTj lidra

And bnn. Brorj blide of B™"" ""

Kniiajtb rsr » oif of bread.

tboeriw
Wftoli.ll>!"* oil-.ikiiBlboni.'Miflo

loldlofiptlii

AnJthol"«
.UKluryjour

f IbclttoDitb

.015 d

M*T no.iuLib tli(ll labboio
Touspnyonurdivlalogro

TtMi-'paitn lopljDk-'tl. «T-.t llpSF,

IbkkMlbulo (bBKiduisClOOIDObloiblp^

IhtbllWrt.
olborl Blv«-

iihlbi Midst rut

md orelmid. nod llol J. nnd pumio
IVMilvontotlio

•isa bUucd (nmi 11

Frtm thbvUliflo, ; iHouoled biKb

Lud cotuso lod u DtluD bo lb did

IanntoillcM>» nf flio.

utncTjOiidawii wDndiplrom

TlulUitaicdlut ».i..»ii'- 1.^^

Hldi^lDlbntil

And FDlrnd 11 ki

jth brand tlml cruncfVOinbl.bnr

LltalltolbiHivJ nov« dio-

BK»An'9 LIFE 01- JtMS.

Hot for n little nffwlionato contempt for

the exWmo simplicity of tl"0 GBllilean

poftitant, which restores his balaiK-'o of »"
pcricirity as a liigUirion. the pliilo8opher

nii!<i become an entbnsiiwt; and uvetr

ith that saving clause. I'p lingpw <"'pr

tbo picture htb ranking with 11 kind ol

hnlt ndoration. To nccnunt for tlic rnflii-

3 cseTcitcdby a mon.of bnmblv Mu-
ondtmcblUvBtedpowprcTiotonlyoTer

nvn oenerntion bot over cciilutips of

mt tiraeond worlds of olii-n people.

[loe» inileed require that cverytliing ihrit is

'

nost uoHo ami perfect iu luiad und epirit

jboulil at leait b(! nllotvcd to tbu iDdividu-

a\ ivlio Iiiifi occupied so singular a, place in

thu world. M. Itcnaii oecordingly dcpiclit

Author of our religion in tlio warmest

and lirie'iteBt colors, tjofurfn '" "

o lesftcn the beanty of Hi

;U i t fortli. as wo Imvo enid,

fillontlHUiiftMn, .Oril^TuH-rr nirvnv a rli.irtn-

_ ,-igDeit- l>> il- • '' "' " I
' '

'"*'-

tcrnlandaeiiiK', \i ill' ii '
1

'' "linvo

Jivrlcd fn iim i.

"

'
iil'ii

paRtoiiil brnn-r, ! 1'.' ^1. "I HiO

He desrrihea lo ns in very full detail,

what Jesus know and did not Imovr.nud

be proMS-scs of thought nnd gtowlb of

idons in Ilia mind. Ho toiiclim ligbtly.

a tender regret, od Ihoae iiiirortunalo

icnisin wbiai, beguiled bytbe wiles of

Hia friends and tlio iieccBaitics of ibe liiut!,

this wonderful reformer puriuitled hiuietlf

boaeJnc*dintoibaiinmtiirgicaIpeif(inB-

ccs and .pretences of niiraelo. By these

means— by the beniity of Cbri»t'B charnc-

ler, nnd oven, for M- Reuau is bold, of Lis

|,ei^oa—by tho entbiisinam of His follow-

tra. and tlio ingenuity of HisdiHciples.aud

the mingled wants and credtiliiy of tho

nge— tlio new biograplicr of Jeans of Naz-

areth does hiabeat to nccomit lor Christ inu-

ily. Wo do not at pre^seut pause to notice

the still luoro profound dilliculticB much
darker and uglier than Ihoao which ho gota

clear of by ignoring any
agency in tho luutler.

"''

iditiooa under
~'

'

.card Id Ibo boem

iltlkcs vlLh n dcidlict blon

TOB0MIP*a INOIUKNTOF TUB IFAM-

A correspondent of tho Tritiiii\c with

Gon. Sheridan's army makes the following

inluri-sting notiie of Slieridnn's headquar-

ters, nnd the dtiitli of Col. Jolin Miir«1mll,

a fiiiiniUoii of Chief Justice HEaraball, in.

tlio liglit i>f tliu 15lii of November

:

Oeuoral Sheridan had mailo hia headiinftr.'

tprsatUnrtonvillo.tho vooembloconntrj-iwat,

for moto thou a coaturj pnst, of Ibo Bartoni

who were formerly 000 of tho inost wealthy

and nristocratlD furojlioa of Winchester.

Tho finooldslono muimion win originally

built for a fort, nod niis lone ocoiipii'il ns u

fconlier post in Iho olilcn tirae.3, and ofteu

gnrriaoued noainsttbo ladiaiia. Woahinglon
Eiraaolf ia siiid to have slept witlilu ils walls.

It fllandaon tlio volley pikefiiciUK west-

wnnl, at tho crossing of Opeii"QU, and its roaa.

ivu walla, atlll houib proof, rbdagh enlarged

and surrounded with everjtbingiiow audek-
gant, snggesta nil tliot is ivy-crowD and ven-

erable ia nn jVinericnn family histoiy-
' Its broad acres, now fencekss and wasttil,

and itahuanlLful lawn, now sored in Ibolighi

of crowded canii^firca, afford ono of tUo sad-

dest pictures of the dMolation of lynr.

A lieautifal uhild.now alonda upon tlio

parch, a uirl of ten HuinnierH, rosy and hriRht,

t'a^nlelunrsball bj'unnie.a great (;randdaagb-

ter of tlio diatinpiialied Chief Jnstico of tliu

JlortBlltTAmoi

t of divine

We iIobntBtato tho

which be works, and
ovoived.

—

iiisy aud full,

Ilia neighbors,

of th

Lie depiii-^ •'

oftheiu/ii :

theiueehe^— ,'.

uo against the dead walla of law

aud order which encompass their blind ex-

istence, yet by times addressing wistful

looks toward a sky which, to the poelio

fiouls anicuig tUcm, looks to have Huiuelhiug

iK'lliiid its unrathoniablo depllis. If any

c hcade fio

indoir, the ukut.> Itui

retired behind His cloudy cur

it to its own devices- But then amid iho

cloud there arises a Man who not only

murks Himselfeverlastingly upon thebroad
cauvnsa, but all'ccta the lives and hlU Iho

thoughta of myriads of people bundi-eda of

years nficr. people more enlightened in

many pnrticulnra than Hiuiself— all this

without auy sort of inflneuceiu the matter

except tho'ordiuary laws of human iullu-

cucc—tho power of natural gieatnesa, ge-

nius and ti'Qtb. Tbisia tho picture M. Ke-

nan drawB, without, perbups, quite pet-

ceivincall its difflonltics; and, indeed, it

is no light task for any historian to account

fern wonderful and continuous religious

moveiuGut in a world lufc all by itself lo its

own devices, without any iDtevferencu on

the part of God,— JJ/iicA iroorf.

The following description of out Saviour

waa written by Publius Ceutullus, Gov-
ernor of Jndon, to the Senate of Kiune, in

the itigu of Emperor Augustus Ciuzar

:

CoNWim-T Fathetib;—There appeared
111 M r il.i;,-! a man named Jesiua

L ;: \, ,. I- I [ living among us. and of

. I I-
. .ii'cepted a* a prophet of

:ji. i' ; [.I'll lilt his own disciples call him
ihe Snn 01 tioil. Ho hath raised the dead
iLud cured all madner of diseases^ He is

of statue, tall and comely, with a

rBOM THI SOUTH.

r unfortunate

) 3Avannab 10 be

.,is very remarkable. Wo have

* list of 117 who died on the

I Savannah; aluo a list of ''-

rsetinnEediPrlioIK

iDd Souiioei,;rt«'.32|

The mortality among
prisoners eeut by
CIchanged
publiibcd
passaoo to . - -

, .

ivho died witliin a few days after I^h-b

landed. Hott many more have frince fall-

of Iho numticr that eniborketl for oav-

anniih wo know not.

DistreMiog as is Ibis morlaldy, the Con-

federate uowspaperi have not been »o in-

conaiilerate as to Impute it to a wrtmg

caiiw, Kevotting at tho Bbocking inbu-

manitv which limits excbangoi to thewck,

e (eeblo and tho dying, wo have received

ime our brethren, emaciated us tliey are

ith loop protracted disease, aud wo have

jndi.Ted not that so many died, but that

many, traveling in sucb u cooditioD,

should live.
. .,

We have sent to the truce boat n similar

aas of llio Federal prisoners in our hands ;

it is for these only that the Yankees have

bargained. When the poor creatures reach

llicm, worn and waated by aickneaa, nnd

denciog, in their appearance, that they

should be in the hoiipilah inaiead of trav-

eling, in place of the sense of shnmowhich

;he Yankee aulhorities and people should

feel attboconse<iaenee8 of theirinhninan

policv, with -Mu h aud.Kiou^ hypocrisy as a
-' -• -

I bciheoc-

,'iT-eth'an

.iturthan

,,„,„.„ ,„., pretend

Ueo....de. ,1. .
-I

. . - ^.mpk-s

of those who 1.. ' Ijthey

charge their .m 1 ]iilion to

starvation, nn-l i
.

- <-': Iliey

claniur like f' 1
.....

1
v;-l:. -

and witbnn m ...
aidocannot ei]N 1

r
.

;i
.

. i.

reproaches Ujni.

We know 'l^--' '
'

'

prisoners is l^- '..

(.hat of dolibfiii " ''.

torture Ihe imi. • "ho fall

into their hand,. \\ ' -ii.ii of cool,

liendi-lM-idrii|i- i.i
I'l in many

BtAl,

IcderKic War Bulldlu.

ITon. Jot. J. Strfrfaii, SerrtiaTg t/ War -

On tho 20th Gtucrikl KmIj r.port«il ono di
vision of lhi< enemy's cavalry, niidiT General
Cns(i-r, coming up Ih.> Valley, anil twodlvls-
on-.. andtrCiii'tcrToibttt. moving tbtougU
:hc.ilrt C;ip. Willi i'.,iir pi^ce. of arlTllery and
birtj- wiiunun. On tbi> -J.l, Khmit attacked
Custer's 'livijion nine riiiki from Ilarrisoo-
liorg and dtv»c it ba;k. cjipluriug ,forty pris

Thii BiorniogTorhert attafk*dLoniaxnrsr
Qordonsviih', and was repulsed and nuveri-ly

'abed. Flu ia rutrealiug and LumaT pre-

Tha followiogolUoial tolvgraoi wiu received
at tho Richmond Wat Departuieut oa Sstnr-
day nigbti

IlExiiji'iHTKiLi Ahmt Koittiir.iw VinoiMU.t
I>6C«ial»c 2J. I«l. J

//oil. Jama A. Sedd«n:

General Fiti Leo reports that tho force
nbieb ntlHcked Ggo, Lnmai y cater' lay, con-
sisted ottwo divisions of tlio enemy's caval-
ry nndir Grneml Torhrrt- Gtn. Liniiax was
posted across tho MMIison tut-apiku, ti^o and
u bulf uiilfs from Gordonsrllle. Tho enemy
was I1andsomoly repulsed and retireil about
3 P. M., leaving aomo of hia ilvadontholiuld.
lie traveled loo rapidly Ia.-.t uigUt to,CD)(ngu

led'Jackt
ville,

LSigiWl

r,buvli>)^!>^-3ed Jacksnu'ashoii.tneli
hour after dark,
ipturetl at Libet-
iiiiblo lo keep up
leiiaed. Geuetid

R, t:. lkb,

isriooe's sccofst op the FEUEiiAt
tICCItl'.lTlON OB Sm.TVIMJ!.

Tho following odloial dispatch wasieoetvcd
at tho Riohmnnd War Dopartraeat:

UuifjuiHTKin Ahhy XoNTUKrei Vimiiitu, 1

Uecimbiic ai, ItCI. i

ffon. J. J. Scrfrfoa."

("ni'ral Urcckiurhlgo reports (hot. f)in mif-

i-irbavin((liecuroaghlybM..I!..l.,i-l,i
ji. t» of Saturdav aud :-

. . .r

^; .. Ill liny having boun kill' .!. . . .

ienleucci»it fj |Kiint*d out thai all they Mku inimaniij from intstfiTence will, iheir In
Ipraal peace aud prosperitv, ami to tio left In
the <iuni,tnrb«l ealoymem of Iheit in,.li«^

nghla of life, lii.atty, and the tmr
,T,l<in.ia wl,l„l. II...1. ' _.

"^

Which thoir
L> tho

u nnecslty d^
i\ luritagv of all paiii^

I ... .-^[„ lorbeaciui-
.lit an end. It
ir..fldJnniineDi

lotbati
jjressiou.i no iin, and Ihe n
Ihera ho qnt-.,! loii^ n hu h
by negotiationa, Ibi-y hav

oatton with their advonoriu in a spirit of
.^loity ud manly (rnnkncs.'. and couudU
tbeir osnsD lo tho onllghivood judumeut at
lUo wothl, to the sabvr t\<decii<>ii uf tboir &d-
rursatle*

,

ihnnisulves and tbo soli.nin an.l
riahleonB-arbiiroment of Ilea,,-,! The nu
deniunedbcK leave most rv9p,.,-ifnliy lo Iu-
Tito tho attention of the noviruni-'Ut of lit.
Imperial Miijesty lo Ihia frank and full e»-
plilnalloo of tho altimdo and purposes of
Iho Confederate States, and mil merelv re-
marh, in aiidiltoQ. that aibee iho iivinius of
iliot maoilegto thu war hoa contiiiueil lo b.
waged byouruneiuirswllhoviiu iiietellstdfc-

lignaljllKcoBira of nil th,
[id moro wanton
of lulernolioiial

iKlhttscompUtil
ir Kov.imnient.
;y of Iho distin-

' ich Ihoy hav»

rales oreiviliicd warfare,
violation of Iho obligntiom
law. Thoniidorsii'ned.liav
with tho )D!>lmelii>iis of t

glllabcd

the hum i:icuiii

Jon.'

09t obi-

nr,,;

' Cabinets of Kn-
plod), Mr. 3r|.
I iM M. Dn.nynUi.
l,,W)oh will bind

iilt-'dforhini.tJ th,> l'..|..^ ,,., .,

LOBSES in THE IBPIMIWSEK CAJI,
fAIOK.

Ben. C- Truman, correspondent of tho
N'i'w York Timet, says :

". fdlowlngBummins np of tho rolativa
1 111 Thouim" and Hood's ariiiiuj<i during

.
I .1 n days' fight may ho considered qoiiu

lilllrdfluil wonndnd Tbiinili)- 1,30,

itli ){rc.tt,cbeer lull

salt works cau ao

bridges and depots
burned.

Lud the pcojilo who

'. leat. Wenro'not
. iiT their emaciation
iiFjd not to diaease,—

1 -iill'erersdie, as wo

lav t'roDi heiu;; n^u.i;..'-il Uj i,u If-respect,

they ate madowaluuo by ae If- felicitations.

Wo trust tho world nniierstands thorn by

thia time.

Pndonci

HonroCtousi

tho hi if Mil

rerj- iiddy wch a theli

tho
I

is to her prnttli'i

ohis t'aeoaat1ii>
jorQon. Sheridan.
and looks up iociQitiu^ij iiin

soondof distant oaauou comei
Mm beisneededin Iho front. '

'

,

GuiicralSboridan,is a good looking moo. in

spite of' tbO' wretched platnro^ of him wbiLli

(irevail, and hynu nicune tho brutal mihaii

wliich he Is Gomctinies roprceeuted to ho, biii
1

a most Reuial, ktndhcaried, amiable man,
with afiicorunuiugovor with aniilca, and a
disposition foil of ^umor and ovuu buiateruu^

{{ood onturo.
As be Btoopa to carrosa the fair child, the hu-

mna fur a luomcnt ovidenlly subdues thu ha-

roiD, for he lingnra at the parting b9 if ho
know, what the child probably does not, that

bcr fntlicrlCol. John MarsbaU; of the rebel

army.y'ia the gollaul officer who so Ocreely

[iresHea forward the robol ottillery, already

within sight of his houiesload, and 'whom it

ishtsduly touwcopftomtbevoryheartbstono
of his family.

Oucouio tbflrebol troopora.evidtntlyni-Red

by uiore than ordiaary teal and Inipotuo^iity.

Cbarco follows charge and volley uaswei-a vol-

U>)-. Ourbravcscnrurnlling: thu lino w.irort;

ovcu Caster is forced backward: and the

rebel fatherruahes homowatd to hia wll'o and
ohlld.

A strange light kindles in Sheridan's oyc.

Eo no looKot smiles, but hastily and gout ly
•:arn;s.4es Ibo ebild. uud aflec ordorlug hir

ho-idquarti-rs nior« to tho Voar as Iho hoslill

canuon come nearer, with all theuldlcr again
in his face he presses rapidlj' 10 llio front.

' Ahis for the and futu of war, the presifnco

oE&hetidania iueviUibledmlh and diatiut-

tii.i- li.llR-iTci'Ui;.

i> and le_ar.
,
His ha

lit when fully ripe, plaii

I ' ilownwaid it ia most or

iiii:^' and wniviDg a6ont liij

heard the color ul ! '
'

; i . i.-. uot
ol auy great bei-hr ... lure-'

proving, ho ia ten;!.!- ;
in .i.hin.iiisliing,

eonrteous; in sptakiiifr. ^'cry mmii-st and
; in proportion of body, well shaped.
I have over seeii hiui laugh, but many

have Been him weep, A man, for his sni-

paesing beauty, e.^cclliug tho children ol

id Wliie (nll>°rta1). Dec, 90,1

Ibo fall of DoQclaoQ have
__ _._ _ 60 Bloomy «B aspect as

lunko tho faint hearted pfcdiet tho imposi

bility of eseapo. Every eonslderoblo disaati

briosa a rcpi:ti

donhtedly tho darkest hour wo have evil

Buon. How wo shall got "Ut "f tl>" presoni

dilHeultynoman can tell" And yet, ovei
- - ' —itged from the

1 of these prediotioiip.

icd tho weak-kncedi." tl

I by I

Qscjuei
which

:oof their

t all .p'ovjona trpn-

pared to those whidh
!l not take Ihe tron.-

ertor.
,
If it sbootd

w Ibe beginning o^
. ii'i. TTipiKition bo-

uny
•' counsel

repaired, JJun;

raihotd have heel

It, v.. Leb.

Ihre aile3dL-,ta

MosTAlr.SK, tho ciilobtiled Frenoh essayist.

Whoso clear stylo, aa well as vigor of Ihmigbt

,

'baa beeu tbo praise, of good icrltie.i thu

edawordlbai could not .hu readily uiid«t-

Blooilby iiiiyb."t) In Ibe Pjtis loarki'la, I'Uin
i;v\tordH aro' ever tho biMt. '. ,. j '

TllB trotting honio Koyal Geotge whun
' "Biiad was found to have hud fgr a laugtioiu
liieforo bi.-i doalb only two-thirds ul a luu|i to

1 . do all bis trolLing with. Ilia tiiue.wiui'.':lil.

'

ilioratyaadiuit
t lUid curtain:

Siiiss THAT Failhu —We all remember
le story of the inn keeper who became

proud as bo prospered, and tnMtig down
^ign of the Aa^, put ng a portrait of
irge IT in its place.' His nciglibur iiu-

mediately raised tbo cast oif elligy. and
s sign he counuercd,"' The fiiot

landlord nlannefl at Ino inercasiugpopu-
hirily of Ilia rival, and, nnilet^tiiudio^ tho

cause, wrote nndementh Iho 'gViin Tisn'ge

ot hia Slsyesty, " This is the real Ass."
,

But a mure Indicrous iucideut ot the

kind is just now told at the expense of the
good Uishop of Llandaff.' He'took no his
.,i.,.,]..,„.T. tv,. h.i.i ( 1,-ik.' Windemore,

i.....nii> i>Mi.'M-'il I'ln liud beeu known

[I .,11,' 111. .1. .i.^iMKhed neighbor,
' ] .--unii i| 111. i;.-ii..;. .u- ii uewsigTi, An

eeper close by, who had trequently
envied mino host of tho Cock for bis good
ibrtnnb iu securing n cousider.kblo pcepun-
deranco of visitefariook advantage of iho

cb^nge, and attracted many travelers ti)

liiB'house by putting up tho sign of the

Cock. J'liu,lapdlor(l with the new sign'

wus-mncli diwonilited flt-beeliig many of

his old customers deposited at his rival's

eslaliliohment. So, by way of remedy,
ho put up in largo red letters, under the

potLtait uf the Xlishopv-"This is the old
Cock."

juitondedin Virgiuia. womuy [..!'

oct-JBiens when Iho fate of tho Ci.i.

SQifsr oS'ils.oapital apd its (chief .11 lj. i- -

concerned, was, to siiy tho le;L-it ii....i.i ..l

Within two weeks after tho enmpajfin liim'U

td every railroad leading intoElehmond had
ro.out, Sheridan waa iuLco's rear; and had
.[loyed hisproviaions, .Toukiui bad been

defeated, tho Virginia and TunnO-vfeo Eail-

iid had heen'tetribly damaged, and Butler,

.vaiicing from Iltrmmla HniidrBda to Cbns-

r, interpftsed his army hctweua Hiohmoud
id roteratinrg. Two we^ks ofUiward this

hulo network of dimeulliea had ditap-

iieared.

Ap^lo: nftar Brceklnrldge left the Valley

nd William E. Jones bad been defonted at

tiinntoo, the whole of Virginia v:-iii-:J ,i|iuu

tho legions of Uunti'

LBTXEKH FHOM nItNEUAL I.BE.

Tlio following lettorH from General Leo,

written eoou alter the outbre.ik of thu re-

bellion, have just been niado public:

AuLiNOTON, Va.,' April 2(1, 1801.

QB^-BttAL! Since my iulerviow with yon on
tho Jdth inBt.,IhaVe felt that I oughtiuot
longer retain uiy cummiasioo in tho army. 1,

thurufore, tender my resignation, which I ro-

(]iiest you will Tecommend for acceptaneo.
*" ~i>uld have been piesontedat oucu, but fot'

itingglu it has cost uid to aoparato mysi-lf

from a aervioo to which 1 have devoted all

thij best years of aiy life and all the ability I

possessed.
Daring tho whdlo of (hat timo—moio than

a qnattor of a conlory—I havo experienced
lOtliing but.kindnesa from my superiora, nud
he hioat cordial friendship from my coniradca,

To no one. General, have I beon os inueh iu-

dubtod as to yoarself for uniform kindesa aud
coDsideratiou, and it has always beeu my ar-

dent di'siro to merit yonr approbation. 1

shall carry to the pravo the most grateful
recollectiona of yourkiod uouBideiation, and
}ur nnma nuit fdmo will always be dear

Say'o In dofoDSo of my native State, I never
desire again to draw luy aword. Bo pleased

toacccpt my most earnest wiabcs for tUo eoa-

tinnancoof your happiness and prosperity)' ' vonio, moat tnily yours, .

K. E.Leb.
Lioiit.Oen, WisviEln Scott, Commanding

llnited States Army.

A copy of the preceding letter was e

closed in tho foltoHing lutlor to a aiater

the General, Mrs. A. M.:

Arijnotok, Va., April ao. 1S61.

My Dkaii S18TKH ; I am prii'ved at my ii

lility toaeeyou. ' Ibavobeeuwa
nt;

" for a nioro convenieut scdson," «hioh
.jns brinpht to many before me deep and
jnslingtcpet. Now we areiu aslntuof war
whi?h, .will yield ,tp, nqthina, 'ihe whnle
d....i. ;„

,jj a statu of rovolntion, iuiu nhuli

... ifter a long slrncnh'. bn-' bi
1 n

drawn, and thouch I rooogni/p no tioctHjily

for this state of things, aud would havu fure-

borno nod.pleaded to the pud fur redress uf
grievances, real or sppposed, yut '- -"

person I badlo'me^tlhu i|uesttbn

sliould tako part against, luy no
v,"'i'. nil uiy. dovotiuuito tho Union, nnd the.

. : <<f loyalty and duty of an American
I bavii not been ablij to ui-iko up my^

In r.ii^u my hand niralhatmy'hiliif'
—

Tho Federal loss in Wiled nnil wounded m
tho two days' lighr, I tliink, will exceed tho

y"« by a thouaiiud. No prlBontra aro re-
ported token by the rebels.

Dur lom in kilted nnd wounded
ii.ro Ihan tlioeaeniy'a oVea,give»
.(Ago of .l.bw men, two Kvnernl
inuon, ri.DUU alnall arms, itc-, &o.

PIIUSPICCTUS

"TH E CRISIS,"
n'i:iiKl.V DR,TIOt,*tlATIl JOmiNAL,

TlIBCniSIS wiu KlnHcd rmryr
& MtuiAHT, a* a HIals lUijbbi Dfdioi:

meil to Ibo laNDgunlloa of civil 11

tbo uulkyof ihMO Suitu. tbu Rcpi

if Ibe govoTDiDrjit. and tlift libtitle?

1 liiu ailtiD^ed to Ibeio diiclTiiiri, i>!n<

tWi.
,

iralilo, p b*lwi

,
Whether

(wb.'prtulodon ttear l.rpoaild nii]in-i«r pujirT,

niDiDBryot Iho NiJWS OF TEJ! WEEK,
(loD!"d nnd bilrlliglbli) form, a nerhwDf lit

Sl.Wd itK ,illH WK1:k,. l-tiliLl^ DOOC

di..l.i., ....Jlill.i,> l.v,„ J» iKf;T nod riNAU
i,HLi:i;t-oi:TS, .-1 toHi^iubi inmarj- ot lb.

•r:iifKKDi^"Gs OF coxmt SN, 1

rtriiKi,mi<i oibrr 1'j.TnLic ; iitLS, Aciii

ZVlyVr.Ah-AnrtCi.r.S, a cnn'tqlli

lARYMISCKI.r.AJiY, »D<I In

;wAI7tOD»tea'
l;uiUpi.ete revokd oft
TIIK CKISia < prlnlcU In a / rm«a tlhk- focblBil

in defense of my 111(1
.

- '.

;'era hope that liiy ]...

needed. I hope I umy , .
1 .1 .

' my aword.
_.,.n0W you will blamo mc, but jeu mus

think DH kiadly of me aa you can, and lio

liovo that I have endeavored to' do what
thought rigbt. To Bhnw voo the feeling an-

struggle il I,:...-..-- Fi"-, l-,.,„i™..,.,.vof .i>'

letter tui;... - i.'' .>'i. :. ii,..'i...l i.i

letlcrnfn

u.Uila and ft«iMiiiJiti) [n<l(

CT,ty posjilblj nimDi

wrallo'rrlnolpltji DI

.KO tlbarty. tJuloB

it TliK CUl:jIil. i>

' TOE <:VFBD-
pli!DFl-i; ^u tbo ii.-iib

Winches

urili-ndlniltpi).'

, flol ndJBjwMb -Mcilj' I

:mcd,.hnil 1-

ithout dupl'

mtauB not only to arrejl SbcrlJar
tompltd to advance, but were al

him back to his intrenchmoats a

Hood baa been badly defeAt<;d. Ills army
larger and mora iuiporlant than Early's,

it.uiay Icam a lessou Of endurance, from
Early's compalRn; and Rbod niriy prolit by
Kacly'a example of ohatinatu courage. Wo
covprknenr until this Summer bow niaiiy re-

verses dn army cuuldstan'd without being
dealroyedor iSvon virtuullyiEjaredin irt di

iHive aad otiensivo cvpOeity. Kow that w
know this, it would liu folly to despond b
UBU Houd has luit A nULibm of >;annun nn

priM,.ners Itllouil-B di'lVat pruv.. 10 be wori

than the Yaukeya and oar owufeais nt Ur
ledustahelievo.it will bs the Crnt instance

of the kind which hos occorred during tho

wpr. Let us be patirnt and hopeful, and the

cloud i^hicb now hongs over us will soon pass

The foUowiogis'lhejoiiiti 1 ' lii'r. •

(o the Cabinotu Of Europe bi n.i- .iir'i.

uiatic repreaentai ivea of fhi> 1 ii
1

ii.

-crment nbioad. nn nns^i! <.: i'. In. I.

u Lord Ituesell, .was published in uii

lost weeks edition :

PauIS, November 11, 16GI.

Sip.: Tho nndirsiRued Come
thd Confedftato SliHes of Ameriija, ii

iceof the laatriietiou^of thtit.Gove

ive the hobor to present to jour Ki.

eopy of a nianifi-ito l-.--iiedby tb.. t

.: said PM'- "I'b Mu. .Minr.i.ul

Pcesfdi-nt, ...l -l .
Im 1>

''
J '-

dlrect.il ;...- ' iHhIi

their C.i;.

ri:st'iut(on3 of Cot
manifesto. Tboi
iiurpoiii's by whit
tuLYe been aad u

forth i

31;::;
TonnsoDninioitlDKi

lowliclDilatftatatJi:

-JJ'i^f"

rith all thu uulhuiily h
n declaratiouB of the legitila- 1

,

""""
"jches of their govqijl- Ij

'

Dr. IstrekUoir* MfUiflaoat fonfib B
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WoimlilifiU tills inlereaUugdonimciit in

firt! till* ivppI;, tboHBli we Bcarccly liavc

Uio Ifincrily lo invilo our readers lo po.

niso il. 'Die Oovcrnor slioire Ilia gooil

oii^o In inahlng liin atlDHiooB (o dm
Tory briof, altbougli it hopiub niiniciiloos

lliat 10 luoity errors hucI nbsnrdilii

I« crowded into ao smnll a apnoc. It W!«

•enfiiWo in him, Iiowovor. to decline to go

into ft ifviow of tho wnr; liccmiBO he

knoTTB ns litllo nbont it a» most intelligent

lilitcnn. Uo gels Iiis ibforiuntioii about

iJic worfrom tliL' snnio sources— tlio BcDsa-

lion DRwcpniK'iT. linmbiig amiy coiTespon-

4^nU and liiiiculuus tclegrapbic roporla

—

seJ itisevidont from llio apccimtns lie

ptes, tlint Lis juiiguietit upon tlio f'icts is

Dtit superior to llio common Leril of aboli.

liou poJiliciiius. Ho iK-Hovea—or pre-

tends to believe— nil tbo nowspnpor re-

ports lljnt arc fiivoniblo lo tlio redcnil »ide;

nnd lie eoiiaiders it " disloyal " lo believo

in anytliirig but Feilorni victories. This

being tlio ense, "n. review of ibo pnst

ovctits of tbo wnr " would bo iio nioro re-

liiiblo, luiit Ie94 interesting, tlion llio ad-

ventures of Unron Miiuclinuscn.ornu noli-

liedion iibolitioo fipewh. Wo are glad

liio Governor bns sikircd ua such an inllic-

HisaKScrlion that all n-lio vote against

ftisidens and /ifs party, nro "eneinica of

Uie governoieut." is simply nn Abusivo and
infamoiiH sbiuder, clinriLCteristio of tiie

man. but unworlby of a Goveroor. Tbia

alroeiouB Beutiuiputis tbn comer stono of

ilio abolition erecd. " If yoii are my ene-

my, you nro Ihoencniyof tbogoverumenti

ngiposo mo and you oppose tlio govern-

ment." Tliia is Hio Inngungo of tbe poHt-

icat fool, nod tbo ollicini usurper nnd male,

fictor. To declaro Iliat, because u innn

li'gitiuialoly opposes tlio policy of llio gov-

trnmcDt or despises nn olHcinl, lio is (berc-

Wo an enemy of Ibo guveronieot. is tbc

(roEscst error, tbe vileot ariilice. and tbc

niennest Hlaudor of wbieb ii Governor can
til! guilty. To praclically enrorco sucb n

'tiigma in Ibis country is to surrender tbe

govcrumeiiC irredeemably into Ibo bands
iif any vulliiiuoruny scoundrel n-Iio diooBea

lo usurp its functions or creep into its ofli-

i-va: for it cuts olT all remedy for evils,

ibusea and corruption in government, pre-
vents retbtss, stifles iuvestieatiou. and
lii-ovidcs immunity for those wbo. commit
wime and punisbmeut for those who com-
[ilnin of it. Enmity lo poliiicnl policies

and to tbo systcRi upon nbieh ollicials ad-
minister ibem, is not only eonsistout witb
•tpollon /or the government, but is esseii-

tinl to ifs eristenco. A man who believes
lli:it opposition to thi^uilniiulstrrttiou is en-'

ruity to Ibo governmeni, must bu a bigot,

« simpleton, or nn ullioiiil transgresior. and
ill cither cn.so bo shows Hio fullncy of hU
iloctrinobyjiistifyiuijoppoaiiiou to himself.

A Governor who tiiriuia siicli an e.xecrablo

la in an ollicuil dotiiment and ajiplies

one hulf rlie pertpte of a Stato dlionld

Iw forever excluded ihim public irasta lir

mor, for ho is nn ooeiiiy to the public
;ace.

lu perfi^et Iinrmouy with his dcsctiplien
•rf his political opponents is'tbe Govt

igralolutiun that, by tho aid of tli

i^ (iuaid and ono prochimallon by,

I'imself, Ibo "euemi** of the Govcru-
nt " were prevented rroui eQijctiug a
olution und overtliiowing liio Guvern-

nitut by means of secrot sooietjes orfun-
;d for that purpose. Tliis Fulsiailku
irywonlil be ftgoodpi^ce ol buucomb,
itwero (rue ; but na it h not true, it is

'"uply grnlesijiic. Tho loorbnck.that there'

piiriy oisiini^cd iu Ohio ami other
Ntates to ovotihi-ow tho Ouvemment Inst

cr, served' well c-iinir^i^. fi.r biincimibu
l^ifoic the election, and il wjts ficelv oscd
l|> tho VL-mil stnmpcis iiud pinssun yl' iho
iliolilion poily, for no -Afu-v purpuMi [h.iii

catch Vot( - ..[jil ....ii,r|,. , ., i|,. ,,

IJ'nilUilU..!.! yh',.- ,..,.!,,
.,,

,"

' Ohio icM.Li,^' .,,..! ,,,...,.
, a

,
.„(

«ploded eK.^U..Un-i.ibc tuiii.liug,-;, ,„ ,,

^iuro ollloiiil (iin'iiment. Hia n^.^icrlidn

siinie I'oiHHirinii, tli:it iippu' {he rv:-

"im of t].s> Xaiis.u4'tin.;id ' tbu, pw^w.
Ion and aboa« of Uni.m ciii^cus censed at

is ^heei- impmleix-,., h, view of (hi.

'M.^rioQ8 (act ih.ittho-i.. whom lieelinwMlo
^fni 'Uiiiou viLiteua" wwethofgjcmoit,
*Wcc«t and tuostiTiqdictii-a pei£ecut«>re

of Dcraocrau that ever disturbed a con
munity, as witness tlicir repented mol
biiigB of Democratic speakers nnd sacking
•f Democratic printing oQlces. " Teree-
eulion of Union eilliens," indeed 1 Why.
a more violent, Tindictive, lawlcM, riot-

ous and Intolerant party than this mis-
named Union party ncvercsiatcd in any

itry. lis membera denied lo mheis
right to spenli, to print and even to

tliink, and punished Democrata with vio-
lence wherever they could, for esorcising

right*. Ic would eccm IhatBROLoii
hns already commenced woihing foraro-
nomination nnd re-election, both of which
ho hopes to procure by pandering to the
basest passions ot bis partisans, and by a
vigorous proficcntion of tho stale elcc-

tioneeriog dodges, absnrd humbugs
puerile fidttchoods of tlie Inst Presidential

ipaign.

The essay on tho land grant for

'llcgogocsfsr loconfin

denmgoguery is so pnlpablo
nnd prominent in his remarks
heading, that tho most unwary render cau
scarcely fail to observe it. This subject
of a land grant for the endowment of ag-
riculluml colleges originnled wilh demr.
gogucs, for demagogical purposes, and U
buing well used by tliaenmoclnss of people

same end. Tho State U given tho

IHOM THE SOOTH.

riculturnl c

md must then at its 1 espcnso
build the collego, nod perhaps maintain it

forllie beneQt of and naa sinecure for
few favored professors nnd scieutille patri

ho will teacli farming, mechanics
\litar</ ladies.' Governor Brodgii
learnedly nnd eloijuontly (hat the

laboring clnsaea should bo beneflfed by
that moeniftcent donation. This iagood
buncombe. It will probably make many

e that ite author is particularly fond
of tbo iudnatrial classes—especially tho
votere; and it is safe buncombe, lop, for, all

tho practical good this generalion.or tho
next, of working people, is likely to rc-
ceivo from this donation, will amount to
about tho valuo of a cypher. If tho Gov-
ernor bns thus early begun his electioncer-

iDgcnmpaign, as we conclude he has, after
a perusal of bis message, be mny
gratulated upon his Improved eliancoi

by domonstrntiug in the document that hi

does not deserve, anccesa.

fFmm Ite Rlcbmond Kinnilnn. Dec.
If Duller Ktto anything cIsd than tbo btost

he l«, he ivould have been lonR slnco relieved
(if all coumiaml by his Rovcrumont for the

of miui^k. Bnliri the eyes of his coun-
trymen oven bin bail fiirtniio is rcdctMned by
'' bad cbarnctur. Ills nii'thod of admiois-
leriag a captured town, ivhtro tbo poor to-
iion and clergjnii^n aro left at his mercy; bis
iminencD as a bully, thief and jnilnr, not on-
V anvo him from dEdRrnco in a aarviio wbore
he worst dIequaliBcallon into boa man uf
lUDor, but procure bim high comninnd over
irdooos eoterprisea. In all which he regularly
ails. His failure in the mighty eipcditioo
at.'aiDat Wilmington in quite as bIkubI aa hia
fidlura lo como to liiohmond by Ilio I'utera-
bnrg linilroad, or afterward to lay siege lo
i'otBrabiirgltsolf. Yankee iiewapapprs cannot
now pretend that the vaat Uutler-Porl
uiadn " acut to Wilniinjcton did not go
that plnco.bulonly by TVayof recoDUo'''" " bo tooabsQtd alter the a

•Ar-

That w

lomo crnshioK blow
lompnnicd thu departnro of tho eipcrtltion.
All thonowspapcrs woto tilled with graphic

Icacriplioiisoi the vast licet of ships of war
md tiansports—bow Iho great Ironsidca and
Wiibaah and Colorado were there; how the
licet sailed in five divisiona; and how the
icenn waa covered far and wiilo wilh coniit-

e.is iron and wooden monsti-td, 1 .:.
-^ tl.-

lopca of the nation upon soin.' '

ily of nuc coast, which, tboy w>
vns WiltninElou. If Porlerhinl ;: i .

lur overbo^tll purhopa no atocui n.,,ii:| im,"
that dout out to aea. and ao titinbh'il

stores, guna and saa sick iandameu for
days and uighta of peril and terror, aa la de-
raugo tho nintrriel as wull ns tho pbyalquu
nnd tho moialoof tho invinoibla arnmila,—
Tho troth istbatBDller'ajiartof tbo forces,
nmnoly, Iho land troops destined to niacah

Wituilogton, hiling all unused to navi-
I, niiiat have bccoiuo BO disguatiogund
n tbio that it is a wonder Porter was not

lompled to pitch tho whole of them, as well
their commandor, overboard in tho nanaon-

il sea. How many of the fleet mny have
en actually lost, how many of tho men

drowned, wo are as yet uninformed; but pro-
bably Ihoao loascs did not cuntribnto ao much
lu derange tho eutctprise as that unutterable
-nfusiou and dislocation caused by several

igh weather in tho accurate aud pcr-

glory,

IS De»T WEAIiTlIf
That sound and reliable cummoreial pa-

per, tho New York -E'coiioifii.st answers this

fjueslion pointedly in the following ex-

Times of war aud rampant epceulatiun
are sure to give rise to coiumercinl fallacies
whicji sometimes receive a stamp of ap-
proval, nudfora timepuss current aagonn-
jio truths. Thus tlio idea 'lias gained a
bort of prevalency that tbe nutioDal debt
s not only a thing not to bo dreaded, bat
I positive good. This wo (iud simply stn-
*il in n congrululatovy arliclo in the Phila-
delphia h'orth Aiiurkati, as follows;

" Tlio war, in fact, has created wealth, be-— • '- has molliplicd capital in tho shapo ol

ition hung

fonr brig.

. . -iitionnl debt, whioli, .u
form or olhct. is in tbo hanils of all. Tho
uuiblost individual who holds a gteoUbaok
19 a portion of tho uBW'capital. So havo all
ho hold a U. S. bbud or a. certiOcato of iu-

dubtedaeu. And aa fow or nono uhooao (o
let their capital lio idle. oU this dohtpaases
into tho boaiucss ef Iho conntry nndcoasti-
tilths tho nclivo principlo of iho immenst
prpapiirity we see around us."

Spccioiia as this appears, it would not
J easy to crowd more errors into one

pamgiapb, ami that so sound a journal as
the Ji»oi.-iiJi fihiiiiia he betravetlintosnch
fallacies is evijeiico of tho danger that
they may gain popular aecoptaues. I'o"*

tha fallacy is not "dilllcult, aa It
ilnl misapprehension of the na-

ture of capital, an ciior which wo regret
the Jack of space to-day to iioint out.
But themislake of <nU'u,u. il,,. |,„l,iic debt
amoltiphedcaiiilal mjiy li.' Uii, ilv -,howQ.
Tho GoveiomcnL i-.n,.. 1.,..,,]. :.„,i legal
tenders, which aiv i,i,ii-cil iu Mlist'action
of its own and piiralo debts. la so doing

, Itraciically : '! purchase so much
of. personal service, of ships, nuimiinitiou,

baistence, and. tbe like, .\ylilch I consume
ouco, nod na I havo not tho money now,

I promise to pny for Ihcni at'.'ome conve-
nicnt lime in the fiiinre. and hereby
pledge all publio und priruic propciiy us
colluiernl secu^liy." In other ivorda. fo
fur, from. mullipl,iiiig c.ipilnl tlu' war hn^" ly d;- = ' ' '

feet appoint
ihiovenieuta the whole Vunkeo m
ith so intsnso an interest.
So it befell that when three or

adcB wera landed on tho apit of sand ncni
Fort Fisher, they were but halfalivo, felt tht
laud rocking under them liken tossing deck,
saw the fort reeling before their eyes liken
"monitor" in a gnle of wind, and after two

>'
.

.. I. I'and wiflor
i„.iL ,<

I II ,1.-.. .. II I., |,:, iiiaiud that not
even Ihis BirukL- ul ill furti.ii,! will diuiiniah
the cuuliduucu of Iho faithful Y:

their own beloved Beast. ]n fact, they know
borne to fait in every military eutcr-

piiso. That is not, properly speaking, what
they keep him for ; but as tlioy ate forever o-
thevory point of mar'ohiiig trininphantly ii

to nil our (jiliea. espooiallj Richmond—whci
ofconrsu.niftrtinl-lnWiiirovoit-niaRihnla.oath

I ' ... ;.i-iowndutic

''[' '
1

.. .ir 1,11
I |.:ifioatugaiuat

Wil.;,.i,;;li,^, K.i jl. j.iii |j.,.,i. . uf aicg« aud

hero tboy
came, of oonr^o a i>ruy to the eucmy, wa.*. wo
jirisuoio, niotu In tho uatnrw of a ancriflco to
fncndabip. ou tho part of tho aublinio mlli-
laiy gcnioB by whom it waa conceived, than
tho reanlt of a syBlouiatio plan. Kuvur
theless, there wore Rrcat fears that it would
be repeated. After Jlood had boon moved
ont of tho way, and tbo door left open for
Sherman to operatu oa ho pleased ia Oeorcin,
it WOB Krcafly feared that tho army of Ilur-
dee would bo sacriliced at Savannah. Tho
uneiny, emboldened by tho nninnlng maneu-
ver which they bad already witneased, did

bt that this wonid lio tho crowning
md proclaimed in advanco tUo do-

BirucuoD, not only of Uotdec, but of Ilcauro-
gard also. It waa with inlluilo pleasure,
then, that wo loamod that S-ivauunh had
.been ovoouated by our forces, ivho carried
wilh them all their men nod miidriaJ, Su-
vaunah wan of no use to us, hut ll,i' uni,
conld not well bo nparcd. Wo Anw i

breath,aDdlhankcdhcavenforevenl!>i'
Savannah has been oaptnred in c; , i

that has taken place on this contiuvni. :

tho Itovolution Inelusivo, It was tuk' .. :.,

thoUrilish in 1778 from Florida, thu ii^illTi

through the ewaoipa having been bctrayeil
by negroes or a uenro, Tho noitycarft was
heaiLiDed by a comliiood Frenoh and Ameri-
can force, land and naval. General Lincoln
comniauded tho American army, nnd tbo
Count d'Eatang tho I-'rencb ileet. An at-
tempt was made to storm tho works. It fail-
ed, and CoQut Pulaski was killed, Tbo
French and Ainerican coraniandors quarreled,
tho sie^e w:i3 rained and tho French sailed
back to Iho Weal liiilius, while tho AmcricaoB
matobed back to Charlet-ton, where, some
iiioiitha later, tli-.y were all taken prisooors.
-muiiiah remained lu possession of the Btit-

t.i ihooloseofthowar. At tbo cnmmcncc-
i! .if tho warof 18J3, it was again taken
ilic^nritish.

Ill a military point of view Savauunh was
nf uo value to us whatever. As a port it had
been blockaded for two years. Tho moral ef-

fect Is all that Iho enemy have guioed, and
that la not much.

AN IMrORTA>T EniTOniAL.

Tho Richmond toitliicf contains a very ....

portant editorial, holiovcd to bo from tlie

pen of Juir Davis. Secretary Saward has
sent it to nil the foreign Minigieta, as show-
ing tho comploto exhaustion of tborobollion,
nnd that cousequontly tbo rebels aro no loug-
er entitled to conaideratloo as helligereuts.

It becomes na coolly and calmly to look

Tbia
their e

Iho aentimcnt of our pe.inle. This ia
iviclion, aud it ia a wiau convlcllen,

^- w^. rolcM ccmomber It nod heed tt —
Uur LonaUtulion waa made as tho da-
velopment of our national Ufo. ]t mar
not provide for all tho y.uious esigim-iMof won quMtionaof SIhIo
uurolperienoo, aa thoyhav.'uri-fu ni I be ii
penencnof almost evi'ti ..''.. r ..,'.,, ,i,,n
onr best welfare will i. . '. i^
Ihocieroiioof abohl r.

Tho acqnialtiou of 1
,

,,-,,

Joslificd only as a qi„ -, . ., .„ .. ... _.'^„^.

thing over ami nbovo aim Ciin-iiintliiri If
in times of peace atotcsmen hciv.i fiomtiuiea
thus to throw tbcmaelves upon iLe iiitelll-
gcnco of Ihi-ir couutrynien. uud seek their
advantage by irregular luellinla Hucb ucca-
Bionaniay well he prcMimed to oriBc ilurioa
.1 alrugglofor life with a powcrCuI, unBccu-
paloiia and ferocious cuoniy.
Tbo oloiid« thnt have thiekcned over ua ad-

iiii>iiL5li in ,if ,|i„ p,.s»ibilily ibat tho liioa

.-t aeeiiro to ua the nl
iir i.ilBcty. If it cannot' '''-' '' i'-"i -iivcnsfroiii IhuYnnkcea.

w^ :..::.'.) |,i,i,;.„i,L.t from n tboushtfblcoc-
t.-jlioudi.'ul iiau^geatiun thnt. in the event of
hcinE nuahlo toBUatalu our indapendcace, w.
should surrender it into Ibo hands of thoao

cated or purclmhed it, lulo
:u and Spain, rath-

from whom i

tho bnnda of Bri
orthanyieldit lo the Yai

oveot which It

ikee

which Ihiseuggcstion
aro anro thntlu tba
mtomjilBled. our pro-'" '

.tli
European nationt .^..^.n un iu>o,i,>i,u vg
thoy could desire, in preference tollio .iiiiiiin-
ion of tho Youkcea. Wo will not divell iiuon
that anhjoot uow. Wo speak of then, net out
of gloomy forebodings, but aiuiply ns a moa
in health speaks of hia wilL
What wo osk now, iu tho name of Iho peo-

ple. Is, that thoGoverami'iit alnin iivirj' en-
etgv nnd develop

so. ItcmemUer

ibavo tho I

the circumstances of
adopt with Brmness nndc
as wisdom may point out

_,

couatrain. It is childish to whluo undar
misfortune. It is cowardly to sink undor it.

It isabsutd t« beoul'eobled by it. A bravo
itniggUng with adversity is worthy of
il admirali"- .--.

.
f__ ..special I a apeolaclufor gods and

ind) Ibeu
cd(nf wbiul
tho YaukcD
lo hegic.
For attaching' a bull and a chain to Iho

white onklo of n delic.itu Southern i
there Isnono like Bntler; none but he
Jealously superiutcnd jewels which cunnlug
honseholdcis hide nudcr floors and behind
panels; if any clergyman under OTOsso-xam-
ination thinks by hia arltul casuistry to baf-
llu the aenmoa of Butler,mid tosiivQ fotblm-
H:lf aonio loophole ot crevice where a menial
rcsorvution or anicre ptnim may lurk, that
:lergytoan haa the wrooe beast by tho car.
this Miijor-GcneTBl will lay bare tho most
ii-ciBttbouBhtsof liisroverenceaud hold him
ip ill all tbe dreadful deformity of "seceah."
then ho noi only goes to work on tho fortiO-
oliun or st(T:et crossing.", but bis wifo nlao
bi'feits her spoons aud table linen. Theaourc
Iho (|uaUlies which have endeared Ueujamiu"•"— '" "- --moat aoul of tho Yankee na-

to read. thu long reports fur-
igraphora of his muatcrlj-
llcdbrato proachurii' '

'

;he criminality of
against tho one God and tho ono Abraham.
Thoy nro charmed by bis system of setting

Butler to tbe i

on. Thevlo\
ishcd bystom;^

futatlon of CouYcderato proaahurii'

Wo think that our lato reverses hnvo done
mneh towards preparing tho minila of our
people for tbo mostextremoa-ierlliccB, if thoy
snail bo adjudged nuccBsary to tbo successes
of our cause. And iu trnth thoy nro not sao-
riticea at all when oompared wilh our situa-
tion. M aubjngated. it ISO question simply
whether wo shall give for our own uses, or
whether thy Yankees shall take for theirs
Subjagalionmeauaomanclpatlon and eonlis-
oilio-

Allo .ad all projierty yield-
cump to assist luthu defence of our conntry
would mean no moFo, hot it would be far
more glorious to devolo our means to our
Bucccaa than to loso them aa spoils to tho
enemy. Our situatiou, too, stripped of our
property, but mastora of the Govutoment,
would beinHnit^lyhettertbonirdeipeJIcdby
the enemy and wearing hia bonds.
These viewahavo longreceived tbo theorel-

ical assent of our.people. Thoy aril now our
prntieal realising conviction. A thoueand
prejudices, a tbuuHjTul .nnaHi.rT.'i! doi-Tuas
ore now ready to l... . .. ,] .j n.,. Lidding
of necessity. Aei; .i.iu an3

dice

Tronbleaanieti<'
igencics siirronn'f

strength aud our \

conference of all oni

n oahu iovestigatioi

I prcju

a men. Let there be
lur wauls aud a
Then by common

tl Upon Buohelbir!-
,

. .,.,,[,

aeavon will soroly kvihI .

i ,r ,(

misfortune should Bill] .
.

.
, i,r

hopes nil full, let u<< i.
.'

-
, ,

,-

throwing ouraolvcs iiit. .
i ,„,

who are cold uud indjii. i
:

r
[ ,,)

fall under Iho yoke of ]ii:ill;/ijai>t cueiiiics
raising tho wolf's howl for our blood.
Wo could not have avoided thoatniKolo In-

to which tho North has forced us. Loiiu nao
I-iucolu declared that tho Hepublio could not
exist hnlf slave and half froo. Ju vorlooo
forms the pooplo of tho North prcMCd tho is-
sue upon na. Our enoinies hedged ns round
and linally drove ua to the wall. Tho werat
that tan baiipun to ns in proseoutiiig our do-

le Is tho beat that thoy designed fur us iu
beginning, and far butter than tliey will

accord as if they triumph in their alma

—

ProvidoDcebasuiarked out our path, and both
lod aud urged onr step. It has been to ns tha
inevitable path of dnty.
" • pursuing it wo fail, this were to fail

ens never failed before. Provideoco
it &oll*Hr us to go doivD if wo show u

proper davotiou, a proptr wiadom and a pro-
per conrago. Lot our wiao men oluu, let our
brave men Bgbt, und let our guud men pray.
God will open uji a way of eacapu for us aud
wl I disappoint our enemies. Lot Our faith
fall not.

Tho Richmond JJ/amliifr of the 2d iu lopln
1 the SeHhnrl. opposes tho app^l for protoo?
onto I'ranconnil England id the pniaent
ej.i;iii.»jnf f I,.. Sr.,nli,nud intimates thai tho,
"''''"'"''" ^..i'' riicommondinganoh a
''' ' "I .'ell*. Du.via,uuUIroui,
i'

'
'

'

'
•ijt if tho ajterualivo'' i'r--.i.'..| .1 11. '],; siit'jeels of foreign

.-i^v.r., uc i.j.,iuir,R tUo Umted States, it
ouid clioesa tbo fuimer.

MISCBI.LAKEOl'S NEWS.
Tho Diajmkji snya: Thjsrepnlaeof tho Wil-

mlnglon oipedition haB.hnd'lho mostchwr-
ig Bllccton the spiritsof tho people. Dor-
ig thofirat twodayaof tho irook, there was

a very decided appioUansiou in.tbo oommuni-
" "'"'-^tou.our hut ataitort, would

iiumeuBB fotcoBBolugonatit,
ate olfect waa. thatspeciodis-
ho market. Tho enemy har-
hoir utmost strength on Fort
'Wtof WilminglOD, and been
lieu, it again ccoepi oiit, aud
m.-rinKat.l,-. with few buyers,

orybody is plea-wd aud

ty thiit

!,iuJ«i very |i icqu,I

nd biblt.

iiidusti-

:id I

ucgto gnaidaover tho houses of their late
musters, with insimctions to uiuko the mis-
trcBs cook for them nnd polish their military
boots. Above nil, Ihey delight in Lis methodh
of Blrippiug Coofoderutc l.iiuili^s b:.ru and
tending them forth out of liin lin.'., luxie .Kk-

.wo haa
hiill fur which hi_

aud fiiKbfnt to this
itisthnt'ho'tsout-

liicf and murderer,
banned and hlaatcd

of tW--:- f- .iif..- 1 „

wa hriv. ., .
'>,

dollar I.- .,. ...-!
. ,

Woili,^.' .1..^ „„-,.n,i;i..,

for that, .iL.ill »u niU.l...id „ui- „,„« nnd
thuaresecvc them oa Hetvants for thu Y
keoS'l Shall wo'sond our sons and deny l„.
negroes 1 Shall wo spoud our blood aud re^
foso our money 1 Shall wo withhol,! any
thing from our country when wo should be
hntsnving it for our foo T It is a disgrace to
a garrison to anrrondor before Its amronni-
tlon ia ccha listed.

It would be adding diBgrnce to onr misery,
if wo wore overeomo without liaviDir litat ci-
hanated v-v.ry rt^outto of dcft^uae. It would
bi) doiibly iiiliimuUH to no, because, with

millloos uf doUutj

!

im of the Admin-
<!ltiui3(t%Ltohavo
IC upward of thrco

tiaue

r defrri .1 tn

ihe r>iet tUat ye8lerd*y newT was "received of
the arrival of fonr blotkado rooncrantWil
minglon, withaupplieB for our armies

«tPrt^i""'''^i*'''*'^
?'"''""''"'-'' ""^'^ setting

Ntondlly against u.iforsomo monlha. Jt mav
b? hoped that thu turning point ij now
reached ; that we havo suU'erea .(U [bat w»
are doomed to sailer on thiA noonsion - thatwo have sufficiently eipiatcd oi.r faults, or
rrtllaciM,or whatever has bronghtmiafortnno
upon our nrma; and that heuc^ibrtb.foraomo
time nt least, we may look forwan! to a rca-
jonahle share of good forhiue. So far, then,
from beme doprtssed, there in evurv reason ta
feol hopefnl.

"

n of Savannah
will recruit
U, or what I

haa taken pli

1,,. ,, , . ,,,,i n.rm aji 'tJ.ev .Let Ibu Uuvoriiinent dotecmino what
'1. "..Kj... : i....:i;dlvai.,l uecda aud what it cau ine, nud if it bo o

Streogo that wc should cling most ten.n.nn
lyto whutiH of least moment! Sirsiig.. tb

old bim against alb mankiml: we ahonld give onnelvcs and grndgu o
il'.wu our ihroalans an agent
!-. |.1|.. ii|.i.fi..m- neuk5(artur ButLsalllhhiK..,. '

probable that
"I'loro he moTca
.thodcslgusiii-

.r.ff,";,"'thufollowlRgoAii

-The Federalni.VSTV\-, S. c;., Jan. 'J

i aro reported lo havo
ibila aud Ohio Kiiltoad, (-uiuj; weat-
They hove left forty of ib.ir woond-
""' '' "-ueral GhoItuD is Imdly

riio damage lo the Kuilroad
m ftbont Ion dap

G. T

iiichiuond—afl<-i' li

luatiiooud I.. (lr.'ad tbem. Auvt
any other ,woaJ(t- be preferable ti

tlon,to.thuu.

-Tbe onomy iio
thCar-Hnaeldeof

TitK Now Orleaiis sleumer. \V(iBhin"lon
was burned,, together with ht-r rirco, at
-he wharf iu X^w V.nk. on ,h. ^idifi^i.l
Lu,*..* on Imt, fWy.iHlU, She had aovea
liuDdred bales of Cotton, twij tlunisandto
three thousand barrels of ilotir, anda/aU
Kirgo of raorcbhodiatr.
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Message of Governor of Ohio

On vonr roWm U, jonr Irsi"'"'"' ^",

Prl:.! ,,r.,.,«ri.y »C(b« St.... Om

nrivilfUiB in»l cnjojmenta ; ana. in in*

?"ril.«f «r«.«li"n; it Uft. 111.)- to" 1;:

boirf Willi lliei' Mcmioi™'! ""£""
induatrr. which lina Iwen amply, rownril-

la iStiiiany ™it«witii J™ - p™,"
2nd Ui«nli.«ivinil tollie Gnat Huki of Uii

.onabuif^d to na a. n Slnto on, a peoplo.

Hv priwnt comninnication to jou Mil

».„ /niiiiniu) mainly to ' tbo condition ol

tbo atato," Tbo macblnory of tlie Stnti-

GoTOninicnl boa ijotkoil an •""otblj. ™
dor exialii.8 bwlMob. tb.t I ^'"«'«''

te<oni.nondatinn. I« mato m to modiOcn-

uJnaor nn.cndnienta. Tbia u gmtitjine

to luraoKi nod. I bavo no donbt. mil be

very nccoptJiblo to you.

riNAKCIAl..

Tbo nnance. of IboStolo aroinnaoond

eondllion. Foitho dotnila. I ™P5"''; '>

refer you to tbo roporla of tbo Andllor

nod trcasnrer of State, botomtb pro-

eented.

"•.'ss.S'.'sir*?'S~.'5-.ss .

Ki";;'"Ci;f.s,'™. •"••.aHs
loulill»l"'"t'"i"'^ ^
Rainticfl tu "oait of all fanil"; «.

TliQ tJouornl Itcvoimo account,

nicseiiU llio icwipta and dUbureomonts

fortijp Stftto Goveniniont iiropct, alnrnli

irs, a larco portion of tlitir tmiP. bjdm the

...„K.T cloution. IinBbcen directed to Iliis

As a consequence. 1 ImvJ not been

rith tLo oxceptiou of tliu *^^'^'^^

icelvo and esamine UiOir

3 follm

M^lUUry VmiJ

. fi=3.Tf

itnteinente, , _,

reportfl. Tl.o Auditor. J pnanme. .....

live voa fnil iDforniBimn in lognrdto the

.ncli clmnnea os are requisite. From hia

'SSeo with .the of'i'^f.^f.\^^-
rienco in tlio operations of tlio Inws, I liavo

no .loul>t hi8 fluggcBtiona wUl po aprro?";

.ito. nod worthy of conBidcmtion. H naa

.^cmed t« me. from tUo esnm.nnlion I

ravThcennblolo give tl.oa„i.j...-t,tl">t .

n-OHld bo well to order a compilation nnd

rtviBion of onr rovenue syBtcm, With Bueli

modifications as exj.ei-ieiieo_ ""^S; i'™-
Htrato as useful- TIiltb are ineqimlities to

boconectedi U.ero mo coullicts of laws

to be adjusted ; ihcro are ob-curo p.-is-

wcea to bo niado plmn ;
and (here is, ""-

rtonbtedly. a largo auionnt of property

now escaping taxation. "P''.",™'""'^/';^^

ttixts and omii«ions. winch filiould bo

broiiclit upon the dnplicntu. Such a ror

vision cannot well bo made dnriTig a SM-

Bion oftlo Ugi*latutc: but should bo

done by a eoniniiltco or comnnesioricra

dutiog tbo tcceas. I conimoad Uio flub|ect

to yoni' nttcctioD.
- annual examination of the Treasu-

,, .....wadoin July hist, byT. I'. Himdy,

Esil-, ol" Cleveland, and his report la pro-

stnlcd in the appendix-.

llEr011T3 OF STAFF.

I transmit willi Uiia con.municiition llio

„jnnal reporta of llio Adjutant Gcounil.

QuarteTmaater-Geuwnl,andaurfleoii-bcn-

oriil Thuse cimcera liavo all diacluirgcd

Ihcii- cmcinl dniipswith proiuptitiido and

fidelity. 1 e^imcstly urge an -" "^

Ini ppnplp. tbrouph the aid BocielieN have

nQtributed very libemlly of snpplie*. and

hoy have all been odvantogpouily appro

oriaUd.
. ,-. , J . ,

While I desire to b© fairly nnderstooil

IS not imprencbiiig. or desiring to inipnii

ho value of oitUer of llic associations la-

Soringfor tbo rDlief of onr soldiers. I still

idhero to the opinion expressed to you

last winter, that more real good can be ac-

I'ompHslicd, at less expense, throngh tlu-

3lato agencies, and onr aid socielifs, than

in any otber way. Wbila extending oui

)wn operations. I liavo carefully watched

rliosoof ourown sister Stnto of Indiana!

»nd Ilinvofoundthnt Iter itystom meril»

Iho Btrongfst rniir"-i"t'T'i"ri U itsiinpli'

in its chunii'ii;" ^
''

'

" -iviitti''

Capital, utuli i
i' "' ''"'

Governor, rm. ylnihtih"

Iroin tlie vatiuii^ ,ti'i ..'.:.;'- uiiljii'

State. These

lulnnto In TiMsntj. Ko' IM f*"' - tW.WiM

Aa compared with previous \cnr, these

flgiirca aUuw the following j-csulls :

An nicoM <•' Uii coUocUom lii lecl ovBr

The excess of expenditures, db com.

paiud with previous ycjir, ia made up piiu-

• cipnlly of tliufoUowiug items:

Q „(_,,!
'. 8i)S,l&i;«

, Eeducliona in other itema eompenaato

for the inoLcaso of this auai over Che ok

cesM of cxpunditurcA.

Tlio reports of the Sinliing Fund Corr

misaioners show that the tedemplion i

thn public debt during the year baa bee

na Tolloivs -.

OtFurdBnUibl *"*;'™!,

-..p
''> of

iLK'H conipeiiw"tbu''; au^ efipeeiiilly that,

ill this pnrlicuhiv, tho Surgeon-General bo

pal upon tbi' same footing as the two olb?r

olKcera. Thetx- is no good reiwon w;hy

Ibis should not bo done. JIis onicmldu-

ties, during tho past year, have reiimrcd

his entire time; and tho compensation is

not adoqiiato to bis aupport.

l-AY AGENTS.

Of the pav ngcuts appointed last winter,

n. h. Williams wns appointed IVvm.isler

in tho army, and iv.igiKil .li.l.V "^.W
j

" Duuii

^, _la?Mfled and dislribu-

ted to the Bevorol Stnto ngenta. aqcorrting

to tho wants in tlieir reapeclive dopiirt-

nientfl, who in tnrn distribute tbom among

the men. The State provides a fund thai

aids in the purchase of articles not contri-

buted, and pays tho trnnsportnliou.--

Thcre is no expensive maehiaery about it.

—no waste, and no oitravagance. Jt has

been objected to, ns being local and nol-

lish in its character; bat tliia is not the

While the llrat earo of the agents la

for ludinnn men, no Ohio soldier in want

isever. toniy knoH-lcdgc, ap

pealed to an Indiana ag(ncj, without huv
-- his wnuls relieved. The Itidianii

ngonis have frequently, divided tlieiraloi.p

iih llio ugeuts ot Ohio; and wo have al-

nys tiled to reciprocate the kiudnuss.

There are many benefits atiendiug thin

sysU-m, which sbould not bo ' disregarded

1st. His decidedly tho most ecouoniienl

way of ugsregaling and diaCiibuting Ihe

eonlributiuusiil our people, uud oxpund-

iiig tlio means appropiiiited by (ho Slati

fur this purposo. ...
2d. li renders certimi '' 'i'

'

'

.'",
all supplies to tho i>'';' ' '

' ! '

for which they are i
"i"'. i " '

biwdlv a possibilily for llllt^..]F|u^,ltu^.n..l..

Tlicieis no maehineiy about it to bi! kept

lubiiciiled.nndDoclnssof middle men to

levy loll upon it. .

:iil. llv luoper cure and umuagemont it

t and energetic than

1, iiy being inoro ays-

i. (leueial and nppro-

i>0 snrpriBed to lea

'ions neeeajnry
niOst be increased over put }'ears. The
pnncipal reflson for this is the advanced
prices of snpplieji of every kind, and ol

iittcndance and labor. This Is felt in or
>-ry condition of life; and. of course, our

itutiona cannot bo exempt from it. As
[icopluthoriioughlynnderstandandnp.

pnciatc this fact, 3iey will And in it a fall

luelification for the increased burthens you
(vill thns bo compelled to imnoso upon
them. I am satislied they would not ap-

any attempt at ecouomy that woidd
I cripple theao iuBtitutii

pair their usefulness.

in this connection yon willbecnll'.dnpon
o consider thesugpt.-iifiii- nimlv l-y m vernl

if tbo Itoards ns to tin- i-.il.'i « - • i -Miiicr-

intendcnl.'i and leaili.-M. In intui.i li'.'s

these are undoubtedly in^uli ijii;iii. to the

actual support of the jiaiiits einplnved.

Tho general principle 1 bavo elsewhorc
commented upon, us regnlaiiug labor and
compensnliiuiin public service, isepod'allj

illualiated in this cLi>s "f vi\.h-^. Otbei

States, tliiit in inipnlnlinn mid resmirT'.

nnicU higher tuuipcnsaliun to miiniij;i.ii

id public
>. Tbey-hnut.ni.

:et)ded. for they con*ti(
iiient of our greatness-

public burthens hnvo t>e<

tMime aa Iboseiinposed by the erection and
maintenance of these insiitntjona; and no
xiDiplnint will come up from one people if

o providing for the care and eddcalitui of
:he atnicted and unfortunate. wcavuiduM.-

lOblo of . mil legisln-

iiiii ihi.Stntn

--he.lncdel-
iinterialele-

eheerfully

lew and V

(loru

eked e

! Im

cspenmunt, but il [irouiisea do

prove a anccess. In n few years more tint

ineieaae of its products will not only re-

duce the ntcesstirj appropriations, but ad-

mit of ita oxienaiou. I notice that a lar^-e

porlion of farm pt^ducU eonsnoicd nn
purcliased, when they iv.illy ouglit to Ih.

iii'oduced- It strikes mi- iliis 1.* uof gnod
- - Till. ^-.ll,l..i-^.^.T-.la(eIl».Iv

if not acciniiig

itly holding I

whom it is onr

ereetinn ,if i.

and Dumb
enhanced cti;

unpiii|)ili<HiH

Meutbuiidiii;

to Ihe
*

r ialeiit,

l.-Ll d.l

.-..ImiiM.-. io lis.

III.

r V'ai

I'l.i.,

.iH lootlict

III not tho

111 liny data
upon wliidi to j'lijiii

jiiiiouni. of land di ju:i'bli., or ilie pi'Mtnl
1...-! of it. Tho high viilu.s ill reiil eslale

I. iidir the present an nninopiiiona limn to

piinhni'e; and oni- inerenning biivllieji*

r.mn.-ul lo all proper economy in appio.

Ijriiitiuns. liiit if llie prrscnl, will not ail.

L'lirdeil :,.h:iii ,'m'\\ ii

1 Jul ; uud
To lill tlic'

in Uctobir.

pay agent.

promiJt uriil

their diiti?-'.

turned ;i V'

T-„,ai
j3(jl,uSito

And that it has been increased by a domes,

tic loan, fur military pnn'oacs, 5400,000.

Tho balance of tliat fnnd in tho TreJii-

niT. outho 15tb of November was 3710,-

830.31 ; from wlucli ademptions of debt

have beou mado sinqo that time ; but. to

what e-xlent I am not advised.

Tho debt of tlio Stale, including the

loan of I8(iJ, for military purposes, con-

.sists of

Pon-lfin l>DbI "•;lJ';inM

T-tcil t\-.l>^"A.M

Under the act of March Mtb, 16G4. the

Gommis^iouers mado n domestic loan of

four bundi'cd thousand dollai's. the details

. of which will be presented in tbeic report.

Dnder tho same act there bavo been

I drawn upon the million appi-opriation

tliei-eia made, the following amounts

:

Paj-.t™Di>nortnIlim3uil8uln[tl«ncODf Sa-
.,„jj^5„.

^""bmai'".-"—-—"''-""—^- "^MO-ll

^ T*lal tmtlbiM

Thorti is estimated to ho duo iipou tho

first of these items, .?57,.|.'i/.10 ; which will

increase tbo disbursements from that ap-

,
propriatioD to S30n,4(;-.i.lS2.

A!s elsewhere explained, the payments

for euhsisleuce and transportation for the

guard have bee/ assumed by the Wiir

Department ; and the item of the pay of

officers between date of rendezvous aud

date of muster, iaiield under ndviaement.

Tho amount of Allotment Fund paid in-

to tho Tu'ivsury by pny-agonta, during tho

year, was $2,251,480,4(1. Nearly half a

mUlion has t>e«n added since the I5th of

November ; and additional amounts
on the way. which will swell tlie amount
to about ti 1re million B. One item which

baa swelled this amount ia the large pay-

ments bo substitutes and local bounties to

i«cruita, which were not paid to the men
until muatorcd in here, and forwarded to

thuir rogiwentfi. The amount collected

at the barmcka in tliie city, on this ac-

counr^ Ima nearly eijualed the whole

amount of collections lust year.

fiiving to the constant moving of tho

during tho anmnior campaign, it

pmeticablo to pay tie troopa, Thowas impractii

. (laymentA ided into the

moDtlis. and tho pay-agoni3

pressed in making coUectiuna; iiuu, lu

lEMiy cases, seriously, aud. in some, dau-

genJiisly dulHyed in making their returns.

Tlie iimount of this fund in tho Treasuiy

on tlie ISth November, was S753,6U.';.r4 ;

of this, tbo sum of gsaO.Wl.es was paid

in between the lat and 15tb November;
917D.aW.^ was paid in during the month

of October, and the balance daring tbo

manth of September.

The Stale Treasurer makes some su(

gestioua in bis report. In regard to the

transmission of this fund to the conntiea,

which I commend to your early attcntion.

In many coses tho amount allotted to a

connty is in excess of tbo St^to revenues

in the hands of the County Treasurer.—

These is no provision for payment of ex-

press charges in remitting funds, or the

expenaea of the County Treasurers in

coming to tho Treasury for it. This Is a

Henry W. Owen ^

\V. T. Gidbreiilh .Inly -'-

William M. Fan ill- M 115(1 ii|"Fmv-

-'Slh of ,luly, William Wallace
,,[ Vugast, and.N. li. Walker

I
i.r \ugu8t. Moses 11- Brailey

,1 C.imptroller of the Treasury
).„h tiiil ipi.iinshis position as

rs have (dl been
the disiliargo of

colleeled and re-

aoiint of money)

»mi. "l"*^; Tlmfjs-

tem woi' .- lull, ill.. I
i-iil yicatndvnntago

to uiiv ..nI.Iii 1 . "Ill I'l'i'iili-i. In addition

tollleirl.llml^ill -!k ik-ld, the pay ugculs

iiavo rendered a laiye amount of vnbmttio

service in husjiitiiU among sick and

wjundcd men. Their time has been fully

cmploycd. and with good result*.

EXTIIA01!I>IKAKV CONTlNGKST FliXD.

Arepptt of the wceipta and espRulitnres

of . tho Extraordinary Contingent Fund

will bo found in tho appendi-^. \on \yill

please appoint a coinmitteo to exaniini^

dpossuponthovnucbora. Thoexpcnd-

xvtx dniinff tho fiscal ye.ir amouot to

507,223.33 ; of which, -SIO 0<iO 01 w,m ox-

nended bv niv pieduceAwr between tbo

15th of November aud the llth o! Jan-

uary, and embraced in bis leport
;
and

848,268.27 has been i-xpendtd Uy me sineo

he mil of Jmiuuiy .-ind up to the l.'ilh of

-Jovember, 1^1- There rein.nins au un-

. upended balance of tflOl>,312,iy.

Thisfnud having been lelieved, by Rpe-

;iiil nppropriiUionu last winter, ol a nuni-

ierof Ibebntthona before impt>.»nd upon

.t, the expenditures since that lime have

been mainly for the benefit and »"'"-'( of

ir fiiok and wounded aoldiei-a lu hospital

_,d held. Our regiments have been visited

by special agents as frequently ns it was

nraeiicablc to do so ; onr corps of military

B'-ents baa been kept fall, and supplied as

fi-cely us possible with aanilnry stores;

' our pay agents, when not required io

,„, field, have been, distributed uiuong

hospit,il8 to aid in the care of sick and

wounded 'men. The servicer of every

man connected with this work deserve

honorable mention. Tho military agents

especially worthy of cummendtumn.

They have been attentive, Iftitliful,' labor-

ious and aolf-saerificlng to a remtlikable

extent. They have devoted tbomselvea,'

with ft wonderful energy, to the onerous

duties imposed upon them. Oat aoldiera

do not require to be told of their iiauful-

ness, but it is proper tho people of the

Stats should know the obligations we niti

under to them. In this eunnecliun, also.

I desire to acknowledge the services ot

the Ohio fielief Aaaocuition of Waahing-

1 City. In all the battles of Virginia.

aie of its membera have constantly been

tho fielil, and laboring, in conjunction

with the Ohio agency, for the care nnd re-

lief of our men. The association is com-

posed of citizens of Ohio connected with

tho public departments. It has been of

great service, and our people owe it alarge

debt of Braiitudo.
. .

The detail of procuring, receiving nnd

forwarding to the agencies the sanitary

stores coniributed by our people, aa well

aa those purehased from the contingent

fund, was committed to the Quartermoa-

tet-Genoral, who has labored with great

eivruestuess and muI in tho discharge of

this duty. He presenta you a statement

ot his operations in n apeciul report.

In connection with the report of the

fund, 1 have caused to be prepared ond

liul umtiti

Hii3elns.''of populAliou, ia

much dilapidated. Though not

u|inney. it will soon heconie so;

It such a building us nhould be

kepi in use any longer than (lie ereciion of

new one may render ftctimlly iiecc efnrv.

As directed by ilie law, T look early meas-

es for tbo erection of the new aiructuie.

Ml-. J. M- Blackburn, of Clufulluid. was

appointed Superintenlciit, aud in o short

lime laid bcfine me full plans aud specifi-

cuFious. They provided lur a pluiu. but

substantial slructnre, wllh even less of

Tho report nf llic

of thi- luhtituliunw
bus lull

aged, and pie^Jiiil'- m
reiult.s Ihmi IIki.! .h

ditiice

del-

1

iliiiii my

present you a )ndensed account of the

operations of the agoneiea in tho way of

supplies to tho men, aud the reports to me
of tho agents who have visited them.

The distribution of supplies by the agcnU

hiS been veo' prompt and sati^Cictory.

No single pacltago. I believe, has been loit

or miaeamed ; while in all cases of imme-

diate and pressing need, Ohio agents bavo

been promptly at tlie phice of sutTcring;

and, in most cases, the first to amve.

lo'siihinlr to. Tlie supplies i'arnishni by

his State nnd bis people iiro there ; and ho

fools that he is no object of cbarity wiien

he partakes of tlieiu. Uia remembrances

of homo are freshened—his attachment to

his Stnto is (iuiekeni«l and increased—and

ho goes away feeling that ho is uotnegleot-

ed or forgotten—that tho eauao ol the

vy is still wnrlli upholding, and tlie

idd Stale still worth defending from

iK-ioiielimeiila of ihe rebel adversary.

And this is doubly tlie caae when tlio

nt'ent passes almost daily through his lioa-

piUil—bends over Ihe bed on which hois

stretched with aiekness or wounds—in-

uuires kindly into his wants, and iniinaters

unto them fcom the benefactions of Ins

iicoplc, and tho libei-ality of his Stale,

ily this spirit ia wortli cherishing aud

iircNerving. ...
While I do not seek to limit tho contri-

butions of our people tlirough other chan.

niila I invoke their attention to their own ture.

oi'eiicies. nnd their active co.operntion in

the labors of the openingyear. If earnest,

benevolent citincna will ovgunine a ceutrnl

association here, I will be glad, ti> work

with them. If our aid societies are antis-

liedwiih tbo present system of working

tbiougli thoQuiirtermnsiei's Department.

we will ronliniie it, in the hope it will be

much enlarged-that our supplies willho

iuereoaed—and our soldiers comforted .ind

strengthened under tho perila and siiffer-

ines tliov are called to endure.

Like nil otlier ot your public Bor\-auts.

your military agents nto nut adeipiatoly

compenanted. At Wa-binglon. Louis- ,

ville, Nashville. Cb:!': m. - , M.!..,.!,,--

,

and Now Orleans. ili. .
.

to their pctual sub'si'-''
'

lime. Their servn > ,

nnd, to some extent. .I.>..«. .....,=, i. -iiL...,.;.:.

in the hospital visiiatiuna- A geueiou.i

people will not object to a more liberal

corapeusaiiou lor their labors aud sacri-

fices.

The Military Agency at Colnnibna has

grown into auch proportions aa to require

Bpecial mention. The pressure upon it of

claims for back pay, peusions. 4:c.. is ven'

large, and ovetlnxcs tho limited capacity

of the Department. If it ia the settled

noliey of the Stale that this claas of claims

Hhnll be attended to. and collected by a

Stale olficer, (of whicb I colxlluUy, np-

urove). then this agonoy should be remod-

eled and itacapacity enlarged. This bual^

ncss will continue to increase during ihi

,
and require attonlion for a year oi

after its close. I recommend that i

bnreau bo established under the control of

an olBcer to be styled the " Auditor of

Soldiers' Clkims," to bo appointed by tho

Governor, with tho advice and consent nf

tho Senate; that ho bo required to

enffioient bonds, aud pass his money
tmnsacti^ui; ttuouL'li lIu' .-^tate In-i-urv.

I

Tbeenliirv I
" '^ '-' '1 > '' '"

present i
" '

clerical l-'i" '

'
' '" ''' '

tho bnain'.-- "I il'.' 1 ' I'-n im' ' A .
.

i -

largo number uf oui lu.iplc are iot.rre-li'it

Id these claims. 'I'hey are ignorant of tho

mannor of collcctiog them, and are not un-

frequently made victims of sbarpera and

unprincipled claim agents. The manner

is, in my judgment, of aufflcient import-

ance to engage your early attention.

THE DENEVOLENT ISSTITOTIONB.

The reporU of the Directors and Trus-

tees of tlic several Henevolent Institutions

berowittpresented. They appear to

have been managed with the usual econo-

my andfidclilv. and continue to ment the

fostering care and protection of the State.

The Legialatnro aud tho people will
""'

ill L"

eighty-live il"

time, it wii-:^ si

could hiivii lie'

labor and iniii

n) t<

*-,;it.iluieaslin.

it. 1 am satis'

rip a good wetl
uiLli; that ilif

la^iod, and luu-

it and Warden
ndapiieudcd.

wipt.1. The Wii.

:l(at iinve prmliii

I i

mile- Ilie c n Be; leul

^' L'ui)ilol lor

icii

Inaticntiiui.-.

e purpii.^<.'

teicluiiige of .ipiui..uH, the co
_

iis unanimoiwly arrived at. that, m View

of tho coiKlition'of the present stmcture,

should piogi-ees with tho new building,

at least to the extent of tbo foundation,

upon tho plan aubmilli-d. To .tcconimo-

(iato the number of ji-n.ils li.x.-l by the

law, it will not bepiu-iieabb- id rcilueo

rhosizeof tholiuildina; whiletLe present

foundation can le.idilv he iiee modatcd

to any changes that imiy bo di.imcd nd-

visablo or economical in tbo auperstruc-

Aceordinglvldirectcdthoprogressofthe

work, uudur the most careful oud economi-

cal syStehi of contracts and superintend-

ence consistent with good ond permanent

resnlta. The report of the Superintend-

ent jslierewith presented. He has bqen

attentive and faithful to bis tiust, and has

nio\-en bimsell prudent nnd competent.

Keeping within tlio limits of your appro-

priation, he haaaccowplislicd all thar was

practicable during the season. It would

bavo been g6od economy, had the means

uermitied, to have mado larger purchaaea

of lumber ibis season, and to liavo let the

toutnicth lorluia-; but 1 w;us unwiliing to

;iii I |. tiii-iii M III. .--'.Ill' (inhispnuishmcul;

Miiil .'w.iii'. I'l ill M,, line or of laberace

L,i,tc-:.eul]iil 1 1 1 Uieseobjccts. It

Isa inisiak" tli:il l.iml uud lininiiiio trent.

montvobithe jitIhui uI uiiyof its tolTinlo

ovil doers. Whuli eei miIh-li^ Ihe soverily

ul punishment, ;;jijiijiI-. i.i lln' imigment

nnd invokes Llie j;iiiriiii'l'' 't <i - i<ti"

ivu not wholly depiAviil ',\ 'i ,'i .
. .

.
i

.'

illy anddegrndaiii'ii. I

vo bUpe. andkiudit
eiTingnndunforluiiii!.-. 11.. .i i. .ni ^ I

repiJiilUIiee, and, in nmuy iii.ituiieeSi to n- I

slointion to uscfnlucs.s a^jnin. I

Tho rceurda of the I'nson continue to I

1 of li

ui. lllil

f irca

),,,,t ,,.!, i.p..'. iNil (;eDd govtiument-

),, ,
II I .1,1 inclined to hclievo

tii,n - I.i II,. .. 1 .. I, ilile results would be .

atiaiiu't, j;' Mi' i.:i liners ciinid hiivone-

tesa during tMo -n three bnurs of iLo

twenty-four to lyieki?, papers aud perioai-

caU, in nparlinents with aiiilicicut liglit

and ventihilion to enable tbein to icau

witli comfort, instead of ppeuding it in

eella 'where, thouKb tbey bavo liglif, iui.l

permission of boo^a, Lhey cannot e?;pen-

enco the comfort or derive Ibo'a'lvaui.igw

they would under other circunisinuccs. K

it would only incur additional hilwr and

espciise. I would not icgard that aa a ^wA

objcclien, It may Ui iDat in the tliP pf«-

,-Tir confltructiiui of tin* Pri=oii, it la in-

If

close the building duiing ibo tuireut year;

but for that piitpoao ho will i-equire an ap-

liroprinlion ot about two hundred thou-

id dollars. I do not see bow tho ncces-

i' IB to be obviated. Tbeexpendituro is

a large one. but wa are piobably better

to meet it now than m, would have

to erect such a building, ''veu nt the

reduced cost, two or three yema ago. 1

only trust that in seeking to vedm-e ir, yon

will not contract tbe capacity ol ihi^ bmld-

inc nor uniieqessarily extend the tiiuo of

its compluliou. The first. 1 think, w„i.ld

bounwiae; the last, I know cannot aaleiy

be done. The subject ia coiumended in

your careful consideration.

Yon also made an appropriation lost

winter, of twentv live thousjmd dollars (or

tie purcbwoof a site, and ibe erection of

UQ Asylum for tlie IdioUc. Of eourso n
was not desiffucd or expected that buth

objects would be accomplLshed with this

limited amount. The T';"«J<-" were an-

thori?:cd to locate the building upon tne

'M'o ground known na the "atone qnairy

' but a careful examination saiielied

. .1 this location was every way iniudi-

. .1-. and, in many important particnlnrB.

1 uiuiicticable. They thereforo aelccted

and putchuacd a aitc a short distonce south

of thcStategronud. ThelocaUon is eligi

ble, convenient, and every way adapted to

the wants of tbo Institution. It has been

purchased on fair and reasonablotcrms. I

woa consulted by the Trustees, and nn-

besitatingly concurred in their action. In

their report they present the matter to yon

in detail- Thcv are managing closely and

economically ; and 1 trust you may Und it

consistent with your duty to your constitu-

ents to grant them such appropriation as

will enable them to progress with the

Few of our sister States present more

..ily ^: .be : 1 <••!

isidemtiiin. The more ivfiwllin

given to it. the elrouger ^'ill^.that - „-

come tho conviction ibat the:

good to be accomplished by it ; nut '« 7

in tho reformation of men, but m ''i "

cipline and govern ment of ihu- in .i

Tho Warden desires mo to 1
1

'

luggestionin relaiion 10 thenet
1

or the receipt of United States i.i.:-i...i;-

It is construed a.* embracing oulj
''J'*:

-onvided by the civil courts, while a cls-".

of prisoners ib now b-jing |.r..aenled undttl

aentencolrom military iiilniniilB. llieui-

liuclion strikes ino a.<i.. •
''''

enl; but to avoid am
iclion on tbo p.n'

iild be well to nim i ' ^

meti Iboobjocli

I present the aimeinenc required by la^j

aliuwing the number of pardons grJO"w

during the fiscal year- They number f"
-

tytonr; of which twenty-six werenTaf%
by my predeeestor between the iJl" "

November and 1st of J.imiary, aud eig"!

teen by myacif during iho remainil« "^

tbe year. During that lime I Iiave exflo-

ined fifty cases, of which soveuteen W"
beta reiosed, and llfieen contmaed ic^

further evidonceaud examination. AtMl"

iDTty eases ore on hand, not compl*"^

under the provisions of Uie statute-

In the performance of this braoto

my pubUo dutica, 1 am unpleasanUy^

pressed with the conviction that the «««

enco of the pardoning pjwer in the bit"

live too frcquenily onlera into tho cods"

emtion of courts and juries in the cod"^

tion nnd sentence ol odenders. "heinr

ally the case, or tho freqm-'
«"

meudaUons of conrU and l^"*"^
dcd to pressing importuniues and 'o^

nences, 1 lun not able U
violdcd to pressing!

infinences, 1 lun not

many casea tbeao papers
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didtelj niion thecooviction ; nntl tliojnnt-

uroilj rrtitc ll,..' IfFii.nv.-ion in tlio miml
ofthof;.. '

'
'
!- I'lirticsQre n.)l

iiAluin<.l ;Mf,;mentin:tlie

rti*e; i( 1
1 jr>r c'lmpromlHed

with ll)''ii .'' ; ^uvardlugapan-
iihment t„ i,.- itucu. .I...i.l> fnllowed ly no
iiiiporliinlij' !,[ [i,iiJi>ii. TliL-ro oro mmh
iifliwe till! cotivicti'm iw ratioly Ucbuical

;

Mtid oUtem in nlilcli iliiini am mitigating
lh.it r

MHtCDO' ni tor Uic of-

r-ll 1)U ]l[(18«U(Ull.

.1 li" done. B(i-

,'.i. .i.liL.';iiiiin9 of dutj.
,L;..fl[lir.'laciIitiwiof pardon,

) Tor groDtiog It, obvlonsly

JHslicc of conviction i and,

laitriiil. inipniralUoecrfajn-

nf, wj miWMJsary to Iho prc-

yond llii-i- I

wlitttorcr iiH-i

nr llie pn»su
i IIIpencilUK ill

what is (it'iro

11/ n/puaMim
vcntion of criiuu.

Tho pardoning power lias a two-fold ob>

.j«;t; lliu oiiu to ail'urd a fBmcdy for any
iiijufilico tbut, rrom tliu nniiiro 01 ttio t«9(i-

tuuny, or oilier ciron inRinnceA, mny liave

liruD comiiiitti'd ill lliu coovictinn; tlio

otlior to onconroge ropenlaoce, and pro-

riiotoroforination. Itlinabeen ti;rmcd"nn
altrlbnlc of mercy ;" but it niuet bo con-

tidorcd that mcrvy itlouo to tlio lianlcuud,

llio depmvL'd, udu tlio imr^pontant crtni-

intil, muNt bver bo oxtcntlcd nc tlio vipiin^o

nf Ibo comiuitnily Ibat ia oqtitled to pro-

tection agniiiHt liim. Tlio oETuader must
{m brought hi ronllEO tbnt detection and
I'unviclioa certAioly follow crirLic ; ami
iliiittronsgrciKiioungniiifithuMiiHi '. ilpi-i

riivine Inw.DiUBtlHjiitoncd I'j '- "'

II, diHragitrdifig tlicso coneidi'i n

iloTi beconiCB easy, or^ioldinK • .n.i

nities, cortninty of pnntfilitnoiiU.''nii|Mii<.vl

.ind tlio itidiiPi-tncnt lo nhiuctneul dt^iitrov

«i. TLo lino, I admit, ia ii dilllcult one
.iiid tbercfui'o It U lliai tlio duty ns^tiuiGS i

^vo and rcsponsiblo (^lianiotcr. TIio

Biwat nmn mny err in it— Lo can only

lUivo U> pcifomi it boucatly and Justly.

runnc I'KINTINO.

'nil i^iipcrvi^or o! Public Priutiug ro'

'ii" iiosition on Ilio llrst of Doceui-
i i W. U. Foalor. of Columbus, wa;

.|.j ii il lo tlio vacancy. If tliis oDiceii

!>./<. 11 ikil (i> ilmLegJelrttiireasof any value
nr impoitjiijco, tho com |ten siition must bo
nintorially inoi'tascd bt^foio it can be per-

iimunutly and advuDlagcoiiBly ftlltd. At
una of ita ()niil ideation a, it requires ti prac'
nciil priiilKr. Sntb (tu one, conipot*ut to

ill .1 hiirge its duties, con now earn double
I III' .-inbiij- in iiis occiipuiioa. I regard tbe
|i,i~iii(iii (na very iwportautonOjUudor tho
ITT'Jiiut t.y,i(<'iii iif cuutrnet printing. Aii
.11I111..1' ot ii'iMiii'(eiii.-y and integrity can
iH- (i:i> Sfiii. :• hirgo amount of nionoy

inriimily ; I'lir \\r- miistbo able to give tho
ijHiterbi.s<:niiro tiiMO and nttontiiin dnr-
iug tiio Inrgiir portion oJ tbo year. Ko
iii<.'h uian can nlVord to do that at the prea-
cut aaMry. Tlio occupant must liavo some
nlhei' means of living; for on this bo
would Boon become impoverished. Tliia

coupling of piiblio trnsts witli otber em-
[iloyments itt not good economy. A posi-
:i.iii Ko impurtnnt as this should pi-ofter in-

I.- lo nien of ebaracter and integ-
..' ! viiiotiicii'tinii'nnd talunta to tbe

I
111 Diiinco of itnduties, and tostand

''. |"-ifvi't indcpeudenca between con-
K'toreaud the pablic treasury,
Mr. FoaterhnAfill thomeiitanndiiunlifi-
otionBof agoodol&ccr, but ho cannot af-
6rd to abnnduu other oniploynicnts, and
fico to tliis bi« entire limo and attention.
Ilu will be diligent and faitbfal to tho m-
noai of his Hbility. and will devoto to i'

iuch portion of his lima as other nvi)t:i-

lions, actually eesenlini to bin Bupporl. ivill

iilmit. I trusc you will give this aubject
uirly cooaidoiation.

FINANCIAL AOEJJT IN. NEIV rORK.
A conflict of opinion, having ntiaen bo-

iwcou tbo Commi&iiouers of cho Sinking
Kund and niyeolf, in regard to thoappoiul

dJdn reach I jlHibefithof Jah
theso gcullcmeu reply at >ome length, m
tifying raeUiQtUiey dispnto my right to
mako thisappoinlment;,tlmtthey will n-
sistMr. Bufisell's authority, undrefnae toae-
knowlcdgennyofhiflollidalacU. I prewm
you ibe entire corrpspnudfti . Tin- lii,;il

communication of thoCui;ii,ii--ir.i,. i-a.ii -

not display tho moKt pi-rii.' i.mi.ii.ilu 1

of temper; butua it nil; iji.unK rjii,,t.r|

to political topics, that cuul.i u"uii,i,- u,. -

fully and properly di^cus^td elsewhere,!
allowed It to remnionsthe- last word" ol
tho olllcinl correspoudenco.
On the H;tli ,il July (lit

Attor y Of I

lished

City of Nl'h- 1..i..

pend a l')[iv In il.i

||intin(,'M^i^i^^'ll

and di^oi.KiNK that
retaigni^ni In" dm I

sioniT^ liuldvr.,

Diablo I

ejclar^- and
I ni IH, pub-
. irt or thu

iii'h Inp-

"liliL'Stat*.

r iiiK will bo
f t'liiiil L'oaimis-
>(ik ivure put to

.. .. Jbleniid delnyby
"arbitrary and illtgnl act" ot'^tbe
liRsioncra.i Whoiber Iho credit or

eharaclcrof the State were materially nf-
feclod by it, I am notable to say. This
spint of hostility to Mr. HnssolJ has been

tinned io the preabnt time
J nud among

crmanircstatioiiBofitbiscoinpenMtton,

withheld from liiiii I ;.< |> i\ hnui .,1 im.
H-illprobnbly it.j . -| ,

.

thoLegislnturf . 1 ; .
, ,

39S

fjo nmdi' in llii' lii>nrd of Coninjifl-
' .

r.i at ilio recent election will probably
.1(1- any further dilhcnlly in thispar-

iiio modo of making this appointment
and of changing tho agent i* somewhat
anomalous lie it« character. It is open to
seriona objettions, not tho Ifnit o'f which'
Is tho contlict that may nr >•: ••'^' -t'-.
under it. I suggest that it

'

aslo vesttboappoiutingim.
ernor, witli tho lulvice and [ ,,

Senate. Tho olllcor sliould |.i .,;,i.... 1 1..

removal by the Governor, upon ti

preferred against him by tbe Commi
era, if, upon invesiigation, Iheao charges
are found to bo juat and reosonnblo. ' "

lOuinied tho Conimiiutionerdoreto so
lent responsible for this agent, and should
liavo n voico iu designaiing him. They

more respolisibilily for bis oflicinl
nets, aflfecting tho StJito Snauces. than has
ibo Governori or a miyority of tho SonaU',
who must pass upon hia appointment. The
mode here proposed gives a mutb bettor
distribution of responsibility, and u safer
cheek, than tho present enactment; and
its rnUuonce upon our State charaoter and
credit will, in my judgment, bo of n bene-
llcinl character.

aghicultohal land grant.
By enactment last winter you aceopled

the grant of land for ngricultnnil educa-
tion, made by act of Congress, approved
July 2, I8G2 ; of which I early notilied the
Interior Department at Washington. The
-'"'e corrtspondenco rolatiog 10 this sub-

is appended ; from which it will be
that tbe quantity of good laud in the

State subject 10 entry and appropriation
nndorthisgrantwas so small (only go acres)
tbnt I bad no discretion but to elect to re-
ceive tho amount in land scrip. Ac4Wnl-
inply, on tlio I7th of September Iho com
miisioner forwarded to

hnudfLd and (hirl

of the.igricaltunil and meehanit interests
of tho country. The great principli

oogDJzed that all Wealth comes from the
i/artfa, and tho labor and mechanism reijni-

iite to produce it j and (but whatever fa-

cilitates and increases the production, add?
.vlikc lo individualand national weoltb and
;^eatneB». Applying this principle to the
liiiv', it is manifest

—

i'7rt(—That this inslruction is intended
iobc«iii3enmi—of itsown kind ; and that,

alibongh ' KcierliUc and cla3«icnl atndics "

are not excluded, they aro subordiaoiod to
" snch branches of learning as are related
to agriculture and the mecliunic arts."
[jtherwordi, it is the instruction of tho
dust rial classes, within themselves, and
that irhich pertaiiw lo their oicn calUa/jt, ._

order that they may moke practical and
manual application of it, incidentally fui

their own benellt, but actually tor Iho in-

crease of national production and wealth.
S«omI—Tbe insirnction is to be plain

and practical, not theoretic and artistically

licientillo in its ch.iractcr. And this, bu-
eause, from the very nature of its purpose,
it is designed to reach the greatest practi-
cable number, with the rudimentaof knowl-
:dgc, instead of confining it to the few. in

the long and tedious process ol n collegiate
.._.j ..-.._.j(j^ t-diinition. For it is more

< 'II- riflii^'i-^it trilr-reala, and

' '
.',.,, .imclion by

.
.

,
_ MKlilheycau

,l'i.i' ' I.'.. . ];', -ii-fn.il J..;jii.i_ live branch-
is of liiUni, Than iliai one man should bo
educated to tbo highest point of scientiHe
attainments.

Third—It is manifestly intended that
thisinatrncliou Boulforded.shallbereQt'ct-
cd upon tho great industrial iutorcsts it is

designed to- promote, and that its recipi-
I n(s, insii'Dd of becoming detached from

I- jiiir^uila, will return to them, to
ii : iital application of tho learning' :iniuired, nnd thus o^cpand and
^' '111' producing capacity and wealth

nt tli'i country. Wo most not bo lured
from tho practical by the theoretic ; nor
must we be deceived by tho specious dc-
cliLi-atiouof entbusiasls that this liberal do-
nation is for tho geiicrnl educaiionof tho
agrieulturnl und niifbanic classes. The
avenues of general education are open to
them at the present time, through a largo
number of public and privatp insit

tutious. It is no part of tho preseni
oliject to detoch men from tbo induetri
nl pursuilM, and educate them' for tbe
various learned professions. Wo hnvi
been doing that for over half a .century
und 03 a result wo have over-crowded tin
walks of tbe professions, lowered tho Stan
dard ot professional attainments and use-
fulness, Ntimuluted and increased the oon.
producing classes, nil the time overlooking

' unheeding tbe education of the great

by a legislative body.oa it 1

by taw upon nn Individual,
feras to the constmctioa oi

tbe law. My own opinion docs not, of
course, conclude, and need not influence
yours ; but to whatever conclusion you
may arrive, T trust yoa will not, under
tho prcsenre, or in the conciliation of local
inducnces. so weaken or impair the fund
as lo render it comparativeh valueless
tlio object of tho appropriation, as I under-
stand it, is a good one, and may bo made
a means of largely increasing tho pros
penly ol tho Slate. Too much should
not be attempted nitb it in the licginning.
its application should bo made gfudually,
allording opportunity for ejrpericnco to
demonstialo and correct any errors in the
working of it. If opptiad to a aopamto
instKuiion. as I think it should be, I re-
spectfully suggest that its management bo
enlriistedto men of intelligence ar
tegrity, practically associated with llio in-
terests it is desiped to benellt.

In regard to the scrip, a suggealion
made, some time since, by llie Gove
of Massachusetts, that as many of the
States iu interest as praclicticablo should
ngreo upon a plan, and designate a com-
mon ngont to manage tbo disposition of it,
in order to previ^nt undue competition and
re€uction of values. I was favorably im-
pressed with bis views, but I had no au-
thority to act in the matter, and so re-
sponded. I communicate tho suggestion
to you for such action as you may deem
ndvisohlo.

IMlIIOItATION.

I have not made any appointment of
agents, or adopted any measiiies under
the act of March Slat, 1864, to oncourngo
immigration. I oarly became satiolled
that an ngoiit in the city of New York
could not accomplish enough to jnstify
tho cvponso

; for, from thoslaiisticfi I pro"-
cured, it waa proven that almost tho en-
tire body of German emigrants not only
came to that city willi their destinalions
fixed, but were fnmjsbcd with tickets
through to the determined points. Tliia
bad been mainly accomplished by agents

contemplated: and an addilioool nppi»-
pnation 18 therefore necessnry lo co-no ital-
<-xpenscs.

SALABIKS 01 THE STATE OFnCGRS.
As 1 have sereral times^puken of tlie hi-'

adequacy of compensation to UiilVirent of-
ucors, I feel a delicacy iu agiiinal biding lo

luliject iu gentnil terms : but it caiiuoC-
properly be avoiiled. Wlnit waa onco s
question of policy i; no
cesBity. Inmnwnrotbi
lioua; but it certainly
bio that the pm.ple ,.f n

peroiiB State :t.- .'. - ,.,

V a matter of n»;
lime is nnpropi-

cnnnot be poui>
W'lit nud proi-
" I

< n willing,

' ilischorg*
t'.tii's, when

.|»'ii nUjernicaoa
tiiui BupiHirt. It
naudri't'ognizedi

Slato ofllcer who

should reniJui
|

of onorons lu, :
;

. ,.

he is comptlli,! i.i ,i';.,.i

than his salary lor his k

isafnct,univei8allykoo
that there is not a aingL „...,^ „,.„.,. „„„
can clothe his family, nud pay bis board ia
" respectable private bouse, from' Ibe sola-
_ that is allotted to him. This should
not bo BO. It is illiberal on tho part of tha
State, and onjust to the olTicer.

Our scale of salaries woa adopted under
very dilTorent state of thing* ilrnn ci-

ists at the present time. Even then it was
said that none but Iho wealthy or tho very
poor conld afford to hold olllce. We hav*
passed the point as to the latter; for th«
man whose ciroumetancea required him ta
rely on the eoraiieuBfttiou ol ihi' best of
your offices, would be compelled to aban-
don his position. There are clerks In tlia

pnblio olllces, without care and reaponsi-
bility, who are receiving equal, nnd,iQen«
or two cases, better salaries than iha
Heads of Departments who employ thorn.
This is a stern necessity, that cannot ba
avoided. Without it iho pnblio interests
would BUfTer.

Iti!

mcnt of the Financial Agent of tho State
III tbo City of New York, it ia proper I
(liiiuld makoa statement of the facts in

'I'lmlSth section nf the act in relalioiito
''

' "^"lumisMoners provides that, " the
"* 'it' tlu'Stalo,ashereinprovided,yiaIl

.:.ii-il by. tlio Guvernorof the State,
' imoiendalioo, iu wriling. of a

j'ii[,t nl' tho Uoaid ii{ nniil (^.iiimis-
wniicra of lliu Siukinf rmnl, I'tn tlm form
«f two years, inirf 111.17 '"'

' 'i'jH'/-- I" 'Cin'
fioinlment." In Mliy, l-i.'.', AiMi nn V.

cllwasdirlj
-II ml

^^\ it-Gn>

;
1' II ud (

,- General,

tbe fuuii U snbjuc

, ,
., recoui-

nded tbe appmntniBni ulJohu M. Atm-
riroiig as State AgentJor tlio term of two
!"iiTr; from tho espiration of Mr. Russell'tt
"••'\ term- Myown con.ilruolion of tbo

vn:. ihat as Mr. Kuwell had been
I iniiii'ndud and appointed in 1&12,

. liljiblo to reapiiuintment" by the
• 'viibuutftnyilirtheroraddition-

> tciommeudaliou by tho Commissioners,
\o other man could have bccu apjiolnlcd
'viho Governor alone; but Mr. itusscll
"Hi unqnestionnbly "eligible" thereto,
i"'i bis ' eligibility " consisted iu his prior
Kouiiiiundaliou und appointment. The

1110 cle.TTly intends tliiii^ or that provi-

0.1 th" ?lb of Jul
uing what

iiddi lied ;i

\rr, thereof, jnj iuforuialinn or charges of
^i.srcasancoormalfeasanteinoflleoagaiust
ill present incumbent of that position, or
'ay want ot capability or iutegrity on his
}», which londeis it tho duly of iho pub-

'iii.i.js, in tho piotoctiouof tho intcr-
iini lin-.^trtto, tosnperaedehim, orwhidi
'I'.n- liis'eligibililytoro-appoinlment.'"
^ (III: liidi ol June, these gentlemen re-
i.v .It tuuio IcuKlb, nuitiiig my euniiiry
wrurelgntolhr iiiUj^ict. binindirwllynd-
filling that tli.'.\ li:ive liochiirHcs to make
^lust theolliijnl cliuiMit-i ,., futniTitv
;'Mr.Ha.<«ll, un \h. :> I ,,,,;i

? Iho Secretary nt .-
i

'

i ^

i'Weral, my views iiii.l . ..I'lj'
**. and noliJied tlit'in ;. . , ,

„ -
,,

„'.,'

>>mted"Mr. Kussdl .^t^.- .\ o,j -.u ilie

J>'
of New York, forthe ttrni ol two veiira

*^ai July IlJth. I6(>-I. Onthe23dof Juno,
"Inch owing to my absence from tho city,

t to Buth further legisla-
tive aciion as you may deem proper.
No moro important subject will claim

your considoralion than the proper dir-in,

sition to be made of this grant. Muil'.
with tho counsels of i-ninest and Im. 1

friends of ctlucation, you will, no Im
Bud the pressure of local interc.si-i, i'l.

claims of existing inalitulionsfonultlitiou-
al endowment ; and po.'siUly .houi'.' not en-
tirely disinliTCSled in their chutai'ler
Among these it is no part of my duty, and
I have certainly no inuliiitttiou," to diacrira-
inato. Tho Commisaloner of Common
Soboolshas somewhat elaborately discussed
tho subject in bis annual lopurt. Without
indorsing his views, I may be permitted to
Ray that tho clear and forcible niniiner in
«-hicli they nio pieoonted may well coni-
lueuil them to your eJ:amination. lie is
ividontly embairnsscd by tho question 01
Inral inttueuoes; and in endeavoring to
cnnciliuto them, falls into the error, as I
think, of so dividing up the income of the
hind a.s to incipncitato cither branch for
performing what will be required of it, or
the whole from aihioviug the uaefiiluess
that might, by ceucuntrated efl'ort, bo no-
compliahed. This is Uu k-ss to bo avoided,
in my judgment, than tho scheme so ear-
nestly pre^Mi^il by ediicniiuDnl enthusiasts,
of building up a ''rand institution whost
pfofusaorsbips shall tempt tbe greatest sci-
entillr miuds of the couutry^wlioae con-
tributiouto ihograudeurof the State shall
compensate for its utter want of utility
whose education shall Illustmto and ei:-
pand thb abstruso theories of science, nt-

Me by tlio few, but a sealed book to
iiiy— wbo.selecturesnndpublicaiions,
Li- appreciable by the highly ediica-
ind. will be totally unintelligible to

the honest tiller of tho Soil, who deaiies to
the simplest and moat practicable

manner, how two hkdes of gross coo I

made lo grow where only one was iirodi
ued before.

The lirst thing to be dolorniincd is, what
is tho object or purpose of this grnntf A
careful cxumioatiun of the act of Congress;
it seeOis to mo, very clearly solves this in-
quiry. The language of the law is, that
tho lund " shall bo iaviutubly appropriated
to the endowment, support nud mainte-
nance of at least one college, where tho
Uadiinj o6jrt(Bbali be, without eycluding
other aclealitiu and classical stud ie-s, and
including military tactics, to teach Huch
bi-oncbes of learning as are related to ag-
riculture and tho mechanic arts."

It is evident tbnt the intention of the en-
actment is to institute a now and distinct

body of producers in the knowled^
taining tu their pursuits in life, alike to
their own benefit aiid tho advantage of the
State. Tho policy ia. therefore, to provide
education within, and pertaining to, the
calling of the indnslriul classes, jiistcad of
compelling men to leave that calling, either
to receive edncnlion, or, as a consequence
thereupon, to abandon it. It is said we
elevate mon " by educating them from la-

higher callings nud professions
'

-_ — If so, wo can aliko elevate the .u-
threo thousand duBtrial classes, and benefit the country,
vcn c(-rtjiic.itf5|by instructing them in the knowledge that
-'''"'

'
•''' |ii[hiiQS to their pursuits, in common with

in II general education ns must necessarily
' ' ' tunnected with it. What we have dij-

';' " rniM,i" -u id,! tons. f.rlliiyBpL'cia! purpose, should
I .ri n 1 ..tir:^ II-. il ;i,,i M> appro-

ijcomplish

upon

-.

'

.,
'1, ," "T^"'~

i>-i bine lIil- npportuuity
III.in; but that iaclearlymthi
M ut to. than a feature in, tl

II. il iutcndnienl. I

1 ...... ;A - liy tho third alipnlation of the
Qlth section the State is required, with
in live yeai5, to provide at least ono col
lege for tho purpose of this cducation.-
Tbo ^onnd may bo purchased from th
fund ; l^nt tho erection or tho maintenance
of buildings cannot bo Imposed upon it.

Will tho att.ichmentof n professorship to
an existing institution of learning fuitilt

this requirement I You must look to tho
fourth HKcliim for an answer to this intoc-
rogatoiy. Tlio College there provided for
must b(i one iu which tho ' i.eadiso 01
JKCr"—or, in other words, the porn iiiouj

/jiii'/ioso—shall be to " teach smili brauche-
of learning as lire related to agriculture
and Ihe mcthanio arts." This cannot be
subordinated to any other species of gen-
eral education in auch nu institution.

—

Tliocatabliahmcntof amereptofessorship,'
in order to t-.irry a part or tho whole of
thoondowmcut to an existing institution,

con Scarcely bo held to be a fulllllment of
un inslnictiou bo clearly cxpresaedi That
an eKisting institution may be adopted for
this purpose is possible 1 but in each udop-
tion its chnmcter must bo entirely changed.
It must become a college within the mean-
ing of tbis law, where all other classes of
education become snbordinato to instruc-
tion in agriculture and mechnniearts.
Those are general views and snggestions

occurring to luo upon a carefid cj^amiua-
tion of the law of Congress. 1 do not
feel callpd upon to enforce them by ful-tber
argument. I'deelro'lbe prosperity and
usefulness of our present institutions of
learning ; but if their endowmentsaie
suUicieot, lot iVeui be legitinintoly

If the Legialaturo has imposed
burthens upon them for fVeo education of
uny special class, let that be otherwise
compensated ; but let no doabtful poweo
ha escrcised,,andno8peeial trust bo wrest-
ed from its purpose.
Hy_ attention is colled to the phmse-

ology" of (ho act. that its provisions shall
be carried into effect " in auch ninuner
the Legislatures ot the States shall rcapei
ively provide ;" which, it Is cbiinucii, r

lievcs tho legislative body from any of the
restrictions to which I havo alluded, virtu
ally maMog it a free donation, to be luec
a t discretion^ I do not concur in thia con-

re.isona-

of othur
The fv,„i -. .,(

abroQil I

formation and inl

little good.
Congress had r

direction. The t

ments, wnsdefec
and will undoubi<

.

'

.inl im'
proved during t\- - .! It

seemed lo mo ndi 1
ii'.

1
1 , :, [,,;, ijint, p

little more time should bo iiikeu, and if e
system of State agencies should be ati-
proved, that it he more fully examined,
and carefully prepared, and put in opera-
tion. Wo labor under the diwidvantngo of
not being able lo present tho inducement
of large bodies of public lands, at low
rates, lo this class of emigrants i but, on
the other hand, tho financial, commerci.il
and industrial interests of tho State are so
settled and nourishing ns to invito indus-
try, witii the strongest a.ssuranccs' of am-
ple remuneration. If other States main-
tain ngencies abroad, they .l\-ill most cer-
tainly largely

, excel us iu the facilities
afforded lo emigranta, as well as tbo inflii.

coces that will, to a material extent, con
tiol their destinntinu in this country. It
is for yon to determine whether tho inter-
ests of the State require us to enter intt
this competition. Wo must do it fnllv,
nod upon an enlarged and perfected sys-
tem, or our energies will be wasted.

I apprehend you did not fully compre-
hend, lost winter, tho exact position ol
your present sj-atem. The act of Anril
IIlli, lera, created a commissioner, with-
out salary; and with an appropriation of
live bundled dollars to cover expenses.
That appropriation is yet undrawn

; but
in on interview with Iho commissioner,
soon after your adjoiimment. Inscertained
that ho had claims for eypenacs in books
miipai publications, and other mnttore, in-
cluding, I believe, a trip to Gerninny, to «
large sum. I re i]nested the commissioner
to fnrnisb mo with a statement of thost
accounts ; but he lias failed to do so. My
recollection is that they then exceeded
three thousand dollars. The commissioner
was then under tho imprewion that your
appropriation ol im-l was designed solely
to cover this class of expenditures, and to
mifhoriKO a tri^i to Germany hy himwlf,
instead of aondmg a disconnected agent.
T have not, nt this time, received his an-
nual repoit ; but I have icquesled him to
accompany it with a stntement of all
claims against the Slato for expenses.
With all the facts presented, you will bo
able to determine upon the expedienej- of
revising or modifying tJio whole syste;

SASDDSKY, DAVTON AND CIKCINMATI HAII^

striiction. There is, of o
species of education ; one not heretofore ble discretion conferred by th^ iangnace
favored, or specially encouraged, by State bnt there is a generul principle w^"cb^ior National ajd. It>9.nl«neyidentthatthe mu.t aeknowkV. that iu ^e Idmin^
tionnf HmtinfltnK-tinnfnM.on.ir-^ "^ 1 - , - T .'.

""'-"' '"'' inienomont ont. TboloDorol tb is commission niDon of that imitruction to the advancement
|
is clear, it should be regarded m sacred

|
s.mly extended OTor moro^etliM

Under yonr resolution of March 3Ist,
18G4, I appointed Joseph R. SiTnn, Esq.,
special ogoot lo investigate the condition
of tho Sandusky, Dayton and Cincinnati
Ilailroad. lie discharged the dnty assign-
ed him, and reported to the Commissioners
of tho Sinking Fund that, in his judgment,
the interests of tho State Would be beatse-
ciiied by signing tho proposed articles of
capitalization. A majorityof tho commis-
sioners approving that report, the assent
of the Stale was given to the recnnstmc-
tion of the company as therein proposed.
Thocomml&Bioners will probably present
you Ihe detailed result of the transaction.
I entirely concur in the conctaBiun arrived
nt by tlie agent and the Sinking Fund

MOliGAN TtAID.

Undorthe iirovisions of the net of March
aoih, IStJJ, I appointed Alfred McVeigh.
George W. linrkcr, and Henry S. Babbitt,
commis.sionora to examine and roportupt n
claims for property destroyed in the Mor-
gan raid of I'zU:!. Tho sudden death of
Mr. McVeigh ia September, has embar-
rassed the preparation of the report; and
I shall not be able to examine it before
closing this eommnnication. It will bo
early presented to you, andnpon examina-
tion of it, ^ou will bo able to determine
what further legislation, if any, is expedi-

Tho labor of this commission neces-

a common argument that there ar»
seekers enough ader tho oniees; and he.
whoischusen, nndorstanda what the buIj
ary is.and has no right lo domplain—
There is auch a thing, especially in timea
like these, as men consenting to assuma
important positions f;-om higher considum-
jtinns than those of a pecuniary character;
ind it has been true, and may be Imo
-Min, that men will consent tu'l.-ikoStalQ

f's, even at a pecuniary sacrilico, in
'liter lo make of them stepping-stones lo
lii^hiT and better poaitiona. In the ftrst
case it is unjust to impose upon patriotia
impolsos so severe a sacriSce

; and, in tha
lost, it has been amply demonstrated that
Ihe pnblio mtoreat is not promoted by "

making of your olb'ces mero hotbeds for
the growth and advancement of political
ambition. There is ndignityundcharactcr
about the compensation, as t-here is arie-
ing (rom the honors of otlico. The more
respcclable your salaries, tho better ablo
will yon be to attract men of the highest
character and ability from the other nvoca-
tiona of life, to serve tho State. Aa it ia

iw, the smallest railroad corporation
!thin its limits, oilers more solid induce-

ments to its Presiidcnt or Superintendent,
than tbo State does toitsGovornor or Chief
Justice. The result is that, under ordit
nary cu-cnmstances, with all your bonoia
thrown in, your corporations have tbv

in of buaiuess talent and in-
tegrity,

I havo been, for the last llltecn yeare,
position where I was conlilcd to, and

have thoroughly tested tbis principle; and
my unvarying eiporience has been tbnt
there waa no ccrmmn;/ so poor ns Ilmt of
low wages and cheap'men. I have always
found that when I made my service attract
tive, and its positions valuable, I com-
manded a class of men whose skill, devo-
tion and integrity returned fourfold tha
liberal compensation allowed thorn. What
is true of a corporation is truo of a Stale
and we will do well to prolit by the Ics-

that^our corporal ions arc .iDording u».
Apart from the considerations of public

policy, the character ol a Stale is always
injuriously oAected by tho monifestatioa
of a spirit, of illiberality and injasiico to-
ward its servants.- In population anA
wealth Ohio ranks as the third State in tho
Union, yet in point of compensation'

w

her public olhcers, alio stands almost at
the loot of the list- I beg leave lo pre-
sent you a comparison with tho two StaleJt
above, and several below our d.isa; taking
tho ollien of Governor, which holds a rehi-
tivo poaition to all others.

tilled boDIB.

The comp.irison ia about the same with
tho Judicial, and all other Stale o0icei«.
Insconuingitweniust either charge our
sister States with gross extravagance,

admit our own illiberalitv and injoslior.
The labors of all our Departments ar6
>t only much heavier on account of tho
ar. but they are constantly increasing,
.the natural order of things. I speak

from personal knowledge when I say that
tbe labors and responsibilities of the Stato
Auditor's department aro two if not three-
fold what they were when I tilled that
positiou.twenty years ago; whiliTihe sal-
ary—then very low—la incn-a-std only
thirty-three per cent. Whiln the Trea/-
y then received and disbursed from two
id ooo-half to three millions annuoUy,

the Treasurernow passes through bis haoda
from eightto nine millions of dollars; and
thos,ilory of that office bos been increased
twonty-Hvo per cent. All the gain that
has been made by thiaprocesaofeconorar,
does not amount lo a respectable fraction
of a mill on tbe dollar of your duplicate;
and has been eevcml timea squandered in
legidiativo debates and action upon tbo
subject of economy in tho reduction ofatd-

This topic is not a pleasant one lo pre-
sent; bntlhavelelc thatlamld consist-
ently and properly speak of it ; for, so far
as my own wishes or aspirations in the fa-
tnro are concerned, I havo not tho slight
eslpecaniary interest in it, 1 ftel that
justice to public oificers. and the character

id dignity of tho State, require tho inao-
guradon of a more liberal polii-y in thia
particular. I think it should bo done. a&
te tho olllccTS elected this fall, while yoa
have' the power to accomplish it, beiora
they assnmo their official positions. I am
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rni-elvnl tkrtcll nritlcn and

imI.'."rt.iiiVlol(cr from Moninn^Tcrrilory,

civing nn ioUT.'sLing atcoiint of nffairs >n

tlo gold .cgionB. wbict ^-iU api.«ar d«1

Ci.EVRi.ANP Mm —Weliftvoiccnr-

cd lie Borvicesor n nratdiiM commorcJal

rfiiorltr at CIcvelaua. wlio Ueina Lis rc-

portfltliiB ^«-.'l(. nn'l «"''<»P» '** Kive n

Uitcrennmiary of lUis iin|.ortflot c.urket

tliiui licreluforL--

BINATOB CONl^BI-'-'H PEACB P«0-
FOSITIONH.

D tlio Oliio
Tlio pvopoHilionB inlTOiliiccd

Honnto by C"l. Conkee-l counot fnil to be

of Inlurt-st 10 llio rcnileM of Toe Cr.isii

wliit Imvo looked bo long nod wirncHlly for

some ayiiiiitoms of rutiimlug ronson in tlic

udminifltrnliou party of Hio country. Sen-

nlor CossKLL is ft llepublknn, one of tbt

fnri'most in IIjo Stnlo. wus elected to ihi

9on«to from llio ntniy. in wl,ich bo com-

maudod ft rcginieut, and \\m one. of lb(

LiSCOLN clecloraftt'lUo lalQ ITeMtlontiftl

Clcorton. Tlie introduelion of

poftition na bis orgiKS a degree of political

coiirngo. hugneity, palnotiem ftud liumani-

l.y fur nbovo ibo level of tUe deniogoguca

nnd trickrtlers (if bia purly. It bIiows tbnt

bo bns senae ciioiigb lo seo (Imt tbp ptose-

ciition of Hio wnr cnnnot fnil to Lo riiinoue

1(1 the govcniinent
i
that llie subjugation

6f tlio Soiilb involveatboovorlbrowof Re-

piibliMii government ill the Nortb
;

llmt

ibo Irbcrlics of tlio people depend upon

tbo Eoveiciei'fy of IlieStntca. nud tbo dca-

tvunlion of lli.it Bovoreignty is tbo cstab-

lisliment of n centroliKert despotiBoi. and

tbnt if tbo Federal govtrumcut cnn bold

tbo States of llio South m coniiuetcd pro-

vinces, tbo Federal government can likc-

TTiiiO override all State lines. Stale InwB

nnd SInto inalitutions. IIo Becius lo com-

prebeuU tbnt tbo States alono can fiettlo

lliifl conlroverey and rcBtoro peaeo; and

(but a Coaveiition of States must nltimnf*-

ly dceidu upon tlio terms of intorcoiivso

bctvveea Ibo antagonists, no matter bow

long tbo war is waged. To bave a promi-

nent nnd able Itepiiblican leader see tbeao

tbiiigs and bave Ibo courage lo declare

Ibom, fibows tbat somo progress is being

mado towards restoring tbo pnblic mind to

tliat condition of Bnnitj, rcnaou and foro-

fciglit wliieh tbo war ECcmed to linvo entire'

\y extiugiiislicd.

\Vbalovcr migbt bo tbo fate of tbo par-

UciilnrStnto inatitiition of slavery—ranay

of the popular fallacies in regard to wbicli

i^oald be exploded by a conventiou and tbo

discusaioD wbich it would involve—a cea-

Bationof boatUitios botweoa tlio bolligor-

enU, an urioislice nud a full andnntrani-

moled convention of representatives from

all the sovereign Slates engaged in tlio Trar,

could not Inil to bo productive of tbo very

beat teaulls to all eoncomed. It would bo

franglit wilb boneiUs of iucnlcnablo vnlno

to tbo people and to free government. If

delegittcB from nil tbo Slatea woro to aa-

scmbic, with a view of tennin(\tiug tbia

flisastrous cicil war. by ncgotintioiiB,

tlicy divcated IlieaisolveB of Ibe prevailing

pnrtiwiu fury, pre.judlcea nud passions,

&nd, keeping before tlieui tbo fearful con-

aetiuences of a departure from tie fundn-

mental principles of Uio Government.

would tomporatoly reason togetber to tbo

end tliat JHstico, Uborty and pence eb

ftt all events prevail, tbo result would be

tlio most bnppy and glorious aebievemeiit

oftbeago. Tbo banners of war would bu

fulled, its weapons would be cbangcd

into iroplemonls of industry and Willi in-

ternal tranquility would como real national

proeperily and individual bappiuess.

Propositions of tbis kind— if no bettor

can be devised—any jast and earnest

.pTopoMtiuuB for peace, coming from tbo

Norib, would be recognised aa magnani-

mous, aud bo creditable to our reason

and our Lnnianity. Tliat Senator Con-

hell's propoaitious will bo adopted by bia

own party, or tbat the Federal Aduiistra-

tion -would co-operato in tbeit enforco-

incnt, \% exceedingly doubtful. Tlie Ad-

.niinislration is blessed by tiio war ; it de-

rives uulimitcd nutbority from tbo pres-

eut Btalo of 'nffiiirB ;
partisans become en.

riclied by it and bigots and fanatics thrive

qa it. Tbo party of tbe AduiinistraLien,

eiirrupt, depraved, furioos and faualical 1

1

it IB, will hearken to no terms of reconcili-

ation. They insist upon war to gratify

jnalico, luitred aud rapacity. Its petly

leader*, tbo deaiagoguus and bypociitea

wlio control it, seeing tbo diift of tbo pop-

ular cnrrcot. pander to tbe basest passions

nud foster the iuost esccrable esccs^es of

tbemoUimdo. TUoy fatten upon human

blood and riot aiuid tbo miseries nnd des-

olation of tbcir fellows. They will antor

&t aacb prupsitions aa that of Senator Coh-

iiELi. as treason and " dialoyalty " with

the air of rbarasoea and tbo motives of

rarasltca; Tbey will talk of o.itcrmh

^on—vigorous proiccution—subjogatii

,^ id hearts of paitroons; tbey will

'lid Ibe carange. conseription and ruin go

on. while tbey proceed with Ibeir plnndcr-

ing. Dot the aalbor of any jnat or mag-

uonimons attempt to restore peace, even

if it fail, may rely npon the fulnre lor bia

reward; for even on unavailing effort m
bebalfof peace will survive in Ibo memory

of men. nneadiiring monomsnt to the vii*

tue. bomanity. and the wfidom ol bim wbo

lado it. _

KTATl^ OFirlCEBB.

All tb6 Uemocmtic Stale OlDcers and

litir nssiHlanls. retired from their posi-

tions on Monday, tbe terms for which Ibey

were elected having expired, and ihenow-

elcctedflUCcessorBtookpossession. Tbero

ero but tlireo Democrats in the Slate

llouBc. namely, the Attorney General, °--

trctary of State and Comptroller.

Intter officer, JosBi'ii II. Rile"

_ iho Tod ticket, but could not be in-

duced to swallow the nbolition polieiee,

and hae never Idcntifled himself with the

party;buthisAasistnot,W.S.V.FnKNTiss.

E-ii-, liaa nlwaya been a Iborongb and

sound Democrat, and ibo dulita of tbo

otlieo have been diBchorgcd with fidelity

ITiR SE1T8 OF TBE WEES.

e military news of the week baa been

of little importance. Both parties are ap-

parently recovcting from the cTbauslion

incident to tlioir repent tremendous eicr-

Tbe
laelect-

Qtegrity. Mr. W. W. AnMSTnoKO.

Secretary of State, has beci

courteous aud taitbful officer, who retires

conscioua of leaving no duty iinperform-

„, nnd of having juatiQcd flie cspecta-

tio'ns of bis friends nud his party. At-

torney Genern! CniTCnFiELn has been

untiring in guarding the great public in-

terests conlided to his caro, amid a storm

of abuse and denunciation, wbieh would

bave discourngcd any other man.

Tbo uninitiated can Lavo but ft remote

idea of the potty auuoyancea, indignities

and opposition to which Democratic

officiulB have been subjected at tile bands

of Ibo intolerant loyalists who l,ooU upon

tbo State Ilouao as tlieiv concern and who

often had tbo power to thwart tbeir politi-

cal opponents in diachaTging tbeir duiies.

In Ibo last two Esecntive mefsjiges tbey

have been traduced iu tbo most offensive

iimnuerby Gov. Tow nnd Gov. Brougu.

for no other reason than that they were

copperhcnds " andhad no rights to bo i e-

ipected by the eainta opposing them ! To

such a pass had (bia system of annoyance

ed that, na their fellow-officers could

10 improved by the election, tbe Demo-

crats are doubtless glad to vacate tbcir

plfttcs indisgupt. It will be well for tho

people if th

mtereats

Nuccea.sora servo the publi

arnithfullynud honestly.

fOTHEK I't.tcK tnisMo;v.

reported from \Vn5.hinglon, tbat

P.P. BLAiit,Sr.. and his son Montcoiieuy

LAm, have gone to Iliehiuond on>omo

irt of a Peace. Mission to tbo Davis

government- A similar mission was uu-

dertaken ten days ago by these same par-

tics, but they were not allowed to pass tbe

ButGnEELEV, of the New York

i^ limit, camedownon LiscoLS nnd Stan-

ton for not nllowiog tbo mission to pro-

ceed, and under tbia pre«suro tbe Presi-

dent "perhaps consented. It is said that

pnascs signed by Mr. BENJAms, Confed-

erate Secretary of State, were ready for

them at City Point It is pretty evident

that the peace element in the administra-

tion party is growing in strengtli, and bae

nlrcBdy considerable vitality. There is

Utile reason to bopo for any substantial

good being derived from Ibe present mis-

sion of tbo IiL.Miis. Tbore is too much of

the mush of abolitionism about the uiia-

to effect anything.

Mu. Fi;s3KNDEN, tlie Secretary of tho

Treasury, has been nominated by the Leg-

islature of Maine for United States Sena-

tor for sis years from the 4tb of March,

,d be will doubtless accept. There are

various rnmora as to who will succeed him

tho Secrctarjsbip, one report being tbat

Senator Morgan, of Xow York, will bo

appoiutcd. tbnt Chas. F. Adasib will bo

made Secretary of State, and W«. II-

go into tho Sonato aud favor Ibo

pacilioation of the country and tho termi-

of the war. These reports all como

from Washington and ai-e about aa credi-

blu AS newa fi-om that city usually is.

The Abeliliou fnoalics ore growling

about Calilornia for refumug to ooutributo

men to the war and declining to take

mbaeka as money. Tbe Cineiunali

I eajs ;"If Cnliforniaos will

tber furniab troops nor take greonbncka

fur money, they bad better go out of the

it once." This aonnda very much

like the lunguago used towards the Soiitb-

States a few years ago by these samo

Abolition faualitia. If California should

tnke them at their word and go oot of tho

Union, tlio same fanatics would insist ap-

tho massacre of tbo people of tliot

State, and proclaim each a work as blessed

of God.

Hood's army crossed tho Tennessee

three weeks ago in spile of theonpamlli'

ed vigor of army con'eapondenta and tbe

telegraph in lying about bim. At diff<

cnt times bia array, as reported by tht

veracious biatorians waa annihilated, his

artillery all gone, nnd bis pontoons de-

stroyed. But it is now ascertained offi;

dly that lIoOD and bia army nro at Cor-

inth. Missisappi, that ho lost no artillery

the bntllCB in front of Nashville, nnd

tbat his pontoons were neither destroyed

dnmnged by Federal cnnnon or news-

paper Ilea. Ills retreat was covered by a

brigade of caraliy, under FonitKST, who

lingered on tho North side of Ibo river.

Ggbting, advancing, retrcaliug and mt-

nciiveriog until Hood's army croased aud

lerala were confused, nndfluppoaed

they bad llio whole rebel aimy cornered.

Then FoniiEST crossed ani) the campaign

ended. It is given out that Tiioiias is

preparing to prevent Hood fi-om marching

to tbo reliof of ChnrleB[;oui or interfering

\yilb SiiEHiiAN's movomenis on tbo coaat.

TiiosiAs has not croaaed tbe river, but

ou the contrary is resting iu hi« hendip

tors at Nnshvillo, and it is fair to presume

that bis army ia not far off.

SiiKRMAN ia reported to have taken

IJardcoville on his mnrch northward from

Savannah, but tbia is about tho only pro-

gress noted from that quarter. Ho is said

to bo threatening Cbarlealoni Augusta and

lialf a dozen other places, but nothing deU-

lito is known iii regai-d to tbo movements

if his forces, nnd it may bo safely pre-

dicted that he will make no nmvemcnt ol

conBcii'ucnce for eorau time to come.—

iiAN is said to be pursuing a concilia-

tory policy in Savannah, wliere tbo people

lire well disposed, quiet and inclined to bo

loyal. TbiSibittcc circumstance affords

inueh amusement to tbo intensely patriotic

Abolition uewBpnpera, wherein tho people

of Savann.ih arc ridiculed nnd upbrnided

for pretending to possess a share of "loy-

alty " which ia eselnsivoly tho property of

Abolitioniatf', Puritnna and tho latter day

sniuls. Some of these journals seem to

tbiuk that as Savnnnnh has been " re-con-

qncred and re possessed," it becomes Ihem

to abuse tbo people of that city after tbo

manner in which they vilified nnd blnck-

unrded the whole Sbntheru people four

nd five years ago, when aboso ol the

South was the cnliro stock in trade of the

bigoted andfanriticidslnmperHnnd presses

if tho North. It is fjuito certain tbat this

la^s of politiciana have learned nothing

and forgotten nothing dui ing tbe war, and

ihey are ready to commence the syalomntic

lying nnd aboao which produced the war

precisely where tbey left off beloro hos-

tilities began. There never will bo oilher

peace or union in this country' until Ibis

triboofintolernutbigtitsniid mean spirited

hypocrites are putdown by tbo public con-

teiiipt nnd esecration they richly deserve.

On the Potomac all is quiet. Tho Dutch

Gap canal is idle—perhaps naeless-and

Ghast's army is doing nothing, with the

icoption of Sheridan's cavalry, which

engaged in tho uaunl raiding operations.

In regni-d to IbeWilmington eipudition,

is nil over but tbe crowing and the

groauiug; the Confedorates are doing the

former; tbo Federala doing tho Intlcr.

PoBTEE nnd Bdtlek nro hnving a Bftvago

lutroversy in regard to it in tbe shape of

official reports. Admiral Pouter iu bis

report, sneers nt Bctleh's gonemlibip.

nnd blames him with tho miacnrringe;

while BuTi.Eit pitcbea into Pouter and

iiges hini wilb disobcdienco nnd jeal-

iy. Ia Ibis battle Pouter is taken at

advantage. Bctler may not bo much

of a general, but bo is a sharp lawyer, nnd

writes like a virago, and he

by bis skill wi^li the pen tbe veputatiou ho

lost by his impotence with the Bword.

rijitiou must at Inst reach tbo suu-
" 'Will the righteous iodignntion <f

li^'il, follow open tbia now inanlt to the

.vorking men? Will future processiona

Haunt banners inscribed with Sultsoil"

u tbe faces of tbo men irbo add insntis to

heii iojnriesi Conscription, with all its

liorrOTT, ia a sufficient injury to the poor

men of our land without following it with

mean and searching inautt. Tbe Phlladcl'

phia Union leaguers propose to plough up

the mud-sills from the subsoil with '

ploughshare of conacripiion."

AUETIIB .U-\Kn.'VH KEVOniKG COR-
RVPTSO r

The following has been hai

|inblication by a resident of tbis city, who

desires loattractnltenlion to a now feature

in tbo prevailing tendency to persecute.

During the fever of temporary " loyalty
"

ivbich distorted the minda of our Aboli-

tion citiMUB. not lo bo an Abolitionist wns

anHicient cause for expulaion from aociety,

from position, from tbo' polo ol tln^

ibnrches, and—wo had almost sjiidfioui

thosocicty of Mnsoua. But tbia nltcnipt,

about to bo snccessful, to inlrodncu intol-

ernnto into tUo Masonic Order, wns frus-

trated by tho more devoted .Masonsi nud

its ancient renown aud clnini to universal

brotherhood wore not polluted by the sue-

ss of nn atte'iupted iutroituetion of po;

lilienl fnnnticifm'within ils leiiiplea.
,

FroeninHoort liavo up in this lime «bowii

Uieuisolves -v.irlliy ol tlioif utlBiu :

nut ou Tofsiby Ibi) M Lust., tbuy.pcl.

ivnv toshoiv only ftiuir dciKonuTocy

Sialic. Tho; '

nalirs to 01

I'renebrrtan

takeilthore neainst the t'reuoh peoplU I How
long niocoiliil that institnlioo liwmueopu.
liticttl one 1 Why ia tbat HocruC suciuty tol-

erawd b>; tbo Siale Buy luoro thau olbtt

secret soeiotioa
!''

Cau it be tbnt onr foreign relations ace

discussed in tbo mcclings, nnd that a

hman cnnnot therefore bo ndmitledl

nther attempt being made to make

[he Miiaons subservient to the I^enguorsl

tbe honor of so respectable nn institu-

tion wo hope not.

In landing Gen. Butler's Dutch Gap

Canal tho leading abolition paper of How

York saya :

Supposing thni tho canal, in consonoenco

of the licHvy Ijatturies huatiugupon il. l-hfi-

uot bo (.oliiiilcteil utpresoul. Iliu «ork. nu far

M itbaalicoa corrii-d. is bo much (;iiiticil in

iiu'ontorpriso which, when It hIiiiH lio (oui|>Ii!-

ti^l, will alwiiya ba of iocnlcillublu inipor-

tanco to the co>iinwciDl inUre^Uvf J!kl.uw,id,"

Tbo Richmond people should certainly

feel grateful for this labor in their bebnlf.

PKOGHi-:»>H «F €«^^(l'K»^r in tso-i.

Tho New York Keici in an ablo nrUde

reviewing Hie military operolionsof lti(<4.

id Biimiuing up ils results, showa tbnt

tbero bus been an actual Iom of territory

to Ibe Federals of flfiy Ibuusnud

miles- It saya:

luToxna tbo work of iuvjr-.r-ri ii

_jaudQne(i. Iu LouiBinun tin 1 !' i

pationbsBsurreudurciliiosws.-. 'i '
iilniilcs. In Arkausiia tliu riiiiiuii.'. w

ithintholnat yc.ic, hnvu vvilliiirawu lu.iu

,0 iloininnlion of Gencml Sttole forl;r Inooa-

iindKiinnrouiites. Jo MiviDuri, in MiflsisMlp-

li, BUil in Alabnmn, tli... !in-i "f invo«iou

tnnilto-dftv. Willi fb- '«.. i.r..>n r.f tl,o gain

if tho outer havli.ir •( M.l.il.
.

n (1imim>91-

which tbov 11. .' I iMi;iry.

CB.'VEHAt. NUWHt.
The rcroaiiiii ,>f Hon. W. L Dajion B->r.
arltd at Trtntoo, N. J,, jnat Tliutuliiv,

" Josii BiLLWos " il Hi-ury D. SLon-. of
Faughkccpaiu, Kow Vork,

tucbul lo tho dislillery nt Ifco.
ro-jriUe, Ohio, eiploiled liksl wotk. killlflg

TiiK brnncbrs of tho Stnlo n.-ink of Ohio
re wluiline up, pre|ittnil<irj- to otgoaltine
uder tbcKalioiial Uunhing Lnxr.

Parsos Ubow.-clow wants lo bo Oovctoot"" - race. Tbtrois noiloublorhliabll
ear himself into oHlcv,

mutdors and half n dnrcn mar*TT-
iltH occnrrcd in New York Ibo uiglii

nflur Now Venrfl.

Jons T- Tin»ip,io», mruiber of tho lowwr
Ilonso of Ihu Miietnnri Locislnturo, wasvi-
polled Ttinr^iilny for dtsloyiiily.

Ge:^ Srn risr. I', i. i ..f Miwonrl, U ip-

_ }rU'it I. :. 1.
.
!..! I .,!?, null iho report

bai bill. ti. 1
.
!

I M r. 4 mill ro-nlllrnji'il

TliK r. i.Ti,.] I. .
.. ,:,: -,j„n of tbo two

Blnir'»-F I' ..II.
( .M..T,(wouiory—to ilinh-

icl. hiu fiplu,!,,! Tlioj got no further
tbao Grant's aruiy. Tbey nro lo Uy it ugsiu.

Thf: Illinois Luijiiilaturo on 'rLuraOny elect-

ed Kx-Govuruur VoIvb to Mu, Uuitcd"SlnH»
^.tiiiU'. Oil il.o llrst UalUit Iho vote stood &I
ur Yiih--. a.ul ri Tor Junu's C- ItobinHon,-
1;,!.^ ;iH].Lr. - 1-1 tlio hndiTjliip of tho i-i

r.u„-ly r,i.|i.;,l Abolitionists.

TiiKfi'ns'f^-ionul Comniilloo on tbOTOn-
luct of tbo war wbo weiil Kiirlh to Innko e».

unlnnlion of tlio irou.ohidfciu the tiavy-ynnlp,
n-port ibnt tlieru will bo ii 1os< of 9tr>,<IOO,lia>

Ui thL-tluvuruiuontby IhucouslrDDtJonof two
vuisola.

TuKMiit in 0'>nf(rcas nf ColUDiboiDobnn.
frolu tho I^owiiik. Ublo, Distrlul, will bo caa-

Ici(t«dby KoQ. Cbnilvfl l-'ullelt, IiIkDuuiocisI-
io oppynont.

,
Uin iiolivo of couttst is ssiit

lo coalaiu nn nrrny of facta diltluult to over

A KnttloiET tra,in fell tliroufjh n bridge ov«
(bo Soiolo river at Circlovillo. liwt week, kil

line Ibo lir.'insn nnd eoverely iujnring tin

QijgJDcer. belli of LiiDanskT. A Uoittvi cdct,

landed with cuiil. wuro prcdpllnted into Iliti

llBSnvM.Fi-it-T. tbo"
outof tloNow \..rk Ii'-.

Hiilllmotu InKt H.l.u.i.,.

Pon-u..
Tllllt..!', ! :

I

IrttgU Htlllk .>!

Ono hnudnid iii

nploymfut I'v

Gro. D.PitF>

Hicbino

Aruiy. who has hi-

I. (\.ii nni.Mli!d in

Til,, [bill skin Of

"i..jipiLoujUiinrj

rnllin;; mill, in

^,iioj«ribyll

led froni

with 1

TbelM

' rfflurnir/.

bi-ru ha I

tbo Confuikmla
on trial fur niurJer —
the pablio men in tbsl
as to thu policy of ftcu-

f;
and Ermiiig tho slavo,

.

A tir.w robcl^jDruluor. Ibo Son King, dbiik

laiigcd to Illu .Sliunsiidiiiih. is roportcil lu-

..vely atwothiiitlicAlbiiilie. Cuptninnnn-
fcon.of tbebrjcSnsnn.roporls (b6 (Icstrnottun

of bis vcsfol.nlflo the' barks Elciin.K.D.Goil-
fciiy, St. Clnir nod Chiirlor Ook. The ship

Kato Prineo' cnptnrod nod bonileil. Tlio

Shenandoah carrirs I'onr G'T-pouniloTS smooth
Iwoiapouodorsnuillbroo^-ipouEcltif,

riUud. '

-. rl I

IStil. luTci
lout, iu tbo eoii

anil Uio Missis:

?. InGror
. yonr.ocqni

bandted squnn

lithiu tbo

gncenl

Tug rebelUon in China baa broken out

afresh, and tho eeleatial government has

ordered a ausponsion of tho labors of

tht) Board of Kites, appointed to decide

_ which god should receive the most credit

.universal massacre with tho mien ol ti- for crushing it.

A few years ago a fcrrihlo indignation

waa exhibited by Xortheru men at

pression used in apubljc speech by a prom-

inentaootbern politician, wherein he called

tho working clasaea tbo "Tnud-ailla of so-

ciety." Every political procession waa

nted with banuoi-supon which "mud-

waa the prominent feature. Tliia in-

dignation answered the purpose of nboli-

inistB. niidargumoutwas dispensed with.

Tbey became at once tho protectors aud

avengers of workmguien. Bostou vomited

forth her myriads of trained eloeulionists

nnd letter writers to paint in burning lan-

guage tbo villainous insult of Uiis ' slave

oligarcblat " to the laboring masses of tho

North. Indigoation was soon fanned into

turioua bale; and a single individual was

made thoscourgoof a whole people. Tbat

was, wo believe, in J S34.

In ISIyl a mighty orgauizntion, in wl

hands tbo destiny of twenty Statci

claimed forest, by solemn memorial, not

in thu bent of political conflict, but

old, calculating manner of Ui

iiiion over about
and in South Cnro-

„,„ „,, „, Ibo Cist day of liiC-l,

orritorial jnriBdictiou over ono hundred

iiuaro miles. Iu North Carolina Mr. Lin-

oId'm ruleprosBUts, le-ilny, no uhango of nrea

inco lliuopouingof lost year. Iu Virpiuin.

FedoroUcoupntlou, having oxchnoBedtliKi,!.

or hundred BcpinroniilL-snortb of ill.; i;..|i-

in for five hundred above tide wnlcr -'

lines, preflBula on ils yi-nt'a work oi i

itco tUouBnnd sipiaro miles "f Betii:il '
OMWcM«(criJ*i.fr of Ibo Mi^ais^ippi liw
oecothos, tbat,ii"t.vil!iit--iinliuK ,i yam ol

voboudrodaqiiiiri^ inili-sni lli-.^fKin, nod ol

10 hundred in Soutli I'.iruliiM, tiiu lumcnr-

riDgoioVirginiB. lu-.l iLl- LJi..uauijmtut ol

Western Toon ess to, placu Mi. L i" ^ ".-...

i of Southern soil at a loss

of tbe twelve months ji

nbout ton thonsnnd equaro uiilea.

western side of tho Miaiissippi Ilivei

tails ^ivon nbovo show the ifrritory

by Ftilucal douiinntion, lohavo booi

jiuce tbo first of Juounry, ISCl,

niouBOitont of fifty thuasnnd equuro luma:

FRODVUT.S OV OHIO.

Tbo Assessors' rotnros for leUl in Ohio;

show Iho products of this StiiU« the previous

vpncd ThniB-
.

111.' election

,r',I.,i,i- M V t.ri s .. .: .
I I"-. s..n!ilo,_afU'r

^U-tU- . ,1 : . . - . .. liillnDfi-'lf

i|i, ,.-..
. . ..iii|..."cd ofnu

.,,,1,1 ... .-..-..,am au.l Aholi-

il.i ,. .: ! i...i.rnor aodLiDaten-

the Now York lunrkut. It is frcily of

'ored in New York for 21) eenls. nnd

ho princiiin! piibli«hcr8 rofuso lo g
le. NcwEoKland inanofnctorers-nro brinn.

ing their pniiar there and Belling It for 'JU

It IB thought tho price will nuui. uu ,iu..i. rv

]H ccols. Muveiuiuts nto i-roijit'ssliitr ll»»

will it is hoped breuk down thomoiio|>oly in •'

short tiuiD.

llUTLEii'e Dntcb Gap Canal, lioforo Bic'i-

uiond, wns openod last week, wb"- '* ""

discovered that tbo Cniifederutes b

.i„m nn.. uiHo abovo llio u|iijer c
' ' rivor from domx

inp 1hr.nif{h it.t
cannl, which prevents I

Ihci)p<rD.

jd, of
On tho
[hu de-

thu <:

w>P inji fla,MJT

repnblish such

following. In order to show

,d when they were ia their

ij.OOO baa U"

n the 1-1

^ili", II" 111

i,Kib«di-

of guUiiig

Lin"!"!! l^t'^V«diKs3ayr Gilbert E. E^fJ.

of KnlaniBE'io County, was eleoted Sptolit'-

Oo^truot Hlalr's uicBs.-ipo slows on cnan*

BalDB condition of tliu Slato finsnccs. TW

total funded and fundable debt of tbo SW
was S3 5000001 bnluocl^inT^on»^cy,S^50,ft''•

Since tho couimen cement of tho wi»r npt^^

of 30,000 men bavo boon pUc
from tho State,of Mlcbijj.-to ; 11

aised since Jannnry, IWa. .uu .j,

lOW io BtrvicotblrlyreKinielitsof il

L'htnrtiTlprv.oii"t.-^M..L.-ot ,.f i-nRioei'rsJC''

iit-'li allies, i<^- iml,-i,. N.i-M bi.titries, nn

ft.- 1, comri'ii--'" .,ii..-.,. .11 1119 of the W-

L JncobM il..->...il, [I.- |.r,.s,t-utin»»-

lent. rr>-eivcd Iho H..|.ia,lii.uu ea

intion tvt Uuited Htatts .Sjuutut.

BoTi.BU ij baying a bard (iuio

,;UcBrringo i.ud fallnro of thu WiluuDS""

:xp«liliop Is iihBrcca noon 1.11.1, by ii«r^

ill tho joornalB, and but lor bin sonndoeB"*

;ho negro que»tioa he would doobtl'-w''

liimiBTi-ii. A cum-sponilent nf a Nowi«'

irac paper wbo aocatn|>nnied tho Bipcdili«;

8«sa- -Jn the fleet Loilir is nnmnw'
Ubimcd. in vehement and eiQpbaUo_ t«»-

for coutinnnl dolaja wbwi the expedition »-
toe COQIinUBi uriBjn iiuv.i .uv^. (...-..

—

liXt"o«nV",;fin%Vo~
bf tho ioteuslty o'f tSo fooling ajjoinrfW"'

which at present pervades tbe ffiot. j^'
iDCoiion mat umjuai uv" - naval fjjir
wboBO uanm Is fanilllnr In every honMbw'''

tbel»ud,,denoonccdbiir"
..--i.uwi

licarwd tr-" ' ""-"

Ir is well

sentimonls n!<

what people

right minds:

Coercion of States is tho oifmotion of tho

viul principle of all KepnbUcan.Oovemniunt.

—Eiliciird £cfre((.

Tho Dtttarol gravitation of ntUoity will

tiring about tho only Union Ihatcan behcne-

lally

„^„, _blKi

nil'." Aaoll"'

Yl known, said: " lie forctdlu?

ho ciiJCdiUou. and 1 belie"
^

down with th-! rteliberiite ^nn««^^

guera, announce that Tbo ploughsbar! of
|
Ceoot and lastiog.^/eAa gi'l'iry -Warn..

leKitniDf'

hat t"

a
dtfeitlng the

to have bis o

could not, was uwilt »•> mnu
Ibina." Nnvol oflloers assert ibaj -"-~-.,M
Ibe licet bad siUnccd tbo fort, and dnr<li "^

dafondera to seek any hole forsheltir,^

that a bold daih would have feire<.un^

captoro of tho place, almoil witboal "



THE crisis; ^JM^tJ^VRY 11, ISG.;.

OHIO LEOiSLATDEE.

Bammnrr af Protncdlnli far lUen'reli

llDdlnB Sn(ur«ar-

Tlio Oenvral A«Miiibl7 of Oblo onTeaed,
Id s'ljoumot! a<'j>4iaD, In Ibii cUy on Tuwilay.
IboM Irst. In llio Houao Mr, John Jnlju-

nlan, or SiiDimit, wih oltcted Sprftkrr, vlcu

rlntjljoll n»iBu«ii. rcMivina 01 vutua. Mt.
TbornlilU (Doraoccat) tecnWtDH 10.

ixc'HitflE or sjiiJkRrBa.

Tbe t<iiHiii>"Ti «r ttio week hnabetin of Ut-

ile IntetMt or iitiii<irt»n«a. Almost the finit

bill lntTO(lan<^ In tlie Ilonvt waa one to In-

MdW the uniariiMi of State omcori. in nevoid-

nmco irilli tlio niivnmor'B rocoraraenilntion.

—

Tbo orij[iDa'. liill providoil only for nn In-

rtuasu of tho satn^lea of CompUnllin, Svcrc-

larj of State niid Allomcy Ot'iicral, cleolod

lost full, nnd ivlio ontor llm oOIms Uiis weelt.

iboCorintllilti'iD pniliitiiUiiu tlio LvfilBlnlnro

ream iucroasiuK a^ilnrka of IncnmlicnlK; but
it K^ Tivfurrcd to (lio Judioinr; CunimUtef^,

HporlBd n billlDGrcnsine aUealarUs

Auditor SUpOnOi
$1,700; Su-
Ploaa Jndgo

M fullnv
l,lonUT.unl-(Jovrn..r $'11(1: i

aecrotary .*-',
i

'' r''r"ll(

iireiuo Ji
$2.WH):A.,
cont. o[i iiilli'-liiiii'i III iliin ahano n ilcapor-

nU> wtTort ivas iinrLo lo riihb tlfo lull tliconjib,

nnd it uubsoil llio tlontio oa Friduf. Tlic

Scoato. Lowuvcr. upon whltli tbo frii;n,lfl of

tbo TncDBiii'o cnnltdL'nlly couLilvd ns c^rtoio,

defeated tbo bill oq Satiirdn; ovouiiig, tUue,

vtnliuK tlio lu^ouliDK ofHegrs tcaa)^

Lboiiin B tbat oCllcLlioldcTa

.„.^ ..nforliiimlonni] niiioh opurenarcl

iieoiilu, wbo ivPr" coiiipoll«l lo aurvii Ilio pnb-

lie at itn imuii'iiso lo:« lo tbciiiBL'lvcs..
,

MIECKM^KBUOS. ClIlttLY ^tCFI'>, IIUSIMeGF^

Of oonrao lli» llrst npek of this' Lpflialn-

tiito.could:not iiiWH wilboiit a Bhy iit llio no-

era nnestiori. tind iifcordingly Mr. SIfhiIoii

ntrodncvd iiit4 tbu lloose n i>iirt of IhA Biil-

limoroAbolllionPlnlform.nndlbiMisualrcso-
In tion»ri'qncBtini?Coii(rn.'Kitoiili6!i»li slavery.

Tboy Un-vo not yot f:>^v.tl Imr will, of oniir.w

As B part of til" M,. I Mi-i ..I ).-ji-U'i-ii.

Sir. Bulicock iiilr... i i

achooHiiwHoati 1.. .1 .
!

go to wbilcHuluMil-- II .-I - ' iiil -'
also IntrodntLHl, cti ,i[:i ^ i

>'- .> <.iii. > — .vn-

dltorof SoMi.Ti' Cl!ii'ti»-lby Aiidifir to l.i>

npnointoil by ihnGovomor and receive $iai«.

In thn Suniito Mr. RtovenHon iotToitneciI

rwolntlotiB rsqiiwttiuKiConsrcBd to niforto ii

policy of r«fnliation upon.tliorub.'lfl'f'irtlu'lr

Uo.ilmoiit of bV'lnnil iirlaOiiera. A" Mr. S. Ik

notin tlio army nnil uot likiOy to Im tnkun
nridoucri bo dL'hircH t.b»t our Buldicrs sbould
bomado vtclitoH of Soulbucu rol^ilintion in

order to (Ratify biftloynl bnlrpdof tlio Sontli.

.

lu tbo RBino body Si^nalor U^^Hltaioii iiitro'

diiced tMololioDH rui|Tii.'9tinj; CougrMS to lux
renl cstiilo nn fnllowM = A lovy oroiiciturcout,

OQ land bold lir ono individnal iibuvu tbu

valno oi i:.yi>: :i ij ,,,-r r. ut. uyn, Uml

Soli 3;;!; £:'; iiiiC'-iKS^Hk

Mr. K. iiidivd'ii:. a iliis iiiopcHllion Li:ciiU3u

SoTurnl blllHliave alrcndy been introduced
to piininU by (iiiu, iuiprisouniLQt and di.ifrnn-

obiHoaiotit, puraoiiH nbscuudiug from tho

draft.

By far t.bo moat import
Ibi) n'euk wnt tbu iiilrodni

mominc of tbo Mlowio); i

Conocll, tV R^'piiblitan E

Hold Coitnty :

WiiBitK*a, It linA been

le same "bill bft MnaidiT.-d ^i« i<m!pr.'<l (o

in »iitborili*«"riho diffiti^DtStntM in re

llion, and arlion taken nrrordinjily with
irof Ibo K.imo nccediof; toiuildproponitionii.

tho faolntlon-iwrro laid apaDtholnbleaod
oidered to bo ptintt-d.

OHOBESSIOnITsUJfMAEY.

I'llflh CBHsresi—«g
Ton^rTSM

.ifMr I nik-i V.

on Tharadiiy Inst,

Sf-natk—Tbe Cbiilrluld beforo the Senate
copi^B of tho orRuDie laws of tbo Territory
of Kon Muiico.
Mr.ConnpM, of Cnlifomln. Introdnocditbil!

to rcunlntuthesalnriiiaof Hteambo;it in,-ipeot-

nra on tbo PnriGn coasti wbloh iras retorred
to tho Comtniiloo on Commcrc*. Mr. Kes-
inilb, of OreRon. presenlpd a bill to olPon"
inilenceto.liinlicr" of Ibu .Sniirfmo Conrtof
tbo United Sim.- :{.,-. .\ :.. th. (.'-mmilteo
on tho JndiiiJnn " i. : Imv.-j, pro-

TbattlioSe^cri'ii- w ,.
:', I'jd'to in-

form tho Semit- Mm I. ill.. I. r >. i,i,'1l I'DllBtt'd

inlhonavnlservii-rof tbo TiiiL^d Slnlct that
bnvo boen Erodltcd on tbo mlliUrr unotiis of
IhorcapuclivoStolca. nnd npon whiit princi-
ple, and in what rannnpr, ond npon wbnt cvi-
liTiw. -ri.vh pRuiii- vv"r„ ,„n.u Mr. Foster,
of f.i> .

. ,1 ..,,,. .ti„i,, ivbicli

.Milii .1 .

SavauDuli. nuiou;* tbu aoldii

Gouoral Slicnnfta'a nrmy, npnn tbo aanu' prill-

iipJu at iiayiil pri/ca nro dialribntidd among
bo oOlouni and hod of tbo iinvy.

ThoApptopriution Bill wna takon up and
I lotlor frotn tho Senrotary of Iho Iiilnrior

sni riMid rocomnicadins a supply of tbo do-
Iciuncy in llio appropriation!) under Ibo aotn
)f ISl.-J |i. l-.'illor .-iir. IKJl), „„.l im,|,.rtlu.|l.-(s

,f I--.-
..

.. ,, r,.

]IO«SE—Till!) I joint r
lul ._ . ., ^ „
appointniuut of dii<iiM<'d tcaiin ii anil boldici
in tho riiHioDpp:irfmi.-ntH. Mr. Stevens, i

Pu ,
olTurwl II rcsoliilion jiialrncttnfi tho Cou

iiiittCQuf Wuja. aud Means to iniuiro inl

tbu e.^Lp<diuncy of roj-ortiug; n bill i<i provoi

p ecb, ivSlr.
wna^vith,

1 then ta!i,>i

lo until ndjo :ii-
:..L ;. :l ,Za

[ousE—Km -Mr Knsunn
, wliicb iVfu r..i.' ri'il :o tbo c

9, t pio 10 lo tb dilVii ion of

8lntc9, tbrongb tbc «
mt civil war. to iV-fund nud |ii

ondurjngnnii jiiHt notiuiialit

i> of ll

?:;UJ'[5i;:

incoptiouot tbu robulliouibut nowprufurtlio
GoVcroinont ngainet ivhiob the inanrjjcnt
Slates nruarrajud iu arma.totboda/ni/o Oov-
CTtimputof ihu socalkdCoufudotaiu Slutce-,

WnBiiBAS, Tho prcat nuhiovomonla oni
iiccPMM of tboiirinies anduavica'of oiii-Gov
prnmcul durin}; the war, rcaidtiug in Inereaa
ini; Ibo poivcr, pro»pi'ril.y and strungth of tbi
-.1': u, :;ii.l in il.tplaiins tboinanrfjent dia
r .i...:ii.l uvi.rtb rowing tbt'lr former Slati

^"'\. b:ivii ilomonsttalsd that unless
:

ii!:;i nli'iooii tLturn to thoiralloiriance.
.- .:!.., Ill i»Mi.t«L'tioun-ill bo fiubjuijnted,

and bt^coniu niero Provinces of the Eepablic
;

Whereas, It is non- an admitted fnnt Ibat
Iho principnl ennso of tho robellion
luiiatnocestiirily cPBdotociistaBonoofthorV
saltaof tlioivnr,audtbiBrai't isnow aoknoirl-
cd{->d ill all tbo ^liitea iun-bulliuD, OS wullas
by tbo iff /artj Confederate Qovorniucut, and
lu tbe bHliuf ttiat tbu timo bna fnlly

n popnlar uxprosaion of opinion both Korth
and South, for or agaiuet a portmxneut
tahtishuiKUt of nu anbroken and united na-
tion, and that tbo question may bo fairly act-

tied by tbo ptoplu of tho Insurgeut StAlcs,
nud by n trim oxpri'^iou of tlio popalar nill
thutuin. wbotLor Ihoae States aball by cautin-
nin^ tbu wiir bo flonlly subjuRUtcd and made
moro colonial depoiideDciea. or bygioacoand
n rolarn to [lUi'cianco lo tho Government, re-

Buiiio tbeir uondiliou of State 8overoi(;ntits.

with i<(ivid and niiiuipaired constitutional and
legal Ticbt« iatbD United Stotcaj tborufoco,
bo it

Unolifii by Ihc Gcncml Anacmbly of Ike Slale
of Ohi.). 'i'but the i:M>ciitivo nucl Loeiatative
JJeiinrtmeulA of tbo Geucral Guvorumont bo,'
and aro beroliy ruquciitetl to Into 6teii8 nt
oueo to subuiiC proposUiona to tbo dt fada
Confudorato Govormnent and to the autliori-
tie,iof thodill-i-reut StatoB in rebellion, that
ou a given du^ in each of tbo oriitinal Statea
of tho UiiioQ. Korth and South, a fair, open
and liODoaloleotion bo huld by tho people.
for tbo cboico of Ibreu or uioto Peace Com-
uii^loncra from cacli Stato, louiect in cou-
venlloti at yaabvtile, Tenn., or aonio other
•Qitsblo noiut, to nrraDgs (enn« of )ii>aco:
that tbodlrvctissnoof (lencootwarand Union
orBepaialiou bo madem said uloctiun by tbo
(iroiontatioii of opposing caiidEdalCB. wpro-
eonling tbo coulliotinii ideas ; that tbo lair
choice by tbo pooplo of any ioBurgent State
of Union ConimissiooctB BhaU bo taken nud
accepted aa u final declaration of noaco nnd a
return to Iho Uniou on tho part of tbatSlate,
and aball entille tlieMime to bo ao treated by
the QoveniDieut of tbo United States, all of
ubicb sbalt bo done with tho iindorBtandiDg-
that tbo iK'ople of tbo eoTcrol States of tbo
Union may, in t lie loauntr and form prescribed
in tbe Conilllotion of tbo United Slate*, ao
uiond tbo Constitution of tbo United States
oato proliti.i' -i-jv-rv iti It thoSlatei); tbut

I ' 1 .1 n J in which said

tlnn Bbaii l<

arm i at Ito a
tbat oa fii

CQcnt to act

II bo ai

-issi.jii, [iiLTo shall also be an
c*Bjtiiin of bostilitica ; and
of Ibo Conrederoto Govern-
or notice theao propoaitions,

'M l.iooils only, lire, ill !.. -"i

T Pa)jcr, doulilotlii^, ,
\ .|

>ill bc^I-iai/O^TOl,— lu ..[: :!.^. ,,,1U,

rt-ightKudcoiumi-sion sljuLild bo udded.
r;WU,nuNU[lcr.MlM,lON,SlsG.UEENllACKS,
6 iiic-stiniiitcd, ivjllbo the iinKuint of all

pi'UMO

joiiuT (iiiiion.oiieanll. Wc
Wni' 13 a bitasiiig. Pnnnr is

Jlituiioii., The weiilth of I lie

ronse-", (be President oflioiallj-

'111.

LOCAL nnXLLUJESOE.

S.fow —A i;reat snowBtorm oeennvd in this

vicinity on Frid.iy nigbt and Sitarday mora-
itpn last, covoting Ibo carlb "B-ilb tboKrcaCedt
depth of snow thai baa fallen Ibis winter."

rRiso!<EM ov War—About tBothouinnd
Confedorales. taken by Qen. TiioMAfl,iD the
Najthrillo ejtmpolcn,anlved hero lastneok.
.ind were ndded to the largo ntiniber already
at Camp Cbose^

R Inin.-«».—About two cotnpaoUe, all that
la left of the Mth Ohio Reftiniont, which loft

haro ono thousand strong tbrco yeara bro, re^

turned last Balnrday and matched to Camp
Chnso to bo discharKe<l. This refiinient, liko
mo.it others that bavo serveil ihreo years, is.

fearfnlly cmticiated, and has loft more men
beneath tho sodin tho Sontli tban It ntnras
home.

Aoniciii,Tiiiui:„—Tho nnnnnl Convention
of the State A^icnltunl Soclflly was bold in

rity List wcelt nud elected live members,
of tbu Stat^ Board, oa follonsi.pnniol Mc-

in,'of Xenin; David Taylor, of l-'rauklio:

;. Donnelly, of Wajnti James Bncklnj;-
bniii, of Sluskinenm, and J, TV, Koss. of Wood;
TlioAgriO)ilturBi, College wag [be chiot sub-
ject of digcoaaioQ in tbe CoDvenlion.

^ vEST/iis OF EoiTons and PiTnr.isin-ne.

—A Convention of Qliio. uon'spiipor .editors

id pnJdisbora waadiald in tbe olBco of tbo
crotary ofStnto Jnjt Wedncsdny. About

forty eeQlleriion.cbiollj atlachtd to tl|ocoiin-

.W55. ivtTo present tbo ConriQtinu r.-

liiillCB appointed on Ibo pnpoi iii..i.. ,, ... ,,.

'iiicd to.priisuut niJiemorjal ou lii.— nr j. ,
j i,,

Ibo General -Vsaeniblf of Ohio, ahJ Sui,.i.,i,

nud Kepccsculatlvi-s in Congrew. Coinmit-
IccH weto nppoime',1 to nioinorlali^o IJju U-g-
ifllatnro in favor of printing tho laws, and
various otber notieen. in tbo papers. Tb.
Convention resolved il6()lfin(onnAsB0cialii.i,.

eidled " Tbo Ohio Kditors- nnd PnblinherH A-
eneiatiou," of wbieh Mr. Dennv, of Ciiele-
>'ille. isPrtsidtnt.

CoNVENTioN.oir Wooi-OROWKria-—A num.
bur of gontlemeu connected with tha wool
jjrowing Inlcreat of Iho Stale, met in (bis
city last Wei; to consider and liiscuM tbe
\voo! fiuluect. Thcro was a great deal of Inlk-
ing, but vdryi littlo information of practical
iinportanco derived. On the (juesliou " nt
what ago sheep should.bo bred," the conven-
tion-.rojolvcd that; owes should not be bred
under two ycnre of aRO, nnd flno wooled cwea
not undcrtbreo years of nge. It was also .k
oided by icsolulion', tbat in-aiid-in-breeiliii!;

ia iii^oi'ioni and Bhoiild not be practiced in

shet'p breeders, Tho. subject of dogs Villi r.^;

>lieepivns,UIked of cousiilurably, nnd \vgC
liiiivu action npon the subject was reijHuated,
but tboro aro already an abuudnuco of laws
.ij^aibstdogBOn the atalulo booh, to whiib
tho farnaers do not appear to pay any m iru

attention than do tbo canines. Tbo AsaooinT
tion re-elected its formet' tflk-ers and ad-

6Cl;il H

blessed (

—

(lire, tho costlineuH of our &ilL-i,

luces, the slegnoce of our ci|iiip,iges, la
everybodj Lnppy ; ia uoc everiiUody

sjivo n fuw linpless widows, n
isei-nblo orplirtoa, wboso protoelors
tliP'biiitk'-liflil.'or iiorinLed in lios-

[lilnl, fur tbo eoiiiuioii" glory."
Tho fultoHiug will fibow the value of ILe

importnlions of dry goods at Xow, York
for tlii'CO calendar vt^ns:

....%\K-i tl!>.Mll.SDO U.|,'.l

vanh qiuHer., ll.dW.MXI n.MS.OiJO ",tki,»io

Tuial 11 miM...|ia,iisiio(i |6J,im.ioo tiTi^viJD

Tbo following will slioiv tlio movoment
1 dry goods at New Vork for the pnet

Knlerra WilUdraiv-n Enti

The fullowingnrill show t

dlHerent descriptioiiii of dr.r

ed nt New Yoil: I'.i (In...- \"i

rolal »M.I2^,=..I0 f
The ide.t tbnt f;old in tl

tions.—the lest of w.mIiIi

IM.Wt (TI.Ml.lOII

I crucible ofiia-
bn-'i ijff.Ti btton

'
I' ii.itlytliaii

-
;

-Id for i
tllcii -

foniiii, "MiiIi.i, or Nev;tdi
theory is nil conlufed by thia 200.000,(HW
fact ! "Pence on Earth, good will to men"

I exploded nonsense.
_
War ia the nonniil,

utnrnl st.'ilo of inniikiud, nnd nations nut
1 it, moat be content to dress themselves
ith money, silver nnil gold,—while wi
re cxnllcd on paper. Long live paper

RIcsscd be (ho man tUat iaventertiiapoi'!—
l"oi-t Jixprest.

by tbo olcclion of Col. Arnold Kretcbcl, of St
Charles conn ty, Prwldtul; Chan. D. Drake, of
St. Lotiia, Vice President ; Mojor A, K- Kos-
tor, of Franklin coniity, Sootclory.

MAEKETS AND PIKASOIAL APrAIES.

In flpito of nil tbo lerent viclodca gain,.!

by, tho Federal armies, tbo prieo of gold r.

nises to go down. Upon tbo iiows of Sun
.>t.(K's capture of Saviinnah, gold full as \.,\:

"
.
113 Q,l.) ;, but wftbip a fo^v days-^vout up again

ito'J.aa and a.yOj AII thepredicliona of tho
,\itmiuistraliou CuBncii-rs in rejjnrd to the
-l.clinein gold have failed aa miserably as
baye.their propbociea iu regard. to the dura-
tion of a war of subjugation. Vict«rica

bnvuno cffeot iu'aecuring apermancnt de-

cliiiQ in gold, for the reason that ^ictoiieH in

tho fiold aro unuviiiliug witbOQt wisdom in

the Cabinet. Tho price of gold is eire<:(ed

by Ibe prospect of peace, and victories have
no iufluenco in promoting peace, simply bo-

cauao thoy ote not aecompnuied with any of-

foHs to establish it. Tho war eeemi to be
condncted simply bocanso tho nntboritlcs
prefer a stato ,of war iuhtend of a'Stato of

; and In such a war every ' victory "

jnst dtatroys so much of tho means where-
tb the debt of tbo country is 10 be poid,

010 aueh aatatoof oO'aira thero can bo but
o roaulta conut«d upou aa curtain—theaa
3 tbo utter eihanation of the country and
a rcpndiation of its dubli;.

rbo QUtroncy bubble ia an-olliug in its pro-
rtions and dimiLijhing in strengtb, with

overfdayand bout that passes, 'at ft fearfnl

Money is becomiiig worse and ivorse

tbongb tbo gold, aiafket docs uot lodi-

i<9 depreciation, Everyday adds toll o
.tlty of paper bills that somebody must
ir orlaterloBa. Tbo end of.iLo iiu;in-

srisis in wbieh wo aro olreaiiy involved
.viil'be a terrible ono, and its terrors will bo
uigmunted just in proportion to the extent
of tbo publio conlldoncD in the I'rcaiil

assertion that tho present prosperity of tho
country is a real and' uot a' Hctitioua proi

trev! lOEK iio>"Ei i.M» sTork hajbket

)'S;«S:"""

Thnlolali-jpoH* of Si
wtru9IW).1«i

CDlUlk-AlnlCRll 0|nili 11

nioGofdnm)

':filBbs«..U<,|J«;..

In Kfncrallj dm, sicfpl
«- lOovemm.ui Stwli

ll)-.. Lite been clghitcn

i'liiBiiflniL Theiiil.<'l°
.at ouj nufkcd chufr,

.
a cndn*1

KEtlElT OF THE TLEltLWD HIRKET. FOR
niF. HKFK F,Tl)L>i« iys. 7, iSM.
LlXrpotird Zipnrffjy f„, Tni GhiiuI

CtETiiixis Jm. T. leu.

iberobuimn ikrM crJdr»~N'o i. til a mAlMrtx
";-. " "Si'™'!' '^I^I «f»)r trial, lh.1 ilitn, , J iJ,

N^I»naXat,n»loijioiIi(i(i-iil,,inll irlKjithjl
MmMoolrrBjnWidaanloIt'Jnri.,!, .„ ,,^.„^
uXD.a.ilili«ni:liiB Biiui)' tnnUDis it wu fullv >l>
«BjJ.i.Xo.ll,iollnMij«i,„„,„. i«,t,»wi... lltUursruln-intM on tii> pflrt of tLf -Mni-r In ivi (rc-ioi!
liBillnljIJwBloipnilHt^.ndiaathwMwWp A.l*nm. woillBElt K.o.mI.h. Ta tnoei ihK icd io
DiakB ttrv prtcB arm' vqrud ^tum Iha "

"

"mIw, tho llo«(liulopl«(i»nD«ctinlB,bul
•\ lo DO w«j wlih flio (landmd. » nrt,.nwd IL>

m-
-NEIV JORK miUSTOfK UlMHtT.

.iiFCnrrB—Bwv**. Mm- r.,.. i.n i--,:, _

'lili ni, tianHuti. 01 adi>pi ' -

.vLnucnat. Tbe ErndcinoH- nro Bil
IDdn.J«lnI. 'IU»|K.Iracr.d«i,ihp,

gf I.Vil

tliiDoti^iA.y i-Uklintmi
':J^;;^;

KKClpts but nixk

iw an.- ..,..

IIM IWil i«»4'

..or uln helldus bf rl
''"'1 '

..,.^.Ml^lH-,l,nWio.dj,
'

TbaigcnetaUyrjieJanii,;,;
,

\<~"iini or cmJ. ta\t qtrati.

,

of onffnnry. HOiNi-...; ,,, „i
, ,,

I.<nrYoik
^

fii'ri'iiiVii::;:::::::::::":::

(ulDbreUoa,

for Xu.

fnlr by tt>>n.-....--i,i> iiui,.^,— iniir,>i;<.ipi,nro fnlr by loimi
fin<l|.iin, nndTigeken nte Mkli'c nil Ibat nrrlvg m

niJtr/ I'SS*
vcrj- qu o,.„.d ,„

ESG—Tl

-'Hr'a-ii^viVlVs Mlt..riu

b«k,fot lhB«,-eV 1, 3Mtth.Sj but ?biy ra,,"^*''

tiiuiiBb all tbu j-wd "ulJ hSS''£SM''L'j«lc'S! "Kdu'i™d(ill<jlih (hii proipMl ib.|[ aonii) cattle wduM'

iirki^^ Cwil^'r^'!''"' I"
""'^'''"tl In <bo C'llt!

:l^'[lehlEb°^lf^',^X'^^!?/,';;l:V^v!ldaMI'^.'fc

WaIXK LIM^Firn) nL |i Msa 35 fpr Akma

"jlOPS-o'h'lo h'Ad 'at 'I'S. Noii York Sdto at

|] .i la, ivtiiucl (rn- I-jlo Crepio'd

M;1T YORK UlEKPT.

ptnaiwoflQokiffvutablorgtelo.UiBOlil Ibo utook In-
Iho pui«.XrciviiIjo'fre«h bavo Ecbnllttbl. buMlio

^'—ialololbo*ntit.«f biiypin ' °"""f
TTIB SWINE MJItKET, '

'

ikurialvDtUurbllgiilH[.qiiau,[iouiii.
I Lliu wpIbiI DraJ Kdnlil

,.-,n™..'^''i',V -^L-?,'?

;oK,„Ine™.
Uftc ,W al^ V
1^™,,^-' Mil

iii''iV' I

mCU'-VATI lUKKET,

n,r. ..i,ibei,i>a« (ii.Hinicltil.lbu It.ilinL The ritolni.
iciri' bit) ^M boJil; f* It. bTcmc's nbl m liy, i ouu.

IVOOr, jilKRCT.
'

Tlis iToql tr;idii hi (boTgniLs uliujxdtd at Uii
oiwnlnc orihe.fcar, verj i|t,tti, mwicf ib. bnj-
ert.iiidwllvfiiliflncbn^ onoujflin! bunlDwi of ih.

SI ;Hi. ........-, .....'.,- V. ^l,cr nrl«M aio lookMl
lorb. 1 . .[.(v In' Iho bond* ..|

ll.>B(o[i. i.|. ... 1 .!; .. ..r, Ibo dqinaird coo

poQadv.nru. .>Mn,-ln;W..m di lu 1 la Tbo Ul.
Irt nniUllrii of CT.10 nn.l renD-iliBBla isld a( tl W lu
tl HH.—Oliti.Fam'i.-iii-

.

XB»:Vpi.ll,J.in.7.-Tbeniaritl for both IlomMUo

of lBi[iorUn<aU.nDlo. tot tbo]- Dut ba rreIn]^d .1-

nunlnilal pn3iDt.bD:tciiiuidHUonbalD|rHiiiiswhil
sinnlnlbilrTlcoii ums pullis look for > jltsh-

Y0KKEE3 AND NEW'yoUK
FIEE I!JSURANOE COMPANY,
omcc—\'9, itil Broaditay, New Vork,

C:wl» Cnpltnt, iS^O0,000.
SUHPLDS, i5lO0,OO0.

mCHAIID L FltANKtlX. rnjtlijBt.'

lOirX W MIT.UAY, Stct.lnrj-,

A- CiAUDIVeili Aitonii Columbu*! O. .

ATTACHMEHT HOTIOE-
Jobn W iIi'Dklni, I'l.i.iihr

j
i:. f„i,- J,-^.., j

Jnmc»AUl»Dii,l'.|.... ,.., i 'i

""-'"''"
''

dol1an>(rajanilti..'i=,L.^ti..-,i. .Ijuliiir; in,.

Probale.\otlc«"Se[lleiDeDtofAccoiujI&

I JuoUItclkdc«atc<l:
Q Wrbclcr, AJiuIolslTi

)au£c tbr'CamBKin, uiilJIal isioc

ID Lalla, tinaiillin of Job

Colnabu, O, Jumary 9, 1«4.—dSO-Si
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(ConcUdid/Tom J'ase 3S:<}

^^dcnt the people will approvt Uio not.

fnrtli.-y will Bi;ctboreasoQ and appreciate

the juBliceof it.

»lllJTiRT CIJ11M9.

TberuarD o Rrent miiuy olalms. (trowing

out of mnilnry iip-ra'i-- ""
Mtloc Thfj ori([1nnl

ADi] arc of n dtaractcr

(•led fothjciialini^lowB,rhjc- ^ ..

fore. boRndileill'y tlie 0"li

It Ib
"

I, tbat Ttqoiro

rccofTQtEocl o

of thoi'

»opU of

HovenimeDt. It Tb (limcnlt l<n!raw thi> pro

vet Udh of .llhUnctlon, and ^tt niauy of tlieni

BrowriDinKTfovQnccB.nnd inflict aovero m-

jorynpoii til.' complnloiog P"iliff- .'^.'"""K

vicinity "fijiopsfif ten'l>'/voi)» of thn Ka-

tl6nal Uuiinl, wliilo orBjiiiii'-lDg for si:rvjeo,

andnfUirraturninBtliorufrouijiuiUulaoolaims
forwrrltesnndlraD'portolioniinilrrtlimlrnlc

of law. Itoccnratome tbat aturtain olasa

of tbMouInimfl, coming within praiiur gcn-

aral niUa to lio Mtnbliohml, iudbI ntccasBrily

l.nadjnalcdmidoawiraeiilirllio State, liiok-

iuo to tbo gunoroX novornmcint to r,'fiiiid Ibo

amount liuti^iiri.T. ^f tbat fiiilf.. and llin gov-

cmmi'nt lefmca torocogni'i' thein. it in more

titnllnblo, ill onB^^B wlieru tiio oliii

Ml and moTilorlous tbaCtbonbo
tliB Stnli' sbtiiild boat thoni, than

iudlvtdiialfl almuld BaJTor IIio.Iobb.

Wo hovo bad, for two yuare jiaiit. a Board

of Claims, but It, ban been roilnctfd OB to tbo

oloaaofouHcs within Hb juriBdiotion, and Kb

labore dovolVLxl npon Stiito oQlcors not con-

nected with tbo military deparlnienU, aod

wboso piopiir otUclnl rintit't onKross lli«ir

Od wUL^'ilTv'^bViimout BMvko. jLi. tbia iioiird

-lio roi|oitcd to hold at leaat montbly nio«t-

iilRB i ibatit bo empoiTorcd U> tako lestinio-

uvivbun ncMB-sory, as to Ibo Jimtioo or roo-

Maablootas of the olalma. witb the ^unalty

of nprjury oltnohed to faUo Bwcariuf; bufuru

it. Tliat the Itoanl make monthly roporta to

tbe Govoruot and Auditor; and its nlloiv-

Bucea bo paid, withiii tbo liuiita of appropri-

ntbua niodn, from tinio to tiiuo, by tbn Lcgis-

latoTo. This omoniit of coufidBnoo cnn ooi-

tolnly bo reposed in this body of Slnto ofti-

c*ra ; and thoy can iimro carefully and eafolj

pjifla upon thcao clniiiia than coiamitftcH ur

luoiubore of your bodies, onder tho prcsaoro

of IcgiBlalivo dnticB. Uulew souiu proviB-

ion of tlita character ia made, tliey will

lircas Dpon yoo io tho foriu of iietitlons,

and deumud logiBlativo ootiou.

RliniMBNTAI. I'LAOa.

A Inttto nninbor oftho Ohiaruglmonts have

ptcsontuil thvir old bittlo-floga to tbo State.

TliMo nro part of our hietory. Thoy co

tiil.1 nn iuipotlant jiortion of tho record of

liie pulriolism. devotion ami Baurilice of ooi

iieonlu, who linvo volnntecrud for the dofouei

of our fouiiiujii i-iiQutry ; and as such should

In", r-a.
- ''•

I
r. ! f il [Hid honorably obctish-

qj |i. ^ .1 ..',,.,-<:, II. 'r;il proBonla a list of

(I,,.,, I .nr dopoait in tho vn-

,.,,, :.,iundB of tho OBpitol

biiiL.iii,,, '. ini iirningoiuont ocours to

ue : null it >»ti concur it, I rGcommuud a
tho purpose,

'"''lat

ABlnpprehondodwonldbothocase.thcfnud
for Ihuroliofoi tho families of aoldioni and

niarinCb bas proved inadequate to incot tbi

wants of this ineritorions class of persooa

owing ill part to the insuQlcionoy of tho tni

but mniuly to tho largely iiiereaaod oiponsea

of living. Tho families of the National

Guard made a conaidorablu drain upon it,

during tho hundred days Ihoy woro in Bor

viee. In Tiew of thin, I uppropriut-td thi

Buoi of live thousand iloUora from the Extra

ordinary Coutingont I'nnd, to this ola»s of

familiea, vrbioh wna diabursod by the aevuml

coonty liiilitJiry commitlcoB, nnd accowplish-

od much good.

Cnjahoga, Cuoboclon, Fnlton, Goi-njaoy, Hu-
ron.IIamilroo.Lawrcncp, Marion. I'ctry.Pre-

ble, Stork, antumit. Van W^rtaud Woo.! made
county loTlrs in aid of the fund. Bnd to cover

dsllciooeies in prevlons yuars,

ilitla syBtom of tho Stale waa rut to

, „ iMtduriDK the jear.and lam happy

to Bay thai it passed the ordeal iu the most

kalisfactory nianu»r. In tho mouth of April,

iferenoe of tho Govotnora of Ohio, In-

__ imnoifl, Iowa ond Wisconsin, it was
determined to otTcr lo the Covernmeut tho

detvloes of oigbty-tivo tbouMod militla for

tbe terra of one hnndred dBys—tho.inolaot
Ohio being Used at thirty tbonwind. The

policy of tbla movement did not. admit of

donbt or huiitancy. The Bnnimor campilgnB

wcro about toopen in Virginia and Tennessee.

Both of tUem lunst necessarily opcrnto npou
islly lenathcniog Hue* of cotumunica-

[ion,rn|oirlDKlargo forces loprolrcl tbem —
At tho Bnmo timo it was ncceainry that tho

Vlreinla army nhonld cover and protect tho

National CnpHal, and tbat of Tuuucjisco bold

.fetbo border. In provions cnnipaigns wo
idBiiOertd from tbiBaptcies of depletion to

1 esteut tbiilsortonBly impairwi IhP vnlno

out ancciiwiiis. At tho tiiuo of conaiduring

this proposition a large hoily of linrdy nod

votetnn troops woro engaged in carriBon dnty,

nnd guarding lines of commiinrcatihn, which

conld bn as well done by less ouperlonced men.

To relievo these, and throw them forward,

was lo give to eoch of our operating armlea a

largo resen-e force. Tbo tiibe bcforu tho

ononibc of tho canipaigna was too abort to
'

iiit of a call, with its ntlendant of a draft,

n if tbe loglalatlon of Congresa, not then

iplotcd, hod admitted of suet - "-"-"'

3 policy wofl, tboreforo, uppai

porting our active ormios by thi.

-il legiBlotion could bo perfected, aud an nd-

lllional call be made.
.

Tho SUtea of Ohio, ludiaun ami
.
Illinois

hud another ronaifest interest in thia move-

loout. In order to save our aontbern liotilers

from incursions aud niida. It Was evidently

aonnd poHoj to so Blrengthon our mam armies
' liahfull cmployBient for tho rebel

u.^.o .,. tboir own territory. In thia pnrtie-

ular tho result fully jualifled tho wisdom of

tho movement. But one raid was attempted
"

ig tho senaon, and thnt was checked and

Tholmed in Kentucky before reaching

the Ohio river.

This offer of tho SIntcs wm promptly ac-

jpted by tho Preaident on the fflltt of April,

and thia foot, (bcine then In Wualiington.) I

coDnnuuicBtod by tiJIograpU to' Iho Adjutant.

General. He immcdialely isauuil hia order

for tho 09*euibling of tho Notiooal Guard at

their reapective plocea of roudenvonB on tho

3il day of May. Ou a very iocIelUDnt day,

luid a Btorni of snow and rain, there met

jui reported for dnty nearly forty thousand

Lion, w bo, without question or reacrvat'on,

jllVred their aorvloes lo tho country iu ita

hoot of need. From these wero ornanired

forty-one rcgitoonta nnd'ono battalion, with

an aggregalo strength of 35,382 men. Of

these, one regiment and the hatlnlion wero
reserved at Johnson's Islaud, one regiment at

Caiiip Chaso, ona at Gnllipnlis, and two at

Camp Dunniaon. The tcmainiug thirtyals

roginlelita, embracing an aggregnto alrongth

of 31,051 men, wero sent out of Iho State luio'

llarylaod and tho Dietricl ot Co-

,Siic of tbeso regimouls went to (ho

front nuiior General Duller; two of them

-ore in the bsttle of Monococy, where they

iifleied a lossoffoor killed aud seven wound-

J\, and a nuiobor of priaoHcra ; one was sta-

tioned at Martinshorgh, Virginia, where it

"'jred a loss of over ti>ohnndred prisoncra,

I ore atill in rebel hnnda; one regiment

_ with General Hunter in hia severe mnroti

to Lynchburgh awl back, repotting tho loss

e cannot ressonably

_. ..jtinl reduction in tbo prices of

living during tho neit yoai

Bwem to ba no resort but an
fund. For this pnrposel snggi

'•X'
"-

would
lio of tho
iucreased

^88 ot tbo law havo not he

umooth as I expected ;
uudyet 1 do notknow

that any Hmnudmout or revision would a"
"

'

tho accemplisbmont of its ohjects. The
llicling constructions of its provisiona have,

I believe, becoiui} reconciled. Aa a general

thing, ihooountyofdcots have perforuiud their

dotiea under it witb reaaooaUlo promptitude.

plaiiits have' been muilo against Township
'riuatees, id ivgnrd to tho diatribnlion of tho

iund. Tile military committoos have roudpt-

ed very vhlnaWo aaaiatanco Ih invListigating

these ctimplainta.

mIous wore found __ .

.

they oroao from tbo inanflloieucy of tho fund

to meet thecxpeotatLouBof Chopartiua; inn
very few tbey wero found to bo exaggerated

" ' idulenl.; and in raoiiy,''^* -"

other rogii

tioned'at Bait imoro and WHshingtou, and saw"
- >n the latter city.

Citato, the ISGth,
.riTwn into Kau-
.Morgnn, where

theydl.l,,. !
I . ii;ihtnoiiTCyn.

"'"innlli,' ii-ii ! I ! 1, i..r,,,u wounded, of

jm twDiiii.il, Tti'- Colonel aud Lieutcn-

Colond woro both included in the Hat of

.. „.inded—tho former very Boveroly. In tho

aurrender by Oflucml Hohsoii a large nnmber
of this roginicut was included, bnt they were
iftenvarilB paroled, as the retreat of llorgan

~ "pcditious that he could

meiit of tboMBrvioes of tbo Guard,
n then

tbi.y T • foiiud t netly liKed. !

Thiasfi
am well aware, ib lUiperEcei, nn<i uoes uui,

do jualico to tbiira. Ellorla havo beun made
to got full returns of clsualtiefl aud a record

of tbo aervico. 1 anticipated that tho Adju-

tant General would ho nOlo lo, present such a

Hlntcmeut in his annual report: but ho is

not prepared to do so. la process of time I

hope this record will hecouipli:ti-d. In every

IMJsition tho conduct of tbe force was hiably

eroditalilo, and tho entire gucef ss of Iho inovo-

nient reOcotcd bonor upon the men and tho

Stulo.

Thia largo forco wna called out, organised

into roeinieul^, mnalered, armed, equipped,

iiud plnoid sX lb^^ disjuianl of tho Oovemniont
tho r-hort iieii'n! I'l" fisteeu duyS-i '

For

why t sboiUd not a

of Ibe National Gnard has

dcmonsnBled its valno and imiHirtanco as an

1 of State ilefenBt—even if noother duties

agolu required of itr and It becomes tho

dBtT of tho (.^gislatnro. at least during the I

intinnanco of tbe war. to adopt all neflesss-

rmBosureatoitrcBgthen it, and perfact its

ffllDiiatlon Tbo eiperlence of tho men an-

[liroil in their late brief terra of service, will

1)0 of great value, not only to themselves, bat

to tho eialo. In the event of a raid or inva-
'

fe Bomethiog better than nn iuax-

ad uoor({ani7ed mllltla lo n'l? np-

Iiroporiion at you foster nnd en-

ioo willstrcDgiboa thi^ power of

the Stale ioreaiat any danger tbat may threat-

en it- To this end I call yonrattention totbo

snggcatious made by tho Adjutanl-Genetai In
'

I report. They oommond ibemselvca to my
n Jndgmont, and limited oipotieneo; nud
hornforo recommend Ihcm to yonr careful

IB Ideration.

Fho inllucuco of thlsorgoaiintion waa very

bappilv illnslratcd on its return to the State.

Aa tho time approached for tbe commence-

inent of tho (Iron, in Soptombor, Ibeto weto

atronL- manifestationB ol a spirit of insuboc-

dination, if not of open resistance to tho laws,

"n eovoral counties men poaaessiug high stand

ng in (ho political party that has arraved it-

nelf against tbo Government, openly do-

uoonoed tho call for troops, with thoi draft

that must follow to enforce it.—and counseled

resifltJluco, by force, if necciwnry, to Doth

measures. So faraa tboirldllncncodxtonded,'

abort of tho commission of aa\a that woald

bring tbemaelvea within tho penalty of tl)o

'awB, they atrovo to edocato their followers

o the point of armed rebellion i a poaltion

vhieb.it may ho admitted, they never intend-

d to occupy thomsolves. A aecret orgauiza-

ionstylcd theSonsof Liberty, bad cstablinb-

d its'lodgoa all over the State. In- ninny

ectionB » considerable portion of tho mem-
bers of this iuatitntiou were drilled at n^ght

in military manenvers.—and
iecrelly instituted to proonre

,.i.iy u

lenly teil of il ingth.-

The National Guard was absent, and tli

State waa regarded as dufeuaeless. While

they publicly denounced tho Governor for

calling tbe Guard to tho common defense of
-- ^ounlty.iheyteerctly rejoiced at ita ab-

J, .lud oxultud over tbo opportunity

which thoy BuppoScd it nll'ordcd them to carry

their plana into uxeoution, with but conip.wa-

lively feeble reaiataucB. Ourpeopie in nearly

every section of thoStato becauie very mueh
alarmed at these demonstrations; and aari-

onsly apprehended a ilonieatio iiianrroetlon.

On the 'j:id of August I issued a Proclama-

on. counseling thtae parties againBt their

Jnrse of touduct ; and toniporately, bnt firm-

ly, nsauring thera of its consequoncea, and

of tlio cDtiro ability of tho State and Na-

tional Govornraonts to protcot themselves
"
lat any such inanrroction. About tbat

tbo National Guard was coming

"

State. 1 claim very little credit for i

eonuaula,—but as regiment after regiment

aa discharged from tbe camps, and wer' '

iieic homea with arms in their haiida,.

woll-kuown loyalty in tholr hearts, tho t . .

of tebollioQ vary rapidly snbsided ; and the

ronspirators who had boon the boldest '"

their demonBtratiouaoI resiatanoo to tholr•

were Biuong the first to hntry substitutes

then :a of tl my. '

their presence in ordi

they hud.openly threattii'

posed. The draft went
-' '- the most peaccubli

flud nbuaeof Ti

... olbRi
avoid tlio s

„ilyofm

..[ tho .Si

3n kept

leto Hpread

,
. ,

i?satbattlio

Stnto was prepared for ony eriibrgeucy

that its protectors were rcidy at a moment's

warning, and could heimplioitly relied npon;

and that the fitat movemeut towards forcible

sislanco of the laivs would bo apeedily

itnillngitftcouBequunccaupon tlioBO

rbo might : it. ItW cefnl

achioveaby the inbereut power of

, ita least prctonlioua manifeslation;

suits anil conBciiiipncea of a thou-

Band tiiuea more valne than tho oxpendituro,

the orgnuizatiou and BUppurt of Ilie Hatioual

Guard has imposed upou tho people.
,

' " '

iicotieu It will he proper to ad-

,„ IV action iu anoUier branch of

lilitifl system and Stnta defen'cta.

tLuSlilto without nnattlllery uciu

,i
.,-^,\ ,..j,i, 1,.,. ,-T,,;li(.l]t buttery w*

State, il

In this

,.._r"-j ntttibuUbU .

lyof the oUicurs, not only to the proviaious

of the law, but to tbo prosecution of the wji",

and tho eaose of tbo country. In no case re-

ported to loe did this amoout to absoluto ro-

luaal to perform tho reiiuireil duties ; hut iu

tuuic iuKtaccCB they wero tardily performed;

ill others, women wc^o required to walk loug

distonci-B to got aiguolnrea to orders; in olb-

ora, again, tho paymeuts to them were oceom.

panitd with baiab, nud in somo ensis nngen-

tlcmanly language, which in luauy

dutctlvil femBle.a from second appUc
iM painful to be compelled to record theao

facts ; yet it affords mo plenanre to stato that

aachcondoothaa not been generally

wl In tho political party opposed to tho gov-

ommont. Tho casea are isolated, and bavo'

iLiaaUy been found coaacet«il with ignoi

or Intense partisan bittumcu,
Townahip oOlcofs are uudur tbo iaimediate

conltol of the county authorltlea. It Isouly

whin thti latter refuse to aol.audooncot ahu-

Ht.i ihnt the Kieoulivo is authorined to os-

Bumo loulrol of the fund. Butouo cbko of

thii kind hiia been reported tome. ThoCom-
niiBsiouera wureimmediBtvlynotilied that the,

provisions of tbo low would be enforced ; np-|

kiu which tho matter was adjusted between
theui aud the Military ConimiLtoo,and further

action was thna avoiilod.

Tljo T«|)otts reqnlrld b^r tho sevoiilli section

of thelawaronolmadowithaufflcicntiiroitipl-

ilnde. At tho present time of writing, te-

fiortshavo been received, (tx>a^ only twenly-
Iveoounties; BndmauyoUhfOar.MlelVi-lirc,

by reason of tcportaniii" ! i.i'i;;b,ii
i i Ii liy

ttQSteos toconuty i,:! .of
.thecODOties toporl-.-i -.il-

ftocos of the fundr<-Tii 1
'

> " tv-

her. luthoromuinii.i 'I- ' ,: .
.

. i n^iU.'

except tho connlieB Ol Huho.s nud M..t.oD,

which havo paid out all the inoruBy rocoivcd.

Tbeso reports are very Important to tbe State

oOlcers aud tho Legi^atnto. Tho nogli
~

delay ol thorn deJeata one of tbo moat ii

tant purposes of tho law. I aoggest that a
reasouable penalty bu attached lo tbo nrglcct

(o make them, eiuier by townahip or oouuty

1 promptly or cheerfully (o the call, nor
:t tbeiuselvesveryaolOierlyiiuhogtheir
ro. Tho olhtr orgsnizations met the

coll with alacrity, and discharged Iheir dn-
'tsin a macnereteilitable to thcniselvta and

,e requirements if thu law.
The cavalry arm of the National Gnanl
nsiatsof thirteen coniponira, nownnmber-

ing atiout all hnudred men, which ehuld and
Bhould be increased to full company organiia-
ttons^—say aboat one thousand men, occlusive
of oilicort. These orguiizatious have all
been mado with tho understanding thnt, for
all purposes of drill and mnster, tho men are
'~ provide their own horses witbout compen*

tion. When culled into Service tbity alio
Inrnish horses and bot«u equipments, receiv-
ing fur use tho aiuonut nltoneil by Gocurn
ment iu similar cases. Ou tbo other hand,
the Slato aurecd to fnruiah tho arms and
equipmvula fat tho men. Tbis bos nol been
done, and the failure baserc,ated iiolittUi <!i-<-

aatisfoction. Tbe intcrents of the Slat'-' im
peratiyuly require that this arm of llu- NH
cioual Guard Bhould bo elt'uctively orgiin,- ,1

and eriuippcd. In ooseaof raid aadiuvii.-i>i,r,

thowantof.iC herotoforo has been serlou-i .

felt, aud ita bene lib in such oceurronceaiii il

futnro would bo apeedily .recognized. 'Ii-

Quartcrmas tor- General has very propt't,>
pieseutod tho matter Iu his annual lepuit, i^
which I refer you, aud suggest ita favorable
considerallon.
The act of KInrch 30th, ll^&l, providing for

,tho dufDnre of the Stale, oxpirFO by express
provision, on tho 30Ch day of Slnroh It^. I

bcotuiuend that It tto extended for at least
10 year from tbe latlor date.

OAt.t,S *,SD QDOTAS OF SISW.
Sinco the tltat of January, lif^l. tbe Govern-

ment has called upon thia State for men for
rmy as fullows

:

»r7lft.l8iit N.ta

Julj 18Ui,
'

"
..'.'.,".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',','.'.'.'.

^,',V.V.V.' Se^WJ

and thobalnTi.e ivi:iit intu tier^i, •

or by substitutes. For the sjiih,
,

- . .

draft was ordered under tbe hi' i

moncing In September—the rl. i ,
i

the Bob-districta Bnn""'i'"!7 '

draftlaabout clomil ! .
:

•
.

(bo quota of tho ."^l.i:.

uany of tho sub.di-n.

ill olijected to having :'.
,

,, - _. . „ ...

diatriota that wero diiiineiic. Jinn e:tici'4

over the State quota amounted, on the lirsl

day of December, to 29.9.1 man. The omoimt
that will ho dorivctl from auppienlentai^
drafts now pending cannot bo safely esti-

mated. It IS nodcratood betwceo the State
and Oovernnieot nnthorltios that uilc a(;aouut

f credits is now dellnitolv adjusted. Thuro
,re undonbledly other credits, tbongh not to

,Tery largo amount, whleb we shbuld bare
received ; ont they conld not bo presented iu

such a shapo as to pioeare them. The
amnnut of credits ostabliabed and roelaimed

igthoycarisSn.im.

preM ' in critioUiug. or even drtioundng thi
policy of tbego.en,mei.t. when legally ood
consiuuuonally entorc--l. iflde.iditllyanotb.
er, Ihe ouo may bo tnlenited. and even
ruaiulamed as inciriejiial to nuiuml right;
IboolheriBinactnot only of disobedient.;
to, bnt of insurrcctl'in against the laws ot ih«
land; and be who commits this utTeuco mav
vrell beheld to havn forfeited the protceiioa
Of tho govsmmont ho oonlemn», and tho uri-

'

vilegM conllnued by th.. lawn be defle.
You may benldolo devise remedied lees se-

vere ond wore etr,t«iual against this evil In
""• *"*-

' may be >o, for I am sal-

thU

r loyal [icoplo will reqain
tiou of tbe legiBlaiivB body i

nt subject.

TllE HBniEIJ.)OX.

1 cniphalSo language of tbo Presldonl
ivnr ^iMidiiues."' The great conleic
f' ' '111

. iiaiiun in nol yet tormia-
- Mi^f i,lLi:.iil has been marked

r tbe
psu of tiuiu. but by
iieppf.itlonofpiirtlet,
I. OurBlniogtbluall
t la iiificTsed, whilB
)s dlmiulshutl. The
llfui aud determined.

ia broken and di^l riled.

lint tbe eventual triumpb of tho goverumeot,
thongh itmay bo delayed, eau not possibly
be prevented. A review of va.it events, no
familiar to Iho conntry, would not uowprovo
interesting or vuluuhle; while tboao of the
futnrc are so clearly foteabodonod bb to tax
only our patience in awaiting their develop.

Tbe recent action of tbo people In sualain-
iuBp^fooverivhoIiuiogaiuiijorlty, the ad-
ministration nud the euUHu of tho country,
not ouly constilnles an element of immnnBO
strength aud volno to ourselvea, butltalllriDS
serious and impotlauE truths, wbiob the peo-
ple of tho South may well tako into caiuful
oousideration. Joutvad of voting this war
"a /u(tirre,"and ooinlnandiug a "a (xmalian
of koilHiVia." ihu people have dcolared It a

rapi-ugr rquircd

Inv
calls for (r "'I

enrolllneiir

nke. thfii

authoriti'.'- i'

I f„,-,i,

H ,.,„ll • KlllTI. until tho rebellion ia sup-

Lui.l u,,.ruluef,a. Tbey liavo
..,.li,...,Mif,.ditsBaoritices-

1
-I' i.^iiks 01' their ar-

'
1 " 1 iiiitboritltB nodls-

i-i' iI'L^iii to take nny
Ikih>. ii,..-s onward witb en-

d M,.: |„Lii:,iiiud unity, of tho

lud dec ared >

empbas s, that With the conquest of tbla ro-

uuat- p
laoDc f ilBesciliu^ouuses and that

draft i tho

heso cdlls by all the

iut tberoiB in many t

learly all a want of coi

LH nwico call-

I. -;..:i.iiveStatesto

n of 1^0 euTollMient
olatcd and enftuced

laea neglect, nud in

oentrated ororgnui;!-

,., . aud KO the timo goes
by until a call comes, and then tho authori-

ties pre censured, and Ibo liijuHtico is ogaia
perpoltatud, .,

,,

Iu Kew York, last year, nn cnr,,llriif!it f.f

the city, was madp by the SUil.^ n;:. .l,!,

and,aftoJr exauiiri&tion, was urn
i

Wor Department; OS more nc.itl;.

ting correctness than Ita own. \\ i ,
' i-

i i
!.

attemp 6 at 00 rrooting tho di3ji:iri(> m tins

State will justify the expense is lelt for you
to determine. If done by tho nssess-"

sl^rch aud April, tho expenao need i

very great, aud it will

upon ihe'couuiles intt]

that this diity bb loiposed ,

the bindka and instrnctiona to bo prepared

and furnished by tho Adjutant-Qencrnl.
Slnto the foregoing was written a call has

beon made lor threo buudrtd thousand men.
Tho qiiotft of this Stalo js not yet aiiiKoed,

and lliu lislB are tlill qp.-u To coireetino- 1

havo very liLllahopu that tbis will hu accora-

plii'ticd, KO DS to do justice U> our pcoplu. I

ivoiitil atill recommend tho enrollment, cvori

ihoi'i;!] it may not become uoteaiiry in the

people, tbisshall bo, what G
fathera deaigutd it

—

x I-tMi oi' uumjlji tueii-
DOM,
From tho commoucemont of this groat con-

test tho Suite of Obio has occupied do doubt'
ful or hesitatine position. Our people bavo
asBomed their ImtLhens ,with uluerity, nnil
liorno them with oheerfulness. They havo
-,. ,.-.„,, ,|,.,i ^i|(, prompliludo to every call
'

i> I' 1,1
'

I"
'

< xi.'idu upon thorn ; and without
I

, .t'lufliecomiog modesty, tbey
'

<
I emotions of ptido to tbo re-

.I'n-ili r ,!()iis havo made for tho Stato
IU Ibo I'ouuca nud iu tho fluid. Ohio oOlcerB
havu coiumniided with distinction and honor
in nearly every dopartioinit of tha service;
and Ohio aoldierri havo battled with exalted
coutago and patriotism upon neatly every
Held of thewur, and ninrched over pariions
of uvery State that tho truaaonublo leaders
took into rebellion. Atoll limes, and at all

places, they liavc nolily dor

their

Tiumph,

world (vill

Beqneii

1 a

wl)o mnl^e
It the

iho State, hntalj-

Ibnu.tho Ibouaands of bravo i

np thevoluutcer forces of our ntati.
, ,

circumstances uuder which they responded to

iho call ceclaloly entitle them to honorable

mention. From tbo iiaturu of their orgauiin-

tiou it WBB entirely nneipooted to choni,

—

Tbey bad comparatively no notice and but a

fow honni to lirraugo their home affairs Tbey
left farms,, aud stores, and otllces, aud luo-

ehnnical pornnita, many of them witbout
ability, and all of them without fimo or op-

portunity, to luaUo ptovSalou for their fami-

lies, or arrange for tho proteetiou of thuir in-

duilrinl iutetcala daring their absence This

thov did, not only without mnrmur, bnt
will. ;iual and enthusiasm. Tbis fact, which

rially enliaoces their cmtlt, should
withheld.

ilurned homo as apccdily

_ „_,._ cb, two of bIi,

: t IV elvo-pounders', witb earringe.s,

-[iid ibamess complete. Two of

u.-iii .1 '... iiicoiBhed,with,ouo hundred borfica

t .-'h. tlie uxpoudituco for tills purpose,

from the million ajlpropiiution, has been

(ll(i;i,flli) :t6, A battory'organfiiation' of the

National Gnard waa called out, at Camp Den-
Jnne, for tbe term of sisty dpjs

;

IS replaced by auolher in AuguBt,

oOlee
Of the conuties reporting, Celumbiat

ptocticablo, npon the eipli
iiiablo delays in
ud muater, tho

avorago term of servica was about one hun-
dred and twenty day*.

Aa tbo forco wiia to bo delivered to the Giv-
ument ready fur the Odd, theru were ex-

penses tbat m^sl neoessarily bQlnourrad In

the org animation'. Tbeae were met, and paid,

60. far as Ihey have been presented, from tho

million apptopriatiou made last winter fur

tbo defeusu ot the State. Thoamount of this

cjpeaditnre (estliiiatlng thalnot yet present-

ed for pay i
"

was also

hichwas'

October.,

a, ejicept,

d by the

. —Jlher ;

An irgn'uiiatioi

_ __. Bi Cleveland in August,

Ofterward iraualerred to Jobusoi

and tbis was roplaoed by another

Wbilo- iu servico these orgiini^.ali

Ibe lliat one, were paid and •^nlisisled

Gouurjl, Govorumonc. As thoy
quired for winter servico. tho loai. uuu in

Uomp D('nni8on has not been replaced. Thi

on at Jobson's Inland has btcn again tl-abs

forred to 'Camp Clovelaod, and will bo re

placed at tho eipirntion of its present *

oy spueial order o(, fho War IJop—

—

The batteries are in good condition

jcen Btoutely plactd^n proper potiiioLB, i

kuy ivQuisi lions thutmay bo madu upou,ih«i

Wo have thiistbiir Battery orguiiiiatioi

ju the State tbat have each been effectively

diillodforsiicty Joys, and that aroeubjeotto^

call ot any moment thodofonse of tbo Stato

may requiro their astxkea. Dnring nest
Bh/m!d hof\!litie :onlin thi

vill bo about ai

le two first of these items havo beeu sl-

imed by tbo War Department, and an otdqt
_.vea for their rupayment to tho State, The

>, »inl ts under consideration, and I see do

.

' tl, [lire, and the stricken Leatt
.,.. i,.i>i.,^ .,i<.r.i,latiuu in Iho assurance that

il tbesu Bai:rii!cus will bo hallowed in the

:iumpb of fieeiioin, and tbe coming great-

ess and. glory of our conntry. The coni-

inadment of the puupio is to ynu and to me,
I our allotted spheres, to move onward to the
scomplishmenli of this great end ; and to

aQlributo,ali of ability nud- usefulness wo
-'of tbat grand

il freo gove I thruughoi

JOHN BROUCn.

U,.-.a li^, u.:<:ii u^ ^y<.-..,a\

iDC chepnftunl8<.iiaou, to^o-
;iutfme«llkethuae thepower

•if a Stale conslata ci|auUy in preparation for

hoallllUes, aa lo ability to repel them. Tbo
former, as a preventive, la not nnfreqoenlly

more advantu|{voaa and cconoiulcal than the

bittei as a cure.

Tbo men uomposing tho first of these or-

ganiiatioDS at Camp Deonison did not re-

opinion demands tbat some latM-
i.ipted to prevent or to punish the
ahsenteeisui of pernons liable to

Tvlco from thei State, on ibu ap-

r during the penijeney of a dralt
intcd tbat tbo number of men who

. thBiStato iia tho recent dtiif6 ap,

proachud, and during its execution, exceeded
ity tboua.ind. Those ivbo were ue*
n of eourao returned when tho quotj

of their disttiota worelilled; thoaewbowe,
drafted rciuaiued away, with lew e.tceptioi

where eubstltntes were proeurcd- A large

number lettduriDglbo ten daya allowed by
[iw between draft and nolifimtinu Tor--'
11 these deliolenri>9 auppleiiiniMrv d

became ncccesary : .h-'' '|.,,i ij.. - i.,-—--- until, L>. .
.

ighk-ri . - t.. fill

the quotas. Many lui .l,..i .j i.,j.- hec-i

lion of tho Slate uie.nu .i.,uiii ^l.u;;.iug, or

openly residing iu other porlioDa "I ili many,
havo gone Into other St.iteH sud Ibu Terito-

ries and not a fuiv have tied lo Canada
This Isnseiiousevil, and yet tbe remedy

may not ho unattended with dilllcolties.—

Tbe snpplemeutnry draft doea nol release thu

refonces who occaainned it from military uer-

vico? As to tbeso, you may be able.to adopt

Homo measures to arrest aud hold them to

ileniee, wh'^ru tUey will old In reducing sab-

aequent quotaa. The class—equally guilty

—

who deserted tho Bt-ito that hha protected

tbeni, in the hour when their' acrvices mere
reqniied for hoc defence, it ia posaibic can not

bo punished for tho .past ofTcnse; but it is

olearly la yonr power lo provide pnninhuiont

for snob tfanigresajousin tbo fnluro, A largo

portion of them can not bo taeclnully r«uch-

ed by liuc-s nud pcunlttlca. Ia it not, there-

fore leEitimato to impose upon tbo offence a
a forfeiture of civil or political richtslido
not find any iiitordielion; while there is

moral If nol logal'force in (be argument tbat

tbo wan who ignomioiously flees from the

call of his oouutry in tho hour of peril,

ahould not be permitted to qniotly return
wbto thedauger ia past, or tho service has

been Imposod upon another, to mluglo in

abdpiug the policy of thatcountry, and choos-

ing itfi mlerij. It is oot a soOicient reply

tl-al such a man Is politically opposed to tho

of tho war, or thu manner of conduct-
Frecdoiu of speech aud of the

Tbo New Yoik NeiM uuder the hcaQ of

'SavntinaliisOtn-B," eiiys;

"Tbccaptnrc is a litilhiintwllilary achieve
oent, hutit is woflhliHa :i.s nn o"i- ' —
onatnictiou. It prnvea that She
aklllfiil general; butnu military
apablo of rejoiui

D"ency of r(WOflhllH
It prr
il: butnu military c«aii

ibo brotieu links ol

falflrnity. Tbo pollllcal

welfBTO of our country de|ieiida upon atales-

luauahip and pattielism, no: upou uhility and
beroism in thu field.

Savannah bos fallen, and the popular ei-
pcetatlon ogtrly nivalis tbe .iitelligence

thnt Wilraiiigl>pii ban .Mic.uiiilii-d. \Vlintthen-l

Wbiit if. ! i '. -. '.•-.' yifdo of ChnrlcBlon
shoulii ! ' .1 ! V' It if Mobile should
be <'.>! ' ." I ' ii'l should yield to
the vi ri.' - !, r ( Tbe poaaasabn
of liii '• LI il

1
, 1 T Hilt deserted b'

—

"

mire r the
ucd his

rope, but from nil Iho \a'st area of his con-

quest be waa unable, iu 'Jieeud, to claim as
~ 'h ground as would aulllce biui fur a

TUK IIIUXUl'.K.

Despise iiiit tb,v inothiT when sho \n old.

Age may wear aiid waste a tnnther's licaa-
- fitrcngtli, limlj^, sensea and estate; lint

her rilnt

policy ol

tng ft.

JOtber 4 the

he goes forlli iu bis mtglit, for it is olwnjs
in the meridian aud kouwelh not ovcning-
Tbe pernuo may he gray btailcd. but her

motherly relat ion is ever in its IJoarlsb. II

mnj' txJ nutniun, yen, wiDter, witb a woman,
but with tbo mother il ia nlways spriDg.

—

AJas I bow little do wo npptecmie a luoth-

tendetnesa while living! Jfow heed-

less are we in youth of all lior ansieties

and kinilncBS ! Itut when she is dead and

— when ihe curce and coldae«s of the

world come witbeiiug to our hearts—when
vc experience bow linid it U to find true

lympathy—bow few love us for ourselves

—bow few will befriend ns in inUroriane -

tbeo it i» that we think of the mother we
have lost^

Gov. Fextcs, of Now York, waa iasngora-

'd at Albany on tbo 2d. He has issued a

proclamation, urging Iho people of the fitato

to fit! tbeir quota niidcr tho preseat call C>r

troops, by Tolantocriug.
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1 1 JJ C•OOh l£l«n lOD'

.

TUESPIUIl' r o,t;u couiiBHPonD-

ThP corrcflBOQftoQCO r»f our Hnbscribors,

in KiDowiDg their eulacriptioos (orilie new

volume of TnB Criisis. lit extremely en-

(aarftglng nnil »(jrccnble. TIjo maimer in

uliidi the iiii-tiU of tlie paper ie diaciisst'il

iliowB lliattTii) iutorojt of iIjo people in

just Hucli II jwrrmi rt* wft pulilliih is great

otidcoiilinitcil. Till! tone of diolutteraiu

refercuce to iirt iifw cotiiliiotore ia purlicu-

Invly ptciuin({. iiiiil coiiliniia our Oetcrmin-

atioji tc Biture 11" liltrt lo inako Tni: Cui-

BI8 cqiml to tlio uipecratlons ospross'ed'ljj'

il£ rcailcra-

Joseph U- Lauwili,. of WooBtnr, mi

oW Biihscrilitr to TiiK CniSis, anil friinil of

i(3 fgiinilor, iiftor n-rilliig Qjiou liiiBJuess

mnllcrTi, wiys

:

PETBOI,SVn.
(for The CrtsU]

"firsry ilay lirinRi something new." Eve
ry year, no It io]la by aii<l Joins it«elt to agtt

bbforc tbo flood, develops some tion Inren

lion or diBcovuiy—won ma iiUd oter »moi
aow tbcorj or l>«come mnnonianlDCiiii codM;
(]uenc»ot " BO rijBilling now nndur tbo aon '

' I'litrolotim id tbe rage now.
A Inrfii! portion of Crawford anil Pem

:oui>UcBin{t)ilUniihiiTebocnlGluedoTlion);bl
jy cam paaii^a for tbe pnrpOBU of "(lorinij fct
•le." ]t IN SDppoBJvt Ibat Clinne conntkii are a
TaDlianiKionortliacoal (lipids in VirKialunud
Kentucky ^biohnre noiv ylulilinn rortnocf'
-41 tbeir oimorB. IftbAc ia the coae InillnDA
'H destined to 1>a /A; oil Te|;ion of'tbn Went —
Wq leam thnt large qunntiili's of Innd stq
jeing luojuil in Mnrtiii cnnnfy. ImHatiii. null'

«mo balf down wenltby companies in Lonia-
rille anil oT.lmr woateru eititt., taking- iheir
:ue, porbnp.i from Mr. Oiron's report of (h-o-
louicoJ siirveyji nud from rarorntile ooconnts
'( Kfiienlilio oil men who bnro reconlly proa-
pfcted tbcro, aroprcpnrlng to rn/i tile tnlln-
jounty oneotnBlly dDriiij; tlio ensuing snm-
loer. If oil IS'fonnd in nuyihing like tlie
ibundancQ nhicb tbB anrlneu Hij^na indicate
jn nDUtbern lodiiinn, rah com nan 1«b will bL-
noiuonnlenno(i«anili((r^-llifAt Aboaaled advun-
tflgpof apast linfiiloivtirn.'

Tba luon formin(r' theaii compnnlpg doubt-
liUH nndi.'rdland tbeir bumnvas, iiml would uoi
voluntarily oxpeiid laryo Bums of money ou
ftniero contingunoy; mid no douW Ibi^ir
money tlins oxpend".-*! will yield n larijo linir-
gin. May snocesa attend thD pntofjiriw.

and 1,1110,

n

riL'lit. you
veil doing

HbuU real ir tiiwuni.'

pU)b or y
L-n

iUimlrious
inded Uoi

liilii in nl tlilnna nnd U
il

1 iboliviirt

rii.;t nud
ol a urnlufUI

i> iTuvlablo

D. McCai'lf.v, writing from "Wujiip

couuty. in roiiowinglii*3ub»eription »nys;

t cannot do wlUiouf The CrMt: It comes
lii;e tlio messi-'ngiT of liop'c, or sli'Op after a
diiy of loll, It i* ol^r^bLct-illl;bor—snru imd
Kttiidnwt Wlioii Wfyriiiit by lU-s and onliroi-

KioQ IkiW teliuviHK (y opiu ;nid read The Cir-

Wbi-ii (liL-noivs o,iui.i "M>:VA

\V

».'il U
lurls K»tlii>redi tbi. i

othonropljcrMve

donu ir I

snuk 'f r \k:

si'CTUed dartc;

KOOd inou do. Ii\

i;flll(.r.-d MMViln
morbl fow « lio V

.r w.-i

4 frionila.

ni
rio

Ibn lii^t of il rni'i; of niuu wlio dared
wratb and vinKcanca for tlio rifibt.

' 'TIatlinK tbu lirro dies, 'tis tb^iibc fatl^in

Goil-lilio lonJL'sty." So may wo livo (lint

wlien deatb lind.i ns, \vo limy like biiui

'wrap tbodrapi.-ryjif ourcontb obout UEaiiil

liodomito pK'iiaanl. drcuuis."
, ,

jAiiEsSii^RXK.n'iiliug from Knox cons-

"Pleaao lind cnuWed one dollar, for four
ninutb;^ (jiibaonptiuu for Tlic Criels, cuiauionc-
iug Ibc llrat uf Jiiiiuury. I bavo not been

LbU ti vill d

PUOSPFICTUS,

"THE CRISIS,'
I WKEKI.V DCniOC)CATI<r Joi'ltNt,

RESTORATION OF LILEHYV AND I'EACIC.

TnK CRISIS ".«,=IiT^roiirytnn. nt" hj Gm-,

399
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BAIN So SON
i^os. 23 to 29 South High
ExiiiniT THE iioar txre:

< taair.-Cloil.

8G5

a 1 reel,

]lliiiiket« u
Mmm-

^bMllDE. .^EluidSMtllllgll;
UnMd Clntlu ami Cnularr

Al(a*uifn-'i Kill GIsi"

™ _ 0«BI»' ImpttblSI:
StKllEfeFIiBBflPIiliti:

,

Lodli-V UhHrr GATfllFUU;

OlBVHlBrrlilMlMT;
Luc< uid hnhrvldcilr

l>[i>M TiliDuiidpiiintI ItlbboM;

GluMlna

a^vJtlDtt Shlnli.

COUliTS^OR 1865.

niTH JUDICIAL DISTMOT-

THE KT.VTE OF OHIO, [

IT. N- nlllj|>«Hl), uf.EEIti OF.THK
, Cuiirt .if CuBira.ia Pltn' ffliMn aoJ f.ir wi.l Cubu

').il'ilitrV'';-i>:rllfv ll.rn t1„. Mliii-lDcnr^KT Ulnily

ilut>iij>uauv-p af(i>a .Sulntu In ancli [>i|<n nimlnnDil

i.'ouini.iQ'plltRlii"liiB3'{li JmlltlBrVitritl "/JhJM,

COJJilOX PLEAS.
1-lr.t SuMliiifon.

' Ailnins Connly, I'Vbnl.iiySJi.lnli* ll,Ocl..l»t le.

JA.yKS 1. l!ATl?-i. 1

A'I.FKi;il a crftKEY, J J<i-\aei.
'

3'.. "5 Asiiiiiiiis', i
*

hofOLlntiM, S«,

forly

unilci I

«.r,l)-poi. sr pnpei

'fully pro
,....v.. „u,ui.„iry of Ho XEWS OK TILB ..IVKUK,
ln,iron<k'D.-cl aa.l loiolIisClilo f„tm. n BoTloir of Uie
WAlt NliiyS OF THK WEEK, ruiJLIC DOC'IT-
llESl'S rtiiit JtEi'OKTS. of liilBiMt „aa ptrmincnl
VJlu^ ag Ibo ofilolal hlUorjMff iivomj, InlcrMlinnnnd
imiKitliint SrEBCniiS friiui ellliuralili:, Qrirfinlinil

old GUbnaribera
botliu beat iixpLiiRiit „r |i. ,,,,:

pica publi allcd. lam Mit l:,i>,..

,yout iiiospectustlmi ;i'ii Jiit\' -i-A^L

udvoeatu tbunu griitt and canlnial ]i

so ably laoRbt and so nobly advocated by
^our veuurablE-, tilu[it«daud mncb lumoulud
fatbcr. In faeC tbo^a nro tbo only truo aud
living priocipleaof Democracy, and tbo prin-
ciples upon wbiob our confuderolion wub
formed, udininisteri'd, nnd prospered ao long,
and to wbicli wo uiuat conio buck or lose our
roimblionu form of govemmont, nnd iiHtliout
till onr tronbica will not ceoso. I am ~

pleased to lind a colnmn dovoted to agr
lure, and hope you will ennCiuQo to di
wbenovcr yo\i linvo anything good or ii

CAting in tbut lino."

Jonx G. Agxuiv, writing from Banker
nill. Biitlcv Ci

DfMn Sir;—luclo-ed you will please find
onodollai'aud a half foraiiL niontba on tbe
new volnuio.' So long as I can laiso thocosb,
and Tlie CHgismaintaiija Ibo noble stand it
bna takou, juat BO long will I bo a reader of
BudHntiioriber for it. I ean eco tboapiritof
your noblo, pnlrioHe fntlicr alUl jn Tha Crfris.
Hud tbe peouiu lialeuvd to bia conuaels our
conutry would siili have been (ho adniira-
llau-tUoenvy of lliQ world, Instead of Ihe
Bbjuc
tbiiearlli (

ibcy d<i\

<• gcen pore, *"of
1 till

Jllgb to BCOff

h in this.-J-

WnBHETHK I'KnpLE's Monei" Qors
The New York rrilmaf snyn tliat not loss
llinn fortj-niillinns of iwinplilets, tracts and
dcctioQcuring handUIld of various ktadR
liaro bqeu put llirough tbo uitiilB lliiitjoar
freu of pOEUigis untti.-r Itio fmnk^ ul mcni-
bcre of Congress- Nine-tenths of this
viiBl flouil of stuff emanated from tbe
adminislnition mint. How much of tlie
espeneo of piinting repnbliciui docu-
ments goes to swell tbe half million of
flolIniBvot'cdthe other day for '"deficioncv"
in tba piililie printing, it is dillicult to teli-

but tlic 3a5,0IHl put in the duliciCDcy bill
for "folding duuuuieuta" during the ncoEs
of Cougrtuis koowu tobo simply ii con-
tribntiou to tho Lincoln electionceriuir
fund. 'f

TiiePidcnilB Qtt«nipt«d to blow no Fort
l-isher, Wilmington by exploding n ship load
ol poirder witbm three hundred yards of tbo
Fort. There was some noiio. a great deal of
smolto, a Blight couBuwiou of tliu watur, and
no damoRo doniv. Tho sciiaation correspon.
flenla were greatly diwinpointed for theyVd
Erediotcd lUloiiiBhing iliinga to be oDeeted
y this old experiment.

a iDilr c BxonrpAatiri

.
tlis conliaoBili- btli* veil, will provo ibumoii

lie ina poifcit ehiDDlcle of iio eitmorJinyiry
ofUilBbnLibatMnberiiujirtnDynhiito.

.

olrcalmtOii of toDDd Dtmocintls liitnWro la
ily poMlblo mtans of swnriDg Ibo Bncccu of
«Mt In Print! pica ai

.iM Llbeitj-, Union Bad fioodgiv,

fore tiirlirtil.v njiptnl'ig nil frtendf 0, nil

cndins Ibe cirtolniion of THE CPJSIS, bo<1 Ihoji In.

^n-iMiiiK Hid niefidnCM of npiiporirhlcli [aidmiiiui]
ulwtlio pionoec io tho pilb of Wniem Pvaco Da
nocracy. Simplo copifa nUl be sent to any nai, gt-
Mag Ibsui.juid iibitanllBllniliiiMJincntB uo oifcircl
to lluHD gelling op Clubs OS H-cIl lu lo nublcrlbf

I tern, of TUS ORISH nro lU folloira

:

Stnglo copy ono yMt. gg oO

ji-.j

Visions of Obed Kedar.

WONDEKFUL PROPRECIES,' '

XoK fiiiiljsliod by

c. \v. 17, c'athcaut,
3UKCUKSIKB UlI.Ll)IN(i, ROUil >iO. 5,

ClnclDnaii, Oblo,

TN Ihe Full of 1661, cltiieol af Ulfwnri and OUn

bfi "vli,l'in™R«velun"^ sE-tpIi^ ptommucL'rtl'n
frjoil; iibiloIliwji-JiOKcralnnirciucdKilbwbitU

lu ilnicb. 111?-', Ihii Killlw of lut CniJJU ivaa pro-
voltudnpun lo]ml)lI«b Itni

A IiUerory Cuiiaaltf.
Ora^raWsii Tbmwnrid Copies, (u p.itaiphlot forml

weto tMclved "ttliin a fow munUji. irithont tCTort.
Jliit lAvo inoiB trolo tlo dalo of blE Hut vlaltallon

-on .Iiilj Jib, Ifra-OKED KitDAIl ivii ilgabi ulltd
111 ivltiLi-™ iitranBOtiEbWana heBr lliclr ilEnlBtnlon

HtS SECOND VISION
Is ,« wouJ.ifiil IS htii lint, nml like It ptuiniica

u

Tha tna vliloni am publltlicd logiiliei. in oDitpnm
Iibli'l. nnd Uailiii to ixi AUUHEis, Posiaoe Paid, ob
rtcolpt of prleo.

Sinitlo Cnpj g 33
FiTBcnplei leoBOBdiltTU 1 00

AiIdroH

0,-W. H, OATHOAET,
IlAndiKler Diiltdliit;, Uodui Ao. A,

<^J CI>t1l,\[¥4TI. OHIO.

MARTIN, NOREIS & Co.

CINCINNATI.

onlhs...

18 lubs-jiboK, n
7

.>r the fo

T"E lof cl

iro.nnil tt copy of tbs CoualilnlJonil Dt

or a list ol forty, ono joit, a coniploto Ml

.

imM of Tlie tBm^ O volnm™,.
iliinu, S. A. MKUAItY. Colqmbns,
S-Tnpcni (.'ivins Ibis Pmsp

icill be f nlftli'd lo an i^xchiajru.

Eiuec

OONSTITOTIONAL DEBATES,

THP ncft.vTi:^ Ol' TUB
CONSmUTIONAl CONVENTION OF OHIO.

TWO VOLUMES-PEIOB FIVE DOLLABS

rpiIEHS VDLn.lIEH CONTAIN THE
I pnwi'vdlni^ and full report of tho imnortuDl
IvbAtMln Ibv Conwnlionof [EAI.irlikh fonneillke
rnvtni CoBJlllalloa of Ohio. Thoiubjeot. dUcuued

irj Btatoln IboUoion.

iro of .wr
, - Jhfobnioi...

il i!ioi)aeelluE><il Slolopolloy

tVOItnAIIUNKhlcb eai

ileimao. potllieUn andslndei
(lioroughly Bcqualntod vilh Ibo i

The tirnrotnmea ronlnln abo
E\CELI.ENTI.T PltlSTKll, c

iib^lanltally booud. aud will bo fi

Duhio tbo money uik«d for Ihnni.
Tha Tlio VdoniM will bo khI I

leyareoUerod—VlvD Dollari

VUlSlli OFFICB, Colambna, O.

ro oblj md uUbo-

t ooa ps|;ca f^

W. B. BAEEY & CO
S '37 EI-A. IMCs:^XI"

Baili-oad Xielieis (or ^alo.
TO AMD FROM ALL PARTS OF

AT LOW BATI3

BANK DRAFTS FOH £1 eTUHUSQ
lir.n!','''nVibl'tn, pjynlllJu au""!f o"ll«".
loBoaof Inlaad, fors^o.

Office—Oorner Third and Moiii Slreete
tg.\riNKATI, unit

PRINTING, BINDING

PAPER HOUSE.

SATDfO PunOHASED AND COMDISHD THl
^nifBB Offl=a. of Folleit. P«(er & c* aa(

(hiood* psanwnlUi o

thspnblJeih* nuuiUa

LAHQEST AND MOST COMPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
IN TUB n-EST,

And no ore at on Hum proiKuWl M oiewio, la'tb,
Uelniumer, BUkln.taof

BOOK Am JOB PHBfTnrG,

Partliilar caro anil allcnUoo paid M

Ail In thiaiipfciflllly wo titer to Ibo Lai.jer»oI Oblo

MERCANTILE PSINTIBB,

niCLUDIKQ

CmCTJLABS.

BILL HEADS,

DKJiY TICKETS,,

DUPLIciTEg, ',

RECEIPTS.

CHECKS.

CARDS,

mwTAKF ulakus,

BLANKil OF EVEny DESORrPTIOR.

Miitly Bnd'proniplly eiooolad.

HANDBILLS,

AKD

PROGItAMMES,

RAILROAD PRINTING

than auj oilabUihineiit Id tbo Slala

E.TTKA l»yiWT.»IWTlAI,

BLi^^WK: BOOKS,
U>do fVoin the beal Piiiar, and of any atylo, of

Qap, Dorat Medium, Royal, Super Royai

r ImperinJ 'PaperB,

Wltbor witJiool Print.

GEOUUi: \\. i1IEt:K£IC,

JUSTICE OF TOE PE.lCi:
AND NOTABT PUBLia

Il-r South Mlg^li street,

Ofllce—Wo. 4 Carpenter's BQildins.

COLUMBUS. OHIO.
C^GpKUkl BlUntlon pvso Ul mlMaUuieona tntl

EYE AND EAR.
ABh, BB- CI. A. KHAI'
wBflF"-•' ' halTaloJ tidoiiTHT
"^]JKF nejs, DiKMisH or tbe Kyet, anc

anal Eji-i wilAmii pnm. [A*i
130 Bonlb BlEhotn«t,,oi.p<,ill^ ih,-i;«,lalo flr
^ilTiiuhDi. Obia Be alH nuUihli'--'
-" " -^- "-

fto. of

tpriroal.

. DBth.Ej(
'go. la anj Indlrfd
Itoeo orgaaa.

LAW OFFOE AT OKCINNATI.

T. W". BARXLEY,
OF1--ICE No. 23 THntD STREET,

(BotweoB Walnnt Md ILun Sneo-A)

CmoINNATI, OJOIO.

PAPER DEPARTMENT
TTo tcop on hand tbs laruost iiock of

Pnpers aiid En-^^elopca

HbiIdu (ts lole aseDoj Id this oily foi

PLATHBR & POnTER'S

Flnl tllas" l,otior ona Nolo Papai

Wo caa oiler bollar pipoi ol theae diu than any«

W» alwaja »Mp OB Band, cf all alco. J. Pnblr.

EXCELSIOR E.VTELOPES.

CIRCULAR.

APPOISTillEST.S.
j

yt K COS-E. EcWtIt Aailtti<i aad SpoflaU^--

I hp.Pr mid HliriloDlfri»c l«Slgp,i on, .Venralrti
oa.aiiip(J<.naii4 Tubercular !«.««£«.. wiihR»ioi5f,

.4v.;n:xrVw!ss:sMr"r.".s','s
r.,r.if,r.ft;;'zs,'i?si' ••'"^ "^
IV Cii.ci.BviLLB.ai th> AmaHean Boum. an IIbb-rajj. anor iho tiiirDM iiBln arrlTeagoIni- Wftft, nn<

toil«rlBi Jaauaty!!; Fnbraarj tf^ IEiri, ij; Apk

.(Jrr^*^"'™'-r,'if'"'3''^ Hon«Kon Tu»d«»
,rier lUB ^ipiv^ Inln orrlvoa golnj; Wmv nblilibo

L>cr^. JaDBarySi Felmiarj- ^Maicb H . JlirtMBT

hl"^^™- T K'-'li
""^i- " W'J".^.;. Xrue tipiew inlB «i1t™ rnkBir Wot. ubiII II «ariW«L-*B rhn»*«,^ OrtogS^i Ko^XrM^ ^.

.iafj*<i FohnnfyeiUnreblS; Anrit IB
"

l:.VV al'l^ui^.p^JrriS'^^^^''"^ "", '""»

iii'^AViilS^r*"'*'''''""'^'*'™^"''^''''-'^^'^
Li JilKE.'n. at (Jen, DnncB'a IIolol, ob Sllardan

irAp^l^"aBVffl^ ^"^ ll".dl»;lb«ch leini

L\lLiuD!;>,flHbaJa(kiionBonji»,oBUDndaTi> OeL

Arrn'M" '*' ''"""'^"' ^•^"'"Tl^l HinblB:

I r)«'in"btr''-°V'"'''''™
^''.''^™ Tncwbij* VOT.

L-. ^1 iiEX-inijLD.ot Ibo Knanh noniio. ob Tbnr*l«™,

ll'i'u !!!:') v'prP'^''
January IB; FuUniatjlft

L> Hi:Li.nM,vr.vi>E.al Ibc Lokkb Honio, on PHdara

i;,r;.-b-iiT.v,,Si™°''"
"

'

•'"•^ "
'

^--bruai-^j

in Balnnlara. Sar.

1 - „ . ,,
!'!'""'"»''" MoBdarii.XoTnJ-

"'I'.v TK^i, ol 11,0 Morrla llouao. an Tu™daya. Km.
.:,

J,!,'".",'.

I-". '"nn^T "i FtbniatT St r liaich

Drj. COKB (nnla and onroa oil fomn ond v.

II' itd^Bnood
I illeraHg of

NO CliiVllfJE l-QR CONHULTATIOK
Cash for .MidlclDfu. .

'«ld''£itT>-,'?iS

T";i
NOTICE.

Cuiirl ordi
lou or ul
hnl Ibo d

Soiil Put

aid Conrt.
Dated iIl

inorlHajjo, And Ilal in raws ho fiilt ui do m
or™ ol [liO Court oif«i3lo lo ,atb,ry tho

lot. WB. fllnloollio KHUday of DaconWf,
and nlll be ftr hfariOB at tho nytl t«r>u of

bHllbdajof De«n.ber. I«(.
iiNGQAii II iittinrrET, .

Plain (IITii AlionioyM.

X>iai-i'htea and Flxtx,
S'l'RlCJCJ,AXI.rs

,

Anti-Cholera Mixture

t-dgci la Ilia onlvBtopamlloii
ni/ul can of. blarrbo^ and Di-eonlor;. Thla AoU.

ito lanswlBuanbiaovcrtlDf outarai*
ro It Btvta tho i,'r«n«l «n,r.cllon. <&
I Uvej of thoun-ind. of our wldlen ud
'

'ill •^l"""''^^''
" '"' '"" ™'t ronoily

of Corintfi/io, Ky„ ntll be nioit hannr
. _.., -,«n„™^t.,ibtvi.iQPofSUckbi=d'aAiii!-
Ihrti.ra Mutiir"; In rlicl Ko bnvo a mal niiiabcr'of
leMimoulals ftiiin nailenit wbu have betn rurod afl*c

afi-r ukliig only ono bailln of Slrieklnu"."' Anu"
Cboli-m WlilTiiD. If voit aillTor ivltb DLurhoM and
D>»oflt<i[j irj one bolilo.

SOLDIBRSl
Ton ooBbl not lo bo wilhonl aBch a ralnablo m«dl.„ .r. .^,-.,._.., >. ._, .

-jiprilaflb,
raptdloii ro boon aared by

_._ ..joof Sirieli ,..,„. ,„r
Mlo l.T DiocflaU. at K »Dt« iior bolUe. Oeselal
Dppnt>a. e K.-H1 Konrlli ulrwt.iancronall. O,

BI. XlfoiUX'SOJN^
Dmbrella. Parasol, and iralkln^ Cane

ill AN i; FACTO It V,

CINCINWATI, OHIO.
Roii3irln(£ l^-ornptly A.ttf>ii'l«(l to.

P. BraaiiAid. J. a, m'ooffei".

BINGHAM ft MoGUPFEY.
ATTORIVEYS AT JUA'W,

CDlumbas, Obioi

^l7

Althos^b ve do Bot praralae to nnil ai low at bkd.
el onr BdljbbDtm, ivlio bare no PriDtlni
OlllccB, so do EUiaBUw twtter alock acd wort
Ibui ou be foud In tU* City.

BICHABD HErail

$10 EEWABD.
IOST-LASTSPRl>'G,A IIOlTBLi: BABREISD

i NUOT UV!*, 'S 01 tJinch barreti, dooIt atkla-
Stnin: blir.k iralnaC atiick. oil nolihed. TbollBia-

Tucn ef the luk hid b«D filed olT In frmt » aa t4
jbowtbecapaxllhlianimeTidotrni calibre It. Tbo
tif bt barrel bu a bright aliuk nibbrd ob [C nor tba

wide. TfceaiuoolbniBcileibaHfiibaiii hubfwDcnl
riowntoitaprwwallennb. ThcIrisKor guard libro-

SErBEHrSGi
I Ebop,

e fennd.'^dl
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iii«r»im F4. VBi«na i.i»iftii wmJow.

AnJ t» itiiiK <"1J "l»l'> " J'Xtoi^
"*

Tl!,o'i^iCVhouti"«';'lW O." atld bofluJ.-

KJJ Ib.JoU^ omKatiojuo-IuBIop-

nfl moEtii 111* Mi""!"!^
'^^,Ml'.r^4^'i« 1

''K^li'lVBiuHj Sfip^l»g'f«nf. lone »«'>

kuiirirpicik
hUllIDIDia
Id jwdnBOED

liunnebylhetiiiwlboni
.dwooOtloBUTFtltiod*

aod rclull

BQtd lh„ J^llj olil pi'ilagopiB, loUB B80.

Tnl l^ll jil'^f-annli-it llmcl liitl b(i hml, of nil,

WUbV"l>'l'iMM?liI««lb«lilo«ui:lBbb(pt»>i»ll.

Ovi-r"!! nlv"'"il''Mi'Ud1y iilMi:

" Wbo ho* na ironlM. bai boilet bo iltad,"

Said Uiu julJj olJ|H.dnE"gu«, IbpiC "K*

TbOB Ibe Jolly olil peJngocuo'B irrinklcJ f«M

htdlcd all uvtr In .nniWDy ™il«
:

Ho Bllntil liln glUMUlIb on old Mhool pm,

'':.tb^v.^^'i««"."^s°s^'li'."l!oi--:'
llut my liciin l» tteti. If mj JfFiilb la dcBil,~

Said Ilio Jolly old puilugognu.luugiigij.

BI/HIVB.

Mnjnr G<'ncTal I'lilrick It. Ckbunii?, .if

Aikniisas. kiiuuTi hmIj*^ -UiBlrisl) JitliiJ,-'

wa.1 billed oQ Hie ^'il' u"- '" '''>^' pb^'Io of

I'rantllD. flpbornc lias iilnj' J ttjiromi-

ijciit pnrtiti Ihe voricus coiiiiicU in tlic

Went, and liM bome liiinsL-lf iu liis corter

iDchmurktd dijtnity m to win and

maintain llio rwjxct of bit eiitniiM. Fciv

oflicorsof ilio rubel nrmy hnvo fnllon in

wlio IiDve hern more pioia^DUly

eupeiJUd by ; Willi 1 I tLey hiivc

"n'l'.^d Jndt'l'd
*"

T.U''^::i^

coiiuEoll.-ra or sii.io. 'llo liiidrliictd in hia

liull of Iribunal ii bell, Iho ropo to wliii:b

liung ill Ilii? 0|>Pn tonrt-ynrd. in front uf

liis piiiiiio. All old liorsi', ivLich liiid bpeu

:i1inii(iiiLied by Iiis lunator, wandured into

tlipeiu'l'i-'iMro. and rubbiiigngiiiristtlio rope,

it giiv.- 11 bmd ]*3liDg Bound- " Open ilie

ctiior," sHLd tho prince, "nndbidUio pet-

Bon eiilcr." "ItiBouly tho liorso of the

Signoi' Capice,"6nid tlio guard, ro-entcr'

'V<ii

id iliiaiDfldothonssembly nllBQiile.

iiigli/'snidtbe dnko; " know (linf-

justice in mv realm slinll bo rendered ev

'i<i tbc nnimols. ' LotsomoonecoHCupici
" WImt in this lioreo Ibal thou pcnmllv-'

to wander owny," nsltcd the diilio of Uk
sijiiiorna he airoo before him.^ •AL, ui,!

prince, ]ic bus been a noble anininl iu bis

time; ho inailo twenty cflmpaigna nadcr

me, bat now ho is no lonacr at foe service,

iuid I cniniot support him-" "The king.

iiiv fiitlni, lecoiniieneed you well, did lie

Tiiit, liir \oiir wivicesi'' nsked tho duke.

'Trnlv, i\f did, I was overwhelmed with

bis bJiii'lils." '-And jou do not care to

nourish Ihis noble nnimnl, which has been

so faithful in bis eervico to yout Go find

kirn a place in your stnblee. lot him be

treated as well lia nnj- of your domestic

animals; ifvoudonot,! Blialluovet con-

cider yon as a loynl cavalier, and bIiuII

withdraw from you all Ibo favor I bnve
boTotof.trri "bown \m-" The diBuomfllH'

-- '!<:< nii>.iidiitoof hii

.., cmefiillv

been brongbl in conliict Ihun Otucnll Llo-

[-,[ y I'lilnjiiie was botno near
. lieknd.on ihc J7tb of

,.. >,
I

- -
< .1 MinHequonily wus, ut tlie

,, .,, ;, iii;irly lliirty-Bevonycare

iiui - Ai !li^ .^s''
I'f iii'iele€iB heenliBted

lliu»riliNbFor(T-liwt infantry, l.-nown

..„tlio"riiiieuor Wales Ohii," then jiiat

returning from India. Afler ibreo years

crvicc young Cleburne purctiofcd liia diB-

harce nod eroigrn'^d to Amcricn. He
eetiled in HiOeuu. ArkanwiR, and etinln-d

law with the llou I. IJ. Huuley. Chief Jus-

lice of that Stale, and woswieccMfully vu-

gnged in the practice of his pi-ofei-aiuu when

be wiir broke out.

With Generulsllindraaii, Lconiilas 1 oik,

,nd oLliers, he joined tbo ranks na a pri-

atc. but wtis eoou elected enptaiu of liiH

oiupauv, and nsaialcd in gceiinng Iho LU-

Uo Hock Aiseoftl, before the fall of Jort

Sumter- Clebunio wiia suhKcjuenUy elect-

ed Colonel ot Ibu llrat regiment raised

in ArkanMii. Tbomas H. Bradley was

uindo Brigadier Goijeral by llio Slate Con-

vention, and placed oicv liiui- Hrndley

caused llie ..-ti.-al .^ the AikiioMs tr.>o|w

South. I
''

nallydf-i ' :' " :'";" ''',
tflTwards brouglit I'er.vie n onLl-mniti.ii ni.

Mound City ou a charge of miiliuy.--

Btadloy, however, agteed toleave tuo mai-

ler lo the decision of Gen. Tillow, who de-

cided that Uradley whrndd not rciunio tho

eoiuniand of Ihe forces under Cleburne,

which were then tnin-sfened to Ihe Ciiofed.

cmto States Fowice, and placed undtr Gen.

Hardee in Southeastern Mii^Bomi.

In the f;dl of Itiil , Col. Clubiinie's regi-

ment was tr^mafL-rred lo Buwling Green.

Ky., wore Cleburne was put iu coinmiind

ol a brigade of Hardee's divinion. When
Geucral Milchell made his appearance be-

fore Bowling Green, Johnston was com-

manding the place. Cleburne brought up

Iho retreat fiom that pMsitiuu. Un the

4thof March, if'-^- '
;

' .^..- ..i
i

lioned a full bn,- i
'

-

hondvancobtig:!'''

On Ihe first day •i .-' .!mI. ' <' ;i'" !

Ihe left brigade of Hie lirM line, lie lost

one thousand killed and wounded in that

battle—the heaviest loss of any brigade on

the Held. At the battle of ParmiDgtou ho

was engaged in tlio aftair of the Khtdton

House (hyiiBcallcdHnasell'sIIouBO.)

From Tupelo bo joined Kirby Smith's

army at Knosville, Tenu.. and entered

Kentuckv in cominaud of Ida own and

I'leilon Smilh'fl brigades. He led llio ad-

vance into Kentncky and with bis two

brigades, of less than three thousand men,
|ir< I'MiMiiii-hircl !\\i: h.itthi of Kiehmund,

fAftn. LiFe.

With loo many, life upon the farm i^

1 eniploym^ul fur tooirksome- To ninat

people, it dop* not seem to bo an employ-

ment eo pro.loctive iu wordly pleas-

ires nnd advaotagcB m many otlierB.

ind it often happens that farmer's sons,

vearied ol ihu vocation, sick and disgust-

ed with what Ihcy call the wearisome mo-

lOtony of farm life, retire at an carjy age

ndisffiist from theoccupafioo, and con-

ent themselves by sellio? tape and wdico

n city stores, or in porfluits even Icm hon

•irnble and prolitable. fur distant from tlic

homes of thoir childhuod.

This is a stale uf tbinOB that onght not

Biist, and which would not exiut, if far-

•rs would only realiie the dignity and

lililily of their own vocation, and take

'aMinabIc and proper steps m make furm-

igaiuoro intellcclunl and allraclive oc-

Jiialiou, by eonductingiU various details

jore in accordance with the principles

which direct other branches of industry.

It is 'all work and no play." according

Webster's Bpellinfi book, that • makes

jack a dull bny." and this familiar tri"""'

never had gi>innry sad illustrali

oni that I'lri'^ 'f' ""'"' '"""

FROM VASHDiQTOH

ol I ni nD Earlr

iloilare take

sigiior rrh

iiDpnrtniil 'i
> '

'

of.-Miealli-s;^.!

'ithci great livcv Amn/ou Ij^? Iiten umii'i to

-bo navigable from one eud to tho other;

"that, in fact, a now route has booii opcuiid
" between the Atliiutic and the Pacific. The
• Klorona, n Peruvian steamer, which wbb
"'ecnt to esploto tho Amazon, liBBurriTednt

iMnyro, about three hundred miles from

.Limn. The Moroua navigated moro than

, 2O0O miles of the Amnion prDjier, and liOO

• of the Ycayali and ilio F.icliii.a livers,

iXrhich, until then, Ir.ol - . u n\\ Imhiin

Cinoes. Tho couuliy )-. "i l.hm-'
,
iiiluib-

iledonly by snvagi\-;,boi n it"i ui'iidi^iful

fertility.

: TBOrillE BftEWlKO WITH, ASD is CAXiCA.
,
-I41r. Scaretnry Sowardhns pulled bis "I!ull,''

HQilshutup. anil shut ouCCuunda, n'itlia

PiiBsport Svatom. It oosls $5 at the Niajnra
Briagologot.inlo.andont of Cnnniiii, The

hOniia^inas aod.tho AmCricnoB ou the Hue ar4
emiiiontly dlscualpd with this wtolu I'list-

port Sy6tVoi,--lint hero, when wo adopt Kvi-

rnpenii uttoug Governiuculs,— Monnroljiia,

iS^., no iiiQ»er, if (ho heads qf thuiuurooulli

ed I'renideou. Kuropenn citetotns, such m)

'.' Passuorla," tho " Sosling ofBoggntie," Sie.

] 111 the mouth,
',

,
, .

I. ,..:.,ipalimi in tho

ihovriiHTits of lii? biigado uulil It

determined loio-iransfor him to Gen-

eral Bragg's army. Ho met his command
Fiaukfort, Ky., and moving forward,

:upied Shelbvville. Buoll's advance

Mpelled him lo fall back, nud ho joined

Uragg's army tho day before Iho battle of

Perryville. 'lu this battle ho had two

horses Bhotuuder hiui. and was himself

k by a cannon ball, wjiieli wounded

in the ftukle, but this did not keep

him from peifonning his duties on the

field.

On tlieI2tliof December, 16C2, ho was
appeiuled aMnjorCenernl.and placed iu

command of one of.the divinions of Ilui-.

dee'd corps. On the 3l8t of the same!

mnntli he commanded hifidivirieu at ihu

battleof Murfrecsbeio. During tho cam-

paign of Tullnhoma. iu ISW, General Clo-

buiiie covered file retreat to Chnttauooga.

.., Ill- I'Bttloof Chickamnuga, fouehtSep-i
nil it), lie formed part ol tlio corps un-

. i..n. Hill, which was routed bv Gen..

niiia., "In LhefollowiDgmunth.(Novem-i

OCT ::1 and 25) Cleburne commanded iiis

division in: tho-bottle of MisBiou Uidge.

He held the eslreme right of the line, aud
three limcB repulsed Gcnetnl Shi'iman io

bis attempt to carry Ihe," Tunnel Hill

Mit. n KidSt His div

of Bvogg's auuy which remaiin ri

alter th'is battle, and witbit hi* ..

edthuretrcat to, Uiu^igold. AtRiott' 1''

Gap he halted, and. taking u Btrung jiosi-

in.BucccedodindefeaiitgGenoial Hook-
WilliJieavy loss^ This cngugeiueut ro-

llectcd considei-ablo credit on Cleburne,

and tbo, Confederate Conguas voted him
Ihe thanks of both Hoii&es. ' -

verc drudge: \

are couliouiiU> - ^ i i
' '

~

lo escape iiiiu nili'-i l'--- oiii'i;i >' 'i.-'"'

i-emuiicrnlive cpbijmenia.

Farm life oiighlnot lo bo lliiis unattract-

ive nndirkaouie; undiliBnahaiuo and a die-

grace toourintclligenee that thoimpressiou

prcvoils, that tho smnrt boys of the family

muat go to tho cities to seek a livelihood,

amid the brisk competition that there pre-

vails, wliile iho dunces are eipccted lo te-

III. I, h ii|,.iri iln- farm.

li. '>\'\ ii greatly miatnkcn in this

. ., ,1 ..i i> . r;iiio; but those most interest-

, I
- , 1-, , , r\ ilow to learn how it may be

hanged. Generally regarded as a primi-

tive emplovmeiit, iu which tiiere is Iitlle if

any scope for uienlal rnurt or biisineM en-

ergy and enterprise, there is little paina

taken at homo to interest the ardent laeul-

ties of the young in the real bueiucaH ol

the farm, by aeiisoriiiglheir toil wjih sucli

ideas ot energy, skill and capacity as to

insure success in other pnrsuiiaol life.

Tho farmer apprcciiiics lino horses; ho

mnst have cattle of the pure blood, of

some favorite breed.and the father of lua

(lock, whom hoe.Tpeclato add a pound'

weight lo every future lleecc, or a dollarii

price lo Ihe value of every Umb brought

to market, must be an animal of mi uiics-

ccpliomiblo blood. Ho knows that nil

r ln-e must be carefully watched aud ten-

,l,ilv cared for to iuBuro nil tho moBt fn-

i.raliUi results of their breeding, growth

Liid development, but oaenlimcs it hap-

pens that Ihe child of his love, who is tc

succeed him to tho paternal acrca. oblainf

far less thought and attention than they,

and tho boy thusacfiuiies a distaste for n

pursuit which ellera bo little Bcope for hia

nbiiion or tho developmentfor hia genius.

The remedy for Ihese defects, which do-

tract so much' from the ImppiucBs of lioiiee-

holda, na well as the advancement of ngn-

cultuve, lies iu each farmer's own home-
He muat realize flrat ol all, the imporlouce

of making his occupation attractive to

those whoso aid and co-opern(ion he would

receive, and lliis lie may do beat of aU by

learning lo undei-alaod it himself.

Tho larmer should bo a man of ideas as

wellaaaworker.anditmaywellbe doubted,

if there is any occupation in life, in which

ideas will so well perform tho appropriate

work iu human development, as in all

labors connected with tho business of the

farm. The farmer, too, fihonld be a man

of buBiuess ; it is ' not enough fur mm to

know how to work, and to bo able to work

-but ho Bbould know how to raise crops;

how to breed animals, and tho reason for

every result which." comes within the range

of his observatiou. And ho should kuow,

too, how to sell his c|ops. that ho may at^

tain all the advantage i" tho market, -to

which superior knawledgo always eutitlep

every one \vbo,l^uyi or sell aJ

""vothc farmer-siich perceplioi

linn, his dnlit^i itnd his capacities, and
,,, |, ,^ ,.

I
i"..i:,i jii illiiimesleadB

I
A- aud de-

nr^-( II, iri.-.i >-iiMi: > -ln-i^ lie live

;houid"">a'lv dui^a" ih'ii uHi-ijtion, to all

lif Mh,-\ii.ju'-\iLi ot' l}ii' r.iiii:, and mflkmg

Lhem iliiiict imUicipiiiuiniiitho viiriouBdil-

Lieeaud enterprises he has iu hand, be will

lie surprised to llndhow liis own zeal will^

incrcnse wiUi their gVowUi iu knowledge,

>i,d ln.w i:ipiillv llnir facilities wdl du-

,
, 1, ,, , -

1 I i.i.il .lid and co-operaCion-

ipon the fiirni,

CortTTWaJtotf. of Ibr, Clilc»«n Tinul
WASlll^aTOs, Dec«iul)or SK

nssonibliug of CongTMs ofMr the
holidajH willmaikan iniporbmt era io tbe
history of (bu wot. HUhurlo it bosbei-Q coi-
ducted with somusballoir pratoDne as baviug
for its ohjoct tho restoratioft of tho Uaion.
Tha pcteiLt is now laid oiildi!. Tho ninsk b:iB

be«n iTOru alte.'uly Ion long, in tbs o|iiuian of
Mr, Iiiuceln andhlsadviacni. fiov that bit is

ilually seated upon tho throno for four ycors
luore. with puirursTur oxceedinn those of o
ooustitnlloual looDnrch, it i» felt that any
fnrthar couCl^a1Ineut of thu rtal ohjccls and tiHui,"

purpuBDSuf tho war would he the shuurcst af-

That object ,wna pretty plsioly shadowed
forlb iu tho recent spocch of Gen. llntlcr in

Now York, and in Ihe rusolutloriB olTuicd by
Mr- liolliiiB, of K, H., in CoDRiesi. It is. lu
plain words, uo lunger to trcot tho iuhabilanln
of the Sonlburu Stales ns if thcro nas any
pn;BlbI1ity thnt thi>y might, at any future
liinc, again bo our IplloivcltiECDs; but ti

tr.'Sttbvui nslhe chiUlrtu of Ismvl ni^ro or
,U'r«d to trvattho C.iuariniics. ilir llitiitrs

.Tubasitcs. the Anioiiiti'n, tliollivitts, nn<

the I'eri2ites,aDd all utbvr iahahilaotB ofthi
whiuli \rsa tobo tlieir potsesaiou—unm<
oult*rlv diMltoy tUiiuandllii-ir cities

to root them our, (bey and their wive:

nud ihclr little ou;s. and ti> lake thuir paisi's

us for their spoil. Their eye wus uot li

ty, nor their hand to spnro.

In HkD manner oar gooornls are now to be
iHlruoted that, tho robola having refused to

suliDiU lo tho authority of Ihe guvvrei
having refosed tbu projuiscd auineaty
Laving rufusod to abolish slavery, the
'

- '" the words of tho Preside nt'a Inst

withdraw all offers o^a^lal;^ly

that have ever been made lo them, to cuusid-

er them as iueorrigib.'o ruhuls, aud lo wugo
against Iheui a war of ei;' '

conquest. Soch awar will do
and will he waged with Iho whole
the guverament.

It will not bo, however, any wot
'cnlnrcs of barbarity than Iho last caaipaien
if Sheridan in the Shenandoah vnlley,

iVill its oxcc^^si's uiiui^d thoflu ulrondy prac-

Liccd bvTiir !
-I. ^•^'-..v i.:.) McNeil. The

ittooiticn ).
" ' ' j,-i:noriils hnvo

never boiii .. ^•••.m applauded
it thotiiii' ,

..'
I "I Iho Tout have

jiQco both IV. ii.'i' 1
1

- fi.i Liilcdby the gov-
crainunt. TIiu only cbniijit' which the now
order of things will make, will be, that tho
uinnner in which Sbcridnu, and Milniy, aud
MeNeil.p.ml Turchin made war will ho Iho

rule, aud not the eicoptioD. Our armies,

henceforth, will not nialie war on Ihu rebel

ill bu ordered (o inuko

KniU,\ LBAUEK .tlB.nOBIAL.
Memorial of the Union Leacne of

i-!Mlnd,.||d,iiuoCon,.rr.-s,.uid.oi;^cC;fuu.
lis of (he ciiy. ts sinRnlarlv indicative ot
he tniu feeliug and InJief of tbo AbuBtion
palt>- throughout the country, and is cot-
espoudingly annoying lo that iiarty as au
sp-.8ure of what thej would, if posaihte,
ooceal. The memorial was apuinst nioio
bouulie."!, and in favor of comii'ription, and
coulaina many argunicnts in support ot

ideas. Among tliem may be noted
the fidlowing:

All livintt interest In tho war Is itleadpned
"sodbI rLsponsihility In lost;

place 1 patrio Iism. aud pc-
Hji uii'uiis nro SQlmllluled for njcn. Tbii
iplrit Is roprJlv extending. It innst bo check.
10, if wo would ovorcoino Iho llory oucriry of

..J'Elltary dcsjio.

On jhls pumgmph tho Aijit mnbea lb«
following comment

:

genllomtnof tli r nf 1),„ S'PU
". \iU Ibis

macks ot tres

tared loyal mnu (lb 'ir air pom
n>!..r,"il|.J

'ZSK >ldcd. na Ibo
i-oagnesajs, lU' and wluld,^d
by a atrooff hand,

-T;'"r the LcacM

utho< .nndot allitaiDlinbiti
li.ly,without dislinotiuli. Tbuir eye

Nor their hand to spare, Tlioy

out the inhabitants of tho land before tbam,

for they aro to possess the laud, thuy and thuir

children.
Letme assure the pconlothnt luui confining

luysclf to siuipln, literal facts, Tho aduiinlH-

trntionnow agctcHuiih Geo. Sherman, that

tbo war. conduuted as iC has been, may lost

for twenty years, aud tho South still bo uo:

canquercd, bccanso Iho popiilaliDU, and tho

means of tbo natural increesu of popnlatiou,

will Btill ci:ist. Tbo cdniiuistratiou is doler-

miued to prevent this. Do your rondcra ro-

niumbec Mr Liucolu's homely illustration of

slavery, camparing It to a rattlesnake iu bad

with jour ohildreu 1 You would not wait, ho
lid, tu reason about it, hut wouldatrike

ill it. Well, Mr, Lincohi aud hia advisers

Card caoh rebel as a rattlesnake, and each

qI fatoilv as a nest of youug laltlcsaaktii.

beit hatred of the Soutb and of Blavehold-

rs has brought thciu to that degree of umlig-

uant feelieg-
,termiuiition has, therefore. bo<m

resolved on, and will bo uodortahen. Tl
ensures adopted by Sheraiari aud Turohi

ill ho <|aite snllioieut toeflcct H. Tho prcs-

it moment, when victory is crowning —
-mil in every diieelion, would be a most

jlcious Olio for a grand display of niBgon-

luiity on tho part u( tho AdmiuiBtcaLiou, '-

ofleriog to the people "
*"

snys. will doDiisehi _., _

if tbe opposing foreo bu thai liirti agglnmer-
'- known as League loynlly—asurt of olua-

^ .m»Dompo»t,thuuiiroiiut(y of patriotism,
which may patch lirokcu glu.-,i and protect
loyal rheumatism front dtnliB, but chu oerer
^hardLuod Into anything."

Tho memorialiBlu thou go on to describe
ir army thus:
" Tbo noBcll'wh patriotism which thivs

years since Impelled ao many bruvemvn ialo
tho ranks, and ^hiob two years aeo gave ui
thousands of willing conacripis, becum a de-
graded into a (luestiou of gain, Tho soldier
who has received a small bounty is apt to be
disantisliedhttcnuse hiBCOinrudu ba^beeuuiuni
grospiu;; or more fortDnale I.iirge noinbcrs
urucaKurfor the oi:plriiiiun of their lerui of
cnlistiuuut,' ill order tliiit they niiiy sccuroft
higher prenli D.-sirliors uto stimulated.
Tocali-tiind lu .l,-^,.i( tn no prulilablo that it

jfetulon.orjjiuiizi^d throughout Iho
Miatskon lenity bits rendered this
ifenn occupntiounsil islucrntivr.
luted out who have aiunssud mud-
iicB by ocgaoi/ing desertion into a

syjtem, and uniployiog uud prott;ctlng Iraiu-
idaud educated desrrtois. Wo havo pnsi-
tivo infuriuatien of uno individual iu thii

lity who hss becu arrested mv times, has ee-

caped in each instance ii't,-r II fuw days' du-
tcuIion,iLnd whonosv wuUa our streets open-
ly and defiantly. Onainiiduralecomputntlin
iftlin moo recruited in PLiludi-lphia iluting

inu»t follow. All thu
inert ideas, willntHrsthringv
tniublo, and iivtbo eud,

of oar4 isKCorccly '

out a Fqrelgti w.ir (

i. Ku
^KBtlan.boMie

,

This cis-il w*t
oni, of.

c furthwith 10

hfeii

that. is.

old Uui<

„ . r-r- - '
Senth Buoh

M-o eouln well aflbrd to give, aud
uieo uiiiiiiut wioildeouBider libemk
,„i,.i. ,1. . 1.

1
I ..], .iiiution nud the

,
I

(rntionhivc

Ihelioldn
uthi
iiud I

tho fioi

iiigloui

fuurlbr
1 of I vvho a

irricd U
to the pHtiiiy-nn llio iirnl (iiipiutiiiiity, wliea

they are patBL-d back tbtuoBli onr hues to en-

list ngain ami destrt, ns bL'foru. Even tha
veterans discharged fruia lliu old disbanded

;sbccoiuu iufecled with the prevail-
ing coiitagiun, and conipcnsale thcmaelvca
for havingacrvcdwilhout bounty by enlist-

iugand deserting- Thus the army is sbom of
ilsuumercial strooglh, and what is er|naMy
deplorable, ila military spiiituudpstTiolio ar-
' Iruro coataiuiualed hv the mercenary cal.

dolionsofthomiaeroldeBpiritswhoenlecllus
nka with tbo objcclof gutting the msii-
aiof n ilb tbo

gust :;',;•
'

• ' "oj
the <l>i. .

'

. ,. 11 1-

CUoiii, .... ;..1N . !. ..1

tembti 1,^ ;. ,.i.d :;!. :iti

tingDnlti-ii. He was
old division at FiauUli

killed..

General Cleburne was n

height,-well, made, aud
presence.' Hia couiplesio

ho pos-icMed a clear, pi

nialiner heWas remaVkhn!^ tjuiel,

aud reserved.

^ L-.hnnii iu-

commatjd uC,

when he was

ly sis feet in

tommnudSig
vn.s light, and

10deal.

The rebels made a dn.*;!! on the fcdor.-il

•(rickelB. between Fort Howard and Wtids-

worth,--in front ,>f IVtiTsb'irg, Sn^iiday
_iuorniog about ibi> !i lii, :u.il i ..,'tnrcd

tliitty-Uvamon. Ki^rii.i. ,i.i',
, i.im;

keto, knapMckH, .V'' ! '.. .-.
. .,ii-e,

gi'^^B.jcl'&lfd;' ^ ^^^ ;

I

," TilKSUte;-,',.',!...; ".I :-., -i.ml
.n6idnl,"ueL,r tl].- .I!".,

r . .,. ...
, . „„,it

"_(*P0f Mgl,l,toiiKm..rMi > ..„><

;BitQcalvuu of till. i-Dlerv^dohildreaiu'thatciiy'.

Alter a Pjrrn —Tbo

conneelion

V
1.0.1 the seythe.--

\. ,1 ,,
. ,

.,•,.,. 'j.,- liircdofbnya,

.,
,

',-.."
I osefulniid

„, ', I'tg of our

.,.„(,., ^ ,,, ;
|.r 111 .. 'r-. i;i|l\ hiuts, and

hougbriully locousidLi- ii it i.-. not in tlieir

power to direct the minds und thonghta.of

heir offspring ia-such channels as will

iavont ileaat Borao oi Ihe. siiiilrleab from

he pulpit, the bar. and ii..'V!uil >(irk.jiiid

.bus secure their aid a'iH

inly in agricultural ni'i !i'.

Jev'ehipingal'etter in.i- . !.. ' , ' '

better crops,' and' a I" "
-
>.' - '

c.ittle, aheep and Biviue. .

''Sm.Vi.i. F.viiMSAsi) TiioBOLiGiiI'MiMt

IS.;-— I-et :ill, ^-^peciftlly ihe jouog. wh6
Irnil; lo fiiMioi:ri^ the lutufo puifmif i)(

|i|-,., iiiii «ljir ,1, .iiviiiovofdialarge share

•it tli.xU'ilioiio di.',couifutts,privatian9,pnl-

liapinLji-- .llut is;iiit of health which too

olten bel'd '^ wcvlby and w> large a class

of sociotv a-, f.ii mers iire, remeViibir thesi

pres.«U tho True FrT^ylvnun. {ttiuird at l..it:i-

isvilh;. altbougli this Joninal, it is assm^d.
"iievercSuKfoea a'slnglbpliTaijVSpliebiKv,

ions lo any law, civil or uiilitnry; tIki! jI.

uovor.plitllQMCl'cbmifi4){bed.dMi-t'"hu..ii;

or mimory news ; and Ihat it i-ouHneil ilitli".

cli'lesively lo cinaDndlng Iho duty ol iL.ii

chnleh lo Bland alSoTTrom secular i|Ucstion.f,

!

after thooiuiupleof Christ and hlsupoBllcs."'

It'haiV'^implT'iiiipMohed tli6 oithiMOli^ of
K-jT.J>r,Brwikliiriil|^* -.

rpnrch:i#o ui

ifge^iii i, towit:
hitid for fun

,,. I,, .;,,.. -, . Ill n.i/to with

p,|giveu nmoilnl .-f AVilljeiineii^utflAlipV

fliali 'l wo'acreaNvillyield'uLJer poor

feriuyild^u ttiy,. .^ ^ ^^ -(>

-iWr»T i^ ihq tliifvtiiuoo [lelwoeu a, p.

Irjn-lUedwilh lUiis^tiUifiit and ». .leop

t.lil i The ono ip ruuteiUo t,hoBpot,,om

othe* Is Spotted tu th\' root.

I,,,-,. ,,.„ . ..,„ u Ihe old Uni
,,.., l,„ .-,,,:,•..--, _i.ll ttiey wuuld l

.ivofeU^-riiig [ho jTi-ople oflho Suuth

IS which they could accept,

thuyaro dolermiued to do is to keep thcin
^

'of thuUuiou, not to bring them in.

_1 reiioires no prophet to foretell tho resiilt

of HuehapoUeyuHhiiabeendeteruiiuedoaby
thoAdniinlstiatiou. Tho work of cxlortuin-

ftling ton milliona of people cunnoVer be no-

coniplished. The system adopted of Boch a

poliov will only sirougthcn southern armies,

Thoro is reuBOn to believe, too, that it will be

(lie aignsl for that notlvo intervuutiou iu fa-

vor ol tbo South, ou Ibo
'
part of Kngbind

nud Frauce, which has loD|{ boon ininiiiient

i'lio crave lihuider of.Meears. 'Lintiilo uud
SonaFd, ia rolusiug to allow thi. &-r,,OOU in

'1, contributed by charit.ible piople iu

[land, lo bu diMlfibulfd lUiuon;- tho Coii-

federnto prisoiietB at the North, will io/ln.ue

mora than over btforo, ibo aitimosity of the

ueoulo of England against the Govtrumenl
and people of tho United States-

Lot the intelligent readers of tho IlniMlook

back for three years, and coutemplule the

motives and iueeotivea whiob, during Ibiil

ncriod, we bavefornished lo boih Praueoand

Eogland to ongago ia a war with naln fiivur

.i| iliii South, aud they will agreo with me
I

II \\v wonder ia that such a nar has not

,
,.ii;t'ipit»l«d before. There in onlyouc

i' Ibo delay. It la, that Euglund aud
. . who aroinpcrfec'.a<;cordou Ihisslib-

'.

I iij\o onlybyen waiting. imlil both- Ibo

Lb and tho'South shall bavo become siilli-

,(ly cxbauBlrdi-thB Norlb.inoidir tli.it

uiuy be tbo cosier uoq<tuerc<l : the ISuutb,

,.. „ider Ihal. feeling their eilxeme «eak.i.^s

fludUhB dcHpei-atloa ot their enuie. ihej

nould bo u.ore willing to mate terms highly

idvuntngeouato their European allies,

^irtto sipn's' indicntil that' ihat jieriod is

f..etappr«HcU)i>«, 3nT,0i»t wo\Yill BuoAhave
oilourTiimila \v^ wllb FfAlicb andEugJahd.

, well as wUh till) Soelh. X.

,
Hccrotarr (tlaiiion Tuxvcllnff

War DKi'SltTMENT,
{

W.vsniMiTON,' January r., 1SG5-
j

Tl) (*s diwclu'ol /^w;

.„, jtuiy "^ U'at h'osgonotoFurtrdss

Monroe, liiiCon Head aniLSavanonh, "

"-ith Otnera!* Gmul, F"""' ""

] iutperl^n' ^lattei's

Even many of tho olUeers do aet
a coutagion, and sprculato iritli

brazen elTronlery in ibolivcK of thomcnnbo
'" w Ibom,lo the Held, What can be tba

of tho regiment when the men know or

anspcut that iheir Coloucl has made ten, or

Iweuty, or lifly dollam per heailout oftheml
With the oxiTBvogant hnunticH nowcustnm-

of money hnudledaro to

Inrge proportion of tbo«
connected with tcfruiling becunie cornipti'd.

Tho opportnnily of illicit gains nro so nnin-

orouB, aud the temptatiouH so great, that Ibo

govemraont can tcarculy trust ils own oHl'

uials, and every ohanilvl through which oor

armies can derive their strength runs Iho

risk of infeeliou."

It must bo borne in mbd that Ihe men
who write thus are not Ihofe whose " un-

Beldsh patriotisni " lias placed them in (lie

niakM. I. at iliii«e bliiniiit. ullice-scekera and

> Bcerot BOcie-

ih.i !, 1 L^j to the front. At
ti,i I'.i..! ! nir.u' profitnblo to

jountie?, tinil titus till Ihe nunieroni

Now, seeing no end to (hem, thoj

for abandoning (he bonnticH, and for

a Tigorons consciipli'/n. bccuuBO it is

cLcnptr to buy Ibem.silves nIV ; and Ihow
top poor for this mu^t bo made to pprform

tho Bervice. After illuMraling (ho great

superiority of conseiipltoo to volonieei-

iiig, tho memorial says :
" 7'/ic plnugliahiiTt

of eoimrriplion must til lint rrneh the aab-

l ;" by whidi they of coarse mean th»

ortr cfass of populaiiou.

It is no wonder that but one nbolltion

.per published the memorial, and that it

a met with no defenders, it istotiploia

..-dlranknn espoauiu'ol tho private view*

and feelings of ihelr party, and therefore

must be frowned doivn. But it ImB seen

light, and the people will make a note of it.

:h— It la sel-

dom lb:

li(;ntion,,t)"t -

tho fiillowing

origin 11

V Mk. Liseoi->'f

Mr. l.ii.eulHd ir.

vouldion hacuiNe <l

"Mr-K'e^iden(,"l.-i>
'I wiiuld beg y..i

!i-j ^

[iUtattOu, i »Tuwm iic;^ J'

linger and thumb for iri-P

of eoorBe.ith8t he wished iiim'ro ivni.,

thing that ahonld olJuy the pr,;vaihug t:

lubut, But Itlr. Lincoln did uotchooiei
dtratuiid hiuj, ."Jly linger and thumb;"'t*
fepi:'flt"cd—" my finger nud thumb! Wbf'.

itinld vondowithlhniit Ibuw journowl
Fhe di-pntatidu rL'tiftJ fn di!>;^iisl. aud.Vi'-

ilaliug 10 thi

^ ,
(i!oBnpplieBnnil«jcbnngo of prison-,

Br»- ihenrgaaiiiition of colored troops: raii-

ing iba blufkado of Savanuah, and opening

It to free Jtade. Tho Eei?.qre of rebel propet-

;i,y,and,iirudo«e.wiUih<ioaion6 tho Bubjcots,

of cocsidcniticr " '-

ibeilartsriiimuf ftinbiuu.anil djic
pirlMMH.TiictJibjdniSSbil*- ,,.

a^ d'/^'pl^rM-t""
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No 22 West aay Street.

COLUMBTJS, OHIO, JAmiAEY 18, 1865.

COLUMBUS:

A.I 11 part of lliu piiinfiil rCcnrd of tliesi'

rciirful limos, 1VU pnblUli cd the insiile of

(liis week's pnpcr. tlio correspondencu bi--

tn-ccn tho Oovernor of Kcotiicltj- and tlio

I'ri^iilcQt of tlio Unittil Slntca, on (Lo

iiilijcct of tlio trcntincnt tlitit Slnto lin« ro-

HiFcil nt tlio hnnJ.s of Lincoln's milUnrj'

(.itntpB null uiidcrlings, A perusal of tliis

(iirrcepondoDco, niid ft jiorceplion of tlio

Mut mid inBolcnt- nouclialiinto with nliicli

l.i.s'COLN i({nor('H tiiu Jii.st and iDdigiinnt

foiiiplniiita of till! Governor, nnd nlii

Ibo tncit approV III i>( nil BuititRiuoi

(imlcB npon Iho people of a sovereigu

Euttii oinnot fiiil to Blir tlio viacgar io tlic

ci'Liro o( uvcry luau cupnlilo of npprcdn-

wg liberty- or li:itiiig undissuissd opprcs-

ICcotncky Iim never scccdeil from llic

(Iiiiini, bIio Iiaa iiovcr been consiilered oid.

iiT llio Union, tiliu iaaoiritud lina nln-nyH

boon nn integrni portion of lliat Union for

:linso inlrgri'.y Llscolx ia nnning at llie

xponeo of ilt) existence; Iter people tiavc-

ever forfeited tho right to the protection

or excnEcd

; and yet

treat Ken-
" re-eouqnoi'-

ithoriUealinvo

lEOM TEE SOUTH.

TliP neu- rebel Gnvnrnor of aonlli Cnro.
iMu iiiiH leaned Ilie rollinving proclftinatioti
o iLo jieople ot Hint State, in vi-w of tie
mniDgiovoaionof Slrenonn:

"f Clinric-iton rriinirrs for 1 la df-

rhe fr...,. |,n.|T„r of ^.rvir!, is'lv^ji.t^lho State
iMirss. liioaorriflo not proflered will bdilo
tiinnaud.

Ofliccn
bis f'-reu

liClit («nnierforlbo pnrpowof ilally. tnpi
iirrf ccnnnroirul fonimnnirnlious l>*lwpen ih
.ityundberoTtltT ltef^^ncp^ tin.] on vcatci
lay tbat stenmet, iinw powerfully Biine-!
rook tiur llrst Irlnl trip, provlnt; lieiseif i

nx *]<-snT,

iu1>ii

Bpeed. Sill

rlmrped with Uio orcr.nirafion of

rUej r.'aj).,

"f (he redcnil G
tiFT Riil'j ligation I))- rebellii

tir. Lincoln and hU
Mchy na if alio Imd lii-t

cdanilre-pos'iosficd." Hei

keninsniled, her rights invaded, her iiiali'

ns have been overthrown, iind her pec-

pli' nbiiged, oppressed and robbed by Lis-

id hianiiUtm'ynnd civil acnllionsbyn

l^llcy of coereion adopted nt Washington
iDil enforced with aU tho powers vested in

ped by the Adminielmtion In-

r receiving that proleeiion from in-

tjiling forces wliieli abo hns n right to ex-

f^ct, llic Federiil Adniinistmlinn lias par-

:npnted In liur destrnclion by invading

U iloniiniona. In the agony of ber vnv
Bl.igo Kentucky may well eall Upon God
npi-olcct her from lior proleottire! Jfr,

[TCOr,>r, it seeiua, will never lorgive iten-
"

! . Till iR'ing the Stnte of his nativity
I i'[Ltilin.tion, nnd iov having rcpti-

I !: . iianrpalions mid rebuked hia

r. I iiionisnmt Uio polls. Libenniod-
ni Conior.ASi's, ho hns conio with n
urdo of foreign emissaries to rend tbo
isom of bis mother Sinto and tlc^olato

be cnrlli from which bo Bpraug.

In connection with tliia enhjcct we 8nl>-

in a enmmiinicntjon from a Kontnckian.
nviug ati inside view of nQiiits in n aub-
igated State:

Tonu CoosTir, Ky., Deo. IB, 1861.

IS CiiisiH—Bcoanao yooi jaurnal flit-
I iivenuu by whiob to appsnl to tho
.111,1;, ilcspiii-liatiDg pnrtion of tlio
.Viuirica, I liuubia yoa witba fuw

-. t.> tbo ninnnec iu which we of
1 <ir.' Ircoltd by "l.incolu'a lauitia."
'1;yhas never forfuifud her olniniB
jleotion of tliu Peilarnl Gov^tQiiient,

„ uvor seceded, or BttoiuptuiltoBceBflff,
anlllfy or ol>4ttaut in au^- way die nprra-

il coimidoratioQ oi 111] ilijit iiii,,,.).

Va=a.iciesin nlL or-aniintioos in tho oitv
ef CLi.itleatou will bo lillwl without delay, by
..!.i;ointn.rnt Th. mesl uoiive means a.m,,t

[P'U'o.all uuiollmeuta and purftct
rfveryorgftniMtJon.

Arrestniidpimishment.asproviilsdbylnw.
will lie only resorted Io when indispmiBiblv

. Uislioptd that in DouanuwiLi
rosary to ((g„rt to either.

Id orRiiui/ntion of rogi

HonitAi
(Frera Iho Kitlit

Wo would nol

ri of WiisbiDf^toD.

I M .11 first crniip
"I of alxU'on

'PI' i> and atendy
' r- I Moliilo may

'mv^tfEuui thelchanda.

;»«inlii.'[ of IViJnj.]

anpoiatlt.ioiis, bnt we
\ica taint ofsalphitiu

Lincoln Ia full of con
.ioKno pK-nt

!i nnnibiblimK (hat
i#>Oii andlovinft liinJ-

olntleiltalhflvunol
>lieMlat>co Dud amend.

they can prunitaiiaDything.

AEWAnn UNfiiav.
IFrom (ho lircbmond Btnllnol, Jan. 7]

Ilythonows from tbo Itnltcd Slate* Itan
peara tbnt Sownrd lia.i r,.i:Eul n mjr.-'B ni'«( in
Moiuo roniarVa ii!;-.--iri-. i-,- -,--rit .1 t<> (hi-
paper, and cvpn ' r- .

.1" 1, ,, -pi,,,;,

liim, tbat lio'flli..'.. I ''>,',r"",mt
bnalo tonutioi|i:L(,' :ii. ,. 1, .j, 1 ,! , nut U'r
aiipposo that KuKlniid ikiui J.'rrini:,', ]f Ihnv""""""" " 'ilbo of tho credit wliich Mr

tnUhefarmWe likely to cou-

uU "hen scnmiblna Kicked ILb vny comi

not yet cle.ir, bat will probably ac
'" """--' wbat paclioiilnr ]4eou

ml treachery loi'lcs uni
ofBlalr. Sr. nndUlolr.J

Vankao villainy n

tbounoflk-ial vi«ii

witbiuuiirlinea.
Tbo Jritiunc ia

Vurk Jinpora that c

^iid adirniB tbat

-jwardd. _. _._ .,„,.

i
aider them prxioft of rusolution Ih:

I

miasion, and ovhiunce that tliero ia no «a
fico whiob wo wonld not ho witling to nn

I

aoonorthan yield fjj.isaopiation Kith our
,

tested encmU'B. Wo havo no Jonbt tbnt
I nlliancQori onrpnrt with KTictand 'irFm

NO. 51.

« thnl the pr^gressivo
'">""d "iiL^hcmirtji

- ' v,n ormdoy he

mum ttiB Uiuiun

It la said that Mr Snv
iturloM-ilco, a,„i thi
a iho Monroe Dnctrin
loodlnlhM.tnit-vls.i,.

ard will Herd a mln-

..'.1 <
>i.Cr,'S!

Ject. tlicy Will ' ^tooi, t,, cuivln 'r
r what tb- degradation. Ilavin'o
llin Amcrl.a,, ,-,-.r,(H„„l f„r ibal'

;
'" ' i"lii's1lnto

ThiH

The enrol In.

leuts, ballnliouspr indoi'midbnl. comn
ill Le rnniirti./1 tA ii,n A.iL.. .„_., i-!'.wlllLerepertedtoihoAdJolnntaud Inspect.

^l^T'^"-, OI.'S"" ^-^ill •>^«cl,o nil till, 1.0

nllowcdcieiup
iiustances. Corti

^eept undo
saofdi^aljili

nof national lai

in auy n
I, Iho diti(

Iu ibiH H

.«cial""irc

Iy. or otbei

lot be regarded ™ .^..^..^u .. luum
frotn fhia sarvioo is what no ouo will ask'
a true to t ha State. If thuro are any notoonr SlatelLey have no proper place OHioug
tboso who now prepare for itj durunaa.

A. Q, il.vORATll,
THE WOVr.MBNT OS lliRDKEVII.LE.
IFiuin Uio nioliinonrl Ejnmluor, D.o. \]

HardeovilloisaataHonon tho Charleston
nnd Suvnnnnb It.iilnind, 2(1 niilbs from Savan-
nah. Tins news nrrealB alteution. WillShermans nitireb Lb again noinipededl It

tUouKhi that Lis luuroh from Atlanta to.Savannah was nn impossible nndertnkiuK.
pVbecnnao no one really believed that
UJVerDniont bed removed its opposing
nm ftoui hie track when Hood was son I lo
inessi'c. Of coarse, if ttteroiano army in
way, anetoaiy may march nbont whoio
J uaaes. ami tho pahllc lain the dark about

ilKi disposition of tho ConFedoi-nt^ forcea. lintM>doDDt think It poMiblQ that Shanoun
111 tie anccaiaful In this rcipctilion of his ex-
rimeiit. foe we know tbat there was a ooa-
lerablo forco In Georgia which could not
.
coneentralod ogainae him when he aban-

doned Atlanta, on account of tho necfssfty
of ubnndomnB Aiigusto, Mucon and Savan.
nnli. AtlhoHmnu i.ioe no aucb necessity now

ilaled for balllo. In n atrategicnl point of
the ovucnnMon of Savannah wns
of slfHUKtb to US nnd danger to Shi

lEnM.l?l'ai>ESTT!IlCTION-Oi-- KOnUTEl

Atlanta /plltJVncfr i» again published
inin A '"Tcspandcnt, writing '

;s tho following neuoi

\oii will no doubt boBiirprisad toboarfroni
10 at my nbl hotnealead nearMarietta Afict

I beard that tho enemy had ovaonated this
country. I got pciniissinn to come borne andwo wbat bad become of the fuudly. I found
tiiojo an well, but stripped of overvthiuc ont
ot doorp, and only ouougU proviaiona for a
bato hobsidtellce.
As I ascended Konei^-vwMonntaiu, the Drat""* *' -'

tboGLiorgia Mil-

tbo c

tSil

lln.-itoilon the bordur, ini.i iIl. ,-.

[loacii CO raids, her position i-niiii, i 1,, 1

I'nipalby nnil coramiaor.ili.jir. \'i iri,

lyaiourmarBbB yielded to ilm i,ln,h-
.it tbat opeuvd negro ruiruidu'T o:iice^
iliorboidora.nnd, beBidesoHlragingnll
I'stabliabad pri'jodicos, strnnk at

'

itioaof her piouperity by robbing
labor. '-"'ivrrdri;; n !rir.;i, nnniljerof

;eraiiit.. .-r- '! i'-" -Iriviug from

lufjiiiil, .,..- fL.11 pauper-

'
' iioiori.-itilc homes liv' Ibopurposeof Bwell.
: '

"ildiury, already over-
iiid fatbcrH, who were
i'.iibaiitiea wholly uu-

In llii-iiniiiils 111 filuvery.

-
--" - prowling in oor midst, ready

ilnighttflrchloonrdwoliiiigs,
iviruiudhyanoldiiTy toopow-

ll to pnnue tboai to Ibcit oiinntH Wliili'
lut cent. of inxes ai.ii l^ .. ' .,, tli, 1-

i

'iform nature iae.^ii • 1
1

. ',

my, cto.,and wearelr. ... l.i, .:,,,,.,
ta unhbivoil people. .: ju _ t; i n.^ j

ioBs of Kentucky aro Wing dcpipnintVd
iiB eilorta of a peopio to eacniw from tho
inition of those wboao " tender nioruiea
(rael." sUIilAry coiDuandors of posts
UtiuE tho oxamplu of the monatct Paino'
fno their handa In inooeent blood, andWd piUago.orf milum, A brutal Colonel
Ta« once a Molbpdiat olrouU rider, but
*vooabulary ia theohoitegtbUliugSKnio
tthuao Qinnlh EMnia no inoihaustiMe

.r° V^w'^*- '*"^,', " """^ ^l"* eonntr\-
» feiidol tyrant. How Iodr muaC wo eii
llhis statoot IhiDKaf Will tbo people
'0 North alt idly by and soo tho Slate
EavuaCUy to tho Notional connoils and
JO ejcntebcon ia spotU as as a maiden's
^suffer these iguQiDioie3,insall« and op.

"lonaT May <.!o.l apfed tha day when
>Qil Jnstico abull again sway the hearts

Hiin^* that
il^Aty Io,iitulo,Inidiu „„„^ ,.,^..„„tu
Hi' K.L.uifiil bnt now desolate, Citv of Ma-
I" '1 >. '.nh iill the public reaidoDces not 00-
'"i'l"! li,v Some one (and aome Hint were oe.

tbo groond. Those that
>ngh 10 save fheir honaoa
nn them, ibelt yarils ioru-
holrabrahbcryoowplutely

of tho perforninnci

nonsoin thoSpotawood, weto ulo.iulud wUb,
'tho President, nnd aftorwards went homo
-ud piililishcd aU they saw and bentd, by
-ny of a campaign document /or Lincoln's
lection. Mr. Daifia bad deep rtsii"Li, ii
Jcnia. for the cbamclerof tlioao .iii-n nurl

liireased Ibcir, hands "with eil"iiNi..i-," Ii |„

Secretary of State wu> ol.ti;:,-,! i,,
issiia of veraoity with tbo ror.iu'i',

^ vtTflkni of tho Btory, that «? tbo
j

.^.'.ivt;iiy, wns most genorntly bi
iln' ill", .riling public, wo have n
1. :ii-i,u.(;. Tbut the nlTuir of Kirko
ie'..B, bu it. remarked, wns a cLnptor
Iha liiatory of dipionincy, ia proper.

To arrive at a coircot kooivludgo of the
mind nnd intention of other Governments,
has alw;ijB been u^tflcmod an object 01 prime
importaijco with all Govorumonla. Korthis
Ibey maintain o.vpunsivo cnihiisaies,nnd em.
ployns Ibeir foreign miuifitcrs men of tho
most tboroiigh diaternniont nnd experience
in Iho profession of diplomaov. If 0110 c.f
thvae niiuistera discovers only a lilli , ',

,

bio inforination, hia fortnuo is r.i 1

bfro come two ignorant, impnilnn '1 ... 1

, picked npat the lint -ii. : .

Hit Crodontials or ebuni- '
'

day aeompletceompondi,,,,, ... ,„,.
disposition and opinionaof tbo Confederato
(lovernnieiit

; got it not from aoino purchased
olerk or talking wqoian, but from Ibu Una of
the Chmfof Stnlo, aitiiog by tho nido of hie
Secrelary, in tho t'oroigu Oflioo itself.
rho nearest npproaob to thatintctviewwas

the famous conversation of Kicbolaa with Sir
HamiKon Soymoor. before the Crimean wnrT.
liovelations Ibon made caused the Ancli
1 rench allinnce and changed tho face of Ea.
ropo. The world thought the Czar Noilly of
a blonder which conld never be paralleled.
Utttttiero was this oscnse forbini: Seymour
vas tho anlhenlicnti'd Ambassador of Great
JtilBin, with whom Rnaiia held good nuder-
itauding. nnd the Cttir hadsomu reason lo
lopo that hia frank atatoment might cogago
jByraour's Govotnmcut in an nllinneo to dis.
miiinhet Tarkoy.
His conversation with Seymour was an im-

prudence, but tot a parallel to tbo Kirko and
Jacrincsa mntter. Wo really do trust thuttho
samu piece of aborking foolery is not about
lo be repeated. Thcso two ft.ah spies, (for
laijUeeariicsgoinpiiira, likoNlsus and Ed-
ry.ilu>^l havo arrived ,ouie time eince at
Graul-.s he,idquattc™, nnd have, no ilout.t,ai).
plied, aa the hrst pair did, for Icav.. ; . -.^h'

niond,uot that they are coidum- •;

lyhody, or hnvo anything t,i si, ..
, ,/

o^o^^intboslighcatdugrteheBririijiii .1 ,

and Enrope,
force tall t1io

Whether a

General Grant. P*rli

n that I

n give hilt

iiid hence ho rnsbcs forn'std to
ifl'cct.

not we aro " a bslligproot." Mr.-""" '--"-
jiiiryibrongh
rnnd Under,

opci
Tho VeryMc Jill- r '

"i.n^r'DMj, will, if it bo not already gone, enr;
!> "III. Ibonuws that tho greatest armadn ovor
"!! iiMoat hns bi-cn whipped tiack with beavy
\'<--'-< from Wilmiiiirfon Dote not that loot
111;" a belligofoati" Dot Mr. Seward nudcr-
Btauds the mnlloc well enough ; and it ia bo.
cnoBo ho does BO undcretnnd it,, and is nlnrm-
eil nt it, that bo is so nniions toprovent oth-
erafroin nnderatnndrngit. lliseagernessbo.
traysbim. England and Franca have been
dallying with their intorcsta in not havinc
inndu with us ou honorable allimce long ago
ou fait and ecjuBl terms Seward is couscious
or tbiB, and IS coostnntV npprebemline tbat
they will at lagt open tbeiroycs. Ichasto-
Unircd all his chicane and bliistcr.to koop
themstlUi hutHoliMlyorohisnpprohonaionB,
nnd HO Qicely docs the bnhineo Iromblo, tbat
i^t (.uly needs n fow casual lints from a Con-

done, Allibi'"'ii"v'

jhiNg thia

I lie glvM.

whim u ago-

lie^hui.
In one c'-p'-rt this

. Iil.ii.

o roads.
ojcd.

_

Unnds of liiilagvug Tnnkocs (which the of-
llcera prnfendcd to forbid) wore cnnliiiii',11

,

,.,.
'--llioeitizBnB,i3klngolVt.h..ir Jt

.'

isifins nndeucb other ni^liuUi, „ .„.;, l, ..1 lie Western and AtlaniioBailroad' is ('„
,

:p from tbo Southeast bank. of tho Eiou i," ' Athinln, undfrom Husoccato Dnllon-- about forty miles of tlie road urn' '-"'-" loross thcEtowahliivur
left sinnding 1

fcoin tbo

Thisleav
inlorcd. 'The brir.sDi

bnrnt-d. Why
eay, nnie^s it ,.

inbcrfromiwhich .. _„.
lo bum well, and they wcr
ait on it. I was informed bi,

1 rlioriverlhat when they k'fl
"->""•- — 'n a gallop.

oloflo after1- Hood ir

a large portion of the
/br-,oKh thoaonuuer.
.".My df'.troyed, and

.enys tbo Aiigii,ia n,
ition of about one milt
1 rorjis destroyed after

II good runuii)^

ing the mail
J ino fast side of thi

-- tbo Alcovn down t<^
inly tapped oooasionally, and can

a^lly be repaired.

IFfomTliB SIolilJo Itts1.(rr,|

'~i"- H,6t Paul. IJrigndo QBartermaster

:iir differafroi
ibi the latter w,
nro well kno

111 ia decidedly nnfnvor-
'i bad tho ndvantago.
e nnd havo boon— to

;.--:- -T -----: .i-ord—apairof rognlar
Washinslmi politicians, upecnlaiors in olco-
lionaand jubbcra in public moneys It is im-
possible to conceivo any two Ynnkecflin all
10 North more nnlilioly to hava nn honest
— indincomingtoEiebmoodatthrBdny
Any given oouplo of Helirew bloekndo-

nera would bomoro wolcomo viators, beeaosB
Ihay would at least smngglo into uncurtain
useful commodities. It is not possible inst
yet to say what auaro lies hid under this ei
pcditipn, or wh.it o'ljcet of disunion and tree

served by it,, lint of ono thin,
nnre, these men not being com

.11'! !- miiori^ed l« open nogolLitions

I

''"'rnmciitoflbeUnilodStiltes

n Hi ;:.. 1. niiuieut anihoriw thuir visit or
lili- lLuir.i:iily UoLO so 1

Thomiestiou ia rcnlly not pnt voiiationsly.
nor with auy view to embarrass tho Govern-
ment. Indeed, said Government will embar-
rnas itself very littlo by .icMon of anytbinc
womaysay uponlboHuliject. Tot it ia not avety small matter that any Vankoo novel-"-1-- or Colonel, or newspaper editor, or

igton lobby member who may choose
.u i-uiiie hero and look about him and tbroai
bimself into the cabinets uiid closets of th<
iriaideut nnd beads of dopnrtmeota no
lute notes all tho while wbteh. may I a ser
viceablo 10 his Governmonl. in their plan of
cointnatiug ns—cm got fill; permis-iio on"
t/trle bliiiwlmio to do. It is no light matter 1

We havo all of ns a vory oonsiderablo r
l.-rvst in the iuccessfnl prosocutiou of tl
prcicut s'rnggle-no less llinu the imprest
liloordenlli lorusnnd ours. A deep ntoi
iflt.alao, m thoraaintennnouof thedign tvo
this country and of ibc Government nb

1

iVB bavo created to guard It. We desire v
ice our GovcrBmcnt, of coune, recclvo com
misilonors to treat of peace if they be >n„.
'mt nottoHeeit fmteruiio with indii
nemics who may «anderhUbor,or eottum
plea as tbo honored goeals of tho Coufedi
rncy.

Wo c

lirm, Heiaafrnidlvnglondandl''.
' f'" proof against a bid, and tbat

'""Of one though bnt tbo passing
. I' .! up individual, may tend to rouaethom(mm their prccariona qniutiide, and put then
in motion. In all thiathere ia hope. Sewar-
is nueusy and alarmed, nnd Soward knows.

TiiK ^VIL^Il^^,To^f jon.
IPromllii! ]!icliruoiidlVtjlH,Jan.7]

The Wilmington expedition fiirniabcd noi
much ofglory 10 the Yankees. It diil notev
on give them a pretext for their cbronic/ci,
ildjoic and pyrotcchnicnl diajdnys. tnlntei
mill liroworlifl in sapor-abnndnnt profosiou
colobratedtbubloodlcea cnptnro of tho use
lea.s port of .Savannah; but this was a poor
compensation for Iha failure to t.iko the v.al-
nnblo port of Wilmington. In spite of all
tncirvauotingsof recent problci '

*

ccsaes,.and vaticinationa of imti
ercial oomjnesia, thoy cannot conceal the
cbagrin inspired by tho miscarriage of what
was intended to bo tbo groudcst expedition
and moat m.iguificont triumph of tho war
It is natural enough thatniorlTlicDtionshould
be produced by n^o.co.so palpable nnd bo Ii

inentablo. Tho disappointment at tho di
fvatmnst ho in direct ratio of tbo antioipi
tiona of victory. Tbo proliniinnry osaltatio

ifnU '''Jf,?''-'=''"''°
""".tl"^ sabavqiient doprc^

siou. Uiit wo who did not participate in tli
foiiiii'r. cannot be expected lo abate in tb
I" T Wecnuouly. incommonwith Iborca

i'"rld,oiijoy tho ludiotobsbesa of the
.'indlnngbntthomelnncbolydiBcom-

' >^ljii!bbnsovorlnkononr«.ingnine and
J 1.:..^ mui Yankee btctbrcn. In fact, aa nana.
eiimjiiol anii.climax.lhia whelo affair nur.
passes anything else iu that line that the in-
vculivoEcniuaof tbo Yankees baa olTored lis
daring tlio war. It.canbu nplly illnatroted.
by.thu story of that, famona Kiag of Franco
wbo with hia twenty thousand men, marched
up tbo hill and thuu marched down ngain, or
ot U Graai lioi nagaberl, jwi a mia ks cnlollet a
rcara-t, or by that '.'pious hawker of Con-
Ktiiutinople, who diurnally perambulated Ihe
Jboronghfarcsof tho metropollB, vooifeniElne"'"

of tbo prophetr-FigsJ" ineacli
re the iusignilicanco of the con

nrknbio n comnionloryon thi

-ioolrii^t. Both aro abrcwd, c.iperienrcd di-
plonintmls, nnd each is awnroof ibocompluto
hollownros of tbo other's pnrp".r, ]?„!
a-Kanmo that tho Emperor of the Kri-itcb In.
tonda In atnud by Maxlniilinti. uml rinderbl*
oeoupatlon of Meilco pitiuitm r,t 1 „,(
"thrrbeliuto that the S..iirtM.rii i ,!.,f,.,i r'„ ^
illlnnvitnblynTnnTiili .1,

.•'. ,,.,"|.
'

,,],\'.^

id honest ini.'i.ii .n , ,
r

-.
. ^ .

.
, t

emmont. On ii,- .. ., ....
, ,

, . .1 '.,

''

Llepomleuoo, lii .
.

. .1 -W .'

:oncilablSwilh",„.''Ll,i:M'
:

'.'.' '",

iodpoli|lo»tate3m,in, 11 . !!

consolidating the fhron"..r ..
,

,

]"

-1 Jams the Confudern'.y |..
. , .,,. ']'..

'il

ife nt any rate, from luiirn'|,r',,iL , ii,,,,
iiarler.

On tboothet band. If ho regard- nor canao
I donh fill, and la seeking lo mako a friend

of the Uniicd States for n roinj day, he Is tho
moatgnlllhlo, Instcftd of tbo innat 9:iEacioU8
Irenobmannownllvo. Ho bnr, Btodi.d tbo
ebarnot*r of Win. H. So^nr.l mid tlm tern erof the United Sintea people to liiUi, ,,„rp|,.„
If hBBnppn.e. bportliPv will b„ b„ii„d bv
nnysad,e,intr.,.,.. ;m.ut longer Ihai.

viU 111

iudii,.!, l,.i

of Franco on 1

of prlvnleerd
morchantmnn
cement its doi
Ihe military 1

"ill be diabnn
1 the same gr

e ont tri-

vo n dia.
0 Liindted thon-

l..;.i,,'t.n,i,ofMoMeo. Itwlll
hioh can block.ido every Ucxi-
>mpoto with Iberegnhir navy
boocosn. Ilcanhiivonawnrm
.hicb will Hivtep ..very French

'ii.iing eU

It ia possible that-, fnrc-pfifigall this, I^uia
Napoleon ospeiti (n pr-.T.- -- . -

States byngreoni: :. r r.. |.

of tho Soiithorii I .

is tbo most [.Tilli' . .
1

.

pleof thoUiillel.-
Meiico. Tliotiiuii, ,.--,„.,

• United
<'!> behalf
lie ilocaho

li for tbo
'f the nnr

>f il.! r.

which cf

Waahii

of Ibc'coulmv

1. Nonrnenx bocibtv,
'llTDiD ilio Illtlnoond Emmlocr.)

Wo could hnvn lived with tho Vnnkteswcll
nongh, if wo bad chosen it, eonld iSii
nncd, if we'hniFso minded, to infnsi
tllo civilizntion ami decenuyinto tbcic nn-
onalcharacier.pnd dealings; nndlbercnaon
by wo bavQcul all eonnettion wilb tham
as tbat wo could not mako them obsarvo
loir compacts "ill, na. Wo did not enter
itothowaras Kiilijica and Sciuinolcs did-

..cither coo Id wu nlto.Tcther cWr it on n«
thoy did. There is bi'iI, ns wo tkiitorour.
Eolvcs, arelieefcultivnlioo,aodcveuof mod
.erusojcueeandrefiuemeh'- pr^servtd among
ns. l-ouryeais of war and blockade have
not yet^-Blmnge na it most appear to the tie
gant crealutea in Now York -reduced
bre oh clotbs lo not at nr nt no t

bodes with wool Ike an 1 nt B (on«

of m
,

;h tbat counity combined
our own slrenglh, to jinvnt tbS'wbolfr

''bat (iniofr.im ihohnnda
1' 'I I ln) world's moral

ucuBi- i-^'.... .r ' . .1, r i,y inkiog that, to
,;,'". "

"I' i" rigbl, from
""'.l'-' i----compolkdit U>
'"".^^!-" It " I lolti:d Slates will
(o to Wc'io. ., lO ,leliy,.r,.m. nnd the great
[noEs of IhoMeiican people will rally arunnd
ltd Btaudaid. The United States is no loneer
nuoonBcions of ila own power If it conioa
mt of this w.-ir viototlon-, it will bo tbo
.'ainestand moat atrcignntmllitjrv nation on
ho hce of tbo c.irt!i. .\iid wI.hhvIt qonnncrj
inch soldi,,™ oa tin*, of tbi, .S-nllien, /nnd,
ivouwith the odds of four (.1 ..no, will hovo
loreoaen tofenrnov lorto ihn France or
r-rnnceaodEnglnmLcoiiibincJ, can tiamiport
to thiacoutintnt, •

Within aix months afUr tbo conquest of
IbeSonlburn Courcdcrney, Mrxiro nonid bo-

parl and parcel of tho United Stales.
Uher^oru, led to the coijchision. bltb~

Napoleon has abiding faith iji

alioQ.of hi
which Lo
woigbty o(

tions wbi

Iqsl

-, ;ell guess beforehand what
. ™ bo Ibo topics of dia<»iorso with tho
ura, both ajro and eon. in cnse ihey arc
loted anaodlonoe. .Theylmvo nothing lo
•pose,.bnt will merely gi»o i( aa their pr
:o opininn that nucouditional surrcb er

m d SMIoiLrvll
ten nndobllieraiel
tb nbolol rltng«

pn othe|b 1 aopler

ntf
a Stat e, wh Ob

ttacl ur cl idreu I

lihi

Wb' macorunoldfu
taught on 1 Con is

>:a

'

thatLonia ,,_, ,.^
Iboabilityof tbo Southern Coufcileracy to.
achieve its Independence, or that ho has no
aeriona tbon{bfs of tho iicrnniiieut calabUsh-
niont ot Mnsimilian in Muicieo. The latter

" '" warcely reconcilable wilb thedclibei-
' -- barncter and the tcnacily with

'

ivays pursncslfis obj\-ols. Tho-
niercial and polllicnl consider*,
iiduced bini t'l t.ike bo serious n.

.^p as tbo oecnnallon of Meiico and tbo oa-
Iblisbmout of Muximilinu ou tbo throne
annot, wo nhoiild tbiuk, be lightly abno^
oned. However, wo nro ioelined lo think
jat Louis ^lll^okoll retains his coDGdenco in
le abdity of tbo Soothcru Coufcderjvy lo.
loko good a resistanco whi.;h is ;>» vim lo
)o security of tho power of Masiniilinn nslt
to the iudependcucBofthoSontbern Stales

<• y- r tl e pj tj (,h4ll"I 11 uuJull|ecw,nateld
r e or Libor aa tla a otB belhy de

\ shall low see wlnttfl tlhisuboli
I pnneca will havo in (.itiXving Mia-

:^ p linged—to As
JFtcxi. ng n an.

t
1 i I t fa I

t, army and debt, m ght I nnd Conslil

I
f 1) cuubor JU li-W for
Ibc duud BX pt bync
nrmy na yaudmnnnr

PfOTQjt-MMr-h.l n-..
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aURBaiOGE DESPOTISM IN KENTUCKY!

A 8CATHIWO EXPOSITION.

-Tlionclxn c In Kci

Tin' Mloiving are nraoDg llip ilociimeDts

nccompanjitig Gov. Brt-oii-ETT-anieaMge

to thu Koutucky I>;gifllnliiro

:

LKTTERs FRou aov. iin*)it.ETre to ritzsiiiExr

tlSCOLK.

FflANiitoBT. SeptembarS, IfiW,

nu Kiallary A. Unroln, Pritidtnt ef Iha Wil-

(oi Slatet. ICoi/iirtplon, h. C.

Srii- Uriun^llcr Qcneral Puine, by mlfitary,

(Tnl«.bnali«Dl»bed(innniUMofcitliODsrroiDi

Wealom KenWoky. 1 Bond yon a copy of a

loltce lioorlud luD by Col. Tojlor, wbicU cod-

UinB a fair Btatemont of iLu co*t(i of IUobo

ombfiieu'l iboruln. I bavo lokeo paioB to lo-

oniru Into tlio fnotn in relation to tbose biin-

Ubcd pi'tBODB, nudlunm from eooU anil rolio-

blo uiuu thai Iboso pDrsons mentioned iu the

leltec of W. MoKfo llnbbnrd liiivo over been

loyal to llio Government. TliD order onfibt

to bo futlbmilbnnQulled, and llioso persons

rcKlori'il [0 [liulr boinrti, and to tba propurty

whicb (ii'nonil Piiliio aud bia eouredoratea.

lion. Li]i:iGU Aodi^naii and Bollingur, liavo

luinuilonnly oxlortcd from tlicm,

UaviQ),' inHlitutcd aamo inquiry loto tbe

coDducL uf Gun. Paino, Lnclon Aodiiiion nod

Bollintfcr, ivbo, itnppcani, ii.-ecoufud«ralo»io

the syetuuioloppreMinn and plujjdurlug inHli-

tutcd in tbnt part ot Kunlnclty—sbariiiK tho

spoils iniiiuilouidy uxtoitcd from tUo cltiKens

I ohatfiis him and tUDm, dm tbo Cliief Ukbc-

ntivuof Kenluvhy, mtb a corcupb and op-

prcKsivo UBO of bis oIHoo, to opprcBs unjustly

and nitort corruptly Diouoy ond property

from lliL> oitUtn^, for their omi privotu Rain,

ond lo (bo disgmco of tbo aotvico and iujnry

of tho niiblioliiturcats. Tbocxlant nndobor-

aclcr of tbo oppressions and pltiudarinf; car-

flcd on by (btBU men. aBrclnttd to me liy pur-

^^V^^guisiiLit of thu foot, is nli.'inlutely ob-

fSnadiiiK. ' I ask, iu bcbaif of that people, of

jDitTcb.-tlioboiiur of ourconutry,tbDt a uiili-

tary coinnilstlou. composed uf good, brare,

Jnat md ranrUes mon lio appointed to inquire

.ETTEn TO

, ind funrleBs

into Ibu conduct of tbcso luoD.

boroo to EOniplniii until 1 could bo

tLo Tcilty of tbcGu obargi;!

HMpeolfnlly,

1 ha
luredof

' TU6S. E. DltAMLETTE,

Y , Govoruorof Koulauliy,

'

ir Fhankfort, Sept, 11, ISM.

Sli ^wHoici/ A. Lincoln, Praldi-nl o/ tlie Uni-

ted Slala. }ynthii\g!on, J). C. :

Stn—Kentucky is, and ovor bna beon loynl

as a State and people. Her people bav.

ompbnutly pnaavd ibrrnj^h tbe eovorcst ordo-

al, aud borne wilboiit yioldine, tUo sovorrst

tests ovor applied to tho loyalty of any peo-

plo. Vet v<i are dealt with its tbongb Ken-
tucky WM nrcboliionsoud conqnornblo pro-

Yliice, Instead of boiug, aa tboy aroy a bravo
Dnd loyal people.
WitLoul Diiy occaaioQ for anoU measarcE,

tlio Stoto baa, oy BpEclalexiiOutlvo edict, been
ducluTi'd nudur runrtial law; and tbia just

pmceding tbo ulucliona ; ivilbont rebnko, tho

jnilitary coDimaudant i&siicd au order diicotly

intotfurilii; with tho most important elceCion

tbun pending, nod in open conllict ivitb lbs
OoiiBti^ntlou nud tba lawa of tbo Slate, mid iu

dvroliotioii of tbo most sacrud rigliCa of a free

and loval people.
Tbo ordinary and ncocsaury trade of the

Statvialiy military trade regolalio u, subjec-

ted to tcstrictions n-hieh bnrrass tbu cilir.ons

without any compenvitiug publio good, aud
vrbicli iveur niorotbo jiboaoof anhjootinn llio

oitizeoB to odious politicnl tctits thun looking
to Ihopublicgood. laondbcrunitb acopy ofa
¥oriiiii. wirb [lie lest questions us appended,

bi)Oiii;iiinl I ret.iiu nit a speoimen aad mom-
oriiil i>i Ola iiiiiilan follies and barniumen t

a

to whi.O. KL'ut»i>kiMi«areaubjuDtBd.
Tiio citiMua of Weatern Kedtucky bavo for

aloug tvbile, been tbo subjects of insult, op'

prcsaiou and plnnder by ollloors wbo bavo
been placed to dcfond aad protect them.
Having on yesterday staled tbe conduct

of Genori^ Paino and bis Rccuni]>1iccs. and
lloretofoto coillliiiuiieatcd in ruluroneo to
Cunuinglmm, ^^'bo ia non' oveiBbadoned Ijy

General Paino I will uow again Bt.ito it

Ibo military oallioritici tbioii^boiit the

State ossunieatpleasuro to mnl u aidLSsnienla

upoa Iblt cilULua and enforca tbo payment.
ofibLa\y llui.8 witbout a h<.nrtti;, And yet
tUelaiTaofLontuck}-ironmple,nnd(buconrts
opeu for rcdro'tofovcrN jn»t grin^anoo with-

I sen lb oe of those or-

dora n OS a sped-
muD oi III iico That

t tho rutoralion of nitioBsl au-

thority aud unity, is ablood-stoined Sin.

Tho».i wboio aona are inrolvcd In tbia

itrifo demand, as they have » rlcbt to do

b It tb-: in-cio I'fi igoond in all qnestinna Of

(..ttlcmmt, and not mado bis condition,

BLcthir it shall b.' free or alate, an Obitacle

1.) kihe r.-sioration of ualienal iinLly and

iK-ac" Such uro tbo acutiiiientu of Ibu loyal

Ino^cM oC Kentocky, Whj. lliereforc. nto

nneqnal burdens laid upon tho people ol Ken-

tucky I la it not nnwiBO, not to say onjnat,

that this is done! Snroly tbe opocaliDg

hlood of her sons, wbicb crimBons the bnt-

tloaeldH, aumcienlly attests lbs loyally of

Kentucky and her people, to entitle the
'

i. to bo freed from those military mano^

wlilcb fetter hcf noble limbs, and cbalb j

tbo frcoBpirita of borloyol people 1

It cannot surely ho tho purpose of any to

a.iccrtain, by aolunt enporlment, bow much a

hrovo nod mnnly people will bear, rather

than revolt ngalutt I beirGovominent. And

;t some of tbo nioasnrai adopted wear much
leaspeetof auoh on eiporiinent.

May the God of our fatbfnt speedily give

I UB deliveronoe, by a, restoration of out

overniuunt in uuily and peace.

Respectfully, TllOS, E. BItASILETTE.

BtlASn-tTTB PROM UOS.

JOHN u- HUSTON.

Thofnlloviug letter received at -I o'clock,

P. M., Not. 9, Ib&l r

CoviSGTOS. Nov. s, lect-

Deaii GovKRSon : I was arrtsted at my
home, in I^sington.atonoo'ulock loatnlgbt,

nod taken off from nil nnproleotud wifo

and her daugblur, by order of.Gcncral Bur-

bridgo, and ordered under guard to bo taken

to Cotlottaburg, and soot thcuco by Point

"Icasant into the rebel lines I know not

tbo cauBO, but BUppoJto it la because I liftvo

mudo apetcbos asafrco man.for JIuClellan,

and always for tho Union without eondilioos.

I onnnot by tbia oxeroiao ot jtowor, or nuy

otUor moana, bo mado a rebel. My poor fam-

ily wilt suffer terribly, aud I doubt not my
life is tho forfeit if 1 go on to Dixio- I bavo

friends who will try to havujualico douo me,

aud I appeal lo you ub a fcioud and ua a Oov-

urnor to aid in that ed'ort. At laast, la tho

worst ui-cnt, vindioato aiy memory as on op-

proaaed Union mau, trno to my country in

thought, word and deed. Youra, .to,, ," JOHN B. HUSTON.

Fbanki'obt, Nov- n, 1SC4.

lliif Ercellaicy J. /-iiicoln, Prmi'Unl of the

VniUd Stata, Wafhiiiolon, U. C:
' Oonernl John D. IIuBtou, a loyal mau and

prominent citineo, wnsnrrpatud atid ycBterduy

Btartedotrby.aen.BurbridgBtoboBeatboyond

onr lines by way of Catleltsbiirg, for nooiber

otlenso tbnn opposition W your ro>eleo1ioii.—

Stay tho hand of tbia second 'raiuo, aud save

yoni Administration thaodiumand our coun-

try tbn abnmo of audi iuiquiiies.

You oro doubtless te-eleuted, but surely tan

not sanction tbia ostracism ot loy.il mou wbo
lioncstiv opposed vol). _ _
I TllOS. E.URAMLBTTE.

Wasuikoton, Nov. lO.'lSGi..

Thojxnt K. Bramhlle :

KRNOR—Vopra of yoalerdny received.

_ scarcely boliuvo (bat Genonil John B.

ilualon hna been arrest*d for no olbor olfeDBO

opposition to my ro-olcotion, for if thut

leen dcoin'ed Budloient ciiuso of .itrest,^ I

should have heard of luoto tbun one arrest in

Koutucky ' '
"" ' ""

Brcrtl .l/bj'or Gentrat

:. Kr..Nov. It. It.>l.

a. IlmbriAjt, Lciiay-

-On the morning of tbo lOtb

•lag beatd that GenerulJobn II. Hus-
undor arrest aud ordered iicyond onr

lines, iu order to ascertain the fact. I dis-

least acaiirteonaanswer. Your reply did not
me until eight o'clock and '20 niinntes P.

., next day. and concluded with on amblg-
iQB»eDteDoo,not In reply, but by

' -"

dliy apparent bullyiog tone, eoni

charge of dereliction against the civ

iticB. I referred tboombiauouB passage back
toyoafor oiplauation ot itn mitanfng and
upon reaching faomoon Saturday night yoni:

reply was handed to me. In expoundioE'
your lueauiog, yon ehargo that " Wolford.

Jacobs, Huston, and others," have be«n for

somo time making speeches "reviling the,

AdmlniBtratioD," and endcavotiiig to dls-

X,"

cept c

.. jf Geu. HuBlon}, I have no peraonal

leiigoof what they said. But I know
ion. and know tbeni to bo ineupublu of

any dialoyal speeob or act. I suppose it will

not be doing yon injustice to asaunio that

n bavo Bu 111eient capaeity and int«lligenoo

uudorBland that the civil antboriilca have
right^noitber have the military—lo In-

terfero with the freedom of political discus-

eions^ Your own osperienco ought to in-

you of this fact: Von, on Tbnrsdny
ing tho election. "iti)oiit tim- •u-'

Dg of iuterforin;:. ( ' ' i
iii"ii'

reviling churga ngaiiiM

than any I have bcaiil <: '

othoraonree.whon J'ou emi. i i
i. .i i |i. .

.
ji.

as reported in the Cofji"i'"|"iiiii". miIi IL.'

fallowing wordd: " Now, gentlemen, you all

wdntpayforyonr horacB, and niggera, and
corn, nod your bogs. Be cautious wbut re-

cord you 'make,"

This, to all who licard and read it, was
regardud as avowing tlio purpose to take,

without compensation, tbo properly of thoSo

who voted against Mr. Lincolo. Mr. Lincoln,

I bopo and Tieliovo, would sooru tbo accusa-

tion of snob an Infamous parpoaa. And yel.

yon, BO "reviling tho Adioiuiatralion," li>

ehHrging it .with aueh infninons purpna-,

bivopas?<;d unquestioned. Your oiva i-xpi-

rieti'" -I>''"I4. tli.'^.'fiirp, bo sufUoiout to in

a question torpoblic Judgmeot tosvt-
lit as it may, your fuiloro to accom-

plish theao important ends, and otbi-rs which
a undertook, with the ample Jeans afford
to yon, will require some better excuse

than railing uceaKKloos against the civil an
thoritiea of tho .State. Your moat active
malico is deiieil to point out a aiogle inatonet
ot failure upon tho part of tbo civil anthori-

Eort of your calnmoiouH charge;
is bo done, it most remaintraus'

lixcd as oulrno in all its extent andminnt«al
detail. Had yonr success been better nd

ipproiimato to your means, it would
donbtlees, have saved you from attempting tc
cover up your failures under caluninroii!-
chargca against tho State autbocilies, and

-.Id have eunbled yon to respond to n qocB-
potfor information, with at least a de-

cent regard to geotlemnnly courtesy,
1 am, sir. yonre.

TU03- !;. liR,VSILETTE.
LETTER FHO.M GBK&HAL nUBURIUOE TO OO'

ll^u^(I.eT^H.

HK-IBU'IIS MiLlTABV DiST. OP Kektccky,
Lk.\isgtos.Ky.,Nov. 18, IdW.

To Hi, /JwHrncs Thou. K. nramlelle. Governor,
of KcntucL-ij, franlfart. Ky.:
Srn—In onswer to yourlottorof tbo IJth

inst., I can only reassert the eoutonts of ir

former letters and tulegraras. I he^ leave i

dcoline any farther eonlroveny with you. I

I do not believe that tho good of theconutr
yoM intoresta or mrno. require that

luea which yonaeoki

a of tho Stale

anco to the caaso i

tostorEd iu Kent
i no ecmbtuncu

civil ond militarv
id (hoee of tho federal Gov

security of tbe gallant Major General SheV-
tnan and oar brave men under his comoiand
the blghost intcrwits of our eonutry, demand
the protection of bis communieatiou and the
securement of his position.
Every thioK.tburcforo, which might tend

,—1„„„ disquiet iu Kentucky

should diBcu
mnke with li

I nm, very ipeotfilllv, yonr obedient soi

S. G, BURimiDGIi:,
Brevet Mojor General Coiniuanding.

I FROM GOV. IlRAMl.GTTB TO PRKSIDEN

1 belli

bridge Villi reko-i-

n eoiiy of this an :i

a lit tbo ii\il goniiiBtif

1 IJiir

:i;uLN.

class of man nliurup
loyalty, I am well aasureu.
No DUO who has u love for our country, and

B desire to preserve onr Govornmont, it pDs-

vascd of oidinary intellect and a comniou
intolligcucc, with knowledge of onr peqple,
winild ndviao such mea&uros. My bopo ia

that, in tbo multiliLrlonii nd'aira of btalo,

your Attention has not beon brought to Ihose
umltct-a, and that, by my drawing yonratton-
tiuu to tiiom, your sense ofjustice, und what is

duo to a loj al pcoplu. will prompt you to or-

der a revocation of those orders and a cor-

Toatien of these ovUa.
Tho course pursued by many of Ihone in-

trustol with t wIcRil authority in Kentucky,
liBS made to your admiuistratlon and ro-elco-

tion tiiausxnds ot iiittcr aud invcoucilahle
oppoucutd, whure a wiao and just policy aud
action rould more coaily have mado friends.

Extiemo measures, by which tboy songht to

break tbo just pride and snbduethe free spir-

it uf tbu pooplo, and which would only hi^vo

fitted Ihuiu for onalavemunt, have aroused
tbe dettitiuincd opposition toyourro-olcction
of at Icjut (brce-rourtlis of tho peoplii of
Kentuoky; where a dilloteut and juatpulioy
uiigbt have made them friends. Y'ou will

pardon me for spiiaking, thus plainly, fori'

asauTn you it is done iu tbe kindest spirit, al-

thoogh I am opposed to your re-clcctioo, and
regard a chaogo of policy aa cascnlial to the
salvatioD of our country.

In common with the loyal ma^soa of KoQ'
tucky, my Unieuisoj • imronilifionat. Wo
are for prwiorving tho richta and liberties of
our own race, and upholding

'
tho cboractet

Aud dignity of onr position.

Wo are not wilUngiosaerifice a single lifo,

11 the amalleBt right of free white
the Baku of the negro.

Wo repudiate
,
tho connaela of those wbo

say tho uovemmoht must bo restored with
slavery, or that It must bu rv.stored without
alavery as a condition ef their UDioDiiini,

—

Wo are for thorestomtion of our Qovcrumout
throughout our entire limits, rcgardlesa of
wbot may happen to the negro. Wo reject
as spnrious the Uuioniam of nil ^ho maki
the status of tho negro a tine giia non t<

peace and unltT- Wo are not wiUing to im
peril tho lifo, liberty and bappioesa of on

Fbaskkort, Nov. 9, 1?0-1.

ISrrtcl Mtijor-ncncra! llarbridge:

Is it tmc thot John B, Huslou has been or-

'Sted and scut South 1 What are the chiirucsl

Answer. THOS. E. BRAMLETI E-

corr TKMtoRAM.
LnxLNGTOX, Nov- 10.

Sramlctle

:

oiBoof power delegated to moby the

I'rueident nf tbo United States. 1 bavo ftctCBt-
" John B. Huston, and am responsible for

iiiy notion to my Government. When tbo

civil authorities make no cQorta to euppress

disloyalty, tho milltory r ' - - —"

10 O'CLOCK P. M., rRANKFORT, )

November 10, leC-l. i

Jlreret Major General S. G. Buriridye, Lciing-

ton, Kiulatki/

:

Gbskual—Your lelcRrani of lo-day, in re-

ply to luinoof yealeidiiy mnruiug, Damo to

hand alS:EO o'clock P. M. to-day. As mine
wai a aiiuplc Inqniry, I do not understand
youmieauiug iu tbo ooneluding lines of your
tologtam. in which you siy- "When the
civil anthoriliea m»ko no elloit to suppress

disloynlty, tho military must ond will." Uo
yon mean to inainuato dereliction of duty
upon the pattot tbo civil aolhoritics of tbo

Slate by this expression 1 If bo, apocify, if

yon ploaao, what civil authorities. Not be-

ing an adept in inuendocs, but a plain,

blnntspokeo man, I do .rtot know that I

gather tho import of this exprossion used by
you in reply to a simple inquiry; and, thutu-

fure, have tho honor of ixquesling yonr own
iutarptulaliou of yonr moBniug.

Htapeotfiilly.

I iii/uii to observe arl

,.t il 1 ;Li..r..i uiiliorilics isbolthncpi-
ollary HI liiH riKlit, ID freely c.invass aud osy

ail la»iul und pcacvful muauB to correct or

roforiii snob laws or moasurea as bo mav deem
uuwiso, impolitio or dangerous. Theduty to

obey while iu forco. and tlie right to correct

pr obango in the modes accnred by law, are

correlnlire-

Wbother you comprehend theao distinc-

jns bttwcen right and duty, or not, Ihcy
ivcrlholoss uxisl, and nro understood and

observed by tbo civil aotborilies of tho State

id by thu loyal citizens uf Kentucky,
An to thochnrgo that tliCHe men aud " oth-

a," with "tbo apparent sanction and np-

oval ' of the Stale anthori Ilea," have
on " ondcavoring, by their remarks, to.dis-

-.iiirn'ge eulistineDt>>, and thus to weaken the
power of tliuGovcruuicutiu its elTort^Io sup-

press tho rubulliOD," 1 buliuvo it to be an im-— 'n tefort^ncc to them ag 1 kru.v [( ( '

authorities- It ia but a si

.
gotten up upon false acen- ti

.

'

ford a pretext for wreaking paliri i! ..

;cauoe upon them, nod, I NuppoHU 'otlni^
» int<ilided to embrace all wboapoke or n '

rocatcd the election of MeCleUan in K-'

I know " Jacob B, Wolford, Huston," nml.

perhaps, some of tbo " others," and nltbough
"heir pure and incorrdpUhlo p.itriotisni may
xceed tho rnngo of yDurcainproiiunBion, yet,

; ia underelood and appreciated by tbe true

len. of our country. Y'on conoludoyout ox-

ojitlon of your meaning, by charging tbe
ivil authorities with a failure to give a
hearty and cordial support" to tho mihtary

. 1 their " cllbrta to aiipport tbu Government
aud preserve tho peace in the Stulo," and at-

Iribntu the f.iiluro to suppress guerilla bauds
to tbisderiliotion nf duty upon thoipart ot

tbo State niitboti tics.'-

Noir, Bir. I proDouuco this charge untrue
I all its length and breadth, and ealnmnious
—.ind you must know theaeenealiou so to ho.

that, at all times, tho civil au-
thorities have promptly and cordially re-

Bpondvd to your calls and caruetilly aided
in all these objects. When you desirnl
militia called into service to aid you, it

promptly dono whenever and wUerover
yun desired it. and for aneb period as yon
reqncatcd. When yon desired tho State

forces employed nt any place, they wei^
promptly aeut as rcqu'^tcd. And when you

' ""go upon your Saltvillo
"

iiilttd BO- -
-----'-

avoided; as it would neceisatily tend
'""' *' purpose of supporting onr noble

d(v

X

THOS E. BBAIILETTE.
COJ'Y Oti' LKTTKR.

LBStsoTOM, Ky., Nov. 13. ISGI.

rAojiioj" E. BnimUlle, Goienwi' a/ Keatueky,
J'^aiik/orl, iijl. :

Dear Sir: Your favor of tbo lOlTi in»t.

waa duly received. H wnanot my Intention

in wtitiug tho dinpatch therein referred to, to

lako any " inainunlious" ,Dr " inuendoca."
horefurence iulbewnrds, "when the civil,

_;ithoritiea make no eliort to (upproes disloy-

alty tho military must and will, was sim-
ply this: Vor months past, Wolford, Jacobs.
Huston' and others, Uavo hccnniakiugnpeeeh-
es in dilferent parts of the State, reviling the
Adminislraliuu, and not only that—which
'Ould booverluoked—butso eudeavorjug, by

their remarks, to discourage (lUlistmenlH, and
o weaken the.power (if tho Government
olforls to tiupprcas tho robvlliool This
(•undone, and not. only without inlor-

fcrenco ou the part ot tho State authorities,

but, on tho coDttnry, with their apparuat
sanction and approval-

.

;o DO insiuu.-itions of deroliotion of
duty on tho part of tbe civil authorities of
tbe State, but nay openly, that if tbo military
autboritiea had received, during tbe ycnr
pist.tbat licarty.aud cordial support in tlicir

cd'orls to maintain tjie Government, and pre-

serve tho peace inth« Stale, which, icheu I
assumed command, I wua assured would be
allotded by tho civil oil thori ties, Ifoutuohy
t>day would not bo curatd ivith the presence
of guerrilla bands, and her loyal people ont-
raged by frequent robberies and uiordera.

'"BBpect folly,

[Slguedl S, 0. HITIBBIDGE.
Bruvot Ui^or General Commanding.

iie all tbe loyal element of our country into
a corillal support of yonr Administration. It
is my desire to have a union of all iu Kou-
InoVy in support of the Oovornmant, aud to
aid iu carryiug out the admlnistrativo meaa'

Holding, as t do. that the free and unre-
dfriet.-d ri^jbl of tho citilena to canvnaa the
i,i.--i-,nr,-< r.r.,' mirlts of candidates pending

' '''1 Ibo duty of obeying tho
I

1

1

'
. \^ljen dccliiroil, ui

lilied in tho modi
' I i'lienimcnt, I do not admit

' . 1
'"!» oppoMlion. oratHimpiB
r •ittanci} or revolt, tho m(--
, tiiu coiiaiitntcd aulhoriti

1 inmtitulod authorities does
I -iwn -1,1.

r ill" freedom of private judg-
111 '.'lit, but only su limits to and oooya the pub-
lic will, 03 nsccrtaincdinlheappointedmodo.
Wit h us iu Kentucky, pnrtiziu asperity ceases
»ith IhocleotioD. Tbia i» ocecKsary to tlio

peace of society aud to the preservation of
public order,

I regret that General Borbridge Is pursu-
ing a course calculated to oxastiorato and
iDfuria Ce, rather than pacify undconeiliato.
His whole course, for weeks past, has been
nuchas was most calrulated to inangnrato
rovolt and produce coltinions. My ntmost
powuiB have been taxed to frustrati) tbe
evils of bis course, aud preserve peace and
order. I have thus far aiiccecdeil, liut shall
need yonr co-operation to attain that unity
and bariuony which I di

'

purpose of supporting oi
the Held, battling for o

o give protection to theCnpi
properly, and lo

Weatorn and Eastern Kentucky, and Iherehv
strengthen tho sopport of Sherman, with tbs
approval of tbe President and Secretary ot
War, I undertook to raise three battotiona of I

Stnlo troops, ono for dtfenoe of tho Capitnl
I

one far Eastern aud ono for Wistem Ken'
tnoky.
Apattof each bu been raised, hut ncllher
Jloted. Thoso r.iised bavo boon aollvi;lj

, nyed, as you are awnro, at such plneeaai
Gou- Uurhridge requested, and where bo conid
uotapard thu torcea for tho time. They have
captured quite a number of gnerrillaB, and
thoamallroreokeptbero has given aecurily
to tho pobllo property at t his (dace, couilani.
ly menaced. To my nttor anrpriso, Gen. Bni-
bridgo, witboutmy being nblu to get a tim
from him in oiplonalion or othenriae, of hii
intentions, boa assumed a hostile position
meuncing toward the Statu authorities and
forcea,and| withno ahiidow of authority o[
just pretence, has beon threateuing to di*
tjand tbemi nod, in various waya, apporcnlly
sought to provoke a collision- A coIIIsIuq
with biin wouM boamattcrofsmall moment;
batl can nut, and will uoi, bavo a celtiiloD
with tho Pedi'tal forces under bis commanJ,
fortboreasoDsbeforo slated, and for tho bJ.
ditional reason thot no folly of others shall
make mo oulUdo with my Government, 'to
remove all protcuau for his courae. as wcU u
the auliject through which he seeks colliBios,

you will take stepa immedintoly to hnvema*
ler out rolls piepared lo pny off tbo forcn
raised for anld dufuneo, and diabaml then.
Better take tho chances of defending, as n
bnvE done, by (ho oltizens, than endanger oui
national enUBO by coltiBion.

Hcapeotnillv,
i

TilOS E. BRAMLETTE,
Govoruor of Kentuoky. I

TBLBGIU.M.

1-JlA r, Nov. 1, 18W,

Mi» Eiallrncg, A. Lincoln, I'rtjtidait of IU
Ui'iled Slala, H'oihinijlon, D. C:
LiuuteDuut-Geveruor Jacobs ia at Cnlloltr

burg, and Colonel Woltuid at Covinglot,

11 tho

with

'hieh ho will try

ilundaringB of n weak iu-

cening vanity.
imnnd in. Kentnrky can

the Statu authorities,

so; for it ismy lixed rule
eiplo to snstain, uancit'
meosnrcs of tho cnnstitn-
gardless of my privntu
lulicy 6r impidicy. j\iiy
' "" ruvolnliitimry.

of to-day is received. It seems lh«
nulGoreroDr Jacobsond Colonel Wol-
stationary ut prcKonC. General Sail-

dnrth and Mr. Hodges nru here, and tholke-
rotary ot War and luyaelf uro ttyinj; to do-

vise means of paeiGuatlou and bnruiOD;r

for ICculucky, which wu hope to ell^at soon,

now that the passion induced by tho exoitiiiK

subject of the eleotion iH pMsiug oiV,

A.LINCOLN.

, ipariiigU
puditfon, which r

yon nnd tb" < .'i

irirorlnnately to

.J n\:ru L.1, i'rankfort., whi
Dco of views could be bud, it wiinid

.. Jdthe evils which have resulted trniu

.Burbtidge's weakncBs. But be .lud 1 can nut
hold personal convorBo after his bad con-
duet within tho lost few weeka. Onr inter-

coiirso must bo restricted to otllcial corre-

spoudoncoin writing. It would (bcreforo,

mueb iiicilitato matters to have Homo coni-
mandaut with whom I could act ou terns of
social courtesy nnd equality.
Theaystom of nrrcst.iuaugurntod by Bnr-

iridge outtagea publicjndgcmeut, and ought
be restricted,. Ilia cutiro want of trnih

rnlncaaonahlcw him unaernpnloualy to make
false charges to snstaiu his uutragca against
public tudgment^

Thesyatom inangnrated by him oflrade
;mila,hHa been muitshamcfnlly carried
somoplne'ts. Atlhongh his published
rsoomsfoir enough, yet the manner of .._

;eution, rovolta the public sense. Tho
item will greatly dopreciatotho pnblicrcv,
aea during tbe coming yonr. Many loy.

men are driven out of busines.^, after hav-
ing paid tbe tux and obtained a llceosu, au 1
'— } otherrcoson than theirpollt leal protor-

n of e

^-il Authoi
tesy, gn>

. byto BUbordiuiito
whole coarBi', iudicnte

I gome ofTensivo action ou our pnrt'i so

dear to us was the " peace aud order of the
State," that wo waved the iudignily of your
...ilawfiil aasumptions, and sent tho forces as

dircot«d by yod. These and other foel-i. all

of tho snmo Iimor upon thu part of the State
authorities, are well known to fon. Nay,
further, a gonernl ordor was long since issued
:(iniring tho militia oQloers ot tbe soveral
innlies lo call ont their ceinmands wbcnuv-

_r.0Ltber tho civil authorities or tbo Provost
Mfrahala requested, and assist them in en-
forcing their duties. In no singlo iustance

hove tila civil authorities failed to promptly
aud earuostly aid, not only to supjiurt tho tbe
military in "maintaining the ttorn-ninrnl,"

lilt to aid .whon necessary or called npun, in

enforcing the laoisurtt of tho Adminiairiitlon.

Ami this was and ever will be done, regard-

Ic^of uur private judgment OS to'the policy

or impolioy of tho nioaanrca.

Theprinciplo which (governs tbo action of
tbe present Exoenlivooi the State nnderliea
tbe ronndaliou of all tree government, and
not only ban been ohsorvcd, but ever will be.

That princlpio is, that It is the ilars ot all

good citiKona to obaorvo and obey the laws oa

ttioy exist, and (hair rlghi to alter ur cbaoco
them oiily in the peaceful modes accnred by

Ifyou can not lake in theao diBtinctions, the
civil BDtboritlos of the State do, .'Aid aru not
responsible for your want ot understaadiog a
principle so obvious and vital.

Tho ample means placed at yonr disposal
for sappreaiioa of guanila bands --- '- -'•

and generally known to enable y. ^_
tho renpontibiUty of your failure, by casting
an untrue and calamnions accnsali

tbo St^lo authorities. Whether yuni

would or not bavo been butter, if you had
givenworo attention to bunting down gnerril-

las, and less to huntlog down unarmed citi-

They will not fake

Government reveoii

without any return,

riak the cboucca ot (

eofcc t inKii

j.i.NCyLS.

FiiAKKFOWT, Nov. 22, leoi,

Jlia EictVencij, A. Viiicoln, rrcAdmil I'ntlid

Slala. inuMnjIon /). C:
Uk. pRKaii>B>T— 1 diapatchtd von my tel-

egraph to- " "

ntli ;enso again niilesa

ved aui| thua the
II be dimiulahed
:crtaioly b.

oQ' hundreds of loy
oarecniatLona, and exasperate them, nutl

miniah the Gources of revenue. A lii-attj

...pporC of tbe Government by loyal hihu,

though difTurlucin views ot policy from }"U.
better thon a hollow yiiasi loyalty purchuD'.d

' a BClul-Tubel by a trade permit.
Coualderablu commotion bos been produced

among the farmers and pork-packora by some
ordera recoutly issued, and more tspecially by
he manner of their carrying ont. In relation

o the bog crop. The ogunta scat out have
leen uttomptiug to force the farmers to lot

heir huga go to them at greatly less than Ihi

jiarkut price, by falsely telling tbeia that tbi

0\)vorniQent bad fixed tho price, nnd uules;

received it willingly, their lioga would
be fnkon at that price auy how, and if they
ittempted toaell, or if ;.,ii l;rr.i iii templed —

their tax. 0 thii

busineta, ulUm^ ^:. .,. ,::.: ^.j p.

GovernmeUtlb'.'Ji L.-i-iimintl at ont

Inr iesB per hundred than the C'incijinali

ket, if permitted to goon with their buaincas.
' beg ot yon. Mr. President, to assist and give
_ie such aid as yon have in your power. '-

preserving pence, order, aud unity in Re
' - "ar people are right anilimc thou)

been much bedeviled by tbo com
uf s'ubordinate olUcurs. Uurhridge will n
correct theso evils, for be has favorites lo i

ward and enemies to punish, aud will nsol
othoial station to carry out his favoritism and
pcTEOoal vcugcaucu- Reapeottnlly,

THOS. E. BEAMLETTE.
LETTBR FROSl OOVBR.SOB URUU.KTTB TO IJ

6FECTOR OKKERAL UKDSSr.
EvECUTiTEOmcK. Fiu.v)iFDni, KEYTCcar, I

Major D. ff. Lindaey, Inipatar General a/ Ken-
lutty. CemmaHiiinj:

Gesebal; Itia of tbe most vital import-

W Nov. ea, iw«.

fstosx o

r li T. Juc

of the rehcllio Tl..

1 and Colo,

t sending

Ma Wh
.Ivilivated I

via fur tbe I

dare not confront them face to fuco beturd a .

fait and boneiit tribunal with the accuBalioa

of disloyalty. Thej have both, perhaps,

ussd intemperato forms of speech in political
j

diacuBsions, pending the recent cauvass, hot .

thoughts of giving aid or oncourngoment to

treason, never had a momeiitB po.'uiessioti of

their luiods- They both hold, and nublicly '

declare, thntif every act of your Administra- .

tion were wrong, it would not Justify revolt,
|

id tbiit it would atill be tho duty of lb« I

lizon to stand by the Government, and help

ilh oil his might to put down rebellion.

Butl nndcrstand that aliidnvits mado in

imo dark oornor—oKtra judicial and erjiarl*

-by men who are afraid to avow their jofa-

y in tbo face of au open tribunal, face to .

_ ,ce, with tho meu they acoaso, eonstitale

the foundation of their urrest.

I say loyou. Mr President, that it is tb

-jcnsora that i-hrlnk from the investigation,

aud not LitQtonaot Governor Jacobs or Col.

Wolford. Thoso who falsely aceuBe dreadthc

light ot nn open investigation, and. thcrcfon,

tbcy aeok to Keep up a secret iU(|oiBition,iD

'Uich lo condemn wlthonta trial, and puo-

ih without a bearing. There can exist no

jiistroaBOQ for this ohnrnoter of proceeding io

Kentuoky. An open investigation in tbocoa

of any man can bu hud in Kentucky, ond ii

tho testimony austaina a convictiou, all n
'"

r, an mote it be, Bnt thia open, fair mt
proceeding, in conformity witb the geuici

ouriuatitntlons and the forms of onr Onr-

iment, would drive cowardly mnlignaolJ

conceal their venom in their own bosona.

tl hldutllelrperjnry in their own hearts.-

gr t inquUltorial diBpatoh and pnuishmtiil

llie liuld of their operatiouB, and ihuti
--"

they d.-uD mooh harm iu Kentucky, i

of humai,ilT
,.f tbe Gu..
Judgment, ni

vulliug to pc
those battle

prodtut pair

intry, but tr

Deedaofevildoueiu theosi«
iiiuunt. which revolt the pnblii

hurtful toourcaiiHO, AndBOft-
iilc judgment was tho ancsio'
icurred veterans, that to Ifalit

atloin wunro Indebted for its no)

. Iiuudredsofgo.>d, tr

inl'olt so outraged at the proceediug, lb'

...tho beat of UielriudiBn;ilion undieaifi*

what they deemed to be dtfeEsi- of onlrafc''''

patriotism, they would bavi' rushed tod*
forcibln rescue of those men. But theyst-

'bukcd such spirit and tangbt their <>'

cit."d fricndB that they would ralher aubmil

ta buy amouut of peniounl wiuog, than b
_

w on- done theircountry by unlawful reii*

lance'toconHlilutcd authutiry.

Mr. President, these tfrriblo wrongs, Ibt*

ootragCB upon thoaplritof liberty, ought to

be stopped. Tboy mako no frieuda to ear

Icia prudeneu aud piitrioNsm were thus dt»''

wilh, having tbe power they possess, thoeor-

sequenoca wonld be Berlomj Indeed. Y'onaon

I, and;oorcQnntry are indebted to these c^

bte patriots for (heir patriotic forbearooK,

and their qniut finbiniaaion to an nnjust sol

oppreeslve proceeding. Eor, had ibey hero

olherwiae, either of tncm could have rni< ^

a storm which wonld hove wrecked dlxdj »

hope before U would have poiscil over.

I'hlnk. Mr. President, of tho effect ot tni'
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IK npon the minds of olhprs: how
ifc la biiiory I Twoofllic rotemiist

ijolttiv million, llrit in the field,

ulvtd ID battllugior

jl.i, )i«ir.fil iiimn Ijy wcri:t Inriilisillon* and
tiiuahrd inlntbo rpb-.l linp. Arc tlii'y rebels.

ileto Hcarrcil veteraru I ^VLo mado tbem f<>

t

Till rebels iliJ not dii it Wlio didi Will

not lilslory Buy It. "Tlion art tbe manl"
y.i. Mr. PreatilKit, thoy nro not ribala: tlioy— n"( rf1":l »ynipalhiiiBt»: ynadidnotinake

, r, Mh—you caoDot. DooaC. tlioreforo,

:

I, l.y jonr silence or non.ttclloD, this

i nn liu nfEuInX tlirm, AsaiDst yoarBPlf,

'.J. .! iiiir i^Diititry- Da not lot it go itonD
,„iliQt fiiimlnliislory. Put a vatouiion thi"

iciiL't inq'ilnillon, tbisbanlibmcnt o{ ncane
irl'raDfl, uf Ltqd mtD, fromtbeir homcaand
ilflirconnlrj-.

iliin' encaiirn(iliij( it innat be to (he rebels

.
,1 II idnt such creiit changes aro fiolDROn

. [<\iil iiuoplu; thatthuliravmciilgnl'
.I'lii. thu indomltiblo Wolfonl, the

' iJE^rc condiola than anirman who has
iL'ulnat lebL'llion, bavo larncd to Ibt

: nlii'llinn, flow it inDStrovlTO tboil

u 'I rlieir tliemon to keep np the etrnK
-'l<'1»n>;pT: forirjacoUlaDd Wolforrl

-I . l rpiwlB, siiri'Iy all Knnt'x^ky
Sir.

.nrdly.
o tbo ti

, , ..ley nilliiol b^lpiiHiu Ibo

Slid JucobN and Wolroril ivill.

Very iTsncotfullv.

Tlll^ PBBSI.
KBIVT'rt mtSSiAGK.

I
I'loBi " 7*1 fVonM "— orir»n ol Hio Emper**)

Tlio moH-vigo by nliicU tlio PrMidciit of

tlic United Sinlcs ioaiigiiralcs liin secODd
fii'fiidciicylciives no illusion nato tliomiiin-

tiDnnco ot tliat cstremo policy of nlilch

btU tbe lepicoentntivc nnd perhaps (lie

if.i(runient. Mr. Lincoln Inya down tbe

(Bwtioii between the North nntl tim Soutli

JO IIlo innat violuut nnd iincoueilintoiy

cnLiB. Tliprtforo, wnr. iniplncnblo wnr—
ir.ir vTitb noothcrliiiiit Ihiin tlic cxhatistioa

iw doiitli of tb>' liiit of tlio conibittaDt^ n wnr
(iidi Umt to linil n pjimllel wo must go
'!ick to tLo iigta of bnrbnnnnisni ; it war
if oiteruinntioa in which on both hiili>s

[bo hntrcd itoii ferocity nro cqiuil, in which
Uio principles of public Inw are Immpled
nnilcr footi in which tbo mode ot procecd-
iugiaby cnmasuand dovitsiatiou, id n'hich

iroaeen axiicditiona liku thnt of tho

,\Miln. SheruinD.whois bunting towns
iMviiig only rains ou his imssago : n
TLlliout pily nnd without luercy—such is

lliu [inal condition of Mr. Liucolu's policy.

a ioRexiblo prido which predoDiinnlos

lip presiduntinliiiL'iisiiK' ill iicco

Ecnon or CfilPis

—

Ilrxir Sin I Infelj
ne ia pTMwsion of the MIoirlDf; po*try.
llten, as it is pnrpontd to he, by Miiu C

Clark, wife i.f Col. Clark, of Nuclh Cnrolii

It was fonnd iu a pocket-Blbie on tb(> dead
body of a robtl ftoldUr. ot Iiidciioiidt

MlMonri, during Prico's last raid into that
Stale tbo past antomn. It was copied in tho
hand-writlDR of a lady, address-iiI to hor
brother, on what seemed to be tbe loaf of

ceonnt-bnok. 1 Ibtuk it baa never been
in print. Tho pootrj may bo rend as a Sontb-
ern falatorioni description of tho lirat Bnll
Hun bstlln—known In tho Sooth as Ibelial
tia of Uans&sas. It is written in a style poi
trajing tho doTotional ontbnainsni of tbo
rehcl women of the Sonth for tbo canso thoy
ato engaged In, ivblchto them—as this h.illod

would ubow—Bcema as conscientiously right
OS to us of Ihu Notlb ns devilish nnd wrong.
Who shall bo tbo arbilpr, who shall cnlm the
angry pasaions I How shall wo hnro pe

St. Jo,. Mo.

THE DATTLE OF MANASSAS.

403

tothr,VBttotUot\ I Dh r Well

idlpcl in our raijAo and bniDntiC our

ir JiooOMguid, nto eoDiinotwl In lil«

r»n itonMnLiiMna'llMajf

l6«iWal pmj-ois uwnd. car JojOua pralir

lu Owl of violory, our untried H»;f Imlt

r r.blldtcu'i

ul?Ui Ilicir
]

a Blighty oraiy to cnuh ni> xllh

.

ilr w^rai^a cjunu to iriuniph wKb tJio homi

'htii"Uieltri3ilingSaiOitm]liUlj"r.hoaltHioaa
In df«n!»)';

nd for Oulr u>iiqaorlnE Genend* a Ijrdly fii

it thn Binoln wlilrh we plodgeil IIibbi k-iuoU i

lj.foTn«.r«,ii.,,i»

G»a Had ™ol(.i»Ml

.0 Dcllitiaitir'i^lii Ui
|ciw«ll..lrGcn

.-;!ii will tho reader aunrth for those
1 successes which cliiirflcteriEO n
1 cssfully conducted, nnd thnt pio-

v\liif;!i preasngea n dK'ided triumph.
l\\p biilancc sheet of the battles fonght is

Dudeat, itnd their inlluenco on the result

<i tho stnigglu in not seen. Have, tliore-

TO, Ko much bloodshed on botli eidoa and
imnny hnmnn hec.ttombs been ueelegaf

id oven should Mr, Lincoln not admit tbo
bt. doss uot tho respective silnntion of

movin^
^!e, and ever brought back to their poiiit

depnrture by tho .tlteronlive of victory
ud ilofeBt, dcclnro it with the decisive do-
toencu of Inclsf Millions of men slnugh-
'red, IhouBniuls of millions of dollnii

nllowed up—such is tho result of this

icrriblo batchcry.

Tho London Moi-niug Pvsl tMinisterinl)

iiitos tbe same niiitier tho suhject of n alill

oro'soveronttnck upon tho Fcdef.-il Ad-
ministration. It sAyd

:

luflnted with A pride which is jwrfectly
Inconi'oiviible loEuropenua, tho people of

Northern States hnvo long eet public
i^iuion nt di-fiunce, nnil have conetitnted

ik' nrbitern of tbo proper
i'(.i:iiiiliii>,'illaw,nndtho

I : -li-. Tlioylinvo
' ''

i
•' ofScei' wlio

' i- u:,,! rights of a

...,;tldu

r.iyc

lliiit. They have
luiitcuipt (01 tbo hunimii-
Chriatiuiiitv.indciriliw-

odoabiKiiilL-actofkind.
fortunate men who uio

iiijuio tlK-ni. A Repiiblicnu
:niueiit niuy po^M-^JS Eoiiie aiic-

'
k-niablotliiit.

lilUg

l:>I .M

I bilnnco ud nil

r'ort Sunilsr, hml dooai'd II

t heed tho ntnlng and icoi

na chiDECd Is nolllti); hdi!

lint nlmn Iha din orb.-klUs onr >h«Bls of Irigm]

AanocrinrEPd npon their Inlloiica aud liifurd tbo

\Vn HtJid iiot for onrfnllcn nnd no [bought nut of oi

Cnlll tho d.'ij noi aun and Iho mulEd foe bad flod.

Uul onto our ipliiii fallered—»eo and llirloir hc

i'{ those sabsti^

at, light

Alld JobBSOD •tliCi

urdViioTdViood
Umtdiy. ,

« followed n-honaueb

KaBflonlBglBSoDllicrn

"]j^«r™]^
DElheDe.lanaoTcrj-be

IDAv«ral»ngtbollu

UluiluIntolbtU.
lliuitjiucrnliedll
liopw..d.

Willi aucb eInrinDa
fuJ^laol So^itbem

tt]olliBj..yoB.D(iTra iId

ouvol.PsandcheiTtd

Pe|.d(r,lae,ibln,tnndfl
obivalrj- will die. but

fiuni (ho wings t
wuic sped
oiirprlS^lsduh'

vlcWtj tbo ..hafla ot

with sorrow nbcn wo

In «gr heart. Iboy rollvlDg-nDdlsantaoii

CloilonnJy our Flilwr nad oar gnllaol J

tho nunB clcb i.lU chorlsL u ui boner

boy I CDTy, BDd If D 1 be, n

iwclory tatboLontof Hoitil Oh( blesaaod pral

i.t Bo hatli battled in onr ranea nnd brooiiht o

id ijouDTlooHr lleauKgord wbo CDDiiucird in t

Id fgnt ohildreu-a ehildrou .oa Manama,' bl««

1

1
!otourlliBn\f[ilptnyerinMtnd,ouriojonipiai

r fiwi. ibe'God of victor)-, our unlriecl Oai ba
med.

[Tioc iw York Dally X
IHE PBTItOLBUni HTATl'fl.

The new trnde which hns so suddenly
aprnng tip iu our Tnidit in reference to the
pi-ent ilhimiuntiog nnd lubricatiug tluid of
the ngobiiB brondened its inliuence during

into primary nectMity. for
and labricotioD all in One, and
peclallyornnmentnl prcetitly where it ie

most positively uferul. Its two grand,
main elemcnls— lifiht and hent—nio ni-

waya wnnted in sonio direction. Thcre-
foie, so long tu it can be got, it ia a mrf
article of commercial profit until tho aap.
ply shall exceed tho deoiood,
ollter substnoce be difcovered or invent-
ed that ahnll enrpasa it in general nppli

^ andchcapneas. Tliis deduelion i. .._

simply reached ns tho calculation that two
' led to two will mako foor. Now, as
ther contingency of excesaivo supply
7 n better suuiititutc hns yetttrisen, oren
tho moat diatant prospect, thy inference

places pctroteum nt tho head of avoilftble

barter nod nale.

Hence, it is no wonder that tbe iulelli-

gence respecting its nmn^iog anceees heard
from all qunrtcrs hns net tbo Irmting mid
speculative community in a bln/o.

No more nmuGing evidence of tho pre-
vailing fever can be adduced than the.

stnte of the public mind on Ihia topic in

jistcrciiyof Brooklyn. There, from
ncs in the pulpit, nod judges on the
h, down to wandering peddlers, every-

_; seenjanctnally to have petroleum on
the brain, and dcpocila of gnld,audgre«ii-
bneks have been diacovered over there

ithin a few dnys by pelrolnum ngeots
"lUite lis un expectedly ns the oil itsoif was
found in tho West.
So universal is tho ngitalion thnt a rn-

inor in the streets Hint petroleum hud been
discovered in New Jersey, close to West
Iloboken, was fblly credited for severnl

nithough it seems that tho slorj-

rested simply upon an old tradition nmnng
ihabitnnts that an oily spring once

exitted in tho ucighborhaod. There cnn
bo little doubt, however, that townrds tho
cnstcm shore of onr sister Stnio, tho pro
oioiis deposit will yet come to light.
From tliueo portions of the country men-

tioned in our last article nmong tho con-
spicuoDS oil regions, all necouuts nrc 11,-it-

ering in the highest degree.
In Pennaylvnnia, Poller, McKeno, Tioga,

InuiDion nnd Clarion Counties nro "bleed'
ing" oil "at every piuc." or "bore" to
npply tho hcUi^r woid, iu (his cnae, nnd
Innds hnve gone up to livo times (he price

nnioimts to but fourteen thoiuinod barrel.
against one hundred and twenty IhouuiTid
barrels heJd last year. In Livtrpool the
whole slock is e-iholiiled. and, in Londot
reduced to about one tbouiand bamli
It is easy to foresee what tbo ne.tt imnic
diato niuvcment in petroleum must be-

iimlii

Otheisalieniiy eelehralid lor oil. In F
rest County, petroleum exists on all sides,
^ud in Fayette many wells yield copiously
nt a depth of only one hundred nnd fifty
feet. Tho Oil Creek Rnilrond, nltbongh
only thirty-one miles long, has enrned in
two months fully two hundred ihonsnnd
dollars.

In Lewis County, Western Virginia,
the sDUtb aid6 of tlie west fork of tho

ignheln. tho trndo is looming up im-
tuenaely, and along the tributaries of tho
Little Muskingum, vast trncta nro sold.
Tho one hundred thouenud ncro enterprise
in Guynndotle Vnltoy issaidto besuccesa-
ful boj'ondall niilicipntion.

Ohio, the Marietta, Kfalioning and
Morgan Connlyoilregions nro alive with
proliinblo nclivity, while jn Kentucky,
Jlicliignu, Cnnnda, and ovetf in this State,
theeryia ''Stilt they come." New com-
pnuieanreatartingup tnnll (innrlora, nnd
among tbem a very cslcusive combina-
tion to work tho trnota in

, Santa Barbara
County, Calihiv lid I have been

ill '=tribedbv
- Vale Cot-

tho priKt fortnight, to;

priaing. It biit.^
''

tho wliihim goM '

Although we ni

the Cliri^.tnLn« :ih

nnd V'Tv '••nv I"

of tOMIl. II.. ..;

>nt ronlh-

clipse

i;,' from

liihuees they may email upon thi-ii

Then
(Trom Pari

iflgQ, if .judged nccording.t4)'
'ii'Pean idea, will, perhaps, appear i

ilarly vorbnse, uud rather heavy ; but,
I'li'iiehihcl'rcsidentiaJncertaiti respects

.-oruigD, it innot a speech
liieii he addrcs.>.-e8 to tbo
"iiilry, but a simple po-

Tho prineipnl dark
'" ho st;ito ot tho
Wi; Kit (

Ji Mr. Liu

- 1 j;, to ^ly, llini at till) i.>iui (if the hifit

tucial year—that it to say, on the Ist ot
'ly, thoFedoraldqbtauiouuledtoSI.MD.-
'VMO. mid that il liostiliiiea cuulinuefor
'thiT year, that large total wilt bo in-

ii i-y an additionnl StaXi.00O,i)O().—

I

i- iif eleven milliards of fraucK i.i

i.veara'ivar; whataiieuoniioti-
1 Whut a heavy burden fur

it.- li.iviiig u .disgraceful newspaper
. Ill Loitou ou ilio appointment of
IU i'> the gt^ito Senate, tlio radical pn-
MiciilugtholiBV-lIr. Grimes, bccntue
"colotvil pivucber," Tbo Uqston iVil

I'i'r llie weekniding mi l.i,fceiMliijr 24,
e.tpnrlation of rock oil from this jlort
niouo to Irelnnd, England, nnd AuBtralia.
wns within a frnclion of one huudred nnd
seventy-llvo thonanud gallons. Of (his
•lunntity, our antipodes, tho Auairnlinu
Colonies, rcceivid uC least aoventy-three
(housnnd gallons.

,
The total .xi.i.rtnlion of oi! for the year

I9(>|, frnu. N-iu V,irl„ In. ,..,,cc-dcil that
of 18li;Hiv iiinih Mil.,- iiiillinii six- hun-
dred tlii.ri-anil.iiii.l rlKit- 1,1 i,-.,-2 by -jome
twen1y-ii[,i, million gjlluu.i. Vet ilii.>i in-

i;iiily foreshadows Ike prospect 01 }-• "

1 all linnda tliero ia' compluint tliu: ;
'

uiaiid threatens to leave all po!t$iIili< uu '

r dints supply fur behind. Apartfi-om the
istlyenhaucedpopulniilyofthooilabri

for lubricating as well iw for illunii
'-'

thecortiuiinllvgroit-ingc'rtba'iii'iipi
„.,.;. T =vi;iiif,-m vrrv iT.-!firiiri-

'i'f^'iinocMu-Lliiidfrt.m ihe

nliuii, bdth bynigln aud by d.ny, du
d more and more useot oil. Ks mliu

of increoM) ia'hnppily itliislnited bv the
Hoc of the poet whore bo describes a vo-
heiuent passion of the human brcn^t
"growing by that which it doibfeedou."
Digging, rctlning, transporting, nay oven" ""cfu-j petroleum employspetroleum!

Pfofefsot .Silli-

legegeologi-t-

In this cil.i . ' I : n.i . .
i m.-i, an itoose-

vclt, Morse, eu-., mUe liy .sulu with Thomas
A. Scott, of Peniisylvau'ja, in the purchase
if oil land^, and can point to the prices of
Ibo article hero and tho ovoiliowlng de-
lOiid from abroad, na a good rensou ythj
lyono might /(;/ it.

The trade in this article for the paat'year
ui netted the United Slates fully forty
illiotis of dollars, and 1S65 wilU assured"-

ly, double that amount. From Australia
and Europereeent advices indicate that,
ns an illuminator, rock oil ia rapidly snper-
acding every other substance. As usual,
upon occasions of great escitemeut, the
queerest vagaries in refotenco t-o it have
taken possession of many minds. There
arc perEons who actually use it on (heir
food

.
instend of salad oil; others who em-

ploy it na a pomatum; and others, ngain,
who anoint their bodies with it after biuli-
ing. dcdnring that fhey like its amell nnd
ii"'-"| 1"'"' I' '''-^'t cualoratr ol all is

' I" V. . -t.rn Viigmio, who
'''• specimeuBpresent-

'
'

.
I- lull by laslhiij

i
llieai,

'•'' ' ' 'o oinblcd to juihjc
u-hi'I'n-,- <l,r,r,!t:lli,-j arc taken from icitl

eoiitiniicid'jivtaf

Intelligence lias recently been received
that indicates tbo eitstcnce of rock oil, na
phaltum, aud, bitumen in large qualities in
all Uio West India Itlauds. In Cuba, not
far fiwm Ilavnun, among the rocks of,
" " luuhaco, oil springs have , been known

nearly three centuries, but 'it is not
ly that thc-j have hitherto been exlcn-
'ly npplicd to liio UEes that now nwnii

thi:m. \

'j'hu excitement on this subject 19 aub-
atnuiLilly, 1-eiilly and prnctically growing
"'' :idng speed. Company after com-

inkiug iiM position nmbug those
-1 .luiibii.i piving,|'uj)dUieproi
'
'"' II i''l r, 1 his city ia to catah.

' lii'ld in Btoiiitway,
'

- ;
I '11 l':.tchnngonotcoV.

MFiuib jKtit of the.

Ev, I,,

t'ng;u,.i

ITEBSAQE OF GOVXEHOfi ANDSEWS
Donr tQacli rnasaacbaiell* liaa HutTer-

ed br ilin %Var.

The Message of Governor Andrena of

MnsMchusetts, was delivered to tho Leg-
ialntoro on Thursday, the .5lh.

The Onancea of tho State nro in a soonil
condition, (he iinllnnrv revenue of the
yearniii i.i,ri|... ., --. - in-uiT. and tLedis-
borB.ii,.

!

r.r ;5. Tho total
debt..! ||. _• .,1 iind unfuudrd,

eluding railway nmrlgngea nnd sinking
funds, are SI7.8o7,aU.yO. Tho Governor
says theto is nothing in tho present or
probahloindebtedncMof llio Slate to ex-
cite apprehension. Tho script hitherto is-

sued by Mnssachnsetts she is bou!:d to pay
and she will pay both interest nnd princi-
pal, in gold, to nil holders with Ihe cheer-
ful oe*8 which becomes her spotless honor
and tho promptness of nu industrious,
economical nnd thrifty commonwealth—
Tho Governor recommends tho funding of
tho lesidne of the tloaling debt, but thinks
that hereafter, when money ia borrowed
at home, it would bo better to conform to
the familiar tmnuictione of the home mar-
ket. Of tbe debt 81-1.37S,iW,j hns been
added during the war, jnucb the larger
part being hdd by our own citizens. To
say nothing of any otlerincrenso of wealth,
the increased deposits in our s^iviugs insti-

tutions alone for I8l>l ovci I-ih.im n

than threo millions in co < -
•

\

: .
,

debt. Thuofteiingof ei-Ti ,.:.
.

ties, pniil ill advance. i,s 1 .-i.;. i..i

needful nor desirable lor tliu ],..,> tuunu-ui
of teal soblicrs nnd honest aervice. The
bounty of (ho Government ought to bo
reserved for libcrnl pensiuna to the disa-
bled soldier, to tho widows and children of
the dead who have fallen in battle, and fur
the relief of laiuilies during tho progress
of the war. The amount of deposits in
the Savings Banks ia $73,557fiUi. w|)ich ia

ft larger sum thnu (ho entire bonking cap
itnl aud the deposits of tho State when
tho bank coDimission wns established, in
ier>l. Of Ihe lei b;mks in tho State 52
have, bn III.' N',,;:..;,.il fljnking nsaocia-
lionsiKiil :r '

.
. 'Uheir intention

to btt r, jug S2 which
have, 11- \

.

I

.
1.

I
.. -

1
t-|M towards mnlc-

ing a eliiiijf;.-. 1 In., nuuiber of now Nft-

tionnl B:mksis24, The const mid hartior
defenses ale disconraed npon and as part
of the system of const defense, the Cape
Cod Railroad is mentioned, and tho Legis-
lature is invited to adopt measures to pro-
mote tbo immediate extension of the roni]

to tho estiemity ot the Cape. The num-
ber ol men actually fui-uished by Massa-
ehuaetis (o the army and navy of the
United Stales during Ihe rebellion, up to
December 35, IgGI, Ineludiug the nine
months men at only ouu-fourlh of (he ac-
tual number', and rednciug tho number
enlisted in tho navy to tho same term
of three years, is 12^,437, making a sor-
pins over all calls of 7,813. The Com-
manwealth has furnished during the
Inst year lo tho army alono .15,'MG men,
besides G,G70 one hundred 'daya men who
are not credited to tho quota of (ho State.
MassachuEOtts has soiit<more men into the
ficrvico than aro now to.bo found in tbe
Slate bolween the ages of IS and 4a, nnd
2i),(XlO more men than are now in the
Stjilo liable to do military duty. Tho
uUiober of, colored troops, crediteiVto Mas-
sachusetts during tho war, including the
Fifty-fourth and Fifty-llfih Infantry, and
Fifth cavalry and their recruits ia only
•1,731, Tho message Jecommcnds the
abolishment of tho penalty of death, and
au important change of the l.iw of mnr-
ri.agc and divorce. It also recommends a"

modillcation of tho usury laws, and the
establishment of an institution for tho
rative treatment ot iuobriatts. Ho nlao
recommends an amendment to iho Federal
Constitution, icpenling the inhibition du-
ties on exjiorts, and Ihe L('i;ii;|,iture is ro
quested to ask tho PresidenT. to convent
ou extra se.wion of Congress, in case the

present Congress should fail (o udupt ai
amendment abolishing aluvery. In con
clutiioh tbo Governov intimates (lint this it

tho Inst time that ho filinll assume the du.
tics of chicl Mogistrnte.

colored-according to previous ammge-
ments. had tho honor of doing the disprnT
fot (ho last dny of Uio year. After parad-
ing the streets forsorao time they were re-
viewed in doe order by Gcnemls' Sherman
and Gcnry.

It is impossible for pen to do this aiToIr
lustice. A gain day of our Northern llro-
componies would give no more Idea of this
performance thou n wenAcI would miKgcst

1 elephant. Tho Fire King himself
have been terrified when he 6rst saw

the nrt) -companies of Savaunah out."'
Think of it, co unsophisiicnted men of

tho North, a whole Broadwnv full of im-
maculate blacks. iiidiessle«.. uniform than
Jacoba catite, and ranging in eiw from tho

r to the merest pieenniouy, old
women nnd young protecting the rear and
Hanks of tbo ebony columns, all mnrching
through tho city nnd cbnnling aomo nn-
enrthlysong, not a word of which is intel-
Iigiblo to tho uninitiated. Now and then
they halt, go tlimugh sundry evolutions.
nnd then take hold of ihi-ir ropes ngnin and
bedevil the next poor street. Their offlceri
are dislinguiehed by fanlaBtio hata and
coats, which were gotten up with solo ref-
erence to many colors. They give com-
iiand a la nnVi'tnire, saying "areh," in-
ilead of march, itficr the must approved
itylo.

Their cnoincs aro of the oldest pattern,
and their hook and ladder Is the inven-
ion whinh proved such a failure at tlie
conflagration of Sodom nnd Gomorrah.
Ono compnny ia composed exclusively of
boys, whoso juvenile voices chime with
those of (heir progenKors like tho acrcam
of a piccolo with tho sonorous notes of a
dinner-horn.
To say Jtow many there tiro iu the whole

procession would aimply ho giving tho
Limiberot the colored population of the
' H.i. which, I believe, ia at present pot
I'lvu at Jrom nine to ten thuusnnd. And

I rhoro wneono in nil thnt dnrit concoutao
"]!•) didn't sing at tho top of his, here or
its voice, your conespondent didn't nolic«
the individual. It wns only when they
slopped lo cheer out oOieers that tho mu-
sic (?) coHsed,

IIATION

(SpefliilCor.oftliol'hll,

TEOM SAVANNAH-

n Kvvlowa ilio I^nilrc ArmT—
illon of Ilio Cnloroil Vlro Coiu-
I—Wtiikl tlio)- ilo and Uoiv.ilier

n. Decj3l, ltfC4.

Savannah has had u gala week in grand
reviews.

,
Sherman's wtiole army, except

cavalry, 'begioqios with the Fificenlli nnd
ending with tho Tirehtietli Corjis, hun been
passing before tht^ eyes of tho bewildered
populace, who hud liitborto only seen Har-
dee's rAgmullind and Wheeler's bandilti.

AH ilio porches, tho windows, luid cyen
h.tu^.i-loii.'i, on [!;iV tIruL-V. along which our
..'iliiiiiiis nicnvli'd, wve filled with people.
Hill 111,0 ai,d hute ehildreu s^.^-nW alilie

eiir|iii*td, fli.y liml been 1old (but Ihis

nidii.if it ever reached thu.c^jnst at all,

would bo butn'torn fragment of that proud
heat that left Atlanta on tho l.lthof Ingl

Xoveniher, They had been peranaded
ihni ihis w:ls bat a great mob, without or-

H. vvi-ir-worn bannera t

^'1,1100 peo-
it iisoihor

.'II within
understand

ISfltcial F:dd Onkr, Ao.
Tbo city of Savanunh and t\

country Hill be hold as n Militm
adapted to fatuio military xm-
contains .a poj>iil.i'i.<ri . 1 . n,,

pie who miiht 1..

litizensmay c"-

certain general |<i

its miUtarj- junsdiclii

their relative duties and obligations.
I, During war, tho Military is superior to

Civil authority, nnd where inleresta clash,
tho Civil must give way

;
yet, where there

is no conllict, overj' oncourngoniont shonid
bo given to well diaposed and pcnceful in-
habitants to resume their usual pursuits,

—

Fnmilie.* .Imuld l„> di-hirbed as little as
po'^iii. Ill III. ;i i. -idiiites, nnd trades-
men ..' 'I

. I... 11-0 of their shops,
too!- ..;.. rliodls, nllplnceaof
anm^.iiii r:f .uni ci riMtinu slioulil bo cn-
cunrnged, aud stn- ii and roads mnde per-
fectly snfo to persons in their usu.il pur-
aoits. Pnaaea should not b'o exacted wilh-

tho line of outer pieketa, hut if any per-
n abuse these privileges by communica-

ting with tbo enemy, or doing anv act of
hostility to the Govcmnient of (he United
State*, lie or she shall he punished with tlio

:most rigor of the law.

Commerce with tho outerworld will bo
sumcd to an extent eommeusurate with

the wants of tbe eitiKens, governed by tho
reatrictioiia and rules of the Trensury De-
partment.

II. Tho Cliiof Qunrtoimaster nnd Com-
missary of Ihe Army may give snitablo
employment to tho people, ivhito and
black, or transport them to such points as
they chooao, whoro emploj-nient may bo
had, and may extend temporary relief of
provisions und vacant houses to ihe worthy
aud needy until such liinons they can hclf 1

thcniaolyea. They will select, first, th u
bnildinga for the necessary neea of tf k,
Army ; next, a auflieient number of stor es
to bo turned over to the Treasury Ag^ .at
for trntle stores.

longing to the United Slates until such
titlescan bo settled 'jy tho

lii..im vf, and eunblinc
pnicuasert to deal directly with bro-
ker^, while, nt the eniuo time, Uio latter
will have nothing to ciibpliiin of, their
bu.iitieAs otherwicie natnrally increii.sitig

with ihe geneial increaae. I'biladelphiu is

.' videii, aud^ho moyemeut in ]ic-

(roleum there isilctunllypaid (oo.teeed ihut
in railroad ah

le stiutliii^-

jideniliuu of ii"

IS, tlrlit Ihowli'.l

crude *nud rtlin

.1 .

Courts of tlio United Slates.

III. The Mayor nud City CoUDci) of Sa-
innnh will continue nud exerii le their
nclions as sacb, and will, in com ertwith

iho Commanding Ofliccr of the J 'ost nnd
the Chief Qiinrtermnster, seo thn i.thePiio
Companies are kept in organic itioo, Ihe
streets defined and lighted, anil keep np a
good nnderstanding between t'ljo citiiens
and soldiers. They will asceif ain and re-
port to tho Chief C. 15,. us soo'.i as possible,,
tho names uuduumbtruf ^yt,iihy familiefl.
hat need assistance aud sup port.
Tho JInyorwill further g iie public no-

ice that the time has come when all must
yhooae their course, vi;; : Ur romaia viithin
our lines nud conduct thomseives »d good
citizens, ot depurt in poncv. Ilu wilias-
certninihenniueaof all who ch'oosB to leave
Savannah, and report theiruame*i and res-
idence to tho Chief Q*jnrlermE..-iur, that
iiieii^ures may be taken to trauiwirt them
bfvoed the lines.

ot more than tivo t^Wspapers

,

will bo published in .Savanuab^aiid their
vdiiora and proprietors will be held lo (ho
Iriciest accountability, and will bo pnn-
ihed severely in person and property for
ny libelous publication, misehievonsmat-
ir, premature news, exaggerjitcd eiate-

ments, or any commeuls whatever upon
the acts of the cODStiluttd authorities;
(hey will t>o held acTOumablo even for
*iich articles though coplv4 from. other pi-
pers. IJy oilier of

Maj -Gen. W. T. S1IEBM.V.N.
L. M. Paitos, Aiddlj-Camp.

I i:eneral niiHera Dnteh Gap.
/ ,-11 olosooii tfieiailtttoof bis

i-.i.'i..ii .igalnst Wllniingtoc, has at-
I iuwariln him tbosonlitiqntt ofblow
iiLter. TLisepitbet applied to bim,ia
" result of malice, bat rutlii;; a a boioe-
l-of uoinifesUngeouvLJtionofhiHnill-
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THE CRISIS.

UOtlKD \oi.t!?tiim.

Volninu IV «t Tiir. Cnisia will not hi

Vfn.iy foe tkliverj Itr-HC llia Lltli of Ptb-

ritniy; Tlie jirico will be nnnonnced in llie

ItiHl iMTio of f lie volume, Jnnunrj S.ltli.

WoBlill linvp on bund VuliimcB 11 noil

IM tit $a r,ll ii..r Toliime. or tlio BOtt (vol

nmea 1.2 am\ ;j) for S IO Ull.

niW.ITANA.

We r<if.ir tboM.' of our renders inlcrestcG

III krioninn tliw IriiUi nbontnlliiira iu I

Lina ftoJ Id.ilio TurritorkB, to tlio'cnplbl

lollorfrom lliiit resiun by Mr. L.uov

wlilcli no piibli.'-li ill lliis iasue. Tlie ItUcc

1h ivoTrl.j- of iKTiihiil, not only ou nccoutit

n{ itHilt)><:ri|ilionii, fiicta anil iDformation,

buliis [I lilcriiry |iroiluction, in wbkb ro-

j[ncdit !* ciiimUy iwilitnblu lo ila AutLor.

xiii: nuw voi.i;aiii'

Onoiniiro number coinplctca tlio loitrlli

TiiliimoorTEii: Ctitsu, ond (he prosipoct

for tlio Cfiii i« most encourngiug. llaay

of tl]Uiub«uri|iliona on our booka expire-

next Wt'fk wlik'li wo hope to ret tiin Ihrougli

tlio comlof Ji'.'r, nrul wlildi, Wc mo gratt-

lli'il (o Icaru from llio tctior of our Idlers,

nit' prolly cerlnin to conlliiiio llic jourooy

with 119.' Siicb as ilesiro to ponnneuce ivilh

l!io iifw volumo riro iriiiitalcd lo send in

llifir (.absctijitiona nt aa curly u dnto no

poeeible, in tiiclur [lint wo uiny kuow wbat

an odilion to print, ns ibo present bigb prito

of wliile pniiLT L-onipL-lH Ibo nbnndunmcnt

L.f till! custuin of Kttpiug on b.md moro

copiia tban iiio necessary for our fllea. It

will bu most couTcuivnt for all concerned

to fiirn'nid sul)i^ciip(ion!i bcforo tbo lifHt

odilitin of Ibo new volunio goes to press.

UUIO I.ECIMLATUIIE.

Tills body met on Slouilay of Inat week,

adjoiiiiieil iiulil Wednesday, passed Bevcr-

nl ililVurcnt rcsulutione inBliucting Con-

griMH'to nbtilisli alnvery ini tlio Soutliorn

Kt;ilcB, niljiiumcd iinlil Tbnrsdny, nnd then

ntljimtned until Tnesday of Ibis week.—

The piini'ipnl oecupntioo of tliQ AEECiubly

iin profound study of tLesciencoof "liow

not to do it," nnd in this much cxpertnces'

19 ebown. There wrs uotblng in tbo pio-

ci'cdinga iluTing the week north rccordbg.

F1>AI. EXIT up BITLIIR.
ItuiLKiii who, in Ilia brief but infaiuoua

c.ireor tis n Slojoc-Cieneral in tlie army, woi)

f.r himself thit expressive title of "Tlio

]!e.'i«t,"ha6nt hist met the fiito bo BO richly

deserves, anil been dismissed from the

army ho hns 80 long nnd deeply disgraced.

nis insolence, his tyrauny, bis blunders,

corruptions and crimes, bb opptes^ion of

tho ivect; nnil liiit aervilily to power, com-

bined with a ehimielcss aadncity and

shocking incnpaelly, rendered him the moat

hntcfiil, despicable, nud infauious chaiac-

tur that has yet coioe to the surfuco dur-

ing tho civil war. His i-etention in com-

mand for four years by tho Adminiatnvtion

hosoiTod, wna n disgmco to (ho nation

nnd a deHaneo of tbo respect of the world,

wbidiid only pnrlifttly atoned for by his

ignominious removnlin tho iilenitudo of

h\H power and plunder. Tlio disgrace

which ho delighted to iuIUct upon bis siib-

ordinnlcs, baa at last overtaken bini; (bo

rcbuko whii'b ho was plenseil to hurl

a^ninst others has hit him ; tho condomnn-

tion whieh he niiugnbDut him with habit-

u.il injiistico, has at last overwheluied

Lim. Tho tincero pkastiio with which hid

enemies, all good men, receive hjs Jail,,the

equnaiinity with which big scrvilo and fa-

natical friends accept hib doom, are alike

evidences (A ihn utterly detestable char-

acter of the lunn.

It is said ho was rotaincd in command
so long bccuuEO ho had State secrets in his

possession, a hntd hold on thoso iu power.

which made him feared as null as hated
;

and it is thought that ho will expose many
unheard of tergiverButioua on tho part of

prominent administration olllciidt). Lot
him turn Stale's evidence; it well befits

his character. Let Dutleu speak nnd re-

lieve himself if ho can of tho weight of

odium resting npun him by diviiling it

wilh those who shared in his crimes.

—

Speak, Bdtleb 1 the court of pnb'.ic opin-

ion is opened to yoa, though by it you are

doubly condemned.

The court lluukoy who writes Wash-
ington letters to the Cincinnati Oa:rtte,

speaks of "the submission of Congress-

ional committees to Ibo President's wish."

lie also menliouB Gcncml Bahiis aa "Ibo

pro-consul to Lonislauu." Tbo paper
which these precious specimcna of court

servility appear, expresses itself disgust

ed at tho elfroutrry of the Democrats i

"strnggliug to re laiu o foot-hold in poli

tics," against the I'resident. These arc

indications of our rapid progress toward a
mtlitury deepotisiu and an imperial court
of siiQaT« headed lanatics and mookcy

Sevbntei^k 8 of Savanqah arebEVENTEEN cituens of Savanqah ai

said to huve participated ia tJie "Dnic
cODreulion" iu Ihat city.

UVJiOnS Of PKAVB. • '

The air is now and has been for n week

lul! of rumors of pence and |'eae« mis-

.ions hi^twcen tho Washington and Rich-

nond goverameiita. Tlitj ttlcgrnph each

ilay brings some new addition lotheiioota

>i[ riimnm, and all tho gossips and iviscncres

of Washington are upeCulaliDg in regard

to them. I'eihnpsat no timo since (ho be-

ginning of the war has tho forhiddeu sub-

ject of Peace been so much talked and

tboughtof a.9 now. In our news, columns

we give the substance of Uie^e reports and

^pecublions. and wo shall noiv endeavor

U> explain their origin and obtain a rea-

<u)nnblu and reliable opinloif of them nc;-

cording to onr view of tho subject.

Wlielhtr upon his own motion 'Li SCO LS

h.ii begon informal ncg.iliiitions wilh tho

Jlicbmond govcrumeat.is e.Tlrcmely doubl-

I'ul; hut tbero are plenty >if reasims to pIiow

why he should be anxious ou tho subjict,

and feel compelled 10 connive ntshch pro-

ceedings in order to feel the way for fulure

movcmenisin thesamodircciinu of gitalor

mport. Iu tbo lirat pliico, despite the re-

lent military snccesses, it is evident that

tho euhjugaliou and exlerminution of tho

South is as far off ns ever. Tbofailiirti.oi'

tho Wilmiuglon eirpedilion, the failure of

N to capture or destroy a Courcd-

erate army, the failure of Gkant to take

itlier Richmond or I'eteisburg, llic fiiiluro

of LiKCOLK's election to striko terror to

tho rebels, the failure of the tnx-hny

to iuect the cnormoUs expenses of (he

Jovcrumeiit, and [ho failure of tbo hist

nil to prjdiiGO voluut«erB~<aTQ all calcu-

lated to awaken the Adniinistrntiou to a

f the' futility, ruin and teirors of

r. Tho Confederates on the other

band, have a great reserve iu tho slave/,

who can as a last resort be called to arms,

Ihus weakening tho furious fanaticism of

Abolitionists in favnr of tho lyar, nnd

udiliug a furmidiiblo ie-oufurceiueot to

their armies.

Thou again—and this wo conceive to bo

vital poiut— the foreign ieliit(oii3 nf Iho

Federal government aio anything hut sat- .

isfaotury. The leading powora of Europe,

IS Mr. SKivAitDhasrepealedly charged, nm
in favor of thceslablishmentof IhoSoulh-

n Coufedemcyi Franco and Austria be-

cansb they want a soparalo government

between' the North and Mexico ; England

she wants free trade with the

South, and In Ibo end thatthccolton wcntth

of the Gulf Slates may ho fully developed,

(which can never bo done under abolitiun-

) that her operatives may bavo work.

All the interests nnd ideas of Engl.iud uro

iu havmouy with tho cause of tho South
;

Iho interests of France and the ambition

of her ruler lio in tho same directiuu.

—

I. .iftcr bullyingnnd blackguarding

England In the most spiteful and nnfiiend-

ly manner, has eslAhlishcd nn odious nnd

o|»prossivo passport 9yst<;m between Ibe

States and Canada, the only effect of which

is lo annoy and oppress well inteutioncd

citizens, 'fill Iho pockctaof con-upt officials

with stolen money, and give iramnnitj- lo

thoEo who desire a war hotween tbo two

ceuntries. This system is nn arbitrary

iulation of the Reciprocity treaty, and
connot fnil to nlford England iia cxcnse fur

Vi'q learn from private but authentic

G'lhat Iho pcoviuclul government of

Canada hns ordered all refugees into Iho

nlerior. nud will there require them to

ako (ho oath of nllegiaiiee to the Drilish

gereromcnt, become liable to the Cauadiau

dlaft. oc leave its territory, or at lemjt va-

ato ile frouliet. Whatever may be the

tftct of such a nieasuic, its inauguraliun

5 a pretty elroug iudicntjon of prepara-

tions for hoBlililiea with the United Slates.

Thoro is nnolher poiut in our foreign ro-

Inlions which is becoming ptooiinent and
hich will havo great, if not decisive,

weight with European powers iu deciding

tho qucslion of the recognition of thu

Southern Confederacy, and Ihat is the idea

of IDuvopcaa diplomats (hat when Mr.

LiKCOLK o&sumcs tho du(ics of his second

term next March, he will bo ihe President

ut those Stales osly which adhered to tho

Uoioii and participated in his election

;

and that bis office being an elective one,

ho has no aulbority to speak for those

who had no voice in his election.

—

The Administration against w*hich the

South rebelled f.iiled to ro-eatablieh its an-

thoii(y by force within the fouryears when
I term expired by limilation. Hence it

held that afior March Sir. Liscoln can

crciao no authority abroad as the repre-

sentative of tho Southern Slates, whose
territory he has only partially conqnercd.

To this theory, under which the Confedera-

cy may bo recog-.ized by Europe, Sir. Lm-
coi.N'has given the weightiest arguments

by his policy. Early in the war ho aban-

doned the theory of ropoeseseiug and re-

xupying tho South as an iutegral porlion

of hiij dominions, which, upon being repos-

sessed, were to bo restored to their former
status in Ibe Union. and their ancient rights

a people underthoprotection of the Fede-
ral government. Abandoning the (iret,

Mr. LiNCOLK's Adminifltrnlion adopted

tUo other theory, that those in rebel-

to alien enemies, whose territory

DR Lung repossessed, waa to bo treated

19' cooqnered'tl'hiterj-; fie did not ex-'

prcieo his anthoiity in the re-c^cupicd

Slalea ns the Exeenlivo of Ihe old gov-

eniment restored to Its legfliiiule func-

lions, hut he exercised the autlioiity (no

ithere given lo him In the Conatituiion) of

a conquering belligerent who hns wresled

(erritory from a defeated belligerent. He
Nub overthrown local institutions and te-

Vokid inherent lights which tba old gov-

ernment could not do. lie holds Ihiscon-

qocred lerritotj now by right of conquest,

and in clainiing this right, ho abandons

his clitiui of untccrdenl authority. The
war has been for two yenrswngtil under n

pretense of restoring tho oiiEtcd nnlhorify,

of the Federal governmeiit; but ita' real

purpose has been conquest. After Iho

fourth of March next, ilie war will be still

more palpably nwnr of conquest, for oven

(ho crnzicat Abolitionists cnunot believe

that Mr. Lincoln is. lighting for a sover-

eignty which he onco exercised o

Slater, but which Wiis violently taken from

him by rebellion.
,
The war lliereafter will

be a yar waged by one power ngaiiist ac

alien power' for purposes of conquest, and

bdier; anditwill bo withitl tho prov-

of tho European powers to decide

whether the conquest shall bo eft'ecled, oi

t.

The question brought to this basis, is

speedily solved, and inltrtst will decide it.

The theory of (he haUiiicf ofjiouvr among
nations, which has prevailed iu Europofor

tnricB.'^vill he transplnbted to (his con-

jjit, iiud that ^'ill require the disrnp-

1 of (1^0 American Ilnioiiand thei.«lab.

lishment of itwO' confederacies in ils stead.

All ^Europe is interested' in maintaining

MaximiliAu on his usurped tlirone in Mex-

but he never couldbe maintained if the

Union was restored, and (be United States

regain their preponderating power on this

jnliuent, Tliorefore, European powers

ill never consent to a pence which re-

stores the Union, and if (here is any proba-

> [M.ni'.i Lciiig effected. En-
. ' .le fhoJth of March,'

( i.
I ilrijiey. These facta,

heiiij,' iniii j.ij.iIpIj, iKti, must have their

effect in inclining Mr. Likcoln ton more

paci lie disposition (ban he hni» heretofore

displayed- To tho fact that ho hnsin some

uanner manifested ;that disposition, wo
ittributo the prevailing rumors aud excite-

ment iu regard to peace.

The threatening aspect of foreign relur

lions coulbinei'l, with the repeated failures

of military force to subjugate tho Sonth,

impels the Adminidtraliou to a cautious

iDi'idcialion of thu interdicted subject «l

Tho chief oh.staclcs to the eonsummatiou

of a peace on the basis of re-uniun, are,

(1st.) the consolidation nnd de.cputic ideas

of the gOTemmcnt ol Mr- Likcols, on tho

hiiml, and Southern adherence to the

doetrineorstateiightsomhoother;and(ad)

abolitionism and negro equality,ns opposed

Ibe determiuAliou of the South to bo

independent. Leaving ont tho terrible

hatred which hashoou engendered between

tho two sections by the war, we may safely

conclude that it is upon these points alone

(hat tho two Governnicnis lock horns. In

y propositions Liscoi.s mny make
Richmond, abulitiouisiu and u strong

lalionaliiy " will bo bis nltiiuntilm

;

ia any resppnse jKit'. D.wis makes
to Wik-shiugton, independence and States

'igh(s will ho the final points. We believe

here are elements in each st-'Clion, which,

broughttogelbcr in a convention of States,

could ellcet a isettleiuent of these disputed

points on the basis of tha ultimate re-

ef tho States under nlil'cral repub-

lican, government, llutween Lixcoi-X and
alone there Is little cbanco of peace,

KUPt'EBfxnS Of rvEW 1£\CI.tND B'
TUB n-jiit.

_
In tbuir (ITorts to aronw lit fMlicR tan-ar

EaglanJ Slalci. the coppsriiea It

.

iltbo

factor, end mcrch.mti. Statirtica. bi«"eVt7,
.iMliojlhuforeuiiftLisDBvriioii. Thobuuk
iiyt bnaiuisiof Unnlau show.ia lariiu fidlinc
(iff in disecunts and duposlls: Ibo coUon man
iifBCIorifs, ooeof the ebi.f sonrc^s of New
hugland empIoymcDt nod ncallh. have li.-eii
ulDiuit wholly dcslroydl; thenltslennd olbe(
lisliiog iDtrrt'Bis oro ruined, oad tho com-
metro of New Epgland porta ia checked,
and la i,o«- merely n.imimil. Wo Lave no

ntjt Ibe Btatlalics will how that tho Kow
baroBDlIeTcdmoioi iu an li

ociary SUU.--1'. than any olbi
-

IboUi

Kuclan

1 of the
FurfBrt'. Thnr'thfsi'StaU iro loyal,

^I'led Uid.
fUnoeli-mimt left to iliai.irb itafuluro .

ahi-u ilscuuiiincluess is no uviJente lUi
1
war 13 a Uiciiicy-m;,king nad moucy get-

j;bDBincMtollioni, butrntbcrn'- '-
'-r ticadfaslacM of pnrpojo

ri^C'"'

, how,
nay bu exiled lo :iiicliin

oof r

In tbo midst of giithoring storms, revo-

lutions audannrchy, Iho people loukaround

kin for some statesman tu puwor to

grapple with these gigantic complications.

While the destinies of Stales nnd the fato

of a continent hang trembling iu the b.il-

uncG, our alaleimen aro pottering over tho

best mode of wringing more bluud imd
money from the people, wrnngllog over

tbo future of negroes in localities over
which they can exereiso no control, or

mocking the despair of tbo nation wilh
uucleau jukes and tiilling sophis tries;

Nriv Varu LoouDoilil.

It gives us pleasure lo notice the suc-

sa of Iho U. S. Economht ami Dry
Qooih Hcporkr, published by Jos. JIackev

A:, Co., which has Just come out it, a

new form ol eight pages, elegantly Hjipar-

elcd in tho very best typography. It is a

eekly journal, devoted lo political econ-

omy,
,
UnanccB, commerce, manufueturcs

and agriculture, and as such bos gained a

character and reputation which no other

publication in this country hasobtaiucd.

^ views on iinauco. a topic of particular

iporiuDce at this time, are sound and re-

liable, such as may be safely commended

to tbo public of tho West, while its re-

ports of the dry goods, wool aud other

markets of the world are tlio must tho-

rough and complete thntcan bo published.

TVic KconoTTiist deserves the great success

it has achieved, and wo trnat it will main-
tain it. Its BulMcription price is S5 per
annum nnd $3 for six months.

The above from one of Iho many Weet-
um papers edited by Now Eoglandera,
makes out a very favorable case fur New
England, bnt the trouble is that tho stato-

mentsaro notsuataiued by tho figures.

—

Gov, Andrews, of Massuehnectts, a sy-
nop,>is of whoso message wo publish this

week, states that the amount of depusils
in the savings banks of that atnlo alone ia

now S72.55r.<iU4, -which isalargersum
llinu tho cnliro banking capital and de-
posits of the Sinto " before tho war. This
being tho truth ns tothe deposits, what
relinnee can bo placed on the Vommwinfs
probable sintieitcs in regard toeiher in-

teieau f The saving of seventy-two mill-

by tho peoplo of a State does not iii-

dieatomueh pecuniary suffering. As to tho
halelisberiea. the discovery of petroleum
I the West hns doubtless effected (hat

iu(erest, raticli to Iho chagrin of the Yan-
; but ns it cheapens light, wo of Ihe

West can havo no tears to shed over it.—
And as to tho cotton mauufaciories they
have made prollta enongli ont of tbo war
and the rise iu prices lo bo abundantly able
o wait for that good timo whoa every
s'ow England factory will bo, nporalcd iu

ronncetiou with conQscated plantations
vorkcd by fiec negroes, under New Eng-
land ta^k-mnsters

!

To refute tho bogus statistics wo have,
flrat, the figures of a New England Gov-

1 second, tho assertion of iho Presi-

dent that tho country hag increased in

enlih by tho war; and third, tho cvi-

onco of tho Commercial itself, which agrees
Willi Iho President.

Tho truth is Ihat tho sufferings of tho

New; England States, compared with thoso

of tho West nnd Northwest, ure abaulute

. Not content with making tbo West
an unequal share of tho burdens of

war. New England insists on extorling ex-

orbitant prolJts fi-om Iho West hj mt-ans

of taxes, tariffs aud monopulicH, which a
TUpt and fanatical Congieas nimui..inH

iler Ihe potent inflneneu of Neiv Eiig-

id greenbacks, or New Dngl.iud ihi-

chanery. The productions of New Eng-
land aro moral, and, therefore, under tho

England creed, they should bo pro-

tected. Tho productions of the West ate

loral, according to the New England
ideas which control the Government, and,

therefore, they must be taxed, Whisky
3d tobacco are (he products of the West

;

ow' England pronounces them immoml.
id a New England Congress make^ them
riy one-third of Ihe rovcuiio of Iho Gov-
nment, with (he pious intention of tax-

ig them out of existence. White paper,

ew England rum and shodity blankets

re moral productions, and they must be

protected and the West taxed for them,

no wonder that under such legisla-

inrteucli "high moral ideas," Maesa-

ebusells bank deposits increase so ralracu-

louely, while Iho sweat and blood of tho

Weataro wasted in (be vain eudeavor to

satisfy the rapacious domauila of task-

masters like (heso.

Tlio K'ow Koib Dally ?ic»B-

This nblo aud fearless Demui'riitie

Slates Ilightsjoninnl continue to grow in

public favor and to improve in all the eU
weuta of a first cluss mctropolittui news-

paper. Its editor nud proprietor. Hon.
Uekj. Wood has never fullered in his

bold and able advocacy of the doctrine of

State Righls since the first piespcct of this

disosterouscivil wor. and lime baa won-
derfully demonstrated tho correctness of

his positions and vindicated hia Iroe pa-

triotism in nesumiiigit. liiko most ad-

herents to the true doctrines of our gov-

ernment, the Jiaihj Seica has experienced

iitudes, having [been Urst suppressed

by tlio administration and bitterly oppo.ted

by tho weak-kneed war party of New
Yerki but it now stands unrivaled as a

newspaper and tho trusted organ of the

10 and tiled peace Democracy of the

piro City and State. To any of onr

readers desiring a reliable and complete.

New York paper we, cordially commend
tboi'ni/y-Vcics.

is reported ut Forlres.^ Monroe that

proper authorities have gene to Georgia,

for the purpose of settling terms on~wbich

Georgia can return to the Union, and may
proceed thence to North Carolina.

niiuoriii.
The fair and fioitful Stale of MisMuri.

upon which Nature has hvisbed her favort
IS if to make it iho garden of tbo world,
IS now, by the iviekcdntvs of men, and
especially of onr rulers, helng tmnsformed
into a desolate wildcrnew. where human
ferocity competes with that of the wild
beasts, ludccd. if civilim'ion is illustra-

ted in Missouri, it wonid bBintlaitt-ly more
to the credit and comfort ot men if Hw
stains could bo isciianged lor the barbar-
ism nnd primeval solliudo of two centuries
ago. What La Vendee was to Europe
eighty years ago, Missouri -s to tho world
to-day, with tho additional horror thnt in
Iho former there was something akin to a

while in Iho latter there is bat in-
di.«riminale jnaEf.ieic on one side and
helpless submission on (he other.

In Missouri tho exterminntior of a peo-
ple, deliberately decided upon, is being ays-
'matlcally carried out. Violence is Iho
rder of Ihe day. Murder and rapine walk
and ill hand with power nnd fanntieiHm,

and together riot iu Iho miseries they
jreate. jUfueains hare no need for dnrk-
ness-lhey ply their bhmily work iu open
d^y nnd by uu(hori(y. Death by torture
and indignities to (he mute corpses of vip-

aroofcunimou oeeurrence. liuving
b.ind^ of thievcaand inurdeiers from Kan-
sas commissioned by Gnvernu-enl nuthori-
ties, mobs of nbolilion mili(ia banditti,

cut-(hront8, spies, (hiuvcs, incendiaiies,

fanalicR and soldiers, roam over (he State.
murderinginnucenl ciii/tne.bnruingdwtl-
tings, starving I",.riilii n, deiLUojing prop.
•rly, pliiiirb-iiiijri.v.iilmdy, nnd |>ilingiip

such an ii(;gii'f;M,-i-l .-liiuo as will malto
.-Jij^ iu hell ehiiik tlieir chains in

horror aud dismay. Alt Ihisisattribiitnlde
to the policy of the Adminlalralion and tho
-muivnnco of ils iDa(runien(s.

While nnnrchy is thuB previiilirig in Ibo
laireat.port ions of tho State, a Convenli< a
of fnnniicH iu St. Louis is ehatlcilngover
the wrongs of thenegroand gabUiug about
freedom and justieo. While they mo tina-

blo or unwilling to protect a man's life or
punish hia nisiiesins, these lojol iufOrniJs

are BptiKing hairs ns to the coustitutional

lights uf future generations ol Africans.

While tbo people of thu State aro being
thus crushed under Ihe Juggernaut of abo-
lition fanaticism, (he snivelling philun-

Ihropisie of Now Engluud aro orgnnixing

companies of immigranis lo fako pesses

of tho ealales of (ho muiderert nnd
exiled citizens of Missouri.

Tho horrible story is yet incomplete—
.i''e can do no more Ih.iii watch nnd wnit

till the record is nicdo up, nod hope for

that justice which will one day lelurn wilh

nn unparalleled list of wrongs aud out-

rages to avenge and s?t(le.

I.Ol HID t'UOIC IKDI^tlN'!

Col. ClllVl^OTO^ and a battalion oi l'.

S. troops recently attacked a defenceless

village in Colorado Terrritory,

cold blood massacred every ioni

that it contained. The deed is pronounced
bythose acquainted with the circorastBHces

cruel and atrocious recorded in

history. Tho Indians had given up their

nud were peaceably resting underiho

ity of Fort Lyon, when Chjvi.voton.

after marching two hundred miles fur tlio

purpose, fell upon tho village at midnight

and murdered every man, woman nnd

child tbcrcin. It is said Congress thinks

vealigaling tho matter. If the pop-

ulation of the villa^, instead of being

wretched Indians, h.id been African ne-

groes, Congiees would havo been prompt
lo act, tbo President would have punished

tho perpelrators, Now England Commit-

teos would have Uueked to tho scene, nnd

New England philanthropy would bdvu

(•one mad with indigDalio^i. Cut unfortu-

nately for them they weronot negroes,whefo

welfare is tho daily coueern of scouudrelly

politicinnsand hypocritical philnnthropisls.

They were only poor Indians, whose Llood

appeals boolli'ssly to tho mercy of mm
hut nut in Tain to the justice of Goi>.

The Loudon fimeg of the yist of iJe-

-ember, in alluding to the hostile attitude

..r tho Northern States t6 England and

Ciiiiada, uses the following Ugnilicaut lan-

guugi-

:

" Iu ibe present state of Nortfaem feeliug.

there in :<'i> much reasnli to npprebend some
ontrugii nljithniay retider aruplute iiiovlta-

blo. Aroeiie-jaBueitherupprLclaieihestreDgth
of Eoglnud, ijor audcrsland Iho nnsniniity

'

wltb nbicb vine will bo prosecuted, if forced
nnou a rtluut.\ut QovuruiuGiit uad nation.

—

Tho lirat result of a war would bu tho imino-
iliale and irrovocahio cslabliubuiuDt of South-
ern indepBDdcnce-"

A Convention ot self appointed aboli-

tion delegates assembled at Nashville the

other day, abolished slavery by resolution,

and nominated that old blackguard. Par-

son BnowKi.ow, lor Governor. The Re-

publican pnpcrg pretend to be greatly re-

joiced at the privilege of hailing Tennes-

see as a free .State 1 Teune-isee is about

as free as Missouri. Maryland, Mexico and
Poland.

Jeff. Davis bos sent a message to the

Confederate Congress In relation to the

attempted escape of IIi:nkt S. Foote.

asking that Congress make a proper dis-

position of the ease.
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Til. ii*ttii..ibt(i: .i,'l;oflli.

.ii[i;r in mililuryntrjira, no luoveuimitiKi

i.iii H.'inco lieiDg nporUA frnni aDj-i|imr

I. r Tills ][ill ill lljo Blorm of wnr wouli"

,iri upproprinlf Miiaijo fur tlic ioaujjuni

ir iir i)f Moie real titrouit anO fiDiicBU'd'url.

f <; IViicci lij Ilio aiitlioriticB ; bat fhere i

(..' iniich rtason tii Unt ibat the nuff^p^

)'..r cfliT*f>iionilentH nrc Iho partlua uii>!<

ur.tiTcty CDgagcl ill tlut Hno.

In tlio Siiutliwuat it it nooouuccil tli>

ctH?jitJoo of active mnvcincnts f,i onli

U;miioriiry. IlnoD nml liis armj nrc loeii

ted within tliii fiirlillr^ithiuBuf tlto hMlv
litnlen town uf Cmiiitli, Mis.'ii35ipiii, irlit-n

Gen. Dick TAVi.ciii'aillviriuu Liis Juriue:!

njaoctiontTirlidii! ni.iiii liudy. Tliigforct

eiinnot bu tirivcii Triini CuriQlli by u.'^aull,

but may Iii* fnnnn'uvprtd out by mipcriiji

nmnbors. Gt'ni'nilTjiuMA!." nrmy is wniii

to bo at lirtBtjicrt. ml Um IVcncsiL-u rivur.

nlioiit Ibirty niiloH from Coriiitb, wiili

civnlry nt Fl'i^ciicc Alub^mn, nntl ollii;i

[loinU on (lint atrcitm. It in suted bi

nowepapcraof Ibi: loyal &lunip itial Tjioil-

As mi'ililalva u miircli ncro^ts iLo coiuilry

to Mobile nfior lhr> inniincr of Siii:nUAFi'»

miiffh from Altiiiitii tn Sjivnnnali. Tliorc

a™ auvciTil rija.-diiis fur buliuving that' tbis

niiitcmiiliileU movtuu'iit liu^ no oilier ox
Utinco Ibiui in lliu viyijioiu imnginalions

of DBWHpnpcr Blnii<';;islK, but at fbc suiiic

limoitmay In- ccciiiiL'itJ ono of tlio pos-

uliililics of ilfi ivHi- iu ivliidi egcenltic

movemenlDoa'Conimoii, Rccnnso Slieri

uAS euccct'Jud ill rcaciiingSavanbali wilb-

lat a balllo niifl wiilunit great ItM, it

ffoitld bo utisaA.' to aijjinj that Tuojua ci^u

Jotliosnnio tiling wiib (Iiomfiio aueuiiss

Woeiiiiplj- iii.inlioii ibia iieiv rumor (w out-

of tbomost pmihiiii-nt of llio many nQoat,

SuEiiJiAN's in.iri'li noi'lb from Savaoiinb

docanot apiir:ir I.) iiiiilte uiucli progre«Ji,

imd uolliing furdicr buH beua lienrd of his

niDvemoots ttimt Hint IIiito is ii Federal

furto in tho nfieliborboixl of HuriJeuvillo,

in ft romoto dc^ri^o (bioaloning Cbarleatoo.

From fboaitfuco ivljiuli pioviiils iu tegnrd

to it, wo Jiiilgo tiio niovemeot ou liich-

im>nd, whicb w.ia to mako ScERHASf'thL'

lutest NAi-oiiioX of Iho wnr, has lioou

nluindoncd ultogothur, hr nt least antil n
more fiivomblo opportunity,

On t,ho lino of tbe James Hivor tbe

cbroDic qniet slill pi fvails, tlio only activ-

ity displuywi being on tlio part of the lob-

I'k, whooccn^ipiiully mulic a dasli on Ibo

Federal piuketn. iiud iisimlly sacceed iu

capturing ii e.imid whciievcr lliey nt-

icrupt it.

Iu ^Yc3{ern Virginin, ItfissEn's Confcdcr-

!i(e cftvttlry daalied iiito.ltuverlj, captured

Uiopbice, I'igulberwiLli several bunilrcd

men, indudiug two Culouola, aud thou re-

lired.

There is a gold-gauibline report tlint a
ainv expedition agniuHt Wilmington is be-

ing prepared foi- early operflliouB; but tbis

vrill scarcely move until it is decided wbicli

nf Ibroe iudividuala are most to Llnme fur

ibo failnro of the recent i-xptdiiion— Gen-
irral BuTi.UFi, Cumimnloro Pouter, or
Gunoinl Lkk!

OOHGHISSIOHAL SDMMABT.
IXX\-|Iflli ViinsrrK-nrcond mciilnn
The nmindnicDt to Iho Fuilrnit Coi.»tiii'

ion DboliKhio;; »laTcry In tbo S«Dt^«n
tilths, Las ocenpti!!! ILo attiotioo of Con
rew, nnd espwilally the Honti', almost toih.
icIaoioQ of all otbur bnaiom.
er!«ATE-SrOXlMV,Jnn.lO—AMll WOB in

-rrxlDoed fur tlia ln!tl«t orf-aDiutloD of 111'

ray ilepartiuentof Iba Dary.itDdaTe«olnt)<>r
lirec'iog an invcnlury of all arttcleii iu fit
Pcdoral strteoalF, iraa rorerrcil to tboMilitarj
Com 11 II tie- A bill to rcrwal the aot (

thttU<! tecrnitlDE fur tho United Slalos
tlioOonf.-d.r e States la ref^ri

ttoai

Hilitn'r Commilteo. Tiie lliinsD bill t* _,.,,

|ily duaddDoicit in InaC Tcar'a ~ap [iron rial i oat-
n-iw tatii-it np and poBscil. An amcnrliueut to
ippro|niato Bis liiousaod <loIlara to dufray
:1m oipenses of Mr, Ji>«rpU A. Wriglil ti

iltjuil nu Intfni.itiooal luir, itaa lost b

405

f Jannarv 1 ^^-
iaa wt oh*

ovn
idBltfl. ol Illioo

Iopt.i.1 IDEeen-t f

I'Oln A MI

Inlb-TlIoiiM., ,1,1 11 ,:„. ,l,v, M,.. ,1,.,.,,^.

lion of tliu Ci>r.Hliliin'>j>ril i.tii'.',i.|[„,.|,( ,1^1.

cBnnicd, Mr. ICi...,.iii j, [>,,. lUid ii, 'i.-lii'

irnpqdnieot. Mr. I.rri.uulo W l ,ir,-ii, il

igaiost tbu aiUi'iiiliiiMir. Mr, Kivi^;, „l Jlis-
I'ori. foUoWfU iu ri\or ( it. A'ijo.irnuil
Sr.N-ATR—TtT>SBiY. Jan, II—.i liJH was

>asso<I' providing lUat uo purson ehall lio al-
owdl to draw a pon*ion who isoa thL< nar.
roll of tba Inv.aliil Corp*. A bill to ontbor-
lio tbo nppoiiiluienl of a ijccond .V$siiitnut
Sccrelary of Wat waa passed. Tim Honso'"

'.o advance liuo odleura of [bo navy [ifu-
tiL-i-fl In milk, for Bpectal merit,, wua
Ml. Thy resolution to r«penl lliu n-ci.
ity Treaty wuh difousHed Ailjonroud.
..... ., ^-

liny,

3 that
l_Ap,.ri ct.byaibliii,

r guardians

. nictVM.ORIH
P. Ki'SSKKOKN. Recrutnry of tbo Troa-
tts olcetcd United Stutes Senater for

fcutii ttm-ltb ufMaroli next, by Clio
iiiau Legislature.

ITo.s-. J.W. Curiiiiin waa ekotcd United
uator from ICutitiicky, rcceiriD|.'or
"" "

' njaiost litty

mloiN, adoiiaiHlraliii
I JiidKoieul may hivi. ,^ ^„
^jiiinat tliODi, neither parly shall bo

ulloivcd to tcalify apainol the other on anv
trauanctloo, onlewi called to lestlfy l.v(be gp-
po'^itB party or by the court. Mr. Grionell, licomled to whic
ul lowo, introduced a rca.iliit.ino inslruetioc lltst slop, laying down
IlioConimitteo on Military Affairs to report the South.

ten Brlecti'd and sont to General Grant'i
if»drinart*ra.

Sleiira. OrT,or8nuthCaToliini, Gilmer, ef
S'orth Carolioa, and Alei, II. Stephens aro o)

It ia alBD Mid that Lipat .-CIinoral GrooT
luB tuicaraphed that Mr. Stt^pheiia bns Boljci
cd a paM tlirongh his lines to visit Washing.

ft isknown that Ulalr yoes to Rieliiniint
with tho full knoirledci* and conwut of the
I'cesidoQt, and is clothed niiU Buthorll? r*
1'ii.tite to open negotiations with Jed U.ivis
uli a vieft- to restore pene... aod IUb rebel
.uthoriUi^B will r.., 1 aKiui,.il ..f Hiia when he

ui'br.t. . d in^lmo''n»M>™i'("inl,"''
'""'''''* "'

1. Anme^ly to n'll, T„. mnrur v>I,flt Ilie>

2. The Count ittiti nil .: .. r,,;,..

Ji it WU9—thoSontL I. . . i 1",,^,,

rith atl therigbt.t iiii'l -. '

i, ,,

leld befofoanv of ibi, .•..1:1 ^i.i,,i

;i. Tho tutal abolition .if ulji.;tj,
from thispoiut Iho Preaidont will not ro-
raotono iota, He do.'a not iosislunoa im-
lediaio abolition, hut be docs that nieosnrci
ho taken to aecuro its Mtiootion within a
rcnsooalile length of time.

.......
. .... ^^ antborlty,

CoesdowD. IW Slatt. will (otai a new one

.t^fna;d"apiu'."
""''''*"''"" *" '^'""'''

Jn eoncludingtbia editorial, the EiauUncr

h. lit" m"!"
"^'^'"^ of sending sneb old hojs

D.reo.,Hialr.ri>MttOBBininc soino ioforma.

roag't'g;r-' '"-'t^"°° "^"-'P""

^"W* FRU'I .llt'xlc'o-TnE rREXCO

StfOii-oflleial news from tba City of Meiico
ilio date of lbs 38th of Dceuuiber lostn ......ired at WoiblngtoQ.

{'bo Fn'noh G^aTral Com''" and twcniv

j^"*^ '>^ t^oIlM SLklH of ir

ITuitid Sutu Slits, oSybuc,

o the c S«ja.

a D. ITnobalt.

.ad-
Que

vent out to meet tho French!
att uwaa fo,,j.]it \aika loirn of Etta.
.Ill tea ftaai I^,Jaca, tIu- Treucb arm,
Tolaed with great lass. Throo forioQa

flo by the Froncb. The
produced, iu tbe City 6T
luieent, and Oeu. Btanno
Iboeity, taking with blm
t* of iiiim and nrlillcry.

iiilta

> of Iho

wt.r,.!iltacl;ii

le or MIclirar
9 staled tbui

u Gen 'iinrlej-aandElig

terir

idwillioRU

lid.

Iho other 1

lenient na poaiible,
tirgt puldieaelioM on tie

bo to lay down
ledge tho Bnpr.>ii.i

1 is no desire 10 bum
bow to Ihe Uliiou. 11

at lliHt supposed lit

. in disposed to

.ndlnisihat thf ,'

t o( lliu Sonct

tarly day.on thoexpodie
iifi^cato B
riptawbohavu failed

( tbu
1

vof e!ai
larli' of ,,11

iperof tbo Ad
it iH stated thai
, not Bolely fui

i^J^'i^J"-'
"^' " '"o^euiFot in llalpam. near to

tho City of Jleiieo. Tho Imperial Slayer wo.*
h.lkd. and tho troops ran awny and joined
the Repi.bliean troops, under Col. Martina^
lbelm„..rialMayor«fTiLodBOwaB killed by
.he ladiaus. XUo insnrreotmn through the
Hopublio iiicrcisea mere and moro, aUd the
aolnal potlimn of Maximilian is not very Hal-
teriiig. rhoNunc-ionndArebbiiihopareahout
l™v.,,K the eouutry.on ueoonnt of ,tho last
orUerH of Maximilian, In lulatiou to tboChvrob property.
Tho Preuoh eonrt-marti
g all p B whi

leiveuiion, niider tbe preti
robber)), and about two hi
shot everyday, in that poi.
occupied by tbo IinperlnliBls.

eoutiuuo tboot-
I favor of tbo iu
en that ILoy are

- jdied men were
that pott of tho Itopubtio

e Uoi
;otbeaj._.

'.d States aud Gre
llrllaiu, eonceminK tho navni foreo 011 tho

whloh W.13 litiifii'd \; l« prioicd. A
illee wa*«ppoii,ied (<, iuvesiiRalo tho

Wilmingtou eip«Iitu,n |-,iiiure. Sumncr'a
roaolnliou giving notice of tbu abrogation of
tbo Keeli.rotity Irenly wa.s adopted, after
Qch diBcnssiuu. AJjournud.
la tlio IlmisB, WednrKdiiy, Mr. Eliolt lufrn-
itod a sabstilnio for tho liill to reorcanizo

tbo rebel States, providing that iiono of them
nlloived to reHUmo tholr political rclalioni

itll tbo loyal cil)i:eBa orgauiro their Gov.
iialentd on a republican forui. and forever

probibit iuvoluDlary slavery; and fnrlber
jitoviding that Louisiana Bball reanme her
politiual relaiiouH under her Constitution
adopted in J81M Ordereil printed,

Iblitiou aniondmont
Smith, of Ky,, un-

tlui nnisterly orgn-
igh(9,but

ippu!

;;:!:,f=„s

dcrHtnmliiig withttinlscetion, It id reported
that Es.Goveruor Riveannrt Ks-GovernorOn
nto now on their wjy to Wnshlugton, on i

' ' ri.'iriii special learns thai

I,"
, I

' Tuition conBislaof Vice
I '

iiiid Jadco White,
'; ', V ' l'".'co .lad Orr, of Sonih
Ciirohiia: litvcs, of Virginiai L^ccbandGIl
laer. of North Carolina; and Siiiilb and Sin
glolon, of Mississippi.
Thii special also s.iys It is feared tbnro ii

DO hope of pussiup tbo cunslilniionnl amend
lueiit alioliehing slavery.

t tbo y thvi

S(at<

thellMtbalh ... ... ..

.forGou. Lovoll'll. Roiitseau.

H^.^c GKOiir.K. Jiiii., of Mnblenborg lowu
' ''! '-.i". miry, suld upuir of o.neli. :"'.

: .^ :iid 'i\& J.Ri'niek abi

irs iofamy, Iim be
ed S(at;3 S.mato

The Senate is lapi.lly liHing uj
iindrod spirits of ibi

We learn that tbo garrison at Baverly
West Virginift. was attacked on the morning
' ''e Uth by n force of tho onemy, under

RjsBtr. Tbo town aud a largo nurtion
uf the furco dcfuuding It wi^g cuptiirea.

Tub Gait IIoiisd nC Louisville, Ky., was
nriit to tho grouud last Wednesday, Higelhur
Ihuoveial uelgbbotiog buildiugs, the loss

tniuonliug to about a million duflnrs. Two
lilies were recovered from tho ruiua of the
hotel, but eould not boidentilied.

Ii is anoaaueod that Geueral McCIellon
avea for his European tour tbo first weeh in

lihtunry. Uu hnsdecliued tbeoir,:r of a pri-"" vessel. tDudcre<l by big friends. Hy
1 iu tbo steamer Cbiua,and will ho goua

.< men recently had a tight with axes
>'M aodguns.in Bbtlby eonnty,Teii-

tber'sbowlea wire blown out, and a
'io bad fallen oviTalog, waa being

im ohts

Adj.

-Fmday, .fan. 13.—Tho Cousnlar
Appropriation bill was tiikon up and passed,
lliu re.4alutlOD in relation to the conduct of
Colonel Chivington, toward ihu Indians io
Colorado, suapoodini; his pay and emolu-

I inveatigntion of their conduct
lakes place, was t.akvo up aud passed. Mr
Itiddlu Qfl'vred a resolution hiBiractio" tho
Seerelary of Wi
number of men

for iiOo.tK

f,iri,i.b<.il l-v 1

M III., rrf^iibi
ijal States
J July last,

Monday.
prtiontod
111 (hat be

the Uon-H.. .'l n.-i

from Samuel Wii: . ....

ill tbu Wnahingi.i'' ,.
,

.., ,..„^,„„
Yorli IVifiHHe; "iIj 1'

1
.. iij.Ti'nttoI-

egra[UBiiireIa(i.4, . ., .r General
Butler; that a ' '• r

'.i,
!,,,,i ; ,

, ,.-,(,ii,]isi,.

ed without law r.ud eM-rciM^d without au-
thority; thnthia telegrams were suppresMd
by order of tho \VarD«pirlmvut, in violation
of the freedouiof thopres9,a]nwfiilbi

'

iVc, aud ha prays the pa-isageof a la
Ing tbo tuiegr-.iph as nccessiblo as the niaila.
Iho putition WB3 referred to tho ComraittCL
on Iho Judiciary. Tho further cousidoration
of tbo abolition amendment to tbu Constitu.

HHtfioniid two weeks fromTnesdny
Hubbard, of lowo, infrodnccd a

g tbe aeeiutary of the latorior

BiiAIIt IN RI0II.11U.M>—n'll.l.'r TIDC
PAI'BU^BAVE TOHAY AU1>IITIT.
Tlio Illchniend Diapatch, of Friday, Janu-

ary 13, Irns tbo fullofting:
Francis P. Ulair, Sr„ tho Yankee Peace

CommiSiiouer. arrived in thiscity loot Wed-
nesday uigbt,attfcortcd by a servant.
"Mr. Blait came into mir lines at a point

ni front of lort Harrison, held by Ibo City
ILilbilion. Ho waa doloyud sovural honra on
our lines, waiting fur a permit to coino to the
oity, which was not procured till a lato bour
of tbo night Since his arrival ho baa been
kapt.orkept hiraself. from [he pnblio eye».
"-iioven:entflnud whereabouts iiteahtoadfd

\s(.rv. lie is lieliovwl to ho lodged at-..-, .. i;,iri*e,Qi!d wo think there
<

li'' is, though his name

.-
1 .n-.-^dentalW, l)y Puver.il

lo Ibo United States, when overv thine
3 published in fall in tho Xew York pi£
Mr, Blair's oslenfltble bnsinuis in Rich-

rather presunied business hero, for
tiiuiuiH iiotbiag ostoutible about him, or his
buiiuess or movomouta, is to ascertain wheth-
er any thing can be dono to bring about a
ci-asntiou of hoatilitFes. and cud tbe war—
We think his real bnsinesa la to placo the
Lincoln Admiuiatratioii in a pood pusiliun bo
foro tho Nortborn people, wbo am juab called- Ull up another draft. Lincoln kuoni

Gen-. Siii:iiju.\.—When Gonotal Sherman'
niarohthrough Georgia wan dul^irminedupoi;,
tbu Seeretary of War informed him that the
President iiesired that Genera] Hooker should
no appointed second In commaad. General
^burmao replied expressing bisprefcronco for
Hoivurd; bo waaagain informed IhattboPrea-
ident luitticiil.itlv desired tbo appointment
ol llodkur; Geu. Sherman answered tuat bis
rcslgualioii was at the Prosideofs disposal.
when tbo Secrutaiy wrote to Sherman : An-
point whom yon please," So rnns tho storj.

Oivivo to the Indian trebles on tho plains,
tbo p.orland Mail ha, huen di,coutiunoU
Tho lust mail lefc New York Friday.

ayawiTi hiuikt.
SiTmi.iT nvisrm, Jin.

S '"'""""'
158 fc-:: 'IS?

jj „ ;;
a« tb. ;.":::" ~ !,„

ItirlMFbtnEOlDpilcu In |[,„j

jnv(l.'l-"M !?"'"'*''"*' rY.ii;:

HEW TORR mitHlTr.

iv'iltSKy-ThuSi'nrkit'^Mwl Jo"!'",
iiicc KilbulciBitassA^ Slat., nail

MABKET3 AND PllfANOIAL AITAIES-

tho oipeetations

umorsof a speedy
York market on

Gou>.-Oq
,
m

arising from the

pence. Gold fell

Monday to 213.

ItEltKW Of TIIF. CLEVELANU BlUIRET, FOB
TIIK UEEK ENIIIMJ US. ft, ISflS.

Illepncltd Kifivialy for Tub Cniils.)

„, , . ... Ci.r.VEi.^Mi, Jan N. lefis.

GralrTnuU r™lu"C. cnir-lS'iUI lun?|v"''
'"'"*'' "'

WOOL llJUtREr,

KEW lOEIl UFl;^TOCK UlRKET,

ir'a aid.

iuatituto geoloeienl fci

I'siu Da<:ut:ib,,in.i nv

DBATnoFn
Hon. Fd^ irdl.>

vojs of Tbo B! _
".[iiinlinn S-JOOOO

i ..,.; M.jiiday.

li^i' r . i l!ETT,

-I lii..f. Mm. IV..tu wna hrougbt te
. Iri.i Uy IVderal cavalry, bat her bus.

.1- t,ikfu tmik to Iticbmoud under at-
I lit- foniier s.iyh that threats of arrest

-1 euiiUneuieiit in itiuhiuond cansedthem to

TiiE Louisville Journal says n few davs
'go, the rebel Major Taylor sent a flag of
'nice into Uanliushurg, oijuring to assist the
uouiD Guard to protect (hat town ocainst
sni'mllas. His otVur was accepted, and he is^w operating in conjunntlon with tbo Union
pinhls agoinat Davidson's gang.

Mucn scandal has been created among
Jia Coort Bupes, bvtho publication of tho
«« that "the time-honored aud oniverjally
taown door-keepi'r of the White Hoaae. do-
o<«ticalIy called Edward, publicly nameil

.' wbo has boon iuotllceBincoGenoral
I'a doy. waa discharged by Mrs. Lln-
Satntday."

.. ho IGtb. „.
appoplejLy, aged scvunlv year^ and nino

• - Mr. Evorelt addressed hie fallow
t Paneui! Halt on Mouday list, in

nidofaondiug provisions to Savanoah, and
during theoficrooou of that day waa present
a Court in refercncu to a claim for damages
igainat tho oity of ChBrlc.<ilowu, for over-
tiowing a nortion of an cstitu in Mcdford byin Itrue Iing a dam on Mystic Kiver.

<^<i Tuesday he became aflected with qoito
. i.-ro cold, but neither his frieuda or him-

.r il.-.imed itseriona. Saturday evening ho
ij ..ri'il about as well aa usual, aud retired to

(i.
1 iieoliolng to trouble any ono to remain

viiiUbim. Aboiit3o'cloekSnnday morning his
hous.-keepcr entered hia room and fonnd
blm sleeping natnrally. Anhonrlatcr aho'
alarmedbyhearlneahaavy fall in his roi
and fonudhim Ijiog on the floor breathing
heavily. A physician waa iiromptly som-
inoucd. butbeforabisarrivolMr, Everatldied.
The event was announced in nearly aU the
chnrehes at tho commcuceuient of the morn-
ing services, and created a' profound feeling
of sadness. Shortly after noou tho church
bBllB of tho oity and subnrbs wore tolled
Ilia funeral will tiike placo on Tlintsday.

A MoCk-KRV OF THE CONSTlTtrTIO-V,—Ooo
dispatch iu yesleivlay's A'cici Inforuia na that
Forts SinUh and Van Buren, and conseqnaot-

Jickao

ly all of Western Arkansas, have been _
nnlcd, and another annonuccs that tbo so-
called '•Lcgislatnre" of that State, sitlioi;
behind tho defennes of Littio Rook, have
olectcda "UuitedSlatcs Senator!"—JiVic Fort

muiin ,.i....,-...ui..u .,1 UK. iv;„ Mr. Ulair
totiun to GmufH linrs ou Saturday, if v„„
freshet subsides Biinicienctly to go down the

Tho Riohmond iLjamlnrr of Fridav, Janua-
ry 13, boa along editorial ou tho B'lair mis-

"We lUd not think it hardly credihlo thai
Blair has been furoislicd with n pais by tbe
Coufederato nothorilica to visit Ricbniond
f it bo trnc. asrppresantod iu tbe Nortbern
sewapapora, that ho comes here wilbontofti
ual antborltv from Mr. Lincoln. Yet on
yestordny Bliiir was nolnally holdinira con-
'tmlatton wiib Mr. Serfd-m ir ri|.,iH.i= no

tliority to negotiate, 1I1' ri
1 . 1 . t

1 i,,.

tonct Bomo way on til.
; ,.,,i

frionda,' doubtless, wlinri, .
,

.
'.\ . '|.

_" iQ. His design mn^r 1,, r.. |.! .. I'.r., u.i
popular feelingof tho Ciiit.iii.in. miu eivo
that feeling a wrong directiuu.' iJv nhat
niBthoda of pei^nasion, intrigue and colluiion
ho may be enabled to forward his dCsigu, we

Tbo Examiner goea on at length to «nyi
"It would bo mote fionsiblo to luf. Grnnt'i.
igineora visit tho Riohnii.nd forlilicotinos

than to permit this political ongiaeor. Blair,

Then It comments severely on tbe manner
1 which people of tho N-orth visit Itieomood,

while no ono from this city diro go to
Washington for fear of being imprisoned."

:sK:;i

ThoE

rnilSc; BAcunarSiAuki

jclnil. Dealen cnntlni
ru Itciotvo 111 rolld 11

HIDE-'f AND t'BLr«t_tJinli«o!n;<L Gih^b ntiTi

kiA msMofuiCoqlniL"
CiIEESELduIJ nn.I heav;

"Bnt beyond all other reasons why tbesi Timor'hv f4 w

a>lu.qiuilll; Bdd u

mockemlwarles ahonid be kept awi
Richmond, is theobvions impolicy of
up Idle talk about an impossible ptac.. ..„

d, that Mr. Lincoln nnd bis
rocogni7^i (bo inilepcndanco
and nnder no eir^niustancBS,

TALI/)W—Druinnil nodi

^Tw'.Z"^'^

KolfinXn' qaole a dlglil

THE SnEBP UAHKET.

-I.,-!,. Ilig tiutnjt

itlil>«i(n(.

Fnmloriile,..pply.-,iilKoortc-lfi.rdr,-Beiilho,,iin.

-Vo'hdlcl.L.i''r'u'i.Y'*''''^
'''**''**'"" '

IbannKnttd, notBlllii'tiQ'lns <&" heavy" inr.-^

tbey wonia

eforeb
ill nev
State

tho Ull .n. I

and the Slate
wifth Llavis

ftho Confedera
Govor
-

, , ,
- ^roaRteed todo

Soldon Uallory-Beujamin con-
nucd the causes wbicb led to its

overthrow, yut peace would not follow
Return lotho Unionon terms thotmay benam-

1 means slavery to the North ofthe people of
ieSouth:and whatever aome think when

they aro frightened, wo will never consent to
be slaves. If the Confederate Government

FEATHERS—Prim

nOF3~OIilo held at

UvEgcam In t;°od dDsanil

03ile; New Turk Stitoai

HEIT TOBK UOSEY iSU STOCK UlERET.

^OS-Kk--Tl..n^rk.,,.fl™.''.r?^°/^„l',Vll

STERLISR EXCHAKOE-I. In mudiinlo if.......

'^?,^?~''"i"','"^'*"'f,''''"' oP""'"! •! SI9. BdToni:

GOVKIt.VMEXT STOCKS-Ar- qnipl lod wiUmn
iByWI'tdchancn. Wo quote Uuln^ii Siiitt. 8I1E1
of IHI. Coupnon llSl: t'ull..,^ stairs »Iih yiTr-lirrn

-.Kcfil-l IO:l>aUlul SlaiuSLiu,

d>lllcP[S,.iind

LiliimuBofil rnrlnj*!!

C»»(i{|
fm.io. (Ir

lileh jirlfM e eond

LUE, anma .u^lUkCT.
B»rlDU l.y nlltovl. Id ill: EDdinn TUrtr R.U

TTBd.3.ft7. Ertt Kill.oid. 1.1;^. Hew Jin", Cenirii
R4l1rd«d. IfcK; CuDilen nnd Amtniy KAtJiwd 17L—

BTOkmrtpiirfllie funoniDBgonUtlDn.; Wr.tfm

Wsh, light >aWiL, gnd eooi itf.ih,*, IToDd.v,

and Hie- la akont tJ
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THE CRISIS.
. . . Januarr 1S| l(H)3.

flATI^B OV ADVKIlTI»lfll«.
• lowttlnn ISctoUlKtlJl
h»<1dli]oo»lUiMrlioa JO " " ;'

MOHTANA TEESITORY.

An ln.err.>ln« Account oi " Joarnoy
Tl.llti"--P»»"pecn»i ibBTorrliorr-
ttcrnBrr and ftc>oiirc«i.

East Uanmack, Montana Teh.. (

September ]2, IfJO-l. i

To the Editor of Ike CrMt :

About » yenrngo one J. L. Campbell,

' corrceponilcnt of tUo ChiCBgo Tribune."

(as ho Bav«) pal'Iinbed r small work en-

titled Idnbo, or Sis Months in tbo Gold

RcgioBB" in wlilcli he gave most glowicg

acconnta of tbe mines of tliia Territory.

Many IbonsnDds of persona "larcd by tbo

Hweot puraursion" of bia pretty stories,

camo thronging here Inst season tbloking

soon to pick up (heir fottuncB out of tbo

untold amounts of sold tlint lay strewn

about on ovorj- hand. Most of tlioso who
canio with so extravngoiit nolions wero nt

Itast iomeichat disappointed nnd are al-

rendy on Ilieir wiiy home "wiser, if not

bettoi- men." TLoao of more moderate ex-

pcctAlions remain hero content with the

Ciimpboll's stories though not direct

Jalseboods are yet so liigbly colored as to

havomacli the samo effect. Tlioy csngger-

nte tlio better parts of the Irulb and gloss

over tbo woreo ones. His fault tiieiefore

is nearly nsgrofttaa tlioufih ho lied out-

From what I hear from tho SIaEcs. 1

jiidgo that tho immigration to this region

nestyenr will bo as great as it wna lost.

My piiToso in writing this is to give those

ivho intend coming bere.Bomo accnnntof

tho rente, the qiiiility and cstent of the

mines, as well as some othermattera in re-

gard to tho country that may be of iutcr-

eat to them.
Our party, numbering thirteen, left

Valpntoiso. Indiana, on the '25th of Inat

April, and reached Omaha on tbo IStbof

May. From Chicago we shipped our

stock tf.nrl'-nri! (-^- .1... ..n-c-nt west-

ern t. ^
• ' ^'' - "d Mi

liilli.

the

anv dfcHoite idea aa to their destination,

or'tinjeor manner nf retnrn—mere drift-

wood on an outward tide—and still others,

with tlicir families and hoDKhuld gods,

bade a final adiun to their old homes to

geek new ones nnder other, nud may be,

kindlier slara. There was. in fact, aa

preat ond marked a diversity of persona

would 111

States. This diversity extended to ago,

color, occupation, tastes, political belief,

and all oilier imaginable dialioclioos.—

Shakapeare's ' seven o^es" wouldn't be-

gin to mark these distinctions. From
" tlie infant mewling nnd pultioR in the

nurse's nims," (nnd there wero ' lots" of

them—both infanta nnd nnrsea). to those

fewer of "the lean nnd slippered pania-

loon." were nil. and more ihan all, the

great poet's lifo-sloges reprtsunted in onr

moving ' cities of the plafo." Barely one

Inollt'edintliolastGceue of life's "strungOi

eventful history-," she was n very old

lady who hail long outlived her three score

and ten years, and had, in order to follow

a son's fortunes, broken tho strong ties

that linked her with all tho fondest memo-
ries of more than an ordinary lifetime to

tho old home and hearth, and she eat,

when we Drat saw her, near Fort Kearney,
at noon, one day, totvnrd tho lost part of

May, resting

tbo wagoiirt (.inn --!.. Hi'eniedbnsy

riedher bin ,
.

. V . pnsland to

faniiliarpl^i "m t> iii i'j(-i lier fuluro
•« h line, Unit n-iiB lo be away
nof thobttthsofall tho west

ern stars." ndw said, surely

«nhm
pll.1-

road througli I

Des Moines. la>

sparsely i

audo islitilc

lever saw. savin;; oidy'tlie buinint;, at>-

ort plains over which wo passed later in

our journey. Wo found n quick succes-

sion of hills, with shallow aud sluggish

RtreaniB or almost bottomless sloughs be-

tween, and but rarely, level Btcetches of

any considorablo lenglli, and iheso few

mostly over tho backs ol ridges that jutted

innlmost every direction, giving tho gener-

al faco of the country a most singular ap-

pearance. Tho soil itself aeoiued to be

good, but tho elimnto was at times most

severe, even in those Ijite May days. Not

mncli wonder, wo thought, that we some-

times diovo Uftecn miles without Eceing a

single boaso. Bmigralion fur many years

to come, aa in tbo past, will go over or

nconnd that rogion, and its settlement will

probably bo made, only when tho return-

ing tide shall set back to tbe East from the

overcrowded valley of tho lower Plntto.

Shortlynlterleaviog Davenport, wo saw,

from tho cars, winding slowly over Iho

distant road, the first ftw of the almost

countless throng of " emigrant " wnguns
which we atlorwavds found daily crowd-

ing into Council Blufl's. Thoro, and at

Omaha, -were the places ot flual outHt pre-

paratory to pnshiiig out on the great ptariie

ocean beyond. Tbo ferry between the

two places was constantly taxed to its ut-

moBicnpiicily.and so great was the rusli

I'or cvofising, that to prevent confusion,

parties were compelled to take their posi-

tion in tlioloug lino of wagons (hat stielcb-

cdback from iho river toivards ihe Dlufft^,

nnd moved slowly on, as the boat at each

succeeding trip bore away those iu fcont-

Wo drove into lino about daylight on Sa-

turday, and found a hundred and nicety

wagons ahead of ns, nnd, looking back,

saw do2«ns of others couliug hurriedly

down tbo road behind us. Our tuni for

crossing camo only after waiting in

ilie liUD more than thirty six hours.

—

Wo remained iu Omalia a day or two.

and Irom our high cnmpiug place.

could seo tho trains on tho other side con-

tiouHlly growing in length, even though

theferry-boalcut oIY tho advaiiee at tbe

rate of nearly one himdtcd anil Qfiy teams

It day. Now bear in mind that probably

equal numbers were at tho same time

ctossiug at Pluttsmonlh, Xebraska Cify,

' .lad St. Joseph, nnd jou will get a fait

idea of tho extent of tbo emigmtiou that

crossed tjie plains this season.

Of thosewhom we saw, about threc-Ofi

Were bound for this ToiTitory ; one-lif

for Oii-^(on. and tho baliuice for Nevni

.ftnd Cttlifornia. They wcTo from the

iitatesiu about the tollowing proportion

:

From lllioois. say ouelillh j from Mis
Kouri. one-aiKtb ; from lown, onc-lifth

;

from Wisconwn and Indiana, one-tenrh

each : from Ohio, half as many as from
Indiana, aud nearly all the small balance

from Mlnnesot)!, New York and Pennsyl
vania. Some, driving uxen. seemed eou'

tent to wear out the long distance before

them at tho rate of, maj- be, u little over
tiltecn miles a day, while oiliers. nnxrous

to save time, made their nveiagu travel

from twenty to tweoty-Qve miles a day,

with bursi'S and mutes. Que fellow,

moved doubtless by tho spirit of ccooomy.
we saw making bis trip with a yoke of

oxou and a iwo-wUoelcd cart. Ho was ov-

ideutly a man of us much " nerve " as be
who. iu tbegreatslanipcduof '-lOtroojidall

his e.'irllily goods to California in a wheel-

barrow. Ki>uio went out wiili (ho iotenliou

of rciuriiing soon ; others of outstaying

the^lurjfliou ot tho war; others without

Let 08 go back a few days aud trnco

onr way rapidly from Omaha to this, the

Mecca ol our pilgrimngo. All rendy, on
tbo nfternuou of tho IGih of May we
rolled oof nf '"nr ciiniii mi ilie ut.-t.'in

bank of tln-M' -i-i .:. 'i i- - >-
on tbo \i3Tn: !

twenty Jivr i,

lilkhorniiv.i ,^. 1
':• I.M.I I-

ingly hilly- Inr,.-, i,..., ,,v,-, , «o ^trn>:k

the valley of tho I'lalli-, (for Ilie tno liv-

ora form njuneiion near tlierc) and theuce

to Fort Kearney wo had tbo best natural

road J oversaw. The connlry, too, was
by far more thickly setUed thau ihatbWk
and desolated portion of lowr.. of which I

have already spoken. The land Ima been
BUrvoyed no further west than Loup Fork,

aud id, cooscquenilv. not yet in market,
but Hqnattera, almost innumerable, have
made their claims for more than a hun-
.IriL.d miles lu'Voml. The valley of Wood
1

1'.
. I

.
jMin. i;i i(K \iliLi ii I'm :i conaidern-

illi'l withand
,.,-.

i
. i

-
. M(d to suit

1
1

. I li. .
.

1
1

i . iiigpioneers

i[- .
,

.1 miles their

iitllocultivolioi

up. nnd still

pi-oniisoof rich

s F.)

I 1 i.i.;^ i.iij^.-lv with but
it is uot yet all taken

vitea comers ivilh fair

award to such as will till

..nil,! to all the produce nf
, I

I
-.1... bo opened in the

I
.

. liesb slakes of -wliich,

: snrvoy, WO saw hero
I.

: I
.

ilritling the ground up
t Ivciiruey.

What with good rond^. the firquent set-

tlements of which I have hpoken, aud
ranches every few miles, our journey as

Fort Konrney. which place wo
reached on tho 23th of May, was ijuiiJtly

and pleasantly made. On passing Ibcie

\vo left behind ua all evidences of civil-

i/aliou, and entered atones into a most
desohite region, having ^a very drenry

sameness, a houseless and treeless waste,

hich the hot aun has burned deep into

barren crisp. This is known as " the

plains," tbo bare mention of which, to

ouo who has crossed them, is suggestivo

of nil that can bo imagined to make Hav-
.liug disiigieeablo. A little farther on he-

gin those almost iulermiuablo llelds of

jagc-bruah and prickly peam that Birctcb

on either side of tho mad a very long,

long way, further than tho eye can reach,

brush nnd prickly pears aro indeed
ymbolsot' ntter baneuness. and nro

found in their greatest Inxuiiance only

hero nothing clso can grow. You will

therefore best understand how large a
povtion of Ihii conalry must forever, re-

main a blank and uuprnfitnblo waste, com-
(nirativc-ly apeaklDg, wholly uninhabited

, when I tell you that since lirst

; these desert Heldf, say three hun-
di-ed nules west of Omaha, wo have never
lift them, except at rare intervals and
for short d stances through nairow valleys

of a few creeks nnd rivers, or over some
>i[uall portions of several mounlniu ranges.

Eveni hero n half an hour's ridu will carry

le to whoio tho sago grows so thickly as
. entirely block up [bo way.
Lenving Kearaey on the evening of tho

day of our arrival there, wo somewhat
alackened our pace, for obvious reasons

already stated. A few days drive brmiaht
us into occasional stretches of dee|> :iud

heavy sand. Theso grew moie rrei)iH'iir,

idiT and deeper, unlit wo leachid Fort

iiiiili.-. Witli Mirely j;ided learns we
|. ill .-i^'lii iif III, it place, which we lirst

,

\T l,v iIm- ^aniT'iiu flag Graving ogntust

il,ul< .imi bL.iniifal back-ground of

Uliuk Hills- There wo had promised
ouiiielves rust, which our teams sorely

:eded, fur nearly all day had they been
awing slow^- and wearily for ton miles,

ir heavy train miillied in sand nearly to

the axles. We soon discovered, howuver,

that wo could not stay long there, where
scarcely a bliide of grass grew, and every
quick succeed n^ gUBl of almost scorching

wind, sweeping over the great sand-drifts,

taught up ibe parlieles and whirled tbeni

iu blinding clouds all about us. So we
very soon move<l on again, having given

ourselves but little more thau jut-t time
enough to ero.is tho river on a fmittces er-

rand for letters and to return. By the

way, oven at the risk of getting out of the

cnvrcni of my letter, I must tell you of

tho most provoking cieOipliflcation of tbo
insolence of oQIcc " that ever tempted
ouG to wickedly imitato " onr army in

Flanders." The fellow who looked so sur-

lily from behind tbo halt door Uiat kept

Iho vulgar tulible from within Iho sicrcd

precincts of Ihn Laramie post oltlce. was
one of the shingle-faced brotherhood, and
had the appearance of having been

"jerked" and dried lor preservation in

some past age, and when we saw him,

wo* dres-^cd in a auit generously given him
by Uncle Sam. His coat, nhicb mas made
of n scant pattern, was close buttoned up

to (he chin, and decorated with a most
wasteful profusion of gleaming brass-

—

Evidently, tho most pleasing thought he

ever enlerlained was that of his own great

importance, and the most nnplea.wint one,

that ho was hiding his light under a bush-

el or waaiiog his sweetness on tho desert

air in looking np letters for emigrating

heathen. Ho had determined, however,

to make glorious summer of his wintry

discontent by charging for his valuable

services over and above his regular salary,

and collecling whatever he might from

chance comers. Accordingly he bore him-

self quite insolently inbisofflco.nnd when
bo deigned lo answer inqnirics unaccom-

panied by the cash, did so in a most pro-

vokinglv crusty and unsatisfactory way.

Some (if US supposed that his peculiar

manner, like tlio brass on his coat, was a

necessary part of his high •' milioclaty''

position, but further observation snowed
ns that a little private talk at tho back

door, and the slipping of some liberal re-

ward into his hand, had a most magical

effect in giving his countenance a sunshiny

appearance, while ho became suddenly

very obliging, rummaging for letters witli

all the prettiest complaisance imaginable.

Ho came down gracefully for one luckless

wight, who was probably short of funds,

and hunted np his letters lor a peck of

beans. From others he took other nrli-

clca in tho provision line, and, taking it all

iu nil, drove quite a good tnide in his pe-

culiar way. Oh! for "a whip in every

honest hand," *;c.

Up to Ijarnmio our way had lain almost

V, ![.i|ly over a n-ido stretching plain, whoso
IV sameness had long since become

;
I /cly hateful to ns. Shortly after

:-...iiig there, however, wo found a do-

iiiu! change as wo entered tho deep and
ing gorges of the Black Hills, of

flsiiaduwy slopes wo caught our first

away back, auundredmilea.or more.

These mountains, for they are more than
'' hills." always look sombre even iu tho

brightest sunlight. This is owing, first, to
"' low, scraggy cedars and pines that

r thom in patches and bells ; nnd, sec-

ondly, to Iho olherwiso almost entire bnre-

of (heir louky sides, which are cut by
merablo deep ravines The road over

these hills wo fonnd vciy bad—not only

ilniost fearfully ateop in some places, but

hickly covered with rocks, fast and loose,

largo aud small, over which our heavy
wngona pounded and thumped with such

-oree that wo'niore than once half expect-

jd to see them go to pieces. Once over

thom, wo made tolerably good time to the

^r Platto bridge, a hundred and thirty-

miles abovo Lnramio. Hero was tho

starting point of a now road to this Terri-

tory, called the 'Bo?.einan CutOa." Boze-

mnn himself (who ia said to bo a Gcorgiun

rclugee) was ou hand, doing his Itest to

persuade now coiners to join a train of a

luindrcd or more wagons which ho was
about to conduct through over his road.

Wo laid over a day to consider tho ques-

tion, and finally decided lo keep the old

track, over which we knew some persons

/ml gone safely-, A day or two after we
posa<.'d on, Bozcman did start in with a

very largetrain. Those whocame through

with him say llioy found a most excellent

road, aboouding in good water, grass and
;;nme. His runtolay toihe cast of the Big

Horn mountains, across Powder, Big Horn
idYellowStonerivera, cutting all streams

jir their sources, and so making easy

lords. His load ia now very generally re-

garded as the best from the States to iheee

mines yet opened. Tho only objectijn

urged against it is, that it runs through

Iho boltdo country ol Iho Crow Indians

who nio very hostile. It can, Ihcreforo. bo
traveled in enfety i;nly by large trains.

About tliirty miles further on we cnmo
to tho Ued iJiRtos, near which was tho

starting point of another abort cut to this

region, known as the "Bridger Cutoff."

Several trilinB had already started in on it,

and though no word hod come back from

any of ihem, liridgei'fi reputation us o
skillful mountaineer, woll-nigh induced us

to follow him, but tbesame arKumont that

led us to leave I!ozeman*s road, carried ns

past Bridacr'e olso. His route lay to tho

west of Ilig Horn mountains, croising

Winii vivei. Crow's Pork, Big Horn ,aud

Clark's Fork. Though it may he as short,

in all other respects fur infuiior to

BoKcmun's.

Pushing our way, perhaps forty miles

furtiier west, wo camo lo Independence
Hock. Wo wero disappointed in it, for it

fell fur short of all our pre-conceivedideaa

of it. Instead of a towering clilF, wit'

face.ol stone looking out proudly ove
' lloivsi wo found a rock—larf>e enough.
o auie, to i-xiife \vonder, but w'

All ilnToisof -A . . I
..

.
. i.i ib.-,sofew

words ot Hi., j.' I " I .v!".ut (iOti

yards liiug. l^'i i-i'ii-,,aiid tmi,|n),-K;d of

hard granite." luiay add that it is perhaps
200 feet blah.

In easy sight of Independence Buck. ,ind

about five miles from it. is the Devils's

Gate. This is a narrow gorge in theHocky
Mountains, through which (lie Sweetwater
river dashes with a musical How over and
around massive rocks that seem disponed

as if with n purpose, to add lo the biuuti

of tbe place. 1 entered the delllofr- 1 tl

lower eide where it broadcnsinto tbe plj

and following a well defined, thougl r g
ged path, ovorhiing with cedars and wil I

roses, cami'. in a sTiort distance, up to tht

Gate itself. Wolds aro inadequate to giM
yOu more than ihe faintest idea of the over
awing grandeur of the place. It luastbt

seen to bo/c^l anduDdoistood. Icni onh
describe i< by dimensions. It is abu it six

ty feet wide, four hundred feet dee[ nnd
perhaps eight hundred feet in length Tho
walls, which ore granite, rise perpei dica

laily to their immense height. Icrpen
d(>u(ariy, I say j but reidly as I looked up

X>m Ibe rock in the middle of the stream
U which 1 aiood. I saw that (he snn(h
all jutted at the top so far that it over-

hiing me. Tin- enlii,. f.-.-netvj.i(tjni;„l;irlv

sublim,., :ind,..,.mnl to mv iu w..r<ls niiii;.

audibl.. l\\-M Jill js n.t lomnioiii.l.ic- .'wn
.iiTi.n, l>:>T-i..n bind, mi,, ,>r onr

party climbed lo tlie lop of (lie simlh wall,
and, crteping cautiously (o (ho verge,
looken dosvn into the awful abyss. Unt
feiy. I think, ever ventured so fiiV- Shnk-
fp«are's description nf Dnver Cliff«, not in
nll'its particulars, of cnur>i., I>nt in ii-< u^i-n-

eral suggestion of di.-.:* lui-li', uill nm-
vey to your readers a "p." .1 i.li-.i of ul„it
he S.1W as he looked »^briiil.iTi.L;tv ••\.-i iln'

ed^e of tho precipice. Tbe j,''"''
I

in Its necessary brevity, diifpi-i

place in these few word: '-Tl.'- 1 1. .

Gale. Tho river here passes bei m . ti i

'

pendicular rocks 40(1 feet high. >'[i:nmiit
I

paft'ied through (he gate in aakiU." If bo
(fid his skiff certainly camo out a good
deal the worse for the wear. I

About fifty miles west of tlie Hat, t-.'I'

^ertook us in tho midst of a iii..
-

waste, where The cround was I

with n heavy nVkulino deponli.

had killed all manner of veyti.i;,. ;,, i,
cepling only thoincvitnble »ngo-hiiili. By
digging there a couple of feet we camo
upon a thick bed ol clear ice. Wo wot«
compelled, however, to forego Iho nso of
it, by reason of its impregnalion with iho
poisonous alkali that spread ilself about us
along almost (he cniiro lengih of our

Shortly after leaving " loe Springs," wo
ime in sight of tho Wind River moun-

tains, far up along tho undulating lino of
which, wo discovered Fremont's Peak, re-

irkabhi above its fellows for nothing
that wo could seo. All tho highest peaks

covei'ed with snow that bade defionco
to the scorching rays of a mid-summer

as (he eye could reach, was one
continuous gleamasof mountains ol pcurl.

There was a rich relief, too, to what would
otherwise have been a wearisome eame-
noRS. in occasional clustersof evergreens

—

Ir?, cedars nod the like, aud iu tho bare
idea of a few ravines, a good way down
be mountain slope. In the great (tistance

it which we saw them, tho contrast of all

these jwns softened down just enough lo

make tho scene sini;utarly beautiful.
igh the South Pass (where we found

the last of a long lino of military poslSi)
crossed to the western slope of tho

Bocky Muunlnins, and taking tho Lander
road, which begins there, came to Little
Sandy river, a swiftly rushing, though
smallslream— tho first in onr route that
discharges its waters into tho Pacific.—
There, aud at several succeeding aud Inr-

_.. streams, emigrant parties find an abnn-
dant supply of most excellent trout, n

rity that but fow pass heedlessly by.
Beyond there, our road lay across four

forks of Gteen River, and over tho Bear
chain of monntnins. Wo entered

the first canon of these; mountains on the
4th day of July, and camped in (he eve-
ning near Fort Snyder. This is a small
house of pine logs, built, I suppose, for

protection agaiastludian attacks whiletho
Lander rond was in process of survey nnd
construction, and has long been entirely

de-!ierled- It still bears its namo in well
shoped letters of bine above (he doori
The scenery over the Bearriver range,
distance of alimit forty miles, is grand

beyond nil desi'iiption. From tho lime wo
cd Ibo ca)iiiii above spoken of. till wo

I out on the last high summit, and
looked down over the l)eaulifid valley bo-
low that Btreti'lu-d smilingly away to our
i^.bf <;|I ii T....i(.-.! into tho dim outline of
til', n-. II- .. I.. 1, was one rapid sac-

lu^-beniilies. All the
" btood up and took

1.1 . Soniureared them-
iiiane," ruggedly bare

t. but flecked here and
there with heavy patches ol snow, from
hich pure streams of water came leaping

down seeking the hidden bases of the
hills." Olhers wore densely covered with

_ ..kliU pint! (but vluiDtdlbFcnign-MgB,
HlKhDvcrlliob)puson.p,-

almoSt eonipletelv shutting out tho day.
Still others wore covered, here thickly and
there sparsely, with pines and lienilockR.

garlaudedns if for some high festival, while

all between wore the rich green peculiarto
mountain vegotnlion, giving tho slopes in

many places the appearai.ce of cullivalcd

lawns-so much so indeed, that one often-

times looked, expecting to see some ele-

gant babitaiion ef man " half revealing,

half concealing " itself among the atatelj-

trees.
,
Ou all sides wero spread vast How

gardens. Here, wild sim-fioworv usurp-

ed tho place of alt others, nnd nodded
their heavy heads ulono in wido etas of

d green. Here, fox-gloves nnd
wild roses of almost endless variety pro-
dominated, flnnnting their gay colors in

the fiuu. aud ' feeding wiili summer spice

tlieeveniug air-"

Not an uncommon sight in Ibis icgion,

waste sec great mosses of clouds, some
light nnd fleecy, others "rugged ftnd

brown " and charged with stoim and dark-

ness, i-oUing their ever varying forms along
the mountain sides, covering the ba^iu in n
deep shadow white '' clemal sunshine set-

tled. on its bend,"
,

There ia one oilier remarkable thing that

deserves mtnliun in conuection witli this

range, and that istboaiiignlarvariablenes*

and severity of the climate. By day wo
hod all sorts of -weather, from plensaully

cool to roost nnpleiisanlly hot. and trom

tlowiugsunsl 'n totoldaalchiUiof. ra'ns.

It this chaugcallcnus erased osn ghlfi.ll

tpproached it gn nnj, colder and coldir

till -LS anl ourcuats becime ibsol itch
In lee 1

.Lish-

II tl rl

Iii kmorn 1 lit i

n ^v It r 1 I

dingi igl t sfcL z

Here neirly dlli I

\\u were all indeed glad to find cursel e^

one day rapidly d sccudingfi m our h t,li

altitude into a region where tho air was
milder and thed..ivnnd nicbt w..n> moru
dO*ely allied in <-vri>n.-=H of l..i„p..rn!i,tv

After descendin-. ..
. .u'. ..• .i.(. i-iir.'

thcrdrivo hrnn^:li- > .......T'.
Tbe springs rter>. -i . ,.. ,^,\^_
summer heat, bunr. i i mI,. ,.. i;,..vlioii
discharged their waler. a li< nw rncfunta-
tion of salt covering several acres. Oxrn
wore eagerly licking it np, and monweio
busily eogaged in giiiln'ring it.

In n few mill's fjin:.. j v. .
,

,. ,, !,, m^ck-
fopt Cieek where Tl,;. .

.,it,.ff

Tl .'"""!,"" '^""'': "tho
HKlit- Hence to ,so ii„. t;,.,,-, , .u-ianro
'•I T'v miles, wetoiiiid n.>iliinf; imexpccl-

I'l.'ual—only tho samo old sttiry ot
I ;i- and prickly pears.

~>| -ii il;o River wesnw (lie "TlircoTo-
^ni:, risingplainly visible in tho far dis-
Wn.e, their dark and rnggi'doutllnobcirg
distmclly cut against (he clear skvbcyono.
Tbo fii-t h all Hie more r-'innrkable. seeing
tinii ilicv IV. .1,, .li.i.i,, ..... I,.,, ,],„n aiiuQ,' Tho singu-

'< alinosphoro
. I'ut hero was

"
' lit wohadeccii.

Hurry liiukmd," wb.., us Campbell na-
aurea us, "is very acconiinodaling" and
keeps " tho best ferrj- on ilio river," has n
Rivod thing of it with his little scow on tho
deep and rushing stream. How ronnj-
ihousand wagons lio has ferried over du-
ring tho preaent season I can't say, hot for
every one he has modestly pocketed thomm of four dollars, and for every hcnd of
itock. fifty cents. And tliis was much low-
;r ferriage than usual, for some advonlu-
ons fellow, taking tho notion into his bond
to cast in his net where tho eiickora ran ia
such counUeas nnmbers. had established
another ferry near by, and this compelled
Iho acGommodaling Harry aforesaid to rc-
' ice his thcretofoTo exorbitant prices to
oEo abovo moutloncd.

Shortly after leaving Snake River, wo
t out on what is known to nil who hnvo

itseli 1- I. ., .: ,|UV..IB
fromitin.'-'l -.>,.. ., jvaito
of deep, I...-- .

I
,.

. ,„| to
cross. Tin- I

-.]...,
.

.1
, ..|,„r^

eat pracH, .j'- .,.,.-

ingalOOf; II- ,'
. ! .i:.' I .1 ;, , I, „^_^^

tho drive acro-!H i.-* made in uln.iit tw-o days.
It would be well-nigh impiis^ablo wero it
not for ono stream, nalownnd alngglshonOr
that, where tho rood slriiek it, nearly lost
itself in its over drinkiug bed of sand.
Tho water is by no mcfiua cold, nnd has a
strong alkaline taste, but for nit (hat. found
where it is. it is i/ood.

After reaching tho monntnins on this
side of the desert we made good time, for
although tho road was. iu many placcsr
rocky and hilly, it abounded iu e.tcellcot

gross nnd water. twoindispenaablerequiKi-
- (hat wo had long before learned tofully

appreciate.

6 were about tho middle of Jnly wilh-
Hs than a hundred miles of Bannnck,

toward which wo had so long been travel-
ing. Ab each succeeding day brought tis

nearer, our impatience to end our long
journey grow all tho grcnier. (ill al last, on
the 20lh of July, about noon, wo climbed
tho last long hill, aud looking far dow» in-

to the narrow valley below us, saw Ban-
nack snugly Dostledat tho feet of tho beau-
tiful mountains that '* lilt their awful
forms" BO far Juto tho blue ok-y that tlio

tall pines that crown their sunimiis dwin-
dle in the sight to mere shrubs and dim
pst-'hea of green.

llannnck is n town of one slreet, n lit-

tlo over a quarter of a mile in length, aud
is made np for the most i>art of low, dingy
cabios with Hat, dirt root's and llffhled by
from two to six panes of gliiss. It is lo-

cated ou Gra&shopper creek, a email
stream, which wanders where it will

through rather a wido valley above town,
but becomes more ^nd more confined t>i>-

low till it reaches tho wild and norrow
rnifon where it runs w:idly by Icnps and
bounds in its ubstrucicd chnnnol.

It ifl below town that tho mines are
found, and for several miles down the
gulch, scores of revolving water-wheels
show where the busy miners nro below,
delving fur tho " hcii-rock, and its pre-
cious burdens-" Tho bora, loo, are hero
and there thickly covered with men somo
"alniciag" and others "roeking" with
various success for their pains.

Slill higher, and dotting the mountain
sides tliickly, nro seen the quarlK lodes,

but few of which, however, linTc as yet
been suQieieully worked totest their qunl-
iiy.uud chnmcter- But one quarts mill ia

now in opcraiiou here nnd (bat is driven
by water and runs six alaiups. In ,tho

cnnree of several weeks, however, thre^
slenni mills, now nearly completed, nad
designed to rnii from twelve to twentj--
four s(amps each, will be running, and
then most of tbo lal>or now (.pent in tho
gulch will probably I* drawn into (ho
shafisof the lodes, there to vex and tor-

tnre the very vitals of ihe mouniaius till

thoy give np the wealth that for untold
ages has Ivet'O locked up wiihia iheni.

My purpose whcu, I beg^in this was to

give you a full account of these mines.
Uieirexlent. character and wltnlever else

in regard to iheiii tli.'ut I might, think ot'

inleiest. but Ilmvealrciidy wiilten at a»
great leuglli that I wifl reserve any ex-
U'uded mention of those for nnolher letlur.

Sudice i,» noiv lo fav, (hat tlie gulch and
! :tr d ggi gs in i early w ikeJ out no
oicat^s I Id II biilt laju^ well whdo
tl e t' ^t r ) n of tl cm [ay but liitlo

r lb n jg s llu I if( lowever
lolJ fi 11 1 " I or ptiiui'encl andoft
tl ( rt, tl tiu (.altli ol A mmingcotin
tr t It u n of til B Territory may
b iid(o)e I llynudevcloi ed 1 will

givt some JCLouni of thwe bdi" in my
next I H L

davn n bAT lullf d ult Ibnt Gen Shu
usninnde II srinarlc aud ii little 'liat it

inll K r al itd

-^
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•Vii*T ISA CojirosiTT"'—Tills 1

Is probably opplicil i" any mrniare niailt;

bj mUiug vuiiims nubstnncca of lerlllii;.

log vaiac. BO tliat li>- llieit aclioD upou

ono anoitipr, or hy the tlToct of thu

ture. tlieir joint %'alnctii imfanDcud. 1

when we mix ft boslii^I or two of

Blakeid nltb brine, or of athv*, wilh a lood

of muck, tlio rcsall is a compoBit ivortli

tii'iru tu tliu soil (htm biitli njiplitd sepu

rntoly. So ivbi'n ire tnke boooilugl, Ll-ii

mnTiaro nod lcnclii:d natifs nr pluatKr, id

Judldous proportions, iru mnko a compos-

it wliicli is good for DioQuring con) in the

bitli fur a top dre«sing lur grntis, etc.. and
BO conipoBct! or "composited " oa to be

more conveniently bundled, nnd wortb
more thnn if aopiiralo. "Compofiit " docs

Dot mean nnytbing in pa rtlenta r, bat ull

compoand niuniirca in geucral nbicli fur-

mci'siDjikc.

Cold Staiiles Made Comkobtaule.—
Farmers, by driving a lew siakcs or set-

ljiif{ a fuiT posts nijo fiKit or oifthtccn inch-

es from the atablu ivulls nod lllling in the

intervening space willialrftw or mombliay
—ufling n f'liv boards or polos to bold (bu

etmw in place—uiay make tbo stables

wnim, nnd stock com fortablo—thna mak-

ing a great saving in Ibo niuount of food

consumed, to wiy uoMiing of Ibo Inward

sniiHfftctioii dcrivtd from knowing tbnt

tbo brutes do not BiiflVr from the want of

protectiou Iruin llio cold blasts of winter.

TiiK editor i>f tliu Caoada Farmer saye

Ibat plaster I'liriiiBbes two c1cmcat« of

plant food—liruo or salpbiir—and aleo

tlxeatbe amnmnin of tbo niniospliero.

boflbandN it for tliefuturo nso of ibcpli

Itaeta cliicllv tlirough ibo'teasi'S of the

plants to wlii'eli it is applied, and sboiild

boscjittertd in tlio sliapo of lino powder
wliilo ibo dew is on tlio plants, llint it may
elick. It slioald not, boivevcr, be applied

in rainy weather.

TiiK miiaber of hogs packed at Chicago

Lliisyenr, au to Decern Ivor 2-1. is estimated

nt 5i7,02!>, against .WrjlW ro same date

last year, and -102.570 in 1202. Tlii

ceipts nt Cincinnati to date foot up to <

72G, iicaiuat 3[)7,5(i;i in 1^63.

salt, i;

t'l tlio

Iticly ouee ii

-'I'll

lucki

ick need
; but as

;. fai--

gii-

ek, otbiTs less rrei^ucnily.

Many ancccasfnl farmers keep salt wilbin

i-eaob of tiieir stock. b»boviiig that tlicy

cat only ns naluiv reniiircs. Tbe laCtei

practice I believu to bo tlio best and luosi

rational. Wliero a coiiatant supply ij

within reach, soldnm, if ever, are any inju-

rious elTcctfl observed fi-ow too tfia uee.

A couBtaut iiccess and iiso of s.ilt tends Ic

keep tbo bowels of stock free from worms,
acts beiiclicinlly upon the liver, yields a

supply of soda to tbe bile, givea iuci'cafied

nntriiivo power to food and tone to the

Btomacfa.

Tho Tcnacncluii ol I'libilc Debt.

Wo take tbe following csttatt from Ar-

nold's ''Leolurca ou Moderu Historj:"
SaupoM, tliea, thiit a statiisiaao, appalled

by nil those rtilBjnUies.rcsoIvea to sh--- •' -

banluuwitli posterity, ami begins t

money by loaas. No doubt, for tbo preaeat,

bis work is gruntly liioilititteil; instead of
proviiltag for tho priuclniil of the moaey
ivhiohlie T^an Is, lie lias only to provide fur

tUomtPMBtitfit. BatobacrvB wliat folloivs.

In tho first place, by iinabaeat noiverEallaw
ofeut iiBtoru, moacy liKklly gained is lightly

spoilt; are voiinur-.ii»e(l at thouipooRoofpns tor
icyiasutotaliocqaantleredwaaicfally. Wa^te.
as usual, licRultiog want, tho nnuis raised by
loans will coniiiionly bo largo. Now tbost
largusuaiaaroamortRniooaaU tho property,
on all iiidastry, on all tile skill aud ability ol

a toHutry forever. Every acre of land from
heucofurth bnn uot, ordy to maiutain itaowa-
erand his family, and to answer tUo jast Uo-

msDtla of tho actual public service, but it has
nlHi to feeitoiin or nioceoxtranoons parsons
hrsides thf Siiitu'n CrL-ililora, or thoir hel

lit:ir uoucy. Ev
liiborcd twelvi

' family and tin

cry j.Lii

hoars fi

pahli..-

Olio or 1
" ]i I! - III ! !i I'

1
J] lur Ibo snppurt

of a BlMup'T, tho .^t[i(«'M L-rtditor So with
a!l its propdrty, witli all its indnili

all iUpoirors thus banloned, tbas t

to tho very pjdreioity of ondaranco I

lion is eommlttjid to tbo vioissitadua of all

coaiiug time, to. ran tlio race with other na-
tions whoaru ill tho full freshness of their uu-
BtruEned strength, to battle with oeeasioaed
storms whiohtry the lightest and stontcst
vessels, bat ia which one overloaded till tbe
timbers aiu well nigh starting, must necea-
airily cspoct to ba fouuilored.

AXE\vFmEExTiSGuisiiii:B.~Gnligao-
iii's JlessoDger says that nii npothcciiry at
Nanteji has Just discovered by the merest
accident that umiuouia will put ont llrv.—
lie ba|ipeued to have about seventy litres

of beuzino in bis cellar, njid hia boy, in
going down cnrulcsfily witUn light, bud set
lire to it. A^istanco wasspeedily nt hand,
aud pail after pailof water wa«boingpour-
cd into tbe cellar without prodncing any
(rflcct, when tho .ipotbecnry biiuselftook
up ft pail which wnsfitnndiijguegjeeled in
acoL-ucr.and emptied the contents into the
cellar. To bis astonishment the flames
wore quenebed a) if by magic, nnd upon
<saiuinniioa lie found that the pail, which
belonged lo, his laboratory, bad contained
n iinautity of liipiid ammonia. The I'^siilt

ii easily toesphiin ctn 'n-i.miiic inifitiplee;

nitrogen and IS uf ln<h. '-,.„, ,„ ..ii,ily de-
composed by beat ; unit t^^Mli^l^;^rl thus
set free in the nud.it of a condngraliou
iiinst infallibly put out tho ilames.

Col. Scatov, who has been for sixty yeara
an editor, hua relirod from tho Xalionat /n(t(.
t.;|f.ir.iatllioii«eoleitthty.

Ur-Unll<i lllllkniii.—ThD lutODi«li]ii|' mo
WMiflhLi mulMuuln U,o OlflVccbHtiu-nof C(l\-.
SUUPTIO.S. L»uir1nL-loltH[,scu:i.irhtillluEOm.|tlI,,.
nil, btAni: eotln-ly it» (run, Ojii-.m, li pioSiiiaLi oa
ixMCUaDDT luiiiluMOt icnuilDc,^ AmplB tullmcn]-
Irtim ivtHknavni cltucBii kLU bo fonni la the pain-
pbliu. to tM bad of the ikeutiU. gmUs.

A ValiiBble Bomsdr far Iha Cure ol
Sarofala, UoraiiKU iUscih^ cIc li nair brdikJ bv
Ur. Rcov-iu,of ClDclniutL S«iiiucunt>uiicfri.l' iho

cino [lulled EcoviLL^ Ulood *sVli\-ik SvKli^'ir
kny anel* iCUctnlviUi Satafnli or buuDy dlnrwnf
lhnlUood,<>[ scbIDnlciiilDrc.irb(.'re tbDh.inaln.inn.
dlMhATorkl]»l I VDold r«oni,i.»,ri i.i~ •.. -,..

™~-

r"n,-d}- K Ulal. nod tn nUl not
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PRINTING, BINDINe

PAPER HOUSE.

Ql^U^e Offl«, of Fnllctl. F«l„ i C* and
Onjtood A I-rant, witJi eur oira eitiinilio Mlahllab.
nent. -=« can now offor la the pobllo Iho tullltln o(

LABSEST Am) MOST OOUPLETE

PRINTING HOUSE
t^ THE WEST,

"'"* '••'^^j|;""l"T»« !• nmn 1. a.

BOOK AM JOB PKiinrorG.

Parlionbu- oa« and ou™tiDD paid to

X-AWYERS' BRIEFS,
And In Ihla .pooUUly ^0 „f,T to <beLa,TTe«o/ Ohic

MEEOANTILE PEmTmG,
IHCLUDINO

CmCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

DRAT TICKETS,

DUPLICATES,

RECEIPTS,

CHECKS,

CARDS,

mSLtTMtY BLANKS,

BLANS8 OF EVERT DCSORIFTtOn.

Keally and pronipUy eioenlod.

HANDBILLS,

AND

PriBLd tBcTorrcoJoron. MvuDtolh H« Prou. tb-

CIRCULAR.
ran. cjoives's

APPOINT.1IE.\TS.

u%Si4'Sd 5 f|,'»*V"""|' «"•«» i!.S!Si'

iUj, »., .n.„ll-l
"";',';';IJ,'>^^'^^»ndpU«.:

I Jiiiiiaiy I - iVbniiuT t ud

I
., .

Au,"c*n HoBM. on Uon.

>.iiii"'in>iui:.J,\,,:TL!.'i"n5.^2iI"')l,''''h}''"''''-'"
..nib-t;-, Jiboirj ii Fvhnutj^UarSiUjAprti

-.li^Th^fnTVif^' *?"* tt""^"" Tn«d.T.,

a^s,roi?v'2i7ija>«',5s&i:.%^.x,!S.'

~..j.r..aa TnlufiTlrHas.ne Wot I, on ui

nary ill Uircli IS;

J»",»'Hr^eEipHwTniia

111^ Ap[)l

NOTICE.

RAILROAD PRINTING

EX IKA MDItelAN-A-IAl,

BL^NK BOOKS,
Made from Iho b«( pjptt, and of any ityie ol

l»K. M'IflCKLAlVU'SBrBLLIFLUOtJH
COUG-H BALSAM.

Cap, DomI, Medium, Royal, Sapor Rovsi /"UniKS Cmi-K Cold.,.'ioro Th™i. .
' \y Lotuncupcbin. It Ivonly in.-i?^.iuirj

r Imperial Papers,

With or wilhoot Prinird H<'adlii[

pattenu, uid nnliLi^d In lup

Papers and Eu-volopca

ATTAOHMENT HOTIOE-
Joho^. JiMiklcf, Flaiutltr, llluforo Jvws ilklro. a

lAlliKin. Di'ttodaoL ) lYooklln To™hln
Franklin Caonty. Ob Id.

ON THK llOTH DAV OPDBCenBEII,
A. D, ISfi-l, Mid Jn.lice Ifined an ooler of allath
' '- -'^--'— — '--tbo Hum of Ihlrtylbiet

jOHNW^JEKklsk
n 1133) and «

I«r Prinl. from tho Clcvolnnd Puptr Company, Imp.
rill, Siiporltoyo], Roynl, M,^diiiin, Demi and Caja. fror
tbe Mllli of EUiuT Smllb. of Loo, Uau.

Saving Iho Mlo a^ii-nuy In this dty fm

PLATMER Si PORTER'S

I ClaB*. I.oller and Nolo Pupoi

411 offor botttfr paper ol thcieo iUfl4 tJfn t^y^

Unayi keep an hand, ef all aiitj, j Prebir

MCELSIOtt EATEL0PE8.

Altbon)[h va do not pramUe to work aa knr la wa
ol ear naljfbbors. wbo HikTe no PrInilD
Olflcen, wo do (piimnloo better atook and wir

.. .up .^pnva iTBia artlTM coluc ^Ye*l IWv.
^nwcnibocli JnnuarySi PabnjatyQ- Uatd,

ru°°A''[l?i'w"'id'si'''"''"^'
""""»:»!'"<* l^onj

ll^^'b?'n^.'r
V. 'jJ/A'*'?' ?°?^ '"' Mondays Oft.

I - D«'un''w u°'A'',!',,!±'m "?."!!*' "' T"«'''iJ^ ^•-"

Aprtlii!
Jaauaiy I0| iobrairjN; iCiiebSI;

S'ite^Sj'Aplfl W*"'^'
Jn-iluryia; T.b^S^;

LS IlHLLlIVU.VTAU

ilaichtMi April W

Lv LiiiA, at the Lima nooao, on Sonday* J
! A '^.^SS|"''"f " i

JanoarylS; February 10]

ir. I^gii... nl Ibe PIqaa Booj-o. on Mondavi >17 lJ,.reniborl3i Janunrym. Febiuari L--i.

Vnll Si^lT^"- ?,' "" f"^'"P" noQ»o. on -Wodneadam.

"'M'SlJc'E^^ite''"
"""-""ryia; F.b™d,y

.*&„^Y3l^n'!i".fy''rpTFBh,?.^^^^^^

L. Lo.viM, at the Phlfor Urnae. ou Pridaym, Xo,.

31- sSjS
"'""' BUiF..h™ary HI; ILuch

»n^?S^nd?Jl'No""mba?u'^"°13""l*'' "" ^'""'""

injarMi^tl^in"^'""*'"^""''"''^*'"'''*'^^

Df'piiiSS^'E,'™'''"'' £"« •" '"n"' "O "rlaUe.
of Lhrouin DlBBaaoa

; sa DiBpepjlB lu nil ]<„ fcmua andviriollea: nlldlsciijeaof IboLunii. an, I olrwi.Mj,..'« UryiieHKBrantWIl. nnd Cen»umpllou.'^|Df i;!

v"«- bllt'm.Sl^nrnS!""™?''""'''!'.,'".'''''"''^ "

Ill's Kl'dn
-••'"""•" '---

1 '" ."

ally^ mil
ilpirai

iu],tiDir,ju lis ao^.B^c<d
oittK) Ail diniuura nl
i,nii(rthDabn<laaancr.
. UloodH and tIbiod-Vvi.

.

ond nnd blood

irjlBl.L Pabij.

«ois I oil dlaeaae. or,lh. Drain
lay, Ohoreo or SL Vltuj' IJunc

orSoncniM of theBinln ondKmM" iSl'dxil^vrtei
F.'nialM, EnbiiBcd Tonalls, nlid allfenna of Siroioloni

»ll Cb^i' 1?" if^*"
*" '""'*"' "' "" ''y ""J Ear, anJ

XOCltAPGE FOR COXSDLTATtON.
C.fln fur ML.iliDin™.

J'(''T.''J"iM'i'''i5" i^"" ™" " '""K- A
WT[> aip,>„H,l8lnlhed.iv, iwo.iio atnldhnrn
jlvo lime («r careful eanmlnitl^n of cwm.

i

M toitiisliip li> Ibo Utb tnojio. Unlred SlntiM lllllluiyunrt. conu nine BSicrca, being Ibd trnno landi roil-
n;.vcd loMfd rianoyby Anii.in It, 11:,.,, Ki1vi.,(.t .

I'liToiid Juiuc* W. Jiukln.. ef iLo eHv\;a-iMi«',i
S-<;iTyark.bvdced IffliiiiL'.-,. -i i

. . ., i „nrj A. I). 1KB. SAldp.dM
, . .

Tullypald, but IbolwiM n'!.'.'/ . . "i

."

rdi ol Mid conolv uni^O
i

,. .. ,: . ,,„
Cuilttordot IhiitalS John ! '.-. ,,.,, •[ r
llonof Mi.lmorlgnoe.and thnl lu cidn Iil, iLil lo il'i^o '

JIIXGUAM iMiGUFFBr,

.,v»u,™ -.ill, itcfo eonipUiau ii trj ono'boltio'or

Strickland's Melliflnona Oongli Bidaam

Spilllue of llb«5!'nn'd l« auTf'tU^Ae-^Jtt'i Zy
kind of Sore Thi oat. li la pk-amnt to £ke and a
g-ifu nedlclno foE infanu. PritaSUeentj per botUa

. aj. THOinj?ajojN,
PAPER DEPA11TMEN7 Pmbrelia, Parasul. and Walking Caue

ill .1 N U r A C T O B V

.

167 Malo at., between 4th and Stfa,

CIHCIPrNATl, OHIO
RppHii-in« Pi-oiuplly Attended to.

B. F. etNOEIAU. J. <1. ilGUfFF.r

BmOaAM 4 JtfoGUFfES.
A.TTOR1VKV8 AX £*4TV.

Columbus, Obloi

OOoa—ln Hcndlay, Bborly & BSobrnta-
" ^'^s. 230 BoDtbffieli Stic-iBulldlnft i

$10 REWAED.
^^T-TL'SrSPJllNCA DijrrnLK barheled

iifpUlu
i
hlaalt wakinl iluck. ell Bnlabwl. Tho Iimjd-

rnera of Ibe li,rl. hid bwn fllfd off In front « »» i<,bo« the CAp9 irilb bammrra doirn ; eallbre H- Tha
iRbt barrel hua o brijtbt tircakrnbbtd on II near Iha

'ide. 'xiioimoolbmuiiloibowiJl^tlt bubeenrct

!"™l'CiI"u('u'e"''*''''h*^l
'"""'^CE" jaardlalro-

Any ono i.^iurniug tbo ohoio di-cHbed pin loU.
^EltlEKTSOun Shop, on Hleb Sinn or aivinE In-
.>rmiil.,n -hero It may be fonod, Bill leotlro the

BICIUBO METini.

CAW OFFOE AT ODJOINNATl,

T. "W. HARTLEY,
llarnoF arid Uotinvpllor at l.an.

OFFICE Ko. a laiHD STREET,
CBelWMn Walnnl ud U>lii RlrHU,)

oiHcinDATi, onio.
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TOE t.tUliVOF At.t!.\:

uliijifi. 'i'lir'H'l ' '

'
Uio Dninber. ' I

i

wliicli Imrliant- ".. '''

decay, nnjctjiii 11. i.-.Ui.".-i i-v.. a.iu.-.u^-.l:' i

of Jpnrnii)(r. ^vliiphftvjirdcuiagovtriiotsliiii,

monopollwtl tollicm»cIv('».

la tlii« city, and nboiit tliin perinil, A1

caiidprnnd applimfusweri'Mlow-fitmieijIs

togcllivr. Ttie one tbe must Bulitlo rpn

Mner ol nil tlio Lyceum ; tlio oiltcr thi

trout elontieiit bii*'"'''^'' '" ^^^ acnrlcmlc

grave IilDtiint nclmiralinn eixin becot nr

acqiminlnnri', nni5 n similiriiJo of diBpnsi-

tiou mri'lc tliom perfui^t riieiids. TIjcirfor-

tnoen wi-ro iicnrly cijiinl, llieir Ktndies llii>

aanjc. nml tbey Wpmi nfitivis of the two
most ccIebrnU-d cilios in clio world; for

Alcnndcrvras of Athens, Soptimiua couic

frain Rome.
Id lliis iiiulnftl linrmony Ihcy lived for

flouin tinio tofictlior, wlinii Alcntider, afii.'r

pamting Itio lirotpjiri: of hia youth in the

indoltiuco of philoBOpljy. lliouglit at loogtli

of entering inlii llio Ijiray world, and as a
stop previiinu lo tliifl. placed hit) aOectioiie

on Hypntin. n luJy iif [i:ci|iiisito beauty.

IfypniifiHljoiveil nodhlikolobisaddrc&ara.
Tho dny of llu'ii- intended impllnls was
Dspci, till. |.ri'vii"n riT'.'niiiriiefl wero pre-

'.. iM... ,, . ...ilbutiier

'nad tjpon an invcrled nrn, be forgot his

nl-r-rii'S forn nLilo iu vlccp: and virtuu

•iiind on ll)iy> lliuty couch, iiiori: ease tbun
lown can snpply to the fiui|[y.

It wan niidiiight Trheu tirn robbers came
ro make this cave their retreai, hut hap-
neniog to iliKngiee abont Ilic illvi.Hiixi of

lieir plunder, odo of tlii'iu cliilibi'd the

•Ihcr to thelieart, and ]«fc bim welleiing

iabloodntthocntranco. In thefcclreiiin-

*bow
ii.lier ioiiniry.

All .

ptKlliei

i.'Ml :

tiafiieUc

.l.iiii

i-liidcut, tvtiicli

]iO dill \silli (ill lliu Hiiiiity of u Innn who
found hiuiEell tijimlly huppy in fiicodsliip

nod lovo. But ibis wns iin intervietv fatiil

to tlio pcnco of botb. Soptiniiusuo eoooer
itaw her, Liitlio wns omitten with on in-

voltinlnry passion. Ho used oviry cD'ort,

but iti vain, to suppress desires at onco so

imprudentaod unjust. Ho retiicd to his

apartment in inexprcfsiblonBonyi oiul tlie

cDiolionsof bin mind iu a flinrt tinio be-

oanio Bu slroDp;, that they brought on a
fever, wliich tho pliyaieians judged incur-

nblo.

During bis illness, Alcander ivatchcd

Liiu with all tho auTiety of foudnes^ and
brongbtbisiui«trcs3lo join iu those aoii-

nblo olbees of fricnilship. Tho sngncity

of tho physieions, by this means, soon dis-

covered tho cnuM of their patient's disor-

der; and Alcander, being apprised of

tbeirdiecovery, at lena'h estortoti a con-
fession frniii till* r.'liti-tiint dying lover.

In- iiiirrativp to dc-

.'isreeu loTo and
t iif Alcnudcr on

i.iiigh to say, that
this time arrived to

iiorals, that every
In ehort,

ho gavo up

It

the Alhi iiiiiDs wore
such lormomcnt iu

virtue was carried lo esce
forgetful of ills own feliuity

\ih intended brido, in alt her ehaiTnt:, to

tho young lioninu. Thoy ivero married
< privately by his connivauco; and this uu-
looked-for rliaiigo offnlluiiii Wrmight lus

ping, and

ILMio-.! Iiilll Wrrrstr'UlS. Iijd he rvretch-

ndnens of Ida appearance ined sa!.pi-

vere

icnunin'ed. Hint he at Lih b..r- ni,' r.-nrd-

le«.soflif.'. He di't. -'.; .1 ^-:.,i.-iio

had only f.tund inci..r,( . ' ...!...T>d

.rneUy.amlwnHd.i.r, . .1 t > ' • m>
dcfunce. Tliun, Km
he was drnpRed. bouml u

tho tribimal of Sepfian 19. ll„- |„,.„f.

n-erppomtiveagninslhini

thcrcforo Mas procni.liii'-

most cruel and iffoo,„r...

113 if illuniini'd by n i

tun-H, though dim >ni! ..
.

. I liis

fl Ak-^i nipr.

id hiBpaio I

traoeo oi'i'iisiiii) 1 hrippy in once more
cciiii; Ibi' jier-iim !ii' m«Bt btvcd on earth,

diatressed at liniling hini io such rircitni-

alaueea. Thus ugituieil liy r.^ntimdiog

piiMiona. ho flew fruni bi-- tril'iiiinl. nnd
falling on tho neck ol liis ibjir Ijehcrncior,

burst into nn agony of distie.'is. The at-

tention of tho intiliitiidu van booh, how-
over, dividedbynuolherobjeet. Thorob-
ber who had been renllv goiltv, was ap-

prehended BflliiH' hi-' |').irMl..|-, niui ^'roel.-

ithu imrii.'. Ml,. I. - .!!-,,.
I

11. .. !

icquitted citti i.M,. i ,
. . , ..| .. i.

,

levhhip iu liis;;iiilr. ' i ,

elntedf AkMint.T v,.i /

iisn and left it ><• ] :-,,.-.; ,.-,
I

1, "That no eirc'im^tiiju'i''. me
desperate which Providence may not r

Till; PA!4! )Kr KXCITE^BNT IN
4;akaua.

Montreal, Quebec and Toronto os-
s of yeateid.\v oontiiin nbncdant
e of The i-^cHiniri)t siill cyiiiing

' '
> ol

illotl {fpcclnlor tl

ductors of trains

Itaihvay would i

their ordiui

iho Falls V
gers wero *

Am
Thero ha'

hind, tho p
lo tolcraf''

diao.'i. cnivli

c the c

bo was 60 eminently piisae-^hcd, by in a luiv

.vcnrs arrived at the highest dignities of
tho state, and was coutliluled tlio cl'y

judgo, or piintor.

Meaowbile, Alcandor not only felt the
pain of being sepanitcd from hia friend

and niislre^, bat a prosecution was also

commeuccd against him by the relaliuna

of Hypfttia. for bis having basely givon
her ap, aa was snggested, for money.—
Neither his innocence of tlin criino laid to

his charge, nor his eloquMco io hia own
defence, was able to staud tho inttiicoce of

a powerful party. Ho was east, and con-

demned to pay an enormon.iline. Unable
to raiso BO largeaauniat tho time appoint-
ed, his poMe.tsions wcvo condi^catcd. Jiiui-

aelf strip|M;d of tho habit of freedom, e\--

posed in tho market jdaee', nml sold an a

,
alavo to the highest bidder.

A uierehau t of Thrace becoming liis pur-
chaser. Alcander. with eomo other com-
panions of distress, was caiTicd into tho

region of desolation and sterility. Jl\6

staled employment was tofullow tho herds
of un imperious master; and bta skill iu

bunting was all that was allowed bim to

supply ft preeariona stibaiatence. Con-
demned to bopelessaervitude. eveiy niorn-
inf; waked him lo (vreneivnl if r.iiiiiii" 111

tod. and every change of .-• i--iii .imiI
but to nggravato his unnlMjIit'iiil ili^tii .^s

Nothing but death or tli;;lit U.J. Im Iulu

nndalm.-t- r.rfiti .liMduva^ the coom--
qiieiic. .! . ;i"i n.i.dii,' to Ily, Afwr

portiii,' .L|i _ tl.ied; he embrac-
ed it null ,^:!'.i-. .-.'.lA ii.ivelling by night,

and lodging m taverns by day, to shorton
a looK Klory. ho at last arrived at Rome.
Tho day of Alcandcr'a arrival. Soptimina
satin tholorumadminiutoiingjuslico; and
hither our wBoderor came, expecting to be
instantly known, and publicly acknow-
ledged. Hero ho Blood tho wbolo day
auionglbo cruwd, ttiitdiing Iho eyes ofihe
hidgc, I'lul I ;. 1. d r.i lii< (jiken notice of;

out SI I.
'

. ltd by along sue-
cesj-i"i' ' )

fi.if he passed en-
tirely i>.i ! .11 •

. iiid iullioevoniug,
when In- u-.i:.j;..-iiig 'i|ii»Uiopnttor'B chair,

ho was brutally repulced by the attondlng
Hctors. Tho attention of tho i>oor is gen-
ernlly driven from one nngrntefnl object

, to another. Night coming on, hu now
' found himself under a nect>«sity of seek
ing a place to lie iu, and yet 'know not
where to ui)ply- All eniaeintedand in rags
as ho was, none of the ciliuuB would liui -

bor so much wretchedness, and frl'i|>i..:

in the. streets might be attended ^ii
tcrroplton or danger: iu short, l.<

obliged to tak<! up liis lodging in >!'.' >.i

tbu tombs wiihoQt the city, the u^uid ii:-

treat of guilt, poverty and despair. , . ^.^
Iu tbts mansion of horror, lajing bialtak^liiiiph

. \b.T

t on Mnndiiy the con-
m tho Great 'Wealcrn
' bo allowed to purauo

iry vocations ou the bridge at
ithout a passport, aud paaseu-
iibjccted to close insiieciion by
idons of tho American I'rovoat

Marshal." The Spcelalor adda:

"Tho resnUof all this is that tbepossengor
tranio on the Great Western, and roiiUs euu-
icctinj! with its tetmiuon. lina been codkIiI-

rably injured. Wubiive liceu infiirniedtbat
.convention, coinpuacd uf dub'gate a from the
roads rtifurred lo, is in coulumplution."

A telegram from Quebec to the Toronto
Qhlie. aaya

:

'The denianil for passporta ainco Friday
jiKi kept bis Excellency and thu PdiviDcitil
irvt.iry bo»y. Tliu agents nud Consiila
iniistbumaliiug a fortune. lb is ennsulered
liiiibtrul whether tho Aiucricna Govurameut
iviU relax tbeir order uulil the rniilura ore
given op."
In regard to tho cnforccmentof the draft.

to till up tho tanks of tho Canada militia,

"for purposes of local defense," the tronblo
aecmi to be about over.

Tlio law authoii^ing tho draft, it will bo
borne in mind, wa.i recently parsed by the
Ciinadinn I'ailiament, under tho appre-
lioiiaious escited by Iho so-called "Feuiau"
coiiFipiracieg. Uonfi-derato raids on the

• beer 1 draft' in Eng-

DETKKguuATBon ov xm! ar.tii-.

A letter from City Point in tho New
York T(ni« (loyal) eaysT

" Ojt of Gijof ttcBO bounty t-mpled war*
rloia seut to one rogiiiieut only niuco Aognst
KH, lUoce are oaly :(jfl lurt; and, is theso
l>iivo como t<i tbo nnay tlirougU thu sarao
vi-iml iulliiencea, nod probably gouo.tLroogU
ill.- same Idoeo or fraudaleot exuininallon, it

a impiMitilo to icU hoiY many mora inny fol-

low suit, ia spito of Ibo death peealty hefuru
Eheiu. 1 uao the lorra j[i-aiiJii(fiit ailiiiedly

;

for, onl of iLo four aisehiirged us utterly
worth less

I
one man bed ouolegcoreral laobes

diarler than thu otlmr; one iiuJ h..Tnin, Chat
ipplu for many years paal

;

Dthora wuroatiuli i in prauticable
becilcs.lhalaDyiiiibvoilo, wilhont one poi-
ileof medical knowb,<1[-i>, nmi^t bavu aeon
nclnnco tli.it Ibi'v I'VD.i niu-ily incapable

L-iiliinl- ;:--. iin liot being

sfiaenco

tiod mndobia

nill lio The QovornuiDut will bu for
aliotishiug the whole syatoui ot auhatitutes,
and. aa u last rcaort, dictated by an impcra'

_ .t ..
^^1^1 5jf^,ij._ foroiug

.0 take bia place in tho

live regard for tht
uvery diufted man

The anrgcona wbo nssiat in thesu practices,
and tbii SujiGrvlNors, Suleatnien and Priivoitt

MnMhala who wiuk at tbvai, aa<t ihu indi-
viduuta w)io ciLTry tbum on, are worao. an '

frir meaner and more di-spicahlu traitofs than
JiC. Duviiorony of bUielluKcrB.

\V, iliiiik Congreao will only do its duty, if
ii . I,. . liijpiidstboEuroUmeutAet.byadd-

-mu mnking each principal liable
..i.atur moral dtfeots ol bis aiilj-

1 ii>ridoj;cveirhody who unds a
.

J
. < f jji idiot, or a diseased jnau, or a

diiiukjrd, or a blttck^uanl of a pronounced
the army as bla jupreaentalive, to

LBTTKIi FKO.TI OnVAiOy.

jACKeo.wiu.i!, Oheuo.h, Dee. 1^ ISC-1.

EnnoRS CHuif—* " * The Dimocrala of

'hia coaat look upon the Demoemcy of the

Sorthweal as *DtlrcIj antijngated—cowed

nto aDbmtsaion to political PuritaDlsm. Tho
alu election has only demoastiated lo us—
rhat wo oppreheoded Loforc—the falillty of

roling na a mi.'^ua of prea.:Tving popntar lib.

Tty. When tho war howling Dsmocratio

lumaguguca coiiaeot«d to tbo creation of a

itanding nrmy anil a national delit they

itaced a poncr in tbo banda of the Puritan

parly which neither iht-y nor wo, nut both

lined, can now wrcat out of their bunds

jting. Tho Norlbcni Government i

r a Plnlo-tlieocranj-. In my opinion, tho
try will lio govomed in fututo l>y thi

—

ttonal dubt, the atondltig aiioynnd Pui
iricata. Hut you may bu osaared this c

vill not ntaud auob a goveromeat long.

luvaltj" la aiaiplyo simnlnted "loynlly."

tl'ir.-. no olDoity with the I'lvTiifmlU r '

r...-li, or a coveruraeat domin .'--'I l.y rlc

f-.porl : tbeymay, h<\v

tug traimit Ibrough Caa-
JO port toBiiolhirrAmcr
ir.. posspurts.
^iiKirlbu line. -who dc-
r.M daily, in pursoit of
Mir.-"lrJVflrta"intbe

VI, Fcninles nn.l

alono, are iueladi'd
svcT, bosbnnil. wifi

-npoi

children 1

ehiblre

fraiida for Abrali

r the pcopio of tbo
they dcaecvu to be sb

ly the most aatoiiudi

AfricBUOB, Vurv wel
Northwest h

id will ho.

Gononil Lane, whom I saw a few days ago,

jd whom I tohll iutendcd to write to jou,
L'Sirednicto stiod yon bia Icat wishes for

mrauccewi. He ia in docliuing health.

Yours with reapect, P. J. M.

OK Statk, )

i.v, July. ISG-l. i

^l..rs_viaitioR fo,

p.i.k^pr.tiiioiii ihiaUepartuiHDt, uer-

beatL-r to Im a citizen of the
atca. Passports are issued npon
1 anpported by proof of-oiti/ea-

iijllleii

rijd n It IS pr,

When the ap]'

tho United States, be niiiet tranaiilltan Bdhla-

vit of this l.ict, aigned by bim, atoting his

age and place of hirth, and sivorn to bv hlni-

HL-lf and oao other eilizcn of tbo United
MtPS ui d ther 1, to will n ho is per

jlly known, and lo tho host of whoso
edge and bclioC ilia declaration made by bim
is true. This atlldarit must bo ntteGted by a
>'otary Paldio, under bia oignatiiru nml aeal

ofonlco. When there is no Notary in the
phiou, tbo affidavit may bomado before a Jus-

tice of tho Peace, ot other oQlcct anlboriied
to.idmiuiater oalha.

If the applicant bn a nariirafi^nl citiiien, bia

cnrlilleato of nnturalir^liou muat bo transmit-

ted for inspoctioo. It will bo returned with
tbn paijspoit.

Tho widow or Ibeohildren of a naturalized

citiEun mnst Irauanilt tho ceititicnti' of the

ualnr»bzBtiou of tbo bnsb.ind or tho father

stating under oath that they nro sncb widow
or child run.

The apiilicatioD abonbl be laccompaoied by
a full de!ci1[itiou of tbe person.
When llio applicant ia to ho accompanied

o'lflkiciit tD nl.ilu tbe nnmu anil ages of aueli

piTMOns, and their ix-lalionship to the appli-

'errona who leave tho conn Iry, expecting
obtain paasperta while abroad, from the

llploinatiu or consular agcnia of tho United
'" """ "" liable lo disiippoimnitut ; io in-

I tbodnty of tlii.>" j i-- i-i i- '

iiaenls of that

Stall

Ibo w'lolo wil

!ep.iri,lc paMp.rn will hi, r.-iuiml.
" ''""'^ '

VII. Slioiildany p^rBOO.imttyu or foreign
clandculinely cnli-r Ihe Uuil.d Sutta ii

dfrogarion of Ih.i order, tbi- fuot fhoulil bi
roporicd lothemilitarjauIhuiititHof Ihudia

Tbcac mica.
1 the aMet

uiosed, urn linlii-ved to c

cnaes. Should dilllcaltv i

wilt promptly comninuioi

iddcdto tho standing iostmc

) with this D,:

AN niTEEXSTINQ OOHFEHEHOE.

lluportnt Vol. Tliouina n. Krr on 111

WAsniscTos, Jan. 9. 180.^.

Tho President to day, ju uuawer to
resolution of the House, eummunicaled
tho report of Gon. Thomas M, Key, giving
an account of tbo interview betncen hini-
«elf mid Gen. Unwell Cobb on ibo -Ith of
Jime. It-fia. ou the banks of tho Cliieha-
ominy. Thori'port is addruesed to tho
ecretaryof War. Col. Key aiya:

I am instructrd liv >t.ii H.-ii M,ri,'li
cporttojoal).,.MMnr.„„ ( .,„ ,„„ ,

eld l.y mo«ill, Ml, II. .11 t\<.-.'.\t I... 1,1.,

riM( CXATBs.riKn.
(r,uii C<in«(wi.di.e(,i al lb'

You miiar 1,

-lileuce wPidb
Fn-ncli M.M .,

»RMI>(VirilFD.
iT.«.>Dtf.\riTi,-(o

irked tho olMtinato
'-' ;- - <- '..I tlie

Iho iiilaMou of Lord
a lo i-piak of a con-
I. Of the present mo-

gard In iiii

ibel Go'vcri'i'

en. Mcl^lolli

tlahiiigiiri'

Cobb, upon tho general
mtuat, inform

(I report iLoui to lliij.

ifa for a second mcotiiiL'.

ml.jcot' of the
liiai, however,
pnrely person

grill

who ai ainlj

tied to tbci
lot impraeticnblo, lo proeuii. ,:__i _: •...

act in a foreign coantry.
Ci-rtificates of citiii'.nabip or pas.iports is-

ucd by State nnthoriii.s, or hv judicial or
iiunioipal fiinctiounriea of Ibo United Stales,

ire not recognized by the oincera of foreiga
:ovcTnnieul9 ; and by tho Iwi-aty-tbird sic-

iiui of ll:e act ot Ceugreps appforcd on the
dih of August. Idi'iOi It is uiu'du penal for such
lUboritics auii faoctionniica to iasue snub
laMports.
Whou bnsband.wifoond minor children r.v-

peel to travel logethut. ft aiuglo passport will

I'or every other pcrtou In tbe party a
paaspott will he re<[uiri;d.

pasipurt mil In- i.i|"itril to be

taken
j-leavotheUiii V psj.

all

• TUEASt:FlV DsrABT.MKKT, (

I
December Jl, ]«l!4. j

$111 : At tbo tpqncst cf tho SeereLiry of
tBl>i, the following order, and rplea oiplnna

to^y thereof, are comainuicaled lo you. Vou
I, within tbo ratigo

faithful obicrr.
L.-ike every i

t Hulhoiity, 1

auCeof them.
- DhP/ f St.\t

17, ItUI.

Tbe Presitlcot dircots that, except <i

grant pasaengots directly nntcriug Amcr
, bouceforth no traveler aball

ho allowed to enter tbe United Stat«a fi-oni

fureigu country without aposapurt. Jf a
ll^uD, tho pasapoi't lUURt bo from this Dc-
ittinent, or Irom some United Statca Mini*
rjorCouBulubrood; nndifanalien, from tbo
nifetentantbority of his own conotry; the

passport to bu eannlerslRued Ijy a diplomatic
.giiiil or Con.sul of tbo tin lied. States.
This n-gulatton is intended tonpplvcape-
iallyto peraoDB proposing to eome to ibo
United Suites from the ueighbuilng British
Provinces. Its observance will be strictly co-

""tti.-'Tc, Pivil, military and
--' ..i ih..' UoitodStates,

lutliorit

It ii

' ' ' iiinignint passen-

.. .
aforesaid, will be

obattuolwl.or aiij olbur persons
,
who may set

ont on thuir way hither before intelligcacu ol
this rcgiilutioii could reasonably be expected
to tvauh tbo coontry from which they ni ly
avo started. WiiXUii H, Ssw.ini),"

I. Pussporta areiisacd for ono year, and
«cJ not be ourtonduied within that period.
n. CitiiieDa of the United SUIca, deairoua

t vitiling Canada, may tako out their po^s-
porta citbur froai tbo tfuit^d Siutca Coosola-
-••, orfroat this Department.

111. United Stales Congolar Agents are not

that oliVuch convcraaliou war
ly respect of . .._ ... __

prcaeutativucbaiactor. I went Iii11i<t gibnv
appointed and waa met on t'j.- l.mk'i in c. n.

Cohb. Wo availed iinr.-.lvi^, ,., m -(,-,1

byGon. McClollon,ef th.;!.el*.r .^i
.'. hn\c

it made by our piokolH :i t.'w I'l'i't iimn ihu
idge aod talked together for several hours,
lo Goiiversatioii being carried on cbiclly by

In regard to tbo esohango of prisnners he
exhibited written authotity from Gen. Lcc,
coimnaoder of tbe whole army of the Con-
fcdorato States, giving liloi lull power tn
make a^y conveutiou on tbo ant.ject us to any
and.ill priaoncraof war whorover oaplutoit.
lie expressed a readiacEs tn make an agree-

1. --iijfacing ;,]| prianncra now bold on
lo.orinclmliug only tlioso taken by

5|ieolivo afuiies now conrrooting eoeti
before Kicbuiond. :.ik] Io make Biieh

aurcemuut npplicahlu citln i
((;,],,,.

|,i ;.,.

more, or also lo those hi > "

Hu Biuted that bo v.. m .i.l

vbieb was baaed upiin |i,-. i'. ..i >ni>'

!(|nalily, and he proii<>'" I ' L ir i >'
I
.',>>

should take place according to Ihu d.ttn of the
'sptare, first, however, exhuusllog tbo list of
tllcera, Ibo scale of cquivalcnla, to he any
ino which wo might piesunt, whieb wonld.
Iicrati' mitallv—tor iiistaiiue. Ihu ouo iNliiii-

I ignur.iDce of any compln
^eruuiunt in any matter of ._
CIS, and pledt^d bimselffor
any canso of complaint upou
li'-iiig mailu. Ilo snggested

(;::.>! I ,L, i-. t ;«•• fc-.\i:r.vi'Ei,i,

Tho following ia tho full leit of General

iJutler'a farewell nddrcH.') to hia nrmy,

which breathes an extraordinary spirit of

I nsubordination and dclinnco

:

'' - »ith M.
'>' " ilu-f.ime day
T il-Aiin-rgMolmd a

Urou.^U dellhns.
Iho I'liticedu h.T.
long conference will tho bead of Ibo For-

11- .\u-.inJin« to Iho

which bii. i-„u,„ -1 rl

lion both h.i,. 1,1. ,1,. ..(,,- .i..„f tbo

iM fii:t letter to tho
an "ilnek iji which.

.- nJlict.

) that thu
* to asc^^r

• 'i;nif-
qiiusLiiiii Ki iiiu ,.,,. I,. .

' of tht .-,'ii:li (,., , .

tated. Accoiiii,i-. 1,.. iiKJB'nf"
llrraed, Eailllu^-,; II . i ..,,.,ucr

ipalhy for till- I r: .
; ,,, (I,,,,,

formerly tho .n-i. . i;,.. i, i,,ii.., Ju
nco opinion ban uUvii\ . shuvu iisuil in

favor of Iho Sunthtru Condderaey, Iho
ijecluto may be formed ihac tho tivw

cabinets are now nctuuled by the samo

VK.IUDH Anu I ilRRlXH IK Tnti

President, takes leave of yoi

on 1,, , .,..,,..1 :, ,

'luyi you havoahown
bL-,,»SH.,.l„lulM-f» 1 holding them ogaln.st

lis litrcbtosiaiiit in

bem. Those MkiUed uwar have marvelled
obalncica . . ..

nes of works bnvocxcl:
of alli'jcraef other nations wh
Icaru defvnaivo nar from tho

skilled labor. Your dccda hi

rd yoi In aftvr

r C!)unoral'a prondcit metDoriat will ho to
ay, with yon, "I, too, was of (bo Army of tho
amca," To share such companlOuship is a
ilcaiare.; to parLicipalo in such acl» ia an

lory. Ko one eoald yield if ivtilu.nt ir-v"r*l

Knowing yonr williog <•'' i u- i -n,
".Titnessing your readj ill - i. i.l

the preoioua clinrgu. Cfitiliil I li>..>

refused to order the totirio .,.i.,ir,ivt^ .,i ii.c

'b soldiers; nod while 1 am tehcveil
from your command, tho wastctljlilood of my
men docs not sti^iu my garments. Formy ac-

tion I am Tcaponsible lo God and my coon-
try.

To the ailoTid Iraopi la lite Armij of tlieJamrt:

iDtbiaarmy you have been treated, not as
laborers, bnt as soldiers. Vou havoiihoivn
Tourselves worthy of the nniform i>on wear.
.Tbo beat oOicera of the Union army seek to
ooniiiiand yon. Your bravery has woo thu
admiration oven of Ihosv who would bo your
m^stura. Your pattiotiaui and conrngo have
illustrated the hcit (jualities of manhood.
With tbo boyoDct ;oa have uulocked (ho
on-hatrad gatea of prijudlte, opined new
ulds of freedom, liboriy and eijaallty of
ghtato sonrwivcs and your race forever.

Comrades of the Army of tho James, I bid you
faroivell, farewell.

BEXJ.1UIN V. BlTTLBR,

Major-Qeacral. .

Upon the subject of frauds, mi inipottaot

revelation conies from Genei-.it Cunby,
touching cotton spoenlalion. If trade i»
ocoutiunoas authorized in ^Vjiahinaion.
3enorMlC. e-iys;

^

"Tho inevitablo result will )m to aihl
ilrciiglh itiiil cjjieleiic!/ lo Ihi^ n-M (irmks,
ast <uiil KfA ii/ ll,clVhs!s<.ii,pi, i;,,imilci>t

'o nil atlrlilion o/ Ji/ly ttioiisiiiiil men. and
will atimiihite into iioiivo opposition to tlio

SHcceasful proflccntion of our operations at
least ton thimsiind men within our Hues.

know Ibiit esiieditioii-^ iiHn tbo eno-
-^ " ''i !

' .

'' ripturo
,

!
,1 .: ,,

, , .
„

,„i,i;|s, .

moot. He baa uuc sent an expedition into
thoonemj-'a lines, without fludhiE agenta
of this character in eiiiiiiitiiiii(.;iliiiii with
the rebels, gTiig if. i.i i...', .,... ).,ii lo-

^rdingniirmuveio.i. i
. v.-ry

espcdiiion bds been t vuiir,

uoicated.

ulatoi raptured i

ting trial for giving inf.uuiai ion to Ihc
ly ; b|it tho ptinirihment ol tliei>emen
I conipenention for the evii thoy havo

occasioned, and will not secure ly from
futurediMisterfiora theiauio cause. The
rebel armies, east and west of iho' Missis-
sippi, have been siipporled mainly during
thu past twelve monilis. by tho unlnwfal
trado carried on upon ih.it river. Gi'iicial

Canby has jiapcra iu ul.iLi.-ii to thi- cou-
traclH madu by English liiMi .^s in Mobile,
for the exportaliim ul 'itin,!" ii 1, ii, , ,)f i-ot-

tim by way of New (lile.iris Hn- ..onlilion
of the sale requiring till' iiivm'-nl-i lo bo
lade ii tupplie

change. Tbo n
tiona aiTi e '

theiustlvea r

class Joliotv i

blood, i

ought. I

:iid ;-t"'",i

of n.-arly Uvo hm;
.hereforu tho Treasury i

iiuro money than tin..
.-ovenuB onbosab...!'
tbcjlatter b-u fallen <'ll '

.

dioof last week, witli t'

[raw the aoeond hati

huadrcd millions loan, n. ltd.

SiKQCTJLB Death iu' an Altor.—An old
:^tor. I.ouis Kramer, bn.4 Jnstdied at Gsnovo,
lYilierland, In a Ungnlur way. Hu was play-

ing King Lear, and in bis oicit^montswol-
l a portion o( his ortMcial beard, which
: in the windpipe and ebokcd him.

1mK"u. Consb linlwin la ooo o( lie'
Iluii>luu>u,an<niii]| llial ill! pTuprfiiiat

1(1 fugoil rt'
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PEHSOMI. KlliIITS-1 LlllLi; Lllilir.

Wo nro mnking itume progrcM frum tlie

iland-pointof laU-even llioiighit bo at

(ho rntc of u Hnuil's pnci-. Tlio word

jfiKf liM aclunlly buen epokun by tbo elile

d tlio l'>jnl, and oven coupled with tliat

oilier word of wbilom infnmyi wgofia-

limu Evoci tlio Prcaiilent of llio United

BlnUs und eouio of Lis most prominent

fullowcrfl, nro now, if considured by tlie

ilwlilion Bliinilurd of two yeni'a ngo. ar-

[ijcd in tim iniika of llio "iieate tntakt."

Tlie most viuli-nt of wnr |inlrioIa aro nctu-

(lly admiltiiij; Hint thoro possibly may bo

BTLO good derived from nii iritorcbftngo of

iUlimout between the Noilh nnd Ibc

.(jutli in rcgnrd to iho poiuta of difforenco

tatwcou lUc bdlit'orcuts. Tbia is one

puiut gained, nnd fl perliocut one; nnd

Jio next ouo wo notice Is tlint several abo

litioa pnpttsnrendmitling that Ibcro hr

tuoli tliios* <"> personal righU. The fol-

lowing in frtJin tbo Cincinnati Qa:ctl« ol

Ijwt Fridiiy

:

TUo UoiiBo of RoprcsoMlotives yesterday

dill itself credit, by ordoriuR a tlioraiigli iu-

lualiBfttloii iototbo caaca of iiursoiis Uuld In

nriaoii ot WnsblUKtoD, uuUor military au-

ihority, BBaluat wlioni obar)(M bava novot

Imbd t>rufi>ited,auil to nboiu trial bna baen

denied. Mr. Qarliuldetated tbnta [i

vcsngatiou by Ibo Uititnry Coinuii

Avvu^pcd ouliiigi-9 of tlio most Hlar(liD|r

charaot^r, Tbis iuvcstifialioii abouV —
lap wiUi tbu Old Capitol PriBon. os i

ulragca ar« piBotioPit tUrouRlioiit tbi

ful: and (iltliongh we cannot trast tbfm
again, nor put tbo Bbgbteat (uitli in llieir

proteatnlinuaof regard for liberty, wo nay
nttribiilo to tbat elorenlhhoarrepcnteuce
tbt'lenet nnworthy motive Ibey can eon-
siatently claim.

SI U.Cox.
Tbo RepreicDtativo in Congresa from
lisdialrict ifllortunoto in bpin}; able to
conduct liinifelf ns to receive Iho cor-

dial approval of his political npponenta,
but ooforiiinnle in not aeeiiriog it in time
to efffct bia flection. Tbe Wii"o Stale Jour-
nal organ of Captain HttRXT, tlio ex-
Qoartermaatei, in a higbiy complimentary
article in ibt i(siie of Saturday, speaks of
Mr, Cox, na fdlowa

;

'Mr. Cox a)8<| took iasno witb Jtr. Penillo-
lOo tbo Conaiitntlonal riRlit of ConcreBg

to take aotloii Id tbo pruinlaen. He ln-]liivi>d
Congruw obaily baa tbat rigbt. thouub bo ia

t eouviucuil of tlio oiiicdiunoy of oier
Inc 1 1 ill tlio .iresunl cosa. We are pKaaed
It .Mr. Cn\ it half right—nnd folly riubt on
ibH-gpitbalfof thuqnestion.
'Ai to slavery 'in Ibo absttaot/ Mr. Cox ia
liold tL'i an AboIitloniBt, and wo marvel Ibal

iloprecftto being brought into tbat

PItM.TI IDAnO.
[Curnupooilcqeii of Ths rriilg.l

HAltHia GULCII, NKAJ
VtnoiRiA CiTV, Nov. au, lec-i.

* * * Throa|{b Nebraaka. along tls

Platte River, to Fott Kearney, there Isabcan
ttfnl coanlry, as nico rich bottom land aa joii

woald nigh to SCO; hot do limber, uxcepi

what liliUi ([towa alonfi tho .river, nblch ii

scarcely enough for boildlng and fironoeJ,

Tba hon.ica arc only one etory hiph. with Uat

roofn. covor<!d with eod. Thcro JanoCashlU'

Rle or clapboard root on this part of__(bo road.

Dirt roofa, and tlirt banked op ntonnd half

ay to tbo cavca, makea them look mora like

io(-booaea than dnclliugq.

From Fott Keampy to Fort Laramie there

nothing atlractiva in Uioconnlry. It is

.ore or leM hroken. Tbe road is generally

gaoil, with tbo exception of some aand-lillls.

At Laraniio wo Joined alraintbat wnsalnrting
make a new road from tho Platto to the

Bit; Horn Rivar, nnd proapect tho country ns
thoy wnat. This train waa commanded by a
Captain flnriliert, who baa been through tbo

cliifiaitioation. Mr. Coi said •

rnBiionl o? nil I'di,

1 LMnpt-s

frcqiiontly

.uraeo to tlio

lid piornpliy
eitizona

i^aiuHt aiiuh ouiraBea. Thuacoiinilroia who
'juso thuir.iiffleo nnd diagrnco tbcir uniform

iviolatiug tlio rights of individualB, should

b difljtnioe'l, and snvetoly puniabod hcaides,

l![mii['i»oani»nt. lulhuearly atagcsoftho

--.high olllwtsof thoGovornnieutset the

osaniplo which potty officiala aro now
hitatlnc!. Wo hapo Tho movamont in Con-
{rciawill put auciid lotujh pcadtioca and
lat an end also to th» oUicera who may bt>

tiand guiltv: but iu otdwr to roleh I bn bot-

tom. Conimissionera ahoold be appointed to

risit all the uiilttury prisons througbont tbe

North, nnd iminiro into the casea of persona

uufincd. Tbia would iovolvo labor and ok'

1110.10, but theeo aro as nothiug compared
vlth the impurCiinee of pentoual rigbtti.

Two or tiivco years ngo auch language

would bnvo mudu tlicir autlior a victim of

iidcmua

i,Mt Cox!

. lh»v«

Will done for
ui.iin you:—Wo folidlato

'

'—
-.Slick to yonr text,'

recover ef yout political
itfour words of tho forego-
- " '- widoutly to

and you will v
mishaps, ThoJi
ing exirant were thrown ,,
ronndoll-thoaenlunco. Thuy
snrprlanorsoiuci but/ho luorilBof tiia'hnr.

of tho minU'ncuwjll go iar to redeem the

When a man opposes a nieasnro on the
groaud of cxpedicQcy alone, bo gives up,
ns tho Jonrnol nays, ono bnlf of Ibo flgbt.
— dtliattiiebetlorbnir. If there isnnlb-

5 more than n (incstioii of e.vpedioncy in-
volved in tlm ndoptioh of the nbolition
aniondmont, ihtu perhaps tho Adminis-
tration members of CougrcM have lietlci

rcAsona lor tlicir course tlian fliey have
been able toptoduco in tlio debate- Thin
doctrine of cx^LHliuney-ihiB pnKerins jn

donbln aenio wilh everj- public ques-
tion—allhough it bna brought nothing but
disaster and defeat upon the party folh
ing it, seems ta have becoiuo a part of (ho
creed of such Democrats ns Mr. Cox, and
is as muiih a necessity to them as princi-
ples aro to oth^

.ntS>tOVRI-Put.|tio.aL QIT.ICKERV
The telegraph is busy furniabing the

country wilh the doings of (ho abolilioi

1 nmv in session in St. Lonif
tinkering a cotetitntion for that nnhupiij
Stnte: Tho lionveiit'ion on Sntucduy i:

epor^ed to have unanbnouHly paswed the
following BBctiuna of tho bill of i-ighta :

Fourth—That all political poivcr ia vested
aud derived (torn tbo people; all Oovern-
lote, of right, urij^ioatu from tbo people
li founded upon their will only, and iustt-

tuhd for Iho goml of Ibu whole
Sisth-ThntlhisStnto shall ever remain a
emlierof IhoAmerican Union, nod thai all

otteniplj!, from wbatevdr source, upon what-
protoxt.toilissolvoBaid Union, or sever
uatioo, oiiftht to bo resisted with tho

whole power of the Stale.
Seveutb—That every citiren of (bis State

owea paramouul allegiance to tho Conslitii.
(ion and QoverDOient of Iho United Slates,
and uo law or otilioaoce of tbia Statu or cou-
i-enlion thereof cau have any biuding force.

The tiiree prepositionB above givo ns fine

an example of ;(ho ability of abolition wis-
dom to erect a Stato as wo hnvo luut with,

It- has occurred to ns that when tbo
Slate of Missouri undi-rtnkea to disSolvo

etion with Ibo (lid Union it will

bat diillcult to bring her " whole
power " to a re^ialanee of her own act.

law or ordinance of ibe Slate or

convention cauliuve any hiiidLiij; force,why
they fooling (heir timeawnyin a eon-
lion, and making themselves theiaugb-

iog stock of the world by the tolegraphie

reports of their ignorance.

inntninBeoniiil

Wo left Iho I'l.

Creek, abiini ..i,.

' wilh Hi..

ildy

Joii.f Cooss, .

raOM THE SOUTH.

M'An-IVIir be

ni1nFr,J>D.]2|

vill learn with re-

liirhua boon rually
.iiiandiu thoYou-

Ih^lt female I

hero ho t

rtlobi

oiiher Grunt or .siu'imaii. IU> suited ub;
novcr Binco tbo war befion has bo done na tbi)

alightcst harm in the flnld ; thoilRb wo admit
ho has stoleu many vnluablca from ladies iu
private lifo.

In all tbo record of his military, career,
from Bi|; Bethel down to tbe blowing up ofm Bie; Bvthel

(eh Gap. bo is

' (io i Who diiln-t

iil.W l!ritl.T

S nglel^n baa n-. nioro bUBinesa hero than' *

lair, than Pr..nt|p.-, (ban Kirke, than J«c
Tl,-.. ,"'-.>"-. nro ,iil.1Potii

ifthi

ted Slates in

iDODd: jot Jl

for lb. a,.p„i„l,„..|,l „l
eodi Bide, irlth nutbi
fuandatiim. Thar iaall
Tho n'l'iij, at Monilav,

Oeneral Sl[)gtoton,ana't
lie will, do donbt, nv
iportonily tonneertalii

llu aentimout Iu RieUiim
iluesliouB of tho tluv,

:.nllnK,ifh....>T. Il'-r
Thi. b,-li,f, ,., ,. ;. ..

( tlio Uni-
1 in-.m Iliih.

:o Uj- a peaea

1 iho arrival of

i> Opilvk

THE tlPUVKtl-WBF.O TRI
Io tbo criial libel rndtofEx-May

npiiuBtTbnrlowWeeil.wlihh wa*
hew York for Boviml >vti-l;s. tin. inry oia-
agioedifloroe of ll .i :v

i .^ ., , ..nl a\s
daniugeHi'iii

, .| f.imjo of
wishiu(c i'l ^ '.'

,.,1,'r fur
bid damaged r. |,i.i

, ..,[.,,, i,,.,!, ii,„

Chicago Tiiarii ajj-- . — li , : .,..;.;i, ,i ji^ur.i »(
ipteeh to say thai tbu Iriiil bus (,, uii a n aOi-
ing of the dirty llacn of the aboiitioii iiuriy
in public, and has reveakd sucli foul anil
loalhs^m spots aa will not leav>.< tbeir liiK't

"

lolsomnchthe uosuiupolouB Bcouii<lre-
ivbich tile trial lias disclosed that baa

itiaguated the public, aa the cant and bjpo-
i^risy of tbe parties who, under prafetAiaos of'

Jtibiu nni] lundecr.-gard. for thij public

l.^iiii^' tli„'j;overm.i..-ijt by ^d!iiig'"'it'

The nunibLt ,.1" t,..i-,-.
i

oforgOtton. \V ::' .
'

a half long. Tl .-.
horaobnuk. At i<i> '

i

L ordered toseu lb' ii i :. - ii. '...>. -
i .

ian traders now btgLiii lo lull iii tiie lii-

3S would not lot as go through on Ibis
to. Wo paid no otteiition to tbeir warn-

inc^, bat pushed oa, determined In Hgbt Ibe
Indians if thoy opposed na. Wo lound no
difficulty in niiiklug nroad,ns there waa vary
little timber iu tho way. All we had to do

9 to do<lRo tho hills and moootnina, wbleb
found lltllo diUlcnlt.v in doing, (raveling
m sixteen to twenty miles a day. Tho first

prospecting was (louo oil Powder River Moan-
Ilero wa fouad a beautiful eoiintry.

ind plenty of gnoie—bull'alo, elk, deer.
UCT

train who li

goon to till

cd for tb^il

Wbil.

Jughl to
! many in mo
'||, and would

n of one
hundred ami iiunjNi.t wayons passed
about sixty of our wagons juiaed tham, '

found tho prospect hero cqiiully as good as ..

,

expected. Wo could laku up a pao of dirt iu
any place and get gold. Gut diBsadsfaollou
bad now beeoiuo general, nnd nothiug would
do butto go to Virginia City. So wo started
for that point. Tho next morning there
a general tearing up. Some weut to work to

" " lo tbo old Cap
lading oura, palled

uitiul

;

Irt

tlcllagsi not failed
old Confederate ataudards, hauieddown from
tho towera of e-iptiired citiea—the weavers of
Lowell could at anytime make him butter
and fresher drapery for his house than such
rags as Iboso ; but gold and bIIvot and pre-
cions stonea, tbo fruit of keen trading and
Bpoculntioii nr, Nnw Orleans and NnrfoUt, the

tUrln'gh" /""'--.'.
n'^.Mi, ''.'!'!' I,

!,'!.'/. '.',,',!'''!

(ben.|> . - -L .!...

Tho eontenla of lilebmond papcn", of tho
r tb, has been received by telegraph. In tlio
Confi'derato Houso of Reim'auatativea, Sir.
Orr, niuuiberfrom JlisslsBippl, rwio to a per-
soual explanation, iu answer lo a chnrco of
treason mud o by thoSentind. Ho said that
paper was the public and ptlvato printer of
the HoHko, and tho commonly received oraan
of tho Executive-
Tho article in i|ucBtion Is a crillolsm on tho
ipott of IhoCommiltouou Foreign Ad'aira.

llu said It waa not noccBsary to dTvolgolbo
.tore of tbe rMoliitlona. If tho writer of
"Brtioloin tho Jciidm;! had ever aeea tbOm,
was mistaken in anpposing tbat tbo rcao- ;

.

open iriegnlar negotiatluua thtongh

o glofi ,
-.1

" IV tbat i:tiinlljsbi;Ivcdforhiafjil-

T three hundred mile
r. and had seen ui

luy uatil wo got ti

ceka, proBpcotiiig
when wo again

.caching tbere tho
tinving been four
found the country
• City very nioun-

oiitirely dea-

ith eight wagooi
at and left them.
Wo had travohid <

nco leaving I'lado Ri
Indians, nor did we hi;<

the Yollow Stnno, win-. , ..

ly. Hero wo stoppk;d tivo i

and recruiting our etotk,
ituttcd for Virginia City, i

liac week in Angust '

uonthaon (beroaiil \

from the Platto to A'irgi
inouB and broken, and nlino:

uto of timber, except niong tbe stuv
rl in monntaiu gorges. We crossed sovend

heantiful streams of winter, the Bignoniaiii!
'bo Yellpw Stone hoing (ho largest. Thii
lounlty 1.1 t^o broken fur farming porpofoi,
Tl.i*2nme,ilouL'inir routohuabeeu abunil.

iiif
!

|i. l.:.rii.. iii'iu puB<ed through oui
'"- >^ I : >ir.r leaving tbo I'lalle

' ' Ik, deer and antelope

Wl ^.,; t;i:s.!i„L ..iiboatactiaent.andsnld
inr team at a -mail profit. Wo found thlugj
ladly mixed npburo. At lea.st three-fourlh!
if tbo omigraTion had turned' back lo tht
StaltM, some only staying hero a week. Some
lold outat Uuotion.and started back poorer
than thoy onme. Wo bad. a long and tedious
Journoy, but I enjoyed it, I have not sjen
iiny place which »/jDircd any butter cbanee of
making a living than Ohio. There ialittlo
sarface diggings hero, which makes it vcrj
iliseonragtug to some. I have done but lltth
luiniug yet. I have been prospecting for
i|nartK lono.
- Capt, Hnlbnrt, who hna gone to tho Sl.-tl

expects to tetum next hiuDmor, wilhaiiiia
mill nad matori:d for furnaces lo smelt stl'

ore. Wo have seven diftercnt Bilver/(irif»aud

three goUUoJiw. Tbey [iroap^^ct well I havi
some nice speiioieus of gold i|uar(z anil sJIvei
ore that I have loldby to eiud home, I do un
expect to prospeetouy moro, but duvoto mj
(iuio to gulch luinlog.

I have us luiiiij Kh^Is a.^ I van t.iko r.iro of
There iBS.iii,.- . r r.V ..Vl..; here. The
V.r^iDia Kill

^i...1t- .i,-i;-j!,d. Wbtt
.laileBlVum Virginia City,
WohavBagoodcabin, and
jar expenses by hard work.
I stay whero wo are longei--'-— -cry oklen-

all hough

sei audi arc twoiv
Harrls' Gulch.'
I make onttoeh

Wo dont oipeot tc

than spring. Tba
flivc, and aro not yet fuirl;

thuy have been mining bete lor two yi.'.'kr* —
It ia four buudrcd miles frooi here to tboPow-

cohl, and there is gold all tlio way from there
liero, and no ono at work, Tfiero is a great
uiniiy people hern but Itiey aro cijuliocd tea
K.wioc.ilili.>H. IllilnkfhrywiUsQatteralit-
tUi ill tlio tpriu;;. Thero wiU boa great deal
[if i|uarlz uiiuiug duno here In two or three
years, and 1 dou'r expect to lealizo aoytliiil};

nut of my lead* before that time. Tbe law
here is, if yon do one huudrud dollars worth
of work uu a lodr claim yon convert it iuto

hold it tbe same as
land na long as yoo bavoamind to, without
doing any more work 9n it.

'"'
luth milder fban I expected
iiinein tbOilfterooonOfoach

iigb the night, so we can-
Thoy pay itII thi

lolUid. .We.
ilay ; it freez.

ielrlom rains here, aud w .^ ,

in the valuta about aafaat OS it falls. On the
mouulaio boighls tho unow falls to a great
depth aud lies in places all aammer. Stock
" aontall winter and keep fat-.

All i;inda ofprcdoeeis cheap and plenty.
Flour is worib i.'icenta pur poand, potiitoeii
~

1 coats. tumipsSeents. mral dOcenta, bacon
1 cents, beef 12 to -JO centsi, augBr &. cents.
ifTeo 70 couts. bolter 51 25 to $1 50 Clolh-
g is cheap— 1 can buy a uood warm coat for

from $6 to $8; a woolen. siiirt for $2; boot*

ure at Wilmington, ono hegl
tain partizan regard for him lu ugainsi, liiu-
cbln. How was bo expected to no BHlnire
thure upon tbat bare spit 'i' -' .1 i.'].<:i.<

Fort Fiahar, nnd await thii .' ' i

North Caroiiun brigade™, m
been verysnro tohaiig hiui il . ^

him. Does Mr, Lineolu |i|. i
- r.

that Gen, Bnller was outlawed nijicni^ Con
federates, and that tbo tlistEoldicr who could
catch biro wonld never send him to tho rear,
nor report him ns a prisoner, nor embarroea
tho Government io knotty controversies on
his account, bnt simply k'lll him like a mad
dogi Would Lincoln himself bavo comu
ashore that dnr upon such a foolingl
But it ia too late (o plead Butler's eauso, or

to regret him, llo has i-ono from ns now,
and perhaps tho Cuafedetany may io tliuo
havoeomo eouGulation fur bia loss in the re-
newal of tbo elebnnge of prisoners, and tbo
rolom to their country of »omo W.OOUor.'iU,-
000 bravo cbildten of the South, Tbat, we
coufeta, would gre tly ntiligate and sefton
our regret for the loss of liutier, although he
was nisaureilly serviceable to us, not only as
tho leader of expeditions which were auro
to full, but alno as adding to tho drcadfnl
tbooght of Yankeo domiuaiion a certain un-
iuiaginablo'horror and' loathing which had a
fliio olfcct in giving to tho iuhabilaula of
reteisburg, and Wilinlugtuu, and Riohmond,
a Gereer resolution to ll^it aud perish in do-
fuuBo of their homoB, railier then to see them
ruled by "the Beast." In short, the llDjor
General is a loss to a\ aud we could have
better (pared abetter man.

KIcliDiuna fiipcm "11 Old Itlnir-ltf
ICrvlFw bciiv-tn ItOiiriina Uutis-
hlliiKlctan In Kleiimnud.

I
I'tom tbu lilcliiiimul Di.-j)j(tli, IS'ij

Francift P. Blair, Sr., left RIebmond an Sat-
urday, on tho llag of tnicn boar, for Graut's
lines. The objects nnd rcfinlla of bismiiiiioii
have focuishad food for endless specnlatlou
aud diseostploa. We ore gladlu be able to re-

lievo public curiosity by laying before oar
readeojsome facts concuruiug his interviun
with the President

:

lie called upon tbo President Friday fore-
uoon, Tbomueling, especially upon the part
of Blair, was marked by a degree of cordiality
that waq as refrftshing asit was nuexpoot*di
Ho ahODlr tho PreBidout'a hand warmly, as-

malilnlo tr

erimlualily ii

and patriotic

was Ignorant,
it be cooced.

.rr..Rularnegc

with Lincoln for pe
a«nu, nod (her.- wa
l-i,'.iiiiiiiiglii „rr;iii,

OilVIrt (0 WlUlblUglO
Linllouaforpeuto.
Bsiouersmightbose

r tbi I to CI ifur with Ihei
'ntwilhni

ithor

tS:i

n. lOQ tbo tatuiB of an houorable
lasiruotions to report the reaulla of Buch a
eouference. Soeh uegotiBtiona weald bo ir-
regular, and they might, if rati lied by tho
""

' "
"

- ' lornble

mill den
lUt I

this 1

dtbis paiN'r

result

a.bip

tliuidating tbt .ri. vi.ii'.a .,1 .m honoiable,
peaceful pBtlleni.-nt of llio war. If 1111,1 was
tbo design, a greatermislako waa never luado.
The denunciation will he mot by defiauco.
This moveulent is not In the hunda of timid

tlme-eerving men, Sntlaiued as they are by
the volume of sentiment in the country andi.
army, and by their own fiensa of duty, thoy,

,

are determined that in some form tho atalca-
mnosbip of tho country shall ho invoked in ,

au houest elTort to eud this carnival of death,
l»y negotiation, '

Mi'. Orr a'nid thn i?m(lnrl thonuht It (reason- '

nblutn send Comnd^iSiouorH tu Wasbluglon;"
UH proposed, on tho ground that uo terms .

could be obtained that would uut bo miuons.
He referred to the i'enliiifl'« proposition to in-
voko foreign intervention, and thought bet-
ter terms could be obtained from tho United
Stales. lie inaisfed that it wna neither fool-
ihIi nor trcii-soDable i

Kl-M

I'orj proper

iineing Ibo

ration, Mr, C,..,i lu .k l,i»

himsollgratined wilb tUo
inetood tbo result of the c
limu after bis departuro Iht President wrote
him a note, stating that '^-s 1

perhopaJiko to li..- i i ;!;:.; wbatho
mavis) bad said (.. '

i

ri.'peat that he wm ^ iK.d ever

juatmontof dillli i,:'

' >..[ Blair
cumoinuoomci.il'
theknowledgeuiMi '

1 ..,.:i,. lie
expiessed thoo[iini..i, d n

ciinainly appoint cniiiiiiiK-ii.

mlaslnoers oppointcd by our President. Tbo
same boat tbat carried II niair down tho
Jamej) River lToiigbtb:iehG netal Singleton,

would not bo snrprlsri to see old HOTacc
Gtoeloyneiti flying aro nd in Richmond, as

nerof UoBdjiy, laU^l

Blair went away on Saturday, carcyinit a
slip of paper, on whiuh.

Siughlu;!. - .-.I ' '.Ki'MfromlMiaois,

IheN.-" >
-

' ^

-mmisaionerby

throii;;!.:' i
.- .iiiy, andpntopdt

is without authority t- 0 a peace conimis-
mh!ao«n molioa,Biooerj and has.come here

to look after his own iilh

tires, who aro Virginians

OHK PItVANClAI, »'EAK.-<fKK]>IE»i.

Tbu Wosbinglon eorreajiondeat of Ibo Ch
cage Tribiinr, a most bitter Republican pape

Tba piiblio debt is pitiug up mnnntaii
high, and thetoTi[ilr\ r. .nvr in e..ijHider

tion for it,i b.' t .'
< '. " ,.. i ,'r . : ,>

with in'-:.-; ,'.., , .. „ |
... , ,„ [,

hundred and lorly umIIioii^ .,f v.ilin' n;-
d from uiouoy-lenders, tbo Uovetonieut

i-!.ues lo tham its beud» for onp huudrcd mib
iii>ii.t redcoioablo in specie, and drati ingaix.
ry millions of aunujil lultii'.t in i,>i[j. or
.iiHiut fourteen pei' utii '. i'. ,. .|,..ri('

actoally loaned. If ev, .-
. . .,,;,,„

when ualloual repudl.itr.. . >.~l,'

eontemplatedi this, will I.. . ..| ,| ^
Doinagognesmaj-haraocu' iiu i.ii iij.. mlu
beball' of repudiating iir li.iHt liall tliu na-
tional debt, on the ground that tbe Govern-,
meat never received but half value for it.

Hut whoever may ho Mr, i'eosendcn's su»-
ce»»or, ho willllud bis bands fall. Ho wtU
discover that he has uuderlukcn a big Jobk
He will discover ftnolher thing, that Chato^
theory is Ibe only ono which will carry tk*
IJopartment aafoly aud salisfuclorily thiooab
the ordcal'of tbo lebuUioo, whioh mul*
thus brielly stated;

1st. Taxation that will produce at haeb
threo-nfibs (if tbe cnrrent expenses,

ad. The abolition ef all loeal, iiiFBcelJaneons.
^luks ofiMne: uo currency to cireiljt» »»
(imei iHili.^iit bears (ho stamp of nationai
ntl,.,iiiy-

;i.t A ttduction of thn present Tofumo of
iiioniy b^ one third lo onevhalf.
More ri>id economy in public axpendj-'Ti

ily wiuited. stolen
idored iby army and u , , _.

fobbed by "ringa" of hbuddykita and utUciols
by the proeess kaowu as suiudJing aud
"ieviog. There ia not Btrictoia.* walchfol-

s.., tconoiny enoogh arining tho heads of
otdiuate branehea of 'JovrriImp:nt, It la
pcsiiblo iu time of war or peace to prevent

all cbeallDg, extortion and eitravagancot
but if Mr. lJhiB«.'a estimate approximates to-
ibu initb, ihcrf- aro tnaay leaks Ihm might
he delecled and plug;;.:d

; blood.^nekTng
luo«huS .ind villaini ejugbl and decanitar
ted ; aud t,..nH of uiilllnau now \.„l o,ight hi
saved to tho Tieaaniy.
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SPEECH OFIHE HON, GtO.H.PENDLEION,

ON THE AMENDMENT TO ABOLISH

Hr. PENDLETON. Mr. Speiiker. I elinll

not ilptoin llio House long to-dny- When
iljin Buliject wm under diBcn-sion nt ttic

InstBtMion of CoiiKreM I cnrtt-nvored to

of ItiP Slntui liiil notjioMcwi CoufltilntloDdl

tHiwer topBM llji« nmtnclment. I had nr-

rlvpd ot Ilmt toneliislon nlWr mflliirc <lc-

Ubomlloii. I linvc listenwl witli gn-nt nt-

luntlon to tlio opiniotm of gentlcmon on

tlio oHiLT eiilr of llio Uanae, who diMigtPP

with nic. I Imvi' IicnnI tin.- centlemnn

from Iowa. [Mr. Koason] and tlio gentk-

man from Slurvltiu.l, [Mt. Cr.KMs.lll ai^d

I lioTO lialonwi to thoBivripingili-flHrniiiui

of mv cdllpiignc. [Mr. I'uv. "i i<h\n\ who

mtJt Wliinil ino. I hnvo .mk'tiv.in-.l t.-

wcisli iniiinrlifllly ttio iirRiimenM which

Ihi-y hiive iidducHl in snpporE of Ilieir

opinions. I n» conslrnlm-d to wiy that I

hnva hcnrd Doltiiug wljieli hna in the

lr;iBt dcurco weakened wy fni)h in the con

clunion nt ivhidi I bntl arrived. It is bo

causelcnnnotgoboyond thlc qoeaUon of

power, betniiRO I nm not nt liherty to con-

Bider any nlhcr iiiKMinn. (hat I sliall con-

(Inn myself eselnpivuly to Its coueldcrn-

1 Hill not dit my eoHenBne froni tbe To-

ledo diatritt, [Mr. Aebley] the inhialico to

Bupposo that in his nrgumunton Friilny il,

iniendi'd to inalio n complete reply to llj,-

proposition which I ondc-avored to susltiln

I nndorBtand, Mr. Spenkor. the right of

- - its iTnait-

clly wliiit dii' geMltn

Mr. PENDLETON. I will couiedirect-

ly to tho limitation which the geuileman

nut upon iho power. 1 need pot ask my
illeagne from tho Toledo disirict what

iflwcrlio will make to that qncfltion, lie-

lUBel have It already. Ho wonid eay

So- thiit change ia not within tho Kopo

of the power of »m.;iidnieDt given to three.

fo|>rthn of tho SIrttca." W hy t It ia bot

fothiddeu. It does not conic within the

twoelai-sDB ol lifflitntionB and condiimna

asserted by my colleague. Why is it thnt

this change cnnnot bo nmdei I will ten

on why.' ItisbocaiisercpublicuniBiiilica

t the very foundatiou ot onr eysU-ra ot

^Qveronient. and to overthrow that idea is

Sot to amend, bnt to subvert the Coiiatitn-

tiou of the United Stales; and I say that

if thrce-fonrtliB of the Stales should iinder-

takotopuM an nmtnam..nt ..( Hint kind.

and Rhoilo Waml ' .!..:,.
I

.-he

would hftvotlle^i;;^'
' " "

would behcrdot,\ ' •"''

her cause would W -i.i.'l - "'

iiiatmeu, abd samiiiiL-,! ii- i-lijisuI a

juatGod. U-tmonoalilileluidicr. Cnn

'three- four! hs oftho States make an amend-

ment to tbp Cnstitnlion of ihe Uoittd

•^raf.'i 'vliiiii 'ImII prohibit tho State of

i
,L .,, 1. .. ,,,^ m-u houses In iuLegis-

My collcftguo would not

Mr. WILSON. Will tlic-gentk-ii ml. pcr-

Qiit me lo ask him a queBtion.

Mr. ri:N-DI.KTO\-. C.-rMioly

Mr. u iI.--.,\-. M; <v' '^''-- ' Ihat be
(!!. ! -..,,. .liMgna

Ik-m
k deri

(ho power to make any ••lliir porlion i

ili<- people olavea in the llrst iDsrauce.

Mr. PENDLETON. They did not di

rive it from the Conuiltutiuii of the United

Statea-

Mr. WILSON. I ask where Uioy did do-

re it.

Mr. PENDLETON. Thev did not de

vo it from the Conslituli.in of the United

Slates. They did not jjive to th

tuiion, ot rntlier to tbe Government of the

United Slates which thpConBlilniionfonn'

:d. the right to interfere with it where it

cxintcd. I will Dot ho drawi

diKcaasinn with tho gentleman as lo uic jnsuco,

oriRin of slavery, nor to thii law. whieh for iho

lies behind tli.' C.^'.^ri-nti,--, „f -(,. I'.iif'i
!

^^-^'f""

Slates and In I. '
'' ' ''

by

B. Thi- Chair docs D.,t ieo how
the genllonian from Ohio [Mr. I't-ndlctoo]

ran bo limilod in bis right to jield tbr
floor to any member who may detire to ask
him qnfiriion.

Mr. BOUTWELL. I nndcntood tbe
gcnlkman from Ohio [Mr. Pendleton] to

isay that he dissented from tho doctiine
that tho power to amend the ConMitulion
nns no unlimited poirer. 1 wish to saj
hall also dissent Irom that doctrine. I

do not agree that under the article of the
Constitution nulhoriiting nmeDdments we
have tho right to amend tho ConstiTiition
so as to establish slavery, or to invite the
King of Dahomey to rule over tbla coon
try. I think the limitation, if tho gentle-
man from Ohio [Mr. I'eudletoD] nill bear
wiih me a moment hinger, is found in

"'

preamble, as f^illows

:

They occurred to a mind nccuatomeil to
ntidpate the ohjcciions which may be
node to the positions which be a•sum cs.

I living laid down, in tho broadest poasi-
iile term?, Ihnt the conditions and limitn-
lions imposed upon the power of nniend-
rnenl are only those which are oipresaly
ileclared in the Constitution, he fidlowv it
apby a declaration that "in my judgment.
Congress may propose and thix'v-fourths
of tlio States may adopt any nmeinliuent
rcpuhlifan in its cbarncter and miniirml
icilh the oontinutil fj^iiltnte of llie nnli'oni" tho two partiealars just named."
Why does he impose ihoj
HmitalionsT Th.n>
Consiilutlon ihm r| .

BhallberepubliLii .

prohibition ot a < ii u

I'urni. The geutlei

inqutlity. providv
nininte the gynerol
1, v.,ii>G« of liUorty
:'i 1 , ,Ja ordain and

ivery. Wii.

Why nott It

Tlie leiKrof

will not beMlu^. :-j .r- i
-...,

i

f'ethaps he and I nnyli' ''-

that. Hut I am di'^'n-

which is put forth so u-;. :
i

other aide of the Hou>" III' n.il. n.,'

Constitution—not by the right of itvolu-

tiou—uudei its clauses and provisions.

ihcre efjsta the power to make this amend-

Mr.KASSON. Mr. Speaker
The SPEAliER. Does tho genlloman

from Ohio yield to" tho geucleman from

> further

nuthe

I'ublia

iidmiiMiioQ

overthrows the foundation upon which
argument rests- And 1 would liku to

koow from the gontlumou where there is

a prohihitioD ui>oq Uio right uf three-
foutthsof the Slates to dissolve Ihe Con-
fcderaiion. He soys rliot nny anicudmeut

1 bo "consUrpnt with the coniluuo
"Ofll 1 .1 ; I*4iy

a!

indite Its origin ia not

in hniiiiui inatitutionB; its annei

not in penal onactmenti'. Its homo ia in

tho human heart ; its origin Is in Ibo as-

pinitioiisof man for progress ; itaannciion

is the idtiiua ralio from nhoae drcail judg-

ment there Is no appeal. The minority ol

tho people may. If ihey can, subvert this

coufedenHion, and catabliFli in its stead a

conaolhhitcd unity- Much more may a

majority. Tlirce-fonrllis of the States

iniiy ab'oliah this republican form of gov-

era'munt anil, to use tho illustration ol my
colkMgiie. (Mr. Co.'s] may e!>:ct the-King

of Ualiumi'v l.> he ih, ii luilooriit J

f [M, .[ gov-

, ALhkyl
Ml. Cox and
d i beg gen-

, remember.

that Iho right ot ie-si>sUiuco is as perfect;

Ih lit the duty of rtsistnnuo is moioabao-

Ime ; itml tlirit tho cause of those who re

^Mi-i.^.'l r- < vesof Godand man,

himI ,- ' " < ' -tuccsssful, command
th, ,.i .-i [III' world, and crown
tin II < which belongs to pa-

Hut, i-il-, HO nil' IM,I '.'
'
l--l!i-' lli."

right of revolution, ni If

tlioStnttatoiimemhIii • ^>

arcdiscus-''ing tho p.'v, ,
' i _ '

megriinlrilby (hi^ vs .

We at,. dinM-.siiig 111, : - ....
which bv thiitiuBtniii-

nmiurifv.iiiKl the dI-Iil- m.-u ,-i ...mium..

audofaciiniescence wiiieh is im|)o?e<l iqn,:

the niiiu'iity. I suppose it will bu adniii

led asa maxim subject t-o no coutrover-^\

:unlsni ili-i' i I -
'' '

'

house only. \VI..

Because the ciimiii' \
-'- '' ^

'

xy found;!'!'

also because themi'ii"' "I ' -i"-"
their mlcrnal affana ifi < .|iiiill> ai n^ i-o.

ntion. I know my colleague Wo well

pposo that ho would not join with mi

*aj ing that such a usurpation of powei

the imrt of ihreefoutths

oiiUl justify ourowi

Sir, can (hrco-fourtha of the Staica pro-

ide on amendment to Ilie Conalitntion by

hieb one-fourth should tie.ir all tho taxes

of this Government 1 It ianotpcohtbited.

To be sure there is n nile in tht= Conslitu-

lion that Inxution sluill be iinUorm, but

that provision, m-. i,[,iiiij i.> Mm !.r',,r.T of

my friend from " ,
. .

,
.1. and

changeable as il" i' '
i '

-
'
ili'mnn

thatthat.- '
''•

rrxiM-ETHN, r,.Tiiiinly. si

wcllare, and tu i

erly to onrselve.

an amendment '

within the III till led ti

there nstitul

pOivov in ibe

stitniiou thiro is a •- 'ii'' ! ' 'l"-

pMt of th^minoiii.i . - , .i:i>
nud imiiicdiatcly <•• .i-- ^^ "i''-

cverthere is tho rit;U[ i-i !:: -m i the

minority, there is no right of nmeinliuent

in the majority.

I hftvo endeavored to maintain tliat tho

right of nnienilment gmnted by (his Con-
Hlitutii - -"•I • '— '^••^' ^-

theh-ller of the Con lilulioii itself, and
next 1>V the spirit and
that innliuin.-rit, nmi

ntent and scope of

^ ihe idea whkh

MtcoI'i-i, uiime. [Mr-
:.. the Toledo

(lialiiet. [Ml - i.,.r Hint the pow-
iiiii^'il hv the letter

of tho Conalitntion its uir, but they assert

that it ia limited only by thit rale and
other. I beg gentlemen to Tomember that

this ia not a iiiioaliuu of revolution or of

pliyi-icitiroici: itisnotaiguestionofiibstruci

lig'tit Ol ol natural justice, butof power del

^galed bv ihe written teitofthe Conslitu

tion jt-'wif. Fi-oni tbe limes of tho ancient

prophets he was an honorable and upnght
man who stood by his word though it led

to his own injury.

V I desi: ;entk.|„ urfhn

itii t lie ih^itthe |i

Cciet ^ution islimii

l»ug>iu;;u i There .

which tliatConstitui

not be changed. The m^t «iik iti,- iight

of iinporlation of slaves beforv lebo ; the

tucnnd was tlio rule of taxation, and the

third was the enualitv of represenialion

in the Senate- The i„..i,ii,;ri„M ..f rliango

(uonearticlu wa.s --,>.: !..>:,il l.y

tlmarlicleilselfto li :.,iil-

league from tho l". ' i il'o

Bpeec-h which he mint. tU- -ri,. I.i'. (old

us with relerenre to Ihii. point

"If I read tlieConslitutloa aright, and na
dcnUiml the forcu of luLguage, tho section

which 1 havo just <iuot*nlTs to ilay free from
ftllLhiiilatioiisaudcoinruIonB suvo two. ono

at which ptDviiits thut the gulTtiiga of tho

sevutid Statu in tho Senate shall bo equal,

and that no StuIolhaU lose this equalUv b;

ant' BaieudaiDnt of the CoDhtilatiuu witbODt

lUi couHunt: thu otUor relates to laxatloo-

ThcBB ace tho only coailitious anj limitu-

tlona."

Idenyit. I assert tliat there is another

iimitalion stronger even than the letter of

tho Constitution ; and that is to be found

In Itsinlent anditsapirit and Its founda-

tion idea. I put the question which has

been put before in this debate : Can three-

fourths of tho Stales constitutionally

change this Government, and make it an

autocracy t It is not prohibited by the

letter ot'lho Constitution.

Mr. ASHLEY. Did my olleiigni

derstADd that by my speech 1 claimed

that
Jlr.-PENDLETON. I^ onderfitaad ei-

fourtha ef the States, and that it

would justify leMstance.

Can three-fouribs of the Slates, by an

amendment to this Conaliluiion. subreit

Iho State governments of one-lourih and

divide their territory among the rest f It

is not fiifbidden ; I read no ]iiobibilien in

i,, i.i,.^iiii^,„r ihoConslituiion. and yet
iDldnotcontend that could

1:. ., ,,iild juatilr resiatanco-

< : ii,M. [..iiiihsof tliu'Staiesanauiend

.(iniiiiiuoflheStatcaastomakethe
.-.

i Slates of this Union elavehnlding

. - ;' The gentleman from Pennsjlva-

. Mr, Thaver.] at the last session said

-.: Ill 1ii,< iiiilL'uieni it might be dono. I

'I [
-<., Ti' 'i-i'Ti ol this House

, , „i , ,, .. -iijie. I wouldre-
I

. .iiig,as I do. that

iiiiikb a sluvi', Ihnn it e.m malte a king, I,

for one, would be ready to resist it to the

last esiremity.

Mr. THAYER. I think tho gentleman

from Ohio docs not precisely quoio the an-

swer thntlgave to the iiueation thnfc he

Jnstreferrcd to. If 1 recollect rightly

tho answer which I cave to the quesLiou

pou tho occasion icferred to. it Wiis ihat

far as slavery could bo rendered lawful,

.
onatilutiomil ptovi.sion making it law-

ul in all parts<of the United States would

javo a hindiug and leg.d effect upon tho

people of Iho United States.

Mr. PENDLETON. 1 understood that

to be the position of the gentleman from

Pennsvlvauin. nml if I iT]>i,^iil myself

leiirly I meant >,. i..i.| m i'lni cor.

ectly.audi hh'-t i
' -tlfto

Mpudiutelhat pi !
I ... mil be-

lieve thut it lies VI 1 ' i.i'i ['•"I '•' Ihrcu-

fourlhaof theStates to givu t.nlie Federal

nment the power to make tho ciii-

pf a Stato slaves wiihia its juiiadic-

THAYER. The gentleman still, I

ihiuk, fails to apprehend the cbamiter of

which 1 gave to hisqiieiitiun. I

have never conceiled that an amendment
or law of the li.ui, ,. .-i- > i i' ' i -o^'geat-

ed by tho qui-<ii '
' ' ' ' moral

force or a morn! 'ii,- pco-

pleof the Unitcil .-;--- i.u -i^n 1 said,

in answer to tlie ihiubIuju i.i ilm gentle-

man from Ohio waa, that it would have tho

force of law, the force of au uiuendment

of the Constitution; thattlielaw, if it was
opposed to the iimlienablo rights of the

people of the Uuiied Slates, would bo. if

1 may use a coutradictoiy expression, an

unlawlnllaw, a law which yon could not

enforce, a law contravening tho inalienable

righta of the citizens of this cmintry,

1 hope, sir. that I havomuile myself nn-

derstood. I do not wish lo be placed in

the position which the hist remark of tho

gentleman from Ohio assigned lu nie, of

eayiog that either a law of Congress or
- amendment of tho Contitutiou which

d be adopted by the pcoplo of the

United States could introduce alavery into

Slato. but I say that so far as it would

have the effect of Uw it would legaliEe il.

Mr. PENDLETON. Mr. Speaker, I

would not do injintiG« to tho gentleman

from Pennsjlvania, as I believe he well

knows. I go a atep further than ho does.

I say that it would not bo binding in mor-

als ; I aay that it would not be binding in

It'would bo illegal. It would bo

void. It would have no more sanction

than that which tho powor of those who

and at the othtr ,.,.•. !

of aliighorlaw than ilu- '. i'

I slate that us «].;. '

inquiry which I propii-, tn lii.ii , 1 1- is

rofeiTing every iivoposed uuifiidment lo

the individual opinion of a man aa to

whether it accords wiih the spirit which

underliea the Conslltution and irrespective

of its letter. If that be so, it is n direct

appeal to and aoil adoption of what has

been obrtoiiously styled the higher law ns

maintained by extieme nbolitionisis time

ud again. Noiv, I wish to nik "it iM-

ik-mical logical point to be deii-

.jia premises, did not those who n ,ui. ,i i..

Constitution alfect the snbie.t m

declares now i,' '" iii,"i),ni'n' ,,i .un.ji.l

meut, when H- i....'.i'..!i -i .ii.ry Slate

iucieiiii - shivery by

any impoiim ..! ! i-
.,..> nom nbioad

who could iuM ' " .'''I ' '•hut reaptct

this aniendnn-nt ilitti-i- m l-.H'il Irniii ilmt

ineorporiiied in the rii(ir.ii(iiiioii ii-i-li.

which declares lo the yi.iu^ l!..ic Hi' \ i-Im"

not swell by one, nfierlhe jiMi l--iH, tin-

slaves they then had within their bor-

ders 1 I ask him on principle, not on de-

lail, on kind, not iu degree, what the dif-

tcme the blessings oflib-

nnd opr prosperity," is

i'hich, when made accord-

iiiiU i

-• iniiveis which
tho letter, but
and design of

ihe com-tiliieiit Slates tlh)r

were reaerved. not only by
by the apiiitnnd the iuteui

tho instrument Itself.

But this speech of my colleague i

tains another rcmarknblu slalement
which Idcairn tocall his ulientmn.
li.wiii- the line of argument which «e
(.,li.,ir l.i.ri luloptea by tho gentlei

'! li-ita, [Mr. Gooch.) in
I. ! Il liuputtu me just now.

them.
PENDLETON. I eee that tho

gcnileman trom 5Iiisi±achusetls [Mr, Bout.

well] nppreciiiiea very well ihs argument
I am now making, and he hai seperated
himself from my colleague tiom tho To-
ledo district. (Mr. Ashley.] abd by col

Icagno » hosit, lieliindme. (Mt. Cox.]and
other K
in this .

'.
. . ; ihel distinction

' .loiindments to

be mil' ;i.. 1. |.ii.|,ii,.^ tho Joetrino

,-e geiitkiiien hiive aiscrled, that

ibition upon ameudmdila is liini-

1,1 10 tho letter of the Couatitution

Mr- ASHLEY. Mi-colleaguo [Mr. Pen-
dleton] will do jue the iuatice lo say that I

was carclul to make the limitation that no
amendment could be made ami -republican

Ml

luvo abohnlied sIimi iir ,i,„... .if itibo
.bcory of tho obi |,.iii

:liuj-coolini,iv,T...M 1 b.rtl iisnolpi:

Stil.- 1
.

.
. 1. /'iiuhuciiiislilulion

Slnv.-r M >.: .ii r tlio period niiutd.

nu of
of tho

the iiutiuiiiil CufiatlLutiun, either

tho old thirteen States or in any
Stnli'* nilnitticd iuto tho Uuiun since its

Does tho gentleman menn to say that

tho ralifiealiou of nine States would Imvo
prohibited the iiiatitation of slavery in

the thirteen Statesl Dues tho gcnlleinan

mean to aay that tho iHtilieutiiin I'f ni i

States would have made thu,C"i -'

binding upon Iho thirteen 1 If ili.it

gentletnan'a view, then I ask l.i,i ui... ..

ihoiity such a ralificiitiou would hn.t ^1,111

Bueh an effect? I read inlhu Conslitiiiion

itself that "tho mtiUcalion of ihe Con-
ventious of nine States shall ho sulllcioot

r,.r Ibo I'p^tiklilisliinont of ll

fhether (

'1 11; Ihe letter of the Cnati-
I

- liil my belief.and 1 r,-peiii

,1 1
.1- 1: I- 1 ..r iMthin the piiwui' . f ibii-.--

' Ibiiuihs ol iIiL' States to impoit: upon iho

- ."dissenting States auuh an aiucmlnient.—
he behevea. with tho A„tiiority over the status of it.s .

geullemnn from Penusyb
er,] that tho adoption of

the ConstitutioDi such aa I alluded to,

would legally carry tho institution of slave-

ry into (he northern States.

M, i, .:'!,. i
I iX. Tho gentleman

innbu "iii <i..iVi..i my' question as aooii

lalaunv^ei his. 1 wiy to him that I was

eiy unfortunate if 1 did not make myself

lenrly understood in the proposition that

was arguing. I waa considering the

powers guaranteed by tho iastruiucut it-

self. 1 was considering only those pow-

ers, and I expressly disiinguished between

tlio right of rovolulion and the light —
der which gentlemen claim that they hi

tho power to make this amendment.

For all purposes of this argument I have

inly sought to place myself on the Ci

titution of tho United .States, ond not to

nvoto the authority of any low that
"

higher than it. I ha^o taken eili-et

yises. I told my colleague [Mr. Ashley]

hat I intended to take eKtrcme ciises, be-

ause it is ouly by extreme eases thai the

soundness of principles can ho measured.

Mr. WILSON. I desire to aok the gen-

leman fn

xens belongs to each State, it c.iouoi. be

deprived of it.

Mr. GOOCH. I will aak{ lie gentleman

Jiu Ohio [Mr. Peudletoit] wlietlier ia his

liou could, at the time they made it, have
jioliibited the iaslitution of alavery with-

-'lo United Stales.

1-. PENDLETON. In my judgment
Con;

dcr I fully

the

iip.i

Uthe who n uatilu-

'
< .

ill • ml ihatthe I

|.., -r [, - .-, ii.i.i II ,1
.

I" ,ti binding upon I

leihirteen i

Mr.ASHLEY. lintended.Mr.Spcakor. 1

jsny this: That tlio r " "

bnt III'

byit-

ot the

11 by

,
pii

ioS(at.«ift!ieolJC.>(i

tuldn :r hiiv

tho States with ^n. '

.

Sir. GOOCH. r.i'

[ask the gen tie mull iUi, 1 h, m iiif i,|.i

jhey could have piohihitid jbuery ivilh-

out viohiting any ol the essential and fun-

damental principles of ihe Qovernmentf
Mr. PENDLETON. Thev could have

prohibited it, and it would have been

binding upon those Stales whieh ratilicd

il, becaute it was in the noiver of each

State to give up to the Ecdeni! Govern-

ment Ibe decision of ihu slams of ils peo-

ple ; but the other Stales ciionot claim lo

make tliat decision except br eipri ss grant

Mr. r;i n T '

leu'lii

,t po'

;"Dtlo-

lirr by

1.

1

al

ieh ll.,y

theiifihl

1 to impose It mid bo able to giro

ould be binding on those who
would come within the power ol tho

Bwoid of those who made it, and on no

other.

have the powL.

tion of the people of a State slaves i

Mr. PENDLETON. That ia a qoeslion

which I will discuss with the gentleman

from Iowa, [Mr. Wilson] whenever it is

lineutlotlie subject in baud.

Jr. WILSON. 1 was going to su"geat

the gentlcmon that I understood his

01-v to include that. If I misunderstood

him. then I ask his pai-don.

Mr. PENDLETON. The question which

are discussing today is not the power

of the Stato government to decide the

status of tho people within ils bonndiirita

Uut the question is aa lo tho pjwcr re-

served in this compact of confederatio« lo

constituents, which are the States.

Wr- WILSON- Mr. Speaker-
Mr. WADSVVORTH. I object to the

gentleman from Ohio. [Mr. Pendleton]

yiolihng the floor to any Inrther intcrrup-

Mr. PENDLETON. I hope

will not object lo any question

The SPEAKER. "

the rale to be read.

The Clerk then road the following rule

of tho House:

' While B member is oceupjingtboUoor ho

may yi«ld it to nuotlict futBipiunatiouoCtbe

pcDiling mmuuie oa well as for personulei-

,
The SPEAKER. Tho rule is a very

til I di

The Chair will cause

.ithoiized to amend tbe Constiiu
majority

Mr. PENDLETON. I Ihink they have

9t; ot else I would not have been deny-

-jg tho power for the lost half hour. I

have been endeavoring to sLoiv that the

the lotierof the Conslitu-

the only limitations upon

the power of ameudiuenl. And I have

done it for tho purpose of leading gootle-

of ihis House to a conclusion which

prepared to take, following the line

ol argument that I have done, showing

thaiyoucannol, imderthejiowcrofamond-

moni. contravene iho letter nud spirit of

(he Constiintion ; that you cannot subvert

republicanism; that you cannot destroy

thu liberties of tlio States; that you can-

ot decide the status of the ciiizeoa of the

Slates. I would lead them to thei conclu-

aion that there ia no power on the part of

the Federal Government—on the part of

three quurtota of the Stiitea I intended to

^ay to adopt the staendment that is non

proposed; and that if you do it, if you at-

tempt to imposotbatamendment niKUi the

dissenting Stales by force, it will be iheir

right to rtstat you by force, and to o^ll to

their aid all the powers which God and

nature have given them to make that force

effective.

Now, air, I do not intend to do my col-

league ftom the Toledo district [Mr. Ash-

ley] the least injustice in slating his argu-

ment. He (olt tho force of the sugges-

tions which I have endeavored to present.

thirteen il made the whuk, tvith ail

the lorritoiy belonging to them, a nation.

Ucdoubtedlv Ihe fiiiniers of the ConstlJu-

lion l-c|ifv.'il ib^ii. ilit was adopted by

nil,,.
-.,.,.ii,, .,...-. iiial elfect would be

tji i,,i. . ;
:> .iil.-'pt it, I hove

'

II perana-

ir I deny

.loceeding

printeil in the (llobt, 1 honestly 1

in my simplicity, to be a mifij.n

tlieory explains, what the genilem:i

when he lells us that the VVderuK'

tiwi does notclolhe any of the Sta

ilw attributes of sovereignty Of conra

I lioea not. Nobody ever i.ieleuded 11

z did.

Mr. STEVENS. Suppose that ni

Hales bad at that time raiilied the Couaii;

iiliou. while the other four did not

;

Ik .HO other foui have been memlicrs of tin

UntKU t

PENDLETON, No. e

afEVEKS. Sol say. Butsnppoft

that tbu-i'-foavthsof the States now talilj

an nmcndiivent while »he temaiuuig fount

do not, are the States refiiaiug to Fatit;

ill members <f tho Union J

Mr. PENDU'^TON. That will depen'

noon the character of the amendment, nm

whether it
^" ' >.—— -• n," -

granted.

s in poisuance of Ihe aathorit}

_ STEVENS. Il the amendmeE

shoiild bo adopted by ihiee-foujthfl of tb

States, while the other fourtli reiune to n

iiy it. do ibe non-agreeing Eitule» go oui

the Union or remain in i» I

Mr. PENDLETON. If the nmeodm.

be witlionl tbe scope of tbe powergraiilf

legally they remain in tho Union, and 1>

other StaUi* go out [Laoghter.]

Nobody pretends tliat ilie Stal

clothed with the powers of sovereigntj t"

the Federal Couatitu'ion. Nor d<K's tw

inatrumeni necessarily strip them

sovereign tights which they had before H

Conatitution waa made. The Stan s lH'

sovereign powers to-day except si, fat;

thatConstiiutioD. by their volunut

of adoption, has taken Ihosu i«iwtr

them. They do notderivcpower Ir

Federal tiovemment- It inheres in — .

and I would hke to inquke ol my c«lle»f-
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from II." M'«l-. -lisUict. [Mr. A.hlcj.] if

he deiil.-" rl... -.,v.-i.-iBntj lo H'e Stntea Us-

CaoM- 'ti"'" If'IV" i.'r<i-il 10 BQBIMJtlil, or, if

jonv\. ^""''' ('"'"era "t

iotvl'-iL' • '

' ' "''i*'rwiiMj beloDL'

to tliciii .

Ill can he preterm

H,p.,. ,, I , ilie FedcrnlG'
;rliii(I

any ftnlliorily i.s«-l>t Hint wtiicli ia tip

1/ dclugnita to It by thcso Stale* iheut

But, M
Oblo I\l.

tjji.,n t

floor. H» Imldrt tu tlio duoirLDo thnt onti

Dunces of BcctNi-ion deatttiy Stnto rov-ti.-

inoDta, but ilo ii.itoffeol the rcliUinnB uf tlu'

MUiU* ili«t id. i.r ilie territory and lUe [<•••

plo to ilio ffih-riil Grivemmtnt. lie linl.ls

timt an act of m-ci-ii-inn Isfl" nMlcntlnit In

tlio peopk- uf ili»ir riglits I'ut not arekn.-.'

ffoni tlii'ir'iii'J.v; ili,iiit'ii'Pcrr.yMii.( rhr

aecediiip Siaii"' I'
"'

'

amondnieiit. Imi .im ' '

it. Tliat dftcliin-.- -v..-. j.^'iMLil^

Senator from MiiBmieliuscltN [.Mr.

nearly three years ago in ii sf ru'i

liitioiis priwiiiid ti. ilio Seniiic.

colknuniMvill^- inWiliHtiuvv

wlirup iloor thnt sin »5inll lit laid, trlit-reii

lliat »iu eonsiWH, and bv whnni it wh
commiltcdf Lei the Bonlleuiiin pisce i

on tlioTi^cordsof llie Iiisiory uf tliiscoou
try.

Mr. PKXDLETON. I nmnot *nrpri«.l
that the grntlfruali is loncLed l>r what 1

liavo aiiiil upon itila suhj<-ct. It iiilebt Iw
IjeiniMindtratoiidmiiainhatthei-xai-t force
i.f tlio wnrdslnwd. lint there liarc been
in the neighWlionilofthogintlniun, t

iinvp l.rcn wiiMri Ma uwn Stale, or nci
'lure lirivc liocii in the N'i>rth<!rn Stales.
>vit|iiii III.- Tr.T srutc. attemptsconStan Iiy
1.1 intMi.r tlii..i:iiiinututiiin; uod that 1 bu-
[r'vc, .'IS I t>-li.v.' I Hludd hctotodHj.
Mr, JI.NTKKS. Nanii^ tlio men.
Mr. IT.NUtHTON. I coiihl doao; bnt

I .lid iinr Miy Omt the »! of this rebellinn
'iiik-li' !" lii'l »t till- di>or of other people;
' -..i '

^1' -.-n. r,..]n from Penrit-jka-
M.> ^i' • " <r,.l iflho gentleman
!>''

!
1. I

- u,iIh iK'aide him. he
' il i - .1.1 I.I liLiii, kl him

! n.L •
!'. !!• .1 :h.- -1.1, iriiiu that a

.1 ! 'I'll :<! '.. t.,..- .1 .', .' I,, (1,0 paat
I r I

.. ti r'.
I ..iii.n iiioy hnTe! .!:. tl,«lllll Ihi.. South.

'.
' I \ -\\ '

!.
I il. Will tboseutle-

r- [Mr,'

II ll.C II.R .It' tillwho th .Ill I

House.

The ecnlleiiian from Ohio look the in-

floneo of Florida. Florida, owned by tlie

FeilcmlGoverLnientaanlorntory, brought

unfromaconditimi of infancy to thntofmn-

luridv. isndmittert into tlio Uni.m. Slmll

we eiiiiin Ibnt Florida niny on the instant.

Iiy the passage of nn ordinanco of seces^

fiion, seimr.ili* liorsilf fr..in (hia Union and

Ss'r"ii!:;^'i:o;:\!;S"Tj-^;::"'D"s

etrent'thea hiaaisniutiiit l>.v ''iH ii" in

Btanco of ft Stale niiide .mr ! '.
'

whkhhelnngcdlolhcFediT.il'
When Florida beenine a ^M'

a State with all uf the pnwur- umI ml
tics, with all of tliorighia, nil ot the digni-

ties, all llio tloineiit.iof Koveteignty which

Virginia hci^elf had. Yet tho gcnlleman

decFavcs tlint sacli a Stale, ndmitte.l into

Ihia coinpaet bv the act of tho Fcdenil

GovcrniiLent and of tho Slate ite-ilf. doeM

not occiiiiy the posilion of the oiii;iunl

States, bur, tImt if-—mnro than they— ij re-

mitteil by the act of seceesion to a concli-

tioD of pupilage, and that its people—nmre

than otWra-nro oldigcd to obey I he Ciu-

stiiutiou-in whose auieudineni tliey bavi;

no fbt.'—which threo-foiirtlia of the Stalea,

Slates represouteil hero, may imiiose upuo

them,
Mr. VliAMAN. Will tho gentleman

yield to nirt fur n innraentT
^

Mr. PENDLETON'. I will yield if I bavo

tiiuo. Il»w miK'h liiuo have I ?

ThoSPKAUKH. Fifleoil niiuutes.

Mr. PENDLETON. I will yk.ld to tlip

gentleman f.)r n moiueot. He will Bee the

uecessitv for bring brief.

Mr. VEAMAN. If the Conatitntion bb

ail original eoTUpnct of governmeut was
binding only "P'ln those who did ratily it.

thoD I a«k wlicthcr by rntillcalion they did

not give Ihe amending power to three-

fourtlisef thoSlaicsT
Mr. PIONDLE ION. I have been endea-

voring f(ir I breC' quarters of an hour to au'

sweribatnuentiou.
Mr. YICAMAX. What, number of States

can unidud the ('•

Mr.l'EXDLliTn- | [,..:. .j

where thu pow.'L ,,..! r ..
i

.

of the Stales eiH'. I
.;..

i iur'i. J - '

taunot bedone i.-.v i>i i", Lin <.ij!j-i i.' i".''!

of Hie States buiind l>y k,

Mr. YEAMAN. That brings mo to the

i|iie!itinn I wiah to i\»k the fjeuiloman, and
thati.«, to point out specineiilly where the

power to iimcad the ConBtiiiitiun is to be
fi^nnil t

Mr. PENDLETON. Thodoctiinoof Ibo

genllemau from Ohio, [Mr. Ashley,] to

which I have jn-l n T ; n.rl i- ;i| ir;;!* in its

operation, tliou^li 1 'ni '
1' .

.'i, .i-. Iiigieal

or conelusive, ;im li.>' |..'-i i .n i lI.i n Uy the

Centleiaan fi-om I', hji-', luui i,
,
,Mr. Ste-

T^ns,] Tliat giu Il-i.i.hi i- Lhuuhp niuro

tiira »kilge-ha-iiiiit.'i- ponur of logic thnu

He says that we are in a condition of

war, and tImt. war ab'olvri all .i,in,.rirM.

It deprives the .ili^.'iis 111' ',[,. ^-n. -

of tlicir lights Huder the 1 -. >

inont, and absolves the liiiisi' i;..

mentanil the pco|iluof ilir ikII.i ,i .

from the obligations imposed by iln i .

Hlitutiiin; niiiJ. tbtrelbru, ho told n<.

with aii omphiihtR weconldnlhindei i.i: .<

that no State shoald be ro-admtMe.I i,.:,.

tho UnUm iinksa U came back cai-v.'d l.y

the Federal Government out of icriiloiy

conqnored b.l' llie hword.
Now, I woald .isk iho gcatleiuan frnm

Pennsylvania [Mr. Stevei.f.] to be careful

how hu aajerl.^ ihat doctrine too far. Iti-

would go u[ioii lite maxim that what t^

broken in oAo thing is brohen in nil.

"Fraela in iiiio fratta in ommhiis." I.t.f

him be/.Mrefiii le^t ho may liud that it will

dirsolve ihe tie nhieh binds these Norlli-

crn Statts one to the other, and Ihi-y be
remitted to llieit .iriginul pnsiiiao uf \x\dv-

peudence. Let biui be (.hi
i

.i : |..

,

the passiiiusof these time.-. II-.
j

i
i .\ .

' und tho historian nhall go !. ' . .'— .

where was the original inir.i. .|..; ..t :;,

Constitution, ho maj- find rlim mh run ai

(be door uf Others than the people now in

Mr. JENCKES. May I interrupt tho
gentleman toa»k him a itueslion t

Mr. PENDLETON. Certainly, if the
gentlemen will nut cotdume too much ef
mv limited time.

Mr. JEN'CKES. I nnderatand the gen-
tleman from Ohio to say that when the
history of chia time should bo written that
thesiesof and (ho caiisfof this nbcllion
might bo laid to iLodooraof otlit'TS than
tUoso whitarenowio arms agaioHt the Re-
public. I aak liiui in tho prescuco of this

Uuuse, and of the Aoiiu'ieaD people, at

fi..
V

. -..Lr. 1 .!u.„lil hnvo concluded
. Iiai 1 liiidtosay bat for these iulerrup-

Mr. FAItXJWOliTU. Just one tno-

Mr! rENDI,i;TON. Won, I win yield
<i ilif ..nik'nnn.

.Mr. FARNSWORTH. I God in tht
'\:>ii_pe a-iiiol Qhlitoi JfifiO-Cl a proposi-
iou le, 1 diink, from the committeo of
liirty. three, tn amend the Constitution by
nierposiiig tlris article:
"No ainonilmtnt shall bo made to tbo Con.

ititulion wLiobiwill nutboriiu oigivetoCon-
Kress tho powcr.lo ahollsb or iole^rl^^6, wilt
lu auy Slatn. nith Iho dome-itie iDsIiiulions
Ihvruof, including (hat of ponons held lo la-

here, and so did I. We bod our own views
of pnhlii- polkv, as we have now. Itmay
t-'tlint w" nudcr-lood ditferenlly the po-

- . .-. I .. li , Il .m-i c.nilemen and por-

; such an amood-

Mr- I'KNDLKTON, Tho gonllemen
aght to kiio\r In,, ivi-ll (ho history of that

isLii mber
' .-

'
I riiin', and he ki

' I'l idti upon tho Repub-
|iiiii iliir il.i-i iksigued todowliat
i.i-i.ii > I ' l'|.^ !i tliey havednue, to
! i.. '. 'i); i! I l:. 'i:iition of slavery in
(;ii. V Lirj.i niii ,ii..i>o.4iiionofnmend-

.
wii., otkTc.l, i ihiak, by a gentleman
MaKMehnselts. [Mr. Adamit] to test

tho good I'aitliof tho Kepublican party.
Several metihers. Ob, no; yoitaroiuis-

takon. f

Mr, PENDlteTON. Was it not offered
by Mr. Adamiai ' Well, it was oilemt, ur

nil events, to ^cst tho good faith of the
liepiiblicnn pW'ty.

(Hero tbo hammer fell, the hour haviug
;pired ] . j ,

Mr- ASHLEY. 'I move that tho gentle-
an have ka^e to proceed.
Jtc. PENpLF.TON. I desire but five

By imanimous consent tho leave was
gmiLted.

Mr. PENDIJETON. Mr. Speaker.! will

D"t trespass 1 Upon the attention of the
House. I hail desired, in concluding what
( li;id to sny, sod in vindicating tho luo-
Mt5 m 'im ;i.|f iiud luyfiionda in making

I <[) lothis amendment ihnt 1

. myself npon.groundswbich I

i'. .nhUomnmnd the respect iiLlensfc

...i Ij.-i. . liu are opposed to me.
I was Ki) ii)g, sir, ibat it in to me a mat-

ter of no eoD»<leration whether gentlemen
tixim tho slavc'iolding State,>i agree to thiit

pioiiosition or not, whether or not it is

HWliist the tide of popuhlV scntimcut,
ivliuilier or uoi wi- nbo sinud opposed to

I- ''I'.'i h iiiim 111% eiil league, that

mi' ibi-iw rrsolulions were pending

this qncstion of power was discussed, and
'or one, I held then, os I hold to-day. that

ve had the power, auder thi.t amendatory
Inii&e. torcachelaverj-.jiroorcoa, and the

only question is whether wu shall use that

power, a.' then, for tho benetlt of the

coaotry, or abase it as now it is sought to

bo abased.
Mr. FAltNSWORTH. The gentleman

... correct in regard to ihnt, and. as I snld

before, nobody denied the power. The
' iveboblers upon tho floor of Congress at

.it tiiiiM tlicmptilvcs admitted tho power.
il wcif e.iiistiiutiv charging that we in-

idi.d t(. c-i.-t, ise that jiower. For the

purpose I'f quieting their feara in that re.

gani, tbo committeo of thirty. three wn-

raiaed. who reported this article, ami r

n-na passed ihrough tho House by th'< i<

quisile two-thirds vote. It was done 1.;

he plrposa nf (pii. !i' - ''" f'.r.^ ..f tin-

ilaveholdere who ^" F'
'.

. m^ to

diwolve thoUnion 111 . .u^idus
iviih tbo iotenlinii -i .; -^iih

slavery bv an ameinlimhi >>i ilio i."U.-.iitii-

tion, which they all admitted wo had tlie

power to do,

Mr. PENDLETON. I dissent entirely

rriiMi till' prnjinxiiion of my colleague, as

-V, [l .i-r iL.ii iif the coQtleman Jrom
r - \!-

! .[ii.worthT] The gentle-

Il . I'.iiiitit. Wecnnnotset-
ii. I ... .1 1 ,iiu piepnred to show
ii.. .

I .. ...
I |.|.n , at that time,

I' II' then which
I i. .... 1 I

.
. Lii»e it was be-

iii 1, ii (h l' 'h.L' i>i J M, II not assented

to liy till.' ixtrenicgeiiiknii'n who had just

then come into tho adminiatralion of the

Government, that it was deemed neccsaa-

by themselveB to put forlli tliis deehira-

Hi confirmatory of tbo absence of power
I the part of tlireo-fourths ef tho Slates.

But my colleague from Ohio. [Mr. Ash-

y) and Ihe gentleman from Pcnnsylvn-

...a, [Mr. St.'v<..i-,) iin.l the gentleman
from Vernn.i.i .Mi M.^m II I dilfering OD

^ _ 111. - I. .

.
. [[lis, that the

poworofil. I I lint no honest
an can ili i ii<<iti ilnii e.mclufcions,

id that those who do imt intend to vote

itli them for this amendment are actua-

ted either by sympathy with slavery or by
,'mpatliy wirb llie relieilic.n. Sir, I repel

itli itidignntion the in-iui: I'l... I icpel

it with that hone.ii .> '

- . uri-

sistont with tho ji'i .ilmh

those gentlemen knou i f, i.| |p, j. i.n lUv for

them. I soy it i.H miwnriliy oi llii-m

;

that it is unworthy their high character,

unworthy of their posilion in this Ilonae.

Itia tho art of tho demagogue lo ascribe

luiworlLy motives to an act which may in

itself be'honest.
This CoDslitution demands the bightcst

adniirnlion of my intellect. It has re-

il the profound homage of my heart
,i.if'i ..\||| :,

I li^iv-e I.'Lkeu comnianda
iluty which my Intel-

- iiiipoae upon me ; and I

1. thii.iiLli , vil and Ihrougli good ro-

. (iiroiijjh whatever storm of popular
disfavor, to stand by it. as I understand it,

even to the end. I iQve my whole country,

North as well as Seuth ; and it is because

T love it that no act of mino shall retard

the restoralion of peace or the reconstnic-

ol that Uaiou which made it all my
try. I am a northern man ; I have

their jirejudices; I lovomy scelion : I b'^o

its people J I tovo its institutions; I an

jenlons of its honor; and no net of niiiM

shall stain the luster of tho fame '>t ii

lal) n ority. I

, F.\I:NS\V01{TH. WiU.lbo gentle-

'tf [Criesol

Mr, PENDLETON. Well, not if it is

lo pre^K ibe puinl, which I havoaltcady

Mr. F.UtN^WORTH. I do not lliink

the geutlemati frooi Ohio has answered the

ject of elavery in the ^f..

aion by him of tlio pOM i i

of the peoph) tosoaro>'iiil
" why dill

ind J of i

I I am not JNllueDced, therefore, by any
peculiar loire lor the people of Iho South ;

by any peculiar regard for their iustitu-

liiins. I stand unmoved bj the considera-

tions which have been addressed to Us.

If, is nothing to mo that gentlemen from
alaveholdlng Slates approve this nmeod-
mcnt; it is nothing lo mo that the lido of

the populor sentiment runs io fiivor of it

;

It is nothing to me lliut wo uf tho nnrlh-

ern Stales who believe as I do stand alone,

if aloDc we must stand, I. intend to do
my doty aa I undoratand it, and I am pre-

[laredfor the cou£e,|ueiiccs be they what

Hut. Ml' 'I by

'ndi

I dii

Mr. PENDLETON. As I said before,

the f;eolleriian ought to know, if he dues
nut koow.ili.it [lie power of umcndmeot
ialhi&pariicujacwiis not then admit led-liy

auyhody wlienareed wiili mo, Somogen-
llemen ehiimed it; quite a large body of
men cb.initd it; but I will vi.-r.tnir In .-jiv

!i.H hu nill not liud n !.. .i :,,
|iii'i:cded thij vole on llii' i- , .;.. , '

'
.

•'i|i?-i,ki of the Chain'. '
..'':',

unlei|ii..s;l.i dialed in n,- '

allfaturu liioekuiigtit l" -.h- -..'.j,...-
i.,,-

no qoestioo wbntevi-r.

Mr. FAliN'SWOIU'H. Nobody at that
time, I Ibink, denied the power of Con-
gress and the people to amend tho Coiisli-

tution in this regard.

Mr. PENDLETON. Upon that point
we diflur entirely. The gentleman eat

1 [hit that 1 occupy tho

,... I
' . .'.'.y, Tho' time is fast

I Fi under Ibe inllucuco of

. .
I , i.._-',i'iuuthe80Utb-

...-., .1 ,. ' .
.

J li.ivo tho, least

1 . .niL- legislation

,, ,. Fi,,: . .i . -Ii . I.. I- ,-i.lil.'U Iroits of

voiir nnhiiiiy mhh^^s, imir policy li:!-

.verilkd tho alleged causes of scceisi'<Fi

Genllenieii mii.st not bo misled by il"

iiyreu voices that cnnin up to them l\-r.:.

riiptuied .-iFi-^ III 'I- ^iXh. They im...-

voii but !' 'I.'. I' ' I iiiUiinderstaud

ilii'iii Itnv ' " ' ' '-. illing victims

iii.i.i .i . plebyyour

.;,-. i' i.l' .
IF .'r. ui this House

1' .
! -l.nus, coollsca-

. FI i)|' local gov-

I.. .1 -,..:. I. . il'ihatlieyour

.
..

1
' if slaves, they

. ..i.|. i' . : .^ Fi„-j- will break
iiiitwi iiif iiiii.k hiiiiii-'i III'') ^eperates them
itom llie njiuputhieH of uU Europe, and,
aided by the moral force, if not the ma-
trrial power ol Europe, they will establish

[heir independence, and your Union Presi-

dent will sign the treaty of di.Hsolution.

And then iu exchange for free Maryland
with her slaves cafranchiscd and her
white citizens enslaved; in excltange. for

Irce Missouri with her slaves enfmnchist-d
and her white citizens decimated by the
veogejnce of the gaerriUoa, wo will Lave

given np this Union with all its benefits,

and have subverted a form of govemmeni
Ihe fairest and freest, the most l>onnIifnl

in blcKsing^ in the past and the ina«t hope
fill of blessings in the future, that God in

His mercy ever vonchs.ifed to man.

irtnm Iht r. S. EooBpiDlil ani) Drj Gwda Jltpcnrt
]

THE FAI.liACV OP nAT10?IAL DBBT.
The erroneous and dangerona notion

which wo briefly combatled in a pTovinus
number, that the public debt made by the
war is something added lo tho wealth
and capital of the country, proceeds fiom
a misapprehension of tho nature of cap-
ital. The wealth of any country at auy
one tinio is tho aggregate of all material
objects which are capable either of direct

utilization tlipniselves, or of beinj: n.=rd in

the production of other :ir'i!i.:- :i' f^ir

instance, in the llrsf, Inml . > .-< >, u _

apparel; in the secoml
kind. lolo one of iln .

,
. .

tal. is unimportant to Ihe present purpoao.
All wealth is the product of labor, and is

of value otily while it h in i\ etatt '

divldnal chi>o.«es lo coi.vert bb prdprrly
Inio these flrads upon the fiilon... Tbo
possession of ahnndred dolljir Kind, for
instance, certifies that Urn holder ftiwpi.id
Ml many dollars from ihe product of his
labor to replace an eciual amount of viJiio
which has been burned op in i<»nifrr or
rtred away iu bullets, aud tlial ilie masi of
the peoplu (in which he himself eon ntn ss'
one) agree to refund Ihe sum lo him In'

tarn.

In other words, and to stnto Itshorily,
greenbacks and bnods of uvcrv luitl, how-
ever dialributed. instead of iH'^ugw much
additional wealth, newly crenlid or newly
distributed, ol which all get a nhaie, are
.simply and only rirli/icahii tliiit to iinicft o/
the vetillh nf Ihr roiiiilrii is iletlroyrd rtnrf

forerrr,„l>slrnrt.d fromllifum Mnt. AVo

.M.^ nil.

I'utbearin inied iInif fi. ..

Ill the form ofinten -i md
Motpublic. Foralrlnm.!. ;.

' ! n .'iliis

[lie aggregaloof indivnhml winlili. nuly'a
nioderale number of tho people hold IntVr-

ost-bcnnDg noted at all; nod mnieever,
tbo fiilnre public has to pay, as n ell as the

edit I
'

ally, I..-- F. :.. .. F .

I

: .: , ,

ticiel,.-.VM-|iiiii(i;-au, ,.=,,,1.. i....,ot i„. iln-

oye alone) which is not utilised by trans
mutation. Capital must thcreroro bo in

constant trnnsmutalioo and renewal, or il

perishes without renewal. Yet merely
tranaferiing the ownership of properly
does not directly increase public wealth.

although were there no trnntlor there
could bo only a vastly slower increase.

Suppose a powder manufacturer sells a
ton of powder lo a dealer, receiving theru-

iugredieiitsand mauuriieluM', w!iii')i fuily
compenieiles him for tin- [in.i

. 1 ill ,i il

capital employed. Th.. i .f

richer because- and onl\ f.

aijuaotity of nitre, sulpinij .ii..i (ii.im.i; i

now wortii more for Uoe. mit Ijt^iiui-r if

now sells for more. Tlio dealer, suiting

for the Irans-iction by nolo or by cash, iu

one' case pledges nn equal value of other
labor for t!ii> liii>"r wiii.-li i.n.diiced the

powder; ami in i' !. - ifi return

tionof all numi 1, i-Fhiini i Lini'ial due
bill in favor of the Imkler. L.ich party in

tho Ironsaction is richer than belore, be-

cause he has thereby converted Iho pro-

duct of his labor into a shape which lie

will afterwards employ for his own benollt,

—tbe manufacturer by buying what ho
needs, tho dealer by selling Ihe powder at

a proHt. Community, however, ia not di.

reetly richer for the exchange, beeauEO
there is now no more propel ty esisling than
before Iho exchange was niojle. But lot

us Jollow the course of tbo powder, f.ir the

use to which it is put deti-rmiin-' Hn- •;-

tent to which Ihe enniniii' '
.

.
i

.
,i

It may bo used in blast I fjl'

it adds now wealth; or in r. i ; ..

fircwoiks, and contribtit :- i . i .
.

tors to individual plen-un

loaton shipboard or may .!

liouao by accidental e>:]>|.i-i.. m >
' i.

event so much wealth i^ ili~"ip,,il [i.

sacL a case, as in Ihe ca-ei'l fire..<, ititJ

undisputed fact that iho public loses
'

" or in other
li labor, al-

uf ibecoiuumi.L-
point becaui^i- it- , . .

it overlooked, aiii .

to be undersl 1 n i

:lcB which pinilu.

' brings us to Ihe hist point wo
t the war debt is not jet paid,
'I'- For however sncred an ob.

deeper in it, and v

sink unless the c

Thoro ia only one
there ia ooli mi.-

ml

kl,[..(lin;.--, 11^ it IS Ihu iodi wiliial I -i I.UH-
13, debt shimld n.it be i-egardid n< a littlo

utocii-oii?; iniiaiion, to lie fonlliL-d by
iliister.J. but r.itber as aviiulent cancer, lo

je remorMes^ly estirpntcd by Ilio knife bo
loon as tho paiieut's strength will admit.

.iiDBBin:ui'ifiJi(orE.tN «a.
Tion.H,

It is an old aayiog that " misery loves com-
pany," and if the adsge ho nn otr^prinE uf
truth, as uo douiititls, wo will Ilndsome con-
solation, while we are dospoodiiig ovi-r the
eonditloa of dot govcTuiuont Hanaces anil

the eDormlty of oor liabilities, in the fact
lliat.the natloDiil debta of tho priucipal ni-
tioos of Europa havuaUa biruely iucmaacd
within tho lust few v.'Fir^. N'n^rt-ilhstondlna
tho'atroounii-L . :i..i-'- <<i I 'i. I lmiI )iti^ made io
reduce htr I!:.' . , irs tbut hwr
dobtisl)o^ .

! .. 11 ivuB llfiy

ycarsaKP,u i ..
.

,.,- j|.rHiitg_ froui

i'r..i."i.! '' iiiillioii ilolbkrs cruntor
byihofol-

aggrvgute lialiili-

theil

and this loss it

,piio I lirn,

tent iieriuanently i

muniliona of war; i

though yielding n

I ahips and
lent which,

interest, ia yet a pay-
like Iho dike a man builds to keep

alcr ofThis land. But tliiss'nlemeDl

mildest half of. the' case, for war If

uercly a cnudition of unprofilabk-
iplion, which would be iho case

were our soldiers simply to idle in t'nmp,

thus becoming consumers witliouC being
i pnidncers oa welt, but tho conaumplion
goes furtlier, and is. also a destruciive uni',

u'terly destroyiug to on enormoii- 1 , . :if

the pi'odnets of proviftus labrir, a-^ u i i

tho producers themselves. It ism 'f.

muliition, but litter loM, tob.-fitl'ii "

A public debt contracted for public im-
provements is a diiterent thing n'om a war
debt, such as is now rolling up. And in

what form is tho debt prcAf-nled. in tlio

case Ol every man who holds a greenback
or a bond 1 Industry has received a stim-
nlona in some of its branchca, yet if the
foregoing remarks are true, the nation has
not grown richer by the war. but poorer

;

(or tTie(|ucslion is, whether tho increased

Sroduction is equal to ihe amount of value
eatroyed—whether the aggregate of what
we defined wealth to be ia now greater
than before. We anawer uuhesitatiogly,

that the nation is. pecuniarily, poorer for

the war, and must be. la speaking of the
debt, principal and interest may be taken
together: and Ihe ownership of Govern-
ment securities ooly indicates that tho in-

1 IINO -Kt.tHMWKoa

n:: a nl has strngglod bard for half la Ma- •

, Lo ruduco her puUlic debt—with what
.CM may be seen by Iho al«iv« fignrL'b-
atthnead of each year sho hna barely
iiunabled, osMr. Gladstouo rumarkvd, to
:.'l.ulhuii'i»in.:i.'t.

I! ..
. r .

. • ,
I., i^:;i

lion inEoropD,
Tho Iwlisu slotea have also been eipend-

ivB Hod at Ll.i-

(litl'iJrout uiiti.i

eato ol cf)' "'

tiubilitics of I

It i

A K«Tlt'EAItl..K PAUT.
. fuLl lalln

ily become
III. I m ihoHB rt-ho

'In 'i I
'

I
F ii. IF..; r .; I 'I hug J.iiues

cslani country, became morn l^'iiihi.lic ihnn
the Pope, or tho King of Spnio. His
ultra polkv w.ns P.oiichr tn be tin cl^td by

..! ... -I- ;f,!..iil' by Ihe armka of
.| 111 mre ultraandnnreason-

rlian the Kingnndliis
]. ...'. . nl iii..-n the great BUirerora
111- ih. villi inn. This loyal minority- in

r zeal lor the King's eansci eicredsd
views of the holv ulliuneo of d>op.its

. l,,.,lTrillsl,lk-d l^io,.

. I
.. ,.,.;. ,.:. ,.,it

moderate compared lo Dr. IJretk in ridge.
id Henry WiIhoq seems conservative! by

the side ef Gralz Brown, of Micsouii.

—

bear, f-allt

ahota. otistiDntoIj mttt bar death, liy repeat-
edly retnmlng nndBr fire while ondcavoriag
lo reacaehcr young ffom the gratn of inirnd-
iiig men, Bathfrc. for n simple lloo.cloth or
two, human [notberseigcrly exchanged their
liltiu oQapriog, delliuriog them lulo pcr-
petnsl boDilsgo to uy Ilulocb soldiers

—

Cajik
Sptlt'i TraveU and Ditaticntt.

ii
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[ I^SB C

WithtbisuumlKT

TfiE Cfiiaia i« clo3i;il. T
np. ftnil id bef.tro ilsrcndi

»«dn< ^•ri

ttOKNO v<»I,IT*IE<<.

Volnraii IV of TiiB Cnisis willbn boiini,

Mody for .Idlvery. Ij thi 15th of rel.raary

Prlc- *1 M.
Tbo pticoof o aoH , of VolniDCB 1, 11. Ill ond

IV, lH>nnil,n-ill lie 614 W).

W<i linve ft fuw cupien of Volnmta II and

III liouuil. foe fale nopfttntely. at 5^ 50.

Tieso Vulumcs DOoetltuteHiolieat record

of tbu pMt oilant. Thclc vnloc Is cnhsoccil

by having tho hUtory oC thuso dliordircd

tiiuf B troated in dotal 1 by one who lived in

thflir midst nnd i-onsidcri'd each subject will

rcforooco to iIb origin, enlstcnco and effect.

truUKTH % Ot.FMt'.

r Ibii fiiurtli vi)liinieof

. reiurO in made

I, ni>d vFLnlover

Wa. hud hoped lo begin with the tioir

Toluntc, ii nericBof Fiunndnl Arlieles froc

tlji- ftlili' pen of tbo Hoc. Ciiaiii.es Reeme-

us. Ijut owing tj otiicr pressing (lulii;i

Mr, Reemelin will be unablo to funijsh uu

with tlie lwg]oniDB of tho amea until tin

hitler pnrt of Febnmry-

His avliclcfl, appearing in TnE Cnisis

about u j-farngo, nttraetcd uuivcraiil ot-

tontion b'filh in thi!i coimlry. and EnropL-.

on nccuiint of tlieir sound principU's nni:

cicnr cKposilion of our fnlliidous (Inftncinl

oyslcni and liicori- of Insolion. Vfo «ill

tflke pleiisuro ia announcing tho llret of

Itio BO lies.

INDBX TO l-llli ruVUIIl VOI.UllIv>

On llio Inst pngo of Ihis number, and

Tolmup.Mill 1)0 found tlio Lidtx to tUo fifty-

two iHsiK'fluf TiiK CniBis for the jcar.—

Aaido from Ibo vnliio of tliis IuUl'X lo sub-

Bcriburs proposiog to bind tho work, it JB

of inlorcBt as as i-pilonio of tho year—

a

mnpof busy life, its lluctuntiona and ilB

Viiat concerns—pJTMou ting nt a glnnco tbo

labors, llio hopes, tlie ftnts. the aebievo-

iucnta and disappointments of tbo world

— Ihu- brii^f Bunminry of tbo history of nn

eiiocb full of great oveota and strange oc-

niR.ji'KNKi.ii ION'S »i*»iton.

Wo lay buforo our readers this week the

mofltoily argument of tho Hon. Gno. II.

I'KHDi.»:roN ou tho jiropoMtion to amend

the Coustitalion so na 10 abolish tho iostj-

tultoii of slavery in the Southern States.

No one who reads this speech can fail to

ECO tho drift aud force of bis argumeut up-

on tho main question, and lo acknowledge

that it there nro any good answers

rcaaoua tlioEO oppoeed tobim utterly failed

to prodoco theiu. Tho frequent interrup-
'

tions to which ho waa aub.jcctcd, and tho

persistent elTorts miido by the Itypublicans

to divert hia atteution from tbojino of hia

argnment, had Ibe effect of giving lorceaud

point to tlionrgunientaand allowing that

hia oppononU keenly felt them. Tbo ab-

aurd cbaraeter of borio of tho queationa

propounded to him in tbo dobato ahow

very elearly tlio calibro of the men who

nro advocating the meaaiiro and tUo super-

ficial groniids they occupy and argumonta

they use. Mr. Pendleton took advantage

of this, and illustrated the soundueea of bis

own views by tersely exposing Ibe alllincaa

and iuconsialcncy of hia asaailanta.

auuh a painful degree did tho nbolilit

ft'i^l this that at laat tho redonbtabic

JencKes felt called upon to ijuostioi

Prndleton's loyalty. This episode by

JeKcKEsis tho only aniuaing fcatoro

,tho debate.

Mr. Pendleton, with charnctcrialic

«ourflgo and Mgacity disdained to

liiuiBeir to arguing tho etpedieney of tho

imooauroi but grasped the quoslioa of the

power of Cougresa to adopt it, and from

-tie premises of the Constitutlou followed

iiii.argamcntsto their logical reflult. Even

Mr. AsoLEii, a llepublicon, admitted that

there was a limilation lo tbo power t«

amend the Constitution, aud that any

amondiuent most be republican in its cliar-

aclcr, and this voiot Mr. Pendleton car-

ried to itali'gilimato scijueuce. and proved

tiiat nn amcudment wliirb took away tho

rigbiA of '.Ite people of a portion of tbo

States ioiild oot bo republican in its char-

acter. Tlio doctrine that three-fourtba of

tbo States could £0 change the Couetitu-

tiou as lo create a luonarcby and compel

tho diaseuling oue-fourtb to submit—

a

most pernieioaa and absurd doctiioo—was
etft^tnally knocked in the head by tbo de-

bate, though no alluBiou was made to it

directly.

Tbo wholo speech is ao full of pithy and

pertinent logic of tbo higher order, tbnt

any attempt at an analysis would but mar

Uie prodoctiou, and we can only commend

it to our readers as an unanswerable nrgii-

menl on Ibo anbject and as nn illustration

of the fact that there ia still a high order

of atatiwmansUip in the land. The read!'

new which, Mr. Pemdleion disployed ic

tbo debate, hia keen prcception of tho

real points involved, bis tburoDgh compre

bcnsion of the whole subject and thi

courage with which ho met tbo issue pro'

centcl. are all proofs that tho conlldenco

repoai'd in hia soundneaa and ability by

tbo people ia worthily bestowed.

may he tbonght of it, we think we

may salely claim that no paper has more

faithfully followed ihe path marked oat

F..r it by its founder ot the beginning. Al-

though its ideaa faikd to meet the ap-

proT.il of Ibe mnltitndB. or to succeed to

a positioQ ia which their cnieoey cnold bo

tiled in the p.icification ond aalvation of

country, ibero is still vitality enough

... them to outUvo a mnlliiade of others

that bavo nttcrly failed when put to tbo

lest. Thudoetrincaaudfho dogmas which

TiiK CnisiB WHS esiablished tooppoeebavo

b^cn on trial for four years, and the result

ia before the worid in the sliapo of una-

vailing war, desolation misery nnd ruin.

Tbo doctrines which the Tjie Cniais waa

OBtubliabod to nphold Btand to-day, as they

did four ycors ogo. the only remedy for

present evila, tbe only provcnlivo for oth-

ers yet lo come. While time has touched

tbe ono theory and proved it bogus, it has

vindicated tho other, and strengthened,

with each paasing day. tho laithaud con-

lldeuce of tboso who never faltered in their

adherence. Tbe principles upon which

our Government was founded are few and

,ple. tho comer stono of tliu atcncturo

being the rights of Ihu Slates. Abolilion-

sm, and ull its kindred uew-fangled isms,

itber in theory or in fact, were violently

antagonislio to this fundamental doctrine,

iiilVom tho encouragement of Ihis an-

gonism by the people has flowed tbe de-

ruetion oj our form of government and

I our woea. Nothing Imt a return to tbo

ancient doctrine, nnd above nit, an itn-

qualilled recognition of tho doctrine of tbe

rlgbta, Bovereigaty and equality of tbo

States will get iis out of our present

dinicullica or prevent tbo recurrence of

Tho object of the formation of tbeFed-

ral Government was lo make more secure

those rights which tho Slates alieady pna-

seBscd; not to grant rights. The security

of rights being ila object, no aet of tho

al Government ctmld be valid which

destroyed or curt.-iilcd them. Additional

protection, or new modes of preserving

rights already poaaessed by tbe Slates,

were proper aubjecta of Federal legisla-

tion. But tbo destruction of one right or

pri\ilege under the Bpccions plea of pre-

serving another was and ia illegitiraalo.

Tbo protection of ull was its proper func-

tion ; the dealruclion ol any waa spccilic-

nlly provided against, both iu tho spirit aud

Jotter of tbo Constitution which g"™ ""d

preserved its cKiatcnco-

To the incnlaitioa and defenao of this

doctrine The Cnisis has been devoted

through all its civeer, aud will continue in

tho path in tho ful.uro. Wo have an abid-

ing faith that there is in the doctrine of

Slates rights such inherent virtue, force

id vitality that it will in time compel its

in recognition by tbo i>eople as their

surest guarantee for civil liberty and

alTongeat safeguard against civil discord.

The task of propagaliug these doctrinea

may be a slow 'and thauklesa one, but it is

one to which our hearla are enlisted and

all our energies will be devoted. All

wo oak is that those who believe in them

with US will support ihem by using their

influence to extend the circulation of our

paper. If each subscriber in renewing hia

subscription for the nest volume would ac-

company it with tbo iiamo of a neighbor

not now upon our books—which could bo

done with but a slight efl'urt—the useful-

nees of the paper would ho donbled and

we think its iulluencc for good would bu

fflt at the end of tho year,

Tho next year is pregnant with iinpor-

lanco. We have passed through two stages

of the war; wo are about to enter upon a

tliird, and. wo believe, its final phase.

We shall endeavor to make this paper a

reflex of Ihe times, a reliable record of

events, sueb as every mau will dealie to

have, and every subscriber be tbe better

oft" for having. Wo appeal to our friends

M add their labors to ours in

propagating the pijncijiles, of such vital

iporlanco to ns and our posterity, as it

has been tbo province of The Crisis

aupport and promulg.iie. Out duly

will bo performed luithfully aud cheerfully.

our friends aeo to it that the eltect of

labors bo felt in every section of tbo

West.

xfit: I'K.wi: nuMOBM.
The rumors of peace alill contiono to

occupy the ottention of newapaper?, many

of the leading politicians, and not a few

goldspecnlatora. FftASCIsP- Blair, Sen.,

re'tumed from hia miasion to Itichmond.

and after holding a consultation wilh the

Pre^dent, returned immediately on tlie

mment ateamer Don. which aeeracd

to have been placed at bisdi«po?al. Mr.

Blaib ia reported to bo confldent of suc-

cess in bringing something out of bla re-

peated missioDS, and it is to be hoped he

ivill. He has showed good eenae in declii

lOg to have tho particnlara of his inle

tiewa publiahcd prematurtlj', which ii

duces U»o belief that ho really has some

fonndatiorf for his hopes. Tbe llicbraond

rs have various speculations on the

reault of Bi-AiR'a first interview with Da-

but they all lack the quality of relia-

bility. If it should turn out that the

whole movement ia a gold gambling specu-

latiov. as some peoplo believe, it will cer-

tainly have an eft'ect tho reverse of agree-

able upon ibo people and upon the parties

engaged iu it.

Gon, Singleton, of Illinoia, was expect-

ed back from Richmond on Saturday, but

did uot arrivo. What kind of a reception

or what sncccsa he met with the Itieb-

mond journals do not indicate.

THE oiiio i,i;ctiM.*rvKS>

This body hae been in seasion four days

since our lost report, but has not accom-

plished nnytbing wonderful in tho way of

business. Tbu consideration of Senator

Connell's peace propositions was made

speolal ordel" for Ihis day, Wedueadny,

when wo shall at least learn bow so hu-

nnd patriotic a measure ia received

by the Seuato.

In tho House of Itepreseulati

Beeu, of Crawford, on Monday introduced

reaolulion ia favor of tbo enforcement of

tho Monroe doctrine, which was referred

to tho Committee on Federal relariona.

Tbe lloaae also passed a bill authoniing

trustees and commissioners to lev

pay volunteers a bounty of S20I) instead

of Slot) as waa allowed by the previous

law. Tills was the only meaauro com-

pleted in either branch during the week.

Having instructed Congress, no less thao

three (iniea to nbolish slavery by passing

tlio abolition aroendmenti last week, this

wiso and puissant body of Legislators are

about to try their band upon that other

"twin relic of barbarism" pahjijamy. Mr.

Tatrrt:, on Monday introduced along pre-

amble and resolution, inatruetiug our re-

presentatives in Congress to favor Ibo pas-

Buge of a law or an amendnient to tbo

Constitution so as to abolish and prohibit

polygamy in the United Stales! Is thero

limit to Ibis abolition folly and tana-

ism I Will tho Ohio Lcgialature nest

instruct Congress to pass a law prohibit-

ing the uso ol tobacco or tbo pernicious

practice of men kissing their wives on Sun-

day after tbo mauncrof the Couneclieut

Blue Laws wbieh seem to Iiavo

:lopted as Ibe model of legislation,

dayal Ono more interrogatory—where

h wbeie is the fool killer ?

The Ohio St'ilc Journni boa changed

anda again, and Mr. W. T. Coggksha

as united himself with Capt. Huhtt.

d publicalion. The Captain, sinco

misc.irriago iu the Qnartermaster's <

partment. and dishonorable dismissal from

Ibo army for slcaliug, has adopted

dodges-to conceal hia eonncctiun with the

organ of the party of " high moral ideaa,"

A'itbout suGCeas, aud it has become a

popular saying (hat "you may chnngo, you

may vary the firm as you will, tbe Eniell

of tho Quartermaster hangs round tho

mil siill," This is uot good rhyme,

but it's true.

Mr. Lewis, tbe «
ual revenue has ordered a atop to Ihe pub-

lication of income tax lials, with which

tho black mail senaatiou newspapers have

recently been feeding the morbid ond

sordid curiosity of their readers. We re-

ferred to the impropriety of these publica-

lionswben they first appeared iu tho vitia-

ted columns of tho Cincinnati abolition pa-

pers.and wearegladto see that the eommis-

fiioncr has exercised bis authority to put a

quietua on o practice which had no other

object than to gratify a pernicious and

meddlcsoine curioaity atul

most deteatable scandal.

UIB .<!F,US OF THE WEF:K.

Tho war news of Ihe Week may bi> sum-

icd ap in tlie statement that Fort fisher,

le moat formidable notk of tho defencea

of Wilmington, waa captured on tho l>'>th

iust. by tho fleet under Admiral Porter
and the land forces under General Terrv.
after a desperate nnd sanguinary battle

of seven hours. By this afl'air two thinga

elTectedi the closing of the port of

Wilmington and the complete esliuguish-

mentof the.military preloDlions of Den.

lUTt-EU. We scarcely know which event

ia the most iniporlunt to the country.—

BuTi.ER had assorted that It was positive-

ly impossible to take it. when Qen. Git.VNT

Ecut out another expedition which did

capture it and Butler was dono for.

Gr.^nt probably undertook the s(

end expedition as much for the purpose

of getting rid of the pestiferous beast, ns

to take the Fort, and be aujcceded in both.

The capture of Fort Fiaber baa failed to

realizethe booefita aulicipntcd from it by

the ardent war people, Itlis reported

tbo authority of tbe lenling abolition

organ that Ibo port of Wiluiugto

en\'ctnally olosed, as blJcknde runners

ill lind an entrance to Iliti port by a sec-

id channel. Tlioro are Umors of tho

acualion of the city of ^yiliuingtou and

the destruction of $30,0(»,000 worth of

cotton, but they ore not iftliuble,

ill doubtless bo more deiperate lighting

that vicinity soon.

SEiiiR.MAN is reported moving northward

om Savannah, threateniog Charleston,

Wilmington aud Richmord. There is so

luch conlusioo in Ihe reports in regard to

this movement that epccnhlion would be

futile. Oue of his corpa limdcd nt Beau-

fort laat week. SkirmiahiDg ia reported in

icioity of BraucliviUc. S. C, and

some agitation ia manifested by thu people

aud pre.S8 of tho two Cnrolinns io connec-

with tlio luilitary siiaatian thoro-

abouta.
]

General Lke hasbeen mije Comniander-

in-Cbief of all tho armies jf Ibe South by

the Confederate Congress.
|
lie has been

moving and ahining his trcops about Iticb-

mond in such a manner as to inspire the

aulhorilies with an idea tint ho is about

to make an extensive morcment of some

kind, tbe nature of which Is unknown. At

its there ia reason lo believe that

:(ivity about Ricbitoud will speed-

ily give way to important movements and

perhaps more desperate biitlcs tlian any

th.it have yot taken place. Gen. Quant'!

army ia being re-en forced nceording to an

announcement made u weik ago iu ono of

the loyal papers of New I'pvk. which pos-

sesses theexclnaiveprivllcje of publiahing

army movements in advance of their exo-

cution.

Gooeral TnoiiAS" nrnijiia mIiII concnit-

trattd at abuut Eaatpovtiicd'tliu men wern

recently engaged in buihli^fe winter qiiar

tcrs. Hood at laat accouits was still nt

Corinth, Miaaisalppi, and had received .-i

supply of artillery. It il reported that

liooD has beeu snpercedcl by Gen. Djck

Tavlou, while another report baa it tlint

Gen. Joe Johnston wiU resume com-

mand of his old army.

From tho far Soothwcnt somo remark-

able rumors mid reports reach ua. H i»

reported aud believed by many, that ': '

Ivinnv Sunn, commanding the tran.-i- M -

aiasippi Department, boa concentraud 1.

-

army in Texas with a view to support

Maximilian in Mexico, nqder an arrango-

with tho Emperor. Natoleon, by

which Texas is lo beeumo a colony of

"ranee and receive the ptolection of Na-

•oi.eos after tbe muuncrOf Mexico. Tho

Richmond govcnimont, According to ono

theory, baa consented to tome acheme of

lis kind in considuraliiiu of the assist-

ico of France in achieving Confederate

idependeoco; while nnotter theory ia that

imiY Smith baa enlered Intoibe arrange-

ment on his own account. There ia a

abode of plausibility about thtao n-p'Tla

ivea Ihem more iatereat and iiu-

portanco than usuallj belong to newKp^j-

per apeculaliona. The pnsilion of Kmny
SMiTiJ'a army is certainly a singalar one,

ithout knowing much about bis pro-

clivities ono way or anotliur, it may be

itb him a necessity to take some step of

this kind to save his army or relieve bin

self of prcs.tng exigencies. We aliall at

what loroea of these schemes hereafu

when more folly developed.

M.irvl.it,.l.

Tipn OF coKiit'pnon.
.KeulncSy.Mi.Ksorn-tkmaariniB

Con(,'r.>.«Ihe pr,.hil.ilir,n nnd nll-r nbol'
nnftijivBrj wiihanoh arcnriK'nl« dud such

fervid leal i—uliatnioro viiid illnjilration of
the mat KovoIatloL do the Wialnllvc annali
iif lb« last four busy yuars nOord i—JbolilUm
Eichangt.

llluatration of the corrnption nnd
depravity of the times nnd of the men en-
gaged In the bualncM referred to, noncbvi-

moto vivid could be produced. Thu
fact that men from Mur,>laud, Kentucky
and Missouri, elected lo Congress by foiro

and fraud and throogh the blood and en-

slavement of their (ellow citiiena, hav«

ho audacious hypocrisy to stand up hi tbo

legislativo halls of the nation, and spout

about freedom and libeny while Ihey am
I wifiing tools and most des-

picable instruments of despoliani, is nr-
mly a wonderful illustration of the wido

golf this revolnlion has engendered be-

tween tho sturdy pnilly nnd patrioliam of

the past and the disgusting prolligacy of

the prcBuut. The men fwuu Kentucky,
Jlissouri and Maryland who are advocating

the proliibitiou of slnverj- are not Iho rep-

reseotalivCB ol iho people of those Slates,

but thomenialsof Iho master of iho WLito
Houso. The revolution which they illup-

tmto is the trinuipb of puliiical corrnptii,u

aud moral cowardice over potiiical integri-

ty acd personal honor.

UBMi^KAi. nen'K.
Jons W: Mernklkv, of Columlias. cob-

victi'd of uinrdur in Sprin|;il>.<ld.hail>een sen-
toured to llioPonltsntbiry furlifu, I'ogli.liii
-krtuiT iu tbu crime, e«c3p«tl.

OSE oftLo Now York papcre lina illscovoreij

lotborCnniidiaDplot Iu bum ihit iluvoteA
city, end the uanal iudincriiuioiiie arrests ol

TuutiK powder mills, ot lIuranlilD, fanr
...ilea froui llurlford, oxiiluded, on Fciduj',
killing two inou aud seriously InjuriuK au-

' pn[ior reporls that a fomnlo
"". It, llmtuty.recfad,

guviil.u'ii [ I III'-', riiL.i. young aerponta,

II IlurouCountj,
i^eHiL-r to rf«(u

tbo dr;if(, 1111(1 ri'initly lired on tbo Vtv
voat Marehal aud rescued four men ttoia hit I

iBlody. I

VicKSnUHO paperB B.iy frnni sixty lo one '

audred livaa were lost, mostly aointcn.W
loufiiiiK to a Now York ri'gMiiuot—nuaibd
DOt givon—by Ibo cullisiun of Iho stcatuuii

I

Dioko; aud Itiiiuo. Tho former bout i

cndlarii jeing 1 ndu.

y^ti-='i-

i-rofMr.

I bt'ud ImuKiiig about the Bid-

dlo UoQso snloon iu ibal city for sovernl

wtfoks. reeonatruotiugAtkuQsas by driukhi((

Sirj'ckniuo Wbiiky.

A. D. RlCIIAUOSMSn„.].T Ii llrnn-no, cor-

reapoudonts of till' .'>... !, ; u'lmt who
liave'tieeu for , i-'

'-' •"

Soutbern prisoti-.. i._-.

vis. another corri-.[i.ii.ii ill j,:j , ^ ui ujd

Ohio Senate, iiiudu il,, u ,-.>.:. ji.- i.oiii Ea'.ih-

Imry and arrived iu CuKumati lust bmI,.

Thuy have awful tales lo toll and aro lo bo

mado lions of iu eauatqucme.

Tbo Toronto (Canada) UaSrr states tbit

tho Rrar.ilian Govoromeut is iinduistood lu

tiave addressed all tbo maritioio powers of

Europe DU tho soliject of Ibo capturo of Ibu

Florida, uudor the impresauia tlint it is iiol

intended by tho Wosbiogton Gai'iTomeat to

l^ivo any suti»rnctiuu fur tbis oH'uuao to tbs

sovereignly of Ibo BraiiU.

It Is gravely ns!orled that Greelny bai

L" IM.

He'

,rVn*'-'branbr™r
l>UtfoTm, thinks te

I'hlok of Hofooo
t of Iho I

A CoNrtw
ai:iDDati lost t

lug „l gonurol interest was n
eek. t

GREELEif'a IViiune, which pretends to

take tt deep interest in the various peace

ow afloat, says of the return of

FRANCia P. Bi.air:

_Uii has returned from Jtlclimond.

flo roaolwd Wiishiugton yeBlorday. Of conrso

Bas not vot prociaimtd tlin result of Lis

it, if it lias had any rtault, imd will only

lowbcnbc(ur tbi-Preiidcnt) nboll think
Moantiroe. we may aafrly prosamu that

the war ia uot over—tbal the rcboUloa haa

not yet collapaed—thai lbs Uuiou ianotpmc-

tically restored. Hot wo abide iulhufuitb

tbat, whatever tie direct issue of Mr, II, 'a

visit to tho Coafoderatu Capital, its iutlueoco

mill conduce tolbe reouiou and pacitlcation

of ourcooutry."

See notice " To the Press." Tho gen-

tleman who dcaires to secure a newspaper

olliee iu tlus state ia au old Pennsylvania

editor.

Thk A.MEBicAN Mu.ntiilv, soccessor of tbo

old A'nirid-budfi" mngonine. has been rvcuii

for Fubruiiry. Ita political articles oro o

high order. Its inisceUauj and tolca i

above the lavul of tho Boston School and

gonural tone auiacks neither of abolition

i

fanaticism. "Tbo ludupcndenco of the

Repceaentftlivo" opens tho Fubrtiary number,

and la a cleat atid forcible fipoaition of our

goveiDUiental systcui.

TnR ProaidButof tbo Province of B^bia.

IJra^.il, recently tefuacd pcrmlsai'm for a llui.

tad States war ateuiuar to -eater that barlior.

A vvUL'1 was Iring inside at the same tiuio,

flying tbo rebel flag.

I.iEtrr. Gov. Jito ...
mitted " to mtum from tho South whltl

I

lie was banished by Uarbridgo, tyrant of Ki

tuoky.

r...

.. Botorions fact tbnt tli

presaesottbo Tmotury D.-pnrtiaont ore

workday and night- turning out worlhb
postal currency, ono-half of wbiob noverp

lunda to bo goauioe, beiog tho co.irscat, d

liesl imilatiun. Tbe oonutry is Hooded 'lib

id tho peoplo aro tl

The Wnsbingtou c

A Wasiunotos correspondent <

paper say a of Wilmington ;

It Is mVU known bora tb:>t the taking of

Fort Fisbcr does not slop bl»ckadc-running

into Capo Fear Itiver. Zelk'i Island com-

mnnda tho olber entrance. Tbo fire ftooi

rlaber acrosa Its hfad would liavo to bo two

miUa. Fifleco miles of rhsriver ta command-

ed liy other works. Wilmiogtoo itself ia

ronglf defended. It la between two creeks.

>lb Vortiflcd on their inner bank. A deep

.ual bos beuD out betwMU theao cr^ks and

le iuoer bauh of tbo oaual Isfortilied. Tho

hole coontry around is m-traby.

FitU), ono of tho loyal claimants for a seat

1 Concresa from l^JUtBiana, made an nltatt

ith aTiuifu ou Uoa. Mr, Kully in Woahing-

m on Sitnnlay for hia (pcutb against the

iuiission of Loalslana.

BinxvH is reported to have disgorgnd $500,-

000 of Ibo proceeds of il!o,{al taxes ou aat-

Icrs and olbers, which gofs law the colfeni of

tbo General UoverDajsnt.

llJoblug II

the pocketJi of tha people in this « .

ornuuiotonicerBHrerepndialiug thisonrreucT

byrelusinglo take il for Btuuipi oc dulln.
_f ..^ ,_A.,i ,1 (lolbulosera.

ondentof tbeCio-
pii-cD of tho Al*-

ion rlidicalB.says : -ainc.. Criietal Bulki'i

...-Ivnlb.irohohasbi-enonduavonuKtOPecoa
tlio appolutnioat of a bright, iiit^llieeut (i»-

--'-- asa cadet at \V*»( Foiiil, lobe rAv

the rcguloc arjiijr, liko the white

eodcta. Whether BS an indication of fature

l»ilitlcQl niovtmeuls tr as ii i.artiiig thrnfltal

,i,e regular a tniy. lo whieb bo atfribulea hi'

iciiiotol, Ibo effort is ciiually sigoiCeaul and

uul.;noilLy."

MuirDi^B i.s- TJIB Pknitio.ti,vi; V.—A dre.iil-

ful traKiiJy oi:nancdin the Ohio raniltntlarj

on Tbuti.iiiy last, A negro conviet.t

Edward Dieiv, aontcncod from Jackco

County for lilu, for the muidor of biu fatbc'i

ond who haa for somo yeotn Iwwn suliject 1*

fits of iniBuity, attacked naniel^eavy.iU

oldest guard In the Priiltenliary, wi

knife, which reached bis bean, t

breaking offal thu hoodie. Ho also attacli

several couvicis, but wilhoul inflicting uo

iujory. Heavy, who waa quite aa old nm
otter ho was stab'jed followed thonegro

short diatance. ond then fell Vi thu gronc

and immediately expired. Heavy has brr

ttgnardal tho Peuiltntiar} fur thirty yt^
and Is tho aanio ofllucr of whom John I

said, in bis speech al Richmond, o

his escape from tbe Ohio Penitentiary. tbH

! bind'

jd failbful o_ ., ,

erateo would uot have escaped m tbcy J'

Urew, the ranrderor. BSya ho conimllled iit

deed becaoso ho had dctrruiincd lo kill boie

oOlcer of tho prison befuro the I'rlth ol Juuj

iiry as bo hail madr np bis uiiad ihaL e

woold lother be oxcauled for ninrder >h»

remain iu ihc piisou fur life, Tho man u <'

ideally iasauo, or totally dopiavod
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XXXVlllih Vong
SwtiTK—J|.,M.*v. Jan'iary HI-—Mr. :

pri'MDled n iiii'iii<iri:il orbing that

the charKKfif cliMlmru^d Ftvdiirul prldo

nid fnruiBli .

olotliinBfunjIiihL.l to tl

ilr. WncK> ij(r..r.^l a 1...... »».

cfleot tliiit Willi rrl-w'i.i-M MhnU 1

ovary ri'Siir-.'t, t !• -(r-il i.ri-'ini

botf.'i.i.^l Mf 1..J,- -,i.l lir.

hniTl.:. .
.

Till' v.:

latter at liia i

:.iU.>llt. .'ull .i^lliiiK

r Mr.
TrumbnII, loi|iiiriEK ,1...- -..

jiuIj lien(ion of ormj' imparts ; l>y Ur. Sam'
i)iT, Innuidn'' iulu lUu opuralioD c(

tho tDnlli nrtiolD nf tlio Icrnrj nf Wiwh-
liijjtou; anil liy Mr. Wilflnn, calllDg for

m ilulailed aUlvnintit ' of Ilio DmutiHr of
Boldlon and sailora, Beparatclr, funilsli-

ed liv carh State. Tlic con nldoration of
lliB IIouBo lillt to ri'Kiiliiio cominetco bftwMD
tliD Stairs niu |io<itiiiiii<-tl to Wu^ncaJav. Mr.
' " ,riulri>iriic...ilBli(lllarrpPnUhoeiglltli

r foljofn

ir the ri

Bluli-droite.

mrot liailFiilraVDred

oiraoyo. ininotoii
to<vhlrh|b(Bmll«.
allu.l..ci,ljitirtlfrs,

tiju Ttia^it. nnde

of Ilwi law wtrc rc;2[itdcil.

of pccsons bad bceo far-

(. or nhtthcr tba lav in a
hvtbcrcv.^n tiie l('}.'i\l dopart-

du llio Ian for
lurjiun. Ill) linil fows in bit
'--'

'Illy tbat of VHllaDiilRlmm.
- - ' a llHryland bo^

Ibo S^i:retnry of
.. peonHnr higbir

I tbe 8tst«, had cansed to be
nspeclBil of cotmtcrfeiling

' sbinjplDateTH, and bnld tltooi In
-'prmoii, moDth after montli,

il«r of Iho Secrutary of tbu
ntgivloR Ibcni any ripbt of
onorBWLily fur tbu imllilka

•n lanra, or abalJ w« not baru ao
1(0 abuses 1

,
of PcntisylvBDls, said tbnt la

TBvo olUffer, ivbo was ivoandwl
lib amputated, woa cooUaud In
, chargca liavlog bcou jimCar-

ctlotioniii

entliiji; tliu n

tior vitbl
Commltlei
tbolDtutlorimiiiii. .1 - .

tbntthonmiiljcror jmiB
Jtod liy law.
no<iSF—.In'iiiary IG -

dntvit ubill .iboll^liliiu

CoiirHof 111.' 1-i.ll.ir S
CoiiHof -Vr-i.-iil" i

1- t

Injf'li'-ri' riniit ,!,:

J"dlcmU>Kr Uh.fl
asfolln^,: lL,,r,iiMiM.-

tbr*o dolloffl II

oslablisbii)j{ n

, , „.,,..toryof
.....„i...1jm:. afltlDg

"II nfiiiil-s junot lin-

-Mr. Wibion intri

bu pru'MMnt Distric
ir. ., -liiLlisblng

«. bill

« <,rd<,t.v,u pci_.. „
.,.._ . __ . upon tbu Btuli-niout

tbiit a coininitlcu bnd ibo BulJi^vt'iDiki con-

gIdeTaliou. An iiiiiitry wn^ oriltTUi iolo tie
oiptdit'iicy of tmliiH riiilroad paaiingwra one
ciiul (I lilllo. Tbo .Suiintu'i niuLtiiiliiicila tntliu

rtiolution nOutiiij; tii tbo ltvoi|iro«it.; Trcuty

anfir 111 to. Ret s In r-iv

)DBrpai;ilii.ulinii "Mr<> iDrrodiicertby Mr
CuK, but ou iii'ilion uf Mr, Wiubbni'is won
tallied— eicl]iy-(oiir to littyonu. Tile; wlti
as follov

__;ji8. Tbo Fonntry hails wi
fpslntiona of imlrioticr Joy and eonjjr

tUo vIotorifB ti-Miilly ii"Liiivi.'rt by onrWavo of fboui itumIvi
armies ; mid wliorcnH tho recoKnliu'd oIjooIb tbis wii» anlhui
oT war, at Icaot aiuonf; oLviliwd and Oiria- oi tho WotPopi
tiati ualioDii. in au botminlilo iiad naliKfacory gated. ;',

Bfaco. and nllbonuli ivoilo not know thnttbo Mr. OnrB^jl,
luaurnentsiirij yiit. pri'imn-il IQ Bffrco to ity vcstiijatiou
li-riiiB of pauiflLiitiiiii tbnt our Governluiut niilteo ou .

either would or should ilcrnl accrplablo, yit, ncd. CoDfii
ns thcro cnn bii no piif^iblu bnrin ri-jultiig niary di
from ufleerlniiiirit; pr<>uisi*ly what tUoy au tbero w
ready to do, niid in ord.T to rvflitu Ibo inipv uunblo thcnjo bodrivoD out;'bnt
tation that the Aiia)iiiii.(rution conlum[ilatc terwardsth icbl by tlio Hou»o of Repri
witlisatiefufticiiia couiiuiiuiicoof hoatilitiiti lativca that bisluwininht ' " ' -

for tbeir oivii tiiku, lui any ground of mtjrc'Tbis law wi luiBohi -

punctilio, or fur auy iviiKun thiLthioauao it is could now 1 1 dii

tbo Old C^
on tbo a

Trrasury,
trial. Wa|

Sir. Coiri

bin itlltttlol

and bad hi

'"dTnT"
Mr. Kat

to Ibo pr<n

poHOd, TioSin'io had arrived \
duo to tbi Jeopteof tliis
grc&s shoofiilo

gnrri

At balfpaU
bat tbiir at

At abonl 10
It of tbe
thiBfurlber partienlarH

The foilowing t» Sucretary Stan tou's offiujol

FoirmEsa Uoskoe, Jan. 17-10 r. M.
To (ht Praadent

:

Tho rolwl flap of Forh Fisher wan delirsrcd
to mo on hoaiAibomeaniiT Spalding, off that
that plate, ynsterday niotolng Jan. T(ilb.

MuJor-Gi-neral Tkiiry.
An nckoowledgmcnt and thanks for that
'

' Bohievomeut was givoti Id your name

Bboi
Admiral Porter ,..

^thofijllowin^'
I

idJ C.r:i Tii

Tho IroopN ni

Thureday night. <

landed uudi^r covci

TurryonSitu , _
isiiluut (iny of thoetipniy'B forco cou)iui{w.i .„.. .^ kbliahed nud liold

bttvo occnrnvl.
< laborlne >rMQ

413
pcrRinal injorj o

Ind niBthanica, whi(«
iployiuent.

d ruspcdtful to-
fttl t(iuiu«lvn
r good bebavlur

mil-

o BO toSovanuBb. but
aifmltted oolj'lhblini
iplfen requimd for bl^

KEff MRS lUKKpr.

.—1 iiw.v --' -
Idt aililJIins

froDi Wiln
I,Odd men

ingtou «
bielly

PrMldenI
tain thing
doit;
hew, th tbo rii|dj,

!
ftui reaponalblu
nlono." When a rop-

Iho peoplu ivuB niBt in IhHt
-- -y--iittd no ohjoctlon tohim that

thorcaolot p might be oontttucd to embody" " "ho DBparlmont Ho arguwi
of (boroaolutio
[aneral ordur
Id bo obt.tir

for Iho rtn>.

taincd MlvDb Ihoivny juat Jiit-nlioueil, Tbu'"-
*iould ini(iilro howfarthoarbi.

,teud. He ivould bo tbo Brat
Ipationofthu Seciotary.

1. Tho army
power as nbioluto dio-

igreMhaaarighttoinvesiigato

oonimittci
Irncy hnbiti
to vote for „.
if ho ahoalJ^o found
may troniblju

whur the Jborliea of tbu peopk
In (lino last, when priaonnra of war

;od, from ten to twenty thousand
Ivft to ptriah In r«bi.t pena, nud

why thiitronwictious
t abould ho invGsli-

o( s'^jiiiir'N ,ind ni;irin(S l.eU!) filtoug, under
cowmnnd of Cnpl. liivezo. Ther rout bed (bo
p.iraput; but after a short couUk't Ihij eol-
nnin ivns nhcrked. driven Iwk in dJ«ordi-r,
nnd ir.ia nfterirnnla pinctd On tbo diifetisivu
hno, taking tbo plaou of u brigaile than wila
brought up to ri!-onforoa Iho asvtultinc liol-

nnin of troops.

Although tbe assnultou tbo Pea front failed,
itprofuruu'dn very useful purt in diveriiuu
tbo attention of tbe eneuiy and ivuuk.'iitil
tboif tesiBlaocelo IlifatlJiuk by the (roui.t
"u the other itidp. Tbo nwull on Ibo otiior
nud most diiUcnltMdo of the fort wiw mado
by ft column of :t.OUU ttoopaoi tho old„IOth
Corps, led by Col. Cuttia.undef tho iuimediato

°( Gon. Terry. Tho cueutj'a
force in tho fort
diet lasted forsoven honrV.
so conHtruol«d that ovtry
the euemy a now defunsivo poa
they bad to he driven.
They were aovon io nnmbor
aa carried on from traverau t
iven hours. By a akiUfuily

tbiowu iutu tho IraveraeS, na at
or they wuro occupied by lli» ei

a1 Porlor conlrihiiled tt> tbu h

Tbo works were
avorso oHorded
u^ition, whtuflu

'Jl-e-

00nipoiled
cndaofit:
liabliblied

absDrbiiig regard foe tbo vi

rightly eoubidereii Govo

Hr'oked, That now in this hour of victory
ivbiob is tho hour of mnguaniinity, it is eini

nuully tboduly of tbo PrvBident, "on tho hauls
of tho pruB(.nl. lislilfnHy .onatitnt^d Govo
meut, I'lthLT I'l »< lid or r.^cuivocommifMioD
or ojii'nt'i niili Ji Tioiv til iintloool pnoillcati
and triinipiiJiiy, or I ly Bonus otbur ratioual
munnn known ii> civilii'i'd and Chtiali
tioua, accnro tho cufl»:uion of hoatlUtiea and
thu union of (buSLatea.

SKNATr, TuTsoiv. Jan. 17.—A memc
^aa pr.'«out.^d Irom ciij/euaof West Virgl
aguinatlbo conlinunuco of militnry gov
ment in that provineo. Also oiio from tbo
Boston Board uf Tradt!,ngi<iuijt tho Bjnki
hilliou tbegronud that it would prrjudico tbo
righlH of thoso who havu debtors in thoiu-
ceded States. A petition from Kx Sargeon
Goo. Huinnioud was presented, asking Con-
gress to examine into bi'' eimi before confirm-
ing hi»Bocce.isor. Mr. Trumhiilllutroduced
a hill to ronuidiil the Uoilnd States Conrta.
Mr, Wiison'a rcaoliition uf Inquiry into tho
nnmbor of ontistmcnts. naval aud milttarv, in
eaob Slate, was poslponad. Mr, Morgaii in-
troduned a bill ereniing a hoard of firo pur-
aoua to tjiko cb.ii(.u i.f abiiiidoui'd or furfBited

P™!"''''!" '" til"
"'-'Y'l

Siiir.-d, fori.i.ldingall

Tbe llunl''' -'.,h. '".li!'il',|,i''r'v"i;i|!'(be G.v.
minioiU ,.oli,.-y|,,v,-^id m,. Indian". A bi!wm tnltoduti-il tl) intivjio (be pay ..f ptovoi.
mfttBh»lH. Tbu hill to provide governuicuU
for tho seceded Sl-' -

-

n-eeks by a vole of
thirty-fonr. Tlio I.

-- tnoudatiou i
;

bo toudeiiq to makft tb
' int and ondy. Thi' .-.^

; , :,...

yul aot-i Inpon the bill.

It had always been Ihu law that
isti'd aud had bci^n coi
charges iigalns', biin
^d8. As to the pti^o
lya ho has houu coul
us tritd in vain tu

luae e liaaheeudelalnLil. S
geakobus allun upon hiu liken
bol6,roma lenraky. Similar onai-.i
herli;.^. wl to oue luun, oallinL- I

Coloii.1 ant an agent of tho War i).-,

laysli] bdd on persons and iLn
isorfsnil tbo vVrinis at., i

- M'-ir !i
I

pu iutobii bac

my without Injury to cinr own troops,
.Z abdul tru o'elock at uighl Ibo enemy
0 uulirely driven from tbe fort and forced
in toward Federal Point, fiilloned by a

brigado of our troopii. end about .,..^,,„
o'elock nt night, G,..n, Whiting surrendered
bimselfaudhiB toinmand to Gen. Tuiry iin-

Iicisoners of u-ar, onmbering
ider of Ilia foicu being

eondidonalli
uver J.fc'OO, tho
hilled anil noundcd.

Ouj-loss was not ncoumtely ascertained OI
Mondny, hut was eatiniuted nt between 'a
and 600 in killed and wounded, beaides th
nnvnl loss, wLleh was slight, not axccedin'
IIIO killed and wounded. Not a shin no
transport was lost. Colouel Curtia wna ss
veruly but not mnrti.lly. wouudcU. Colooel
Ue Idled ofbjs wound on Monday morn
Colonel J, W. Moore and Lieutenant Coli,„.,

...pju killed. Colooo! Ponnyhackcr
wounded

:
also Liuuleuant Colonel

ploto bnt of killed nnd

SEED-Tim

.uiiriy-"!^"

CUCUS'iTI MUIKKT,

iml f^c'l"«?i'^''^^'^'^
''"' -'•

','V''^ *?.
""I ",' •'* »; "0 to It»il5il. (•«t"liil™TliuiUhyiiood

ia» i>loni:r, «na b3 (at tnti qual-

1 Mr, KooJ nDiiBiane wm illtpewd

'u,l f^r i tl l(

lomiijipv

HEIV YORK LIVJWJTOCK UlRKGT.
TLTUnAT. Jjtn. 17, 1801

lilCTri-n,—Dcoveii,. tOH; Cowt In- Tml*. bm-
li"» iinil Looibi liFa.lt: Snldo.lfl.wiS: mini, 3')TO7'

ilifu.! aii.1 rljMutrry; Wet

MABKETS AND HNANOUL APFAIHS.

lud tboprito

I
III. forwarded a

ini Terry ropnrltd ti

. Ibatbu bail ^ii:,).1.

uhe

iiirj^onn Geiioral

astoBBuiBft Iho bin- ,|

) stand ujjot uiBtt whu lii., |.,', [ri,i,i ,ii

Tbo mofonWMr. Storcna to rocongider
10 voto Ijr wlich Mr. Oauson's rcBolution
as pnaiefl wat laid upon the tabic—ycua
lG,uayaOUhoralter being M«sia, Cohb,
ckley, UiBnde.'ipalding and Stuvona.

ril>tiir«iif Fori Flahor.
Fort Fi«ltr beingihc chief defeoaivc work.... ^..,ji.,,.,,j,^.^

^j Wilniingtou, North
ipturnl nflur r ' -

bdHy tbt leth ii
-' - - 'tho fellow.

bnown an stripti and of lil

oints piT pound; nnd ou
and leaf tobacco, tnlinecnal

lOsaihle, tho
in tho Old

whelb.-i

that tb.

Mr .SI

tion, Bu aa to
•}niro into tbi

quiry.

Mi. Ganson said a captain, from Naw Voiwho boa bean ibtoo yoara and a half 'In t
Ml-i-ice, hod been in prison since tbo SJ|h
October last, and was nltegether igiioraat
thochargeMf any, ngaioBt him. Uocoil""'*• ' —1 Salarday,

"' ""'J "''J; "''Jl: nud if
lies OI Buoh .petBous, tbo
roorrustod, and thoaUBg-
arrwst rispeclivelj; and

...,-,. 1... nnd iboy aiehote.
!" louosaud papers.

'(ii'-ntatogoof tho

-rjrion of th* resolu-
tbo committM to in-
'ney of making tho in-

ivoaudcd. They wiii
, [,,.1^

irBpcotivoStateaas 1,1
.

,
. .,)„.

ed on tho trauBporti, .i is !
i i. 1

1. , . , is an
implo supply.
On Mouday morning, botweea C and 7

.eloek, tho ni-igajinu of Fort Fluher oxploded
< illing and wonuding 200 or yoo perEona. '

"

ef tho capture of the fort, all tho troop.t
vitbdrawn except one brigade left in charge

a occurred was not known,Howtbooxploa
bnt Genornl Terr

1. Hi.l r'< <l at Gvo thou.
V (lortioo.of it

' i"iighefiiro tbo
K'-'ag on ftde-

li'ko ngainst our
found too strong
akirmisbuig ot-

jiroduDtioo »J heavy bl
lannfaotnred made at 3;
lurt sornps of (Curtis)

moutniiouH*
the works wi
behaviorofblholllfera ondTien was most
admirahlo.

.
II tho works i^utb of

FiHber nre Doi occupied by otr troops,
have not Icijl lan l.'JOO priaoiiirs, inuludiue
Gon-WinttogfudCol. Lamb, ihc Commnu-

of tbo fiut. I regret to »aj that
j'ati!, espe ally in ollicers. :,

uhlo to form a y tstinmto of tbe
easnalities. Ai.fhkd H. riilliv,

Brovt, MnJ, ( ta. Commanding Uptdii
It was albu a nonneed to the Na\y d.
lent In a disp tdi from Aduiirai Pirle

Wak Di rARrMJt-r
W*flnis TON, January 17—9

Woi-.flfnrraJ J ir, A'nn Fork:
TbolJichmoc

1 irAij, of this morniiff
,ina the follov ng u,*oont of the cap..'
Lirttishorby be naval and land '

the United fiial !a;

woHibruwu , r

n39unlt,niid tv i I.' i'

defensive lino, but
for anything mote t

tack.
Aliout 1 1 o'clock Slondny morning, a heavv

iloudofamokowusohsfrTad over Fort Smith
on tho Sauth aide of New lulot. Tbo naval
oflicer commauding tbnt station reported
that tbe enemy h&d llrud their harraoks and
had ovacuntod that work.
Pcrfeol harmony and concert of action ei-

iitcd between tho land and nnva' forces, Bud
their respectivo Commandors, Admiral P—
tor and Geiier.il Terry, vied * '

'

daiion of enuU "
n their commcn-

.. Ihoothtrthauiociai
-lylbiDg for himself and Ibey write in. tl
highest eOminondolion of tbo nav.il and m
itavy ofQcers and forces ongaged 'iu ili

bnrmony of fueling and thocm,!! ,.

inspired may perbaps hu atlritj>ir. '

degree, tbe success of otirattail,. ., i.

unl numbers against a ri h>.! ,

work uii^uqifi.«.icil, if i-iiT . .
I.; •

far na possible,

Tho week hits witnessed
ocnt In the gold market,
liat uietjil, under tho news
i^ortPiaherand tho rumow ol peace negotia-
iona, has fallen from 221 to 201, and oven as

'^'"'''^"nrei.ulli'ngitdownas
ry to turning bnllH

and tossing it up uguio. Xftoru has biwi no
proportiouatu dccllue in othor articles anp-
posed tobu roguhiled by g„Id, and there will
not bo. It is nnsafu to count upon the pres-
ent deolino as anything mow tbon a temp o-
mry fall, as we have got too fur along or the
rend to national baiikrnploy to bo perma-
ucutly effected hy a panic in tho gold mar

UEl lEff OF THE CLEuiijSD JlilittET FOR
THE WEEK fJiima JATf. ai, ism,
[llrporlod EiptpMly foi- The funis]

IB SOBKP UAKKET.

oof li

stronggnii. 1 . -r ... -

Ileus for niitoeo iliiVEi.

anil wonodod was botwcc
Whiting had three wouui

luittcdtoirnini
".nee of the Cm
Ue held that ti:

Lobia oaau hot in the pnj-

l* FORT FISUER.

3WS of tho fall of Fort
aading tho cnlranco to Capo

. a ineiveJ this morulng.jnd
caused a 8ensM(uu of profoond regret
Tho capture of this fort is tquivaloo^ to
10 cloBoro of (be barber of Wllminnton ',v
,e eneuij's fcot. It waa aitnatia abo,t
ghteen mllcsjulow the city, but was Ili
iniu defense ct iho entnince to tbo river, nn(
Is fall, thBrcfwu, will prevent in future thi
arrival and dsparturo of blockade rnnuers.How far this ravoriio may provo injurious toour cause remsins to hescon, but at nn.nnnt
we regard It ra'thcr an unfortunate than adis

^.urt-""" ^'"''''"''"'"K i" [ho otlleial

Dkaimi'hs, NoHTHERB V*., Jan Hi
ifon, Ja>. A. &.Wea ,--Gen. Braeg reporte

time the enemy hombardsd Fort i-wher fur-

.'iK'.ir loss in hilled
400 and 560. Oijn.
in thu thigh. Cn|.

-.-, , -". s""" 'ulo thefoct with
uforcements. and to relieve Gen. Whitinc
Sunday, is wounded. Oa Monday every-

thing was as qniet ns a Sabbath day. Tho
iro being t)aricd, and tho wounded
1 traiiaports and In field hoapitala,
I Sherman renewed thu movement ..f
a frum Savannah last week. Tli-

loin and i;tH Corpa went in tr»nsport,i

,

Bc-iutort 00 Saturday Tho Mtb and ITtli
Corps, nuder MaJor.QeneTnl Blair, otom.^i
Port Itoyal ferry, and with a portion of G
Foster's command, moved on Pocotali„„

Qen. Howard, commanding thot wing of
the army, reported on Sunday that tho onouir
abandoned bis strong works'in our front dor
ing Saturday night. Gen. Bluir'a corps aoii
occupies a strong position across thuniilrond
coveting all the approaches eastward to Po
cotaligo.

AU tboRick of General Sherman's nrmynr-
I gnoi hospitals at licaofort and Hil|,.(
oad, wbero tbe genial climate alfotda ».[
intoges for recovery aupovior to any ot|j. j

place.

Tbe peace and order prevailing in Savaii,
lb since its occupation by Sborman conld
)t bo surpassed, low male inhabitants orebo seen in tho streets. The Indies and cbil-

dten evincu a scmeof s;ccirity, and no in-

";(i:-i,;'v'„

CHEK-^B -n^iti.

KEff YORK 110,VEY iXU STOCK JUBRBT.

:ASGE"-Dun«udli(

iiikd "jmtly, iliflwriliJ iio

. iiuprgvcnust (u prI«M;
. lullDCO at Ihn rl-op It
M e-atrailT ire uu-tiIbIi uf

Dlot-loa^t. ftai-MioInsi

v-rv at Iwlti.t llgiir-' Itian Ibll prtML-

ilr-iiaur- ArHtiln rir thiwank.
%liu

ATTACHMENT NOTXOE-

1. TL Si<rioD. D >u<>mXj':

^mguj^
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THE CRISIS.
,^«dnc»diirt - - jnnonrr M, 18413.

JtATEH OW AnVBUTI«lW«.

a ILtiB BMh Initnlnn.

OBW. (nWOI-KTWPI'S FB*CE BIIIISIOPI.

Tlie N*w york Triftt-ne'' Waeliingtoii

rorrcupotiilent. un.ler dnte of tlio J-^'ih,

,glv<stliefo1lo»viDBinrcgar<l to tlio piace

mission to ntchmoml nndyrtaken by Gen.

BiNOLRToxof Illiuoia:

Mr BlnBlBton, tbo pence Demnemllo envoy

to J.'ir. n«vi« 'Itrttiot li-:iv,. n,.llin,"r,>ul,li

TiiTirwluy- I'd wnti ilir.n. ! --V-.- |i

dtornisoH tlloCbeaapciik. >

ivlitirin-ii tlint Iio CQiii>.' i

Olnj-nu'lTI'ifP""" '"'''
'

' "
'

"'

a Sjd F'iDelMD (C«1 1 ^ &ill«i bj

nAnuKi. irici»*B«.

At the prPMOt deKTailcd utaDdaTd of parti-

innji>nniallim.exhibitiD«tbBvil.«tpa*.i..nE..

tbB brntal taHo. the fiendish c!.ftracl«riBlic«

61- dcpravrd hainan nature ire ato tat^.lj as-

loDuilJcd at auy di^pUj of v.lnnPH in « "

new8p«p«t p«-W ; bnt ihn follo«vi,.({ manlfrsU

a deplb of pellollon below which tb«r<. can

bo no deeper hclh

Tn^dTOR'a BiWRjirllif —Sam MEdary.or

'__...„L .K^i nv»r lived, anil hoa raiond

i^bhia wiirt aod fain

I'beD any other man of hi

lUbeil vo
:onndrdH that

lorn JonnB

H"
:. Iir<-

^^ . ftfio auil

ras tb"rpo1itieBV|j»Ml''albi-r of

tlioi:teatdBr»oltrJ:of John
.. l.-,ol.fnod tbiof. of C, I-.

.,ril->r. of VnllondiKbani,

,:',a.i1tier Ohio traitoni, and
.;,ntU was a hi((b oQlcor of

-iLjiMo orcoBi'.ntiop nt the

tv ccirr-'sliondinK with tbn

mColnuillaa StW of
.
this

riTocnltion. und It.i

t),n majority of tb(J

.,l,-.,nnileiip(-''iallyof

a. uiildbenillini; i

doptlt;

,.,.Dot« as I nndarall

Indepondonco of thu Ci'ii-vi'^'"'--. ''"'^,'' /"

thollnil ottbesa terms. Lil^miils o tiiu

BBuiocralio Puaco OongreMracn, any tlint this

xoriTlX «inaTl i, the oboica of ihBM..
naMBBity. TbpyBBywohayoBOttoBc-
.h;\nd othtirwiBe scrnuiblo out of tliu

.tforo the iBl of Anril. or we
"'^'^jj""^

^i"lb'tCsou?b"''Tbo verdict of tlio paopla

on the Btb of Sovenibcr laat scoum to bo lot-

cotton by tbe»o niuii—ot olso not ooniprB-

Gtndcd. Tbu inline: o . of the pi;aui> rumora

and lliu peace fuulinc in New ^11; on iTitluy,

whidi wiiSBtroiiKlyToltbBro, bos Uisapiiuar.

cd. No Olio oxpcols now any terruiDUlioo ol

tlic \Kiroioopt tbrongh tbu aabinissiou ol tbu

n«l.,.U. All IW-I that wbilo Slavery uSists,

by luw or.in faut, pauce U impusaible.

If the recognition of tlic Southern Con-

fei^omur invsi come tUrnngli tlio interfor-

fereuco of foreign powers, wo do not see

whnt eil'uct the decision of. tho poopio at

the pidls w»n liavo upon il. It nonld bo

more to tho purpose to sliow hi" "^^ "o

to proreutn war willi England .Hid Franto

than (o itfur to tlo tuat elecliouB |i> prove

Ihat the jieoplo nto opposed tosusli ft iviir.

If this wnr ifl to Inst as long M slavery ex-

iBts-inlnwor in f<icl" tU^ indeed wo

sh.iil .=ee the milleniiun Dotoro wo ace its

orriipt ond depraved a-

(laicllt.
. ,

Itlstrnetbat tb«linm

'lowls over the cr:i^t- ! '

n biBprivnIiilirulli' .
\

,iliit» in hU Inp-iii-

diirrtnce vlloaa a viit;i.i'
'

tbntho Isti MpresPii*"''*

orjinQ of Wi(l>any.

-ot have tfio meni

iiios of pepiilar il

llonPS9;;aud thai.:

Bb'tooiulorso niidpl'

miliA Whiuli Ibey havii imi i"" " ••' -" -

ite
'

It is the patty which employs tbi

Ibnt ia alone rcBpousible for "'^.m"™' P''

11*1, which they breed, s.i.l not the wn^roh

creatntta who bat for that support would

shunned as pnriubi

To turn fror-

sniilt. fo'

flliprtclnted 1

'nturcourao d

,iona of privi

out reproHOh—=.".|"=i .i-"...

anit charitahlo to the verge

oiueitvA^ic
ORDBB

>f TUB H.tBnA.TU-
Cl£M, HDnLBUT.

10. a*, ffw.

„ il On7o-. A'o- l'9:i ,'

I, Tho following Escaltivo Gcnornl Or

der. is pttWislicd tor (jio

gui.b.ncoofcilU'"
'

MH-ilOK,
wiiiaud:

vemkKr K, 1

then I loblB

Thaold soinip ban loft 1

1.... ..inoso tlinmnphly ;

hiniacK."— 'Vtrut/a

I in h irly who I , .U'gtn

KTTKB Vttlft M 'ARIEU O.'* "A
GOV »-.K.'*.'l »'..'' »."

IFiii TUdCtlsf"-!

Bkrwick, Skkrca C,i . OUT'). Jan. B.

EniToiis Ci.isis~I Bto by tbo notice in my

(ant paper that tbo 1-iueoln greens are again

flwd np, Iherifore 1 will now rtDow tho xJip-

ply forsli monthH. Ifnurpaperis bo vnlna-

hle to mo thai I cannot think of doing wilb-

t can be honght with

greonbacVB. Il r«o>ind» os of tbeolden liuii-,

5 coald oblnin Rolden dollarB for ont

prodneo and labor : bnl alas !
how limes have

^hl.nged since the time pi-opIPlloverned them-

ndvus; and now. when wo a.e so happy as to

As iLlBis the heBlnniog ol the year leai, I

»ill endeavor to put a few of my thouKlila

in paper, as 1 hcUevolhouRhts doootn:i|uito

itaraps, OS it has not bc^oo proelaimcd yet on

vliat part of a thonght a stamp can be wade

.0 stiuk. Your p.iper 1"". nnd still advocates

he true iirinuiplcs of tho party under whose

;0VLTnmout, the Slot.s wero nnitcil and pros-

iiToufl, nnd wo wlto tho happiest people on

Gort'i foolMool. That was wh.-u Slate*' tifihts

speoleil and the people ijoi-erncd them-

and the word loijal did not bclouR to

iftliulury of the United Stal*». Now

o a Cormintnil that made Us flrat ap.

CO in a wigwam on a rrtii at ChicaRO,

et governed tbeui-

1 Congress to lunko

laws, a Supremo Court to expound tho law,

Eieontlvetoenrotooall laws that wore

prononnceil ooostilntionul by thn Sapremo

Court. Then, every innucoubl

liusiness atid no ono hail ft right to i

enctOBoh njion tbo rights of

thu people of a State uinde Ihi

reculatiiii; tliei
J «...«.. i i. ^.

if thn

in-Chiof of tbo

.„,,,,.„,,, ,,u, , js and enjoins the or

rt.,rlv obstrvancu'of tbu Sabbath by tbo odL

ee^\.ud ".en .7the miUtarj- aud naval sor

v'co The ioi'orlfinoo for man nnd beast of

tbu nreauribo"' weekly rest, thu aucted rights

of ClirialiaQSoldictB and sailors, a bocoiuing

dcfiTrnco tr tho best soutirrlont of a Christian

neonlu au« a due regotd for tlii) Uivino will.

ilEuiiiud uat Snuday labor in tho Ai'niy anil

Navy lyil ho reduoed to tbo uicasnto of striet

Thi'diioiplino and cliarnolor of tho nation-
'

0,1 f,rcca sJioQhl not siiilBr, nor tho oauso

ilio- ilefiod bo imperilled, by the profanii-

tiin of tho diky orunnio of thoSIost Hifi'i-

"it this time of pnblio dislreaa" adopting thu

rtordsof WashinBtonin '-IC, mun mny Uud
-euoujjbto do iuthe scrvicu of&id aud their

toiinlry, without abandoning themselves to
'

yico and iiuniortality." Tbu lirat Guneml
Onloriwned bv the Father ofhis Country af-

t«r tho Declaration of ludoimndeneo. indl-

iDiLtcalUo. spirit 10. wbieh our iuslltulioiis

\v.-l-of.-.undedand should over ho delundeil:

The General hopes nnd trusts that every ollh

'curnud man will eodeavor lo live and act at
" Ueomcs a Christian soldier defuudii.g Ibi

dearest lights audlibertiesof hiscuuiiiry,
... AllUAHAM LlSCOI.X.

' 11. a'ho spirit and eflect of this order r*

"qulro that thoso who oro cxoused by itatanuB

(roni labor, shall not profane the day of rest

bv diwipationand frivolous aiouaoniDats.

1 'llL Attoudaucooullieatots, billinrd rooms-

I'.Ikndolhur places of aniusouient. on Sunday,

J althouch tolorati-d in this coniruuuity by lo-

cal tiibtom, 19 disbouomblo 'and contrary to

nrden.. and to thu duties whioh olllcers and

,
soldiers owo to theiusolvea and tho country,

I And will notbopormitted.
* IV. Lociil oOlcotfl will m.ilco necessary or-

'. dilta for carrying ibcso rognlations into oti'uet

,• and tho proper provost guards will aricst ollj

o tiuiij.u^ „hnBo ti-..-

,a to the noble oV-jeot of tlitir liendish

wore so littio undi rstood a„.,

Toud tho oirclo of bis pursoual

'SaiiiMedary. In all tho rela-

o life his cburaclwr was with-
tntioua, gonial

iraprovldunce.

heart and his hand wore over open to re-

lievo tho dlBtrtesoj of others, nndhls own suf-

ferings and wrongB to biinsclt he was always

tho ficst to forget; ordinarily as geollo and as

ine asttobild, bis conmeo and his will

0 indomitable in combating wrong or do-

,

:lins tho rinbt, Hii opiuioiis wero consci-

ions convittiens, from which neither tho

ID of roward nor tho fear of puniahmont

Conld movo bim: and like all ineu of »";^ero

lotions, bu was niohl Solera i\t lo nil bold-

dveiso opinibus. His whole life was do-

l to politics, aud few ,moa living served

tho Democratio party with oioro r.cal aui! a-

or more dislnterestadly. Ho was no

Bftuker; thooRh often In a position of

couuiinndlng Inllnuiico. ho never souuht.pat-

ronngo or power, a.id tbronglioijt bis long ,fe

ofiisofulncBsto his party, ho held onice but

twice—oiiPOiiBGoveruoroCMiuneBotaaudi -

as GoVoiior of K:iusas—and uover i

political, inllaonoo or his ability

cumulation of wealth. Many n

politicians profited by bis Ilibots

thoir backs npon him i

or tv, which Is almost HI" """'

gonius direotod by disinterested

it ILu North lUcto ai

ted bis

pL^Oplo

dnines tio .

right to inlerruro;
.., ., L'.'Mi.n eagle,

[I to do, md. in fact

Milor. in Iho tits causes let

tie fruits of bavb); a liorrrn

.
remain, as «vir. your sab

1 rp n

A farmer of Norlhwtiljr ,
Ohio.

t

rnBuiDLe «ttuNMiuu wkai-itt-
(FntTbaCrtiU-l

]
^

Boone Co.. Missouki, Au 8. 1^65.

To ifiom il maj conofrn :
i

Whereas it. in these last days il taught bj

Home who claim to bo Clergymill.'that " God

oreated all men cqucd," that '|l|ie negro is

the equal of tho white man." 11b| "to bvnelit

the human race miin-iji-niilian sliuld bo prau-

ticed." that "rovoiQtion nnd

identical and both sinful," aud

should never be introduced iut<

I n^Bolved lo i

forth Mr. Uuili ..

fipo if Ibese things were so inlay goi
bonk.

In GouEsis, 5th obspter, I

d«y God created nianiuatenud^iiali

and thev i

fur the or

,s!on- the

lod old

Uiaf'ln tbo

A FATIOim tiiial,
The trial- which aro n,.w ju progrt-.s in

Indjnaapolis. as ni-11 n? (rimio others
which bftvo tmuspind wiii.m ,, u-iir or
two. luvTH vcrjnatiiniHi -ii;;^'n'i(itiisiiarch

for precedents. Weh it>' r.mnd i'iji< which
lli(i"bivttGovemni.rit .r, , „tiii- mi^ht lo
tie fiiaiilMr with, nnd which it might clio
as authority in tlio pnireedings now being
liwl, «S well as in justihcu.ion of thow
which have already transpiir'd. John
Biinyan is tho reporter of ibe cnso, iho
uiniu facts of which, t-igelhcr with tho
points adjudicated, as wcU oa tiio [ununcr
of cnnductiog thu tilal, wo proposoto re-
pioduce. Cbrisliao, on bis jounioy toiho
Celeetinl City, f.inud n cumiwpinn by the
naiuo of Faiilifnl; nnd logeihcrifaey wore
compelled to journey throngh n town cull-
ed Vnuity Fair. But the tritvulets de-
spised thu gewgaws offered for sale, nnd
refused tu ninkouny purdinso. It was no-
ticed, ulso, (liHt Ibeir Inuguago was not
precisely that spoken in iliy town, nnd that
tlieir dress wns not nccnrdiiig to the fash-
ions prevalent in Vanity Fair. As they
poised tln-ongh tho streets an impertiuent
lellow niockiuflj' n.'iked llicni: "Whnt will

yoii btiyt" but llio tiuveh'i-s, lookiiiR
grnvcly upoa Lini, said : "Wo ttij/ (/,«

truth." At this [he tubblenicut iiimio a
gn'nt olnmnr. and booted nnd hissed tho

cutura weiu not
them nnd lient the

Willi dirt, .Hid put
il.ojmivl'1,, ,.,

ititioD of man ii'tho days of
liHp.) show "incjhslity," and
the™ eleryv wd, to Bilpport

brainnorihuollttlllhk . . —
ml ihvpilcuusTuaro cruel iliiiiilli'

rcJonthy liratuanndibonlowo ili

;trr;;:

discarding all altai I li

Butashoi'l' time b.'li>ri' I

rested upon a chariju of t

li ifi'crat .political noi.ici

oharacter. Ho thi;ii <\r

.fi;h;

a (;orm(nitiil 1 th.'n wu had freedom il

freednni of the pros, trial by jnry.il'

of habeas corpus, aud a great iiiriii\ .
:
!' i

rights thatsuoli men as Wuabington .n ' i. -

compeers thought uuces-iary for a scIikim-

[ usexauiiue somo of the ovidonces

riiniriif After its lintt aiipearauDO

rniu, It filled tbo lampsof the foolish

viruius, and thoso hiuips did shine in dark-

ness aud thoso who unrti.id tho lamps made

very eifloked niarulies. yet keeping tho dark

Objucf always in viow, lionlly gotagreat bar-

rier erected, i.e. an abolition fence between

the North auil tho South, and have driven the

South of), nii.l hftvo been trying to drive it

backnsnia, and aro everyday bmldiott the

300 higher : yet n Corncsmoil has employed

...illious of men lo drive the State hack- The

laws of the Stnio of Ohio give me tho right

tn niakonooutract with my noighhor.biud-

ing mvself to pay bim SlOO in gold, and

would'compol mo to folfil said coniruct. but

U' Korwijiiit'iif steps in and anys bo must take

greenbacks in payment. 1 sell my farm to a

Eeinhbnr aud raako him a good warranty

deed, in acoordanco with tbo laws of tbo

Stale, rv Roirrnment again says itmust havo a

dollar srnmp for every SI.OOU. I give "y
naitorarecoiptfor money bo has pan! mo,

Goifriiniriifagain says it must bnvoitSBtamp

jerenn. l happen to havo a. pig that I wiBh

J bntoher and Bell to a war widow, a C«i-

'nmriit again Stops in and saj's it lunat have

n cents esciso tax thereon ; a beef forty

tntsandasbeeporcair live conia each. I

,y havBftBon, who is so nnforli"-— — '"

. la. ily.

• IWiul iu wlek-
in Buy now bu

Noah (Uuu.li

if this bono
their po^ilii

liku them tbes
God.

After tho flood ono of tho sjns of Koab.
called Ham, becnuso be was l^ck, (as th.

word Ham means) did that whidi caused liii.

to l\ill from tho grace of God ^hieh hnl.ii

jjoyed cnnallv with the oth

I Uirgynlen . _

I'.it neither iho antedelu-
i.r^vcan. as IftUhdid, lind

.Hol Qod.<Qeije:S, 9.) bat
lay eiperiencdho wrath of

III (.liii-iMii ,111,1 Fnilh-
f..rr.-:a]iii,i!Ut.ii,. Tho

d mil. Ily i.pli.d to all

made, but tlieirpcr«e-
iniiellud, so "tlioy took
u, and besmeared tlicui

iheni into it uigp. that

For this. Ihisi

- rlicni

stignta1i);ed as ''.synipn-

ihi/cft'." nnd lliD ropiirter sujk "tlie']uiiin-

Ince It Ily at tlieai, ro inlieg liieai ns Iwd
astlAy Mcrn coji/aitr«fM, ujid Bliould ho
maiji parlakers of tlcir mislbrtiine."

At luat it was deturuiined to put them
ouiriitl.for their lives, nnd tho Judge se-

let^ed wns Lord Untvgood. T)je dmrgo
in/<nbslnnce was, tbnt ihoy wereaneniiea
III iiiiddivtiiilifis of Ihc ifndc, llint tliey

ZKu light

,1 Uii.

f Gnd.

of any cliftraoler,

.

him perpooally would tlooht his stutemi

This Tiohle old man. who through a lor-i; :

- - ommended hinimlf to alt v

whom ha held porsoual intiTcoutjo

the model of a ChriatL.iu gentlemau, of

uiliog integrity nud spotless honor: \

leaves bL'hind him in thu brauBtof no but
- :tolleijtiou of u iiocsonnl wt

and 1

h ht. e'

,1 ,.,. ... .... ." ^aiuonj'slrnrtg-

or no other ullencu than that of holdiug

oua adverdo to those proresacd by the

Hereof hisniemory. Wherobi^otryand
loraucelike this iseneourngcd, wo havo

ii-iou t-o boaat our unpurior civilixdiipn

tbosowboplit to tbu Hinko. whipped,

and branded others for like olVouai;, '

Dr-ATIl OK S..MUK1, Mi;n;iiv—We aro palo-

Sheui und .l.ipUeih, tho other ans, were nii.

curaud, but were blessed of QadJ (Gen. 0:9>.

r,.) Will these olergy say thus three idu
who were lo ho thu fathers o! the huiDin

race were equal iu tho f^vor of Sod, onnn'in

pioty. parental respect or cnttrl II fiey

wero eiiunl in any or all or ihese pohts,

H'lll they notin so doing chargofahiBhodi up-

on God's word as made knownlto os ii our

dearold llihlel

Again, they will have to conlradicfjod's

,._ .._. ,. i!;(^pIiau

:k slttVO-woi(au, (<eu IC:

ho begat a Jon U< Surah-
i.-tfGA. 12:14)

Word; for btifiiro tho La'

wuread : Abrain
boudn'omaii, or black sh

3,) and afterward!

At thft w

bosoDnd,beullbv, nnd between tho agea of

H'l voars, aud fottunato enonab not t-

lo to'hiroaaubatituio.ofiurerHnifiifcal

and he ninst go to belji subjuuato a pp«pl

who wore so unhappy as lo think they hail

rightH as States auil dared to taku up arms

aiininst a Goin-iimtsr lo niaintjiin thoso nghi-l-

What awful fools the fathers of the once uni-

ted, but now disunited States were, not to
" iw the Btftinp aol to bu unforced, and not.

lufiertbo lased tea to bo landed, and to

np arms aud tiKlll thrnugb an eight

18 wiir.foi theiiallcy privilege of govern-

tbeinselveB, by Smie laws. Why could

(buy havo not. beuu loyal and had a Omrrn'

It. hnman freiiloni, a Union ns il should he.

b slavery wiped out.oboIishBdStatoiincB,

Hold and silver nan circulating medium, (ne-

iloni of spcecb, freedom of tho press, trial by

jnry, and tho writ of hiibens corpus, and

cBtalilisbid a ereeuback cnrrouoy, (eieopt

for ilitcn'St on bonds, not lused whicli ainst

betaken in gold.) l'rov^l^^M»t8halB, impris-

oned Stato lugialoiors, roado prooUimutiouB

ioio laws, bad mllitarj- conimissiona to try

traitors, had homo guards to waioh tho Ooy-

emor'S imagined Soub of Liberty. ealabliBhoJ

Loyal iMflf't*, luadoit tlio universal fjshion
' len botwcou tho ages of dO and JG years,

were not able to buy substitutes, to weai

woolen olothes and carry mnskols. and

have all who did not liko lo have the blue

fiwbionedcluthts Willi braisbottons furnished

thematthooiiiunBeoI Hie liberty they had

uIwoyauuJQjed. condemned as dlsloyul and

lud Sill'

il repeatsil, for !:

hUO) aud wo 1

thority for Its repeal sinoo,
' fill write youngain,

'*

allownneo for my
uui In thu main a

» found in violation of J'™

of Ohio. Ko man
a nlroDgor bold o

tacy than Guve

real West h,i<'

?usoribo Dti.i

-Cali/ornid Kj

wealthy Bhonldm

a the

"this

I.KrTEK trIiu.tl'sAVAXSAIl.

IConCfpouiloicoif Ilii> C-kIt)

S.IV.VNXMI 0.1. , Jin. G. ISfM.

EniTOK Chisis -.—Itjliiis bcei some timi

siucolseutmy lust If tcr to To; Cnisis. 1

hud given up in Jespir, thinkiig tho people

of tho Korth had \oS all feelings for the eoI-

dicriotbe Held, buff could not hidievo my
own tbongbla, cou'j'iiuently lagniu appeal

to their more tondc "»pots." '

I have often,

Ihroiigh TiiK Ciiif'^ exposed the doings and

if those (i nnlhority of this oriny,

ho neither regurdeth prince , ._

pie. law nor custom, but dumb nil be cnu
to possess certnin men with \m^h\xi'jtiSDi>

linns, which ho in goiiornl calls principles."

TheD said the Judge lo liiin. "Lns't ihou

nny moro to snyt" "Sly Lord," replied

Envy, "I could say much more, ouly I

voiilii Dut be lediouB to Ihe Court. If

leedbe, when the other gentlemen havo
giveti their evidence, nillicr tlmn Hint nin.-

lliinij sha I lie Kanliiiij whlcli will dispatch

liiui, I will enlarge my Itnliiiwiiij."

Piektiinnk tostjilod in pretty ranch tho

le eirain, nnd, nftcrnlirm defeiisu nindo

bj tho prlBoners, old Lnrd llatcgooil

'iiarged thu jury, and giivo them (bo cmc-

rheuutuesol" the .jury wero fls tollowi:

Mr. Blindoian, Mr. Nngood, Mr. ^lalice,

Lovdn-t, Mr. LiveK.o.^c. Mr. Ileudv,

Mr. Highniind, Mr. Eumitv, Mr. Liar. Mr.
' Mr. Ilutelight. Mr. Iinplnciil-le.

y onegdvo in his verdict ngaiuHt

^iig I hen. .solves, and afterward
isiv coiichi'led to bring liiiu in

guilty l.i'ti.ro the Jiul«u. TJie lirst to

spi-ni; WHS Mr. Ulinduiaii, the forciuao*

who remiiiked, "I seo clpiirly that this man
is n heiL'tic." And each uf tjie other ju-

rors iblliiivcd in n siinilur vein of remark.

Frtilhl'ul wns convicted, nnd, spya there-

porter, whose words wo will ildujit for the

niitidei' of this hrltf synopsis,
'"'

—

fore be wa?pti'?{

It all ia oft I .silvat self c

jt tbu tlioi

) thi

I would
frufUof a Gtirn-nmrnl r

I and tens of thonsnndt

d, and call it fmltsof n

ilsUiit Adjt. Gouernl.

'*

The local cuatomfl of Kow Orleans, which

•*"»to sllgmutized ns " dishonornWo nnd cnn-

' trary to orders," will doubllew be reniod-

.*:oilcd on the Purilun Blue Law plan when

..^'.oNew England scbemea of subjugation

" -ftro eft'ected by wnr. The Now Englundiirs

'•"Lflve an idi'.A that not only Ihe institution,-;

.y,oI Uie South are iuimornl, but that thoie

-licid customs nre in Iho Mmocntcgorj- and

need the nppUenlionoflhe Puritan straight-

jacket. These aosleto religions precopis

which Now England prcochos but

practices, she will delight to enforce omong

tho people of flie South at the point of tho

bayonet. By tho famo right Ihat war is

waged upon A people to abolish a local in-

.__Bti.tutii)u. war way, and will, be waged to

Bbolloli local customs nnd reform the pri-

.. Taiohnbilepi a p.ople. Tho Now Eng-
"

land Idea of freedom und tolemlion. so

forcibly lUnstraied in the above order, is

to cuerco every other locality into think-

ing jubt ns the ruritans do.

Tub propiTty of the '

voted uwny by, or hi. .,. ,..-,. .--j --•

'lo control of tlio IntWriiig olaiises, and

uht of anlVdigo should ho regulated boiw

. je rich and poor according to thtir weaHi

"
'-.noiber Kepublican writes to a ffieii.

erpdol: ' I seo you are ugilatiugfor

aU-^o.ly

riigo, Ic i

.tutrmgoiaa" uniiniifjutud ourao,. ,Woa
proaoSing ibo point i.l wbieh the publ

rilt must perish, or IIib UiburloHclosser,

I Mjj.'R-obkeb*L ItuTi.BB was placed in a

most humiliatlog position In Washington,

lust wePk. While engngcd in proving to

tbo Comuiilteo on tho Coudnct of tho. War
that V'ort Fisher could not bo captarrd, aud

to ibiB end cxbibilioK charts, maps, &c,, tho

,li-.j..il-.!i Iroui Ailiuiml Porter of its actual

tjuiiiro. waa biooght iuto the Comuiitteo

ruoui uiid read. The General was chop-falleii.

and must have felt liku crawling through the

key-hole with his maps and chnrtB.

fellow soldiers. .''Jfteutimcs h»vo I seen

deeds porpiratcd that e.iiscs a Bhndder

Ihrongb my sjKcm to think of them. I dare

!)t write, 1 bii'e unt iho heart loexpose: bnl

. people of iho North, it jou conld only

now oue t«ith of whnt I couhl tell, you

oiildhavoiflis war ccnw in a short lime-—

Onicers of Jighrank aud graflu aro in the

vlll.l-ous bu=iiK.. (o t,tit=iii Ihc

(lollnnillii I'- 1 f U''" ''- '^''-

rt- hiiffering for the want
,'. iviiioh li ia Impossihtu
i.iiuiL.er to bo attendedi
1.. jraitof a Ooi'criimsiK

;

L' many thousauds of the
ouiliorn priauns, who tt is

ved to dentJi, and many ol

stht

I do

d to be led

., place

\m iu-

nnd Ural they aeuuiged hiiii, iliuii tliey

buil'eied him. iLeik ili«y Innced his flesh

wiibkuivcfi; after thnt they etoned him.

with stones, nnd Inst of nil lliey burned

hiiK lo ashes at llie eluke. Thus csmo
FrtithfnltohiBend."

In nil trials there ia nothing tn ninch

sought nfiiT lis ptecedentj., nud this, beiug

(piiie iieitineiii, will bu found very vuluii-

hle--I'.'?j^on A'»7^'f.

The lloWiJ aiinounceB thnt tho scoun-

drel who did Secretary St.tiiton'S diriietl

work fur the Inst twoorlhreu jears lia)

iuat been brought up with n round turn,—

fin lhecj.se of till' United Slnles l'». Cok I.

L \: ,k( V ' - '! iii.-courtof tlio

liidicin jatf.T

arreslin/a |i.ii Ji" '>

ttoy thug— lino hiii

hoTsbes; means to Pi
' ppiieiiy

tbroa(fli theii

,lbey;thems(

a, GliiJs of higer beer !•

x}'.^. . r.,r ci lui. a i>ii

'rhon ibrf

utbo

und duldlars. In fntnr.

Sin.

Emit of a (.'udTJiniVTif; gooiaioiuo ihi

trvand inquire of many thousands of wid-

onsand orpbuDS m.ide by tho present war,

and they, too, will toll you thBirsofferlngs

irtt tbo Irnits of having s Cr'aircrnDtMt : look

iaoain follow the couBctlpt. to tho Provost

UarBbuPs odice, hie wifo and six children

ilbotr—be was all their support—ht
oor too hiton sobstituto, he' most go to

Babt against persooH who never did turn any
harm, and would never do him any harm Ul

K-fDt«rmind Ibeirowu boBiness, and this la|

tho case with many, aud couoluaive ovidooc*

that wo havo a Gorrrmnent. You old aud

less molher, when yoor boo is token fron

bolightagaioBtJeir D.ivis' half atarvtd

tubels. remember that il is yoor duty not lo

munniir, for your son may oanse the freedom

of tbatiioblCBt work of hnmanity, the Amer-

ican of Arricau d.'Ncent: aud Ibis wur muBt

not Btop, for if it did there would bo no more

fot contiuctB to fumisli supplies to the army,

there would bo some of tbo oliioes vacited,

Eteenbouks would go down, substitute brokeis

Division O:

ilvMbuiDg proline

for-Sl.dOi I .

paij of coume pants ffJO; applt-s

V"t'hoin..n.!!- > : , ^ .. l.luw-

antilafowi..' . -iter

appeal has been iii.fi ' :i "i re-

Kmander-'in-Chief of th- nru.y ,hDTiId hap.

pen to see this nnd doubt its authenticity,

tbey can'flnd mo a member ofShermau's

jrreal army and able to prove all stated by

-ompeleni and resuouBible authority- lau

iorry losay that "Gencnils" are engaged it

tnlh spec nlotions. Ooght not BUch conduo

to bo stopped. I appeal to huibaaity, wo n

the army cannot doaoylbiog-ltmustbe don

at home. My leltereare short but concisi

More anon.
1 am sir yonr most obedient servant,

'
' Sbnbc*.

Private. Co. A. 10th O, V. C.

i.ilty «

' ..M.nu. Jiulgn Wjlie
. i.li.iofllidiei'scour

iL-'LuivntofDr. Gwyui
I Uie President, nodi
cconlinglv. A vetdid

, (lie Hit;ndere
itfpuhlicanjourniil^nlk'getba'

ivhicli vjrliiiilly decided Dint ne:

dor of the Hecretarj- of War, of Ite

;iiry of Ihu Trensiiry, nor ol t

himaelfi would bo jnililiciiti

lawless nnd nrbitrnry anest by a suborJi-

nato of either, will he carried up aud,^

they conlldenily assert, the deci-iion re-

versed. Wetrust that such n disgrace will

be spared the American people. Mncanlo.r-

in ennmerating those prJDCiples of govera-

racnt" engraven on Uio hearts of Enghih-

men during four hundred jeara" before

the TBvolutioQ of KB.'), nnd estaliabed «»-

mntablo for tJio English people by th«'

r«volation, mye: ,

That without the consent of tbo reprew°t-

ccapai

Owing to tbo lodit

tho Overiaed Mnil

The last mail left N'

1 troubles on tho plali

lOs boKii discODtinoi

n York Friday.

>utd l-
Il the n

no ta)

kept np: thai

formtday bu tht nrbilrnru ii-ill «/ /^

o be faodnoicntal Is
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OPK?I.OP

\Vc (iroapt to pjpect Hint meni

geM miperior .-ici-lU-n« r>l mind

hiblt it in tliL-ir ptri-inal apijeJ

CretitneM of lui'tiOil powers s, 'pjinpi

(inn.acc«.up«nk.ll.yllno pl.jej Bgu

It id a prnvcrhi»l mw, ejtpreasi^of con

Iiiipljiog iJiat llio amonnl of if

proportimifiti' "> tliunmimnt of ft

iLb btat KODii" MtDi-titne* Cflmt

packagifl." nnd hiatoiy d.-nioniAU9 titnt

ut-nius in never (liBCovereil by pannoi up-

jicaninco. anlil it Laamiult it^f knowu

by (iIliiT niejinn.

Wc props?!' to BOO wlii'lh'

«r grenl mtn informnustliBt gf|

ally biifl iL corrcHpoiitiiag v^''
the spirit linsn Huilalilo ilomiwL

Tliero ii. liQt one maa I'l (Ijfnnnaia of

the pa»t wiio combined witlfljli
.

exccllenct, moml pnivor,
^"/'

Jjj'"''';.
J'

votioo, an nppeiinincc wliicli itDW ealntj

lliumoatoxaoiing. A glanco < Waaliing-

inn toltl Ilia twweT. II« «"""i sd w""'.^

bin person notonly mtnwi. but Iso pbysi

«ftl beduty ; and. nt tlio ituJt of eing trite,

wo niuM ;»y ll'"t tlKjr" :- "> "*" " ''"""

ry of wlLiini « pioplc

prouil. (iioriilly

thiui til.' Auicn
tlio "t'nilicr of Ilia Country

or corii-'jipondcnco liutwetii mi t

in Iiim found rcaliaation. - -'

glFlTlCe fit tllO pbjHICHi to

iiikI a knowlcjgo of tli"

tlio pbyiticnl. J
In contmiliNtinctioiilo Wnf

liavo bis cqiiiil ii

fiillcct in

^ liistory

1 wSethot

o jostly

;ulnlly nnd iliysiciilly,

call >ii cscr of

10 idiul

,d body
..ikbatn

sliom LO meniul,

OKpeel

1 aliiliiy—'" /"''

[1 biidy, aiiyiljiN^biU nj-.i

appci . \M

during an.lii

aliility, find nmrtial t;ciii

Lis bend ia siimcieiir- \S

reramkfd tbat -NnpiUpon

suuicat niKn Ibiii

is t»travnfiHTit,

Biculal iimvLTs,

flbuiild by expicroil tNiit

,y Wn. telU-

L'5p(iiiding cKctllenc

:ra<!it-d by ilii> nr.i'o In bis d.x.r. was
•o to pidl dmrn ft plai;nid. -To I^t,'"

lich 111"! long been po'ated up. Never
IS tbete Hncb joy in tbe cily- A fi-w

eningK after tiiero was a general illn-

inutioD, uDd altboa;;b Ibu hodw wait ii

foot deep and soaked witb ruin, yet Ibe

ttB were cron-ded with men and wo-

— . I. eager to see luid part.ike of (.veri

-

cbiog whicb hod in it the aiglit or Iftsle of

isiNO ui' THE I'OLisii Convents.—
An [mpeii.'d decree liiLS ))een iMncd rlox

_^ ._ _.. cntH in Poland. liorJoia
tbuCatlCiiUiaiicBDionaHtarie* aadconvenr^
b.iviii(,' leM ihmi eiglit mombers and alio

10% participation in> tbo lato io-

in ivft3 notorions or bns since been
proved, lira to be immediately cloisi'd.—

Tbo inDiHlCfl niay i;ater otber religions

^Htabli!<buientB, or nill bo nUan-od to go
abroad at ttie public ei?p«nMi. Tbe relig-

ions establisliments wljicli nro not eup-
prcsatil by tliia dccrco are forbidden to

maiuluin letalious mtli eilLcr ihu proTin-

ciala or goicral§ of tlicir orders. Tbocon-
liaralc'l pnptrty of ilio ninnaatarios and

" 1 '.' 'ii-ivc-ly devoted to co-

il and abuiiialile

i. 'i.-of tbisdeerto 71'

< :.tiitiave bceocloacd
i„i: ji.i„L>.-.inK tbe reiiuisite

n;i(es, and 3^ oilier relig-

account of purlicipaiiuD it

igtor

llectnnd' iBniiperior

I0IIKEH3 AKD ITEW YOBE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ce—\o. ini RroiidH'a), Xew Fork.

CiihIi ctipititi. ersoo.ooo.
BUBPLUS, $100,000.

IIICnAIlD L. yitAXiCLIX, Prtil.knt

OAIID.VBR, ABcnliOolnmbna, O.

;{. Sninll

I'll

111 o lieani it

Iho band-
'1 B Bsaertion

tlic I'oplisUiuaiirreeiio

"THE CRISIS,"
A WEtlltv DBinOdKATM! JOUnMI.,

HESTOIU^ION OF LIlfERTY AND PEACE.

cnECRl!
Rlgblfl Itunii
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